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SOUTHERN COMMERCE.

Highly Important Order irom

the President.

Bemoval of the

on Internal

Restrictions

Trade.

The Greater Portion of the Sonth

Thrown Open to Commerce.

Xoyal CUizens Eaconragcd t Retam

le Pcacfti] PnrgHitSt

Military and Naval Orders Be-

urlctlav Trade Beveled.

Wauhstoii, SsBdaTi Amll 3a

The following order bai been iuued by the

PruidsDt.

Exiournri Cemiv WmnaToH, )

April , 18U. i

BxiCTTiTi Orskx : Being desirous to relieve

11 lojal citizena and well-diipoied periont re-

kUng in tbe inanrrectionary State* from ud'

'iwceaearj commercial reatrictione, aod to in-

coarage them to return to peaceful puriuits.

It ia hereby ordered \

FiTttThAt all reatrlctlona upon internal do-

mestic and coastwise commercial intercoorae be

dtoconiioued in inch part of th* Statei of Ten-

aessee, Tirginia, North CaroUna, . Bouth Caroli-

na, Oeorgia, Florida, Alabama, Xiasissippi

ad 10 mnch of Louiaiana a* lias eaat of

tke Uisaisalppi Biver, as shall be embraced

within the lisea of the national military occu-

pation.ezcepiiog onlj such restrictions aa are im-

posed by the acts of Congress and regula-

tions in pursoance thereof prescribed by the Sec-

retary of the Treasory, and apprOTed by the

President, and excepting also from the effect of

thia order the following articles contraband of

war, to wit : arms, ammunition, and all articles

from whicD ammunition is manufactnred, gray

xiniforms and cloth, locomotiTes, cara, railroad

ifon and machinery for operating railroad i, tel-

egrahh wires, insulators and instruments for op-

erating telegraph lines.

Second KU existing military and naTsl orders

to My msnner restricting internal, domestic and

coastwise commercial intercourse and trade

with or in the localities above named, be and the

sim|.are hereby revoked, and that no miliUry or

naval ofEcer in any manner interrupt or interfere

with the same, or with any boats or other vessels

engaged therein under proper authority pursuant

to the regaiations of the Secretary of the Treas-

"I- AHDRIW JOHBgOF.

NEWS FROM WA8HIN6T0I!.

Bslghborhood li concludetf. As stated in a former

dlspatcti, several commlsstoDs are now oat in the

eoaatry on this business, with short-taaad reporters

taking testifflonr, snd others leave to-morrow.

Ciapatches to the Associated Press.

WaaHinOTOH, SoBday, April 30.

IH WOKK OH IHI TBKASUBT IXIIHSION.

Tke work on the Treaaary Department eiten-

sian is BOW baiag pushed forward with great laoldl-

ty. and the Suta Department buUdlBg wUI ahortly be
demolished to make way for the north whig. T^heB
this la completed the building will be one of great

magnificence.
TBITIL TO KIcmORD.

Several vromloeBt Northers steamboat owners are

now here, eadeavorUg to make arrasgtaeats to ss-

tabUah a rsgnlar Una of pasaeBger steamers between
tkia city BBd RIehmoBd.

UHS. LINOOU'B HXALTB.
Mrs. LuiooLH has Bot yet rallied froa the pre*tr-

tion ocoaaloacd by the saddeBnasa of the Fraatdsafs
death. She Is coailaatly atteaded hy aomeroiu

w^rm frteada, and, of course, has not decided whea
she will leave this city for hosne.

ANOTHXK RBBBI. PLOT.

Attesapt ta Bara Phlladalphia.

Pim.tPiipaiA. Sanday, April M.

Some excitement was caused here to-day by

the dlseovery of a plot to barn this city, aa was at-

tempted in New-York last year.

GsB. Cavwalladkb haa mads a proper dlstrfbntlon

of troops, and it is believed that now-ao attempt will

be made. No parUealars of the plot caa be obtaine*.

Special Dispatches to the Vew-.'%ork Times.

WisHnaroa, Soaday, April M.

THI WBISIABODTSO T JIM^ jM^f^
We hear nothing dedolts as to the orobable where-

abouts of Im. Divia or the roots he has taken. It

ts t>elleved be Is travelling tecog., ea roau for Texas,
ad that he will be captared before he gets there.
Prom lafermatlon received to-dar. It aopean that
the dalav In the Arst aagotlations between BouK^a
aad JoaasToir was occasioned solelj by aa attempt on
the part of Jirr. Davis to Ineltide himself la the

apltnlatloB.

TBATXL TO SICHHOICD.
The mail boats between this city aad City Point

Bolonier take paiseegers other than those eagagsd
ta government service. Heretofore any one who
eooid mate a showing of urgent or proper basinest,
eoBld obtsin a pass, and by paving ti fare was sl-

lowed 10 travel apea these Mats ; but the gorera-
meal has determined to put a stop to this kind o(
travel upoa the mall boats, since passes are bo longer
le^olred to go to Rleamond. The matter of trans-

porutlon to that city Is now left to private enterprlae
atlrely. Soma Inoonvenlenea is occasioned by this,

as the public nave not been advised of the change.
It Is expected that In a day or two the mall beats wlU
ke allowed to carry passengers, 11 It ke discovered
that such srraBgemest will not iacemmode the gov-
rnaeni.

THI ntHDXIH'l BTJKIAC BILL.
A few days before President LniooLa left here for

CItT Polat to be present at the movement upon Rloh-
Boad. he took up the PreedmeB's Barean BUI for
eraslderatlon, wit* a view to potttng the act In prac-
eal operMoB. He had act folly determined apoa

what eoorse he would sdopt as the best aeaas of

urrlagaat the oojeeu of ike framera of the bUl,wkea be left to Join Gen. Gaan, aad he did not re-
me the oonsideratloa of the sottjaot npoa his ro-

torn. There Is argeat aeceuity for laimedlste action
ta the matter 4 but President JoBasoi's Ume has thbs
far been so engrossed with other sad greater measures
taat he has not been able to give much attenden to u.

r. Lucoui had, it Is believed, selected the person
whoa he woulo same as the commissioner of this

bareau, but he had made no olBcIal announcement
f Bis ehotee. Among the prominent persons named

tot the poeltlon Is Judge jAicxa Bianr, of MlcBlgan,
B of the late Juus Biaaxi who was the Irst aboU-

tlon candidate aomtaated for the Presldssey.

iHB ZAaxt-tuiBOs Bian.

Adams' Expren Coapaajr to-day bronghl from
JUehaoad the Libbr Priaoa sign, which has beea
taken down and forwarded here for sals keeping.

ffMiap>.a plala pnornamentefl board, was nailed^ L

y mlB s> t>a ead of the priaaa balMlng, aad beers
MtlaMriMtoa "X.X.iBBTdt Soa, Ship Chaadlets."
WIM UM Is to be Made of Ibis relle UaoistaiM.

tBS UBIL COLOBSS TBOOFS.
It appears that tbe forty or fifty negro soldiers ea-

I by the rebels under their act of Congress, and
I tTaai^M Klebmond with Ln'a army, going

. ^t Aata^i 4irop)>ed off ai the rate of aboat oae

f^MHrMlMifTiled, and whea tbe rendezvous

MMUcfced, tB white Ciittli^ apt Mtaied corpo-

THE ktumm mtktik\''*'''%W'
are rife and vttUMk'tMM n''4M4t'tf
One at these rumors is fbat he ttat>ttA

weal >fere.a tr.i isit commission, and thattbKMf.

^ ,|Mt(l|V
I* cio'ed and the sentence will be promulgat-

'^^U>n<o:fn I trt'cber la that the trial la concluded

"^li* Kii-io'!' IS "n-nced 10 be bung on Wednesday

'"^||i*yiHi n- A r. I navs Eood reasona for bellsvlng

-i|ia>i)\abbit> iiae iiOi teen put upon trial, and tbat

tl>^-;">?errnient does not propose to try him uDlil tbe

uu_^ ortUoi'oarr exiaiinaitosjof nitseaaes is Ibis

kaoori

ltatwin

S^CKBTABT aSWAKD AND SON.

Secretary Seward Caatlaaes ta XnapraTa
Mr. Frederick Seward's Caadlaaa JUara
Fararablc.
WiaaiseTaa, Batnrday, April , 18e6 A. If.

Ken. It. SutUtn, BttriUrf mf War:
Sia : I have the honor to report that both the

Seeretary of State and Mr. P. W. Siwiai reeled

well, aad are free from any nafavortble syaptoas.
Very respeetfally, your obedient servaat,

J. K. BARNES, SurgeoD-General.
-WasansTOH, Saiorday. April 24, 1M 10 P. M.

Hmi. S. it. SUntm, Stcnfjy tf VTtr:

I ksva the boaor te report that the Seeretary of

State eeatlBaea ta laprovs. Mr. P. W. Sbwabb Is

somewhat ezbaasted te-alght br heisorrhaga from
the woaad, which ooearred at J P. M., but which
was speedily ehecked.

Very respectfully, yoar obedleal servsat
i. K. BARNES, SargsoB-OeaeraJ.

WAsanieTOB, Sandsy, April ta 9 A. M.
Hm. Jr. M. Staawa, Sccrrtary if War :

81a -I have the hoaor u report that the Seeratary
Of State BaVars seme lacenveBteacs from tfea trsc

tared Jaw, but la other respscu Is almost rsstored to

his normal health. Mr. r. W. SiwAan rallied darlag
the Bigbt, and Is stronger and less restless this mom-
iBg.

Very lespeetfnlly, vonr ohsdisnt servant,
I. K. BAR.NES. So rgeoD General.

WAaansTea. April 90 P. M.
Htn, S. M. Slaiuon, .SterXary of Wtr :

Sia : 1 hare the boner to report that the Seeretarr
of Slaie Is doing well. Mr. F. W. Siwaes's eondltloa
Is more favorable to-Dtgbt.

Very re^pectfullv. your obedieel eervaBt,
J. K. BARNES. Surgeoo General.

THK SILT4M1 DISASTER.

FIFTEEN HUNOBBD LITBB I,>8T.

OalT Six Raadred aad Elghty.alx feaad
AllTe-Hespllale Fall af tlarercre.

CAiac. Friday, April 28.

Seven hundred and eightv-six of those on board
the Ul'fated Suliattm have beea fosad alive. Toe lost

Is BOW estlBated at tfieea hundred.
The Memphis heipitals are full of wooBded froa

tbe SitUmKa, masv being badlv scalded and named.
The lavesUsailon ordered br Gsn. WAsncan Is

proceeding.

Natlee of the BaltBBa'e Balllag.
The annoonceraent of the last trip of the Sui-

tMa Is thos made In the New-Orleaas Picayumt of
tbe Wth :

" The regalar and onaarDassed saaaeager packet
faflaim. In command of Capu J. C. Mabob. depatu
tbia avenina, at s o'clock, for -t. Louis, Cairo, Mea-
pbU. aad all war landings. The sultmnM Is a good
boat, as well as fleet one. Mr. Wm. J. GAasaai. haa
control of tbe olSco affairs, while our,friend Jambb
McGiXTi win be fattBd In the saloon, where evsrv-
thlng of the '

spirit' order can be Mad la doe time."

FROB KENTUCKY.
Order Iroa Ciea. Palmer Deelarlag Gaer>

rlllaa ce be Oatlawa-hlaliraataeat af
I.eval Whiles and Freedaea ta ba
Stepaad.

LomsTiLU, Kv.. Satnrday, April 29.B
The following circular has juat been issued :

HiAiKioABiBas OsFAavMBin or KsncciT, J

Apill 2, 186S. i

Ths lunciioas of cMl law In this department be-

ing to ao eiient suspended by martial law, makes It

the duty of every ofieer to be serupaloosly obaer-
vaat of public and Inoivioual safely, and te affOrd,
as far as possible, coraslete protection to the peoole.
The power of arrest will bereslter be sparingly

exercised, and directed against real offeaders.
There is no dignity or justice In the pursnit of

foolish people for speaking foolish words.
No longer must there exist in this departaeat aay

orgaalzstion or mllitarr band hostile to the govera-
ment Those bow prowling through the country are
slmplv guerrillas and robbers, aad are to be treated
as such. They will be allowed to surrender for
trlaL
All the loyal peoole of this department ase te be

proiecied withoat regard to color or birth-place.
Comolalata reach tfeesa keadqaarura of the beatlag
of men and women for elalmlag the benefit of the
amoeaty oaiB and the act of Coagreaa freelag the
slaves of all persoas who have been ia refielllon
agalnit the govemaent, of tbe United States
or who hsve aided or givea eoafort to
those to rebellion, aad of tbe joiat reso-
lution freelag the wives and children of eallsted men,
aad others wno nave acquired righu under the laws,
executive proclamations and mHltary ordeis. All
such persons are under the protection of the gov-
ernment.
Colored persons who coae wltnln the laws, reso-

lutions, proclamations and orders referred to are
free, and whether free or sot, are to be protected
from cruelty and oppreulOB.

In au cases where the state of the eeaatrr, aad the
organization aod rules of IBs civil trUMsaals will per-mit them to Inforce justice, offenders agalast ths
local laws wlU be handed over to thea lor trial.
lo 00 case, however, will any petsoa or court be

allowed to deprive anyone of his or her liberty while
the laws. acu. resoluttons. proelamaUons or ordersabove referred to are In force, or te harraas by per-seooUon or otherwise, those who may assist them la
earning a suopori or malntalalag their rights

By command of

, **Jor-Gen. JOHN M. PAtMER.
J. Batbs Dicisoa, Captain and A. A. G. >

FIWUlfSl/ATER FROM EMOPE.

Comnents of tbe Loidon Press on (be

Fall of RicbBonds

The Doom of the Confederacy

Admitted.

Excitin;; Debate in the French

Chamhers.

COMMERCIAL INFLUENCE OF THE NEWS

Heavy DecHae
crate

ia Che

I^oaa.

Ceafed-

FITB-TWEHTUS 8TEtDILT iOTlNCING.

INTERESTING MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

The Inman steamer Csfy a/ London, Capt
Pinii, which left Liverpool at 1 o'elook oa the after-

aooaofthe ISteaad Queeastowa oathe Mth April

arrived here yesterday.
The steamship Psmsiaa, f^om Liverpool 20th, via

LoBdoBderryaistlnal., passeil Fsther Point at ll:3i

A. M. yesterday, ea route to Quebec, Her advices

are oae day later lata those by the Cili e/Leadm.
Tbe steamahip J>amatctu, froa Portlaad, arrived

al Londoaderry at I A. M, of the 20th.

The steaaahip Firgiaia, froa New-York, arrived

offCrookhByeaal6:30 A. M., aad the City afMm-
ckdttt aTB.'M A. M. of Ue aoth.

The Amtricm arrived at Soataamptoa early on the

aorBlBgofihe 19th.

The rebel plrtto ftsamaU [aiihred at TeserlA
March 31, froa LIsboa. She was allowed twenty-
tour hours to coal aad provtaioa.
The advices received per steaaer Aauriea at Sootk-

aaptoa, aad the Dtmun at Queeaslowa, further

streagthea the eoavletlen that Sontkera reslstaace to

the Ualted Sates GoveramsBt Is vlrtaally aaded.
Tbe rebel Isaa haa deoUaed te 17818.
Federal seeerlttes are very acttre aad are adraao-

lag.
The Tniss trusts that If the South eaa ao longer

caatead wlu regular aralee. It will aeeept aa arbl-

traaeet of the war, and that the North with meet
them aa eoaqoerers should meet aa baaoraMe foe.

The Caeearwlstck eonttaued dangerously 111 u
Nice, Bad fears are enterulaed for Us life.

AHBBICAN TOPICS.

THE FALI, OF RICHMOND.
TBI CLOSE or TBI TIUT ACT.

Preai (*< Leadea Taut. Atrii 17.
The 6rst act of the American war has closed

wlui a iremesdous /btmlt. Foe three days logelberuc great Con^craM General malaulaed himself la
fierce and even doubtfni oaitle agalast the coabl:^ed
forces of hla adreraartea, but al laat be auccumbed to
Bunbera and revltned to the enemy lbs atrongholds
which he has deleadcd so long. Rlehiaoad mmI Pe-
levsguunare Ib the baads 01 trie North, aad ihouih
Lst, e>A Id these de^perati. itraiu, has retired la
souo order with ihe r^mnaolof his army, ft Is

may be, tne speaker Is alwaya comfortably aware
that he runs little risklof belBg oallea OB 10 foliUl It.

PasaiOB ruled the bodr, aad tbe orators would not
nave been llswnea W bad they not complied with Ihe
time, and spokea with the naehecked vehemence
that suited IL We are not disposed lo attach over-
anoh importaaee to aUnaiOBe to tbe Peelan Bro-
tharhood." It la told off la good round Bombers, bot
we know eaongh of the apparttloB and how It naa
beea got op te deprive -the threat of aay slgBlS-
tanee. Svery leaeratloB has had some political
seooped loralp of this kind held up lo It, with tssor-
aaees that II Is very Mrrlbte. But that the Ameri-
eaaa will aot eouBUaanee the ImpoaltloB beyond the
pdat of poUUeal uUUty la their owa eleetloas, wo
may feel assared.
The anah truer ezpreseloaof Aaerieaa Ibdllat

was gIvea, we trust at WaablaitOB, where Ihe aea-
iMrs of the goveraaeat weia snaaioaed, as osaal oa
far Ises Imporuat oeeasleas, to address a nubile
gatkertag. They spate udar adoaMe resooosiblllty,
aa alBMiais aad iha reoreaeatatlves of the Repabll-
oaa party. PuDlle eatbailBsiit eaaaot eatlrely earry
way BMa boidteg aaeha poallioii. They aaat can-

alder aoaeihiag beyond mamenurrapplBiiia. They
aost avoid offlotal fmharruiments, and aot esdan-
ger the pany"latsrasts. The 'Washington speeches,
therefore, are pliehed la a more moderate key
thaa tbeee of New-Torfc. Butesaea ehnaof
Indulge la the Caabtses* vela," living as they do
la terror of after, expianatlont. Mr. jCiwAU, there-
fore, did aoteaeonrage the New-York suggestloos of
yeaceaaoe aad war. He adopted llgour aode of
treameatfor the oilsls. He very sklilfally eyaded
the perils of a set speech, ,and mther amused his
audlSBee Maa stirred tbea. His address seived tbe

porvoee. Me aaaMaotieiEngbudeaespealtacetb-
er, hat he did aot threaten ber with exter-
miaaQot, or to annex Canada forthwith. Be
deair laiBoendo, which, as II pleased his hearers,
we bure not the sllgnteai wish u quarrdi wlih.
There was far leu blitvness la his aoeeeh than la
tbe toatfof aaay of hla dispatches, wrlttea when a
Eurbpeaa iaterventloB was really appreheaded.
ThaAaerleaas must aow acuiowledge that the ao-
preheaslon was groondleis. Against the few re-
proaches Mr. SswAap laancbed at us, we set the in-
stances In which, by bis oSiclal acts, he coecked the
casbneu of subordinate officers of tbe goTerament.
If inah inflammawry harangues aa thoae delivered
at New-York do aot alfect the poUey of tbe AdmiB-
IstralteB. It would be OBreasoaaole to attach too

BuchUnportence to them. Very possibly Mr. Biw-
Asn cnold aot have spoken so terooerately to the ex-
elied thousands of New-Vork. But we believe the
more moderate tone of the official addresses at

WasUagMB Is a more reliable index of ABterioan
policy.

A DISMAL YirW or THS SITnATIOh.
frwm tkt Mtming Pott, Afril 17.

It will rsqnire all Ike Federal soldiers aow ia the
Soatk to hold the eounuy whea they have overrne
II, and Ue cost of this will be u great ts the ctut of
the war. If aersral hundred thousand aea are to
be kept aadet araas It does ail moeh slgalfy how
taey are employed. Roeaia has boea able ta hold
and keep down Poland ; bat then Anssla Is a
despoue eoaatry. The miss of ae popnlatloa are
serfs. The Emperor Is abaolnw, tad oaa do aa be
likes. Tke populaUon la soae 6e,000.00. The
army Is about 1,000,000 stroag. A large portion of
It may aa well be U Poland te nsaintala the pacl-
CeattoB" of tbo country as eieewbera. Bat If

Russia were a elnilxed eomaerelal eoaatry like the
naited Stetes. snd If the Poles bore the nme pro-
poiUoa la anmber to Ibe Rasslaas that the Confed-
erates do to the Federale, waaM Hds be possible ?

The Irat qoastloB which tbe praoUeaUy-aalBded
AmerlCBB Is apt to aak on aay and every sabjeet Is.
Will It pay ?" Will soca a reetoratioB of tbe Dnioa

as Is aloae praciieal under the drcamstaaees. be
likely ta peyt Such a qoestioa carries its ewa
SBSwer srlia It. We have beea' told tnat the real
goveralag elaa la Ameriea la that of Ike freebold-
ers, a sort of territorial democracy or re-

pnbllcaB landed arlitoeracy. If that la so.
will tboy tM disposed fo suomlt to the expense
necessary for boiding sn utterly barren possessloat
II ikere Is, after ail. 10 be a great aintary despotism
esubilshed la the UDlied Steles, if Mr. LiiccL* and
Ms suoeessors are 10 be Cztri.aad to govera by their
abtolute will, enforced wiih tbe aM ot half a ellllon
of bayonets, then of course c**H fuesiio. But. In
tbat case, the Federals themselves will be reduced
to a coDdlttOB of slavery as abject and as plllabfe as
tbat to which they have striven for four years te re-

duce the South. Sooie may believe tbev'aee a pro-
vldeaiial retribution in tkts. II wilt be a poor conso-
latloB 10 Ibe Cosfrdotes Rowever, to know that
thelrenemles are at lil offMi teemielves. Ooe tbtDK,
at all events seenna cerlaia taar, wlib such amplew...iKi> ,.. ......^... .k . .. , V .

* " w"i' .eeiii. i^viiBia iB.i, wiio Bucn aaipie

i^te'a !v":.v^f.^.r "t'
'"""

frK.ST'.': >'",^' "''''. 'i^". ""_ di.L""i. " nt'on?

Tbe Natlaaal Laaa.
PaiiADBLpaiA, Saturday, April 28,

Jat Cook reports the subscriptions to the 7-30
Loan today amounted to 4,254,6(10. The largest
subscrlptlonf from the West were ; Oae for taos,000
from Chicago, and ens for $40,000 froa Oesmorass,
Iowa; from the East, one ror tl,000,000 from
FiSK & Hatch, New-York. There were 2 941 Indi-
vidual subscriptions for sums of $i0 and gioo. The
total amount of subeoripUons for the week loots uo
$25,424,700.

"
Troops Qone ce the Freat.

^ Special Ditpatck tit Ckicafo Timet.
ISDUgAPoue, Thursday, April 27.

regiments, the last in ;hi8 State except
Yataraa Reeerrs Corps, have left for the front

tbe past twp oays. They were composed
. of drafted aea or gpbstltuies. We bare no

taraer traopi jiut hew i send forward.

Tfig Wrw Pii CesiMissiOKiRg. Messrs.

Sloai;, Pircxxct, Boots and Baowa, were commis-
sioned OS Satardsy bv Gov. Fintos. and subscribed

the oatb of office before the .'^'crP'..::i of Slate, as
Comr.iisjioners of tne .Mi..i.,..,.:;.ii, Tire Dt^ari-
men:.

leetuslly prolonged, Tbe Sonth reUined but one
gieat arjQT, and thst hss now been Ball destroyed,
Tuehusol-'Kichmond mlsntln lue f have been, per-
haps, susiaioed. Out. cjupled with the cefeat 01 I.aB,
n reorcsents a veritable catastrophe.
The event has twen aQtimpaied not only in

America, but in tbls country lor some tln>e past, and
yet it did not occui in confor<Bitv with tne prevalent
spsculatlODS. FAaxAsci had bo part in it, nor Sasa-
VAK either. There was no floillla, ao tMxnbardmeoi,
no combined atiacktbv land aod water. It Is due to
Gin. Grmni that kit military abilttitt tkouH be rtcog-
mzed and kit tuecett acknowledged. It was his army
in the BBd wnicheaptured Rlsbnood. Hedid "(ght
It out 00 that line," as he bad pledged himself to
do. not only all taroogn tbe Sammer, but through
the Winter, aad tbrough tbe following Spring. Ufieo
aad ofua was he repulsed with dresdiul losses, but
he clung wia aneoaquerabls leaaclty to hla work,
and never once relaxed the grip which he bad ob-
tained. He forced his tdverasry Into Richmond,
and sat down before tts ramparu wito the resoln-
UoB, which Be has well aalanlned, ihai sooner or
later tbe city should be bis. It is true that he had
tbe ssBlstaBce ot SBxaiBAi. and that without that co-
operatioa the laai assault would probably aot have
been atteapud. The hardest of the fightlag, Isdeed.
fell te SBBarPAB's shars, and he seems to nave dis-
played moea of that genlua which won hla ao re-
aarkable a victory In the Shenandoah Valley. But
the whole work, tuhttatetiatly, wat tht work of Qrant
ad it WSJ rh* work for wktck ke kad wtued ra patitnce
and confidtnct thmtth nearly twelve montht of dit-
amragemtmt. Be wat tht JSrtt General of the North
irSs rtfuttd to reeetmze defeat, ea^ tht reward of for-
titude U hit at tatu

After paying, however, this tribute to the con-
queror, we ere bound to give due hoaor to the vsa-
qulshsd. sad the task will not be dUBcall. Gen.
i.mM has forfeited none of the renown which sivas
htm so distlns Dished a place la tbe eyes or the world.
All that a ronsummate commai^der could oo under
ex reine difficulties ;ie hasTallantly done. He did not
decamp from his position, nor try to cot his way out ;

suli less dHS Be resien. as was prognosticated, alt

hope 01 rcslatanca. He waited 10 nls lines, received
tbe great assault with extraotdinary Inirepiditv, and
fought to tbe last Then be withdrew deliberately
from Ihe held, evacuating Bis stroagholds. and carry-
ins off what remaliied of bli armv. * * *

We must now wali|for what nothing but time can
teach OS Ihe solution of ths great problem of aecea-
alon. Has this terrible diama been simply a war,
or Is It a rsvoiutioh 1 It It la a war, tbe end muat
be near if, IndePd. tl has not Deen reached already

for beyond tbe feeble force under Johhstos at
Raleigh aad tbe remnant of the Richmond garri-
son under Laa, the South Bss Boorgasixed armies
In toe Held, nor Is It probat:le that any can
be raised. This stage of tbe great straggle baa
been accompiianed. Tne North, oy lie deccrmlaed
win, and lately. It should be adoed, by the excel-
lence of lu Generals, has overcome tbe Soath, haa
defeated Ite armies, and occopled its principal towns.
It hat had far greater ailfiouUy In 'doing so thaa was
at first antlclpatad, and 11 appeared, ladaed, at times
as If even this portion of the work eouid never be ac-
compllsaeu at all. But If the exhaustion coasequeat
ea tois protracted struggle skoald termlaaie tbe re-
sisteaeeofthe South aitegsther. It may be fortunate
for the North tnat Richmond was Bot oaplored till

Ihe hfin yesr of the war. Whea Prealdeoi Davis
declarea that If .Richmond was takea the war
Oould oe proloageu for tweaiy years In Virginia
alone, a wat opteulatinjr, perkapt. on retourcet
wkichjive dttptrau camyeigat megr have fatatto rt-
iucti. The COBfederacy, whleh^for Ive years has
pioved so uasxpeetediy stroag sad resolute, may.
now aretw mt^ptettdlf powtrittt and detfontmt.
In that event tbe work of tbe North will be easy'
but U we have bow arrived at the en4, not of a war'
but at tkelrttisuge of t pollilctl rerolutioB, the
real irouDles of tbe North are but just bsgteniag.A few more aoBths will disclose ths scene, aad It

would be uaeless to aatlctpau the spacucle by con-
jecture or predloUoB. We csb only admire the he-
ro laa of the eoabatanu walls we deploie then car-
nase ; bat what so dreadful a strlfs msy ultlaately
bring forth It Is Impossible to Imsglne.

THS rOUIOV FOLICT Or AXIBICA.
From the Lotedon Timet, April 1*.

The last Intelligence irom New-York exhibits tbat
ettv In all the latoxleatloaof triumph. It baa had lu
oceaaloaa of exnltatioo belbre, out H II the reesat
ehsBge la the prospeeu of the war.they were so ofiea
followed by sueb quaiiflcatlona of the saceesstbtt
St last the BBBOuncemenu of vlelory were dlttrost-
ed, or even disbelieved. Thea ease periods of de-
pression, and sot a year has elapsed slaea It was
petsible foe a few advooates of peace asd eompro-
mlse to spesk and write Ib favor of both. Now,
howey*r,lhera It no vltibla etnte of donbt or mlsgiy-
ing. Chtrlesteaaod Eloaiaood are tgalaPedertl
eilles, President Lnooui Is lodged In the honse of
Preeldent Davis, and the array of htm haa rathred |o
the interior. The catastrophe seems complete, and
In ail lu aoeessorles ealcalated -io Impress the peo-
ple with a feeling that Ibe work la accomplltbed tad
that the elyil war it really it tn end,

* * * Bat no violent excitement ean be very
endarlng, and no people moie readily recover their
lacnliv oi uaing a oool asd practloal view of things.Toe irahsltlon. Indeed, from tbe hot fit to the cold Is
oiten exceedingly rapid, and when the reietlon seta
in, topics ma) be discnated with perfect ealmnasa
which in tbe access of fever would have excited a
paroaysm of wrath. We. therefore, merely regret
that the first suggestion of the public orators on ihla
occasion was that, one war being terminated, the
u>4o/e nation thouU embroil itself in anothernap,m a tenet of wart. But at tbe roameot of utterancemuch was overlooked that win, in a not duthat
fu ure, ask very serious cooalderatlon. We also re-
gret that, next to the Idea of war generally, the
most popular soggesuoo was yoar with Snttand,
Bu- we cannot regard thete fiery dentlnctationt tt-
'tonsil/. In a biduing for appuuse mere is no cheek
IP Ihe ciiraraaaana of aramiaa: |u>bu w]ia ia

would soon break down. Tbe Novth would
be as ready to rise against tbe coramoB tyrant ta the
South, and, whether they united or noC the effect
would come to tbe same ttilns. Such a severnmeat
eoold not lesr. Tbe oisappnintment or tne hopes
wdleh have peea raiseo III tne olaeks will, probably,
soon Dear beiter UuV. Tner nave Been taught to ex-
pect freeoom which, as they understand It, meana all
the aa-erlal advaorsses or being well provided for,
as at present, plus the privllete of being
their own masters, and being in tdlenees,
and when their dream Is rnoely dissipated they
will view laelr deliver' rs with feelings totally
changed. The pracucal dlfllcnliies of dealleg with
tae blacks are only second, tr. Indeed, taey are sec-
ond, te tnoae of dealing wiin Ihe wBllee, sothat alto-
gether tbe real d.fficultles t>efore the North assuiB-
Ing the Coofederaie armies 10 be broken up and dis-
persed appear 10 be just treginrilBg. We hare not
tBought It worth while 10 the present article to orid-
dse the details of tbe mHltary newa. When there
are men enoegb, of course, the stroagest posltlOB
held by the ablm General may be turned aad rea-
oered natenable. Tne Federals having maased
troops round Petersburtb and Richmond, till tbey
probaoly outnuabered Ibe enemy as aueh as thrse
or lour to ooe, were sble to sltack him with succsa,
but still were not able to prevent his retreat with at
least a large portion ot bis army.

lOhT 8PLXUI.

Fnim Ihs Lendea Standard, April IB.

It aigni have been anticipated Mat the partlsaas
01 the Nortbera cease ta iMs eouatry would have
affected some show of generosltv toward a gallaal
nation which they regard, vtrp prematmntp. at
erutked and klotttd out f exittence. It IS Bhtaral,
perhaps, that tne Yankee newspapers, which share te
tbe general demoralization and abasemeBt of the
Federal Kepuolic. begun and completed wIlblB Ibis
epoch of murdsroos war, should exult with Red
Indian savagery over the dead aad the dying
whose their legions, three-fold In number,
have oarilally overwhelmed, and over the
brave cities, the Tro\s of the South, which
tbey have not laken, but amid whose seir-wrougbt
rule they have beea admitted by the strategy ol a
yet uncoiiquere^ foe. But in a lead where ctvtl

peace exlsu, waere there is on excuse for vindictive
passion, wnere c^arlsilan principles ars sdll oateaal-
blv prevalent, and where prayers are perpetually of-
fered to Heavea lor the cessation of all rancorous
conAiet nn tbH earth, tbe ihout ot trlampb over a
field of cowardly earaage sounds strangely indeed.
Is It so gladdening a spectacle thai|or!a people bleed-
ing, pernapS'to deate, In ttie cause of ladepenoeBce T

We might lancy so, from the irlumpbanrtoae of the
Northern syo.Baibrz'ers in EnglaBd, who are ealco-
ting, with Intrepid assurance, that their [propbeeles
are being all fulfilled. Suppose tbey were what
then? In the Bame. and for the sake of a* Power,
oalllng Itself an Ualoe, wiinoul legal or oonsUta-
tioaal rishta, tbe most learfui ravages reeorded^by
history have been perpetraied. MlQloBtef debt have
been incurred towns deanlaied and borat eaUre
pnpulatlona driven before the scourge of Invasion
ImmsBse railway works destroyed wobbob and
caiio r en outraged armiea slaughtered, aae a sysica
of cruelty ssteblisbed which Taciyea or Uavr alnht
fitly deserlbe. Whole diies have, in theahrase olthe
former, " peaa laid la blood ;

" whole Ststes have, in
the phrase el the latter, " bed their prosperity rooted

',

up," aad with what purpose or resolt t To restore
toe UaloB. These reputed victories, these eaormous
heeatofflbs. are to revive tbe spirit of brotliwiy love
IB regtOB throughout which tbe cItIIIsIiIob of a
kOBdred years has been barbarously tBnUllaled.
Aod tbereaip people in England who can rejoloe
over the moet horrid act of tbe drama, who can turn
Ite terrors Into sneers and jests, who caa flippantly
plume themselves upon their own bapbaxard oredic-
tlOB, ofteo variec aau contradicted and eon-
gratulate the world upoa the fact tbat
myriads of their fellow-ereatuies, ae tber
too eoafldentiy boasL have been butchered
la a battle of three against one. If, as the old Roman
said, tbe sacred name of Hberty has ever been used
to varnish tbe guilt of pretended patriots, where do
we hear it uttered naless-amid tbe shattered relics of
Petersburg^ and Richmond, where Presiosnt Lia-
ooLB, faneylBg buBself saoiber Na^uobIb snotbef
Rome, shs down 10 dinner In the bouse of JarrBaaos
Divis, and belleyes that tbe laeldeat ihe tresoy
trick ol a vulgar aetor Is hlstorlesL But his mvr-
Bloons found tittle to plunder tn tbe d'smantlad
and abandoned elUee ;' the nattallons by whieh they
had been so bravely fought were relaxed bv bo sloth

or fear i they worked out their glorious task that ol

ssving the hooor and resources of the Confederacy
to the very last la a firm spirit, decided, snd Infl-xt-

bie, It cannot be denied that, whatever may be the.
ultimate event, to them beiona the moral tro^

pales of the war. Their.very defsais wih remain
IB the annals of America, moBumeBtal of their

eplMdld courage when siruggilBg agaiast fear-
ful odd, and when 11 became a puouc virtue,
as It OB ce was In Rome, not to despair of thecom-
moawealtb. They have never once exUblied a
broken spirit : they have, tt the same time. MrtecUy
appreciated their situation, aod without heqiiyjAf a
BlaB of weakness have shown tbelr chlvtf''

" " '^-

solBUoo modestly. At a time whea their.
mlBfortoaes absorb every mind In Europe If ^_
and jDSt that the great auslilles developed dutlog
tbe war by the Coofederaie people of America
should be emphatically characterized and llbetauy
acknowledged. 1 . . -

COMMEECIAL INFLUENCE OP THE NEWg.-

Battibthwaiti's circular, dated the eyening
ofthel9ih,jays: "The important newa of the fall
of Rfehaond. ead dqstrociion of Lib's srmy, has
canted gieat azelteiaent ia ibe market for American
securities tprioas having a strong upward tendency,
end evlnelag the great clspontion which exists 10
buy AmerleaaObverbment and railroad securities as
sooa aa peace shall be esubllsbso. a very large

one time ti, n eaapon ; IlUsola Central, e83( ; and
Eries, 433(. From these points there has been a

alight rssctlon of not quite oae per cent., and subae-

anently there a#b fortbe r a d va ace,nader ihe Damas-
cus' Bews."
FRENCH STMPATHY WITH THE UNITED

STATES.
XXCITUQ DRATI IX THI rBSHOH OHAMBgBS OH

THI 16th.

Perls C^ssysadtaca tf tht Dailf Smt.'
The amendmoBt expressing sympathy with the

TTBlud SUMS was supporteo shortly by M. E. Pxlli-
Tka In a few eloquent words wbleb will be remarked
'On the other aide of the Atlantlo aaweU aa the coarae
and iBsultlBg iBierraptloiis of ths mtiortty. I sub-

jola B traatitlloa of tbe MsatMar^ report : .^
M. BtroaaB PauatAa la tbe praeBt tta^ of the

debate I shoaid be very ernel ta tbe Assembly, and
still acre crael to ayself. If I were to make a speechn Mtrsau Oa the deathbed (ae I (Oar It wDI bej of
oor last taaadatbl. CLiogbter.} I ltd but t word
U say lo repair aa aalasloB. The speech from the
throae pBWtd over Aaerioa In ttbace ; year drtft
tddreas BtlataiBg :tlia itme reserve: the Yellow
Bok iM^f eootent an this subject aetblag bat a

pure wuie' ptfit.' Now It seemed te as that the
AmerletB qoestioa was eae of sdffleleBt laporunee
to be treatedal etaerwlee thaa reileeace. Howev-
er, there Is now ao oecaslos for dUeottioa, beoause
while I aa tpeaklnt the news arrives that tbe vic-
torious swords ot GaaaT aad SHsaMsa have settled

tbe qaestloBi RlohatoBd Is takea. [laiarrapttoa.:
A VoioB 80 much tke worse.
H. PsLLBua The pro-slavery rebelBoa Is emsbed
no Ibe Aaerleen rvpoblie tt retlored la all lit ma-

jesile altykL iFartbet bMuraptlOb.]
PresldeBt Pfinstmn -

ffTBtlTnrtn. by yonr later-

rupUoBsyou oniv loBgihea ths speecti.
Mr. PaiiaeAH Do not maraor so load, I conjure

you; they may hear us on tbe other side of tee

l[tUnUe. [ExcIiaatloBB aad noise.]
Several Voicss Mska aa end of tl.

M. PiuiTAii For the last four years North Amer-
ica has oorne tne burdea of the laaBt terrtbleeivll
war tbat ever ravaged a natton, anodurlag the whole
course of this cruel trial she never for a single In-

. staat aaWttalned the Idea of auspending liberty.

(Ah, ah.) She never dreamed of InvoklBg the prin-
, cipie of public safely or opealBg that door throagh
wbloh all political crimes make tbelr wsy; But
more ; it baa reaewed lu executive power BBder
sea may almost say the very fire of the enemy, aad
that without violence and wiibout disturbance (In-

urrnptloB) aad U has aoas this so orderly and

calmly that this page of Aaerieaa history is tbe page
of honor ol tbe Itih Ceatary. (Conloted and lo-

creaslag Boise.)
M. Pai.LXTAi PreBldeat Liaeoui ~ (Criee of

" Divide, divide.'^
Other Toioaa Hear tbe saeakar.
M. PiLLUAi^Presldsat Liaooui felt that he held

Ibe file of the New World In hit btadt, tad b* lifted

BO hie heart to tbe belght ot Ut dettlBy : he has
aboUsBed slavery {redoubled erIes ol Divide'*)
and he baa restored tbe iatorloas Aaerieaa republic.
(" Divide, dlvkte." Coafased eaa lamnltosas noise. )

A MBUBta Eaforoa tUenee, Mr. Piettdeau
Prettdeot SoBBiitii Let tbe spatker try to get t

hearing.
M. eaaaiia FAaat If people woald oaty Ustea,

tbe speeoa woald aavs beea doiw by tbls Has.
Several Teioae DIvtde
M. SoataiBBB I eaaaot deprlre M. PxuaiAi sfhk

rIgBt 10 go oe. It la Mr tbe Ckamber to Ustea Cex-

olamatloas) ; bet, kt tbe stae llae, It Is lor kla to

speak la toob a way to laduce bis auditors to bear
nim.
M. PauBeaa Tae PreeMeat aaks a alraole of me

whieb I aa not able to work. It did appear to ae
that wherever lo the world taytblag great tnd nobie
was doae, Fraace waa preeeat aad aa tp^ovteg
party, aad I woald that ay rolee this day coulo be
heard 00 tbe other side of the Atlaatlc irltb aa ad-

dreaofooogratolatlon tothe President of the United
Slates. iTeaultnous excleaattoos of dlsseatj I

cannot airaggis Malast your daieralaatloa not 10

hear aa, and X shall sit dowa.
Tbe smeBdmeBl rallied 14 vowi a respectable

alBorlty. eoaetderlag that only It voted Bgalast tbe

address aea wtala.
I give lae nagBag of tbe 34 friends of the North tor

tbe soeclal InfaraMUon of rour Ameeieaa readera.

Tbey are MM. Betbaaai. Couat de Botgne, Carnoi,

Dorsaa, Jules Pavia, Gamier Faces, eiais Bizoln.

Gu^toull, Haeaqptt, Havlt. Henoa, Jaxal, Tlicuunt

Laojninaia. Magatn, Marie. Martel, Mono, Feiielan,

P'carO, Pleroo Leroy, Maiqou da Pire de Rosny-
viBea..PlaBat, and Jules Simon, .

Tbe abstenilons on this vote were very numeroaa,
snd la the list 1 note me names of Etnlle Olilvler,
DarlmoB. Ttdera and Count Welles us LavaletW.
The folloalna are the names of the fitieea who, oa

the final division, alter a debate ol three aeekt,
voted against trie address ; MM. Beibmoni, Csrnoi.

Dorian, Jules Parre, Gartner Panes. Glais-Bizoin.
Utaoti, Leopold Javal, le Viscomw Lan, jupals,

Magoln, Uarie. Plcard, Jules Simon aoo Thiers.

It will not escape attention that M. Tmsis, whose
oppQttllon speeches heretofore have Ireqiiently not
breafollowed bv his vo:e, was one of the fifteen.

M. JcLBB Favbb Is toe onlv opposition aseosber

apoa whom tbe dutv Is cast by lot of (ireaenting the

address to the Emperor. I know of no rule ot ujsge
to prevent him from having a cold on the day when
the oepuiatloB waits npoa his Majesty.
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lUaC TggtML SiuauBL, proposlac tbat Bis MsjestyMow aoein bishops to vacaal dioeesee la the
Haaaa>prtilWN 'wjflch formerly coastUated the
Klogdeas al- flMMMt, aad dedarlng that hih HoU*
nesswaaMJMMMtJsMmseif tbe foU right of ap-
pointing tmUHjAjmSm* 1" '^ former PoatUeal
provinces. AiMMM>lMK>Dnes la Ntptes, Tasea>
ny, Parma aatJHMMt1^ 'fiollaass Is ready tt ea-
ter lnto,aegotlMla%agi(^lBjKler to eosae taecnao

EHiMVEi. WlU Bead
ta Roaa to deeida

bet rejeeted
ibatttkaa

,,^
tbe

6SEAT BRITAIN.

Tbe PaiUBmentary recett still continned. The
nsnal Katter baaqoet was given by the Lord Mayor
of LoadjB at Ihe MaasloB House, oa tbe 17th, ant it

was devoid of polltleai teurast. so Cabinet Minis-
ter being preseat. Mr. aad Mrs. Faaaano Wooa
Bad Miss Woon were amocs the guests.
Tbe aaaual review ef tbe MetroooUttD Yolan-

leers took place at firlgbua oa Easter Moaday, aad
was a great aucoeM. About 23,000 mea were under

to aa arraagame^
a diplomatist on a
the question.
Tbe Commute of tb

,

the proposal to abolish eaaltal
aasaded Ue peotf eode.

"
anmber of enemies ounlshi.-^ ..

The Italian ParliameQt waa.
for the sappressloa of eoiveau
There waa ao aettoa oa eliber.

GEBMANT AND THE DCQBOIB
The King of Praggig had laid the 1

stoBe of the moaaaeotto aatmnralt t
with Denmark tt Berlia. While la tb aMWl
tbe etoa*. bU Majeily atterl the Su"- "^

laeat :
" Totbe meawry of the faOaa, in _._. _

the sorrlyora, and lor the aaaleMon of ffattart^"Toe aeroll dtpotltad witt the foeadatloB Moa* n-
prswly recognlies the Anstriaa alUaace.
The OetttrmtUaeht Ztitumg ef Vlaaaa ttyt ;

" On
the proposition of Xtglaad, negotlatiaae have oeea
conimeoced no the doestlaB of Ue DuoBles betwesa
all the dlgnatarlM oftbe LoadoB protoeol of 1893.^
Prussia and Sweden have propoaed that an the

Powers abould settle ia coraaoa tbe aaesttoa ed the
BQccesalon, bat thii wtt declined by France.
Austria bee deelared ber iBtenUoa to BBlatabi ber

rights, eonjointly Witt Praeeia, to the eoreratgaiy of
the Duchies, and thaube would eBeraeOealiy oppose
Prusste should the latter act Indepandeatly of her.

POBTUOAL.
A new ministry had been formed as follows Y

President of the Council and MlBlstar of War aad
Ma'lne, tbe Marquis ns Sa pa BAsasiaA ; Minister
of Finance and of Foreign Affairs, Count b'Ava.A ;

Minister or tbe Interior, and of Justice, Saanoa Suva
Sabchbsi Minister of Public Works, Seaor Cablo*
BxjtTo PA SavA.

Mr, lAiftTn. LpcAt. maaaging proprietor ( tbe
Loodee Mstaaig Star, It ae*4,
Tbedlspatela the Iroa tiads had termlaatad at

Woiverbeapton. aod the ineo aad resumed work.
Tbe Oloho aaaouBoea that Mr. GLAPsroaa. Ia his

foribeomteg budget, will bays at lus daposal a sur-

plBS of 1,892,000 sterling.

PEANCE.
On the 16tb and on the 16ih the Emperor re-

ceived tbe depoiatloB with the address. Bis Majes-
ty thsnkee the deputetlOB aad added :

'Every year vou defend with firmness the lews
which aalnulB a just equilibrium between tbe pow-
ers of the Stele. Xne'coiuliy la graiefal to you for
this. Under ibe present regimi ti life Is being de-

veloped. It eees adminlairatlve obsiaeies dis-

appear, progress Insuiea tnd security guar-
anteed. By the elecioral movemeat and tbe
voice of tbe Tribune and ttre press.
It feels that It la free. Thus, far from wlahlBg to cot
down tbe tree which haa borne good fruit, the mesa
01 the laboring classes, the ciasisea who possess, the
men who remember tad those who hear and read,
fear the abuse ofllbsrty sven inore ttan the abuse of
power. Continue your lalmrs, the ohileot of which
la tbe Boral and material ImDroyemsntof Indlvldnals
by the edacation ana labor of the eammnna tnd ite

departmeol, aad ihe exteatloa ol their powers.
Without tneesstBily wtsbing to change eTerrthlng,
let us be coawai wiib daily briaglag a (rash stoae M
the edifice, ttw fooadttlOB t which Is broad, tad
CBBBOt oe raised too high !

His M^estT's speeeb wm re<wlT*d with tppltute.
It was reported that the Smperor would em-

bark froa MarsaUles abest Ihe 3bib of April, for
Algiers, escorted by the Iron-e^d squadroa. Tbe
Empress wlUassnae the direction 01 affairs daring
ku abaeace at Regaat. asslstad In the privy eoaneiL
It was suted that (be Empefor'aVlsIt 1* lor tbe pur-
pose of eoBcerilng with loe goremaieBi of Algeria,
aeaaores leeessiatea by tbe atate of the Preach
possessions*
Freaea official dispatebaa from Mexico represent

Ihe work of paalfimtlsa la that eounuy aa every-
.wbere coaplete.
i Advices frea Paris state that there la ao Intention
of openlBg list* in London for the aew Maztcaa loan
of 10,000,000 sterling. It being a toiwty loan, lu
iBtrouucuon ^n London would be illegal.
The Paris Bouxie. 00 the IStb, wat very flat, under

ruaoiB of fresh disturbaaoes at Madrid. Rsoms
closed St S7.4fi.

SPAIN.
Senor Okotio had been appointed Minister of

PnbUc Works.
Tranquility bad aot beea disturbed In Madrid since

the Bigot 01 the ISth April,
The Bomber of arresta made during the disturb-

ances was 128. of whom only 5 were stodeats, the re-
mainder belonging to tbe lowest class.
A meetlBg el the majorltr of the Chamber of De-

putiee had mken place to prepare a aotion approt-
Ing the conduct of the govemmeat during the recent
tumults.
There were rumors Ib Psrls, on the ISib, of a

reaewal of distaibaneea In Madrid, but th^ laekeu
confirmation.
Nine of the people wounded In the recent dtetsrb-
nce bed died of their wounds.
Tnmulraons sceaes took piece u BareelOB* oa Ihe
Mth.
The Madrid Journaliatt had determined not to

enter tbe triouae reserved for them 1* the Senate as
long ss the preseat Presldeat is In oSee., n rea-
son Is tbat he caused the eauor-la-ehiefof the
Piwtia to be ezoelled.

Burners of a Ministerial crisis were current in
the Senate on the 19th. Senor CALPxaoa asked a
qaastioa respecting the late distorbaaces la Madrid
aad said the reBponsIbillty of tke murders on the lOtb
rested entirely with tbe Goyemmtst ; the Minis-
try, for ilx monibs. btd done nothing for the coun-
try^ and patiloitsm tiona should. prompt Ibem to.
reslga,
Senor Gocsaixb Bxato answered, that the COW- T

sctencea of tbe Mlnistera were entigely at ease an'
that they were lupported by all tifjatMrnU iMttm
The discaalon was adjourned tlU tlWBiSt'tlgy.

ITALY. .U.-

Tbe Pope offielaied at the ntatl Etgter-SsBdly
ceremoBleaat Ri>me and was received with eotbu-
siastic cbeers.
Tne Duke PB PxasiSBT had been received by the

Po^e ai^a pilvaie auOMace.

DENMARK.
Tne serious alaisterlal dUBculty wbleb prevailed

at Copenhagen for soae days, was tenalaaied. AU
the mlalstera reaala Is office.

EU88U.
The Czarweltch was dangeronaly ill at Nice,

but at latest dates Be was ratber better. Tae Cxar
had left St. Peiersbnrgk lor Nice.

HUHGABY.
The- HoagarlBB aotaeriaas bad bea Botified thst

tbe Increased powers and jnrlsdlctlsa of tbe eourls-
aartlal, wui cease on aad after tbe first of May.

EGYPT.
The delegates from the Ttriooe Chambere of

Comaerce, 10 tae number of about 130, were eater-
talaed at olnaer by M. ss Lassm at Alexaadrla oa
Ibe eth of April, aod started for tae letBaiM of Snlx

I!! "J?*}.*!!^-.
*' Cbajiibs ^AIM. Coamd-Geaval of

tbe Ualted Sutet ; Mr. Cxtus W. Fie. deltsate
from the Chaaber of Coaiheree ofNew-Tork faad
Mr. WAaaneroa Riiji, retireseatlag Baa PrBnalaoo.
Cal., were tbe Aaericana al diaaer.
some dlsUrbaaeas aoythe canal works bad takea

place between eome Sgyptlaa geadarlnea aad tbo
laborerslbs former belog tbe aggi eeeuia.

WEST COAST OF AFRICA.
The March mails from tbe vartoos paste oa tke

West coast of Afr'iea, are received.
A apanish atever bad escaped from Rio Pooga.

After being at sea two days the slsves took posseeston
of the (hip, and murdered all tbe crew but lira, who
reaebed Sierra Leeoe.
Trade was brisk tt msay of tbe posts aad- oil

abaodanU A very brisk trade was bclog carried on
In sugar^and coffee at Monrovia. Large quanutlea
are bclog sbipped weely to America.

LATEST FEB FEEUVIAN.
The London T-met, of the 20th, aays :

"
Every one must hope tbat If the Soptb aball be

no longer able to centeod wUa ite adrersanes, by
meaaaol rsgalsr armtaain the fielo, It wiU aoeepi
the arbitration of war, aod return even to a Bated

poiiUcal connection rather than shed blood to no
purpose ;- but Ills Impossible to say what despsrate
resolve may be taken by men under the laflnanoe ot

suchthreauaa the North has contlaually auered,
aod of such laws aa (ingress has enacted. For thla
reason we bone tbat tbe leaders of the (^nfederarea
may conaent to bring the struggle to a close, if ttey
really believe their military power at aa ead. and
mat the North may meet ueia aa conquerors should
meet sn honorable foe."
Tbe Sosfy I.Vnef regards tbe coatest as virtually

dosed so lar as armies In the field are eoaceraed.
aad la the rapid melting away of Laa's army It eees
ground lor hoping tpat there will be no attempt at
guerrilla warfare.
The Gltt eenalders it protwble tbat Lbs will raacb

the mouotalsa, if Uftt with a mere oaadfol ol aen,
and that although some time aay elapee before eU
reslstaace te put dowa, yet tbe end Is aot less sare.

LivsarooL. Prlday, April SI.
Tbe LoodoB Mtrminf AdotrHoer makee a queetloB-

able statemsBt taat oa the Ihll of RtcBgBead Mato-
LBOg proposed a treaty beiweea Eogland aad Fraace
agaiBst tbe L'nlted Slates, In the ereai of ta attack
OB Csaadai
Tbe Loadaa Indtm even vet expresses hopes lor

tbe South in tae seooad aot of tbe war, whleh It says
Is aboni to eoaaeaoe,
BucBABAa, Habiliob a Co., Cblaa Barebaau, ol

Oisgow, bavs saapeaoed, aita llablllltes to Ibe
aaoaat of 70,000 w ;ei,00llkeM.

FINANCIAL AND COMMiSCIAU
LOhOOa MOaiT MASKn.

Fuadewere dall aid aeayy at tbe stock exehange
being affected hy the iodloaueas of. siwailj bmhs In
America, aod the uneeitaidty wkiee sach aa eveatf en-
geodera for money. Honey was in gaod suppty at Sf^ in
open market ; demand average.

Livsaroou Friday, AgcU 21.B
Carrox. The Brokers' Circular leporn tbs Ma of

Cotton for the week at 68,000 bales, Inolafilag ISJVt to
speculators and 13,000 to exponarm. Tbe uiarha ewaed
heavy and id.lMd. lower, bui sabsegnead^ bw^as
acClTe and the deelme has partially reeu vteeaT tbe elee-
Ing rates being hd. lower on the week ferAsurieaaaDd
>td.a3td. loweg liratber eeeciipiioas. Tbe aotkerlBed
oootatloDA a^ ; Pair Urleana, isd. ; Fair MobllM, :

Kbit Uplands, ltd. : UddUag Oneaas, 133*d. ; Mladlina
Mobflea. i35id j MBdllng L'planos, 131.

^^
The salM on Taesdv <to-dty ; are setimaled at xuuo

belea the markes eteemg buoyant, and aU deseriptione
a trifle higher. The stack Is estimated at nt,Mt balM.
ot vhMb mi,(im are Amerlcaii.

STATI or TSADg.
The Manchester market leads upward.
BasAPsrurta Floar dull aad tending downward.

Wheat Arm and Id .higher. Com tends upwaro.^'
PaoviaioBS qotet ana steady.

Lossoa, Friday, April 31.
OonsolB far aoney Wf MH, ana ^r aoeeuat ws a

m\. niioois Central Sharea, tH'd<mn Erie Sharea.
4l]i47H ; Ualted Slates t-lOs, mt, ez-eoppea. Tbe
bsUioa in the Bank efCaglaad baa inereaasd istjua.

, MARKETS.
Livxarool, Wadaeeday, April I* Maraiag.

ConoB The market oa M eadaj opeaed bsayy aao <te

pressed, under the news of the taU o( AMasoad, bn*
(he general decline h> prices waa not more Ibee lul.ttld-
II %. On Tuesday a firmer tune and a bsaee aaaaad
prayalled, and tbe decline was almost all reooTersd.
Sales ol the two days 15.S00 bales, in/.in.iing itfllitla
for export aod specuiatloa.

TKADI AT l(.Aoag8TIB ^
There was a more xeneral iaaulry yestsMar, aod iee>

depression than when tbe cnTore of tciehaond waafirst
anoounced. The disparity of ideas u to prices between
buyers and sellen was, "lioirever, too wide te aomlt
ef much business being dene.
BaBAUSTi-rrs. klears. Uichabbsob, Spxxoi ft Co.

and ff AXiriBLb, Nash k Co., report: Flour dull bni
unchanged. Wheat steady at fall rates; Ked Western
is. lld.e^i 6d. fl rental. C^orn ed. deenr, with Utile
offering : Mixed -He. ii2a 3d. V ieo bs.
Faovuio:is Messrs. Biolakh. Atbva A Co. aid'Oea

DOB, Bxcca A Co. report : Beel and Fork inaetivt atSc
apmlnally upcoanged. Bacon very quiet and steady-
Butter unchanged. Lard unaltered ; STB. eesA Tallow
firmer \ Morth American, 30s. 6d. oeos.
FaopDOB'Ashts gniel but steady. Sugar ia good de-

mand,u full ratea- Coffee and Rice Inactrve Xlnseed
UU Bteady- Reain ead SplriU r TurpeaUiie enIM aod
UQChanged. Peueleaa gulst bat steady ; wnaS sales ef
Bafined at It. Id. fl gaUen.

Loasoic xARESTa.
BaaAOBTrrrs quiet and nominally undiangsd, btisi-

neas being of a holiday character NothingM mement
doing in Orocerlea, -Tattuk sells at ilA for P. T. C.
Bpiaias oy TuapxnnrB, Ms. Sooroa Pit laoB. Oa, td.

LATEST COMMEECLAL. ^
LrvxxyooL, Tbnraaty, April Ilk,

The itetmen Damatciu, from Portland, Ftr-

guus aad Cttf of Idanchetttr, from New-Torh, ar-

rived to day, .
-

GoTtoii SaleB oftwo days nodo bales. IndadiaB MuMS
bbla to speculators and exportert. Thjtl"

" "

buojaat. with a trifling aovanci. __
BaXAPBiyrrs The mar

(eeUng.
PsoTisioOT IhesBtPket i#s ^
Consols cMt tWSJWMJg for I

AHXsagatii oogt*Bllnois Ca
^rilinrtr. Hfc9) ; United SttMg Plyo-twsai.

['jipttSllm'^i af BeeeaeloalatS.

V^yKtg^^fkfpLS^ who wat roughly handled

t!ytbp4ilteaa Friday for expretslia seaesstba-

1st senUibentilliitert the eliT for iba'V^si
A prominent Secessionist, who lives at Chestnut

Hill, near the oily, has been notified by Kit neighbors

^^^ "^rmtkSa.^m^i. - .ifa,^>.:V-^-.i;-^a,:.-Wait. miimk^^ ':^-: -,ifis^y:l^^|M^ Siii ^^^^^2e^ i^&^%^ mm M^^ii^^tLJjfc^ ^jf^i^S^f^^^-i^-i^A^.'i-:
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n7NBItAL Ofr DR. VALBStrxIXB DHO^rT.

lM9rMlT 8erTlceat the Cbarch tf tk

TraitflKarAiioo-Addreii by Rev. Dr.

The last sad ritea and funeral seivicee OTer the

^tnaini of Dr. YALssiTisa Mott, whose deatli w re-

corded a (aw da-8 iince, look place yeilerdajr after-

BOOD, tt tbflEpticopal Cbarcb of tbe Tr&riflsura-

tlo la Emi TweoiT-nlBih-iireet Tbo cereno-

nlet were wltnesseJ by a large congregation, and

'the church was denselr crowded io aTcry part Dt the

orrowliig relatlras of the venerable deceaaed, and

the deeply tntereited (riends aad professional ac-

qnalQUncet of ihe family.

The cburch doori were, ft tn nrly honr, bettered

bT the aoxioat public wtio desired tdmUih>D, bt U
waa found ImpoactDle to provide Matt for ail wbo ftp-

plied :Qa4 at the ^me the funeral cortege entered

tbe 2iarcb, tbo aisles and paaaagea were oversowed

bj the husbed And reepeotfut crowd.

APPBABji:>as or ths oeubch.

Tbe titu u profusely decoreted by hetry mutes

of flowers, cootitbuted by reiatirei tnd tdmtreri of

the deceued. Croiset, erownt, ucliofi, wrehths

ftnd m&sBlT* baskeu ol delloioas flowerst fava
a tweet and harmooloaa lenae of color and per-

fnme to IbAt poctlon cl tbe edifice. One of the baa

ktf bora the letters V. M. In bcntUal white flow-

ers on e bla frenad. enotber tbe word " Ruwgamt"
white, abore all, hoitK a very rich wreath aunooBd*

iBf aa embroidered cross, wttii the worda,
'*

Christ,-

onr PMsorer,''Ittileh Ulaodaated letters acrosa lu

ace.

Ib frottt < tk* altar, and baida tte pnlpit, ttoed

Hie pedectal for tite coffin, richly dnpedja somore

black velvet, with floral croases oreaoifliitlDt the

face of thepcU. Tbe tont waa also filled with

flewere, the whele sarmoutted by a itandlof cross of

Japo^lcM. The readiBgdeak, mad palpit were Uk.e-

enee deemtee by vrreaih*.

Tbe nreornlng draperr for oar dead President,
'

with which tbe ehuxch waa hong, gave addiUonal

olemnlty te tbe impresalve services for the dead,

aad neaa eoiBt^re lesiooos of black, revealed by

the aofi and ateadowy light which streamed throosh

the stained glass wlcdowaof thechoich cave an ap-

pearance of soiemintr not often seea.

AKBiTAL OP TBI RXXAINS.

A few mlnutei before 3 o'clock tbe organ began
the tjinphoav, and the mourafal sualni resounded

through the low arobea of ttM church. The cortege

eame In, beaded by Right Rev. Bishop Hoeatio Fot-

na. Rev. G. H. HotranTOV, Rector of the Charch,

Rev. Sahvxi. Cook, Rector
cl^

St. Bartholomen's

Chnrch, Rev. T. A. Eatoh, Recftr of St- Cleoient'i
"

Church, and approact^ed the altar. The ^rgy
'vere dressed In surplices and mourplog scarfs.

Dr. HouoBTOK recited, as they entered, tbe

opening seoteace of the burial service tor the

dead preacrlbed by the Episcopal Ctiurch, and on

reaehisg the aliar the cofliD was placed apon ibe

stand prepared for It, and then coveted with the

DUMerous wreaths and crosses. In adcitioa to those

an the oeaifflanfea table. Conspleuons among the,

wealth of floral offsrlogs was a massive crown,

iormei. ef japoatcas.

lanedlatety foliowtag the coffin were the paji-

bearera. the members of the Faculty of the Acad-

, oay of Medicine and of the University In Foar-

teenthstreet Amoei the gentlemen composing the

cortege were nearly aii the leadlog members of the

profession In which the deceased held so higfi a

^sltlon whlla living. The pall-bearers were as fol-

lows :

Lleut.-6ea.W[aeld Scott. Oonveraear Blbhy. Esq*.
' Gaorge Baneroft. ., Dr. W. H. Drper,

J>r. Martyn Pame, Di. A. C. Post,
Dr. J. Wood, A. r. S(e<it. Esq.,
Geo. Opdyke, Esq., Geo. T. Eiliei, Eq.,

o oftea Usteaed t his fclndir wrds af .witdem,
bear MB lait. bis most earaast cooaseL l1v for the
good of oaanUnd^ '%^* atlevlatlM epickapss asm

iufferiD|.\ fit OTBWiU of ay Idnd I9d Moral^lt

profcHloDm^ yosrdQUci ts rttvr evtrr rcUUoii of
lUe, oat sM thai alt eitt ahof yotrs ba an IflUrest In
my SavlikirieaRedeeaer, that y fall not to betake
vourselvea, aa I did. lu the creai Pbysloian, and
av&Utnjg yoarselTee of aJ] the means and remedlea
wbtcb'aa 1^ proTtded. be healed forevr of tbe maa-
foid dlseaeea^f your souls."

On the eoBCtaston of this admirable discourse

QpoD the rtUslQui Character aid DQbUs Mrrleei ot

tne deoeated aad wall belored phyalcUii Bltbop.
Poma repeated the uoncludlog prayers for tbe

dead. The eooolndlng stansas of the 124th hymn
were then laag, and the Blsbop bestewed the final

benedlcUoB, ^^^^

TIKWIMO T(S BOOT.

Tbe Paator then anaoanced that aa opportunity

would be afforded to the Irlaadi of the deceased, aod

others to view the remaiaa. Tbe eoniregatioB gen-
erally availed themselves of the )>ermlssloB, and for

several mhsotea the face of the deceased was ex-

posed.
Tbe casket In which lav enshrined all that waa

mortal 0/ Dr^^Aiuriai Hon, consisted ol two eoi-

fins, th taaer one of lead and the oater of black

walBQt, aid corered with black broadcloth. The
coffin was ornamented wUh heavy silver monldlngs
and handles* and was beaatlfuUy lined with white
merino. ITpa* the Ifd of the coffia was a solid stiver

plate, with the following inscrfbUon 1

tALfiNTINE MOTT, M. D
Emertttuof ftorgery,

Boro. 4arnst> 3&. 1769,

Died, Aprils iMft.

AS sooB as the greater part of the ooBgregatloa
iiad viewed the reaaalna of the deceased, the ooffin

waa closed, ^d at 4 o'clock the bodr waa boive irook

the church and placed In the hearse. The faoaral

cortege then proceeded on Us way to Greenwood,
where the remains were deposited. The poUce
arraDgenents were ander the personal direction of

Capt.SntBx,of the TwoAty-alBth Precinct, aasist-

ed by a detail of the toroe for that porpose.

Eev. Dr. ias. M. Matbews, Ur. Routa.

Atteodant npon tbe remains were the physicians

who were with Dr. Mon daring bis last lliaesf,

Dr. AutTur Fuxt. Dr. Kdwaad Vai(Dsb.pool. Dr. H.

H. Srirna and Dr. J. M. diuvs.

THS 8BSTICS8.

As soon as the family and friends were seated,

Bishop PovTia read, lo a distinct aod impresslre

voice, tbe thirtieth ana ninetieth Psalms, alternated

by the attendant and officiating ciergvraeo.

Then next the lessen wss read bv Rev. Dr. EAtoir,

<rem the 15th chapter of Cortnthlans, beginning at

the SOth varae, commenclnr. " But sow Is Christ

risen from the dead, and Ijecome tbe first fruits o I

Ibcm that slept." Alter which. Dr. Huugbtom gave

OQt tbe 124th Hymn, which opens with the words:
** Hear what the voice from HeaveQ dt^'Iares
To those in Christ wh'j die."

After the siogiog oi '.te hymn, the pastor

proceeded with thehurlat service, and as the

words '* earth to earth, dust to dust" were uttered.

the offlclatlDg clergT drew near the coffia and re-

peated the responses. The choir taen chsanted the

13ch verse of the 14th chapter of Revelations. The
tbe If0rd*s Prayer ai repeated by the Bishop, fol-

lowed br tbe asslmi'g clergimeD.
Rev, Dr. Uoi>uto!i. me pastor of tbe cburch, then

came lorward aad aetivered tne lellowiDg

ADDfiKSS :

Faiaivns ahd Bretq&sh : it is not mv castom to
vaniura ordloariiy 10 add one single ward to tbe or-

-der which vue cburch has preecnoed for the oarlal
ot tbe oeao. i leel tnat, ita osalms and sentences, its

lessoBS, httesc of aJiHoiyWilt, fur prestni Instroc-

SloB and cossoUiion. and lu prayers, ruil of tbaaks-

glvfni and rejoicing, are all suScteni; and X fear
that any addeu words ol mioe, though ii<!ver so care*
fullv snd thougnlluujr chofeo, would se'm to be ut-

terly out of place, and would but mar ihe Impression
produced by those whtch have been provided. And
onrelf sotDing could be fuller ot ail thai ta reqeired,
of icstfnctlon, of warotns, of coraiorts, of hope, than
the service tn which we are now engHging. The
presence of tbe d^ad, and tb^'se embtefni of there-
surrecUon and the future life : these tributes of

JiraielQl

and teaderest affection. Our dead are ibere-
ore brought hither and bor^e heoce for burial, and
none other words are wont 10 be uttered than the

apDolatea ones. Once in esco annual rcHjnd un
Easter id ve we recall aod cammsmorHie wito (ew
and fituog words ail taa rnemDers ot tni-i our bouse-
hold, wbo. durlBg the tweive mootlfs psat, oave eo-
tered lotD rest. As we then brirg our hundred pound
weight of frsgrant spices lor the embalming of toe
tUored Master, we add a few grains fur that of the

beloved dlscfples; as t^e keep long and loving watch
with tbo weeping wotneo at the sepuiclre of the
Sariour. we also drop a few tears as we sti for a
bnet while over againci Ibe graves of ihe now for-

ever saved. But io tae present Instance it seems
proper aod desirable to deviate from the osaal eus
tocn. It is dtie to tbe memory of the departed, that
here, !n ihp [^esence of >ou all, a few words be raw
apokeo. not. If God wills,may It be wliboot avsiL And
these wtrds shall be cone other man such as
1 verliy selisve would Issue from those silent lips
eoata thev now uoclose ; noae other than such as
the venerable departed woald fatn have me utter in
his name ; none other than suck as are most meet
and sailslactorv for a pastor to utter. I siand, there-
fore, here by the dead this day to bear my testimony
to him. not as the worid-j-enowned phvslctan ; not
as the benefactor of tbe human race; solas the up-
rlgbt, ezeaaplsrv and honored member of society ;

not as the mMd, benignaat. courteous gentleman ;

ths friend of the poor and aflltcted
\ the devoted bus-

band ; the iadolgent fa'.her ; the man of seldom sur-

passed native goodness ; but to say to yod that be
waa that which he accounts as of Infinitely more
worth than them all a Christian ; ose, who, know-
ing the mortal sickness of bis sool. Its Inmedlcabte-
ness by all btiman means ; and that there
was balm In .Gilead aad a' phystclan there,
thither betook himself and was healed. He
felt that sombthlQg further was needed tbanearth-
ly distinction tOe leading of a moral, blameless and
most usefol life : the faithful fulfilling of all the dn-
Ues of the family snd of tpctety ; that for htm, as for
all mee, there was needed the washing of regenera-
tion and the renewing of the Holy Ghost, and the
atreogtheotng and refrethtng of his soul by the body
and blood of Chrlsu He availed btmself, therefore,
of everv divinely appointed means of grace, and of
everr possible belp and assistance that mlghi quicken
aod foster the life of God iofthe soul. Baptized, con-
firmed, a cooamnoicant, seldom missed from his

place in tbe sanctuary none engaged more devonttyu th~ service here, or drew more reverently and
iiiim(ly near to the altar.

Boar my wltneits ibea to him this day here as be
Has before as in death, as one who recognized his

waaod lie nnlversat need of a Skvloar who was a
meek aod bumble ano faithful tollower of Christ
JesttS our Lord, In whom only did be look for health
and salvation, aod as one who gladly and gratefully
availed himself of every means of grace wolch God
has merelfutiv provided for our comfort and assist-

ance m his boly cburch. Yes, like the good aad the

great Crotlas who, when reminded as he
lay a dying ot bis sins, koown and un-

known, and not of his merits
.
aod renown

wolck filled the world, bat only of the grace
of God in Christ Jesi^j. as the one way ef salvaUon
and trfthe publican ^o Km nown howtoIayhDid
ofthatwwy.ne was rfe.av lo eiclalm, "

I am that

pabitcan," Nefer m regard of any aid I say with

more truthful aiiurance than of bim, sb we gathered
uoattdjbls iwacefu: dviog bed :

** Depart, Oh Chrie-

tfansonU In the nair>e ot God tbe Father. God the

Son. ani God the H( It r.hosu.one lUing and Immor-

tal God, to wnom be ^\ut\' for ever and ever. Goto
thy rest ; from death 10 itfe : from sorrow to joy ;

from a vmie of misery to a paradise of peace. Yes,-

BJ verily a< bis oody n'-; "^efure us, ao-^erlly do 1 be-

lieve tnat his loui, waaneu la redeeming blood, Is In

Paradise.
F^^om thencOf friends and breUuren, ye wgo have

n>ah so tfast mere Is ao wood eniDloyed la its eon-
auiimion, excepang the doora and frames- Tne
"taikbs upon wble^iSe plaster is iatd araof iros, the

flooti are narblii bid ii cemeot loa lupported br
itattOohlroBgirden. The couBteri are of oisrblf.
andttie offiee mraltvra HilM>e the oaty wood tp their
office. Armed and'falthtul watchmca will t>e kept
ooaataatlv 00 the peamtsca, ana a svstem of business
inancarated thatwUl be ifxiad ccecisa ana acearata
In all Us deiails.t ~

Owing to tbe Immense ainoant of laoor necessary
for tbe fitting up ot the premises, the company pave
as yet oeen unable to enter apoo ibe scUve proie-
CBlloDrof ibeir bnitDMi; bvt tiiey foliv antlcipsta
commesclDg opetatlofii dnrlag tbg comlDs month.
Even how large aumbere of cltfsens are catUog to
learn the probable date of the opentog. hd none fall
to express their aatisfaetloa and.pieaaure al baving
at last a place of safe deposit for aucb valuable
propartv tber oannot othep>wt provide for.
Mr. FaAircia H. Jxaxa, tbe Presldeatof the com-

pany, u busUy engaged In getting the offices fitted

Qp, aad personally affotdi sli desirable iBlormatloa
regarding the aims and tateatlons of thecofflpsoy.
The Secretary of tbe company has been taken from
tbo Teller's desk of ose of onr most proaanent
banks, and the Board of Directors wUt Include
among Ita raamhera many of our leading mercbaats
aad baakars*
Tae eapltal haa all heen subscrtbed for. paid lo,

and is Invested In government funds. From the
prosneetns we find that It Is expecud an anaaal divi-
dend of four per eeat. will bo deoiarcd, and as the
Inyested capital vUl lasora a rate of latereit of six

per cent, the aciaal dlvldeBd wUl reaoh at leut ten

per cent apoa the eobsorlbed stock, for the first

year. The rate of charges wtll be qntta moderalaff
aad at a very reasonable fraeUonaJ figara.

^
Aa a mode of affording to the pabUc tbawieans of

eearlBg, at a low charge, tita safety-of all properly
of vatae^ at all timea, aad at all seasona, aothlng bet-
ter cooid be desired, and the company wiU ondoabt-
edly be successfal la obtalnlBg the patroaage their
efforts deserre.

rtao 8A De*alc CasaBaaT ( New-Tark.
In a city like I^ow-Tork a great many wants

are sensibly felt and deplored, and tbere Is a general

feeling of sarprlse that ao ooe thinks of meeting

them. From moath to moath, aad from year

to year some such want remains uncared for. and

the suffering pohlle Is left to shift as hest it may, tn

the lack of some adequate means of relief.

Snoa a want has been the restH>nslble and aafe

method of keeping In absolute safety all valuables,

Importaat papers, and monled securities or bonds

for those who have no safes of their ob. la the

utter absence of any legally authorized corporation,

with means and conveniences at its commaad. ta

hold In perfect safety such valuable aod Important

aillcles, the people of New-York have been at their

wIl'x end aod have resorted to the most Irregular

devices to meet th(r trouble.

In a large number of instances parties bavs been

obliged to pay heavy rates to Irresponsible persons

for the probable safe-kee^ng of much valuaole and

Important property and pspers. They have been In

the nablt of carrying securities to a large amount

upoa their persons, and also hare been put to a de-

gree of personal Inconvenience lo taking care of

small but valuable goods.

Families leaving the olty tor a short aeeson In the

Summer, have bea macb tronbled to discov-

er the moat feasible and, at the same Ume, reliable

method of securing the safa keec>tna of plate and

jewelry. It Is a well-known fact that the police

atations have during the Summer aH>nths beea tbe

repositories ot large qoanMtles of plate and other

valaahle household soods, for safe keeping, aad

tfeelr vaults have frequently been filled lo their ut-

most capacltv with the immease collection of such

arUelea that have thns beea Drought in.

But now we are to hayeaohanae: The ** Safe

Deposit Compeny" of New-York bas entered upon
this field, aad the public wUl receive tbe company
with positive satlsfacaoo and approoation. This

company is 'preparing to open a soeelal deposit

office for the reception of valuable property of every

known deacriptloa. for which a moderate fraetlosa

percentage on the value per annum will be charged.
aod win soarsntee the safe keeping and Immunity
from destraction by fire ef all such goede.
Br a reference to the prospectus of tbe Safe De-

posit CoBtpanv of New-Tork. we find that tbe pre*
eai proposed capital will be $600,000, In 20.000 shares
of $25 each, and that tney propose to receive for

safe seeping In borglar-Droof safes or otherwise, in
an sbsolQtely fire-proof building, say articles of
value ttai may be deposited, suco as small trunks of
retired capitalists, containing bonds, (be. affording
a c-onvenfent place for terereoce to them and for the
transaction of other business, cssh boxes of mer-
chants, stock, exchange, bill and monev brokera,
maaufac'urerf, mechanics, and otner business and
professional men geearally. Also, books and
pspers of trust, deceased, guardian, or Insol-
veBt estates; valuable papers, or articles held
tor minor children ; or, as a third party, de-
llfsrv coDtlnfent ; records, account books, valua-
ble papers, Ac, not In current ose. of egenetes of

raliioad. ffianofsctoring, mining, and other business
corporations, as welt as ef churches, as marriage
leeords. &c., in this aod eelgbborlng States, and of

religious. Itierary, t>enevoleDt and oth^r aseocla-
tloQs ; tbe private business of members of firms:
claimants agatnsi Go*emmeBt : persoos heldtog or
having held puMle offiee, and posslblv soase depart-
ments of tbe public service ; public testimonials to

iaoivlduals; Important eootracis; powers ef attor-

ney; articles of copartnerBhlp, or dissolution, or of
assieiimeet ; releases of Indebtedness. Sarveyors'
drawings of property ; deeds of property, and ab-
stracts of title ; policies of fije and life lasnrance ;

evidences of marrlvge, btrtb, or death, Ac, Ac
Also, small trunks (rom famUtes. widows, and stAgle
womcB, or jewelry aod family relics, and papers of
value, and bull ton and specie from importers from
California and elsewhere, brokers, border State
banks, and citizens sen^rally.
They also Intend to afford a place of safe deposit

for lawyers ai^d their c tents, officers of the srmy
and navy, seafartne men. and ottiers naoh from
borne ; holders of Governmeot securities, hete and
elsewhere throughout tbe codntrv. especially of tbe

coupon beads ; an officer of the coropanr (unofficial-

tyj collectlog and remitllnic the amount of coupons ;

al^c, eersons and famnles golog abroad, also to Call-
forr.ia. or temporarily from borne. Money, jewelry,
certificates of stock and bonds, and valuable papeis
from foreigners and e'bers uanslently in the city, in-

cluding country merchant*, Ac; jewelry and family
relics, STid papers tn tbe city and elsewhere ; and as
a depository of wilts during the nfe of the maker.

T^'e faclllttes of the comDaoy will afford many
! thrifty men among the masses of some properly.

I

whose surroundings are unfavorable to tbe sSfe-
'

keeping of valuables, a means of keeping sncb arti-

cles in perfect safety at a slight or nominal annual
cost.

The reader will perceive at a glance the vast Im-
portance of this company, and the Immense field

tney wltl occupy at no distant day. It Is eaallv seen
that beside tne arcple business that wilt press at

once upon the company, the suppiv will create a

new and continually tocreaslng demand for such a
Bccurlty, aa tbe pnbllc becomes educated to

Ita appreciation, as In the growth of the

express business. In proof of this. It fs only ne-

cesssry to use the statistics given bv the
proioectus, from wblch we learn that there are 155,-
000 famniea la New ^rk, and 55.000 in Brooklyn,
and over 79 towns and villages within thirty miles of
the eltv, amoog whose inhabitanta there will be
found a very large number wbo win at once patrealze
and enjoy tbe benefits of this company.
In cenducting ihelr baslnese all ac,.oalts 4.' boxes

or trunks, contents unknown to the companv, win
be received under depositor's ^comblnattoa" lock
and seal, and at a valuation; tbe risk of tbe company
confined to tbe return of tbe psekage, sesti unbroken.
When desired by depositor, the company win sche-
dule tbe contents, aad auume the risk of each item,
each at a separate vgination, charging a percentage
compensation. Tbey will siso sssnme charge 0/ any
family plate that may be deposited for safe- keeping
during the absence of tbe owner from tbe city tn

summer, or abroad, or while temporarily at board; or

any surplus silver that may not be required for Im-
mediate use. It Is in Ala latter item alone that the

company will be found of great use, for in tne

opinion of the Police department, over 18.000 fanir<8
leave this city for the country everv summer, and
many of them have no adequate faciiltias-for secur-
ing the abaolute safety of such articles.

On paying a visit to the premises of the proposed
company, we found them to be situated In the mar-
ble fire-proof building, corner of Broadway and Lib-

erty-street, on the basement floor. The offices are

capacious and convenient, both for the transaction
of business and for toe general puollc, and are fur-
nished with a gigantic safe twenty-eight feet square
and eight feet high, composed of five alternate slabs
of quarter-inch iron and hardened steel, clamped to-

gether by strong screws on to girders of T Iron, aod
which is further divided into Jour separate compart-
ments, each having a distinct entrapce and burglar-
proof door, with two combination locks ; and these
latter com part.nsents or safes will be fitted up with
five hundred boxes of iron, each having Its own
combination lock. Renters of these boxes will
therefore have a complete control of their Individ-
ual box, and the contents can thus be kept Inviolats.
For tbe safe depositing of valuable papers or bonds

nothing could be finer than this admirable arrange-
ment of *' safe boxes.^ while they will also afford a

place of safety for many small articles of sreat value
that otherwise could not^be disposed of so advan-
tageously. Tne roost perfect arrangements have
been made to secure a thorough veotiiailon of the
safe and all its minor compartments, which wiil cb-

viate many diffieutttes In that respect.
-
Thoouilding in which the company's ofi'ices are

, situated is of the Acwi perfect 6te-pro9t nature. So

ODT.DOOR SPORTS.

the bitBd wandered ano tbe iKMlr waadlstracletf with

pato. It was far au>ie cifiBcolt tn live well tnan to

oieweit. Thereat preacbec WHirnKusaldtbatbis

record ibouid be made id bis tiay^ of talUi aad

strengtb, and It wis a noticeable fact that, aderibtt

great man had been stricken by tho baod of disease,

his lips never uttered a single word. One of the mo&t
earnest preachers or 'hesa great truths waa tne late

Rev. Wm. W^, PanxtFB, Paior of Cbis cfeureb. After
prepariOB blroseli for me mlniatry by a mostoareful
course of stoar, la tbe vear 1620 he was caHed /to

the I pastorship of tbe First Presbyterian Chwrch,

Which then woribippeQ lo WalMlrect. For

tbirty-nlna yiars be dontlnued lo teach aod

prsaqh the great irutbi of Christianity. Eren
wban afflleted by a painful disease, he refused to re-

tire, and declared that he found a freedom fmm pain
while carrrlog on tbe datlesol nts saored-office that
was^oot ^ff^orded Dim at other times. Dr. Diokiwsoh
irave aa InieresilBg account of m fabors of tbe de-
ceased In tne cause of the ohorob, and of his unwaa-
rled dlltgsnce In welldoing. His courteous demean-
or and syopatbtzlsg spirit enaeared blm toall, aod

moscto those wbo knew blia beiu A few days onlf
beforohls death, he transacted bastness eonaectsd
wltb the cburch, and whao behVd oreatfied his last,

on bis table was found an nnflntshed sermon which
he bad hoped to have been spared to complete- In
coociosloa, the preacber referred to tbe lamliv of tne
deceared, to whom be aatd be could only offer such
consoladoa as waa to be found In God's word.

GENBiWL CITY NEWS

Bbm Ball aad Orl.k.t-Flarlac 0.alBC af
tk Scaaaa.

The ball-pU]ring h.iod of 1S65 wsa dulj In-

iDCDntod daii.f tk. lut.rpnt.1 lutwMk, ud
beneeforth, until tb. cold wind, of Nomnbcr stop

fiild worti, the Urtfontlni .zKeltM uti ataly

mreattoni ofon MttrapoUta. bill dab* wtU be lb|i

(nton of tb. oatHbwr tporu of th* ..hob. Both

tk, bue baU u^ erlak.t fratarnlt; of N.w-T.rk
uKt Brooklyn k... m.d. .mpla prapuatlo. for a

brfllUat canpalcn tUs ntwa, aod tk pronxoti ar*

tbat botk caaM will flaorlak to a sreawr .ztnt IkK

Somaer tba, tb.T bar. doa. Inc. tb. Inaofaratloa

of tbe treat rebeUIon.

BA8I Bl^IX.

Ob vrednetdar latt, April M, the immb's plar wai

duly comBieno.d byth. Empire Club, who met on

th.lr aroand. at Hobok.a for pracUc on tbat day
(or tb. flrn time thl. nuoa. The elob mnstared id

irengtb on the oceaalon, playlaf twelre ob a aid. ia

the laaie which look place.

On Thoridar the Hntnil Clab beian plar (or tbe

leaion, at tbe Eljpslan Field,, Hobokeo, and quite a

crowd wa, preaeat oa tbe occailoD, and a rery lively

and Intfrettlng practice lame w played. Tbii club

It th. leadlDe organfzatloo of New-York.mnd tb. moat
formidable oppooeata tbe aUaaUc Club, of Brooklyn,
hare to eacoonter each aeaaon m their batUea for the

bonora ol the cbamplonahlp. Lait aeaaon tbey de-

feated erery ret alar clab they played,except the At-

laDtlea, aod tkla aeaaon their aim will be to carry off

tbe laorela of Ibe cbampioasblD.
On Friday tbe Eacle Clou bad a foil held on their

^rounda at HobokeD, for the flrat ttae tfaia aeaaon,

the clab maaterfng In conaiderabla lorce oa tbe oeca-

alon. The Eialet, next Friday, proceed to Pblladel-

phle, in order to participate m tbecei emontea attend-

ant apon the Inaagnration of tb* sew ball

groand ol tbe Baled AlbleUc Clab, .f that eltr Ihe
cbamploB club .1 tbe Keyalone State. Oa Friday
laat, among the vlaltora on tne Eagle gvoonda waa the
pooular PrcaMent of the Athletic Clae. Col. ftnoaa-
Auvol tbe i'hltaoelpkla CUv /Cfaa, who waa preaeot
to coraplet. the arrangemenu connects] with the
Tiait of the Eaglee to tbe Quaker City. On Tueaday
tbe aglea will Beet at Hoboktn to practice thair
nine for their gamM la Philadelphia, aad oa Friday

'

aorning tkey will taka-the 8 o'eloek trala fcoa Jcr-

aar City for Philadelphia, aad ifeet aaaie afterBoon
wUl play tk* Ky*taa Cinb, of Philadelphia, aad oa
Saturday aftaraaoa tb. AtbMtte Clab, r.tarBiBg to
Naw-York tb. aaaie day. Th. trip will be a y*ry In-

tareattag .... and the gaoMa played will be th. Am
regular aiB ickee ef the aaaaoa.
On Saturday the Acttre Club, ef New-York, began

play for the aeaeea at HotMikea, aad tkey tnraed oat
qalie naatereoalr. Taie Is one ef the moet proml
lag organ iaationa of the olty, and thia aeaaon will nq
doabt tee it taUag equal rank with the ttroagMt

BlaylBf
club* of the couBtry. Tbe aaa. day the

'BloB Clue, of Horrteaaia, moaiered la force on
Utelr grouaea adjolalag tbe Harlem Rallrowi, and
played their firal practice game tkla year.
The Brooklya clube eoiamenel op<ratlena laat

week, tbe Star, aa uaual, leeding off. Oa Saturday
tb. Enterprlee Clab met en tbe Capltotlne groenda
and played their firat practlc game for the year,
he. log aidea ef nine each.
The Ailaatic Clab will open la atyle oa Tbart-

day aexl, on which oeoaatoa a graad natch I* lo be
played between th* ehampl.n bIb. and a aeleoled
field Bine, sampoaed of th. b.tt playera oa the

ground at tba ume the gaae la called, ylx. : 3M P.
M. Tbe practice dayi ol thlt clab are Uoadays aad
Tburadayi, the brit Bine playing logeuer eyery
Tnuraday.
On Tueaday, May 9, there la to be qnlle a gala

time on Ibe CapltoUne ball groanda at Bedford, toe
occaaioo being the opeamg day'a play of the cele-
brated Excelaior CItih, wbo will on that day uke
poaaeaaloa ol their new bold of operatloaa for the
teatoB, they haying ratlgsed their grouBda at the
foot a( Goutt-etreet. The prograatme of tbe aftar-

Boon*a proeeedlDga will Include a naaieh,
" brat alae

M. ield," and at the cloae of the ball-pla>tng IB. lady
vlaltort on tbe occaaioo are to be entertained with
aa extemporized totrit dmnssnu, the floor ol the new '

clab-boaae being the acea. of tae tarpalcborea. ex-
eroiaae.
The Capitollne groandt, by tba way, are to b. the

locale of aome of the moat intereating and ezclttag
aamoa of the aeatoa. Three oall cluna ibe Auaotic
Excelsior aod Ealerprlae aad oa. cricket clab tbe

Long Itlaod oecopylag it thlt rear. A new clab-
bouae haa beea ereclwi, oottin, aereral tbonaand
dollara. and ample preparatloBe have beea made for
the aeeommodatioa ot Ihe fair aax. In fact It la tb
be the popular reaott of tb. btll-playiag fraieraiiy
aad tneir lair guetu of the Waiura Diattlct of
Brooklyn.
In tbe Eaateta Dlatrlet tbe Ualon ball gronada are

occupied by the Ecklord aad Reaolate Ball Clnba and
tbe Batelllte Cricket Clab, and tevcral Intereating
matehea are to take olac tbere, the firat betni tbe

grand match," Aihleuc v. Retolute," waicb la to b.

played tbe laat week In May.
The Jaalora of tbe fraieralty haye. already begaa

match-piayiDg lor the aeaaon. and new cluoa are oe-

IDK atarted eyery week. Tbere are now over forty
Junior Cluba to Brooklyn and ita auburba. aad attlll

greater number la New-York and ita ylclnlty.

CEICKIT.

Tbe principal topic of conyertatlon In orleketlag
circlet of laie, aside from the aubject ol tbe opening
arrangemeota and proapects of tbe aeaaon, bat beea
the forced evacnauoo of the aplendld cricket gronod
at Hobofces, by Ibe St. Georee Club.
Tae wur and wbereforeol this singular proeeen-

lag haa been dlatmaaeo to a conaiderabla exieat, but
no aatlalactory aoluUon bas been arnvea at.

The -fortunate aucceaaora of tbe St. George Clab
are tne liaahaiian Ciiib, who will occupy the grouoda
UaadafI and Thuradaya of each week, tbalr open-
ing day being next Thursday play balBfr called at

11 o'clock A. M. The St. GMirg Club, we preaame,
will play their match gamea oa the Central Park
greoada. They might haye their old groandt
l.r two daya a week, at a renui of $160 a year,
but tbey declined the ofler. The grounds are now
for rental tor four daya at tbe terms above stated,
and we nreaunie tbey wUl toon oe taken.
The New.York Club will opea play for tlw aeaaon

on tbe WtUow t^rlcket grounda, at Bedford, on
Monday, Hay 8 play Deiog caned at Vi o'clock
noon, 'tbeir practice daya will be Monaayt. Wed
nesdayi and Fridayt wicketa being pitched at 1

o'clock P. H. TlMii beat meetlngi will be on Mon-
davs.
the Willow Club begaa olay at Bedford oa Katar-

day. but their otwnlcg game will take place next
Saturday, wickets being pitched at noon. Their
practice daya eie Tuesdavs, Thuradaya and Satur-
daya, tbelr beat day being Saturday.
The Long Island Club will begin practice on

Tuesday afternoon, but ihay wili not play their open-
ing game until Tueaday. Ihe 16th inat., when tbey
Intend harlaa a very tniereatlng game, lo which
aeyeral promlaent bate-ball player* are to take pari.

They will play on tbe Capltoltae groanda every Tuei-
dav of each week, wlokelt to b. pitched at 1 P. M.
Tbe Satellite Club are to commenca operailont on

Thursday. May 4, on inelr grounda in Wuliamsbuigb
Union Ball Grounds aod tbey will practice on

Mondayaand "Thuradaya of each week. Toe above
eluba and thoae ol Newark, Orange. Pateraou and
Wettcheaier, will all play matchet together tbia

aeaton, and there ia a probability thai the grand
maichei, " Canada v>. United States," will be re-

turned thlt year.

Dlae.ara. Comnemorailve af the Lata Dr.
Wna. W. PbllllD*.

A sermon was delivered yeaterday at the Flret

Pretbylerlan Church In Filth-avenue, by Rev. Dr.

DicKiRSOji, commemorative of the late Pastor of the

cburch. Rev. Wa, W. Phuutb. Dr. Diciiatoa

telected aa hit text the 13th verse of the I4lh cbaoier

of Revalatioai :

"And I heard a voice from heaven tayine nnto mo.
write, blessed are tde dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth -, yea. saith the spirit, that they may rest from
their laboDs ; and their worts do bilow tham ."

After referring to the doctrines of Plato, SorEATas.

and others In relation to the immortality of tbe soul,

and showing in what darkness tbey wandered, de-

prived of the teachings of the tacred word, tbe

preacher called to tbe attention of bit audience the

comforting promise contained In the text. iH* be-

aought them, however, not to defer the day ol re-

pentance until the hand of death wa" on th'in. It

was no time (oi making oar peace wi!B Ood wbca

UiBTAKSH ros Booth. A noteworthr InsUnce
of mistaken Ideality ia that of Rev. Mr. Dcarxx,
of tbe Dutob Reformed Chureb of tkit city, wb. baa

jaat retaraed from Niagara Falla, and wbo waa mle-

Uken by bia lellew.travelera while on bla way thither

forth* nttanlB Beora, Th* reT*rBd geatlemaa

obwrywl, while la a ear, that ha wu narrowly
watohad, aad, twaraof hi* itroiic maaUanca to

the pnbllthad plotnta* al Boosh. h* it aa. pcroalvcd
hit titaatloB and wa* ditpoted to ee* wkat might
oome of It. He accordingly kept bla own coonael.
aad wa* eloealy purtued to a holeL He there took a
room add purpotely omitted tbe revittrrbf faferiaine,
thus ooaftrmlna the anapldona ef aevaral gentleiaeB
wbo had praVlootly bMa la doubt; and when, at

length, be hired a wagon and drove at high speed (or

Satpeiuloo Bridge, tber* leemed no loiger a (hadbw
ot doM, ud'h* WB* pgtunder KmM. Of Brart* b*
wu Bbl* to make bU feUbw-ptAepfbri' error cl*Br,
and th* appranecaioa (BdBd wltb a hearty langh of
all baadt,

TvyBSTT-BicoBD BioiiinrT Pkohihadb Cos-
caav. The armtnr bultdlDg in Fourteenth-atreet,

near SlxUh-aveaue, waa well filled laat night, oa the

oecatlon of a oromenade conoerl, given la aid of the

Femal* Chrlitlan Home. The band of th* regiment,
UBdr th. toadanalp e( BkUiinnjjn, parformad
v*ry aaUtfaetorlly. Th* concert* of Ih* Twtoty-
*eond Regiment haye become qolte an InttitntiaB.

and w* aia glad to le* that It hat beea det^dad to

ooBltna* them next eeason. We netleed laet eves-*
lag that some of the oompaay roomi bad been dresaed
la moaming, and great taate bad been akown by tbe
decorattoaa.

Ma. Nast's List Pionxaa. Among the pit:-

torlal efforit called forth by oar recent natlobal

beFeavement, one of the moit noticeable it lb* prin-

cipal nietor* In Ih* latt Itiue ot Harftr't Wukljt
" Columbia weeping over our Martyred PretldenL"
Tbe deatfa, wbleb ia held and htpptly ooneelved. It

by Mr. Thomas Nasi, wbote pictorial uontribnlloni
to Harpir'M Wtiktu have all been so many argumeota
for nt>*rty and right.tTheiplcture In tjaestion attracu
a group of gaiera at er.ry newa-ttand. Mr. Baa-
HUK bas transferred it to canvas, and placed it in

front of his Museum, but bas tailed to give tbe ar-

tist credit for bit detiga.

FiKxaAH DeOfpid Diad. An alann at about

5 o'clock yetterday afternooa tummoned the firemea

to wttneea the burning of a chimney In Bieecker-

street near Broad wav, and while ronalng thither

Lawia BAKxa, of Hook and Ladder c;omiany No. 2,

fell io the street and expired. His body waa tak.a
lo tbe compaay't honae, at No. IDS Weal Twenty-
fourth-ttreet, and Cbroner WiLnxT waa notified.

Fatallt Buskid. Coronei Collii held an

Inquett. yeiterday. at tbe New-York Hospital, apoa

tbe body ot Elua Eaoait, a child of eight Snmmert,
who bad been mortally burned, her clothing having
taken fire trom a candle, on Friday evealOK. at No.
4l( Waler-atreeu Tne child waa making fire in a

aiove, and liad platted the candle beblad her.

AsSBST AT IH HoyriiAjt Hocsg. Policeman

Oaiiaia, of tbe TweBti-aintb Precinct, apprabeaded

iScwAas Blaii, a porler of tb* Hoflmaa Hoaie, for

aletilpf from tbe room ocanpled by Capt. CLAXiilca
H. Ceaaiao, V. S. A., a gold tearf ring valued at

100, Ttie ring baving been found aecretM fn the

orltoner't trank. he waa eommitied by Justice Lxs-
wira In default ol tMO ban.

Nkw TiLiOBArH OyyiCB. Superintendent

Wax*, of tba city Llaa of the Ametieaa Talagraob

Company, baa ntaUltlnd aa otBee at th* B*w pier

of the Albaay Steamboat Coapaay. eoBBMtlBg wltb

all tke bowla la the olty, aad with all Ihe liaet of the

eooatry. Travelers can thus order their itaw-roomi

prior to tke tlartiag of tba boatt.

Tbb Bbooklth Jubtiois. The Police Jaaticee

elected la November latt aaauma their poaltlona thIa

Dtoralag. Juatiee jAMxa H. Coaawau, takes the

place of Justice Paair. Mr. Jaaas Bccxirr take*

Ihe place of Jnitice J. Q. Anias In tbe baaement of the

City Hail, and Mr. Micsaxl Waub taket the nlaea ol

Jnitice Wa. M, Boxaca, wbote court It held at the

*.mr ol C*art and Bntlar itreela.

LAW REPORTS.

Th. May T.rat af th. l.aw Coarta.

To-daj being tbe lir*t Monday of the month, the

tarm* of the aourta will begin. The calendara la all

the conrtt are tuamaUy heavy, aad quite a Bumber

of caaet of mnch pablla Impartaaoe ataiul fi>ramott

oa the liat. It Is believed that the eomewbat cele-

brated dtvocee tail ol Stroag ea. Suoag will be

brought OB during tbe oreaeut week ia Ibe Superior
Court. Tke General Term ol tba Supreme Court
will open lo-day In tba Courl-houM, ooraer ol Chaai-
bera and Centre atreeta, Irai loor. II will be held by
laeaAOAH, Prealdiag Juatlce, aad aaaoeiatat BAaaAUi
aadCLaaza. Daring thlt Imoath there will be only
two parti af the Supreme Court Circuit held: Pan
I. by JatHea Lxohabb, aad Fart tL (at No. 73 Dutae-
Btreet) by a Jnitice frooM aaotker dlilrict. Justice

SuTBituun will ail at Special Tarm aad Cbambera.
The General Term > of the Superior Court will be
held by Chief Juatlce RoBiXTaea and Jaatieee Bax-
aoi;a and MoCaaa. Justice GAavia will alt at Special
Term and Chambett. The Trial Term of Part I.

will be held by Jnatiee Mcxoaiir, and Part II. by
JtuUca Heaau. Ia tbe Court of (Common Pleat,

Trial Term, Part I. will be held by Judge Dait,
Fart IL bv Judge BaAsi. and Judfa Caxscsa will tit

at Chambeii aod Special Term.

Saprama Canrt Deeialaai Apxil 39.

By Jadia BArnard.

Sarah E. Hoteling rt. Chas. Hotellng. Report
confirmed and judgment of divorce granted.
Samuel T. Suit vs. Sanly Braalgao. Motion de-

nied.
Margaretta Straucb ea. Philip Stranch. Report

confirmed, and jodsment ol divorce graated.
Theodore Van Bremaen v. Roialie Tan Bremien.
Report confirmed, andjudgment ol divorce granted.

Saperiar Cart Daolalaae Apiui. 29.

Bj Obif Jaitioa Babrtaos. at a|ilAl Ten..

Patrick Bird vi. John Carey el al. The com-
plaint It diimisted with coita.

Jamet Ladd et. Bryan O'CoBpor, &e, The mo-
tion It granted, and John L, Cadwalader, Eiq., ap-
pointed Receiver.
Mortimer Llvingsfon v. Marshall 0. Roberta.

The motion lo var.ate tbe judgment It graated.
Tbe Board of Water Comralsaloner* vs. Henry A.

BaBB at al. Tbe motion It granted.
Bj Joatifl* Bartwor.

Satan Hart vs. Robert McParley, Ac The moUoB
it denied.

BOTICX TO THI BAB.

Surtaiox CouxT GxaaxAL TxaH. April 29.

(Frasent JutloC MoacTiaf aa* acCv&B,.J

On account of the unavoldabl* akaanee of Jnitice
M oBBLL, no builneu wUl be traniactad to-day, aad
the oierk will eater aa order tkat all moUoai and
arguments noticed for thli date, itand ever to be
heard on Satarday next. May 6.

Conrt Calendar This Dat.

StiPREiia CotJBT CiBcrriT. Par* /.- -No*.
141, 1421, 1423, 1083, 683.905, 112S. 1475,389,1949,
ni. 1131, 14<5, 1095,47, 1435, 1909, 1027, 659 M. 130.

ran f/. Held at No. 73 Duane-sUeet. Noi. 1132,

1410, 1420, 1422, 1612, I4S4, 1552. 1044, 1058. 1338, 1444,
1110. 1536, 1040. 924. 1844. 922, 1820. 1504. 1420.
' SuFxtHX CocRT Special Txaa. Demurrer*. No*.
137. 138. 139, 140, 141, 142, 143. Issnet Of law and
fact. Not. lOO. 171. 180. 182, 183. 184. 185. 18, 187,
188, 189. 190, 191, 193. 193, 194. 195, 190, 197, 258.

Scpiaiaa Couar. /err /.Not. 5053, 533, 5131, 5133,
5135, 5137. 5139. 5141, 4993, 4019, 3139, 4329, 4049, 3313,
171. Fart II. Ho: 9074. 9000, 3190. 4978. 4898. 5004,
4400, 5024, 4624, 1084, 4410,2930, 4370. 3050. 3408.
Coaaox Plia*. Pari,/ Nos. 911, 938. 947, 948,

S45, 619, 740. 890. 840. 95^ 952. 953, 943, 30. 821. Part
//.Not. 604. 912. 923, 1048, 800, 929, 917, 42, 293, 087,

8, 929, 945, 892, 940.

MONETARY A
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^^t gefe-fDrK Cime, Pmiiian, glag i, ises.;

ehtnfa Officea, No. 94 Broadway, near

Wall, with a Wall-street side entrance at

Ho. 6. Uesars. F. W. Wobth |and L. L. Whit
reaume their old partnership with Mr. RiiN, (all

members of the Stock Board,} under the style of

WoBTe, Whitb k Keih. They remove to the

Wall-street offices lately occupied by Measra. W.
C. I'lCKKnGILL & Co., near William. Mr. B.

P. KjstiAii reiires as an aciive partner
from ^Me.-srs Kusam & Co., leaving 1100,000

special capital with the other partners,
his brothers. .Messrs. Doekin k Co., of tbeBtociL

Eichanse Board, take the laie office of L. L.

Whiti, No. 1.5 Vrilliain-8tr-,'eU Mr. Jaues Cub-
BY, formerly Cashier ofTHOMraOH Bboihxes,

and since its establiahment, Cashier of the First

National Bank, goes into No. 1 Pine-street, aa a

Broker in Government Securitiea and other

Btocks, with ample capital and large and rnccess-

fnt experience in the business to which he will

fUe his speclsl attention on his own account.

Mr. Bakib, late Assistant Caahler, takea bis

place in the First National. Hr. Jamis Bobb
and Hi. John S, Sadzadi are admitted partners

with WwBLOW, Laiiis k Co. Mr. J. L. Talcoti

joins his son* in the Btock Cominission busi-

s at No. 11 Exchange-place, the now firm to

ke Taloott a Sola. Messrs. M. S. Bbowh &
Oo., associated with Mr. William Hibbt Lahb,
under the new style ot Iaawkmci, Bkows A
Las I, at No. 11 Broad-street. See cards U ad-

'veitising columns.

The Directors of the First National Bank
f New-York have declared the fourth regular
emi-annust dividend of 10 ^ cent., out of the

Met prohts of the last six months, payable on aad

fUr Tueaday, May 2, at the Bank, No. UO Broad-

waf, leaving sorplua profits, undivided, {^20,000.

The Cou,KiD8 on Bonds of the CleveUod
oJ Pittsburgh Railroad Company fallinj due

this day, will be paid at the American National

Bank of this city. No. 60 Broadway.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

/RTSBCsaa, Foav Watkx aid CucAse Co.,
)

Orrioi OT Tiix PiAsifiuii. >

PinuDUB, Pa., April 27. 1M6. >

kk J. F. D. Lmtr, <f ., Ckeinua / tit Csmnuttn
< ty the SlockkoUtrt tnd BotUhoUtri /or tkt

i< / Nru Stocx :

i>iAa Sib : The Board of Directors of the

nil>bitf(k, Feit Wsyae sad Cklcsfo Railway Cobh
pear, kas ttckit epoa the elasa of ImDrertaaeal*,
ad the sxteat of exDesdunra (or coastrnctioa aad

a^alpmeat le be made ketweea thla date aad the aext

aaaai aaatiag ol U* Uoek aad BoDdholdan. Tbe
vkole aaooat thus te be axaaatfed, hwrladlBi pay-

en
jy

ea work deae alaee Jaaaary 1, IMS, wQl la ao
eveot saeeed l,eoa,aoa.

All ef tka stock ascaseary U be laM la aM of aaia-

ka of tka load, ts Beet tka aasiUdes laaarml aad
to be laeama, kas alrsady baea solo, aad ao fnrtker

laiM ( New Stoek wUi be mad* far tar ptupaaa

slU after aa aaooont kat baea raadared of tka opet-
aUaaa of tke jear to the Stock aad Boadkobisrs at

Ikair aaaaal meettaf In Marck, 1986.

It la aow qaits eertata Ibat the tralDc of tas road
wlH yield, after paylac operatlag expenses, Intaresl,

alaklac faad aad dividends, a lari Mm to be devo-

ted la paylac 'or coastractloe aad additional eqalp-
aaealB. Traly yoaii,

G. W. CA8S, PresldenU

KOAB L Wjuo!f, Pree't. D. W. Tacohab. VIce-Pres'L
JB-THK AMBRICAN KATIONAL BANK OF

NKW-TdRK.
Ho se Brosrfwaj. 4 doors from WaJI-iL,

DKALKK8 IN KTtKY DKSCKlPTIoV OF GOTkRN-
HENT SLCUBITIKS. ALL SIZES OY

7-30O
00K8TANTLT ON HAND FOB IMMEDIATE

DBI.IVKRT.

This t>&Bk allows to btnksaad ban en throQfhoQttba
eastry ForaPKK CE>T iK-iaEsTon current daily bal-
aaiiis. aad collcotj eo tb* rao^t tavorabie terou.

ALFKED A. POST. Cashitr.

B 1. MKSSKNOER.
BAKKF.K.

-<?. -

No. 139 Broadirajt.

7-30 LOAX AQKNCT.

Tsnr Per Cnl. Intarset a] lowed on Dspoilts, sobleet

la ckectt at sicht,

tm- HKMRT CLSWS ,t CO .

8acc8iors to

UVEBMOKE. <^LtW8 * CO,
BANKERS.

KG. IS WALL-ST , KKW-TORK,
(iOVKKNMENT AGE.^TS
rOB THE SALE OF TUB

U. 8. 7 3-10 LOAN "

CoamiMioB allowed Baokera. Brokers, lasaraace
CoB)9Di and all parties purcbasinK ft>T resale.

AH dsnomloatlons a hand ready for imsoedlare do-

very-
Alf kiadi of United Statss seenrlties bousht and sold.

T-30 LOAN.
IHB TBNTH NATIONAL BANK,

No. MO Broadway.
I all denommalioufl ready (or deiiverf.

ers, mnriCoTBTBTta^ allowed to twoks, brokers,
orap&oimvd all who bay for oiber parties.

D. L. Boss, FresidenL
J B. Stcvt, OMklr.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Naw-Yoax. eaairday, April m. ISU.

Keceipts of Produce ilnce onr last, 261 okgs. Aibes,
ia.a62 bblyl ' Floor, 1.051 bBls. aad III baia Cora
Meal. l^li buaasls Cora. S.44S basoais Barlev.

14,703 bashsls Oats, I.IM pk(s. Frovlsloaa, aad 211
Mis. Wnlsay.
ASHES Are qntet ami depressed. Pots. $80
8 UH Pearls. t8 60)8 7i, V 1>.

CUTTON- la aaav} and drooplai. '^Iddllais,
48c50c. V .

FLOUR AND MEAL State and Wettsra Floor
kai t>*^en In llmlied dcmaod and has acsla declined
ac.#lSc. V 001. Ssles siace our laitsmoUDt to 1,^00
kbit.. Inciurllng very la'erior to choice Supcrfioe
Btste aad Wssiera,a1t6(iS9t7 10; poor to cnoiee
xiia guts, at t7 I5t7 6u.cniefir at 7 15$7 3 ;

roano-boop Extra Oiiio, iniarior to Rood shipping
krsndi, ai $7 90a$8 IS |l bbl.

S'loeTfloe Stale soo t^esura $A 8i @k7 10

BxUa SUIS 7 1 7 60
ExUa Illinois, lodlans. Michigan, Ac. 7 35 a 9 m
BxtraOblo, round-hoop.sbD'gbranos. 7 90 d 6 15

Extra OHIO, trade and famllv brands. 8 20 I0 DO
ilrs Genesee 1 6i a M

Foot to coolce Extra Missouri 7 ti all 50
Bovihern Flour Is more active. Sales since our
last 2 3U0 bbis., at 18 4$$ 45 for poor to good, aad
9 Mi$U 50 lor good te choice extra brands, V bbL
Canadian Floor Is declining. Sales 4S0 bbls. Extra,
at 17 39agI0 V bbl. Rye Floor Is In verr moderate
reQuesi, lociodtng fiae aod saperfine,at $5 25e$0 25 9
fcoi. Saiei 140 Dbls. Corn Meal Is la dsoiaiid,
at t5 75} eo for Jarsoy, and td for Braodywine,
V bbl. Salea 350 bbla.
eaalN Wnaat bas beea aulet and heavy, to-

day. 8lst, since our Isst. 15,000 biskels, Ineladlag
Amber Keatackr.oner te verr choloe.at $1 r9a$] 87H;
and Red Westers (Wlaier) at $1 70 kosbel. Rye
tales doll aad keavy at tietl 10 V basnet, gaiee
B.0OO besnels ekolce North Rivsr at |1 10, Barley
aad Barley Malt continue quiet and nominal. Corn
k scsree and keld more krmlr. Sales since onr last

ksve beea made ol 11,500 baakels at (1 43<S1 44
tat New Yellow V batfceL Oats are dull and heavy,
lacladtag Westera al7e.a8l3. ; Jarser and Fena-
aylvaala at 78c.a80o. ; Caaaoa at 73c.a7fc. ft boakeL
Hay Is aouadaat and, bains Inllmlied deauad.

la raacb deoresteo st from 95c.ail 25 V 100 Br
HOPS Hsve beea qolet at from I0aa40c. lor poor

lo very choice, V fc.

HIDES The areek's receipts have been confiasd
e 2.930 hides ; while the sales hsve amounted to

4.900 bidss ; tbe latter Inoluafng, according to

Messrs. WsiTxsx. A WsinsHaTxa. 14 500 Buenos
.Ayres, part to .arrive, 2l'S2d Ibi., 1SC.4I9XC.. gold,
msusi sflecllon ; 7.000 Montevideo, part lo arrive 20

^31 fta, I7c.ai8c.. gold, usual selection : 10,000 Rio
6rsuds, pa t to arrive. I$'a31 lbs.. 10)ic l7e., gold,
sual selecllooi 8.000 Cairiornla. 22 Bs.. 16^c..ai7c.,

wold, asoal selection : 18,500 Orinoco. 32933^ Bs.,

WHe.. geld, usnal selection ; 3,300 Mslsnoras 23 Ms..

miiva:e lerms, 2,400 Vera Cruz. 19 bs., private terins ;

(do Savsnills. dry salted. 38 lb., prUaie terms ; 1,000

Wet Salted Rio Grsnde. to arrive, SO Bi., private

terms; 400 Slaughter Ox, TO Bs.. 9H~, cam. rejecting
had bides; 500 Slaughter i;ow.0 Bs.,8Vc.9c ,csib,

xejccttng bad hldei. Btock la Importers' and specula-

lors' bsoda : 210,700 drv hides, 9 800 wei islted

aides, and I SOU ba'ss East Inila Hides. The stock

eocKlsts of MOOORusnos Ayres, Montevideo. Ac. ;

14 OOO Rio Grande: 31 OOO Calirornla. 39.000 Orinoco,

1 suO Portn Cabello, 700 Maracaibo, 2 500 Aspinwall

a'nri San Jusn. 50O Hoiidaras. 1.500 Tamnico and

Istainaras. s 500 8avaniila, ice. 1.^00 West Indies,

i 000 New-OiIesri. 9.000 Afdcm Kip. 600 O'lea Cal-

catis Cow and Buffslo, 1,800 Wei Ssited Bdsnoi

Arr". 4 "00 "o. California.

LEATHEtl Tbe movements In this line, during

tki' Oit week, Me-srs. HtlLLi Co. notice thus:

" D'iri"(! the eirlv nart of the eeli the nnarlli-t re-

mained auiet, but eince the funeral obieoolffi ol our

late President a veiv active ilemano has sprung up,

ana arge Bieijii!e been cff.ct-d. Qui'e a number

of Eisteinjrtfd "iner liive;s nave been In the Swamp,
kivioejr^lv of lieslrab'e strck. snd a laree hu.slnesi

kas -,eeu done by aad !in loDaers. Frees hdve ad-

vanre'l (u J 3- "^ ^- "" "''^^' ''''''' 'P""""' "^a'
th- 'liie are a roi g *hn an ub'vard unUencv. The

t JJ,;.!wrom ..e anneres .re olv a',out40CU0

Bioej leaving ine J'n.-K 'On-iderabJ dimlr.lsheo ami

%B 'V !-)r-J. Oa So'e tia a so been In

]<-'i.'e reauest duiins the laiter part of

Ji, w.ik? at very firm prices. Wiia lish

reeelpta aad fair sales the itoek H* tomewhat
redaeed." We quote: Sole, Oak Slaughter and
alted. good light. 4lc43c.; Oak, good middle, 42;.
45c.: Oak, good heavy, 4ac.ig)45e.; Oak. light cropped,
good, 45c.a47c.; Oak. middle erabDed,BOoa,48(:. '949c.;
Hemlock, BaenoaAvret, &c., good light, 30)M.@33c.;
Hemlock, Baenos Avres, Ac, good middle. 33c.a 35i:.4
Hemlock, Buenos Ayres,*c., good besvv. 33c.34}^(^^
Hemlock, Calllornla, good Ileal. 29c.31c; Hemock,
California, good middle. SiHr.imiic.; Hemlocs,
California, geod heavv, 32c.e33)iic.; Hemlock. Orino-
co, tic. sood llbt.2i-.a2c.; Hemlock, Orlnrcn.itc.,
gooa II Iddle. 3Ic.a33c.; Hemlock. Orinoco, ikc.good
heavv. SOcasIc,; Hemlock. Orinoco and Buenoa Avrea
damaged, ail welgnti, 26ca29)4c.; Hemlocs. O.in-
oco and Buenoa Avres, poor, all wel(>hts.2lc.23c.!
Hemlock Slaughter, In rough, 3lc.a34o.i Oak
glanghter. In rough, 45c,e47c.., cash, fl t>.

PROVISIONS Pork has been less sctlve, and Ir-

reftutar, opeplsg at an a'lvaoce, but closing de-
cidedly lower, with a downward tendenev. Sales
have been made of 6 500 bbla.. In lots, at $29 2S$30
35, cloelng st $29 25, cash, for New Mess; $27a$27 50
lor 1863-4 Mess: ti 90fCI) 75 for Prime Mesa;
$27 50 tor Thin Mesa, aDd4(26<3$2 50 for Prime,
V bbl. dales were also made of 3,000 bbla. New
Mess, May Joae snd July delivery, seller's option,
part at f30 50tt$31 50 1) bbl. Got Meals are la lesi
desand at 14J<a:aj&Mc. lor Saouiders, aad i7c.a
I9Mc. for Hamr: sales equal, 540 pkgs. Bacon
isinreqnest; sales 450 boxes, Includlni Cumberland
Cut, at 15?c.iec , Long Rib at ie<<cai6!ic. ;

Short Rib at I6;ic.ai7c., 9 0>. Lard la In less re-

qaest : salea 1.400 tea. snd bbls., at IdcaiBMe-, the
Utter for verv choice f) lb. Beef is In demand at
tieeiao for Extra Hess ; tisatie M for Plata Mesa ;

salea 600 bbla. Tierce Beef ooatinaeadoll at Irreg-
ular prices ; Beef Hams are In demand aad firm ;

sales 35D bbla at VKtiatVi. Butter coatlnaes la
fair request at 24e.a36c for poor to prime old Sula,
and I4c.e25c for Western: also, 3T3(c.a49e. for In-
ferior to choice aei^ State. Cheece is le oMderate
demand at 14<?.d22c. for poor to prime 9 s>, a
SKIN!) Dear are dell aad aonlaai ; 10 baleg

MKUmoras, and 2.500 bs. Central American ware
sold OD private terms. For Ooat there baa been aa
Improved demand from maaofactnrert, both local
and out-of-town, and sales ef 35,000 Mexican have
been elTected at prices ranging from 3ca40c. la

gold. Tbe atock Is somewhat reduced, bat large
arrivals are dsllr expected from Tamplco and Mata-
moras.
SUGARS Have been leas sotlve, aod quoted less

buoyant. Sales have been maoe of 540 hhds.. Includ-
ing Cuba. Ac, at from IIVc.ai4Hr. lb. Rs&aad
Sucars ecDiinue In request ai ]fic.ai034c. fl ft.

STEARINE-Sales lO.OOO t>s. st ISHc ^ n.
TALLOW Sales 175 000 lis. at lllicailHc, and

extra choice City at I2iic * lb.

WHISKY Sales, 250 barrels, in lots, at tl 10
$2 II Vasllon.
FREIGHTS Have been onnsually dull to-day,

with 4H7 vessels of all classes In port- For Ltver-
nool. 60 tons oil cake were taken on private terms.
For other ports no important eagageaaeats were
effected.

DRY^OODS^__
"fiTiiBGRAIN'S THIS WEEKf

PLAIN SILKS, all tbe aew shadea at $1 iO.

SILK GRENADINE, for diMsis. plain. In all oolors

and extra rich in fancy.

FINBAFFLE FLAIDED AND STRIPED, at 7Sc.,

worth $1 29.

FLAIDKD XOZAUBiqUE, full yard wids, at sac,

wortk $L

PLAIN GRENADINE MOZAKBIQUB, doable width,

atiflc.. In all oolors

FOPLIR IMFBBATRICE. a NEW TISSUE, IbrtraT-

elhig dresses, at 90c., rsatly wonb $1 60.

riQUREO OBENADIKE BARE OE, at tie.; eostUe.
o land.

SCMIIKR GOODS.

OROAHDIES tbe newest and rlcbeat dasim srar Im-

ported. Also nswdeslcas OB CROSS BABBBD lalNBJT.

JACOKET, the regular Parisian taau In aea> destgaa.

OROANDT BOBES. witti SHAWLS TO MATCH ;

only 100 dresses Just reoslved.

MARSEILLES and PIQUES for dresses, iostylisk

deslgiu. at 86c , worth $i 25.

COLORED ALPACA, at 85c., Tic. and 85c.. In all

colors.

BLACK .4LPACA. at6Sc.. worth 90c
BLACK QUEK.S-8 CLOTH for suits, IK yards wide,

at $1 sa
AMERICAN PRINTS, LACK CCBTAINS.
NEW GLOVES, jual received.

LEUR.MN, No. 729 Broadway,
coriwr of Waverley-place.

LEUKAIN.-CI.OAKS.No. ;)
Broadway.

ricAC :" fbace:::
S. THOMPSON.

NO. 475 BROADWAY,
HAS

RKDl'CED THE PRICES
OF FINE CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS

TO GOLD VALUE.
AND WILL SELL ThEM

AT A VKRY GREAT BEDICTION
FROM FORMICR PRICES

$100,000"""AT A UKSAT REDCCTION
FROM FORMER PRICES

8-4 BLEACHED LINEN DAMASKS, beavT and dae,
9s., IDS., and 12s. ayard.

Redueed from $1 : $2. aad n t a yard.
Caaes Sne 4-t bLUACBKU MUSLI.NS, well-known

and favorite branda.
Reduced frosa &0o. to 23e. a yard.

LINEHS, TOWELS. CRASHES. BUCKS. Bno
FLANNELS, Strioed and Plaid CAMBRICS, Book and
Swiss MUSLINS, kc , at a great reduction.
too very heavy MARSKlLttS UUiLTS.

Reduced bwm $3 to gb on each qtult,
200 CRIB-QUILT8 very fine.

AT A UKEAT RKDUCTION.

HOSIERY.
H031BRY.

1000 DOZEN LADIES' FINE REGULAR COTTON
HOSE AT 41 CENTS A PAIR,

whicfa Is arednctioB of 31 cents ooeaeh pair. ^
CHILD'S HOSE Ll.^LE HOS,

LISLE AND SILK GI.0VR8, UNDERWEAB. c.,
AT A URBAT REUDCIION.

RIBBONB.
KIBBONS.

EVERY VARIETY OF RIBBONS
AND MILLINERY GOODS

AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

MILLINERY.
MlLLINkBY.

FRENCH FLOWERS. STRAW HAT8.
RUCHES. c..

AT A GREAT RIunCTION.

YANKEE NOTIONS,
HAIR NETS.

PERFIMEKV, Sc.
AI A SKEaT REDUCTION.

PARASOLS,
PARASOLS.

SU.N UMBRELLAS,
IN ALL THE FASHIO.NaBLE STYLES.

BEST QUALITY GOOIlS.
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

LACES AND BMBROIDERIBS,
LACES AND IlIBROinERIKS,

OF IVEBT Variety. AT a great reduction.

LINEN HA.N0KERCHIEF9,
LINEN UANDKBRCaiEFS.

PLAIN, BEJt-STITCH.ANn EMBROIDERED,
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

KID GLOVES.
KIU GLOVES.

Our best Kid Gloves are reduced 76 cents en each pair.W e are also selling a gt>od frenoh Kid Glove for $1 2S a
pair.

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN LACKS,
At a Great Reduction.

I, Ti M A C7
Ho*. M4 and 306 BlitH-AVENUK.

tte*r FonrteeDth-ttret.~
FROm THE BUTTOM'

NEW GOODS AT THE NEW PRICES,
1 .Vo. U Ub-aT.. a fftv 4oon beUw 8th-aC.

We are now openiox. from ttac veek'iauctiOD. afnll
toek of linen and booaekcepiog roods, craahet, towel-

ing, napkins, doyilet. UbJa. damaak and frontier Uneul.
Alio. Siriaa.beoKand Nainaooknualmt ; plain and slald
Jaconet, cmmbrfe. 1ac. and maslhi drapeiiea ; SflesU
ani lining cambric*; cents' .shirts aod shirt-bosoms,
collars aod oraraU ; ladies' and xDtfl' liosn bandker-
chiefs ; ladles', rents' and children's cotton, lisle and
silk

GLOVS? AND HOSIEKY.
EXCELSIOR KID GLOVES.

Ladies' lin^n sets, collars and sleeras-
Ladies' and renU' under- vests and drawers.
Parasols aai aua-ambrtllas.
New style of fancy combs and head-ornaments.
Bugle and Rimp trimmings, ribbons and braids,
Kmbroiaered sets and collars, Infants' robtt and

waists, edging and insertlngs.
Vail bareges, tisanes and frrenadines.
Fall stock of Yankee notions.
20t} duz<^n of best bone corsets at 91 M per pair.
Boop-skirts from $1 up-
la^ dozen ladies' ^:dl-size Balmoral skirts at SI 25.

And a large v&ilttty of other goods, at the same re-

freshingly low prices.
VAI.BNTIVE k CO..

No. 12 4th-aT., a few doors below Cooper Institute,
Astor-piace. on Sih-st.

BBADB! BKADN:: BEADED:
AND FANCY GOODS.

M.-P. BROWN. ImDorter.
No. 1^6 Pearl-st.. New-Tork.

AT KLGEFrS CHB.\P STORE. NEW
styles di-es? trimminfrt. rlbb-^ns. laces, embroideries,

veils, hiindkerctiief.'t. cciraets. skirts, hair neti, fancy

g'jo'lfl. buttling, btrMirgs. small Trarea. comK and
brujJiei. N. li. Kid gloves, $1 ; undressei, SOceots.

LaJie^ hos-?, 6 c. The entire stock &t red .iCed prices.
Ifptnem^er KI.GER'S, Nos. 830 and 8a:i Isruadway, east

BiJ^;. Lear 1 9th i b -

AN KLEUANT ASORT.^FNT OF
I^KSCH ClO\K-^. now OPEN.

aIsObJ great variety of Reception Oarments^^^" CHahLOTTE G. SMITH,
So. I,li3 BroadWAj. abore 26tb-it.

DRY^ GOODS.

VELVET AND TAPBSTUy C*Iii ET-
INGg. Brusaeli, Ingrain, Three-PiT and 8cair

CarpetioE., O'l-UlothB. Rugs. Hats, Koda. &e , &o.

LARSR ASSOBTUENt AT RETAIL I

LORD fc TAYLOR,
Hm. 2SS to 21 grand ST..

Corner Chrii Ie-.

AKA80L.S, SUN CMBKKL.l.Ah*. HO-
SIERY, GLOMES, BOABFS, TIES, *o. A large

asflorlment tor Sprioff.

LORD ft TATLOK,
Noe. Wl to 47 BBOADWAT,
N03. 285 to 261 GBAKt)-ST.

piCH 1,ACE AND EMBROXDBalBS.
'^Newert pactemi jnst raceired per steamer ; alw,

I.Off-FRICF.D EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
A foil assortment of latest tlsles.

LORD Jt TAT LOR.
Noe. 461 to 487 BSOADWAT,
Not. 366 to 381 GRANO-ST.,
Roe. 47 and 49 CATHARlNg-BT.

ANTIIil>A8 LATEST PARIS SHAPES.
IN RICH 8ILKS, FANCY ASD PLAIN CLOTHR

ELEGANTLY T&IHIUD,
AUO.

CHANTILLT AND LLAHA LACE POINTS. CIRCC-

LAU AND BUBNOBS. AT KIDO<;ED PRICKS.

ALIO,

LOW PRICED UANTILLAS.
I 8TTL1S-A LARGE ASSORTMEHT.

LORD J> TAYLOR,
Noe. 4eilo 4(7 BROADWAY.
Nos. 3U to 361 GRAND-ST.,
Nol. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

LINBM8,
ODKTAIN nATBRIALH,

LAOB CuBTAlNS. DBAPERIES, CORNICES. Bm-
broldered and Embossed FIANU and TABLE COVERS,
ana H0173E-FDRNI3HING eoODS In ererr rarletj.

LORD ft TAYLOR.
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 3Uto Ml GRAND-ST..
Nos. 47 and 49 CaTHARINI-ST.

REAKFABT ROBB)*,
UNDER GAKHENTS.

Cape, Robes de Chambres, Infants' Embroidered Robes,

and Ladles' and Ohildrens' Under Clothing In creat

rarletj.

LORD ft TAYLOR.
tioB. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Aod Nos. 2M to 261 GRANO-ST.

AL.FACA8,
GUBNADINBS, ORUANDIE8,

Mooslln de Lalnes. Bareges, Percales, Melanfse

Priattd Linen Lawns, French Jaconet*, to,, ftc., to.

AT RKTAII,,

InclalinK a fall uaortment of Spring Drtit Oood*.

LORD ft TAYLOR,
Nos. 441 to 467 BBOADWAY,
Nol 2S5to2ei GRAND-ST.,

'

Not. 47 and 49 CAIHARINE-ST.

RBAIi FAI8L.BT
LONO SHAWLS,

traa t38 ap,

AT

DAVIDSON'S
BOWERY CLOAK STOBE.

ALSO.
BPRINQ 8HAWL&

WOOLEN BBaWLS,
BBOOHC SHAWLS,

LAOB SHAWLS,
IN OREAT FROrCSIOK, AT TBI
LOWEST POSSIBLE PKICES.

DAVIDSON BBOTBBRS.
Ko. JM and M4X BoTerj.

CARPBTINOb-
GREAT SEDUCTION FROM RECENT PRICES.

mroaTATioifs ot

NEW AND CHOICE PATTERNS FOR IPRINO
SALES

sniTH & IiOL'N8SERT,
NO. 4S6 BROAD'VAT, NEAR RRAMKST.,.

Solicit attention to their Nsw SPB<!ia Sttlis at

VELVET, TAPKlSTUY, BRLSSKL,8.
THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN CARPETING
Also. FLO^K OILCLOTHS, ol any required iridth.

wltli> select stook of all OTHKB GOODS pertainilw la
the trade. ^^^

"bILBs r~sFlks : hHjHb :

AT

DAVIDsOS'H
BOWERY CLOAK STORE.

A large Invoice of

BLACK SILKS
and

GRAS GRAINS
JUST RECEIVED.

Prices from (I 3S lo M.
SPLENDID VALUE.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS.
Nos. 364 anil 2MH Uower;.

AT KINZET'8
AliiHTH-AVESUE
CHKaP .stuRE.

CONTINUATION OK PANIC SALE.
GKKaT KK^MCTIU.S THIS WEEK

S,0OO LI.VEN HANDKItRCHIEFS. i>c.IOc. and I!c.

7.500 VEkY pine D.N K.V no.. IBc.lSc.. and 2U0.

3.00O GENTS' ALL LIN*:.\',3oc.. 3ic. J5c..31c.

3,(Mg NEEDLEWORK UaNOKERCEIEFS. 25c,

EXTRA FIRE LI.SEN I'BETTY LACE
SETS. 35c VAil.l'. 28c

LACBti, BANDS, AND NKEULEWOKK. OUCAP.
STRAW GOODS.

5,000 STRAW B'JNKETa, 130.. 35c
3.iie STRAW BON NET.'*. 31c.. 3.0

NEAPOLITAN BONNETS. 60c. 760. ALL THE
SPLIT STRAWS. so.. 75c. NEW SHAPES
PEDAL BRAIDS, 50C.. 76c. IN BI.OOilf^BS
FANCY STRAWS. 5c..76e- AND HATS.

S.00O BLOOHEIIB. ISc. 35c . ::lc.

ISOO BI0ilER8 AND HTt, .T7c . MB . 75*.

3,. 00 BLOOMERS AND EATS. 1 lo (N
OPRNING FROM AUCTION.

35* CASES NEW STRAW BONNETS AND BLOOV-
BKS. ON MONDAY.

GOODS AT WHOIKSALE
LES8 THAN JOBBERS- PKU'Eg.

LOTS OF.TRIMMINl.-KIHBONS. 5c lolOcaxard.
LOTS OF BONNET-BIBBONS. 6c. to T5c. a yard.
LOIS or DKESS-THIMMISGB le lo Inc. eyard.

ckapbs. silks, ii.lusio.vs. flowers,
hosiery less than half-price.

3J00 PAIRS ^..lOO t-AlRS
LADIES' WHITE GENTS' COTTON

cotton HOSE. 12X0. JIALF-iOSE. ll>c

1.3011 FAIRS LADIES' HEAVY HOSE. 16e . Me., 'JCo.

3.i>o0 TAIRS KCLL BEiiL'l.AR MAKE. 40c.

15.1XW1 PAIKS MISSKS' HOSK. ICo. to31r.
8.0(16 PAI!;S HEAVY RIHBED HAl.F-HOSV. 13Kc
8,000 PAIRS OK-^TS' EXTKA HALF-HOSE 16c. to 31c.

GLOVKS AT GREAT KEDUCTK.N S.

2.0*0 PAIR.S -J.iOe PAIRS
I.IiSLE CLOVE.-. 6c. FINE (;L0V>:8. 10c.

3,5il PAIRS FINE SPRING OLOVES. 21'c.. 2f*,. 31c.

3.000 PAIKS KiB Gloves, siic-. 7ic.. ti.

SPOOL COTTONS CLOSINiB OUT.
JOB LOT, EXCELLENT COTTON. Ic

JOB LOT. STILL BETTER COTTON. 2c.

JOB LOT OK CLARK'S COTTON, ^o.

J(1B LOT CLAKK'a IIEST. 300 YARDS. 6c

JOB LOT. EXCELLEN l'. 200jrABDS. 3c. and 4c.

BEST PINS. 4c. FaPEB.
NEEDLES. 3c. HOOKS AND EYES. 3c.. ITALIAN

."IILKS, 'A:.

750 SPRING SHAWLS. $3 and $3.

3,000 YARDS UKKSS <;OOD:i CHEAP.
NEW GOODS FRilM .AUCTION EVERY DAY.

WM. KINZEY
NO. 23ind223BTH-AV..

31 ST AND 22<1 ST8.

SHIRTS! HIlIRTS:
GREAT REDUCTION I.N PRICES!
THE NBW-HAVEN PATENT

SHIKT.
MADE TO ORDER OR

READY MADE.
The clieipest. finest and best-fitilng shir: sold in this

city.
MEN'S

FURNISBING GOODS
IN

GREAT VARIETY,
At tbe Shirt and Collar Depot, No 41 Fatlon-st.. cor-

ner of Pearl-st.
THEODORE C.ORANNIS, Agent

CORf^Tr AND SKLRTS AT CAYNOR'S.
We hare now in stock

THE LARGEST VAKIETT OF
New and Fashionable Sprlnff Goods m

CORSETS AND SKIRTS
that It has erer been onr pleasure to offer to tbe ladies of
New-York. We woaM call socclal attention to oar

FRENCH SUMMER BALMORALS,
s well as to oar French Contelle ^

HA^D-MADE COSSETS.
Onr Own Importation. -

Hair-clotbi mnslins, skeleton and all kinds of Skirts,
Corsets and Skirts make to order
GAYN OR. Importer aad Hanniaotanr, No. T6 Broad-

way, between Sth and 9th-st8.

AT DB FBRCBYA1.>8> 6Sr BROADWAY.'
All kinds Of Children's Cloaks and Salts, Dressee,

Sacks. Blankets, C sett. Chemist*, Infantt Waisti,
Aprons. Bibe. Babies' Caps- Spencers, fto.

Ladles' Embroidered Chemise Yokel. Nlgbtffowtt
Yokes. Ladles' Ready-maae Under-garmentsi varietlca
of Handkerchiefs.

Initiiilsand Coats of Arms Fm4>Toidered on Hand*
kerchieft. TaMe Linen anrl Bed Clothet
Bralliogs. Cotton and Silk Embroideries made to or-

der. Stamping for Embroideries and Braiding execated
perfectly.

TO aiIL,LlNKRS AND COUNTRY STORB.
KEEPERS.

Examine the ^tock of millinery and straw goods at
OBaND-ST. CHEAP STORE.

You will find it to your a.lrantajie, as we cut lengths
cheaper than down-town jobbeVs sell whole pieces.

\\ B sell c;,rt un* 0' ribbans and auction lots un'llvld-
ed at cost price, showing the bill, aod add fire per cent.
commitalon.

EDWARD RIDLEY.
Not. 311 and 311 !< Grand and C6 Allen ttg.,

Fifth bice'i cast from Bowerr.

liEGKAIN'S STOC K OF~MAN TILLA si

sacquks. circulars,
basql'ines. talmas,

-oa CAPELLA3 IN CLOTH.**" AND SII.K. AT POPULAR
PRICES FOR MAY AND JUNS
FASHIONS.

BROADWAY. W. B. MACKENZIE.!
SwennKiKleBi Cloak Dcsaitmtnt.

DRY GOODS.
cLOAas: ( LOAK8! ciiOAUs:

in all the

NEWEST SPRING STYLES,
AT

DAVIDSON'S
BOWERY CLOAK STOI^.

KAGNIFICBNT DISPLAY
or

BASQUES. LADIES,
CIRCULARS for MISSES
AND SACQUES AND CHILDREN,

CHEAPER than any other

HOUSE IN THE CITY,
^ e challenge comparison.

DAVIDSON aioTHERS,
Nos. 284 and '264 H Bowery.

JOSEPH TUCKER, Nr." eSO^BKOAD-
WAY.importer an I wholesale dealer in rich back

thread -lace sbawli, mask Tell:^ aod para-ul oorera. ralen-
ciennes, point lace goods, kc at tbe lowest Kold rates.

rEaAi.B.'\
WANTBD-A SITUATIOlT^AirHOUSBKBEPER!

or to wait on a lady, by a highly respectable Ameri-

fnlaey.
about thiity peart cragel (no ioeumbilaaoe;i H

pertopof refinement and edQcalleh rof .mou^ pleataot
diiwsnan and rvligioos prioclplee ; la net iSore beiax
otefal herself, and will be fonnd a thorotlghly practical
and Tilaable bontekteper ; Brooklyn relbreaoe*. Apply
at CHRISTOPHER'S. No. 10 Tlllary-st . Brooklyn.

ANTED A SITUA'flO."! AS CHAMBERMAID
and wajtreaa. or t) assist In wasblnR and ireoinv

by a Terr neat and axporleaoed alrl, is a thorough wait-
ress, and experieaoed In fine wasblog and ironing or
plain lowing, has two years' referenoee to her last pie,
Dd will be lound a valuable servant. Apply at CHIifS-
TOPHKR'S N o 18 Tillary-st., Brooklyn. V

WANTED-THE WASHING OF A JfRW LADIES
and gentlemen, by a competent laandress, who

thoroughly uttderst;inds the busloets In all its branches;
fioe flaiiog neatly dnne. can give toe best of city reler-
eooes as to char.M:ter and disability. Can or send a nute
to LACND&K8S, No. 103 West 2Sth-st., between lilta and
7th ars.

ANTED-BY A I'ROTESTaNT GIKL. A 8ITU-
ation aa waitress : thurouRhty anderstandH her

boiilness ; would go aa chain nermald. or has no objection
to take care of chirdren ; good city reference, (^an be
seen for two days at .No 35s e.h-av., between 16th and
17th SIS., la the Miu:y-store.

ViyAATJjbSITDATIONsTM MEDIATELY. FOR" thecityor country, for a larice namber competent
serTasua. professed cooks, and other cooks, cbamber-m lids. waitressvA, nuises. seamstie^Jse^, lauodie^ses.
bouseworkera. fto.. of all nations, at BOoSHaM'S, No.
32LI 4tb-av.

SVi

'ANTUD 8ITDATI0SS, IN BHOOKLYK OK
the conncry. tow two thoroagh MrraDts. witk most

unexceptiooablfl refareccfs from eoe of tha fint funilies
*D BrooEljD , oDt a* cook and lauadresi. or cook Alone,
the oUrer a w&iireti %ai ap iUir' lerr&Dt : ikoroagUlj
QBdrsuBd9 her datie^. and of Tcry genteel tppearaoce.
ApplyUt So 1& Court-It., opposite City Hall. Brooklyn.

WANTEI> A SlTUATIOfT^y A RKSPKCTaBLB
joVBc WOIIM.Q, aa cook In a nitall DiiTai* funfly :

ODderBtaQda ber basin^uveU; la a cood baker, will
aatiat with tbe waahiog ii reqatred ; caa give the beat of
city refiraooe Caa be acea tor tvo days at Ho. 338 M^
av.. near ietli-^

ANTBD BYU YOUNG GIRL. A SITUATIOH
aa chambermaid and waltcM.or as ohaaiboriDaM

tod soaniitrvM : It a good operator on Wheelr k WU-
00*1 machtM : hM no ofa^^tlooa to tbe eontrr : baa tbe
best of citv referenoe. Can be seen at No- 108 Weat 18Lh-
i.. raom No. 16.

WANTBD X SITUATION uY A PBOTBSTAirr
yonag woioan. a waitrtaa ; uDderstands ber boaf-

aeae; aaa glra vood ntttreoee ; d objeeCloa to ro a
short dfcitaooe In the oooDtrj. Call at No. 91 West Uih-
L. aeeoDd Boor.

WANTSD A SITUATION BY A BKSPECTaBLC
firl. as food pUlD eook.and fint-rt waihtr tnd

IroBw, or lo do tbe boatevork of afmA<i fuall/'i hai
tbe beater city reference. Can be seen, lor two Oftyi. at
No. m WeetJOtbsu

\t^ANTBI> BT A PK0TE8TANT WOMvN. A
T T sltuatioD a.s cook, and to aaslat with wafbing . nn
deratADds her boaiBCss tberooghlr; has Kood refsrcDoa.
Can b ftef-D at thfi'rotestsDt Agency, No. 135 iih-ar.,
near 13lh-aL

U'ANTBD A SITL'ATlON. BY A PROTKBTaNT
** knglih Kirl. as ars'' aod seamstress ; is capable of
taking tuU charge of a hahy ; hits good reft-reoce ; no ob-
jection lo toe conotry. dnbe een at the Protestant
Agency. No. ItfiUi-ar.. near l%h-st.

MJANTED A BlTr^TIoy BY A RBSPKCTABLE** woman a< yood. plain couk and lo a^iaist la wuahiog
aofHroninr: h%fl no objections to ro a short distaoce ia
thf couotrr with tae taDjiiy Lao be eeo for two dars
at her present emptover>. So, lix' Lexiorton-sv.

T^trANTliD A niTCA rift.S~BY AN .a'mTlKlCA X
* w'umati compt-tencas lio:iee^cepr. Darb<;. or aeam-

slr'88. woulj take the PDiir-' re ol Krowintt children
or luv^lld la-iy . n* oh)c*cti(ir s to go a short libfancc in
tbecouniry. Addr-n.-* A. B , .So. l.-4i Broiiaway.

VTAMTIOD-.^ Sirt'ATlitv" AS c'oOk' U.SDKR-
*" Btaodt tier to.-iD-i- rff.ru.iithly . lia ro objecitobs

to the counfry . lii- g n 1 r> f rcucr rroia li'T ia*! Diace .

wmheK mure :or a home li-au aiiychitic el^e- Ap^ly at
So 6fl 2 ili-sr.

\rA>TBD BY A YOL'NO (;(Ki.. A diTCATlON
'* io a private Umily a3<'b;iiu>^rmaid aod seauisiroAs,'

or 83 narso anil dftmitress - ^.tt^ttJe best ol cit? reicr-
cDce. Can te seen, for two davs, t No 73 ast llth-at.,
ne.ir la hT

\y.\>TKD-.* SI ; r- aTImS UY TA^C<'\)Pt.TKNT
' yO'iQC witmao a:i . hitd - nuf^i . is wiliiniT to t&ke
charK' of a tab"' from ii hlrtli . 'an give rc>reQCc to
last I'lace. whivh she tl 1 -d lor 3H ye.i.rs. Call at No. 89
West liih St.. nea- 5th-av . in ihc nar

WAIMTED BY TWi t* FKKIUH SKKVaNT8.
with three years' city retervDces. ticuatloos in the

clu- or coantry ; one as c ok aiiJ auudreas, the otdtrr as
chambermaid and waitreit*. waE:ej:^iu aod $n. (Jail at
No r.'J >.aBl 21si-Bt

VV ANTKO A HOCKK2Ki'KK\S.-:iTDATK)N.0B
snpertotenoeat's pMitioc. io a hotl or prlrate real*

deuce, or waieriufc-i.la.-t: hya*e. hr an acootupllshed
housekeeper : highest referenot^ tiren. Andreaa, for
twodar.H. Mrs. . U.. BaX No i&u Twines Offic*.

WANTKD~A SITVATI(tN."BY~A^FIKST-CLA88
waitress, in a nnvste famfly ; do ob>ectioLS to iro In

tlie country , )ias the best of city reftreoce. Can be
seen for two dava at Nu. Ill kast :fflth st , near 3d ar ,Hm floor, front room

W^NTK1>-BY A TIDY GIKL. WITH LXCEL-
leot city re-'ermce. a tticnailou as Dur.e . 'akes

chance of an infaoc or grown children ; quick at the
needle : woold travel wiin a lamily ; wages $& Call at
Ns mEUst -Jist'SC

\A,^ANTKD A STUaTiuN aS aOOD C*)OK ;

** Till assist tn washinic UR<ieriand-i bread and
pavtry: city rerer*nce. Call at No. 4il 2d-aT., near
24eh-*t.. aecood ttoor-

WANTBD-A SITUATION BV A RESPECTABM
woman, as flrst-clasii i-ook In a private family : has

the best of city reference CaJ at No. 12i West 2th-at.,
third floor, back roam.

WANTKD-A S.lTUATIoy AS PLAIN' COOK. OR
wonld prefer thp v"'tlon of laundress; nooiyec-

tios tu ao a short ditanc lo tbe coantry. Call at No.
113 Kast 3Bih-sc.

WANTBD A ~SITrATr6\~A8"MTRSE; CAN
take entire charge of a i>a).>y : is a good op^rntor

and neateever, oicy refereoceu. Call at No- 411 2d-aT.,
near 2tili-Bt , second flonr

ANTKD A sT^llTilON BY A FIRST.CLA.'^S
c>ok. who pertecliy undt^taCands her business . has

goo<I city reference. Call, for two aa>'S, at No. 232 Tth-
sr . first tk>or. Iroot room- -^

Vi/ANTKU-A
SITUATION AS ^HAMBKRMAID.

( jtrid to ass'st in tne wu-.'iin-' H.asi ironinic ; ha." Kood
citHFef-reucc. c'ail, or t'u 'imyu, at No. 400 bth-av..
seceiid lloor, oack room.

WANTKD A SITUaTIUS FOR THE CITY OR
country, by a Kt>d lamity coik : can do all kinds

of Clotting, or aa criartiL'^riu-dMl and laandress: best of
eity rciertrnoe. CaM at BOUKK\X'S. No. :& Ub-av.

W~ AN 'KU BY A Riisi'SCTABLE "wtTMAN".
who id a flrst-da-'S laundress washing by the day

or week : good recommsuaotljns. Apply at BltDELL'S,
.No ti 1 4tl)-av.

\b*ANrKD A SITl A lT7N AS skamsthe-ss".
Tv or oarse aod sfiamstre^s. by a respectat)e woman.
who speakij .SprLiiish and Kn^Iith. Apolj-at aSo. t West
llth-A.. near Broadway. Iroaa lu to4 o'clock.

\|/ANTKD-B^ A KfCBPECTABLK GIRL. A
* V Sanation as nar< and plain sewer , would do IIjEht
ohambeiwork. Can be seen for two days at her pieaenk
employer's. No. 13S Madison-av.

ANTKt-A SITUATION BY AN BIPERIEN-
ced oook : ii an ezcelleitt baker ; is accustomed to

Itve tn first-class families in the country : has the bst &t
refbrence ; oall at No, 147 aat 3Sth-st.. near fl^-av.

MTANTED-BYATRK^PECTABXiE PROTESTANT
TV woman a iltnition ss nurse for an infant ; haa great
ezperienee : lived ten years in her last place, wht-re she
can be seen on Saturday and Uoaday. at 7 ast Uth-it-

ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A PR<JTK3tTnT
young womsn snurseaad plain sewer: tffd city

reference. Apply between the hours of 10 andS, at No. g
West l4th->t.. l>aaemeut door.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
woman, as cook in a private family; none other

need apply; the best of city reference. Call at No. SI
West lth-Bt.. seoood floor, back room.

ANTJBD A SirUATiuN BY A RKSPKCTABLt
woman as cook : can be sten at her present em-

nJoyert, where ahe has Ured foor yoan, at no. ir East
Srth-tt.

Ttt/AWTBD-BY A GOOO COpK, A SITUATION ;

V" ia aood baker of bread, andtwiil asaist io washinc
and troong Call at No 277 UoSroe-st., second Boor,
front room. No. 8 ; good city referenoe.

YTL ANTED-A SITUATION By A RKSPECTABLB
vV yonng man. u coachman and gardener ; unaer-

staods the oare of horses ; tbor(mht#L good recommea-
datluns. Apply at BBDELL'a. NbSU 4th-av.

W' ANTED-BY A PERSON, A SITUATION A3
chambermaid and .'plain ar-amatresa. or floe laan-

dress : can do fluting in the neatest raaoDer ; has good
c:ry reference. Can be seen at No 410 eth-av.

\NTliD 4. SITUATION BY A PB0TB9TANT
woman as cook in a smaM private family ; no objec-

tion to tne coanlry for ^e Summer ; good lihy reference.

Caii, for two day.'*, at No. 85 East 15th*st.. in the store.

W" aNTED-SY
a RESPECTAB le PhOTE SfA XT

woman, a situation as laondresa : understands fiut-

ICK. Call tor two davs at No. 50 Tast lUh-it., in the

rear, up atairs ; no objecti'n to the coantry.

TANl'KD-UY A RKSPfcCTABLK GIKL, A SIT-
)' nation as nurae and to dT plain sewing, nr assist In

chatnberworlc : ots'olcitv reference. CaiJ for two days
at S 3 7 7th-ay .^th belL

^

ANTED^BY an EXPERIKNCEf) COOK. A
- sitnation in a private family ; city or country ; haa

the best of city reference. Call at No. 36 West llth-it.

W' ANTBD-BY A Y^OUNG GIRL. A SlfuVTIOV
aa waitress In a prlra e tamlly. Can be seen for two

dgri ftt her pretent employtr'a. No. 171 Uut l&ib-tt.

VV;

W.'

SITUATIONS^WANTED.'
FEM A I. e'sT

W~ANTBIJ^A
SITOATION BY X GOOD OOOK.

waiher mod trouai. Call at Mo. 81 Wes4 IMi-t , in
the r^ ar. ^
WANTED. AN ACCOMPLISHED DRB83MAK-

er w'^oi'f like a few more ccstonaer. bj the day or
week. AddreiB u. V., No 34s Wast I6tta-it.

V\ ANTKD-Br A LADY. A SITUATION KOR
TT ber seam&treas. that the can recommend as tis>
elM. Call at her residepca No. s Weit 32<nt.

S KXPKK.IE.NCED NIIUSE.-W ANTFD. A
sitaatlon tx a molt respectable, iDtellifeot Protncant

woioan, aa iniantf' or childrea'a Durse ; will be foQQd a
most responsible .-md raloable serrant witb lOunK ctul-

firen ; has excellent reference, and dislikes cbacsing.
having lived ten year. In one familr. Apply at her last

place. No. 28 Pierrtpont-st.. Brooklyn Helghu.

1.1. WHO WA>T COMPKTENT HHJjPf
male or female.foreitr or country, suchasoo&ohinen.

waiters, porters, scrvanla. rardeDsrs. farm bands, labor-

ers.cooks.chamb'irm&ids.vauressea. nai-Bes, peainstretsee,
iBundreues, genernl houseworkfrs. small girls, kc. can
be immediately suited, at the Select Servants' Institute,
lo. 138 llth-st., corner ot 6th av.

N BNGI.I6H I.ADT 18 DSSIBOtlS OP-
an eDjtajreaent as inlant's nnrse. where no other

daty would be reooired. and ffe In the coaotry for the
Summer: riBOQld trarel with a lady; 1flrtl-lMi ref-

Irencei
clren. Address H. C, care of Rer. V. C. Van

[etre. No. 37 New-Bowery, Howard Hissioo.

bXpsbibnoed wo.
I fit, aMdo an kinds of fam-

,
COMPEISEWT. .

LHAN, Vho tUioal and
sewing. M> oBMntu.

rishes to obUin Bploymeot In a fentlejuanw family ;

IIt sewing. kM> aBiHillaiids Me.oare of hann' linen.
wishes to abtain Bploymeot In a fentlejuanw family ;

bas tbe best ot d^'ralereoeae. Caa ha saev forkwo
days at No. SSS 6tb-aT., between 34tti and 35th sta

G.IRLeiZp-rOU WANT THE BSST SITUA-
tions for any hraneh of neosework yon like, tn first-

clasa lamUles. hotels, or boap^ing-hoBsea. with apod
wages and eoatfortabla hoaea. ^11 unmadiaiely sx aa-

ptoyment Boose, Moe. l38 and 140 Iltb-st.. comer Sth-ar.

9IrL.O\BIi{NT-HBS. GBECN'S AGKUCY
Na MS Breadway. Wanted Immediately, lady's

ssald, ladlas' first-class help of arary oalllng ; highest

wa^ ; ^anwaikeTS and gaidenan.

AOI>OD7cAPA~BirB TCOIHAN. WHO HAS
lived with bt^r present employer elgot years, desires

a siioatioB as ntxrse aod ctiawibermald. Can be .een as
ber present employer's residence. No. 153 West 34th sc

A"
r.ADY^WBl7i~VKRSED IN MBVEKAL
languages, woaUl Use to make an. eagagement with

apubliihlDKhon^e for tranilations, or the like employ-
ment Address PillLOSOPBT. No. 16S Weat^3d-st.

M A L,EB.

WANTED A SITUATIoSTas'coACHMAn'bY
a reseectahle young man. who thorooKblT ooder-

itsDds ihe bostnes. of coacbmaD. nod ii wllliofz to make
himself usefol. aod assist in a gardea if rwiulred . r od
re<.-0[nQieQdation:i. Address T- D., Box No. 203 Ttmea
OSoe.

ANTBD A SITUATION AS COACHICAir BT
a smart, iDdostrieus and very respectable young

man. of Fratestaat pricelplas. * careful baad oyer horeas
and a good driver ; no o^eetloa t* the coantrj aod has
excellant refeieneea. Apply at,oraddnM COACBMaM,
No. U Covrt-st. Brooklyn.

ANTBD-A SITnATION BY A SINGLE MAN
ao flrat-cjmss coadimaa.' who thorooghly oBder-

staods Ills business, can lve mbc years of tbe biichest
city reference. Address M. N.. Box Na. 318 Timtt
Office. ^___
W^ANTBD-BT A &C8MCTABL.S TODNe

BSB, a sitoatitHi as ooaeh^s ; tboronghly asder-
stands his boslnas; '^ bo ofei>ectlon to t&e eatmtry ; best of
rafareDae fi-nm liis lut emploier*s. Call, for two days.
at No. T t Broadway, at Mr. TrUotr'a.

ANTBD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
plain gardener, by an Cngllsbman. married: bas

bad naay years* exporlanoa ; andarstands his bosineas
thoroDgfely ; tjeac airy rafsrencas. Addreaa. care C. B .

sa?dsoe. No. John-at.

orAMTBi-A SITUATION AS COACBMAN.BTA
TV single yonng man who aoderstands tb
boraaa, and b a inod oily driver ; woold have na _
tko to tbe eoaatry. Caa be teea at his lut mployer'i.
Ho. Wet Mtb-at.. for tw dan-

WANTBD A lUTDAtlUN AS COACHMAN BT
a first-class man. Apply for J. D.. at Trainor'a,

^ o. M4 Broadway.

ANTBB A SITUATION BT A PBOTiCSTANT
yoacg man ai coachman and groom ; bas good city

reference. Call or addrew J. W., Ixe. M 4th-av.. or No.
M West ath-st.

lehiee-

wANTED A aiTCATION A8 COAOflMAN AND
groom bj a tingle man who can (nve the beat of city

orooantrr rel^ren(::e ; noot^ectiont to Ae conntry. Ad-
dreaa B. (l . Box No. %\1 Time$ Office. ^

V\^A>Tt.D-A' afTUATlON AS' WaTtIR IN"^
V * prlrate famtlT. by ao experience-l man. with the
b*t oiclij reference Adoreaa C. B , No MO Broadway,
at Mr. Waters' ttore. eoroer 13th-Bt

WANTBD-BY^ YOUNG~M.^N. A SITCaTIOV
ai coachman; iLudent^iiids his batineia thoraurblj:

ha" no oi'jei'tiDn to the eoautrv . pooi: city re/ertncea.
Addrvn J AMES SMITH. Box No i05 TinitM Oftct

\Y.\NTfc;i> A aiTUAxi'iN as waitkb mv \*
re^pectrble man. wh*! tr^^'ru^l;.'^lI p unafrsfaiuls his

ba-itieis.und tia unexcfftitjnah ecity rccoiumendatiocf.
Ai.iilv at BfeOKl.l/S. Ho :iil 4 h-iiv.

VyANTEO-BY A YfM'V-; ''maN FRtiM TfiT"
*' country, a nltuationaiicuachmac ornarden'Sr. Can
he seeu Tir two daj's at No. 144 East 4'2d-tt. . can cive
go'-'tl reTereno*-

WANTKI> A SITCaTION ASCOACHMAN AND
Kr'>-)m by a inifle min. who iiiider-taaJs bia t^iust-

ne-ij, will be found villioc and obi rior . ben of rcier-
ence Addreis !'. C. Box So. 21t T.'nts Office

AUCTION SALESw
AUCTION BALE. MAlf 4> IMS,

'

^On the premisaa. comer Park and Washington al&

I)SIBABl.S PBOPEBTT, 0BAK6E. If. J.

EIBCUTORS* 8ALB Ot
ELIGTBLE A.vD DKSlJlABU REaL BSTATK.

coiBprieing valuable bnHding lots ana farm lands l

Orange N. J., at auction
'

...
1. 'The fp.rm recently ocenpiad by Bamoal Conait. d^

ceased, conuinicg one bUDdired and fifteen (115) acres,

situated on Wajhington-st.. wlihln fl'e mlDutoi' walkol
tlie Brick CLurob station on the Morris and Bssel Han-
road, aod about tbe same distauce frotn the Park Hoaae.
will be sold, it public auction, apou tbe premisea, in lota

tosuiipuichMers, odTHORSDaY the b day of May
next, at 1 o'clock P. M. Upon tllis farsQ are aaiae of tha

motimmaDil!Dg sites for fine cou.ntry resioejices to b

fonarin tbe vicioiiy of Orange, wbjcb Is so justly celo-

braUd lo this particular. There are also several sprtoga
and streams of pure and w^wlesome water on dizEBraaa

parts of tiie said larm.
1 A farm on the (irange Mountain, within half a Billa

or agle &ock and Xjlewellyo Purk. cascaiais* IM aer,
aiiout ooe fourth of which is snder culuvatioa. and Ub4
balance is pood timbsr and pasture land. Upon thu
farm are a dwelling-bense and barn aad a jKoad well of

water, with numeroas ipria and never-IklSnrif'U**
of water.
All the above described property is a portion of tbe ea-

tate of ^amtiel Cooait. deceased, and the sale will be
peremptory, f For farther ioformstion andteeee mam
of tha same, apply to K0W1.A.NO .'OHNSON. Ko. M
Beaver-su. New-York ; S. D. COS Dlr. Ko. 3M Broad-
war. Mew-Tork. from lo II A. %; WB. P. OOBDIT.
WashingtoD-at., Orange ; or to Ii. O. TOMFKIfia aas*
tlonear, Cantre-*t.. Orange, N. J.

IBA H. CONDIT. )_
BAMUSL B OONDIT, i BabentoT*.
WK. P. CONDIT. )-

killThe sabacrfbar oSerd at private sale I

denca la WiUlajn-st.. Oraoge, N. J . oomBlWac a kwd-
some Gothic d welling-boon ibd lot. iMca, tTjdO. Jfall

deseripCioB and partfcnlars may be oWalnodev aviona-
tioo to B0WL.ANO JOHNSOV. Ho. U Beaww^aL,
Mew-York. SAMOtL P. OONDIT.^

CMTEO 8TATBa COTTON SAIiB.
MOO balte upland oottoh

will be sold.

UNDER DIBECTKIN OT SIMEON DKAPXB, V. Bj
COTTON AGENT,

OK
THURSDAY, Hay 4. IMS,

At I o'clock P. If ..

AT TBa
EXCHANGE 8ALESK00MS, NO. IH BBOADWAT,

NEW-YORK. _ _
Samples can be seen at tbe office of Beasn. EABTOB

ft CO. three days tiefore tbe sale

CaialOKoes will be ready on tbe 26th lost, at KA8T0B
& CO.'S. ana at tbe Cnstom-Houae.^

F. W. W (iETH. LooMU L. WeiTg, H. B. ELsu.

WOBTH. WHITE dt K.BBN,
BANKEBS.
No n Wall-st.

(Of&ces formerly oecnpied by Messrs. W. O. PldkonglD
A C'..l

GOVKRNMBNT 8EC0BITIBS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Orders executed in Qo>d, Railway Stocks aod Bonds M
tke l^ock Exchange.

GoTernment agents lor tha sale of the
MATIOSAL 7-30 LOaW. __^

Ms ANNUAL SALE OP ^
CAB.PBTS. eiI.>CA.OTH!i, MATTlNaSi

RUGS* dtc,
at the Central Salesrooms, comer of WlUasghby aad
Pearl sta., Brooklyn,

On PSIDAY, Mby (.

< ' If your carpets don't fit tbe rooms of year sew ratf-
dence. send toem to be sold, and select ecbara *at triS
salt from tbe very larccTartety at this sal*.

JOSlPU HKOEBAB, An

\\rANTh:D-A .-iiTrAriMN' by a rkspkctabi.k
V V siDfCle man aa jrronm or coaohman : wlltms to make

hlras.'If KPnerailv n ful. rati cotue w.'ll recomme. ded.
.Address M P.. Box ."io llf Tunis OBice.

VV;ANrJii> BY A YOING >1AN. A SITUATION
V . as coacbmnu nd frarileDer . one who nnderstands
M. busineai. Inquire at .N'o^ 144 West 2^th-st. Call for
three da>-it.

WANTED BYAPROTKSTANT MAN. A SITT-
atioD as co^icfaiDSn , understanils bis business ttior-

oughly : willing to make bims.-If useful: best of city
references. Address M. W.. Box No 'iei Ti'nrr iHRce.

VTANTED-BY A TOLNtt MAN I.ATELIT I.A.VD-
. V ed. a situation as private coaobmaij . is a Protest-
ant: tbe coonuy prefcfrred. Apply at or address No.
75 SprinK-Bt.. for two days

VV A>''<"ED-A .SITCATI'>.N BV A ll ILDLK-
vv aged man aa coachman: hashed larKS experience

in tite city, aiid can give the very best of reft^reiices.

Csll at Irving Stables, corner Ifth-st and 4th-sv.

WANTJSD^A SITfATIOIV AS COArBMAN. BI
a single man 'Engbsb.) 31 years of ags : country

or crty ; has rcllBrenc^. AddiessJ. J.. Box No. 901 Tf/nej
OCce

\V.\NTKD-BY A RE8PE(.TABI>. BOY. OF 16
s V vesr^ of age. residing with his parents, a iitaatlon
at a reapectable'basiDess . can give good reference. Ad-
dreae R... Box No. IGS Timtf Oinee.

WANTBD A SIt'CATION BY A MABKiCD
man. a Protectant, as gardener or coachman, or to

drive a tmek. or as porter in a s'orr Has irood refer-
ence. Address X. Y. Z.. Bo> No. 'il2 T/mta Office.

/ANTED A SITL'ATlON BY A HKSPECTABLE
man, as waitarin a private family : has ttie beof

city reference Cari be aeeh (or two days at No. 381 6:b-.
av.. between 'i3d anl aith sta.

w

WANTlfD A BITL'aTIoN. BY A vnuiTG MAN.
31 years ol age us valet ; i^od city reference from

last employer Address MILTON. Box No. Il TiHitt
(Iffice.

A.\TKD-HY AN EXPERlENCKIi PBACTiCAl.
mintox engineer, a position hi Superintendsut of a

larife miolQit interasu Address Box No. 3,176 Post-
oBlce. New- York.

HELP WANTED.
AGE!NT8

WAN TED-TO SELL IK EVERY
town In tbe Unices States a new national enfrraTing.

entitled
"
Heading the Prut-lam^Ion of Kmancipation in

the Slave's .abin." Kr<^km a steel plate. This is the
most approvriate meme.Dto of the latf lament-^d Presi-
dent Id exi^tene^. Address L. STKBBINS, Hartford.
Cotin-

^

W'ANTKi> IN A DKr GOODS JMPOBTlMi AlfD
cnmmteilon boa'e. a ronox man 20 to 25 years of

age. who write* a fro<>d band :ind is correct at figures, to
outer rooda and maLe bim.seIfgeDeral]y oeefnl. Addreas
M- 8. B., Box Nq. us rmr.fUffice.
'

ANTKD IN A &AV1NG8 BaNK IN THIS
cicj. a Tonne man of good character and habita.

nick and- correct in figures, and who speaks tiie Knr-
llsh and (ierman languages withflaency. Addrea. with
reierencesaud salary required, which most be moder-
aie, Z.|A. B., Box No. \.VIX New- York Poet^office.

\7ANTKb-INA PRIVATE fAMILTrfo^GO IN
* * the coBQtry fur tbe Summer, a competent laundress ;

also, a chambennaM and waltms ; Protestant preferred ;

goad rtflerences required .\pplf at No- 219 Uaalson-st.,
from 9 to U A. M or 4 to 7 F. M.

WAMTKD-A SCOTCH. KNOLISH OR OIR^lCAir
gardent-T. for graperies, greenhouses, Ac. &c.; a

fingle Kiao. who Is
cajpahte

and can bring undonbted
character, will get a firsi-elaas place aniQj^od wages.
Address B%x No. 3,012 New-Tork Poat-oflScer'

ANTED-A GERMAN GiRL TO DO THE
waabln^, chamWerwork. ana waltlnfr- in tbeoonntry,

for the :anaimer : atbo a Proteatant as-arseaod seam-
stress. Address Box No. ],1>& Post-offiee, or c*:l at No.
34 I>toe-8t., Room No. .

W

WANTED-INA COMMISSION PAPER WARE-
boiue. aa active, intelligent young man. ot aodoubt -

ed character and integrity Address Box No. 3.301 Poet-
office, stMing age. axperienoe, salary n^aired aad refer-
ences. None otber noticed.

WANTBO-aT'ABHRR AND fflB WIFE, CAPA-
ble of taklDg entire cbarge of a farm contalnilig

about 60 acres of^ tillable land. Apply to W. B SCOTT,
Mo. 4 Pine-a>- Naw->ora

BeY WAMXBD IN THS DKT UOeDt^
aommisslon business, about 16 years of ago; brigbt

nd well educated. May csll at No. 1 0oilage-place, first

floor
^ ^
ANTBD-COLORBD orRL8.-A GOOD COOKw and an experienced chambermaid can find perma<

nent sltaations and good wages at Ko* 16 Wfllow-st.,
Brooklyn-

ANrJBD-A GRUAN NU&^fi. WHO IS AC
ctiitomed to the care ot children and can bring city

references. Apply before 12 o'clock, for threa dj^s, at
No. 36< 5th-aT.

ANTEU A PLAIN QARDENKR; ONE WHO
can take care of a horse aod oow. Apnly at Nq,

BOl Broadway, second floor.

WANTED-IN A GROCERY STORE, A LAD
about 16 years of ase. Apply betwaea 1 aad 3

clock P. M . fftNo. 309 Wawfita

WANTED IN A RETAIL DRY GOOHS 8IOHE,
a falesraaa. Address L , Box No. 117 Tiinea Office,

with name and reference.

WAnVkD FOR A GENTLEMAN'S FAMILY. A
firat-class lanndreaa to ro to Newport for the Snm-

mer. Apply at No aiHth-av. Protestant prefterred.

WANTED A PBOTBaiAKT WOMAN AS LAPN^
dress. Apply at No. 48 fitta-aT, between the bonra

flOaadia

8w

JoBKPB BBoiMAH, Aactliwg,
TUSDA.Y> BIAT S,

At 9 o'cieek A. M.. at No. MoDroe-plao
pont-at. ^

Two oral mlrrora. mahosranr parlor nUtaa, Ttfrvt ear-

pecs, marble-top bedrvom famltare. ^alr mattreMa^
feather beds, oU-dotfcs, china. Ac- _^

A. ]f . MaawTW. Anetlooeez; ^

BT BANGe^ nSKWni dfc CO^ AT TBSIK
Siteroomt, Hot. 6M and 6M BrtdWr Cig|Mio

4kh-tt.

aDMIHISTRATOR'S BAL8.
MONDAY EveVINO, HAY 1. at T >9laek i^

the foor foUowfog erenlMn at tbe aame boar GBOIGS
PRIYATli: LIBRABY, being tbe entire coUeotiao d
tbe late Mr. William J. Dartt, comprltlBg a 'great Yaria-

t7 of scarce beeks In bfetorr* etpeclaUr tbsiw relatfav
New' York and the war ef tbe Aaerteaa BeTolwtkHi ; (b*
poblicatiooa of " The Cmb." " The Bradford C)bi"
Tbe Serenty-Hi Society,"' the " Munaell S^lai.** aad

aeollectlon of raloabla mtocellaDeom Bteratara. Ik.
Alaoaraat'DnmDeref original drawlors. aasrarloffs*
prlnu and am9r -4 pha. particularly intereat&oc ta lUaa>^

trators and collectors. Catalognes are re>ij.

Ebnbt H. Lxds, Anctkweer. _

HH. I^EDI$ As MIMEU WILL SBLli BY"
aactioo. on MONDAY. May 1. at 10^ o'fffocc. at

their s^Uesroom. No. 93 Liberty-t4 , a tew doors weet <n

Broadway. fc;LEGAHT HOUSEHOLD FDRMTUBS,
coavistinf: of a Reoaral assortment, remered for ooore-

I

Dieooe of sale i-du'iinp; 1'ARLOR TefTet. Urnsaels,
three-ply and ingrafn carpets: carved roaewood saltea,

I
covered Id sa:iQ. brocatel and reps, black walaut saitei.

coTCred ill rep^.elei-TUit Fronch plate picf mirror*, carved
! rosewood etaper''ti. with mirror backs, rosewood centri

tables, with marble totw. Black walnut secretary book-
case. brvM:iiei aad lace wiodaw cnrtalns. DINING
Ri)oM Bla.k walnat aod oak evtendon dining Ublea,
00. baffeti. do. sideboards, platd wiire. cbloa and irlaae-

ware. Ac BKDROOM Carred rosewood ana blartc
walnut bt^dateada. marble tup dressing bareaoa. wasb-
siao Is, l^aiher bed*, bolsters and piUowB, hair maitroa-
es.Jiutk do, >traw i*niass A!o. aa asaorteoeot o*

kitcaen fumlnre. Also, two iron safes, ou^t of Lillie's

atjil one of Ma'vlo fc Co.*s make. Also, one Xairbanka
* Co. '8 platform sc^le.

F~
ERRY LEASE AT ArCTIO^N.-AT THfi
City Hull. on MONDAY, May29, 1865, st 11 o'elock

A. M . will be sold at public auction, to the hiffbest bid-

der, with adequate sec-urity. for a terra of ten years from
th<? 1st day ot Juoe, i(<65. a leae to estabiih and ipala-
taln a ferry from tbe basin at tb foot of Sprinff-ai.. ta'

the Citj- of Near-York, to Hobokea. Xew-Jeraey. ai tbe

toint where the old ferry was establianed. or withlo one
thousand yards north or south of that pjint. The land-

ing-place st BoboKen,Xe-Jersey. to be famished by
tbe pnrcnaser. _

COffDlTIONa.
The conditions and covenants of the lease to be in tbs

usual lorm of ferry-leases heretofore entered inte by tbe

corpora-ion. which mar be had on application at the of-

fice of the Comptroller.
By oraer of tbe CommlaalODers of tbe Sinklnr rwod.

MATTHEW T. BREKNAM.

Hs^ar D. Miyxa, Auctioneer Saleeroom Ko. 37 Kas-
sau-st.. eppoeite tbe Poet-ofioa.

MINBR &, SsOraSKriLLJS VVILI. 8IiI*
atauctionTUESDAY, May Saat U o'clock., la froal

of their salesroom^. No. 37 Naaaaatt, the prlvafe tore-
out of a gentleman aboat learing tbe ofty. as followi,
viz. : P'Tr of dark bay hotaaa. 1 handa blab, 1 aad
years old, long tails, hlaok polnta. very ityliab and frat-

drivers. and of great andctraDce. warraated atund and
kind without blemish of aacy Irlnd Alao, a aet of donblff
ffih-Bcooted hameaa. to food oonMtlon. made to ortfer
by Trainor. Aisik shifting tap bretfc. nade to order bv
Wood Bros, of New-York, drab-lined, in good order*
ALa acoach. bufit to order, by Brewster, In good eon-
dition. Aloe, a tiae rockaway. built to order. at IMtl*
uMd, The above wiU be aold withoat raaerve, aad if

worthy of attention.

AraiAi* H. MVU.K&. AnetlODear.

MAKUPACTDRKK'A SALE OF XXfTOANV
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, AND ROSEWOOD AN I>

BLACK WaLNVT TRIOLODEONS WITH Pfc.DAl**.-
ADRIAN H. MTLLEK, P. R WILKINS * CO..
WiU sell at aactioB on n-EDNCSDAY. May 3. at lOH
o'clock, at No, ra Wert Hoaston-it . corner of Maroer-
st,. two grand square 7 i^ octave piaoos, three
double round Tl^-octave pianos, thirty-foar s<|aare 7-

octave rosewood pianos; also, trielodeoos In rosewood
and black wsinut cases wi b pedala. The above are oi

fliemaDufactare of M. Ducxerg and are all first- elaas*

high-toned iostruments

HiiTKT Q. LxEDS, Aoctioneer.

HH. Lei>i^ <& niNBR WILL SELL BT
aoctioo on TUESDAY, May 2. at \Q^ o'clock* at Na.

110 West 43d'st., between Broadway and Sth-av.
HOUSEHOLD FUR."JITDBE Comprislna a general

assortment parlor suites In rosewood covered In brooa-
tel, complete ; royevood ecaveres, roaewood centre, card
aod Fld'^ tables ; br >catel and laoe window curtatna. vet-
vet and Brus>els carpets, bookcase, clocks. Ac \ ganaral
as'^riiueDt of bedroom furniture, feather beos. bolsters,

pillows, hair mattressai, 4c; mirro'S. plated-ware, china
and g S8 -ware, oil-dotb, kitcben-ware fcc Partlcalara
io catalogue.

WaLnIT-STKEBT HOC9B. CINCIN-
NATI. O-. AT SHERIFF'S SALE Will be sold

tX tbe Court-houM In the City of CiDCinnitl, on tke tSft

dayof May. A. D 1865. at 11 o'clock A.M., by order of Cb*
Superior Court of Clnoionatl, la proooedion for uto par-
tition of real estate that well-known hotel ealied tba
" Walnut-Street Eonsa." iltoatod 00 WUnat ac tn aaU
city. Sxid ho'el ii dolngafiae naylag biiiiasMi moA ta

eligibly Bitoated. For particulars aee legal adrertlaamexii
in Cincinnati Daily Gazette of Taeadayt April 2ft, and
May a.ito-

JcszPH Baaxnaii. Auctlooeer.
ONDAYi iMAV 1, AT 9^ O'CIjOOK A. M.
pfecisclj, at No. 2 D^aw-row. Blaaeker, botweeo^

Tbompeoo and SuIUvan sts :

HOD3KB0LD FURN 1TURK Bedstcadi, boteana.
tables maureses. carpeta, kc, kc Tba (Doda Most b
ramoved before Uo*^elock.

T. R. Hitt;xv, AacUoaeer.

TUESDAY,
BIAIt *A> AT^l 1-3 e>C1^0C&,

on Pier NO 9 East River-
AAO'i boxes freah MesinaOraogea.
500 boxes freh Vesslna Itemons.
Cargo hr^g T. W. Kowiana. &oza Mesaloa.

R. R Rou.i:<s. AnetloDoer.

WIUL. 8BLL TB.IS BAY, AT 9 O'CLOCK.^
at No. 438 Canal-at.. a large variety of taccd band

and new fun^^ure. carpets, oll-elolh, roaewood piano,
cottage anltei*. a^dsteads, mattresaes. bolaters ana pO-
I0W8, coaches, china, glaas and cutlery. 4c^

W, A. ChtxA. Auetlooeet^No. %2 Cortlaadt'M.

AUCTION OF HUTBl furniture ON
acouDt of former purcbaserE, MONDAY, lOc'clock,

at No. 281 6reenwich-8t^ bought by Blair. Burke. Fa#-
rell. Healy, and others.

m

REMOVALS.""" '

niw'yoki. lly 1. M-
liOCKWOOD AND & CO., BANKERS,

Hare removea from No. 2S Wiilimst . to Vos. M
BroadiTMf ana Wall t. Order, for Hie pnrchase ud
Hi. utKoTemmsil^and other reruntlei. ei-catad npoB
theuiMal Urma. Pank an 1 In 1 'i 'u ! ace aols received,

and interest allowed npon current balaLC*!, wliiota amr
be eheclced for at aiKh u or niter len gaya nuilca.

EMOVA'CI^^'STTr WHEKLER. STATIONER,
haa removed irotn No. in Braietray. to Ho. 33

Mainen-Iao-?. near Naasaa ^t.

THE jiKMY^ ANDJUVY^
A'^'TxOUNTS

(IP Ml'STfiRED OUT AND
discharired officers st'e'^dily 8ei.t>d : also. arrea.rs of

Dav and ail other claims (M>i;ected or parclased.*^^
L. BROWN & c*>.. M:i,tary aad Naral

Bankers aod Coilectors. No 2 Park-pl.<*

AK. THO.MPSON'!* f'H ^PEL AND FA -
LOR 0R(iA-S6 Voiced wi'^] sp-'cial reference to

the chapel and parlor. Prouounce 1 the b?t reed lu^na^
menta m^ide. T. S. BEKRV.

Ma. 593 Rroadwav. batWAen Prinna and Hooston >ta.

tgO^ih, il^Mi. i4ii MUtlm dUta riiliiiiiMilttiiiiiiiiiriMiiiill^



.ji,B|iiu ii!f,4pmpi MJ^. IJPMJ^-H^iWJJ^ii.^JIWI^l,

f'
'?^WIW '.'^'^ ''-!l".-iJUlJIP

(iP!-.,l- ^'^^'??'l??7ipi!?^?f5ifWtWWP!^^I^Pipsi^^isr^

^\t Jltio-gorh (iitM,

JTEW-TORK. MONDAY, MAT 1. 1865

THB ItJiW*TOaK. TiaLSa*

nirRlnaf tkB Ti:siDtaiT)is ron Oinli.

TtlUUSalwcribusiier wsim 910 OO
iMIodlBc tfoBdAy morainr tdltion. $U.

Tu Si-WiiuT Thus.

Oiieap7 1 ynr M
T*MiiiMlTr 6 V0

Tm WeuIt Tivu,

OMcovTljwr 00
TkTMop< iTUr 3 00
Tih namM mar at *aT Unu be xldad u CluM botii

ftba WuxLT and 3]ii-vriiu,T, wUlabKaMa,
Parmasta ioTariablr i adTanca^

We kavt no MUhonzed travclaif Arenu. Remit tn

ekcckt or port qffict money oritrt wherever it can ke

oiie. %
Addnu B. J. RATMOMD B CO.. Pukiiaban.

T* AdTAKtaera.
AdTerUMta in Uis TiMXS an reqaeated to bring

'

la tbelr nattce^ ^ as earty an boar In the dar aa poa*

atble. U ntMmA aflar 8X oVslock. It wUl ba Impoa-
iMa ta daatUr Mwni under tbeir proper haatta.

-AaiaaeneBn Mia S-vaBlaa.

BAXMCirS MUaECM Guaa Buwiu. MAJwora Tkt
Woaaa, dt^Ml Bot, Guiraias, Dwiar. Mominc
PpciLUi Show. Atternooo. at 3 o'clock, and (TaBliig

^Tbx OaAxaa fiiai.. ^..

HBCLBB'S <No. 6es Bniada Kaoio.

BBOADWAT THBATBK-HamT THI.

TIXT^ SiJlOKN <3aAiii>ruBit WHniHixs.

BIPPOTHKaTBON Glus ICatwii. Afternoon

TBI Faiu Paiircx. <

WALLACE'S SiiLi, WATiaa Bca DuF.

ACAOEMT OF MUSIC'Aneriiooii- CiHsiaiLLA. Sren-

ing FiDaLO. .

BkOADWAT ATHKNEUM WAPHoToaaAPE8.

NIBLO'8 FAaCBOK, THa Ceicht.

THIATBE FRANCAI3 Krarr Tneadar and Saturdar.

NEWS OF THE DAY^
THE REBELLION.

The rebel ram Wtbb, which eacaped from Eed

Biver oo the 22d and rushed down the Miasis-

aippl at high ipeed, apparently on a raid against

oar aliipplng in that river, haa gone the waj of

nearly all juch vesaels. She passed New-Orleans,

hoisted the rebel flag, and in a short time atter-

ward her machinery got out of order, and she

waa at once deserted and blown up. Some of

her crew got back to Kew-Orleaos.

Oan. Geakt arrived in Waahington on Satur-

day, direct from Shbrmah'* headquarters. From
ae who was pretent when (ren. Grant arrived

theie, we learB that the latter immediately sent

a ra^asag^ to JoHiisiON that the Shrnnan-Jonn-
stOQ Agr80)i^ bad been disapproved, and that

lioatilities would recommenoe within forty.eight
hours from the time themeaaanger paased with-
in tks lebet picket line. Ob the aame day SaiB-
MA* mde a 'demand apon JoHisroa to'turreo-

der. JoEHSTON requeaied t, fujltier armistice,
ad.Ml iaterview, which wia appointed for noon

oftlto'Mth. Gn. Shsbmar waa at the rendez-
voa at the time named, and Josnsto!I arrived in

about aa bout after, he having been detained by
aoDM accident. After a aiiort conference, it was
agreed that JoHlSTOH should surrender on terma
nbsiantiallT ttie aame as those agreed upon by
Qen. Lu when he surrendered to Gen. Graht.
Gen. Jos<8T<Hi's command embraced nearly
30.000 troopa.

The authorities at Washington are engaged in

a moat thoroagh investigation of (he assassina-

tion plot, aanding oat in all directions competent
officers, with short-hand reporters, to take ttfsti-

mony, so chat in the end we shall have a full

liiatory of all that baa transpired since the flight
of the assassin Booth and his accomplice. Has-
BOLD.

The body of President LuicoLX paased from
the capital of Ohip to the capital of Indiana dur-

ing Saturday night and Sunday morning. The
crowda and manifeitaiiona along the route were
very great and imposing, notwiihstanding a

hea'y rain-storm for most of tho lime.

The bulletina of ttm Burgeon-General bring the

gratifying aasurance that Secretary Seward is

qaiie paased alt danger, and will ooubtless soon
be able to attend to all the duties of bla important
position. Mr. FsxoaqiCK Siward is also doing
well.

The Louisville Joumai haa informstlin tha
the rebel Gen- lilDiON J. Pillow baa requested
to be allowed to return to his home in Tenneaaee
tinder the amnesty oath and giving booda.

Nine hnodred rebels at Cumberlaod Gap sur-

rendered, on Friday, and were paroled.

FBOM EUROPE.

By tile arrival of the CUy of Londm at this

port, snd the Peruvian at Farther Point, we
have European advicea to the 2Ist of April. The
fell of Sichmoad continued to be the all-en-

groasiag topic. The details of the operations,
which were pablished st leng'h in the English
papars. were eagerly canvaaaed, and later Intelli-

genee waa anxioualv awaited. The effect of the
new* Doon the Loudon Stock Exbhanga was in-

dicctad Id the lateat advices by tha AJrica^ The
LofxlOB yapars generally acknowlad that tha
caaa* of tha rebels was hopeless, tboogb
it was supposed that Lix might keep up
a gueirilla warfare for a long time. An
iniereatiiig debate on the American question took

pisce in the French Chambers on the 15th. A
fall report of it will be found in onr columns
Then is tittle of interest la- the several newa
froih the England and the Continent. Parliament
was adjourned over the Easier period. The dis-

puta in the Iron trade had been settled at Wol-

verharaptou. A naw Ministry haa been formed
in Portugal ; Count D' AviLB has the Foreign
Afifaira.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Si. Paul Press gives the particulars of a

btutal murder which occurred in Sibley county,
last week. A man by the name of Johkson de-

liberately cut off the head- of his son, who was
about nine years of age. The man says that the

spirits told him to do the deed ; snd he 8<>em8

also to have been impressed with the idea that he
could restore him to tile again.

It is now supposed that more than fifteen hun-
dred lives were lost by the explosion of the
steamer Suilan*. Seven hundred and eighty-six
had been found alive at last accounts. The
hospitals at Memphis are full of persons scalded
and burned. The Sultaiui was a large and fast

boat, especislly popular with travellers.

The publication of ths Cleveland PUindeidtr,
which was asspended for some time, wae re-

commenced, a few days ago, tinder the editorial

management of Wm. W. Abmstbono, late Dem-
ocratic Secretary of State.

The snbscrtptiens to the new loan on Sattirday
reached $4,264,800. and for the whole week
$25,126,700. On Saturday there were 2,941 takers
of $10 and $60 bonds.

Mr. GiOBOi Gbat, for many^ears Engineer-in-
Chief of the New-York Central Railroad, has re-

signed, and is going to California.

LOCAL NEWS.
The funeral of Dr. VALiKTiiti Mott, took place

yesterday afternoon, at the Chnrch of the Trans-
figuration, in East Twenty-ninth-street. The ser-
vicos were conducted by Bishop Pottrb, Pr.
HoiraHTOS, tbs Rector of the church and several
other Episcopalian ministers, and were deeply
impressive in their character. The church was
crowded by a sympathetic and interested congre-
gation. After a brief address by Rev. G. H.
HoodHtOK, the body was removed to Greenwood
where it was deposited in the family vault.

Bev. Dr. Thompsos's sermon at the Tabernaclr:,
last evening, upon the life of Mr. LincoL.v and its

lesson, was
deiii^red

to a very crowded and

deeply attentive audience. The discourse con-
tained a careful analysis of Mr. LtNcols's char-

acter and many interesting illtistrative anec-

dotes.

Rev. Dr. HiCEOK preached at the Brick Presby-
terian Church, last evening, on the subject of

Foreign Missions. An abstract of the annual re-

port was read, showiij? the progress of the work

during the oast yfir. anil the condition or the so-

ciety "a* tke present time.

The inquiry for the Gold-bearing Government
bonds on Saturday was animated, and prices
wepe generally lirtn,-r. clositig with a strong up-
ward tendency. 'I tu' available supply of the six

and five percent, ooiifls Wds limiuo, even at the

improved rates Ih'i .ei'Pi;t ilecisiv.: triumphs of

the ndLion:il arms 'laM' eiiible.] the i;ijvernment

to eiiter vieoroii.-ly lh the cotnmei.dvibi* work
of retreni;ti:iii'ut, atid to reduce its ex-

pendlturas, ehiallr . \tk the military line,
about one million dollars per day. With its

liberal locome from kiiemal revenue, and from
the unaiaatly beayy subscriptions to the Seven-
thirty Loan, the Treasury Department will speed-
ily cancel aU outstanding obligations, thus mste-
tially improving the finaiaeial position snd credit
of the Qovernment, and moat favorably affecting
the market value of the public Innded stacks,
without reference to the benefit to benefit to tie

derived from the anticipated active faseign de
mand for our oaiiooal aacuriiiea, at a material

rise in prices.

Popular Bubacriptloas to the 7-30 Loan have
been unusually liberal during the week, ihe daily

average having been up -K) $4.2M,9C0, or at the

rate of about $25,500,000 a week. The daily sales

have teen as follows : Monday, $4,275,^ ;
Tues-

day, $4,023,350 i Wednesday, $4,162,000 ; Thurs-

day, $4,560,300 ; Friday, $4,153,500. The orders
for the $60 and $100 notes oi the Loan averaged
3,226 a day. The daily average of subscriptions,

during the preceding week, was $3,054,140 ;
and

the week ending with April 15, $3,666,208,^

Business was rather dull on Saturday In pro-
duce and merchandise, though the tendency of

prices, especially of the leatUng kinda of domes-
tic produce, was in favor of buyers. The freight
engsgemeats were unimportant. There were 487
vessels of all classes in port.

Gold ruled steady oo Saturday at 146'9146} per
cent. The Btock Market firm at the close, and
speculation active. United States 6-20* advanced
to I09^109i par cent. UoBy easy. Customs
Duties,in Gold for the week. $1,120,000.

Eliza Eaoab, a ct^ld of eight years, died on
Saturday evening, at tha Naw-Tork Hospital,
where she had been suffering from burning, her

clothing having taken fire on Friday, at No. 410
Water-street.

Two unsuccessful attempt* ware made yester-

day, to fire tns dwelling. No. 66 Amity-street, oc-

cupied by Messrs. H. Joaia aad Alixabdib
Masseau. and Mrs. Baidtobd.

The Importance of CaptannK the Rebel
Chief*.

We trnat that the goTemmeat will spBre bo

efforts to CBtch Jirr. Datis, and all his liea-

tenants in treason, not already in its hands.

Most of them uadoabtedly are in flight for

Texas, thence Into Uexieo. Trarersiog a

belt of country all throagh which there are

very many still attached to them and anx-

ious to facilitate their escape, they hare

many chances in their faror. Tat it Is a ride

of a thousand miles to the Mississippi ; and

this ride must be taiten horseback, as all the

great lines of railroad are either destroyed or

in oar possession. The Mississippi itself, if

rightly goartled, cannot easily be crossed

withoat obserration. Vith prompt activity

on the part of the gOTeroment,it la not BoUXe-

ly that the capture can yet be made.

A high reward ahoald be offered for the de-

livery of Jinr. Datis to the national anthori-

ties, and another reward,of less amoant, for the

delivery of othet specified ediprlts. These re-

wards oogbt to be large enoagh not .only to

stimulate the exertions of the loyal men of

the Sooth, BDd of that numeronB cIbsb who,

though calling themselves Sece8aionUtB,haTe

been balers of the Richmond AdatlnistrBtlon,

but also to tempt the very friends and ad-

herents of the rebel leaders. Even should

these rewards fall to produce the eaptures,

they would do muoh to attach diegrace. The

very fact that these men fted from the coun-

try with a price on their heads, would pot

them more distinctly Into the category of

criminals. lis moral effect would be far

worse for'their names than if they left with-

out any serleus attempt to preyeat It.

President Johssos has well said that

" treason must be made infamoas." We
should deal with it so as not only to Tlodicate

justice, but to educate every American boy

through all coming generations to hate It as

the foulest of all earthly crimes. The same

detestation that la now almost ioitlnctirely

excited by the name of Catalihx or ofAa-

iioLD, shouid also, throogfa all future times be

inevitable when the Datisxs, the BisjAxiits.

t^nd the Bricrksridoks of this rebellion are

remembered. This most be eflbcted largely

through that potent influence of the soul, as-

sociation. The leadieg traitors sboold die the

moat disgraceful death known to onr eivUiza-

tioD death oa the gallows. Their careers

should always be associated with that in-

famous end. It was wise in oar officials

to have regard to this law of as-

sociatioo, as they did, in denying oiTllisad

burial to the assassin of the President. Ue
dTed with arms in his hands, as a soldier might
die ; bnt there was a prlBcipie ia hnmaa aa-

tare which required some outward mark of

abboirence opon him, though be had escaped
the gallows. He was buried as an outcast.

Tiie ignominy of it was in keeping with til*

crime, and wUl help to make all such aets Im-

possible hereafter. So, too, It is needtul that

the rebel chiefs should be consigned to iafamy

by ^ome Tisitation specially diagraoeful. The

gallows, and not expatriation, should be their

fate.

Expatriation would entail upon them no

psj-ticular discomfort or discredit They
would take with them their booty from the

Bichmond banks, which, alone, independently

of any previous remittances they may have

made abroad, would enable them to li>e in

far better style in Europe than they have

ever maintained at home. Tbey have,

and always would have, a large nnmber

of sympathisers among the pririleged classes

of Europe, and weald have no difficulty in
find-

ing a liigh social position. The poverty and

neglect which are usually the lot of the exile,

even the worthiest, could not befall them.

They would not feel thelt forced separation

from their conntiy to be any .paniahment at

all. Nor In any legal sense would It be. A
legal punishment can come only from a legal

trial ; and, by American laws, which differ

in that respect from the laws of

contlnsntal Europe, there ean be no legal

trial ia criminal oaaes withoat the penonal

arralgnmentaof the accused. For aught that

will appear in any legal record, 3xtr. Batis
and bis comrades, If they now escape this

country, will be without tslnt, as guiltless as

any loyal man in .Qie land. That, most as-

SQredly, ought not to be their fature status.

Yet it will be unavoidable
; for the constltn-

tioD forbids all ex post facto laws, and none
can be made to cover their case*.

If these chief traitors are suffered to es- ,

cape, consistency will require that all of

every grade who remain should be exempt
from all punishment. It is a principle of

national justice, as well as of common law,
that accomplices shall not be puoiahed when
the principals are acquitted, A leave to go
free is tantamount to an acquittal. And if

all practicable efforts are not made to pre-

vent the escape of these men, the neglect

-vciil t>e equivalent to a positive permis-

sion. Yet, neither the government nor

the people are in favor jf a unirersal am-

nesty. It would be tfie most mvnstroua

anomaly ofdTilisatiiHi.ibat ibe'greatestcrime

of the age a erine cosiiog the lives of more

than half a million of men, and aimed at the

orerthrow of the beat government (he worl^
^rer saw should remain free from all legal'

penalty whatever. The right feeling prevails

concerning this. There, doubtless, will be

ponishment. Bnt this punishment, to be just

and rightly effective, should fall most heavily

upon the guiltiest. II the guiltiest are allows

ed to escape from it, then all should escape.

Of course, if the government uses its ut-

most efforts to obtain peseesbion of Davis

and his comrades, its failure will not estop

it, in eqnity, from any procedure against

their subordinatos in crime. Consistency is

nerer forfeited by inability. But no such el-

forts have yet been made. If iostruD-

tions have been given to military officers in

the Southwest, to do their best to intert^pt

the fugitives, the public has not yet heard of

it. Certainly no public rewards-7-ofali means

the most promlaing have beea offered. 80

long as this powerful and ret facile stimulant

is left unapplied, it will be inferred that the

goTernment is not very anxiooa to effect the

capture.

CloslBC the ActlTi^es of flar Opaning
theAActinues of Peace.

The highly important order issned from

the War Department, on Friday last,

providing for the reduction of the army
and the curtailment of the military ex-

penses of the government, haa a pro-

found pervasive and permanent bearing on

all the Interests of the country. Taken In

connection with the comprehensive and Ul>-

eral proclamation of Pretldent Johbsoit, pub-

lished to-day, making provision for the open-

ing of commercial intercourse with the States

and people of the South, it gives proof of the

assured and definite advent of the new epoch

of peace.

Preaident liiHcoui's proclamation of the

15th of April, 1861, calHng for aeventy-five

thousand volunteers, opened the era of war,

and turned the thoughts, the energies, and, in

a great measure, the industries of the country,

in a warlike direction. It was just four years

after the date of thlB memorable proclamation,

or on the 18th of April, 1866, (the day beftrre

Mr. LiKCOui's aasa8sinatioa,).,that the War

Department was enabled to proclaim the

triumphant termination of the war, and an-

nounce a vast reduction in the magnitude
and cost of the military establishment. This

order of th War Department and President

Johsson's new proclamation, inaugurate the

glorious era of peaee, and indicate the retnrn

of the thoughts, energiea, and iBdostrles of

the nation to peaceful channels.

We did not, and could not, at the time of its

issuanoe, see the scope of Preaident Lm-

colb's first proclamation recognizing the fiu;t

qf war, and we are unable as yet to perceive

the manifold effects that must speedly be

produced on all public interests by the order

of Secretary Stabton, which gives practical re-

cognition to the existing fact of pealbe. It was

so speedily followed by the bloody deed of

Booth, that the public bad neither oppor-

tonlty nor heart for its consideration. The

Bew.-^cific
and detailed order isaned from

the Wi^ Department on Friday last, carrying

Into Immediate effect the measures contem-

plated and announced on the 13th, recalls the

subject to publlo attention, and will enable

the country to prepare itself for the new and

happy condition of peaceful IndaMry.

With regard to the reduction of the army,

or, as it is set forth in the official order, the
" Immediate reduction of the forces in the

field and In garrison," it is judiciously pro-

vided that honorable discharges from the

service, with Immediate payment, be first

famished to all soldiers in the hospitals who

require no further surgical treatment ; and it

ia further dbrected that ail offigera and en-

listed men, who have been prisoners of war

and are now on furlough or In parole camps,

aod all recrnlta In rendezvona, except those

for the regular army, shall likewise be honor-

ably discharged.
'The discharge of these three classes of sol-

diers the recrnlts in rendezvous, the paroled

and furlooghed prisonera, and (he conval-

escents-^wiU, we believe, make a reduction

in the army of not less than one hundred

thousand meif.

Beside those to be immediately discharged,

the Adj atant-General of the army is directed

to cause immediate returns to lie made

by all commanders in the field, ganl-

sons, detachments and posts, of tbelt--re8-

pective forces, with a view to tWr im-

mediate redaction. We can. of conrae, make
no estimate of the nnmber of troops that will

be effected by this comprehensive measure.

But Ihe fortunate way in which the war has

closed, by the enrrender as prisoners of war

of all the men composing the two armies o

the rebellion, gives sa assnrance that a very

limited military force will be^sufficient to

maintain.order in the South.

Still further, and in addition to these im-

mense redactions in the army proper, it is

directed that the Qoartermaster's Subsisteace,

Engineer and Provost-Marshal General's de-

partments shall reduce the number of elerlts

and employes to that absolutely required for

closing the business of their respective de-

partments; aod the Surgeon-General also

shall make similar reductions of surgeons,

nurses and attendants in hla bureau. This

section applies to many thouaands, to tens

of thoaaaods of men, for whom there is now
no need in the public service.

On a scale no less gigantic are the curtail-

menta la the matter of military materiel and

labor. The Qoartermaster-General ia directed

to dlBcharge ail the ocean traDsporta, except

auch ibw as are required to brlBg home troops

In remote departments, and also all river and

inland tranaportatioD, with limited excep-

tiona. The purchase of horaea and mules,

the purchase of forage, the parcbase of

wagons and other land traoaportation,

and all purchases for railroad construc-

tion will be stopped. The Commisaary-Oen-

eral of Subsistence will dlicontlnae the pur-

chase of supplies ; the Chief of Ordnance

will stop all piircbases of arms and am-

munition ; the Chief of Engineers will atop

labor on field fortifications and other

works
;

and the cbiefa of the respective

bureaus will Immediately canae proper re-

turna to be made out of the public property in

their charge, anS atateiBeota of tlie property

in each that laay besuld upon adverliaemeai,
without prejudice to the aervicf.

The present month win not have passed

away before we shall begin to realize (he be-

neficent effects of (his order and the Presi-

dent's ProciamatioD, upon our finances, upon

our commerce, upon onr oalldBsLii&velep-

ment, and upon all the public interests. The

measure, providing for the opening of <K>m-

mercial intercourse and trade with the South-

ern Slates, gives an indication of one of the

direciiors which the national energies will

now take. ^^^^
The Rebels Afloat The Last Ditch.

The extraordinary story of the escape of a

rebel ram from the upper waters of the Red

River comes to us in auch a shape, that it is

difGcult to know whether to treat It as a

needless exaggeration or a warning of danger.

It would appear that our gunboats sta-

tioned at the mouth of the Red River J.o

watch for rebel craft, were surprised on the

evening of Sunday, the 23d, by the appear-

ance of a huge black mass moving past them

in the water, emitting neither light nor smoke,

but propelled by some invisible force at the

rate, as the startled spectators suppose, of

twenty-five miles an hour! The monater proved

to be a rebel ram called the Weli. It first

passed the Manhattan, which fired a passing- ^

shot and signalled to the rest of the fleet. The

Lafayette thereupon started in pursuit ; but

as the speed of that vessel is mucb less than

twenty-five miles an hour, wo'can readily be-

lieve that the rebel ram soon'^Bt out of reach.~

At Tunica Bend, which is fifteen miles below

the junction of Red River with the Missiaaip-

pi, the ram attempted, out withput euccesa,

to run down the Saratoga; and the next

heard of the wonderful craft la at a point on

the Mississippi, fifty miles above NewcOr-

leans, on the morning of Monday last.

As this now comes to ns by way of Yicks-

burgh, Memphis and Cairo, we shall probahly

hear next of the further progress of-this on-

expected rebel enterprise direct from Kew-
Orleans. Between that city and the mouth

of the Red River the telegraph wires had

been out in advance of the Webb, so that her

approach to New-Orleans, unless some unto-

ward fortune befel the craft, must liave been

altogether unheralded.

kit is premature to pronounce apon the con-

duct ofour fieet at the mouth 01 Red River. But

it is humiliating that a rebel naval enterprise,

which may prove as disastrous as that which

introduced the era of iron-clads at Hampton
Roads three years ago, has'beeo permitted

to mature and get under way after the fashion

which this story discloses.

It is needless to anticipate the damage that

may come of this piratical expedition on ibe

Lower Mississippi, and it is too late to sug-

gest any plan of mitigating such disasters.

But the Navy Dspa'tment must not lose sight

of auch possibilities as the appearance of

other pirate craft on the Mississippi, if not

exactly at the mouth of the Red River. If

this contingency ia provided for, we warn the

department further, to be prepared for the

appearance of the Stonewall offthe coast, rash-

log past onr gunboats like this Hed River ram,

and making havoc among merchantmen from

6ape Coi to Havana. The pirate Shenandoah

has a longer voyage from Melbonme than the

Stonewall from Tenneriffe, where she was on

the Slst of March. But the Shenandoah,

thoroughly repaired aad provisioned in British

waters, and snugly anchored off Cape Schaock,

barely a hundred milOs from the commercial

capital of Australia, ia in a position to do

great damage to American shipping, even be-

fore she atarts on her Weatward cruise.

Theae are facts which, if not alarming, are

at least sufficient to remind the Secretary of

the Navy that vigilance %nd energy are still

needed in hla department.

The Preach Chamber and^ AaaerlcaB
* Affalra.

Onr Paria correapondeot, writing ao long

ago as the 3d of March, annoooced the proba-

bility of an amendment, in which we shonld

feel Interested, being moved to the Address of

the Chamber in answer to the Emperor'a

Speech. The long interval of two months, and

the overahadowing events that have marked

that interval, have probably driven the matter

almost from pobiic recollection. It Is, how-

ever, revived to-day in the report (published

in another column) which describes a re-

markable scene in the Chamber on the I6th

nit.

The Emperor's apeecb, it will be remem-

bered, contained no reference whatever to af-

fairs in the United States a fact only con-

sidered noticeable on this side of the Atlantic,

as showing that it, for the moment, suited

the Emperor's temper to present to the worid

a mysterious attitude la regard to the rebel-

lion in this country.
'

The Imperial reticence,

however, offered too favorable an occasion for

a division, and possibly for a damaging dis-

cassion as well,|to be neglected by the Oppo-
sition in the French Chamber. The subject,

as will be seen, has been allowed to slumber

for a sufficient length o< time to pat the Em-

peror's Ministers partly off their guard. And

probably It is owing to this that the niajority,

who werebound atall hazards to permit no vote

Implying a censtfre of the Emperor's policy

to pass, were not drilled Into an obaervanfee

at least of decency by the Ministerial leaders

before the discuaaion arose.

We can understand how embarrasalDg to

the Emperor'a apokeamen it muat have been

to be compelled to meet an amendment, de-

claring that the Importance of the events

transpiring hM demanded a notice in the Ad-

dress of the Chamber. We ean coBcelve how

Impossible it waa to offer any ezcaae for re-

ticence upon the events so far tranaceBdlng
in importance every other political sobject of

&e time. We can very well believe, that It

muat have cat M. Roithib aad hla legla-

latlve following keenly enough, to have
so Bkniful a master of debate as M.
EuoiiB PsLLiTAB remind them that, at

the very hour of hla addressing the Chamber
the report of the grand, decisive victories of

the war in this country had been received in

Europe,^
" There is no occasion now for

discussion," said M. PxLLiTAif, " because,
while I am speaking, the newa arrives that

the victorious awords of Obabt and Sbebm^b
have settled the question. Richmond is

taken." A blow ao effectually aimed at the

Imperial policy of siieuce and mystery, we

can welt piroei*e, cuuld liardly fail to prove

embarrassing. Batwedeabl if the Eoiperor
or his Mfotstera were dot placed at a greater

disadvantage than t{^ United Sta'es, In. the

nnseemljr and indiscreet attempt of the Minis

terial claquers to pat H. Pillctax do^n by

force, aod to stifle all reference ti> the pros-

pects of an early peace, and a restored Union

for the American Republic.

The newa of our victoriea, not less than the

pointed dissection of^ tbe Imperial policy,

must have roused the majority of the Cham-

ber to the exhibition of a spirit so bitterly

hostile to this country. And when the Presi-

dent of (be Chamber found it part of his duty

to ask M. PiLLZTAB to modify his expressions

of friendship foi us to suit the governing tem-

per of that body, it becomes clear enough that

the feeling of the majority is not the fueling

of the irresponsible members alone, buifol the

officib mind of the Chamber as well.

These is compehsation for ns in tbe fact

that by far the largMfOppoaition vote of the

session waa recorded in fator of M. Pxlle-

tab'8 amendment, twenty-foor membera vot-

mg la the minority, independently of four

absentees of the regular Oppositioir: The

names of these friendly membera are given

elsewhere. They deserve emphatic mention.

The Abbassui's Tomb. We b|-the report

is true tiMrt tbe government has disposed of

the body of the assassin Booth in such a

way ^(f its resting-place will never be

known. ThI best thing that his relatives can

wish for him is that his name and memory

may^rish forever ;
and every consideution

of good taste and tbe public interest demands

that no eneoiuagemeift should be given to

that morbid pobiic appetite which glorifies

great criminala and craves constaikt memo-

rials of thelt crimes. The grave of the aasas-

aiu of the Preaident, if known, would be

visited by thonsands from curiosity, and

would becoma a celebrated resort of sight-

seers, whose detestation of the deed would

be overborne at modified by that strange

wonder which always surrounds acts of des-

perate hardihood. We trust the secret of

Booth's sepulchre will never be revealed.

Thi Fall of Richmond and th RibilLoab.

The Lomoard-street capitalists still affect

to believe that the rebel loan is worth some-

thing. It was quoted at 17 after the n^ws of

the flight from Rlchjnond had been well^di-

gested. How long it will appear on the Lon-

don market, even at thlk figure, it would he

difficult to coojeetore, after all the imposture

of which the British money-lender has ao

readily made bimseltjhe victim in hejateriag

up the "
Confederacy."

Fivi Twintiks in Eholakd. The Five-

Twenty Loan, according to the latest quota-

tions, which we publiah this morning, had

reached as high as 66^ in the London market.

This is again of 12i per cent, in one lunar

montb. Lsr's surrender, it should be ob-

served, had not been reported at the date up

to which these quotations are given.

OCR FARI8 COKKE6POKOENCE,

Dr. GwIb's RetavM t Mexlea Tfce Rela-

IlM Belweea the I7alted States aad

BlaslBlllaB-Ths Hew Hexleaa Lema

Prlaee CaBllle Fellcaae ia Paris WBat

he Bays f Rebel Prespeeta la Texas.

PARii, Friday, April U. 1M3.

I have already told you of the return of Dr.

OwM to Mexico, (ks left ua aya agobyths Tu-

iHmia,) aad also of ths prelSDdsd saceess of hla mli-

ilon to Paris. This aueceas there Is reason to be-

Ueve U teal, as ths followlog laejs
will show. Afur

the death of M.Ds Moasv, Dr. Ovn had tkrse la-

tervlsws with the Kiapator, after tbe last ens of

which be aasoaaeed with joy to bis firisads that tae

Emperor bad,raatsd hla all he desired, aad that he

waa solDl to rstara te Mszleo at oaee. The aazt

day after this isst visit, one of the Emperor's ord-

BSBce afficars visited Dr. fiwia la a eertala Sacree

of stale ; that Is to ssy, hi one sf tbe Emceror'i

graad earrlaias, aad with tte Uvery of tbe

eoort, and dallvsre4 te~ Dr.^ Gin documaau

froa His Majesty. Tbrs*' days Utar, Dr.

Gwia, aeoesapaalad br^Jds son. was of (or Mex-

ico. AgMn yon wlU see that la tbe debate la tke

Cbaabers oa Mezleaa %1lin which has jost takes

place, the ofBelal spekeeaaa of tbe geveraneati M-

RocBis, adiafttad that aa axpeUUoa, tbe lastoae

the Freaeh anny would probably be eailad anea.to

eagage la la Mexleo, was about te be sent Uto

Boeofa, and ha tartber aeclavsd that he bad

Just learaed tbal the aew Mazfeaa Lean bad

been taken by Earopeaa beakers. New, as

regards Boaora, this szpedltica Is tbe oae Semaaded

by Dr. Gwia ; withoat aa armed fbree It was Impoe-

itble to work tae Blase of that eoaniry, and witbont

the Btnei, tbs Kmperor was assured Mazuiuas
woala sooe beeome bopelssalr baakruat, and tbe

Preach debt, both old and new, ooold aevsr be paid.

There was both force aaa togle m this rsasoaiag :

tbeia was more thaa that, tbers waa an laaxorable

tmthfnlBess which aut off all dlseussloB, for what

else la all Mexleo Ibsn tbe neb mines of BoBora will

ever be capable of supporting Maziiouai's axnen-

Ive court and army, and ef paytag off the war ladsot-

nltr and other forslga deDta t So It la to be supposed

that Dr. Gwui had things prstIT aach bis own way_
As regards tbe new loan this Is said only to have

been taken when It was fooad that Dr. Gwia'aplaa
had lieen adopted, that is to say, after It waa

kBowB that a portion of tbe Frsach army was to

remain permaBaatty sutloned la the esnatiy. As M.
RouBiB said, however, tbe eapltallsts did not take

this loan tor political reasons, bot becauae It was
based upon the prodncUve ladustry and tbs raaoarces

of the country, thus sgain referring to tha acdoa
wbleh had just beea taken ia regard to tbe minea of

SoBora. : Tbe evldeace, therefore, as I saM 1b tbs

coB^saecmaat, is all Ib favor of Dr. Gins having
told tbe troth when be elalmad that his mlssloa to

Paris had been snceessfol, ind that the Emperor had

proalsed hla ihe arsaad protection he demanded.

Ia bis ofBdal speedi for the Goverament, M.
RovBSB spoke aa foUowa la regard to the dangers of

a war between Mazuuuab and tha United Stales. aAd

as to the time when tbe Preach troika a^e te 'be

wItbdrawB :

But, gantlemea, ttere li, as we have bean teld,
a black apot in lbs horlzoB. We ought to withdraw
oni troops throngh (ear of a mpture with the re-

doubtable States of North America, Let as examiae
the real character of this daager. I am wtll aware
that oertalB maaisavTei, tendlag to sow provoeatlons
and klBdle a war between France aad the United
States are cariied oa with Imponlty. Such papers
ate circulated both la France aad Eoglaad. I

myself read tbe otter day an arUele that drew
a most deplorable picture of toe state of

Mexico, and ue same article waa produced
la Sfleen other jonrnali. I ahoald not have
mentioned Ihli had aol M. Pioasb brought forward
an anonymoui document-QOt even wrltiea la frsach,

purporting to be the complainti oi subscribers to

UeMeiiran loan. What guaiasUs has M. Picaxi
of Ita aulbeatlcity ; and, li he tiai none, how can Be
venture to maka U puWic In thlHooM? [NoUe
and approballoa.] There exiiia. Indeed, in ttie

United iSiaiei a prsai, bota ardent and (usceutibje.

A report waa propataied tbal Prance latendeil to

colonize tbe provlBCSi of Sonora aad Cbinoa^ua.
wlih the view of working tha metalliferous de-

posits. The report causen a ilreir emotion, aid

Franoe was m^e tbe objaot of the wildest accusa-

tions. In lome ^'lernals 11 waa pretendea that ste

waa eontemplatlnt an arinea lutervanlton In favor of

the South. and the supposed msnacs wsfa r^oncd by
ao invocailon ol the Moaroe doculne. Two recent

Incioeiits have uecn meBtloneo ; In the oose 01

Reprssea'.ailtss, tbe liafflb4t has ta lUsll com-

pe'iset to eoatiol ue aadna of aovernaMat : la
Ihe Ssaate, Ibe words * L'tatlea of tbe RapabBa
of Mexico' have been aubatlWied la Ike Badaal
'or

' LeganoB of Mexico.' Bneb bava beea the
most reeeat aanlfesutions

; they bsve staee bsea
fargoltea u tbe na/ch of ainles and the taraoU
of war, Oa tbe other hand, the ezelaaatieas la-
terchaaged briween onr goverament and that
uf tae Aaerlean Pretloeal have been of a aat-
Isfsetory nature. In Bla metaage of December
1. 1864. Mr. LiRooLS aays that ha remains at-
tached to a atrlct neuiralltr; in thu of Marct he
appeals to peace and concord among all nations -

lastlv. Ma represenutivs ai Paris bas ilven our Por-
i|D MiBitier the citarest assuraacea relative te

eventuallUPi thte cause so much alarm. 1 aa
iberefore entitled to affirm tnai such apprehan-
s.'OBS are ground ess. 1 shonld consider It Innloas
to express s srlsh for the eoniinnasce of the deadly
contest BOW raglBg. I xnow not how it will Ur-
mlnate. but I siiv openlv that It ia the desire ol
iHe Emperor aad of France tbal 11 sBoold
cease aa aoOB aa possible. Tbe day whea pease
shall be signed win be a dsv of rejoletna
lor France, aa the ^oldest ally, and. so to
soeak. the gedmoihsr ef the United Stales. (At>-
plause.J Bui, gentlemen, wbv should the Slaw
covet Hezieo! They Dave alreadr txissesed It aad
lostso tlmele abaBdealBglt. The scle Idea of the
North Is to recOBStruct iBe fjuoa, and the aaaexa-
Uoa of Mexico would be la direct contradicttda
to It, (or tb force e< the Soatk would De great-
>w aagmaBiad iBereoy. Tne real Interest of the
siaus Is to ones commercial relatloaa with
Mexico oa tbe most amiealMe feoUBg. I seed
aot say muoh ef the baceaneers from Matamoraa ;
that eonoiry Is SOO leagues dtstaat. On the
wBole, I eaa see ao valid reason why peace be-
tweea Frasce aad tbe Ualted Sutes shoakl be dls-
rarbed

; these two eonntries *II1 remain niited la
remaabarlas their past grsataeas aed their preseal
trleadshlp. With regard to tbe renra of our troena,
a moath or two. seoaer or later, la of little cense-
qoeaee. Tbey will aot retvni al tbe moasest ixe
by yov la tha aaaeadmaat fixed also by jAtrasa, wha
eaconraged By ths reports yoa aa>e seat him, sua
poses that tha Opposltioa repreaeau Praase. [Ap
olansa aad latarmpdon.]
M. J. Pavbb That la aa Insnlt to tbe Oppoal.

tlOB.

M . E. PicAxit Yea are violent \ therefore, roa are
tn tha wrong.
M. RouHBB I was Boi aware ef being rioleal tke

vlolSBoe ia 00 your aide
; aad yon have neither

legitimate grievances nor serloBS hopes. fOreat
aoDlaase.} Were your eomplalats jtut, pabda
opiBlOB wonU be with yon, which It Is hot. CAssaal
aad lalerrapUon.]
M. J. PAvas We have had 1M.0M) suffrages la

Paris. Try snd get yonr candidates elected.
H. CKxvAasiaa bs VALsaoica Pans Is aot Frasoe,M. BaLHosriT^Tha Emperor had eight oallloaa M

voles.
M. E. PlUBTAB If DObllC OplBlOB Is With yoB,

give us back tne liberty 01 the preaa. [Nolae. ]

Tha PasBiDasT You prevaat that by your prov^
cations. ^
M. B PiGAXs We demaad of the GoverameBl
TBe PaxsifiavT-l beg honorable membera 10 ramala

silent. Mr. RouExa lain posaesaloa of tha Hoosa.
M. Kooaia Ovntlemen, If I have goea a llttla toe

far m my eipresstons. mr respoaslbUlty nlll be cov-
ered by tbe attitude of the Opposition. I conclude,
than, by repeatlag that our expedition Is one of graad
impert to tbe Iniereeta of civljla&tton. *d that am
troopt unll not be recmlled till tie ojtct be mttmmed sua
dtfiqiiltiee turmeunted, CProlonseu applauae.]
This speech, whfla qulsdag tke pobUc mind to

certain extent as to tbe probabUlties of a war with

the Ualtsd Statea, la aot to the aame degree sstlsfa

tory aa regards the stay of the French army In Maxl. -

CO, aor to the axpenMS the Praach treasury la bear-

ing for tha aew-tounded Eaplts. M. EaiLB as

OuuaBtx, Ib aa srtlele ceabatlng tbe geaersl prlaof-

pie of Utervcntlon tn other people's affairs, sa)V 1

" If Ihe policy of foreign iBtsrveatloas artrenot al-

ready aondemned tr facta, that;vKateh t%*ow passlaf
tn Maxioo would fnrDlsh es an exeellSBt ooeasloa

for appreclatlag the questloB at Its jest valae. We
have goae to Mexico, for examtue, ta overdrew a
party whloa held tae poirer of the eaaatrv, tvt

.which, we were told, was the most Immeral aaB -

most onpopular party la the conatry. aad what do
we see ? it it^ this party that the Emperor Mazi-

aiAB look! for his Mlalsters. while the premoiersel
'

our iDicrventlpB travel Ib Eorofie. We have goae
to Mexico te obtain tbe naymaBt of eertala bonda,

and BOW we gnd thai Mexico la for our budget act

oolv BOtaaoarca of revenue, but thai II is for oul

finaaoes a coostaBt source of sacrifices. We have

goae to Mexico to support tbe claims of onr oitlzeas,

sad, three months ago, the official organ of Mexlce,
tha Ere TfouoelU, demanded that for all theae claims

tkere ahoald bs given to the claimants reeogclxsacea
Belther bearing Intereat Bor mSBtloslng tbe period of

payment ! We lad, therefore, that foreiga iBter-

vaatioB, In Mexloo as well as elsewhere, resolta ex-

actly in tae opposite ef tbal we pretsBd to Iw seefc-

iag afler."

The treaty relative to ths new Mexican loan was

signed by the Count Di Gsehist, Senator and Prest-

deat of ths Mexicas Ftaianee Committee at Ptrtf,
and M. Pisast, Director of the Discounting Bsak of

Paris, as represeatatlves of tbe various rms w^lek
are to farBlih tbe aeney, among which are Hoe-

nsecss ^ Ca, Poexs A Co., PiaxiaB BaoTHsas, Mab-
cuABs, Abbxs <h Co., BaroB Skllubb, Blocbt A Ce.,

ths Oeaeral Society of Paria. tbe Bank of the Metber-

laads, tbe SvBdIeate of the Baakers of Frankfort,

BiscHorrsHxns, GoLnscHifinT A Co., Stxbb & Co.,

Caaxa, of Aatwerp; Ldtbchxx t Co., etc. The dls-

eooatlng oompaar aenUoaed above will Issue tbe

stock. Tha loan will cBSlst of SOO.aoo bonds. Issued

at 340 fraaes each, paytag N fraiwa par aaaum, aad

repayable at 900 fiaaea tn M years.

Gea. MixAHeB, Ex-Presldeat of Mexico, lus goae
to Rome with M. Txlasocii hi Lsoa, 10 treat wttk

Bie Pope OB tke question of the olargy la Mezlaa
The Pope ta deeply efeaded with Mazib&aji, aad
it Is doubtful whether any coacessloos will be made
by Sis Honnen.
Tne yonag Prince Cakuli FoLiaaAO, M%jor-Oe>

eral la tbe rebel service, bee >asl retnraed to Paria
aad say e tbal tke peeple aad Ansyof Texas are the
nost happy tn the C^oBfedersey, tor that sisee the

stoppage of Ibe Bow ef previsions aad aea aeroeL
the Mlssleslppl, pleaty has relgaed Ib everytbias.
He professes, ia fact, to have bad a good-ttsM, ge.
erally, aad esya he If going back. He rsfoses. sf

coarse, to give any details as to tbe BiuBber or eoD-
posltloB of KiXBT StoTB'i UBy, OT BS to BBy destgae
of the Texaas to set vp aa tadepeadeat goveramaal.
Ia other words, hs la still a rebel Geaeral aad oosa-

dacts alBuelf as sseh. Tbs seeaad rebel laas. bIM
by AjuiAB, of Bordeaux, has gone to sea : hot as the
Preach GoveraoMBt appeus to l>e eertain as to
whereske kas goae, there seeiae to be ao need tt

aasaslnees in regard to ber. She is probably sold ta

PrassU. Nethlag farther has besn beard from th*

SlotuvMll, but If, aa reported, aha haa goae to tbe
west ceesi of Afrtca to search for tbe fro^iwif , she
will not find her ; for that vessel, fear weeks age.
waa at Blagapors, oa her way Is Chtaa. Lleat.

Obabaii, of WaahlBgton, late of tbe Ualtea States

frigate Jmmtttown, bow fa tbe China seas, anlva*
here yesterday, direct (ron China, by tbe overlaai

mall, carrying dlsp^cbes to Washington, and U is -

he Uut saw tbe /roflasis at Blagapore.

Mr. Bisnow, the new Aaerteaa Minister at Paris,
bas been Isrtnaate la seearlBg aa a fature resldeaee
and as s Boreau for tbe Lenttaa, tbe entire of the

baadsoae hotel boUt for his eera ase, three yeare

ago. by Maxio, tbe dlsttagulsked tenor slager, or, as

he signs himself Ib all legal acta, the Marqnis Mane
SI Cabsia. This luadsoae aad pommodlous house

is sttaated la tte Rae des BsMoa, No. 19, Passy.

hear the Trlamplial Areh. Mr. Biqblow obtalaa e.
eupaHOB in September, aad the Lagatioa svUl bare

be lodged as It oagkt to be, although rather far away.
Uatll September the LegsUoB will be transported ts

Mr. BiesLow'B i>resent reeldeaee, No. 80 Avenue de
la Granae Arm^e. MALAKOFF.

U

Ameaat ef Work Oeae by the Lacleisuare
1,S49 Bllle laaredaeed.

ALBAirr, Saturday, April 29.

The aeaaion of the Legislature which closed

thia moraiBg, has t>eeB marked bv aa uansaal dsaree

of Industry. Hitherto tea IntroductioB of oae thou-

sand bills Ib the two Honaes haa beea deemed aa

unasaally large anmber. This year one thonsaad

bills were Introduced la the Assembly aad five ha-
dred aad forty-aloe la tbe Seaate, maktag a total ot

fitteea hnikdred and forty-alae bUla Of those latro-

daced la the Bsnats, three bandred aad seveaty-Sv*

were paased and seat to the AssemtUv. Of tbosa

Introduced fa ths Assembly and eemlag doivB fniaa

the Senate, Bias hnntlred aad seveaty-two were reat

ths third time. Calllag Ue aaoMt of membera to

vote oB these Dills on third readlhg aad on reeolts-

tioas, hks besB equal lo calUag tbe roll of one kaa>
dred and sixty full regtmeats. This kas beea aceana-

pltsbed by the Clerk. Mr. CtnBXAK, without apparsat
iBcoBvenience or fatigue.

-
,)

C0LLI8IOH. The pilot-bi at Jotiah Jaknson, Ni.
23, while beatlBg ihrcuihtbs Barrowa on Saturdtiy,
was ruBlolo bv Humbuig steamship Gtrwwaio, oat-
ward bound, which streck tbe boat forward of het
port malnrlgging. carrying awsy the after aaln>
chain pla:e, Ihe malssall, sto-e la Sevan plaaks the
plank shear, and ootag other damaga. Tbe staaoMr
racsivfd uo liuotlsa.
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ilS^ mttinSe kt the Qerman open on Batnr-

li^ ^ned to (zslM ttia anal itt of lotarMt. It"
rt^itwakplilnlT, lMidiytt*ad*<l. AltlMuihwa

Fpvttr Mconit for thli br tk ftet that tlw Nt-

^t) Aotdtmt t< DOW the popniu loantlnt ptiee,

I the fterner fact that Saturday waa set atide for

I domestic eonralalon called moTlog, there U attll

4netber reaioB. The people hare had enoagu of

''Sartha." That hlihlr reipeouhle work haa

{Pttrgd
lU pari 1> ererr known toaiae.. There ! no

aplFbf
apeeoh for It, and, reepeetfaUy, we think It

|ht to bo damD. Another temark, pertinent to

MM nhjoet. The Itallaat can afTard to eaae

oif a hard week's work with a light perfor-

atta6* on BatnrdaT : bat the Oermuii cannot.

> the oae caae, people go on the itrenith of repa-

\fon ; la the other, It Is a mere matter of repertoire.

tt^lckt, fet Inatance, we are lore the Academr of

rule wUl be crowded to Ita greateit capacity.

iTia's only opera, "Fidello," Is to be pro-

4laMd, lad (Ttrr lorer of mule, whether olastlcallr

llHlfMMl or dineiwlae, la boand to ialorm or refreah

AlidwU of or with Its beauties. The work, we are

lii^l flirt, haa been pre[>arM] with care.?, aad If It be

k|traa
with ooli the same completsaesk that cbarac-

bitlMd the perMtaance of " Faust," on Frtdar last,

'K wtll, we <abt not, Inaare many profitable

epattUaaa. Sanaaaaa'i opera ofthe
"
Bakueaols"

4ila trepuatloD, aad will spoedllir be bioucht oat

file members ot the Pbilbarmonic Society of

'mlfCTork gare their fifth and lut'eoncert attbe

.A^adeay of Maslo, on Satardar erenlng, ander the

4treloa of Mr. Taiososa Eisnu. It It ooneces-

arT to aAi that it rained In torreota, but we msj

^olaat agalntt the cloelsg of the ombrells sand. A

Fhlttannoftb Boeletr, U It lean wisdom by ezperl-

eaoa, ihould astoredlr be somotsonsly prorided In

tUi putloulv. Taking It for granted that ao mei>-

^Mrwomd tUnk of dodging the rain. It may yet be

'fioneaded that he desires to part with the oarapluie

ttat sneltart him from It as soon ss he enters the

eaared prectoeti of bts laTorUa amasemenU The

VmbrsUa ts a flower that expands rapidly 'neath the

oonrlshlnf sliowers of heareaa, bat Its perfane

-when closed It not agreeable.

^k* prognmme opened, very appropriately, th

^w of oar recent-calamlty. with the Funeral March

/roB the ' Erolca " Svmpbony written in nonor of

the death of a great man. There are few compoel-

tlons more solemn or snggestlre. WoTen in the

I|4tun oi the mtrch are the lamentations of the

snoaraera. In that happy episodical rein, for which

XaanoTii was remarkable, we have eren a glimpse

Intq ihe life of the departed, aad weep for him ; at

moments indeed life with him. We forget that he is

dead, until the heary tread of the pageant smites ihe

ear, and reminds us of the past, We hare heard the

march batter performed, but it was played on an

emergencr, and without the benefit of the usual num-

ber of rehearsals. Tne last part, too, eren under

theea olrtmrnstances, was rery delicately rendered.

The promised and intended treat of the concert

was to hare been BisTHOvni's ninth srmphony

ntin^ owiag, howerer, to the same calamity which

suggested the performance of the " Funeral March "

we were deprired of tills pleasant realization. Only

Ibe first part was gi'en. The secona part is coa-

-atrweled on a Hymn of Joy which it would hare beea

mantfesUy Improper to have performed. Whilst

lamsasing the cause of the postponement, we are

not altogether sorry that It took place. A colossal

work like the alolb sTinpbooy presenting, asltdoes,

uausosl aad not essily remembered mecbanioal dif-

ficulties cannot be produced creditably with an

ocdinary number of rebeaisals. We beliere that Mr.

tsraiJ> has had one or two extra rehearsals. The

effeel was still ImDerfscl, DOtwiikstandlng the conduc-

tor's watchfalnass ana care. The second moremeot

iackrxo; Molf vtv^ce) was perbaps the best, fc was

conelatent and weil-iustained. The adagio of the

next morement wai also finely rendered, but the sob-

scqaeat camtabiU Iscitea clearness and obaracter. It

laoalr rignito add teal tits symphonr was not of

Mr, EisFSLP's cboosiog. He volunteered, at coasM

erahle disadraatage, to conduol It in the absence o

ihr, BaaajcAJv. Tae priaclpal feature of the second

part was ScacKAiia's ' OTcrrare, Seserso e Floale,"

werk ol decided but usequal merit which waa

exosUently rendered.

The members ot the German Llederkranz assisted

ea this oecasloa, and took part acceptably la the

finale to the first act of MssDaLasoaa's unfinished

opera of *' Lorely." Tbey also ssng aa extra piece,

as a eompeasatlon foi M r. Fxxains, who waa niuble

to appear la consequence of indisposlttoa.

Tba great mosleal event of the coming season will

be Ihe predaetloa of MxnaBus'i *' Atrtealne."

After ao Immense amonnt of preparatloa, and rather

(M>re tban the ordinary quantltT ot red tat>e. It has

prokablr oy this lime bean brought out in Paris. Oa

tha night of tu production an exact eopy of the score

Is, by special stipalaUon with the proprietors, le be

iorwnrdedto Mr. Max Uuitux, who haf, we are

laformed, seearad the axelutiie tight for this coun-

try. Thus a few weeks after Its representation in

Xorove wa shall bare aa opportonlty of lodging ol a

work whioh la geaerally expected to be Its compoaer's

asTsr ptt' It will hare stnguiar slgnlAcaaee

bare, as one of the principal incidents of the plot la

the Ubaratioa of the slare. Of this aad many other

ttlafs we cat only speak potlUraly after the work

has been giren to the public. A tcII ot mystery,

lUtad only at short IniarTalt by abandoned jonnal-

Ists and heretleal if not Tistoaary aawspapar corre-

spondents, sarronnds it. The opinion prevails, how-

ever, that tne '*Afrlcalne" was composed nanT
years ago, and represents the ripest period of Marsx-

aaaa's pewera. The satgest seems to bava had a

singular fasolnatloo for nlm. Before the trlaiaphaiit

anooess of "Robert le DIaUs" he had osad It

In a work called " Onasco de Gama." gubsequeatly
lie propoeed the same subject to Beam, bat aban-

doned an kla early strains, aad entirely reset the

eew book. Tne old versioB, bearing the date of 189S,

It stfll In existence. It is in the possession of Mme.

KiTxasiia, and on the first page Is written, in the

hand of the great master, the words,
" Road to

Africa." The mitt-m-tctxt ol the "Alrlcalne" ts of

(he matt dUBcalt, comNleated and expensive Itind.

- Two acts are played on tha deck of a large ship,

which occaples the whole stage. The change to the

ensnlng scene involves, of coarse, soma loss of tine.

The muilc Is very highly spoken of by Fxiis, as well

as by other muiicians who have heard It. For the

first performances every seat has already been aold.

The enthutlasts who send their money for seats are

so fsarftti of having It returned to them with a pelnt-
blank refusal, tnat they merely give their inltlala,

end no address. They are wlUing to take the first

open night. Ah : U they lived In America this would

notbeiauf. There la, we believe. In the opera a

character for a tenor who posseTses a declamatory
etyle. aad a full dramatic voice ; for such a lenor,

briefly, at tnat old favorite of the public, SIgnor Miz-
otaai. Why cannot Mr. Maaarnx secure this fine

artist? He would, we aie sure, be received with

hearty favor by his many admirers.

Mr. and Urs. CnaRLis Kiak repeat two of

their best performances this week. We allude to the

characters sustained bv these artists In " Henry
Tin." and " Loals XI." Mrs. Kxaa does not have

Buen opportanlt; of displaying bar talents In the last.

aseationed play. We should prefer. Indeed, that sne

did not even appear In It, for we may say with all

diffident recognition of a long and brilliani career,

that the day tor village coquetry and tne merry revels

of the danee are passed witn her. It was of course

^ood-natored of the lady to accept a part wUch was

hardlv removed from the I^llet, but we doubt the

policy of thrusting conclusions upon the public

As Qvsn ^alikrlns, Mrs. Ktsn Is thoroughly^ood,

Ber denunciation of the Cardinal It dignified, yet

(eplsu with womanly patsloa and Intensity. In the

BomedT of the " Jealous Wife," her rendering of

the part Is effective, and thoroughly sharpenso, |n-

lelleetuaily, to the extre<-ne capacity of the text.

The character, however. Is not free from exaggera-

HoB. A jealous wife as here drawn-we speak ol

the play could not survive the opinion ol her hus-

band (or a day, unless, indeed, he were an Idiot and

tiest with the (acuity 01 living without brains. We

recognize the great quickness of Mrs. Klin's acting,

her ready perception of motives, her lively suspicion

of all tbat it to strange lo her, but we mutt add that

she lends herself to a tone of mockerv which is any-

thing but eievaied. Neither making faces, making

mouths, or talking derisively through the nose at

people Deiong to a comedy that Is suppoied to depict

polite life.

Tne public has accepted Mr. Kn with almost

aatalaou eoaasBt. He hat appeand, aa tar, 'la

three eharaotera, two of which will be repealed,

namely. Cardinal WoUtf and Louis Ou BUvcntk.

We hare said something of both liapersona'.loat,

bat yet find oor memory stored with uatpoken ad-

miration. We shall not attempt to ezpresa It now, bat

desire ta uy a few words generally aboal Kr. Eiia.

An impression prevails tbat be belangs to what Is call-

ed the old school ot actlng.tGxcept tn one parUcular,

this is entirely wrong. He has certainly studied

elocution the exception to which we refer. It if

not, we are aware, customary to do so In lbs present

day : but we hardly think It Is a faalt. The old

school," at we understand it, was something a'jsardly

extravagant. It was to play Uachttk In a'eoartsoit;

or more prone to ourselve* to die at KIrtqr died.

The dramatic voice of the past foams with fary ; It

Is heated with the temper of many combata where

the coit i'kominiT consisted simply In two up and

one down. We do not for a moment suppose that

the past Is yet burled, bat it does not, we think, sur-

vive In Mr. Klin. Nothing, surely, can be easier or

more Bitnral than his mods of speech. He does act

Invariably commence In the pit of his stomach, and

sogradaallT work his way up to that happy period
of voeal extinction when nothing but.a whisper and

a stab remain. No actor who has ever appeared on

our stage has csred so little for first imprasslaas.

The weight and mOTsment that the text reqoires he

supplies i but there Is not a breath (or Ihe groana-

Ungs, not a beckon for that cheap applaase which

so many tragedians consalt and coarl Tha audi-

ence, oa the first alghl, was surprised at aa

abnsgalloB so unusual la a '< star," aad it was

only as their feelings became gradually merged
In the ^ving enrreol of WoUtt't fata that they felt

how imperceptibly yet Irreslstably the true srtlal had

carried them away and rindieated himself. The

final, or farawall, scene between Crainui>I( and the

Cardiaof has never been surpassed on the stnga. Ill

quiet peiltential earnestness was overwhelming.
These characteristics cannot with anr propriety be

aacribed to the otd school of acting. We hare seen

respectable players torn black in the face tKfore they

felt called upon to take thar uneasy farewell of the

world, and long after they lay dead on the stage we
hare teen them pant with the extreme effort of dis-

solution. Like the " Idle Apprentice," described by

Dicxixs, they have. Instead of laying them " doon to

dee," been much more capable of gelling them oop
and iHranchIng somebodr's head. Mr. Kaai's eareer.

In fact, has t>een one constant protest sgalnst the

past, and It Is Ihe purely modern temper of hla style

that keeps him bright and potent after so maay years,

and when his early associates have long since insted

and brokeik He Is aided, loo, by a ilagalarly pre-

possessing appearance. The repose of his face is

kindly, yet watchful. There Is an air of open accept-

ance about It, which speaks of good association, and

the traitfni habits of a gentleman. FicaxL, in all hit

picteret, paints Just tuch a face ; for Ficazi,, with in.

finite skill, has yet but a limited knowledge of the

hnman face divine, and, ao far at we know, repeats

hitnself with unabated enttailasm. No one. It

mutt be confessed, can do It so welU This

remark enables us to add vet another word to what

we bare already said of Mr. Kzas, He too has bis

pecullarldes, bot we have been oafortonate la

having tnem repeated by others. Althoagh individ-

ual and therefore destroctive to a sustained raags of

Illustration inathkoch as wia deteel the peoaUaiUes

through all disguise, they are by no raeaas so nt-

pleasant u his, as at others hands. Ws refer of

course to the singularly nasal and InteirogatiTS way
in which Mr. Kiia fretuently expresses a sentence.

With him II Is a trtfilag natural defect. WItb others

It is a coarse ana ofienslve maaaerlsm. Ws have

said, at greater length than we Intaaded, all that

need be aald. It remalna only to add that Mr. and

Mra. Kxu will appear to-algbt In ' Henry the

Eighth," and to-morrow evening In " LooU the

Eleventh."

The announcements elsewhere are as f ollows

At Wailack's. StlU Waters Run Deep ;" at the

Wlatar Garden Mr. HximT Pucisi will appear In

his great aharacter of Grarndfuktr WTauhemd, ta tha

plar of that name : also as Sam Bobbt la lbs laogha-

bie taroe called ' A Nabob for an Hoar ;" at NIblo's
" Faachon." with Mxssu Mttcniu.

-,
it the French

Theatre, (to-morrow evening,) "Maltre Gaertn ;" at

Barnnm's Museum the triamphantlr soccssstnl

drama of the
"
Orange Girl ;" at Heller's the "

Spirit

Sack," "Gyges," the Oarenpoat Brothers' Cabinet,

and a host of new wonders, and in conclusion, at

Irving Bail to-night, the great MeloCborean Ball,

postponed from Easter Monday, bat none the less

welcome now.

THE PRESIDENPS OBSEQUES.

PROGRESS OF FUNERAL COBTEOX.

Frem the Captlal ef Ohla ce the Capital )

ladlaaa-laareaalTe Seeaea Darlas the

Jaaraey by Nlfht-The Reeeptlea at ladl.

aaapolla.

CoiuvBcs, O., Saturday Night.

Gov. BaouGH and his staff, here take leave of

us, and at 8 o'clock, we hare started on oor war to

IndUaapolis, Boloto, HUliards, Ptenssat-Taliey,

UnlooviUi, MlUbid, Woodstock aad Tsgenbnrgk,

are passed, aad along the road, the people have

appeared to the number of thousands, carrying

torcbes and kindling bonfires, to enable them to

clearly sea the funeral car, or as to light us .on

our way.

At Woodstoet, there was both Imtromental and

TOeal music, and the tolling of beila and other maiJ-

fes taUoas of mourning.

Uebisi, Ohio, Sunday, April 30-10:30.

Here the people are eongregated by thousands.

The scene li lit op with a koadred torebei and bon-

Sres.aad the coantaninoes of the taiteiested multitude

are seen in the lurid glare. Guns are fired aad bells

toileti, and mere is music from sn instrumental band,

bnt the melody which charmed the most wa^from
a choir o/hotn males and females stationed upon the

platform, who sang a deeply impressive hymn. The

trsl^ hat stopped a few miiatea, and tereral young
ladies come iato the funeral car with floral croties

and wreathes, and deposit Uiem upon the coffin.

At Wettvilie and Conover there were large gather-

ings of people, and bells were lolled and minute

guns fired.

FLETCais, Sunday, April 30 lltS.

Bonfires are blazing. The depot Is elaborately

dr^ed. Minute guns are fired. A large throng has

gathered here, the men with heads uncovered, look-

ing St the fleeting tialn.

FxoBiA, Sunday, April 30-^2:10 F. M,
Here, It is supposed, the gatheringcOmprlset at

least ten thoutand nertont. We tee thaoi in all dl-

rertloDt, by the ll^t of lamps, torches ilnd bonfires.

The railroad station Is adorned with Ohiaete laa-

terni and flags in conjunction with dark moarning
drapery. Tnlrty-six women. In white, with. black
sashes, are tinging a pl^tlve tune, which we can
tee brlngt tears from many eyes. The Instrumental
band also contributes its music, and minute guns are
fired.

We next pass GreenriUe and other small places,
where the people nave gathered, and tetufy.thelr
grief.

We have nffw eatersd the State of Indiana.
RioaMoan 3:30 Sunday Morning.

Here are gatnered .nrer 10,000 people, notwith-

standing tne early lioar, the raw and the coldness of

the weather. Several ladlei bring two wraatnes.
The one for ABiAHia Lnoou bean flie words I'Tha
natian moatns." The other, which Is for Wiuu,
hat the (oUow|>g written upoa a card,

" Uke the

early fflfirnlng flower he was taken from oui^midsL"
These floral (IftI tie ^epoelted the apon (egpe^Uvf
coffins. - .

- -
'l-s.;^^,.^

Htrs we past nsder in iiclied bridge, eoBttrncted

for the parpose, by the Air Line Railroad. It has

a span 01 twenty-fire feet, and is thirty feet In height.

The abutments are trimmed with evergreens, dotted

with white roses, and the mourning drapery n in as-

sociation. On this bridge it ihs representation of a

coffin covered with the national flag, a female figure

is kneeling as 11 In the act of weeping. She repre-

sents the Genius of Liberty, Aioldler and a (ftlpr

St either tide of the coffin completes the group.

There is Initramental aad vocal {iiualG, and &
firing o< gnns and tolling of balls.

^.

Uaj. Gen. Hoogji U here, the recipient of a pho-

^

tograph of Anaaaut Lraooia, set In a gilt frame, or-

namented with white flowers. Interlaced w|th black

aad while rows of rlbnoa.
Gov. Meatoa cams on board at this plaoe. The

oommitiee from Indianapolis follow In a special

train. We pass CeatreTlile and Germaaiowa, where

bonfires are lighted and large crowds aatembled.
' Canaisaa, Sanday, April 30 l:M P. M.

All the belli are tolling end gaaa are fired. Thou-

sands of people are at the depot, and the train passes

under aa arch trimmed with evergreens, surmounted

by a female figure, to represent the Genliu of Amer-

ica weeping.
DoBLtn, 430.

We also here pass uader aa arch thirty (set high

dotted with small United Biates lags. At the depot

are pictures wreathed wItn flags representing

WuHiaoToa, LnooLii. SBiaauf, Oaaar, ELLSwoarH

and some other person. This is tha place which

gave AsaansH Lnooui Ita entire vols ai Ihe last

Presidential election. Nearly two Ihoosaad persons

are here assembled. It Is now nearly dawa.

LiwuroLi, Saaday, AptU SO-4 28 P. M.

The depot Is handsomely trimmed, aa were the sta-

UOBS prerloasly psssed. The people are assembled

in large ntunbers. The oountenapoes of all ere sad-

ly expressiva. Handbill s are dlatrlbnled oa the can

cantalnlng the loilowlng :

" LswuriLu, Ind., Sunday, AdiII M.
" We mlagie our tears with yours, usooln, ihe

savior oi his coBolry, tae eoaaaolpalor of a race and
the friend ol all mankind, triumphs over death aad
moants vlclorlonslr upward wlin his old familiar

tread."

We Buecstllrely reach several other placea, and

pass under two arches ttimmed with evergreens aad

small American flags in moumbic. -

This State la plunged tn the deepest grief. This ts

shown not by the magnificent demoastialions in her

cltlea and towns, bot along the line the farmhouses

are decorated with mourning, aad their Inmates

gather tn clusters, and by the light of bonfires and

torchet catch glimpses of the inla which was bear-

lag from their sight tne lamented Chief Magistrate.

Tbe ralB which fell early In the ntgbt did not pre-

vent the outpouring of tbe people.

IsnJxniroLra < A. M.

All tha avenaea leading to Ihe depot were oloeely

packed with people wben the pilot engine arrived

here. Every moment the crowd increased In densltr.

Every street poured out Its contribution ot men.

women and ehlldran, eagerly eteklag with aad and

solemn faces, to obtain a view o( tha trala. At 7

o'clock the Inneral tialn arrived. In the maanllmo

the military had been draws up tn open order, facing

Inward, extending from Illinois and Washington

streets up the State House doors.

After some little delay, tbe corpse was ukea
ctiarge of by the local guard of honor u^der com-

mand of Col. SiMOHsoH, and tenderly carried to the

hearse, the CItr Band playing a sad and sorrowlul

dirge, called " Lincoln's Funeral March," ooraoosed

expressly for the occasion by CaaaLas base, of Cln-

dnnaU.

Through the open ranks of tte soldiers, standing

at present arms, the procession then took up its line

of march to tbe State-House lo the falling rain sod

amid the sound of tolling bells ana tbe Oi^casional

firing of cannon. All along the entire line of mArcb

the clUzeni thronged tbe atdevrslki, balconies and

doorsteoa, eaichias fleeting glimpses ot all mat is

mortal of AaaaaAii Liscols.

The beerte convey mg Ibe remains it fourteen feet

long, Ave feet wide and thirteen feet huin. and cov-

ered with black velvet. It Us curtained wItn black.

trimmed with tliver frlnie. The mot ot the car

bears twelve wblte pluaiee trlmtned with biack.

On Ibe top Ita beantlful eag:e, iliver gilt Tbe

tides are studded wItn large silver suit. The car

was draim by eigbt white horses. In black velvet

covers, bearing eacb a blsra plume trimmed v/lth

white. Six of these same borees were attach'd lo

the carriage over four rears ago, ta wbten Abbabah

Liacoui rode through Indianapolis wblle on bis av

to Washington lo be Inaucnrated.

All the streets bear the usual badges and emblems
of moainiog. But Washington-street nresents the

finest diaplay. At all tae laiertectine strrets are

triple arches adornsd with SAergresns, and national

flags srraagea in the most Msteful aad bstutltul

maaaer. This is ths hrst time we have seea such

arches erected over the carriage-ways since we left

Waahiagtea.
Tne indoaure of tne Slate-hoass Square is hnag

with wreaths of arbor vine. At each eumeron Wil-

mington-street iniall arcnes, trimmed wttn ever-

greens, have beea erected. The main eatraace oa

Washington-street is a structure of considerable

size, eomblaing quite a variety of styles of architec-

ture. Itisabour2S feelhtgh, 40 feet In length, aad

24 (eel wide. Underneath Is a carriage-way 12 feet

wide, with a fi feet pasaags-way oa either side. The
mala pillars are 15 feet bigb. Portraits of GaAMt.

Sbxbmsit, FAaSAfiCT and Mobtob are saspeoded from

the pillars, while on the t>edestals at ths top rests

handsome busts of WAsnixoToa, Wxbstbe,
Ci,Ar and Liircoui. The entire structure is

oeiuUfaUy shiouled In bisck aad white, re-

Uered by erergreen garundt, with a fine displsy

of flsgt. At the north side a slmpls gothic aieh,

decorated with the usual drapiag el black and white,

has been erected. The pillars of the south front of

the capitol are spirally covered with alternate white

and black cloth, the latter edged irlth evergreens,

while the coat-of-arms of the Biala is placed In the

pedlmaat.

During the performance of a Inneral dirge, the

toUtag of bells and booming cannon, ths coffin is

carried to tha latarlor of <be State-house

in the presence ot ibe mllltray and civic

escort, which has accompanied tbe remains

from Washington. Along the walls at we
enter we tee pictures of W.MBi>aToi, Lincora,

Jobason, Seward, Sheridan, Hovey,Morton, Douglas,

Sherman, Grant, CoL Sick O'Nall, and Edward

Everett; and busts of Washington, Llaeola, jack-

son, Webster. Clay, and Douglas, are placed at In-

tervals, their brows being bound wltb the ever-llvin

laurel. Flowers and eveigreens every where enter

into the artistic arrangement. Heavy black cloth Is

hung In the rotunda, looped at tne pilars with large

white tassels. ImmedlatelT beneath the dome hangs
the chandelier, with numerous branches, andirom
which a mellow light is sbeo upoa the sombre scene.

The platform Is in tbe centre of the rotunda. On tbis

the coffin is placed, surrounded by flowers, while

wresths and floral erosses lie upon tee lid.

The remains were, soon alfer their arrival, exposed
to the public view.

Tbe City Con ncUs ol LoulsvUle and Cincinnall

and a delegation from Covington, together with

Gov. BaAHiiTTi, of Kentucky, were here to-day to

take part In the funeral procession. Thousands of

persons from the surrounding country thronged tbe

city. When the coffin was being pla ced oa

the dais in the Capitol to-day a choir sang a

funeral hrmn to the accompaniment of a

piano. Several ladles were In attendance mean,

time arranging flowers, pausing occasionally to wipe
the teats from their faces. The heavy black drap-

Ings of Ihe rotunda and the soft light reflected upon

the features of the deeeesed from the ehaaoelter

gave to the entire scene a tepnichrai appearance,
and conld not fail to solemnize every heart. AH felt

the awe that reigned around tha preeence of the

dead. Tne Saobath School children were first ad-

mitted ; then tbe ladles aad citizens sever-

ally passed threagh the hall from north
to south. It was deslgaad to bave a grand
military and eivlo preeeeslon, with an address by
Got. HoXToa and other exercises, this aliernoon, la
the vlolnliy of the Capitol, but Ihe rain, whieb has
been falling Ihroughoat the day, prerented the eoa-
summatlon of the arrangement. The remains were
escorted to the cars at midnight, and we new leave

Indianapolis for Chlaago, which city we expect to

reach by noon to-morrow.
w

OIrg> IilqealB** FreaeBtiaseat.
From tht Boitnt JtmmmL

Naw-Toai, April M.
I learned yeiterday of a preaentlment of Mr.

Lnccut's death that has now a iselaaaholy lalerut.
A geaUeaan of this clb qotte laUaMM wltb the
Pretldsnt's faially vlalted Kat. laaseu {kna weeks
ago last Satnrday. His. loadbut epote nherdestre
to vlsil Europe, aad the tnlaatloB of Hr, LisoiU at
one tune to nard made tha torn. She takt that In

speaking of the Earepaan toar a few dan before,
the President said la a very aelani^'ol; loof,

" Yoo

AFFAIH8 AT AliBANT.

NsW'Tark OaaBtT Tax te-rj.

The followlnr is the tax levy ss pissed by the

Legtslatate :

Adrertlsing 2S,00e 00

Contingencies Comptroller's Oflice 4.000 M
Coroaets' lees 29 000 00

County conlinsenoles 40.000 00

Cnlldren's Aid Societv 10,000 00

Construction ol New-York County Court-
house SOe.OOC 00

Election expenses 10I,SHO 00

Incumbrances la Barbor,!remoral of 5,000 00

Lighting, and Cleaaiag, and supplies for

county offices 57.000 00.

Officeit' ana witness feet 50,000 00

Repairs to county buildings snd connty
offiew 11,00600

Regis 14,000 00

salaries leglslaUve departmeet. 42,056 33
Salaries executive department.. -. 114.230 16

Salaries iudlcUrv 423,977 54

SuDpcrtof prisoners In the County Jail.. 8.50V 00

Ueary BerUolI. S,t.00 00

SuDpites heretofore larnished Sopreme
Court - aOO 00

Support of detained witnesses 2.000 00
Jo. W.Edmonds 4,800 76

RepreteataUras of the estate of Henry B,
^Edwards 5,13 13
^m. Mitahea II 430 M
Eachaf which sums are arrearages of
salaries as Judges of the Supreme
Court. aiMl dliaoted to be paia by |ae
Board of Sapsrvlsots,

New-T*Tfc Cl(T Tax ^ott.
The Board ol Supervisors ate empowered to

order and canie to be levied on the taxable ptope/ty
ol New-York Co\iaiy an ainotat equal to the aggre-
gate ef the several sumstbneiasfMr stated :

Avetualac for the Commoa Council 010,000 M
Abo bo paymeat alwll be withheld for

non-performance of tne advertistag ia
season unless the copy tliareof shall
have beea furBiahad to aawspeper ai
least 12 hours before the time of Its reg-
ular issue. Provided, howerer. that

newspaperi selected In the year IBA3

shall contiiue to be the official papers
of the City and Coontv of New-York, In
wbich shall be published tae proceed-
ings of tne Common Council, Ihe Board
of Supervisors, and ail noUces required
by law lo be publlibed In the different
beaat of departments and other public
rrfficers In and tor ins City aad County
ol New-York.

Aqueduct repairs and improvements gig.200 00

Board of Health 8,000 00

Battery tmproremenl 50.000 00

Cleaning sireeu seo.OOO' 00

Annually, the work to t>e dona br a oon-
trkct which is hereby aulhori^ed and re-

quired to be made tijribe Mayor.&c.after
advertized proposals of tendsyi. to com-
mence ten Oars alter the passage ot this

act. touch cooti act shall be (or a term
01 not less tban five years. The Comp-
troller is hereby authorized to pay all

arrea-aget llor ttreel clearilnt until the

contractor ihall be prenared to proceed
with bis contract, the costol same lo be
Includeo in tbe tax ierr.

For work on Fifly-seventh-rt. Court-bouse 1,575 CO
For deficlencr In tne Central Park OranI
forlheveirl 1803-4 38.121 00

Cleaning intrseis 16 000 00

Citr contingcnclet 75,000 00

suhjecito the approval of the Mayor of
salu cltv. and no payment sbsll be made
iheretrum without the auinority ano con-

sent of said Mayor lieing first bad and
'obtained, eioept $25,000 t'H aside lo par
the expensji Incurred ir the luneral ob-

spqaies of President LrsCour.
Cltv Dis.iensarles 11 .000 00

Sl.ooo of wnieb is to be paid lo the Man-
haltsQvale Dispensary.

r She ifi ajiresantUaent that
ty hanglBf BVer fflm. She dn
lira nil tl* oiose jM his term.

can visit Earope, bat I nerer %kaiU>' Upli, ,

the reason, he replied that somstMnctold hfin hi
never shoald rlsit Ihs Old Coaabn Mil. Liaooui
added tbat sfas fell rery itriBCeV (PV* bet bnihaad.
That till Ittelr she aid neVar haa aay faan oon-
eernlng him. Bat now
there wee some calamity
not think hii would lira
She bid done every uing to (hake of the imprestioa,
but the gloom thickened. Thi* cosrenatian wu
held 1 fortnight before the freaWeBt'i deith. How
trigleilly ihlt presentiment M t>Mb falfiUed t tor-

rowing nation can tell.

iS^

I JCDOHXKTS. ,

i To per jndgmects recorered by Speaoer
1 tregery 27 404 72
'

Jii gmeot recorered by John J. McLsren 5 496 05

rew'Vora AsTlum for Lvlng-in Women.. GUO OO

N--Vorklnlant Asylum 10 000 00

I

Ltdles Union Sncleiy 4,000*0
To we Hoese of Mercy 5,000 00

' To Nw-Yoik Woman's infirmarr. Ihe

sum ol 2.500 00
I

Election Expenses 40,u0 00

Fire Macuinea 105 liOO 00

Fire Alarm Telegraphs 3.750 00

For completing Park on Fourth-avenue. . 13 OOO 00

Interest on Revenue Bonos 170.000 00

luiFiest on Voiusleer Soldiers' Family
Aid Bonds. No. 4 30,000 00

Lamps and Gas 537.360 00

Lsfops and places 40.000 00

. Monument In Calvary Cemetery 15 000 00

I

Old Claims 20 000 CO

evening new Streets 10,000 00

{
Opening and widening Berentb-avenoe,

I Iron llOih St. to Harlem River 40.000 00
I Rem of Police SlaUon-houtes 14.000 00

Condngeuclet. Mayor's Ofllee 13 000 00

Contingencies, Comptroller's Office 15.000 00

CoBilngencles, Law Deoartmeai 34.000 OO

ContlBiencles, Sueet Oepartmeni 12,000 00

Contingencies, CIlv laspectoi's Dei>art-
ment 45 000 00

i CoBlmgenclea, Croton Aquduct Board.... 7 000 00

I
Cbsraeson arrears of Asseisment 5.000 00

Cnarges on arrears of Taxes 9,0(^0 00
'

Blasting and removlog Ditmoad Reef.... 4,430 00
! Donations r. ..r.r. ...... r.'. .".:.:. 60.000 00

, Society for fSf Protection of Destltate
Romso Catholic Children IS.OOO 00

Orphans' Home and Asylum 1.000 00
Deuilt "Dispensary 1.000 00

New-Yoik Fire Department Fund 2000 00
Rose Hill Lsdles' Relief Assoelauon 3.000 00
New-York Infirmar'v for Women and Chll-
dien 1.000 OO

Five Polnta Boise of Indastry 2.000 00
Fire Points Mission 2,000 00
Sick A sslsDag Society 500 00
Ladles' Home Aid Society 24 00

Hoias for the Friendless (14 00

Orphias' Bone 1,065 70

Orphaas' Asylum 350 00
Ladles' BduCBilOBBl Ualon ^ 0,000 80
Honse of Oood Bhepherd ^. .. 20.000 00
SalarletFlre Department 40.000 00
Balarles Board of Asssaaors 7J77 85
Salariea of Revision aad Correatioa of As-
seaament 3,000 00

Salaries City Courts 2IS.111 SO
Stationery snd Blank Books 40.000 00
Street Improvements. 10.000 00

Sei>ars,repBlrlng and cleaning 70,000 00
Semrage srstem surveys 6.000 00
Siraet repairing 100,000 00
Society for Reiormatian of Juvenile delio-
quents 8.000 00

Supplies for and eleanlBg pnblla ofBcas. . . 80.000 00
Water pipes sod laving 200,000 00
Cleaning and repairing welts and pomps. 3.500 00
Wharves, piers aad tllot 200,000 00

25.0O0 for pier at Manbananrlle, aad
$2,000 lor pier foot ol One Haadredaad
T nlrty -eighth-street.

Working EigBih-arsnae from One Hna*
dred and Fortieih to One Hundred and
Flfty-nlnlB streeU 15.000 00

Twenty-sereath Pceeiaet Stadoa-kcDss . . 15,c00 00
TweslT-nlnttt Preclaet Station-house 40.000 00
Printing of Common Cooneil 6ii.ooo 00

Printing of Departments 30,000 00
Ptpairs and ConsuacUon of Public Build-
ings 100.000 00

Rents M.OOO 00
RealEttate expenses 50.000 00
Real Ketate, porckaee of :ai,000 00
Removing nhlkt-tnll. die., d 33 5<:0 00
Roads and avenues 75,000 00
Reparing Jauncer line and Bloomingdale
road gooo 00

Salaries Legislative Departraeni 2.000 00
Common Coanetl 126 000 OO
Salaries Mayor's Office 4.75n 00
Salaries Depsrinent of Finance 102.380 00
SnUries Street Departments ,._.._. 178,790 00
Salaries Croton Aqueduct Dtpartmenl.. . . 101,842 00
Salaries Lsw Depanmeots 41.578 24
Salaries City insurance Department 37.000 00
Salaries Commluloners of Heaiih 9,850 00
Salary of Chamberlain , 500 00

lie Is also allowed to receive Hth of one
per cent on the amount received and
disbarted.

Printing (or Common CeonoU 30,000 00

AaseBdmeBle ta the Cade.
The following are the ameadmaatt to be made to

the Code by tne bill which finally passed the Legis-
lature on the 27ih :

MCTiOR 11. Amended by adding a new sub, allow-

ing appeali on motlona Involving the constUutiooali-
ty of any liw.
Sio. 13. Amended by iddlng a provltlon that on a

tecoed appeal the cause may be notified and pat on
the calendar lor any succeeding term of the same
year,

Bsd. 116. Amended so as to apply to in lafaat
temporarily abseat from the State ; alto by striking
out tbe words " or by serrlse opoa say relsttoa or
aersoB with whom the Infaat realdes, and either by
mall or personally apon The peisoas so served.

Sic, 243. By addlag a prorlatoa that ths Bberlll
shall not be entitled u say peundsge aaless a ssttls-
ment shsil be had or }dgearaat recorded, and tbat
said peoBdags shall be sMessed only oa the amouot
of the settlemeat Or jadgeoient

Sis. 256. Ameaded by Umltlaf the employiaepl of

stehographers ta the speotal terai, ftc, where issues
ol faet are tried ; ilso by IncrMuliqc the aitaiy of the

stsaofripher to 2,500 ; also by aBpwhM a tieao-

grspbar to theSarrogale's Court of Ifew-Tork City ;

giio by allowlag to steaottaohers In ether soantus
tea eeats mlleafe aad stBttoaerr ; alio by prortdhic
that all nch aoBpeasatloa shall be osld from Ihe
eoarl fuod, iaslaad ol beiag a eoim^ charge ; alto
by Increaslag their fees for oojiilng t> ten cents per
oae hOBdrsd words. i^
S|Bso.

167. Amended by iddlng a prorlslon that If tha
eelslon be aareasoaably delayed, the court may on

ipotloa sake aa erder for i aew Irlil, ibsolute or
Bondltlonal ; coin to iblde Ihe event.

Sso. 273, Amended,by iWldBg oat the words ia tn-
renthiUs (ezeepi where the darandaat It an lafint or
abseaiee) ;

also so si lo nrorida that no ssrsoa ihiU be
ippolnted referee to whom any party shall object, nn-
tU tan parsons hare been suggested by the Court
ind objected to. Alto, so as to proTlde;tnat If tha kOl-
erae doos sot report tn 00 days, either party May
serre lotlce on the other that Be electa to snd tMg
refereeee.

Sic, 309. By striking out the firyt part of the Tm'
eentrtice. snd (nteriing, "In diflicult and eiii

tnary cases where s defence has been Interpol

la saeh eases whsre trial has beea had, aad la le-

tleat or oroeeealagt far the utitioa."

gis.
it*. To Uerease sppelliati' leeartiT le fiW.

10. 15a. Ameaded by itrlkiag out the word *
litl-

glted" wheierer it ocoars, lad laserUsg In 111

siesd, tor which jadgmeat Is dsmanded by either

pgrly In his pleedlngs ;" else by laeladlBg, ander the

piorlsloas ol the last senleice of the sectloa, letloni

for ths recoTsry of persoail property, the rilae of

which, together with the dsmsges. shill sicaed tiO ;

alio br striklBg OBt the word enoifir, and Inserting

attpillate ; also bv adding a proviso that la New-York
City appeals from U&rlae and IMsuict CkwrU shiU
be It heretofore.
Sio 260. Amended by iddlng at the eodrproriso

that wbere tbp amount litigated or orooertr recor-

ered exceeds $50 Ihe testimony need not be returned,

but only the process and proofs of serrice. the plead-

ings, proceeoings and jadgmenl. a brief statement of

the amonnt and nature of the etaitn and i aotlee of

appeiL
8xe. 300. Bnb-dlrisloB $ aiBeaded br iddlag it end

s crorlsmn thit the court may allow eltner partr to

amend hti oleadlngs.and that either party may serre

apon the other an offer ot compromise, with the

same effect as In Saetlaa >85.
Sbo. atr. Amended so as to make th^otlce of ap-

peal with any offer, rent let, decisloa a< the court,

exceotlons case and all orders and papers In any way
Inroirlag the njeriH aad aeeeaaarliy aSeottBgUe
odgmeit. part of the judgment rolls.

'Bio. SM. rtm seatenoe anaoded so is le laalade
sll eoorts, trlbansls and offieeri letlng jadlelally.
At the end there Is added " aad aelUBg contained In

sacrion 8, ol this act, shall be held or eonstrned to

afeol or restrain the operatloa of this section."

Mysrtiuwrn 6iath M a Nrw-ToRs Mg-
oiAkt.-Late on rndiyhtirbt list, Mr. (^o. W. Sorxa,

residing at No. 52 Hodsan-streeL HooOken, and ex-

tensively eVglfdCth <hsM>fat<rehee Baaafiotartng
bOslMM la l>ay-treet, Maw-York, wae tikea sud-

dently aad sareailT UL Dr. Juuai wag ihrnaioaed'
bat was aaable to rellera the pitianX and he died

beiore'iiorntB(. Coreaer.ATiBT rammoaed a jury
aad held aa tnqnaal yesMtdsy afternoon. preTlooi to

wbkoh Or. inoM side a poat-mortem axaalaatloa.
and at the lareaHgailoas dapoeed that he lonad
aboat BB odace of opium IB the stomach of deceased.
It was also showB, that la oonseqaeaee of the great
fill U geld, Mr. Bona had loet rery bearlly, be

ngrlng i lirge stock ( miterUl oa hand, aichised

*\ high fgasri, ud loi sevaril weeks put. hi hid
been quite despondent. Ths ]ary rendered i verdlel

that Mr. Sons cime to bis desth by sn over dote ol

opium, either taksB by himielf or admlnitterad to
nlm by aeme person lo the jnrr unknown.

AI I l,oieB awd OeatleBea eaa hare

BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

CHEYALIEB'S UFE FOB THE HAIR

restores bRAT HAIR to its original color, stops its

FALLING OUT, keepe the HEAD C1,(AN. Sitnds

al>OTe comparison with any otlier hair dressing. Sold at

the dmg-stons and at mr offioe. No. 1,123 Broadwar-

saHah a. CBEYALICR. M D.

We Pledce anr RepBtailea for the Fnlfll-

ment of whas we here declare. In almost every in-

stanoe where the Infant is Buffering from pain and ex-

haustion, relief will t>e foond In fifteen or twenty min-

utes after MRS. WIN8L0W8 SOOTBIilG BTBDP

has been administered. Cures dysenterr, aad diarrhma

add wind colts. Sure to tecnli^ tbe bcwsla. Price 3S

cents a bottle.

Calate>B Honey Saap.

This celebrated TalleC Seae, In such universal de-

mand. Is made from the ehaleees aiaterlale. Is

mild and esDalliaac in ita nature, frsuraatly

aceated, and extremely lieneflcial In Its action, apon

the skin. For sale by all Droggista and laacy-goods

dsalen. ^
Tsra er Three Cel4a ta anceeeslea rrlll,

with many ooaatttotions, seeorelj eetabllsh the seeds of

consnmptioB in ibe ijstem, thus oonrening whut was

originally a simple, dxreble aCfeetlon Into one wliich Is

genezmlly fatal. Ordinary' prnifenee, tbersfore, makes It

tbe busliseas of everyone to take eare of a cMd until it is

got rid of and intelUgant experience fortunately pre-

sents a tamedr in JATME'8 EXFJCCTOBAN T,thorotigfa-

ly adapted to remove speedily all coughs and colds, and

one equally effective in the primary stages of consump-

tion, asthma and bronchitta-

A Hlas far the Iner*4aUaa. Nerer aay. ftRMr<
cltiseos, that yen eaa'I Bod a bat that you look wdl t^
natll rod bays seen tba fifty varieties of styles, ia asav
and nndress hsts. st OBNIM'S unmense estthUshaea I

jjo 613 Broadway.

KEVTPIJBLICATIQNS.

Dr. Tea Eiaeabera.
mVKNTOB OF THE FAMOUS
.^tbetlea Nearalalf aw,

FOB THE CURB OF ALL OIBEASES
-3, or Tui

Bye> Bbti Chrealc Catarrh,
I^aaaa, Throar, Heart aad

Ceasaiaallart
may be eonsulted at bis conBultlng-rooms, Mo. 810
Broadway. -TTS 5g- ,..' ,

Fine Carrlsuca
WOOD BROTBKRS, Carriage Manufitciunrrs, No,

596 Broadway, N. T baring, since tbe late fire, made
a clearing out sale at auction, of all their eld goods, and
resumed buslneas at their old stand, No. 596 Broadway,
with an entire fresh stock, madeespeoiaUy fi>r tha Spring
trade, trom new models of tne'most fashionable plees-

ore carriages now in use. are prejjared to sail ai greatly
reduced prices. Style, fashien. beauty of model, excel-,

lence In workmanship, and durability are the character-

istics of their work, and they believe In these parUcuiars
It tundt uarlraled ny any made upon tbe oonilnent,

'VOOD BROTHERS, No. 5M Broadway. N. T.

Do Bat Wtwte year lUaaay Baylag aay at
tbe nnmeroas wortblees srtielee ealltd GOLD PKN8,
which hare fiooded the tnirket for the last tew years.

when at lower pricee yon can get seos which sn ao-

knoWledged to be the BKST M TBI WORLD.
Ayola tha shtmeleit Cpstarts, whsss laak of bfaiai

compels them to attempt iailtaileii, even lo Ihe advsrtisr-

ntnt. Ifyon want tba fall nine of your Boniy call on

A. XORTOX, No. 21 Mildin-lBoe, or laelose stamp tor

circular. ^
^^ealer dk ^eilaaa'a Blheat Preswlaas

LOCK- STITCH SOWING HACEIKB and BUTTOS-
BOLE MACUINK. Jfa. aSKBreadway, Hew-Tock.

xisaaag*

V- 8. Peatal Carreaey In denominations to salt

may be ebtained ia packages at $5 aad BM each, by ap-

plying at tbe Cashier'l wladow. Timet Oflke.

A New Panama tx the WaaJherehlaf.

FhKlaa>B 'Htlaht Blealag Cereab"

Fhalea^ "Klaht Bliaatlag Cerewat^

Phalaii*a "Wtfit Bl ailag Cereui"

Fhalaa'a VlBhtBIaaaUac Cereal."

FhaleB>a Niaht Bloaslns Ceraaa^

FhalaB>a "Nlhl Btaaaslar Cereaai"

Fhalan'e "Mlcht Bleantlag Oeraaar"

A aiait BxHiaita, BaUeau sad FraanuA
Perfame, Diatllled grows the Bare aad Bmm

. . _ . _
^ j_

, . ._ .

Fl
ill'ul Fiarrer trmm Which It takaa Ita aaaiat
hannhHtaiea OBV By FHAl^FI

~

BBWABE OF COUBrKfiln
ASK. FO& FUAA.N>S-fAlCB NO OTHER.

I tm draaglstsgfsitlly.

An IndlBlMBBablfi Tailel Artlele. MMI!.
Lli:WBNBaUG'S PASTILLES DE FLOREKel and
PASTILLES A LA BOSE.-This OeilgbUui preyara-
tion renders the skin soft, dear and fair, removes tan,
redness, pimplee, freckles. Sec. it ts refreshing ia Sum-
mer, and bestows a healthy hue on Ihe complexion.
Persons afiictsd wltb eryslpeiss will find it an IslalU-
ble ramedy. Far tale by all dnugists, and wholesale ty

. A. LOVKJOT. Noa 81'.and S3 Fulton-st Caatkm
None genuine without the signature, C. Lewenbergb.

Becarity fraia Baraiare aad Hall ThIeTeai!
The Rotary Look for dwelling-house dors is the most

oonrenient and seenra lock erer ussd. No dwelling-
house should be without this riluable iorention.

TALENTIME h BUTLER.
Nos. 78 and SO Walker-st.

Batahelr>a Htsls' Ore.
Tbe best la the wsrld. she oaly reUaMa and pertteK^a
kjwn._lnstSBtaiiaoBS aad hanalass. Ths gaimiae Is

stgaed WILLIAM A. BaTCHKLOS. Bold byainEag-
gists aad pattnascs. raetorr Ma. n Barahtfik

Harvard Hatalt BraadiraT> Naw>TarJu Oa
and after AprU 6, IM, the nrioe of hsMd wUi be 'TEREi
IWLLARB ano a HALF PER DAY. The pro-
nrietors coBWihoed thit high priois cannotmlb|hare pot
the price of Ixtard ac thn rery low figure. Xhe boose
has been reCutsisbed aoC'thoreeidilF ApaneduroviKh-
out, and is in better coaditltm than erei before.^

B'Tck
N0MBEB8 OF TBB NBW.YOKK

TIMES WANTED. Twenty-fire cantt per copy wltt

be paid (or the following dates: Jan. 1*. AprU 13,11,

August 1, 1860. Addresi J. M.. Box No. 102 Haw OSoa.

Back numbers for sale.

BRAHAM LIBtCOLN. _."_
OCR MARTYR FBE8IDBSI.

NOTICE. ^

In eonsoqueace of the great and Ineeseant demaad far

Bnttre's popular Portrait of ear late lamented Martyt
Prrsident, Abraham Lincoln, he is o<,mpellea to an-

n*unce te tbe traae and the public an adrance sn Hi^f
tMl orlce to

TWO DOLLARS PER COPT.

. The pretses are kept nmninir day aod nigbU bat
win uke sereral months to fill tbe orders already re*

oeired. Thoae who desire good copies ebonlu seeure

them at once. It Is engrared on steel, printed on plate-

paper. 19x24 Inches, and is embelUahed with an elegaM.
aad tasteful border.
Tbis Kagrartng is copyrighted.

Phelographers and others are notified that tasjM
frlngements on the coprrigbt wa* be legally prsOT
ceted. , ,

-

The public are eautioBed against birylng saeh eeples.

This portrait will be sept tree by maU on receipt of tha

price by
^ ^ BDTTRB. Pnbl'sber,

No. 48 FrankUntt. New-York CHy.

OVPICB
OF THeW'8 BIKKCTORY, H.

TILSOM, Compiler. Mo. 60fireene-st. , ^ .

NOTICE. The public are retpectfUlly tolitrmed thH
caarass for this work it aow In paegrsst.
Persons doing business down town and residing In Iha

upnar pan of the city, are soliciud to leave at tbell
places of^ business and homae (ull information re-

saectlng their basineas and placea of bunneea. ka.
Where sereral huUndaala ooeapy coe oSae. a Ustabonid
be made out, with full particulars, and left lor tbe ,

raaeers. By thU means ilie annoyance of repel>al eaUl
(Or Information, and the greater one arlslBg both to the

compiler and the pubUc, from errers and omssiooe. mas
be Inigraameaaorearoidea. Tbe aaaraaatrs employed
on this work ire furnished with written inthorlty.

s^ed by Mr. E. Wilson. They are anthariscd to recalya

money tor the insertion of aames ia capital letters. UM
for extra lines to be inierted In coDoecUon with the
name. Ac but fer noother porpoee. They are in^Tmctea
U leave receiptt. with whicb tney are furnished, tor all

amounta, bowsrer small, received by them. Faymeog
for tne book to be made on lis delivery , (or adreTtlta>
ments in frost or bck, or colored leaves, ader pabltoas
lion, and on presentation of tbs order ginned by the ad*
rertiser. JOHN F TROW, Piysber.

FURNITPRB-FUBNITCRBt
. BT

PE GBAAT a TAYLOR,
Nos. rr and 8> Broadway,

$300,000
worth of all kinds of PARLOR. CHAMBBR and Onf.
ING-ROOM FURNITURE, at rednoed prices to tbog,
time with the tail of GOLD.

BSTABUSBBO ia09.

ENOCH alORGAN'S SOKS,
Mannfhctureraof

SOAP AVD CANDLES.
Pearl Mettled Best Family. Oennine CattUs. Toilet aaC

other soaps, con&lantly on band,

Stora No. 211 Whlngton-st., Factorr Ifci. UO Weel-et.

CB0T0N~~H08JB.
All sizes for sale by

QOUOyBAK'S 1. B. G K'P'G. C0_

No, 205 Broadway, corner FaUoa-sk.
,

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOIKKOPATHTC R*)*EmES,

FoaSALX ErKXYWHsaa. . ^

Hare proved, from the most ample experience, sn R^-
TlBK Si^ccE^d Simple. I'tompt. Rfflcieat and Peliabla,
Tney are te only medicines perfeetly adapted to nopa*
tar use. They have received Uie tilgbesc praise from tha
ProfesalDn. the Press and Hia PeoiJe, and will aiwaga
render saUsfaetlon.
No. PrlM or single BexM OvaSs,
1. Cures Ferer, Congestion and Infiammation 3S
2. Cures W-arai Fer^r, Worm Colic. Ac IB
3. Cures Cdllc, Teething. Crying of Infants 3S
t. Cures Diarrhea of Chiidren or Aaa'u 2S
6 Cures Dysentery. Blo:iy Flux. Crilc ... 28
6 Cures Cholera, Cholera Uorbns. Nausea. .. M
7. Cures Conahs, Colds, Hoarseness, bronchitis 9h

,

A Cores Taarh-Aehe, Fsfe-sclie. Nearalxia.. . . M
9, Cores H'Bd-Achesi, Sick Head- Aches, Vertigo. 3t

10. Cures DysoepslBi Weak or Billions :5lQmach . 26
U. Cures bnppreesed. Scanty or Painfai i'erl;>d8.. ?i
12. Cures Fraluee Periods U
13. Cures Cr*BP* Hoarse Cougb, Bad Breathing 3i
14. Cures Salt Rbeaai, Eruptions, Erysipelas 2<
ij. Cores KbCBBiailaiB aud Kheumatic Fains as
16. Cures Fewer tiBd Aauc, Old Ajraes fie

17. Cures Piles, Internal, or Blind, or Bleedins sa
18. Cures Opihalaiia, Weali or Icfiamed Kyes 60
19. Cures Ciilarrb, Acute. Chrome, f>ry er Flowing 60
10. Cures Wheaplna Coaata H
>l. Cures Asthma, Oppressed. DIfflcult Breathing. 00
22. Cures Baf Dlaeaaree*, and impsirel Hearing fiO

13. (Jures Serafnle* Enlarged Gltkods. tsweiltngs n
ll.> Corel Seaeral Dehllliy, or Nervous Weik-

' Bess ...... .-.-:r-rr.;. -11. 1,. i.t:. ... 10
t&. Cures Drapay, Fluid Aocumulatioas SB
26. Cures Sea Sick iee, Pr^strattoi]. Vertliro ...

yr. Cures Urlaary Diseasee, Gravel, Renal Cal-
culi M

38. Cures !$emtBl E>n1laaa, Involuatary Dis-

cbargeand .Nervous Iiebiiltj .. . i 00
29. Cures 8re Moaita, or Canker of Adults or

Children
'

fO
30 Cures Crlaary laeratlBenrr M
SI. Cures Palaral Prlan, Pressure nr Spasms 50
33. Cures aalfeTlBB at Chance of I. ire. Flushes... i m
13. Cures Kgliaper and Spasm. Cbortii. St. Viti. . . 1 aa
34. Cnrea Diphtheria. Malignant Sere Throat

PRICE.
Case of thiny-flve rials, in morocco case, and Book ees^ ,

Plate...-: $10 S-
Case of twenty lane riats. in mnroccn. snd Book . . 6 00
Case of any six boxes. Nos, 1 to it. and Book 1 20

ggrTbao REMEDIES, by the case or the single box.
ITS sent fFsny part of the country, by mall or express*
fre^ of charge, on receipt of the price. Address
HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMCEOPATHIC MEOI-

CI.VB CO..
Oflicaand Depot. No. 963 Broadway, New-Tork. ,

DR. BCMPHRETS Is consulted daily at his oSios, as
abore. (br all forms of disease.

,

FURNITCRB.
AT REDUCED PRICES,

of Ibe latest styles, consisting or
FAJLLOB. DINLNO-BOOJt and CHAMBER SUITES,
in Rosewood, Walnut i^nd Hapla retailing at macs'
factnren' prices, at

F, KRUTINA'S MANUFACTORY AND WABB-
BOOtrS.

Nss. M and 9 East Henston-st..
between Bowery and 2d-av.

All goods warranted.

Bleotrlehy lawfaihlT CiBaaeled \rjap<
Damagr. The oMnlagof eion window ud door utt.

Btantly <elet,Taphs ts jmr room. Cannot (klL
1l. HOLMES, No. IN Bl0tdT|k. .

Cams, BaalaBBi Bnlaraed Srtmttt tmi all
diseases of the iiat, oared by Ol. ^A^Uj^UjrSOi W
Broadway,

Grsrer & Baker>a HUheat Preatlaat Biaa-
tlc ititoh and loak-ttltdh sewlBf-macbines, Ita, MO"

o.a3F5loJMBrodyyii,
uc BUkva mu\A luv^-vuHW ecw
Broadway, Nef-TorK, snd Mo. :

Tmaaea, &e, MARSH ft OO.'S Bidieal Cure
mat Office, aaly at No. 1 Yetey-st. Also, tappsrters,
andages. sitkt, elsitlc statklngs, he A lady ittendaat.

Trust
bandages,

8eeaDd>Haad Bafha>
In lar^e numbers, of our own and others miliO^^aken ia
enclianift (or our new patent Alum and Dry Plaster
Sales. For sale low. MARVIN h CO., 366 Broaiway.

Tf e ^anld call nttrntlon ra tvi^ Bdwertlae-
mMt of WRIGHT. GILLIES h BROTHER,who are do*
lal^'But their stock of teas and coffees at auction prices.

^ayy Prvnsnre Nt^Btn HeBTlng; Aprrtvittafe,

KAKKR. sunn A CO.. N IBJ tentre-at

KBW-TOKK CONSOIilDATBD STAG*
.COlBPANr.

EICEITER'S SALE.

The andersigned has been authorised by tbe Sapreaa
Court and Court of Common Pleas to sell all tbe ai usei sa-

of the New-Xork ConaoiJdatsd Stage CompiBy, aaa
offers the foUowlBg nntet :

BROADWAY AND WALL-8T LINE.
BROADWAY AND SOUTH FERRY LINK.

With a alnabie leasehnW property, cocsistiog of aa
nnevired term of eight years from May next of thirteess

lolB, Iroatlsw on Byoaoway. 39th-st. and rth-ar.. sub-

stantial brick buildinga. covering entire preiuisea. Aisa,
80UIH FiKRY. BHOaDWAY, kOURIEE5rTH-ST.

AND NrTH-AV. LINK.
With all tbs ascessary apourtenaooet, fixtures aad

tods, compute in each shop.^^ '
Apply to JOHN MURPHY,

"'<i^ -> Reeelver" Broadway, corner asih.st-

IF
YOD WANT TO BE CUBED OF I. Y. D. B.
Isflammatloi; of the Bar.

Spring Is the ttmt to use DR. LEATBB'S

;^ i;|LLOW
DOCK SYRUP,

per BoitlOiJwbh^ oftaa otneal '

t^o.U<(%ATHAM-3T.,It.'r, Seldat Ro.tH ^
D-8t.

^

Which Pnrlftesthe Blood, lavigorates the Body, gtrm
TooeiU the Nerrea strength to the Mtiscles, and Heald
lo erery Chaanel, Joint and Limb.

^60 per Bortljijjwhichj

O^fD-S.
Ask ter LEATHE'S YELLOW DOCK STRUT.

Take do other. Esiibliahed IMS. SoU by Oraggisla
ererywhere.

CABINBT PlIRNITimi
AT IHE LOWEST

MAMUFAOTUBBRS' PRICES.
We bareoonstaatly en hand, and make to order in ths

latest styles. (DSSWOBd. black walnut, ind-biack and eex
parlor snitss. oak and waaiA libraxy and dining saitea,-
rosswaod. walBut aad ebeetsot bedroom aad chambaw
suites, and a general aisertment of all articles in oar
Hue. to which we draw tbe attentian of the pablic to sea
said exasalne our goods before purchaaing elsewbere.
All goods warranteo.

WEIL h BRAUNSOORF,
Boa 130 and 137 Rlrtngtea-et., batweea Norfolk aod f

'

aexM. Tbe Belt Raifread pastes withia two blocks as

CBB THB BBST I

rr.WrLLDMPBQT MOTHS 1 NOWJS THE TIMBt
BT BOWBBH'S M0TH-DE8TR0YIN8 PACRBT;^

Ibr pnserrlBC cloths, fori, carpets, rones, blankets, sa*
aU woolw inods, boat MOTEaand all destrucure la>

leota Fersala by U dmgglsts.

~7 SEMOTAI..
~

CHttlU}Ktt imOHS-Office iDd (ajtory
i

BiOTed to Ho. 37 Walker-st. M we pamphlet^e*.
Addmwrril lotiers tor adrice or medieinos to Dr. W. R.

BERWTH, No. T Walker-st., New-York

^.^^^ BlI,rBB WATCHB8 ^~
Of an descriptions, from twenty te <me hundred dollan
each; Ibr^e by GEO. C. ALLEN. No. tl5 Broadws.
oSraoor below 6anal-st., lormarly No U WaUtt.

' FINB GOL.D WATCH-CHAIJiS,
New stylsi. from TWENTY-FIVE and THIRTY la
THRB HUNDRED DOLLARS eash. For sale hr
SKOSGE C. ALLEN, No. 415 Broadway, one door b^
low Oanai-st.

DIAMOND RTNUS
tf rdta descriptions, from TWE.\Ty-FIVF.. FIFTT
--yg:

" --

tor Vle"bT~(;KbRr,KC. AI.:.KN, No 4.." :\i J,
?'*NTY-FlVE,JVB HUKDR.ED

ONE, TVO. THKKK.
to TWO THoL'SaND

F.TR 'ai
POLLS H*

doorbefoit CT:a!-tt., fornjerlr No. ii Wal! aw

II black aud lan TfiKFMEli. wear uj; a r^ inifcs.t

coiUr. and rii:?wer!D;: to ihe n u;e < '. ^.Li-nie.*
\ rtwvd of $[iwii.l be I'U]-": up -l Lcr ; lu' a-

^dmatm m. mts^
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_^__ FINANCIAL.

HSK & Mfci;
U.S.7-30 LOAN AGENTS
kATft^ denomlnitiot.a or

TUK 7-30 NOTES
TmifiDtlT on h?uc[ Tor

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,
All Clasjses Ot

GOVERNMEAT SECURITIES
WoClkt mod 8)4 fttnarKe; ntet.

SAI.K OPVAI^rABLB COALXANDS
AT WILKKSBARRhl.
Laierne Co.. Penn..

On SaTOKOAY, My 8.

At ttio Court-bou^e, at to o'clock la the forenoon.
A tr&cc uf land couth>u'-QR ftboat four handred and
vren ;4>'7i acres, with viiluable improvatnenU.
Thia propr;y is all iq i.ne COaL irlKLO. and ia WflU

VsrltL bb t;e&tloa of capitaliati.

Tht lale will be peremptory.

For ft^rther ioformaUoB. inquire of _
L.IX SHOEMAKER,

, Aturoey-at-I,aw. at

^
WiitesbaiTe. Peim.

ajATB OF llfAtSACHUeTT8 S FBR
GBNT. COOPON BON08 DCE IK 1894.

WTIBKST ASD PBlNCiyAL PATABLB IN QOU).
APPLY TO BLAKE BROS, t CO^

yo. n WALL-argEgT.

BBOB AND l^EATHER BANK.
OF THK CITY O*" KftW-rOBK.

ttfe Bank harina procturd In wntloe the antboricy of

tte omoenoimon than two-tblrd* of iti capital teak to

Bake the certificate reoaired ttierefbr t beoMM A bank-
BKassocIatioQ, nnder the Iswa of the United States* and
kaftog bj vote of ill director! decided to tecozoefuch
MnkiztK a8socia.tIoD ; therefore notfce la herehy riren.
VuvnaDt to the LTOTisiocB of the act of the LctpsUtnrQ

tthe
State of New-York, entitled "Ap Act enablt[ g the

aks of tius state to oecvme a^vocintfons fbr the por-
Deof baakinK under the laws of fhe Uolted States."

vasaed at the prescDt sessioo of ^ald Leirtslatare, that
aid Shoe and Lettber Pank of the City of New York
Haa decldcdfta become a banklofc Hs^ocittfon an(4er the
bwt oftQ^ucUed State*, bv the otme of the National
BbM aod .atber Bank ef the City oTNew-York.

W. A. KI3SAM.
^^

Caahier.

COAL AT COST.
CONSUMERS' BENEFIT CjOAL COMPANY.

SHARKS. SIO.
Bach thare entitles the bolder t one ton of coal per

year, at the coat of mining, traoaportauon aod delirery.
Which to now aboat $ti per ton ; also to a ihare of tbe

Sofila
DO the wie of coal produced beyond the quantity

pplied to fharelioldera.
Those who buy for iDvettment can hare the coal thej

^11 be entitled lo aold for their benefit, and reoelTe the
proceed! over the cott in caah.

InTeetment ill this Mock la not a rl&k, for anthracite
vet'lasoa are rapidJy riemg in T)ne

f^he fharea to be aold are limlted.and are nearly alL aub-
eiibed for Immediate application is neoescary to taoore
dj. Of&ce. No. 71 Broadway, Room No. 6a.

TkCBTIBS :

lOBJT ANDERSON. No. 413 6tb-aT.

Boa. C. GODFREY GCNTBER, Mayor of Kew-Tork.

on. 0RE8TE3 CLtfTKLAND. Mayor of Jamy City,

on. ALVRED M. WOOD. Mayor of Brooklyn.

CHARLES JENKINS. Prerident of Eaet BlTer Sank.

OfiN L. DOUGLASS. Secretary MerckanU' Ins. Co.

JOHN a ANDERSON. No. 1C Broadwar.

VM. P. STANDISH. Coal Dealer. No. 71 Broadway.

CBAS. H. APPLEOaTK. C. H. Applefate A Bra.

TO TH% 8TOCKHOLOEKE OF THB
CORN EXCHANGE IN^CKANC* COMPANY OF

THE t-ITY O: NEW-VORK
K'a'freas, Wiiliam Bam^a. biflq.. Superiutendeatot the

toaoraDce Departaient of the 3ta e of New- York, haTina

petMnaJlv examioed inco the ccDtiition and aCaira of
thiacompany. ha^ deicrmined that ite capital of four
kondred tbouiand dnilin^ u imoaireo to the extentof
Afij S<) p*T cpnL thTcof. Mud ha directed '-he officen
f laid companv to r-<fuire ltd sttx:kbo1ders to pay in Lb*
aaouDt o: ^Bch deficiency vithln aixty (60) days from

(he seroDd dav of AitII. 1-85

Now, th'Teiire. Id ptirBuatioe of racb reqniritioii, and
^y Tirtue of 'he itarute In such caie m^d aod provided.
the itock holders of this cumpauy are called upon for the
HEoaui requiiiie to mak'- ira capital equa? to thcamouDfr
ixeri hj the ch irt^r of saia cr^mpnny. at.d are required
o pay in at th' office otihe sai^i conpsinT. No. 157 Broad-
way, in ih** City of New-'S'orn, on or before the first day
efJnne. l^^^ft, the S'lm o! iwroty-five dollars on each
ntd every hare of the s'i"'c of -yilrt r-^mpany. amounlin^
Id thf a;.;|fn-((Rte to the eum o' two hundred tJouaand dol-
lars, the am 'Unt of the netirfeocy above scatea on the
aairitiil stock of aaWl coirpany. /

fcaied Nkw-Yore, ApHi :. l'*'5
^

JAMES D SPARKMAN. Preaidetit.
W. H. Wi!*P90a, Secretary.

Orriot Wills, faaoo A. Co.. No. M-BRoinwiT. )

New-VoRK. Get K. 1864. f

TBI.I
URAPH TUAN^FKKi* OF MOMBT

Tc CALOORNIA AND OREGON iMda, ind
Btrhange oa

HAM FRANCI800.
LONDON.

> DL'BLJN and
PABIS.

Variaieby
WELLS. TABOO H OO

TaiASCBT DrPABTMIHT, 1
Orncx OT OoMPTnoi-Laa oftui Cutaiirer, >

WABi'lirGToN, March 21. 186^ J

VXTRBKEAH. BY SATISFACTORY ETI-wT DEN CB presented to the undertijniedJt haa been
made to appear tnat tbe National Shoe and Leather
Bank of the City of .New York, in the County of New-
xrk and State of New- York, haa been duly OT^^sslfed
Ddar and ac ordiuK to the requirements of tbe act ^

Congress, entitled.
" An act toj;>rovkle a Natiotul Cor-

leooy , aeoured by a pledge of United States Bonds, and
a pro ride tor the circanition and redemption tberaoC
pproTed JuneX iSM." and h^oompUed with all the or-

wiitoDs of fd act require to be compiled wjth before
eauDencing the buiines'^ of oanktn^ UDderaaid aec
Wow, tiierefore I. Freeman Clarke, ConnitroUer of

tke C-urrencT. do hereby certify that ' The National Shoo
and Leather Bank of the City of New-Vorfc." In the City
^ New-Yora, in the County of New- York and St\te of
Jfew-York. if anttio iaed to ceouBeaca tbe basinesi o
Making under tbe act aforesaid.
In te^timooT whereof wi'ness my band and seal ofofflce

tMa teaty>&rsc day of March. 166.
. F. CLARKE,

Coroptn^ler of the Cnrtency

TaXASrST DlPAHTHEHt. )
Oprioi or CoMPTBBu.ERor rua CtaacKCT, >

WAiBlSfitoif, April 1. 1866. >

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY BViOBKCl
presented to the Qclor^igDed, it has been made to

Mpear that "THE SaINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
bank: OF NBW-YOaK,'iotbCfV(rf *aw-York,in
tbeCoonty of New-York and 8l^ of New- York, has
boen riuly organized under and aeoordioc to the reqnire-
vient-i of the a<.-t of Co^intM, entitled

" An Act to provide
a National Curret>y. sectired bra pladfe of United
States bonas. and to proride tor the circulation and re-
4eapttoa toereof." appfored' June 3; ISM. and hMcpm-
plied witlf all the prnTiilons of said act rqalred tobe
esDplied with before coinmaaefBg tbe bsflfnaes ofbaak*

ban under takl act.
Now. therefore. U yreeman Clarte. OomotrolleT of tbe

CurreLcy. do hereby certify that "THE BAlNrmCBO-
IaS National bank. OFNEW-TORK.'Mntba city
af Kew-Tork. ID th<* 'ounty of New-York and Btataof
Mew- York, id aoLhnrlzed to commence the bosinass of
aakdns nnder The act afriresald.

la testimony whereof, witnaas my bead and seal
B- >] of office thi9 firat day of April, I86&.

<BlgDed> F. CLARKE. CompCrellerar Currency.

NOTICE TO CAPITAiaSTS.
LOAN FOR TEE CITY OF HOBOKEJL

475,000.
sealed nroposala will be recsired at tbe City Clerk's

flice. t)dd 1-eiIowa' Hall, in the City of Botooken, up to
Boon of Hay 16. laHh. tor a loan of $T&,OQr, to bear intcreat
ac the THte of seven pencent per annnm. iheloaD to run
from five tA Cnrty years. Parties wisbinii W offer pro*
poaais for thea'-nre Joan can obtain all opeassaiy iofor-
taMion from JOHN EENN EDY, Eq City Clerfc.-atbis
ffioe. Odd Fell owa HftU. orCHAS. CflAMBt.RLAlN,
Chairmain of Committee. No. 44 Ist-st,* HobokeD.

BAMi OP AUBRICA^
The Stockholders if the Bank af Anerica an bareby
oUfied thattii* aanual election of Directors will beheld
ttheBaukloa house od MONDAY. Che ist day of May
nanleir The poll will open at 12 oMhjck and close at 'i

'elock P. M. TheTranifer Bookswill remaincloscdfrom
te moininsof Aprll23antU the Biorniog of May 3.

^
W. L. JENKINS . Cashier.

UiciTiD States TaxASnay. Ni:v-York, )

PAHTIBS II01.DI>6 TH/liTI*'.30i OR
BoreeonpooR of the *' Loan <yt I8a." 5-20f, maturing

BttMlrtoi Mav. are requested to hand them in, with
Bhadaias. at any tim'i preTiona to the :i7th insc
Boldera eomplyiofr with tbe abore request will hare

Aalr conpoaa examined and checks siTsn for them, on
*e Mth Inat. after 3 o'clock P. M.
Blank schedules wjii ae fumhihad upon application at

IBa laCereat Oepartment of tbis office.

<Si<ned> JOHN A. STEWART.
Assistant Treasurer U. 8.

Omci or THE Delawa*! asj> Hupaoa Casal Co., )

Nkw-Yobx. Aprils, 18M, J

TBB ANNCAL ELECTION FOB MANA-
GCRdofthiseomoaty win be held atiUoffioe. No.

f aasaa-et.,on'Ti.:B."^DAY, the 9th day of May next,
Tkpoll iSlll be open from 12 o'clock noon unai'.i o'clock
P. M. The transier JBftks will be elo8e<l from the 2^tb
ia7 of A pri t to the 9tH' daj of May next, both days tncia-
alya. By order of the board.^

r
^

ISAAC tS. SEYMOUR. Treastaer.
'

''

Offici or ros Castbal pAasFiaz Iss. Co.,^
No. 1C8 Hroddway. }

Nw-T OAK. A pril 28. 1885. 3.

THB ANNFAli ELECTION FOK DIREC
TORS f Lhi-'couipan* and iospectora Ibr atit eloc-

1, wiU (j IieM at the office of tt-e compajy, on MuS-
AY, Ifay K l-6fi. The 10 1 IM will beopen fromUo'cIocE
to lo'clo.-k P. M. Ihe uanafer books will be closed

til after tbe
aleciion.^_ L. TOWNSKKD. Secreta^.

'^ AMI! ICN BaKK NotHCoWPUIT, >

". _ , _ ... N in- York, April l, l6i. i

TV^OflCE IS HEKKliV CilVJS.N TJHAT AT*
l^t lection fbr lM Im-tfs o( thia 'Company will oe

.MSibeo(fice,on WBBNE8DAY, the 3d day of May
IKtwe^n tbe h.iirs of 12 o'clock, noon, and 2 o'olftc*, to

Ibe aftetDnoa, The tranifar book ii doaed from thia

4st* ontlJ the day after the election.
, , _

^ao
MMlKflOHEit FOK NEW.JBa8Klf

and o-.h r Staie^-No. I BttkaHO-tt,, ltoamll, l^aaB

.,B^-m ^m.,Mmm. Haj^m^,
FINANCIAL

lliLYE &W.
B.1NKERS, :

NO. 44 WAUIi-STRBBT, M. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
SOa. THK HALS OS THB

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
Conunlaslong allowed Banka, BrobTa,.lDfnraiK Con-

panies and uU parties prircbaslng for ra-sala.
Theae bonds are lEsn^d In denommationaof 98B. flOO.

$Mo, $1,000 ai-d Sc.ooo. dated Ang. IS, ISM, a><eaTwti-
blr In three (3i yean <rcB that time l>to the Fapalar
b-'X Loan Oold-aearinjt Imereat.
AlKO, buy and sell at market ratea all claMes of Soren-

nec iwcoritlea. UatCTfaw nrilflnat>i af laaabtailaen
coIk ii ar latvbaMd. ^ . ,^
<:oM, Rai y Stooai and Bomda bonaht ami (Old an

eanuniaakjii.

C. <& U. WOODMAN.

HO. M WALL-ST., JTEWTORK,

DSALBB9 IN LAND ITARBAMTS, COLLBaS

LAND SCRIP AKD ITinTBD BTATB8

KBVBNPS CTAlfPB. AT WHOLBSAIiB.

TKaaauar Airaaiiixire. Ori|0> or if< doKttisun 1

or TBI CuiaiKOT, WuansTOS, Harsh M, 1866. I

WHBRSAS, 31 ^ATISPAOTOBT KTI-
SXNCB praaiit^ t ttw oadtrtijiaaa. KBM tew

-ada to apyciai tbat

,
THB HATIOVAL PARK BAITK 0* KBV.TOBS.

to the City of If w-Trk, In Ike Caanty < N(r-Y>rt
aa4 State of Haw Turk, hu he^ dslr oigulM ndar
and aoaordivg to tU laqslnnastaaf tka ut af Cancraa
aatitled Aa Aet t pta*t<l tliatiaral Cairaacy, aa-

cared hy a i>le afViiHad Mmtaa ten*, aod ta prorlOa

or the oucaladon and ndampdan"' aeraef," a tiiii u reJ
Jnn 3, 1864, and haa oompUed with all Um pnTlaVuia of

aid act reapiiral tataeeompltsd with bafora aomiaarntnt

..the boaineae af banklDS nMler aakl aec

Tha office of the Conptrollar of the Cmrescy balar

Tacaat. dow Qnreftira I, .Samoal T. Howard. Dapaty

Comptraller of the Curreooy, oa hefefar aartl4' tkat

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-TOKB.
la Ihe City al New Tark, in tbe Oosaty of Haw-Tork,
and 8taM of New-Tork, la aathoriaed oammenco.
thebnsioes. of Bankinc under thaaot albretald.

In teitimony whereof, wltnesa my hand and leal of

ofhco thia fourteenth day of Ifarch, 1M&,

Ismt.: BAMUBL T. HOWABD.
Deputy Comptroller of the Onrrency,

BIKCH. BIURKAY die CO
IBAH KERB.

HO U WALL-8T,
NKW-TORK.

WBSTBRN UNION TBLBGRAPa STOCK.
Amarican Te^Mnmph Stock,

It TeleKraph
nllocti and Mliaonri TeleKraph Stack,
Dniled State. TeleKraph Stock,

Plna^t.

Vlacsnaln Telagraph Stock,
Adami' Expreaa Company Stock,
Ameriean Bzpraaa Comnny Stock.
ITellL I'arso k Co. Stock, ftc, kc

For aaW and wanted. Apply to
eHO. C. pnNBAR, He, II

BKOWTH BKOTBBKa dfe CO.,
MO. H WAIX-DT.,

BSUB COHXERCIAL AND TRaTBLBRB' ORBDITB
rOK OTlIH THB COUHTBT

AHO ABROAD.
MINIMQ MOTICB.

Tba annual meetinx of the StoakhoMara of tba Lake
anpariar SilTer Lead Coavaar will ba kaM at the
oOee of the Company. No. a Plaa-aL, an MONOAT,
May 1. 1809, at 12 o'ctack X. By order.

C. L. MATHBB. Bacratarr.
Naw Toaa, AprO 3, ItO.

I,AW^RENCB.1rOWN 4c A.ANB.
BROK.BBS.

Stocks, Boods, Gold and Government Secnrltlaa bonghl
and Bold exahutraly on aomnlaalon.

HO. 11 BBOAD-ST.,
New-Tork.

rais'x K. liwimci. iiouuiiiK a. uuiwa, vh. b. lub.

Orrici up ttk'M CHIC AGO AHP ALTonR.iiLaautCo..\
No. so KxcHASal-PLACB, com. Bboad-^t . }

Naw-Yoaa, Mnroh9. l!!6. I

CBTCAGO AND ALTON HA1I>ROAO fTRST
UOKTUaGB SINKING FIND BONDa No-ioe Is

hereby ftiven that w bare thia day designated, bj lot,

serentean bonds, nnmbered a follows : 8. Ht, 33., ais,
4ia It, 221, I6S, 401, 379, 4L Mt, Ul. 2U. 231, 412, 499, for

ledeiuptlon.
According to the terms of the mortcaite. Interest chere-

n will cease Bay 1. 1864. The m dersigned are ready lo

pay them, with intereat, so tar as aocrnad. an praeenta*
lion and snrrender.

8 ,., TILnKH,yo. 12 Wall-st..
L. H. UETKR. No. 4 EmnMge-p'aoe,

Tru.^toes.

nnn"HAifBSF<irAH AVTBEB STOCK
jUllUoK IHK UVING:<TO> MINING f'^MPAN r

FOK SAI.. This Btock bears ii.trr8t ou its par T^lue
f $2 per share al the rate of 7 r<T cent, p.r annum, par-
able semi-aa anally, Aprllland Oct. 1, in ew^h year, until

April 1. Is7\ when the steak becomes redeamaaia by the

company at par.
To secure the abore Intel eat. the whole rental of the

company's property, aonstetini of the whole yiUawe of

Aocram, Lead Minea, Colombia Co., N'. Y., is specially
pleilffsd.
Only 6.000 shares of th'i guAirnteed stock can be Is-

sued, and in addition to the abov. spreisl interest, they
pardidpataeenalty wltn tke common stock of the com-
pany In any olrldends wnlch maj be declared hereafter.
The company's mtnlnr propei-ty is la a rery prosper-

oas aondHioa. and siTea already vary food reaulu in Ita

operationa.
The ahoTt stock belSK equal lo the be^t aortnge

hoods DOW In the market, will be sold tar t4 per share

upon application to OVKRiiKR fe CO.,
No. M William St,

where fall particulars can be obtnlned.

Haw'Toaa join Nxw-HaTaa RaiLaoAP Co..)
Comer 4tk-aT and }7in-st.. S

Vaw-ToAx, PanainawT's Oynca, April XT, 180R >

THB NEXT ANNDAI, MBBTINU OP TUB
sfiockh alders of this company will ba held at Braw-

ler's Rail, lo the City of New-Harea. on TBUKSDaT,
the inh day of Bay next, at II o'clock A, H.
the trMaltr boafca will ba ckiaea fron tba lal day af

Mw utU tha dar a( tke seeilac
0, b!caRHART, Praaldant,

Oman ofm Cancaaa am ALne RanaeaD Ca., i

CCmoMO, iU., April , tua, iOUPON8 OF CHICASO AND AtTON
RailToad rlrat srticafa Btnkiac Pnnd Bands, dae

May 1, u*6. will be paid an and afm I hat date, laas hot-
ernmeot tax-at tbe afflca af Mearra. M. K. JESUP
k CO., No. S9 Exchangentlaca, New-York.

irfi. M. LARRABBB. Treaaarer.

Orrica or CiXTBLasa itvn-PrmavRGB Railxoap, )

OuraLAia, a.April'if. lafik. J
THE COUPON BONDS OV TBIM COMPA-

NY fklllaK due lat of May ftezt, will be paid on and
after that date at taa Aaaaricaa Hatioaai BaBlClio. to

Broadway, Hew-Tork. <'
. B. RPCKWBLL. Baciatasy .

TVIOI'ICB DBLAWATW AND HABITAN CAH'AL
iluOBPANY. Aa electiom or nfna diraciort o< thia

company to serre for the ensuing year will be held at

Ibe-oCBoein Prince(on.,H. J., on WKDNSSUAT. the
10th day ofMy ilaxt. at 11 o'clock M.

JOHM P. 8T0CXT0N. Becretaiy,
PamclToH, N. J.. Aprfl 19, IMS.

Ornt^a or Tax IVLBbo aSd WABjteH ^

itAiLWAr CowTAirr, No 19 BaoAP-sT., J
Haw-Ton, April a, iml )

TBB INTBBE8T DUB BlAY 1> iHttS, ON
tbe Bonds ^ tbla eomoany. wiU be paid on and after

that date, at ike office of Mean. Ketchom, Son & Co.,
No. 40 tTchaoga-plaea. A. BOOOY, Preafdant.

St. Lania. Altow airb Txaai Hadtb -,

RAiLaoat) CaMPANT, No. it Wall-at., >

Nlw-ToxvAprll 28, IW*. i

TIHB TRANSFBa AND RBliiaTRT
looka ef thl" aamanny will he doMd from the 6tk day

af MaytatheMh day of June ttKlosire. preparatory to

the anoaai meetlrc. C . BUTLBR, President.

MaXEAiTAX Lira tnuKAXOx Ca., (

He.W BaouwAi. Haw-Tou. Anil 16, Mt6. (

TSB ANNbAi. B1.BCTI0N OF TWkL,rB
Directors (second daaa) and three Inspectors of Elec-

tion. will ba held at the ofljoe of the company on TDE^
OAT. 9th prox. The pan will beopen traa II e'cloek A.
M to H M C. T. WBMf- " -

C. T. WBMPLB. Saeratary.

Banx or Nxw-Taax. April at, loas.

BANK OF NBW.TORK. THB ANNUAL
electioa for Dlreatora aad tfaraa laspectora of Elec-

tion o this Bank, will ha halo at tba Bankinft Houa. on
Ti'BSUAT.StbofUXT nezttfrom U to 1 o'clock P. M,
The traaain hooka wUl baelased fron 4tb toStk Mu i-
clnaiye. W B. MEEKBR, Oaaliier.

PoBLio PxTXountii Stocx ExcBAaax.-i
No. T3 Broadway. }

_ Nxw-Yoax. Avilll, IMS. '

TBBIiARQBANDHANDSOnB OFFICE.
No. 19New.at.,Mxl< fact, S lobe Hotel Bulldlnga. ia

uilet. TheoSceisweD liKhtad.andapeoiallyadapted to
the t)ankbtf and brokerage business, beinx in the Imme.
diate ricnirty of all the Stock Boards and tba Gold Boom,
Por further particulars apjPPly to

w. L, .

Iteri

L, JACKSON, Bacrettry,

ITEBE8T ON CITY STOCK.8.-THE IN-
tereat on the Stocks and Bonds of the City and Gsnnty

of New-Tork. due and payable Ma/ i. uee, will he paid
on that day by DANIEL DETLIH, Chalnherlain, at tne
Broadway Bank.
The traaafer beoka win be oleaad 'Taaaday, (be nth

Inat. MaTBBW T, BBENHaN, CoBptroIlaT.
DspAimifT er FiiiAifox, ConrTAau.ta'1 Orriox. )

Mxw-ToM, Aprfl 1. mt. J

Oifioaor (HBlbLXao an Wabash Rahwat^
OOMFABT, Ha UBaOAD-ST. >

NXW-ToXLX, April 23. 1S<6 I

T^HB PKINClPAJj OF TB MINB.INOA Fond or Interest Bonds of tma. Uompany, dna May
1, MU. wtll be paid on and after tliat date, at tbe office
af Katchum. Sen A Go.,Ho. 40 SxahanKC-ptsce.

;

A. BOOUV. President.

Urrioxoi tHi Naw-Toax aap Sasibaw 8aiiABSAi,Tl

THB AS!!?^?Ln-.TB'flr^8" ^oV'l&ci.I eoLl/KRS ot this Gempaay wHI be held at this
officaoB WKDNK8VAY. May. ID. ie6,ati o clock in
the afiernooD. at whioh time an election will be held for
fire directors and toree luspeotoia of election for the en-
suing year^ ALZAMORA BUCK. Secretary,

SJl'i'^T^"''^*'*"?^ RAltltOAD cow:PAN y. The coupons of the Boods of the Morris
and Eaaex Ratlroaa CoiupanT. dns and payable on Hay
1, 18(,6. will be paid on thai data on presentation at the
Merchants bank In iho oity of New-Yorlc. Pariies
holding twenty oonpona and over may leave them for
axaminatlon on Thursday, April 36, and checks In nav-
ment will be ready May 1.

"

^'aw-Yoax. April 28. 1865

NOTICE.T-THK
COUPONS OP THB 51CON

Mortnxe Bonds of the Columbus and Indianapclla
Oentral Railway Company, due ut May next will be

Cat
the St Nicbolaa National Bank on and after that

B. B. BMIta Preaidant,

MJ

HENRY A. HEISER^S SONS,:!
SEALEKS IH OOYBRHBENT BBCtlBITLBS,

NO, < PIHE-ai., H&W T(>RS.

'^ a 3 O
LOAN.

1 OF ONE FEB CENT. COSiaiS-

SION ALLOWED TO ALL I?!-

4 TB8TOR8.
BiAT, Ji;i.T ANB BBPTBMBBH

COUPONS
Cashed in Gold,

OH UBBBAL tBBKS.

CNITBD 81<AB8 7.30 LOAM.
Tbe aale of tbe flrat series of $30l),Ma,eg4 Of tha f-Si Loan

was completed on tbe gist otHarab, IMS. Tba sale e( tbe

aaoond serlea of 'Tbraa Hosdred flllUtas, patyabla three

ytuillrom thelMbdiyof Jona, UH, was bctfiu en lbs

Ist of April. M fk xAorf ipacs o/ Uirtli days, OMT 0ns

Snndrii itilUmu of tku triu Aaaw *< saU leatin*

tblsdaylaaatkan Two Handrad Millions to ba dispasad

at Tbe intereat Is payable seml-aBSnally la enrraneir

an the uth of Oaoeinbar aitd uth ef Jnna by Conpoat at-

tached to each aete, wblcfa are readily saabad aaywbaia.
It amounts to

One cent per day on a 98d note.

Two cents per day an a $110 note.

Ten eenta per day o a B^M note.

Twenty oenta ppr day on a SI.OOO nota.

One dollar per day on a ^.eoo note.

MOKB AHO MORE DKSIRABLB.
The rebellion ia snppresaed, and tbe goTemment has

already adopted maasnree le reduce expandltoree aa rap-

idly as soealble to a peace footing, thus withdrawing from
market as borrower and purcbaaer.

TblsiatheONLY LOAN IN MARKET now ofTarad fay

the goTemmant, aod aoaatitutes tbe GBICAT POFCLAB
LOAN or THB PEOPLE.
The Seven-Thirty Hotes are convertlbla on (balr ma.

tarlty, at the option of tbe holder. Into

U. S. t-U SIX PER CENT,
OOLD-BEARINO BOHD8,

Which are always worth apreminm.
FREE FROM TA.XATIOH.

The 7-30 Notes cannot be taxed by Towns, Cttias,

Counties or States, aad the Interest la not taxed nnlese

on the surplus of the owner s income exceeding six hun-

dred dollars a year. Thia fact Incrtaaea their Talne from

one to three per cent, per annitm, according to tno rata

ICTiad an ether property.

SUBSCRIBE QDICKLY.
Lees than ia.OOO,eoo af tbe Lean authorlled by the

laat Congreaa are now on tbe market. This amount, at

the rate at which it Is baing abaorbad, will be anbacribed

for within two months, when tbe notes will nndoubtedly

command a premium, aa baa unllormly been tbe eaae o

doaing tbe subncrlptiona to other Loans. It now Metnta

probabir tkt nn c.onmdrrmbU amount beyond tkt prwnt
ttrtea wtlt bt I'ffrrftt lo /*. pufihr.

In order that citlsens of every town aod section of

tbs oountry may be afforded tecUitiea for taking the loan,

the Nadanal Baaka, SlaU Banka, aad Privau Bankers

throughout the aonntry hare generally agreed to receive

auoecrlptioaaat par. SoDaerlhen will select their own

agenta, la whom they bare eonfldeoce, aad who otij are

to he raspansible for the delivery of the notes far which

they receive orders JAY COOKE.
May 1, 1066. Subwription .\nnt. Pbiladelphla.

JMclITTAiNK^lt MAirDB.Ni
NO. IS BROAD-ST.,

DEALERS IN GOVER.NMKNT SECURITIES

AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.
'

BLEOTION.
OrricE OF RxpttHLic Tif.rkAwrs Co.)F KXPttHLic rif.rkAwrs Co..^

No. Id Waui-st.. >

Nsw.Voi.a. Apri; 13, is5. >

At an electioa for eiKhl ira.iee, of the first class, held
Ibis day at ttie office or th.^ cumpauy, the fi.]towing gen-
tlemen were daiy.le-tcd.

B ,MI i i. H "Al.r. >ELL,
Ri':mKN VI I'llEK.S, .

JAMi-.S M. V,ATKRBrRY,
HtKUItBIC O rOTlR.
RlCIUKIl M, HLATt^lirORO,
-RKDERIO l)lPf;YsTKR,
AMLKL Wll.lJtTS,
/(ENRT F. VAIL.

And at a - baeouent uieeiiog of the Board of Trustees,
Robert 8. Hone, Ksq., was uoanimouslr re-elected Pres-
Idaat for tbe ensuing year.

D. P. CL'RRY. Secretary

AL'G. BBLHONT Si. CO.>
BANKER.*.

No U WAI,L-8T.,
sane Clrcu'ar Letters of Credit for travaiera aa all parte
Europe, Sc-

urries or T8X OaiKItT MVTVAL l!rrKA?fCB Co,, }

A aril 10, iwa. I

AT A HI^CIAI, IMBBTI>U. UtLD THIS
OAT. tbe fiard of Tia<teea of tbe OiUEhT

MUTCaL INsl'KANCK COMPANT. ia defaranae la
the conaiderations, connected with his prrvate affai'a, aa-

aigned by Mr. BIltBWIRTH for bis withdrawal from a
poaltion which be has so long and so honorab?:^ Blled as
Freeident of tnls ComiMny. acoeoietf bis rasignathin with
deep regret, and with a full appreciation <i1 the leas aas-

taiiied by .the t ompany in being ouapellad to yield to
th. neossity of scparatiog from one who, awrlaf tbe
dOTotion af so many years to the intaraau al tbe um-
pany. has shown the higbaat ability ia tbe diaoharga af
hla oBlcial dutiea.
At an election. suhee<ruently held, Mr. EUGEHE DU-

TILH, wss unanimously chooen Pr.-sldent of this Com-
pany, to fill the vacancy to oeoar by Mr, Bierwuth's
withdrawal on tbe 1st May aext-

By order CHARLES IRVING. Secretary

TEAssFxa omci or res \

CBirAtlO AISD NORTawaSTEX^ RaILWATCo , >

No.8 Wall-t.. Nrw-Toai, April !. IBS!. '

TAB
COUPONS OirK tlAT I, 18.1. PROM

the Seeood MertKaxe Bonds of ta. GtloBaand Chi-

cago Dnion Railroad Company, aad from tbe Funded
Coupon Bonds nf the Cnicage and .N'orthwe-tem Rail-

road Company, will be paid oo and afier'that date, on
viesentatiun al this office. _

JAMES R. TOCNG. SecreUg.

UBCTTON NOTirK.->iOTicE 1 BklBRBT
given thattherevill he bald,.on MONDAY. MayL

on the first Sooi of "be Proouce ,Kichane, an eloo'.ion

Ibr nine trustee- and three inspectors of elections of tbe

>.ew-York Produce Diehange i ompany fur tbe enauing
year. The poIJs will open at 1J>6 P. M.. and oloae at 1)4

Y!u. dA^UEL HlMMOKS, Secretary.

Orrici or rua IwssaaiTi Pias Ihscbahoi Co .\

No. 30' Bhoadwat, ooaasaop Fulton-bt., >

Nsw.Tuax, April In. 1)>L )

TBB ANNCAI, Kl.KCTION FOU DIREC-
TORS of this company and t' ree trustees of elec-

tion, will he held at the ot.e of the eompaay. on MON-
DAY, May 8, SI 12 to 1 o'clock P M. Tlie transfer books

will be oloead until that date.
W R. SHELDON, Secretary.

4 ^y eaa .yi

;

DIVIDENDS.
NOTlrB-BBMOVAI, AND DIVIDEND.

St, Lotus. ALTow Aso Tsaar Raitb Railxoad Co..^
No. U Wall-st.. )

Hiw-Yoxx. April M.l>. )

Tbe office of tbis company will he reiaoved oa tbe lat

day 01 May to the rooms above the preaeat affice. oo tbe
tUrd floor of No. 13 Wall-st.
In oonsequence of this removal tbe payment of tue

UlViriENI)
on the preferred stock, sevenper cent., less government
tax, wlU be made on FRIDAY, the .Hh day ofMay, at the

new rooms. The traAisfar books will be closed oa the
IStb taist., until tbe <th of May inclnalve

C, BUTLEIl, President,

DI?IBBNp NOTICE.
UNION PETROLEUM'crWPANy OF HKW-YORK.
Orrics or rnx Uxiow PBTaoLEtJn CoarAMV or New--i

Yoai. Ko 3<i> Waabingten-st.. >

Nxw-Tnax, April V. i860. J

The Board ot Tmateee have tbu day declared a Divi-

dend of Twenty lao) Per CenL an tbe capital stock, pay-
able on and after May 1, to stockholders of record 2Sth

Inst. A, CDBT1S8 , Searetary.

omoi or TBS Toliho am) Wababh Railway -i

COMPAST, Ho. 19 BaOAP-ST,, >

Nlw.Tots, April 22. IW, )

ABBIHI-ANNUAL
DIVIDEND OP THBBB,

and one-half per cant, haa been declared on the imF
fbrred capital stock of this oompany, pa.able on and
after tbe second day of May next, at tbe omoe of the

company. Tbe transier books will ho closed on tbe 2Ttb

Inst., and opened on tbe fotirtb day of Mi^ next.
A. BOODT. Prealdent

Oryxes Of TBB La wn Fakms Pxtxolich CovriJiT, i

Ho.M Broadway. Room Ho .dl- J

THB TBUSTBH. OF TBIM GOMPANT
hare this day declared t^elr Afst moat^lj dlTtdeadi

of three per cent, (free of GoTenuaant tax)nnibeiy cap-
ital stock, payable at 'the officd of tba cOtnoaay on
THURSDAY, Maj 4; to sfookbcMers of twr*d May
3. TLdtransfarbookiwniheclosMfrciB MayStoMsr
6, IncluaiTe. BOBT. 8, BRAIN . geereasry.
Nsw-Yoax. April .

Oyytrfx'oy trx Hxidxicx Oit Cumaxt ori
Nrw-YoBk, ^ eoBxoADwxT.B

T_
Kfw- Yoax, Api ^HE TRCSTBF8 OF THISdSiWANT

havs this day declared a dividend of Pive pe^ Oenc
free of KOTernment tax, on .their capital Block, from tba
eariiinxs for tbe month, payable on and after May S,

..The tranafpr books wiD be closed from April 21 t

May 4, Inclualre.
CHARLES B. BRAIHE. gecretary.

- PACiric Banx, New-York. AorHO, ItW.
'pna boahd ov imkectoks iavb
A this day 'l^lared an extra dividend of flvt ' c^nt,

free from GoTerument tax. payable oq and after the first
day of May ncxu The Transier Books will ba closed
from toe lOtb Inst, to tba Ut proxlno.

B. BUCK, CashlBT.

First Natiobal Bakx, JaxKEt Citt, April. I6,TklVIDKND. - THS BOARD OP DIRECTORB
A-yhave declared a Hemi-annual Dividend of (S) Fire
Per Cent., free of government tax. payable to the staok-
btldars aa and after Monday, May I, iset.X BAHOrOBD,

(

}l CuMTAHT Or-t

T, Boom Ho. 41, >

AprflStMOS. J

DIVIDENDS^
I'HX AHEHICAX E:iCTTAIftrt AaTTI. >

^._ Nxw-Ydxx, Aprllia, iwa.- 5

DITIDBND. A DlVlllENU Ob' FiVE FBR
Cent on tbe Capital Stocx of the Bank. Bwe of ytrv-

eramaat
^x.

baa been deolaie* pay^da oa aaa after

Transfer bfckt win be closed, from this date, and re-

opened Toesday, May 1 B. MUhRAY, Ctebler.

ABEKICAH BxOHA^taX F.XS IXBUSAItCB CO., >

TH^
1118 BaoAPITAI. Nxw-Yokx. April 12, 1865. )HE BOAKD OF DIRECTURH HAVE THIS

day declared a diridasd of Five (B) l>ar Cent. tK
nam government tax, payable on aid after MONDAY,
May 8. at tbe new office of ^e company, Ho. 141 Broad-
way.
The tranafer books will be cloaed from April 27 until

Mays. WM, RaYSOR, Secretary.

MXOBAinoS' BAHKIIfO AbbooiAtioii, )

T__
_ New-Yobi, Apriim, l'*5. iHB FBB8IDENT AND OIUBOTOKS

have this day declared a dlvltlend of Five Per Cent.
oa tba (Capital Stock, payab'e en aod aflrr tbe 1st day of
May next, free of govemmeut tax. The transfer books
will be olotad from the aitb lust, to the 1st prox . inciu-
tive. r. OHan dLEB. Oaahiei.

Naooao Bark, Hxw-Toxx, Aprils, i6.
WBMTY-FODBTH OITIOilND. THB
Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi-

Annnal Dividend of Pive Par Cent., out of the profltaM the last six monlas, payable to the Stookbolders,
(free of Government Tax,> on and after May 10,
The tranaiar books will be eloead until tbat data,

P. B. HABBIB. Caahlar.

Bamz ay *hb Btau of Hxir.ToBg. i

D__
Nbw-Yobk. April 3>iMA 1

ITTDBND.-A BlflorHD OP PtTB PEB
eaat. haa tbla daj bean deolaaad. free froas tavara.

ment lax. payable on and after tbe lOtk May.
Traasftr book olooed from data to IBtb May.
Br aailar board. >

,

JOHN B. KBABHY. Asalstaat Oartlar.

PAHT bave aadlire* a qonlerlr divMand af two
par eaa*., payable an aad after May L at tbe Bask of
Kortb America, Haw-Tork. The transfer book Is olosad
to May L OLIYSB CHABLICK. Fiasidant.
Htnreit's PoiB*. April 36, laa.

Dhiob Baivi. Hxw-Yoxx, Anrll 21, I95.
TAlriDBND, A DIVIDEND OF rlviPEBCENT.
A-ybaa tbis day been daolared by thia bank, (ree from
government tax. payable- on tbe Ist day of May next, to
which data tbe ttaastbr books will remain closed.
By Older. JAMES M. LEWIS, Caabler.

PETROLEUM.
SUBSCRIPTION NBABLY"cL.OBBD.:il

SUGa\R CREEK

FETROLEUH
COMPANY.

CAPITAL., ONL,Y BSSO.MtO.

BBABBit, 99 BACB.
WORKING CAI,ITAL.. 6.000 HHABBS.
PrcaIdenl,CHARLFS G. JUDSON, Sawyer k Jndaon,

ea and M Chambers-sl.

Tlce-Presidect. J. I. EVBRITT. Cashier Broadway
Bank.

Treaaarer CBABLES eOULD, 58 Wall-st,
' But a law thnnsand abares are for sale, and tbeaa on
tbe only honest baela, vis., at Tflaia raa valcx.
The eompany's property Is worth more than the antlra

capital stack. The latter Is so small, indeed, that even a
ten-barrel wall will pay resular nontbly dlvldeoda,
SUBSCRIPTION BiOk.8. KOK THE SaLB UP THE

STOCK RESKRTED AS WORKING CAPITAL. WILL
BR Ol'EN FOR A SHORT TlMfc ONLY. AT THB OF-
FICE OF STaDMAN, KWELL A CO.,BANKERS AND BROKERS, NO. IT EXCHAXGE-
PLACE, HgW-TOKK.

THE BEROPBAN PETROLBUM COM-
PANY OF NEW-YOBK..

CAPITAL tIW,e00. IN lO.'OO SBARBK,
HO SHARKS SOt.D FOR LESS THaH THB FAB

VALUE,
OHLT XJOO SHARES TO BE DISPOSkD OP.

This company haa now three wella producing otL and
three more very far advanced.
The prwaerty consists of land, leaeea, and wells all along

Oil Creek, Penn,, aad as the captltal is very sBsall, no
better investment can be presented,

i-'or particnlars ittodlre of the Directors :

Bt.M KT A. SMTTHB, Esa , President af Caatral Ha-
tlonal Bank.
A, P HONTAVT, Psq, No. 146 Dnaaa-st.
WW. BRUG LEE, No 1 Beaver-st.
ALFRKIl PI.l NKETT. Ho (3 Deyat,

or attbeolhceortbeoompaoy. No M W)|l1am-at.
I.. K. LAHENS, J>reaidenL

A. L, GuBRBsa, Secretary.

THR KINf} OV INVESTMRNTB Oil,:
Ihe subscribers are authorised to sell a few

okigi.sal shakes
In a new

OIL COMl'A.VT
shout to be formed on choice and select land.

Foil partku'ars setiL on application to
GtO N. TOWNSEND ft CO.,

No. 123H Souih 4th-st.,
Philadelphia,

f^MIOirB !.. I,AND(4 IN VVKf*TBRN WIR-
V l.l.MA. The >ul:iir>er> offer lor sale, (.eoo acres of
excellent oil I. nd. fiiaated on the tittle Kanshwa
Kiv.r aod Its tritiataries lo C'ajboan and Wirt Countfee.
West VirKinla. In qaantities, from one to one thousand
or more acres, to !.ult purchasers. This is very desirable
oil territ<.rj, pretty thoroughlj tested by adjacent bor-

ings, aod rich in oil and inloerala,aB all as In good
timber acd s<.ll It would form an excellent baals for

several larre or many small oil companies. Forftarther
information, or for the purchase of all or any part of this

lane, a (dress WlLSiiN KlNi:, Krie. Pend., or Rav. D.
B. A. McLEA.N. Beaver. Beaver Co.. Peon.

CONbOIilDATED PBTR01.Er<l eil< CO.
Tbe aoona meeting "f tbe stocltholders of tbe Conaeli-

daled J etro eum till Company of New- York will be held
at the office of the Company, No 19 Broad'St., Room
No. ss, 00 TUESDAY. May 9, 1865, a^3 P. M.

C. R. GBIFFIM, Secretary,

SAVINGS BAiNKS.
'maRKBT 8ATINI5S Bank, _

No. 83 Naasau-st., New- York,
OPEN DAILY.

SIX PER CENT. INTKKEST ALLOWBD.
Money depoeiled en or before MAT I, will draw tocar.

sat from that data.
JAMES C. SrONEALL, Preaident

Hbnbt R, Coxelik, Secretary.

KW-VOkK 9AVINOM BANK. CORNBR
ef Itth-si, and Wk avt.. open daily from 1 lot P. M.

Wediiesdays and Saturdays riom 1 to 7 P M. Six per
cent loteresi fTee from Government tax. DeposJta mads
en or before May 1. will draw latereit from tbat dale.

THOS. CHRISTY, FraaidaDt-
RosT. Bt7u., Saeratary

Ni

A NBW FBATURB.
TBAB AND COrPEES

fbr cash aoly at

ACOTIOH PRICKS.

WRIGHT, GILLIES A BROTHEB

are now aSering at private sale their tasmensa stoak

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, NUTMEGS,

MUSTARD, INDIGO. OOCOA, CHOCOLATE, ko., fee.,

Ibr eaah only at

AUCTION PRICES.

Also tbeir celebrated brands of PACKAGE COFFEBB,
ViX. :

GILLIES' OLD PLAHTATION,

GILLIES' GOLD MEDAL JAVA.

eiLUKB' AMERICAN JATA,

GILLIES' RTB OOPIKB.

at an Immenss reduction, ar about whattbar wsald bring

if sold at

PUBLIC AUuTIOH.

This is a rare opportunity for GROOERB, HOTELS,
STEAMBOATS and DEALERS genarally to procure

tbeir stock of

TEAS, COFFKIS AHD SPICES

at from 26 to BO per cent, leas than ordinary prices. All

goods warranted as rapreaented, or the money refunded,

WRIGHT, GILLIES A BROTHER,
Hoe. 233, 230 and 237 WaaUngton-st., Hew-Tork.

.
i - .. .p^ i;..a'

~

E?,5

JWNITURK
JAMELBO CHAIHBBR FDRNITCBB.
'habest assortment of enameled furniture, in all col-

ors ana stylee : walnut and ebeetnat, olala and oma-
mental. In Buitas, wbolaaale aod rataR: also, mattresses
and palllaases. WABBBN WARD, Ha, 2T; Oanaln.

FISB ABBORTUBMT OF FHKNITCK^
narlor, hedroom, and library suites ; also PICR-,

SABOT'S oalabratod extension solk and parlor bed, withu eqnal r^ng and kalt mattieas. Mo. 16T Bleackar-st.,
comer Sdlliwaii.

irPKNITIIUB, dbe.-PARTIES BREaKIHO UPA honaeketplng wnl aid a good aauae by donating sur-
plus furniture, Ik Iding and clothing to the new Oe-
partmeot for .'Soldiers' Ctltldren about to be opened in
connection with lite" Boma for the Prientiiaaa*' Ad-
dreea MATRON, Borne fbr tbe Frlendlsaa. No. 33
East3t>th St.

'^ ^

-

TORAUB van. FVRNIVDRB, dto.-Br
the room er loM, 8th-aT., 33d aod 34th tts., Blind

Asrln'm-BnlMiBf. Soods now receiTtng at No. 178 >sst
34th-rt., aornar Sth-af. H. ft. HAEGBH-

" DENTISTRY.
COTTON DBNTAli ABSOOIATION OR-

IGINATED and BOW use the nitrons oxide^as lo ex-
tract teeth withotu pain. Oas maue fredh by Dr. Coltoo
every day. Best dental win-k done. 19 Cooper Insiltote.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITBOUT PAI.V
for 60 cents ench, under nitrous oxyde fas or ether,

by Dr. WAIT, Sen , No. 'J63 4th-av , corner 21st-st, Den-
tistry done ia the best manner, on moderate terms. Calls
sol lolled.

STORAGE BETWEBH BROADWAY AN0 47TH-
Bt. i coed dry reoma. 'V. P. BODES, Braadww aad

NAT~I<nirAI> 'iBTBAai NAVIOBTION CO.
<UmUad.1

HEW-YOEK TOLlVEBPOOL.
CalUng at (Joeeaaown to land *assanCT.^^^

(lOEiN bnlIdlJ>g-^.-..-S.*S
EHGLaHD *nUding....3.43
8COfl,AMl>-baildiIlB ..3/t3B .--
iBlK ; 3.310 ?
BELVeTIA S.31S Prowso,

I'ENNSYL^AltU J.872 Groiian.

YlEGlMA MJ riZ^LOOISIANI WW
, .."""'

LeavlnK l-ler No, 41,-hottn ><
.HS>3?^v M.v 131

T niTmiANf A SAi uKii.A Y, Hay aj,

KklW V, SATIIKDAY, May20t
Aii'DE'ViitVSATDkDAY THEBUAFTiLa.

Tic Cabin accommodations on board, nese steatnen

areankurpassed, and tbe ratea lower than hy any other

lice
I atiln passage. $100 ; Steei?e, $35 payable la car-

"ri ewaera of ibese wsiols wiU not bo aecoMWilefor

tpsoie or valuables unless bills of Lading .having tbeii

valoe expressed diereln) are slgDed tbcrefor.

F0l,a4g.thinjPKe a^^^j ^^ ^ ^^^
'"""^Et^Hg y^'cKIK . 29 Broadway. H. Y.

AII, STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIIIECT
IBB SBHKBAL TKAH8ATLANTIC COMPAlTr'S
HEW UNB or FIB8T-CLAS8 SIDE-WHEEL
STKAIIBHIPS BETWEEH MBW-TOBS. ASD
KATRB.

The tat Pn salendid weaaela intended to be pnt apon
this fbvoijte TOe Ibr tba Continent, are the foiloiriiic'.

WABBWOTOH...; a^oatona.... 0.hotaap*war
LArATSTTJc.~ A) tons 900-heras power
ECBOPB. lABCatl OCO-borsa power
JHAIHIB lABoat) SOO-taaraenairer

BAPoIjCOll lu ^Afioatl Lioo-bonapower
Uatlfaaeomiffisaonai tne anttre list, tnaiamoeviU

be aarftmad to tbs
WASaUISTOM. A. DocKxamj^^^

LAPAIETTB. A,Bo<!A
B BDawc

raoa KBw-Toxxto eavu.
WASHTHGTOH WEDNESDAY May at.

LAPAYBTTE WEBNKBUA* Jaas 21

riratcabis, iindudlng table wine) _ iiic'*i5
Baeond Cabin, (InclBdlnK table winel $T0 or $8*

Payabie ingold. or Its eqaivalent in Daitad Btateaonr-

fonrclgbto.
,aassg|.^apgy^to^^^^

No. 7 Broadway. New-Yor*.
AtPaTH, nBculerard desCapucines, (Grand HotaU
AiHavre. WM. 18ELIK k CO,

THB BRITISH AND NORTH AMBRICAK
KOYAIa MAII, STBAMSHIPS.

BETWEEH NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR-

AHD BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CaLI/.
1N6 AT HAXIFAJL AHD CORK HARBOR.

PERSIA leaves New- York i^edneaday. May 3.

AFRICA leaves Boatoo Wednesday. May 10.

SCOTIA leaves New-York WednaaUay. May 17.

ASIA leaves Boaton Wednesday. May 24.

CUBA leavea Haw-Tork Wednesday. May 31.

CHINA leaves Beaton Wedneanav. June 7.

rSOM VXW-rokX TOUVXBPOOL.
ChiefOabia Passage tig '

Second Cabin Paasaga MIX
raon bostoh to uvxBPOot

Chief Cabbi Passage 112<J
Second Cabin Paasage S Off

payabia in goldT or its eqnivalant in rmied Stataa oor-
reccy.
Berths not secured until paid tor.

A n expertencad Sorgeon on board,
Tba onera .if ttieae sblps wUi t ct aocountablat>r

Specie or Valiubles unless ~Enia of udlag haringths
-ale expreased an Ugaad UwrsKr.
For freight OK

pasye^j^^..^ No. 4 BowU^t-gresi..

IN
FUTURE TBB RATE FOR CABIN FAS-

ase to Liverpool or Queanstown will be $8S In prold.

instead of $80, as heretofore ; aad to London* Havre.
Paris, etc.. In like proportion.

STBAM WEEKY.T TO I-IYERPOOl^
ToQcliing at QUESHSTOWN. (Coxx Baxbox.) The

well known steamers of the Urerpool, Hew-Yorkand
Phlladalpbia tteamablp Company llnmaa llaai oarryiag
the L. S. maila- are intended tssall aa follows '

CITT OP Washington. .BATDBDAY May o

CITY OF LONDON SATbBDAT May 13
CITr or MAHcHltSTER.. SATURDAY AprU20
sndevery snoocedlng Saturflxy, at noon, from Pier kio,
44 Hanh Blvw. ^^^g ^ PASSAGE.
TATABLB HI OOLD. OB ITS BCIIITALXBT tW CirXKXirtrT.

Pirat Cabin e|Saarage $3i
First Cabin to London... 901 Steerage to London 34
First OaMo ta Paris 100 Staeraga ta Parts. 4S

First i.abin to Hamburg. 9A|&taerageto Hamburg,. . 37

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Kottar-
dam, Antwerp, fte., at equally low rates.

fares from Liverpool or Queenstown first Cabin.
i:^. $85, $11 5. BtcerxKe. $30, Those who wish to s%nd
fcr their tncnds can boy tickets bere at theee ratea.

lor further inlDrmatiun apply at the Company 'aOf&ces.
JOHN" G DALE. Axent, No. 15 Broadway, New Tork.

OmcX or TBE ATLANTIC MAIL SteaUSRIP GO., }

No, Bowi.i:<o-c;beeii, Naw-Yorx, April 13. 1S65, !

FOR CAL.IVOKNIA, VIA ISTSHICS OF
PANAMA.

CARKYIire THE UBITED.'STATES MAIL,
Hew Arrangement, comBencloff May 1, 1865,

STEAMERS WUL SAIL SEMI-MOKTHLY.
Reirular sailiog dava, 1st and 16thaf every month, from

the ccmpany's new and commodious Pier. Ma 43 North
River, foot of Canal -St.. at 12 o'clock noon, preoiscly.

Hay 1 ARIEL JoKE,
(Connecting at Panama with Gotden CUy,)
Majr lu C'lSTA BILA TlNXLEPADQH,

(Conoeottng a t Panama with Corutitutiorui
For furtoer information, freight or passage, apply to

D. B ALLEN, Ho. 5 Bowling-green

NEW-YO"" MAII- STEAMSHIP COM-
'ANY>8

Line of Side-W heel Steamers to

NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
Will sail as foUowi :

GUIDING STAR BeU SatnrOar, May .

MORNING STAK Nelson Saturday. Hay 20.

EVKMNO STAR Wimpenny.... Saturday. May 27.

GUIDING STAR BeU Saturday, JnneS.
MORNING STAR Nelaea- .Saturday. June 17.

EVENING STAR WUmpenny.. Saturday. June 14.

RISING STAB.... (BqlKItBK.'
At S o'clock, pTlfc.

From Pier 4 North River. 34 PJer above Oanal-stiJf . T.
Tile MORNIIU HTaR is 1,048 tans; tbrE:V)^HlHG

BTAR AOlStoJir; the GUIDING STAR 2,416 tons, and
RISIHO ST^A 1778 lona, Custen-boose msaatusiaant.
Their paasenfrer accommodatioiis are not excelled by
tboee upon any other steamers In t be world.
First cabin peseajie. $80; eecona cabin. $4^
No rieipht reoeiven or Billa of Laalng ngnad alw 12

o'clock on day of sailmg. For Fraigbi or Passasaaoity
to JAMES A. RAYHOB. Ho. IB Barclay-^

FOR HAVANA DIKEOT.
Tbe U, 8. Mail side-wheel

STEAMSHIP CLCMBLk,
Capt. Baktoh,

will lane Pier He. 4 North Rtvar on WEHBSDAY,
May 3. at 3 o'clock P. M, precisely.
For freight or passae, apply to

SI oPfORD, TILK8TQ.V ft CO.,
Ho. 29 Hreadwai^

The lavorite steamabla MORRO CASTLE, Adams,
Commaaaar, will aucoaed ttaa COLUHBIA, and laava en
WEDNESDAY, Mar 10.

FOR HAVANA TIA NASSAU. N, P.
Tbe British and North AsDcrician Royal Mail Steam-

fiB<ket
Caatpany's new steamet OORSICA, Capt Bx

EssfTBiEX, will sail fir tbe above ports, from the Com-
pany's wbarl. at Jersey Citi, on SATURDAY, May 20

and SATURDAY- June 17.

Paaaage money to Nassau , -,$4$
Paaagemoney to Havana ,$60

Payable In gold or ita eqolwaleot.
Ho freight received on say before sailing.
Par freight or pasaags , apaly to

E. CCNaBD. Ho 4 Bowling green.

FOR PORT ROYAIi DIRBCT,
Tbe new and first-class steanuhfp

GRANADA,
Ronxxv BAXTB&, Oommander,

will Isave for Port Royal, S. C, direct, on
WEDNESDAY, Mars.

Has excellent passenger accommodations.
For freight or passage, applv to

lRTfllTBI.iiART, Ho. t3 WllUam-st,

FOR NBW-ORI.EANS OIRECTa
Tbe United states mail steamsbip

POHG 8HUET,
Capt J. B. HiuikxTH. will leave pier Ho. > Hertb
Kivar, on SATURDAY, May 6, at 3 o'clock P, M.
For froight or p assage, hawing unsurpassed aaooaaaio-

dationa, apaly to
H, B. CROKWBLL k CO., Ho. 86 West-at.

Tba H. g. HAGAR will follow on BATOBDAT.May H,

NOTICE.
The New-Tork and Virginia Steamship Company will

dispatch tbeir elegant ate&mship YAZOO, Capt. CTotiCB,
for Bicbmond, Ya., as soon as vetsels are permitted to
clear for tbat port.

6. HEINEKBN A PALMORB,
No, 118 Broadway;

AUSTIN BAI.BWIN & CO.,
'

No. ra Broadway, New-York,
Forward Goods, packages, valaablea, bonds, ftc. . to all

Mrts of Europe, at moderate rates. Drafts far Bale on
^BnglaadxJiYanoa and Oermany.

OPPOSITION
I.INB To CAI,IFORNIA.

VIA HIOABAOUA Short route, low prieea. Tbe
Central Amertcan Transit Oonpaay will tiaBateb, aa
tbe 20th of every month, from Pier Ho. 29 KOrtJi Biver,
at noon, the fine steamthip GOLDEN BULB.ErDilinB,
Master, at greatly rednoedrafaa of passaga. For naiilo-
nlars apply to D, N. CARBINGTOH. AgeD^T

Ho. 177 Weet-st, eoroer of Warran-et.

ROYAIi
MATIi STEAMSHIP PERSIA.

For Liverpool Tba PERSIA, E. S. LoTT, Com-
mander, will .sail from the CtnnpaBy'a Doc^, at Jersayt
City, with the malla aal passengers fbr Inropo, on
WgDNESDAT,the3dMarrPaaaengers art requested
to be on hoard by IIM o'clock A, M. Tba SCOTIA wiU
sail on the 17tb May,

B. CPNARD. y. 4 BowHag-graen.

NITBD STATES COUPONS PDRCHASKD
sama asgoM. bv V.f.JAMES ft Co..

^ Ho. 45 WallSt.

UNITED 8TATB8 PASSJPORT OFFICE.
No. 41 Chambers-Bt- Passports from the Departriieat

of State Issued by A. O. WILLMABPH, Boom No. 28.

STEAMBOATS. ^^^.

FOR NEW-HAVBN', HARTFORD AND
SPRINGFIELD. Steamerale.-ivo Peckslip fbr NsW-

Eaven at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. (Sundays excepted.)

RAILROADS. u

FORTY H\I,E9 OF rOTTON.-THE UJf-
derslRned will ray the officers and n en, attached to

tbe D. 8. steamer Qui/irr Vitv, in June, ln(i4. their re-
spective Bhare.s in the proceeds of 40 bales of cotton,
picked up at tfa by Slid vessel, upon application at hir
office. Ho. 113 South 5tB-t , in the city of Philadelphia,
and presentation of the proper p.irers and certificates
according to the regulations of the Fourth Auditor's
office, for tbe payment ol prize money,

THOMAS HART. Jr..
Attorney for Capt. James M. Frailey.

Liisa noaeianiiiaB u. ^ atauaag flaitar w*^

ATL.\NTIC AMI (JBBAT.l.WESTERN
K.ULWAi.

HEW BROAD GaUi:E KODTE- ._, __-
Passenaeftraf-is lelive New-"Yo. k.- rll the 1?rie BaB- -

way. from foot ot L hambers-st.. runaine throajlb t.
CleveUmu, Ouio, wiii.uut cliatii;e of cars, connecting;
with railroads tor a!! print^iral rites in the WSat.'
Tl.TSrcad is lTt^::iK ezteauc*!. and will sooabelaooa^

plete runcia'>t oruer lo ^'an.lieid. Gal op. Dfbana, ilay-
lon. Cinciunati and .'(. I.onit, witt,oiit brea* of gsaire.

,
.'U. i-,i;%KlciBi-,K, General SupeFintenaenl,

J. C. Calhoub. G. Leral lictul A.e.l. M""^Tille. Pa.

PERTH AMBOY dc WO<)DiilflI>BK.R^
1 rem toot 01 Lortisn':'.-^! , .New- r ork.

Leave .>ew-Y"ori for Perth ADiboy and Woodhrldge
7 and 10 A. M , '^, 4 lO auo a M F M.
Leave AmboyTilu. us A M.. 12 M., .1:54,. 6 05 P.M..
Leave WoodbridseT 25. 8t5 A.M.. 12:16, 4;10,6:aiP.M

ERIE R.41LWAY-.-rEAIss LKAVE DEPOT
foot of Chatnber:'-Bt , via Fi^voniA F'^rry :^ 7:00 A. M. Day i-xpress, for Cananoaisua. Rochester,

BnlTalo. Salansancaaod West. Coi.iiec;sat iau'Ialo witli.
Lake Store and ti'raod Tmnk Railways, and at 3^^
maoca,- with Atlantic and Great WestoTc Railway.

8:30 A, M, Milk and Way Train, daily. Cur OtisvUla.
10:00 A. M. Express Mail, for BuCaio, connectina'

wItL Lake Shore Railway.
4:00 P. M.^Way Train, lor Port Jerrls aod Newbnrg!^
SiOO P. M Night Exp rets for CanandalKoa, Racheatea
BnlfBle, Salamatica and West

6:0<' P. M Lightning kxpreu. daily, ter Canasdaigus..
Bochaster. Buffalo. Saiamanca, Dunkirk, and West,oon
neets at Bnflalo with Lake Shore and Oraad TrsnlK
Bailways. and at Salamanca, with Atlantic aad Graal
Western Bail way.
SM P. M. Emigrant Traia, daily, *a BaflUla. Sala-

manca, Dunkirk and West.
EU6K RIDDLE. General 3upeHlttandent.

WM. R . B ARB. Gen'l Fmb. Aganfc W. Tarfc. .

I OHO IR1iAn1i~RAII>ROAI> 'WIKTBB AB<
LaBAHOEMENT. Leave New-York. Jaaaaa-aUs aaO^
SUb-tU, East River, at 9 A. M MallTratn In SnaoF'

Ert,
Bag .Harbor, Ac. ; and oo 8amrdays,as AP; !!,.

ipress Train for Greenport, stopping at siatioDS natoC^
Bleksville For Farmingdale. Deer Park, Ishp, LaHfei

land, Wavarley and Yapfaank at 9 A. M, aad > P-'Mi
For Byosset at 10,30 A. M. and 4 P. M. (Stacas <iop.<

nect lor Cold Sprhur. Oyster Bay and HuBtitictoBl.l lir
Winflald. Jamaiaa, Bemrttai^l , Ac., at 9, IA3* A. M,
2, 4 and 6 FM.
Sunday train leaves 94th-Bt, East River, at 9 A. M.f.

fcr Yaphank. stoppini; at all sutions. (excot P-Trrx1tan
and Byosset.) Excursion tiobeti sold for this train.

A. REAS0NER,8apanndaiia.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-ON AHD
after MONDAT, Jan, 23, lens, trains leave SOtb-at,.

station for Albany aiul Troy, and niaces North and West,
at 7:Si and 11:30 A, M.. 3:411, . and 10:30 P.M. Sleeplnd
cars atcaehiNi to the (and 10:30 P. M. tralwt from 3Dtb-a
Small cars will be run between Cb'imbara and 3Qtb4k
stations. Sunday train 6 f. U

J. M TOUCET. AsstBunn,^

NEW.TOPK A>'D HARLEM RATI/BOAI
'1 rains for Altiany Troy, and Saratoga Sprlnl^ atsO-

connecting with >.he North and- West, leave 2Bth-st.

depot at 1" A. .M. and P. M.
Tickets may be procured at the offices of Veatoott**

Express, in New. 'i' ork and Brooklyn. Baggai^ checked
trom the reshlence to all poinu on this road aod its oao^
nectioaA ^^
ORTHEBN RAIXROAD OF NETISJEBBrY.

^ Trains leave Jersey City lor Piermoat at6A- JL.A-

9:15 A. M.. MSP. U, 4:22 P. M. and 6:26 p. M. On Sat-

tnrdays. Ills P. M-. Tbe 9:15 aad 4:22 run througb 1o>
Mousey, THOS. W. DEMAKItST. Suparintendent.

N?

MCICAL.
tBOCSANDS ARE xfaiELT SATBD BT

Dr. WARD'S itillftil U4 improTcd trefttoeDk Pi-
ft-fcta diioa cored n ihe abort*t poibl Umt by Dr.
"WABD A CO., No. 61 Fr&DkliD-L. near Broadvay^
witboat tbe nw of n^rcnrj-, los ot tloM or ekair at
diet. Dr. WA^D. trom the boenlulf f '->*--**,
Parii unci EdiDcbarirb. U ibe diacorenr ef che
only cen&fti <) reliable remedies for dlMMoe <t
a prlrate chanteter. lo 3s yean wmotke br ba*
cured more cases of Secret Pi^eaeegandWnf Treatmepl
xhrnxi all ctbn corrbbied. I eas aod vlll e yoa la iM
tima aod at leie ax^iue than asy Moer c*i ot will. baA
Ihose who haT beea reHbed of tbeir moD7 aik4 baafrb.
call ; It will take bat Uttla mooey aad tlma t* tmmm-
JOB. If yoa have been onfiprtiioac^ caU at aooa. Bf Ub
ipecial exparlence Id tb :f biQch oeiciectadbnmu tfBeB-
cal adecctt, ae Si enabled to ffnaractaa aante te Ika i

cem plicated eases. Becaat oaaaeof GoDorrbaoao* r~
corea m a 9nr days. Tttbost ehaaare of diet or 1

'

from btnlpeia. eeeoodary Sypbiili tba lai- ._-
eradicates vitboat the aae of Henniry. Inrolantarj
emiaaloDi stopped In a short time. Safl^ranfrom Impc^
tcDcy* or loss of acxiui pover. restored to toll Tl^or taa
fcv weeaa, permaneouy tDd sp^erlly cored by a bow
treatment. Persocsat aefletatioe (&iilifg coreoalTeprompt
tieatmBt ol5ewhere, may get a permuhent eon effocUd
by vririns' a fall dlagDo&ls ot tbeir case, addressed to Dm,
WAKD No. 61 FrancliD-st. Call, send, or vrlte.

edTcaiTaVd surgical consulta-
TIONS,-Dr. R. COBBfiTT can be consaUad v^b

tbe most boDonit'le cnnfldenoe od private 'diseases at hla
conrenientlj-^rrant-'cd inite of officr;. \o Centre-atw
between Chambers ajtd Reartestft., baTioiT a prirateeo-
iranceatNo. f City Hall-piace. From r>r. C beinxeneoC
tb oldest, ann probabh tbe ocly qtiaHfied pbyalaan aad
ecnreoD ii: this City who makes diisoiBes of tbe ffenttoort-
nary orRacB a ipecialvy. he is tbos enhbied to guarantet
Epe'djand permaueoi cures, or make do cbarce. Ittrl-
tnres oi tbe oretDra. seainal we koetre oerTont bad ifoi^
eral debiUty treate<l oo tbe most ciQtil\o principles.
N. B. See l>r. C.'p iMplomas.ln bii ofbce. as Bcmbw of
tbe Mtrw-Tov^ UciTersity Uedical CoUege. aad CMlem
of Sorgeons. London. OSioe boarp. 9 A. H. to BH P. 2.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DLANB-ST,UATBB
coofideot y coQSQlted on all diaeaaea of a prirata

catore A practice of 3^ years, deroted to the treatnenl
atd core of SypbiLitic. MercoriaJ and dJscasos af adali-
cate Datare. eoab^es Dr. C. to make s^H-edy and i

cent cnres. no matter of how Icnji staodinc tbe oa
be. Strictures of tbe urethra and eiminal weakoes^
bnnight on by a secret babtt, effectna ly cored- The Ti^
tims of mispl^uxd oQDfidence. who have been alalad by--
qnack adTtrtisemeDte. can call n Dr. C. with theeer-
alnty of beinx radically oored or no etaacre asda,

MANHOOD A>D THB TIGOR OFTOUTH
renioed In three days by Dr. P0WKR5' ESaS)CB

Of LlF. This voDderfui ajrent restores maiUkood to
the most shattered cousUtutioDs, radically cartojr Seib-

'

inai Weaxneas, Sexnal t>eblllty. an^l laiipedlaeota t*
Marrla^ geuers'iy ; NerToosuess, Idental and Phyalaal
Incapacity, resorting from self-abuse. Jce. Tbe tfaM r^
quired to cose tbe mot Inrecerata case la ona weak
failare is Impoisfble. This lire-restorioe remaoy itbOnU
ba taken by ail abcot to marry, as its ^iseCs ara fstmb-
nesL Tounfi man, are yoo tablet to that saw aod
body destroyInc disease, secret habiu' I>r. POwBK^
Invunratina Easeooe is a BeTer-fc.ilinc cam. Sold by
WaXtkR powers, M. D., Mo. til rracVlta si . ba-
tween Broadway and Klm-st.. New-York,

CADT I O N TO THE IaADIBS. Dr. A. bb
VAnRlCEAU, Proftasorof Oit&ses of Woman. fb

opwardsof twenty years bas deroted hlspraekleaaxalo-'
sively and aspedaUy to Ua treatment of Femala IMsaasri.
AJl irrecularitias and obstmoUons of tbe Banses. from
wbaterer eaoae. are totallr rassoTod aad psi tfc^ly earatf
in a Caw boora. without danxar. palo or laeQPTBlaaoa
Dir. UAtTRICEAn assures UdteaTisltlD|rthli city OatImt
oneiatetTlew ts neeesBarr.%Dd they will Bot badotalaoa.
Dr A. II. UACTFliCBAn'S FORTCGUKSg nCM ALS-
HONTfTLY PILLS sent by mail to a].' parts of the United
States and Canada. Price $5. Offiea Ka U Ubarty-
steKew-York
CAUTiON Beware of taltatora a ,d tmpoaters.

DR. FOW]^' , FBRIOOrCAJ^ DROP%
are fleilffaed far both married and slofn Udles,

ara tbe woay ba* tUnr knarwn for the pmrftm. ts Ibsiv-
ill bring on tbe maothtj siobnass In eaas of ebatmo-

tlen from any eanee. and after ail ottier remadtse tit tba
kino hare baea triad ia v-atn. Kxpraatfy ta- ahatiaata-^
caaea. Wanaated as rapreaented In erery noaBt, or tbb
nice wni be reronded. tSf Beware oftmnaooasf Pr>
ebsed di raefcly ot D r, POWBB8. 61 Fraaklla-at^ , T.

DR. Hrr^TKR'S BOTAmrCORDIAt. t-
Horoa tba Tijtor bf yooch in ftntr daya. BeaSva*'

raaohood to the vost sha 'tared system. Jio. t Dlrlslai-
st , New-Tark. the omy place Bewa* of boras Or.
Bnolers. The city is fait of kaares. mp to wrarytrlekto
roo Dr. Uonter of his xreai repatationaa a tkulfbl azul
reifiU)1e physician. He has no other oB4 bat Mo. 3 W-
TtBioB-<t. BsUbiiahed lo UB4.. Bbtht reoiM and a prI-
rate entrance. 3ooc 60 pages, gratis, on nrToaa d>
bility. orly indiscretion, be

ADTICE TO MARRIED LADXEV,.
who require a saK ai>d aeruin remedy for ramor-

ins obatruetions. from wbsteTar caasa. Can nty uoi.
the celebrated INFALLIbLB FKN<;B f'BHAl'B-
HONTHLT ?TLL8. No. X. mice 91 a box. to restore tba
monthly alckneas in fovt^-eigbt boars* if af sbon ataad-.

ing ; but obstinate cases, of long standing, aiay raqabTA-
Ma. t. which ne four degraes itroarer tnaa Wa. 1, aad
can neTerCsll, are safe aodbealtfaT. prioa$fta box. SotA.
atNo. mH Uberty-st.eaodl6?Cbambers-st..eTSSBtbr
mall, with taU tostraetloai: addraae Box XSBtilf. T. P.O.

TiaPORTANT TO THR 1^ARRIED.-pB. A.
in. MACrRICEAU, Protesaor of DiseasM cT Women.
4nrmakdieatbat ** THB RAEBIED WOMAB
VATR MEDICAL COMPANJOX

" U for STcrjrJ

i

Mntirmi lUee that " THE IUlEEIED WOMAR'S PRI-
VATIMEDICAL COMPANION "

la for .Tery lildj, but
more .ftzticuiarly loten4ed tor theee wheee mbw er efr-
msfannl forbid a too maid in isast tl ttmOf. Prioe

Bold at his offioe, Ro. 1 Llkerty-at.. N. Y.

TVR. HORACE SRKEKB. KATI740 KB-
X.PTITRMED from Haraaa, with health much improred,
yill renew his practice in diaessea et tbe ttamatADd air-

paesegea, at liia ogee. No. U Clinton-plaoe.

TBOD8AMOB ARB RCINBD BBTONO
KEDEHPTION lo thU life br not eaJlInf on Dr,

BUNTEB ..oner or later. Be can cure tbe vorrt
eaaaa of secret dieeaa* In a tbortar ttne than any otker
physician, er no pay taken. Skepiics and donoter.-
will pleaae call aad read lots of roHat^ esrtlficasa

of cures made within the last tbirtr. rears of almeea
hDcelesa caaea. that bid had tbe bnet of dotrai of our
moat eminent pbyaicinna .Jid aonceooa Dr. Muater ia

laoonataat attendanre from Bin >e mornlni tUl > at

night, M hla old oBce. No. i Dtrislon-at.. Rew-Yerk
dty,.iiKe 1834. Charrea noderate and a cure fuai'ia-
teea. Senite rooms, ao tbat thejiailent sees no one bat

a* Sector kinaalL fUs wonderful medleal dbcerery.
DR. HnNTBtt'8 BED DROP, cures nriaate dis-

eases when reirular treatment and all other remedlea
(ail ; euree without dle<lo( or .eatrictlon In tbe hablU at

tbe patient : cures without the disf^usUn; and nckenl^x
e1ta<^ of ell other remedies ; cures In new caaes tn le^
thaoaix hours ; cures witboat the dreadfal ooaaequeBS
effects of mercury, and poaceeses the peculiarly raluj^ble .

property of annihllatinit the rant and poiseaous taint

that tbe blood If sure to absorb nolese biy rei.r la

need. This Is what be claims for it, and That no otbr'

winlocomplifb. $2 p*r Tial. Book. M patrea. (rratis,

rti nerrons debllltr, causes of Imnote^oT. tnara.mu's- i.

PROPOSALS.
CBAI.ED PROPOSALS
lie? eeiredbythe Trustees of the
the office of the Clerk of the Hnar
ot Grand and iClm-sts.. an:II Mns
o'clock no'^n. f'lr the dtrsks. cfia r-. >

for fornishioc the new rrrtmmsr
Sji St... in siLid wani. oi:ri;ar l > uJ

on fi>, BDfi 10 be seen a' the "fRc i

of :S^!o..l Bill fim;:*. N> 94 C'-o

Rible an-l approT..i'i surf-ties wi l 'p

bifld'T. HD-I the Trn-:e-s r<'---v-^;'

or al of th- i rDposaJ> onere<i. ii ''

Interes; 'o do -o ..-,.
JOHN FO.'l Kh. i;;i.

t^aiLi

Ep*AaD Ci'OPER, ^^'Cie'^ry.

ICE-ICE-ANTI :^T()N"POKY ICK-

^prso-aw^1 T^i'! 'o be snrr' <'- *'> 'v''- '"J"\
-

^1
emrill.iu*rt ties. lur r^ ih e ' >*- i- tu'-me-l ilii ^y

2*7 Rr l*-'v. i: -om ^o.2\tri-'vw !, he suppi-d with

ice at thrt^-f'-urths the uioaop-^'y vr.ct* Apt'LieatMn*

f ^ aaBiraots ahoaid torn ihm!* iniii>*dii*tr'iw. .^^ , mm

/

WTt.L BE RE
V '^'htpftnlh Wftpl 3t
of Ktlri' atlon. corner
DAY. May i&th. a: 1

*

-';;. kQ . nei.es-a.T
f.rr, >ol-hOtt!e nn !*

ill d f teciftfai o ^e

if tf;-' Suf'-rlntendTit
b\ at. Tw.) rtsp' IJ-

. pq 'i!r>.I frn:ii p:i ti

1... -
(j-it to rfj Tt ai>

-Hincd lor the jinbUo

^,, p.-It'll of Tru-stees.

DL Cotmuitlec

k.



FOR SALE.

SSL a.

tVANTBD-LAMI,
!* iubscribers rapresentA HALF Millions of dollars

, _ ENGLISH CAPITAL,
*: to BC INVESTED W LANDS

TWrHBTLTAKIA, MARYLAND,
>, DELAWARB, VIRGINIA,
Wii,.^ OHIO AND MISSOITRLJirOM aejlrons of mIUei will please x^nd tuU descrlp-

'VwOt prlee, o., to
G0. N. T0WS8END A CO .

AmericaQ Land Amocy,
No. 123;< South 4th-t.,

i'hliadelphit.

COUNTRY SKAT FOa OAIiB OR TO tBT,
BMBtlfally Bitumied on cotsmaiidinK ground on the
SfS^'"^',r- *' "'"'> BelTilie, New-Jer!y and 10

SiJr'JKJL r"* "* '"If" ""' home in the Italian Till*
7U,wlUi|a toirer, 10 acra ol laLd.wlth a beautiful sloning

""Ji'T'ry Tarietj of fruit, forest trees and ihrabbery ;

fpM Mating bathing and fishing: thirty acret moresua oan De kad ; communication vilta Wall-at wlialnB Hoar bT railroad. Price. 17.000. Rent, *1,0'0
, AtplTto ALLE.N BROWN,

Ho. %Broadiray.

rALUAMLK PROPBRTV FOR 8AL,E.
bj.

Riecators af W. B. CBOSBY, deceamd, affer for

n*,j **'* Hoaae and groands latelr occubied by
^_J Bald preoilsea are bounded, and contain as follova :

Sg<* or Ruteeri-place. 3si laet ; eaat by Clinton-it ,

pnaCCincha ; loath by Cherry-t.. 3s feet, and weal
T Janeraonat., Ma feet. 6 Inchea. Theae premiiea are

admlvably adapted for a public institution, or for manu-
wKtoring porpoaea. A ppij to

JOfl.N 1*. CBOSBY, No. 28 Pin->t.

FOR HAX.R-A COUNTRY SAT ON THE HUD-
on RlTer, batveen Hyde Par'<and Rhinebeck. about

; haa a rlrer froot of 3,000 feet, embracing two
C utea wUb rlrer and moontain rlevs. The

_ 1 U of atone and brick, adapted for Winter and
Bttmjner, urlbg fnmace and double lashea ; lupply of
'Tatar tluoachoacfor kitchen, laoodrey and batb-rooma.
Hot and gold irasery, yielding the fineat of fmit from
Jane Ult NoTeaDer. In the gardeni, laid oat by Mr.
Sewainc, Uiere ii an aoundanoa ot large and imall trait;
he arenoee, lavn and shade treee anaarpaiMd; 2!i
nlles from a itatlon. when all the train) and 3(aam-
iMaU itov. The beaatT of the place, fine roada and neigh-
borhood, render tt a deairable residence for a gentleman
of taste. Apply to HOHEit MORGAN, No. 2 Plne-su

COWNTRT 8TORB AND DWBI.I.IIXQ,
^ Tl&aveU-eitabllabad boainess, for sale at Weat-
*mULV.J.,M aiiee from Xew-Tork, an the Central
Railroad ef New-Jersey. Said bnaineaa haa been eaub-
liikad mere than Sf^ years, and la now in a lloarishing
<yidl licin. and ia offered for sale only on acoouat of
ttm preprietor's 111 health. Block consists of ageaeral
MHTtcMBt ef dry loodi.gncerlea, hardware, crockery,
vooli aad shoes, and goods osualiy kept In coanti7
^rea. Said store and dwelling is large, conveniently
arranxea, and located In tht moat central part of the
TiUace. a quarter of a mile from the railroad aepot For
vhrther narticolara. inquire of, or address on ine prem-
leea. C. H. MORBHODSB.

FOR SAIjB ONE OF THE MOST VALUABLE
properties in Orange, N.J. The house bailt and oc-

aiMad by M. O. HALSTED, wita sil acres of ground.
The honse ia spacious :ind in perfect order ; the grounds
are slotted with every variety of the choicest frnit, with
a greenhouse filled with the choicest of flowers, with
wrapes both within and without. The lot has '5t feet
front on Maln-st. which mar be divided into building
iota 1/ tbe purchaser deem desirable, as a private, gen-
teel residence It hs no superior, if (ts equal, in the town.
The furniture, which is new and of the richest and best,
will be sold with toe house, if de8ire<l. A further de-
ecriptiofils unceccssarv. as no one woul.t purchasa with-
out viewing for themselves. For terms inquire of

G KIRTLAND. N o. i) Wall-st.

VOK SALE 4N ELEGANT FIRST-ULA.SS FUR-
A nishti country resilience, delightfully situated with-
in tweotv minutes' driving distance of New- York, suita-
ble for a ri limine r or '.' i;.:er residencu . is completely
furnished with evervthinp requisite for housekeeping ;

has alt modem c >n Vb::ience8, such as ^ot and cold
water, bath, furnace, range, ^r. : iilso. a splendid stable,
carriage-hou.'* and tiilliard-room ; is very desirable for
a buaine3.s man or gent!.iman of leisure. Apply to . H
LDDLOW t CU., No. 3 I'ine-lt.

If<I.BIiAJ<T
COrNTKY AND CitV fiSsi-

JDV.SCe:, combJied. for sale : OQ high ground, splen-
did riew, modern h. u^e. cortjtining l"! rooms, all mod-
em improvenien's . tas. extensive out-buildings, gar-
dener'i reoA, six a res, every variety of fruit and
ahrubbf-ry : nelg^horhoo.i first-class, situated on Clin-
tOD mjl Bear NewarK City line, only 16 minutes' from
depot ,

*0 ti'alns daily, a:id onIy3(] minutes' from Wail-
at.. hor'-e-'jara run tu Itle prooertv ; belcg ona of the
Bnest places in the vicinity of the city. Apply to LYON
BROTH LKS. -No. 33 Cortlindl-sL trice $23,000.

A COUNTRY REK1DE>CE FOR SALE
near Newburgh. one of the most liesirable villa re-

aidenc.'S on the Hudson, commaading Tiewsof unrivaled
beauty. The lioa- is in trie rural Knglish Itylcrecently
huiU in the best mscoer, large ana oomiuodioua. with
an the modern coavaoit-uces. tjSounds. thrsH acres, well
laid out. and planted with choice ornamental trees, good
cerden. well stockeu with fruit, st-ible. &c. Terms easy.
Apply to CHAUNCEY BAKNiKD. No 100 Broadway.

Xp^^K SA1.E A SCPKRIORTARM OF ISOiCSESiX biddings complete ; Craniville depot. Central Rail-
road of Mew- Jersey. ne:ir Elizabeth, one --oar from
New-York; part .'fmon''y can-remain on mortgage, or
Improved eity property will be taken In exchange ; if

set sold bptore May .*>. will be offers at auctkm on the

S
remises ttiat iJay at 13 o'clock. Inquire of J. W. HaL-
T. on premise*, or J. WAI.E:^. Ns. 31 Plne-st.

FOR SA1.B THE COTTAGE QCCUl'IgD BY
Dr F. r. Mann, between 6th and 6th sts., Merriaanla,

within flye minutes' waia of ttie Rariem itailr^ad depot:
It contains twelve room. l>eside the Kitchen in the base-
ment . a good stable in the : ear, a fine cistern, and some
Iruit. Any one wishing turthar particulars may inquire
an the premiaes. or of a. J. UaNN, -N'o. 7 Stat-st..
JTew-Tork.

OR SALE OR TO LEASE-FCRHISHBD, A
first-class residence on the banks ot the Hudson, at

Tubby Book : the house Is large and elegant, containing
all modern isaprovements. seven aere., of land, highly
improvea and unsurpassed .for Deadly ; garden, grapery,
ercbard, ahade ana urnaijiantal trees : stable, coach-
house, coachman's dwetliog. Ac. Apply to THOMF-
80 N. W HITE A CO. No. 43 Broadway.

FOR SAL.B-A FIRST CLASS THRKE.STORT
hifh-basemeot cottage house, with all the modem im-

provemsnts* and In perfect order throughout ; location
139th-at.. near Mb-av. ; 2 lots of gronod, with fruit, grape-
vines and sbrabbery ; title perfect : possession imme-
diately. Apply to J.M. WAT80K. Agent. 3d-av. and
ueth-st., Harlem, before 11 A. M. or after 6 r. M.

RANGB. N. J. TlLLAsTviLtA SITBS AND
farms, a great variety, neautifaUy situated, one boar

{nei .Vew-'Vork, for sale low. Also, conntry sesta and
houses to let for the seaMo or year, oy HENRY B.
BLACK.WKLL, No. 53 William-a., New- York, 9 to 11

A. M.: No. a Maln-st, Orange, 1 to 5 P. M.

BROOkyN HOmBn FOR 8AI.E~(1BAR-
gaios.> Two Philadelphia brisk three -story so and

adjoining tiM southeaat coroer of Gates-ay. aiid Ryer-
oo-at,, Isomedlate possession ; water aad gas: terms

easy. Apply to K.H.NICHOLS, No. 9 Pine-st., New-
York.

ANTBD A FLKSI-CLASS FARM. KRuM M
to IfiO acres, en the Hudson, within seventy-five

JBiles of New-York, aad within two mliea of a depot, in
ezchanae fbr Bxpreaa Stock ; one stocked and furnished
preferred. Address, stating terms, Ac., A. M., Box No.
rr Timet CKBee,

FOR SALE-HODSON RIVBR FARM AT HAV-
erstraw, 133 acres good land, good brick booae and

^autbuildiugs, with an orchard of choice', frnit. all in com-

gete
order, a flue healthy place. Apply at No. 193

roadway, from 11 te Uooleek, la FKTER A. H. JACK-
SON.

FOR >AI<B A RICH AND VALtJABLB MI.vE-
ral lot, situated Bear the Grand Trunk Railroad. A>1

information may tie obtained by applying to F. A. ST.
LAURENT, No. IS Oetrosses-st.. St. Rooks, untU May 1

,

afterward at Mo. 8 Joha-t,, Quebec.

COONTRT VILLA AT A SACRIFICB.-
Csst $30,eM cash last raouth ; 13 acres, on Passaic

River, half mile from Newark, resale this month . with-
ontHaita. TBOMAg J STEWART. 116 meat ilst -st

FORBAiJt ATBRIoeEPORT, CONN.. A HanU-
some res lrteaes, with eight aeras ot ground, buildings

nearly new, ana in good order ; flue gArden, frnll and
ahada trees, starabbery, Ae. Araly to

V > T. BROWN, Ko. T* WaU-rt^

FOR SALB-er^T OF THB NEa'tEST' AND
Dest buiit ootiagM in BrooUjro. containing all the

SBOdsm improvemeots,'"acd within two bleaks of the
cars to an the terries. Price $3,090. Apply to B. R
rLETCHER. comer tth-av and Htb-st.. Brooklyn.

tiOR
eSALE-TtW, lil-.ST MID MOST COMPLETS

gotbic house in Roc'^away, L. I,; location and but-
TVundlags unsturposse-i ; view of the oeean splendid;
ViUlsell at a bargain. Apply to I. H. LCDLOW AGO,
Ho, 3 Plne-st.

FOR SAXB-A FIKST-OLASS HOOSS, FUB-
niahed, Muth of 3u-at , Gramercy Park. Posses-

eion immadialaly. Apply to MCLL1R, WILKINS A
CO.. No. iM Pl ne-5t.

FOR SALE IN BKOaKlTrN. FOl R LOTS ON
the southwest corner of Fulton and Franklin ays.

Terms easy. Apply to J. k J. SEMMKL, No. 290
Broadway, Room No. 7.

FOR BALB NO. 131 EAST 50TH-ST., PRICE
$9J 0. Also. In 5;d.st.. between 5th and 6th avsf

Aplrty to J. K. STYLES, No. 187 East Seth-at.

FOR .SALE TWO THREE-STORY HICH-STOOP
brewn-stoue front houses, containinjf all modem laa-

provemente. Apply on the premiaes. 6"th. St.. between
3d and Lexington avs., from 10 A. M. till '.: p. u.

J. W COBCRN.

BOARDING AND LODGING
BOABD AT BUi>I.>IIT, I*. J.-GOOD FARE,

pleasant rooms, beauriful country, large barn, house
on so bigti ground that New-York can be seen from cu-
pola. 'Terms moderate- Call on or address

Mrs. WM B. STOUGHTON.

CilsL.^TRYBOiit.U.-Al'EW
BOAKDKRS CAN

' be accominodated In a private family. -in a pleasant
and hea.thy lecatiod, about 16 miou;e^' distance from
the depot of the New-'V'ork and New Haven Railroad.
Address Miss lKVicRETT, Rye, N Y.

COUNTRY BOABD WANTED KOR A GBN-
tleman, three ladies, and child, (four years.) within

Afty miles of the city, near the water preferred. Ad-
dress, statil^ terms, Ac, \. IS.. Box N o. 3.696 Post-
afSce,

IiWU IN4.iLB GBNTLEiMEN WOULD
like board vn 8taten Island with a private family ;

New-Brighton side preferred , stabling required for two
:horses. Address Box No. 2.295 .Vew-Yorlc Post-ofiBoc.

OAH D WANTKD.-BY A aiNliTi; GSNTLg-
man. semewh.-re below Hth-st. ; a privste family

preferred . Deal of reference giveo. Address, stating
terma and location, HOWARD, Box No. 'J.HJ Post-office.

URN18HEO BOonirTiriETiir ifick.
St. Brooklyn, near ru too Feiry, to ..ingle rantle-

men, without board. Callon'WJi. S, EATO."*, So, 119

B roadway. New- York, between 1. an 1 2 P. M.,

T|7ANTED BOARD IN A STRICTLY PRIVaTB
vv family, by a genUeman and la<ly : ttftma must be

mort.rata. Address Box No. 708 PoBt-o lB':i-.

f AKUE FUKNI-Hi:0 BOOM AND CLOSET
Lito let, with or without boird. Also, a large nnfur-

Dished room with boaid - Apply at No. i.^5 Orchard-st.

/^^oihNTBY B0 4){D-AT A SHORT DISTANCE
V/ from West Pcint ; fine laKe rooms with first-dais

board. Address R. A- liERARD, West Point.
_^

OARDIN'G -SKVKRAL DESIRABLE APART
ments to let with bo,iriJ. Inauire ai 5a tast 2isth.at.3

TO LET.
'pq LBT, WITH OR WITHOUT BTBAIH

power, that large new two-story bajesient and
sb-oallar brick buildiag Noa, 23 and M Frankfort-st,
Size of buildins, G8xlU aboat. 77111 be rented In whole
or part
For partloalars apply ta

ALLEN A BROWN,
No. 96 Broadway.

I East 2TUi-8t., of PETER A. H.

TO LET WITH STEAM POWB
6 large light and airy fioors.
3 100S.
3 60x35.

Inqnire at SFRINGMEYER BROS., 76th-et. and M-
av., or No. T22 Broadway, New-York.

FCRNIiBBD COTTAGE TO LBT AT
WESTPORT, CONN. The commodioas and amplT-

furnisbed cottage, occupied last season by Hon. Vm. V.
Brady ; it is immediately eopoeite the mansion and groandi
of the late R. B. Wicsiow. Esq. This is a most eligible
residence, and is reached In two hours from the city by
tha. New-Haven Railroad. Westport Is proverbially
healthy, free from mosquitoes and fever and ague. It
will be let for one year or the season. For partlcalan
inquire of 8AML. A. PHILLIPS, No. 61 Broadway.

TO llBNT, FURM8HBO-AN ELEQaST
countiy residence on Little Neck rBtty, Long Island,

(with v.ew of Soaod,) with barns, carriage-house, por-
ter's lodge, icf-hoase, grapery, green-bouse, Ac;
fruit In abundance. One hour's drive from New-York
City, three and a half miles from Flushing Rsllroad de-
pot. Apply to HOMER MQRQAN, No. 3 Plne-st.

TO LET-THE PREMISSa CORNER JAY A5p
Plymouth sta, Brooklyn, formerly occupied by HOW-

ARD & VULLER as a brewery ; pueaession Immediate-
ly ; also for sale a tioller, steam engine, copper coil fnine
feet diameter,) 23 stilHons.oT brewer's troughs, aad other
flxturss. Apply at the New Brewery of HOWARD A
FULLER, corner Bridge and Plymogth sts., Brooklyn

HOUSES IN BROOKLYN TO RENT. HO.
14 Canun-st.. fronting on City Park, rent $600;

also. No. 83i Paciflc-3t., just east of Washlngton-av.,
rent 9450, Agent will be at Canton-st. from i to 3, and
at Paclflo-it from 4 to 6. Apply at Ke. 37 Fulton-st.,
New-York, Bodm Wo. 1, abont U.

TO LET-FURNISHSD, FOR THE SUMMER, OR
FOR SALE A valuable eountvy seat, ob the weal

bank of the Hudson. 3H miles south of Newburgh ; ex-
tensive pleasure grounds aad a gravel beach oT one
mile ; the views are superb, tafcituc In both shores of
Newburgh Bay Apply to S. A. VERPLANCK, on the
premiaes, or to HOMER MOROaN, No. 2 Pine et.

TO LET A BBADTIFUL FORNISHBD HOUSE,
11 rooms, carralae-baose, with ll( acres of gronnd,

aitoated at Orienta. Just one boars' ride from the clt.v, on
New-Haven Railrtiad ; location healthy aad In a first-
rate netcnborhood. For further information inquire of
HaLSTED a STILES- No. 63 Murrayst.. or S. HaL-
'STKD. near the premises.

rpO LET A FURNISHED COTTAGE PLEAS<-
X antly situated, at Cragdon* East Chester, with gar-
den, stabling, ice house, well filled, on high and com-
manding ground. Apply at No. 192 B roadway^ _fromJ^l
to li o'clock, or at No.
JACKaON. ^^^
TO RENT ON STATEN ISLAND. FOR THE

Sammer or a year, a small, nicely famished bonae.
near the second landing, Stapleton. with a stable and
garden attached ; pleasantly aituated with a view of the
bay and Long Island. Price $304 per month. Apply tw
R. L. ALLEN, No. Ml Water-st.

^
URNIBHED HOUSE TO LBT-FOR 811
months or longer, sltoated in Hudson City, N. J.;

25x60; 11 rooms, elegant parlors, kc , 7 lots; fruit and
Howers In abundance horse, 2 carria;;es, cnw and poul-
try will go. If desired. Apply to ADAMS A CO. No.
953 Broadway.

b~LET TWO NEW BROWN-STONE HOUSES",
just finished and ready tor occupation, on the north

side of 38th-st,. near Park-av.: they are first-class
boases, with black-walnut doors on parlor story, plate-
gltss, and all modern improvements. Apply to T. G.
CRURCBJLL. No. 161 Broadway,

BROOKLYN HOUSES FOB SALE OR
exchanged, vfz. : two new brown-stone, first-class,

on sootfaeast corner of Oxford at. and Hanson-place ;

houses and location unsurpassed : immediate possetalon.
Apply to PETER DONLON, (owner,! on premises.

TO .RENT~FROM MAYHi-A HNS SUITK
of rooms, furnished or unfurnished. Rentes sepa-

lately if desired-. The house 'will be put In good order
for a private family. Beterence exchanged. Inquire
No. 4 Depaw.row, Bleecker-st.

FFICEBAND BASEMENT ISTORE8 TO
LET. New. light, and well ventilated, worth $76 to

$2,600 per annum, in No, 39 Broadway ; also, basement
and several offices In No, 17 Brosdway.

P, N. SPOFFORD. No. 29 Broadway.

O LET-FURNISHED, AT SARATOGA. A
fine cottage In an excellent neighborhood ; house

three stories, with fine cellar and , good water ; garden
large and well filled with fine fruit

EDMUND COFFIN, 3Tassao-st.

AN UPFER FART, THREE TO SIX UN-
fnralshed rooms, to let, to a small family without

children or to gentlemen. No. 31 Washington-place,
martile boildlng* near Broadway. To be seen from 9 te
12 o'clock.

,

ANTBD TO Let AN OFFICE SUITABLE
for a physician, between 3eth and 23d sta.. and 4th

and sth avs. Boarding with a private fkmlly in same
building preferred. Apply, stating terms. wHh o.- with-
out board, to Box No. 4,676 New-York Post-office.

TO I.ET OR LEASE-NOS. 147 AND 14 WEST
asth-st.. between Brsadwayaad 7th-av, suitable for

raannfuturlng or stable purposes. For fartberpartlca-
lata apply to WM. DAN PRE WB A BRO., 414 Water-st.

TO liET FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. A
front rtxm and bedroom, with pantry, to one or two

persons of reepectabiiity ; refiareacee exohsinged. Avpty
at No. 639 3d-av., between 10 and 3 o'clocx.

O LBT FURNISHED. FOR SIX MONTHS OR
a year, a three-story brick house, pleasantly located.

eompletely furnished, and all modern improvements.
Call at No. 369 Union-st.. Brooklyn.

TO RENT A BANKING OFFICE ON WALL-
st., adjoining Brtiadway, about 26x66, on a lease- Ap-

ply to BhtfDIOT A COIT. -No. 4 Plne-st.

TO LRT-FURNISHED COTTAGES AI ISLIP.
Long Island. Rents $400, (460, $600, $700. $aoo, $1,30A

M. PORTBK. No. S Ptne-st-

O RENT ON THE BANKS OF THE HUDSON,
at Irviogton, an elegant place, principalis furnished.

Apply to HOMER MORGA N, No. 2 Plne-st.

PeER PART OF^OCl^E NO. 489 HIJO>
SON-ST, TO LET References required. Apply to

E. L. A B. T. BURNHAM, No. 61/9 Uudeon-st.

S^
TEAM POWER AND ROOIIS~TO LET,
at the Marble Works, No. 108 East 31d-st.

u

mSCELLANEOUS.

^' .-^.;
'

"i

In additlbn te his brands of Amber aad Pale Ale, be
manufactures the celebrated Hummer A/e, which is pe-

culiarly adapted to the wants of paitiss wishing s really

fine,,artlcle for ibipplng or country trade, as It is war-

ranted to keep in any climate,

REY HOLDS' TTJEBIlfE ,.

WATER WHEELS
TALLCOT ft UNJDBBHiLL. tto, ITO Broadnj, N. Y.

WAfER FOWBR8 FOR BA1.B.
TO CAPITAJLI8TS A?rD MANUFACTUKKR9.

We bATe lifti of many Wmter Powers, some of them x-
.tetislTe and unlmproTM, lultable for new aad wealiby
compBnies.
Vacant baildinfs with dams, races and wheels readj.
FKper mills, oew sod old.

Grut mills with tenemeBts sltQitfed in pajing localitlea.

Saw milia with timbered laDdB.
Also a spleadid power en narintlon near t|)e eity. to

leate in parcelfl of any amounc dMireil. finfffneers sent
one to meavare screams and asaka plans when required..
TALLCOT ft UNDBB^ILL, 170 Broadway, N.Yorlc.

FINE WATER POWER FOR BAI^E.
In a beaatlTul rocky slen. near Flalnfleld. B. J., with-

in easy and rapid railroad communication with the city
from tne foot of Llberty-st.
Baa a good sized fttory bnllding^, with a nersr-fkiUnc

itream of wattet and a fall of thirty-one feet.

For particulars moulre at the W-ater Wheel Office of
TALLCOT ft UNDERBILL.

No. no Broadway, Kaw-Tork.

FOB SALE.
CLAY ailJLli PROPERTY.

Situated 154 miles from the Hudson Riyer, at Fishkll!
Landing, and on the line of the Boston, Hartford and
Erie Bailroad.
A fine durable water power, beioc the whole of the

Matteawan Creek, with a fall ol 18 feet.

Apply soon to TaLLCOI i UNDERHILL, No. 170

WATER POWER TO RENT FOR THREK TEARS.
Location upon naTlcratlon on the Hudson Birer, at the

InterBectioo of the Beaton, Hartford ft Krie with the
Hudson Kirer Railroad, near Flshkill Landing.
BuiJdlDgs with mottve machinery will be erected te

snlt the cuscamer udoq walls now in nart conatroted.
-Apply immediately to TALLCOT ft UNDKRHILL,

No. 170 Broadway.

IQARBXiE niAT(TEIit.
A Jarre stock always on hand as

LOWER PRICKS >"
tbaa any other establishment in the citT.

A. KLAtJER'S MANTSL WORKS,
Ke. IPS East 1 feth-st.. near 3d-aT. C ut thla dot

WIDOWS AND BEIRM OF SOliDlER^
who have been killed or oited in the aerrieo of the

United Statea can hate their arrears of pay, bounty and
peniioas collected and cashed by wrltinx or applyIn sr toVAV BUBEN ft LUCKKY. Bankers, Np. SftS Broad-
way. autLorized GoTernmsnt Affects. 'V"

ORIENTAIj WARESf CURIOSITIES AND
SEA SHSLLS. An extensive rarlety of superb and

scarce articles now on exhibition and for sale, at the
salesrooms of BANG^, MfiRWIN ft CO.* Noa. 694 and
ess Broadway, corner of 4th -st. An examftuclon of QUs
truly beautiful and Immense collectioo ta InTliad.

BONE OcST FOR ALB. I HATBReDUCED
Lie price of bone dust to $40 per ton.

mi^iiim^.'w>Sm'M:-'^'^-ix^^

CjjK gefe-fiorfc ffitms, JBtotoi Pag i, 1865,
! T-' Tn^ '-T T '. nr iiir

COPAJRimRSHIPJJO^[CES..
DI880LDTIDN.

The copartnenhls heretofore ezistis* nnder tha firm
of KISSAM & OU. ii tbl" dar dliaolTed bj mntoal ooB-
ent, B. F. 'KISBaK retulng bom bnilnrea,

B. F, KISSAlt,
S. H, KISSaM,
F. B. EiSSAM.

NlW-ToU, April as, 188S.

NOTICB OP I/LHITKD FARTNEBSHIP,
Kotlee ii hereby giren that BBNJAIUN F. KISSAH,

SAMasL U. KISSAM and PETER . KISlsAH, all of
whom resioe in the Citj of B^oUyn, Conntr of Elngi,
and Utateof New-Tork. hare, parinaDt to the Statutes
of the State of New-Tork. formed a limited partnenhipk
that snch partnerenip is to be condnoted nnder the name
or firm of " KISSAM & CO. :" that the Keneral natnre
of the baainexs te be traniacted bj laid partneruip ie

that of BanKers, and Stock and Exchange Brokers ; tnat
all the peraoni intereaied in said copartnership are the
aid BENJAMIN P KISSAM. who ia the specialpartner
thereln,and SaMUBL R. EISSaM and FErSR it.

KISSAM, who are the general partners: that the said
BENJAMIN P. KISSAM. the epeoiai partner, has con-
tributed the snm of ene hundred thousand dollars In
cash, aa capital toward the common stock ofsald copart-
nership, and tnat the laid copartnership. is to oommence
on the flrst day of Hay, in tbe year eighteen hundred
and'aixty-fire, and li to terminate on the thirteenth4ay of
April, in the year eighteen bundred and serenty.
Dated Niw-YosK. April 29, 1<>S.

SAMUEL B. KISSAIL
PETER B. KISSAM.

BBWJ, P. KISSAM, Special Partner.

DISIOL.I]TinN.
The aopartnership heretofore exlstinc ander the name

and Snn of HOWBLL. FOSTEK & WILSON, lathis
day diseolred by mutual ooasent. All debts dae the lite
firm are to be paid to JOHN H. WILSON and JOSEPH
FOSTER, who are alone authorixed to use the name of
tbefiiminUqaidation. HENBY B. aOAELL,

JOSEPH FUSTb;E.
JOHN H. WILSON.

Niv-Tou, AprO S. IStS.

The bnslnMs will be oontlnned Br JOHN H. WILSON
and JOSEPH FOSTER, at the old stand. No. lOWarren-
t., aader the name *o4 Orm of WILSON * FOSTER.

JOhNR. WILSON.
JOSEPH rOSTEB.

Niw-Toax, April , 1868.

COPAKTNttRSaiP.
The andersigned hare this day formed a oonartnership

nnder the firm of SHELDON a BIPLET, torthe trans-
action of businesa as dealers and mannlkcturen of white
lead, line. |Vainli, Uaaeed oil and rarnlshes, at No. IM
Fulton-aL S. R. SHEl^DON,

_ OHABLES RIPLBT,
Niw To, May L ItW. ^

COPAKT^fEIltt^P OUR SENIOR HAVING
determined to withdraw from bnslDess, after a eom-

merctal actirlty of nearlT sixty years in this country,
our firm is this day dlssolred by mutual consent

J. W. SCHMIDT & CO.
New-York, April so, 186B.

The copartaershlp of CHA8. KOCK b 00 . hei^and
in ^ew- Orleans, 11 this day dlssolred bymutaal con-
sent.
WM. T. WILLIAMS will attend to Oie litmldaUon of

the bouse In this city, and CUAS. KOCK to that of the
New-Orteani house.

CHAS. KOCK.
H A1.EX. KUPEKTI,
WM. T. WILLIAMS.

New- York, April 30, IMS.

Tbe hnsiaess of the Iste firm of J. W. SCHMIDT k
CO. will be continned by the undersigned, under the
firmof JANSKN, SCBMIDT & KDFEUTI, on the same
premiaes. No. 68 Broad-st,

JEBHARn JaNSKN, > Of the late firm ot
LtOP SCHMIDT. I J. W. ^chml It * Oo.
WM. I. WII.LIAM.f, > Of the late firm of
H. ALEX. RUt'ERTI. i Cbas. Koch a Co.

New-York. May 1, ISe.'i.

Mr J. W. SCBMIDT will attend to his Consulate's ana
otner business at .Sa. 68 Broad. rt., as heretofore.

OPAS'r>BHSHTpr-TH>r UNn>R.i(}Niri)
hare this day formed a copartaershlp under tne name

and firm of
8T0DT, THAYKR fe CO.,

for the tranMction, strictly on Commission, of a General
Brokerage Bosiness in Government Securities, Ameri-
can Gold, Steaks, Bonds. *c , at

SO. 22 WILLIAM-ST.
offices heretofore occupied bv Messrs. Lockwood & Co.

JACOB STorT.
THO.S. H STODT,

r,.i. fLOni.S GKKNER.
_i,h^Lf~ J Membfrof tlie N T. Gold Eichange.

r,7^i, RiSThT;. 'STEPHEN H THAYKB,Drake Broihers.
j^ Memwrof the N.Y.Stock Exchange-

Niw-To&x, Msy 1, isos.

OTirB.-'niK COPART.VERSHIP EXI>TING
under the &rm of SCHDCiiAROT * OEBHABO Is

this day dtssolyed by mutual consent. Tbe signature of

tbe firm will ne used by either parties only for the liqui-
dation of the oatstandinff tiu.^lnesa.

FREDKEICK SCHUCHARDT,
FREDERICK C. GEBHARn.
J'. GEBUaRU SCHUCHARDT.

Niw-Yoai, May 1, I8s.

FREDERICK SCHDCHABDT, F.GEBHABD SCHO-
CRABDT and LAWRE.NOE WKLLS hare this day
formed a copartnership tor the transaction of a jieaeral
aoouMroial and bankine busineas. nnder the l-rm of
FBDERICK SCBLCHABOT JlSONS.
Niw-Yoai. May U

18M^

TBBCOPARTMWRHHIP RERBTOFORB
existing between the underaigned, under the firm of

TALCOTT> BKOTHBS, Is this day diseolTOd.
F, L. 'TALCOTT. Ja .

AraitM. lesl. A. BELMONT TaLCOTT.

THE LN0ERSI6NED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
a copartnership for^e transaction of a Stock Commis-
lioa bosinest. at No. 51 Excbange.plaoe, Room No. 8,

under the firm orTALCOTT SONS.
F. L. TALCOTT.
F. L TaLCOTT, Jr.. Member of Open Bsar4.
A. BELMONT TALCOTT.

Argil 30. i8>>S.

N*

OFrici OF Lockwood ft Oo
No. 9t BaoADWAT \WD JCo. 6 Wall

r-}Nsw-YoRU. May t, 186;

IVTR.B. 8. inUNROE UETIRBM TBI! DAY
iTl from our Urm. and Mr. 1.E GRAND LOCK. WOOD,
jE.,iiadmiUedasapartaer. L0CKWO0D'& CO.

Kiw.YoKk. May 1, 1^66.
I hare taken an ofDce in Matthews' Bnlldlng, No. T8

Broadway, and No. 5 New at , fbr the transaction of tmsi-
nees as a banker, broker and dealer In Gorernment iccn-
ntea. K, 8. MUNROE.

THBCOPA|<rNBUImi' HRBTOFOaB
existing between the undersigned, under tbe firm

name of C H. MARSHALL n CO , is this ''sy dlssolred.

e^H. MiBSBALL,
fiHABLES LAMSOff.
T'. H. MARSHALL, Jr.ApaiL 8, 18S5.

The undenimed haye this day formed a copartnerehip
In the shipping and oommiMion bnaineia, ander the
name of C. B. MA'BSBaLL k CO.

CHARLES LANfeOB.
APklL a, 1868, CHABLES H. MAB8HALL, Jr

Niw-Yoax, May 1. 1865."

MR. JAMBB ROBS AMD OIK. JOHN H.
SAUZADE haye this day been admitted as part-

neninonrflrm. WIN8L0W, LANIER k CO.

The andersigned. eomprislng the firm ofWINSLOW,
LANIEB k CO., will eontinue the banking business at
the same place. No. 52 W all-st. J. P. 0. LANIER,

JAMES ROBB.
CHARLES LANIER,
JOHN 3. SAUZADE.

rpHB COPARTNERSHIP OF BfIL,l,e,
1 CCRBIE k CO. expires thU rlay by limitation. Mr.
B. W. MaBTIN, Ja., retires, and the remaining part-
ner! hare formed a copannerahip nnder the rm of
MILLS ft CCRBIE, JOSG-^H 6, XlLLB,

CHARLES P. CUBBIE.
BIJNYON W. MABTIN, JE.

New-York. April 29, 1868.

Orfioa or James X. H.^rtsboeni & Bkotrxk, >

No. Sft EXCB.45QE-PLA0a, NlW-YORK. i

WEHAVB THIS DAY AD.niTTEDSIDMEY
G. HABTSBORSK.a< partner in our firm

JAMB") H. HART8H0RNE.
RICHARD B. HARTSHORNE.

Mat 1. 1865.

WB, THE U.NDERSIGNED. BATB THIS
day formed a copartnenbip under the firm name

of W. C. DORNIN k CO.. for transacting a gener-
al stock brokerage business. W. O.OOKMlN,

E. P. L. BROOM,
Mat 1, 18gt. No. 16 WUlIam-st.

WIIjIiIAH TRACY AND FREDERICK. S.
TALLMADGE, of the late firm of Noyes *

Tracy, and CHARLES TKACY and DWIGHT H.
OLMSTEaO, of the firm of Tracy k Olmstead. hare
formed a partnership in the practice of law, under the
firm of WILLIAM ft OHARVES TRACY ft TALL-
MADGE, at No. 50 WaU-it,. NeW York.

Nlw-'Yoax, May 1, ises.

THECOPARTNBRSBIP HBKETOFOBE
eiuiinc nnder the firm of WIOHaM ft CNOER-

HILL is this day disselTed by limitation. Either party
will sign in liquidation.

THOMAS H. WIGHAH.
WILLIAM UNDERHILL.

THB COPARTNERSHIP HITHl^KXU
existing nnder the name of STREET ft WELCH is

this day dlMolTed by mutual eonaent.
eEOBGE STBEET,
J. EDWARD WELCH.

No. eSMnaaai-n., Xiw-Toai, April 2*, 186a.

HOUSES^ ^^:OOmS^WANTED
W7ANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN AMD HISwIlFE,
' y a nlte of roorag on the aeeond floor, in a reaeeotable
neighborhood, and not farther ap town than loth-el. ;

good rehrencec ezohangad. Apply, by noia, to HOUSE-
HUNTER. Box No. 106 Timu Office, for three daya

MACHINERY^_____
RBTNOliDS fcRBINB WATER.

WHEEUi.
Conpatent ise> an emplojed to meunn itrauni,

make plans, and pat In flnnwi, vbedi and gearlnc.
TalIcOT ft UNDEBHILU NalWgroadwiirTN.T.

WE HATE THIb BAT OPBNB0 A BBARCB
oOee at No. li Cliff-n., New-TorK, and fhall be

prepared to ezeeate promptly order* for eyery deacrlp-
tion of bars, bailer, nlaia. angle. an T iron, light raU,
ftc. MOBBIS, WHEELSb ft CO., Philadelphia.
Address No. cnB-iv^ New-Yeik, or No. I,6ia Mar-

ket-it., Philadelphia.

maotKale, tim-inclishafttn(.|mlUM,feltlng. old lom-
ber, ftc.,<0mle,atNa,Z4 Abattoir plaoe, ww t SMh-st,.
from H to II A, H., tUl mU.

AGBNTIiBMAN DBSIRBB CORBESPOND^
ence with a ronng lady of about 16. Addreis B. 3.

T., Station D, New-^rlu

THB BEST AND CHBAPE8T INKS.-
Wardwell'i Naiional Writing Flnld." and Koya'

Aattioui Union Ink." No ndSnent, flow ftel7. and
sot corrode. Sold

"-- "^- ' * "- '^^-^ -

AMUSEMENTS.

turod bf WARDWELL

I U1&. ao wMuiwu., iivn uwei^. ana
Sold bj the trade gooerallr. Haooia*-
WELL ft METES.auoceFioaw J.a.
(0 :{, 303 WwUBalaa-iti*M^ PmiU

, WAIiIaACK'S.
Proprietor and Manager Mr. LESTEB WALLACC.

MONDAY.
Eerenth tine bare, Tom Taylor's exoelient oomedir.

__ SilLL WATERS BUN DEEP I

Frodnoed with luberb leenery. beaatlfal dnem, ap*
poinimanta ard a strong caaU

And leyentn time in ten rears, the excellent faroe of

_, BIUH LIFE BELOW STAIRS
_Wlth a capital dlatribntioa.
TUKSDAir, BUCKSTONE'S EXCELLENTOOMEDT,

SINGLE LIFE.
Mr. Wallack has much pleasure in annoancing that

the rery popular Comeoian,
MK. HOLSTON

M eogaged in this theatre, and wUl appear en WED-
NESDAY next in (never acted In New-York)

Sterling Coyne's Comedy of
KLACK. SHEKF.

THDBSUAY, BLACK SHE?P.
FRIDAY, BOSOM FRIENDS.
SATURDAY, BLACK SHliKP.

THE UNEQUAL MATCH and the HUNOHBAGK
win be repeated.

Doors open at 71i o clock. Oyerture at 7H o'clock.

NIB1,0>S OARUBN.
Leasee and Manager

BEGINS AT 7V

.WM. WHEATLEY.

FIRST NIOHT OF THE ENGAGEMENT
of tbe graceful and gifted young actress.

Mist: MAGGIE MITCHELL,
who will appear THI S ( Mondayl EVENING, UaF 1, la
her chaste and winning personation ef

FAMCHOh.
THE CRICKET,

a demestle drama In Ato acta, translated expreialy for
Miss Mitchell by Augostus Waldner, Eso.
The cast wiU include the names of Misses FABREK,

MaBY wells, SKERRETT. BEEVrS, BOBKE. and
Mr. J. G. BUBNETT, J. W. OOLLlKR, OEO. BECKS,
E. B. HOLMES, E. BAREY, H. BANTERS BEN-
D1,E, ftc. ftc.

TBE PIECE PBODDOBD WITH
HEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY,

APPOINTMENTS, COSTDMER,
and MEOBANIOAL EFFECTS.

Act lit The Shadow Dance-
Act 3d FeatlTal of St. Andoehe.
Act 3d The Bevelation,
Act 4th The Pledge.
Act (to One Tear Later Glad Triumph of the

Cricket.
Seats aeoured six days In adrance.

BROADWAY THEATUB^ BEOINS AT 7Jt.

ENGAGEMENT OF MB. AND MRS. KEAN,
POSITIVELY BUT FOR ELEVEN NIGHTS.

FIFTH NIGBT.

MONDAY KTEMNO, MAYl. ]8I.
Last night of Shakespeare's tragedy. In three acts,

HENBY Vlll.
WoUey ..- Mr. KEAN
Queen Katherine Mrs. KEAN
To conclude with Colemaa''R oemedr. In three a^ta,

THE JEALOUS WIFE.
Mrs. Oakley. ...Mrs. KKAN

| Oakley Mr. KEAN
TUESDAY LOUIS XL

. WEDNESDAY KING JOHN. (No repeat.)
SEATS SECURED IN ADVANCE FOR ANY NIGHT.

MR. JOHN E. OWENS REAPPEARS MAY 9,

IN " SOLON SHINGLE" AND " THE LIVE INnlAN,"j

_^_ MUSICAL.
CBICKERINQ dt SONS

HAiriryAOTtrRias or GaAim, SQUAaa, Aim Uraioirt

PlAHo-Foaixa. No. 681 BaoAPWAT. The uperlority3(

theee inscrumestihasof late been amply demonstrated

by the Toiuntary testimony of the ftireiDott artists ofths

day, who elaim for Lbem excsllenciee ef tone and work-

inansL.phitberto unobtained by any oCber makers.
Mr. GoTTBCHALK's constant use of the Nsw 3CAl.a

CmcxaBiMO Graud Piano-Fobtbs has sererely tested

their muSiCal qualities, and resulted in establlshiug the

Justioo oithe Tory flattering estimatioa in which tneyAri

held.

Messri.. CniCKERIVG ft SON'S are Bole AxenUfor
he celebrated Alexandre Orifans for the United States.

STtlNWAk Oc SON
GOLD MEDAL GRAND ANO SQUARE PIANOS are
now considered ttie best lo Earope as well aw this conn-
try, baviuareceivi.il ilie first i'rixe Medal at the World's
Exhibition in l.onlon. 1862.

The principal reaeon wby tne Steinway Planea are sn-

periur to ail others is, that ine firm U composed of fire

practieal piano-forte makers. (lather and four sens,) who
Inrent all their own improyementa, and nnder whole
personal fenperTia.on erery part of the instnunent is

mannfactorod. ^arerooraa Nos. 71 and 73 East 14th-lt.,
between Union .sauare and Irying-place, New-York.

ESTABIilSHBD IN^ISSiO.
"

RAVEN ft BACON Piano ManaEactarers. No. 135

6rand-st.. near Broadway, .Vew- York. Our pianos bare
been fhToTablv kn.>wn fn ttiia market for nearly forty
years, and by the constant Int^odoction of impreye-
menta the^ are kept up to the a^e io every rej^pect. Pur-
chasers will do well to examine our instruments and
pricee before making their selections. Descriptive dr-
calars sent by mail. Storage for Pianos.

EW~VOCAt, .tlUSIC "A GLOOM IS CAST
O'er all the Land, "song with cliorus, to tbe memoryN

of Arailun Lincolo, by Heory Schroeder.
" Nettie Der

Good Bye.
"
loog vuhcbonia. b.T U. A. Fortnne. -We

are UarcbioKpn to Vlcwrj." aong with otiortH. by Carl
Berman *' RicbmiDd is Oan" ana " Oh ! Send meooe
Flower from bU ftraTe." bj Mn. E. A. farkbunt.
Price 30 ceuu each.
laVSTKUkENLAL-" Oeseral Sberm&a'i Triumphal

MareD-" by 6. C. Norman; price 30 cents ; with Tic-
netta of tbe General. 50 ceou. Mailed free. Pnblliher,
HOKACE WaTKRS. So. 4^1 BroadwaT. New-Tork-

T
l̂lB^ORACK^^TEHS GRANlTsQUARK
and Bpricbt PianoCe Melotl^oc. BariQoDiuiiii ^^nd

Cabfoet Onrans, wholesale and reLail: to let uad rental-
lowed if pui'cnaaed )io:ichrr payment! received for tiie

am. Seoood-baod Piacoe at baj'fialBa Irom $t>0 tu

1^ Sbeet lAw-iy. a little aolled, at I>^ cent per pRge.
Pianist Id attandauce to try new moslc- Factory and
warerootDs. So- i6l Broadway. Caah paid for Mound-
baod PiiLDoa.

PKESIDEWT LlMCOLN'S FTSeRaZ
MARCH, inth Hthogrnphic ptrtraU of oar lamented

Prettaect, 40 ceott . Fuoeral ICarvh, plain. 30 otata. "A
Nation in Tears.

"

>ung or Hturto^te. witb rigaette like-

cesg of the Marty-Preildent. 30 centt. Battle Hymn of
the Republic, 3 ' cent*. Tramp. Tramp, Tramp, the Pris-
oner'^ Hupe. 30 cents Hailed free.

yRKDKRlCK. BLUMB. Kp. 308 Bewery.

_ -FUNERAL UARCaiTO THE
JEMORT or ABRAHAM LINC0|^N7THK MaR-i^ilEMORT or J

TYR-PRtSIDKNT. bv Mr*. Parkbnrirt, the popular
compoen. The Hom^ JmiTmal laye :

'* Tnia is a fine com-

positioD. well worthy -(he .reputation bf it author.'
Very tolemn and imprcisiTe. Price, [30 cent* ; with
Timetta of tbe Pn;tidant. AOc- Hailed frea. Publisher,
HOR.\CE WATKR3. So. *gl Broadwaf. N'- Y.

M^"
ASON &: UAHI^IN'S CABTnET ORGANS.
-THIRTY GOLD OR SILVER MEOAL&. orothar

firac premtams. bare been awarded to oa within a few
yean for TH BE8T instruments of thia ciaaa. Orer
two hundred of the most distinetiished musicians of
>ew-yorfc and other principal cities declare that the in-
itruments of our make ex<-el all otheia. 8ee particnlara
in circalars. Salesrooms, New- York, So. 59 Broadway.

Ma SON BROTHERS,
EW MUSIC. "FAMOUS OIL FIRMS-" A SE-
tio-comic ballaa, during the singing of which people

are requested nut ti launch. Words bored for near
Oil Creek by E, Pluribas Olinm. Mnsic compoeed aad
well graaaed ao as tw run smoothly by Petrolemana.
Pribe 30 cenca. Tot sale at all the moaic storea.

B. WATERS.
BKRl'!* yaw !^CAL,B PIANOS AT GRAT
bargains for caah or Mid on monthly paymentB.

Pianos and Melodeons to let. and rant applied on par-
cbaae. T. 8. BERRT, No. 593 Braadvajt betveea
Prince and Jdouston sta.

P~
IANOsTmELiODKONS. HARMONIt'MB.
Sole depot for Pelonbet'a mperior HarmoaluQis.

wholaaale aiid retftiL Price $100 to $600. lustrumanu
let, J.M. PELTON.No. 841 Broadway, New-York.

_NEW^ PUBLICATIONS^^^
PRANK LESLIE'S

PICTORIAL LIFIC OF
ABRAHADf 1.INCOLN.

Ready TUESDAY next.
Will contain an excellent sketch ot his life, and the fel-

lowing Illustrations ;

Mr. Linooln'a First Law Office.
Portrait of Abrajiau Liitoolh.
Mr. Llncol&'a House. Sprinfffleld, ill.

Mrs. Lincoln and Sons.
Mr. Lincoln's Secand Law Office. Springaeid. III.

Reception at ClerelaBd, Ohio.
Beaeptian at the Capitol. Columbtu, Ohio.
ICr Lincoln Rainng the Stars and Stripei at Indcpen-

denea H^i, Philadelphia.
Inauguration aa President. March 4, l^l.
Goinir to the Capitol. March 4. IS61.

Scene in the Hoase of RearaaentatlTea durin( tha p*a-
page of tbe Ace aboIishiziK Slarery.

Entrance of the FreaJdent Into Richmond, after Graat'i

Victory,
AssassioatioQ at Ford's Theatre.
Dyinr Moments of the President. April 15, 1&65.

PRIC* 510 PSR 100.

THE AMERICAN NEW8 COMPAMT. ^

FabKther'B Agents.
Kos. 118 and 121 Naasau-at.. Naw-York.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OP THB ITM-
ION GRNSSa 0OMMITTBK.WA rem tar meeting

ot tha aboT0 commlttaa will be held at beadqaartara, oor-
nerof Broadvay and 23d-i.. on MONDAY EVENING,
Kajl, at 8 o'clock.

OWKN W. BKBNNAN. Chairman.
HxiniT H. Htjblat.
Chas. B. Hall, 3Mtarie.

A STATED niBfiTlMe OP THE NEW-
YORK COUXTT MEDICAL SOCIETY, will be held

at the College <rf PhyalciaDS and Sargeons. corner of 23d -

ft. awd 4tl-aT.. on MONDAY KVENING, May l,at 8
o'elo^. ISAAC S. TAYLOR, H. D., President
BnproRTM Kliot, M. p.. Secretary.

l^IiECTION.-THE .ANNUAL MEETING OF
XJTanlt owneu In the New-Tork Cit; UuhlaCemft-
tary. (2d-st..) for thi parpose of elacting fiye Trostewfor
tbe ensuing year tIU be btfd at tbe aSTee of Heurs. E.
Traadwell^ Sons. No. 338 Wasbtnfton-at. on MON DAY
next. Istinst. between tha boan of 13 and 3 o'clock P.
H. AUBOS BAKER. Sectetary. .

COAL.

WYOMING VALLEY

COAL, $9,
-THE BSST IW HAHKET FOB DOMESTIC tTSE<
foot of Ktb.U., North Rlrer. and as the cfflce of the

WTOaUNG TAI.l,BT COMPATHY,
TrlQlty Bnildintc.

CASH PAID FOR RAGS AND OLD MET-
ALS Whit^ raicB 8 cents per pouod ; colors and

voqieiia. 3 cents ; books aad newspapers, B cents ; old
brass, IS cents per ponnd .- copper and peirter, 23 cents

;

lead, 6 cents. At No, ii New ilairerf, between RooseTSlt
ud Cluuiberii sti.

JJlUSFMENm^
SAIlNDat'S ABCBRICAN MCSBUjn.
AFTIEWOON AT S. BVEJflWG AT 7X, <

Taa LNTSKSBbT-INTBRBSTINO DKAMA,
Mitld

THB-OKANUB OIBt,.
ORAKO IN CONCEPTION,

THKILUN6 IN ErTOCT.
EXTBATA6ANZA DANCE TORY OCNIIR

UOKNINO AT 11,

TBE BOONE FAIBIL.T COHBIHATION

5111
appear in

LASSlCAl, JttBADINOS, COKtC SO.YOS, DUSTS,
DIALdGUES. ETC., IN CHARACTgB.

One of tbe Four sumvorsof the ReTolutlon,

MK. SAMDEL. DOWNING. AGED 104
TEAiUi.

will reoelTe the rislls of all deslroas of seelnc

THIS RBVOIiUTIONARr HERO.
The wooderfnl curiosity,

A HOKa AND RIDSR BNTWIRBD BY AN KNOE-
MOtJS SERPENT, CuNVERTED INTO STO.NB.
PROF. HUT0HIKO8. LIOHTNINQ-CALCULATOK,

WOODROFFE'S BOHEMIaH GLASS-BLOWERS,
GLASS 8TEAM-EN0I! INMOrlON.
MOVING WAX FiGUBBS,
FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN GIRL,

LIVING OTTERS, URANO AQUARLA, A MILLION
CURIOSITIES.
Admission 39 cants. Children under ten, 15 cents.

HIlTFOTHEATROlN. BEGINS AT 8.

NBW-YORK CIRCUB.
MONDAY BVBNINO, HAT I,

AND BVBRY BVBNINO DURING THE WK.
GRAND MATINEES,

WBDNESDAT AND SaTDRUAT AT 2}.
UVfABALLBLEO, UNPRBCGDBHTED AND

ADMirrSD COMPLETE SUCCESS
oftbt New and Grand Serio-comic Bpeetacolar Faato-
mlme or ___

THE rAIBY PBFNCE O'DONOUOErUB,
Ok. the WHITB horse OF KILLABNET.

REPBODDCBD
with even more than its

ORIGINAL OOROBOOB SPLENDOR,
which elicited

THE UNANIMOUS AND UNQUALIFIED
ENCOMIUMS OF PRESS AND PUBLIC.

WITNBaSEO BY THOUSANDS.
EULOGIZED BY ALL,

as the most stiper1> aad humorous paooanC erer pre-
sented la New-York.

TBE GREAT PANTOMIME
will b precaded at %wni performance br

GRAND EQUESTRIAN AND GYMNASTIC
entertainments, in wliicti the

MATUHLBS8 STAB COMPANY APPEAR.

DODW-OBTH HAI.I.. KG. 806 BROADWAY.
MR. F. BSRGNEB

bees to anaooace that his
GRAND ANNUAL CONOZBT

VILL TAKX PLACl
ON WEDNESDAY BTENINO, MAY S. .

MISS FaNKY RAYMONB,
MR. WM. MASON,

MR. BNRY MOLLENBAUBR,
MR. TBEU, THOMAS.

MR. J. MOZENTBAL,
MR. O. MATZKA,

hare kindly .olunteered to aaslst
MK. BEUGNER.

A brilliant ana Tarled programme will be presentad.
TICKETS $1 50 BACH.

Can be obtained at Beer ft Schlrmer's. No. 701 Broad-
way ; at .-"charfenherrt ft Luis'. "Jo.' 788 Broadway ; ThM-
dore UaKen's. No. 6S6 Broadway, and at Schabertb k
Co.'s, No. 98 Sprinr-st.

N.4TIONAI,
ACADSny OF DE8IGN-C0R-

ner ot 23d-st- and Ith-ay. The Fortieth Annual Ei-
bioltion of original works by llTing artists, is now open
in the new Academy edifice, from 9 A. M to 10 F, M.,
daily. Admissl' n 25 cents. Season ticKets, $1.

T. AODISON. BICHAKUS. Cor. Sec y. N. A.

P^STRIJCTION^
COLUMBIA GHAiMMAR SCHOOLi,

NOS. 33T AND 32 FOURTH-AVE.
Kar. GEORGE W. BACON, M. D , LL. B.. Principal.

RicuAKD S. Bacok. M. D., LL. B.. Yice-Fiincipal, with

nice asaistant jnstnwtora. Tbree departments, olasaical,

commercial and preparatory. AW the adrantai^ea of the

institation Inclndinff modern langrnagea. cjisn&sinm
and military drUl are o>en to every papil, intkout ex-

tra charjo.

^WBURGH I^&TITCTB.- NEWBURGH,
N. T.-^A~flrst-cUss boarding-school for bojs. Eng-

lish, French and classIcaL
"

I know of no tiutttation of leaminr In this saetloa

that can compare with it." J. T. Headlty.
".Tost such a sehi&ol as ve sbould hare had years

ago." Homer RamsdeV.
Clrcnlar and tastimontala sent on appltcation.HSNRY W. SKiLj^R, PrlDCipal.

Y0NKEK8 QIIL.ITARY INSTITUTE.
A Boardtnv 8<Tbool tor boys. IB miles abore New-

Yurk, on the Hudson. CiroaUrs at W. H. Arthur b
Co.'s No. 39 Nassau-st.. N- i .. or address

BKNJAMIN MaBOaV. Principal.

EDWAKD OLAI.*4TBAD'!$
CLASSICAL AND KNGLISH SCHOOL
WJtton, F^rneld Co.. Conn. Opens Hay 3.

Nl

MK!*.
JOn> 1.0KD (MISS TUCKER) RE-

eclrei into her family bfteen youar ladies to edu-
cate, assisted by competent resident teachers, and by
smineat professors frmn New-York.

STAMFORD, CONN.
Rtritiaccs, Rt. Ker. John Williams. D. D., Bishop

of Connecticut ; Rer. Walter Mltch^, Stamford, Conn.;
Capt. Wm. Skiddy, Stsmford, Conn.: Francis Skiddy,
Ksq , New-York, kc, kc.

TAGHEONlr IN8TITCTE-LAR18B0R-
OOGH. BERKSHIRE CO . MASS. ALBERT TOL-

UaR. a. U.. PRl.SClPAI Tbe twentieth seml-annoal
seBSioo oF this select tamily school (or boys will commence
THURSDAY, May*, lie Principal will remain, for a
few dsys. at the house ot K. L. Childs, dentisu No. 390
Crurt-st.. corner of President and Court, Brooklrn. lie

wii] leare tbe depot of the New-York k New-Haren
Railroao. at 3 A. M., Wednssaar. May 3.

Thb~?''edgwick.
institute, great

BARRIMOTON. MASS. For twenty rery select

youDjr boys. Those nerer from home before preferred.
Senii for circnlars,^r call on the Principal during ApnL
at No. 134 West 36{h-st., New-York.

' JAMES SEDGWtCK.. M . A., Principal.

OA8DING (SCHOOL. POR BOTS. NEAR
New' London, Conn. A few additional pu;dis will be

recired under twelre. Instruotioo and manaffemeni
adapted to younx i uoils ; nealtltlulnees of location un-
surpassed. Application may toe made at No. 98 Kyerson
St., Brooklyn.

AT NO. 6eS BROADWAr,DOL.BBAR'B
Commercial Academy will remain open all Sammer

to preeiire pupils pracucally for business, Tbey will
receive prirate instruction, and become quiek at figures,
rapid basiness writers, and praetical book-keepers.
Ge&liemen can secure private rooms.

TRYING INSTITCTB-TARRTTOWN.N.T.
1 A beardins school for boys. The &tb semi-anneal
session will commence on MONDAY. May 1. For circu-
lars apply to tbe principa] . D. 8. BOWE. M. A-,

forSr WASHINGTOTT INS-rtTUTB
(Clsssical, Comeiereial and Frenck,) Xe. 13t West

sth-st., corner of Uaolong^-si. and Washinrton-sqnare.
SgO.Tf. CLARKE. A. M.. Reclor.

ORCHARD BII.t. SE>IIMART FOR YOUNG
LAIiIES. Ridiefield, Conn., near tbe Danbnry and

Norwalk Railroad^ Next term commeoces May 1. For
circulars, address tha Principals. Mrs. M, R. CUBTIS
an J Mrs. F. R. LYON.

M~ILITART ACADEMY. TARRTTO^VN,
. Y. PapUs prepared for oollete. buslnsM, Vest

Feint, and the Naral School, r or circulars apply Io the
Superintendent.. Gen. M. I. LOCKWOOD.

tYNITERiTT GRAMMAR SCHOOt,-^ Washington-square, prepares for basiness. West
Point Naval .academy and college. Lecatlen and rooms
unsurpassee. 7th-av. cars pass school.

EDDING INSTITUT 8 REDDING, CONN.
Summer term commeaces Hay 3- Catalopies mar

be had of Beaediet Bros., Ne. 171 Broadway, corwer of
(JourUand-sU B. S^NFORD, A. M.

M~RB.
C.~M. WHITE REClBIFEd III HBR

l^mily twelve young ladies te eddeate, assisted b^
competent teachers. For clrculan apply to the Prisei-

pal, Hose Hill, Dasbary, Cena.

C'
iI.A8ISBSFORT0UnG I..ADIES-FBBNOH,
.' Latin, fnglish, music and modern languaffss. Ap-

ply on and after 1st of May at the CMeaaafi Hooae,
comer laMwat. ad 5th-av. m
KIMUBRGAKTEN. NO. 70 WEST STTH-ST.,

between 5th and 6th avs.
* There are a few vacancies

for the Spring term. Payment firom tise time of admis-
sian. Terms saoderaie,

IVriLITARTtCI.AnMICAl. ANB COM1llBR>
iTlciAL ACADEMY. Nyaek. RackUnd County. New-

1VTO

York. C. RrThlsRFORD, A. M., Principal.

CI.A!i>!ICAIj
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

SCHOOL. Ne. J13 6th-aT. GEO. ft ANTHSN.

TEACHERS.
ARBCBNT GRADCATE OF HARVARD

CoUege, Mr. i. T. UIXBY, wishes to obtain pnnils in
the city, or go Into the country witb a family as prirate
tutor. Refereaces : Rev. Howard CresbJi.10. I>. i Her.
Samuel Osspod, B. D, ; John MacMu!len,lt|.:: John E.
Williams, Esc.; Geo. Bliss, Esq. ; F: R. WSBptt, Eso. ;

Sev. Francis Vlston, D. D, Mr. Btxby's aWdrbs is No.
83 9tb-st. '

WANTED-A SITtATION AS G0VBEKKS8 BY
a ttioroughiy educated foreign ladv witb first refer-

ences, in the country, during .the Summer qsosttaw^ she
is competent re teach the English io all bm|cbes. with
French, German and music. Address ejOT]tNSS,
ataUon D.

WANTED BY A LADY OF ^ CpLTIYATlCV
aad large experience, a situation as English teacher

In a school or family, or as lady's comfittilon ; salary an
object ; home prinieges also. Address V. 3. H.,Box
No. 163 Times Office.

"

WANTED-A 8ITUAT10M Wt* LADY, QUALI-
fled to teach in piano. iwisio.-tke EnglisITbranchea,

pencil drawing and > rencb, eith^ln a family or semi-
nary. Address A, Drawer J91 Albany Post-office. N. Y,

^ HOTELS^
MBW-lfOAK HOTBCi,

Tbe proprietor, beHcTing that the comfort and oasT*-
Dience of his piestg will be greatly increased by oha^g-
infffrom the old table o'bote to the restaurhot Bystem,
has deteroiiaed to adopt tbe latter on tlM 1st of May
next.
By eatablishint restaurant, equal in erery respect to

any in this coaniry. and employinx all the means in his
.power to make it compare tarorably with tha most bele-
lUrat^ in Europe, he feels confident the New-York Ho-
tel will coDtinne lo bold its i?eU-ii*'n reputation as a
home for.Kii^tlemcn and families.

^ ^ , ..
HIRAM CRANSTON.

New-^ oRs, Saturday, April 22, 1&C5. "^

THK FaVOiSIA HOUftK7GREENPORT\
L. I., will b-? open for the recfptioti of Sutnuier

travelers and hoarders Juoe 1. l*t 5. ocder the diiecticn
of A. sMli'H . jjood fisbin*, huoling, and oathiua ; aif* '

Tory Que driT. t

JLMUSEMENm
ACADEMY OF BIDSIC.

1.E0NAED GBDYKR Di
OABL ANSCHDTT; Cond

GEA.sn GKRMAN OPERA.
MONDAY. May 1, lest.

Only time, most positiiuly, of
BKETHOVEN^IMMOBTAL OPERA,

FIDKLIO. FIDEl.IO,
FIDt:i.IO. FIOELIO,

with a cast of unparalleled streuKth.
This opera has been the reigning sensation this i

lo the Italian Opera m London, and lu rtnditiou by thtt

comtany in Bosioa. Philadelpnia. V. a.l,ingU>B aod tbe

West created an enttausiasBi rivaling if noteciipting Ms
revival in London.

, . ,.-

The folio wine ia from the Cnicaso Journal. Jan. 11 .

This celebrated opera was perfonnep last evtniog for

tbe arst lime in Cbtcairo. It is somewhat remarkable
that neither Moz.irt nor Beethoven seiecied lor their

great masier-pieces pure comedy or pure trapedy. bet
the mixed drama, whicb is loflnitely more difficult

traBslato into musical language. Genius has found lt

greatest thurav.hf in the perlecuon with whK.h this hae
been ace [iiplisfaed.
Udeiioisof especial interest to mnsiciaos ano anM-

teurs.not only as the sole operatic work of tbe master.bia
as the most perlect oommnatlon of lyric and orchestral

beauties that hare ever been eiven to the world. Muaie-
ally, the eotire opera is ooe grand symphony, amply
oomoeni^tlDg, by its wonderous ciassicnl beauty, fcr the
lack of those brillism outside effects which appeal only
to the evanescent posaio^s of the multitude- The lastro-
mental beauties claim as larj^ a snare of attention as the
vccai ; indeed, in the symphonic treatment of t>oth voices
and orokeatra, Fideiio stands alone among operatSe
works. Eacl^ Is inseparable from tbe other. Every sen-
timent ezDreased by tbe singer finds an echo in tJie in-
strumentation. Every note. too. io the entire gamni
of human pasBloos Is touched. Tne great Idea to l

wrought out isthe triumph of love and tne grandeur witk
whiob It culminates in the intensely orSmatle scene
where Leonora reveals herself, and by pore courage,
love-inspired, masters the meet terrible passK.ns In mm
would-bo assassin of her hosbaod. Is unparalleled.

T0ESDAY, Mays, 1868,

Only time of Moxarts master-work,
THE MAGIC FLUTE,

The sale of secured seats for either opera-nigbt esB-
tinaes at the Academy, at Bser k Sdiirmer'a, No, TOl

Broadsray, and at Root k Anthony'!, euner Naasaa aa<
tiuestx.
AdmiasioD To parquet, drees etrels and bakiony on*

dollar. Secnred seats, fifty cents extra. Secured box
seats, one dollar extra. Faooilyoirele, fifty conta. Gal'

lery, twenty -five centa.

C1NDEREI.I.A.
SECOND AND LAST REPRESENTATION.

This charming
PLAY OF THE FAIRIES.

PERFORMED BY 200 CHlLDRKK,
WHICH WAS RECEIVED WITH 80 MUCH E.

THUSIASM ON THURSDAY,
will be given once more at the

ACADEMY OF MCTSIO,

next MONDAY AFTERNOON, May 1, atao'claok, F. IL
AdmlsstsB to the hooee, 91 , 60 cents extra for reaerre4

aeats to be obtained aC tbe offltx of the Academy, aad ai

Caswell k Mack's, nnder the Fifth-ar. Hotel.

GRAND EXBFbITION OF MAMMOTH
WAR PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE BROADWAY ATHENEUM. .

formerly the Church of the Messiab. No. 738 Broadway.
will open THIS KTENING, May 1. and will continne
every evenlnc-except Sunday, till further noace. for the
GRAND ESHIBITION Ota larite and very intereetina
serieaef

MAMMOTH WAR VIEWS
in the South, which were photographed on tbe spot ty
one of the proprietors, who has Bpent the last two yeara
witb our hirraies in tbe OepartmeDt of : lie South. asi4

through nnequaled facilitiesfhas been sbk- to select and
reproduce many points of historic interest which are
now brought before the oublic throuj^h the medium of

powerful mega.scopic camera, whicb produce? a magolft.
cent photograpb 30 feet square, shurp and well deooad,
and in all res>ecu equal to pnotographs of the oruinasy
size-

Among tbe ssries will be found
BaTTERIBS on MORRIS ISLAKO. S. C.

The first 3b0-pound P.iRROTT GUN MOUNTED BT
Major-Gen. (ilLLMOi-.E.

in July. 18fi5-

THE FAMOUS SWAMP AKr,F-L.
BATTERY In tbe marsh, between MORRIS tad

.l-<MES ISLAND.
FORT SUMTER FROM KORT fUTMAN. *c. ko.

Splendid LANDSCAPE VIEW- on iil TON HEAB
and PORT ROYAL ISLANDS, and at BRACFOBT.

KLORIDA FROM KER.NANDIN'A
to St, ACGDSTINE, which is the oldest city in Moitk

Anoerloa-
'

CASTLE ST. MARCUS, exterior and interior.
SHESHA.S'S CAMPAIGN at Atlanta and Savanna^
SHERMAN and bia (Generals, iaciuding Geo. WIL

B- HAZBN.at Firt Mc-^li^ter.

Admission to all parts of the house, 60 centa. Doeci
open at T)i , exhibition will commence at ^ o'clock.

SINCLAIR* MASON.
Proprietors.

^INTER GARDE>I
~

Mr. STUABT has pleasure in annouociOK that, en
MONDAY tVE.MKU. May 1,

Mr. HENRY PLACIDK
Will appear, by special request, for his tirst time here, la
his great character of

GRANDFATHF.R WHITEHEAD.
In Mark Lemon's beantifal drama of that title, and aln
in his laughable role of ^

SAM BOBBS,
In

A NABOB FOR AN HOUR,
presented with a powerful cast -

ELLER'!! SAl,l7E~DiA B01.1UUE. N(
5SBRuaDWAT.

LAST SIX NIGHTS
A^D

LAST TWO MATINEES,
prerious to tbe recess.
On MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FB

DAY.
GYr.ES

will be revived for positive y tne last time.
On WUUNE-^DaT and .-^aI 1 RHAY-

1HK DA\ ENPOKT CAi.INET,
revived with new effects.

A !EW PhOGRAMMK OF MAGIC.
NEW PIANO-FORTE S"LO.S.

NoTlcl Mr, Seller will close tne Salle liiaboHqns oa
May 6, for a temporary recess, to visil Brooklyn azw
Newark
LAST MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

THEATRE FRANCAI8.
NIBLO'S CONCERT 8AI.00N.

TUESDAY, M.i^' 2. 185, at 8 o'clock P.M.
MAlTRg Gl itKI-V.

Comedy, in .-) acts, by M, Kmile Augisr.
Theatre office, |Io. 6i8 Broadway (ground floor.)

IRYING BALL-miSS iMINA GEARV
MISS MINA GEARY'S KAB8WKLL CUNCBttT.

NEXT THUR9UAY EVENING, MAY 4, at 8 o'doofc
assisted by a host of eminent artistes.

TICKETS. $1 EACH Deors open at 7 o'clock.
All tlokels issoed lor Thursday, April X, acmissible.

'ETELIHBOLD'S EXTRACT BDCHU GIVES
'^-'-beeUh and vigor to tbe frame and bloom to the pel-

lid cheek- Debility is accompanied by many alannlsc
symptoms, and if no treatment is submitted to, consump-
tion, insanity or epileptic fits i

THB SANITART COMiniSSION.
The following correspondence explains itself :n Rn. Btwy W. BelUnut, Prertdenl of tht OniUd
States Sanitmry Cowtmisnon, New-York Agency, -Vo,
823 SrowAwty :

Dsaa 8ia : For tbe parpoee of answering the great
number of inqnlrise mpAs dally at our office, as to tbe
modtts operai|dI of obtaining petroieAm. we bars though*
It wortb whUe to cause to be eonstrocted a fuil-sijed
working model of an on well, with engine, derrick,
tank, drills, vai indeed all tbe aocompinlmcnts cobs-
plete fa counterpart of whieb was cortrionted h^
our oiloe to the National Celebration, March 1,1 aai
now on exkibitlen at No. 618 West ad.*.,
near imh^v., batwasu .the hours of 1 and 4 P. M. Tbe
Broadway and 33d-si stagea and the luth.av. cars peae
witnin a block, and are a pleasant snbstitnte for a i*
dlbns jttnrney of one tkonsuid mUeo to a:;d from the oM .

eountry. To the majority of men, the subject is of sof-

fleientjnterest torender a rlitt irith their families to the
" OU Well" profitable. We have issued tickets of ad-
mittlon ai twenty-five eents eaeh, obtainable at our of*
floe, and beg yeur aooepcance of the preoeeds, for the
benefit of the Sanitary Oomalaelan. an association tnat,
by He noble care ef our sick aad snffeiing soldiers, bee
earned- tbe gratitude of erety Union man. Sincerely
oongratulating yon upon our recent glorious viciorMS.
WS remain. Sir,

Terr respectfully,
WED. W. CLARKE k CO.,

No. It Pine-st., New-Yor^
NIW-You, Aprfl 8, 188&.

REPLY OF DR. BELLOW 8.

EHaas Siaus Sasiiaai Cohmissiob,,1W-Y0K AaajfCT. No. 83S BaoAowax, >
^xw-Tou, April 11, 186. )

Wed. W. Cftmrke 4 Co. :

QlnTLStm : I accept retr gratefully. In behalf ef tSm
United SSntee Sanitary Oommiseion, yotrr humane an<
pacrtotie cOsr to tnra over to our treasury tbe p rooeedi
of the exUbttiaa efyov aradel ofaa elWwell and aU ita
acoomeaninwnts eoneiete.
We hara " struck Be "

in a good many places srltboat
"boring" tka pnbHc orer mack. The 'domain fren
which our oil has flowed, the eatinnal syaspatlty and
grstitode, has not prored a rery rocky soil, and out
machinery has been comparatlrely cheap and simple.
Yet the wells hare thrown, if not " a trandrwd fbet In
height aad itxteea handred bairels daily," * high ad
the wounds and onovs at ear trieken soldlere,and Bometimee at the rate ef sixteen handred
boxes (a much asore Mteniabiag feet) per ."..n^h.
Thar tluew In ene week tons of stores int
Fredeikkabnrgh, asreaty thonaand dollars of stores Int*
Oettysburgh In oui we^i, and bare thus far fnmisbei
the Anny and Navy with aboat ten millions of dollar?
worth ef extra eemfort They are throwing this minute
Into Kiehmond. City Faint. Newbern, Wilmington,
Celdsbon, the Shenandoah> Naeknile, KtMxville. pfew-
Orlesns, and fll^ etber slationa. whatever the mewl-
eogs and humanity ef tmi medical eorps ask from nu
and there is no immediate proepeot that the *'

oil"- will
give out.
We hare not recently found It necessary to " bull" our

stock, nor force It on the market. Sober purchasers seem
to nndersund its jalne, aad invest without noise.
Meanwhile we rejolcd that petroleam wishes^ to sano-

tityltSBif by ponrtng tome percentage of its flow int
the woonds of oar aoble army Of martrrs. It has mada
fortune, lighted eotttces and eitiea, caoiced dinners an4
run steamships, lubricated mills and trains, contended
with minlng-stooks, eotton. aad railroad shares in citv-
roadJ,for tne mastery on the Exchange. It nowofltie
itself as a medicine for srmy wounds and hoipiuti L-a:,-

greae. We shall be glad to try it. May your oil -well ga
mto temediate'Ond mwt popalar operation. If all wno
bare Lprested U^ oil. stocks, and expect tn leave fortuoeo
to tbefr childree. win only go and take their of^pri-i-,
iosttoaeebow those fortunes are made. I csnnm docbt
that yosr receipts and ours will lie eoffici nttor.;ward
your utmost expectations, and to meet our largest re-

qnlrementt,
Witb gratefnl retnect I reinain. gentlemen. Vrnrs truly,

HENRY W. Bai.OWS, Presidtnt.

ASVl-EM>ID
BAY HOKSK FO ' l^V,.T^

sevD >rrtr. <i d, 15'^ ii:.nils Ij gii. wi 'i 1-.:, . , .
maneanil tail. .1 fine ..teppBr.jit,d ,or SI'. V a:,il t he
has DO soperiur. would make -i- s. ,;/-., i,,i r f,.e -r
coupe horse Cao be seen fur three ilj.'. -f "

l -it

O'utiN.N'ORS livery stable, in lotti-s-. he -i- '..^^.l
6th SVS.

Foil C\I.E-A SUPSKiOI: H 1 V ^! ).
fa.t and t 1. Jkppiv t., w y .1 -y- .. \ , t

Clilf-st., or . aji.. re^roiko, iiixi Mai.^. . ..<,,

^.^^tuHtmimialtM auisailkBea^^isatBa ittttiiiitttiitt^^tt^^iUMiiiii ^:.i^^iikaafe^.^is^fe&^A.^..^.B^iu,A.^^
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A REBEL RAM ON A RAID.

The Iron-clad Webb Escapes
from the Eed River.

She Passes the Union Fleet

near Vick^sburg^h.

8be is Abandoned and Blown Up Just

Below i\ew-0rleansi

H>Mpai8 Siturday, April 29.

The Vkkaburgh Herald, of the 25th inst., haa a

4ltpBich dkted off the mootta of the Red River on the

ttd. fiTtD* ti foUowInf important InterUfence.

A^ #ilOfk tbli TDlDg the famou rebel ram

WHk, i ! of tte Rtd Rirer, paaalng all oar fvn-

^oau and Iroa-cladt here, aad deaeandad tne Kiaala-

-lppl witb llghtBlBC ipeed.

^'ben flrit dUoovered the bad ao llgat. emitted ao

aaoke, and looked like a baga siaas moTlar on ttae

wmtar.

She was fired on from tba MankmtUn^ wban iha

ImmedlateiT ihowed ilcDi of life and >bot patt the

Munkatiany wbo ilgoaUfld to tbe fleeL

The L^fmyttt then' started in parBu|t of her.

Taa officflii of tbe JtfwtAauon eiumata tbe speed
f tbe Wtbb at twenty. fiTO miles an boat wben paai-

'lag tbem.

Tbe steamer Saratogm, from New-Orleans, met
tte Webb at Tunica fiend at 0:45 o'clock. She tben

tiempied to run dowrtSb^ Saratoga, but wu an-

%VCCe88Ul.

It tfl believed tbat the Webb intends destroying onr
vonoierce oo tbe Missiasippl, &nd probatily make an

'nempt to escape lo tbe guiC.

Some atsert tbat U Is very llketr that Jxrr.

2iAY\B Is on board of ber, endeavoring to make bis

acape to Havana or tome other foreign port.

Unotblng baDpaaito ber tbe H^eftftcan raachMew-
Orleans by day-light to-norrow, and the mouth of

AtK-aisslppl by noon.

Gen. WAaaBoaaa'i order declaring thai after tbe

th of April aU Confederate soldierB within his dis-

tilct shall l>e regarded as felons and not as prisoners

f war. Is having.ualatary effect. Great numbers
'^Te surrendered!"

Caieo. Friday, AorU 38.

Tbe steamer IMlpkm roperia meetlag the rebel

nm Wtbb fifty miles abore NewOrleanat at t:30

'clock. on the mornlna of tbe 24th InsiaBt. She waa
tten gotag along wlinout dotng aay daauge to toats

of any kind.

Tba telagraplk wUae leading to New-OrleaAt bad
^an cuL

LATER.

Vb Raaa Paaaea New-Orleaaa. Gu Oat af
Orders aad la Blsvra Dp*

Caimot 8uBday, April 30.

The steamer MUritsippi, from New -Orleans,

Jms arrived. ^
8be raporta tbat the rebel ram Wbh paeaad New-

Oriaans at.broad day at a rapid rate^ dlsplaylag tbe

Ctars and Stripes, but after passing., holsteo the rebel

lair. Wben a few miles above Fort St. Philip, her

ceadcnseri got oat of order, and she was deserted

and blown up.

As far as known sbe bad inflicted no damage,

aave cutting ibe leisgrapb llae. A portloa of her

crew arrived lu New-Uneana, Tbe remainder left

lor parts unkaowD.

The fteamen from MempDIs have 422 bales of cot-

^ toa roi Cincnoatl, 300 for ETansvlue, and 221 for 8L

Lou 1.

Tbe sieatEcr .ffW'V St. Louis brings about 300 sur-

Ivors oj tbe Svltana,

Large Fire ia Boatoa*
BosTOH, Suaday, April 30.

The large building on Sudburv-street, known as

Mtooi BiucK, was destroyed by fire inls moralng, and
iwo smatt wooden bulldloiri adjoining were crushed

by failing walls. Among the occupants were Kra
BALL, iJBOTBBEd & Co.. Carriage repository ; Bcaa <&

Co.. rubber aaaufactorers ; Air. CoLLAMoaa, auc-

tioneer and commliHUi merchant ; Hiaui TccKia,

prlDg-beti manufacture ; Hinns <& Wuuuis, tele-

ffraob Instrument makers^aad others i alaouia Union
billiard roomi. CABHs's^^Hlard-table rooma. Tae
total loss is estimated at from $80,000 lo $100,000 ; In-

Bured for about balf the amount.

THE ASSASSINS.

Vba Plec ta Aaaaaalaate FreaUeac Llaeala.
laTfKESTIJIG PARTICULARS OF THK FUR8UIT Of

From, tkd Wmskit^gton. Evtnitig St*r, April 29.

There do longer remains any doubt thai Booth
fractured his leg when be sprang from the President's
box upon the stage. It being oae of tbe imaU t>ones.
li is not probable that he discovered the extent of
the iojurv UQiil tbe next day. On the ntgbt of the
aaasstnatlon the confederates of Boora were actlve-

ir eneafted In measarea to divert pursuit from the
rtgbi dtrecttoa, and a aomber of horses were turned
loose,w lib no otoer object than to convey tbe Idea tbat
the assacsins were stiii In the city. Tbe report o( Boara
being seen in Pennsylvania, was also started by bis
friends, it la tMlleved ; but ail soch canarda were
Begleciad, the detectives tteadiiy- and surely
tracing iba murderer In all bis wanderings
tbroufb Maryland. Early Saturday morning tne de-
taciives and military were tent acrota the Eastern
Branch, otners following In quick suceesaion, until
Prince George's, Charles and 8L Mary's Counties
wre fully envelooed. Col. Lcdikotoh. Chief Quar-
termaster of tbe Department, was called on to far-
misb boiaea, and at one time there was not lelt at

kad<]Qariersa single wagon or available horse. The
flrst reliable information concerning Booth was ob-
tained Saturday morning, at SurratVs tavern, about
ten mtles froin tbe citv. on tbe road to Bryantown.
Tbe military 6rst called at tbls place, but failed to get
any deAnile statanMnt* until tbe detectives came up.
The tavern is owned bv Mrs. SnaaATT, and leased to
tbe old man wbo keeps It. Uponacloae exanlna-
tlon, he stated tbat Mrs. SuaaATT bad been there on
Friday afteraoon, aad left word that two men would
arrive during tbe nigbt who were to be generously
provided for. She alto directed tbat two carblnee
aovpendeo by a strtag aeiween tbe plaaterlng ot a
partition should be given them. Booth and HAaaoLo
arrived as expected, and remaliked until some time
Saiardav forenoon; but on leaving Booth declined
to take a carbine, statlag that he was too lame to
carry ^44.^ HAEaoLs, however, took one. and the
two set out (or tne lower counties. Upon
rescblng tbe neighborhood of Biyaotown. near
Fort Tobacco, Booth's leg became tOo painful
to proceed fariher, and the services of Dr. Mubb. of
that vicinity, were called Into reqnialtloa. After the
Iraclure bad ben dressed and Booth had left, the
detectlvei arrested Muno, who denied all Knowledge
of the cDaracter of his patient. The boot, however,which had been cut off from Booth's foot, tbe in-
flammation rendering It impossible to draw It off, was
found, and In It waa wrltter with ink, "J. Wrtxis "
the word " Booth" evidently having ben scratched
<mt with a knife. Why anv portion of tbe name
was left Is a mys ery. unless a sudden alarm
fcurriod oir tbe party before the completion of
tbeerasore. The next place Booth and Harrold
were beard from was at the bouse ol a Dr. CoxaThe laiter. upon being questioned, denied having
aeen any such parties, but said that three paroled
reb"! soldiers had apolled there for accommoda-
tions, and had been sent away. Coix'b aervants.
however, all asserted that the two men had staid
taere over nl^ht. that tbeir master had entertained
taem in tbe most hospitable manner, and upon their
departure next morning gave each a quantity of
whisky.
The detectives next came upon the fagftives near

tbe S'lCDlar Swamn, In Charles county. There they
found an old dilapidated shanty occupied by an old
eolored woman, who stated that on tbat morning two
Men, one of them with a crutch, bad come out of tbe
woods and aUed tor something lo est, offering to pay
any sum for it. Soe, t>eing afraid of them, told tbcm
be bau nothing, that there were no white people
around there, and that they could get nothing to eat

In that vIcln'tT. The lame man then Iqqulred the d1-

reetloo to tbe fcreat swamp, which she gave,
and tbe two went off. The ihanty standi In a small

clearing, surrounded on all sides by dense pine
wool*, with tbe exception of one side, bounded

by --De swamp. The" Eiithih Illinois cavalry and a

ffcgimenl of colored irooos were Immediately sent

thr^ugn tbe swamp In every direction, searching
verv thicket, but wtthout finding any trace ot the

aasttsstos. tne latter evidently having secreted them-

selves In the pine woods and made their escape while

the a*vamp was being scoured. On Sunday afternoon

BtoTH and HxEOLD crossed the Potomac st Swan
Fumt a short 'lUtance Delow Matthias Point, and

Dassing through Port Royal en route to Louisa Uourl-

houae, were captured (as previously described in ina

^rar) at Gaexstt's ptsce.
, ^ ^ . , ,

Fiou have come to light which Ihow coaolntiTely

tbat Boora and Ms aeeompllcei bad, before earrytng
tbeir plan Into execatlon, deelded upon tbe roatei
tobetakenla naklng tbeir aecape. Mapa. nader-
stood to be in the possesalon of the government, aad
which are known to have belonged to these parlies,bear diartnct marks of the routes laid out br tbem.
BooTA and Haaaoui were to escape to rebeldomand
seek Jan. Davis* protecUoB, Who waa finally to ae-
sttt them in leaTtnc the country. HAaaou) In a ccn-
ertatloa with an acquaintance of bta wbo resides In
Maryland, scjme time previous to the murder of Pres-
ident Liaooui, made a remark to the affect that there
wan no extradition treaty between tbe United States
and Spain, a remark that excited no special atten-
tion at ibe time, but In tne light of subsequent events
It would apoear that Booth and blmselr coatem-
plnled ibelter somewhere in the Soan'^h dominions.

Surprire has been expressed that Booth selected
such a holiow-pated blab-mouth as HAaaout as his
nearest accomnlice In SO' terrible a pIoL The mys-
tery, we think, may be explained In tbls way : Hak-
ftou), a young man of Idle, vagaboBd bablts, was a
good shot aad a capital boatsman, gpeadlng much of
his time In gnnning and fltbUf excargloni la the
lower counltesol Maryland, acqairtng In tblsway a

thorough knowledge of tbe cooatry. esDeclally Its

by-paths, forests, swamps and creeks sought only by
the hunter and flsber.
On the outbreak of the rebellion tbls knowledge

made his services valuable ta tbe capacity of guide
for blockade-runners, and there Is no doQbt that be
has been actlvelv engaged In tbat baslness through-
out tbe war. DonbilcM b was reeonmended to
Booth as a snltabla guide ! hla flight, aad thai the

scqualntance between them wu formed U that way.
But for tba Injarr reealtad by Booth In jnmping to
tbe stage, by wbleb b was crippled, Itta pMslble that
tne well-arranged plan of eaeape might bare soceaed-
ed. But the outraged flag of onr eountry, tramntad
upon bv Boom In bis exit from the box. woaM seem to
baya beeh endowed with powers of volition, aalzlng
blm by the spur and cao^g htm to fall crippled on
the stage, whereby Bis flight was intereaptad aad bis
few daysof Caln-Uka exlstaaea made days of agony
Intense. It is believed tbat bad be not been Immedi-
ately captured, death would hare ensued from mor-
tification of bis broKsa leg. ancared for as It naoea-
sarilT was aad in constant use. Traces at points of
bis route lodicaie that be attamptad to oblltarata tbe
tell tala marks of nls cruteh in the earth, wheraby
his route might t>e traeed. and that he hopped oa one
leg at other oolots, not udng tbe crutob. to tba same
end.

Tbe Arreat af Jaalaa Brata B*tttli Arreat
fJabn 8. Clarke*

From tka Pkiiadalpkia Ltdwtr, Avril 20.

There were peculiar clrcutns'ances connected
with tbe arrest of JcimTB BavTus Boora in this cltr.^

After bis arreat oy Detective Kaopp oe was iilTeii to
tne pFOvoBt-Maribai'B office tn await tna deoarture
ot tbe train for Wasbtbgtoa. Wbile in the (Wnce he
was in cbargre pf two men aa a guard. He ftiiaead
In verv little eooversatioa, but waa smoking a cgar,
and during this time he frequently took from bis

pocket What appeared to oe scraps of paper with
which to light his cigar. Tbe guard did not atiiea

any importance to ttae act, but It afterward
transpired that these werb letters and envelopes
which were thus destroyed. After be bad teen sent
away, aad t^e atteaUoa of Capt. Lahs and Commls-
aloner BAaaxT was called tb tae fact, they gathered
tOKetber tbe fragments, but tna letters were so ef-

fectually destroyed that nothing caa new be gaiaea
Irom them. Tbe corner of an eaTelope showed tbe
printed inscription,

" British ProTiBees," and a small
remnant of the teuer Inskie or this envelope coatalas,
only tbe words " your brother."
While in the office. Juaius Booth was engaged In

looking over a Bible oa Ibe table. Wben he had
ftnianed tbls, be took a slip of paper and wrote
what now aopeara to have been a letter. It was
writtea oa both sides ; but ass^n aa finished, be tore
tbem tato small pieces and threw tbem into tbe spit-
box or oa the floor. After be was gone, an attempt
was made to collect tbe tragmeau of tble letter, out
without success. Enoucb was found to saow tbat
the letter was Intended for bis sisur, and referred to
the fact tbat be was waitlngla tbe MaraaaTs office

for tbe cars. Be bade ber be of good cheer. There
la also a reference to ** grandma." bat tae rest of tbe
Noteaoe Is gone. Attention Is called to two psalssa ;

one can be made out tbe forty-nlntb ; tbe other Is

not oeclpberable, as a part of tbe aumerals are tors
off and loet.

Since the arreat of JtTvius Bannrs Booth, Mr. Jov
S. CLAUca has been taken into castody. by whom or
00 wbai cbarge is not known. His wile oaly knows
that be was taken away by three men two days ago,
and has not rerurned since. The last letter wrttma
bv J. WiLKBS Booth Is bow la tbe city. It la dated
Aorll 14, two A. M.. at Wasbiagton. aad Is addresaed
to bis mo'ber la New-York. There la aotblog In It,

except a reference le tbe lllnmlaattoa of tbe previous
nignt, coupled wtib the statement, tbat it would have
been better if done in a better eaase. ** But" be
adds, "might maKea rtght.** Tbls, no douoi. Is tbe
letter written la the hotel at Wasblogton wben he
Inquired of tbe book-keener the year.

NewB er Batb*B Capiare la a Tbeelaslcal
Bcaiiaary.

At the lime the news of Booth's capture
reached Chicago the exerclaet of tbe seventh anni-

versary of tbe Theological Seminary of tbat city

were tn progress. The rm^ssays :

" Tne news was received with a spontaneous burst
of applause, whicn was again and again renewed.
4ome of tbe gentlemen rose to their feet, and the la-

dles waved their baaokercta^e.a. Tbe President
called upoa Rev. Dr. Eddt to offer a prayer of

thanksgiving to God for the speedy retribuilon wnich
had overtaken tne murderer of tbe PreslOen), Dr.
Eddt then rose aad offereri una ferveut prayer of
pr<iise and gratitude to tbe Supreme Being, In wbleb
tbe audience devoutly joined. Tbe cbolr sang the

*'Soag of Freedom."

FUOAl RICHMOND.

Gea* Halleek'B Reeeat laaariaat Order Iia
BflTeeta Reatared CealldrBee Jaailce to
tbe Soa b Expeaae ef liWIaa Value af
Real cace la Ricbmaad carcliy af
Weed Jcir. DaTls aad Hla PlaaderTbe
lifhby aad Cnaile Thaader.

From Onr Own Oorreapondent,
RiCHMoan, Va., Thursday, April 27, 18Q5.

Major-Gen. HaLlxck*8 recent order, opening
np tbe porta of Virginia and anlooBlng tba reins from

commercejias scted already on this commnatty like

a beneficent Summer shower noon parched vegeta-

tion. W bat gave that order mora joyful significance

was tbe faet tbat it was distinctly announced as

given by command of tbe Prealdeat himself.

Up to that time the ntmost coaateraation and doubt

existed as to what might be the future policy of our

new PresldeBt, some fearlag that, looking upon the

toathem people as, la some way or other, the lasti-

gatorsof the accursed deed which placed him lathe

position of Chief Magistrate, be would , issue orders

so binding aad oppressive as to leave them ail down
here to the utter ruin In which they are Involved.

Men from the North wbo, op to the moment of Mr.
Libcolb'b assasalnation, bad fully made up their

minds to remain here and Inrest money in trade. Im-

mediately oa Its occurrence took fright, and were on

the ere of flying off with their capital as from a place
lafested with the plague. Now all this, by wise and

generous legislation, is agata changed in a single

moment Confidence la restored, aad people begin
to feel that wtrntever just severity onr President msy
be Inclined to liete out to the Infernal authors of all

onr troubles, his enmity exieads not to the com-

merce and well-being of tbe masses.

It is to be earnestlT prayed that the whole Northern
mind will uke Its tone from that now manifested by
our good Prasideat, and net shower Indlsorlmiaata

blame aad sospiclon upon those who wbaterer
their former criminality la rebelUon may hare been

bare really no more sympathy or collusion with

the atrocious act of Booth tnaa the most loyal man
la the Nortbera States. Ho greater horror could

have been felt at the North than was manlfesled here

by every decent person with whom 1 came in con-

tact. Rev. Dr. J. L. Buaaows, of the First Baptist

Church, eloqueatly alluded to this subject in bis ad-

mirable sermon last Sunday, aad pat tbe South In Ita

true and fair light, whan he said :

*>XtbasbeeB said that the South should be beld
raeponalble for tbe aseasainatioa of President Lra-
coui. and tbat severer measures should be adopted
toward the people because of tnta crime. This would
be Tlstciair upon tne Innoceat the alas of tbe gnltiy.
This wQWd be, la iu turn, an Injustice aad a cilme.
To bold a whole people respoasible for an ouu-age
which they not only disown, but deplore and abhor,
might be the first impulse of bUad and phrenxied pas-
sion, but Cannot become a prlaclple of action with
fair-minded and magnanimous men. Let the guilty
suffer. Lettnose who were acceasory to a deed so
infernal, either in its eocceptioB or execution, meet
tbe just penalty of toe law ; but la tbe name of Jus-
tloe, and fairness and bnmanity, let not maddened
pasalon seek, for victims among those who are as
guiltless of'svch a crime as the closeat personal
friends of the murdered President. In tbe name ot
tbe South, I protest, with all the earnesti^ess of
which my natnte-ls-capable, against being Involved
itf the remotest deihree Iti an atrocity from which my
whole soul revolts, and which can awaken ao utter-
ance of more honest and indignant condemnatl ^c in
any section ol the country, than In these Southern
Slates."

There Is not a Northern man, of unbiased mlad and
ordinary sense, wbo has held any communion with the

people here, but will heartily Indorse every word of
that honest and eainest apceal. Few people in the
North can, without minutely studying the minds of
men down here, imagine how litilB of real sympathy
existed among them for the infernal leaders and abet-
tors of this rebellion, and how vast a power tbe latter
were enabled to wield over the bodies and souls of
their feilow-ciUzens. Said a highly Intelligent citizen

of Richmond to me yesterday :
'* There never was a

time when, If all bayonets and force had been safely
removed, secession could have enrolled 300 loltow-

ers."
" Before the war, you mean," I answered,

somewhat astonished " No. sir ;" was bis emphatic

reply \ "I m*an anj/ finie during the patt four ptart,"

Paopla nataraQy ask : How e ambit tben, that thege

wretches eonl^ orgnfe graal armies in the field, aad

ho!<i tbem so lonf agalnat tbe power of the OnlUd

SUtes T Who has not ssen one of those tremaadovs

and well-coBstructed machinee, by whiehthe deUcaU.

band of a child, by merely toaohing some spring or

lever, can set in motion a power so vast as to rend

solid misses ol Iron with the ease of a pair of scissors

cutting cambric. 8ucb was the potent maehlaery of

secession and rebellion, iDveated by Calboub. sbd

maturing from bis day down to the present hour.

Tbe expense of Uvlog, Instead of dlminisblng ap*

pears to be on tbe increase, and really for no
osten-^

sible reason, as our markets are abundantly supplied

with all tbe necessaries of life. It is a matter that

will doubtless be soon rectlfled ; for neither Oen.

fiAUiOKor Geo. Oep, In thebumaBeand msgnanl-

moas t/eatmeat of this people^ qdol which they are

both evidently determined, are going to leave them

at the mercy of sharpers and speculators In tbe ne-

cessaries of life. I hear people complaining dailv

tbat many necessary articles are aetoallv dearer than

tney were tn Confederate tlmea. Take, for InsUnce,

tbe one article of oorg meal, which sells to-day for

three dollars a bushel. U CoBtedata times one hun-

dred dollars of their oarresey would boy a bashel of

it Bat in those days sixty Confedaralo doUan could

bay bat one dollar in gold. It therefore follows that

com meal Is being sold to-day for what was equlra
lent to one hundred and eighty doUara In confeder-

aU moaey, or an advanced price ol eighty dollars per

bushel, and other thlags hare ralaed ia tbe same ra-

tio. It U quite evident that the mllUarr antbortUea

wUl have to paas some law profalbitlBff eztortloa, by

fixing tbe mazlmam price apoa all arUeles of food.9

If Northern people Imtglne that Richmond Is burnt

UD aad played out, hare la a little Item to teach

eapltailsts the ooetrary. On Tuesday, a aarrow lot

of ground oa Maia-atreet, oppoalte the Bpotswood

House, only twenty-six feet front by about one hun-

dred and twenty feet deep, was sold, at public auc-

tion, on a twenty years' lease, for f7M) per annum, In

gold ; the lessee to pay all taxes, and to erect on the

^K>t a baitdiag act less thaa two stories la befgbt At

tbe cad of tbe twenty years, the lease is to levert to

the owner of the land, with all its Improvements ; be

paying for the latter according to tbe ordinary rules

of arbitration. Allbongh I waa coafldentty assured

thatthat same piece of ground could not before the

war have fetched ooe-ibird of the sam now given for

it, many thought U an excellent bargain, and I hare

DO doubt the purchaser (a Bsllimore capitalist)

ooald sell out to-dav at a premium.
Wood atlll coatlnues very aearee among oa, owing

to the bldeoua ravages of war all aronnd the wooded
dlatrlcu of Richmond and Peteraburgb. I yeaterday

saw Lieut Maaaiu.,our active Assistant Quartermas-

ter, who had just been on a bunt, some 12 miles from

this city, and succeeded in flndlng 3,000 cords of

Confederate Ooverament wood, upoa which he Im-

mediately laid banda, and Is baviag It conveyed here

lor the use of tbe city. It is lucky, Indeed, that Sum-
mer Instead of Winter Is coming upon us. or public

goffering from this one cauae aieoe would be vary

lameatabla.

Everyone here is literally staggered by this last

extraordinary act of Geo. Sbm^mam. Toe moat vex-

atious part to tb people of tbls aecttoa Is tbe faet of

bis aegotiatloaa allowing Jarr. Davis and his erew

to aeoape with tbeir lil-gottea plunder ; all dragsed

from tbe bones and siBews of poor bleeding Virginia.

It is well known that Jxrr. Davis A Co. took irlth

tnem not lets taaa elgbt mllUoes la gold, which they

had, for roontns past, been graduslly collecting, os-

teflftbly for buying no their paper oorreocy, bat In

reality to feather tbe aests of tbe rascals la tbelr life-

long exile. All this treasure was aenf' out of Rich-

mond tuH three days bar ore tbe eraenaifba, toward

Charlotte, N. C., and under the care of the notorious

chief detective, Saa. MoCcbbim. tae brother, lam
told, of an emlBviii phrsician lo Baliimofe.

Iveat^rday vlt-teo tbe Llt>0T Prison, as well as
Castte Thunder. Tbe rebel prisoners are all Ufcen
away, either paroled or sent to the Northern prisnns.
Tne few rematoiog ones are all aeoitentiary birds,
wbo escaped dvring tae bobbub of oar occupation,
but who nave oern oore more rraged for tne benefit
ot socieiv it larae. One prisoner I snw tnf^re. In a

separate cell, pacing up and down Ms eocloaure I'ke
an Im. rison^d bveoa. It was tne ooio'lous Dies
Tuaasa, tbe jaiiur or tne Libor. arniasi boc loir-
i.al erueitv our ooor aolal'^ifc hmt so o'icn complain-
ed, aiid who neeros *o De r*era itir some especial
attention Irom the bancs of the Civernmeit.

J. K. HAMILTON.

Pre-aideat Ijlacoln** l^lfe and Iia Lraaeao.
SKRUON BY EkV. OR. J. P. TU0I1F60.N.

Ad exceedingly crowded audience listen^'d last

evening lo the discourse of Rev. Dr. Tbompsob. ai

the TabernaclB, upon tbe life of President LtBCOLU

and its lesaons. Prayer was oflered by Rev. Mr.

SpALnma agent of the Seamen's Fund Soriety. The
texi was from 3 Samuel, xxili. 3-4 :

" The God of Israel said, tbe rock of Israel spake to

me. Be that ruletb over men au( be fuat. mlioit in tbe
tear of i.od," *c . Stc

^---^
It is one of the noblest events lo\he history of tbe

human race, said tbe speaker, that this nation has.

ia the obscqales ef Mr. Lmcoui, rendered such a

universal homage to a roaa whom U had not learned

to-call great. He was, however, great la bis own
way, though not In literature nor In polity. Not
greatacBs, tH3t g^ar^denr of snuL Is the proper quality
to ascTiba to Mr. Liaooui. He as grand in morsl
quaiiues ; be oeion^s lo the loremoit rank of moral
beroea. That oari of the pubi tc life of Mr. Lihcolh
wnich will be known in history, is only tuai of tne
laat five years; for wnieh, however, me whole of
his coasparaUveiy ot>acure previous career bad t>een
a correct preparation. Here tbe speaxer brifflv re-

capitulated the onlef points of Mr. Liucoui'b life

from blrtn upward. Mr. Libcolb was a seil-made
man, nuloaiy le ttae sense in waico every man of

strong indivioualliy must be seli-maae. He dto not
undervalue acholarly culture ; and. like Mr. Coansa.
tbe plebian King of England, be habi uail* deferred
to the opinions of thust. better informed than hiius-ii.

Mr. Libcolb, like an such men, succeeded, not Of

ttudervaiuliig iha opportunities waicn he hau oo',
but by using loose whicb he bao. Mr. LTsasn,
the first KRuUeman of our conBtr\, Sktcl tnat

Mr. LiBCOLN was one of tbe iruesi gentl^'niea
be ever mef. He alwavs studied and: practiced toe

nignest quality of ibougbt and faeling. Wtien Mr.
LincoLB was 25, as be himselt told a cler^y-
mao, be happeneu to her the word ** deraonatrau "

used in some striking connection. He considered what
might be its precise meaning ; found himself not suf-

fit-ieotiy clear about it ; made up his mind ibat if ne
were ever to te a lawyer be muii kcow exactly
what " demonstrate" meant, and now lu do it ; and

going hume to tpts father's house, be set him-
seli to wora on uclid, and never lelt it until he
was able to " demonstrate" any of the prooiemsol
tbe first SIX booas, at sighu Tnis incident shows
shows bow earuast was Mr. Lincolb's bom*
age to real mental culture

;
and auch reso-

lute application lo studv is a valuaole lesaon
to young meok A consideration of tbe element
of Mr LiBOOUi'B character shows his provluen-
ttal adaptation to the great purposes of ble life. He
was honest, sensible, practical, sagacious, original,

clear-beaded, logical, direct, wiity. Everf public

paper he ever wrote carnt-d oa the face

of it, **A. LniooLR, his mark.*' Woiie he
would not publicly eomnui Jtimseif lo any
statement of opinion which he bad not con-
sidered aad thoroughly mastered, the eoaclusiuns
which Be reached were comprehensive and safe,

and bis staiemeuta of tbem at once remark-
ably ihouBbtlul and remarxaby simple. Sucb
brief senufiices as ** The Union Is older than
the Cuitsiiiatlun" '* the nation existed before

ttae Constitution,** presuppose long course of study
and ttaougtai. and are ooih inteiliglDie and Imoree^^

sive to platn men. He always had a paislon for

simplifvliig thoughts. It was an old practice with
him to speoc much Um*^, and sometimes even to

walk bis room balf tbe nlgbt. In laboring to fix ex-

act ty aad state simply aad completely tbe points of

arguments amoog faU nelgntmra during the day,
Tbls exercise did much to secure him his extreme
clearness of thought and slatemeoL Butlmagloatlon
and senslbUlty were not wanting in a mind that could
write Mr. Lnooui'B last inaugural, or the isM sen-

uoce of his first. Enthusiasm was not wanting in a

mind that could prophecy that those tben living

would see tbe Union laclnde 350,000,000 In-

habitants. Comotebensiveness of views was
another characteristic of Mr. Lihoolb's mind. It was
often observed ta tmoortant Cabinet discussions, tbat

every pbraae ol the eubject in band seemed to have
already oocupfed the President's mind. Accordingly,
be was a sagacious ma, and was more aad
more recognized as such by the nation. His mental

processes were cbarscterlzed by great care, logical
clearness and strength. In his great debsles with

Mr. DouQLAS be never had to retract or abandon a

pruposaUon, nor did he aver contradict himself,

ibougb on tnese points he was much mlsrepi^esented.
Mr. Liboolh'b adheience to Christian ethics

In pontics gave his reasonings their greai-
est strength. In this quality ot eutlcal

polUlcal principle he was impressed by no
Siaiesmen of tne ase. This characierlstio was
eipecialiy evident In tbe only speech be mide In this

city, that ai Cooper Instiiuie ; and^to the honor of

tne American peoplethat speech made him Presi-

dent. . Both his logic and nls ethics were pointed and
enforced by bis mIU Hisariy study and QommKul
to memory of CEftop's fables probably bed some ^n-

fi'ience In Ir.clinlng bis mind toward the uia of para-
bles and storief. A simple allusion Implytwg a story
\\ as doubtless one of the most influentlai causes of
biB reelection. This was, his saying tbat it Is not
well to swop horses wbUe swimming over
tbe river. Mr. Luicols was of a *' meek and
quiet spirit" prime elements in a reallv strong char-
acter, and which were cultivated in him by his own
early hardships. He suffered no insults of enemies
nor misunderstandings bv friends to ruflUe his temper
in tbe least." He learned not only to endure
his indlyidual troubles, but else those of the

atloiu utd oalinlr tb wait aatU the woper time

eboee tor selDg whatever meass thr eimreqtiirad.
CheerfnlBess was with Mr. Lncoui a oW^l qaaiity.

In him.lthis was aot frlvbtltrtnoi' lenity. T^ palaver
o'

'

the group of portidlts of himself and

Cabinet, says that Mr. LuiobLBB's face was the

saddest be ever saw. He ouitivated eneerfulaess
aa a seceasarr of Ufa. Maay times doring the his-

tory of the war there was reason to be very thankful

tbat Mr. Lnooui could yield ; that be could find in.

oheerfnlDesa some relaxation from bis official

duties. The speaker iilustratea tUi point by

referrlBf to part of a day speat doring

Isst Autnmn in Mr. Liacoui'B owa working-

room, and his bumerous and pleasant observations.

dnriag the ooBversation that day, Mr. Lxacouf was
asked whether he thought tbe victory at Atlanta, or

tb Chicago platform contributed most lo secure his

reflection. " 1 guess it waa the victory," he ob-

served : "At any rate, of tne two, / would rtk-
T kavt tkt vtetOTT repeated," The death of

the guerrilla MoaoAB being mentioned, Mr.

LiBOOU remarked. "Well, 1 wouldn't crow

about anybody's death; ball guess I can take tble

death as resignedly as I osn anybody's." Then be

added, with Indignation, that Mokqah was a coward,
a negro-driver, a kind of man thai the North knows
nothing about. Mr. LiRCOLa sometimes supported
an external appearance of serenity and cheerfulness
which ne waa far irom feeilna ; and bis twwer of

eoverlag bis suspense or trouble with a cheerful ex-

terior has exposed blm to many undeserved ceasnres
from persons ignorant of bis ran! character. His

klBdaess and soBsiMUtr. were proverbial, UMi
were almost /bbIU; and yet these qnaUtie^

especlaUy show tto greatness of his sool. lot they

were founded upon a deep and broad sympathy .with

humanity. HIsoam prosperity never elosedhuear
nor bis hand to those of low estate ; he was always
ready to bear and to remedy tbe lojuitea of tbe

poorest and plainest men. A Utile tncldeat of the

year IMS snows bow deep and abidUg in Uke

manner, was bts affsctloo for Ms own famiif.

At tbe Soldier's Home, In tbat year, Mr. Lucour
snddaBly called In a Colonel, who was In the next

room, aad with a brief preface, read to blm the pas-

sage from Hamlet aboat ambition, and the soliloquy

loilewtng It aboat the 4oiure lite. Than suddenly

stopplag, he said.
** Colonel, did yon ever

have a half oonsdonsBeas tbat you w ere

conversing with a friend in tbe other world, and
tbea waxe up to find yon were not T I have bad
juatsuen aa experience about my boy." Tne Presi-

deat's eyes were wet. He wnnld rather have the

smiles of bis poor Utile Wtur than all tbe ap-

plause of the thirty millions of tbe nstlon. Mr.

LiBOotir was a man of real mignanlmity* He
only told tbe plain truth wben be said, ai-

:,lodln to Mr. Docglas* charges of misrepresentation,
tiaat if Mr.DocoLAS would otly show where there waa
any error suon aa ne cbargao,

"
it will noteyea ruffle

one to take It back." -His letter to Gbaki acknol-
eCglng his first mlvtaken appret^nrloa last Gbabt's
move tato tna rear of VickstMirari was an error.waaan
iosiance of a Ifke kind. Mr. Lincolk's entire tnteRrUy,
in speech, purpose, oplnios, uction. was thoroughly
believed and trusted In bv the peopie. and secured

blm the homely but expressive epithet of "Honest
Old Abe." This mtegnty secured him afjalosi devi-

ating from principle in political debates, and in-

soi'ed hira with a real jnoral tieroisn ; for as be well

knew, to lay down and 'Olio* oat tbe avowed prin-

ciples of his puoiic life, was to court dealb,
Mr. Libcolb was uaW, sincerely, and unobtrusively
a Cbrlauan man. Many circumstances show tats.

It appeais from repeated pubnc avowals of bis own,
and especially In his last inaugural. When on the

ay to Norfolk to Inspect our new conquest, just
after the rxplosion of the Mtrrmfac, while ail ihe rest

01 ihe steamboat toad were Indulging la laughter,
ana apart, a paaieager casualtr foond Mr. Libcolb in

an oDscure corner, quletiy pouring over an old and
ell thumbed pockei-test'^menL Had he lived a lii-

tie longer be would have made a public profeaaion of

bis faith la Carlst.
Tbe speaker here brlcflv recapitulated tbe points

be bad made, and tbea paused to bis discourse,
while ifta choir soag aa oio set to tbe music of the
well-known choral, Integtr vUm*. The words are as

follows :

" He wh Is upright, kind and free from errors,
heeki Do( The aid of arms or men to guard faim ;

Calmly h moves untouched by iniilty terrors.

Strong Id bin viriaes.

Traiiqnil and peaceful Is his path to heaven.
yt bTc in tlie brlKhtDess ot tbe aarionr's preeence.
Souls of the martyrs purified bj lufierlag,

Wait to receive him.

Leader and martyr, tallea in his arssor !

Lives yet our caplaln. str.mic is our salration
Fails not oar victory dies doi Ibe nation

Chrissour l>viiyerer.

His grand life, resumed tbe apeaker. Imposes upon
us lessons of boi.or, as well as claims of dnty. It

shou'd teach ns unswerving fidelity to tbe principles
of our p>pular goveroroenl : to eff'ectuaUy end
slavery ; so to close ise rebelaon that it shall not be

repeated, thst wh ahall aot aealn bavaa war of op-

posing sections or clvllizai*oDS. For this, we
must trodk tbe ret>eilion as a crime, and pun-
ish It as It deserves. The whole soclsl orgaotza-
Uun which gave the rebellion its exls'.ence and vitaU-

tv. mosi be desuereu. Tbe oonflscation of tbe

ealatet of the leadera and their perpetual dUfraa-
chlsement are, however, expedient rather than baag-
IDg. Hanging traitors will not kill s<averT. SUverv
i not L.ead. A GeorRia piantcr baa ooasted. within
a lew dava tbai ine emancipailoc proclamation is

null and vo d. aeo tbai we sbail have another war ia

ten veari. Tbeir counierance of slavery
is our real danger . and this wiU be
best averted by confisration and dlsfranehlaement.
Thia portion ol the argument mas developed at some
leiiitin. and a Ktriauig picture drawn of tba agonies
of Booth, and of tbe unavoi ai e auffTlOgs of Jerr.

Uavis ; toe conciusiori being toat a civil trial mignt
secure them sympathy or even Immunity, while me
otner punlsbmeou would nut tend to do so.

Dr. TaoapbSB then deveioyed hla Idea of recon-

si'uc'Joo, taviiig that (aa be had already observed In

iSfil,) the Suies, rebelling le their organized ca-

paciiv, forfeited tbeir statesblp; that their lerritorv

Is uaorai<lzed. and that new States should be made.
and aaraltled, onty under congressional law. ia tnls

matte' Mr. Livceur would have been too lenient.
Tbe bnal anu leaoidg lesson to t>e deduced from

Mr. LiacoLB's life waa stated to bf, that we must
look to God tor tbe galuaaee of our nation.

Aeilea ef the PeriVBiieae Realdenta.

To the Kditvr 9/ the yew-York Timet :

In order tbat the people of tbe United States

may know tbe aentimenu of the Portuguese reel-

dents of this eountry, 1 beg you will have the kind-

ness to have inserted In your valuable joarnal tbe

Inclosed document ; another favor which I take the

liberty to ask of your already-experieoced kindness.

1 remata, Sir. wlih high regard,

Your obeetent servant,

A. M. na CcKHA PaaaixA db Sono Maiox,
Consui-Oeeeial,

CoivscLATi-GiirexAL OP Pobtcoal, NxT-Yoax, April

At a meeting of Portnauese citizens, held at the

Consulate General of Portugal, on tbe afternoon of
tn 26Lh ot April. 1865. to give expressions of ihelr

feelings on tbe atrt>clou act committed oa tbe Pre-
sident of tbe Uatted Siatea, tbe foho*log reaolu-
tionn were passed :

That the araas.'-{njiti''D of AiiXAKAii Lincoln bae
HWiikeoeil the highest indignation among the Porto-
gB<-8e p<iputatiun of tbe Lolted States.
Tnat we rortajfuese bereljy offer to the people of the

I III. eil States our sincerest sympathy on the loss of the
Chrcf MaKisiiate i)f the country.
That to tbe lamlly uf tlie ice Jf fetident we also offer a

trinute ef onr deepcat grie'' for Lhe irreparablt loss they
bavQ sut'aiiied
That w profi'UO'ilv regret the attempt made on the

lives of ihr (^fcratary of State. Mr. Sbwabd. and tbat of
histton, offering our siocerest wiihea for tbe recovery of
both.
That we also offer our ardent wishes fbr peace and

prosperity to Lhe toited Stausti. under its new adminls-
ttatlOB.
That these resolutions be forwarded to tbe Leiratlon of

Portuiral. (o be transmitted to the Go-ncpmentof the
limied HCates. to tbe family of AbXAHAsi Umcoui, and
to Secretary of State. Mr. Sewabb and bis son.

Firen.

INCBNDIARISM IK AMTTY-STBEtT.

Early yesterday morning fire was discovered in

Mr, Albxakbxb Mabshill's apartments, on tbe sec-

ond floor of No. 90 Amity-street. Tae flames were

easUv extinguished, aad little thought waa givea to

the circumstance until about 9:30 laat evening, wnen
a bed was found to be oa Are la tbe attic of tbe same

bouse. In tbe apanments occupied by Mr. Wiluah
H Jonas. This flre also was extinguished witn tri-

fling loss. Nobody having entered tbe dwelling from
the street. It is assumed that ibese attempts at In-

cendiarism must have been the mischievous work of
somebody in tbe house. Mr. Joaxs, wbose loss Is

estimated at $60, Is not insured. Mr. MaasaALL's
loss ta atK>ut the same, and be Is insured lor tl.MK) In
the AUanUcOflice. The building, t>elonging to Mrs.
SAirpoan, may be repaired for $100, and Is insured for

93,600 by the Atlantic Company. An invesUgaUon Is

to be made by Fire-Marshal BAxaa.

TBI MOMBOI-STKKKT FIBI.

The Insurance Patrol report tho follow-

log schennle ef loues and Insurances In tbe

fire oa Saturday erablng in Monroe- street,

near Jackson, an account of which appeared ia

yesterday's Tinas : Loss on Messrs. BAmsoa,
STaxHQBAH ft Biaaop*s steam saw-mlU. $13,000;
iBsnrance, $S.000, in tbe Rutaers and Jereey City
Offices. Loss on the caoinet-faclory tn the rear of
Nos.S92aBd 394 Madlion-street, $3,000 ; insurance
on machinery, $1,000, In tbe Brevoort Office. Mr.
C. W. HouGHToB's loss, $1,600 ; Insurance^ $1,000, in

^e People's Office,

BROOKLYN NEWIS.

Beooilth Cut Uoktalitt. The total num-
ber of deaths last week was 121, of which there were
37 men, S2 women, 33 boys, and 21} girls. The prln-

elpal diseases were: Consumption, 17; Inflamma-
tton of tbe lungs. 12; convuislons, 0; debility,? ;

marasmus and diphtheria, 6 each ; scarlet faver, 5
;

small-pox, 3. ftc. Dnder one year of age, 33. Na-
tives of the United States, 88 ; Ireland, 10 ; Germany,
6 ; Sngtand, 2

; other countries, 4.

ATTkMPTkD SuiciDi. A girl named Mart Mo-
Gdiei, temporarily resldiig with her ancle at No.
164 Plymouth street, Attempted to commit suicide oo
Saturday night by taking a anaotlty ot onllc acid.
Her situation was discovered in time to prevent a
fatal result. Sbe was sent to tbe City HospRaL
Capturb of a Bueqlae. The house of L. H.

Cai rron, in Pactfiesveat, near Noetrand-aveane,

$s ftloAtoiuly eBterad by a eolored maa.nhmod
Jaku Tsovpsoa, oo Saturday afteraooa. and robbed
of articles valued at $80. Being surprised be rsin oot
of tfia bouse, and waacanght^y Sergeant SmTs, of
tbe Forty-ninth Precinct PoUce.- Tne accasad wu
committed for a bearlne.

Batelie of Got. BIllteBj of Florida*

The News- says :
" We learn thTough a gentle-

fflSD recently from fiarraneai, that a report raacbed

there a sbort time before he left, that upon hearing

of the capture of Petersbargh and Richmond, Gov.

MrLTOH, of Florida, committed suicide at hia resid-
ence, a few miles from MarlaDsa. The report was
subsequentlyooofirmed by a refugee directly from
thai place."
[Oct. JoEir Hiltoh, some twenir years since, was

a gay and dashing young lawyer of considerable

practice at tbe bar of New-Orleans. He had to flee

the city In consequence of a difficulty with a young
gentlemao, arlstog out of ao affair lo which there

was a lady. A short time previous to his advent

hete tbe late Governor killed a fentiemaa br tbe

name of Kaitp. at ColarabM. 6a., firlns o load bf

buck shot into bim wbllat be was crossing the street,

and another load after be had fallen to the ground.
Afur leaving tbls city, Mxltoh returned to Florida,
became a praacber, but tbe vocation not euiting blm,
he turned poUtlclan, and succeeded la being elected

Governor of the State.]

AvoTHis Traitor DisoiPLiirxD.lIr. John

BAsrokn. of Fair-haven, lut Batorday went trootinr

np in North Branford, aad there fell in with a noto-

riens person named Joan Apfxll, with whom, as It

will presently appear, he had some business of a na-

ture interestlac to tbe public. The man Apfxll, we
naderstand, has formerly kept a place of questiona-
ble cbaractor ia New-Tork. At present he lives on
a farm whlchheownslnNorthBranford. Bealdesthe
(ame accrulnr to him on the score of bis New-York
avocation, be eB>oys the kiadrad aetorletT of being
aa uacommonty bitter Tory. This pleasant person, it

seems, was Mr. SABvoax^s company along the trout
atream. In tbe course of conversation be suddenly
alluded to the assasstnatlon of Mr. laHcour. deolarlnx
himself **d d glad he's dead.'* '' You don't mean
that," says Mr. S. Tbe fellow with an oath asseve-
rated tbat be did mean it.

^ Thee," said Mr. 9abi>-

roan.
"

I'll show you what I mean.'* Salting the ac-

tion to the word, he collared the Uasphemoaa trait-

or, and after ftvlog blm a brief bit fervent shake,

proceeded to tie bim fast to a tree, aad then drove off

leaviDg him belptes.-ly sboutinguii^vaiUng apologies
and entreaties. Ttils was about noon ; the locality
was secluded nnd loDcaome, and the nearest ootiae
was a mile and a half away. Stopping at that house,
Mr. S. informed tbe residents ibere that he had left

a traitor hitched no to a tree near tbe brook, and told
the man of tbe place tbat at cine o'clock tbat eren-
iug perbsps It would answer to untie blm and tarn
him loose. The man said he orobabiv sbonldti't

have any business to call him in that direction any
earlier than 9 P. M., and It might be longer before tae

could go to look after the particular tree that bad to
bear such a miserable Appkll. Wbat be finally did
about it our Informant does not know. A'eio Ham
Pmlladntm^ April 28.

^

Portsmouth Natt-tard. The following are

the names of the vessels now at this naTal depot :

Agamentlcug, Irm-clad, four guns, 1,604 Ions, fin-

ished ; Alert, screw, 10 gona 631 tons, balldlng ;

Contoocook. screw, 13 guns 2,346 tons, building ;

Epervlea, screw. 1& guns, 831 tons, building ; Frank-
lin, screw, 53 guns. 3,684 tons, bnUdlaa ; Illinois,

screw, 2> CUBS, 3.177 tons, building; Minnesota,
screw, 62 tiins, 3.307 tons, repairing; Mmnetonka,
screw. 36 guns. 3,177 tons, building ; Paasaeoaaway.
Iron-elB'). 4 guns. 3 200 tons, building; Plscataqua,
ecrew. 26 gnes, 3.177 tons, building : Portfire, screw,
1 gun. 103 tons, repairing ; Reaaca, screw, 10 guns,
{KKltons. building ; Roebuck, bark, 6 guns, 466 loas.

receiving snip : Tioga, slde-wbeel. 6 guns. 810 tons,

rape I ring ; Tandalla. sloop, 22 guns, 700 tons, re-

ceiving ship ; Emerald, screw, 60 tons, ferry-boat
A foundry and large addltlooal maeblne-shops are
ii> process of balldlng for this yard. Boxton TVoas-

erxpt, A^ril 27.

] ACverUwiMDt.]

HsAnsop TBS CLEEer. Swedenborg, Melanctbon,
Wesley. President Cowards. Dr. Chalmers, Dr. Tyng,
Archbishop Hn^as, Dr. Storrs, Lyman Beecher. and

Dr. Channing flisrs poe Bdsbahds By Mrs, G. W.

Wyllys. Victor Hngo ; Aspiratiob : Criminal Lunaties.

RxLioious DxpAaTUKT. Christian Cheerfulness as a

Medicine , Borrovinx Trouble ; Reasons for Cheerful-

ness. A capital Prte Essay. Pstcholoot. Conflicting

Fbilotopby ;

'

Metaphysics : Mode of Creation. Our
Social L.!ABfuTT. Sermon on Health by Rer. Dr. Os-

good ; Secrettveness in Woman ; Books at Home.
PaasinsBT Lincoln His PoRTtAiT, with Cobmkhts os

BIB Lips Ana Death. Also,
"
Sigitb op Character,"

embraeiDgCaotalitr. Cautioasnesa. Cheerfulness, illus-

trated; Chir-mancy: Climate: Color, with portraits of

Renbena. Panl Delarocbe, Madame de Stael and Ben-

jamin West : Noses of Idiots, illustrated- Poetraits op

Tui People. 5on&. George Brown. Carlierand GaU, of

Canada -Beal and Kennedy, Rebel Spies; Lanra C.

Redden, with CharacUr and BJographies. The Blue
Graos Region. a graphic sketch by Mrs. Ketcbum ;

Patriotism and Yankee Doodle; Von-Commitalism and

Macaroni . Tbe Negro Baptizlnif. Km?oaia lA Incor-

porated . Annexation l Southward Ho ! Surrendered. In

the ILLOHTRATKD PHRENOLOGICAL jOURKaL.
An excellent namber for May. Now ready. By first

poat 2Ccnu. or a yearfor $2. Newsmen have it. Ad-

dress Mexin. FOWLER b WKLLS, No. 389 Broadway,
Mtw-York.

[AdTcrOwBeDt.]

A Bio Taiwa. a million is a great maay, but two
million is more. As incredible aa It may appear, Messrs.

P. H. DRAKE fcCO. of New-York, sell over two million

bottles of PLAKTaTION BITTEKS a year. This is

nearly one hundred and seventy thousand doxen, which
at nine dollars would be over a million and a balf dollars!

Surely, soaoe merit mojt attach to an article of such a

sale. Go where we will, from one end of tbe country to

tbe other, we are always insight of the evidences of tbe

cabalistic S. T. IMS X.. and these gentlunen's energy.
W e woald suggest to them a little more elegance In their

rookl painting. The Legislatare of New-Hamnshlre has

paeeed a law against tbeir farther disfiguring the White
MoaDtaias-

rAdvcrUaemeBt]

WhT IbjCRE TBB COKFLSZIOlf BT PoWnXBg AKD
Washes, wblch cheke or fill np the pores of tne skin, and
in a short time leave It harsh and dry ^ It is in the

blood, and if you want smooth and soft skin, use Helu
BoLD's Extract or Sasapa&iij.a. It gives a brilliancy

to tbe oomplexion.
^ ^
'A4ynVmKmmvt-l

naaazna^ Patent Cbamploa Fire preaf Safes, aad
BaaRiita's zmw Patent Bunclar-proof Saiss. wtth Baa-
RiMO * Flotd's Patent Crrstalised Iron tbe only ma-
terial whicb cannot be drilled at No. 2eLBroaawar,
Mew- York-

MARRIEO.
Db PsTSTBa De Witt. On tite S7th of Aipril. at the

Second Reformed Protestant Dutch Cbnrah of Albany,
N. v.. by Rev. J. N. WyckofT, D. D.. auuusids Db
Petbter, 01 Boston, Mass., to Alice Justika, daughter
of Richard Varick De Witt. Esq., of Albany.
KcHKVRRRii Dtribb. In this city, on Saturday, 29th

of April, by Rev. T. 8. Preston. Pio EcHavBaxiA, of
Pamplona. Spain, to Habaist AnAaUAbx. daughter of
Juhn U. Jiyklre. ot this dtr.
GAairaa THoan.Oa Tburaday. April 27, by Rev.

Reuben Riley. Wm. T. Gaihbb. of this city, and Miss
Marcbllitb M., daughter of the late frost Thorn, of
Loalffiaoa-
49" New-Orleans papers please copy.
Rbmingtoii hoktimbb- At Christ Church. Brooklyn,

en Thursday. April 37, by Rev. Lea Luqueer, Euoar B.
RsHiaeTON, of N<^w-TorK, to Cbaxlottb HAnLOA, seo>
end daugbter of Benjamin Mortimer, of Brooklyn, and
grandaugbierof tbe late Rev. BexOamin Mortimer, Pas-
tor of the Moravian Church New-York.
ZsasoA bEKRT. On Thursday, Aoril 27, by Btv.

Thos. E. Vermilyc, 0. D.. John A. ZcaaQA aad KATaa>
aia^ eldeei daughter of Rieh&rd Berry.

DIED.
Bbhah. At No. 64 Monmouth St.. Jersey City, on tbe

2Ttb nil,, MAaoARBT BaBsoR. danghter of James and
Anna Behan. aged 4 years 7 months and 29 daya
49"BeIfastand Dublin. (Ireland.) p^wrs please copy.
t oxx. At Washington, D. C, on the iethinst.. Rich-

lan S. Cozi.
CxAPTs On Friday. April 38. at Woody Crest. West-

cheater Oouotv. Uabt, wife of Georjre I. Crafts, and
daugtitsrof the late Andrew Anderson, M. D., of St.
AugustLne, aged 34 years.
Tbe funeral will taae ptaee on Monday, May 1, at 10

o'clock A. M., from ibe Church^ of the latercesilon,
Washington Helgbta. Carriages will be in waiting at
theCbarcbof the Transfiguration. East 39th-8t., near
fith-av.. at 9 o'clock. Relatives and friends are reqtieated
to attend, without further invitation. -

DDFFEBBT.-On Batnrday. AppU 28, at his residence.
No. 396 3d -St.. Georoe DDPpaair. in the 77th year of his

The friends and acauaiotances ef the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend his funeral, on Monday af-
ternoon, at 3 o'clock, without further notice.
DUHCAK. On Saturday, tbe astb inst., alter a short iil-

neea, Wm. T. H. Duhcah, in his 56th year.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those of

his son-Ih-law, Dr. Geo. T. lEUiot,are respectrully invited
to attend his funeral, from Calvary Church, corner of
:^tBt-st. and 4th-av., on Tueeday. the 3d ot Haj, at 10
o'olwk. A. M.. without further InvitaUon.
4a~ Philadelphia and Boston papers will please copy.
Galbraitu. On Saturday. April 29, Mr. Jahis Gal-

BKAiTH. formerly of Dublin, aged 35.
Faneralt^is (Monday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the

noose of his brother-In law, H. I>. Waid. No 61 West
iTth-st >riends invited to attend without fiutber iovi-
tation. Remains taken to Greenwood.
HASLBHuasT.-On Satorday. April 29, L. EuriTtiTH,

youngest daughter of Joseph and Marietta P. Hasle-
hurst, aged 1 year, 6 months and 3 days
The relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited to

attend tbe toneral. from their residence. No. 134 Clin-
ton-st. Brooklyn, on Monday, Mayl, at 2^ o'clock P. M.
HoufinroM On Friday, April 38, Jaues Li*roLS. son"

Pf kHj&b and Eliiabeth S. Houghton. In the 20th year of
nis age.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are inylted to

attend the Inneral, from the residence of his parents. No.
176 East IMb-st,. on Monday, May l, at l o'clock P. M.,
without further notice.
Joats. At Westfleld, M&ss.r on Wednesday, March

29, BtH^arC. Jonas, In tbe 39th rear of his age.
Funeral this afternoon, at >Vclock. from St. Peter's

Ohnrch. West20tb-st.
McFarlam. iainlsoity, on Saturday. April 33, Frar-

CIB MoFablak, son ot tbe late Henry McFarlan, lo the
ifith year of his axe-
Tbe relatives and friends of the familJ K^ rcsfi^tfoll^

loTlted to attend his funeral, fhim the Church of cIm Ab^
nuDctatlon. IHh-st.. between 6th acd 'ih ays.onllon*
oay. May 1, at 1 o'clock, without farther lovlchtloa Jt^

VooRi.. On Saturday. April 29. Auorhrcb o. Mooki
The funeral

service wlii take place at the reBidence of
his siBter. Mrs. Maria L. Gllmore. Lewelien Paric.
Orang*?. N. J on Monoay. May 1. at 4 o'clock P. H The-
re'atiy '8 and triendR of tbe family arelnviied to attand
without further notice.
Newtob. On Thursday. April 27, at Harlem, Sarab

J-. wife of Wm. H. Newton and dtuenter of the late
Pbillp C. Johnaon. of WashinKtoo D.

OoDEff. On Baturday morning. April 2b. Scbct-
LE. son of Thomas W Ogden, in the I'-th year of hlsaee-The relatives and (rleDds of the Israily. and the stu-
dents of Columbia College, are invited to attena his fu-
neral, ju ftt. Fauis Cbapel, ilud (idonaaj) alieruoon, at
3J o'clock.
Parish. At Oyster Bay, 1. 1.. on Saturday evening.

Anril 29, ASKA PAJtifiH, widow of Isaac P^iab, born.
June la, 1765.
The relatives ani friends sre resDectfoIly invited to

attend
her funeral, on Tn'^aday. May 2, an o'clock P. M.

Rapblte. On Saturday. April 29. Sarah Staplss,.
widow of the late George Bapelye. in the 65ih year ol her
aire.

The relatives and friends of. the family are invited to
attend the funeral, on Tneeday. May 2. ai 1 o'clock, froic-
St. Mark's Church. Brooklyn. E. D.
SopER, On Satnrday, April 28, in the 4*th year of hl3

are, GaoRQB W. Sopbr.
The friends of the family are invited to attend bis fw.

neral. on Tueeoaj, at l o'clock P. U., from No. 2r
^nea-st.
Trivett. At Ponrhkeepsle. N. Y.,on PrMay. April

31. after a brief illness, of congestion of the brain, in hi9-
26Ch year. Ritrar TaiviTr, yonngest son of Dr. Kliaf
Trivett. of that place.
Taorrix. At liarlea^ on Saturday moralng, April 39,

JoKATiAH T. Tftoma. in the 4&tb rear of his sre.
Tbe ralaClyes and frtends of the family are invited to

attend the fonerAl. from his late residence. No. 30 East
l39Ui-st., on Monday afternoon. May L at 1 o'clock.
WiLLiAMaOH in Brooklyn, on Sunday morninr.

April 30, EnwAan M. Wuxiaksoh, aaed 36 yean and 6
months.
His friends, as well as those of his brother, Cbas. H.

Williamson, are requested to attend his funeral, oa
'

Toesdkr, at 3 o'clock F. K.. at No 13 Grecn-av.

FaaaeBBera Arrlwed.
APkll 30 In steamship CiXy of London, frtrm Ixver-

pool arid (^u<notm- Maj. fi. C. Eoddar and lady. Mr.
H. D. Palmer, lady and son. W. Nlcol, lady and 3 ebiW
dren, Tbos. JebD and lady. Mrs. Bendard and son, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Alexander and d.iurbter. Cant. Kewell'
and lady, kiss Johnstone. Mr. Darton. daufchter and a
sons, Mrs. Wolf. 3 misses, 3 masters and serraat. Mrs.
Bain. Mrs. Clastae and Miss Clastne. Mra Stitt. Mr.
Beldlnr. lady and infant. Miss E. Smith, Tboa. Hudson
and lady, Mrs. St John Eckle. Miss K. fireret, Mr.
Ballantlne and lady. John Whittle, lady and infant,

Mrs. Oamblr and S cMKireo, Mrs. UcRetchie. Miss Mc-
Gregor, A. V. Gonverse, John Kairquin. Robt. New-
man. B. Kent, Lieut Grant and son. Mr. Gilbert Mulli-
s-an.H. J. De Wolf. P. A. PInkerman. Wm.aud Jamee
Tapscott. Mrs Fred. Bullock. Ed. H. Giles Read. Dr.

Benney. Cap'. A. Smith. Rey. a Lamberlaiu, Paul,
RoHie. Alfred. Lome*. Mr. Rose. Dr. McArthur. W W.
Osborne. Tho9. Oliver. N. WcLachlan, H- and J . Con-
dorne. Edmund Katie. A. Haley. Jno- McDonell, John
Mertur>r D Grahaye. M. Pinett, McChesney. J. K.
Mott, ^Jta Thompson. Mr. Kaniak.

TFTA-rntR iUHVAO TnT siy-
... 4 59|sns sea.... 6 hb\ Mooa sets. 13 10

EfbH WATBR H1* DAt.

Bandy Beoall 61 1 uov. Lsiana. .13 40 | HH Gate.. 2 C
Stin :

UARINE INTELLIGENCE
NBW-TORK... .SUNDAY, AprO 36.

Eteamihip Citv of liondon, (Br.) Petrl^ Llnryool..
Arrll )9, iDd QnieeDstoirn. iOtb. u 1 P V.. wltti mdM.
anddrs paaMtiffers to Jobo G. D.le. April 1%, pn,WMt
Bbip Jeraml&h TbomMoo ; 26th. Ut. 47. loQ. 41 BO. Mi nt
aUrpe lamp of Ic ^ 28tb. H6 mi'ea E of Sandy Book.
iSused steamfT cttr ^f Limerick, becce for L.lTrpooL
Steamship Caledonia. IBr..) Crai Glaiasw, April 1!

with mdie. uid &M paisucers to T. JCacdonald ft C.
ATril It, i&T ateamablp United Ktnrdom, hmam for

Glasiroir.

St<-aBih!p John GfbKB, GoegbrgaD. Alezftndna, 43

nours. with rodie, to Wm. j. Taylor * Co.

gcbr. Tljrtlant, (o( N. P.,) Wickfc Btraoos, a*. wiOl
frnit to J. * T. Poarjall. ^
Schr. Marr HUabeih. Cbaje, Barerrtraw, tor PrcTl-

deoce. _
Sihr. Kate Soranton, Darton, N'e-HaTttt .

Rchr. Jane. Haskell. New-Haren.^
Schr. Brare, Cranby, Stamford.

Sailed
April SO Stwuner Halo. Port Roral.
Birk*Tr'nldad. Gothe, Palmjra- Sophia.
Brigs Wilhelmloe. Triton- Echo.
Bcbrt. Black Diamond, Eliiabeth. John L. HartlB,

Clarissa Bird, Breele. Man Adeline, Bralo., H M.
Verriman. Ann Klizaheth. Jane. Bipple, floreno*, Joiio

T. War. New Hayen, Tinker, h Bud mo, Eliiabeth A.
C, L. B.ylefc T. B. Allen. Maria Jane, Ilk. MomiBC
Li(!bt. 0. R. Paynter, C Tbomaa. Eyerireon, Jaa, Hb-
rj. Geo. Gllmore, Wanponsa. Delaware, Percr, Catka-
rine. J. M. Atkins. Wm H. DeWnl. A Ibert Kieldf, M.
Pillmore, Bellow. J. Birdsall, 8. Smith, B. HoTt, A.
Conklin. Washington. J. Anmack. Eellfc J. wrign.
Rldgewood, O T, Hawley Olire Vine. J. B. Mjeri, D,

L. Foet.r. Transit. Joaephlno. Mary C. Farr, Ocaa
Ware. Jnlla. Ellarht. M. Comptnn. Henry Flink. If.

Van Name. Wm. Carroll. Enoch Mo^re. Ball.. Gabriel.

Uagxie Bell.

INO Sansel, S., and light.

Mlaeell&aesna.
The achr, Adela. iBr.,) Lombard, for New-Tor, with

carjro ol goat skins, was lost on Tampico Bar, aboat aith

March i yeaael a total lose ; cargoaayed.

Bt Tlerph.
BOSTON, April 30, Arr. rteamer United Statea. from

Vew-York ; brie Lucy Ann. from Phi'aielphia ; sebrs.

Harriet, Irom New-York; Both Hodgdon, from New-
Xork.

FeretCB Part*.

At Baracoa. Aorll M. achrs. Sni.ita. for Kew-York, Ir

eds.; J. W. Hatfield and Sophia Jamelaon, wl(,

[ME STIAMHIF PIED ruH,]

Arr. from New.York. Chlncha, at Monkendee : Bo-
rtissia, at Hamburg : Jeremiah ThompMn and Alexan'
dra. at Liverpool . Equity, at Bueno. Ayret ; Chrittl&o
Martha, at Rio Janeiro ; Alfred, at Marmhaa, J. John-
ny, at Bardiey. . _,.
Arr. from Boaton. Chicopee. ax Monteyideo.
Bid. for New-York, March 8, C. J. Barker, Bneno*

Ayrei : llth. Union -, I'th, CanoaUta ; Utb, Helen, Rio
Janeiro.

HIGGINS< BIXTB-ATSNUB
MAMMOTH MILLINERY BSTABlISHKEXT,

GREAT 8ALK OF
OHAT SALE OF
GREAT SALE OF
GREAT SALE OF

TRIIMED BOHNETS AND JOCKETB,
TRIMMED BOWNETS AND JUCKEYB,
TRIMMED BONNETS AND JOCEETS,
TBIMHED BONNSTS AND JOCKKYt.

REDUCED PRICES
HIDUCED PRICES
REDUCED PRICES
SEDUCED PRICES

8
AT

>6INS' MAMMOTH klLLINERT,
teiNS' MAMMOTH MILLINERY,
;GIN8' MAMMOTH MILLINERY,
iGlMS' MAMMOTH MILUXBBT,

NO. IM 6TH AV.
HO, 136 6TH-AV.
NO. lae STH-AV.
NO. 1J6 6TH-AV.

BALLOU'S
PttmUd

FresckToke

SHIRTS.

Warranted to riTf.
and to be

C H S A F X B.

fbr tba sanM qnal*
Itiea and mnk*-
than those of any
otber Shirt Hoos*
in this eity.
Oireniar eoDtain-

Inf drawinrs and*

^rioes sent free.

Tot sale by aU the prlneipal dealers tkronfbont tba

United Statea.

BALLOn BBOTHERS, 405 Broadwaj,Vw Tork.

Where yon conquer one MoA new. yon oouqoer a dosen

inTone tbat is. yon till 'em bfrre they're bom

CEDAR CAMPHOR
will do it, if yon act this week, while they're in chryaaUi.

HARRIS & CHAPMAN. Beaton, make Cedar Camphor.

gyerr druggist sells it.

OFFICIAL. PRAWlKtfciS,

KENTUCKY EriRi Clais Na 303, April M, 1066.

20, 18, 26, 22, U, 24, 70, 68, 17, 32, 55, 73, 51.

KENTUCKY Ci.iBS No. 304. April , 1885.

7, 45, 46, 63, 11. 27, 26, 76, 64, 69, 21, 34. 49.

8HBLBT Exia* Cl-iSB No 3. April 9. lii.

54, 14, 37, 12. 59, 26, 31, 64, 55, 24, 3. 1. 2?.

SHKLBT-Cms: No. 204, April JS. 1S65. (Not receiyed.}

ilBSART ElTBA CLiSS No. 49, April 29, 1865.

67, 30, 78, 69, 43, 4, 77, 61. 10, 53, 60, 42, 75.

LIBRARY-CLASS No eo. April 29. 1886.

27, 38, 14, 63, 71, 2, 18, 49, 60, 23. 55. 62, 56.

Circnlars lent free by addresaing

JOSEPH BATES, Ko. U Wall-st., New-York.

Circnlar. In the #.3ve Lotteriss sent free, by address-

ing SIMMONS^IWVEP-S^'^"
"' " W all-.t.

ri n V a I HAV.*N\ I.OTTFK.V . - PRI7,K

KwndiiTgold: i,:iorm.ilo3furniD-l. Higheet ttea

^r& i.uSooos .n a.l .in.,
ouj^^d

...y=r.

.Vo. 16 Wall-st.. New-York.

TOOLATE FOR CL.APSIFICATION.

"UoPlTcHAPKT,, >0. ri<; nROADWAT.T
TilE GRAND AMKKi. AN .STKl.M>,--roFTiCA\ will

ODD Tins. Monday EVKNING.a- H-pe Cbafrl. ^o.
-1- Rrnadwav with a niB.?nificent < 0, ectl'm o ,\MKR1-
CAN ND i^lIOMJV^CENKi'.V. ^^lUARr.ABCfl-
IT! CTUKE ANP P.^INTINO, cnn;pnsicg th- m'>#t ^x-

ouisitetem* of art iu the .W.rld. itDd exuibitio,: more
than fifiy up*'''' ;

>e<;'s eyery uit:l:t. lloorf open a! 7.

nd exhibition to commence at S V. M Grat;d mati .res

eyery WKUNESAY and S.ML Kin i', at 2 P. kl. > "

mlHlon 30 cents , children half pri.^
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XIV NO. 4244.

DAWN OF PEACE
Breaking Up oflSherniaD's

Veteran Army.

3=

NEW-YORK, TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1865. PRICE FOUR CENTS

The Army of Tennessee and the Array

of Georgia to go to Richmoni.

Tke An^ of the Ohio to Oarrison

Iforth Carolina.

Johnston's Army Deliver Their

Effects at Greensboro.

ficD. Howard's Order for (he Homeward

March of Our Troops.

IVo nojre ForagUifir or living Off

tbe CoHBtry.

Raiaisi, N. C, frld^Ti Apru ..

The "
Array ef ihe Ttanaatee," and "Army of

GergU," Ukfl tlieir depaituie from here la s dsy or

two, for Ricbmond, Vm.

Tbe " Army of tke Ohio." Gett. ScHOruLD eom-

Bftndtng, coDauUog of Uie Tewenty-lbird mod tlie

Taotb Corpe, reiraii, and will be distributed

M a gurlaoD force turbaghoot tbe Btate.

fien. JoHXROs'g rebel ariar are to deliTer op tkelr

fleets to tlK Uolted Statei aotlioritlea to-morrow, ai

GieeBitwro. MTeo*7-&Te mile* weet of bere.

Tbe foUewler order hae been iaeaed by Gen

BeiTAas :

HiAj>Qu^Tsu AufT or TBI TminrxflSBi. }

RiuiSB, ^. C, AprU 27, 1884. )

Tt tkt atxxnu Along tkt Routet f Miac\ :

It i reQueated tbat toh remain in yoor hornet aa

Moh ae posetbie while the eolamni are paaatnt by.

Uoetilltiea harloi ceaaed promlecaooa foraging la

prohibited. The necesaary auppllea, in addition to

what the army trantporta, will be procured from lb*

ecuntry bf parchaie. Qaartermaateri and Commit-

eariea will be inatructfld to pay tlie caah. or foralah

prober TOQchera. CilizeDi will do well to tld tbe

Acer! eoaeaaadlog guarda, patroli, Ac. in erery

poaaiblc way. to apprehend and bring to puolihment

any thief or marauder who may aeparate himself

from ttie columo.

Every aort of precaution will be tiken by onr offi-

cers to reader the march orderly i and, it is hoped,

that tBe great terror that prevailed during active

perauoos will now cease.

It being difficult to transport sufliclent rations for

an extended march, our officers have been requette<l

U discourage refugees from loUowing tbe army.

The ability to travel freely la any direction now

xista. and ptfcludea the (oimer necesaity of refu-

gees a^companTing or foiiowirg us. Kespectfally,

O. O HOWARD, Major- General.

Mr. HoLDsa, the editor of the Raleigh StanAaTi.

who is suggested aa the Governor of the State,

tekea decided ground against the restoraUon to

power of Gov. Vaaqi and the existing Legialaiure.
He favors a " new deal," the adaption of the Con-

tltutloBal Amendment abolishing alarery, and

recogaia ng tbe Constitution of the United States aa

paramount to any State Constitution.

FROJl KAL,EIQH.

lililary MaTemmie SaflTerlPO ff tke Clil-

zwa-H*teln. J%^
R^LiiQB, N. C, Uonday, April 14, 1665.

Ha;or Hitchcock, Gen. Sbirman's messenger
to Waabtngton with tlie propositions arising from
kla coaiererce with tbe rebel Gen. Jobrstoh, re-

tained this morning, and the armies are ordered to

i^re again to-moriow. From this It it readily In-

terred that tbe i>roDOed plan did not meet with ftror

IB the eyea of the Washington authorities. No doubt

Is entertained of (he surrender of Jobitbtob. how-

erer, as sooa an we move on him. Three days vrUl

Battle tbe matter.

Gen. GxABT and Gen- Miias are here. Gen. Gbabt
arrived from Morebead City tbis morning at 6

o'clock. He rode air tbe Ifay on an open platform
car. He was present at the review of the Seven-

teenth Corps. Romer attaches eonsMerable signifi-

cance to bis prest-nc- nere yi\\. at thia juncture. but

oibiDg reliable has set tianaoired relalire to the

naatler.

Gen. Sbxbhab received a telegram from Gen. Wil-
aoH, dated Macoc, Gi.. yejieruay morning. Gen.
Johhstob paased it over the rebel lines. Our operat-

ors here are working with Weldon, and soon will be

with Richmond.
Tbe Tenth. Twenty-third, Twentieth and Seyen-

taenth Corps have been formally ravlawed by Ge*
SaxxMAN. They presented a fine appearance, and
aermed to birefuilv recuperated since their recent
aaarches. The artillery, eapectaiiy, was In excelleat

condiUon.

Tae citizens In thla vicinity have sufleied much,
ot only at the hands of oor own soldiers, bat from

tbe rear guard ol the rebeia. and many of them are
almbal raduced to beggary. A large majority ol them
re drawing rationa from our Commlsaarles.
The Exchange Haiel has just been reopened here,

and facniahes poor lodglnga and poorer meals ax four

i- dollars per day. A sIgnUicaat placard it to be seen
pestad ta the office, iBdleattre of the manners aad
eoatoma of reballioas times. The reader'ls Informed
that board per diem may be paid, with either "ten
poands of bacon or lard, or six pounds of butter, or
twenty pouuds of ^oar, or sixty dollars in cnrrencv."
Brevet Bric.-Gen. BaaicTrH, commanding a brigade

!^ the Tweatlatn Corps, bat his headquarters la the
: louse of Bug. -Gen. w. R. Cox, a parolel B rlgade
Commander from Lxi's army. The rebel General
lakes this Yanbea |lnuusloa with a good trace, aad
ea the wbole snbmita to bis "

snbjugatlon" In a man-
er which Indicates pialnly his opinion of the

wanlbg rebellion." D. P. BROOKS.

THB ARMT AKRITING IN WASHING-
TON.

Special Dispatch to the New-Yorlc Times.
WASBlBorroH. Monday, May I.

The city i now full of eoldiert. and tbe stree t

ptweent an appearance similar to what was obeerv-

kte about a year ago, when LleuL-Gen. Gtun wat

jnpartog to more on Lu.
A grand rerlew of tbe coisblned armies of Sau-

jAa and the Army of the Potomac win take place
kata shortly. Tba greater part of these armies are

saw on their way to this city.

VBOBf BLENTVCKY.

A General SorreBderof Rebels Tkrogghaat
the Stale.

Lxxwoiojc, Monday, May 1.

One hundred and five officers, and one thou-

taad men, of Moaais's old command, surrendered to

,, Gen. HoESOB, at Mouni Sterling, to-dsy. Twelve
n bondtei rebels also surrendered at other polats to

BOBSOB'S troops. _ ,^ . , ^ ^,
Several

bua|iwl daaaitera liwn Uw nbal araiy took

*a*sut^Siiyitaowclwfn^i)iot|ts _

THE PRESIDENTS OBSEQUIES:

Arrlral af the Cartege at Chicago The
Joarney frans ladlaaapalla Oenaoaatra*

tiaaa afoae cbe Way Caaalng ta Cblcaga
lacreaaed Expreseloa mt Sarrow The

liaircest Gatbcriaa Weat af New-Yarli.

Cmcaao, Monday, May 112 o'clock noon. -

The funeral cortege arriyed here at noon today..

All alonglthe road from indUnapollt)tbeie were dem-

onstratloBs of moornlng, and eipeclally wat tbit

the case at Michigan City, where ithe party were

joined by Speaker CoLnx, Senatin~ TtrBBHii, Jadsa

Dayu, ef tbe United States Supreme Court, and a

committee of a hundred citirens ofChleago.

Thousands of parsons (tiembied at tbe depot here

to receive the remains of the- lamented dead. Fu-

neral arches of the most gorgeous description bad

been erected, under which tbe remains and the

funeral party paased. The houses in tbe clIY wear

tbe usual badges of mourning. The procesaiaB of

military and civilians Is very large.

Gbleago is evidently deiermlaed to make tbe oe-

eatloa one worthy ol tke respect due to tke honored

dead. The entire population Is in tbe straeta,

together with thousands from the adjoining cities and

other localities.

Tbe day is calm ami sunablos.

IBl JOCRNXY IHSOCGB IKDIAKA.

iBDiABAFous. Sunday MldnlgkL

Tba remains have been placed on tba traia. and

we reaume oar jonmey to Chicago. On the way we

past In succession Angusta and ZlonsvlUe. These

are small places, but It seems the Inhabitants are on

tbe roadside. Some of them bold torches In their

hands, and tba surroandings are solemnly lighted

op. Men stand with ancovered beads is tba train

hurries on Its way.
The usual preparations hare been taken to secure

the comfort of the Daaaeagers and tbe safety of tbe

train. Mr. R. N, Rica, tba Superlatendeat of tbe

Michigan Central Railroad Company, tiaa famlsbad
lOiu elegant sleeping ears, one dtreetors' car, two

regolar day cars, and a baggage car. Tbew, with

tbe engine, are tastalally clothed with moaraiag. He
paraoaally saporlntends tbe moTemenL

MoBSlT, May 11:17 A. M.
We are now slowly passing tbe village of Wbltet-

towB. At leatt two hundred persons, Inclading a

number of young la.dles, are drawn np In line. Tbe
latter are dressed in white, with black sasbes. Large
bosflret are burning In tbe drizzling rain. This

place la twenty-one miles from Indlanapoilt, and ia

the raeidence principally of farmers and drovers.

LxBiBOB 1:40 A. M.
The people here have hung over ibe tracx, aua-

pended from two nprlghts, a baodred variegated Chi-

nese lantema. Boofirea are aleo blazing.

Hazelrigg, Thornlown, Colfax, Clarksvllie ard

other places are aoon pataed, tbe cltlzena exhibitiig
atmllar signs of respect

LuiTITTt j S& A. M.a
The houses on each side of the railroad trark are

-lllumloated, and. as elsei^heie, badges of muurntng
and diapeo flAgs are pmintnenL Bonfires blaze, tae

bells toll, and the fuoeral strains of music are heard.

Thousands of D^rsons are assembled, and all around

are lines of mournlul soectators.

Battle Grouod, Brookston and Chalmers are

passed, the people assemhllng In large numbers at all

the stations to view the train.

Retbolds. 4:45 A.M.
It Is now early dawn, and the citizens can be seen

before their dwellings, which wear tbe usual em.
blema of moaralng.
Bradford, FranclsTllle and other settlements pre-

sent an appearance similar to those tlready de-

scribed.

MiOBiQAB Cm, Moaday, May 1 %.1A.

The train atops under a beautiful temporary atruc-

tare. It Is twelve feet wide, and tbe main colamna
fourteen feet high. From these spring a snccesalon
of arches in the Gothic style, thirty-five feet from the

base to the summit. From the crowning central

point Is a staff with a draped national Hag at half-

mast. The arches are trimmed with white aad black,

and ornamented with evergreens and choice flowera.

Numerous miniature flags fringe the carved edgea,
aad portraits of the lamented dead are eaclrcled

with crape. At tbe abntmenu aad at tbe ends ol the

main arch are tbe mottoes :

" Tbe purposes of tbe

Aimigbty are perfect aad must prevail." "Abxa-
HAB L1S001.B, the noblest martyr to freedom

; saered

thy dust ; hallowed thy resung-piaca." On each side

of the arch are the words " Abxabam LiBcoiji,''form.

ed with spr^ of tba arbor vitae, with the mottoes
" Our golding-atar has fallen,'^ "Tbe nation mouma."
and *' Though deBd he yet' speakath." Near by
thia combination of arches are sixteen young ladles

dreaaed in white waists and black skirts, with b
~xc\.

sasbes. They sing ".Old Hundred," eooeludlng with
the DoioiogT, Many persons are affected to tears.

The mUltary and civil escorts are attentive and
mournlul listeners. Tbirti-sii young ladles are on a
tastefally decorated olatlorm, In white dreaaea with
black scarfs. They hold la their bands Utile flags.
In their midst, and almost hidden in tbe folds of the
national flag, is a lady repiesentiug the Genius ol
America. II Is a lovely group, upon which all eyas
gaae admiringly. Meantime, guns are fired, ana the
subduing strains of mosic aie heard. The scene Is

gildeu by an nncloBded san.

Oar party, when starting from ladlasapolU, was
Increased by the addiuon of Senator Lane, and Rep-
resantaUvea Orth, FarquBar and Stltlweil, and by
tbe following gentlemen of Gov. Marlon's Staff,

namely ; Gen. T. W. Benneli, CoU C. W. Chapman,
Adjt.-Gen. Terrell, Brlg.-6en. Manstield, Col. W.
R. Haiioway. Col. W. W. Fryberger, C. P. Jacobs,
>ahB M. Morton, sad Col. W. H. Schlater. Mllliary
Secietary ; and aow at tllcblgaa City, oy Jude
Davta. of the United Sutea Supreme Court, Senator
Trumbail and ex-Repreaenudve Arnold, of Illtaola

and by Speaker Colfax, of Indiana, and the commit-
tee of one hundred from Chicago. Michigan City ia

attached to Speaker Coi.rAx s Congressional District
The neople of this aeigbbofbood prepared abundant
refretbmeau for tba entire party. Mlas Colfax, a
niece of ttie Speaker, and fifteen otner ladles entered
the funeral car aad laid Sowers upon the coffin of the
dead.

Leaving Michigan City, we pass In view of the
beautifal Lake Porter. Lake Gibson and Lake Calu-
met. We have bow entered the State of lUipeis.
Soon tbe spot was pointed out where rapote the re-
maiat of Judge DocQiAs. Soldiers are seen In that
locaUty, lining tbe fences aad the hills, and tbe peo-
ple begin to appear in large sumbers.
At 11 o'clock we arrive at Chicago, having traveled

1,500 miles since we left Washington,
IK CHICAGO.

Hon. Soanriia CotfAx, last night delivered an ad-
dress in Bryan Hall, to an immense audience. It

waa appropriate as preliminary to the solemn funeral
services of to-day. In the course ol his eloquent ad-
dress, b said we might search history, ancient or
mudern, and when tbe task was ended, ail wouM
coincide that Abrahab Libc(3ln was tbe moat merci-
ful ruler who ever put down a powerful rebellion.
Now, be so held the hearts of tbe peoole. and waa so
entwined wltb their regards and affections that he
was the only man living who could have stood in the
breach betweea the leaders of this iniquity and the
wrath of the country they bad plunged into bloody
war. Feeling, as so many did, that his kindly heart
almost fortot justice in Its throb for mercy ; yet,
knowing as they did hisjinfalterlsg aevotioa to bis

country, his Irflexlble adherence to prioolple, his an-
yleidlng determination for the restoration of our
nattoaat aolty, there wig a trutt la ht^ almoM fltial

la Its lOTlag eaafUeaea, that wbataytr ba iMiM
fiadlr ijio^*

iroutd >r9T ^ Um 4 to t Tor

the best. Of the many thousands of persons whom
he had met )a public 01 i}rivate life, Mr. Colfax said,
he couiu [lot call to mind a single one who excetded
him lit calmness ol temper, in kindness of disposition
and fa overflowing generosity or Imuulse. He seem-
ed wholly free trom ill-will or injustice. Attacked
ever so sharply he never answered railing by railing.
Crit.elseu ever an unjustly, he woula reply with no
word of reproof.bot would patiently and uncomplain-
ingly atrive to prove. It he answered at ai), that he
stood on tbe rock of right. Murdered, coffined,
buried, be win llvi with those few Immortal names
who were not born to die i live as the 'aiher of tbe
faithful In lAe times that tried men's toms, live In
tne grateful hearts ol the dark-browed race be lifted

from under the heel of tne oppressor to tbe dignity
of freedom and manhood ; live In every beloved cir-
cle which haa given a father, husband, son or friend
to die as he did, for his country ; live with the glori-
ous oumpany of martyrs to liberty, justice aad bu
mantty that trio of beaven-bom nrlBciples ; live In
the love of all beneath the circuit ol the tun who
loath tyranny, slavery and wrong, and leave bettlod
blm a record that abowa how honetly ana principle
lifted him, made aa he waa, from the humolesi ranka
of tbe pe pie to Ibe noblest station on the globe, and
a name that thail orlghttB under theeye of blstoiy
as tne agea roll by. From the lop of lame's ladtier
he stepped to the sty,

Cbioaso, Monday, May 1.

Thousands apon tboasands of people are contre-
gated In and aronnd Park-place. They are gathered
on Ibe housetops and piszzas, and crowd tbe win-

dows, steps and doorways, watching with intense

iaterait the preliminaries of the pioceaslon and the

surrouodiag scenes. Minute guns, ana toiUsg aiKI

snlBlag t Us announaed the arrival o( tbe Psesl-

deat's remains.

The gre:.! multitude stood In profound silence, and
jevtfreiklly uncovered tbelr heada aa the coffin

was slowly borne to the tasteful funeral

ear, between the open ranks of general offi-

cers and tba civil escort from Washington.
It was carried under the grand arch which
extends across Park rises. Ttls arch Is ofttlple

Gothic form, 91 feel In scan, IS feet deep, and
1 feet from the grouod to the centre of the mam
arch, which la >0 feel In apan and 24 feet wide. The
side arches are 8 feet wiae and 20 feet high. Tbe
total height of the central arch and pinacies from
the ground la about 40 feet. These arches present
their front elevations towards Jllchlgaa Avenue and
tbe lake. On the tide they are supported by clot-

tert of taxagonal columns, resting on single
There are four sets ef columns on each front.vases, _ .

In the spaces between these columns ate let in

Gothic windows beautifully draped, which adds

greauy to the solemnity of tbelr geaeral appearance.
Over tbe ceatre el each of the arches on bptb Ironts

are large and imposing American tbieldt, frbm which

bang draped national llagi ia gracelal fettoont
From thete flags moarnlng drapery entwines about
tba different portions of the arches up to tbe ploaacie
in the centre. The lower portion ol tbe arches Is

also heavily draped In black and white beau-

Ufally arranged. Fifty flags In all form tbe

drapery and surmount tbe arches. On each pediment
of tbe (Matral arch It placed a butt of the lamenied

dead, and upon each main front retting upon Ue
planacles above tbe fettoont it seen a magnificent

eagel. Underneath the eaglet and above the busts

the drapery laket tbe form of the tun's rays as if

they still lingered upon the oorps. Upon tbe faces

of the arch, in black and white, are the following
inscriptions :

" We mourn Ibe man with beavan-
born prloclpiea."

-' The same man when dead auali be

boBored.'* " Tne brave man may fail, but not yield.',
" Let justice be done tnoi'gh the heavens fall."

Loyalty binds . liberty restrains," ana ** Cementea
with biood tbe Union sh.ill endure forever." Ti.e

wbole is surmouB'-eo by c ualera of national flags.

apurouriately arranged, an.! suitably or8[>ed. Ttie

resiJeuu along Mit:blgaa-avenue dlaplaveu the roos^
mpressive iasinnia of grtei upon ttie fronts oi their

respective dweilines with the following, among
other mottos :

"

Mournfully, tenderly bear en the

dead." " In aorrowlng grief the nation's tears

are spent ; humanity has lost a rrieno and we a

Presideat;" "Ours tbe cross, thine tbe crown."
Many of tne trimmings were 01 an eiaboiate charac-
ter. In tbe front of one house was ihe bust of Abba-
UAB LiBcoLK, supported bv black velvet studded with

ihirty-tlx (Olden stars, with Ibe motto: "We loved

him much, but now we love him more." The uti-

I per windows were adorned with maaalve bowa of

crape, and In tbe balconies, upon a black ground,
were croased American flaga, tnrrounded by golden
tiara. The palace of Biahop Dcooab displayed the
national banners of Ireland and America. An at--

tractlve living feature of tbe display was a iBmber
of youag ladies ia tbe front balcony, nuiformly
drttted In white, wltb pendent tatbes of black.

The orocessioa was preceeded by a band of music,
followed oy Maj. Gens. Uooxix and ALrain Sullt.
and BrlB.-Geas. Bdfobd and Swbbt. with their re-

aptctlve ttaffa. Then came the Eighth and Fif-

teenth Regimentt of tht Vtteran Reterve Corpt,
and tbe Sixth Regiment of tbe Untied sitaiat Voluo-
teeit. After them advanced tbe funeral-car, with

the lollowing-Bamed genllenien at pall-beaiera :

Hons. Lyman Trambuli, John Weotwoitb, F. C.

Sherman. E. C. Lamed. F. A. Hoffman, J. R. Jones,
Thomas Drummond. William Broas. J. B. Rice, D.
W. Fuller, T, B. Bryan. J. G. Goammon theas gen.
tlvmen equally divided nn eacn side of toe funersi
car.

Tbe guard of honor (mounted) was ss follows

Majr-Gen. Hunter. Brevet Msjor Ger. . Bernard'

Brig.-Gen. Ranney, Brlg.-Gen. Caldwelr, Biig.Gen-
aion, Capt. Taylor, U. S. N., Rea-.^dmiral Davis'

Gen. McCallum, Brig, -Gen. Howe, Brig. Gen.
Townsend, BrIg.-Gen. Ekin. Major Fields. U. S.

Marine Cerps, Capt. Charles Penrose, Commissary.
To these succeeded the relatives and family friends

of the deceased in carriages, as foliowt : N. W. Ed-

wards, C. N. Smith, Rev. Dr. Gurloy, Judge David
Davia and son, and two clergymen.

Fallowing these, marched the Illinois delegation,
and after mem, the Illlnoia escort from Washing,
ton. consisting of Gov. Ogletbv, Jesse K. Dubois,
S. M. Callom, D. L. Phillips, Gen. Wayne. O. .M.

Hatch, F. E. Leonard and 8. H. Melvln, with Col.

Bowen. of Cnlcapo, aa Martbal.

Then followed the Corg essionaldelegation.includ-

ing Senator Bbowbibq and N. G. Obdwat. Sergeant-
at-Armt of Ihe United Stataa House of Repretenta-
tlTes, together wltb tbe members of the preti who
tccompanied the remaint froui Watblngtoa.
Then'came Ihe CItizent Committee of One. Hun-

dred, the Mayor and Common Council, Judeee of

the coarts aad membert ef tba bar, tbe reverend

cergy. olGcert of tbe army and navv.

Bands of music were interspersed through the pro-
cession. Tbe Second, Third, Jourth aad Flftb Di-

visions comprised, among oitaeu, Ttlh's Eiitworth

Zouavei, tbe children of tbe public schools, mount-
ed artillery men, two batteries of the Illinois Light
Artillery, and several regimentt of the Stale Infan-

try ; tbe Masons and Odd Fellows, and all other at-

sociatlont and tocietlea professional, benayoleat
and trade. Not a few colored citizenB took part lb

the procession. There wat also in tbe line a full

regiment oompoaed of men formerly in tbe rebel ser-

vice, who, taking the oath el allegiance, were re-

orolted at tbe several prison camps.
The remains of the President ware conveyed to

tbeirotunds of the Court House, where they now lie

In state. Aroaad tba apper pillars of ibe rolanda
are alternate diagonal wreaths of black and wbila

cambric. From Ibe wladowt upon all BldejT are dit-

played moarnlng flagt. Tbe dome it ribbed with tbe

emblemt of grie/. Over the north entrance It an
arch, bearing tbe InscriptioB.

" The beauty of Israel

it slaia upoo thy high placet." Tbe eoutb d'oor dis-

plays the sentiments "
Illinois clasps to her bosom

her slain but glorified son."
As we pats Inside the scene becomes moarnluliy

magnificeot. From the entire celiiag droop festoon-

ed rows of black aad whl^e ipaslia, converging Into

fool directly over each of Ibe four ehaodellers. On
the west side of the hall are the wordt: "We
maan liberty's great martyr ;" and on eaeh tide
" Tke alur f freedom bat borne no, nobler lacri-

." Tke walli ar draped Ig UioK ||4 oyaameDt-

ed with wreaths of white flowen. The chandeliers

are ftslooned with crape. Directly beneath the dome
Is the catafalque. The data It about three feet in

height, and contaioi an inclined plane at a centre

plitform. Four upright pillars supoort a canopy,

through which the light of Iblrty-six start radiates

to the coflln and Ita surroundings. The roof of tbe

canopy is of ogive form, covered wiib black
Telvei festooned with white tllk and sil-

ver fringe, and itudded with tUver tiart

AI the bead of tbe coffin stands a yalvet pedestal,

festooned with silver Iringa, Svrmountlng tbe ped-

estal is a marble eagle, around which are clustered

six flags. On each tide of the pedestal will test an
Etruscan vase, filled wltb aatttral flowera. Tbe
sides of the dais Incline upward, aad are coTeted
with black velvet and feitooned with silyet stars.

Tbe dels Is covsred with flowers. The cornice of

tbe canopy Is surmounted by eight black plumes.
Pestoons of white silk are dlaplayed between ihe

plumes, and below tbe . eornlce are orav
meets of black fettoont, tUver fringe aad

tassels. Tbe lamberkin forms tbe arch be-

tween the columns on all sides. Tbe oalside

is of black velvet, and tbe ioside ol white silk.

The entire lambetkin Is decorated wltb tUvei

fringe and start. The cornice It festooned with

white silk,which rests agalatt the lambmkin. making
maktag a deep contrast. The eolumna are draped In

white silk. A raised pedestal is pieced at the bead
ol the dais, upon which stands the guard of honor.

The court-house was opened to the public at e

o'clock this afternoon, ana will remain open till 7

o'clock to-morrow evening. Thousands of cttiz^s
are crowding thither to see for the last time the face

of the lamented dead.

During the time Ibe remains are lying in state tbe

chorus " Hsppy and blessed are they," from tbe

oratorio of St. Paul, will be tang ; also tbe selection
" He that shall endure to the end," from Elijah, and
the grand chorale from St. Paul,

" Into tny hands I

commend my spirit.

The trains bring In thousands of people from the

neighboring cities and towns, swelling the masses

which everywhere throng tbe streets. Among them
are large delegations from Waukegan, Kenosha,
Milwaukee and other towns ia Wisconsin, embrac-

ing representatives trom several oivlc societies.

The nnmberof people In tbe city at the time the

procession moved, oouid not have been less than

250,000.

Tba Laat Rliea.

Tbe most eitenaive preparations have been

mads at Sprlngffeld. the dead President's late borne,

to render boner to the man they had loved so long
and so well. Tbeorderof tba last funeral procea-
sloa will t)e aa follows :

.- MTLITABT.
lit. rUNEKAL ESCORT.

To eontitt of Cvair\, Artillery and Infantry.
2d. Officers and Ei lisfd Men of the Army and

Navy, not olnerwl^e aatlgned. In the
order ttatea. Officers ia uniforms

and side-arms.
crvic.

1st CHIKf MARSHAL.
2.).. oil ICIATIMO CLXaGTHB..!.

3d. Bcaexoss aiu 1 uysicianh of rut DZcxASxn.
4tn. GtARb OP BO!ioa.

PALL
( 1 PAI.L

BEABtRS. * )

6'h. Br^cR.fEaS
7th. VAMILT (IF 1HI DECtASID.

8lb. Civil .^ti'hurities of trie Unlifd Slates, accord-
ing '0 tb^ir relnrtve dianiiles.

0!h. Fuazioif iiini8TBa&
lOlh. Civil -Aii'riorittes lit tc'' States and Territories

and or the Disirlr: of Co umbla. in tbe order
Slated, and according to their dignity

In salr] order.
nth. Municipal Anihoiiti.'s of the City of Sorlng-

fiPld und other cities.

I2tb. Members of the Christian, Sanitary and othW
kindred Commissions.

13th. Delegatlent from bndlet Politic, Universities
ar,d Colleges.
141h. CLISGT.

I5th. MtVlBEKS OF Tut LIQAL FaOFtSaiOB.
16tn. HCHI^RftS OF Tilt BtDICAL PtOFIS-lOH.

17tb. RSPRLSEHTATI VE8 OF TBt PBtS>.
18th. MASOBS, ODD FELLOWS ABD OTBXB FaATlBBrTlBt.

19lh. riREBEN.
20th. coLoaEh pxasoBS.

BEAKkRS.

THE AtiSASSINATIOK.

Liarge Namber a< Arreeca af Persaae Sbi>-

paaed to be IsplleaEed-Their Trial ta

CoMmeaoe iBameaiaieiy Groat Mafal-
lade af th Plat.

Special Dispatch to the Ifew-Tork Timea.

WAtaiBSTOB, Moodky, May I.

In the further progress of the perliminary

examlBBtlona at to the assassination conspiracy

arrests are continually being made, and thus

far tbe whole number taken Into custody will

reach nearly tbree hundred. Ihe trial of Iheac coa-

spirators will be commenced, however, before a

military commission, and if upon thia hearing the

same facts are brought out that have been disclosed

In the preliminary examinations, the magnitude of

the plot will astonish the whole country. It is aol

true, as reported, that Hakrold has, been tried his

trial Is set lor to.morrow. ^

There is a small bit of a quarrel In embryo here

among the detectives and others, about the division

of the reward for tbe capture of Bootb. Several of

them who were actively engaged in the capture, say
there Is an attempt on the part of others to crowd
them out and claim the lion's snare. Lieut. Doaxair,
who commauded the detachment of the Slxteeptb
New.York Cavalry that aasisted IB tbe capliira of

Booth, baa been promoted to a Captaincy, bv com-
mission of Governor of New-York.

Arrest afa Snaperred Characters
Sbiffuld, Mats. Monday, Hay 1.

The town is under considerakie excitement

from tbe arrest of a iMrsoa connected with a travel-

ing exnibltlon.suppoaea to be an accomplice of Beoia,
who appears to answer the advertlsemeat exactly.

He baa a prominent chin, a full moustache, and a

large scar under tbe left ear. DetectlTes from towns
on tbe line of the Hoasatoolc Railroad have beeo se-

creted In the village part of the day, twaltlBg his

appearance in the evening. His identity is not yet

fully determsned.

Picayvne, have bordered tbelr columrs with

black, and all unite la lamenting Ibis national

bereavement. The arrival of Gen. ^abks, which has

been so long and eagerly anticipated, failed to roase

the people from their gloom and depression. Every
preparation had been made to receive him wltb salt-

able honors and ceremonlea
; aad evea after^be re-

oelpt of tba mobrnlul aewt a erowd of friendi

awaited the arrival of tba Pavtint Carnll on the

levaa ; bat tbe General, wltbing to avoid any public

demonstration, left the boat at the Stock Landing,
and proceeded qaletlv to hit retldence. A; Gen.

HukLBuai and itaff are at Mobile, BiBEt hat not

formally takea commaad ; aoiiUag can be done at

present, therefore
\
hot merchants are anxiously ex-

pecting tbat the General will modify tba trade re-

strictions, and give bnalaess a start.

We have bad Intensely warm weather for the past

two weeks, and the musqultoes are already too nu-

merous for comfort.

Gen. Balily Sbitb and bis compaBlons are eontinu-

lag their Investigations, and seem deterndned to be

thoroogb in tbelr work. It Is to be hoped tbat tbe

late order cartalllng army expenses, will caase to be

removed some of tbe many officers la Ibis depart-

ment, who are useful only lo ride fast horses and

drink whisky. " For many such there be." M.

The Feeliaa la Ralelah, N. C, on Ike Aaatu-
alaatlaa.

The following is the record of the official ac-
tion taken by the citizens of Raielgb, N. C. regard-
ing the assassination:

TOvrN llIgTIHQ.
By request of a large number of the citizens of

Ralelgti, there will be a meeting held at the Court-
house at 4 o'clock tbta day, to ezprett our sorrow at
tbe melancholy occujrence In Wathington, which
retulted in the death ol the President.

W. U. HARRISON, Mayor.
MKKTINS OF TBI CITIZKHS 07 RALIIOH.

Ralbiob. Tuesday. April is.
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Uar-

kisob, al 4 o'clock, who, In a few pertinent remarka,
statNd Its object to be for the purpose of expressing
the leeiings and seatlments of our clilzsns of every
party in relation to the maiancboiy Intelligence of
the death of President Libcolb, la tbe manner an-
nounced In Ibis morning's p^ers.
Quent Busbee, Esq., waa requested to act at Secre.

tary, and on motion of Richard Badger, Etq., the.
Mayor aopolnted a committee of five to draft reao-
lutlant expretsire of the feeling of the meeting.
Mettrs. Richard Badger. B. F. Moore, W. W.

Holdee. Kenneth Rayner and J. L. Pennington were
appointed a committee, who retired and aoon re-
Dorted the following reaolutlons, which were adopted
unaalmoasiy:
Whereaa. It haa been officially announced that Abra-

ham Lincoln, Prealdentol the United States, has been
assassinated, and that at the tame time an attempt was
madetu assatainate vy. H. Seward, Secretary of State
of the Unileo States.

ReMolved, That we. the cltizenaof Raleigh, avail onr-
selves of the earliest oppertunity to express our utmost
abhorrence of tbe attrocioos deed .

Resolvr^. That while such a deed at aay time would
deserve the indijroation of civilited men, we resai-d it aa
peculiarly unfortuQate snd calamitons that it should be
deacined to mark rhe close ef a lung coDtitsted strurgle in
arms, just at the moment wh^c the pros>>ects of a ai eedy
peace were cheering a land which had been so lonr
drenched with fraternal blood ; and tnat for ourselves as
a c mmunlly. we repudiate and protest against any affil-
iation or t.vmpattiy with soch outrages and atrocities.ss
in violalionot our moral aeotlments as a Christian and
civlliz.fl people, and destructive of the order and well-
beiii^ of SL-cietv.

R' ^ >it eii. i hat a ci.)py of these resolatlons be presented
to Gee. Sherman. Chief lo command, and lo iieo. 6cBo-
FlLii. Commaniler of this Department, and be published
in tht: city [lapera.
On motion uf Mr. H Kee the raesting adjourned.

W. B. HARRISON. Mayor, Chairman.
Q. Bfsctx.

Secretary^

Tbe CaBBDiraey af Aaaaealaa.
From tiu Washington Rrpu^lican,

One week ago today we eipresaed the opinion
editorially . tnat l^.e elites of Waihtnetoo, George-
town and Alexandria ought to be searched for the ar-
rest of Booth and his BticomuUces in crime. We
enterlaloeL' the hnr^e that a thorou,{h searcn would
be kept upelaewhere at tbe aame time. We stated
many reasons, as far as we deemed It prudeot, why
ancn a seaicL would be made.
The Investigation, in tbis eft. since otr article

apaeared, has developed facts of the mokt astound-
ing cnaracter. The official record win eventually
aoow this. These deveiopments, resulting from a
partial search, only shows what would be brought
lo light by unrooflng and unesrthint. If necessary,
every house lo the District of Columbia. Seek tor
double partitions, lalse walls, secret apartments, un-
uer cellars, where tbe great Stale prisoners were to
be kept secreted In chains after being kidnapped.
That ft If In evidence that President Liiioouc. Vice-

President Hablin, tbe members of tbe Cabinet, Gen.
Gbabt, Colef Justice Ceasi and Speaker Colfax
were marked as tbe victims of certain rebel con-
spirators and assaasina there is little doant : tbat tbe
plot originated with the chief i>oliUcal rebels In
Rictamocd, was planned in detail In Canada, and
waa to be executed In thla city, there Is aiao no
douDi. That^aecret meetings were held at the ret-
Idenoes of Siceaslonisis in ibis city to furtbar the
execution of this fiendish plot Is well known.
Tba airesu already made of persons knowa to ba

parties in the mnrder of President Libcolb, and the
facts thus far ascertained of tbe banish purpose of
tke rebel assassins to strike from existence all the
leading men of the National Govemmtnt, that
leaving it without a legal bead, and the reiat of tbe
governmaat to be leizaa by any erratic, ambltioot
Otaeral who might at the time oe In tbe field at tbe
bead of aa army will, wnea all made known,
itartle our people, aad atlooad tbe world !

OUI NBW-OKL.ANS
ENC.

CORRBSPOND-'^J

The ATaaaaraf the Prealdeat.
From tke Boeton Jtunul.

Nxw Y'oBX, Friday, April 28.

Sergeant CoRBgTT, who shot Booth, it well
known in this city. He wat a constant attendant of
the Folton-st Meeting, and greatly annoyed it by
what was considered bis lairatlclsm. He took part
frequently, and In bis prayers waa In tbe habit of ad-
ding

' e" to all his words, as "O Lord-er, bear-er
our prarer-er." Whan aaythlng pleated him he
would shout, "Amen." "

Glory to God," in a sharp
shrill voice, to the great horror of tbe Dutchman
who controls the meeting. All remonstrance was la
vain, and he anouted to tbe very last. He enilsled
la the Twelfth Regiment, and made conacience his
guide there. He was perpetually lo hot water be-
cause he would follow the order of his conscience
rather than the military order. He prayed la the
comer of his tent regularl v nlghi aad morning, nor
co&ld Ihe taunta or jeere of his aasoclstes turn him
aside. I have seen him often In the (oard-hoase,
with his knapsack full of bricks as a punishment,
with his Testament in bit hand, lifting up hit
Vice against swearing, preaching temperance,
and eallliig upon bis wild Companions to" seek tbe Lord." One day at a dress parade In
Fran kilo- square. BUTTXEBtxLB cursed and damned tbe
regiment lor something be did not like. CoBBtrr
stetiped out of the ranka and reproved the Colonel tor
breaking God'a law. He wat of course put under
a'rest. He made up bit miad that tba time for which
be enlisted exoired at 12 o'clock at nigbt oa a certala
day. He gave noaee that he should ;o taoma whaa
bis lime waa out. He was put on picket dtfty> and at
tbe hour of midnight wee teunded be laid bit gaa
doirn on tbe line and marobed off. He wat triad by
a coart-marilel and teateaced to be thot. Tba order
wat BOt executed, bat be wat druouned out of the
reglaleai. Nutning dauatad he enlisted again. He
wat in a detachment of tbe New.York Sixteenth,who were hemmed in by Mess*, near Calpeppar.
All surreadered exr^epi CeBBSTT, He stood out maa-
fullr with his revolver and oreech-ioadlag rifle. He
killed sevea men oefore he tarrendered. Re brought
hie man down every time be bred, aad as each
rebel fell he shoaled :

" Amea ! Glory lo God '"

just as ha used to at the Fulton atreet meeting.MoBBT liked his pluck and ordered his men not to

The Newa of Air. LlDcaia'a Aaaaaalaailaa-
Gen. Baafca' Arrival Gea. Smith's Caai-
liaalaD.

Nty-OBLiABB. Friday, April 21, 189.

The news of the torriWa calamity which has

east a gloom over tbe wbole cooatry, reached here

on the 18ih, Coaiteraatlon aad terror were depicted

00 every countentnee. Many rafntad to believe tbe

dreadful ttory. For a while tke city stood still,

waiting to know whether a wall of lamentation or a

peaa of joy sboald aicand from lutrembllsg llpi.

The aexl tteamer's arrival erushed every hope, andx

our city, which was so recently decked end tliumln.

ated la honor of the glorious aaws from Richmond,
it aow draped la moarnlng for tba lots of our be-

loved President. Every loyal citizen has anxiously

watcbad tbe effect of tbe InteUlgenoe on the Secesh

In our midst. Some tocmen ware heard rejoicing over

tbe death of ihe noble man whom they haled. In

fact tbe bitterest feeling here is among the female

portion of tb^nbabltaatt. Three men were shot for

expressing joy at the sad newt, and moaoted cavalry

paiolea the streets for several days; watching to

check any disloyal teattgiant, by whoever uttered.

The public tchooli and in places of butlnets were

elated yetterday, and tbe day before, by oommon
content, and many of Ibe lattar, at well at many
private dweUlngJ'. * diaped ha Bearalng. All

tba dally paperi,' with the exoeptloa of tbe

I thoot blm.

The Barlal.plaet) af Prealdeat Lloeala.
The committee charged with the selection of a

sits for the dtpoelt of the reaialat oi Prendeni Lib-
colb, held an adjourned maetlag at tba Stau House
vesMrdav nonlnr, and tbe tno-eonmlttee having
tnbmltted tbalr report la retarence to tbe nuicbase
of the Mather block, tba-same was oaanlmoaelf ac-
cepted, and Hon. J. C. Cobklibo was reqaestad to
act wltA the committee la tae preparation ol tbe
necessary papers for tbe transfer of the property.Mr. Jabxp p. EawiB having. In a aota expressive of
deao feeling, aiked tna privilege of ereoiiag tbe
TBult lor the reception of tbe remaint, free of charge
hit propotltlon wat accepted, the work to be done
under the direction of tbe committee. Springfield
(IlLl^JimTnal,

The Health t Secretary Reward and Hie

Suae xob-6bbxral'8 Ornci )

Monday, May 19 A. M.
j

ifoa, . M. Slantm, Secretary of War
SlE : I have the honor to report that the Secre-

tary ol State had a comfortable night. Mr. F
SiWAkn bad a illgbt hemorrhige from wounds In the

scalp at 3 A. M., but was not uiaterlally weakened.
'

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. K. BARNES, Sarg..Gen.

SnasioR-GmaaAL's brnci, Mav'l 9 p, M
Htm. Etmn U. SloMen, Secretary of War

I have the taoaor to report that the Secretary ol
taiaWktInneB to Improve. Mr. F. SBWaaP has bad

k fntt dkt, and Is slowly regalalnf tuengtk,
TatyiMlipectfully, your obedleatiarTaBt

AN I3IP0RT1IVT Mission.

Ckler Jnstlep Chase KearCBBlztaf th

Soatbern Conru The Freedom af Cam-
meroe.

Special Dispatch to thcNew-Tork Timet.

WAtMuicTeB, Monday, May I. .

Chief Justice Cha.bx was one of a small party
who left here at 6 o'clock this evealpg, ta a special

Testel, to vttlt the teatward cities at far at Galveitoa

If It be fouBd aeceitlble. and thence bank to New-
Orleana and up the Mitslttlppl.

Chief Justice Ceau's muisloa Is aa important one,
and Inoludet. among atber thlagt, the reorganliatloa
of the United Statet Courtt In the Booth.

W. P. MxLLBB, General 8upervltiag Agent of tha

Tieaanry Department, left upon tbe tame vetsali

wltb Inttmcilont to tee tbat tbe President's proeiama^

tlon, remoTlng restrictions upon oommetcial Ibui

ooaria, etc., be folly and promptly carried out.

AI.I.BGED ASSASsBIMATION.

Reported Sheeting ' Beaten Oarhett.
PBiLABkLPELt, MoadBv, Msy I.'

-

The /n;utrer, of this city, has a report that the

man who killed Boora hat been shoL The shooting
Is said to have been done at the Relay House, neat

Baltimore. Cobbbtt is reported to be dead.

A Caatradletlaa Crbett Cahart.
Pbilabblpbla, Monday, May 1.

The Evening Telegraph has a WashingtOQ die*

patch contradlctlBg tbe reported death of Coaun>
He was alive sad wall tbis morning.

THB WAR IN TBNNE88BE.

A SnccessTtal Exaedtllaa Under Gen. Oabarne
Several Rebel Offleera Taken-A Steams

beat Burner Hnng.
Wasbibotdb, Monday, May 1.

Acting-Maeter Fitzpateice, commanding the

United States steamer Siren, reports to tbe Navy De-

partment, under date of April 22, off Randolph, Ten*

nessee, tbat on tbe IVtta an expedition, atder the

command of Brlg.-Gen. OsBoailt, started for Browns.
vUle In three columns ; one from Ranrfbipb, one by
way of Hatchia River, and one from Fulton Tenn.

Tbey retnmed on the 22d, having been luceeatfnl la

the captare of aeveral officers and men.
Gen, SaiLLXT't Adjutant was killed.

One of tbe men captured was the fellow who bat

been passing for Licxtob. He eonfested bavln|
baraed tbe 5aiitr Paul and killing one man on board

of bar.

Gen. OsBokBB bung nftn to a Cottonwood tree al

Randolph, and left bis body banging. His proper
aame was Wilooz.
Tbe steamera Anna Easton and SyJ^k were not

burned bv the guerrillas. They came out of Hatchla
Rlversafe.

FROat FORTRESS ItlOMROB.

The Ram Albemarle Raised Order Abani
Bnelnees.

The rebel ram Albemarle, which was sank at

Plymouth, N. C. by Lieut. Cubeibg. has been raised

bv some Northern- conlractors and has reached the

Gosport NavT-yard. The cost of raising It tbout

tl& 000. Her machinery Is in excellent order, anil

abe has sustained but very Utile damage by the ex-

plosion of tht torpedo. It is intended to put her ia

seagoWig order and she will probably t>e sent to New-
York to be fitted out as a first-class Iron-Clad.

An order of Gen. Gordoh, eommaodlug the Dis-

trict oi Eastern Virginis, prohibits ail officers, sol-

diers and employes from receiving or hearing any
appucaiion fef business from any person, unless be

produces proof of hsriog taken ibeoaih of alleglaBoa
since Jan. i, 1863.

Caanalitlee In the Rebel Armlea.
Cerrtsponiencf of the Philadelphia Inquirer

RtGHMOND, Va., Wedneeday, April 36.

Resuming ttie theme that formed tbe bulk of
my last leiier, it is proper to remark that nothing ap-
proaching full medical sististics of the late rebel
armies can be obtained. Some of tbe docaments tha
Itinerate government carried off wltb It, but tbe
greater portion of ibem were probably consumed In
tne fire that destroyed the Surgeon-General's office
> From files f the Confederate States Mtdical and
Su'gicai Journal, published tiere. eome few statlsttca

can be gamercd, and as tbey were In every Instance
collated In ibe Surgeon-General's office, the Informa-
tion isufiicial as far as It goes, the only drawt>aek
being ibai ': Is neither very recent nor very new to
the North.

First, Is a paragraph covrrtag tbe wbole area of
tbe tebeiitoa for tbe years 1861 and '82.

Wbole number of cases eznlblied In tbe field ra-

perts during 1861 and 1862 was 848,iM ;
of which

16,10(1 died and 10,455 were discbarsred trom service,
Tliere were admiitee la aosoltals for tbe same period
447,689 cases, of which 19,359 died and 6,4g5 were
dlBcharged.
Tbe brunt of tbe war baviog always been la Vir-

ginia, official laformatloa ol the rebel armies ope-
rating In tbe Stato Is not only Interestlat but vala-
able. It makes but little difference tbat tbe sub-

joined ttaiistles cover a period se far bask as Irom
September, 1862, to December, l863^5iCe' have not
had la the North accurate Inlariaraoa on aay of
these points. 1/

It IS proper to remark that these staHttiea cover
all hospital catea as well as from diseaaes as woonda,
and do not Include casualties fata] on tbe fi eld.

2. Syaopals of tbe Ceneolldated Reporu ol the
Hospitals m tbe Department of Virginia from Sep-

-

tember, 1962. to Decemljer, 1S63. inclusive. Bv Sur-
geoa W. A CikUBGTOB, Eeclcal Director.
Tout number admitted 263.165
rotal number transferred 127.630
Total number returned to duty 96.340
Total number furlougbdd 39 665
Total number discharged 4.441
Total number deaerted 4.446
Total number died 10,248
Total number in noeplui Jan. 1, 1864 8,495

* From the total returned to duty, must be deducted
2.466 prisoners returned to qaartert. leaving 96,816.

-

t From tbe total discharged tbe service must be de-
ducted 1.634 prisoners discharged and sent home on pa-
role, leaving Z.&07:

Adding up the number accounted for (returned to
duty, fuiloughed, died, deserted, dlsobarged and oa
band,) and adding 9,134, tbe number transferred to
hoepltala out of tae State, we have tbe trne nnaabar
of cases treated in Ihe Virginia hospitals from Sep-
Umber, 1862. to Deeembdr, 1863, tncluftvs, 174,767,
(Ivlng tbe grand iaUo ef merteilty , ^.87 par eeaium.
Tha largest aomber under ireatmaal at aay oae

time wat in January, 1863, ia876.
The amallett populatioa oceuriad in October, 1863.

7.841.
^

Jeff. Davia Eaeaaea.
Frtm tkt Bickmajii Whig. April 28.

The telegram from New-Orfeans, on the 16tb,
meatloaed by ue yaatardar, that-Dayn had reaehed
the Mlulttlpal river at Tiaker's Bead, aad eroaasd
witkoat attractiag tha obtarvatiaa of tba U. S
Navy, meeu with more credit at tha Nona thaa It
detervea. Davis eartalaly waa aot aaar the Mltal*-
tlppl OB tke I6tb last Ha, at we kara belera alatad
upon positive autkerlty. set out from GtaaaBboro'
on tbe I4th last., bat la what exaei dlreeiloB ire
have been unaUa to learn. Seme of kit iailoirera
declared their route to be to Iks Traaa-Mltctt-
tlppi. and tbit trould seem to bs tke ealy oae
promltiBg him a ehaace of aaeapa, aalsae, by
previous agreemaat, ha had a Meekaae-naaer iralt-
lag for him somewhere oa tne Atlaatle ctiaat If be
ef eat for tbe Trana-MlsalBalppl. ba probably weat
direct to AbbeyiUe, South Carollaa, aad tbeaee
itruekotu for tbe Mississippi River through the
Nortkern portlona of Georgia, Alabama aad Mlssis-
aippl. By adopting tkis line of marob be Bight hope
to avoid Gea. Wilsob's forcea, aow lasting oa taalr
arms at Macoa, Georgia, tboogb he eould aot, wttk-
ont relays of horses, which the azbaasted eonatrv Is
not likely ta afford, hope to reach tba Mltfital|>pl la
lass than three weeks. Were we to baiard a geett
as to bis whereabouts, we should say be was soae-
whera In Northwestern Georgia, though of course It

would be Ibe merest guess, bated apea Ihe solitary
laet tbat be was at Greentboro on tbe I4tk, aaa that

hit peaple tald tbey were gblng to Tezat.

A MgMOEIAL AdDEXSS B^ HOB. ScHDYLkkCOL-
FAX Hon. SoHBiLBB CoiFAi. Speaker of the Heaaa
01 Repreteniaitves. wlU deliver a mainprlal addresa v

on President Liscois, In Bryan Hall, Sabbath after-

noon, at 3 o'clock, and repeat It In the Secoad Bap-
tist Church, corner of Morgan and Monroe streets.

Sabbath evening at 7 30 o'clooe. under Ike aunrieea
ol the United States Christian Commlailoa. Clergy-
men are Invited to occupy seats on iheplaUarm. We
give the foUoivlng extract fro* a letter written br
Mr. Colfax :

'

I have barriedly prepared an addreta, embody.,
lug many Incidents of the graver tide of bit Ufa, never
pObllsbed, drawn from our interviews, alluding par-

Uoularly to bit religious views. As I was srlth blna
tbe last moments be ever spent In the White Houta.
there tsemt a fitseu ta my doing It." CMca^e
TYikptt, April 29.

/
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NBW BOOKS.

Cpe Ctwi. By Hkwbt I>. Thoreau. 13mo.

B oaton : Ticxhob <& f ixli>8. T&e patfln eorapoi-

Ing tbii work have appeared partially In tbe AtUntic

ilontklf. Ttir wUl &e welcoms In ttielr pretflct

hap* u> all wbo rememoer Uiem. TQer tesUfrto

the remarkable talent for obserTttloD, and graphic

power of description poiseued by the writer* nd In

thli case, exercised con amort In portraying tbe pe<

oalianUes of a secluaed, and, in mny respecu, re*

markable region. Nothing escapes bit grasp in anl-

inate or laaoimate natqre; iha peoole and their

strange lurroundings tbat color erery familiar object

-witb a " sea cbaage,'* ara henceforward known to ai

wltb an Intimacy thai personal ezperteace could

carceiy deepen. Mr- TaoaxAC's friends are doiof

good service to bis memory and to American litera-

ture by the collectloa an4 preserratlon of his re*

mains,

The Hillyars and the Burtons ; A Story of

Ttpo F^miUeM. By Hksev KisasLET, auibnr uf Gio/-

frty Hamlj/n, &c. 12(no. Boston: TiOKaoB <V FixLns.

A atlrrlDg and active story, crammed with incident,

aid Bbifting lit scenes at a moment's coiice from

Boglaod to ^ustraUa,^Dd back again. Tbe book Is

fuU 01 vigor, mentally and bodily. It therefore lllus-

trales admirably tbe " Muicalar ChrlftlAnlty/' whose

first Bposile w&i Rev. Chas. KuiasLiT, brother to tbe

sutDor. Tbe Imerest of the tot turns upon the

strnigLe hetwMn affection and duty In tbe mind of a

glrf! a exemplified In ber conduct toward Der oroth-

er and ber lover, wben events bring about a state of

tbings tnat came her relations to those to conflliL

Tbe book Is emlneaUy realistic the secret springs of

ftctlon. tfiat some writers dellgnt In tracing through
aU their mtze8,are lets Insisted ob. than their actual

resalla. Mr. KiVGSLXT naa struck out a path for him-

aeir. and all fee writes is marked br originality and

ferce.

Poems. By Ralph Waldo Emkrsom. 1 toI. ;

sfeai, by Ralph Waldo Emiesov, first and second

eries, I vol., 32m o ; Blue and Gold. Boston: Ticx-

5oa & FuLDS. All wbo really know tbe comfort ef

making pocket companions of a favorite author will

appreciate these small but clearly-printed editions of

a modern olasstc, Tbe Poerns are adorned wltb

an admirable SDeclmen e( art, in the portrait of the

author. It reproduces moat successfully the spirit

and expression, as well as tke features of the orlgl*
&al.

GdTHK's Wilhelm MexsUr. Translated by Tho-

IcAS Caxltlx. a vols., post ?vo. Boston: Tic&aoa

& FiiLDS. Caxltlx's vatstoaof this woiia-renowned

romance Is aalversally recognised as one of the most

perfect renderings ever made of a master-piece of

oiM literature into the language of anoiner. Tbe

present edition Is printed from bis laiest revtsed

copy, and Is ornamented with a fine steel oortralt of

GaTHi. It U the only impression of the book In the

market that comprises the second part. WiLkelm Met-

ttr's TraveU, aa indispensable complfmeut of toe

work. Tbe volumes are got up in bandiume style,

Cultd to the permanent preservation of tne book.

KecoomendaUoB Is. in this case, needless. No novel

exists better able to stand on its own merit, as ac-

kiowledged by tbe unanimous voice of nineteenth

oentury criticism.

Our Farm of Four Acres, By Habrut Mar-
VIX11.0. i2mo. Kew-York: Buhcx A Ul'ntikgtos.

A valuable Utile record of tbe domestic experiences

of one whose talent for hlgber things is accompanied

by the good sense that delights in availing llaetf of

m&U resources for ibe proouetlon of comiort and

the removal of the minor miseries of life. Miss Ma&-

SiNBAD's practloe in farming does honor to her saga-

cityv and Is much nearer orthodox routlnein agrl-

cnilore tban soma of her speculative theories are to

aound theology ana- political economy.
j

Social SlaiicJ, or (he Conditions Essential to

TiMman H*ypttut. Sptcijied, By Ijixbs&t SpxKCxa,

12ma. New-York: D. AfTlxtoii it Co. In this

Tolame Dr. Yochass, the American editor, contlo-

aee bu praiseworthy efforts to place wltiiin tbe reach

of our reading pa!3lic ihe means of judging aad ap-

preclatlog HxaBixt SpcHcsa's phllosoptiy. Be taas

added to It aa lotereatiug blosrraphlcai sketch, ac

companted by a fine steel portrait of ihe author.

From this we learn thai Hr. Spaacsa was born la

1820, and after a thorough scteatific training ibe

traeas of wbleh are risible on his naDlt of iboagtrt

practised for some years s a civil engineer, before

devoting himself exchisively to a contemplative life

AOd the development of a philosophy ihat alms at

astabllshlng a hamooy ot creation in Its most ex-

taaalve sense. Social Statics deals wltfi the gues-
tioos tbat usdarlle the foundation of clvltl7ed socie-

ty, commeneiitg with the personal and Individual is-

flaence of right and wrong, and extending to thetr

Operation hi tbe political state, and the organizallon
of the community. It bas met witn a witter circula-

tion tn Eoglaad than any other writing ^f Ht authors,
and dlsDiaya, la every page, bis characteristic clear-

aeas and perspicacity.

Specctitt of Carl Scfiurt. Collected and re-

Tlsed ey &e author. IJmo. Pnlladclobia : J. B.

LxppuKOTT <fe Co. The ability that brougbt Mr.
ScaOEZ so proBinentir forward at the commenee-
nant of the war of the rebeUion, gives an eodurlnc

political inteieet to his speecbes. His influence was
based on the effects of his oratory, and they are

worthy of preaervuloa among the materials for na-

tloaal history. The ToUtne faclotfes twelve address-

ee, deltrered within ttw period extehdlng from 1856

to 1964. They are disUngulshed by a /orclble presen-

tation of facia and ibetoritMl energy of style.

A Monograph on fJlycenn and Us. Vsts. By
BivaT HAnuoaai, It. D. ]2tno. Fblladelpbla :

J. B. LiFPiaoon A Co. Will command the attention

ef the technological chemUt and medical praclltloDer
as a meDTOtr that seppifes the latest InformaOoD on
Its subject, from a sourc^ of high seleodfic aathorlty.

Miners'' and Travelers* Guide to Oregon,
Waskington, Idaho, Colorado, SfC., via the Missouri

and Columbia Rivers, with a map of tbe mineral

regions of the Rocky Mountains. By Capt. Jobh

MuLUK. 12mo. New-York : Wm. 'Fiahilis. The
author was Superintendent of the Northern Overland

Wagon Road. His work will be accentable to emi-

grants, and to all who oestre to develop the mineral

riches of the reglojis li descrlhes Izom personal ex*

perlence.

Eiementary Course of Military Engineering.
By Prof. D. A. Mabaji, West Point, bro. New-
York : JoHH WiLXT A Sow. The name of the re-

spected author Is sufficient to claim for this book a

high place among technical works on tbe epecfal

braacn of the soienee of war to which It Is devoted.

The subjectsJncluded in the volume are : Field For-

tlficatlaas. Military Hinlng, and Siege Operattoos.

The eveats of the past few years have broog;ht home
to as all a realizing lenie of ihelr Importance, and

the necestity of being In peace prepared for war,

that Insures tbelr occupying a prominent place

among the topics of profeealonal education.

The Christ of the Gospeland the Christ ofMod-
nt Criticism. Lectures on RxnAjr'a Tie de Jesvs, By
Frioclpal TtruooH, EdlnburgtL I2mo. ClndSBatl :

Pol <fc HrroaoocK. This work is coBsktered te be,

U Eoglano. oae of the moet aatlttectory treatises in

the controversy raised by Mr. Rbkah'i too famous

book. Tbe aathor ranks among the most eminent

dlviaeeot Sootlaad, Tbe edition Is prefaced with

BB Introduction by Dr. Wiut, of Cincinnati, and 1

got up in very neat style.

FrwiD CUelanail.

>^ CixciinrATi, Monday, May I.

Mr. A. B. Latta^inventor of the steam fire en-

gine, died here Saturday.

BtaaipB Reeelpce er Exprees Cempaslea'
TUASTIET DXPAKTHXHT,

OmCl or iHTIBJIAL RlTSNUI,
Washivotoii, April

Bik: Your letter of the 6lh inat., suting
tbat ** the General Superintendent ol the United

{(tatee
Express Company, New-York, had Instructed

ts agenu to dlsconttnoe tbe oao ofemmpe on the re-

celDU taken by then," baa Deea reeetvea.
Ib reply 1 have to sav that tic AmeBditory Act of

March 3, 18A3, exempu from stamp daty tbe receipts
given by the express companiee apon tbe delivery of

gooos
(to them) (or transporutlon. The receipt!

tksB by them upon the delivery of preperty are stUl

niijact to stamp duty the same as haretefore ; oat
this office has no power to decMe that the ezproM
company sball pay the duty m preference to the par-
ty executing tbe Instrument. If aa tnstrament re-

gufrlng a stamp la Issued without the appropriat*
fftamp belAg affixed and cancelled, the maker li

liable to the penalty for a violation of tbe law, and
the otbar party loses the benefit of the InstmaMnt.
Very respectfully,

(Sianed.) E. A. ROLLINS,
Deputy Commissioner.

To. S. F. Dbxtoh. Collector Twesty-sevestb Dll-
(riot, imlra, N. Y.

TSNUI, >

111. 1665. )

fa Seto-fDrK Cirms, Ciartmji, gag 8> i8gf

OUK NABHTn.I<B OOKKKBPOIfDENCB.
NsakTllla Karlalud WIiM Vhree Btaaibs

Bare CksBsa4 Vh Taarck Ccti .

Tbaaaaa Rellalaas Serrfaja at tk* Cb*Ii*1
UaaralBs f<r tba Iiaic Practiaac The

Naw LiafUlatarB OaT. Brawalaw RUa
a Ihe FraaklU Piha.
MiBBTiLU, Tssn., Wednetd&y, April 2S, I88S.

AfUr threa months' abaence from Nashville, I

find mTMlf looking agilo upon In crowded itreeU.

and mlDgUag for a brief time wltb the roaring bumaa
torrent a It weeD tlong. A qaartsr of a Tear

rarely effect! man, great .ci.aDgef, either In places or

sociellet. In this giant rebellion, now gaiplng Its

last, three months, marked by the BomentouB ereiUs

they hare heralded. Is a rery long period. SaniuH's
great saccesses la the Catoilnas, tbe fall or Charles-

ton, the oaptare of Fort Fliher and WllmlostoB, the

Unloa possesilon of Fetsrsburgb and Rlohmond, tba

sarrender of Lsi with bla army what hundred days
In hiatorr hare been i&ore frelgbted with events wor-

tby to fix tba startled and admlrlnc gaze of tne world ?

Then the assassination of the nation's Chief Hagii-
uats, on Ue vary heel ol the list-named glorious
achlavement a people's wild Joy suddenly OTerboma
by nalTcrsal popular mourning must coablna ta

stamp the brief period named as among the moat ex-

traordUary aad wonderful on raeord.

Nashville has had Its changes wlthla the time In

question, though not vltibly striking. The oessa-

tloB of warlike operations hereabouts, since the bat-

tles of the 19th and Idth of December last, has not

Isssenea muoh the bustle, dla and activity going on
here anytime lor the last three years. The press of

business In tha various departments Is, no doubt,

smaller, aad will become grsdua'ty less. Already
the recent curtalUnt aid ratreochlng order of the

War Department ts beginning to work risible

changes. Various government Bnlldlogs, such as

Barracks, depots, and the like, which were In prog-
ress, have coma to a staod still. Tie enterprising

qiartermast^rs who have found delight so lose in

occupying every vacant spot Inside tba city, and

girding It without with wooden structures of ail con-

ceivable pattern, and for every Imaginary needful

purpose, find suddenly tbelr ''occupation gone** in

tkit dirtction, Scores and hundreds of government
emoloyes are getting dlscharsed, their services be-

ing no longer needed. Three General Hospitals, No.

3, No, 6, and No. 19, among the oldest and larsest

In the city, were closed last week. Several others

will probably follow them before long leaving only
two or three remaining. Those now open are hard-

ly half full of patients. A general Imnresslon pre-
vails that the war is vlrtualfy over, aad the nae,

many of them maimed andbattle-ictrrsd. are exult-

ant tn Ihe prospect of a soeady peace and a return

home.

The old Fourth Corps, with the proudest of re-

cords and wltb riddled flars borne throogh a hns-
dred fights, reiuraed heie on Saturday, Its advance
laitallons lying Jat wltnout the city- Its precise
destination is not yet published. Some point to Ar-

kansas, others to Texas, as its pros,ectlve arena. It

will, doubt'eSB, go where It&prese&ce Is most need-

ed, sn I will be sure to maintain Its well.earned
fame. Gen. Thomis Is here, with nis headquarters
In tbe well-known Connlngham mansion, where
BniLL. RosicaixB, Gam and SaiaiiiK had theirs

before him. I had a pleasant interyle w wlu the Gen-
eral there a short time since, and found htm as sim-

ple, frank and anassumins In his maanershs a true,

brave soldier and thorogghly skillful commtnder Is

almost sure to be. He Is a aobie-Iooking man, com-

manding In stature, larye and roDost, without being

unwieldy; a full round face, a little dorid; blue

eyes, IWelr and exoresslve ; a nose Inclining s4gbt-
ly to the aquiline, and mouth small and delicately

ootllned, but Indlrating hrmness and resolution. His
hair Is light Drown and Inclined to curl, while his

beard, a Bbn.;e darker in native hue. Is cut short and

larsely mingled witb gray. A manlier coualenance,
a finer plilslqns one rarely sees, sod the high esti-

mation In which be Is held bv all classes, as wall for

his Character as lor tbe sitnai services rendered the

country. Is a fitting tribute to his worth.

On Saobath morning last a service was bald In the

Capitol, on the occasion of the Praaldeiit's death.

Gen. Taoais was present there, with his Cblel of

Staffs Gen. WHirpLz, aad Gen. MiLLii, Commandsat
of the Dost, and a large number ol officers, together
with many membars of the Legislature, sow In ses-

sion, with soldlars aad clvlllsar. forming a large sd-

dlenca. A fine Dand was la attaadsnce, which dis-

coursed several appropriate alra and dirgea. An Iss-

presslve discourse wis prononeed by a clargymais
Invited for tbe occasion. Tbe large hail was saltably

draped In honor of tire lamented dacaaaed. And tba

time, the scene, tha occssioe. the faaeral music,
served all t mate tbe services deeply selema and

affecting. Indeed, Nasavllla seems to moorn Qia

nation's loss most sincerely. Tha whole city Is

draped In tha weeds of woe. Not only public bnlld-

lots but private resideaces, as far as I have seao,
almost wltboat exception. Tbe preseaee possibly of

tbe awe-fasptting military may have somatblag to

do with tbia anlversallty of grlef-betakanlng observ-

ance. But one Is better pleased to ascribe It to tha

heartlocss of reluratng loyalty <m the part of some-
tlma rebel Taaaesaea, and to the warmth of true

patrtoUe senttment, moarulng that our oommoa and
beloved country bad been so fearfully bereaved In

the loss of the aeople^s father and be'st friend.

i looked In upon the Legislature, whose present
session msrks an epoch In the f tale's history. The
Seaaie chamber and the Representatives hall had

beea farblshod up, tastefully carpeted, and. In com-
mon with tha wbols noble kBildlai, elaasaad, gar-

nished, purified, aad adapted te the sew and bright
condltloD ot affairs tliat the slow-creeping months
have brought round. Tbe members looked like aa

Intelligent body of men, esrnest, resolnte aad true,

to whom the real wants and Interests of a State rid-

dled aad war-seathed as Tennessee Is, might safely

be entnisteu. The proportion of old men In both

Houses. Is larger than la usually saaa, so many of

the younger ones bavlag-entered the srmy. I aotlead

Maj. W. B. LxwiB. Gen. Jacksok*s lUs-loag friend

aa octogenarian now among the members of the

Lower House. Not a few others whose sga could

not fall much short of 70, sat around him. The same
In tbe Senatr. In this latter House, they were dis-

cnssina a resolution, which proposed to apply ts the

goveramentfor a farce of drilled and disciplined

Tennessee troops, sow In Ibe field, to the numbet'bf

10.000, to be specifically detailed for tha protection

of Tennessee against the guerrilla depredations.
The need for these was represented as orgeat aad
Immediate. Certain parts of the State were spoken
of as so Infested with these ruffian hordes, that all

attempts to cultivate the soU were paralyzed. Either

tbe extlrpatiOB of guerrillas, or no fruits from the

soil for theti families, and as a eoaseqnaace, misery
and starvation. No doubt the resolution will pass,

and the aid sought will be promptly granted, and
these horrid brigands will ba rooted out by tha strong
arm thai Is fitted by proper kaowladga and experi-

ence for the work.

Gov. Baowviow favors the most stringent meas-

ures to get rid of the " Infernal vUllans," to use his

own olasaloal expression. la bis message, whteh,

by. the way. Is a document as digalled as It la sutes-

maalfka, ha racomaieads the penalty of death for

harsa-staallng, bnrglUT, Ac This has special refer-

eace ta gaerrlUas, lad Is meant to apply, of coarse,

only to the preseat abnormal eondltloa of affairs la

the State. Feople here, lastead of condemning Its

severity, say It is tbe only remedy lhat will reach

the dtseasa. No donbi the encrgeacy will be prop-

erly met, far the horror of gaenlUas Is ualvsrsal,

and the enormity of thali oatrages will not be tol-

erated.

The new Governor seems to fill his poalUoa weU.

I think the people are well satisfied with thslr eboioe.

His record is known to all. A staonekar lover of

the Union, aad of the real Interests of the country, as

well as his ovm Slate, does aot live to-day. All true

citizens have confidence In him, aad all friends ot

Teaneiisee aad of the comnMB weal will bid him God

speed.
I rode out to-day to the restdeaee ef Mrs. Bsowa,

widow of Gov. A. T. Bsowa, who died at Washlagtoa
while Postmaster-Seaeral under Hr. Bcchuah.
Her bouse Is three miles from NashTllle, on the

Franklin Flks. I wished to look apon the desola-

tions of war, as seen In contrast with the fresh, bright

beaatias of the bnrstlac yegelatioB. Tba trees ar

already In Isaf here, and wild flowers deeded tha

raad on either side. Sereril of tbe fine maaslona on

the right and left of this once beautiful snborb stood

dlamantlsd) 9t 1*7 In rnliti. Tb boaiss that le-

aaalBea stoofl Baked aad nasftMly^ *M aoWil mabi
tke arowth of a eaataiy o^ two, oasko<omlB

tkaa formerly, aad eoreilac tke dopae *aseilT

down to It* road side, were eat down, tka dtampa

only left to naik what hal baaa. Bome feacas

kad beaateplaeed. Some signs rafricultua-were

seen here aid there. But the fresh ground thrown

up for rlflB-olis and earth worts, stood out more,

palpably, than any upturaing of tha plow. The peo-

ple seemed hardly recovered as yet from the recant

shook. Mrs. Bsowk'b house, being a mile Pack from

tha pica escaped speeial iajary Ibough the rebel

pits were just In front of her lawn. I heard ber tell

the story ol the Ustoa soldier and the rebel soldier,

saved from capture by her Intercession, when eaoh

wa^ la danger of falling Into hl eoemy'a bands.

When the rebel army reached ber house, a soldier

of a Narthern regiment was on gsard there, aad

fouad .himself surronnded. They demsndea tbe

Vankae as Ihelr prisoner. Mrs. Bxowa refused to

give hla up. saying that he had been detailed to

proteot her preiAses, he had done nIs work well, and

she would proteot htm now. They Insisted. Mrs.

Baowa persisted, finally ippsallcg to some general

olBcersbe was scqualnied wiio, stating all the eircam-

stances. She galhed her point. The guard was not

molested. On the other band, when Hooa was forced

back, a rebel soldlerj who had been among the guard
detailed to protect tbe house, sleeping during til

relief, did not wake up tiU the Union lines were In

possession ol Mrs Bxows's house, and he was cat

off' from escape. Be was, se the other had beea. de-

manded as a prisoner. But Mrs, Biowa argued tn

tMs case, as abs had la Iha formor one, pleading the

rebel treataaal of her Unloa guard aa a preeadent
for the "

grey-back's" exemottoo. She was agata

suceessful, aad the tardy reo was allowed to rejoin

h<s scampering frieads.

When brigbt-vlsaged peace comea. NashrtUe, aad

hideed. all Teaaessee, will begin qnlokiy to raoorar

tram the frightfol hurts of war. All prodigal aature

sUads ready to aaaile apon man's ladaslry, an*

pour plenty Into his gamers. The physical resonrees

of the State are not exbaaaied nor paraIned. Tbe
uprooting of slavery will Impart new feaiures to all

iuduBtrlal enterprises, and siimolate skillful labor,

while elevating It to tbe place of teat honor and
dignity.
There Is a bright future before Teaaessee, nor

will many years pass before Its beautifal 'soil, made
lorever free, will bloom and rejoice aa only free soli

can, and with na trace of wargaab or scar to deiaca
it. - C. V, 8.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
IMoTlBg Day aau the Weather.

Moving day yesterday proved to tje most un-

prvpitlouB for such unfortunate mortals aa were

compelled (o cbange their abodes. Many persons

difleras to the amount of moving which took place,

but It was eirldent tbat there was less than on farmer

Msy Diys. This was owing tb several causes, the

chief one of which was the small numt>er ol dwail-

Ing-houses erected during tbe year. For several

years past there has been a great scarcity of first-

class houses, the Inoresie of building not keeping

pace with the aurmenting population of tbe clir.

DurlaflT tne past year building baa bean still more

limited, owing In great part to the bisa prices of ma-

terial and labor. Laadioras naturally look advan-

tage of the great demand for dweillags, and

advanced tbelr rents from twenty lo thirty per

oent, and In mauy Instances still more. Tbe
Increase was so uniform thai tenants fooad

It as profitable to remain and bear tha extra burden

as to move, pay an equal percentage to a new land-

lord, aad suffer the expense and deslructloB of fnr-

nhnra Incidental to moviag. Many chaagea. how-

ever, took place last week In the upper part of the

city, so that the lull extent of the moving was not

apparent veaterday. Such as were unlertaaately

classed with tbe migratory body suffered even more
thaa the ordinary veianans and JVinoyanees araally
Incident to that most nnsatiiimelorv task. Tbe drlx-

xliog. cbllilng t.alu made everyone fell oncoa-
toriable and lU-aatured, Including that most amia-
ble class, the carmen, and saaked many of the t>ed8

and blankets apon walch the weary housewives
rested taetr aching heads sod tired t>odles issi alght.
Scores of cougka will b one ot tic legitimate results
of moving dsy this year.
la Brooklyn there were a large number of changes,

bat to all appaaraace, aat as numerous as oa previous
aahlversarles. Coaparattvelv few hoaaes have beea
to let, aad maay faooiUes were eoia^iltd to shift for

theaselvea as best they oouM for the want of aeoom-
modalioBS. Numbers have broken up housakeeping,
aad takea up with the Inconvealencas of tMardlng,
Tbe housa-sgeats states lhat tha sarolns of popala-
Uon la so great that at leial four thonaaad additional
-boasas could be let with advantage to Ihe osraers.

^VIll aesae Pled Plaer Appear T

New-Torkisfast gaining an unenviable notoriety

for producing a large number of rats and other bouae-

hold nuisances than any other city in the Ualou, aad
If tbe increase continues at tbe present rate much
longer II will be Jiecessary for the Commoa Council

to follow tbe example of the tHirgbers of Haaiciln,

and engage a Plsd Piper t charm tha versiB to ihalr

destruction. Bags of all klada aba bas loag brought

forth, la overwhelming abuikdaaee, aad la parllcalar
oaa specie known as the Crotoa bug, which Is be-

lieved to be more loatbesome than nay of

oar sl-ter clUes are able to show. Coek-

roacbae loo are by ao meaas soaree la New-York.
All yarletles of this pretty laseei are to be met with.

Tbey swarm la our cellars aad hasembnt rooms, aad
do not even dtsd&ln our garrets. Pood of all klada

disappear before them with alarming rapidity, wtdla

powders aad oolsons seem lo have no damaging
effect upon their riuUty. This sessoa they are ez-

ceediagiy anmerous and| troublesoms. .The utbe
of rodents also a|q>aara to ba lacraaslng ta numbers
with alarming rapidity. Our market-houses
swarm wltb them, and any one who bas
occasloa to pass through the streets nesr the water
altar 10 P. M., win make the acqualntaace of a aum-
her of tbeae lively creatarea. Many bouses are fn-
fested by these animals, aad so audacious have tbey
become mat tbey leave thHr biding places In broad
daylight. Small dogs, wltb tbe exception of ihoee of
the terrier breed, have no chance wiih them. Cats
have to be carelully guarded lest they should
fall victims to their vengeance. Trapa are
of no use whatever, the-, modem rat under-
Btandlai all about thetr coastructlon. Polsoa
only sends them off to die and pulrlly
in ihstr boles. To make matters worse, we appear
to be threatened with an importation of forelga rats

among others the Norway rat, tbe largest, most
malignant, and ferocious of the saecies.- The Nor-
way rat was imported Into JBogtand, accidentallv, of
course, several years ago, and baa since ten coa-
siantly increasing in numbers. Eiilrpatlon Issaid
to be about an impossibility, their fecundity being
perteclty amazing. As a set off to his disagreeable
qualities, however, the rat Is a good scavenger, aiu]
consumes that which would otherwise offend both
eye and nose.
la dwellings In which great attention Is paid to

cleanliness, and food Is carefully locked up, neither
bug nor rat is found. If tnay make their appearanoe
tbey are soon starved out. It may be that these pests
are merely sent to teach as the necessity of thrift
and good hoosewlfery, and that they will dlsai>pear
wh^u that virtus is more systematically regarded.

FareiSB BIlaaleBa of tbe rreabyterlaa Charch
TBI WOBE OF THI PAST TIAB SISHON BT DB.

HICKOK.

The annual sermon for the Board of Foreign
Missions of the Presbyterian Church was preached
last eveatng at the Brick PresbyterlaB Auch, cor-

ner of Fllth-avenne and Thuty-seveath-atreet, by

,Rev, Dr. Milo J. Hicxox. The naadsome edifice

was heavily and tastefully draped la black. The
exercises were deeply loterestlag, and were atten-

tlyely llatened lo by a large and appreciative audi-

enee. Rev. Dr. Rioi read a portion of the SSth

chspter of Matthew, aad Rev. Sr. Kuss made aa
Impreaslve grayer.
Tbe fellosviag abstract oV tha annual report for the

Tear ending April 30, lecs, ol the Board of Ferslgi
Missions of Ihe Fresbyteriaa Church was thea read :

During the last year the axecatlve oommitiee
have beea called to mourn over Ihe remorai bydeatb
of beloved lellow-lsborers, aad tbey have never be-
fore had to contend with snob graai paeanlary dis-
couragement for several months i hut thai arsnet-
mltted to close tbe year with tbankatlvlag for the
goodness of God toward the vrork of ttiair hands.
The list of da parted friends Inalades two members of
tbelr own aumoer, Drs. Pom aad Pnuira,tha latter
for rweaty-etght years Cbatrmaa of tbe committee.

Slate e/ ikt IVmir|h Tha eoaalitee ars tbaak-
ful to report UM mlssiaB treasury aa free from debt.
There remains, however, b heavy llabllUy for exua
exchaage oa bills seat oat hot not yet matured. Tbe
entire taeoma wasjargar than la oay praeedlag
year, the re> elpu beiac $2<W,4S8 61 ; the ezpaodi-
lores were $2t8.U2 97.

NttB ilfMswasrus. Slzteea salssloaaries aad asslst-
ant missionaries were seat oai, of whom three sre
ministers ol the OospeL Besides these, ftre retaraed
to their fields of labor, three of whom are mlntsters-
Tbe Hst of natire ahalstanu Inelndes two Chinese
brsthrea who reealredi ordlnadon durtng the year,
and tha number of nattre lahoiars has received as la-

creaae of twenty-nine.

^ Tks isert oA like VissioBS ippehrs to be markeoby
the blessing of God, In greater or leas degree. In all

tbe countries where It Is carried on. Over thirty
churches are reported In different countries, baving
upward of a thousand coinnai)}uts, of whon a

good^ aaalor.wara aaeHrsd last ysat. Tke sehaole
ol ika lastoBS eoalata over Hot aeaolar^ aaailr BOO
of thaas gtris.

Rar. Dr. Riokox praaekad
'

a TarrS^stmottre aad

Impressive semi.oB oa the snbjeet of Foreign Mle-

sioas, Uklni fbr hU text dia laot two yeraea ol tha

28th chapter of St. Matthew :

" Go ye, therefsre. and teach all nations, baptising
them In tbe nsme of the Father and ol the Son, and of

the Holy Ohoet ; , .
'^

Teaching them to observe all things vrbatsoever I bare
oommaoded you i snd, k>l 1 am with yea aiway, even
unto the end of chs world. Amen."
In referring to tbe text, tbe speaker said lhat It was

the crowning exbcrtallon of Christ ; and In speaking
ol the circumstances under which It was delivered,

he said mat in all tbe experience of Adam's
race, tnere has not been another sneb momenu Tbe
assembled Churnn stood aroand thetr Lord to receive
his farewell. No such words fell upon morul ears

berore,.or since. Never were wofds rendered more

ImpresBlve by surroundmg circumstances. The sig-

nificance of the gieat eonmaad It has bean tbe erort
ol the Church, for eighteen oeaturies, to edace and

carry out It was a command to the entire Charch,
not alone to the preacher. They were, first, to

preach to all nations ; second, to baptise them ; third,
to teach them ail things commanded Dv Christ
We are called to eoosldec two points, first,

"I am with you always ," second "Go and
preach to all aaiions. The Jews ilwsys claimed

that the preseBca of God sfhs wltb them. Whsa
obesiaau the ever-preseat spirit spread over thea
like a proteettag wlag. Israel-forfeited the tiesslnc
by dlsobedieaea, bat It shall remain with tbe trae

Charch. Aifthe promises made to aaclent Israel

may be appropriated by tba Church. The Dromtss
has been glortously fulfiUed. Chria Is with His

Chnrea, aad not for a moment has He beea
absent or aegleAled His people. Tfas eondl-

tloa oa whioh Cbrlsfs presesce Is promised la

that ae go and praaoh to all tha nations, eapectally
toithe Pagans. The missionary laborer treads the In-

ner eirele ef tbis promise. The promise bas only
beea lalfilled when Ihe charch bas obeyed tha eom-
maadmeal aad gone ai>d preached Ihe Word lo all

tbe world. W hesever the cbarota bas takea oa the

work of ins A po^es, Christ has beea with ibem.
On-^ekaif of Christ we are to oommanlcaia Ms love
to dylur men. Tbe Gospel Is missionary In Its spirit

Tbespeaker said tbat we are living la a soblime, a

grand time ; Gdd Is Ultlag ap bis ensign on the
mountains ; our wants and perHs as a nation are ap-
palllag : the candidates for the ministry are lalilng

away, aad soois braacbes of tbe church have no ap-
pileanis for ibe ministry. At the same time, emi-
graUon Is Increasing and demanding Christian teach-

ing, while a million of solnters are appealing tor our
help. Never since tha settlement of the coantry have
Chriatians bad moie to try tbelr faitn. Our ;home
misaloBarr problem taas opened fearfully to our
view. .The reverend gentleman apoke of tbe Ira-

mease t-rrltorr which Is imw falling to4o our hands,
aad tbe mlllloos of tieedmen wtio have' claims upon
us. Having shown the full extent of ibe field, tbe

speaker said tbat with all the calls apon our la:>ar at

bome, be did not dare lo neglect Ute foreign missions ;

l^sras Ihe comtnand of God that we should go and
preach them the gosoel. The promise of God mat
*'l will be wiih yeo." loaois 11 we fulfill his oommand,
aad bieaaes us taereat home.

BOARD OF Al,DBBMBN.

m
frad:PalI. Thaodere Bodgwlefc and Comesedora Oa-

SiaL
Tba abova gaanaiaaa. jsllh Ibe exeepUea ol

r. Momui, wbo la In Karoba, aaa Mr. Saaewiaa.
deoaaaed. met en the Htb af March, at bouse of Mr.
Hr. AtrasB Fill A latter liom Mr.Tawas W. Gasaa,
Beerotary of St Luke's Hospiial, waa read acknowi.
adgiag Ihe receipt of tha tan thousand dollars, and

loelostag a raaotudoi, adopted by the maaagers of

the hospital, directing tbat the chlel ward In the etsl-

erp wing of that Institution, about to be erected, he

designated and known as the " WUev Ward" Tbe
trustees of the bequest approved the resolution, and
recommended that a marble tablet be placed oo the
walls or the Wiley Ward, benring this lisurlotlon :

" The Wiley Ward. Johk 8. Wilsi. M. D . be-

bueathed to St Luke's Hnspllat fen thousand dol-

Urs, in tne hope lhat his brother officers might share
the benefits Qtihls Insiltution."

Coraner'n Inqaesis.
DgATH TBOIf ALLIQXD If ALPBACTICI

Coroner Oovib'b attention was called, yester-

dsy lo the death, at Bellevoe Hospital, of Caraaanrs

Hioaeoa, a German girl, who was recently employed

In Wxsea's lager beer saloon, at Nk>. 12 Bayard-
*street The decessed was admitted to tbe hospital
iast week upon tbe reoooimendatlon of Dr. Gar, of

No. U Bayard street in a letter Informing the officers

of the tastlmiion that she whs friendless, aad had no
msaas ol support aad It appears that the girl had
beea made a ylctlia of malpractice. Deceased was
IS years of bga. Ao Imjncst wbhsh Is to be held this

afwraooi, will probably develop the facts. .

BOOT rOCKD IK THI KOETH BlTgk.

Carooer Cotuir held an Inquest, yesterday, upon
the body of Wiu-ian G. Saur, laU of Baxter street
8 ntgbt-watchman, wbo was missed overboard from
the steamboat CHaunctf Tibttrt, at tha foot ol Des-
broeses-street about a month ago. Deceased was 45

years of age. The jury rendered a verdict of " ac-

cidental drowblag." ^
Tbe Felice Coarta.

Thb' Tones BxroBC Jdtioi EoGar,

Uabt HoyyMAN, of No. 87 Walker-street, ap-

peared aad made affidavit that Wa. D. B.'HiiBaAS.

acierklnthe Navy, had stolen a sat of ivoiy bails

from her blillard-rooms, Tbe sccused wss commit-
ted for examination.

JgrrnsoK Hasset BsroBi JtrSTica Lbdwith.

Policeman Oabhlt, oC the Twenty-ninth Pre-

cinct apprebendeo Joszpe Tatlos for stealing a gold

watch from JvLius FaiDSRBsaa'fi,pocket^wbile rldlos
on tbe niatform of a Broadviav railroad-car. Mr.
Wm. . BaooK. of No. 210 Grernwich-sireet, also ap-
lieared against Tatlok, and accused hlra or steBliog
two coata. The pawo-Uckels therefor, were found
In the prisoner's possession, and be confessed tne
theft Whereupon be was commuted wltnout oall.

Tne prisoner's parents are citizens of respectability.

Portrait afPreaideailjlBeolB Tbe Prapeeed
ataaaineai lo CDlaa^t^qaare Arreara
fraa TelBBieor Family Aid Fond ta be
Paid.

The board met at 2 P. H. yesterday, Mr. JOHXg
lo tne abalr.

A retoiutioa appropriating $1,230 for a full-length

portrait of President Liaoaui, to be placed In the

Governor's Room, was laid over.

Mr. FLm presented a resolution authorising the

Covmlttee of CItlzsas now engaged In collecting

fonda lor the erection of a monament to President

LiBOOAK. to take possession ot a space sufficient for

the ereetloa of a suitable monument on the west side

of Unloa-sqnare, la a Uaa with the statue of Wasb-
tHOTOS.

Mr. Bates said hs would like lo know by whoa
this Committee of CItlxens was appointed t Did

they appoint themselves t Had they anythlag to do

with the CItlzebS' Association ? If this rraat ef land
was made to them. t>rot>ably four or five other oom-
mliteea would be ssklag for the sans tbins.
M r. FiTSH said he underaiood tbe committee had

been regularly appointed.
Mr. JoHxs said he did not tbiak the Commoa Coua-

ell has power to give away any portion of the public
domain. - The Leglalaiore alone could do that
The resolution was taaa referred to the Committee

on Streets.
Tie CorpomUoa Coaasel wss directed to dlseon-

Uaue ail suiis for violation of Corporation erdl-

aaaoea, until further orders.
Mr. Rnss offered a resolatlon Instractlag tbe

ComptroUer to pay to tba lamtllaa of voluateers all

arrears dne from tbe relief food.
Mr. Joaia saM be understood the Comptroller had

BO SBoney, not having been able to dlspoae of the

$300,000 ol bonds laWly offevad,

Tbe resolution was adopted.
A communication was recelrad f^m tha Street

Commlaalabar, soggesOag that tha materials used la

deoorallBi Ibe catafalque, in tba Oovaroor's room,
be donated to the Patriot Orpnaa Bome.

It was referred to Ibe Special Committee oo the
President's Obeequles, sou tbe board adjourned to

Monday aext

Maval BtaTeaseatsb

ABBITAL OF THI HCilTfr^LI.
The U. 8. transport and mail steamer Hunlt-

vUit arrived ysslerdav at tne Brooklyn Navy-Yard
from tbe Galf Squadron. The following is s list of

ber officers : Acdng Volunteer Llent.-ComaaBder,
E. F. Dsvsas i AoHog Maater, E. D. ferry > Astiag
Ensigns, B. P. Trask, L. A. Moore, S. F. Bllas, J. W.
Chase. H. B. Mortoa ; Acting Assistant Paymaster,
C. W. Siamm ; Mates. Wm. Parka. J. P. Canfleld.
R. Trlpicr ; Acting Sacoad Aastataal Eaglaeers, B.
Cook, W. H- Badwm ; Aetlna Talrd Aasiataala, H.

. Rnodea, R. W. Burllngama, Tbos. Caafield.

THI KIW COKIIAKDAIIT OT THI JlATT TART.

At 11 O'clock, A. M., yaatefday, the new oomman-
daai of tbe aavy yard. Commodore CaAius H. Btu
was duly Installad la Ihe duties of his oSee. The
heada of departaeots aad tba master woiabmb were
latrodoced lo htm at the Lyceum, aad Raar-Admlrai
B. PAHLSuie oade farewell lo Ibe large circle of bis
frieads who bad baeome allaehed to him. At ao
Baval statloB la the United Stales Is there so muoh
rospoasIbBlty attached aad xaati bastasss transaeled
than that at this port, aad lor tha afieleaey with
which affairs have beea eoadutsd here much praise
Is due to the rellrlag commudanL Hu suocessor
will find a no less responsible posiUoa. but oaa tn
which there wUl be a consuat decrease el basiaesa.

WABnmSTO DXSXBTXBS.

Yesterday morn lag a maa was fouad dead lathe
water at the vard with a bullet bole throogh bis

head, aad $432 apoa his person. In all likellbood,
he Is oee aore of tbarelass of deserters, wbo, altar

geuiag Ihelr boanlr money, seserl tn tbe alght, raa-

aing the ehaacas of the shot ol tbe santlael aa goard.
The body, which has not besb Identified, was traaa-
lerred to the Brooklyn dead-house. H was s youok
maa wllh baavy Hack balr, had been In the wale?
at moat only aconpla of days, and had tha appeat-
aace of a United States sailor. This Is not the only
Instance of men being killed by the sentry while at-

temptiag to escspe with their boualy money.
AVrAIBS AT THI TABD.

The strike at the yard is oa the wane. Instruc-
tions were given tbat those who remmed to labor

yesterday oo tbe reduced wages would be again em-
ployed, while those wbo still held out would be con-
sidered as strangers, aad run their ohaaces hereafter
of getting work. Acoordtagly large anaoer, of all

tha trades, except the caulkers aad spar-makers,
went to work, trusting that the Nary Departawat
will give them tbe increaae aakad for. Tbey say
they work under "protest" The court-martial of

Capt MiAss was eommsacod yesterday at the Ly-
ceum, by swearmg la Iha maabers, and ad-

journed till 2 P. M. lo-day. The following are the
members ; Prsstdent Coaaodore T- 0. SelfrUge ;

aembers, Coiniudores H. H. Bell, James Laaman,
Joka Rogers ; Capta. Melaaethoa Cmtth, Parolral
D raytaa, JamasAldea The fouowing vessels have
receatly arrived at tbe yard : Steamer Afohenge, April
17 ; steamer Afatmus, April 28 ; steamer .VnadOU,
April 27 ; steamers Pretciu aad Mtav. April 30 ;

staaaers HunXtvilU aad Htract Bsols, May 1. Oa
the night of April 39, the RktU litamd. Capt Taia-
CBASS, departed, harlag atopped here a day from
Belfast Me. ___^__ .

IHaateriBS Oat af Reeralts at Han's lelaad.
In ^cordance with orders received from Wash-

IngtOB, Lleat-Col. Donaa, Acting Ais lysat Provoat-

Marshai-General of the Southera DIvisloa ef New-
York, yesterday sent four mustering officers to Hart's

Island to muster out of service and diacharge ail re-

cruits, drafted men, subsUtaiaa and voloateera for

old rsflised^ veaalolag la readesvoas, aad all aaa
la orgaalzaUons aot yet started ta the froat (except
for Hancock's corps.) It is supposed that this order

will releaae stwut (^e Iboosaad ssea firoa the ser-

ylee, nearly all of whom are sabsUtntes, aad have
received from $*00 to $1,000 beualT eaoh. The la-

stmctions reaelved by Col, Doboi from Waahiagtoa
InoJuda more Ben thaa the orders reeelred la other
districts, releulBg the labstltntes who have received
aot only the gareraisent. but also Slate aad Conaty

The following Is the order Issued at Elmlrb, whleb
releaaes only drafted men :

EiKiiA, April 8S, 1B6S.

Capt QtnHST : All drafted aaa under tha oall of
Dec. 19, I86i, who have aot been forwarded to gea-
eral rendezvous, wUl be released. Tbta Order not lo

apply 10 substitutes already austered la.

8. B. HAYMAN, A. A. P. M. 6.

Tha Wiley Beqaeat ta St. Iiake's-BaapltBl.
The late Dr. JoHS S. Wu.it, of Brooklyn, sur-

geon la (be nsyy, at his death oeqaeathed ten thon-

sand dollars to St Luke's Hospital, la this city, and
teathonsaad dollars to other cbarttable lastltutloas.

The beqoest to St Luke's was for the benefit of naval

officers, tn founding and endowing alcoves or wards

therein, under the direetloa of Messrs. Robert B.

UiaiaiB, Stephen CiBbieUac, Wb. C, Bryint, Ai-

eeNEBAl. CITV NEWS.

IL-INXSS or <3N. Fiiz HkNBr Warexk. We
regretto bear tbat Brig, -Gen. Fits HsaaY WAaasir,
the President of the Military Commission now sil-

ting heie. Is serlouily ill. The fatigue and ex<;lte-

ment consequent upon the obsequies of ihe late

President, in connection wllh a disease contracted
In the field. Lave conspired to prostrate him. It li

probable tnat a few days rest, tae attention of Sur-

geon SwAii and oarolui nursing will restore him to

bis previous condition ol invalidism.

Laukches. At one P. M. to-day the new ferry-

boat SiM^uekonna will be lAUJ.clied from the yard of

J. SiMOasoa. fool of 12lli-at., East Hlver. This boat

was built for the Erie Rullroad Company. Htr
length is 212 feet. Oreadui ii feel. dt:pinof hold 14

feet, burthen, 6DS tons. Mr. E. 8. Wbitlooe will

Isnnch Irom bis yard, loot of Madison-sL, Grean-
Dotat L 1., at two P. M.. asteamer for tha American
Sieamboat Co.. of Fiovideece, R. I.

Cut Hobtalitt. The number of deaths

which occurred In this city during the past week waa
U7 100 men, 92 women, 128 boys and 117 girls,

being a decTea,e of 21 as oorapared with the oarres-

pondlng week o( laat year, and of 61 as compared
with tne week ending on the 241ta of April. Tha
mortality by the piloclpal diseases was as lotiowa :

Consumption, 70 ; iofaotlle coovulslons. 38 ; diphthe-
ria, 11; bronchitis, 9

: scarlet lever. 13; typhus fel

ver. 20 ; Inflammation of tbe loags, 29 ; small-pox, 16,

Fiti Points Hotrsx or Ikditsiet. Donations

of clotblag. shoes. Ac, for (he children of this noble

cbarltv are requested. The Superintendent Mr. 3.

B. HAI.I.ISAT, No. 133 Worth-street will sent for sny
article of clothing to any address in this city, Brook-
lyn, Jeisey City or Hoboken. oB receiving a notifica-

tion. Shoea, even thooyh partiaiiv worn out will be

very aoeeptable. There ara aow five hundred child-
ren needing tneee articles.

Clothimi} roB THI FBiiDmir. Jamis J.

SrsAHAa, Secretary of tbe Freedman's American and

Britlah Commission, will lesve in a few days for

RIchaond, Va., with a quantity of boots and clothing
for the destitute freedmsn new In that ritv* Dona-
Uoas irill bs thankfully received at ihe rooms of ths

society. No- 70 Grove-street New-York.

Tbial or Mb. B. S. Osboi. Id coosequence of

the coallaued absence of Judge-Advocate Bou-ss, of

the Department ol tba East the trial of Mr. Ossoh
Is again postponed. Gen. Psati. of the firm ol a-
BiTT. Piatt A Jaivxs, objecu to the jurisdiction of

tha court aad will make that point at the aext ses-

sion.

. Oboah Cqhcibt. W. Ecoihi Thatib, Esq.,

of Boston, gtyes a grand organ eoneert, this evening
at St George's Cbureh, la aid of the missloas of thai
ehuroh. Mr. TaATaa is a promlaeai orgaaist of Bos.
ton, aad will doubUess attract a large audience. Vo-
cal artists of merit will also take part la Ibe eoneert

Aa KifOBATiao roi thx Tiirxg. Mr. L. Stib-

siHS. ef Hartford, Coaa., has just pnbUshed a steel

-aagravlag which is very appropriate to the times. It

Is a plctnre of the "
Reading the BaanclpaUoa Pro-

elaaaUoB la tke Blsre's Cabtn." The tlOe fully de-
scribes Ike esgraviag, wlbeh Is a very creditable
work of art For ayery tbousaad ooplas sold, Mr.
Smsisi pledges himsell to give $3 fiO to the Freed.
aaa's Aid Society.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

KM
use

im
HH
loa
ISO

t8,0M D. 8. ts. n.O- IWi
I3.aN U. B-tkb-lOs . .R 106

ug,t$ u.8-6sAMa..O.
ex.lnt IMM

TMOt do lOOi
KOin it
30.000 do lOSii
2.000 do loeii

41,009 V. B. as^-as.c.
New la x-int IW

,om do KI6

i,ai as Mii
,aaau. 8. io>ms..C. mi
I.OM U.8. M.lTr.Oir. tsu
l,ooa Ohio St- 1*. '!.. MO
9,tTa. state is.-., u
ItJOSMo. Btstees.... n
8,00* da tlH
ss.eobO.kM.Cer 3a
aWjbi.. Qe 31H
lOCOtO de UO S2H
<.SO*M.T. Oea.es... M
S,aOSIrie3dM 100
3,000 c..B.k<i.aaM. lu
t,eoo III. Cea. Eds... 114

1,080 C.k.N.WJstM. 84

gJ0aTo.JiWib.2dM.
ex. lat :

4,000 F..n.W.kO.ISt 1$4 ^_.

a.ootF, rtw.kc.>d. 9IH3W

Mat 1, llOt.

ia4a.Y.Csa.B inn
1000 do 103

do...
do...

do....
s....

do....loa
too
(00 Brie Rallvay
UO do b0
400 de

do
COO de

do..no
300
30O Bad. BIT. B.
100 do
ISO do
1400 Reading R..
00 do
ao do
200 do
200 do,

1H
104

....sit Its
sc las

us
s30 1C3

...b3S 1S3X
....S30 ISl

s30 leiH
....sao >
....eeo m
....sio 102

MX
84V
84^

10.10tAmer. Said, .c 146

10,0(10 do s3( 143X
7,500 do lUH
11 Merchanta' Bank.. 97
10 Park Bank 140
N Contisental Bank. s:it
hOtCnab-OoaiPr.... 49>il200111. Ciq. R..
too do....

"
70* Oiatoa Ce
ISO do....

10 Kick. Oaa. B-
43 do
UO do
100 do
40t do ,

iiOtMlek.8.kM.L..

sat
.... an
.... 114M
.SlO UiJt
JIO 114

.... 107

.... imx
.bit irr^
.... loex
.... lotk

..bis lotk
112

to
4754

133

MX
ISO

100 de
100 IM.k H. O.Co..
MtOaiek Mla.Ce.
200 oo
lOOMar. Mln. Co...
30AUM.B.Ot....
20t do baouo
lot do sat ISO
too Gary Improvem't
1800 do
so* do IT
EOO Wreming V. Coal. El
ICONIC. Transit Co... t
lot Oaa. Coal Co S4M
loetritu.. r.fr. *o. io3
400 do. iei\
100 do sio lOlX
200 Bar. k Chs.lst Fr. 40

360 do
6 do
30 do.
lOOOOLk Pitts. B.
900 de
300 do
son do
36 01e.,CoI. k Cla.B. ISS
SOO Ckh. W,R..... 33
40O >. 32S
Ml do slO 33M
300C. JtN. W. Ft.. 63

17X600 do sit (3
18 200

~

112X
114M
114
116

"X
118

118X
119

119X
78

x

loa d* ss
ISO do bio
108 tff>

600 Brie Railway
100
roe
lew
20
1100
R;

108

Oo
do
do
do
do
do
do....

in |hM de
ioi!< loe do
mix 1^ do.
01) 109 CM. H. W..
sl^ 2tiou. a N. W.'Pr.
8IJ4I1OOO "o ..

82 {100 Canton Co. .

.. lesK
. lestf
bt lD3tg

500 Reading R.
200
^<J0 K.
6J0
-200

TjQ
41)0

B'O
tm
liTO p.
200
DOO
IDS

do.
S. N. L.
do
do
OO
do
di ,

do
Ft. W. ft (

de
(do.......
do

81 ! 200

8iv,.ioa
I sm 300
I 81 ?t 100
las )ioa

I los !ioo

do..
ao...
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do...
do.
do.

.b3

61
62
14
44

lijOO Gary Improv't
70V 250 do
71 ,1C'0 Cnm. Coal

t3\
4JX

C 43

4SH
. . . 43W
b3 nn

70V 100
70 It 1 100
'OS 100

70)i 100
1(1 1000
loovlioo
loots ,210

de.
do.,

do .

do..
do.,
as..
do.

..b3 100)(,!550 Quick. M. Co..

48It

bS <)

. .C 4TW
47H

.... 17X
. . . . 62
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1 5 V cent. each. The following bid. were made
to-da, for the City Bank Shares :

HanoTer JOO
Metropolitan :2i
Market 105
Shoe mnd Leather 1 05

ValOD II?

jkix ..;.. Vm
Butcn'ri' & Drov'rs' 120
le:r:a. Exchange. 97
?>""i-ce 106

"eonaaica'Bkg. Aao Oi
Broadway 200
Meroaniiie ijo
Amer, Exchange., uo
^"'e IBj
Baniodlie ReDuollc.lul
Bank of N. Amerlca.105

Corn Eicnange IMS
Commonwealth 101

IiiiporterE'& Traderi'lOO
Park 140
Centra! National.,., ino
Flrit National . .liOi

Fourth National. .., .. yo
Ninili Mitiuiiil 105

And the folloirtng for the Railway Mort-

. '83.N. Y. Ten. fc
H. Y. Cen. 6!, ST
K. Y, Ceo. 7's '76
fcle 1st mort. '6a
Krie 7g. '.'d mort '79..
Erie 7b, 3d mort., 'm3

frle 7l, 4th mort, fO
Irle 7s. 6th mort, '.=8

Hud. R. 7s. 1st m..'ii

Hiid.R73.MU.S.F.'o6.I0'J
nar. 1st mo-t, '69-72 <*9
Mich. C. STifict '6!)-'71.1C8
Mich. C. DW 1 m. 88

'

-2. 116
ehj B. * Q. 8 * c. 1 mlI3
I'i'^''"'^,' J* <='"... lla
Alton T H. 2d m. i>f. 80
Alton* T. H.>;b.1ic. 73>fm

. s:)

. 06
-ion
lu6

.KM
. 94

. "3

.ma

Alton T. H.V.m.!
Oi. * N. W ^T
Obi. ktl.W.m mort:

Chi. & N. W. 2d mort.. 76
Han. .t St. .Id. L. Q... 95
L:i<;k. S WMt. bunds ..100
I'el. L. & W. 1st mort.. 100
Pel. I.. & w. 2d mort,. 106
Tol. ji Wiab. l.Ht- m.ex. 93
Tnl, k Wab.2dmort,... 73
Mil. fc P. riu C. 1st ra.. 99
Gal. & Ctii. ai mort .. 96
Cler. s Tol. Sina'g fd.. 99
Vew Jersey C Istm. .. 99
.Vew-Jer8e.v C. 31 m . .106
Picia. F. W.s C. Istm. 10*
Pitts., K. W.K c. 2d m. 97!<
Pitta, Ft.W.*C. 3dm. 84
CleT.&Pltu. 3d m. con. 91
At. k Gt. West. Istm 78
Ohio k kin, iitm 76

.-- Peninaula B. R. booAa. eg
The subaeriptioni and sales of 7-30s at the

Wmth National Bank to-day, amounted to

420,160.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL

B. J. )iESSl:NGER,

BANKER,
No. 139 Broadnr.

7-30 LOAN aGKNCT.
rT Per Ceet. Intareat aliovid on Depoalla. nlijeet

ta check at tight,
^

ja- HBNRT CLEWS & CO .

Successors to
UVKRHOKE. OLEWS k CO.,

BANKERS.
NO. S2 WALL-ST, HKW-TORK,

r.OVERNJiKNT AGE.>Ta
FOR THE SAjlE of TH

1. .S, 7 3-10 LOaM "

CommlMlon allowed Bankers, Brokers, Intvrance
Oempaoies and all parties parchaainir for reamle.
A ll ilenonunations on baud ready tor Immadiaie de-MHJ J
AU kinds of United Sutes ieeoritiea bought and sold.

, ^ JAMES CURPHETS,
Ho IPloe-st., New-York,

BKOKER AND
DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

7 30 LOAN,
a4 all other dasaea of secoritMe boogbt and sold at
Mat market rates.

- 7-30 LOAN,
THE TENTH NATIONAL BANK.

No. 240 Broadway,
tea all denominations ready for deliyery,
CommlsaloD allowed to banks, brokera, inanraneewiP 'iilaa and aU who boy tar other vvtMa.
, D. b. B088, PraaidenL
i. B. Stout, Caahler.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-Yoaa, MoMay. Mar 1,--I8U.

sUeatptaofProdnca since oar laat, 12 pkga. Ashei,
M884 hbla. Floor, 1 0S bolt, aad Ml baga Cars

aal, 530 buatela Curt, C,000 boaaali Barler,
(,M boshala Oau, 2.840 pk(i. Prorlaloas, and 442
ktls. WKlsty,
ASHES Coatlnneqalet aad desreaaod.

'

Pot*. t7T8 ; Pearls, t8 *l(8 t2it, V ft.

COTTON- Is qalei at maca reduced prleea,
Mlddllaga. 38ca43c y b,
FLOUR AND UEAL-8tate and Wetlara Floor hat

been Ireelv offered and purchased, at a reduction of
l*c.15. VbOL Salea ilnca our last amoUBI to II. 300
bbtt.. Including Tery Interior to choice Superfine
State and Western, 'at S6 75$7 ; poor to cnoice
Szua Sule, at $7 05$7 50, chleflr at $7 06$7 25 ;

rooDd-hoop Extra Onto, iDlerior to good shipping
braodt, at $7 H5e$8 10 V abl.

Suoerllne Sisie ana Weatera tf> 75 '$7 00
Kitra SUte 7 7 50
litre Illlnolt.Iadlana. Michigan. &<-.. 7 25 a 9 00
Extra Ohio, round-noop.tho'g brands. 7 85 a 8 10
Exira Ohio, trade and (amilr brands. 8 10 a 9 75
Eilra Geoetee 7 50 950
Poor to choice E lira Missouri 7 50 91150
Sou'bern Flour 'S hearv and lower. Saiet since our
lail 9UObOls., at$S 30$9 30 for poor to good, and
to 30ei$Il 50 lor goud lo choice eiira branas, t bbl.

CaOAdiao Flour is dull and lower. Sates 400 bbls.
Kitra. at $7 25$9 75 * bbl. Rye Fl^or Ij Inaclir*,
lociudtng nne and superfine, at $5 25'a)$6 25 fl
bbl. CorD Me^l Is In less demdit:;. st $5 75 for

Jersey, and $6 75 for Brandvwine, fl Dbl.

K GRAIN. Waesl has been qiiiei and depressed.
Sales hsTe been confined to 15,000 bu'hels, Including
Annber Michigan at $1 85 ; ana Red Weste,-n at $1 73

V ousnel. Rye. Baner aad Bsr.ey Mail are inactive
and notnlnai. Corn is quiet, be:og scsrce and held
fctfricr. Sstes since our lajit oare been nriaie of
14,0011 bushels at SI 49$1 48 for New Yellow,
an : $1 46 for Mixed Weiiem IB bunhel. Oaia con.
tlnue oult and Deavy, Including Wetiern.. at 79c
4181c; Jersey and PennsylTaaia.at 78c 80e, ; Cao-
aa. at 7}ca75c. bushel.
HAY Is In ies< iiemand, and quite heary at from
Mc.$l 20 V 100 Da.
HOP:s Continue qnlet, at from 10o.^40c. for poor

to terv cnoice, it ft.

LATHS Hare been in demand at former ratet.

M01^!iSBS has bean less sought after and prices
bive IsTOred ouyera. A small lot of Porto Rloo waa
aoid at 70 cants ft gallon.
NAVAL STORES CoBtinne scarce and In de-

mand, lacladl^ SplrlU TurpentlDa at $2 l}t2 40

% gallon.
OILS Bar* ben leta Inquired for, laclod-

tag Crude Whale at tl 35$1 40 1 Cruda Sparm
at *2$2 10; Bieacked Wn.u at fl H#S1 M; Va-
klesehed Sperm at t2 35a$2 40 ; LtBaaed at

1 2IS1 25 ; Lard at tl 5itl 65 V gallOB.
PETROLEUM Has bees In Usa demand aad

keary ai McASSc for iHude; i5e.50c. for Ra-
taed. In t>ot-d. aad 75c. for do,, free. It galloa.
PROVISIONS Porlr haa been moretrealy offered,

and kaa bean la leaa request at macti lower pfloea.
Baiea bar* been mate of 5 700 bbla.. In lata, at t28'a
35,eloalagat $28 25. cash, for New Meaa; t26

$20 50 lof i83-t Mass ; tM 75t2 ii tor Prima Meaa;
no $29 502e for Prime. V bbl, Salea war* alao

Btade 01 3.50U oDis. New Maaa. May, Joa* aad Jniy
dellrary, seller's and burer'a option, part at t^
S0<>t3 D hbi. Cut Meaia are la limited demand
at 14)c.ai5)e. lor Snoaloert, and 17c.319)tc.
for Hams: sales pqual 400 pkga. Bacon la la lest

ra^uaai ; plrs 380 boxes, inciudLng Cumberland
Cku at 15V'^l>^(^-; Lung Rib at lOltc; Short
BLlb at IS'^caiOHc, V ft. Lard la la less demaad
and hea'y ; suies 1 3uu ics. and bbla., at 10c,18^c.,
Ike latter lor ver? cnolc*^ ii ft. Beef Is In moderate
deoiai.d at tI6$20roi Extra Hess; tl2'atie 50 for
PUin Mess ; sales 000 bols. Tierce Beet continues
dull at Irregular piicea; B^^ef Hama are Inactive
lo-day , taies 250 boia att22'a$25. Butter la rather
niet at 24e.a3Sc. for poor to prloae old State,

and 14ca25c. lor. Western: alio. XlXcaiia. for la-
feri'ir 10 choice new State. Cheese Is m limited
dtBt id at Mc.a22c. for Door to prime V ft,

&UGARS Have tMan lesa active, aad rather h*avy
ta prices. Salea have been made of 670 hhds., tnolud-
log Cuba. <tc.,at from 12c.ei4l4c Oft. Refiaed
Sugars are la leas request ai ]5!ic.0]9\c. ft.

STEARINE-Saiesl7 000 fta., at lUcmiSHe. V ft.

TALLUW Salea 81.000 ftt, at llc.lllic.. f) ft.

WHISKY Sales, 100 barrala, la lou, at $2 lOa
3 II V gallon.
10BACC0 Is la OMderst* dsataad, and hsld Boi*
rmiy.

DnuMlic TqIuccc Trmdt af tkt Ntw-Ytrk InptcUnt
WarcAaisas in ApnU

Ta. A
Ky. M. C. CttlU. Xd. Tatal.

tack. April 1, 185, hhdt.17, 933 11 is i7,9t>i

itaceived since ',197 ,, 1,197

i.i ~. n is i5j5
all yered line* 1,69* 1.S9*

lock.^ay 1,1S6< 17,433 .. 11 is 17,4*3
Stock. Mar 1. ISM u-wi 1 14 a 13,331
rRElCHTS Bar* bee* qolt* dull to-day. For

LlTeroool. tbe eagagemenu laeioded 50,000 tet Wal-
aat at 15i. For Antwerp. 150 bbls. -Shoe Pegs at 2s. ;

) tons Makogaay at ITt. 6d. ; M Uarcaa Lard and 30
caaes >*wU* Mackla** at 20a. For outer poru no

taporunt eoga*m*Bts w*r* r*parted.

oTemenu of Eatvpeaa Steamers.

Persf*
PeruTian
Breaaea
City of IfaahinE'n
Erin
Africa
leatonia
Sootia
Waahiogtoo
Baxeoia

ntOH AKlkTOA.

.May . Hew-Tork.
May
May
May
.May

(..Mew-York.
S. New-York.
..New-York.
(New-York.

...Hay U .BoMoa

..May 13. New-York.

...May 17. .New-York.

...May 24. .New-York.

.-May 37..Kew-Tork.

raOH BCBora.

...April IS.S'ampton..

...April 19..S'ampton .

1. .April 33,. Liverpool..
..April aB..S'&mptoQ ..

..April 2(.. Liverpool..

..May 3..S'amptii..

. . Liverpool.
.Liverpael.
.LlverpooL
.LlTerpooL

. .LlTerpool.

. . LlverpooL

..B'aaiKOB.

. . Lirerpool.
.Havre.
.S'amptoa.

..New-York.
.New-York.
..New-Tork.
..New-York.
.Boston.

.New-Tort

Far Hawaaa. New.OrleBBd &e.
rvjombia May 3..New-Tork....Havoa*.
V""-^"' -

.."May 6 .New-York. ...N. Orleans.

...May 6..Ne-^ik,...I(- urleaas.SiBidlDg Star,

yang shuey..

Departar* af Faralgfa Mkll*.
!.

Malls for Europe per steamship Perria (Jersey City)

aloeeat9 30 A. M. Wednesday. A tupplsmentary mall,

sr paid letters only, will be made up on the Oompsny's

Wharf, and closed at 11:48 A.M. . - - .- ^
Mails for Havana, per stesjnship Columbia, (loM TVeU-

8*aday at 2 P. M.
.~^~'i~^

..^-^~
.,

Departure af Denseitle Sfalli.

fast Mailsclose at ^J';}^-if ^^;,A^ilt'
ie^rn and Southwestern ";' ^Jf-^^^^i'f-tUmg Island -Ji""^^^^. .m P M

e-Jk Central RaUrotd. .J P.M.
S;s5S?i.''wjA

:::::::>'A.;ii;'d3:46P,|j;:North MaU, W^.'
Booth Mail at .

.B:OtA. M. andJPfl^
.4:30. 5:30 and 10:30 P.IC.

Ciry GOVERSMEBiT.

[OFFICIAL.]
BOAKD OF ALDERMEN.

PPKCIAL session-Monday. May 1,1865.
IceBcmrd met, pursuant to the following caii ;

r. ^ ^ Ty , . Nbw-Tobk, April 29, 1865.

^2''"* ^ V'fl/#n?ine, Clerk of the Common Council :

3iE yon wii] please Dotiry the memberi of the Board
ot Aldermen to meet In apecial seisioo. in the chamber of
the Board, City Hall, on Monday the first day of May. at
two o clock P. M.. for the Durpoie of transacting auch
public buBinesa aa may come before tbem,

JOH!^ BRICE.
JOHN MOORE.
JOSEPH SHANNON.
WtCHARL NORTON.
JGNATICa FLYNN.
B. W. VAN VOORHIS.
JaUES O'BRIEN.
WM. H. GEDNKY.
JOUN D. OTTIWELL,
PBTKR MASTERSON,
TERENCE FARLEY.

Present MoTiraB Jtuiea, Esq.. Prandent, Aldermen
Norton Kljnn. Gedney. McKnIght, Ryera. Jeremiah.
Brice, Maatereon, Ottlwell. O'Brien. Farley and Van
VoorhJi.
Tbe reading of the minutes of the last tiro meetlosi

vas dispensed with.

PITITIONS.

By Alderman Norton-
Petition of Thomas Fitzgerald. John Hallaway. Cool-

idge Pratt & Company, and many others, ownert and
occupants of houses tn the liclnity of Laight street,
praying for tne removal of the damping-croaDd from the
foot of said street.
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Health.
By Aldermsn Ottivell
Remonstrance of Colnmbia College against the paring

of Forty-eijEhth. Fortj-ninth. Fiiuelh and Fifty-first
streets, between the Fifth and Sixth arenuet, with Bel-
Clan pavement.
Which was referred to the Committee on Hoadi.
By the President
RemoDstrance agaiait sewer in Monroe-ttnet, from

Governeur lo JaekwD-street.
Which was referred to the Committee on Sewers.
By the President
Colonel Joel W. Mason. Sixth Regiment New-Tork

State Natinnal Guards. Bill for music at reception of
tbe One Hundred and Thfrd Regiment New- York Volun
teers. amounting to one bondred and flfty-foar dollars
and fifty cnta-
Whicn was referred lo the Committee on ITaOonal Af-

ftiirs.

By the President-
Memorial from Charles H. Woodbury in relation to the

claim of Draooie MiUimann.
Which was referred to the Committee on Finance.

RKSOLCTIOMS,

By .Alderman Ma^terMm
Remonstrance against pavins Fitiieth-street with Bel-

gian paTemenU
Which was referred to Committee oc Roads.
By Alderman O'Brien
Rttsolved, I bat permission be and the same ii bsreby

given to John O. Shanghne^sy. to erect a tri*Dga)ar
sign to be attached to tne awniitg-post in front of nis
premisee number two hundred and sixty-three Broad-
way, tbe permission hsreby granted to cotUiBoe only
during the will and pl^are of tbe Common Council.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Masterson
Resolved. That tbe reaolntion approved by tbe Mayor

July two. one thousand eight hundred and fifiy-nine, di-

recting (h&i the sidewalk in Eighth-arenue* twtweea
Fifty-seventh and One Hundred and Tenth streets, be
thirty feet wide, be and it is hereby anaailedt rescinded
and repealed-
Which wafl adooied.
By Alderman Norton-
Reaolved, That permission be and tbe sane la hereby

tiven
to Godfrey Mongle to keap astand in froat of nnm'

sr fira hundred and thirtaen Greenwich-street, aotU
otherwise ordered by the Common CounciL
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Brice
Besolved, That S- A. McGregor be permitted to re-

ceive and deliver goods tn front of his premises, number
one hundred and seventy-five Chambers- street, during
tke plaaaare of the Common CooncU*
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Bric^^
Resolved. Tba: John Rrskine be and he M hereby per-

mitted Co place a sign-board in front ui hl<i premis^a, nam-
ber three bundred and forty-three Grand-atreet. the
sane to remain daring the pleasure of the Common
Coancil.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Masterson
ResolTtKl, That the low and sunken lots tn Seventy-

sixth and ::^eventy-iieTenth sireetx. between Kigbth and
Ninth avenuek. tie filled in under the direction of the
Htrtret Lommisfttonrr.
^hich was referred to Committee on Public Health.
By A Iflemian Geiney
Resolved, That tte resolutloo providing for fiafrging

tbe sidewulkfi around the Northern Dispeosary. at the

junet>c-n of Chri-topher street and Wnverle? place, sp-
jjroved October twenty-eight, eighteen bnodrvU and
sixty-[our, be and la hereto ameDded, by adding after tbe
wurds tuti width in the third ime of said resolution, the
words,

'

itnd curb and gutter stouee reseu"
y- bleu was referred tu committee on mrtets-
Bj Alacrmaii otiiweli
Resolved, J bat per:iii8ii>n be an') the same is herebv

giveu to BoDiifH. l'uen(iiiry ;ind Comiiaiiy. Numbers
One iiutidred xii't fire aiid (ir^- iiUDareu ani six West
tttrei-t (iod NuiiilierB lUie iimidrei an^ fcrty-tive and
Ooe h'uu :re<l an.i ti.rt v-Kev-r-n Liherty-sireet . alB4> Nu:ii-
ber^ NiDOiy-flir: ' una Ninety nine West-street and
Number (^'ne bunrlred nud n(ti- tveviD Cedar siieei-- to
receive anil neiivtr Kn,.iid on the jsidewalk m front of
ibeir prciQiBex tiunog ihe p eajture of the CLmmon Luuu-
cil.

Which was adopted.
By .\;<1eriinin ! itdu
Resolved. Tlial th- dock, at the foot of Thirty-elghth-

strept, on the Norm BlTfi . l-e and is hereby desigoa-
ted as [be dock to be used by tbt* cnnlrHCtor fur tbe re-
mtival ijf off;il. etc.. from Che City of Nfw-Vork , and t lit-

Couiptroller Is hereby directed to set upart the said dock
fur tlLit purpose, aod place the same in the i>oBses8ion
of said couirac'Uir.

A^ hich was adopted.
Bt Alderman O brian
Kesolvtrti. That tbe crosa-walk across Thirty tblrd-

stre.t. on tbe westerly side of 1 hirn-avenue, be raised
and relald under the directiuo of tbe Croton Aqoedoct
Uerartment.
which was aJopted.
By Alderman .Norton
HeeolTed, Tbat permiasion be and the same is kereby

given to John Cook toOispLay his goods in front of his

place of business, number one bnodred ana eleven
Thorn psoc -street, ancil otherwise ordered by the Com-
mon ConDeil-

rt'hich was adopted.
By Alderman Masterson ^

Resolved. Tbat permis-'ion be and tbe same is hereby
given to U. Moore to erect an awntng in front of bis
store number nine hundreo and sixty three Sixth-ave-
nue, said permission to remain only daring tlM pleasure

t tbe GomaoD Coancil.
Which wus adopted.
By Alderman Norton
besolved. That permission be and the ftarae is hereby

given to Joseuh Hurd t keep a pa^r-staad on tlib

north-east corner of Canal and Greenwich streets, unul
otherwise ordered by the Common -onncU.

V hich was adopted.
By Alderman Mastarson-
Resolved. That the Comptroller be and ha is bereby

aathortzed and directed to ptaoe the name of 0. C. iSherd-
line on ^the list of blind persons-
Whic was referred ta Comptroller witb power.
By Aldejman (iedoey
Reselved. That tbe resolution and ordlnaxtee which was

approved by tbe Muyor Decemtwr twenty-nine, one
thousand eiglit hundred and sixty-tDur, providing for
the constructioa of a sewer in \^ eat-street. between
Horatio and Gacsevoort streets, be and hereby is an-
nulled, rescifideo and repealed.
Which was lost on the following vote :

Aflirmative Aldermen Gedne^, O'Rrlen 2.

Negative Aldermen Norton, tlynn. McKnighl, Jere-
miah, Brice. Masterson. Ottlwell, Farley, Van Voerbis

9.

By Alderman Norton
Resjived. That tho sidewalks in Desbret>ses-street, be-

tween nadsoD and Greenwich streets ; also, in Wash-
ington-street, between \e8try and LaiKhtstreeta, be Sag-
ged fall width, under the direction of the Street Com-
mLssioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Streets.
By Alderman Hynn
Rrsolved. That permiasloa be and the same is hereby

given to Edward Hagan. Jr.. to receive and deliver
needs in front of Butaber one bnodred and seven Law
rence-streeu to ooQUnne during thelpleasorc of the Com-
mon CounciL
Which was adopted
By Alderman Ryers
Besolved. T&at a full-length portrait (framed) be ob-

tained of the lamented Abraham Lincoln, late President
of tb United States, tp be planed in fte Goveroor's
Room, in the City Hall, and tbat tbe stun oT twelve hun-
dred and flftT dollars be and hereby Is apyroprlated
therefor.
Which was laid over.

By Alderman Norton
ResolTed. Tbat the carriage-way of Testry-street,

frMn Hndsoa to Greenwich-street, be repaired* onder
tlie direction of the Croton Aqoednet DeMrtment.
Thich waa referred to Committee on Creioo' Aqae-

daet Department, with power.
By AldOTuaa Flynn
Resolved. That the Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby authorized and directed te repair Pier number
rtfcy. North River \

Wnleh was referred to Committee en Wharvaa, Piers
and Slips. <

By Alderman Nerten
Resolved, That Mrmisslen be acA the um la hereby

Eiyen to P. R. Mathews to place a hewense ta froftto#
ni? premises, number three bandied and fbrty-nine
Canal-street, the same to remain dnrtnc the pleasore
of the CoouDon GoundL
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Van Voorbia
Reaolved. That gas-pipes be laid and lamn-poats aet on

the Klevantb-aTenne. beteaen One Hiudred and Tbirty-
aighth-itreet and On= Huadred and Korty-third-street
under the direction of the Straet Gommlsaioner.
Which waa adopted.
By Aldmnan HcKnigbt
BesoiTBd. That the Corporation Attorney be tod hti*

hereby directed to dbconlinae all snita now pending tor
TiolatioD of corporation ordmanoet until further orders
by tbe Common ConncH.
Which waa adopted.
By Alderman I> lyna
Resolved. That tbe Comptnriler be and be is bereby

antborized and directed to draw bis warrant tn favor of
Thomas Kirkpatrlekfer the sum of loa^ tboaaand dollara.
to be in full for bill hereto annexed for furnishing
badges for members of the Common Council, the amoant
to be charged to the appropriate accoant.
Which was laid over.

By AldermftD Brice-
ResolTed. That the Street Commissionef be and he la

hereby authorised and directed to place two gaa-lamps
in front of St. Michael'i Church, in West Thirty-flrst-
street, between Ninth and Tenth arenues.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Flynn ^ . ^
Whereas, Charles H. Marshall. John E. Devlin. John

T. Hoffman* Timothy G. Cbareh and John E. Hamittoo*
as a cnmoiilcee of the cltliens of New-Took. are engaged
in receiving one dollar abecrfpUons to ceoalltute a (and
for the erection of a moDament In tV City of New-York
in memory of the lamented Abraham Llaeoln. lAte Pra-
Ident of the United States ; therefore
Resolved. That said Cbariea H. Manhall. John E.

Devlin. John T. Hoffman. Timothy G. GhnrehUl and
John C. BamiltoOs oommictee as aforesaid, be and they
hereby aathorlzed, as soon as they shall obtain snffletent

fond for snch parpoaes,to erect each monnment In Broadt
way, west of the southerly entnuuie of Union Park, In a
line with the equestrian a^^tue of Oeorga WMUHftoo,
which Is east of said entrance.

, .
-

.

*

i
Reaolved. Tbat said ccmatittM ht ibd they berl)7 an
ntt(Uodi M fwa M tto tun tfMn prvpfr. (o JAlit

ti the point aforesaid with \ tdAvWr fftiAaf
saffloient for tbe purpoM aforesaid. .^ ^WhlA vas reliBrred to the CttamittM on Bireetf
and Places.
AfBnnatlTe The President. Aldermen Norton. Ue-

Knight, Jeremiah. Masterson. Farley. Van Voorhis 7.

Nfsattve Aldermen Flynn, Gedney* Brice. Ottiwell,
O'Brien 6,

By Alderman Masterson
Whereas, The late imposing ceremonies incident ta

th? late tnd len death of oar mnch beloved and martyred
President of the United States. Abraham Uucoln, deserve
conspicnoQs mention in the annals of fame, atid should
be iduly chronicled and preserved In tangible finim for

future reference and for the information of after genera-
tions* although so little needing to remind the present
sorrowing citizens of every incident relating to a na-
tion's bereavem-^nt i and.
Whereas, It is befitting that there should be collated

in chronological and snccinct form a detailed accoant of
the obseiiuics, which equal if not surpass anvthing that
has ever been seen of a similar natnre in tbe world ;

and inasmuch as the records of our City Government
shontd te complete in recording every memorable inot-
oent in tbe history of oar city ; thereiore. be It

Resolved. That thousand ( .000) copies of the
full and detailed report of the committee havng in

charge the obsequtes of our late lamented President of
the United States. Abraham Lincoln, with fnlldesorip-
tien of every matter of interest in coonectiOD therewith,
tw printed and bound in neat and appropriate form for
the use of the City Government and for placing in the
public libraries-
Resolved, That the report herein doiignatcd be col-

lated, printed and bound under the direction and super-
vision of David T. Valentine, Esq., Clerk of the Common
Council.
Which vas laid over.

COMMUiriCATIOHS.
A oommunication was received from the Street Com-

missioner recommending that the articles and goi>ds
used in draping and decorating the catafalque, be do-
nated ta tne Patriot Orphan House.
Which waa refierred to tbe apecial Committee having

that subject In charge.
A communication was received from the Street Com-

missioner relative to the assessment npuo the corporation
for ibe widening and opening of Heremh-avenue.
Which was referred to Committee on Roads.
A communication was recelvea f^om the Street Com-

missioner transmitting appomonment of assessment for
curbing, ftc . Ktghtynlnth-atre^ between Third and
Fifth avenues.
Whiih was ordered on file.

A commuoicaUoD vas received from the Street Com-
missioner transmitting apportionment uf account for
rcKulating and curbing Eighth- avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Fourteenth to One Hundred and aeveniy-filth-
street.
Which was ordered on file

TKTO XES8AGB FROU HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.
The following veto waa received from His Honor tbe

Mayor :

Mayor's Offici, Nbw-Yore. April 27, IMS.
lo thr Honuraljlf the <'<>>ninnn Cuinicil ;

Gkhtlimbk; The resolution requesting the Board of
Supervisors cu inBtruct the Couniy \oiuQteerina Com-
mittee to appoint a paymaster for each cook re.-- atonal
DiS'.rict. ft^r the purpose of paying the county hand-
money to rpcratts, is herewith rettiroed for the reconsid-
eration of your Honorable Body, as in my jadgment tne
necessity for such appointment and payment has ceased.

^. ^ C. GUUKKEi" GCNTHliR, MayorWhich was received, directed to be nrinted at length
on the minatee, and pnbilihed in all the corporate
newspapers.

INVITATION.
An loTttation was received from the New-Tork Society

for the Roiief of the Ruptured and Crippled to visit their
Institution.
Which was accepted, and the paper ordered on fUe,

KBPOBTS.
The CommHtee on Streets presented a report to reset

the curb ana gutter stones, and flag the aidewalks in
Willet-si-ree*.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Streets presented a report to flag

sidewa ks in front of numoer two hundred and thirtySun ton-street.
Which was laid over.
The Committt;e on Public Health presented a report to

Csnce lot number two htindred and sixty- nine West
Thlrtv-Mventh-strecL
^ hich vaa laid over.
Tbe Committee on Pmblie Health presented a report to

isnee lot nnmoer three hundred and twenty-nine Forty-
ninth-street, between First and Second avenoea.
Which wss laid over
The Committee on Public Health presentod a report to

fence lots in For'-y-eighth street, between First and 8e-
and aveoaes.
Which waa laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report to open

One Htindred aid Forty-nlnlb- street from Eighth-av-
enue to Klngsbridre Koad.
Which was laid over-
The Commitiee on Sewers presented a report te balid

a sewer and culvert on the southwest corner or Thlrlj-
first-street und Third-avenue.
Which was laid over.

MOTIONS.
-Alderman Masterson move^l that when the board ad-

journ, it do adjourn to meet again on Monday next, tbe
eigmh insUixit. at two o'clock P. M.
Whicb was carried
Alderman Citi well moved to discharge the special com-

mittee from the consiaerit'on of a report recommitted to
them, in reuiuon to pa> iLg sundry bilU Incurred in the
celfbratjnn of *ashingiouB birthday.
Which was carried. /
He then m-jv*- 1 lo amend by adding bills of /

Alex. 1. Stt-wart & Co lor gl ives $138 80
J^un-luy Court, r, tut advelliil-ag 3u 30
Which was carrieu.
He then iijovea that the papers he laid ov.r.
'P' iiicb was also carried.
.Mic' m;in Jere lan m jVi d it> d:Sct.r;ie the Cmmittee

on ftw from the furrber <'onr<ideraiiau of resolution pro-
jXiundtng certain in:errwKaii-riea to the i orporation
C.rti sei. and reqoe^t.og a categoricai reply thereto.

V^ bii h was earned.
He then moved that the paper be laid over
A 1 leriuan i lyno, as au amendment, moved the adop-

tiLUi tjf th'- reiolution.
V^ men wae earned.

PaPKES fRuM TBI BOARD OF COCNCrLMlM.
Resohiti.in permittio/ Silver Skirt Company to place

a siRn lu inmt ot their pr^mis.s, Nos- 3j and 33 iiarclay-
Bireet
Which was concurred in.
Resolution in favor of permitting WilHun Mitchell to

place two gas livhts in front of premise< No. 007 Bread-
way.
W hicb was concurred In.
HesaiutioD pornitung David Morris to keep a stand

on tbci northwest comt- r of Fulton an4 William streets.
Whicn waa concurred in.

GXNKBAL OKDKRS.
Alderman Ryers called up General Orders nnmb*r

tweo^-eighi. VAo ordinance to provide means for the
redemption of tbe Volunteer Soldiers' Family aid Fond
fioDda, aamber three, of the Corporation of the City off

New- York.*
Which waa adopted by tbe following vote :

Afflrnuttive The Prenneni. .Alderman Norton, Flynn.
Geiney. McKnight, Ryers. Jeremiah. Brice. Masterson.
OttiwaU. O'Brien. Farley, Van Voorhis 13.

MOTIONS KESUMID.
Alderman Masterson moved tbat this Board do now

adjourn
Which was lost by the following vote :

Afflrmativo Tbo PiesidenUAldeimen JaTemiab3'lCB,
Kasterson. Ottlwell 6.

Negative Aldermen Morton. Flynn. Gedney, Mo-
Knighu Ryers. O'Brien, FarWy. Van Voorhis &

PXTITIOMS SKSCMKD.
By J Merman Ottlwell-
I'rtition of Warren Cooper tor remission of ssnses

mencs.
Referred to Committee on Aaseasmonta.

BK80LUTI0N8 BKHUMKD.
Resolved. That the Street Commissioner be and be is

h reby directed to causn two gas lamps to be placed in
4rontor the Baptist Church in Forty-sixth-street, sontb
side, weatof FUth-avenue.
Which was adopted.

GkNKRAL ORDERS RKBUMKD.
Alderman Van Voorhis called up General Order nnm-

t>rr one hundred and thirty tw(),l>elng report of Commit-
tee on Roads, in t&vor of adpnting resoiutioD as follofrs *

R'-solved, Thst the a.acwallis on One Hundred and
TweDty-ftfth-street. from the KlKbth-avenae to Manhat-
tan- axreet. be flagged a space tour feat wide tbrough the
centre thereof, under the direction of the Street Com-
missioner, acd that the accompanying erdiaance there-
for be adopted.

(Vhich was adopted by; tbe foUnviog vote ;

Aflirmative The Presideot, Aldermen Norton. Flynn,
Gedney. McKnight. Ryers. Jeremiah. Brioe, Maaiarson,
Otuwell, OBrlen. Farley, Van Voorhis 13,

RESOLUTIONS RXSUMED.

By Alderman Ryers
Resolved. Thai the Comptrollar be requested, and he

is hereby authorized to pay to the families of volunteers
su( amount of pay as mt^s be dae tbem. by reason of
the inability of the Comptroller to obtain money on tbe
ordinaoce of tbe Common Council autboriilng thefssa-
Inu of bonds for tbat purpose
Alderman Farler moved to amend by striking oa^ the

words **lnabllltv of " and insert the words "refttaal of
capitallats to reapaod to" beft?ra tbe words the ''Gorap-
Croller." and tne words "to obtain." and insert tbe word" with" afkar the word **Camptroller." tn tbe raaolotion,
Which was accepted by Alderman Evers.
Alderman Jerettlah moved to amend by striking out

from the reaolntion all after tbe words "aa may be due
tbem." Aod inaertlbg in Hen thereof tbe vords **np to
tbe date of tbe pMsagaoftberaaotatlon."
Whleb waa also accepted by Alderman Ryera,
Aldennan Ottlwell moved ;to ammd ny adding tbe

following: "And a certificate signed by tbe committee
be deemod thority to aMitle tb porsoa ta ibe rcUof."
Which vas adopted.
Tbe reaolatioo. u aateaded. vaa tbao adopted.
Ob motion tbe Board then adjourned, ana tbe Preal-

deit announced tbat tbe Board stand mdjoaraed aatil
Hobday next, eighth tnstaot, at two o'olock.

P. T. TALEHTINE' Clork.

S*
PROPOSALS^

BAI^BD FKOPOSAIiB WIIjI. BE RI-
ceiTsd bi the Trtistea. of the Elahteeiith Ward, at

tbe office a( tM Olark sf the Boara eTEiiiKatieB. eonsr
of Grand and Elm-sts.. nstil ItOtUDA^. tUjiSth. atU
o'clock HOOD, for the desks, chain, settees, lie., iisinssiij
for foraishiM the new gramaaar seBool-h.ass on KMt
33d St., In said ward, pnraaant to plana and spedfleatlotts
an tla.80dt.ke aeea at tbsoOeeof th. 8iuerii>teii4.Bt
of School Bonding NO. S4 0roal^-at. Tvo reepoo-
sible and uproTed snratMS will be n4n<id (rom eaek
bidder, and tbe Trustees reaerre the naht to rajeot anr
or all of the propoeala oflbnd. if dnsiiisl fur th. pablle
tatareat to do so.

THOMAS BTIVKHSON, Ch. Bosfd ef Tnsteas.
JOHK FOSTCE, Ch. BtUldinx Commlttw.

Edwus Cessn. Sectstsrr.

DENTISTRY.
COLTON dbntaij association ok.

IGINaTID and u>w nse the pltcoas oxide caa to ex-
tract teetit wtthont pain. OaTmad. freah y or. C.leoa
yrerr day. Beat dental irort dona. IS Cooper Institnta.

TBETH BXTRACTBO miTHODT FAIN
^ An eooenta each, under nitroiu oxTde ns or ether,
br Dr. WAIT, Sea., Ko. MS 4th-aT.. oinier Mst-st. On-
tlstrT done in Ui hot minnsr. OB Bpta*M (sops. 0t|
soiicitea. w'- ^ ' .. ~

, . .^ J..- * ^
^

Mssiafciitin^fcMaiisggM^jfAagjsiSig,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

^=P

CHINA, GLASS. BARTHBNWABB. 1^.-Ann ehaaoe: stock, flstuea, goad-wlUk eor
stoi; ^fttbUlbed i-stn a centnrjvir'-'-

*
ttd.

"~- -

use: stock, flstuea, goad-wiUk eornei These pcpers ar
Ibed 1-etn a centnrr,tlih scodBrnnst The finder, by l<

RnWOLDB' TUBBTNE

WATER WHEELS
TALLCOT k UNDBKHILL, Ho. 170 Broadiraj, N. Y.

WATER. FOWBRS FOR BA1.B.
TO CAPITALISTS AND irANUFACTDRERS.

We haye lists of many Water Povers. some of them ex-
tensive and uDimproved. suitable for new and arealttty
companies.
Vacant buildings with dams, races and wheels read/.
Paper mills, new and old.
Grist miUd with tenements sitoated in paying localities.
Saw mills Bitta timbered lands.
Also a splendid power on navigation near the oity, to

leafe in parcels of any amoonc desired, finsrlneerssent
out to measure streams ai d make plans when required.
TALLCOT k UNDERBILL, 170 Broadway, N.York.

PINE WATER POWER FOR 8AI.E.
In a beantlful rocky irlen, near Plainfleld, N.J, with-

in easy and rapid railroad communication with the city
from me foot of Libeny-st.
Haa a good sized factory building, with a ncTSr-failing

stream of water, and a fall of thirty-one Teet.
For particulars inquire at the Water NVheci Office of

TALLCOT k r.SDERHILL.
2>o. I70BrMdway. New-Iork.

FOB SALB.
CliAV MILL. PBOPERTY.

Situated 1'4 miles from the Hudson Rirer. at Fishkil)

Landing, and on the line of the Bostoo. Hartford and
Erie Railroad.
A dne durable water power, belnir the whole of the

Uatteawan Creek, wlih a faltot 18 ff^t.

Apply soon to TALLCOi k DNDh.RHILL, No. 170
Broadway.

WATER POWER 'O BENT FOR THREE TEARS.
Location upon navigation on the Hudson River, at ;he

iDterseotloa of the tioatos. Hariford k Erie with the
Hudson Klver Railroad, near FIshkill I.acdinx.
Buildinga with motive machinery will be erected to

suit the customer npoa walls now in* oart constructed.
Apply mmediaialy to TALLCOT k CNDEiiUILU

No. i;o Broadway.

HE A.nBlflOVN UNUm COMMISblOM.
The Treasurer of the AMERICAN UNIxfcOM-mSSIO.V acknowiedtfea the receipt 01 the following

SU3B since the publicition of tits previous rei>ort.
Urgent appeals continue to t}e received, wbioh call for
addllional dopatlons oi BMoey, aod ot clothing and shoes
for women and children .

Amount previously reported $36,143 10
1865.

April 16 T.. R. Warrl, Brid^ip^rt. Conn 30 00
15. H. T. Morgan. No. 35 Uiiham st., N.

y . adlttional J3I
1! Throuijh IV. O. Strickland, .Umordl,

1 wa 2 00
*

15. .Through A. J. Van Persyo. Cliicago,
III 17 45

17 Ilroadway Tabernacle Church, N, Y.,
addiliunai SQO 00

17., ALraiu Wakemau. N. Y 600 00
19 .B Y. \V. W. S|,oar. Philadelphia, Pa. IJS CO
20. .Through J. L Williams, Osbkoeh,

Wis. J 30
Jl.. Through G. W. Reynolds, Franklin,

N y 1300
' 21 Ladiea of Grand Rapids, (west side,)

Uicta 1S4 00
21 M. E KiDfmin, New-York City... -3150
21 .Rev. Samuel vt ard. H<ter. Ill 160
21 Mrs A. L. Curtis. Madison. N. Y.... 3 50
22 A anl B.,JJew-york City 20 00
22 H. B Post '. 6 00" 22 Tnrough P. a Oakley, Shrub Oakra,

.'. V. 3SM
22 Rev. J. W. Johnson's Congregation.

Uanover. N J 26 00
-' 22 H. B :ichielfelln k Co., Olty 300 OO

31 U. J. Baker * Brd., City 100 OO
2i Haggerty Brothers, City ISO 10
22 Hastings Co., Ciiy 50 00
22. Dll ft Moms, City 1(0 OO"
22..BeyDolds. Pnut ft Co.. City lOo 00
22. E N. Lawrence J: Co.. City 36 00"
32 A. B. Sands ft Co., City 2(00
23 Jamas 8. Aaplnwall, City SO OO"
St.Ber. O. Bmersoo. dabala. Iowa SI 66
36. Key. J. O Barrows, Hampton. N. H. 16 54" 27. Rev. J. Williams. Miafllaparc, Ohio .. 16 80
27 ThroughH. 11. (iardnex, Weat Cheater

Penn J3 so
' -

17 . . Throngh R. W. Chapell, New-London,
Coon 6S S3

38. Rev. 8. W. Kellogg's Congregation.
Wayne. Ill J3 ro

28 .G. W. Lane fcCo . City lOii 00
28 P. K. BonnetL City ISO 00

"
2o C. burkhaltar ft Co , City 100 uo

'

28..A. B."Klv. Ctty 100 00
38. .James Stokas, City 100 00
3e..E. i). SUMon, City lOO 00
a ffm Moller. uliy lOO oO
38. Georges. Sleiiheiuon. City ICO 00
28. .A. . Wetmore. city... 6u so
28..JofanJ. (. raoe, ity 6100
28 8. W. Torrey. Cily go SO
i J.K Kurd, Citv 50 110

'

28 .8. I. Sturgasj. city 6 i ou
' 2. iirs,, t. L .-lephenson. City 25 0.1

28. .M Y. Bonn. Ci y 3d i o
28 Caah, Clly 3M
2..D. T. Boag, Clly 2.5 30

Total

II A I 1, \(t.

$Ty,<i:t2 61
A. V. STOUT, Treasurer.

Korr.-R,

REWARD OK *.-;<l 8TERI.INTJ.
WILL! til i;ibBOns. raariuer. aoa of thf la'e John

Giboona. L entenaot-A(?;utaQ( of the Koyai Perthshire
If ilula. and re.-Kiiug in i erth. rici.t and. is hereov re-
que.tsd lo place himself ii; cjtiim joic.tlon wiih Lh.* *uo-
Btrlliers. he hiv ng lately b-. m- em. tied i icoi.si.ierable
property by the dt-vth ot a rcia-.ioo. for whose estate they
are .igen's

I'ha ..-iiil Wm. tMbhon. joiO'-'O the ship Prrr Trader, at
(;ia.sx"w. , t ap'. Webo.jaitlie port of Gla.jrow, whence
she .^aile*i on -ir ab..ut tn.; n; of February. 1(.52. fer .-Sing-
apore aLd Pcnsng He ;ert b i d vcisel at Hlauapore, aud
has not since be.'n heard of. but Is nnderstood to nave
s>ailed from that port in some oiher ship. The sob crio-
crs are authorized to pay a rew.r'I of M> sterling to any
one KiriuK such inioroiatiou as will enable ibem to trace
out the sala W m. Gibbons or to prove his death.

DuNaLD ft SPENCE. Writers.
Glasgow, M. B.

jnARBLE IMANTBIjS.
A large stock alwaya on band at

LOWER PKIOES
than any other establishment lo the city.

A. KLABER'S MANTEL WORKS,
No. H East I8lh-st.. near 3d-av Cut this out

ICE-ICB-ANTI WONOPOliV ICE.
Peracos who wish t. be supplied with ic In larg. or

smkll quantities, during tbe sea^^on, are Informed that by
leaving their oriera at th. Anti-UonopolTloe Office. No.
2<7 Broadway. Room No. 2.1. they will l>e supplied with
ice at three-fonrtha the monopoly price. Applications
and contracts slkouid be made immediately.
'

MtNBATTAN AKIHM CO.,
Newark, N. J.-Oor Colt Model Kayy

Pistol Is of best marerisl and wrought through-
oat. Parta Interchaaceabl.. Every nstol war-

ranted one year. Best Pistol made for army officers,
being 8 OB. lightwr than any Pistol oalag Goyemment car-
trldgea.

THE BEST AND CI1BAPE8T IltK^.-' Wardwell's Na ional Writing Fluid." and "Keys'
American L nion Ink," No sediment, flow freely, and
do not corrode Sold by the trade generally. Maoutao-
turw by WARDWELL ft HE kVKS, successors to J. (1.
Kays. Removed to No AjS Waihlnirton-st.. near Reade.

0RIKNT4I. Ware-, rURIOSITIES AND
SEA 8HSLI.8~AnexreBtlve variety of snpert) and

scarce articlea now on exHlniLion and for sale, at the
saiesreomsof BANGS. J1R *IN ft CO., Hos. 694 and
t96 Hroadwav. corner of 4th-st. An examlaltionof this
truly beautiful and immense oollectlon is Invited.

^
HOTELS.

NEW.YORK HOTEtT
"""

The proprietor. belieTing that tbe comfort and oonvo-
nieooeof his jruest* will be Rreaily iDcr^^ased by cbaog-
iDKfrom the old table a'hote to the rrstaarant system,
hii.') determined to adopt the latter on tbe 3st of Mar
next.
By establishing a restauraot. equal in erery respect to

any in this conoiry. and prnploytoR all the means Id his

power to make ft compare tarorabiy with the most oele-
brated in Kurope, he fts^ls confident the Xew-York Ho-
tel will coDticne to bold its A'<:l]-aDOwn repntatioa as a
home for geotlemen and families

HI RAH CRANSTON.
Nsw-'Vo&i. Saturday, April 22, 1865.

THK PATOMA noUsK. GRBENPOKT.
L. 1.. will be open for tbe receptiee of dammer

travelers and boarders Jaue 1. 18 6. under the direction
of A. bMITH : good fishing, haotiag, and M^h'ng ; also
Very fine drirea

MEETINGS.
THB NKW.TOKK OKPHAN A8TL.D9I.
"The Orphan Asvlnra Society of the Ciy of New- York"

will hold its flitynintn anniversary' on IHU BSDAY.May
4. at 3 o'clock P. M., ai Irving Hall. Kev. Drs. Mott-
aoHKST aod Caosisr will deliver addreaies. Tbe chll-
drenlwill taae part,as ruaal, in the exercises. At thecIoM
there will be an election of trusteed for tbe ensuing year.
Subscriptions become 'ine at this tiais.

EW-YORK. aiBTURICAI. SOCIETY
A Stated meeting will be held at the library THIS

iTuesdayi EVENING, at 7H o'clock. Faaspia M. Wit-
MORI. Eso., Will rmd a paper .n The AntiguitUt or

ANDREW WARNER, KMOrdlag Secretary.

N!

FURNITURE. _
FUBNITPRH,

*r. PABTIBS BREAKING UP
housekswlDg will aid a good caos. by donating sar-

plns famitare, rnddmr and clothing to the new De-
partment for Soldiers' Ohildrea about lo be opened in
eonneetldn With the " Bom. fr the FriendlMa " Ad-
dnss MATBON, Borne Ibr tbe Friendlsss. No. 33
East 30th at.

A LOT OF FPRNITDRB. dfcC, TO BE
sold shM. if applied (ar laamedlately, at No. 133

East 30tb-.t., coiitained in kitchen, dining-room, parlor
and bIrooins. all nearly nsw.

STOB.AUB
FOir Fl/KNITIIllB, *e.-BY

ths room .r load, sth-ar., 93d aad 3ttb sts., Blind"
Asylum BitUdlBg. 6ods now teiy)ng at No. ITS W eat
34th'SL, comer Bth-aT. HTG. HABOEB.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

COMFI.:
;tb tour sbts.-back ncm

nurb?r.'V?lI5?3*so'ni*cW&'8'8H?ll?P%S
"'

^'g^i?"?fLE?rIL5%S?n^t. N. Y,

LOST AND FOUND.
08T-NKAR THB CIDBNEB OF NA _
nl Baldan-laae.a PACKAGE (W PAFEBS,

8SAU-8T,

Sitting of certtilcalei of stock,man aod stber documents,
Tliese pkpsrs are of no rains to any *d tmt the owaer.

w

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTBD-BT AN AMXBICAK WOMAn! A SIT-
nation In a gentleman's family as bonaekeeper, or

to take chATge of a boose dnrlng tbe Bummer months, or
in any capacity tbat she contd render herself nsefbl : is

wilting to take charge of QhUiSren or sew. Can be seen
fi>r three days at No. 304 West 3iitb-8t.i top floor. Good
city refereoees.

ANTED BY TWO iRESPECfABLE OlRt^
situatioas lo a small Drlvate fftmllj one is a good

plain cook and an excellent washer and ironor. ftnd the
ot^er to do chamberwork and walling ; bare no objectioos
to KG separate : ha>egot thebestofrity reference,and ean
he seen, for two days, at No. 2ao,West 36th-Bt, between
7cD and 8th are., third floor, front room.

WANTED-BY TWO RESPECTABLE 3T8TEKS,
sltnatioDS ; one as gcod ptain cook and assist in the

washing ; the other as chambersuid and waitress : sep-
arate or tOKeiher ; no objeciion to the couotry ; excel-
lent city reference can be glren. Can be seen for two
days at No. 138 Tth-av., between 23d and 24th sts.. in the
faocy-store.

WaNTEO-BY a T0UN6 WOMAN, A 8ITUA-
tioD as flrst-c.ass waitress in a respectable family ;

she tborouKbiy uudersiaods her business where there is

so other work expected : has the best of city reference ;

DO Objection to the country. Call at No. 14 West 28th-
Bt., Hear "tb-aT.

ANTED A SITUATION BT A PROTESTANT
young woman ; is a good plain cook, and as:^ist in

the washing and ironing ; she perfectly understands her
basloess ; has tbe best of refcraoces from her last place.
Can be seen far two days at No. 613 Sd-aT,. near 4ad-st ,

first floor, front room-

A^TED A SITUATION BY A RE8PKCT-
able yoong woman as cook in a small priraie family;

nnderstands ber bnslness well ; has no object on to as-
sist with the washing If reqtilred ; can gfve the best of
city referenee ; is a good teker. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. 143 West 31st-Bt.. in tbe baaement.

TnTED-BY a RE3PECTABLK YOUNG GIRU
not lOHK ID this country, a situation as chamber-

maid and floe washer, or as chambermaid aod piain
sewer ; understaads ber business thoroughly. Can be
seen, for two days, at Ho. 4M) fitta-ar.. between 29th-Bt.
acdSith It.

ANTED-BV A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
mau. a situation as chambermaid and seamstress.

or curse: has lon^ city refereuce ; can operate oo Gro
Ter ft Baker's machine. No. 103 West 36tn-8t near
8th ar.

W^ANTKD A RITl^ATIO.-tf BY A PfiOTKSTANT
Rirl as nurse aod seamstress : is capable of takiuK

cbar^e of a baby . hue the oesc of city reftiiefice; do pb-
jectiun to go in the country for the Summer. Can be
seeo for two days at No. 671 3d-aT.. nearSist-st.

WAN "iIeD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
msn as chambermaid and seamstress, or would wait

on a lady ; understands halr'diessing : wiUiug to goin
tbe couotiy : the best of references. Call at No. 37 West
13Lh-8t., for two days.

A>TD A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
woman a? good, plain cook aud (o assist in washing

andirouing; hu no objeotions to ro a short distance in
the country with the family. Can oe seen for two days
at ber present employer's. No. IOC Lexingtoo-aT.

XVANTBO A H0DHEK2EPER'8 SITUATION. OR*
superintenoent's position, in a hotel or priyate resi-

denoe, or watering*place house, bv an aeeotnplisbed
bouskeepor ; highest references plTen. Aadress, for
two days, Mrs. E. H., Box >l o l&o Ttmes Office.

WANTfiDA SITUATION BY A RESPACTABLE
yoanggirl as c&ambermaid : Is an exc^leni plain

seamstress, or assist in the winiog and froniny ; no ob-
jection to the oountry; tbe best <niy reference. Can be
seen for two d&ys at No. 30] corner I6th-st. . 7th-aT.

WANTJBb A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
yooDg wocaan. as chambermaid &ni to do floe

washinR and ironing; understands French fluting ;
or as

laundress to a small family ; best of city reference. Can
be seen at No. 142 East 3i8t-*t

Wanted A siTuiTioN bt a young wo.
man. as lady's maid or seamstrea ; can cut and fit

ladies' aod ehildren's dreases, and do all kicda of family
sewing; best of city reference giTon. Can be seen till

Buitedat No. 97 West 27th-8t.

AN^TED^ SITUATION, BY A RF8PECTA-
ble girl, as a flrst-ctass laundress . tborooghly un-

derstands her business; fiutinir aod ladies' mosUos In
the best style : has the best of city reference. Can be
seen at No. 61 West 12tn-st., between &th and 6th sts.

ANTED-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
mao. a situation as waitress and cbambennald. or

waltjess alooe ; has good city reference ; understands
her UHioess thoroughly. Cah at No. 103 West 36ih-st-.
nesr eth-ar.

YI7ANTKD-A SITl'ATION Bt A AFSPECTABLE
T youns woman, as ehambermald or laundress, has

Wvii I Ml firat-ciau lamilies, aod can gire ;ood city rttfer-

enc-'s. can be seen at her last place. No. 1>3 West 23d-
st., between 6tn ana Tth avs.

WiANTBD-BY A SCOTCH GIRL. A SITUATION
V V as chamt'ermaid and plain sewina. or as chamber-
maid and wnltress ; no objovtioo to the country. Ap-
ply, for iwodsys. at her present employer'^. No- snad-ar.

ANTED BY A Y4)DNC WOMAN. A SITDA-
tioD as chjkinbermaid, or to do One washinfr aad

chamber work. Apply at No. 16 Gramercy Park. East
aoth-st-

V^ANTED A SITUATION BV A r/K3T-CLASS
*v waitress ; has the best city reference : seven jenn
In her last place ; will go te the country. Call at BOOK-
HaM'S. >o. 3i4th-aT.

W' ANTED-A SITUATION FOR THE CITY OR
couBtry by a ftood family cook, to wash or assist in

wubinff ; good reference. CaU ac BOOKllAU'S. No.
33 4th-aT.

W' ANTED A SITTaTI IN BY A SCOTCB PRO-
t4*etaot Woman as infant-nurse ; understknds the

care of an infant thoroughly ; unexceptional recommen-
dutiona. Apply at Bfc^DSLL'S.^'o. 311 4th-aT.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A MOST COMFE'
tent person as first-class cook, one who understands

ber buainoss. and Is an excellent baker ; bas tbe best of
oitr reference. Apply at No 176 East l?th-st.

\X?'ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
T* man as waftreas : thoroughly UDderstands her btisi-

ness, aod can jrlre undoubted references. Can be seen
a t No. 113 West i5the t.

WANTED-A Situation by a competent
younc woman as chambermaid, will assist in eith-

er washing or waiting ; city reference. Call at No. <li
2d-aT.. near 23d-st. secood floor.

ANTEB-A SITUATION BV A FIRST-CLASS
cook ; understands English aod Amerioaa cooaing:

six years' city reterenca from tier last place. Call at
No. 4U 2d-aT.. nesir 84th-st.. seeoad floor.

WANTED TO GO 6UT BY THE DAY OB WRBK.
to do faoiity sewing and dresaasaking. Ai^ly at No.

49 Bond-st.

W'ANTKD-BV
A YOUNG WOMA.N, A SITDA-

t(oB as seamstress ; can cut and flt ; Tci;-y bast recom-
mendations. Can t>e seeo at No. 3St>thaT.

ANTED BY A WELCH GIRL. A SITUATION
as waitress or chambermaid and plain sewing. Call

at No. 649 3d-aT.. between 3ittb and 31st at.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COOK IN A
first-class boarding-hnnse or private family. Call

or addroaa Mo. 348 7th av , near 36tb-st.

WANTED A SITUATION AS riRST-Cl.ASiS
walcreas ; can giTe the best of dty references.

Call at No. 490 6tb-aT.. between 2atb and siib sis.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A GIRL l OB GEN-
eral tioasewo.k, or as plain cook, washer and Ironer.

Apply to No. 830 East loth-st , first floor, front room.

ANTBD-BY A BGSPQIABLE PROl'SSTANT
girl, a situation as nurse. Can be seen for two days*

atHo.*te6tbraT

WANTED.-AN ACCOMFMSHEO- DKAS^IUK:-
er would like a tew more cnatomerft by tAe day or

week. AddrossM. v., Ko-345 Westl6th-st.

UNB BMMB DB CHAMBBB FRAN*
CaIS. tree bonce oaatnrlere demande a le 'phteer

dans one bonorable famlUe ; elle ceoient anssl m pwdre
Boin d'un enCant. 8'adresser de suite a I'agence Fr&n-
caiseda M. C GilLLABD. 61 4me-aT.. et laOioa-me.

AN BNGLIBEC liADT IS MK^IBOim 4f V
a&eagagementasinrwit's niuM, where no other

duty would be rsqairad. a>d CO In tta cowitcy fOr tba
Summer , or would travel with a lady ; Iflrs^lass ref-
erences giTOD. AddroBs H. C. earoof Rot. W. C. Tau
Metre, No. 37 Hew*Bowery..How^Mission.

AGUOD, CAFABLB WOJUANs WHO HAS
lired with her present employer elgbt rears, desires

a dtoation as nurse <and ebambermala. _Caa be seen ai
ber present employer's residence. No. 1S3 Welt 8(th at

WANTED A BTTUATION AS COACHMAN BT A
respectable young man, single, who Chorongbly nn-

derstaDdi^tbamaoamwiMat of borses, caniagea. 4c.;
is sober, honest wiDIag luid obliging, as blsicom*

ANTKD-A BirUATI^ AS OOrCHlUN Avh
, ,|fti4tiMr. I7 b KMtnf BM |m ntemudgbia

SITUATIONSJVANTED.
lALB B.

XM^A^TBO^ASnUATlOs'^ A YOUNG MAF,
Tt thirty years, of ag-e, ks co^ohmao and igroom. who
onderst&ods bis buaiueai ; three years' refereace from
last employer ; also undersunds tbe breaking of young
horses. Address J. F. B., Box No. 210 Times Office, lor

two days.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, EY
a young man who can refer to his last place, where

he has been for the la^r five ye-irs ; a permanent sitnation
is desired. Inquire for P.M., from 1j to 3 o'coct, at

Trainor'a saddlery warehouse. No. 744 Broadway.

ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN A SJTUATIjN
as C'lachman in a private family, who thorouRhly

underatauag his business ; good city reference if re-

quired , to be seea for two days. AddreS3 J. S-, Box No.-
a-'S Ttmea Office.

W"ANTED^A SITUATION AS GARDENER. BT
a mlddi^raged man

; tborouirbly underetands the
boainess , h&a lung experience Of anything arjuud a

gentleman's place : the best of reference piyen If re-

quired. Address ff. D., Box No. 211 Ttmts Office-

ANTED-A 8ITUA?iONAS COACHMAN ANB
groom, by a single man. who perfectly nndexstaadi

bis business : would assist in Kardening. and De useful ;

has good reference. Address R. Y., Box No. 314 T^eJ
Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS OARDgNBE BT
a single man ; understands his btislness in all its

branotea, as his testimonials will certify ; is not afraid
to work. Address, for two days. H. r.. Box No. 231
Time* Office.

WANTED BY A SINGLE MAN, A SITUATIOS
as coachman or groom : has ItTed in bis last plaoi

for the past four years ; can fiod the beat of city refer'
ence Can be seen at Trainor's saddlery, No. 744 Hnxad*
way, from 9 to 13 o'clock in the momlDg.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN LATELY LAND-
ed. a situation as waiter in a prirate family ; tb

beat of reierence from his last employer- lAddreai
JAMES TWOHIO. Box No. 309 Tutus Office, for tws
days.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A STNGLK UAli
as vegetable gardener ; cotild take cbane of i gen-

tleman's place ; ean mind a hor^e aod cow ; bas the best

of reterence from his last plaoe. Address S. M-, Box No.
198 Times Office.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT SINGLE MAM.
a sicuation as coachman and frardeoer , perfects

understands his business in both capacities ; has good
reference ; country preferred. Can l>e seen at the Prot-
estant Agency. No. 125 4th-aT., near 12tb-st.

WANTED A SITUA' JON AS COACHMAN AND
groom, by a respectable Protesunt; perfectly un-

derstands his business, aud wIHlng tb make himself gen-
erally u^iul ; ba^ flrst-claas citr reference. Call one]
address CjACHMaN. No. 83 West 34tn-Bt.

WANTb.D-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a respectable man of long experience; understandt

tLe business thoroughly ; is a good drirer ; has good
city relsrence. Aadresa J. ft O. MADDEN. No. 9M
Broadway.

WANTED BY AH ENGLISHMAN. MARRiCD,
a situation as coachman and gardener ; under-

staads his business thoroughly ; best of cltr references
Address C B., in care of Mr. Young, soed-store. No. 1

John St.

W

WANTKD-A SITUATION BY A'ftESPROTA Bl.E !

>nii!ig wB'4n as flrst-claBs cook, with wh^>m ihe
|

best of city rtjierence can bu obtiineil. Call for two days
at No- 4:1.' i;th-av., between 2s^th ^nd *3th Bts , front room, 1

Tt floor. '

W \>TK1) BY A TIDY WOM.^N WITH G'>OD
|

' C'ty relere'jee. a sitoaiinn as plain cook or j-'coeral
servant; washes and irons well : or as m rtfenlar laun-
drees ; waxes $'J. Call at No. K<2 Ka.it 21st-st.

j

\lf ANTh D HY A 8UPKR"'^;i COOK. WITH J-:X- I

* relleot citv refcirenci:. a sirna'ion as coos In all its

branches; an'tersi -nds the .\merican aitd Kokibsn styles ;

of coiklog. Call or address No. Im2 East 2lBt-Bt.
j

".VNfBD^A^'snTATIOS-. byT^young WO-
man. as flr-*t-c!as; laundre?!* . thoroughly unfir- '

staDds her bustnefis. and can give uodouoted reierence;. I

Can De seen at No. lit West i5:b st.
|

W~^
XnT B D B ^

~

A~1{'k S PTSC Ta B L E GIRI.. A
uj^ation as Durr'e and plain sewer : would delight

chambei work Can be ueen for two days at her piesent
eitipioyer's. No. I'M Madison-aT.

AN > E D-A SITUATION AS COOK BY AN E X-
perieoced woman ; is a good baker. uDd tui4 be&i of

reference 'rom last pia.-e. Can be seen at So. 23(r9tti-Bt.,

third floor,

ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant girl, as cnaasbermafd and wasner. or to

do plain sewlDg ; tbe liest of City reference. Can be
seen at No- 1h3 kast 13tb-at., third floor.

\b AN 1 ED-A SITUATION BT A R^SpCTABLE
vT young woman as cook ; would assist in washing and
ironing; best city reference can be siren. Call at No.
39 Ernst. i2tD-9t. >

Vl/ANTED-Bf A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITUJT
Tv uon as chambermaid; is a good plain sewer; un-
derstands ombroldery. sod can work InitiAls. boy pat-
Urn. Call at No. 218 3d-av.

YTANTED A SlrCATlOW BY A KB8PECT-
V* able womiua as fir::<L-clasi cook ; is a good baker;

will assist in the wasning. Call at Unlon-eonrt. Uni-
versity-place, near l3tb-st.

ANTED A SITITATION FOB CHAMBEB-
work and waiting, or to do general housework in a

small private family. Can be aeen fOr tvo days at No.
U6 Fast lin-Bt.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG ENG^
lisDman. ad coachman and groom ; understands tbt

care of Cast aod family horses; best of city reference.
Addreas J. L. C Box No. 2^2 Time* Office.

ANTED A OOaCHMANS SITUATION, BY A
Ptoteetant yonng man ; the best ef city reference.

Call or address R. P., at Mr. Lowden's barness-store,Na
79 Bleeckerst., for twoaays.

W' ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A SINGLE MAN
as first-class grson and coachman, who thoroughly

understands his business ; cui give the highest of cit}
references. Address M- P.. Box No. 219 Ttnet Oflce.

W'ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
groom by a man who perfectly understands his bnsi<

ness : has lired with some rood families In tbe city. Ad-
dress C. W.. Box No- 21i Times Office.

ANTED BY A YOU^G MAN. A SITUATION
as coachman ; thoroughly understands his bna-

inesB ; good referoocc. Aadress J. O.* Box No, aM
T^TTjfs Office.

ANTEl>-^A SITUATIQN BY A SINGLE MAM
as flr^t-claas waiter ; bas the best of oMy references

will go to tne country. CaU at BOOXHAM'S. No. 33$
4th-av.

WANTED-A alTCATloN BY J. TODNG MAM
at coachman and groom ; good groom and driver ;

is willing to m&ke himself nsffn) : gtxxl referenoes ; city
or country Call at BOOKHaM S. No. 329 Ub-av.

WTnTED-A SITUA flOX B\' A MARRIED MAN
as coachman, who thoroughly understands his bn-

sioesB^ has the best city reierence. Inquire, for thros

days- at No. 37 West45tb-st.

ANTK1> A fJlTCATi'tN AS COaCHMAITaND
groom by a single man who understands 'bis busi-

ness ; will t>e found wiUinv aod ooliiEine ; best of refer-

tDce. Address D. B.. Box No. lai Times Office.

YYANTKO-A
iiglu man . ^
hiu reference.

S1TU\TI0S AS COACHMAN. BT
'English,) 31 years of aga . country

AddiesB J. J.. Box No. 201 Ttmeior c ry
Of5ce

WAN TED -BY A RKSPi!:CTABLK BOY. OF If

V ve..rs of nge, residing with his parents, a fitaatioD
at a respectable husinets . ca'i cive good reftrence Ad-
dress K . Kui No. 1C8 Tir/tes Office.

W'ANTED-A SITCATIO.N. BY A YOUNG MAN,
21 years or age as va'et ; crood city reference from

lAsf employer- Address MILTON. Box No. 191 Times
Office.

YV-*^'^^'*-"'^ ^^ EXPEKIENCED PRACTICAL
V T mining engineer, a po':i in as Saperiotendeat of a
larce roiaioK intiaBesL. AddreiiS Box No. 2,176 Post-
office. New- Ynrt.

ANTED-A SITUATION^AS HKAD WAITER,
eiLh r to lake cnarae of a Summer house or a priv-

vate family, from the 1st of July. Call or aadress
WAITER. No. 22 Washington-square.

W

HELPJWj\.NT^D.
To PRINTERS. WANTgD A WAEEHOUSK-

in9n ; a thorourh man familiar vith cutting, connt-
inr, vettio? pa!>er. Ac- A)ao, a flrjt-class crllnder prese-
man competeot te )do finest book and job presawork.
None bat thorouah, competent men need applr.

BAKER fc OUDWIN, No. 1 Spmce-st.

ANTEB-IN A DBr GOODS IMPOKTIKG AFD
commlaaioD bon>e. a yonoj; man 30 to 36 year, of

Agt, who vrttea a ffood haad Knd is correct at flgnrea, tc

antar roods and matte himselfgeoerauj tuefni. Aadrea
M. 8. B., Box No. lis Times Office

ANTED A PR0TK8TANT WOMAN A8 SCAM-
stress ; mart nndarstand her ' hnsloejis perfectlj, be

willtBff to ffo to the oonntry for tjie Sumner, and brinx
rood a^ referenoe. Apply at Mo. 77 Cllnton-^Mra, one
door below 6ttt- t., from 8 to lo o'clock.

ANTKD^A COOK AND NUBBK TO GO IN
the coiutry ; one to cook, vaah and Iron, and .ae to

aet aj nurse an4 chambermaid ; none need apply nnlaaa
vitb references. Gall at No. 73 Uontafftte-st., Brooklyn,
from ] to 3 o'clcck.

WANTBU TIN AKD SEEETIEON-V 0RK8R8.
at No. 288 3d-aT. M. C. HULL.

AWTBB COLOKKD (iIRLS.-A GOOD COOK
and an experieocd chambermaid can find perma-

neot sitoationj and rood wages at No. 16 Willow-ac,
BrooUyn.

ANTED A MAN TO WORK ON A FARM;
one who understands plain ffardeainif. and is will-

log to work for moderate w*ge*, may apply at No. 231

South Bt

ANTBD-A BOOK-KEKfER IN THFf STOCK
boiinpss ; must write a ai>od hand. Addreas Box

No. 215 Poet-oflice. N. Y.

A>TBD-A COACHMAN, TO GO INTO THE
country : one who understands the care and man-

agement of horses. Apply at No. 75 6th-aT.,at la o'clock,

ANTBD A RETAIL DRY GOODS SALES-
man, by JOORNSAY k BURNHaM, No. 144 Al-

lanttc-st.. Brooklyn.

ANTED A WRAPPER-trtVlTEB: ONE THAT
haa had some experience preferrisd. Apply at sab-

Mn.iptioa desk, Tineg Office.

ANT Bb-A fIKST-Cl.ASS LAUNDRESS.
Good referencw reonirwl Inqalre at Na 1 Eaat

40th-at.

WANTED COMPETENT DKV GOODS SaLSS-
man. Apply to HOBTON k SONS, No, ITS Follm-

at.. Brooklyn.

WANTED A COMPETENT BEBPKCTaBLB
woman as cook. . Protestant, with satlafkctory city

refereacea Apsly < loth-st., bMweu 6th and 6th an.

TT midtiHr, tj traufjaM * u4aiiniili hia

HHiMHi
Aii4rMjr*rWfitaoiritt^ttott<*n.

WANIBD A PBOT8TAKT WOMAN AS LAPK-
dms- Apply at Na 4> sth-ar., betwMn the bnir*

.(U) and 12^

ANTED A GARDENER. BY PRATT, LOM-
BARD k CO., Mo. 33 John St., a itatra.

TWO SINGLE MBN WANTED AS rARX-
banda. Apply at No. 334 Pront-rt , fron M tlin.

w

^OAJL

WYOMING VALLEY

COAL, $9.
THE BEST IN KABEET FOB DOmsTIO USE^
Foot or 14th-at., MorthRiTcr, aad aittaefloaof Ub.

WToniNO valuSt com rany,
TTtai Building.

BEST PE4CB ORCHARD, RED ASH
AMD eE.>fUfNET.BBien COAt.--Sti>'ra. ruwe and

crate..oreel and dallTaced at < 5o p. ton. Orders
ky post Ailed promptly. THOMAS STOKES, eoraer ot
33d-et. and iuth-aT.

LEGAL NOTICES.
. *_ C O D R T .-JOHN . TOWT
iJlirt OHiUSTIAN 8. STORMS and EU^ M.SUPitElHBantoit OHRIS -^

BTORMS.-Id mranasceof a jodfrmentolth. Supremo
Oocrtoftka State of Iiew-Tork, I wlU einois teiale. on
the 16th day of Ma, 1865, at 12 o'clock M.iJM|le..Ex-
ehante Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway In "'f~"?JW''ew-
Tfoik. by WUUam Kennally, Anctioccer. all ttaPtetaln
lot, piece or parcel of land. sltaate.Wog utdbflagln
tbe tighteenth Ward of the City of ';;i"'kon^e
aoatherlraldeof Tblrty-eighthjtrt.

betiraeB tb. 8.C-

oad andThird aTanoee. bounded "* oJ;i<>^ tol-

lowi : Commenetng at a point on thesaid aide ofTbJrty-
rtthth-rtreet, dittant one hnndred us forty-aeyeB ffeet

SSSyWtSe easterly sMe oftbeTh.j*-.T.i,tlen<
foSSJaoMherly and paraUal wfth tb afaiaaald sld*

of the said Henne seveniy-tw fcyt. thanoa eaaterlf ana
oarallel Witt Thirty elghth-atrael twenty-one feet, iheno.
KrttrSly and parallel with the rasterly sMe of the Thlrd-
arenna aeraitpwo feet, to the said nootholy Me of

ThirtT-e>chth->f^ 1i>" weateilj alonK tbe afareeaid

ifleo^Tblrty-elhth-streettwanty-one feet, to the point
ar nlaOT of beclnuing, with the appnrtemnoei.
I)*IM> N*-Y0I, April a. mS,

^ttntttmimmlitima
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THJS NliW*fORK TIMB.

T>i)t1cof Cb TtKEa [DailT)iJ Koua Ceata.

ToMaUSubKrititrspar aonam 810 OO
iBcludisx tfuDday moroinff dloa. 9U.

'i'HISIMI-WlISLI TilllS,

Onecopy 1 jeu S3 00
IvooopiM Ijrwi 3 00

Th Wesilt Tims.

OBempT lTe 8:1 00
Tkn* eopiea 1 year

'

. 3 UO
Fnsh naBe may at any time be add?d Co Cluba. both

etUie Whklt and Sim:- Weikli. atClub lUtoa.

rmynaotj ioTariabLy ic advance.
Wt kavt no authorize. i .Tjijdus- Jr'ttts Remit m

tkccks or llQMt qfice monty oritrt wherever U can *ff

4one.
A*drMH. J. Raymond k CO.. Pubilahari.

ARNUM-S MD8EUk-GLA9 Blowip.8. kiMOT Fat
WoMi'i, Qum BoT, GIASTM3. DHABP. Morning
PoLiTST Sucv. Afternoon, aj 3 o'cloci, and eTealng
Tu OaAsa Oiu.

HILLKB'S (>'>. SSS Broadwajl Uasic.

BKOADWAT THaATRE Kmo Loins XI.

irrNTEa GaBDKN CsASDrAiHla Whiteuead.

HIPPOTHKaTBON The Faui Peisci ODosocoHum.

WALLACE'S SIS5LI Li?I.

ACADEMY OF MCSIC-MAr.ic Flute.

NIBLCrS Fabcuoh, TBI Cricket.

THEATBE FBANCAIS Uaitee Gceei:i.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN-EiatolTlo-e.

T* AdTertlar.
AdTertiaers m the Timks are requeted to bring

hi their ntlcea at at early an hour in the day ispoe-
rible. If received after i^ o'clock, it wiU be impoa-
Ibie to clasaify them unler their proper beads.

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
THE BKBELLION.

On the '27th Gen. il '.vard isniert au important

Order to t^e citizens along the ronte*^ of March,

requesting them to remain at iheir homes as

mucn as possible during mepaisageoi' our col-

umns, and assuring ihetn that hostilities having

ceased promiscuous foraging was prohibited,

recestary supplies, in addition to what the army

transports, to be procured by purchase from the

citizens. Gen. Howard further requesis the peo-

pje to aid the officers commanding guards, patrols,

Ac , in apprehen'ling and bringing to punishment

any thief or mara'.Kier who may sei-arate himself

from the columns. Owing to the (Mrhculty of

transporting supplie.*;, pefugees are discouraged
from following th' aruiV. Hy then* wise pre-
cautions, G*n. Hov^AKD hopes to allay tiie terror

that preyaiied dtiring active operalions-

A dispatch from R ;Ieigh, N, C. Jateii Apiil 2S.

states that the Army of the Tennes-Jee and the

Array of Georgia were to take tiieir departure
from (hat city and pro"-eed to Richmond, leaving

the Army ofthe Ohio, Gen. ScHorriLD cunmiand-

ing, consisting ofthe Twenty-mird and the Tenth

Corps, to be distributed as a garrim'n force

throughout the State. Tohn.ston's anny were
on the 2;ith to deliver up all their arms and milit-

ary effects to the United States autli.irities at

Greeniixro.

A dispatch from Liniia>ille ;*ay9 that one hun-
dred and five officer* and one thot!^a:td ni^n, id

Morgan's old (:oij.niHni, surrer.drre.-; to Gen.

H0B3ON, at Mount Stirling, yeslerop. v. Twelve
liundre<l rebels also aiirrendered at "iher points
to HoB30>"'s troops Several hundrrd deserters
from the rebel arni\ h^ve taken 'i.e amnei'ty
oath. Kastern Kentucky is now clear of rebel

troops.

It is reported, by pfr;ons recently arrived from
Northern Mississippi, tnat Foerest's command
suffered very severrly in the Irite engsg*-meiit.
FORRIST himself -.^a^ t:ut wilh saires, arid barely

made his escape. R.ii'nr's rommand anil Arm-
BTRO.ig'b command iia^e bt-en entirely Cut up In
what is known a? tbe rrairie County, along the
line of the M^obile ano Ohio Railroad, the reign of
terror is greater thsn n^crbelore sine tne war
began conscriptions iieine fret^uent and merci-
less. Negroes are nu ii-n^eT con:^cripted The
surrender of Gen. Lse was not reported, but the
asssssinaiion of President LmcoLS was known
all over Northern Mississippi. in three days after

its occurrence. In Chickasaw "County, Miss..

there were 100 metnlier^ nf a rebel company ; but,

immediately on on receipt ol the news of the as-

eination IM) new reci'iif-. enrolled themselves.

A dispatcij trora W^^^Mnatun to the Philadel-

phia f'ress says "G'O Shrrmam'*? army is en
route for Washintr'ni.. overland. The Govern-
ment to-day teleg'apb'-d to Baltimore, Philadel-

phia and New-York lor lifty bakers from each

place, in order to !") ready for the army. We
have now her a very large body of troops com-

ing^rom the vfcin'ty of Richmond and from the
Shenandoah Valley, ai;.] ."iO.OOO' rutions of soft

breaii are issued here daily
*'

MosBT'B men have -niirely foraafcpn him, and
the noted guerrira i a, fugitive. His present
whereabouts is unttnown.

GENER.U, NEWS.
We learn, from Charlesum, that ei-Gov. AtKIs

has been arrested and sent in Washington. Gen.
Hatch has ordered tbe Rev. Alcxandih W. Mae-
SHALl., missionary of St. Jonn's Chapel, Hamp-
etead. to go beycno our lines for persistence in

treasonai'Ie con luct A warning has also been

jgiven to his congregntion for tolerating 'he trai-

tor. An expedition sent out under Gen. Potter
had been recalled undtr an order to suspend hos-

tilities, based on Phebmas's first agreement.
But on the moinuig or the 28lb, another party
was sent out ro miDU ihe rebela at Orangeburgh
of a reaumption of hostilities.

Chief Jusvice Chasi left Washington last

evening in a special \eeis^l to visit the sea-board
cities He intends to proceed as far al Galves-
ton, if practicable, returning by way of New-Or-
leans and lh Misi3ippi. The mission of the

Chief Justice includ*?, among other things, the

reoiganizati'in of the Uni ed States Courts in the

South -Mr. W.P. MuLLiii, general supsrrising
agent of the Treasury Depanment, left upon the

ame veeael, to see that the recent order from the

President removing restrictions upon conHnercial
Intercourse Is promptly and fnlly carried out.

The steam transport //^tnoit, Capl. EiTTBIDai,
from Norfolk, arrived here last evening. _.Ihe
/Uintm has on board the Fourth Regiment Ohio

Volunteers, Col. Charlis C. G. Thobnton, com-

manding, en route for St. Loais. The paroled offi-

cers and men are Haily arriving si Norfolk, taking
the oath of allegiance, and returning to their
homes. The lano in the -vicinity of Portsmouth
snd adjacent country is in ah advanced state of

tillage.

PlThe
rebel ram Allemarle, which was sunk -at

lymouth, N. C, by Kieut. CrsaiRS, has been
raised and has reached the Oospott Nyf>YaTd.
The cost of raising her was about 120,000. Her
machinery is in excellent order, and her hull is

found to have sustained but little damage from
the exoloalon of the torpedo. She will be piit in

ea-going order and sent to this city to be fitted

out as a first. class iron-clad.

The immense sabscriptions
to the new loan,

yesterday, are worthy of note. The figures are

five millions one hundred aivl seventy five thous-

and nine hundred dollafa, and there were three

thousand six hundred and twenty-five takers of

$100 dJid |50 bonds.

An unfounded report was in circulation, yes
terday, that COBBIW, who shot Booth, had been

assassinated at the Belay House. Corbitt has

joined his regiment, the Sixteenth Newf'^ork Cay-

airy, in obedience to orders.

L.OCAL NEWS.

At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen yes-

terday, a resolution to appropriate $1,250 for a

portrait ol President Ldiool* was laid orer. A
resolDtion to appropriate a space in Union Square
for the proposed Lincoln monument was referred

to the Committee on Streeu. The Comptroller
was directed to pay the families of volunteers

all arrears due from the Volunteers' Family Aid

Fund. The board adjoijmed to Uon^nnt, -

The Board of Oeuncllmen also met, tat jlniU-.

acted no business of public luiportmes.
'

;- .,"

The affairs of the new CommiadoBen Oti
Paid Fire Department, in this c({y.'a{e<ttfil
somewhat in a state of confusion. ^The Commis-
sioners are not altogetbr settled regarding their

probable future course, but fully expect to be

at the
he re-

. He is

able to enter upon the discharge of their duties
at an early day. To-morrow is spoken of as the
probable day of iastallment. Meanwhile the
firemen continue to perform the duties of the
Department in a commendable manner.
The case of ;GsoRar. the Count JoAliHM, n*.

Stephen R FiSKic, ofthe the New-York iender,
was tried yesterday afternoon before a Sheriff's
jury in the Court of Common Pleas Boom, part
No II The acu'on was brought in the Superior
Court to recover tbe sura of $25,000, which the
Count says he has sustained by reason of n ar-
ticle published in the Lender in May last. The
case extended far into the evening, and the jury
had not agreed upon a verdict at a late hour.

Four hundred and thirty seven deaths occurred
in this city during the past week 100 men, S'i

won, en, 12S bays and 117 girls .being a decrease
of G5 as compared with the previous week, and of
21 as compared with the corresponding week of
last year. Tht number of deaths by the princi-
pal diseases was as follows ; Consumption, 70 ;

intan'ile convulsions, 38
, diphtheria, 11 ;

hron-

chilni, 9 scarlet fever, I."); typhus lever, 20
; io-

flainmalion of the lungs, 29 ; small-pox, 18.

C*fn. BaTLiR, in an address before the Union
leave Club, iast evening, discussed at considera-
ble length the eiseniials of reconstruction. In
hie view, they are lour No more slavery ;

Con-
stitutional acknowledgement by each Stale that

there can be no right of secession under our Gov-
ernment ; Repudiation ef the war-debt ef the re-

bels
; and the complete dislranchisement of all

who have held civil or military ofhces under the
so-called Confederate Government.

A lair for the benefit of the Institute of Mercy,
under the charge of the Sisters ol Mercy, Hous-
ton-street, corner of Mulberry, was opened last

evening in the armory of the Twenty-second
Begimeot, Fourteenth-street and Siith-avenue,
and IS to remain open until the 13tb inst. It is

not so great as the colossal crush of a^ear ago
in the same building, but it ia nevertheless quite
attractive.

Yesterday, Lieut. -Col, Dodqe. A. A. Provost-
Marshal General of the Southern Division of

New-York, directed lour mustering ofiicera to

Proceed to Hart's Island, and muster out of ser-

vice the volunteers, subslitules and drafted men
stationed at that rendezvous, in accordance with
instructions received the War Departmtnt.
CiTHARiNi HicBOUR, a German g*rl of 16 Sum-

mers, nied at Bellevne Hospital, yesLerday, under
circumstances which lead to the belief that she
had been a \ictim uf malpractice previous to her
admission to that iri.sinminn. An inquest is to

be held this afternoon by Coroner Govir.

Yesterday was dovoted, by a portion oi the

population of this city, to the labBaa attendant

iijiofi moving day. Several of the courts closed,
many of the jurors failing to respond to their

naiiii'S.

Ye^tt" lay being moving day. Judge RtrssELL
adiourned the Court of General Sessions without

transacting any business. Grand and Petit Jurors
siJinmoned for May 1, will attend this morning
at 1 ! o'clock.

William G. .-^wart, a night watchman on
boaid the stesnib.^at Chauncey Vtbbard, was
drowrnd about a raontL ago, and his body was
recover-'d. otf Pesbrosses-street, yesterday morn-
ing /

William Dilaiiamtt died yesterday
New York Ho-pitai, of injuries which
ceiM' 1 in a coilislon on the Erie Kailroad
a native of Ireland, aged 20 years.

GnWARD BbRkk, a youth of 15 years, fell from
the roof of a now building, at the intersection o(
Fuurih-avenue and Forty-''ourth-street, and was
instantly killed, yesterday afternoon.

William Wainwkigbt committed suicide by
sho ting himselt thiough the head yesterday, in
a room at his dwelling, No. JIO Spring-street.

Gov. FitNToN signed the New York Tax Bill

yes'erday. Good news for unpsid city officials.

Last week's sales oi the 7 30 Loan were uo-
precedeniedly h*-avy, as was anticipated by the es-
timates pubdaheu by us on Thursday. The total
ainouitt ol the Loan marketed during the week,
$25,429,600. or at the 'itraordinarily high daily
rale of M. 238,233. The daily sales were as fol-

lows : Monda^. *4,275.B50 ; Tnesdaj, $4,023,350;
Wednesday, $4,16'2,000i Thursday, $4,560,3<i0j

Friday, $4,153,500, and Saturday, $4,25*,600. The
orders lor tb>' $50 and $100 notes ofthe Loan av-

eraged $2,9GP a day. The daily average of sab-
scriptions during ihe preceding week was $3,054,-
UU

;
and the week ending with April 15, $3,655,208.

The sale ofthe first series of $300,000,000 of this
favori'e Loan was completed on the 3Ist
of March, 1865, Tne sale ol the second
seii-a of $300p00.000, psyable three years
from the 15th day of June, 1866, was
begun on the 1st of April. In the short
spnce of thirty days, over $100,000,000 of
this series have been sold, leaving less than $200..
000,000 to be disposed of. This smount, at
the rate at which it is being absorbed, will be sub-
scribed for within two months, when the notes
will undoubtedly command a prsminm, aa has
uniformly been the esse on closing the subscrip-
tions to other losns. It now seems probable that
no considerable ameuni of this loan beyond the

present series, will be ofiTered to the pablic.

Governmant gold-bearing bonds were unnsuslly
active snd much firmer yesterday, under Ihe Eu-
ropean news by the City of Loitiltm and Ptrun,
reporting a very brisk bustoess in the 5-30s, and an
advance in the London market price to 65i, ex-Uay
coupons, or equal to an improvement of

fully 3

per cent, on the latest quotations by the 4/rica.
Tbe PeTUT%an brings dates to April 21. up to
which time advices ot Lei's smrrender and the

practicable termination of hostilities bad not
reached England, though they were dispatched
in a special steamer from this port Monday, April
10. The improvement in the bonds reported by
the Pcruvun was, therefore, merely under the
news of the evacuation of Richmond and Peters-

burgh and the flight of Lis. By the Scotia, i\it
here to-aay from Liverpool, with London dates via

Queenstown to April 23, (two days later than by
the PcTuvian,) the earliest response to the capit-
ulation of Lix, snd the virtual close of the war
is ezDected from England, and it is confidently
anticipated that this response will show a further

great Increase in the demand for the 5-208, with
s rise in the price to, st least, 68'2>70 ex May
interest. Some of the leading street operators
predict that the national Stock will sell here be-
teie the close of the current week as hi^h as

U^J^IOS ex interest.

At the Live Stock Markets yesterdsy most
kinds of animals were not in large supply, but
owing to the disagreeable weather, and the par-
tial inactivity of markets during the past week,
sales were quite dull and prices, of beef cattle
declined about \c. ^ lb., dressed weight, below
the rates at the last market. Prices ranged from
18c. to 26c. ^ 6). for fair to good cattle. Veals
are about

1^. ^ lb., live weight, cheaper, and

sheep ic. ^ fc. higher than a week ago.

The Stock Market advanced jesterday I^'S>2 ^
cent, ou United States .5-20s, and the Gold Mar-
ket (ell from 14GJ -SUJI ^ cent. The Eailways
were active at firm prices in the forenoon, bat
lower at the Second Board. Money easy, at from
4 to 6 V' cent, to the Brokers.
Lsst evening stock were active but rather

weak. Gold sold at 1423, '><'' closed an eighth
lower.

There was less animation in produce and mer-
chandise yesterday ; the tendency of prices was
decidedly downward. Freights were very quiet.

A Vkkt IJNJtJST AssATTLT. The New-York

Citizen, pablished by tbe ClUzens' A$aocIa-

tioD, is openioK & fresh campaign against the

abuses, corruptions and namdess rascalitiea

of oar City GoTernment. It is also endeavor-

ing to demoliah those members of the State

Legislature who failed to concur in their

views of what should be done for New-Tork.

Bat it makes a very curious beginning in

assaiiing, with tlte greatest bitterness, Seov
tor Akdrxws, from the Otaego District. What
particular grievance jtfaey have suffered at

his hands, 'we are not aware ; bat they
could have done nothing better caleulated to

damage their own caiue and destroy pnbilc

confidence In their iUmeae and good sense

than to assail his character aa recklesaljr and

shamefully ,w Vbaj bTe done. Mr. Ahdbiwb
was to may TMO t resident of this city,

and linilmtttti th< deiTects and ricae of its

goviflWnlMl^ tVd tte ^per methods of re-

fltr^fi^
a j;ed imX Mtat^-tbB t|M members

:4f~|i<:itiiMiH Aiiwetfiif/M|il'4ere U not

:te ,Wmi 'QM m --l*iB (dttracter is

:^^in W^*^* <* Im* UMi^to b* kfluenced

''In b! public action hj Imprtf^'^or corrupt

appeals, than he. He may not always have

coacurred with these gentlemen in their

ideas of city refbrm, but. they hstre no right

to libel him on that aoconnt. K^i

Our Triumph and Our EnropeaH Ojp-

ponents.
The rebel sympathizers in England die

harder than the rebela themselves. The

high-torv troglodytes, who live In caves, like

the nerald and the Standard, fortify them-

selves with tbe delasioa that the war will

now back Into the Impregnable mountains.

The open-air cockneys, like the Post and the

Times, have a dizzy apprehension that the

war Is about over, but are refreshed with

the notion that "It will require all the Fed-

eral soldiers now in the South to hold the

country when they have overrun it," and

that the close of the war may be 'Only
" the

close o^ the.first stage of a political revolu-

tion, end the beginning of the real li'ou-

bles of the North." There Is a class ol

high life, frequenters of the aristocratic clubs,

who "consider that the war will drift west-

ward, and that even though Virginia, tbe Car-

ollnaa and Georgia should ultimately Join the

Atlantic federation, there is a great game yet

to be played on the shores of the Gulf and the

banks of the Mississippi." This is so stated

by the Southern correspondent of the Man-

chester Guardian, who is Tom Taylor, the

creator of the character of Lord Dundreary

and who doubtless understands the view at

Brooks's and the Carlton.

The rebel sympathisers in France are even

more recalcitrant against fate. The Pays is

very certain that there will be a " terrible

inexorable guerrilla warfare, of which no

man caa foresee the end ;" and the official

Monitsur itself waxes ve^y indignant over

imaginary Federal horrors in Richmond.

The temper of the Corps Legislatfe was man-

ifested in the tumult which drowned all de-

bate on the proposition expressing sympathy

with our national cause, and in the paltry

vote of only twenty-four in its favor.

Now all this only excites a smile this side

of the water. A little time wia expel all tbe

absurd fantasies about the prolongation of the

war, and about the course of things after-

ward. We cheerfully wait. We are in no

hurry for the felicitations of any of the priv-

ileged classes, or any of the upholders of ir-

responsible power. After what has passed

during the iast four years, all such language

from their spokesmen would seem rather in-

sincere. We can well be spared it. What

we would commend is a little silent, sober,

manly reflection, just so soon as the coming

facts make an end of all ttieir childish fables.

It would be well for them to think very seri-

ously of setting their house in order.

We do not mean by this that war wUl be

made upon them by tbe United State*.

There Is a visible quivering, both in England
and France, at American daggers in the air,

pictnred by guilty consciences. This Is all

needless. Neither our government nor

oar people have any desire to go into

a foreign war, though nerer so well

prepared to wage one with snccess. They

feel war to be inhuman and unchris-

tian work, justified only by the stern-

est necessity. They recognize no such

necesaity, as respects either England or

France. The claims npon England for the

destruction of property by tbe Alabama will

be reasserted and pressed, and peaceably set-

tled, either by the votantary recognition oftheir

justice, or by arbitration. Tbe grievances we
have sustained from the mlaoonduct of Cana-

dian officials in not maintaining tttenentrality

laws will yet b remedied. Tbe disagree-

ment with France concerning Hezioo will,

in all probability, find a peaceful solution,

not long hence, in the TOlnntary withdrawal

of Maximiliah from a position which, with

his good sense, he mast see it will be impoe-

stble for him to maintain permanently. With

tbe Church party against him, with the Liberal

party against him, and what is of mora conse-

quence yet, with the great number of Ameri-

can soldiers, Southern and Northern,

who will find their way to Mexico,

against him, his power, at most,

will be short-lived ; and it would be

absurd to fight France for the mere sake of

cutting it a little shorter. The idea whieh

extensively prevails in Europe, that we
will seek a foreign war in order to re-

establish and assimilate our national spirit,

is groundless. We are In no sncb extremity.

A jadlcioqs regimen here at home is all that

is neeflMto harmonize and compact ns. The

time has passed for any apprehension on that

score.

It is not war from the restored American

Republic that tbe mling classes abroad have

to fear, but the moral effect of our triumph.

Tbey chose to fraternize with tbe slavebold-

ing oligarchy of the South, which attempted

our national ruin. They did so because

they considered that the snccess of

the lebellion would help their inter-

ests. They dught then easily to under-

stand that tbe failure of the rebellion will

damage their interests. Tbe rising of

the morrow's sun is not surer than the early

revival oi liberal principles throughoot

Europe. It will come from two distinct

causes : first, a movement of tbe heart, tbe

natural reaction against all the villainous

system of misrepresentation and wrong which

has been employed against ns, now fully ex-

posed and, second, a conclaatDn of the head,

from the demonstration of the efficiency of

popular government, afibrded by our soeceas

in crashing a rebellion which would have

orerturned any monarchy in Europe ; by our

orderly deetion of a President at tbe very

height of the war, and by the iU>solate tran-

quDIlty with which, when assassination had

wrought its work, the goyemment passed
into tbe hands of the constitntional successor.

Historians have bad mnoh to say abont the

Influence of oar revointionary war in shaping

subsequent eTents in Europe. That war de-

veloped no such lessons, and eanied with it

no snob impulsee as the present. We 4o sot

venture to predict tbe manner ia wliMi^flliM;

ageifcles will opoate. It maiftf .tliiMtffi9i,

lence, it ffiiy be by moral pressors. Bntiki

all erents, it wiO tell potently enough agaiut
the presrat misrule of Enroiw to Aw* jBi.

the amidest and the best rereng^ '^i^^^'ip^.

II. ji
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Cold CpHroBi ros ths StnuaK.wTlM (o<-

dealers have combined to fix the prlee of Ice

for the coming season at a petl^ctly exor-

bitant rate. There is no iteson in the world

why iee should be higher this season tbu it

was last. On tbe confranr, it onght to be

cheaper. We had an unususl amoiut of cold

weather last Winter, a much larger amonnt

of ice was harvested than ever before, and

gold has fallen over 100 per' cent Bat, in

spite of all this, ice is put up very largely.

What the reason of this is we cannot imagine.

Ice ought to be among the cheapest articles

of common consumptin. It costs nothing

to produce it, and very little to harvest It ;

yet it is to be sold this Summer at $20 a (on,

nearly twice as much as coal I

Retnm to Specie Parments.
Now that the war is over, public attention

will be turned more earnestly than ever to

Ihe condition and proi-pects of tbe currency.

There is a very widely diffused impression
that we are on tbe eve of a return to specie

payments, but we doubt if it prevails among
those who understand what this phrase really

means.

When paper is made a legal tender, tbe

immediate effect is to substitute a cheap cir-

culating medium for a dear one. Bits of pa-

per not worth over twelve cents a pound,

are made to do the work previously

performed by the precious metals, which

are at once withdrawn from circaiatioo,

sent abroad and sold. And the couatry is a

gainer by the whole amount thus disposed of

and not only this, hut thereafter it saves the in-

terest on the enormous sum in gold and silver

previously employed in carrying on the work

of exchange. If there were any means of

keeping the quantity of inconvertible paper

thus set afloat regulated by the wants of tbe

public, as the quantity of gold and silver in

circulation always is, the great objection to

it would be removed, and its cheapness

would fully compensate for its destructibiiity.

When once it has been made to take tbe

place of gold and silver, however, and the

gold and silver, being no longer needed as a

circulating medium, have been sold in foreign

countries which is what always happens,

there is but one mode of bringing them back

again, or "returning -to specie payments," as

the phrase goes, and that is, buying them

with goods. Paper must first be withdrawn

from circulation in sufficient qaantitles to

bring tbe total amonnt ol it afloat below what

is necessary to supply the wants of the

country. A vacuum in the currency is thus

created ;
the operations of trade begin

to be impeded by the want of the

necessary amount of circulating medi-

um; and if the country is producing rap-

idly, and has commodities to spare, they are

exported, gold and silver are purchased, like

any other articles of general demand, and

brought in to meet the deficiency. There is

DO mystery whatever about the matter. To

a country doing its business with a paper

currency, coin is simply a luxury, which it

can have If it likes to pay for It, but which,

if it will only limit its supply of paper, it can

do perfectly well without. If this paper cur-

rency becomes so reduced in volume that

something else becomes necessary to enable

the operations of trade to be carried on with

freedom, coin can always be had by giving

for It an eqoal quantity of goods.

So that, supposing the quantity of coin in

circulation before the war to have been $300,-

000,000, we can have It all back again,' when-

ever we have that amount of the produce ofour

land and labor to spar* to buy it with, either

from foreigners, or from our own miners.

But it is easy to see that this is not likely to

occur, antil we are forced, by the withdrawal

of the cheap medium, to resort to tbe dear

one, and nntil being thus forced, we have tb

means of paying for the latter. Witenever the

income of ttie government so far exceeds its

outlay, that it can withdraw its paper

from circulation, we sha^, if it Is done grad-

ually, and we ean afford it, bay gold to take

its place ; if it is done suddenly, or done

more rapidly than we are able to buy the

gold, the result will be stringency and per-

batis a panic
With the rationale of tbe matter before it,

the public can find no great difficulty in cal-

culating what is likely to occur. If the gov-

ernment could at once disband the army and

reduce the navy, it would, no donbt, at once

find itself in possession ol a surplus, and

thus t>e enabled to begin the work of contrac-

tion at oiice. But is this likely ? Shall we
not need a large army for two or three years

to come, at least ? Will there not be enor-

mous expenses to meet, arising out of dam-

ages caused by the war, and tlie reorganiza-

tion of society in the 'insurrectionary dis-

tricts 1 And we must remember, too, that

the government baa for the last /ear been

spending at the rate of one thousand millions

annually over Its revenne from taxation ;

tbat it would oeed a very great reduction in

its outlay, indeed mnch greater, we fear, than

is likely to take place, to enable it to make
ends meet, not to speak of taking np any of

its paper. Taking, too^ the most sanguine

possible view of the prodnclng powers of the

country, we do not see the smallest likeli-

hood, considering the enonnoas demand fbr

capital that will be created by the restoration

of industry in -the Southern States, that we
shall be able, for some years to come, to

spare tbtee hondred millions to buy coin.

And yet the nation must be able to do this,

and the government must be aiile to destroy

its paper, before "a return to .specie pay-
ments" can take plaee.

The protests tliat one read8,therefore, against
a sndden retnm to specie payments, and the

arguments showing how inadvisable it wotild

be, strike ns as abont as sensible as entrea-

ties not to build a marble mansion or drink

champagne, addressed to a day laborer. It is

not a matter either of discretion or expedi-

ency. It regoiates itself. We shall have
coin again la ciicnlation whenever we can

afford it, and no sooner, o matter what Mr.

MaQviLOca or anybody else thinks'or desires.

AM etum afM 'OnyMer.

tnat content, apparently, with

a justifieation of the assas-

Ua'a abtT it Mems to consider it due to itiA

memory to protest against the cold-blooded

manner in which bis death was compassed

by those sent in parssH of hlra. We do not

know fhat tkwe Js anything in the whole

range of modem jonmalism to equal the fol-

lowing. It appeared in the 'Eoronte Leader

of Salnrday .

" The sbootlBg of Boors was a eola-Mooded nrnr-

oer DotblDg more or less. Orsatea Ibsi he was a

crtmlDSl of tbe deepest dye Ikat wss no reason why
be asould have been sbet down^e way he was. He

was a fsoHsh man, but a bravt one. He died llkf-

one who loved hli country dearly, accorolng to bu

idea sf what a noble death was. II is very evlden

that the detecltve gang were a lot of cowsrds. or

Uiey would nerer have had recourse to ihe me>n>

tbey adopted to finish ap the '

brief, eveDtfal history'
-

or a maa who was already aalf disabled. "

Il is a fitting sequel to this, eulogy ol the

murderer that the same print ridicules ihe

indictment of tbe leading rebels in Canada

for a breach of the neutrality laws. On tbit

point it says :

The absurdity ol fiaoiog trns bills asalnst

Messrs. Tbsmpsoi, Cut sn4 CLSABy will be- evi

deal to every one, wkea thsy eooie to know that one

of tbese gectlemea was la Rlohaond when last

beard of ; lbs other is oo the AUaatio, oo his way to

Europe : and the tltid la well, we shall lei the Fed-
eral spies Bad iBat oat. If tney eaa."

The Secmiii Chapter ol the French Inva-

sloB of Mexieo.
The letter of our Paris corresponden', pub-

lished yesterday, presents us with the formal

opening of a new chapter in the hisMry of the

French protectorate in Mexico. Gwm, de-

puted to act as tbe financial agent of the

Emperor, has set out anew upon his mission,

the immediate object of which is no longer

left a matter of conjecture. A military expe-

dition, M. RoHiR Informs the French Ctiam-

ber, is to march from tbe Mexican capital

into tbe State of Snnura, the mines of whicli

are to be made tributary to the exchequer of

France; their working being supervised an ;

ihoae engaged therein protected by a Fiencli

army of occupation.

So well understood were (he scope and de-

tails of this scheme in ihe money uia'kets oi

Lutope, before Gwih's departure fiom l*ar4B.

that the greater part of a Franco Me.\ican

loan of fifty million dollars was readily sub-

scribed for by capitalists who hid faith in the

enterprise, or at least believed that the unin-

Itialed public wonld eagerly bite at an invpst-

ment purporting to be based upon th& real se

curity ot the richest mining ilistrict" ol this

continent. This feeling of |>opuiar conioience

would probably be slrengllifned at all events

the Emperor meant thai it sliould

be strengtheaed by the explanations

offered by bis spoki'sniaii in the Cham-

ber. These explanatoHis were given

with a certain air of frankness. The

minister professed to ri^cgnize the popular

opposition in this counlry to any ECbeme of

European intervention on this continent. Bui

he urged that there was a proper understand-

ing between the two governments as to the

political future of Mexico. And taking con-

fidence himself from this alleged concord ol

sentiment, M. Rocher bravely wound up his

exposilion of the ttctuai situation by declar-

ing that tbe expedition is one of grand im-

port to tbe interests of civilization, and that

the French troops
" will not be recalled till

the object be attained and the difficulties sur-

rendered."

This utterance, and the whole scheme ol

French occupation. Including the possession

of the Soflora mine;, is viewed in England
almost exclusively from a commercial stand-

point. And in this there is at least consisten-

cy. We hardly remember a time when the

leading London journals did not^ hold the

question of a Mexican protectorate, or Mexi-

can regeneration, almost entirely distinct

from any politituil consideration. When the

subject was under discuasioa in these col-

amns, seven years ago, the views of

the New-York Tmis and those of tbe

London Times were not identical only

by virtue of tbe fact that our English

cotemporary desired to see Mexico become

an appanage of the United States, while a

protectorate merely wa^ suggested in tbese

colnrans for tbe consideration of our govern-
ment We said, in regard to tbe livai Mexi-

can factions, March 6, 1868 :

" The wslfarc of the people, the prombtlen of la-

dostrr, the increase of commerce, the establishment

of maautaetares are aot coosldsred la tbe least

Tbey are all saerllced ta the ambition and the

avarice of the military leaders who fl^tat for Ibe mas-

tery. Tiiat the estaOUshmeBt ef a proieetorate by
the Untied States would work a marked and benefi-

osDt ohaage la all these respects, there can be no

doabL"

The London Times of that day considered

a more radical remedy essential to the re-

generation ofMexico, and tbese are its words :

" Let the TTntied State*, when they are iaalJy

prepared for tt, aajoy all tbe advantages and respon-

siblUty ot ownership, and oar merehants at Liver-

pool and elsewnere will bt quite ctnUnt wiiK tk* trtae
that majf tprmg ear ofu.**

It is precisely this commercial view of the

oase that prevails in England to-day and

that prevailed all through the term of the

tripartite aUiaoce up to the rapture at Sol

dad, when' the French Emperor's agent first

disclosed the polltieal features of ths in-

vasion. The
purposes

of France were

then gravely distmsted by both England
and Spain. They have been tolerated, rather

than approved, in their subsequent develop-
ment by both tbese Powers. As long aa the

rebellion here gave signs which promised,
in the judgment of Europe, tiltimate success,

tbe enterprise of France received a certain

kind of enconragement from tbe strong rebel

sympathizing party in England, as offering
the prospect of a difficulty between France
'and the United States, and a consequent di-

version in favor ot the]" Confedertusy." Now
that the rebellion has tamed out a bad card,

there are signs already that England is rath-

er dubious than otherwise in her estimate of

this latest development of the French mission

of regeneration.

The fall of Richmond was a far-reaching

event, as we shall learn by each succeeding

Europeali mail.

A Hut. The Cblcag,ConveBtion, It wlB

be remembered, iitiwei adjourn sine die.

^ waaaaid. tkMt, Hi WUrrioM might be re-

paired agata. >#iN It not be a good idea

tb caU ittagaUW aow for the purpose of re-

tliMliiillu ill daela'ration that tbe war to

put dfM IM^ bad proved a failure f

aiig&ar- ' " """

BLieBf'FMe^^ft fit occurred -tn the house

of IWm. Chappil. cornBr of Park and Portianfl A^-e-

Bnai, yesterdar moniln. cu.<in|r damige to Ut
aaouAt of abOQl |0. Ctuu acctaeatal.

NEWS Feoaf WiSBlKGTOAi.

Special Diapatchoa to ffc Kaw-York Timea.

W ABsaarov, Mondar, Mar I. '^

CORBITT aOMl TO HI8 BBOmCWT STOSr Of HIB

A5SAS3IKATIOIV.

Bergt. CoEBETT. wbo shot Booth, ha, In obedi-

enco to orders, joined h> rtgifoerii, Ihe Stiietntk

^^York CavalrT. A report wa,a in circuiauoa
nere to-dky ihai Cokbxtt bad been ksiaeeioated at

the Relay tlocse lat nighl. Tbe;e Coes not appeif
to be any lounovioD lor the story.

TUB WHITE Ht'CPK

Prildent Joassoa' wi.i uoi lake iip nit leildencaU
the Wmie House unul ii ;g tho-ougniy paiDied and
refurDiahed. It if not pxpecifd tnat ir.i work will

De compleTcd until sDOut tiie firti of July.
Ttie fii:iteineni tbit tbe rebel mm, W'fbb, aiftda

tent\-fite wflei per hour In her fl:k^lt down ttia

MifisiAlppl OD ctifc 23d, Is a gte&i exdgfiicm.
From the record lii ibe i.a*v ctphrtment,
fi appears tQ&t thU boat wai Id rxii^-r iict-

pr
coadniOD whes tbe rebels took bold

of bet, that tr^c haj b^en for rears engaged lovt'ini

reiseia from tue Dars abore tbe mooih of ibe Mi-ia-

!nplto New-Orleana. and thai bar greateft spetc li

ber best days was iweU-e mlies an bour, Tbe eitj-

gerated itni'MoeDt is reeterday'E telegram is attrloai-

ed lo B compiklnt known Id ibe Nary DepartHieot &
" ram panic," wofUi eaerally preva.lU U fiecii m4
(}U&drora ntien ibe enemy's Tcesels slips tat^uyft

ibem unarmed.

"SICSryPKE TTRAN^IH
' nEomtp

Tbe Richmond i^'k^g, wDose niotto ii $:'. smprr

ryrannw, has dropped It al u-e re',i:esl of tfe^ Pr iv-st-

Marshal Gerifral.

JWIS3 cosr.RATrr.ATiON-

A delepatton o/ J^wisi residents ol tbls city. Bam-
more, Ph'iadelpbfi and New-Yorit. calica "--om

PresidcDi Johnsos tbls morntBg, arto throi.'b tl

Swiss Ooris 'I-Geiieral, tfr. Jo^s Hri;:. presr:e_ ai

address to till- Presfdeut, ex;>rasRtDg gratification tl

our triumph /ver the rebels an'J synipaih^ In ottf

late nati.ira! cdlamity In tbe assa^fcloaUuc \('* Mr.

L'sr'.LK, Tne aeiey ailoB was hesde-r. by Co! Fiadi-

>A>ft Lsoomi. or thfc .*wlss army, wbo was at ol

ume a vuiimio'-r on Hen. M:Ulillah frt&ri, sDrf

wbo b.ah rpcen';v reiurue'i to tne L'nilal S;*tei

OD a mlliLiry oa ks'.od of obaerrmilon.

Tne Pre(iJpid: '- reiponse was br:?'f. riorunen' n4

happy . exprese'Dg thanks for f^mpmLT acd c<>b-

graiuiatloufi and concluolny by saTirii! tNsi ' la

the United Siaifta, cltlieni ol the 3wlss Coniertera-

t'oo are %lay welcome, either ai pne^tf '> aj

members ol ttie famllv. My own hom E3%;eni

Tennessee, wnoee loDabitants are disiUkRuisntKi tiy

that lore of freedom wblch Is so cbaraclvnilik. (A tftt

;^ niss of" ihe oM world, te proaa lo t>e ka^) v< ki ibt

SviUzetland ol America."

ADNfiRAL rORTKR REr.Iirvj.i.

-At blfi jwa rtqupst, Adintia (' k:i,a hj." b^^er re-

lieved ol the commaod of tbe Eotut Ausni.r dqaad-
r n

IIOBKBT DESXRTi:!*.

Me^rk j erit'rf command has desert^J. and he li

shIJ to be K\ Salem, neur Warrentdn.

lliShrt IN TliE DISLOYAL fiTATIS.

ia tbe arp&ni<"itton of National Banks la StatM

that hare heen In rfbeillon. the Comcroiler of the

Currency, conforming to the recent decision of tt>a

United ?i ates giiTferance Court, will require fra
aopi'caritb who ha^e beer reildenta in tbota

i^tatee dujiiiK tbe rebellion, tbe oatb ef

aHec anr6 to -be fi ed with the Dapers, In

order that it mv eppear that tbe parile*

are qualiiied in the organization of a bank.

and under <!uch dIsablltUes as would prcyeDt

tbe granlira of a (rancblee to them. In Ibe orgal-
zaUon of bdv :;anli it Is necessary ihai tbree-'ourtiu

of the d'-r'ctrrs sh.Mild baye been residents In tba

Stale where tiie bank Is li'cated one yea' prior to Ita

orgaM/,M!n. Bni^ks will not be organizea, bm
uM;>tifc receivec- for orRanlzailon, in any p.acfl fiOt

fii^iy under the control ol the goTernment.

OTB IUPCHAKGID SOLDIERS. "^

From frstiuiates made some days ago,Mt fs caic-

latMl that we bare five hundred thousand men In tha

military ertre. and it ia beilered that withia a

month from this t'ate, ore-batf of Ibis force van b

pensed with. Hn>: ibe men oaustered out.

0[:S. FORIIQK BKLATIONS.

Our fovernment hsi aesnraTices of the most Mcod*

ly feeling (f<> ^^^ highest sources in Great Britain,

and the entfntt cnrdiaLe in Canada Is daily made ma<
ifest by correspondence from the most powerfai niaa

Id the provinoes. As an illusiraltOD of tbli frateraml

regard, 1 am perroltteJ to copy the foUowlng'para-
graph In a letter received here a day or two af .

written by one who t among the most powerful aod

respectable perionageaiD the Canadai, Tbe writer

UTS :

" The niemberfl of tbe forernnrieDt at Quebec, *d4
Lord Mo^CK, were oaraiyzed by tbe terrible a-
nouDCement from Washington. We directed tb

flags at all military stations and pablic places Id th

prorlDce to be placed at balf-masi, and rejoleed to

witness tbe epoManeous outburst of iDdlcDatioa

afalftst the dastardly murderers, and of tympatkr
and condolence wltb the American people. Out M
eriicometh sometimes good. Let us hope thti tad
event will lid the peaeemakers and oeaee-keapara ef

both nalloBS. It has shown that, notwlihstaBdlDK tb*

biuiter and denonclatlons of erlt-mtDded wiitart

on both fftdei of tbe tine, there is a rcnnloe feeltnff

of respect and good will between ot and or nelgb-
bors, that gives assurance ol tbe most friendly reta-

lions for, let us hope, apes to come. To roe. wno bad
bad tbe pleasure of meeting tbe President, utd learB-

Ing from his own lips his views of tbe policy which

ought to be followed by tbe United States and Ea(-
land, and having formed a rery high opinion of oia

ability and honesty of imrpote. the news of his vio-

lent death was a blow that OJiIy some domesUc alSie-

llon coold have equaled. "Tht conspirators intend-

ed, 00 doubt, to serve their cause. Tbey have Dsada

It accursed in tbe eyes of all Cbristendom."

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

WASBurofOM, Monday, May 1.

A ?CrRGION DISMISSED.

Acting Assistant Surgeon Joh5 A. Hajx, of th

Lincoln General Hospital, of this city, wmste-daj

ejected from tbe bosplUl lodlsrrtce. Aii Intercepted

letter to a pernoi lo Canada from him, referring to a

scurrllloQs manner to tbe death of tbe late Presldeat,

was tbe cause.

TZBSSLB PUT OUT OF eVBTICI-

Several chartered veuels at tbli city ba^ already

been disetasrged from service, which is tbe eom-

maacemeBt of tbe retreoebment tyttem here.

ADMIRAL POBTIB'S rLAQSHIP.

The United States iteamer Malvtm, Admiral ^ob-
nk*s flagtMp, arrived here yevterday.

RXPOBTB 4BOTTT MOSBT.
The Star saji :

" M08BT was at Balem, near Warrenton, laat Fri-

day, mnd li etui harbortd Ln the aettbborhood by tbe

rebel inhiblUnts. His commaBd bai deserted bia

eatlrelj, foar boBdred having arilred at Wlocbeeter,

paroled. Soiae of them offer to brlbf In Mossxter

PBISXVTATIOV OF TLAOB.

Twenty-ieven rebel flags, mostly surrendered by

I.SB'8 army, w^o presented to tbe War Departaeet

tbli afternoon by H^jor-Gen. Gubohi, of tbe Twe-
ty-(outh Corpi.

CA8I or VABT HARRIS.

Mill Mabt Hauis, who ahot Aimuw J BuRAorest,

t the Treeatirr DepaOmeDt In Janaary lact, end

wbo li IB prUon etlll, U loilerlnf greatij with

erysipelai In ber face. Her trial wbleh wu to have

taken place os Wedneeder next baa been poetponed

until May 10,

UHCIBAL THAtCHlB COHGBATULATKD.

Tbe SecreUry of the Navy. thU afternoon, for-

warded to AettBff |Uar-Admlrai Tbatchxb, com-

mandtng the Weat Gnlf Blockading Sqaedron,

congratulatory letter oe tbe dowefall of Mobae.

Secretary WaUas eloees hta letter as foUowa:
'

I am bappy In ezteBdlng to yon and thoee cader
voDT oommand. aad thelMvor-GcDeral and thoae on-
oerbU command, the coagra^lattoaa of tbe Navy
DeDartment for tbe victory whieh places In our Doe-

BBJBWI.OAM.
laaaaae Sa^a^tSaas > the' Sevea^ruv

'

, Fan iiiMin i, Weatar/ltiy i.

Jat (Maa reports U>*-Mi)mtlt^qa to ih

Sevea-ThMy Mail ti-*f ^ bIU,M, tncladlBK

lagle abKrtptlon Ot tMe,Me iMife Ohelnsatl ;

$190,000 from Chicago : $1S2.S00 from 8L LoBli ;

$SX,VA from Boston, tad $}00.000 from WatUaftn.
The antnher "' IndtTidoal mtoripthi lot amoaata
of $50 aDd *100 wai 3,625. Tbe rabKrlptlaiu fiom

Bolton amountt<laltogathertat,000,000.

aiaiiite -ir:,r..-i:.-,-.i.yA-.<u..,.. . -^iiiJ&.i'.i-t iJiJi .ii.. Jl-Si .i
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^t)e S[d0-jgcdfi Skm, twaibm Wm ^' ^^
THE LITE TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

Vnrthar PartlealBrs of the XzplaaloB af the
8ceaaibBi 8aII>B>> aad Che Fearfal lieaa
r Lire.

Sptci*J Ditpatch to the Chicago TtTnu.

CiMo. Friday. April 28.

A tteimboat jicalamity, anparalleled In the

liiitorr of naTlgatloD, occnrred yetterdtr monilnft,
t 3 o'clock, bf tbe bunting of the boiler of the

eteamer Sultana, elgbt mllea tbore Memphli, u the
wai on her way from New-Orleans to ibis port.

S.OOO Mopla were on the boat, and 1,968 of these
were paroled soldiers, on ttaetr way home (rom tlie

Tebel prison at Anderaonviile, Ga. Of this tmmcnee
csrgo 01 precious life only 600 are known to hare
been sayed. Of course, more will yet be found ; but,
at the Inside, the terrible mareln o( 1.30O or 1.480
lives will, 4n all prooabilliy, bsye to stand to the
credit of thels calamity.
The accident occurred when all were asleep ex

ceot the officers and emptoves of the boat. The
tKMt had started out from Mempbis one hour before,
^Itii only enough steitm to propel her eight miles
during tne hoar. I conversed with the first mate of
the Ul-fated steamer. Wm, Rowbisst who in com-
pany wtlh six others clung so a plaak. from whlph
Cher fell off before tbey were rescued, from exbaoi-
tlon, and were drowned end be thinks there must
hare been aome inferr^ machine put in the coal, as
the boat, at the time, was runotng very steady, tnd
had so iliUe steam on that aa explosion was louxis-
alble,

^^
Mr. RowBiuT describes the scene after the explo-

aloQ as terrible la the extreme. He was standing In
tbc pllot-houie, and was blown Into the river, where
were struggling the living mast of drowning human-
ity, some with lltubs broken, aome toaiaed, oier
which scene the wreck, that immediately took fire,
commenced to throw Its gliastly glare. No succor
-wss at hand, and only the best of swimmers, aided

toj rragments of the wreck, could hope to be saved.
There were fltteen women on board, but two of
whom are known to t>e saved. One was a passenger
on the Marble CUy.
&omo of the T>eople were borne down as far aa

Vemphls, tbla being the Arst Intimation Uat reached
ghat point. A yawl immediately was sent oat, and
picked up serenteea. The steamer fiosfoacwas on
tbe way down and arrived at Uie scene three-quar-
ters of an hour after the explosion, and deserves great
praise for bar exertions to rescue the people from thtt

Ctpt. M^BOH had retired from the watch just be-
fore tbe exptosloo. Re was aiterward seen throw-
ing doors and shutters to the oeople. and here all

graces of him are lost. Clerks Gskbls and STaATToe
are missing. Gsosgx Claituv. first pilot, the Arst
euxlneer. and Wu. Butlkk, second mate, were lost.

Two watchmeo^ot toe boat were lost, and one was
brought ah shore in a dying condition. Ep. iKaaAk,
second pilot. Is missiog. The body of Wv. Cicsss.
from Wneellng, Vs., wss picked up. He had taken
the precaution to label himself.

Among tiie soldiers uo board were thlrty-slx com-
missioned officers. Toe troops were of various
Teglmeots, but belonged principally to Indiana and
llllGOlS.
Hoo. W. D. Saow. inember of Congress from Ar-

kansas, was on board, itnd escaped uninjured.
In twenty minu'.es alter the explosion the whole

boat was ID a sheet ot fire. A dense mass of people,
estimated at SOU. took reluga on the Dow of the boat
while tbe.flames were driven aft bv me wlDd ; but
the tK>al soon luroed stern down tbe stream, revers-
ing the Hftme, wnt^ii the entire mass perished
together, many roasted wnlle cUnglnc to the boat.
A vawt was lauDcned bottom up from the hurrl*

caae-deck upon the heads of those below, and afford-

ed support for a lew.
The resalt of mis caiamltv will extend throughout

the entire Union, as the soldiers represent every
State, even Texas.
The wreck floated down five miles before sinking.
The lady that arrived on the Marblt City reports

that she arose when the tirst alarm was given, and
deliberately dressed herself, and. wbeu she coald
stay on the boat no longer, jumped Into the water,
and, by means of her clothes, succeeded In floating
till she reached the wheel house, to which she
clung, and was the first person picked up by the
Bottona.

A.NOTHEK ACGOCNT.

From^ki^^tmpJiiM BuUttm.
The steamer SuUaria, Capt. Ma90n, arriveti

ffoi^ New-Orleans last night, the 26th. with about
two'tneusand two buni:red peopfae on board, one
thonsasd nine hundred and sixty-one of whom were
exchanged Federal prisoners (rom Vicksburgh, tbe
balance being refugee ana regular tnsseogers from
Tarious oolnis along the river, proceeding toward
St. Louis. She left toe coal pile about 1 o'clock this

morning, and had made some eigiit or ten miles,
when an explosion o' one of her hollers occurred.
The boat, with Its mss^ of living freight, too-- "ire In
tbe vicinity of the engines. aed In a short tiD< sh was
burofld to the water, ar.d now lies on a sane ba near
Foglamao's LsndlBB. nothing vialble buthei ..uarred
remains and jaekstaff staodlDe erect. 1 he scene fol-

lowing tbe exDioslon was heartrending and terrible In
the extreme. Hundreds of people were blown Into the
air, and descending into the water, some dead, some
with broken limbs, some sr^alded. were home noder
by the resistless currant of the great river, never to
rise again. The survivors represent the screams as

agonizing beyond precedent. Some clang to fraD pieces
01 tbe wreck, as crowi.ing men Cling to straws, and
avslained inemselves for a few moments,
but finally became exhausted and sunk. Only
the best swimmers, aided t>y fragments of the
wreck, were enabled to reach the woods, and there
take refuge, until reseneo by boats sent from the
landing herd to their assistance. There were about
fifteeo women and children aboard, and, as Bear as
can be ascertained, not more than two or three had
been foand at the hour when this account was writ-

ten. 8o<ne of the wretched i)eople were borae by
the correnl as fa/ down as the levee at this city, and
this was the trst intlmatloa the oAeers of the boais
In pert recelyea of the terrible disaster. A yawl was
laraeclately seat oat frnm the Marbtt City, and In a
few mlantea aeveral persons were picked oot of the
water and broaght aahore. Two were afterward
found clinging to the wheel, and tbey were also
caved. Upon being broaght to a realization of the

ealaaity, the oflleers of tbe boats in port, under bo-
tlficatian of Capt. SMioa, of tbe Rlvef Guard,
eteazned up, and In a short time were at the burning
ateamer, where hundreds ol people were picked np
and broaght to this landing, arr1%lci about dayllghL
They ware mat by a number of citizens aad ladlea,
who sopolied them wltn ebandance or dry clothing
fraa the Qaartaraaaatar's Departaeat, and from yail-

oas stores.
A.t this time It li Impossible to glye a oorreet stata-

Dent of the cauaa ol the aecloant, aad namber or

Barnes of the lost aad saved. Everythlat la In the

(reaiest ooBfoslon. Mr. Rawumit, the frat mau.
was oa the watch, and standing In tha pUot-hoaaa
with Capt. Oioaaa CxTTOa, who was at tbe wheal at

the time of the explosion. He Ohly remaabers tha

ahoek. that be was blown Into the air, and was after-

ward takaa frem the water. He saw the lower deck
In flames, and knows no store. Ha eas glye no Idea
of the eaase of the accldeot, and says the boat was
going at orolBhry speed, aad all taeaad well up to

(be momnt tha explotlon oocnrrad ; that the seeond

engineer, a sober, reliable maa named Cujaas.
was at the engines, aad that nothing more than
common was In progress. Capt Cattoh was also

karled Into the wreck among the broken bolltrt

and ranblsh, susuiniag alight lajarlee. He im-

mediately Jumped overboard with a door, by
which ha was enabled to reach the Arkansas
shore, three miles below, where, striking a sapling,
he seized and clang to it ontll saved. Cuiuss, the

anglneerr was ldly barned and sealed, and can
bardlT recoTer. Mr. Johx FooLiMAtr, residing on the

Arkansas slse. Oh being aroused by the noise and
eeeing the homing steamer, hastily constructed a
rude raft and In this way was tbe means of saying
about 100 llvae. In the woods, among the drift ol the

wreck, the officers of the Rasa SambUton found a

family Bible, containing tha records of a family
baaed Spixj, of Assumption Parish, La. The
names recorded are Samcxl D. Spiii and Elxthia
Sfiks, married Oct 31, 1837. The record shows
there were twelve In the family. It was sateeqaeot-
ly l;eamed that the father, mother, three daugntera,
twt) brothers and a niece were losL
Several of the bodies were recovered. This family

had sevsnteen Oiouaand dollars In gold, all of which
was lost. The steamer Bosuma, No. 2. Capt. Wat-
Boa, was coming down stream from Clndnaatl when
the expioelon occurred, and rendered very valuable
asalstanee. saying maay lives. The Pocakantaa,
SUwT Spray, MarbU City, the gunboat Esitx, Rott
Eamblatan, add others, also rendered much sen>4oe.

At tbe time of the explosion Capu Masoh had re-

tired from watch, and was In bed. He was afterward
een throwing ahntters and doors to the assistance
of people in the water, aad here all traces of him
yaolshed ;

Claifcs Oaisblb and Stxattoh are also mle-
alng.
Tne Sultana was ofBcered as follows : Ifaster. J.

C. Maaoa; First Clerk, W. J. Gamble; Second
Clark. Wm, Sirattsa ; Pilots, George Cayton and
Henry Ingnham ; Engineers. Nathan vvinteager and

ClemeoB Wegt; Mate, William Rtwoerry; Stewart,

Eenry Croat. George Cayton, and Wm. Rowoerry
were the only officers known to be saved, except
Cunxna. who Is almost dead. The body^ ol Wm.
CauEDis, Co. I. First Virginia Cavalry, from Wheel-

ing. Virginia, was found. He had taken the precau-
tion to label himaelf. Among the saldlers on t>oard

were thiny commissioned officers. Tbe troops were
of varioot regimenu, and nearly all exchanged pris-

oners. They belonged principally to Western regi-

ments. At the hour of writing only Ave huBored or

glx hundred persons had been saved. Not less than

one thousand Urea were hurled into eternity by this

most wonderfni of all river disasters. Hon. W. D.

8ow. inember of Congress from Arksntax. was on

board and escaped aniuiured.

srxttuKfn BT ssn'ator snow, op abkans.ab.

The Memphis CuU<I>n publishes a sutement by W.
D. Saow. Uulted States Senator (rom Arkansas.wnich

'' "
o'n 'tte'moming of the 27th, about S o'clock. 1

was awakened by a senslbrt tremor or shudder. Not

anti<ll)atlng such terrible co.iseriuence,, I arose and

?-i,h.,iBiv dressed. Just before nnlfhing dressing.

T hersme Iwi" of a Isrse .olume ol steam driven

IhronVS the"abln by tne wind. I opened the door of

J?i .r!?e MiS ao<l In an instsnt realized the horror

S'thL fi^ inlt the boiler had exolodeo, killing

Snd KJdfng iSanv : that the ptlol-houte enc at least

"e."l7d of
"

. cabin roof hah fallen to the boii.r

deck ard the boat was on fire, wltn a fresh breeie

,!-A'in. the flaites with l!ghtnlne-like rapidity

fK;.^,,lh'tBehalan*B of tne cabin lowaro the ladiea'

^^n 'r.lepped back to avoid tht. oe... and d.nud-

IS myself 'l my dress, etcep! mr vest and pants,and

Tashed to be re.ir ol U.e BoaunIch as In he

J^annel and much nearer the Tennessee Ihan the

ArkaMsssde I jooie.1 o. ^r "oward the Tenreisec

^Ide w"h he view of leaUng, but found It a sea of

beadi, 10 eioie tofetberthM Itwu Impogtibl* to leap
without killing one or mora.

I determined to tir the Aikaniaa thora, which wai
alroat three-iiaartert of a mile dlitut I passed

pvtr tereral bodies of dead men killed aod trampled
In tha mad rush which must hare occurred some
nme prior to my advent on that part of tha boat I
found the same sea of heads on this sie^ bat found
thst the fiamea had driven them from the ylelnlty of
the whaal-hoate. Prior to my leap I saw tereral
husbands fatten life-preterrert to their wires and
children, and throw them orerbotrd Into tba ttrog-
gllng mast below. I struck out for the Arkansss
chore, and reac&ed a log lodged In filteen leetof
water, among oerflorrea Cottonwood lands, at 3:50
o'clock by my watch, which had not ceased to run.
After four hours of exposure. I was rescued by the
steamer Silver Spray, The boat contained 1,179
souls. The density with which they were packed
bad awakened my curiosity, and I looked over, with
the clerk, his certlhcstes and books, before retiring.
This number included 8fi hands employed on
the boat There were some females, tjealdOB a few
children. The bulk of'the patsengers wersretamed
prisoners from Andersonrllle, which place they lett
on tbe 7th of February. Among them ware the
remnant at that point of prisoners captured at

Chlckamauga and Gettysburgh. They numbered
altogether 1,946 men and 36 officers. A targe num-
ber or horses were on the boat which providentially
fell unresisting victims to the flames. Had they
broken loose the (ate of tbe swimmers would have
been determined.
At near at can be atcertalned without other data

than observation, between two and three hundred
reached the bank, while about aa equal number
floated down the stream on doors and furniture. A
dense mass, estimated at about 500, took
refuge on the bow of the boat, while the
flames were driven aft by tbe wind. A few
moments afterward the wheet-hooaes, loosened by
concussion and flames, fell off outward, and the boat
turned stern bp-streajs, reversing tha flames. The
largest pait of this number then muit hare perlahed,
as they had no material at hand to throw over to tui-
tain themselves except a few bales of hay, which
were immediately seized on tbe taming of the boat
Gang-planks were thrown overboard, but sank at
once under their living freight, and rose too Isr out
of reach. A yawl-boat was landed bottom ap from
the hurricane deck uoon the heads of those Delow,
and afforded support lor a few In that condition.
The whole lime oetore the boat was an entire sheet
of Asms could not hare exceeded twenty mlnatat. I

was not more than one-third of the distance to shore
when 1 observed the fact The prisoners rspregrnted
nearly every Slate lo the Union, even Texas, aad
the calamity will be as widely felt at a battle of no
Inconsiderable proportions."

partial list or satid.
The following named persons drifted down and

were saved at i'ort Pickering : Lieut J. N; Seffer,
175ih Ohio

; Sergt. Lew. Mills. 10th Indiana Cavalry ;

i^erxt Wm. M. Duke, 431 Ohio ; L. Brooke, 2d Mlcb-
l4an Cavalry ; Commissary Sergt Zacharlat, 7ta

Michigan ; Corp. Peacock, 9th Indiana Cavalry ;
C.

M. Eldridage, 31 Tennessee Cavalry ;
J. Baker. 3a

Tennessee Cavalry; J. Pierce, 3d Tennessee Cav-
alry ; B. Hamilton, 3d Tennessee Cavalry ; N. R.
Kuiseil, Sd Tennessee Cavalry : M. Jordan, 3d Ten-
nessee Cavalry ; Levi lleckner, 3d Tennessee Cav.
airy ; M. Thomas, 3d Tennessee Cavalry ;

J. M.
Dougherty, 3d Tennessee Cavalry : i. MUsape. 3d
Tennessee Cavalrv ;

S. Weese, 3d Tannessee Car-
airy ; 1. Kaultee. Sd Tennessee Cavalry ;

J. Decker,
3a Tannessee Cavalry ;

J. Pryor, 3d Tennessee Cav-
alry ; E. Wood, 31 Tennessee Cavalry ; J. B.
Lacker, Id Tennessee Cavalry i M. Ramsey 3d Ten-
nessee Cavalry ;

W , H. Chance, Oth Indiana Cavalry ;

. Spencer, 8th Michigan Cavalry : R. Talkintsn,
Inclana Cavalry , M. Ifatv. I8lh Infantry ; J. R. De-
lender, Sd Indiana Cavalry : P. M. Brown, 6th Ken-
tucky Cavalry . H. Van Fleet I4th Ohio ; M. Rey-
nolos, 89th Indiana : H.J^.Ilunt, SOth Indiana ; M. J.

Gray, 6lh Tennessee Cavalry ; O. L. Sheiton. 6th
Tennessee Cavalrvl; J, Benson, 40ih Indiana ; J.

Katlng. 2d Michigan i A. Dipure, 4tn Ohio ; E Mat-
thias. 64in Onio 1 3. Thatcher. 4mh Ohio ; J. Haley,
103d Ohio 1 B. Palseboman. 9th Indiana Cavalrv ; O.
Ulles, 102d Ohio ; J.W. Jsckson, 5th Kentucky Cav-
alry ; H. B. Wallace, IZiia Ohio ; C. H. Rodger. 9th
Ohio Cavalry; G. Deerisber, 13th Michigan; L.
Cook, 28lh Ohio . R. Carr, 7th Ohio Cavalry ; John
Bevit. 9tli Indiana ; S. E. Whiter. 55th Ohio ; W.
MoMurrr, 4th Tennessee Cavairy ; J. W. McCio-
thlert, Ohio Caralry . R. T. Hall Kentucky Cavalry;
J. W. Danamoie, 1st Michigan Engineers; J. Moore,
179th Ohio 1 C. Postl751hOiilo: J. NawlaBd,4thOMo
Csralry; J. Welch, deck hand ; O. M. Sheppard,
lOtk Indiana, and hit father; the Indiana Sanitary
Agent ; Capt J. Walker Emoit41th Colored ; Lleuu
J.F.Elliott Co. C. 125th Induna; Lieut Suvain,
9th Indiana Cavalry; Lieut W, F. Divas, Co. A,
10th Indiana Cavalry; Lieut Burnett I2:h Kan-
tacky : Lleat DIcklnsoo. 2d Michigan Cavalry ;

Lieut McCard. arth Ohio; Lieut Larkin ; Lieut
Sqalre, lOlst Ohio : Cspt. Taggart, IDlst Ohio

;

Lieut Earle. 1st Michigan Engineers ; Lieut Davis,
71st Ohio; Major CsrIIn. 71st Ohio; Capt Fooser,
seih Ohio, Capt, Make. 115lh Ohio.

WAS THE IXPLOSIOh Cai;8ID BT A TOSPgPO ?

Fnm Ikt Mtmpkla Argiu.
Hate PABEhRT says that tbe ateam was near

aa high oa the Sultana aa It was usually oarrted. He
thinks a torpedo seeped like a lump of coal must
have caused the explosion. Both engineers were
saved, but the Second Engiaeer, Ctgiuas,arlli proba-
bly die. Toe gunsof Fcrt Pickering are reportod to
hare fired oa the bosfU ol .the Katew while pleklnf
up toe tarrlyort.

FROM CUARLESTOR.

A Treaeable niealessarr BewC Asrar Oot.
Alkea Orderwd te WanhlastaB BflVei of
the SberaiaB>Jakaa*0Traee.
Tbe steamship SavaimaJi bring* Charieaton

dates of the 28th.

The Camriar has the following ttemt :

Gen. Hatcb hat ordered the Rer. Auxmas W.
MaxsaALL, mltstoaarr of St Joba't Chapel, Hamp-
staad, to go beyond our lioea for peralstance la tree-

sooabla eoaduet A wamlag has also beea ^Tn to

his congregatloB lor tolerattag the traitor.

Ex-Governor Wn. Aixii left Charlattoa on tha

27th wltb orders to report to Washlagton. /
SiMiox Saaraa was announced to address a pabUc

meeting In Charleatoa. the S8th.

Aa expedition sent out under Gea. Ponaa, had been
reeallsd uader an order to suspend boatllltlea, based

on SuMAg't flrat agireagiaBt But oa tha aoralag:
of the 28th, another party wag tant out to aottfy the
rebels at Oraageburgh of a resamptlan of hostilities

ova. CHAKLB8TON COKRBSPOIIDKNOB.
Alkoa Arr*ate
A OaataaisseW

Tke Aaeaaalaatlaa Bx-QaT,
-The Oatk af Allactstac

> ClercTBsaa.
CBAgLggTos, B. C, Fridar. April 28, 1805..

The brutal aasaaainatipD of President laiBOOUi

conUnnet to be the tvbjeet of ooiament aad eoanrta-

tlon amoag all elatses la this eommualtr. The
Northern dallies eoDtalabig aeeoonia a( tfe* atroel-

001 deed, and the daiallt of the (uaral oaraBanlaa,

are eagerly soaghl for on the axrieal of ayery

steamer. Tba people, with few exoepUoat, era bitter

In their denunclaUont of the act, and deolar* that tke

raardertrs should receive the lasting contempt of

every honest man. On tba reecptloa of the sad tid-

ings of the President's death, one or tr unprlael-

pled creatures In the city ventured to eapreas their

joy at the occurrence, whereupon they were Imme-

diately arrested and vlsitad with praper mfUlary

panlshment The citizens of Charlatton are wise

eaough to discern tbat the atsatalnatian will in no

vray beaefit the Soath. Tbey are alto aware that

President Johxscs will thow no mercy to vaitort.

aad already have we bad aa laatance of his prompt
manner of dealli>g with them. At about II o'clock

on Wednesday night the Bon. Wiuiam Aiua was

called apoo by the Proyosl-Msrshal with a guard of

men, and Informed that he was under arrest He
iraa given time to pack a ohangaot linen In a valise,

and then condaeted to the guard-house, vrhere he

was confined till tb ntxt maraiag. At a Ilttl* after

daylight he was taken to a special tteamer aad eoo-

yeyed to Washington. It is ttata^ that tha order tor

his arrest oame directly from Presldeat Joeirsos.

Some surprise was manlfettad whan the nevrt of his

hasty departure was made knoim. it It Intimated

la a qalet way that the arrest hat tomathlng to do
with bit refusal to take the oath of allegiance. It

would be well for a few others in the city wbo baya
not taken tha oath ol allegiance to do so before the

hrst of next month, otherwise thej naj meet with
trouble.

The following are the orders Issued by Major-
Gen. GiLLHOai on the death of frealdent Luceui :

Gl. GLLLMOKX'B OyyiCIAL OEDIR.
HianqcAKTits DgpAuimT or xng Soitth, >

HiiTou Hiap. S. C, April 21. 1805. (

Gt.MkAi Otpiaa. No. 48. The Commanding-Gen-
eral announces with emotions of prolound sorrow,
thai a great and overpowtring grief has fallen upon
the nation.
Our yenerated and beloved President, Aieaham

Li.fcoLS, has been taken from us by violence.
10 the very midst of our national re)olcings over

tbe recent triumphs of the national arms, and on tbe
anniversary ol that dark day upon which our noble
hag received its first Insult from treason, and which
had been specially set apart by Executiye order as a
day for Its triumphant restoration to tbe place of its

former humiliation, and while the heart of the na.
Iloo,ibuoyaut with the renewed hooesof an early
aud'lastiDg peace, was oyerfiowlng wltb emotions of
fraternal forslvenett toward Itt worst esemlet, the
hand of the stealthy attatslo was Invoked to perform
tte dreadful deed.
Languasfe can but feebly portray the enormity of

this cilme. or tbe Infamous guilt of those at whose
il^stlgatloc it wss committed.
The murderer and his abettors will alike be con-

signed to the execration of mankind for all time.
Befitting cereiuo:ucs will doubtless be ordered by

the War Department as a irlbtiie of reipoct for tbe

memory of our lameoied cbiei'.

Meanwhile, In the discharge of cnr present duties

to our country gnd to our Itllow-men, let i tmu-

lata hit truioaiidrai worlft ti a mu, tii zetl ud
fidelity at a patriot aad hlg conglitaDCr of eonaoBt
and conaolaatloai dltcharg* of datr aa a pabUe of
ficer.

By command of MaJ.-Oen. Q. A. OILLMORE.
Vs. L. M. Buaau, Ast't Adjt-Gen.
Official ; O. W. JAKaa, Llaat, Fltty-fborth Mataa-

chosetts Volunteert, and A. D. C.

Brig.-Gen. Hatch hat Ittued the tubjoined ordert,

having reference to th* ctUaeat taking the oath of

allegiance :

fliAsgcUTias Noarnna Dnraior, j

DXPAnTHggT OF THt i^OUTB, >

CnaausTOB, S. C, April M, 1889. )

GaaixAL Oasnt. No. 28. I. Ample time having
been given the ciUzaos of tnls dlsiriet to subscribe to
the oath of allegiance, all persons who are at heart
In favor of bringing tha war to a apeeoy close by sup-
porting tbe government-ate supposed to have done
so. It It thBaafere orOered, that from and after May
I, th* oath ol allegiance will only be admlnlttered In

tnltdlitrtct under th* supervision of tne District

ProTost-Martbal. From that date, pertoat wiihlng
to take the oath prescribed by the Presldeni of te
United Stated bit procitmatlon dated Dee. 8. 1863,
will be allowed to rsoord their names, ai>d to present
such writtta atatemeni or eridenoe as tbey may de-

sire, to show way ther have not made earlier appli-
cation, if, on InvesUgatloB, no adeqaata reaaon for

refuslag them the privilege is ascertalaed, the oath
will be administered aad certificate (raated.

II. All parsons boldloa property either of absen-
tees or peitont IB ratxIllaB, are required lo make a
wnttaa statement of theaame, to Capt 8. H. Sioant-
VAgT, at No. Broad-str^t without delay ; any per-
toa who may tw aoartetad of aeorotiagtaeh property,
or ofhaTlagitla tfealr poaaasaioa witaeot reporting
It at hereby ordered, wtll be considered as aiding
and abetilBglhaeaemy aadas oialoyal, aad aillbe
treated acaordlngly.
IlL All pastes ta go across the Hnes or outside the

plokett, at pout ot ttallont South of the Saiuee
aiver, are harab* revaked.
Persona deitrtog to reaew tach patae* will apply

to the Proyost-Marshal of the Dlstrlot
By commana ol Brig.-Gen. JOHN P. HATCH.

Lxogaas B. Piut. A. A. O.

The Rey. Alxx. W. MAaaaAU., missionary of St
John's Chapel, Uampstead, has been ordered by
Geo. Hatch to be sent tieyond the Unas for omitting
to pray for ib* Preatdent o( tke United Sutes. His

gtoperty
Is to be confiscated to th* use ol tbe United

tales Government. As will be seen by the order

appended below, Gen. Hatch takes the opportunity
of warning these people who have approved of

MAgtBAU.'t court* that tbey are marked by the au-
thorities.

HaAi>atJAaTxas NoaTBaan Disxaior
DarABTHSBT 01 THX SODTH,

CHAaLsSToa. April 25, 1865.

G^axA^ Ogaxat, No, 'J1>. It has been reporteo at

these lie^quariers, that Rev. Albx. W. Maxsball.
Missionary of St John's Chapel. Hampstead, has. in
the services at the aala chauel. since tne occupsilon
of the city by the United Stales forces, omitted tne

prayers lor the President ol tbe United States. la a
written communication, addresssd lo tbe Comman-
der of the post of Chsrieston. he styles the prayer
for tbe President or the UnlUd Siatea a "political
prayer." It is therefnre ordered that he be sent be-

yond the lines of the army, and tie forbidden to en-
ter the City of Chvleston during Its occupation t>f

the United States troops, without the t-ermlssloo of
the Commsuder of the dlslrtci or departmsni.

It Is further orc3erad that his peisonal property be
confiscated to the use of tne Galled Siatea 'Gov-
ernment

111 punisnlng the head of the congreitatlnB worship-
ping in Su John's Cnaoei. tbe Bnsadler-Ueneral

j

oommandiog desires it to be considered a warning to

those whe, attending thje aervtces for weeks, so tar
j

forgot their duty 10 (lielr country as not to Inform
the mlliiarr aathorltles of the conduct ol this disloyal i

pries'. i

They are also warned that tbey wilt

marsed persons, and any act door, or word ottered.
In justification of his disloyalty, vtill suDject thereto
a like punishment
By command of Brig.-Gen. JOHN P. HATCH
LxdMa&n B. Pxaar. Assistant AOjaiant-Geneial.
On the receipt by Geo. GiLLMOaa last week of tbe j

official dispatches annouicing tbe cessation of hoa-

tlllilBs as agreed upon by Gen. SaaaliAg and ihe

rebel Gen. Johsstok, a Asg-of-irucs party was sent

out in the direction of Coiambla, to make known the

(act to the retteis in our front At the South Sanlee

River tiley were met by a number of retiel officers,

who atated they had received tbe intelligence

through their awn General. Gen. Fottsr, who wyi\^
command of an expedition in the yinnity at tbe

Santea, was ordered to return to the city.

Elarly this morning anoihsr parly started out to the

front ander flag of truce, to announce the resump-

tion of hoatlllties In accordance with orders received

from Gsa. GnjiKoat.

Collectar Snsaoa DxAPta arrived Thursday, and is

stopping at the Charleston Botel. This aflernoon,

at 4 o'clock, he is announced to deliver an address

at Zion Church. WHIT.

Bovdm, Safoi K. Benaitp, Jtaat Boaghlon, fltm'l
H. Convill, oilrar Cottar, Itaaa Jelpt, Jarrli W.
-Lake, 6*org* W. Palaa, John . Elwell, Charlat
Holt, Peter Itraub, Gorg* 8. Bishop, Joseph Mc-
Cann, Nathan B. Cook. Wm. H. Baker, Alvls J. Dy-
gert, John 0. BoTt Edward Wsrren. Thomas H.
York. Jsmes R. FbnarOT, ^m. Rosstl. M. M. Llv-
Ingstoo, Wm. H. Boaghton, John C. Dooohue, De
WlttC. Backoe, Edward B. WUlais, o( Brooklyn;
Joba C. Cilneilne, Roswell F. Ftrr. Wm. Lawrence,
John Tnompsor, Wm. C. gwlft Edward Tyrell,
Frederick W. Obemler, of Wllllamshurgh.

iVnc. Vorii: Jeremiah . Baker. J. H, K. Blauvelt
Walter Eowaros, Jr., 8. Seabury Guion. Thomas
Hinwood. Matthew O. Hallenbeck, John Hayes. Ed-
wsrd M'tchell. Wm. M. Marline, Francis V. S.
Oliver. Francis RoUe. Clinton Rice, Henry Stanton,
MIron Wlnslow. Ousiavns Heercrandt William L.
WhUtemo'B. ol Kew-Yorx Clly.
Manroe WInfield S. Sherman. Rochester.
OawegoJ. B. Randall, Central Square ;

Jerome
B. Names. PhGenlx.
iimMcioer Henry B. Clarke, Hooiiek Falls ;

Ellsha Butts. ScbaBhtiooke ; Perry Warren. Potter
Hill

: Cms. L. Aiden, George H. Myers. John W.
HsviJock, Troy ; Lewis Brown, "Siephentown ;

Chauncey Farnbam, Lanslngburgh ; Henry E. Der-
nlsrin. Berlin ; Hiram Drum, Greenbush : E. timith
Strait, Nassau ; Wm. Rowland. Pltlslown.

6t, LaujrenctCnTun H. Russell, Gouverneur ;

Lewis Hasbrouck, Ogdensbargh ; John A. Vance,
Potsdam

An)nii*meata.
ACADgMY OP Mosie. The ordinary perform-

ances of " Fidello" In this city have been of so Infei

rior a character, that It Is giving Mr. Gsana bat scanty
credit to say that his representation ol this fine work
last evening was by all odds tbe best we have ever

heard la America. The cast was as complete as pos-

sible. It Included the loUowIng artists : Mme. BaaraA

JoBiiiiiBX!!, (Lemora ;) Mile. Paclihi CASiSBa, (Aler-

celUi ;) Mr. Josipa HiaaHAji, (Xecce ;) Mr. Fbabi

HiKMxa. (Flareatan ;) Mr. TaaonOaa Hablxmah. (/a-

;uin* ;) Mr. Htixaioa Suiaacxx, tPizarrt.) Wltn a

single exception, this dtstribution could hardly

have been bettered, aod that exoeptlon waa
so unimportant that we shall cot further

refer to It In all healthy respects, ths op-

era was finely rendered. It Is a shame that

the bouse. Instead ol being moderately well atleitd-

ed, was tot filled to Its greateit capacity. The

apathy which prevails en the subject of amujp-
ments prevails universally. Our tbeatres are de-

serted, and Mr. Oaovxa. heavily weighted as be Is

wltn a very large ana expensive company, simply
shares the bad fortunes of his neighbors.

Tbe really grand music of " Fidel lo" Is t>alanced

on so many shoulders that there is hardly an oppor-

tunity of any one singer breaking down or carrying

off more than his proper share of applause. The

p eces melt into each other with singular softness,

p: :.servlng, the white, the cba^clerlstics of escb

actor and part. No one with an aaral capacity for

melody can fall to love the ebsrmlDg suggestions

tha< spring uu in srery bsr. It Is. however, unnec-

essary te dwell on tbe merits of a work which Is anl-

versally eoncedo.J to he the clifY 't^'ruvre of the great

master.

All the singers, wltn the exception of Ilerr Stbir-

s.;ks. who had a sligU cold in tbe liead. were in

capital voice. They axeried themselves with credlta-

bereafisr be i ble smbiilun. snd ths resalt wss an c<inml>' whieh

we have rarely heard eqnaied at the Academy. The

I

orcbeatra. under th* edmlraole tidton of Mr. Ag.

j
.iHvTt, was perfect, and tbe cboras. slthough some-

' what weak for the prisoners' great scene, was gener-

ally steady and good.
A work of such intriasie beauty and popularity,

(for we do not accept last evening's attendance aa a

criterion OB this pointj ought certainly to have more

than one performanre, and we hope Mr. Gaovsa

mav oe indnred to reconsider bis determinatloa not

to plav 11 again.

Tonight, the*-*ilaglc Fmte" ; to-morrow, the
"
Huguenots.''

Price Firs Oxns. badditloB t* tbs lateat InteOIgennbr

felegraph up t th* mammtofgolngtoiirett, there wilt

he found in t current number foil detail!

efall BlUtaty mer^aiants in the different depart-

ments from the' pent of ear avecial oorreapoodents.

Also, all official orders, reports and documenta, and ths

latest and fullest VashlnctoB aavs, Suropeaantvi. with

graphic letters from our correapondencs in Leodon and

Paris, giving ths lone or public feeling abroad, is

made a special and perraansot featura. In adaition to

Editorials OB all tbe cnrren( topics of ths day. Aa
SaBi-WiMi.T Tinxs has -a page of eareftallr prepared

commercial matter, glTlsg the latest financial nsws and

market reports: items of sarlcaltural and domestic inter-

esi.comDlled trom souroe* many ot whicn areotherffiso

Icaccessibie to the American reader: and marriagesaad

deaths of tbe ween.

Tbe"txi-trBixlT RxcoBD." or newssummasr being

s carehii synopsis and digest of the news ef tha day.

both rebelltett and general is aloo* worth deabta tha

subscription price to tbe paper, as it preserres lnace-
densed and conveniently dassinea form all news oi in-

terest, ana mnsi prove yaluanle as a reoerd te all Uma.

Tbrhb. f'ne copy one year. $3; two copies one year. $5.

Peetfi names may as any cima be added to (Jiubs, botbo

the Wbeblit and Sxhi-Wxxklt. at Cinb rates.

"A Slight Cold." CoBgha. Few are aware o*

the importance of checking a cough ar "alight cold" In

its grst stage ,
that which. In ths beginning, would

yield to a mild remedy, If negleeted, soon attacks the

lungs. BROWN'3RONCaiALTBOCHB8 glye sure

aad alBost immediate relief.

Allaatle \Fhite Lisad urn* IilB*eed Oil C*.

Manufacturers of Pare Whit* I<bSU Ked Lieadi

Lfikarge, Glaas-aiak*!*' Ked Iiead, disc-

Also, Llaeeed Oil> Raw, Bellied aad Beflaed.

For sale by druggistsand dealers generally, and br
30BBBT COLGATS A CO., General Ageota.

No. 1t7 Pearl-st, New-Tork.

BTargrraea Traa*

Should be planted now. Applj to

PARSONS k 00., rinthlng. L. I.

The priee af Baraett'e Caeaalae hau ad-

yenoed. Burnett never changes hie quality, and has

been compelled to advance prices owing to Incresasd cost

of material.

The Dead ihai mlakt be Iilrlag.

^It is sad to tUnk that thonsands die annaaily wltb the

means of lite and health almost within era's length.

id any a weakliag goes down te the grays everyday
whom the timely ussel BUSTETTKR'g ClLBBSTEO
STOMACH BITTEBS would hare saved. It Is a conso-

lation, however, to know that this glorious Tonic a rl-

talising Elixir wltboat a single drawback-is preeerrlng

tbe lives of moltitudes. In eases of general debility aod

prostration, is la prodedng effects that aie perhaps mora

astoalshlng thew anything beretotor* obeeiied or re-

corded In tha hbtory of medical treatment. Feeble.

emaciated, aod daspalrtng patieots. whose powers of di-

gestion seem to be aotnnlLy extingaiahed.reooTer their ap-

petite.strength and spirits, under a coarse of ths Bitter*,

with a rapidity that is positiyely amating. Ail that the

proprietors originally expected from the preparation was

long ago thrown Into tbe shade by Its aetaal results.

New virtues, which thev had never thdusht of attrlbu-

tiDg to it are continaally being developed in Its appli-

cation to new cases. As a preveutire of diseases of eve-

ry class anl a oonstitutional inrlgorant it standsalone

and unapprosMShable. New-Tork Olftoe, No. OS Cedar-et

DepartmeBt af Nevr-Mexlea.
The Leavenworth 7'imes has i>'eii lavored with

aa extract from the report of B'ig.-Gen. CAaisToir.

commanding the Department of New-Mexico, show-
ing the number o( stock tasen ov the Inaiansand
that takso frooy loem. together with thi. killed i.od

wounoed on both atovs during tbe year 1SA4. It may
be Interesting to our readers ;

TAKgN rnOM IBDIAN8. 1 TAKXK BY l.VDIAK^:.

Sheep. 1 2.284 1 sheep 4 .350
Horses 2.4r2|Horses lin

Mules 35!!rgles 154

Cattle arCatile 32

Barrows 18

KiLtXD AD woracgD.
Commlssdoaed officers killed 1

Commlssloeed officers wounded
Enlisted mes ktilrd
Baitsted men wounded
Clliient killed
CiUseaa wounded
Indians killed

Indiana wounded
Caotured and surrendered
Only tikose operations are mentioned which were

atteaded with results, and thev bms about as one to
four, to that the acooant thowt bikt a faint idea ol
th* won p*rformed. It le poasit>le that there may
haye been some others killed, and some robberies
not In th* aaoy* recaoltolailon ;-but If so, no au-
thentic report'Could pave been rsselved.

Tendring ta Rebel GeBerala.
Nr-YoBK. Saturday, April 2S, 1665.

To (f EiiUar oj t\e Neva- York TimeM

BI was very much pleased lo see in your jour-

nal o( Sunday smne alluslnn to tbe spirit of toadyism

which appears to animsta a considerable portion of

tha community regaroing Gen. Las and other ctilefs of

the late rebAl army. It hastMen and is still tbe fashion

to praise Mr. Kobxbt E. Lbs aa It be were the Ad-

miraole C&icbtob o( the day, until one becomes at>eo-

tutety nauseated with the lolsome compliments that

are iavlahed upon this wicked traitor, nor Is It to be

wondered at when a Major-General In sur own army
sets the example. In a report tlvsn of the meeting of

this Majo.'-Generat wltb Mr. LxB. after the surrender

cf his armv a; Richmond, In a late Issue of tbe Nsw-
York Herald, It Is Slated that the Union officer shook

hands with htm n>oat corciaity, aad assured

htm that he would find thousands of men at tbe Nortb^
'

ready toexietid to nim the hand of friendship; and

it is likewise staled that Mr. Lis was very much
amazed and affected by this singular admlsalon, aa

well be might be. Cao people be ao dull In spirit at

1 40
8.090

Bxtaaalaa *r iba BfllltarT LJaaaarthe Catted
States.

Tbe ICssowri and Kentucky papers publish the

following order, it Is covered bg Presldeat Joax-

aoa's recaal proelamatioa -,

Waa Dxraancan.
AnJDTABT-GsBSaAL's OrpicB.

WAtaikaeoa, April M. I85.
OtntAL Qasiat, No. 74. General Order No 70,

War Departmeat Adjatant-Oenertl's Office, April
17, 1865, It amended to read at follows :

Ordarad, That the mtlttary llnet ol the UalWd
States be eateoded to Isclude within them the States
of Vtrginlaaad Tennessee, and thst all military je-
ttrlctlont apon Intended trade within tbe lines are
annulled, except In arms, ammunition, gray cloth
and all arUclet from which ammunition It maaufae-
torsd.
Looomotlvea, ears, railroad iron ana machinery for

operauag railroads, telegraph wire aad for operating
telegraphic lines, which articles are eonbreband of
war, and all trade therein antk transportatiaa Ihere-

'

limit* aforesaid Is atMolately pro-

^^-i^^not
to see that such humiliating acknowiedgmenta as

^

These only tend to degrade na la tbe eyes of our en-
23 > emies, and tbey will 'eoatlnue to imagine, as they
18

' slwavsbave ever since the war begun, that we are
13

I conquered, oot ihey. That kloooBss should i>e shown
3^ i to our conquered loss, certainly lo the masses, so far

as Is consistent with the safety of ths nation. Is unde-
iilaoie ; but that courtesies should be extended to
the rebel lesders t}y our own officers, which are re-
ceived Dv them with sneers and contempt Is an la-
suit to the Northern army and public oplmloa. It Is

to be booed, therelore. If people have not aufficient

self-respect to refrain from offering public adulation
10 the rebel leaders who have Inflicted upon us llie

cruel horrors of this war, that poptilar sentiment will
be strong enoughto prevent any more such disrepu-
table overtures to any rebel officars as tnat to whirA
1 have alluded. OBSERVER.

th*of within
biblted.

By order of the Secretary of War.
W. A. NICBOL8,

Assistant Adjutant-Genaral.
OSelal : J. W. Baaaa, Aseutant Adjt-een.

AFFAIKS AT ALBAN'E.

QaT. FeataB AlMaat Apaalaimeai afCamasla-
iaaers-New.Yark City Tax BUI SIcaed.

AUART. Monday, May 1.

Ooy. FlHTO* left here, to-night.for his home
In Chautaugua County ria New-York, to be abseai

a few days.

The tollowlag ar* tba eoaimlttloaart for the New-
York State laitltatlon for the Bttad : EUaa W
Leavenworth, of Byracoa* ; B. F. Maanlerra^ of

New-York ; O. K. Wood, of Cbaay ; Jama* Fargn-
aoa, of Ovid ; M, M. Southworth, of I.ookport
The following are the commissioners for the Wll-

lard Asylum for tbe Insane : J. P. Oxat, of Oaeida;
J. T. WiLLLABg, of Chaataa(]u* ; J. B. CaAPia, of

Ontario.

Th* New-York CItr Tax Jill was tigaed by the

.GoTeraor to-day. Seyeral billt, loeal to N*w-York

Cltf, ar* f*t to b* ooaald*r*ii.

8t;iciDi IK Spbi.no STEXIT. Coroner Wildit
held an Inquest last evening, at No. 310 Spring-

street, over the body of Wiluam Waibwuobi, a

brushnsaker, who committed suicide, yesterday, by

shooting himself through the head. It appeared la

testimony that at aboat oooa the deceased, wbo
seemed perfectly sane, asked a friend to join Urn la
a social gtsss and almost imasdlately thereafter
turned on his heel, saying- "This world Is played
out,'' went directly lo his bedroom and deliberately
placed the muziile of his muaket In his month, and
ctHrkao tne gun and palled the trigger with one foot
The bullet passed through the brain aad oot of the
led temple aod thence through a pane of glass, and
WAinwaiGHT (all a corpse. He was very hlgbiy
esteemed by a large circle of Irleads, to whom toe
caiMe ol this act la a mystery. He wasaaatlyeof
New-Jersey, aged 51 yeara.

Fatal Railroad Accibint. William D*la-
aABTT, of Naw-Jarsev, a native of Ireland, died at

the New-Ydpk Hospital, yesterday afternoon, from

Injuries whleh he received at Skin Hollow, near
Port Jervlt, N. J.. Iastek. He bad beea crushed
Between two trains on tbe' Erie Ralivaay, and one of
bla legs having been dSskilfally amputated, his

friend, Jong Clat, took him to the lastlluiion In
which be died. An Inquest Is to l>e held, this morn-
ing, by Coroner Colli*.

AppalBtBteaia-bT tha OaTaraar.
ily and with tke advice end consent o/ tka Stnate,

10 Bl COUUIBSAST-alHIKAL OP OBOHAaOI.

Aliany Frank Chamberlain, ef Albany.

TO Bg ADTISOKT aOMMIBBIORIBS POB THg CAPI-

TAL FOLICI DISTRICT.

Nelson Davenport, of Troy ; FrankUa TowstBd,
ol Albany.

coumsaioBcits pob thi capital folicb pib

lEICT.

Thot. Coleman, of TreyjSteBkea T. Trull, ol
Cohoet ; Wm, S. Bhepard, oTTlMMJ.

TO HI CAKAL APPBAISIB.

CayKg-o wnuam WattoB, of Auburn.

TO Bt LOAir COMMISSIOBgR.

Wie-rr*-John H. WhUa, ol New-York Cltf.

TO Bg HOTABISS PUBLIC.

Alisay. gamael W. LoTuioy, of Albany.
Brta.E, Hudson Worrall, Oscar Foisom, Edward

Fuchs, James C. Brwn, Onarlea Rogers, Haair B.
Evsns, of BuSalp.

r\(nitini4tui.-3felson H. Bill, of Dunkirk.
i^roalilsa Rlenard O, Foot*, 0( Haioae.
Grerat, Bgggeti W. Gray, of FarmergviUe.
Js^ersoB. Henry A. Hnuie. of Cape Ttscest

'
ITnfitWtmet C. Autuhi John ii, Adamt, Sajputl

ExiKcisis AT Ward School No. 13. Mr .

LaoHAan Hazxltibx, Principal of Ward School No.

13. In HouBton-ttreet near Etsex, will celetiraie tbe

thirtieth anniversary of his connection with that et-

tablishmeot on Wednaaday next, by appropriate
exercises, commencing at A. M., to whiob th*

pabllc are Invited.

Fatal Fall. Yestercaj afternoon Edwabd
BcaxB. a youth of 15 years, fell from the roof of tbe

new building at the intersection of Foortb-avenue
and Forty-Iorth-strset. snd wss instantly killed. The
body was taken to the Nlneteefath Preoloot Police

StallcD, and uiere an inquaat Itfobe held thli morn-
ing.

^
BTeaiBB EzehaBae.
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FINAIiCIAL.

USE & HATCH,
BANKBKS.

U.S.7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ho. 38 WaU-A,

kaTe^all itcDoailnatlona or

TUB 7>30 NOTJBS
wmMntlT OD hand tor

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,
AU Clasaes M

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
kBvcfat and sold fttm&rket nte^

HT. AIAaKS'FJRB INSURANCE CO.,

NO. WaLL-STm kew-york.

This eompanr cocttboei to losoro on u tftTorsbl*

ierBM u aay oiber ComiMmy. The capital and larvtBi

keinc well scard on bond ant mortcace and pabUo

*ocft&

JOHN. M. FIBRHR. FresidcDt

TATK OF BlAaSACHU8TTS ft PBB
CKMT. O^OrON BONDS, DUB IN 1894.

niTSKEST AND PBiNCIPAL PATABUC IN QOhD,
AFPLT TO BLAKE BROS.' * CO^

_
NO. 17 WALL-yTRgCT.

HOB AND l^BATHBR BANK.
or TH CITT or NfiW-TORK.

llAKOH 1, 186&.

TUB Bank hariiic piocuwd In mittug tbe anthorlty of

1^ ownen of more than tv-thlHt of Ita eanftal itook to

ake the certificate repaired tberebr to become abank-
ft.a8aocIatioD, uDder tbe laws of tbellDited States, and

trlDg
by voce of Ua director! decided to become nieh

kinic aasoelaiiOD ; therefore notJca la bereby (rlTen,

BvrfQ^t to the proTlBiona of tbe act of tbe LegialAtare
tf the State of New-York, entitled "As Act enabli&r the
bttoka of tuia stale to bectxne a3*ociatJoQS for the par-
9080 of banking under tha laws of ttie UDite<i Bcates"
vaaeed at tbe preseot seesion of eaid Ijejrtflature, that
ald Shoe and Leather Bank of tbe City of New York
baa decided to become a bankiDfc as^KJCJHtion nnder the
tawsoftQe Cnlted States, bv tbe came of tbe National
fihoeand Leather Bank of the City of New-York.

W. A. KISSAM.
__ Cashier.

COj^L AT COBXi
'

ookstjmers' benefit coal company.
sharbs. io.

Eac^ share entitles the holder to one ten of coal per
year, at tbe cost of mining, tranaportaiiOn and deliTery,
which ia now abont $8 ptr ton ; also to a sh.^ro of tbe
^oflts oo the Kue of coai produced bejond tbe quantity
applied to sbarebolden
Tbose wbo bay for mTestment can hare taecoa] tbey

^VlU be entitled to sold for their benefit, and receire the
proceeds over tbe coat in cask.
iBTestmeut ill this stork is not a risk, for anthracita
m1 laoaa Are rapi<Uy rteiog in rahie.
ITbe shares to be sold are limited.aod are nearly all sab>
eiibed for. Immediate application is Decenary to saenre
n#. Offlee, No. 71 Broadway, Room Na. 50.

TkUSTXZS :

MEN AKDSRSON, No- 4U Mfi-aT.

Bon. 0. eODFRST GCNTHCR. Mayor of Now-Tork.

Bon. 0BK8TES CLtCVELAND. Mayor of Jaraey Citj.

Ben. AURED M. WOOD. Mayor of Brooklyn.

CHAKLB8 JEN1SIN8. President of East Blrer Bank.

OHN L. D0U6LAS3. Secretary Merchants' Ins. Co.

JOHN C. ANDERSON. No. IM Broadway.

VM. P. STaKDISH, Coal Doaler. No. 71 Broadway.

CHAS. H. APPLEQATE. C. H. Applerata Ji Bro.

TO THB STOCKnOLDBRS OF THB
CORN EXCHANGE INSL'KANCB COMPANY 0#

THE UlTY 0^ NEW-YORK :

Wbereas, Wtlliam Bmrnes.j:Bq . 9nperintendent ot tbe
lasiiraiiceDeparaieDt of tbe Stae of Sew- York. barloK
Mraooatly examioed Into the condition and affairs of
Cbis eompany. ba'' decermined that its capital of fonr
kaodted tboQund dollars Is imualrea to the extentof
ftftT iflO per<*enL thereof, and has directed the ofllcera

of taW conpan* to require iu 8t<H:kDo]ders to nay in tbe
iDoaoi o: sach deficioncy within bixty (60) days from

tbe seooDd d\y of April IrSS

Now. th- refrre. in porsuaDce of such reqaisftioD. and
ky Tirtne of the statute In such case mad- and proridad,
tbe stockholilerf of this coropanj are called upoo for tbe

vronat requisite to makir ita capital eqaal to the amonnt
ftxed bJ the charter of Mid comp&Dj. aud are required
to pay in at rhe .ffice nf the said corupanv. No. 157 Hroad-
way. m ^he City <ff

New- York, oo or before the first day
ai.Tnne. ]-^>&. the sum of twenty- fire dollars on each
nd every 8hare of the ati-ics of said compaDv, amoaniing

In the ajorregate to tne soaiottwo hundred thousand dol-

lar*, the anvurt of ibc oef^cieocy above stated on tbe

apitat stock of said cotT>pny.
iiated Nfift-YoRK. April J, IS'ie

JAV: K.S D. SPaRKMAN. Pretldeot
"W. H. WiMr-soR, Seer tary.

orFics *Li.8, Kiaoo A. Co.. No. w Beoapwat, i

New-Vokk, Oct. as, IflM. 5

TBI^rGHAPH TBANXFKR?* OF MONBT
TO CaLIFOUNU AND OREGON Bade.aDd

ExebanfO on
HAN 7RANCISC0.

LONDON.
DUUUNand ^

PARIS.
For sale by

WELLS, FAB&O fc OO.

Trbascet Depaktmbiit, ^

Ornci or CoMPraOLLia of thi CuaaaHOT, >

Wa^hiroton. Uarch ai. 1B6.S. )

WHEKEA^, BY SATIFACT<IRY EVI-DNCB presented to tbe undersijrnedUt baa been
Bade to appear mat tbe N ational Shoe and Leather
Bankof the City of New- York, in tbe County of New-
York and State of New- York, has been duty orgaalaodmdor and ac ordlos to tbe roqnlremeots of the act of

Cwngreoa. entitled. ** An aot to provide a Nations! Oor-
lency , aaaurod by a pledge of United States Bonda. and
to provide for tbe circalaUm and redemption thereof,
pproved Jane 3, 1864." and has complied wiUi all the pr-

Tlalooa of said act required to be complied with before
onunencing tbe buainesti of oanklng ander aaid act
Now. therefore I, Freeiran Clarke, Comptroller of

tbe Carrency, do hereby certify that ** Tbe National Bboe
and Leather Baok of the City of New-lrotk." in Um City
o( New-YoTE, in the County of New-York and St*te of
New-York, is autho'ited to eommence tbe bnaineat o
Wnkinit under the set aforesaid.

In tostixnonr whereof wi neee my hand and seal ofoAco
ttls twenty -first day of March. 1M&.

F. CiaRKE,
Comptroller of tbe Currency

TaiABUET DrraaTMBHT, )
Otfiox or CoiiPTaou.BBor raa CtjaaajroT, >

WASHineTON. April 1. 1866. )

WHBRBAB, BY SATISFACTORY BYiDENOE
presented to the ondersicned. tt has been madato

appear that "TUfi: SaINT ^ICHOLaS NATIONAL
Bank of NEW-YORK,"IntbeCityof Now-York, in
the County of New-York and State of New-York, baa
Iboen duly organised under and accordiuf to the reqtiire-
Bients of the act of Coogreas, entitled

" An Act to pioride
' a National CnrreDcy. secured by a pledge of Cnited
BtatOB bonds, and to provide lor the efrculation and re-

4emption tnereof," approved JuneX ISM. and has com-
bed wkb all tbe proTisiODB of said act required to bo
omplied with before commoneing tbe businees of bank-

Ibc under said aeC
Now. therefore. I. Freeman Clarke, OamptroUer of tho

Ourreucy do hereby certify that "THE oaiNT NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL BANKOKNEW-YORK,"ln thoCIty
of New-Tork, in tbe Count; of New-York and Statoof
flew-York. is authorized to commence tbo btuinaai of
%o^king ondor tbe act aforesaid.

In tCiitimoDy whereof, witness my hand and aeol
D. B.]of office this first day of April. 1865,

iSigned) K. CLARXE. Comptrollor of Currency.
'

NOTICE TO CAFITALISTB.
LOAN FOR THE CITY OF HOBOKEN,

$75,000.
Sealed oropOsals will be receirod at tbo City Clerk:!

oflce. Odd PeilowB' Ball, in tbe Git/ of Hoboken, up to

aoon of May lb. 1865, for a loan of 9TS,0oa, to boar interest
t tbo rate of soren per oont per annaas. dwloan to ma

from five to fnrty yeara. Partiea wlsblng to offer pro-
aoaals for the above loan can obtain a&neeosaarr Infer-

toatioB from JOHN KENNSDYXs<i,.CitT Clark. atUs
office, Odd FenowB* Hall, or CHAS. OHAkBERLAlN,
Cbairmain of Commlttoo. Mo. 44 ]ot-at Hoboken.

Ovnci or TBI DiLAwaai aim Hnnsoii Cajtai Co.. t

Niw-Yoax. Asril 6. 1865. }

^HE ANNUAli ELECTION VOR AANA-
J. GEBS of this eoaoanj will be held atlUoAcetMo.
1 KaMau-sc. on TrSSDAT, tbo 9Ch dy of Hay aoxt.
Tbo poll will be open from 11 o'olock noon antll 3 o'clock
F. M. Tbe traosfer beoka wiU be doeod frnm tbe astb
Aay of April to tbe 9Ui day of May next. boUi diTBtocIa-
BlTO. By order of tbe beaM.

ISAAC N. SEYMOUR. Traasafor.

Tiy

OrFici or THi CaaAL Pake Fisx Iiu. Com )
Vo. lU Brotdnr. >

_ _ Niw-ToK. Apnl a, 1868. )

ATTSVATa BLiECnOIf FOH DZKBC
ORB tf tbta eamsmnx ud ioipntoM tat aot ele-

tiOD. will k bald at U affioe af tha oanmiiT, ob MOH-
PaT, Iia7 8.l8>i. tbaiMUi Till baoj^nftromU o'clock

. ta 1 o'clock P. M. Tha tnufcr baKa vlll be olaiad.
BtU aftar Um alcetloa.

f. L. TQWyakKD. Secretarr.

Ornoi or thi Uluom Ciktsal BAii.aaAi> i

CoMfun. Niv-TaaK. Mai^UlsOI. J

THB ANKUAIxOIEETINGOFTBB SBARB-
fioldoraoftaa Illinois Cantral Railroad ComMmjIlir

tbe alaotloa of Olracton aoA tha traasactlnn olMtaer
boilaaaa. vUl ba bald at tba oOce ol the Companr. In the
Citr of CblcaRo, on Wedneadar, the 31st day of May,
1889, at 12 o'sloek. noon.
:Th traoafer book! of the comfaay tUI be oioiad at the

^oeeof basioaaa on tha 3Dth Inat,. and rdpenetf on the
d of Jnee. L. A. CATLIN. Secretary-

M' ONTHliT
STATEMENT OF 8IXTB

NATIONAL BANK or NBW^OBK : --^^
AaTeraifo amount of Loana and Dinonata .. f^jaa M
A'ror.oanoontLafW Money aoaSoaeia.... Ui.mM
A.eraffe amount of Depoalta frr^S 5
ATOraw amountof

C^S^^*^^^y^oBLiB^^^

FINANCIAL

BANKERS,
NO. 44 'WAI.I..8TRBBT, N. T

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
FOB THE BAIiB OF THB

NATIOIVAL 7-30 LOAN.
Commissions allowed Banks, Broker,, iBaaraoce Coat-

panlea and all partiee pnrchasItiK for la-sale.
Tbeee bonds ara Isaaed In donomlsatifiDaof $00. $100,

$100, $1,000 and $c,aoo, dated Aug. IS, at*, aad eonrerti-
kle In three (3) yean (torn that tisM into the Popular
l-ao Loan eold-bearina Intaieat.
AlBO, bay and sell at market rates aB elssees of Goran-

Bent securities. Hatorinx certUlaataa of indeMadnoM
collected or purchased.
Gold, Railway Stoeka and Boada boacht a>d iOldan

eenimlaaiop.

ATTEBXEB dc CO.<

BARKKRS

STOCK BROKXBS,

haT, remorad thair oOet ^
- from

No. 49 b^anie-tlaea,

to Bo. N Broadway

aad No. wUaw-stT

c. ac e>. WOOBMAN,

NO. WALL-8T., NJIW YORK.

DIALSRS IN LAND WARRANTS, OOLLKOB

LAND SCRIP AND UNITBD BTATK8

RKVENUB STAMPS, AT WHOLBSALl.
TUASGBY DaPA*TaBNT, OmCB THB COHPTBOLLBB >

or THB CcaRaaoT. Washiootoh. Maroh 14, 1866. 1

'HEREA8, BY 8ATI8FACTOBY ETI-
DENCB presented to tha nndersiiaed, it Ms bean

Bsade to appear that

THK NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in tha City of New-York, In tbe County of Nav-Ttfk
and State of New-York, has been duly arsanlied nnde^
and according to tbe lequiramosts of tbe act of Conxreaa

entitled
* An Aot to proTlde a Mathual Cnneney. se-

cured by a pledge af Snltad States bonds, aad ta proTlde

or the eucnlaskm and redenptioB theraof," approred

June 3, tM4, and has oomptled with all the proTlsisaa ol

said aal raqnirad to be compUad with balora oomsMnalnc
tbe bnslaeM of banklnc under said aot.

Tlas alfioe of the OamptroUer o( the 'Cnrrency baiac

Taeant, now tbaienna I, Raanal T. Haward. Dapacr

CompmUer of tha Ourrency. ao hereby eartUy that

THB NATIONAL FABK BANK OP KSW-TOHK,
In the City of New York, in the County af Now-York.
and State of Naw-York. ia aathoriiad aamnianaa.

tbe buslaesa of BanUnc under tha aat alorssalil .

Ia tesdmoBy whereof, witneas Bay hand and saal of

oSc thla feurtaealb day of March. IMi,

IsaXL] AMDEL T. HOWABD.
Deputy CoaspCroUar of tha Oarrancy.

BIRCH. nCRRAT dfc CO..

1BABKEB8.
NO U WALL-ST.,

NKWYORK.
ELECTION.

OrricB or Rbpubuq lasVEAaoa Co..-^
Na. M Wall-si^. >

Naw-Tsaa. April u. ua<- )

At an oleccioa tbr alaht trartees of tbe flni elaas. held
this day at the office of the eonpaay, the Mloariox aea-
Uemen were duly elected :

Samuel B. CALDWELL,
_ KKITBEN WITHERS,* JAMES H. WATEKBDRY,

FREDKRJC G. POSTER,
BICHaRH M. BLXTCHPORD.
PREDKRICUbFKYSTER.
SAMUEL WILLETS,
HKNRT r. VAIL.

And at a subseiiuent nieetlaa of the Board of Trosceea,
Robert S. Hone, K^q.. was unanlmouily re-elected Pree-
Ideoi for the eDSUing rear.

D. F. CDBRY, Secretary.

P. W. WoBTH. LooMit L. Whttb. H. B. Kbbi,

WORTH, WHITE &: KEEN,
KaNKKRS.

No 47 Wall-sU
(Offices foraaerly occupied by Messrs. W, C. Piskersf ill

k ' e. I

GOVERNURNT SECCRITIKS
BOUGHT AND Sol.ll.

Order, executed in 0<>i'l, KAilw^y Stocks and Bonds at
' the Stock Kxehanite.

.GoTernment asenu for tne sale of the
'

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.

WBMTEK> UNIWH TELBtiRAPH 8TOCK,
American Teiekraph^tock,
Cnlted StaterTelem'aph Stock.
llltBols and Ifisaoorl Televraph Stock.
Wisoonain Telagrapb Stock,
Adams' Exbreaa Company Stock.
American Bxpreea Comeany Stock,
Wells, rargo fe Co. Stock, kc., ko.

Per sale and wanted. Apply ta
OEO. & pnMBAR. No. M Flneat.

INnllRAMCE STOCKS,-)
EXPRESS STOCKS, Bounht
TELEGKAFH STOCKS, > and
GAS STOCKS. I

Bold
CITT BAILBOAD STOCKS, J

By D. B. SEAMAN.
. Na 14 Flne-sL

BROWN BROTHKBB Ac CO..
MO. H WAIX-ST..

IB8VE COMMBBelAL AKOTBaTBLBRS' ORBDlrS
POR USE IN THB COUNTRY

AMP ABBOAD.

AUG. BBIiMONT db CO..
BANKERS,

He. U WALL-8T..
ssns Circular Letter, of Cradlt (or trayelcn an all parts
Europe, ta.

I.AWR3NGE. BROWN dk 1.ANB.
BROKERS.

Stocks, Boada, Gold and GoTernxaent Secoritlas bought
and sold exeltul-rely on commission.

NO. II BBOAD-ST.,
New-Yot.

rian'E s. LAWRBHCB. MoaTiusa 8. aaowa. wm. a. lakx.

BETTSjfc DEN6I.OWi
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS.

Bare removed from No. 34 WIlHam-st.. to Ho. 3 New-
St.. one door froes Wall-ac Gold, GaTernmeat, State

aud Railroad Securities, baughi and sold on commlsaion.
Interact allowed on depoalta sabjact to sight drafts.

NiTTY^alt. May 1. 1808.

TBB ANNDAIi MEBTING OK THE JOLIET
ABD CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY, for tha

election of directors, will be held at the oflioc of tha com-
pany In Chicaco. IIL, on WEONBSOAT. 10th inst.

Transfer books will be cleeed until after tne election.

SAMUEL A. STRANG. Sacretary.

AHaaiOAV Bask Notb Compaht, )

Nav-Yoa,:. April 14, ISOS. i

OTICE IS HEREBY GITBN THAT AN
_ .electioo for nine Tmsaeea ot this f^ompaay will be
held at the office, oa WEDNESDAY, theaddayoT May
between the baora of U o'clock, noan, and 1 o'cleck. In

the aflemoan. The tranaM baok la eloaad from this

data untn tbe day attar tha elaettpn.
W. B. BLISS, Secretary.

urnoi or ibi MABtirtA aud CiiioniAn\
Baiiioaii Cohpaiit, >

Canuoonia. Ohio. Aarll 1*, I86S )

THB COrPONS OF THB FIKST HORT.
6A0B BONDS of the Sdota aad BeokingVallej Sail,

road, daa 1st May next. wHI be paid at Iba AmarKaa Na-
tioaal Bank, No. ao Broadwajr.

W. B. WILSON, Sacretary.

rp i 'i Q i.;.".T ,i,MjiJl>D ,.,JiiuJ JJXJ jj

Ncel

TVIOTIC_.JCE -DELAWARE AND KARITAN CABAL
- JuOMPAJiY. Aa election or nlna direelora of thJa

company to serre far Oit aoanlsg year will be beM at

thaofflceio Prlncetoni N. J., on WEDHEBDAT, the
lOtb di^ of May nazt. at U o'clock U.

JOHN P. 8T0CKT0H, aeeretary.
PBiMCiTOic, N. J., April ID, IMg.

-

Si. Louii, Auoa An Tiuia Baotb)
Raiuoad CoHPAHT, Ho^it Wall-at, >

Nxw-Yoxx. Aprn-Sg, vmt. >

THE TRANSFER AND RBGIBTRT
Books e( this conpaay will ba eloaadItom tha ith day

of May tathafth dayof Jane laelaalTe. pnparatory to
the aanaal meeting. C. BOTLBB, Presidasit.

laAnax LinJiniiaAaoB Ca., _ (
LSWAT, Ni

- ")
tion. wUlhahaldatthaaflioeartha oOBpMTOB TUBt-

fiAY.9tbproz.
Thep^wfflbeomnfroaa ilo'elaek A

. to 11 M. a T. WBMPLE. Seerataiy.

No. IM Bboasat, Niw-Tpu. ApiU IMW-i_B AMNfJAL Bl-BCTIOITOF TWr^
i Directors (second clasal and thrae InipeeterB o

taflioes""
- ofBlee-

Niw-YoKK. April :

A MEETING OF TH SHiUtEHOL
OP THE WESTMOREtAND PBTBOLKpS OOM-

PAVT, of the ProTince of Nev-Bnmiwtek. will ba b^d
at tbe office of Clsrt k Sumner, No IS Ptae-at., on tha

lb aay of Hay next, at J o'olock P. M;, tor the pnrpiwa
ag devisiuK wars and means to proaeeitta work already
heituD. sea for such other business as may come before

Se meeting. H. W. c. TWEDBLE, Sacretary.

Tbb Ahixicax Bxcbarsi Bim, I

Niw-Toag, May 1. 1866, (

X'LECTION-THB ANNUAL ELkCTION POR
J!i Councillors and Directors ^ also, for Inspacten of the

siuioK election, will be held at the office of the Btak,
Ml TDB8DAT, June 6, from 13 to le'clock, P. IL'"

E. WILL80N, Auistant CaaUoTt

OMMISSIONER .
FOR NBWWBRSBT

and c<her 8tatea-No. I BSkBia-|t. Booa^- - '

BMgtTvrirtMak,

Babx or Naw-Yaax. April II, loas.

BANK. * NBW.TOBK. THB ANMCaL
election fbr DIraatora bd tbaa inapectora of Klec-

lion o this Baak. will ba held at the Bankinc Henaa, as
TUESDAY, 9th ofMay next,rroB 13 tb 1Tidcck P. M.
Tbe transfer beoka wlU be eloaadtrora 4th to Mh May in-
clualTa. W. B. VEBKBB, OaaUer.

Puauc PiTsoinni Sreoi BzonAiiai.i
Mo. 13 Broadway, >

NXW-Yoax, A aril 11, 18(S. )

THB L.ARGE AND HARBHOinB OFFICE,
No. 19Ne-bt.,60xie feet,Glob Hotel Bnlldlnga, is

to let. The office is weB lighted, and specially adapted to
fbe banking aad brokerage bttstnen, befiut in the Imme-
diate Tidmty of all the Stock Boards and tha Gold Boom..
For further particulars apply to _J/

W. L. JACKSON, Secretary,

N^-Toxi, April 3$, 186S,

NOTICB.,~TBB
COUPONS OP THE SECOND

Mortgage Bor'"
--.- ....

Cential Railway _. _
paid at the Bt. Nioholas National Bank on and after that

Mortgage Bonds of the Coltunboa and Indianapoiia
a Railway Company, dna 1st Mar next, wiube

B. B. SMITH. President.

Oriioi oy TBI CmoAso Ajn> Altoh Railsoas Co., >

_ CmcAoo, m.,AprU34, ises, I

COrPONS
OP CHICAGO AND aEtON

Railroad Pint Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, due
May 1. laes, will be.paid on and after that^, leaa goT-
arament tax, at the ofBce of Maarr,. M. , JJESUP

u

__FINANCEA1^
UNITBO BTATSS 7.30 I,OAN.

The sale of the flrit series af $SOjO$,0( of tha 1-3$ Lmo
was completed on thaSlst of Bar*, !. The sale af the

second soriea of Three Bnodred Millions, payaWe '.three

years from tbe Uth day of June, MOS, was begun aa tbe

lit ef AprU. Jn,fAs j*or< >c of thirty iay; over One

HnndTti Milliona of thU serJM knt Wen (i( loarlng

this day less than Two Hundred Uniians to bo dispcood

of. Tho intenat is payable teml-annaaJly in enironoy

on the 15th o( December and Uth of J one by Coupona at-

tached to each note, which are readily esibed anyvhare.

It amounts to

One cent per day on a $80 note.

Two cents per day on a $100 note.

Ten cents per day on a $900 nete.

Twenty cents per day on a $1,000 not*.

One dollar per day an a $0,000 note.

MORE AND MORE DKBIRABLB.
Tbe rebellion la suppressed, and the gOTernment has

already adopted measures to reduce eipeadltures sa rap-

idly as scaslble to a peace footing, thna withdrawing from

market aa borrower and purchaser.
this is tha ONLY LOAN IN MAKXBT now offered by

tbe goTeruaent, aad eoastitatea Oie OBEAT POPULAR
LOAJK)P THE PEOFLX.
Tha Seran-TUrty Notes ara conrortlble on thair ma-

twily, at. tha eptloo of the holder, Into

C. S. S-9$ SIX PBB CENT.
eOLD-BBABINO BOHDB,

WUch ars always worth a preaalhDi.

PREB.PBOM TAXATION.
Tha 7-*0 Rotas cannot ba taxed by Towna. Citiao,

Caontie, or States, and the inlereat'Ia not taxed unless

an the surplus of tha owner's income axcaeding six hun-

dred dollars a year. This fact Increaasa their raise tram

one to three per cant, per annum, according to tha rate

IcTlad <m otbar property.

SUBSCRIBE QUICKLY.
Leaa than $aio,ooo,000 of the Loan authorised by the

last Gongresa are now on the marked This amount, at

the rate at which It la being abeerbad, wiU be sabacribed

for within two mont^, when the notes will undoubtedly

command a premium, as has nuKormly been the case on

eloslnff tbe subscriptions to other Loans. 71 fioie teem*

frobabi9 that no considerable amoHit^ beyo%i the areisnz

rie will bt offered to Uu public.

In order that' citizens of every town and sectien of

th! country may be afforded facilities for ta^ng the loan,

the National Banks, Suta Banks, and PriTau Bankers

throughout the country haTC generally agread to recelTC

anoscriptloos at par. Subaerlbers will select thair own

agents. In whom they have eonfldeoce, aad who only are

to be responsible for tbe delirery of tbe notes for which

they reoelre orders. JAY COOKE,
May 1, leoo. Subscription Aaent. Philadelphia.

HeIJ.rAINB 4t WAI.DEN.
NO. U BROAD-ST,

SEALERS IN eOYKBNMBNT 8ECUBTTIBS

AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

MORRIS dt WHEELWRIGHT.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 73 Hearer. St.

Goremmant Bonds, Railway 8hares,Petrolenm and
Mining Stocks bought and sold. All business trans-
aeccd strictly on commission. Orders respectfully sa-

lidted, and promptly executed.

OmcB or TBB Oauii, Mutual Ibsuxahob Co.. \

a aril 10, leet. I

AT A 8PECIAI, 1MBETI>G. Ub.LD THIS
DAY. the Board of Trustees of the OKIENT

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, in deference to
the considerations, connected with bis priTate affairs, aa-
aigned by Mr. BIKBWIRTH far bis withdrawal from a
position which he baa so long and so hooorabty Alted aa
Prealdent ef this Company, acoepud his resignation with
deep r.gret. and sritb a full appreciatiea n1 the leas sus-
tained by tha Company in being oompellad to yield ta
tha necessity of separating from one who, duHng the
dcTotlon af so many years to the Interests of the Com-
pany, has shown tbe highest ability in the discharge of
bis official autiea.
At an eKction. subsequently held, Mr. EUGENE DU-

TILB. wsa ucanimoosly cfaoseo Prf^identof this Com-
pany, fo fill the Tacancy to occur by Mr, Bierwtrth's
withdrawal on tbe let Hay next.
By order CRABLK8 IRVING. Secretary

Tbansfir Orrics of ths \

CairAOo A.vD Nosthwrstskw Railvat Co . >

No. 8 Wall-st.. Niw-YoAE, April '.'8. 18>:!,. I

THB
rOl3P<(>> DCK ilAV I, ISB.'J. KROM

tha, Sfcood MortjiaKe boods of tb^ Galena and Chi-

cage Cnion Railroad Company, and from the funded
Coupon Bonds of ths Chicatfo snd Northve-tern Kai).

ruau Company, will be paid on and after that ila:e. On
piesentatiun at this office. .

.lAMKSX. YDl'NG. 3ecret.iry.

OFFICI of CI lySlASD am, PlTT:^Kt'R';H RaILROAP.
j

fLSVELAWD. O . Aprit'.^e. iBfi:,. j

THE rOIPONW OP THK HOMD.'.i OP THIS
Coml>any failing due 1st of Mar next, will br p^'id

on and after that da'.e at tne Americao .NatiooAl ilaok.
No 80 Broadway. N.w-Yom

E. R iCKWELL, Sct:.ry

PETROLEUM-

186S.

OppiCB or THa Lamb Paxmb rBraoLxi^M CoMrAHT, )

No. 80 Broadway. Room No 41. I

THB TRUSTBBCi Of THIS CO.'HPANT
hare this day declared taelr firs', moatkly dirldend

of three par oenL (free of GoTercment tax) on their cap-
ital stock, parable at tbe office of tbe company on
THU RSOAY, May 4

( to stookbolden of record oo May
3. The tranatar books will be closed fr m May .1 to Hay
6, inclnslTa BOBT. 8. BKA1^ K. Secretary.
Nbw-Yobk, AprUsa.

srSBCBIPTIOK KBARLT CLOSSD.
SUGAB ORBK

FBTROIiEVlH COnPANT.
CAPITAL. ONLY 3W.000.
SHARKS, $5 EACH.

WORKING CAPITAL. t,0l SHAKES.,
Fiesldent. CHaRLSS G. JUOSON, Sawyer k Jndaon,
W and 88 Chambers- St.

Tice-Proaideat, J. L. XVBKITT, Cashier Broadway
Baak. ^

Trcaanrer CHABLS8 eOCU), IB Wall-at.
' Bat a few thousand shares are for sale, and these m
tbo only bonast basis, Tli,. at thiib taa taldi.
The oompany's property is worth more than the entire

capital stack. The latter is so small, indeed, that eren a
ten-barrel well will pay reanlar monthly dlridends.
BUBBCRIPTION BOOKS. FOB THE SALE OF THB

STOCK RESEBTEDAS WORKING CAPITAL, WILL
BE OPEN FOB A SHORT TIME ONLY, ATTHB OF-
FICE OP 8TKDMAN, EWKLL k CO., _
BANKERS AND BROKERS, NO. 87 KXCBANGK-

FLACE, MJIW-YOBK. i

NEW-TORBu FBIL.ADEIiFHIAAND''bAl4-
TIBOBE CONSOLIDATED PETBOI.BUH .

AND MIMING COMPANY, ,_
OBBANIZBD UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW-YORK
CAPITAL ,,.- $l,i00,0$

Dlyidad into WolMo'sharetl' Par TaliM, $8.
SUB80RIPT10N PRlC'B

POR A LIMITED NUMBER ONLY0PBBARB8 OT
THB WORKINO CAPITAL. $3 PBB 8HARB._NO PliRTHBR ASSESSMENT OB CALL ON TBB
-

BUB80B1BEB8, AS ta,eN 8BARB3 ABX
BBSkBTBD roB WOBKIBS

CAPITAL.
PretMont 1. S. CLARK. otSpr-Tork.
Yice-Fresident B. H, WISBAKT,'New lark.
Treaaarer H. P. DEYOE, Kaw-Yark.

_8ectetary pro tern. .B. H. WI8HABT, Mew-Yark.
.TUsacmpaBpstrackanewwellafow di, acoaatha
Steele Farm, on Oil Creak, new piadn^lng ayar 100 bMa
of oil par day and increaalnc. Screral new wcUa Inaarly
aompleledlborlng withBBlaDdidshowofoU. Ijudsem-
brachig 30 different nroirtie,, located vm. OU Creek,
Cherry Run. Cherry Tree Bua, Alleahany Rlnr (appo-
site Boraa Creek.) Sngar Creek, Elk Creak, sad ether
streams hi the beart of the great an region.
Prospectus, mapa. and ererr inforaatioB can ba c.

tained when tha nbieription bocks ar> now open at
No 71 Broadway, New-York : Noa 813 and 814 Cheat-
nut-st., Phlladalphla; Na. 1 Carroll Ban, Baltimore-st.,
Baltimore, Md., and at tbe offce of B. F. Deaoe k Soa,
Bankera, No. 311 Greeuwich-st., New-'Vorkj also, at the
office of the standard Peiroleum Kefinfry, Mo. at Wood-
st.. Pittsburgh, Pa. __^

CHOICE OlA. IjANOS in ^VESTBRN VIR-
GINIA. Tbe subscrlDars offer for sals, MOOaeresof

excellent oil land, sitaatad on the i.ittle Kanahwa
Kirer and its tribatariea. In Calhonn and Wirt CouBties,
West Virginia, In qnantltlee, from one to one thousand
or more acres, to suit purchasers. This is rery desirable
all territory, pretty thoroughly tested by sdjacenthor-
Ings, acd ncb In oil aud minerals, as aell as in good
timber and soil. It would form an excellent basis for

several lar^e or many small oil compaijtes. For further
Information, or for the pnrchaae of all or any part of this

lana. a,1dress WILSON KlNl^ Erie, Penn., or KOT. O.
H. A. McLBAN. Beaxer. Bearer Co.. Peon

CONSOLIDATED PETBOl,EC. Oil. CO.
Tbe anniut'. meeting of tbe steckholdersof the Consoli-

dated t'etro'eum oil Compaoy of New. York will be held
at tbe office of the Compaoy, No 19 Broad. St., Room
Na 89, on TUESDAY, May 9. ISKS, at n P. M.

C. R. GfilFFIN, SecreUry.

AUCTION SALES.

OrriiTi OY Trii MiiiMMTY FiRi I:ei'aA?(ri Co . ^

No. 307 BhoaI'W^t, tornik of Kri,To>-8T.. >

New- York. April >, 18M. J

TBE ANNUAL kLsECTION FUK DiRBC
TORS of this company aud t^ ree traateet o( el;-

tion. will b held at the office o( tb cumtAoy. oq HON-
DAT. May B, at 12 to 1 o'clock P it. The transfer books
wUl be cloMd aatll tbat date.

W. R. SHELDON. Secretary.

DIVmENDS.
NOTICE-REMOVAl, AND DIVIDEND.

St. Louia, Altoh axd Tsaax Haiti Railboap Co..)
No. 12 Wall-at., )

NlwYoaa, April 14. ISS5. )

Tbe office of this eompany will be remored no tha 1st

day ot May to the reams above the present office, oo tbe
third door of No. M Wall-st.
In censeauenoa of this removal tha payment af the

DlVIliKxn
on the preferred stock, saren per oeot, loss aoTernment
tax, wlU be made on FRIDAY, the Hh day of Uay, at the
new rooms The transfer books will be closed oa tbe
Uth ioaL, untU tha 8th of May inclusive

C. BLTLER. President.

Omcx or THB Hktpbick Oil Cohfaxt or\
Naw-iroax, Mo. 80 Bxoapwat. Room .Ko. 41, >

New- VoaK. April i6. IMS. >

THK TRCSTEFS OF THI" ;0.*1PANY
have this day declared adlTidend of Five par Cent.,

free of goTemmcat tax, on their capital stock, from the
earoins for tbe month, pavable on and atter Mar 3.

The transfer books will be closed from April 28 to

May 4, inclusive.
CHARLES R. BRAINE, Secretary.

AMBBiCAN RxcHASox KiBB JnsraAHcK Co.. )

No. IXd BaoADWAT, Nkn-Youl, April 12, 18il I

THE BOARD OPDIRBCTOUH HAVE THIS
day declared a dividend of Five (5) i'er Cent., free

from government tax, payable on and after HoNOaT,
May 8, at the aew office of tbe company. No. 141 Broad-
way.
The transfer books will be closed trom April 27 until

May ti. WM. BaYN'OB. Secretary.

Bakk of THB StatB OP New-Yorx. i

\'BW-Y0RI. April 29. H61. t

DIVIDEND.
a DIVIDKND OF KIVK PER

cent, has this day been declared free from govern-
ment tax. payable on and after the lotb May,
Transfer book closed from date to lotb May.
By order board.

JOHN R. KEARKY, Assistant Cashier.

OrriCB or thb PaaifSTLVANiA Coal Cohpabt. >

No. IIIBBOinWAT,NBw-Yoai,ApnI31,I84. (

A DIVIDEND OF HBVBN AND OMB-HALF
per Cent wUl ba paid on. the capital stock of the

PENNSYLVANIA C0.4L COMPANY, at the office In
this 8tty, en and after Monday, May 1. Tbe transier
books will be closed trom the 34th Inst, to May I, both
days inaluslTc. OIlO. a. BOYT. Treaaarar.

THE L,ONC} ISL.AND RAII.ROAD COM-
PANY have declared a quarterly dividend of two

par cent, payable on and after May 1. at the Bank of
North America, New-York. The transter book is closed
to May L OUVBR CHABUCK. Preaideat.
HPBTBE'g POIHT, April ae, 1866

ZZL ngioa Bark, Mtw-Toag, April 31, 1888.

DmDBND.-A mriDIND OF FIVE FEB CENT,
has this day been declared 1^ tUs bank, (raa from

government tax. payable on the ut day af May next, to
which date the sraaaferbopka win raasuacloaaa. \
Byardar. JAMES M. LEWIS. CaahieT.

REMOVALS.
REMOTAI..

8OLBLIA0 rHERBS

BAVB BBMOYBDTO NOB. 171 AND 174 CHURCH-

ST., CORNER OF PRANKLIN-ST^
REnOTAI<.

Ilia front demand for tha

WEBER FUNO-FOBTB
has made it neceosary to remoTO to the tpaelons marble

building.

No. 42S BBOOHB-ST.. near Broadway,
where the manntactarer respectfully inyites his old

triends and the pubUc A. WBBEB.
^^ Nxw-You, May 1, 1889.

I.OCKWOOD AND dfc CO.. BAMKXBS,
Hare ramored from No. 2$ Wllllam.it, to Nos. M
Broadway and 8 Wall-M, Orders Ibr the porckase and
sale otgoTommeot aad other saeuritleg, oxecated upon
the luual terma. Bank and IndiTldnal aooonnti reoelTed,
and interest allowed upon current balancea, which may
be checked fbr at sight, or after ten oaya' notlcc, >...

UNITED STATES COTTON HALE.
fcOOO BALES UPLAND COTTON

will he sold,
CNDER DIRECTION OP SIMEON DRAPER, C. B.

COTTON AGENT.
_ 0"

THt'RSDAY, May 4. 1888,
At 1 o'clock F. M.,

AT TUB
EXCHANGE SALESROOMS. NO. Ill BROADWaT.

NBW-YOBK.
Sample, can .be seen at tbe office af Messrs. EASTON

* Co. three dHvs before the sale
CaialOKues will be ready oo tbe Wtb Inat. at EA.STON

k CO.'S, ana at the Cttstom-Houae.

FERRY LEASE AT AUCTION. AT THB
City Hall, on MO.SDAY, May . 186S. at II o'clock

A. M . will be sold at public aactioo, to the highest nid-

dcr, with adequa'e security, for a term of ten years frdm
tho 1st day ot Jnoe. ItttiS. aleasa to eetabilsb and main-
tain a f^rry frem the basin at the loot of Spring St., la
the Ciif of New-York, to Hoboken. New-Jersey, at the

point where tbe old ferry was establisbad. or wKhid one
tbocaod yards north or south of that p >iat. The laod-
Inx-plaoe et Hoboken, .\ew-Jersey, to be furnlAbed by
the porcnaser.

CONDITIONS.
The condltiooF and roveoapts of the lease to be Id tbe

usual form of ferry-ieases heretofore entered into bv tbe
corpora'ioD. which mav be bad on application at the of-

fice of the Comptroller.
By order of the Commissioners of tbe Sinklog FuniL

MAirilKW T. BgKNNAN

Ht:^al i>. Milfia. A ucttoneer Salesroom No. 37 Nas-
sau-ft.. opposite tho i'o^t-uSica

'VIINKR A- SO.>llii<VIL,l.K v> ILI. nBI.1.
J'lat auction TTK.Sn.W. My 2, at U o'clock, in front
of their saiesrrMim. No IT Nassau st . the prlva'e tora-
out of a gentleman aboot leaviop the cit.v. as follows,
vi7.. : Pjrofdarli bay horses. 16 hinds blah. . and 8

years old. Iouk tail-, black point", very Ft.vllsh and free
drivers, ana <>r gr''at etidarance. warraoted s.mn'l aod
ki' d witlioiii Mc.nisb of any k nd .\isOk a set of double
vilt- iD'Uute I harness. ID itood o'lndiion. ma-le to order
hy Tra-fior. Also. .hiftini( lip brett. ma e to crder by
V'lod Hnts . of N'-w-York. ilraii-lin'ri. in good < rder.
Al-o. a ci>ach. hniit :o > rder. by Brewster, in good t'-iu-

diiion Al-o. afae rockawav. huilt to or 1-r. nut Utile
UK-It. Tbe :.i>ore will be Sold wiihout reserve, and is

worthy of attectioQ.

.' a'A.i H. MDLi.sa. Anctiooeer.

MANT'FAi"
rL'Rt':K'> SILK OF KDEOANT

K HKtv.iOn riASDS. AND ROSKWOOD AND
BI.Ai R ^ ' NIT TKIDlOIIKONS WITH f' DALS
aUKIa.-* II. MILLKK. P R WILKINS 4 CO..
will sell at au t ,.B on tcKDNESDAY. Hay 3. at liiH

clock, at No '.:> West Hooston-st . cerner ef Mercer-
st. two trrond s<)uare 7^-.ictave pianos, three
double round Tl4.octave pianos, thirty. fbur square 7-

octave rosewood planus, also, triolodeops in rosewood
an^l t^iaok walnut cases with pedals. Tbe atiore are of
the m..nufacture of M.Ducxer. aad are all flMW class,

bitch-toned iortri meat* ,

riEN&T H. 1.XBDS. Auctioneer.

Hn. i,Et;u! Si. mtNBR will. seliI. bt
.auction oo TUKi^DA Y. Uay 2. at I0i4 o'clock, at Nc

111' ^^ -41 43d-sL. between Broadway aad th-av.
HdCsgHOLD FUR.s'lTDRK-Comprlslae a general

ass.rtoient parlor suites la ro-^ewooc covered in braca-
tel, complete . roaewooil etaneres, rosewood crotre. card
anu side tables ; br^catel and lace window curtains, vel-

vet and Bru^dels cari>ets. bo.okcase, c ocks, Ac ; general
as-ortnieot (,f hedrnom lumiture. feather beus, twisters,

pillows, hair mattrasaes. Ac; mirro' s. placed-ware, china
and g as -ware, oil-ciolb, kitcneo-Ware ko. Particulars
la catalogue. ,

. B. T. WiCLS, Auctioneer. ..

AUTTION NOTICE BXTENSITE SALE OF
rKF.NCH CHINA on THCKSDAY, Msy4,lS85, at

1'. o'clock, at Ho. 881 Broadway. An e^tanalve aasort-

me of of tbe importation Of J. Cauche. F.sq, of New-
oru-ans, comprising a fine aaaartment of rich decorated
French Cldna tUnoer, tea. breakfast and toilet sets ;

also. 200 pair rich Tsaai. finest styles imported,
.S". B Attention of buyers Is particularly reqaeeted to

thi9 sale, as it will coiapriae the finest lloe of goods erel
ofiered at auction in the city. Goods aaa be exawlnad
on .''uesdsy. ^^_

Bpwarp S<-hbhck. AuctioDcer

PEBEilPTOK\
SALE OF VeRY V.4I.UA-

BLF, PLANTS, late the collection of Wm. Niblo, Esq.,
gtthst . t>etweao Avenue* A aud B.

By EDWaBO SCHKNCK. on WEDNESDAY. May 3,

.^ i o'clock P. M.. at Stth-st., the elegant collection of

plants. tIk.: Cameliaa. axelias. magnolias, cacltxs. rba-
ddlendrona. lemon ant* orange trees, roaes, acaciss,
and a large and b-jautlful variety of hothouse and bed-

dina-ou' plants, to be bo]4 without reserve. Catalogues
can be had at ihe offioe of the auctioneer, 6il Liberty-st.

AlTNirT'-BTHiKKT HODSB. CINCIN-
NATI. O.. at SHKHIPFS SALE-* ill be sold

at the Conrt-honn In Ihe City of t^lnclnnati, on the ISth

davof Mav, A. Ii l>iti5. at II o'clock A.M., byorder of tbe

SuDCrlor Court of Cincinnati, in proceediogs for the par-
tition of real eetate that well-known hotel oal ed the
" Walnut-Street House," altoatad on Walnut st. m snld

city. Said hotel is doing a floe oaylag business, and is

elicibly situated. For particulars see legal advertisement
in riurt^mart Doi^y Gazette of Tuesday, April 26, and
May 2, l>-85.

J. Cola, AucUeoeer.

ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT AND BCILD-
Ing Silas at Flatlanda. L. L. known as tha Coleman

estate, to be sold at auction on THLR30AY. Max 4, at
13 o'clock, at tbe Commercial Exchange, No. 369 Fulton-
St.. opposite the City Ball, Brooklyn, by J. COLE.
The pr perty is divided Into five notions : has large
saaasioa and outbulldlnga. Maps are reaaj at the Ane-
uoa Uoom. .

"
' Wu. Abbott. Anclloaeer.

BYW.LATOUB, WILL SELL BY AUCTION,
oa TUESDAY EVENING, Mav 2. at tbe New-York

Picture Gallery, No. 488 Broadway, near Orand-st, a
floe coUecUon of oil-painting,, by foreign and Amori.
can artists of known repatacTon. Pictures no* on exhi-
bition free. Sale to commence at Tit o'cltick. ...,. _^ . ...

T. R. Mmnair, Aaetiotioer,

rpCEBpAY, MA) > AT 11 1>9 O'Cl^OCK,
1 on Pier NO Bast River.
4.400 boxes ftesh MeeshiatOeangea.
800 boxes (reah Moasia* IMioas,
Cargo'brig T. W. Rawlmna, from Meaalna. /

AUCTION
FCBNITCRB TO-MORROW, XO, U>

nh-st , near Broadway : bedroom, parlor, dlning-
ream fomitsre : soperlor kit af baa and bedalnc. W,
A. CARTER, Anctlcneor, Ho. M Cocttondt-at-

AUCTION
- ADJUCBNBD SALE OF FCRNI-

tore, tbr account of former buyer,, Burke, Far-
roll aad Blair, at Na. 181 Graenwieh-st., thla day. at U>H
o'clock. W. A. CABTBB, Aactioneer, Mo. U Cort-
landt-tt. /

uNMgu,t> f.p.jjaiBsiroo., 80^06*s>^v$u Ms SSuRSHmm

L DECKER, BI1<I<;
'KGR, removed to

podte Earle's Hotel Ti _

ready for shipping at ono
and second-band tablaa. - ^'te'

^TEAMBOATS.
CHANOB OF 0OCK

FOB NEWBT7ReH. PODOHKEEPSIB, BONDOUT,
AND KINGSTON,

Landing at
Cducm' Dock. Wmi Point, Cornwall aad Xilton.

Tbe steamer MARY POWELL win leave pier foot ot
Desbroeses-st,, Ijecond street south of canaL) arcry af-
ternoon at 3M o'clock.

FORHUDSON. CATBKILiIj AND BRISTOL.
Steamer TBAVBLBR leayas tbot of Barrlscn-at. n

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY att P. H.

FOR NBW.HATBN.'",K."."->A"'>"> bartforo and
m BPRINOriELD. Btaamer, leave Pect-tUp Ibr Naw-
Eaven at S:1S and 11 P. M.. oonneetint with railroad.

B

A CCOUNTS OF nUSTBRttD OUT AND
Aadiachargod oBoera speedily witled t also, anaarsOf
jaj and aU other clalmaoollectad or parchaaed. ^

L. BROWN fc CO.. Mdltarr and Ninl
^CaUottors. No. 1 Park-^aeOk

NATioNAJb BTJtAte. MATIGAXION CO.

BBW-YOttTO I,^I!aPOOL.^
Calling at QnocaaiWB to TUM paMOBI^,

OUEMi-tailUiiMr. MKI
ENGLAND balidlBg....3.430 >-

BCOTLAHD>-billMing.. 3,430
MBIN 3J10 Braea.
BELVBtlA.-. 3,318 !>*IENNBYLVaNU 2,874 Grogan,
Virginia: 'iwd l.ewis.

LOUISIANA 8,168 _ AspUtt.
l,eaTingPlarNo.4J, North RlTr. as *nows:

ERIN SATURDAY, MajrM.
VIRGINIA. SATIiBDAY, May 27.

LOUISIANIA aATDBDAY. June 3.

AND KVBKll SATtlRDA1t'Bli.EieAFTEil.
Tho Cabin aceoniLmodatlons en boara. base steamers

irr isiaiij. ninl tha rates lower than by any other

Uiie. *

Cabin passage. $100; Steerace. $38 payable ta onr-

"llwi owner, of thaae wesaeU wm not be aocoratgblo tor

specie or valuable unless Bill, of Lading^ Ihaving their

TBlue expreaaed therein) are signed theiafor. <

Forfreignt
-btaja g,^^j._ ^^ ^ ^^^

'"
""^ffiSfg yfmON. Broadway. K. T.

BIAII. STBAaiERB TO FRANCE DIRECT
THK OBNERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANRNEW LIMB Of F1B8T-CLA88 SID^WHBBL

BTKAMSHIPB BKTWBBN NBW-YOBK AMD
HAVRE

Tho first if splendid Teela iotcnded to bo pat upon
thisteroritcrnietw tha ConUocnt, an tbefciUowlng:
WABHQiGTON ^KttoBt.... 900-hor power
LAFaYBTTB SJOilon,.... 90e-hor power
EDROPB. (AHoatl 98-ho power
PHANCB lAfioati 900-bom power
BAPOUBON m (Afloat). .. .4,100-horsapowor
Until the completion at tne antua lial, inaHrrMcwiU

be parfonaed by the
WABBINeTOH.A DooHMMt

LAFAIKTTK, A.BooAn
u MlowE

nun mw-Toax To Hivu.
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY v''*'?^
LaFAYBTTE WBDNEBBATt June 21

Firrt Cabin, (including table wuw] - .i;.''i?
Second Cabin, (inclndlng table wine) $70 or

Payable in gold, or Ita MuiTalent in Dailad Btataa cnr-

rency. , ,

Heair.al attendance fret of charge.
For freight ox passage, apply to^*^

Ceo. MACKENZIB, Agent,
No. 7 Broadwar. New-York.

AtParia, IJBonleTard desCapoeines, (GrandHotel.)
At Havre. WM. 18EL1M It CO.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL IHAlL STEAOISBIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVBRPOOI.. CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOK

PERSIA leaves new- York iednesday. May 3.

AFRICA leaves Beaton Wednesday. Hay 16.

SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday. May 17.

ASIA leavea Boston Wednesdav. May 24.

CUBA leavea New-York Wednesday. May 31.

CHINA leaves Boston Wednesasv. Jnne7
raoM xxw-Toag to UTXapoou __ .

Chief aabin Paasage *'^,?
Second Cabin Passsgo MO^
_ raoM BOSTON TO UTXaPOOL.
ChJel Cabin Pasaajto *11*'
Second Cabin Passage W'
payable la gold, or its equiralant in United Stataa car-
reocy.
Berths not secured until paid for.

A n experienced t^urgeon on board.
Tha owiiers .:f tbsse ships wlU < ct accountable for

fip;ieor Valnablea nalaea bill* ot Ijioing bavingtba
alue expreeeed are stgned theraftlr.

For freight or paauge apply to
B. CPBarD. No. 4 BowUmt-green.

1>
FUTURE THE RATE FOR CABIN PAS-

iBKe to Liverpool or Queanstown will be $<ss In gold,
instead ol $80. as heretofore ; and to London. Eayre,
Paris, etc,, in like proportion.

TO LIVERPOOL-

^KniaL.

STBAM WBERIT -_ _ ,:; ^
Touching at QUBBNBTOWN, (Coax Haxbok-I Tbe

well known steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Fllladelpbia Fteamabip Company rlnman line) carrying
the i . S. malla are intended t sail as follows -

CITY OF WASHINGTON. .8ATDRDAY May 6

CITY OF I.tiNDON SATtBDAY May 13

CITr OF MANOHBSTER.. SATURDAY April 28

sDc every succeetllng Baturaay, at noon, a-om Pier No,
44 ^orth River. _

RATB8 OF PASSAGE,
TATABLI IK OOLC, Ok ITS IQUITALXgl IP (^lUgCT.

First Cabin 86| Steerage...., 3I

FIrstCahin to Londtua... 90lSteerage to Londtm 31

First CaUu u> Paris lOOlStaerageto Paris. 40

First t abin to Hamburg. WlStaerageto Hamburg 37

Passengers also mrwarded to Barre, Bremen, itotter-

daai, Aniwerp, kc. atequallyltnr rates.
{area from Liverpool or Queenstown First CaUn,

%:i. ita. Iie- Steentge, *30. Those who wish to send

ki their friends can buy tickets here at ttiese rates.

1- or further informatiuD apvly at ttte Company'sOmces.
JOHNG DA LE. Agent, ijo.

15 Broadway, New York.

NkVv-IiORH mail STEAMSHIP COSi.
l-ANY'S

Line of Side- Wheel Steamers to

NEW.ORLEAN14 DIRECT.
Will sail as follows :

'

GnnlVG STAR Bell... Saturday, May 6.

MliKNlNG .STAR Nelson Saturday, May 20.

EVF-JING STAR 'Wimpeuny Saturday. May 27.

Gl'llHNG STaK Bell Saturday. June 3.

MiiBNlNG STAK N'elsOD .Saturday. June 17.

EVENING STAB Wmmpenuy.. Saturday. June 34.

RISI.NG STAB (BuUaluB.i
At 5 O'clock, P.M..

From Pier 6 Nortli River. 3d Pier above Canal-st.. If. Y.
The MORNING STAR is 2.048 tons; the EVENING

STAB 2.0istone; the GUIDING STAR a,<16 tons, and
K;s1NG STaR 2.77B tons, Custnm-bouse measurement.
Their passeoKer accommodations are not excelled by
tfcone upon uny other steamers inthe world.
First cahin passaK'e, $S0 ; secona cabin, $40.
No treitht received or Bills of Ladiag signed alter 12

o'clock on aav of sailing. For Freight or Passage aoply
to JAMES A. RAYKOR. No. 10 BarcUy-st

FOR CALlFORNIAj VIA ISTHMUS OF
FANAUA.

CARRYING THE UNITEDBTATES BAIL.
New ArrMUgement, commencing Mav L 1886.

STEAMERS WILL SAIL SEMI-MONTHLY.
Regular sailing days, 1st aad IStbotevery month, from

the company's new and oommodleos Pier, No. 43 North
River, foot of (Janal-at., at Uo'clock noon, predaely.

May 16 COSTA RICA TINXlxpaugh,
(Connecting atPanama with Corutitutton^)

June 1 OCEAN QCEKN Suoiia.
(Connecting at Panama with 5acranienfo.)

The OCEAN QUKEN wUI nil aa abOTO In eonw-

Jueoce
of June 1 baying been appointed a National Fast

lay by tbe President of^the United Stalea
h or freight ar passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN.
A OlEce Atlantic Mail Steamship Company,

No. 8 Bowliag-greec.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
Tha U, 8. Mall sMe-wheel

8TEAMBHIP COLCMBU.
Capt. Baxtox, J.

will leaee Pier No. ( North Rirer on WEOBESDAT,
Hay 3. at3 o'clock P. M. predaaly.
1 or freight or passage, apply to

SI'OFFORDTTILKSTON * CO..

_, Na WBroadway.
The-ikvorlte ateamshla MORBO CASTLE. Adama

Commanoer, will succeed the COLUMBIA, and leave oa
WEDNBSDAY, May 10.
'

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The British and North American Royal Mail Steam-

packet Company's new steamer CORSICA, Capt. Lb
Bbsbobiib, wUI sail ibr the above ports, from Mie Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May
aad SATURDAY- June 17.

Passage money to Nassau..! $46

Pasaga money la Havana $80
Payable In gold or its eqniralent.

No freight received on day before sailing.
For Ireigtat or passage, apply to

E.TJUNaSd, No 4 Bowling Green.

FOR PORT ROTAL DIRECT.
The new aad flrst-olata steamship

GRANADA,
RopaxT Baxtbk, Comiaander,

will laare for Port Bayal. S. C, direct, on
WEDNESDAY, May 3.

Has excellent pssMnger aceommodatltnis.
Fur freight or passnne. apply to

aR^3Bb LBABY, No. 13 Wllllam-st.

FOR NBW-ORIiEABtS DIRECT.
The United States mau Keamship

FUNG SHUET,
Csrt J. B. HiLDaavH, will leave pier No. > North
Blver, on SATURDAY, May 6, at 3 o'clock F, M.
For freight or passage, haviiig unsttrpassed aecommo-

datlons, apply to
H. B. CROMWELL k CO., No. 88 Weat-M.

The H. S. HAGAR wIU follow on SATURDAY.May 13.

NOTICE.
The New-York and Ylrglnla 'Steamship Company will

dispstoh tbeir degant ateamriilp YAZUO, OapC Cocoh,
for Richmond, Va., aaooon asTCiacls arc permitted to
clear lor thatjiort

6. HIINEEBN ft PALMOBB.
No. lU Broadway.

AUSTIN BAIsDWIN db CO.,
Na. 72 Broadway, New-Toik.

Forward Oooda, paekacsa. yaluablea, bonds, kc , to all

parts of Europe, at modarata rates. Drafts for wle tm
England, Franca and Germaay.

NOTICE.
Conalfnaea of cargo shipped at Ujerpool par Nattonal

Steamship Oompany 'a ataamer LOUISIANA, are Berabr
notified that tho nid Maamar hsvinc boon ashore near
QneanHown, the cargo has boon trulafemd to Bio
staaaaklp BBIN. of the mao line, to mli from Urnpool
tha 38ih of April.

WILLIAMS k GUION, Agenti, No. n Wall-at.

0PPO8ITIONiaNE TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA NICARAGUA-Short ronta. low prieea. The

Central American Tranalt Companr will .dianatch, on
tbeaothof every month, from Pier No. 39 Ncrai Blrar.
at noon, the fine steamaUp GOLDEN BULB, E. Dxnia.
Master, at greatly reduced rata, ofjMMsus. For partle-
u^n apply tc D. N. CABBIHGTOlf. Agelit,

No. m Waat-rt., oomar ot Warm-it.

ROTAX. fllAIL BTBAnSHir PERSIA-
Por LiTerpooI^Tba PBR81A, K. G. Lott, Com-

mander, wilt jsil ftoBB the OtimpaBy'8 Dock, at Jemy
Cltr. with tha maila aad paaMagen fbr Europe, oo
WEDNESDAY, the 3d May. Paasengers are requested
to be en board by llli o-oloek A. M. Tbe SCOTIA will
sail on tha 17th Hay.

'

. CUNABD, No. t Bowling-green.

PASSAQB TO AND FROBI CHEAT BRIT-
AIN AND IBBLAND. tay

TAPSiOOTT'S
faTorlte Ilaoa of LONDON AND LITIBPOOL PACK-
~tTi(4aI4AKi4jmS..weak. Parties wishing to send for

' "
it money to the old^conntry, can do

](%'* CO..
Sonth-et.

traveler,, ia

BUREAU.
_idttpensal>lo to

jyotMyPubUc.

RMLRgADS.
atlantic'and qreat westebn

EAILWAl.
NEW BEGAD GAUGE KODTB.

Pawenaer trains leave New-Yo:t. Tia tbe Erie Rail-

way, from foot of ChimibeTS-st.. rinioing through t-
Cleveluwl, Ohio, without change ol ears. ODnnectln^
with railroads for all principal cities in the west.
This road iB being extended, and will soon be la cou^

plete running orler to Mansfield. Galon, ("rbana, liay*
ton, Cincinnati and Su Louis, without hreak ot gauge.

H. K. SWEETShK. General Superintendenl.
J. C. Calhoob. General Ticket Agent. MeylTiUe. Pa.

FBKXB AMBOY &: WUODBRIDUB R. R,-
rom toot ot cortiandt-et , New- 1 ork.

Leare New-York for Perth Amboy and Woodbridga
7 and 10 A. M..'i, Alio and 8:40 P. U.
Leave Amboy 7;10. 8 a. M., a M., 3:56, 6:08 P.M.
Leave Woodbridae 7 :25. 8: A.M.. 12:16. 4 10.:a0P M.

EUIE RAILWAY TRAIVS LEAVE DEPOT
loot of Chambers-st, vi* Pavonia Ferry :

7:00 A. M. Day Express, lor t-ananOiiLiua. Rochester.
BufTaJo. Salamant^and West Coonecti at BnSalo with:
Lake ihan and (iraad Trunk Railways, and at Sala-
manca, with Atlantic and Great ll> astern Railway.

n :0A. M. Milk and Way Train, daily, for OtisviUe.
10 00 A. M. Bxprea Hail, for BoHaio, coanecttas-

Witt. Lake Shore Ballway.
4:00 P. M Way Train, for Port Jervis aad Nrwlmrgh.
6:00 P. M Night Bxprtas tor Canandalgna. Kcchesteb
Buffalo, Salamanca aad Weat. . _

6:0 P. M Lightning iixpreu. dally, tor Canaadaignv
Bocbester, BulTuo, SaUmantm, Dunlurk, and West, con-

nects at Bnfialo with Lake Shore aad Grand Trunk.

Bailways. aad at Salamanca, with Atlanda and Grsag
Western Bailway. ^ ___ , . ,

8:00 F H. BmlgnDt Train, dally, lor BallUo, Sal*.

manca, Dunkirk and Weak . ,

HUGH RIDDLB, GanCTd 8nperlalapilit
WH. B. BARB, Gon'l Pass. Agent, N. Yrk>

I ONO IBI^AND RAILROAD-wnrTBB aS
JLaRANGBiaNT.-Laare New-Ywk, Ja ja M an>

ABOI.ID
BI.ACK.WAl.NrT TAHiOB'S

ssth-at.. Bast Rlyer, at A. M. WailTraia tm (*

Ert.
Sas Harbor, ke. ; and on Baturdaya, at 3 F. M-

[preas Train for Greenport. stopping at atatkios ea^ac
BMksville. For Farmingdale. Deer Park. Uip, Uka-
land, Warerley and Yaphank at 9 A. H. aad 3 P. M,
For Syosset at lOJO A. H. and 4 P. H. (Stagaa turn-

nect Ibr Cold Spring, Oystar Bay aad Hontingtot.) Par
Winfield, Jamaiaa, Hemcalead. kc... at 9, IfeSO A K.
8, 4 and 6 P. H.
Sunday train leaves 3tth-aU Bast Riyor, at jhU A. H_

forVsphank, stopping at all stations, (ex cant BemaotcM
and ByosaeL) Bjtcuralon tiaketa sold for aiis train.

A. REASON EB. Snperindent.

HUDtaON
RIVEIh.RAILROAD.-0N AND

after MONDAY, Jitii?S3. 1865. tralne leave 30th-at.

Btatioa lOr Albany and Troy, and olaces North siid West,
at ":3 and 11:30 A. M.. 3:40, 6, and 10:30 P. M. Sleepinc
cars attaohed to tbe 8 and 10:30 P. M. {rains from 3th-st.

Small cars will be ran between Chimbers aod30th.|
stations. Sunday train 6 F, M

~^ J M TOUCKY. AastSopt,

N\V.VOhK AND HAKLU.'M RAILROAD
'ira'Dsfor Albany Troy, and Saratoca Sprtngh alaw

connecting with the North and Wast, leave Vth-at.
ripioi at II A. M. and P. M. _
llcseta may be procured at the ofGoee of Westcotrs

Express, in New York and Brooklyn. Baavage checked
from Ihe residence to all points on this road and ita coit-
Eec:icn3.

N~
OKTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JfcBSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 6 A. M.,

9 1.1 A. M., l:is P. M., 4:21 P. M. and 6r'i6 P: M. On Sat-

turiiays, 11:16 P. M. The 9:15 and 4:22 ran through ta

Mousey. THOS. W. DEMAKeST. Superintendent,

_ MEDICAL.
^^

THOUSANDS ARE TIMBLT SAFBD BT
Br. >v ARD'8 tkfllfol uid unproTCil treatmeafc. Pri-

TBie discASM cored ;n tbe abortesc poislbla time br Dr.
"WARD CO., Ho. 196 SLM STRKtT, JNew-Tork,
Without- the nae of nerciiry. loss or time or chu^reol
diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals qf Loadon.
Parii and Edinebarrh. li ibe aucoTerfir r ibe
oDly certalo and reliaMe remedief for dlwai of
a private cbaraeter. In 38 yean practice he has
cnred more caseioi Secret DitetMsaiidWRffTrMtDt
tbaD Mil ctbari cooibiiied. I can aod Till con 70n la ieM
time and at ten expense than an; oiner caa w vUI. and
those who hare been robbed ol tbeir money and > Ith,
call; it will take but liule moncT aad thna to reauir

70U. If yon have t>een nDfortsnate. call at onea. By tda
pK:iK] exparience Id thismncb neKlectedbranck ofmedi-
cal E>cieDce, be is eosbled lo guaraotM acare In tbe moil
complicated easef. Recent csseiofGoDorrbaaarSrphitW
cured m a few days. wiOiont cbanire of diet or htaMranoa
from business, tecondary Sypbiile the last Tettlg*
cradicAtec vitbont the bae or Mtrcury, biTalaatary
emiMioDi stopped in a short time. Suffertn from ImfO'
icDcy. or loM of texnal pover. restored to fail rifor Ina
fpT weeas, pertesnenilT and ipeetiUy eared by aaev
treatment PftrsoDEat aaistaseeteiltn^ toreoeireprDnipt
treetm-'nt el'-ewbere, may get a permalteot care effeotad
^^ wri'.JDB a 'n'l diagnotilB of their case, addreaaedio Dti
WABD. No. 195 Elm-EC Call.wni.or vtitA.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REIHSDT FOK
guL'tani) rheumatism.

AU fcufierersfrom the above cnmpIainU. either of recent
Or loDgstacding, are advised to lue Blair'i Gont and
Bbeainatic Pills, Ibey can t>e reiied npiDtts tbe moaft

safe aori effectBl remedy ever offered to tbe pabUc. and
have been universally used in Europe for numy yeara -

with tbe greatest uci ess.

Prepaxeo y PROl'T t HAESANT. 110,288 Strand,
I.cicdnii, EDKlaod. and sold by tbeir agents, F. C.

* FLlS a CO.. liS FrankliD-sL. aod by most droggrtata.
Price 3-1 66pe^ boi.
Ber Uaje&tvs CommlssioDen hare autborlaed tte

Dame kod address of
" Thomas ProuL lio. 229 8traod. .

Ifndon."toh impressed upon the Governaient atamy
afl le i to each box ol the Benuine medicme.

A't hi^iL Vtaii KKsTORKI> lUNORANCK
EXPOSED -KALlA'JIES L'N MASKKD.-Highly

imponant to bo'.h sexes, married or siaffle. Id health or
fliseai*. Pr LaKM'iNT'S Paris. I^ondon and New--
York Medlral Aflviser aod Marriape Guide. 80theditioft
40U jages, nearly I'C anatomical illustrations opon de-
bility. atiecTiotis of the bladder and kidnevs. sexual dis-

eaSi'S, Ruropuan bo^p-cal practice, ihe autbor'snneqaaled
Paris and Londofl ireatment. Ac. All should ourchaa*
this orijrlnal work of the American News Company. No,
lU Nassau street, or tbe oubiisher, E. WARNER. No. 1

Ve>ey-Bt.. for il 00, or coniuit tbe doctor, No. 173 Broad-
way, up-stajrs. New-York, from 10 A. M. tofi P. H. Va
concur with other papers in recommending Dr. LArmont
and his work.' CoiirfrrfM Etatt C'nw, Germioiixt Re
fvrm,Disvatt,k, Sid'at Zeitun^. Alias. Medical R*rira>.

C A U T 1 O N TO THB LADiKS. Dr. A. H.
MaCRICBAC, Profeeserof DiseMeeof Women, tor

npirardB of twenty rears has deTOted hii practice exdti-
Birelf aad eBpeciaJly to the treatmetit of Petnale Dlw aeaa.

AU irreaularities and obatruet4oni of the meneee, froix

Tbaierer eauae, are totallT remored and perfectly eared
In a few boara. vttboat danjter. aaln or Ineoaretoienoe.
Dr. MAURICEAnassnraladieaTUitinirihiieltyttaalbst
one Inter Tlew is n^cettarr. and tbe.r will not be datalaed*
Dr A. M. macric;bau's poBTnonKsa rxMALs
MONTflLT PILLS tent by mail tu all parU of the Unite*
States and Canatla. Price $6. Office Ho. lit Obarty-

., New-York
CAUTION Beware of Imitator, a d iapoatera.

MANHOOD AND THB TIGOK OFTOpTB
regained in tbrea daja bj Dr. POWCRS' ISSEMCC

or LIFE. Tbla wonderful aicent reatorea manlwod ta

Incapacity, renitinv from ealf-aboK. kc Tbe time r^.
Quired to cnra the moet InTeterata caae ia eoa week.
Failure i, Imposelble. Thla life-restoring remedy aboi^
be takes by alKabtat to mam, aa it, effect, ara paraik-
nent. Touns luao, are yon Ht^Jec^ te thatjawl^atig

'

bt)dy
.^ t^..-. - -~

InTit _
Waltmr 1

UW A vUAlK Aiiu, aaa v ^ va> vaa/j\.vv iiv aiM^w mw^^ ^^nm

dy destioylns dlfeaae, secret kaUta ' Dr. FOWBRff
Tiaoratlnc Eeleeee ia a nerer-teillnc ran. SeU br
ALTMRTOWEkS, M.D.. No. IM 1m-eL. New-Tork.

APHT8IWI.OGICAI.
VIBW OP MAKBIAGB

Containtnc nearly 300 paaes and UQ tint plates
and engraTin^s of tbe anatomy of tbe sexnal omna, la
a state of healtli and disease, with a treatise oa telf-ahnse.
Its de;>lorarile oonseqnentxs upon the miad and boay.
with tbe author', plaa of treatment <beonly laMoBal and
mccaBsfnl inodeofeare,a8abown by tbe report af tiawa
treated. A trutbfnl adrlMr to tiio married aod tlMaa ~

contemplating marriage, who eatertata doubtattf their

physicthl condition. Sent, free of postage, to any address
nn receipt of 2S cents, in specie or postage rtam,a. Ad-
dress Or. LA CROI^ Va. SI Maideu-lane, Albaay.If. T

DK. HlTNTItB'S SOTAHIC nflHftlAI. BE-
stores the vigor of youth In four daya. Fealtirea

manhood to tbe most sba'xered system. No. S Dinaion-
st., New-York, the only iilace. Beware of boin Dr.
Buntera The city is full of knares. up to treiT trick to
roD Dr. Hunter of his great reputation as a skiufnl and
reliable physician. He has oo other office hot Mo. 3 0%-
Tision-et. Estab'isbed lu ISM. Eight roosia aad a pri-
rate entrance. Booa so pages, gratia, on nemo, da-
billty. early Indtocretloo, Aa

ADTICE TO M A R R I E D 1.ADIBS.
who require a sate and certain remedy fi*eni

ine obatmetlona, tntk whaterar eaaae. OhB ^9 1

tbe celebrated INFALLIBLE FKKNCB tSilALK... . -.
to rtnw tb
abortMad-

MONTELY PILLS. Ma. L prkja tl a aiii. to rwanw lb*
monthly alcknea in ferty-elKht hoora. of

ofMX rtsndinai mar raqolr*
deat eca atroacer tnan wo* 1. anA

ctm nerer ttll, are afe and healtfar. prica ft a bax. Sold

teg i bot obatlnauc_
Ha 1 which ara fonr det

can never iau. iv .*ic u mw ,.,,. . r> ..^ v* im.*^

at No. iXnt LIberty-rt and t*3 Chamber,-at_ arMMbr
mail, with faU iMtmetionK mitnm Box SJH N. T. P.O.

DR. POWERS' FXRIODICAIL DROP*
ara deaicaad fer both married and rinclalMlai, aod

are tbe Teiy beat thing known lor the parpen, aa they
will brlns oa the maDthly neknaa in caae of ewtmo-
tloD fnia toy caae, aad aftn all other wiuiedlia at tta

kind hare been tried in Tala. Ksprasly kr nhalaat,
ewei. Warraated aa l ajytaaamil In arery raneat, or it>

price win be remoded. mr Bewreof ImMiHonal Par-
ettawd dlraetiy of Dr. P0WEK8. Ke. IM Klm-a^., M, T.

IMPORTANT TO TBB MARRIBDr-OB. A.
M. MAnilTCEAU, Prolnaor ol Dlseaaaa of Woman.

Infttnaa ladiea ttat "THB MAMBIED WOMAN'S PiU-
VAtB MBDIOAL COMPANION "

ia lor arery lady. bat.
more ,Mttciiiarly Intended fcr theea wbaaa hee lth or rir-

ounutancaa lOrbTd a too^rapld inereaae of faa^. Prte*
tl. arid at hh pace. Ke.M Liberty-st.. M. Y.

EDWARD H. DlXpN, M. P.. EDITOR OP-
tbe SCALPEL, attanos axdnsle. ly ta operatlTe aor-

sory and tha mora obeenra dlgaaes
of tbe

fcl,le Tijma,
Srtcture, benia, hemoUhoftU. Tancooele a**^f-
Mo. 4a Wk AT, between 10th Md

,
Uth rta. 0oe bor

tiom8to.Ito3.and i to 9 etanlnga.

THOCt*ANDS
ARR RUrHED BRT01I-

WtDTiMPTION In thff llS be not ceJaS oa P^HUNTEK Booner or later. ^He ctuj """'fJ.'S.
of teaot dlseaaa In a sbortar time than vy atker-
-
"= "-rrT .-^^^ Saepiios aad doaotera-

lota of reliable oerttflcaia*>

of eurea made within the last thirty rear, of almoat

howluaOM tbathsd had the benefit afJoia, of '

moet emlBMit I

Sa"33;e''caira^r^'S^
'

"' "-
-*! tSttiM S?henefit of *- of e-

ohy^ao, and surgeon. Dr. Htuter ia-

^'^fTnimr'anpodanre from 8 in the momlajr tn at

Sght "blV^W ^Ke. Ko. S DlTiaton-rtTRe^Yarfc
rttT Moce 1834. Charge, moderate and a cure nar8-
EIS' .wata room,, k that the patient see, na aoabiai.

Sri>octiVl5imaelf. His wonderful mediaal diiaorory..

DB. BUNTBK'S RED DKOP. cures ,;Tedta-
i.i when regular treatment and all other nmedle*.
ar cSsS^without dieting or rettrictlon In the

h^ita of.

Se wSent I cures without the d isgnstlng and aieheiiiac-

i5S of 11 other remedies : cures in new eaaea ia larv'

ttJSIlx hohW^cure, without th. dreadful
oonaejaena

ifficijof mereorr. and poess the pecallarly ralaabla.

nroperty of annihilating the rant and poinBou talat

ih.t the blood Is futo to absorb unless his reomdy l.
B^ This is what he claims for it. and what bo other
willaocompllsh. *2 per rial. Book. 60 pagea. (rati,,

nerToudebiHty. censes of Imooleorr mara.mas-lka.

PUBLICJifOTlCEi__^"^
COHPORATION >0T1CB.

AIl<T>enoDB haviog claims against tbe Corporation <n

the City o( New-York, growing out of the funeral obw-
onles of President Lincoln, ate requested to tonrard the
aame to the Clerk of the Committea. at Boom No 13, Cits
MalL bafora tba lOth inat.Mau. oaior, <ua una insw ^^ HIWHMAM, Otek.
aiV-TU,lb7 >>'

1..--;..^.-..*.^:^.^-.^::;;, .- . .cj- .>.. ..,t-;..J.*.-J..-g.J^.,3.:vtiim<^,-.i!.^..,-. .--. -i. - -'"'--^'*""'- - ...-..-----''-..^^'.''"'^.aiiiM^^ia'iaa^^ ^jmMlllmjitm^igmmtt^^ m MiU



Mill iijpj 'i-.Jyfiy..lWMM|inUilJ .
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JFOR^ALE.
rALcAsLB FKOPBRTT FOR BALE*

^ -artM BxecQton of W. B. CKOaBY, deceaaed, offir for

hie tlM MJusisD Hoasa uid /roaDds latetj occapied by
vim. S&id prvmise* an boasded. asd coulaiu as follows :

Sorth by RnUert-place. 3ti6 t*e; , east by CllDtoQ-tt.,
9(B feet. 6 iDcbea ; louth by Cherry-st.. 365 feet, and wert
i>j Jeffenon M>* W* fMk 6 iocb^t. Theee premiKi are
^dinlrftbly adapted for a public InaUtuUoD. pr for maiiu-
Xictarinf parpoies. Apply to

T^ JOHN P. CROSBY. NQ.25Pine-gt .

rOK e^ALE-A BKaUTIFCL COUNTRY KEril-
denoe. (formerly ovoed by the late Major WiiUani

Jonea.; iltuated in the town of Oyster Bay, north side of
Looc lalaod, ou the west side of Cold Sprint Harbor. It
il within two hoQrs" ride of the City of New-7ork. by
Xong Island Haih-oad, and Syosset Branch Rod. which
if now beiax gra-led to within ten mmntea drive of the
ioue. and alao by steamboat, eifiht months of the year.Vbs maniioQ house ii built of wood, with white oak
Irame, anubsUntiai and fiue-lookinK buiUinjt. larKeaod

SmjEod.ous.
with e7cry conrenience. and in perfect or-

r. Ui beaatifaiiy situated in the oeotre of a lare
**?f5',^**^**' "^^'^^ ^ the water, and is surroanUed
pwuh large fine ornamental trees. TTie grounds consistm 18 acres of choice land, anaer a high sute of cnltiTa-
on, and abonndiBg in fruit of all kinds. The oatbulld-

Jnit* ar two oottage-taonses, a larjre stable and carrlage-
jbonse. wood-hooae. tool-house, ice-houae. (filled.) bath-
ing and boat-bou,-e, all incomplete order, besides two
J[r^perles.(eachf ne hnnrtred feet long.) filled with choice
nnit. and heated wich hot water pines. There ara two
wella of excellent water and a livinx sprisf upon the
Vremuca, There i^ a fine beach for bathme, and auaur-
Msaed adrantacea for boating, canning, fishing, fee-

upot (UapoMd ofby 6tli day of Jao next. It will then be
paid at auctfoaonthe place, at 12 o'clock noon, to the
^ffheet bidder. For any particulars apply to J. L. BVILLaRP. Woa. 36and~38Barclay-at. New-York.

fOB

dALiE A BEAUTIFUL COU.NTRY-SEaT.
In the District of Columbia. adjoiniDtr the Soldiers,
rae. affordlDg, from its ureat eleratioo. fine views, not
y of WaahinKUM City and the intervening country,
itrf ike PoComao RiTer and the country beyond. The

-flwelHa^-boaie is lanre. handsome and convenleot. hav-
ngjbcbideij a dry ceHar; three stories, each with four
M9oa rooms, and the second and third havinr alao a small
room over the eDtraace hall. Near the dining-room la a
^otry. and over it a bath-room, which, a^ well as the
fcitchen, (a separate building.) is supplied with watersom a tank actd ciatem. There are lu convenient loca-
Bona e suffimer-honae. with an Icehouse under it;
inoke-boase, BoaBa^r's house, (with mtcu rooms.) and

tt caniae-honM and suble. supplied with vater cbrough
]fii()a from a yood well. The buildings have all been
erected within eight years, and the ernnnds are hand-
somely improved. Of the tract, which contains about T4
acres, some 20. near the house, are in groves, lawns.
<>rchards and gardens : about 30 acres more are Id fields
for cuiUTadoit. and the remainder is woodland, lying
beautifmlly. yjoe building sites are In several parts of
tbetract, an^it is very susceptible of dirislon.
For farther information, apply to Conway Roblneon.

Cn the prwnlses. George Mattingly, Washington City .

Bdmnad Randolph Ruhinaon. No. 69 Wall-st . Xew-
York. or the andersigned. So. 1,3'.9 Spmce-st . Pbiladel-

Ptia^ MONCUBK ROBINSON.

A MAGNIFICENT COUNTRT 8BAT F^
SALE Or would let to a suitable tenant, located on

tte Hudson River, at Staatsburgh, ten milea north of

Tooghkeapeie. near railroad depot, conaiating of 34

eres.
well fence 1. stocked with all kinds of fruit trrea

full bearing, with forest and evergreen treea in abun-
Aaace ; boose o.ntaina 12 rooms ; canlage house, gate-
Iwuse, barns, sheds, ice-houae and other bnildings, are
all firat-ciass and recently built ; it will be sold with
ftarniture in huua . horses, carriages. Ac-, kc-; terms
will be made to aui:. Inquire of JOHN T. BaNKKK.
Keq.. Cashier Hanover Bank, or WM- IfALLORY. on
the premises-

FOk SAI-.K A COi NIRY SKAT OS THEHCD-
son River, between Hyde Park and rthinebeck. about

90 acrei ; h& a river front of 3,000 feet, embracing two
boild^g sttea with river and mountain views. The
house IS of st.jne and brick, adapted for Winter and
Sumaaer. havirg fnrcace uad douh'e sashes ; supply of
water throughout for kjtchen. lanndrey and bath-roema.
Hot and cold (rr.ipery. y,---lding the finest of froit from
June till NoveK)b--r. In the gardens, laid out by Mr.
DowBing. there is an anandaoce o! large and small fruit;
the avenues, lawn aad abade treea unsurpassed . 2>c
miles Irom a stHtioo. where all the trains and dteum-
ho ^ta 8t.)p. The beauLy of Lhe place, fine roads and neigh-
borhood, render i[..i dedT^bii- re-^idenue lor a gentUman
oftaate. Apply to IlnMl^K IfORGA X, No. 2 Pine-at.

FOR HALE^'JNKOF THK MOST VALrARLE
proi^erties in Orange, N. J. The house built and oc-

cuoien by M O. HAi.sTRD. witn six a.rea of ground.
The house is Fnatious :in'1 in perfect order . the grounda
are Btoctted with every variety of the cDoIcest fruit, with
a greenhouse filled wnli the choicest of flowers, with
srapes both within and without. The lot baa 75* fevt
front 00 Main-8t . wbl'h may be divided into building
Iota If LOe purcha&er deem desirable. Aa a private, gen-
teel resilenf^ it h t:i no superior, if ita fquai. in the town.
The fnrnitare. wh'ch is new and of tbe richest and t>est.

will bf j*old wl:b t iC house, if desired. A further (K--

scriptHjn is unne^-e-sary. us no one wonl I nurchflse with-
out viewing for" theuijelvea. For term* inquire of

G KIRTL.<ND. No . 9 all-8t.

OK l^ALB OK TO LBT-WITH IMMKOIATK
poa*e8i in The re-i :ence of the late A Feck. Esq .

Kaat Urange. N. J., turmahed. The hoase ia in good or-
der, two stones ani attic, witn two-story wing, piazza
on three sides, 14 rooms, besides halia. t)ath-room. watet-
closet. ic. A larjfe garden well stocked with fnit.such as

(rapes of diffei^nt varieties. peache<t. pe&rs- apptea.cher-
ries. etc.. ac<irataKe hou^e. atables, &c , horwcar:^ pass
the door for Newark eveiy half hour ; -Morris & Ssaex
Railroud station withm five minutes' walk. For terms
appiyto CYKIS KKCk. So. l(-2 p.roadw;iy. New-Yorkr
or at hi* residence. (Koaevilie) Newark, N. J., or en the
prtmisea.

t^t SehHJl^ iSaxs^^M^ % ms.

FOR SAI.B-LA&^ HAKUFAOTCTRIMe PBOF-
ertv In NevMic toftfther vlth steam eniilns, boiler,

Bbarting, pttlUes, drcnlar sad soroll sswa. piMilnJC aa-
efaine. ko., ke, ; ooasisttng of oos three and one foar-
tory brick, each abooc T5z30. with luxe yara roam.
Steam engine 35 horse-power, ia superior order, ftod the
best one of its size la the Slate. The whole property Is la
first rate order, and for sale with or wlfchont the boslness,
on reasonable terms. Addr6eaBoxtio.<33.Newar*F.O.

FOR SAI^B-TWO THRKK-STORY HIGH-STOOP
brown-sCone front hoaaeS) containing all modem im-

provements. Apply on the preffllse8r7tb-tt.. between
3d and Lexlncton ays., from lO A. M. till a P. M.

J. W. COgUfly.

Aftrl&ST-CLiAHtt RKI^IDENiSb IN ELIZA-BETH, with from ocecoslz acres oriaad. E. W.
AUSTIN, owner, No. 39 Park-row. Room No. 13.

^O^LET.
To liBT WITH 8TKAM POWKR-

& targe light and airy floora.
3 100x26.
3 60xK.

Inqoire at SPRINOICKYER BROS., ^ech^t. and 3d-
av.. or No. 722 Broadway, WewYork.

ORNWAL*!*: TO LET. FOR FOUR MONTHS
from the 1st Jane, a fDmlahed boose, tireaty

mlaates' ride flrom tbe landinf, with twelTS rtoms. iMrgt
hall asd kitchen, sarrounded by fnUt and shade trees ;

there is a good gardes, planted, a stable.aod use of and
pasture for a good cow ; the house stands upon high
ground, commanding a beaatlfal view, and is in erery
war a healthy and deafrable resldeace.
There is another equally dealrftbleptaee^adjirininf. to

be rented. Inquire of T. T. MBRWIN. No. 63 WlUfam-
it., New-Yoric. JAMK3 If. BARRETT. No. 30 Mnrray-
at., New-York, or of JAJiS Q. BOJE. CornwaU. New-

York^

FUKMSHBD COTTAGE TO liET AT
WESTPORT. CONN. The commodioua and amplT--

a. V.

FOK 8ALK-.*N ELEGANT FIR8T-r;.A<S FiR.-
m&hed country residence, delightfully situated with-

in twenty minutes' driving distance of New- York, suita-
ble for a Summer or Winter residern^r? . la completely
furniibed with everythios requisite for housekeeping ;

has all modern c-'nvei.iences, such as hot and ala
water, bath, furnace, range, lice ; alao. a splendid stable,
carriage-bottse and bi liard-room ; is very rtt-slrable for
A bosines-i man or g*'o(IcrnaQ\of leiaare. Apply to E. H
jLUDLOW It CO.. No. 3 i'lne-at.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SAI/E
near Newbargh. ooe of the moat desirable villa re-

lldeno^a on the Hudson, cosemanding vietwaof unrivaled
beauty. The house ts in the rural Knglish style, reoently
built in tbe beat manner, large and commodious, with
all the modern converti^Bces. G|oands. three acres, well
laia eut. and planted with choice ornamental trees, good
garden, well sto< ked with fruit, stable'. &c Terms easy.
Apply Lo CHAL'NCKY BAKNaRD. No 100 Broadway.

F^
OK HAliB OR TO JLKA4B FURBlSHSO, A
first-class residence on the banks of ih Ho^iaon. at

Tubby Book ; the hoase Is large and elegant, containing
nil modern improvements, ieven aere:i of land, highly
improvea and nnsurpasaed for oeanty : garden, grapery,
orchard, shade ana ornamental trees : stable, coacb-
koose, coachman's dwelling, he Apply to THOMP-
eOW, WHITS k. CO. No. 43 Broadway .

FOR 8ALE-IN A RETIRED PLKA3ANT L.OCA-
tioQ. in brooifciyn. aa elegant brown-atone bouse, fall

Ixe. fbor-story. with all the cwdern improrements. with
six lots of groond handsomely laid out wi^h ftalt and
bade tree*, kc. Stable In fcne rear. Altogether one of

the most desirable residences in Brooklyn. Price $33,000.

Apply to HOMER MORGAN, Na 2
Pine-st^

OR SALE TWO NEW BkOWN-STONE
booses. Just finished and ready for ocenpatlon. on the

north side of aeth at., nesr Park-ST.; tney are first-claas

houses.- wittl black-walnut doors on parlor story, plate-
Cless. and all modern improvenaeDts- Apply to T. G.
CHURCHILL, No. 161 Broadway.

tOR
SALE AT BLIZABETH, N. J.. DE-

Ughtfully situated within fire minutes' walk of the
ot. a be&ntifnl English cottage, conuinlnf eleven

rooms, with excellent barn, garden, fruit and shade
trees. Price, $10.iO0. Address Box No. 301 New-York
Post-office, or apply on tbe prensises. No. 116 ^ est

Jersey st.

ORANGE, fi. J. VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND
farms, agreat vanetj. oeantifally situated, ooe hoar

from New-*^ ork, for sale low. Alao, ooantrr seats ard
hooaes to let for the seaaon or year, by HKNRY B.

BLACKWKLL. Ho. 59 wmiam-sl.. New-YoU.9 to U
A. M-- No. i Ma4p-Bt. Orange, 1 to 6 P. M.

B^
ROOKLY^'^BOiSESFOR SALE (BAR-
gaios.) Two Philadelphia brick three story on and

ndjoining tha aoutheaat corner of Gajces-ar. and Ryer-
soo-st., immediate poasesaion ; water and gaa ; terms
easy. Apply to E.H.NICHOLS, No. 9 Pine-st., New-
York.

V"
ILLAGK KKSXDENCE, W^ITH PRCIT,
shade and every requisite for a flrst-cl&aa family:

IW}ted fer health ; acceasible hourly by railroad ; fur-

nished or not. and po^aesslcn as may be wanted, for

ale. e-xch&nge or rent, inquire of W. S. HALL. No. 8<

Xaidea-Iftoe. _^ _^__

F~
OR 8AXE-HDD30N RIVER FARM AT BAY-
eratraw. 122 acres good land, good brick honae and

outbuilaiags, with an orchard of choice, fruit, all in com-
plete order, a fine healthy place. Apoly at No. 192

Broadway, from 11 to 13 aclock, to PETER A. H. JACK-
SO !r

FOR SAI^K AN ELKQANT MANSION. AT JA-
maica. in perfect order, with 10 acres ; house 40x60.

with jras and water throughout ; the grounds are tasie-

fumlshed cottage, ooeupled last season by Hon. Wm.
Brady ; it is immediatelyopposite the mansion and gsouods
of the lateR. H. Winslow. Esq. This is a most eligible
residence, and is reacb*d in two tumra finm the o(^ by
the New*Haven Railroad. Wastport is prorerbialir
healthy, free from moaqultoei and ferer and ague. It
will be let for one year or the eeason. For partisolars
inquire o/ SAM L. A. PHILLIPS. No. 61 Broadway.

T"
O RENT. FURNISBED-AN ELBGAWT
coantiy residence on Little Neck rBay. Long Island.

(with view of Sound.) with barna, carrlaire-boase, por-
ter's lodge, ica- house, grapery, green-house, sc^
fruit In abundance. One hour's drire from New-York
City, three and a half miles from Flushing Railroad de-

pot. Apply to HOMKR MORGAN. No- 2 Fiue-st.

TO^XkT FOB SIX MQNffl'3"0R~~F0R~8ALK
a three-atory brick bouse fumiahed complete, in

Brooklyn. 10 minutes* walk from South Ferry, with
basemeat. counter-cellu*, gas. hot and cold water, water
closets, bath tub. washcuba. fine range and heater, fins

ptazia and garden; rent $100 per month to a small faml*
iy. Apply on the nremlsea. No. 63 Dean-et.. Brooklyn ;

or at D.V. ISAACS', No. 26 Cedar-st^ N, Y.

T^^O
LET THE PREM 13ES. OORNER JAY AND

Plymouth sts., Brooklyn, formerly oconpied by HOW-
ARD & FULLEK aa a brewery ; pussession Immediate-
ly , alao for sale a boiler, steam engine, copper ooiKoins
feet diameter,) 23 stiUions.or brewer's troughs, and other
f Mures. Apply at Lbe New Brewery of HOWARD*
FULLER, corner Bridge and Plymouth sts-. Brooklyn

TO LKT^FuSniSHBD, FOB THE"srmMEB7'0R
FOH SALE A valuable country seat on the west

bank of the Hudaon, 2^6 miles south of Newbur^rb ; ex>
tensive pleacure grounda and a gravel t>each of one
mile: tbe views are superb.XpOiing in both shores of
Newnurgh Bay. Apply to 8. A. VfcRI'LANCK. on the
premises, or to HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine st.

To'
LET A COTTAGE"aF~eKvliir 03 KIGHF

rooms, bam. and about one acre in lawn and garden.
in a pleasant and healthful neighborhood in Rockland
CouBty. about a half hour's drive from SuSems depot ;

rent$20 : po3sesalon at once. H. A. HPAKaRD, No.
18 Wall-st., N. Y.. or No. 160 Remsen-st., Btookiya.

BROOKXii'N HOUSED"FOR 8ALB OR
exchanged, riz. : two new brown-atane. first-class,

on sootheaat comer of Oxford st. and H anaon- place ;

houaea and location unanrpassed : immediate posaeaslon.
Apply to PETJilH DONLON. (owner,) on premises.

TO RE?<T FROM MAY 1 A tIKK STJITK
of rooms, furnished or unfurnished. HenieA sepa

rately if desired. The house will be put in good order
for a private family. Beterenoe exchanged. Inqaire
No. 4 Depaw-row. Bleecker-st.

T~
O^ENT A LA-ROE H^U8E^17'R(>oW8.TrR"-
nisbed. and a smaller house, 10 rooms, unfurnlfihed,

one mile from depot, at New Rochelle. Both are hand-
aomely situated upon the Sound shore ; floe shade, large
stables, garden. &c. Apply to F. CBCL^LEY.No 43
Wtll-st.r Jauncey Court.

WANTED TO LET-AV OFFICE SUITABLE"
for a physician, between 36th and 2M sts.. and 4th

and *>th ava. ^Boarding witn a private family in samO'
building preferred. Apply, stating terms, with o.- with-
out board, to Box No. 4,675 New-YorW Poet-office.

'T'O LBT-FO R SIX MONTHS, A- FURNISHED
A cottage at New-Roebeile. near Keptune House and
steamboat landing, with three aeres of land ; rent $200
a month. Apply to the lubecriber, on the adjoining
premises. CHARLB8 WHIGHr.

T^^O^ET
ELEGANT FURN ISHBD ROOllsTcON*-

siatlng of two parlors, bedroom and kitchen, with
everything complete for housekeeping; suitable for a
mall tkmily : rent $75 per month. Apply to A. Mc-
LEAN. No. 256 West ^-St.

OUBE TO LET AT RYE A FURNISHED
house, within 'i of a mile of the depot. For partlc-

nMr^ inquire of DANIEL WILSON, on the premise*.
or at LOPgR BROS- A CO.. Wo. 313 Broadway.

T'O
L.ET THAT DESIRABLE DWEiTlING NO.

494 Hndson-st.. ooetalning 18 roonu,-aDd next to St.
Luke's Church Apply to K. L. & B. T. 6URNHAM,
No. 609 Hud0D-5t.

J. Tillage of Greenwich, Conn., for tbe Summer. Ad~
Iy. between 9 and 10 A. M., to E. J. WBiGUT, No. 96
'

uane- st.

TO LET OR USASE-NOS. 147 AND149WKST
35th-st.. between Broadway aad Ttb-av., suitabZe for

manafkctnriagar stable purposes. For furtbsrpartieu-
lars apply to WM. D- ASORE Wis ft BRO.. 414 Wfttar-st.

O LET SECOND AND~ THIRD~Fi.00R3 OF
No. 703 Broadway, suitable for millinery or dress-

making. Appl^ In the store, or tq JOHN BISCO. No.
lb ast23d-t.

TO LET FORNISBED OR UNFURNISHED. A
front room and bedroom, with pantry, to one or two

persons of respectability : reterencee exchanged. Atply
at So. S39 2d-aT.. between M and 3 o'clocx.

T'

~
O^ET AN. ELEGANTLY FURN18HED HOUSK
In 12ih-st., near Mh-ar.. for six months, one year, or

eighteen months, to a imail private family only. Apply
to Room No. 16, No. 146 Broadway.

^^

F~
URNI8HED COTTAGE TO LKT-aT KAhT
New-York, aeslrable location ; two blocks Irom citr

cars; nine rooms ; rent $40 per month. Inqure of JOHN
COVLE. Jr.. No. 40 WaU-et.. third-story.

FFICE8 TO LET^INOLY^OBlEN^SUfTK.
on second floor of No. fi9 CMar-st.^ two doom from

Post-0 ffiee-

TO RENT ON THE BANKS OF THE HUDSON,
at Irviogton. as elegant place, principally furnished.

Apply to HOMER MORGAN. Ne. 2 Pine-su _
k^TEAM POWER AND ROOMS TO LET,O at tbe IHrble Works, No. 109 East 21d-8t.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
ANTED^BY A GENTiTeMANAND HIS WIFE.
a suite of rooms on the second floor, hi a respectable

neighborhood, and not further uptown than lOth-su ;

)od reference* exchaju(ed- Apjrty, by note, to HOUSn-
^ _-

offlce.fo]

&'

lUNTEK Box No. 106 Timet 1 for three days.

WANTED A FURNISHED COTXJJJfi. IN THE
vicinity of WiIliao;sbrldge, by a imall family, no

ehildren -, rent not to exceed $I50 per month : stable and
garden required. Address R. S., Box 116 Times Office.

^OARDmG ANDJLXJDGINa
COUJITJIY

BOARD. SIX OB BIGHT PBRSONS
can obtain board at a ranD-^onM in the eosotrr. The

hoQse i. pleasantly situated near a itream oi vater, rar-

roaoded by romantio KeDery, within ao hour's drive
rrom tbe depot. Address ilr. J03iFH NICl^ERSON,
Peeltakill. Westchester County. N. Y.

follr oraaBeDted ; a most desirable resideooe for a kcd-
tiemaa rlaiol business in Nev-York. Apply to HYmAN
A 8HBVHERD, No. SO CeJar-st.

COOJXTKY
VILLA .\T A SACHIFICB.

i^nat fso.oOO cash last month ; 13 ucres. on Passaic
River, half mile from N ewark ; reaale this month . with-
ont HroKJ. THOMAS J gTEWART, 1 16 West 2I,t.st

ORSAL.E-ATBRIDOKPORT,COVX.. A HAND-
some resideDOe. with eight acrw of Ktoand, buildiOKS

oe.'vrly new. and id good order ; fine ^rden, fruit and
diade treee, shrabbery, *c. Apply to

A. T, BRUWff, No. 74 Wall-.L

II^OK
BAliE-BIOHT OF THE NEATEST AND

ceat built cotrages in Brooklyn, containing ail the

modern improTemeota, aad within two blocks of the

ears t all the terries. Price $3,000. Apply to H. R.

yLETCHER. corner 4th-av aud 17th-9t.. Broetelyn.

f'
'OK BALB-Tiil-. BiiST AND MOST COMPLFTK
cothic house in Kectawsy. L. I.; location and sur-

IQBdlng unsnrpasse 1 ; view
[

the omm splendid .

*UI sen at a bargain. Apply to B. H. LLDLOVV t Co ,

Ko. 3 Plne-st.

Oil SALE-PRICE IO,lieO; a desirable reaidence

uptown ; well situated, in a very respectable neigh-

borfasod; boinl a three-story high-stoop ^rown-stoI!

hooK! in good orderowlth all mod^n '^^''SS,^^^'-
Fosseaston immediately. Inquire of Wx. r. Lx*iN, tio.

637 Pearl-rt.

TLi> O B BALK-THE FiRST-CLASS. BROWN-
r stone front, high-stoop, four-story houK, No. 60 East

3Mh-st The house i. in perfect order, with every con-

TaDience of water arrangemenU, 4c. Apply to A. M.

LYON, No. 23^11-st.

F'^OK
SAliK-i IGHT ACRM OF LAND ADJOIN-

inrMorriTanit, Westchester County .a delightful lo

lion for a country rei0enc. and will be sold very

Sia^ Ap?ly S. HYMAN k 8HEPHSRB, No. 80 Ce-

-dar-st. . ,

i^LTNTOri-Ay-F'LlR SALE. A VERY DEBIR-

SSr^lS?-"?. ^iy"u'".Vo;ble\'oS,^f5i.S,'?^|

2Kn.lfr'Virdl;b,?t"iy'%p'pr-'*ifRl'i,^
ftSi'n/ywnmont^--. New-Tork.

S^SlwtLE-AFOOR-STORYHOgiJJMjIMjW
furnished or not Apply t I'M. B, AIWi

, PIne-st. _____
==,777^ liii K A FIRST-CLASS HOTOB.^UfB-
T^*^'S .i*-*f^Ti, nf a d.st.Gramercy Pari. Posses-X nished, south ot * o-st.. ui4ucw ,^,,17x^0 A
toD immedUtely. Apply to MOLLKR, WlLlillO

CO., No. 6)4 Pine-st.

{'ViTr

8 4LE-IN BROOKLYN, FOrR LOTS ON
^Sfiouthwest corner of Fulton d

Jranltl.n av^
erm. easy. Apply to J. * J, QtAlibP, CiQ. .jO

roadway. Boom Mo. 7-

BOAKDIN<3
TWO BENTLEMKN WITH THKIK

wires (no children), can be furnished with perma-
nent koard In a smaff Camiiy. near the South Park, where
can be bad the advantages uf city and country cumbined.
A good location, pleasant rooms, conveni^t to cars, ftc.

Address Box No. 313, Newark Post o&ce.

TSU.'nMIT, -N. J. ONE HOUR FROM NKW-
York per Uorris and fissex Railroad. Pure moun-

tain air, beautiful scenery; fine drives, kc. Desirable
rooms for families wishing permanent board in tbe Sum-
mit House. A delightfully located small cottage to let.

OARD AT SUMMIT. N. J GOOD FARE.
pleasant rooms, beautiful country, large bam. house

on so high grouo:! that New-lork can be seen from cu-

pola. Terms moderate. Call on or address
Mrs. WM. B. STOUGHTON^

OUNTBY BOAKS WANTBD-FOR A OSN-
tlemiin, three ladies, and child, (four years,) within

fifty milea of the city; near the water preferred. Ad-
dress, stating terms, kc-, A.M.. Box No. 3,696 Post-
ofl&ce.

LBTXINHED HOOflt TO tET I> HICKS-
st.. Brooklyn, near Falton Ferry,^ sfnale gentle-

man, without board. Call on WM. 3. EATON, No. 149

B

Broadway. New-York, between 13 and 2 P.M.

OA.RD WANTfiU ON NORTH RIVER WITH-
m an hour of the city, for KCntleman, wife, nurse,

aad infant ; private family preferred. Address Box
No. i.538 Post-office, New-York.

OME WANTED.-ANY CHRISTIAN LADY
who will give a home to two yoboR motherless eirle,

for a reasonable compensation, wlil aadress * ARTHUR,"
Box No. 119 Times Office.

WANTED BOARD IN A STRICTLY FKIVaTE
family, by a gonUeman and lady , terms most be

moderata. Address Box No. 708 Post-office.
'

COUNTRY^OARD-AT
a 8aORT~r>ISTANCE

from West Point ;
fins lanre rooms with first-claii

boarU. AddreesR. A. BEEARD. West Point.

H^'
AUIiE.V. - GKNTEEL PRTvaTE FAMILY
bosrd wanted by a ffentleaafa and wife ; references

exchanited. AddresaB., tiarlem Post-office.

COPARTNERSmP WOTICEg.
[DJSSOI.DTION.

The eapstrtaanUp heratofare ezistlur mnder tin firai

oTKISSAM FOO. ia thi day dlaaolnd by motoal on-
ent. B. P. KfsaAX ratlrlncbam boalneaa.

/ S% S. H. KISSaM,
P. B. K.13SAK.

Hiw-You, April , IMS.

NOTICS OF LlxirCD PARTHtRSHlP.
Notlee la hereby glreB thatBKNJAItIN F. KI8SAH,

BAMOCL H. K.iSSAM and PCTSU 8. K18BAM. all of

Whom realde lo the City of Brooklyn. Counla of Kings,
and State of New-York. haTe,-pursuant to the Statute!
of the State of Kew-Tork, formed allmlted ptrtncnbipl.
that sach partnersbip Is to be condnotcd under the name
or firm of - KISSAM fe OO ;" that the nneral aature
ofthe basinasi to be transacted by aaid partoecselp is

that of Santera, and ittoclt and Bichan<e Broken ; tnat
all the persoiu interested ia aaid copartaeraiiip are the
amid BCNJAUIM P E18SAM,whoiathe special partoer
tbereln,and SAlflTKL H. KISSaM and PltEB R.
KUSAH, who an the general partnerr; that the said^
BKNJAIIIN P. KISSAM. the apeolal partner, has caa- .

trflKited ttae.saaf oae hundred tboosaod dollara ia

eaah. aa capital toward the oommon stock ofaaid ooaart- -'

nerahlp, aad thai tle aaid oapartoerBhip is to oommeoca
od the first day of May. in the year (.igliteen hundred
aad sixty-flrfttaadts toteralaato on tin thirtieth day of

April, in the year eighteen hundred and saventy.
Catod Naw-Yoxb April 2, ItlS6.

SAMUEL H. KI<t8AH.
FlilTKR R. KISSAM.

BBNJ. F, KISSAM, Special Partner.

DIBBOL.lJTl<lfi|.
The oopartoerahia heretofore exlstincander the name

and Una of HOWKLL. rOSTEK & WILSON, is this

day aiaaolred by mntaal ooaaeat. All debu due the lata
firm are to be paid to JOHN H, VILSON and JOSiSPH
FOSTER, who are alone anthorleed to nae the name of

tbeHrminUqaidaUon. HCNRir B. HOKEl.L,
JUSBPB FUSTica.
JOHN H. WILSON.

Naw'Teu, April . 18M.

The bnsinass will be continued or JOUH B. WILSON
aad JOSEPH FOSTER, at the old atsad. Ko. le Warran-
(., under the name and firm of WJ1.80N A POSTER.

JOHN B.WILSON,
JOSEPH rosTEa.

Kiw Toax, AprUM. 186g.

DI8SOI.UTION.
No. b BaaTia-ST., Niw-Tou, May I, I86t.

The copartnership heretofore existing under the name
of LEONARD ft MANLET, Is this day disaolved by
motaal eonaaat, Mr. LEONARD wiihdrawiof from buai-
neas. HERMAN LaONARD,

RKDBEN MaNLET.

No. S New -ST , Niw-Toaz. May I. I!S.
Tbe underaignd have fnrmod a copartnersLIp for the

transaction of a General Stock CommisslOB Brokerssre
Business, under the name or REUBi^N MANLEV hCO ,

aad succeed to tbe Commisftlon bushiesa of the late firm
of Laonard & M aniey.
We this day occupy the new office. No 85 New. ft , near

EzchaBga-place. REUBEN MANLET,
GEO. LANE.

THB FIRM OF CHARNLKS ^k: HATCHi
Bankers and Brokers, is this day dissolved by ma-

taal consent Either partner ia .authorised to use the
name of the firm lo liquidation.

W. S. OBARNLfT,WALTER T. HATCH.
'

Niw-ToEK. AprH , laes.

W. T. HATCH havinr this day associated with him-
self in partnership bis aon.-be uodersigned will con-
tmue buBlnesa aa Bankers and Broaers. in tbe pISce of
tha late firm. No 34 Waii-st . under the firm of

W. T. HATCH A SON.
WALTER T. HATCH,
NATH'L W. T. HATCH.

airiRXHcas :

W. S. Cbamley, Esq.
Edward Haigbt, President Rank of tbe Commonwealth.
Henry A. Smythe. President Central National Bank.
John Steward. Esq.
Jo^n J Phelps. Esq.
Messrs. Spofford. Tileatoo k Co.
Messrs. A. A. Low ft Bro.
Mesirs. Geo Bliss ft Co.
Messrs. Lee, Bliss ft Co.
Hon Wm. A. BucKlorham.Gov. of Connecticut-
Messrs. H.Trowbridge's Sons. New-Havrn Cono.
B U. Scranton, Preaident Secona National Bank,

New-Haven, Conn.
H. M. Welch, President First National Bank, New

Haven, Oouo.
I. A. Bishop, President Yale National Bank, New-

Haven. Conn.

COPARTNERSHIP.
-THK rNDKR^IGNCD

have this day formed a copartnership under tOo name
and firm of '^

8T0DT. THAT1';R ft 10 ,

for tbe transaction, strictly on Commission, of a General
Brokerage Business lu Government Securiiies. Ameri-
can Gold, Stceks, Bonds, ftc, at

NO. 23 WILL1AM-3T..
offices heretofore occupied by Messrs Lockwood & Co.

Jacob stoit.
thos. h stout,

_ .. f L0D18 OERNER,
with TSeMra. I

-M-=!.ber ?f Uje N . YJJoM ExrhanB.

Drake Brothers.

Naw-Yoax. May 1, Uos.

} ST1';PHEK H. THATliB,
i Meatv^r of the N Y.Stock Exchangn.

N*OTirE. THE COPARTMEBStftp EXISTING
under tbe firm of SCHCCHABDT ft GEBHAKIVls

this day dissolved by mutual consent. The aignature of

tbe firm will t>e used by either parties only lor the liqui-
dation of th outstanding tiusinesa.

FKKDtRICK SCHnCHARDT.
FBEDEKIOK C. GEBHaRD.
F (,EBBaRU SCHL'CHAKOT.

Nlw-YoEX, May I, 186.

FREDERICK SCHDCHaBDT. F. GERHARD SCHO-
CHARDT and LAWRENCE WKLLS have Ibis day
formed a copartoernhip tor the transactioo of a reoeral
eomiiierciai aod banklne b'.iiineas. under the firm of

FBDER1':K SCBLCHaRDT k SONS.
Niw-YoEi. May i. li5.

Orrlcl or Locc^^oop ft Co., v
No. 91 BaoshwAV AHD No. W*LL-8T., >

Nsw-YoKK. May 1, 1865. )

MR.B. S. Itfl'NROK KBTIRSS THIH DAY
from our firm, aud Mr. LE GItANJ) LOCKWoOD.

Ja., is admitted aa a partner. LOCKWOOD & CO.

NiwYoai. May 1. IffS.

I have taken an office in Haahews' Bnlldtng, No. 78

Broadway, and No. ( New st , for tbe transaction of busi-

ness as abankar, broker and dealer In Goretoment aeca-

rit^a. S. MnXROE.
Nsw-YoaiTMay L 185.

MR. JASIEn KOBBAMO MR. 40HN ti.

SALZAOE have thia day been admitted as parl-
nera in our firm. WINSi^OVV, LANIER ft CO.

The undersigned, comprising tjCe firm of WINSLOW,
LANIRR ft CO.. will eontinuejthe banking bosineae at
tha same place. No U Itall-st. /J. F. D. LANIER,

(JAMES ROB B,

qH\RLeS LANIER,
jIohn S. SAUZAUS.

'fHB.

w

COPARTWERSHIP NOTICE.-THE UNDBR-
signed have this day formed a o>partnership for the

Iranaaction of a general Banking and Stock Brokerage
buaineae. at Ne. 9 Broa<l-st . and offer ibeir serTicas for
tbe Durchaae aad sale, on commission, of all descript^ns
of Government Securities. Stocks, Booda, and Gold, at
the Board of Brokers or In open market, iniereat al-

lowed on accounts subject to sight draft Refer by per-
mission to Meaara. Oilman. Son ft Co.. Bankers, New-
York ; Messrs. Brr^wn ft Ives, Providence. R. t-: George
Talbot Olyphanc, Esq.. President Delaware aad Hudson
Canal Co.; Mesan. it. Morsaa'a Sons, liankera. New-
York.

WHITTINGHAM, VERNON ft ST. GEORGE
W. H. WHimtfuUAM. late Cashier. Oilman, Son ft Co.
JouH w. Vaaao!!, late of Providence. R. 1.

C. R. St. Goorob, Member, IT, Y. Stock Kxchange.
NawYoax, May 1. 186S.

7ZZ COPAHTNERSHIP OF IMILl^B,
- CURBIE ft CO. expires this day by limitation. Mr.
R. W. Martin, JL. retires, and the remaining part-
ners have formed a copartnership under the firm of

MILLS ft CUBRIE. JOSE.''H G. MlL,L3.
CHARLES r. CURRIK.

_ RONTON W. MARTIN, JB.

NEW-YfRl. April , li^65.

OrricB OP Jahbs M. HARrsuoa-Ni ft Bbothsh, >

No. 55 EXCH *Xt;l:-pi.ACB, Nsw-Yoas. 5

EHAVE THIS B.*Y AD.MITTED SIDN KY
G. HARTSHOB.'^K. ' partner in our firm

JAM-i M. HART3B0RNF..
RICHARD B. HARTj;HORNK.

M.il 1. 1865,

HEI>IHBOL.O'8
EXTRACT BUCHU GIVES

health and vigor to the frame and bloom to tbe pal-

lid cheek. Debility la accompanied by many alarming

symptoms, and if no treatment is submitted to, consump-
tion, insanity or epileptio fits tissue.

THE UNDERSIIJNED HAVE THIS DAY
formed a copartnership, under the name and firm of

MOTT ft i'HERMAN, for the transaction, strictly on
commlasioD, of tbe brokerage business in stocks, bonds,
government securities aad gold, at No. 13 Broad-st.

JOHN B. MOTT.
GARDINER SHERUaN, Ja.

XBW-Yoax, May 1. 11^.

WE, THB UNDKRSlCiNED. HAVE THIS
day formed a copartnerablp under the firm name

ofW. C. UOHNIN ft CO.. for Iransadtlng a gener-
al stock brokerage business. W. 0. OORnlN,

B. P. L. BROOM,
Mat 1, 1865. No. 15 Willlam-8t.

Nbw-Tork, May 1, 186E.

THBCOPARTNERSBIr BBB.ETOFOBE
existing under tbe firm of WIGHaM ft CN DEB-

HILL is this day dissolved by limitation. Either party
will sigh in liquidation.

THOMAS M. WIGHAM.
WILLIAM UNDERBILL.

HATE THIS day" A DMITTBD MR. C.
PARISH aa a partner, and will continue the produce

coramisslon businese at Noe. 8 and 10 Water-st , uoder
thostyleofE. W. COLEMAN ft CO. E. W. COLE-
KAN. Niw-Texx, May 1, lh.

FURNISHED
ROO_

tlemeu only, at No. 134 M^....
family private ; terms reaaeaaMi.

-^T rOSt OBK'
lUW.'af^afbri

BIACHIIiei^
r^^.

Cflilwil BieB are <iB|Hj3^l'MMHI

TODD Sc R.4FFERTY, MACHINEBT MER-
cbants, 4 Bey-st.; works, Patersoo, N.J.; aaanlhcture

Stationary and portable engines and boilers, fiax, hemp,
tow, oakum, and rope machinery, mill gearing, shafting.

EWING-.1IACHINE8.-ALL THB BEST Sf.W-

iDg-muhines (newj for sale or to reoU Also machiaaa

bought, exohanged and repai(a. F. B. 9UN0fli)iU(f>
6BrawWi Set-yMt

HORSE^j^ND^ARJUAGES^
CARRIAGES.

The Immense stock, aow in the three large Warerooms.
eovering an area of 14.000 square feet, entrances No. 4A0

Broadway aad No. 16 Crosby-st , being the largest as-

Bortmant of CABBIAQES aver olferad in New-York,
will now be (old at GBSATLV RIDUCED PRICES.

C. WITTY.
No. 4M Broadway.

OR SAIiB-THB PROPERTY Or A OENTLE-
man recently deceaaed a pair of handsome bay-^^

'IIBuida hight and 1 years old ; aonad and per-
tMlviMdln all haraeaa and nnder the saddla ; prompt
aad iliIWi drlTsra ; fkst travelara ; a soitacle ieam for

clbrlishtdilTiag. Arfso. cairiaga aad haroeas.
In tfteUabIa in Wait I3th-Bt.,fliit door from

it* Dlokal's Bldiax School, from >t12
and ftltar 8 o'cloct In the afternoon.

^ SAIiE'-A eKHTLBlIAN WILL SELL. FORM itnm, a Tory ftne carriage team of horaea.
.aicnKM,'

"- "-" "

3^SU>p
harness, ma
West 28th-tt.

AMUSEMENTS.
WAJLt.ACK'8.

ProprWor aad Ifaaacer Mr. LESTER WALLAOK.
TUR8DAT.

BUOKSTOHB'S POPOLAR GOHBBY,
^ ,

SINGLE Llfli.
with elegant scenery, appniprlate coatumas and a^olBt-
menta. and h ghiy attractive distribution,
WRDNESDAY-Hr. Wallaoi has much pleaaara In

aonosnclnc that tlw recy popular Uomedlan,
MR. flOLSTON.

Is.eugaged in this theatre, and will appear TO-MOR.
BOW, Maj 3, aa Mr. BONNY In (never acted ia New-
Yorkj Btarlioc Ooynos Ooraeoaof liLACK BHEKF.

TbURSliAY. BLACK 8HK;?P. ;^

f RIDaY, bosom FBiBNDS. ^-^
8A.TURQAY, BLACK SBltEP.

_poors (yen at 7)t e'elock. Overture at TH o'elock.

ItKOADW
~"

BSOINB AT liC>WAY THEATRE.
LAST NIQHTS

HR. AND MRS. CHARLES KKAtf,

TDERDAT EVENING, MAY J.

POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT
Of the great Historical Play,

KING LOUIS XL

VeiMIEaOAT KINO JOHM. (One night only.)
THURSDAY-BENEFIT OF Mra. OUaRI^SXEAN,

When will be preaeated. for that night only,
__ M0CH ADO ABOUT NOTHlJiG.
FRIDAT-BaMLBT. (Oae nlcht only.)

TBBSDAT. KAY 9. FAREWELI. EBOAOtlMENT
or MB. JOHN E.OWENS.

"SOLOMBHIMOLE" AND "THE LIVE INDLAN."

GRAND EXHIBITION OF MAMMOTH
'WAU PHOTOORAPHS.

,' THE BROADWAY ATHBNBDM.
Ibrmerly lbe Ohnroh ot the Meeslab. No. 73a Broadway,
will o^n Kay I, and will ooatinao every evenfar. ex-
cept Sunday, till funhar sotioa for the GRAND SXUIiJ-
ITIOH ofa lam and vary iBtaraattng acrieaaf

KAHMUTB WAR TlW
in the Sooth, which wars pbotograimed en the spot by
one of tae proprietora, who has aaent tSie laat two years
with our ^armies J[n the Departmant of the South, and
ttireagh nnoqnalea facilitlehaa been able to saleos and
reproduce many points of historic Intareat whieh are
now hroaght befsre the pobllo tbroagh the medium of a
powerfal negasoeplo camera, wbieh producos a maraift-
cent photograph 30 feet sqaaro. sharp and well defined,
and in all reapocta equal to pnotosrapfas of the ordinary
size.
Amona the seriea win be found

BATTERIES ON MORRIS ISLAND. S. C.
The first 300-pouod PARROTT G9N MOUNTED BT

Maior Gen. GILLMORE,m jnly. laea. i

THE FAMOUS SWAMP ANGF.L.
BATTERY In the marsh, between MOBBIS and

JAUES ISLANU.
FORT SUMTER FROM FORT fUIKAN, fte., to.

Splendid LANDSCAPE VIKWdon HIl.TON HEAD
and PORT ROYAL ISLANDS, and at BEAUFORT.

FLORIDA FROM KKRNANDINA
to St. ACGDSTINE. which is the oldest city in North

A merica.
CASTLE ST. MARCUS, exterior and Interior.

SHERMAN'S CAMPAIGN at Atlanta aad Savannah.
SHERMAN and his Generals, inclcdiag Oen. WM.

B. HAZEN.at Fort Mctli.ler.
Admission tn al! paru of (he honsa, U cenb Doors

oi>en at 7k . exhibition will commeuoe at 8 o'oiook.
8IHCL,AIBft MASON,

Proprietors.

Kl,I>ER'ii SaCLb DIABOliIUtiBs NO.
itfS BROAD WAY.

LAST SIX RIGHTS

LAST TWO MATINEES,
.,

previous to the recess. _
On MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI-

DAY,
GTf.ES

will be revived for positively tbe laat time.
Oa WEllNESUAY and ."^aTUBOAT.

"

THI-. Da\ E.NPORTCABIKKT.
revived with new effects.

A.NEW PkOGRAMMEOF MAGIC.
NEW PIAN(^FOTE SOLOS.

NoTiCB Mr. Heller willclose tne Salle ulabollque on
Kay 6, for a temporary recess, to visit Brooklyn and
Newark _
LAST MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATDBDAT.

H

TUEATRB F11ANCAI8.
NIBI O'S CONCERT SALOON,

TUESDAY. MAY 2. 1866, at 8 o'clock P. K.
MAITRE Gl kBIN.

Comedy, in 6 act., by M. Simile Augier.
Theatre olfiee. No. 678 Broadway, igronnd floor.).

DRY GOODS.
yELVET AND~

INGS. BrnaseU. Ingrain,

TAPESTRY ClRl'ET.
Three- Ply and Stair

Carpetlngs. Oil-Cloths. Ruga. Mats. Rods, ftc , *o.

LARGE ASSORTMENT AT RETAIL!
LORD ft TAYLOR,

Noa. 255 to 2S1 GBAKD ST..

Comer (Thris ie-st.

PARASOL,8,SIERY. GLOFES,
SUN l)IMBRBI,I.AS. HO-

SCARFS, TIES, ftc A large

aaaortmant fer Spring.
LORD ft TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 47 BROADWAYJ
Nos. 255 to 381 0RAND-8T.

DICH I.ACES AND BMBRUIDBKIES.
^*'Ntfwest patterns just received per steamer ; also,

LOW-PRICED EMBROIDERIBB AND LACES.
A fall aaoortment of latest styles.

LORD * TAYLOR.
,( Noa. till to 487 BROADWAY,

Nos. a&U JCl GRaND-ST..
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST,

MANTILLAS LATEST PARIS SHAPES,
IN RICH SILKS. FANCY ASD PLAIN CLOTHS,

ELEGANTLY TRIMMED,
at.BO.

CHAVTIl.LT AND LLAMA LACE POINTS. CIRCU-
LARS AND BURNOUS, AT REDUCED PRICES.

Alao,

LOW PRICED MANTILLAS.
LATEST STYLES-A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

LORD ft TAYLOR.
Nos. 41 to 467 BROADW \Y.
Xos. 365 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Noa. 47 and 49 CATHABINE-ST.

T INBN8, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
'-'LACE CURTAINS. DRAPERIES, C0RKICE8, Em"
brolderod apd Embossed PIANO and TABLE COVERS,
and HOCSE-FCKNISBINO GOODS In every yariety.

LORD ft TAYLOR.
Noa. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Noa.3S6to J61 GBAND-ST.,

^Nos. 47 and 49 CaTHARIN K-ST,

REAKFAST^ROBBS.
UNDBR GARMENTS.

Cape, Robes de Chanftres, Infants' Embroidered Robes,

and Ladies' and Ohildrens' Under Clothing in great

variety.

LORD ft TAYLOR.
Nos. 461 to 467 BBUADWAY,
Aod Nos. 266 to 261 GBAND-ST. .

A LPACAS, GRENADINES. ORUANDIES,
-^Mooslin de I.aioes, Bareges. Percales, Kelangea
Printed Lijiea Lawns, French Jacooeta. fte., ft., 4c,.

AT RETAIL,
iDCluting a full assortment of Spring Dress (^ooos.

LORD ft TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 306 to 261 GKANfi-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

GREAT BEDUcfiON IN PRICES.

FURNITURE COTSRINOS,
LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,
FIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

B. L. SOLOMON ft SONS,

j^o. 36.. Broadway.

FINE PAPER HANGINGS.

B. L. SOLOMON ft SONS,

No. 309 Broadway,

Now offer their stook of

' NEW GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FisACE ::: peace :::

S. THOKPSOM.

NO. 7S BROADWAY,
HAS

REDUCED THE PRICES
OF FINE CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS

TO GOLD VALUE,
AND WILL SELL THEM

AT A VERY GREAT REDUCTION
FROM FORMER PRICES.

huh, 8 yean old ; no better
{.ew mt l ftMlo tkaioia ! On, gaa light

""-'^
nil?*'"

' '

TO .VILLINBRS AND COI NTRT STORE-
KEEPERS.

Examine the stock of millinery and straw goods at
GRaND-ST. CHEAP STORE.

You will find it to your advantage, aa we cut lengths
cheaper thaa down-town Jobbers sell whole pieces.
We sell cartoons of ribbons and anction lots undivid-

ed at cost price, showing the bill, aikd add five per cent.

comnuasiOB. ÊDWARD RIDLEY.
Noi. 311 and 311 H Grand and 66 Allen its..

Fifth blcok east from Bowerr.

BEADS! BEADS:: BEADs::;
AND FANCY GOODS.

K. P. BBOWN. Importer.
No. 186 Pearl-Bt., New-York.

AT ELtiER'S CHEAP STOQ.E. -NEW
styles dress trimmingt, ribbons, laeas, ombrofderies,

Telia, handkerchlefk, corsets, skirts, hair nets, fancy
goods, button,, bindings, small waraa, combs and
{rtuhea. N. B. Kid gloves, $1 : nndrtsaed. tOcesta.
Ladias hosa. Me. The entire stock at rednaed prloes.
Remeasber.BLGER'g, No*. 880 and 882

"

side, near 19th- St.

JM.<nM^l^4.
n^^^otjB^

<'-^"2i.*

AMtSEMENTS.
SARNDM'M AMBRIOAN HHSEirai.

AVTRRHOOR AT 3. EVENING AT IH.

THE ORANUB eiRL.
QRAND IN CONCEPTION,

iHRILLINO IN EFFECT,
EXTRAVAGANZA DANCB.T TONY DENIER

HORN'INO AT U,

THB BOONE FAMILY COHBIRATION
CLASSICAL READINGS, OOMIO SONO'I, DDETS,

DIALOGUES. ETC., IN OHABACTBB.
One'bfthe Four survivors of the Revolutioa.

MR. SAMUEL DOWNING. AOED 104
TEARS.

The celebrated BENHAK BOO. the lar^eat In tbe

world, weighing when alive 1 J55 POUNDS. _-
A UOR8C AND RIDER ENTWINED BY AN BNOR-
KO0S SERPENT, CONVERTED INTO STONE.
PROP BUTIOHINaS. LIGHTMNQ-CALCDI.ATOB,

WOODSOFFE'S BOHEMIAN GL.aSS-BLOWBBS,
GLASS STKAM-BMGINB INKOTION.
MOVmO WAX FIGURES. ,,
FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN OIRL,

LIVING OTTERS, UBAND AQUARIA, A MILLION
CURIOSITIES.
Admiasion 30 cents. Ohildreo ander ten, 15 cents.

MBLO'S QARDBN. BEGINS AT TV

LaaMO aad Hanacat WM. WHEATLIY.

BECONP NIGHT OF THR KNGAGEKEST
of the gracefal and gifted young aotcesa,

KISS fiiAOGIE MITCHELL,
who win appear THIS (Tneadayi EVBNIKe. Kay 1. la
bar chaste add winndDir persoaatlan of

' FANOHOk.
TBK CRiOKBT.

a domeetie draaaa ia fira aola. translated expraaaly for
Kiss Mitchell by Augnatas Waldner, Esi;. ,

Thedaat wllllnGlade tha aaaea of Miasea FARBEN.
KARYWELL3, SKERBETT, REEVES, B0RKE. and
Kr. J. G. BURMETT, J. W. OOLLIsR, GEO. BECKS,
B. B. HOLMES, E. BARRY, H. DAN VERS BBN-
DI.R, ka.. ato.

THE PIECE PRODCOID WITH
MEW AND BBAHTIFUL SCENERY,

APPOINTMENTS, COSTSMXS,
and KCOHANICAL EFFECTS.

Act lat The Shadow Oanoe.
Act 2d Festival of St. Andoche.
Act 3d The Revelaaon.
Act 4th The Pled.
Act 6ui One Tear Later Olad Trinapk of the

Cricket.
Seats secured six days In adyaaoe.

WINTBR SAHDEN.
Kr. STUART has pleasure in annonnoiac that, oa

THIS EVENING,
Mr. BKNRY FLAGLDE

Will appear, by special request, in his great charaotar of
ORANDFATittlR WHITEHEAD,

in Mark Lemon's beautiful drama of thatutle, and alio
in hia laaghabie role of

SaK HOBBS.
la

A NABOB FOR AW HOUR,
presented with a powerful cast .

ISATURDaY, t Beceat of Mrs. 8EDLEY BBOWN.
DODWORTH HALL. NO. 806 BROADWAY

MR F. BBRGNIR
ben to anaonnoe that his

GRAND ANNUAL CONCRRT
WILL TAKB PLAOB

OK WEDREBDAY EVEBINO, KAY S.

KISS FaNKY RAYMOND,
KR. WM MASON,

MS. HKERY MOLLENHAUER.
MR. THEO. THOMAS,

MR. J. MOZENTHAL.
^ 'MR. O. MATZKA,
have kindly Tolunteared to aasiat

MR. BEKOHER.
A brilliant ana rarlod programme will be preaaniad.

TICKETS tl 60 EACH.
Can be obtained at Boer ft Behlrmer's, No. 701 Broad-

way at .-^cbarfenberg 4 Luis'. No. 788.Broadway : Theo-
dore Uagen's. No. 690 Broadway, and at Schnberth ft

Co.'s, No. 98 3prlDg-st.
^

NATIONAL ACAUKM* OF DESIGN COB-
ner of 23d-sU aod 4th-av. The Fortieth Annual Ex-

hioiuon of original works br living artists, is how open
in the new Academy edifice. fnrai9A. M. to 10 P, K..

daily. .Vdmlssi' n 25 ceiitii. Season tickets. $1.

T. ADDISON. RlCHAilUS. Cor. Sec'y, N. A.

JENSTRUXTTION.
COLUMBIA GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

0S. 327 AND 329 FOURTH-AVE.
Rev. GEORGE W. BACON, M. D , LL. B.. Principal.

RlCHAxn S. BACoa, M. D, LL. B.. Vioe-Prindpal, with

nine assistant instructors. Three departmenta, clasncai,

commercial and preparatory. All tbe advantages of the

Inatitution ineludlng modem tangaagea, (ymnaalum
and military drill are opea to every papil. 'nthont ex-

tra charge. ^
NBWBURGH rMSTITUTB.-NEWBUBSH,

N. Y. A first-ela^s boarding-sctiool for boys. Eng-

lish, French and classioaL
" I know'Of no institatlon of learning in this sectioa

that can compare with it." ./. T. Headlty.
' Jnst sach a sabool as we should have had years

ago." Womer RamsdtU.
Circular and tcstlmontals sent on appUcatloiLHENRY W. SI(.LaR, PrincipaL

AMERICAN siCHOOL INSTITUTE,
founded 18SS, Is a reliable Educational
For all who seek well qoallfied teac|
For aiding teachers to find sditabli

For giving parents circulars of goc- ,

For negotiating salea and rentals of School properties.
AUteackenshoold have tbe AppUcaUonForm. Send

for specimen of American Educational KoDthly. J. w.
SCHERMEBHORN, Actuary ,138 Oraod,near Broadway.

YONKERB MILITaKY INSTITUTE.
A Boarding School tor boya, 16 mllee above New-

York, on the Hudson. Circulars at W. H. Arthur ft

Co.'s No. 39 Naasau-st.. N. i..oraddreas
BENJAMIN MASON, Prindoal.

^6l<E
DUST FOS SAI.K.-^1 HAY1BIICCP

the price ofbone duat to $10 per ton, ^

"^CBlUSTIAir SOBWABTZ. Ko. 3(3 Ewt Kd-A

MRS. JOHN LORD (MISS TUCKER) BE-
eelveB into her family fifteen young ladies to edu-

cate, assisted by competent resident teachers, and by
eminent profassora from New-Tork.

STAMFORD, CONN.
RxrsBBNcis.-RL Rev. John Williams. D. D.. Bishop

of Connecticut : Rev. Walter KltchelL Stamfbrd. Conn,;
Capt. Wm. Skiddy. SUmford, Conn.; Fraocia Skiddy,
Eaq., New-York, ftc . ftc.

THK esEDGPflCK TMSTITUTE. GREAT
BARBIJIOTON. MAS3.-Kor twentv vary select

young boys. Those never from home before preferred.
Send for efrcnlarB, or call on the Principal during April,
at No. 134 Weat 36th-st., New-York.

JAMES SKDGWTCK, M. A.. Principal.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOTS, NEAR
New London. Conn.-A fkw additional pupDs will be

vocelTad under twelve. Instmetion asid maaajnetieBi
adapted to young cnpils ; healthfulneas of locatitm un*
surpassed. AppUeation Bay be aado at No. -99 Ryarson
St., Brooklyn.

A^T^PAINE'S. HO. 3 BOWEKT BOOK-
keeping. Writing, Arithmetic Spelling, ftc, with-

out which young men are incompetent to enter late bul-
Ineas for themselves or othera, ara taaghi day and even-
ing. Terms $15 to $20.

B~
ALLSTON SPA ACADEMY, N.Y. A COM-
merclal and Classical Kaally Boarding School for

Boys. Terms 950 per quarter. Admission at all times.
Send lor circulars, to Rev. JAMES GILMOUR. A. M.

IRVING INbTITUTE. TARBYTOWN, N.Y.
A boarding school for bovs. The 65th seml-annaal

session will commence on MONDAY. May 1. For circa-
lara apply to tha prlacipal, P. 8. BOWE, M. A.

MOUNT WASHINGTON INSTITUTE-
(Classical, Commerdai and French, I No. 19 Weat

4th-st., comar of Maedongal-st. and Washington-sqnaza.
GEO. W. CLARKK, A, M., Rector.

MILITARV ACADEMY, TARRYTOWN,
M. Y. Pupils prepared for oolloge, business. West

Point, and the NavaJ ScfaooL r or circulars apply lo the
Superintendent. t*en. M. I. LOCKWOOD.

YOUNG GEN'TLEMAN WOULD LIKE
to obtain a few more pupils for the piano, at $13 par

quarter. Addreaa PROFESSOR. No. 93 West 17thst.

NIVEKSITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL^
Waabington-sqnare. prepares for bnsit>ess. West

Point Naval Academy and college. Location and rooms
unsurpassed . 7tb-av. oars paas school.

U^

RfiDDIN^
1>T1TUTB BKDDIXG. GONK.

SumcDftr tens commences Kay 3- CatalopiM mar
be taad of Banedict Brot., Ko. 171 Broadiray. corner ot
Courtltod-Bt. D. SANFORD, A- M.

MSR8. CM. WHITE KECEIVEa IN BEB
fkmily twelve young ladies to educate, assisted by

compateat teachers. For drculan apply to the Frinm-
paL Rosa HIII, Danbary, Conn.

C^
VlASSBS FOK YOUNG LADIES FRE>'CH.
/ Latin, English, music and modern langtiages. Ap-

ply on aad after 1st of Kay at the Colonnade Honae,
corner I'^Sth-st. and 6th-av. -^

INDBRGARTEN, NO. 70 WEST 37TH-ST.,
between Gth and 6th ara Tbfre are a few vacanctea

for the Spring term. Faymant from tbe time of admii.
slon. Terms moderate.

BOARDINGSCHOOL FOR BOY^AT WIL-
ton. Conn. ; Hges from five to thlrteefi years ; pupils

under the immadiata cara of the principal. For particu-
lara address AtrGCSTCS WHITLOCK.

(>
OLDEN HILL SEMINARY FOR YOUNG

1 LADIES Bridgeport, Conn. For circalars. ad-
dress MISS EMILY NELSON.

MILITARY.CLASMICAL
AND COMMBR.

ClAL ACADEMT, Nyack. Rockland Coanty, Kew-
Tork. C. ILUTHiBFOBD, A. M., PriDelpal.

CLASICAL, FRENCH kAND ENGLIS^
SCHOOL No. J12 6th-av.

~

TEACHERS,
W*I*TKD BY A LADY OF CULTIVATION
V y aad larga experience, a situation as English teacher

in a school or family, or ai lady's companion ; salary ah
object ; home priviiegas alio. Address vr, 8. H,, Box
No, 1S3 Timt! Ofllca. i

A YOUNG LADY OF SETEOAL YEARS'
exparience, desires a position as resident governess

or teacher In a school ; no objection to go West. Addreas
O.P.FERRIS, Brother Jeuatban Office, No. <8 Beek-
man-st. New-York.

WANTED-A SrrUATIOK AS GOVERNESS BY
a lady who teaahea the Sngliah brancbea, Latin,

French and drawing ; if naceasary, moaic for roong bo-
rlnnert ; good city reieitnaea. Aiinu QOT
Box 111 limit Office.

WANTED BY A YOUNG SCOTCH GIRL, A 8IT-
nation as nnraery govamoes ana soametress ; can

-Jm HBhly reeommeu'led. Inqaire at No. 116 Moatague*-^
; brooklyn, Dr. Cullen.

AMUSEMENTS.
AOADBMY OF MUSICr

LEONARD 6R0VER. MreeSW.
CARL ANSOHOTZ. Conductcr.

THIS TUBSDaY evening. MAY , 1885.

For the first time io several seasons, aad tbe only tiaal

most positively, (the brevity of the seasao prododuit
reoet.tion.l

MOZART'S VERY CKLEBBATKD ORAHD OPERA.
MAGIC FLUTE. MAGIC FLUTE.
MAGIC FLUTE. MAGIC FLtTTE,

With a cast of great strength.

QUEEN OF NIGHT MME. JOHANNA ROTTER,

PAMINA. ...KARIR FREDEEIM

FIRST LADY, Night's ADdant..,80PHII DZIUBA.

SECOND LADY. Night's Attond'LHMK.ZIMMERMAIf.

THIRD LADY, Night's Attendant MME. BE&GKK

PAPASENA
"

T.. PAULINA CANISSA,

FIRST FAIRY MARIE KARSHANB,

SECOND FAIRY 7...KADAME LAROCBR-

THIRD FAIRY KADAME DEHLOWi

TAXINO THEODORE HABELKAK.

SABASTBO JOSEPH HERMANS
HIBROFHANT ...HEINRICH STEINEOKR.

KONOSTaTOS EDOtJARD HAIKCB.

FAPAOERO ANTON GBaPP.

FIRST ORAKB PRIEST .ALBERT SSatOSSEK.

8EC0MD GRAND PRIEST... ..BEtWST RIEDEL.

THIRD GRAND PRIEST ADOLPHE UROHB,

The KAGIO FLUTE Is destlBod during the earraal

Ruropaan seasons at Paris aad London to t&e leailm

poaitlon in tbe Repertoires Its revival with APALiaa

Patti ij atteaded with the mast woaderful snooesa. Tht

music has ever beea reoeived aa the very best of the gtwl

Maeatro Hoiat. The east is a very difilcnit one to o^

tain la any Grand Opera CompanyT as KiVB Ikpoktavi

Rovaas and the heaviest strength of male artists aroM-

Quired. This has occasioned its prodnction at aay j

lean Opera House an event of rare occurrence.

Taa Cast offered above is belierad to be entirely 4

factory.

TO-KORBOW. Wednesday, first time In manyyeaty
of Meyerbeer's Grand Opera of LBS HCGUEN0T8.
TH&88DAY, May 4-BROOKLY.V ACADEMY-

FAUST, witn the eminently saeceasful CAST of tht
New-York Academy. GaAPuLi,A'8 Sbviitth Raoiaaaa
Baitd and tbe ENTIRE GRAND ORCHESTRA ttaa
New-Tork Academy.
FBiUAY. Kay i New-York Academy Only Oat

most Bositively of THE JEWESS.
SATURDAY Laat Grand Matinee. FAC8T.
BROOKLkN ACADEMY OF^US 10.

LEONARD GROVER... _ Diroetar
CARL ANSCHUrz Coadacac

- THURSDAY. May 4. 1866.

EAST GRAND OPERA NIGHT
FAUST, FAUST.

FAUST,
wltb the same poweKuI cast, grand chorus and orcbostra
as performea by this company in tbe New-fork Acad*,
my on kridav last.

(iRA^D FANFARE MILITAIR,
upon which occasion will aopear upon tbe stage

ORAFULLAS
SEVENTH REGIMENT BAND

of brass and reed Instruments.
I'receding the

ENTIRE GKANI) CHORUS,
assisted by

A CAVALCADE lit THE MEMBERS OF
SEVERAL GERMAN SINGINO SOCIETIKB,

FORM l.NO A GRAND ENSEMBLE
..''^ARELT EQUALED IN OPERA.

The sale of secured seats will commence. Wedoasd^
morning at the Academy, and at Boot ft Anthony's, cor-
ner Nassau and Pine sts.

Admis8loa7'o parqnet. dress circle and balcoay, f 1.

Secured sears, 80 cents extra. Family cfrcla, SO caata. -

Gallery, 15 cents,

HlfPUTUEATKO.N. BEGINS AT (L

NEW-YORK CIRCUS.
MONDAY EVE.VINO. MAY 1.

AND EVERY EVENING DURING THE WERE.
GBa>D MATINEES.

WRDNBSDaT and SaTCBUAY AT 2).
UXPARALLELED, UNPRECEDEKTED Ah

ADMITTED COMPLETE SUCCEiS
of the New and Grand Serio-oomlc SpecUcular Paat^
mime of

THE F.4IRY PRINCE O'DONOUGHUK.
Oa, THE WHITE BOKSK OF KILLARNCY,

REPRODUCED
with even more than its

ORIGINAL GORSEODS SPLENDOR,
which elicited

THE USANIMOUS AND UNQI'AI IFIEB
ENCOMIUMS OK PRESS AND PUBLIC.

WITNESSED BY THOUSANDS.
EULOGIZED BY ALI,

as the most superb and humorous pageant ever pra*
sented In New-York.

THE GREAT PANTOMIME
will be preceded at every performance by

GRAND EQUESTRI.AN AND GYMNASTIO
entertainments, in whlcti the

MATCHLESS STAR COMPANY APPEAR.

MUSICAL^
CHIClLERIMa ^ SONS

KAViTTAOTuaaas or Gaaim, BQcaaa. aan Uraraat^
Puno-FoaTU. No. 6U BaoASWAT. Tbe anperieritTiiI

ttiaas iaatrumeats bas ot lata beea amply demonjtntaA

hy the voluntary testimony of tbe fOremoat artista ofUsa

day, who claim for them excallenclee of tone aod wor^
manahip hitherto usobeained by any oCher makers.
Kr. GoneOHAUt'a constant oae sf the Nsw Scalb

CBicESaura Oaairn Pia.vo-FbBTBB has severely teatad

tbalT mnsloal qualftlea, and resulted la eatabliahlng tba

jnatioa eCthe very fiattering istlmirinn la which t hayana

>heJe.
Keasrs. CHICKEBINO ft SONS are Bole Acenlifbr

he celebrated Alexandre Orgaaa tor the Ualted Staiaa.

STBIMWAt Oi SON
~~~

GOLD HEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS ara
new oosksldered the best in Evrope aa well as thla ooan-
try, having received tbe first Prile Medal as tha Worldl
ExhlbttioD in Loadoa, laaa.

The prlikcipoJ reason why uw Steinway Planoaare sih

parlor to all others ia, that the firm is composed of flva

Eractieal
piano'forte makers, (father and Ibur saoa,} wha

ivent all their own improvamenta, and uoder wiioas

peraoaal lupervision every part of the fastramant is

manufactured. Warerooms Noa. 71 and 73 East 14th-ft.,
between Unioa-sgtiare audirviag-place, New-Tork.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A LADY, QUAI*
lied to teach in piano, miuic the English branchai;

peiwn drawing and Fran<di,elther inanmily or sei^
nary. Addreas A, Drawer 191 Albany FostKiffioe, N. T.

ANTED-BY AN ACCOMPLISHED YOUWa
lady. I sitnatioD as goreraeu or teacher of |IM1C

AddreM CLASS Box Mo, W, rrTMBei B. I<

HAZLBTON BROTHERS.
OVERSTRUNG. GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-

FORTE MANUFACTUBBRS,
No. 99 Pitisae.at., a sw doors weet of Browlway, K. T.
These Pianos have always received tbe first premiom

wherever thy have been axhibitad. A written guaraa-
toe for fire years accompanies each piano.

mEW VOCAL MUSIC "A GLOOM 13 CAS?
O'ar all tbe Land, "song with obema, ke the meokory

of Arabam Lmooln, by Benry Schroeder. " Nettle Deaa
Good Bye,

"
song with choma, by M. A. Fortune, "We

are Mareblngpn to Viatory." song wltb chorus, by Carl
Barman. " Richmond is Ours" and " Ob ! Send me one
Flower from his Qrave," by Mrs. . A. Parkburat.
Price 90 cents each.
INSTRUkENLAL " Geaeral BhersBMi's Triumphal

Mareh." by O. C. Nfrrman ; prioa 3D oents ; wltft vif.
oatta of tbe Oaoaial, to centa. Railed free. FnbUahar,
HORACE WATERS, No, 481 Broadwar, New-Tork.

HE XATION IN TBAB8.-NEW KUSIC. Ill

memorlam of President Lincoln, with a beantiful,
portrait and monnmont ; bubIo and words veir solema
and ImpraaslTa, arranged to be Bwag aa a aolo, duot, trioi
or fall chorus, or pet fcJi uied aa a grand .march. Alao,
" Love oa tba Brain." a vary f lag and popular Sons,
" Kiss me while I'm Sleanlng." stuufhr Mlas Harris witft

great applaaae. Also,
"
Everybody's l#Te Song." a real

gam. Just published by WHrJENNINGS DEMOR-
EST. Mo.39 BeekDsan-st, and sold by all tba dealerala
music and periodicals, or mailed tnt oa racalpt ot prlo*
38 cents each.

HE HORACE WATERS OBAND 8QCARB
and upright Planoa, Kelodaon, Barmoolnma and

Cabinet Orvass. wholesale and retail: to let and sect al-
lowed If Biiiiilitsad Moathlr paymema reoalvad tor tba
same. Secoad-hand Planoa at bargalas from t60 to
KOL Sheet Music, a Uttle BoBod, at 1) eent par pace.
Pianist in attandsnca to try new maaic. Factory sibd
wareroonu. No. Wl Broadway. Cash paid for laoond-
hand Planoa.

PBB8IOBNT LUtCOLN'S FUNERAL
MARCH, with lithocrapUt por&alt of our lamentaj

Preskiant, 4a eenta ; Ftuwral March, plain, cents. "A
N attaa In Teaars," aong or qnartatte, with Tlfaette ilka-
ness of tbe Marty-Prestdant, 3D cents. BatUs Hymn M
the RepQbllc 89 oeata. Trvnp. Tramp, Tramp, the Pris-
oner's Hope, 3*penta. KaUad free.

FREDERICK BLCME, No Xt Bowery.

EW MUSIC " FAMOUS OIL FIRMS-" A .S?
rlo-oomlc ballad, during tba singing of which peopls

are reqneatad aot to la^h. Words bored for ncaf
Oil Creak ky E. Ploriboi Ollum. Knalc composed and
wellgraaaod to as to rtin smoothly by Petroleanna.
Pr4ca 30 oents. For sale at ail tha music stores

H. WATERS.

TTNITED FIANO.FOJITB .'MAKERS,U No 34 Walket^st., Kew-Tork.
Oar compaay beiiig composed entirely of supertor

workman, we ai e enabled to produce a mora pertecs
Piano-forte than any other bouse.
Every iBstromant guaranteed tor five years .

^

A B. THOMPSON'S <jHAPBL"ANp FAR-
A. LOR ORUANS-Voiced with '*' '*'"*.^ *

tbe chapel and parlor. Pronounced the beet reed imitm-

nents made. < T.a.uEKK^,
No tes Broadway, between Prince and Honeton

sts._

ilcOND^HANDOKANDpTANp-C H I C K-
RBIMG mater, in good order, for SALL, at a low

wice. An old piano will betaken ui
e^xiAanjgj^^Pianoa

Mo. 863 Brttadway, between Prince and Houston sib.

STBT'i COTTAGB ORGANS AND
malodsosB, with yaioable improvemeata. Tbe beat

IB tSTsTiinolesalo
and retaU. G, O. SaXE, No. 3t

Fan-ro*. >w-York,

Nl

W
faasv-

ANT*> A FEW GOOD VOICES FOR A VOL-
unteer choir in a Protestant church thni. desiriafl

.(ice la charcb music can nave ao excelleot rrpir-
Artrtraw LEADER, Box No. 160 T.t^'i Office.

CASHrMBiom au) BOOKS-ATI pF.K.sa

Tltt 01;lcaUUaElll>nrr. IM4.. uesr Broa<lway.

atfi^iii^aMaaaiiiu^tiuaiiiiLfeiMiiilil ttMiili
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m QUESTION OF THE DAY.

Gen. Butler's Speech before the

Loyal Le&gue Club.

.ffc Terms upon'whicli Rebellious
'

States

can be Brpnght into Practical Be-

latious wiU Ibe Governmeat."

Ho Slavery or Invoiantary Servitude

Except for Crime.

Tbe Secession of a State an
iBtpossibility.

i War Debt Incurred by Rebels Cui-

Bot be Paid.

Denial FoTevei of Political Rights to

Bebl Milltaiy, Civil aad Dip-

lomatic OiBceis.

Ckn. BeTLSB nai the caet of this olnb at its

MUilf lul erasliig. Tbe Cbatrmkn, Mr. Jom
-Xis, m UitrodAclDK bim, maJe tbe foiiowlogremafki:

HE JAY'S RKUABi^.
We bare the honor to meet aert:, to-nihtt geatle>

en, a diatinialsbed officer si Us Halted siaiei

Aia\f. Tbe first to poiut uui, at ine upeuiai ol tae

war, How Ue negro abould bt treatca ,
iie ibowed the

onotry, to tta Immeaae atisiacuon. bow tbe rebela

abould be treated durmg tbe vrar : and certainly ai
e baa a better rlgbt to express bis Fiewe aa to how

Aat cJaa of our lellow-CLtizens sboutd te treated
ow taat boaiiatlei bare ceased. Tbli cmo la a pii-

Tite social body, Us aemberi Bound togeiber by a

tngle prlnelple, deroied Isyaity lo the goreromebt,
Ae oily gnnd pilbclple tbat we hare yet aaopie<l.

We IMT Bot yet agreed opos any ganeral Tie* of

th policy to tw porsueG In dealing with ret>eU ; of

Ike great qaeatlon of reconitruotioa ; nor of any of

Um rarloQS qnestloM-growlog out ol tbe conciiuioa
f tke war; and perbapa we are sot yet raady to

Mopt unaniiBonalv aay policy apon tbeie qtMationa ;

%t w are ready I ta^e it we are always ready to

Jlatea wltJi becoalD^ deference to tbe views ol a

flsotiettin so eminent and dlaUngnished aa Ae wbe
la bnr goeat to-nlghL lApplauae.]
Qem. ffUTLaa tbea addraaeed tbe club aa followa:

GES. BCTLIS'S SPXICH.
mu CuixvAH Axs^GinTLiKia . First tlia*kl>g

yau, Sir, for tna klna tarma in wb.cli yoa baya pre-

sented Bie lo this meeting, let me eengratulate yoa
ud all bare preaent apon ue lact tbat after four

7ars of effort, toll, expenditure, aa well of treaeure

aa of blood, all araied reataiaace lo tbe gorerament
kaa bean brought to an end. Amoa^ tbe reluralDg

Measings whicn will flow from ula ceuaommatlon.
BOt tbe leaat will be tne arriral of

t^e period wben
mH abnormal admlnlairatloa of laar and exercise of

aatborlty and power can and wil^eaaei tbe reason

lor. cauae and object of extraordinary iiMa ol Execn-
tire fanctloriB wbicb we hare all upheld, because

ecesaary war powers lb the struggle for tbe nation

aeasittg. tbejr also cease ; an<} we of tbe loyal

Btales come back once more to that regn-

larity and safety of exercise of gorern-
aaenlal powers which our ^lathers with so

Bueb care prorldeu as safeguarua to tbe rigbu
f all- But there is a portion of our coaotry In

which all itioae sateguaras are broken down . where
all law which we cao reeogaize has been diaregard-

ad ; and where thfc withdrawal ot our armed forces

w. uid leare ouly anarchr, aggravated by hostility to

tbe goveraioeiit. 1 propose, wltfl your permission.
Id a conreriatlnnal form, to eyolvt tor cobalderaiioa

a few propositions relaiibg lo ibe questions which
BOW press borne upon us, as to the manner in which
we shall receive bacli ihe rebellious States, or, arold-

tag all cobtioversy upon terma merely, aa to whetber
tber are in or out ol the Lnlun ; to use tbe language

f our late lamented Piesldcnt, "how tbese States

can be broa^ht into tbeir practical relations with tbe

4overDmeat.'*
1 need not aay that the tbougbta

ilHcnftave Djjn WftJ-cij <.( py leaectlons upon
thta lopie iie only |B tpecnUtlogipi aciilzenwhoae
Bind has been turned for some ilnse tli tUf dtfSZiioS,

aiuacted thereto and enlightened br tbe aucceas of
tbe bold original aetloa oi Preaideot Joaasov In

bringing Tenneisea. aa a loyai State, Into tbe

Vsiop. oy tbe votea el thoae only who had ever
Tcmaiaed loyal, la heart, and rejecting all those whO
bad participated la tbe rebelllea. This perhaps la tbe
key i tbe whole oifliculiy. In April, 1663, 1 bad the
kOBor to express to tbe citixena of New-Tork, at the
Academy ot Music, tna opiniou that tbe people of tbe
lebelllous States were is tbe legal relation to tbe
'BOTernmenl of afiementmua. This proDoaltln baa
been si^^ conArmed by ifee rspeated sotem ^ de^la-
'%dna of the Suufeme Court, By what proaeee, tbea,
ate tbese public enemies of the United States, Uviag
ader poLitlcal orfaaizatlons. aa State Goveramenu

bsistlie to tbe Uaioa, tbeit forces ju^t now shattered
aad broken bv our vietoriea, to be brought lato po-
lUlcal relations wliii aa and become endowed, aa

well, with the privilege of leglalaiing for taemseiyea,
as a part of the government, aa also to make laws for

aa who have just anbdaedtbe rebellion by tbe sword.
It is quite Clear that until some meana are derlaed to
nabte tbe Soaihem people lo govern obemaelvea la

tbe Union, dlaoider musi be repressed, peace pre-
aerved, crimes punished, and tbe induatrloas and
well-doing protected by tbe military powers of the
IJntted States. It would aeem to be tbe part of wla-
aoai teaacenain, first, whether any ol tbe inhaAi-
taata of tbeae Stitea, and how many, are really de-
alrous of coming back and t^coming a part of Ihe

governraeos with the political Ideas, alfioiiiea,

nnlty of thought, with tbe leyal States, wbicb
can alone insure their uaefnlness and b<VBt>-

peaity aa paru of tbe body politic Would
Would It sot oe well tbea tbat MliUary Governors
appointed (or each State, who it would seem shoaid
be selected as much lor their knowiede of civil

aifalra as of "army regulations," if satisfied that any
conalderable number o( the Inbabitanuof his diairlct

were truly lovai and desirous of bringing their State
Into the Union shouiJ call upon the loyal citizens of
tke United Staiea residing tttereln who had never
keld office curlnir tbe reoeilioa, to vote opOB tbe

qeeatlon wbetiler tIA people desired to rernae tbeir
relations wltn tbe L'blted Slates aa a loyal State and
ir tbaf end would provide and decare In tbeir State
aenetitation. Firat, Tbat hereafter 'orever there
akoald be aeltber slavery or lavolaytary aerrl
fade except lor crime jodjetelly aeelareit, Sec
oad, I'hal tbea caseol ixfit Hf {STHwIBeB
yatsa of tbe United State* any such thing ai a right
( aeeeaetol by a State. Third, That ao peraen, cor-

VoratloB, munlcal or other. orState, eoalo or might
T*I Utvas 9' fl 'hf PWt Of ifc9 debt or claim by
ST persoa 57 CS.';^Ml<Ni, State or Cpsfedera-

"Bon ol Stales, lucartea er II aj way UUSI ftjw
or in eld of the late reballloa. fSSdk, Toit lay
peraon who had held mlllta|y, civil or diplomatic
aiSce, unoer tbe aoK;alled Coalederate Slatea, or
Itaer of them, or beea aoyageat thereof dttriag tbe

rebellion, should bare no political rights In tke State,
kut should be and rcmAn hlieo tbereuBta m eveh
ji iSe fiMflt of the 34afk sbouM t>y a (ood l*tr xA
vaaalmlty vote to a call or coaveatida to makatlieaa
r nke pro.pofliions a part of their eijiiniii

-tew,tke
'---' ' -^

.^jMfMUtoUoni
totibS (rami .^,
oadan. Such a vote upon tIob prapaelttoaa would
be coaclttilve avideos, tSat Ibe people of snob State
*-; (lUljr lo;l, fhd m coacordaaee with Uosa
Ideaa whiM esntrol tbe loyal mind af tbe other

jptatea, ifa b^ which tbe (oture of tke country la to
e joVeraed. If no coaaiderable anmber voted apon

tkete qaestlODs, or tbey (ailed to coamaod tba **
eat of a large portion ol tbe people, thia would also

(OB to be eooclaaire ertdeBce that, wlthla that

Uiiiarr dlauici, either tbe spirit of tbe rebeilloB bad
ot been subdued, although ita pbyalcal

force might he broken, or that tbe com-
aanitr was not ia a condition to reanme tia
*'

praetleal relatlons'iaa a State of tbe Ualoa. aad I

would bold it under military rale aa beliigereot untli

tke influx of Nortbera enterprise, oapltal and lenti-

Boat, feniBlbt la by our brave soldten eomtng there

to settle, and by oar acbool taaekera edueattag the

aolored oidzoBi of tba United State* tberela dwau-

Ing bad so far changed the (bellags ef a majotltr of

tbe people of lacb State tbat it wa* In fit coDdltios to

become a State of thla TTnloa, wbetker tbe time
seeded (or thlt purpoae wa* one year or a century.
If. however, a eoiutltiitlan (bonld be adopted con-

taining the provulop* aboro nggeeted, then the

State being organized all military role should be

withdrawn, aa aoon ai the State goTemiDent sboald
show it was able to preeerre tbe peace, aad protect
all citizens of the United States In its border* la

"lite, liberty and the pursnlt of bapplce**."
The State could then elect It* member* to

Itber house of Congress, to be admitted or

rejected, as either In iu wisdom might determine.
But no such election of members of Congrea* ought
to take place until all military rule had been with-
drawn, because there can be no neater wroDR to the

fniidameatal principles of our govammeni tbaa the
lection of members of either House ol Congress an-

4er the overshadoaloi power of the President, ape>
dally when exerted in the mllitsry ( irm. Sum etec-

tlona apoiiah all OlatlncUeB* between, aad ladapaad-

idonal
I a Bieenag for tbe eleetlon o' aiiegatM to a
lonal eoarsDtios could be <lu*d!a oonatl-
uned aad submitted te ,ki p,pi, i -

ence ol, the Legislative and Execnflve deparimeat*
ol the government, and tend to a coBsolidailoa of

power quite a* mneb to be guarded against as seces.
jloa. I am one of those dld-faabioned. Democrat*
who do not beUeve that Ihe Kxeeuttve has any part
or lot in tbefrateiaal relations of tbe several States
to eaoh other and to the Union, other than that
which the' President exercises a* a part of the
law-making power. Tbe theory of Btata rigfet*
haa been in aaoh bad company of lae,
and has ileen so mangled and miarepre-
seated as aa apology for aeceaaion, tbat there
is danger that the Hamlltonlan theory of federated
powers mar be cariiea loo far, and we may leaya tbe
Slates without any rights at all. Indeed, It would
seem tbat tbe relailon of tbe States to the genera]
government might be adjosted br a single considera-
tion. All sovereignty resides In the people. For tbe

oiaoragement of their domestic concerns the people
have chosen the aaency of a State. For the manage-
aentel their national and loreigo affair* tbey have
ciiosen the Federal Government. In all tbat relates

to the former the State is the supreme agent. In all

that relates to the latter, and the c,oaaectloa* of the
Slates to each other, and to the national govern-
ment, that la subieme. There would seem, mere-
fore, to be no neceasity (or any claabing
between these two ageneies of tbe peo-
ple. Meanwhile, in sucn military district* a*
as are composed witbia tbe boundaries of Sutss the
Military Governor abould be ebargad with tbe
economical adrnmlstratioa ol aa executive gorern-
meni wbicb should laanre tbe safety of life and pro-
perly, taxing tbe Inhabltaats of such districts for tba
cost* of each govemmant, ao tbat by eontaBBoy aad
obailaate adberance to Ika spirit of trsasoB tba State
ahoBid hot take Ihe tFoasarle* of the loyal State* for
the axpenaes of their military gorerameBI*, Tke
malarial rsaonroea of the State ahoold be developed,
ha meaa* of commaalcatioB with other States and
parts 01 itaelf fostered, so aa to afford tbe fullest op-
poruuuly lor emlgratioa. Ferbape some may thlak I
nave laid too moebatrn* apoa tke aaverai propoaltion*
tloas which- are laid dawa aseondltton* precedent to
Ibe action which skoaki bring back a reroltad Slate.

I would bars them pot nakedly to tka people
of tbe State belore any alscttoa of oOcar* was
called, beeante I would allminats all the ele>

aaeat* ol pr*oBal dtlier*Bea a* to the ruler*
from lbs adoptloa ef prtaclple* of geverameaL
i would first Dreseat Ibe pruclple*: these being
deterinloed, then' the qaeatkina of men- could
could be dlacuased. Ui)on the firat propoaltion tbat
1 would reqtitre to b submitted to the people el
each rebellious State before it can ask to coma track
into relatlona with tbe loyal Statea, to wit : tbe abo-
iliioa of slavery there certainly can be but one mind
at the North, fte aeoond ikal there can be no right
of secession Is necessary to b* declaied as a part of

the fundamental law, beeauae for more thaa
Ih'rty yeaia tbe people ol tbe South hare been
laugnt by their leaoers that auca a right
uoes ezlat. so tbat maay good and true men
have beea led away by tbia heresy Into a
rebellion.

IHeie we bare anfortunately lost a page ef Gea
BoTLu'a speech. Hi* aaxl point was tbe rebel debt,

on wuleb he proceeded to say i)

But In time, when, as u jost, New-York
and the other loyal Stales call upon the general eov-
ernment to aaaume tlila debt, coatracted in Ita own
defeaee. auoh demsuid will be oppoaed by tbe South,
ern plates which asve ao aocb debt, or will be au-
cumtwred by tbe propoattloa to aaaume for the Souta,
some part of the Coatecvrata debt, and such will be
the DOwer of the presaure upon Congress of Ibe Im-
meote smount of the oonsoiidaMd dent, unjust and
in quitoua aa It would be for Ibe nation to aaaume it.

I Should fear for tbe reauit. Thereioie, I would
have it as a pan of Ihe luBdamental
law a( each State that ao port of such dcotanouid
ever be aaeumed or paid by ine State, or any portion
tkereof. The assamDCloB of snob debt by tbe ganer-
al government la a aobjeet aa fraaght wHb danger,
ao aided by tbe tnflaence of aioney that I woulo em-
ploy every meaaa to keep It from tke aailoaal coua-
clia. The necessity ol tae fourth pcepoeed amaad-
meat to Ibe oonstltation of tba sevstal Siaiaa, that ao
rebel officer should rote or bold offlee, is obrloaa
from ihes* consMerailoos. Tbil rsbaUloa waa
largely aet oa loot because oollilcal power was
depsuliag from the South aad traveling North-
ward. To regain tbat power, which their

enterprlae, wealth and consequent mereaae of pop-
ulation broagbi to Ihe Nonb, ine leaders at lae South
plunged the aatloa into this horrid waa. Shall we
not, ibeiefore. teach coming generatlooa by llviair

exampiaa tbat pomleal power ia aot gained but irre-

trievably lost by rebfiuoa agalaat the Uated Siales ?

Beside toe oommoa mtad at tbe Sooth baa been hers-
tblora ao muca controlled by tbe leading men mat
such deprivation of political power la abaoiuieiy
necesaary to deprive Ibe leading ciasa there of mat
Iriflueice over tbe Soutbera uiought, which has bere-
lofore been and wUl hereafter be exerted egalaai tbe
Unloa. Being a Democrat 1 wourd break oowa tbe

land-holalikg and slave holding ,arlstacrcy of the
South whlco has brought so muca of evil upoa
ua. Is not the depnvation of political rlgkla (ha ap-

propriate aad mildest form ol punisbmsniof treaaoa?
ii this not a necessary measure of pracautioii
againat famre evils ? F^ca these leasons. thereiore.
Which 1 have acareely more man aimed at. 1 would
intist, before any measures should be taken lo bring
back a revoiua Stale, that tbe Inbabilan a In their

primaiy and fundamental law as a pan of the frame
of government, sBouid solemnly provide that there

sbuuld be neither slavery or secession in their State,
ana laat rebel debts and rebel vous should lie altxe

repuaiated. Thanking yoa lor ue patience with
which yoa have lialeaed to me, I shall be more than

repaid if by tbeae remarks I have brought before

your minds for consideration any of tbe momeaiuus

qtjdiioas lavoived in tbe tecoastractlon of ih* rebel

Statel",
- - - -

Tna delivery of tke speech was traqneatly Inter-

rupted by applauae, and at Ita eoacluaiaa many of

tbe membera of tbe league paid tbeir raspe^^u to the

apeaker, and anoonoced tkelr satire concurreacf la

the seatlmenu he bad ottered.

GEORGE, THE COUNT JOANNES,

HIS LIBEI. ISlJlT AGAINST TUB
L,ADBK.

bad been eommeaead by ike Oeokt agaliut Mr, Clkkr
oy, a* the editor of aelad*r, liar Ike porpote afef.

feetlng Ibe aaao otieet tbat tkia'ialt fras aaslgaM to

arteomoUsb, namely, to sat money into tbe pockets
ol the Conat, aad second, ilogtre blm notoriety.
Tbe Count here became very liwllgannt, and com-

menced a fearful flow el aloqaence, which was soon
silenced by Mr. Hall telling Aim hi waa about
tbrongb, aad only wished to say /ortbar to tbe Court
tbi^t, tnasmaoh as in Mr. Clanei"a Uleume ke bad
seen fit to commence two salts one elvli and one
criminal against the now deceased editor, be was
ealepped from reeoreitng damage* for tbe same
tbiag against anotker parar.
Mr. Hall then called as a witness George, the

Ceuat, plaintiff In Ike salt, wbloB he Claimed tue
coda permitted blm to do.
The Count thereupon. In a lengthy speech, and

with great volubility, declaimed IndlgnanUv against
what he called an aaaumptlon both of the counael
and of the law. The Coort, however, cut nim abort,
and decided thai ke most go on tbe land or abandon
bis suit.

.

IHI COCNI BWOB.
Re testified, la answer lo the questions of Mr, Hall,

that all the allegatioaa In the alleged libel, oublished
in the Ltad*rt weie aubatantiaiiy true with two ex-
ceptions, namely : 1. That he had been guilty of
bigamy ; and 2. That Daniel O'Conneli, the Irish

patriot, had kicked blm out of his presence, as waa
implied In the publtataed artlole.
The Count, during hi* examlaatlon, gave vent

aeveral times to Ua feelings In the most eloquent
language, and at other limes replied to the questions
of Mr, Hall wltk much wU. By kl* pertinent alio-

*lon* to cooaaei, and lo tbe (sou eannaclad isith Ibe

ease, tae wia able to coavulse tbe andleace with
laughter. In spite of tbe officers lo sappress any In-

deeorum.W hen tbe examination of tbe Count was eoneluded,
tbe latter promptly called upoa Mr. Hall lo lake tae
stand. Mr.Hall hav ag been sworn, tbe CaoBi asked
If he was aoi cogBlzani of the article In question be-
lore it was pubilsbad In tbe Xiesdsr.
Mr. Hall, on the witness' *taad, objected, on

the ground that Ihe eommttalcatlon* between
conniel and elient eoind not be Inqnlrod
Into, aad the Court D*talned tbe abjection. Tbl*
elo*iBd tbe oese aa to the teaUmoar*
Mr. Hall, In summing up, said tbe Ltadv was a

l.oadon PuacA, wbieb waa la the habit olcarieatur-
lag. Tae plalatlff la bla evldeace denied ail bitl two
polata in the aliered llbeU One wa* tbat be was
kicked by Daniel O'Conneli ; aome would have con-
sidered It aa hoaor to have been kicked br blm.

THi Court's biflt.

Bedldnot eare, he sattT, for titles or for money i

that was Ihe least of all his thoughts. It igas a

queatlon of honor, of merala, of^riaclple with him ;

he had been foully aad l^Oji^aily maligned. He had

a pride, of course, m trylag to sustain his title 9
Count ; he waa aa Aeaerlcaa citlzea. and be re-

joiced thai ke was ; tbe land where AiaaBAM Lm-
coLir was born, where he lived and attained nis

gioiv, where be died tbe martyr death at the hand
of an aasassin this was bis land, aliboogh he was a
CoonL He was bom In Boston, had been a

poor boy there, he had teen a lawyer, aa
actor and an author. Would an American jury die-

regard the rtghu of an American because he was
tilled ? Looll at Prof. Morse, one of our own coun-
try mea, who was Knighted tieoause of his great dla-

eovery of tbe telearapn. Count Rumlord waa an
American \ and Dr. Charles Jacaaoo, also an Amer-
Icab. was knighted by tbe Emperor Napoleon on
accouBl of bia-^iscovariea as to ether. All the
speaker wanted was a vindication of the principle
lavoived i be did aatcaie lor tae money. 'Twaa
true, be aaid, that be had a sort with the
TytSwtt, and that be received little or no
aatisiacttoB, aliboagh Ibe trial lasied several
days. But he baa since twen able to laket Boaicx
GaaxLxxby the band aa a frfead. The Naw-Yoax
TiMxa waa the ooiypaper published In this great
city which had IreatiKi blm wlin civility (except the

Herald.) Heobjeetadto be made Botorlous in tbe
sense that ibit word Is geaerally ased, but tame
honest lame wail aad fairly earned that be covet-
ed aad ao did Booeet and aBbtnooa men, WBeiber
actors, Boihora, lawyers or editors. '

At the conclusion ol the Coaai's speech. Sheriff
KxLLi charged tbe jury subatantlailv, iBat lac ease
csme to them irom ue Superior Court ; in

aocordaaee with the pioviaiona ol tbe Re-
vised Statutes, wbirb save mat la casea ol
this kind, where the defendant puts la ao aaawer, the
matter abail be referred to a Suerlff^s jury, lor taem
to aasess the damagea. Toe Sheriff said tbe jury
were to take into eonalderatioa the qoestim of

malice. As a rule. In this eitv, ine eaitors ,of news-
papers were very tree from aaytnrng watch loukea
Itke aiallt^. era desire to injure private iiidivlouais ;

newspapers were a poer inoeeo it ratgbt almost
t>e aaid thev ware the *' lever wblea moves
the world." Very lew edttora in thia city would
do anything to injoie mallcioualy either

private rights or tha pubiic weliare. However,
there aignt b exsrptiona. The jury were to look
carefully Into this true, and decide upon their oains
wnat were tne mtrl't>, and by all meant thev were
lo do justice to rioin oarties.
The jury then retire), and they haa not agreed

upon a verdict at a lata hour.

Tba CoBBt kla Owa Ceaaaol-Be Meaanree
I.a>ee wtik Bla liearaad Uppoaeac, A.

Oakey Ball-Whick Waa the Vleiar f-
Uareportable Barsu of Ble^aeaeo Tbe
Csuo ia tke Baiade mt tke Jary.

BirOKk JOHM IXLLT, BHIBlrr Or THT CITY AID

CObKIT or BIW-TOEK, AND A JUBT.

George, tke Count Joanntt vs. Stefhen R
Fuke.M about 3 oVilock yesterday afteraoon the

above eatltled case was brought en before Mr.

Sheriff Kelly aad a jury, lathe court-room usually

occapiea br tbe Coort ol Commoo Pleaa. Fart II.

Tbe aetloa waa coaaeneed nearly a year ago, la

the Superior Court, by George, tbe Count Joanaea,

Bgalnai Stephen EL Plaae, who waa tbea connected

with the New-York iie<<<r, to recover tbe sum of

$35.01X1 damagee, alleged lo have been sustatoed by

tbe Count by reason ol a libelous article pubilahed

la tke Landar on tbe Tm of May laat. The suit was

brought la tbe Supenor Court, the defeadaat out in

no answer, and wben It came upjiefore that tribunal

In tke ordlaary manner, it waa referred lo a Sheriff'a i

jury to aaaess the damages which had beea auataiaed I

by tke Count, all tbe ailegatloas la tbe complaint !

belag admitted by tbe defendant's aot having put la

an answer. The only anesUon now was tbe aaouet

of damages which tbe Count had stistalaed, aad aa

Ike Sheriff charged. It was a part of their

duty to look Into tbe eridenee aad sails-

laeiorlly ascertain (or themselves whether or

not there waa aar malice la tbe pabUeatlon

ol tke alleged llbal, Tke artlele complained of has

>!;n ffverel tiesee publlsbsd la Ibis journal la ooa-

nJH<S'J^'Snon.ts4; refer to It BOW merely

UM ear readers aayMiaa ?!? *""*',?,'V;
Tbe Coart hroDght -en aetloa n tlt^^sBUPieu
againat Ike editors Of tbe New-Tin IftnlSirVlllcn
was tried In Feoraaiy last, for karlag puhllsbed sub-

Mulially tke lame katter now eharged upon tbt

Zfuw. Tke ie*alt,|a^ fiSHLiMS1S9^*^
verdict iot Ibe defeMant. i-^^:^"?*^"'^
Twelve Jurors bavlag beea tmpenaelad last even-

ing In the case ol Mr. Fiskb* tbe Count proceeded to

<haUenge Ulem apoa (.lieir oaiks. Tne questions he

oat to MSl 9^* *' ^Bi e'eie :

1. Are youl^nalBted wltk or related to the de-

{andakt?
2. Have yon lamed or ezpietsed any opinion as

lotkemerllioltUscaset
, .^w,

>. Are yen pniodleedngalnai Iks plalatlff f

Tke jotors hartng answered these queatloas satls-

faatarlly to tke Coant,tlie7 were all aomlttae ae com-

neteat. and were duly sworn In.

Tae Ceont Iken opened bla ease by reading the

atlicie -ooBplaioed ol, pablisked in Ike Leadar ol

May 7, ISM, and also the oomolalat apoa wBiea tke

elSa lor ISt.OIW damages was based. At tke eon-

elaslon of ai* opening addrasehe said ikai the Leader

baa falaely and maUeieasly slated and pabtlshed tke

arUele. He wat lo play in " Hamlet," at the Acade-

my of Mttsie. and bad so adverttaed It, ib April ol

last year. He bad broogbt a suit again*t Ike Tribiau

(wltboot Bocb eaoae**) for UoelIng In rnard to tbe

ame lUte ol Ibet*. Tbe Count, after a few turtbcr

remark*, re*tedbU case,
J. .

Hr. A, O. Hail, for tke defeaee, wa* next keard.

He aid It had aeyar beiate beea ta.* good Measure
to meet. In a professtoiial way, one ol tke titled no-

bility. The eomplalat which tba Count bad just

read at leagtk. raeiiad Ike fact tkat ke was not only

aoqnainied, but that be wu on terms ot tntimate

(rlendsfcip wllk very many of tke great and titled no-

bility of tbe old world, from Louie Napoleon down.
The speaker was but a yeoaaan, aad tbe Count
Okevalitr must excuse htm If he did not

pay that defeience,Mcta In countrlea where titles ol

nobility were properly recognlzed,wasdueto crown-
ed heads. The Ceunt^la kls complaint, claimed to

be an author, an actor/a lawyer, and last, biK not

least, a Count. Inasmaek ss be bad ahowanosps-
clal damages resulting Irom tbe pnbllcatlon ol this

article, he must, aa a matter ol law, rely uoon the
malice which be might be able to show, actuatol tke
writer of it. The counael here Intimated that the

reason why they had not put In an answer and thus

brought the cause to trial lo the Supenor Court la

the usual manner, was due to the fact that Jobn
Clancy, the editor and proprietor of tbe paper at tne

time ol tlia publication ol tbe article complained of,

was In bla grave, and tbey did not wisb to aay or do
anything which would oe regarded as raking up the

pgst B fei ** l>*
w * OiBcemed. Me said two salie

RrBDd Fair tor ib> He,,) fit m( tke Sisfrra
ef .tlrrcy.

OPXM.VG LAST ITXIil.NG IN THI ARtfOKT Of TUB

TWUTT alCOND KKOIHIM.
A grand lair is now open in the Twenty-aecorri

Regiment Armory. Fourtweotb-atreet and Sixtb-ave/

nue. for the benefit of one of thoae unobtrusive yet

important charities that command theraaelves to all

olasses of a community like that of New-Vork,

namely : the Ins'.liuilon o( Mercy, under the cha-ge

o( tbe Sistera o( Mercy. Tbe Sisters of Mercy,

whose institution is on the southwest corner of

Houston sad Mulberry streets, bave devoted their

lives to the lellel aad instrueiioa ol all their fellow

beings who..may stand In need of nhyaioal or moral

aid, and patllouiarly they afford an aaylum for

boaaeieaa aad deatllnte young (emalea, who
might, were there not each an iBstitatlon. tie

exposed lo teaptation and crime ; they Instruct the

unlettered, of both ee^te, la the principles of Chrls-

tlanliy, at aultable timea, in their own house, and
Tlait tbe indigent at tlieir abodes, and offer such pe-

euBiarr ar.d moral reli*l aa may lie in their power;
and they vialt tbe city prlaona twice or thrice weekly.
and there exhort ano instruct thoae unhappy men
and women woo have become the victims ot Intem-

perance or bar-er vices. Since the opening o( tbe

instituuoB, In 1846. Ibe Siaiera have relieved 95.000

persona, and found good places tor more loan 40.000

sir's ; and it may here be remarlted that at the Insti-

tution there are always nearly a hundred gins under
ioslruotioB In sncf oraachea of household economy
as will render them useful lo any family, and that ao
charge is made to app teams lor servants. The
Sisters at present bave aa interesting claaa

of fifty colored Catholic lemalea unaer la*

atruciioB 10 religious and tecular branches
ef education, and tbey look, forward with

hope that this new field of usefulnesia which baa been
openeo to the institution, may yield abundantly of

good (rulia. Aithoofh the Inatltoilua ot Mercy has

been, tbus far, mainly suoporied by tbe ienerous
(Miiitributlooa of benevolent Christians, mostly of tne
Catholic (alth, it has yet earned aoroethlng. a, ap-
pears t>v laat year's report, wherein it is sbuwn that
the Inmates earned, by fine waaf*lae. aewing. Ac,
&c., the respectable Sum o( $1 1,000.

Tbe Fair is opened under tne auspices of the Most
Reverend Archbfsbop McCi.oxt and the leading
Catholic Clergy n< New-York ; but it appeals lo ail

classes ol Cbristlsas. and will undoubtedly enjoy
their sympathy and patronage. It is not .<o great as
tne overshadow leg. crushing Meiroouiltsn Saaitary
Fair which was held a year ago in the same build-

ing ; but 11 is aevertbeleas a great aad attracilre

Fair, and one which Is well worth a visit, if it be for

n' thing mote than the mere (ratification of tHe eye.
The Committee ol Arrangements had not perfected
the adornmont of the armory last ever tog, and hence
a ceacription of tbe scene as it will appear lo*day,
and henceforward to the 15tta Inst., la aot aow poasl-
ble. Tbe managers desire to make It known teat
tbe TweMy -second Regiment genereualy donated
the use of ibeir fine armory.

BROOKLYN NEWS.OKLYII

TaIABLI PbOPIETT JH BEOOkLTK. TheComp-
trollet submitted a report lo the Common Council

last sight, showing that Ihe Uxabie property as
re-

turned by Ibe aaaeaaors lor the year 18^4, as 6ora-

pared wllk 1863, waa as follows :

1863. Tame ol real esUte t9,71,883
Personal. __12,56a9-J0
TolBl ..$112 240.803

$101.7S.49T
I5,78.39

184. Real estate
Pemnal....

Total $119,528,132

Increase '. $8,345,748

Decrease (In Eighth Ward) 58,422

Net increase 8,!J87,ii7

A UONUKkNT 10 PSISIDINT LWCOLB. The

War Fond Committee are collectlBg oae dollar suo-

scrlptlons with tbe view of erecting a monument to

the memory of tke late Presidant, Abbaub Lixcouf.
Not \ cent ol tke money sobserlbed is to be used for

paying the aalarles of oaoials suck as President,
Secretaries or Clerks. Every dollar givea isle he

devoted to the purpose for which It Is Inteaded. The
monameni will probably be aractad In. Prospect
Park. The amoaat ol $$0,000 Is required.

Bbookltk Cut Cocsi NoTici to is* Bar.

Gentlemen ef tbe bar are requested to specify in

tbe notes of Issue filed by them, whether the Issues

therein referred to are Issues of Isw or of fact ; sad.

If Issues of fact, whether tbe same are to be tried by

the Court ot by a jutt, A calendar will be made lor

each term, except Angost term, and ne case will be

estered thereon without a note of Issue, filed In due

time. A day calendar of not more than twenty aases

will be made for each day. Any case put upoa the

day calendar may, by written consent, be reserved

or set down (or a particular day, upon application lo

the clerk. The court will not, after ihe first day of

the term, reserve or set down any case wbieb hss

been put upon the day calendar. At the Hay term,

Issaes of fact to be tried \a the Jury will be tried la

tbe third week, and all other Issues will be tried In

the fourth week. Jiotea ot tKtt ftt tha {?
term

s bould be filed on or before Satuiday, Hay .

The Beooklyk Courts of'Jobiiob. The new
Jnstlees elected la NoToaaber last, took tkett g*^

Uoie yetterday morning. Mr. Jung H. S^OBamu.
look the plaee of JustlteFBBn in tke bosemeat oir

tke Ci^ Hall; Mr. Jacob Sobbist Is Jiuitloa Cob
wbll's clerk. Hr.'jAitxs Bcoxlit took the place of
Justlee J. Q. Apaks, also u tbe besemeni of tbe
Hall ; Mr, Ajnaiw Wauh Is conUnaed a* clerk.
Justice Wh. B, BoBBini la tbe First District, gave
plaee to Mi. Micbabi, Walsb ; Mr. EswAsn Cbubht,
lormerly of the City Clerk's office. Is clerk.

DtgEETiB &BOT. The body of a seaman,

Bsmed Wh. Bxat, was found In tba water at Cobb

Dock, Navy Yard, yesterday momlnc. A gun-shot
wound w aa discovered in the bacli of his neck, sup-
posed to bave been received while In tbe act of de-

aertlng from one of the receiving ships. Tne body
waa taken in cbarge by Coroner Lthob.

DEOvrniD. Jnetice YooEHikS held an inquest

on the body of a man drowneb In Gravesend Bay.

Tbe reasains were recovered oo Saturday, Deceased
had on army pantaloons, shoes and shirt, with tne

letters " J. C," In India .ink, on tue left arm. Tbe
likeness of a lady about 20 years ef age wa* found in

(me of bis Dockets. Justice Yooaaiis will give all

the Inlotmatloa required.

FROM BICH^ONO.
Baelneea In Rtehaead HarlTtac Kafngeaa

ta be Beat Uease-Tke Oatk ef Alleglaace
te be Taken by All-The aallreada.

From Our Own Correspondont.

HioBHoas, Ta., Frldar, April aS, I6fi3.

Such portions of tlie business parts of Bich-

Bond as were not Injured by Ihe fire are begtanlrg
lo assume a mora cheerful and buslBe** aspect.

Nearly all the stores were opened to-day, and al-

tbougb tke display of goods Is at prstent very

Boagre, tbe reeeat order aboilsblng Ike testricHons

on trade trill soon bave the effect of replealthtag

sfooks, aad afford opportunities to the people o( par-

cbasmg tbe neoesaarlea ol life at reaaooabie pricea.

For tbe past three yearaihe ordinary popuiailoa of

RIbhmond has been nearly doulrled- by tbe lamlUea
of refugees from various aejolntag eooetles. In or-

der to Ugbten the evil which baa necessarily attended

such a state ol Ibingt, the goveinment hgs very hu-

manely delermlaed to sena to their homes those

(amines that actually belong to Ike lural oiatrleta

beyond ibe Pamonky and Mataponv Rivera. A large
train of ambulances aad wagons wUt leave tbe head-

Quartcra of the Quartermaster of the Army of the

James with tba fiist detachment la a few days. Tula

win rslleve the city ot a large nnaber of paupers,

and traaapcrt them to ioealitles wbsre tbeir labor Is

much needed at the present season of tne year.

It is understood that a general order will at once
be isaoed br tbe General commanding this dlvia:oo,

requiring every one at prcseat engaged, or about to

SBgage, in any profesalou or trade, to take tbe oath

of aliegl ance by tba lai ol May. The oath will also

be required ol those who are about to marry, and

also of those who grant marriage licenses. It caa-

aoi be doubted that three weeks since there were

many realdenta who entertained serious objections

to soch a atep being taken on tbe part ol the govern-
ment ; bat i do not hesitate to aay that recent events

bave very much changed the public aentlment oa

Ibis mstter, and tbe required oath wUI be taken

cheerfully, and without rsservatlon, by a large ma-

jority.

The Richmond and Fraderlektbnrgh RaHrosd

Company now ran two tralna daily lo tbe South

Anna, a distance of twenty-four milea. There bave
been eiaht bridges destroyed oa ibis road, lacladtng
Ibe one over the Rappatiannook at Fraderlekaborgh.
The bridgea over the South Aona and the Rappahan-
nock have eaca a apan of 000 feet ; the other alx are

of much smaller dimenalona. The rolling stock. In-

clodiag the engines, of this tine, are la good working
order. Tbe road Is ia excellent order, aad, with

government aid ia rebuiidiag the bridges, rail-

road iwmmnnlcation lo Aquia Creek could so^m be
acconnplijiaed, and Rtcbmond would tnus oe orough
within seven hours' ride ot Washinstoa,
Tne Central Rilroaa Company have commenced

running cars to Bumpas Station, a distance of forty-
five Biles, but to* road is ia such a diiaoidated state

beyond this point, and the roiling atock In such bad
caiidiliou, that It is not very likely lo be available for
some time to come.
Toe roads leading south arebelngrsDldly repaired,

and trains lun twir-e oaljy from Maneheater to
Pi lersoursh, thence by the bouintide Railroad' to
Borliesvllif. ^

I'he Wkif newpBoer, which, from its foundatloa
in IhA- acopieo ine motio uf the State, Hie Stmper
Tyianma, liav, at the request of the Frovust-Marbhat-
Generai. dropued it, enu will at once adopt oae in
nnlaoa with loyalty and patriousm.

_
R. D. /RANCIS.

Isnparlaat Military Ordera Tbe Oatk of
Allcalaoco.

Richmoiid papers of April 39 contain the fol-

lowing :

MILITARY 0RDEE8.
THB oath'oe ALLIOIAJICE-

HsinqoABTsas Militaxt Distbict or tbb Jambs,
\

RicHMosn, Ta.. Fridav, April 28. 1805 j

Gbnbral Obdbrij Nu i. I. Clerks of Ouort of
Records tu Richmond ana Petersburgb will be per-
mitted to resume their functions on taking the oath
of alleglence.

2. All altoraeys, couaaeiors, advoeatea aad pro-
lora. aad others ttcenaed to practice a partlcniar pro-

fcssloa, trade or buataeasll tne prealdeota, uireetors

and officers of all oorporatioai, and all persons evall-

lag theaseives of the beaefit ol General Order, No.
2, in regard to trade, wi i tie required to lake the

oathol allegiance to the United Slates. Any person
in the sbove-maritlooed elites, who shell, alter the

first ol May next, attempt to practice any licenaed

prolesaioa. or eiigase In any licenaed uaoe or buai-

nesa, or anall aierclae the (unetions a( a president,
airector or officer of any corporation, will be arrested.

Toe foregoing provisi,>ns will be enlorced in other

parts iH toe State as aoon as pracHcabie.
3. All persons making elalBS for restoration of pri-

vate property before a Provost- Marshal, or any other

military offi-^sr, court or coamlssioo, will be re-

quired to lake tke oath ol allegiance to the Ualied
Statea, and uniil ihe claimant takes Ihe oreserlked

oath, hta claim win neither be graated Bor eonaid-
erea.

4. All offic'ara of customs In thla Military Dlvtalon
are requested lo give ao clearances or permits to

snip or land goods or other articles of trade to any
person, or tor toe benefit of any person, who has not
takfca the oain of allegiance to tne United States.

5. No marnage-lloense will be issued until tbe par-
ties deairlng to oe married take the oath of allegiance
to the United Stales, and no cleiayman, maglsuate.'
or other person auloor'zed by the Stale laws to per-
form the marriage ceremony, will officiate la auch
catiacily unili be oimself. ana ibe parties (Xintractlng
matrimony, have taken the preacnbed oath of alle-

giance.
6. Any person acting In violation nf these orders

will be arrested, and a full account of the caae re-

ported to tbeae headquarters..
By order ol Maj.-Gen. HALLECK.
J. C, KsLTOir, A. A. G.

CONOtHNID H0BBI8.

HXABQITARTBBS MltlTAaT DlvlsmH OS THX JaMSS, \

Ricaaoas, Va., April 28, 185. )

Maj.-Gen- Ori. CommtiUmt .

GsitsaAL : You win order, at the same time as tbe
sale ol condemned horses, the sale ol snch eoe-
demned wagoas, bameea and aaddlee aa, m your
opinion, are nei^ssary for tbe formers for agrleauu-
ral purposes. Tory rsspeotluUy,

R. W. HALLECK,
Maj.-Gen. Commantilag.

Official : J. C. Kbiiob, a, a. G.

eLOSID CBUECBBB.

HsAnqoAuiaa MiiivAaT DiviaioB or ibb jAMsa, )

RicaMom, Ta., April S8, 1805. )

JfyoT'Cen, Ord, CommaiUmg :

GsBsxAi. : Canrcnes which have beea eloeed la

Rieamond OB accoant of tke refusal el Ibe olSciat-

Ing elsrgymea to read tbe prescribed prayer lor tbe

President of tke Uallcd SUtes, will be opened by any
other elergymen of the same denomlnaiiion wbo will

read sack servlee. ^

Very respectNllT,
H. W. HALLECK. Major-Gen.

Oflieial : J. C. KsLKW, A- A. O.
rnsLic scHOOi,8.

HBAnauAnaaa Hiutabt CouuiroaB, )

Ricbmoad. April 27. IM$. i

GgBsxBL Oksxxe, No. 4. It Is desirable tkat tbe

PBBlle schools of this city be opened. The foraer

teachers are requested to reanme tbeir poBiaeas.
Sbonld any of tba publla aehool-koase* be otketwise

occulted, tkey will be raoaud. Parent* are re-

qoeeted to regUler tkelr cblldrea at tke BOkool* and
see tbat tbey attend regularly.

By order of Brig. Can. DENT.
WaiiAH H. PovruL, A. A. A. G.

\ TBAESrOkXATIOB.

HXABOOABIBES MlLITABTDinSIOB OV IBB JaHU, 7

RlOBMOBB, Vs.. April 2, 185. i

ll*j.-Gen, Ori, Cammttitdmf Dsperlaual q^ yirgfnla ;

GxBBXAi : All women and obUdren wbe wlik to go
from RlohBond to southern oaantles, and have bo
means of transportation, will recelre traaspottation
on tbe railroad to Borkasvilia, or so tar as tbe road
Is repaired.
Those wbo wisb to go In other dlrsctlons win be

conveyed out of the city In aabalances, to certain

convenient points to bedesigBaied by yen. No one
will be permitted to come to tbe clly fa public con-

veyances . Tery rospeoUaUy,
f- Your obedient eerrant,

fSlgned) H.W. HALLECK,
Major-General Commanding,

Official : I. C. KsLton. A. A. Q.

uiscellaneous.
THI poBT-emci.

Foitmastet Shabf, whose appolatmeal tre aotleed
several days slaea. IS worklag eaergetlaallT ia the

altei ef getuag Ike postal aagiaty e( BlehawdU

good running order again. We nsdsrstaad from Ihe
Postmaster himself ihatpiei-e la vprospect of the re-
moval of tbe Post-<Alse back toithe Custom-house,
Irom whence It was moved aeretM years since atthe
suggestion of Mr. MamaBaxB, Sacreury of the Con-
federsM TreasoryjIn order tbat be might have more
room (or bimaelf aid alerks.

Ia tke meaktlme ntlzensirtll be afforded, we learn
tbe prlTilege of renting tbe boxes, as the Iransler wui
not be allowed to lateifere with tbat business.

, It I* a fact, BOIorlotts to all the citizens of Rich-
mond, tbat tbe removal of the Post office to the
Aooms uader tbe Soolswood was accompiiihed in
delaoceol their with, and, against their opinion and
judgment of Its expediency.

THB DADTLLLE RAILROAD.
Mr. Lxwjs F. HAavii, President of the Richmond

aad Danville Hallway, has, we learn, made an offer
to Gen. Gba!ii to out the road In running order on
.certain terms. These terms were not accepted at

first, but stibeequenliy Gen. Gbabt directed the Gen-
eral commssding to accept the offer, 11 Mr. Baxvii
look tbe oath o( alie^aoce. At last accounts tbe lat-

ter bad BOt conformed to this requlremsst. It is

very necessary to have Ibis road in running order
for the supply of the trocps st Danville, and It Is to

be hoped the directory of tne road will speedily com-
ply with the conditiona of Gen. Gbant.

THI CAPTCBID UHIOM TLAGS.

The flags, banners and markers captured frtun the
Federal br tbe Confederate forces from time to time,
were deposited In tbe Wsr Depanment, packed In

boxes. Two monlhs since tbese flags numbered
three or fonr hundred of ail descriptions, some very
large, of fine silk, and rlcbly worked. When the
evacuatloB of Blchmond occurred these flags were
not removed, and Mechanics' Hall being dealgBedty
fired to secure destruction ol records and docu-
meita tbat It waa found impossible to rsmove, tbe

flaga were deatroyed with tae edifice.

FB.OM ST. LOUIS.

New-Terk BIek Pareled FrlBoners In JelTer-

sea Barracks.

Carr(>;ionilen / l*e New-York Timet.

Nsw-YoBK Stats MtuTAar Aqbhcj, ]

St. Loms, Mo., April 28, 18fi5. i

I herewith send you a list of New-York sick

paroled prleoncrs now at Jefferson Barracks. United

States Gsneral flospttal, wbo arrived Irom Tlcks-

burgh on the 23d lost, per United Slates Hospital

steamer Bellic, and on Ihe 25th Inst, per Coiled

States Hospital steamer H. C. Woti.

BY THE BALTIC.

George Grand.'l, 14th.

SerRt Joaeph A 6refg, K,
43d.
Wm Jones. D, 85th.
John Nugent. B, b2d.
John UcLntosh, I. Itliid.

John '.lark. A, &th
Jos McMeran, H. 7th H A.
6. B. Babcock.stth Inf
Dan'l Fiurerald, H, 12th
. Cavalry
Thomas U Reilj, M. 7th Art
Philo tdwarda, H, 6Hn Inf.
Josenb Wilson. H, 7th U A.

BY THE "I
Wm Allen. B, I25tb Int
Jacob Budine, M, 7th Art.
Wm H Cole. A. 6th Art.
Milo H Clark- K, 7th Art.
(;apc C De Kuichl. D, 5tti

Artillery.
J U En iCarl. A, 76th Inf.

Jas EdwardJ. L, 7ih Aru
Saml tjOSB. G, KA inl

bergt Joseph Backwall. H,
Jih Ariil,ery.

Win Ucl.ean. A, loith Int
Peter Murnhy, K, "4th Int
Royal U.Austin, E.StbCav.
Jas Anderson, A 5th Csv.
Sergt John Burk. F, lli4th

Infantry.
F ? French, C, l"tb Inf.
W >auik ner. E. 12th Inf.

Corp Herbert Frtend.11,,1 2th
InfantryWm Lake, K. Uth Car.

Roger HagsJ. 1^, 2d Cav,
Merrltt UoDsell, D, 2d Int.

Tbese men are mainly from tbe rebel prisoas at

Andersonville and Cabawba, and many have stu-

vived nearly two years' confinement There are

still more to srrlve. There are a great many from

Conaectlcot. New Jersey and Pennsylvania in tbe

hoapitala here. Y'our pabUeatlon of thellst of paroled

men furnished you on the IDth Inat, has elicited

many letters from the friends ot these sick men. The

paroled men wbo arrive and are not so sick that

they are pni In hospital are seat .to Benton barracks,

near this city, where they receive two months' pay

and a furlougta. Thirteen hundred of thla class

lescked here yesterday and two thoutand more will

arrive here Ob tbe 28th Inst.

Infornatloo m regard to the New-York men la

tbese several classes will be glady lumlBhed to their

trieada by addressing
" New-York Stale Military

Agent," St. LottiSr-Mor-

Joseph Sicilies. H. SOth Inf.

Sergt Heity S IKone. IsC

. Cavalry.Wm Spencer, K. IMIh Inf.

Robert Ucbilroy. fi, lesth

Inlantry.
Cornelius klaboney,!, l&5th

infantry.
Sergt Wallace I Sleadman,

1, 3d Cavalrj-
Wm Clark. H, 2d Cav.
Wm James. A, 2d Cav.
Stephen FeroeU, U, 24th

Infantr;.

. C. WOOD."
Capt Allen McPhee, H, 34th

Cavalry.
^

A Folhemus, O. Hth Inf.

Jno Riley. B, lltb Cay.
John L, Strempel, K, 7th

Artillery.
Philip Thomas, K, 2d Cav.
Thos Twomey, ll,15lh Art.
L. F- Boyd, C, 2d Uav.
Corp U UendricaOD, G, uth
infantry.Wm Powers, (or Towers.)
K, 76th Infantry.

Henry Matbaw.H. 14th Art
R J Mason, E. 1st Cav.
Sam'l Root, H, 54tb lul-

Wm L Smith, C. 5th Cav.
Jas Tulln. B, Cth Art
Gustavus ZUkenhaus, C,
69th Infantry.

Un rtln Baggy. L. 3d Art.
John Clark. 6th Art.
John W ilaon, 28tb Inf.

S. 8.

Deaths 1 1 Uaiied Biates General Hraplcal,
Fort Moarar, Ya Darias the Week Ead-
! Avrll 'J9.

Corp W W Turk. LO K,67th RO Whitington, Co G, 16th
Uhio.

I
Una

Mil Francis.Co B,]I4th U S. T WbiIington,CoA,62dOhlo.
R Newman. Co I, 23d L' S
r Harris, Co A, 11th Me.
C Potter. Co A, llfiih U 8.
B Murray, Co G.Itb U S.
4 Smith, citiiea. prisonar.
L AndersoiL Co B. 1st S C.
D Knapp.Co D,l6thiN'YHA.
SergtT J Hart, Co B, loth
N y a A.W Dawson, Co G, 2d W Va.

PMcConnichieCoA.IOTthPa
J iKobiuson. Co K. U S 1.

r Lee. Ca B. U7th U 8 L
CorrG ChiimD.CoB,23d U S.

rWarraalica.Ood. >2dO&io

D J l^yons, Co A. 434 D 8.

TArctalbaid.Co G,34tli Mass.
H Llner.Ci' K.ioth NVll a.
T McMaater, Co A,3d W Va.
J Allen. Co C. 161h Me.
A HcClaren CoE.lotbCoca
J Holllday. Co G. 4th U S.
H Landmm, CoF,ll7th V 8.
M Lanklater.Co I.li4th US.
S D Uann.Co K.13thVaCav.
J Roes. Co B. 6th N T B A.
W B Oanr, Co A, 6th U S.
H Smith, Co I, ieth N T.
i W Biaglar.Co F. 15ih H C.
G HoCey, Co K, 116th Ohio.

deorgta latereata.

A LETTER EBOM C. O. BATLOB.

The following is an extract from a private let-

ter, addiesaed by C. 6. Batiob, of Georgia, to a

friend :

APka 29, 1865.

Mr DiAkSiai The sarrsniler of Jokbstob adds tbe

weight of that commander's iBfloeace te Lbb'b exam-
ple, aao is the eompleta vindication of the pollcv of

the conservatives ol the Sooth. Those wbo took snob
delight la attacklag ay meUyes and principles win
BOW be ab^ lo judge Imparllailr. The true policy
o( the South was to seek sobstantlal equality ta tke

Vnioee, through tha developmeBl of her resources,
ana to bave shaped ker domestle polttleal poller lo

anison with tbe Imonlses and progress ef Ike North-
west Tbe aarrow-Bladed sacUonallBm of Jirr. Da-
vis and his " sehool," added to kls petty Isaloasy of

Mr. DoiioLAs, nave brought us laio the depleiable
condiiiao in which the Sooth is bow placed. Mr-
Daru pleased to speak of my commeretal policy as

tbe " vile sebemes ol trade." Be has lived lo see
tne power wbicb be termed thC'vlle schemes ol

trade," In aUlaaee with the stronE anas of greasy
mechanics." (as he alao termed tbe power of Indas-

try.) sweep blm and bis from this conUneat
What will those eallchtened gentlemen who de-

nouaeedmy support of Mr. LnfcoLB say now! What
would tkey aot ^ra to be able to retrace their steps,
and stand where I do I It ia not only aa unspeaka-
ble eoBSolatlan to me to know that I supported ear-

nestly the reelection ol Mr. LiBooiJi, bat I consider
it a badge ol honor. And Ike day will ret oome In

Georgia whoa the people vrlll decide between me
and tfaoee skuiklag adhereBls of Davis, wbo will at-

tempt to regale taeir power with Ibe people.
Tbe true ssea of tbe SoaOi must now go to work to

aid the goveramaot in restoring tbe coantrr to Hs
wonted eeedltion of UanquUity and prosperity.

Yours. slBcaraly, C. G. BAYLOR.

Ceatrabaad Cletkiac,

The following order ia published in the Norfolk

paoers :

HsApquAniBS DmBicT Eabtbbii TiaenriA, j

. \ Noxroi.x, Ta., April 14, 185. {

GiiaaAt'OanBBS No. 35. It does not seea lo be
clearly anderstood thai tbe rebel uniforB cannot be
wore In this district Hsreaftar all persoaa wear-
ing this sarb of treason will be arreated, carried be-
fore Ike Provoat-Marabal, and be by Mm imprlsOBed,
naleas they eaa prove tkat tbey have not been In tals

(Istrlet 48 hours.
This order will ke distrlbnted te every eompeay on

duty In Norfolk aad Portaaoulh.
It 1* Bade the duty of erary soldier to arreet aiy

oae wearing the rebel nnUorm.
By order of Brig.-GSB. O. H. GORDON.
T. H. flAxau, A. A. G.

I.AW KBPORT8.
Caart CsJeadar-^Tais Dat.

SUPEim CoUKt GlElBAL TUIM. Nos. \, 1

(43 on the enaoMrated ealendai.) 3 (247 on the eaa-
Tuerated calendar,! 4, i, $, 7, 8, Id, il, 12, IS, 14, 15,

16, 17, 18, H. >
ClBCcn CotTBT Port ;. No*. 93,"883, 90S, 389, 47,

1909, 1627, 809. 553, 1665. \VH, 1297, 1925, 1139, 243.

747, 1311, 1329, 1129. 1353. Part II., keld at No. 73
Daane-streek Nos. I5$2. 1656. 1S38, 923, 15M, 1426,
108, g4. 1408. 1118, 1464, 1686, 990, 968, 812, 1070, 1106,
1210, 1688, 1214.

ScrBBioB Conai. Caleadar same as yesterdar.
CoHBOB PiAAs Pen i^ Adjoamed tlU Moadup,

8th Inst
o '

Hapreaie Caart Deeistaas )I4T I>

By iuilcee Bsmanl.

Wm. H. Aspinwall et 1. vs. E. H. Csrmick at

-\ Kelaieaee ordered to take prool of the facts.

John K. Prnyn et ai. ot. Geo, W.F, Bobbins et aL

Moiios denied. . , ,v j
In Ihe matur of John E. BaselUa et al. 1 he order

as granted waa rightk . ,

Fredorlok W. Deroe et aL I'J, A, W. Conway, -
Motion denied.

Saperler Cdart Doelelena Mat 1.

By Ohief JastiM BobertMQ.

Bdwaril Mathewa, rs. The Chicopee Manufac-

turing CompahT ; laoUon denied with tlO cosU, Cse*

opinion with tke cierx.) PbUlp Hutuagel ve. Isaac

BamU : motion denied with coels. Adella M. Beaton

ve. James W. Boaton; mellon denied with fT easts,
(see opinion with .the cleik.) Henry C,, Boyd ve, ^
A. H. Ritchie i judgment for plainiff on demurrer. \
Patrick Bird t>. John Carer. fec.

;
tne motion to 01s- *

miss the complaint is granted. Andrew Htea ve,
Garrett Mott i Injunction is refused, the defence If

any, is entirely legal. Murphy vs. Temple ; fhfr

same order.

By jHSioe HeCoso.

Cecelia Thompson ve. Samuel Thompson ; the re-
**

ferees report is corfirmed.

[AdTcnlKnieiit. ]

FaAGSAirT SOZODOKT

Hardens and invigorates the ffums, purifies and perfumes
the breath, cleanses, beautifies ar.d preserves ttiu teeth

Irom youth to old ,(.,.

'

Sold by all druKgists.

lAdvenltrnient J

HrxxiKs's Patent Ch.mpioo Fire proaf Safe*, aad
HaaElNS's new i-atent turirlsj-proot Sates, with Haa-'
siyoiFLoTP's Patent CrjstAiized ir<,n the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilledat ho. 261Broadw%r.
Vesr-Terk.

Paaaeasera Arrived.
In I^mplishJer. from Port Rovnt. .s. r, E. D. Rice

and family. S. B. Davis, H. F. Waters, H. T. Libty.Sam Baaiock.

In ecKr. Mary Marriejfrom Sassavk. U. DnnhSB
and wife, A. Hunt A. H. Neeman. and Sin steerage,

BTI'IATnia ALMAHAO THtS SAT-
... 4 seisoB sea... 6 se i Hooa set;.i2 39

BluBVATSa THIS DAt-
SaadT Booa. 13 41 1 liov. Isiaua . . 1 34 | fleU Oats . . 2 te

Stu risss..

MABINE INTELLIGENCE,
BW-TORK.. ..MONDAY, Maj I.

Ta

Cleared.
Staamfhlps Ariel, JoTiet. AsplQwail, D. B. AHen ;

TODtra. (Br..) Hall'. CalUo
Steamer W Woodward. Cundiff. Baltimon.
snip* Wiieonsln. (Br.,t Avery. SLJoim-N. B. Wll

Hama & Oirion ; JO&n ^baon, Ireofrhaa. Arexander.
Bark (^enaliandale. (Br.,) McDonald. Picto*. N. &>

B, F. Small .^ Co.
Brigs Helua, (Swed-) Lae^nholEie. Lisben, PuncK,

XelDue<& Wtmdt; belglbae, iBelK.) Ferange. Aoiwerp.
Faoch. MeinrkcA WendCi Baasom. Wliybftlto. Halifax;
Signet, Lent. St. JabD/ N. B.
^chooEe^a Hudwn. , Boiton. Holyeke k Mnrray ;

S.A, Keid. Keid. Wlimiu^toD. bentler. Smith* Co ;

UndiDe. Bnsaell, Washtngton. H. f^. Kackett h Bod ; W.
L. BarrouRbSt Norton. New Orleana ; Mary, BavTer*
Nairuabo. P. R.. Simpson ^ Clapp.
Utoop Mary, Gray, HaTaca.

AtwlrtiO.
V. 8. steam transport America. Cllft, SaruiBab April

n. at 10 A. y.. via Hilton Head f P M . to P. S. Auls^*
ant Qoartermsster. Snled'^om StTaBC&Ii is eo. vlth
steamers Gen. Sedgevlck, (or Mobile, and WilmingtoDp
for Morehead City. N. C- Left at Sarannah, ebip Law-
TeDce. Johnson, waitln? repair* ai Hilton fieaa, ship-
Geo. Hurlbut, Mason. for Charles on. ready.
U. S. sieam transport SavauDMh. Comstock. Charles-

ton. S. C.. 66 boars, to U. 8. Assistant Qaartermaater.
U. S. steam iraoBport Illinois Kitiredre. Norfolk 3d

hours, vkh 4th Kef^lment Uhio Vols., to U, S. Anlctast
guartermaster, i

Steamer Baltimore. LvUt Bftlllinore, mth mdM, to
James Band-
Steamer E. C. Eniffkit. Kason. Alexazidria, Ta., iO

botirs. with mds$. to Wm. J. Taylor t Ca
Ship Mercttry, Anderson, Harre 3* dt.. with mdse.aod

i37 paueDgrs to Boya h. Hiocken. Had light winds
mostof tbe passage. Had ten Je&ihs and one bfrth.

April 16, lat- 46 3B. Ion. 42 4S, passed a rery large te^berg-
U. 3. bark Horace tteals, Acting Kaster Jiui. P. Carr.

commanding, Norfolk 2 days.
Bark Ellen Morrisoi). (of New-Ham.) IMCartr.

Ponce, P. R., April 19, with mo. asses to Daniel Trow-
bridge.
Buk American Eagle, Harfbrd, Aipinwall 33 ds., will)

ifidse. to ./. Jr. Joy.
Bark Lamplighter, l>abn.Port Royal. 8 C..6dt., vitb

eoUon. etc.. to P. M. Bixby & Co.
8chr. Como. (Br. ) Miller. Sackrilla. N. B., via Edgar-

town 15 ds., with oata. etc , to D. K. >e WoU U Co-
Scbr. Hassaa. (Of P C Island,) .^lOorn, Grand Blrer,

P. E. I., 14 ds-. witn oa,t8 to Henry Tooog.
Schr. Volunteer, lof Cornwallis. N. S..) Holmes. Para

aa ds..W5tth rubber to D. R-Oe Woli k Co-
Schr. Mary Harris, (of iTaasau. N. P..) OaakftU, Na-

saa 9 ds- with mdse. to Ft T. ModecH k. Bartow.
Schr. Pacific. 'Of P . 1-.) Ucl>'.Dald. Pawnee Bar*

P. B. 1., 16as . witb oa's to R. P. Buck 4t Co.
Schr. J. Rogera Russell. Portland, Conn., with ston*

for PhliaiielptiJa.
Schr. Ellen Liaffy, - -

. PortjHnd, Ootin., with slon*
for Philadelphia.

Schr. NelsM. Harvey. Purse. l'r.>vjdence. for Philadel-

phia. ^
Schr. Charles Cooper, Strong, ."rovidence, for Bon-

dont. ^
,

8cbr. Albion. , Rondout. with coal fbr Boston.
Schr. Alida. Kalon. .>ewi>ort
Schr. Pavilion, Snow. Eiiiabft:fci<ort, for New-Haven*
Srhr. Sarah Wooster, Lord. Ni-wimrgfe for Boston.
8chr. K. Mason. Martling. VirKiuia, with oysters.

^-IND At suDseUN. N. W.

Below.
Eark Frank, lof Yarmouth, N. S .1 fm. Buanos AyrtS.
BriK C. F. O'Brien.
Also 1 snip, -1 barKs and 2 tirigs, unknown.

a1lrd.

Steamers Fultnn. Ariel. Port Roval.
ShiDB f- B. Cutting, Winfield Scott.

Brigs K. B. Ifoaoe, Hedley Vicars. yellJ JiAnsoDi
EinedDP, Vcva Parairon,
Scboonere Elra)>eth. Gabriel. Maggie Bell. Silvel

Htar. GUde, " Van Burgess." Alt)eri.

Bt Teleffraoh*
BOSTON'. May 1Arr. ship Bazaar, from Portland;

barks 'Warren Ballet, from MesslDS ; Ada. from Uve
pool ; Union, Irom Kotterdam v

Am^rioa~whaling bark, for New-Bedford* 'all veU
April 26, lat. at^lon. 1%. ^ ^
April -25. off Little EgK Harbor, by the pdlot-boat >et*

tl. HO ae. r. S. gunboat Entaw, from Fortrm Monroe
for New-fork, who refused to take a pilot.

FarelCv Part*.

At Poaoa. P. R , April 19, bark Princaas Alaxandra,
Verdan, for Nv-York, ids.: brig Volant, Page, lor do.;
setar. O. A. Fam^worui. CroWell. waicug.
At Para. April 8. bng Prince Albert, far Naw-Tork io

3 days. ^^^

HENRY A. REISER'S SONS,
DEALEKB IK GeVEBKMENT SKCUBITIXe.

HO. 44 PINE-ST.. W-YOKK.

7 - SO
LOAN.

1 OF O^S FBK CBNT. COBUUB.

BION Alil.O'WED TO Xt.1. IK-

^ YESTOR8.

HAT, SVJjT and SEFTBMBBK

COUPONS
Cashed in Gold,

ON LIBXBAI. TXBliS,

OFFkCIAli PRAWIWOS.
KEKTITOKT ExTBA Class Ke. 906, Mar 1. VM.

75, 43, 54, 39, 10, 52, 73, 38, 4, 49, 8, 15, 61

KATUCKT-Ci.ASB No. 806, Kay 1, U.
56, 19, 67, 77, 4, 20, 7t, 21, 68, 60. 57, 75, 29, 38.

SHSLBT KZTBA CLASS No. SOB, Mar 1. ue6.

68, 52, 13, 49, 58, 72, 57, 45, 10, 56, 19, 37, 67.

SHELBY -CI,AS8 Ho. e. Mar 1, 186E.

JO, 3, 41, 5, 33, 52, 32, 78, 2, 71, 54, 61, 43, 15.

LIBBART-ExTBA Class Ns. si. Mar 1, iw^

31, 6, 44, 58, 35, 66, 33, 11, 64, 25, 73, 37, 28.

LIBRABT-Olass No H, Har 1. 18H.

20, 27, 53, 34, 71, 72, 74, 16, 3, 17, 64, 39, 36, 9,

Oircalan seal trse b7 addressins

JOSEPH BATBS. Ms. 11 WaU-sU, Nsw-Tork.

drealsis in the aive Lotteries seat free, lij addresa-

lac 8IKM0NS, ROeKRS t CO., No. 11 WaB-eL

PRIZB CABKBDI7I ALI, LBCIALIZBD
LOTTERIES, aad Intmsatiaa riven. Vrawtnzs sent.

J. CLt'TE. Broker's office. No. Irt Brsadyay.
- FRIZES

rates

Sfc 16 WaU-st., Msw-lork.

TOO LATE
I[OR CLASSIFICATION^ _

"hOPB CHApIb'I/. no. T3 bkoadwat.
THE GRAXD AMERICAN BTEREOSCOPTICON,

nnen everv evenlDS tblii week.

AMERICAN A.VDFOREIG.N- SCENERY. _
STATCART. ARCHITECTCBE A.VD PAIKTI.Vf;,

comorisioi! tie most eiqolaita ^mt of art in tae world,
and exliibiting more than fifty sup,^rb ple,-oa everv uiBht.-

Doocs open at 7 : exliibition commeDceF at ^ P. M. ,\d-

mlsslon 26 cents ; reerved.8eat 60
centa^

P~^OR
.A1,B A CABKiAGK Tr A FOR SaCF!

a si'leDdid pair of d&polaa irray carriaffe boraes,
strong, sound and geotie: also canlwre. n^d bnt few
times . lo sood order as ne- . also, a caddie pony and
wafoo. All to t>e sold wiriiout reserve, as tbe owner la

roiost to Europe. Anoir t' THO S. SPARL1N6, Car-
rtace Maker. No. :I66 Kll^abHb-si, near uleeeker.

TVBW-YoitS'Ybi >rsMB>- chkistTan
i^ ASSOCIATION. .ionual euciion will oe ni*i at
tjie rooms, on TrESr>.\Y. the Jtt inst , t>etween the hours
of 6 and 6 o'clock !' M

R. R. W. BURNF.Y. KecordiBK SacraUry.^

FOB SaLb A HANUS.iMEMX-SEATklJ l-AMl
\j QUTiace. aimoai new : aln. a horse, at LA W"

BINCFS siabia, No. U West IHk-st., asai i.k-sT.

- - '-^' :-f.-;-_ .^'^^;r-.-j.^w...v,J> <
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DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.

Fill Details of tbe Attempted Escape

and Final Destrnction of flu

Rebfl Iron-e]i.d Webb.

She is Chased Ashore by Our

Gnnboats.

Mie U Fired by Her Creirr, who
Make Their Escape.

Tw^o 'faojtdred Bales of Cottoa Bamed
'With Ute Steamer.

Prtbable
,
Surrender of Sirby Smitb aid

Bii Forces.

The steamer Guiding Star arriTed here, from
Mew-Orleui. Uie 2ili aiMl HaTiiii the SStli, last

veBlfi|.

Tke deitrucUoB of the rebel rtm Wttt U laUi eon-

irmed. S&e petied New-Orleana under tbe bearr
fxe of our war Te.ieli, the Ltckawrnnn* lending a

XSO poDiHl (hot through >er bowi. Oal; one t.c1,
tfee BoUykocJt, Lieau-CommaBder OHBaAuu, waj
radT to rollow, which kept eloae upon the track of

tke Wtt> aatll ia miles below the ettr, when the rebel

aw the iloop-ofwar Ritkmtni ntdj for aetlaD,

aad tnnisd fcr the ahore, the BtUykack o-

!( itraight at her. The WibVt aScert and
crew fired - her ta different plaeea, and
Aed Into the swampa. Boats from the Bl-
Ijikmck boarded her, aad sared one nan who had been
baadoaed, and was asleep. Ther verf usable to

im\ out the flames from the InflaaiMable hhtnre of

the cargo and from tear of as exploslo* of her aagm-
ctae. The ITsi* was armed with three guaa, oae a

K-poander, and was commanded b? Lleat C. W,
Riin, lormerlr of the United Btalea nary, and com-
maader of the pirate Tee*, whleh- IsfUetad mnch
damage or commeree a rear or so slsee. There
were 317 bales of cottoa aboard, beeides reata aad

tarpeotlBe. It seems the pilot of the Kichmimi knew
Ike WsM. Two of the crew had glrea theasaelTes

p.

ANOTHEB ACCOUNT.
U. 8. STSAiua FtoaiBA. )

Nait Niw Oblia>s, April M. 16M. j

lb rA SdiUr of Ike Ntyo-OrUmmM Timet :

I bs^e the honor to report tbe complete de-
BtructloB of the rebel ram Wtb^, which took place
tweotr tour mil.i t>low the oliy. She was set on
trf by her crew and men on shore at McCalTs Fials,
at half- past two o'clock. She onmed till fiaU'Past

fa^, woen sQe biam up. I was on board the Rtck-

mmd, wnich lar at anchor jutt below the peiiat at
McCall'. Flats.

At 2 o'clock a itrange stesmer appeared at the
otiiL Toe pilot of the Rtckmond declared It was tae
WiM. Od .eeirg the Rickrnond she tu aed atwut aod
started up tbe river. Sbolied guai were soon heard,
and trie ibtp as elf ared for acilca. "The lookout at
the mast uead coon reported tbe neamer oB hre and
niD asrtors, and another steamer alongsioe of her
The .tesmer HoUykock soon appeared, balled ns aad
Inform.d us that the ram Wtbt was on fire.

Two prisoners were taken. Tbe others escaped
iQ.ttie wooason t&e left bank of the rWer. "Two
hiindred and lerenteeo Dales of cottoa were deetror-
ed. Sue was in command of Rsan.of reoitv iofamr.

E. P. LORIKG.
Maj. Comtiiand*g U. 8. Colored Uea.T AnUlery.

STaTSHUIT or A.S XTk-WITHISS.
Frem tk* i^rir OrieanM 7^>n, Aprii 25.

The daring and fooi- hardr attempt of the rebel

tearner W. H. Wib* to pass the gaaatlet of tbe
ederal lleet on the Mllalulpol, weU-hlgh p^OTed

lueceis'ui. bat owing lo 'IgUasee, combiMd with
good furiane. the elTori failed. The IVe** was aee*
passing tbe cltT under a full head of steam Itoadae
morning. The excttemeat was loteaae, aad aetow-
lahed crowds ran oa the Ut^ to witaeaa tae extra-
ordlaarT sighu
The first we bellere that dIseoTarad th* riaUter

DurpoM of the rem aad oompelled it lo show lu true
calori, were the ofllcara oa boara 111* Lmtt^jgmmna,
A. Ike ram rooaded the polDt, soat all Hn, poaaets-
ed with a sharp look oat for thlagfi tad Maltars la a
serv general nautical war, squlatad alar ofa"Maek
aq uali.'' Officers at tha same tlma ifeoogkt the craft

coming on, tmoklag aad DufSng so aaeagely, shoald
have a sort of pampoitto snow the boeess lateasion
ef such extraorainarr haste. The I,e<he.neaiie ao-
corologiy, as a sort of a gentle biat, sent
a two nnadred and fifty poaad ball, which
atmck her oa the port bow, aad paaS'
lag ihtoagh. went aa| from tha oppottla sM*. She

' passed oown rttli, and with the rebel fiag now boist-

o, appeared to aeff eTerrthUig and ererrBMr else
In generau The oalT boat that was aetaallj pre-'
pared to IojIow (so far as we eaii lean) was the
Eultykock, LleoL-Commaoder GHiaaani, with a da
te<jt.meni from trie Lackawana, under Ihe eensmnad
1 file AMlstani-Eugloeer, J. B. Post, oa board as
well. Toe ooat aaahed alter the flying foe.

TBI CBAgl.
Tbe race was He and tie. The Wtkb, aa Is well

knort D, was always a fast boat, and galfaatlj raaln-
tataed lis repuu'lon upon this tremeadoas oeeasloa,
but Ihe nuble H*iitkatk clung lo ha* like aa aseng-
iBs Fate. In rain were tne elTaru Of the rebel ram
t elude tbe tait-com^ng ruin. MUe after mile was
passed ; tbe boats tQrot}bed their fierce and fierj way
aad apparsBur no adfaatage was gained oa either
aide.

Suddenlr. about twenty-elRbl ml^ below the cltr,
the gallant Holiykock close benmd her, near St.
Clatr'i Psss,.iae IViSS beheld the vast proportions of
the Rukmaai looming up like a Uoa o( Ih* iaa in her
path.
Toe Wtik turned, bat when the BoUghtt daiked

Btralght at nei, soe ran la shore, and the officers aad
crew, sprtDglng on the levee, fled Into the awamps,
first firiBs ine Teseel In sereral places. Thoa eaoM
tai. .trance, eventful history. The United Stems
Tessel asm out boau, and the Vtk6 waa boarded aad
Tery effort made to subaae the flamas* bat all was la
rain.

Upon entering the eaglne-room a maa was fooad
qring ssleep, who had beea oraellr aoaadeaed by
bis eomradee to a fiery death. Happlir he was
sared by our gallaat seamaa. Blf nam* li Cbauis
Pasarci
Tre ram carried a : moat dettraetlTe torpade

rigged forward, sad attempted to oestrorUM ord-
ance ship Femmom^ki, but happily failed la her at-

tempt.

WHIH TBI WIB8 STaBTID OH HIB DEATH TOTAOI.
The Wtkk left Shrereport oa Monday, the ISth

last. Whea she arrtred at Cola's Iiaodlag, waien Is
about twenty-Ise mllee abar* Alexaadrla, she
atopped and took la 160 lotis of plan wood. At 4:38
A. M. Satarday ib* left Alazandha, had, after eoa-
taa dowa (or soma dlstoaca, aaahaiad. Oa last
Suaday sb* paaaed the Met at the moath of Bad
Birer. It Is said Ibataartral abota ware trad at her
ea this oceasloa, Dal wllhoat effect.

She taea paasad dowa luchallaacad oatll aha ar-
rlteo In front of this oitr. It waa bar* that a*i
tsDubles commenced,
Tbe lt<M was armed with oa* B-peaad riled gaa,
oatad on th* foteeastla, aad two IS-ponad iioa

aaaaaa on It* qnarter dacK.
She bad oa board 317 bale* of cottoa aad a larg*

aamber nf barrels of raaia aad torpaatlae. It waa
lb* intentioB to rna ihroagh th* rirar aad (o to Ha-
vaaa, and th*a back lo OalTastoa.
That speeaiatloa, howcTar, I* pUyad aat,

LIST or HIB orricxu.
The first OB tbe list Is Capt C. W, Rm>, tb* eon-

aaaader of the Wtkk. A lai* meBb*r of the Vailad
tales Mary, he has always been caaHdered as a

daring and enterprising officar, and has piored him.
atf laeh.
It may b* remembered that eom* Um* ago tlw

Iheeay waa captured under remarkable elreum-
albncet, aad that afterward this Tactmy, as a rebel
arteaiaer, lafltcud great damage upon Ue fishlag
fafieresu of Maine. Portland waa a Mwsplcaoas
oafferer.
Rias, the Csptaln of tbe rebel Wikb, was tbe cap-

tar*r of the Tmeum, aad the subsequeat aaa-wolf of
the sbor** of N*w-Ealaad. aappUy, bis last effort
has beea fnistratad.
The other officers' aaai** are as follows ;

First LleutCBaat, Ml. Ball ; Asslstaal Sargeoa.
Mr. Allison: MMshlpmaa, Mr. Scott i Master's
Mate, Benjamin Lewi

.^

at Shrereoort ; Chl*f
Atants. Harry Lewis and Manb ; Officers of Rebel
Wcpai Corpe, Lewis, Oerr and otbars.
The crew aad officers at oge* fled lalo the swamp,

bat ther* la little doubt of their *Tentaal captor*.

Cttmifiwat bmut 0m ian|<lwtd Unwii,

hipmaa, mr. Bcolt i Master's
*u i Pilot, John Lewis joloed
If Eaglae*t, Smith ; As-
s and Manb ; Officers of Rebel

He alleged he coald act run as faal as the others,
heac* his caplnre. Both mea aad beat made tall

running,
yoBvwABimra.

A itatemehl baa been mad* to n* that a talagram
had been sent from Boaaet Carr*, waratag th* fleet

of this aadaclous attempt, but that tke meaaage ar^
rl**d about one hoar toe late,

TBI XISVLT,

Altogether, Ihoagh the attempt was a bold and
daring one, it amoaata after all to aolhlng bat a
graad fiazle. The laglotlons abandonmaat of tbe
Teasel alter daring forward so far#a aot what might
b*Te ben expected, bat th*y bad Uatad th* *dlcliia
of Doctor Joaalhaa bofor*, aad eracuated oa the
bar* r*eall*eitoa.

TBB aBPORTli0 SDKKBHDBR
* KIKBT 8BUTB.

OF

N*(atlatlaaa la Fraaran at Ik* ai*Blk t

BeidRlTer.
Fnm tkt NlB-OrUnu Tiwu; jlprii fifi.

By tbe arrival here last reniDf of the ateamer

SatK*ui<>i<r, we leara ITom her oAeara that oa

Sunday last th* steamer Csa. HtigM cam* oot of

Red River and*r flag of truce, for tke porpaae of

necoilatlttg with CaL Snaena. Chief of the Staff

or Mai.-Oea, Pen, commanding the DItIsIob ef

Mlssoarl, for the surrender of 6ea. Kjbbt Sana aad

his force. Col. SpaaQva left Cairo oa the guabaat

iMmtufttn tor the parpose of meeilag the tin. Btditt
at the mouth of Red River ; and there eaa b* little

doobt ibat ere this Kixsr Sana hss sorreadered his

entire force.

The tfrms ol surrender are thoee proffered by Uen.

Quai to Gea. Lsi. The Ota. Bigu is an ordinary
river stesmer, having piled as a regular New-Or-
leans and Red River packet during the time th* city

was la rebel poesesslon. The gaaboat Lsr<n#tea and

the e.n. B*itf weie at last aceoants at Hog Polat,

a few miles below the month of Red River.

Nea*tlatl*Ba Prare*alaa far Ike Sarreaior
of Kirby Bmltk'a Fwreea.

St. Louis, Tuesday, May 2.

Tbe Democrat ha* a apecial dispatch from

Cairo, whleh says :

The Memphis Aulstia Icara* that on Saaday, th*

23d of April, aegotlatloiis wer* profr**alag a f*w
miles below Red River, b*(w*eo Col. Srximra, Chl*f
of Staff of Msior-Gaa. Pen, aad th* aathorttloaor

the Traas-MlsalaalDid Departmeat, tor th* SBrr*ad*r
of Gea. Kixai Sana'! fiorcea.

The RtptuUifK has a sp**ial alspaleh (rtma Cain,
which saya that Gea. Cmiaaaa waa iDard*r*d by
lome nakaowB persoaa, but more rallabl* lafbrma-

ttoa ears II waa dOB*~by r*b*l soIdl*ra.

A rtfuf** from Toaapklaarlll* hrlas* r*p*rt* that

th* r*b*l Gea. Mauxr, late eommaadar ol Mobil*,
had beea *npera*d*d by <}a. Onaaa, who
maadad a brUad* la tbe Spaaieh Fort, Be saya that

the demoralliatloa amoag th* r<b*ls la that rtotaltr

was rsry great.

The rebel gunboats Jferg-es aad .Vakill< there

ware almost deserted by their oflears aad maa.

Prapaaad Sarrcadar *f KIrby Balih aa4 hi*
Foreas aa the Tarasa <>raiad la Claa. I<ee
News fraas Bf xlea JMaaiaiar Oecaplod

by Carilsaa. .

Tbe New-Orleans Tinua oT the 36)b reports
that Ihe stoamer Gaa. Bt4ges earn* eat ol lb* Rod
Rlv*r oa the Bd aader fiaa of traae, for th* parpoae
f aefoUaUng wlikCol. rxasc, Cklaf of Staff of

Gen. Fork, for the surreader of Kisbt Sam aad his

fofce. Col. Sraaaca left Celro oa the guabeat Lex-

tngtan, for the purpose of meeUng the Gex. Badfea
at the month of ue Reo River, aad there eaa be little

doubt that W'asv Shitb has snrrenoered hla tmttiif

force. Tbe terms are those proffered by Gea. Ghiar
to Lea, The Leaagtmt and Bi-tgea^t last aecooata,
ware anchored al Hog Polat, a few miles b*tow ta*

mouth 01 the Rad River.

Tbe surreader of tbe Rebel Secretary MauaaT, at

Peasacola, Is eoafirmed.

Eight millions dollars In greeabaeks had arrived

la New-Orleaas to pay ear treooe, aad aa maeh
more waa oa tb* eray.

Clalboraa, Ala., had beea occupied by ar eaval-

rr oador Ga. Lcoaa. aftor a rietory evar a lagtmeat
ol r*b*ls, north ef Moaat Pleasant. Th* rtlwli lost

tea killed, fifteea wooaded aod tw*aty-two priaaa-
era. Oar lose waa three killed and aha* w*aadad.
FIT* haaored balee of cottoa wer* B*eifr*d.

Capt. Picxsas, who has forsaken the r*b*lcaa**,
has Issaad aa addraee to th* peopi* of Loolstaaa.

Th* r*b*l Gen. Caauuaa la r*portad marttorad la

Tsxas.

Advices from Braza* stato that CoanaAs' haa agala
abaadoaed the Imperial eaos* aad oeauplad altlllo

aad Monwrey. A party of hi* mea are said lo bare
dashed taito MaMaMras, aad Maju had seat to Tera
Cm for rciaforoemeols.

Bagdad is alao eald to baT* b**a e*eopl*d by 3,M0
w*ll-arm*d m*n 0Bd*r Coimiis, aad it was thontht
that Matemoras would sooa be take* by Ih^a^-
I)***rMia w*r* eambig In from Texa* aaocallgt-

lag la oar army at Braze*.

An lanadatiaa at Saa Aatoala, faxaa, had de-

Mrayed tweatytT* bolldlags ana tea er twalTe IIt*s<

DIek Taylor Waan ta barreaaar.
MawBia, SondBT, April 30.

The Bullitlin't special dlspatcb says :

It Is said that the rebel 6*a. Dm Tanoa aant

Gea. HoHs lo aoUiy 6**. Daaa of th* sorreBder of

JoamToa lo Gen. tasuus. aad to iaform him of the

terms of sarreBdr. Gea. D&aA gSTe fnll eredeaee
to Dicx Tartea'a stalemeat, and arranged an armts-

tlee with Hosea, th* farms of which are said to be aa

atlr*cesaatioa of hoatutiies, each telsiniag the

right to poDfah gnerrlUas ; trade ragulatloii aad la-

tereoars* to conttaB* iiadar T*ry liberal coastrac-

Uoaa. The armiaUee oonlamplat** arraagemeats oa
the same plea as those propo**d by Saxaiux, oalesa

repadlaied by Gea. Daaa'a kpparior officer. The
aimlstiee commeBced on tb* asib of April, and was

only lobe termtoated aftor forty- eight hoars aotle*.

TIE UTE BEBEL IfiTT.

ANOTBBR SCRBJtNDBR.

8a*r*iayy Mallary, riadlaa Bi* OaeaaaMaa
Gaa*. 8arr*ad*Ts ta Capt. eibsaai at Faa-
aaeala,

fVem Us Jir.is.Orisaas Tinua, JtfrU ti.

The achoonar Amamia, Capt. BrM8,"~l^a^ ar-

rlT*d from P*asaeoI. Prom oiu a*s agaat, Mr. A
Fox, p*aa*Bi*t by h*r, w* leara th* foUawlat tm-

portaat lataiklg*Be* :

Oa last Til oraday, the lOtk last, S*er*tary Mai.-

ioxr, of Jarr. Davta' Cablaat, th* head of th* Cea,
i*d*r*to Navy Dapartaieat, sorreadarcd Uanlf tmle
Ihe Ualtad States Nary. This took place at Peamk-
cala. Capt. Giaaoa, lb* Caitad Btataa Mavy afltoar

at P*a*aaola, reo*lT*d th* sarr*Bd*r of Baeretary
Haiuiit.

A ir**! maay r*fBf*ea w*re every day arriytit
at Peasaeola,

IT* shall donbtlais aeea hear o( othen of 3m.
DatiC Cabiaet glTlnc ihanudT** up.

!-
TBRT . I.A8T OF RBBBI.

BBIiRAHsj
laatiaa Batthry
I, Tnesday, Bay i

DaeiraeHaa af a Babal Flaanaa Battbry.
Wmhi*nIi Tnesday, Bay X

The I7iT7 Department has received a comma <

aleatioB from Cammaader W, H. McCoax, oadar

date o( April IS, at Plymouth, N. O, In whleh he

says I

< I got aews yestorday to tbe effect that ike rebels

had seat a floatUt battery dowa Ih* Roanoke, aad

tbat It was than jost above thliplae*. 1 twediatoly

started from Wlaton, la the WOderaen, aad antrad

her* laat nliht : I than fonad that Commaadar Fan-
sis bad i*Bt> party ap oader Llaat. Fbaikub, ef th*

Itaact, whleh party had fooad the battery sank near

Janesvtlle by oae of tbeli own torpedoes. Llent

Fxinua aat fire to all of her that was aber* water,

abool two feat, ad ills iappe|4 HM i|y B prattr

Ukore|h^ 4ti7*'<''e

TWO DAYS lATIR FROM EUROPE.

iSKITAL OP TQB 8C0TU AT THIS FORT-

Tlie ilpsiilt to Ofv CralMrs {n tbe

Harbor <tf LMoa.

Letter from the Ameiioftn Hhw
iatei tb Portugal.

Farther Cemnents of the Press ob

the Fall of Riehmond.

AdTaice 9i Flre-TireBtles to M S-4>

Proposed Alliance between Fraoce aod

England agakst America.

The Boyal mail ateamship StMa, Capt. Jdd-

xias, whtcb left Liverpool at 3 o'clock ob Ue after-

aoea of the fiZd and Queeaatowa oa the S3d April, ar-

rived here yaatorday.

Steamship Bamana, from Seathamptoa oa the 19lh

of April, also arrived yeslerasy,

Tke Desiaseas reaehed Liverpool on the ereniag
of the 20th, aad tbe Virtnua aad City e/ManchUr,
oa the aftataooa of the 31st April.

Th* stoamahlp Asto, from Naw-York, arrived ODt
oa the 2Sd.

Mr. CoaniLJiinTT, arrivad by th* .daurieaona

apeaial miaalon from New-Tbrt. He is bearer of aa

appeal to Earop* for tateraaUoaal istorvenlioa, aad

speetaUy addressed toth* Emp*ror Naroixoa, to b*

lallewad ap by aetlT* eparadoa* In Fraae*.

Tb* ea** af Wia**oa. th* d*faalliag sashiar of th*

M*r*aaiil* Baak ol Mew-Torh, whoa* extraditioa

was damaadad. waa lakaa ap lathe Coart of Qaeea's
Beach oa the fiOtb, whea the tiaM ler awhlag a re-
tara to tke writ was eztoaded lor a week,
Aa aakaowa lady, who aetd ebe waa from New-

Tork, and was Iravalbag lor the beaefii ol her health,
had eoaualtted saield* at ahoul la Dawliah, Davoa-
anir*.
Tb* Kug of Ih* Belglana, oa hla retora to Braa-

sals^ eras sailed with lliaass.

AMERICAN TOPICS.

THE AFFAIR IN LISBON HARBOR
LmSB ntOM TBB URITBD STATIS KIBIBTXB TO

rOBTUOAL.
FVem Ike LoniamTiMti, April M. .

Bib : As nearly all the telagrama aod atate-
mecu seat out from tbe city la regard to a reeeat oo-
earreaca la ibe Tagaa whtoh Bbt* been publlsbad la
th* TimtM sad other aawseapars, wbll* prolbsting to

giT* an honest version of that eveat, reflect Ib the
moet oajaat aad aa worthy maaaar npoa the eeadact
aad alleged purpoees of the Ualwd Stoto* saip*,r>|.
wsr NtAgmra aad Sacramento, 1 ask lbs privilege of

staaag toe exaat fkcia, la order that lh*y may be
compared with those whleh have been draw* Irom
mprWd Imaglnatfons.
Tae ram Stamatomil eami* Into tbe TaeosoaSua-

dav morning, the 20ih of Marcb, and moored at the
anchorage assigned to.h'psof war. A notice wa.
soon afterward sarrad bv Hi* Majesty's (?Ternmeni,
reqolrug th* ram to qait Ue (on wlthta tweaty four
hoara, wpKh llmiuiMn explrad oa Moadav, the tnn.
about! P. M. Tb* v****l remataad In toe Tagqsaatll
10:30 A. M. oa Taeaday, theSStn of March tbai Isl
to lay, tome ttcentf koure kspsad tke time jiard ky tke
ttottce. Tnere was a* pretence of /erc< >< to
WBTvaat this delav, for tbe ram had just Issued from
tb pert of Ferral aftor a stay of seven weeks lor
repairs : bad mads th* voyage between the two
places wtu remarkable speed, aad the weather was
fiae.

The 0alted Stolaa ahla* Xiatara aad Saeramntm
aaiaiadth* Taaa* aa Meaday evaaiag tbatrn of
Haieti > hoaiaalW OM ttaa far tha dapariar* of
tke SUmtmaU bad exolrad, and came to aoeho; at 7
o'eloak, aoeatlbrae-aaatlers ol a mile above Relem
CastM, which marks th* eonvcattoaat Ila* ofiaoer
eaivaae* to Ihc-pori, aad Is seme two aad a half
mllee below tke reaular aachorage of shtpe of war.
Fort St Jaiiaa gaaida the oater aatiaaea at the bar,
five miles beyoad Belem Castle.
His Majetiy^ gaardabto Sofree waa moored above

Belem Cate whea Iha Ifiofora aad SasramsM***-
urail.laad a aabardlaat* olEcar of Uat ship Cam* off
aad eoavayad, by a*aas of a paraaa oaUed aa Intor-
prctar. a varbal request to tbe effect that as th* pres-
ence of th* Sfnavaa had xellad maoh aaxtoiy, it

Ki
daalred that the two ships shooM renMla near
eastle, aad shoald net go out far 34 hoars after

the StomewalL
Commodor* Caavaa, eommandlng Ue rriatara, at
nee aceaptad tola verbal meeeege, ae if u had keea

a formal commaalcaitOB, and voloaUrtly gave his
BdhaatoB to boU condltloas ia Mkao of restMot to a
tiieadly goverament, though aeiiher of ihem was
oblifatory for iwe reasoas drat, became be was
SBtided to go, in the abeeaee of a (peolle offeec*, to
tk* regular aueharaga el snips of war

{ aad bsxI, be-
eaoaa. aa Portugal kad neoer iaclarea mtrajity or
concegii kelligimt rigkte to tke mturaent eonuauni-
tiet SB tko Vniiad Staxoa, tuck a reetrietton ao tkatpio-
poeedwatnot applicable ta tke. ease. No official ao-
tlce of any ktod waa given to Commodore Caavaji or
to the Minister of tke Uniwd SUMS.
The aionewall started out on Tuesday mornlna

th* 38ib of March, at 10:30 eWeek. Whea ali
alarm waa aappoeed to have sabMded. orders were
given St 3:15 p. M. nearly five hours afterward,
and whcB the Idea of pursalt was ah.uid to move
tke ekipe to tke ueual mooringe, for convenience to
tke cUtl. OwlBg to the itate of tbe tide, the bow.
of ail the .hipping la port were pointed toward
Belem Ci.Ue. Ttie^uvara aad fiecramntra ware
under the exclusive direction of Portuguese pilots,
wearing the uniform and other liiAlanla of His
Majesty's frovernment. Tke Saeraa&ito nnar a4-
vsacrd ea met from ker Jiret poeition, hu kackeg and
turned. Owios to the great length of the Niagara the
Poiiuguese pilot dla not sea fine attempt a similar
movemtnt,but wllha*weep to toe river, described
toe arp of a circle, I* carry her to the new aachorsie
groood. Ja exeealing that onvement the Niagara
paaaed near to HU Majeatv's ship Sagree. than lying
Between the lViarreaad Belem Castle.rrom whtcb all
ue verbal moHagee had eeme, and which is chargea
with th* special duiv of enfondog the regalatloas of
th* port, and all orders of Ihe goverameat reladng
to forbign Ibips. No objection or opmoritian af any'
sert ves iattmatsd ky tka Sagrta. ami tkat fact veat
platmlf viaikU at Belem OmatU, As th* Niagara was
procaediag on her way. and at ae Hbm within seve-
ral haadr*|l yard* ol th* aoBteatloaai line of exit
from aad aatraaea to the port Belem Casiie, with-
out waralaa, iaqnlry or -

preoaaUoa, opeaed a fire

agalaat toe ship of three akattad guns hi quick suo-
esaalea. Th* fiag *l the JVtoara waa tsaawdiataly
dipped, la sign ol aokaowiadgm**!. Tka Jbint
w*s<B ditrimg Ike apaao af a/twmtnutta, and mas Oun
auddenif rtawnaf, wken tka Jtag af Ik* Niagara was
fieisttd el U* peak, aefivifkstoadfiif mkiek. and takiU
kar tote was aetutUf famtd (* Ms eUg, tu Kring e*n-
tmaed, soe t*li ttrikiag Ou "port quartat" mU twa
aUan sleswhsr*. Wula tb* firlac waa folaa ea. aa
offieer ol the guard. slilp Sgrs* pr***al*d himself
oa beantthe Iflagkra, to expreae recret lor thli vlo-
leaee, eutiag, at ue nma. time. that It moat have
oriftoated to seme atraare m|stok, as kit aUp kad
raceived sedsrs le jKnag Oc aUgar* aadjSaerMMats
tapncaadloaaaal a P.M. that

ffiarttr Hfart Ikgg Hgmt la men* it all if saet was
the dseirs e^ II* r*fRai*d*ra>
By a pmlddalthl iatorporifloa ao |lf* wa* loat,n< ao lajtiit 'WM tatoMd. Gammodar* CaayBa,

ortth rat* Mlf-eamBMUli la Ow Iho* ef iiofc,ma(lMd
prayaeafloB, dHuatiihinth* lia ft lih Cagtte,
aad to U* dtaefhttpa alPMi. ma b* tttrttaladtte"

, whleh
nMee

happy axeaiBtlon srba eaneg of mi
every Mead ofhoawaUy WDI r
at. Be eoMMered aadliiMed _ _

ofh**illlty aaprooeediptXcamaaaaebea *( setf oa
ihasartef a eoonaandaat. who etthet iMoreder
mlMadtMaokldaty,aad he lemiad Mi friaatf-
MpfprwdUi doBlllfaaa la the jaiUea of BI*
H^eeir^ OovaramAtby rafhilBt to take the ta-
diMalaUiowahaadi.

^
ThialgaottheBreveTPUee to gpaak of the dlpie.
nttaaatloaarhlA lUietra^bU UmuF a nuTu'
80 aaawer ta moah mlaMatamaal; ttuU Ih* npia>
aealatloa wa* eaaSiad to tt***te, aadibat aiptaiit.
ttoai aat reparatlea have beea aoamMad. The maa.
nor of pneaeadlaf. will balatt M thajadcmaatal
eaadU aad aaiffctaaad mea whea the eoitatpoal.
*Bee(bold^aHorad to gpaak fitlNlt

^^"^
P^harabaealaKee to ezaite pnlnele* acalagi

the Cnlted Waui in thlf ntSSTar tigtm STuS^
benof a moeh rnraited tadlliid at Bola, TU
aathota of lU* bgoittc* eoBoagl tram yta# wtia
oharaeterlMto hUaaliaB Ow rapar^pa whtsh wai
piampUy aad haaoihbly mada. by dlgaTawfit aad
P<tg|*it ttrjhe .repfebeaMMe act, br a eom:mamu of tte oflhadiac Mval Oemmaader, byS*.

mitoatef IHaCn>a],aa*hr a aalale of the BntBLir
iaa ttoc>

^^

qaick aad eager to dittort aad miarepresent the fscii
vtblch are here presented, aad whoia nnworlhy vo-
oadoa 11 ii to Inltaaw th* bad panloa* of a kuidred
people, will in anv way eorreift the erro'a that they
bare culpably calttyattd, far had wide. Bat thtt
"
plain, Bnyarnlabed tala" will serve, al least, to In-

form those whos* good opiatoa aad whose good will
the peopto of the DaHed SUtos hare chertshcd
Urougb a long perlad of sad strlle, ead whleh Uey
respect too much to be wSltog to forfeit by any
oralssiea of caador.

JAMBS E. HARVEY, United Stotes MlaliUr.
LisBOB, Friday, AprK U,.18es.

WSIHSR OOMMENTS OF TBE FAIX OF
KOHkOND.

IBWB or A UBIKAL TBHTCH FAPIB-
FVvm tke Paria Dibate.

After marvela of coarage, Ihe Booth ha* been
at la*t enreom* by a coastaaey equal to luowd,
boisapportad by saparlor Iptd*s aod employed ia
ihe.arTlceofaJastleeeaase. Teh Isaa* of tbto long
sirugato la, Maiator*. joat as w* have alwaya pre-
dloied and daalred, aa th* tMcrssI af gaikeral cMii**-
turn e well asm rke intereal af franca, Thelhtor-
ventloe ol K*rap* eauld atoa* have pr*reatad,pr
ratoar, Moped saskarsaali; but tnal Interveatioa,
wiuch tor a atomeat wa* probable frofn a qxikrtor
wiiere least expected, bed long become quite out of the
question for evarybedy, and no one aay logger
thadght of offarlag w ihe United ^ntos eouaseis
more or less Ureateaing, as to toe dourae to be takea
for puttfiig an ead lo their Intoeitoe dlaaeesloas. Mr.
Lmooijr joiUy remarked, when be firs! assumed the
Pi esidenUhip, mat a Stole -fora bv civil war had
MUUe oenaiderauoB to expect from foreigners ; but
success haa produced its aatural rffetn on ine waver-
ing spirH of Europe. wAicA aad ketn tcarcely lenetile
ta It* eatev ofjuttict, bat et eaca nimuttd la <A< ds-
CTut af fortune ; aot only have tbe words
Inlet venilon aad mediation ceased to be heard,
but tbe tone ol a certain portion of tke
public press has ehaaged wlib icgard to American
affalrfc BaaaaAB has foead andar Ihe walla of At-
lanta and Savannah aomething morelban the restoia-
t<oB af his eooatry : k kat recovered tkt reepect ^f
Burope. Eoglaad, therefora, leads toward peaae in
the United Sutes giviag the word -peace' the
oaly saaae it ean have (kef of tkt rtettakbakmant of
Ike Union in iu territorial integritf, and wllb Ibe

'

malnieBane* of U* F*d*ral bond between the dlf-
tereat States composing lu"
Ths wriur <M. Ptavon Paaaooi.) then In-

quires how pee Is to be reittabllshed-
on wnat torma f Hitherto, he observes, the
pretenstoa of to* Soathem leaders was to
treat wlU the Nonh as govsmmenl with

Sovemmeni;
as foreign Powers do when, alter a

eiperato war, toey agree to com* toan aaderstand-
Ing tor drawing up in common the ooadltioas of
pasUleatton : boi Mr. Ltaoeui kad nat keen eUcUd a
ticand ttma FrtatdtrU in ardor la admal sack a prtlen-
aion, and to ricomize tke Snuk indnridualtg kg treat-

ing wuk U aa imtk an indeptndtnt nattim. The Presi-
dent has always seemrd ready to reealva back aay
BUM toto tbe Unton provided It Bgr*d to coatorm
to ta* F*deral laws ; la fact, b* appeared wUilBg to
act oa Ihe plea kaowa as toat of Mr. Staraaaa.
Tka article haviag explaued to* plan U questloa,

foae oa to obaerve :

If to* Uatoa to ledstahtished to tUa manaer. If ev-
ery Stole can relura to 11 freely, witooai oUer rem-
Inlseeaoa of tb* past than Ue rapidly elMlag woaads
of tb* etvU war, a aew era of llbarty MM pro*p*iity
will eommenoe for the American Untoa, and th*
qa**ti*B o( *lav*ryi having dl**pp*ar*d la th* strnt-
gle. It la aot easy 10 see bow aay cease of dlaaoiaitoa
coald arise In the midst ot Uat great republic. Th*
eaaa, howevar, will o* very differeal if, tb* prtnelpal
aod common r*auiaB'' oae* brokaa. It *a*ald b*
foaad aaeessary to overcome Ihe sepirato resiataae*
of oaeh State, aad If Ue war agaiaat U* Uetoa
shoald be proaeeoted oy armed baad* diso*r*ed
over that vast Urrllory. The Ualted Stows cauld
not then *scao* from U* aaeessHv of governing mill.
torllf all the conquered StaUs, of soppresslBt In de-
tail tbe raroalna 01 uat ereat revolt, and of delaying
the reiarn lo the common law till the pacification
should be complete. But a man moat be v*rv Igao-
rant of the practical spirit of the Ameneaas aed of
the promoutade of their resolatloas. wbra aellght-
ened by *xp*rtoB0c. to fear tal* sicnto cad ruinous
praloogdltoa ot Ue clrli war. The struggle,
lawiy eaaeantrMed roend RtohaieBd. is sin-

gularly abrldgee by ihslali of thu elty, and all re-

flecting mlna. in the South have been preoared
by recent eveats to aeoept without reserve this
supreme decree of deaUoy. Thl. desuov. moreover,
ha* nothing 90 eiy painfuL To return into tba
bosom of a iKtwerful empire wluoai humlliailon,
wltnout oUer saorlllce. than Uose impoeed by Ue
spirit of the times and Ihe very necessities of Ue
war, to ratara to Industry aod the arts of peaee, and
to take part to Ue great movement of eroaperlty
which always follows civil wars such is the lot of
the Soutn, and ikia lot far tnrpaiaet ali Ike advanla-
gee wilk ttkick u kod keen lueed kf tke\ inetigatoie of
tJua anfortunaU enterpnee, i

TH* eecoini naaa oy th wab.
From tke London tndem (Rebel Organ.)

So ton; aa the North, leavlog oiimr oarls of Ue
Cottfederato territory comparatively nnseaibed, ex-
haasted llaelf In fraitless efforts aalnst uls extreme
point, there might be the best ot military reaaoas
lor holding II with a tenacity equal to that of tbe
allack. 80 lOBg aa hope wa* postlbl* taat Europe
woaid btratoito own Inieresu iidntoe*d*ats,
and Ustan to right and jualice. Ihtr* might li* the
best *f polliicar reaaons tor snpportlag Ue
claim to reoognltloB, by ptaattog, ^d for
years malaulalBS. tbe seat of a atable aad
well-ordered government wlihU three days' maioh
ofUeespllalor liseBemy. But when Europe had
settled Immovably Into stolid Impaaslbimv, aad whea
broad reglona of eonntrv were exposed to ih* rav-
ages of Ibe Invader, il woaid have been /aim prida It
akou up IkeJlneU ana* aflka Canftderaeg witkim a Una
af fartiJicatianM, ftoally to be Isolated, Sttriouadad
UHl eivebed by overwhelmlag odds. 80 fsr, Uen.
frohi tn* avaoaaltoa of Rlchmoad sufllag tke booee
of the Sonthera people. It will re-lnspire eoafidence
aad areoe* arraeh ta* aellvlty efU widely -.eattored
poDulatloo* wBtoh aomplalned, not atioaetlMr wlU-
001 Ihe aembWnee oi eaaae, of being sacrifieed to a
mlatokan potvtof hoaer.
When Ue euriala aaain rises II will be npoa that

second stuge of the war which we have of lato cob-
siantly foreshadowed In these columns a suge
apoa we look hopefoilv beeause II gives tim Ooo-
federate. lor Ue first time the full benefit of their vaat
torritorr, acaUered ponulBtioii aed fertile soil, alt of
which hare karetotore served tbe enemy more Uan
themselves; and It Inausurates tsctlci of alt others
best adapted to Uelr aeoius aad least to that of their
adversary. A los* 01 prestige to Ue eras f Eu-
rope there unqueitlonablv Is In entering unon this
seeoad suge 01 the war. but ikat pmtxge kat pravid
karrtn, and kat already been too dearly kougkt.

WHAT UIOLIsa TOKIX8 WOCLO LIEI TO 8X1.
From tke London Herald, April 22.

If affairs came to .ocb a paH as tost a regular war
should be no longer possible, ik<n an irregular and
Rtfui tyettm of reeitlance, liiiX wbicn Is ali^mslLs.d
a. a guerrilla or (Mrtisan m-arfare, Ue laat resource
of a patriotic people to extremity, aad one whleh
hss been known in history to tire out the oppressor,
and, forging hope with tbe engine of despstr, evolve
order out of anaichr. afiera long seaaoa of daikaeaa.
Is (till left to Ihe SdutJieiB populatloas. If Uey are
determined to be free. It is for them to resolve
whether or not they will persevere in a cours* which
will entail .o many sacrifices and so much suffering.We do not ooestioa their rlgbt to ado[H any method
of re.laianca lo whleh tnay may tie drlven-by th*
Implacable obatlnacy of Uelr opponents,

POSSIBILITIXS or Bg-ONION.

Fros. tka London Tisiss, April ai,
Ual**s th* SonU eonsenU to rvintor Ih*

Uaioa, U* *nd Is as far off as ever. Bat win this
pbaaemena oeenr f We raa only say that It Is, per-
hap*, lass Improbabl* amoag Amertoantbaa aatoag
any oUer people la the world. It appeara as If th*
Norib, which. Unngb actually vlctorloos, has aa
maoa to forgot Ue SoaU, to aot onwUlIni to per-
form Ito own part to U* r*ooneiUatioa, Ito Iriomph
ha* made it inbilaat, and brought oat th* good aainra
of tb* people. They are progd **** at tb* aehlsv*-
meato of ibalr SouUara br*Ur*a. Thar forgai th*lr
Bioantato of debt, and all th* torribi* aofferlng of th*
four y*ai s' war. They are urgtog t hair goTerameat
to onr the most liberal wrm* to their late saemle*,
oa the slagto eeadltlan ofsabmUsioa sad (r**to*at,
aad I* Uls U*y *r* galded probably more by ioelias
Uaa by any oeen political eatentoUon. What the

fe*mfaieat, however, amy atllmafefy do, orhow the
Boato may kceent suea evertoieeas are aaade, r*.
maiaito b **m. 8laT*ryB**d ao toagerb* aay
atombihn-ktoefclauthe way rfaahm. Thbfatal la-

etltotloni* already haUexUaot, aad to ranlat oa Hi
fiaal doom. Bat there ard the pagaloai ofdeiparaw
mea, lUhtmad by Iha reeolleetibB af the wsr ; there
to ta tteeonlUet el laiereeto. oat of wWoh th* wer
aroee, aad there ai* qaaattbab of the deepeat slfaltt-
eaaeo, which aewar haa eiaaled. Foriho fimae
we eaa oalr wait, u wa walta4fei the ereat of tae
straggle, with the ateady Ibrheaiaaee of aeatral*,
bat wtth aa *ataa*t wl*h|lor apoedy ead taaUag

TAinsRao aiTo iBtv aib.

Tma Ikflnmian Armg midNp ftvxtttt.

Th(s* tmX ayaatoJhaya swallowed *p or evar-
shaaowM all othen. There I* aonews IromBBxa-
kus, aaly a rtuinr that he waa ea the move. Ther*
to ao aews of ih* WNfremaf the eoioiui awviac
mmEwtTeaaen**. Thar* to nawi liom Alabama
tbeia rad*ral Ibro* wa* aaoopla of maieh** In ad-
vanoeof Bastporti aad there la aawa ihatCAnr
aad the fleet were eaa prtos* with kehlle. But Ibe
gt*at fitet is th* dafdat of Lbb^ aimy ; aad it to

jiuUr ooaaldered thai thU defeat to deeWyeof tbe
imqa of the war
What that Ima* woaid be w* hna never douktid,

aadmr ratdartknam tkat wa kaaa navar mitUi tkam.
Iflth oaly on* army la th* ileld, and that a weak
oaOL it I* impowlble that ortaaiiiM reatatono* eaa be
prougaaed, Whea Lap to(one, OaAn aad Saaaiua
aad Haboocx aad ThOHAa afiil be able to mareb
where they pleaae, n* drtam of a al* pmaar ha*
*aished Mto U<* air.

TH> BVW BIBTH or THB hlrDBUO-
mmtha LamimDaUgNtuk, April U.

The BapabUd Ii aow bio^^ to a aewHitk,

Hitherto it has been laden with a enrae j that eurse,
tosukd of being ttarowa elf by the lather* of thi* gen-
eration, or by their sona, was tobraled ; and natu*

rally it geturatod mor* sin, both Is tboae who eher-

labedttaadlff thote who hid aot eontage todeal
wiu It. They have inCitred at lait la proportloa to

Uelr palleriaff aad their waakiwks. Compelled at

length to choose or to reject riavary forerer,the atom
of Ue aatloa has adopted Ue right eont**, and s*-

enred aaaw aad b*tt*r lif* forth* r*pnblle. ladotot
thto U* natiaa aasdstsnaiaad lir plae* ia th* world
and In history ; aad if ll aow fallows iw trB%to(ttocto
it wUl ailbro a n*w and ndbia speeiaele to maaktod.

MaXICAN AFFAIB8.

rtam Uu Imdtm Msratef Aiaarlittr, April 31.

PhOPOSID ALLIAHCS BITWIU TKAICB ARD tHO-

LABD ASAIMBT AKBBIOA.
on r*celptof Udaews of Ue fall ot RIchmoad,

Leon Nareiaeh propoted to Iiord Cewur Uat Eng-
land aad Franee aheold, by a treaty ennstr* and
detonslT*, m*h* eoeestoa eanse egdast U* XTnltad
Siatea of America: that in the eveat ef Canada being
eitoeked by them, Fraace shoald amiit Baglaad
with all her lead aad aea forces ; aad that la tbe
event of tbe Dntted

'

Stotos opealy or eov-
*rtty atiaektog th* Emperor MaxOiiUaa, ' or
to anywlt* *nd*B(eriBg bis throne. Eoglaad
ahonid, to eoajanetlon wtth Fraaot, detead
aad support" Maxraiuia In the same manaer and on
tae tame eondinoas as they snatotoed the Sulun of
Turtey agalBst Ue aggreaslon of Russia. We do
not know how this very cool overtare haa been r*-
eeived by ear government, but we know what Us
emotaatie aaiwer oaght to be. On the reaaaembllag
of ParliameBt, next week, Uls imporiaat subject la

sure to receive immedtoto atuntio*, aad tb* Idea be
denooBced la the atrongest langnaie wbloh Parlla-
meaury notions of propriety will allow. Still more
deep will be Ibe tadltnaftoo of tta oooatry at Ue
propoeali lor tae whole aatian (till tmarta at Ue
remembrance of the aaaaer In whleh Loins Nm>-
laoB treated oar uBfonuaato.'aillaBce with him to the
cese of Ue Crimean war. Were Mtolstors to enter-
Uto Ue toea orthe proposed alUancaevea for a day,
it woQid kladl* a flam* to u* aaiional bosom which
wonio b* producttT* of more lertoas effeets than tb*
overUrow of a Cabinet.

BOHTHBKll TIKDUIClZS T0WABD8 KIXfGO.
London Corretpondence of tke Manckeattr Guardian.
By tbe way, a curtous confirmatioa baa just

reached me of Ue view 1 expressed In a
former letter regarding SouUern teadeacles
toward Mexico. There Is now In IjOOdon
a gentleman reeeatly retamed from that dls-
tractod land, who deterlbea Jsaxaa aa havtog eol-
laetad aboat bim a considerable namber of atrag-
giars from Coalederaw eorp* brak*n ap to
to* waaiward of to* MusiaSippI dortoa th* caors*
ef toe civil war, and whom, betog anable to cm-
piov or pay, oe has pioTldod wlu graau of
lead, part of to* spoils of Ue cnarch. He makes ao
secret of bM r*adtoett to enur Into terms wiU the
Boutheia leadertL In Ihe hope of thereby obtotolng
eolBaleat siraagin to evlei the iairadtna Emperor.
Shoald peae* o* r**tabliahed wIlboBt'the dasunctiasi
of Laa't aad Jaaaaioa** arm!**, the Cablaat of Waa^
lagton will be only too glad to wink at. If aotM favor,
tpeh B mllHarT migralua. The Idea ot a move-
meat to expel MiTian.iiB and Iha Fiaaeh waa
aot merely Urown oat dortng the tnelTeetaal
eeafereneee lor peaee whleh looh plaee a
tow weeks ago betweaa Federals aad Coa-
lederatee, battoesabjeotwaa dleeasMdlaTaTtoas ss-
peeu between mem. It Is new ecruto to raeor to a
haadredforsaa ; aad la the elation of iriamph the fear
ol pravoktag Ue enmity of France, whtoh thea
proved a restratoi, will >e fargotua. Great Ir-

rttattoa, isoreever, is eertala to be fell to America
at Ue eatoreak of chagrin at Ue . fab of Rwh-
mottd which took place to Iha Corpa Leglsiatlf,
and Ue echo which It loued to tbe governmeai
joarnals or Paris, Tho*e wko know tha real sentl-
meatoof Naroiaoa III. have long been aware how
heartily he hates Ue Anglo-Saxon demoeraoy, and
Ms earsonai and dynastic avertlqa has eerutnly'aot
bean lessened by the open espousal of Ue Federal
cause by toe Prtoces of Ue House of Orleans at Ue
cemmencemeat of Ue war.

FRANCE.
The weekly returns of the Bank of France

show a decrease to Ue cash on hand of over \\ mil-
llotts ol francs,
Leturs trom I^rls stato Uat Ih* snbscriptloBS of

the new Mexican Loan amounted, even before It waa
formally opened, to more than twice Ue totol requir-
ed. Tnis result was, II is said, prodneed chlcflr by
Ue loltorv charactHf of tke tovestment, but at the
same time a stlmoias was Imparted by the an-
nouacement tttai tne loan is under the direct patron-
age of Ihe French Minister of Flosnce, and by the de-
ciarailon made oy M. Rooaaa, in tbe Chamber, tlut
France will conttaue lo support Mexico.
Tne Bourse oa U 21st was heavy. Renle. 67,66.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEBCIAL.
MONkT MABKIT.

Consola on the 21at were rather leaa firm, but
closed with a belter tone si MHceootio. for money,
aad 90he.9M\c. tot aceouau
There was a full average demaad for discoaat at

the baak at 4 V caaL Th* *upply la u* opca mar-
ket coatlaued abiiadanl.
The weekly sutomsnt of the Bank of England

shows an Incrsasa to Ue bnUloa of 3< 631 stsrltog.
A heavy failure ha^takea place at Glasgow mat

of Meaara, Buoaaaaa. Haaiuoa * Ca., la the China
trade, and one of the oideai firms in the city. Tbe
UaMntlet are eetlmated al from fTfifl.OOO to iTI.OOO.-
000 aterllag. Th* sutpennon is ceased by heary
lossetla to*, rtoe. dec.

AUBBICAN glCDBITIM.
Meesrs. Baaiaa Baos. A Co.'s circular stys : "A

large bastoesa has been doaa Uls week to U. 8. 6 SO.,
In Erie aad to lUiaoit Central Rsllroad shares, at
advancing prices. We quote 5-30. at 063tfOfie9 xe.:
Ellas, 4fi%47 ; Ullaola, 6H7eM. Tirgtoto Bonds
sre also firmer fit. U9ii i Sierhng ia, TOaei."
Fraakiort advtoes report gmat aellvliy Mere U

U. S. Bands, whleh bad advaneed'to fiO.

LiyiBPOOL >ABKIT8.

LiTkkrooL, Friday, April ta.
CkiTToa The Brokers' Circular saya : TIm Cot-

toa market c oied heavily laat week, aadUa advices
from New-York of Ue tall of Richmond, received ea
Saturday, produced a great aensaUon. On Monday
the trade, as well as some buyers on speculattoa aad
lor export, seemed w anUelpato a farUer heavy de-
cline, and coming Into tbe market vary generally,
bought on a larger scale than for some time oajt, al
a redaction of about Id. fl h. Each day since every
extensive business ha. been carried on. accompanied
bye recovery in prices, but scarcely so mocb as to
ree.ubllsh the quotailooe of laat week. American
has been In extensive demand, and after decltntog
lii V a., close, about Vd. below 1M| week', quota-
tions. Sea l.Iand has been dull, and Is about 2d. fl
l>. lower. Of all oUer de.crlptloDS Ue dedllne to
toe week ranged from i^ii.aHd. fl ., after havtog
been much g'sater. The sales add up 66,110 bales
Indndlag 12,820 .lor speoalatloa and 13,010 for ex-
port. ThequotaUonaate :

y.lr.j XDddllBs.
Uplands ISd. .Uplaads isa7
MoBtiss JMoblles isj^
Orleans 18d. lOrleans. MHd.
Texas 13Md.lTexas ISStd,
Yesterday (Friday) there was a buoyant aad atron*

market. Ue sales reachlag ao.OOO bales, tocladlng
7,000 for export ead apeeulatlon. Prloes general]?
snowed a further advance. The slock on hand Is
WS,480 balea, of which 58.730 are America*.
Trad* at Manebaetor yaelerday exhibited eoasider.

able Impiovemeat, and a fair amount of bastoen
waa done at a general adrand* in priee*. Th* de-
mand waa good, bat th* (nhanead preteaatoa* of
producer* rather checked operations.
RaaassTims The weather wa* brilllaat tor tb*

crops, but the market aeverttetom wee geaarally
firmer. Messrs. Rieaaan*oii, Snaoi A Co. end Waxa-
ruia, NaaB A Co. report Wheel to better deomnd,
od fin* Sprina Id. V o*dtal d*ar*r ; R*d W*st*ra
8s,8s. 7d. Floar unchaag*d,,bat In raihar mora r*-
qnen ; Extra Stoto 21s. Ms. Sd. Cora flrmlr hold
aad geaarally Od. dearer i Mixed *. U.03t. Sd.
MO ks.
Paovmmr* M**sra. Blabb, Aibta a Co., Ooa-

SOB, Bktroi A Co., snd oihars report : B**f v*ry
qatot, aaa partiaUy 2s. fid. tower. Peik elow aad
Bomiaal. at TCh.7Ss. Baeoa to fair reqaeal, at firm
rata*. Cbaes* *Mady. Bottor i^e searce, aad
weiU eee.6*. ; 'jif*rior aot wantod. Lard fa b*t-
t*r r*qa*stv bat pttoss hay* ai advanced. TaUenr
lira and rather Maraej Nehh Ameriaaa 38a. fid.

41*.
J

PBoBVoa The Brokect> UigUar raporto Aihee
4tot. Pott, Ms, t<t : J>Barl*, Jfia. fid. Sagara firm
and partially fid, dearer. CoSli very fiat. RIe* ta

BxianeTurrs and Pionsion have beea geaarally
qinet to-day. and prieea wiihont change.
In produce thsre ii no etaasge to report In aay ar

ticla.

Conov, Satarday, April 22 P. U.
Coaaols eloted tola aftemooB at M^an.
JJattel

Statos 5 iOs at aoout ,

llUaois Central, figvai^,
Ertos, 44!<eSi.
Loadaa Prodace Marketo to-day are wtthent

ebaage. *

.1.. .
I'OBnoB, Saturday evenlag, Anrn 22.

Xlltaots Central, 8>48!i i Erie/fiShafifiX #
Flve-twenHet, ,

* -
- .

TEEY LATB8T.
fBy. Talagrmpk ta Qaesnstoam] w

LtvaBFoei, Satorday EvaaUg, April 12.
ConoB Sal** to-day, 26,000 bale^ ioehidfaig

111,000 to speoetotors apd *xporl*i*, Tb* marfcat to
booykBi. vlth an adyaae* of Mi., aad la aeme easae
more, for Ameiieaa.
Baaaneruiig ai* qniat aad ateadF.
FBOTiaioas arejlatot aad steady.

IxnoB, Saturday, AfrU 22 P. K
CoBiou tO^ASl for money.

THE SOLTAIi DISiSTEB*

STATRHBMT BT BON. JOHN OOTOBBv
m

He Eaetera *r**pa I,a*t by tk* WTPi-y'aa-;
Alleged Crimlaallty af th* Aatlsarltto*-*
The B*at Crawded Far Beraad her Oapa*
city.

8*. Louii, MoadBy,May I.

, Hon. JoBB Coronx, of Ua War ''^miuMfti ftw

Bljhes the tollowtog toformatioB relatlre to the Sul

tone dlsaaler.

No troope beloogtog to Stotoa Seat of Ohto v*r*

lost

All the Eaatetn troops wilt be test to Anaapoila,

Mr. Covoni says that toe boat was ovartoaded, her

reglswred capacity belag Tor only 376 paa**ag*rst
aad aba had nearly 2 200 on board.

There were other good boats at the time at Ttokc
borgh. ia which some of Ue paroled eoldlers e*ald
have beea aant home In Just as well as not, bat the

anthoritlet would aot permit them to leave.

The paroled prisoners think there Is crtmlaaUtr
aboat Ue matter.

Aboot 2.000 more paroled prisoners were at Tl*k

borgh whea th* SaKaaa l*fu Thr*e Useasaad
otbars wore toft at Aadersoavlll*, to eoaseqaeaee of
the rallread betog destroyed b*twis*a AadcraoavIUa
aad Jaekaoa. Tb*y will b* s*at to Aaaapelto by way
ol the sea.

The ageat of the SuUiu write* Oat aeaily 1,700

pa^oaa were loat by tba dlsaeter.

AU raporto agro* that aot lots thaa Meaa haadrad
wereleet.

J. Tbobp, a gnemlla, area toua to.dan

THR 8BTBN-THLRTY I<OAN.

Aaather Day af Triampb Fly* Ullaa*
a 4tnarter,

PdblansLPfia, TB*sday.'Kay &
The tubacriptioDs to tbe Beven-thhty Loan, to*

day, amonrt to $5,231,100. The largest weatom shb,
scrtptlon was 1100,000 from ClnotoaaU. ami to*

largest eastern .ubserlpUans were Irom Ue First Na-
tfoBkl Bank of /(ew-York, aad Fox A Haiob and
Vxxiinu A Co., of that cltv, each for $1,000,000

and Ueie were 3,652 iadividnal sutscrtpUoas,

mOYRBLBNTS OF GEN, GRANT,

He ia te Taih* FwaaFaai** of HI* aptoadld
Ha*e la FbtlBdelphla Te>day.

PoUadelpnla, Tuesday, May 2.

Gen. Gbabt arrived in this city tbie aftonsoon,
and went to Burlington. He will retuB to-morrow
with bis wito, to Uke rosteasloa of the splendid

manalon pceaentod by Philadatphlaa*.

The C*adltl*B ef Secretary Seward aad Hie
Soa.

Wasmaero*. May 2 o>cl*ek A. M.
Bon. E. M. Staa/aa,' Socretary of Wb :

I have the honor to report that the Becietary
ef Stoto to leeliag very wlj Uls moratog.
Mr. Fusuioz Brwaan't condition'U more eacoor-

aging.

Very r*sp*etfaUy, year obodlcat servaat,

J. K. BARNES,
Sargaea-OeaaraL

WitansToa, May 2- o'clock P. M.
Ban. B. Jf. Staatea, Sicrelarg */ War :

Stk : I hav* U* hoaor to repoit Uat tbe Searetary
ef Btoto hat had an apparatnt to tbe lower jaw to-

day, which ptomiaes Ip answn Ue required par-

demaad. hot SaftaaM ehaklM by ta* Srouiett
af hoMera. Baik Sale* tof BliUbore at fit. id. aad
PhOaddlpbla al Ta. Snera Oii firm al 85M
i**-f'jf'**tnlasfa. neoa,it^gbiCa> Lia,
aped Oil steady al 34a, Eetto keeaa vary doll.
Sniilto Ot Torpentlae aamlt lales of Freaea at S.

Fbtbuuuh-BoBU, EpotifB A BiABDoa report th*
market veiv firm, bnt ^oeg naehanged. Relaad
2s.at. 2d. ; Spirit, It. <d.l*.Mkd,

LOIDOB kASUTfi.
Metara. Biame Bxoi. A Co. laport BxxABtnm

qal*t bnt ttoady, Ibob Walsh Srm at iha, for
barxaadrattot Seoteb ngt, fist, Sueiat qnlet Mit
firm, at fall ortoe*. Txa fim aad hoMart damaad an
adraaoe ; CeaamB Cosgoo. lid. Conaa flrm. and
SJ!?"V?^"V"'S,*"- *"ri.aaad:d
higher for apA grain, T^idwadvaaead. lo 4U.<Mli.
M-tor r. T. C. Snam or TaBrBanaa. 61*. Cbibb

ffrm i 4Mweriaa*. x.ov. i-m

damaad al lit. M.32s.
Ameriaaaj M. Ceis^U. Lmnn Omu _

a. tiaiBB Caua onehaagacL

LATEST.

Liymeoj, Satarday. AniH 22 P. Il,
Ctnob-Tha amiketlM* b**B T*ry baorant aad ae-

2" if^y, MM Bboat S.M Mto. toeladlng

JJ;f25 9ISS?*'!i'^ aaBart._Moat ar* ag^

Mr. FxBBBxica Sxwaxs la qnlto aa wen aa at last

feport.

Very reqieetfally, yoor obedient aeryaat.

J. K. BA&N^I,
Surgeon-Geaeral.

Theft *r Gaireram*Bt Beearttles,

CnonxAii, Tuetdsy, Kay 2.

The safe of Littlb i Nxwsob, at Aiella, Ind,,
was broken open ea Moaday Bight and robbed of

aboat 18,000, as foitowt : About ffi.OOO la gnaabaeka
aad nattaaal bank cnrrancy, tl,000 to six p*r eeni.

eoapoas and totoresi bearing notea aad aevea-thtrty

bond*, old Imue, and ton one bandrad dollar aatoa,

sevan-Uirtles, nsw Isaue, anmbered aa foUowa :

81,173, 83.174, 83,185, 83.ie, 83,187, 83 188, 83,189,

83.190, 63.191, 83U92 aU in blank, A reward of giOO
Is offered for Ue recovery of Ueaoaey, or $1.00* lot

Ue recovery of Ue money and arrest ol the tmal.^
The Coaaeetleat i**ielatar.

HAuroxn, Taeaday, May 1
The Connecticut Legislature meeto at 10 A. U.

to-morrow. At ue Leitoladve Coeaell, held itUs

sventog, E. K. Fosraa, of NewHaven, was noa-
teatod for Speaker ; J. R. Buck, of Hartterd. aad J.

M, MexsLit, of New-Havea, for Clerks ; and A. N.
Claxx a Co., of Ihe Cearaat, Stole printers.
The eleoUoD parade to-morrow proml**a to be eta*

of th*fin**t***B toth* Stato for yoarsb 0v. Beoa>
naaxa will dattvar bto *lghtb aaanal m*atge.

Blekataad 8peole Reaararad.
Spatial Diapaick u tkt Eaeming Pool.

WAsaneTOB, Taeeday, May 1,

A stoamer haa jutt been captured wbil* nm.
Bin* oot of tbe Rappabaaaoeh Bivar. Oa boa,< of
her were toned aeveral keg* of ipeete, atolea (torn

RIchmoad by the flytag labala.

Th* AttamM la Aaaaaateaaa aaaatar Samaar.'
Pbbibt telegrayk* from Wathington to the

Bottoa/rani*::
A rrpeet t*l*gr*Bh*> haae* ttat Senalar SaaBxa

wa^mot akM* a^Stlmtl w**k. wa*i!SiZ*S^
daobtiete Jeoaded ea iBlormattoa aowH tte peeae*.

5,fJ'",^*5SIS?^* i" ttomatfilia*tto*a
iPBdaja

mmitlBBW th* Saaaier. Km of th***
atwmptt wa* made a aight or two aaa, aad Oto

.'2^'S2!J!L*'?^'*' Iwa*1S*wtodg*ef
l*^"?*? "^ " Ihraatoal^ lettor* leeetred
brSemoi Stnou. that premptad aem* ef Ms
Mwdfi la nqaaitlhat a **alrv b* PMMS at flH door
pith* haa** to whtoh h*r**M*. W**a tb* S***-
tai qawileaad the eaatry aa (a wbo aad Hm BtoMawi
there. lh*#BplT sraa. the Corpoimt efdera* a* w r*-.
mala aattl reltaead. aad aot w lea** tbl* p**t sbeaid
roa eadma away, that betng Bis toeiraetloast Oa
tta arealagta whtoh Fr*ld*at'Li>aeLir was asiai-
naat*d Saaatot Stmna wa* ab**Bt from hi* room*,
A aamber of partoat eallcd bat no aneapi b*( b*aa
mad* 10 aiaartalB who they were: a*lih*r dtt'ih*
ecearreae* ol toat alght prompt lb* posttag b gaard
at Saaatot Smona't door, which It ttiu kept ttira.

PBizi-nQRTgBB Akbbstxd. A nwnher of

ougillsto aasembied to aa oM baia aaar tha aeraar of

Ctot** aad R**d v*aa*s, o* Uoadtr liyealag, Ibr the

parpose of bavlBg * prlze,Ight. jAng IJiubb, of
New-York, aad Dunn Fbbxi. of ByaoUya. had Ihe
fint boat, which -latted for aboat oa* hear. r*aUlag
in the defeat of Goimi. who waa badly whlpaS.
jAaxs RAnoAX and FkA^ol* HioeiBt thea anWrM to*
ring, when the affair w** Brohen np by. the poltoe.
Hissort tad Oiuxa war* .arTM*d, and hld to aa<
twtr.

Thb St. Nicholas Saoatr. The St. Nichola*

Soato^ of Naaata Itlaad tUctod Hoa. Jou A, LoB
hf(|bPi*lliUhtiittBiMBif*aBg.
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LAW KBPORT8.
Aa UBfartDoBte Ofarrlaao

SCPBSMK aoUET.
Befori Jutlce Sutb^rlajMl.

SiLSdH Marsh Y8. Sylvttitr Mtrah.Thit ac-
tios wai commenced 67 ibe wlfo tkrea weekt *nr
mtrriago, on the ground of tbe adultery of the hM-
band. The defendint. in hii amwer, denial the alle-

gatloac, and leu up that In 18S3 he married the plaln-m la thr week! after ina deserted him, and
soon IharaafMr mariled another man.
The cue wai referred to S. Jonei, Esq., referee,

.<ka noortad tali opinion a< foJIowi :

" The dafand-
aat clalmf that he obtained a valid decree of di-

vorce from plaintiff to Iowa* and that therefore hit
subsequent marriage and cohahitation waa not adul-
terous.
Thu plaintiff abandonid him without anv axeoH ;

wojild not lira with him, and that by reaaoo al ro
aolDg. the baa dcbured herielf from oblalnint a
dlTorce for adulieiy, aobuquently conimtilad by

That a airorce ii not matter of atrlef right, hoc li
nvretr a matter ot siatatoty enactment paatad Dy a
Slate 'or the regulation of tba Jomeitic tatui of lu
aoDieiJIailaB i mat los aiatate of this State la per-
mliaire, not mandatorn, anA tiut the court la not
DouDd to grant a dfrorce became adulterv has been
committed, but may. If there Is good reason for lo
doing, withhold a decree.
And In UUa coDneoilon, defvndannt orgea that

Dialnttff married him for hli mon> that falllnit to
CMttbatlkavanfeil In that raapact, she, after Uylng
witimiia for three weeks, abandoned him wlthont

I any jnKehns*. and has kt aloof from him for tan
I rHi-4Ut In the meaiitlffla ha obtained a dlTorca

from her In Iowa, which he wia adrltad and baHayei
to be perfectly TiUa, and s^bMqoantly marrlad
gain, and has tiaoe by said narrtaae, which issueK u>w arise: and that UUa sail Is Drought sftsr the

lapse of tan years.
There are oUtar minor polsta ralaed.
The.nUliiUa'aombau these sere ral polsts, and as

to ttaaiovt diTofoe claima that It la ntlerVir rold, bs-
eaase there was no peraonal serrlceof process on the
vUlaliff la this actios, who waa delendant in ttast

*'
Rlt, and ana did not appear therein.
On the eeoond oolni raised by defsadaat, I kare"

aeeMadtaInBt talm. Oa the first point I hare dacld-
-- ed that, sa tbe evidence now stands, the Iowa dl-
. . Torce iaraUd andbtndlif.

On the third point i hare expressed no opinion as
yet. TlM eaaa has been set down for reauitlag tesU-
nony on Behalf of plaintiff.
This rtMiM shews that Important and somewhat

BOTsl quasUoos are r steed In this case.
The tabctr In this cas has bean great. There ware

eommlsslons Issued to four different Statin, and a
Bumber of witnesses examined on those coaoilsslons,
Tbe latarrogalorles and croas-interrotatotlas ware
very numeroos and Jeogthy, and necessarily ao.
There hare bean quite a number of meeiinsK befoce
nie, and wUl undoubtedly oe a great number more.
The defendant Is worth at least $IJO 000 I thlak,

-. taUav Is rtaw the qoeitlona raised, toe rolumlnous
character of ttie tesiimony, the labor that mustne-
cesaarlly hare been bestowed In the case, tbe wealth
of Che defendant, the present ralue of lefal tender

. BOtaa sad the standing aiKl ability of counsel on eacn
side, that $3,000 would be,a leasonable counsel fee
to allow for all semcesnp tosnd Including the close

, of Ike tdal before me, and an additional snm of

$2,000 for all aerrlces subsequent to the close of the
trial before me, uo to atid including the decision of

~ tkaCatutof Appeals.
With regard to alimony uiKin the evirlence as It

. BOW slanda I think but a rery moderate sujd should
'

be allowed.
The ertdaaee, as It row stands, teils stronflT to

\ eataolUa that plalnuff married deisndant lor his

B^oa^, and laUlng In her antlclpatlooa, aha. after

iirlBgrrlth bhn tor three weets, abindoned him
V vltkoatiostsause. deeiarlnf ska nerer woald lire
with him. She has lived ten years wlthoat aay aa-

siatance (roiu him,
I tun, andsr the circumstances, that for the short

time that will elapse before this ease Is disposed of
' beioca ms, theaum of $30 a week wlU be aufflclent

alimoay.
1, therefore, report and recommend that there t>e

allowed toptatnttfaattornay and couarel a connsel
iae of $3,000 for all serricas up 10 and tnctualng the
close of the trial Defore me, and the further sum of

911,000 tar an semces sabseqoaat to the close of tha
trial before ma, up to and Including the declsloQ of

1 4M Cwut ( APMals.
That there be allowed to tke plaintiff for teraporarr

alUsoay the sub of $20 per week, to commence tha

llbday ofHaroh. ItU."
BpoB this aiaie or facts, tbe defendant, by his

oosnsel Mr. C. A, Seward, applied to hurc the re-
'

port set aaide oa the ground that the alimony was
.exaeaalre. The Court reserred Its decision.

<rbe ClBaaa Convealse la lilUsatlea A Case
r laiereat te Steekkeldere.

gnPXXMI COCBT QEaiKAL TXSX.
Bcfon Jndsn iBSTklmn. Ctart* vjd BwnArd.

Tlu Amsrwon Guano Comvany ra. 7'As United
etttu OMMma Crnnpmy.Thit waa an action brooght
ta leal Ike title 10 a gnaao Island In the Paoifie Ofeean,
known as Howla&d'a Island, raised at Are millloDS
of doUara, and to forbid the defendasta from procnr-
tns any of the xuaao on the. Island. A prelimlnarr
tejosctlea was graotad at ekamoets to re-

strain tbe defend anu from isierferiog irlth

plaintiffs. The defendants mored at the spe-
olal teraa to dissolre this tojooctlon. which
was denied, sad rfrom soek eslal they sow
tf^^ti. From the papers used os the argument.
It appeara that the conuoversr rslalea to a dsaert and
VBlsaahfted lalssd, near the Equator, In ue Psclfie
Ooean. Tae Island was olscorered Sept. 9. 1842. by
Ospt, Oae. E. Netchar. and by kla named Uoelano's
lalaad. He nalted U from time to time, having uhes
poaaesaloa of It in the name of the Halted Stalea,
rat It waa naknowa to all other parsons sotfl he
fare Information el IL Netchar Inforised one Taylor
of Its dlseorerj. Taylor was also asklpmaster,
and had dlseorared another g^aao Island In tbe In-
dian Ocean. Ther agreed to share the benefits of
the dlscerery el the 'wo lalaads, aad Taylor broaght
ftetcter Into comBonicatlon with Alfred G. Bensua.
On tae Id of March. 18J6. Netchar aad Tayior gare

a poaser of attorsay to Alfred O. Bsaion, to sell and
cearey, lor their beneht, the diacorery, and knowl-
edge.'and nae of Howiaod's Island, and t^e other
lalaod, and tke guano thereon. The kitowiedge ol
the paaltisa aad okar^tar e< tals Island ku not, no
to this tijae. been communieatsd to any ese, tsd -ao'

one but Natcbsr had ever visited the Islasd.
Oa tbe SVih March, 1890, Retcher ssd Taylor

made a coaveyance to Alfred O. Benson of ail the
. right and Istarsat la Quwiand'a lalsoa. Theoon,
Tsyanee rSaa without cdnsldcratlon, aad waa made,
aa Doth the grantors and grantees swear, slmplr to
enable Beaaoe mote madliy toaagotlale and arrange
the matter lor the oeaefit ot Netcher and Taylor.
Alfrrd G Benson t>ecomlng embarraaaed soon alter-

ward, coaveyeo to Geo. W. Beasos, for tha same
porpose. and upon Ilka traatses the conveyance to

klm br Metcker, aad Is Use laaaaeT wltkom consld-
ersUos.
AC tnis Hme, Alfred G. Benson, with othsrs, wss

.esgated ta getuag np what la aaw -the American
Guano Company." That company was oraaniaad aa
a joint stock comiMioy In September, 1S55. It be-
came Incorporated id May, 1837.

Al'ren O. Benson, In behalf of Nsteher, Is 18M
and 1867, repeatedly offereo to sell to the Amartcaa
Gnano Company tbe Information procured by
Netener, and confided to nlm, of the position and
cksrscter of' HowMnd'a Island, and the rights of the
dlscorerers thereof. But the American Guano Coa^
pany, as alleged, exoresslv and constantly refnaed
to purchase, their managers asaertiag that they had
gnaao Islands enough.
Jn August, 186S, tae act of Congress for tbe benekt

of dlscorerers of guano islands was passed. This
aot autiionzed tbe President of the United States:
1. To assert the jurisdiction of tbe United States
orvraay gnaao Island which might bare been or
should tbereaXter be alBCorered by any 01 Ita eltlxensi
aiui, 2. To confer upon tbe dlscorerer, or hls^as-

slgss, tke ezcnisire right lo tba inaeo upon such
isUnds.

-*

lo October, ISfU, Arthur Benton was dlspatsbed by
the ilmerican Guano Company to two islands In tha
Pacific Ocean, kneira aa Bafceir'a sod Jarrla* Islands,
to wQicb they claimed, and bad aeqotred, title, se-
cordlnir to the set of Congress, thtougk the dlseer-
srer. Hisbnstness st these Islsnds was to dlacorar
uul axpkm them, and hrlag Baok aampiea ol the
Icuano. AUri^ G. Bsosao, Nelekesr sad Taylor aad
George W. Besfba regypatgd Antar Benson to risit

Howland'a Island for ibem, daring tUsriKiage, aa It

was not far oM b1 his coarse. Toet Ibsirtcted him
to deposit ok Howlaad's Island a deel arstloo of poa-
aesaloa In tkoaaiae of "A, 6. Benson and his ssso
elates.'* a form of which was glrea klta by Becsoo
aaa Iteteker.
> Arthur Bassos azeeotad ktstwoaslasloas. As to
Baker's and Jarrls' Islaada bs *gaB|aed tbo gaaao.
took samples, Ac; and on hla relora made a, wylttea
report to tha American Guano Con'psST of'kis pro-
eeedlnga aa to Ikeae two lelsnda sfone, for wklck.
Ikag roted Mm tkanks, sad madetilu eoarpmsalloKHa flailed Howlaad's Island, rettfisd tkeftste-
ihSDtsof Nateker as io Its locality and eksrsetsr, de-
posited tke deelsrstlos of possessitm by Benson,
HsMMc m4 Tsyloi, sad took ssaples of tka gasm.
Q nuira. Wklok was Is Msy, 18*7, hs taperts*
ttujcosseglsgs on Howlasa's Island senscstelT sad
ilitofB Ma empiorera in ,respeet te ttaat iaisad, Al-

tdj
O. Banaon, Neleker, Taylor sad~eorge W,

I'ecBonsoB, lannedlstsly oa behsif or tkeae
e.NelckVsTsylor, kimself and George W.
SDbaeqsaally procured aa act of Con-

taaoiBtalag their ttUe, ssd sabsoaaestly trsas-
t$n*A iMIr laiereat te defeadaats, ,

7ka irgM Ststse Gasao Comasny took saessures
launadlaWV la^oecspy ike Islsad, mine so* ressore
tkeasaa*. lai Aassry. ISM, tksy asade a eoatraet
for UdlkiBlaa aad deUrerr ol gaaao wttk porttee
wko wef to sead ^easels oat for tkat purpose.
In FehnHT l tke saaM rear, a yesssl wss dls-

pstehad la Iko- islsad asder tkls coalrset for s load
of gnaao. Tkll yeassl srytrsd st tke Islsad In Jose,
bat waa drlrea awar, aa aUogad, by peraoas who had
bees seat tbsro la tka AmerlesB Gosao Ceaspaay
tor that purpose.
The pisDitlffa, as sUegsd, ksrtag defeadaaVs title,

eaased their reaaeTa, Is their way lo Baker's sad
Jarrls* Islaada; to toaeb at Howlaad's Island ooce ta

ISSa, sad loot amas In 18S. Aad la 18M. ksewiag
tbtt tke Halted States GuaaO Compui bad psrfeat-
s4 tMr arraageiaeats, dtepstekad Ueir TSMd. sad
were aboat to open the trade, tk Americtsa Gasao
Ckaipsar plseed two gandwieb Iilsaders oa the
Istaad. These man Ured. while tke;' rsmstaed
tksre. Is the hut whish had been bunt by
Artasr Beoaon when he

~

geior. mA Ue latter vu deterred flron laailiac.Wkok UM raseel ntaraad wttk this raport, tke uSisd
siatea Cnsftuiy ts*k laeasDtat ttfsiwttt &ettjrlgkls.Tke next, saasaatkcrdttDkieMaiM PakbsDowta
the l^sijdtopMimeBoa thsbariaasa syatemhtlcaUr.He fbaadtwa Bsadwteb istaadgn ibars ; Mfoitisds
their liasitlag. assorted Ike title of his asployers,

"''.JS?* """ 'l U* o^plar. IsTSjl, ue
olslDtUTs dn?* deleadsatr aeft swst UU IMS. when
dsfendsnta'droye tbspsrt/ swsy In return, sod bare
since eceuplsd the title.

The plalnUffi claim tlUe through Benson, whom
they allege had made a prior contract with them. It
Is also claimed that the grast under which defendsna
hold possession la not the act of Congress, but mere-
ly the certificate of the Secretary 01 Stale, without
any tndoraemeat on tha perl of tke Ezecutlrs. Tke
platntlffk saaerl ttUa on the ground that defendants
had shandoned the ialand, whereas, to otalm aa own-
er nader the act of Congress, there must be acoa-
tuaal poasesalqn and sctasl oceapallos.

*
latpartaBt u I<aw7en, A New Folal la Prac-

tice.

SCPBIIfl OOITBT MAT 2.

nror Junta* Barnard.

In the matter of the appUcailoD of John 0. Ba-

mil for the exsmlsatloo, ds hsas tui of AUea By
and ethers. This Is a sorel proceeding under ss old
Slaiate, known ss the " Statute to prorlde for tke
peroetuation of tasttmony In certain casrs."
This aurais, wkleh wu nkanad Is 1820. prorMed

that either party to an existing soil, or any person
who expected to be mode e party tu aealt. aright ap-
ply 10 the Coart for aa order to examine d< hen* can
aay penon whom the appllesst bellered to be s nsc-
esssry wllsess, sack sxaaalnstloa to be reduced to

writing end tied In tkeoSaeof tke Coaatr Clerk,
but not to be iiaed at tke trial of tke essse aaieia it

sboold appear that tbe wllaeaa to examined waa oa-
able to ktlead persoaally la coart and gire kis lestl-

aony ta iks nrasl asaser.
Under this suinte Mr. BarllU sanlM to Ike Court

to exsalBS Mr. Allsn Hsy, Ut sIBdaytt aattlag fortk

that he expected to be made a party to sn seiloa In

whiok he akoald be plslaltf, sad Allaa Hsy and
others defs'adanfs. hsi coatalalag no sllegallos tnat

M^ Hay was in poor kealtk or shoal to lean the

eoustrf, dt that there was say teaaon to aspposs
IhatAe Wosld be osabla to attssd oa the trial, or
that there wsa any ptohsbie seeeestty for perpetsst-
loghlstestlmoaa.
On tkls sffidarit the order waa granted, and eoao-

ael for Mr. Hay mored to racata It. coaieodlag rery
ably that Ike aflldarit waa delectiT*. In not showing
proDsUe necessity for taking tha tastimooy is this

way, and that 11 waa aluply a fishing for erldanca,
raxatloas in Its nature, and narer contemslated by
the atatute unleas the probable InabUliy of the wit

heaa to attend was shown. It wsa also contended
tkat a* tnla atalate waa paaeed before the ataendmenf
to the Cede, allowing oartlsa to aulu to tw examined
aa witnesses, it could not be so ooastruad as to allow
a party to examine his adreraary and dlacorar the

nature of his case before commencing an action.

The Court orerraled these obiaoUona, and denied
the motion to racate. \

William O. Lalbrap, Jr for the motios ; Mr. TU-
lolson oppoaed.

Tbe Rights of KeilgleweCerBorBtloBs to Sell

Real Bstate.

gnriBIOB COVBT.
Bavra inlsr VoCaaa.

n* ttaJittm Avenue Btplitt Church rs. The

BMftUI Cktuxk US OUvtr strMt. This waa a oontro-

very between two religtooe corporations. The
Madlson-areoue Baptist Chorea brings ejectment
against tha Bapttsi Chorch Is Oliver-street, 10 ra-

corer posaesfloa or their chan^ lu-operiy In Madison-
avenoe. The congregation of tbeOUver-atreetCnorch
allege, that they should not t>e ejected, heeauae
they say the two corDOrallons or societlea, by s ma-

'lorlty of tbeU neiatiers at regular meatlnga, agreed
that the eharch or eoriwration la Madlson-srenue
sboold essse to exist, and that all its property shovid
be msrgetl m or conveyed lo the corooratioa of the
OllTtratreat Church ; and tkst the members of both
churches ihould wor<)ilp together thareaftar la the
Madlsoa-hxasge Church ; snd that tke Supreme
Court, opAx tke appllcatloB of the partlea, directed
an'order and traasler to that effect,

'

They furtaer
claim to bold the property aa nortgasaea Is poeaes-
sli^n, Tha Madlsoa-sreana p^ple allege, la answer
to an tkls, that the proceeding* takaa by tke majority
of the two eoDgregattona, and the actios takes by
the Sopiaaa Court tbereander. ware InsofBclaat In

law, alikar to msaoire tke corporation of tke Chorch
In Msdlsoi-areane, or lo eonrey their proBarty. and
that the martEafaa under which defendants claim to

hold posshtslop were not due st the time of tke ooa-
menoementor this actios.
Tne Coon held that the plaintiffs wars aailtled to

judgmeot, with coata,

Caaat Jaaaoae va, SMphess R. Flake.
Sft>te a SasrlffH Jmrj.

The jury in thiscaae yesterday morning ren-
dered a rerdlct of $100 for tke plaintiff. The trial

waa fully reported In the This el yeaterday.

Boparler Ceart Deelafoaa Hat klVHi
Br ivi^ OuTTla.

Henry Brown vs. Cbas. A. Waterbury. The in-

junction order la raeated, and tke order to akow
eanse ulsckarged, with $ld coats to dafendaat.
Anthony X.eiff s>. fraaela Ralnforth. Motlsn

granted.

Ceart Galsadar Tuu DiT.

SuPBIKl CoOBT ClBODIT Perf / Noa. 905,
39. 47. I00, 1027, SU. I109)|, 1023, $43, 1333. 821,

I03, 1427. 1131. 3iS. 1411. 1441. 1443. 1437. 1481.
Part // Noe. 1552. 1038. 1338. 993, U. 308. 1408,
l8e. 940. 1128, I'^IO, 1068,1738, 1410, 1040. 024. 1844,
1218. 1280.738.
Spbolu TUHItos. 210, 217 to 231,123. 229, 227 to

233, 152. 153. 102. 103,

Scrpssioa Cotjar-Z'art / Noa. 4901, 4I5. SS9S,
493*. 4, 4773, 4g3, 3*37. 9065. 4867. 980^. 4V7.
4409. 3065. 4311. Prr /f. Noe. 4898. M04. 4408. 90}i,
4'J4. 1084, 4410, 29], 3050, 3402. 848, 4528, 3774, 4448.

Heaoaea.
HoBOEis BoABc or Cot;iioii,ifn(. The Hobo-

ken Board of Councilmen met on Monday srealag,
asd organised for ihe eosnlsg year by tke elecUoa
01 E. V. 8. Bsaaos for President. The nNssage of

Msyor Oenss wssreceirsd, resd and ordered print-

ed.

The FresMeat annonneed the following StaadiBg

Coinmlttees :

fiaafs I Connellmes Bchmerksl, McDennott and
Macy.
L*mM, Wttr mmd PtlictCouBeUta% McSar-

moti. Brunjee end Banker.
SmtU and ^sssasswnts Cooaeilmes Schlnzal,

Backer and Pradas,
Firs sad ITatsr CoaaeUaek Backer, Cksaber-

lala and SchlnseL,
PaSHc Graios^ sad BuUdfags Coanellmanl Mc-

Dermott, t>raan and Backer.
Lnn vnd OrdAtmneta Coondlmen Behmerbal.

Sehtnzel aiul Chamberlain.
Prutrng sad siaTwaery Coiucilmen HcDermolt,

Schmerbal and BrODJaa,
' SenMlf-Coanellmen Macy, Schlnxel and Sohmer-
bal.
Sneers- Councilmen Schitzel, Backer sad Fra-

dea.
I,icm> Coandlmen Sehmerhal, Brnnjes snd

McDemott.

e took poasoodon of
there whss the rss-

sel of tha United States Guano Compsay
airlred. In lone, 1859. Tne latter compaay
bd reeelred 00 information of any such designs on
the part of the American Gnano Coapany, asd kid
l^D thotr tceat sb Istttaotloiu la raeh a coaUih

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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WANTBD-^TlTUATTblT A8 CHAilBKRKAID
aad wmitress. or *% chambermmid and DurM a]ld to

4o plmki Kwlajr. ^J a niosC eXMrfenced and trustivorth;
Eirl . .has beeo fimr yean ia har lt>t place, to irhich she
refers, and wilJ be found a neat, reapoosible and moat
aluablf ser'aot : noobjectioas to the country. Apply

at rHKISTOP.'IEK'S. No.ja Tillr.v-6t.. Brooklyn.

-!' ANTiTd-BY A prknTTh ncrsS, a ke-
' ' lpctable per.-on with reref'ices. a aitaation._A.p-
ply at. the French Emplcymeut Ofl^ce, Ho. 5C!intoli%ail,
jl8tor.piaoe. near Broadway.

iNTBD^A HTLATIoYbVARJESFKCTABLE
fir! to do chamberwork and waiting, or to do Ren-

eijU hcuKvork ; best ot city references. Call at No 80
4tftli-iL. near 6th-aT.

VV'^^.TED - A "sTrCATION AS FIRST-CLASS
' waitress, or chamberwork and assist in waahlog ;

ten years' city reterence. Call at No. ill '.id -av., near
34tli-st.. secoiH] floor.

'WAKTKD A SITUATION BY~A RKSPECTABLE
' EagllSb woman, ia city or country, aa cook, and to
Mlp with vashiDg i has the best oi refaraaces. Call at
Mo. 404 6ta-aT.

WAhTBO BT A BESPeCTABLS 6IBL. A SITU"
atioa a& waltresaiid chambermatd In a prlyatefamt

IJy ^ ia a good nlala sav^r ; (cod city reference. Call a
Mo. lit East aid <t , saair LeiiDgton-aT.

SITtFAtlbj^S WANTEdI
Hs.i.sa.

f ..-.,.

inan. a lUttiTe of ScoiULnd ; acquainted vikh
on In all its branches.

' . - -
Inqnlre at J. Smith's

New-York.

WANTKD BYA RB3PBCTABLB TO0NG WO-
nan. a aftnation a a ftod plain cook, washer and

Ironer. and who thoroaitblr anderatanda her bnaineaa.
Can beaaan. lor two daia. at No- 131 Weat aMh-at.

WA RTEd'-BY TrBSPKCTABLB GiKL. asit-
uadon as chambermaid and waitress ia a saaall laai-

By. Anply a: No. ( West 36tb-st.. where aha baa llrad
three jaara. Can be seep for one day.

ANTBD-BT A ftESPBCTABLE PBOTE8T-
ant KiTl a situation as chambermaid aad laandreta ;

has boeo a rood while in this country, but has not liyed
ut. Oall. fcr two days , at No 303 Weit26th-st.

/ASTBB-A SITUATION AS FIK8T-OLA98
cook i njderstanda har buaiaeaa nerfceUy i has

I dty reftrence. Can be seen ur two days at No.
2 6th- ar,

M7ANTBJJ-BY A PROTISTANT WdllAN. A SIT.v< nstkn aa nnrae and seamstresa, hot not an infant.
Inqoiraal No. :0 Ith-ay . b^mr stare. lOr twodaya. Good
city references.

\kT ANTBD A SITU itTov BY A PROTESTANT"' wottian as flrst-oia^s laandreea : can prodnce the
hestofeity rafcrencea. Addresa No. 179 Salt 35th-st ,

aecaod Uoor. in front room.

ood
42 6

WANTRD-Br A YODNG GIRL A PlTtJ.\TION
to di chamberwork or waiting in a private fMBily ;

h*< lived nearly MTen ycftrs In her Taat ptece ; best city
rerereocQ givcD. OaU i-4 Weat i^th-at.. near tch-iT.

WANT K D~A SITUaTIOnT^'y^a'^ SCofCH
Pr<^td-ta

( as fint-ciaes cook ; Doderstftn^ls cookioK
Ib all branches : so the dairy ; iruod cily reference*
Can be s*en for two da>i at No. 90 Bth-av.

WA?*TE^BV~A ~RK^PF;CTA81.F ITARRlED
woiu:ii. no cliildrD. & hooM Id take care of for the

FnTTimer ; beatof cH.v TcfereucQ gifen. Call at No. 76
Westaom-iU Mrs. HALBY.
WANTBD-BT TWO SISTR>, SITUaIIONS;
' ' oneiM <4iambeTmaid and to do fine washing : li frery

eapat>l ; the otlier a.^ Beam^tres-H ; can cut and fit ; kaa
lb

^^'{'ly referei.ce. Call at 12! Jiih at., near ^tb-ar.

VC-ANTKO AilTPATION AS NUR8K BY A RK-
V Rpectable Rnsluh vt>maii, in a private fkmilr \-^t

f city refcMOoe*, Cll M No. 283 Eait lltb'St , 3d floor.
Wck room.<

WANTED A BITOATiON BT A COhFETNT
coek ; b accu8toind ta Urs in flrat-etaa fksdliea

Id lti conntTT ; hai the best gf reference. Call at No.
M7 faMt^a th-U. DOT 3d-aT. -

WANTED-A BITUATIOIf AS FIRST-CLAaB
cook : ii a rood baker ; w<4l aasist in the washing

If reqaird. Call at No. 10 Onioa-coort, CniTtnity-
ylaee. near ISrb-at.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
maa, as cook; will aaalat with th waabtnit and iron-

iBg : best of c:t7 referenc*. Call at N. 189 Kan 12th-8t.

WA>TBD~A SITUATION AH CHaMBSRMAlD
and 'o a^\Mt In tb* waaMag ; oan be Mn tor two

4*yat No. meth-ay. _^_^_^^^_
ANTBD-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITUA
tioDAc oook. with ttaft b!at ofoltj rafarenoe from br

Uat place. C*li at No. 89 Weii lBth->t.

\l' ANTED BY A 00MPETJ6NT SKAKSTRS^S
a titmmtiom ; haa lived 4H yeara In her last vUet*

where she c*o b aeen notil engaged Uall t 28S 5tb-aT.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RK HPECTABLK
Am'riean girl. 16 years of age. |o take c 'r of oim

pr tvo cbMrev. laqolre at No 490 f th ar . room No. >

WANTED A SITUATION BY AN KXPKRIKNC-
ed cook in a private lamlv his t-.e very bealot city

Mfereace. Call at No 36 Wtrst 13tb at

WANTED A S-!TUvT["V SY A YOUVG WO.
man- aa laaodrea^ and ch<!nh-'rTn;M ja a private

hmlly ; city reference. Apply at s-. t3? WeBt/7th-t

TO KMPLOYKRsi IN rri V A.ND CdUN.TKY'
Private ftinilies. hot } flrit cung boardlng-

hoQ'**;?. and witericg places d ea e n-Uce that they can
fce saophed without delay, wiih amar', corapetent well
recommended tflrli ; Ami-nc m. K- K'"h- ^'t'lh, Scotch
Protpsta iu. and others ni a!l riaiinoo anH prof^niOD^ aa
lady's mnifls an-l 9eain3're--es to ^r^vf i. lari-s ,ind rami-
fy 8.mstreasd iht can '-peni'e Aieo. irood cooki and
laondret-ea. smart girl- fur rhnmherw rk and waltinir.
uid bm^rC girK for geuLTal hou^'W^rK.by applyiitc t
II r^. WRSfEY'S --ele-rt Km pi. >meot Office. No. Ill *9l
13tlk-t., between 3d and 4th avi

CITY OR COUNTRY LA dTps*wHO WISH
ro economize by em lo. ing cu^ >. laitlifal women and

cirls at m'^d'-rate wa.ea. rai: be nicety >uited at . CAH-
RoLL :Ji Air*'ney. So. 6^ (^th av.

AN KXrliiyHLTADY IfTTlBSlROUS t#F
an eDtcajremonc s* iniant d narao. wher no other

tnty would bereqaireC and
f[

in itt coantry (or the
Sammer or woul I travel with a Ictdy ; flrat-clasa ref-

treocea (tiTen. Addreas H C cv** of Hev W. C. Vac
Metre. No. 37 New-Bowery, tiuward Uluion.

Al A A. E CI.

WA.NTED A SITUATION PY A FEOTgSTANT
yonnic man as lariener. or would go aa aoder-gar-

4Dcr , wouM take e^tre of one borae , It a icood man,
ean give two yearn* re'erence rnr booeiity and lobriety ,

Till be dt>naged the Tth ur Hay. Addrea* GaROCN-
KR, oareof Goodleaf, Nw-Rocbello. ror one week. -

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN. BY
ayoaoc man. in a privalo fkmlly : baa the beat of

tty ro^erenea ; do obieocioos ro o lo tba MUAtry for the
8Bmer wtth ibe bm ly Can be MV for two dajt at
Xo. 93 Kaat 33d>at. prlviuo aiabte, from 9 to 13 A. M.,
and from I to 5 P M. MB.
"WANTED BY A RESPBCTABI.B PKOTTCSf-
V ant man a aituation aa coachman and trroom ; per>

foctly aoderstania hlabo^in^ftd , will be feaad obliKlng :

has flr:it claaa city reference, tall at or addrern
COACHMAN, for tvo daya, No. Kt Waat Mih-ai.. lA
llTory a able.

WANTED-BY a young GKRJCAN, WHO
iDoakx French alao. a piaca to make himaaif

gonerally naefol. on a genfUman s place, or in a
atore . baa ^reat experiecoe packing gooda Apply at
the (merman Emplormeni office, Na. a Clinton Hall, Aa-
tor-place-

ANTEO-A SITUATION ASOARDENCR BY A
aioKle man. who thoroashiy BDderstaada fmit.

SoWTV and vegetablea : he 1.1 entirely competent lo take
tlie entire ehnrse of a geiiOman a coantry place ; baa
the best of refereaees. Addreaa W. G., Tborbam't. No.
No. 15 JohQ-at

VVTANtED-A SITUATION AS GABDRNCR AND
vv coachmao. by a Protectant marrjefl laan ; nadei-
tand& me care of har&et .-md cawa and the work in gen*

cral on a gentleman's pace: has st>od refoieaoo. Ad-
Tlreaa GaROKNBH, Box No. Wi T/ /.'t 0(Bc.

WANTbD BY A REsPBCTaBLR YOUNG
m.in. a aUtuJion aa coachman ; thortanhly ander-

t^nds his boaiaess : no objesdou to the country : beat
of reference frum hia laat eruoloyor f>. Call, for two days,
at No. 714 Broadw y, ^ Ur. Trainor'a

YV ANTED AT A SMAI-L PLACE IN THB COLN-
v" try, a coachman to take rbarire of and flrlxe a span
f h rses . to aaai't in ths ^ardtm and make himaelf oe-

(al aboQt the uUco. Api<lyac No n Wall at., third
lry. between jjmd 6 cctoO P. M.

WANTKD-A JtiTUA-nON AS COACHlfAN AUD
groom, by a '^apeetablo man of lone experience : U

a good, caretui driver ; haa good reference ; woald go in
the country and bo nnerallr naatoL Addroa* F. L.,Box No. 316 Times Office.

VyANTED A SITUATION ASGARDENbRBY A

y<-itor, Mo..66.Ubartr-at.

ANTED^BY A KESPECTABLB BOY. OF 15
years of age. residing Tlth his parenta. a aitaotfon

at a respectable bmlness ; can Kive good refereace. Ad-
dreaaB., Box No. M8 Times Office.

YyANTED-BT AN EXPERIENCBD PEACTICAL
V T muting engineer, a poaition as Superintendeat of a

larae mioloe interest. AdUreaa Box iio. 2,i:6 Toat-
offiGe. New-York. 4

HELP WAI>iTED.

To PKlNTEVS.-WANTBD A WARBHOuVr^
m?n

;
a thorough man lamiliar with cutting, coant-

inir. wetting paiier, ftc. Also, a fliat ciasa cylinder press-
man coio^tent to Jdo finest book nnd job preMwork.
None but Uoroujcb, coauJeLent mtn need apply.

BAKER t G ODWIN. No. 1 apntce-st.

WANTED^ COOK ANiTcHAMBERMAm TO
go OB the Rodaon Rtrer. 60 mile* from New-York

City ; the cook to a&ilrt in waafainjr and Jronlng ; cham-
bermaid to be laandreta alao ; good rMbrencci reqalred.
Call at 69 Rast Uth-at.. betT^ an 8 and 3 odock to-<y.

WAKTBD A COACHMAN ANr> GROOB, FOR
the ooancry, twe&:y milea from New-York ; ayobng

man wiling to make bimaeli uaefni fnay find a por-
ttftnienl aitvatioB. Apply, with refarenca. on Wednes-
day. taglwQon IB and 1 oelo^. at No. M Exckanc*-
pla. Room No. 17.

GIRLS, IP t OU WANT THE BJBttT 3ITUA-
tiona tbr any branch of nonaovork yon like, in firat-

elaao familiea, hotels, or boarding-bonaoa. vlth good
wagoa aud comfortable homea, oall immodiatfij at Bm-
ployment Hooae, No*. 138 and ^Vl Iith si., corner dth-av.

WANTED A COMPETKMT BOOK-KEBPKB FOB
a large retail eeiabKihrnent on Broadny. AttdreM,

lUtibg aiilsuS ejcpected and refercaca^ Box No. itM0
Post-offiee.

ANTED-BY A DRY GOWS COlUJlSaiON
noQM. ma entry clork.aw* altoagood book-kwp^.

Address, with refereocei and aalarj reqnirtd. F. F.'
Box No. 502

Post-offio^^^ _^__

RiTAiUDRV-aOODS aAL-EBMAN WANT-
ed hj jnURNBAT k BURNBAir. ^a. IM AtlaaUc-

t.. BrooaiyD.

WANTRD-BY A DRY GOOIi.S COIIMI8S10S-
house. a >oaQg man for office work. Ahp^ to Box

No. U9T2 Post-office, and glTC references,

ANTBD-A BOOK'KlEFEir'lN THE STOCK
tjuitin'Ss ; most writ* a icood hand. Aidiwi Bex

No. ai5 fost-onice. N. Y.

WANTED A PR0T13TANT WOMAN XS LAUS-
dresB. Apply at No. 49 sth-ay.. between the hours

of 10 and li .

T~^WO
FAKM BAND8 W AI*TBD-APPLY

from IS A. M. to 13 o'clock, U.. at No. 231 Front-st.

MEETINGS^
TUB NEW-TORK OUPHAN ASTJ4OIH.
-The Orohan Aaylom Society of the Cl:y of New-York"

rill bold ita trty-alatB anairwaary on THUaSDAY.Hay
3 o clock F. U.. at ItTiDK Ball. K*t. Dn. Utyt-4.

OOMXAT and CaosBT will deliver addreaioa. The cbil*
dreDtviIl take Mrt.aa usaaj, la tke exerelaet. Attheeloae
tbere will be aa etfictioa of tnuteaa for t^ oaaainfl year.
SabacriptioOB beconM doe at this tima.

TSlOW 18 THE TIME TO UBE
ll DR. LIATBE'S YELLOW DOCK 8TBCP

PQA D18SA8SS UF THB 8KIN.

VITIIOM BNEBAL. COBIMITTBB.-A KEO-
alar meatlog of the above oomaatttea will ba teld at

beadqaartera. eorner of Broadway aad 23d-st., oa
TBUf&DAY BVBNLNG, May t,at o'clock.

JAMES kj:u.T, Chaimaa.

?:.7'h* flea's"- iS*'"^*

MISCELLAJVEOUS.
RSY HOLDS' inEBIMB

WATER WHEELS
TALLCOT * UJiDCRBILL. No. II* Broadway. N. T.

WATER POWERS FOR 8A1<B.
TO CAPITALISTS AND MANrFACTUBKRS.

Wa have liata of many Water Power., noso* of them ax-
tcBBiTt. ana oniinprored. suitAOle lor now and weaUay
companies. '

Vacant boildiQiis with daasa, racai aa* wbeak ptatfy.
P.-M4r mUla. new and old.

Griat mills with tenc^meau sltoatad in jaylnf localitlaa.
Saw milla with timbered lands.
Also a Kplendid powar on navicatioa aeax tba aity. If

lease ia parcels of any aaina&t daatted. Enjriaeers sent
at to mvaauia streama a d vaJta pl.>Bs when raqaired.
TALLlUT k UNUKBBII.L. 170 Erolway. N.York.

FINE WATBK POWKB FOR MALB.
Ia a heaatiTiil rockv R'Oti. Duar PiaiaOeld. h J . vlth-

ia easy and raffti railittad eonimuoication' with the city
from lae loot ut Lioertyw.

Bai> a KOod -ixed f.cii.ry bnildiog. witb a oeTer-fUllna
stream of w^ter, ano a 'ail of Dilrty-ooa root.

For partKuLan iDuire at tbe Walar Wh.^ cffloe of
TAl.LCiiT I NDKRUltL.

No I'n Broadway, .Saw-lark.

rOK BAI.K.

C1.AT MILI^ PKOPEHTY.
Sitnalad I\ aailearrom tbe Hudson Kiyer. at Fiatakill

Lanalng. and on the Hneof tke Boatoa, Hartford and
Erie Kallroad
A fine dorablc water pcver. bctoir the whole of the

Matteawao Creek, wub a lail o< IB fet.

Apply soon to TaLLCUI UNDERBILL. No. I'O

Broadway.

WATER POWER ''O RBNT rOR TBREE YEAB8.
Location upon narlffatlon on tke Hudson RlTcr, at 'be

lateraection of the Boacoo. Hartford fc Brie vltb the
BadaoD RiTor Railroad, near FUhkUl I.aadin.
'ioildinn witb motiTe macbinery will be erected to

sale the CQEi.tn.r npoa walls aow 10 oart constructed.
Apply mined.ately to TALLCOT it DNDEBUILL

No. 130 Broadway.

MARBLE iMANTELS.
A lane stock always on band at

LOWBR PBICBS
than any oiber eatabliahmeat ia the eity.

A. KLABBR'8 MaNTBL WORKS,
No. 1C9 East I8th-st.. isear 3d-aT Cntthie oat

FbcBiiiT task
H T. Horraa.........
Ladlea' Aid Society, Farmington Hill
BankafOaweiD
Ladies' Christian Commission, Patezvon. N. iJ.

BaptM Cfanrcb, Ent BlUtdri
George Wilaon -.

En^ewood Presbyterian Church
B. A., through E, I.. B
Ber. George ^Washburne. Constuitinople
West Presbjterian Chnreh ^...
St George Mission Chapel
Edward 3. Chnrcb
Mortfawiat Befbrmad Batch Pboreb
Union Reformed Dutch Church .. ...'

Sheldeah Qo...
-

John F. Stellen .T.
South liutoh Cburcii
lUr. Johnston
South Baptist Church.
AFriend
Katie, Suaie and Lltzie
Jacob Day '..,

AbrahamB. Day
Billot C. CewdlQ
Senecayllle (Ohio) Presbyterian Churoh
Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society, PraaUlaTille,
L.I

BoMiers' Aid Booiefy of ETanxellcal Lutheran
Church, Churchtows. New-York

MeetincatHlllaxhIe..
First Baptist Chnrcb. Balf-Mooo, New-Tork.
Bar. Cbarlea Beetar. . .'.

German Reformed Suteb Chorch. BoaatonaL
Hcroe^at. Churob fKer. Dr. Booth, Paator)...

MadlsonrAT. BartUtChardi
Mrs. Et>i K. BafdwlD. Fuh Chku, bill

tU Sa. sold for IK per eeni
F. H. Wakaly
P.Jf. MartiB.....
Soldiers' Aid Society. Kortrtaht, New-York..
Second Befonned Dotob Church. Somarrille.
N.J

Caah
Coneslate Befornied Dutch Church
Caah .>

H. E. Qtaurch aivl Confrelation, Snelbafn.

Clster Co. Ladiea' ChriitiaB ConuBiiaioa"!!.!
Grand-It. Presbyterian Cbnrch
B. H. WlUlaoia
Octogenarian. Manchester, Tt
Mr. Trotiar
Grace (Anrch, Weat Farms
Cbrist's Church, Bye, N. Y
St. Mark'. Church....
Re.. Abbot R. Ket<iade
A Poor Clerk
Cash
Tableaux at Moyer's, JKew-Tork
Hey. Lerl Diidlej
8. W. Torrey ,.

Collegiate Hefcmi?d Dutch Chnroh. N. T...
H. J. Baaerk Brother , 100 00
Ladies of the Serenth Presbyterian Ch., N. Y. 4o 00
Mr (jeo. Ireland > S 00
8. 9. of Chri.^t Church, of Watertown, Conn.. 2 f5

AsiociateBeTilDBtckCh.. Stamford. M Y.... OS
L" X, M

"ranire. . J.. (oUien' AM Society SO 00
Union Meeting at North Granrille 10 00
Colosee Seldlere' AM Society n s

Com Exchange Bank MO OU
Fir Prvsbyterlan Church. Hanorer.N.J.... <*00
Cash 5 fO
Hn.Geo. Opdyke 300 00

Preabytertaa Chareh.Je*elt,N. Y 22 M
Pitteiord sabbath School 3 00
First Baptist Cburca, Corawall. N. Y , < 00
BptiBtthurch. West B.rt.. N Y 14 00
Fust UapHai Church. Monrae. N.Y 30 M
Methodist and Preebyterian Cengregatioaa,
GreeneUla. Jf. T "... 38 36

Gernaniown M. B. Church < li

MissKllen Oalloo s 00
Ladiea of Potadam 15 00
Coaftie^atieaai Ob., New-Lebanon Spring.. . . CO ro
Church of the Incarnation ...'. * 31
Church of the Redeemer. Morrtatown. K.J 00 00
Pvoeeedaof a priiaqoilt 00

Reforaied..Dufeh Chnreh. HopeweH, N.T M 00
Citlienaol Sonlbtoit, Conn M( 00
Augua'a Seymour SCO
Second Congreotiaaal C'h., Creenwieb, Conn. a 17

Phelps Milla a 00
Mra. Wia. LIMeftal* 10 08

Total '. $njtnt
Aad the following nbecrlptlona from Beabert of the

Kew.Yort Fredaee Exchange
Balaate of Sayaanah ReUef Fand tamatnlag
in the hands of the Trsasurer of the Prt>daoe
Exchaaffa Committee roted for this object.

R. P Getty k Son !^. ..
T.R.Maaoa
Cobb* Earl
DaTid DowshOo ,

Arfcell. Tuirta it Co
A . Center
A. H. Brewitei .,
SaBnel Ceirate
F G. VanVliet
wa(*n A ^rrachaa
rwifaia. FelMWB * McHlllea '..

J. 8. Ward
fail .

Ueorat h. Roliert
I'lramSloram
WIfflams A Quion ,

Cash ,'.

Cah
Cash
Caah. .

r I'. Slryk-t
^

I"s i'.ictardaon k Co
Steuine ^ .fotinfon
fmiih k Sari.
.'amee Riiusblon
H M. Iiaaer
Shcwixji Jh Penfi.'ld ....

JftOe^ Allen 4,(J*
C. VaaderbiU.f
n. W. SmHh
N. B. Colllna
W. A. Brawn... ... i. ...
Jamea W. Undtrhltl
C.B. .NedAT
P. Van Iduatiae. .\
'^f^n I

lO'orgeW Tillco.

I i.^^rae D. Pnffer
I K. W. Oolewka

PitACE!:! PBACJB!
8. thoupsom;

no. <75 broadwat,
HAS .,

REDUCED THK PRICES
OF FINE CLOAKS AND MANTIIXAS

to GOLD VALUE,
AND WILL SELL THER

AT A VBRY GREAT REDUCTION
. FROM FORMER PRICES.

SlOO 000 *'^ * RHAT REDCCTION
FROM FOBHBR PRICES

'' 8-4 BLEACHED LINEN DAMASKS, heayy and fine,

01., lOs., and I2s. ayard.
Reduced from $1 'i. K. and tJ .W a yard.

Caiea fine t-t BLBACBEO ROSLLVS, well-known
and favorite brands.

Reduced from SOo. to 33e. a yard.
LINENS, TOWELS. CRASHKS, BUCKS, fine

FI.ANMEL8, Strlsal and Plaid 0AMBBI03, Book and
Swiss MBSLINS.4C , at a great reduction.
600 ToVy beary MABSCILLES QUILTS.

Reduced from $3 to $6 on eacb quilt.

300CBIB-QUILT8. very Sne.
AT A GREAT EBDUCTION.

BOSIERY,
HOSirRY.

1,000 COZEN LADIES' FINE BBGULAR COTTOH
. HOSE AT 4 CENTS A PAIR,

which li a redaction of 31 centa on each pair.
CHILD'S llOSt:-LISLE Host),

LISLE AND SILK Gi.OVKB^DNDBRWBAB, llc,
AT A GREAT BEinjCTION.

BIBBONS.
KIBBONB.

BVEBY VARIETY OK BIBBONS^^ ^AND MILLINERY GOODS _,
AT A GBKAT BBDVCTIOM.

HILLINKRY.
MlLLiyCRY.

FRENCa FLOWEBS. STRAW HATS.
KUCHKS. Ac. _ ,._,^

AT A GBB.1T BBUUCTION.

YANKEE NOTIONS,
HAIR NETS.

PiyiKl MEKY, Ac .

AT A JkEaT RKDUtTlON.

PaKaSOLS,
PARASOLS,

Sl'.N L'iluRliLLAS,
IN ALL TBK FASHIONaHI.E STYLES.

BK8T liL'Al.UY GOODS
AT A OKEAT BEDtfCTIO.V.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
1.ACIES AND KMBE0IPEH.IK3,

OF BVERY VABIETY. AT A G-REAT BKDCOTIOM.

LINEN lIANOlvEReHIEFS,
LIJJBN HANDKERCHIEFS.

PLAIN, HEM-STiTUH, ANr- EMBBOIDKRBD,
AT A OBF.AT REDUCTION.

KID GLOVES,
KiU GLOVES.

Our beat Kid Gloves are redace4it6 oerlo on each pair.
W e a*e also selling a good Frci.ch^jd Glove for $1 26 a

pair.

LACB CURTAINS AND CURTAIN LACB8,
At a Great Reduction

K H M ACY
Boa. 104 and 3C'6 SIXTH-AVEN'UE.

Near Foarteentb-street

I J .-.'..-T,
f

^-.i-, '"''Hi'
m

RBAI< PAIBL.KT
L0N4 SHiAWLB,

ttomtas np,
AT

DAVIDSON'S
BOWBBY CLOAK STORB.

ALSO.
SFBUie SBAWL8.

WOOLEN 8HAWL8.
BROCUB SHAWLS.

LACB SHAWLS,
IN &BBAT PROrUSIOI?, AT THB
LOWEST POSalBLB PBICBS.

DAVIDSON BB0THBB9,
Noi. 164 and Man Bowery,

I

NOW IH THBTIHBT VHB
DB. LEaTHE'S YSLLOW DOCK STJ

FORTHI LIVER COMPLAINT.

li;ANTED A SITUATION A8 COACHMAN AHDvv j^room in private family by a yotrng man who
thoroughly BOdarstaada his kosinen ; no dlgeelion to
the country ;.g304 recommeutlatloaa. Oaa te fees at
Clinch's teed.nore. No, Id Bast IMh^et.

i\? ANTEB A SITUAtlOW A8 COaCHMaN. BY
an Englishman, middle-age. whoihorooghly ondet-a

ataods the cace af h irsee, carnages and hameu ; ha.
good city mtereooe frooa kia laet employer. Adt^resa T
r. B.. at Mr. flemae'a. hamea maker, i Boadway.

'

WANTBD-A SmrATION BY A RINOLE MAN
as flrat atom graom and eoaenaaB, who Ihonnchly

aadentanda bis kaalaeM ; eao glTe the hlgbaat of city
retarences, A<dteaa M. P.. Be N. no Jfjiut Ottce.

IK- A NTED'A anUATlOH AS COASHMAN AMD
vv groom ; bag noe)0<ctlao*laBhe hloiaeU oiefol In

garden ; country ui eBuirf : gooa refkraaca. JLddreae
V. P.. Box No. IM Timt* Olfae.

.

rAHTBI* A BITUATION A8 SARDBBEB. BT
laAlemaa: 00 ehjeetieats taksearaaf aharaa
J ; wlBng id makeliiiaeelf aaatel ; bat refcr-

A*irfas D. . floxo.lW Kmft ORea.

txfAMVBR-A srrnATieM bta bebpbotablb
TT ( aa tntrtUM waitor : nndcntandalilataineaa" " "

fartoyar o( lira yean.
ay.

ICE-ICB-ANTI-MONOPOLY ICE. ,
Persona who wish te be supplied with iee. in.large or

se&anquaatitiaa, daring theseesea. are informed that by
leaving their ordcraat the Aati-Manopoly lee Office. No.
147 Broadway. Room No. 35. they will be supplied with
ice at toree-fourtjM the meoopoly price. Applications
aad oontractn should be made lataaediaiely.

rilB
BENT ANO CHBAPEi^T INHl>.-

" Wartlwell's Na ional writing Fluid." and "
Keys'

American t iilon Ink." No sediment, fiow freely, and
do not enrrede. Sold by the trade geaerally. Mauatae-
lurad by WaRDWELL k RBRVES. succeseora 10 J. G.
Keys. Removed to Ne. au Waahlngteo-st.. near Reade.

O^RIBNTAl.
WaRBX. CtrRlft*I'flEf A-JD

SEA SHELLS. aaexteaaive v ulety al enperb and
Karce article, now on exhibition and for sale, at the
aalearoomsnf BANGS. HiiRWIN fc 00. Nos. I9t snd
90 Br. adwa/. corner of 4tb-8t. An examination of this

truly beautiful irnd immense collection is invited.

~NITED STA'TES 1cHBfsTlAN CO.tlMIS-
8ION.

I NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.
Casb^Ackaowi'dgmeate since lOth April. Ifeafi.

Received from
Clerk 1 00

B.E.N looao
A Sold iers' Friend 6 00
A Widow 10 00
8 , too
Threagh Kev. Dr. Alexander 10 26

A Irtlaod 1 00

A Lady I to
A Friend 100
A Widows Mite 80
A triend i M
W. Afnea. Treas. lac Coiit. Clu, Jersey City... 177 10

J. Bnonnan 00

H ClewsACo to

Jamea W. Beefcmaa so 00
W.N. Bllbe lOOoe
J. LawTtnee McKeever 16 09
WMllsn 8p>eden 110 00

Daveaporl Centre, ."*w-York ~ 4

Ladiea' AW Soci'My. Stamford. Cotui Ke 00

Ladies' Chriatiaa Commiasloa, Plattabargk. .. H 00

Newbold Edgar.... ......... .....r. ........... MOW
Bensaa Ferria. Second Kefermed Dateh
Obarch. Tairytaau B 00

Ohelaea Presbyterian Chnrab an M
Mra.a.B. Withers 00
MlaaJalia Milla <- Um
Ladlea' Cfariatian Commtsainn, G later Coaatr- U* U
Ladiea' Aid Saeiety, aioomlhgtnirih, V.T.... n M
Bav.T.H. Skinner.D. D
8. B. Treelana
AFriead ^...
Belbrmed Dutch Ohureh. PomFtoa Flaina, If.J.
Bdward Simpson, ;........

iSTfi^iuSK'S. SWm Rh

WANTBB BT AN BNSLiSH MARBIBD MAN,
a sltnation aa eoachmaa and plain gardener ; an-

deratando his anaiacaa tberoitghly ; beat of city rafbr-

WANTED A SRUATIOH BT A FIKST-CLAaS
FrotestaM man, li eoaebmaa or vilter, la eity oc

country : goo* relkranee for bothj wllltng t make him-
Slfuaefnl. 0U t BOOKHAIt'a, Mo. 3W4thaT.

AtiTSD-A. Sia^ATION AB OOAOHJIAN AHO
groom andtaaka nmaelf fOnaraily luefal ; coontrj

wreferred ; has good reference Mm Ua Utt employer.
AddgiaJ. P.. BUjt- " 0-
^I> ANTED BYAJIAN ASITUATIONASCOAOB.W man. in prl*aU Jhmily ; has no ahieclloiis to go to

the coantry; bt af dty retereacea. Apply atire.4

ast ISth-et - -

il7ANTED-A SITUATION AS OBOOR ANDW ^(Schman by a man who tborwghly nndratan4
his btitaes. ; can give the heft ofdtj refcroucef. Ad-
jn-ss J. P.. Box No. U7 Tima Qgoa.

^kMIJOntO^A BBSPBCTABLB MAN WANT8 A
VV3SS& aa waiter; hai good <^qr

n* >

kw MoSMtioB to iewBor coutiy. AoonM r. o No,

4 tt^air^ fci tyo dayi^ ^

i ^KfiHBb.rly A PB0TB8TANT RAN^ 8ITP-

>Va!^S%P, With
awbji.

Of oy *r.ft
I his laat place. Call, or addreM B. R.> 8 Wa IBttt-M.

I ^m'\NTED-BY ABE?PBOTABLBlfAN,ASIT^J
! W ationinaprtratefamilyag flr^cMliwafter (Ml

fcr two day at Jlo. 381 th-aT betireen aad lad Rftm-
I cuAoaRiK HI A

Jhraaaa,
' ' "

lOfi^

Taharsada Baptiat

Mrs. Laveran.
O. W. Ogilen....
JecM. Bradley.
8, 8. Miaaienary
Church

Aatt National Bi

a.*. Gaff
kn. Bally A. Page.
Jamaa Hlakar.-...,
Qeai

'ge F. Dmhlag
Oelr&hak

C^.
n .a

Ladiae' tniSarCa, Shristtu CoilV Klngitoa,*
PaliMrfcDaFwreat T.
Un,-K. T. KMUaa
OEarlegK. Eaakina.... _
Foate k Lindiley ; ,.>g

3, Greekatt
Ladiaa' Oliter Oonnir OhrMaa Oommiiiioiu
Rln Fioay Bdtajtag.i ~
Rra. B. C. Jay m<>i..,. ..<y
Miai C, B, Blafca,.,,./VI.I...'>i-,T),..,(
R. 8 u1<An.<>V.><tv,..>li'.],...r
AFrlaad (a,...,.Mr.jj.>.. .*....<

R,R...._......w<^a(M{ HtR*.*^ ;

AHMUehoId...._..<..;,.^. V..

Cltlxena of Bridgeport. Oonn~
lonaTFark Baaa... .........
Ohanh, BeoBtoD, V. J,..h,

Clerkg In HaUoni
Piaabftach
MaryBloag
Bantu! BIov> " >
Miaa CUra hita,......v.^
Mom Webb "
Preabyterlan Oharch. Tltogrllle, PoiiB
OhoTcbof the Intoioanloa
Fred. A. Chase

; -lirANlBD-A SITUATION AS
AMzmftr

Mr*. JTN. Phelpi
A Friend
John T. Johnaon... ......
JametLow
lIn.B. B. Biabop.....-.
A Lady la FalrfleM -4

Mrs S. E. Bishop .....
lilttio Girli' Fall at HoShim HooM ~<[
A Frland , .*

Ptetbytertaa Chogeli, Billaa. K. J. ^^
RlaaGaMaa ;.... ~
^ J, ^tmami,.t, Txr. <ri

3i
tow
U6 30
10 00
MOOS
S 00
fMM
WOO
tM N

l.fMMKM
(MMMM
St 00

0*
J17 40
lot 106M
10 00

. MOM
IfOi
10 00
M W
tOMU OSmn
1 01
300
uoo
(31 n
81 OS
81 00
noo
UO 00
S60
30
5? MMM
f M
MOO
MOO

1.000 00
MOM
too
lootU 00
18MM
law
UON
NM

A. R. Masrera
Sawyer, Wallace A Oa .

Wallaoe A Wicks
Thomaa ArBeaham
NoMe ii Douglas
Sundry Suhacriptleng, Ihreugh J. W Under-

H. D. WalHrHJifekCo "".".'.."...." .,;.!!.;
Jeo. H Boyntea
Aog. Notb'bahm
Jaa. C. Wa*od.ar..

'

...
E. Stern ;.

Robt. S Bait.
Soadry Fubacrlptlona. through J. W. Under-
bill

W. A. Steven.
Cape h Floyd ;.,..-.

A H. FerrisACo
Medar A0

. Sage
Finek kniiiekeTi
F. Baekateio k Bro
Baker A \-tt
Allen (k MeI,niD
J.T.PoUer.. ......

Ralated. Cl.amberlln A Co
C. H. Benedict k Co
Paulsen ir Co...
K. gmeraon
F.Ward _
A.T Brigg.
ChAs Parker...,
A .. Suainer
Cash
E. VoTgan's .Sona
K. A C
Hecker A Bro. ....
J K. nske it Co
B < Bogert
Wh te A Douglaa
Smith fc Jewell ..

Henry Yeiinga. Jr
Jnnn w. Thome .. "

W. Hirarod.
D. K thicker
Tboe.Kllis
T. B. Bvumley '.

J. W. Young
J. Conklin fc Co
A. W Blliott

Sage A i;o

Crazin A Co
Herring, Bliilt ft Pierce
JoansoD ft Xtmball
Aiken fc Ferry
P. Sheldon ..

PbilUpe. Steele A Co .

John Boldgerber
8. 8. Moore. Jr ^,

P.8..ShHtt .
a. Clark....;.......
J. B. Bartholomew
Caah ,
Link A Brother!
Cape, Culver fc Co
M. L. Earle
C. H. Johnsea
Pray fc Sqnire.,
E. 8. Baker
Jehcf . Cooiti,^..*-,* .<

B. O. Lamwa" ^. ....

A. G. SngbortMr. ..<..-
B. 8 Biewn
8. B. Mat8latfl_.M..-
W8. Thoip
Xlr Bbapoefc :.,.

fcChorohlnan, B Sodtb i,....'

J. JohnaoB...,
A. A. Doonell '........'

C. D. Mattheva ;,

Thoa. B. Berdall. r...
B. B. Booadev. .'.

B. H. Byrdall
Oooper fc Co...,....... ..,,,...........*....
W. A. work .>

8.l^f^?

CARPSriNtiB.
GBBaT REDUCTION PROM RECENT FRICB8.

lupoavATiosls or

NEW AND CHOICE PATTERNS FOR SPRING
SALES .

SIRITH c JyOIINHaBRT.
NO 436 BKOADWAY, NEAR QRAND-ST.,

Solicit attentioB to their N sw Spmrso Smts of

VTBI.TRT, TAPB>^TIY, BHL'SSEl,*.
TIWEE-PLtV AND INIiUAIN t'ARPRTlNO

Also. FLOnK OII.Ci.OT :.S. ol any required width,

with a st'lect stock of allOrH.'.K GOODS perttining t9

the trade.

bTt-Rs : SILK.S: sii.K.8:
AT

DATIIOOW!)
BOWEKV CLUAK STORB.

A large invoice of

BLACK SILKS
an4

ORAS RAIIIS

JUST RECElVEll.
Prices f>om 51 15 to J.

SPLENDID TALUB.
OaVIDSUM BBOTBBRS.

N OS. 394 and X4H Bowery.

CORSETa AND 8K1^,TS AT GAYNUR>8.
We have ifow In stock

ThF. I.AKGi-ST \ Ar.iKTY OF
New and Xiishiouube Sprlna Gf>oda in

CORSETS AND SKIKT8
that it has ever t een cor pli^asure to offer >o the ladies of

New-York. We would call aoeeial attemiea to oar
FRENCB SI KM"::! BALMORALS,

aswellaatoenr French Contcl<e
uand-maiik corsets.
Our Own Importatloo.

Bair-doth. munUns. skeiaioo and all kind, of Bkirtg.

Cokaelaand Skirt* make toonler.
GAYNOK. Importer and Mauafactarer, No. 7U Broad-

way, betwaea >th aad Kth-sti.

AT DB PBRCBTAL'S.e.'JT BROADWAY.
AH klnila tl CaUdren's Cloak, and Suits. Dreasea,

Waiata,

W. S. llagertm...T,... .......................f
J. A. Darkea... <

J. A.'A^eriU.. r
JehnO. Dala , >.ff'
Thoa. Q. Blnai ..mvi.'.J;
JakBWBclalr....^. ,.,,.,>..,i..nknR
JaMDMti.i.W... >>.M.A....i4M.Mf
J. w, Levla .... .'A...*.A.anr <

A. RKaBtfcCe........M.. J....*

Jtjjtm F. Braah>Jr.f....s.,.M.i.s<MH|l

Mr. 8Biull.......^......i.j..Uto.w ii<lf
*t

VaaTMHll fc ArahCT..,.AA,<tMStC^HM>^
J. B. H^eciab fc Oo..nt,.,AuiA^.^;Jar
RareoaWbodrair mi...hTiV,tnf>ik<g
i ArABSSSP * *' '"^^'^b^fl
TompfctetfcOa....t,...:Hv;a.<jMMf
Knw* * CO". ,'.f>.ri....ii.)r./u
Lana, Son fc C rtt..tn.*.v,-....S*l
J-S- "-'-*"..-.. kIw'M
g. W. BaBin(toa.r.Trr7:i.(7-,.'T;Tr.vr.tm^
Jeaaie Rowan....^
Baiefc Otia
GadaafcliancIeB...
Smith 8. Baatman. .

JohnH. McRons .f...
JMwaid J. Randaljh:

TotoL.,-7 r........

_ JAHB8 R. BBOWN. Tl

Mi?SSKoM?i*>W of iwowmieeoowi
No. HI Broadwiyt Ntw-York. H itow OAriacst whele-
ale and latall as hnnanta.atoak of .aoM 4eaiinhia

.WtDH

(.OMOf

Sacks. BUnkela, Coraeta. 1 henilwa. Infant's

Aprons. Biba, Baalei' Caae. Spenoere. fro.

l.a<lles' Kmbroilrred Chemise Tokea. Nlgbtffown
Yokea. Ladles' Keady-maue CnilergarmenU; varMtia
of Haodkerchiers. s

laitiiisand Coata of Arais PmbToiderad on Hand-
fcercblefa. Tanle l.iaao an>i Bed Cloth-a

BsaUioga. Cotton aoi Silk Embroideries made to or-

der, sumning Ua Bmbroidariea and Braiding execated

perfectly.

cbAR8! ttiOAKS: CLiUAKS:
in all the

'

NEWEST SPKlNti STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S
BOWBRT Ol.OAK STORB.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
01'

BASQUES. LADIES,
CIRCULARS' for MI.SSE3
AND SACQUES AND CHILOllKN,

CHEAPER than anv other

HOUSE IN THB CITY.
W e challenge comparison.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS,
Noa. 104 and i4>t Bowery.

'.'rtAGlC*' HOOP SKIRT.
MOODY'S PATENT SKLF-ADJUSTING

HOOP SKIRT.
Fromtke W-t.r.'rf. A/)ril IS. 1866.

Maoic CaiaoLiHB. Some eoterprialng aad eompra-
hensire mind baa at last grappl,-d with the obadnate
ehara<3(eriatlc8 c{ criaoiine, and orereooie thena. A new
style of hoop skirt, eal ed '-The Magii^" baa got into

general tavor (Mm the, fact that while it leoka like and
serves all the legjtimgie purposes of crinoline. It doca

away COMPLBT&Y WITH ALLTBB OBJECTION-
ABLE FBATURBS OF THAT ABTICLB.

* * *

LATIMBR fc BOUND. Sole Maaafaatarert,
"^ No 7;i Murray-at., New-York.

BEADS! BBADS!! BKADel!!:
AND FANCY &00D8.
M. P. BBOWN. Importer.

No. 186 Parl.at. Naw^Tort.

TO MIiailNERS AND CODNTRX BTURR.
KBEPERS.

Exaaiiaetbaatoek ef inilHiierr aaA .traw fooda at"""^
GBAND-BT. CBEAP STQBK,

Yoa vBl find it to your advaatage. aa *a eat lencthg
cheaper than down-town jabbara ioll VMIe pleeee.
7e oA cartoons of ribbona and aaotloa Ipts.aadlTid?
ed at (xiet prlea^ abowlnc the bin, ind odd ftra per cfst.

XDWABD RlDLBT,
Noi. 3U and at ) Gnad and <t Aim itt.,

rlltk Moak aait tram BoirerT.

iS'^"%k!^a?B'

JRiYkI.INO
llIMMBB POP-

I tnni^t

gftWlBtoadWty,

<u>, %,o_^.K 6lLK8t SECOND

biXKB^rUUS. OOL-_ J^fiSfBfS^'fc
itten4l0HTXlf*F. .

.

n aatm MdcHioCeroA at the very loven

, hetwoa* Bprtog an? Pflînce St., N,T

TBB "HAOIO HOOP BK.IKT.
ROODT'B P.tfffl1fJpi^-ilDJUSTOfO

rartlMbT j'OBK J. DATIS.
Ho. MB whMur.

AT BJLOSB'S CHEAP 8TORB. RBW
AnrlaMrai* trimmiatt, rlMlonl. laaes. eabr^etlM.~

kudkarekiaft. oorootai kl(^ hb aeta. klKF
rkBttooai htnoint*. tmall wana. oambi n*

.S-Vi-Sii gtorei, M V.aadBOail. Mooib.
i.Ha.- Tba Mtiro Moefc at rodiiaed prleao.

DRY GOaDS.
FUOH THB BOTTOU.

NBW GOODS AT THB HEW PBIOEB,
At Ko. 12 4th-aT.. alewdoorabelow8th-at.

WB ABE NOW OPESINO, FBOU LAST WEEK'S
AUCTION, A FULL STOCK OP LIHCN AMD HOUBE-
EEEFIN6 GOODS, CRASHES. TOWELING, NAP-
KINS, DOYLIES^ TABLE DAMASKAHD KBONTIHG

ALSO, SWISS. BOOK AND NAINSOOK MUSLINS.
PLAliiANOPlJlLO JACONET, CAMBBW, LACE

AND MUSLIN DRAPBRIKS. _ __
SELISIA ADDXINEN CAMBRICS.
GBNTS' SBIBTS AND BHIBT-BOSOUB, GOIOiAlB

k kjQ cRi Vats
LADIES' AND0BNT8' LINEN HANDKEKCHIKrS.
LADIES'. GENTS' AHD CHILDEBN'S COTTON,

USLE ANO SILK
OLOVbS AHD HOSIBBY.

EXCELSIOR KID GLCVKS.

LADIBS'LINBN 8ET8, COLLARS AND 8LBETIS.

LADUS' AND GENTS' USDEB-VESTS AHD DRAW-

ERS.

PARASOLS AND SUNUMBBBLLAS.

NEW STYLE OF FANCY COMBS AND HBAD-OR-

NARENT8.

BUGLB AND GIMP TBIMMIN88, BIBBOHS AND

BBAUI8,

EMBROIDERBD SETS AND COLLARS, INFANTS'

BOBBS AND WAISTS. EDGINGS AND

INSERTIBG8.

AIL Ba'BEOES. TI8S0B8 AND 0RBNABINB3.

FULL STOCK OF YANKKB-NOTIONS.

100 DOZEN OF BEST B0NEC0KSET8 AT 1 M PEB

PAIR.

HOOP SKIRTS FROM $1 UP.

100 DOZBN LADIES' FULL-SIZE BALMORAL

8KIHT8 AT n IS.

AND A LARGE VARIETY OF OTBER GOODS, AT

THE SAME REFBESHiNGLY LOW PRICES.

VALENTINE fc CO.

Building.

HE COPARTNBRrteTp BBRBTOPORS
elHting under the name of H.UGHT. AECilEK k

CO. Is this day disaolved b.v mutual coaaeuL
G. L. HAIQnT.
M. L. ARCHi^R,

NlT-ToRt. May 1,
1365^

E. HILL.

The undeniignrf have tbUday entered intocopartaw-

ship. under the firm name ot n. I,, i L. HAIGHT. tor

the prosecution ofa Banking "J'' 8'?=^
8ToKern bua.-

1. at No. 1 Neir-st . comer of Wall. bt. N Icbolas Bank
laina . GiLo! Kl I. HAIGUI.

LOCIS dAlGHr.
Naw-Y<i r-K. Mav.-l. 18SS. ...

DISSOLLXION^F COPARTNERSHIP^
The Intereat of itr. CLAKE.VCK PELL, who retiree

from DOBiue:,B. ceaa.d iu oar firm on the lit ioaL, laoa.

PELL S C0..__,^
CLAKENCE PELl.

Naw-Yoiti:. May 1,1865.

T"
HE^ I:>.I)ERSIGNKD HAYE THIS DAT
formed a cuparloertohip for tb<; iransoction at a Stt^t

Commission tiusines*. under the name ot A. M. GA-
HOONE & CO , and hare ta^^en an office at Ne. 30

Broad-aU ANDBEW M. CAHOOSE.
WILLIAM H. SSELTON.Jt.

Naw-Yoat. May 1. 1806.
^

THE COPARTNERSBIP HEKETOPORK
existing between GAMALIEL BRL EN and DA\ ID

S BRUEK. under the firiA name ot G fc D. 8. BRUEN,
Is this day dissolved by rnntoal conaent The bmlMat
will hereafter t carried on by

"^^i"
S. BBOEN.

^^
, DAVID 8. BRUES.

Niw-YoEg. April iO, VXS. No. a Graad-tt.

Orrica or Jakes M. BiaraHoaiti fc Bria, i

No. B5 EicHAicai-PLaoa, Ngw-Yoaa. J

WE HAVE THIS DAI ADMITTRDBIDBET
6.
HARTSBORNE.^j;.nJ.r^firm^^

RICHARD B. HABTSHOBNB.

No. 12 4tb-av . a few at^ora below Cooper Instltnte.

Afctor-trtace. or 8ih-et.

JOHEPU TUCKER, NO~ 680 BROAD-
WAY. Importer an I wboleaale dealer in rich black

thread-lace saafK mask velle aaa parasol covers. Valen-

ciennes, point lace goods. Ac . at the lowest gold rates.

IS8 D'6BSE\ has now a new AND
select assortment of Paris bonnets and bats at re-

ouoed prieca. No. 1,I4J^ Broadway, corner 2lb-st.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
,

'
RIBSOLDTION.

The coaartnerabip heretofore existina under the firm

of KI3SAM fc Co. la thi" daj diwolved by mutual con-

sent, B. P. KldSAM retiring from bnslneee,
B. P. KI8SAM.
8. H. KISSaM.
P. B. kiSBAM.

Hiw-Yog, Aprn , 1888.

NOTICE OP LIMPTBD PARTNERSHIP.
Kotleeiabeaaby given that BENJAMIN P. K18SAM,

SAMUKL H. laSSAMaod PETER & KIStsAM. all of

whom realoe In the CHy ef Brooklyn, Coantr of KInga, ^

and State of New- York, have, purtnant to the Btatulea
of the Stale of Mev-Tork, tonned a limited partaerabirt,
that saeh partnerablp la to be condnoted onder tba name
or Arm of "'KISSAM A 00 :" that the general nature
af the boalness to be traitaacted by aald partnenalpla
that of Baaaera, and Slock and Exchange Brokera : tbat

all the persona iotereeted ia aaid oepartaeiaUa are the
wld BENJAMIN P KISSAM. who iatbespeeialpartner
therela.aod SaMCEL B. KISSaH aal PEtBR B.

KISSAM. who are the general partners: that the satd

BENJAMIN P. KISSAM, tfcaspeeial partner, hascon-
trlbuted the sum of one hundred thousand .dollaialn
eaah. aa capital toward the cotnincm stock ofoald oopart-

neranip. and that the aaid eopartneratiip is to eommsnoa
od the flrat dap ef May, ia the rear elicbteen hundred
and eizir-flve. and Is toterminatc on tba thirtieth day of

April, in tae year eighteen hundred and seventy^
Datea Naw-Voai. ApiUM. leas.

SAMUEL H. KISSAM.
PETER B. KISSAM.

BBHJ. P. KISSAM, Special Partner.

DISHOLVTION.
No. S! Baavta-tT., Niw-Yoai. May 1, IMS.

The copartnership heretofore existing under ttie name
of LEilNAKU HAN'I.EY. 1. this day dissolved by
mutual consent, Mr, LEONARIVwlthdrMWing trombusir
aeaa. HEKHAH LhONAKU,

kELBEN MaNLEY.

No. Niw-T . Nlw-Yoak. hay I. r-05.

Tr.e uoflenlgnd have formed a coiiartoerii.ip for the

transaction of i General Sto:fc Cotnmisaien Broker;ute
bui.ines'.*irnaer the lameo' RKt'HKN M AN 1,E V i 'O ,

an 1 sn ceid to tbe Commia.,lon busloeas of tbe lata Qrm
all,eooard ft ^'anley.
We this day occupy the ncwoSoe. Ne 15 New. at . near

BzcbangeplBce. KKUBKN MANLE Y,
GEO. LANE.

JIaw-Yoaa. May I, i8B.

MR. JAMES ROBB AND MR. JOHN 8.
SAUZADE have this day been admitted aepait.

nen In our firm. W1N8L0W. LANIEB fc CO.

TbeuDdersigned. comprising the firm ofWINSLOW,
LANItR * CO.. will oontinae the banking OMliieas at

the aame place. No. J Wall-at. J- F-D- i>^ *'!"'JAMBbBOBB,
CHARLES LANIKB,
JOHNS. SADZADE.

THE rOPART.>ERSHIP OF MILl^B.
1 CCKBIK A CO. expires this day by llmftatlon. Mr.
B. W. MaBiIN. Ja., retiree, and the remaining pait-
ner. have formed a copartnerahip under the firm w
MILLS fc CURRIE. JOSEPH 0. MILLS,

CHARLES P. CUBRIE.
RONTON W. MARTIN, Ja.

Nlw-YcaK, April M, 1OT5.

rOPARTNBRSHIP.l
The under.lgn,.d bave this day formed a copartnersMp

ueder the firm of SHELDON RlPI.It. Y, for the tiaos-

actluo 'It business as nealer.! and maDnfactorers of white
leal, line. paiDta. linseed oil antl varni^ties, at No. litO

Fulton St S K SHE1.DON,
CHARLES KIPLEY,

Naw Yoag. May I. lt<5.

CO'
*HTNn-HTP OUR SENIOR HAVING

determined te withdraw from busloesa, after a ccm-
njerclal activity of aearlv sixty years in this country,
our firm IS tbisday dia^oLred by nuttial conaMit

J. W SUHMIDT A CO.
New York, April SO, 1800.

The copartnership of CHA8. KOCK fc CO , here and
in .New-urleans, IS this day dissolved by mutual con-

WM T. WILLIAMS will attend to the liquidation of

tbe bouse In this eiiy, aad CH AS. KuCK to that of tbe
New-Orleana bouae.

CHAS. KOCK.
M ALEX. HUPBRTI,
WM. T. WILLIAMS.

New-Tork, AprU 38, 18(6.

The boslneaa ef the late firm ef J. W. SCHXIDT fc

CO. will be cootinoed by the undersigned, under tba
firm of JAN;<8EN. S(;HIUDT fcBDPERTl, oa the
arvmiaee. No. bg Broad-st.

JEBHABD JAWMEX,) Of the late firm of
LHOP SCHMIDT. 1 J. W^Schmln A Co.
WM. T. WILLIAMS. ) Oftbe late firm of
H ALEX. RUlERTI. ) Chaa. Koak A Co,

New-York. May 1. 186.
Mr J W SI HUIDT wUl attend to hts Conaalatt'a and

otber busineso at No. 68 Broad-it., as heretofore.

TBECnPARTNRRSHIP HERBTOFORB
existing between the underelgned

this dav
F. L. lALCOTT. Ja

existing between the underelgned. aitder the firm of
TALOOTT k BROTHER, Is this day olsaolved.

F. L. 'TALCOTT. J
A.BELMiiNTTaLCOTT.Apail. M, 1868.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
a copartnership for the trmaeactJou of a Stock

'

Commis-
sion business, at ^o. 51 Excbaage- place. Room No. 8
under the firm of TA LOOTT A SONS.

F. L. TALCOTT,
F. L TaLCOTT, Jr.. Member otOpen Beard.
A. BELMONT TALCOTT.

Aran, 30, lets.

THB FIRM OP CRARNLBT &: BATCB,
Baokera and Brokers, la this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent Either partner is authoritea to use the
name of the firm In Uquldation.

- ". S. CBARNLEY.
WALTER T. BATCH.

NIW-Yok. April 29, 1866.

W. T. BATCF7 having this day aaaociated with him-
self in partnership bis aon. the undersigned will con-
tinue business aa Banker, and Brokers, in the ofBoe of

the late firm. No 94 Wali-st . under [he firm of
W. T. HATCH fc SON.

WALTER T. HATCH,
NATB'L W. T. HATCH.

aBraazHcxs :

W. 8. Charaley. Eso.
Edward Haight, Preaidrnt Bank of the Commoniraalth.
Henry A. Smythe. PieaideBt Oeawal Maiienal Bank.
John gteward. Eaq.
Jo_n J Phelpe. Kae.
Meears. SpoObrd. Tlleaton fc Co.
MeMTi. A, A. Low fc Bro.
Reesra. Geo. BUaa fc Co.
Rewn. Lee, BIlM fc Co.
Hon. Wm, A. Bocklngham, fiev. ef Oonneetiaat.
Meaara. R'Trovhridge's 3ong,'New-BT.n. Conn.
B C. Scranlon, Prealdant Sacooa Rational Bank,

New-Baven, Conn. __
H. IL-Wclch. i>naidont FInt Ratloaal Bank, Hev-

Havan, Conn.
L A. Biahop, Praeidant Tale HaUaaal Bank, Haw.

fiaven. Conn,

COFABTNBRBBIP.
- THE UHDBR8IGNBO

have thlg day foraMd a copaitaenhlp nkdar the name
and firm of

8TO0T, THA'TKB k Ce..

St
Ma traaaactioo, atrietu oa Q^anakalogii af a GeaeAl

rokerage Bn.tnen. Ih Govamaient Secoritiea, Abieri-

oOoee heiatolDre

Fdrmelr

Drafce Broihan.

Kgw-Toan. May 1, laot. ^

All-Bt.,
MoaLoekvaod fcOo,

aCob"BtOut.
THOB. HlSTOCFR
LOniB B*BNEB,_ i. ,, _ .^
- BeiBkMrhf&*H.T. eold Bxchnigo.

T.SI?i;ir?^.iSS.xok,.

2acrdi

OOPABTH.
N'lSifSrS'ofjcBt^- - -

aiataaldiaaoleedtUa -_, ,
the flm 'Will be uaed hr eKhc

dAtion of the ontotanduii

ad^a
uaelb

?H*iaf??Giiisss'g
d oonanh. .Me MEbaaaia af
lar parttea onv ht the li^ul-

FJEMRlck SCBUCBABpT.
. F. GXB^iABP ICHUCBAKOT,

MlwYo,RFl.l88t.
' t

FBEOERICE SCHUORcB0TiP,HBaABB SCBtl'
CHABOT and LAWBBNOB WB^L3.,haTa tkia da*
fcroMd a oopartnarthip tor the Arvuactltan of aMnenI

Hw-TM,Mal.lB, ..

OfTtcn oa LoogwaoD k Oa,, ..

Ho. M BtLoaifir Sh Hs. t WaLl-IH.,

1IRX.B. a. nnnntosRSii^n^Kj!
iTJ,~&am our firm, and Mr,U fl

Ji., SiOmUtad U a partner,

Niw-Yo.Rai I.IWS,
r har* taken afflea ki HhlthamiBMIdlBlr, Ne. n

Broadway, and Na. 9 New ot /tor tba tnnaM^OD of buai-
naia aa ibankar, bisfcet and laalarlk Satmbneat aecn-
rito. , :k._^RUNBOE.

1865.

"BE

^ms.'si^diiis,^.^
WlU8l|BlBliliMiltOB,

'iuurvMsiBiimJ

R fc UKDKR ,

THORAB B. WISHAH.
Va

THE LNDKRIIGNED HAVE TBIS DAT
formed a copartnership under the name and firm of

HAKBIUA.S A WALLACt. for tbe purpoeeotcoDtiuct-
iog the business of sugar refiuiog. aud of buyiag ana
aeUing sugar, molaasee and m-up _ .,.., . .CHARLES HARKIMAN,

WILLUM, L. WALLACE,
TltJMITV-PLACl, ClDAR AKP TuAUXS BTBm 1

-N y-TOEl. May 1. 1865. 1

HE UNDEK8I(iNBD HAYE THIS DAY
formed a copartnership, under the name and firm el

MOTT A SHERMAN, for the tranaactlon. strictly on
commlaslon. of i be brokerage bnslnesa in atocka. bonaa.
government aecurltiea and gold, at No. 13 Broad-at,

JOHN B. MOTT.
GABDINER 8BEBMAV, Ja.

Nlw-Yo, May L 1865.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED. HATE TBIB
day formed a copartnerahip under the firm aama

ol W. C. BOKNIN fc Cff. for tr&naaeting a gener>
al stock brokerage boainesa. W. 0. DORnlN.

E. P. L. BBOOM.
Mav 1. less. No. 18 wmiam-et.

TBE COPARTNBRSHIP HBRBTPRB
eilaUng under tbe name of MAS8BTT BBOTHBka

la this day diaaolvod by mutual oonsenL _____
8. F. RASSKTT.-

HABSETT.6. B.

I
BATE THIS DAT ADMITTBD HR. C.

PARISH at a partner, and will oontinae the ptodaea
eommitalon buaineaa at No. 8 and 10 Water-It , under
tbe nyle of E. W. COLEMAN fc CO. E. W. COLE-
MAN. New-You. May 1. 1885

LEGALJVOTICES^
IVJOTICE IS HERBBT GIYBM THAV
Iv under and br vlrtiu of a certain InMrtimaat of in-

denture, dated the aixtb day of Februarr. in Ike Fear
esse thousand eight hundred aad forty-nine, aiade and
entered into between EDWARD K. COLLINS, JARBB
BBOWN. ELI.SHA RIGGS, WILLIAM S. WETMOBB
and STEWART BRnWN.of the flrstpart ; PROSPER
M. WETMoRi-.of the second pan. and the United Slate*
of America, by JOHN Y MASON, Secretary ef *a
Navy of the United States, of the third parts and Mr the

purpose of oti a'uing repayment of the sum of one IniB-
drea and fifteen thouaand and five hundred doUara. betas
the amount uf the ou^iitaoding balance of adyaiwaB dae^
unpaid and unrefuaded to the United States, with inter-

est thereon from tbe twentieth day of FetTuary, in tim

year one thvosand eight hundred and fifty-eight,! win
on the firiit dav of November, in tbe ve&r one tbeosand
eictit huotlrfd-and flftr-^Iant. at twelve o'clock at nootk.

Kllat-^he MercnanU' K\rliaiife. at tbe City of New-
Yprk. at rubliciiuction, lor cash, the staamahip AtUmtic
her tackle, apparel. &c

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Imatee.
Niw-YORR. April 19. iBiS.

The above sale haviuK lieen poatponed from time to
time to this date, it Is hereby again postponed until
THUR:fItA*V. October iwebty. one thoosand eigfat hun-
dred and sistj-rour. at the Mercbants' Kxehaage Salee-

room. No. ill Broatiway. in the City of New-Ierk. at
twelve clock at noon.

PKOSFKR M. WETMOBK, Tnutea.
Ni-w-YoRi. May31.l!4.
The abov*. ^al^- is positioned till Wednesday. November

thlrt.T.eu^ tbt'Usand eight hundred aad sixty foor, at
the same Lour aud place

/-ROiPBR M. WETMORB, Trustee.
New-Y"ra, Octbber 211,^11:6*.

The above alc m postoooed till THURSDAY, jau. 16,

16C6, at tbe aame htiur and place.
PROSPKK M. WKTMOBE, Trustee.

Nlw-YoI. Nov. 30. ISOt.

The above aa e is postponed till TflUBSOAY, Haieb
13, 1866, at the same hour and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Tmatee,
N iw-YesK. Jan. 16. 1M8
Tbe above aal- isToatooned till WEDNESDAT. Aprl

16, 1965, at tbe same hour aitd place.
PROSPER i. WBrMOKE,Traalee.

Niw-Toax. Marob S. 1886.

Tbe above sale isnoatpoaed till WBONESDAT, May
14. 1868, at the saow: nnur and place

PROSPER H, WETMORE, Trntiea.
Kiw-ToRK. April 16, 1868

JL^PCHSUANCE OP AN ACT OP THE
LMialature, entitled "An act to enable the Tmstca

for the atoekbokieca aad cieditan of * the Pnoideat, Di-
rectoea and Company of the Bank of Albaajy.' aad tba
Receiver of tbe Bank of Albany, to apply and di^ieee of
the prapertv aad fanda yet remaloing under incb tniat*
and to c)oe up auch tnut," paaoed Fan. IT, 1868^ all per-
.soaa having drculating notea or bills of thePre^daat,
Directorii and Oomt-any of the Bank of Albany, are
hereby notified aad reoulree to present the nme for re-

demption la JACOB H. TBN ETCK, soleaetiiHrTraf
tee.ortoADAM VaN ALLKN. Receiver the Bank of
Albany, at tbe First National Bank, In the City of Al-
bany, on or before the eleventh ( I Itb I day ef September,
1866. J. H. TEN ETCK, Trtistee.

ALBAHT. Mard^a, 186S. mb6 laiaOm.

PURf^CANT
TO AN ORDER OP PETBR

DOR LAND. Surrogate of Dntcbeaa County, aotteeia
hereby given tbat all persons having claima agalaat the
aataie of William Henry Grant, late of the toim ot
Amenla. in said eounty. deceafeo, are repaired te ex
hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof. t the under'
signed. Jane A. Grant, execuLrix of said estate, at ber
midence lo tbe town of Amena, on, or before tbe 18th

day of May next. or. in default thereof, their claims wfu
be debarred and precluded>from payment br aaid execit-

tru out of said eatate. Dated Nov. 18, 1864.

JANE A. GRANT, Execntril.

JvOST ANpjFOUPro^__"'
sz.ooo'kbward ;

LOST OR STOLEN on or about the 3d April, 1668,
the following eeupolt. aix per eent bonds, ef tbe City of St.

Louts, Hiaaouri. vix ;

Ten bonds of $l.uoO each. 6 pet cent, isned 18M,
dae 1874; interest payable at Pho-nlx Bank. N.
Y., Feheoary and Augoet. numbers U4. 116, 136

te 141, taduaive, with paat doe coupona, (aiace
July, 1881,) annexed $10.8611

Fire bond, far $ I,not each, 6 per eent.laaaed
1864. doe lisH: latereat payable at Phoenix Bank,
H. Y.. AprU and October, aambers 46 to 49. ia-

cluaira. with paat due eonpons, (alnoe July,
1861,1 aonaxed. .. i'

"'''
Ftttaaa bonds for tLWO aaeh. 6 per rent, isaaad

ie4. dae 1B74 ; intereat payaMe at Phoenix Bank,
N.YMjhnnJatyand Jnly.namben M,lt, 418Ki

4a, InoIaaiTe. and 47, with paat due eonpont,
einoa 'aly, 186U aanaxad ii,8l*

And also tba following, rU : ,w_ _ -
Ten hoods tor $L00O each, of the <3ifar of Ha-

Sua,
laaued for, and aaeored by CharloMon and

lempfclt Ballroad, dae in 1884 1 latereat payabto
In Janwry.aivl July, numhera S61. 863. (66 ta la,
iadnalTe, wHk post doe ooupaaa tnnrint HBH
AH penooa are karekr naUWad aad warned, act ta

poichaiaor MgotioM the gaBcor nnjr of tbe aaat daa
conpdha thereof, aa flw pnnaent of Ifca same has been
atepied and tbe tranakr of the aame la hereby pr^

Tbe aibOTe rewhrd Wilt bepdid far the reoorery ef tba
above named aanda,ar a pranottlonat^ aitaoaat Ibrthe

toftbfrV
16i 1866.

iaaven[.of aai pnit nf tfaeia

Hew.TorkTAprll ISi""-
oiOBOE DOUGLAS, Attoraer.a-lAw.

Ho. U WilUB-at.

M"^J' BnajsmLBBlt
'

BwlJxlDJOIHtE.
OK STKtP

EbSTC
OX TCB80AT, FkpM Na (6 tTB-ST,

agaud Maek and tan THBBIBIL wearlac a ml mo-
toooo collar, and aaiirartng to ihe same of -' Minnie.
AMimk of $6 will be paid upon her recara.

^JENTISTRl^
riOIi'VON DENTAL ASSOCrA-TfON OR-
V^JOIHATBD and new oaa the nlttout ox'itff',':f',f*-
*ntt tattt wUhon* patn. Gaa made frh by D'.^^'^
evenrday, Baotfcbttl work dene, n Cooper Inatttnta.

NOW Is THB TIME TOVS^^ sYRl*
DB. IBATBE'S YBLLfyW DOCK SYEUP

<m>m FOR BABBBKflJTOH^

rrjIE'TH RX'TBAr-PED 'SS'5i.'^Jtt^1 ^^MMnt* AaA nnder n trou* oxyae daaernoer,
i,,t5r w?iV4SJ Ho Sifti ar. comer JIat-rt. Den-

6jft*^iii tatte b;i2 m^neTon moderate tenag. Catll

aolidttd.
,

PERSONAJU^
thr'ihOTHBR OR FRrSNOS OP A. C.

RA'TDWTH. Mobile Csdeta.Tho died Jaly 10, 1861, can
^u^in a Iwk of his hair and learn of Us iatt momanta
gyySaigtoA. B.C., Richmond, Va.

BUSINESS CHANCES;__
C"'^nfArejiasrEARTHENWARB.

dfcC-
A rare ohanoe : stock, flxtnrea, goad-will ; cemer

Btoia : lOttbUthed I-5th a eentary,'with a good run of

r
jiiaiJiiia. 'iVy, -.' .'-.^"'i

''^'^"fe^*^^^""^"- MlisM msimaM



^^J""f^i "n"^F'-f^ ''

''=s^'sa^p^"'^''^B?!TP^^W^^^W'ss'''r'^"T?'''''T'^?'"
B^W^"^

i / .". * ^H

f

5v
SThe

fee lfhj-|orh .3;tmfsi,

EW-TOBK. WEDSESDAY. MAY 3, 1865.

T!)pricof th Times iDailrl Is FoD Cmts.

ToMaaSnbKTibmspm uinnm SIO OO
iBdnaUg tfiuMlay momiox edition, $12.

I'HI Slin-WlKKLI TI1U3.

0copylyemr 83 OO
To copiM 1 jor SOO

Tex WEiLi TiuM.

OMCOHjlytil 93 00
nneeopta I jmt S 00
fmh tuaas maj at auv time be added to Clab. both
f the WiixLT and Sfui-WsKKLT, fttClub iUtM.
Pikymente ioTariably in advanoo.
We kave no atOJutrizeU travttuig Jjrentt. Remit in

tkczks or pot: q^cc money orders wkerever it can be
4one.

Addnu H. J. RAYMOND k CO., Pubiiiheri.

iKIa Kvealac
BARNOITS MDSECM-Glam BLowisa, Mammo* FatWoM, GIAKT BoT. GlAsusa. Dwaef. MurSlngPouLtsT Show. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, ana eTenuix

HBLLgR'8-<No, 68( Btoadwai)-MAaio.

BROADWAY THEATKi: KihS JoBM.

TIKTBB 6ABDICH GBurerATmE WnnBiAS.

HIPPOTHIaTRON-Thx Faut Puhci O'DoKocaaci.

WALLACE'S Blaci Sheip.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC Lis HDOOJKoia.

NIBLO'S FutOBOIf, TBI CHicm,

THKATBS FBANCAIS Every Tue*iay andSaturdw'.

HATIOHAL ACADEMY OF DBSION-KZHlllITlox.

DODWOKTH ELALL Oeasd AsitcAl CosoiKT.

T* AdTrtUen.
AdT^TtlMjrs In the Tiiixs are requested to bring

Btlwir attcea at > early an hoar ln,ttw daj as po*-
ible. If receifad after iM o'clock. It will be Impoe-
ible to cla<>i& Ibem under tkeir proper liaaila.

\Jf AdTertiaements lor the Wiiklt Tikis
tait ba handed In before 10 6'cloclt thl< arenlng.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

The New-Orleana Times, of the 2:>'.h ultimo,

eays :

" We have the important announcement of

the pendency of negotiations at the mouth of Bad

BiTer, between the Chief of Staff of Gen. PoPi
and some representatire of Kirbt Smith, for the

surrender of the rebel trans-Mississippi army on
the same terms as those granted to Gen. Lti by
Gen. Graht." This news has alreaify been re-

ported hy telegraph.
The funeral cortege with the body of the late

President left Chicago last night, and was to ar:
liTe at his former home is Springfield, III., at

o'clock this morning. The demonairations at

Chkagawere wonderiul in variety and extent.
Before leaving the city, a message was received

^m Ca[)(. Robert LiMCOLa, saying that his

mother desired that her husband should be buried
in Oak Kidge Cemetery, at Springfield. This re-

quest will be compiled with, and there will be
the final resting place on earth of the Great

Emancipator.
A general order from Major-Gen. Banks, dated

,April 22, announces that he resumes command
of the Department of the Gulf, in obedience to a

pecial order of the War Department, dated Uarch
18, 1865. There will be no change in the orders
now in force, or the assignment to duty, military
or civil, until farther orders. Brevet Lieut.-Col.

.CbosBt Is announced as the Acting Assiatant-

A^djutaol-Geaeral.
The trial of the suspected assassins of thePresi-

<lent did not commence yesterday, but will very
iBOon bet:alled on. Yesterday the trial ot Bknj.
PB. Haksis, Member of Congress from tiie First

waryland District, was began. He is not sus-
nected of complicity with the assassination, but
Ss charged wi^ aiding the enemy by inducing our
nen to desert.

The transport steamer Sf. Jftiry was blown up
b; a torpedo in Dog Biver, near Mobile, on the

|1.9th. Fortunately no lives were lost. The S/.

Mary was one of the Morgan iron steamers, and
(uter ship of the Httttru, Clinton and Crescent.

We learn from New.Qrleans that Mallobt,
late rebel Secretary of the Navy, surrendered on
Xhe 10th nit., at Pensacola, to the Doited States
naval authorities.

New-Orleans papers announce the arrival there
of 18,000,000 to

pay off the long arrears of the
War Department in that section.

FEOM EUKOPE. 'i

The steamship Scotia, from Liverpool April 22,
and Queenstown April 23, arrived at this port
yesterdsy morning. Her ad'rices are two days
Jater than those previously received. The belief

that all is over with the South appeared to t>e

gainii^ strength in Eogland, although the Index
and inTaldni^ msiniain that Ricbmund had been
evacuated solely to carry out some grand plan
of operationa which would speedily retrieve the
fortunes of the Confederscy. There was a de-
cided advance iQi Five-Twenties, the latest quota-
tions iXiag 66}r The rumor that Kapolion bad
proposed an alliance between Sngland againat
the Unitecl~6tates ie neither contradicted or con-
firmed. The subscriptions In Paris to the new
Hezican loan, even before it was formally open-
ed, amounted to more than twice the total requir-
ed. The anniversary of the return of the Pope
from Gaeta was celebrated at Rome on the I9th
nit. with great splendor.

GENERAL NEWS.
The New-Orleans Times prints a letter from

Brazos Santiago, recording some of the recent
movements of CortihaSj who has renounced the

Imperial cause, occn^ed Saltillo, aud reported
also to have occupied Monterey. A party of his

man had even made a dash into Matamoros.
KkJiA had sent to Vera Cruz for reinforcements.
Deserters are coming in from Texas, and enlist-

ing in the ITuiied States Army at Brazos.

The New Bedford Mercury states that all the
cotton mills in Fall Biver, with perhaps two ex-

ceptions, are now ronuing, and we presume will
now keep in operation. More mouy has been
lost by manufacturers by the stopfbge of tbeir

mills than they could have sustained br keeping
them in motion, even when cotton was at the

highest.

An attempt was recently made to replace the

portraits of ei-Qovs. ToccBT and Bithour. in
the frames in the State Capitol, from which they
were some time since removed by order of the
Connecticut Legislature. In consequence of what
the Hartford Time* calls an excitement, the pic-
tures were speedily taken ^own and again cop-
signed to dbscnritj.
The Bonitor Squanito hat beiL ordered to Bos-

.ton. She is now getting ready f* the passage,
and is puiting shot ad shell on board. The gov-
ernment Is evidently preparing to defeat any pos-
sible attempt of the rebel ram StonevtU to rav-
age Northern porta.

Mr. Jaii TkKwiLLiGis, Clerk of the State
Senate, hat teen presented with a dinner tervlce
worth $350, at proof of the 8pprcUtIoD in
-which his aervieea are held by the body with
which he hat been connected.

Gen. Grabt was at Burlington with hit family
last night. To-day he is to uke formal poesee-
sion of the splendid house presented to him by
the citizens of Philadelphia.
'

The steamtkip Guiding S/or,from New-Orleans
on the 25th Hit , arrived at this port latt eveniag.We are iadebted to Porter Fiiu> for the prompt
delirery of oar filet.

Yeiterday was enMber day of triumph for our
great loan.

' The figures are $5,231,100, aud the
small takers hnmbered 3,652.

We have Bswt from Tera Cruz to the 13th, but
there it nothing of etpecial importance.

LOCAL NEWS.
An importsnt eate bat jnat been decided bjr

Judge McCiTBV, of the Saperior Court, which t

tome extent settle* the rights of religioat corpo-
rations to sell real ealate under certain circum-
atances. The -parties to the mit were the Hadi-
aon-avenue Baptist Conrch ts. The Baptitt
Church in OUvar-street.

In a general fight, on Monday night, on board
the ship Neplune, in the East Biver, ThohaS
HuLLiQAN aao William Prici stabbed and prob-
ably mortally wounded each other. They were
taken to the New-York Hospital.

The Court-martial in the eate of Mr. OsBOir, na-
val reporter, resumed its seeslon yesterday, when
the counsel for the aecnsed made An argument
lo relatkn to |||Sjltdt|V<tiB ofllMTcourt. The
court tka mmmtmiw thie

Noftotatfi^of the

the Court of
"''~
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petit juron could he obtained. The Court was,
therefore, conpdled to order a new panel and
adjonrn until thit morning.
Rev. Dr. HcClutock, of St. Paul's H. E.

Church, having tignified hU Intention to retire
from the pulpit, wti made the recipient, on Mon-
day evening, of a puree of $2,000.

Thomas Eiatihq, overcome by remorse, in
view of bis incarceration In the Essex Market
Prison, committed suicide, on Monday night, by
cutting his throat with a common pocketknlfe.
A verdict oF f100 was rendered yeatsrdar In

favor of GtOBQK, the Count JoHANsas, and
aginst|Stx3'Htir B Fisii, ol the New-York
Leader, for an alleged libel.

Pbospir U. Witmori. Esq., delivered an en-

tertaining and instructive lecture before the His-
torical Society, last evening, on "The Antiqui-
ties of New-York."
At the live stock markets, (he arrivals of most

kinds of animals ^e comparatively light this

week, but except in sheep, there is an abundance
ample for the ciiy trade. The large receipts
of veal calves causes a considerable decline in

price. The abundance and cbeajftiest at fresh

shad, together with the partial inactivity in alt

kinds of business during the past two weeks,
has materially lessened the demand for beef
cattle at this market, producing a still

further reduction in prices of \c |c. V fi).,

'dressed weight. The cattle on hand this week,
which are inostly from the West, were bought up
on ihe strength of the high ratei reported a few
weeks ago, and many dealera are heavy losers,
realizing in instances hardly the homecost price.
Prices range at 20c.32c. (p lb., dressed weight
for beet ; IScSJOc. for good ; 10c.18c. for com-
moo, and down to 12c. for poor. Milch Cows are
in feir supply with no change In prices. Veal
Calves have declined 2c.'a3c. V lb. live weight.
The supply of sheep is hardly enough to meet the
city demand, and there is a slight advance in
rates. Live Hogs are i<:. V fl>. below the rates at
the last market.

The Stock market was steady on Governments
yesterday, at Monday's advance, while the Rail-

way speculation was lower, and fluctuated 3 to 6
If cent, throughout the day. There was a large
business done In Gold, growing out of the sale
and purchase of the May Dividend on United
States 5-20s. The market fell at one lime below
141 V cer.t-, but rallied to 142 1 V cent. The
subicriptiont to the Popular Loan were very
numeroas and to a large aggregate. Money eaiy.
The decline of gold, yeiterday, tended to de-

press prices of produce and merchandise. Bay-
ers were purchasing with reserve, though the
market ruled in their lavor, for most articles.
The freight market was extremely dull.

Last evening the market was active and ir-

regular. Gold closed at 141J.

The Present Spirit of the South lu
Augpicioot Aspect.

The people in all pajts of the South, heard

from since (he^sarrender of Lu, accept the

new Bituation with a good splriL It Is true

there is little positlre exaltation. That could

hardly be expected from a proud people, who
hare been orerborne in arms. But there is

an acqaiesence which is yet more manly
a frank acknowledgenoent that farther opposi-
tion is useless, and a readiness to take the

oath without reserve. This is the general
disposition both in town and country. Of
course there are numerous exceptions. In

the diversity of haman oalure, this could not

be otherwise. There was never a pohUc
feeling yet that was strictly nnivarsal. Ifor

is it of any practical account that this should

be so. Very few of the exceptions are found in

that class of men who are capable of exer-

clslog a public influence ; and these few can

eaail; be visited with penalties for the past,

and subjected t regolations for the fulure,

that would entirely disable them from all

power for mischief. The all-important fact

is that the great weight of public sentiment

is now on the right side. To keep it there is

comparatively easy. The chief concern was
once how to get it there, sapposiog it should

obstinately settle on the wrong side. That

problem out of the way, the path to recon-

struction is open and smooth.

It is indeed qaite remarkable kow little

variance from the Northern feeling is now
maniiested in the South. The assassination

of President I<iacoui evoked ateverj point the

strongest expressions, not only of abhorreDce

for the act, bat of sonow for the public loss.

This is the more striking in view of the fkct

that for four years the rebel press had been

unceasingly venting against the public and

private character of President Libcolh the

foulest abuse ever concocted by depravi^.
In spite of all this past viliiicatlon, and not-

withstandiog that President LnicoLif had,

through ail bis official life, been waging upon
them a war of unremitting severity, plying
every means that could compel an uncondition-

al eabmissiOB, the Southern people jet rec-

ognize him to be the great-hearted man he

was, and are now aincerely miogling their

grief with that of the North. This would
have been impossible bad there been much of

the old bitterness left. Who believes that

had President Likcolr met death in this way
in the first, or second or third year of the

war, it would have been deplored or even re-

gretted in the South ? Not only would the

rebel press have been jubilant, but among the

people themselves there would have beien

an almost universal satisfaction. The

present feeling toward Mr. Lihcoln seems
also to be cherished toward Mr. Johuso*.
We have yet lo hear of any manifestations of

hatred, or even dislike, toward the present
Executive. All tokens indicate a general dis-

position to respect and trust him.

But wharis more encouraging still, there is

no manifestation yet of any serious difference

in respect to the great policies which the

Northern supporters of the government believe

to be essential to a secure and honorable re-

cooetructioo. Not a voice is raised for the

perpetaatioa of slav.ery. It seems to be uni-

rersaHj agreed that this ioatitaiion is iordver

at an end. Some rejoice over this faet;

others moom over it. Sut diere la no con-

trovany concerning it, for It has ceased to be
a practical question. It is a faet patent
to all that the black poimlation liave'

become so possessed with the spirit of

freedom that they never again can be made
servieeable slaves. Any future anti-alarer;

poliey of the goTerament, therefore, is viewed
with Absolute indifTerence. Kor is any qnes-
tioD made against the government concerning
the exemption of the leaders of the rebellion

from a general amnesty. Not a public word
is ntterad in their behalf. There U a desire

rather that at least the foremost of them shall

be held responaible for the meaenreleaa calam-
ity they have prodaeed. In all probability
were the Southern people to-day called apon to

decide what should be done with Jirr. Davis,
if caught, a large majority would go for hi*

capital execution. Whether this spirit toward

him, in view of their past eompUelty with him,
is just or not, it is certainly natural. Men who
have saffered by their follies are nsnally sat-

isfied with any evil fate that mar befall their

iU-adviser. Nor do we yet hear the first iatl-

inatioB of a claim that any portion of the

Confedente dbt ilwU be jtafuned.

be m:mMmJmmmmm.f^.m,^
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are creditors of the " CooMeraoy ;" but

there seems to be an appreciation of the ab-

sardity of expecting a government (o'pay for

the maintenance of a rebellion againstit.

Nor is there anywhere any renewal of the old

talk aboat State Soverettpity. A saperior al-

legiance to the Federal Government appears
to be accepted by the body of the people
without difficulty. The oath of allegiance,

explicit and stringent as it is on this point,

is taken without complaint. All abstract

theories upon the subject have been put at

rest forever by the irreversible result of the

appeal to arms.

We do not say that Important differences

of opinion and policy may not yet be develop-
ed by the progress of events. JH^t, indeed,

Is probable. It would be a miracle if there

should be any exact agreement, for Instance,

between the Southern people and the Na-
tional Grvernmeut in respect to many
questions growing out of the ne# relations'

between the whites and the blacks, of which

the government, in justice to the latter, mnst
take some cognizance. But we need not fear

that ail such minor qijestions will not be in

the end satisfactorily' adjusted. Once as-

sured that the Southern people will purge
themselves of all malice and spite, and follow

their good sense, and that npon all the car-

dinal qaestioDs they are in accord with the

government, we need anticipate no serious

trouble.

President Johnson has lost no time in giv-

ing the South an earnest that be intends to

meet a right spirit on their part with a mosi

liberal policy on his own. He has already

taken tieps to remove (be armies, and thus

rid them, so far as he can, ot all humlliatlDg
associations and reflections. He has abdisbed
all restrictions upon commercial intercourse,

and thus opened the way for the speediest

revival of industry. He Is fast maturing
his plans for early popular elections, whereby
the well-disposed people of the South can

resume tbeir powers of self-government, and

ail Ihe normal functions of the States be re-

stored. Implacable as he Is kno wn to be against
the chiefs of the Confederacy, aad against ail

persons who persist in harboring a rebeUions

spirit, his bearing toward the South generally
invokes the fullest confidence.

Every new day does much to promote a

mutual understanding. Reconstruction when
once fairly begun, there Is every reason to

believe, will be accomplished very 'speedily."
Tne government and the . people. Northern
and Southern, are all vastii Interested in this

coosammatlon. What is necessary to insure

U, is simply the exercise of good sense and

goad fait)i by all concerned. Everything be-

tokens that we are to have that.

The BieaJcuK Up of Our Army.
The great volunteer army of the Union is

In process ol disruption. The old Army of

the Potomac has already ceased to exist as a

unitary body, and the ranks of Its varioas

corps are in process of depletion. The old

army of Shismaji is terminating its

long battle march, which bogan at At-

lanta one year ago, by marching into

Virginia, where in short time its body
will be regularly dissolved. All over the land,

in the hospitals, at the lecmlting rendez-

vous, and in the camps soldiers are receiv-

ing honorable discharges from the service in

which they have done such noble and effec-

tive work. We suppose the month of May
will not heve passed before our army vrill be

reduced to one-quarter of the strength at

which it has l>een maintained daring the last

three years. %

It is an Immense work that this American
Tohinteer Army has achieved. Immense
anfiering they have borne ; sublime heroism

they have exhibited. Immortal honors they
have won.

Tbey return to (heir homes with tlte grand
consciousness that tbey have effected their

work, that they have crashed the rebellioo,

saved the Union, and won for themselves and
for us, a cooDtry.

The army wIU be resolved into the great

body of the citizens of the lepablio. Foreign
critics IgBorant of America and the charac-
ter of its people and its army have often told

us what a dangerous body this armj^wuuld
be to the country at large if ever it achieved

victory In the South. We knew this to be

nonsense ; and now we will show its

falsehood to the world. The men who
left their farms, their jrorkshops, tbeir stores

and tbeir offices to don the army blue and
shoulder the musket, will now doff their mili-

tary costume and return to the peaceful avo-

cations of civil life never again to take up
arms, usless their country is again meDal^ed,
when they wljl do itfwith an alacrity equal to

that they have already exliibited.

We welcome home our brave soldiers. Let
their country receive them with pride and

gratitude, and let every one do all In bis

power to give them place and practical aid in

the parsDtts and professions which they may
desire to enter.

-Now AWD Tkem. Jast before the last Presl-

/deoilal election, Mr. A. BtLuawi,' Chairman of

^6 National Democratic Committee, made a

public olTer to bet $10,000 that if Mr, Lis-

coLH should be reelected, the war woald out-

last his seco;id term. What does Mr, B.
think -aboot the matter now ?

Shooting Follt as ii Fur?. For some
purpose of its own tlie Copperhead press Is

very diligent in endeavoring to show that

President Liscour was very bad]; treated by
the Bepnblieaa newspapers, and especially

by the New-Tork Tons. We find sondry par-
agraphs gohig the rounds of(hat class of jouf^

nals, pretending to be copied ftom our
columns in support of this allegatiOD. Hie

Chicago TitMs, of the 28tt tilt, is the last

sheet in whioh we have met one, and we copy
it as follows :

AB labeella sdmlolsttaUea has given Udltpnt-
abla raof of Its laeapadty to eoadnet a ^eat war.
Sv^a Its owa frtsaot s> eoattralaed toeoafttallt
impotenes, aarf art medUaUng u, tfitpfaenMUl ly
sxiaA oosnuviioRAl aid asvo^mosAaT ott*~m,
teadhif ts hopeless divtrisasU the North, sad geat-
ral aaareliy.''

Now we beg our Chicago namesake to take
note of the fact that no sncb paragraph, and
noaaoh sentiment as this ever appeared in

the columns of the New-Tork Tons. It

originated in the Beratd, and was first ered-

Orl Ited to tte
JiiBs bytJie Albtmf Athu ^

jtrgui. If9 exi^bsed tlM vtrfiml frngery
when it first appaued, bat it has eoafinned

to circniate just about as freely ever slaee.

We have no hope of stopping it new by this

paragraph, bat it is comfortable to bran^ it

now and then as we encounter it on its

travels. '

The ConoB QHestton Aspect of the
'

British market.

The report of tbe Liverpool Cotton Market,

which we receive by tbe Scotia, shows a less

marked decline in prices than might bavo

been anticipated. Up to Friday afternoon,

the 2lBt alt., tbe fall caused by the news of

the evacuation of Richmond had not averaged
more than Id. sterling a pound ; and abont

half of this was recovered at tbe close of Sat-

urday (the 22d), with a baoyant
" market.

The cause for this unexpected firmness is

not apparent outside of mere speouiaUon.
There is a large stock on hand In the British

market ; not less than 800,000 bales, or fuUy
double tbe amount in store a year sgo. There
are lOO.OQD bales additional, computed to be

afloat bound to British ports. There is the

certainty of the early release of a vast'amoont

of cotton from the emancipated Southern

States. What that amount may reach we
shall learn a.noa. It wHl certainly not be less

than a million bales. It may reaeh nearer

to two millions. Egypt, Brazil, Pern, tbe

West Indies, Turkey, China, India, &e.

countries whose average cotton exports, pre-

vibas to the war in this country, averaged

only seven hundred thousand bales yielded,

last year, nearly two and a half million bales.

In other words, the countries we have named
sent nearly as much cotton lo England, In

1864, as the United States sent In the most

prjjMperoiu of tbe years preceding the war.

It is in the face of these facts that the

Liverpool operators have laid their heads to-

gether io keep up the present prices to the

last possible moment. Their game will work

for a brief seaspn ;
but it is at best a oom-

bloatioo against laws aa resistless as the

flight oftlme. The productions of India and

China alone have been fully quadrupled sinee

1861. At tbe same rate of increase, these

countries will be in the same position as cot-

ton producers (in quantity ifnot in quality) that

the United States held in 1860. Before these

two years elapse the foltivation of ootton in

the Southern States will at least be la

such active progress, as to swell the aggre-

gate of 1866 and 1867, as far beyond the re-

ceiprt of the best peace years, as tiie returns

of 1864 are in excess of those of 1862 and

18C3. It will take time, necesiarily, to bring

tbe great industry of the South back to its

normal condition, even were all the political

problems involved In reconstruction already

solved. The social derangements whioh the

war has caused, have to be remedied, not by a

return to the indostrial system of four years

ago although even that, were it permissible,

would take years to accomplish but by tbe

introduction of a scheme of labor to which tbe

employer and the employed are alike unused,

lime, then, ie tbe chief element in the full

solution of tbe problem of what this vast in-

dustry is to be, aa compared with the results

under the system of enforced servitude.

But, aside from the consideration of the

new relations between capital and labor,

to which the South mast henceforth

accommodate itself, there is no reason

in the world to suppose that the industry of

the late Seceded States will lie dormant a day

after peace is effectually reestablished. Within

the oottoo-growlng States, whatever labor

ean be turned to account, will be as naturally

employed in tbe caltivation of cotton, aa the

available labor of Virginia will be applied to

tobacco-growing or wheat culture. The no-

tion is entirely fallacious that the farmers or

planters ol the Gulf States will cease to culti-

vate what is, by all odds, tbe most profitable

product of the soil, because Jxi7. Davis and

his rei>el crew have retired, and the Confed-

eracy is at an end; or because the negro labor-

er will hereafter have to be paid for his woA
instead of being robbed of it.

The industries of the different States will

seek the same outlet as before the war. The

products of these industries will not be so

great, probably, for years. But the South

will grow and export all its great staples fVom

this day out
;
and the most profitable of these

staples, we need not doubt, will receive the

earliest and most eager attention, whatever

relation capital and labor may ultimately set-

tle into.

How long tbe cotton speculators of Liver-

pool may l>e able to hide these facts froBi

themselves, we cannot conjecture, wlthoat

knowing the nature of the combinations

which now, In the fac of the vast stock of

cotton on hand, keeps the market so buoyant
as it is.

An Afpxal to Fholand. We see that that

intolerable busy-body, Colorado Jiwin, is

said to have arrived in Europe on a "
special

mission " from New-York. We are glad, for

a double reason, that he has gone to England
we get rid of him, and we ponish the Brit-

ish. We fervently trust tbey will eontlnne

their faith In his atsnrances, and Invest

largely on his advice in Confederate

bonds. But if they have any wisb to

befriend this country, now that it no longer
needs even their good wishes, we beg
them to keep Jxwxir on the other side of

the Atlantic. If they will do this, we can
afford to forgive .(hem a good deal of their
"
neutrality." If tiiey send htm back, thiair

real hatred ofthe United States can no longer
be dcmbted.

AmxRicar SsctTRSUis IN GxBMABT. It ap-

pears that immediately liefore ihe news
of the evacitation; at I^cbmood was re-

ceived at Ftankfoit, {Jnited .''9.u^tb FticaT

Twenties were quoted at 62. From tUs

.point tiieyrose aluiost Instantly to 66i; and

sltnwaid as Ugh as M ; the smaU- invested
'

and speculators rushing eagerly into the io-

veetment at the higi>0.t.fi;t(ire.

Tas RRDncnbR ortW Jif-*W<JIUi Poww
As ao indication of w)iat.)s.lB;prmM(fIU the

#ay of a redaetion of the national' arsty; it

may be noticed that-the Wai< Department-has
issued ran order tot six fmndre4 4iurHtmd
blank discharges. .When these ore fiiiad op,
8 they, win be beTaie .mu/ inore we^
dapsB, t&ere wllll be bnta imall hfiny left to

laOlfQn the BcfBtb. ,

HEWS FBOM WA^BISOTOS.
1-. .,

Special IMipatahas to tka Wew-Toik Timat.
WAsaiHatos, Taetday, May 2.

THX TRIAL or 1H> ASSASSISS.

CoBtrary lo general expeetatlon, the trial of Haa-
Boui aad tbe great eooiplraer ease was sot eoa-
raeacsd to-day. The preparation of tbtte cases for

trial has davolvad opoB Col, H. L. Butnn, who< at

Jadge-Advoeate, prepared and ooodaetsd the trial

for D-aaum al Isdlaaapolls, diacloting the plaaa tar

ettablithtBg a Noriliwastani eoafedaraoy,and the Cbl-

eago eoBsplraey ease, a few days ago coucloded at

Cbiclsaaii. The flrtt-named eate oeenpled ts Itt trial

three mantht and two dayi, and the latter four

moDtht. Tse great abilltv and talent diteovered In

CoU Buasin't ooadBot of theta oaias so commended
him to Ihe AdmlBltlrttloD, that ImiBedtately after the

ataattiaaUoa of tbe lataPratidant, the Secretary of

War seat an order to Claclanall, of which lbs lal

lowing it a copy :

Brevet-Col. B. L, Bnaan, Judge-Advoette. will

report lo the Judge-Advocate-Geieral, Chief of tse

Bereaa of Military Jaitlee, and la tpeclally anlgBsd
tot dniT in tbe invettltatioB of tbe murder ot Prssl-
deet Liaoouf, aaa the attempted assastinatioD of Mr.
SawASP. A room wni be aiaignad him In the War
Department,

Col. BnasiTT Is now engsged In sitting the mast of

confused tettiaosv, takep wlitln the patt roiir4r

are dayt, with a view of flUsg charges and tpeclfiea-

tlont agtlatl the alleged gutllr partita. A large

Bumbsr of Ikose nader arreil will doobllett be al

eace dlteharged from eottody, the tettlmony not

being tuffieleni to bold theai.

GtrARDUQ THI FBI80NIRB.
The prltoaers who are inearceraied at the arteaal

OB charge ot complicity lo the tjsastlnatlon .of Mr.

Liaoou. aid attempt upoo the lilk of Mr. BivAts,

art closaly guarded by a full reglmtst of tke B.i-

lerve Coipi: Among the precautions taken to prt-

vaat the prttoaers from oommltUng sofastde. It the

padding of the bead ol each thickly with cotton aad

cloth toprevest them from bntttog their bralju onL
This preeaatiaa Is sBggetled by the attempt of Faura
a few days ago to take hit ilfs In thla maoaer.

OASa or OORORSSeMAH HARRIS.

I*preDared a mettage for the Tiais on Salardar

Bight, ansonnelng the arrett of Boo. Bitjaiuii G.

Haaus, Member of Coairest from tba First District

o( Maryland. From a aalaapprebeBaton ol the oa-

lure of the offsDce charged agalest Mr. HAaars, my
metatfte was ceDaorad aad rejected. The general

Impretsloa has been that the mefflber was In some

way Implicated with the asiatslnaUon of Mr. Lu-
OOLS. The charge agahitl him, however, it that ha

violated aa article of war which forbids harbortag
ot snccorlpff the eaomy, *c. The trial commenced
Ihli moralna al 10 o^docfc, before a military com-
mission composed of tbe foUow|og officers :

Maj.-Gen. FosTta, PreaidenI ; Maj.-Gens. Parke,

Wilcox, Humphries and RawUogs: Brlg.Hreiii.

Sharp, HaaklBS asd Gamble,- Cols. Albrigfit and

Babcock, ana Major Wiathrop, Judge-Advooate.
Gene. Humphries and Rawltngs were not present.

The accaied, Mr. Haaais, coadoctad the eaie oa his

own behalf, retervlBg (lermiMloa to call coaotel at

any itage of the proceedings. The whole ses-

sion, from 10
'

to t o'clock, was con-

SBmed in tbe ezaminalloB of two witnesses,

one a sergeant aad the other a private In a

TIrglnia reglmaat. These witnesses weje pa-

roled prlseoars of Last army. Their lettlmmy la

iBbttantlally that Hr. BAaait persuaded tbemlo dis-

regard their parole and go back to Vlrglola, rejolo

tha rebels, and uke op arms against the govern-

ment. They tetlify that Hxxus gars them monev
to iBduca them to ffo. So fai tlie ertdeace Is concio-

tlve agalatt tbe defeedant, and unlets he brtaks

down this testimony ha must certainly be fonad

gnilly by the eommlaaion. The punishment la dtath,

or aay lesser grade of punishment tba eommlsaloo

iBay la lit dltcretlon adjudge. The hearing will

be returned to-morrow at 10 o'clock, and will prob-

ably be coneladed In the course of the day. The
eonrt alts with opea daors.

THB TRAD! PROCLAMATION.
A good deal of annoyanca la oceasioDad oy a mls-

apprebaDtlon of the Presldaat's proclamation of the

39tb alUmo, ordering that all resbictloDs upoa cora-

erelal Intarcoart* be ditconttcaed is such parte of

terttio Stales at thall be embraoed within the llpei

of Ihe aatlonal military oceupaUoa. It will

be obterved that the Presldenft order only

itmovet tht mlUlary rattt)otIoBt, and exprettlr ez-

eeptt inch rettrletloat at are Imposed by the acts of

Congrttt, ud regnliUoni In portaaaca thereof, pre-

teHbed br the Sesretary of the Treatorv. The Praa-

Ideat has not declared that the lasurreotloa la the

States Bamed hat coated or been tuppratted, and

oemnerelal latareoorte with thoie dittrlett csbboI

be carried on except by permit from the Secretary

of the Treatary.

BLANK DISCHARGES.
The War Department haa ordered to be printed

tlz hoDdred tbonsand blank discharges oa parcb-

ineat paper, with a large number of master-out rolls

aad other papers for the redaetloa of Ihe army.

DI8CEAR0I 6t SAILORS.

In oompUanee with a geaeral order ittaed ystttr-

daybytiie Navy Department, air the tatlortla tbe

aavy-yard and oa vottelt ther<"fhoee termt of en-

UttraeBt azplre ob or before Ihe )6ih day of July, are

belag dlteharged. Quite a number leave the tervlce

to-day In coDtaqaeaoe, at tklt order appllsi to the

Santioft dt Cuha, monltoit Satigat, JfaJk|Mc aad

JfeBtaMt, Tantte, PHmrese, Joe** Bell, Furckia, Lu-
lu, StseM, BaltimM tad Kmg PUlip, which are

now al the y&rd.

OAPT. LUOOLS SONS TO SPRtSOriRLD. fBti
Capt. Rossai LnooLa left yealantay, for Sprlag-

fieU, III. UpoB arilvlag at BaltiBiare, he wai met
al tha depot by Preetdeat GAaam aad Sopertntend-
ent Sun, of tha road, and aatertalBed ustil hit de-

partnre West
SUFFLIIS FOR RICHMONIf

Mr. RiiLiT, Special Agent of the Treasury Dtpart-
mbnt, ft now In Richmond tar the purpose of get-

tlDg such taeta as wlU enable kim to deter-

mine what amonat of goods aad supplies are

reqnlred per month to fnralth the elUzsas
of thst place and the eountry immediately aroand
IL Bsvlag obtained this faiformatlon, tha agent
will tz a limit to commercial tnteroourie la that

region, aad grant ptnnlts accordingly, under the act

ol CoBgratt and the Treasury regulations made la

parsotnee thereof. In graattag thye permits,
wounded toldlers hive precedence when applica-
tions are made by them ; next thoee who have hon-

orably served bi Ihe army two ytari, aao next all

loyal appUeants.

aOVIKIRTa OT 8XCRITART WILLIS.

Secretary Willis, accompanied by the Chief
Clerk of the Navy Department, Mr. Fox, and olhtrt,

prepote to leave la a few dayt en a trip to Wllmlng-
toB, CharlettoB, Savaoaah and Harasa.'

AFPOmTHlIT or A coxsrL.

6x0. A. SsByrAatiniBS bat beea sppoisled Caa.
nlatRsvsant.

Ditpatches to the AtaoeUled Frsaa.

WAikiJiAnMi, Taaiday, Mayl.
TRSt OT NRW CA1I80N.

The elghMaeh breecb4oadlag rUa gtm ef H. F.
Han wat tatted ar Porffeiii Hosroe on the 2th
ab< 38ih nU., hy dlreoUoB ef the iMnaaet Depart-

BMitf^rtsnltlilg
iaiU >erfo| (ijewtj, . With atheU

WalgUng oBe honored aad elthleea povatft, sad

ae^argeof fonrtaen J^Wndt of ppwder. an arirage
velocity of thirteen huadred feel per tmosd ant oe-
talRed, and a range df about three miles, at Afleea
dwreet elevation. .

LISOOLIf MOBC^ttJlt I WAiiJiJaJOION.
Aa tstalatioa hat keen formed here Air the par-

ptiisor ^reptlsgia thtf:cltT. a initahls mnanmtsttb
the BemoiT of the late PresldSBt lOTOanr. The
foltowbit are tha officeyt. pCjOie.Atiociotloa/ .

R. Waliaob, Mayor1 Wcthlotteir, Pretttfeat.

CBotiT;s; Nona, Sejirttsjs,..;...
OoeMB W. Riet. TteatBrer.-.
It It Wopoted to nl^fii thiapurpote, a inm of''

at leatt.tipOjMO by tabteripttons, to be Itatteo tn

asMoiit ftom one to i*^ doKari pat indtvlduai coa-

tribotar. Snsa It the geMralaollcinida to cootrlbuta

^for
laoh a^urpota, thaf11 it not doubted Ihe aoKunt

regnftiteeao be prompttr aiae4i ^ad the moimmenl
sreeted Immediately. PeftoBs thronghnat thecdon-
try detldag to contdbule, - are iDvltet to veod their

eoatrlMitlDat to thh Tr<Mh'(fr9f the AMOciatian.

ran PBILADILPHIA PLOT.

The star of thb evenlas isyi :

The eiraamttaaeei -mder whioh the plot to barn

VMladtlphit wasdltcoverMrhvre an aMotM liAIowi

OB Friday eveBlag laet Sergt A- P. McKaaaT, al Ike
SiXth-ttreel whart. diacoverad tws aaapuMoas-laoa-
lag iBdlridaaM larklns aboat la the dark, whs, upot
seelag Ibev were watched, made ot. Oa Saturday
ersatng these two m^n agala made tbair appaaTsee*
at the whart, whea Sergb McKtasT talormed alt

commaBdlng offlear of the fact, who Inatraot-
ed Uai to walok Ibem elotely. The tar-
geaat teelag Ihe iwo ' mea la coaverttilna
got clota eaeogh to kaar oae of tbem inquire of the
other :

' Da van tUnk Ihey will iseet to-nighl?"The reply wat set beard, aid the men again aurted
off, bat were followed by Sergeant MoKaaaav,"o overlook them on a vacant lot on Four-
and-a-hd^atraet, when one ol tne man seeing
they were foUowea, drew a dMoI aod fired
t

t; Sergeant, the ball, l^big effect la
his right breast, near the nipple. Fonunatelv,
Sergeant HcKihbt had at the time a paekaga
of Istteri In his pocket, tbrongb which the baU
patted, thus deadenlag the force of the ball, aad
preventing Us oiaklng a terioat woand. Toe Ser-
geant being alone, coneladed to Ue itlll, altoough
cot Uangeroni ly wounded ; and the fellows believing
Ihey had klilhd him, immediately ran off and
made tneir escape. Sergt McEiirxr, upon regata-
fng his feet, discovered a letter npoo the groand.
whioo tbe man who bad trea the ihoi had pulled
from his pocket with tne wtapon. Upon rttarnleg
to his quarters, Sergt. McKuai diteovered thtt this
letter wat of tome iraportaoee, aad U was according-
ly tent to Col. IsstAHaH. The letter revealed use
fact that there wai a deliberate plasaed pipt on foot
to bum Pblladelphls, in which a large number
of conspirators were to take part, and con-
lalned a leqaestnrglac certain. t>arUeB sappoaed to t>

the two men alleded to abova, to ba In Pnlladel-
phla en IB* lOih of April, as an attempt to deetroy
the city would be msde on the first day of Kay,
wbea Ihe Anal blow wenid be ttrack, and Ihe lorah
aot lowered unill the city wat tn athet and Ibair

pockets Hied with treasure. Cot Isqzabui, after

reading tht letter. Immediately dltpatched ofEcera
to the railroad ttatlon, whea It wat atear-
laloed that two mea, aatwering Ihe detcriptisB
of those who had atsaulud the sergeant, had take*
passage on tke train, which lea Ihe depot a few tela-
utes before. laformalioa of the discovery of the plat
was tnea telegraphed to Gen. CAmriixuza, at Phil-

sdelpsla, and early on Sunday evening, Capt Pom,
Chief ol the Hllllary Deteotlvet, aad lbs patrolt at-
tached lo Col. IsaaiaAa't office, wat dltpatched Ie

Philadelphia, with tneh detatlt Of the plst-ashad
come to the knowledge of the tuthorttlea here.
Faeu are withla taowledgeof Ihe aathorttUt here,

which go to thow that there are tome, eight haadred
oontplrators banded together for (ae porpote of

harping Philadelphia aod other Northern bitlet.
Tbe affair Is now undergoing thorongh Inraetlga-
tlon.

REDACTION OF EXFBIfSBS.

Ordera Craat the War and TrvaaBrr Depart-
eaia.

CIBOULAR TO C0LLICTOS8 OP CUSTOIU.
Waa Dn>>aTi[xirv, I

WiSHlHoiot CiTf. Apm 29, 1965. |

The Ezecotive order ol Jan. 20, ISSS, prahibiting
the ezporttUoB of hay. It prescinded from aod aflsi

the 1st day of May, 18t>J.

By order of tke Preildeat

EDWIN M. STANTON,
^

Secretary of War.
Tatascai DifAamtaT, I

WasEitaToa, Maj 1. ItsSi, |

la panaamje of the terms of Ihe above order, aO
restrlctloDa heretofore Disced bv this department 'ao

the ezpertaUon of hay are hereby removed.

H. McCDLLOCH,
Secretary of tbe Treatary.

Imponaat Ordera kv Qaarterwiaater-GeBeral
mrlgi.

QDAtTtaicivxa-GBnaaL'B Ovrxca, )

WuBUaOToB, D. C, April 29, 1865. (

GcNIRAL Oedibs No. 24. 1. Id carrying out
Ibe prnalsiona of General Orders No. 77. from tha
War Dfpartiaent, Adjutant-Goeeral's office, dated
38in April, 1665. ao far ai relates to tbe Quftrtermaa-
tei's Department, all chartered steamers, poth ocean
and rlvei, wbicb, under ihe new military sltuattaa,
can be spared, will h discharged immediately.

2. Ocein sleaosert, at distant ports, will be loaded
with the supplies whicn are no looter needed at such

?orts,
aad reiumed ellber to tne depou of New-

'ork or of WasBlni'oa.
3. Troops under orders lo return North will be

tranitwrted in tbe- returning s eameri, or la tba
steamers which are the propertv of the departmeot

4. The chiefs of divlsloee of tbft office, and the
chiefs of tbe pnocipai depots, wtll immaolatelv re-

port to the Quartermastei General the extent of the
redaetion wnlcb thev are able to mate la tba roroe al
laborers, operatives, clerki and agents nnder their
command.

5. It Is UDderttood tba! troops will t> made avail-
able for most of the work at tbe depots, and that
tbua very large redactions In the rolls of employes
wUl be possible. .

A. All railroad construction and repairs, except
those needed on lines by which trooEa are still sup-
plied, or by which troops may be marching, wlU
jCease.
'

7, Construction sod eztenslon of all barracks,
hoiftltsis, and other balldlngs, will oease, lulest an-
tborlzad upon speeltl report, which. In all cases of
Bacesslty, should be made immedlaiely by telegraph.

8. Properly returns of all property on hand
on the 30lh ol April skoald ba made up Immediately.
and forwarded to ttifs offioe, witfa reconimeadatloaa
aa 10 the dIspotltlODS la be made thereof, whether to
t>e stored or to be sold, and where to be stored or sold
la each eaat.

9. The efforts of all officers of this department
wIU be dlrecied to the greatest possible redocdon ol

ezpandltnre coaslttent with tke effioleocy and cons-
fort of the troopt bow about to be alihdrswn from
active operaUeas la the teM.

IS. AtleatioB of all oficera of the Quarurmaster'a
Departmeat Is specUUr called to paragrapht 2 aad t
ot General Orders No. 77, which are herewith repab-
llabed, aa foliows :

"II. That the Quanermastar-Osnaral dlaekarge aU
ocean traasportt aat reqolred to brlog hone troopt

and 1In remote dapartoMBta. All river Inland tra
portatloD, aieapt that nsolred tor neeettary soppilaB
to troops IB the leMi; Purehatet of hortet, moles,
wagoat, aad Other land trantportaUoa will ha
ttopped i alto purehatet of forage, except what it re-

quired for Immediate eoBsumpUon. AU parchatea .

for railroad ooattraeUoa aad trantportatiOB will alee
be ttopped.IX The ehlefi of the ratpectire horeaot will Ij-
meditfetv came property ratami to be made out of
the pablle property In their charge, and a statemeal
of the property In each Ihht may be sold upon adrar-
UtemeBt sad pobUe tale wlthoat prejudice to the
tervloe." M. C, MEIGS,
Qaartermattst-General, Brevet Maj.- General.

QcAxnuiAsTu-Gsaaku's Ornot, (
WAtBiBSToa, O. C, April 29. istss. s

OsaaAL Oaata Mo. 2S. Tke C^Mef ot the Intpee-
tlon DIvlttoo will diraet the Intpectort to visit alt

depou aad posts wllkbi their raapeetlve districts, aad
report the reductions which mar be possible In ax-
pendlnre, and aaake snob suggestions therefor aa
may teem to Ikem aeotteary.
OIBoert aat ea doty la the field or at Importaat

potit will alto be telected, to be placed temporuUr
on iBtpkettoif doty, la order that thtt tntpectlOB may
be the more general aad tpeedy.

M. C. MIOS,
Qaartarmatter-eeaeral. Brevet Major-Oeneral.

Wu DxrAamm. >

QviaTaajLuna Gaauai's Omot, }
WASanevoB, D. C.,May 1, Itii.)

QIVXRAL OsDRRS Na 26. L All officers aod
ageatt of the Qaarteraattar'B -Department harlag
eitlxaa employet er Ured artlelet nader their dtree-
tioB, will immediately npoa the reoatpl of thli ordar
prepare aad forwvd to tUt office a tneelal report ol
the pereoat aad artlolst to hired or employed. Thit
report will embrace ta tabalar form
itt The Bumbei ef peraont of articles of eaeb

elaaa.
2. OeoapatloB. cr how need.
3. Rats of hire or comaeasatiaB.
4. Tke Bumber of aaeli elaaa diaefearfed tlaat April

1, and rate of bns or eanpeMaUon.
i. What mrOiar redaction eaa be made dnrlsg the

aezt two nonths, aad at what datat the radoctlsa
can be Aiade,

f. ftamarks. tbowtag brttlly the aeeetalty ef eem-
^V^AS'^J^nHti^Vi* (ovatameM evphiy.n. The Chlat (toaslaraattma of mlUlaiy divitloBtt
departneau aad prlseipal dapou will, apoa coatal-
tauoa with tka TatnakUVe eommaodlng offioeia
tkeraob take fanmadtata aeaaaret ts break ap aU
minor dtpott aad agiselss nndar their costrol sot
siSRttal totha wrviee oader the new military iltua-

tias. The (tnartermastart' stsrei at neh depots aad
agsaalai wlir be drawB lato tke mala deoou i or, la
case tnh tterat are deemed aot of tafSsIent valo*
to iBBttfr the cost ef their removal, then a special
report o( theoaaa will be made to this olSca, wltk
tpeoaateadatlaBa at to tha keel floM, i^taoe and ihaB-
Bcr of tketr tale or other diBBOenioB.
ni. Tlie property ralara of Qaartermatters' stores

OB hand, Aptn SO, eallaa for by .paraerapt 8, Gaaaral
Orders No. 24, from thit eOoa, of the SSth nltMto^
wU] ba made eat la the Jtra ot fa iBvantary. mow-

1. Tke trtiolet, la alphahellekl order, ^d tha
qaantlty of eaoh oa hand.

2. Taelr ooadition.
3. Number or qaaatitv of each reqolrea for a tkraw

moBltis' tapply at their retpacitve tiatloat : aad,
4. Tha dtipotmoa reeoaraMBdod lo ha made at Ik*

balance whether to M totd, ttorad, at traaafarre*
lo other stations ; and wkea la be told, stared or
inaiferred. M. C. MEldg.

Quanermtstsr, Brevet Mtjor-Qamral.

Miss Mina Ssast'b Fariwxll Cosciri.

This intereeting afhlr will ocoar ta-Borrew evea-

lag, at irvtaig Hall, when she wlU have Iha saalBt-

anoe of a niUBMr of amtnent artists, laeladlna
eetrATPS GauT, EiBasi.PiaBiaa, J. R. Tboius, aad
Gsoasi F. Btmvw, atCoadnetor.

PissosAL. (Jov. FiHtoN wat ia tovrn yester-

day, ttoppiag at the Attor Hoate. He leftby the
evening train on the Erie Rilboad for hit kemeta
Chttauqua Cpoaty. where he win tpead aevarat
days. Quite a Btuabar ol bflis paaecd by hota Hentea
of the^egltlatare await hit aattoa upon all ralara
toAlbaay. .

aP"7*e^<"*' Hoapiul received tl,J0O at
the reeiilt of the eoaceat gtaea fitr its beaefii at Mr.
JaaMis'itheattaaiewctsBtasslae,

.
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THE rREIDElIT'8 OB8E<tVIE8.

FROM CHICAGO TO MR, LINCOLN'S HOME.

Claataa HaalAXstl*** In Cki^ms-Th Bcdy
' E%erted lt Way Mm. IiIbccIb's

leetlMi af > BiirlBl-plKee The Janraer
Taward Spriaaileld.

Cbicam, Taaidtr. Mtr 2.

Until & lte hour lat night crotfds contiimed

to put Uiroutli Ik* Coar^beue In in nneeailiig

tieim. tl*nj vrbo otiaa to tea the Teaaini

or ths lale Praddeat vera nntble to da u
4>a Mcoant of the prataure. During tlia afler-

naoa uid aranlai a large body of itagan w^
"reUliiad la tha Eotanda, aad parformed apjtro-

jprlata plaeea o( iacied Baric, with bal little iatar-

BlaatoB, ap to ajate boor. Aaoag tb* ilagan wtn
Baar of the laadlng tnatau Tooallata of Ctaleago,

lofather wltb aaranl of (he opera ahigera at proeaat

fin tkli city. Tbaae aaiTlcei were beanUiuUT aoteaia

taad ImpraialTe. To-day long Uaea of people hare

been aoTiBK (owaM tbe Conit-booaa, aalarlag attbe

moor bearlDg the InicrlpUoii,
" IlUaoia eUipa to her

boaom her eUln but glorified aoa," aqd rattrintby the

^ne oB the other aide aDrmonated by tha worda,

f' Tbebeaotj of Iirael l< ilala upon tbe hl(h pUoea.'>
^ Darlag tbe <ar. there wai moiie from k Dalodaon
la keeplDg with tha aolama aeaaa. Tbe light troa '

k ekaadaller waa oaat apoa the faea of tha lamented

dead, and rerealad the deep enmntndlas drapery
and the coffin, with lit apleadld aod magntficant
oral adommenit. Grouped aranad tbe coflln were

^Tergreena tad tha cboleeat lowera, Btnuoaa raaes,

^lled with red roaaa, Latia eronai formed br white

Vowert, with white bordara of eTergtean, a Greek
ro!a of white caaiellas, with a green back ground

readng oa the while nsia lid of the eolBa, a Greek

vra tiled with Howera, aad a Vreath of oamellaa and

arblte llUea bedded In eTergreana. reattag oa the

{fool of the coffin, and Intertparaed anwag all theaa

Vera rare bouqneU of white floweri, wreathj of

ilawert, and wrealba of erergreea aad moMea.

Manr silent and affecting soeaea hare been wlt-

neiaed. Owing to the rery large namber of apeata-

tors, a few aecondi only of time la afforded to elTO a

IMailng (lance at the lemalns of the lamented dead.

Koumful and dlitrenfol looka are ezpresied oa ot-

ary (ace, and tean Iram meny eyes glre oaiward ex-

preselon to feelings of Inward grief.

Baalness was entirely lospended here yesterday,

and la only partially renewed to-daj.

It la everywhere admitted that never dnrlng the

days of wild and lumaitnoas rejoicing over the lete

glorious rlctorles, never la all former times, when

gaily fluttering banners and holiday dresses and In-

aplring strains oi music have betokened a poblle fes-

Oral, never before, when farewell honors have been

paid to the memorv of the great and good; has

Catoago sees a dav to be compared with

(bat of ymerd:iy. In tne ovfrwheUnfng sol-

amnlty of the occsiioq. In tbe multllndlaoaa

hosts wblch toroDged tbe ttiorougbfares. In the

aurpasaing kpleo-ior, lear-compellleg thooghltwas,
of the trtbu^ wfitch was paid to the honored remalna

of tne late beloved PrciiOeut.and in the general woe
which filled every heart, the day conld not be com-

pared witb any other that evei dawned upon the

city- No public breavement was ever so deeply felt

by the people. Nat oolr citizens froj^ distant parte

of XiUnoli, butmanv from Iowa, Michigan, and other

States, have come Qltrier to take their last farewell of

the truly laiaentea dead.

Tbe wigwam in whicn AsaABiH LmeoLN waa firs{^.

nominated for tbe Presideocy. toe first story of

which li occupied hb stores, possesses much Interest

to all vfaiiors. mcd the erection of an immense wooden
structure for the fioldiafrof the Sanitary Fair remiods
as of tbe faet ttisl President LiMcour had partly

promised to be present at its opeoing.

All party diviiians and party spirit has been en-

tirely obilteiatea by tbe sad event wbicb causes the

great part of the r^aiioQ to throb heavily at the portals

f tha tomb.

A dispatco has been received from Caot. RoaaaT

LiaooLa, stating that it ta bis mother's request that

tha Oak Ridie Cemetery at 8priB|field be the

permanent burial place ol his father. This will be

oomplled with.

The Coort-bouc wa closed at 8 o'clock this even-

ing, when the remains were escorted to tha railroad

etatioo, the members of tbe Common Coujcil acting

as pall oearers.

Tne cotege was flar.ked by torch bearers la large

mmbers.
Very many persons wsre assembled at the depot

to witneae the departnre of the train, which will ar-

rive at Spriog&eld to-morruw morning, at 3 o'uloek.

The funeral will Uke place on Thursday iftar-

-oooa.

MORB BEBKL PLOTS.

earpwacd Flat to Bara Fkiladelvhia Aetlaa
r ihe aitiitary ajid CItII Aackerltlea Pre-

eaaliaaa^y Bleaearea Caattaned.
Fr9m tkt PkUmdtlflha [%quir^. ilfay 2.

Laet Sunday afternoon the Provost-Harahll-
General. at Washington, telegraphed to Maj.-Gen.
CaBwausaa, In th'.a city.tbat the aathorttlea at tki

HsiioialrCepiUl nad rtceived Information that a

plot existed to>eam tbe Oily ol PklladMphta, and that
as altempt to earry It Into effect would t>e made
daring Sunday nIghtCl Gen, CxnwAiAnu waa ad-
vised In tke frovost Inrshal-Geneial'a diapatek, to

adopt sucb or^cantionarr measurea aa werenaces-
aary to cneck effectually any soeb d'abellcal attempt,
-and nrompt deeleive action'^ aa taken at oaee, ef ao

thorough a nature that even If such aa attem^ were
conteinDlated by parties in tha city, It* lululmaat
would have been iimply an ImposalbtUty.
Durlne Sunday avaoing we weia called on by

Chief Rueoufs and Chlel Eaglaaar Lna, who
broaght a request from Mayor Hinr not to publish
anviblnr in retatioa to the supposed plot, as SDeh

publioity might tend to defeat th^ ends of Justice,
and create uaneceuary alarm among the timid or
nervous portion of tbe oommnnity. Xnirely cotn^

cldlDg 10 oplDloa with the Mayor we refrained from
makine aav mention of tke affair la yeaterday'i edi-

tion ; out aa Information In relation to the onppoeed

flot
waa publlsaed in the New-York papers, yester-

sy, sprd freely oirculated In this city, tne veil la of
conrse removed, and we append the following par-
tic ulsri regarding the graad toare. We may premise
by sarlnt rnat no uneaiine^ la experienced by thoae
who are hi(b In authority In this city regaroiag the

plot,
aad that no attempt to barn any portion of Iha

wily was made.
Toe authDiltlea, however, are going on the princi-

ple that " aa ounce of prevention la worth a pound
of cure." for such measurea have been adopted
thrjughaut the city as would lead to the instan-
tar.eauB detecrton of any act of Incendiarism.
Gee. CibwaLtsaa, Immedlaiely oa the reealpl of

fhe disbsien froin Waihlnfton made proper dtapoai-
tion of too military nbder his eomnaBd atoaea.
All the public bolidinis, Including arteaala. hospl-
taii, large manalactories, msehlnashopa, magazinei,
^c, arre Disced under strict guard, and remain so
now. Bodies of ratiitary were statloBed In snch a
manner as to be of Inatant use at any polat, aad sev-
-aral locaiuiec were douttly guarded.

Cmel RuooLis bad his entire police force cm tha

a%i vivr, and every suspicioas lookiag character was
closely watched, ana a snarp eye kept on maay
rtlaces of public resort.

Chief Endn^er Liui notlSed the entire Fire De-
Dartaxnt to be ready for lastant service, aad tha va-

rious fire aoparatas Urougboot the city were har-

nessed up resdy (Or work.

All tae hotels of the eliy were warned to tise extra

eantion, and tha different flaora of the principal ones

were patrolled krbiosely during the entire sight that

aoi a guest could leave his room wlthoat hie move-

oeati being made tha subject of itrlot aeratlny. .

The Bight, however, paasod wtthsnt any attempt
at Incendiarism, and but. two oocnrrencea took place

havint any connectlxm irilh tha affair, and they ate

"oe ol tha oAettt oa duly at Nlalk aad Ghasaat

atreeis bad bis MteotioB, alwactad aheut 9H o-chjek

OB Sunday eveidssiatna moramaati of an Individ^

nel who appeared to bo wateblng tke npper wttdowi
of tne CooUnental Hotel with wto* fatarait. Tha
arty in question moved tnckwcrd and forward oa

Kmtb-itreet and after glaaclngnpat eareralaftta

windows of ibe hotel moved off no NInth-straat at a

brisk Dace. He svas followed aad aeen to tura Into

Markei'itreet. aad waa taken lata custody at tha

oraer ol TenUraad Market.
He appeared tomewbat confBsed, and made taro

-or tkree conflleting suiementt, trat atadag that ha

belonged to Maryland, but It afterwards appeared ha

?Vresideni of tWa State. Oa beltlaakad If he

inew where the Conllnentat Hotel was, ha nld yea.

bnt suied that ha had not baea aaai thsre-alnea tha

miodS of St afternoon. He waa takSno the Can-

SaJSuUonaBd snojectad to a Hgld exaralnaUoa,

Snt It amaarlng that he coold net have a any

SSmphSSrwlUi tke enppoaad plot, he waa dUdhargad

*vierSl7mofl the sentrlet oa duty arouad

the Kanck?e?irSant of the United States Ai-

1^ Gray's Ferry rtnl, nottoed a tuapHaoua-

Cktnrch.rtit prowllag 'around that portion ol

gSeHSsidh:?'-ViSi^'. hV wii-affTu;

SlroTS?'w^jvi,.'^'^^^^ Vt

S^;; wh^?h oinS^o tWdSrSeii of tha night, faUed

Ar.enal. and pwanit "^%jy=i ^, immedUta

i'.nbrno!?d,rd't:o5".!i.'^^;j ^x^s
!s.s;i'lv:^'rghrto^^'?'?or.^'^mo.|!s
thrbandsof the fugitive, which * "

^^.^Jl^
purpose ol latlmtdaung P'"'"- ^ffi"! 2I

'

uae oaikness, the fellow made good hla escape^
wiiairbis objeetm being In tha vlcWtyof tke

Afaanal waa to attaapl la bva t|w( biDdlag, or

whetjMThe kad mmm bvitlarloaa *%* en aar-
lonndlai dwaUlaga, la. of eonna, not known.
With the abon axeepBoM, aolUw at aaoiHal

tranaolrad, aad while great deobt. azialad a* to
whathar there la any organized plat to bam bnttUaga
In thU city, atlU th* aathorWaa are fatty piaparad
fat aay eonllageaey that may occur, and onr
atdzeaa oaa nightly enjoy their alanaban ittthoat
feakof being drt*an from their komea by aar other
than snch aaaldantal Area a* aomeUmas oeenr.
Aj some fean were exptasied that the snppaaad

plotters mightattempt to cat off Ike water Ann tke
oily. It may aa well be mentloBad that nieh an at-

tempt eoaid only be attended with oae.resnlt, aad
that Is the Immedlala amatof any oaa wko mitht
feel laeUned to Isdalge la that apaeiea of amase-
meat.

Aa laeeadlarr Attamvt.
J^om Ue fliiUitlpkia Aft. Jfay 1.

About 4:3 Oyesterday mominfe^ fire broke oat
la the warebaaia ef H, 8. Eihbt JPOo., Not. 311 and
Sit North Froat-)treu The boUdtaig I* a three'

tory brick, and exteada back taWaUtatreeU Tha
flames spread rapidly .aad hnmed atabbomlyfor
aeveral houra. Tbe losa la oonsideraUe, Tlili Is the
foarth time this estabUahmeat has bean on fire with-
in tke last two years. On each ef Ihaea preyioiu oa-
oaalons, aa no doabtia Ihe preeeat laatance.tha
liratfire oocurrad on tha mianiag^ tha STIh ef
June, the second oa tha morning of the llth af
Angast. wfelah originated U tae aame Uad
of material and la tha tdaatlsal ipoi ai dtd
that In Joh. This time tbe warehouse came
vary near being destroyed. Agala. on tke
morning of the <th of September, thai* waa another
fire In Iha same premlsaa, Blraagc as it may ap-
pear, all three of thete fires dereloped thamsetvea
about the aame tlme-^the first at 4:43, the lecood at
4:a. and fhe Ihlrdateiie A. K. The atmosi>hera on
all three ocoaatona waa.axiremely aaltry. There <

had been other firea In this esMbllshment. wkieh waa
oaee, with a heavy and valaaliia aloek, wtally da-
moUaheiL Tha storage hf^Mttaa aad woolaa waste
In warehouses In tl^ compactly hallt parti of onr
main business thoroughfares. Ig a praattea of rery
donblful expediency. It would be moeh lafar to de-

posit thig dangerous artldle In bnlldlaga ooonpying
bolated locautlea.
Tha loss on the buIldlBc la aatlasatad at tlJO*,

which Is lasured ; and $5.NO on the stoek, Inaared
for $l,S00ki tbe Kensington Ineeranee Gompaay. ,

Toe stock constalad wholly of shoddy and waate.
a

Reparu fram Balilasare.

IKCkKDIABT PLOTS BUMOU ABOITT BKBOT.

COBBgTT.

Sptcial Dispatch to tkt Pkitadthhim Inquirtr,

BALiiHoai. Uoaday, Ifav 1.

\t Fire Departmeut and military and ciTlt au-

Itles, owing to pravaUlag ramora of a wide-
spread Dlot to burn BaiUmora, Philadelphia, New-
York aad olher leading cltiea, are lacreaalng their

vigilance. It Is 4uppoaad that this la part of tha
achema of tne Presidential aMaaglaatloa, iprlaglag
from the E nights of thaGoIdea Clrele and rebel
emissaries.

It le alao aorreoUy rumored that Sargt. CeaBxn,
who shot Boon, has baea secretly mede away with
by tbe murderous conspirators.
Baltimore la rapidly fililng nii with strangers, many

of whom are from the Soutii- All paroled pflaonera
and pf rsons heie wlthoat authority, are beliig held to
atrlot accounubUtiy,

Arreat mttm. Rebel ia WaaMactoa.
From tki Watkinelim InttUiftneT, Hat 1.

NoBLs J. Thouas, a former weH-known raai-

deat of Washlagton, bat wlio Kae been la tha rebel
army since the outbreak of the rebelilen, was arraal-
ed m this city on Friday, by Ofllcar McEiraasB, of
the Fourth Ward, aad on Satoiday waa taken before
Justice MiLlxK. to answer to certain charges prefer-
red against bira. Taovas waa a liaatenaai of the
auxiliary guard of this btty under the admlnMratlon
of Mayor BaauT ; and he had prevlovi to that time
held the poaltloa of aralaiant warden of aie penltea-
tlary. At the commeneemeat of tb* raballlaa ha lalt
tbe city aad joined the rebel army, and of lata baa
beea Captain and Asalstaat Quarteraaatar In Wiaa'a
battalion. Being connected wlik Laa's araay, ha waa
mmong thoae paroled by the tarma of sarreader at
Burkeavllle, and returned at once to thia city. As
soon as his presence in the eity became known many
old charges ware revived against him, promiaent
amoag wblch waa one that at tha eommeneeaMnt ol
tbe war, he bad acted as a spy aad laformar, and
that he poin ed oat Union mea from this city to the
rebel antborillaa In Aiexaadrta and vlelntly, and tkaa
endeavored to procure their tmiKtaonment and
punlabraent.
At the hearing oa Saturday, twfore Joatlea asTrtyVj

Mr. W. H. HuaisoH, of the Sixth Ward, was swota.
and testified that ha aad Mr. Gaoaaa BiLioa, alao a
resident of tbe Sixth Ward, were la the three moalba
service in 1841 aa membara of Company B. PIraC bat-

talion, D. C. Voluntaera, (bowltxtr companyJ and
that they started toward Alexandria tme afternoon In

May In a baggy. When they reached the TlrBlnta
end of the I.oag Bridge, witneaa aoKoad tiro mea In

gray on koraebaok, who rode ap to tha baggy aad de-
manded their aurrendar, aad took them to Alexan-
dria aa prlaoaera. A gaaid of rebel iddlers took
ibem to Col. Tn|xiT*a headqaattaia, akms
Thohis was caiiM to laeatlfy tkam aa
Waablagtonlans. Tney had a aort af adlitary
trial separately, and were omorad to be taken before
the Mayor. Aa thay ware being takaa to the Mayor'!
office. Thobu, (who had pravioaaly MeatUad Hn-

-) aaag out to the croard. *' Tharagoas the Lincoln
'

was ramd.

fl:^: t^sf!i&Wmai'!Wmam^&^^

guards." when a tamult was ramd, ioma ciytat,
"shoot them," and alhara,ei' hang tkam." They
were conducted to the Mayor's ralea, where tha
erowd barat In tha doors aad jriadowa. Tkara Mr.
Paica, iba Mayor, read tha cbhrgea Mhior Taxaan
and Wauaa Laaoz belag preeeat. Onrmg tkatnal
before Mayor Faica. Taoiua said that witnesa waa
from tbe eastern part of the efty, ahd waa guilty of
the murder of Bots. Mayor Piuoa said that there
waa ao eltarge agalaat them, aa tha Stale kad not at
that time taken tae final vote aa ear aaMea.

Mr. HiiTOR, who was at eaa Itaa a watehasan at
the Monoment groonds, corroborated Mr. Biaaiioa'i
teatiamay la Iha mala, adding that Taoiua waa oa
the War Department itapi whea arltaeaa waa awora
Into the three montha' awi k a. At Alexandria
TaoHAB charged witneaa wUb baUg a apy, aad ae-
cuaed him of being coaceraad m biaaktag the Popa'a
atone at Ihe Maaament groaada. WhUe (hay were
being taken to tbe Mayor's efSea aoae oaa pat a

plalol lo irllneaa' head ana aaapuad It.

At the ooBClualoa of Mr. Bmoa*! taatlmoay,
TEOKia uked leaia to make a atalaaaaal. and daalad
that he kad made aay ootory agateM tha wltaeaaea
whan thay were In Alexandria, oa the orcaston re-

ferred to, aad farther said that be had not testified

agalaat thea until sent for by M^or Tiaapr.
The Jnstlee committed Taoaag to jail Mr a far-

ther hearlag. when it is expected that otkar wlt-
wlll appear against him.

Ail liadlea aad Gaatlenaa eaa haye

BBAUTIFUL HAIR.

CHBVALIKR'S LIFE FOE THE HAIR

restTres SRAT HAIR to its original color, stops Its

FALLING OUT, keeps ths HEAD CLEAX. SiaBda

above compariaon with any other hair dressing. Bold at

the drug-stores and at my office, Ko. 1.133 Broadway.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. O.

Calcate>e Baaey Saap.

This celebrated Tailat 8aap> in such nnlTersal de-

mand, Is made from the ehaleeat aaaterlalef is

mild and emollient in Ita nature, fragraatly

aeeatadj and extremely beneficial in Its action noon

the skin. For sale by all Druggists and faacy-goods

dealers.
'

Aa Xxeelleat Artiele.

JtEs. WINSLOWS BOOTHlNe SfEUP Is an ex-

cellent artiele for all diseases of children. It relieves the

child from pam. regulates tbe stomach and bowels, and,

by giving health to tlie child, ctunforts and rests tne

mother. During the i^rocess of teething, its value is in-

setlmable ; cures wind colic and griping in the bowels.

Dynpepala aad FIta,

A sure care for these distreAlng complAlnta is now
made known in a treatise on foreign and native becbal

preparatioas. pablisfaed by Dr. O. Fhelpa Brown. The

preaerlpUoa waa furnished, Um in such a prorideiitial

manner, that he oaaaot conarlenfiooalyjefttw tomake 14

known, as it has cured eyeryhody^who .asad it, oeyec

having fhlledin a <liigla case. It Is equallj sure in cafes

offltsasofdyspepBla; and th^i^rrisdldntamarJbe'lbaiid^m any drag-store. Sent le all on ireeeipt ol ftva eeots ^
prepay poalfge. Addreas Dr. O. FHBLpB BROTH,

o. 19 Grand-st, Jersey City, Xaw-Jeney.

Dr. Tan Mlaaakiiw.
' '

IKVEirTUB OF THE FAMOUS
iEaihetlaa IloaTaIa4eoa>

FOB THB OUBB OF. aU, fUSXASU
N , or can . .

Bye> Bar>>Ohroale Catarrh.
liaaaa, Thraat, Haan aad

CaaaaasDtlaai
may be eoiuultsd at his conaultiag-foOBa, IJot 816
Broadway. ^^_ ^

Da aat Wsute year Money Baylag aay of
Ihe nnmsrons wortfaiem articles called GOLD .PBlfB,
which have flooded the market for the last br yeao,
when at lever pricaa yon eta get peiia vhlch are ao-

knovledged to be the BEST III THB WObId.
AToIa the shamelem UpttaTtSr whoee leak of bralm

compels them to attempt Imitation, even .to the aitfertiM-
mmi. Ifyou want the IhU valaa of your money call oa
A. BOBTOB, No. Maldn-lan^ or Imfloae thwp for

euoolar.

Brergieaa Treea

Should be planted irow. Apply to

' '- PARB0N8 k CO., Flnahlng, L. 1.

waammmamassaBBBiaBBamBBBsmm
IHaa Can usee.

WOOD BR0THBB3; ^larrlage MaahfiMtatar*. Ba
m Broadway, TX. T. havtag, Mnoe Ika tatta flra, asade

a clearing out sale at aBatlan,of aU their eM INeds, and

reaamedboafauaaat their old stand. No. Bnadaay,
with aa entire Jkhdi atbcfc, asadeesfieoldlykr the Spring
trade, trom new nuxUla.af tke:meet fhridoaable pleaa-

nre Tarriagm nav in use. an prepared to aeO at greatly

redacad prices. Style, tahlon. beaatr ofawdel, exeel-

lenea ki vorkmaaablia anddanumy aae the eharaotar-

tsticsof their work, and thay kaUrn la theee partlaalara

it itaad* unrivaled by any made upos^ iba eontiaent,

VOOD BBOTBBBS, Ho. U Bnalway. H T.

A Bew Fariama far taa aaadkerahlar.

Fhatoa% 'lllBt Blaaaalag Caraaaa"

Fhalaa>a uNtcht^Blaaalac CloraaBiW

rhaloB^ 'MjgkrBleaaiiag Cereaa."

Phalaa>a "W^b4 BlaawUMr Caraaa."

nalaa>B <Mafeg BloalBlaff Ceraaa.*

Fbaloa>a "Wlaht Blaaaalag Oarwaaa"

Fhalaa'B "Wlkkt Blaasalag Oarassas^

A flaas Bzalalta. BaMeata aad Fracraat
FeeiaBia. Dlanua4 fiaihs liar* aad BawH
lUai rfiower tVwkt WBM^ take* Ha name.
ksiiaMnaiea iiiiij iij FHAVnB dk BON.

A8H. ^K FUA1<N>-TAIU MO OTBBR.
Sold \a dniiaMgaaaMlj.

Bataholar>a Bair Dra. '

ne beet in the world, the only nllaMe and peylbcldra
ksewa. W ataiiiijessiad baroless. The genuine li

WILLIAM A. BATCB^LOB, BejabyaUdraramaad W
Btsand

au uiBvmm, Aiam viiu.,

iiuuiAnn Aran a tuntw ran iiAX. Tne
prlawfa conrlaosd that higb prices oanoetTole, ha
tbe Mice of board at this yery low figure. The
has been refhrniahed and thoroucbly repaired thi

Baevard Hatali Broadway. Naw>Tark.-OB
and after iprUVlM*. the price o! board will be THSEB
JWI^BS AMD A HaLF PER OAT. Tbe pn>-' " '

have pot
he houie

_ _ ^ , , through-
out, and is la better oondlkton than ever before.

Aady ^efaaaaa aayn, " OaTerasnaBta av*
made for men. not men for Kovemments," to which
OBNIH. No. 113 Broadway, would add by way of rider."
bats are made fbr bean, aad Bot beada Ibr hat>."

Thete Is not a head extent of man. vomaa or child, that
cannot be gracefully and appropriately fitted at OEN IN'a
estabiiahment, and at a very moderate cost.

Srearlty fram Baralara aad Hall Tbteraa! !

The Rotary Lock for dweillng-taouse doors ia the most
convenient and seevre loee ever usckL Ko dwellintg-
houaa shonid be witooat thia valuable Invention.

VALJENTIME A BUTLBB,
Noa. 78 and Walker-st.

Seoaad^Baad Saftoat
la large numbers, of our own and others make, taken in
exchange far our new patent Alnm and Dry Plaster
Safes. Far sale low. MARVIN k ca, IM Broaiway.

Defleaee FIra aad Barglar-pvaaf 8atoa.
Also, SIDEBOARD and FARLOR SAFES, for silver
plate. Ac. at No. 63 Murray-st., comer of College-place.

HOBKBT H. PATRICK.

Bleetrlelty, lavlnlbly raawAewdt praceera
yonra doors and windows from burglars, rings your
table bell coacbmaa'a bell and aervant's bell No. 198

Broadway. _^_____ B. BOLBBS.

B<H>a Hair Dya. 90 eea > hiaek aad hrawa,
eliable. Depot. No. 1 Barclay-st Sold by ail Druggists.

I<aw Pr^^ara Snam fleatlac Apsarataa<
BAKEB. SMITH k Ca. No. IM Ceatre-st.

-. . Balwraed Jalaiai aad
diaeaaeaof the (set. cured by Dr. ZACBARIE.

~ U
No. 740

Oaraa* Baalaaai
iaeaaeaof

Broadway. ^
Grarer dfc Baker** HIgbval Premtaae Blaa-

tlo stitch and lock-etltch ewlng-machihes, Ko. 495
Broadway. New-Terk. and No. loa Falten-s4 , BroofclxB.

Traaaea, dte. MARSH k CO.'S Radical Ottre
Tram Offioa. enly at No. 3 Veaey-st. Also, aapportera,
bandages, silks, elastic stockings. &c. A lady attendant.

\

MARRIED.
OAaxaa Taoait. Oa Tkaiaday, Anrll 27. by Rev.

Rettben Riley. Wh. T. Oaaaaa. of tan city, and Miss
MAKcsLUTa M., danghtar of tbe late Frost Thorn, of
Loolaiana.
t^ New-Orieana papers please copy.
Puix McLaXB At i^ing Sing. N. T., on Monday,

May 1, by Rev. J. P. Bermaoce. THtonoax Pi.ns. of
Maesena Springs, N T.. and Hiss Puaas A. acLaHS, of
the former place. No tarda.
V\jrT>xaBiLT DnsaiTBaEaT. On Wedneeday evening,

April 36, by Rev. iaaao .^, Hartley. Cua!*rLri78 V aanaK-
BILT, Jr.. and Susaii A..daQahter of Wlttiam H, Dusen-
berry, Esq., ail of tbis city.

DiEO.
Aot^BitDTr On Monday morning. May I, Haar At-

LXB AocBMCVT. widow of the lat Richard Tylden
Anehmalr.
Tbe relatiTes and friend of the family are respectful Ir

faiTlted to atleod bar funeral, from Trinity Chapel, West
asth-at . on Wednesday ^afterBoan. the Sd last., at IM
o'clock.
Bbbab On Tuesday. May 2, Capt. SpaBcaa BamB,

in the 5sth year ot bla are.
Tbe ralatlvca and firlendi of the deceased are reapect-

fally Invited to attend the funeral, from bla late res-
idence. No loa Weel ttth-sc, this (Wedneeday) after-
iKioD, at 234 o'clock
BaiHKXaHorp. Suiirlsnly, on Monday, May 1. at East

Fishkiil. Dutchess CouDUr. Diaba, wileof J. Van Wvcx
BrlDherhoff.
Relatives and friends of the tamily are respeetfblly in-

vited to atteod her tonerai, Irom Hopewell Chorea, oa
Tbnraday, the <tta Idsc. at 2 o'e:oe)t P. k\ Carriages
will be Id waitinirat FIsiikill dawt apon the arrival of
the 7 A. M. train from New-York.
Clarksob. On Tuesday momlDg, Mar g. at his rta-

Idence. in rlatbuaa, Wa. K. tiLAXieoB, in the 67th year
el his ace.
Thv funeral will take place on Tharaaay aftemeen, the

4th Inst., at 1 o'clock, from the Episcopal Church at
Flatboah. The relatlvea eno fnenos ars respectfully in-
vited to attend. .^

UociLLAaD. On Tbnreday. April 27, Capt. JofBUA
CouiLLABi). aged la years and 10 montha.
Notloe of the hineral given hereafter.
Cocas. At Morrisania, on Toeeday, May X Mrs. Aim

Cocas, relict of Hecry Coeka. aged 74 yeara.
Funeral from toe bouse of her son- In-law. Stenhen An-

geil. Raiiroao-av., opposite Scta-st., Morrisania. on Tnure-
day. at U o'clock. Trains iaafe Harlem Rai road De-
pot, 41b av and attb-Bt., at lb. 30. Tbe raesaina will be
taken to Ovster Bay fbr interment.
Dalx. In this city, on Monday. May 1, Thobas L.

D ALB, aged 43 yeara.
Tbe relativea ^d frienda of the family are reepectftUly

invited to attenf the funeral, from his late residence, NO.
613 Oreanwich^st,, on Wedneeday. the 3d Inat . at 2
o'cIoekP. M. Hts remains will be taken to Greenwood
forlDtorment.
Katob- At the Naval Academy, Newport, R I,, on

Friday morning. April 28. of typnosd lever. Midafaipman
J. HoBACi Babox. aged 16 years and 7 months, son of
Baiw J. H. Eaton. Pay Department V. 8. Army.
(iBABAB. On Tuesday morning, hay 2, Mra. Abb

Obabah, widow of the late Mr. John Graham, in the Slat

year ot her axa.
The fhaeral will take plaee from her late residehce. Ko.

23 Abingdon- Bquare. on Friday afternoon, at 4 o'cloofc,
when her friends are Invited to attend.
GalTFlH. On Monday. May 1, LrnlA. widow of tile

late George Griffin, In the 82d year of her age.
The retativaaand friends ef tbe family are Invited fo

attend bar funeral, trom ber late residence, Ko. IS West
aoth-sC on Thursday afternooj. 4lb lust, at 4 o'clock.
GALLAeHB.!. in Bleomfield. N. J., on Monday, May

1, Miss BUKABSTH Gallaoubb. aged 67 year*.
Tbe faieral will take place from tbe residence of her

brother. Rev. J. S. Gallagher, on Thursday, tbe 4th
inst. at 2 P. H. The relatives and friends of the familr
are respectfully hrrited to attend.
I,OBBABJ>. At^Bastcfaeeter, on Monday. May 1. Bra.

Sakab T. LoBBAKK. wlfeof Rev. C. B. Lombard, aad
daughter of Caleb Morgan. Esq., In the agthyeshr other
age.
The relatives and. friends of tbe deceased are reaoect-

fully invited to attend tbe funeral, this day. (Wednes-
day.) the 3d inst., at 1 o'ciocir, at the Cniveraallst
Church, Mount Vernon. Carriages will meet the train
at Mount Vernon at 12 IS P. M.
MofTmcHEX. On Tuesday, Hay 2, Bdgh McCnicaail,

aged 6S years, 7 months and 21 days,
Tberelatlves and friends of tha nmlly are respectfnlly

Invited to attend this ftineral. from bis late reaidence, Noi
202 weat Istb-atrTon Thursday, the 4th inst, at 2 o'clock
p. M., wltbout further invitation.
MuBBocx. On Monoay. May 1. aftera'riiwt illnesa,

HowBLL E. Muan<qox<
- -

Tbe ftieada
neral, on Thu , ^_, . . . _^
from tbe rsaldence of his father, Carey Mnrdock, Bo 17

EaaS3d-st.
BBoaLxs. Ia thlaelty. on Tuesday. May X' FBAHtna

H. Rooaus, Consul of the United States at /amaiea,
iBtbaEMhyearorfahaan.

'

HIa remains will betaken to Vemwat fortrhriaL
TowBAun. In Newbargh. OraageConnty. an Bon-

day. llSrl. Abba, youngest child of BarrieU aad the
late IsaSkTownsand, aged 13 yeara.
WatTxiT. In'thlaetty,.oa Menday, Hay 1, Xusa-

bx^H WanxLT. aaed U years, T isonlks aa^ 8 ddyt,
.Tka fiaieaBlBaryteaaUtakepUne at tae realrttiiea ef

thetkmlly. n& >M Weat Mtl>tatll;30 A. M., to-day,
tWedaeedar.l The mtatlvea asid Mnd*ef fhe IBally
ate respeoBtiliy Invited to attend.

, un Monoay. saay a. auer a euori iiiDese,

McasocXj aired 30 years.
'

da or the funny are Invited to attend the fu-
buraday afternoon, the 4th Inst., at 3 o'clock.

FVKNITDSB. '

AT. BBBUCBP TBIOEB.

PAELOB, pi^wSSo'if'tad'^SS^E*! SUITES,
In Boeewood. Wj^t had Maple, rataOing at amnu-

""pITBi^TISA^JCABOTACTOBT ABB WABB-

Nes. 96 and 9a Eaat HooBtos-st.,
between Bowery and^-av. '

AU goods warranted.

IVheeler & 'Wlleaa'a Hlheat Freaiaai
LOCK-STITCH SBWINe HAOHIMB aad BUTTOB-
HOLE MACHIKE. No. OS 9Toadway. Mew-York. -,

C. 8. Foetal Chirreaey-rin dmnmlnatioas to laB

may be obtained in padaaaa of ti and fig eagki bflf-

IF
TOU WASI TO BE CURED OF I., t. B. B.

. Bleeding of tha Nose. ,

Spring Is the time too^ DR. LBATHE'S

YELLOW DOCK BTRUP,

Which Purifies the Blood, lavigoratei the Boteufirea
Teae to the Nerrea, Strength to^he Muscles, and Health
to every Channel, Joint and Limb.

J^^^^^^^ Solda. Bo.,
Aa* ter LEASHE'S TBLLOW DOCK 8TRUP.

Take no otter, Emd)IIahed 1848. Bold by Droggista
eveiywhere.~~

ABBWTAAn
CHBRORBE MEDICINES Office and factory ,re-

moved to No. 37 Walfcetiar i tt psige BBmph]et_frae.
Addrem ailietiersior adyio* or saadlcines to Dr. W. R,
MBSWIN, N. 37 Walker-st., Hew-Tork.

VSXVBB BB8T!
B WIU-BBSTBOT KOtgSIJIOWIS _,OBT BOWDBirs BOrBBeplOTIBa,Pj

rviag eloaa, IM; 'caiim. Abes, hlahl

THBTIOO-MBtfBAUIICOH,

BR. TON BIBBQBERG'S

___
' TOR TBB mtX.

OF THE HQST OOMPUOATBO

PISEASES or THB OBBAMS Ok
'

BIGHTf
"

HBABIMO.

A8 WBLL AS

GHROMC OATARRH.
-

,-
. ' '

.

'

^
i

PIBBABBB VHBOAlT>

ANB AMT BMBABB WHBBB TKB Bro"'

COU8 HEmBRAN^ 18 BE8T90YBB
OR iBtriuiife*.

. ;':.('. .Cr..'

As the meanhig of the name Blvon by Dr. TON

BISENBERS tohlsaaw layealiaa atay not be eaaty

comprehended, we itbe New-York Bvenaig S*pnu$i

give the toUowing BBplinaHon ef Us nsee for Uw better

UDderstaadlBg of^ general aoSerer:

.S6TeETICO.NBDBAI.GICeM

is derived fTom tbe Greek word AUoptlkas. which, in its

literal aeoeptatlan. stgniOes portaialBg to the senses tbe

theory or philosophy of tastes, the science of aenaations.

or that which explains the canse of mental pain ot pleas-

ure. Neuralgicoa is a compound of the two Greek

words, nruron, a nerve, and'logaa, a dlsconrse with the

snifirecea. The meaatng conveyed by tbe term is, that

it iaan instm,ment or machine devised on philoeoph ical

principles with a thorooga knowledge of the aervoua

system.
In deecribing the matter mere at lensrth to show Its

uses, that it might be better understood by tlie general

sufferer, we give >.^mpler expianatlon. The nervoai

aysten Is the esuroe of many diaeaaee.

All physicians admit thia, and all profess at least ta lie

able to appiy a remedy. The AliopaUiic, Homeeopatbic

and Hydropathic by pre;ribbw oplaaes, anodynes,

Ac. may, and do, alleviate tiie pain arising from im-

paired or dlseaaed nerves, bot thlf does not restore the

nerve. It is only temporary relief a reiieC too, to some

one nerve st tbe expense of Iha entire syelna. The Aa-

thetleo-KeuralgiaoB of Dr VOX EISklTBeRO not

merely allays the Irritation, but reatoree the nerve to its

normal conditloiL, The Doctor'a theory is.' tbat each

nerve has a Bpecifle aCocand baa Ha own pecnilar im>

ceptlbiiity. Thus, for example, the nerve of vision i]

insessible to touch, and, on the other hand, the serve of

touch is inseoiiibie to light, and so on through the whole

system. The great exeellence of tbls setbetical instru-

ment is, tbat it can be applied not oa guess-work pril^

ci pies, which an no principles at all. iMUtiiat it can be

applied with acouracy ana certainty to any nerve or

nerves that are weakened or imiaired. to the different

nerves of motion, or senaation. to the eye, the ear, or the

touch, as in paralysis.

To those, therefore, who are In any way afBlcted with

loss of sight or hearing, wftb catarrh, bronchitis, cheat

or lung diseases, we earnestly eoggest a vlell to the con-

sulting apartownta of Dr. VON EISCNBERG. There

he will be speedily made t know the poeaibllity of a

cure in even complicated cases, and thus be encouraged

to proceed until be is discharged tborouglily renovatid

and cured.

The reader, on oeraalBg what we have here presented

him, tottching thebeanty, complexity, eostiioeas, toacb-

Ing the various usee to which the jEathetico-Nenralgi-

con can be applied, may be iadnced to believe that In

the warmth of our commendations we have exceeiled the

sober truth as to its Btlhty ; but we know we have not

exceeded tbe limlu of common sense In onr description.

We care not how prejudiced aay one may be against it,

he cannot, wtien it is thoroughly explained to blsa and

that the Inventor Is prepared to do at aay time to thoae

who ^\ upon him but be cooyinced it is aU that is

claimed Cor It. nao^ly. the moat perfect mechanical d^a-

trivaoce for the exhibition of spiritnallied aad ethareal-

ixed medictkl preparations now in exiateacau He will

even confess, if he be justly minded, that in many ra-

spects it is deetiaed to bring about aa entire revolution

In eattaia departments of sqieaee. and that it is what

its inventor, wlta reaaon hof^ an apparatua tlmt will

do mare to mitigate human safferina than anything toat

In all the past to thia time, has been afforded to the wortd.

Stwfork Evening Sxfresa, ScpL 38, 1834.

NBW TBeTIBIOJIIAI.S. /
Catarrh <;arod.

LlBCOtB EOSFITAI, WAsaiaaTOB, O, C, Oet-l.

1 have been for several years past afflietad with chronlo

dr^ catarrh, which a year age became ao bad that sty

bearing threatened to leave ma altogathar. My throat

became greatly affected. There was a constant rearing

In my bead, wiilcb, with tbe other symptoms, waa always

greatly aggravated by tbe slightest "eoid." Da. Von

Eisenberg commenced treating aae a year ago. and has

continued to treat me at long Intervals since. 1 am

hapi9 lo suu that the treatment of Dr. Von Eiseaberg

has prodnced a constant improvement,je that my hear-

ing is almost perftctly restored. My oostrOi are free

from inflammation, and my general health is to moch

improved that I look for Ita permanent restormtioo, and

that speedily, as a fixed Ibct. I do cheerfully racamaaend

all persons suffering &om catarrhal affeclionato apply to

Dr. Yon Elaenberg Ibr treatment, feeling assurel that

with proper oppertnaity he will efibct a cnre.

James T. FERRIE, Cajitain U. S. A.

I waa completely deaf fOr wveral years, and hearing of

Dr. Von Bwenberg's great rayutatloB la restoring Abe

bearing, I called on him. aad in one operatton, to my

great astopishmant and exoeseive pleaaure, 1 now hear

perfectly well. I came into the Doct^ perfactly deaf, aeid

hear aa I never expected to do. This skill ia anriraM

CHABLES OHAPPELL,
Waabiagtoo Market.

Bxw-Toxi, Oct C, 1844.

iH HOC ftstma.
'

~

Boa(^nik>A(KiiUBAM aimBBS.

FBTER AND AHtTB.

FBYBB AND AaVB,

INTBBICITTBBT FJCVSB.

f IHWEKITTEirr. fEVWt

Tbe evtdeoeesof Hie^ extraordinary medlolaal tmaa-

tiesofliiiaeeleotific ii sparalfta daily Bcegmulatefaad

to each aa.eiMnt Anm all ssarees. ikat wear* oomfelled,

toaaMicaUaa within the ooaBnad Ifadlto of a aaaopaae^

coinma. Ik dtrMe tke lediihonlklt under 0> eewerai

haadaof BfaPEPSti, FEVER ilTB AGUE. BBtf-

RALGi;a,-RHEVMATISM TONIP. ko. .Te-day we are

Umited jto

FOR FEVEB -AND AOUC
CRIMEAN BITTERS have proved the moat prompt aa<t

ttorongh remedy known anoeemfnl when gulnine baa

tailed, u detennlB4br tdalt ia tbe Daittd Statea MB-

I&ry'HosflfadBar KMhrt, K. J.. Peri BamUtom 'V. t-.,

aad^Beanf&rt,' M.'C,' and numerous oases everywhe^.

The Blttars are warraated to airsat tfaa ckllla tha amb

day,.aad. In brief time, expel tbe dijaaae from fbt sys'

temao Ouimwhiy ttiat no renewal follows, If the direc-

tioas for use are stricUy adhend to.

* * * f a

TBBtUaONLALB. t]

Dr. WHrrBBBAo, Burgeon U. 9. A., dated U. S. Hoepf-

tal. Bewark. R . J. , aaya :

*'
1 oared aeveral aoldiem un-

der my dharge of ebstioato Fever aisd Ague, whieh had

defied for weeks (he tunal remedy of Qnlnine, and weuid

aithoul heaitation uie it in similar cases."

BaooxiTB, Ang. It, 18*4.

Dbax Sias.- It affords me^great pleasure to accord with

otheiB in pronouncing your Crimean Bitten an infalli-

ble remedy in Fever and Agne. I oeoftraeted the diaeaae

many months since In a remote section of the Uaited

Statea, and have need all the popular reakediea, quinine

Ac., which tailed, however, to eradicate it ; but your

Bitters suspended tbe ehil.s immediately, ttsing tha artl-

cle accerdlDg to directions on ciroolar. 1 am now entiro-

iy welt They are eo very agreeable aa a aaere beverage,

that I shall contioae their aae as an exhilaraat merely

in ptaference to anything else.

0. R. BABBIT. Soap Manitfactarer.

Ni-Yeax, Nov. 6, 18*3.

I had snffered some time from an attack of Chills aad

Fever, when an aoquaintaoce recommended your Cri-
mean Bitters as a cure. I took his advice, and ia three

days the chilis were broken.. -lohnNnuad their use for a

short tixae, and am now entirely well. 1 oan reeeramead

your Bitters to all ^ko aiaaallering fi;Ma that itiaease

joeBprfBoRusa.
No. 4S3reenwich.<t., New- York.

* **,*. *

INTBRMITTENT Ttixfi.
Paet-Suieon Hatobb, U. S. A., dated at BeaulOrt, S.

C says :

" in this malarious eiimaSe 1 find year Bitters

BO UBefal for tntetmittent fever thaUI beg yon to send me
another ease by next steamen Col. A. O. Bamlln. Med-
ical inspector, will recommend the article to the Medkat
Department at Washington, I have already done ao.''

-

INDORgrED BY THE SURQEON-GENERAL, U. S. A.

Dr. Jabiwav. Sorteon. U. 8. A., dated Beaufort. SX..
Sept 16. 1863, says :

"
I gave a case of the Crimean- Bit-

ters to Dr. Wurts, tbe Medical Director, who commended
the article at onoe. and it was INDORSED by the Bar-

geoa-t^neral. who arrived the iKxt day, and was aware
of ita merited snocess in the Northern U. S. Hospitals. It

is unanimously declared by all the surgeons here that it

Is just the thing In this malarious cliaaate."

Directions fbr uas on circular around bottle.

The Bitters are very pleasant to the taste.

Bold by all respectable druggists.

Principal Depot Ho. 110 Liberty-st., New-York.

MILLER k CO., Proprietors.

ESTABUSHED ISO.

ENOCH MOReAN>S SOtfS.
* MannfootttreBBOf

SOAP AND CANDlBS.
Pearl Mottled Best Family. Oennine Castile, Toilet aad

other soaps, coaxtantty oa band.

Store No. 211 Waahlagien-st.j Factory No. 440 West-et.~^
CJtOTUN BOSS. '

'

All sizes for sale by

eOUOTBAB'B I. B. a. M'F'G. CO..

^_^ No. KB Broadwaeri oomer FaBen-st.

HUBiPH^TS> 8PSCIFIC
BOMCEOPATfltC RBVEDIES,
-^ Fob Salb EvBarwuBXa.

Hare arored. from tbe most ample axperienee. an Bb-
riaa Snocia^-Simple. Prompt, wcfcnt and Reliable
Tney are the only medieiaee perleetly adapted to popu-
lar nee. Tbey have received the highest praise from the
Pfofosalon. the Prase and tha People, aad will always
render satisfaction.'
Ho. Prin ef Basle Boxes Cenk.
1. eareeFevwTi CongeatkiaaadIa<Bmmalian.....r
2. Cnvea % arm Fevv.r,We(mCeUe. he 3*
3. Onrea Calle, Teething, Cotag af Intsnte 3*
A Curea DIarrkaat afOhUdren or Aauitt 26
s. Oares Dyaeatary. Bloedy Flax. Colic ifi
6 CareaChalnrai ChalenMoBbns,Haasea. 36
7. Curee Coaalw< Colda, Haaraenees, Bronchltia
8. Oovee Toaih-AKhoa Feca-Aobe. Nearalgia. 39
9. CiouHpadoAcbea. Stsk Head-Aehee, Vertigo. 9*
W. Cures Draaepalaa Weak ar BiUioos Btomaafc. . . M
IL c;iita feaavreaaeda Boaa^ or Palnfhl Perfcidi
IX CnreePraiaaa Fariwda.
U. Cures e rwaov Bearae Coach, Bad Breathing. . . .

14. Cures Salt RbeamrBraptlonB.Brystpelaa
i:>. Ceres Rheamaiie* and Rhanmatfc Pains
16. CaresFeTar aad Aaaa.OM Agnes
IT. Cures Pilaa* latemal. or Bllid, or Bleeding . . .

u. Cures OpihaiBla* Weak or Inflamed Eyee
19. Cnref C.>iarrb> Acals. Chrome, Dry er Flowing so
2*. litres Whaa^laa Caaah.
31. Cures Aaihmsb Oporessed, Difficult Breatl .
33. Cures Bnr Dlaekwrm and impaired HeaiT
33^ Cuna Serafalaa Enlarged Glands, Swell'

'

34. Cures Claaeral BoMltiy> or Merrons
~

AN EXTBAORBINABT SESTORATrON
<F0IGHT.

LLgwuBCB (farmx, er No. Ilis Eaat 36tb-st., New-

York CItV, have bekn anffbr1ngirombltnde8sof theieft

eye fbr a coiisidera^le period. The ey* was contloaaily

In a state of great 'fnflafflBsatioB, from which, the good

eye became afleciad, aodi indeed, my geoeini health 'was

greatly Injured by It. Hearing.of : Ilr. Ysii Blmnberg's

great repatatimi, and M everyone said mteewesataopa.

lem case, I called on the Doctor, i^ after eyasninlng'

mevondettaokmyeaas, and' wfili)n'k:tnttiight'^fCiuid

mysstralmost oompletely cured. . It is now .gVibiita'tfhce'

I,pla*d myself under Dr, Von Etsenbfrg>,treatment.

I am hai^ lo be a^le
to state tMac thdiasamisation is

entlrelT goas, so that I see perftctir wCh tech eyes,

addedtoiriikhlam'lh good hsaHh, a blessing I have

not enjoyed since 1 was Wind. I de oonsdendonsly and

gtatefully swear to. tbe above statement. In aCourtof

Justice at the City Hall of the City of NewVTorSt the

10th dtgr ef Octol>er, 1864.

LAWRENCE (^SBKNA.

Sworn before me this lOCh day <rf October, 1184.

C. GODFREY OUNTHBR, Mayor.

f The Grand Seal of tbe 7

I New-York Mayoralty. )
- -

Dr. YON EISENBERG maybe oonsolted oatkedii-

sasesef tbeeyeand^ear, ahd lor catarrh, at the olKoe, No.

l Broadway. New-York.

THE.fBTBETKlO'BBnBALGHKlN I* now (1 ttS-

feitta at Dr. VON BISENBBBBV O^llH^tiag B89ol>,

(. M.wayvAO wAar.-B>i a>n<. -- i-i",'.:-^ '

36. Cures BropaTt Fluid Accomnlatiaiu
26. Cures sea Blekaeasj Prvtration. Yertigo ..

37. Cures Gfiaary OleeaaaB) Gravel, Renal Cal
cull 60

38. Cures Senlaal Bvtaaloaai Inrolnatary Si*-
chsBgeaod Nervens DeblUty 10*

39. Cures Sara Month, or Canker of Adults ar
Children 66

30. Cures Crloary lacaatlaeaea 60
3L Cotes Faiaial Pertwdsi Pressure or Spaams 10
32. Cures 8aBlsdas atCbaaga ef Ltts. Flauies....! 0*
33. CurefBplleMy and Spasm. Ohoiea, St. Viti. . . I 40
34. Curm OiphUfrU.MalimaBt Bora Throat.,.. (

Case of thirty^five tihit. In moroecacase, and Book cam-
plete. v-f; '- tl"

Case of twenty laHte rials, in morocco, asid Book.. S aa
Case of aay six boxes. Nos. 1 to U. and Book 1 2S
A^Thaie RKJfEUIES. by thacasear tub tingle bos,

are aeat to any part ot Ihe country, by mall or axpresB,
free af charge, on reeeipt of the price. Addrees
HUMPBBETS' BPE(5lFIC BOM^OPATHIC MEDI-

CIKB CO..'
Office and Depot. Wo. Bl BrMdwar. New-Tart.

DR. BUMPHRBT8 is conanlteddMy at hlsolBos,ai
slyw.lMrBllfb'rmrofdlesiae. .

R1CH1II4>ND, PBTBJMBVKeH, LTNOH*
BCTRO^,

CBABLBSTON^ BAYABNAH
AMD MOfflLB.

ADAMS BXPSBS8 COMPABY kav* re^sMbllshad
their ofiw-rat the akora Blaesa.-aad are preuared to for-
ward goods, sabiect lo rsstrkdiens ef ths Treasury and
Military departmeam.

'

ADAMS BXPBBB8 COMFAKY.
Bo. 80^ Broadws/.

?nstr>TORK STBtlBeeN80i.tBAvnB
,.,..: ,..- yeMFASY. ,: ,

' '

.. ', i *eceiter:8 salb.

. The nsdsrsignedliaB b^eh' authorised by the Bnprama
Court and (.oqrt of ComawaPlaaato sell aH the *rvottB
ef tbe New-york'Cohaoildalad Stage Ueaapany, and
Offers tliefollolrmifroatea; _ ^ , ,-''

Wiai a vUnbble laasel^d jirapertjr, oaoststlaC' tt an
anexplria tnn hf sfirbt rtntrm MsTTiBTt nf ililsiasn
Kmk frtmtiiKc on BMaOwj^y. 39th.Bt. and: 'Oh-aT.; sub-
stantial bHck brrftailigs, covering eatinMamUss. Alaa.
SOUTH FBRRY, UOAfiWAY.rOURTBiNTH-3T.

AlTD VIKTH-AY. LIN*. /'
With all the necessary a*sortonamces, txtpa* and

tsols, eemplete in each shop.
Apply toiOBN MUBPHT.
ivar, Braadway, comer astlnat.Bseelvar, _.

Cabinet fcanitdrs
AT THE yBWEST^ liANUFACTusaSts" PBitma.

Wi have eonstantly oa liand'. ^d make to ei
latest styles, rosewood, blak wamtit. thu

' ~

parior suites, oak and wahitB llkrary aad .^
ruaeweod, walnut aad dMStmit bedioom aiyi !^MM and a geiMial aaaertmest of all tttielH Inoac
Bn^Jo which we draw the atteatioaof tbe pakUo to see
aaaaxamine onr goridsheloreptirchallac elsewiure.
Allgoods warranted. .. . , .

i ireu. fc BBAlOfBDOBF,
Boa 12t and U7BIylngtoa-st., between Horfidk and Bs-
sexsla. Tbe Belt Ballnad paasaawilUa twi blocks of
Ihe store.

BBBBE'S KITpjUtN KANeSS.
The thost oompMsixiokiBff wpantos In as*.
Thay are easily ke|lt In nipalr.
JUsaomisal la the use ef faeL andisate bakers, mads
and pnft np'^ ."^ "T ftStis, FOWLBBr Enn.ABB k 0O

~at*JAlW8BBEBB*<h.i. .^- > >
( 90n>lB*d*.ClBtltlBJlBiBPr

-

. . VKAMK. I<B8I.IB>*
FRANBL LKBAJBm

. FRANfc LEHLIB'S
.FRANK. L.BSL.IB>S
FRANK. UtttLlB'S
FttBNK LBSIjIB'S
FRANK. ]L.BS#<IB>S
FRANK I.E8LlB>8

ILLU8TBATBB
ILLUSTRATED
ILLUSTRATED
ILLUSTBAJEDILLBSTBATtD
II-LDSTBaTED
ILLOSTRaTKB
ILCOaiBATBD ____.,BBWSPA!

acw.
TJ.:*

Che I

BEirWdCllB.
NEBSPAPEB,
McWiPAPBR.
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BEAST ON THURSDAY MURKlHftv
FOB MAY A COMTAiMS

PORTRAIT Op
POBIRAIT OP
PUBTRaIT op
POBTfLAIT OP

. FOBTBAIT UP
,,'BOBCBAITOP

BBBSiAST BOSTON COtmwn,
BlIaiAHT B08T0B COB

M^kANT>B08Ti^ OOBBa
SerOBaBT BOSTON,CBBr-_
BBBaBANT-BOtroB OOSBBTT.
BEKakANT BOirrOk QOBBBKSBBOBABT BOSTON OOBBCTr,

' THK KILUMO OP BOOTH.
THE KILUNB OF BOOTC
TllE KILLING OF BOOTa
THB KILLING OP BOOTB.
THE KILLINO OP BOOTH.
.THE KlLLIBft OF BOOTB,
THB KILLING OF BOOTH,
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THE
THE
THE
THE

SYINQ MTFBDBRKR DRAWN FBOB THB

gtlNO
MURDERER BRAWN IBDB'TSb

T1N MURDERER DBAWN FROM THI
DYIBQ BURPBBEB DRAWN FROM TH:
DTINO MUBDEBBB DRAWN FROM THi
DYING MURDERBB DRAWM FROM TB^ _
DYING MORDERER DRAWN FROM THE B
DYINO MURUEREB DRAWN FROM THE BAL_^.

where he hadtafcen refuge, en Garreu's flarm. aearfasa '

Botai, April 36, 186S. From a sketch by aa eye-sllas*l
The Preahleat's

FUNBRAL CAB,
PC NERAL CAR,
FDBBRAL CAB,
FUNERAL Car,
FUNBRAL CAR.
FUNERAL CApFUNABAL CAR.
FUNERAL CAR.

on a Bteam lighter, appreaohing tier-York from Jerev
City. April 24, 1866
Ylew of tae raaasal Car, containing tbe Remsias *K

'

President Linoeia. .

luterior.View of the Preaident'a Funeral .Cat, aosrala

ing the Cbfflaad eaard of Honor.
soai>s st Boatk, the Aasaasin, from tha rear of Fetd'a

Theatre, on the Bight of AwU It, IStA
Funeral Bonen to Ptesi<tent Uaoeln. The CatolbHaa -

passingrOP Braadway. New-7orh, AprUts. 18*6, in aho
preeenoe of aeiu-iy a aaillion speotatom. Prom a nomhar
Of Sketobes takea at different points by oar Bgeolm
ArtisU.
Scene of the PAMOa KBOOTlATtOM

FAMODSNEGOTIAtiUN
FAM0U11 Nc;4ionATliytr
Famous negotiyiiion

'

. raMOtIS M VOOTIATIOB
FAMUOB BECOTLATIOir
FAMOUS NEOonATION

between fjens.
SHERMAN AND JOHNBTOK.
SHERMAN AND JOHNSTON,
BIBMAhl aNB /OHHSraN,
SHERMAN AND JOHNSTON,
SBESKAN AND JOHNSTON, >

8HKEMAB AND JOHNSTON,
SHEllllAN ABO JOH-SglON.

Arrtil 18, 1866. Jamrs Bennett's Rouse, where the 1

vww waa bold. Geos. Kilpatrick and Hampton, r

the BCiiff Officers, diacus&ing the campaign during tho
meeting betwaeo their chiets. Sketched by oar Spectafi

Anim, J, B. Tay lor.

Coffin contmiaing ttie Remains of President LInoola.
Small Doors leading fa) tbe Preeidant'a Box. Ford'a

Theatre. Wasbinrtoe, showing the peep-hole made bw
Booth in the comer ef tlie paaei.
Mtlrdar of Prei)i>lent Liacotn. Mr. Lincoln l i arriaB

from the Theatre to Petetdou's House, opposite. ApcB
14. 1866.

Booth's Stoble. in the rear of Ford's Theatre, W ashiac-
toa. D. C. Sketched by A, Berghaus.
Rear of Ford's Tlieatre, showing the small dear bv

which Booth made Itis eecape. Sketched by. A*
Bergbaus. _

ROCKING-CHAIR
ROCRIN'G-CHAIB
ROCKlNOCHAia
BOCKlNG-CHAia
ROCKIKG-CHaIR
rockino-cbaib
ro(;eiN(;-cbair

In which Frcaldent Lincoln was sitting when s sssssi

nated. Appearanoeof tae Chair with tae biood of tha .

President upon it, when aketched in the Theatre, by oar
Special Artist. A. Betghaos

FRANK LESLIE.
No. Sa7 Feari-st.. New-York.^"

D. APPLETOB k CO.,
*

Nos. <3aad MS Broadway
PUBLISH THIS DAY.
AT ANCB4>a,

A STORY OF OUR CIVIL WAR,
Br AB AHBBICAB.

1 VOL. lamo. Ch>th ! SB.

This ohanuiag Tate aboands la striking delineaMoaa .

of both Narthem aod Southern oharaeur. Its clear par-
eeptien of the issues Involved In ths late strnggie, aa4
the patrtotis elevation of its aoble actors amid dreolfu
triale, will etimoiam every loyal heart. Graeefnlqesa.
Intel! iasfiiy and shrewdness are the featoraa ef Ihe liTaOr

-

with which It is written.
A cbiticaiTexamimatiob

or opB
PINAKCIaL polhty

niTUBO TSB
SOUTHERN BEBEIiLION,

Bv 8OW Nl'StWBB.
1 vol., IBno. Clsth. *1 SO.

k Ot, hayeJust pnbli^ed
TBS nUTERBAL HEYBNUE LAWS.

D. A,
TBB ISTEBMAL BETENUE LA ^

Aotanprsved June X, 18M, aa amended, and the ao*.
ameiMiatnry thereof, approved March t, 18*6, wlta mar^
g inal tefbraBcSs, s coo plete anslytieal index and tahlsa.
ef taxaUoa.

ifel.. a. 8vo.>.P. . Bper, 69centa. (Tloth, $1.
SOCIAL STATICS ; Da, Tsi CormnfOBS BssntlAAM BcBAB HAFfntBse aricirixn, abe *bx Fibst ew

Tbix Dbvblopbd. By HsxaxaT SriBCxa. 1 voL, Uana.
O.
TOO STRABOB NOT TO BE TBUB. A Tale, Ba

Lady ViaaiBiA Fdllxxtdb. 1 yah, 8vo. Paper, $1 Mt
CtoSt. 3.

LYRICAL BECREATIOKB. By SAitni Waas. t
'BOl- Umo. Cloth. *2. _
TRIAL OF JOHN Y. BBALL. AB A 8FT ANXb

GDSBBILLA. Priceeeoanta.
THE HAND-BOOK OF DIHIHB : Or, OoanrLBseT

ARC LBABBBSS SolBBTinOAXlT i}OBSISBBaB. OuBipSiO>
log the Art of Dining on Oerreet Priadplea ,- C iiiisislawt
'With Baayntgastioo, the avoidaace of Cecpnlanay, aa
the care of Leaaaess. By Bxillat Batabib. a tsA

CONTBIBCTIONB TO THB GSOLOSY 'AMD TRB
PHYSICAL OBOOBAPHT OF MEXICO ladndl^ (h

Geological aad Tapolgaoalcal Map, with prefilas ef soma
of ths principal MtofagDistriets. 1 'nL, 8va. Cieltk
4.

COUSIN ALICE. A Memeb c< Alios B. Harsa. 1 roL.
lJ.mo , with Portrait. |l 16. _
THE OORBBLATIOM AND ICOB8BBYATI0M <^

FORCBB. A aertaa ef Expoaitione by Praf. Grore, PreC
Helmlioltx,Dr. Mayer, Dr. Parady, Prof. Llebhi. and Dr.
Carpenter, -with aa incrodncUea agd brief notiem of a*
chief promoten efthe vietrs. By Bnwau L. T
1 vet., Umo. *2.
APOLOGIA PBO YITASUA. BBg a

pamphlet entitled, "What Then Does Dr.

Haanl"^!* JohA Bsnty Bewmaa, D. D. Wmo. .,_,

^SSAYBMOBaS. TOLITICAL and ASIBXTHH
By Herbert &ienoer. 1 vol., Umi- Cloth. Sa.
LTBA^amSbKaHA.; Or, Yixxas o PiAigi AB

FaItb. From American Poets. Sdseted and arranv>
edeby Bar. Oeckia TlBider. IvoLtjaau. li Ifik
roocck eatta, $8, ^ ^-^r
LYRA AHSLIOAKAi Or, A S-nmi JSf_ Sab

Poivrr. Beleetad from the best Bai^,'
'

arranged Wter the order of the Apt
BevTOeo. T. BIBeTjl vol- laao.,*!. L

JbbnVCoUexe, Cambridge. ComplM
indoih. M Hperrtd. . _____,

pr*^iajim.BVLlg5jJ^r

reijy tel

^ jir'and"!
'

8T. FHX1/IF^-4ST. FHItiBMt.

TMiraw warn.
- By IBsAnBier ef "nBed%^

is ^BBlpitaB eaSimo^SaM.

jBidengsd doFlieals orieh-lrt posiftik In ta U
aa priaille cofutt^, . T

tin dsM ago, Ik*
hawoaAl* to tus

Tlwusands and iiK>iiaanaBi ggld aliaady.aad lbs M> '

maarHfIUf larT,st>l.rig..

It- is tha aatbo>'s.kam b^ife.aBa a really splsndid^
asTtf hence Bagrsit suecast^

' CARLMBN; PtIbUsher, Mew-YflT^.

BOT-UFK OFTHE PBEffiDBKT.

A SPLbUDIB book FOB BOYS.

' ' THE TAllOB BOY.
,

. __^. ,

Th*Bttrwftk*bor-Blbofthi man jlS "**;
fattanSTtud ehawahim wortby of tbe exalted pasltiaB

^BIxEftgaTLY ILLUSTRATED. PBICEBl.

J. E. TILTON t CO., PabUaasa.

tlACk NCMBEBB OF THK NEW.T0BK.
''TIMES WANTED.-Twonty.fiT* ceata par espy wltt

he paid fbr the f>U<>'^* *'^'<>*' ilaa. 14, Apsli I3,ll

August 1. 18*6. Address Jl M:, Bex No. IM limaiMm^
BBot numbers for sale.

-^ ^

AMBRICAN WATCHES,
Gold and silver, from FOETT-FIVE to THBBE HUlf.
DBKO DOLLARS sack. Forsaleby GEO. C. ABLBB.
]n>. 4IS Brgadway.ott* doer bslow Oanabsl., kmasrlr
No. n Wau-st.

NElf
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t
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FINAWClAt.

FISE Jk HA.1CH,
Bfhkbks,

AN

U.S.7-30LOANA6ENTS
bare J1 fSeccminaMoQa: tf

THE 7-30 NOTES
VDBB'nattr on hand for

131MEDIATE DELIVERY,
All (.:1waes 01

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
troKbtud MM mtturtxiatn.

TATJB
CKJIT.

OF "MABSACHiiKTT8 3 PKE
COCPO?! BOSD9. DUE IN 1S94.

INTERF.ST AND PRINCIPAL PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ATPLT TO BUAKE BROS, t CO,
N O. 17 -WilL-aTBEgT

cBaI< at COtsT.

CON8DMBR8' BKNKFlt COAL COMPANY.
SHARKS. tXI.

lack iharc nititlM th boldsr tt out toD of emi ver
*ear. >t tbe co<t of miniiig, traiaprtUon u>tf dellTsry,
wiiich is DOW about $t> per toB^ *] to thin of Um
profits OD tb we of aiilk prolan* btiaii4 tk eittiltltr

DppHod U> BbAxbolaea%
-

' ^

Thode who kn; ftiT'iaTMiMat MB hm UeoMl tkay
vtu be eoUtled ra iMA^forfiniT liaMilt.aD* naUMttn
proceodf 07er Ulo C(M MkomL
iDTeatmenb In cbir ^ockla-Dfi r1k for aatknoilt

oal lanai are rapidhi ritiBfl ia nlve-
ffTbe shares to be sowan l>wiiled,aad an nearly aM raW
ci lbd lor.; r ImjwilM^ affpBcaooii Is vecwMrj ta saeaM
WKi. Offiti; NoTn BiWWa;. Awm No. M.

tinnue:

JRN ANDIRSON, No. <l6Cll-aw.

fIvB. C. GODFREY GUSTHXR, Havoi ( New-Tork.

Bob. ORKSTKS CLKVKLAND. Mayor of Jorsej City.

Bon. ALPEED M. WOOD. Major of Brookijo.

CHARLES JENKINS. President of East Rlrer Bank.

HN L. D0UGL4a^, SecrelAij MercliaoU' lu. Co.

JtUS C AftVftttOS^lio. yu BioadwaT.

mil. p. STAjr^tSB, Coal Doaler. No. 71 Broadway.

HAS H. AllMJIGAni. C. B. .tpplenu k Bro.

OFFICE or THF.
COLrnBIAM (jtLAiflMEi IM.'tCRANCB CO..

., C'^ner p< Wall and Nsssaasu.
CA.<H CAf'lTiL $3.5l<J.lrOO.

Troai sUtcBent for Lhe S^Tenth Htcal Vear mding See.
il. lt!l><

Toial anoast of assets Jan. 1, 16i tT.OS.sn 13

^(al amount of premiums 6,313,114 ts
mscess of earned premiums over Icesea. fto. 3,064,7M oa
Beserre for estimate claims unjwjjiuted and

otfter oontlnfceneiea tn.213 97
Caaranteed cash diridend to dtalam (bold-

\Br certidaalnsTot saal on paid premi'
-ceaddinms earae

,o(sui*l
inc the yi

HOJH
Cperoonu

llpereaat.
Slpr*cK.

year, whether looa

kaaacanif* qraot
kteresi of scViDliisnes of ISes and 1963
Bcrio diTi(tej)4ja teaicia aa aaraed preml-
uais

BiTidend MrUcrar Matockboldeis
I>ealer wlQi this company will be allovod tk* option,

(be iicniOad^tiKlJ^ of appUoailnn tor kUDiaBaa. of

vecelTtaglnwqofserlpat iteend ofeacb -rear, ratnma
ki cash, auyanjawl by eertlfioate. of premioao paid aad
aaraed oarfH ifae Tear, whether los* aocmea or not,
apoD all new risks under the New-York form of policy,
s follows :

1. Upfn sll To.TBce risks upon earco, a ratan ef itma-
0-*Te per cent.

2. I'pon Toyaee risks npoci freiffhi. a retom oftwenty
yar cent.

3. Fpon time risks uponfMicbt. aad span TOyiga and
Hb* risks Bpoa hulls, a retora of to yarcanb
8ach priTilcKa. however, kaUg coaftaed ta enona

and firms, the ajtgresatfr of who^se premiums upon saoa
yoiiciee earned and paid tfanac tbe year, ahall amanpt
to the rum of one hundred doUart
Prcmiuais paid in (old wiU be entitled latheifeara

setums ID oid.
DIBSCT0R8

Edward Rowe.
Daniel W. Lxird,
tieorre 4Ula.* '

tkinfio

Dtniel W. TeUcT,
John D. Batei,
Cbarlea Hiekoi,
Kobert Bowne.
LsvreDca Uyert,
S. N HerricJt,
>'ose Merick.
David J ly,

jL.beph Uorri'ian,
Wm B. Popham.
V C. Morri.Jr,
KiraNye,
Henry J. Caaimana,
1 ItoiDHS Lord.
PnMToa H. liodsea.
J. B t.riffiD.

MOIISJS, Praaident,

John At^insDn.
Ttos. A. C Cochrane.
Wm. H. palsCT.
Thos. BsTmu.
Rr land li. Mitchell.
Albert <!, Lee.

lorgf P, baiioa,
O. I. k'nie.
Mi- Uexlck.
Wm. R Kdfni.
J(t.a Armrroug.
B. f. M'Trif.
Aadiro J IHelii

B. C,

THcwis 1 oMi. Tice-President
Wu. M WntT.v&T. S^on i

^ 'cA-Pr'sident and flee'y

TO THK am. mii.itbrfS OF THE
COBS KXi HaSi-.K 1N>L'KAN<.1E COMPANY OF

HB clr^ O NSW-VUHK
Wb- rvat', ^^ iiliam PiirD.-s. E^^., Sui-erlnrcndeatot the

lasuraDf Ueoartrof nt o( the S<s e <*f Sew-Tork, hnvioz

CreooallN
ezamiDHl into the condition and lUnUrs of

is 0'm;jiiy. liS' determined that it capital of four
knndred thooeacd detlar* la imnair''^ to ttoa extent of

Aft7 ,so per cenL t^reof, and ha^ dlrectd the office ra

f said compaBS to require its stiickDolders to pay In the
amouDt o: such deficit-Dcy within sixty (M^dOffrora
tbe ne'oDd day of .\pril, ISS
Kow. th refcra. io pursuaoee of such reqalsltion, and

ky Tirrne of t4e statute in nnch case mul- and proridod,
fbe stocktioteer? of this company ate called upo^for tbe
airouQt rt-quisile to matt.' its capttal equal Co eke amount
Axed tj the charter of saia coaspany, and areraqnlred
to pay in at the uffica of the said coDipaan Aa. 157 Broad-

way, in tlH* City of New- York, poor before the first day
af Jane. \^b, the lum of twenty-fire deilars an eaca
and erery Fhare of the stocn of said company, amoaotlnK
la the aftgreutata tka sanvoftwo hundred tkoaaanddal-
lars. the aaiuooi oj the deficiency abore itataa attaa
aapital stocli oTaaid aompaDy,
Dated Nnw-ToV- Aprill, l6f.

..Jlusa 0. SPABKUAN, Piaaidea*.
. H. yT ^io,,8aiOT<aiT.

AAA SH ARKS OFCABA>TKEP iJWK
,UUU0F THK LIVIXSSTON HIKING COMPAN r

ton SAI.IS. This stock bears ioteceat on itaparwalue
nf $& per share at the rate of 7 per cent, per aoDom. pay-
aklasemi-aaaually. A prill aad U. L in each year, nmil
April 1. 1^7S. wheo the stoak becamaa redeaaiaMe by tba

ompnoy at par. , .
To ecure the abore iutereet. the whole rental of the

ampany's property. eon8i<4ting of the whole rilla^ of

Aneram. Lead Hioes. Coiamkia Oa.. N. Y., ia apeaialil

Only 5.000 slareJ of tht gnaranteed ttock can ka U-
aed, and in dl^tt'V to tiia abera special iaiereat, tticy

participate eotWlywItn tka common stock of tbe oom-
aany in apy diridends wnick may ba declared heraafter.

Thecotapany.'! miiiinr property u la a Ttry nrotpar-
aw eondiiiOD, fiut gtret already yery good caiiut* in ill

aperations. . . ^
The aboTC stock tieini? etiml to the best moftgaca

koads BOW in the marut, will be sold for U per share

.pooappiicatiS^U, ''Si5,g.'=;?,/fuSnV
vbere fall parVcuUx? can be obtained.

i>.opy.l ^
', TEickI)a*sirMMT, -i

Orricl or CoupiaoLLis or TBI OtjEMWCT, >

Wasunanv. Match n. IML >

BV !)A*ISFACTIKT BTt-
an4ar>i|med,1t haa baoD

^ 1 to anpe( taM :Alia National Shaa aait' Lea ther
Baacof theCiteaffewf.Tivk. in iha Oonnty of Hav-
Tork pod titateof .New-York, haa been duly oisaailad
ndar and ac:agto' the "eacilrenMatB > of Oe aot of

Cancraas. entSledk "-Aaaatto Drortte a BaOoiiat Oar-
^Uapiadaeat I'idted.lMatea BoDda, aad

DEkCE eaaatad to

, secured^ a pladae at 1
a proTide for Aia .qrcalw^ion .and rssi. tbasaof.

aaproTed June"^ 1864." and has complied wUh all the pri>-

Tl^Ds of said frt /rtqntiaa.to ta onmaUed with feeitors

aammencing the bosiness of babklng under laid act.

Now, theraOve I, rraanAa Otarke. Cam^ndler of

tbe CurrencT, jalitrahrcertlCrtbafrbaNatlaoal Ska*
and Leather BMkrtkCltTorWew-lrark." tntteOltF
a(New-Ynrk, iftibpOoaoty af New-Tark and Stale of
Mew- York, is uU)Rri)^(l (A w>8uaca the .baiiaaaf o
kankinir under tbe act afbresaM.

1 n tMiimoay whereof wiioesa iny hand aad seal ofoOoa
lki.twenty.llr^4.,.,fM..^,la.

,. cIUBEE.
Coaiatroller of the Cttrvauajr

._ ^, TATOTBrAATKIWT. )
Ornc* try Cotmtiotatn tbj Cuakraor, 5

. Wt

WHERBMrMT'SA'
^^Kk of" !Ji^i.y<

.LThat^-JPHi*i'

i^^^S^^s^^n^cK

!JW.T2BK''llll

Fmj^GlAh^

VEBBOLlE&Ga
NO. 44 WAI.I..8UlBts N. T.,

GOVERNMENT A6ENTS
FOR TH BAlis OV kuK

NATIONAL 7-aO LOAN.
fflBisaioni auotreatsanu, isronra,uianBGa voa-
ea and all parfiu purchaalBg ftr ra-ial^.

WaXKBAB, BT
DKHbi praaentad

Caffldttaioni aU^wed -Banka^Broken, iBtaraoea Coa-
paniea:
Thew

WOO, $1..., , ,

bleintbnail3iy*rfift<si tftat tjaa iAk> tha PovKlar
6-20 Loka GoliT-Dearlng Interert., ^ ^ _ ^_
Aiscbay ai>*eB at markatrstaaaM diaantofST*n-

mem sacnriliee. Maturing oartifloalaj of indoWaitnnai.
collectadlsriKireha'sed.

'

^ ,.

'

.
'

...

Gold. RaUwy Btooki aii^ Soad* haiurht and OU,a
commiaalon. _[_ _^__-.

C. e e. W<)ODiBA!l>

: ho, m W4Ll-8t new York. ,

dsaler8 in ' land wabsamt8, collioe

LAND SCRIP AHD CKITED BTATia

RgyBNnE 3TA.MP3. AT WHOLMALB.
TaaAsutv DiPAATiuirr, Ornci oT >u Coifraaij.i> >

or T$i OtoxncT, iraaatTCTo*. Barelt l IMC I

BATtSPAOTOaV BTI>
to tba nudenlsBad, Itkaa bean

In Bitptat ftiirt

TBS XAnOBAl. PARS BAHS Of BBW-TORK,
lathaOti ( Bw-Tark. In tbe Caanty.eC Na-7aTk
aad Stata of Mtw-Tork, haa bean duly ntgiinlte)! nndar

an0 tecoHIng to tba reqalremanti of Oia act of CoB(ress
entitled I* As Aat to ptoride a'Batkmil Otufoifey, se-

cured by* a pkdga a^6nltad> States bonda. kad to proride
or the eircalatlon and redaniptlaa tharaaC/* Approyed
June 3, BOt, aod.liaa eei|>pliad witk ail tba prsrlaiaaa a(

said act vequirad to be qomplied with bafora comirrnciDg
the basinets ofbankhuf under aid aot.

The ofloe of the CotnptroUer of tka Cnffengy being

Tkeant, bow tbarelOn I, Ramual T. Howard. Sapaty

Comptroller of tbe Currency, ao hereby ekrtil^ tliat

THK National park bakk of new-yOkk. .

la the City ofNew Tork. in ttaaCadnty at New-York.
and -State of New-York, is aothoriaad oomaieDoo.

tbekasiness of BanklBg under tbe act aforesaid.

Is testimony whereof, witness my hand aiid seal of

fBce this tourtaentb day at arch. IMS.

Islxl.] 8AMCSL T. HOWARD,
Depaty Comptroller of the Ctirrency.

BIKCB, HDHKAT dk CO.,

IBABKERa,
NO IJ WALL-8T.,

NEW YORK.

B^ECTION.
Ornca or BirtraLie TnsokAWca Co.,\

No. le Waij^BT.. }
NBw-Yoa. April IS. IMS. )

At as elBotiOB for eight irasteasof tlwOrat olaas, held
(bl* d^ tt the ofBce of the oompaoy, tbafcllowlng gea-
tlaaea weia dnly elejted :

SaUJEL B. OALD*BLL.
BBOBEN WITHCR&
JABG8 M. WATiiJtBCBT,
PREDBRIC O. rOSTlCR.
RICHARD M. BLaTCHFORO,
raKDERiqiiaFetitTCR,
8AHDELWII,LBTS.BBNRT T. TAIL.

And at a subeBouaal asaatloK af tka Beai4 of ttuneea.
Robert S. Bone. F.sq., waa aaaalmassly ra-elected Prsa-
Idaot Ibr tbe enaning year.

D. T. CtJRRY. BacreUry.

F. W. WoiTH, Looma L. Whiti, H. B. Kkxa,

WORTH, WHITE dk KBBN,
BANKERS.
No <1 Wall-at.

(OlEces fomerly occupied by M^aira. W. C. PiakenfiU

OOVBBNMBKT BCCDRirnS
BOUIjaT ANB BOLU.

Ordeia executed in Sold. Kailwty Rtocks aad Bands at
tka Btoak Bxefaange.

Goremment agenu fbr the sale of tbe
NATIUJ4AL :- LOAN.

WBtiTBRT) VMON TBbEURAPH 8TOCli,
Aaieriima'TateaTapb Stock.
CnKad staiaa TeUgraph tiiock.

UHaalsaud Misaouri Telegrapb Stock,
V iseonaia Jalagrapb Stock,
Adams' Expresa Oompany Stock.
Amcrieaa Expresa Coaocany Stock,
Wells, rargo li Co. Stock, Ac, Ac.

For tale and wanted. Apply to

GEO. O. onNBAR, No. tdPine-at.
~

BBOWN BBlOT'H RKB dc CO..
;

HO. H WALL-irr.,
IB8UE COMMERCIAL A)fD TR A VEI.ERS' OBEDITg

rOK C8E IN TBE COUNTBY
AND ABROAO

"aI'U. BbLwONT dt CO.,
BANKKRS.

No. M WALL-8T..
sue Cireular Letten of Credit for traralers an all parte
Europe, fee.

liAWKENCE. BKOWN db A,AHB.
BROKERS.

Stocks. BoiMls. Gold and GoreinBeatSecarltiaa bought
aad sold exelnsirely oo oomniasioo.

NO 11 BHIJAD-ST.,
New-Tor*

ntSD'E If. LiWKJIVCB. M0RTIH1.R S. BXOWV. WM. 1. LAVB.

BBTTS dfe DBKSLOW,
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS.

Hare remered from N0.M WUHan-et.. to No J New-.
C oae door from Wall-st. Gold, GoTemment. Biaia

aa* Byroad Saeuritias, kangbi and sold an csmmiiaiao.
iBteiast aUowed en depoalts tnkiact la tigkt drafts.

wRl TBARCIBCO,

Far sals h?
WBLL8. TABOO ft 09

'

rm btalaaerottaiik-

tke County
kaen duly orL ^ .

aseaU ot the Bctaf^Hi^M< avl
a National Cvflmtsf!^

^
States bonds, ai'i; p
daaptlon thereof, ;'

pUed witb allltM
aaplied with beftrc
Sg under said mC-_
Now, Ibarafonrr, TraBnaogwfce. fli gjj oUat ofjba

Carreuey. da bereby o*lHyflSlt"rafcTS?NICHO-
IaS NATIONAL BANK OF NEW.^JMac," tothaCHr
ad Nov-Y ork. In tbe t'oanty of NeW-Tork-aud State of
Mew-York, ia antborixed ta coauiaBe& tba hnsjoees t

banking under tbe act aforeaaSa: ^

In lestLmoDT whereof, wlfneei my hand and seal
n_ a-lofoffloetbis&rstdayof April, Uet,
IBtenedi ^..gt,iStM-CtmtroUerefCarrencT-

Xiw-Toas. May 1. uas.

i AMD CHICAGO BAILBOAD OOMPANT. for tba
daetion of dlractoia. will bekaMM tbaolBeetftbacom-
^An In Chicaco. 111., oa WEDNBSliA*, lotn Inat.

Traaslkt books wiU be closed nntu after the aectioB.^^^
3AMDEi,A.gTBAtH}.akeTHary.

AaitiOAk Ba Nora CoiiPAiitr)
Ni-Teu,ApnlMlMA 1

NOTICE IB HBKBBV CUVBM TBAT AM
elaetioD foknin* TrosieM (rf tWa *opany will ba

bald at tba oBS. on WEDNESDAY, tbaM4ay( May
between the boars of U o'clock, boob, and 3 o'eloek. ia

lbs aftemooiu Tbe translkr bsok ia eloaad ban this

data nntil the day after the etoction-
iiW. a BLISS, Secretary.

Orrioi North Ambbkah Fibb lBnTBAiiea\
CoarAar, No. lU Bboadwax. i

Nw-Yoi. May i, IBte. )

NOTICE.-BEALEfta
WITH THIS COMPANT

entitled to Scrip fur ttia year 1M3. are bereby aatt-

Sad that by tba coaditioa of tbe itanaof said Scrip, all

eertiacates of that year remaiaine ancalled for on the
31a* day of May, 18S, wllibaferfeuad.'

R. W. BLEEGBBR, Saoretary.

UrFICX or THB Mabibtia AHD CIBCIMBATI )
Railboap Compavt. >

Cbiuicoth*. Oblo, Aprtl . IHS )

,^ ansoFTHB fn&Tkoitr.
OAOb BONDaofUM StdoUaadBookiiwyiileyBaU.THBCOUPOHSOAOb BONDaofUM StdoUaadHookbuViiley

road, daa 1st May nart. will be paid at tha American Na-

WIL8DN,'Saerttai7,
ttsnal Bask, No, as Broadway-

W. K.

NOnCB DELAWARE AND KARITAN CABAL
UOMPANT. An elcotioB or alcadiiaetorrof (Ml

eompsay to serve fbr thaaaaaing year will b* btii at
tbeolEceiB Princeton. N. J., on WEDHEBOAT. tbe
lOtb day MJUy next, at 13 a'oMek It.ivBi oiv w j^

^^^^ J, gjt^gToN, Becratary.
Ftraei^. N. J., Apru la, ia,

N*'?B"LSi//fK^LlS^W^D^K 8YBUP
FOR THB BLOOn.

St. Lecis, aitok axd T>ki> Bactbi
Raiiaoab Compaki, No. 11 Wall., >

Niw-YOBZ. April a, IWL J_ ..1AW8FBR AWD RSCIBTRT
Boifcse<tbisesinnaay willba dosed from tba Wb day

o(Barta-tb*<ft<7<>' Jnna InelBMy^'prnarBtory
tbeanwlWtfng. C. BDTJJiJiB, ?rcdant.

Nbw-Tobk abs NBw-BATiii RailboadCo.,- - -lAlLBOAD Co,, )
Comer tth-ay apd nto-it., i

ok4'P>*M>M'i Opyiok^
Ixi'MWOAIr Hsni

1 ttnekholden oTtbia onpaBT wOl ba beld.j_Brw.
rpHB NBX<

ter's Ball. In Iba CitI ^ New-.fiBTaB. on TBUBSOaY,
tt lth day <Jrwr83^' Ba'cioek A.M.
The tran^ books will ba eloaed from tbe lat day of

Rax .tU th. dv,oi>e J!g?g^B^g,.p^^
CAFITA1.1I4T8.

0* BOBOKBjr.L?.A7fSI.S2^0-ft7(kOO0i

Sealed Btooailt wUl ba. rjaalmd
at tka Olty Clerk'i

ace. Odd Fellows' HaU. in O''P^^^^^ftS^
Boon of May It. 1866. for a lo of$W.(l.tabr interest

at tha rate of seian per cent, par aanos. ta loan to ren

ftom fire to forty years. Pariiei witMa* F-
asals Ibr the above loan can obUlD aUnaaaiiarT -

CSion from JOHN KENNeY-.*-^S'ja?tLAU?
atBce, Odd Fellows Hail. orCHAS. CBAMBBBLA1,
Cbairmaln of Committee. No. 44 lt-at Bobokea.

Maihatta!! Lifi tmtrKU01 Ca^ I

TNo.
IM Bboabwat, Niw-ToEE. AbB^IMB. i

HS ANNUAL l.BCONOPWEIjTB
Diiaclort (ieeoad dui) aad ttnaa Iaieetnar Uae-

(ha^earthaciiaiuraa TDICB-
.. _.,.

^openfroa llo'cJoak A.
WKMrLE. BaerMary.

R;,tagkit6jdiggffla>Mm^

tioo. will ba bald at
OAT. atb proz. Tl
M. tollM

be poU will ba
C. T.

-

BAHjirNiw-TaB^ A.priia,J!8iH..

Tbe'traufer iiooki wM be clfted from b to nhBu In-

eloihrV ^ B. MBKtl.0aMr.
FsBue Fnaouna SnerExmfAsgi. ^

No. 73 BiaaAvlur-

TOR I.ARGB AKD BAIIiNifimB'Wnci
No. MNew-9t-,60zM lbel,lok< BoteT BaOdiaiB, ,

iLoiet. nieoflcats'wenuglitaa, and ipadally adapted td
^be banklnBiaad .kiukataga bnslBt aa, kaDia In tba unma*
dlate Ticinrty el aU tke Stack Boaidt aad tba Sold bom.
For further particulars apply to

THB A>NCA1, Bl,EOTio
OERSofthis

" "- '

OrriCB or THB DtLAWASB AUB BUPtOll CWAL Co.,
j

_.. FOR BIANA-
itywUl be held a4iaoaot,Ma.

* Naaaau-ft., onTtBsDAT, the w>dy onaj,';
' Vba Dol1 will he open nom 12 o'clock noon until 2 o'cIocE

P IT The tranifir fcoofca will be dosed fVoa the3S<h

Aar of April to tbe Kth day irf May next, both days incln-

MtT Bv order of the board,ire. *"""" igjjj^c M. SEYMOCR.Trireasnrer.

OrriCB or TBI Cbhtrai. Faex Fibs Ins. Co., ^
No. lf>8 Broadway. >

Nrw-ToBt. April JP. lasi )

FOR UIREC>
3rs for next elao
'ompany. on MtlN-

KeA Tbe pollwiiloeop from Uo'olooE

* til o clock pTk Tha ttaaafcr boou will b cloead

BtU after tba !**
j^ j, TOWKSltKD. Otcntuj.

B hanklnAiaad .kiukaraga bnslBt aa, kaDia In tba mma*
>te TicinTty el all tke Stack Boaidt aad tba ScM' won:

iT'jACKaoy, a^eretary.

Niw-IoB. Ana , 186S.

NOTICE.
-TBE C0TTF0N8 OP THE SECOND

Mortnge Bonds of tba Calwnbna and ladlananolis
Centaal Railway Conpany, doa 1st May aexA will be
paid at tbe St Nicbolat National Bank an and after that
d^. B, E. BMira. Prettilent

OrrroB or thb Cuicaoo ahs Auoh Rausoaa Co., )
Cmtuoo, m.. April a, lastb )

COUPONS OF CHICAGO ABD AI,TON
Railroad First Mortiaga BinUag Pai< Bands, dae

May 1, isss. will be paid o and after that dkia, lets kot-
cromAit tax. at the ciBce pf Basm. B. K. JESUF

CO., No. W Eiehangeiplaoe. New-Yor.
WB. M. LABBABBE. .Twanirar.

CAI^IFORMA
AND NEVADA ai(MKS.~WB

parobaee these stocks on eoumissien. Bun are pre-
pared to Eire reliable information to vartlas purchasing
thrmutb us. A memlrer of oar firm baa 'yisHed these
mines each year since their di'corery. and Is now there." WaKEMaN. GOOKlN A DJOKIN80N.

No. g Broadway.

WTTKD STATES COUPONH PUBCHABBD
Sis M gold, by

F.F.JAMES^*^^,^

C2g^J5S
NER FOR IIBW-iflCRBBrW-ifKRI

BaaMlS.1

FTSA^CUlL^
"hSnRY a. REISER'S SONS,

DIALERS IN GOVBR^BjBBT BBj^IIBITtlS,
' NO. 44 rtNi-ST, NBWTOBK.

7 - a O
^ OF ONE PER VMST. COHBIS-

-J810S ALIiOWED TO AI.li IN-

4 TBSTOBS. ;

llAT, JUI,T AND BBFTBBIBBm

COUPONS
Cashed in 6old,

QH UBERAL TIBHSa

UNITBA BTAT9 7*3tt LOAN.
Tb Mle of the flnt wriea of $30O.O0(MN)0 of Um 7-3D Lou
VM oomplated oelbo Slst of lUrtdi. IMS. tb* ikle f tbe

ieooDd eeriet of Tbrse Eosdrod MiUbwfciVftTiAlo three

yean from the ISth dmj of Jane, 1865. ma begun on the

Ut of Airil. In th *kort tpcet of thirty doye, over Or^
ffnndred Millioiu of thU $eries have been <oM leayiot

this day lenth&nTvoHaDdrodUUUoDt tobo dispoeed
of. The intemt Is payable leml-anDnally ia currency
on the ISUi of December and ISth of Jane by Coapooi at-

tached to eacb Bote* which are itadUy eaebod aDywbere.
ItameantB to

Ooe cent per day on a $S0 note.

Two cents per day oo a $100 note.

Ten cents per day on a 9^00 note.

Tweaiy cents pet day on a $1,000 noto.

One dollaT per day on a $5,(t00sote.

llOittf AND lioRE DESIRABLE.
The rebellion !fl snppi^Msed, and tbe goTernment bae

already aJopied measinree to re-lace expeodltam u rap^

idly aa DOBsible to a peace footing, tbos wltbdrawincfrom
market aa borrower and parcbaaer.
Thiafatbf} ONLf LOAN IH MaRSBT now offered by

tbe froTersment, aad cosBtitQtes the GREAT POJ'UXaAK
LOaS or THK PBOPLR.
TheSeycD-Tbirty Notes are eoDTertiblo on their ma-

tnrlty, at tbe option of the bolder* iota

U. 8. &-20 SIX PER CENT.
GOLD-BEARING BONDS,

Wbkb are always worth ipremiom.
ViLEK VROU TAXATIOH.

Tbe T-3B Notes cannot be taxed by Towna* Cities,

Cenotiea or States, aad the Interest la not taxed nnlesa

on the aarplos of the ewner'a income oxceedinj; slxlinD-

dred dollars a year. This fact tncreaaee their Talne'from

one to three per cent- par aannm, according to the rat*

leTlod on ether prsperty.

SOBSCRrBK QUICKLT
Less than 9300^000,900 of the Lnan anthortied by the

last Confresa are now oa tae market. This amooas, at

the rite at which It is being absorbed, will be anbscribed

for within two months, whea tbe notes will mdosbtedly
commarid o pnmlam. ao hai notformly been the case on

clovlog the laboerloCioaa to other Loana /( aeit seemt

probable tkt no coruiderubU amouni beyond Ike aressni

seriM will bt off'ertd to the jnthlic..

la offStT that cUUena of erery town and section of

thf eoaiKry may be afforded tactlHies for taking tbe loan,

the National Baaks, State Banks, and Prirate Baokers

throngbont tbe eonntry hsTs generally agreed to rcorlTe

uoecripcloaa at par . Snbecrlbcrs will select their own
agents. In whom they have aoofldence. and wbe only are

to be responaible for the delirery of the notea for which

they receire orders. JAY COOKE.
May 1. 186&. Subscription Arent. Pbiladelthia.

AlclJ^TAlNB At WA&aOfiN.
NO. la BROAD-ST-

DEALERS IN GOVERN MKNT SECCBIT1S3

AND PETROLEUM STOCKS. '^

UUKKi^ & W[IBL WR.GIIT.
BANKKRS ANri BR"Kb;KS.

^ o. 72 '^eiTcr it.

GoTemmsnt Fonda. Bail war :jaars. Petiolepm aod
Minlnir Stocxs boiiiibt ai.d sod A" hii>in-Bs.;rar:i-
ac[d stnrtl.T on cQiaiui.'^.->i o. Orders respecifolly -

licitL'd, acd.pTOnii tl . execu'ed.

Ann WvoMtNU Vallbt. R. K. k Toal Ce
)

TaiBiTT Bi iLDiWG, Nkw Yoaa.
"

lyrOT^TBJLY t!iTATK.'ni>T FOK MARCH,
Coat sold at the CoIUeriea. lO.(;-60 tons. .' %1AJS(M rt

Codlsold at New-Tofk. 5.6:o tonB ... (W.anw
$34.PW 56

. 3U.194 25

IPD^Q.

CcatafmlDlng 16.33S

Traai>ortitoa and ahlpping

Income for tbe month of March..
Balance of dnrplns oa hana, March 1.

Total <nn>las. AprH 1.1M6
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. APRIL 1, IMS.

1,400 acres of Uiod conttUniog fltty mitHons
tosi coal. with two colllartes. works, dwell
toga, stares, ftc , *c.. at coot

3.6 ii town lots la Sorantoa, Ao
Rolling Block- fee . Ac
Caah aiiseU ea hand, with no floatlag debt.

$M.P41 77
ft6.0u> M)

flVMO 97

$78.3 19 tiS

9^0,OO-1 00
tM.fOO M
196.916 34
813S3 41

Hortgace BonA.
Dec. 1

$1,760 shares capital stock

Surplai to profit and loss applicable to dirl
dead....

Interest paid to
...tawtjwo
..1.138.0001.138.000 ^486,000 fW

$78.379 05
ELLIS POriER. Treaanier

witlidrawal on the let May naxt.

By order CHARLES IRVING. Secretary.

TaaasoKT DxPARtisKirT. Orricx op CoMPTaoLLaa or i

TUB CoaasucT. Wi-aaivsToir. May U IML f

WBBKXAH, BT ftATJHKAC* OUV ETI-
>CnCB prvsented tn tbe noderslfBed. tt haa been

aaada to Aoaear that ** The East RirerNaiioaal Bank
tf N-7ork.'*in tbe Citj oiNew-Tork, in tbe Conoty
Of *w>Tork. aad 8ta e of New-Tork. hap been daty ar^
gaalBsd onder and according to the requirement* of the
act eC CoDfTTOss, entitled

** An act la vnnMo a national
ewTQcy."itocured by a pledge of Cnited Staree Bnods,
and to proTi^e toi' the cireniailon aM redempcton there-
ot pipprored Jooe 3. iHOi. and haseumplie > with all the
proTisioDBof safid act reonfred to be covplit-d with aefore
oommenciag thchoslness of banatDg under aaid act.

New. thorefore, L FREEMAN CLARKE, Corootroller
of the Currracy. do hereby eertify tht "The |i:aB

Rlrer Xational Ban'k of New-Tork,"lB )be City of New-
Torki in the County of Nev-Tork. and State of New-
Tork. I antborixed to commence tbe business of banking
under the act aforesaid.

r, . 1 In testimoDj whrof. wltcaaa mj hand and leal
L^ '

ofoffice. thiBlstday of May.lSW
(Signed) F. CLaRS-S. CompCToUerefCarrtiicy*

UPricx OF TBI OautXT MtrTDALlNfluaANca Co.. }

April 10. I86S. {

AT A SPBClAId MBETINU. HhILD THIS
DAY. the Board of Trustees of the ORIENT

MUTUaL INSURANCE COMPANT. la deference to
tbe ccnaiderationa, eennevted witb bis priTate aiTalra, as>

aigned bp Mr. BIKRWIRTa for Vt% withdrawal from a
W'sitioB wfaii^he has so long and ao bonorabJjrftlled aa
President of tals Company, aooentt'd bia resiKnatlon with
deep rpEret and with a foil appreciation oi dw looa bos'

talnedbytho Company fn being eompcHad to yield t

the necessity of separating fron one who, oHag the
doTotfoo of SO many years to tbe fnterosti of the Com-
pany, has shown tbe higfaest ability ta the disi

'

t discharge of
Ua oflUiial datlet.
At an eleetion. s . , _

TlLB. waa unaDlmously chosen PresidenteftlUa Cona-
Atjtn eleetion. BOboeaneBtly held. Mr. IT79ENE DU-

mously chosen PresidenteftlUa Cona-
pny. to fin the raca^cy t occur by Mr. fiierwlrtb's

, CHIOAOO AK1> NoSTffWlSTIXS ItAIfWAT )
' _ CompaHt, April 37. 18&. i

TBBANM7AIiMBBTI7GOPTBB
BOND-

ROLDEBS and BtookfaoMen of the ChJoio and

Borthw^frn Railway Company fer ihe election ot a
Board a( Dtracton ftw ttie rear ensalnfe. sad for th
transaction of such other basinet as mar be broni^ht pe-
fbrethea, wHl ba^eM at the office of the oompany. lo

the<nty of Cbloiuo. on THURSDAY, toe 1st aay of
June. un. at iio^loek A. H.

JAMES B. YOCITO. Secretary.

TEA^urxa Omoa av ths \

Chicago and NoaTHwasTiav Kailwit Co, J
No. 8 Watl-it., Nsw-ToftK, Apctl 2$. 1S66. '

mBLB COUPONS DUE MAYJI_185 K'^2^
X^ SOQXHi VQrtfPUe teada of tte 4liAa and Ohl;
ttff^Bloo RaOroad Compaay. aad pwa the Fnnded
Coupon Boodi of the Chicago and H<*tetwHert Bail-

Compaay. aaa fn
_. Chicago and HoL _

nad'^^ompaay, will be paid oa tod after that date, oa
MentJa^at B<rg^^ ^ ^^^^^^ g.^.^.

EtECTION-THB ANHU^L,
r

- ', ,__ BUCCTION FOB
CoanehTorsaadbtrdotors; aIio.IarIiiavaatanf Oe

eosaina election, will ba taU ( tbaafltoa afUfcBaik,
an WKOHCSOAt. Jnna Ti from Uto lo'elock. S.^M. .w wsvi.

I. WILLBOB. l^^yrtCiabiar.

Oynoa oy CismAn ab ruiMUMJiBAModB,

PRVROItRXIlt'.
'

AN I1WBSB8T nr TBB
' '

MOUNTAIN OIL WllLL,
rLOBIHO eo BBL8 J

ror aale ebeap by
jAltBB T. BATDCB,

I At Van W^ Outxi kCo.'s,
' -'. Ba. 1 FInt.. Bew-Tort.

WAQSTA'PF & OBToaiir|9f
H6. 11 BRbADiTAT. BQOJt NO. .

OIl*^ STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMBigSWff, AT PEI-

VaTB JALB ABD AT THE NlW-yOBK
J>IBOLB(JR arOCK BOARD.

,Tbe prices of sonie.gr tbe best Fetrolaom Stocks ue.jit,
Tery low, and offbr Hit moat promiatnv Inducements for

inrestn^t-qf any lkat aeenrlty, both aa to tbe

ABOUST 9F OITIOSHDB and tba AOVANOB IB
TBB PRICB of the stock

Stoeki at estaMUbad Wbrtli can noir be purchased at

prices wbicb will (iTa tba parebaNr eYer THRCE FIB
CJmT.fKRBONTaooblsinyestaant. . -

8UBB0E1CT10N NIARLT OlJJgtD.
bub/b CREBK

FBTSOI<|H)M OOSTPAinr.

teaylatriv Bai.dl.iionk BIMf. ainilows
ERIN t.;...;8ATUKI>AY, Hay SOI

, VJBGINIA ; SATURDAY. May 27.

'^LOUiaiANIA BAWEDAT.Jiine 3.

AND XVBKI BATDRDAt.IHXBBAITKB.
Tbe Cabin accommadatlaos OB boayd. base steaatr*

in nnnrpaaied, and tba rate* lovtr tbao br / other
Um.

. Cabia (ataaRa. $1W ; Steartn t36 payable la our.

Jsncy. ,.,-., 1

.Tbaowar,r<lMBevtneli,itiIISM bi aoniattble ibr

pdeieor^alnabldsaBlesaBaMofUallnt (harlai ttaeir

yalne esprasaed cbeiaiM are slinaif dieralbr.
for (rdgniar cabin puiaCTMiM;*). _ ,. ^^^ WILUABB * eOlOB. Na. 11 WaIHA
'"

'*^y&B5>S.yi^ftN, Bwaday. N. Y.

AIAII. BTKAaiKKS Ve VBANCB DrB^BlOt

BHAU^B,
_ WORKINO CAPITAL, td.mT&HABBS. M
PreiMaaU CHARl^S q. JODSOB. Bawyar 'Mtso

Msai M Cbambeia-il.

Tie^rnaiikt.
srL. BYKBItr, pMklar.BnaAwar

Treaaorar' ...i CBABtES SOOtP. n 9aU-I.Bot law tbonsaad ibam are t satt^jold tbeaa on
tbaoniy bonast basia. Til., AT nns'Aa talui,
Tbeeoapaay'ipnganylawanbBiaitf'BiintM mtlN

capital Moak. Tba lattar haa mail, ibdtad, that wraaa
ten-barral wall vUl par raaslar moatUy airMend*.
SUBSCBIPTION BUOKB. rORTBBSAUlOrTHE

STOCK RESBRTIU) AS VOBKIHS CAPITAL, WILL
BE Ol'BN FOK A SHORT TIMB ONLY, ATTHE OF-
FICE OF BTkDMaN. EWBLL a CO.,
BANKERS AND BROABRS, NO. H BXCHANGB-

PLACK. NBW-YOBK. T

THE BDKOPBAN FBTROLBOM OOOI-
PANV OF NBW.TOKK.

CAPITAL $100,000. IN I0,<b0 8EABE.S.
NO SHARES SOLD POit tKSS THAN TBE FAB

VALUE.
OiNLY J.POO SHARES TO BB DISPOSf.D OF.

This COBrany baaifowtheee wells pradneinx oU. and
tbree more rery far adraaoed.
Tbe praaerty consists of land. leases, and wells all along

oil Creek. Penn.. and as tbe caplltal is rery small, l>o
better Inresiment can be prewnted.
lor psrtlcnlars inquire of ibe liirectors :

RKMiY A SJITTH1<:. sq . Fresidenl of Central Na-
tional Bark.
A. P. BONTAN'T, Ksc] ..No. 146 Dnane-st.
WM. BBUGL'RE.No 1 Bearer-st.
ALFRED PH'NXKTT.No 43 Dcy-st

ot attae.Bceartbeeomcany, No M HUHamst.
L. . LAHEtiS, President.

A. L. GpiMlt, Secretary.

TUB KING or INTEST.tlEMTB OLL:
Tbe subscribers are aniborised to sell a few

ORIGIN aL HHaRBS
in a D*tw

OU. COMPANT
sbont to be formed on cboice and select land.

FuU aarticniara sent, on applioation to
GEO. N. TOWSSEND * OO,

Ha. Itali Soatb ttb-at,.

PbllMlta.bia.

CBOICB nl.. LANDS IN WBHTBKN VIR.
RINIA Tbe sabaerll>er*ffrrfbr sale, 1.000 aeresof

excellent oil land, aitaatad oa tba L,ittle Kanatawa
Hirer and iu tributaries In Calboaaaad Wirt Coaoties.
Wesfr VIrainia, in gnanlities. from ana to one tbnasaad
or more seres, to suit iHQrcbasera. Tbia Is yecy deetrabla
all terrlt'T^. pretty tboroDghly tested by adjacent bor-
inys, aod nch in oil and iDinerala,aa wall sa incood
limber and aoD. U woqld iorm an exaallaatbaaftfor
scTcral larire or many null oil compaalea Far fbrtbsr
Information, or for tba pnrcbaaeaf all or any psfftof this
land, address WILSON K1N(>. Erie, Peaa., or Bar. D.
B. A Mc LltA N. BesTer. BeayerCo.. Penn.

CONIOt.IOATBD PBTBOLEDM OIL, CO.
The aonoai mecttaa of tbe stockholders of tAo Cooaoli-

datcd rctro'enm Uil Compaoy of New- York will be held
at tb. office of tbe Company, No 19 Broad-es.. Koom
Na el, oo TUeSDAT. May II. IW5, at i P. M.

a R. GBlrriN, secretary.

DIVIDENDS.
NOTirE-KBMOVAL. AND DITIDBNO.

St. LoLis. ALTOM Avp Tiaai Baltb Railioap Co..\
No. 12 Wall-st., >

Niw-Y OSS, April 14. IMA. )

Thf> (ffire of this compsoy will I removed on tbe 1st

dsy oi Aiay to the rooms sl>OTe ibe preaaot affiee. on tbe
tbirri door of No. 12 Wall-st
In oonmrqueoce of this r^m.iTal tba paymaat af tbe

n.vinK.vii
er the ireferred pt'ck. .ev n per cenL. lass eoTernment
lax. will u- mii'lr un KKlIlA Y. the ^th day olMay.altba
Of <r rv'ooifi The rra-^Bf.r book, wilt be doecd oa the
'i5Ui Inst., until iheS-.h or Buy inrlu..*lve

_C. Bi TLER. PrcsldOTl^
Oirics OF THB L^WB Farms PrT.nLrra Compaut, 1

No. U Broadway. Koom No 41. )

THTt TKl'hTl KS Oh 'tills fU.MPANY
bare thi. day declared to^^lr flr.' ss,>Btk1y diriiend

ol three per cot. ifree of uVfr.'.QjeDt tax) oa their cap-
ic.ll BtocK. parable at the office uf tbe company on
THUH.-ll)AY. May 4 ; to slnekboiili^ of record on Bay
3. The iransiar books will be closed fr m May 3 to Hu
(. tnelDSlTe. HubT. S BRAI.n B. Secretary.
Nsw-Yoai. April 28.

Orrics or thb Hstdsick Oil Compaht op)
Nlw-xoas, No. 80 BaeanwaT. Rooh No. 41, >

Nlw-VoaiL. April 21. lacs, i

THR TRL'STBrs OF TBIH CU.YIFANT
hav tbis 'lay declared a diridend af Fire per Cant.,

free nt Koyernmant tax. oa tbeir capital stock, from tbe
earnjous for the moa'b. narable on and after May 3
The traotfer booJtt wiU be eloaed from AbftI n to

May 4, loclusiTe.
CBARLKB fc. BRAINE, aecrctary.

AMtBTcAN FxcBAsoK Futs Iiiscaaaca Go.. >

No. llBBaoAtWAT. Niw-YOBB, April 12, IMA )

TUB BOABD OFOIUnrTOKHUAVBTBIS
day declared a dirldana of Fire ifi) Par Cent., tea

froin coreroment tar, payable on and after MONDAY,
Mfi.( K, at lbs new offiao of tba company. No. Idl Broad*
way.
Tbe tnasfsr backs will be eloaed from Aprfl ZI aatil

Msyii. ,
WM. RaYSOB. Baeratary.

Bank op thb Btatb op Nsw-Yoax. >

Naw-Yosa. April . 1W9. I

DITIDEND.-A
DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER

cent, has this day been declared free ftom goTsm-
menttAx. payaole on and after the loth May.
Tranefer b )OK closed frotn date to lOtO May.
By ordtr board.

. JOHN R. KEARNY, AsalsUnt Cashier.

NA88AC Btait. Nsw-Yoit, April 19,JWS.

TWBNTT-FOIIBTH DIYIIIIIND. THB
Bo'Td of Directors bare this day declared a Semt-

Annual Diridend of Fire Per Cent., out o' the proftts
of the last six moithh. payable to the Stcckbuldan,
(free of <>orerBmentTax. on andaftiT May 10.
Tbe iracsfar books will be closed until ttiat date.

_ ^
y. M . HA RRIS. Casbier.

NOW iKTBE tTme to use
DR. LKATrilf'S YELLOW DOCK 8YBUP

FOR ASTHMA.

THEPa NY hire declared
LONR ISLAND RAILROAD COM.

quarterly dividend of two
per cent . pk..ahle on and alter May 1. at tbe Bank of
North America, New-Vork. The transfer book is closed
to May I OLTTi:R CHaRLICI^ President,
ucirrxa's Point. April X. 1861

, April 31. IMS.
ITEF

?Si^-^&'iTrTBS COBFOHB OF THK "" "^LJ^S
CoBPasiy ftllinx dna Uft ot May aad, wW ba V^

OB l&itSiSixmiS tas AtMMeaTiratlOBafSaak,
NO. M BTcadway. MwYg^>fc6ctwBLL. 8*tary.

Opyid or tH IiiBiiaitTTrtu Inb>A>l Co.

No. ao7 BcoAswAT. 8?L5'i?%!'*Ni*-To. April
'*

rwiHB AlfNTAI. lll.BO0 90\
)

DIRBO<
'

1 TORB^V'thir ooiaiiMFA^ tVJ,^Mj;", ^^
tion. will be held it tha offlc* of Ikae"W2L2;
UAY, May8,atU tlo'olockP.B. Tba trBir aol
Will be doecd nntn that

djtCj^ gHEl-BON. Baerelary.

COAIL

WYOMING VALLEY

COAL, $9.
THE BB8T IN BAiSBT FOB DOBESTHJ WKs
Fact of utb It.. North Rtrar. and a> tba oaca.ot tka

WYOBUMG TBLLET COiMPANT.
TrlTilty Balldtaf.

UiTioa Bawk. Nsw-Yosk, _,

DIYIDEflO.
A DIVIDEND OF FIVfiPERCBNT.

bas Ihi. dsy lieen declared by this lank, free from
goTemmcot Ux. payable on tbe 1st day of May nsxt. to
which date the transfer books win remMn closed.
Bi order. JAMES M LEWIS. Cubler.

__ REMOyALS^
RBMOTAL.

Tbe great demand for tbe

WJEBEB PIANQ-FOBTB
bis made it ncceasary t ramaya to tbe spadons marble

boilding.

No. 43 BBOOBB-ST., near Broidtray,

where tbe mintilactarer ^paotfolly tsritei Mi aU
friends and the pablic A. WEBER.

RBBfOTAL.
BCBNA YISTA VIBiCCLTCBAL SOCIBTT.

SONOMA) CALIFORNIA^
Tbe great increase In tba sale of tbe prodoea of tbia

Company, in the EastentBtates.-baaoblffad tna aadcp-
sicoad. Uaagsnt, totraaalcr hlsjlacaofbaila iaai biiber-

.oocnpi.a.N5^Cy^.^^.^^^
wbMi poiMMai tha adruitacM of vaat and ooauaaAati
oalliri, and >bra MwJUeaothiM tokoapa eoapMa
usortment of ^aaina Red and WUte Wtaica, Allra,
Anielica, Brandy and Caliloiaia Cbimpaana, aa alaa
taa eaMttdted Wliia Bftiars trim BWnaewakilnatheiir^
Loa Aaaetca,^^^ CESAR AUO.BOBBBr'
Tbaofflcaof the

MARSEILLES SOAP COMPANY
has also bean remored to tbe same place.

'- Biil^TlM.llafI K6.
IaOCKWDI^ and & COIs BANKBKS,

Hare tamored fram No. 'V Vlttlte^ Ip

saltofforemmaataad Mh MbniUM.
Bwiumil lantti. Bank lad ladtTldMlaeaonattnoal'
aadfatcfastallowedJwdB'enmMt hiUaoM.'wUehi
ba a>aeitadr at sight, or after ten aaya'noMcifc

IPBOKBR, BIi;tlAS.ABlAB HA

(biaa:

-Jt^iiiiji
EEI.TBli...'...
FEBNBTLYABLf
TIl^lNlA~
OllHIAHA

BABBBIPS
ITRB.

BBB^YOBB ah'

_TSlMAn sfleDdid Teasela latiadad to ba pofapon
lhif&Tar4a*MUkir .tlMCoDtinaat, an tkaioUowiiK:
WaBeInGTQn:.,.,.;,.. AMtoni.... MO-baiia lawer
LAFAYBTtiT. .^...Sjqilona.... MMtoiaapawar
EDROPK.;;; ........(Alloati SOMKoa power
FKANOB.. .......v.. ......lAfloiti. (oo-berae povec
SaPvUCON li|,......'....tAfloatl... ..l,u-bonaovar
VaQItbaoaaiflecunat tneamieUm (bawmoewUl

baparfortaedw^bs
^ABBUMT

Pi knows

Dcciiai
LAFiAIBTTB, A.BoAn

VkSM ntW-taU TO BATUkWASBIireTClN TTBPKBBDAY
IiAFAYiTTB,...i..WK(MEaDA1i
lintCabia, laMilaii>(UMa>B)
Bacmd Cabla, (inclading table wlnel. . .

...BayM.

..Jnnell
13D

.9nor$j9
Fayabia maoU. erIM afdyalcM IM nolM Statei ear-

reney. . ,

'
,

Mtdictl eUatittut/mofclUrf,*"'"^-
'-^0*'fii^ENZTE. Agent.

No. 7 Broedwar. New-Yorlt.
At Pam. 12 BonleTUd dcat^paeiDes, (Grind HotaU
AtBiTre. WB. IBEXIB A CO.

1HB BRITI8B AND MTRTH AMFIUCAN
ROYAL UaXL lsTAaieHl4>.

BETWEEN NEW-YOBB AND LlViUCrOOI,, CALL-
INa AT CORE BARboA.

ABD BKTWBEN BOSTON AND UVERPOOL. CALL*
IN6 AT O'lUFAX ABO COR HARBOR.

PERSIA leans New-York Wadnasdar- May ^
Ai- RICA leares Boston Wednesday. Bay Id.
8 coilA leareSNew-VorfcWednesday.-BaylT.
AnLa leairaa Baatoo Wedneaday. May 3*.CBA learas Naip-Yoik Wadactiay. Bay 31.

CBINA leayvBoalaa Wadnasdar. Jane 1-

ntOH alW-TOll TO LITlkfoOl-

Second Cabin 1
Cbiercibta Pinpr'..

Paasafla,

, ^, ^blt'idsfoii to iiTUfoak
CbieiCabtoPaeiDm... $IU>
Becoad Cabln^SaM 6M
payable In void, or Ito c<iaiTalaet in Uatlcd Btatia ear-
rency.
Berths not secnred until paid lor.
Aa expenenced Surgeon on board.

1^ owners .;.fttaeaeablpa will t '~t accobntablalbr
%ieMor YaloablOi tuleaa bill, at Unbog haringtba
line expfcased arc Ugaed theratiir.

FoT<reicbt arpaaaga nwly ta~ 1UBABD.B. CD . No.4BovUag'

IN
PVTCRB THE RATB OF CABIN FAB-

DAGB to LlTerpool er Quaeutown VHI be tOO^gold,
Instead of $8* aa beretofore. Tbe rale to Limdoa, HaTTer
Paris, etc., in Ukc proportion. '

CTBAin WEBHIY TO LITBRFOOL-
i?TouehiDg at QCBBNSTOWN.(CoiaBauoi.i Tbe
well known steamers of tbe Urttpool, Nev-York and
Plilidclthia ^ tesinab In Company (uumo Uaai oaittTing
Ibe V. i. main, an fnwnded t lail at foUova
CITTor W8HniGtOB..8ATDBAY ......Bay <
CITY OF LONDON 8ATLB0AY May 13
C1T> UP MAMCHESTBM.. BaTCTRDaY AprU2t
anderery sneoecding Satoroiy. at Booik. from Ptar No.
44 Kanb Rlrai.

RATES OF FA8BA0E.
PJHAfl-B Itf SOU). 01 IT8 lOCXTALXn 1* CTIUHtrr.

Prm Cnbin . fMIStaance ..$3
First Cabin to ijCBdon... atlStaemge to London 31
First Cabla t* Parle. MM 1 Steerage Co Pans. 40
f irstCkbmtoilambsrg.IoaiStaarigelo Hambnrg^. . 37

FMseogem aiso ttrwardaa to Barre, Bremen. Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, Ac, at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Qneenstown First Cabin.

|H. $ffi. ill i. StAcnge. S3(. Xboae wbc wish to send
lEi tbeIr friends can buy tickets here at these rates.
For further inrermatiun apply it the Compiny'sOfficca.
JOHN G DA LB. Agen t, No. 18 Broadway, New York.

NBW.YORk.~~aAIL STBAaUHIF COM.
fANY'B

Line of Slda- Wheel Steamers to

NEW.OBIaEANB DIRBCT.
Till sail aaioUawc

GUICIING 8TAR..,.Xj)cU -SatnTOay, May .

kioKNI.vG STAB Nolsoa Saturday. .May X).

FVRNING Ti.E Wlm penny.... Satarday. Hay 27.

t LlliINO STAR..... ..Ben, J'attirday. Junes.
MuRNLNG STAR .;.... Nelson. Saturday. June 17.

EVKNIMC STAR Whlmpenny., Saturday. June 24.

KISIBM STaK fBnlalnr.i
At3a^Io^>P. >

From Pier te North airer, 3d Plar abore Canal-st.. N. Y.
Tbe BOUMMG STAB is 8,048 tans; tbe EVENING

81 AR 2.015 tons; Ibe GCJOIKO BTAR2.41< tons, and
KIHINO ST A B 2,77j tons. Coatsmbotua measurement.
Tkeir paasenffer accommodations, are iKit axoelied by
tkoK upon any ether steimRiulthe world.
First cabin passam. $W; saooqa cabiD, (40.
bo Frelt<nt reeeire* er BIH* Of Lgulnir signed after tj

o'clock en day of sailing. FarFtaIgM or Passage aoply
to JAMB8 A. BAYWOB/WO.IO Barrlay-st

FOK CALlFOBNIAs TIA UTBJUVB OF
FAHAVA.

CARRYINB THB UBITBD.BTATBS BAIL.
New Arrangement, iijaimiiniini Bay L UMw

[.MONTHKrSTEAMRB WILLI
Regular tailing dayi, Itlaad ltSiuI erary month, from

th* compaay's new aao o
- ~ .....

... ecmmadloBi Pier. Bo 43 North
Rlrer, foot of <:aimi-st.. atlSd'cloekncan, pleelaalj.

Mar W 008TA BIOA TntKUPADSB,
(ConneottagfatPaaam* with CMMirsftm.)

Junea-OCXAN QOBXB 8bxnM,
(ConneotiDg at PaaaatA tth .aacraasenfo.)

Tbe OCEAIilTclBB iriH mil MB abbwa In aonae.

Sienca
of Jnne I barlBC baenaBpaivtada Battoaal Fiat

ly by the President aTtha United Stitai.
ror fiaigbt or passiga, apply to.

OlEee Atiaatts BaO
D. B. ALLBN.

BCaamsblo Ctmipanr.
Btkf BowUng-giaan.

FOR HAFANA DIRBOT.

BIBAjigffiP C6LT71IBLA.
Cut- BAaTM,4

will laava Pier No. t North Rlrcr on WEDBBSDAT,
Bay S, at 3 o'clock P. it. preeiaaly.
For freight or pawMa. imlylb

SPOPfOBD, TILBaiON A CO..
No. 19 Broadwar.

The Ihrorite steamaUa MORBO CASTLE, Adams.
Gammaaaer, will succeed the COLUBBIA, and leaye on
WKDBEaDAY, May 1^

for'BAYANA TIA NASBAD. N. P.
Tbe Brithb and North American RoyalBail Steam-

fflcket
Company's new steamer OOBSICa. Capt. La

BsivaiiB. will sail fir tbe abore ports, from tbe Coat-

pany's wbarr. at Jarsey City, on SATURDAY, May 30

aad BATTTBOAY- Jam 11.

Passage money to Nasaan
Ptsage moivy to HiraQa.

Parable in gold or its eqniralaat.
No frdgbt receired on oiy belbra laUlns.
For Irugbt or passage, apply to" "TNABD,

;:SS

E. CCb , Bo 4 Bowling Oreen.

POR NBW.ORIaRANS DIRBCT.
Tbe Unitea States mail steamship

FOS8 SHUEY,
(Tspt. J. B. HiLoaBTH. will learo pier No. 9 North
Rlrer, on SATURDAY, Bay 6, it 3 o'clock P, B.
For freight or piuage, hiring ttniarpaaed laoommo-

dailons, apoly to
H. B. CROUWBLL A CO , No. 86 West-st.

TbO H. 8. HAGAR will foUow on SATCRBAY,May 13.

NOTICE.
Tba Nav-Tork and Virginia Bteamsbip Company vlll
isatob toeir elegant steamship YAZUO, Cape Coi

forBlcbmoad. Ta.,
diaw>tob toeir elegant steamship YAZUO, Cape Coocu,

Ucbmond. Ta., as soon as ressals are permitted to
dear for that port.'^

e, BBINBBBB ft FALBOBB,
yc. lib Broadwiy.

ATJBTIN BALDWIN & CO.,
No. 72

Braa4ijray,
Naw-Tork,

Forward eoods, packagcaknlaaUas, boadi, tctoin
parts of Xurope, at modera^ rates. Drafts farialaba
England, Franco and Gen

ICOTICB.
Conslsnoes of carga shlrpsd at Lirerpool par Matloswl

Bteamiup Company 's steamer 1,0VIBIANA, are berabr
notUMthat the salJ stQimarbTuut baao ashore near
^naanfto)rn, tba oarno bar Man tiabalbtrsa to the

tetaAlp IRIN. otthaoaa iba. a on ftva LtrarfoOl
'''^^^of April, > . _

W1UUM8 kOCKW,AK(BkHo.nVtU-lt.

"OviA NIOABAAVA (iCirt TaBt|.'tev prlMk.-$Se

l-i'K. renered to eomer Canal and Ceatra^ta, ,
poaitaBMb'a Botel Tables made te order aad an hand
leadr (ocihippiiig it one day'aaoUca. Also, trlmBtnga
and ieond-biuiHbl>s. .

-
- -

l..-WTNNK A DAY, STOCK BROiC-
11*.and dealersJn United Btaiea SeenrlUea.Jmw la-

ar WiS!^ So. 21 Will-N. to H. f New-il
he new Stock Bxcbaaaet :

ODNB.DtjnT FOR S,
thepriee ofbonedAit

OBBISIIAB SCHWAB;
taWpCtaB-
WABn. Bo.1

HAYBBBDDOBB
BlMMde*

RRMeWAti.-WILUAB CROMWELI. A SON
(dry gooda) h* raaKiTcd to Vo. *t Bu8Da-at., a

fcw doota ealt ofBraadway.

d'BirotAi..~a. d. porter a C0.,BBBCHANT
AltaUors. haracamd'toNa,733 B(oada>,late Aa-
tor-pUee Hotel, ..

RBmOTAI^-WM.
A. WHKBLER. BTAUOBBB.

hii remorod froli Niu 101 Broadway, to No. 33
Maiden-lane, nearJfaMAoot.

I" ' ' ' '

I J.f

^, pPBLic notices:
'"ceRFORATIdN MOTICR.

AU aenooa batUg^TlImB igalvt Aa OarpawUim tl
the Cngr af Nev-Tnr^ crawlag oat oC the naeial abse-
idea of ftesMent Llbaoln, are raqaeated ta fnpmrd. tba

aawreu.Bw 1.1MB

Ume to Ihe Clerk of theCqaAiBtleB, at
HalLbakmBRiouHast: _,. _....,.. .. .

<^i -^"-ai

Oantral Amef*cag-_ftasmtt

at ncaa.the ftaeS%mnfl6<SLL
Master, at greatly reduced ratal r

rtoT^ D. N. CA
No. m Wiat-sb,.

nlars apply to^

iv pricek. Tbe
WIU -Waiateh. ab

t'^MtBirar.
tiBTQucns,

ROTAL JWAIIa 8TBAI
For Urerpool Tha FT"

Sander,
will tail from.ihe

Itr. TlU ti^maili ibd
i

WBONI^Ar.tbeadBay. .__
iohe on^h<d br llj* o'ot^ck. A. M.
ttU aa the TTU Bu. -rr-.n-^

r .an Roasted

CCBABP, Hai 1 BowlB|f<Taen.

^^RAiLROADS;^ ^

AfLANTIc"*Si>"oRBAT trEWTEKB
EAILWAT. _ ,

IW BROADBADOI BODTB.
;:,

Piaseniwr traini leara NewYo-k. Yla tbcfrioKa
way, from loot of Cbamberi-ol.. running through ta

CloTeUna, Ohie. without cbaogt of ears, eonnectinr
witb raiiroadB lor all principal titles in tbe Weat-
Tbiiroad js being extendtd. and will soon b^ln com'
'*'ninniBg order to Mansfield. Gallon. Irbana. liy-
)n* Lindanati and St. Louis, witboat break of gauge.
- _ 1-. SWEETSKR. General Supetlntendenw*J. C. Oalhoitb. Oeseral Ticket Agent SciPiMrOla, Pa.

E

PERTH ABIBOT dfe WOOOBKIDUB R. R.
, ("/""Uoot t t.;ortia|ial-st , Aew-I ock.

.JST^, .''w ^''i''''^="*'Amboyand Wopdhridge
J and 10 -A. B. , J, 4 10 auct bao P m,
Leire Amboy-7;10. 8it5 a. .. a B., 3.65, fcOi P. B..
Leire Woodbridga 7.25, 8 M A.M., 13:14, 4.10,6:)P B.

S J5AA.^t?^*'-,rR*I'*3 LEAVE DEPOr
foot ofCfaarabet*4l , rl* Paronli Ferry :

.,'2*,-*^'i'r"'''**l'"!(B''P' tranandalgnv BoohiBter.
BntIlIo.SaJainanci and West ConnecUat BuHalo irith
Lake Shore aad Oraz>d TjOAb Railways, and at Sala-
manca, wuh Atlantic and Great Weatem Railway.

8.30A B, Bilk and Way Train, daily, for Otilrille.
10:00%. M. Express BaO, for BttCaia. ooonectinc-

wHb Lak* Bboia BaUwaf
A-OO P. B. Way Train rfcr Fort Jerris md Sewhurgb.
fcOSP.B. N%htBzpiaM Sv Canandalga.^Rocbesteb
BafUo, Salamasei and Wast.
auw P. B. LigbtnlEgfczprtaa.

Boebastefk BsBUe. SatamaDca, I

_ -. - fczprtaa. daily, for Caimadalgna.
Boebastefk BsBUe. Satamapea, DtmUrk. and West, con-
neeta at BaSiio witb Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
Ballvayi, and at Salamanca, with Atliotic lad Gnat
Weiten RadliraT.

'

8MF.H, Emigrant Tralo. dally, lor Baiblo, Sato-
iaiaaa, Donklrk and West.

I HUGH BlDItLE. eaDcnl Dupeiltidaudeat.
WM- B. BARB, Gen'l Pasa. Agent, N. Yoth. .

LESfeSlwYi't^
,

fllh-at.. Beat Btwar, at! A. B. MaflTcaia *>r dieao-

.JA I'raBs Train for I

HMkariila. For I ,
land, Warcrlay and Yapbank at t A. B. and 3 P. M.
For Syosaet at 10.30 A. B. and 4 P. B. letagei coa-
nscttirCoMaprIOK.OTKirBaya)dHaBtlni>ta.v Fior
WnSeld. Jamaiaa. HemcMoad. iu.. at , I;30 A. B.
1, 4 aad i P B.
Baaday Indn leara* attfa-sA, Bast Blnr, at :lb A. B.,

ior Yapbank, topping at all stations, (ezeest gcmaatrad
iBd Byosaet) BzciinioBtlefcets sold tor this train.

A. BBaSONBB. SnpirlndanL

[LBOAp-WIBTBR AB'
New-Tork, Jaaea-allp nxl

or, Ao. Ukd on naiiiidasBi at 3
t Greenport, stopping at sbitknis
' Fanntaigdale. Deer Park, Istip,

euto?

HUDSON RIYER RAILROAD.-ON AND-
after MONDAY, Jan. 23. MeS, trains leare 30tb-sU

station for Albany and Troy, and olaoes North and West,
at 7:3i and 11:30 A, H., 3:40, , and lO-JO p. M, Bleepinir
cars attached to the 6 and 10:30 P. B. trains from 30tk-st.
Small cars will be run between Cb\mbars and SOch-ec
itatioDA Snnday tiaiii 6 p. k.

J M TOtrCEY Ass'tSurt,

NBW.iOltK AND BARLKiH RAILROAD
1 rains tor Albany Troy, ana Saratoga Springs, also

connecting witb tbe North sad Weet, leara Kth-at.
depot at ill A- M. and 4 P. M.
rictets msT Iw procured' at the offices of Westcott's

KxpresB. in New York .nd Brooklyn. Baagace checked
from the residence to all points <m this road aad its coo-
nections.

DRTBEKN RAILROAD OF NEW-JIRSET.
Trains leare Jersey City for Plermoat at 6 A. M..

M A. H., 1:16 P. H , 1:21 P. M. and 6:26 P B. Oo Sat-
turdays, 11:IS P. M The 9:1S inA 4:22 ran through to
Honsey. THUS. W. DEMAKEST, SmertnteDdenU

m

JTEAMBOATS^_ _
rpHB FERRY FR091 SeTB.ST.,'TO AS*

TORIA, LuNii ISLAND, with new boau, Wiidinga

Ab., and snperior passenger aotnmmodations, IS NOW
RUNNING from 4 A. M. to M F, M., a boat learlng each

aide erery 30 mlnntes, daily.

CHANUB OF DOCK. 7
FOR NEWBUBGH. POUGHKEKPSIB, BONBOUT^

AND KINGSTON,
Landing at

Conens* Dock. West Point. Corawaa and Milton.
TbcBteamer MARY POWELL wiU leare pier loot ol

Desbrosaes-st., (second street south of CaniL) erery af-

ternoon at 3K o'clock.

FOR HUDSON. CATBKILL AND BRIBTBL.
Steamer 1 RaVeLER leares loot of Harrisoa-st. erery

MONDAY, WEDN ESDAY and FRIDAY at 5 P. M.

OR newThavbn, Hartford and
SPRINGFIELD. steamers lore Peck-eUp for New-

Baren at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. oopnecslng witb railroad.

LECTURES.

I^HB DKr*^ MBBITAL. 8TSTBM BX-
POSEr-J;j R. T. TKa1,T U. D.. THIS (W^oes-

daj) EVENI.SG. at No. 9i ctli-av. After Lbs lectore Or.
TraJi will rt^snond to qnes'.ioni sod otueQttoas by med-
ical fientlir'rcPD aod oihen.

KBB LBtTLHh.. BV \VM''H. THO.nP-
SON M D f rmerly of .Syria. , at tha Rooms of the

Tout g Men - c'hif tisn ARSociation. No 161 fith-av., cor-
ner of 22d-8t, THI.^ (Wedn.-'Sday) EVKNING. at 8
o'c'Ofrk. .-ufijectT/ie S gnjiarice nf.he Dead .

ISjT EMMA H AKd1n<;^ iuKCT^KBS
tfciseTtDlnfT IB Cooper In.-ti u f for the beaeflt ol

the Sanitary t'Dtnml- SOD and ^ok i^rg' Home K&ir.

Subject /*or of- ,'r. f^atrioti-m. Tickots at the doofi
25 ccuts ; Ht-serred seate 50 cents.

MJEDICAL. _^ _
THOUS \>Df* AKB Tl.MEI.Y CHaYBD BT

Or, * ARTiS skill. ui snd improved treatment. Pri-
TSte dlsea.-^8 cure<i n ibe cborteBt [issliile time bv Dr.
WAKD a t.0 , No. iS6 KI.M aS I R t T, New- York,
Tiihuut the Q!^ of Btt-rcurj. loss of tira^ or ohanffeol
diet. Dr. WARl>. from the ho^i Itala of LoDdoo.
Pkrii and f d.Ckbiirirr ;i ihe d>isccTrrer of tba
only certaJD KLd reliiibie r;me-iie for diseaaes of
a private cbamctifr. Id 2v ^ean oractloe be has
cured Biorf caacsc^ ^crci P 1 1 tii miillrniim Tiiilni iil

tbas ]l others or bined- I cf c sd'. will cure joaiale
liBtc end St ieescs^Die thaz.sD.v o'fter can or will, and
Uios wtc baT tv.u rfi ted ei ibcir n-aney aatfteatth.,
call; it will ttike bnt little mocej snd Lima, ta restora
you. n ffxt hAve been acforTQcuttr. csl) atoDOe. By hia
ipec &1 exi-VK-nce il tbis much DticlectedbrasehafiDedi-
cat idence. be is eiisb ed to suaniDiaeseofe th the mesk
eoDp'icatedca^ee. l-efentinsirKof GcnorrboBaof STl^lia
carad id s few dhys. win ont cbsDcre ot diet er hfaiidraDea
fraiD busiDe>a freaot-daxr 8ypl'>>1*-~UM liat -wmtSga
eradieatea vitbowt the nee of Mcrcnry. laTalantacy
anifcieu Btoi pd It- a ibort time. Saflerers from lap^
ICDcy* or lot! oi sona] pover. pestered to Ittll Ylfor la a
ftv woaas. ['ermBneDOy ftod^M-relfy eared ^aaav *

treatBMijt. Persocaat aalstaecefsiiinf torcealTaproiafi .

traataient ehewbere. may Ret a pemaaeat can ettectn
hv wrltfnr a fo) d'sfnocU 't tbefrcas?. addrwndto Db.
WJlBB. No. iIlas-it. --Can, awd, ar wrtta.

'l^HOOb A>b THB TltVOE OF TQUTH
renSaed in tbrea daysby Dr. POWERS' BSaSNOB

or LlFE. This TftDderfol ajrent restores manhonii to
tbe BMiet flattered eonstStatfons, radJcallr carfoff Seia-
laal Weaaness. Bexaal Debility, aad Impadimenti t

Barrtaee ReDerar ; NerrctuDess, MBtal aad Physical
IooaioUjb resnttinc from setf-base. kc The ttne r*
airid tfi cure the mott inreterate eaae te eoa week.
fal'tire )s impossible. This Iife-ratorlaa eaBedjthaold
tM tifted by sll abcntto najry, as its effects an para*-
peoL Toaar tnan. are yea labject to that tern and
body destroy! n(r disease, eecret habtts' Dr. POWERflf
InvIgoratiDK Rssenee ii a Derer-fkillnx cnra. SoM hf
WaLTKK POWKKS, M D , Na. IM gim-sc.. New-Yorfca

IsDICAr. AND BUBGICAL. CONBUIiTA*
TiOlifH -Dr. R. COBKETT cau be consoltod wHIi

tbe most bonorabl* ronfldt Doeon prlraCe '**eeases at bAa
c<mTe&ieDtl7-srr.af[ad saite of ofSec:. No ite Cmnin-n^
trweeD Ciiam^ers and Remestk., haTiai a ^TaleeiK
traaceat h>&. Caj aall'titac* From Dr. C bainiraDeof
tb o'tde^t, son p^o^atU.b tlie t'Diy qaaiiflad pfcjraleian maA
nrreon tn Diie.City bOBiakesdl>easeeoCtheiRnlieari-
Dsry or)ifti-8 a ipeoUtly. he is tljuf> eohhled tcaaratttaa
rpetdyand permaiem rure^ or m<>keBocbarfe- ittrio-
tures or the aretrira. Bemina] we knees tterrooi aitdfa>
eral debility treated on the most BcieatiAo prlodplea.
>. B. See Dr. <'.* dtptoBDss.m fais ottMse, as aeaber at
tbe New-Tork UatreseKy Medsml Collate, aod Okrilera
of SnrgeoM. l.ondoo. Ofhoe honrs. A. M- to SH P. IL.

RrrOi)PEK.>*. ]4BrANB-8T.,HATBB
ecifident.y conealted on afl diseases of a prlrata

asti:r. A practice of 3t( yearv, deT0t<4 to tha frnalwsiil
acdeaTeof WyphiiUic Bercorial aad liBSWiof aArtW
cate cstare. eLab's Dr. 0. to malBa itpredj aad pera^
cent cures, no matter of bow lean ataotflw tha caaamar
be. Btrictares of tbe urethra and wiiii%* TiakiuM
broofht on bw a eecret habu. eftectoh'lj cared- Tbtri^
tlms of arisplaoed coofldeooe, who h&ra bean mWad toy
qnaek advc-rt^eiaaots, eao call ao Dr. O. with ObSOir-
ait^y afhelntradteai^ oarad er aa charw made.

DB. HVNTBK'B JBOTAJtICCOUDIAIi B-
storea tbe Ttiror of yoath la fbvdaja. Pigtirrta

manhood to tbe most sfaa'tai^ irstam. Bo.t Dtvlfks-
aL, Dew-York, the only plaeo Beware of bMnM Dr.
Hanftrt. The ofty lafblt of hhavas. vp t* tfRTvkk to
roh Dr. Haacar of hii rreat repatattaa a akBHU aM
reliable phjiiciao. fia had aa aUwr oOa* hotMo. 9 01-
risiet. BsUh-iahed ta UM, Biaht raai aad a pr^
Taia eatrancob Book M^aacaa. sradt. aa Mtroaa la-
bility, earl7 indlicretlon. fee.

ikTICB TO Bf Am R IBD liA9<B^
who ra^lreaeaia aaA lala rsmedy for remor*

tec oa^rn^oaa. J^Ria jrhaU.jet atM.__Oaa
.who rehire

.. ohotrnAoaa. Jtom w>a h. te i

O* ortuiwWad reVALLIBLB
BOBTHX.Y PILLa. Ho. 1,

naot^lj ticlM tv floitr

Trknch
A aox. la rastara kha

If of Aortated-

Ba.
-._._ . .^^ ,. ,-r-rrri i a, i -, Btf

vhWiara-fMr eMMr*troier OuWa:X
mmm.m9rMUMnwtt g^ bealtfiT. yriM 91 a box. twa^.mS&a'.s;2rfc^3fe-B*!r?.^

3l^lncaaiS*
tblnit known

[ODICA^
dandainiis
lor tbe parp

DROFS
ladlsi, aa

tat sftar altoabar leieJIea eC tb
: rala.

FUBJilTUIlE.
.EtDBMITURB,
A^ honsekeepiai srl

, _ , . -..-?ABTUS BREAKING UP
tonsekeepiai srfltHd a good eaasa br donitinx sm^

pins fntnitare, beddina aira.'alolhlng to tbe new De*
parunnt ter Spldiera'.^Sldien .iboiit to be opened in
aoBModdM With fSe 'Bona fortbe FrleBdlasT^ Ad-
^eaBBATBON, Bosh tor tba FrieadbMi. No, 33
Baat38th;at.; , ^... ^

._ .

l?WAML.BD.CaAWBR FPRBITPRB
XAtMbMt aMortmeat of enameled fum tton. In lU col-
on abd ttrles ; wilDut ind cbeatnat. slala and ma-
Boital, Ut laitaa, vholeiiie and rMtilj also, awttiesaei
and i>niliia>. WABBKN WARP, No. in Canris-u

0\F IS THR TinB TO DSB
DB. J.EATHB'8XBLLOW DUCB SYRCP

FOR PAINS nt THB BOKgS.
OF FDRMITITRR, MAT*

, loakjwjlBBans. to., cbeaoast at
- - :lL'S, no 33 Bowery, between

itoa and HOti.tonatl.' CiB aad aare nmiRT. Goods
vamated and Selirered tiee. Famitare fn nrttes.

NBDltN A_Ca1

Otb* nufor

FXRIppiCA

iTysitii aMsTn oaae dl AlTu?
tloa rmai mr taaaa.
Una hare baesi Ma* .. ..... .. ,
9m*. VanaaMaanpniaBtadiaare>7,neet,ortna'
prkevUlbareluidad.

- BewaraofteitaUoMl J>w-
1 dlractiFoTS. POWBBa. Ho. W Ilam^ B. T.

TMPORTAjill' TO THB MARRiBDr-OB. A.
Ib. MAnRIOKAD, Frolsasor el DiMasaa of Weaen..
lafbrms ladies that "THK BABRIEO WOMAN'S PBI-
TaTB MEDIO(aL companion

"
la lor erery lad,, but

more partlcuisHr Intended Ibr those whose basltb or cir^

enmstanooj forbid a too rapid tonrease of fai^. Price

$1. gold at bU Qgoe. Wo. M Llbertr-st.. N. Y.

L.ADV
IWYAlilD! IF YOU WISH RKLIBF.-

isendared sUmp for tbe Ladies' Pri rata Cinilai.

It telli loach rou ouibt to know, eipoaes quackeryjo4
will tare roo oionej perhaps llfe. Pitienta boMtfod.

SVnsnll
oriddrI)r;THIE8,o.l,2lJ Bnawhray.

s-York.
BBTOND-

0. OT:-
^HOCAND8

,
ARB

,

RDINBD
TrBDRMPTION Id tbit life b not osJlina (

HUNTER sooner or Ister. He can cure tfiO

Sibs of s-xret dl.e..so in a sborterUme than

pfarsiclan. or no pay taken. Sk'Ptcs
will pleaae call aad read lots of reltl

S^onwrSaS wiibin tbe li
Jblrtr

boSeS ca. that b-d bid the i*neet _
. ..

mostemtoeatphysioians and niOM Bt. BaMei to

lobd. stb-ar.. 33d and 3ith ate.. Blind

in constant ittenditca Irom in I

nlKht at his oid^olBce.
bo. 3 "

City, since 1831. Chaniet moder
t^. Separate rooms, so tbatr
the Doctor bimselt His

Kr. buntkk's RKO
cases wb.n ref

ular tn
(ail ; cures without dle

the pfaiieut . cures witr^

effects ofall other i

thlu six hours .

effects of mercur
property of anni _

{harthi.Slood I*

>Tork
._,^aa>cu\n.
^Baagi none bat

^ SBKr rT-metlie'

I tbe babits tt
aad Bickeuioc

new oBsea in lasa
sadful oonae^neak

pecnUarlj ralnabla
and polBonons tatat

_, ____ rb an less bis remedy 1_
nsed. TBis Is what becMM for it, aad wbataootbe-
wUlanaatM*. fip^wB. Bo^. M aaina.mtte.
Bmam diUUtjr. oaaiaiM impotaaoy, aantmaa.ka.

^^i^MwaBiiii^M^ttidiiiei hMMMiidiiUiiiliBltiiiiilliii ^^mm^mmmtf^^^
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WANTED-IiAND.
Th9 ralwcribers repfejeutOm AND A HALr MILLIONS OT DOLLARIINGUSH CAPITAL,

TO Bt INVESTBD UT LAKD8
tH

PENNSYLVANIA. MARyL.UTD,
DKLAWAKB, VIRGINIA.

OHIO AND MISSOCRL
Parties deilronj of Mlliin will pleaM Knd fall deacrlp-

tloc. price, ftc.. to ^

UKO. N. T0WN8END k CO.,
Americap Land Airtticy.

No. 123)4 South 4th-t..
Philadelphia.

4 O L->TKY SKAT FOB aAL.E OK TO I.BT,
Beantlfnl'y sitnated on commandinir arroUDd on" thePaMnK RlTer, at North BelTllie, New-Jersey, and 10

_ .'" ""^S. 'h "^Itr ; lare new house In the Italian Tilla
jtyle.'th|a tower, loacr^i of laud,with a beautifol ilooin*
lawn. oery rarlely of frtut, foreat trees and ihmbberjr ;

food
boa ing. bathinj aud fishing ; thirty acres more

and can b had ; commwiicatlon with Wall-rt. within
a hovr by railroad. Price, n,oo. Bent, $i.OM>.
iyPlT to ALLE.S k BSOWN.

.
No. 98 Bromway.

FOR SAr,B-A COINTRT SEAT ON THE HUD-
ton Riyer. between H j Je Park and Khinebeck. about

GO acre* , haaarirer fioot ot 3,ooa feet, embraclnx two
bundlnt ntes wtth riyer and moaatain wlewa. The
bouaelaat atone and brick, adaptad for Vlnler and
Bummer, lATiof faruaoe and doQUe aMbet ; supply of
vater nraofboat for kitchen, laoadrar nd bath-rooms.
Bot aad aotdrrapery, yialdinr tlw flna*" oC Ifrait from
Jane toll Moyamber. la the laidcna, laM oat by Hr.
Sow^Bf. there an aBandaaoe ot luaa aadaaall fruit;
the (veauea. lawn and ahade tnaa aaaaipaMed ; i^
miletlitwia ataUon, wtaert all tb* tralBs aid steam-
boat* atop. The haautT of the placaTSae rad*a5d nelgh-
iMrlKwd. render U a. deairable reiideoca fer a galitUinan
oftarta. ApHytoH011EaMOKOAy.Voi,aKet.

F'O* 8ALiB-OiiB Of THE HOST VALtABLE
poiie^ iaiynagc. N. J. The hooie batit aod oc-

puiilad iy IT . HALStBD, with atx aorea of round.The houM Irapaclooa and in parfKt aider ; tha pouodi
are itoetad With every Tariaty of theeholceat ifult. withm greeDhonae flilad with the cboioeat of flowera, with
fraiaa both wltUo and wlthoit. The lot hai TC feet
front on Ibtn-M . wbich may ha dtrided Intabnlldiac
lots tfUMpnrehaaar deem daairabla. Aa a priyate. (en-
eel raaidaaoa It h is no ittperior. if lu equal* in tie town.
Tlir ftaraiture, which li new and of the richaat and beat,
will beaold with toe house. If deairtMl. A farther de-
scription is oni^ecesaarr. aano one wouli parchase with-
out riewlo^ for them*elres. Por terms Io<iuir of

r, KIRTLAHD. No. 9 Wll-st.

EL.tt..ANl
C Ul MKY AND CITY REST-

Jh^m^E, coroblt.ed. for aale ; on high CTtmnd. iplen-
citj Tiew, modam huase, contsininx M roona, all mod-
ern improyemen'a ; as, exteoalTa ont-bnUdlnge. gar-
denor's room, six airea. eVery rarlety of fruit and
ahrubbery ; nejahborhood ilrat-elaai; dtuated on Clin-
ton Hill naar Newark City Una. only IS minutes' from
depot ,

40 trains duly, and only 30 minutes' from WaU^
JR.; horse-cars run to lh property; belnr one of the
flneat places in tbe rlciniiy of the city. Apply to LYON
^BBOTfTERS. .So. X< Cortfandl-et. frice $M.I)CO.

FOR SALls ON THB HUDSON. JUST
above Rhi[.ebeck. k inleodid farm and country seat

of aoout 125 ayre.. of land, with lar^e house, sucerb
Views. nd lawn* b,?iiti,ully shaded; land eitremely
pro-iui'ive. KLi.itfb.'CK. distant 3 milei. haa churches.
Kbools. &c. . raiiroLl depot texnreas station,! la diatant
35* miles ; rlrer fron'.. ample, deep water with water
Bnnt. Apply 10 K. U LIDLOW. .No Plno-at., or .

W. G.^KKi-fTr-i'N, No M Wall-at., or F. GARftSTT-
SON, on prem s^.

I^'XECCTO
'S S.4l,E OF ONE OF THB

Jmost deir.ib|,* pla-es nn the Hudson, 22 acrea, large
bricE hous*', 16 r.oiitd nil modern itnproTementa. eitten-
BiTe VII w . &:i the out! nildin^s of brlcti ; fruit and
omamfiilal trets ; everyihiug to mak? a lirst-class rt-
Bideri.-e 1

-i t s: '. Apply to UnjIKH MOft&A.V,
Jio. 2 1 in.-st . Ill JIIIIN MI)K1>'IN, Lauiler-st, New-
hurtih, l:' ;i.:L .-old w'il OP let for tl.o seHSon, furn'sbed ;

horses, carriages, fti; Apply to 165 Chambers-st., N. Y.

FOJ.-
(iALl A SI I KkToiTfaRM Of lii ACRES;

build. tifcS r.irii.letr . CriUi^ville depoE, Ceatral Kali-
road oi .^e^ .li-rji'.v. tier Klisabeth. oue 'our from
New-VC'i'k; [iirl i-' ro n._.v c;in remain oo mortgage, or
improved city iirope.-t\ vrill be. taken lu exchange; if

not sold bero-e Mi.- ^ wiM be offeri:d at auction on the

g
reraise, tlint ! iv at vi o c ock- Inquire of J W. HAL-
EY. 00 preiri<i-i or j. WAI.E^. No. :;l Pine-st.

FOK r*AL.l; OK TO l^KASE-; URUISHEI), A
first-claas ri-i'ioente on Ilia banks of the Hnjsoo. at

Tubby Hook : tt;
- h<.iuie is large and elei^ant. containing

all mod -rn imiirovements. seven seres of land, highly
tlBprovea and an>urp-sed for oeauty ; garden, grapery,
arcbard. shtd" "<! urii.imental tre^s : stable, coach-
bon-e. rischmna's dwellinK. Ac. Apply to THOMP-
SON. WHITK ii CO. .\ ). t> Broailway.

FOK WAl.K-'irt WII/L BE RUNTED, FUR
nl8ti( J. an eL-KSnt c^.a try seat on ;^taten Island, be-

lnr a tu'o-^tor. at.!.' Hiid ce lar Gothic cott&ge house.'
with porter's luiiie itnd aP ue 'essHry outbuildlDgs, with
about i\x aciesgf isod. beautifully laid out in lawn azMi

garden.
For particulars apnly to

ALLEN A BROWN.
No- 96 Broadway.

t<9K
lAI>K-A ^Fiirrt->ir6BY. HIGH-STOOP,

browD-fftone fr ot h'jiss acd lot on ;^ld St.. between
Ml and 6th' ars.; bou e is : perf-ct order, haying been
painted and fre.'oed tliroueliont : full-siaf lot : toe fur-
niture will al*i rte iu>ld w Lii til ; house. If deslrfld. For

. parmits and Mruculars, aopiy t)

ALLEN 4 BRr>*N,
No. 9C Broadway.

FOR SAl^E -CENTRaL~PARK L0TS~0ij THE
Hb aud atb avs.

Also, on the streets adjacect to the Par ^ .

Alec s.^veral verydesirxnle pints of lots in Harlem,
Also, lots ou liie priocipal ayenaes and streeta.
For particulars apply to

ALLEN & BROWN,
No 96 Broadway,

FOR 8ALF-AT NORWAL*. CONN., THE MOST
eligible, iie.iiutifuL and eommaodiog loaition in

town, wi'.hin four minutes' walk of horse cars. Fine and
yacttius hou^ :ind ei'en-lve groonds ; the whole, in

' ever.v parttrular, mtist desirable property for a gcntle-
mao's residence or r'.jr investment ; terms eaay. Ad-
dress Box So. 2(!i Norwalk. Coon.

TBRV FIhE COCNTRT RBSIDENCB
and 50 to l.'H cre^ ci oxc laou. large mansioo bouse,

ample outbuildings, abundknce of fruit and shrubbery,
Qoegardeo, liwo. rieverluilieg stream, situated oo an
elevation, near depor. H mlie^ in New-jeney. Other
coonlry places, 9 to 300 acret, all prices and localUiei.

W, P . SKYKOCB. So. ITl Broadway.

FO i S A 1,8 TWO NE~W BhOWN-STONE
housea. Juat floUhed and ready Ipr oceupatiun. ontha

north side of 38th at , neir Park-ay.; they are first-elasa
bousea, with btank -walnut doara oa parlor story, platfr-
Klsaa. and all modvrn ImproTeuMnts. Apply to T. ub
CHURCH ILL, No. 181 Broadway^^ ^
<dB~^Ai,B AT ~blizab4;th, N. J., de"-
llgbtlully sitoated within fire mioaiei' walk of tha
pot. a beantiful English cottage, containing alavais

rooms, with exc-tient bam, garden, fruit aiid shade
irsea. PTJea.9ta.Me. Addreaa Box He. 3(1 New-York
Poat-ofBce, at afply on tha piaaijaa. Mo, lit Dot
Jersey it.

FOR e^AI/E OR TO LET FURNISHED, THE
flrat-cUaa cttage bouse No. 1 Parfc-avetme. aortfa-

eaat I ooroer 34th-ac. in complata orrter, handsomely
(nmlabed. Toere la a small stable coanectad with the
faoaae which eaa be osed if wanked. Appty to HOMERMftBGAM, Nou Plae-st.

FOR SAL.K AT TONKXK8-A COTTAGE
houM, eight rooms, with fira lots of ground, well

atoeked with all kmdi of fruit and Ihraba ; three mio-
ntes' walk fh>m Olenwood Station ; gas and furnace in
lioaae. WiU be sold cheap if applied for immediately.
Apply to SANUFORI) t . WEEKS, No. lil Chambers-st.

li^OR SAIiK AT NK^f^BURQH-ONE OF TBB
A most beaatifoj couotry aatatoi oa the Hudsop, in
Rhine vflla style ; bulTt by H. J. Downing. Eaq.;
groands of 13 acrea, tn perfeot condition ; outbufldiogfl.
waiar. fruit In abundance. Apply to TIMOTHT CBO-
IdtE, eoanselor-at-laW, No, 16] Broadway.

I'kRANGB. N. J VILLAS, VILLA 8ITB8 AND
v-rfarms. a great variety, oeantlfally situated, oo biovj
from Xew-'York. for sale low. Also, country seata and
boaaea to let tor the season or year, by HENBT B.
BLACKWELL, No Ss WUliam-at.. >ow-York, to U
A. M.; So. 4S Maln-st. Orange. 1 to 6 P.K.

t'^OR saLiK-hudson'riter farm at hat-
17 erstraw. 132 acres good land, good brick iMose and
outbollilinga. with an orchard of choice fruit, ail in com-
plete order, a floe healthy place, .\pply at No. 1S3

Broadway, from 11 to 13 o'clock, to PETEB A, H, JACK-
SOS.

F''OK
8ALE-A.V ELEGANT MANSION, AT JA-

laica. in perfect order, with 10 acres ; house 44x60,
with gas and water tbrouehout ; the grounds are taate-
ful Ig oraanented ; a most desirable residence for agen-
tlemao doing business in New-York. Apply to HYltAK
& SHEPBEKD, No. M Cedar-st.

r~ OK SALE AT BRIDGEPORT, CONN., A HAND-
soffie reaideooa, with eight acres of ground, buildinga

nearly new, and lo good order ; fine ganlan, frniraad
ahade trees, shrubbery, &c. Apply to

A T. BROWN, No. 74 Wall-rt,

FOR SALK-EIGUT OF THE NEATEST ASD
ceft built cottages In Brooklyn, eootainlng all Ota

modem improvemcD ts, and within two blookj of ike
cars to all the lerriea- Price $3,000. Apply td H. tt.
rLETCHSB. coBier 4th-av and 17th-st.. Brooklyn.

FOR SAI.E-THE BEST AND MOST OOIIPLKTE
gsthlo houae In Rockaway, L. I.; location aad sur-

roundings unsurpaaoel ; view of the ooean soleadfd ;

will sell at ahargalo. Apply to B. B. LCDLOW b CO ,

Mo. a Pino-afc.
^ _^

rB dAliB FIGHT ACRES OF LAND ADJOIM-
ing MorriaaoMu Westchestor County ; a tleiightful lo-

eatiao for a conotrr residence, and will be lold very
obaap. AppiT to HTHAM A BiJEFHERD, No. M Ce-
sf-at. ^__
PARTliYrUHNIsnEDORNOT-FOBS.iLECHEAP Cash preferred, $7JM0 [seven thotuaud)
and luunadlAte possession, a very taateftil front, court.

Ac . No. 5T West Itth-et.. near *ih-av. Inquire at

FOPNTAIN'S India gto re. '__

Fok SALiB-M COTTAGES" $1,)0 TO $2,00 ; U)

elegant dwelHnis with to 40 lots, $.3,500 to *8,500 ;

easy aayment). CHARLES R. MILLER, AMantio-av. ,

Bast New-York. ____^
"^ t~^'{\ A FILL LOT ON NORTHERLY SIDE
qPJ 1 I OU. of 4ith-st., ISD feel east of loth-av for

ale lor il.TN ; tams toe suit piirchAser. Apply to DA-
VID Ml ADAM, No. U Chambers-st

'E'OR SAl^B-THE CHUBCH BCILDI-VG AND
Ml three lots of land on 44th-st., between Sth and 6th

avs. For aniculara. apply toThomas G. fBAtrn. No sis Broadway.

OR 8ALE-A J-IBST-CLASS HOUSK. FUH-
nl^hed, south of asd-st, Gramercy Park. Fosses-

rton immediately. Apply lo MULLER, WILKINS S
CO.. No. iM FIDO-St.

i:>OU BAL.B-IN BROOKLYN. FOCR'lOTS ON
1* !;r.outhwet comer o' Fulton .d f^"*';' "JiTerms easy. Apply to J. k J. GiaMMliJ* >o. JSKJ

Broadway. Room No. .

..-

% ,lj4r*I.K-A RI6)< AND VALUABLE IHNE-

f Sl'^i^tad near t Grand Trunk
Railroad^ A^l

information may
?, M"?4. 'S.^PJij;"'' ".nifw i

1 vUKENT, No. 16 Desfossea-it. St. Kock.-, un.il Jiay i ,

.'terward at No. 6 John-st. Quebec.

-i-i<rH. BALBOR TO I<ET AT RAHWAT-
FNu. hour by rail,

bou^.nd.
garden

J-ybodepot.

I4*OR
SAUI LARaC manhtaotcrino prof-

. my la Mawnrk. tocottaar with ataarn anciaa, boiler,
ahaning, piUUea, circular and scroll saws, planing ma-
ohine, fee, Ac. : oooilstlBr of oaa three and one fbur-
Uory brick, aash about 19x30^ with larra raia roam.
steam eiudneU horse-power, in mparior ordar. and tha
bestoneofittiHaln theatata. The whole proper^ia In
first rate order, and for sala with or without tha baafneas,
on reasonable terms. Addreaa Box Mo. 638, Newark P.O.

FOR 8A1.K-TW0 THREB-STOKT HIGH-8TWP
browD-atone front hooaea, containing all modem Im-

provements. Applyon tha premiies. 67th-et.. batwoen
3d and Lexington an., from 10 A. M. UU 2 P. M.__^ J. W, COBTTRN.

TO^LETT^
To I.KT WITH STgAlt'pSwBE

'"
6 large light and airy floors.
3 lOOX'^.

- 2 60x26.
Inqnira at SFRLNGBB'TEB BROS., T6th4t and Sd-

av.. or No. Tia Broadway, New-York.

TO RBNT, FCRKISHKD-AN ELBGaVT
cotutiy reaideooa on Littla Neck IBay, Long lalaad,

(with Ttw of Sound,) witii bama, cartlara-houae, por-
ter's lodga. Ice-faonae. grapery, green-hotua, c; -

trult in abandonee. One hour's drlre from New-York
City, three sod a half mttea from Flnshlng RaUrtiad d-
pol. Apply to HOKEB ROBOAX, No. 1 Pine-st.

baaemont, eaoator-oellar, gk tot n4eoldwtc, Vattr
clo(eta,bath tub, waabtabe, fine range and bedtar', flha

fiaaga and gardan ; rntMB iief wiaaitoaiatfrtkal-
ly. Apply on the premises. No. 63 Oaoa.at, Brooklyn ;

or at D.y. ISAAOy, No. 20sar-t.. N. Y. .

To JLBT-FCTRNISIIED. A first-class THEKB-
story hlgh-atoop, brown-atooa fr^nt house oa Boat

>7ih.at . fnil^ fornlsbed.
Alio, anaral other foraiahed hoaaei,in goad locatloBa

to rant for six or twelve montba.
For ptrttealan apply lo

ALLEN k BEOTK,__^ Bo, M Broadway.

TO I.ET-FDRK1.SHCD. FOB TBB BUlCIIBB. OB
FOR SALE A valuable ooont<7 taat. oo the west

bank of the Hudson, 2^ miles south of Newbnrgh ; ex-
tenalTe pleaanre ffroonds and a gzav^ beach of one
mile ; the views are annerb, taking in both ahoraa of
NewDorgn Bay. Apolrta 8. A. V^KPLANCK. on the
premlaae. or to HOltEB MOBOaB, Wo. Pino at.

TO RBNT A Larue hocss, it boobs, fur-
,

ciahaa, and a amaller hoaia. Wroemi, onfamlabed,
one mlla from depot, at Naw RoobeUa. Both an hand-
somely situated upon tha Sound ibare i fine shade, large
stables, guden, fce. Apply to P. 0. BOLiCLEY, No 4S
^all-gt,, Jannoey Court.

TO I-fcT AN~ESTIE BIin.DlBa ON OANAL-
st . near Broadway ; atore 30 by 06 leet ; first loft 70.

with all the flxturea of a flrst-olasa retail boalneos for
sale in tha iilk, ribbon and lade trade, with or without
the stock ; two years' lease. Addrcas F. L. S Box No,
2,245 Nw-York Poet-offica.

TO LET-FCRNISHBD HOUSE AT THROG'8
Keek, twelve milea from New-York ; very attractive

In every reene'^: large house, carriage-banje, ittblo,
bath-hiuae, Ice-bonie, filled,! large garden, atackad with
abuDdaotfruit : five ratnttteaflrom siaamboat landing.

PABSOhS A WARD, Ba. Tl OOdar-st.

(iUNISMBD HOUSE TO RKNT POR SHX
UQNTHS On West 12d4t , a brown-atone, foor-

Blory Eagnsh basement. In good ordar. and In a sploo-
did neighborhood, front and rear ; rent will be very rea-
sonable to a responsible tanaot.

J. K- EDWARDS. No. ri ^ est Cd-at.

TO 1.ET A COUNTRY EESIDENCE AT HDNT-
ingtoo, L. 1-; hooaa contalxta 12 moma, pleaaantly

sitosted, with a fine locnat grove, and fruit in abundance,
within a half mile of the bay aad Long Island Sound.
For particulara. Inquire of JOHN WHITB, No. Z Gold-
St., Brooklyn. Rent $300.

F''
nkSTshkdSousb~to IiBt for four
or five months, in lOih-it., near ad-ar.. to a Drivata

family ; 13 rooaa. brown-stoBe front, hondsometv fur-
nibbed, aitb every couvecienae fOr geoteal hooae-
keeplng; rent $200 per month- Apply (o W. DAVID-
SON. No. t8 Broadway.

ANTED to iTbT-AN OFFICE SUITABLE
for a physician, between 36th and t3A sts.. ana ith

and f;th ava. Boardiog with a private fkmlly in same
bulldlngpreferred. .\pply. statliir terms, with o. with-
out board, to Box No- 4,876 New-York Poet-office.

'PO L,BT-FOR SIX BOKTHS. A FORNISHED
A cottage at New-Reohella, near Neptuoe House and
steamboat landing, with three aoree of land ; rent $200
a month. Apply Co the aabsorlber, on tbe adjoining
premisaa. CHARLES WRIGHf.

O liET IN RYE. PURMIBBBD. A FIBST-
class resideoca lor the Jjammer or year; splen-lld

view, fruit in abundance, ^tables, carrlaga-bousc ten
minutes from depot. Apply to WH. C. OSBORNE, No.
180 Pearl-at.

Hot'BBTO LBT AT RlfB A FORNISHED
house, within H of a mila of thadopot. For partic-

ulars inquire of DANIEL WILSON, on the premisaa,
or at LODBB BB08. fc Ca,Kg M3 Broadway.

TO 1,ET THAT OESIBABIiS DWELLING NO.
494 Hudson-It., eontalniiig 18 rooms,'and next to SU

I.nke'i Chnroh. Apply to G, L, & B. T. BDBNaAB,
No. 6W Hndsoi-it.

O I.,BT OK LBAMB NOS. 147 AND 149 WEST
36th-st., between Braadway aiMl Ttb-ar., aaitab;e lor

mannlkotnring or stable purpoaea. r or further partloa-
lara apply to WM> D. ANDBB WB A BRO . 414 Wa:er-st.

TO liBASE FOR FIVB TBAEES. THE B0D8E
northwest corner of BiosMlway and 46th-st; It con-

tains twenty rooms beside atore, and will be pot in per-
fect repair. Apply to HOMEtt MORGAN, No. 1 Pino *t.

rFCTRNlSBED OR UN>-t;RNISHEO. A
and bedroom, with pantry, to one or two

persons of /espectabiiity ; refereaoea exchanged. Apply
To Lis|-F

IVoot room a

ion3 of respei
at No. 539 ad-av.. between 10 and 3 o'clock.

O I.BT AN ELEGANTLY FURHIBHED BOUSa
In 13th-at-. near 5th-av., fOr six montlis. one year, or

eighteen montba. to a small private family only. Apply
to Room No. 16. Mo. 145 Broadway .

TO I,BT-A HOUSE CONTAENINO THIRTEEN
rooma, g^ jsc. a short distance above Harlom, ssd

near both railroads. Apply to CABOWKLL, Xo ae
Sd-av.

LBT-WElL FUBSI8HEU A tARGB
house on the Halgbti for aix moutka ; terms reason-

able to a desirable tenant. Apply to B. W. DlLAMA-
TER, Long Island, Ins Co., Btooklyn.

O L.ET Ft^NlSHED, FOR SIX MONTHS OR
a year, athfaa-atory brick hanse, pleasantly Icaatad.

oompleMto fnmlahad. and all modem Improvamania,
CaU at No. 869 Uoion-st.. Brooklyn.

TO JLBT-A THBBE-STOKY BOUSE IN BBACB-
9t> near St. John'i Park ; good nelghborbaod. Rent

$060. Inqnira in ]wa!eT^-tora. No. 2U0reeawicb-it.

TO &IIT rCRNlSRBD COTTAGES AT I8LIP.
Lona Uand. Bants $40*, (tSS, 6IW, $700, tMa, $1,201,

M. toSltH. No. 9 Plna-t.
^^

TO I,BT FOR SIX MONTHS. A GOOD PEW IB
Uadlsoik-aauare iDr- Aoama') Chnroh. Inquire at

No. 4ii Park-place.

ISK ROOai TO I.ST IN A BASBJHBNT
'FFICE, Apply at No. 14 Pipa-sl.D^

I^TEAM FOWBR A.ND BOOnS TO I.ET,S at tha VOrUe Wofks, No. its East 3U-tt

HOUSES &^OOMSjrAl>|[^^
WANTED A FtmNlSHED COTTAGE, IN THE

vioiatty of WililsiEsbrldga, by a smaU family, no
ohildren ; rent not to oxaaad $150 per month : stable and
garden ta^altad. Addreaa B. S.. Box U Ttmu Office.

BOARDIJIG TWO 9ENTLEMBN WITH THEIR
wives (no chOdrenl, can be fumiabsd with perma-

nent board In a small family, near the South Park, where
can he had tbe adraatagea ofdty and country oombined-
A gdod location, plaaaant rooaoa, convaniont to cars, Ac.
Address Box No. 313. Newark Post office.

CBCNTRT BOARD.-A OENTLBBAN AND
wife oan find comlortabla board in a small family,

(no other boarden.) in the city of EUiabetb, N. J.
Terms M par week^ Address Zi)0, ^x No, 4,U1
New-York Tost-oflice.

BOAn-D IN BROOKl^YN. eUU3ANT
rooms., wiih board, near Lamyette-av. and Fort

Qreene.for a 'sentlemanaad wife, or two singia gentle-
men. In aprtvate family. For full particulars inqnira
at.No> 84 WiiliamrSt, N. Y., Boom No. i.

OA,RS. A PBIYATE. ?AM1LY OF THREE
>kduits, residing at No. 73 Bodlord-st, Nsw-York,

have rooaa to let to a laarriad oonple or two siagle esn-
tlemen ; references exchanged.

BOARD WANTED-ON NORTH RIVER WITH-
in aa hpur of the dty, far gentleman, wHk, nurse,

.and iofaot ; private family preferred. Address Box
No. i,i3i Past-pffics, New-York.

nfO ItBTWlTH BOABB," i N A PRIVATE FAMI-
X ly. a Targe nnfarnished front room and iiedraom, over
the parlor of tha English-basament honsa. No. I4d Baat
ad-st.

^
.

"PO I.BT-FURIHaD OR UNPCKNISHED. A
-I. back parlor oa the first fioor. to either one dr two
gentlemen ; locaUoa tmsiirpassed ; reference glTon and
requ ired. Addreaa H., Mox Ko,13i Timtt Offica.

BO A RD E RH 'W ANTE BUR. L7UAN
having taken tbe adjoining house to those she haa,

can accommodate any wishing baadsoaio rosnu gt No.
nn Clmlon-st. Brooklyn.

COUNTRY B4A1>-AT a SHORT DiSIA^CB
from Vest Point ;^m largo roams with fttsxlaas

board. Agqreas R. A. BERABb, Weat Point.

Ft:
RNISHEB KpeatS TO liET rOR GES-

tlemeii only, at No. 1S Kioilongal-it., cor. of Amity ;

family private ; terms reasonable.

BO-*Ei>
OM BROOKlTVN BBIAH'mI^

Apply at No-m Wniow-.u B^ewB^ iSgrTS!

MACHIIVERY.
RBYNOtiDS TURBINE WATBK*

Competent men are amplayed ta measo.. ...
make plans, andput in flumsa. wh^s and gearinsr.
TaLLCOT a CNDBBB1LL.no. 170 Broadway; H.Y.

NOW I!4 TBE TIME TO C8B
DR. LEaTHE'S yellow DOCK. SYRCP

FOR FEVER ANT) AGCE.

F'<l>ls>ilUK;SE
POWER ANDREWS EN.

OIN K, sTo.im P'lmp. two Bogarrtus mills, large ren-
derioij kettle, l : on iard cooler, .two. laige wooden vats,
dormnn: -ca.e. two-:Lch shatting, pulleys, belting, old
lum^r. ^ , for sale at No. 24 Abatteir-piaca. Weatet^
St., frnm *>> to 10 A. "M.. till sold.

Po'RTABI.K
TA!W~EN1NB8 12 HORSE

power tiaily ior UeUvery. Warranted in every res
rect. SAMl't'l. sV":C0R a CO.,ioDt of 20th-st, E,K.

irll)OW(< AND nEIR-i OF S>I>piB.K&
\Vi""irv"bJ;:rkUl"d ord.e- in 'h-

"ll"':'''^,
V, r.-d .-ti-- I .n !in.i-tl,-irrfeiir?c:lpoy. bouuly.itid
"

. .' .... rt ,nd . 'U'.ed liy wnt.w.' oraj>pl>:ngto

^aV 1." RKS i I.ri^KEY. rfankers. No. 443 Bro,l-

wa.Vi au'.ljnied lovjrumeBt Agents.

^
: THE A^MY AKl5 NAVT.

Al fOUNT!* OF MFBTBREB OUT AND
dnciiargsd officers speeoiiy'soiUed ; also, arreansf

bjv aiid all other claims collected
"

also severhl sw'logs
water on dlAerent

ACOTION SJtlsBi. BIAT 4. 1868,
On thsprsmisas, oomar Park and Waridngton sis.

DESIBABl^E PBOPBBT Y. OBAKGE, B. J-

EXECUTORS' SALE OP _ __
ELIGIBLE AND DBSIBABLB BEaL BBTATB.

comprising validole balUing lots aaa fhrm lauds in

Orange N. J., at auction ; ..,..
1. ntotanh raeentl/ occuplad by Samoal Contit. do-

eaaaad. aontalniiu one hutdrad and flftaen (lUJ acres.

Bitnatad an WaSigtoo-at., whhlo flva minatoi' walk of

the Briok Obnrsh station en tfea Korrli and laMK Rail-

road, ami aboal tba aaaaa distawa fiaa Mie Pkrk Boaae.
wSl basald. at pnblio aaetlon. apoa the ptcmisea. In lou
to salt pnrohasers, on IBDBSfiAY tha lh day of Hay
next, at 1 o'clook P. H. Cpoa tHk farm are same of tbe
most oommaltatog sites.Ibr fina ooontry rasidanoaa to be
bund in the -natality Oianga. whleh li so justly osla-

bratad In this aartlenlar. Thera am "
and atreama or pnre and wbolasome
parts of tbe said farm.

2. A termoa the Orange Mountain, within halfa alls
of Eagle Bock and LleweUya Park, ooalainkw U* serss,

abontonefonnhof whioh is ooderimltivation. and tha

balanea is good timber and pasture land. Upon this

(umaraadweUias-hsiisoaadbara hnd a good well of

water, with nnmeroas springs and never- fhiling streams
of water.
All Hm above dsseribad prapartr is a portion of the ea-

tata of Samuel Condi t, deooased, and tha sala will be

perematory. Par fcrtber Informstion and to ale maps
ot ths sama. awlT le BOVUAMO.'OHKMM^ Ma h
Beaver-ft..NBw"ork: 8. D. CONDlLiro, 306 Broad-
way, Nr-Y6rk, from loll A. U.: Wit. V. COBDIT,
WaabliulaB-st, OraMs; or to L. D. TOMPKINS, aao-

ttOMMTEintio^tjOn^rf^^j^
^

8AKCELD GONm't,S>x<eatrs.
WIT. P.CONDir, )

Tbe snbacrlber otfan al pHvata sale hu lOrmar rest-

deaca tn Wullam-st., Qradge. N. J-^ eamonslnr a taacd-
aoDM Gothle dwelUBgfcnis and lot. Pciea, ijas. Fall

dMwipdoiiaad panienlaia aaay ba obtaisad oa appUaa-
SROWuAtia JOHN30S..JIo_. fit Beover^t,

Tew-Tork. SAMCJII. D. OONUtT.

UMTED STATES COTTON SAIiS.
MOO BALES trPLAND COTTON

wUl ba sold,
UNDER DlBBCnON Of SIMEON OBAPKB, U. S

H

purchased.
'

i;rM.Naal

oorros AGES

TBURBBA?, Bay 4. IStS,
At 1 o'clock P. H..

AT Tax
EXCHANGE 8ALB8ROOM8, NO, 111 BROADWAY.

NBW-YOBK.
Samplea ean be seen at tbe oflloe of Measrs. EASTON

* CO. three days belbra tbe aale
Catalogues will be ready on tbe M(b Inst, at BA8T0R

ft CO.'S. ana at tba Cnstom-Hoaia.

AUCTION SAI.B OF PUBLIC ANIIIIAI.S.
'WAOONS, OcC.

QuaavaaMAitTBa OaaaasL's Orrics. >

waSBisoToa, D. C. April a, I86. I

Tfaora will be aola at public auctioo. to the tdabeat bid-
der. uBdar tbe dkeotion of Brlg.-Gen Rnfus logalls.
Chief QoaitermastOr, at City Poiat, Potersburgh and
RlohmoDd, Vs., a qoanttty of horses, males, wagons i,od

baraess. oandamned as now anflt lor public service,
many of which will asswer vary well lor farm and roaJ
parposes.
This sale will oomiaence at City Point. at| 1* o'clack A.

M.. oo MONDAY, eth of May, 1865, and ke contlohed at
Fetarsburgh and Bichmaad on suck days thereafter as
Geo. Ingalls may direct.
The number of animals to be sold la about two thousand

(J.nOO.)
Tezma, oash. In govammeat fiinds.

M. 0. MhlGd. Qaartfrmastor.Ceoeral.
Brevet Hajor-Geaeral,

EowiJts SoHlNCK. Auctioneer,

ELBGA>T CABINET VLKMTDBB.
BY ORDER OF THE ASSIGNEE.

By EDWARD SCIIE^CK. on THDRSDAT. May 4.

at IC'H A. IL.. at Us Salesroom No 60 Likerty-st.. a large
and elegant aaaortmeot of first claas furDiture. made lor

beat elty trade, removed tor convenience of sale, com-

Sriaingelegant
rosewood soitaain brocatel, black waloat

o., in plash and reps; do. l.bn^ry and dining-room
suites; extension tables and buffets ; elegatit :otre u-
bles. mahogany and eo.imeied ohamt>er furniture,

lounges, halT-taDda. and other elegant furniture. The
whole comprifilng an elegant variety of first-claas rnrni-

turn, and to be sold witbont reserve.
A. FACRE. Assignee.

litNKT fi. LaE'.is. Auctioneer.
fl. 1>BBD8 r MINEK xnLL, ski,!' dY
aocuoa aa THURSDAV. May 4, at lOH o'clock,

at fcbelr Saiosroom. Ho. 93 Llberty^i .

ELEGANT HODSKHOIJ) FCRNITORE-consisting
of a geheral assortment, removed lor convenience of
sale. Including
PARLOR Kogliah velvet and Brussels cirpetf. carved

roaawood mltas. covered in brocatel, damask and reps,
carved rSeewaod etageres, rosewood and mahogany msr-
ble-top centra* card aod side tablea, brocatel and heavy
lace window-curtains, pier and mantel mirrors, carved
rosawViod and mahogany pianos, of various octaves, matie

by oalebratad makers are af puea toa* and flatsb.
DINING-ROOM Carved black walnut and oak ex-

tanalOB tables, do sideboards, black walnut suites rov.
ereu In green repa. black walnut aod oa^' cano-seat
chalra. olT-oloths. plated ware, crockery aad glassware,
ciitlt?rv, Ao.
BEDBOOM Three-ply aod Ingrain carpet*. Mack

walaut and mabogany bedsteads, drravbareaas with
iparblalops. wsshkiands. commodes, rosewood and black
walnut boofceaasa with plate.<iaaa doors, leokiag-rtass-
es,ba hadataads, teatber iKds, boaters and pillows,
hair mattresses, straw mattre.'sea, straw palllaasea. he.
ALSO, an assoriiueot of altcben furniture. Further

partioulars lu catalogues.

FBRBT 1.BASE AT AU^TMON. AT THE
City Hall, on MONDAY, May 2. leas, at II o'clock

A. M . will be sold at public auctioo. to the highest Did-

der, with adaqnata security, for a term of ten years from
the latday ot June, liK>6. ati-ase lo eatahliah aod main-
tain a fferry from the basin at the fo-it of Spring-st,, in
the City of New-'\'ork. to Hobokon. >ew-JerBey. at the

paiat whefe the old ferry was eatabiisnad. or within one
tbooaaad yards north or south of that P'liat. The land-

ing-place at Boboken, New-Versey, to ba furnished by
the purcbaser.

CONDITIONS.
The conditions and covenaots of the lease to be tn the

usnal form of lferry-leae herecoforo enter<l into by the

corporaiioo, which mar tie bad oo application at the of-

fice of th4 Oomptronar.
By eroer of tns Comvlasionera of the Biokiog Fund.

.MATTHEW T, BEKNNAN
Epwau Scumce, Auctioaear

PEREiflPTORt
HA1.BOF VERY VAI<UA-

BLE PLANTS, lata the eollection oTWm. Niblo, Esq.,
lthM . betweao Avennet A and B.
By EPWaRD SCHKNCB. on THIS DAY, May 3.

atto'eloek P. M- at a4lb-st , the aiegant collection of

plants, viz.: Ciimellas. azeliss, magnollaa. cadua, rho-
dodendrons, lemon and orange troea, rose,', aoactaa,
and a Urge aad baautiful variety of iMthause and bad-
ding-out plants, to t>o sold without rr'serve. Catalogues
can ba bad at tba af&oe of the aaetlooevr, oo Liberty-at.

ABtujfJi. Houia. Auotiaoear. _
MANrFiCTTR En's SALE OVKI.BpANTROSEWOOD PIANOS. A.'<D ROSEWOO* AND
BLACK WALNVSTBIOLODKONa WITH PhDALS.-
aDRIAN B. itrLLER. p. R WILKINS ft CO..
win Self at aoetlOD'on nBDNIBDAT, May 3, at loM
o'clock, at Jlo-U Wast ,Baaatan-st , camar of Morcet^
St,, two

. grand square iVootave . Btanoa, three
double Todnd 71(-octave pianos, thlsty-ib^r aqtiara 7-

ocuve rosewood pteaos ; also, rrloiodeobs In rosewood
and black walnut oases with pedals. The above am of
themanufacture of M. Docker, aod are all first- eUsa,
high-tonod instnnDents.

K. T. WaiA, Auctlnaaar.

AUCTION NOTICE.-EXTEN31TE SALE OF
FRENCH CHIXa on THTRSDAY. Kay 4, lli86, at

11 oVleck.^atNo. 61 Broadway. An extensive assort-
meof of the importation of J. Gauche. Fjftj., of New-
Orlesns* comprising a fine aaswl ii ii nt of rich decorated
French China dinoer. tea. braablast and toilet sets;

also, 'iO pair rich TSsas. finest styles imported,
N. B. Attention of huyaraia particularly requested to

this sale, as it will comprise the finest lloe ol goods evaf
offered at aaction in the city. Goods cgn be examined
on rupsday.

WALNUT-STREET HOUSE. CINCIN-
NATI, AT SHKRIPF'S S.ALE WUl be aoirt

at the Conrt-botioe in (he City of Cincinnati, on the 12th

day of May, A: D l!5.atll o'clock A. M, by order of the
Soparior Conrttof Cinoinnatl, In proceedlawa for ths par-
tition of real estate that well .known hotel called the
- Walout-Street Bouse." sltaatod on Waliint gt. Ih said

city. Said hotel is doing a fine oaying baaloeas, and is

eligildy.sitaated. For particularssae legal advortlsement
in Cinctnmiii Datiy Gazette of Tuesday, April 26, and
May 2, 1865.

2_

A. 'JouwixaT. Auctioneer Office No. 8 Pine.Bt
'

THURSDAY, MAY 11, AT la O'CIiOCK
M., it' Exehangs Balesroom. No. Ill Broadway,

foramptarF sale of country seat on Staten Island, lo-

cated about two niilea Irom Bitinirville Raliraad Station
and IH miles from Bosavillat twa-story and attio house.
with extaaaloB, containing ,aix|ao .roomfc .lo. tiorfsct

order ; fibs outbuildings, shout tiralvo acras of Jand*
abundance of choice frhit ^nd ahade trees, .Neighb' r-

hood first-class; easy of aecess to theclty'hj boat or
abundance of choice frhit %nd ahade trees, ,}feii"

first-class; easy of aecess to theclty'hj t. .

Terms accommodating Further particulars at
the oBlca of tba ^Mionear, No. Pina-st.

I. iCaima, Anstlonaer.

HOTEL. FUBNJTURB BALE.-WIUL SELL
THIS DA'T, (Wednesday, May 3,1 at IQJi o'clpqk.at

Mo. st Biwadwar, between lltb and Bth sts:, aib' riitire

furniture of .tlw hotel, about sixty Toomib ofabraolng
solid black wslnut bedsteads, marble-top dressing bu-
reaua and washstabds. best purled hsjr mattresses, bri-
Bteis aa4 pillowsi blankets, aprogds, wardrobes. Pranoh

'

Plata mwm nnrrora. laae cu/taina, all tbeoarpata'aoa
, shadei. jvior 'knttes. crockery, gtovea. osppar saiMO-
paiik. sc7

' The Ihmitare Is In good order. yatsloglMs at
ths hewla, idse at the sttire, No. T4 Broadway, ^ .

BvwAXb (A^aiwrx. AnetleoDer.
- ' '

EI>KGANT
OARRIACIE HORB AND

CQCBB,.ROCKAWAr,-y BOWABD CBBHCK,
o THli^UAY. May 4, at 1 o'olook. at bis aalasrsom.
Up. of Ubartarst,. an elagsstt.ap<B of Icaai-tallrhlaak
carriage Borsea, g jioaxs oldf 10^ h^d^.,* perlOGt and Fall-
able family team : also, a coupe rockaway, nearly new
the piHipartTof alhmlty laaviag town. 'TWbepMdtively^
sold without reserve. ....

I S V I i II
-

.1 -I .. 1 11. ' ' '11 -

Gioftea Omk. Amlliiiirwr Talsaiiioiiii ttUbefty^t.
'T<0.^<|RBOW> iTUDLRSSAKa) AT 1% l.S
A clock, the elegant housebold furn^torqiilncludtng
parlor suites of various kinds, library and iwiing-room
suites, rosewood etagcrw, llDluy bad secretary book-
cases. canterburie3rhnlIsto.|S)wpb*i WiMSi hall sUnds,
exten^on dinlngjasles, loangea. acy chairs, Bntssals
carpew, office desks, Ac _

' '

'___^^^|__^

_ J. Ooi.Ajicl<>neer^

EI.BGANT COPNTifTllliAT AND BU^LU-
ing sites ak Platlaads, L.L.khown aa tha ColMnaa

esta<a,(o besoJdatadtition on TOrBBDAY, Mgr JTsi
12 o'clock, at tbeOonuhercialExcbnige, No: adpraltoipi
St., oppostte the City HaJL Brooklyn, by J. COLE.
The property Is -ditidM mto irt. sections ; hu large
at>nsHN> aad outbnlldliigs. BlMare ready at tbe Auc-
tioD Rohm. 1

T^ T. B. Miamiia. Anotionsar.
HI8 DAT. WEDHESDAV. .MAT 3, AT
iia o'docE. at Pier No. 21. fast Rlvsr.

FRKSH SQRRE^TOtoAKGES.
3,621 bows fresh Barrento Oranges, cargo brig Regole.

trom{,aple8.

. ?i.*- Caaiaa. Auctionear No. M Coryandt-st.
A liCTION-FURNITORB THIS DAT, AT lOH
/lo'dock, at No. 139 Mh-st., naar Broadway, parlac,
bed ad.dinliig-room fnmitureMaattresset, crockery. Ac,

ABASIS' KXTUS9B COiWPANY HAVE E8-
tablUhedla branch oOoa Arser of sth-ay. and 23d-

su. aditdningtbe Seoenff Katienal Bant.
Reael^ta -will ba gtreft at that office for goods to be

forwarded to all points i4bre we bare oflloea.
Orders to oan lbr>acki^ Wfllbardoelvad aad pronint-

^

(
frttendetJ

to. ^J?~&-lfiSaua(^)ia^iTr

Proprietor aad ICanuarj^^.J(r.JiBSTEB
WALUOK.

rst appearsnao of

Norer salad hsM, sSrlll
BLaC

:oi^iON.
Ooyne's popnlar Oomedy
SHEEP,

witlielegantsoanary.br laberwood, baaatifhl appolnt-
mante and oboice diatrika
Mr, Bonny.....
TomShortat
The Boo. Dlgbr Hardpsca
Herbert Lostar
Jaaob Mortmain.. ...

Mr. Smithers
Porter. .

Servant ^ *-

Etkal Maynard...
Iady Barbican..
Mis. Todhuntar^
Mrs tester....".
Jane..

Mr. Holston
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THE ICr^RADE.
''Sba Crop Ezcesalve, tbe Price Ontrm-

geons, tbe Dealers a MoBopoIy.

An Inside View .^ tbi Whole Hatter Interesting

Statistics and Startling Figurts.

Of 'l the extraordinary people In this eitraor-

-#teaFT eountry, Ute dealer* in Ice ara the molt no-

ticeable. In ine 'ery face of rlctoir, with gold in

like fortlet, wlib U>wr compiratlrely cheap, with ex-

-yBaei of STcrr <art mlncei asd on the eye of a

Iddk aad pioapeiaoe aeaion, Iheie men deliberately

propose to cheat the commnatty, to extort unfair

prohu from the DOcAti of Iheir pation^ apd cTlnce

themselTes mean' in lAelr avarice and unscru-

pialous is laatr pccunioutr. From the icrlpta-

al dayi of Soloji, be a< acenatomed to

Me M(t of aTeryUinc, and who aaid, "A tha cold of

Buw la the time of hsivatt, lo It a fatiAful meiaea-

cei lo them that aead hlar," (oiheaa da;i of caopand
kosplta) laffartat, awl of InxuiioBi llylcg, lea baa
'kaaa a neeaully^ad a promlaeat article of eoa-
lerce. With aooie, leeaiiBiHy tndiealea the conte-

latlon of aSttld, a cryateilUaa pyramldic priamatlc

loimallen, UBaTOldaSle ta>colo latltudei, pleasant

<MllwnMOf akllUul boja, and helpful to tbe Iron-

koaatt auttar or tied ; to Solomon and ta Ihoie of aa

^t%o are <lipoaed lo regard that eccenttic aonareh
aa a well-inforaaed and thofooghty eultoied petsoa,
lee had and naa a different ngaltcaace. Cold water

the tabt. cooliag pillowi for the lick, aatiaeptic

Jayera for meau and Irulti, oobleri, julepa and

Jaiathet, seat platea of well moulded batter, wines

^otlatbuikrlglit and iparkllng^ thaaa are Iheeon-

cqueoce of toe ice whieti glraa aaaful refreahment

do the parcliad lip and the baralne brow ; wblcb baa

artlad la triamph Ihoosands and tena of thonaaodi

l-i>ttr woaadod aoloiara fraaa ihe hoapital cot lo the

eta where they Were twrp ; whlcb h&a eased the

fret^ brain of the dring, and lightanea the auffer-

tagsaf the slek ; which savea anunally mllllona of

dollars Xrea waste la this city aioae, and which la

aow being used by the ifon hatd of monopoly aa a

Sever of ararlca and nztoriioo.
'

The pBDlic haa for many yeara borne patiently the

ampacity of Ice-dealers, and as la eacn ladWldual

eaae.'Ae gresa lax wasaaall aad the net imposition
kvt llitla, no orgaalcad epposltlon was set up against

ttm aieaopollstS' The few heated days of an ad-

viOiced Spiing gare a aiarked Impetua to the lee

tntt, and prodocad aa aoliraaleg efeei apao ike

toe taring Famillaa wlio had gotiea along comlort-

^IT with tea poaSds, found use for flttaen or (waaly,
Bd xaattaraau whoaa weekly bills had areraged

Afl7 dollars, were compelled to expend double that

aa la taia article o( prUna oecesatcy, aa well as first-

flasa loxury. Despite tha fact that taa Ice crop of

tfta last 'ViBtar was greater by far than aay
M tu predeeaaaora. aad thai at tha preseat

llae there is lee enough oa hand for

tibocal svpply in the next two years, tba prleea da-

sajadad by ta saaeral eoapBles, jolaad by a eom-
Mon latarast, are greatly In advance of tha prevloas

yaara, J4ew-York City and Brooklvn are sappllad

with Ice ahiaCr from amali latea near the Hadaoo,
aa fiea tka rirar Itsalf befoad the leaeh of tide, as si

Atfemi. opposite Badsoa, and other placea, Tha

iargtst quaadty famished by aay one of these

aevrees, la flrom Rocklsnd Lake In Oraage Caanty

aboai 120,000 tons aenaally, tVlib the growth of

tka baainess npoa the coa ', It haa also

apread Into the Interior, obere, eipeelaliy

aat the large towna, tlie gathering of lee

kas become an Importaat botiaesf. The methods of

atherlag tha tee are few aad simple, aad compara-

tively InexDenalve. Wben the lee Is lUne or taa

ta^hei thick, or If (or exportation tweaty inelHs

Iklck. the snow, if anv, le scraped off by a wooden

alaaaer, diawB llae adtri above! by oae korae. A
adoacd scraper, armed with a steel blade planea off

Ike porous uaper laver to ihe deptb of three or four

latikes. The Ice Is then marked off Into squares by

a son of pioufh xdrawo t>r a horse, which cuts a

(roovt (ome three j'ouijts deep. A maoklaa with par-

aliei rows of teeth, seme twenty laeaes apart, la

aeat dftwa al<lg tka UnaiIg tka lines already aaada,

th thV ardave as a golds..90* tow raanlDg th thV aTdova ai a galda.

Tkis is repeated oa the croaa lines, until the whole

area Is cut Into imail squares. A row of bjoekils

IhsD sawa out by hand, and being taken out or

loaied uader Ihe othera, room ta afforded lot apUtttag

ff Ike a<9otalng s^uaraa, wbiek la done by an Ica-

si>ada dfopoed into tka gtoovae. The blocks are

tkea floated to the houaes through canals cut In tha

Ice, or axa hooked ap oa to slada and dragged to the

laea of deposit* Tkey are raised by steam lo the

lop af tka wareboaaas and thaaoa let down by aa la-

allBod plana to the desired polat of storaga. Tbasa

konsas are from one to two bandrad feet log aad

rpor^^iiaiely broad, aad ealeulaiad admirably for

traaaraiatrtkatca, eema of tbcm koldlag aa mmh aa

Iweaty thoosaaa tons. One at Aihaoa aolds sixty

Ikaaeaad lose, two at Roctlaad bold forty thoaaaad

Iocs each, wblie all along the ataore of tha Hadsoa

ay be seen these ^api, low, black houses, stored

wKh lee, wtndowless, ehaarlass and gloomy.
TMa hasty reswiM at (ha nodes tfrmuU wHl sof-

feat ta Iba reader an Immeaaa expanse, aad kUI pat-

Hally ptapa^e hla mind for tka high tlrtffa af tha lea

daalerc Tula, forlaaately, la dispelled by Ihe aUaple

taet that wAa the eatlie cost of cutting and aioriag

was lormarly flttaen ceata [>er loo, it ta now a fair

avarage'to aLow thirty ceata per toa. After the lea

Is auitad, wastiar aamally follvwsr and an azpai4-

aacaof masyjattk JuituSe^tka dealers In aatlasat-

Ingiba waata at tklrty-Uma aad a Ifctrd par eaat

This ou!d make Ibe lee cost forty eenu par ton,

Tothtx Bult be addait tka tswlag and freightage,

wkiek avsragea tl aiforaaeh taa, maklag tha aa<

tlra aoit of a ton of pure, good, solid lea, for which

we are asked $2, bat ! 06 : prodt, $18 3* par toa,

or In round numbers, tlS at Ibis rate,

Apparentir there are ca^ny

coupAiiiBa laeAGiD

IB Ihli Ice traffic ; la laaUty there ara bat two or

three. At present, high prieaa and aa ladalganl pub-

lic unite the Intetaats of tha sayeral orgaalzi-

tions, snd tend lo foster tka gtaat aoaopaly wbiah

does Its win wiU the people ; but If wa mistake aot

ike^e are signs of dlrlsloa and weaknesa ia tha raaks,

and the saall elood of oppoallioB seaasa daatinad to

krsak tha eoablnattoB and atlonr rallaf to tka nSer-

Ing (-ustamera. In tha abseaea of afllclal data, we
beliere the foUowlng aeeoaal will ha found snhatan-

Ually aoeurate :

'
'

Soma seven or eight yeaca ago, tka Kalckarbooker

Cohspaay was organized, wltb a capital of SOO.MW,

aubsequentfy expanded to $eoO,00C, and slaca IkeB

kaa held a laaalog posltioB In tka trad*. It ka| lea-

koaaaa all along the HudaoB Hirer and at Bdoklkud

Laka. Of the latter ptace It baa ezelaslya pilyllegea,

and no other companv can go then. It baa, from

tliaa to tiaae, bought off, or abaerbad other and sawll-

r Aiapaalai, nnVl. ai tha prsseat tlaa, its tiatut la

waqnestloaably at the head and froat of the boalBeaa.

Mrri* & Baasioai Is the Prastdant of this coapaay,
and eoBueU tka deittiilat of many hondradi of man,
odtfraralkiilulMd koraea. It la eatlaaatad tnat In

Iba: ranois gtoraa of Ike Kalekarboekar Coajiasy
itm are frea tkrao to fntr kumdrti (hewciuf tons e/

das. Ia Ika {aoa of this astounding supply, in Iba face

f Ika coat dallraMd at Ihe daek,of aot |3 par ton, tka

tariff laaoad by tha eompaay la aa loUowa :

10 Aa. par dUA, 18' eaata tlO par ida.

V Iba. par plam, 2S eaaia.. U per toiL

MOnia.pardlaB, 71 eaata ~.. 15 per ton.

or tkt Bodaiata prott af from 111 to $1S par toa, ao-

eordUffto tka iiaaaailllaa aad aoUltr to parf tha

porxhasar.. Ofeourae, tka baayiar rata falti apon

the class leant able ta pay it, tba faaUles taklDf oae

koadred poondi bkaf praaMiaJlr batter off than

tkosa who take but ta*. QBlta inialy there are

apeclst eoottacu mad* with piiyata partlaa, altkoogk

Ikls would Indicate a proof of konnani profit.

The New-York lea ConpaoT i* kin 1' or

dght |!aats old, and t^ a okpUal. a be-

Ueea, of kSOOiOOO, laeladlaf aerarat eoppaDias
avnteh were merged Into It. By a singular

eolDCldenea, Mr. Ai, BixMoaz la also Fraal-

^at of this company, so that the directing finger

whlok points to a tariff for tbe Katckerboekars ta-

dlcates a similar seheania for the New-Yorkars to

bide by. Tnia floarishing company has Its iee-

konaes all along Ika rleer from Pooghkeopsla to

Albaay.and does aa iaaasaa business. Itbasab-
irbad the corapanlaa of Fntua A Co., ConuK &
Cj.kBdtha Rockland Lake Company, maxlngaB
orgaaiutton alaoat M poweilol as tha Kalckar-
booker : bat. ewiag to tha frieBdlr feeling of tka

rreHdaatof M* eaa (9 fOe raaMaat of tbe other,

Wlsky mUmm ti^ible {bat tnvUe vtB aTf
arise betweaa^ep. 4 (Ur eetiaate of tba lee l

the houses ofikU ootqtear bil,0 tons, wbiek
east each akoot the aaae aa in tae ease of the

TUntp^raarathe City Coapany.of New-York,
wltb perhaps 30,OCO tens; Puni Co., with about

J"*^..;,!!??" "W"BtB *IB|*B>j, wllk Botfar
from 40,000 tons. '

All these aboTa-naaed companies baloog to aa
ICl ASSOOIATIOT,

'

af which Dm laaTllable aad ladoodtahle Ax. Bautoxa
Is Fresldeni. and Mr. Jaczsaa, of the Naw-Yora
Company, Secretary, Tbir association, which In-
cluaea every company of tba two dUes, with tbe
single excepUon of the Brooklyn City lea Company,meeu at tha office of the New-York Company, and
Its mam^ets disetia tha lee-trade and tbe Ice oustom-
ere el the prices by which sll shall ba guided, and
the public have only to buy tbelr lee or lei it alone.

THI QUANTITT OS HAKD
In the houses of Ihe aaaoelatiea is astlakted aa fal-
lows :

Knickerbocker Company 330.000 tOBa,New.York Company ,, 175,000 tone.
City ComDany SOiOOO tone.
Parker* Company ^. 30,00 tana.
Wasblngton Company 40,000 tone.

Total .,..'wSiOQaiJiia.A number wbleb, large aa it mar aeea. Is qulie
likely less by 100,000 or 200,000 loos tkaa tka raalltr.
Assuming, bowevar, thailhere la bat this amoaai,
granting that It east fOr eaok toa $i daliyerad In
New-York.ad thatthewhtda la sold at but filO a
too, tbere ts the aaoraons m/U of 4,400,000, (font
mlllioa foaraindtedtkeoaaBddaUara.
Of course this wHl aot aU be letd. aor do e betleva
that the comoaalescaa force tkeir attaaptad tariff
upon the t>eapla-% lartff wUak Is eereral doUara
higher par Mb tkaa ra kay* aaaed ib the last esU-
mate, tut 11111 tkaaa tuUIng figures serve to Indi-
cate what theae people voold aaeeead la doing, kad
they their own dntraaaalad wIU.
The BreeklyB City lea Coapear haaanaoonced

tbrough the prase Ita abilitr to fonlsh ice la any
qaaatur, aaa la taadtaeaa to do ao at rates
some ihlriy-tkne per oeat lower than the
tariff of the aasoewtloa. Wa aaeertalsad that
the Brooklya peoola ara Idrgely avalllac fkam-
selves of the oSer, aad that Ike ptaaa of tlMt 010 |a
doing its beat to expose th* aoaopOly and serve ilia
Interetis of tne pnlMIe. If one company can sail lea
by tne quanUtv at $5 par toa, otkeia eaa; Ihe cost
of cutting, of storing, of lowing aad freighting, and
01 carrying fram hoaae lo boaaa, la tha eame ia
one caie aa in aaotker ; the waaaa la tbe aaiae, and
tbe welgbiiiie aama. Bargee earrylBg from 200 to
1,000 toLs are iM>aataaUy IHiaglng Ice to tbe city, aad
Iba sOpply is la reality greater thaa the demand.
A healiny pnplio sentlaeat will foster enterprise, en-
coursie capital aadaacore ta It fair and reaaeera-
tlve piohu, but such profits aa are indicated by this

iposi of the lee-trade, seem neither fait nor jast,
and people will aot submit to ihea.

DBPARTAIENT OF THE SAbT.

Trial or air. B. H. Oeboa-Araaaeai af Geo.
Pratt Sharp Cemaeau oa ike Caaleae.
The court-martial coDTened by order of Gen.

Dix, for the trial of Ur. B. 8, Osaoa, charged wHh

fiirnlshiag ctntrabaid laformaUoa to tba eaemy, by

publicatlona la tba newspapers, met yesterday la

paraaaaee of adjoamiaenL Ik abseaea of Gea.
Waaxu, Brlg.-Gea. W. H. Moaaia piaaldad. After
Ika reading of tke auantae of Ike aeveral adjonrn-
menla, by Ut)oi Bouaa, t^aa. Paan preeenled a plea
to tke cliarge. which ke dealrad lo be aubellinted In

place o< one put la oa the lOth of April, The plea
atates that Mr. Osaoa la a elyiUaa, boloagin* Bellher
to tke army or Ike aary, aad aetaaenaMa lo aarilal

law, aad ooiht tkarafoia lo be diaekargad from eua
tndyv Tka plea waa admitted awic rtr nau, aad
Gea. Fxart ikea aubahlad aa argument, of wkick
tha following ara tke point*.

AaaiuiiHT.
Tha aeaaaed reapectlailyeDtialts, that aflar eon-

sMerabla laboa-te has been naabla to lad a caaa
that wui furalsh a oreeadeat tor this prooaeding.A sllgkt azaalaailoa wU eeavlnoa ear eaadid
alad bat ihe qoeaOea raised bi tha aiaa 4 tne ac-
cused haa not been and cannot ba dacldad ky Ike eu-
iboritv convening tbe court, and ordering tke tnai.
The reipoaalblllty of correeiiv deciding theae quea-

tloaa reau wua Ihla court. It la well aattled law
that afier a oonrt-aartlal haa once asaeaoied. It ails

la Duriuance of law, and neither tka FrcataciH of tka
United Suies, nor the authority by which aaid court
was conmed eaa la aay aaaaer lalarfere with lu
proceedings.
Tite power ol tke olBear eoarcatas mH eoart eads

with aaklox the detmil. and ordeilnj the priaoner be-
fore tbe court tor trial. Until Iba pioeeed|Bga again
come before him tor approval or dlaapprovai, he can-
not aay what evidence snail ba admlitfder excluded
or whalahall ba the lr,diog kid sentence. In ahori',
it Is the duty of tke eoartto pas* opoo the whole eat*
of the accusso.
That this Is traa Is apparnt from tha oath rseh ol

yoa have takea to
"
w*U jnd irdly Ir? and delerimne

according |q U* tldeoce the auer low before
TOU." i^^i-i^i

.-.. , - --.-, ,

>rthi oAear ordartag tha trial coold determine tke
jlirlsdlction. tkea a General commeDOhis a depart-
ment migbt order any peraoa to be uied lor aay of-

fcnoe, eao we aboald aee eoorts-aarual gravely Irv-

ing cases ol aurder. asaaolt and baiury, and even <

eiyil eases, for there is no limit or rasiriotloa exeapt
tne will aad power of tbe teaperary eooaaaadar.

It doea not evea follow that tka peraoa erdaitag a
caae to be tried tkauglu It waa a proper eaea far
court-martial. It may well be that ka desired to ot-
lalo tke opinion of the Court, la order to dlacharga a
priaoner ar tare him oyer lo the dril auihorttiea lor
blai.
There baa recently aprang op a popular expreeilon

waleh Ufllppanily uaed to juadfr Uuagal proeeeo-
Insa, to wit: 'Hum anfitarp arnica,^ cnutt u cea
le Irisd If eOarf-aurlaai,''
The tree laaaaliit of tke egpfeialaa. aa tl Is and

In weras niwB allttaiT law, la
* Those effeacaa aris-

ing la a aiiiitary jarfadicliefi tmJmtmiilt, or, la etaer
words, an offeaee eOaaitlsd wkaa aad oadar sneb
clroiaataaass as a laiUtBrr tiibiBUl alooa can try It.

It is not tke naiore of tke offeaee th*t a(toMklt lat.
lies tkaqaestlonof Jarlfdletlan^nt Ik Is tlie facia
and etrenaataaees of tha case. For axaapla lake
Ihaeaaaof a snller, oader Ihe dMkArtlewaf War.
Bappoae ke ia iksolaat, aegieets kta onty, disaeays
orders wkea not la Ike field, be eommita awaly a
military oiEenea, yet ke cannot ba triad by oouri-aai.
Uai, Tide page tH Amerleaa Mllliaiy Law.
Bead* It appear* thkt beeaasaaa cAeacela alll-

lary la Its ckaraeter. It doaa aot follow ibatiaa party
charged is amenable to trial by conr^maitlar
Take aaotker caae. Bappoaa a patsoa not a sol-

dier mat eoaleaptuoas and dUraspedlfal words
agalaettlia Preatdent of the Uallad kiaies. This Is

a military offence, yet no oae will etaua that ha can
be tried by eoart-marOal.
The artielet tbat refer to peraoa* aot baloaglBg to

such aralea, ar* kSmbered respectlTely 50, 57. 00, 7t,
S aad 101. AtlleiW 50 aad ST are evldenily lolended
to operate upon peiaona batweaa tha Uaes of hosiil*
arnlea or peraaas near t* tha ilaaa of tha eaeay.
Antele M, aa wa have before stated, it only la force
whan In Ike field ; 7< oaly refers to eonrt-martltl,
and assarts the power laheraat In all courts legally
eonsdtuied to protect Ikeir proceedings ; 06 raters to
a speelal elaaa of caaes tkaraia descnked, bnt to per-
sons ia raalltf baloegmg to said armies, and forming
a part thereof ; and 101 to spies lurking lo or about
t^e fortifications or encaapmeau of tbe armies of
the United Slates,

These rule* aad artlelc* farm a sysitm of HutrMC-
(ion tr Which ear amirs $kMU N tuv4rnid teating
vita tk* GMMtM dsscriled, xcJun els se tkuU arw m
tknr jurUiiction, ha tkty do wot itUrmtna the jwu-
aictiea; tbat moat be determined Uke any otker
question of law, froa tbe facts and dreamsiaaoaa of
Ike case.

It Is for snch eases, aad those oaly, taat theae rules
were established. They are rales and ragnlauoas
lor Ike tf'tnmnUdftlu ermisj of tha United Sialea,
and aat far Ihe govansawM f Ikt eitixtn.
Martial law Is one of the laeideBta of an arof la

Oia field ! K la ia fact ao law, bnt something In-
duited raiker thaa allowed as law." It ts simply ttw
wUlof oae aaa earned lata azeeatioa by iotea.
Tke effdaoe here eharged I* alleged to have beea

aomattiedby advUlaarBtkaCllyotNew-Yorh. Is

thU^tylaa suteof aelga T Haa>aartlal law been
proclaimed t U every citizen br law at Ihe aeaeir of
a Military Comaeadar.t, 8i wkat|law or aalkorliy
it a military trtboaal erected ia oar aldtt to try any
person who maybe dseHad dakgatoDS. or for any
offence deemed nlUlar;, bj Ike Uapartmaat
Coaataders t Hat aaytblag eeotred wHUb
the laat four year* to ekaaga tha atatna of
adUzaa Of tha State of Naw-Yerk oader tke law t

Hare Ike elTlioonna beea akoUekea. or tka right to
atrial by lary beea aoapeedeor Nat at alL B I*
traa that the writ of habeas corpus hat been suspend-
ed, bat that doea aot aotkorlaa trtale by eoart aar-
Ua^ It aiaply perait* Ik* Coamaaaer-ia'Ohlef to
laeaieetate dtageroot pofaea*. It doe* aot ehaaie
offeaee* or erealeaew UeW imee, or ertot aawtri-
bnaala. II prereau pertoaa held try order of the
Pretldeat tmm iaqa(rt|g for ihe Ume beiag lata the

lagalltr of their arrotla. udeeaaal ekaaaetkelaw
of tka lead, or larett Ike IzeeatlTe vUk jodlelal
powan.
The caaa moat arlaa ia the land or nand fOreet, or

(a the anitu, when ia aetaal aarriee ta ttota ei war.
Now, firti, it it aoaeeded by tke teoerd that the eaae

doet not artae la tald idrcea.
Bacoad, It will ba coaeedad br Ike prateeotioa tkat

tkare ka* bean aa prooiaaMdoa piaelag Ke-Yotk
under martial law, or aay kttatkpl ts tatptad or *a-
Baltheaboya eoattttatlaiial proalilenai aad, tktrd,
II will be fartkar oooeaded tkat ao pioelaaatiea
could saspead or aaaol aaid nrovlsions,' or give ts
martial law ear vttalttr or force, axctpt oader aad
la coaaoaaaca witk tha ooattttoiioa.
By what legal aathorltr tkea will yon try the ac-

cused T It will aot do IB taj tkat. the CUy ot New-
York formt part of a mllliary departaeat, aad
the offtace hatlagoeta eoaualtted there. It was
committed In tha laid or aaral fbreet, for there It
no part of the United Butee that ia aot laelndad ia
some military departnteat, aad tbe whole eoontry
wooid by Tirtoe thereof be under aartlal law, but
sack la not tka caaa. This is prorsd by the taet tbat
tbe Presldant of tne Ualtad glatas long slaoa declar-
ed tbe inaarraetlenaty Btates to ho oader anrtlal
law. Now If tke whole country waa odder martial
law. It woold be absurd to specially proelala part of
It to ba uader and subject to martial law, heaca it

follows that aaartlal law exists oaly whb onr armies
In the field and la those places doly proelalaad at
ooder martial law.

Botlhere I* aaotker tIow of tblt ease. The only

Sroaad
opoa which u It eonteaoed tkat tha aceosad

I uable to be triad' by eoon-aartlal U tkkl ' ke la

okarged witk a mlllUnr offeaee."

Bi2 tappooe, far tke lake of arfaaMat, thai martial

^lifftiMMiB^
irwwff 6ifik di proelateoA ia tha City ofKawr

poa of ill oWMrarSMale7ni:neb a proelama.
nea {nekla-fli^Jt,dMeJiehj) say, more, lappose
tba ezlgmr.ki<reni$nrailada wbaiL martial law
Waa iitn&^lutimtltr. aad, T*t all theae facu
would Bot give ikl> eoart a rlguf to proceed witk iklt
trial.

Tke anlTenal>r*ettee of a]> aalloaabaa been to
give tupremaey lo the Villtarr Coamaoder In sll

sieiet. MIsr am* tsJsal Jarst it then a maxim dnl-
yersally adaltted. TkapaoUe safety in thai ease
imaarloosly raqalres that Ihe orders of the com-
aander of the froops should be obsyad, and a coa-
mander In ihe United States Is then only jnatlfiedvrx
lucasaitata r<i, In saspending the ptlvllege of halsas
corpus.
The sospenslon of this privilege wonid enable a

comaander |o Incarcerate all oaageroas citizens ;

bat wham brought to trial, the elUaen woold aeeesta.
rtly come before the ordtnanteivil coorti of th* load.
Alto vtda Amerleaa Military Law, paget 325 aad 220.
Tbe same rule la applied la England,
Bat martial law bat not beea proolalmed here.

Tbtf extgeney doet aot extit aeoetsary to call It into
exercise. It has not exisud. The kigheat execu-
tive auikotlty kas dssignated tka Btalsa and parts af
Staus where such exigency does ezlal. but the City
of New-York Is not Ineladed Id tke category. Can
rabela eootctnag agatkti tb* gi^eraaaot la Saorgia
deprlye a eiUiea of N*w-Totk of hit eonttltaUonal
rig hit ! Until they eaa, there it ao antbotity Ib this
trlboaal l trr the ahdasiid.

If It It elalaad that tbe rigfct to try the aeeosed It

derived, act from tke eoattltaUen kad lawt, bat from
exeealtTe oafliorliy, aboy* tbe ooBttttdtloB, aotbor-
Ized aad Jtntlfiedliir ilie laatot war, aad founded
apoa paramoaat aaoetslty. ttaea the memeat tbere
Is an latoireetloa la Tezaa, Ihe Sepattmeat Coa-
naadar la New-York U iayetted arftk power to
eoaasaad oa aa U w* ware eallaiad eoldlera or mliltia
la aetaal aerrlee. And ao, daring tke whole time of
tke preaeat rebelHoa, tke prorltlont of tka contuto-
tlonHaye beea la abeyaaee, and teiy eltlicnkat
held life, liberty aad property at the will of tke ^tay
ofSeer la whoaa allitkiy dlttrtet he aay have iw-
tided. i

Ihe eensUtatloa area fanaad for war aa well at
paaea. b aroTldea lor paiUag dosra lasamcllon
and rapelllng laraslon, for raising armies and call-

tag oat th)) mllltta; It confers aaola pcweri for

every exigency. Now, polat ae to the aulhoiUy bv
trhlok Its provisloBi aay ba sospanded ; tell me the
aaa who eaa iBteipolata ezeepiioas which lu
iramars aaitted. Wtatesar ;^war Si;* PresUent has
Is caalaried by tkat laatraaaai ; wliatetk.- authority
Congreisexsreises,is only valid whaa exercised in
CODteeatty v>ttk Its prorlalOBt.
There It one other potat which would seem lo

maba the argaeaent coaelastra. Tke second section
of tha Aot of tke lOth of April, 1804, was aasndad ia
February, 1803. aa follows :

In tlma ol waifor rabatUoalagalast tke supreme
authority of tha Ualtad Biales, aU persons wno snaU
be found lurktag aa spies or acUng as such. In or
about Iba fortlfieatfons, encampments, posts, quar-
ter' or hesdQuatUrs of the srsaiea of Ihe Uulied
Slates, or any of them wlthla av pan of the United
Sialea wblcb haa been or may be declared to be' In a
aute of ii:aurrectlon by proclamaiion of tne Preat-
dent ol tbe Ualtad SiataB,sbaii suffer death by sen-
tence of a geaeral court-martial."

It aay be said that Ibe argument proves too much,
thst If it Is true, then la no eate can a peraon be tried
br coarl-marilal, becauae a trial by jury Ishastakaa
away, but tke conatiluUoo proeidaa for court- aartlal
aa well as for ttlal br jury.
Thoae reatrlctlona snd conditloas ara, first, aartlal

lawmuaibe legally la farce In tke piece wbere
It la attempted to be exercised i second.
It mast be proclalaed by competent auikoilli,
or exist upon paramoaat necessity ; tklrd,
and must be In farce no loager tkan
Ike neceaalty that called U Into being cxlsia.

Now. apply this ruie to tha case before ns.
i^irjt MarUal law kaa Baser beea proclaimed la

Um CUy ol New-York.
fiecond Tne aecrealty requiatle to call tl Into ex-

istence Dai never ariaea.
Taird if anch neceaaitv ever old exlu, it does aot

altklitlme; hence u follows tbat th* accused, un-
der Ibe conitliauoa. bas a right le be triad by a jury,
and tkls Court bas BO auiborlty lo proeeao fanner
wtik his case.
Tka accased has eadeavarad, aa briefiy aapoaslble,

lo show ikat upon ihii ccuri rest* Ike reapooslblllty
of deddtag tke lapotant qnertioas here raised : tkat
aartlal law haa aot beea preelaimad snd Is aoi in
force la the City ol New-Yoix: laai by law ke Is

aatluad to a jury uiai ; that iba offeaee with wUeb
he !s ehsiged Is oa< ihat can only be ponabed by a
elvU inbnnai ; and tbat ibia procaadlag is aroltrary
In lie okaraciar, and witacut orceatieBt In tbe blstory
of oar country ; thai inii trial. If permitted to go on,
will suhveri all l*w, nuMirv Ihe writMt eoDsiltuilon
under which we live, and larnUb a precedent for
deapotic power to crush all popular right:.

Alter the preaeatailoa of the above the Court ad-

oarned until to-day at 12. Gen. Warren, the Prad-

d*ni el the Ceort, was detained by lllaaai, but It Is

expected be wUi t>e present to-day.

The AaiUalilee el New-York Early Cattaa
Mannfiicinrea Tke Village ef Greeawlck
FaisMj-'Plaee.

LICTURX BY F. M. WtTKi'RI BlfOBI TBI

HlSIOfi'iCAl. SOCiatT.

Laat evening Profpkb M. Witmobi, Esq ,
de-

llT.er<>d an Interiatini lecture before the Hiaiurical

Society, oa " Tka ADilqatriea 'of New-Tora." Tb*
oaper bore evidence of caretui preparatloa, abowirg
Uat Mr. Wariaoaa, with his multifarious business en-

gsgemanta. Is still able to devote aack lime to iliar-

ary labor. Tke leetate of last evning was Utlened

toby aa iotallectual aodlaace with marked atiea-

UloB, freqaeatly elieltlag applause. Ia latroonelsg

his subject, tke lecturer said thai Ika Islaod ol Mas-

hatian, with lu opulence of watera andcoaatlea ac-

eeeaorlae of lesser ialaoda that dot tbe aaya and

sloplag shores wblcb Triage tke broad -estuaries,

aeeaa to have beea oeatgaed by nature for a great
mart of commerce, and nobly did the earty rasldealt

retpoad to tbe aalural adyaatagss spread lavlttagly

before thea. Tbe commtieial aoepilk at oae Uae
wit about to be grasped by Rkede laioad. Newport
offhrlag anasual advantagea of access and dlsaale ;

Maaaaekuaaiis also soon liecaiiie^a earaast eosa-

pedtor, Boitoa reialaing tke oreatlge or tae revola-
tlooaty era ; wklle Jlrgiki* waa opt wttkoot a elaia
to.oltlaaia tnomph. for Jarrkasda founded great
hopes oa tke Potomac and tke aevar-freeziag wateis
of the Chesapeake. Tne speaker glanced rapidly at
tha toecest which attended tha irtteommerelal vea-
tiues Ol Ike merchanlaof tha " oMea time," aad Md
h* would aoaak of iht Meal ladoenla and the vlalnie

OPiecu wkw* eooneot the preaeat time with the cliy
of Ibe paat. The casual obacrvar wUi fiiid bui lew
exlattet memorials oltheaarly daysof New- York.
Gooaaloaaliy tne removal of aa aualaat ediAeaat-
traeta aueallon, ealla for a^nawipapar paragraph,
ana another relle of by-grfe days passes forever
from ohr tight, aad Is lorgoirep.
The irst bvaaeb ol national ladDstry. which gay*

an impulse to to* growtb of th* city, was that of

vtearlng. which soon became proapenHia. anu, as a
aataral sequeace. the woikman needed flocked to
our shores lo piy tbelr haoaicraft The head weav-
ers became a community of tkemsalvee la th* elty at
an early pertoj, raaintalaing a good rapBie aa Indus-
tilous, uaeful and orderly people.

la tne year 1822 the^vcllow fever, which had so
often spread suflerlng aiid death among ibe people,
made lis last malignant visit ts the dty. Tbe people
of tne lower wardt fled at Ita approacb ; tne
baaker doaed his doers ; tke mejcaanu deeerted
tbelr stores, and cnurcbes no longer eckoed tha
woitis of dlvlaa trutk. But a lew days elapaed from
tbe first alarm, and boslaea had foaad a refuge and
reaUng place. What waa tkan the village ol Creen-
wlca, aad It now the Ninth Ward of tne ct.y, be-
came tne Improved centre of uade aad comaserce.
A eoaaiderabia aumber oi.Scotcn weavera ar*cil
modeat dweillnga, aet np tbelr framee, and gave
tbeir new boae tha aame of '-

Pataiev-place,"
The ieciaier pessed a high aologlum upon Ihe

character of Ike aee who fined the Mayoralty In the
earlv hiatorv ol tbe eltv, Siephea Allea, Wliilam
Paaldlng, Walter Bowae, Richard Elker, Benjamin
Bailey, John F. Irving, Saaual AUey, Pidseived
Pith. Eidad Holaea aaa Olheta.
Mr. WaiaoaB aaid that oader Ike skade of vener-

able sycasaoraa. wUlowe aad ioeasia, still

slaada tka aid family aaoslon. known mora
than a cantary ago ae tbe ' Lady War-
ran House," It tie a rare plaatura to find so

cnarraing a spot, wltb every ftatuteot iisantiqatty
faiihinlly preserved ia Ihe midst of a denae-
ly populated, seclioa of Ike elty. No axa kaa ever
Invaded the saaotlty of It* grovok The aouiderlag
trunk! of neei thatperiahad yaaia ago mill oast their
shadows on the ground over wbleb their voatklol
oraachas oaea aaawered witk aaiio to tke hieeza.
Terracaa ara tWI graea that 4ave felt Ihe footptlaia
of eareaeaberad geaatatloai tkaBiaas and Bsai-

roa*, aoldiart aad civilians abjsctt of a klag aad
eliizentof a repobUc aaay oi whota forma hare
lalB to loBf la tke eartk taat their barial placet
hare faded aiaay froa Ike aaaioriet of the Itvlog.
Ia eoneludlag Bit addreat, Mr. WrtaoBi tald thai
all tke aadaat laadaarki wklck eoanacted oa witfc

eoloalal tlaas are rapidly paaaiagaway. Yei a Uttla
while aad tke taiging wavet of aggraatlva prograse
will doobtles hare tweetawarierOTar even tke lew
renal Blag yeanges of tha daya sshaatke people dwelt
paaeefally aad aabailittTeiy oader tke akadow of tke
Brldak erowa.

,

hi.c.srimtiEf.ti'tfiJrfisX': ^\^ka kad. falM to dtilrer H. MoCoaxia&^whO' bk4
beea .anealed- by CKr-'Hill FoUeeaaa^Wiuraeoak
aiaertedikatbafcaawoetblBgofthatraak.' Hi wat
coBmittcdiadefaaltoftlOObaa r .-

jxmB80> MAhm uroBg jusTioii Ddrei.

Bang O'Coaaoa, of
'

Nlaaty4hiid-itn*t, near

Broadway, aade aiUavit taat oa MoBday erenlng
he entered the UqnOr More at No. 124 Teklk-aveaoe,
andalter repeatedly drinking wltb JAiua Daw aad
otbera, waa aiaaalted by tkea aad kaoehed dowa
and robbed of ^0. Follaeataa BauniAi arretted

Daw, bat tbe prltonet'i eonfederatat etoaped. The
aecatcd waaooaaalUed la defaolt ol 91,500 hall.

Joaa MaNaBAkA,of Tentb-avenae, near TUrty-
tecond^treet, complalaed that while he wat la a
butohei't shop sear his abode. James Rq$n aad
Tbooiat IfialbeaiB locked lita In, aad, leaping into
hit dirt-oart. drove off, Tbe aeootad ware tubte*

iiaeaUr ^apptahaaded. and tbe aqalpaga wat ra-

ttorad to Ike ownir. Rogert ttld ihai be kad pot-
okaaed the korte and eart ; bnt be was, neTtilheless,
ooaaitted for ezaalaattoa.

I.aetare aa Freatdaat Iilaeela br Fred.
Deaclaaa.

On Monday evening a meeting of colored peo-

ple waa held at Bkilok Ckarck, Prtaee-streel, when
a eoDBiHee of fifteen wat appelaied to make ar-

tangamantt for tke delivery, by FaxnaaioK Doeoute,
of a diaoonrte oa the life and death of A^aAaaa Lt>-
ooLB. A charge for adaltaloa I* to be aade, and the
recelpta, over Ika aaeetaair expenses, ara to be
glvea lo tbe Llacola moaoaeat. The propodtloa
was vary waraly received, aad the aoaey to earry
It lato eifect waa proapUy toppUed by tbe aeetlag.
Tte fclaa presalled tbat, thoogt tha Cliy Cooaell le-

foted to reeocala* tke colored people u aoaraen of
oar law beloved Pretlllent, ikey would, aevertheleit,
doDoaKrhte oa tale Oeeasloa lo it aad tke world that
tkey aapreciate kla acta aad goodaass. Tka aeetlag
also adopted the following resolution :

Whereas, The Anti-SXavert Standard has annonnced
that a projpoaUkn ta ahdiah tbe Araariean Ant|. SUwry
Society will be preeented at ihe anproaching anniver-
aary of aaid aociety ; and ben-as. tbat aoeiety waa or-
ganized wltb tve alma, via ; "The entire abolition of

alarery in tbe United States ;"and U>
" eievata tbe char-

acter and condition of the people of color by enconrag-
iag their intellectaal, moral and rellgioua Imprevement,
and |by removing public ar^udica ;" and whereas.
neither oftheae alma bae been acoomplished. aad as the
laat one Is espedallj " tbe labor of tke boar," In tbe
judgment of thia meeting it ia

RtMfttved, That tbe Amtrlcao Anti-Slavery Society
conld not. In good faith, without a vi(,latlon of asaumed
honorable trnat, at preaent diaaolve.

GENBBAL CITV NEWS.

Tba Paltee Caana.
IHX TOMBS BUOU JUgTICB BOeAJI.

Hr. ASAM KiBCHASD appeared and made affi-

davit that at 9 o'clock oa Meaday evaaliig, whea ka
was paaalBg tbrough Moore-street, aear Pearl, Pa*-

aicx FoLXT apraag froa a doorway aad knocked blia

to the parejaBBt, and, stealing hit carpet-bag, fled.

Officer NiAua, of tke Flrtt Ward, deposed that he

arretted Four, with the carpet-bag ia hit ponestioa,
aad Juttlee Hooab comaltted tke acoBtad, la default

of jl,000 baU.

Joan McSav entered a Broadway baseaeat,.dea,

near-'Howard^street, oa Monday night, aiMt> fall

aalaap, and on waking, of course, dlseovered that

Us waistcoat had beea eat open and tlOO had beea
takea froa bit aoaey belt. Jaaar Kxur. of tae

aaa, waa apprebeaded by PolleeBka Baixx. of tke
Fonnaeatk Ward, aad t71 waa foaad coneealed ia
kerttooklag. Tbe ptltoner wat eaaialttad to tke
Toaba. and the ooaplalaaat wee aaai la tbe Bodaa
o^eieatloa.
liAaua SomvATh of No. tl WlUet-itreet, catered

eoapl|in*^|a*t TpauB .MgTnfwgt isaxpNai.

MoKTAL Combat om Suipboabd The tailor

boarding boas* keepers shipped a very draaaan
crew on board Ika Ifeiaufu, on Monday, and al alght

tkey ladulged in a Iiee fight oa tha main deck, and

,Wa^^ca and Tbomis MuLiieia aiabbed each other
In IM abdomea, making inoisiona wnieh. It Is be-

lieved, most prove'mortaL In'ormaHon of the aff ay
baviogbeen sent lo the First Ward Poilcestaiioo,
Sergt. CakxxT aad a aumber of officeia bd^^ed the

snip aoif apprehended Aaacs McKanaa. JoutPow-
BBs, Jooa WaALta. and Jahss McDxaMOTT. and took
inea to the Tomba, wrtere tbey weie held tor ex-
amination by Justice Hooair. Paics and Moixioaa
were aent to the New-Ynra Hoapiii.1, wbeie Coroner
Govs* took IkeIr ante-mortem depoaitlona yeaterday.

Fatal Accidbmts. Coroner Gotxb held an

laquest, yestsrda*, at Beilevae Hoapltal, over the

body of PniLir UanucnT. a yoang Geiaaa. who re-

eelved mortal lajorlas from a fall laloibe area of
No. 30 Marloa-atreei. Deceaaed was 25 yeara of
aaa Micbxil Cullxx, a youik of 15. frli In Cliy
Hall-place, and waa fatally Injured. Be died vea-

terday, aad an inqoeat waa beid bv Coroner Govaa.

Pkisxnt to tbb Bit. Da MoCLiKTotk. On
Monday evaaing Rev. Dr. McCuBTOCX, of St

Paul's M. E. Chaich, was waltad uooa, at ala rasi-

deace la Tweniv-aeeosd street, by members ot his

enurch, aad made ibe redoieai ol a parae ot 12^100.
A preaent of $500 waa at the aame time aade lo tha
Rev. E. B. OTaxEHia, tne cierrrmao who haa la-
oenly fined Uev. Dr. McCustocx's pulpit. I>r.

McCubtock^s faliing keaiin baa compelled kla to
bid aalan to tbe wore of tne ministry, aad Rev. Mr.
Orassaaa kaa aocepiad a eall la tne iaiertor.

LiCTCKii " The Significance of the Dead
Sea" will be tbe sobjeeiot a free leelere by Wa.
H. TasasoR. M. D., al the rooat of tbe Niw-Yoik
Yoont Mea't Christian Assoelatioa,this eveaigg. at 8
o'ciuek. The leetarcr is s native of Syria, MLis
Emma Haannoa, at tbe aoUcitatlon of tnoComaittae
ot the Santtair Commission Fair, ta be held al Cbi
cago May 30. will leclore at Coooer iBsdlute Ibis

evening; and ker cioqueiice win atuact a laraa
audience lor Such a woriny oojeel as tlie relief of the
S'lfferlng soloieis. ~

THk LiNCuLK MoNrMiKT. About $2,000 ba^e

been^recelied toward the fund for theerecUooof a

moBumeai la Mr. Liaroia In Union rqoare. The

subscription tl^ls froa the Police Departaeat and
otker pabilc bodies have not yet beea relumed.

Tbev will doublUM awell th* luod lo maay Ihoa-
aand dollar*. Tae varloBS warda will proOaMv re-

solve taeraaetvaa lato cooimitte** for tbe pnrpoee of

raialag auisoflplloas. ConpaovG, or tka Soventy-
first Regtraeni, kas alreaay contributed Aandsomely.
Our colored eltizeas also promise cpatrlbuHons.

RlUOBSI AND Snicioi. TaoMAg KlATUlO,

having been guilty or disorderly conduct, waa ap-

prehended on eomplaint of his father and committed

to the Easex Market Prison, aad oa Monday alght,
overwoeimed Dv remere. k* cot ale throat witk a
coaiaea peckei-kolfa. He was 28 yeara of age, aad
leavea a widow and two cpiidrea. An laqaasi was
held yetterdty b; Coroner Govta.

ThI ALLIOID Cast or llALPKACTICg. CaTHA-

Bin BtckBoca, a German girl, who wat recently

employeo la Wttta'i lager-bier talooa, ta Bayard-

tucel, died at BalUvue Hotpilal, It was tappoaed,
Irem aaipractice, A poai-moriem, yvataruay, bv
Deputy Coroaer Or. Joaa Baaca, revealed tke. taet

mat the girl alad ol spotted fever.
*

Thb EioBTT-aixTH-eTattT I^csbt. The ferry

from Eighty-sixth-alrsal to Aalorla. L. L, with aew
boats, laa^lage, ttc, aad aoparior passeagar soeom-
mbdatlons, is Bow ranang from 4 A. M. to 10 P. M.,
a boat leaylag aafek side every 20 minmes oaliy.

FiatiiAa's FviiaBAL. Lavria Babkib, a mem-
ber of Book aad Ladder Compsny No. 3, wko died

from an attack of heart dlaeaae, while running to a
fire on Saturday ihtt, waa burled yesterday muralaa
from tne house of tb'e coapaay in Amity -street. The
Rev. Dr. Dowuao olBciaced. Tne remains ware ia-

lerred In Greenwood Ccneiery.

.^, fAdv(rUsain.r
A Good Nuaoi ReaiJd of the Clergy, witk sketeh-
O of SwedenboTK Jfelandthoo, Weeiey, fresld^t d-
waidK Ot- Ckahntni, Br.^ Tyhg, Archbishop Bughes,
prs, StOrrt, Bea^hsi, Cliaaning; also Bon*. Uaorge
Brown, (tertlei aao^aM, of Canada ; iOm Y. Beau and
E, 0. Kennedy. Sebel Splat ; Laura C. Beddeo, &c.. in

MA> itaiBber Dlattrated FHBSNOLOOICAL JOUR-
NAL, afeent*. Meannen hkre it. Sent first post by

^WLER k VELLS, No. las Broadway, Hew-Tork.

rAjTertlBemeBl ]

War latoai iBx Cohtlizios bt Powsxaa aivs

WasBXt, vtdcb efidke or fill op tlie pores of tne skin, and
in a short time leave it harab and dry ? It is in the

blood, and if you ivant smooth and aoft sttla. use Hxlu
soLb's IzTRiCT or SAXsAPASiLLa. Itglva B brllliaaey

to tbe complexion. w
[AdvertiselDaaul

Engllak Boyal Tajvel and Bruteels Carpetlngs at
reduced prices, at HIRAU ASDBRSON'S, No. tS

Bowsry. Imperial thres-p'y and ingrain carpets, rugs,
mattinKS, door oil-cloths, window shades. Also, frencb
mbroloered piano and table covers, and eleaantly

figured wool, parlor and carriage mats, at one-balf the
fonMr prices, at HIBaM AMDEB30M 'S, No-M Boaery.

Hiauaaf Paleat Ckaaploa Fire proof Safely aad
Hixuxo't new falent Bnn^-proot Saisa, with Ebs-
UKa A Fien'B Patent OrytialUed Iron ttss oaly ma-
terial wblcb caaaot ke driUed-at Ko. auBroadwar.
Bsw-Tetk-

Faaaaacara Arrtwad.
Hat S in tteojoukip Scotia, from Z4tisr**o<< Mra.

Orawftird, Mr. aat Mrs. Bacon, 2 children and arvant,
Hla i.ove, Hrt.'BMnce and I ehlldres. Hr. and Mrt.
Herring, Miu F. jPrlce, Capt. and Mrt. Home, Hr. An-
tboa, T. Otteriee, Mr. and Mrs. Thompaon. Hr. and
Era. Antbon, 1 children and servant, W. Brown. B.H3ut-
ler, T. Hawkswartb, James Maloim, B. I^iwndee, Hiss
Hubbard, Geo. BL Anont, . Post, B. McTaviah. T.
Keaaey, W. Anderson. Itr. and Mrs. Borie, B. fiardea.
Bev. Jamas Fraser, Hr. and Era. Avery. B. Amy Dr
J. Knsaell, A. Graenwooo. T Carrie. J- BBiman, u.
Braunlela, B. Silver, W. FarminKton, S. WItheiall. Jas-
juancle. Hr. and His. Beajtmin. Dr. and Hla Smith,
Hiss Petherick, Hr. Jones. Hr. and Era. SUvena. 3

ckildren aad servant. Hiss Kennky, Mr. Jerome, Mr*.
McDonald, Hrt. Itarpleaaad 3 children, HiaDnncan,
MiuSenDer. Miss Crlpps, Alex. Doncan, Ur. and Mrs.
Mlatum. HIM Htaitam, Miss Grew, Ur. and Era. He'els-
maa, Mr Mason. Fearsalt. Mr. Brockle, Mr. an'tllrs.
Averill.UissEnapp, Mr* Turner. Hr. Scott, C. Wood,
Mrs. Wood. Or. Be**. Bobrt Hurray, '*. Lnbceh, Hr.
and Mrs. Spaneer. Miss dpeneer. L. Shewrfi Hr and
Mrs. E. Prentice. Hon. L. Latbam. G. Gordan. Tbiebeu-
deau, 0ettmiy, Fatman and friend. A. Monger, 6. Ar-
mouT, Master Armour, Hr. and Un. Kinlood, Uesars.
Jewett. Busb, Weatmoreland, F. Bacon, J. Douglas,
Denistona, Shaw, Bew. Capt. and Hrs. Ackers, i shll-
dren and servant, Hr. and Hrs. Brooking,. Mr. and Mrs.
Davenport. G. Adlaad. Aabmore. , Banda. Geo. Hindis,
Geo. Carr. BlanXinstein. Mr. and Hrt. Bhsrplea. E.
Meade. Cross, ew, J. Turner. Beavenrlch and aerrant,
Mr and Mrs. Bernard, Meesrs. Hutchtas, Biaaahard.
BonlDgea, Geo. Co&tes. Ligbt. Bobert Taylor, kiss H.
Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. Bobbins and 3 children, L. Ly-
man, T. gilemvood. T. Ailing, T. Weilder. Hr. and
Mrs. Hobba,C- James. Vr. Beade, Jno. Taylor. Jno.
Pearce, James Pearce. Mia Fearce. J. Hampton, Rev.
H. Lyona and 3 ehUdren Total, 173.

Mai 3 In gteanskijr Bavaria^ from Hambutt d-c
F. H. Cenen, Minna Oohn and child, Mrs. F. Brooks,
child.and arvant. Hiss Brooks, Samael Hnltmano, wlfh
and 3 children, Emily Vllde. E Bchweltler. Fanny
Brail. T. H. O. Oraf. Major Proeslg. A. N. Oude, Chaa.
Ott. J. A. Boyer, wUe and T children. H. Aseber. win
and daughter, Ellse Heydom. Jaoob Pmsaing, Jullua
Pmsalng aad wife. Louise Boiler, H. Oatodal, H. Unger,
Belena Scbultxe. A, Bretano, J. J. Bauer. P. Bubencb.
A. Beioharat, F. Von BeratL F. Seanowlsoh, A. Amat-
berir. Ura. F. Courlander and 4 children, L. von (linea-
tnus. Ernestine Harar, r. GntB, J. V. Waklgran. S.

Bereus. J. Alhertiaod wifT. D- Weimann. O. Kunster
and wife. J. J. Tripp, wife and Schildraa. Babette Klm-
mel. W. Pregiter. and 46 in tbe ataerage.

In steamakip Gvidinf Star, from Nevf*Orleans^
Sallivaa, W Xaolty, Maatsr Daporte and nnrse. F. C.
Ueriue. J. L. Botert. M. Burgower and wife. ^.-Rogers
alsa Bniera. Hlsa Wallace. B. Castex, wile and child
C. R. Rlcbardsoa. D. C. Bedden. U. S. Baisett, H. A.
Botto. vife, cblld and nurse. A. W. Fenno. Mrs. G,
Boehn. Mrs J. Schneider, Rev. 0r Trowbrldgt. J. L.
Wibrsy. A Flash, wife, 2 children and 3 acrvanta, B.
A twood. wife, child aacnuiie, J. Hoorhead, Hr. Hen-
aing. .ismes g. Johnston, Sar- A. Hoccharema. Mrs C.
Clark. Hrs. W. Clark aad i chiliien. J. Cohn, T. Kras-
konslil. Hrs. Hortoa, T. Ckarch and wife. A. V Stout
sad wire. MI-s Stout, Hrs. HcGoaville, H. F, Levy. .

Barr, Hr Dimoefc. child and inorae. J. W. KM, Ur.
Alexander. L. U. Wilson. C. Ame*; H. L. Burr. Mr Cur-
tis. Eaaard Nortas. R TTan* nnrf.-v In the" steerage.

Jon rises.
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BROOKT.A'- wens.

BrkGLABItS Ahi. 4.. V . . i.V or A PORTIOHOV
TBX Ooops. The dry gooos store ol Mr. J.Flato. No-

223 Fulton-street, was latonioBsly snteradoa Moi^ay
nighu and robbed of silks and other valuable goods,

worth nearly $3 000. Th* entrance was galaed

through a rear window bv t>or1ng tke belts out ol the

shutter and iben brasking open the wlaoow. Yea-

terday aliaraooa two boys at play OB tke comer of
CoBcord and Wasniagioa streets, dtsoovrred a por-
tl>.n of the stolen ardeies, valued at aboni fMO. oader
a stoop. Tbe articles were brougbl to ibe Forlv-
flrst Precmet Station- kooae aad Ideallfiad by tbe
owner.
Tbe aame night tke store of Wa. Evabb. Sea S Co..

No. 103 AUanue-atrect, was nroken opea aaa rohto*d
of cioia aad ready-made eloiklng to the value of
$1,000, with which tne tkievee eseapeo.
A few nights prevloas, tka tailoring ettibllikmekt

of Ur. A. Arata, la Fnltod-treei, nearly oppoalu tha
City Ball, wat feioaiously entered aad roboed of

goods vsioed at (110.
The Lafayette Insoraaee Office, la tM aaae vlcla-

Ity, wsa alao roboed a law nighU slaee of money lo
the aaouni of *300 and bonds wortk about ghtOO.

Teb TBADaa A meeting of ddlegatea from dif-

fereat Trade Ateoolatioat was held atNo-MOFaUon'
street oa Moaday alght, aad dlscutted taveral mat.

ten oooaeeted witk tkeIr butlaett. A general eoa-

venlloa It ikaKly to 0* kald in tkit elty, at wkick
several propoaltiens at* to b* submttiad, aaoag tkwa
ta* boars of labor, the appraatice sy*i*ai, aaa tbe
suojeet of strlkev Tke worklngaea det|re to aake
tkaboorsof lalwrlor allbranebes *t traoe aallora.
Tkey propoee to eeaasaee at 7 A. M., take aa koor
fordlaaer, aadkaoefcoffat da'elaok^. M, Tkey
wlU rtaoaaead tkat appreatlae* tkall terve five

yeara, aad tkat tkare ekali be ao atnkee for waaet,
bat tkat all took OMiiert eball ba **ttied br eOMOltk-
tion betweea eaplagvan aad employed.

TBI BkO<LTil BOAkB OF BbuoATtoi, Che
board aat laat evealag, aad traaaaeted tooM rooUaa

baalaaea, tack at obaagmg teaebert of tbf pabHe
acboelt. eidatlag tke payowat of blile, *ad other laat-

tirs or Uke Import.
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Clesirea.

Steaatshlp Persia. ( Br.,) Lott. Liverpool, E. Canard.
Steamer F. W. Brune. Foster, Baltimore
Ships Urient Rill. Liverpool. Spotlord. Tileston k Co.:

John Bunyaa. Carver, Eataniaa, Walsh A Carver.
Barks Yomuri.{Br..l Johnson. Sagua laGrande. Way-

deilACo,; Uargaret Hatfield, (Br.,) Hatfield, Uar-
sedles, Baetjer A (le Vertn.
Briga John Freeman, Crowell. Charleston. S. W.

Lewis ft Co.. Kau. (Br.,) McDongal. Tmro and Uait-
Uwd. A. Hmitheia A Co.,- Miranda. (Br.,) Scott, Cow
Bay. C B Swain : Chief, fBr.) Norrla. LIngan. J. F.
Whitney A Co.; Caaaing. (Br.,) Uarwick, Cow Bay. C.
B , Geone F. Fenlswu ; Six Frerea, lBr..l HIckoo. St.
Jebaa, M. F., S, F. Small A Ca; Young, 'Bri Gibson,
eiaoe Bay, T. H, Haybew A Ca; Costa Bica, Feel, Aa-
pbavall. Panama Railroad Co.
8cheoners .Native American, Tobln, Bewburyport, S.

W. Lewis A Co.: Wm. Sioardmaa. Billara, Biekmoad,
Va., I~ Kenny A Co.; C. Waod. tBr..l Wast. ComwalUs,
F. 1. IIevlns Son* ; B. Waleoh. Rowland. Uorlcbes :

J W. Maltland, Garmow. FhHalelpbia, Murray ft Ne-
phew ; Uatlida. Weat, Kssax, Conn.'; Lottie, Banker,
Piet'-a. M. S.. T. H. Hayhew A Co.
SloepElMdeaiaad, Wighlmao, Providence, L, Kea-

ny A Co.
w

ArrtTad..

atsaaship Bavaria, (Hamb.,) Taabs, Hamborg April
16, via Soatkamptoa Itlh. with mdse. aad eM paasangers
to Eanhardt A Co. April 33. lai. 41, Ion. 36 43, paaaed
steamsklB Teutonla, bound B. 3ttk. lat. 43, laB.43, ship
Bobetl Oiishmsn.bonnd y. 37lii.lat.433S,la& 4B, skip
Biita. bound W. The saamshlp America, banoa. arrived
off CowM Apnl 19. at 3 A. K.
Steamship Scotia. IBt.) Judldns, Liverpool April 31.

and <)neenstown Z3d. irith mdse. and -naassogec* toE.
Canard. Aprfi 13, passed ship Eaergy, bound in. XWh,
lu A. U., lat. 43 14, loB. U 31, passed tBr. ship Bliaa.
strg. M. W.
Steaaahip Gnldina Star, BelL New-Orleans April 31,

snd Havana 2Sth, 6 P. M., with mdse. and paseengera to
Jatses A, Raynar- In rivar, passed steamshlpg western
Httrapblls. Lifcertr and Herrrmae, bound np : also ship
Hope and bark SchamyL Bark New-York, Hooper, ar-
rived In Havana 3KK
Steamship Unttsd States, Share, Gallona lalandi Bos-

ton Harbor, la I>al1att to v. 8. Assistant llnartrm*stai.
Msy 7. otrir^mtaeket Shoals, spoke Br. bsrk Ella Yoang,
froa Havi* far Mow-York, with naesengers.

a. S. kondikl slesitship S. KT^paalding, Atklna,
Beaufort. Ji. C, 48 boors, with 430 tick and wounded to
tha Medical BIrector.
StewDsr Coiaet. Latham. Peri Royal, via Fortrea

Honroe 30 houra. ia ballast to saaster.

Ship eettmde, lot Sk Jdm. N. B.,) Doane, Uverpool
41 ds,, with mdse. to master. Had heavy weeteriy wea-
ther from Ion. 31 ; stovs life-boat, rail, bulwarks and
easts oa deck.. /

Smp OhancelloT. Johes, Liverpool 36 ds., wltb mdse.
and &78passeiixers to Williams A Giuaa.
Bark Frank, (Of Y&rmooth. N. 8,) Wright, Baenoa

Ayres Hareh 17, vrith wool and hida to Kdmlttoo Bros.
Had fine weather.
Bark Janet, foi Liverpool, K. 8.,) -Kenny, Arrooy, P.

R.. 14 da., with saaar and molasses to order.
Sark Joan F. Pearson. (Argen.,) Levis, Buenos Ayres

March B. with hides and wool to Jama K. Tard A Co.
Brig Mary t. Rowland, Rowland, KobUs Bay 30 dA,

in ballast to U. 8. Aaistant Quartermaster. April IS, off

Tortngaa. spok* TJ. S. gunboat Cherokee, cruising.
Brie Carmen la. II Barlwdo*,) Baaastt. Rio Janeiro 10

da , with ooffes to Pandergaat Bros. A (^.
Brig Alma. (Br.,j Emery, Prince Edward Island 10

ds., with tetatoes to Haxvrell.
Sckr. Henry Waleot, (liahter,) with mahogany from

brig Jama (^rotby, raeantly uhora at Horiches, Lang
Island.
Schr. BImira Rogers, Buklna, Gardlaer 39 ds-, witk

lumber to Holyoke A Hurray.
Sebr. H. B. Foster. Clark, Leaieu. N. B., 10 ds., wllk

plies t* Bolyoke A Uiwray .

Schr. Moees Eddy. Shate. Belbiat 16 ds., wttb lumber
ftr EddyvUle.
Schr Peedalan, Turner, Bangor 7 ds-, with lomber ta

T. H. HarbewACo-
Sdhr. Harr L. Hall, Lawrence, Albany, wltklamber

for Providenaa.
Schr. <;artnasena, Davis, Poughkeepaie* tor Prev-

Mease.
Schr. Cattmiaa, Balettl. Elltwerth 8 dt., with lomber

to John Boyntea't 8oa ft Co.
Scbi. J. Hortoa, IBr..l Gousber, Corawallit 10 da.

wltb potateet to Ooryea ft Byde.
Poritmonth, iritk capper or*Schr. tJaltoa. VI

Ibr th* HaVy^ard.
Schr. 8. ft S. SauU, Cola. Shale* 23 di., with ttm t*

Snew A Borseas.
Schr. JameaiA Laey, BOtnaton. warebam, nails,
Schr. Whisler, Pieahv, TaifiilMi.
Schr. Cdisia, SaU, New- Loadoa.
Bekr. aierlktg. Balbiaa, Xoftfcpert, fat Albany.
Benr. Moselle, Herbert, Besteik ler Fortrea Honn*.
8*hr. Hariha P. King, Brewtttr. Saybrook.
Schr, Diadelt, Beaiaala, Pityllaace, Ibr Rondeal.
Schr. Oapg, Ckaaa, Mew-Bettnd,
Schr. Hope, Kelly, Rorwiifli,
Schr. Tendevi. GiuL Beeklaad, witk Uaa.
Schr. Wm- Beaaati Ferny, PetUtad, Wttk oata.
Schr. J. E. k F. L^ Batlar, Ftevldenca.
Sebr. H. Willllt. WlUlti, Pniddenoe.
Bohr, teaael Eaab, Seabvy, {Uats' Bay^
Schr. Oatellna Qiaat, Betsey, PrdyMeaea.
IfINO A> tantel, N. . W., aad light.

B*

aUad.

EsM, Ckiostltntlon, Stranger, Favorite,

Neptane.
5, lang*. Eagle, J. Oburdiia
Brigs J. Bntler, O. Amsa, BBman, Britannia, Bel-

gloB*, Blbemla-
. Beheonera Tnnrit, Jdaepblne, ITBdlne. Sarah Reed,
N. Harvey, J. RoMert, Harr, E. Brue*. F. A. Martin.
Mary H. Fleming, B. Btelmta, Araika.
Brigs Jeba Freeaaa, OoatlseataL

tieford. Victor.
I Blbemia, B. AymaTi
I Abd-d-KadarrExek

month, ground eif Ik laving tke harbor. She got off

straiiie<f, and proceeded, making one inch of wsierver
hour. .

,
. .

^^^^^^ ^j. ^ ^ ^ a

HIGaiNB' BIXTH-AVENCE
UAUUOTH MILLISKRY BSTABUSHUEST,

GREJsr SALE-OF
GREAT SALE UF
GRKAT SALE OF
GREAT SALE OF

TRIMMED BOliNKTS AND JOCKEYS,
TRIMMED BONNETS AND JUCKBY8,
TKIMMED BONNETS AMD JOCKEYS,
laiMMKD BO.VNEIS AND JOCKiiYS.

RKDUCEI) PRICKS
REUrcKU PKlCf.S
RKDUCKD PRlOtS
REDUCED PBlCtS

AT
S.'.^'r^MS' MAMMOTH VILLINERY,
Si^y;!bi' Mammoth mji.i,inert,
Hi(;GiN8' Mammoth millinkbt,
HIUGINS' MAMMOTH MlT.LINEBY,

NO. 126 t,TH-AV.
0. 126 6TI1.AV.

NO. 126 6TH-AV.
NO. HB 6T H-AY.

aACPHEBBON AND DUNAL.D 8.111TU'^

Smith?

BABT INDIA AND BITTJUR PALE AIiE9
TbeBe alM Are oi ImproTed anftllty. brewed vitli gnaM

CAre. pLeasant. natrltiTe anO strengthentcg, and can be
relied on tor parity. Tbe attenlioD of coniumers s(V
Ucittfd. Order* by mail promory executed. Brewery^
Weit letb-st.. between Ttb and BCb ars.

ONK PACKAUJB NOW 8TOPs^ AH^SUVCB.
mischief aa a doxen packagn will next Jane.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
for moths is cheap, Iragrant. darable and reliable. Ev-

ery drogxist seUs it. HABBIS A CHAPMAN, BoBU>n

make it.

OFFICIAI..
*

DRAWING OF THK
SHELBY COLLEulS LOTTERY OP KENTUCEY.

Class 204
ON JBE b6yaL HAVANA PLAN OF SINGLE

NUMBERS.
Drain at Covington. Ky:, on Saturday, AprllB, 186*.

Ko rriM.|Ho. PrlM. No- yri ,N.. PrUfc

sM.. 2000 una.. 200 a447..ii)<it*9o.. too
too 30781.. 200 29175.
auO 21 749.. 30(10 :29M.
200 22067.. 200.i98S7.
Geo 22I3<.. MC3ail43
NI0I226W. 200 3aee2

2tO,X2766. .6<iOOi30S87.

aeo oaoe. 6i 313*9

1C*|13310.
too 233Se
200:2337e
20 23802

20e0 23590
600 H6S6

3U9..
St33 .

3f87..

931..1IIIXl|l204(!.
1096.. 5000112101.
136!!.. 600 12752.
ie53 .lM0!l3I39.
2119.. 200 13332.
2861.. 200 1.1608.
3034 tooau I laeits

3142. a(oo,ikw4.
3293.. S0O|14<S9

MO 14IM.
200,1<J(>4.

HZit.
200 llrCS
500 U972.

<193..10O0'!lMI32.
4M4.. 200I16HO.
4786 1001) 1667S.
4893 1.000 I*j4b4.

1951.. 1000 I6(i23.

5831 . K)'in.i6..sooe
6159.. 208 17166 .201*

637i.. Ua 17397
6339.. M0;i7S82.
6357 .6000 17711
649. 2000(1' 17:S5
6M.. BOo;i7(<l8.

200 17^,^4

300 1M)73.
2001181^0.
60n IfCQl
act) 18^)3
200 1--877

200 1.7.33

1000 III745

an: 19831
60 l'.l;':i2

2.0 201I
50u 20111

20 i.1137S
. a 31671
.100l!317J
. U '32S45

IKO 329SI
6C0 331

sao
50
200
2ao
300
2000
6C
looo
300
200
1001

H.. PrlM.
396M..2000
38iS36 lOOd
3es3 . 600
4or23 300
40377.. 300
40607 600
U13S.. SOS
41318.. 600
413S8 20aO

6951
7P78
793
8199.
84-:g.

S'6i9.

8 35

9302..

9t6:(,

10037..

20U|247ii7.. 20(''33e06
SOJi 2f2*2 . 2 0; 23810

30W1'25260
300 2.'B35

200 '253*5.

200 25620.
25617
25671.
26059.

.6114.
26369
26375.
26143
->6I4.
272:i9 .

7.T6e

-i7423.

7710

41717 600
4167.. 60O
41C89 . 6M

SO0I42340.. 300
200142380.. 3e0
low 42668. . 30O
aooUsi44 aoo

."W 34076 20043S99.. 800
21'0 34173. .T376l4438e. 200
C('0i34.'2.. 200 44686. 160O-"

300I44724.. too

ID29t
10766

600
60.

200
7.175

30.
60.1

. 300
10,
500

.ilOO
10000 [27 8t

501' 17914

.11100 '28044.

. 300|28380
. -JOOiJ!**
6O0I2866J.

Ki,2-6Pl.
. 200 28917

2 '-'31671.

.ii.0i3-,J93
20^ 136227

6- 3t,'233.

20c
300

300
601'

36.64
36484.
36.<46.

36968
.%H86.

200
5(Hri 37788,
200 '37999.

610|3*'3I1.
Il00!3h690.
21* 3>87
20els*712.
200 138756.

ItinC 38848.
10"' '3!'I77.

6C0 39352.
1100 '3;: 649.

1609
loce
iOU
300
200
200
2u0
500
200-

200
1000
600
200
2f'0

200
'

4&461
46611.

45;66.
45941.
46299
46318
4684S.

27
47746.

200
200
aooo
200
MO
3oao
no
MO
6000

47S3,. 200
47MS .1000
4T890 3000
46073. .lOOiy

4M8I MO
48652
48701..

200
600

20*48728,. 289
49343
49130.
4>i21

600
200
aoa

Circulars in tlie above Lottery sent free by addresein^
JUS f H BATES, No 11 Wll-t.. New-^ora.

OFFICIAL! DKAWINQS.
KENTUCKY-ExTAi Class Na 3B7, May 2 1808.

6, 70, 30, 6^, 53, 18, -iiL 27, 62, 67, 31, 6J, 40,

KENTCCKY Class ?o. 308. May 2, 1866.

28, 20. 65, 61, 18, 19, 31, 46, 78, 63, 23, 74, U.-
8EBLBT Extra Clabs No. H7, May 2, 1866.

13, 63, 76, 54, 74, 5, 33, 70. 11, 28, 39, 60, 66.

SHELBY-Cuae No. 308, May X 186S.

6, 72, 4, 38, 41, 19, 42, 43, 23, 26, 27, 50, 75.

LIBBABT Extra Cubs No. IS, May a, ues.

60, 59, 57, 19, 32, 70, 43, 7S, 44, 18, 12, 76. 9.

LIBBABY Class No 64. May a, 18S.

49, 73, 12, 62, 55. 54, 2, 40, 51, 16, 9, 38, 57.

OrcBlars seat free by addraaamji

JOSEPH BATK8. No. U ITall-et.. Nev-Tark.

Oiroulars In Ibe above Letteriee sent fte, by address-

ing SIMMONS, R0QEB8 A CO.. No. 11 Wall-st.

>RIZBS CASHED IN AL,I. I.BeAl.IZBO'
. LOTTEBIES. ana Inlbrtnatien (Iven Dravteze aenW

J.ClUTB. Bnker'Boaee, No. mBrasdway.
'

OYAI. HAVANA LOTTKRTt. - PBIZB.
ROYAInal41nXLnal41n (Old . information furnlslied, Eiah
pain fct doubloons snd aiTkiiHls of cold and all'

1 TAYLofi A CO. Bankets.
i^t.

No. 16 iraU-st., Basr-York.

ACADEIKTOF aiUBICj
LEONABDOROVEB Dlreetot.
CARL ANSCHaTE. ...Oond actor.

THIS iWEDnbsdaT) evenino, mat 3, latie,

only time, most poaldyely, of

Msyerheer's grand Open,
LES BDOl'KNilTS.
LES HUGDENOTS.

XARCKL KARL FORMES.
VALENTUil Mme BERTHA J0HANN8BN
BAOUL Signor GD18EPPE TAMARO
MABGARETTA DE VALOIT..

Mme. JOHANNA ROTTER

BUls'ltofll M.IHEODORB HABELMANK
DRBANIO Mile. SOPHIA DZIUBA
COUNT DE ST. BRI8..1f. HEINRICHK STKINKCKB
COUNT OE NKVER3 M. ISIDORE LBHMA-NN.
1ST LADY OF EOKOR MME. M. ZIMMKSMAN._ _ MME. PACLINB BBRGEB.

M. CHARLES VIBRBCK.
CHARLES WKISBBBeKR.
...K. CHARLES LBBMaK.

M. li.RNB3T BIBDBL.
M. FBIUP KOHS.

M. ANTBON SBAFF.
M. ALPHOKSB BBCH8.

DL, Incidental to the Open. MiSS TEIBISB
WOOD.

OBAFCLLA'S BAND WILL AFFEAB IB TBB
THIRD ACT.

This '""" opera Is yrasenied entire. The time and
attantioa, study ud rahearaal tnddeatal to the produo-

3D LADY OF HONOR
IHOREE
COSSE M.
DEBITS
IST MONK
2D MONK
SO MOXK
OnABD. .

FaSIsC

lion of this unit open, tlie moat diBlcnit in the entire

olaasto_ and mooem repsatolre. Is ba^Uy over.
"^ ~Tha

Bkea> &e.
Amanda BHiahsih Mrk, from Csndon, stag. 8., no

date, lau 13 48, Ion. >3 96.

Hunter hrig, from Philadelphia (Or Baybadoa, AprU
21. Uk 38 ae. Ion. le.

. . . . v-
Baiane bibb of Olaaaow, (torn Bio Janeiro for Nev-

Totk, Marok . lat. ls S., Ian. S8 10. ^ .
Thomaa TnrrMl^biic, firem New-Haven forPort-su-

Prinee, AatB U, lat. 3'43, Ion. 8336.

CVBB seOTIA.]*'

Templar, alArr.tram Hew-Toffcomte, at Havre t - ,^;^

opera haa lacel ied already several repreaantatlons this

seson, Ttaicii art ngaidad as among tha most perttct
randitioas ever given in Amerloa. A highly sailsfsc-

tory parisnDaooa may be leeked torvaid to.

fVvR> tss OHcmfo Trilnau, Jan- It, IM6.
The assoelatieBS which cluster around the msesacrc af

tbe Baaoeaou wiU always render the stdfy ene of ab-
sorhlba fateeeet Meyerbeer setxed upon the hlstorteal
sad intsnaaly dramatle elaesentsor the narrative, and.
dailvtiic falielloii trota iu raligioas character, wrought
oat tba SMaodld opera of tba - Hognenots," an aehiev*.
meat whleh iaaagnrated the era of the lyrioe bistorla

draaa. Alihonsh the melodies of
' Robert" are by far

-the beat of Meyerbeer's, yet its efTective oontnsta and
ssaBenees, In tba range of scenic aocasaories. in ensem-
bles, in dnth aad braadtb of instraaMUatiea and ia
dramstlc power, tbe " Huguenots" must rank as hie.

greatest work. Tbe chorals introdneed are eniiebed hF"
the ornamenM of hiB elaborate and daoaiipttve inetra^
mentatioo. and his chomsas in the Anales are most skill-

fully arranged, and appeal with groat force Is the aa-

We want a dictionary fhr raperlatlvei to heap ubm the

arttais. dtorus singers, orcnestre and tae cuhiiag spirit.

AnSnta. Tbe oaochanallan ohoros at the svpar, tne

fi^eSms of tbe second sgTlhas rare -embroMsry .r
choruseM. the citiseo, tbe Hagaeaot rttagaa.

aad tbe

baaaUtnl liUny at ths commeBcement of ue third act,

iJrtlllmlly interwoven, the benediction of tbe dagrera
andtheaMorationehoms, so IWl ol merp. ilarcenesa

and reU^os fury lormlng the bsckgroand to tte terri-

bta tiio^f the monks-all theee were sptaadidly ren-

"tHPRSDAY, May 4 BBOOKLY.S^ ACADEMY
FAUST, wiln tbe abinently sncce-tul 0A8T of the

S!?n''5 ^^eWiR^%a"nV iiViFsf^"t^

'*rRlT.";V^ya%'X/"-Jk
Academy-Only Om.

I. o. or o. F.

The Quarterly Session ef tbe R. W. G. LOOeB o'
Sootbern New- York, will be held TO-MORRUW
(Tbandayl EVENING, 4th instant, at IX o'clock, a4
Odd FellowB Hall. By order

D. W. 0. LaNGDON. Grand Seoretary.

TBBATBB l^RANCAIB.
NIBLO'S CONCERT SALOON,

THCB8DAY. MAY 4, 18^at8 o'eioek P. H,
BXTRA PBBfoRMANCE, BETIEFIT OF M. PAUL

JUIGNET,
L'HONNEUBDB LA HAISON.

Drama la 6 acta, *l^^^- ^^"^ Batta aad M.

TMltn oOoe, Ho.m Btsadway, (fiaaad fiaoi.)

A ..^j.^^iS^^^, A s^^j^SLim^kit^i A.^Ji,/.ii^.:ait,-a^...>-ji..-aAW,^..^..,-i.-,
A .... ....

I itiiiiiii"ilTiliii iiMii'iiliiiiii'iltiiiWttihiiiYMViTri'iirtiiiMiMi'iiii'ivriiniM^^
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THE ASSASSINS.

iHiportant Proclamation by
President Johnson.

Hr. Lincoln's Mnrder Planned by

Leading Traitors.

Host of these Traitors Are Harbored

in Canada.

Jtff&non SaYis is the Head of

the AMasBins.

is Aided by Jacob TlienpsoD,

Clenent C. Oay, BTer]j Tnclier

and George H* Saaderst

le noBdred Thoniand Dollari levird

for Darii.

TwCBty-flve Tk*aMul for ach
t the Others.

Tn TbaoMid for Wn. C Cleary, Bri

Clay>8 Clerk.

THE PRESIDENT'S OBSEQVIES.

nH. l^INCOIiN AGAIN AT HOMB.

A D*scTiptloii of ill* CoBsplrKton to

b PsbUahed.

t tk Pral4*Bt ar the Calnd BimHa cf

AjBcries.

A PEOCLAMATION.

'Whereas, It appera, /rom evidence In the

Boreav of KiliUry Juitlce, that the atrocious

murder of tXe late President, Absaeah Luicour,

ad the attempted assuaioation ot Hon. Wh. fi.

BiWAKD, Sectetar; of 'State, were incited, con-'

eerted and procured by and between

JT1K80.N Datip, late of Richmond, Va., and

Jacob Thohpsoi,

Climiiit C. Clat,

BrviRLT Tvcux,
OiORQi N. Sahdibs,

W. C. Cliabt,

and oiher rebels and traitors against the Gorera-

MQt of the United States, /larbored in Canada ;

Kow, therefore, to the end that justice may be

iotte, I, AsDEiw JOHSSOS, President of the

United Staiea, do offer and promiae lor the arrest

f said persons, or either of them, within the lim-

it* of the United Stales, so that they can be

brought to trial, the following reward? :

One hundred tnousand doliara for the arrest of

JirriBsoT Davis.

Twenty- five thousand dollars for the arrest of

CLiHtNT C. ClAT.

Twenty-live thoosand dollars for the arrest of

Jacob TBouraoK, late of Kisaissippi.

Twenty-five thousand doliara ibf-ie arreBt of

6BBai N. Sasdibs.

Twenty-6v ihonsand dollars for the arrest of

BtTIKLY TUCKIB, SI d

Ten thousand dollsriifor the arrest of Wiu,uif

O. Cliabt, late clerk of Cliuot C. Clat.

The Provost-Marshal-General of the United

Butes is directed to cause a description of said

yersons, with notice oi the aboTe rewards, to be

published.

In teaUmony whereof I have hereunto

[I- g ] set my hand and caused the seal of the

United States to be affixed. Done at tne

City of Washington, the second day of May, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight htiodred

and siitv five, and of the independence of the

United States of America, the eightr-ninth.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President :

W. Hu.>fiiB. Acting Secretary of State.

THB FLI6QT OP JEFF. DAT 18.
m

A Narrew Eaeare far ilie &ebi Ohier-Btae-
aa'a CavalrT thm Watch.

K.X0XV1UJ, Tean., Taesdar. May S.

A man who was on one of tha railroad trains

captnred by gvoirsMAa's otvalry, betwaea Greens-
kaiab and SaUibory, laystkatJm. Davis was on
ft* sanae tralB, on bis war to Charlotteirlila. Leani-

tec tbat tk* Tall road was cot tbova aad below, Da-"
ns, with the otber patseniers, escaped aad retaraed

ta GreensburgB.
STomMAa's cavalrr Is bow 1b tbe valley a< tb* 8a-

lda River, with tts beadqaartan at ABderson, 8. C,
aad the cavalry are icoatlsg trom tbare toward Aa-

gasta, 6a., wlili initmetloas. If they can hear ol Jarr,

aad his uauare, to fallow Um as long as there Is a

koras left

The lafantiT portion of SranxAir^ coamaad la

sagaged la oleailag Ue nwontaiaa ot baaawkaekers,

gaerrlllBs aad hers* tkiav*., and they are making
elaaa work. ^ ,.

JaCeraaa Dart* Almaat WItUa the Raaeh af
Sieaaaaa'a CaTalrr.
luozvou, Taawlar, Mar 3-l P. M.

Information from BToaiifAa'g caTaliy "^tates
*at JsTT. DAvn was at TorkvUI*, a.C oa the 2SU
k., 'ndtkat SwxjiA'* fareaa eaota la oa the fol-

ttmimg day, DAvn has oa* day^ start of BronaAa.
Jarr. is acortao by a,MO eavalrr. wall aaatad aad

aaaaaaaded by Gee. Diasani. Ha Is accompaaiad

hv BnuAKia, BaionaaiBea aad other notorteaa ehar-

aatcti, and will probably bo jaiiaad by alltbedes-

yaaadoes flealag from jastlee aad the veirgenee of

T7atted Slatas Gavanuaaal. It 1* hoped that Goa.

SaoaiaAa'i foieos will overtake aod capture Davis,

a* Be Is baroeasd with alev.a wagoas sopposad to be

leaded with sped*.

The War la the Beathwe*t.

B<. 1.001a. Wada**daT. May 3.

It' is officially coatradicted that any of Jwi.

TaoMpsoa's trooof ara la 8ontb**at MiMoaii. AU

nmatt of iDvasioa ar* wltkentfoaadatiea.

Th Veksbargh Strati sayt that b*adiiart*rs

iraats tbem panalealoa to sUte that aatadefialU

aralatica thcoogkoal the Departaaat of th* Mtosif

lpl. beglaaiag at t 0*010*1 of tk* 28th, hid boon

agrsad opoa b*tw**a 0*a. Duu, V, 8. V., aad Osa.

, r*b*l, J

The Jaaraev fraai Chlcaaa ta Bpriacfleld

Beaaeaatratlea* Alaas the Beat* Im-
aaeaae eaiharlac at BprtaafleM Keeep*
Ilea aad Cereasea^a PreparaOeae far

the Ba rial.

8rBjji*rau>, ni., Wednesday, May 3.

The funeral train arrived here at 9 o'clock this

oraiag. All tiM way from CUeago persoas war*

gatkarad aa tba road, aad foaaral arekes war* araet-

d aad aaooralag eiabl*** *v*iywh*r* displayed.

An iBiaieBa* crowd was anombled at the prlaelpal

depot kere, Tbsi^ rsmalas were eoavayed to th*

capltol, whai* Uw apartmeala wr* daeataled la a

aaost laborat* aad baaatifal aaaatr. D**p so-

lanalty prevailed. Ball* w*r* tolled aal mlnala

goDS fired. Thousands af people are here frooa the

aOjolBlBB Butes, all eontrlbutlag la swell the vast

mDltllods which has asseoibled to hoaer Ika laaat*d
aad lUastrlOtts deed.

Aa Addresa by Hao. Behailer Caifax.

Ccrreifondtnu tftju HeyhYork Taut,

CucABo, Sunday, Aptll 30-~B'aBlag.
A cold drizzling rain baa prevailed all day, and

we are fearful that It may ccntloue tbroogb the

morrow, and thus loterfere with the great demoastra-

ttoa for which arrangesents have been made. At

this writing 10 o'clock there is no appearanee of a

breaklBg away of th* clouds.

Hoik BoauTUB Coi.rAi has spoken twic* in this

citv ta-day, upoa the death of th* Piealdeat, In tk*

afteraeoB to a dense crowd, more than fiUlag Bryaa
Hall, aotwiihstandiag the rain. His addreae waa a

feeling and eloquent tribute to the mamorr of Mr.

LincoLs, and waa llateaed to with teartol attanlloa.

la the evening h* repeated It in the Second Baptist

Church, is the Wast Dlvlsioa, one of tke largest

booaes la the elty, to a packed aodlane*. At tk*

same time Dr. Pattok waa areaklag to a fall an-

dieaee In Crosby's Opera Honsa, and, Dr. Rraia In

SL Paal's Church, both of whom kad->Jast retaraed

from Richmond. Tk* peopl* aarer Ur* of aaarlag
iboat oar nobl* Pr*sideat. Oa Tharsday aftaraooB,

while the fnneral srvlcas are la progress at Spriag-

fieM. a alscoarse Is to ba dallverad In Bryaa Hall br

Rev. C. H. FowLia. Several of our mlolaWrs, by

r*qu*st of thstr coagretatloas, r*pal*d to-day, th*

sermoBs they preached by them apoa Iba death af

the Prasldent oa the prevloas Sabbath.

The Great DeaaaaatratlaB,
Corretpon4*nct of tlu New-York Tme,

Ceicioo, Mooday EvealBg, May 1,

I do not propose to give a detailed or even a

graphic deecrlptloB of the great dsmonatratlon In

Ctlcago to-day oa th* reeeptloB ol th* ramalaa of

oar late PresidsBt Itwasol such glgaatlo propor-

tloa. that eolamos would fall to do jastlee to II la alt

parts i aad then It-wa. bat a repetition of the events

ol tke paai week, which nave Bll*Bd*d the pasMge
el th* fun*ral eor'ege Ihroagb the country, oaly oa

a larger scale than has t>*ea witaessed wst of New-
York.

At an sarly hour Ihe whole popalatioa of the city

was In motion. The people poured Into and Ihroaged

th. street.. At st)oat nloe o'clock Ike olfiereai sec-

tion, of the Erand procession began to move iato

nisce, although the foDeral trala was not CTpaeted To

srrlve until eleven. All along the route, which was
a mile*and a half lo leaglh, ineladlng our magnlfieeat

Michigan-avenue, emb ems ol mournlog were plen-

tituUv dIsDiayed from all th* balldug*. Th* laaa-

meraole haBBers horns la the prooesslon were appro-

priately draped, and there waa a deep aad subduad

solemnity pervadlag the muldtude.

At the point where the remalaa war* reeelved

frosn the railroad, among otber things, thlrtysii

young girls, elotbed In whit*, representlsg the States,

were stationed, who strewed flowers upon the coffin

as It passed beneath a mourning arch.

It was a late hour befor* th* Immeaae proeeuloa

got lo motion th* laacral eor16ge and eaoort pass-

ing through tbe loog line, which was formed ta opea
order each section lalllBg In as It was passsd.

Tbe proeeuioa pasaed through the giaat hall of

the court-house, where the body la to remain la

state, and which la beiullfally and appropriately

draped. Upon the aeeond laadtag of th* hall was

plae*d aorae two hundred of the beat roeattsts of the

elty, who ssng dirges and requiems sa the Immanw
multitude was moving along. Tha efTeot waa sut>-

lime.

Soeh Is tbe general oatllae ot the great demonstra-

tion. It was a tribute of the people to tbe memory
of our loved and murdered President, sticb as wss
never belore witnessed in tlie West. It waa aot a

vain skovr an empty pageaai for I taw maay taart

fall to-day, as the mortal remaica ^of Abbabam Lib-

COUi DBBSed by. It was a heartfelt tribute of a grate-

fol people, for great aarvicae rendered them and

tkelr eomraon eouatry, la the hour of its need.

Tbe Iwdy Is to He la state antll to-morrow eveniag.

It was exposed to poblte view from b late boar tiiii

aftemooa, and haa alreadr been visited by thoasands.

The military disolay was Sne, asl a large number
of dl.tingnlabed general officers, with their respec-

tive staffs, were la the procession. All th* srranie-
meBtaK:\w*r* well considered aad admirably carried

out.

Contrary to our aatleipaUon., last evening, we
hare been favored with a pleasant day, though there

is eoatiderable mud left over la the streets.

To-morrow yenlBg the funeral party will depart
for Springfield. A large delegatioa will accompany
It from here, aad remain over aatll tbe closing fune-

ral servtoes on Thursday. A moaanwnt will te

erected at S|>ftagfleld, far whldh purpose aa organ-
ization )ia* already beea formed.

I feara juat beea raaolng ov*r an acconat of th*

d*ath of WASHueioa, aad lb* tsrvlces attending

therenoon throogbout tk* countTTi 1* aa old Ulstai

County papor. Although tbe nation moaraed tlM

death of the " Father ol his CofiBlry," the ezpres-
sloa seams w*A aad feahl* la comparison wltir that

wblob haa IMlowad the death of Mr. LiBceur * tke

Savior of Ma Coaatry," as aoas* bare taraiBd biia.

Vatily,
" th* peopl* oxiani wk*B th* good bwo

dies."
m

The JearaeT freas Ohieage.
Dlapateh to the Aaseoiated Tfar.

CmoAos, Wada*Bday, Hay f,

Th* streets fof several lalles ar* deoBely filled

with pople to witness th* passag* e tlie fonnal
procBssioB to th* Chicago and Altoa ffallfnad 8ta-

tloa, from wMoh th* raaalns ar* to be coaveyad to

8priag<*ld. The erowds seem to be as lirgt, if not
larger, than flio** aaaembled^eatarilay moralat
whea tha funeral party antvad a^tha Lake Shore.
Tk* eoan Is Bol*aanly ttaaafamd from thi haaras to
the ear aeoeolalir dealgaad for ila taeapdoa, amid
tbe tkouaaada who sccompaaiad It In noeaasioa.
The glare of hnadreds of terehos light th* way.
MalUtaaei of htunaa beiagt ar* In th* laim*diata
viciniiy, and maay mal* vole** siaglag a dug* : the
bells ar* tolled, and iMfore the mnslc of aa instra-

mtalal band has oeawd. we leave Chioafo on onr
moarafal errand to Spriagfidd, tHth the remains of

th* b*Ioved aad hoaored Pr**ident

Mr. BiACxsTOBB, Ih* Pr*aiil*at and Robxbi Hau,
tk* Sap*nnl*ad*al of tk* Railroad Compaay, to-

cath*r witb maay othar accessiana, ara on board, aad
Mr. Fuuiiab, tbe proprietor of Ih* Bl**piag oars, has

proTldad a sulBeient nanaber of tbtai for the mtlr*

party, glvlBg bit panonal attaatloirio th*f* truly d*-

slraM* aeeommodationa.

Bp*Bk*r CoiTAZ, oa loaviag Chldago, was made th*

adlom for dalirerlBg to th* PraddeBt, Aanaiw

JoanoB, a briaf addr** from th* ladapeadeat Order

of Odd fMlowB of Canada, tyiapathixiat wOh Ih*

aalton l U* B^lcUaa. taadetlag thftr weU-wMaa ta

tlie Presideal for a sueeestful and benelseat admln-

Islralloa of Ih* goveramdnt, whil* aapreaalag their

friendship for him peraoaally. The address Is written

in old English text oa parobmaat. Bpeaker Coltaz

was aeleeted at tbe medlam oa aocoiiat of hi. being

a dlsUagBlabed member of tke Order,

We BOOB reeeh Bitdgeporl. . The people here

have Ughtad bonfires, and iiith torches light ihe way
as the trala slowly moves along. Passing by Sum-

Bit, Joyei iBd Leanoz, where alio le* erowdg of

tp*etalort, w* reach Loekport at 11:31. At thii

plae* mtnnte geaa ar* lr*d. MaBy parsoas lis* tk*

track holding torebes, and la tba baekgioaad is aa

immeas* benlr*. Many of ihe houses ara draped la

mooralfig, and some are illuminated. One of the

BOIIoes is :
" Come Home." HoBdrsds el persoas

are hat* aoagragatad, tha mea inlenily gaxiag with

aneoverad heads. Tbe train passed all the statioas

slowly, at whleh tiBU* tha Dells of tha leeomolivee

aia tsUed.

JOUBT MIdBigbl.

Mlaai* gnai ara Ired aad the belie tolled, and a

biaas basd plays a foaeral air. Maay ladiea and gen-

tlemen, arrangsd on a heavily draped platform, sung
a Byma. It Is said that ia,WO persoas are gathered.

Tea deiwt kere, aa at th* preceding statiens, l>ears ,

an illumlnatad portrait of tbe late Fresldeat, with the

motto: "
Champion, Defender and Martyr of Liber-

ty." Bonfirts light up this letereating seaae. Draped
national flags are waved by tbe eolor-beartra. II la

rainlag, but this does rot preveat evsa womon and

children from a participation in these outward marks
of respect. The train moves beneath an arch which

spaas the track. II Is eonstruoted of Imasense ilm-

bere, decked with flag*, mottoes aad a profusion of

evergreens, and snrmouBted bv a figure of the Ge-

nius ol America. " There is rest for thee la Heaven,"

waa suagby male aad female voieea aa we slowly

left this laterestlng locality.

At Elwood and Hampton the peopl* kad kiBdl*d

mmeaae boaires.

WnansMB, Vrednesday, May 31 A M-

Here there are at least a buadred peopl* drawa
no ta 11a* on each aide ol the track, wlik torebea.

Mlante gone are fired. Over two thoasana parsons

ar* gaihatcd, th* B*a with their heads uaeovered.

OABBma.
Here there I. the usual display. All the booses

are draped with moaralag aad Ulamiaaled.

Dwiear g o'eloefc.

Thia Is the plae* wher* th* Priace of Wales and

his royal party war* *ai*rtalo*d. All the eiUzena

aia oat of doora. Bella ara tolling aad mlnate guns

fitlag, Thaamerleaa flag is drapea,

AlOdell, Cayaga aad Poatlao large crowds a*-

Mmbled, with the aaaal damoastratloaa, iaeladtag

mlBOte guBB.
LxziBOTOB < o'clock.

A bead of Balc la playiag.

ToBAWABiA 4 30 O'clock.

Tkere Is also kere a large asaemolaga of people.

BiooBlagtoa Is reaehod. A large arch bears th*

iMeriptioa, "Go to thy rest-" Other places are

paesed where we witaess similar dtmoostialloes.

BtAOXIBOTOB S o'clock.

The population is said lo be at iea.l 8,000 ; one-

half of them ar* abroad, all tesuiylng their respect

for the distingalshed dead.

Sbirlev is passed, and the next station rearbed i.

FeluDk's Grove, at 9:30 o'clock. Minute guns, the

tolling of bells, siaglag l>y a choli of ladles, eoa-

trlbuie with mouintnl rAot to tb. oeeaslon which

calls out the labablianta.

ArtABTA 5 o'clock.

Wa have a clear day. The .un lirnts the besn-

tlfnl prairie country through wnich we pan. Every-

body admliea Ihe laotiscap*. Th* booM. BzhlMt the

usual badges and drapery ol eorrow. Portraita oi

ABAASAa LnfCOLB ate oronlnentln every dlreetion.

Thoasands of people ar* assembled. Mlnnte aao.

ar* fired, and tnere la mortc of the fife and muffled

drum. We noticed ameng tbe mottoes, "Mouralullv

and tenderly bear blm to bis grave." The Innrest

here, as at all the other aiaUona. la Intense.

LiBcoui 7 o'clock.

This place la aamed after Abaabam Liscoui, aad

eootalns between two aad three ihoaaaadylahsb-

llanis. He bed a direct inlerost In its eri^. The

depot is haadsemely draped. Ladles, dresaed in

wklte and Mack, ar* atiglag aa w* paas nadar a

handsomely eonstruoted arch, en each aMrof which

tt a picture oi the deceased President, with tbe

motto. ** With ipaliea to aooe. wiia ebaiUy for all."

The NaUoaal aad Stat* flogs are proalnaatly dis-

played, aad a profaaloa of *v*rgr**BB, with blaek

aad whita drapiag*. make ap the artlstie aad appro-

priate arraagemeBts.
Broadwall I* pasaed. and w* ar* bow at Elkkart

Men etand with aneovered beade, aad ladies wave
little flegs, which are koadsomely draped.
We ara atghtoen miles from Bprlaafiald. W* pass

under anetber area, with both targe and small flaga,

moomlBg drapery and evergreaae. Uf the latter 1*

formed a cross intertwtaed with M*ek, b*ariag the

motto: "Ours tbe Cross : tblB* Ihe CfOWB."

WnXIAHSVIULB.
AU th* boBses ar* drap*d, and there ara many

little flags aad portraits. We pass ander another

arch, similar to tbe above, witn the mscriptioa,
" He

bss Fulfilled his MlMlon."

Sbbzhab Statiob, Eiobt Hilis pboh SraiBsriBLn.

We see many paople on tbe road, aome on hora*-

back and some in earrlages, but tbe larger part tm

foot The number Increases, uatll at 9 o'olock an

hoar tMyond the schedule time we reach Bpriag-
fleld.

ABBITAL AT srBIBQriTLD. -

We have now reached the city, where is to be do-

posited ail that la mortal of AsBAiitAH Libcolb. 81nc*

Icarlog Wfshington, on Friday, (he aitt of April, 10

this time, the Id ol May, (twelve daya,) we hare trav-

eled oy a clreulteus roule, ssTenteen or elghl**n
haadrad miles. The faasral cars with whleh wa
started from Washlagten. have beea brot^ht all the

way hither by ratL No aceideat, even itf a trivial

character, has hsppeaed, so perfect taava beea tba

arraagBmaats of Brevet Brig.- Gen. McCsLira, who
has gives to the movaoiants hit personal atteation.

Mj. Oaiibabi, of the Balttmor* aad Ohio Railroad.

has acted at aa aid, and beea eSeient la that egpac.

liy. Col. RoBiBSOB, who is coaaaeted irtth the Blll-

tary railroads, aow eomposas oae of oar party.

The fhdgae of the )onmay bos bean relieved by
kiad attaations avarywher*. aad ho*pllalltl*i pre-

tBMly beilowad,

Th* ramaia* of Prttldent Lnoou vera raealved

at tk* CbioagD, Alton aad BL Loult Suiloa. Th*
proeotttoa fonaea la tk* fallewlng order : f rtg.-

Gea. Ceea aad stair ; mllllary escort; Mai .-Gen.
HooxBB and ttaf ; tke gaard of aoaoc ; relattse* aad
fn*ad* la arrtaga* ; Ih* Illlaola delaaattaa from

WaahiagtoB ; Baaator* aad Rapreteatatlyet of tta

Coagrait of th* United State*, ineladlng their

Betieant-a^Aratt aad Speaker CouAZ ; thalUlBak

State LacH alar* ; Ih* Oeyemort of difiirent Blatoi ;

d*l*gBtioBt from Konlaekr ; th* Chleat* Ceaarit-

tee of Baoepttasi 1 the BprlaffleU Coamittee of Be.
eeptioa ; the Jadge* of Ik* dtflbmtt eourtt ; th* r*y.

erend elargy ; oflieers ol Ih* army aad aavy ; fire-

m*B of tb* city ; citiaeas g*Berall7 ; colored ettl-

aaas, dus.

Wkll* th* proBBtilon wai moyinbtbe law ofle* of

AaasB.a Lnooia, la a block of tkiee-ttery bilek

baltaUBgt,-wat pointed ont Th* eatiaiiee wasdraped
IB moaralag, aad at tha doer haaga porbraitef th*

deceaaed.
Tke bearia whieh eaijiad tha ooffla wa* tplaadid-

lyadoraad. It wa* broochl fratt Bt. I,aait aopeel.

ally for 'the porpo**, aad eaet oyar BSiOSO. Itwat
drawa by tlx bUek korsea. All the IrapplagB wan
IB aeeordaso* with th* parpoaa far whleh It ira*

ased.'The proeeaalea aovcd to the Itaeieal aragie af
aa iBstrameBtal band. Tk* hoatat oa th* itr**ts

tkroegbwkiek itp*a**d, all her* ponraltB aadom-
blemt of woe, with *i;iBiapiUt* noUeei.
Tb* IlUnoUaadMlsaiBaippl Tetefraph oAeawai

eraamaalad with a tide view of oa obelisk of pore
wbiMenablaak frooad. Abeat mldiray op the
thaltU ft* art ** hamim,' aailggH k a wihA

ot immortelle, and on the bat* It taieribed a tentl-

ment from hit latt iBaugnral, ntmelr :
" With

malic* toward aoao ; with ebarltr for all." Tli*

windows are aiao tastefully adorasd, laeladiag a boat

of the lata PresldsBl staadiag oa a blaek velvet pea.

estsl, trimmed with silver fringe.

The remains were depotUad U Ih*
Btatj

Hont*
with th* utoBl loieaa tormallUti.

SruBaniLS. Wbdnttday, May 1.

The^oatild* of ih* dos* of th* capHo! It deep

black, aad this, togethor with th* oorBlc* aad pll-

lara 00 which It r*sts ar* *laborat*ly festooasd witb

white and black. Similar drapery fella from the

evotand th* columns; tbe pedliaenit, both on th*

Borth end south a*lraac*s, are oorrngaled with (v..

trtreent, aad th eapliol draped with whit* aad
black mutlla. All tbe wiadowa ara partially oar-

tlned wUh blaca-white trimmings at the top aad
black

l^llag
at tbe bate ; from tbe erowa of tba

dome Is a staff on whiek It the aatloaal flag at hitf-

matt with black *lr*amsra. Th* g*a*rat artaag*-

m*Bt Is artistic nod appropriat*. T^/t NitraBe*

to th* capital ^Bd tb* rotanda Ib k^Mly draped,
and festooBB of evergreens hang from tke

dome. Tea body liee ta tbe R.nreseniatives' Bail,

the gallerie* of which ar* aapported by twalv* eol-

amat, aad, leBelher wMb Ih* paaele. are cereied

with black y*lT*l, trimmed with tUver.frlag*. In

th* eantre of each panel Is a repretentatioB of a

sprig ol myrtle msde ol sliver. On each eolamn,
under the laa iais. Is aa evergreen wioatb, dotted

with Bilk ribbons. On the west side of the hall Is a

paiatad bloe giouao, with white surs and alternate

white aad red, aomewbat represeatlag the aatleaal

flag, with a black eload above, ae tiploal of tbe na-

tlon'a gloom. Immediately la front of tbla la tha

caiafalque. From tb*, oomars rise plllirt, which
are turmoanted by black Blames, tad covered
with velvet, bordered with silver frlage. The
ealllag Is lined wltk white laea, dotted

with golden stars, whleh glitter la the ligh^of iramor-

ous gas j*tB. Th* effsct is solemnly impressive.
The eeflin is placed on a platlorm. approached by

stepe. It Is sniroundsd by pvergreeaa and flowers.

Tbe walls ar* adorned by the following Inserlptlotks :

" Sooner than surrendar this priaclple, 1 waold be

assauinated on this spot" " WAtBiireTOB tha rather,
LiBcoui the Saviour." 4 ^^
The remains were, soon after thair beiag plaeSifr

the State House, exposed to pablle view. '

SniBeroLs, Wedaetday. May, 3,

Tbousaads of persons hare to.day riaited'the ra-

maias of tb* PrMldeat, which have very moch
chaaged since Ihey left Washlagtoa. To-night Ihe

stream contlaaes. The appearaaoe of tha Hall ol

RepraeaBUtlves Is worthy Of a full desorlp-
tloa. The general arrangement was to make
tbe decorations correspond witb the room,
which ^s a semi-circular colonnade of eleven

corlBthtaa columns, lupportiBg a half-dome, iha

atraigkt aloe being toward the west, th*

centre of which was the
|peakei's chair, which had

been removed for tke occa.lon. At the apex of the

dome Is a rlalBg aun, radl.ot to tbe elreumfereaea.
Oa tbe floor a dais wa. erected, SH^ended by three

.teiie. On the daU a bexagon canopy, supported
on columns twelve feet high, tbe shait cov-

ered with blaek velvet; tke eapitals wrought
in whit* velvet, wHB silver bands, aad ills the

canopy, tent-.haped, rising .even feet la th* ceatre,
covered witb heavy biack broadcloth In radialiof
slack foldr, turroouifted at the apex and at escn

angle with bUck plumea baring white centre.. A
draped easla la perched on Ihe middla of each crowr-
moule. Tbe corolee Is of Egyptian pattern, cones
ponding wHB Ihe eaptols covered with black vel-

vet
; tbe banda and mouldings ate ol sliver

;

the Itslag ol tea eatoey la white crape
In radiating folda over blue, thickly aet with
sUrt of stiver, aad leimiBBting at the comlo*
Intid* In a band ol blaek velvet with ailver fillela.

Between tbe columns s rich valaac* la folda, with

heavy ailver fringe, from nader whleh d*pead yelvet

cortalas exmndmg from each coltuBB two-thirda of
ihe distance from tbe eaoltola to the centre of tke

cornice, loooed witb sliver band the whole so dis-

posed aa le exhibit bnik columns and capliols
Insld* BBd out. Tb* .ITeet ol tiM canopy aad Its

supports and th* orapary I* vary laposisg, tb* whole
beiag unlqee aad elegant, eoobiniag ligfataeasa with
masslvaaess with good harmony: Twdlve brilliant

jets ol gas burnUg in ground globes spring fram the

eolamn., Hgaied tke Interior and reflected frem th*
folds of double lining aa opuUne atmoaphsr* to the.

wbol*.

Th* catafalqu* 1* covered with black velvet,
trimmed wlui silver and aada, and advraed with
tklitv-tiz bani*k*d *ilver ttort, twolve at tha head
and twelve oa eaoa aU*. aad was boUl after draw-
ings made by CoL Scbwabtb. The floor of the dais

waa eoyered with evergreens and white flowers.

The steps of th* dais weie spread wltk broaoelolh

drapery, banded with ailver lac*.

The calunns of Ike rooia; ara bung with
black crape and the eapitals fastooned and en-

twined with the same, so as to dlBplay tbe arehilee.

tar* to good advantage, without detrlmeat to the

efect. The corolee Is spproprlaiely draped, aad, la

large antique lettera, on a black ground, era lb*
words of pKsldent Liboolb at Independence :Hall,

Philadelphia, Feb. 23, IS61 : Sooner tbaa suireoder
Ikes* principles, 1 would be aasaBslnated on tke

spot
" la froat of tk* gallery are black pansls

Bine feet by two and a half, having ailver bands and
centre, of cioBMd olive-l>rsaehes ; above the gal-

lery looped eartains of bisck crape, extand-

Inc around Ihe seol-clrele ; below tbe gal-

lery whit* erap* eurtaias overhang witb black

crape festoons. Eaoh eoluma Is orBsmented
with a beauHiul ! wreath of eyergrecBs aad wliit*

flowers, the gift of Mrs. Gbhuiab, of Springfield. Oa
tae top of tbe^gallery, extending the entire length. Is

a festoon of e^ergraeas- Th* Oorlathlaa ooraloa
Is feMooned ab the west at each aide, twenty-
foar feet forward the caster, supported by

pilasters of the same otder, tba apaea be-

tween being sormouBted by an ebiai* arch reach-

ing within one foot of th* tp*z, and projseiiag itz

in^het, leaviag, after the removal of the speaker'B
ehair. a depreesioa resembling s paael, thfarty-taree

feet wide by thlrty-eaven feet high. At the extreme
height, la th* appar porttoa of this was idaeed
a blae semi-elrole fteid, tizlera lt*t aeioat,

tinddtd with thlny-*tz ittn, ttx Inehei In

diameter, tad from whleh radiated the thirteen

ttiipetoatk* Amailoaa tag in daUeate erape, two
feet wide at Ihe etreuBftrence of the bin* field, !

eraating to th* *tIt*b* . lowor aagi*. br*akh>g oa
tbe dais below aid the. pHattett oa ettaer tide, the

whole erawaed wtth blae tadblaek erapa, and ao dl*-

peidd tgto eorratpiBd wiU the bloe lew, the ttt
and radiated paaaM of the oaOlnt. The eentral

red stripe falli opposite the openlai In the imrtalat

at tbe head ol the ealafalqae, <ta the eointea, eeeh
side of tha flag work nie.plBsed two melteeB, eorr**-

poadtng with thU oa th* *BlelreaIar tr**B*, form-

lag togathar th*s* words : WataiaeTOB, the rath-

er, aad LiBoeLB, thelhytor." A Ufe-staed portrait

of Wnhlagton; Oe ftame draped la Mae erape

ttoadt at tha head of tha dala. In th* Nerth-wen
aad Soalh wait eomert Uriar e*fTfr*ai tr**t and

flowars w*U arraadcd. The-laterior deeoraUoa*

w*>* perfected oader the dlnettoa of the CbairBaa
f th* Committee, Mr. G. F. Wbisr. toimtOjlnm

Harlfbrd, Cona.

Th* ealafaieo was desltaad by CoL" BeawAan,
lata Inspeetor-Oaaend o^ ben. MpCuBaAaa^ nafi.

Th* *zUribT dMOislloaa aad the** of idl other

pabli* bnDdlBga, war* atiraly nadar th* aaparln-

taad*ae Of Mr. t. K. >Tiat, atshtteet at Bprlak-

tU.
Many eholc* flowers kayo taMay beea plaeed

rooad the dots. Tb* Bait wueh aie sked wall*

gbneiBg at th* thilaklncfaatnrei of tk* d*e*ated,

attttt th* depth of tk* grief wUek aCiett th* ketrti

of the** wk* vet* eo w*D aeqaalatad arlih their

aartyr eWaaa. AH elaaa** of people talk ofth*

ylitaei ef their da^arlM Mend 1 evaa tbwB ko

widely dUEsred from him la poUUeal b*nthB*ntt,

with tear* aarrale bit bbbj ylrtnet.

Th* St. XiOUlt delogtttoat arrived to-algbL It

contlsta *f the Old Gasrd and Hallaek Goardt,
members ol the city goe^rameat, of tbe Metehaai'l

Exchsnge, Gov. Fuieaui tad Staff, and Gea. DeasB,

who eommaBas the departmeat of Miasoari and bis

Staff, together wtiha number of privat* prlsoB*rs,

Ib idl belw**f fiv* aad ilz haadrad p*rtOBg.

Otpl. SoBiii IitBcau and J. O. Nioout, tbe pri-

vate taeteiatr ofth* late Prttldtat, tnlrtd hereto-

night. Soring tbe day upward of Bve thoasaad p*r-

loat bav* yltilad tb* foimor rettdne* of Pr**ld*Bt

LiBO*LB. It Ib a plata' frait* boo**, about

Ihirty-aix f**t froat *ad igbt*eB high ; two

ttorlea, wltk a baavy braek*l-*orale*, palatad

drab, aad lalibtd with gre*B blladt. Th* r*aref

tb* baildlng It la th* forB of oa L, aad alu aevora]

Ibatright frem tha ttreel, aad it appreeebed by (top*.

Ta* lady at U* hea** wat vary .kind, glTiag taeb

iBtbraatloa at wa* d**lr*d by Ih* vltltoit.

To-BOrrow th*r* wHl b* a grand Biniary aad

elvle procoasioa to eeeert tbe rsmalBt ot the late

President to tbelr last rastiag-plaee.

The horse formerly owaed by Abbabam Lxaceui,

Is aaaouaeed aa one of tbe fsstares of tke pro-

gramm*.

loapertaat Arreale ef FeraoB* 8appe*ed le
hay* beea Raaeeraed lathe AasaaaiaatleB.

BAinaoat, Wednesday, May 3.

There were brought to tbie city thia morning,
from Calvert Conaty, M* In charge of oa armed

squad ol aaldleta under LleuL O'BauB, two eltlaeBS

ol that county, ^la.. Dr. V. W. BaewaB aad Wa.
CoCBBABB, aad three other met, upoa the eborge of

having been coneeratd lathe recent BBastBlnatioB

ol DBItod Statee soldiers, lor bobb Hise past sta-

tioned in that eonnly. While at th* ofhc* of Col.

WooLBT, PravoM-MarabBl, Cocbxabb lekaowledged
to him aad otkan that for several months past be

bad been la a starvias eoadltloa, wkleh beiag
kaown to Bbowbb and others, he was offered

large auma of moaey, if be would Bka the lives of

certain soldiers. He accepted the terrible bribe,

and deilbarataly assasslBsud two soldlert whilst

they were doing picket daty. For kllliag Ib* first

soldist CooBBABB raoeivod tl7i. aad was to have
t>e*n paid $M0 for the Border of tb* *ther, hot was

appiebeaded before tb* monay waa patd.

Tk* parti** hargad with this terrible crime war*

tak*B to Washlagtoa tbll aflernooB ander a strong

gaard, aad at* sow seeur* la tb* old Capitol Pri*on,

whore an *zainiaaUoa will aeoa be had.

A few aigbta since, while Lieut- O'BaiBB, Saper-
[atsadaat of Goverameat Farms, la tbe lower eona-

tlBs, was ridlBg through the county, he waa ahol at

by a coacealesi foe, but lortonateiy eeeaoed Injury.

His horse, however, a valuable animal, was killed.

The rebels la the lower ceuntlee, wltkia tb* post

two waakt. It is reported, have become exeeediagly

defiant aad daagerous, aad bssldee commlitlBg dap-
rsdations upon tha ishabliaals of the oonaties, have
been alaughtariag aumbats of cattle belooglBg to the

govern Bant;

TREtSOn AT HOME.

TBIAL OF HON. BBNJ. e. HABBIB.

He la Charged with Aldlaa, AaalallaB and
SapparUas Brb-I Baldlera.

Special Dispatch to rbe Bew-Tork Times.

WAsaixuToB, Wedneiday, May 3 10 A. M.

The Military Court for tbe trial of Hon. Bbkj.

G. Haxus, resamed the hearing at ID o'clock, and is

now engaged in the further czsminatioa of SergL
Wm. Chaphab and privat* Wb. Rxas, Company K,

Thirty- aeeond Virginia lafantry, Conlederate army.

The charges and specificatloas agaiast Mr. Hasjlis

era aa follows :

CJkargr Violstlon of tbe Mth article of war.

Sptctjication Fira< In tbl. that Biij. G. Habxis, a
cttixeo ol Maryiaad and amember 01 Congress ofth*
United St4tes, did relieve. witn money, to wit: the
sum of two doiiara the pBliltB .aemy, towit: Sergt.
RicBASP Cbathab and Private Wiuaim RaAP.afCom-
pany K, Thirty-aeoood Regiment Virginia Infaauy,
soluier. of tbe army ol the ao-call*d Coafadoratf
Btates ol Ametiea, then ta rebellion agaiast and at
war wlu tlM Halted Butes ; the aold HABBia thea
aad th,ire, well kaowingaald CHAraAB aad Rbas to
be soldlers ef said araur. aad treating aad offering to
reiiey* ibam aa each, aad at tbe same time advising
and tacltlDg them to eoatlnoe la said army and to
maxe war agataat the TTaltad States, aad amphaUeal-
ly daelarlag aia aympatby wlta tbe enemy aad bts op-
posiuoa 10 Ike GevBtamaat of th* Unttad States
and It* efferit 10 tappreie tbe rebellloa. ThIt at
nr a*ar I,*oaardtowa, St. Mary'i Conaty, Maryiaad,
OB a Doot. tbe fiSth day of Aoril. li.
Sftcifieatun StcmUla thk, tbat Bbbjabib G.

Habio, a eitizBB of Martlaad, aad a a*mb*r of tbe
Coogta** ot ta* tiBltad Btal**, dM kaowlagly harbor
and oroteci tbe public eaemy, to wit : Serin. Ricb-
ABB Cbaphak and Piltau Wh. Rbad. of CompanjL
K, Tnlrty-Mcono Reglmeat VlrglBta Infantry, sol-
dlers or the so-called Confederate States of America,
then In rebe^ioa agaiast and at war with tbe trattad
Btatea, by proeurlur them to be lodged aad fed In a
privata bonae, aad (nraiiblBr thoB witb aoaey
therefor ; he, the said Habbis. tbaa aad there, well
knowing said CsAniAB aad Riac to be oidlera 01
said army, aad traadng them and offering to give
tbem money as sach, and at th* same time advising
aod melting tbem ta eontlnoe in said army, and to
make war agalnat tbe United States, aod emphati-
cally declariBg bla STBpatby with the eaemv and
his opposition to tbe government of the United
States in Its efforts to suppress the rebellion.
This at or near Leonardtown, Su Marys (^UBty,

Md., on or about Apiil X. ieS.

.glCOBD DISPATCH
In tbe further progress of tbe Harris trial, this

morning, 11 being found tbat ibe two witnesses al-

raadr examined had exhausted their testimo-

ny, they were discbargsd. Mr, Habxis desired

the court to send for bis counsel, Mr. Caiusu,
a msmber of tbe Washington bar. The attorney

waa seat lor, but did not appear. The defendant

moved that tbe testimony of the witnesses be riled

out ; they being enemies of tbe eouatrv, tbelr evl-

deno* could aot ba takaa aaainst him. He
based bis objeetton upon a dictum of Judge
HoiT, that tbe entirely uasapported erl-

dsBO* of robeis ought aot to be takea agaiast

loyal a*n. That b* (Habbu) beiag a HWBberof
Cengraa and a cltlaen of tbe loyal Slat* of Mary.
land nn eantuta, h* is a loyal man. Ha argaed that

dlaleyaliy is but a seatlBeBt.

Tbe Judge-Advocate ptopoaad to offor th* t*sti-

Boay ef tha aeigbbor* of Iha aaegaad lo prov* tnat

Habbu hiB**lf is a otsloytf per*oa.

The Court, wilhoat deteraialag tUi qaettion. ad-

Joamad tUi lo-aerrow, trb*n othar wttneigei win be

ezaBlned. Tha matter hat, upon farther develop-
Baats aot yet lo proof, growa into Boeh greater pro-

partloas thaa aaybody eapectad It woakl- It Is ra-

ported that there wet In evideaee yeiteiday proof

tbat Babbu. OB hearlag of tha assasslBBtloa f Br.

Lnooui, threw up hi* batSad *zaUlm*d, ' Taaak
God I thi* la Ih* happlatt day of my Ufa." Then
wat ao proof t* that affeel.

Ota. Cak Bonaa wu aamed aa qpe of the aeia*

hers of the eeart, bat hla aam* was afterward atriek-

aaoff.

*v~
Olapnteh te th* Aedeelated Freee.

WABBneiaa, Wedaeeday, May 3.

Dpen Ihe opeidng ot the eoari to-day the proceed-

laga, whleh ar* a* follow^ srare breaght forward 1

Two parolad rebel pritaaert were examined, aad
tettlled that HAnaia had at Ut rettdeaee girdn th*B
aoa*y, a>d adytoed thea aot to regard tholy pa-

roles, aad to ooatlatM their bottilille* id the gov-
*mB*al.
Mr. Habbib obj*et*d to thair tettlBoay, on the

groaad that they were gtilltr of treaton, and tbere-

fltr*, balag nwade* of the eoantry, ooaid aot tettlfy

galatt a cltiiaa.

The Jadge-AdToaata tbaa propaeed to prove, by

thearighbortofMr. HABui,tbbt he htaiait watt
didayalaad, with ta* wita**a*s, a BtUual aacmy of

tte Uaited Btalea, aad eea**oaoatly aot pilvllaged

to aak* ezeepttoa to tbelr teitlaosr.
- The eoart Umb took a r*c*a* to d*Ub*rate upon
this polBl, aad the deora sreia eloied uatil 11:40, aad

opoa reopealBB IkeB the ctNul adjouratd oatll to-

THE GREAT RAID,'

Details of General Wflsen's Caralry

Expedition.

Eow flelma, ItBtgomerr, Cglnobu ud
Hitea Were Captured.

IMstmctlOH < iHMBcass Starai vf

Co^Mi anil ITfilHary SBpyUes.

From -Oar Own Oorretpaadent.

8AVABBAB, 8atBrday4Aprli .

Capt EogiA, of Oen. Wilbob'b ttafi; arrived

In Mis elty oti tbe STth, direet tnm MaeoB, with ItH

ponaat dispatches from Oen. Sbxxbab. He reporta

the complete success of Gen- WiLseB's ezpedtttoa.

from tbe time it left Chickasaw, oa the 2ad of March,
to the eaptor* of Macra on ta* 10th of dprU, la

thlt ipao* of tlffl* tb* expedltloa travorted t dlttaace

of four husdrid aad eighty milei, averaglBg oveB

tweaty mll*t a day, iaolodiag a delay of eight day*

at gaiiaa ; oapturad fOor important cities Sslaa.
MoatgoBsery, Columbus and Macon and iBlllcted

baavy loss on th* aemy by th* dttmctlon of a
gr*at nambar of rolHag.mlll*, supply depots, msga.
zines, powder faetorlce, d. It Is a matter of eoas

gratolation tbat this waa aeeoapUtbed with tbe KM
of a Uttl* mora thaa MO B*n ; whil* th* enemy 's lotg

at Seima alona is estimatad at aearly 900.

Tha roUowlag is a brief ontliB* of tb* iaeldcBts !

tbe ezoeditloB :

Geo. WiLSOB aad his coBBsad left Chickasaw,

Ala.^
oa the 32a Marob. At Ebeneier Cbureb, neai

PiaatertviUe, a abort aad sharp eagagemeal oecarrod

with PoBBXtr't eayalry, which reiuitod in tb* eona.

plet* riierewiflture of th* rabels, and the eapturs ol

3(10 prlBOBsrs. A column waa thea seat to 1 Bsca>

loosa, where a larga amouat of rettel goveramenl
pioperty waa destroyed. On tbe Sd of April Selma
waa taken by aasaait, wlta 1,700 prlsoaars. There

onr forces fooad 33 guns la tb* fortlhcatloal of th*

city, BBd 7S others in the arsenaL Tb* art*Bal

which was oa* of th* largest and most important I4

the Confederacy, wat destroyed, logetlier witb aevt

oral rolllag-mllla, Bsagaiiaes. powder works, a saval

foaadry, and otber pablle property.

After a dalay of elgbt daya. our forces left Selma.

croaalBg the Alabama River oa a peatoon bridge UO
feet hi leagth, aad maretaed against MoBtgomarrk
which was captured without eppositioB oatbe 12ib.

Here they discovered that tha rebels bad deetroyed
aa immense quantity of cotton, Ihe eatlmates varying
from 30,000 to 90.000 bales, Ave steamera, about aar.

eaty cars, and ons locomotive. All tha brlnges be-

tween Selma aad Montgomery, a distance of about
fifty miles, were thoroughlr de.iroyad. The rebel

property left beblBd wa. of littla valoa.-aad out
forces captured but five gun.. Several rolling- Ballla

and foundries were destroyed.

From Montgomerr the eztjedttlon marched on
Columbus, Ga distant a Utile leu thaa alaety mUe*.
This cliy was captured bv an ai.aultlng column ttndet

Gen. Cftoit on the night ol the 16th- Here twelve
hundred prisoners aod bfty-tbree guns fell lata

our hsndi. The quaniltr of cotton c^p'.ured
and destroyed was Immense, the number ot

bales twlDg estimated at not less than one bua-

dred thousaod. Besides this, our forces destroyed

great quantities of miiitsry stores, an aAgnal. a pi**

tol factory, a sword factory, sn accouiremeBt lac*

tory, three mllltaty and naval foundries, a rolling-

mill, thirteen locomotives, about a hundred cars, and
several depota aad machine-shops. A guaboat,

mounting six 7-lncb rifled guna, was capturad hare.

While this work ot deatructlon waa In progiesa. La*

GBABSi't brigade made a deiour to West Point,

where th* r*bei works were takaa by asBaull. The
eaUra garrlaoB. aambeilag oyer 300, war* captured,
and their Commander, Gea, TiLza, killeo. H*t* fif-

tees locomotives, two hundred cars aad two large

faetories were destroyed, as well aa Immena* qua
titfes of Qi^artermaster's and Commissary's stores.

The destructian of every xlnd of pobllo property waa

thorangb and complete.

Macon tttrreodered to our <orc*s oa tb* SOlh

wllhont opposition, aad up to the tim* tbat Capk
HatZA laft it had aot b*B found aecossary to d*-

stroy aay of tb* public property. At Macon Gena.

HowxLL Cobb. O. W, Sbith, Robbkt*ob, McCau
aad Mbxobb fall iato ear baads.

The total oaptures made by onr forces in tbe

course of this Bstonisbittg sweop through Alabsata

and WBttem Gtorgla are Iblrty-two gnat la 'posiilon,

aad t>o bnodred in arteaals, nearly tvro huadred

tboatBBd bales ot oottoa, (deitroyed,) aearly fotu

hundred ears, thirty-four locomoUvet, besldee an im-

m*BB* amooni of aalBeeUaneous military stores ;

while, as before stated, ear losses In all the engsge-
ments are lea than 350 men. la every reepoct th*

*zpedltion waa a suecest, and demonstrates 11

tnrther proof of the faet were aeeded-^hs attar hoi.

lownett of tha Confederacy. '

There is not much general nsws of inlerett here at

present. Everythla; is aa quiet a if tbe coaatry bad
never been at war, and society seems to t>e settling

down Into the old ways of peaceful bixsiaeas and en-

jeyment. The news ol JoKntoB't torreader givet

aalversal aailafacUon, for even Seeessitmlata ara

growing weary of the war, and are glad to tee the

dawn of a new era of peace aad protperlty.

A euriout incident occuired yeaterday. The tele-

graph lo Hlltoa Head suddenly ceased working, and

vtsions of guerriUas disturbed for awhile Ihe brains

of the operators. Oa laveattgatioa, however, It was
discovered that a few mile, down the rlrar some

aegreea, who were engaged In rafliikg loga, wanttag

tome rope ta teeure their rafu, aad having aoae at

band, bad oonclnded to nae lelegraph-wira for that

^nrpote. Aeoorduglr U*y bad aetaaUy eotdowa

oae of the polea, and itakaa three or four haadrad

feat of wire to tie their lags logethsr with. Th
damage was sooa raiw'red, aad tb* aQdaefeo* daew

kies will probably not yantar* aooa ta repeat then

ezperlaeat. ^ S.

FBOn FORTRBBS MONROB.

Neve Iiiae ef BtenBere Between WaaMag*
tea and BJekasaad Antrml wT Chbef Jae>
tiee Chaoe at Vartrwee Kemree.

FoBBBB** MoBBOB, Taetday, Mop &
Now that Biehmond ia eapUirtd, Hortbera *d-

tarprtaa ^aad eapUal are aeaklas new ebanaalB for

dayelopmeat.

Th* geTemitent lb* af ateaaert betweea Kia^
moad ud Wathlagtaa it ta be dtaoomiaaed ta a law

day*, and a new Una at onoe eaiblltbtd. Tb* propel-

ttort of thoBay Ltn* el tttaatr* la Baltlatere iawad
to rna a Una of ta*a*rt fraa Norfolk to Rlchmand,
and otbtr woU-kaowa tta*mbo*t awn*!* of Kmw.
York InloBd to ptaea tbrae ttaamtr* oa ue

taaeroBtt.eoaaMiielag to-moiTOw. Allaetneoa-

petition with tbe Bay Line, it it piesuaMd, will alap

b* placad 00 th* aalo real* to this plaoa froa BalU-

aor* aad thene* to Rlchaaoad. Tb* ataatttrt IU).->

Martin, tad Steer (2Ma will coBtmanea maalaa tnm
Norfolk by to-morrow and also tne stseaors Oaargi^

ana and nma A- Jfr. 80 teett* Iha nval-

Ing publto are nqt likely to tuffsr for aethodt ef eaa-

yeyanc* aod atoomaodation.

Chi*l Jastlee SsuiaB P- Cbao, aeana paB led bj^

**T*ral laala*. aad officara of the Departaaats tl

WathlngtoB. arrived here to-dty.

Baitwobb, W*dn**daT, May 3.

With the approval of the War Departaaeat, CoL
Faus, of the Norfolk BteoBiboat Compaay, has e*^
tahlUbed a dally Use of tleamert from Norfolk tot

]Ui,amood,l*ayiag Norfolk dally at 7 o'cfoek, aadr

caaaeetlog, at Fort Monroe, wltk the Baltiaot*
beati whleh leave her* er*ry aftenoon.

-..'.->...'. .-..1 ..-:. iiUHililiii iiiiiMiiliiil
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THE SEW FIBE DEPiRTMENT.

What the Meir CoBiiiilisianen are Doing
Their Plaaa 8e Far aa at Freaeai DcTal-

aped The Talnaieer Flremea still aa

Doit Who the New Board Are.

For the past few weeks considereble interest

hat bMD felt ami nme aicltement mantfetted

among tbe mamberi of tka TelantMr to* Depart-

ment, and otbatt wbo (eel as lauiaat lo tbe waUare

of the eltr and Its preieot and future immDnlty froB

tly daofert of 'eonflaf ration, refardlsg the probable

Inteiiitona of the new ComnMloiiera of the Paid Fire

l^epartmeat of Neiv-York.

Tka present state of Fire Department alTalra Is

almost cnsoiic, altsoufh tremen continue, like good
citizens, do duir ss befare, awaiting tne orsanlzatlon

of the Board of ComnrtsslOBeii before the; resign

thai.- luncilons and surreLdei theli appatalus.
^he pew board has not yet been able to enter fuUT

upon ine duties of their office, but It |a expected that

at an early day tbey will be enabled to determine

the future line of condnet that win gotern tbeir or-

(l^teatiaa, aoi; eatablisfaaaem of the Paid Fire Se-

partment of New-York. NotwUhataodi^ the mat^y

rumoftntirittBg the'awearfnt In of the commission-

ers, they hare aa yet-held ao foreaal meeting, and
hare only sut-as pirate eiUzaas. qot aa officials. It

(a expected, hower^r, mat tbe oath of office wlU be

adintaisteied during tbe present week poselbly to-

mdrrew. In the tfreat ot the Board aasnmisg this

w^ the.dat^ asetgoed Uam. they wiU ba fulty

ptefarad to go on with the organizatloB of the naw
eTRem at once, and the present confused state of af-

falji will siieedllT cease.

,
. fHIIS IHTBfTIOSS.

While awaltlag the defalsa acQan of tbe I/ed*^

lature, and In ptepa^tion for the proper falfiUmaat

ol tnelr prospectlre duties, the coflBmlsslooers haya
not bees idle. Three of the new commissioners,

Mmsts. BoetHi.PSNEaBT and Baowx, bare only juat

retfirnrd ftooi a toar ol Inapeodan aaa Inquiry lato

theoparattoaaof rarioaa paid fite dapartmaata now
exVitlag in the aeighhorlnf elllaa. and have Bade

thaoiaeires perfectly lamtHar with the practical

woifctag o( Ike dlSetent systasaa, and have poeseaaed

thaaaelrea of the most aalleat polDta of adrantage
of each. There can be no doobl that this highly

eoramendabte eoone on the part of the members of

tha.board will tesuli In a mora comprehenslre and

ettlig,hteBBd administration of the affairs of the new

dsBarlmaiit than would olhecwlae be the eaaa. They
wlU thus bring a rast amount of peraonal knowleage

coBceralng the theoretical and practical worklni of

sTStaasa already eatabilshed. andjcaa arall tkem-

sa lyes of the adraaiaaes. while aroldtng the eriora

and (neooiralttaa ef thoae aysteaas.

IHI OROAltlZAriOjr.

It fa generally nnderstoed that Wh^'new Board of

J\it Commlsslonen will not attempt any rash or

siaamodlc tndearors to complete ^e parmansot or-

sanizBtlon of the Paid Fire Dapartmant force at an

eartyday, bat will rather be Korerned by a sense of

the' Importanee of estabilahlng the department

suxsa a arm and snbstantlal basis. Owing to tbe Im-

menae dlffiebltles In tbe way, the commissioners

fiadlt ahnost Impoatlble to do anything definite at

tkcpreaanttlae, bat they fully expect to oe ahla to

hoM aa- Ufaraal meeting at an early day, and ra-

(olya apoB their fntuie action.

A3 a matter of poller, aad a measure of prudence,
the aew beard will undoubtedly retain In acUre sar-

*le4'aU the steam fire engines now In use, and such

olh<r aaglnea aa arc found to be In working order.

Th< hoaa eamages and the hook and ladder trucks

ami be remodeled as sooa aa practicable, with a

Tlai^ to their being drawn by herae power. The
Badhlaea now In aae are too sIlgBtly built to ba of

anyperaaaent ralue In eoaaeeHoB with the new
ajatea ef tractloa.

It will than be seea that for some time no risible

ehaage caa be Inaagaratsd In the management of tha

departBeat, bat It la confidently assarted by thoae In

antkortty, that chaaget of an Important character

wUlbealoaee commenced, which, on completion,
will rarglntlonlse the entire working of the depart-

menL
THl DiyyicnLTiis.

la order to eceampltsh theae great results, the

commlaaloaera fully realize lea great amount ol la-

bor aad patleace aeeded to arrlre at any posltlre un-

derataadlng of the reqnlremesia of tha new depart-

ment. At present they cannot, with any degree of

certainty, glre aay accurate er area probable Idea of

their (nture cenrae. They wlU be compelled to act

aa clreumetances dictate, and will only eonfine their

Initial operations to such coatlngeBClea as may arise.

While daterailnlng tbe course of procedure that

may appear to Iheir judgment the moat proper and

feasible, they wlU exert a degree of watchfulness

and aarTeinaaee ersr the safely'of the elty. that win

go far toward reconciling tha opponents to a paid

depattmetit to the new order of thlngs,'aBd at the

aame time Insure to tae orojectors aad frleads of the

newlt aalabRshad system, the satlsftctloi of koow-

big that the matter sf guardlag the ctty from Irs

, wrlll aot fall bato Idle or Incompetent hands.

jroTniso DkClDKB.
At present nothing osn be given to the pupUc re-

garding the future action of tha new board, thai wIM
bear the stamp of authenticity, foi the oeoHnls-

doners themselres feel unable to glra aay lias of

conduct as their probable caurae. In tha abaeara of

any poslUre knowledge of the actual capacity or

hvailabiltr of the old department for the purpoaca of

a paid system. The board will leqslra a complete
Inspection to be made of thamachlnery on hand, aad
the various branches af tbe old working departmeat,
to enable them to gather what la Baceasary la the es-

tablishment of their department.

Tbey csBBot as yet determine the manner of or-

ganlzsilOBof the Paid Decartmeat, and while they
entertain a few rague Ideas upon the possible meas-
ares tber msy be called upon to Inaugurate, they
do Bol feel 'MifficlenUy confident of that course to

permit them :o give any outline to the public But
the public mind Is, rarerihelese, busy reiarding
their operations, and the moat absurd and Improba-
ble rumors are afloat.

? APPOIIJCITS.
As usual, In such eases, there have been a great

number of speculatioas regarding the appointment
of a Chief Engineer, and other subordinate officers,

but tasy have originated wholly with Irreapoaslble

partial, who are not la any way eonaeeted with tae

new department, and who can coasequently only
surmise the probihtc iataDtions of the newly ap-

pointed comBlaalonera. We hare it dliect from the

commissioners themselwa, that ao action whaterar.
either .public or.private, has been takes In that di-

rection. Instead el giving any attantioa to tna Bai-
ter of appelnttagani o<^ the offietala aeeesaary to the

proper organization of the Paid Department, tka

board have not even spokes pi any piobabla as-

polntae.mnch lass consldsred the merits o^ any efthe

leading tteaaea. t^ whoa poaltioB* ol inst aii4

emoinawat will dBd>tleaa be ofrarad. la the ereatof
an active aaaamptloa at their datlaa, the Board of

CommlaitoMtn will be goreraed eattrely by the pe-
culiar 4iaasa, oapabURr aad axperleaea of thoae to

whom they will offer pesltloBa. Noae hat geod Bea
wUl be selected, and the greatest care and dlsaration

srlll beaawiDlaed In the exaaslnatten of all appUeaaB
for emptayaeatta thenew (Otoe, pradsteaee belaf

given to arcUre Beabaraof the old departaaat.

BoehHstaor aiattera aa tha aaMorm af the feree a-

ilni lhe|r noBiilii aad tha praMihta rank or pay of

the ofltaarv thalr anahata o( tbalrpioapaeare datlai,

the coigtfnio*ra ha* 101 Tt eouldtted.

aighUr jwiflihf ">** "tt*'* *> ^ Ikix* t^ *lll

naturally raggaat ttamaalvaa la tha aaa eearae ef

ihalr offlelal aaliDB,<aad,tbaa rscdra the MadfiBl -

tentloaprapertalhair taabeottra aartta, the beard

have alaply eaaflaad thsaaalree I* the treat aattar

la hand that ol obtaiatat tiw bait sad boM vahiBble

laformauoa nfsrtiag lb BMt faailHa aathod af

'orgBnlxig tha Paid rica DapartBoit, aa a baali

that will at anea give It stablUty a>d isaart Its reaeb-

lag a degree of eamplateneaa, at as early day, that

am meet With tha appiobatloa of the pnbUe atlarfa.

IBS BDDGIT.

The very lint daty devolving upoa tbe eooimla

aloners Will be the preparation of a budjat of ex-

penses ftfr the enantng year, and also a brief Mate.

mer.t of ibe (Irobable expaD0tns (or the preaeat

year. The new rir> 'i.a|r, under which the Paid

Deoar m>nt 1s eatabltshad, teqnirei tha board ta tu>

Blsh ine buaget for th cdrrenfytar wltUa tea dayi,

and this matttr wUl hr( a be attinatd to
|f^JB%

For the enanla^ year the budget ( e^iesaea la i^ .

quired at their taali by the IstofJatf.ahd Ihr.Ike

purpose of
prfiidl]i( these aecaiiary vid all-iatar-

tant reporta. s meaUag of the aoBBtlBloitra U1,
doubtless, 1^ eallad at an earlr daf. Tin Uarot
and CoapnsHer fnrB a part of tha coiBmlstiah, la

sp far aa these estlmalei for future appropriation are

concerned, but In aU other matters their voices are
altent The (o^ eoBBlaalonera will have full and
absolute control of the entire working of tbe deparl-

menL and will hlao hare the appolatlng of all the

aeBbert of tha force.

Among the commlssloBers,lhe feeling is very strong

regarding the claims of the old department for any
position of trust, emolDment er ictsal larrtce that

can be given them. That to all Intents and pnrpoaea
theaotnai manatementand azttngtiishmeBt of fires

will renalB tn the hsnds of the better elaaa of the fire-

men who composed thigallanl old Tolnateer depart-

meat
rziLiHO or THc old nuofia.

ContFKry to ceaeral sipeetatloa aaeaa thoae who
did Dotiealixe (tie difrnlty aad deeoma osaellr ob-

served among the members of tha old aepartaeat
very little dlaturbaach baa occurred, during the peat

lew weeks, eoasequest oc^ the ehaotic atata of lie

matlera. Ooiagabeat Ikeir aelf-lmpoaad datlaala a

quiet and aaobtraalre manaer, the tremea have dose

the pabUe good and efficieat serrlee. As a kodr they

expresBtthamgelrearegretfaUr at the saerlfica they

re oalled oaon to make, bat aeem, oae and all. pre-

oared la aarreadet thefr reepeettra .appatatna ea tha

first na^nlsiUon made by the new ooBsmlaslaBera. 80

tar the most chearfuj diapealtlon has baea aanUaaled

by tha firamea, and la a larce namber of taataaoea

ooapanlea liave lately diaposed of each private ptop-

arty aa they ware posaeaaed of.

Although very few of t^ asembera aeea wllUag to

enter tbe new departaent at a auted aalary, still U la

pretty welhnnderatood that the new board will hare

bat little difBcttlty la eogaglag the requisite force for

the aaaageaeat ol the maohlaee that they lataad to

nse.

The offietala of the old departaent seem generally

resigned to the fate In atore for thea, and many of

thea exprea tbeoiaelres aa aaalrona of wlthdrawlBf

from aU active particlpatioa In the affaira of tha Fire

Department of the City. Chief Engineer DBona la,

we oBderatand, qalte aaxlons to hare the bordes and

care of the department taken at hla haBda.aahla

health wlU not perait kls retalnlBg the position for

any length ef dme.

THl Raw COUHISSIOKIKS.

Regarding the new Board of CoamlMloners, their

antecedents aad bualnsaa character, very little need

be said.

Mr. 'Siinm, Blsab, the moat proffllneat man
among tbe eommlisloners, is not, and neret waa,a
fireman, and be la tha only saeaberef the board tnat

enjoya that dletlaelloa. As PresMeat of tbe Hudson
River Railroad Coaoaay for maay yeara. he la well

aad favorably kaown to the ooamnnity, aad he will

bring to tbe exerelae of bia new daties a valaable

experience In ftaanelal matlera, that win eoante^

balAoe any knowledge of fir* matters la which he

may prove deficteflt. It Is staled, with some degree
of authority, that Mr. Biout wlU decllae the ap-

polmsaent. '--'.-

Hr. JAHaa W. Booth la aa exempt firaiaan, havlag
been connected with the departmeat alBce 1849,

when he joined Oaardlaa EBfloe (Jompaay No. 29.

He was during one term foreaaa of thi company.
Of late yeara Mr. Boora has bees one of the ward
School Traalaea, bat aerer aeeebtad any other pub-
lie pesldoB Botll the present tlase. Be hasbeea
also eoBseeted with the laearaaee Btaresl, and haa

always enjoyed and deaetyed high repntaUoa for
financial judgment and Integrity. Of eonalderabie

experience In fire aatlert, ba will dottbtleaa prora
an acceptable member ol the board,
Mr. CHiaLBs C PniexaiT has, we aadetetaad, baaa

for the pait twenty years engaged in tha real estate
bosinesi, and is also uiarcsted soaewhat la tha tie
Insurance bDiiaeaa. He entered the old Fire De-
partment In Auguat, 1641, beeom'Bi an active laam-
bar o< Pbealx Hoee Company Ne. W. BerTtng In an
active capacity (or nearly aevea veaia. be taally re-

tired from tbe departmeat la 18U. As an exempt
firemaa, he haa alwaya ukan a deep iawreat In the
welfare and prosperity of the department. A lead-

ing Repubileas of tha Tweaty-firat Ward, be waa
three tlmea elected M the Board a( Coaaellaea,
and daring hla last tera ol aarvlee aa CooaoUmas
served as President or tha Board, havlag been elect-

ed by a Deaocrailc majority, aad gave ualversal aat-

IsfacuoB to his eolleagoaa whUe aotiag la that Im-

Sortaoi
poslilOB. Dartag the caapalfB of last Fall

,

Ir. PiBczsar waa aamlaated for Alderman, but he
decllnea the offer, kla aeoamalatlag bnslaeeaoot
allowing Ska to accg>t. He baa been eonaeeted
with the Bowery Fir* Inaaraaea Coapaay, corner
of Bowery and Oraad.'erer alBCe Its orfaBlxailoa In

1833, hla (Biher being tbe first BecreBry of the oon-
paay. Mr. PiBcxxar becaae a director of the com*
pany la 18M, and haa aver atsce held that poaWm.
Be has also (or the peat two yeanbeea a diracter
of the Eicelsloe Fire Insaranc* Coapeay. No. IM
Broadway. A gentleman of greet baataea talent end
executive capaeltv, Mr, Piboxjiit brtaga to the dis-

charge 01 hla new duties considerable expaneaee and
a complete knowledge of the reqaUements of
the Fire Department.
Mr. M. B. Baowa ts the sealer partner la the firm

of M. B. BaewH A !; . book aad job prtnlera, in Wlf-
Ham-etreei. Mi. Baowa haa for soaa yean priated
for tha paaltalKrs V/tUcti' SfirU </ Ike ^fxuj, and
has alao oubilehcd a number of booaa oa hla own ao-
eoanu Ue Baa (or some time done a portlosofiha
State Pnatlna. He eewrao the Fba Deptrtasent In

July, 1881, and aerred tiro r*ata. Afiar a rehitaattlon
and abiSBce of soae (oar laantha he retatercd the
DepartmeBi. aad waa at (he tiaae of hi* Boalnatlan
ana appolaiaeni a Fire Conaisdoaer aad aa Beilre
aemtter a( his company. He i* th* only aetlre fire .

aaa who enters the new Mard. Be haa never held
any pobltc poslilea tiefore the preaoat oae.

8P0RTINQ lNTKI<IiIUBNCBk

The Patenoa Barlac Meettav.
lo addition to the splendid racing programise

prepared (0^ the opening of the PaMrsoa Bpriag

meeting, ao affloeat la Its ekaractsr, the samsrleal

Bttengib of tbe entries, and the renowned quality of

the nurses engaged for the varlons stahes, a new aad

abteibmr feature of Interest haa bean add*d, la tha

ahape of a thorough Ecgllsb steeple ehase. It will

be remembered that st the Saratoga meeting, laat

year, tbe hurdle race (dignified by the title of a

steeple chas) was tbe great exciting feature of tbe

meetlng^Ilciting a display of enthusiasm not

usually manifested on a race-track, and requiring
aa amount of skill and hardihood to which ordinary
fiat racing is mere chtld*i plsy. Tbe steeple chase

Is a thoroughly English institution, and none but a

man accustomed to follow the hounds over "moss
and fell

" over brook, dllcb, fence, slona wall, and'

thrnugh tblcket~wouId venture to, the aaddle. bow-
ever competrnt he might be to steCr a thoroughbred
on the ordinary level laee courae,'^
With tne view of lenderleg the " Patersen Stee-

ple Chase" worthy of Its naooe, and an exciting nov-
elty In oar midat. Mr. Colt, the indefatigable Presi-
dent of the Pataraon Association, and Mr, Csiswaix,
tbe able and urtune Secretary, bave paid a visit a
Canada and engaged tae earnest cooperation ol tbe
CanadlBBS and tae varrous English garrteon officers
with whom (ax-hnnUag and steeple-ohaafSg la

' native and to the manor borp*' and the reanlt wUI
be a truly splendid snd moat exciting display.
The Peterson AssoelatleB offer a purse of $T50,

with per i 'a cent. ea>raaec4oto to the seeoad bone,
which will assure a large eotcy. A ceurae of three
Biles In extent has been laid oat, the whole of which
Is In fun view ofthe grand stand, more than two of
which I* a fair haattnr eaontry. In nakta* ita etr-

cult, from 27 to 30 laua will hare t% be takesof the
maal varied description. Including .stiff field fssces,
bash and rall*^ water jihapv stohe Mis,
wet and dry dltoheok pasta aad ralla,
and all the onjlaai^. obet*cl of tafclag
a bea-Uae aerssa a country, op hill and down dal*,
-wlthiit tafsTeBci* tolobittiiiBtloa ; ta do whkih'Uie
1iorsaBttiiot oalf b* tfaoreaghly atettIri*r,
bat the tl4*<s pe*^<*s*d.oryaawiBBal* klH.iaad the
fiaeteat antoanl 61 nirve. The talk of dapint to
Tue and limb of either the horeea'orTlienjWferbolh
^e good. la-rldtonlaaB, Whoareer hears of It hi Maf^
lead, where theraai* qvm an ho<Mie4 a>aepl* ehaae
a yaai f Aad orall hqaine apotla, ataeple-ehaalng Is

by far the aoat iBUaaeiy exctUaa. What the Liver-
pool Grand Nattonal. whleV MB all England In

faiBBnt for aoatha j^raetmtly.'aach will oaMe*'
lyh* th* rataisoh aJUroBiha*ala7ttef Jaa.
By Che way, mfay of ow r**d*ra maybcjmnwt

oAh* torn (Unit ehaklit. W* m *ilttktoSaB.
Orlgiaally lam dMaalHhaiw iar* snTpMhtM not
as u*|oaIfkaB *! atagflac p*lnl aad tt an*
th* heondeh doty of the riders to. m dliaet I* U, no
aatter what aatatal Obataaie* IB* la ihhtrway.
In theae aaodara day* eoaraalflaM Ootaad BsrkM
by fiag'Polaa,,aD, i^ia attaral abataela* do n&t
exlat, artifietal onea are Bade th* finlah of the rase
alwaya belst ta froat of the graad ataad.

THI HISAIC VOOOSUIT TlSTIKOIMAI,.

^ As adloiua*dB**tlM of tb* ,ooBBttt** will he
held at th* Hoaa HotNe, aexl Satarday ereiilng, tX 6
o'clock, at whieh all who dealre to partlclpMa'lD the
taatlaaoBlal to aa yeleraa < tsslaar aad drtaariare
larlted to ba nteaeat. The taaUaaaalal 1* toMsded

aabataaHal raeo^dUoa<ir be a aabataaHal raeoknlUoB of kla great
lerylce* to the troWa* ^tWf, and '

the'' hiih
jateem la whteh hi*' o*a*laat4- - paaaiss
lit lategrity, honor,- sad alwayf rtllsbi* mObtty,
aroui^ a long series of yaan, I* Mid by 1U i*a-
Ia( Baabars of th* M*w-Terk tittOtt tfirT.

' '

th* pisUalaaiy a**tlBs laat flatnday araalDf,

gs3aa?D'T^fi?;i5:?TS2Ssri&^
rRBa 8eT*tsiy, snd Joaa Disan Aaalatant Beere.

tary, skd> isrge sad atost lalnestlsl oomalttee was

u^j^I^i^TM n^Tflltllt t0J{f*|)l<4.^^ WM>-

ta of iihoeeBho oiig-
Mori

cipient had the heads sodlh*
Inslsdll.- W ^ y

Tatgpii, MaA.-ilstch flW), p. p.. !.
bsit three Is five. In bai^ss. . n , ,

R. Oele named bl. g. Diamond ' ' i l
J. LoveU named b. g. SwitchtaU 1 12 2 3

41
41

42
S9
SB

BsU.
1:22
1:21

1:23

1:21

1:21

Hlla.

2:44 Jf

2:44
2:46

2:43!<
2:47

First hest
Second heat...

TblrdhssL....
Fourth beat...
Fifth heaU

uaioa cotTESa, l, i tbotiiko.

TvaanAT, May 2. Match 400, mile heats, is hsr-

nesa.
J. White named Oray Eddy .

1

J. KegsnaamedBUckChariev....... dia.

Time, 2:^6.

vaioa oouBsi, l. i. TKotimB.

BinrssAr, AprU 28. Hsteh t4ae, ndle aad repeat,
to wagons.
Owner named g. g. Fen 1 1

Owner named r. m. .
2 2

Time, 2:932:49.

Base Ball.
/ lAOLS TB. ATBLITIC.

The Bagle Clab, of this city, waa to have gone
to PhUsdelphIa to-morrow mornlog, tha ilh last, la

order to piruelpht* In the opeaiog of the new ball-

srounda-of the ChamploB Athlatlea, of Philadelphia,

but IB eoBeeqaenee of the soddea death of Mr. Mo-

BaiBB, the father of the phehar of the Athletl* Clnb,

the etiealBg gaeaea have beea postponed to May 12,

on which day tbe Eaglaa will take tbe 8 A. M. train
Tla Jersey City, for Philadelphia.

THl OFKHUrO OAMI OF TBI ATLiaTlOB.

The Atlantic Clab coaaaaaa play to-day, at 3 P.

M.; oa their groaads at Bedlbrd, aad the oeeaaloB li

to ba aerked by a graad aateh betsrees the eham-

pleanlaav which Iselodee Fesree. Frhtt' Stuart.
Craae. SfflUh.GalTln, Chapaaa, f. O'firlon, snd Bol.

Bmlib, and a picked field nine. Flay to be oslled
at iH P. M.

^

'

Orlehet. ^

THl KAJIHATTSLl) OLCB.

This clob comtBencea play for the Bcason, this

Boraisg at II o'cloek, at which hoar wickets are to

bepltcked. Tbe occasloa Is their first pradlce game
on their sew groaad*. Criekeiera iB general are
isvlted to paruclpaie.

TBI ST. axOBOB CLDB.
Thia eltth have again taken posaasioB of their

groands at Hoboken, and wui occupy tbea perma-
sently In conjunction with the Manhattan Club, so
that the gtooad will stBl be devoted to cricket The
Manhattsa Clob win practice on Mondays snd
Thursdays, and the St George fjluo the remaining
days of the week.

.,vReoalaa at Ward Oramaar Soheol No. 13'
OBACXrFL TBlenTX TO A TtTXBAN AND BKLOTIO

TIACHXB.

Yesterday momiDg, many gentlemen who in

boyhood were pupils la Ward Graamar School Mo.
13 (No. 14 whes nnder the rale of the old Public

School Society,] assembled to great their vanersMa
asd etleemed teScber, Mr. Laoaaan HuutiBS, os
the occasion of the thirtieth anniversary of the school.
The sefaoel;room still bore the monrning eablama
which were Introduced^ Immediately on receipt of
tiie awful tidingi which reached us from tha nattonal

eapRal OS the 15 K i^lilmo, and to thes* was added
a streamer ttteicclng acroai the west wall, daud
May 3, aad Isacrlbed In red, ablte asd bine.:

" lB3ft

We home again to greet yoa ISSJ." Tbe formal

programme embraced mnalc oa the plaao, by Misa
Mmns FuwBsr, oae of the teaehera, and Prot Babt-
LBTT. tha arard moaic maater i a selectloa from the
Scrlptare* sad prayer by Mr. HazxLtm and the en-
tire aehool ; aosgs ssd ohorasMS by te eebool, sad
recitatlosa and Ceciamaaosa oy Maatara SAacBL
KtziBa, Abtbds M. Tsob, Hanar 0. GASAr asa
FBASCia Mcabbls the laat samed, a ontalalsg youth
of sboat thirtees, asklac a coagratolalofT address
to his Principal, the clpae of wnlcs waa as Isyooa-
tlon to tbe Daily, prononneed with painoa worthy ol
aa older head, taoa :

" And whea en earth bis coarse Is run-
When sets his last deseaodifig sun-
Then may be hear tbe words, if 11.1. Doss. "

Mr. flAtsLTin, ru'posdlsg under d**o aasotlos,
said that tola daawsatratloa had bean srrssged wl|k-
ont his ksowledgs, his first intiaatloa of It harlaf
been gained froa a paraarapB in Monday asoralag'a
Tubs. ' He saw aroand him many of the aleres
tbousaaU pupUa whoa be had isstraeted. aad he
tnaak*d them lot the sigh aompliawai wblah they
paid blm on ihia occasion. Be saw oae gaatlassa
who entered the aehool st the tender s^ 01 aU yeara,
whea the eld ediflee waa far out la the rani diatrleis
and the roll smbraceg not more ihaa SM naass ; aow
the city had grows ap sroaad the schoou sad then
is as srerage daily attaadanca of 1,800 ehlldres.
Darisg hta aervlee of thirty years he had beea torto-
aaie In laboring osoer aehoet^Aoara who bad treat-
ed hla with Barked kindness ; snd whether he had
beea sseeesafai as s iaaeher or oth*rwt**, h* eoaM
*a< that It had siways beaa hla eadesyor to gtre each
BstrucUos as should make hla p'aplla aoad aea ; bo
had erer aoaght lo incalcat* th* eoaelallsn that it la

better to be geod Ihaa great aad tt whs gratifying to
him tp know Ual ao aaay ef sis eld popMs held ba
and bu leaeblnga la tUgta aslssa.

Brief and pertlneat atfdreeaca were Bade by Capt.
Wagner, of the rnlledStat^ aervlee; Mr. James A.
Lucas, of the Meiropalttan Pollse Tetagrapb ; Ex-
Aldermas Cornell, sad Sergeant Roaiaaoa, ef tha
City Hall Police, all old paptls of the sehool: Mr.
Benjaaia 11. Wlaihrop, oae of the old trnstees;
roamitsloners JViller sod Tarser, ConncUasB
PalUraon, Mr. Henry L, Slots and Mr. William
Joaea. Darlagr Mr. HsseltlBa'a prbicipalahip, four
of hla Tice-Prinelpals lumely : Msaara. Marrla W.
Fox, David B. Scott Oaorge Cooper asd Joba C.
Oralf have been withdraws sad aade Prtsclpals ol
ouer aehools la the elty, leavteg Mr. Robert H. Pet-
ttgraw. the preaeat Viee-Prlaelpal, to look forward
to Ilka adyancemeat in hla honorable proleaaloK
Only two teaehera hare died while la aetlre aervlee,
namely : Misa Oaorglaaa Wataon aad MUh MelTlaa
Harria. >

NaTal MaTe iaeata.
^ LAUHOH or TBI BACSatT.

TIm light-draft monitor NauteXt was lasnched.
In ttie presence of 2,000 spaetatora, last week, at the

yard of MoDobild McKat, of Eaat Boalos. She I*

the last BOBlter of her class eontracted for at Bos-

ton. Shells 22s feet long, 49 feet wide, asd 17 feet .

10 Incbee la depth ; draft of water, BX feet ;

belgbl ol tnrret 9 feel ; Inside diasaeter of turret 20
feeu Her inner hull Is 8 feet thick, of aoUd oak, and
tbe outer hull, aeparated^hy water-tight eompan-
menta, is composed of three layen of one-inch iron

plates. She wUl carry two U-locb gnaa. She Is

propellel by two direct acting englnea and twofour-
bladed east iron propellers, 9 feet In diameter and 12
feet pitch. It will take at least (our weeks to make
her ulal trip and get equipped (or aoUve eervlce, ;

TH GBIAI HATAL GUB. v'
The great naval SO-iiiah bose au*, cast at Pltt^'

bargh aome montns ago, and named "
Beelsebub,'?

was subieot 10 a trial test one day last week, of 100

pouBda of powder sad s ball welghlsg 1,0S0 pooods,
and stood tha trial to the sstlafaclloo of the eogls-
sers.

THX CBITID STATES ETIAUIK LADONA.
The United States stesmer Latotu, seven guns,

arrived at the PhlTadalphia 1 Navy-yard Monday
yening, from the scene of her late active operations
lathe South Atlsntlc Squadron. She Isaveryfsst
vessel, of 661 toss barden, sad Is a eapfared block-
Bde-iunner, belBg.captured by the IMtdUU, In Osaa-
baw Boand, Aug. 4, 1S62, and converted Into a Kun-
beat aad pat th commission In January, 1883.

Taking a presslnsBt part la the attack upofi
Fort Sumtsr., Aug. 17, . 1863, ahe repaired
shortly after to Pki'adeiobia, for a thoiouah over*
luollng;: Since thai time, torthe last 18 months She
his beea la acllse seivlee aloat tae htlsaiic seaM,
aafi wlU aQ.h* ul)mltte4 to oesrhaallac and r^ .

pair. Trnf foltowlng Is a llai of her oOlcars : CoO''
inaoderiR. f. Swam rBkeeatlva Offlesr, R. C. Ho,
Eenale i Sgiteoav Thomas MecUey ;

' Vaynaaler-
SiOmel^nderapn ; AcilsrUaaiar.J.f!.Wal<BarUi|
idling' Sskfni, LetSTrahd B, Erigham ; pastor Engi-
neer, .a. C.: Heath; AetUr '^ebond Asristaat,
Slcbar4 Nash ; Aotlng.tlhird Aailalaakl,asBsa o^
lUWaux, WTp. Haws.

, ,,j , :. -,, ,,,, .;-'

I.A.W :SBPOBTAk
Ceart Calaatdfvr^t UlAg. ,

Bnpi' Coiw Ciwiciifr,Par<.irTrNos<.W6,
389.47. ]M; 1(121 9S3. llOSM, llIZS, 24l J391.UUv
1427, Ills, iiti mri Htri'l4i; imt! 443. liMr
Part Ilr-IUm. lM8iBt2,i!14atl MM, (M^ 1120; ITM,
lUd. 924. 1844, JK,mfli$i. 1300, lllfi, 98, IMA.
1332, 1S, Ml.

^^^
, ^

aTBBsa Oos*^'-SriIAlTul N0l.ia. K3. Itl2,

uiM.,iB, Ho^iTXniH. 170.m m, ag, iM, nr,
23,210,0.2.,.,_ . X i ,

.'
'

Sorsnia Ceekr-^SBlhAlTuM. KaB.alanier^ta|,
BWUOBS.

tn'iBiaa Coobt-tAsh < I.Vm. '

Mttf 4W1 < <MM,

918^; SIS!. Perl n.-No*.?0IM.lMii%29M,g03,
4S3S, 4io, itfi*, ism, i78aiisNPiMMrn<. iitt.
1814, ;

.

!
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CoifhoB Plea* Ft /. Jtoi. S^. Ml, 14, MUII8U
890. S7C, BM, g9, tee; W7, ms,m,m^. Ptrt iT.

soearned tUl next Mondsy.

Tha 8Jt;~~ 3lTaaa 6al-^rial Vaetaaaod.

,
, , icPiBioB oonn run I. '

' Betes JanlsellseoiM, -.

, .^tttrJi. 8tritg TS. JCsry . Slrmtg--^l^i^

ali**dirmB*wkatMiabcatalca**b*lataB th* dsy

jea(*a4st, Iqt r*m*Vi wu aaOlsd la^tt* i*(ala(
Older.

VmmU
^ Mrt (Jerry,

-^aiMiaritnndl
mailMasetUemi
stanrn of this J -T-^ -

hUauUiowod. The defendant had takes p,omi'*'"""^ ''^''"^ '""""" ""

atepe'lO rectify tba error, and had perfected an sp-
peat which would 6* Beard baiore afall.oeneh of
iMa court at General Teim ;. bql It.could hot, proba-
bly, be hekrd uiilU Hhsdtv, the Utt( Inst
Mr. Cram hopes that the Court wonld not allow a

poatpoaement He was there with nla wtnes(*a,
ready for trial. BBd this, too, at a great expense to

the pialntlfl^. Bltherte tlur other aide had saM that-

the trial had been put off^ for the coovepienoe of hla

cttest ; they abonid hare tbat to skt no tnbter. Ha
wes BOW ready, and be insisted tbat tha eas* boold
go on ; this plaa- about .one -of the jirlndpal Issues
having been rejected bjr the Judge, and aa acueal
.having been taken thereon, w^s an ncQse which
was not worthy the, consideration of thrhonorapl*
Court. His.opponeola did not; wish, and perbepn
thev did not intend id have the' ca^ute tried : they
were unfll!nsto have sit th* facts conneeted with
this, most rraiarlQ)bIe cue^oome.oat before the
world. But he u4 oeieinrTned, .ha paid, tbatitbe
suit should be't'lf:! at trie ea(41est possible ihoment.
All tba procrediriea, botn preiissfnaiy toanddtirtng
the trial, would oe oooducted oa hie pert la atrlot;
conformity to the law ; but the case~STnt7h*>' and'
sboeld be, tried and he again repsatkd that he was
ready toga on, and objeeiedto aa# poatpoBament
The Court said that if an appeal tur* pending, it

was evident thkt the ^nl( was Aot ins oondltlon to
be tried. He sraa asked buteoinitet to aay that thkt
apnesl was (rirolaua aad aade for the pofpai* of
delaying tha triat He could do so saoh thies. He
waa not siutait Oh taat bench to review the decisions
of any ot hla bramren of mat e*er4 ; be was there to
try such causes aa were ready for trlai ba/erathe
jurr, If they, wefe brought on in the oseal manner.
He, Ohe Coert) therefore, decided that trial muit be
poatposed,' not (or the tariB, but to os trroeght oa, oa
two days' notKcsiliat the peaulng appeal had been
dupoand of by tse General Term,

What CsBBIItatea a WaIver?-ImpertBBt ta
I>aadlarda aad Teslaata.

COBlrOV PLIAS.
Baiare Jadgs Pair and a Jarj.

^* Chu. JS. Roe TS. Benjamin Wo'fiohn. The
'

plalBtlir In thia action leased to the defendant a house
In Tenth-street for the term of three years. In the

lesse thare was a coienaat to the effect that delend
ant was to hare snduts the premises strlcUr as a
private restdeaee, for the sum dl $750'peT vear. That
he waa not to nb.let It -or use it in anywise except
as a prirate residence for his own family. Eui K ne
did during any portion oflhe term sub-kl :t or use
nnrtioneof the house for any other or difi'erect put-
licse ihaa that Stated, than defendaat waa to pay the
sum of *900 per year renu
The dflendant occupied the house during 4he

tera, and regularly paid his rent at tbe rate of $710

?sr
annum, lor whicn ha took plalBtMPs receipts,

he lauer now clatma that after the expiration ol
the term be leaned, fbr the first time, that defendant
Is ylolsUon'ol bis oovenaM, had sub-let th* premises,
that he had permitted ether parties to occupy all the
upper portion of the house, and la brief Utat he bad
tsrned It Into a tenement He therefore brought the
soil to recover tae dlflerence between $790 antr$900
far each of ttM years during which delendant held
tbe lease.
At the conclusion of the plaintiff's testimony, Mr,

Morance, couBaef for tbe delendant moved to dis-
miss the complaint on tbe ground that plaintiff had
Slept uoon his rights ; that he having received the
rent resalarlv during tbe entire term, and given re-

celpta therefor la full sailafaeitob, bad waived all
the right U he aver bed BBT~ta nlaia tha larger
amount lo abort that he waa eatopped by hi* own
act ftoiD recovering the t900 per annum.
The Conrl Indeoylngihe motlen tb dismiss the

complelat said that It eoula rotbe preaeaea that a
persoo would deliberately break bis own coveaant
as must be the Cise if the theory of defeiidaat's
counaei was correct He sDoulo, tberefore, aubmit
tbe facta Involved 10 tba jury. A verdlm fi*rtbatair
amount claimed, with latereat waa rendered, and
tne Court granted an addlilona] allowance or five par
cent Thirty aaya' tioM was given the defeadaiH ts
take aa api>*al, all ptoeaedlnga la the meaattme to
be atayad.

lapertant la Oald Brokers.
SrPBBKI COUBT CIECniT.

Btbr Judo, L4onarl.

Peylm Javdon va. Henry T. Moore. Tilt

plalBiifflsa broker, and, onthe order of the dafen-

daat sold gold to the extent of $20,000 at 149 and 149.

Gold rtalBi. the plahmfTcarrled Ihe contract till the
Spring o( 1804, whea be bought at ITS He bow ases
for the diileresoe rn price and his commlsalona.
^tjhecloaeoftBs plalntirs case, the dafendaBt

Boved for spoDiyll, onthegrouid that tbe plaintiff
la seUlBg tod dsunflkl ths gqltl at obc| and
wiihost soUes to hla, had yiolaM iht i^Uoilhe
costract or dirsetioB, aad th* defssdant wudla-
eharged.
Tee plehstur toM Ihe farther ireasd that under

tbe Leaal-usder Aot Ihe Court cooid not reeogalza
say pries for gold, that act msklsg tha greenback
the eqaivalent of gold.
Tbe Court havlnf o'erraled all these (rooadt, the

deleadant offered ev]deace ta ahew that aa to Ihe
autho^ty to parchaae part of the gold, it was given
snder repreaestat^n* ttiat the plalsUff would carry
It for hlau sad that tba fiaal sale was snaathortied
by and a complete aarprije to hlsa.

rested ; on* qT^ma wa*th*lnBa eallad George, (bis
itaht name \lfimt iju&awajl^rh* w*a tbe eompanioa
of the peraon -who: oSllBd ;at Mr. utoy'a. house Ib
Jsausry isal,

-
'

-
; -, if AfciBi.

_ J
Jermiak Stanasii hsiBg aweni ior the defence,

'^testified that ne waa sa. engineer on tne tteauer
khaw the prisoner, and bad

had him In hta employ : he first knew ibe prisoner on
or beton the ^ih of Jannary last in ue Cltr of

Savannah, Ga. ; pr'laoner was employed as a coal-

paaser ; ine Daniel Wtbtler left Savannah on the 34th
of January, and arrived here on tne 7ih of February;
witaesaaaw ptlaoner is ths Ciur of Saianaah aer*-
ral days before the SOtb.

Pkitip farltg icsUhed that he was a deteetive In

this any and bad been so engaged for thirteen

years ; bad been engaged working upihe case snalnst
Fenton and Andrews, the house-nnotlng thieves, and
had raCbrered prf of tbe preperiy.
Counsel then asted Mr. Farley If be believed Gal-

Isirtaer was the man who stole Mr. Leroy'a pioparty,
bnt the Conn ruled the qnestien out)

CkarUi Anitrtici bf log sworn, testified that ha was
now a prisdner awaiting sentence ; that be knew
who 11 was that commitiea the larceny bo Mr. Im-

rov's premises ; Gallagher had nothing to do widi Jt.

Vo'i>fiKl Ibave been a gambler for ei^t
years past ever since I was sixteen yeaia i I have
pleaded guilty to this o^eoca : 1 have oeen arrested

Iwlo* for inert

Thf defence rested hare, and the esse was sab-

mttted to the jury abder tne charge of the Court.

The J*ry fauna the. prisoner guUty,and he waare-
mtOded for aentence.
Jon*; Love, EdsesrdHBbbsrd, snd Wm.eFer-

Isne pleaded gulitr to ^eut larcery. Love was sent

lathe BeuSe of Refuge aad tbe others weredla-

chaxged. Tbe luwft atOoarnsd satU this aoistsg.
^

Deelalons.
.

ITFBBIir^irBT
MAT S.

I B/.Jadjw Baraard.

Harmon Best r*. J^ H. Browning. Motion
graated on tb* payaant or<10 eotta of oppoalng the

Skme, the jodgmsnt to stated at sccarlty.
Jaoob Hatfield vs, Samuel Snedes. Reference or-

dered to use proof of tbe factsi dsc.
J J. Smith rs. H. A. Mott Motion granted on

p aymeal of 110 coats.

COMMOir PLIA8~MAT 3.

Bt luAgt Gardovo..

Phllipa i, Slerin. Motion to contlnne tba Injunc-
tion granted, iritti *I0 coau to aolde tne event

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Baales al Che Btools srebaaae-llAr S, IMa.

Sl.goo a.8.Ba.^ ..&. lUKi 3(N. Y. Cen.B.

1*0
60

TOO
los
200
109

1,000 V. 8. Sa. "El..^. IIOM 890

30,000 0. S.es.S-Us . . B. 105
'"

' 6oaD 8.te.&-aii>..C- .

Smair. loe
0*0 do USX

20.000 do loe

2,000 So 10S7i
31.000 do lOSitilOS
10,090 do.,.. US^jlOO
a.508 sc
3.ea.r'0. S. ls>.Bs.O.

Newlssae.....
25,000 do._
s.cno i;.8.5B,io-4as..o. k\
1,000 D,S.6s.ll)-Ma.B. St

l.OOO Ohio St. s. .. 100\
4.0'al do. lODM
10,000 Tens. OS, '80.

.noo do n-.... oo
lO.oOOMo. erateOs.... 07
s.ococal. 7s U9

30.i)0*O. fcM.Cer.. . 31

lO.SdO 4e'.......bU) 31)(
20.X00 de..... 30>t
30.(00

'

do 30

tO0Eclslsilf 103
5.000 Sriei'd U. '79.. 101

1C.009 Eris 3d M 100

e.ooelll.Oea.Bds:.. US
6.000 Al.kT.U.lnB.. 73M
8,00T.*W.lBtMJ?i..
3.000 C.&.N'.W.litM.
tOO do

10.000 Mariposa 1st M.
10.000 Amer. Sekd . .

2.6C0 do
60 Ninth Kat B'k...

Uei.&U. 0.0s.....
60 do
EO do

200 Camb. leal. Pr. .. .

lOOQntok Mla.(}D....
10* do
200 Mar. Kin. Co.
UO 4s 13H 4*0
100 Wyoming V. Coal. 48
100 do 49
000 Chi. hit I Ul
60 do 10<S(
300 do ItOM

do.
eo
do...
do....

dfcS.'.'

00.:..
do....
.do....

ec
83
84-

.49
in!<
14t
lOJ
150
MI
148
4H
IH
61^
13)

tin
91
OS
93
06^
90 >S

Ml^
98
*8X

n\
74K

75
7J

nm
41
100
umH
101
101 <K

HiH
101
111
67
67 !4

67X
oiH
68

ni\
7

7i<^

74lf
74
74

10(ne..Col. kC!a.R. 130

106X1200 Erie Railway
116*0 do

looit'iiao do.
105S 1000 do" "

Sdo do
200 de. aoo
WOBodk BIT. B
100 do

64)^1200 Kit h F. Da a . .,-
200BeadlngB
400
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^^ loorlaiinBuut to R400 kWfc, lachnJIng rery
iBterlor to caoica Superfine Slite and WMIern, at

M I!3t6 95 ; poor to cDoie* KxttaSMe. u $6 75a
7 25. chieflf at $6 85a$7 ;

rouna-BooD Extra Onto,
mffejiar to good ihii piMI branoSi at 4>7 75^$3 ik bbl.

wDerHne Stiie ana Weatem $6 1)5 $(i 95

Sxua Stau 75 a 7 25
Extra Illinois. Xi.dlaiia.Mli:lilaii,<bc. 7 DO a 9 00
Extra Ohio, ro'jnd-noop.lhD'g brandi. 7 75 8 00

Bxin Umo, trade and famitT bruidt, fi 60 S 9 M
.SitiaCeiieiee 1 ii a 39
1*oor to cbolre Extra Missouri...... 7 2j <ail 2J
Boa'hern Flour is jn fair aemand.^irt heavy ia pute,

! iince our iaIS,lCO hhls., at $8 ISSfS 10 for
^or to aooo. anJ ?^ li^ijii; 50 tor RtwdtOTery
ciiolce extra DranOB, ^ t>&l. Canadian FInur ia quiet'lidher 'itfts, 4C0 b&ls. Extra, at $6 90ata H
btll. Rye Flour continues Inactive, laclQftlnir fine and
wperfice, at $i 253*6 25 ^jt Dbl. Corn Mesleon-
ttianlii iro- erai.- denmni i $3 75 lor Jersey, and
fe 75 'or BrstiCTwtie, ^, Cbt.

GJUi^ Wheal baa beea hiatnlTe nd nnHttlstt.
Salesy lO.nco tiu5hel.<. ii.cludlng Amber Weatara at
tl 85. ana ra do. ai $1 61 |) ousliel. Rre It quiet at
I9$I 10^ b-sBel. Barier is less freely offered lo-
av ; 2.dllO Dusbela choice Caaada Weet were dlapoa-
d or at Si 40a$l 50 itbntlKI. Bitlar Itall ia doll

and tteavy. Corn continueq pcarce and tim. Salea.
oe our 4st, bare been made ( 8,000 baabeli at

l 46S$1 50 (or New Yellow, and $1 for Mtil
Western ^ ousbeU Oata are heavy and aeelfntov,
lacludlnc Weitein, at 73c.75c. ; Jersey and Psan-
BTliaaia.at7Io.a74c.: Canada, at 7c ate. bnihel.
Hay Is qutie oteatf aild la llBliaa tfemaiul.al

from BO<-.$I |) IDO III.

H0PI9 Contlnae m ll-nlted requeat at from lOe.
^40e. for poor to very choice, V %.
Hides Have tiaeo In moie renaeatand firmer.
LIME Rocttland haa been Id demand ai#l 64 for

Cooimon. and at 90 for LUBID, V ft.

MOI.A88ES Hal baea modcratalf Inqalrad for
ad quoted Arm. Stock 10J73 bkda. and 99 tibia.
NAVAL STORES Hara bn Is demaid aod

^lie firm.

OILS Rtva bta U verr modaratc rcqtieit aad
keavy, tncodinx Crode Waalt at 1 2M(l SO:
Crade 8t>erm at fl 953$2; Bleached Whale at $1
M4ltl MX ; Unnleaobed Sperm at $3 3D$2 35 ;

I.U.Med at tl 23al 25 ; Lard at (1 5Stl eait fl

^lion.
Nlw-Bal)T9T> Mxlxn, Wixi EllBIKO Mil 1.

The market contlnuea qnlet, and tbe only tranaac-
Uon for iba week la a aale ol 300 bbla. Wbala, for

Baaufacturltit,

Aiferlj of Sperm and
Wiflt

OU and WUlttna inlo

Ike Vnittd Stales :

Bbli Sp. Bbli. Wb. LU. BoQc.
From J.in. 1 to-MaT 1. "68 8.356 34.072 407,(03
Bame time last ytuur 15,6^ 78,438 3a6.0&0

-IWkaiemm'g ii/tippinf List.

PETROLEUM-Hae been more inquired for at
Na.38)tc. lor Crude; 55a. (or RefioeO. In bond.
and 75c lot do., Vee,| gahoa. Stock. 18,0M bMa.
PROVISIONS Pork opened baavliy at leducad

^eai, but Closed with more flrmneas* under an Im-
vovedOeaaiMl. 'Salaa have been made of 6,100

fcbJi.. In lots, at $27 6254$28 12)<, eloalnr at 27 ma.
eaih. forNe Urii; ri5$24 50 ior 183-4.Mel;
$25 50$i6 (or Prtrae Meai

;
and t25ait25 25 for

Pcwae. # t>l>l. aalea were alaj made of 3,350 bbli.
Kew B^eii. May, June and July delivery, part
aWler^ OTJtlon, at $27 5T-(28 25T>bI. Cut Meau
onttnue in fair demand at 14^c.dl5^c. for Boool-
eri, and 17c19itc. lor Baiaa : lalai equal 670

ykgi. Btcon Is iteady, to-day. but not acUva, aad
aal< 3311 boxea, (nclitdlna Cnmberlmd Cut at IS'ic
15itu i Long Rib at li(o.ei6c ; Short Rib at lOXr.
16;c.. V a>. Latd la oachaniedi lalaa I.IBO

tea; and bbli., at 15}c.ai854c., the latter for very
choice V B. Beef u In lair demand at *16a$2e for
Extra Meai

; $I2'3$1S 50 for Flats Meia ; aalei 600

Sbla.
Tierce Beef coatlnaei dull at irretutar prices ;

pef Hama contlaua Inaetlva ; ealea 360 bbla. at
23a$25. Butter baa baan ia raqneii at 23c.35c.

<ar poor to prime old State, and I4ca24c. for Wea-
tata; alt*. 27Xc.45o. for laferlor to obolea new
State. Cheeie haa bean In raiber mora daaand at
MC.022C. for Door to prime V lb.

iUCE Ii la reqnait and belo IrmlT. Slock. i.WS
kaae cleaned, and 5.4S0 baga usoeased^afaiaat 10.520
bajTs eleaned lame data laat yearl
eiTOARS Conttntie qnlat at former prieaa. Balaa

kav* been made or 556 hhda., Inclvdlog Cuba. Ac, at
fiom Ilcl4e.; alao 95 bia. Havana, pari at Iliica
lie. V lb. Refined gugara have bean la requeat at
I5)ir.l9Vc. Vn.
TALLOW ijalei 195 000 Ii!. at lO^e Il'ic fl t>.

TUBaCCO The mov^maoti In tbli line, daring
the pait month, Mesara. M. RADxa A Sob not'.ca
thua ;

** Toe atartling evesta of the paat month
diecked builn^ii airaoal eailrelT. Tbe fall oFRIcn-
lond and the lu^ender of Lxi aad hli army led to

tke belief that a la^atockof Virginia Leaf. au. posed
ao.exiat In that State, would oreate a revolution in
trade and prlcea. which, howevr, aooa waa aiodl-
ge '

by the nei tba:. with tbe exce[>tion of about
g.aOO nhda.. mostly owned by tile French and Aui-
triao Govcrnroenta, and lome foreign merchaata, all
tlie Btoclis tn PeiersQurgh and Richmoad, between
M.OCO to 18.000 hbds., hud been destroyed by tbe
Coafcderates. Strange aa It may leem, although
acceas to theie placea la now open, it la extramalT
difficult 10 obtain rellabiedata of wttat itoca&ramato
In other leeiloos of tnat Stat". No doubt some
aeceaiion to our stoek will be tot out from ttiere.
bat wDat quantity ana of whtt quality and conottloo
we defer to eiliRiaie till we thslt get mure poalttve
informailoa. The assassination of President Ltif-

aoui, torowlng a gloom over the wnole country, waa
followed by an almuit total luapenalon oi tMtuieti
for nearly two weeas. Tae amount of Dusinesa dur-
ing last montb in consequence la lignt. the lalei

being under 2.00U hadi.,ol which about 500 htids.
were laKen lor consumption. Prices have varied bul
little, the -opening of Virginia produced no cooces.
iona and, since it la suppoaed tha' the quantity left

tlieie IS mucti ligQter toan antlcloaied, boldera have
ajsumed a fi.n.er stand. FzpecUog even hlgoer ratea,
aa tbe new crop moves but slowly on here. Pikntera
In tbe West are oot dispoead to lend their Tobacco
i maritet at preient ruUng ratea. Arrtvnia laat
ontb. 2.392 nhda, or which oareiy one-fourth of the

aew ordp. Tha quality of the new crop, ai far aa we
eaa judge by our limited anppUaa, ia again rerr
ucn mixed. Tae Dgni loriaabow vary Uttla uai-

formltv or color and leaf. Or Clarksvllle and West.
am Ditrlct some very hmdsome tamplei hara been
aaown, ooi generally tney are in ratner lolt coadltion
and lacRtOK the more essential quality of gam. We
ratain our laat monthly Gold qootatlona nnebaaged.
Luga. 4)tc.6Mc. : Common Leaf, 5l<e.8e. ; Me-
dium leal. 7c.'alOc. i Good leal. 81ae.aUc. : Pin*
leaf. Ilc.16c.

; SelectloDi. 14c.20c Tha demaiul
for eaedleai Totnoeo improved auxuitta laat moo lb.

prlcai kaving become an ladoeMMMi lome S 5oO
caaei of medium and cooamon OUo wara takea for
Germany Also a few parcels of new crop Conaec-
Dcat and New York Sta e tae latter aort, however,
kas lost favor of lata. For eomumptlol, tlia Inqalry,
aitb ugh Improving, la still varyligni. We quou lor
m rroo: Coaneetlcot fillers, 10ca]2c. ; DMdlam,

Irja35c : wiappara, auc5e. ; New.Tork Slate
ilieis.Hc.aiOc ; medium, l^caise. ; wraooari.:iOe.

35c. : Penniylvanla aad Ohio fillera. 6c7!4e. ;

leclum. 9c. 12c. ; wrapper!. 15c025c The satai
of new crop nave bean ao far ao limited taaT no
raUanla qootatlou are aa yet eatabllabed. We
kaar of aome aalea ol new crop ConaecUcut wrap-
peri at 20c 9iic Of Spaniih Leaf Tobacco
about 900 baiea Havana have oaen aold to

me trade at 85c. tl V *>, duty paid,
avdlOObaiei for eioori at lth'.<312c ^Ib . In gold,
la oond. We took lore coatiBued talr damaad far

good quality Havana and Yr. Of the latter wa are
wunout supplies ; 374 ceroons SL Domingo aold

leadiiy on lanulag at7>6c10e. V Bft.. la cnmncj. In

bond, tne Qubliiy and cooaiuon t>eliig rather Inferior.
Manulactured Tobacco waa inaclive till toward taa
aad of tse moath. Governmenl aalea attracted a
anmbar a{ oat of town cayeri, caaaina a mora llva-

1t state. Some 4 000 packaaea of differant gradea,
laclaDlDg some bright ion lor the California market,
were aold. bat prleei are anything than BatUfaetofr.
being In moat iBitancca leia than tha preeant eoat of

produciioB. About 1,700 paokagea Vlrglala were dla-

poaed ot at r public vanuue for government accouat
The lane atiendaace of tbe trade at tbeaa galea
eauiad a more ipirltad biddlngaad Ugliar prieaattu
waa expected, aa tbe coudlUon of aoit of toe pareala
waa in very bad order. The average prices oi tba
irat aale were aooal ISe, V *t and at tha
aecond 25c. V t>. Oar maaafautareia maea
complain of the anralrnaaa of taaia asuaa.
free of ux, Interfenag vary lajurlooily with
tkeir beavtiy taxed attwka. Tha demand for beaded
goodi has bean reairleted to a few aaall ardara. We
aaote tax-paid goodi at 40e.a45c foi isomaaa H, 8a,
fSa and V t>a.; 4ec.53^c lor median do.; iic.19
t6c. for good aod fine do.; tfaaiOe.'foT etrmmon he.
aad navy ba.; 52Jic.60a. for meatna do.; (BI(o.
TOa. for good and una; btlgbl lis. and H fts^ 7to.a
$1. In bond, prices nomlaal ; black work, 2Sca40a;
kright work, 40c. aroe. Manihly Matemeatof Maa-
(aetared Tobacco Boadaa Wa^ebauaaa : . Kacaipta

tor April, 727 pkga.; daUvailaa, 1,137 nkga^ olvklah.
n? pkiii, ware lor aipan." ^
W UMKY aalaa staea oar laat 2M btds.^ ekiafly at

g 11 V gailoa.
WOOL Has beea bald Irmly, bat kas baas quiet

to-Oay.

Fneit Currtni Jar Vomettie Wool tm HtUfYork. cxvas
yeit-Yorkt Michigan, Vermont. ft ft.

Choice Saxony fleeca 70975
axooyflaeaa -i

Full blood fleeee. >

Ana a blood fleece '

Mailve and U blood flaece

Common fleece

(Ma, Pmmylvaitiaand Virfinia.

Choice Saxony fleece

Saxoutf Beece l

rallbliod Saeee (
d fleece .'

>Me7
'

I
65Q70

N and \ blood
aii-

'
;iveuid X fleece...

Oasuooo leaea. -I-

JUineie. M'tacenatn, ioioa aud Indiana.

flazonx llMoe. O
Fall blOoy fleece. ...

Jt and Kkload fleene...

native And ^ fleec^^..'..
.Cammoti Heece TTr^

, Kentucky. Miseovri and Tenneesee.

Vaabad flaece,
VnaasbetfflMae
Boucbeiv BBiraabed fleece.. ;

Bentberfi dnwashed fleece hurry
California,

Waabed fleece

Onwaahed fleeee, line.

Tnwaahed -fleece, meoJam .-.,

Unwaihea fleece, coarse. A
Cnvaibad buTTT.coano. ;

Failed fine..-..,. i--"
Fnlied tnedium
Failed oommoD

Pulfed Vn>oL

e-Tork flity. extra
Jlew-York City, super
e-York City, No. 1

Kew York City. Mo. J >

Country, extra.... ;

. Coaotry. aapcr.,
Country, Bo. I.

Coontryi "0. 1

}l*9

,.609W
38e4e

;....30a
27,3

2372

jl50
!....a093D.

18'32l
isaw
KvtO
40050

....6aan

9
aa

Wertern Umed pulled ,~,..
Sontbem limed palled
Tab washed... ..
WHALE t'OOTS-8alea..00ea., at IMe.V t>.

FREIGHTS For Liverpool, ine engagements In-
eladed5toaa Wtaalefoota, at2s. M.; also, by ateam-
er, 100 bales Cotton, on pfl,vale isrma, aad 30 kales
RI, at aa. For London, 200 bales Hopi, at Hi.
For Glaigow, by steamer, I,30 blB.FIoar, at d.,
and 71 baiea Hair, at Ii. For Bremen, 100 casks
Ashes, at 18s.; 1,000 bbit. Shoe Pegi at Ii. 3d ; tad
50 bhds. Tobacco, at 13i,

noTexnents of Qro]>eaB Steamers*

Pfemvlan
Bremen
t'ity of Washiug'n
Biin
Africa
Teutoiila
Sculla
Washington.......
Saxonia

Bararla
Teatouia
Scotia
Baosa
Alia
Saxaala

FaoM Ateaaiol-
M.-iy .. Hew-York..

6. .New-York.,
e .New-York..
8 New- York.
10. .Boston
13. .New-York.,
17. .New-York.,
24. New-Tdrk..
37. New-York..

raoH auBOPB,,

..April 19. S'ampton..
.April lfl..8'aaaptoB..
.April 23.. Liverpool..
.April ae..S'amotaa ..

.April 29. .Liverpool..
May 3 S'ampton,.

May
Hay
.May
.M,y
May
-JUy
.Hay
May

.LlyerpooU

.Liverpool.

.LlyerpooU
. .LiyeTpodl.
..Liverpool,.
..8'amptoQ.
, .LiverpoeL
..Havre.

.New-York.

.New-York.
New-York.
-New.York.
.Boetcn-
New-York.

Far Hawanai New-Orle>aB> dice.

OaidlnjrStar May e..)rew-York....N. Orleans.
FonirShuey ILay t..New-Yai^...,ir. Orleana.

Depamiiw t Dewieatfe Malla.
eloae at. ( A. M^ 130 and. .:15P.II.

., aadSoathwe8(emlIalla..6A.H. and4:i5P.kt.
Long Island tA. M. aod 30 P. K.
Newport and Fall River 300 P. Jf,

Mew-York Central Railroad .a P. H,
Nortb Mails 9 A. H, and3:5 P. M.
North Hail, Way 5:MA. M. and S P. M.
Sootb Mail at 9 A. M 4:30, 5;30 and 10:30 P. M.

SITUATIONS_W4J^TED .

F A l/c .

BUAPrrted-situationsT^Trook LT!^ A jro
V * tbe oountry tor a very large number of ia|)erioc
serraataef diBeiant nations cooks, Iaandre3sei. chil-
dren's nursei, seamstraisea, waitresses and general aer*
vanta. whooo refereucea are from some of our best
Brooklyn laaiilies, at MANNING S Select Agency. No.
18 Ceart-it . opposite City Ha'l. BrookUn, established
sev-snteen years, and noder the most dlBttngaisbed
patroDa^B.

WAINTED-A SITUATION FOR A YODNG GIRL,
14 yeara of age, to t&kecare of cbilorn and do plain

sewing, has been in tbe Frencn Convent tor tne last
tlirce years : ipeaks the French and Enriish lanpa ires :

wages DO object, as re^jardaa comfortable bome ; a Cath-
olic family preferred. Apply at Convent, No. 14C West
2t.th-t.. tor two days

.aNTED SITUATIONS BY TWO KKsPBCT-
able yonng girls: one aa coor and to assist in the

washing and ironlna ; the other aa cnamber:i;aid aod
waitress, or to assist in tbe waatiine nc-objection to jro
a Bbart dlataoce in the couairv; have good reiarcoce
from their last place. Call, BTtwo days, at No. 113
Bast 3ith-st. y

WANTED A SITUATION AS COOK, WASHBK
aad inner in a gentleman's ftmlly. by a very seat

and experienced girl ; has lived two years in bar laat

place, wlure she re^s. aad will be found a rnbstantial.
trustwortnj and obJlglng ^ervast. Apply at OBRIS-
TOPHKlfa. Mo. 10 TTllary-st.. Brooklyn.

WANTED, A LADTA BODTRELINQniaHINr,
housekeeping, deairea to get a plaoe for bar eooa :

she can recommend her aa eocirely honeat and trust-
worthy, a superior bread baker. &c. Can be seen, for
two days, at No. 1C8 Kast 16ih-st. ; alio a chambermaid
and wal trees, same place.

WANTED-BY^fWo GIRLS, SITCATIONH : ONB
as rook and Is a good baker, and is willing to assist

in the washing : and the other aa chambermaid and
waitresa. and Is willing 10 asalst in washiiig ; kave good
city references from tkeir last places. Calk at No. 33
West i3tJi-ic.. third floor, back room.

\Yi

WANTKD A SITUATION BY A ABSPSCTABLE
yonog TomaD. Id a small prtvata funllr. &f cham'

bermaid aod vaitjvas, or chamtwriDaid. aod woald da
fine ra?hiog : has gr>ci\ city refercnc* -. lived four jonrs
iDbtflastpiaoa- Uailfortvo da^i ftt Ho. C27 6Ui-ar^^
near 37ih-t

WANTKD-.^ITfATTONS
IS A PRIVATE FAU-

ily br two joazg votDtn. one w comrteni vait-
naa the other ai chambermaid aod asitlnt with wanhiDK ;

uoderaiaDda flubnc ; boLb hare Uw best city rfreac
froo) tbeir lac place. Call ai No. 5iO uLh-aT.. neur J.d-
K~, tot two days.

W' AN T Ii II A h\TDATiON AS f^ENBRAL HOrSE-
work serranc bv a most (aithfu) 'and dewrvinc Rirl;

ba llTcii in first claj families to bruoklyv. to whom
she reten : will be foaod a qoiet. trosty aod obll^iuK
errant ; vajrea do( of so nacb Importance 8 a sttx-ly
home. Apply at CHRISIOPHLK'^. So. 10 TUiary-st.,
Broottyn. f

IVANTBD-A SITTaTIOM BY A YOUHG WO-
t man as seamstress; ran dress hair ne-^tly . would

a'so like to tase care of srown (.hlldrec : best of cut rer-

er-nces- Ai>ply a^ ^o. 4 6 6th-ar., near 2iti-sc , for twu
d;iys

WANTBD-bY A K-i'KCTABLK tvMJ^O V,IR\.
a flituatioD aK lady s mititl aad seatu-tress, or wuu d

tai<e care of trrown-hp childreo . no o^^jectioos toK^'H
country or t"> travel. Can be seen, for two days, at Nu.
l4l 7tfa-ftT., Bo<'nd floor ; ffOud ^feriic.

\yANTKD BY A KESPKCTABLE YO-NG PBH^
' ' ^on, a J'rotestant. a sKuation as nursery goverr.e-s,
or to take ohanre of one or two children ; ocirpetent lo
teai.'h boKlisti and music if required. Apply ai i<lo llfi

4t!i av.. between lith :iQd 13th sts.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RKSPECTaBLE
womaa aagod. plain cook aod to assist in washing

andironlDt- h-is do ohjrtctioos to i;o a short (listance in
tbe country with toe family. Can be seen for to days
at her present employer's. No. IOC LexIoKto/i-av.

W

\|/"ANTED-BY AN' EXPERlEVCED. K; ONOH-
y V ical wommn* a iltaation tn a private fitmtly. aa oook.

or take charge of a bonse for tbe Summer , the b-.t of
city refereoce can b had. Call aiNo. 40 Wst,41st-st..
near Broaaway.

ANTE O BY A SbLDiaB8 WIDOW. EMPLOY
ment in dtyor coaottry. to eook. wash and iMQ.wfth

the priTilcKe of bavinx her tittle too of toar years o(u[e
wlttaber: ffr>o4 city rerervnovs. Call ac No. 304 West
43d^. basement ttoor.

VrA>TEI>-A 81TUATTOK BY A RESPECTABi^K"
wonaD as cook ia a small foMfly : is williwc to a-

sist with the wsshinx and irouafti the best of city refar-
ence siren. Call at Ko. 110 wBt 18tb-st.. beiweeo 6ch
aod Ttb avs , Room No. A. te th raar.

W;A N T B D.-^ COliPETENT DRBSSItAKKB
who nnderstaada her baainesa,canaeoominodaie a

few more customers by tbe day : the best of re^rences ;

eltber country ordty. OallatMe OB 0th-sT., between
324 and 33d au.. In the tancj store.

WAMTBP-A SITCATION BT A FLAJW OOOK
and a gaod washer aod ironer In a small &mily, or

would do booaarwork ; do etijeotleos to the ^nntrr : can
give tbe best of city ralsreoce. Call at K^ as West
iith-fit . near Stb-av. \

AJiTED A SITOATION BY A TOnNG WO-
man as ehambermald and waitress, or would talte

care of ehildran i has no objection to tbe aotuttry for the
Siuntner moBths : can produce good city rsfcrencfi. Call,
for two days, at Ilo 144 West gotb-st.

W' ANTED BT A PROTESTANT tTinOW WO-
man. a sJt4iatioD : noohlldrsn; would like to take

care of a sentleman'a house tor the Summer: can pro-
duce the best of refcrence. Call for Mis. MOORE, at No.
lai lian aittt-at.. thire floor, back room.

ANTSD A 3ITl\ATroir~BY A TOUNG WO-
man aa lady's maid or seamstreaa . can cutandflt

ladies' and chiioren's dresses, and do all kinds of family
sewlog; best of city reference given. Wiiiingtogoio the

country. Caif be seep till suited at No. 97 West 2;th-st.

.aMTKO ASITL'ATION By A BKSPECTABLB
young woman, to do the pl^io cooking, waabing and

IrooiBur ; ar tba general housework itt-a tmall private
temilj ; beat of city relirenca can be given. Can be
seen tor two days at .Vo. T,i West isth-tt

WA?(TBD BT A COMPETENT TOONG WO-
man. a situation aa nnrae ; Is vrilling to tske care of

a baby from lis birth ; cao give three years and a half
reference; n objections to tbe country. Call at No. 89
West Ulb-st., neat Slh-ay.

A N T ft-A Lady going to BTTROPE
wishes to secore a plaee Cor a young woman aa

cbambermaid or cblidren'e nnrse; she baa lirad with
ber four years, and can recommend bar thoroughly.
Apply at No. 18 Baal llth-at., between 10 aod a.

WANTSD A SITUAfTlOir BT A VEBT Rg-
spectable Protasaant wonaa. aa lB<aai('a nana ;

onderstaniSs tbe care of an Inlknt tboroaghl/ ; ha ex-
Mtsaa. Ayply at BBO>LL>d, No.

WAIiiT.BD
A SITUATION BT A REaP.ECTABLE

girl as chamMriaald ana to assist in wskblnr and
frcning. or ta da gaaeiat koasswork ; aaod aity fefer-
anca can be given. Can ba aeen at tlo. Hf Agst Uttt-at.,
back raeou aeoond laor.

ANTBD A BITCAfiOtf BT.A R<SPBCTABX.X
PcolistaatjSaoIrt girl aa ikiat*olaoaoK : wttua* at

assist In tbe washing and Ironing ; good refsraaaa. Ap-
ply at Ko. IIT Beat Utk-at., near Aveaoi' A. OM floag,
front roosa. ... . ^

WAMCJIJ>-3ITDAT10Ba
BT T.TO RBSPBOTA-

Me Protggtant girla, fa take cataaf ohUdnn aad da
plain sewan alidflrst-yfcle etn-ehamberwark ; are gsod

broidetaca -iWa wtlAg tamdu tteaaelvea nssfBI.
at Me. 3M West aUt-st,

CaU

WANaCM-aiTUATWNS BT TWOTOCJia- wo-
TV n> ; obaaa (n^Jo^. washer apd ironn, the other
tods ebaaibarverkttd writing aad aaaistiikeaab-
fag : ei^ntarawag. CaU w Nik 4U M-aiv., aaar MOf
st,,seoqMd floor, baet room.

IVANTBD ABliruATtoN'BT A SXSPBCTABLBTT rnftaat girl as niitai lail awiasiiaai i haanoab-
jeotions to trayal

j beffot city raieaoe. CaU U So
M3 BroaWray enttande on Itth-st. ^-^

-1V-*WED-A SITUATION BT A RESPKCTABL*
TT girt, ta do ebamberwark aad washing ; uu aped
efty referenoas. Can be seen tot two daysatKa 111 Wsat
Wta-*. _"
fXfftaKTKtl-A SITTTaTIO!* BT A TO0NB -WO-
TViaaji, aa none, aad saaiaatress ;

'

eaa oat and lit

children's drsasea : tha beat e( refaienoe fiveii. Apoly
amo. m Weit aob-st.

^^
NTBD-BT A FIltsT-CLASS COOK, A SIT.

nattbd Is a private ftmlly : snoerttands the imsl-
ness la aU its hraneb<s ; baa (a* bast at citr laftianee.
Call at No 176 Eaat 17ih-st.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A YOUNG Wo-
man aa nurse ; Is compbfent to tsxe

'

the entire

oharga of an intant from its biath ; can give ge< nler>
enee- CaU at 89 Weat llth-it , between ah and tb aya.

W" AMTBO-A SITUATION A8 WAITRESS'
chambermaid and waitr^. or nnrse and ieaas-

atraia, by a Protdatant yanng voman.well reoommended.
Applr at Mo. 7 West llth-it.,Bear BroadwayJram id to A

AMTBO BY A FLRBT-^LASS COOK, WITH
. good olty reference, a situation ia a private {gmlly

or boardlntt-liaaie ; makes all'klads ol pastriat, aonaa
snd jeHlas; wsgasllO. CaUU Ne. lOT-Baat aiat^st.

w^

wmkrA

SlTUATIO^ilS^jrANTED.
FB M AIsBS.

WANTEDBY aTaILORKSsTwOKK BY ^RE
dav. to cut and make bora' clothes, ladlas' cloaks,

saoqusa, in the lateat styl*. Mrs, WISB, No, lU bath -St.,

between 2d and 3d avs.

ANTED-Bt A MOST COMPETENT NUKSE A
iltiutiOD ; can take faU charge of aa Infant or

grown ctiildren ; la an excellent sewer. Call or aadreu
No. 13 Went 13th at , second floor, tor twa

days^

WANTED BY A RKSPBCTABLB, WOMAN. A
Bitnatiou as flrat-cla^i cook ; thoroughly under-

atandsher^usinesa'vbest city leferenoea. Call for tao
days at No* 119 Kast^sth-st., between 2d and 3d avs.

A7WTBD-A SITUATION AS SAMSTRES8 :

tinderatands all fclsas of family tewing and
dressoiaking : operates on Whoe'er & Wilson's machine;
na abieoUon to the eoiu^. Can be leen at No' 72 Sd-av,

lirAMTED BY A RJiSPECTABLB AMBRIOAN
V V widow, a iwaitiixn as hoasekeeper ; cicyreierenoe
-J ^_ j_^,^n , twodayi at Ko. lH Wast IBtt-

;, front.
illven, Oait
St.. second

AWTEiILa situation BY a RESPBCTABLK
giri as okambarmafd aad seamstrese, or nnrse and

seamstress ; no objections how Ion? site Is in the oona-
trv : good city rsteraoce. Apfily at No IM Weat 19tb at.

ANTKB A SITOATION BY A BeapaXTTA-
bla girl to cook, wash and Iron ; Is an excellent

Waadrasat no objection to go 'a the country. Call at
Mo. M West 4Qth-st. City laferenpe.

w
wA^TED-A 81TCJAT10> A3 COOK. V.A3HR

aAd-.troDtrsky a#oaio hiirlily recAinmeoded ; do
objection to.the coaniry. Apnlyai Xo. TWeat iitb-t,
naav BrAAdway^froea 10 to 4 o'eloclc.

AHTBD-BT A SOBER, R^IA&LB JETNO*
liah woman, a boase to cake rjtre of ; ch^^ highest

tMAtmoVMhtionaby fftmilMslarfaaoity CaIiatNo.4i3

34-aT.i^ bet#ee,p,iad and aijLh sxt.
,

.
,

WANTBO-A SITUATION Ad ,XIRST<>CLASfi
ootft ia a small ftfiull} ; ncdersiaods ail kinds of

cookiog \ sU gears' aty refecvoca from hv^^^^Ace.
Oaltst No. in?d-ia-r , cgar^th-st,. second Boor

ANTBI^A 9ITVATIOK BY A RE5PB(TTABLE'
woman as flrstTClaas eiok ; ia a K4>od baker ; islU

assist In the wtahlog. call at No. 98 West I9tb-st.

WANTED BY A riRrfT-CIiASS LAUNDRESS,
wasbinit bT th day or wAek^ or would laka ia wask-

hiR; foofi recommeBdafloni. Apply at BEU'ELL'S, No.
3iX4th-aT. ,

WA>TED A 81TUAT1,0NBY A RESPEpTABIsB
yodrrg woman, ks we"-nurse. ITas do objeciion to

go a Short du;aace in tbe o uatry. CaII* for ihrae day*,
at No, T3uM^ t-sLsRoom No.i^

A?irKn-BT A RR3PKCrTA-a.B ENfJLISH
l'r:>teiUaDtKirI. with excelleot dVJ reTcrence, aaiC'

txation :ls nufie and seinsirt-a-<. or lady s [iiad and
soiHnatrssa ; *^ea. 1P. . C all ;it No- !!<* Ew aieHt.

YV-*NTKD A 8rrFAT10"i~ A3~F"m6T^0LASB
"waitress: can furnish the best of city references.

Apply at .Vg 8? WgaE 3Klh-:t.

WA NTB ^~& i'TlTfii'pTxTAfiLS PROTESTANT
girl, a sitnatiun as chaLub'Tiit&l'] and waitrees ; Kood

reference. Ckiii.acNa. 144 btUd'oik-st.

WA^TE1> JV A VOtJNG WOMAN, A 81XA-
tioa aa cTi&mbeT:naid and laundress : best of city

refueBce givirn. iLqaire at fio. Ifl. l^asc.3&tti-aL.

ANTED-A S T uXtIo'n by A COHPtTKNT
woman as experienced cook In a private ftiraily.

none oiDer need appiy. Catl at No. 91 West 19tt>^Bt,

AN ^ULI^H l^ADY : DSblllOVS UK
anen^airement &ioTant*s norsa. vhere no dtber

diXj would b required, and go in tt\t coaclry for tha
Smmer; or wonll tr:ivel with a lady ; firrt-class ref-
arencad fflTao. Address H- U.. care of Rt. W. C, Van
Hftre. W o; 37 IVew-Bowery. Howard tfission.

^.,__.__ *-*-J*-" ,_,

WAWTKD-A COACHMAN'S SITUATIOK BY A
iDgle ProteaUDt man : is a carefol. judicious drlrer

and ODdiJitsDds nis budiuesa (horougbiy , has tte beet of
cfty references, and can refer to bis las. employer wbohe
baajastlaft4DOMisrueBoe of his goinic tj i^arnpe. Can
be seen at or address 'irainor's-barDesa btoro, corner
Broadway and Astor-piaoe.

VV A >T t D A Sll L'ATIUN BT A M ARfllKD VAN.
s frardeoer. who QDdrTstuDdit his biiGiness id all its

Tarioas braoeb^as. freeDhoaaes and ^aperies : bad many
ye4fs* exnenenc-! tn the busioewi, oaa ttm very txrsi of
reXreoce from privata fiuoilies. Address 8. Ia.. New-
buTgn,."^. Y.

i/yANTKD-A SITUATION AS I.nD iQR flEKV-** ani. by a toubic man who has lived six yasra In a
distiniialsbed family in 1- urope as footm-in and butler ;

tboroa^ nly vaderraodf (he ducfes ot wal-ai* fa any geD*
t eman * bouse, and ia a vev rmponsibie maa. Apply at
has 10 Tillury-L , Brookurb,

WANTBDBV A PKTfc^AVf'TOtiNiB~li\N
of str:ct inteKCity C'lpnCie and wttlitiir a Mta-tiion

as coscfaniau. city M* o ttDtry : unde'^CAod" his bU'HBHs.
obliifing iind civil, and will Oire ai uiLdcraLe wag^ m u
stt^ady place , is well recumms^nded. Apply at "Na 13
Coort-st-. opposite t'ltv Hail, Br oklyn.

W A >TKD SITUATIONS M)R TH ^ROLGkTy
competeat coach men, tfroims. g^rdsQers, furo)

bands, clirks. por:er>, waiters, Bervauis. iUu%\\ buis. li-

b'.rera to ; also, femaehetp Apiil/ at the JafKe Km-
plo>m'.'nt Hous*!. corner of i-Lh-av, and Uth-at.

ai coaeliiiiaa : ucdi-rittfln.U bl^ ^afltrt**** tMrou-!b y :

D' orj riiuo n Like c ire u' \. aOijll i;arde:i \ goctJ cjLy
ierrrtrnc>'a ; c'>uniry preie. r;i!. Aodrvis M. (J. Box No.
.11:1 l.fncs OfLce.

HELP WANTED.
^^KjANTBD^^^aS^APEIVATBTfGlMTr^>v theca&ntry tortba Soanae*. aaompalaDt lanedrets.
Also, a chambermaid and waitreaa. Protestaats-pralier-
itdiaad good teferewe reqnired. Aypiy atWo-Tlg Msd-

on-Bt., (or two days, between > and U A. y. oi A and ^

ANTED-AI A SMALL PLACE IN THE COCN-
try, a ooachman to take charge of and drive a g|ian

of horses
; to aaaist in tb3 Karden and make himself nse-

lol aboot the place. Apply at No. U WaU-aA, tblrd
atory. between J and 6 o'cloca P. M.

W^ANTBB A BOOK KBKPEB. -VO frKITB UP
V V Bome books ; accaracy and firat-rate writing fe-

trnlred: alao, an office boy, about 15. living in upper
part of tbe city, with good reference, in an losoranee
oni.e. Adareia b. v; p.. Box No. 555 Post-office.

WANTBU-A bOOD' OOOK, ALSO A C^AH-
bermaid and laondresa. lo go with a amall fwiily

to theouotry for tbe finmtner mootlu ; Eogiiab. Ger-
man or Sootab FrotestsAts inefbrred. Apply at No. U3
East I5th-8t. tetweep ttehonra otIO and 2.

WANTED A COACHMAH TO 60 TO WE8T-
chester ; a single man; ne moat nnderataad. the

ViTi and management of horses thoroughly, and be well
recommended. Apply to WX- WATSON. So; 28 Pask-
place.

WANTED A C0MPET85T B00K-KE8PER FOR*
a btrge reUil establtabntai^f on Broadiray, Addresg,

tatio!; salary expected and references. Box No. 4,gM
Poit-oSce.

ANXBD A i;BUT&gTAST, UNMABRtEI)
man. as roachman and gardener, on a place of 16w

acraa, hreaao(hdrvAaB fseflroloyad. Aopfyat Boom
Na 8, third floor, No 170 Bro-idwi

ANTED BT A nftr GOODS COMMISSION
House, aa entry olef^ and also agovd book -keeper.

Address, with re^ereocea and salary reqaired, F. F.
'

Box No. Ua Poat-office.

AMTSD-A SEAMSIRBSS WHO IS A COIf-
Mtent dreianiaker.anQ who bas been living ail dy's

mgld. Agply .baiween t aad la. at itaat Daloo-aHare.

ANTKO-A NCHttXR OF CARPET BBWBKfl
^t No. 511 ttroadw y. Qood wages will be given to

eaperiecoed bi^&ds.

ANTSuV-A llOUNe HAN TO DRIVC A HOB^B
aid coupe und to be aeoerally asefal to the bouse.

CaU at ."io. 13 Westa^^tn-sl., between e and lu A. M.

A.NTilO-Sy A DKY eOOUS OOMMIUSION-
bonse, a yonoit man for office w.irk. Apply to Box

No. l,T3 Vost-effiae, and gissraftreneas^ \

A BOY WANI't D-O.-^K WtlOWiilTBS AOOOD
band, snd IS faoiiilar with office bnsineas. Address

Phittll Y. liox Ko. lii Tiiiua OlB^e.

MISCELLAJ^iEOUS^
TUKHLlbU BATHr'

IL'KKISH BATHS
rnuKlSH BATH9.

THE TURKISH BATHS,
NO. I31.AI(|;T-8T., NBW-YORK,

Have proved more e.'ccessful even than we aotiolpated.
and wa ate deiry becoming more and more convinced of
tbeir i;sefiili,e.8 as ii liyjrienic Jtgeot In preserving Uie
bealtb. aad of tbe. r efficacy In treating many fbrms of
cbrcDic aieeise. - -

iiHINIONS OF OUR BATHKBS." This batli Is first- rate: its ioflueooe noon tbe sys-
tem is Invigorating; and. contrary to my expectations.
it leaves n wsriu ai^d giowioK sensation a^out the >lioie
tody, instcfd of cML <in llie whole, it .-eems to lie tbe
very meuud wbieb aatare has' adopted (or its rscnper-
atlou. 'R'l: Dr. Tn I'nn Armifice. J^eu-Y'trk.
" A new and delicious aenaatlon," Afot. Gen. H. P.

Banks" One Turkish is wortii a dosen vapor batha." II.

McM.,lion, Enti-. .Veil- y r.l-." When I cams here 1 was ajjfTering from Inflammatory
rheuuatiam. ao ttaat i'eonld acnrcely witla. Fonr butba
entirely cored me.' E :uard Hii^hee, .Veu-Vorv."

I regaid tbe Xurkish3atli aa a jcreal luxsry, and
have ro doubt that it is one of tbe greatest hygienic and
curative agents known to m Q. its eOeets upon myseir
have been excellent. Alter suffeilng with an infiam-
inatioQ ;n one uf my eyes. I was eatire y relieved after
taking lonr Tarklah Baths." ^o/. 1'. .; Cooit, JVeoi.
Yurie.

I bare jait come out of tbe bath feadng qaits well.
I was sick with a very b^d bilious co'd when 1 went- in
and vitb revere beadftrhe. Am entirely relievini- lam
ta(Iafle<l ol its merits aa a medicai remedy.' h'/n.
Ga'.ushit A. Goii-, K . ."^jiraker Hoitjf R^fn^tnlaltveM.

To allow my opmtoa. I hereby take 30 tickets"
Geo. fr,:u IS Trim.
" As the shortsst road to pbysieal barmony , I know of

nothing that e;ui crmi.tre with tlie Turkisli ijatt. sncri
as I have twice enjoyed m this estabilsumaut." j1. J.
ilO'.iA. Oritigt. .\ . J

The Tiirkisa B.th A custom prevalent in tbe
Orlen'. well worthr of beins transferred to the Occident;
a luxary otitic '

'tgun I'lirlc. whx'i is d -sLtneJ tobeci.me
the luxoryof rke ' bTi.tian Amerlcun-" /'ror'. A. H
ilij-ir. L'Nivf yi:-i "r (' u.c.

t HAT T.-^K LADIES SAY.
" For beauriiyiu..- the compiesicn notning can equal

it.' -.t; , C. c. J
"
Tn.-y ha've ulfnost made me beauliful."- -Mr*. Kiltn

Bl..r: II ,,<,. M. II.

1
' Thpv an- oeliptiLfany ref.-eihing and very remedial
rejiivcoaling aud inviKorAiiog ihe whult ptiyaical

system
"

.^/-^. A. ./ :i7-ir. Orange. N. J.

And hii\l-e.'l tfotliera
Uoors <t^[i.i-m-D. tito? A. iK. and 3 to9 P. M ; i.a-

dies. ' A M 10 I F. -W

AUCTION HAL.B, BIAT 4, 186Si
On tbe pramlsaa, comer Park aod Waafalngttm sti.

SESIBABlE PROPERTY, OBAMCE, M. J.

EXBCUTlrRB' SALE Otr
ELIGIBLE AND DESIltABLB BEaL GSTATl,

etmiprislDg valiiable balldisi MU and farm landi iB
Orance N. i., at auction ;

I. 'Tbe farm raeentty ooapIad>y Banner Oendit. de-
ceased, containing one hundred and filteea (U&) acrea,
situated on WasMngton-st., wltbln five mlnates' walk of
tbe Brick Church station en tbe Merrls and Caaex Rail-
road, and about, tha sane distance tram tbe Park Boose,
will be sold, at pnbUc auction, npon tbe premiaes. In lots

toaiutpnrcbaBata,onTa0BSDAY tbe 4th day of May
next, at 1 o'clock P. M, Uyoa lliia tom are seme of the
most commanding sites fbr fine ponntry residenoei to be
hand in tbe VIoinlty of Oransi,iwbieh h ao justly cele-

brated in this particalar. Theif are also several uriogs
and streams of pure and whtdesoma water on diaerent
parts of the said farm.

2- A farm on tbe Orange Monntais, witbta bglf a Bile
of Eagle Rock and Llewellyo Park, containidg IH aerea,
about one -fourth of which is nnder cultivation, and the
balance is (rood timber and pascnre laod. Ci>on rhis

farm are a dwelling- ttoose and barn and a good well of
water, with namerons springs and never- tailing itveams

af waiar.
All the above described property is a portloB of tbe ea-

tateof Samnsl Condit, deceased, aad the'iale will be

peremptory. For farther iaionnalioa and to see mapa
at the game, apply lo ROWLAND .>OHNSON, Ro. 64

Beaver-st., New-York ; S. D. COMDIIvXe, 90* Broad-
way. New-York, from Ao 11 A. M.; WIC P. CONDIT.
Wail>isgtoli-st:,Oraai or to L. D. TOiCPKlNB, aoa-
Uoneer, Cantrt., Orange. N.J.

IRA H. OOHOIT. )8AMCXL D CPNAIT, i Bxeeotoia.
WM. P. CONDIT. )

The aahseailMt aflkrs at ^private sale us Ibrmar resi-

pence in l7illMni<sL, Oganae, S. 1., comatiaing a.hacd-
some OoCbic dwelling-boasc and lot. Price, II.MO. Fall

deaoTtptiaa and parttcnKn may b* iMataed oa appllea-
Uon ti^ ROWLAND JOHNSON, No. M Beaver-tt,
Mew-Toilt. SAMUEL D. OONOIT.

W '^Te U-B'i' A-^ ENCi.lSHWAN. A SKIA-
vv tioo as eoachman fiir rfsin garoener : understands

his biMiiiesa thoroif^iliiy . b.is sn-,ny>aara' exiferiefice .

has tlie very best of city references. Address .1 . C, Box
.No. 21.1 Tiiiits Office.

V\/^ANTKI>-BY A MAN LATKI.V LA.slTtin. A
V situation as coachman and grooni ; his wire nl^o can

do wasliliig or c joking . no looumijraijUM. Qall at
,No. hi.** i-t-av . coruer^-.d-tt.. between 12 a:id 1 oolock.
and you wiil aee him.

WANT B b A BiffATKIN "by A COACBMAN
and vrtKmi. who tboroughiy nnderstto'is b's busi-

ness, with &rst-claai city icferenoe. AddrcH J. F.at
Dr. Willis', corner 37th It. and Broadway, or Box No
3>i; Tinri Office.

.VJ.Ai'-Rl.E MKSTiLVn.
A large stot'fc aIW'..v9 iMthaod \\. ^

;."'Ti-:i'. riilcEs
tbaa any utber esiiU ii,ii;iirDt in the city.

A Kl.AdKl'.'S M.\NT1SL WORKS,
No. I'.n Last .Mh-et.. Ee.ir ^a-av Cot this oat

YXANTEU ASITUATION A8C0ACHMAN AND
V V groom by a slogte man, who Is willing aod obUginc .

country preferrad 1 b.is good refeaeaoe. AddresaM. 0..
Box No. a r/me.i Office.

DUE-'^.tl ililNG,
MTO? ^lARKIET .!. CALIftTA nOTT .

tate I'leaKure in s:iyin,r '." iheir numerous patrons that
,
ikey conliDUe ilit biisice'*.. at their resiaecce. and re-
si>ectluilv so 1' i'. a con i .uince ot patrouajie. No. 6i

j

; aac 644Ji-st.. .New- York. oeiWf^ca 4th and ttb era, ooo-
I venicot Lo 3d. b n av ana itioadway cars and Hh-av.

I

stages

icb-icb-a:i(ti.monopoi,y icb.
Persons who wish lobe uuppled with ice. in any

qoantitor. daring Lbe reaavc, are informed ihat by
I leaving rheir orders at the ,Ar;ti-MoDopoly Ice Office, N'>.

I
247 Br..a.i vay. Koom No. i^ tbey will be supplied with

j
ice at inree-fourihs tbe monopoly price. Applications
"na contracts sh 'Ui'l ! m;irie immediately.

\?ANTBB A SITOATION AS GAROEKeR BT A
vv suwls man. a'nativa of ScotUad ; aeiiuainted.witb

bis pTOlMSlOB'ln alt Its branches. Inquire at J. ^mith'a
seed-store. No. 66 Liberty-st.. New- York.

A.NTKIS--A BITuTtWN BY Jk YOuTTcTiVlKS-
lean as valet, to accompany a gentleman abroad ;

reference unexaeptieoabie. Adaraai N. S,t>Boa Vo. il*
Timex Office.

WANTKD-A sm'ATION AS FODTMAV AND
saooBd waller, or to make bimssif generally nsefol,

by a yonng man w*itE (he t>est ot city referencea. Ad-
dresaM. a. Bax Mo. lia nnur Offloa.

'

.

WANTKB BY A BBSPBCTABLB BOT. OF 1*
vears of age, residing with bia parents, a iirnation

ata ieepeotablebaaiD.as; can giv good aaissenee. Ad-
dress R., Box No. 108 Timre Office.

WANTED A SITL'aTION TO WORK O.V A
farm, by a man who lixs good references ; under-

stands tbe care of horses if required. Address G. B.,
Box No, IM Timei Office.

YANTlSD-BT A PROTESTANtj!cOA<'HI(AN.vv with best city reference, a flrat-e'aaaaitaatioo ; is

.MANHATTAN AitHtw CO.,
.Nevara, N. J Oar Colt Model Navy

Pfstol Is of best material and Wrongbt through-
out, i'art^ lnt<.-rcl>aDgeable. Every Pistol war*

ranted one year. Best Pistol miide fbr army officers,
being H oz. lighter than any Pistol using Government car-
tridges.

PERSONAL.
THE MO'TFJER Oi: FKIENDs'of^'aI^c;

BaLOWIN. Mobile Cad^u. who died Jaly 10, KCL can
obtain a loca o; his hair and learn of his laat momenta
by writing to A. B, C, Ricbmand, Va.

fally experienced in his business. AddrbasT. B.
No. Itl4 TiTiL^* Office, for two days.

Box

WANTED-A .SITtiATION BT A 8INGLK BAJ!
as first-otase greim and coacbman. who tborougbly

uoder.-ianda his business ; can give tbe higbsst ni city
T.tnfioffioe.references. Address M. P., Box No. ni* T.ti

WANTt'l> aaiTfATION BY AN EXQMSHMAN
as waiter in a private family . h.is tbe beat ot city

reference. Address C. L . care Mr. Hawkins, bootmaker.
No. 21 Wastliith St., near etb-av.

WAMBD A SITL'ATION A8(;0.iCHMAN AND
groom by a single Toung man who underatands bis

bnainesa : would be usefoi , haa good reference. Address
J. B.. Box No. 215 limes Office.

vV'^''''"bd-b'y'~an~bng71sh Protestant
V V servant. lately landed, a aituatlan aa waiter in a

frivate
fimily : good reference. Address, for two days,

aMKS WHITE, Box >lo.gl9 Times Office
^

WANTED A situation BY A STEADY MAN
as coaefaman ; wrmld assist In gardening and make

him^eif generally ttscful ; baa gut the best of seferenee.
Address T. K.. Box .No. 3)3 Tunrs Office-

ANTED-A SITOATION BY A TOUNO RER-
manmac. in a hotel or restaurant, as baker off bread,

pies and ctkee, or as a good help In tae kitchen, inquire
at Ko. US gltaabeth-si., in the laser-beer saloon.

VI'ANTBO-A BITUATION aS COACaMAIt, BY
vv s single man ; has long been in tne city ; ean give

tbe beat of city ralarence. Oaa be saan at No. Ma Broad-
way, or addTress a note to J.

ANTBD-A SITOATION A8 WAITER BT A
ProHatant man ; 'uaderstasda hia buaiBaaa thor.

oagbly; excellent city testimoniala. Apply at B-
DKLL'S. No. 3U 4th-av.

WA>TKO A SITCATUm BT A BBSPBtFTABLB
Proteatant young man- as groom ana gardener ; on-

dasataadsattkiada of vMRtablea. eaH a* Be. Ml Baat
, llth-at.. nafav. A. thlyd fleor, front room.

UrAH'TBD^BT AStng^BIKQLE HaK A 8ITU-
TT atMi aa iB^ki|iaa.rha kaa aiany ytata' oxperlsncst
tea good referuice. Apply at the uerman Employment
afflca>Na.OBtoHaU,Asar-plaaa.

ANTKD-A 81TDATIUM BT A ltU)DLB.AOBD
man aa ooachman ; haa had large experieaoe in the

cllr, aaAcMa lias til*wary bast of imaraaeas. OaBsU
Mvery-stabls, cornar 18th-t. at>d 4th-av.

Vkf ANTKB BTATOtTNG KAK, A BITDaTION
vv satanaarriajiBiln n eome srail fHiewaadtdi
AddrasaJ. II. C., Box Ko. ifl Tiw Office. .

i*-ANTi-^BT ivXH^uetikXX A siftUATION
'Wv iseaaphmMtrliaifosA.gTaBaaad eatdal drAMa,
Can baiiiSatNe.T Eaat aitt-it.

N ApViGTBR AATINO ' BBKVib HIS
tana, bot daaitag gltawHan aaialaskiag bateaaao-

er. AddrSea aONTAQUl, Box No. IM limes omee,
I I " i iiiinf iii P mi l l II i

-

Vii

HELP WANTED:

small family _U Ullnton-Blace,
o'clock P,B,

Apply atMa,^
saooad Boar, between 4ai^ t

ONE WBJatWANTED A rlilST-OLASS COOK,
taoroughlT ooderstantls, ber bosiness and to do tbe

i>la
- - ^.. .. .

hoase WMklas i ahoM iiaiialsiinalil an laMtfds<ai.>a-
of nutlag ; most botn base .flrsuelaas ^ty refac-

ences ; aena otMrs aaad ' aMty, ' 'Call ' On thnMai,
pable I

Aea 9 to 11 a'elock, at No^ 2iA^-av.>t.ooa door ah^ra

ind Iron, aad' ki>adaSbr6ir^"'An&''at^^TplonaM
Hooaa, No, 1S8 Uth-st.. corner eth-av:

-w-^eBs

AUCTION SALES,
Thomas fc SoNb. Auctionters

PfTBLIC (^A&> AT t*ll*ADKI.PHrA.
Selendid coar.cry seat and ^arcn. kaown as "

Spriofr-
brouk ," over l;u airei. ^peTiftr mansion. Kardeaer's
co:taKe au-i Kreeu-houses. Kr,-peries and other raiuable
out-baiMiDRs und isaprovenieots ; Bristol tampike. be-
tween FtankJor i anii Holmesbur;rh ; one mile r'rom eteam-
boat laodioK and railroad sLaaion at Tacony ; eiKht mites
from Market-st.. PliiUd-ilpMa. On TL'F-riPAT. May it>,
1x65. at 13 o'clbck noon, wiii e sold at pablic sale, at tbe
Philadelphia Lxcbatine. a i the very superior larm and
beautiful conntry se*t known as "Spr nubrook,'' situate
at ihti eiRhc-mile --tone on the Bristol turnpike, between
Fransfortl and HolmesburK ; and about a mile from the
steamboat landing and raiiruad statioo at Tacooy.coD-
tainlDjr 110 acres and 13 perchea of land, on which
are first-clftSs improvements. Ac. all in exopllent order.
Clear of ail Incumbrance A 1 .rge portion of ihe pur-
chase mopey wiay remaio on mctf tfTsge if desired. The
aboTe is one of ifae mt-st el^paci snd valuable country
seau io tbe vtcirjity of Philadelphia, formerly the resl-
deace of Caleb 'lope, Esq.. now ofQoorKe H. Stuart. Esq.
Che ImpruTetteats a a a lanre stone mansion, superior
rreeo houses, ho*, houses graperies, lily boose, garden-
er's coCUm. ()( bouse and stable, Ice house. (Dlled.)
spriDK Ucmaei laundry bouse, stone farm house, isuva
aad superior stone barn, and ail necessary onf buildings.
The Kroonds are lajd ont io a Boat baaatifal maBoer.
h^vinK extensive lavns. planted with fine forest traes
aadrftimbbery. flowers aad Tettahla cardan ; ahoat S
acres of woodland, fish pood, large lake for pieasora
boats, he- Jt coAmaDds a matt baaatiral view of the
surrouTidinK country. A full deecriptioo now reuMly. i

pampldftt focou may bahad at the auction store. May
ba examined after 4th Hay on ^pllflatipn to iht aoc-
ttoneara. A plan and Tiew of tha _Mao0-mar be en at
the auction rooms. M. THOMAS 6i SONS.

AuetioBeers. Xcfl. 139 and lO Sonth tth-st.

HsxkT D. Mima. AnetioneerSalesroom Ko. 37 Naasan-
St , opposite Posc-offioa.

\fINBR die isOi^liUT'IL.IdB WILL BJEI.L

alTatoVMidtnoa
l#aat CSOi-BtTp betweea adand

av*., a genecal asaortmest^falenat hoofahold mrBl*
tvre. coMprlsttis in pan rdsawaod parlor snita. fn prim-

made t6 order, sttbeilo^ tane and fialah ; BraaseUi In-
rmln ud tbiam^ &n*lt^ *het wattut etftentlon'

table, dtnlnc chaira, black wsinBt aad enacaaled bed-
roomsolMfc aeha.Aata. baditMdi^ taiitniSfalMr,^
tablss, fcather beda, ontled hair iiistbuMi. bolsters
pUloifs, lotfttMK. tiaic tiM. Wl-lda,oiwke^ uS
gUM^ara. fciteheBnUniils, ay^^attuTye.Ac

^MBT O. iCmu, Atuii
-p^tess.'^"*-san^t., amasttd tW'Pokl^fflM.M ataaetloB t vjr- --

well ksoinrestaarS^^iSd^eonnqiia
isMbalgcremovad.-'I'lnaiodi aaai

^i^'^tixuss^ SWtiSiS
ad: spesa, asm.eMbawlMMMiA^^bedMaar, 1a&

^feja?sa.fis**-*^- ^' "^'' '

i-ar-+

' "

i,,^B!niT B.Xgiaa, AaeUoaear.

H.^*S!Vfe^A'^*ly^^- -
at Q o*eloak. at

raKdSfABELTINBAHD:TtTY 09^r^i

UNITIEB STATBS COVTON 8Al>B.
'MOO BALKS UPLAND COTTON

II be sld.
CNDEB DIRECTION OF SIMEON DRAFSB, C. 8

COTTON A6NTy
TBUR3DAT, May 4, lg66,

At I o'clock P. M.,
AT TBI

XCBANOE SALKSRDOM!^. NO. Ill BROADWAT,
NiW-YORK.

Samples can be seen at tbe office of Ueser^ EASTON
ft CO. three days befora tbe sale
Caialones will be rsitdy on tbe 26th Init. at EA&TON

& CO.'S, ana at the Cnstom-House.

AUCTII>C HATj^ O'B FrBLIC AKIAIALSa
WAGONS, acc.

QUAItTXUlASTBR O-EIRRAL'8 OmCI, >

WA8H1NOT0H, D. C. Apnl 29. 1S63. \

There will h^ sola at public aocticjo. to tbe r iabeat bid-
der, noder tt.e direction of Bri(c.-Gen Rufos logallE,
Chief QuaTt-rmaster. at Ci*y Point, Petersbnrgb and
P.icbmoQd. Ya., a quantity of horses, mules, wa^oas snd
harness, condemned as now anllt lor public service,
many of which will answer very well for farm and road
paruosss.
Tnls sale will commeDce at City FofnL at|]0 o'clock A.

M. on MONDAY, nh or May, 18o, and be eontiaued at
PetersbuTgh sad Kichmond on snch days thereafter as
-Gen. Ingalls may direct.
The number of animals to be w>kt Is akeol two thooaand

(2.1 0<).)

Ttima* cash. In gorarDmeiit ftinds.

M. C. MIC16& Quarttrnkaatftr^.floaral.
Breret Major-General.

Edwaeb Scbbrck. Auctioneer.

BLEGA>T CABINET FU^RNITURB.
BY ORDR OF THB ASSIGNEE.

By ED"\VaRD SCHEN'CK, on THIS DAY, May 4.

atlfH k. M..athl9 Salesroooi No 60 Uberty-st., a large
and eiatiani assortment of first claas fumlttire. made for

best city trade, remoted lor coarenlenoe of sale, com-
prtilnfetefaat rosewood eu tesin brocatel. black walnot
do.. In plash and i^epa ; do. hbrarr &nd dinlDK-room
suites; exteDBion tables aod buffets ; elegant eeoire ta-

bles, mat^ogany and eoimeled chamber fnrniture.

loaogas, ball-staoda. aad otiter elegant forniture. Tbe
whole comprising an elegant variety of first-class furni-
ture, and to tM sold withofti reserve.^

. A. FAURE. Assignee.

Hrirat H. Latne. AJicUoneer. _
Hn. L.BBDH ft; MfNBK WIL.L SBI.1^ BY

auction OB THURSDAY. Maj 4, at K^ o'eloek,
\ tbeir Salesroom. No. 93 Liberty-st .

ELEGANT HOrSKHOLD FUUNITCRK-conststing
of a general A^sortmeDk removed for conTcnience of

sale, loeiuding
-i^ARLOKK.ng]iBb velvet and Brossels carpeta. carved
rosewood unites. coTcrfd io brocatel. damask and reps,
carved rosewood eiageres, rosewtyod and mahogany mar-
bIt:-top centre, card ;iud slue tables, brocatel and liesvy
lace window-curtains, pier and tnantei mirrors, carved
roHwnod a'vd n)ah:>g&Dy pianos, of vartoos octaves, made
by ce>ehr%ted makers sod of pure tone and finish.
OlSlNG-KOoM Carved black walnut and oak ex-

tension ti^ijles. do Pideboards, black walnut suites cov-
ered in c-een reps, black walnut and oak case-seat
chairs, oil-cloths* plated ware, ctockery and gLassware,
cuitery. Ac.
BRUKOOM Tbree-ply ned iograin oarpeti, black

WHinat sud mahogany bedsreads. dresH-bureans witb
II a-tile tot>8. "asbsiRDds. commt>des.roeewood Hod biack
Wriln^t boiifccases wiUi p a>r-g ass df>ors. lookiuir-friass-
es troo t>eUfiLtfaJs, ftratUer b lis. boislers aod pillows,
hKir DSttrfsses. straw matLrL-ies. itruw palliasifs. ^c.
AL.^^1, an <A-<ftortmeDt of aitchen furniture. Kurtber

particulars in uataio^ues.

FERRY LEAPE AT AFrTION.-AT THE
C;ty Hall. OD Mi'SOAY. May 2;^. 1H65. at H oolock

A.M. will be sold at pubMc auction, to the bigbest bid-
der, with adequate H9t:urity. for a term of ten ycHrs from
tb- 1st day ot Juoe. 165. a lease to establish and main-
tain a ferry from tbe baffin at th^ hxjl of Springst., io
the City of New-York, to Boboken. Krw-Jersey. at the
point where tht- old ferry waa estiblis'sa. or wiihlo cne
:h"asand .vTirds nnrth or soDth of that p .int. The land-
ing-place at Hobosetj. New-Jersey, to be furnished by
the purcnaser.

CONDITIONS.
The conditions and covenants of tbe lease to be la tbe

uiuai form of ferry-leases heretofore entered into by the
ffnrpora ion. which mar be had on spplicatfon at tbe of-

'^fice of ihe Comptroller.
By oraer of the ComtDiBgioners of fLe Sinking Fund.

MATTHEW T. BBKNNAN.

JosBFH HiaBMAS. AQctioneer

FRIDAY,
in^Y 5. AT O'CLOCK A. 91 ,

at the Central SalesTooBB. Wllleaghby-st. corner of
Pearl-st.. Brooklyn :

RKfiCt.AR ANNCAT. BALE OF CARPETS. OIL-
CLOTHS, kc.romprising over SOt iots of rieh velvet,
BrusseU. thrve-ply and irttrrsfp carpets, many of them as
good as new ; stair carpets, door run oil-cloiaa, mate.
AO. If yon bArc ehanged your residence this sea.son ana
find your preeentcarpeia aad oil-clotbe will not fit yaor
new rooms, without waste, you wiU have an excellent

opportnnky to dinose of tbem to advantage at this sale,
and at tbe same tfme be able to select others of ihe pro-
per eUe.firoia the very largeasaortmentofererydeeerip*
tion which we have to sell on that day.
Tbe length and number of breedAis In each earpet Will

be stated ia tbe catalogue, whieh will be ready en Tbars-
day erening at the salesrooms.

Morris Wn.Kiirs. Auctioneer.

VALUAB1.B FROPBRTY VN HAMIIIOMD
AND PERKY 8TS. AT ArOTION.-E. H. LUDLOW

& CO. will sell at aioetioa. (miriaDAY. Ma; &. IKS, at
18 o'clock, at the Exchange Salesroom, No.- Ill Broad-
way. iXrinlty Building. raew- York
H^MMosD AND PiRST 8Tg. Ibo Valuable foor-etorr

brick double house, Nos. 64 aOd 66 Hamraond-et.. run-
iuK through to J^erry-Bt , house 60 feetaqoare : lot SO

ieet on Hammood-st., 60 feet on Perryit, by 190 f^
deep, comprising four lots of eround-
Maps, he- may be had at the effiee of the aoctloneers.

No 3 Piue-si.. New-York.

MoaBie WiLKiivs, Auctioneer.

\rALrABl>B
PltOPERTV NO. 10 1LIYING-

TuN-ST E.^LDDIOW *C0. will sell at auction
on rRIDAY. MAY f>. 1866. at 12 o'flock, at ihe Ex-
change SaieeroosB. No. Ill Broadway (Trinity Building).
N. y .

Kivnaioif-ST The valuable lot with the two-itory,
altic and basement brick hoase. No. 10 Rlvington-st .

between Bowery and Cbrystle-ft. Houee has gas and
waier throughout, is 19 by 38 feet, witb an exteaslon of
13 feet square. Lot 19 feet front. 38 feet rear by 135 feet
in depth
Maps, ho., may be had at Che office of the aactloneere,

Ho 3 Pine-st-.'N. Y. ^

E. T. Wills, Auctioneer,

AUCTION NOTICE.-EXTENSITE SALE OF
FRENCH CHIXA on THURSDAY. Maj 4, 1866. it

11 o'clock, at No. 581 Broadway- An extenaive aaeort-
menf of the importation of J. Gauche. Esq., o( New-
Orleans* comprising a fine aasertment of rich decorated
French ehina dinner, te^ bnaktast and toilet eeU;
alBo. 200 pair rich vaswt. finest styles imported,
N. B.^Atteutlon of buyers Is partiouUrly reqaeetei to

Afs sale. SB it will comprise the finest line of goods erei
tiered at auction la the city. Goods ean be exavtoed
on Tuesdsy.

yoaail WiLKiifs. Auctioneer. Guardian lala. bjordfr
ot the SacveoM Court, ef tvo lota on trai-et. iLosr
Central Park.

EB. tiU01<4>W St CO., WUTaL BELL AT
auction on FRIDAY. May 6. 18*6, at U a^ock. at

Ihe Etthange Salesroom. No. Ill Broadway, (Trinity
BuUdiflg.jNew-Vork :

esru-sr Two lots north side of (6th-at . iM feetof tth-
ar,- each lot 36 feet front and rear by M9 lieet 4 tnchea ia

df*th.
MaM* Ae.. mtfbehadattbeoflka of tte aoaUeaears*

ITo. 3Plne-st.. New-York.

MoKKiB 'WUKTKS. AucUooeer.

Xlat aotrtloo. j rf'ltfDLO W fc O
tion on VBIDAT,
eoaDfe Saleeroom,
lleir^'

wlU ^Tl at Hc-
Va]r5,ltif.fttl8o^6tob K tha %-
Ko. Ill Broadway, (TSinli^ Building)

oek:,,
Iiaxiitofo!r-Av. The lot __ ^,

fliory bnekiieDBe iheMoa.4M ^j^#eetel
ar.. 7ft,ibet 6 inebes south ef STaat.; lot

'utfceaOeWof

>t' of groai^d, wiUi the thne-
4M ^^#eeteWe ofLexlngtM-

Vr. S Ptae-Bta
aasffbe'tedl
tTTKeirTMk-

2Uo,fce4.
teAtie^tnr,

EnwABb ScBBRCX. Aqoklooeer.^ -_

,E#rOCPt ROCKAWAYrtr&r K^WABi) Scfc
oaTBIl DAY, JUf A IiH elAM. Bt fell UK

Ann

%;
TBII DAT, JCVM LIbarty-aL, aa

ffiefSnJTSunf aia

Wai&p'

Tata-eHk'^S^^.lS^iiSl^a
SO. a conpe rookaviff , nearly new-^
,Iy]ving4e^e1l. Tobepoeltfvely

in CincS&ili liaflSf CaSle oirSSSKy, April 36,
.MagllMA

and

, Aj>;elpefc,tte etecul haqaahaW taailtBM. taelndlag
' parlor galteiOtvanohs kinds, Itbrar; and dining-rooin
oftas, ronMod^**M JtbiBtr aad lulii taty ^bib*-
dUaa. qaatarbnrias, Daflsts. chamber .sites, haJl itanda.
*Mlialon41eUi(ittlag, laws::m^ (hajra, BnEwO^

carpets, offlae dMka, ke.

%V. ViHTcga, Anctlonear.
TjaVBiOATs aUT 4, AT

I. n e'aloea. wltnli.1 e'aloea. witnln the itor. ;

66baaifcaihMenjyileiBeo ;j*^'rg

OMB^VCST OH<SA^K.~I HATl SXDUCED
Ox^et olko ll(!>49Mr ton.

.aBlat(M-it.

COPARTNERSHIPJNOTICES.
DiSaOLUTIOM.

The copartnarshin heretofore existing ander tha flrn;
ofKtSSAH A CO. is thi- day dissolred br mntnal ooa.
seat, B. P. EJSBAM retiring from boiinesi.

B. i'. KISSAMt
8. H. KISSa.^,
r. R. KISSAX.

Niw-YoXK, April 39,
18M^

NOTICR OF LI1IIT18D PARTUKRHHIP.^
No'.lea la hereby given that EKNJAMIN P K.SSAJf,

SAUggL H. KlsSiMand I'BTKR R KrssAj:. all of
whom re*ioe In tbe CKy of Brooklyn. County of Alngi,
and Saate of New- fork, have, pumuam to ibe Btalatsa
of tbe Hra'e of New-Tork, fo:med a limited partnerali'p*,,
that such p;.rtoerallip Is to be conducted nnJer the caihe
or firm of KISSAM ft 00. ;" that tbe general natitra

ofthe business to be IraBsacteJ liy said partueriilp ia

thac or asniters. and stock and Exchange Brokers ; that
aU the persons icterested in ^aiJ ctvarinerehlp are tba
said BiSN'jAUIN F I^ISSAil. who lathe aMciilpartaer
tbereln.atid SaMTEL H. KISSaII and PETEB as
KISSAM. whnare the general partners ; ihat the Mia
EENJAHl.N P. KlSiAH, the special pamur, haacan-
tribnted the Qm of one hatidred thooaaxn deltara in
eaab. as capital toward the commoa stach ofuld copart-
nership, and tnat tbe uid copartnerahis i, to oomoieDC*
oo tbe first day of Hay, in the year eighteen bandreA
and Bixiy-flye. and IS to terminate onthatkltOathday ol
April, In tbe year eign teen hundred and Mvanty.
Dated Nsw-TOBg. April 29, li<68.

8AM0EI, H. KISSAH.
PETES R. EISSaM.

BUNJ, P. KlSajtH, Bpairial fartnf. ;

DtSSOLiUTION,
No. H BxAviK-n., Nxw-ToiK. Var \ uaa.

'

The copartnerabip hesetofare exiatiag ander til. nama
of LCONaRD ft llANi:.ST,ia tbia daj dlaolvad ha
mntnal consent, Mr, LEOMABD withdrawingfrom tmnl
neaa. HS&IU.I I,iONAJtO,

^KSeBBNltAllLST,
V\

Ko. M Vrw-gt., Ngw.TaaK, MoJ. IM.
The nndarslgsd have foraied a eepartnaruip for

'

transaction of a Oeneral Stock CaaitalaataD Brrti
Boslness. ana.rtheoameorSinBEHICAMLETl ,_ ,
aad socoetd to the Coaiaiteslnn boaiMa. ef the las. firflf
of Leonard ft Manley. .

We this dgv oooapg fte new offloe. Ka Klfew-st.neay
Kxcfaaage-i^sce. JBIUBEM IIAlii.EY7^

GEO. I.I>FB. *

ifor tbA
^erasa
'ftos;

COPARTNBaSHIP't
The tuderiigned bare thli day fonaad a oopartnenliiS

under the rm of SHELDON & BIFLST, tor the trans,
action ot bnslDess as dealers and wannfartnaer. of wklw:
lead, xiDc, paints. Unseed oil and varblsbes, at Ko. 18|
Fulton It. S. K. SHEtiDqll,

CHABX.K8 RIPLET. (

y.w Tors. May i. ita.

THE FIEM OF CHAKMLBY <fc BATCuT
Bankers and Brakors, is this day dlaaolved by mv'

tnal conFODt Either partoer ia aatborixea to nae iM
name of tne firm in liquidation.

W. e. OaARMLET.
WALTER T, BATCH.

Ng-TU. April , IM.

W. T. HATCH having thii day assodaied with hia,'
self in partnerahlp his son. the nDderalgned will ooaH
tinne buiiness as Bankers aod Broaars. in tha efliaa aC '

the late firm, No. 34 Wall-at.. under the firm of
W. T. HATCH ftSOM.

WAtTER r. HATCH,
NATH-L w. T. Hatch. I

airXKK5cxs ;

W. S. Cbamley, Bsq.
''

Edward Haigbt, PrtfildsntBankof the Commoowealtlw
Henrj A. Smyths. President Central Natioaal Bask.
John Bteward, Esq.
Joan J Pbalpt,Ba(i.
Messrs. Spofford. Tileston ft Co.
Messrs. A. A. Low ft Bros.
Masira. Geo Bliss ft Oo. '

Messrs- 1..ee, Bliss ft Co.
Bon. Wm. A. Bocltlnsbam. Oot. of ConncotieaL
Mesars. H. Trowbridge's Sena, New-Haven. Conn.
E. C. Scranton, President Second Hatlonal Bas^

Ncw-HaveD, Conn.
H. M. Welch, President First National Bank, Be*-

Bavan, Conn.
L A. Biabop, iPreiident Tale National Bank, Neva

flaven. Conn.

OPARTMEK8RIP. - THE UNDEBSIGNED
bare tbli day foraied a oopartaerakip uadar taa naaia

and firm of
8TODT, THATKR ft CO.,

for tne traosactioD. strictly oo Commission, of a General
Brokerage Business In Government Secnrities, Ameri*
canGolfl. Stx)aks, Bonds. Ac, at

BO. 22 WILLIAM-ST.,
offices hecatofore oi^apiad by Messrs. Loekwood ft Co.

Jacob StolT.
TH08. H 8T0DT, ,

r .,. fLenis gerner/
-.fif^,. J HembroftbeN.T.OoldEichanga.nw fiJkl:. (STEPHEN H. THATEK.Draae Brothers.

[ Xemtierorihe N.T.Stock Eicbanga.
Kaw-TOBS. May 1, laei.

NOTrrE.-THE
COrARTffgRSBIP EXlSTlNa

ander tbe firm of SCHI1i:HaBDT ft GEBHABB ig
tbil day dissolyed by mutoal consent. Tbe signatvre ol
tbe firm will oe used by either parties osly for the liqni
dation of the ontstandiog bu-iness. __ ,

. FKEDRRICK SCHUCHARDT,
FRKUKKICIi C. OBBHaRD.
F lyEBHARD 8CHUCHAH0T.

Niw-Yosi, May 1, 1865.

Frederick schuchardt. f. gkbhard schds
CHARDT and LaWRg.SCK WiLLS have this day
formed a cop,rtner^hlp tor tne iransactioh of a geoeral
commercial and bantlnc bii^lDeaa. under the lirm oi
FRDgBl'.K .SCHUCHARDT ft SONS.
Niw-YORL. May 1. ll5. ^_^

"OFFICl OT LOCKWOOD ft Oo , ^

No. 91 BaoaDWAY AHb No. 6 WaLL-er., >

Nfcw.YoaK. May 1, lwi5. I

MR.B.S.
MUNROE IJKTIRBS THIS DAY

froraourflrm. and Mr. LE GRANO LOCKWOOD,
Ja., isadmiued asapartner, LOCKWOOD ftCO,

NS.W YoBi. May 1.166*.
I hare taken an ofllce In Vatthews' BailflnK. No. T8

Broadway, aud Ko. & New at , for tbe traosactino of hasi
neas as a banker, broker and dealer in Goyeroment seen-
ritea E. S. MPXBOE.

THE C.VDKKSIGNBD HATE THIS OAV
termed a copartnership for tb-e traosaction ol a Stock

Commiaoion busines., nnder the name of A. U. OA-
HUONE ft CO., aivl bare taken ao office at Na3d
Broad-st. ANOBBW M. CABOONB,

WILLIAM H. 8HELT0N,Ja.
Niw-Yoar, May 1. 18.

Niw-Yoag. May I. IMS.

MR. JAMES ROBB AND MR, JOHN 8.
SAL'ZAOe have thU day bees- admitted as part-

ners in our firm. WIN8L0W, LANIER ft CO.

Tba ondarsigaed. oampris:ng the firm ofWi.sdLOW,
LANIER ft CO., will eoniinns the banking boslness at
Ihe sam. place. No. tl W aU-at. J. F. 0. LA NIER,

JAMES ROBB,
CHARLES LAVrSK,
JOHNS. SAUZADB.

1 CCRBIB ft CO. axpiraa this day by limltatioB. Mr.
K. w. Martin. Ja., retires, and the reakainlng part-
ners have formed a copartnership under the nrra off

MILLS ft CDBBIB. J088.''H S. MlLl,8,
CHARLES P. CUBRIE,RONTON W. MARTIN, Ja,

Niw-Toaa. April w, leae.
^

TBE blKDERelONED HATE TBfb SAY
fonaad a eopartaership nnder the name and arm of

HarBIMAN ft WALLACE, for tbe purpose a( oondnct-
ing the business of sugar reflnlDg, and of tmyiag and
Mlliag sugar, molasses and syrup

CBARLES EARRIMAN.
WILUaM. L. WALLACE. ,

TaiHiTT-pucg. CasAt sun Thaicis sts., \

Kiw-'toag. May 1. 18M. J

BE> UNOERHIUNED HATE THIS DAIf
formed a eopartnersblp. under the name and firm ot

MOTT ft SHEBMAN, for the transaction, strictly on
eommlBslon. of Ihe brokerage bnilnesa in atocks, bonds,
government securities and sold, at No. 13 Broad-a^

JOHN B. MOTT.
GARDINER SHERMAN, Ja.

Niw-Toai, May L 1868. .

THB COPARTNERSHIP HBRBTOFORB
existins under the firm of McINTIRB, HAMILTON

ft Cu. is this day dlas<rived by mutoal coitaent.
SAMtJBL MoINTIRB,
JOHN HAMILTON,
JAMBS GIBSON.

Niw-Yoag. May 1, IMS,

Dl!SOl,CTI0N
OF COPARTNERS HI P.-.

The Interest of Mr. CLABENCIS PELL, who ratirea
from bosineH, eaaasd in oar Arm en the Ist Inst.

PELLS ft Co.,
CLARENCE PELL.

Baw-Taaa. May 1, 1868.

Naw-Toax, Hay 1. IML

TaBCOPAKTNSRBHIl- BBKETOFOBE
existing nnder Uk firm ef WIGHaM ft DNOES-

HILL latM. day .dissolved by Umitatlon. Either party
will sign in Uqaldattoa.

THOMAS M. WIGBAM.
WILLIAM UNDERBILL.

1HATB THIS DAT AUOIITTBD HR. C.
PABI8H aa a partaar, snd will eontinaa tha predmoa

aoiamisrtoa baaiaeas at Nos. and 10 Watarjt , nnder
the nyteoIB. W.COLEMAN ft CO. STW. COLE'
JLANT Maw-Taa, Maa 1, IMA

COLTON DinrTAti ASSOGIATIOH OR*
IOIil.grBD aoSao* aae Bidnilttoiu aside n/ta ex-

tract teatk wlllwrt paiB. Oaa aade iradi ky Dr Celton
every day, Baat,4utpl vark4ae. U Oaaper laautate.

ttmSta. Waai,.;or -CrttaitSi CoUaa.
eaA^,>tliaa< oriin.fK>. thcWlaarSigr

A.pb<^?B '%ai. of^StlSt CoUaga. held on
Vadngaday, iha ad of Say, fK>. t heWloa^ reaolntioBS
wan rtad aad ansAaaaaiMr adoptad :

(vWajs. Ithatft flaaaad Almighty ad to take fMn
anrmldatoBr dajnaka, Behoyler ogdan.
KesalM*. That ve aia aalam^ly ^eeted by this tlrrt

--TaltoBietdaalkl a OBrdaas. aad; while bewlag in nb-
leB ta tae will iH Ood, we deeply deplore tbe lasa

bib we have g|utia*t,.bath as litdiTiaatto andua

!Rbe

jXssalniil, Tliat^lir.VtAaB was aadawed wltk intellec-

tlU,iaamai laraly iMvad ia aaa-a bda yeara, aad that,
vftiie letaarfcaMt eiUekiieaa at nndentandina nay ba
nuntiancdaaana air tha leading characterlsties -of bis.
Ataa.hlakMrstaadtaaiadlus teaUflee lo the>*6eral

"-^on of hia abUlMaa aad hta raithfainaes in taa

t>ts 4aMa,And, in bis removal we recogasa-
se iWaieiluua dlapensadoni whereby tie bum
.anaattaaArattabetakenfreBan aauclpatad

iMafiuneig.
oWf. ThaTtlw name of oar departed brather wU

,._. adtoclatad lb oor minds with t^e eeodereet reert-

toctfeng, and that his mesiory will ever be fragrant with
all aal is lovely And of good reportJfSi'*^ ;

*
bmplhry 18 iSk deporlment. modest and gantleaaAly in
hia;ldnM, iiiiwlfch in Ids dlsiMsltioB. ke endeared
*&.Wf hyhliSSyaailaWe traltt in a eeeaUar mnnm-
ta na alirind Ihetenor of his daiir walk waa anohas ta
Sa S the ioSfcrttog awuraaoe that Wi eariy depar-
tnra, which we aaoura,was Or hlinaa early antraoee bto

'jeiro(f*That In token of reapet tohlg meiaery. a
wear tbe ninal badge of monrnlr'g for thirty days.
'Reso/nea. Thai a oapy of these reaolatknu bs sent to

the family of the deMaaed, Io whom we noder onr heart-
felt symoaihy in their severe affliction.

fUsoived. That these resolutions be printed in (he JVrie

*^*
^--ir^^lSif^mBBPOOL.,

b;
TBE /NBtTrYOKa TllttSS, (DAIL.T>)

from Ifayn, IMO, ap td this data. Is oSkred isr sale.M. uum Mams m achw, up mi

Alaa,tbe tax nu atliM
BKlmfl.Y

WotU. AMmi F.M.f,

nfiaMaaiMiUtfiaiftiMiMiiililliaililiiiiMlliMl _^j_J|gi|ij|g,__g|
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Cle lriu-|flrh mts.
MEW.TOEK, THURSDAY, MAY 4. 18M.

3

TH IIWyOB.& Tl^ua.

T^<Iicl>f tka TiMt3 iDailr)U fouiCenta.

.-SeH^SubKribtrsiwr anoam 810 OO
lududlax flomlAy momJtw edition, $1X

THI StUl-WlSELI T1MI3.

OnecopT 1 ye*r S3 00
TtocopIm 1 jear, 5 00

Tbs WBi,LX Times.

VneccpT ifw ...a 00
Tkre oopiM 1 7Ar 3 00
TrMb niMM may at ai>r timo btt added to Claba. bocb

fth* WuxLTasd S:ui-Weiilt, at Club Hum.
Fajnanta InTariablj in adranoe.

Wf have no laukorized traveling Af[enU. Kemit m
tkccki or post q^ce mo7^ey orders wherever u can be

tone.
AtinatM. J. RATHOKD* CO.. PablUharj.

BARNUM'S MUSECM-Glass Blowms, MAnyoia Fit
Wowii, QT12CI Boi, GIAKIM8. DwiRF. Morning
fouLTBT Show. Afteraoon, at 3 o'clock, and eTening
-TBI 0a4ai eiu.

BELLE B'S<No. SSI Broiidwai) Maqio.

WINTIR QaRDSH Oli-iDfATHIE WaiTIBlAS.

EIPPOTHSaTBOK Thi Fait PK1.1CI 0'Do!(ouoiDi.

aLLACK'S BLiCi 8HUP.

I|IBL0'8 FiaceoK, lui Cicoi.

MAIIOMAL ACADEUT OF OKSIGN-(XHiBlTlo5.

BKOADWAYfHEATRK Much Ado About Nothin(J.

AtADEMT OF MUSIC LlHEiariUDMcBlCAlSoiKll.

HOPE CHAPEL SliMoscopTicon.

PBOOKLYK ACADEMY OF KLSIC-yAUST.

IBCATtE FRANCAJS L Husmua oi la SIahoh.^^
T* AdvertlBen.

Ad'ertlHra in ilie TmiB are requaated to bring
InttietT ntlct at as earlf an hour in th dar as po*.

te>le. If recalred after 8> o'clock, it will b impoa-
ibie to cl&Ml^ them ua:ier tkir proper heads,

far" AdvertiMinenti lor the Wiiki.t Tmis
tt b lunded la before 10 o'clock thU fTenlsi.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THf: REBELUOX.
Presidsnt JoHasoH has iMued a proclamation

dcclariog that there is evidence that Mr. LlN-

COLii'B assassination was planned by Jeff. Di-

ns, Jaki Thompso.n, C. C. Clay, Gio. Sandies,
BiTKBLT TucKZS, and other rebels, most of

rt^tn are harbored in Canada, and ollerin^ $100,-

poo reward for the capture within the United

Btatea of Datis, and |2.'i,000 each for the cp-
tilre of the others.

Dispatches from Tennessee fife some hope that

th arch-rebel Jcrr. Datis may yet he caught.

Gen. Btoviman'b cavalry are looking alter him

fn the Talley of the Saluda, and it is almost cer-

tain that he is somewhere in that region. They
have orders to follow him as long as there is a

horse to be had, and there is no douot that they
will do their best.

Our SaTanoah correspondent gives an account

ot 'WiL80H's great raid through Alabama and

^ Western Georgia. It appears that Selraa was
captured on the 2d of April, with 2,700 prisooeri
and more than 100 guns. Montgomery vras taken
without opposition, and immense roUing-m^Us,
foundries and magazines were destroyed, the
rebels themselves burning an enormous
cuantity of cotton. N'eit came Columbus,
Ua., taken on the Itiib, with 1,200 prison-
ers, and here the most important shops
ana factories is the South were an ealy

pr^. Weat Point was captured by a special ex-

pedition, and the railroads destroyed. Macon,
the capital of Georgia, was next reached, where
Oani. HowiiL Cobb, G. W. Smith, Rr)BiBT80it,
HiBCiB and McCall, were taken. Up to this
time the expedition had captured three hundred
and thirty gans, about bve thousand prisoners,
and Immense amounts ut stores, besides destroy-
ing more than half the resources of the rebels
for manufacturing arms and munitions of war.

Ifaj.-Gen. Wallacc, commanding the Middle
If ilrtary DlTision, has issued an order dated at

Baltimore, prohibiting the sale in that depart-
ment of portraits ol any rebel oflicer or soldier,
or of J. WiLKig Booth, the murderer of Preei-
deat LiacoLH, and directing all comAianding offi-

cers and Provost-Marshals to take possession of
uch nictures wherever found exposed for sale,

and report the names of the parties so oflendlng,

^ho will be liable to arrest and imprisonment if

itgain guilty of a violation of the order.

It is ordered by the Secretary ol War, that

resignationa of general, field and ataff officers
will be received until the loth of this month. Af-
ter that data the Adjutanl-General is directed lo
commence mustering out of the service all offi-

cers above-mentioned who are unemployed, or
whose service is no longer needed. This is an
ominous warning to the several hundred officers
now ill Washington.
The trial of Hon. Ba.vj. G. Harris, of Mary-

land, was commenced yesterday. Hi3 offence is

aiding and supporting rebel soldiers with money
^
and counsel, contra rv to the laws of war. Mr.

- Habbis was the most contumacious and bitter

enemy of the government in me last Congress,
and only lacked ability to be dangerous.
The Richmond Whig of the 2d states that

MoBBT took leave of his men at Salem, Fauquier
County, Va., telling them to disband and return
10 their homes ,

that hfl was bound to Texas, and
did not want them to accompany h.m, as it might
put their necks into the halter. He then rode off
with a small number of his old companions.
The Savannah Herald says :

"
It app-'ars from

accounts received from the interior, Ihal Joseph
E BnuwN, the Governor of Georgia, is anxious
that a convention be heid to restore the '

Empire
State* to the Union, and enable its people to be

protected by the old flag.

Tht steamer Hamilton, from New. Orleans,
bound for Mobile, with the Third Michigan Cav-
alry on board, was blown up in Mobile Bav by a

torpedo. The boat was made s perfect wreck
and thirteen persons were killed or wounded.

The Tennessee Senate has offered a reward of

$5,000 for the capuire of the late Gov. Habbis,
of that Stale, one of the worst traitors of Jeff.
Davis' diabolical gang.

Capi. BCED, of the late rebel ram Welb, and
about twenty of his crew, have been captured
and brought to New-Orleans.

GENERAL NEWS.
A correspondent of the Evening Pott says;

"Mr Sewabd is sc well that he is expected to
taae his place in Cabinet meetings in a few days.
The newspaper accounts of the attempt to assas-
ainate him were generally incorrect. Patki, the
assassin, only had an opportunity to strike one
blow at Mr. Sewabd, who was. at that moment,
sitting up in bed. The knife struck the swelling
over the fractured jaw and did not touch the
throat. At that instant RoBncgoit, the nurse,
clutch^ Patbi from behind, and did not for a
moment let go his hold, though stabbed four
times. Mr. Sewabd rolled' off upon the floor,
feigning death. To Mr. Robiksos he owes his
life. This heroic soldier is in hospital here and
Is doing well, though very badly wounded. Mr.
Sewabd now dictates the foreign dispatches to
Mr. HnflTEB.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer
writes from this city that,

" Letters from Feb-
KAiTDo Wood, received by the Scotia, Intimate
that he intendf to jeturn at once ts this country.
Be considers the war over, and Instead ot prose-
cuting his pilgrimage to Egypt and the Holy
Land, he II anziOQS to return to Kew-York to
have a band ill the reconstruction of iiarties,

which he U certain must enaue with a view, of

course, lo the promotien of bis own personal in-

terests-"

The Memphis BulUtin states that Ur. Okb,
member of the rebel Congress, has returned home
to Mississippi, and denounces Jiff Davis and
his whole cabinet as a money-inaUnc concern.

H4 propoaed to deliver a public address, but was
threatened with mob violence. Gen. Fobebst
has ordered the collection of cobton tn particular

places, and it was supposed that the object was,
that it might be burned rather than fall into Fed-
eral hands.

Col. A. K. McCluei, whose property lem de-

stroyed by the rebels at the burning of Cham-
bersourgh, offers a reward of fl.OOO lor the arrest

and deliverv to the authorities of Franklin

County, of F W. Emith, thejob of the renowned
"Extra Billy," and a Captain of the rebel army.

This P W. Smith is the ran who ordered the
destruction of Col. McClcbi'b property last
Bummer.

B. S. CiEATBLAND, o( Hartford, Conn., and N.
D 8rEBY, of New Haven. Conn., are reappoint-
ed PtMtmasters at their respective cities for four
years from July, 1865.

The government line of steamers between
Washington and Richmond is to be discontinued,
and a new line established at once by the pro-
prielors of the Bay Line of steamers of Balti-
mcwe.

Mr. R. H. Spenceb, agent of the State of New-
York for the relief of sick and wounded soldiers,
has ooened an office in Bichmoud.

Applications for National Banks at Richmond,^
Savannah. Petersburgh and Charleston have beeiT bappjr
made at the Treasury Department.
Rebel Treasury notes are quoted in Richmond

at |;)05 per fl, 000, as souvenirs.
LOCAL NEWS

Two thousand two hundred recruits and con-

scripts were discharged from a depot at Biker's
Island yesterday. Many of the recruits had re-

ceived large bounties a few weeks ago. Provoat-
Harahals Ebhabdt and Costab sent in theii

resignationa yeaterday.

In the Superior Court, Part I, before* Justice

MoNCBiBF, the divorce auitof Btbono e*. Stbomo
was called yesterday, but the case not being in

readiness waa postponed, to be brought to trial

on two days' notice, after all the issues shall
have been settled by the General Term
Hbkby B. Cole, a lawyer, of No. 1,129 Bread-

way, was committed to the Tombs, yesterday, to

await trial, on a complaint alleging that he had
stolen |2,565 from Timothy DohotaMi of No. 841

Third-avenue, while the latter was asleep in a
room attached to the saloon No. 1 Barclay-street.

Abuahd Lano, a youth of eight years, was
burned to death, yesterday morning, m a building
at the intersection of Broadway and Seventieth-
street, which waa destrojted bv fire of incendiary
origin. One John Weboel haa been arrested,
and held to await the action ol a coroner's jury.

Many of the old pupils of Grammar School
No. 13, in Bouaton-street, near Essex, paid grace-
ful tribute yesterday to Mr. Lsr.NARD Hizkltihe,
the Principal, the occasion being the thirtieth,

anniversary of hia connection with that school.

Messrs. T.J. Wright, of the Everett House, and
J T. White, of No 19 Walker-street, importer,
were thrown from their vehicle, as they were
driving out of the Central Park, at about 10

o'clock on Tuesday night, and the latter was mor-
tally wounded.

A grand jury was impanneled In the Court of
General Sessions yesterday. JoHir Oallaohxb
was tried and convicted of grand larceny in steal-

log property to the amount of $580 from Mr.
Daniel Lebot, of Weat Twentythird-street.

Dr. Wic. H. Thompsoic lectured last evening on
" The Significance of the Dead Sea," before the

Young Hen's Christian Association. At the
close of the address, the thanks of the meeting
were voted lo tft speaker
At police trials, yesterday. Policemen Patbick

McGdirs, of the Second Ward, and Habbinotox,
ot the Fourteenth, were dismissed for cause
At the evening exchange stocks were active

but irregular. G^ld sold after call at 142, and at

the close ol report stood at 141^.

The 7-30 loan is beinf disttibuted this week
with marvelous energy, ""he daily sales, thus
far, have averaged $5,203,500, (as against a daily

average at $4,238,233 last week, and of $3,054,140
the preceding week.) as follows ; Monday, $5,-
175,900 ; Tuesday, $5,231,100. The current sales
of the loan are at the extra'ordrnaTy rale of $31,-
221,000 a week At this rate, all the unaold bal-
ance ($180,000,000$ 185.000,000) of the pending
seriea of $300,000,000, will be marketed before
the end of. the ensuing month of June, or nearly
so by the date (June 15) when the notes for-

mally commence to bear interest. The orders
for the $50 and *I00 notes of the loan, this week,
have averaged 3.138. The May coin interest on
the 5-20 bonda is being eager iv sold at prevailing
rates for gold, and the proceeds, very generally,
reinvested in national stacks, mainly in the fa-

vorite Seven-Thirties, which constitute emphati-
cally the popular loan of the government.
The Gold market and the prices for United

Statea Gold-bearing Stocks were steady yester-
day, the Railway Speculation excited, and the
fluctnations wide and trequent. Erie sold as low
as 73^ and aa high as 79}, leaving oR' at 79i V
cent.

A moderate demand prevailed yesterday for the

principal kinda of produce and merchandise at

irregular prices. Flour, Wheal, Oata, Pork, Fish
Oils, Hav and Tallow were cheaper. Com, Cot-
ton, Coffee, Hideaj^etroleum and Whisky were
firmer. The freight engagements were limited.s freight e
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Vie cannot help hoping that before Shsb-

mar's and Meade's armies are broken up, ar-

rangements will be made for a great military

display, at which the larger portion at least of

both m&y b present, and at which an op-

pprtuoity would be afforded to the public to

express in some striklDg and worthy manner
the general sense of our obligations to these

great and f&mooa corps.

This war haa been singularly wanting in
" pomp and pride and circumstance." Most
of the great military movements the batdea,

sieges and marches, haTe taken place In a

sparsely settled, forest-coTered, and semi-bar-

barous country. The aerrice has been

one of unasnal hardship too, and it

has never, or only rarely been lighted up, by
those seasons of repose in great cities, or

thickly settled or fertile districts, which makes

holiday work of much of the campaigning in

European countries. Our men have only

known war in its hardesr, sternest and most

repulsive aspect. Tbey have toiled through

swamps, and forests, and pine barrens, forded

rivers, trudged thousands of miles over muddy
roads, fouht day after day, and filled every

lonely thi;ket with their dead, without other

actual lookers on than contrabands or poor

whiles ; and when they have marched through
a city, it has been between closed blinds, and

under the scowling looks of the remnant of

the population.

And there is no denying that the great mass
of the army have been a good deal disappoint-

ed by the manner lo which the war has been

ended. It will always redound to Gbami's

honor,aDd to the credit of our institutiooa.that

in maltiog the arrangements for Lee's sur-

render, political considerations should have

inflnenoed him more powerfully than purely

military one*, and that he should have pre-

ferred robbing his own troops of the pleasure

usual in such cases, of seeing the enemy de-

file before them and lay down their arms,

literally as well as figuratively, to Indicting

unnecessary hamiliation upon men who were

on/fellow-citizens four years ago, and are

certain to be so again before very long.

But it Is well Known that the army haa re-

pined at this deprivation. Tbey felt tham'

selves entitled, after fonr bloody yeara of

toil and suffering and sacrifice, to the treat

of seeing the enemy, who bad so tong defied

them, pass under the joke ; and aecording to

all military tiaage, they were entitled to it.

But, as it was, they literally Icnew no more of

the surrender, nor aa much, as we here in

-New-York. The great body of the Army of

the Potomac never set eye* an Lie's army
afteritleftPetersbnrgb, and only know that

It has succumbed to their valor, by being told

that the men composing it luive gone home.

Imperative and respectable as the consid-

erations may be which have rendered this

necessary, it is not wonderfol that the men
who have hunted the rebel force so long,

should feel it a bardship not to witneas its

formal eitinetiOD. The enemy's aarrender it

the highest object of the soldier's ambitloo,

the greatest and sweetest reward which the

military profession has to o^er; and when be

is robbed of the pleasure of witnessing it, for

the country's sake, the country owes blm

some equivalent.

Even, therefore, if it were to cost a little

more and it is only a question of dollars U

would be sraceful, becoming, and highly ex-

pedient, if the two great armies to

whose heroic efforts we owe the

change from our condition this

time last year, to our condition to-

day, were assembled somewhere in camp,

bad a grand field day, or a aaccessiun of

them, in the presence of as many of the pub-

lio as could attend, and were made the reci-

pients of some formal expression of the na-

tion's gratitude. It would impress the

imagination of the men powerfully, make the

remembrance of (heir saorificea sweetev

heighten in their eyes the value of what they

had saved, and send tbem home with a deep,

er sense than ever of the blessings which

they and all of us enjoy under the' system of

goveroment which they have so nobly de-

fended and preserved. This done, they

might be allawed to vanish from the scene.

Every man of them will carry home with

him-the consciousness that be/ has helped to

contribute to history one of its noblest, most

instructive, most glorious, and certainly most

exciting chapters,

Since war began, and nations first rose and

fell, no body of men has ever fought before so

great a cloud of witnesses, or filled so many
distant regions, and thrilled so many hearts

with the fame of their exploits. It can hard-

ly be considered a fitting close to such a

career to trudge home without one parting

word from the nation.

JeOr. Davis the Assassin Reward <or His

Capture.

President Johnson, as will be seen, has

issued a proclamation announcing that, as

appears trom evidence in the Bureau of Mili-

tary Justice, the atrocious murder of the late

President, and the attempted assassination of

the Secretary of State, were incited, concert-

ed and procured by and between Jefferson

Davis. late of Richmond, Jacob Thompson,

Clement C. Clay, Beverly Tucker, Geo. N.

Sanders.W. C. Clear;/ and olber rebels and

traitors harbored in Canada ; therefore, to

the end that juati^ may be done, the follow-

ing rewards are offered and promised for tbe

arrest of said persons, or either of them,

within tbe limits of tbe United States, so

that they can be brought to trial, to wit : For

the arrest of Jefferson DariSj one hundred

thousand dollars ; for tbe arrest of Clay,

Thompson. Sanders and Tucker, twenty-five

thousand dollars each ;
and for the arrest of

Cteary. ten thonsand dollars. The Provost-

Marabal-Generai of the United Statea is di-

rected to cause a description of said i>ersocs

to be published, with the notice of the above

rewards.

Thus ignominiously pastes out of history,

and thus passes into history, the rebel Presi-

deat, who for the last four years has been

patronized and encouraged by half the Kings

of Europe, and nearly the whole of its aris-

tocracy. Ills last act was worthy of himself

and of his whole career.

Jetfebsob Davis is still on our soli, and at

last accounts was in full flight and closely

pursued through tbe Carollnas and Georgia.

He is probably tbe only one of the conspira-

tors mentioned who it in the South, though

the Canadian organ of the rebels lately said

Jacob Thompson waa in Virginia, and that

Cleart also might be there ; while we know

that Saxdibs was close to onr Northern lines a

few days agd. Tbe precise whereabouts of

the others is not positively known.

'

Wanted : V

We published a letter the other day from

Geo. N. Sasdess, filled with vehement abuse

of us for having hinted that he possibly had

something to do with the plot for assassinat-

ing the President Georoe put on the air of

an injured innocent. He thought it mon-

strous that he should be deemed capa-

ble of Euch a crime ; and in order that

the public might be the more im-

pressed by his protestations, he offered to

come to the United States and stand his trial

upon this charge, if the government would

agree not to prosecute him on any other. He
had better come. He is wanted very badly

wailted by the President of the United States.

It 8eenir<4hat evidence now in possession of

the military authorities, renders it pretty cer-

tain that Sandebs was concerned, as we sug-

gested, In the conspiracy which led to Mr.

Lincoln's murder.

Sandebs rather overdid the thing In his

published letter. He fancied that we had

forgotten his career in Europe, his open com-

pllcityNwith the party of assassins there, his

ostentatious patronage of Obsibi and l>is ac-

complices, his efforts to procure tbe manu-
facture of sundry

" Infbmal machines" in

Colt's fiictory, and his subsequent efforts to

induce tbe workmen to swear that tbe pieces

discovered were parts of an agrienltnral In-

vention. In those days it wat part of hit

professed creed that It wat lawfol to assassl-

oate tyranta and unjnst mien, and he was

quite ready to hire others to practice what

he preached. We have never teen Aason to

believe that by becoming a rebel and a traitor

he had changed hit ta'eed in thlt respect.

He has often denounced Ur. Lnrcoui at a

tyrant, and it waa more than probable, even in

tlie absence of prtwf, that be wonld concoct

conspiracies for hit removal.

It seems the government hat something
more than conjecture or prol>abiiity to go
upon. It hat etntjence of Sahdibs' complicity
in this horrible assatalnation. We trost that

tbe reward offered may lead to hit arrett and

delivery to the government. Meantime, if he
it aa coDfident in his luDoceneeas he piofeaset'
to be, why would it not'be wall for him to

sarrtoder himself for trial, and eldm the re-

ward himself*

Oeean Steamahtp Xaterprlae BTew-
York, Ciaoa, atfeira and Cadis.

Tbe cose of the war promtaet to be fol-

lowed speedily by the increase and extension

of ocean steamship lines far beyond our ex-

perience of this branch of publlb enterprise.
We learn of tbe early opening of an interna-

tional line from New. York to Genoa, taking
in Madeira and Cadiz as calling places ;

and

to well do tbe Italian Government think of

this enterprise that they have guaranteed for

the company t percent, interest on a capital

ol one million dollars. '^The first-class passen-

ger traffic on such a line ought ittelf to form

a good basis for a paying business.

The trade of Cadiz, tbe priooipat cohimer-

cial city of S^aln, would unquestionably re-

ceive a large develepment from a direct in-

tercourse by steam with this eity. At pret-

ent, we believe, it barely exqsedt thirty mii-

lion dollars, wiiila that of Genoa haa reached

close to eighty millloa dollari. Tbe great

matter for this company to aim at

will be to inspire confidence in the

safety, the regularity and the thorough disci-

pline of their line. It Is useless, hereafter,

for any company, we care not what financial

guarantees it operates under, what promises
of traffic, in freight and passengers, it has to

open with, or what parade it can make in the

shape'of a directory, to overtook the fact that

tbe public will demand thorough reliability in

tbe working of the enterprise. To insure

this, much more is needed than a magnificent

fleet of fast vessels. Ships of moderate size,

of moderate pretensions to decoration, and

even of moderate speed, will do well enough

to make a commeDcement with, provided

there is tbe astarance, first, that they are

properly manned, and commanded by offi-

cers of thorough expeiience, character

and authority ; second, that the line,

when it does 8tazt,.,^hall run at regular inter-

vals, on stated days, and not be the subject

of spasms, and breaks, and unforeseen delays ;

third, that the company shall compute before-

hand the full extent and depth of their re-

sources, 80 that they shall not make the lack

of public suDsidles an excuse for failure.

We know not how far any, or all these con-

ditions of success promise to be fulfilled in

tbe case ol this new Qenea line. It sayr

much for tbe Italian division of the enter-

prise, that the government of Victob Ekan-

CEL have sufficient faith in it to offer so libe-

ral a guarantee aa they have dune. But it is

well (hat the company should be on its guard

against depending on any guarantee beyond

that which awaits a fallhful ^rformance
of

ils contractt with the mercantile and general

public. The trade is on the route they have

chosen. No one can doubt that, lor a mo-

ment. It has only to be developed, by skill,

prudence, fidelity, and energetic labor, and

outside enbtidlet become of no consequence.

It is also well for the enterprisers in this

case to remember, at tbe outset, that depend-

ence upon tubaidies for commercial enter-

prises of this kind it hardly warranted by our

own home experience, or by the tendency of

opinion in England. There it no doubt that,

at the end of tbe several terms of the ex-

isting contractt between tbe British Gov-

ernment and tbe great steamship companies,

there will be almost an end of the whole sys-

tem as far aa that country it concerned..

How fiir 'thlt example will be followed by

other commercial communitiet, may net be a

matter to be abtolntely determined now. But

we tbould have little hope of the permanent

succett of any great ocean steamship enter-

prise at tfait day that started on a public

subsidy.

For the line connecting us with the great

commercial cities of' Italy and Spain we

augur ample toecett under tagaciout man-

agement On many grounde, we have occa-

sion to rejoice at the prospect of a close and

direct commercial connection between tbe

young American City of New-York and tbe

old Italian City of Genoa.

milium two httndrtdand titty-one Ckusend

three hundred dollars, and among tbe vast

throng mahing to invest were^e thousand

and eighty-one worklngmeo and women,
with their. patriotic offeringt of fifties and

hundreds of dollart. ^Tbat doea not look

much like want of confidence.

The " Memobial Diploiiaiiqiii" and ocb

Pbizi Cocets. We referred some time ago

to an article from the Memorial Diplomatique,

renewing its attack upon our Prize Courts,

^n the strength of a decision of the English

Court of Common Pleas, in the case of Hobbs

vs. Hesning, which was an action on a

policy of insurance on some of the cargo of

the Peterhoff. If seemed to us that the "re-

port of the decision which we found In the

English papers, meagre though it was, by
no Iq^aos justified tbe statement of tbe Me-

morial, that the Court of Common Pleas had
' declared the condemnation of the United

States Prize Court to be unsound and illegal,"

and that the grounds upon which that con-

demnation rested were "
completely demol-

ished" by this decision of tbe Common Pleas.

An examination of the decision of that

case, as reported fnllr in tbe Law Times

Reporl, (vol. 12, p. 205,) has shown to us that

we might have gone further even than we did

in our criticism of tbe article In tbe Memorial.

Instead of declaring, as the article said, that

the condemnation of tbe Peterhoff wat
" un-

sound and illegal," we find that the Judges of

the Common Pleas said,
" we have no juris-

diction to inquire into, nor are we at all con-

sidering tbe validity of the legal grounds of

the judgement" of tbe Prize Court

We alto find that every point which we

urged in our former article it fully maintained

by this fuller report The poiott decided by
the court were only that the defendant had

not drawn hit plea to fnlly aa to cover what

was the actual ground of the condemnation

of the vettel, viz. : the anangement by the

partiet to tend ttie goods themtelvet to the

rebel Statet, instead of seDing them in Mata-

morat, and that the jadgpieot of a Prize

Court wat not conclnsiTe at to any matter of

faet, unleat that fact wat olearly and cer-

tainly stated in it at a ground of the con-

demnation. '

The case, taken as a whole, it rather aa

aothority in support of the views taken by
our Prize Court, and the Memorial Dipl-
matigue will have to wait yet longer for that
'

public condenmatlon" of itt "
ahortcctBingi

and hereaiet" over wliich it wat to prema-
turely jubilant. .

Th Nrw LoAt. Yeaterday't tnbecriptlont
to the Sefen-thirty Loan overtop the wildest

antiCipationt, The am figaret up /even

The Flight or Jepv. Davis The Pbice Set

on His Head. The news that Stonkman's cav-

alry had got on the track of jErr. Davis, on

hia way to Charlottesville, S. C, was prompt-

ly followed yesterday by a proclamation of

the President, declaring tbe existence of

preof which implicates (be- fugitive rebel in

the atsassioatiOB of Mr. Lincoln, and offer-

ing a reward ot one hundred tbousami dollars

for his capture. The proclamation links to-

gether in the murderous plot the names of

Davis, Jacob Tbompson, Cleuent C. Clay,

Gbobqi N. Saboxbs, Bxvxblxt Tuckeb and

W. C. Clbabt, rewards amounting to one

hundred and ten thoutand dtdlars being

offered for bringing to trial the

five agents of the Confederacy in-

cluded in the iiat of conspirators. We
cannot doubt that tbe proofs on which this

official announcement is made are ail-suffi-

cient ; otherwise their existence would not

have been proclaimed. Tbt public will hardly

be surprised that tbe murder Is to be brought

home directly to tbe leading rebels. Anyone
who has carefully followed tbe progress of tbe

conspiracies for burning dowQ the Northern

cities, for making indiscriminate havoc on all

tbe railways of tbe North, and for doing se-

cret murder by every available agency, will

be forced to tbe conclusioo that the Kenne-

dys, the Beails, the Booths and the Harrolds

were all tbe hired and desperate instruments

oY the Richmond conspirators organized and

drilled for the service by Ue " Peace Mis-

sionaries" in the neighboring provinces.

The rewards offered for the apprehension

of Davis himself will stiarpen the senses of

hundreds of bis late victims. They will be

on his heels like so many ruthless avengera.

And if he escape by any possible chance, it

will at least be^ stripped of hie plunder and

hounded from every refuge the wide conti-

nent might have afforded him but for his

complicity In the horrid crime of the as-

sassins.

An Irikenational Congress. President

Johnson is adjured by Mr Gerrit Smith to

make bis presidency memorable, by leading

in a great movement for substitnting interna-

tional congreasea, hereafter, for the arbitra-

ment of the aword. If this project is

practicable and wise today, it was

the same five years ago. Does Mr. John-

soii's instructor reckon, at all, what

would have been the result as regards the

grand qaeetion at issue here, if that question

bad been submitted to the decision of an in-

ternational congress ?' If we except tbe more

liberal section of Germany, Swilzerland, and

perhapt Russia, what vote would- have been

cast against the "
Confederacy" in tbe whole

of the rest of Europe ? Should we have held

ourselves bound by a judgment which, from

the foreign sympathies developed by the re-

bellion, would have all but surely been

given in favor of an empire founded on

slavery ?

Fobtificatiohs m Canada. Our Quebec

correspondent sends some exclusive informa-

tion of tbe details of tbe fortification scheme

intended for the province. It is clear, from

these details, that the burden of paying for

the proposed works is to fall on tbe Canadian

colonists, after all. What the Home Govern-

ment' propose to do applies only to Quebec,

and some new outer forts on the south side of

the St. Lawrence River, opposite that city.

AmaaeBeats.
AcADBMT o Mcsip. Moiabt's opera of the

" Magic Flute" was gives hers oa Taesdsy even-

lat, ts a goed boose the best of the week. We
take this opportnnllT ol remarklag that there waa a

perceptible trnprovemeBt 1b the attendance at all our

plaeea of aauaement last nifht. Mosaxt's well-

kiKiwa opera baa receatlr achieved a very marked
success la Paris. Tbe charm of Its oaelodies, tbe

rartetr and Ingenloosoeis of its ensembU, entitle It

to warmest raeoffaltlOB Is any land. The Parisians,

however, enjoy one advantage over ourselves;- Tbey
are not compelled to Ilsteo to tbe awful twaddle of

tbe libretto. A new verston has been prepared for

tbelr acceptance, and tbe various scena have been

linked togetbor wltb some degree of eonststency. For

as there remains the old Vienna trash, amualDt, to be

sore, but aol etherwlse edifylag ; tending In fact to

that condition so suggestively Illustrated In tbe case

ol papayma, oamelj, locked-jaw. Mr. Gaovia's caste

was exceedingly good ; better than anv we have ever

bad 1i^.4&1b city. There was a mistake, however. In

tbe aanoaBcemeat of Mr. Hxemanr's name, the part

of Sarastro being 8UD not by that genUeman, bat by

Mr. Wxinlicb. The usual apologv was made before

the Gortaln, but It did not wholly satlafy Mr. H-
BANN, who at tbe end of the fint act appeared before

the cortaln, and stated that It was not urwlUingnesa
that prsveated his appearing In Ike part. Tbe mat-

ter ended here, and Mr. Wsinuch, who was in excel-

lent voice, sang the rots, A few suoerli nous blsaea

were directed at his unofTendlnt bead, but he main-

talned his gronnd, and did well. Beyond this lad-

dent, it Is onlv. necessary to say that the performance

passed off pleasantly.

ACADEVT OT Mcsic. Mr. Gboteb fuiifilled his

promise last evening by reviving MaxxasKxa's opera
of - Les Hugoenots." Any words of ours In praise

of tbe work would be so'perfluous. It is accepted

and rightly as tbs fraaden opera of ,tke Italian

er German reportolre. It contains more Ideas than

any balf-dozea of the present run of works. We
reserve for another opportunity, which we hope may
sooa occur, tbe remarks which. In view of a

lengthy paiformance, we eoold only bow Imperfect-

ly express. Briefly, we wish to say that tbe op-

era was glvea most creditably. The orehestra and

elroa were both superb, and the artists were lan-

eratly exeallent. We doebt lodeed. If Metixbxu'b

opera baa ever been heard to greater advantage.

MxTiaaaias' greatast opera "Las RnKoenots,"
will be gtvtB here to-night for the first time in seve-

ral yeara,

Oboan Cohcbbt. ^An organ concert was given
on Tuesday evening at St. George's Church, Star-

vesant-sqoare, for tbe purpose of Introdoclog Mr.
W. EcsENi Tbatbb, of BostoB. to our commnnitv.
Mr. Tbatbb la a fine player.^ He knows the Instro-

meat tborouthly, and can express bis own Individ-

uality OB It which means tbe repose of a solid and

reliable etaeaUon. His choice of "
stops" was good

anl legMoute ; and his pedal playing was at timet

quite remarkable. For one of tbe latter passages

Mr. Teaiex received an encore. He is an arUst of

decided merit, and we shall be glad to hear him

again.

DoDWOBTH'B Hall. ^Mr. Beb&sek, the well

known vlohrncenisi decidedly the best tn tbe coun-

trywill tire a grand concert at this establfsbment

to-BlrbL assisted by Miss Tabbx Ratboxb, Mr. snd

Mrs. Masob, Mr. THBaboas Tsobas and other well

knevm artists.

Faust ih, BbooCltx. ^Ttt-night, at the Brook-

Ira Academy, Mr. Gaovia's troupe ulll preseLt tae

(averUe opera e( " Faiut," wlUi the Clew-Y,.>ik cask

Bpeclmi Dte>atchea to the Vew-Yorfc Timaa.

^ASBUQToa. Wednesday, Mav a.

PXHRSTLVAarA AID THE FEXSIDXHT.

At aooa, todav, a aaaaittee of lefloeotlal Peno-

sylvailans, deputed by a mass meetlag be>d at Har-

rlsbargh, last Tharsdty, called upon the Presldeat,

Tbey were led by Ex-8ecreury Cauecsb, and seeoa-

panled by Tbassids Stetebs, Jas. Niwaii., r. W.
Elliott and otkers. Tbe Ei-Secretary mads a very
tHlef address, to which tbe President made a leagta-

ened reply ;
in wblch, however, be suffered no mora

of bis intenttons to be revealed tban he bad Bade

pa6llc ibrougb bis speeeb to the Indiana aag
Mhar

delegaUons. ^
The members of tbe Levy Court, of Waabiagtaa

County, also had a abort hitsrvlew wltb tbe Preit-

deat on fels reiurl from Biabt's photographic gal-

lery, where some 'Ifteen negatlvea of Mr, Jousaw
wets, tafeen.

* commibsabt or PEreoNEEs.

6en. HorrsiAB. Commlssary-Geatral of Pclaoaer^
has gone to Memphis on Important official bosineav

Id his absence tbe control of his depaitment devolves

upon Major BxAanaB.

TBB BmNIHO C0N8PIBACT.
The Philadelphia oonsplracy caae does no appear

to he much for a foondatloa la fact- ; and It Is evg-

gesttftbe myslerhna talk overheard by Sergt. Mo-
KxBirr referred to a priie fiibt to coae of
near PbUadelpUa, ana tbe aasttssed mystery
was pal op aa a blind (or the anthort-

tles. The Worlfs fanciful descrlpUon o*
tbe aasasataatlon plot creates great merriment her*,
lu coming to-day, jost wban the President has Bad*
public the faet tbat Davis was the orlglBBtar, am*
SAHoaaa A Co. tne ageats, and Bootb a mere hired

assassin, murdering for prosale money, bas sag-
geated some doubt whether it Is not s pony effort ta

shield the head conspirators.

A WOMAN IN the case.
Mabt Jasx WnrDALs, an antboress of Fugitim

Voices and two or tbree plagiarised romances, was
arrested a few davs a^ for putilns down tbe moor^
iog drapery from a netgbt>or*s booae, aad tranapiaa
UDOB a Union Hag. To-day she snad oat a wrM(
habeas corpus before Judge Ouh. Tbe bearing win
take place to-morrow.

CARL gCRUKZ EZTICtlD. ,
Oen. Scaras, to-day. tendered to the PresMenl hit

resignation as Major-Gsneral, his reugnatloa wm
accepted.

ABBIVAL or GOT AIKEN.

x-Got. Aixaa, of Sooth Carolina, arrived bora

to-dav under guard, aad immediately reported to the

War Departiaenl. Why he Is under anest la not poh-
Uely known.

m

Dispatches to the Associated Presa.

Washivotov, WedDeaday, Mav 3.

OBDEB BESCINDIKO EXOCLATIONE FBOHIBITIBS

THE EXPOBTATIOa OF ABKS, AMMUHITIOB,
BOBSrS, IflTLES AND LIVE ETOCE.

The exaeatlve order ol Nov. 21, 1862. prohlMUat
the exportaUoa of arm and aaaraunttlon from tk*

United Statea, and the executive order of May li.

1663, prohlblttnt tbe exportation of boraea, motes
and live stock, t>elDC no longer required by put>lla

necesslUes, tbe atbresald orders are bereby rescind-

ed and annulled. k:^

Br order of tbe President.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.
REBEL CBDMEBS.

It is Stated that Presldeot Jobnsob is prspuing a

proclamallon In regard to rebel cruisers, Kblcfe are

hereafter lobe regarded as pirates. This anoounee-

ment will give general saUsfactlon tbrougnoiit thm

country, and will be approved by foreign ministers.

THE NEWS AT KIT WEST.
An officer of tbe U. S. schooner George iimnfloom,

states that upon the arrival of that vessel at Key
West, Fla., on tbe 22d ult., and announclag Uie Pretl-

deat's morcer, tbe most intense excltemeat aad In-

dignation prevailed amocg tbe officers and men of

the navy tbere. So great waa the shock, tbat tnaay
could hardly credit it, Kev West was Imaaadlatety

draped iB monrnlBB, Flags were placed at half-

mast, and ail places of bustnesi closed.

BISI6NATI0N OF OyriCIBS.

A large ntnaber of resignations of the army aad
nsvy officers are cow dally received at tbe War and

Nary Departments, which are being accepted as faat

as received, tbe government having decided to re-

duce tbe land and naval forces as ap^edily as pos^
ble. In order to assist In reducing the expenses o<

tbe Quartermastei'a Department, Ukas been decided

to discharie all watokmea, and detail enlisted mea
to guard tbe property of the department.

BLOCKADE-SUNKEB CAPTI^RID.

Inforiaation has been received at tbe Navy 0.
partmeol of tbe capture ol the blockade-runntSK
ateamer Cora, on tbs 2Sth alt., by tbe Dolled Stales

steamer Quaksr Citv, tnirteea mllea east of Braso^
Texas. Tbe Cora Is a stem- wheel steamer, and ak*
was bound from Corpus Cbrlsti. Texas, to Bagdad,
Mexico, with a cargo ol lumber.

OCT. AIEN.
The Slur aays :

" Ei-Gov. Aixib. of Son tk Caro-

lina, arrived at Fortresi Monroe yestardsv after-

noon. He airlred at Wasblngloa to-day, accom-
panied by his dangbter."

THE BOTS COMING HOVE.
Tbe sixth, and other eorpa, of tbe .\rniy of the

Potomac, bare broken camp, and are oa tbe march
to Washington.

MOTBMENTS Oy GtN. EHERUAN
Gen, SssaiiAB and SlslT. were expected to arrtvo

at Fort MoLroe to-day and proceed to this city.

The Nortk AaerlemB Bad rta.llaB Sleamaklp
Compaay.

This company has been chartered by the Leg-
islature of this State at Its lau eessioB, snd yester-

day held Its first meeting of directors at tbe Astor
House. The directors appointed by tbe act of ineor-

porailoB are Cbarlea M. Wllktns, George Mackay,
Hlrara Dixon aad William E. Hagan, of New-York :

N. B. Bryant, of Boaton, and James Pollock and J.

H. Waltoa, of Pblladeiphla ; and H. O, Foster, of

PennsylvsDis, and Hiram Barney, Oiborse Mac-
danlel, G. F, Secchl de Casall and . . Kendrtek.
of New-Yora, hare been eonstitateo associate direc-

tors, under the provisions of the charter.

We understand tbat this line of steamships tea
been established nnder a special graat of tbe Italiaa

Government, who are deslrens of forming more la-

Umate and extended relations vrlth tbe United
States, and to promote this objeet have conceded ta
this company extremely favorable terma loi ifca

transmission of Ike Balls twlweea the two coun-
tries, besides cuaranteelag fonr per cent, per aa-
nam apoa;the capital of t4,oeo,000. Tbe line wUI ka
started the coming Sommer, and will ran betweaa
this city and Genoa, touching at Cadiz and Madeira.
giving a direct commoaicatlon between thoaa

places, which will accommodate an Immense noas-
ber of paasengers, and a large ana growing coss-

merre, which now have to move by the way of Eng-
Itnd and Fraace, and other expensive aii(t clrouitooa

ro&tes of travel aod traosponatlcrn.

Roars at Heme.
In another column Messrs Scribnee A Co. an-

QOBBce tbe appearance of the first naml>er of tbate

new matazlne Hovrs at Horns, It ts defined as "A
Popular Monthly, devoted to Religions and UscfU
Uteratore,*' and its object is evidenUy to supply tha

pobllc with a variety of reading fbr which

they bare heretofore beea dependent Car
the most part upoa foreign periodicals. Tbe tzBt-

nomber of Hours at Home promises well. Tbe new
serial la attractive In form and neat In typograpk-

Ical appearance. Tne sobjecU dlseossed are sofll-

cleaily varied to salt all tastes, and tbey are treatad

by writera wnose popularUy ana weit-knowa abOttr

entitle It to a large measure of popaiar favor.

Tbe CaaadlBB Raiders.
To&oHTO. C. W., Wednesdar, May t.

Clbabt, one of the rebels againat whom tha

Grand .lary foaod a true bill for the breach ot asa-

tsallty a few days ilnce, yestetdsj surrendered kins-

self aad gave ball resterday la is.OOO. to stand trial

at the October Assizes,

Correction In .m item about Mr. STXBBnra>

engraving of the " Keading ot tbe Pioclaaauaa,"
the unwarrantable liUruflon of a comma made Be

say tnat be deroiea Sif.s* from the proeeeda of tk*

sale of everr 1.0<i copies to a caaiiiaDia purpoaa. ^

The sum Is %iM >=> <!h thauaDd.
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IbHIR&CLB OFFINANCflisTREMGT

^rea a Qaarler HlllUaa Takes U
Oaa Dar OrVr Fire Thaaaaad Bab-
eriban far Saau ITadar Oaa Haadrad

i>a:iaui.

PaiLuiiFEu; WadsMday, Miy S.

The subscKpliom to-day to the Bevan-thirty

3oa, > teleKrm|>'hl to Jxt Cooxi, amoanted to t7,-

sai.SOO. taeladliig lUfl* tnbecrlpUoBa or $1,01,800

from FciH Hitch, and $1,()H,000 from tlia Nlatk

tiatlOBil Baak of New-York ; $MO,0OO from tke See*

ond National Bank of Boaton : tlOO.OW froia Detroit

9M,000 froa SanduskT, Ohio ; aad *7i.M0 from

X.afiretta, Udlaaa. Indlrldaal aabscrlptiona ty

vodtlafinea and womea of aoms leu tkan $100

alad tots.081.

rwn emsk.

THE WEBB'S CAPTAllV TAKEN.

Cartare ef Caft. Webb mad Tweaty af bla
Crew Oaa af ear SteaaieiB Baak by a
Varpeda la Blablle Bay aad Thlrteaa Hea
Killed aad Weaaded.

Cuao, Tneaday, l(ar 2.

The steamer Vnn Phil haa arriveH here with
date* (rOB New-Orlean> to the ZTth alt.

f
Tke rtfer la the rlclnlty of Batoa Rana eentisaad

jto rlae, and many plantatloni on the weal aide were
itaaadatad-
' CapL Rns and t^enty-ilx of the crew of the ram
Wct were oaptarad Or the Tenth Illinois Caralry,
nd brontht Into New-Orleans on the Mth oIL

The staaiaer Bu Maryt, which was sunk In Mobile

Bay, was belni raised.

The steamer HamOtaK, from New-Orleans with the

T'klrd Ulchigan Caralry on board, was struck by a
'

torpedo under her boilers In the lower gap channel

entrance^ Mobile, making a complete wreek of

that part of the boat, and kllllog and woandlng thir-

teen parsons. An order was Immediately Issaed 'at

all steamers to take the eastern channel, by the war
of the Tensas KWer, la going to or from Mobile,

naklBc the distance some twenty or thirty miles

(nrther.

Cotton was brisk at New-Orleans on the 2eih, and

Ic.a2c higher. L^w Middling sold at 30c. MUl-

dllng at 34e., and ordinary at 26c. Eupeifine Flour,

$8 90 V bbl. SUjar sutlonary. Molassei Small

aalesef prims Mus<:srada at Uc. Freights tlaillDg

Teasels for New-York and Boston take flour aX 3Sc.

fDbl., and NeK-York mall steamers taks cotton at

ic. >

_

Ofllelal Repert of Admiral Thatcher at the
Beatruetlea of the Webb.

WisaiNOTes, Wednesday, May 3.

The Nary Department has jnst received the

foUowior dispalcli

FLAoaaif Glaboow, Nsw-OaiiAirs, April 24,

Hon, Oidton WeiUt, Stcre:ary of tke yavif :

8iE i have t&e iionor to laform the department
that the rebel ram VtV^A ran the blockade of the Rd
Rirer this mornlDg, and pisied the city at a high

rale of speed ; but, so unexpectsd was her appear-

ance, that >be received only two shots through the

hull In passlBg. As she approached the city

she was fl^iag tne United States flag at half-

mast, and was mislaken for an army Iransporu

The H^lfkack. Lleu'.-Commander GHXaa^Di ;
the

Florida, Acting Voluoteer Lieut.-Commander W.

BoDO*^ the QuaJrer Cily. LfeuT.-Commander Spixsa,

and itih>Ostippet, Commander LiaoT. were dispatched

In pursuit of Che ram, the BoUykock far ahead. When
about twenty-five miles below the city, the ram en-

countered the Rickmotil. CBDt. T. P. Gaaira. eomlsg

up. The WtH then beaded to to the leli bank of the

TlTer. ran on shore, and was aet on fire by her com-

mander, who proved to be Eowaai) G. Rsan. lormer-

ly of the United States Navy.

Her crew cooalsied of about forty-five men, and

ber cargo was eolion, resia and tarpentlne. so that

ahe soon blew up, the a em escaping to the swamps,

except three, two or whom were captured and are

prisoners. The third was destroyed with the vessel.

Her armament coofliis of three guns. The whole

party wfU probsbli be captured by troops who will

forthwith be discalcbed in puriult of them. As the

ram paased ths city she had a torpedo snspended

from a spar from hei bow. I have the honor to he,

very respeetlnlly, rour obedient ssrvsnu

N.K. THATCHER,
Acting Reai-Admlral.

BXCHANOE OF PRISONKR8 OF WAR
All Priaaaera Eaai or the Bllsaiaaippi ap Ca

(be "J-id af Avrii are Deelared Exebaaied.

Special Dispatch to the Ifew-York Timea.

Wasboistob, Wednesday, May 3,

The following order has just been prom"'-
atad :

Was DaraanfUR, Aiuria!fT-Gainaai.'a Omci. )

WasHiasTon, April 2e, 189. i

IZOHAHOI or PRISCMIIBS OT WAX.

Oasaaai, Otpaa, No. 79. All prlaoae'a of

avar delivered on paiole to Federal ofll-

eers eaat of the Mlsslsaippl River, ta tn-

lnde the 22d day of April, less, except those

who may have bean delivered at Darten. Geo., an
kereby declared duly exchanged. jCommanders of

parole camp* will forward axekaaged officers and

inen to the armies to which they balong, with as

UtUs delay as poealbie.

By order of the Secretary of War.
W. A. NICHOLS, A. A. G.

BEAI.TH OF MR- SEWARD AND SON.

Tbe Secretary Abl la ga Oat ar a RIda
FraderIek Seward Rapidly Impravlag.

Suaasoa-GxnaaL's Orricx, /

Wednesday. Mar 39 A. M.. i

Sm, B. M. Stanlon. Stcrttary af War :

8iE : I have the honor to report that the Secre-

'-tary of State has had a comparatively comfortable

eight, the apparatus not producing ss much Incon-

Teoienee as was anticipated. Mr. F. Srwaan has

gained strength the pest 2< hoars.

Very respectfully, yoar obedient servant,

J, K. BARNES, Snri.-Geo. ^

Bulsies-GxBnai.'a Omox, May 39 P. H.

00%. E, It. SUtOon, Secrctcry ff Wat :

' 8ia ; I have the honor to report that the Secretary

4>f State haa taken a drive to-day, la free from pain,

And stranger. Wa. F. Siwaui Is somewhat better,

^rfectly eonaclons, and only complains of the Irk-

^omeness of the prescribed quiet.

Very raspeotfqily, your obedient servant,

J. E. BARNES, Eurfeon-General.

FROiH THE SOUTH.
Niw-You, Wednesday, April 3,

The steamer Arago arrived, to-night, from Port

Soyal, 30Ih. Oeaa. Jxrrana and Locoaa passengers.

The captara of Maoon, Ga., by Gen. Wiuoh. is

conllrmed. Tha amirs place la osder the protecdon

-of Union soldiers.

Gao. Baowawaiat AngnsU endeavoring to get up

Bute convention to bring bank Georgia to her alle-

giance to the Union-

The cereal crops In Georgia promises well. Little

-cotton was pUatad.
WiLeon. after anterlnr Macon and placing guards,

-withdrew urge portloBs of his troops outside the

-city.

R. R. CcTLia died recently in Macon,

nt9rMUbM at Qaebee %mi BUvwtoM.

From Onr Own PofM#Kl*it*"^-^
QtriBio, Sittcrdar, April 2, IMS. -

The Idea of fmrtifylag At south tide of tka

8L Lawraaoa at Qo^eo ii aot t na* one, horn a(

the praaant reltUou btwata th Vhlitd Statai aad

Oraal Britain : It li u old ai tha timu ef tha French

Oovaraora of Caaada, and a rained fort may atUl

be tiaoed at Point Levi, wher.e the Imperial 6o*era-

meat beUa a Uld or two ar allllary rnaiTat.

Neither la 11 a reaolt of tar convMtlon mada b-
twean tha Caatdlan and Brltiib OoyTniBntf> foiM

was recoraaaended and datamlnad opeo by the

hoBM aathotltlaa before Iba CaaaAao Miinstert ware
ao will diapoaed as they now aean to be t ipnA
Boaey (or defences. The work haa baan long

ttaoaght of, and long detaimtsad apoa, and It la to

be of thlsaatare.

Seelag that the oHadel of Quaheo Is comiaaaded

by Ua beigWaaa the soalh or Polat Levi aide of tha

St. Lawrence, which modem acteace naa, t.t

speak, brought within raige af the oUadel, wotka

ate to be conttrtKtad aa thaaa belfhO which itlU

make theis at leaat aa atrosic as Qnabec Itselfbow la.

There are to be four aaparata farta,af which Ike

central one la to be opposlta the city, jost above tna

Grand Trunk RaUwar atatlon, and wlU he a aort of

citadel, while Ihe ether three will be outworka.

They are to ba altaatad, one oa the Polat, oppoalte

the ead -of the Island of Orleaaa aaelhar at tba

Etehenleu River aad a third at or near the Interaec-

tion of the 8u Henry's road with the Orand Trunk

Une to River do Loup. At all these places bills af-

ford excellsnt poaltioss, aa far aa aatotal strength

is concerned, bat the cost of the works wlU ba very

great, for the country Is very rocky, aad the sxcava-

tlons will have to be made by blasting. A large force

of men will be aet to work as soon aa the anew has

fairly dlaappeared ssy in a fortnight from thia to

trace ont ths forts. This win ba doaa by Col. Gau.-

VST, of the Royal Engineers, who has just been sent

out to this country on this special aervioe, assisted

by a corpa of engineers who left MaUa for this la the

Uimmlayat troep, ship on the 10th Inst in about a

month's Ume wooden huts will be pot up on the

Point Levi side for;aboDt 500 men, and very Ukely

more will be erected during the Summer. These

are, howerer, only Ibr the workmen-Bie forts them-

selves will contain casemates and barracka for their

garrlaona. Military headquarters, which have hith-

erto baaa at Montreal, will then be traneferred to

Quebec, where the General la command of Ber

Majeaty's forces In British North America will re-

side.

Tseae partleulars I have learned from military

men at Montreal, whence I have come on a visit to

Quebec They are quite free in giving Informatioa

as to what is to be doae, therein dlSering from the

provincial anthorlUes here, who will say aotbing aa

to their InteoUons, If they hare any defialte ends.

It aeema, however, to be uaderstooo that the Pro-

vincial Government will undertake the fortiheauon

of Montreal and of one or two polnta weat of that

elty. The approacbea to Montreal are not eo dlfl-

cult of fortUeatlOB as thoae to Qsebee, the rivers

affording laaans of dafaace on every aide. I think

there will be nothing doae tava to build a teto-di ^sa<

at St. Lamben'a, and aaolhar at or near BL Arxoe'B,

while a work of the aatara of a citadel may be ballt

on the Moatroal moantala proper, with outworka at

the canal locks aad railway depots.

It la aaderatood alao that Col. Maopoosai, will

coae oat from Eaglaad to superintend tha more et&-

ctent organlxatloa of the Bllltia of the province,

aad arm, at least (or a ttane, ba the Adjntaat-fxenaral

of the provtiee. Col, Macvoneai waa In Aaaerlca

aoraa yaara ainca, aad alace bla raaidaaea In England
haa been Military GovatiMr of Bandbortf Collega.

He la naderatood to ba a good tacUeita probably

something Ilka Hubig, more a bookman Ihaa an

able commaadar^bnt whatbar be will be saeeeaafnl

as Adj ntaat-Genaral bare haa yet to ba aaen,

Tba Draft Faaad aa Beatb.
The Toronto Letdtr, in the coarse of a char-

aetenatlc article replying to the Gfo^, aaya :

" The organ oleeaa Ka article with a -paragrapb of
the meaneat kind that SBeelasol wtraagwhleaall
honorable man saehaw. It baa rsfarenca te tba draft
found on Boon, which. It If atatad, was drawn by
toe Ontario Bank on a Londoa banker, la October
laak Dpoathla the orgaa expreseaa tha hope, after
Iti peculiar PackspllBan faahlon, that the moaey
waa bla owa, aad that it eras aot giran to blai bv tha
' misehlel-makets ' here. A Jouaal which had any
reapeci for the conntiy bi which It la sukUahed ought
not to be tha hrst to seek to destroy Its character.
It knows very well that Boots waa hiaueif in

Canada, at the time referred to, leeklag profea-
elonal employment, and that, BoteoTer, he was
not the man to comialt an act of assasslnallon for a

paltry sixty poands. Ha waa far above the raaoh of

want; Indeed he may be said to have lived in afflu-

ence, and any aet of oaring or foolhardlaeea on hia

part would not have bean committed for nsoaay but
from a deep eooselonsnesa of wrong-doing. The
charge aonght to be conveyed by the courting lan-

guage of the Globt la, we are sure, a deuole Ubel
a libel on Bootb and a libel on this provloee. At aU
events, 11 Canada has beaa implicated In the foul

assasalnatlon of Mr. Lixcoui. let our papers not be
In the front laak of those who would seek to br&g
It Into trouble.
Mr, CLiaar. one of tbe parties Indicted, and the

only one in Canada at the present Ume, hastened to

Toronto to surrender himself to the authontlea, on
learnine that a true bill had been presented against
him. He knows his Innocence of the charges pre-
ferred against him. "

Mr. Clesrr,
From tkt Toronto Le*dtr, May 2.

This Southern geDtleman, againat whom the
Grand Jury returned a true bill a few daya ago oa a
charge of breach ot the neutrality lawa, arrtyed la
Toronto yesterday for the purpose of giving himself
op to the authorities. He offered baU, bat It was not
satisfactory. The matter, however, will doobtleas
be arranged to-day. He la not in custody.

Xattar trim Gea- Swell aboat tbe Baralac of
RlehBaad.

The loUowing is an extract from a letter from

^e rebel Oaa. Ewxu, explaloing the partial burning

<f RIobaond during its evacuation by the rebel

army. It U addraased to a relaUve near Washing-

ton, and ia datad at j;ptt Warrea, April 18 :

"I am Bboaad tor btmrtBg Richmond. It was bum-

ad by tbe mob. Tbelis ware-no troops to keep order.

I^ad told the prlndpial dtlzena, months before, what

would happen, and nrged them to form a consubo-

ll??iorce kssporai. 3uthey would not, only

were kuadrsdJ dotoH -S?Jti I5S I hJ^Trar^
cut and the araenal burned by Uis ob. 1 havs uken

every precauUon possible, and the people must

blame themselves. . ..._,.
To prevent mf'tslcmMts as regards oar capture.

I would itate that we were ordered to follow Aimaa-

B0>, mat after dr..ln back an attack on our wag-

OBs. we found Asdssios cut off from those oi i.ii

armr m front, ana me Sixth Co-ps came after me,

aliackinr mv troops, imnsan fallejJ.aUerj tfjat,

In breaking ifttuBih thi.e th bla fronf, snd my men
enilrelr surrounded, fiutiilng over ten times tnei

number, wera caotured or I'l" "

Tbe Nentrallty Caae.
From tkt TOTonIa Lttdcr.

We believe the cases of Bbskiti Youitq and
W. L. Micsosunare aot to be proceeded with at
the present assizes. The government Is not ready
to proceed, probably more than sBSpaetlog that its

chlei witness Is not entitled to tawoh credit.

THE SCIiTAMA DISASTER.

Farther Delalh af tbe Calamity Atteaaata
ta Reaeae the DrawalBB-Bxelclac Seenea
and laeldeata.

Corretpondmet orou jkunvri Rt/mUiaam.
'

Caibo. Saturday, April 29, 1865.
It ia now ascertained that lliere were 2,SI)0 peo-

ple on board tba Ul-(aied SuUmd, and itC hare Men
found alive. A soldier of the Ose Unadi^ and
Twenty-eighth Indiana hronght a woman and child
aahore, although he had one leg badly aealded and
was etberwtia badlyla)ared. Many dinrentninan
are afloat as to the cause of tne aootdent. There
were too many people on board, bat ter ofli-

cera were carerm and competent laoa and ea-
gbiaers, and had but recently paaaed iaspso.
tieo. Tte bospltUs, milltarr aad eiilsaas of
Memphis deaepsa great pralaa for tbalt great
exetUons In behalf of tbe rescued. A Chicago bank-
er, name not given, la reported to bars lest his
trunk and aeveral thooaBad doUara, Beveral parsons
were taken oat of tba watar as much, aa twenty
miles below MeatphlSi lata oa the Hay of thr acci-

dent. Gen. WasBPuam haa appointed a eoaualaaton
to fully Investigate tbe entlra affair^ tbsy are aow
UktBg testimonr. Mrs. Heoa waa foand dead late in

the day Boidias fast to a limb af a tree.

About two-thlrdaof tha eattia aamber of soldiers
were from Ohio aad ladlana.
Dae aaldlar madd a nobla attampt to sara tiro llt-

tlsehiMren. Hegot them on aptank. aad lloatad

doern opposlta Memphis, where a rope was thrown
from a boat, and, attsmptlag to grab tha.nqy. his

exhanated arms let hli preelosa charge fall tolb tha
river. He plnt*d fom the plank at the pcHl of bla

life, and attempted to ressna them.. batfaUad,and
tbe brave young nan wu ideksd ap when nearly
drowned.
Mra. Haann, whoaa baabaad Is s meBbar of the

firm of CoswaJi. HaK * Co- ot Ckteago, whp
was retaralng/ltiMiAiBaaading ttur, was st"'tfr.-

Htiiiir whs saved. He was formerly Adjotant of

lie rifty-third IUIboIb.

A iTVPan WM (ca4 oppoiit* MwpUh ^Mflfl

M tad.iAnt tttsit. V
>, '^f r^ >

dnh-i&a sistar vacbibhoaidt Ms 'wife only was
saved. . -

The officers af the gtftboat JSssw made ap a pnna
of a ihonsantdaUua,
Thara ras no baggafa savsd.

,
Tha tlWBtpoitlan,of those rescned ware more or

{ess wavidso or soalded i aoma tia the dotisla
t!^*B tKimr frasB Ibair bOdtos tQthrhot staam.
TheliHkat Bastna^^iarlla irsat praise lor her

exortloBs U? sara the arofcnbf.
Aa soon ahOwC Wdttoa, or tha Bsstsaa, illsoor-

ered the bomlat i^ M V* 9* bU gtasm. ard ha
and bla crew did all that Aca oonid do bv lowering
tne boata aad raasnlngall taby adOM reach In Ume,
and also by throwing overboard balsa of-hay. Blanks,
staging OT aiwtbtng else opoa whiidi the sufferers,

could isoat. InsomalastaaeaailhrsbOfMbr eroald-

cHafto a slntla bale aad be rescued, -fasmany casea
tha nnfortunata people were found . floatlac t^
plaidEB or doers. Three dead men Were taken from
trees, to which they hsd swum and clImtM op,
Thosa toond dead and floatlag are. anpposadin bava
benito'long weakened by Imprtaobmsnl lk*t thay
caUlad'M death.
Toe <)f<< aaved ahant 2<)0 Itvas. >

The body of a cabin passenger waa picked pp at
Meatahla. ' Se wore two tne shlrtb.-obWhlcfr'irere
the marks, f. D. FoxTaqgr. DtllM, (^, UL vA dssla

grrrwVk shea by three taiaa, irko were inaaklff.

stmgaMsC! In the water. She bad owa M-pr)Msrr-
er, bont was aalow down that it lotead her head
a^dk^fia water. The mea la the kkis triad to sara
hhr, bat tha swinaorrsnt carried Bei'by.

UfKitittrn, Cklaf Una of the Saftma, teetlled
before thf . commlsrioa : At the Mve of the aoeldant
I had charge sfths boat, aad waa In- IM pUaa-bOOsa
will Hr.Sanen ,- we were about seven mUss up tnei
nver when toe boUer exploded, and fooad nysalt la
the-Tlyer with Ore others :. we ga* halaa Alehk,
andwbrdMcktd up by the itastoaa. The boiler was
tubed in nt. I,oals oa bar last trip, aaonronouneed
good, and tbe boat had her aaaai .eartUtk: Mr.
BoBirrn, M St. Louie, waa the laapeeior ;. there'
waa ( inUa yalea pot an- tha boliar at Tlokeborgh ;

I bellexf that the patch was pat on tbe lacboaid
side of Ibe aiarboard boiler ; the patch was made
neoesaary by the leakage of the beOer : there
was Bot, to my knoirledge, any fearr ex-
pressed br either tha craw or tne passsagers aa to
ttie safety ot tlie boat ; I hav been oa tbe Aafrvne
about five moatha, aad have baenoa thertvar wHh
CapL MaaoB.the maatar of tha Sf<aa,taraboat !
years : he was a<perfeet geadeiaaa ; there vrai no
caroualDg oa the boat among tbe crew or passen-
gers ; Capt Mason was In Ms- stateroom ; alao tbe
first engineer waa in his, and the second englaeer
was on watch. The boat was running as usual. at>ottl

nipe or ten miles per hour. Bbe waa not ranolng
agisinst time, and no boat left with us ; tbe boiler
leaked some twelve hours before we reaeaed Yleks-
burgh, and tbe engineer aala he would go ae further
uatll It was repaired ; we laid at Yicksborgh about
thirty-three hoars ; most of the time waa taken up
in repairing the hotter, and tbe eoglueet said It was
a good job : It was done by regular macnialats at

TIcasDur^b ;
we had no trouble with the boiler after

leaving Vicksburgh.

TXSTIIiOIlT Oy TBI PILOT.

Geerga Caftvn^ pilot on the tfaf/eaa, being daly
sworn, leeUfted os follows :

We left New-OrlesDBon Friday last : lbs officers
and crew and eighty passengers leaded at Vioks-
burxb on Bundav evenlag, aad remained there about
33 boars ; left Ylcksburgh oa Tuesday, about oae
o'clock A. M.: took on board 1.06S soldiers aa 1 heard
from the clerk \ don't snow it tnis includes officers
or not ; we arrived here yeaterday evealng aeont
aeven o'eloek P. M.. and left abeiu two o'clock this

morning ; we then went to the coal-ysrd at about two
o'clock A. M.. and took oa board 1,00b buiheli of
coal and proefsdel ap tke river aboat aevsn milea
when her bollera exolodsd ; 1 was at ber wheel and
fell on top of ber IHMIers wherelwse wedged In

by tbe wreck ; tbe Doat was full of paiseaeers ;

I should say tbere^vere some 2.200 persons on
board : ahe waa a lam boat, but not of tbe largest
clasa, ana about threlyyears oM ; I crawled out
under the pilot-house Ind endeavored to persuade
the passengers from junuieg tato tbe river, telling
them to bold on to the | wreck a long a^.poailble ;

tbe fire ooele then have easily bea put oat. bat
ail the buckets, Ac, were blown overboard ; 1 got
a plank and swam to an Island called Hen and
Chickens' Island ; the boat was fully supplied with
life-prsaervers ;

ber tmllers were inspected jost be-
foie we lelt St. Louis oa our last trip ; at Ticks-
burab, one of oar flues waa out of order and It waa
repaired ; bat the eollapalng ot a floe could not of
Itself have produced tbe Mcddeati tbe mate was
with me iB tbe pliot-bouse aod bad charge of tne
boat ; Caot. Mason was. I presame, la hia room ; tbe
boat was runninc at ber usual rate, alae or ten rnHes
an hour ; 1 would have known it if the boat was
running agalnsi time or crowded ; we had no cargo
on t>aard. except about sixty bead of mtiles and
bones.
On ttM bodv o( one of the ladles found was a purse

of $200, a gold watch aad letters, beartag ths addreas
of Mrs. S, M. Woot.cocx, Lexington. Kv.

r>vf
i^gV'

^My>.B,iipiii^^v<KiM.':
Btaait|Tl'totlismfj^,;jkBirf| d<ractlaffaaasie th4

^l^-*ed parts i.(haBtUa Mfeol la the mnnas llnlbg

bftbeylnv!*****"''* l''**"*^ IrrltatioB, and glyes

raUef In Ooagbi^ *'"!*' %*:*?. '* UaeaSAffbe-

Usasto wVUmttltii: *kdBingWreUriHe.
'[^

Tha' rria* ( il*j8jRJSlWl k*'
yanced. Burnett r<Krer ehuues his (iidii^iaild has

been compelled to ad\ aiiee 'ifinreiiig {o'^Bibaaed ogit

of aaatsilal. -
,

Dr. Tan Blsibaflker;*,'

mVKNTO* Of' TfiK JfAKOM
'

J^'tbatlea Ne'a^dI(|teaB>
FOB THB OUR* 0*

.
.I.X OISEASES

or iBi '^
V

'

.

' Eyei Bara bkraale qaif^^>
liaaas,, Tliraar," Baiati'. apd:

CababBsptlaia)',

may be -boiiaallea at bis oOnsiilUaK-Keafi lla 9l#
iBroadwar-, ,.^, . ._.,,..''

.

'

i. . . .- ir

*tU Okrnmitm.
' ' ''"'

WOOD BRUTBttRflj" Carriage MapuliMjttireTSr
No.

He Broadway, A t*-'barl^; Mnia the Ikte
fije, ipada

a clearing out sale at wSiHUtA^lIt'Al^i^'iiAmMi, tai

reramed bnsiBea#;B<lhtfid JilH,^: M.^madi^,
with an enMrvinah

ita^ma<ees^lselk3l/''firc.thj)^'itpxu..
trade, bora aeir ''aHxMlr ef Witabst^ik^oiiiibli; .^eaf-^.
ara oarriagar amr lb ^Mi.'a^ prefixed to sell at gitjaUr.

sedaeas prlAS. CtyM fUBImi: btadty' of itoo^), eieel-,
leoaa In wemaliihlp.'to>dfina>iilty ^^Uie_d^rcter-,
hitlcs of their work, and they b^ev* U ittss'lianlcalars

It stands unrlvaleS t^ any diadv u'pqB Qie ^ootlnfat.-
' ';VO<yi> BRVaKB!s,'1la.'ft^'B<oa4way,;r "T-. ;,

!. at e'dodc la Oiasawasil Ab Intanaeat. Trains
lecra SMh-at., iat.X<akaisrsli A. K. and 9F. H.;

X?:^teSS?S*(rffSt*'^in'S-a,, Msrch ,

Feu^l .

Anr T. WfaeaK widow el _
Funeral trfil take plaoe on

sWaatobester Oonatr,

aftaa^jtenng lUneas.

, .,.
lJa,tbe tth iast.at

_ ofdeck. ifrom tM.lDuBarnek;astiBg-lianae of
Friaads. -- -

W.HITI- Snildsaly, so TasidV snolaiii May i. Mr.
TbmIb'Ji 'Wain.
R{lyw And Meiits CM taspsctfBlly Inyttsd to atteal

his fatSeralt from Ouvary QhBnb.aorBW of .Mb-av. sad
ii8t>Bt,tUiidey> (^nrsday.T a.Jrfclo*P.M

A Mww -T>arintbst
'

tlsr ma '

HaadkeraMafr-

Phaiaa>b "lUA>tt Blaamfg Oar a

FhaSaa% wWdW Btbaaslhr Carwite^
Fkaaaai>a "Wtbt BtaaiatM Oaeaaa."

Plialaa'a NIstoBlaaaala* CereaefW

Fkalaa>a
'

"Wlbt rtaaaslag Caraaa."

PhBlaa>a "Nl^afct MiaSag Caaaaai
"

Phalaa'a "NIskt BlaMitai CarOTsas"

A Heat Bx^alslte, nUeata_aa4' Fraaraai
Ferfaeeet DIaHiied fTnni the Rare and Beaa-
iirm Fiovrar fraia Whieb It takei^lta triem*.

bsxafaesaiaaoaiTBr. _FHAk<pFi dlcMVM.

ASK. FOR FbAA-WM'S-JTAtTB tWOTBBR,
Sold by dmagials aeasraUr.

BvarffTeea Treea
Should t>e planted vow. Apply to

PARSONB k eo., Fiaatrliqi^ L. I.

Whaelar dk Wllwa>e RIsbeat Prenalaaa
LOCK-STITCH SBWING MACHIMS aad BUTTON-
BOLE MACUINi:. No. <3S Broadway, Nev-Tora.

U. S. Paatal Carreasr Indeneaiiuktions lo suit

majr be ot>tained in packages of $3 and $ie each, by ap-

cljlng at the Cashier's window. Ttmta Office.

iBssaa fansoaa and bai'iiitwa. ~y^ genoloe'ls
ritUAb A. BATCafiLOS. "'"

Factorr No. 81
BATCafiLOS. Sold yxr all drag'

Ratabaler>B Bair Dre.
The bast la Ibe world. *e only icUaMk- and pei IbUdye
known. InssaatauDSet
atgaad WlLUAb A.
slatEaad psrlnmera.

A> I.<dlepwaal>lw 'k'etler Ar^et*. VME.
LKWENBEKG'S PASTILLES DB FLORF.NCB and
hASTILLKS A LA BO!tR.-Tbia deUghtfni prepara-
tien renders the Bklo soft, dear tAd tatr, removes tan,
redness, pimples, freckles. c. It Is refreshing la Bum-
mer, and bestovs a healUiy hue on the eomplexioa.
Persons affiicied with erjai[>elas will find It aa jotitlla-
ble remedv. For^salebr all draioristi, sad whol^^e bj

. A- LOVtJUT.'Nos. 91 and 9V Fulton-et. Cantioii
None geaalDe without tbe slgaatnre. C. Leweaberah.

Haward HMel, Brwwdwav. Navr.Tsrk. Oa
and after April e. 1866, tbe price of board will be TBBEI
DOLLARS AND A HALF 1-BB DAT- Tbe pro-
erletors con vi need that blgb prlesa eamiot rule, have pat
the price of bo:ird ai this very low figure Tbe boaae
has been refurnished aod tfaorouahir repaired thieogh-
oot. and is ia better oonditwa than ever Iwfore.

Aaeaeelaatloa at Byracaaa.
BTBaensB, Wednesday. May A

Hop. BuBB BuKTOB, of this city, waa ahot by

aa asaassin about 1 o'clock this morning, and

will not probably Itve tbe night ont Tbs mur-

derer, la order to Are at hie victim, broke

out a paaa of glaaa, an3 aa be awpped ia bla

night elothea to a door la rasge ef the broken glass,

llred, the Ball sulking tha tight braast above the nip-

ple, pasalng tbronih the Inag. Mr. BoaioB was a

prominent citixen, aad waa a memoer of the Assem-
bly la 1850. An erreet aas bdaa made.

Addliiwaal BBrlaa Htvleo ta Seft BaU
have just been issaed by GINIM. No. Sl!l coadway.
wnoae assortiueiita lo every tiraneh of th^.plain and
faocr bai busiuess are tbe largest, ths chateesb >iDd tne
most varied on this cootlaeot-

Cai-* Baalwwe, Balaraad Jalavat aad all
diseaaesof the leet. cured by Or. ZACBARIK, Ma. 70
Broadway- ^
FlakI* *c IjyaB'K New Paieat Ratary Feed

Sewing Maefainee. Foreign agents wanted. 638 B'vay-

Bl^etrlaliv, lavlatbly ewa*4^r>d, aracvera
wToura doors and windows from borglars. rlegs your
table tiell. o%iacnmaa*s beli and servant's 1>ell No. tSS

Broadway. _^_^___ B. HOLMBS.

Gnwer dkBaker'a Rigbeet Ftwnstaas Blsw-
tic. stitch and lock-^titch ewlng-machines. No. <96

Briadway, Kew-Torx. and Ns. JSi Fnlten-sk, BreeklrB.

The Ftre Caaamlealeaer^Swrara In Fblllp
\f. Bage AspeiBted la Flaea af Saaaael
tSlaaa.

ALsaST. Wedaaaday, May 3.

Tbe Hetropolitaa Fire Commlsaionera were

swora in ttKd^y bv Seoratsry Dxpbw. They draw for

terms, with the folloirtng result : Cbablis C. Pibcx-

trar, two years ; Jauxa W. Boobb, four years ; Pbilit

W. ExQS, six years : Maaris B. Baowii. eight yeara.

Mr. Eaos Is appolated la place of SaayaL 8l.oaXi de-
clined.

Tbe Teaneeaee t}eaase.
LontsriLLB. Tuesday, May 2.

The Senate of Teiuieaaee adopted, laat even-
lag, a reenlaUoa offering >5.0OO reward for the deliv-

ery of x-Gev. ISBaa O. Haaais to ths elvtl aothor-
itias of thai Bute.

Tba Priee ef lee.
Baooxi.TB Cnr Ics CoMPaxr.

j

No. 17 FaoBT-ST., BaooxLTa. May 2. lliSS. )

To Uu B4itwt /Uu NnfYark Timto :

An editorial in your paper of tbta morning on
tha lea moaoiialy puts the auDjeeilB the tme llsht.
bat we aak in jaatloe to be raaoe ao excepUon to your
remarks. The Brooklyn City Ice Company, wnich
supplies the etttisns of New-York as well aa Brook-
lyn. Is tbe enfe lee company which la aot In the
monopoly combinuUon. It has tbe ice on hand and
haa every facility for i}roseeutinR the business, and
is now in successful opsratlon, and is forniahing pure
Ice at the old prlcaa. Yoers respeetfuUv.

W. M. ANDREWB,
FrssldsBt of Brooklyn City Ice Company.

T/waaea, dh. MARSH ft Da's Badleal (Jure
Truss OAos. eiUy St No. 2 Vaaey-st. Also, supporters,
baadaces. silks, aastlc stockings, ke, A lady attendant.

MARRIED.
Dow PtiBcT. On We<needay. Itkyi. by Ber. Dr.

Taylor, RoanT K. Dow and Snsn F. Faaaor. daaghler
of A. C. Pearcj. Esq , all of Orange. K. J. Mo cams.

ciBSToir MoVioxaa. In Trinity Chapel, on Tuee-

day, May 2, by Rev. Dr. I>1x, asalated by Bev. Or. Ogilby,
Prof Tboma.^ kqustoiv, Jr^ aad Aeetrasa, daogbter ef
Cdward llc\1ckar, s<] , all ot this eltr.
FULLXB RavifoLns. Ia BrookUn. oa Wedaseday,

Mays, ac St. Msrrs Church, br Rev. D. V. M. Jotanaoa.
Rosaat M Tvllewl and PaOLiiu E., eldest daaghier ef
fe G. BeynoMs. Sso., alJof Breoklya. Moeards.
KiLLaa Bates OdVaesday.May X by Rev. Bobert

N'OonSKal. STspean H.HIUBX- of thlsct^. and Blisa-
BXTB CuaiSTisBA. daugutar of Geonis Brtgea, Ba.,of
Kingston, M. T.

__NEW_ PUBLI?AT|ONS.-"
yiiwr BifsRl?ow^i"DY;

BO^SATSOaiBi
A POPULAR MAGAZI^iE OF RELIGIOUS A.VD

'

'XJSEI^UL LITEJtATURtS.

ooH^eiiTS er'tiar BtrHSxa':

St. Blia^is^ ( a^^igBi7 ?bs Christ :e< KaUonaUBm-

Poem q^att.Palntarr-TheChlyiaa . rued aad Maria,

and Ib-^The icflnencs of pieladear-I^c^od, of the Aapaa

! Itie KWeit ef tbe last Ihertelfe-'^danet-^'A
Week In

pnkt galtTidi^ Clty^y>mhikinslu^ UC kbi^ of aaa

lwi%isIaadB-^The Atheistic Statessaaoand Jadge The

Boly^VfrSibtUtnaaOr'^rrsbMy-^PiteS fertheYouBg
""

'

Attn Hie roltrrwind articUt :

l,YltJk BBKCHtR ANfftlAItTItrLUTHBR,
.^ , .. BXifaor. MeABPoai^

-n: , iKtneioflke War?
.,,,,, KMAk.^atUAAj. roo-m.

. By kgofiABn Baoea, O- O.

SKOtiT JBXtmtWft^ rOA_B^8'TBA cmSttS,K0.1.
V. C- 8- BoBtaaaa.

CHRISTIAH STATBaMEJf : WILBEMFORGK.
, ^ . BrB. H. OII.UII. D. D.

TUEtU-ltrS:OM.an,BNTrAtTH.tC.
,.
Br F..Ik. RDsnHaiaa, D. O.

RATM WX roUiat-TSB MILB T

, Bf J. F.THHnipa. o.D.

rammoDBLUAH.
BBFBUsr Boaare, 0. B.

AtBODCtha eontslbiitasBts this eamberare the Wtmr-

tnedistlnguished writers r W. O Huntiagton. D. D. ;

J. P. Thompson, D. J>. ; Leonard Bsoon, D. O. i Peek

Noab-PoTter. Mn., Il>C. Cbaamt Dr. Bufaa Anderson.

Fbiltp Sefaan, O D : Prof: Menry B.,Bmltb, Dr. E, B.

GOlett, Rev. O. 8- Rob(nsaB.aad Haary A. Heisen. D.D.

Tbe number also conbains aarapble sketch by the late

Dr. Sfeacer.aaltioraf "FSstos's 8kstohes;''aadths first i

part of a tale by the weH-kasiM author ef tbe ** iiewer '

ef tbe ramlly," with contitbntians from other pepalar

Ihasale writers, and sslectlaaa-fram the (areign reUgions

magaaines.

It is emhelUaked with a amaetlat of

ST, kUIZABCTS OF BIWOART,
after a statue by tbe late Paal Akaaa, engraved axpreaaly

lbr"BOUBB AT BOMC."

Terms. $3- per year, ia advanee. Siada aambsra. 90

cents. ClBbe of live will receive aa extca eopr- .
To

Gbaba of ten er aaore^ eaeh $3 &d.

CBARLBS SCHIBBBB A CO.. New-ToA.

THE NFW B0O&-

DOttltH DARLINQ.
THc DAU&Hraa

or TBB
REQIMKkT.
Price 1 6S.

A tale of the-war. somantis tad mmnDg. wilb sttrrtoc <

Incidenta that lllostrate the power of Bum<hn armpatbr^
aad woman's teaderneaa. It earrlse the reader tnrooBh
the battle-held, araoog tbe sick- voaadea and dylag, ana
hoida his auencfon with leeceaslisx fbcoe anUl the cloee." This is one e( Ibe most entertuoiagsod intenaely in-

teresting btones whiah the war aaseeeashmed oT called
f>rth. It seema to txaaaaerior to * Gadio's Cave* in na-
tive Interest and artlatlB exacutieB, aad It alaeeontains
iba to criliciM Deva is aa orlgmal charades, placed
in circumatan^as of great noveiix a.^ exylalag pio-
tBteaqUedtas- She Sfla -the entire keek witb be naiva
interest and charm of her persoDsiit^ Tbe book canaec
but tie uepular." Chrittiun Enquirer, y. Y.
10" For sale by all booksellers, or sent post -paiden re-

ceipt of price y
J. B. TILTON* CCPubllsbara.

Me. 161 WaahnigtOD-st., Boetoo.

WEW PUBLICATIONS.
FRARK I.B8I.IR>B
VKAMK LB8L.IB>
PKAMK l.B(iI.IB>S

I<B1.IB8
I.BtliIB>S
I.KII<IB>S
I<ESI<TB*a
UtBlOBW

TRAMK
FRANK
VttANK
FRANK
FRAXB.

ILLOSTRASBD
ILLUSTBaTKD
ILLDSTAATBD
ILLUSTBATBO
ILLUSTBATfcO
II.LDSTBaIBB
ILI.D8TRATBD
1LLU8IBATBD

^y^g^p...mSwbpapbb.
nbwbpapeb,
MlSWSPAPBK.
MEWSPAPBB.
NEVaPAPBB,
NEVSPAPKB,
ITBlrSPAPBB.
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POBTBAII OF
POKTBAIT OF
FORTS A IT OF
POKTBAIT OF
POBTBAIT-Vlff
PC

'COBTAR'S" BXTBRJHINATORB.
BXTERMIITATORB.

" COSTAB'S " BXTKKIilNATORS.
XTEBUIirATORS.

" COSTAB'S " SXTKRHIKATORf .

, EZTEBMIIfATURa.
COgTAR'8 " BXTBRHtllATORS.

BXTBRMlNATOSS.
" COSTAB'S " KXTBRHINATORS.

EXTBRMIHATORB." OOSTAR'ST' BXFBRMINATORS.
, BXTCBMlKArORS.

" COBTAB'S " BXTBRMINATOItS.
EZTIBMINATORS." COSTAR'S " BXTERI11NAT0B8.
BXTSRurNATORS.

' kxtbkmimatorb.
extbbmimatobs.

COSTAR'S " KXTBKMIMATOI
" COSTAR'S " EXTEBHINATORS.

yjj,-
-=r

" COSTAB'B**'

"COSTAB'S "

iXTBRMItfATORa
iXJKBMUIATORB.
CMBBirmATOBa.

Gen. Gbamt in Philadilphia. LieQt.-Gen.
CiTSsxs S. GaaBT, oor great national leader, the

great soldier ot the war, paaaed ttweugh thIa elty
vesterday eit reals for Burllngtoa. N. J. He arrived
In the aftarnooa tvain from Baltlmere, and paased
quietly down Market-street to the wharf, where he
took the boat for Bristol. He displayed hia ususl
modest dislike of nolay otsUobs by appearing in
citizen's clothes, even wearlng>a reryoedlnwy look-

ing slouch bat- Tne (ace of tbe "Indomitable
TJLrsBis" Is too deeply impressed, however, on the
hearts of his countrymen to admit ol hit suocessfully
maintaining any assumed incognito, and being recog-
nized on Market-street, ba was loudly ehaarod by tbe

enthotiastlc crowd whlcn thronged the sidewalks of

that busy thorougbfsre. It is reported that Gen.
Gajst's visit is tor the purpose oi brlagiag tats wire
to Pnlladelphia, te enter upon the occupation of tbelr

palatial mansion on Watt Chestoot-alreet. prasantad
to the gallant hero sOme months since. He Wfll der-

talnir be hearllly wetcomed, if such be the caae. by
his fellow-cltizansaf toe City pf Bratberly Lara.
Pkiltielfkia fa^ssrsr, MeyS-

^JSyr-tORK. WMBKI.Y TinBB.

TheNBW/tTOSKWEBKLYTlMSSIspubUsbed THIS
MORNINO, andmarhehad at the oounter of the publi-

eation olBce, in Wrappers, ready fbr mailing, ^rice

FiviCxats.
In addition tothe latsst InteUlgeaceby telegraph up to

the moment ef going to press, there will be fouitd la the

carrent number full details of all mlltury ,
mor-

ments in the dilferknt departments. Also, all official

ordeii, sesbrts and doonaseats, and' the lateat and

tallest Waahlngteir news, *r^ 'gtvcJn. i^Bropsan

sawa, with graphic
letters Ipna . our sorrespend-

ents In London'and Paris, giVlhgthe fsineofpubUeleel-

ing abroad, is made Mpeoial aad permaaent ^atura. Ia

a^tlsc to Editorials on all the eui'i ent topics ofths diy,

the'tvimr Ttaxahaa a paieef csrefdliy prepared eem-

merelal mataer. gtvitig tha latest flniknclal news aad mar-
'

ketreperta iltems ef agriculture an< domestic tntareat,

eemplled from ae;ree h^i ot which ar^elturjiflta iaac-'

ceasible te the 'Atnerican reader; aod marriages aad

deaths af the week.
The " WiBCLrRicDKB," er news aummaiiMking a

earefui syaepsls and digest of the newsbf tbe div>-beth

rebellion ana general-is slime worth dsnble the sub-

scription price to the bk^- aa It preserves ipr'aceodensad
and convenientlj classifled form all news of intsrest, and

mnstpreve valuable as si recetd to an UmS. .

The WEEKLY TIMES wJU he sent to subaeribers in

any partol tbe conntry on the loUewlBg terms: Vaeoopy

oneyear^$2: three copies one year. $5. Pr^h names
may at any Ume be added to Clnbskbeth of the Wux-
IThad. BtKt-if*aVif*t CUb-rkteS. , FsfSMoU invatl-

ablyinadgaaca. . -. j . ^ . ..t- -

* mufcaw^aaw^a Meefcsaaa^Mj^
^

OIarr,la>e New Faiaat AlaaaaadDrx Flaatar
Fin BodBuiglar foyar Pian.jSAyW .mjtis brta'
niedtM,^nd*Mnotedisyiwl(xday.>.:eAlsoslBts tt-laras tt-

r<iw;kQteJ BBiadvir.
aorhaent of i

i ..Ja U.K.
J

Weed Bawlas Bfaehlaa Ca.'a HIghaal >flre<

9iiiD, I,9ck SUwb MMblasi, Ss, M(Bradirari H. T.

OlEO.
BRi^rxxaBOrr. Suddenly, on Monday, May 1. at Bast

FUhkill. Dutchess Counts, DuBa. wlleof J. Yan Wtcx
BrlnkerboB.
Relatives ai^d friends of the familv are respectftilly In-

vited fc> attend ber tuneral. from Hopewell Cberea, on
Tbaraday, (be <Ui ins;., at 3 o'clock P. k . Carriages
will be In waltins at Fishkill denet upon tbe arrival of
tbe 7 A M. train from Mew-York.
Cocks. At Murrisania, on Tuesday, Mar 1. M. Ainr

Copes, relict of Henry Coeks. aged 74 years.
Funeral from tbe boose of her son in-law. Stenhen Ao-
11. Railroad-av., opposite 6tb-st., Horrisanla-onThnra-
y. at 11 o'clock. Trains leave Barlem Rai road De-

St.
tth sv and 2ntb-st.. at 10 30. The Tamaina will l>s

lea to Ovster Hay tor Interment.
CoriLLAaD Drowned, at St. John. N. B.. on Tkura-

dav, April 27, Capt, Joseoa CotnLLABn,aKSdiS years
and 10 months. j^
Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family are resiieaif^y

Invited to attend the funeral, this 'TnarMtayi afternoon.
Mar S. at 2 o'clock, from bis late residence. Bergeo-st.,
fourth house eest of Grand-av . Brooklyn.
DoSAiMoB On Tuesday, May 2. Curistihx C. Dob-

ALDno^, eldest daughter of David and Mary U. Don-
aidsen.
The funeral services will take place on Friday after-

noon, at 4 o'clock, at No. 137 West HSth-at. Tbe raiatives
and friends of tbe family are Invited to attend, without
fortner notice. Ber rematns wfH be taken, on Saturday

.jaorolnfr. to Gree.nwr>ol remetervlor inteixnent.
DtuiiTo. .\t Lit'^hfield. Conn., on Tueaday, May 2,

Wm. Dsmiiv*^. aced 73 years.
Funeral Thursday. at 3F. M.
Bakis On WeanesdaftMay 3. of eonsestiaB of the

brain. BAtar Lbsub, eMSst child of ITm. B. and Alice
A. Eajie. afted 2 years, ^months and ladaya

Ttie friends and relattvsB are reBDeccfallyfbTked toat-
ti-nd the funeral, at Bane's Hotel, ob Fribay, at 2X
o'clock. -

KosTXK On Tuesday. May 2. HasEi FoSTSii, aged 39
years, 3 months and 2i days.
His funeral will take plaice from Ms late resident.

Tarrytown. N. Y.. en ItTW next. May A at l.o%lo(,'
without further notice. Hudson River cars leave Mew-
Y ore at 9 o'clock A. M.
FoRaasTBB. On biednesaay. May 3. Waitaa <Ax-

iBCa. son of Elram M- and Sarah H. Forrester, aged 14

yeara. 3 months and adays.
Belatlves and fnenda f the (aaiily are invited to at-

tend the funeral, at the residence ot his parents. No. 6g
'treat 'irtb-it,. Oft Friday. thg-Stli Inst.. at4a'oiecF. M-r
withoat fiirther notice. Theraiulna will be taken to

aBSBAB. On Tdbsday taomlBg^-fkaT s, Mra. Aa^
Gbabah, widow of the lMe.Mr..Jahn Graham, intba sMl
year of her ace,

. .

Tbe Itaoeral will take plaeefiam her late residence. Ko.
23 Atiiagilon.sqaare. on Friday afterpoDn. at, a o'clock,
when her friends are intltedieatteadi
esirriit. On HoBday. M ), LvMA. widow of tbe

late Glorgeiiriffin, in the 82d yar of herace^
nielrelaQvaa and^i^iiBds 6f^ ttwiiaBUly are invited to

attendhsr hmeral. from her late realdence. No, 15 West
!Oth-stU on ThuiSflaiy aitterBaf>.i.tBi .inst.. atso'eleak.
GxtxaeaxA Tn Bloomfiald. N. J., oa Hooday, May

1, MisrBLUaBiM aaM-a^W. aged 7 jaan.
',,

The funeral will tale place from the raeidaaee ef ber J

-brother. Rev. J. 8..GaUMbsr. oo-Thnrsaav. the-tth'
Kst!7U2F:U. the ejlatiyea aadMends eraeiamBii
ar*respeetftiHyiBjttad-tet*tand._s- 4,
HoI?!--AtSli2abetb,N,aa*MsftaF.MtfftJ4Ms

' _
^Tb:iSlativ.a andfttoda

rtthsM-ltyarelaeitsd^t., 'SrJd'2>.^& J^irSffi'"'

Ri;'-^Ti^Jrl^^:i.1^Si,\%'?l2fAiS.^^
f .^ ^^ L. - anB<i,iM ftTii 11'Win i[i ^^ ^^

Ithont rartner nonce. rne ramains wiii tie taken to
, Jiation. for the falietel onr

hjta Plains for interment on Saturday morning, (a,th
'

.
"^

tt,,i,,i,,That wereeall
^^1^''!';?**;*?.. . _ 'aJ.^ ft3hr?eoUsctionofeBrdei

-'KRMIVAT0R8.
tXrXRMIIfATORR.

COSTAR'S " EXTEBMIBAIORS.
EXTBltWfllATORS.

" COSTAB'S " BXTBBIIINATOBg.
__ EXTBRinNATORS.

" COSTAR'S " BXTBBMIKATOBS.
BXTBBMIirATOB&

C08TAB'8> EXTBBVIVATORS.^ IXTBBI(nrAT0R8.1
Far RalBi Hie*, Roaebee, Aara, Bad>bss>

PIrae. inatka la Kara aad Waalaaa. .laaaau
aa PiaMa> rawlat AaiMala ate.

" 18 years eataMtahed la New.York Ctty,"-
Only infaUible rsncdy kaaA>"" Free from poisons."

** Not daageroaa ta tba huxaan Mmilr,''
' Rale cotaaont of their hales todie."

g9-SoId by all draolsttMi estallers
A^l ! ! BsWABa! !l of alt worthleaa Imitations.
ga-PaiyciPAL DipoT. >o. ^182 Baoaswar. Niw-Yeax.

R. R. R.
TEE GREA^ COfESTONE OF MEDICINESi,

RADWAY'S.BBADT BELIEF. This remedy is the

most useful and important-medieine hi ths world ; it is a

preventive of sicknsse. as well aa ready relief in all eases

of pain, achss, infirmities and diseaae. Every fiamlly

should keep it la the house. The moment yoa sxperl-

cnee pala or uneasiness ta any part of ths body, a doae of

RADWAT'S READY RELIEF, taken Internally, or

applied exteraally, as the natareof tbe pain may reouire,

will restore tlie patient-to ease and comfort In from ONE
TO FlFTEl^N MINUTES. Sold by RADWAY A CO.,

Nik i-I Maiaen lane, ayl by druggists.

tJ. S. SAHITART OOMMiaeiOH.
WOMAK'S CENTRAL RELIEF AS80CUT10N,

NO. 10 COOPER T3NI0N,
Naw-Yoax, April 29, lalA

At a special meeting of tbe Woman's Csntral ReUef
Aasociatton. held at No- M (hooper Onion, at 3 P. M.
April 29. lues, to express the sorrow of this Association
in the recent death of Its distinguished and venerable
President. Dr. Yalentine Moti. tbe following resolnUoDS
were offered :

firso'teif. That ths Woman's Central Relief Assoeta-
tien bare heard witii greas sensibility bf (he decease' of
tlieir revered aasooiawand Chiei; valentine Molt, whb,
at tbe doaeiofi his Ulassrisas peeCiaalenal life, and at a
period when both honors and cares are wearisome, gave
his active Bnpf>oTt to the fbrmaftion of this association,
and a pan'.^iUous attaadtmes nn Its iiw^afiliJsAii iiiii

whole peWod of its extsMdce: lianaAbeen their nratand
only President, and tnetr tmfKUng csunaeler aad
friend.

. Rraplreit. That we owe no smaU degree of the pnbllo
resiact and confidenoe shosm toward (his aesoc lstion, to

the lustre shed upon it by a aame known to sdenca aad
hhtaanity, in all ciTliised couatriee: and which Untlia
declining sidendbr and ita laat baama, with a

mlii^ed
Hfitriotlsm aod pssrcy, to thelmmBievtark'ottbls

^^- -"'* slA and weandsd soldiers.^ with grateful aStdUon the
departed ProIdsaFsVtnictaan-

^IKpatiente. urbanity ana oondesoeaslen, a tbedls-
ewrge of his duties as our ccesiding oOeSr, and we shall
ever count it ameaa the chief, pleaaures of our aerriee in
this AssoeiaUen, fhal it enjeyad ai>.,mneh,af the last

thoughts aad oares, abd.so mkitf hedrsof tfis Fsesence
and compsnionahiD etilve gr^al physklan.wht>. In all
his IntercearseWlthBs. hid hinhtpe itndjgrolkssional
eminence behind a most benlimwaBdteaaercaartesy.
Rualved, That lacecnlxing tba AlBiigbtyhand which

hks affilcted ua, and bowing hnmbly to His will. Ibis

board- In honor and,gratUade toward Dr. ^^alenUna
Mott, the lac* Prendeot ef this .assocMtloR, wlU attend
his funeral, and place upon their miautes. for perpetnal
pressTvatiOB, these testitaoDiessf-raeir nwectaad af.
fiactfon*

; .
RtMolxtd, Thatan engrdaaM oeyy ef^iheae rasolotkas,-
-rhich we wbuld cnvey oor sarnsst-. ooodolenee, be
Mmiited to the family of tha deceased, teAhe Oenaral-t- .. o__j

Connnis*on, and be

WATCB^S,
i^v,/^^fV'S?i^i^\fL'$^'^-^tS!^^

^|PU^k?5aii,^.*.HnnMbC.rcixB. i"^^
aiiZi iFTears, 1 iBonths ana aiIm- '

ARNOITXfa.'
TSne1i!avi.andtrteBaoftta5kanyarerapectfully

-nKwouiB.
U*iSrtattettdtheftanerat, trem his late residence. No.
aa Westltth-st.. on Thursday, tbe tlhJnat., at io'clock
P. M.,wllout further invltMjpl^,, .

MuBBooB. Ob konoi^T M#^l->aftar a- diert Hlness,
HdirnuK. MOBBOCt aadi>j#ir,: .

., ,-
TbSRiends Of the lasifly ars.myKM to attend the fn-^

neral, mi Thuibday anenoon. the 4th Inst., at 3 o'clock,
: from tba raaldCBoe o( h^siathyr, Caiay-Mordnch, Mo. It

EasSdM-st.
'

ip5ioxiLj-fn FaftMdw., >.Mw J. ,af. dlphthmatto
nn9i.AaTBtk BowAbb, only soa of Theo. C. and Tllile

il^ir aged 1 year, U montha and U-daia.
ffiSySAnd artoidwqfjther

"^

ETireiiNeraiPaei^t.Sreaklyfci ;ifea i: u. if^J

-lltiitiM.-LonM Wf
lnt)e(thfar.

'ladsj<^rtheiallr.-ara inyitedtd'ae;

iFjri<BLrM^ eth:iasU BtAO'cloefciFi.

reaklyn.!- .- -itja _^ u<

, 4Mbt.of Sair. W.K

'il^m oT'l!o5^BJo!lin. .taihaisha
]8t]fy8UF ofhM age.

*

Fnneral aeiTlees will beheld at theictidsnceof Mr.
H. v. BtatT. YoBkera. this (Thnrsday) altemoon. at t

o'clock. Friends of the fhmily are respectfully InTlled'to

attsnd, ^i* vtvM* iriU Ik takeivtbe (oUowlag ibijpt-

MKRCBAMr TaIlOI^
No. 9.Broadwy, ooynet,*ih.st.

Just received, afresh snnpty Of Sprin* and Summer
cloths, cassimerca and reaaig*, of baantilu* variety ana

.at'ewprlces. .-
. -'i.; ;\ .

.- i v.: ?

' LAikiBsr erLT coaoks. '.r

,^Ci fLL|!^Kfc m BssMWB^ras ^"rSioT

.lui^- 1
!

; .-jt)ieiiiiYAiu.

(^B0KBUOBOIGERSS-<lce>aat>&eedry te-
io; lto*.yalbe* I^We^a^SiTftS:
JPs'S'JS*.?*!?*' dHaadfttnbs to Dr. W. R.^ H:

Wslkeily,. Kew-Xdrf,
-

. .XNk^tUkiiMita'k' .liv

"oSJSy^SHTi'OT MOTHS ! KOWIS THE TIME:
OBTBOTDIR'SMOrH-DESTBOYlNS PACKET,

for nreserving ektksJtars, carpsls. rooes. blankets, and
woolen goods, hum MOTHS and all destmctlTe insects.

Fiml PS bU driCrtM, P.(weW otets per packet^

POBTBAIT OF
StROCAMT BOSTON CORBKTT,
BkBOEAKT B08TeoBBlM,
BBEOfcZSI' BOSTON OOBBETT.
BKBOtAM' BOSTON COBBKTf,.
BElteEAMT BOSTON tXtRBBTTV
SBBOEANT BOSTON COBBSTKr

: SKWHCANT BOSTOb mMHtV
SCBUEaNT BOSTON COBBITf.

The man who abotBooth. Frotn a phetsgraph by
THE KILLING OF BOOTH.
TUK KlLl'lNO 07 BPOtKr
THi KILLING OF BOOTH. , ,,,,,jTUB ElLLlNO OF BOOTS. ' " *'

--THE KILLINO OP BOOTH. .i

TBB KILLINB OF BOOTS.
THE KILMVO OF BOOTH, -rtt

THt KILUNO OF BOOTg,
The Aasassia.

THB
THE
THB .i .

THB

?HEHE
DYOrS MUBDCRBB-BBAIFM FSOB TSt B-A
DYING MGKDBBEB BBAWNFROM TUBBA
DYING MDBDBBBR BSAWII FROM THT fl'
DYING MU&OSBBR DiKAWN FROM THB BA:
DYING MUEOKtBB DRAWN FROM TBE ~-'

DYING MUKOERBR DBaWB FROM THB _
DYING MUBDERBB DRAWNFB<(TaX B
DYING MUBUEBEB DRAWNTBOM TRE Bj

where he had uken xfuge. eai Oarreu't fhnn. _

Royal, ApnlM.t8St. From a sketch by aa eye-
the Preaiileat'a

FtrWBBAL- CAR,
FDMEBAL OAR, .,FONBBAL OAR,

,,'-FUNERAL CAB,
'

,

FONBBAL CAR, ./
FUNERAL AR, , ,

FDHKRAL CAB, .,>

FUNERAL CAR. ,,

oa a steanr lighter, approaching New-Tort Grsai #ar|^ ,

City. April M.I8a. .^ - j.-'
VIewoC tarFueesal Car, contakshig the KaaiHas df,.

Prestdent Liaoela <
Interiosr View of tbe President's Funeral es^aoosals-

log the Ceffiikaod.Guard of Honor. ..-,

Kaeape ol Booth, tbe Aasasatn. from the reaFOI FoatBp ,

Theatrcoa tba aigbtof April lt,.lS6&.
Fnaeral HoDOea te PreeideBt Unooliu The

paaaing ap Broadway. New-York, ApTDS. IHO, tat

presence of nearly a aaiUioa syeetators. Trsm a n^
*"

of Sketabes uken at durrreat polncs hy aai
"

Arttsu.
Soeneofthe

FAMOUS NEOOTIATION
FAMOUS NEGTIATtuH
FAMOUS Nk^UGTlATlUH
FAMOlrs KBGOTIAnON '

FaMOOS NrGOTlATIOM-
FAMUUS COUTIA'nOM
FAMOUS NEGOtlATION-

betarean Oena.
SHERMAN AND JVHNSTCIf,
SHERMAN AND JOHNSTON,
SHERMAN AND JOHBSTUN,
SHERMAN AND JOHNSTON,
SHEBHAK AND JOHNSTON*
SHKRBAJt A.ND JOHNSTON,
SHBAMAN AND JOHNSTON.

Apr0 18, tees. James Bennett's 3oasa. where tbe
view was held. Gens. Kilpacrickand HamMOa, wMfc

//

tbe Staff Offioers. disemaalBg the campalgB eorilig tbb
meeting between their cbieis. Sketched by oor SpecM
Artist, J. E. Tailor.
Coffin ooBt\ioing the Remains of President Ltneol%
Small Doors leading to the President's Box, FeroV

Theatre. Washinirton. showing the peep-hole made bar
Booth in tbs comer of tbs panel.
Murder of President Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln carrleA

froa tne Tbeatee to Peterson's Houss, oppoaiie, Apals
14, 186S.

Booth's Stable. In tbs rear of Ford's Thsatre. ITaahiaff-
ton. D. C. Sketched by A. Benrhaua.
Bear of Ford's Theatre, sbowtng- the amaJl. doorb9

which Booth mads his eacape. Scatoned by J^
Bergfaaua.

ROCKINS-CHAIR
BOCiCING-CHAIR
KOCKINGCUAIB
ROCK'NGOHAfK
BOCKI.NG-CHAIR "

BOCKING-CHAIR
ROCKING-CHAIR

la whioh President Lincoln was sittiag wben aaaaas^
natee. Appearmnceof tiie Chair wkh tne'blood oftba
President upon it, when sketched In the Theatre, by OBA
Special Arust, A. Betghaoa.

FRANK LESLIE.
No. ss; Peari-st., Nev-Yotfe

D. APPLKTON A CO,,
Noe. 443 aad 44S Hroadvay.
PUBLISH THIS DAT,
AT AMCBOR,

.* A STOBT OF OCR CITIL WA&
Br atf AMBBIOAa.

1 VOL. Itmo. Cloth tl aa.
-

This charming Tale abounds in striking iTilliisalkiBa
of both Nertbam and Southern character. Its elMr pe
oeption of ths issues involved in tha lat^ atrugtde. ai

amid dreallthe patrlotie elevatioa ef its aoble actors :

trials, wtu samnlaie every loyal heart. Utacetoln
liMalllgeaoe and ahrswdnees are tl fbaturaa et lbs litl
pan with which tl It written.

A CKU'ICAL EXAMrHAtlOS-
or oca .FINANCUL POLICY

DCailHi TUB , y
SOUTHERN REBELXIOK

Br SrHoB NxwcoMB.
1 vol., i2mo. Cieta. $i .

.

D. A. A Co. base last nobllshed
THE lifTERNAEEEVENnB IAS.

Aist approved June 30. 1864, as ami>ded, aed tbe aaS
amendatory thereof, approved MarcbA M<A wlta i

Sioal references, a complete analytical u-dex aod ^

of fa ration
Lvol- 8vo. Paper, SO cenU. Cloth, f1.

SOCIAL STATICS : Oa. Trie CoSBITlOHB EssSimai
TO Houasf Hapeiitsss SpacrviBD. a>b ths Fibst at
TutaDBvaiAiriii. By Hsbbibt SPttrcsB. I:toL, 12bo^'
$2.
TOO STRANGE NOT TO BE TBUE. A Tala B>

Lady ViasiniA FtLuarox. 1 vol., Sto. Fsifer, $1 btw
Cloth, $2.

lie. By SAirDBI.;.W>u.

AS A. SPY ANO
LYRICAL RECREATIONS,

vol., ISmo, Cloth, fs.
TRIAL OF JOHN Y. BEaLL.

GUERRILLA. Price M osnu.
THE BAND-BOOK OF DINING ; Or, CoBPtruxoT

kVD LBABKB93 SCTairTrTicALi.T t;oxsisaBxs. Coapne-
ing the -Art of Dining on Correct Prindptes ; Con slatenb
withEaay Digestion, tne avoidaooe of Corpiilency. ana
ttie' core of Leanness. By BaiLLAi SAvaAiii- 1 voL
I3mo. $1 26. -

I :

CONTRIBtrTIOHSTO'THB GEOLOGY AMD THMjr . ^p-FHTSICALeBOGBAPUY GF MJUJCO incadlBg a
Oeoloicla&iand Tooolgapnical Map, wttn prohiextf soma

lulnx Distoicisi LveL. 8vo. ClatX

IfewBiaa.

of the principal
$4.
COUSIN ALICE. A Memoir of Alice B. Havaa, 1 vel..

13 mo . with Portrait. $1 75.

THE CORRELATION A ST> CONSERVATION OF
FORCES. A series of txpositioDs by i'rof. Grove. Prut
Relmbeltz.Dr. Mayer. Dr. Farady.Pirof- Liebir. and In.
Carpenter, with an introducuon ana tirief noiicea of tba
chief promoters of the views. By BnwABS,L.,i(ooi4A,BJ. ,,>-n
l vol.. 12mo. $2.

^
. I

APOLOGIA PRO VITA SUA. Being a reply td
-

pannhlet' entitled. "What Then Does Or. N<
MeanV By Jobii Heary Newman, D. B. I2i

ESSAYS MORAL, POLinCAT, AND Sf.

Br Herbert Spencer. 1 vol., 12ma. Clotb. $2
lYRA AMBRIOANA ; Or. Vsasis or Piaiss aicb

Faitb. From American Poets. - Selecled and arrung-
alaby Rev. Oeoise T. lUi^i. I voL, i2Ba, $& Ma--.'

Tj'b" jfeSllCANA : Or, A ^rMBAi ofAasaaa
PoxlBT. Selected from the best l^Ush wrVMrs. aad
arranged after the order olj the Apsstlea'^Cieaa. - B>
BeTTOeo T. Rider. I voI l2mo. SI. Ibaacasissxtek UL
HISTORY OF THE ROMANS. O^DES ^^-AM-

FIRE. By Oharles MertyBle, K O. laSe FeDew of St. ;

John's College, Cambridge; Complete ia ? yola.- Prke^
in cloth, $3 M par toL i

- -
. ,

Any of the abowa aeat^ FBU-SY. MAHi'oa racetftuff
priea Address > -D. Apr&BTaBi* BK.)PuMiaMT

^ Nasi MaaA4K Braadwby.

I

tO

ABFMKWffHyy SpVKU,
A WOMAN'S KOYEI..

BtARV

"It

This new wor>, fast ptfltobed^ls-oonuiaciBt lo maka
a
blgsensatlo^e'yerywbSer _- -

A large edMbn wiM vtabsd to sbk vltb. bni it dMa's
begin to last pveinlab(..aBi IkeHaoei* are hard at worlc
on more. - o

' lu Style. Ja Wtost, aad ist entartalslns The r-
l^dtiyof ihcUedt and IntenMtset hit rtvetthe read-

Vsataantlon.^tBsafhtantwi* (e-ths laaa

Allkangh pnWIshed under an animed name-, ft! aa-

thorship u hatfSBSpestsl>ingh(J grsdt Interest hi
ij

la

raeatiag a dimaad^Sat bMs r se Sral thai fcr 8T^
PHIUPS, the near Bo#W-5jrttt?BamTof-'.Rntide. i

which is nowBie <abS2b<9dCof5teaeasett;

I .' CARLETOK EobH^her, New-York. .'

b'. i . RMFAI..

Bsre removedm

A.isr*nS'5aE^^-. as

BehOolBooks- ,r.,,t aa anon ai nnSCy>i* . -i

'

AUnewbook,onhgd^n^.,^^^ '.

Mo. 499 BeeaaW. ww-ssB.

BACKNUMBKit!*''**!*.*!
Nr'.V.VOUJS.

TIMES WANTKD. Tweiity-fi.v3 c;3la ptr copy will

be paid br the following
dat.^:

.l.-ir.. i;. K:\. I.:. 21,

August 1, isfio. AddreiS J. M.. Rix -">o. l.fl T -
> OSse.

Baak numbers for sale >

T
t

rrr

': t
rn

' till

A

.'.aA-',jdi*kUiiA...
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- _^ FINANCIAL.

H.S.7^0LO|HA6ENTS
HoTsS WtUfi, ^

kkTO^all deso&laUoea al

y. VHB 7-30 NOTBS
vcastiiDtly on haul far

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,
All ClaMUdl

GOVERNMEIVT SECURITIES
kOQKbt and told St ::::>arTt ntet.

BATTERLEBdc CO.,

BANKERS

STpCK BROKERS.

tulve remored tbcir 4p^

Ko. i9 ExcbaDxe*plcef

to Vo. 70 Broaainy

&D(t V. 16 Nw-t.
ST. ATARK&'KIKK INSUKANCB CO ..

!,.c^ 1 ]lia Wall-st^new-toiik-

Tbif compaay ocmUnnM to insar* on aa farorable

Uncju an? otbr CompTij. Tbe capital and suroloi

WtDg well sectored oD tMod and mortgage and pablic

feOOftg.

JOHM. M. FKRRIRR. President.

WAPniNtiToN Post, Secretwy-

TATK OF .YIABSACHCeETTS 3 PKR
CBNT. COCPON BONI>M, DCE IN 1S94.

UiTsaEtT *ari> prijjcipal paTable t* gold.

AP^YTO
:

BLARE BROS, ft CO..

^..- 1 '.

- KO. n WALL-^TREBT

TIa^^^ t8TOrK.HOJUD.BKS OF TW
ffnerefeB. ^UliAiB Bame*. Keq., Su^eriotecdeftkOTtbe

Ifllitari^ce DecartsatAt ol ibe $ta e of New>>Tork. bavins
ertwuny ftximltJM Tnlo IKe con'lition.: aod affairs or

Ibis coQipADy, hA^ dewzmin6<> ibac ita catital of mar
DVDdred thoasand dillars id^ imoairea to the extent of

tiiJ 'bO p**r i-eat- thereof, .atnl ^l^ directed ih*- olfi -era

f said companv to reqaU'ftici stookudldera tu pay io the
mmoQDt 01 bQch deficleBcy flttils feiKly (60: dajs from
the second dajr of AprfLlH<^ \

Nov, therefcre. in pnlsttaoce Af^ Kiqh reqaigltioo. and
>T Tirtne of the Btatutd tp such fMaeinad' and oro^-ided,
the 8t:l^hQider4' of MUeompaujr aie cAl^ed'anMi for ih

wcvnbtretitiiriTe to'mak' itB rat>i(al eqoal to '.toamoa!^
ted t)j the cji^rter ol jaia coaipazxy aod anraqaiTod
to pcy tb at the rlSte of tlie tai i conjpnT, ho. l&T.nnmd-
vajiin the QiU Oi New-YorK. ooo* beferettie ftrA dar
vrjttTTt.'T^eo', nifl tum of teDt/>fi?e doilars oa eadi
ndfivuy abV6 of th atocx of said coippanst^ amoaacivs

tn A^ fttr^r^ate To tnesvA aft^u hundred thousand doi-
lan. theAmouot of the oaO'cieocy above atatea' oo ttoe

cai^Kal stock of said eocrpanj'.
wfted NEw-Yt3Br ADrti :. IS65.

UABES D. SPARKITAN. Preaidcot.
' WrH. Wmwok, Secretary.

HO.M Wfi,i..unf||EJBt't'v. y

GOVERNMENT AfiENTS
FOB VHJB SAI^S OV TBS

NATIONAL 7-aO LOAN.
CoouJ^siOBH altoved ^ianki, Brolcer|r,Xft|Briie Gaft-

panies aiul all parties purcbMlns for rv-^^. "^ "^

TiMse tiOMS an toatwd iii dfltoxDlaaUoDaaf .9BflL tlO%
4000, tl^ MLdJ^^* JMedAU- is. I8a, and eoorsti-
biefn three rsTTW fr^ t&M iJffiO ii^ Uu Popular
-s LoiD eHtDetrfB^ Tnterefll,

(

Ai30, bay and eU at m&rk^ rates all olUfeaofOoTern-
ment aacatUle& VjttttSSjreortifleatea aT'ioaebtadosu
collected or ptireftaied.
Odd, RaUwar Bt$6ki^ ud Bosda boafdtt and told on

eomniiaaioa. ___^
C. A; G.'WOODMATt,

NO. 60 WALL-8T.. NEW YORK.

DSALER3 IN LAKB WARRANTS, COLLEGE

LAND SCRIP AND T7N1T8D STATES

REVENUrSTAMPg. AT WH0LR3ALB.
I TtaaSTiftT'DipABTKiTrr, Ottici ov tbb OoiiPTaoLLia i

.
or ijiB,C9aauoT. Waahihqtoh, liarah u. tfCC S

tirilKRBAtS, BT SATISFAOTOKT BTX-
*" D^I71B preaei^tad to tiie onderaigiied, it ftaa been

mndete appear UM
TB haxiova;^ park bank or nbw*tohk.

In the City of New-York, In the Cooflty of New-York
and State of Mew -Tork bai been dntr oncanlxed nddar

and accordng to tAe requirements of the act of Conffress

entitled ** An Aot to preTlde a National Carreocy. se-

cored by a ptedjce of Halted States bonds^ uid to proride

;or the circotatioi^ and rede&ptlon tbereof," approred

Jt^o 3, 18M. and has ntmiUicd wHk aO cb prorHlona of

aaid act' required to beeomplled w>t& bAfdr^ commenoing
ihe busineas of oankinff under uid act. <

The office of the CbmptroHer of the Currency being

vacant. /SOW thercfVQ I> Saoiael T, Howard. Depatr

CompiroUer of the Oftfreocv.tio hereby certify thas

THE NATlOXAli PABtC'BANK-OF NBW'TORK,
In (be Clfy of Ne Terk. la tne County of Hew-Tork,

Mid State of New-York, is aatkortaad commence,

the basioMS of BUkkifav tmter the aetnhfp^M^,
In teetimoar. whereof wUoes* av.M^d and seal of

Office this fou/teeath day of M^rch, lUiA.

: fffSALT :'AVUEL r. HOWARD.
I . DapatyComp'Toner of the Currency.~

BTKCtiy jttrRR\T s^~co7,

^
iBANKERS,

KO M WALL-8T..

; . ( M EW-YORK.

WBfcTBR> I^NION TEl^EORAPH STOCK.
. Amer'can Teirraph Stock.

Uirited ^'taIes Tlerrph etoek.
IlliD<>:i ar.d Missouri Teteicrapb Stock,

\
^tsasaain Tdewraph Stock.
Adami' Expresa Com[>aoy Stock.
Aaertcati Express Conopan/Stxtck,
WellB, y^rpo * Co. Stock, he. Ac.

For sale and wanted. Apply to

GEO.iO. DHNBAR, NorM7!ne-wt.

EXCT. >

I'.OPJ.J
TasARraT DBPAKmiin',

Ornci or rdnpraOLlxa of thi Curex:
s WasH]5Toiv. Marc)) 2i.lt

WHEUEAMr BT SAT^^F\Cn^ORY HVI-
DKNCE presented to the aDdersixiied.lt has been

Bade to appeir t&*t the Nktioaai Shoe and i^ainer
B*DK of the City Qf New- York, u the County ol .Ve,w-
Mi,rK acd State of New-York. tiM beepdolj orgatrlswi
under and ac ortflDg to the ref;u:rem?D%B M the a*.!, of

CDgr<>H. entitled, An act 1 1 provide ft NatSoh?! Ccr-
reccr. secure.i bT a plcdKe of Tcrfie^l ^tatev Bends, and
to provide tor tbe eireal&tfon acd rerff-wiptlOB thereof,
approved Jul*- \.'M,'ai>dh*i'o>o>ntied vjih iJ the tro-
TlsioDs of said a<;t rpairI tn be cctupMed with before
coaiDreDciBK th-- Oiwlneap of oanirDff uoder fd act. .

^ow, .tfcetefore J. FFeetran <l;rke. Com.'troler of
tbe uojrreooT. do berehy C'Ftify thp.t'- The National !*boe
and Lea'tiflrBaas of tMe fi-y ut N*w-Tf or." vo the City
I Niw^-i'ora, in 'be ij'ou-.ty of Netr-Vork nnd ^t\te of

>iew-Tork. i-; aii'^o iK-d to cnmrn-'n- e tne business o
^DK.a^.oadr thvact sf'iresnid.

Id t^itusorv w!ieT'-uf wi ce^s r.\y hand and seal ofoffice
tku iventy .first dajr of Uarch. lM^6

- CctDptrol er of the Curreirey

TRA8( P.Y DePARTMEST,
J

nFricX)yC a!TKu..LKA&p nu iluaRENcr, i

Wa^hisot y, April 1. iHtS )

WHEKEA4, BY SaT:SVACTUKY EViDENCB
^frefllel o the cr.f* ri.i^,D-d it haabe^n m tne to

appear' ;t.*t -ThK ^vIV S;CH''*LaS N.\IKNaL
liAN : <'K -VEW Y Hli, in '^eCl y of Ne^-York.in
tiieCoant/ o' N w Yrrl* kSii S' .tf of New- York, tiaa

l>een amy ir--iiiv'7t:-i uri'Ier ac) a.crorOioc to the rei.uire-
lect!! o[ rli-- s- t 01 '.ii ifr****!, er.tiiJt d " An Act to pr vltle

a Nrtiior.al CurreT-^y, secured f'7 t pledge of Lo'ted
tate& b^n is. aid t.> provide lor the civculaiioo and re-

deoii [f iriereui.
'

arproved Juue-. liiH-4, ai.d la-t c tn-

pliea wilh ull Ihe iiruTi&J^ps of said act re<| aired to be
comp I^ wfrh before C'lmmacc^ng tbe busineesof bank-
Jn/ nrfffersa.^i act

S' V-tfiw*f-re. t. Frecn^an Clarke, CewptrolJer of the
CaneiiC^ iio.ooi*bv ct*tj that TRK s IN r NICHO-
4*AJ: >'AJi?N-AL I^ASK: OK \lvW;,yOKK,

"

in the Citr

I N^-TCiV,jt the County of New-Vr.rk and State of

l^ew-V^k. ii aJi^-li'^i?ed
to cvmrncace the busineas of

baDkice tinder the let aTif.****''';, . , . ,

1e re^iim^ny wb rMT,:*t,i^*ad"d seal

tl- B" of office this first day of Ap^ '^"^
,

NOTH E TO CAPITAi-l*fB.
LOAN KUK THJ; CTTY OF HOBoJUIX. -

-,

15,i<W.

Pchlf* uTorOiili will be roMived al tM Cltj Clerk'i

tUct:. Odd Fe'lcart' Hall, in tbe Cit; of Bobokeo, up U
ooo o* May ^5. 15. for x loan o( *T5.ont, lo bear iatereit

at th. nrtc of sereii per cent pjer annun. the loan to ran
trom ti^t^^^Tty yean.- Fartieft wiokiay t offer pi.
aoel ilirtlie a)>ove loin can oKtaia aU Deoesarj iatbr*

malion from JOHN' KENJiBDY, 8<i, CiW Clem, at bll

office. Odil telhwi' ntiM, orCHAS. CH AMBf.RLAIN,
Chairman of Committee. No.M Ist^M,. Hobofecn.

fNWI KANCK STOCKS,"!
KXPRESS STOCK". BoBftt
IKLKCkAPH stocks, > ltd
CAS STtlCK.-i. I

Solii

CITY BAILRiJAD STOCKS, J ^ ^..
By D, M. SKAMAV.

Ho. n i*ln M.

TO I,ET TO BANKBK8,
The eleffstit offices Vo. 53 Wilham-st.. fitte^l up in the
BOet etat)orate maoiMr. aod laitabie tr extecslT. buai-
e^ f liaDKerB or stock iirokeri, anil Dow occupied by

Albert A. Sic lay & Co. Id cooeequeoce of ill h^lth,
Mr Ni.:oIay is coiui>lled to rt inqui^rhbtuiness. Foaiee.

ion cHD he had iminedirtt-ly. Apply on the premiMj,
Jlo. fJ Wiiliamt ,of ALBKBT H. NICOLAY;

OrFtCl OF THt DlLATTARl A?ri, HOI^aoIf CA^AL CO., )

NjK-yoKi. Apriie. lees, i,

THB ANNTAli l5I.Kt-rrO>' POR BIA-NA-
GERS <4thij eoiuDdny will h^ beld at it* office, Na

1 Masaa*-,?. on Ti ESIiAY. the 9th day of Kay next.
Tne poli will be opes from 12 o'eU>ck T>oon until 'i o'clock
T. H . Tde tratiafer books will be diued from the 2Sith

*ay of Apnl te the s-h Say o( May next, both days iiKtu-
iTe. By order of the board. __'

ISAAC W SBYMOrR. TreManr.

H' P. CKoV.lEK, UOLrD AND 8I1.VBK
mlnlBir broker. Aooma Noe '3 aad 14. No. 23 WU-

Bam-st.. New-York. Ivo hundred gold-mininff claims
tor sale, in t^i! pin and C.ear Creek Conntie.. Colorado.
Titles perfect, from original pre^mpCon. References :

ileeirt. S tf C^it!endeo i Co..
Jamee M. Eensfitct. Esq .

Tli"!>. L. Tajinr. Esq ,

Jonn B. Cecil. Esq . New-Tort

OFPICS op TUk CmiBAL PARI FllE IWU Cc.-J
Ho. Ui li roadway. i

Nxw-ToaK. April 28, 185, J

THB A^NFAI. KLKCTIOM FOK DIREC-
TORa *f tluscompanv and inspectors fcr next eloo-

Uon, wilt be held at the office of the eompa iy. on MON-
PA T , May B. IfCS, Tbe poUi will be open frora ui o'clock
M. te 1 o'clock P. M. Tbe transfer books wiU be closed
ftstll after the election.

-J . U lOWKanKP. SecretsiT-
' '

N w-T0BE. April 28, M65.

A:>iBRTr>'
eF the SBAReHO-LDB^s

i^F THK WESTMORELAND i-iTBOl/BBif CKW-
PaN Y. or the Province of N-Brarwlc*. wlUbe bald
t 'he office of (.Ian k SnmBor. No 2 Plne-St.. on Ik*
Mh oar of May next, at 3 o'elok P. M;. for

:
UlQ purpOSS

( deTiiinr wail and meaas to prosecnte work tlyetdy
keftun. aod for sueb other bostness as Biay eoOke before
Ike meeting. H. W. C T'ffKPOLt. 8crttary.

OyFIClOr THl NEW-YoSK AND Sagihaw SOLAt S&lt>
CoaPAsr, No. Ut PearUat , Hstr-Ypss. I

THE A-^fiVAL, DLKBTltMl OPi<POCK-
HOLIIKBH of this Company will be held at this

stBceoo ffEDNKSOAV. May 10. xau. at 1 e'eloek ta
Mm afternoon, at which time an eleetien will- be held for
It'' directors and taree hnlpectors of elAcUon for the'en.

funt year. ALZAMOBA BCCK. SeCTftary.

Oprici Ubtiow PatnTTC R. R. Co., )^ Jio. 13 WiiLiA-9i .JJrw.loM, AariliO.UdB.!
TMJ THB 8TOCKHOLDERf>.-TAKE NO-
Jl TICK That a call has this day beeamad* oa the
IcockhoIdArsef tbiaeonrpany for an installment of five
Mr cent., payable on or before tbe l-Sth of May next

CHA8. TITTTLB. Soctetary.

MUKKJH ds .fVHBEl.WKt<9HT.
BANKERS AND BKuKKItB.

.Wo. "^ rtesTer it-

GoTemment Bonds, Railway Snaroa. PefrOleam aad
MirinR Stocks bought and sold. All business trans-
Bcsed strMlly e* eaminissido. Orders raspectfntly so-

licited, and promptlv executed.

HttUWN BHOTBBKS Ac CU.,
i HO. K WALL-lJT.,

latVK COMKEBCIAL ANOTBaVBLBBS'OBIDITS
tOK USB IN TH1I COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
AriiT BB^aiONT^dc CO.S

BANKEltSt^
'

No M WALL-HT.,
ssae Circu'ar Letters of c red it for trarelers en all parts

turtipe. Ac. ^~
l^AWKE.NCB. BROWJ* & a,ANB.

BROKERS.
Stocks, BoDds. Gold and i^t Tament Sectiritiei twnsbt

aod sold exelasl'rely on commission.
NO 11 BBO \I>.-JT.,

."e^-York
FRFD't H. tAWFlHCl. MORTIM Hi S. BRowtf. WM. H. LAXl.

BliTT* aTBEMOk-OWf
KANKEBS AVDSTOCK BROKKRS.

Iiave remoTed from No. U WlHiim-st.. to So i'Se'W-
St.. one door from Wail-t. Oold. fioverntnent. StaM
aad Railroad ^ecuritley. betirhi and sold on coirmission.
laterest allowed on depoeits subject to sight drafts.

TeIABI'BT PcpaRTMEST. OFFirr fF COWtTSOlXXSOP)
THE LPMIINOT. WAHIireSTOll, Vsy 1, 65. i

WHEi(A!>. BV SSATIBFACIOKY E'V^f.
I>.NL' presflttcd to tbe tud^reiyaed, t hastmn

made to aopear that
"

Th'- Eh^i ftiTT national 3aQt
of .S'tw Y.rk.'in tbe Cily ojSe* YMk. Ta tSt? Coti_iy
of New- York, an4 Sta e uf .Kew-Y<*rk. has bef-n duly or-

ganked under atMl accontioc U' the req uircnaetits ofttie
act of ^'on)fre..'S, entitled ** An act t->proviaea naii.'oal

currency." secured by a pledK* of L'nited State* R' nd:.
and to provide for the circtiJatioo and rtsiempt on tliere-

ot. aaoroved June 3, Inbi. and ba^ coinpiie i with aV tlie

prorisions ot'^a'd act rrtuired to be complied tritb before

ootomeni-iDtt the boslDess of ban kit r under said a^u
Now. theretore. I, FSKBMAN CIjAKKE. Comotroller

of the Cnrrcn-y, do hereby certify tbit "Tlie ."\at

BlTer National fank of New- York," in the City uf New-
York, in the County o(!Je-York. and Staia of Xew-
YoTi^ is authorized to oomnaaoce tba btisfneswT^ b ^nkicg
under the act aforssiiid.

r, ,, .,
)q testimoay whereof, witness my hand and leal

!'-'' of office, this ls day of May. 1865.

fSifced' F. CL.AR&&. Comptroller of Cnrrency.
'

orrick OF TBI OaiiTt^ MmiAL iNscftAifcs do., >- -

lt8fc> (

:ld this
Board af Tradast pr tbe OBJEnT

,, HANCR COMFAXT. la deference to

SVhPrnBeri^ r!!* >'l; ;.-;- affklrt, as-

^^^
ltMaean

^. _--,.,, Jfi5.S(Jac<tko
ofTkiM Btadi^ ihlilbni, payable jthree

jnn (^i2i,.t]>eUf)i daj o{ Jaaaj BIS, %arlK>gnii' on tbe

Istoi^April, Ii^ tkt ^Kart tgnf o/; Itartg daft, over Otu
Hnnired StUIioiu of thit stries hav^e been sold leayinff

tkis daarlass tksa Tjro Hindred MilUons to be dlap&sed

of. jpia i^itat ii iayafcla lemt-anaaaijy in enrrancy
on the 15th of PeceBberasflinb of Jnne by Coupooi at-

Mcbed to eMi< *mt; Uc'b kit* rkdil>^(klld agywfiere.

One Mnl^r da; Oba, $^9 sota.
'

"Two cents per day on a $100 note.

Ten cents per day on a $fiOil EOLd.

Twenty cents per.d^ on a tl.OOOaole.

One dollar per 4&X ^^ * $B.OliO note,

KOUS ANA KoaS DESIBABLi:,'
The rebellion 1^ sappre>se4. and lh farersineiit has

already adopted mea^ores to reduce expenditures as rap-

Idly as iMsslble t} a pmce footing,^u withdrawing from

market as b6rroWer and parcbaser.
This is the ONLY LOAN IN' MABKET now offered by

the goTemment, and eoflstihitea tbe OREAT FOPDLAB
LOil}j Of THE PBOPtB.
Tbe SereO'Ttiirty Notes ara^nrertlble on tbelr ma-

tarity, at the option of the holdes. Into

0. a. e- SIX fbb cbnt.
qold-beabiko bonds,

Wbich tra always wortk a preatiaia,

FREI FBOH TAXATION.
Tba 7-30 NoM cannot b* taxad by Towna>^ OitJaa.

Conntiea Or Stales, aad the litferest la pat taxed naless

on the snrplos of the owner's income axoeeding six bnn-
dred dollvs a year. This fact increases tbely Taloefrem
one to three per cent, psr anaom, accordiatf to tae rata

feried on other property.. ,; ,

StrSSC^BB QUICSLT.
Less than t3r>0.000,000 of tbe Loan antherlied by the

last Congress are now on tbe^aoarket. This amount, at

tbe rate at wb^cb'itis bipg absorbed, will tw subsartbed
for wHhln two months, when thie notes will undoubtedly
command a preaitnai, as has tralformly been the case on

closing the sabscriptlona tp otbet Losns. It nsto sesnw

probable Ihat no c msirerable amount 1/ex/ond ttit nr^ei^
trieiutUtt tif^erttti) the public
In order. .thaa eitiseasofevary foWn and s^rtioi erf

th? country may b^ aiTorded fkCQities for taicir ',e loan,

the NaVlottal Babky, State'Banks,an<l Priva:.. Bankers

throughoat tbe aonnCry bat* generally agreed to recelre

rioscriptions at p^r. .
Suoaarlbers will select their own

agents, in whom tfiey hare ooofl lenee, and.whoonly are

to be rsepooetMe for the deliyery of the notes for i^hich

they recelye orders. . JAY COOKE.
Hay LIMB. eatKeriplioa Agent, Philadelphia^

MeIt.VAlNB * WAl^OBM,
NO. l BROAD-ST.,

DEALERS IN GOVERN MKNT SECURITIES

AND FITROLEUM STOCKS.

s^^s^e

For aala ohca by> 1
- - 1

-''- JAllBS T.' HAYDBK.'-' f

. At Whs W.-ClA'Ac*
Jf.C^'i'

No. 10 rtne-stiysw.'Tork. :

EUBSCKLPnOS NEARLY CLOasD.

SUSAB CKEBI. ,

PJBTBOL.EU.U OOnPANT.
CAPITAL, ONLY $3S0,OOa.

SHARES, $S EACH.

r^ WORKING CAPITAL, $6,000 SHABEft

PreaUanti CHAIIt>B8 &. JUDSON, Sawyer k Jodson,

Mead 8(Cl^fers.tt
Vloe-PreaUent, J. h. lYKKITT, Cashier Broadway:

Bank.

TreHuar..! ^.. ..6bARLES eOULD, BS WaII-(t.

Bvt a ftw thousand shares are for sale, and tksaa a

tha oniF boneat basis, tU., at ram yii taici.

Tbe eoBipany's property is worth more than tbe eBttre

eaaital atook. Tka latter is so small. Indeed, that araaa

ten-ban* 1 wall will pay raaoiar monthly dirMeiids.

8irBBCIHP;noil B00KS.-r0RTHE8ALkOFTBB
STOCK BESBBTED AS WORKING CAPITAL, WILL
BB OPXM rOB A SHORT TIHB ONLY, AT THE OF-
ricB OF sTKBit AN, E w;ell ft CO.,
BANKERS ANt) BBOBJtRS, NO. it EXCHAN6B-

PLa6e, NEW-YORK. ^^

COnMISMIOIllEa HOIl NBW-JBRSBV
and other States NdL ( BeAman-at.. Room No. 8. Bret

ftoeraver Park Bank.

PROPOSALS.
Ul^DEinPTION OP

1,641,300
SeLBIERS' BOUNTY FUND BONDS NO 3,

"

* OF THB
COUNTY OK IKW-YORK,

Parable June 1. I(66.
Notice ii hereby fnveo that tbe * Soldiers" Bounty

Fund Bonds No. 3."of tbe CoaDly of Mew-York, becom-
ing dae aod payable June 2, 186fi, with tbe Ixtterest
th'sreon. will be paid on that day, on tbe preseatauoo of
said bonds at this oiffica.

FROPOSALtt FOB A LOAN -

91.641,300
OF

SOLDIERS' BOl NTV FL'ND REDEMPTION
hONO.^ NO. i"

OF THE COC.'<TY OF -iJEVr-YOBK.

Sealed proposals will be
TU14PDAY, .ay2r 1 685. at U o clock

ATA BPEClAl MJREriN
rx..:<Y, the

MtTTCAl ;
the cQDfi'leraliuuB.nvM^n-"w -

,
< i j -- - -_

alireed by Mr, PUfifi^ffl fjrittwithdrimTroiail f*-'

1 wbicD he nSafoJofBg and at) honorably fiHed ai r

rcooiyed at thia oSce. nntU
\1 , Whi:u t:ie

ame will be onbhfly Oj>eiied. f' r i' e whole or an^ part
or Ire win of out inllhoD tix nundreft and forty cue
thousaod five kUDarMl tioliArs. of " SoM!ri i^O-iaiy
KdhiJ RaiicmiKii'D UdBds.ao. 3." of tbe ouoiy oi New-
York authortaeU by Cbaptar iT ot xht luw-. of ipbi, aijd
by no oruiQaDca of tba Uo*rd of Superritors, aptrcved
bj :oe Mayi^r, AUy 8, lo&5
Thf s nd liond-! will tx^r iDlertSit at ibfrate "fseTen

per cen: p'-r acnuru. payab! haH yari.T.on tOe fir.-t day
or M:*y and X vctat) r io ea.:a year, an' i the pr1naltI
will t' p-deeruvd ai follows : J

i- jT^ hundred tboutiaud doilftrsbb the firat day of No-
vember, iKSfi

Klvir cruired tbous^and d^'lari oc the firat day of No-
vfiuiter. Ik 2.

t- i ve ^uDti^eJ :1j< a&:^<I JuHarii pc Utt drat d^ oi .\o-

Tembc-, l'^ t.

On*; liaorlrH and ibrry-ore 'h&aiftQd %ve hnndfc'l fioi*

1 r- m the liri '.> ..f Nuvtfti.btT, V.-^i

l'n>' proposals Till itace tiie unoaat of bkcds deai'ed,
&n<i 'hr^tn^rt per one haodred doUara thpr -of. ud the
pe Mpa who propoials are a4,X'pt fl will iherenpon tie

rt'n lirtrJ I'- dfnixiail With the CounlJ Treas'ir-^r at tne
Kr.>.'>lwiiy uaac oo 1 Buradav. the flr<c day of Judo,
lt*i..i. thutD uwardfd to thetn reapectirely

nil prKteiALuK to the- osaji'rA^ts tbe reeeipti of the
Crur:ty TreMunr lor iDch depoiita. tbe p: ruvB will be
en:itied to recelTi b.n.is for e(|U4' aniounti of the par
Ta'u^ oi ih^ nauiAwardcd to them, beario? interest from
JllDe 1. IhCS.
Fach propoaal ahooid be a'K}d aon indor-'e'I

"
Fropo-

alH lor SoM-crs' bounty r ud<1 t*4-mplion iioDili. No
3,"and Imk a^ti Id a at-voad cDvelope. aod ewad u> ttie I

Ci-mptrctlWr,
'

The rlRbc I reaerred to raject any or ali of the bida. If I

c'.nsiiered oeceaavj .(A protect or {tntnota U* talort
of ihe coanly. .- ,. .

iJATTHF.W T, BRK:^NAN. Cnmptrulier.
CiTi OF Sf.n-i'oaK. Obp-<&tmi.vt of ^ui-ixci.)

CowpWLiKK'a Omc*. Uiy 3, laM. I

KaltioD
wbicb he hU fo^tms '

BUent of thli Com^mxir- aoeented. bfa resignatloo wHh
deep T*ret. and witfc n. fuU WMcI*tion ot tike hns ra<-

t&lDedbythe Cotdpftn; in beiac eape1I] t^ yield to

the Dtceasity of separfltioK from one who, uarfn^tne
devotion of so many yar*'to ihfl intereata of the oin-

pany. has i>hown tbe highest ability ut tbe diaeba,i:aof
bii offloial-^ntleB. .

'

. .^* .

At an 44eck, nibfMWttly bl<J. Mr. KrCBItJDU-
TlLH, waa acanlmooaly ihoieti Preridentof tnU C(mi-

pacy. tofill tfa vacancy ta occor by Mr. Bierwirth'i
wiihdrawal on tke latMay uaxt
By arder CHA1.W TBYIVG. Secretary.

uwnca WBLLa, Faaoo k. Cp Ho. Bboadwat,
j

Naw-Voax, OcC , IM. 1

TBI.EORAPH THANSFfiAH OP aXONST
TO CALIFORNIa AND OBMOU aadttaaDd

Kxoba&ffe on
SAN fKAKCI^CO.

U)KDON.
DUBLUV aoA

PARIS.
Tot Bale br

WELLS. yAEOO k OO.

CuicAoo am> NoRTHWiBraan Raiiwat \

CoMP*iiT. April . laes. i

THB A?f?<rAIi MEETING OF THB B<lND-
POLDBR8 and Stockholders of the Chicago and

Nerthwestara Railway Company fbr 'he eleetioo ot a
Board of Plrecton for the year euaning* and for tbe

ttaosactfen of sttch othe- buainesi aa mar be brought be-

fore them, will be held at the office of the company, in

the City of Chieapo, on TflUBSDAY, toe lat aay of

June. l866.atnoVock A. M. ^^^ ^JAHE3 R. YOUNG. Secretary.

Trasster Orrici or rai
-j

Cbicag and NoRTHwarma'!! RaiiwitCo.. 5

No. 8 Wall-at., Nfiw-Toax, April 28. IMi.

THB COUPONUi DUE MAY 1, 1S65, FROM
the Second Morieaee BonJb of the Galena and Chi-

c%go Cnion ltilrfcd Compajiy, il from the Fanded
Coupon Bonds of the Chicago and NorthwPtem Rail-

road Compaby, will be paid on and after that date, on
nTaseotatifm at ttila office.pi-eiiH>Bu JAMBS R. TOUNG. Secretary.

ThB AMRUCaX flXCHANSR BA!fI:)
Nbw-To&z. May 1. 1866. i

ELECTION
THK AN'NCAL ELilCTIOn FOR

CoobcUioraand Directors; a}ao, for Inspector! of the

nuiina alMLona will be held $ tke office of the Bank,
o'HdNMDAY,

Jat^l-^hog^l.--

^ " "
12 to 1 o'clock. P. M.

Assistant Cashier.

Orpics or THB SrasiT COMut^^toirra, }

No. : Broadway. !

TO CONTRACTOK S. PROroaALS I.N-

cloeed io a sealed eayelepe. Indorsed wKh the title of

the work, and with the naneof the bidder written tbere-

on. will be receired ^ ihs oHSee soljI TCISO.^ Y. May
16. 1665, at eiOTeu o*eloc'. A. M.
For rsbuildinii Pier .Vo. 1 aat BiTsr, anil bulkhead

on the line of Pier No. i East RIter
For rebulKHuK Pier No. 12 Est Hirer, onter,ena.

For reboi ding flar No sn East Hirer
For rebmldlog Plar No 38 Eist UlTer.

|

For rebuilding Pier So 14 Nor;h Hirer.
For rebuildiDS inuer portion M Mer No 37 Korth

Riyer.
For rel.uildint: the bulkhead between Piers No. 46 i

aod 46 North Kiver !

For rebuiidlcg Her No. 47 North BiTsr.
For rebuildiDK the outer end of Pier No. 61 North

!

Rler.
Ft rebnllUng Pier No. (1 Norib Rlyer. loot of West

Eighteeuth-street.
Blank rorini at preaosals, toaetber with tbe spMiHea-

tiODb and .iKreetneota. can be olitHiDt d at this office.

Dated Street l>epartinen<. New- York, May t. Ix.
CBAKLKSU. CUKNKLL,

Street Commissioner,

^"baTTbD PKOPOSALS will. BB RS-
k^ ceived bythe Trustees of tbe Eighieeoth Ward, at

the office of the Clerk of the Boar \ of Kducation. corner
of Grand and Elm-sts.. unlU MONDAY, May 16th. at 13

o'clock noon. fir tbe desks, chair:^, settees. Ato. necessary
for fnrnishlDK the new irramtnar scnooi-house on >.aat

23d St., in said ward, pursuant to plaos and specillratioQS
on fne, and to be seen at tM office of the Sunerinteotfeot
of School Buildings. Ko.^ Crosby-st. Two reepon-
slble and approved sureties will be required from ea'-h

bidder, and tbe Truptaes reserve the right to reject any
orull of tbe proposals ofEered. if deemea for the pnblio
interest to do so.

THOMAS STEVENSON. Ch Board of Trusteea.
JOHN FOSTER, Ch. Bulldinit Committee.

EDWA&n CoorKB, Secretary.

Orricror Ci itiaib aud PiTtsBoaoa RiiLaoAD, i

CjATiiiiiD. O. , AWll 2e. 18*6. !

THE COUPONS OF THB BONDS OF THIS
Compaoy laillng 4n 1st of Mar next, will be paid

OS and after that date at the American National Bank,
No. M Broadway, New-York.

Z. ROCKWELL. Secretary.

Omci or TBI LirnraiaiTT Fiaa iMoaiKoa Co ,^
No. 907 BsOABWAi, coaiTBX or Fuito-bt,, >

Jliw-Yoai. Aortl J8, 1B6. )

THE ANNVAL. kl^EOTION FOB DIB.BO-
TOTRB of thla aoapaay and three trnateea of rtoc-

(!> Will be held at tha oHeo of tba eemvaay. oo MON-
DAY, May8,at IS tato'slockP. Is. The transfer books
will be clooad antil Kfaat date.will oe cioseu uu. ^ g_ SHELDON, Baaretary,

NOTICE
DLAWARB AKD KABITAN OAHAL

COMPANY. An election 'or nine directors of this

sompany to serve for the ensuing year will be held at

Bie office in Prfnceton, N. J., on WEDSB8DAY, the
1Mb day of J(ay nezu at 12 o'elook H.oy

jQg,, p BxocKTOJC, Searstarr.
rtl^olToll, N. J., AprU 18, 1865.

8t- Louis. A:.Te ahp Tiaaa Hacu \

RAii,aoAi> CoHiAiri, No. il WaU-st., >

Niw-Yokk. AfrU '. laeA I

THE TKAN8FER >N5 REGWTKY
1 Booliaefthii company win be closed from the sth day
^ May to the 5th day of Jtas_lnlasiT. prwaratory to

Ifae apnoul meeting. C. BPTLBR, President.

MAHATTi!tLirItmlatCo.. j.
No. 156 Broadwat. *-Yof- *i?i&tS-in

THE AN.NLAL ELECTION OF TWBl-fE
Directors I second claa) and three Inapeotors of EJec-

Ben. will be held at the office oTthe <:oaipaay on TUE>-
DaY. 9th proi. The poU will boppaBfrom lloclaokA

C. Y. 'WEHPLB.II to 13 M , SeorstaiT.

BA.-iit or Hsw-YoML April IS, 1880.,

BANK
OF >'EW.YOKK. THE ANNUAL

election for Directors and three Inspectors of Slee-

doo this Bank, will be held at the Banking Home, on
ri'ESDAY, 9thof May next, from 12 to 1 o'dock P. M,

fbe transfer books wIH be closed from 4th to 9th May in-

,las:vt.
W B, MgEKF-R. Cashier.

Viw-Yotk. April 28, 1866.

COTPONS of the .sliCOND
}f The Columbus and Indianapolis

C ntral Kailwaj C'mpaoy. dae 1st May next, will be

aid a' tne iSA Nicboias National Bank on and after that

^TOTICB
TH

iMortKTire Ponds of The Columbus and

lay. B. B. 8M1IB, VrasMtnt.

Nxw-Yoajt. Hay 1, lf6A

THB AKNCAl. MBBTINO OF THE JitLIBT
AND CHICAGO RAILBOaB COMPANY, for tha

election of directors. Will be hMjUt tJM oSes of the com-

pany in Chicago, VL. on W1DNE8BAY, lotb Inst

Transfer books will be closed nntll after tne election,rnm.ier ooom wm
g^^p,,^ ^ 3TBANQ. Booretary

OmcB NoaTH AmaiCAU Flaa Ihsiiasci'i
CoifPA>T, No. lis BaOAO'WAT, >

kiw-YoBX. May 2, IS66. )

NOTICB.-BBALBlie
WITH THIS COMPANY

satttled to Scrip tor tbe year 18<3, are hereby notl

flad that by the ooadltlea of tbe Issue of said ^crlp, all

certificates of that year remaining ancalled for on tbe

IM day of Mar, 1866, will ha forfclted.'
B. W, BLIBCK8K, Secretary.

orncBor thi Maribtia a^pCi^cixsati^
RAItSCAP CoMrANT, >

CaiixicoTBE, Ohio, April 39, last. 1

THE COUPONS OF THE FIEST MOKT-
GAGE BOiNDS of the SdoU and HockingVaOey Rail.

road, due lat May naiu will be paid at the American Na-
tional Bank, No. 80 Broadway.

W. g . WILSON. Secretary.

Public Pbtsouiik Stoci Exchasoi. \

No. 73 Broadway, >

Nl-W-Yoai, April 17. 18, )

THE I,ARGE AND HANDSOnB OFFICE,
Mo. lNew-t.,6oxig feat, Olob* Botal Baildiogs. b

to let. Tbe office is well lighted, and specially adapted to
the banking and brokerage Inistnees, beina in the Imme*
diate vicinity of allthe Stock Boards and tbe Oold Aoom.

JACKSON. Secretary.

OrricB or thx Chicaso ahd Alton Rsiuoap Co , )

Cbtcaqo, IM., AprllW, 18S5, (

COUPONS
OF CBICAUO AND ALTON

Railroad First Mortgage Sinking Fond Bonds, dne
May 1. ise.'i. will be paid on and lUter that dace, less aov-
ernment x. at the offlos of Maarn. M, K. JCSDP
A OO No. 69 xcbaaKe.i>laoe, New-York. ,

COAL.

WYOMING VALLEY

COAL. $9,
THE BBST IN MiRKKT FOR DOMSSTIC U8Rj
Foot of Htb'Sl.. North River, and al the < ffice of the

WYOMINQ VAI>l.BY COMPANY,
Trinity Bnhdicg.

BT PEACH OHCHAKV, RBD ASH
AKD GINUl.'^K LEHIGaeoAl^-StoTa, raace and

grate, sareensd and delivared at $9 6n par tan Orders

by post filled promptly. rEOMAS 8T0KCS, soraer of

32d-st. aad l(itb-av.

For further particulars apply to

baage.1
WS,

RSYHOLDS' T0BBIIIE

WATER WHEELS
TALLCOT A PMDIt&HILL. .o, U Mtoadaray, N. Y.

WATER FOWBft FOR SAI.B.

TO CAPITAU8T8 AND MANUFACTORBKS.
We have lists of many Water Powers, sons of them ei-

taaslve and mtimprovad, saitable for new aad wealthy

"Taouirtiuildings with dams, raoas and wheels ready.

Paper mUls. new and oM.
Grist mUis with teoeiBcats sltoaUd la paylarteealitias.

Saw mUis with Umbered lands.

Also a splendid power on aavlgatloa near tbe eity, to

lease In parcels of any amoons iirtrad. KwrtnaersKiu
oot ta measore streams at d make pUne whan ratmlred.

TALLCOT k CNIWRHILU 17( Broadway. JT York.

PINE WATER POWER FOR AI.E.

In a beanUtal rocky glen, near Plaiaileld. >. J, with-

in easy and rapid railroad conunoiilcatlon with tha oil

from tbe foot of Llberty-st
Has a goo* sued factory boildlng, with a naTSr-ialUng

strsmofwater,andataaafthlny^)ns(aaf.
irparticnl-s '-f^^-^^f^^'S^iSS''

"
V 0. 17 Brawiway, Maw-Y oik.

FOB SALE.

C1.AT MII<JU PaOPERTT.
Sllnatad 1\ mUes from the Hodaon RlT, at Fjshklll

Lading, and on tba line ol the 'Bostcn. HartlOrd aod

^
A* flSi"d^rable water powr, being tha whole of the

"rp'rt."^o"u'1S.M'iic?i'?ni1feBHILL, HO. m
Broadway. ^^_
WATBR POWKB '0 BBNTPOK THREE TBAR8.

-Location upon navljatloB op ''Hndjon Blrer. a( tha

tatarasotlon of tbe Boitoh, Htlord * Eria wiffi tha

Hadsoa Rlvar Railroad, near f1*WI Landlnr^
. Balldings with mouve machinery irlll be ereelad to

aolt tbe otistomar npoo walls IwwlDMjt"Sggfii .

Apply immedlatatf W TALLCOT k VNOEBUIBIi
So, 17g Broadway.

NEW-TOKK.. PHILADELPHIA AND BAA.-
TIMOEE CONSOLIDATED PETEOLEUM

AND'UIKING COMPANY,
ORSANIZBD UMDtRTHE LAWS OF NEW-YORK
CAPITAL...^, ...1 $l*l,0O

OiTidad Inta SOCtoa shares; Par valaa, $6.
SUBSCHIPTION PRIUE

F'OB A LIMITjai NIMBKB ONLY (IF SHARES OF
THE WORKING CAliTAL. *.) PtJt aUAdt.

NO Ft/KTIUER aSSESShKNT OR C.\LL OH IHB
8UBSCKIBER. AS UI.COO SHARES AKB

RKBhRVED roR WORKING
CAP IT A Li.

FreaidcM. J. 8, CI.aBK. of New-York.
Tjce-ireajaat.....R- H. WJSHAKT, f^ew York.
Tiea^uref H- OfVaK. Niw^York
SecAUry pro tarn K. H WLsIhaRT. New York-

ThiD eofiipao^ airuck a now well a few da a agn od 'he
Stee'e Varm. on OI! Cr^ek- now prodUi,inK over lO-i tbU.
of oi) per dwy jud tBrTca-<:Q^ Seri;ral new w- Ha toearij
compleled! boriUK witn sc'^rnliri shnw of oil. Laud.- via-

braclDff M <lifftTent j'Ta: -riifca. ocat<*'l on t)il Creek.
Cherry KuD. <,,herry Trte Knr, A^]ridbnuj PjTeriorpo-
81 ce Horse reek. < Hafmr (.reek. Klk Crrek. aod other

Btre^ms in the heurt of tbe Kreatoll rer1nn.
Pro^pectat), mapa. ard -Terv information can be obr

Cahied where the Bub->t-rii.Lion txtokn ar* now toMn at
No 71 broadwar. New-Vurlt. Noa 612 bOd <Ui;iitt-
cut-ia.. FbiraneliihU ; No i C:>rrol1 Bull Ka uuiore at.,

baliimore, Md.. and at fhe n&ce n' n F, Dcvae it Son.
Cankera. No. 2II <in<M)wlch ft . Ntfw-York , alao. at Lbe
office of the 8;andard Pe ro eun. Hetinerv, Mo. 24 Wood-

r^^Ptttii;.urh^_Pa^

/^HOICKOlL* r,A>t>S I> WKHTBRW VrR-
Vy GINIA. The gabBCriner" offtT UtT tale. B,00il acres of
ezcflleot oil land, tdt-iuued ou tbe ijttie Kanahwa
KlTer and its trfbaiariea In Calhoun and Wirt CoaoUes,
West Vtntfnias In qnaniitles. from one tu ooa thouaand
or mere acres, to suit purchasers. This U verj desirabU
oil territ'.ry. pretty thoroughly tested bj adjacent bor-

InKB.aod nch la oil and mirerala. well as tn (cood
timber and toll. It woald form ad eTcelleot baili for

several lar^e or many Moall oil c-Mnpai,le- For ^lrthe^
iDformaiioo. or for tbe ptirchaae of ait or any part nf this
land, a-ldreaa WlLSuN JwiN<'. Krie, Peoa^ or Rer. D.
H.A. McLean. Bearer. Peaver Co.. Peuo

CONoL I DA 'TB b TkT K~0 t^K V OlLi CO.
The annua: meeting uf tbe stockholders of the ConaoU-

da!;ed I'etro'eom ujlCoonpi*Dy of New- York will beheld
at thr office of tbe CompHry, Kon9 Broad-st.. Room
No. 08, oil TUKtiDAY. May. :k^. at : P.M.

C. Ft. GKIFyiN. Secretarr-

^raee,
ProwBe,
Gro>;aii,
Lewis.
AflpliU.

DIVIDENDS.
NOTICE-RBMOVAI- AND DIVIDEND.

St. Louia. ALTon AVD TiRRE Haitf K^rLROAO Co-.'i
^n. 12 WaH-st., >

NKw-Yoai, .*rril 14. 1865. J

The office of this company w}ii t)e remnved on the 1st

day ot May to the rooma ib(ive".he preseot office, oo tbe
third floor of S^. 12 Wail-st

Id c3D^equeQce of tM Tfra< ral tbe pajmcDt ol the
IHVI iKND

OD the prefrrred stock, sercn per cent., lejs government
Tax, win bo madf> on FRIfjA V. 'he 'in day ofVay. al tha
n^w rooms Tbetranofer brtok wi'l bo cloeed od the
S5tb insL^ until tba 6(.b of Hay ioci^^slve

C. BI Tl.k:R. Preeida'-il.

OFrica OF iH Lamb Fabh^ Vr.-.-oLtvu Compaht, i

Su. ^n 1. roadway, J'.rnni No 41. J

THK TI'INTH;^ Ul' THIS COMPANY
have tl.ii dar derlar-vl toei- fii-*.- m cttiy divideod

ol three per ont. (free of 'ovfrrment iax> on their cAp-
Iral HccV. iiaTRtile at the ofpo .if tre companv oq
IHlK-^D.AY. ^:ay^; to .ifHi^h.*M-(T ''t rpcori! oi"M.iy
3 The '-anaier btoks w,il bt c..'iu tr m ViHjiltoMay
e, mfiijtiiv-?. Kiil'T. S hh\[ > K. ^Secretary.
New Yoas. Arrti ^8

THRhave

J dH

Opfht or TRi Hfyt-rh-h On r^vvKNy op^
Niw-igaa, .So MO liia*uwA\. Ugd

Ai_'-ir.

P^Ny OP^
I So. 41. }
;. 1-65. J

TK^8TE^^ <F THIJi <0>IPA>'V
lave this lay Ueciar-.-d u liivi.l-oii or Fivq per * eel..

free ol jroTerntrent tax. on tlicir upit.;;' g'ock. from Lhe
e*rnink'e for tie moD'h, i a^uMe on acd after Iffay 3.

The trat]9fpr booKi will be cUjced froiii April 29 to

May 4, iDcluiiT''.

CHAKisKS U BRATNK. Secretary.

AUTKICAS F.XCHAM.r KlEt iNdl RaN^K Oo.. )

138 Broai.wai. Nw-YuBit. .^prji IJ, 1865 J

ROAKll OF DlK*^CTOK HAVKTHIS'
dec a-ed a diTi'leon of Five ,5) I'er Cent-, frt-e

from torer: ment tax, payabli- on .ind a:ter MUKDaY,
U% , at the Dew o^oe of the company. No- Hi Broad-
way.
Th3 tranifer books will be c:osed from April 27 tmill

Muy8. \SH. Ka V NO K, Secretary.

Do'

}

PKR

JBahk of tuf 8xati cr Nkw-Tokk.
Mt-Yobk. -Aprirss. ixas.

IVIDBND. A D[VlltKM) OF HV8
'cent, haj this day been iWhiT'd free from ffovera-

mmt tax. payable on and a:ier "ihe i<J^h Mny.
Transfer b:>ok closed Irmn date to V'Ui May.
Byeordrr boijd.

JOHN R. KEAKNT. Assist^int Casbier.

OrUCt OF TflE Fl^NSYLV
No. 1 11 BKo^riw> V. Nw

\:<TA Coal Cumpahy.
lii;, Afnl 21. ]t45

AniVIDKM*
<FHhVK.^ ANl> OME-HALF

per Cent. wi|i be ptd on tbe ca^rta1 stock r^f the
PKNNSYLVaNIA coal UOMl 'rfNY.at the office io
this citT. on and after Mod lay. Map 1. The tr&naier
Nn.kx Win be closed from the i4.b m^t. to Hay i, both
dtysinciaaiTe. G KO. a. HOYT. Treaaaror.

OfPIce OF THl GALH.TIN FiR I I VSr RA*CW COw )

No. 9^ Broadway, Naw-Yeax. May 2, l6.i. (

DIVIDEND.
THK BOARit OF DlRF.(T')rtS

baTC ^hia ay declnred ^i ftividend ot ^ix (6) p*?T
' ent.

[
en tbe cipit.i' s'ock of thecmpntiy paynbie on demand,
tree Of Goveramenttax.

JOHN J. LAWRENCK. Secretary.
AHiikiw W. H. Hdmk. Assistant Secretary.

Office ftF tbi BaaToq^RT PETnoi.KTrx C'ompakt, )

No. izeKTit-as-LABE, Niff-Yoaji. May 3, Ix^ (

DIVIDEND MOTICE--THK bHAEO OF TRT7S-
teea have thin day decUrt^d a divideod of Ffve(&) Per

*'eot on th* ranl-al 8trcc lor th- month of April, paya-
ble en and after tne l&tn inst. The Era'^sfer books wlU
b closed from the Tth to tbe i nh in^-in-tiTe

D. G HCOJKLD, Secretary.

THEPaNY have declared
LONG TNI, AM) RAILROAD COM-

quurt* rly dividend of two
per c!nt , payable un and alter May 1, at the Bank of
North America, New-Ynrn. The traoBter book is closed
to May 1 Ol.lVt>;H CHARLICK. Prteideot.
HCMTER'B PoiSI. April J&. li>o

UmoM Bans. Nfw-Toek, AprtI 21. 1865.

DITTDKNU. A DIVIDEND OF FlVR PERCENT.
has this daj been declared by this ' aok. free from

goremruent tax. payable on tbe iBt day of Hay next, to
which date the trannfer books will rfn>tiD closed.
By order. JAHRS U. ht^lA. Caahlev.

REMOVALS.
KKMOTAl^.

80LBLIAC rKERES

HAVE RBMOTKDIO MOB. IW AND 174 OHURCH-

ST COBNKB OF FRANKIIN-ST.

Nlw-Yf>a.ti7l, U.
LOCKWOOD AMD dc CO.. BANKKKB,

Hare ramoTed from So. M William-st, to No. M
Broadway and > Wall-st. Order* fbr the parckaae and
taleof goTeraraaocaiM] oUier lacnritlaa. ex.%utl u1>ae
tbensual terms. Back aad IndividutliMOoaDta received,
and latere^ aUoired nDoa currant baJanoaa, vhlati may
be ehackad for at right, or aftar ten ay>' potlce.

kvrni. Y. BROWN, iHKTAfaveiCAi,
PllyiiciaD, Proteasor od the eye, ear. throat aod

oaip, riH. rumored her office from,' No. 16 to No, 61 Boad-
au, (Fouto iide, firat larff^ kottae ftMn Bavary.) wliare
her ceifbratad mtdlelata can uwayi ba bad.
8Qd for a cirealar.

DECKEK, BII^LIAKB-TABLE MA-
*EF,K, remoTftd to earaer Canal an^ Centra ita., op-

poilta Earlc'i Botel Taolea i^de ta order aoA oo band
laadj for ihlpplhff ai onS day'i notice. Atae, trimmlnga
and aecond-haDd tablaa^

R~i!>iOVA
I. GWYNNE It DAT, STOCK BROK-

era, and dealers in Untied States Seeorltles, hare ra-
Bwrad from No. ill Wall-sc to No. 7 Maw-st,, Mar Wall-
at..oW)0lte the pew Stock tichaaaa.

ftBItIerJil,.-II,LUJI
CBOMWELL ik SON

[dry Koodii hare ramoTad lo No. U Duana-at., a
l> doara eaat of Broadway.

EJHOTAI..-A. D. FOBTCR& CO .MERCHANT
tailor,, hare ramaTad to No, 733 Broadway, lata As-

tor- place HoteL

ISIOVAL. WM. A, WHEELER, STATIONER,
-- jaa removed fron No,
MaHlan-Iaue. naar Nassaa-et.

OEmin baa removed iron No, un Broadway, to No. B3

__BI]^INESS^HANCES;__
nrANTBDf10,000 TO (lS40a TO aXTEND AN
a V eatablisned mana^actarlng baslnea, of staple st>odaA bootneas laaa, or praotlcal mechanic, will find a good
apportonlty in a flnU-cUsB baslneas, in goad ahane and
arary war daairabla. Addrnas MANDFACTQREB, Box
Ne. In ftmaaOBaa . ^
WHOLESALE AND 'jBBTAII. CI,0XH
TT trade. T lat aflrat.alaa atan*. down rownrku
baan oaad fcr tha abova baslaaa) ; a (ood ohaaaa to lake
tela ofan <w|UHkail Uada. AMnaa Baa ,- l,IIB
roat.aiBca. .

fr<HINA, 6iLA88. BARTHBMwars,\J A tare foaaaa
- ._

itoia: aitabUtfaed
W,

NATIONAL [naA N^OVatION
NEW-T0BiCS0-i*rERPOOU

^CaDlsg at Qoaeiiftswn to Mtoa

EN GLAND bnUdingT: . .t,3ir
BCOTLAJIDT-tHlildiiUE. .<3,43S

HELVETIA...^ Jr315

VIRGINIA. 2.is7a

LiODkUANl... ...2,108
Leaving Pier So. 41, North ftlTar. aalbaowa

ELRiN ..:.;..":....'..... SATURDAY, Kay 20.

VIROINU. SATUBDAT, May 37.

LOUHIAMIA'. SATDRDAT. June 3,

ASD BVKBl SATUJtllATf THERltAfTBK.
ThoOaMn aci^miiMMations on board, ceae steamers

Sieu^surpaaHd,
aadtherataa lower than by aay other

'

Cabin paaaace. $100 ; Staeiaga. t^ payable la onr.

rsDcy,
Tba owneri ot Quae Taea^ wOl .no* ba aoeonatatle fbr

fpMie or valbatles nnless Billj of Lading ihavlng their

value axpraaaed tteielB) are alimed tbarafor.

Fortnight cabin pasaaoe apply to _ ^
WIJUJAMS A GOION. No, n Wallet

Broadway, N. T.^'^^isrrsi's^u^
UAlliBIXAJfl^aS TO fSANCK PTBBCT
TBK GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COilPANT'3

.jIBm LIMB or riBST-OLASS SIDE-WHEEL
BTICAIISHXPS BETWE&N NEW-YOR& AND
HAVBB.

Tha titt fira splendid veaaala latesded to be pot npoa
ti^ fltaaritefWBie Ibr tha Oonthnnt, are the KAloi^lsg :

Washington 8,204 ton,...., wo-tacaapowar
LAFAYETTlt S.304 tana... MO-boras power
KUKOPE lAfloatt MO-koraapawer

SRANOB
.Afloat) WO-hprae power

apolEON,1u iAfleatl J.wa-harsapower
CirtU Hieixnaiileilon af the entire liat, tna nrvica will

keoeiXormed Dy.tbe ^
WASHlNerON, A. DBCHiBm:

LAFAIETTE, A.BOCAWSS
IS IMlDWC

, raav nw-roax ao satbx,
WASBrVGTON WEDNB.SDAY May M,
LAFAYliTTB ........ WEDNBBUAY Juno il

FiiVf Cabin, iincludirg table wine) - fl3s

Eaooivl CatHB. (inclBdiag tsMa trine) $70 or $9
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in Dnltad Stataa our-

^raicAl attendance fret of charge*
Foe feeigbs or paaaage, apply to

GEO. EaCKENZIB, Agsit,
So. T Broadway. -Vew-york.

J t Pans. 12 Bonlevud ilea Capnowa. (Grand Batei.)
AtBarra. WK. KELIN k. CO.

THB BRITISH AND NORTft AMKIUCAN
ROYAL Mail lTBA!nSIi!rt',.

BETWEEN NEW-YORIC AND LlViitPOOL. CALL.
ING AT CORK HAP.K>,.i.

AND BETWEi'^N BOdTO.S A.SD I.IVEKPOOT. CALL-
IN** AT HALltUX AND CJRK HARBQU.

PERSIA leaves .teir-lfork Wedneaday. May3,
A i KICa leaves Boston Wednewlay. May 10.

bCoriA leaves New-York W-Jnesdav. May 17.

Xi^lJi leaves Boston WeJnesdav. slay 24.

CUBA leaves New-ork Wedsaaday. Hay 31.

CHINA leaves Boston WednchUav. .lune 7

raou Naw<roB. Touvia^ooL.
rinefCabin Passage
Seeund Cabin Passaga

rS/lM UOSTO.N TO Livsapoot-
Chie 1 Cabin Paasae I '2!

Secorid Cubin Faesaae 65 (U

payable In gold. oriue<ni.TalaDt in Cnited Stataa our-
reocy.
Berths not secured until paid lor.

An experienced .-burgeon on board.
Tha orscrs -1 these ships will < '' 7 accountable Tor

Specie or VatnaMes u^le^l b]lU of Ifri'Pg having Che
*altieeapreased are signed therefor.

...$133 a
.... 8051

For freight or passage apply
RD, No. 4 Bownog green.

IN
FCTCKK THE RATE OF CABIN PA**-

SA<iE Lo Liverpool cr (jueenstowa will be $90 gold.
IPBiead of tl<5 as beretofore. Tbe rate to London, Havre,
Fari^. etc., in like proportion.

CTKABt WBERl"y ^TO LITERPOOL-
(o'l'iocliiDg at QL'SKNSTOw.N, rCoES Hjirboe.1 The
aell ki.DWu steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
f l.lladeli'hia ."-tcHmshrp Company (Inmaii lice} carrying
the I . H. mniiaare iritended tVaatlaa follow. - v
CITY OF WaSHI.NGTON.SaTDRDAY liVy 6

CITY OK I.UNDOS" 8ATLRDAY Hay 13
CITr OK HANCHHSTEK.. SATURDAY April iO
sno every snc^-eedjng Bataraay, at aoon. from Pier No,
.4 North P.:ver

RATES OFiPASSAOE.
PAIABIE IN GOLD. Oa ITS IQVIVALEHI IS CrEBkHCT.

f\Tn {.;l .10 $90
FirEt(a'':n to London... y

Uril Oatiiii IS Pari, 105
FirBt < bi c to hambnrg.lOO

teerage $30
Steerage to London 3i

Steerace to Paris. 40

Steerage to Bunburg..
PaiBeLgerB alM lorwarded to Havre, Bremen. Kottcr-

dam. An :w,r|>, kt., atci^ually low rates.
lares from L'verpool or QueenstoWD First Cahln,

$'.f. ies, jiiS. St-erace. $30. Those who wish to sen.i

III tl fir fnenot can riny tickets bvre at these rates.

li.i Iiirrhtr iLldrmatiun apply at the Company'sOffioei.
JC'HNG DALE. AEentrVo. 15 Broadway, New Yurk.

NitW-VOKK IWATI- STEA.1I8H1P CO.Yl.
I'AN>'S

Line of Fide- Wheel Steamers to

XBW-OBLEANS DIKECT.
Will sail as fallows:

CCiniS'G STAR Bell Saturaay, May 6.

>i( 1 1; N I N G s 1 A R N elson Saturday, vy 30.

FVKNNG .'^T.^K Wimicny. ...Saturday. May 2T.

Gl hum; STaK Bell ^tordar. Jnnen.
UNING ST K... . .s-tlson ?atur<lar. June 17.

^ v.K.N'LNi; STAR NNhiinpnny.."SatnrUay.Vunc 2t.

lUbl.Mi Sl.\B iiini:aln(r..
At 3 o'clock, P. M..

FrMii Pier Ifi "iorth itiver. 3d 1 ier abure Canal-st_ N. T.
Tlie liOK.M^G ^TAR i 2.04S tor?: the EVE.N'JVI",

STAR .'.iif. t,.-s: the (.UJDI.VG SIAK 2.416 Ions, and
K:.- !.N'(i STaR 2.77H tons, Custfim-hotlEe measurerarnt.
Their raBseuKei' sccommodaiions are not axceUeU' by
tho,'- uaon sny other stealner, in the *orM.
First catiin p^ssAKe. $80 : hacoou cabin, 4*40.

No 1 reiKht received or Bills of Laainf? signed after 12

o'clock ou da:, of sail..nc. For P.raight or Passage apply
10 JAMES A. BAYNOR, Xo.lO Barcla?lay-at

SOB.

^3^^2^* "ffilffiEOADS.

Btook, ilxtoraa, god.^l1 : comer
i^th a aaaMn-. wM :jsa4ia aC

CALIFORNIA, TIA ISTHMUS OF
rANASIA. If

CABBYIKG THE UNITED 8TATKS MAIL.
>ew Arrnngetnent. cofamenctng May I. ISfiS.

8TEAMtR.-l IHtL SAIL StMJ-BOSTHLy.
Reirnl.Tr sailing data, let and lethof every month.from

th-* company's new aoacommoMlooa Pler,.Na 43 North
Kiver, toot nf ( ,nl-t., at 12 o'clock noon, preclaely.

May Ift COSTA RIOA tikkiipaioh,
(Connecting alPaaama with Conati faAon.)

June 2 OCEAN QUEEN-SLOcrM,
(Gonnactiegat Panama with .yucrarumto.^

The (ICI-.AN ui'jiEN will aaU aa above In eonas.

iueDce
or Jvne 1 having been apoointed a National Fast

ay by the Pre.ildeotof tha Coited Stataa.
~

ior freight or passage, apply to
D. B ALLIN.

OfEce Atlantic Han Bteamsbin Companr,
No. & BowliBg-greeo,

FOR BAFANA TIA NASfiAU. N. P.

The British and North American Ktoral Ball Steam-
packet Conapany'a new steamer CORSICA, Capt. La
MaaSL'Blia, will sail for the above ports, frora tbe Com-
pany barl. at Jersey Cia, on SATCRDAT, May U
and SATURDAY- June 17.

Pa.<*sage money to Ns sas u . 946
Pasage maney to Havana CM

Payable in gold or Ita efluivaJant.
No freight rrceWed on day belbra (alUui:.
For Irelfht or passare, apply to

E. CUNARP, Wa 4 Bowling Greap,

FOR NBfV.ORLBANS DIRECT.
Tbe Unltad Stat<>s mail steamship

FUNG SHCET,
Cart. J. B. HrLpaavH, will leave pier No. 9 North
River, on SATDRDAi , May 6. at 3 o'clock P. M.
Passage $ti0. Freight at radooedratea
For fregbt or passage, having luistLrpasaed aaoonuno-

dations, apnlv to _ ^
R. B CROMWELL A CO., No. 86 West-st.

TheH 8. HaGaR will follow en SATURDAY, May 13.

FO^ HATANA "DIRECT.
Tbe n. 8. Mail ude-wMet steamship

MORRO CASTLE,
Capt Ahms,

will leave Pier No. 4, NorlK River, on WEDNESDAY,
May 111. at :) o'clock P. M. precisely.
For fr'gh[ or pasnoe, apply to- .

^OFFORD, TILESTON & CO.,
No. 39 Broadway.

The Ikvorite steamship EAGLE will auceaed the HORBO
CASTLE , and leave oa WEDNESDAY, May 17.

,> FOR PORT ROTAL DIRECT.
Tha new and first-class steamship

ALHAMtlBA,
RofiiET B. BiasoVi Commander,

Win leave for Port Royal. 8. C, direct, on
WEDNESDAY, May 10,

at2 P. M..pTac<.ely. from Pier No. 17, Eut Elver i has
excellent paaseoger acooamodatlons.
Ne freight rtoeivad on dav of salUng.
For freight or pasaagc apply ta__ Jaethur LIART,

No. 73Wllliaa-,t.

AUSTIN BALDWIN, & CO.,
No. 72 Broadway, New-Tork,

Forward Goods, packacea, raloable,, bonds, kctoiQI
pnrts of Earope, at moderate rates, Drafta larsalaoo
England, l^anca and Germany.

NOTICE,
Canalgnees of oarg* ahlpped sALIverpool per National

Steamship Company's staamerLOCiStANA, are hereby
notified that tbe said staaaar harlnir baan aaharc 'near
QoaanstowD, the c-irso has basn tr&naiBrrad to tba
steaisstaip ERIN, of tke same line, to sail from Urtrpaol
the 3Sth of AprU.

WILLIAMS t aPlON. AgtBta. No. n Wafl-tt.

OPPOSITION LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
7IA NlCABAGCA.'-shsrt rant*.' low prIcM. The

ch, on
tver.

7IA NlCABAGCA.'-shsrt rant*.' low pticM.'
Central Americas Tranalt Ooapaar win tflapatch.- - - Nar>tithe 20th of every I_ Jh,framPl_Nai.
at noon, the fine steamship GOLDKN BuLX, E. Oaaaia.... r .. ..

j.^

Ne. 17T Weat-H.,- eerner r 'Witren-at.

AIN ASp-IKELfS""** ""^'^
TATsoorra

favorite linaa t LONDON AND LITKRPOOL PACK-
ETS, sailing avary wA. Partlea -wishing to tead tor
their friends, and remit money to the oM ranotry, can do

t-taworable terms,
"-

nlara apply to

pASSAgETO.

io eo the most-l
TAP800TT

ingM
.EBB A CO:,
No. 86 Sonth-at

UNITBD 8TATB8 PASSPORT BUREAU,
No. 363 broadiray. _D. S. Passports, nidispensahia to363 broadiray,

traveler,, issned by J. B. NONES, Notary Public.

UtCEMTUHS, dte.-PABIIBS BREAKING DP
m: housekeeping will aid a ^poa oauae by donating sur-

_ clothliiK t the new De-
Children abotit^ to be opened in

go
plus fumltare, bedding aiid

partment for Soldiers' Childrt- . . .

connection with tlte
" Boma tor the Friendleaa

" Ad.
drees MATBON, Home lor the Friendless. No, 23
Bastaaiat.

ALt. KINDS OF FURMTURS, MAT-
TBBB8EB. beddlM, looking:*lasMs, Ac, oheapeat at

SNBIXN * OABpfeLL'H, NaJOlowery. between
Scaotoa and Boostoa sta. Call aod sare money. Goods
warranted and deliTerettree. Pnmtture In suites.

QTORA7b FOR FURNITCRB, dte.-BY
Othe room or load, atfa-vvM 3ad aad 3ttti aia., BUi>d
Aarinm BBilUu. BoeOf now ielTlnf at Ho. inj* est

attkit., aogMMu^AV. 1. . BAIBIB.

ATLANTIC AND^eRBATWBSTEliN
RAIIjW a V

NEW BROA-ACt;E ROUTE.
Passenwer trains leave New-Yark, wa the trie Ra

way, from fcot of- Chambers-n.. running Ibnu/h t

Clevelana. Ohio, without 4iiiaite of cars, concecttnic
with raliroade lor all principal cities In the * t&t.

Xluaroad is btlug enandeo, and will soon oe in com-
plete running onler to ilanafield. Gallon- lift l^y-
ton, Cincijiiiati and l. Lonis, without break ( gi ^e,

rn. > t^WEIClSii.K, General Siuieii' ea rnu

_J^jCAmoBW.CeBeral Ticket Aiteot. M-. TiJ .-. Pa.
_

PERTH ADIItOY dk VVOODUKlDt.a ii. it.

^, rromtoot 01 t^ortianat-st , iSew-l ork.
Leave Ne-York for Perth Amboy and 'iVoodbridge

7 and 10 A. M.. -J, 4 10 and 6.40 P. M.
Leave Araboy_7iio. 6 45 A. M., 13 M., 3:55, 6 05 P. M.
Leave ^ oo il briilEe 7:it. 8.65 A.M.. ia.l4,4.10.f:iJP M.

EKIB RA ILWaY.-TRaINS LEAYB 3kP(JT
. **^ of Chambars-at, vH Pavooia Fmr :

.,
'

,"*-/';"'^''' '^""SS. 'or Canaudaigaa. Rocbeater.
Buaalo. Salamanca and West. Connects at Bntfalo wfth
Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, and at Sal*.
manca, with Atlantic and Great Western Railw.iy.

8 .'10 A. M. Milk and Way rraln, daily, for OtisviUe.
10 00 A. M.^Erpress Mail, lor Buffalo, connectin*-

with Lake Shore Bailway.
.-00 P. M, Way Train, lor Port Jervls and Newbnrgh.

6:00 P. M Night Express for Canandaigua, Koehesteb
Buffalo, Salazn&sca and West.

e:0(ip. M. Lightning kxpresa. daily, lor CanaiKlaigaa.
Eoeaaster. Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk, and >?est. oot,-
pects at Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand TrrnDkE
Hallways, and at S&lamanca, with AUanuc acd Great
Weitern Raiiwav,
8:00 p M. Emigrant Trsla. (ally, ft* BaSalo, 8al.

manca, Dunkirk aod West.
HCGH KIDDLE. Oento^l SnperlOtendrat.
WM. R. BARfi, Geu'l Paaa, Arent, K. York.

LUNO ISLAND RAILIfOAD-WnmR AE-
BANGEKLNT. Leave New-York. Jinsi SMp ana

Mlb-st., East River, at 9 A. M. llailTraln tat l>m

t3rt.
Sag Harbor,**.; and on Saturdays, at 3 P. M_

xpreaalralD far Gresnport, stopilD); at stations east of
Bicksville For Farmiygdale. Deer Park. IsUp, Lake-
land. Waverley nd Yaphank t 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Fcr Syosset at lu.30 A. M. and 4 P. M. (Stages oev-
Dect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay aod HuutinrtosLj For
Winfield. iamaiea, Hempstead. &c. at 9, l)0 A. IL
a, 4 and 6 P M. ,

Sanday tratc leave, Mth-sL, a.-t River, at ( 15 A. M.,-
for Ysphank, stopping at al! statiouft. (except Hemaeteaa

*

and Syobset J Excursion tlokete sold lor this train.
A. RE.vSijNER. SuicnnUent.

HCDfO> BIYER RAlLEOAir.-ON AND
after MDaNDAY, .Ian. 21. 1905. trains leave 3CUi-rt,

slatioB icr A:bany and Troy, and olaoas North and West,
St T:3i' ajid 11:3.1 A, M.. 3:40, 6. and 10;30 P. M. Sleeping
cars atia'rheii rn r> e 6 and in::io P. M. rrafns from SOtn-st.
tmail cars mil be run between Chimbert andacrth-sc
Btationa. Sunday train 6 P. M

i. M TorCET AsstSuct,

NEW.VtHK AND HARLE.tl RAILBOAO
lra-n,for Alt>any Troy, ana Saratoga Springs, also

connecting th 'he .Vorth liUd Wast, leave 36th-sW
dPlw at M A. W and t^. M.
TkK^^s may he procured at the offices of Westcott^

Fxrnsf. In New ^ ..rk mid Brooklyn. Baggage ckecked
fiom ihe re., inence to all iioin'-S i.n this road and its con-
Cfc* cni

^VOKTHEH^ KAILROADOP NEW-JERSET^
Iv TruiD!' l-a\> .fers-'y Cily for Piermont at 5 A. IL
6 i; A. il , 1 ,"1 1' M , 1 ra ). M. and 6;2S P H. On !iat-

funiuvs, 11:15 V. H. The 9;M au'l 422 run thrtnigh t

JlouMt. TH"-*. W. liEMAi-LKST, Superintendent,

STEAMBOATS.
fyHK FERRY FROM 88TH.8T,,T0 AS-

lORlA. LuN ; rsLANU, with, new boats. landiBga

&c., and superior passenger accooamoJatlons, IS NOW
Rl'NNlNG iroci 4 A, M. to 10 P. M-. a boat leaving eacb
side every 20 minutes, daily.

(11.4LNGE OF DOCK..
FOR NEWhUKGH. POrGHKEliPSlE, RONDOUT,AND KINGtTO.S.

Landing at

Co7zeos' Dock, ^est I oint, Cornwall and Miltco
The^iamer HaKV POWELL wIlDeave pier foot of

De^^ro-8''s-.^t.. (s coud street south of CanaLj every af-
ternoon at :ij* o'clock.

lOi; Hri>P*<t>,CATSKlCL AND BRISTOL.
steauicr Ra n kI^ER leaves foot of BarrisOn-st. every

MO-NhaV, UtDNi-SDAY and FRIDA Y at5 P. M.

. TTartford and
_ _ _teamera lej:ve Peck-tllp for .N'ew-

Haven at i:li jind 11 P. U , conneciiEg with railroad.
FOK >t\V.HAVEN,

8"KI.V(!F;EI.1i. Steame

MEDICAL.

TfiOlSt>n.S
AHE TI.>IELT SaTBD BY

It. \ \' -ril! ul ac I imp.'-cvcd treatment. Pri-
. tti n ;ht fhcrtcei u uJble time bv !>r.

.Nu i\'b LM j^lKt,h.r, New-Torke
<' tOf-rcury. lo-p of timt; or chaci>;eaf
H'>. :r<,'in the ho=rital9 of Ijoorfoa,

, l.urK' i <te discuT'Ter of tbe
: :eli''b;e rf-mtrric- lor diaeaaea of

..: r. In 2> .%eiir5 oractice h* has
s Strcrtt DistaetsandWroDg Treaiinent

hlEtr<f. JcbD aD>, Will cure you Ic leaa
sji" nt< than aD> o'tier i.tn or wll:, aad
u tQ ri 1 ted 0] \\ K.T tLODe; and bealUu

! I ut ]:'t> mp: t J- and lime to rt-8ior

tr t't-f-c iir. for 10 Oil I", call at once. By his
^ 8 murti re^if.afdbrDchofmedr-

.-( ' : t' gi;ar ciee a cure in tbe moat
-. t e. t'l* cht,* -

til i^ri.ori hceaoT gyohi.!*
j^. i , oui chaL;:c o' diet or hiadraoo*
-'rrjria'-y f\[t!il the last Tfrttig
n- :Jn' use cf Vl-rcurj-. iDFOlnuiary

a.-tiort tlmt Sufferers from impo-
<

! i pcwfT. rt^tcreo to lull Tigor laa
u ) L'D 'y Bcd t^'***^y cared by a oew

ai inii;taECt fk<"iiig to rtceiTe wctnp*
ri .Tay get ft pt rnuiDent cure etTecidsl

-

til .>~:f if ti\eU tase.aridreaaedio Dr.
^

'. I. Calhieni, or write.

\vt'f d
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FOR SALE.

FOR SAiTB^^^XlBKAUriFUL COUNTRY RESI-
*eac.(formerlT owned by the late Major William

Jooei.; altuatad in Uie town of Ojater Bay, north Bide of

IjOds ieland, on the west side of Cold Spring Harbor. It

UwirhlD two hours ride of the City of New-york. by
Eonr Idlaod R&tlruad. and Syosaet Brancb Road. ThicA
& Boir bsinc graded to within ten minute* drive of the
booM- and also by steamboat, eigiht moatha of the year.
Tbt maaai'n houae id built of wood, with white o&k
frame, a sabetsotlal aod fine-IookiDfi: boiUing, large and
ponmiodious. with every cunveaieDce. and Id perfect or-
der. It la beanUfuIiy Bituaied intfaeceDtre of a larj^
lawD, extending down to the water, and ia surronnded
with large fine omamenlal treei. The ground! consiat
of 18 acra of choice land, anaer a high state of cuUlva-
tlon. and aboundmjc in iruit of all kinds. The ontbaild-
ing are two eottage-hnoses, a larse stable and carrisKe-
touee. wood-houae, tooi-hous*. ice-houae. (Slied.) bath-
inK and Uat-hou.-e, all incomplete order, beaidea two
gTDerlea.(each one hundred feet long.) filled with choice
fc-uit. and heated with hot wner pipes. There are two
welltof excellent water end a living spring upon the
premises. There is a fine beach for balhinr, and unsur*
pa*ed advanugea for boatinir, gunning, fishing, ka.
If not dispoaed of by 6th dar of Jane next, it will then be
eld ac auction on the place, at 12 o'clock noon, to the

fcigheit bidder. Kor any paniculara 'apply to J.L.B
\KD. Not. 36and3BBarc!ay-3L. New-York.WILLAF

P>pU SAI^E A BKAUTIFUL COUNTRT-SEAT.A In the Diurlct of Coiumbla. adjoininst the Boldiers.
Bona, affording, from ica breiti elevation, fine views, not
OBlj of Waahinirtoo City and the intervening eountry,
imt oi tha Potomao Rir>;r and the oouotry beyond. The
dwfelllnjif-boaBe ia large, handsome and convenient, hav-
ing (besides a dry oellarj three stories, each with font
good rooms, and me second and thlrA bavlnc also a itnall
room OTer the eutrance hall. Near the dining-room Is a

entry,
and over it a bath-room, which, aa well aa the

tehea, la leparate buiidinK,) Is BuppUed with water
from atank and cisiern. There are in convenient loca-
Clons a sammer-hoase. with an ioe-house under it;
moke-bouse, manager's house, (with MTen rooms,) and
a earriaite-house and stable, rapplied with water ttaroagh
pipes from a rood well- The buildings have all been
recad within e4ght years, and Che gt-anan are hand-
somely Improved. Of the tract, which contains about 74
acres, acme 20, near the house, are ia groves, lawns,
orchards and gardens ; about 20 acres more are In fields
for cultiTaUon, and the remainder is woodland, lying
beantifUij. Jrine building sites are In several parts of
tbe tract, and It is very susceptible of division.
For tuiLher informatioD, apply to Conway Robtnaou.

gi
tb rremlses. George Mattingly, Washngton City ;

klmnnd Randolph Robioin. No. 69 Wall-st.. New-
York, or the undersigned, Wo. 1,319 3pruce-st . Philadel-

phia^ ^MONCLRE ROBINSON.

FOR SA1..E A COL^NTRY 3KAT ON THE HUD-
on RlTer. between Hyde Park ajid Khinet>eck. about

acres; has a rit-er front of 3,000 feet, embracing two
'

bolldlag titee with river and mountain views. The
boose is of atone and brick, adapted for Winter and
fiommer. having furnace and double saahet ; supply of
vater throughout for kitchen, laondrey and bath-rooms.
Hotand eold Krapery, jieldioj; the finest of fruit from
Judo till Novembdr. In the gardens, laid out by Mr.
DovBixut. there is an aoundaoce oi largf^ and small fruit;
the avenues, lawn and shade trees unsurpassed ; 3>6
miles from a station, where all the trains and steam-
boats stop. The t)eaaty of the place, fine roads and neigh-
borhood, rentier it a des rabie residence lor a gentleman
ofUste. A pply to HOME R MORGAN, No. 'J Pioe-su

FOK BALE ONE OF THE MOST VALUABLE
properties in Orange. N. J. The house built aod oc-

copiod by U O. HALalED, witn sis a^res of ground.
Tbe boose is si^acious and In perfect order ; the gtounds
are stocked with every variety of the ciaoiceat fmit. with
a greenhouse filled wuh the choicest of flowers, with
grapoa both within and without. Tbe !ot has T5t <eTL-t

front on Main-at.. wbli-h m&v t>e divl'Iea into building
IoCb If toe purchaser deem 'lesirable. As a private, gen-
teel reaideo'-e it h** no !up<:rlur. if itH ^quiLl. in the tdwo.
The furniture. wh=ch ia n-w an'! of the richest and best,
will be sold with tti-- hnuae. if d-sire.I. A fnrthervle-
criptJon ii uaDece-.sars'. as do r.ne wonl i purchase with-
ont view i nil Cur themseives. For terms ioijuire of

G KlKTLASi', Nn. t) ft all-St.

XJECIJTOK'^ >.\LK OK O.NK OKT5IE
moat dcflirable rli'es on the Hndon. -"^ acres. large

brick hon9 it; roo ..s. all molern ii:';>roTem;nt3. exten-
iT Tiev;BlItbe oucl)i:i dm^-s of brick; fruit and
oroamenLal trees ; everyihing to make n 6rst-cia9s re-
klmco: price. K3 . O-. Api.iy to HOMF.P. MOUGAN,
Na.1 Mne-st . or JOHN' MnKI?;uN. Lantler-st. Nw-
borgh. if nut rold will oe let for tie 9ea?nn. furn'shed ;

borses. carriages. Ac. Apclj !o ]65 Chainrjtfrssr.. N. V.

OR~%A Lr 0>~T J1B~H riJUSON, JL\ST
above Rhiretoecli, -. oie;idlil farm and ro mtry seat

of aooat 1"^^ acre'' of Ian i. witb larjre nou.-e. sunerb
Ttovs. and lawns be:iiui uUv shaded, land extremely
fvodnctlve. i;hi-'*'bfC'^. iii-itant .1 miles, has churches.
ebools. Jkc. : raiiTOi.l d^uol iexnr>;9;d station, i is distant
S)# miles ; ri re r tron . Ttrrisle. deep water with vacer
pAor. apply lo K. H M'flLOW. No 5 Pine-st., or of
rKAHCl'^ r. GAR.IKTT -ON, No. 64 Wall -St., or F.
QAB.&k.TTSON, on prCMi&es.

OK #*~LK WITH TMMEniATF. POSSESSION.
an eleK:uiCcoan:ry sot. hand^orr^ly fn'oishcl, in-

SlntfiBSC bor^^es ao '

cantaire'. delighti'ully located near
tb* bnka of the l'aB.i.i:. \tw-Jersey. and withio *'i

rilBliics

t)f Sew-Vork , fir>t-c!afi3 corumndinn* juuble
wcQiatf. ia spiend:! ortJer. ani repiee with mod<^ra

iBioroTemeaCa ; out^om s In co "J oril^r ; bf^'weentwo
Mtferee acres o: (.'round studdr J w:th choice fraU and
ffeadenreea , !*urr<^nr-(]i '^Ij 5r-f-c a** . view uns'.irrassfd :

frke i:ii.. FermitaofA JoUKNE a Y. No. b Pine-sf.

OR fSAUE-OK Il,I, RK^i^NTeTi^ FCr"'-
nlebed. an elejiant ciiu .try aeat on 8tatcri Island, be-

tag a two-Lory a:uc anl ce lar (io'hic cotta>;e house.
vltfa poner's lodge n4 al' ne^-essiry outbutldinfr^. with
about >lx acres of laod, beautifully laid out Id lawn and
gmrden.

Tor particulars, apply to
*. ALLEN' * BROWN

' No. 9'j Brn:\dway.

COUNTKV RE^IUENCE FOR SALE OR
to let for '.he Suinuifr season, completely fur-

nished, locitwl at Citirvill. '~n 'he Hndson, and com-
mands a fine vle'JT of river and mouotain . hou'^e large.
and also the croun rid . ;'!entv o' strawberrici and fruit
r all klodi For fnll .utici.ilar--. apply lo II. MA-
COMBER A SON.N . -31 f-nlfnav.. Hn-oklyn, or J.

^ BDWAROd. No. -s:: West 'iSd sL, New- York,

FOK HAIrE-lS A l;KnKED plkasant LOCA-
tioo in hro^.^lyn. :iq eleiran: browD-slooe bouse, full

also, foor-st'>rv. with all :he modern improvements, with
ix lots of gnjaod hHndsoraely laiil uui wi'h fruit and

abade trecK. Arc. i<r.ib e in the rear. Altogether one of
tbamoai dcirvble resiJ^uc-H in Brooklyn, i'rice $33,000.

Jppljto HOaKR MORGAN, No. 2 P)ne-st

8 eHUl f<Oti TH.\T BKAITIKL'L COt'N-
jOUUTKY KESIDENUK in Fairfield County,

CooD-. completely furnished wiih aif fat acres in perfect
order ; all ve-ictahles piant*Nj; hrus; -tS feet square, two
aforios, largu oam : Sne view of the Sound. Apply to

<i. A. KISfiAk. No. 30 Fine St.

FOK SALE-PRICE $10,(700 : a desirable residence

DpCown , well Situated, in a very respectable neigh-
borhood ; being a three story hiph-stoop brown-stone
boose In gool order, with all mode-n improvemen'.s.
Puss(Si*oo immediately. Inqnlre of WM. P. LTON.'tfo.
37 Pearl-st. ^
Tj"'OK kale A FOCR-SrOKY. HIGH-STOOP,f browD-stone front bouse aod lot on 33d it., between
Mb andAtbavs.; bou-e is in perfect order, having been
paintf^ and frescoed throujihout; full-size lot ; the for-

itnrawill also t>e sold with the house. If desired. For
permits and particulars, apply to

ALLEN & BROWN.
No. 9ti Broadway.

FOR841-E-CENTRAL
PARK LOTS ON THE

Mb and Stb ava.
Also, on the streets adjacent to the Park.
Also, several very desiraole plots of lots in Harlem*
Also. Iocs on the principal irenaea and streets.

For partlcoJan apply to
ALLEN & BBOWN,

No. 96 Broadway.

Oft SALE TWO NEW BBOWN-STONE
housps. Just finished and ready- for occupation, on the

aorth aide of 3Sth st., ne^r Para-ar.; they are first-olaas

boases, with black-walnut doors on parlor story, plate-
glaas, and all oKxlern improvements. Apply to T. O.
CHURCHILL, No- 161 B roadway.

OR ALB AT YONKBRS A COTTaGK
boosa. eight rooms, with five lota of ground, well

' tftooked with all kinds of fmit and shrubs ,- three mln-
, atas* walk from Glspwooa Station ; gas and furnace in
hoisae. Will be sold cheap if applied lor immealately.
Apply to SANDFORD F. WEEKS, Na 6t Chambers-sfc

CI*INTON-AV.
POR SALS. A VERY DK8IR-

able nsldanoe on Clinton-av. . Brooklyn, between
Gates and Greece-av. It is a double house. 4oz41, built

4>f brick, and by days' work ; :our lots of ground, with
taBlo fronting on Vanderbilt-ar. Apply to FRSD.
COMDIT. Mo. llFroDt-3t- New-Torfc.

FOR SAIiB THE FiRST-CLASS. BRO*N-
tone front, bigh-stor^p, four-storv house. No. 60 Ekst

Mh-si. The house ia ia perfect order, with every con>
wenfeoce of water arrangements, &c. Apply to A. M.
t,TOtt, No. Wall-BL

RANOK. N. J. VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND

^MB New- Vork, for sale low. Also, country seatsjaid
to let for the season or year, by HENKY B.

as. a great variety, oeautifally situated, one hour
ew-York. i

' '

oosea to let for

BLACKWELL, No. 5 Wi;iiam-si. New'-York, to U
A. *<"Jo- * Maln-st. Orange. 1 to 8 P^.

F"
OB SAI.E-HDD30N RIVER'^FARM AT HAV-
entraw. la^ acres good land, good brick house and

^ntbuilJlngs, lth an orchard of choice fruit, all In com-

Stte
OTder. a fine healthy ptaoe. Apply at No. 193

ndway>from llto 12 o clock, to FTR A. H. JACK-
BON^

FOK AJLE AN ELEGANT MANSION. AT JA-
malc>. in perfect order, with 10 acres ; house 40x60,

vitb jras and water throughout ; the grounds are taste-

ftallT orameoted ; a moal desirable residence for a gen-
tleotan doing business In New-York. Apply to HYMaN
A8HIPHEKD. No. dO Cedar St.

FOR SALE-THE PROPERTY N08. 137 AND 139

Montaeiie-st.. Brooklyn, directly opposite the en*

trance ot tvie Academy of Music ;
two fnll lota and build-

fag, known as i>odw<mh's Academy. loQOlre upon the

jremlsaa.

FOR SALE-HOUSE AND LOT NO. 5*3 WEST
t3d-st.. nigh stoop, three stories* modern Imprgve-

meats ; irood yard . desirable location ; possession Im-

seoiateiy ; seen from 9 lo 12. Inquire In store Ifo. 891

Broadwsy.

FOK wALE-AT BRIDQBPOBT. CONN., A HAND-
ome reaidenoe. with eight acres of groand, baildins^ ,

snarly nw. aad in good order ; flne garden, fruit vuXp
Lads tiaus. ihTTihhnrj. &c. Apply to^^

AT. bWwN, Wo. 74 WaH-t.
OR SAliE-tBE BFST AND MOST OOMPLETB
goCfaio boose ta Rockaway, L. L: location and sor-

laaBdinga-nnsarpesseJ , view of tbe ocean splaxulid;
vUkeellataWgaio. Apply to X. H. LUDLOW ft CO-.
go. 3 PlPq-St- ^_
OR tAlift-HIOHT ACRK8 OF LAND ADJOIK-
ing Morrisaoia. Westchester County : a delightful lo-

.aalion for coontry residence, and will b sold very
SmpI Apply to HYMAN ft BHSFBJUID, No. Ce-

*ar^ .

FOR AliB-M COTTAGES $1,390 TO 3,( ;
10

JtoniitdwemDmwUh 4 to 40 lots, faisoo to $.6 ;

.rSSmwiU. oBaRLBS a. MlLLaiTAtlantloMfcT..
East New -York.

i.-'Ort 8AI.B-THE CHURCH BUILDIHG AND
r Uir lotT of land on 4lrh-st.. bww& W and 8th

^Ta For V^^^^ T^t^fnL. yp. ffl Bn.gdw.r.

OKHAliB THBXSC0TTAGK8, EIQET LOTS.

000 ; Tiew of rlTr. Termt aw. Aprty l''*
to A 8PBNCK, Jfo. W Uberty-rt.. ttUrd flopr.rsnr..

F"
OR HALB-A FIH8T-_0LAB8 HOUaB,rUg*
nUhed. south of tM-it, i""7,^iVT ITlSTS

Ion immediately. Apply to MULLB, WILKlliB
00.. No. 6H Plne-st

CODNTRY TILI.A At A aACMFl^Cgyr
Cst $30,000 cash IMC month; ^H'^^l'SBt

MMr* half mile from J'awwkj."!*!? *? SPSlHHfc

FOR SALE.
FA?r5l' COUNTRY 8BATS AND VILLAOKr H0U8B AND QAKDENS.-For nle. In and near
the TtlitoB of Madison. Morris Cotinty, New-Jersey, nine
farms, frem 20 to 175 acres of land, well improrea, ana
good fruit, worthy any one who want farms- Also, six
large country nouses, f(om 8 to 26 acres of land wltb
them. These are for rent for the Summer season, or
longer as may be wanted. Beautifully sittiated on high
ground and otar the depot. Inquire of 8. D. HUNTlNi&,
Waverley House, near the depoL

OK SAL.B A FINE COUNTRY SKAT. AT
Flatbush Village, L. L. within fire minutes' walk of

city railroad depot; cars ran erery fifteen minutes:
house new, built In the moat substantial manner by das 8*

work, capacious and with all modern conveniences, aod
in first-rate order ; ground two acres, well laid oat with
young shade and fruit trees, Ac ; outbuildings to cor-
respond Terms lireral. Apply to 'WAONER& SMITH.
Attorneys-at-Law, No. 9 'WilloagnUy-st., Brooklyn.

F~
OR 8ALE ON THE BANKS OF THB
EAST RiVBR A large house with furniture, (oyer

fifty rooms.l and several acres of land. be>ntlftxlly lo-

cated on the banks of tne East Rlter, about eleven mllee
from tbe city ; it is of very easy access, both by railroad
and steamboat, and well adapted for a Summer hotel.

There are on tbe premises a ninepin alley and an ioe-

house, filled ; garden plaote*!. Apply to

\ MUlR. WILKINSft CO., No.BHPlna-st.

L^'OR 8ALB LARGE MANUFACTURING PROP-
X^ erty in Newark, together with steam enatne, boUer.
shattmK. puUies, circular and scroll saws, planing ma-
chine, Ac., ftc ; consisting of one three and one fbur-

story brick, each about 75x30, with lante yard room.
Steam engine 35 horse- power. In superior order, and tbe
best one of Its slxe in the Stat*. The whole pVoperty ia In
first rate order, and for sale with or without the bnsiuees,
on reasonable terms. Address Box No. 633. Newarc P.O.

ORI8ALB OR TO RENT aFaRMOF 138

acres, on the road from Croton Falls to Lake Maho-
pac : or tbe house and outbuildJnga, witft about 13 acres
ol land, with fruit, ftc. will be rentdd for the seaaon.
The above farm and grounds are beautifully located, and
will make a rery desirable country residence. Inquire
of C. H. LUDINGTON, Ko. 328 Broadway,

O. CLOSE. Croten Falls.
Dr. L. H. GREGORY. Lake Mahopac-

FOR 8AL.E VILLA SITE. TO CLOSE AK ES-
tate. about nine acres of land, delightfully located

on tbe north shore of Btaten Istaod : Deifhboroood flrst-

dass. Tie> unsarpaased : one of the fineat locattoas
the Island. Terms accommodating, Apply to A. JOUB-
NEAY. No.6Floe-st. -

FOB BALA OR TO RENT THE .THRSB-
story. high-stoop boose. No. 268 East lOth-st. , 10x60 ;

lot 100 net deep ; all modem Imp^vements. Price 98,000.
Rent 91JOO. House will be opento be seen from Still 3
P. M. JAMES B. ED WARPa. No. an West 33d-st.

OR SAI^B-OB WILL BE EXCHAMQSD FOB
medlnm*prloed Brooklyn property, a lot in TTth-st,

near 3d*aT., one in loist-st , near Brouway, and two In
143d-et . near Ttb-ar. Inquire of OHAS. MOTT, Mo. IN
Broadway.

TO I4BT AM ELEOANTLT-FURNISHED HOUSE
in 12th-st.. near 5th-av., for six, twelve, orelxbtaen

months, as $300 per month, to a private fiunily only.
Apply at No. 145 Broadway, Boom No. IS.

OR SALE-TWO THREE-STORY HIOH-STOOP
brown-stoue front houses, containing all modem im-

provements. Applyon the premises. i7th-st.. between
3d and Lexington are., from U A. M. till 3 P. M.

J. W. COBURN.

TO LET-^
To I.FT WITH STgAMPOWBE

6 l.rK* lixbc ftnd airy floor,.
3 Ijr2S.

Inqnlre at 3PRIVGKEYER BROS., nth-rt. and M-
iy.. or No. Tl Broadwar. NevTork.

CORNWA1.L..-TO
LET, FOR COUR MOHTHS

from the lit Jane, a fnmUhed houie. tveoU^
mlaatea' ride from tbe landlotf, with twelre r 'Ofos. lar^
bA'l and kitchen, furroaoded by fruit and shade tree.;
there ia a .ood Karden, planted, a itabl,, aod lue of and
pasture for a good cow ; the houH itandi upon klgh
ffroand. commandlnff a beautiful Tiew, and b In erery
way a healthv and desirable residence.
There is another equally desirable plac adjolninc, to

b<! rented. Iniiuire of T T. MESWIN. No. 63 WilMam..
St., New-Yorc. JAMES If. BARRETT, No, 20 Murray-
.it . New-Tork, .r of JAMES a. kOB, Cornwall. New-
York.

TO KENT. FL'RNISHBD AN ELBOaRT
country residence on Uttle Keck iBaj. Long Island,

[with V ew of Sound.) with barns, carriaffe-boase, por-
ter's lodff.. ice-house, grapery, graen.house. sc:
(rult in abundance. i>De hour's drlTe f^om New-York
City, thrM aod a half miles from Flusblqa Railroad de-
pou Apply to HOMkB MORGAN, No. a Pine-st.

TO l.^T FCRNISBED. A TIRST-CLASaTHREK-
story blicb-stoop, brown-aton, lyont boose on Cast

STth'St . fu;ly furnicbed.
Also, several otb.fr ftirnlsbed boM In goetl locatiom

to rent for six or twelre njonlha.
for partlcalan apply to

ALLEN ft BROWN,
No. 96 Broadway.

I'O
LBT-rOR SIX MONTHS. A FURNISHED

house at Bar Ridge* suburb of Brooklyn, wltb splan-
dld view of fJew-Vork Bay. wltb twenty acres of land,
bsro. .tables. Ac: kltct]ea garden plaatcd. axtenslre
apple orchard ; house in good repair and oontatnj eleren
rooms. Terms *1,300. Apply to W. H. POWER, So. S
Broadway.

Tl 1.ET-FCRNISHRD, FOR THE SOMMKR, OB
FOR SALE A raiuable country seat on the west

bank of the Hudson, 2). miles south of Newbanrh ; ex-
tensire pleasure grounds snd a graral beach of oise
m;le ; the rlews are superb, taking In both sborM of
NeirBurgb Bay Apply Co 8. A. VRRPLAN'UE, OB tba
premistts, or to HOUiR MOROlN, No. 9 Pin* St.

FiFkNISHED BOUBB to I.ET-FOR SIX
months. In Hudson rttr, N. J.. 15 minute* from Ho-

boken ferry; house 2^x90, 11 rtxtms, elegant parlors.
%c : T lots, fruit, flowers in abundance, flne riew, splen-
did drives , horse, two carriag<;s, c.w. poultry, would go
If desired For t<^rms apply lo ADAMd b CO., No. K3
Broadway.

TO LET FCRMSHED. A COTTAGE, PLKAS-
antly situated at Crordon, F.ast Chester, with gar-

den, stabling, ico-bonse, well fltled, high and oommaod-
ingground Apoir at No. 192 Broadway, from 11 to 13
o'clock, or at No. 93 East 27th-st , of PSTEB A. H.
Jackson.

To LET FURNISHED HOOSE AT THBOG'S
Neck, twelre milee from New-York ; rery attractire

in erery reei^ect: large house, carriage-houM. stable,
batb-house. Ice-house, filled.) large garaen, stacked with
abundant fruit : fire minutes from staamboat landing.

PARSOJlS k W^RD, No. 79 Cedar-st.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO L-ET-FOB FOUR
or fire months, in lOch-st., near 2d-ar., to a private

family ; 13 rooms, brown-stone front, bondsomely fur-
nished, with every conrecienee for genteel house-
keeping: rent f200 per month. Apply lo W.DAVID-
SON, No. 488 Broadway.

T'
O LET riTyONKERS. A FURNISHED HOUSB
for four months from the 1st of June, situated on

bleb ground, commanding a hue riew of tbe rlrer ; ten
minutes' walk from tbe depot ;

one and a half acre, of

ground. Address Box No 27 Posi-olce, Youkera.

TO LET-FUBNlsHEtT AT SARATOGA. A
fine cottage in an exct^Uent neighborhood , house

three etories. with fine Cfllar aod good water; garden
lar;;e and well filled wltn fine fmlt.

EDMUND COFFIN, 27 Baisau-tt.

'|10 I.BT-FOR SIX MONTHS. A FURNISHED
M. cottage at New-Roobelle, near Neptune Hoqsa and
steamboat landius, with three acres of laad ; rest S20a
a month. Apply to tbe subscriber, ot tbe adjotoing
premiaas. CHARLES WRIGHr.

O I.BT IN RYE. FCKMShWd, A FlRST-
ciass residence for the Summer or ^ear : splendid

Tiew, fruit in abundance, stables, carriaga-boose, ten
minutes from depot- Apply to WHO. OSBORNE, No.
lit Prl-st.

PRIVATE FAMILT RB8IDI.no IN
West 3sth-st. wish to let to a gentleman a lartce aod

pleasant front room, without board: room has all con-
renlencea, and boiue oentially located. Address J. H.
C. Statloo 6.

rpO 1.BT FURNISHED. FOR IHB SEASON. THE
X resldaneo known Aa The Squirrels, belonging to tbe
Bon. JOHN BIOKLOW near Cozuns. op the Budaoa.
For Dartlcnlars apply to WM. B. ISHAM, GALLUP ft

CO.. Ko. 93 Gold-it.

HOUSE TO L.BT AT RYB-A FURNISHED
housa, within H of a milt l the dapot. For partic-

ulars Inquire of DANIEL WILSON, on tbe pramlMa,
or at LODER BROS, ft CO., No. 313 Broadway.

TO LET OR LEASB-NOS. 147 AND W9WEST
3Stb-st-, becwean Breadwsj and Ttb-ar., suitable for

manufScturlng or stable purposes. For further partlcu-
lara apply to WM. D. A.VDKBVCi! ft BR0.,41 Water-it.

TO LET-IN A FINE LOCATION IN THE NINTH
Ward, a three-story dwelling, suitable for a board-

ing- bouse ; moderate tenl. Address FERD., care of Box
No. X008 Pon-office.

URNISHBD ROO-V TO LET-A HAND-
omely fumisbed room. In the house of a private fam-

ily. No. lOfi (irnwlch-ar.. to a alngla aentleman. Kef-
reoees axcbasxed.

TO LEASE-FOR FIVE YEARS, THB HOUSE
norkbwaat comer ot Broadway and 46th st-; ii oon-

taiDs twenty rooms beaide store, and will be put In tier-
feet repair. Apply to HOMEH UORGAN, No. 2 Plnest.

TO LET FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. A
front room and bedroom, with pantry, to one or two

persons of respectability ; refejettcea exohanged. Afrpiy
at No. 639 ad-ar^ between 10 and 3 o'clock.

TO L,ET WELL FUBNISHKU. A LARGE
honae oq tbe Heights for six months ; terms reason-

able to a deslrUila tanaot. App^toB. W. DlLAMA-
TER, Long Island, Ina Co., Brooklyn.

TOXET FDT5NISHED, FOB SIX MONTHS OR
a year, a tbree-story brick bouse, pleasantly located,

oompMtety ftirnisbed, and all modern Improvaiaeots.
<o, 269Unlon-st., Brooklyn.Call

TO LET-THAT DESIRABLE THREE-STORY
dwelllDg No. 4W Hudson st. , next to St, Luk'i

Hama icootaiai U rooms. Immedlaia poasenlon
B. L. ft B. T. BUBNHaM, No. HudKMo. v Undion-st,

DaSK ROOM TO LET IN A BASBmBNT
OFFIOB.-Apply at No. 14 Pine-stl

STBAM POWBH AND IfOOMB TO LET,
utbaMarbIa Works, No. 109 East 2d-st.

""*'

HOUSES A^^^OOMS^WANTED
WANT BO A FUBNfsHED H0n8B''BiYTi

widow lady and dtnihter. vh* tbe rent will h*
boarded oot, with the prlTilag* of taUoc a IVsw otbera ;

or wonla take cbarga of a bonaa for tbe Snmmsr ; beat
of reterenee giren, Addraas. for Ihreadays, B. c Mo.
2W umth M-it., WiUlaiDabargli.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PRBAIDBNT LINCOLN'S FUNKBAL MARCH
with Bprtiait too. Funeral Itanb. ptain, aac A

MaUoBjaTean." w4th TlsnatU of Ifea HMrT Pmideat
Sta. SeldiCT's

g%'
BeldiCT's HaBpr Baton Macnna, Wc. Battle
oftkaR*puU>a.aOo. Jenar Lorera comlcsoo.
Mr Kother-a Voiea. Sta. MaUiBdiMa.FBBOBRIOK BLUKB. Mo. a* Bowery, N..T.

TDKKIBB BATHS.
TUBKISB BATHS,

at lam adraitlMiMat lathia papar.

dm at f^EB'S and ATCai^i
maSa. KOBOAN'S aad BIOhTbDBl
StrBMlUBOIIBT. rtieaMaaDtaeaalial

I-

^RYjGOODS^
FCAOB!!! FBAOS !!!

S. THOKPSOH.
KO. 475 BBOAOWAT,

HAS
SEDUCED THE PRICES

OF FllfE CLOAKS AND UAXnUiAa
10 GOLD VALUE,

AND* WILL SELL THEK
AT A VBBY GBEAT REDUCTIOK

FROM FORMER FBIOES.

C..,.AT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
' i^tiiNITCRB COTBRIMQ8,

LACE CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADB3.

PUNO AHD TABLE COTEBS.

B. L. SOLOMOir ft SONS,

No-319 Broadway,~
FINE PAPER HANGINGS. ^

B. L. SOLOMON ft SONS,

Mo. an Broadway,

Now oAr their itoak of

NEW GOODS
AT OBBATLY REDUCED PBIOEB.

$100000 ^^^(^^^^^ KE0DCTION
^

'

FROM FORMEB FBIOES.

rM BLEACHED LINEN DAMASKS, heary and line,
9a,. loa,. aad in. a yard,

Radooed nroin 91 7S, 93. and 93 SO a yard.
Case* flo* 4-4 BLBACHBD KDSLINS, well-known

and fkrorite brands.
Reduced frott 60c to 23o. a yard.

LINEB3, TOWELS. CRASHES, HUCKS, <lne
FLANNELS, Strined and Plaid 0AMBBIC8, Book and
Swist MUSLINS, fto, atacreatradaoHoQ.
M rery baary MARSEILLES QDlLTS.

Radaoad from 93 to ts on aach qnllt.
aw CBIB-QUILT8. rary fine,

AT A GREAT BEDUCTIOS.

HOSIBRT.
HOSIERY.

t.Ota DOZEN LADIES' FINE BBOULAB COTTON
HOSE AT 44 CBHTS A PAIR,

wbicb ij a reduction of 31 cents on each pair.
CHILD'S HOSE LISLE BOSC

LISLE AND SILK GLOTES. UMDBBWEAB. fto..

AT A OBEAT BEDDCTION.

BIBB0M8.
RIBBONS.

BTEBY VARIETY OF RIBBONS
AND MILLINERY GOODS

AT A GREAT BBDUCTION.

MILLINERY.
MILLINERY.

nUENCH FLOWERS. STRAW HATS,
BUCHES, ftc

AT A GREAT BBDUCTION.

YANKEE NOnONS,
HAIR NETS.

PERFUMERY, ftc..

AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

PARASOLS,
PARASOLS,

SUN UMBBELlAS,
IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE STYIjES.

BEST QUALITY GOODS. .

AT A GREAT REDUCTION. ; /
LACKS AND EMBROIDEBIEA

|

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES. <

OF IVERT VARIETY, AT A GBEAT BEDUCTIOH.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
LI.VCN HANDKERCHIEFS.

PLAIN, HEM-8TIT0H, ANT EMBROIDERED,
AT A GREAT REDUCTION,

KID GLOVES,
KID GLOVES.

T>sr boat Eld Glores are redoeed n oants on each pair.
We are also selling a good French Kid Giora for 91 26 a
fair.

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN LACES,
At a Gnat Reduction.

R H MACY
Boa. 3M and aoe SIXTH-AVENUE.

Near Foorteentti-atreet.

OaiB AND B3LAniNl~6UK RICH AND
DUlrtABLE ASSORTMENT OP

SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.
MANTLES of erery deseripUon la

SILK AND CLOTH.
JACKETS, BASqLES, BASQDIHES, BACQCE8.

and erery daacnption of
OUTER frARMENT,

at prices lower than any bouse in tba dty.
At R0D6KBS' AKCaDB.

Oppo*lte3d-at. Bo. 340 BOWERY. -<

DO NOT FOROET TO EXABIINB THB
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
DRY GOODS OF EVERY OKBCRIPTION,

oompnslng atie following :

SILKS, SHAWLS. MANTLES,
DRESS eOODS, HOSIEBY, GLOVES,

PARASOLS, SUNSHADES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS.

ALPACCAB, BOMBAZlNliS, and erery dascrlption of
DRY AND FA.'^CY GOODS,

. FROM THE LATE AUCTIONS.
At ROOI.EBS' ARCADE,

Be. 340 BOWERY, opposite ad-at.

BARQAINS IN BLACK SILK.
BLACK AND COLORED ALPaCCAS.

COLORED S1LK8 FROM AUCTION.
DRESS GO'.JDS

IN ALL TBE NE? AND DESIRABLE FABRICS.
Will be offered tbb week,

AT E.XCKKDINOLY LOW PRICES.
AT RODOERS' ARCADE.

Oppollta 3d-et. No. 340 BOWEBT

AT RODGBRS' ARCADE,
No 340 BOWEBY. opposite 3D- ST,,
Will he offered during this week

great bargains in

DOBESTIC AND H0U8KKEBPING GOODS
OI erery description.

Our goods, whieh were bought largely prerious to tbe
late adrance In pricaa, will ba sold this week exceeding-
ly low,

coxpaiBiirs THB FOLLOWIHS :

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, DAMASKS. NAPKINS,
DIAPERS, FLANNELS, LINENS. c.. ftc. ftc
An Inspection Is earnestly requested by tba proprietor,

where gentlemanly courtesy will be guaranteed, and
goods shown freely whether aeustomer purchases or not.

Remember. No. 340 Bowerr,
RODGBRS' ARCADE.

BEADS'. BEADS'.! BBADSl!:
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. P. BROWN, Importer,

__^ No. 18 Pearl-at., .Vew-York-

TO arlliklNBRit AND COUNTRY BTORB.
KBEPBRS.

Examine tbe stock of mnilnety and straw gt>ods at
GRAND-8T. CHEAP STOUfc

You will find it to your adrantage, n vk out lengths
chaaper tbao down-towo jobben salt whole pieces.
Ws sail cartoons of ribbons and auction lots undivid-

ed at cost price, showing the bill, and add fira per cent,
commlaaioa.

EDWARD RIDLEY,
No*. 311 and 311U Gnnd and 66 Allen sts..

Fifth block eaat from Bowerr.

T BLGER'S CHBAP STORE. - NEW
style* dress trimmings, ribbons, laces, embroideries,

rails, handkerchief^, eoraets. skirts, hair nets, fancy
goods, buttons, bindings, small war**, combs and
brushes. N. B. Kid glares. $1 ; undressed, 90 cents.
Ladias bo**, 90c Tbe entir* stock at reduced prices.
Remember ELOEB'S, Nos. 880 and 8S2 Broadway, east
side, near lltb St.

^OARDING_ANDJ.qi^^
BOARDING TWO &BNTLKlf BN WITH THRIR

wivei (no children), cftQ be fumifibad with perma-
nent board In a imall faoUy. near the Soath Park, where
can be had tbe adrancacei of city and country combined.
A good location, pleaaant rooms, cooTenient to cara, he.
Addreei Box Ho. 312, Newark Post office.

LADY AND DAUGUTJSR* OnB BOUIL
and a half from the citv. in New-,fersej. dealre three

or four cAildreo between tae aVM of 8 and 12, to board.
teach and instruct in moiic. Applicants address, care
of Mr. TAPPBN, No. 196 BToadwaj. ap stairs.

BOARD IN PROOKIaTN. PLEASANT
reoi^s, with bord, near Lj^yette-av. and fort

Greene, for a oentleman and wite, or two tingle gentle-
men, in aprlrate family. For fall partlcolars Inquire
at No. M WilUam-st.. N. T.. Boom No- 8-

BOARD.-A PRIVATE FAMILY OF THREE
adults, residing at Ko. 73 Bedford -st . New-York.

have rooms to let ic a married ooofle or two aUiKle gen-
tlemen ; references excbanfred.

BOARDERS WANTS D-MRS. LYMAN
baring taken the adJolDlng hoaie to those she haa,

can aooomaadAte aoy wishing handsome rooms at No.
167 Cimton-H.. Brooklyn.

COC7TR BOARD AMONG TBB MOUN-
TAINS, In a dallghtfol,quiet and retired place ; price

reasonable. Addreas Rer. X. F. DUDLHY. Cornwall.
Conn.

COUNTRY
BOARD^AT a SHORT DISTANCE

from West Point \ fine large rooms with flret-elaas

board. Addresa R. A. bKBARI). West PoinU

BOABD ON BBOO&IjYN BEIGBT8.-
Applj at No. 101 WlUoir-si. Refgreno** required.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

FOR 8AI,B-THC FROPERTT OF A GENTLB-
man reoently deceased-.^ pir of haodsom* baj

horses, Ifi hands high, 6 aod 7 jears old ; svaud aoa per-
fectly Und in all harness and aader tbe saddl* : proiupt
and stjiiib driver* : fast travelars ; a sdltabla nam for
a ooup6 or A>r llgbt driving. Also, carriage aad harness.
Can beMn In to* stsbl* In W*st Itth-tt., flnt d*or from
Mh-aT,, ospcflte Dickel's RIdintr Sokool, ftom9toU
o'eiook A, IL. and ltr t o'cloc> in B<>arBoo.

IRON STABIiB FIXTDRBS AND FITRNI.
TUBE, har-raoaa, mugan. opaa work atall nartl-

tioDS, poMa, bUchlsg-riaga. rallart, drala nip*, and a
new article of atall crib, oentalntna hay-rack and man-
aer oombised. Call and see tampla* at cornar ot Raade,
Oentre and Elm sts. _ '

JAMES. gOWLEB, KIBTLAMD * CO.

FOR 8AI.B-A BAHD80IU alX-SKATBD FAB-
il7 earriae. Ibr two bomi i to b* loU atknaM bar-

nla : alao. a r>I ftaflr Iwn*. at LACBaKOI'S itk-
bl*. Nt. M W*M Utl>.t,.BMr b.kT,

FOR SAI<B-A IlKX LAROE DAKK BBOVB
kora* raitabl* for coop*. Innta* tor Mr. BASBS, u

odia's Mkbts*. Fiirrepokt-ik, near Fkll* il , Brook-

lyn;

AH EReLIBB 8IDB aAI>OLI. IB-'
^IM. Arm* at B*. B WaitMb-Foa B.^

nodortor. PrioaK
it.,ftan>taUA. M.

FOK 8A1>B-A PAIR OF BAT TRUCK B0BSB8.
^ . j|wlrtwi]MaX^k9|kHsBaofetja-M,

^AMUSEMENm
WAXIsACK'S.

Proprietor and Uknaser Mr. LESTER WALLAOK.
^ THliKSDAY,
Bteond night of Stai^lsc Coyne's popular ComaOy,

_, ^ BLACK SBEKP,
with oleKaut scenery, by Isherwood, beaatifnl appoint-
ments and choice <]i4^btloa.
Second appearance nersuof

__,_ KH,Colston.
FRIDAY Third nlgbl of the raTirtl of tba admirable

comedy of

B080K FRIENDS,
which was so emlneatlj taocesafal at this^theitr* two
rears ago

"

BATLRDAT Third Ume BLACK SHEEP.
Due notice will ba given of tlia raappearanc* ot

Br. LESTER WALLACE.
Doors open at 7K o'clock. Orerture at 7J< o'clock.

WINTBR GARDBN.
THIS (TBURSDaY) EVENING, MAT 4,

Will be presented, for the fourth time. Bark LunoB'i
beautUui drama of

GRANDFATHER WHITEHtAD,
in which e

Mr. HENRY FLACIDE
will appar in hia great role of

GRANDFATHER WHITEHEAD,
ONE OF THE MOST TODCHIN-G AND PATHETIC
PICTURES EVER PRESENTED ON THE STAGE.
Orandlktbar Whitehead will befoUowed by tbe laugh-

able farce of
A NABOB FOR AB HOUR,

in which
Mr. HENRY PLAOIDS

will appear ai
SAU H0BB3,

Bnstalned with a powerful cast.
SATDBDAY,&-Ben*Dt w Mrs. SEDLET BBOWN,

THOBSCATaBROADWAY THBATRB.
BENEFIT

Mrs. CHARLES KBAB, CEUen Tr*,1AND
LAST MQHT BUT THREE OF THt KEAJTS.

For tbls night only. Shakspeare's Comedjt.MOCB ADO ABOUT NOTBINB.
FRIDAY HAMLET. (For one Bight only.)
SATCBDAY KINO JOHN. (Laittime.)
BONDAY-FARKWELL BENBFIT OF MR. KRAB,

AND
LAST APPEARANOE OF MR. AND MRS. KKA5.

HENRY TUI, and the JBALODB WIFB.

THE COMEDY SEASON
Recommences TUESDAY NIGHT. May S, with

MR. JOHN E.OWENS
" SOLON SHINGLE" AND "THE LIVE INDIAN ."

HEL,I.BR>8
SALL.B OIABOIilQCB. BO.

US BROADWAY,
LAST SIX MIGHTS

AND
LAST TWO MATINBES,

prerions to the recess.
On MONDAY. TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FR^

DAY,
OTOBS

will be revived for positively the la*t time.
On WE0NE3DAT and SATURDAY,THE DAVENPORT CABINET,

revived with new eS^ta.
A NEW PkOGRAMHB or MAGIC,
NEW PIANO-FOBTE SOLOS.

NoTici Mr. Heller will dose Ue Salle DlaboH^ne on
May Ii, for temporary recea*, to visit Brooklyn and
Nevark
LAST MATINEES WEDNS8DAT AND SATURDAT.
HOPE CBAFBI., NO. 730 BROADWAY.
TBE GREAT AMERICAN STEREOSOOPTICON,

Is BOW ou ezhlbltionjevery eveolag. comprising tbe fluast
oollectloD of views and statues of ail countries ever ex-
hibited, with a brilliance of light never before attained,
CD surface 20 fet square, with splendid music accom-
IMtniments. Admission 25 oeots ; reserved seats SO eei^ts :

children 15 cents. Doors open at 7 ; to commenoa at 8
P.M. Grand Matine* Wednesday

'

and Batordaykt
3 P. M.

NATIONAI, ACADBIBT OF DESIGN.
Corner 23d-Bt, aod 41b-av.

Tile fortieth annual exhibition of orlglDal works by
living artltta Is now open, in the new Acadamiy Edifice,
from A. M. to 10 P. M , dally. Admission 2S cents.
Season tickets, fl. T. ADDISON BICHAKDS, Corres-
ponding Secreury, N. A.

Tbying uai,!, to-niqbt. TO.nmat
MISS MIN'A GEARY'S FAREWELL CONCERT,

asalsted by a host of New-York eelebrltte*.
Tickets Un* Dollar. Doora open at 7 ; commence at 8.

_^_MEETINGS^
THB NEW.YORK ORPHAN ASYJLOn.
"The Orphan AevIamaociel7 of the CI'j of New-Tork"

will bold Its fiitynlntn annirerearv od THU&SDAT,Ua7
4. at 3 oclock P. il., ai Irving Hall. Her. Dri. MoriT-
ookKiiT and Cbosbt will delirer addreises. Tbe chll-

drenfw 11 taxe part,a3 usnal. In tke exercieee. At tbecioM
tfaeru will be an election of trustees for the entoinff year.
Sabacrlptiona become due at tbU time.

TURKISH DA.THI.
~

TURKISH BATHS.
See lanre adTertlKmeat la tbli paper.

m- OiOQUAPBICAL AND STATIHTI-
CAL SOCIETY. The annual meeCinr and elec-

tion of offlcrs of thre aociety will be held at their room*
on THURSDAY, tbe 4tn of Uaj. at^s^ o'clock P. M.
when Rev. hkitrt W. Billows. D, D.. win commnnlcata
to the Society tome FamUiar :iketcJieg of Califurnia
Scenery. L'fe ard Manners, elicited Dy hia recent Tiait
to the Puciflc roait.

WM. COVJtNTBY H. WADDELL.. Rec. Sec'j.

ADAJnS'
EXPKE?*SCO>IPANY HAVE K8-

tabliihed >a branch office comer of Mh-ar. and 23d-
et.. adjolotoR the Second National Bank.

Receipts will be jiir^n at tht office for iroode to be
forwardcu to all pointi where we have offiofs.

Orders to call for paL-kages will be received and promi>t-
Ij attended to. ADAMS' (lXFRESS COMPANY-

T'
n I iTt Y-FOl'RTH-T. RKFORBIBD
Lrutrh Church, between 8ta and 9th ave-^TbU

church haFinp bsen freed from oebt. the conRrerttion
will meet lor oonKratnlallon on THURSDAY EVBN-
INOt May 4, a: 8 o'clock, and Invite their friends to meet
with them. Her. Dr. Eilli. Rev- Joseph T. Duaiia
and others are expected to make addressee.

NIUN UENKRaL CO~Mm'TTFEE.-A REG-
alar meetiug of the above committee will be held at

headqn arters, oorner of Broadway and 23d-B(.t oa
THURSDAY EVKNING. May i. at 8 o'clock.

JaMKS KELLY. Uhalrman.

gHTs"H^H'.'..l"N secretaries.

SIXTEENTH WARD. THE SUBSCRIBERS
oto tbe recruitiiiK fund are reqaeiited to auend a meeC-
inn in the Tourt Room, corner of 22d-ti. aod 7th-aT.. on
FiilDA Y EVENING, May 5, at 7>4 o'clock.

L. K. Ri'EKS. Chairman.
H. C. Parkj. Secretary.

MACHIIVERY.
REYNOLDS TURBINfl WATBR-

WBEEJLH. '

Competent men are employed to measure
make plans, and pat In flomee. wheels and irearlow.
TaLLCOT a underbill. No. no Broadway. N.Y.

EI>QI>B
AND BOILER FOJl SALE One

iue\f locomotive Sae boiler complete, of the best ma-
terial and workmanship i also, one new high-pressure
horiiontal 'orty hoise-power engine complete, all ready
for immediate use or sliipment. For particulars in-

%
Dire of WETHERED k TIFFANY. No. 30 Pine-st..

iootp No. 14. '

oTlKRS IfOB SALB, TWO FLUE BOIL-
er?, nearly new, flrst-claas, Ih feet by 32, double fur-

naces, built for 42x11 eDgiDc. One tubular boiler, alao
flr^f-class and nearl.T new. for sale cheap.
CHAS. W. COPELAND, No. 171 ilroadway, up etaiis.

ODD & RAFFEHTV "MA r H 1NER^ MER-
chenti, 4 Dey-st.; works, Patereon. N.J , m nufacture

tationnry and portable emrines and boilers, fltfx. iirmp,
tow. oakum, and rope machinery, mill gearing, ehafling.

FOR SALE BOR3E POWERTTHE BEST IN
nse : also, three circular saw tables, one tenon ma-

chine, one small planer, one small saw table and one
mortice machine* Apply at No. 513 West 36th-Bt.

PORTA KLB J^TKAM ENGINE8-13 HORBB
power ready for delivery. Warranted in every ret

pect. SaMUkL aECOR A CO.. lo.-t of SOth-st, E. R.

PUBLIC NOTICES^
COKPORATION NOTIiJe.

All persoDB havinK claims af^ainst tbe Corporation of
the City of New-York. irrowinK out of tbe fnoeral obse-
quies OI President Lincoln, -ire reqnestMj to forward the
same to the Clerk of Che Committee, at Room No 13, City
Hail, before tbe lOth inst.

WM. HITCHMAN Clerk
iw-YoEK. May I. 1865

^

iTblIC notice 18 HEREBY QXTEN,
that on the 13tb day of May. 1865, I shall proceed to

draw jnrora for the tbllowlns courte, to be held In and
for the Ciiy and County ot > ew-York, on the 5th day of
June, 1866 :

" Three panels
"
of 100 Petit Jurors, each for a Snpreme

Comn -Circuit. Farts 1. 2 aod 3.

'Twopaneis " of 104 Petit Jurors, each for a Superior
Court. Parte 1 and 3.
" Two panels

"
of 1"4 Petit Jororfc etch for ft Conrt of

Common Pleas. Parts 1 and 3

A pAnel of 38 Grand Jurors, far a Court of General
SeasioQS.
VIA panel of 150 Petit Jorors. fbr a Ooart of General Ses-
sions. WM C.CONNER. Clerk.

HOTPLS^
NBW.YORK HOTEL,

Tbe proprietor, belleTing that the comfort and conTe-
nienee ol hii miests will be greatly increased by chanff
injjfrom the old tablea'hote to the restaurant system,
has determined to adopt the latter on tbe 1st of May
next.
By ettabllshinf a rettaarant. eqtial in erery respect to

any in this conniry. and employlnjf all the means in his

power to make It compare ATorably with tbe most cela-

brated in Europe, he teels conhdent the New-York Ho-
tel will coccinne to hold its weil-anown reputation as &
home ft)r gentlemen and ffcmilies.

HIRAM CRANSTON.
Niw-^ oEK. Saturday, April 3. 1865.

TI;RKISU BATB8.
TURKISH BATHS.

See larfe adTertlsement in this paper.

THE PKCONIC HOUSE. ISRBBNPORT.
L. I., will be ooen for the reception of SoBmar

travelers and boarders Jane 1. Ift;^. noder the direction
of A. SMITH ; good ilshin(, hontlBtf. aad nathins ; alss
rery flne drires.

A'^'cCOCNwfoirTHluSTBBMD
OUT ASD

lla^taritd sfflem ipMAlr iMGtt :

"^
L. BBOWN ft Oa.lilUlaiy and Nsnl

Bn>ii apd Oallitoii. Mo. Fuk-tUm.

__LOST^AND FOUND.
08V.-0> TimVA

AMUSEayENTS. _
BARNVU'S ASIBBlCAN nrSBVOI.

iLPTEENOQN AT S. IVENIKG AT 7X,
THE ORAMQB GIBIi.

6BAKD IN CONCEPTIOW,
THRILLIVS IN EFFECT.

EXTBAVlQANZA OANCE. T0B7 DMJ(B
UOSKINO AT 11,

TBE BOOIVB FAiniliT COHBIVATION
OLASSrCAL RBADI.VGS, COMIO SOVG3, DCBTS,

DULOGOKS. ETC.. IN CHAKACTKR.
LAST WKEK AND-0,VLY CHANCE TO SEE THB

OLD BBrOLCTlONAHY HBBO.
niR. 8An>Ii DOWNING. AGED 104 TBAHB
The celebrated BENHAM HOG, tbe lartest U tbe

world, welghiDK when allre 1,3S5 POUNDS.
A HOR8* AtiD KIDSB ENTWIBED BT AN ENOK-
U0V9 SBRPKVT, CONVERTED INTO STONB.
PKOF. H0TCHINO8. LIGHTNINQ-CALCULATOB,

WOODROFFE'S - BOHKUIAN GLA8S.BL0WCB8,
GLASS STEAM-ENGINE IN MOTION.
MOVING WAX FIGURES.
FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN OIKL,

LIVING OTTERS, BRAND AQDARU, A MILLION
CURIOSITIES.
AdmiaaioQ 30 oeiAe. Ghtldrea ander ten, 16 cents.

NIBLO'S GABDBN. BEGINS AT 1\.
Leaaae and Maoazer WM. THEATLKT.

BRILLIANT EXTRA TRIUMPH
Of tbe Klfted and Bparkllor young artiatei

HISS Maggie hitcbell,
Ic ber exqalalta bsperEooaUoD of

FANCHON, THE CRICKET,
FANCHON, THB CRICHET,

the el&n beroine of Waldwiar'a oalabraied play of tbal
title.

EXPRESSLY TRANSLATED FOR HER FBOM THB
GERMAN.

EVERT NIGHT THIS WEEK.
MAGGIE MITCHELL AS FANCHON.

Other charactere by Misses PARREN. MART WELLS,
SKERKKTT, REEVES, B(LRKE. and Mr. J. G. BUR-
NETT, J. W. COLLIER, GEO. BECK, E. B. HOLMliS,
E. BARBT, H, DANVKBS BENDLE, &., &c. -

THB WEIRD SHADOW DANCE,
THE FESTIVAL OF 8T. ANDOCHK,

CRICKET IN DANGER,^ THE REVELATION,
THE FLEDGE,

CRICKKTS TRIUMPH.
SPLENDID NEW SCENERY AND APPOINTMENTS.

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC AND DANCING.
ADMIRABLE APPOINTMENTS, MECHANISMS, Ito.
Seats secured six days Id adTapoe.

HIFFOTHEATBON. BEGINS AT 8.

NEW-TORK CIRCUS.
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK.
GRAND MATINEE ON SATORDaT AT lit-
UNPARALLELED, UNPUBCEDBNTED AND

ADMITTED OOMPLKTE SUCCESS
of the New and Grand Sario-oomlc Spectacular^ Panto*mime of ^

THE FAIRY PRINCE O'DONOUGHUB,
Oa. THE WHITE BOKSK OF KILLABNSY,
GOR8EO0S SPLENDOR. EKOORSKD BY
THE UNANIMOUS AND UNQUALIFIED
ENCOMIUMS 0F PRESS AND PUBLIC.

WITNESSED BY THOUSANDS.
EULOGIZED BY ALL,

ai tbe most mperb and %amoroas paireant ever pre-
ented In New-York.

THE GREAT PANTOMIME
will be preceded at eTerj parformance by

GRAND EQUESTRIAN AND GYMNASTIC
eDtertaiDmenta. Id whlcli tbe

MATCHLESS STAB COMPANY APPEAR.

GRAND EXHIBITION OF nAMBIOTH
WAR PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE BROADWAY ATHENECM.

foraerly IbeChoreb ot the Masslar. No. T2B Broadway,
will opcD May I, aud will continae every eTeom^. ex-
oept Sunday, till furtber DOtice.for ibe GKaND EXHIB-
ITION of alarira and yery InterestlDa series of

MAMMOTH WAR VIEWS
in the Sontb, vhfeh were photographed on tbe spot by
one of toe proprleton , who baa spent the last two years
with our 'ansies lo ^e Departmant of tbe Sontb. aod
tbrouab uneqnaled faollltleafbas been able to select and
leprodnca many points of historic interest which an
DOW broagbt before tbe pabllc through tbe medium of a
powerful megascopic camera, which producei^ a magDlfi.?
cent pbotograpb 30 ftat square, sharp and well defined^
and In ail reat,ecta equal to pbotographa of tba ordinary
aiie.

'

Among tbe series will be found
aTTERIKS on M0KR18 ISLAND. 8. C.

The first a00.*aaod PARROTT GUN MOUNTED BY
MajorGan. tilLLMORE,

In J ulT. 1865.

SWAlTHB FAMOUS I IMP ANGEL.
BATTERY In tbe marsh, between MORRIS and

JAMES ISLaMD.
FORT SUMTER FROM FORT hUTMAN, Jto,. fee.

Splendid LANDSCAPE VIEWd on Bli.TON HEAD
and PORT ROT AL ISLANDS, and at BBAUFOBT.

FLORIDA FROM FBRMANDINA
to St. AU60STINE, wbiota is tbe oldest city In North

America.
CASTLE ST. MARCUS, exterior and mterler.

SHERUA.s'S Campaign at AUania and Savannah.
SHERMAN and his Generals. Incladlng Oeu. WM. .

B. HAZEN.at Fort McAliiter. /
Admission to all parts of tbe bouse, KO cents Doors

open at 7M ; exbibilioD will comaeoca at 8 o'clock,
SINOl^IB h MASON,

Prefrletors.

MR. FIliANOYA'B CONOBRT
WiU Uka place

ON SATURDAY, MAY ,

AT DOD WORTH HALL,
NO. 8C BROADWAY.
TURKISH BATB8.

TURKISH BATHS,
See Iarg^_advertiaement In this paper.

npHrlS'FAIRFOR THK BENEFIT OF THE
X INSTITCTION OF MERCY, under tbe charge of the
Sisters of Mercy. Hotuton-si., Is now open, and wUloon-
ttnua till Saturday, the 13th May.

INSTRUCTION^____
IVEWBUHOH INSTITUTE. - NEWBURGH,
l-^ N. T A first-daiS boarding-school for boja. Eng-
lish, French and classical.

^'
I know of no institution of learuing In this section

that can compare wltb it."/, T. Heaalty.
"Just such a school as we shotild bare had years

%gQ."HomeT RamsdeH,
Circular and testimonials sent on application.

HENRT W. SIGLaR, Principal,

A3IEKICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTiJ,
founded 1B65, Is a reliable Educational Bureau
For all who seek well qualified teachers :

For aiding tescbers to find suitable positions ;

For glTing parents circulars of good schools :

For neKpllatlDg sales and rentals of school propertiea.
All teacbers should nave tbe application Form. Send

fbr spet-iman of American Educational Monthly. J. W.
SCHEKMERHOBN. Actuary ,13u Grand.near Broadway.

YONB.ERS MILiITaRT IN8TIT U TE.
A Boarding School for boys. 16 miles above New*

York, OD the Hudson. Circulars at W, B, Arthur &
Co.'s No, 38 Nassau-st.. N. r .. or address

BENJAMIN MaSO.V, Principal.

THB r<KDGWICK. INSTITUTE. GREAT
BARBIM6T0N. MASS. For twenty vary select

young boys. Those never from home before preferred.
Send for circulars, or call on the Principal durmg Aprli
at No. \M West 38th-st., New-York.

JAMES SF.DOWICE, M. A., PrlnclpaL

OAKDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS, NEAR
.New London, Conn. A few.additional pupils will be

received under twelre. Instruction and m&na^eme&t
adapted to young ruuils ; nealtbfulneae of location un*
surpassed. Application may be made at No. 99 Byerson
sL. Brooklyn.

I^rving'institiite.
TARRTTOWN. N.Y.

A boarding school for boya Tbe S6th semi-annual
session will commeoce on MONDAY. May 1. For circu-
lars apply to tbe principal, P. S. ROWE, M. A.

\rASHINGTON IN8TITUTB-
rClasaical, Commercial and Freneb.) No. 126 WestMOUNTrClasalcal. Commercial and French,

sth-st., oornar ol Maodougal-st. and Washington-square
GEO. W. CLARKE. A. M.. Rector.

La amaU blank mud Mail
nooo collar, km wuMbt
An^M|<ltiUMl|(l

MILITARY ACADEMY, TARRYTOWN,
N. Y.Pupils prepared for college, basioees. West

Point, and the Naval School. For circulars apply to the

Superintendent. Gen. M. I. LOCKWOOD.

U~
N iVe'b SITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL,-
Waahingtoo-square. prepares for business. West

Point Naval Academy and oollega Location and rooms
unsurpassed. Tth-av. ears pans school.

EDOING INSTITUTB REDDING, CONN.
Sumoaer tet-^ commences May 3. Catalogues -tnar

be had .f Bene<0ct~Broa., No. 17f Broadway, comer of
Courtlad-t. D. SANFOBD, A. M.

B~
ALLSTON SPA ACADEMY, N.Y. A COM-
merolal and Claasical FaiaUy Boarding Scbool tor

Boys. Terms $50 per quarter. Admission at all tUaas.
Send lor circulars, lo Rev. JAMES OILMOUB, A. M.

C'<LASSB8FOUTOUNU L,ADISI FRENCH,
^ Latlr^ Engllab, music ana modern lavguagea. Ap-

ply on and alter lat of May at tbe Colonaad. House,
comer laStb-sL aad 6tb4rv.

INUBRGAIITBN, NO. 7t WEST 37TH-ST.,
between Mb and Itb avs. Tber* are a few vacaaoiai

for tba Spring term. Faymaas from tbe time of adssth-
slon. Terms inoderatL

GOLDBNHILL, SEMINARY FOR TOONO
LADIES Bridcapart. Cou. For dronlars. ad.

dress MISS-EMILY NELSON.

CLASSICAL TRENCH AND ENBI^IMB
SCHOOL, No. sa stT-av. eko. c. antboh.

jraACHERS^
AYOCNCI UIDY-A eBADUATB OT TBI

Normal Sebaal, Albany, N, Y., oealKi asUnatioii
as teacher of ibe hiriier EoffUslk braaohea te a a^ool or
family ; will giwe InsSmcwws in tba eoBmon Eagliab
branches, dravlikg and mdlnsanta of Fvancb ; refnances
given and raqoired, Addraaa H. BIBLET. HlgUaBd,
Ulster Co., N.T

A MOST BXOEIilLBNT UkDY TEACHER,
ot great azperieiMa. taaroocbnA^aad reissaient,

desires to instruct a olaaa ol mliR* in or TSn naar the
city ; tmaoallfled reoomaebdatloiu can ba giraa. Ad-dri E. L. LBBUE. Brooklyn Pnit-eaea.

WANTBD-A srrcATiojr by a ladt, quau-
fled to teaob in ptauu, mosia, tka EngUdi braachaa.

penoU drawing and Vranob. at&er in alsoiUy r seml-
aary. Address A, Oiaver Ml Albany Fost-offloa, N. T.

AYOCNG liABT 99 BBTBRAI. YEaBS*
xparlence, desuaa a voaltlaa as resideat govamaas

S? %*^^&.S '^P^ ohiwition ton Wast. Addras
0. F. FBRRI^ Biotbat Joaatbaa OOw. Mo. 8 Baak--*

. Naw-Tork.

WAMTBOx-BY AN AOCOMPLtsaU)TV lady, a iltaatloB aa aoTar'
CLABB, Box Bo. UO,Add

^^^SM ^.M ..^^a^^sfe. mmMiitiiiii

TO0N6
f( aaalo.

'ALL THB BB8T SEW-

AMUSEMENTS.
"Academy of music.
oband combination of talent
LITEBAKY AND iiaslCAL SOlREg,

"

In honor of our recent victories, lor the
BENEFIT OF SiuK ANO WOc'NDED SOLOIBBib

aud in aid of the Ladies' Relief Fuod of theLEXINGTON-AVENUE HOSPITAL,
Anaanncad for tbe 30th day of April, aod postponadb

coosequaaceof the death of the President.
will take place on

THURSDAY EVENlNti. MAY t. 1865.

The foUowiiic Artists have generously voluniearaC
their services :

M'LLE. PAULINE CANIS8A, bopraoo.
MRS. JK^NY BJCMPToN, Conttalto,

(ber only appearance this season,)

^mHTtHEODOBE THOMAS.
MR. J. FARLEY, Taaa

MB . EOBKBT HELLER. Pianist.
Mr. ALFRED PEASE, Pianist.

MB F. L. TOULMIN. Ha
MR. WILLIAM DR15SSLER. Accompanyiat.

And MR. DK CORDOVA.
Tbe celebrated patriotic poem,

"THE SCfLDIEK,"
To which will be added a brief

IN MEM0KI-4M,"
Writtan by Mr Oe Cordova expressly for this eo

The concert will be under the direction of

MB. THOMAS with his grand orchestra of serea
performers.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
Hon. GEORGE OPDTKB, Gen. R. ANDBBSON.
Hon. SIMEON liBAPKR,

~ "

Hon.HENBY HILTON,
O. P. KIRKLAND, Esq.
Dr. ED'W VANDERPOEL,
THOS. CHRISTY. Esq.,
SILAS C, HERRINGiEsq.,
A. H. CARD07,A. Esq , DAHL. BUBTNETT, kaa
B. B. COMSTOCK. Esq., WM. H. SELIGMAN, Ei*

ADMISSION ONB DOLLAR.
Tickets can be bad atall the Book and Musia-3taia%

and at tbe doer on tbe evening of tbe entertalnmeaa
Tnoee already purchased for tbe 20th April, will be (oai
for the 4tb o7 u ay.
Private Boxes can be secured at Wm. Ball * Soa^-

No. 643 Broadway.
Doors open at 7,

Bntertainment t commence at 8 o'clock.

_ '^t
Brig.-fian. WM. HALL.
Brig.-<ieD. LErFERIS.
ALEX HOLLAND.Ea*,
OEU. BRoDHEAD. Ba
P. H. HOLT, Esq.,

I WM. F. BUETE. Bad.,

ACADE.T1Y OF MUSIC.
OBAND OERMAN OPERA.

LEONARD OROVER Diraetaa.
CARL aNSCHUTZ .-, OondnotM..

FRIDAY EVENING, Miy 6, 1868.

Oaly time, most positively, of
HALEVY'S OPERA,

THE JEWESS.
GRAND PAGEANT BaLIOGOSO

in the -first act, with over 200 persons on tbe staga.
FromtktNcv^rnrk Herald. Sept. 2t. imi.

It is a long time since Halevy's grand ooera was ansa .

in this city. The acooancement of its pcrformanoa hp
the German artists drew to tne Academy of Music eaa
OI those immense audiences to which we are now ba*
coming accustomed, but which at the opening of the sa
son eiciied intense surprise aud wonder. Before eatar-
ing Into any details as to the performantje, we will ctsi|
the plot of the opera as foui>d in tne libretto. It wifl
doubtless intereat many to whom *- Tbe Jewess" la -

noveltv : I

The perfonnance was a success, to judge from tbaa^
plause bestowed upon it br the immense aadleuce. Bta*
mer, as the Jew Eleazar. acquitted himself creditably sf
a rf)W which taxes the best talent. In the first ecu and*
in fact, tbrooghout the opera, be was much applaudaA.
Habelmann, Mme. Johannsen and Mme. Rortar <

tribcted to tbe success ol the opera, the first sli

rery sweetly In the second act, which, by the way,
the moct successful of the whole penormanoe.
The opening chorus in tbe first act aod its finals i

rendered with great eilect. We mar add that all tba
choruses were admirably sung, while tbe iostrumestal
music was exceedingly well rendered by M. Anschutx^
very effective orchestra. The mise en scene was fine.
Ths /IWS83 Grand Opera by Halery. The opera

presented entire. This superb opera is very rarely pea*
sented entire in America, from the great d lificuity and
labor attending it through study and rehearsal by bolk
tbe principals aod troupe. Its presentation this raaaos .

(for the first time io several yearsj br the grand Germaa
Opera Company, attracted a series of the largest hoassd
ever known or congregated at grand Opera in the world.

Its rendition in this cilr. las: week, drew forth one of
the largest audienceSi and oreared a genuine furore wS^
the public and press.
The part of tbe Jew Kleacar is an eminently dramalla

one, and M. Himmer was adiuirably lalthful and equal ta
its requirements, Mme. Johaocsen astheJeves*. aad
Mile. Canlssaas the Princess Eudoxia, both sangaad
acted with flne artistic sitill and fervor. Their daaC
brought tbe bouse down, and it was inda'.d a fine triumak
of double prima donnashin. Babelmaon was grataful la
ear and eye lo the part of ths Prince; double prlaa
tenorabipalso,- I>u<i^*f's Jrumal "f .Hur.

Tloltets can be had at the Academy. Beer fe Scbir*
merger No. 70l Broadway, and at Root & Anthony'a, M*
21 Nassau -St.

SATDBDAY LAST GRAND MATINEE.
FAUST ENTIRt.

BROOKLYN ACABE.HV OF MLblC.
LEONARD OBOVKK. Dir
CABL ANSCHUTZ Conda

THURSDAY. May 4, iHta.

LASTGBaND opera NIGHT.
FAUST, FAUST,

FAUST,
with tbe same powerful cast, grand chorus and srcbaetaa
as performed by tbis company in the New- i ork Ao
my.on rriday last.

GRA>D FANFARE MILITAIRE.
upon which occasion will appear upon the stage

GBAFULLAS
SEVENTH REGIMENT EaNB

of brass and reed Imtruments.
Preceding the

ENTIRE liBA.sr) CHORUS,
assisted by

A CAVALCADE Uf THE MEMBERS OF
SEVERAL GhRMAN SI.NGING S0C1H.T1BS,

FORUINO A GRAND ENSEMBLE
RABKLy EQUALED I.N OfhRA

Ths sale of secured stats will commeiice Wednei
morning at tbe Academy, an j at Ko^t .S: AnlUooy's. c

ner Nassau and Pine sts.

Admission To parquet, dress circ'e aL(i hsic:iny. SL
Secured sea's, &<i cents extra, family crrcle. &o centsL

Gallery. 25 cent*.
'

THEATRE FKANCAIS.
NIBin'S CONCERT SALOON'.

THURSHAY. MAN' 4. j8C5, at 8 o'clock P.M.
EXTRA PERFORMANCE, BE:VKKiT OF M. PAUl

Jl'lGNET.
L'HONS'EURDE LA MAlS'iN.

Drama in 5 acts, by M. M. Leuu Baltu aad K.
OesTlKnes.

Theatse office. No. eri* Broadway, igrjuod I3oor.)

IKfl.NU H.VLL.
'

MLLE. HEI.KNE HE KATOW AND
Mr JAMES M. WKHLI.

Will gWe their grand
MATINEE.

On SATURDA'i'. May 6. 1S66,
At I o'clocR.

All tickets Issued for the previous matin6e will be r^
celved on this occasion.

Tickets $1.

THB GRAND OK<JA.\ CONrBR*
that was to take plsc^ this evening, on the !ari;e or*

gan at the ilroadway Tabernacle ChJirrh. corner of :wtb-
st, and Broadway, is p-isiponel to THCRSHAY EVE-
NI.NG, Maria. Tickets sold^ for tms evening are goad
for that evening.

MUSICAL,
CHICKERINQ db SONS

MainrTAcrTTJKaBa or Gkaitd, St^aas. Airn UFsjuaa
PlANo-FoxTM. No. 602 BaoABwAr The superiorityjl
these Instruments has of late been amply demonsl

by tbe voluntary testimony of tbe Ibremost arUsj
day, who claim for them excellencies of tons and
manshipbltberto unobtainetx by any other makers.
Mr. 0<msoBAi.k's constant use of ths Niw Soaia

CsiCKiauta GkASD Fiako-Fortis has severely teatad
tbelT musical qualities, and resulted In establishing ;ao

Justice oftbe very flattering estimation in which thaysca
held.
Messrs. CHICKEBIKG k SONS are Sole Ageots6

he celebrated Alexandre Ortrans for the L nited staiea.

STEINWAk dt .>>0>
GOLD MEDAL GKa.ND aND SQUARE PIANOS aaa
now considered the best in Enrope as well as this cooa-
try, having received tbe first Prize Medal at tbe Wortd'a
t.xhibltion in London, 1861
The principal reaMn why tbe Steinway Pianos are so*

perior to all others Is, that tbe firm Is composed of fiva
practical pianorforte makers, (lather and four sans.) wha
iDveut all their own imprevementa. and under wheaa
personal supervision every part of the IttSCrumeDt M
manufactured. Warerooms Nos. 71 and 73 East ULb-at.
between Union -square and Irving-piace, New-Tort.

HAZLBTON BROTBBRS,
OVERSTRUNG. GRAND AND SQCARE PIANO.

FORTE MANUFACTURERS,
No. S9 Priaoe.st., a sw doors west of Broadway, N. T.

Tfaeae Pianos have always received the firBt preniiam
wherevw tbay bare been exhibited. A writtan guai
taafor fire years accompanies each piano.

THE PELOUBkT ORGANS ANDHAR-
moDtttms, wltb thalr smootn, pipe-like qualify of tona

and greatly superior pedals, are confidently otfered as tba
best of their clase, and tbe closest examination solicited.
Three banks keys and pedals. No. 1 *eaa
Two Banks keys and pedals. No. 2. >475. No. 3 37>
tins Bant keys and pedals. Mo. i. $300. Nt> 6 zas
Double reed, superior S-octava. $1&0 and $180 ; 4-oct lad
Single reed, 5-octave, $130 and $160: 4-octave ltd
Send for a circular to tba geaeral deoot. Address J.

M. PELTOH, No. Ml Broadway, New-York.
CAi;noa.Tfaoacfa of similar appearance, tbese inatr.

ments mnat not be eoafdiinded with tba so-eaUed ' Cab-
inet Organs," tbe barab tooas of vblcb aae careful!*
avoided.

BE HOKACB-^VATERS ORAND SgCARB
and nprlcbt Plaaos. Melodaon, Earmaciums i.iid

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail; to lai and rent al-
lowed if parabaaad. Montblr paymtnu received fur tba
tama Becood-bted Pianoa u bargaisa from $<iO ta
Wlk Sheet Mualc a little soiled, at lii cent per paa,
Tiaaistln attandanca to try new mualc Factory aad
waierooma. No. Ul Broathraj. Cash paid (or cacoai^
baadPlaaaa.

SCaUBERTH & CO., MUSIC DEPOT,
> No. 120 Broadway, near >3tfa-st., nresent ti,eir ea-

toman gratis a calaiogne of ixw music, with a premiuB
of $1 valna, oonalating at six blano and vocal pieces, sa
Beetbavan, HayarTaobooaff,' Schumann and tvtse._
Call far a copy. '_ ,

UNITED rlAI<IO>BORTE MAKEK*,
Na. M Walker-at., .vew-Tort. ,,__,_

Onr comMay baiaic composed entirely of e^s
warknas, aaaiaeaablad to produce a mora panaa

tbaebaal and parlor. I"'"'""*^
'"? I^b'SIJr'??**

"liS.^roadway.Jag?" ''rt -^ Housti stt.

. ^Bnn-Hn.aAliieHtA.KD PIANO CHICK-A mNO>iS, in good order, for SALE, at a lo*

^^oir,^ "*'""
f'STs'SkBY!""

No!" BW Broadway, batween Prlnoe aad Hoaston ssa,

i^pBANO ACCUBTOMBD TO 1SBE ErW>
J!!r, wvloawiabaa a poaittaa is a (diuok in Na*>

Yoilw BmUya. Addra SOFBANO,Box Na. Idt

sTBT >8 COTTAGB OReANB_~ANS
Bsladaafls, witb *ali<able irnvrowsneBla. Tba WA

in oas. At wboUsale and retail. O. G. SAXK. Ha.M
park-row. New-York.

" '
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OUR LiTE PRESIDENT.

Ohftraetcr mf Prealdevt LUcsla.
BY EALPH W. IMERSON.

The following address was deliTered by Ri.lp
Wau Bmbuos, to Cooeord, Mus.. on ooctsloa of
tte funorai Mtrtcet In honor ol Mr. Liacoui:
W% ttot under tke iloon o( i calunttr wMc%
Ujkem down OTsr lAe alncli of good ian In %\i
witeea oeUtT, ai tb fsiful Udtofft traTeloer

, owor land, from cairy to conntrr, Wn the
nifttfow of an uncalcttUted ecllpee own the planet.Wd as history U and anUold aa are tti tragedies, I

atx II any deaia ti caoacd ao macti pain to man-
Wad as thii haa cauaed, v'l will cause, on Ita an-
apoacameni : and thta not so mucb because natlooa

y^^y modern arts, brought eo cloely tOKether, aa
wcjttQie of the nyaicrioua hopes and feara which. In
tte Draaent dav, are conoecLed wUn the name and
lasutuUona of Aaaorfca.

In ihla couftiry. n Saturday, every one waa atruck
ib. and aaw^-at first, only deep below deep, aa he
MdltaUd OD the ghaatly blow. And, perhapa, at
VaH hour, whec the coffin wnlch contaloi the dust of
Um President sets forward on Its loug marcn tbroBgh
MoarnlD); States, on Ita way to hia home In IIUbois,
^po mght weU be allent, and suffer toe awful voices
f tne time lo thunder lo us. Yes, but that first d-

aipftlr was brief ; t^e man waa not so to be moomed.
Be waa the noaC active and hope/ul of men; and his
work bad not periabed; but acclamations of pralae
toff the task he had aecompUshed burst out Into a
mang or ulamph, whlctt even tears for bis deUh can-
Bot keep down.
The Preatdant stood before q's a man of tne people.wu thoioughly American, had never crossed the
a, had never been spoUea by ngllsh Insularity,
a French dissipation ;

a qolet omuve. aoorljifnal
MO. as an acorn from Uie oak ; no apfoE of forelRn*
ra, no frlvolooa acconplUhmeats, Kentucklan born,

lavrklng on a farm, a fiatboatmao, a captain In the
B4ikhawk war. a country lawyer, a representative
te the rural Legislature of Illinois on such modest
fMUMladons the broad structure of his fame was laid.

Bow slowly, and yet by happily prepared atepa, he
eame to his place.
^ AH of us remember It Isonlr a history of five or six

wars the surprise aad disappointment of the coantrr
at Ikia first nomination at Chicago. Mr. HzwAan,
WKB tn the culmination ot his good fame, was tne
tororite ol tA Eastern States. And wtten the new
aod comparatively unknown name of Lixcour was
aaouocad (Dotwlibstandlog the report of the accta-

satlona of that Convention) we heard the result

eald^y and sadly.
it seemed too rash, on a purely local reputation, to

katld ao gravo a trust. In such anztous times ;
and

Ma naturmilv talked of the chances In polltloa as In-

<Aleulable. But It turned out not to be chance.
TiM profound good opinion which the people of 1111-

Bois and of the WeAt had conceived of htm. and
which they had Imparted to tb>lr colleagues, that

tby also might justify themselves to Ibeir constitu-
aaSs at home, was not rash, though they did not begin
to know the ncboess of his worth.
A plain man of the people, an extraordinary for-

taae attended blm. Lord Bacon says :

*' Manifest
virtues procure reputation ; occult ones, fortune."
Be offered no sblnl&g qualitlea at tbe first encounter :

hm 4lld not offend by superiority. He bad a face and
waaner which disarmed auspicioo, wbicb inspired
eoaftdence. which confirmed good-will. He was a

man without vices. He had a alrong sense of duty
wtaleh It was very easy for blm lo obey. Then be
kad what farmers call a long head ; was excellent In^
working out the sum for himself ; In arguing bis case
Bd convincing you fairly ami firmly.
Then it turned out that he waa a great worker ;

fettd proolgloua faculty of perlofmance ; worked easi-

ly. A good worker Is so rare ; everybody has some
aisaollng quality. In a nost of yoang men that start

toffether. and promise so many brilliant leaders for
tka next age, eacn falls on trial ; one by bad health,

by conceit or dv love of pleasure, or br letbargy,
or by an hasty temper each has some disqualifying
tottlt that throws him out of the career. But this
Mao waa sound to the core, cheerful, peraistent, all

rlffHt for tabor, and liked notning so well.
Then be nad a vast good nature. whtcD made him

tolorant ana acresatbie to all
; fair mmded, leaning

to tile claim nf tOe petitioner ,' affable, and not sen-
^hle to the affliction wnlcti tba innumerable rialu
paid to Lim, waen Presioent, would have brought to

aay one nlse. And how t hia good nature became a
sM>blr humaniiv, in many a tragic case which the
vBt8 of the war brought to-hlm, every one will re-

embe%and with what Increasing tenderness he
tfeait. wflA) a wnole race was thrown on his com-
yoaalon. Ttie poor nesro said of him ; on an Im-

pressive occasion, " Massa LlDkum am ebery wh^re."
Teen bis ^oad good humor, runntog eaBli\ into

jocular taiK,- In wQlcn he delighted and to wblcb he
xceHed. was a rich gift to tbii wise man. It enabled
him to keep nis secret . to meet every kind of man.
aad everv rank In society ; to take off the edge of
ttw severest decisions r to mask hfs own paroose and
oand bis companion, and to catch with true Instinct

toe temper of every company ne adaressed. And,
aore than all. it is to a man of severe labor, in anx-
ious and exhausiing crises, the oaturai restorntlv*.
nod aa sleep, and Is the protection of the overdrlren
Cr&JD agalmi rancor anJ Insanity.
He Is (tie author of a multitude of good sayings.

00 Qits,\j,\^f(i as pleasantries that it Is cenatn they had
o repuiBtlon at first but aa jests ; and oniv later, br

tke very acceptance and adoption they find In the

Boulhs of millions, turn out to be the wisdom of the

hoar. 1 am sure U this man bad ruled in a period of
loss facility of printing, he woud b^tve become myth-
oiogical In a very few vears, like .Esop or Plipay, or
oe n! the Seven Wise Masters, by his lables and
prove rDs.

Biit the weight and penetration of manv passages
la ni< lerers. mesiagei and 0f>ecne*, nldden now
by ihe verv cl05ei.es of their application lo tne^mo-
ent, are des'.ineil hcreaffer to a wiae fame. What

pregnant definitions : what unerring common sesfte ;

wht -oreii^n: ; ana. on great occasions, what lofty,
and more itian nfiilonal, what numane tone' his
kr*f spfecn at GeiivsDorgfi wil: not easily be sur-

passed tv word* on any recorded occaiiion. This,
and one otiier Amencan spet-cri, thai of John Urowb
to th*" Cf'urt iha: tried bl.n, and a part of KoehUTH'a
apeecn %'. B riTilnefi^m. can ooly be compared wiin
Brn f'T'.er. unil wiin no fourth.

Ills ijc, .icwng i.'ie char of State was a triumph of
tne goor. ^rrsp cf mm^ii. 1. ard of the public ron-
acience, Thtj- mldftie-r si-^ countrv had got a mld-
iie-cU'B Pres-L:en'. ai .ast. Yes. to raann'Ws. sympa-
thies. C'lt i:ot in powers, for his powers were supe-
rior. Hi mn'i masieretJ the problem of the dav

;

axKl. as 'he uruDiera urew. so did ols comprehension
of It. Rarf ly was man so fitted to the event. In the
m*iit 01 lean and jt^aloui^ies, in the Babel of coun-
ols and i>arlit6, tn f man wrouKht Incessantly with
41 ois m;grvt and all his hooesti-. labortrg to find
*ht tne peotile waniea, and how to obtain tbaL

It cannot De saia mere is any exaggeration of his
worth, r ever a man was fairly tested he was.
There as no lack o[ 'eslstence. nor of slander, nor

< ndiiu.e. Trie times have aLowed no Slate se-
crets . the nation has been In such a ferment, such
BBul'.r. I'T* had 10 be trustee, that no secret could be
kept. Every aocr was ajar, and we know all that

Then what an occasion waa the whirlwind of the
wa-. Mere was n ace for no hoilday maKtstrate. no
fa!T-wen;ner sailor . tne new pilot waa hurried to the
blm in a tornido. In four years the four years of
batfie-L'avs Ms endurance, his fer llity of resources,
kle magnautcnUy, were sorely tried and never found
warning.
Tncre, by his courage, his justice, bis even temper,

his tenlie cniin^e., his fiumanlty, he stood an heroic
fgwre in the cenrre of an heroic epoch. He la the
trae hurory of tne American people In his time,
Step bv step he walked before them ; slow with their
alowne t. quickening his march by tfielrs ; Uie true
rpresenraLi v-e uf this continent ; an entirely public
wan : lather of his country, the pulse of twenty mll-
lUwK ihroobing in bis heart, the thought of their
rniads arnruiated by hia tongue.
AtAU Shith remarks that tlie axe, which. In Hoc-

SEAixN'g portraits of British kings and wofthles, is

ewtrdved unaer those who have suffered at the block,
oddti a certain lofty charm to the picture. And who
4oet not see. even In this tragedy so recent, how fast
ttoe terror sod ruin of the massacre are already burn-
tec into elory around the victim? Far happier this
late than 10 have lived to be wlihad away ; to have
watched the decay of his own faculties ; to have
en perhaps, eren he the proverbial Ingratitude
ataiesiDen : to have seen mean men preferred.
Httd ne not lived long enonch to keep the greatest

proni<se that ever man made to bis fellow-men the
practical aboli'.lon of slavery? He had seen Ten-
aeaaee, Missouri and Hajy^nd emancipate their
aiaveB. He had seen Savannah, Cbarleaton and
Ricr-mona surrendered ; had seen the main army of
the rebellion lay oown ita arms. He had conquered
tto public opinion of Canada, England and France.
Ontv Washixgtoh can compare with him In fortune.
And what if It Should turn out, iD the unfolding of

the weD, that he had reached the term ; that Uils &e-
role OfciiTerer could no longer serve us; that the re-
boliinn hao touched iu natural coaclaslon, and what
Tcmiirea to be done required new and uncommllted
kanda a new spirit born out of the ashes of the war i

aod that Heaven, wishing to show the world a com*
pieteo benetdcior, abali make him serve bis eountry
wen more by death than by his lite. Nations, like
K^e*< ere not good by facility and complaisance.^ Toe kindness of Kings conslats In justice and
etteagtb." say good nature baa been the dance r-

foible ot the republic, and It was necessarv that
Ha enemies should outrage It, and drive as to nn-
vooted firmness, to secure the salvation of this

jun-ry In the next age.
Tne ancients believed In a serene and beaatlfnl

4Biui which ruled In the affairs of nations ; which,
with a atow but stern justice, carried forward the
^ortunt-s of certain chosen houses, weeding out sla-

te offenderst or offending families, and securing at

last the firra.prnsperlty of the favorites of Heaven.
Ij was loo narrow a view ol the Eternal Nemesis.
There Is a serene Providence whJeh rules the fate
f Bations, which makes little account of time, tlttla

o< one generation or race, makes no account of dls-

aater^. conquers alike ny what la called defeat or by
wcat Is called victory, thrusts aside enemy and ob-

tf'ictions, crushes everything Immoral aa Inhuman,
*i )oi*lns the ultimate triumph of the best race by
to fanrifice of every thing which resists the moral
tews of tae world. It mskes Its own Instruments,
ore*tes the man for the time, trains him in poverty.
tosDtie^ ms genlas. and arms him for bis taai. It has
gftv^tiecerv race Us own taleoti and ordains that
oolv 'h&c race which combines perfectly with the
oirtues f all shall endure.

for rtBtrkable taltats u a gekeohlaaebCT uid mlB-

ceUinaoas writer. Tea or twelve yean a|0 he

6de a trip U Northers Earope. vlslUDff the slightly

^nt-of tbe-way region of Iceland. His obserratlona

la^thls strange land of snow and fire were published
In a pleasant book of the gosslppy sort, which at-

tracted considerable attention. Or late ye^rs Hr.
MiLBS deToted his time and taleati almost entlrelT to

the Improvement ol our postal system, with a view

(until the ^breaklac out of the war aade it fer the

time Impracticable) of achieving his grand idea of

ong ctnt postage on ha]f<ounce letters for any dis-

tance. He was a plain but forcible writer, depend-

ing upoa a laborious array of facts, rather than

rhetorical elTort. In person be was a striking figure-

tall, thin, of nervous-sanguine temperament, wearing
a beard that never acraped acoualntance with a
razor; a rapid walker, keen observer, talking with
wonderful volubility, always cordlsl, open-hearted,
and everywoere welcome for his agreeable aoclal

qn alines. _

Jnanoat ot Fort Haoillloa.
FoaT Hajultoh, Wednesday, May 8,

Justice BiifNiTT held an inquest upon the

body of the man found on the beach here yesterday.

Tbe body was dressed In soldier's pants, white shirt,

black silk necktie, plald vest, black overcoat, and

with the name " Post" written on the shirt collar. It

had been in the water apparently about nine days.

Obit BO rT*

gLATH or FLINT MILl?, THE AMERICAN AHVO-

CATB.Or CHEAP POSTAGI.

Our Lonaoo corrp'spondent announcee the

tfoath, a: the Island of Malta, of Puht Milis, a na-

tfve of this State, and well known ail over tbe world

hw his letters and books of travel, and his earnest

advocacy in this eountry of a comprebenslve system
f posul reform. Mr. Milbs was a natlye of Water-

itr^ Nf J.J aad WM h^T9 ^JbUe iioitf JQUDJ

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Cnptared Blockade-Roanere Brooghtto thle

Port.

TBIIB MAMIS, OWNIRS, DIMtHBIOIfS, TOHNAGK
AND PRZaXNT B0UTI8 OT 8IKTICI.

The subjoined list includes the several promi-
nent captured blockade-nuners that have been re-

ceotlT brought to this port for adjodlcatlon, and dis-

twsed of to private parties. We give thatr original
names that Is, the names they were known by when
taken by our cruisers with those they now sail

under, their routas of servtee, principal dimen-

sions, Ac:
r* Sidfvihiel SUamtr A/nu M*ry, fTWurlf Os

CAaWorre Length. 226 feet 3 Inches ; breadth. 28 feet
% iDChes ; depth, 13 feet ; tonnage. 808. old measure-
ment. Owners, Messrs. MiBaiaaaa A. Pitbitio.
Route of service, New-York to Uarana. Hull built
by A. OsifBT. and machinery constructed by R. Na-
pua dt 8o>, Dumoartoo, England.
TA Sid* wkttl StiamtT Rickmoni, formtrly tkt
Z<nAcim. Length, 208 feet ; breadth, 30 feet 8 inch-

es ; deptb. 16 feel , tonnaie. 696 tons, new measare-
ment. Owners, Messrs. Jacob BaAHnr, Jr., and
others. In government service. Hull and machinery
built by Clark & McGaxooa. Glasgow.
TUt Propeller Santa MartkA. ytrwurty tk Tubal

Coin. Length. 161 feet 7 Inqies : breadth, 22 feet ;

depth, 12 feet i Inches ; lonoage. 394 tons, old meas-
uremeot. Owners. Messrs. Risoa A Muaoe. Up for
Rio Jabelro. Hull and mac&inery eonstruoted by
Blackvxll a Goanov. England.
Tke Proveller G. F. VVa(s, formerly tke Katt

Length, 170 leet ; breadtb, 22 feet 6 Inches ; depth, 13
feet 6 inches ; tonnage, 416 old measurement. Own-
ers, Messrs. Watsou A Co. Route of service, New-
York to Havana. Hull and machinery Dollt in Wil-
mington, Del.
Tk Side-wheel SUamer SavanuMkt ftrwurlp iXe Hope
Length, 268 feer

; breadtb, 34 feet ; depth, 15 feet
3 inchea ; tonnage. 1,040 old measurement. Owners,
Messrs. ARTHra Lbast & Co. In government ser-
vice. HuU and macninery built by Jamss Qcieoia A
Co., Liverpool.
Tk4 Side-iohtel Stemmer Jofie, formerly tk* Eagle,-~

Length, ISO feet; breadtb. 18 feet; depth, 9 feet;
tonnaRe, 289. old measurement. Ownera. Messrs.
fiTKAS A Co. Rouie or service. New-York to Ha-
vana. Holland machinery bout by DsjiiT & Baos..
Glasgow.
Tke PropelUr Mocnligkt, /armtrlf tke Sunbecm,

Leng;b;^33 feet 6 Inches ; breadtb, 25 feet ; deptb, 9
feet inches ; tonnage. 271, old meaauremenL Own-
ers, Meaars. Arthck, Lbaat A Co. Vessel recently
went to England. Hull and raacblaery constructed
by Laisd a Co.. Liverpool.
TkM iiide-ickeel Steamer Admiral Dupont, /ormurly

tke Ang^/io. Lensth, 193 leet ; Dreaoth, 27 feet 9
Inches ; deptA, 13 feet 8 Inches ; toaoage, 704,1 old
measuremeau Owners, Messrs. WairaiT A uatb-
iWAT. In government service. HuU and machinery
constructed In England.

Tke Stde-%akeel Steamer Rio Grande, formtrly tki

ftManid. Length. 18u feet ; breadtb, 18 feet 4
Inchea i depth, 7 feet 7 Inches; tonnage, 191, new
messuremeai. Route of service, New-York to
Matamoras. Owners. Messrs. . A. Hdssxt A Co.
hull and machlnerv built in England.

Tke Prop<tUr Sonara, formerly tk* OuaekUa'
Length, 116 leet; breadtb, 10 feet; depih, 7 feet 6
iDches ; tonnage. 134 tons, old measuremenL Own-
ers, Messrs. F. Ciavji A Co. Route of lervlce,
New-Oi leans to Tamplco. Hull and machinery
baiit In England.
Tke ^ide-wketl Sttamer Rusria, /ormerlf tke Mary

inn. Length, 266 feeh breadth. 22 feet ; depth, 12

feet, tonnage, 427 old measuremenu Owners, Capt.
A. W. CoLDSN A Co. Route of service unknown.
Hull and machinery built in Glasgow.
Tke Side-mkeet Steamer Ottmkeriand, formerly the

Karl ^0/ .Kglmlon. Length. 230 feet
; breadth. 26

feet ; depth, 13 leet ; lonnage, 763 old measure-
ment. Owners. Capt. J. T. WajooT ana otti,ers. In
government service. Hull and machinery built In

Glasgow.
Tke Side wkeel Steamer Lucf {?fame not Ckanged.)
Length. 220 feet ; breadth, 30 feet ; depth, 10 reet ;

tonnage 43b old measuremenL Owners. Messrs.
BsMNia A Baowif. Not yet In servlre. Hull and
machinerv constructed by Fawcitt, PasBToa <t Co..
Ltverpoot.
The Side-U)k*el Steamer Dakotak./ormerlv tk* JunQ.-~

Length on deck. 166 feet; Dreadth, 24 feet ; deptti,
16 fee: ; tonnage, Sbo oid measurement ; owner, Mr.
J. F. Elliott , route of service, unknown. Hull ani^
machinery built by STRATHgas A Co., Bristol, Eng-
land.
Tke Side-wktel Steamer Bmmm Valeria, formerly

tke ^nruf. Length. >62 feet ; breadth, 21 feel
; depth.

11 feet ; tonnage, 357 tons, old measurement; own-
ers. Messrs. albbst Uoak A Co. Route of service,
Mew-York to West Indies, Hull and machinery
constructed by Robt. Nafibr, Glasgow.

Tke Propeller Mtxica, formerly tke Parrdx. Length,
164 feet; breadtb, 20 feet 8 Inches; depth. 17 feel;

tonnage, 351 tons old.saeasarement. Owners, Merars.
CoanBix A Co Route of service, New-York and Ha-
vaos. Huiland machinery built by Fobbiok A Hack-
BWABTH, Englaed.
Tke Prooeller A ice Riggt, formely tk* Siren.

Length, 110 feet; breadth, 17 feet; depth, 7 feet;
tonnage, 126 tons old measuremenu Owners. Messrs.
Haezakd a Co. Not in service. Hhll and machinery
built bv Joav KsT, England.
Tke Side-vktel Steamer Jupiter, (nam* not ckanged).
Length. 185 feet; breadth. 18 (eel; depth. 6 feet ;

toBcage, 276 new measurement. Owaets. Mesera.
BucKKoa and others. Route ol service, nnanown.
Hull and machinery buLt by Ton A McGaiooa. Glas-

gow.
Tke Side'tok*el Steamer Gen. MeCallum., formerly

^e
'

Armstrong. Ltngib. 232 feet 5 Incbes ; breaatb,
87 feet ; depth, 10 feet 8 Incbes ; tonnaee. 664 old

measurement. Owners, Meters. A. Lsabt and oth-

ers, Route of service unknown. Hull and machinery
built by T. WinoATB A Co., Glasgow.
The above-named sisamers, nineteen in number.

are built of Iron, and most of them are very fast ;

they represent a tonnsge of eight thousand six hun-
dred and eighty-eight tons, and were oonstrocted In

Eaglano and Bcotisnd especially for running the

blockade. The net receipts from their sale and that

of their cargoes have enriched many brare

Felice Trlala.

BiyOBK COUUIS^l'ONIBS ACT05, BIBOkK AHD
M'MURBAY.

The trials, yesterday, were racy. President

AcTOK had occasion to reprimand several officers,

and two were incontinently dismissed. Of the latter,

Officer Fatkick McGuiaa, of the Second Ward, was
one. The complainant was Miss Dr. ELuni B. Hab-
MAH, of No. 776 Sixth-avenue, and the substance of
the complaint la that on the afternoon of the 20th
utu sbe was walking down Fulion-atreet, attired in

Bloomer costume, and that the officer, Instead of

protecting her froin the unmannerly crowd that
were pursuing her, apprehended ber, and took her
to the Second Ward Police Station. Capt. Dx Camp
released her, of courae, as soon as tbe ease oame;to
his knowledge. President Actoh deaired the officer
to explain his conduct, ana that individual remarked
that he did not know whether it was man or woman." Well, Sir," rejoined Acroir.

" we want men on the
force who know more than you appear to. You will
go down stairs at once, get a blank resignation paper,
and flu It up."

*' ~ .

DISHIBSAL TOR TALSIBOOD.

Inspector Lboiaad preferred a complaint against
Officer HauiHOTOir, of the Fourteenth Ward, a

newlT-appoInted man, who had abaested himself
from the School of Inatructtoa a police Inatiiution
which every freab policeman la required lo attend
for thirty days subsequent to his appointment. The
ofSeer excused himself by saying that his wife was
sick ; but this suoaequently proved to be not the
fact and Officer HAaaiHOToi eoBfesaed that he bad
made an untrue statement. President Actos re-
^nested him to fill out a blank resignation at once.

^ OFTICIE SFSTAUriD.
J. Wilsoh NiwcoKBi preferred a charge against

Officer Pbilit FAkUT, of the Fourteenth Ward, al-

leging that on the 11th ull. the officer auuok blm
without provocation, while In the Provoit-Marshal's
office, at No. 428 Broome-street Tbe officer, and
others, testified that there was a pressure In the
Provost-Marahal's office, and that orders had been
given to keep back the mnltltode. Nbtcombb. who
was la the front rank. Is sllegedto have t>een uncivil
to the officer, and was mildly but flrmly posbed back,
when be either made a demonstration as tbough tae
Intended to strike the officer, or seemed to do so,
and Officer FAaLav strupk htm with his open hand.
The commlsaloners restfrred their decision.

TRANSntRBID.
Officer lav m. of tbe Seventh Preeinc*. aopeared

against Officer RoTHSOHiin, for strlklsg him while
they Were marching on platooa doty. The teatimony
showed that lawm baa for a long time Uken every
means of anooylng Rorascatis. ano-that that officer
bad bogged to be let atone, but that lawin hod per-
sisted In his petty perseeutloa until he provoked

pMlA to Iha commlMtoneTt. MofPg *5 &*" ***
adlmlsial. Prealdeat Aoww iaftnB M-atncmut
that he UoQld under no circumeUnMS take the law
Into his own heads, and eonoisded by aaying tbat it

wai ^rhape best to traasler tbe aieB to dlffareat

precincts. , , ^^ _^
After seToral nntnteresting trials, the board,td.

jonrned to 9 o'clock this momlng-
^

The IHockoT Fnadl.

A loeetlng was held at th HasonU Hall, Ko.

90 East Thirteenth-street, last evening, for the pur-

pose of arranging for a pabUc reception of the dls-

tingutsbed Mason, whose devotion to the Union,

while living la the City of Charleston, has endeared

him to tbe fraternity. During the course of the

meeting It was stated that the fund raised far tbe

benefit of Dr. Maoxbt bad reached the han(^some

sum of $3,027, and It was expected taat the

fund would ultimately reach $4,000. From re-

marks made by Mr. Joen W. Siiio. we learn that

Dr^ ALasac G, Mac&bt Is a resident of Chsrleston,

S. C. and twars the reputation of being one of the

greatest Masonic writers and jindents on this conti-
nent. Being opposed to the re^illon st Its birth, be
remained a true Union man. Compelled to remain
within the limits of Secesslondom during the entire

war, he spent his time and the accumulated savings
of a lifetime In alleviating the awful sufferlDKS of tbe
national soldiers confined In the wretched prison-
pens of Andersonville. Columbia and others in that
vicinity. A Mason bimsplf, be obeyed the dictates
of the craft and made Masons his first carr. while
afi^ordlng relief to all. A man of profound learning
and research, be finds himself reduced to compara-
tive beggary by the ravages ol war and the spolia-
tions of tbe rebel leaders.
The Doctor leaves Charleston on the 9tb inst. and

will arrive In this city on the 12tb. It Is Intended
that a grand reception shall be held at tbe Aeademv
of Music, at whlcb a musical entertainment will be

given, and aporoprlata ceremonies and presenta-
tions gone through with.
The meeting was pretlded over by R. W. Robbbt

D. Holhbb, Deputv Oraod Master State of Nen-
York. and the action of tbe members gave promise
of an intereattng occaalon on the arrival of Dr.
Mackbt. It la to be hoped that tbe brotherhood to
which Dr. Macxbt belonga will unite In giving him
^ hearty and impressive reception.

ttkt'4 p, ud, OB ottoB of Mt. ^vasT, tib*

re\atlB| lo the paymt of latoreal oa Booaty rBd
^.iosde aad oloetlOBexpoues were ooalrMCL Cob-

eWeratloa of Ue lomalatng iuai of tio 1ot7 u
poaipoaed for a fatare moettag. t

large quanUty of roatlae Mtilnegi waa dlepoead

of, aad tbe board ddjoantad.

ArriTBlo la tko City.

Vico-Adrairal Parragut, U. 8. Navy; VIecount

Neitry, aad Hon. 8. Conaolly. M. P., *pgland j Ba-

ron de Molvan Ottoloo, Ametardam ; E. B. Parkin-

son and lady, Havaaa ; and Rev, A. Q. Mereer.New-
port. R. I., are gaests at the Brevoort Hoase.
Hon. B. F. Reiford. Norwich, and Dr. A, v. Les-

ley aad wife, liew-CaaUe. Del., are stopping at the

Astor House. _,

Commodore JadklM, .f Ui. R. M. 8. SK ; Gea.

D. C. Buell, U. S. A. ; Mrs, G.n. PorUr n<J olilld.

Md 8. 8. Spencer, wile ud loB, Bartn., are gnuu
at tbe New- York Hotel. ^ ^

J. H. Haibroack aad famlir, KlnntoB ; Geo. M.

Willard. Greenfield ; fud C. F. Uarcbal and wile,

Havana, are itopptnt M tbe Hoffman Hoom.
H. E. Vogell and lady, CblcafO ; Commanaer

OrmitoD, U. 8. N. ; Wm. E. Frencb, E.aDtTllla ;
J.

K. Jjhnion, Kanawba : PaTmaiter J. C. Spaoldlag,
U. S. N. i and 1. J. BagleT, Detroit, are gaeaU at tbe

Metropolitan Hotel.

The Mat AaolTerearl...
The Haj Anniveraariec, ao far aa their arrange-

laenta bare been made public, will take plaee
as follows :

Sunday, May7. American and Foreign Christian
Union, sermon b, Rer. C. S. KoBlnsoic, In tbe cborcb,
Tlilrt.entbsireet, Dr. Buacaian's, 7 X P. M. Ameri-
can Female Gnaroian SocIsit, 81. Paul's tt. E.
Cburch, Fourtb-aTenae, sermon 7H P. M. American
ConareftatioDBl Union, sermon b. Re.. HmaT Waan
BaaoHia. Plvmoutb Chnrch, Brooklyn. JH P. M.
Monday, May 8 American Seamen's Friend 8o-

oleiT, annUeriary, Irving Hall, 7:J0 P. M, Cbrls-
lan Union Association, Cbnrcb of tb. Ascenalon,
T.nlb-street, corner Flftb-aTerne, 7:30 P. M.

TutMday, Mav9 American Foreign Christian Un-
ion, church in Tblrteentb-street. (Dr. BDBCHAar>'8.)
between Sixth and Seventh avenaes, 7:30 P. M.
American Temcerance Union. Irving Hail, 7:30 P.
M. Consulting Convention, Fonrteenih street Lec-
ture-room, corner Second-avenue, 4 P. M. Howard
Mission, Academr of Music, 7:30 P. BC Amerlcsn
Antl-Slaverr Society, Church of tbe Puritans. 10 A.
M. Business meellne, 3 30 P. M. N. Y. 8. 8, Union,
Presbyterian Chnrch. Flftb-avenoe and Nlneieenta-
street, 7:30 P. M. Amerlf'an Freedmen's Aid Union,
Cooper Inslltule. 730 P. M. Jndge^oan. PreAdent,
Id the Chair, Addresses bv Gov. Anasir. Jobs Jay,
Rev. PsiLurs Baoou, Fusiaicx Douslabs, and
others.

WidntBdmy. May 10. American Anti-Slavery Soci-

ety ChurcB of tbe Puritans. Business meetings
morning and afternoon. American. Tract Society,
Madison -iqoare Presbyterian Church, 10 A. M.
American Tract Society, (Boston,) Irvint Hall, 3J<
P. M. American Home Mlaslonary Society, Irving
Ball. 7H P. M.

TkuTMdty, May II American Bible Soelety. Irving
Hall, IDA. M. M.'Y. City Mission, Irving Hall, 7 )i

P.M.
Friday. May I?. American Board of Foreign Mis-

ions. Irving Hall, 10 A. M. Exnlbltton of tbe Deaf
and Dumb, Coopr Institute. 4 P. M. Congrega-
tloaal Reunion, Academy of Music, Brookirn, 7H P.
M. Dr. Stohs, -ibf Boston to nrealde, Speakers,
Rev. Dr. Ton*. PlttsHeld. Mass.. Rev. Messrs. Wil-
Lirs and GALLasBa. of Brooklyn, Prof. NosTnairF, of
Yale College, and Tnaonoxi Tiitoh, editor of the

lnd*pndsnt.

Tke blniacBDee at tke Dead Bea.

LICTUBI HirOBI TBI TOCNO MIll'B CBRISTIAN

AS80CIATI0II, BT DS. WILLIAM H. TEOHPSOX.

Dr. William H. Thompsok, formerly a resident

of Syria, read an Interesting paper, before tbe Young
Men's Christian Association laat evening, entitled
" The Significance of tbe Dead Sea." The

speaker salcytkat
In tke midst of the most

inlereiting Jocalltlea of tbe Bible, we find

a most remarkable lake, fourteen hundred

feet below the ocean. Tbla Is the only spot

on the earth where absolute death reigns the

abode of no Hying thing. The fish which flow Into

the Dead Sea from tbe river Jordan Immediately
die on entering Its waters. Tbe speaker gave a de-

scription of the great lake, with ita rngged shores,

glistening In savage grandeur amid tbe mountains.
1 he great sea t>ed lies in ^he promised land like a
skeleton In the bouse. Tbe lecturer aooke ol tbe
fatality attending a residence near tM Dead Sea,
and said that the first two travelers who
visited lis shores died within A few daya,
from what Is known a. tbe Dead Sea fever.
An expeoltlon from this countrv, unoer Lieut.
Lthch. lost one of its members by the same disease,
and tbe speaker had an opportunity of seelnx three

young Englishmen snlfeslng from an attack of the
fever. It differs from our remittent levers. Its recur
reoce being at Irregular Intervals, the patient
In the meantime appearing to he in perfect health*
Another feature of tne disease Is that tt apparently
effects tbe brain, the patient acting as though suffer-

ing from an att^k of sunstroke. Tbe speaker in-

quired what thp r;..d Sea denotes? Aiibougb the
River Jordan aru other streams flow into It no
rtiange Is effected ; it Is tbeitype of moral death.
When we consider, tbe speaker said in conclusion,
tke red snd not surface of the Dead Sea, and the fact
that oothini that enters It can live, we are reminded
of Its resemblsnce to the sea pf hrefao brimstone
meotlohed in itie scriptures, and|cannot but re^g-
nlxe tbe significance of tbe Dead Sea,

6ENEBAI. CITY NEWS.

ratwad Mrir yMtndtT Banlsg by baTt\an and
rabbad of Ore doMB pataal brua koaa pIpM yalned
at taiO, aad old copoar worik flOOi Th. same place
waa robbad e( tka aama stria ol artlclaa oa tbe loth
ct Marob (art, vaload at fISO. Tke goods atolaa are
laarkwl " M. Hon, Pal. Jaa. 11, ISfiO."

Thi KlBOAaTiLi LiBBABT. The rooma of

Ihla taatltotlOB in Sontb Elghlb-strael have recently

b..a tindergaiBf estanaUe repairs and will ahortly
b. opened lor the fi*. nae of Uia public In an Im-

prat.d and alegaat eondltioa.

The Fe.ple*a 1.1D. Tar Albaay.

Among tbe improTementa along the wharf

frontage of the city, we notice tboae of the People's

Line of Steamboats for Albany and Troy. The de-

pot of tbfs enterprising company has reoently been

removed from pier No. Ifl. at the foot of Courtlandt-

street, to that of pier No. 41, fronting on West-street,

at tbe foot of and on the south side of Canal-street.

There are two wharvasMbotb aoUdly built of wood on

substantial piles, one being \ased for the reception

and tbe other for the discharge of goods and merchan-

dise. The first Is e24, and the latter 261 feet long,

while .ach haa a frontage on tke rl'er of 69 feet.

The receiving pier has a abed roofing 441 feet long,

running to within 200 feet of the water fronL Tk*
discharging pier is enireir covered by a similar shed.
On tbe long pier stand ihree large Falrbank's patent
scales, so arranged that a steamer -ivlng alongside
can receive weighed frelitbt from three gangways at

once, thus facilitating loading to an Immense degree.
The architecture of the building on Wrest-street is

in tbe Corinthian style, and consists of two stories,

eighty leet front and twentyfiva In deptb. In this

building are placed the general ticket and general
freight offices, which are situated upon the first floor.

'The offices ot tbe secretary and the treasurer, the

baggage office and tbe office for the onchecking of
freight received from tne boali, are also to Da
four.d upon the main floor. The meeting rooiff

for the directors ts conneotedlwlth the treaanrer's,
sccietary's and tbe ticket agent's office. Throughout
tbe builclng the vsrlous oflices [are neatly furnished
with bisck walnut furniture, and their arrangement
la both commodious and convenient. On the second
floor is a siore-room and a large reception-room for

passsngers. Baggage can be checked throagn for all

points West.
Over each pier eatranoe is an arotailrave, made to

correspond with the front of tbe depoL The gates
are made to slide up and down, thus avoiding a waste
of space. On tbe receiving-dock Is a branch office

of the American Telegraph Company, and the outer
end of this dock is devoted to tbe discharge of coal

for tbe use of the company's steamers. The exterior

of the depot presents a fine appeal ance, the front

Is palivted a dark yellow, and la also haodsamely or-

nameaied with cornice work.
The boats liow running on this itae are the St,

Jahn and tbe Hendrik Hudtan, both fine, fast and
large steamers. We understand that another is now
in tbe course of eomp'etlon for the Summer travel.

Adjoining these mammoth docks lies the Troy dock,
all three embraced under tbe generic term of

" Pier
No. 41." This pier Is 261 feet long and 34 feet high.
It will also have a frontage of 100 leet. to correspond
with the main building, making tbe entire frontage
on West-street 310 feeu All the gales to these piers
are iron, as likewise the gratings onr the front win-
dows ol the main building. Tha steamers r!>r Fan
Winkle and the C. VandertUt are the boats forsalng
the TroT lliie. Both lines dispatch a boat tlally.

Dlacharge of Secratia aad CaBaeiiata Ra-
alBBBtlaa ef FreTaal-Marakala.

Yesterday morninf, all the recraits and con-

scripts at Rlker'a Island, two thonsand two hundred
in number, were discharged by Provost-Marshal
DosoB. Maay of the reorntta had raoelved large

bonntles within a lew week. past. It la estimated
that Ike whole number discharged had raoelved aa
aggregate of over one mlllloa o? doliara.
Capt. EaaAxsT, Frovosi- Marshal of the /earth

District, and Capt. Corab, FroyoiMlarsbal sf the
Sixth, tendered their realfBttloBa jeiterdaj. Mr.
MoFablahb has been appointed in plaoa of Caot
Ebbaut, and will wind up the baalama of IB. ^oe.

PiBi AND Loss OF Liii. At abont 3 o'clock

yesterday morning, a fire waa discovered In the third

story ol Ihe wooden building at the InteraecUon of

Broadway and Seventleth-stieet, ocenpled oa the

first floor as a lager-bier saloon, by Aimoai Scbh-

Lsa; on tbe second, by a aehooi ; aad on the third,

by a number of families. Tbe bnUolag waa eon-

sumed, and AaiiAn Labs, a youth of eight years,
was burned to death. It Is snppoeed that tbe honsa
waa set on fire by one Johb Auou, oneofthetea-
anu, who had quarreled with Ihe landlord, and la

alleged to have made threats. He waa apprehended
by Policeman Dark, of the Tnirty-firai Preelnot,
upon Mr. ScHiLLaa'a complalat, and held to await the
action of a coroner. Mr. BonilLaa was Insured for

$300 In tbe Manhattan office, and WncaL, who had
IMCked up his goods and made them ready for re-

moval, had $600 insuraace la the Bamliton office.

"Tne building, which waa owned by Mr. R. A.

WiTTHADs, waa valaed at $1,0(10.

A Lawtib CovxiTTiD TO TBI ToMBS. Detec-

tive Officer DnsBBBoaT arraated Rbbbt B. Coia. a

lawyer, of No. l.IZS Broadway, aad took him to the

Tombs, where Tibotbt Doxovab, of No. 841 Third-

avenue, appeared and made oath that on the 1st Inst

ha entered the salooa at No. 1 Barclay-street, and

there for the first time saw Coli and Isvlted him to

drink. Colb tbea. It Is alleged, had no Boney. Sub-

sequently the prisoner aad Dohovab entered a rear

room, and the latter fell aaleep. After leaving the
saloon he missed his wallet. In wnlch was $2.M9, aad
on returning he learned tbat Cou had exhibited a
hundred dollar bill, expending moaey for liquor, and
oald a debt of ti whien ha owed Suoa D. Kbhob. of
No. 31 Watts-street. On thia- sbowlag, Jusuce Ho-
oah rrt]ulrsd tha accnsad to find $S,MO ball, and
commuted blm In default. Dobotab haa not recov-

ered his money.
RkHOTAiiOK 07 IBB CiTT Hall Paek. Tea-

terday the aoaiewhat novel, sight was presented of a

team and plow at work In the City HaU Park. It la

the Intention of tbe Superintendent of LaaJa and

Places, now tkat the Park la no longer needed for

recruiting purposes, to endeavor to restore It to aome-
thing like its former appearance. As soon aa tha

ground Is prepared, the plots will be surroundsd
with posts and chains, and graaa seed sown. Tha
'fountain has already been cleaned out, painted and
repaired, and awaits a supply of Croton. Tne only
temporary structures now remaining In tbe Park are
the offices lately occupied by the County Committee
on Volunteering. In a lew days the woodwork ef
these offices will ti. torn down, and dlapoaed of at

public auction.

Fatal Accidihi at ihb Cibtbal Pabk. At

about 10 o'clock on Tuesday night. Mr. J. T.

WaiOHT. of tha Everett Hooae, and Mr. T. J. Wbiti,

an impoder, of No. 19 'Walker-street, were retnrn-

tng IroiB a drive in tbe Central Park, aad when they

were abost to leave the Ftftb-avanua gate, the king-

pin ot their vehicle gave war, and their horaes be-

coming unmanageable ran, and tbe gentlemen were
thrown to tbe pavement. Tbev were taken to 8t
Luke's Hospital, and Mr. Wniia, whose skull had
been fractured, died shortly after his admission to

tbst InslltutloB. Mr. Wkiqit 'was serloaslr bruised

and his left leg was fractured, but he waa able to

ride to the Everett House, and thither he was taken,
as was subaeonentlr Ihe body of Mr. Wnira. Coro-
ner GAMBi.a was notified.

Board or BPcCAiioR.^At a meeting of the

board last evening. President McLaAK In the chair.

Messrs. FaAxsa. of England, aad Wain, Superia-

tandentol Public Instruction in West Vlrfiala, were

Invited to seals. A report waa received froia the

Committee on the Free Academy.reeommendlng tbat
no change be made In fixed salarlOT In that Institu-

tion, except In the salaries of tutors, and that ao
tutor receive more than 92.000 annusllj. The board
accepted an Inviutlon to auend th. opening of the
new Grammar School No. 26. In West Twentieth-
street, near Seventh avenue, on the lltb lost., at 2
o'clock In the afternoon. There being no other busi-

ness, the board adjourned.

NlW-YORK SOCIITY 0? DiRIAL BUEGIOHS.

This body, which includes In its membership most of

tbe first dentlsU in this city and Brooklyn, at Its laat

meeting adopted a aeries of resolutions expressive of

its profound sorrow at the national bereavement la

tbe death of Mr. Livcolr, and of its sympathy with
his family In their affliction. A reaolnuon was also

passed that each member should wear the tuual
badge of monrnln^ for thirty days.

Alligid Bceglaet. Richabd Cook, a cos-

tumer and dealer in firearms at No. 10 Prince-street,

was arrested by Policeman Mullbh, of the Fourth

Ward, on a complaint alleging that he had forcibly
entered Mr. Hbrbt Kahak's s ere, at No. 133 Cbat-
bam-strael. and stolen therefrom a revolver and
pocket and bowle knives, valued at $1)4. Tbe re-

volver was fooad in the prisoner's posasaion, aad
he was committed by Justice Uosah.

YonKQ Uili'8 Chbibiiab Absociatioh. At

the annual election of the New-York Young Men's

Christlsn Associallon, held oa Tuesday evening, the

followlnggentlemen were elected directors for two
yesrs : William E. Dodge. Jr., John 8. Kennedy,
Verranus Morse. M. D , itephen D. Hatch, Lemuel
B. Bangs, Jacob F. Wyckoff, Charles E. Whitehead,
Robert R. McBurney, Eugeae Thomson, E. Davis
Whiiing.

PAiNrnL Railboad AccisiBT. Fbahx Bdbbb,
of No. 89 Houston-street, a yooth of five years, aaa- ^
run over at the Intersection of Houston and Thomp-
son streets by a Broadway aad Seveath-avenoe Rail-
road car, and one of his legs was crushed. He was
taken to the New-York Hospital, and th. leg waa
amputated last evening ny Dr. Bcaa.

Btabbid tob DirBHoiBG TS^ Latx Pbisidbnt.

John Salahak, of tbe Erie Railway, hearing a

stranger speaking abusively of tha late President,

reproved him. and waa stabbed by the fellow. Offi-

cer LiTTLB, of the Filth Ward, took Saubab to the
New-York Hospltyl.

.QciCK WOBK. The steamship Guiding St*r,

Capt. Bbu., of Ihe New-York Mail Blaamahtp Com-

pany'a line, arrived bare an the Sd InsL, after a rapid
passage, from Naw-Orleaaa, via Havana, and will
sail again for the former port direct on Sattudar, 6th
Inst., at 3 P. M.

Tbial 01 Mb. B. 8. Osbob. The Court met

yealeroay at 11 o'clock, and adjourned nntli Mon-
day next, at 12 noon.

BTOatBB ExehBDBS.
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THE BUBIAL.

Prctldent liincoln Airain at

Bis Western Home.

T%e Mortal, Fonr Years Absent,

Retnrns Immortal.

(Aoee of the Grandest Funeral

Procession i History.

Tw WMks* 8oleBD Harcb Among

muions of MoHraersi

Ae Pkc of Sepaltnre and the Last

Ceiemonles.

nCHt Fanarai Oratton by

Bishop Slmpsoa*

Veooblnc Manifestatlona by Mr. Lln-

ooln'a irelghbora.

SnoianxLS, lU., Tkuridt;, Jli7 4.

Tk already Urge DDmber of visitors who have

kaaa ailed kere to Tiew a* remalni of tk* late

Viaridant Lnoou, wai laeieaied last sight rad tills

MtslBg by nnmaroni arrlTSls from all qaartart.

TW ramalns U1 b aocoBpaalad to tlie raolt bj

samtarr aid cfrte ^ocessloa.

V^ rroQBd selected for tbe Dorlal Is ezotedtngly

taMtUnl.

n* weather is clear and calm.

BICOUD DISPATCH.

SpaixmLi>, 111.. Thursday, May 4.

^rge numbers have continued to visit the for-

mm residence of the late Preitdent, oa the ooroer of

aiyhth and JelTerfon streets. It li bang with moara-

tas wlthont, and taatefaUr decorated within.

bige delsgatioas from the adjoining States and

ilshborlng letUements arrived tbroagh the night.

wmt this moraing the tiotels are overflowing. Some

# Ibe visitor! are oeing entertained by the citizens,

vMe thoDsanJs of otheri are unable to find aceom-

iiltlOBS.

Th weather li warm and the inn unclotided.

yoodj in 8prtn|leld are on the streets. The

House continued to be visited. At 11 o'clock

I Blgbt. the ladles of the Soldiers' Aid Society laid

L^the coffin s beautiful cross of evergreens, stud-

tetf-Biui rare floweri. Other similar tokens have

tas eontributed to-day.

At noon, twenty-one guoi were fired, aod after-

ward, lingle guns at intervals oi ten miaates. AOout

a^OB, the remains were brought from the State

Bevse and [ilaced la the heane, which was from

SL Louis, and was -used at the fuaeraii of lion.

T ow * H H. fiiVTOB, Geo. Lroa and Gov. Gambu.

Tk* heane was surmoanted by a magnlficeDt crown

tt flowers. Meanwhile, a chorus of hundreds of

vitoes. aecompanied by a brass band, sang the hymn.
" CriUdren of the heavenlv King,
Let us journey as we sing,"

ftWM the portico of the Capitol.

Tbe funeral procession was under the immediate

fcsiilloB of Msjor-GenT Hoossa, Harshai-ln-Chlef :

Sr]c.-GeD. Cook and s'.alf, and Brevet Brig.-Gen.

Oana and staff. The military and tbe firemen made

a tee appearance. Tbe guard of honor consisted of

a. Bsroard, Rear'.\[1mlrsl Davis, and Gens. Mc-

OsUura, Ramsay, Ca'.dwell, Thomas, Howe, Town-

Ma and EiKln, aid Capt. Field, of the Marine

Oarpa. The relations and family friends of Ihe de-

aea were In carriages. Among them were Judge

Daw. of te Supreme Courts the officiating clergy-

Baa. Bishop 8iHP5oa
; Dr. Guaz-XT and others. In

ft* procession were the Governors of six or seven

Mates, members of Congress with their officers, the

Hale and municipal aathorttles, and delegations

toaas adjoining Stales. The long line of civilians

I elosed by the Free Masons, Odd Fellows and

BS at large, Uoludlng colored persons. The
I was immediately followed by the horse for-

' belonging to Mr, Liroolh. Its body was cov-

mmt with black cloth trimmed with silver fringe,

aver before was there so large a aillitary and

I display In Springfield. There were Immense

ds of people la the immediate vlnlnlty of the

oi to see the proeesslo nas It pasaed, and the

I for several Biles oocupled the tldewalki.

I proeeeaioa arrived at Oakwood Caraata^ at 1

On the left oi the vault In which the r-
I of the President aad his son ware deposited

llately OB their arrival, was a platform, oa

singers and aa Instrumental band were la

laae, and these nniUd In the chanting and singing
r aporopriate music, IncludlBg a burial hymn by the

ed President's Pastor, Rev. Dr. Gnaixr. Oa

light was the speaker's stand, approiwlately

I with moarnlag.

A' short time ago. a piece of property coatalnlng

l%kt acres, and loctled la the heart of the

tflg, was purchased Dy the citizens for $33,-

M. Tha ground is Improved with aev-

al substantial kaasM, and trees and shrnb-

ry. It was designed to render the site additlon-

ifr besntlfal aad at>ractiTe,'aBd to aractthereoa a

aanuiaent to tha UlwUlous dead. A vaaK has beea

pieted for the raptloB of the remains, but

[
t tbe wishes of vStfaxax LiHooLir. the remains

I de^slted in Oak JUdge Cemetery aeaxiy two

froin the city. Tke vaalt at this place Is

I at the foot of a kn.i!l In a beauUfol part af the

ds, which contains larml trees of all yarietlai.

Il%a a doric gable resting' oa pilasters, the mala

! keiag rostlc. Tbe vauirja AfUen (act Ugh aad

< the same in widin. with seml-clioular wlags
* krleks projecUag from the.ldtlsldes. The aate-

tfal la limestone, procured at Jallat. Illlsals. Dl-

ttj Inside of Ihe ponderous dotws U aa Iroa grat-

|. The laterlor walls are cove.tad with Mack val-

i dotted with evergreeni. la tte eeatra of the

|rM Is a foiindatleB of brick, eapp d with a marbla
ehioh the eoffla rests. Thoi front of the

It Is trimmed with evergreens. 7ke "Dead

M^tck' la Saal was sung, accompanied' hy the baad,

l(a ramalns were deqjoslted.
. thcaaaads of peisoas wars assembled af^lka etm-

MHr tftoif i|f xri yai^ ut ^iom^w, ocvaplaf

the succession of
green, hills. The scene was one

of solemnly Intense iateiest. The Inadscape was
beauuixil la the light of aa unolooded son.

The religious exercises were commenced bv the

singing of a dirge. Then followed the reading of

appropriate portloas of the Scriptures and a prayer.
AfUr a hymn by Ihe choir. Rev. Mr. BciBian read
Ike last laaogarai of Frestdeat Lnooui. Next a

dirge was sung by the choir, when Bishop Buraon
delivered the funeral oration. It was In tbe highest
degree eloquent, aad tha patriotic portions of it was
BDPlauded. Then followed aaother hyma. when
benediction was pronounced by Rev. lir, OcaLXT.
The procession then returned to the city.

We have followed the remains of President Lia
ooLS from Washington, the scene of his assassination,
to Springfield, his former home, and now to be hl^
taal resUng-plaoe. He bad beea absent from this

city ever since he left It la February. 1861, for the

national Capital, to ha inaugurated as President of

the United States. We hsve seen him lying In state

la the executive mansion, where the obsequies were
attended by numerous mourners, some of them
elolhed with the highest public honors aad respoasl-
blUtles which oar republloaa institutions oan bestow,
and by the diplomatic representatives of foreign gov-
ernments. We have followed the remains from

Washington through Baltimore, flarrlshurgb, Phila-

delphia, New-Vork, Albany, Baffalo, Cleveland,

Oolumbui, Indianapolis aad Chicago to Springfield,
a distance la circuit of 1,S00 or 1,800 miles. On the

route millions of people have appeared to manliest

by every means of which they are capable, their deep
sease of the public loss, and their appraclatloo
of the many vtrtnes which adorned the life of Aaaa-
BAH LracoLB. All classes, without distinction of

politics or creeds, spoataaeously united la the

posthumous honors. All hearts seemed to beat as

one at the bereaTement. and, bow funeral proces-

sions are ended, our mournful duty of escorting the

mortal remains of Abbaham Lracoui hither Is per-

formed. We have seen them deposited In the tomb.

The bereaved friends, with subdued and grief-

stricken hearts, have taken their adieu and turn

their faces homeward, ever to remember the affecting

aad Impressive scenes which they have witnessed.

The iBjunctioo, so often repeated on the way,
*' Bear him geatly to his rest," has been obeyed, and

the great beart of the nation throbs heavily at the

portals of the tomb.

BISHOP Bmrsoii'g acDESfg.

Fxu^nr-ciTisBKB or Ilumoisabd or Maxx Pabts or

oca Eanaa UaioB: Wear the capital of this large

and growing Sate of Illinois, In the midst of this

beautiful grove aad at the open mouth of the vault

wblch has just received the remains oi oui fallen

Cbiefuiu, we gather to p ar a tribute of respect and

drop the tears of sorrow around the ashes of the
mighty deed. A little more than four years ago.
from bis pisin and quiet home In yonder
city, be started, receiving the partiog words
of tbe concourse of rricods who gathered
around blm and in the middle of the dropping ol the

gentle shower he told of tha pains of parting from the

place where his ebiklren bad been bom and his home
had been msde so pleasant bv early recollections.
And as he left be made an earnest request In the
hearing of some wbo are present, that as be was
about to enter upon responsibilities wblch he believ-
ed to be greater than anv which bad fallen upon any
man slQce the davs of Washihotob, the people would
offer up their prarars that God would aid and sus-

tain him In the work they bad given him to do.
His company left root quiet eltv. But as it went,
snarea were In waiting for the Chief Magistrate.
Scarcely did he escape the dangers or tha way or tbe
hands of tbe aasasaln as he neared Washington . and
1 tMlieve he eeeaped only through tbe vigilance of
tbe officers and tlje prayers of the i>eople, so that
the blow was suspended! for more than tour yeara,
which was at laat permitted, through the provl-
deacs of God. to fall. How different
the occasion which wltaeued his departure
and tnat which wltnetud his return ' Doubtless
you expected to take him by the hand, to leel tbe
warm grasp whTeh you felt in other days, and to see
tbe tall form walslng among you whlca von had de-
llgnted to honor In yeara paat But he was never
permitted to rettirn until he csme with lips mute^
and silent, his frame encofflned, and a weeping
nation following as bis mourners. Such a scene aa
his return to you was never witnessed amooi; tns
events of history. There have beea great proces.
Bioos of mourners. Tnere was one for the

pstrisrch IJacob, which came up from Egypt,
and tne Egyptians wondered at tbe eviueoces ol
reverence aod filial affection which came from tbe
hearu of the Israelites, There was mourning when
Moaes fell upon tbe heights f Plsgah and was hid
from human view. There have been mournings In
the kingdoms of the earth wnen kings and warriors
have fallen. But never was there in tbe his-

tory of mao such mournlDg as tnat which
his accompanied the funeral procesalon, and
lias gathered around the mortal remains
of bim woo was our loved one, and who now sleeps
among us. Ifwe glance at the procession whicbtfol
lowed him we see how the nation stood aghast.
Tears hiioi the eyes of many sunburnt faces. Siroag
mer. as ttey clasped the bands of their friends, were
unable to tird vent for their grief In words. Women
and nil a children caught up tbe tidinss as tbey ran
through the land and were melted Into tears. Tbe
nation stood still. Men left their plows In the fields,
an'l asked what the end would be. Tbe hum of man-
ufactures ceased, and the sound of the bammer
waa not beard. Busv merchants closed iheir doors,
aijd in the Exchange sold passed no mote from hand
to band. Three weeks have passed. Tbe nation
has scarcely breathed easily yet. A mournful silence
Is aoroaa upon tne land. Nor la tnte mourning con-
fined to any class or to any district of tbe country.
Men of all political parties and of all re-

ligious creeds seem united in paying this mournful
tribute. Toe Archbishop of the Roman Catholh'
Churcn In New-York and a Protestant minister
walked sloe oy side In the sad procession, and a
Jewish Rabbi performed apart of tbe solemn service.
There are gathered around his tomb representatives
of the amy and navy. Senators, Judges, Governors
and officers of ail the branches of the government
aad members of all the civic associations, with
men and women from Ihe humblest as well as
the highest occupations. Here and there, too, are
tears, as sincere and warm as any that drop, which
coma from the eyes of those wnose kindred and
whose race have been freed from their cbalns by him
whom they moura as their deliverer. Far more have
gaxed on the face of the departed than ever looked
upon the face of any other departed man. More
eyes have looked upon the procession for sixteen
hundred miles or more, by nlgbt and by
day, by iunilght, daws, twilight and by torch-
light, than ever before watched the proKrcss
of a procession. We ask why this won-
derful mourning : this great procession. Ignswer:
First, a part of the Interest has arlsea from the times
In which we live, aad in which he that had fallen
was a principal actor. It Is a principle of our nature
that feellBgs once excluded from the object by which
they are excited, turn readily to some other object,
which may for the tima being take possession of tbe
mind. Another prtaclple Is that the deepest affec-
tions of our hesrts gather around some human
form in which ar Incarnated the loving thoughts
and Ideas of tha paaslag age. If we look
then at the times, we see an age of excitemeat For
four vears the popniar heart bas been stirred tolls
utmost deptn. War had come upon- us, dividing
fasallles ; separating nearest and dearest frlendsa
war, the extent aad magnitude of which, no one
eould estimate a war la which the blood of brethren
was |hed by a brother's hand. A call for soldiers was
Bade by the voice bow boshed, and all ever Ibis
lead, from hill to mountain, from plain to valiey,
they sprang up, hnnoreds of thousands of
Dold hearis. ready to go forth aad save our
nanonal UaioD.' This feeling of excitement
waa tranarerred next Into a feeling of deep
grief, because of the dangers In which oarcouatrr
was placed. Many said : Is it possible to save our
nation I Some la our country, and nearly all the
leading men 1b other countries, declared It to be la-
posslbla tomainisln the Unloa, and many an honest
heart was deeply palnad with appreheBSionsof coni-moa ruin, aad many In grief, aaaalaost In'daspatr,
aaxkwsiy Inquired what shall the end of these things
bo. In addiuoa, tbe wires had given their husbanos.

fasted the' general joy, and families were
looking for the speedy return of tAelr loved
xues from the field of battle. Just In the midst ol
the wildest joy, In one hour nay. In one moment
the tidings rang throughout the land that Abbabab
LiHooLX, tha best of FresldenU. had perished by the
hand of an aisassln. And then all that faeling wblch
had bean gathering for four years In forms of sxolte-
Beat, grlaf, honor and joy. turned Into one wall of
woe a sadness inexpressible-, anguish uauttarable.
But it is not the time, merely, which eausad this

moBrnirg : tbe mode of bis death must be takea Into
account. Had be died on a bed of Illness with kind
friends around him i

had tbe sweat of death been
wiped from his brow by gentle bands while he waa
yet conscious ; could be hsve bad tbe power to speak
words of affection to hla stricken widow ; words of
counsel to us Ilka those which we heatd In his part-
ing for Washington, In his lasugural, which shall
now be immortal how it would have softened or
assuaged something of the grlei ! There might at
least have been preparation for the aveoL But no
moment of warning was given to him or to us. He
was strlcksn down when his hopes for the end of the
rebellion were bright and the prospecta of a joyous
life were before hlB. There was a Cabinet meeting
that day, said to have bean the most cheerful
and happy of any held since the begla-
Blag of the rebellion. After this meeting
he talked with his friends, aad spoke of the four years
of tempest, of the itorB tiaing ever, and of the four
years of pleasure aad joy now awaltlAg him, as the
weight of care and anguish would bs taken from bis
mind, and he conld have happy days with his family
again. In the midst of these anticipations, he left

his house never to return alive. Though tne evening
was Good Frldsy, the saddest day in the calendar for
the Christian church henceforth in this country to
be made sadder If possible by the memory of our
BaUoa's losa. And so filled with grief was
every Christian's heart that even all the joyous
thought of Easter Sunday, failed to rsmove the

cro&hing sorrow, under which the true worshiper
bowed in the house of God. But Ihe great cause of
this mourning is to be found In the maahtmsaif. Mr.
LiscoLK was BO ordinary man. and I twlieve tbe con-
viction has been growing on tha nation's mind, as It

certainly has been on my own, eapolaliy In the last

years of his admlnistraUon. By the hand of

Ood, he was especially slagled out to guide
our government la thasa troublesome Uotes,
aad It seems to me {that the hand of
God may be traced In many of the events con-
nected with his history. First, then, I recognize
this In his physical eduealioa which he received,
and which prepared him for enduring Herculean la-

bors in the toils of his boyhood aad the labors of his

manhood. God was giving hla an iron form. Next
to lais was his IdeauficaUoa with the heart of the

great people understanding their feallngs, because
be was oae of them, and coanected with them in
their movements and life. His educatloa was sfm-
Die ; a few months spent la the school-house gave
him tha elements of education. He read few books,
but msstered all he read. Bunyan't ProgrttM ana
the Lijt tf "W^hinfton were his favorites. In
these we recoanlze the works which gave
the bias to his character, and which partly
moulded his style. His early life with lu varied strug-

giesjoined nia Indissolubly lo the weeping masses,
and no elevaslon In society diminished hla respect
for the sons of toil. lie knew what it was to

fell the tall uees of the lorrest and to stem the cur-
rent of the bard MlsslsslppL His home was la the
growing West, the heart of the republic, and In-

vigorated by tbe wind which swept over its groves
he leaned the lesson of self-reiiaace which sustain-
ed him In seasons of adversity. His genius was soon
recoiolxed as true genius alwajs will be. He was
placed In the Legislature of a State. Already ac-

quainted with the principles ol Jaw, he devoted his

taoughts to matters of public Interest.

[The report Is unfinished la consequence of the

bad working of the wires.]

AK.UT OF Tun POTOMAC,

I.aeatloB af iki Troopa Tkeir Frabable Fa-
tnre Deaiiaatlon The HeBilaeala of tke

Iahabitaaia> &c.

mothers their sons. In tbe pride and joy ol their
baarta, they saw Uera pot on the uatfora.
they saw them take the martial step, aad they tried
to hida tkeir deep feelings of sadness. Many dear
ones slept oa the battle-field, never, never, to return
again ; and there was Bournln in every mansion
aad la every cabin In our broad land. Then eame a
faellsf ra deapao adaesi, as the atory came of pris-
oners Mrtured to death ar starved through the man-
dates of those who are called Ihe represeatallres of
the chlratrr, or who claim lo be th banorable oaes
of the earth ; aad as we read the stories ol frames
attaauatad aad reduced to aiere skeletons, our grief
taraed partly Into honar aad partly '4Bto a ery for

vaageanca. Then the feellag was ohaaged to
ona of Joy. Thare came signs af the end
of this rabelllon. We followed tba career
of aar glanoas Oaaarals. We saw our army
uadar tta eoBmaad of tha brave ofBear who Is

gaUtng Mf praeaaaloB, ellab op the heights of
Lookout MoaatalD aad drive the rebels from their

siraaaholda. jiaatfeer braee Oaaaral swept through
Georgia, Soatly and North Carolina, and drove the
combined armies of the rebels before him ; while the
koaotad Lleutanaat-OcDeral held Ln aad his hosta
la a death grasp. Tfeaa tfea tidings oaae that Rlcn-
Bond was eyaeo'atail. aad that Lia had snrren-
darad. Tha balW rsag aarrlly all o*ar tha
laad. The beooriag of oaanoa was heard.
lUiualaatiMs apd loralrUfht praoaidosi vanl-

From Our Own Correspondent.
NsAa NoTTiwir, Va..

\

Thursday, April 27, 1665. )

Tbe Army of the Potomac, with all Its vast appli-

ances and belongings, which rendered It, while oc-

cupring the encampment in front of Petersburgh,
the greatest aray of the country, is being rapidly

disintegrating, and, as an organization, appears to be

rapidly passiag out of existence. Gen. SHxainAs's

command, consisting of the cavalry and Gen.
WaiGBT'8 corps, bas already been detached and sent

toward Danville, whence It was believed tber will

go South, to let Into the rear of Johsstob'b army, and

prevent Its eacaoe. The Ninth Corps, aa you are

already aware, has been seat to WasfalogtoB. The
Fifth Is occupying the line of the Soutbside Railroad,

from Sutherland's Station lo Burkesville ; and the

Second is on Ihe line of tbe Danville Road, from

Burkesville to Danville.

The Army of the James Is similarly dispersed.

Tbe Twenty-fourth Corps occupies Richmond and
the Danville road from that city to Danville. Tbe
Twenty-fifth Corps Is Itself divided. One di-

vision Is in the vicinity of PelersDurgb, one about

Richmond, with detachments at City Point and In

the surrounding country. The Provisional Dlvlalon

is notassigoed to any corps and Is occupying Peters-

burgh. Neither Richmond nor Petersburgh are

guarded by colored troops, though I t^llcve there

are some of these troops doinir duty in both cities.

The opinion seems to prevail here that the Pro-

visional Division, and the two divlaions ol Ihe

Twentv-fifth Corps now here, will be left to occupy
Richmond and Petersburgh; and guard tbe railroads

east of Burkesville ; and that the Twenty-fourib,

Fifth and Second will be sent to do garrlso^ duty In

tbe western part of this State. Tennessee and North

Carolina. Tbe principal part of the' force will, most

likely, be placed along Ihe lines of the chief railroad

routes, to guard the roads, and at the same time be

in positions where they can be moved with facility,

in case of Insurrections or disturbances.

I have conversed a good deal with the Uhsbltants

of this region, and have not yet found any who are

BOt eompleuly subjugsied. They have had enough
of war and its miseries, and now desire only peace
and an opportunity to live In the enjoyment of the

ordinary comforts of life. Their only sources of un-

easiness now sre that the Government at Washing-
ton win withdraw the army and leave them with-

out sufficient protection. They know that

their country Is full of despersta characters, who
will prev upon them the moment the army is with-

drawn, and until these are forced into peaceable pur-
sails to obtain Uvellhoods, they will continue to en-

danger the peace of the country. These despera-
does are not only from tha rebel army, but they com-

prise the roughs of thsir cities and those Imported
from Baltimore and elsewhere. Accustomed to

gala their living by ocoupatlons which tbey will not

soon have an opportunity of reSnterlng. and Indis-

posed to labor, their wants wlU^^ompel tbem to re-

sort to robbery aad outlawry, unless prevented by an
armed force.

If this mode of life is rendered Imnracticable for a

year or so, they will necessarily have to migrate and
seek less orimlnsl employments where they are not

wn. There is, as oue mlgbt naturally suppose,
itrong prejudice eiisUng here agatast having

colored soldiers for gusrds, but even these would
be vastly preferable to the people geaerally, to being
without guards altogether.

Whit Ibis country waats, is the Importatloa of a
few eatarprlslng Northera farmers. The owners of

land here will be found wlHlng to let or sell on easy
terms. The soil Is generally good, and the climate

delightful. Negro laoor la easily obtainable at lair

prices, and aioney may be made In farming. But
those who come should looj|^o it that they have pro-

vistons|enough for their families and hired hands to

last until the harvest of 1866. Tbey may grow corn,

potatoes, Ac, this year, by commencing within a

month, but cannot expect to place themselves In a
eondlUoB lo llrdn less time then I have stated. It

will also be aecanary to provide grain for farm-
horses during this Summer, as there Is no chaaoe of

buyiag any here at any prices. H. H. YOUNG.

BcccsalaBlete Mot all Dead False Reparta
NaaieraiH CSDIrle af Onr Traopa Deetl-
taliaa / the People Gen. lioe's Folly, etc.

k^waStr

From Onr Own Correspondent.
BnaiiBTiLis, Va., Saturday, April 29, 1865.

Notwithstanding the dayaetation by fire and

sari^a
which this country has suffered, there Is no

miattke abont It that ssossilonlsa is sot yet nturly
axtlact, nor has fraleraal love toward the people of

tba Nsrtb already Hkeo tha place of lb* afcarenUr j

Implacable hatred which so recently aelnited these

people. It is unnatural to suppose that any such

complete change could occur in the short time which

ha^ elapsed since our occupstion of this region. It

is not true, however, that this sectional antipathy is

rampant or boisterous, nor is it a generally pre va-

le^ sentiment by any means. Most of tbe lahabl-

Aa\. freely acknowledge not only that they are

whipped and subjugated, but that they are now en-

tirely dependent upon the national government for

protection and preservation-powerless to take care

of themselves : and the greatest fear tbey eeem to

have is, that oar army will be wlUdrawn before they
hava opportunity to recuperate sufficiently to re-

establish and maintain law and order by their own
efforts. There are a few ohlldlsh old men and silly

young girls who occaalonalfy A^dulge In exhibitions

of a veaomous solrit, but whe^they discover that

such ridiculous dlsolays are treated with beoomiag

contempt, or entirely unnoticed, they speedily cease

to expose their folly. In my opinion, notbiag Is bei-

tar calculated to excitesuch people to make fools of

themselves than to tagf notice of them, and aoihing
will sooaet tend to put a stop to their spiteful pro-

ceedings than to pass them by as slleatly aa we
would the harmless barking of a puppy, or Ihe Im-

potent threatealaga ol a provoked child.

Since my arrival here I hava heard of half-a-dozeD

instances of oar soldiers being abused, disarmed and

murdered at out-of-the way posts, and whsa wander-

ing at a distance from our lines \ but In every instance

I hare endeavorad to trace such reporta to auihes-

flcsources without success, aad yon may rely upon It

that notbiag of the kiad has occurred siace tha snr-

render of Gen. Lxx. I hare beea at least tea miles

outside of our lines, and have not met with any one

yet that evinced the sllghUsI disposition to molest

ae. Oa tha contrary, they all seemed pleased to

thlak that I trostad myself with them uaarmed, aad

without eseprL
Our troops are doing much to remove the iapres-

sion that obtained In the nolDds of the people of the

Sooth that they are all barbarians. They are to be

Been associated with them on tarma of inttmacy

throngbont the ooontry. aad are apparently in ex-

eellaat favor. It la ao ancommoa sight to see groupe
of our soldiers aad those of Laa's army together

talking over tha scenes of the war, aad explaining to

each the various sveats that have traasplrad in thsir

respective armies. To the credl| of our army it may
be trnUifully said that there Is scarcely an Instance

of a soldier belonging to It being even accused of

disorderly or outrageous conduct toward citizens,

either male or female. Tbey have behaved with re-

markable propriety ; and ao aray In any country was
ever so wsTl controlled under similar eireumstances,

and so entirely golltieea of disgraceful acts. The
eoldiers generally appear to regard the people here

aa objects of pity, and are muclp more disposed to

mitigate than augment the'r sufferings or humlilatloo.

The people througkoat thia entire region are In an

extremely destitute condition, and were It not lor

supplies obtained from our commissary department,

there would be great suffering for the actual neces-

saries of Ufs. Tbe conduct of Gen. Laa. In bringing

his army here, la a vain effort to eseape. Instead of

surrendering when defeated In his works near Pe-

tarsburgh. Is certainly deserving of censure, Inasmncli

as it entaliea a great deal of unnecessary misery

upon tbe Inhabllaals. The two armies, in their

marching and coonterraarchlog, devastated farms

and destroyed crops which would otherwise have

gone a great way toward supplying the wanta of

hundreds of women and children who must now, of

necessity, frequently suffer the pangs of hunger ; and

many of them, throngh the aame folly of the rebel

chieftain, are now houseless and homeless.

HENRY H. YODNG.

amounted only to $200,00e. Col. Ci.a was an old

regular army officer previous to the breaking out of
'' tbe war, and is a near relative of one of onr most

distinguished naval officers, to whom be eofflmnnlca-

ted the above statements.

AFFAIU8 IN NKW.ORI.BANa.

KecepiioB of the News of 9Ir. LlncolD'a Ae*
aaslaatlon Arrival of Gen. Baaka
(^eaeral laielllaeDcc.

(orrttpoitiiirtct 0/ tke yew-York Timrf.

Ntw OaLiANS, Monoay, April 24, 186}.

Go v>'nh President Johnson. He has known
of all the sorrows caused by this ret>elllon ; has felt

all its hari^shlps and suffered wlib others. May God

grant that his experience may guide him not to ex-

treme measures, but that he may be firm in tbe car-

rying out of tbe pollcv of bis predecessor ; a policy

clearly marked and yet tempered with clemency.
New Orleans has just closed a period of rpjoicleg

and mournirg ; f.r tbe day our universal shout of

joy went up over the capture of RIcnmond and .Mo-

bile, and the general success of our arms, with tbe

twinkling of an eye all was changed. Those national

emblems, thousands In number, but yesterday float-

ing proudly in the breeze, are lowered to half-mast.

to mourn' tbe loss of one dearly loved bv ail.

Every house became one of mourning. Noae were
found here so depraved as to refuse to condemn the

act of the assassin, and all breathed but one aenll-

ment, that the deceased was an bonesl^man. Last

Saturday was announced as a day glvon up to tbe

solemn thoughts of the occasion. Sixty thousand

people assembled on the public streets to give vei.t

to tbelr grief not least among them was found the

colored race. Poor souls , many of them believed

that liberty was gone forever. Tbey flocked to the

public squares, when the speakers told tkem it was
for the freedman to show to toe world that tbe free-

dom grantad by the acts of AfiSAiiAB LiKCoiii was
merited by the biscks. Never was there seen iu this

city such universal lamentation. No hut so poor or

low as to refuse the badge of mourning. Those who
could purchase Bothing lound a spare piece or black

garment to hang over tbelr door. The dwellings
aad places of business of those Jn better circum-

stances truly told the passer-by that such was not

arranged for mere mockery.
On the 22d, at 12 o'clock, noon. Gen. Baitxs reas-

sumed the command of the Department of the Gulf.

The last speech made by Abbabah Likcolb fully In-

dorsed bis reconstruction policy. It is underElood

that he returns with full powers. During his ab-

sence, men have crept Into some of the elvll offices

whose loyalty is doubted by many of our people. It

le mmored to-day that many changes will be made.
Tbe removal of tbe late Mayor, Capt. Hon, and the

appointment of Dr. Huau KsavinT to fill hla place,
has not been well received by the Union men. This

was done by Major-Gen. Hublbokt, who command-
ed the department in the Bbaeace of Gen. Baixs.

Whether another change will be msde remaini lo be
seen.
The merchants ol this city have tendered to Gea.

Bakxs a public dlnnar, which he has declined.
In our judicial matters we now have a Supreme

Court appointed under the provisions of the new
oonaUtnUon. Nearly all the parlsbes wllbln our
lines have a District Court appointed, and the other
offices necessary to the carrying out of the clvMgor-
emmeoi. Gov. flABN haviog beea elected United
Slates Senator, has resigned, and the duty devolves
upon LleuI.-Gov. Wslls, who Is filling the office of
Governor with greet credit to himself.
In the United Stales District Court, Hla Honor

Judge DukBLL has ordered that no more confiscation
cases be tried until after the let day of May. This
was done on tha ISth. under the Impression that we
Bboold soon hare peace. Hoa. Cbab. a. Pbaboot,
appointed Uoiteil States District Attorney vice Ro-m Waplis, removed, has not yet taken his place.
but l| still holding the United States Provisioael
Court, over which he is Judge. It Is thought that
the lattei Court will ba abolished, but we unoerstand
the present incnmbeat will oppose bis successor In
taking his place, upoa tha ground that Judge Fia-
BODX is not a resldeat of Louisiana.

Jirr. Datib' SPkcii Lost. Col. Clam, of the
rebel army, who was captured by one of our scout-
ing patties wblla endeavoring to escape from Rlcn-
mond on one of the last trains from tha doomed city
asserts that be waa tn charge of all the soecte which
was removed from Richmond ; that when bis trsin
broke down, and be found It Impossible to get II oa
the track and off again, and seeing our forces ap-
proaching, be ordered It set oa fire, and that all his
effbrtoto save tha Specie were unsvalliitg ; that the
soldiers broke open the kegs, and amid the exclte-
mMit and tumult, soldiers and citizens approDrlatad
ail there was. He asserU that he known that ao
other amoopts ol specie, not In the pockeu of Its
owners, were taken from Richmond, and that this
lot was all stolen, > He states further, that the amount
hss been vastly over estlmaied. ano coBfttas the
BWtegWft heigtflloje made bf Gen. Gujn, Ua( u

FBOia BICBMOND.

Bow Rlehmaad Itllghc Hare Been Bayed
frem Deetraetlaa-Tke Rebel Iiery an
Jeweirr aad Plate.
From the Richmond Whig of May 3 we take

Ihe following Items of interest :

HOW BICHHOXD MIGHI BATI BglH SATID.

Durirg the session of the last
"
Legislature of Tlr-

glBla,"ablll waslntrodnced and became a law, author-

izing tba Mayor of Richmond, In view of conllngen-
cles that might be expected to occur, to earoU a vol-

unteer constabulary force of citizens, to be armed
aad organized for the preservatloa of law and order,
and the protection of property within tha city.
The "contingencies" looked to, thongh not so

expressed, were the evacuation of Rlcbmond by
the Coofederate Governmenl, aad the apprehended
mob and demorallzatloa of the soldiery. The
Mayor promptly opened books st his office for the

leslstratlon of voluntaers, but up to the first day of

April not a half dozeir citizens had eomefomard
with their names, and the movemsBt was suffered to

fall throngh. Subsequent evenU are well known.
The city was evacuated suddenly batweea two
suns by tbe Confederate Government, and loft

to the mercy of a robber mob and a drunken
soldiery. Stores were gutted of thalr goods,
while the owners were uptown In their beds
in blissful Ifnoranee of what was gotjlg oo.
Tbe ordinary police force of forty-ad<rmalh waa
powerleis to stay tbe tide of lawluHeti, Fire
followe'd robbery In a half dozea intnralit quar-
tars at once, and the conflagration which was only
kindled by the burning tobacco waa spread by tag-

goU in tbe hands of wlcke4 men, with nothing at

stake themselves and only Intent oa pluBder. Fonr
or five hundred reeotote anked citizens, such as It

was proposer! to raise, with their own property la

peril, could have checkeo the wholesale robbery and
arson of that fearful morning of April >, aad saved
mlllloas' worth of property. Bat tn aa evil hour for

Richmond, and la neglect of the aaxim that (ora-

waroed is forearmed," the precaution was disregard-
ed, aod the aad coasequenees are apparent lo all.

IHl TOKCID COHTEIBniIOIC 01 ilLTgB AD JgW.

ILBT.

Just before the adjournment of the last rebel Con-

gress, they passed a bill authorizing the Secretary of

the Treasury to receive from citizens donaUoas of

money, t>oiLds, jewelry and plate, to be used la sus-

ta^lag thciCoafeoerate credit. This was one of the
most oruelAnd heartless acts of the so-called gov-
erameaC^t waa dealgned to wring from tba poor
deluded womea of the couBtry their jewels and
plate, their very teaspoons, at a time when every of-

f clal was fully aware that 'the war was virtually
over, and that aay sacrifice was worse

, than useless. It is surmised that the sole

object of this law, as well aa of that lazing specie
twenty-five per cent, was to furnish the fugacious
" Government " with funds to run away upon. How-
ever, they passed It, and credulous women gave their

silver coffee-pots and sugar dishes and tbelr cherish-

ed spoons their ear-rloga and bracelets. About
the time of the paaaage of the law, tha wrltar of
this was approached by a Confederate official and
requested^to urge upoa tbe women to send tn tbelr

contrlbotloas and save the eouatry. We told

thle man that we regarded the whote thing aa

one of the most infamous swladies ever attempted,
and that so far from advocating It, we were only

prevented by fears of Castle Thunder from

exposing It as a scheme to rob tha women Qf
the country. We haveJ>een led lo allude to this suih

ject by the report last brought to the city, that all of

the silver, coatrlbuted under tbe law, bad been cap-
tured in the country somewhere beyond FarmvUle.
Itis said there were three or four borse arabuiancea
loaded with silver, cream-pots, sugar-dlsbes. coffee-

pots, urns, spooiu. dfcc. If these artiolee aave been
secured by the United Ststes authonties, they have
fallen into better bands than we at any time expect-
ed, and there will be some satisfaction in knowing
that tbey will not benefit the Pecksntfflao authors of

the law under which they were sent into the rebel

treasury.

SOUTHWESTERN VIRGINIA.
f^nm Iki Kickwond Wrhijt, Afgy 3.

At length we are in possession of authentic in-'

forroailoD in relation to military events In Sooth-
western Virginia, subsequently to tbe surrender of
the Army of Northern Virginia. No portion of Gen.
Tbohas' force came further east than BrIstoL Tbe
only Uoited States force that penetrated Into this

portloo of Virginia, waa a detachment from Geo.
Storxmab's command, wbo struck the Virginia and
Tennessee Railroad at Wythevllle. As will
be seen from what we are at>oot to add, there
was no Deed for Gen. Tbouis to push Into this

eouotJV. and at the same time It was Important that
he should bold the country about Knoxviiie. it

belnir at tne time among the posilblllties that Lxi
and JoBKsroii might find tbelr war with tbelr retreat-

ing armies Into Middle or East Tennessee. Lxs's
surrender -was known at Lyncbburgh on the evenlos
of Aoril 0, and was immedialdly telegraphed tbrougb
Southwestern Virginia, as far as Bristol. Gen. Echols
commanded all tbe forcesln this portion of the State,

cansistlog of Basil Duke's (formerly MoaOAB'sj leii-
ment. tbe First Kentucky^ Cavalry Regiment, under
Col. GiLT.'<iE ; .VADQBiti'a Wild- Cat East Tenn. Cav-
alry, and somtf'' reserves. In all between three and
tour tnousHnd men. Soon after the news of the sur-
reni'er, Echols, concluding that further resistance to

the United States arms was useless, determined to

disband bis troops. Tbe reserves, who were drawn
Irom Ihe cminties contiguous to the railroad, return-
ed quietly to tbelr homes. GiLinza scd his
nrven stirrendered to, and were paroled, by
tbe United States military authorities on tbe terms
accorded to Gen, Lxk'3 army. Dl'KX, with most
of hi!> command, set out for tbe Trans-Mlsslsslppi.
VACGUAn Mnd bIB verv irregulars was, at last ac-
counts still at large. This command Is odious to

the people ol Southwestern Virginia, on account of

the alleged thievish propensities ol some of Its mem-
bers. It Is tbe same command who were so thrashed
br Gen. Ho-Nyxa at New Hope, near Staunton, tf^

year ago, and wbo have been badirered and driven In
every direction by Gen. Oixlxm, constantly ever
since In East Tennessee.
Gen. Jcbal A. Earlt. on the evacuallon of Lynch-

burgh, surted to Southwestern VirRlnla, but very
soon returned, and is now confined to bis bed. In

Lynchburgh, by an attack of rheumatism. Our laat

previous repon from bim was that he was msking
for the Kanawis-Vaiiey.

THE PAID FIRE DEPARTMENT.
^

A Temporary Injuclion Obtaited Againif

Chief-Engineer Decker, tbe Ityor

and ConmoD ConncU.

Ijrtter frain AoelTevr JoknaaD.
Bev. 8. B. Cox contributes to this week's

Evangelist a characterirtio letter on national affairs,

eocloslog a letter received by him from Arm^w
JoBKSoa, In 1864. This letier Is ss follows :

Stats or Tskfbbskb, ExstTtTTrvx DzPAanrsitr, )

Nasbvilu. Teon, June 116, 1864. j

Simurl Hanton Cox, D.D., LLD.:
RsYxasan Sia : The vest number of letters of which

Gov. JoHKSoH Is In daily receipt, renders it physically
impossible to give his personal attention to all. fie
has therefore directed me to acknowledge the receipt
of your highly esteemed communication, and to say,
that he Is placed under the most profound obligations
for the lively Interest you have takea 1b his preseat
and future welfare. He aoptecialfs the tavor the
more highly, because it comes from a representative
man, aad a a nighly dtsUnsuished leader of a great
religious denomination, that has done mneh, in time
past, to establish Dolitical and religious freedom
among men. The Governor feels. In tbe moral, polTt-
ical and aoclal wreck produced by the rebetUon, that
It la truly sratefui to the patriotic heart to find so
distinguished a clergyman, when so many south have
fallen, standing like a beacon litht in the wide waste
of desolation around hlsa, firm to tbe laws of God
and man, and devoting hla wiole heart and soul to
uphold the legitimate authority ol both.
The Influence of the chntehes, and espaclal'y of

their great lights, In this hour of Ihe couatif's se-
verest trial, is not llghUy to be appreclatad. If guided
by pure and patriotic hearts, their power for good is

Beyond all computation : but if taiatad by treason
and prostituted^ wild ambiuoa, their power for evil
is no less exiealve. Upheld by the ehurches. ana
protected by a kiBS Provioenee, he feels tne righteous
cause of tha government will soon triumph ; organ-
ized treason must be broken down ; traitors JuaUy
punished and Impoverished : and free tovarnmsnt,
wiuoot slavery anil Its disturbing elameBta, reistab-
lished aad permanent In every State.
To tbe accomplUiment of these ends \^ has dedi-

cated his lite and all his mental and physteal pow-
ers ; Bad ss tbe struggle grows fiareer aad the car-
nage becomes more appalling, he, with all true pat-
riots, will only redouble his eaergies itntll tba aad
snail he fully accomplished.
The Goveraor directs me to say he feels compU-

mealed by your preseaU, * Kot tkat ha wUl
take great pleasure la preseryinf them among his
family memeatoes.

I have the honor to be, with profound respect aad
eiuem, SAM'L HILLIOAN,

Prlvau Saoratary pro laa.

MosBT 10 HIS TsooPS. Just before runniag
away,t.ie inarrlUa leader,MsBi issued the followlag
address to his troops :

FAuqcm, April 11, 18S.
SoibiBBS : I have summoned yon together lor the

last time. The vision we have eherlabed ol a free
aad iadependeat eooBtry has yaidshed. aad that
country is now taa spoil ol a coaqneror. I disbaad
youi organlxatlon In preference to iorraaderUii to
our enhmtes. I am no iongeryonreommander. Af-
ter aa association ol more than two eventful years, -I

part from you with a just pdoa la the faae of your
achieveaeats and graielul reeoliecUons of yqur ien-
erous kiadness to myself ; aad now at this momeBl
of biddinf yon a fiaal adiao, aeoeot tha aasuranee of
my aaehaBfiBi conldeaoe and regard. Farewell.

J. 8. MOSBY,
ColOMl

CyiaiDaMlJii Baitalloi.

Tha AppaiatoB and Property IVdt to b

TraDsferred at Present to the

Ifew Commlsalooera.

A Stont Fight to be Made In the Coortl

Asalnst the Enforcement
of the VtLvr,

Tbe Feeling of the Old Firemen Expregseil by

Tbemgelves,

FIRST IBETISQ Of THB NBW BOIES.

Chag. E. Pinckney, Preaident ; PUUp W. En^,'
Treasurer, and Charles E. Gilder-

sleeve, Secretary.

ICPBXHl COUKT CBAICBIU.
Bfor Jutto* BntherlAail.

Til* Ptoplt of tht State of Ntv-York vs. Tht
Haj/or, Aldermtn, *e.. / tke Citf af New-Ytrkc

, Jokn Decker, Ckitf Engineer of tke Fire Dtpvtmrtu
e/tk4 Cibi efVeir-York, and otkere. Tke Same rt-
Ckarlet O. Ptnekney, Samiut SUam, James W. BtttM
*nd Martin Brotpn,

Yesterday Jnsttee Sutbiblabs granted a tampoa'

rary IbJubcUob restraining the Mayor, tha Comiaaa
Conaell aad Chief Engineer Dickia, of the old Fir*

Department, from taralng orr the machlaes, ap^

paratus, Ac, belongiag to the city, to the bow da|
partment, represeated by -,the Flra (>>mmlnlon'
era appolntad under and by virtue of a recent

act ol the Legislature. A second Injnnetloa
was also obtained ob bebalf of the people of tbe

State, restraining the new Fire Commlssiouers from

acting In thalr capacity as such. These Injunctiona

are, of coarse, merely tamporsry ones. ThevVerfl
obtained by Attoraey.Geaeral Coohbabx. actingMB

bal^lf of the people of the State, aod thus far th^
are wholly ex parte. The object of the lojuBctlon,

we understand, is to test the eonstltnUonallty of the

taw creating the new commission. Ail the legal

questions Involved will be folly argued and deter-

mlBed before and by the Supreme Court, at an early

day, Mr. Wm. H. Wllsoh, ol No. 125 Bowery, and
Jamzs E. Nolab, uf West Tweoty-seventh-streeC,

s1gaed\he bonds required to obtaia the injuactiea

order. They testified tnat they were each worth tha

sum of $4,000 over and above ail their det>ta and lia-

bilities, and over and above all prop'erty exempt by

law from levy and sale under execution.

WHAT THI OLD TISIXEK SAT ABOUT IT.

The meeting at Firemen's Hall, on Wednesday
evening, of tbe leading members of the old depart-

ment, rather suddenly developed tbe future course

of action of tbst body. This action is all tbe mora

Important from tbe fact that It was unexpected by
those wbo pretended to know the real feelings of the

firemen.

The sentiments of the meeting were strongly and
almost unanimously in favor of making a last, deter-

mined effort to overthrow the new law and tbe new
Board of Commlasloners for a Paid Fire Depart-
ment. Every company whose representative was

present acquiesced lo this view of the question, with

one exception.

THI DIBATl
was quite animated and the speakers very energetic

in tbelr languaee, Cnief- Engineer Dicxxa claimed

that the old department was still the Fire Depart-

ment of tbe City of NeW-York . that he intenaed to

bold every memoer to a strict performance of bis

duty, and that the commissioners would conilnae to

'-^ear complaints, try delinquents, and con'lucl Ibe

operations of the board as heretofore. He stated

that be hsd been detained In Albany In conseQuence

of the appropriation for the department being cut

dovn nearlT one-half^ He believed tba: ihh tisd

been done to cripple the department and rence.- it

unable to go on with the ufual rcuMoe of duty. He
hoped that the department would remain united, and
that they would continue to perfoim tee accustomed

duties, accoroing to a resolution adopted at a p-e-

vious meeting. He thought tbat their inter-

ests demanded decided anion, and trusted tbat

they would recognize cnly t he officers at present

existing In tbe department. Br doing tti!s they
would be carrying out the new orcirance of the

Common Council. Mr, DxcEsa also stated ihai pre-

parations were almost complete for obtaining an in-

junction against the new commissioners as sono as

tbey organixed and made a formal demand. TDe .At-

torney-General of the State, Mr. Coc^RAKB,had declar-

ed the bill unconstitutional, and he, for one, (Mr.

Oicxia,) was determined to test it to tbe last letter

of the law.

DI6S1NS10SS.

Complaint was made of tbe fact tbat many of the'

companies were being depleted in numbera by resig-

nations of the meabars whose terms of service bad

expired. This was debated at some length ; but no

very decided action was had in the premises, it be-

ing also stated that no decrease to any serious de-

gree had taken place. A less number of companies
would bs of benefit. A committee of three, lo re-

quest tbe commissioners to act upon tbe coDlrma-
Uoa of Bew members, was appointed, as follows :

Sbabtbg, of Eagine Company No. gO ; KiBosLAirn,

Engine Company No. 26 ; and Uoi-LAtiD, Hook and
Ladder Company No. Ig.

Mr. LivT presented a report from the Special
Committee appointed to eolleet an asaassmeat of

one dollar from each member of the department, la

order to defray expenses In opposing the paisage of

the new bill at Albany, The report stated thai only

twenty-two companies had paid their aassument.
The wnole amount collected was g610, out of which
MO had been paid for legal servtees.

This report lad to oonsldrrable dispute regardlag
tbe propriety of aay such assessment, aad manr
members deprecated the whole measore. It was
taally rasolvad that all compaales not alrsady paid

up ba rsqoestad to do so at once.m T>8T.

llr. HAAhisos, of Engine No. 1, then remarked that

lime was being wasted. The meeting had been
called to determine tba future course of the depart-

aent, and the time had come for the friends of tha

eld department to know who ware the enemlei of the

oM systeiq. Ha wanted to see the black sheep.drlrea

oat, tad In order to dlaeover those companies who

eoataiaplated gotef for tke new order ef things, ha

Bored that the lOU be eaUed, and that each company
t>e recorded for 'or agalast tba new law' -, also, that

Ikers be recorded who will not accept any poslUoa

under ibe new eommlssloBers sbonld tbe bill be de*

elarad eoastttutional.

Mr. Loins Hoi^ saM that the mo^n aew before tha

aeetlng was Just what he wanted lo see. It wa^

Uaa tbey foand at who the friends of the departmeht

really ware. He desired lo die game, and he hooet!

tbat these sua wbo had slresdyaads appUeatlons

for posmoBS la tbe new depsrtment would be rooted

out He did not know who they were, and, for all

be knew, tha Chief Emrlneer might be one. Be only

wanted the friends to meet together, and U fliey ware

to die, to go down together.

TBI TOTI.

Tba Secretary, Mr. AuxAnnaa T. Davusob, tkaa

called Ue roU, with the foUowlai result :

Yeas. nri" Cempsnusyot. 1. 2, S, 4, ft, 7. 8. B,

11 12 13 M. 10- 17' " *" 21, 22. 23. 24. 25. 26, 28, JO,

11 M 34', 36. 3. 40. 41, 42. 44. 4, 47. 48. 50

W< Cemveiure Nos. 1, 2. 4. 5, 0. 7. g, 9, 10. 11. IS,

14,ie, 17, 1, 20,23.24,22,26, 28, 29, 10, SI, 31, l*>

[Contmuti on Eighik Pugt-I

^^A^
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FOREIGN NEWS.

Interesting Letter from Onr London

Correspondent.

Tbe Alabama Claims and the

. Caaadiau Qaestlon.

Dread In England of a War with

America.

Tke Feelins in France in the Fall of

Bieliinond.

lAfUm

OFFICIAL REPORT ON THE RUSSIAN EPIDEMIC,

Correspcmdenca Between the Iiate Mr.

Cobden and John Stuart Mill.

OUR LOUDON CORRESPONDBMCE.

file Alabama Claims aad Canada The Iran
UlfflcnliT Sappreulai PoTeriT Death af
niaa FlTt Brltiih Slave-lrade The
Baaaian Fanica John Sluart Mill.

LoacoR, Saturday,' April li, 186}.

I told you. It maj seem a vanity in me to lay

(Hat my predlotloni are belar fulfiUad, and It li qait

jx^tlble tbat I hare maaa a ftw which will notba.

Bat wbaa I gaT* jroo the asauraaea that the Alabama

claims will, afur all the fust and bluster at>out them,
be paid, and tliat the British American proTinces
will t>e tendlDff Senttora and Representatlres to

WashlDgton as soon as they etaoose to do so, X waa
a true propkeU It has been antborltatirely an-

nounced that the AUframa claims will be reterred to

> nitable umpire. It Is declared with equal author-

ity that Entlaad wtil not oppose tha annexation of

Canada. She will say,
" Pervarsa daughter, go In

^aace. Join yoarealf to Brother Jonathan." In no

way. and ander no circumstances will the present

Sogllsh Government risk a war wlm Ananca. As

tb Coafederata cause declines, as the Coafederata

Stocka sink down to 20, aa tb Httla hope left for

Canfederata tuccasi finds ezpreaslon In tha Mjtnfng
fftraid, as SoDtbemers .erow eollea and blockade-

rvnners despairing. Lord PAUOCBeroir maekly ac-

cepts tha sltnstloo, and the. dlspalchas from tha

Forelan Office are beaded with the pacific text.
** Seek peace and parsce ft."

While England abandons Caaada, oris ready to

abandon her at the Orst summons ; whila this one*

heroic but now wiae country aeeeptj tha manlfagt

destiny of all that portion of the American rontloant

in which she has sn Interest, France Is taking

maans to strengthen her position In Mexico a means
you may posslDlr hare OTerlooked. but of all othara.

the most important. The capitalista, the moneyed
claaaes. are to be interested hy a new Mexican loan,

]ust launched In Paris, nndgr the itncptirTaca of

the Imperial Gorernmeot. Tha opposition la tbc

raperor'a Mexican policy haa dlmlnlaheij. There
are bow only sixteen rotes in the Asaambly against
It, and tha intarasta of a good loan will make It easy
for the gOTernmanjUto carry out ita Idea*, so far aa

opposition here Is concerned. It la for yoa on tha

other side of the Atlantic to decide tha qaeaUon. II

you do not object if you recognize tha new empire
it may be considered safely and firmly ettabllshad.

The diff.cuity In the Iron trade tlUl coDtlnuea. It

Is one of tne greatest struggles ever seen t>etweeB

orgSDized capital and organized labor. The work-
men say,

" You love money too wall to lose your
trade, and a cannot be iiarved. You will, there-

fore, be compelled to give us the wages we de-

mand ," but the Iron mailers, on tha other hand,

say,
"

If we raise the wages, we shall be ruined by

forelin competition. It Is better to save what we
have." The trutn Is, that the iron workmen of

France, Belgium and Germany can underwork tha

English, tiecauae they can live cheaper. They live

cfaeaber because their habits are more abitemloous.

They are more economical, and- are more llghlly

taxed. It is one of the necessities of the free trade

system, tbat vou mould be able to live as cheaply at

your neltibors. The cost of labor li graduated. In

well-peopled countries, by the price of Uvlog, and In

a country where beer, spirits, tea, sguar and tobacco
ara heirlly taxed, the cost of living is greater than
where these taxes are lighter.

Parliament is once more trying to suppress pov-

erty, or to conceal some of its results. One of the

most formidaole annoyances to a foreigner In Lon-
don Is the number and Importunity of beggars. In

the cold weatiier of tne past Winter, one square waa
Invaded by gangs of men, shooting,

" Poor laboring
men no worx to do '" In the street, every sort of

whine assails you. In a walk in Paris, being recog-
nized as a stranger, I was furtively adaressed by
these persons, one of wbom wai marched off by a

Sergeant-de-Ville In the most pSternal manner pos-

sible. In London you may see scores evtry day

appealing to your compassion by tbelr squalor and

misery. Tnls It to be put a stop to, so far as It can
be effected by the police. They are now ordered to

arrest every person asking for alms, or evidently ex-

pecting anything to t>e given them. If needy, they
are to be relieved ; if not, punished. Poor people.
who have not heretofore been able to get relief, and
have ttarved for want of It, will now only have to

present themselves In the street to be talcen care of.

But the vast mass of poverty In London alone Is per-

fectly overwhelming.-. No police regulation, no poor
law, no charity, can do much with a pauper popula-
tion which covers many square miles, and namtwrs
several hundred thousand souls. London la the

place where, apening your damp morning paper In

the steam of a Iniurlons breakfast, yoa may expect
to read that one, two or three persons were tonna

starved to death the day prevlous^ln the same me-

tropolis, perhaps In the same neighborhood.
The readers of Mr. DicKxaa will rememtMT little

Miss v*LT,who haunted the Coarts of Chancery with
her bag of papera. Like many others of his supposed
oarlcaturea, Mlsa Fltti waa a real person. I have
seen her often In the neighborhood ot Temple Bar,
and always with her black bag, supposed to contain

the title-deeds to that wonderful estate. A day or

two ago iha, dropped dead In tha Temple, and can

persecuu lawyera and cllenta no more.
I find. In a quiet corner of a London paper, some

statistics of the EagUsh siave-trade. In tha modified
form In which It haa beea carrlad oh lor tha last

twenty yaata. It la generally tappoaad In England
that when a cargo of nagroea la captnrad from some
slaver, on the coast of Africa, tha emancipated
alaves are provided with a aultof clothea airtece, a

Bible, some tracts, a dozen of Baae' pale ale, and a

gva pound Bank of England note, and set ashore on
the coast of Ashantaa or Dahomey, to enjoy their

freedom. It appears, howavar, that the emancipated
negroes, ioaiead of being set ashore la this faahloa,

are convt yad lo St. Helena, and thenca shipped in

assarted cargoei u emigranta or apprentices tora-

rlous Engllili ooloslea In the Tropica. In this way,
since 1343. Jamaica &at raceiyad 18,100 i Trinidad,

40,000 i B/ltlJh Guiana. 99.000 j ManriUus, 313,500.

Aboat Ara In a hundrad finally leave lot somewhere,
and are tapposed tJ>a engaged la tha work ef Afri-

can elvUlzatloa, Tha officara and crawg of the AJrl-

ean squadron are stimulated by large bounties, paid

by tha Britlah Goveniment, to take aa mnoy of ihaaa

negroes aa pogatbla, and It haa ocouriad to us that It

Is jnit poatlble that a few cargoei may ba lUppad
from tha coaitjuitfor the purpose of (applying shlpa

with prlze-monay, and sugar-palntars wiUi labor.

The English ara a vary philanthropic people, and
would not willingly force anybody, white or black, to

work more than waa necessary to a good dlgestloa ;

but, at ihe same time, they itant cotton, sugar, coffee,

and some other ptoduots.

There are two Kuulan pasiot jaat bow. pna is

tha plague, reported to be deoUaUig, and oaly ta

ordinary fever ; the other, tha old bagbear ot Roa-

alan encroachmenU in India. Tha TiinM ander-

takaa to soothe our troubled braatta on this Utter

point, by saying that ALXxanm IL ia a raty dlffer-

ant man from bis pradecesaors. Bat It Is not tha

oaa, but tha lyitaB and tradltloni of the amplrat,

hleh ought, U aoylhlog, lo alarm Soglaad. That

lyMB, whatayar ft may ba, narehai on Imost In

gpn of Iha ladlytdual who la for the Uma Iti repri-

aantatly^a. Rngala In tha Eajt, UKa Aaarlea In tha

Waat, ailenda ttaelC Observe tha space oecaplad

*CtB.* "*" o' *^ world a caatturir NPt *' '99^ *(

U now.
Rt^^iaem|llka.likat*'ft ottntmo-miit

of Europe aAd aS A^i. * <ioM tha great Aaiideta
Repabhcto esMRd'roiliha 1)tit it the Isthmai, If

no further dowov Engliad, tbat la taadr at tall mo-
ment isdra^AaMrlcX aadglya a <ialt-olalm deed of
every acre she evet heM there, may be as willing ten
yeara hence to dhandon India.

A atrona effort will ba made to supply the place
of Mr. CoBPUi In Parliament by electing Joatt
SmaaT Mill, the highest authority In English polit-
ical economy. Mr. Miu Is

tjiupil
ot BiRaan. He

iB now aljout ility yean old, gn3 li the maliet with
which every liberal Eagllahman knocks you down.
If you oreaame to nisfer with him on any subject
whatever. Joaa SmaaT Max aaya ao-ano-so, or a
quotaUon from any ot his rarloas writloga la sap-
posed to be an end.of argament. If he ! elected
from Westminster, th*re must be seme arrangement
made by which he can apeak last, or there will ba an
end of all debates In Parliament, and no more
volumes of HiDsaiB will be needed. When I say
apeak last, I mean that he akould not apeak antll
all tha others have bad their aay, for no one will
veniure to oppose eo great an aalhorlty, and to add
anything on the same side would be snparfluoaa.
For my part, I don't see tne laaat oae of the other
flee hundred and ninety odd memberi. With Mr.
MuL In Parliament, they may as eaally be dispensed
with aa aU other books by those who aeeapi tha
Koran. As Infallible statesman doee not need ad-

vice, and should not be bothered with opposlUon.
MONADNOCK.

The "FIrat Aet" Badad Dread af 'War
With Aaerlea Caaada and Maxlea the
Sleaaa af Reeeaelllacloa Fraaea aad
Baglaad-rialt ef die Klac of Belgiam-
naralaay-Keilaf far Iralaad-Tfae Prlaee
ar Walea.

LesBov, Batarday, April M. 1809.

Three or four years ago a long time the
London Timaa expreesed Us own aad the general
opinion In England on Ihe American war, that when
the armlea of the South were beaten, and Riohmond
taken, then the real dlfflcultlaa of the altuatlaa would

be^la ; and It now eoaslatently aDnoaneei the defeat
oftJen. loa and the captiue at Richmond, as Iha
end of tha 6nt act of the great drama of the revoln-
Uon. It gives credit to tha power aad perslatancy of
the North~rer6dU to Gena. Gaun, SaxajiAa and
SHiainaai Tlrtoally It abandoaa hope for Sootbem
Independence ; bm It atllls clings to Its theory that

sabjugatlon and Daclicailoa will ba moradUEcalt
than conquest.

With this opinion, which la a common one, there
cosnes an apprehension which aoea not diminish, a
dread which seems to Increase, and which patalyzaa
Parliament aad the presa. There la a strong fear
that tha eonseqaences of this clfflcalty may fall upon
England. They rsaaon la thla way : The govern-
ment of thaJJaited Slates may ba aver so wen dis-

posed lo paaetf ,wlth Ihe European Powari, and tlrad

of the oost, th^abort and saerifices of war, but after

the Soutn leaten It will be neceaaary to conciliate.

After all, a govarnment, and especially a popular
aoverament, must real upon toe good will

of a people. To sacure that good will, and a for-

getfulnesa of past confllcu snd hamillatlons.lt will

be necessary that North and South shall join la an-

terprisea which arlll give them mutual adyantages
and a commoa glory. The sooner they can agree
upon anch enlerprlaes the sooner will their reeoBeU^
atlon be completed. The conclatloa la obvious.
There Is Canada, the entire circle of tn< lakes and
tne Sl Lawrence on the oae side, and there are Mex-
ico, tha West Indies aad Central America on the

other. The uraptationa to thla policy of aggrandize-
ment are ao great, Ita advantages so apparent, lu

necessity even so fevldent. that the employment of

the united armies of the North aad Sooth to carry
out tha Mooroe doctrine at oaoe. aad to Ita loll ex-
tent, la eooaldered the most probable event that can
happen.
Canada, la tha opinion of tha beat jadgaa. eaa ba

had for the asking. Eagland mutt be kicked Very
hard Indeed, and with a very sharp boot, to be kicked
into a war with America. There ia eome bluster left

about honor, and of not abandoning Caaada. If called

npoB to defead her, bat It la all bosh. In the first

pisce Canada doea not wish to ba defended, and In

the second, she cannot be. The act of annexation,

therefore, can be completed at any time, without

firing a gun, with the free conaent of a large portion
of the people of Canada, and with aolhiog bat the

imnoteiu hatred 01 some of the people of England,
and the cordial approbation of a considerable portion.
As 10 Mexico, there might ba some trlfiing dlfficnl-

tles. The Emperor of France cannot afford the hu-

miliation of defeat. The Emperor of Austria might
not wish to see his brother Ignominlousiy driven
from his new throne In Mexico. Spain Is not reaily

10 abandon Cuba. On tha other hand, the Liberal

party In France ia opposed to the Mexican expedi-
tion, and it Is intensely Northern In its sympathies.
There would be a atruggle for Mexico, but a atrug-

gle It what la needed, and the result can scarcely be

doubted. Can France, can all Europe combined,
carry on a great war with the United States, at such
adlitancet It seems so doubtful that 1 am almost
disposed to change mi^oplolon, and to believe that

the Emperor NapoLkOir would '

coote down" at the

first summons, rather than risk the consequences of
a disastrous war, which nothing but success could
render popular.

If there were any cordial uaderstandlng between
France and England If England wiahad to defend
her American oosseislons If she were not at this

moment trying to get up a quarrel with Canada,' so
as to have an excuse for cutting loose from such

dangerous companlona-it might be dilEcalt
; bat the

English hate the French, and tha French detest the

Eaglisb. If France were to aid England, ahe would
do It loyally, if It depended upon England, how.
ever, to aid France, she would ieara her In thb lurch
at the first opportunity.

King Liorou). of Belgium, the Nestor of

European aovareigna, haa been paying a long
visit to Queen Victoria. He is her friend,
father, counselor the man who, since Ihe death
of Prince Albixt, she trusts more than any
other. They have talked over all theaa matters In
the privacy of Windsor Cfstle, and tha veaerabia
King ot Belgium has just returned to the eonUneat
How far her Majesty, whose frleadly feelings towanl
America are well known, might be Inllaeaced la favor
of the Empress of Mexico, may not ba eaty to de-

termine; bat King LioroLS is too wiae a man to allow
hla love for hla daaghtar to tallaence hla opinion.
When great men die, lesser men live for a time

upon their repataUona. The number of artlolea,

speeches, reeolutlons, <be., made u[}on Mr. Cobpih
since his death, and the sermons aad leottuas on Car-
dial Wiaiaaa are examples. We have just had a
lecture on the Cardinal by Mr. HinnaaaT. at which
the dlgnlfled and .eloquent Irlah chieftain the

O'DoHouaKui prealded. In hla lifetime, and es-

pecially of late, tha Cardinal waa not very popular In

Ireland. He waa believed to be too English In hit

sympathies, but death, which la aald to level all dls-

tlBctiona, does sometimes soften animosities.
Mr. JoHX Caasiu, well known In America aa Iha

founder of the enterpriaing pabllahlng-house of Cas-

BU, PoTiia * OiLPiii, has just been burled at Keaiall
Green. Hla funeral waa attended by great numbera,
aa ha wi# wlaaly known and popular, atpeelally

among Ihe distenten.

You will alao hear, by thla mall, of Ihe death of Mr.
Jaiua LasLiis, U. S. VIee-Consnl at Nice, and orMr.
Fust MiLir, best known perhaps In America, aa an
early advocate of cheap postage. Some yeara ago he
made a trip to Iceland, and wrote a vary clever and
amusing oook about that earloua coantry. At the

time of hla dealh ha was on' hie way to the Isthmut
of Suez, la company with Mr. Ctxhb W. Frgip, to

inspect the progress of the canal which separates
Alia from Africa, and unites the Red Sea with Iha
Mediterranean. He died at Malta of softening of the

brain, paralysla, and that breaking down or dlsaoiu-

Uon of the cerebro-splnal aystem to which men of
lettara are ao often sabjeet ; not necessarily, I hope,
for some have lived long and well, bat more probably
Oh aeeouDt of eeitaln habiti Into which they are

liable to fall, the worit of which, according to a re-

cent essay ot a Freaeh autlstiolaB, 1* tha Immoderate
nsa of tobacco.
Tour Hibernian readers will be happy to laam that

a meaanre of relief haa at laat been propoaed far Ire- ,

land, which may be of some oUlttT, aad ealttie ParUa^
eat to the grafltuae of eren the Ftalan AHocUtfcw.

It la to reglater aU the dogs of Inlaad. ebarfiaf a
imaUfeafiirtheaerTlee. This wfli have aavaral id>

yanlagae. It wlU emplay a large namber of offlolali;

n irlU ralee a eoaalderable reyaaue ; llaally It may
dlgillfk the Roagbet of do(s, wblah ti |raa{r (taa

Cfee Slefa-j|0rk Chms

S^î the piga. na^e Hl^^at#>(e4iM aU _.
il(TlttoB from Irelaad;<Mut'~iBiilga^i9 ktf 8.Mt

B|nep-per auno, beaUu ktie cold *loti^ tber cat-
riimc.

Oil young frlaad aadionetlme guest, tha Frlnee
afWuiB, expects soon to have aoolher baby, and Is

making strong appeals, or his friends for him, for aa
Increase of Income. The pear fellow has only two
or three hundred Ihoasand dollara a year, and with
his rapidly increasing fantly he finda it nfr dUEcult
to laake both ends meet. He is going to Dublin to

open the Exhlblthin. (of tunkeylim and other Irish

ourloaltlea aad natoral ptoductlana,) and in 1667, he
la expected to head the English Commission at the

great French Exposition oa the Champs d< Mara.

He la a fine young man, a fond huaband, an afifec*

tleaata father, and only aeada a Uttie ^ore money.
. MONADNOCK.

OITR FAS18 COBBBSFONDVNCB.

A. Seaaadaa la Parle JHialaterlal Oplalaaa
aa the Fall af Klehmand The Extraar-
dlaarT Seeaa la the lieaialatare The
Liberal Joaranla en the bflDailaa Poara
Reepeeilaa the Feralaa Feller ef the
Halted Btatea.

Faais, Friday, April 31. 18M.
The news of the fall of Biclmond and the

light of the rebel army reached here Saturday last,

and naturally created a eanaatlan. Had It not been
for Ihe full and clrcnmalanilai aceounU, the news.
In fact, woaid have beea too astonnalng for belief.

Oor Northern people here are rejoiced beyond meas-
ure ; tne Soutnera people In ganeril,^ believe, give
up the contest, allhongh a few men hare been heard
to repeat Ihe ery of the London rebel pepers that
" the war waa now just going to eomroenee '."

TSe journals Id general admit that the rebellion

has no longet any aope of suceesa. and express a

hope to see the conflict terminate at the pclnt where
It new Is. The aeml-oSelal paper, tha CoxttituOiin-

utl, ezpresaea. In psrttcular, thla hope, and we may
Ihoa conclude that this Is the eeatlmeni of the Mlala-

try, which dlreeU that paper. The goveramealal
joomals, aad aearly the whole of the gavemmtnt
people, aowerar, rr'ealyed the news, in the first

Dtace. with a buret of rage wnleh betrayed In the
awat complete roaBoer the deep sympathy they felt

for tha enemies of tne Ualted States a sympathy felt

aet for tha Southam people, becauaa they were the
Soattaam people, but beoauae they ware trying to

Btnke down and deatroy the great rapubllcaa prtnel-

ple now on trial In America.

Thare Is reeioB to believe thatthvtrfSoni dem-
onatraHoB in the ChambernastSatnrday U not ap-

proved In high plaeee, and tkat an apology haa been
offered to tha American Mialater. Tha foreign
papera have pabllaned that Mr. Biaauir waa praaeat
at the Palais Bourbon, aad wlinesaad the extraonll-

nary demonatratlou, and alao that the Americana In

Paris a lUr ward waat to the Legation and called

Mr. BiGiLov oat lo make a apaech. But none of this

la true, and only shows how the pablK appriclala
the singular eondact of the Imoerlallai deputies. The
fact Is. Mr. Bioblcw haa been confined to nia houae a
week by ladiapoaiuoo. But whether an apology hae
been made or not. we have learned by thla demoa-
stratloB what to look for from the msjortty ol the Im-

pariaiial party la France ; we have eeyeclally learned

that oar policy toward France la Mexico or else-

where Is disengaged. If we cbooae to have It so, Irem
thoae obilgatlona of frlandahlp which we have always
bean glad lo racogalxe.
To* Liberal joumala trlampk ea all tha line" at

tba snccaaa of tbe C alon arms. M. Psxyoer-PAaanoi.,

jualelaeUd totha FreiKh Aeadamy over M. Juus
Jaaia, makes his tiitu bafbra the public In a long
article In the Jovnal <Ut Dihmtt on tbe lall of Rich-

mond, la Which he glorifies the Union and pradleta
for the Republic the meet brIUlaat futara. He haa no
fear of the Soeth becoming a second Pol&ad. and he
hlata. aa do all tha Liberal wrIUra, that the time haa
coma for a change of policy in Mexico.

Lately, however, more confidence la ahoim In

Mexican alTalra, notwithstaadtng the attituda of the

Liberal party, for the Emperor Is knowa to have de-

clared lately that he would not abandon Maxmaian
even at the expease of a war with tha Unitea States,
and thta fact, joined to tha favorable maansr In

which the new Mexican Loan haa been accapteo by
caoltallsU, haa served to give a heuer tone to Mexi-
can affairs generally.

The rebel orgaaa here, as In London, ara the ones,

however, that seem to fear Ihe most the demonstra-
tion of tha power of tha Ualted Statee In Mexico
and Canada. Their guilty coascleaees natarslly
lead them to dwell on thla subject. Haviag alaned,
ther are looking for the retribution. Z,a Fraiure, the

principal rebel organ here, was the first to pobllth
Mr. BtwAxn's speech, (delivered on the occaalon of

th'e good aawa from Richmond,) and to call soeclsl

attantlon to the end of the speech, in which the

Secretary says that the exterior policy of the gov-
ernment la to be that of non-lnterventioe. The
PalTu. however, adopting tbe language of tbe En-
Itsh rebel patetg, declares tbat never was such a

flippant, indecorous speech 'delivered by a diplomat,
and it, too, thinka, that he mutt he deranged. It la,

probable, however, that the Pairit, at well aa oih^r

people, comprehanda the drift of Mr. Stwaap'a

speech, and that it seeks this method lo avoid a se-

rious dIscusaloB of tha subject.
The foreign organa of the rebellion have an Idea

that you. In America, muat be terribly exorclaed
over the fact that they are against yon, and when, on
one occaalon this Idea was expressed by an editor of
one of these papers to the writer, end It was replied
that the people of the United Slates had perhaps
never heard of his paper, an that they certainly did

not care which side of the question be took, it was
difiaenit to tall which was most colossal, his lacredu-

Uty or hla olagust.

The Optnion NatiatMl4 bearded tha ofilclal paper,
the Moniriiir, tha other day, on this American qnea-
tion In a way which woald not have been permitted
only a rery abort time ago. The Opinion aayd :

* Tha Memtaar da Stir haa been contrarled by the
taking 01 RIckmoBd. We underatand this ; bat that
it should onbilah for the edlficatioB of Ita readers the
following lines, la what the public will net pardon it

for, far the pdbllc likes above all things Iha truth :

'Richmond la in flames,* says the Monittitr,
' Grmnt

kaving prt/errtd to destroy th4 city in order tkat he
migkx puraiu Ltt wUkout having anything to fear in
kit rear.* The dispatch said oaly that Alohmond was
In flames. The AIoAUevr invented the rest."

The London Herald and Standard ara alone In de-

claring that Richmond waa evacuated for atratagic
reasons and to give more strength to the rebel army.
The French papers nave not yet adopted that az-

traoralnary theory.

Tha irienna papers say that a French shlp-buUdlng
house Is trying to sell to the Austrian government
some vessels of war that ware built for the Coa-
federates. We have ao knowledge here sf any other
vessels than those bollt by Auiaii, and as these are
all accounted lor, we are Inclined to think the

'Viennese papers ate mistakeo.

On last Sunday the American Chapel In the Rue de
Berrir was crowded, partly on aocouat of tha good
news from home, and partly lo hear the grand Easter
music sung on the occasion by Mrs. Rioas and Mrs.
RoHALsa, of New-York, tiro Tolcea of unsurpauad
beauty for such an occasion. Tha latter of Ihe two
ladles, who has song a good deal this WIntar In

operatic masio at tha hoiues of the ailstoeraoy, has
had an immense success ol voice, of dramatic talent,

of beanlyi and of toilette. She aabg a few erealngs
ago at a brilliant soiree at M. Diena sa Lbhtb, and
was the attraction of the eTealng.
Some of the French papera have copied from tha

London IYai the sketch of the life ef SHsaiuB
which appeared la a late namber of Barpn't
Weikly er MontUf. No French Marshal ever obtains
as maoh newspaper spice u tbat till he is dead, and
not always then. MALAKOFF.

FROn OUR FORXIQIH FII.E8.

THE FALL OP BICHMDND.
LAST BCIRIB BIJOSI ISM XTACnATIOI.

Richmond CarrupomUnet / tJu London Herald.
The scene In the cily during the eonjiigratiea is

said to have beea perfectly ippalUag. Tae gound of
bDrstlBi Bkells in the gayeiomtBt arMatiB, the roar
of the ilamcB, the Tolcaao-Hke ernpilona eaosed hy
the upheaval e( immenia awBseg of debris through
the expiealonaf powder la the laharalory. arsenals
aad adjoining storenonses, tae aaass Basses of
smoke, the shrieks aad yells of the popnlace, earn-
bleed to make such aay Impraaslon'as eaa aerer be ef-
faoed from Iha mlad of aay one who vrUaessed tae
fearfhl sceaa. Over the Bank of Tlrgiala a
haadeoae Coniadente flat floated; sometlaeB
concealed by tba cloodB of intake, at other Umaa
gtaadlntoat igalast a clear iky orcr the leitplai
flaiMsChBtTaliiir BOBiht to father It wlihla theli
aaibnee ; tad oahr hen the nasslTe walli of tha
traetota lisll la fld the deflaat emblem sbik lalo

the erMer haaeath. Theta were but fewffiga flying
when the ITnloa tioape eateted. bat ehocUy after-

IE* <ial.<>!^ Si :^.-vyiil^ baHy |tJM4

Wa'tty. and it^onM itAnhMf the lata* lit the

the MBSBBt of Fe^ar taimnS^RIehiioDd mOst
be a very <lo#l" al&. But Oiae other "rebel"
eoilgns beside that I kare aUadad to, I am
lafaraied, were^Ttsiljte at the time ol the peoopa-
Uaa of the city by the Federal mUlnj. None of tha

bondtBgs on Capitin-sqaara were bamed, although
tha B^aoture used as the ofiftce of the ConfedeiaM
WarDapartment. dlreotly opposite tbe Capitol, was
destroyed. . St Paul's Church, which stands on
Ninth-street, next to tbe site ot the War Department
bunding, is untOBOhed, In this church President
Dans waa sitting at tbe time Gen. Lai's telegram
announcing the turning of tha Coftfadetate

right on the While Oak-road wat received.

The clergyman had nearly finished his ser-

mon when an orderly entered the church,
passed straight to Ihe President's paw, and haaaed
to him the fatal dispatch. Mr. Davis Immediately
proceeded to the War Departiiient, thence to the ca-

pital, and ^enee to the Rishinbikd vid Davlile RaU-
road depot, where hemaae. the nacasaary prepara-
Uinis -for (be coayeysnce of bis family lo a place
of salety. He remained la ihe city unlfl near night-

fall, whha he leltln the iM train. Maoh ql his boaie-

hold aad petioaal pfoperty was seat away eevpral
weeks since, and when he look his final dapitlure
from Richmond he had very Uttle baggage with him,
Tha success of the Federals on their left wing

was made known to the entire population of Rich-
mond within an hour from the time that Mr. Davib
received the news, and from this momaal antll the

occupation of the city by tha United Stataa.

soldiery, incessant and indeacrlbable ooafuiion pre-
vailed. During the forenoon of Sunday the town
had been unusually quiet, the movemest of
scattered detachments of^troops alone marring the
sUIlaess of the day. A little after aooa people
begaa to congregate la the sueets, and knots grew
rapidly In all Ihe cornars, crossings, aad sidewalks.
Soon carta, trncka. draya, hay-rieka, ambulancea,
army wagons, vahlelaa In abort of all descriptions,
loaded with household goods and govarnment
stores, began to pour out of the alleys and by-ways
Into tha main thorooghfarea, aad even on toward
tha Sonthslde, Ihe gayeiBmeat wagons proceed-
ing directly to Ihe Danville depot. The alarm
spread, and thousandi of excited Indlylduali, with
armsfull of property of all portable sorts, rushed

headlong toward the rltal avenue of escape.
Theaa were the persons who nad determined
to cast their fortunes with the Confederate Gov-
ernment, and hoped to aave aomethlng. If only a
little, from the general wreck. Others took Iha
matter more eoolly ; unable or unwilling to move,
or having nothing lo save, they preferred to trust
to the mercies of the Nartherffsoldlera AU that hot
Sunday afternoon, tha slteeta were filled with
gangs of negroes carrying bandies and boxes,
articles of every Imaginable character thtt might
be transported on the shoulders or beads of meg,
rushing hUber and thither, and adding to the
general twuendous Coofutton by an tacestant
cboros of wttlets yells and outcries. Tbe better
claas of the Richmond white popnlatlon acted with
what teemed, under tbe circamatanoee. exuaordl -

nary calmneaa, for. altfaougb they had expected
Ihe avaeaalloD, they had, one and all, fosdly Boped,

gilnst hope, that they might be spared the liit

crushing bumiilatloB of giving ap the city their

friends and brethrsn in the tranches had so long and
gailaBtly protected. Nobody went to boa oa Sunday
night The streets were filled wllh masses of
armed men, witn long lines of gOTemmeBt wagoas,
wua hurrylne eltlaens and labonag negroes, while the
tumult was IBceaaant. Long trains were eoaatantly
departing over the DanylUe Road, aad the shrill
Bhnek of the locomouve whtatle was almost con-
tinaous from night until moralsg. At the commis-
sary depot, situatea at the head ol tne government
deck, heavy detaohmfnts of men were hard at work
from 3 o'elocK OB Sunday afierBOoa until 8 o'clock
on Monday morning, filling handreds upon handreds
of government wagoas with the stores ororided for
the great armies of Ln ; and a throng of faien and
women, carrying baakela, pots, pans, and uien-
alls or all tons, surroanded the bnllnlngs, waltlBgln
frantic eagerness for the signal toNielo tbem-
salvea. The tant$ wtrt ape* all might, and croaded
irtih depotitart. ansiouaiy vaitimg Uair turn to with-
draw their sp<e<< ; ant elaaelyfuariti temwers loaUd
ioth ktri arid at Jhe treatuty bmUdiaif, with tkt gov-
ernment hnllion. to it trantportad over tha Danville
Road. Millions of dollars la Confederate and State
notes were caat Into the streets, oat to ideees by
order of the government ofSdala aad bank directors :

while bale* of ooelined notes were scattered broad-
caai all at>out the Treasury bulldlag. There was no-
thing ilka tae ladlecilmlBate ploaderlng which might
beve been expected la a city left lo the eaia of hs
more lawless popuiatlOB. It la true that many per-
sons amassed sudoen wealth through their aSbrts la
"
saving

" tha gooda devoted to deslruollOB by the
flames ; but this property will. In many Inslaaces,
ultimately be restored to Its owners. The Confed-
erata anthorltlee adopted one very wiee preeaotloa
agataat robbery aad pillage. They effeotoally preveat-
ed geaeral drunkenneaa and riot by dettroylaa all tbe
commlaaary whisky tn the city. At the depot la the
government dock 2,000 barreli were turned Into the
rtvtr early en the noinlng of Monday : and at other
places great auantltlea of liquor were thrown upon
the ground.

TBI ygnCH OAMI I1F08ED.

From tha London Daily A'aiat, April 20.
The Bmperor of tbe French may t>a well per.

eoaded that the American Qovemmeot hat ao
datlra or dlspetluon to Interfere tn any foreign
quarrelt. In the very hour of victory a member of
taat government haa declared the policy of tne
republic to ba peace and noB-taterrsatloa abroad.
None who know the highmlnded dlatnhtreatedaeaa
and generous sincerity of the Emperor Haxihiuab.
and how abiolutely he was betrayed and duped
InU) his present false and difficult poaitioB tiy
bis patron and protector, a ho perauaded htm that
tne Republic of tbe Ualted States was ao more,
and that the New World wat rioe for monarchy,
can wish him a worae lata than a apeedy
and aafe return to Europe. If, indeed, hla
throne (be haa no child to take it after him)
can fix itaelf on that unstable soil without the aid
of fifty thousand European mereenarlea, or at
least without the aid of thirty toouaand French
trOopa, tne Washington Govemmeot may be coo-
tent to watch tne experiment with piarfat cari-

osity; but so long as tbe K.npenir o( the French
is still projecting new f-xj.editions and new
conquests. In tbe character of the Emperor
Maxiuiliah's ** ancient," it is scarcely probable
that President Likcolk will be tnuuced to recog-
nize anv oiuer Government of Mexico than that
ol the Preildent JusaiE. French ttatetmen are

eadly blinded by their mehee leken they loould fain play
off Canadaaaainel Mexico, ana inventan analogv be-
tween the state of possession in Briusb North
America and the state of possession In the Mexican
territory occupied here and there by a French army,
or by Austrian and Belgian conlingenis.

THE EPIDEMIC IN RUSSIA.
A long official report on Ike Ruaaian epidemic

haa been published ai St. Peteraburgh, In aaawer to
a series of seven questions put by the English Am-
Daasador to tbe Russian Administration. To the
first question, as to the names by which the epidemic
Is kaown, the reply Is that It praaents almply the

"typhoid chat acter with diffarent modifications al-

ready known, such aa typhoid lerer.peieehial typhus,
bilious typhoid fever (the blllmses zypheld of the

Germans,},/i<vr< ricurrente (/abna racnrrena,) lo Gar-
man recumrende Fieber, and In English reiapslng fe-

ver." Russian acquaintance with the latter teverla due
chleflv to English pbyalclaaa. in reply to Ihe eeeond
qneatlon, l( la slated that, although the ralaoaiag le-

ver had never before been known In St. Petersburgb,
It bad declared Itself lit vsrloas times sti^ce 1840 in
other parts of Rassta at Moscow, at Noro-Arehaa-
gelsfc m Russian America, and last year at Odeasa.
At present It prevails In various plaeee beside the
capital, along tvlth peteehlal typhus. In reply to the
third question, tbe relapsing fever, simple end bu-
loas. It Is stated, like typhus In general, to have
ahown Itaelf to t>e contagloua. Only two deatha have
oceurred among tha physicians, aad a few amoeg
the attead^ts aad autses. In reply to the fourth
question the following partloulara are atated. They
have mostly already been pabllshed, but tt Is desira-
ble lo show what portion of the yarlous unofliclal
statemeats haa received ofilclal coBfirmaUon :

Tha origin ol this terrible epidemic may be at-
tribaied to the bad hygienic arraagementa, (aiaa-
vaiaea d'hygiine canditiona ; } to the consamptlon of
yagetablas (cabbages aad potatoes especially) wbleh
have tMen groivn under unfavorable ollmatloal eon-
dltlons, which has produced a considerable Increase
on all amcles of food : to tbe Immoderate uae of
spirits maae from grain by the working and lower
classes ; to an unusual agglomeration of workmen
In the capital toward last Autumn, which
occasioned a eoaslderabie crowding la their

dwellings ; a crowding very baneial to health,
(a MM tonna hyttentt,) especially la tbe
Russian climate. To these accidental cansaa
there muat aull ba adaed (and thla Is aplloa-
ble to ail epidemics) the frequent atmoapheno vari-
ations, especially so common on tha shores of the
Gulf of Finland, and which produce what physicians
call gani'iij marbamm epidemiena. Tha relapalng
fever, (,fiivra rcmrrntte,) which made Ita first appear-
ance toward the end of last August at the rate ol five
to six eases dally, progressed rapidly. Ia November
there were already ao less than 800 eaaes of dis-
ease in the town hospitals; toward tha ead
of January and at the oommencemeat of Feb-
ruary the epidemic had reached Its height, as
many aa 180 parsons being taken to tne hos-
pital In one day, and If we include the caaee of
ordinary typhus and other eevere dlseaseS(theiinm-
ber arose to 210 and even 300 per diem. We most,
howerer, observe ihat this last number does not give
the exact number of Ihe sick, aa for many daya
during the time requisite for preparing temporary
hoapltalB aaabers of sick had to reman ia their owb
domicile*. DurlBg the last week the numDor of cages
of lelspiiat fever (Juiert rieurrmu) has eoaiiderablj
VllalBlshed, aad the petechial typhos, the typhoid
fsvar to which the relapsing fever often toras In Us
second paroxysm takes Ihe plaee of the raUpslaig
fever. At tha present moment the average total ad-
mission Into the town hosoltals Is from 100 to ISO per
diem, iBcludlng tne petechial typhus, or typhoid
feveri aad other acute maladies.
An account of the symptoms follows, bat as there

Is yery little yarlttlOB from prevloaa accounts, we
omit this portioa a( the report. It Is stated that men
are more sabiect to the malady than women, aad
that workman who are adicted lo drink have been
chief victims to It. Regarding the mode of treat-
ment It Is stated :

Aa yet no treatment saltabfa to every case has
been discovered : tbe physieieB who turns his
attention to the fsrer and lo tha etate of tbe
abdoBlaal orgaBi aaoceed* beab Ktaaral acids
(acid eUxlr of Bailer) and chteilde are
Dostty preferrd. Symionatte aad^ palllttlye
treataeat soiled to local eoopliaalloM always
find tbelr indlcattaa ; also lazatiTeii taelaoii, oalo*
mel, warm appUeaflona, oploa. ait., aeeerdlng to
elreamstenoee. Sulphate ot qolaBae raaoiamaaded
jKI4MkMtiyXf "

snlta. ButlhBsafiiWiMa wasi oHKTy admitiad as a
palllattve W reiftyOnela (Mat aBtranMeBlag reme-
dy during ttt farioo of WnriUiMBce; where it has
at times beet ,aged with preparations of Iron, and a
nutritious diet, eapaelally wben enaaifs bad to be met
with la the coaraleeaeBt
For furthat datalla w refer to the artlcie of Dr.

HxaHAini, wUch ooatalns a description of this dis-

ease, aa also to the anatomical-pathological report of
Dr. Kurmx, which are to be found in the first num-
bers of the medical St. Petersburth Gazette (St.

Petersbnrger Uedicintiche ZeUtchrif} of this year.

The goveremeat bhs not neglected anything to

alleviate the suffertngs of the slCk. -Thus. 3.600

additioaai beds have been provided. The Board
of Hesltb of St. Petersburgb, under its presi-

dent. Gov.' Gen. Pr-lace Sodvokow, has taken
every possible precaatlonary measure to stop
the disease. An infantry barracks aad an Imperial
manufactory have beea oblverled Inlo aoapUals
Special cominlttees have been appointed to visit the

dwellings of the tirorklag classes : Ihe surveyors have
been ordered carefully to Inspect the markets. Short
and dsar rules to follow have been drawn up and

posted in every quarMr; a subscription has bsaa

opened for the sufferers, and hu been responded to

by all classes of soeleiy. The sudden and Important
dlmlnetlon of the malady must be attributtedto these

useful aeaaures.
Ia reply to the fifth question, as to the proportion

between the populadoa of St. Petersburgb snd the

dally namber ol persons attacked by the malady, tbe

reply is : /
" If we take 800,000 aa the approximate num-

ber of Inhabitants we have as- a maximum darlag
some weeks only of Febrnary SOU cues daUy of re-

lapsing fever, typhus and other aaladiea included.
We add : Tbe number of admtssioBi to the hospitals
In the last months of 1804^ showed upon the admie-
slena of the oorrespoadbig months of 1864 aa Inciaase
of 30 to M per cent.; In Jannary, 1868, It was 80 per
cent above those of 1804, and tha namber of adsn'a-
alona of February, 1665, ezoeeded that of 1864 by 100

percent.
To tbe sixth qusstlon What has beea the propor-

tion between the cases of alokness and of death, the

aaswsr is :

- It is aot to raiaoelBg fever that the great-
est Bumbet of casei of death mast be atttlDuted,

bat to petechial typhus tad typhoid feyer. Thus, at

the commeneemeot of the epMemle the relapsing
fever abowad Iha preportloa of (1-80) one death oa
20 aiek In the boaoltals ; In Its greataat development
II gave (l-ll and 10,) oae death on 12, or 10 sick and
even less la same hospltala. The peteehlal iypbaa
always ahowed much more antavorat>le proportions
(18 aad 1-4.) one death out of 8, or even 4 aick la

aome hoapliala. Generally tha number of deaths

during the last six aeaihs of 1804, aad Janiary,
1888. exceeded tbat of tha oorreapondiag moBlh ef

1863 by circa 2.000. The reiaUve mortality in the

<hospitals Bad also greatly Increased, especially dur-

ing tba first months ef 1808. If, therefore, wa eoa-

Jars
the month of Jaaoary, 1864, with tha month of

anuary, 1868, we find : For the first (I.I7) one death
on 17 sick, and for ttie aeeoad (1.11) one death on 11

alck. eoaprlslBg alt violent aad enronle dlaeasea. it

la evident, than, that If we only include tha relaps-

lag fever and typhos, the proporttoh would be still

more anlsrorable.
In reply la the seyenth question, as to what iiBS

been the graatest rate of morlaUiy In one day at

St. Petersburgb, It la stated that the dally mortality
Irom epMerale maladies la the hospitals from typhus
and ralaptlar fever haa aot reaefaad the maximum of
more than 00 per diem, aad the average naa been 28
to 30 oer diem.

EICHABD COBUEN'B LAST LETTER.

IlfTIBlgTINa COSBISFONDIHCg.

From the Manehester Eaamxntr,
It has already been stated tbat the last letter

which Mr. Cesoas wrote waa addressed to Mr. T. B.

PoTTSX, who on Saturday la't was triumphantly
elected lo repreeent the boroagh of Rochdale In Par-
liasnant. Mr. Porna had askaa Mr. Coanaa'a opin-
ion oa Mr. Mux*a letter, and the reply to mat com-
monleatlon was banded to Mr. Porrxx two daya after

Mr. CoBnaifs death.

Through the kindness of Mr. Ponaa, ws ara ea-

abled to give our readers a copy of this correspond-
ence, which will ever possess a pecallar Interest,

aa oelng asaoclated with the laat hours of Mr. Co*-
sxa:

JORH a. K lU. TO THOKAB B. POTTBB.
" BLACXaiATH FAXX. April 7, 1805.

" DxAa Sia : Though I nave good reason for tym-
pathlalng la your paraoaal dlaincUnatloa lo go Into

Parllaaeal. haviag the same faeUag myself. I cannot
help being very glad, oa pabllc grounds that there la

a proepect of year beiag elected for Rochdale. Aiui

ifthis takes place, in spite of your professing opinions
in advaace of Ihe geaeral state of oolalon among
Reformers, there will be the more reason for satls-

factloB.
** I have ao objection whatever, to the pobllcadoa

of mr lauar. Ita aaaoelaUoa with the ivat thing Mr.
COBoaa ever wrote, will give It a melancholy In-

tereat. I am, dear air, vary truly yonrs,
J. S. MILL.

JOBS 8. MILL TO THOMAS B. POTTIB.

BUCEHIATB Fau, March 16. 18S3.

DiAt Sir: Nothing can, la my ssdmitlon, be
more desirable than that you should take an active

part In the projected Reform Conference (the London
Conference.) 'It Is ol vast imporuoce that Shy
great public cauae ahould t>e taken up by men who
are (In the phraseologrof the great Sngilsh revolu-

tion.) self-seekers ; and vou, having been at the head
of a valuable popular organisation, will very proba-
bly be urged to render a similar office to the new
one which It Is proposed to form. Of course, the

deslrabienen of your doing so depends oa the good-
ness of the object which the organization is meant
to promote; and, on this, no one can jadge for you
but yooraelf. For my own part. I could not pre-
aume to advise on what It would be right for you
to do, tince I do not euSclectly know your
oplnioot on the particular polnta oa wblch Radical
Reformers differ. 1 can only respond to your very
flattering confidence, by aaylng whhl 1 should think

it right to do myself ill this or any similar case.
I have long since determined that, for myself, I

will never Join In any movement for what It called

manhood suffrage. Adult sulTrage It wbat I contend
for : aad when one goet in, not lor so object imme-
diately attainable, but for a principle, we ought to go
Ihe whole length of lU No teason, eimer of rlgbt
or of expedlencv. can be lound tu justify giving tne

suffrage to men, exclutlvelv of wcm&n, and the
word manhood taffrage. having bePQ subttltaled for

the good old Dhrase, onlversal sufiiage, lor the ex-

press purpose of showing that women are not in-

cluoea, to adopt II is to give a direct assent to their

exclusion.
On tbe other hand. I consider an educational

qualification to the extent of reading and wri-

ting (1 would even add ciphering) Indispensable.
It Is to be hoped that, before long, thla re-

atrlctloB wUl no longer exclude anybody; and
I could have no adults excluded on any other ground.
But adult suA'age Is not complete unless minorities
have their fair ahare of repreaentatlon. If 50,000
electors have to elect five members. It is not fair and
equal representation that 30.000 of them ahould be

able, by outvoting the others, to elect all five. Ths
30,000 are only entitled to three members, and the

remaining 20,000 to two. 1 his Is not, as Is some-
times pretended, a proposal made for the purpose of

defeating democracy. On tna contrary, It is poal-

tlvely required oy democratic orlnclplea. Democra-
cy la not the exclusive rule of the greater numbar
and the virtual dlafranchlsemant of the rest,

bat the equal representation of all ; majorl-
tlea returning a majority, and minorities a nai*

norlty. Mr. Haxs's admirable plan Is the best' that

nas bean proposed for securing the equal represan.
taHon of minorities, and woiud Incidentally attain

many other Imporlant objacta. It la, as I hear, mak-
ing some way among tbe Intelligent leaders of the

working classes at Manchester. I should not, how-
ever, make that partlcalar plaa a sine qua nan ; but
the acknowledgment of tha principle that minorities
ought to De repreeeated In proportion to their num-
bers, seems to me Indlapensabla to show that tha

working classes ara willing to allow tha same Justiee
to othera which they elalm for themselves- In tha

present etate of Ihe eoasiltuencles the working claaaes
would themselves benefit by il. And It Is hardly pos-
sible to exaggerate the moral efliset that would be

produced In nror of them and their cause, by such a

proof Uial they do aot aim at merely subatliutiag oae
class aaeandeney for another, but demand for every
claas a hearing, aad such tnflaenee as It la entitled to.

Neltaer would I snpport equal elaetoral olstrlcts,
because I do not think that any one class, ayaa
though the most anmeroas, should be able to retura
a daoldad majority of tha whole Leglalatare. But I

would support any raadjaitmaat of the coastltn-

eaetes that would aaable the wotklag claaaes to
eomaand half the votes in Farliamanl. Tha moat
iBBPortaat queaUoas In practical poUtlee are coming
to Be those la which Iheworkiog elaesae as a body
are arrayed oa one side ahd Iha amployeis aa a body
oa the other ; aa la aU qoastloos ol wagae, hoara of
labor, aad oa. If those whose aarUalltles are oa
the side ol the operatlvea had half the repreeeatatlOB,
and those who lean to the aide at tha employers had
tha ottai hall, the aide which was la tha right would
be almtaet sure to prevail by tha aid of an aallghteaed
BBd dlalaterestad mlaorlty of the o|her. But there
woald not be the sane easarapea of thla If either tbe

working elaiiaa or a comUaatioB of all othat olaiiee
could comaaad a decided aaioitty 1b PorUaaMat.
IiBsUy, I could Bot support the ballot
It la oztteaely probable that thaee oplaioas aay

preveat me fl^om being able to eotoerata irlth any or-

ganixad. movement lor retora that we have aay
cfaaace of seelag at present. If, as la net anllkeiy,
yonraptaioaa are dlsereat, yon haye aot the aaae
rsaada lor abatelnlng. Bat It would, I think, be a
goof thisg If tha movera could ba laduced to leave
Boaw ol Ibese poiatt, aad partlealarly tha ballot la

the; poiltloB of open qoaelloai. By daiag so they
would eaable mtay earaelt relonaofa to join them,
who woald never coaeent to support the ballot bat

who snTuld Bot retoie to coaaeel themielyes with
those who do.

I tnsBk yoa very aiaeetely for your Und layita-
tlon, but I de aot feel called oa to attend the con-
fereaee. I Ihlak Ihat I eaa probably do mora good
as aa laolated thlokari lonnlat ana azoreaalEg ray
oplaioas ledapeadeauy, than ta aseoelatiBB myself
with aay eellecllye atovaaeat whiob. a my case,
woald alai>Bt always imply puWag soae of my opln-
ioas ta aiWTance. Your poailian Ig dlffsreat aad

yoa laam io ma to ba la b aaaaar ealled (if roB wUl
allow e tba ezpreasioa) to lake part la such move,

meats, and aadeavor to diiaet thoa to right objects.
I have elated my opinioBs veiT laperfeelly, bat

they ara all expreeaed aa wall aa I aa able toazpreee
them la my volume on repreaaaaiiTe geyetBaeat.
I am, dear Sir. very alaoarely and

leepectfal^
yoara,

KICHABD COBDIH TO THOMAS V. POTTIB.

Lossea, No. n SonougnaT, \

PuxMaia, MK^e,180t. I

My DgAB FoinB : I rotaia Miu'a latter. B*ary-
thlta irom him la eatkied to respeaUal ceaMderadoa.
Ball oaaleea, after tha baatattaaUoa to tha prepoeed
repreaeasatlaB of mlnorltiee which I can alva It I

aa ao atapM as to fall to aee Its awrlt^ He speaks

thai 30,000 may elect (hem ail, aad to obvlata this ba
weuld give the 20,000 minority two votes. Bat I
would give only one vote to each ejector, sad aaa
"PreseouUve to each eonsUtuency. Instsad of Ihe
50.000 returning five In a lump, I would have fire
conatltuencles ol 10,000, each returning one mea>
ber. Thua. If the metropolis, for exsmpla.
were entitled, with a fair dlstribuUon el
electoral power, to (ortv votea, I would dt
vide It ints forty dittrlctt or waraa, each to retaia
one member ; and In thu way every dasj and er^
variety ol opinion would have a chance of a lair res.
reieBtatton. Belgraria, Marylebone, 8u James, A.
Gilei. Wbltechapel, Splialfieids, 4c., would each aad
all have Ueit membera. I don't know any oatlaf
plan for giving all opinions a chance of belBfl
heard ; and, alter all. It is oplniona tbat ara Is ba
reoresented. If the minority tiave a faith that their
oplBtona. and not those of tne majority, are tae trwe
ones, then let tnem agitate and diacuas until tbele
principles are In the aacendanu This is the motive
for Dolltlcal action, and the heal thy agitation of pab-
llc Ufa. I do not like to recognise tbe neceaaUvel
dealing wltc the worklsgmen ts a claat tn an eztaa>
slonoftbe franchise. The small thop.keeper ^id
the artisan of the towBl are socially on a level. The
subject Is, however, teo large for a sheet o( nole-pi^
per. Believe me yours, vsry truly,

R. COBDEN.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Agj^ISB aXUBlE'8 BBTBirai.

From the Pall Hall GazeUe.
An Irish iziember, Sir Coluah O'Looeliv, haa

planned a surprise (or bis Scottish feilow-secatati
which proves Mm lo be no aean wag. One uf the
great questions which now occupy the Edinbtvgh
intellect la, whether a oariala botanic gaiden oa tha
north side of tbe totm shall be opened on Snnday or '

not Sir CoLHAH haa a motiOD before tbe House la
favor of its being so opened ; and knowing that
Scotch parU&mentarr bualneas Is fixed for Abe 2711^
and that very laaBy Scotch meiabera are engaged Me
Important meetings on the 2ltt or 22d, he chooses tha
24th lor his purpoee,

" bccauae Scotch members mual
either be absent or be forced to travel on Sunday.'
The Baronet II seems,

" makes so secret of his

joke," but means to punlth the Scotch members lor
tbelr vote on Sunday iravelinf U> Ireland' toaa
time ago. Here Is a dreadful position far the ScoM
members especially that lalge section of them whe
Bham Babbatartanlsm to pleaaa their conatttoeBelea.
Are they to break 4he Sabbash Day by travellag a
order that they may protect the garden from Detaf
the occasion of 8at>Dath-oreaklng ; or are they ta

keep It and let the enemy in by their default 1 It la

a aood question for Presbyterian oasulsts, aodwoaH
reward the Ingenuity ol the cleverest of thna te

say nothing of the greater eonreaieace ol disena-
sing such polnu In Enclish nowa daya. Instead ol
the Latin of the meoiEeval diaputatlon.

PBOSPICTS or THB BCSSO-AKIBICAN Tu.BonAra.
The Russian Government baa juat contracted wllh

Messrs. Collims and Siblbx. two American genile-
men. (er an electric telegraph to be laid from the
nouih of the Amoor to California, via Behriag^
Straiia. The line is to be opened on the 3d of Apnt
1870, ths pararisslon of the Bagltsh and Amsrteaa
Governments haviag been already obialaed for thai'
respective lerrllofles, anyvery aastttaaea praaleed
by tbe three cablaels concerned. Of the glO.OOO.Og*
requlrad for thla gigantic dealgn, $8,500.00*. k
la aald, have bean aobscrlbed by Ue Weateaa
Union Telegraph Company, the rest tMlng cov-
ered by uie contraetois ttoemselvea. At vet. how-
ever, it It an untried experiment to lay down electrle
wires In vuch disagreeable vicinity to tbe North
PoIe..aDd that In a coantry Inhabited by bears aad
uncurbed savages in promitcuoui variety. Fancy
snstieadtiig on wooden poles lor a distaace of oaae
7,000 miles. Fancy conveying all tne requliltet M
tne nortneasterL extremity of Siberia, ana, when fla-

Itbed, leaving the wlret exposed to the Winter saewa
and the no lts Injurious Ir.fluence of tbe Summer
thaws. In Sontbern Siberia, wbere the telegraph
hat Already reached Kiacbta. tbe wires are fregoeaS-
Ir Incrhtted with a covering of anew end Ice leverae
Inches thick, and, at a rule, break or get otherwia,
out of order every Winter. For reasoni pot pubi llhad
the coniractOfi nave, however, preferred the Ordi-

nary mode of overground iiruciure lo any other (hat

might have beea devised, the only caMe emplayad
being retervad for tbe thort distance between the
Eatt Cape aad tbe Prince of Waiei Cape. Tbe Use
Is Intended to toUow the western ahora of tba Pa-
cific from tbe Amoor at tar at Kamttcbatka. aad o
tba other aide of tbe ocean will trtverae long
trsckt of Russia and British America dowa
to Vancouver leisad, Oregoa and San Fra
Cisco. A rough sketch of tbe pecuciary aide
of the matter will be not devoid of intereet
even at this eariv period : For Interest aad
working expenses, 270.000 Is belicfed to be a mod-
erate estimate. Supposing, then, the llnalocoavey
200 telegrams of average contlDejital length (St
words) a day, the price conic not be welt leas than
3 15s. to cover the mere expenses of the company.

Add to this the obaraes from London to Berlin, ML
6d. ; from Berlin to uie Rnsaiaa frontier. Si. ; aad
thence to Kiacbta. 1 6a. 6d.. vrhich will Increase
to 1 lOs. on reaching Ifie Amoor. and yea bava
i 17s. fid. as the cost from London to the Behrlaf

Straits. From the eastern shores of tne Pacific ta
Nee-York 2 17b. ^111 have te be exacted, accordlet
to tbe ordinary American tariff, nen tne iranaala-
sioD oftweniv words from tr.e Americao to the

English capital la lound to entail an ouuay of S
14s, 5d. at the very least.

IHI INUHCATICKB IS WALLACHIA.

Writing from Bucharest on tbe 3Sth ult. with re-

ference to the loundauois already announced hr
telegraph, a correspondent of tbe London Daily yema
says;

" The terrible inundations eiilch nave over-
whelmed tbe capital and courtry, as destructive aa
that which destroyed Pesth Some years back, have
ttlenced political di^ussioc for tbe moment Pic^
tare to yourself a large town, of which tbe greatasrt
number of habitations are but one ttorv biga. invAded
by a mass of water generated bv three dars' and
nights' heavy ai<d incessant rain, carrying oown Ihe
mud of tbe mouotaine with it. Tbe poor of Buchar-
est were lor many dayfwithont a root. The govern-
ment, as was its duty, did all tbat was possible, sad
several officers and soldiers lost t^ejr Uvea in ewlvtag
to save viilaies and ibelr Indispensable stores. The
plain ot Wallaclila la all Aumuv. as you are aware,
not a stone to be seen. The bouses are of brick, ov
wood, or mod. so you may conceive what ravages a
torrent works. The Pilnce apDolaied a rommtaslo^
and summoned Mr. Bakxlzt, the Chief Engineer of
tbe Coramlsaion oQthe Danube, to give bis advice. A
French engineer, M. BessiT, wat also on the si>ot.

The first thing done waa to order ali tbe milla on tae
river of the capital the Dumboviizo to t>e destroy-

ed, or rather not to be rebuilt, tor the inundation Bad

pretty well damoliehed them. The oextcaie waa to
restore the bridges wblch had been swept awav, aiMi

have them replaced by structures capable of af)nag
the torrents on similar occasions. Tbe governmeet
has contracted with Messrs. Baxxlxt and SvAicvoava
lo erect and furnish materials lor elgbteca iroa

biidget. Two are large ones, over tbe Olta aac Sia-

tlna. and one over tbe Sabar, between Bucharest aed
Glergevo. These bndges are. it seems, on the plaa
tried snd approved o( In India, of whlth tbe torrea-

tlal rivers bear cootlderable reaembiance to theaa
which run from the Carpatblant to the Danube.

THB IHSCgKlCTIOir IH yviPTKRH CBUTA.

The Incalidt Rnate publishes tbe following lateB^

gence Irom Kopal relative to the progrett of tae la-

aorrection In the west of China : Tbe principal feree
ol the insurgents wat at Ooroumtcbl, and watce^
manded by Saxhait-Djokb, Kacpjoc-Tii>oa tad Me-
MA, all three of whom have formerly been In the aei^

vice of the Chifiese Government. The two firat-

aamed have the rank of Ambane (Govevaor)
and the latur that ol Golaal (Colonel Caia*
of the StafiT.) Tbe communications not only
with Pektn but alto with Kaachngar aad
Tchougoutchak, are completely intercepted by Iha
(Dounganes) Mahometans, so that the Mandjoari'l-
babltlng Kouldja are in complete ignorance of the
progreae of events, and up to the present do eet
know tbat tbe laaarractioa haa alto broken eet ag
Tchougoutchak. The town of Ko'igidja it dembW
Isked, Its Inhabltanta diapened, aad trade eeea-

pletely siupanded. The Mandjours and all tha ethat

persona recognizing tbe authority oT tbe Pekln 0<sv-

emraeat have taken refuge tn Ihe lortreaa, wbtefe ia

defended by cannon and falconets, while all the ta-

sargent adherents have set out for Old-Kouldja. Aa
Insurgent corps of 12,000 Dounganes, which waa o*
the march from Eatchgar, via Mouzarte, has net yet
arrived at Kouldja. but Irom tne moment It appaaaa
before that town, aays the Mtoiiifc Ruts, the fan ad
Western China, as tba Mandjoura themselves aa^
fsss, will be decided.

FRon^nExico.
Gea. BaroB Aymani Canared Battle ag
Hnahtia ReTalatthalata Defeated 0-
aattea te the SaflTeihera at Oaxaea-lBpw*
rlallata Barreader Ik SHchoacae.

HaVaba, Friday. Aprli 2gL

By way ef Santiago de Cuba, we have later

datae from Mexico. The Freaeh steamer Flarltm

arrlrad at that port oa the 20th, with dates tros

Vera Crtu to tha ISth. There is little news of hsl.

rest, and that Ullle, even by the French and Impertafi

accounts. Is not favorable to Maiuiiilan. At Tohlea

there has been a coasUnt alarm, the Liberals thraaa-

ealag aa atuck. On the nlgkl of the 2d,elevaaed

the garrison, who had a abort time since given In th^e

" adhesion to the new order of things," passed over la

Ihe JaarltU, eight with their arms. Saltlllo. the

eapllal of CoahuUa, Is being hastily forUfied. A
mall, with dltpstehes from Oen. Maru, for dam.

Baton AIKAXP, was captured by ths Juarlsts aeoa

Vlesca. Ths Imperisl force ol Huahtia were a^

tacked on the zrtn nit, and "^after a bloody o^a
tbe revoloUonlsta were repulaed and pursued to Sa

Mignellto. 4hree or four leagues distant at whiatt

place they were again defeated." CommsadaM

Ausmmi TS, in his official report :

" The eneav

towu killed and wounded," and that "
pr1aa.

and arms were captured ," Ual " the tab.

loss was six msn. " We are told that

.!...... has aest gSO.OOO to Oaiaca for dutrlb

amongst those famillea Injured ,
by fire aadaM

bardment of (he city. TBere la a iteg preasahla

mlUgste s confessed retreat and defeat aoa*
" The revolutionists In the vielBltr *t

MoreUa eoalinae their liepredatlens. Althooak

foiees never dare to present theaselrss
be^ei*

anmber of ImperlaBstg, they fall upon

.8, wMch they knosK from tatertoilty of i

wUl have to succumb. This has just t .

lost

perta]

MAzmuAii I

tlon

be

to

Morelia

Morell

these I

aHkei

pntlea,^
bers,i

''mmm
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I olt, CoL Scuni. wriTtet t (Blihop't)

HIU, tktr wre tttaeked fcy <]aiilapll-

mf number o( Jatrttti. THe Imprlluii wr
Sliced to rlrt before eucH n d'""!""'^'?'.',*","
Mlsftkelr Colonel ud '"! oidler./U. In

Ikl* .aipri.e Ui JMl iecceeded ? ""'" ^5

SliKHieri. They eJio took 70 honee, W.OOO In gold,

Sd coasiderible bigKige.''
From Mlehoacan, we learn tJit "the newt li od.
rDdlro, which for 8eeral dT had oeen Ihreat-

Md 67 the Jaarlsli, rerrendered on the 25th to

LMO mek under Rouba. GiaciA and Poisuti. Gen.

Tm commuolcates offlclallr 'rom Puebla on the

piai uiL thai public tranqullUty i reatoied iB Fue-

ITl Diorio it I' Mxrma eiorelaei onlT > rdoll!o

paUT for tbe United Siateaon its recent iribu-

lulnii. Toe Sigto, which na so manluliy battleil

(artheCnioD, hat taken the Diaro to task, and ii

wered in nioit alilftleia and weak manner.
ome forty or more Secesslonlita had a banqnet,

mt tiiui in orgtea renled their fiendlah atla/aciion.

The Cuban poeU (and they are many,) hare most of

^eiii composed ix>ema on the death of the Prealdenu

MOIVETARY AFFAIRS.
dil^s at the Btoek Kxehmase^MAT 4. 1868.

100 WToming T. Coal. 48
100 do 47)4
ISO Smith k Par. Gold i)i

.
100 Conaolldatlon Coii

Co-oflld 48
soe Carr Improye't... ]6\
|a*e^^kMln._Ca.... OH

..8. 6a. -SI... 0. liox

D.8.6,i-)a-C 105S
do!V7. losst

O. 8. U.VIU.C.
New issue 108

D. 3- M. '74. .0.
Indoraed 88

C.8.ee.lll-40a..O.
do v

Tenn. , '90....

North Car <..
Brook njJUT 61,
Water Loan...

O.kM.Cai

iS:::::::::::
do bSO

,400!}.T. Cen.B.
9eVi 9D 40
9H lOO de.

ILMO do bSO 31

Km M T. Cen.7B.'7S. US
MK.T. 06n.M..

64
68 <

100

301ki

S071J

1)4

99
...e S8H
..83 UM
.... Ill
.... 14
.... Mk
.... 14S
30 14H

.... 80

101

do...,. 88)4
Stl3dU 100
aar.litM

kB.ftQ.8i,lM.
Ua

sh. Cen. %%
New Loan .... 116

Ck.N.W.UtM. at
do ,^83

MJch.8. 8.y.B.*99
OU* To.B.r.Ba. 100

P..rtir.k O.in 104!4
p. R.trjK)Jd. 66

Maripoea lit M. 49
Amer. Asia.... 143

as 141\
d .. Uix

Qen. National B'k 101
Oftntoo Oo *2\

do 43
do b30 43

Cnmb. Coel Fr... 4

Ain.Co*IC 73
do b 14
do... b 73H

Del.JiB.aO>..... 148

100 Had. KIT. ..

100 Mar. Xin. Co..
100 do
300 do
100 ao
IX Brie Railway
100 40 ao a
100 do 8e!i
2000 r 80M
100 do. iffi wt
3oa to ate 78
loo do. B30 nn
UMOXeadincS IKH
WO 00 a30 103

VOMloh.8. kV. L... 71

Sm do TQH
800 do nH
400 da 70^
100 ds n
IS 111, Can. B 116
600 ci. k Pitta. 3 T6
Mi do.._. liH
BUI do blQ 1i\'
TOO 0. A. W. a.... aa
100 do ..b30 3211
aotO. AN. W. Pr.... 61
400 do n\
too M b30 61
IcoOhi. kB.1 loiit
lOOXlLkF. DnO.... 43
MS do..
aeoPitto.. rW. AC. loo
100 do.......a30 9)(
300 do. 99H

laportart** Tndn>101
Park 140
Minafac'a * Mer'i'.IOl
Cantrml NtUoa1....101
Fourth NaUonal 97

Meebanlcs'Bkr.Aaio W
Broadwar 310
MeretotUe ISO

Aiier. Exchange 113
Pacihe 165

Bank of the Reouolic.lOl

And tbe foliowing for the Railway Mort-

fajps
N. Y. CeD.7'9'76
Erie 1st mort, '68

Krie 79. id mort. '79...

Erie7, 3d mort., 'S3.,

itrle 79, 4th mort, '80.

lOS

10354
.101)4
. 99H
. 94

Erie 79, eth mort, '88... 94)4
Bnf..N,Y.k.lst l.'77. 98
Hud R. 71. l8tm.,'69..101
Hnd.R.7i,3d lI.a.F.'8E.l*4
Hud. B. 79. bonds '67. . . 9
Har. lit mort.. '69-711. . 99
Mich. C. 8 ^ ct. '68-'7a..lll

MIch.C.newlm. 8a '?S.111)4
Itieb. 3. 7 ttct Id It. 94
Mich. S. kN.I S.Fd7po 95
111. Cent 7 c, '76....IU
Alton k T. R. 2d m. cf. 80
Chi. k N. W. S. F 97
Chi. *N. W.el. bondi 76

Chi. kK. W. lit mort. 83
Chi. * N. W. M mort.. 75
Han. k St. Jo. U G... 9^^

Han. k St. Jo. Coll.... 92
Del. L. k W. 3d ni0rt..l03
Tol. k Wab. Ist m 90
Tol. k Wab. lEt. m.ex. 90
Tol. k Wab. 2d mort.... 13\
Wl. k P. du C. Istio.. 98)4
Gal. k cm. 2d mort.... 96
Cler. sTol. Sink'g Fd.lOO
New-Jeriey C. ltm. .. 99
Flta . F. W.k C. lit m. 104)4
Pitta., F. W.s C. M m. 95

Pltt9., FtW. k C. 3d m. 85
CleT. k Fltti. 2dm.. .. 90
ClerkPltti. 3d m. con. 90
Penlsiula B. R. bonds. 60
HU. kSc Faullm... 76

BICOIID BOARD.
)C.S. , '81... O, 11*)4

Kwo c. s. 6a,6-2ai c.
Hew iMue.... lOS'

VMD. 8. lo-tai..C. 9H
MOO Ho. State 61.... 68

10 kM. Cei... SOH
.-.J da..... bao 80)4
I Canton Co 41
OniB Ooal Pr 47

do 46)4
I Beading R Vllii

do. .. lOiH
do b30 101)4
4o 130 100)4

Quick. Mia. Co... 6t)4
do 81
d eiii

^. I Martpoaa Mln \3\

BM. I.Caa 38
do.... 97V

660 lite RaUway.
do
do.

r))4l40

1000
300
200
100 do.
lOO do
KO BodaonH. R
600 Chic, k B. I

100M.S. kK.LB.....
800 da
79 111. Cen. R

100 do
0CleT. k Pitta....

lOOS ..

.300 Chi. ft N. ir
ae do
StOCh kN.W.PT ...

300 Mil. k P. D C...
50 'do
MOFitu.r.'W.ftO..

7

78)4
78H
79

79)4
TH
110
101

70)4
71

110
116

76)0
, 75

31

30!i
. 61

4334
. 43

98)4
, 98)4

Mr. William H. Piitdlitoh was to-day ad-

mitted to memberahip at the New-York Stock

Exchange Board.

The new TJQioD Trnst Company hare ro-

ceiyed an acqaisitioB to their Board of Traa-

teea, in Kesata. Batid Daws, Hxvbt K. Bookbt,
A. A. Low and J. Boobmah Johnston, elected

to fill yacaaeis-in the Tioaleeahip.

The AmericaB Fire losuraace Company
have declared t half-yearly Dividend of five V
cent.

The Gallatin Fire Insarance Company have

declared a half-yearly dlyidend of 6 V cent.

The sabscriptiona to the popular 7-30 ^
cent. Loan at the Firat National Bank to-day

amount to $700,000.

The day's business at the office of tbe As-

siatant Trcaanrer waa aa follow a . Total receipts,

$t,419,655 53; forCnstoms, |431,000 ; Paymenta,

11,746,344 88; on account Loan, $883,000; bal-

ance, $34,285,278 49.

. 21

. 20
30

. 19
, 16
, 10
. 16
. 25
. 1(

e31
ell

319
eii)4

017

eatem flrklas Inltoior.... IS elS
Grease Butter, original package 14 Q16
Gheeee ia in moderate demand for the home trade, and

price! ara without change. The stock on hand ia imall
and faolden are firm. New hai made Its appearance in
amall lots, and rangei from 15c. -^nc.
State Dairies factory made floe
SbLte Dairlea factory made fair to Kood...
State Dairies extra quality
State Dairies Aur to good
Western Reierye-good to prime
Engliih Dairy Eastern
English Dairy Western '.

PlDe-AppIe
Orange County fiat skimmed
SOOARS Hare been InactlTe at drooping prieea.

galea have been made of 020 bhds.. Inoludlng Cuba.
&c.. at from llcaUc; alio 170 bxi. Barana, part at

ll^c.<3]2c. ftlb. Refined Sugara bare been In leas

request at 15)4cai9)4c. f) I>.

TALLOW Sales 120.000 lbs. at 10J4c.aili<c. lb.

TEAS The principal Isqulry Is for giaena, wtaloh

are iteady.
WHISKT Saleiilnee our laat, 290 bbla. West-

am at $2 10$2 11 f, ga:lon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool there were taken 80

tona Oil Cake at 3s. fid.; alao, by auamsr, 50 tone
msaaurement goodi. at 20s. For London, 1300 bbla
Oil Cake at Is.; 20 bales Cotton at 5i. 8d.; 50 bbn.
Flour at Is. 4)4d.; 100 ) boxes Tobacco at la. 3d.; 20

hhdi Tobacco at 20i. For Glasgow, by iUafflsr, 7,000
bushels Wheat free.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Fan ALBS.

wantbiS-a'sitoItion bt a pbotestant
TV girl ai cbambermald and aeirlng. or ohambermald
and waiting ; good city reference can be8,'"^ CaU thia

day at No. 168 sd-av.. betireen 16th and i7th eta.

ANTED-BT A TOUNO PBOTBSTABT GIRL,
a situation to do light chamberirork. or take re

1 _.._ ^An 1.a aamn ai. ri*v
Of children ; she ia a good gewer
preaent sUuatioo for two days. No.

Can be seen at hfr
8 West lOth-it.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A BBSPECTABLB
womaB. as cook ; wishes a situation in a very nice

private family ; can be highly reeommeeded. Call at
No. 8 Union-court, University-place.

JBoTemenis of European Steamers.

AJO. Sold
>0 k M.Car

I M. T. Cen. K
do
do
do

Ilrie Bailwar
*B
do

OPSB BOAUI H T. M.

7CM. S. kN. L....
.b3

do..
o
do
do.v4. ...,.
do
do

do
do
ds
do
do

I HodeoQ K. B..
I Reading R...

do
do

I Cus- Coal
do
do

) Gary Improv't
do
do
do

.. b3
... b4

143

3o!4
a8\
96)4
98H
mH
83
815i
SlJt
81 T,
83
SIX
81)4
Sl'i
81'/,

81 !

eiK
81)4
81K
81S
81
81

81)4
111k
U3)4
102 ".;

10314
48

47%
41 )t

it\
17

17

17>

lOO
100
306
I0

300
lOO
400

do.
do...
do...
do...
do...
do..
do...
do.

lOOOCleve. k Pitts..
300 da. .b3

do...
do...
do...
do...
do...

300
30
300
300
300
MO
300 Chi. k R. I.

100 do
100 S_...>
100 de
MO CM. H. W
JOOChL k N. W.Pref.
100 no
100 do
MOP.. Ft. W. k
ICO do.
O'lO do
100 Mil. k P. DuC
ino Canton Co ...

100 Mariposa Mlo
10 do

71

71H
71)*
7114
71)4
71)

71)4
71",
71)4
76)4
75)4

... 76)4

... 76),
b4 76)4
... 76H
.S3 7S)(
.93 75S
.S3 75)4
.b3 101)4
.sS Kl)4
. lOlii
l3 101^
13 SIH

. T. Cen.
do
do
do
do
do
do

8. k N. :

do
do
do
do

0P1> B0AaD^3i P. H.

97)4,300 Erie Railway..
...JIO 97 400

93 tiH'-ica
S3 97-,iaio

. .93 971j:jOO
97S'BO0
97

1

400
70)4 300

do.
do.,
do..

.85

b3

do.,
do.,
do .

81 H
61)4
eis
89)4
99 'i

99)4
44
41X
U<4

79
79

79X
79)4
79!4
79H
79)1

Kdo..OhlckN.W.Pr.

...IIO
...bio
.. .03

70)4 300 Beading R
70^,80 do...
70)4 1000 Olev.kPitU 74)4
70)4 400 de. ..._....93 74)4

b3 79)4
BlO 181

101!*

13
IF.. F. W. k C.
t Caotoo Co
I Cumb. Coal
I do i3
I do 03
(Quick. Kin. Co...

:o>^i200 do....
ei 1300 do....
98)4'100 do...
40 ;300 Chic. kB.
46)4 lOO do
46)4 500 do ....

4<i)4|3oa do....
ei)4l

74)4
..5 74 >.

..S3 74 '<

... lOllj
..b3 101',
.b3 101)4
..S5 101)4

TnuasBAi, May 4 P. M.

Bie price of Gold, to-day, is lial^ ^ cent,

klyher ?than the range of sales on Wednesday,
the price of Eichange on London is rather firm

I 109i'2)109J V cent, for Gold. No large amoant

f business is yet doing for tbe packet of Satur-

fcy, but Bills are reputed in limited supply. The

Oastoms demand for Gold this week has par-

ttilly qualified the large amount withdrawn from

Ae Treasury Office on the May Dividend on the

^90 Loan, and sold in the open market. In the

Sold Boom, however, there is no marked inclina-

An to speculate for a rise in Gold, notwllb-

tsnding the firmness in Exchange, and the pres-

tat demand lor Customs Duties. The range of

>! to-day is U2143i'2>U2J ^ cent.

In the market for Money there ia some im-

provement in the amoonta employed by the Bro-

kers, from day to day, at 56 ^ cent. The aup-

ftj from Bank and other lenders is large ;
anusu-

Uy io, although from five to seven millions a

4mf are employed by the Country at large In anb-

criptions to tbe Popular 7-30 V cent. Loan,
wore than one-half of which ia aupplied through

-Tork and the neighboring Atlantic citiea.

Ob the Stock Exchange and in Wall-street

dk* Government Gold-bearing Btocka are steady
k prices, but without decided activity In move-

aunt. In reference to the original isane of S 20

Bonds, we remark a pause In operations for the

axt newa from Europe. The long 6 V centa of

U81 are steady at 110^!, while the 10-40 years'

^^ centa have fallen back to 96^^ cent.

The Kulway speculation continued excited

l.4lay on the contest between' Bull and Bear

mi Erie shares. There was a farther advance

arly in the day to 8181} V cent., or eight per

nt. above the first aales ot yeaterday morning.

At the First regular Board the price fell back to

Mi, and soon after roae again to 81i'382 V cent.

At the Second Board the Bear in'.ereat had the

ivantage, and the Stock sold down to TS^'STS}

^ cent., but soon after was tip to 79i'S80 V
ant. There was considerable speculation on the

ther New-York and Western Boads, with various

pa and downs in sympathy with Erie through
* dealings of the. day. The Uiscellaneous

kares were generally steady,

At i o'clock the following prices were made
M compared with the same hour yeaterday. The

Bsilways ;eft off atsady. Gold about U2) V

,B. l-40a.
..520.

Certificates.
, T. Central...

<ann
ding

Ilch. riuuthern.
Dois Cen

W.d. Thon.
.. 9)4 MH
..106)i 100!^
. . 99V m\
.. S54 79)4
.. 79)4 69',
.111)4 11054

..102)4 101)4

,. 70)4 70>i

..116M 115)4

Fittsknrrh..
.''orthwoat...--
N. WestPref..

WM. TkoM
. 75)4 74)4
. 31.% 30J4

H4 OIX
Roek bland.... 101!4 loo^^
Fort wayna..... 100
CumblandCosL Ui<
Qalcksilver 83^
uaripaaa I4
Ohio k M. Oartlk 30)4

98)4
4)4
61)4
13S4
30)4

The following bids were made to-day for

s City Bank Shares:

iBank of N. Amerlca.l05
Hanover
Metropolitan ...

Peopls's
Market
CorsExeliasge.
gC Nicholas SS

IDS
112
101

_ ISO

tek'ri' A Drov'rs'.12S
arch. Exekang e. . 97

lof New-York .110

100
....123
....105

104

104

BAMISG AND FINANCIAL

SBtOeel

B. 1. MISSkNGZR.
BANKER,

Na 139 Broadwar.

7-30 LOAN AGKNCT.

Four Par Cent. Intaraat allowed oo Deposits,

to check at sight,

.W HKNRT CLEWS k CO..
Bneoesaora to

, UVEBMOBK. 01.SW3 k CO.,
BANKBB8.

HO. S3 WALL- ST. KEW-TORK,
GOTCBRkENT ASBnTS
FOB TBE SAlj: OF TUK

U. 8. 7 3-10 LOAN "

Commission allowed Bankera. Brokers. Insnraooe
Companies and aU parties purchasinK tor resale.

All denominations an hand raady for Immediate de-

livery.
All kinds of United Stalaa aeonrUiea boosht and aold.

NoiB L. WlLaon, Pree't. .D. W. ViDOBAK. Vloo-Prea't

*a-THB AMBEICAN NATIONAL BANK OF
HEW-TOBK,

No 8S Broadway. 4 doora from Wall-st,
DEALKK81NSTBRY DESCRIPTION OF GOTRK-MST SUCDBITIBS. ALL SIZES OF

7-30

CONSTAKTLT ON BAND FOR UHEDIATE
DELIVERY.

This' bank aI]0W9 to banks aod ban ters throughoat the

eountry FOUR psa ceht. ihtibssv oo current daily lAl-

anoes, and collects on the most favorable terms.
ALFRED A. POST, Cashier.

raoH AMwaroA.
Peruvian Hay 6. .Kew-York..
Bremen May 6.. New-York..
Cltyof Washlng'n.May 6. New-York .

Krln May B New-York
Africa Hay 10.. Boston
Tentonia May 13. New-York.,
Seoda May 17.Hew-York..
Washington May 24. New-York..
Saxooia May 27..Naw-Ywk..

vaoM auBoPB.

Bavaria April 19. . S'ampton . .

Tentonia ..April 19.. S'ampton..
Scotia I .. April 22 . . Liverpool . .

Haosa Aiiril 2B..S'amDton ..

Asia April 29.. Liverpool..
Saxanla May 3 S'ampton..

i"^!*!" A

l&td 60
7 20

a 9 00
7 SO
25

a DO
11 00

GEKERAL MARKETS.
Nsw-Yokx, Thursday, May 4, 1865.

Receipts of Produce since onr last. 54 pkgi. Ashea,
9.227 bbla. Floor, 821 bnla. and 1,047 baga Corn
Meal, 15.950 bushelB Corn. 247 baahela Barley. 5,500
boshela Data, 2.718 pkga. ProTlaionB, aod 4M bbla.

Wbisky.
COTTON Has been In fair demand to-day, ud

qulia trm. Mlddlinf. 45c<347c. 7 B. At the govern-
ment Bala of Cotton, to day, tne offerlnf, as classified

by Messrs. Eastov A Co., comprlied 350 bales of

fuHy lood Mldollns. 2,313 Dales of Middling. 2,361 of

low Miodllng, eSTofgouo Ordinary. 87 ol Orolnarr,
aod 32 PIcklaga. Tne sale, which was wall altanded,
waa conducted by Measrs. Johv H. DsAPia A Co.. Auc-
tioneers, ander the direction of Mr. F. Robibbom,
Assistant Cotton AgenL Mr. Jobs H. BBApaa.
before eommeDCIng to sell the Cotton, annoanced
that ha htd received a telegram from Mr. Siuaoa
Drapib, cotton agent, now at Charleston, in wbico It

waa atafed that only 5.000 bales of Cotton would
probaoly t>e found In Cnarleaton. The auctioneer

thought that this Information should pat up the price
of Cotton " about 3c. a pound." He announced tbe
rate at which gold certificates for payment of this

Cotton woiild be sold at the United Statea Sob-
Treasury as 142<i. The Cotton was then sold ss

lollowi : 350 bales folly Good Middling Cotton,
37)4C.; 2,361 bales Middling Cottmi. 32c.34)4c.^
2,313 bales Low Middling .Cotton. 28.j. -.;9c.

;
657

bales Good Ordtnarv Cotton, 25c.a26^c.; 87 t<aie

Ordinary Cotton, 24 )4c; 82 bales Pickings, 12!4c.i* lb.

Tbese prices are fully uo to the market rales, and
considerably higher tnan the gold prices obtained at

the sale on the lltb April. Toree thouiand oalei of
thfrSaraanah Cotton were aold next for 15)4c.d25c
9 m., payable In Gold Certificates. We learn mat
Mr. SiHBOs Daipsa, United States Coiton Ageat.
who Is now at Charleston, will conclude this week
the arraogenients for the shipment to New-York of
the Cotton oaptured In Charleston, (about 5,000

bales, all told,) and is expected lo return to New-
York on Saturday.
FLOVRAJSDMEAL-Stateand Western Flour baa

been quite heavy asain, to-day. and prif es have de-
clined 10c.'a20c. ^ bol. Sales since our last amount
to 7,200 bbls., iocludlog very inferior to choice Su-
perhne Slate and Westom. at SO 15Q$6 00 ; poor to

cttolca xua Suia. at $6 70a$7 20, chiefly at 16 75

#$6 OO ; round-hoop Extra Colo, Inferior to good
ahloping brands, at tl 60a$7 80 V bbl.

Supsrfine Stale ana Western $6 15

Eiua SUte 6 70
Extra Illinois, Indiana. Michigan, Ac. 6 90

Extra Ohio, round-hoop,shD'g brands. 7 60

Extra Ohio, trade and faiatly braada. 7 85

xtra Geoesee 7 25
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 7 00
Southern Flour ia la less domand. aod heavy In price.
Sales since our last 850 bbls.. at $7 75'a$8 90 for

poor to good, aod m 95QI12 for good to very
choice extra brands, ft' bbl. Canadian Flour is deci-

dedly heavy. Sales, 500 bbla. Extra, at ( 80*$4
V bbl. Rye Flcpr oontlBuea Inactive, iBcludlng uae
and anperfioe, at $5 25'3$e 25 f) bbl. Corn Meal
la la lair demand at V> T9 for Jersay. $6 50 for

Weatsm, and $ 75 for Brandywine, % bol. Salea
1,S00 bbla.
GRAIN Wbaat has been depressed and prieea

have declined about 2c. ^ bushel. Sales 3O.00O oosh-

eia, iaoluding Amber Michigan at $1 75$1 80: Red
Weatem at tl 64 ; Milwaukee Club at $1 55^ Ctaloago
Spring at $1 52 % buahel. Rye has been quite dull at

flSl 05 V bushal. Barley asd Barley Malt have
been quiet and aomlnai. Corn has bean heavy and
drooping. Bales, alnee our last, hare been made of

10,600 bushels, at Sl 45$1 47 for New Yellow,
aod f 1 45 (or Mixed Westero, V busheL Oata are

quite heavy and mneb lower, including Weaiara at

69c^71c ; Jersey and Pennaylvaau at 6ec.a70c. \

Canada at58e.^63e. 9 buahel.
HAY ConUaoas lo llBliea demand at from 80c.a

$1 V 100 Ks.
HOPS Have been very qolet at from lOs.04Oo.

for poor to very choice, fl S>.

LUMBER Has been fnaetlva and nnsetUed Is

price.
MOLASSES Has been lightly dealt In at drooping

ratea.
N AYAL STORES Have been aearce and waated,

iBcludfng Spirit! Turpentine att3 I0a$3 20 V gallon.
PETROLEUM Baa been in moderate demand at

S8c<aS9c. for Crude ; 55e. for Refined, In bond,
and 75c. for da, free, V gallon.
FROTISIONE Pork haa beea In fair request but

at reduced prlcea. Sales have been made of 7,800

bbla.. la lota, at 27$27 75, closing at $27 50, casb.
for New Mess; t25eS25 50 for 1801-4 Mess; $24 50

far:Prlaie Mesa ; aao $25 50iit25 25 for Prime, V bbl.

Sales were alao made ot 2,500 bbls. N/w Mes9. M'-v
and Jane delivery, part aeller*a optloh, at S26 li'a A'

1 bbl. Cot Meats ara In demand at 14!4c.ai5)4c. .

Sbooldera, and 17c<ai9l4C. for Hams; sales equal
to 700 pkgs. Baoon Is steady, to-day, but not ac-
tive, aod sales 275 boxes, inoludiog CnmberlaDd
Cut at 15)4c. ; Long Rib tt lOc; Short Rib at
16)4c., % ft. Lard is unchanged; sales 1,200
tcs. and bbls., at 1534c.18)4c., the latter for
choice It ft. Beef Is In demand at tl6'a$20 for
Extra Mess; $12<aitl6 50 for Plain Mess; sales 400
bbls. Ylerce Beef oontlnnes dull at Irregular prices.
Beef Hams continue inaottve; salaa 285 bbla. at
1230125. Butter la In fair request at 23c.e36c.
for poor to prlise old State, and I4c.a25c. for Wes-
tern; also, 30c.<a45c. for inferior to cholos new
State. Cheese has been In moderate demand at 14c.

4122c. for poor to prime % fit. Tbe week*a bualneaa
lo Butter and Cheese Messrs. Staeiii a Plots notice

thss :
" New State BDttar ^as been In ligbt receipt,

and a quick demand (or all arrivals haa had tbe effect

of again advancing quotatlona. The market, with

present reoetpts, will, ao doubt, remain firm ; but
sBould any large amoant arrive, prices must nn-

donbtadly ftlU We would, tberafors. advtss buyers
In the country to be cautloos In advanoing the present

rates, aa the past year has shown how aaay prlcea

ean be odnaaMd, and alao how diftcult for prlcea to

r(4<ln the country when the Now-York market

la dall aad declining. Gholee old Batter tain good

deiaaud, bat oommoa to fair U daU, without much

inquiry. . ..

Orange and Sussex fresh pails...

Orange and Sussex-second quality

Half-ftrkln tabs trst quality.
Half-flrkln tuba second quality
Welch tuba flrstquality
Welch tuba second quality

" Old Crop ButUr."

FineDaIrIe-rklna........ ^
Fair to Good Dairies flrklna 24

Fine half-tabs.Ml Qads....... W
Fair to Good half-tuba, fall made M

.Liverpool.

.Lirerpool.

.UrvrpooL
. .Liverpool.
. . Lirerpool.
. .fl'unpioa.
. . Ltrerpoot.
..Hatre.
..S'ucuttai.

. New-York.
.New-York.
..New-York.
,. New-York.
.Bostoo-
. New-York.

F*r Hawaaa* Iilew*OrleBB dec*

GaldlDB Star May 6. New-York. . . . N. Orleans.
Fanx Shuej May B.. New-York N. Orleana.

Departure af DaraeaCle Malls.
East Mails cloae aL 6 A. M., 1:30aDd....e:P.M.
Western aodSoathwestern Halls .6 A.M. and 4: IS P.M.

.43
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THE WEW-VORlt TIMBS.

TlierriMof lb Timis lDaU7)l3 FocE Cnla.

To Miiii SttblcriUrj pr anara SIO O"
iBCladtau tinndaj momiof edltiooi $12.

Tei Sixi-Wiiili Tiuij.

CneeopT 1 yeir '-^ *
Iwoipi5 lyer S 00

Thx Wxxklt Times,

On* owT 1 Tr 83 00
nna eoplea 1 jmt 3 OO
Frcth oAmei may U any tjm b added to Cluba* bgLb

eftht WiiKLT and SiMi-WiisLT, wClab Ral.
Pajmtnu tDTariablj io advanc.

M> Aau no authorized travtlinf Artnta. Remit in

thccks or fOtt qffice monty oriert uhtrevtr it can bt

AddrtM H. J. KAYMOVD k CO.. PubiUhMi.

To AdTertlsera.
AdTsrtiiers In the Tmis are requeited to bring

titthtir astlcet at at earlr an hour in the dajr as p6a-

ilble. If received after BH o'clock, it will be impoa-
tlhle to claui&r them under their proper btadi.

AmnaeBtCBU lk1 BTeMtac
B.4RNUlf'S MUSEUM-Ouss Blowiks. KAMMora Fat
Woliail, GlAST Boy. Giants83. Dwasf. Morning
PouiTRt Suow. AftefDooa, at 3 o'clock, ana erening
TU OSAHOI 6llL.

HKLLKR'S (No. 58B Broadwaj) MiQio.

WINTKR GaBDKN GA^DFATaia Wuitebjid.

BIPPOTHKaTRON Thi KAiar PKi.'fO! O'Do.xocoaca.

MIBLO'S FAircHon, the Crickit,

NATION AL ACADEV Y'^r'~"DBSION-KlaiBmo.
WALLACE'S Boson FmBNDS.

BBOAD'WAY THEATRE-Hamlii.

ACADEMY OF MCSIC-Jkwiss.

HOPE CHAPEL Slllto3C0PTlco!l.

IBYING HALL FliTlVAL a.id CoacEET.

NEWS Ot THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

Yeeterdar the body ot our late President was

deposurd in the vau!t at Oak Ridge Cemetery,
near Springlield, with apprrpriaie cerPinonies.

An immeiise concT'jrsp of people assem bled from

a]I portions of Illinois and from other States, to

take part in tne sad and solemn rites.

A coTespondenl in :he Eleventh Massachu-

setts Battery writer^ to ihe Buston Journal tiiat

the ariillery brigude ut 'lie Ninth Army Corps^are

now encamped at Fjirlax Seminary, one mile

from A:eiandria. Va , havjng arrived on the 26th

and 29th of April, from City Point, in transports.

The Kieventh Massarhus'^tis Battery is one o( the

six batteries colnpo^lng the brigade, and has
marched from BurK'^sviile to City Point. Only
two buterips of the rnrt^s followed the living
rebela f.'otn Feterabnrg^i the Seventh Maine and
Elevent'i Massachus'^tis. In all probabilty the
Elevenin wnl he home during the present month,
being now enBag*^d in nia&ing the necessary
preparations.

B. E. ?^Mlrn. Esq., President of the Columbus
and Iridianaf'i'iis liaiiruad^'ompsnv. telegraphed
on Monitay tr, Potiti^asier-Genera! Dt.v.viso' the

intelligence that me lui.eral train arrived at In-

dianariu 15 Lliat morning on time, and that every
mile un the route. 1S4 miins In length, was iUn-
minatrd with torches and bonfires, to afford the

people an opportunity to witness the passing
pageant.

It is reportnd that the construction placed bv
the Attorr.e>-GGnetal npo'i the terms of Gka.nt
and Laib '.niiI not be literally enforced, aiid the

paroltd retels will be iri e from mo,e8talicn so

long as they conduct themselves in a becoming
manner
The President is said to be eicredingly an-

noyed at the attacks upon Shbrma.n, and will

take an e.iry oL'pur'unitv to express iiis hich ap-

pr^c.ation 01 his in, liar.t qualities and achie-.e-

menls.

Details ot colored t rcops with intrenching tools
are empluvcd in tn.fvlrig the Union dead who
have lam cxpcseo un me batlle-helds :^^und
Richinnnil lur a vear past. Several riundred
skeletons were interred near Cold Harbor.

The .s atem' nt that CK Morgan, brother of
the ex re^irl l>r. .Mn;-.';AN. had oeen senleticed.

to imptisiiiimet I in the l.iinois State Peniientiarv
for life IS tiiitr'je. He is a prisoner of war at Fort
Delaware

ijEnep.al news.
The cas' 01 BsTTsr.s aiii;t:i vs HorrjH.for false

imprisonment, was d"c,den at t^uubec on Satur-

day, l. re til ilntltl receiving si.'rOO nainac s. .\Iler

the S' A inr.s raiii--s were discharged by Judge
CocESuL. li.ii GU icok part in the p'jrsuit tor their

recap'nre. and arrestrxl Bstterbwortb, suppos-
ing him t" be j-ciTT, oir" of the psuty. Pat:3e-

quentty BsTTir.swcKTU '.vas discharged by Jmlge
8HITU, anil men nroncht this action acainst
Hoftill. laying his liamarjeg at -^lO.OnO. The de-

fendant claimeil eieinp::on from liability on the

ground tiiat he was a special constable, whilst
the phintilT urgril that the arrest was made for

the sak'- o: obtaiuing the reward oflered bv the

government. Tiie jurv decided as above. Bet-
TiHSw^rRTH iias also brought an action against
Mr. MAOCir.K, the Juilge ut Sessions, for illegal

nnprisi-niuent.

It was hardly believe, 1 that the telegraph truly
stated the stniitnerr's of ine people of Marietta,
Ind., at the assassination of President Lincoln.
But a correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer-
nai makes the conduct of the people wnrae than
even the telegraph reported. He says :

" An ef-

figy was prepared ny a fellow named Lii, and
bell ringing, singing and dancing engaged in. The

fiarties
engaged in me singing, dancing and shout-

ng were mostly women, their fathers, husbands
and brothers looking on approvingly, iiiut taking
no active paT^. The women acted like howling
dervishes, shouting glory to God, embracing each
other, and saying that at last the country would
be free. Had it not been for the Interference of

Mr. Geek.vi. Provost-Marshal, the town would
have been burned by the exasperated citizens of
6helbvville. who were only restrained by bis

promising to have the matter looked into by the
military authorities.''

The Philadelphia Ledger has this paragraph In

Us financial columns :

" We were informed yes-
Jarday that the government had reduced, for a

limited time, its per diem supplies of coal of 5,000
- ions per day, as per contract, to 1,500 tons per

day. The inference first drawn from this in-

formation was, that it was a reduction to iliat ex-
tent of ihe government contracts for coal, a fact

that would affect alike unfavorably the coal trade
and the carrying interests, but learned subse-

quently that the reduction of the daily soppiy
was likely to be but temporary, and wa the re-

sult ot a mutual arrangement between the gov-
ernment. the contractors, and the coal operators,
the movement being aimed at a satisfactory and
equitable adjustment of prices. It is understood
that sev, -al of the large operators will ceaae
niiniii-'. nich will put down the wages of the
miu-is, d a lessened tonnage will tend very
dirrcly 1.1 reduce tolls, the effect of which will
bi a lurliiar fall in the price of fuel."

Tlic A. erican Board has lost another o its

moat valued missionaries Bev. William Wil-
BiBfORCK Chapik died at Ahmednuggur, West-
ern India. March 22, of diphtheria, in the 29th

year of his age. He was a graduate of Williams

College and Andovgr Theological Seminary. He
(ailed from Boston for Bombay on the 7th of Jan-

-uary, Itjui; and, though he had but just entered

njon his chosen "work, he had shown that he

possessed unusual qualifications for it.

The Chattanooga Gazette learns that govern-
men; intends soon to vacate one of the large

buildings on Lookout Mountain, which has been

In U'-e for some time as a hospital, and parties are

making preparations to open it as a hotel. Such
a place of resort wiU be highly appreciated by the

residents during the coming Summer, and will no

doubt prov?>remunerative.

Mr. JiiiK3 Leslit, formerly chief clerk to Mr.

Camieos when that gentleman was Secretary of

War, died at Nice, France, on April 13, in the 43d

year of his age. He was well known In Phila-

delphia ai an enterpriaing merchant, a well a* a

man ol tine literary tastes.

There have been fires in North Haverhill and

Bath, N. H., almost e-very night for the lat fwo
weeki. and in the two places over a dozen build-

ing* have been burned In I his short time- The

txM r* tuppoaed to be the work ot disloyal
Mrsona.

I
Ih fncnlty of Amherst College, in company

rtth thir clerical friends of the village, have

foiVfd UiooiMiTes into a clati for th devtlop-

mem of mnscnlar Christianity They ire drilled

daily in the college gymnasium.

Gov. PiiEPOiHi will in a day or two issue an
addreii lo the people of Virginia. He will make
a recommendation that the Congressional elec-
tions in the State be postponed until October
next.

The Washington Inlellieencer of Wednesday
says the government has thirty-three millions of
gold on hnnd. It is ^nown that the government
is prepared to pay the coin interest due in July.
The proceeds ol Miss Anna E. Dick,inbon'b

lecture, delivered in Philadelphia a few evenings
since in aid of the Lincoln Monument Fund, were
*922 36.

BoiTie feeling has been caused in Boston by a
vote in the Board of Aldermen in favor of keeping
open the Public Library on Sunday

Buffalo is to erect a monument to Abeahau
LiscoLN in one ot its public squares.
Albert Piki is now said to be living in seclu-

sion at his home in the Indian Nation.

Caves filled with wonderful stalactites are
found in the Arizona silver mines.

DicoRA. a famous Winnebago Chief, died re-

cently at Lincoln, Wis,, aged 133.

LCXIAL NEWS.
Yesterday an injunction restraining the Mayor

and Commonalty of the city, and the Chief En-
gineer of the Fire Department, from surrendering
the property, apparatus and premises of the
department, and likewise restraining the
new Fire Commissioners from interfering
with the department, was issued by Judge
ScTHiEioND, of the Supreme Court. The
new BoaW of Commissioners organized yester-
day by electing Mr. Chaelm C. Pincknit Presi-

dent, Mr. Chaelis E. GiLDSESLlEyi Secretary,
and Mr. Philip W. Enos Treasurer, They will at
once enter on their duties, unleas restrained by
the injunction. A meeting of the leading mem-
b Ts of the Fire Department was held at Fire-
man's Hall on Wednesday evening. After con-
siderable debate, it was determined to contest the
action of the newlv-appointed Commissioners in

their attempts to establish a paid fire system.
Only one company present dissen.el from this

course.

The Chamber of Commerce held its annual
meeting yesterday, and elected the following olS-
'cers : President, A. A. Low; First Vice-Presi-
dent, Wm. E Dodgs ; Second Vice-President,
Jonathan Starois, Treasurer, Fbancis S.

Lathbop; Secretary, John Adstin Stitenb. Jr.

Resolutions in rel iiion to the death of the Presi-
dent were adopted, and a report was received
from the Ssvannah Belief Committee, ahowing
that $25,000 had been expended in providing food
for the poor ot Savannah, and that there was a bal-
ance of $12,000 on hand. A resolution was
adopted appointing a committee to report at an
early day what steps are necessary to secure a

suitable building for the accommodation of the
chamber.

Coroner Goveb held an inquest, yesterday,
dver the body of Aruand Lano, the youth who
was burned todeath in the fire, on Wednesday
morning, at the intersection of Broadway and
Seventieth-street, and the jury rendered a ver-
dict against John Winzil for arson, in setting
flre tu the building in which young Lanq per-
ished.

The Orphan Asylum Society celebrated its

Filtv ninth Anniversary at Irving Hall yesterday.
Some very interesting exercises were gone
through with by the children, and an address was
ilehvered by Dr, MoBT<}oi(EBT.o.-The Asylum con-
tains 172 children 103 boys and 69 girls.

Tna annual meeting of the Long IsAnd Histor-
ical Society was held jesterday. in Brook-
lyn, at which officers were elected for the current

year. The snnual reports were read, resolutions
of eulogy upon the character of Mr. Lincoln
were adopted, and appropriate addresses made.
A large numl>er of the navy-yard ship-carpen-

ters and joiners have resumed work with the un-

derstanding that the question in regard to wages
will be satisfactorily adjusted. The caulKers and
riggers still hold out.

The members of E^. Mr. Strtkie's
church and congregation. Aworshiping in Thirty-
fourth s'reet. assembled last evening to congrat-
ulate each oihar upon the extinction of their
church debt.

Coroner Collin held an inquest ufon the body
of a lemale infant, which was found with a stone
attached to its neck, in the Harlem River, at the
head of Fourth-avenue.

James McGovern was committed by Justice
DoDOE for mayhem, in biting a piece from Petie
Kelly's lip, while the two were fighting in their
abode, at No. 320 West Thirly-sevenlh-street.

An unknown aged woman was run over and
instantly killed, *at about 7 o'clock last evening,
by a New-Haven train, near Fifly-sixth-street.

Business in Produce and Merchandise, yester-
day, was less animated, though, in most in-

stances, buyers had any existing advantage.
Flmir declined 10c 'S20c ; New Mess Pork, 37Jc.
'Su2*c. ^ bbl ; Wheat. 2c-; Corn, partiallv, 2c,
3c , Oats. 3c.'S'5c ^ bushel. Cotton ani3 Petro-
leum were firm. Al the auction sale of Govern-
ment Cotton. 9,0liO bates were disposed of at
from I'JJc 'i37c ^ 5)., payable in gold or gold
certiticates, the latter 'o be issued by the United
States Assistant Treasurer a' this port, on the
basis of gold at 142J. The Freight market was
fiat: included in the engagements were 7.000
bushels Wheat, taken liy steamer lor Glasgow,
free.

Mr. Simeon Drapes, United States Cotton
Agent, now at Charleston, will this week con-
clude arrangements for the shipment to this mar-
ket of the cotton captured at Charleston, (said to
amount to only 5,000 bales,) and return hither
himself by the close cf the weak to resume duty
as Collector of the port.

The price of Gold was I!} ^- cent, higher
yesterday than on Wednesday. Exchange on
London firm. United States Stocks ateady. The
Railway speculation feverish. Money in fair re-

quest from the Brokers at b'alZ ^ cent.

Last evening. Gold- and Stocks were not very
sctive. Gold closed at 143.

The Trial of Jeff. Davis.
It is extremely desirable that the charges

which bare been so solemnly made against
jErFEESON Davis, Jacob Thompson & Co., lo

the President's proclamatisD, should be fully

borne out on the trial.

If they are, and we need have no doubt they

I

will be. it will fix very accurately the place

I which the rebellion will occupy in history.

I The course which it has run haa been simple

and consistent from the commencement. It

! began 'with an attempt to found an empire upon

i

wholesale robbery of servants' wages, and ifits

last act was really the murder of the President,

Mr- Davis has the satisfaction of knowing
that he has run through the whole gumut of

crime in the short space of four years. There

is a completeness and unity in the movement

of which he has been the chief, which, what-

ever its moral complexion may be, must al-

ways entitle it to the highest place as an at-

tempt to apply the rules of war to the com-

mission of villainy.

But, if it be desirable, and It certainly is,

that this crowning exploit should stand before

the civilized world in its true light, and that

it should cover its planners and perpetrators
with everlasting infamy, it is desirable that

the Judge-Advocate and everybody else con-

cerned in the prosecution should beware of

exaggeration, and of elaborate attempts at

coloring. It is always becoming in a prose-

cuting officer to abstain, in making his open-

ing statement, from invectives, embellish-

ment and appeals to the passions. 'What the

public expects from him, and what the crimi-

nal is entitled to, is a plain and unvarnished

statement of tacts. And the arguments in

favor of this course are, in this case, univer-

sally strong. The charges now made against

Davjs will be received abroad with more or

lest Incredulity ;
the enemies of the Unioo

will speak of the President's proclamation aa

a mere coup de thedire,aT else a hasty ebulli-

tion of passion, produced by mere presump-

tions.

The way to meet all this is by exactness

and precifion, and the complete avoidance of

an/thiDg like exaggeration, or attempt* at

pictorial effect. It is tixAmt imposilble, in

cases of this kind, to orerestimate the force

of understatement, of aji appearance of cau-

tion, ooolness and reserve ;
of an apparent

disposition to avoid spreading the conclusion

one hair's breadth beyond the premises.

There is a strong tendency on the part of the

public in every country, to suspect an advo-

cate who uses strong language, of having

fewer facts behind him than if he were very

guarded in bis assertions. Moderation, on

Ihe contrary, always seems tu have a great

force held in reserve.

If we now succeed in making out a clear

and satisfactory case against Davis, it will

hardly tnake much difierence, as far as his

name and memory go, whether we catch hira

and hang him or not. Whatever anybody
may think of the lawfulness or unlawfulness

of the rebellion, there is no corner of the civ-

ilizpd world in which an assassin of his tastes

and antecedents would not find himself a

ruined and wretched man. Even those who

looked lightly on his crime would hardly

dare to avow their indifference to it. or make
a parade of sheltering him or associating

with him. And, although we might not, per-

haps, be able to secure his extradition, we

should certainly be entitled to insist upon bis

expulsion from every country In which the

executive retains the power of expelling

aliens, or. In other words, from the whole

European continentT In England he might
find a refuge, but it would t>e the refuge of

an outlaw of a murderer escaping punish-

ment on a point of law a position which a

man of Davis' spirit could hardly support

very long.

I

The Points to be Secured Before he-
coBstiocUon.

The government ha* always demanded, and

has now substantially sbtained of the rebels

an unconditional submission. This does not

mean simply an unconditional snbmission to

the Federal Constitution and the laws of the

land. It takes in an antecedent submission

to military rule. Until ao amnesty Is de-

clared by President Johnson, in accordance

with the power which has been conferred

upon him by Act of Congress, all Southern

ret>e!s have no civil status whatever. So

far as their civil rights and franchises are

concerned,they are to-day practically as much
outside of the pale of the Federal Constitotion

as the people of Rtusia. They are subject ta

military rule only.

This condition of thing* mast b termi-

nated as soon as possible. It is humiliating

to the South, and, what is worse, it is alto-

gether repugnant to our free iostttatlons.

The great question is how this state of things

caa be terminated, justly and safely. The

submission has been without qualification ;

but the rehabilitatlOD mast have qaalifica-

Uons. What?
First Some satisfaction must be rendered

to Justice for treason. The Conititutlon,

which makes treason a crime, and the statute

law, which attaches to it the penalty of

death, must t>e vindicated. This will be ef-

fected by visiting capital punishment upon
the guiltiest of the leaders who fall into the

bands of the government. Commutation to

a lighter penalty may be made in favo^^f
those less crlminaL

Second Some safeguard must be esb-
lished for the protection of the government

against future sedition. The government is

bound, in justice to itself, to see that the in-

stitution from which sprang the rebel-

lion, is rooted out beyond all power of a

new growth. It, therefore, is perfectly right,

in exerting Its intiiience. so lar as possible,

with the people of some of the redeemed

States, to cause them to lati.fy the constilu-

tional amendment forever interdicting slavery

throughout the land. The concurrence of

three or four of these States is now all that

is necessary to consummate the amendment.

But there are, and long will be, bad

men in every Southern State, who are

filled with the most rancorous bate

of the government, and whose whole

study hereafter will be how (o do ^Mnjury,
All such men can be shut out of Congfesa by

the very stringent oath of allegiance which is

now required before allowing a seat in either

body. But they should be also precluded, so

far as possible, from all eligibility to State

offices, and from, the- elective franchise. A
State ruled by such men would become a

nest for hatching new treason. The govern-

ment most take care that the States, when

replaoed^iBst only on a loyal basis. To that

end It must, through its Military Governors,

continue to prescribe its strict oath of alle-

giance, as a pre-requisite to the exercise

of any c'vrW right or power, whether State

or Federal, and must use all proper

means to induce- the new constitu-

tional conventions, which will soon

be elected, to incorporate Into the State con-

stitutions the form of a permanent oath of a

similar character, to be administered to all

new voters hereafter. Several of the North-

ern States have always required an oath of

allegiance to the State Government and the

National Government; as a preliminary to the

hrst vote. It is right and salutary, even

where loyalty is absolutely sure. At the

South it should be considered a necessity.

IP made comprehensive and explicit enough,

it will prove an effective means of re-estab-

lishing and confirming and protecting Sonth-

ern loyalty. When the government has thus

supplemented Its final annihilation of slavery,

the cause of the rebellion, by practically

disfranchising and shutting out of public of-

fice all who are rebellious in spirit, Its work,

so far as relates to its own protection, will

be at an end. All the rest in that direction

can safely be trusted to the self-interests of

the Southern people.

Third. Some security must be provided

for the freedanen of the South. They have

been unswervingly loyal to the govern-
ment from the beginning of the rebellion, and

that alone Is enough to entitle them to Its

special protection. Moreover, the gov^-
ment, for its own purposes, made them whkt

they are, and it therefore Is bound to take

care that emancipation shall be a blessing to

them, and not a curse. The fulfillment of

these duties is really the hardest difficulty,

the very gordlan knot of reconstruction. The

government cannot permanently assame the

charge of the blacks, while they temain witiiia

the State Untits,
withevt treaohing fatall; aj^n

the manicipal right* esaential to State polity.

And yet, probably, it cannot with safety remit

this charge to the plenary discretion of the

States themselves. The Southern people may
not any longer look upon the blacks as mere

chattels ; butf yet they will regard them

as an interior and servile race. They will

naturally be disposed to withhold from them

the privileges which are indispensable to their

civil and social elevation, and to keep them

in a benighted and abject condition, best fit

for passive service, and which will only be

slavery under another name. We say this

will be the tendency. How shall government

counteract it ? Some say by giving all the

Southern blacks the elective franchise, and

thus enabling theiB to protect their

rights. But the right of suffrage, without an

intelligent mind behind it, would not afTord

this protection. Knowledge is power, politi-

cally as well as in every other way. A vote

would no more make an ignorant freedman

independent than It wjipld a child five years

old. The great point is not so much to se-

cure suffrage for these poor people as educa-

tion. Give the black multitudes of the

South the advantages of good Instruction,

and there is no danger bat that they and their

children will In due time obtain all the political

power they are qualified to exercise, and be

able to protect themselves from wrong in

every form. The great duty of the govern-
ment is to secure their educatipn to get

some guaranty from the returning Slates

that they will pass no more laws interdicting

the teaching of reading and writing to

blacks, and will provide for them some suita-

ble system of instruction. That once securely

fixed, 'the Kational Government would soon

find itself relieved of all obligations to its old

auxilaries, and present proteges. We do not

now undertake to say how this guaranty
shall be established. Perhaps the States may
of their own accord Incorporate into the new
constitutions distinct provisions for an all-

embracing system of public instroction, as haa

been done in Maryland, and we believe io

Missouri. But whether the Southern people

are willing or not to do the black man this

justice. It is the duty of the Natioaal Govern-

ment to take care that it If rendered.

We have mentioned alf the preliminaries

which the government ought to assure before

the reinstatement of the Southern people. The

rebel leaders should be punished. So much
for general justice. Slavery should b utterly

destroyed : and all who'will not swear fidelity

to tbt national governmeDt, should be disfran-

chised, and be debarred from all eligibility to

otfice. So much for security to the govern-
ment. The freedmen should be secured from

all further oppression, and to this end should

be especially guaranteed public iostructioo.

So much for jnstice ts the race which has

served us. These three ends provided for,

the restoration of ttie South to its equality

with every other part of the republic cannot

be too quick or too complete. Every loyal

man will hail the day when it is accomplished.

The Capinrer of Armies.
The capitulation of Gen. Johnston and his

entire force adds the fourth to the list of rebel

armies surrendered to Lieut.-Gen. Gbant dur-

ing the present war.
The first surrender was that of Major-Gen.

S, B. BccKNEE, at Fort Donelson, on the 16th

day of February, 1802. Here Gen. Geant

captured over 13,000 prisoners. .3.000 horses,

nearly 20.0LX) stand of arms, 48 field pieces,

17 heavy guns, and a great quantity of ord-

nance and commissary stores.

The second surrender was that of Lieut.-

Gen. J. C. Peubekton, at Vickshurgh, on the

4 h day of July. ISC 1. There Geant cap-

tured '20 general oflitters, more than 4,000

other ofTicers, 2';,000 efl'ective mto, and about

G.OOO in hospitals a total of some 34,000

men. Of guns, he cftptured at Vickaburgh,
128 pieces ot field artillery and ;0 siege guns,

besides^ 83 field pieces in the battles outside

Vicksburgh a total of 301 guns. Of small

arms, he captured lO.OJO in the previous bat-

tles and 3(5,000 on the surrender a total of

45,000, The enemy had lost, in the previous

battles, three general officers and " at least

10,000 killed and wounded," according to

Gbant's ofiicial report, and " arms and muni-

lions of war for an army of 60,000 men fell

into our hands, besides a large amount of

railroads, locomotives, cars, steamboats, oot-

ton, &c., and mtreh was destroyed to prevent

our capturing it-" The moral, the

political and the strategic influence

of the fall of Vicksburgh was at once

unparalleled and incalculable. It Immediately

and forever opened the Mississippi, and was

the first and only permanent "bisection" of the

Confederacy during the war. It directly

produced the fall of Port Hudson, the sat-

ellite fortress of Vicksburgh. The former

might have been besieged to this day, had not

Grant conquered the latter. The fail of Port

Hudson was as direct a corollary from that

of Vicksburgh, as the surrender of Johnston

has t>een the corollary of the surrender of Lxz.

To the spoils of Vicksburgh we must, there-

fore, add, from Fort .Hudson, 6,500 prisoners,

20 heavy gun*, 31 fiehj pieces, 44,800 pounds

of powder, 150,000 rounds of small-arm am-

munition, 6,000 stand of arms, 2 steamer* and

considerable ordnance and stores.

Passing the Chattanooga campaign and

Grant's great victory there, we come to the

third regular surrender, by Gen. R. E. Lei, of

the entire " Army of Northern Virginia," at Ap-

pomattox Court-houee on the 9th day of April,

1866. Twenty-six thousand paroled prison-

ers, 16,000 stand of small arms, 160 cannon,

70 flags, 1,000 wagons, ambulances and cais-

sons, and 3,000 or 4,000 horses and mules, are

the approximate figures of the immediate re-

sults of that surrender. But several thousand

prisoners weresuppostd to have gone with-

out parole for want of rations. An army of

60,000 men was, in ten days, all destroyed, kill-

ed, wounded, surrendered or forever dispersed.

Richmond and Petersburgh were carried, Vir-

ginia overrun, and the rebellion virtually end-

ed. The reduction of the entire armed forces

of the rebellion, "from the Potomac to the

Rio Grande," was made an immediate conae-

quence of the sui render at Appomattox
Court-house.
The fourth surrender was that of Gen. J.

E. Johnston, at Durham Statii)n, on the 26th

day of AprU, 1865. Over 26,000 prisoners

and over 90 guns are the partial fruits of tliis

fourth and last surrender.

i;befarresdfro( {u ba tUr9fd7 4Ue(l7

produced that of nearlr or quite al! the other

forces of the rebellion. Dicx Tavloe's army
has already probably capitulated to Canbt,

on the terms granted to Lax. Kiebt Smith

has doubtless followed the suit on the other

side of the Mississippi River. Next will come

Prick and MAGEtiDEE ; and then a few ban-

ditti will be all that remains to tell of the great

armies which Grant in one year felled to

the earth and crushed.

In thes3 four main surrenders alone, we
have astounding achievements to pass to the

credit of the Lieutenant General, not only in

the great and decisive strategetlcal points

gained, but in the material, statistical fruit*

of the capitulations. Four armies, more than

100,000 men, 600 guns, 100,000 stand of arms,

and material almost too great to be computed,

are the results of these four surrenders made

to Grant in person. We leave out ol the ac-

count such items as the surrender of Arkan-

sas Past, with its 5,000 prisoners and 40 guns,

and the 6,000 prisoner* and 40 guns captured

at Chattanooga, and the 3,000 prisoners and

180 guns at Fort Fisher and Wilmington.

But not reckoning the killed and wounded,

and the troop* dispersed by Grant's gigantic

battles, the prisoners alone captured dlrecily

by him before his promotion to the Lleutenant-

Generalcy, and by him and his subordinates

slpce that time, already surpass the enor-

mous number of 2(X),000, and the guns cap-

tured are more than 2,000.

Verily, this soldier is entitled to rank in

history as the "
capturer of armies." Bccx-

MER, FkUBEBTON, Lie and Johnston reap-

ed honors in warfare only for Geant to gath-

er When the other Confederate Generals

shall have added their defeats to his renown,

there will be other figures to swell the pro-

portions ol capture* even now almost incred-

ible.

Precisely one year ago this day, Lieut.-Gen.

Geant having thrown the Army of the Poto-

mac across the Kapidan for the conquest of

Richmond, marched from Cbancellorsville and

opened that tremendous series of battles

nown in history as the Battles of the Wil-

derness. The whole South Is now at his feet,

its great armies " melted into thin air."

The Last Rites in Hohob or the I>aAa

Peesident. Yesterday the last of the funeral

rites in honor of Mr. Lincoln were observed at

his late home in Springfielfl. For fifteen daya,
and along a route of two thousand miles,

through crowded cities, and in sight of mtl-

llons of sorrow-stricken on-lookers. th

solemn pageant has been borne onwar4,
wiih no abatement in the public sympathy,
and no lessening in the tributes of popoiar
aflis-ition which surround the memory of th

dead President. No such picture of national

mourning has, probably, ever been witnesaaA

before. None such wiU, probably, ever b*

witnessed again by the living generaOoa.

Henceforth, while remembering his serrlcaa

and cherishing his example, the nation wfll

turn with redoubled earnestness to the graat

task which his untimely death left unaoooas-

plished. This will now be the best tribats

that can be paid to the memory of ABBAxaa

Lincoln.

Organization of the New Fiee Boabo. Thm

.cXiommissioners of the Paid Fire Departmcat

yesterday organized for business. Mr. Chai

C. PiKCKXKT was chosen President of the <

mission, Mr. Philip ^. Enos, Treasurer, aoA

Mr. Chaeles . Gildeesleetx, Secretary.

The copy of the inj unction by which the pr*^

ertyofthe Fire Department is temporarHf
withheld from their 6nstody, was not served

upon the board up to a late hour in thea^
ternoon. It is important for every bons*-

holder to consider seriously the possibiliiia*

of the threatened interregnum.

The Paid Fire Depaetment A Tempoeaet

Imjdnction. A temporary injunction was

granted by Mr. Justice Sctheeland, yester-

day, restraining the Mayor and Commonalty
of the Ci'y, and the Chief Engineer of the

Fire Department, from transferring the apara-

tus and other property of the Fire Depart-

ment to the newly-appointed commission-

ers. The injunction is understood to

have been based upon the opinion of the

Attorney-General of the State that the law is

unconstitutional, inasmuch as it exempts the

City of Brooklyn from Its operation, and

leaves New-York alone under the control of

the Melrapolitan Fire Commissioners, virtu-

tually making them city officers, who, accord-

ing to the State Constitution, can only be

elected by the people or appointed by such

authorities of the city as the Leglslatura
shall designate. Without attempting to dis-

pute whether this point of the opponents ofthe

law is well taken or not, it teems very clear,

from the spirit which actuated the representa-

tives of the Fire Department at their meeting
on Wednesday evening, that the attempt to

establish any paid system will meet with

factious opposition. Chief-Engineer Decker

and his colleagues announced their determin-

ation, even before the injunction was ob-

tained, to recognize in no manner the author-

ity of the new commissioners, and to hold

tenaciously, in^pite of law.'the control ofthe

old department and its property, threatening

with immediate disbandmen: any company'
which might be found favorini; the new order

of affairs. We can assure the members of

the Vcliinteer Fire Department, that in yield-

ing lo this improper spirit, they are commit-

ting a giave error, which will condemn them

before the public, "Whose good opinion, in so

far as they, as a body, are entitled to it, has

never yet been withheld.

It is the well-settled conviction of our citi-

zens, that a Paid Department must displace

the present system, whose evils are patent

and beyond dispute to no class more so than

to the worthy members of the volunteer or-

ganization and as the reform is sure to be,

sooner or later, inaugurated, Chief-Engineer

Deckeb, and those who are now acting with

him, would do well to accept the decree of

fate with becoming resignation.

The Chamber or Commerce and NatioSal

ArrAiRS. There is no doubt much to be said

in favor of the expression of the sentiments

of such a body as the New-Y'ork Chamber of

Commerce upon the question of restoring

peace throughout the country. Every com-

mercial man is interested directly in the re.

vival of industry in the South, which promises

to follow the'closing up of the war. And it

is altogether proper for the Chamber to recog-

nize, by a formal resolution, the promplltode
and liberality which dictated the recent order

of the President, relieving well-disposed citi-

zens in the late *eceded States from unneces- '

sary commercial reitriction*. But we doubt

whether re*olotion* affirming or depre-

cating a particular line of policy on

the general queation of pacification,

can be introduced into such a body with ad-

vantage. The fiiture management of the

South involves problefii* which can hardly
be disposed of in a few hastily considered

propositions. The question, moreover, is

, one which will mark the great division line

hereafter between opposing parties. Of this

fact the member* of the Chamber themselve*
had practical evidence yesterday in their owm
body, one set of resolve* being adopted a^
parentlv to neutralize the effect ofanother aet,

and thu* establish something like a party

equipoise.

The sensible member* of the Chamber do

not need to be reminded of the essentiai dif-

ference between party politic* and the grand
i*sue at *take in carrying on a war for the

life of the nation. On the latter there could

be no seriou* divergence of policy in the

judgment of loyal men. On tlte former it

would be ao rain to look for nnity of *eBti.

meat, that we.abould not expaot a mixed

body of intelligent commercial men to think

of it at ail. The " ne sutor tUlra " maxim
surely applies Itere. Even If the President

and tila oonsUtutional adviaers were to *ur-

render ttmnielTea to tlte luidanca of oom-

meretal ebambera in approaching Uie{fTav
ta*k of reoonciliatien and reconstruetlM^
they would find it utterly vain to attempt t

interpret *uch advice as is conveyed in Ih*

resolutions which we publish elsewhere-

NEWS FROM WASBWGTOIf.

Special Dispatches to tlie New-York TUn*a.

W.&BHiKaTOH, Tnursdar, May 4.

THX DAT or THI rCNXBAL.

Tbli barlog teen the day of Uie final faoera) hvm-

orB to Prealdent LiircoLH, li wai obMrved here ts tM
Mrtral derV^rtmenta bj tbe iDfpensIoD of all miift-

Dese after \2 o'clock. By offje'al order from tib*

Nary Department, Runi were fired ererv baU liar
after doob, and a natlODal laiuie at ra>-

down. Tbe cUy la itlll hearlly draped tB

moarrlBK, and crape bad^ei flutter tram

tbe left arm ol all officerg and many cIvUlsMk

Tbe tad erent ol tbe atiaatination ts kept !

Tlrld rtmembrsDot, not only by tbese msnlleatattoa^

but by tbe approachlnr trial of the conspirator^

wbicb will excite tbe InteoMst lotereil. In cor-
quenee Of tbe aaiaciatlons of the day Mra. Lincou
has been more eait down tbsn osaal, and li iiill co-
fioed to ber bed. Her mlud ii more compoied tkaa

beretofore, and ebe wlUleare for lilinoii ai aooB

Ihe li able to wltbitand tbe jourDer.

TBI ASSASSIKATIOH TBSTIMONT.

Col. H. L. fiuaniTT, under whose charce th tvctf-

mony for tbe great asiaaaiaatlon aod oonipiiatfy

c&aesbaibeen prepared, ts cow throufb with tktB

branch of bis labors, ad tbe trials Iil comma
on Monday at the furtbeat. tbongh ibere li worn*

probability of an oiganizatloo of tbe comaBliifoB by
to-morrow or ^afordav. Tbe hearing will be opea I*

the pQbilc Ad able corns of stiort-fiand reporters !

engaged, and full rerbatlm reports are to be furoUbctf

for tbe oewtpapera. Tbe orRsnlEatlon of tbe co^
mlaeloDS to Iry thes cases Is row under adrlseiBea^

and tbe names of tbe dtstlnruiehed officers who arc

to compose tbera will be announced to-morraw,

Nerer in tbe hisiory of cWll or milliary jurlspr-
denct bas there been such deep Interest felt as la

DOW manifest with regard to the approschtng triala.

THl TRAD! BKSTKICTIO-NS-

Tbe matter of trade regulationf and permita,
wDlch Is attracting so much public attcDilon.ls a!*

tbe subject of grsre ronslderatlon en the part of tk

government. The President's late proclnmatioa ru-

moring all military restrictions upon commerce li

iBdlcatWe af tna desire to throw open tto

Soatbern Stales to free trade at an earlr

day. out ibere stands In tbe way at present tbe astt

of Congress of July, 1864, ptrescrlbing the naanaar

Id which this trade shall be ccndocted, and wblak

act cannot be abrogated br the proclamation of tba

President, and must remain io force urtll re-

pealed. But the complicated system establUbad

by Mr. Fisbiudin, In pursuance of iha or-
islODS of that act, Is no longer necessary. iM

stringent prorlsions against furnishing aid and eai-

fort to tbe enemy belniz especially voic: of force, ft

is therefore very 'probable that the presen; irgix]-

tlons, which are cumbersome, awkward and~^ltcovr-

aging, will be changed for & far s:n:pler prooesa. by

wblcb tbe products of the States may t>e brought ta

market, and the people supplied with food asd cloth-

ing. Tbe permit and purchaslnr iTsiem being estalK

llshed by act of Congress, must of necessUy^jwoalm

in force for the present. But such modlBcstlowyaf
the regulatloDB from tbe Treasiry Depaitmeat. wflB

soon be adopted as will loosen the fetters of traAa

very materli^lj. Tbe cabinet wtl again conakdat

Ibis matter at a meeting early next week.

EKPOBT .ABOUT EOSSKR AND MOSBT.

Persons from Richmond to-dar say tbe reE>el Br1g-
Gen. RoBsiK was captured on Tuesday last Ic Ma-
OTer County, Va. Others report that be and Maaar
have both escaped and joined tbe fleeing rebel Pr^
Identlal crowd la which, beside Jirr. Dativ, ara

TuuHOLH, BivjAMiir, "Extra" Biut Smite, aasl

ma&y other leading lebalt.

TEAKSfORTATION ALLOWANCI.
The Secretary of War ^ord^rs that transporUoa ml

officers traveling batween tbi| Pacific asd Atlaatla

coasts shall be allowed by thf' Isthmus cf Faaaaai,

uBlais otberwlaa ipeclaliy ordered.

AH IBROB CORRICTXD.

A itatemaBt appears in the World of Tnttdrnj. ta

Iha effect that Dr. J. C. McKxi had been drvBma*
out of a boipftal bara, for writing a scurrilOBi latlvr

rejoicing OTar tba aaftaaalnatlon of Mr. Lmooui. Or.

McK>a, wbo is a sargaon In the regular army, la ma

davated asd loyal an officer as the country aaa

boast of. Re U In citarga of the Ltncoln Hoapttal ta

tbls oltT. and, Inatead of being drummed out, per-

formed tbftt opcratlofi on a contract lurgeoi tnm
Cutada, under orders from Gan. Baehes.

COTTON IN ALABAMA.
A letter reoelred hare from Mobile, saya tha t^

emmeat offlcera bava Information of tbe exiataaa^
In Tarloui portions of tba State, of over half a ml^
Hon bales of cotton, which will soon ba brougbl la

UobUe by Itt ewserf.

Diapatohes to tbe Associated Praas.

WAiHiiroros, Thursday, May ^
TBI rUNEBAL.

By order of tha Praetdent all public buTldloga war*

eloaod after twalTa o'clock to dav, out of refpeol ta

tbe lata Praaldant, whose final funeral obaeqolae

ware in progreai at Springfield. The courts alao e*>

loaned and all the municipal offices were cloaa*.

SeraraJ of oar citixeoa eloted tbetr stores, and hal^

tacufgnna ware trad all iba latter part of the dsy,

olMiAf vUh a national salute at sunset.

QCr. AIEIN ON PABOLI.

Tbe report that Ex-Go?. Aixia. of South CarollB^

t^4jt>eea committed to tbe Old Capitol la not trwm^

Qa If OB his parole, and It itopping at a hotel.

wfti In tbe atreeti to-day with aereral old frlenda.

6BN. BHIBMAN.

Oen. Shuhan waa at Point Lookout yesterday, ea

route to Waablngton.
ABUT OT THIvPOTOMAC

The principal portion of tha Army of tba Polaaa*

li already on the march bere.

BBCBUITINQ IH BlCHJfOKD SUBPMDID.

Gen. Caut, In obedlenca to an or*er of the W
Department, baa suspended tba recrulttng ofoetot<

troops In Richmond.
PiBCOBTIIiCBD.

In ooneaquenea of the mOTement of troone, tt

money order port-oca at Ctty Point IsdIeeontlraaA

No more poatal orders payable there4l. du H i
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TREI80II AT HOME.

TSIAl. OF HON. BB^J. G. BAKRIS.
A'J^'i'aBeat in CanseqaeBM af Akaeaeeaf

Wluew-TeailoiaBT Alraady Takaa.

poUl Clipatch to til* Naw-Tork Tirara.

WisHiJiaTOK, Thoiidkjr, Miy 4.

TEI EARBIS TBIAL.

Upon convening the Geaersl Court-martial this

BornlKf. for the trial ot HoitBjiini G. Huus, II

wai foand ikat a material wltseu for |^e proMca-
tion kad not arrlTed, and thermpon, the^Court ad-

joamed uBtU 10 o'clock t>-morrow morning. Tba
UD]oli>a are tba malarial Dortlona of tba erldenc*
thai lar ai copied from taa official TerbaUm report.
KUktri Ckapmm, Flrit Sergeant, Co. K, TUrtT-MC-

OBd Virginia Infantrf, Confederate Army, being
awon, eaya be wai In Maryland 01 the 26tn of April,

In eoainaar with WtuuM Riu, of tbe lame ragl-

ment ; bad an Interview witb tiie accused at tbe lat-

tei'a reaMeBca, aooot one and a bait mllee from
Leonardtown. Tbe Urat Interview waa on the lawn.
In tke morning ;

wlineii went to Leonardtown to re-

port ta MaJ. Waiii ; got a pau to go to Mr.

Gi.AU'B, tbree milet dlitaat, and wben half

war tbere, feeling tired, be itopped at

HAjmis'. and askea permlaalon to atar all night ;

tne aeonaea besltated lome momenta ; he aald he

waa a member of Congreia ; that tba Yankaaa had
taken what he bad, and be did aot wtah to

take ni Into hla] bouse ; be lald he wonld give me
tka BKwey, and I could go to tba botal if I wlabed ts 1

ka gave ma a dollar.and be gara Mr. Rias a dollar ; I

told him I wanted to go borne varr badlr.aad 1 wonld

(O bona If I had to lake tbe oath of allegiance ; my
koaM la la tbe City of Baltimore ; he told me I coald

(0 bOBO oa parole ; I told him there waa an order

ta tk e nawapaoen agalnit going borne without tak-

kg Ike oath i he aaM it wu not lo ; I told him I waa
eoBldent of It ; thai I bad aeealt 111 the paper : tkan

ko weal OB and said paroled prlsoaera

eagkt Is go homo any way, and if Oen,
Ghjjn dla not allow ttiem to go home he
waa a d d raacal : from tbal. In talking
with me, Mr. Riab ipoke about tbe deatb of tbe

Piaaident ; tba accused said II was no use lo kUl
Urn BOW, U w^aa too late ; I remarked that I wished
Im. DivTS waa alongside o( Prealdenl Liaooui ; be

aald BO, that Jar;, Satis waa a great man, and a

(oallaman la evaiy respect ; he said that he always
had been and wae lo favor of tke South, and tbal tbe

aaaao of the Soutbera Coafaderaey was lost ; be

aaM a great deal that I cannot remember, that I waa
aet paytna much attention to ; be told me not to take

tka oatb of allegiance, but be ezshanged and go
back and fight tbemmeanlnc the Federal Govern.

moBi again ; be spoke of several Confederate oS-
era In Leonardtown that be woald bet high wonld
aot take tbe oath ; ana be mentioned one LleuU
Wojoa ; tUa he said In coanectloa with advising
Baa Bot w take the oatb of allegiance ; a Federal

eorgaaat who belongs to Leonardtown overheard

thia eoavervatlon and reported It ; 1 met hlai,

Bo aergeaaC when 1 came oilt of tbe gate : he

laportec It to Msjor Waits, who called me uo next

moiatag. aiwl asked me what convaraauoa paaaed

hatweea aa, and 1 juit told tba plain tratk as near as

1 eoald ; did not kqow tbe sergeant was listening

whitat the converiation was going oa ; have not

takoa tke oata of alleglsDoe vet: it waa a voluntary

aat oa tke part of tbe accused to give me money , 1

IbM kirn 1 bad been four years in tbe Confederate

army, aad had lost Ave brolkers In the same regl-

meat, all from Baltimore.

WauAM KaAs, ^ritate. Company K. Thlrty-seo-

emi Ttralata Regiment, Infantry, Contederate Army,
kad tntarviewe with tbe accused at tbe llmoe named,
aad, la tbe presence or the first witness, apDllod to

tke oeenseu for permission to lodge there l^efendant

aatd tbey bad a,bold on blm and be didn't want to get

iBia aay lro:>le ; he garj us one dollar each to stay

al a hoiot , said we could go back to tbe hotel or go

oa, U we wanted to ; we told him we bo-

loagod to tbe Confederate Army; we were go*

teg to take the oatb of allegiance; be said

tkey eovldn't compel us to take it; told us to go
kome 00 oar parole, get excbsnged, and go back

aad fight 'hetn again . be said be bad been in favor

of tke Sou Lein Confetleracr, and bo believed tta

aaaao was luit ; in tbe morning he said be was a

BMmbOT of Congress , t:e said If Gsast didnt let

aa go home he was a C i raacal ; told blm 1 bad

ooea la a paper ibat those who bad left a loyal State

oaald not go back there agalh : no one waa preseat

osreept Sergt. Csipui^; we stared that night one
aad a half miles from llAaais', ana paid for oar lodg-

tag aad breakfast witb tbe money be gave us.

iNOTHER L&8T DITCH.

amader ef JelT. Thamnaaa.
MiMPBis, Wedoesdav, May 3, 1

via Caio. Thursday, May 5.
)

Jirr. Thompson surrendered his entire army
yaataaday to Capt. Mitchili., of tbe TTnited States

NaVy.
BuatBooewlil be generally snspendod to-morrow,

ia accordance with tbe proclamatloB of Gov.
aoaBi,ow.

THE GREAT PL.OT.

OTOrlT Taeker Toryladlgaaat 8aa4era
Qalet.

^tmaarca, Thnraday, May t.

BrrnLT Tuceib publishes a letter in which
ko aaya that whoever aaatrts that he kad aaytblng to

4d wlik tke assassfaatlon. or aay kaowladga of the

tot to eaotnre Presideot LiBcoia or Mr. BaWABS,
" hiaekened his soul witb diabolical perjury." Be
had aever beard of Boots, or any of the oikora ai-

raatod. before tbe aasaaalnation. He Is Inlarmod that

B001B left hero on the 27tb of Oetobor, altar nlae

aaysT raddeaoe ; that tbe ofSoersol tke Oatarlo Bank
tato that Boots purchased tbe bill en Eaglaad for

tei, aad at the same time aeposiiod $339. which ra-

malaa to Boots's credit. Booth stated that ho waa
to ma tko blockade.

TuoKBB was not bare when Booth waa. Ho has
ooat for a copy of the evidence, to disprove it.

SABBBBa la still residing here.

CONNECTICUT FOR FREEDOIH.

The Caaotitatlonal AaseadaioBt.
HAiTroan, Conn., Thursday, May 4.

Tlie Constitutional Amendment unaniraottaly
pasaod both branches of the Coanectleut Leglalatnre
thla morning.

SecroCary Seward aad fiaa.

, WASHiaaToa, May 4, 18i 9 A. M.
jr*a, E. M. Stanton, Stcretary / War ;

SiK ; I have the honor to report that the Secre-

tary of State paaaed a restless night, but bla strength
kas aot been affected by it. Mr. F. Sivau oobUd-
BOS lo gain alowly, and pronounces hlmsell much
better.

Tory rospoctfnlly. yonr obedleal sorvaat,

|J. K. BARNES, SBrgaon-OeneraL

WAsniasToii, Thursday, May 48 P. M.
Htn. K. M. SttMlom, Stertlmry / W*r :

Sia : I have tbe honor to report that the condlHoB

af the SecreUry of SUte and Mr. F, W. Sitabs, la

quite as favorable as at last report.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient aarrast,

J. K. BARNES, Barfoon-OekeraL

Tke New lioaa Aaather Qreat Day'a Wark.
PBa.AiiH.PDiA, Tbaraday, May 4.

Jat Cooke reports the sale of the Bovon-Thfr-

des to-day at |I),10S,2SO. The larg^ Weatona lofe-

aorlpllOBS were $400,000 from tk rirst NaUoatl

Bank ot Cladonatl, and ttOO.OM fraa the Soeoal

RattoBal Bank of Cleveland. Tka Ur|at Eaolaia

nbaertDliona were fTOO.OOO from ko Miath HalMMl
Bank of New-York. $500,000 from tko Sooo^'l;^^
tloral Bank of Boston, and $300,000

al MetroDolis Bank of Waahlngtoa,

of Dalawara, Mar^Iaad, PonBirtraila and Wait Vlr-

gtata aro romoTod, by order of tko Soeretarr of tko

Treasury.

Fraas the Paelle Ooaot.
Sah Fbahoisso, Tuoaaay, Hay 1.

The municipal election in Loi Angaloa to-dr
reaaltedln thn saocess of the entire Dnioa Uokat.

This place has always heretofore been a atrosg itcea-

sioa sympathizing district.

Greenpacks are quoted at 7iH-
Arrived. May J, ship Paiuksr, from New-Vork.
Sailed, May 4, French war frigate La Ticltrtri, for

MaxaUan.

Blarketa*
CaxoAaOf Tbaraday, May 4.

Floue active but steaoy. Whiat firm at
$1 14Ha$l 19 for No. 1. Coas firm at |8Hc.9c.
lor No. I. Oati firm at 41Hc.43c. ter No. 1. Hioa-
wiaas dull. PiovinoRB opened dull, bat cloaod
acUve ; mesa pork $16$2I) SO ; prime mess $22 900
$23. Rsoelpta 3,900 bbla.'flour, 78,000 baah. wheat.
79,000 baab. corn, 10,000 bask, oata.

Blaaater ta (ba Sekaaaar
, Boaroa, Tl

The schoonor Almiral, Capt.

from Wells, Maino, for BootOB, wti

ioea lo capsize yoatarday off

Cape Ann. Two Boa attorward '

lo her bottom, aad aa ao aaototaai

tkoa, it U anppoaod tkat aUkaada

KaaaTkl ofTrade Bac^
BAUOion, T

y

New Baaka.
8P00HKRS DICTIONARY OF AKT-BIOORAPHY.

a vols., royal iva. 1. W. BouTOB, No. till Broau-
waj.

The growiof taate for the fine arta in thin

ooaatry kaa created a damand for works oa art

Hooka on thla subject, that wore a drag IB tko ma^
kei years ago, now find a ready aale at almoot faba-

lous nrlooa. The expenalve atyle of tke work before

us is In proof of the rapid advaaoo of art ta America.
The snpplemoat, added by the pabUaher, covering
a later period of time than any other almllarwork;
the ooploaa oolleellon of monograma aad artiata' do-

nees, aad tbe latrodnctery review oa palatlBc, gtva

tkla editloa of Srooau'a Ctcheaary aa tdyaatato
over every otker eyclopodla of art-Mographr aow
extant. Tke biographies are wall wrttlen, aad tke

work cannot fall to bo of great oaa to artMa aod

oonaoiaoenra, aa well aa lo the general reader.

BlBaltaoaooaly witk tkoao two large oetaroa. the

anIarprialBg pabllsker kaa Isaoed SrooBBB's Ansc-

doii$ af Pamtsrs, SevfyCars and ArcUiscts, la 3 vols.,

12mo., giving Spooaia's fine-art wotki complete la

five volumea.

These tkroo OBlertalalag rolanaa aro made up ot

the aneodotaa wbleh form a part of tbe 1110 o/genlaa.

They 11(1 tke enrtaln aad let os leek la& the stadk>

of the artlat often Into hla deapalrtag keait. They
tell how Rafhau and Micbabl Aaoaio were rlvala.

How Rapbau loved to paint "La Foraarlaa." How
RcBin came to have tbe name of Pater FaoU and

how Davis refused la palat tko portrait of Vriune-
Toa. They seem to be a sequel to the i>>c(iear)r,

and sooold accompany II late every library.

Tke May BIaaalBoa.
The AtUntic MmiUy (Boaton : TlonOB i

Fniiis) eoBtalna aa latereatla skoteh ol " Btadaat

Life al Hofwyl," the famous Swla odaoaUoaal ea-

tabllskment, by Robibt Dais Oiraa ; tko conttana-

tloa of DoBAiJi 6. MiTOBBLL'a Naw-Baglaad tale,
" Dr. Johaa," every anmbar of which ahowa a grow-
ing power in the author, as the plot of the atory

wtdoaa before the reader ;
" Oold Bgg. a Draaai

Fancy," a poem, by JAaaa Rasaau Lotbll. aad a

paper evlnstng a rare faculty for atao obaorvatlaa of

nature :

" With tke Birds," by Joaa Boaaonaei ;

" Tbe Diplomacy of the Revolution," by Oaoaoa W.
Gaain, paaaea la review the serrlcoa to tka na-

tional cause rendered by FaANKi.ia and Jat fa tbe

courta of Europe ; Col. Hioonsoa oodmatoe the aoa-

dltloB and proapocta of tba lately freed DOgrooa,

wttb eoafideaoo la their fatura destlay, la "Fair

Play Is the Beat Policy; Mra. Srowx, OonsOBAU
and D. A. Waasoa coatlaoa the eorioa of papers al-

ready commenced by thorn la the AifaatK. The
aambet la a lair average oao, witkoat aay atartUaf

Bovelty.

Harper't Ntw MontfUy Mtgaxme (New-
York HAaraa A BaoTaxBa) oemmeneea with a new
series of articles by the nhlqnltoaa aad iadolhtigable

J. Roes Baowaa, enUUed " Waaboe Ravlailed ;" tkey
are admirably Illustrated by hla peaell. The moat

ooticeable article among the rest Is tbe lootnro de-

livered bolere the New-York Hlatorieal Boeloty, by

ProL OotnwiB SmTB, on " The Ualveralty of Ox-

ford." Tbe first porHoa is kece given ; tke remalader
will appear la a saeceedlag Bamber. Apart from
thla the arUeles aro all pretty Bnok like what we
kava had formerly, and skall, ao doabt, kave agala
In tke fntnre. It is tke faolt el moat ABorleaa lea-

gailaes to ^ove la oae certala fixed groove of sab-

ieota aad writers ; aor are Tkt AKealic aad Harpm'i

entirely free from thla detriment to their fresbneea

and orlglaailty. Tbe two Eagllsh reprints,
" Arma-

dale " and " Oar Mutual Frlead," sUll conUnne their

attractloa. While Mr. Dkkbbs seems pieparlag for

the wlad op of kis story, Wnxia Ccuixs la only jnat

Introducing U14 reader to hla weird world, fall of pre-

aenUmenla, omens, mysterious forewaralnga and co-

incldencea that gather round the fate of the young
hero of the novel.

Hours Jot Home. We have here the first

number of anew magazine Intended (as lla title de-

clares) to be " a popalar Monthly, devoted to relig-

loua and asefil ilteratnre." It appears aader favor-

able aosplcea, being Isened by the well known bouse

of CHAaxas ScatBiaa <h Co., under the editorial care

of Rev. I. M. BHiairooi). The object of tke work la

mainly to furalsb, for family and domaaUc. reading, a

supply of the same claaa of aoead Uteratara that, in

tka shape of " Good Worda" aad other kladrod

perlodlcala, baa mat with aneh remarkable sneoeaa

across the AtiaaUc. The anmber before us shows

thsi a Ano corps ef coelrlbators la eallitod for the

prosecution of the eBlerprlse. Amoag them will be

recogalzed tbe weil-kaowa namea of the late Dr.

Spencer, Prof. Heary B. Smith, Sr. J. P. Thompeon,
Prof. Noah Porter, of Yale CoilMe, Dr. Leonard

BaooB, Dr. Koadail, Mra. H. C. C&naat, Ac. Au-

thors like theae are a guarantee for the itorliag merit

of any pnbltcatloa they are eoaneeted witb. Readers

will find that variety baa been atudlod la the articles,

aod that the ealartalahtg has been kept la view, as

well aa the Instruetlve. Altogether, ifonrs /or. Heats

gjvea every tndlcaUoa of belag a great aucceaa.

Th* United Siatet StrvieeMagatiiu. (New-
.Terk : C. B. RicHAanaoii A Co.) Thelaat aniaber of

thla standard magaalae, tko kckaowlodged military

and aaTBl organ ef tke sorviee, abeuada with valaa-

ble matter, ^"kerman'a AUaata Campaign," by
Cot S. M. BaniAB, is derived from official aad pri-

vate aoorces by a canfideaUa] fiiead of the Ceaeral,

and la tha kest account yet pabUahed ot that graad
acblevement. Tke other artleles reutiat to varioaa

hraackes of military seieace, oomo (rem writers

who cotttmaad confidence In their stateaienU. The
"nsiclal Intelilgeaae" ia, aa nasal, ample aad ro-

liakle.

T"** American Pretbvteritn and Theological
RtvUv) (New-York: J. M. Saaxwoon) opeas with a

paper by Dr. Feiut BcsArr, on " Tbe Westminater

Asoerably of Diviaes la 1043." It Is followed by aa

able article by Or. Eswia F. HAinuo, oa "The
Maaelah'a Second Advent," oalcnlatad to dlapel

maj9 of tha prevalllBg popalar dal^toaa oa thla

sab^oet. Ia the lollowlag pages Dr. HAsaAcoa dls-

cnaaea The Hymni of tha Ohoreh." Dr. Eshabii
" Dnna Sootna aad hla Philoeophy," among other

learned aad critical artleloa of tkeolofleal intarest.

Out Young Foik/t la now recognized aa a

hoaaehold troaaare, ladlapaBaable la every well or-

dered family, aa a mlacellaay for the yonag, prepar-
ed with aa ealigblaoed aad Uberai axDoaditare, that
aaearea Ue beat talaai In tbe market lo forward Ita

pnrpoae. We hare aever kad aaytklag to compare
with It, aad it wonld be a reproach to the literary
taate of the masaaa, U the aacoeu of such aa enter-

prlio waa for a Boment deabtfai. Mrs. Stowe, Gall

Hamnton,Tiawbrlga,Carletoa,Edward Kirke.Mayno
Raid and all the former oontrtbntora are well repre-

aealed by tkatr papers la the preaaat aomber. The
lUntratioaa are aaat and approptlate.

m* JVair- Kori Social Scitnt Revitv,

(Mew-Turk! Dmiaa,) Initiaecondniimher, jostis-

itiad; dfaeaaaea qnestloaa of laportanea to tha social

ia a loae eavarlac perhape too

ttle aaaamptloa, but ailll with an en-

.llberal epirit. .''The Progtaaa of Social

maek yaluable laformatioa reapect-

inoaalata of the ooatlnaat of Europe,

are hardly kaowa to Bagllahreadara.
il BaaUag SyaUa," " MUl's Xaaaya,"
of ChlUrea," an elaborate aad waU-
iaya.

itit Magtxitu ofForeign Lileraturi,

'W. H. BiBWiu,) offan ita asaal

lad frea the cream ef BgUah jonraal-

wriaag. II u embolUahesi with a

ef Catanai II. of Bnaala. lUaatraUTO

by dM editor oa that faBooa Cmpreei^
iklli

" % Lovii I^T. t fattlMMk,"

AaaasaBOrt^.
Bboadwat Thsatsi. Sbauspiabi's comedy
kindly called "brtlUaat" la tke programme of

" Maoh Ado About Nothing," wu played here last

ereotag. We i^nldaay "
produced "ITltlar In our

power, but It la Impoaalble. The amirdupoitt of tbe

actors, the Incongrnlty of the icsnery, and the sloth-

fulness ef all that relatei to a stage performance,

compela us to say that tha comedy waa given badly.

Mr. na Gxoat was deoenf-as DogbtrTy. Beyond this

it is hardly poisible to go. The Don Piifro of Mr. G.

EvaaxTT waa fiagrantly weak, and Mr. Catboast,

who kas a good stage preaenoe and an

excellent voice, wu hardly better as Claruiit.

Tbe gentleman laat-aamed has unilaestiooable mer-

it, but the redundancy of Us style Is, to say tbe least,

overwhelming. Mlas Cbapbas, u Hero, plarea

charmingly. Tbe lady has had but few chances, so

tar, but we are periuaded that she could readily be-

eome a favorite of our public. The rest of the

cast was execrably bad.

In thla comedy, Mr. aad Mrs. Caaa. Kaax are

simply perfect. "To hear Shakespeare ao well aad

ao naturally spoken, la a priTliage. We perceive, u
we do la reading old HoitBa or yooag Hobagb, how
conataat and modern la Oealua; bow thoroughly
whea we depict life we describe society. The pm-

eijloft of BnuUct, whea uttered by the axtlsta we
have named, la u perfect and pregnant to-day u
when U wu written.

The evenlag, notwlthatandlsg the exceptloBS we

hhretakea. waa thoronghly enjoyaikle. aad ita snc-

eesa .rtll lead, we hope, to a repetition ef the per-

formaaea.

GiKHAX Opbka III BBOOU.TK. Lent night Mr.

Oaovax'a tronpa gave an exeellent performance of
" Faaat" to a large aad faaklonable house at tha

Brooklyn Aeademy of Mnalo. The interest of a

d^but wu added to the aitracaoo. Mile. CAXiaaA glr-

lag the riU of MarfrUi* la place ol Mad. FlBniaioi,

who wu ao serlousty 111 u to be coBpellod to gtve

up the part Mile. CABiaaAWUBOtiAod allHo'elock

yesterday afternoon that she wonld poaaibly be

required to stag the Boale ol Mar/erUlo,
aad belweea that time aad the kou of the

pelormaaee aha maatered the t6le, aad made
her dresa. Never hxvlag rehearaed the part, Ike

stage bnalaeaa wu, of ceurae, eatlrely atraage lo her,

bat, duplte theae drawbaeka. Mile. CABUaA>a snc-

eesa wu ceaplete and deelded. She betrayed aer-

rooaaaea soBowhat and ooaaaloaally loat oeramaiid

of her Toloe, bat as a performance, tke whole wu
remarkably well dona ander tka clrcamatanoea.

The ballet bu hitherto beea bat barely tolerated la

Brooklyn ; oa thla oeeaaioa Mlas Woon wu hoaored

with aa sudors.

Aaarleaa Geaaraphleml aad Siatletleal Sa-
elety.

LiOTiog or orriciBS db. Bgixowa' licti;bi.

The annual meeting of the American Geo-

graphloal aad Statlatloal Society took place laat

evening at their roaaa In Cllaton Hall. The attead-

aaca waa both good and select. After tbe reading of

the alaatm of tba last meeting, and their adoptloa,

the ananal report of the coaaeU wu aabmltted.

Tbe exhibit proved the eoclely to be out of debt,

owing to the liberality of certain geatiemea who
had advanced tha raqulaita funda. There have beeo

received iBto the library dariag the put year 900

new hooka, and the total number of rolnmu now on

the ahelves of tka soelety will reach nearly 9.000.

Attention was called to a new loaa or sabaerlpUoB
lo progreaa, the sagu of which are oaly blading
whea $10,000 were ralaed. It wu laleaded to eaabla

the aoclely to enlarge their premises, Inoreasa their

faeUltlee, aad give tbea greater aeepe. The report
waa Intereatlng and aatiafaetory.

Tbe PresUeat, Caaaua P. Dalt, Csq., then gave
a short summary ol the leadlag acleBtlfie, geograph-
ical aad etatlsttcal eveata of the past raoath. He al-

laded to the diseoveri ef a new laland in the Pacific,

tha araptlaa of Monat Ktaa. aad the cout surveys,
aad the dlscoyerlu of the depth of tha ocean. He
apoke of the feet that a depth of iifiOO feet had been

raaol)ed. aad aald it proved thai the iMrth'a enrfaee

desaOBded u far below the level ofwa sea u It rose

above It. The Prealdeat aiao aede meatlea of the

eaeeeuful aopltcatton of the magnealum light, aad
deacrtbed the llghtlsg ap of the interior of the great
pvraaida. Ha spoke of the laproveaeal la tele-

graahiaa, giving a fae alBtUe of tbe autograph of the
wdlar, thaa laaarlag accsraey. Judge Dait an-
Boanced that Hoe. E. O. Bqcibb would read a paper
oa Peru, embracing that almost oAaowa regloa,
Boathem Peru.
Rev. Dr. Hxaar W. Bxucws was then iatrodaeod,

who read eortlona ol his diary xaot while traveling
throach Callforala, lalicltooalv described u " Ramll-
lar Sketches of Califorala Bceaerv, Life and Man-
ners." Theae pages of the learned Doctor's
gave the attentive audience a graphic Idea 01 the
prineical aad moat atrlklng charaeteriatloa of Cali-
forala. Reading from hla alary la afiueat and pleas-
ant tone these wavslde jottings ol hla toor. Dr. Bbl-
lowi contrived to keep his aadiaaee deeply latereal-
ed la the aceaea and incideata he described, la laa-

gaage at once forcible and brilliant, aBd la aanteaeea
qalte terse and cendM, the lecturer drew pictorea of
what be saw that ware both tasclnating aa newll-
derlng. He repeated many of tbe strange atatementa
of that extraordinary eonatrv, and it needed all hla

repuiation lor veracity and moderation to enable hla
hearers to believe all they heard.
Dr. Bxuxws spoke at length on the moral and

physical condition of soelety la Califorala, and gave
Inatanees of their extravagance, fertility and extra-
ordinary go-aheadatlveness. Ha deacrlbed in forci-
ble terms the bewildering eharaclerlatica of tha
seansry, Ue monntalu, the valleys, the eataracta aad
the rivers. He spoke of the chaaglng affeou of min-
ing in tke sceaerv ; gave a leagthy deaeripttea of the
Sttjuwd, or Gigantaa Waekingtonia, or big tree of
California, and exhibited a pleee of the hark and
the seed of the tree. He spoke of the American
River and the engineered roads from Sacramaata
to Tlrglnia City, and In a few happy toa6hea gave
a humorous Idea of botal life lo that aectloa. The
Nevada Faila, the Veaeal FalU, tbe Merced River,
ttie ralttbowa, the gigantle troita, the delightful viewa
and the graadear ofthe entire aeeaery of CaUfernla,
were all deacrlbed In a dailghtfaF and fudhaatlng
meaner. Owlaa to tbe lateness of the hourJPr. Bbl-
Lows checked himself when about half-way through
with hla intarestlag diary, aod deferred the reading
of the remainder to another evening. \

After a vote of thanks to the revarend geynemaa
for bis klndneu, aod hoping to bear tke continuation
of his admirable Mrlu for aketehea, tbe aeclety p-o-
ceeded to bold Its annual election of oScfxs for the
ensuing year. The followtag gentlemen were duly
elected ; / ,

Prealdent, Charlea P. Daly; Vlc^^PresldenU,
Archltmld Russell, Rev. Joseph F.Tbompun, George
Folaom ; Reoordlng Secretary. Wm. Coventry H.
WaddeU ; Foreign Cofreaponding Secretary, Francia
A. Bloat ; Domestic Corresponding Secretary, Cyrus
W. Field ; Treasnrer. Frederlca A. Conklln

; Libra-
rian, T. B. Myers ; Couniellors. Henry E. Plerre-
pont, William T. Blodgalt, Levi P. Morton. Henry
Clews, Walton W. Evans.
The aoclety then adjonmed.

Bxerciaea al Ike Thlriy-fearlh-etreet Re-
fermed Dnteh Ghnreh.

The members ol Rev. Mr. Strtkis's church
and congregation assembled, laat evening, to con-

gratulate each other npon the extinction of their

debt, and the removal of a heavy mortgage from
their fiae chnrch edifice In Thlrty.fonrth-streeet,
nesr Elghth-aveaae. Rev. Dr. CAKPsau, of Rut-

gers College, opened the meettag with prayer. In

which he beaought the Great Ruler to smile upon
tha chnrch and the nalion, and dlacover to us tbe
consplratora who were engaged In the late atroeloas
tracedy at tbe aatlon'a capital. After the orayer, the
choir and aadleace sang Watt's hymn for the open-
ing of a bouse of worahlD.

*' Oh. Shepherd of my people, hear ;

Thy presence noT display :

Then teat hast given a bouse of prayer,Nov give as hearts to pray."
Rev. Mr. BtaTxia. representing the ohnreh. and

Mr. FowLxa, representing ithe eongrenllon ; Rev.
Dr. Caupbu,!., representing Rutgers Oolieee ; Rev,
Dr. Eats, rspresentlBg Urooklyn, and Rev. Jeaara T.
DcavaA, representing the Collegiate Reformed
Church, briefly addressed the audience. Rev. Dr.
Eiia thonght tnat tha cbarch bad reason to thank
God that they bad been freed from hardens just at
this most glorious tl;ne in the blstoiy of the world,
and ke hoped that the chnrch would go on with thla
great aatloa In progreu to greatneaa. The exerclsu
ofthe evenlag were closed by singing the Doxotogv.The chareh odlfice, which cost, with the lot
$60,000, was began la June. ISM, and dedicated In
March, 18l.

CITT OOTMRNMENT,
V

[OfriciAi.]
BOARD OF couNcruOar.

STATED SESSION Tbdbspat. May t, leet, )

,v _^ 3 o'clock P.M. i
The Board met. pursuant to adjouroment, in their

Chamber, namber ilxteen City Hall.
Present CouDcllmen Roster and Lent X

f

No auorum appearing, the Clerk announced thai tha
card stood adjoorned to Monday, Aoril 8. at 2 o'clockM. JA8. M. SWEENEY. ClarkT

Seeaad-Haad SafeBf
In larg* ausbara, of our own and othera make, taken in
azohanga tor oar asw pateat Alam and Dry Plaalei
SaJeaTFer aale low. MARTIN k CO., Mfi Bntiwt^
liow .Traaaare Bteaaa Haatlagr A>siratae>

BAKEB, SMITH k Oa, Na 31 Nassaa^.

Hill's Hair Drot S eeaiat blaria ar hrawa<

NBW'TOKK 8BMI-WBBK.I.T TUHBB.

THE NEfr-YOBKSEMI-WEIKLY TIMES la pab-
llshad TBIS HOBKINO, and may be badat the oennter
af the putUication office In irrappera reedy for mai ling.

Price Fiva Caxia In addition ta tha latut intalligenoe by

lelegraph up to tha moment of going to preas. there wlh
be found in t carrent number tail detaila

afall military moyenenta in tbe different depart-

menta ITom tbe pena of our special eorraapondents.

Also, ail oiBcial orders, reports and documonts. and the

latest and fullest WashiDKton cewa. European news, with

rraphjc letters from our correspondents In London and
Paris, girinjc the ine of public feeling abroad. Is

made a special and permanent feature. In adaition to

Editorials on all the current topics of ths day. the

Saai-WsstLr TiMBs has a page of carefully prepared
commercial matter, ^rlDg the latest flnaDcial news aad
market reports; items of affricoltural and nomeatic intar-

est. compiled irom sources many 01 wnicn are otherwise

inaccessible to tba American reuder; and marriacesaad
deaths oi the weea.

Tbe "Ssui-Wbbklt Rscoap." or newasummary being
a carefUi synopsis ana dlceat of tbe news ef tka day.
both relMllloa and geoeral is alone worth double the

subeoriptloo price to tee paner. sale preserrea inace*-
densed Aaa conveniently ctaastnea form all news ot in-

terest, ana must prove valoaDie aa a racera to all ttma.

Taaas. One copy one year. $3; two oopies one year. $S.

Fresh namea may at any dma be added to t^tutts. bothoC

the WxaxLrand Sim-WxaXLT. at Club rates.

Atlaatle White k,ead aad Llassed Oil Ce.

Manoihcturera of Fare White Lead, Red Lead^

Iiilharge, eiaaa-BIal(ers> Red I^ead. dfce.

Also, L,lBBeea Oil, Raw, Bellied and Reflael.

For sale by droggists and dealers generally, aod by
BUBEBT COLGATE A CO., General Agenta.

No. M7 Pearl-at., New-York.

All IiBOlea KBid Geatleaea eaa hare
BEAUTIFCL HAIR.

CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOB THE HAIR
restores GRAY HAIR to Ua original color, (taps its

FALLING OCT, keeps ths HEAD CLCAN. Sctads

above comparison wfth any other hair dreasiag. Sold at

the drug-storea and at my offiee. No. l.UB Broadway.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D

The Werld's Oplalaa of Haatottar's Btaaaeeh
Bittera.

Touching the BITTBRB this grand faes la olear.

Their tune fillsall tha Weetera Hemisphere.
Known in all landa. washed by Its oeeane twain.

Health, hope and vigor follow in their train.

AVOID COCNTBRFEITS.
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS share the oommon fUa
Of all things good impoators Imitate.

Of tlieae beware diaoreetiy tiae yonr eye

From hoaeet houses pnrobase yonr supplies.

CAUTION.
THE GOVERNMENT INDORSKMElfT.

In order ta guard against dangerous impoaltiona. the

pnbiicare requested to take asoeciai note of the beauti-

fal eagraved proprietary etamp. thrtnigh wlileh the

Oovemmeat ef tb ^nlted Statee officially authentleaiae

every bottle of HOoTETTEBS BITTERS. ThU shield,

thrown by lbs government over tbe prot>rieton and the

public for tbelr joint protection. Is alaoed conspicuously
acrosa the cork aod over the neck of each tiettle. and
caanoi tall to strike the eye of tbe Baoat caeaal obeerver.

Nothing ttia$ purports to ba HOSTETTER'S BITTEBB
can be geaaine uniaaa tlie stirap is there.

It is ala proper to atate that the Bitters are sold exela-

slvely In glaa. and never, under aay eiraamstanaas, by
tbe gallon er the barrel. Impoators and iaaltatara are

abroad, aod the only safeiraard tba public have againat
them ia to sea thai the Bitters they buy bear tbe en-

graved label and note af band of Mesan. BOSTBTTBB
k SMITH, and ths stamp anove-mentioned.

Dr. Van Blaenherca
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
.iEatbetlee Mearaljiina,

FOR THE CURB OF ALL DIBEAEM
or TBB

Bye^ari Chraale Catarrh,
EtaMHThraat, Heart aad

. ^ ^CbaBaaasMtaat
may be eenttilted at bis oouultlng-rooma. No. SK
Broadway.

Viae Carrtadea.
WOOD BR0THEB3, Oerrlage Manukcturars. Na

Et* Broadway, N. Y.. having, tinea the lata Are, made
a olearlng out sale at anctloo, of all their old gooda. and
reaamed husioees at Ihair old stand, No. 59fl Broadway,
with ao entire freah stttck, made especially fbr tbe Spring
trade, from new models of theimoet (hahlonable pleee-

ure carriages now in use. are prepared to sell at greatly

reduced piicea. Style, fiubion. beauty of modal, excel-

lenoe in workmanahlp, and dnrabillty are the ctiaracter-

Istics^.their work, and they believn in these particulars
It stands unrivaled oy any made n^n tbe oootlnent.

WOOD BROTHERS, No. aM Broadway, N. T.

A Row rertame tar the Haadkerekler.

Phalaa>e iNIBbtBlaamiag Ceroaa.

FhalaB>a " MahiBloemlag Cereaa^
Phalaa's "Nlvkt Blaaulag Cereae."

Fkalaw'a Night Blaeula* Cereaa^
PlMUaB>a 'Nlah* Bleaailas Cereaa."

Phalaa'B "Nlgkt Blantlag Cereae."

Phalaa'e "Niakt Bteamlaf Cereaas"

A Meat Batalalia, Deilcata aad Traaraal
PerflsBse, DUtiilet fnuB the Rare and Bean-
UfBl Flower fraai Whle.!i takea Ita akina.

--^-srwi^K'^oF couSaS'ffiis^
""

ABK. FOR PMAA.WN'8-TAM.rIiiO OTHER.
Sold kr drogguu ganaraUy.

BwerBreea Treea

Should be planted new. Apply to

PARSONS k CO,, Flushing, L. L

'Wheeler db 'Wlleea'e HIgbeat Freninu
LOCK-STITCH SEWING UACHIMB aod BUTTON-
HOLE MACHIMB. No. SK Broadway. New- York.

V, 8. Foetal Carrenoy In deiwmlnations to salt

may be obtained in packages of $5 and $ie each, by ap-

plying at the Cashier's window. Times Office.

The Brnee Fertillcer. eald by George E
WHITE A Ce., No. U CUir-st.. produces the beat crops,

and leaves the soil In exceiient condition. ^
Batetaelor^a Hair Dye*

The best in tbe world, tbe only reHahle and pel IbetJ.ri
kaawa. InstaataDeoas and harmless. The gentxins is

alaaed WiLLlAM A. BATCBELOB. Said ^ all drag-
guia aad pertoaaaa. Faetory No. Si Barelay-st.

The Bferldiaa.
A new cooking-stove, with all modem convenienoee;

bot water tank and closet, wttfa new eomblnatioos of

shaking grate and uh-cbamber. Tha t>ottem aod back
of the stove is made double, with DonconCucling air-

spaces between tbe plates, and every part af tke stove
fltlad with skill aod care. Call and examine at tbe great
Stove ana Kaoge Emporium,
Na. :^6 Water-st.. t>etween Beekmao and Peck-slla.

JOHN Q.A. BUTLER.

Ae gald /alia, fall the prieee at Geafo'e,
No. 513 Broadwa.v. Tne establishment uaea the lead at
all fasnlooable hat stores in tlie Union in the variety and
rare elegance of its misses' and children's fanc.r ttyles.

and in the beauty and flniah of its business and drees
hata for gentlemen.

Fire ! FIrr ! : Flrewaad ! ! !

Virgmia Pine, Oak, Hickory, he. Ao
Long, or sawed and split.

GEO. A. RAYMOND,
Corner Bkat Kth-st. and Ar. C.

Secend-haad Safea for Sale*
CHEAP FOR CASH.

AT NO. 100 MAIOBN-LANE.

Howard Hoteli Broadway, Now.Torlc. Oa
aod slter April e. 1969, the price of hoard wiU be THBEB
DOLLARS AND A HALF PER D.tT. The pro-
prietors convinced that high prices cannot rale, have pat
the price of tward at this very low figure. 'The house
has been refurnished and thorouihly retmired through-
eut, and is la better condition than ever before.

Beearlty frem Bnralara aad HaH Thte real!

The Rotary Lock for dwelling-houBe doors is the moat
oonvenlent and seoure locK ever used. No dwelUng-
houae should be witbont this valuable inventioo.

VALENTINE k BUTLER.
Nos. 7 and ao Walker-sk

Coraai Baaleaafk Enlaraed Jelara. aad all
diseaaes of the feet, cured by Dr. ZACHARlB, No. TtO

Qraver Sc Bafcer'a Higbeet PreaitaBB lu'.
tie stitch and Ipek-stilch aewiOK-saackinee, No. 4as

Broadway, New-Xark,juid No. OSFoIHO-et, Brooltlva.

Traaoee, &e. MARSH k OO.'B Radteal Core
Trosa Office, only at No. 1 Vatey-at. Alee, saMerteaa,
baadagea. silks. elaatiG stackinga. ke. A la4y sftlalliBt.

BIRTHS.
Va> Tun. In the City of Rio de Janeiro,. Bregil, en

Snnday, Jan. (, 1W9. Mrs. Di Win Cuaroh Yaa Tun,
of a daughter.

MARRIED.
OAkvia TaoiiTT. On Wedneeda Hu $, by Be% J.

Oasii.iA Taann,Dowllng. JoBH 0. OAam aod Mia
both of this city.

UAwmii-Bi) < ObTmtUf. Hay i, HtH.kilte'd

realdenoe. Pateraoa. R. J., by Ker. C. D. Shaw. Mr.
EuaaA D. HAwtiaB. et-BrooKiya, aod Mra. AuoB
BoBi>ak. o< Paterson. N.J.

fr Pateiaoti aad Long aiatid aaoers pleeaoonr.
OOP ABfiOTT. On Tneaday, May a. at the Reformed

Dutch Church, earner of Otkay. and 2ist-st . byKev.
Alexander B. ThomtMAn, JoBV THoaiiToir Wood, of

Pbilailetpbla. and Lnan Low, daaghtat ( the late John
U. Abbott, of Brooxlyn.

DIED.
Booth On Tueeday. May 2, Hilar Milmb Boots.

in the 29th year of his ana
Tbe funeral will take place at tbe residence of his

uncle, Henry Nelson. No. 161 East 32d.st. Relatives ana
frienoa ars rwpecttutly Invitad to attend.
BUTLBB At Pine Bluff. Ark , on Monday, April 17. of

Bneumonia.
Mrs. CathaUBI Cdxtis Butlu, relict of

le late George Butler, of thla city.

tS" Oswego papers please copy
COLEoaoTi. On Thnraday, May *. of oonmlslona.

William HBHar, yonagest son of James E. and Ellen
L. Colegrore, aged 1 year. 3 months and 6 days.
The relatives and friends of the fomily are respectfully

Invited to attend tbe funeral, on Satordav. Maya, at 3
o'clock P. M, from tbe residence of his parents. No. 3

Congress-st., without farther invitatioB,
DcKALDsoif On Tuerday. May 2. OvBTSTiiri C. D09-

ALbSox, eldest daughter of David and Mary H. Don-
aldson.
The funeral servlees will take olace on Friday after-

noon, at 4 o'clock, at No, 137 West 46th-8L The relatives
and friends of tbe family are InvHed to attend, witbont
furtber notice. Her remains will be taken, on Saturday
morning, to Greenwood Oemeterv for Interment;
FoaasBTsa. On Wednesuay, Mar 3, William Aa-

TRDB, son of Hiram M. and Sarah H. Forrester, aged 14

years. 3 months and 3 days.
Relatives and friencs of the fkmlly are invited to at-

tend the funeral, at the residence of his parents, }io, fi6

West 47tb-Bt.. on Friday, the (th Inst, at 4 o'cioci P. M..
without further notice. The remains will be taken to
White Plains ibr Interment on Saturday morning, by the
81a o'cltkck train from 36th-st. depot.
Gbaham. On Tueeday morning, hay 9, Mra. Awv

Obaham, widow of tbe late Mr. John Graham, in tha Slat
year of her ace.
The funeral will take place from her late resMenee. No.

S3 Abingdon- square, on Friday afternoon, at 4 o'clook.
when tier friends are invitedto attend.
- HoBBT. At Orange. N. J., on Wedaeedey, May 3, Mrs.
Ldot Bobbt. aged 9a yeara.
Her remains win be taken to Greenwood for iotermen^
LTOB. On Thursday, Hay 4, Wm. W. Ltoi, aged W

years.
Tbe funeral will take place from his late residence. N(.

<T lt)i-st. on Saturday, at 12 o'clock H. Friends are
Invited to attend.
Llotd. At Umvotl. Sonth Afnea, en Friday. Feb. 10,

ter.
Chablbs H. Llovd. Mlasionary of the Amerioan

oard to tbs Znlos, aaed 31 years.
MircHBl.L. On Wedneeday, May s, of dipfatheretic

croup, Aataua Howaan, only aoa of Thee. C. and TUlie
Mltcblll. aged lyear. 11 months aod 11 daya.
Relattres and friends of tbe family are Invitea so at-

taad the faneral, on Friday,-Vhe Ith Inst, at s o'eloek P.

M.. from No. tit Padfio-st.. Brooklyn.
Mabsah. On Wednesday night. May 3., of Brlght's

kidney diaaeee, BusABarB, wife ef Henry H, Maogam,
aged 43 years

I'he faneral will lake plaae at her late reeldenoe. No.
117 Bast tsth-st . 00 Sunday, at 2 o'clock Friends and
relatlvee are Invited to attend, without farther notice.

Siaoneit.-KlUed in the attack on Mobile. Isasc B.
StMoaeoB. in the 3lst year of biB age. eldest son of Isaac

aod EmelioeSlmoueoa. of Brooklyn. N.T.
Tbe deceaeed was a member ot tne ftb Regiment Illi-

nois Volonteers from tbe oommencement of the war, and
participated In all tne battles of tha West, from Fort
Dcmelson to the present time ; was with Oen. Grant
through the memorable legeof vickaburgh. and finally

yielded up his Ufa in the last I>attlo fbr the Union.
-
Peoria, III., oapers please copy. ,

TaATyoBD At H ew Lotta. L. 1.. on Thursday. May .

WaLTsa Paibtib. infant son of Gilbert 8. aod BUza
Thatford. aged 1 year. It.' monthr aod 23 dara.
Relatlvee and friends of the ftuoily are reepectfullv re-

quested to attend the funeral, on Saturday, the 6th lust..

at 3 o'clock, from the reaidence of toe pareou. corner oC

Parker-av. and Hnnter Fly Road. Carriages will be In

waitiag comer of Atlantic and Parker ava.

Waldo On Thursday. Mav t. DiLivxaABca. widow
of the lata Samuel L. Waldo. In the eeth year of her age.
Relatives aod friends of the family are invltad to aSUnd
her fuaeral, on Sanaay afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from the

realdenoe of her son, Howard Waldo, No. II London-
terraoe, Weet 33d-st.

OFFICIAL.
UaPAaTMXBT or Stati. 1

WASBiBinoir. May S. IMI. I

InformaUen has been received at thla Eiapartment from
Mr. Wm. WMthrop, the Consol of the united Sutes at

Malta, of tha deatti, on tha 7sh day April past, at that

tiaoe.
of Punr Milis. Eaq., a oitiaeo of tbe United

tates. aod a reeldeas of New-York.
The legal representatives of the deceassd may obtain

further information by addressing this department.

' COBTAR'S >' BXTERMINATOB8.
ESTERMIIIAT0R8.

' i;0STAB'9 " EXTBRMINMTORS.

fSTEBMIirATOBa.XTERMIHATORS.
EXTERMINATORS.

" COSTAR'S " BXTEBMINATORS.
' COSTAR'S

COSTAR'S '

COSTAR'S '

' COSTAR'S '

COSTAR'S '

- COSTAR'S '

^

EXTERMINATORS
_XTERMINAT0R8.
EXTERMINATORS.

* COSTAR'S " EITEBICNATORE.
EZTEEM1MAT0B8.

" COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS.

' EXTERMINAT0B8.
EXTERMINATORS.

' EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMIXAT0B8.

' BXTBEMINAToSfi.
EXTERMINATORS.

' EXTERMINATORO.
EXTERMINATORS.
BXTERMINATUES.
EXTEBIIINATORS.

COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS.

COSTAR'S " EXTBEMINATORS.
BXTBRMINATOR8.

For Rata, Btle*, Reaehee, Aoie, Bed-baga.
Fleae, IQeihe la Fare aad Weeleaa, ilnaecta
aa Plaaia, Fawie, Anlaale, etc.

" IS years eetahUshed in New-York City."
.

' Only Infallible remedy known."
" Free from poisoiu."
" Not daogorons to the human family,"
" Rats come out of their boles to die."

^rSold by all druggiiu aad reUIIers.
tSf ' ' BBS ABB' ' ' of all worthleae imitations.

Jg^PRl:<ciPAL Dbpot. No. 482 BaoAswAr, Nbw-Yqxx.

IMPORTANT NOTICB.
An importers' and mannfaoturers'

'^IEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
AT RETAIL.

P. F SMITH S FOWLER,
(Of No. 36 Warren-at., Importers,)

Have opeoed an extensive retail oe-

partment
AT NO. 3 PARK-ROW.

Opposite the Astor-tioase. near tbe Un-
seum. at the terminus of the

city railroads.
Where they olfer to Qis public, of their
own Imiwrtatloo and manufactura,
an extensive aesortment of TIES,
SCARFS. GLOVKS. HOSIERY, 8C8-
PENDER3. UNDERSHIRTS AND
DRAWERS, BOWS. he.
AT ONE iTJLL profit LESS
Than the usual retail prices '

3,000 doien fancy 91LE TIES. 26 eta.

each ; 1,^00 des. very superior LINEN
COLLARS, at $1 M per doxen ; a sin-

gle collar, to try. for 15 cents ; K,000

Ifirst-claas Paper Collars, at $1 M per
ihnndred; 10 Collars for 21) cents;
good Suspenders, 26 and 60 cts. a pair.
IBUI FROM "FIRST HANDS."
1 And "

jusap
*' the reuilers' profit.

FURNITURB.
AT REDUCED PRICES,

of the latest styles, conststlng of

PARLOR. DINIXG-ROOM and CHAMBER SUITES,
in Rosewood. Walnut aal Maple, recalling at manu-
facturers' prieee, at '

F. KRCTINA'S MANUFACTORY AND WARE-
ROOMS.

Nos. 9 aod W East Houeton-st.,
l>etween Bowery and 2d-ar.

Ail goods wsrraotcd.

BOTB' SUITS,
$, $10 and $12.

DAVID GL08K, Me. ltd Fulton-st., near Btoadway,

A CARD. GBN. I.EB AND THE CHRIS-
TIAN 04>MaiIBSION.

The attention of the frienils of the CIiristMn Commla-
sion, who may have been aurprlaea at abma atatementa
made public by a newspaper correependent relative to

a delegation of the oomialsilon visiting Gen. Lee at hla
reaidence at Richmond, Is called to the fact that ao of-

ficer, or agent, or detegatldn of the coramtaalen, or any
authoriied party bee ever eailed upoo Gen. Lee,

If any Tolunteer delegate of the oommisaioi^. tempo-
rarily hi Richmond, haa. noder tbe preeaure of an idle
curiosity, so tax forgotten hia propriety as te vtippose
that duty, or the privileges aeoorded by the camhtlasion,
would take blm to Gen. Lee's henea. he has aeted ea-
tlrely on bis own aooonnt and under ao nttar mlaappre-
benalon of the work for which ba was sent to the army,
aod hla conduct is aa severely reetahended by the bob-
miaaion as by any leyal heart in the ceuntry.

GBO. H. STUART.
Chairmaa U.k. Chriatian Commissioa.

BIARHATTAN PIjATB COMPANT,
HIRAM YOUNG.

MANCFACTCBKB OF PLATED WARE,
NO. 20 JUHN-ST.

Offers hit large and varied aaaortmeat of plated ware,
oonaisting in part of ICE PITCHERS, TEA BETS,
UBNS. CASTERS, CAKE BASKETS, SPOONS aai
FORK^S, at greatly reduced prices. ^^

REMOTAIi.
CHEROKEE ^_,_

moved to No. 37 Walker-st
JI5PI01JJES-Offloe ondlheton._ ... "J^W-

Address all letters for adripe or medieinee to Dr, W. Ht
< MBRWIN, No. 31 Walk tl. Mew-Ferk.

CBB THB BBST !

IT WILL DESTROY MOTSS INOW 18 THE CHIk
'OTH-DESniOTIKOPACOTrGET BOWCEN'8 HO

for preservlagalolht fiica, carpeta. roDee, Maoke^ Mdi"
g ^^ ^ dcatractlye iiiteiJl
Price M eeots per packek

./oolen goods, from MOTHS aod all (

Fotaste oy aU droggiata.
~ '

paST-OFFIOB M

SILi FBR WATCHB8
ei.'&!Of all deecrlpttona, lltat twenty to eme haodred<

each, lor aale biOBO. 0. ALLBM. No
oae doer below Oaoal-et.. fcoBBerlg Wo

1 dByofMhy. Biie!wA
hJeweTEfatieaB A
D,*:NA.M.:8latlaBa
2:

___ .--__OB.-IHE
_.-j^--- Britata and the B -

da; o(Sy, at l(i:M A. IL, ud 1

ipd. S7UA.M;
EcadF.fhA.]
JAMBS KflJ

A N OFFICBR iKAvnia fWT^
>

HI*
, aaeiarh or eoqa^eeo-

. Ml XMTOeM.

KEW PgBLICATIOIVS.
BCODDABD'oi>R
ON THE DEATH OF

PRESIDESI LINCOLN.

AfiRAHAM LINCOLN .

AN HeRATIAV ODE
BY RICHARD HENRY STODDARD.

" A Poem wUeh no one can read anmoved. and whiA
combines a just and l>eautiful analysis ofowr dead Prei^
dent's character, with a- magnificent picture ef the a

tion's' tribute 'of mourning for its d<ad chief." fifsi^

York Evenmg Potl.

8vo. paper cover. Price 28 cents.

Mailed post free on receipt of price.

BUNCB A HUNTINGTON, PubUsbera,

No. 640 Broadway. New-Yoik^
_

ST. FHIIiIPS-ST. FHILirs.

THB KEwIjOVEL,

By the Author of
"
Rutledge,"

Is baring an enormous aale.

Orders snd duplicate orders are pouring in for it bam
all parts of the coantry.

Although published but three or four days ago. t>^
nrlnters and bioders find it aimaet lmpoSBiila to BM^
the hooka out fast enough.

Thousands aod thonsaoda sold already, and the 4^
maod steadily tncresaing.

It is the author's beat book, ana a nailw splemMt
novel heooe its great saccttss. .^

CARLETON, Publisher. Mew-Yortfc

BOY-LIFE OF THE PRESIDENT.

A SPLENDID BOOK FOB BOYS.

" ANDT,
THB TAILOR BOY.

The story of the boy-nfe of this man Is of wAii
Interest aod shews blm worthy of the exatted
he now ocouplee

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED. PRICE I.

J. E.TILTON A CO., Publiahera

JUST PUBLISHED.
CARET'S RECORD

or
THE GREAT REBELLION.

A carefully complied
CHRONOLOGICAL HISIORYOF THB WAR

, ritOM THX
Dawn of the Rebellion to the Dawn of Feaae.

By Jamxs P, CABXr.
Price

DICK k FITZGERALD.
N'o. 18 Ann. St.. New-York.

BACK.
NT7HBERS OF THB NEW.YORK

TIMES WANTKD. Twenty-five cenle per copy wfli

be paid for tbs following dates ; Jan. 14, Ai>r11 13. B.
August 1, 1860. Addrea J, M., Box No. 102 Timet Offiea.

Back numbers for sale.

AN ENTIRELY NEW INVENTION IN

DENTISTRY.
The Ptiblic aod ProlssBioo are lnv;tod to axamiae DiL

LEVETT'S "PATENT" in COMBINATION wlU a

gold web and rabbr base for artificisl teeth. It fm

the LIGHTEST, most OORABLB aod ELASTIC Dl

tare yet produced, occupying but half the space in

month heretofore deemed indispensable, while its 1

slon Is perfect. Removed to 777 Broadway.
Stewart's.

Removed to

Hours 9 till 6.

WARD'S PATENT FRENCH PRINTS*
PAPER COLLARS.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

Certain parties are infringing on my rights by selltaB

a common, worthiess printed paper collar.

Do not t>e imposed on by tiiem in this way. All ct>!lasB

made by me have my name on ttie collars and box alsOi

Tbe paper naed for my sutwrior collars is made fraa

linen rags, which makes them very strong in the bultoar

holes.

TO BE HAD AT ALL OBNTS FCKNI3H1NO
STORES.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY TEE FOLLOWINB
AGENTS ;

NEW-YORK, B. 8. JAFFRAY k CO
CHICAGO, ILL. TYLER BLOCK, LA SALLB-ST,

CHA8. N. WARD.
BALTIMORE. MD., ISAAC COALE. JR. A 6R0THER.
aOSTOM, MASS., D LYCJN8 A CO
BUFFALO, N. Y., H. CONK A CO.

CINCINNATI, OHIO. LKAVITT A BKVIS, AMB
OTTINGRB, BLATT * CO.

CLEVELAND. OHIO. KOCH. LEVI, MAYER k Oa
OSWEGO, N. y.. KLOCK A OCLD.
CTICA. N. Y.. M, FIZalMO.NS,
ALBANY, N, Y.. FHYEB A KnOWLTON.

HARjTFORD. CONN., C. A. GRIFFIN' 4 CO.

LOnSVlLLE. KY., J. VON BORVIF.S h CO.

WASHINGTON, D. C , WALL, STitPBENS A CO.

Manufacturer,

S. W. H. WARD.
No, 387 Broadway. New-York.

ESTABLISHKD 1809.

~

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
UanuEactarers of

SOAP AXD CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best Family, (genuine Castile, Toileiaa*

other soape. constantly on band.

Store No. 211 Washlngton-st, Factorv No. 440 Wset sk\.

CBOTON HOSE.
A 11 sizes for sale by

GOODYKAR'S I, B. G, MF'G, CO..

No, 205 Broadway, corner Faltoo-ek.

NEW-YORK CONSOLID.^TED
COMPANY.

RECEIVERS SALE.

STABS

The undervigoed has hoes aathorixed by the Satirea
Court and ooart of Common Pleas to sell all tbe propen
of the New-York Consolidated Stage Company, aa
offo-s tbe following routes :

BROADWAY AND WALL-ST. LINE.
BROADWAY A.VD SOl'TH FKItRY LINE.

With a valuabla leeeeheld propertv. corsisting of s

unexpired term of eight years from May next of thirtei

lots, fronting 00 Broadway, 3Sth-st and Tth-av.: smh-
etautlal brick baildlnga, covering entire ptemises. Ab%
SOUTH FERRY, B60aDWA\', FOCRTBENTH-SIl

AND NINTH-AV LINE.
With all the noceasary apsurtenaooea. flzthree aaA

tooia, oompiete in each shop.
ApSyto JOHN MURPHY.

Receiver. Broadway, corner -Itlh-ek.

tABINBT FURNITURE
~~

AT THE LOWEST
MANCTACnjBKRS' PRICES.

We have oanstantly on hand, and make to order la tka
latest styles, rosewood, tilack walnut, and black aod cBi
parlor suites, oak and walnut library and dining suited
roeevood, walnut and chestnut bedroom and ch sfabee
suites, and a general aseortment of ail articles in ear
Hne. to which we draw the attention of the public to eee
and examine our goods belore purchaaiikg elaawiiere.
All goods warrejited.

WEIL A BRACNSDOBF.
Noa. 126 aod 127 Rlvlngton-st, between Norfolk aod Be.
eexsta. The Belt Bai&aad paasee within two blocks at
the store.

THE GREAT GERMAN BBILMITTBl.
CURES CATARRH ! CATARRH '

DISCHARGES FROM THE JIOSE,
MUCOUS DROPPING INTO TBB THROAT, HAIT

KING, IMPURE BBKAT'j, Ac, kc.
COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHITIS,

DIPHTHERIA.
and the first stages of CONSUMPTION.
Price per bottle, $3. For aale by all dnusieta Ah .

wholesale by DEMAS BARNES, No. 21 Park-row, aam
BEGEMAN A CCNew-Yerk-

GORDON.JOhES A CO..
No. 10 State-Bt Boston, Maaa., Proarieiora.

RICHMOND, LTNOH*PBTB&SBtJRGH,
BUROH,

CHARLESTON. SAVANNAS
- AND MOBILE.

ADAMS EXPRESS OOMFAjflY have rrtrmhllsheg
thetr aBeea at tbe above Blacas. aad are prepared to kea.
ward ipxida. sahleot to reetrlcUont of ths Treasury aa4
Military departoienta.

AOaMS KXPRXas COMPANY,
_^ No. 60 Broadway.

BLBTENTH WARD ASSOCIATION T^
TlLIi QUOTA.
PUBLIC MOTICE.

AU pereeae who eontriboted te the funds of this aa^-
cdBtion throaghthe medium of the gentlemen who vol-,
anteered to eOlteot the aame. can receive their alioHnsa>'
of the money resnatnlny on haM by ehnply calling tss;
the ptnon to whom they (ahembed. And all who cea'l
tributed at the-pabUc ineettan or at the headtgua
are regnetled to call imhuMUSly on ttie trsasurer. at

Old Wooden Oemer. Wo. leS Blit
tttrar

"

Wboie
Coi

Boaston-t-, and re-

ihe oUotiaent it money. bela n per cent- ol the

I amooat ubecrlhed By order of toe AootaiaB
iSla. 0. D. WRIOHT/Treasurer.

FTOV Want to Bk odred of ETt. d. fc
WaeklagottheBody.

SprtnghthetlffletouaeaB LEATHB'8

YELLOW DOCK SYRUP.

STu'^^r^a S^^usS:s,^HSa
to.vy-?hVlaal.Jc^^^J^.
to Terr CtMnnal. JoJ

$1 M pr Bocti, [

rmiirsf
peej
'. y'. SoklU No.Mi|.

Art*"iS'lBATHE'S YELLOW DOCK 8f
TaksTao Mhlr. Esiall lsh s il IMS. Sold by Dr
everywkar

DiAmoNs Rinas
of !l,<IS^'S?&''-?* 'iE?* _rf MTY-FIVB.^FIl

.^ ihlB . i_
way, oae door hWhw Oaaal^l ., formerly No. tl Wail-e^

?iV̂^Sr^NDRE
enoh. For sale

fDRtato T
roio]

i. TWO, THREE, FOVat
rWO THOUSAND DOtLA
BOB C. ALLEN, No. 4UBr

EAR-RIXeS AMD HFN^-MBW 8TTI.L^
FrosTHBUL. FIVE. BIOHT. TEN to, OgrTaOJI.
(AND DOLVARS a set. For sale hy 6. 0. AbLB^
S9. Ui BtoMWhTi on* doer boitw Qv^-t- .

aj^ii
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FIlfiNCIAL.

BANKSSS.
in

U.S.7-30 LOAN AGENTS
He. 38 WaUtt,

jBTo'aU deDomJoaUoca of

he r^e NOTES
WiHiitly ns hud (M

immediate delivery,
governmnt"'securities
fcWMght and old tmarket nt&

OFFICS OF THB
COIiUJlBIA?* (MAUINE) I>SURANCE CO.,

CoTBcr of Wall and Nissan tta.

,_ _^ CASH CAPITAL $3.500,00amm rt^temQt for the 8*;TPTith Fijcal Tear endlnrDec.
31 1^64.

al in^untofMMlB Jan. 1, 1865 f7.43P,5T2 T8
Vocai amount of preiolunia 6,2X3.H4 68
mce8sofearndprem1mn8 0Tor losm, fro. 2,064,764 03
eserve for eatlmatc claims nnadguited and
other contlDffenciea <ei.313 K

enaracteed cash diyiJend to dealers (hold-M cettificates of game ton paid premi-
ptns earned during the year, whether losa
baa acflrLed or not... 780.364 8

mtereet of icrip Isaues of 1M2 and 183 6per cent
rio diTraend to dealers on earned preml-
0013 :,.. llpercent.

iBTldeDd fOr the year to stockholders 31 per ceoc
Tealers with this cospany wiU be aJlowed the opdoa,

to oe-signiBed at the time of applicatSon for Insoranoe, of

jecelviDg In Ilea of scrip, at ihe'end of each vear. returns
*^<*g*^ |iatiUitaed by crtlficat, of preminms paid and
snied danns: the year, whether loss accrues or not,
iwra an new risks under the New-York form of policy,
ntulows:

'JL Upon all Toyace riska upon cargo, a retain of twen-
Ir-flTe per cent.
% Upon Toyage risks upon freight, a retam of twenty

pn ce^nc
i. upon tipie risks upon freight, and upon Toyage and

tiBw risks upon hulls, a retom of ten per cent.

Baca privilege, howerer, being confined to persona
^fnA flrma. tita affgregat of whose preatltuns upon sucb
tUdeB earned and paid aring the yaar. shall amoont

Wthfl ium of one hundred doflari.
Preauoms paid in gold will be entitlod totheaboTO

nftnms in gold.
DiaCT0fi3:

Edward RoWe. Daniel W. Teller,
Daniel W. Lord, John D. Bates.
George Miln. Charles Hickox,
John Atkinson. RobertBbwne.
Thoa. A. c Cochrane, Lawrence Myers,
"Wm }]. lialscT, S. N. DerricR.
Thoa. Barron, Moaes Herick.
Botacd G. Mitehell, David J. fily,
Albert O. Lee, Joseph Morrison,
George P. Deauon. Wm- H. Popham.
0. L. Mma, B. C. Morris, Jr.,
11 . F. Merlck. Kira N'ye,

^ wro. 8. Ogden, HenryJ. Cammann,
John Armstrong. Thomas Lord.
B. C. Morris. Preston H. Hodges,
SMiLft^ J. Rich. J. B.GriffiD.

B. C. 1I0BIU3. PresIdenU
Tbomis l-oRD. Yice-Preeldeok.
Wm. M. VuiTNaY. Second Vice-Freaklent and ^4ec*y-"

JOIlN~lld>ROB Sc~C07,
AMERICAN BANKKR3.

No. 6 Hue d la Paix. Parlf,
and

No. ? Wall-3t., New-York,
liB circular letters &t credit for travelers In all parts
y gnrope. Ac ic Al-o. cotamerrlal crwllts.

TEEASURT DlPAKTHEKT. )
Otfici OP CoMPTaOLLsaoF fiLB CcaaiwcT, >

Wa3HIN00N, April 1. 1865. )

WBERBAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVIDKKCB
prebcnted to the onri^^rsigned. it has been made to

iwear that "THE 3aINT MCHOLaS NATIONAL
BASK OF NEW-Y'iRK,- in theClty of New- York, in
Ika County of New-York and Stnte of New-York, hai
Mas duly organized under and accordicg to the require-
ants of the act of Coctrresa, entitled " An Act to provide

ftHatlonal Currency, secured by a pledge of Cnited
tatea bondg, and tu provtd" lor the cfrculatioQ and re-

temption toereof." approved June 3. 13M. and has com-
Isaa with all the prorteioGs of said act required to b
amplitfd with before commencing the businets of bauk-u under ^aid act.

FJcw. therefore. I. Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Dnrreiicv do htreby certify that "THE a.^I.Vr NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL BANK OF NEW- YORK," In the Cits
tNeTT-York, m the Ccur.ty cf New- York and State of
Wew-York. is authorized to commeDce the basinass of
tasikiijg under the act aforesaid.

In lescIm'Qy whereof, witness my hand and leal

Ik .1 of office this first day of Apni. IPH.^

jtSlgaed) F. CLAKKK. ComptroUar Of CmrencT.
*

NOTICE Trr~CAPITALIsTH.
"

LOAN FOR THE CITY oF HOBOKEN.
S75,ijOO.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City Clerk's
^c-. old tellowB' Hall, in the City of Hobcken. up to

hoon of ilLiy 15. 1-65, for a los.n of $TB,0Oi\ to bear Interest
tt the rate of iseven per cent per ajiaum. the loan to run
wwm f?ve tn fr.rty y^^rs. Parties wishinp to offer pro-
posals for the al>ove loan cap obtain all necessary iofor-
saticn from JUHN K KNNTtnY, Eai.. City Clera, at his
rffce. Ovi'i Fell uws- Hail, orCHAS. CHaMBKRLAJN,
Cbairmain of Committee. No. 44 Iftt-t Hoboken.

T^
O^^ r VlK~8TOt 'k HOVlfBB^ OF THK
CuBN E.vCHANGF, IN.-^L'KANCS COMPANY OF

TflF, CirYO- NBW-YOHK:
Wh-reis, Williani Barnes, Zaq.. Superintendsnt oT the

ICfuraDce fepartmeBt of the StaLe of .Vew-York. bavisK

KrHor.ali.
examined Into the condition and affairs or

iaeompaay, ha? determined thai iu capital f tour
hundred thousand dollars la imoaired to the extent of

ftfty &u Per 'i.nL ther. of, and has directed the officer!

f saitf <omfanT lo require its atuckho'.ders to pay in the

. ainouni t such deficiency vlthin sixty (60) days from
. jhe ?e'-icd qay of .-KiTi! 1-&6.

Kow. th^^i'Te in piir?uanceof such refin'sltlon, and
ky vrue'of the statute in such case mad*- and provided,
the stp'-k^voii'T!' of thisconipflny are called noon forjihe
affiount rec;\i:;;te to n.-ikt i:s capital equal to th'ft amount
$xed ">" tlie i-hirtT of 9^a company, and arerennired
to pay iu at :ne i.ffice ot the sail cuopany. No. Ifi7 Broad-
way, in th-; Cry oi New- York, oc or i>efore the first day
fJur.u, l--j. the Slim of twenty-five dollars on each

fi^tfi tjv^ry Bi.are of ^he s'nc s. of >a d com pan v. amountinii
tn Lh a/,t<r^gfi'-e to tnc ;am of two h indr-^d thousand do;-

barp. the n..: ui t uf itu' de:i/:ency abova atatea on the

apral ^ti cs il s^id cc;rpny.
Dated \. ,v-YohK. \vr: :. IdOS

.lAMKS D. SPARKMAN. President
. H. W-n:?i.!1, Secr-rtary.

TrS.^SLRT rSP.^HTMlNT,
OfFICE 0? CoMPTP.OLLSR OF THI Ct-RRENOT, /

WASfiiHtiTON, March il. 1S65. )

WHEKEA.'i. BY SATI^FaC TOltY fiVI-
T)E> CE presented to the iindersifrned.lt haa been

made '.0 ,.1 p'-:ir tnat Lb National Shoe itnd Leather
Bank 'f ;h; City of New-York, in the County of New-
York ai,d -tHfc- of .New-York, hs.3 been duly organised
Oder a:. d jil' -ord.i.g to the reiiuirementa of the act of

Cani<r sa, enti:ied. ' An act to provide a National Cur-
fency. secured by a pledgL- of United States Bonds, andj,
to provide for the circuJHtion and redemption thereof,!

aoprr vtd Juce 3, \bti-i." and has complied wuh all the pr-
ipteoua of 8iiid act raqnired tn be complied with before
omtr.fn'.-in^ th^ business of tMokins under said act-

N<w. therefore I. Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of

the rurrencT. do herehy certify that " The National Shoe
and L'uther Bank of the City of New-Vork," in the City

|CNew-Vr.ra, in the County of New-York and State of
Vew-York. is auttio izeU to commence the business o
WnlEicg under the act aforesaid.
Tn te>timonv wner^^of witness my hand and seal ofofficA

Oua twenty-first day of March, leG6.

F. CLARKE.
Comptroller of the Currency

OrricB OP THE Delaware a!TD Hddson Canal Co., 1

New-Yobk. April 8, 186B, J

THE A>NrAr, EL.ECTION FOU IHANA-
GBRSof th-scomnany wni be held at its office. No.

t>asdnu-3t., on TL E^OAY, the 9th day of May noiU
The ^i?V win be open from 13 octock noon until 2 o'clock
F. M. The transfer bocks will he closed from the 28th
4ay of April to the &th day of May nextt both days incla-
*It, By order of the board,

ISAAC N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

HP. CifOZIER, GOIjD AND SILVER
mlninK broker. Rooms Kos- 13 and W. No. 23 Wil-

Hun-9t., New-York. Iwo hundred gold-mining claims
lor aale, in Gilpin and Ciear Creek Counties. Colorado.

.'Titles perfect, from original preemptora. Reterencei '

Heasis. S. B. Chittenden if Co.,
James M. Benedict, Esq .

Thos. L. Taylor. Esq.,
Jonn R. Cecil. Esq.. New-York.

OfPICK ox tub ClBTAAL pARK FiaE InS. Co.,\
No. 168 Broadway. }

Naw-YoaK. April 38, 1865. >

THK AWrAIi ELECTTOTf tOR DIREC-
TORS of this company and inspectors for next elec-

ta, will be hald at the office of the company, on MON-
DAY, May S.'luM. The polls will be open from 13 o'clock
K. to 1 o'clock P. M. The transfer books will be closed
bUI after the election.

J. L. TOWNSEND. Secretary.

0?FloB oy THI Illinois Centsal RATLROiD i

Compact. Nbw-York. May 1,1865. J

THE *>NCAL MEETING OFTHE SHARE-
hoidTsof^e Illinois Central Railroad Company for

tta alectlon of. Directors and the transaction of other
kusineas. will be held at the office of the Companv. in the
Cttv nf ChloAKo, on- Wednesday, the SO^tdayof May,
1866, at n o'elock. Doon-
Tbe transfer books of the company will be cloaed at tke

tfase of business on the 20th Inst, and reopened on the
dofJone. L. A. OATLIN. Secretary.

Niw-YOEK .^KD 5>w-Havbw Railroad Co., )
Corner 4th-aT and aith-st., >

Kw-Toas. PuistDSXT'8 Opyicx, April 27, 18M. )

THB NEXT ANMJAIi IHEEt'lNG OF THB
stockholders of this company will b held at Brew-

BT^ Hall- iQ the City of New-Haven, on THTJESDAT,Oe l?th day of. May next, at 11 o'clock A. M.
The transfer books will be closed from the lat day of

Xir antu the das of the naetlua.^ ^
G. bTcARHART. President.

njAl^CJAL

VESmLI^ & CO.
BANKERS,

NO. 44 WAIiXi.BnUBV, R. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
roa. THK SALS OF THB

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
CommiBslosi tllowed Butki, Broken. Insoruce ia-

puiM iDd all prtla purcbulng for ra-sale.
TkMe bmit are innl In denammatlaiuof $90, noo,

tMO, ti.odO aod $1,000, datadAag. I^ KS*. tsd conrerti-
ble in IhiM (3) jeari trom that tlm. iaS tlu Popalar
(-a* Loan 6ld-beario( Interest.

Also, bnj and wn at market rates all elaaws of Govern-
meet lecnrltiefl. Matniinji certificates of IndfUediws
soTlected or tmrehased.^
"lid, Railsrar Stocks kad Beads boiubt and sold on

c. ac a. WOODMAN,

NO. 60 WALL-ST, NEW YORK.

DSALSR3 IK LAND WARRANTS, COLLSeE

LAND SCRIP AND UNITED STATES

REYENPE STAMPS, AT WH0LB3AL. '

TaiAJUKY DifHTUtm, Orrici of tai Coiiptsou.ik >

or TBI CuasiHCT, ffABBUatoii. March li, 1866. 1

WBERBAS, BY SATISFACTORY ETI-
DKKCS presented to ttae ondenicned, it has beu

Bade to appear that .^
THE hatiokal park bank op NEW-TOBK,

In the City of New-York, m the Coonty of New-Y.rk
and Slate ef Nev-York, has been dnlr organised under

and aoeordhig to the reqalrements of the act of Congress

estitied
" An Act to proTldo a National CoirencT. so-

cared by a pledge of United States bonds, and to proride

or the circnlatloa and ledempUoa therMf," approTed

Jnne 3, 18M, and has complied with all the proylsisn* of

said ac( re<inlrel to be complied with before commeneiDg
the business of t>anking under said act.

The office of the Comptroller of the Carrency being

Vacant, now thereibre I, Ramoel T. Howard. Gepaty
Compmller of the Currency, ao hereby osrti^ that

iHB National park bank op new-york.
In tbe City ofHew York, la the Conoty of Hew-Tork,
and Slats of New-York, is authorised commenee.
the buainess of Banking under the act aforesaid,

Ib testimony whereof, witness my band and seal of

office this foarteenth day of Msrch, 185.

[SSALI SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Deputy Comptroller of the Curreney.

COAI. AT COST.
CONSUMKRS' BENEFIT COAL COMPANY.

SHARES, $10.
Bach share entitles the holder to one ton of ooal per

year, at the cost of mlniog, transportation and deliTery,
which Is DOW about ts per ton ; also to a share of the
profits on the sale of coal produced beyond the Quantity
snnplied to shareholders.
Tboee who boy fbr Investment can haTe the coal they

will be entitled to sold for their benefit, and receive the
proceeds over the cost In cash.
Investment lb this stock is not a risk, fcr anthradte

coal lands are rapidly rising in value,
f The shares to be sola are Hmlted.and are nearly all sub-
oibed lor Immediate application is naoeesary to secure
any. Office, No. 71 Broadway, Room No. 10.

npsTiis :

JOHN ANDISSON. No. 4U Uh-ar,

Hon. C. GODFREY GUNTBER, Mayor of New-York.

Eon. ORESTES CLKTBLAND, Mayor of Jersey City.

Eon. ALPBEO M. WOOD, Mayer of Brookiw.

CHARLES JENKINS, President of East River Bank.

OHN L. DOUOLASS, Secretary Merehaota' Ins. Co.

JOHN C. ANDERSON, No. ICO Broadway.

WM. P. STANDI8B, Coal Dealer. No. Ti Broadwar.

CHA3. B. APPLB&ATE. C. H. Applegato ft Bro.

BIRCH. MURRAT & CO..

(BANKERS,
l' NO. U WALL-3T.,

'

NEW -YORK.

WB8TBRN UNION TBLEURAPH STOCK,
American Telewraph Stock.
United States Telegrash Stock.
lIliDois and Missouri Telegrsph'Btook,
W iscoDsin Telei^aph Stock,
Adams' Express Company Stock,
American Express Company Stock,
Wells, i'argo ik Co. stock, &c.. kc.

For sale and wanted. Apply to

6E0. C. PPNBAR, No. tt Pipe-st

BROWN BROTHBRS & CO..
no. U WALI,-BT., ,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS'
fOH USE IN THE OODNTBT

AND ABROAD.

AUG, BBIiOfONT & CO..
BANKERS.

' No. 60 WAI.L-8T..
ssne Circo'ar Letters of Credit lor travelers en all parts
Kurope. &o.

IJAWBENCErBROWJI dk k.ANB.
BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Gold and Government Securities bought
aod sold exclusively on commiasioD.

NO. 11 BBOAD-ST..
Kew-york.

raSD'E N. LAWaXKCB. HOETIHSB S. BROWN. WM. B. lAITl.

Teiasl'Rt Pipartbent. Orrici of comptroller or >

THE CuaaESCT. WA8fll>'0ToN. May 1. 1-w. I

WHEREAS) BY SATISPACTOBY EVI-
DENCE presented to tiie underslgaed. It has been

made to aopear that " The East River National Bank
of NewTork,"in the City of New-Tork.ln the County
of New-York, and Sta'e of New-York, has been duly or-

ganized under aod according to the reoairementd of the
act of Conjrress, entitled "An act to provide a national

carrency," secured by a pled^ of United States Bonds,
and to provide tor the circulation and redemption there-
of, approved Jane X H^, and has compliel with all the

provisions of said act required lo be complied with before

commencing the business of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, I. FREEMAN Cl.ARKB. Comptroller
or the Currency, do hereby certify that

" The F.ast

River National Bank of New-Tork,
'

in the City of New-
York, In the County of New-Tork. and State of New-
Tork, is authorised to commence the buslilBSM of banking
under the act aforesaid.

r, o 1 In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
i-^- '> of office, this 1st day of May. 1S65.

fSigned) F. CLaRKS, Comptroller of Currency.*

21
Ann SHAKES OFGVARANTEED STOCK

IiUlnloF THE LlVlN'OSTON MINING COMPAN t
FOR SALE. This stock bears interest on Us par value
of $6 per share, at the rate of T per cent, per anntim. pay-
able lemi-aAoually, Aprilland Oct. 1, in each year, until

April 1, 1875. when the stock becomes redeemable by the

company at par .
...

To secure tSe above Interest, the whole rental of the

company's property, consisting of the whole village of

Ancram, Lead Mines, Columbia Co., N. Y., la specially
pledged.
Only 8.000 shares of this guaranteed stock can be is-

sued, and in addition to the above special interest, they

participate eoualty Willi tke common stock of the com-

pany in any dividends wblch may be declared hereafter.

The company's mining property is In a very prosper-
ous condition, and gives already very good results in in
operations. , i

The above stock beisg equal to the beet mertgage
bonds now in the market, will be sold for $4 per share

upon application to GDERBEB ll Ca,^ No. M Wllliam-st.,
where fmll particulars can be obtained.

Ornci W1U8, Fixoo *. Co.. No. 84 BaoAOWAT, i

Nlw-VoK, Oct 26, 1864. JOF nONBY
Bade, and

Exchange on _
BAN FRANCISCO.

LONDON,
DUBLIN and

FABIS.
ToTsale %t

WELLS. FABOO ft 00.

T"BI.EGRAPH THANSFEBS OF
1 TO CALIFORNIA AND ORKPON

IVrOTICE DELAWARB AND KABITAN CANAL
J.^COXPANY. An election lor nine directors of this

MMpAny to serve for the ensuing year will be held at

Ibe office in Princeton, N. J., on WEDNESDAY, tbe
Mb day of tfay next, at 12 o'clock M.

JOHN P. STOCKTON, Secretary.
rmjactTon. N. J., April 19, 18.

St. Louis, Auoh asp Tiau Baots\
BAiLXoiB OoKFAirr, No. M Wall-st, }

Niw-YORX, April a. 186S. J

THB TRANSFER AND REGHTRT
BoAks ef this eofflpsiiy wlU be closcdfiom the eth day

rf Hay to the Hh day of Jane Ineluslre. preparatory to

tteanrfuarmeifting.
'

C. BDTLER, Fresldeal.

Masbaiiak LiTK iNaciAKca Co,. 1

No. 16 BaoapwsT, Nrw-Yoag, April M, ie5. j

THb ANNUAX. BISECTION OF TWEA.TE
liirectura (second diss) and thrw Inspectors of Eleo-

Hon. will ): held at the office of Om, compaoy on TUES-
DAY, vthproi. The poll wlfl bEeB from 11 o'clock A.
lHo 12 M C. Y. WfKPIiE, Secretary.

BiUX oMw.T.___-A>K BF. N EW..TORK..:'CH.
Asm 2S, less.

IE ANNUAL
I election for Directors and three lupector. of Elec-

Ittmp this Bank, wlli be held U tUmnklng Bouse, oa
TCSBDA Y. 9th of Us7 next.frem 13 to 1 o'clock P. M.
He transfer books will be closed from 4th to >th May la-

elasiye. a W a, MEEKER, Cashier.
'

KVw-YORI, April 26, 1865.
THE COUPONS OT THE SECOND

ortjzAge Bonds of t he Columbus and IndlaXkftpoIlJ
jatRsbway Conipany, doe 1st Uar next, wffl be
at tbe St. Nicholas NailonsI Bank oa and after that

B. E. SMITH. President.

IVIOTICE.
llMortliAge Bonds of the Columbus and iBdiaian,.
CiBtsal Rahwajj Company, dna

isl_ Ms jSxtjrffl be

SS
COAIHISSIOflEaand ether Statas~N~

irfnr i'vk Buk
_ FOR NEW.W..JBBBBT

S<)pMKUllt

Chicago aud Northwrstrrn railway 1

ComPaIIT, Aoril 37. 1666. !

THB ANNUAIi MEETING OF THE BOND-
BOLOEBS and Stockholders of the Chicago and

Northwestern Railway Company for the election ol a
Board o{ Directors for the year ensuing, and for the
transaction of stich other business as mar be brought be-
fore thm, will be held at tke office of the company, in
the City of Chicago, on THURSDAY, tne Ut day of
J one, lOe., at UVclock A.M.

JAMBS B. YOUNG, Secretary.

Traiispkb Orrioi or thb 'v

Cbicaso Aim NoKiHwastBEii Bailwat Co., >

Mo. g WaU-st. Niw-Yoax, April 28. 1886. )

THB
COUPONS DVB MAY 1, 1869, FROM

tta. Second Mortgage Bonds of tae Oalena and Chi-

cago UaioB Railroad Oompany, and from tbe Funded
Coupon Bonds of the Gliioago and Northsrestem Rail-

road Company, will be -paid on and after that date, on
Bresentaaon at this office.'" JAKES R- YOUNG, Secretary.

Tbm AaaaiCAjT ExoBANoi Bahk, )

Nmw-Yorx, May 1. 1865. I

EI.ECTION-THE
ANNUAL ELliCTlON FOR

Councillors and Directors ; also, for Inspectors of the

snsuins election, willbe held at the office of the Bank,
on WEDNESDAY, June 7. irom 12 to 1 o'clock. P. M.

7 WILLSON, Assistant Cashier.

Omci or Clivxlaxd ass PmsauKaB RAiiaoAc, >

CLrvILAHn, 0-. April 26. 1866. !

THB COUPONS OF THE BONDS OF THIS
Company falling due 1st of May next, will be paid

on and after that date at the Amenean National Bank,
No. W Bxoadway* New-York."^ ^

E. ROCKWELL. Secretary.

Orricx or TBalHngMiTTFiixIsstjEAsoi Co..\
No. Sffl BaoAPWAY. coRHaa or Folton-st., >

Nw-YoK. April L.1866. )

TBE ANNCAi; BLECTION FOR DIREC-
TORS of this cempuv and three tmitees of elec-

tion, will be held at the office of the company, on MON-
DAY, May 8, at 13 to 1 o'clock P. H, The transfer books
will be dosed until that date.wm Be aam^ an ^ ^ 8HELD0N. SecreUry.

. Niw-Yoax. May 1, U65.

TBB ANNCAI. aiBETINl OF THB JOLIET
AND CHICAGO BAILBOAO OOMPANY, for the

election ot directors, will be held at the office of the oom-
paey is Chicago. UL, en WEDNESDAY. 10th Inst.

Trassier books iU b dosed nntil after the eleetltm,

Oirici NoB AaiaioAii Fiai iMoaAiiai t

ClHSTAHT, Ne. IU BaOADWAT, >

Niw-Yoax. May 2,1866. J

NOTICB^-BBALBBS
WITH THIS COMPANY

antitled lo Scrip for the Teat I8C% are hereby not!

fled {it& (he eendlttOB of the Issue of said Scrip, aU
mrtlficate. of tbat year remaining uncalled fOr on the

Mt S##4t#%:

HENRY A. REISER'S SONS,!
BEALBBS IN eOTBRNBENT SECURITIES,

NO. 44 PINB-ST., NEW-YORK.

LOAN.
2^

OP ONE PEB CENT. COIHIII8-

-^
SION AIiLOWBD TO AI.1. IJi-

4 TE8TORS.
MAY, JTJIjY and 8EPTBMBBH

COUPONS
Cashed in Gold,

ON LIBBRAL T^BMS.

UNITBD aTATS 7-30 I^OAN.
The Bale of tbe first seriei of $300,000,000 oi the 7-ao Loan

was completed on the 31st of Uaroh* 1865, The sale of the

second series of Three Hondred Millions, payable Ithroe

years f^m the ISch day of Jnne. 166B. was begun on the

|t of April. In tke short smKt of tkxrtjf daifm, ever One

Hnndrtd Millions of tkU stncs liuve betn, aold^'le%r\ng

thisday less than Two Eandred Uilllons to b disposed

of. The intereat is payablo aeml-annnally in curraccy
on the 15th of December and Uth of Jnne by Coupons at-

tached to. each note, which are readily eatbed anywhere.
It amounts to

One cent per day on a $51 note.

Two oents ^r day on a $100 note,

Ten cents per day mi a $SO0 note.

Twenty cents per day on a $1,000 not*.

One dollar per day on a $5,000 oote.

$ MORB AHD MORB DKaiRABLK.*^
The rebelUan is snpprestsd, and Ibe goTemment hat

already ad(H?ted measares to redaoe expenditures as rap-

Id ly as DOBsible to a peace footing, thns withdra^i2ig from

narkefr as borrower and pnrAaser.
This is the ONLY t.OAN IN MARK KT now offered by

the govemaient. and ooostltutes tbe OREAT POPULAR
LOAN or THE PKOPLB.
TheEServrt-Thlrty Notes are eonrertSble on thalr ma-

turity, at the option of the holder, into

U. S. 6-20 -SIX PKR CENT.
GOLD-BEARING BONDS,

WMcZi are always worth a premium.
FREE FROM TAXATION.

The 7-30 Notes cannot be taxed by Towna, Citiee

Counties or States, and the Interest Is not taxed tuiless

on the surplus of the owner's income exceeding six ban-

dred dollars a year. This fact Increases their ralue from

one to three per oent. per annum, aoedrding to the rate

leTied en oitkar property.

SUBSCRIBE QUICKLY.
Lesa than $$0^000,000 of Che Loan antfaorlxed by the

laat Congreai are now on the market* ThV anumat, at

the rate at which it Is being abaorbed. will be tnbscrtbed

for within two months, when the notes will mtdoDbtedly
command a premlam, aa haa onNonnly been the ease xm

doaing (he becrlption8 to other Loana. It now Mtemt

pro^abU th^^lKMcmstdermbU amoMmi beyond t/u vf***m
MfTUS iciil bt ofM^d to tke public.

In order thatncnisens of erery town and aectlon of

tiu eoQQtry may be afforded tecUitles for taking tbe loan,

tke National Banks, aute Banks, and Privese Bankers

tkreughoBt the oonntry hare generally agreed to recrlre

abscriptions at par. Sobeortbers will aelect tb^ own

agents, In whom they barQ oonfldaBce. and who only are

to be reapOBsible for the delirarj of the notes flor whieb

they recelTe oitlers. JAY COOKE.
May 1. 1865. Snbecrlption Agent. Philadelphia.

Ha U BR0AD-6T..

DEALXBS IK OOTERNMBKT 8KCURITIE3

^ AND FETROLBgil STOCKa
Orrici 0? Tall[AailTTA.&lfD ClNCIIRATI-k

RaitEOAD COMTATTT. >

Conxioona. Ohio, April 29, 1865 )

THE COUPOMd OP THK FIRST JUOHT-
GAGE BONDS oftheSclotaandHocklngValley Rail,

road, due 1st May next, will be paid at the American Na-
tional Bank, No. 60 Broadway. '

W. E. WILSON, Secretary.

Pdblic PataoLacM Stock ExcHANflK.\
No. 73 BroadwajTi }

Niw-Yoaa, AprilTt, 1965. 5

THB LARGE AND HAMDHOnB OFFICE,
Mo. 19New-!it..a0xl feet,61obe Hotel Baildinga. la

to let. The office Is well lighted, and specially adapted to
tbebaBking and brol^eraj^e business, belna in the imme-
diate Tlcinity of all the Stock Boards and tbe Gold Boom.
For farther particulars apply to

W. L. JACKSON. Secretary.

OPFica OP TBB Chicago ahd Altoh Ratleoad Co., )

Cbioago. JlL. April 24. 1866. i

COUPONS OE CHICAnO AND ALTON
Railroad First Mortage Slnkicg Fnnd Bonds, dne

May 1. ie65, will be paid on and after (hat date^ lesa sov-
ammeot ux. at the office df Mesrrs. M. K. JESUP
* CO., No. 69 Exchange-place, New-York. ^WM. M. LARRABBS, treasurer.

DIVIDENDS. _^
NOJICE-RSBlorAIi AND DIVIDEND,

St. Lolis, Altos amd Taaaa Hauvb Railroad Co., \

No. 12 Wall-t., J
Niw-Yoaa, April 14. 1860. J

The office of this company will be removed nn the Ist

day ol May to the rooms above the present office, on tbe
third floor of No. 12 Wall-st.
la conseoaeDce of this remoyal the payment of the

DIVIDEND
on tbe preCsrred stock, seTenper cent. less goTomment
tax. will be made on FRIDAY, the 6Ch day ofMay, at the
new rooms. Tbe transfer books will be cloeed oa the
S6Ch inst.^ until the 6th of Say inclusive-

C. BUTLEa President.

Oftici or iHi Lamb Fakvb Piteolxttw Cowpaht, )

No. eo Broadway, Room No. 41. J

THE TRUSTEES OF THIS COMPANY
have this day declared their first montkty dividend

of three per c^nt. (free of Government tax) on their cap-
ital itock, payable at the ofBce of the tfmpany on
THURSDAY, Hay 4

i to stockholders of re^d on Hay
3. Tbe transfer books will be closed frcm Uii3 to May
6, inclasive. ROBT. S. BKA1N&, Sech-stary.
Naw-Yoax, April 28.

OyproE OP Ha Hbtdeick On. Cohpakt op-i

Nxw-lfoax, Ha. eo Broadwat, Room No. 41, \
Nbw- York. April 26, 1865. i

THE TRUSTEFS OF THIH COMPANY
have this day declared a dividend of Five per Cent.,

free of goTemment tax. on their capital stock, from Uoe
earnings for the month, payable on and after May 3.

Tbe transfer books will be cloied from April 29 to

May 4, Inclusive.
CHARLEB B. BRAINE. SecreUry.

AHaaiCAN RXCHA1I9C PiBB IttSTRAMCX Co., \

No. 128 Broadwat. Nbw-Yoex, April 12, 186& J

THB BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
day declared a dividena of Five (6] Per Cent., frfee

from government tax, payable on and after MONDAY,
My 8. at tbe new office of ttn oompany, No. Ui Broad-
way.
The trauafer books will be dosed from April 27 antU

May 8. WM. RaYNOK. Secretary.

Ba^ik of the State or New-York, i

New-York, April 29. 1S65. i

DITIDEND.-A
DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER

cent, has this day been declared, free from govern-
ment tax, payable on and after Uie 10th May.
Transfer book closed from date to 10th May,
By order board.

JOHN B. KEARNY. Assistant Cashier.

Oppice op the Gallatiic Fire Inscrabce Co.. >

No. 96 Broaj)Wat, New-York. May 2, 1865. (

DIVTDEND.-THE
BOARO OP DIRECT0K3

have this day declared a Diviaend of Six (6) per Genu
on Che capital stock of the company, payable on demand,
free of Goremment tax.

JOHN J. LAWRENCR. Secretary.
AHDaEw W. M. HcMB. Assistant Secretary.

Nassau Bahk, New-York. April 29, 1865.

TWENTY-FOURTH DIYIDBND. THE
Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi-

Annual Dividend of Fire Per Cent., out of the profits
of the last six months, payable to the Stockholdeis,
(free of GovernmentTax.) on and after May 10.

The iracsfBr books will be closed until that date.
P. M. HARRIS, Ca.-hier.

iRviHs Fire IitsuRAacr Coupant, )

Naw-YoEK, Mavl. 1P65. i

A DIVIDEND OF FIVE PKR CENT. ON
the capital stock has this day been declared p^able

on and after the 8th inst.

MARTIN L. CROWELL, Seoretary.

Umoii BawK. New-Yobk, April 31, 1R65.

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF FIVE PERCENT,

has this day been declared by this bank, free from
government tax. payable on the 1st day of May next, to
which data the transfer books will remain closed.
By order. JAMES M. LEiYlS. Cashier.

^BUCJiOTlC^
COBFOBATION NOTICE.

All persons h.Tlng claims against the Corporation of

tlieCityof New-York, ffrowlOK out of the funeral obse-

quies of President Linooln. ere reonested to forward the
ame to tbe Clerk of the Committee, at Room No 12, Cltj
BalL before tbe lotb lost.

WM. HITCHMAN Clerk
Siw-ToiK. Kay 1. 1885. J

COEPORATION SALE OP FBRSONAL.
PROPER! r A r AC CTION. On MONDAY, May 8.

at3 o'clock P. M., at the Connty Volunteer Committee
buildlDirs. lathe Park, will be sold, at nubile auction,
tbe balMingi nsed by the Volunteer Committee, built of
Ik Inch Use plank and pmca timber, 3x5. Also , the
entire contenta of. tbe baildloff,, oonslstlng of stores,
heater., ato.e arid heater pipe,, Orotim Water flxtuiea
uid pipee, gas fixtures and pipes, water coolers, water
palls, spittoons, inkstands. wrUhetand.. pine tables aod
benches, black w&lnut and other oOoe desks, three Iron
safBSfSiboot fivebandred omoeand other chairs, sun-
dries, ftc.

'

Catalogues can be bad at this office ofi the
moroinA of the sale- By ordr ef

MATHEW.I. BRENMAN, Comptroller.

SOLID CEDAB TrFnHLB Iat THE BEB^
RiAN stUkUstuaeot, !) f S{4<(vw,.a*TBm-

^^i^^JiSS^
PETROLEUM.
UtTtLOtiAVM.

xit urrJtfiSBT ik tbx

MOUNTAIN OIL WELL,
TLOWINaMBBLB..
7or uU tie^ b7
JAMBS r. BAYOUr,

At Win W. Cuus h Ca.'t,

No. 10 Flse-st., New-York.1

SfBSCBIPTlOH NEARLY CLOSBD.

BUGAB CRICK

PBTKOIiBDV COHFAKT.
CAPITAL, OHLT %0,0W.

SHARES, $5 licH.

WORKING CAPITAL, $6,000 SBARIS.

President, CHARLES e. JCD80N, Sawyer ft Jodsoo,
u and eg Chambers-st.

Tlce- President, J. L. ITKBITT, Cashier BrowlwaT
Bank.

Treasurer , CHARLES GOCLI), 58 Wall-st.

But a hw thousand sbareg are for sale, and these m
the only honest baslh Tis at ihau tai taicB-

The company's ^overtj iavorth more tbiBth. entire

nplhil stock. The latter is B small, tnteed, that ra a

tes-barre 1 well will pay regolar monthly dtrldeads.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS, FOR THE SALE OFTHE
8TO0K KEBBRTED AS WORKING CAPITAL, WILL
BE OPEN FOB A SHORT TIME OH LT, ATTHK OF-
FICB or BTEinlAN, EWELL k CO.,
BANKBSS and BB0&IB8, NO. SI SXCHAirGB-

PLACE, NEW-TOBK. .

THE BUROPBAN FBTBOLBCJH COM-
PANY OF ITBW.TOBK.

CAPITAL UD.OOD, IN mcO* SHARES.
NO SHARKS SOLD FOB J.E83 THAN TBB PAR

ONLY MOB SBARBS tO BE BIBPOSKD OF.
This company haa now thraa wells psodiwing oU, anl

ttree more wry fr adTancad,
The prsserty Ooiiaistaot laa4, leases, and wells all atongOU Greek, Peon., and, as the eaplual Is yery small, oe

tetter Inrestmeat can be prvsented.
For aartiaalars iaqalre of tlia Ureotors :

_HENRY A. SMYTHE, Es^., FrMldentof Central N-
Hena] Bank
4rP. MONTANT. Eso. No. I4< Doaae-st.
ym. BR0OCRE, NoTl Bearer-st.Ai>R& PLITNKSTT. Ho. 3Dey-st.

t althe once of the company. Mo. H wuiiam^t.
. , _ L. E. LAHENS, President.
A. L. GuiKBia, Becretaty .

CHOICB OIL IiANDS IN WB8TBSN TIS.
GUIIA. Tke snbacribar* .Oar lr Mie, 6,(01 aeres of

exceUeot oil laad. slnutad on tbe UM>e KaoakwaBm, and Its trlbotaries. In Calhoun sad Wirt Oonnties,
Wart TtaslQla. 1^ qnanttliss, turn w. lo oo. tfevnsaS

_. 10 SMli iiiiri naseta 13M. Is Terr desii
efl territory, pretty thonmghly tested by aQasest bor-
ings, aa4 neh In oU and miDsrals.as mi se lb coot
timber apa aoD. It woald Igrm an aseaUmt basis tor
several large or many small dD Mmpanles- For farther
iBisraMloa. ortartEepiuokawotall araay lartof iMs
land, address WILSON KINO, Bfie, Fean.^ or BarTS.
B. A. McLean, Bearer. Bearer Co.. Penn.

CONSOLIDATBD FETKOLECOi Oil. CO.
Tbe annual meeting of tbe ssookboldera of the Consoli-

dated fetrolenm Ull Company of New-York will be held
at the oflloe of tbe aesspanyi No 19 Brovl-st.. Boom
No. St, on TUESDAY, Mar . 1865, at 3 P. M.

C. R. GMFFIN, Secretary.

REMOVALS,
NOTICB. BEHOTAI*

AFTER MAY 1, 18W,

THB GENERAL OFFICE OF THB

cKINLtT OIL COMPANY,

CLIFTON PBTBOLEDM OOMFAKT,

FOUNTAIN PltTROLECM COMPANT,

DEVON OIL COMPANY.

LOOHIS OIL COMPANT,

wiU be at the

PETROLEUM AND MINING
EMPORIUM

Ol

PERKINS, FREELAND & CO.,
MO. n BROADWAY,

Miw-Yoax. May 1, ISC.

I.OCKWOOD Aim & CO.. BAJtKEBB,
Hare remored from No. 21 Winiam-st, to Nos- M
Broadway and oMFall-M. Order, for the porobase and
sale of gorernmemand other sewtritiss. executed opoa
tbe nsnal terms, iwik and Indirldnal acooonis received,
and Intereat allowed apm enrrenl balanoea, whieb may
be ohecked fOr at sight, or after ten aays' notice.

REMOTAI,.
BASER, !IMITB A CO., low pressure steam warming

and rentilatfnr apparatas. have removed to No. 37 Mer-
eer-st., between Grand and Broome, where, with greatly
Increased raellitiae. they are preeared to exeenle all or-
ders with wkkh Ihey may be favored.

MBTAPHrsiCAt. M. Y. BRO^N.
IPbysIctan, Proftssor on theMRS. , -.,

Physician, Prollessor on the eye. ear, throat and
scalp, baa removed her office from No. 16 to No. 61 Bond-
st.. (south side, first large bouse from Bowery,) where
her celebrated mediolsss can always be bad.
Send for a droalar.

LDECKBR, BIL,I.IARD-TABI,E HA-
KF.R. removed to comer Canal and Centre sta, op-

posite Earle's Hotel Tables made to order and on hand
ready for shipping at one day's notice. Also, trimmings
and second-hand tablaa|

RE-TfOTAl-.-GWYNNE
ft DAY, STOCK BBOK;-

en, and dealers in United States Securities, bare re-

moved from Ko. 21 Wail-st. to Ho. T New-st,, near Wall-
st., opposite the new Stock Bxebange. AB

DR. jri-IUS G. FOH1.B. SUCCESSOR TO
Jas. R. Chilton A Co.. (analytical chemist.) has re-

moved bis laboratory to No. 489 Broadway, northwest
-irner of Broome-st., New-York.Mrn<

XVb
EMOVAl.. A. D. PORTER & CO., MERCHANT
tailors, have removed to No, 733 Broadway, late As-

tor-place Hotel.

R~
BMOVAI* WM. A. WHEELER. STATIONER,
has removed from No, 197 Broadway, to No, 33

Maiaen-lane. near Nassaa-st-

^THEJLRMY JLND NAVY.

FORTY Bae8 of cotton. THB UK-
derslgned will oay tb. officers aad rava, attached to

the C. S. steamer Quaker City, In Jnne, 1884, their re-

spective share. In the proceeds of 40 bales of cotton,

picked np at sea by said vessel, npon appllaation at hla

office. No, 113 South 5th-st, in the city of Philadelphia,
and presentation of the proper papers and certificates

according to tbe regulations of the Fonrth Auditor's
office, for tbe payment of prize monev. _THOMAS HART. Jr..

Attorney for Capt. James M. Frailey,
Late Commanding U. 8. ateaiser Quaktr City.

NOW 18 THE TI.WB TO USE _
DR. LBATHE'S YELLOW DOCK SYRUP

FOR BOILS OR HUMORS.

ACCOUNTB
OF BICSTBRBD OCT AND

discliarged officers speedily settled : also, arrears of

nay and aU other claims collected or purchased.
L. BROWN ft CO.. Military andNaval

Bankers and Conectoir, No. 1 Park-place.

WIDOWS AND HEIRS OF BOIiDIBRH
tT who have been killed or died in the service of tbe
United States can have their anwira ol pay, bounlvand
pensions collected aad cashed by writing or applylnil to

VAV BURBN A LUCKET, Bukera, No. MS Broad-

way, anthorlced Qorernment Agents-

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

FOR BAIiE AN ELEGANT FAMILY TOBN-
oot. consisting of a splendid gray mare, seven years

old ; can trot In three minutes ; and a Victoria, made
by Lawrence last May, with a seat for children ; single
harness, bridle and saddle, made hy Walters, and used
only twice ; lap blankets , robe, whips, ftc. Reason for

selling, tbe owner la going to Europe. Bare warranted
sound and gentle as a lamb. Call at store 765 Broadway.

OR 8AL,E A FAIR OF HANDSOME BAY CaB-
riage-berses. over sixteen bands high, young, soand

and gentle. Also, a faandiome bay saddle-herse, tbe

property of Craig Wadsworth. iis<i. They can be seen at

deary's stables, i8th-st., between Broadway and btb-av.
For particulars inqnire at No. 18 Eaat I6tb-st.

li'iOR SALE A BAY HORSE ; GOOD SPEED, 6
V years old, 16 bands high and iierf^tly sound. Can be
seen at Pelton's stables, 26tb-st, between 7th and 8th-
avs. Forlparticulars Inquire of D. THURSTON, No. 30
Flne-3t.

A SPLENDID ^EW TURNOUT TO BB
let for tbe Summer to a family, on at>d%t. terms;

to be driven by owner. Apply at No. 16 West ISd-st.

Inqolre for COACHMAN.

FOR SALE A FINE LARGE DARK BROWN
horse suitable for coupe. Inquire for Mr. BAKBR, at

Hodlse's Stables, Plerrepont-st., near Fulton-st , Brook-

lyn^

FOB SAiiE A GOOD SPRING CART : IT WILL
be sold cheap, as tbe owner has no use for it. Inquire

at No. zzs West llst-st.

(-l*

JEACHINERY.
BEYNOI.D8 TURBINB WATBR.

WHEEL,S.
Competent men are employed- to measure streams,

make plans, and put in flumes, wheels andge&rliut.
TaLLCOT k CNDERHILL. He. 110 Breadwa^N.Y.

NGINE AND BOILEB FOR SAIiE.-One
new locomotive flue boiler complete, of the best ma-

terial and workmaDShlp ; also, one new hlgh-pressBre
horizontal forty hot se-power engine complete, all ready
for immediate use or sbioment. For particulars in-
quire of WETHEKED It TIFFANY, No. 30 <>in..st.,
Boom No. 14.

OR SALE-HORSE POWER, TBB BEST IN
OS. ; also, three circular saw tables, one tenon ma-

chine, one small planer, one small saw table and one
mortice machine. Apply at No. 612 West 3ith-st.

ORTABbE STEAM tKNGIMBS-^17 BORBE
power ready for delivery, wammtad in every res

peel. 8AJtDBLBECOBftCO.,lootof JOth-i

fiHH>pma.
RATIONAX. MAtlQATiON 04>.

HEW
CaninraS(

OtTMoi bnlldbuin

^tlandZSuii^
SreNSYTAAHlA . .'.V. . .2.873

TOttTTOxA^POOL.

virginia...
aSa.

VnaL
Prowssk
Grogan.

^ .1878 Lewis.
LOUISlAl^A a,t6S AspUtt.
Laniur Fiw Bo. 47, North River, as ittllawa :

BrSc SATURDAY, Bar 2a
VIRGINL* > SATURDAY. May 27.

tOniSIANIA.....7, SATURDAY, June 3.

AND BVEKt SATCKDAt TEERBAFTEB.
The Cabin aoeoamoduions os board, oes* steamers

are unsurpassed, and tbe rates lower than by any other
line.
Cabin pasBice. <100 ; Bteerace. $35 payable in onr-

fency.
Tb* owners ef ibase vessels win not ba aecoustable Ibr

spwie or valpablas anlees Bills of I.ading (baring their

value expressed tbeteinl are signed therefor.
For frgnt orcabin passage P^ to

WILLIAMsV eiJlDN. No. Tl Wan-st

Braadway, N. Y.

MAII, BTEAIBEBB TO FR4>CB DIRECT
TBB 6BNERAL TBAHSATLANTIC COMFANT'S
HEW LTSl OF flBST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
8TBAM8HIFS BETWEEN NBW-TOBB. AND
HAVRE.

Ika first fir* splendid vessels intended lo be pnt npon
tbts niTorJte reBte for tbe Continent, are tbe Mlowing :

WAaB|HTON 8,20. Kms.... a08-bora power
t^FAYETTlL SJ04tans.... 90a-korse power
KVROFK.V. (Afloat I SOO-horse pow

NOB lAfloati goo-borse cower
'OLfOj< lu LAfioatl... ..)AOO-horspower

. jtn thetenqnetloB sf Die sncn, list, loe sedrviee win
k Mrfomed by tbe
WABamOTOlLA. DlOHisHi:^LAFAYETTE, A. BooA]R>

'""-^ffissy^roN..

ro mr-Toax to batri.
WASHnreTOir Wednesday MayM.~
.FAYBTTB WBDNEDiJAlr June 21

stCabin, ilnclndlnatabtewue).., - ..^...$13
Oabin, (inchidTng table wine)\f $70 or $80

'ayaMelnaotS. or its eaiTalentidWirited BtaMsonr-

^HafKdls^teiulanceAe. Bfcharft,

*-*^'"*-8t0?filc*kENZ.A^V
No. 7TBroadwaT. New-York.

At Barra. WM.IbELIV k CO.

THB BRITISH AND NORTH AKBRACAB
ROYAAi MAII' BTBAStSairB.

BBTWBKH new-YORK AND LlVBBPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HABBUB-

AND BRWXfill BgpTO.ei AND I4VSSPOOI.. CALL,
' At AX And COBS habboa

PKBalx lens Mew-Fork WaOnesdar. llaylL
AFRICA.leaTes Boatn WednwdayTMar

"
, . , ^ay 10.

SCOTLi ledtes New-Tfork WednesdayrXay 17.

ABU lesnaai] Wednasdar. Mmr 1^
CUBA leaves New-York Wwlaaaday. Kay SL
OBIHAMsaVe* Beaton WedneMar. Jnne7.

vaan aiw-Toac to urnmob

Chief Cabin Paaaca - 112I
Baeoed Cabin Passage

" 6600

payabllaaold.otitsequlvalmtta tnMad Btata su-
rency.
Bwtbs not sseined until paid Xai.
An experieDced Sarfeen on bebd.
Tkaewnensr lbs** ships % -^ t anxmntablsfer

Bp*el.sr TalaaMes nnlsss blua f ujtiiig barlngtiie
ralaaeztnaaed ansli^ad tbarslH'. v

FortreHbtamasy^llg^ No t BowBng-grewi.

tH FUTURE TK? RATB Of CABIN PAS.
ISAGC te Llvervoel or Qaeenstewn will be $90 gold.
MaadsfSStasaenlalbre- The rate te IjondoB, Havre,
Paris, etc,, in Bkt proportion.

Sfonghing u QDBENCTOWN, (Qou bIuub.1 f^
>wn steajaaa of tbs Ltranwal, Narw-York and

Company (Inaan liaal oarryiag
nded t. ad aa IbUnrs '

weH
PbL
the

iH kuwn

Jlfe___,CirT.OF WASinAGTOif..BATUK0Air.......May
CITY OF LONDON. ....... lATbtoAY May U
CITr OFVAHCakSTER.. tATtBDAt Apriin
aartevicy smsaedbn BatoNay, at bocb. treat Plar Bo.
4iNcShJUr.

BATES OF PABBAeB,
rivMLB n asMi ca laa nosrvaun n onuunrer.

First gabin. CaolBMsraae. . .

Fn* Oshfai te Losiden. . . tl8teag*to
FkstQabfat*Ptria ig5| StMraSe to
First Cabin to Bambarg.loelstaeraceto
Psssinisrs also fcrwaraaa toBarre, L

das. Antwerp, kc, at enauy low ratea.
Fares from Liverpool or QuMnstown First Cabin,
It, $88, nts. Steerage, tm. Thoa* who wish te send
btbair UMt eaa bay ticfceu ban at tbase
For fartber Inlormation apply af the Compat. ^

JOHN 6. DALE. Agentrtio. 15 BroadwajTNew Yori

MkW.YOBK aiAIZ, STBAMSalP coai^
BANK'S

Line of Side-Wheal Steamers to

I<BW-ORI,EAJIS DIRECT.
Will sail as followt :

GUIOINOBTAB BeU -.BatarosK lUy 8.

MORNING STAR Nelson Satnrday. May $0.

ETEHIHG STAR Wlmpenay... .Saturday. May 27.

GCIDUie STAB. 3elL ....aatardail June 3.

MOBBING STAR l<alson Satarday. Jane 17.

EVENING BTAS Wblmpnny.. Saturday. June 24.

RISING BTaB (Bauotna.!
At 3 o'clock. P. M..

From Pier le Hortfa River. 3d Pier abore Oanal-st.. N. T.
Tbe MORNING STAB M 3.0M tans; the EVENING

STAR 2.016 tons; the GUIDING STAR 2.416 tons, and
RISING STAB 2,rre tons, Costom-bouse measurement.
Their passenger sccommodationa sre not axoelled by
theee npon any other steamers int he world.
First cabin passage, (SO ; saeona csMn, $4*
No Freight reseired or Billsof LaOlng siSDSdallsrll

o'clock on day of taimg. For Freight or Passage apply
to JAMES A RATHORrNe.lO Banlay-st

FOH CALIFORNIA, VIA ISTHMUS OF
FANAIBA.

CARBYIBO TBE UNITESMTArEB MAIL.
Bew Arrangement, comaendng Mav LlSfiA.
STEAMERS WILL SAIL SEMt-BONTlrLT.

Regular sailing days. 1st and lelbof every month, from
the company's new aod commodioas Pier. No. ti North
Rivsr, foot ef Canal -St., at 12 o'clock noon, precisely.

May 16 COSTA BICA-TtnupAcee,
(ConnectlnglatPaDama with Constuulion,)

June 2 OCEAN QDEEN SLocon,
(CoBnectls at Panama witb :sacrawunto.)

Tbe OCEAN QUEEN wUl tail as above In conse-
quence of Jaae 1 having been appoioted a NatioDal Fast
Day by the FrMldeat ot the United Slatea.
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLHN.
OfBce Atlantic Mail BteamsblE Companr,

No. 5 Bowling-green.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
Tbe BriUsb aod North American Royal Mall Bteam-
aoktt Company's new steamer CORSICA, CapL Ls
tstosJiK, will sail f)>r the abore porta, fram the Coa>-

pany's wharr, at Jersey City, on SATUROAY, lta& 20
aad SATURDAY. June II.

Passage money to Nassau
Fasage money to Harana

Payable in gold or its eqnlralenk
No freight received on oay before mi(ng.

For freight or passage, apply to
E. eCNABD, Mo 4 Bowling OrMn.

:::::IS

FOR nbw.ori.ean6 DIRBC1<.
The Unitaa ittates mau sceamsliip

FUNG SHUET,
Capt J. B. Htldrxtr,^ wiH leave pier No, 9 North
Biver, on SATURDAY. May 6. at 3 o'clock P. M.
Passage $60. Freight at nduced rates.
For freight or passage, having unsarpassed aeoommo-

dallons, apply to _
H. B. CROMWELL ft CO., No. 86 WMt-st.

The H. B. HAQAR will follow on SAT0RDAT,May 13.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
Tbe U. B. Ball tlde-wbeel steamship

MOBRO CASTLE,
Capt. AnAHg, ^

wUI leave Pier No. 4, North River, on WEDNESDAY,
May 10. at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely.
For freight or passage, apply to _ _ .

^TOFFORD, TILESTON ft CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

Tbe Ibyorlte steamshipEAGLE will suocMd the UORRO
CASTLE, and leave oa WEDNESDAY. May 17.

FOR CHARIiESTON DIRECT.
Tbe new and Urst-elasa steamship

ALHAMUBA,
RoBiRT B. BiRsoir, Commander,

WUl leave tor CbarlestoB, 3. C, direct, on
WEDNESDAY, May 10,

at 2 P. M.. precisely, from Pier No. 17, Eait Biver ;

excellent passenger aecottmodatlons.
Ne freight rweired on day of sailing.

ply

has

For freight or passage apply to
ARTHUR LEABY,

No. 73 WiUiam-sL

n every ro

i-tt\E,R.

^."

.^^^NTISTRY^
CpLTON.OBNTAL ASSOCIATION OR*

IGINaTEd and now use the nitrons oxide gas to ex-
tract teeth without pain. Gas mad. frs^ by Dr. CoHon

FOB NORFOLK, CITY POINT AND
RICHBIONO.

The fine steamship
YAZOO.

Gi<v W. CoucE. Cemnaodtr,
will leave Pier No. 13 North River, for Norfolk, City
Point and Richmond, on TUESDAY, May 9, at 3
o'clock P. M., preciaely. For freight or pusage. apply
to G. HElNKKElJ ft PALMORE,

No. 116 Broadway,

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,
'

No. 72 Broadway, New-York,
Forward Goods, packages, valuables, bonds, ftcte all

esrts
of Europe, at moderate rates. Bratls far sale on

ngland, France and Germany. ^
HOTICB,

Consignees of cargo shipped at Liverpool per National
Steamship Company's steamer LOUISIANA, are hetaby
notifled that the said steamer having been ashore ne&r
Queenstown, tbe cargo haa been transfsrrad to tbe
steatasbip ERIN, of tb* tame Une, to tail from Liverpool
the 26th of April.

WILLIAMS & GCION, Agents, Ne. Tl Wtf-it.

OPPOSITION lilNB TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA NIOABAGUA.-Bhort rent*, low prlca.-The

CanUal American Transit Contpany will dispaUb, on
the20thof every month, from Pier No. 20 Nortit Hlver,
at noon, the fine steamship GOLDEN RULB, B. Dning,
Master, at greatly reduoed rate* of passage. For partlo-
nlars apply to D. N. CABBINGTON, Agent.

No. ITT Weet-st., comer of Wirren-st.

PASSPORT OFFICE,
Faespprts from ths Deaart-

ment of Stat* Issued hy A. C. WILLBABTH, Boom
No. 28.

UNITED STATES
N0.41 CHAKBERS-ST.-

EK\c^&Sf,^??vi^%^^F2^^
-I,.*-J";-"" ^^Pf^". *>f Canandalgua. RoohoteK
BoCalo.SalalBai>eaand West. Ooonectsat BonabwSLake Shore aniGrand Truck Railways, and .Sa3maum, with Atlantic and Great Hreetem Railway

^^
\iJ-l "C"*",.!'

""* *.' Train, dally, for OtisviUe.

wi^'^lhT.^SSfay*'"''
'" Bufls^o, connectin,

5*0 P. K. Night Exp ress lor Canandalgna, kochert
Buffalo, Salamanca and West.

"^'^
6:00 P. M: Lightning Lxpr^. daily, lor CanacdalgofcBoebester. Buffalo, SalamancaTDucark, and rto.t,i^

neets at Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
Kaliwayl. and at Salamanca, "with Atlantic and Great
Western Railway.
8:00 P M.-EmUrant Train, daily, tor Buflilo. Sal*,

mansa. Dunkirk and West.
-.,.. .-^.-

w-u S R'?Ro^r ^V"S^^ Superintendent. ,WM. B. BaRR. Gen'l PaM. Agent, N. York.
ONG ISLAND RAILROAD-WINIBR A^
BANGEMENT.-Lsare New-YorkTjsiMSupiSj

Mtb-st, East River, at 9 A. M. ilali Train tor UroSS
port. Bag Harbor, *c. ; and on Baiurdays. at 3 P. M_
Express Train for Greenport, stopping at stations eastol
Hlcksville. For Farmingdale. Deer Park, islip, Lak^
land, Waverley and Yapbank at 9 A. M. and 3 TM.
For Syosset at 10.30 A. M. and < P. M. (Stages oo*.
nect lor CdA Spring, Oyster Bay and HuntlBrtc4i^.} Foe
Wmfield, Jamais*. Hempstead, ftc., at 9, l&ao A. M.
8,4and6P.M.
Sunday train leaves 34tta-st., East River, at t 16 A. M..

fortapbank, stopping st all ttatioak (ex cent BemMteaa
and Byosset.) Xxmrsion tlekeu sold for this train.

A. REASONKB. Snperindant.

TTUD80N RIVER RAILROAD.-ON AN
-CXafter ^MONDAY, Jan. 33, 186S, trains leave 30th-i,
station lor Albany and Troy, and planes North and Wes^
St 7:30 and 11:30 A. M.. 3:40, 6, and 10:30 F. M. Sleeploc
ears atttched to tbe 6 and 10:30 P. M. trains from SOth^
Small cars will be run between Chambers and 30tb-sfc
ttatioQi. Sunday train 6 P. k.

J. M TOi;CET. AsstSan^
MEW.YORK AND BARLBAf RAILBOAlj
Iraint for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, aiaa

eonnei^ting with the North and West, leave 28th-A
depot at 10 A. M. and P. M.
'rickets may be procured at the offices of Westcatt^

Express. In New- York and Brooklyn. Bagga^ checkeS
from tbe reeldenee to allpoinu on this roadaod Us eon*.
nectiens.

NORTHERN RAXLROAD OF NEW-JBRSm
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 6 A. M.*

9:16 A. M., 1:16 P. M., 4:9 P. M. and 6:26 P. M. On Sab-
tnrdays, 11:16 F. M. The 9: 16 aad 4:22 mn throngb t*
Monsey. THOS. W. DEMARKST. Superintendent.

STEAMB6ATSr^
rpHE FMRY FROM^SBTH-ST., TO A8-

TORIA, LONG ISLAND, with new boats, landing*

ftc, and BQperlor passenger accommodations, IS NOW
RUNNING from 4 A. M. to 10 F, M., a boat leaving eaA
side every 20 minutes, daily.

C^HANGE OF DOCK.
*

FOB NEWBURGH, POCGHKEEPSIE. BONDOUT,AND KINGSTON,
... Landing at

Cotiens' Dock, West Poiou Cornwall and Milten.
Tb. steamer MARY POWELL wlU leave pier foot ok

Desbrosaes-st.. ( second street south of Canat) every al^
temoonatSH o'clock.

FOR HUDSON. CATSKILL AND BRISTOL.
Steamer TRAVELER leaves foot of Harrlson-st everw

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY at 6 P. IL

OR NEW-HAVET^ HARTFORD~AnS
SPRINGFIELD.-Steamers leave Pect-sllp ibr New-

Haven at 3:16 and 11 P. M.. conuectltig with railroad.

^MEDICAL^ ^
THOUSANDS AK TIMELY SATED BT

Dr. WAKD'S skillful and improved treatment. Pr^
Tate diseases cured in the shortest possible time by DtWARD * CO., Ho. 196 ELM STREET, New-York,
Without the use of mercury, los (K time or chaofmoC
diet. Dr. WAltD, from the hospitals of London,
Paris and dinebnnrb. is the ducorerer of tbe
only certain andi reliable remedies for dieesaes ot
a private chsraeter. In 2? years practice he has
cnred more caaeaef Secret DieeasesandWrongTreatewDl
than nil others combined. 1 can uid wUI cure TOuinleM
thne and at lees expense than any otner can or will, and
those who have been robbed oi their money an4 teaich,
call; it will take but little mooey and time te resiorv
yon. If you hsTebeen uBforiunaw. call a: once. By hit
special experience in this much cefclected branch of medi-
cal science, be is enabled to guarantee a cure in the moai
complicated oaaea. Kecentesseaof Gonorrbceaor Syphllit
cured in a few dajSt wltlioat change of diet or hindnxkoa
from business. Secondary fiypbills Uie last vestiipi
cradlcatea witbont the nee or Mercury, Inrohmtary
emissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers from lmp-
icncy. or loss of eexnal power, restored to tnil vigor Ina
few weesa, permanentiT and speedily enred :by a nev
treatment- Persons at adistanc^ failing to receive prompi
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected

nods of their case, addressed lo Dfcbv wrltins a fall dia^i
a&D, 'So. idS Im-st. Call.sena, or write.

THE GREAT ENGLISH
^

RBIttEDT FOB
GOUT AND BHECTHATISM.

All sufferers ft-om the above complaints, either of recei4
or fa>Dg standing, are advised to ue Blair's Gout and
Rheumatic Pills, They can be relied upnn as tbe motf
safe and effectual remedy ever offered to the public, aod
have been universally used In Europe for many year*
with the greatest success.

Prepared by PROUT & HARSANT. No, T29 Strmd,
London, England, aiwi sold by their agenu. P. C.
WELLS fc CO., llfi^anklin-sL, and by mo&tdroggijte.
Price $1 60 per boJ. /^
Eer Majesty's ComiDicnst>erfl have authorized tbe

name and adoreas of
" Thomas Prout, ^o. 2^ ritrand,

London." to be Imprisw upon the Government itamf
afDxed to each box effbe genuine medicine.

CHIiORODYNE.
EARL RD3SKLL H-\S FA

Tored J. T. DtTenport with an extract oi a dispatch
from Mr. Webb, H. B. M.'s Consul at Manila 'The
remedy moat efficacious (In epidemic cholera) faas been
found to*be Chlorodyae ; aod witfi a small quantity 1

haTo ssTcl several lives," Caulon. Chlorodyne.
SlrW. P. Wood sUted that Dr. Browoewas undoubfc-
dly the in venior , eminent hospital physlciaos of Lon-
don prescribe it largely, and mean no other than Dr.
Browne'a See Time** Jan. 13. 18'>4. U is affirmed by
medioaj testimonials to be tne most efBcacloo^ nicdicioe
Jor Consumption, Coughs, Coids, Asthma. Bronchitis^
Spasms, Rheumatism, Ac. So home should be wimoat It.

J T. DAVKNPOBT, No. 33 Great Russell-sU. Ivondony
sole mannlWorer. Observe, none genuine withoui ibe
words "Dr. J. ColHs Browne's Chlorodyne

" on the
Stamp. Agent, J. S. ASFIKWALL. No- 36 iliiam-ft.

MANHOOD AND THK Vl(i OR OF YOLTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ES3ENCB

OF LIFE. This wonderful agent resteres manhood to
the most shattered conKitutioDv radically caring Seok-
tnal WeaKcess, Sexual Debiiicy. and Impediments to

Marriage generally ; NervousDess, Mental ai>d I'bysical
Incapacity, resulting from eelf-abuse, Ac Tbe time r^

Jnired
to cure the most inveterate case le one week.

allare is impoasible. This life- restoring rened y sbenld
be taken by all .abont to marry, as its enects are periaa-
scbT Young man, are you sabject to that soul and
body destroyliig diaease. secret habits' Dr- PC WERT
iDvigorating Esseaot is a Dever-failing cure. Sold by
"VaLTIR POWJttS, M-.D.. Ko. 196 Klm-st., New-York.

MEDICAL AND SFBGirAL CONSCLTA*
TIONS. Dr. R. COBBETT can be coneulUKi with

Uie moat honorable confidence on private ^isea^es at his
oonvenleg tly-arranged suite of office:. No ao Centre-st,
between Chambera and Readesta., having a privn^te ^k-
tnace at No. 6 City Ball-olace. From Dr. C- being one of
Ibe oldest, and prtibabl} tne only qualified physician and
tUTffeoQ in thitfCUj whomakeedi8eaaee<rfthegenionri
nary or^ani a ipeol4lty. he is tbus enabled to gnaraote*
speedy and persiaBent cures, or make no charge. litri^
tares ot the arethi&, seMinal we^ikoesa nervoas and gei>-
eral debfirty treAed on tbe most scientific priociplea.
N. B. See Dr. O.'s dipImaB,ui his ofl^ce, as member of
the Vew-tork UniTeraity Medical College, and OoUms
of Surgeons. London. Office hoars. 9 A. M. te %]^ P. &.

RAILROADS.
ATtiANTIC

AN^D jOBJBAT
BEW BROAD GAUGS KOTJTB.

PaBesmr train, iaave Meir-Tork. vis the

wav, trom loot of Cbaabere-it.. rnpniiur
Cleveluia, Ohio, without ehanire M cars.

vitb tallroedi lor all prUieiMl ettia* In du Wi
This road is helnK extended, and will naa, ,

plete ruining order to Mansfield. Gailoa, Urnanf, .
lOB, Olwdnnati and St. Loolt, vithovt nttlk ef gni*.

in. !< . an SUSEK, General Snpwi:
J. C. C&LHOuH. Qcneral Ticket Afeht- Mm.

Iieave AnboT>->d*. A:*A
"

DR. COOPER^ NO. 14 DLANE-ST^ MAT BS
confidently consulted en all dlseaaes of a private

natore. A practice e( 30 yeara, derotod to the treataeni
and care of Syphilitic, Uerconal and diseases of a deli-

cate nataie. enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cuies. no matter of how l<mg staDAiu tbe oaae xaa^
be- Strlctnres of the urethra and semmal weaknent
breofht on by a eeerM habit, efftatsbily cared- Tbe rSx^
tims of mlspliaoed oeafidence. who have been misled by
qnaok adrertlaements, can call n Dr. C. with theoer-
aia^ of belnff radleaUr eured or ne cbaigs made.

R. HUNTER'S BOTANIC COHDIAL RE-
stores the vigor of youth in four days. Restoraa

manhood to tbe most shattered ajstem. No. 3 Division-
st, New-York, the only place. Beware of bogas Dr.
Hunters. TK* oity IsfuU of knaves, up to every trick to
rob Dr. Hunter of his great reputation as a skillful and
reliable physician. Ba has do otber offlee but No. 3 Dl-
vision-Bt. Established In 1834. Sighr roome and a pri-
vate entrance. Book tO pages, gratis, on nervous de-
billty, early indiscretion, Ac.

ADTICE TO 01 A^R R I D l^ABIBSr
who require a safe and eeHain remedy for remov-,

Ing ebetructions, from whatever cause. Can rely aponi^ oetebrated INFALLIBLfi FRENCH FEMALft
MONTHLY PIIiLS. No. 1, nrlce %\ a bex, to restore the

monthly sickness In forty-eight hours. If of short etand-

ing ; bnt obstinate easea, ol Tone standing, may require
No. 2. which are four decrees stronger than No. 1. and
can nerer CsU, are safe and healthv, price S5 a box. Sola
at No. 12731 LIberty-st and 162 Chambers -st^^j^

sent by
mall, with fall Inatmctlona; address Boi 23KnT; V.P.O.

DR. FOWRRS' PJBRIODICAL ,^OP8
are dedgBed fisr both married and single ladks. a cd

are Oie wery best thing known for the purpo8e./*j they

will bring on the menthly sickness In case of ob-troc-

tion from any cause, and after all otber remedies of tbe

klDG hare been tried in vain. Expressly tor obstiijate

caaef. Warranted as represented in
e^e^y rP;t.

or the

price wffi be refunded. j- Beware oftmitationi ?ux-

fiMUddlraetlyof Dr. POW ERS. No. igs Elm-st . N. T.

^ DR. A.
Professor of Diseases of Women,JMPPRTANT

TO THB MARRIED.

into taSto aat^- THE MARRIMWOMA^N^S PRI

VAK MEDICAL COJIPAMON Is for erery lady, but

more Darticularly intended' tor those whose health or cir-

^s5^ fbi5 . toa.rapfd ,to<Tea,e_.or family.
Prio.

'

Sow at his offioe. Wo. U Liberty-st.. N. Y.

WISHr an-v INVAl.li.--ir^ VOIt WISH REI IIF.

'Lre"dar?d stfmp for the Lilies" PrivaM Circular

uJlla mncb you onght to know, exposes quackery, and

wdl sv?yin moneF-perhaps life. Patients boarded.

ConsXo'r address'^DrTHlBRS. No- 1.217 BrcaJway.

Uew-Tork. . .

Pf^iTHr^^ASDi^^ARB RIINBD BBYOND
TrFTiEMPTION In this life bv not calUnr oo Dr.

crSlFR sooner or later. He can core tbe worst

EL^ offec^t dis-S. iTa shorter time than
ajy

oth.i
eases oi ^'^.^ "",,.v fxken Skeprics and dcabters

SHrplSse^callVl'rSa^o"
' -"-"" '

pay taken.
nd read lot- --

rf";nK"Sade""within the last thirty rears ot almost

tii Sm t'st hd had Ihe benefit of doztts of onr

""^ i^i>h\5clan8 and surgeons Iir. Hunter i

E^?lSriwrf&n" from SinTS^mornln. tUl > at
'

^fflffel*oBce. No. S Diyision-st. Sew-^ ork

ViU^ Charltes moderate and acurernar^n-
SSJiS"rooms, so that the paU- nt sees no one bat

It His wooderful medical discoverj.
'

liSED D!tOP- cores orlTa'e dts-

treatment and all other reuiedlos

dieting or rem 1 in the habits ol

lUithont the disnintlBg and stckeninf

J%medie> -.
cures io i:ew caaes in lees

thrM wilbout the dreadful consequent

i^md poescsjes the pecnliarly valuabte

ujiuung the ""'^ "jd poieenou! taiit

.,^rare to absorb unless his remedy 19

- vriiLwbtlie claims tor it. aod whataoothe'
linliiiSnllK2 per rial. Book. W mna. eratifc

S\iirveSj debthtrTnaoses oflmpotenev. maratmnv ^..

JOBT FOR 8AI.E.-I HAVE REDUCED
I nf ban, dust to $40 per ton.

^^
dfif^ iiiiHii
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FOR^SALE^
feo^ sTTB^X'cof N'TRT SBAT ON" THE HUD-
A loo Hirer, bctveeo H/de Park and Kluiiebck. about
Macrei . bai a river front ol 3,0M fe^ embracins: two
buiidiLK aites with river and mountain TJejrs. The

feouae
is of atone and brick, adapted for Wfcter and

ummer havlaff fnrnace and double aashet ; supplj of
v&cer itiroughout foriitchen. Jaandrey and bath-roomi.
Hot acd colli KraptTj, jyiyldiUK the Sneat of fruit rrom
Jttce till NoYember- In the srardens, laid oat by Mr.
I>owiUDK. thdre is an anuadaoce ot larice and amall fruit;
the avniic^, lawn aod shade trees unsurpaised ; 2)i

eliea
irum a 8t4*tion, where all the trains ana sieam-

^attatop. The beaaty of the place, fine roadi andnelgb-
Iwrhood render it a des rabie re&ldence lor a centi-man
Oftaate. Apply to HOMEH MORGAN. No. 2 Pine -st.

FOR ALE-t}N-E OF THE MO^T VALUABLE
propertie* in Orange. N. J. The hoaie built and oc-

cnpied hv M o. HALSTF.D. with alx acres of groundThe houe is 'pacioui and In perfect order ; the grounds
are stocked with every variety of the cDolceat fmit. with
ft frreenhonse filled with the choicest of flowers, with
wnpM hath within and without. The Jot has TM ffeet
fronton Main-st.. whkh may be divided into buUdink
lota If toe purchaser deem desirable, as a private, gen-
teel residence it h*3 no superior, if ita equaJ.in the town.
The furniture. wMch Is new and of the richest and best.
Will bftsoid with ttie house, if desired. A further de-
cripiion is unnecessary, as no one wool 1 purchase with-
Qt viewing for themselves. For terms inquire of

G. KIKTLAN D. No. 9 Wall-st._toR SAI.K A 8fLKNDID~C0UNTKY RE8I-
g dence. with 20 acres of land, located on Grotoo
Heights, oopoeite New-Lonlon, with a frontafce on the
rbaoMs River of serera) hundred fteet, with delightful
rtewi of the surroandicK country, Lonv Island Sound.
C-, tbe btfose Is flrst-ciasa. modern, with every con-

raoienoe. and ooctains about 20 rooms ; verantah on all
lds of tbe boose wi:JiJn half a mile of stoamboac laad-
liw and railroad depot.
This is, in every respect, a fl^st-olasa residence.

A pplyto HOMh.R MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

ELKGANT COUNTRT REHIDBNCE FOR
SALE TO CL08K AN JCSTaTE Situated ten

pilot from the city, and convenient to the railroad aepot
MaoiioD eon'AinB twenty rooms, with every modem con-
vooience. Two acrea of tn^und. beantifully laid oat and
ckhir ornamented with shade and fruit trees, shrubbery.
fto . cuTia^-hotise, stable aod other outboildinKB ; price
aod terms made satisfactory , furniture if dtairea ; pos-'MMioD Immediately. Addrass RiVEKSIDfi. 3oz No.
Ul Tims* Office.

OR TiAJLK ON THE BLDSON, JUST
above Rhir.ebeck, a splendid tttrm and country seat

Of aooui 125 acres of land, with lar?e houe. superb
lews, and lawns beautltuUy shaded; land extraoMly

productive. Rhinebeck, distant 3 mile*, has churches,
ehoola kc. ; railroad depot (express scationt) is distant
tH miles ; river front, amale. deep water with water
raiM. Apply to E. fl- LCDLOW, No. 5 Pine-st., or of
TKAKCIH T. GARRETTSON, No. 64 Well-it,, or F.
OARRaTTSON. on premises.

FARMSTCOU?rTRYSEATS AND VILLAGE
HOrsS AND GARDEN'S. -For sale. In and near

like village of Uadison, Morris County. N'ew-Jersey, nine
'ftrms. flrom 20to 175 acres of land, well improred, and
|[oo4 fruit, worthy any one wno want farms- Also, six
Urve wmntry Houses, fiom '* to 25 acres of land vith
ihem. These are for rent for the Summer season, or
longer as may be wanted. Beautifully situated on high
CnxLod and near the depot Inquire of^S. D. HUNTING,
Wavericy Hoiue. near the depot.

I^en ~al"k^o n~ th b~^ank8 of the4 *AST RIVKR A large haase with furniture, (over
fifty rooms.] and several acres of land, beiutlfully lo-

-oated on the banks of toe Bust River, about eleven miles
from the city : it is of very easy access, both by railroad
li4 teamboct. and well adapted for a Summer hotel.

Tlioro ar on the premises a oinepin alley and an ic-
booaa. filled i garden planted. Apply to

HULLER. VrlLKlNS 4 CO.. No. 6M Pine-Bt.

FOR P*Al-.i LARtiE MANUFaCTITRIN'G PROP-
rtr in Newark. tOifether with steam eosine. bcdler,

haitiajc. puilies. circular and scroll saws. plantnK ma-
oUbo Ac Ac : coosi^tluii ot one three and one four-

Kry
brie*, each about Tr>x30, with large yard room,

ass oaalae 26 horse- power, in superior order, aod the
beat oaeof it% size in tht; State. The whole property is in

flrsK rate order, and for sile with or without the business,
o reaiODabi t<-rma Adorefs Box No. 633, Newara P.O.

FOR t A I . K O R TO '^R EN T-A FARM OF 128
acres, oa tb road from i.'roton Falls to -Lake Uaho-

pac . or the house and outhuildlnga. with about 12 acres
of land, with fruit. &c . witl he rented fbr the season.
The aiMTe Urm and grounds are beautifully located, and
will make a very dt^ir^t country residence. Inquire
r C. H. LL[lI.^'GI'ON. No 3. Broadway,

O. CLOSK. ("rnton Falls.
Dr. L H (ii:KGORY. Lake Mahopac-

COUNTRY ~H E -i I D KNC F~FOR~ALB OR
to let for the Summer season, completely fur-

alsbed. located ^i Catdklli. on the Hadioo, and com-
mands a fioe view of river ^nd mountxin : house large.
and also (be rrouD'is rientv of ^^trawberriej and fruit
of all kiiH3 For fill i irticular?, apply to H. llA-
COMBRR ft S<jS".N'>. ^31 Fulton av.. Brooklvn, or J.
E. BDWAROS. No. 277 West 23d sU. New-York.

FOR SAL.I: A SCPtCRlORFARM OF 150ACRCS,
bafidtogv omplete. CrHoeville depot. Central Rall-

laad of Srw.i'-Tit.-. no ir Elizabeth, one four from
Kww-Tork ; part pf mon-.-y can remain on mortgage, or
fanproTed eiQr property w^ill be tatceo In exchange; if

aassold br^aare May 5. will oe offered at auction on the
Mwouscs Lbai Jdv at 12 o cock inuuire of J. V*i liAL-
ACT. DQ pretnises. ur J. WALES. No. 31 Pine-st.

OR al>k-at "yo.vk^ks, NSAR~THB DE-
pot. on hixh (rround. with fine views of the Hudson

Blver, Ac., a complete country resideoce, consisting of
ahoQt Bia liKs oi ground, with good house, stable, &c;
price, with furniture, herses. carriages, kc . &c , $35,000 ;

pBSSessifin .aiaPd:ately. Appir to

HUlfER MORr.AN. No. 1 Pine-st.

'iR S^ LF^r" ISLIP".^,. 1,. wTfHl'N~~OVK
mile of Lhe rairoaiJ dep.jU a hi^hiy ^deiirable pldce,

mbrac!D 2j) acrsa o' fine uronnd. a :arge frame dwell-
iag hou and .nuioeroas outbuildmtrt, all lo periect
ardor. There \re fruits inabundsnce. and the situation
Is remarkably healthful, .^pply to

HOMER MORGAN. No. a Pine-st.

FOR SALE- AT N'tR WALK. (OS N.. THE MOST
eliicible. beutifal, and comtoacdinK l<>dtion in

town, within fanr minutes' walk of horse cars. Fine and
ppacionq booM :ind ex:^Q<>Ive grounds; the whole, in
verv partiri^iar, most d-;-^irabIe property for a gentle-

nan's resideitoe or f'T investment, terms eaav. Ad-
dress Box No. 399 Norwa'.k, C')nn.

r~'
OR SALE OR TO LET-FURNISHRD. THB
flrst cIam cottage hou-e No. 1 Park-av'-nue. north-

east I comer ^tb-st., m complete order, handsomely
famished, T-^.^-re is a amnH stable connected with the
bouse which can be used if wanted. Apply tu HOMER
MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

FOR8ALEOR EXCHANGE-AT KF.W-RO-
chelle. acoostry-seat. near the depot and water, 10

acres, pnce $i5.l)0 . to exchange for city property or a
good farm, immedia e possesaiin can be had, with all

Qm fnroiture. Apply .to JOHN O. HIGUiNd, No. i7

Pine-st.. Room No. H.

FOR HALB A RICH AND VALUABLE MINE-
ral If^t, situated near the Graud Trar,k Railroad. AH

Information may be obtained by applying to F. A. ST.
LAUSENT. No. 15 Desfosses-st.. St. Rocks, until Uay l

,

afterward at No. 6 J-ohn-st . Quebec.

OR SALB AT~YONK.ER8 A COTTaGK
boose, eight rooms, with five lots of ground, well

toekad with all kinds of fruit and shrubs ; three min-
ates' walk from Glenwooa Station ; gas and furnace in

bouse. Will be sold cheap if applied for immediately.
Apply to aANDFORD F. WEEKS, No. 61 Chambers-st.

OR4NGE,"~N.
J. VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND

farms, a groat Tartety. oeautifaUy situated, one hour
CrofD New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
Eoaaee to let lor the season or year, by UENBT B.

BLACKWELL, No. 69 William-st.. New-York. 9 to 11

A. M.; Ko. O Maln-st. OranffC. 1 to S P. M. ^^_

F~
OR 8A:I.E-THB PROPERTY N08. 137 AND 139

Kontagne-st., Brooklyn, directly opposite the en-

trance of the Academy of Music ; two full lots and^tuild-
Ing. ksown as Dodworth s Academy. Inaoireupon the

premises.

FOR SAI.E-HOrSE AND LOT NO. 263 WEST
aad-st.. high stoop, three stories, modern improve-

ments : good yard . desirable location ; possession im-
mediately ; seen from 9 to 12. Inquire in store No. 831

Broadwsy.

OR ALB AT BRIDGEPORT, CONN.. A HAND-
Bome reetdenoe. with eight aers of ground, buildings

Doarly new. and in good order . fine garden, fruit and
bade trees. shrubt<:ry, &c. Apply to

A T. BROWN. No. 74 Wall-s>
.

OR 8ALK-THE BEST AND MOST COMPLETE
rothic bouse in Rockaway, L. I.; location and aur-

^fOundings uosarpasseJ ; view of the ocean splendid.
Will seU at a bargain. Apply to fi. H. LUDLOW A CO.,
Ko. 3 Pinfr St.

OR 8At.E-FTGHT ACRES OF LAND ADJOIW-
ing Morrisania. Westchester CouEty : a deHgbiful lo-

aaiion for a country residence, and will be sold Tcry
cboap. Apply to HTJfAN A SHEFHERD. No. BO Ce-
^ar-st.

FOR 8AL.E THE CHURCH BUILDING AND
three loU nf land on 44th-at., between 5tb and 6th

ava For particulars, apply to

THOMAS G. FRANK. No 875 Broadway.

FOR SAL.E-TWOTHREE-STORT HIGH-STOOP
brown-stone front houses, containing all modem im-
(Tcments. Apply an the premises. 87th-st.. between
and Islington avs.. from lO A. M. till 2 P. M.

J. W. COBURH .

C".

COAL.

WYOMING VALLEY

COAL, $9.
T3B BEST IN MARKET KOR DOHKSTIC DSEj
root of 14th-st., North Rirer, and at the office of the

WYOMINO TAI-IiEY COMPANY,
Trlziitj Building.

^O LET.

i^SO* RIVBE. lAtto hooM, wlUtaiKMicof irroandand garden plot, a eurlaM-houM and atablaa. ! tkao
one mile from Cornwall Xiudinjr ; BtcamboaUruoaJng
twice aday to New-York, and communlcatton Mverianmei daily by Hndaon RiTer Railroad, harlni a splen-did t(w of the rlTir and Highlands good water and
meet healthy location ; convenient to markeU. and with-
in a few rainates' walk of Preibiterlan, Meihodut. Bap-
ti8t, hplioopal and Catholic Churchea. and Post-office,

f."^',,'*?"" >* particulars, apiHj to CALDWELL k
SOJ'i'i^' **" "" OW-alip, New-York, or to CHA3.
CALDWELL, No. (9 3d-st., Newburgh, N. T.

TO ILETTO BANKERS, BKOKBRS OR
INSaKANCECOMP . NlES.-TheolegsBtofflceaNo.

S2 WiUiam-8t.; fitted up in tlie moac alahorate manner,
and suitable lor an extecsiTe banking, itook brokerage
or insurance buaineas, and now occupied by Albert H.
Nicolaj & Co. In consequence of ill health, Mr. Kicolay
Is compelled to rellnqaisb business- Posaeasion can be
had immediately. Apply on the premlaes, Ko. 63 Wll-
liaro-st . of ALBERT H. NIC OLA Y.

TO tKT WITH STEAM POWSR-
6 large light and airy floors.
S 100X2S.
2 MZK.

Inquire at SPRINOMKYER BROS., 7th.ft, and Sd-
aT., or No. 723 Broadway, New-York.

TO IjET FURNISHCD, FOR THE SUMMER, OB
FOR SALE A Taluable country seafc^on the west

bank of the HaSaon, 2H miles south of Newbunrh ; ex.
tensive pleasure grounds and a grarel beach of one
mile ; the Tiews are superb, taking In both ahorea of
Newbnrgh Bay. Fruit and vegetaolea in abtutdance.
outbBildlnga,c. ApplytoP.A. VERPLANCK, on tbe
premlsea, or to HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-at.

O 1.KT-A FURNISHtD HOUSS IN BAT
Ridge, suburb of Brooklyn, with ai^endid Tiew of

New-York Bay, with twenty acres of land, barn, stables,
ka.. kitchen garden planted ; extenalve appla orchard ;

hojise In good repair and contains 11 rooms. It fa within
balfanhourof the ferry: city cars pasalng within 100
vardseTerrftftean mlnntee. Terms $L200. Apply to
W. H. POWER. No. 3 Broadway.

FURNISHBD^OCSB TO LT IN BBOOK-
LYN High-stoop, three-siory and basttment, Jl.8x

42. tot 100 ibet, in Deaa-st., between Bond and Neflns ;

all modern ImproTementa ; complete, and In beat V con-
dition ; garden haa fruit and flowera ; to a small ariTata
family it will be let on reasonable terma. Apply w

HOMtB MORGAN, No. iPtt-lt

TO RBNT, FURNISHBD AN ELEGANT
countiy resldesce on Little Neck rBay. Lnc Island,

(with view of Sound,) with bams, carriajre-ho8e, por-
ter's lodge, ice-boose, grapery, green-hoaa*, *c.;
fruit in abundance. One hour's driTe from New-York
City, three and a hAlf miles from Flushing Railroad de-
pot. Apply to HOMKR MOBGAN. No. 3 Kne-st.

TO 1.ET-A SOTTAGB OF SKVEN OR EIGHT
rooms, bam, and about one acre in lawn aod garden,

Id a pleasant and healthfbJ neighborhood in Rockland
County, about a half hoar's driTS from So tferu's depot;
rent$JaO; pasaeeaion at once. B. A. SPAfABD, No.
18 Wall-st., New-York, or No. 150 Remsn-(t, Brooklyn.

O LKT-FUBNISHED, A COTTAGE, PLBAS^
antly sITuated at Cr&ydon. East Cheater, with gar-

den, BtabllDg. ice-bonse, well filled, high and command-
ing ground. Apuly .&t No. 103 Broadway, from 11 to 13
o'clock, or at No. 13 East 27th-st , of FETKB A. H.
JACKSON.

TO I,1T AN BNTIRE BUILDIHe ON OANAL-
st . near Broadway ; stoT'e 30 by 96 feet ; first loft lO,

with all the fixtures of a firsl-class retail business for
sale In the silk, ribbon and lace trade, with or wichoot
the stock ; two years' lease. Address JT. L. S., Box N o.

2.246 New-York Pett-ofBcs.

O LET IN YONKERS. A FURNISHED HOCSt
for four months from the 1st of June; situated oa

hiefa ground, commanding a fine Tiew of the rWer ; ten
mioutss' walk from the depot : one and a half aerea of
ground. Address Box No 27 Post-office, Yon kera.

O L.BT IN RY, FURNISHED. A FIRST-
elaas residence tor the i^ummer or year; spl^niid

view, fruit in abundance, stables, carriaga-baaae, ten
minutes from depot. Apply to WM. C. OSBORNSJIo.
IBS Pearl-st.

PRIVATE FAMII.Y RBSIDINO IN
West 34th-st. wish to let to a gentleman a large aod

pleasant front room, without board ; room has all con-
Tenlences, and house centrally located. Address J, H.
C, Station G.

TO L,EA8E-rOB FIVE YEARS, THE HOUSB
northwsst corner ctf Broadway and 46th-st; ii con-

tains twenty rooixs beside store, and will be pat ia per-
fect repair. Apply to HOMEK MORGAN, No. 2 Pine St.

TO I,ET FOKNiSHKD OH DKFURNISHKdT^
iront room and bedroom, with pantry, to one or two

persons of respectability ; references exchanged. A|,piy
at No. 639 2d-aT.. between 10 and 3 o clocx.

O I, E T WE1.L FDRNISHSU. A LAKGB
house on the Heights for Bix.monttis , terms reason-

able to a desirable tenant. Apply to B. W. DlLAMA-
TGR, Long Island, Ins Co., Brooklyn.

TO LeT^FDRnTsHKD^FOR six MONTHS 08
a year, a three-stoiy brick bouse, pleaaaatly located,

oompletely fnmishad. and all modem improTsments.
Call at No. 269 Union-st., Brooklrn.

O LET FURNISHED. FOR SIX MONTBg OR
a year, a three-story brick house, pleasantly located,

oompletely fnrtiiabe<l, and all modern improTStteats,
Call at No. 369 Union -St., Brooklyn.

TO I. B T-A HOUSE HEAR *H8 BAILROAO,
aboDt a mil* ature Harlea Bri4g ; has gas, kc

Bentlow. Apply la CARDWE1.L, No. S9 Sd ar.

T~
6~I,KT-^0RNISHED COTTAGES AT ISLIP.
Lens Island. Rants oo, $4M, $800. fioo, tSM, 11,3011

M. PORTK, No. 9 Pine-st.

TEAIH POWER .IND WELL-IiIQBTBD
, rooms to let. Apply to A. BARTHULF, No. 33 Gold-

^, New-York.

B'^K ROOM TO L.BT IN A BABBIHBNT
OFFiCK Apply at No. 14 Pise-st.D

^TEAM POWER AND ROOJHS TO LET,3 at the Marble Works, No. 109 East Md-st.

BOARDINGJlND^ LODGING^
COUNTRY BOARD AT HASTINGS, ON THK

Hudson, one hour by rail or boat- Ihe Crowea
HoQse is DOW open for the reception of guests ; (change of

manacemeiit ;) furnitard new, and a flrst-elass table
kept. Bpacious groandj. and stabling. Fur fnrtli:rpar-
Uculara apply to Mr. B. fet.RMA&D. No. 67 Walker-st.

BOARD IN A FKIENDb PAMIl^Y IN
West Farms can be found for two sins, ftom 6 to 8

years uf Mite, or would accnmmodate two gentlemen with
partial board. Sicnatloo pleasaot. and nocess easy by
steamboat and cars cTerr hour. Address A. F^, Uc^rrlsa*
nia Post-of&ce. Reterecces exehsnged.

t^

O LKT-TO ONE OR TWO GBNTLBMEN. A
bands<at furnished second floor parlor and b*d-rtM>tn

attached, ass of batb,. all tbe modern improTemeDts.
large closets . braakfast if required ; ,^iiveiueDi to cars,
4 blocks from Fiftb-arenae Hotel. 'Apply at No. 103
East 27th-at.; refereucas exchanged.

OARDlN(J~MAY BB HAD AT STAPLETON.
S. I., from about 1st June; pleasant ujifarnlshed

rooms with board ; good locality : good Tiew of the bay.
Inquire on the premises on B<^d-8t,, the third boose
from Wright.

A~
LADY AND DAUGHTJBR, ONE HOUR
md a half from the city. In New -Jersey, desire three

or 'I If children between the ages of 8 and 12. to board,
tea''h and Jnstrnct In music. AppUoants addreu. care
01 ilr. TAPFiSN, No. 106 Broadway, up suirs.

BOARD WANTKD. A YOCNG MAN WANTS
bosrd tbreak^t and lea) in a plain private family,

between 20th and 40ih sta, we>it side^ tarms not over
$6 per veek. Address J. W., Station Q.

O A K DI N G.-RESPECTABLE GENTLEMEN
can find first-class fornisbed rooms with or vithout

board. at No. 30 East 13th-t. between Sth-ar. and Unl-

Tersity-place. References given and required^

OUNTRY BOARD AMDNGTHKMOUN-
TAIN3, in a delightful,quiet and retired place ; price

reasonable. Addreis Rev. L. T. DUDLEY, Cornwall,
Conn.

017NTRY BOARD-AT A SHORT DISTANCE
from West Point ; fine large rooms with first-class

board. Address R. A. BKRARD, West Point.

OARDING.-A FINE SUITE OF ROOMS ON
the best floor of Mo. 17 Watt 2Tth-st., vilhor without

board.

BOARD ON BaoOKL.YN HEIGHTH.-
Appiyat No. 101 Willow-BC. Eeferencos requirea.

BEST PEACH ORCHARD, RED ASH
AND GENUINE LEHIGH COAL StoTS, range and

-crate, screened and dellTSred at $9 50 per ton- Orders
by post tilled promptl7. TKUHAS StOKBS, eoraei of
83d-st. aod lotthav.

LOST AND FOUND^
COBT VINE leO-ACRE LAND W^ARRANTS. N08

! 4,3J9. 103,66X104.175. 101.78^.103,753. 164.262, I0i,336.

lUaST. 104.232; twO 1120-iiCre. Noa. 68.237, 96.&23, all Is-

u&l ander act of March 3, 1^66. All persons are can*
iioned against porcbaslng said warrants, as they bare
been duly caveated. A reward of $100 will be paid for
Qis return of said warrants to

C. h G. WOODMAN. No. 60 Wall-st.

LOST.
OH TUESDAY. FROM NO. 66 9TH-ST.,

a small black and tan TERRIER, wearing a red mo-
rocco collaj. and answerine to tbe name ot "Minzua."
A regard of 9& vill ^ P*'^ upon her rutum.

NOW m THE TIME TO USE
DB. LSATHS'S YELLOW DOCK STRnP

rOR FKVIB AND AQCB.

RELlGIOUSJiOTICES^^^
T cHriica of the.xoyenant.

* (Prssbyterian.)
RsT. OEOROB L. PBIilTISS, Pastor,

The sale of ps In tlie nair church sdiflce. eomer of

Park th)ar. and 3atb-tt., will taks plMS next HON-

^ "'"A8. BUIUSs ftSdert,

JIEW^PUBLICA^IONS,^
THE NATION IN TEAR8.-NEW MC3IC, IK

memoriam of Presidant Lincoln, with a beautifal

portrait and monnment. Music and words very solemn
and ImpresaiTe, arranged to be sung as a solo, daet, trio

or fall choms, or performed as a grand march. Also,
" Love on tbe Bt>in." a verT amuslDg and popular sonf .

" Kiss Me While I'm Slesping." sung by Uiss Hams
with great applause ;

" Petroieum's W flat's tlie Matter."
Also," Kverybody's Lots Song," a real gem, all with
baantlfnl title pages. Just published by WM. JE.V-
NINGS DEMOliEST, No. 39 Beekman-tt, New-York,
and sold by all the dealers in music and periodicals, or
mailed fie on receipt of pries, 30 cents each.

^W"V0CAL MC9IC-" A GlXiOM IS CAST
o'er all the t-and :" sons and chorus to the roemory

of Abraham Lincoln, by rienry Schroeder. " Famous
Oil Firms." a serio-comic ballad, words by . Plbribas
Oilum. mosic by Petrolianua,

" We are Marching on to

'Victory;" song, with choms, by Carl fiermaoo. " Bich-
mond is Ours ."song and,., chorus ; and " Oh. send ms
ooe Flower from his Grare ;*' song, with chorus, by Mrs.
E. A. Parkhurst. Instmnental " Funeral March.

"

to
the memory of Abraham Lincoln, the MartyrPresident,
by Mrs. E. A. Parkhurst. Price 30 cents ; with vignette
of tbe President, 60 cents. ** Gen. Sherman's Grand
Triumphal March," by G. 0. Norman, Price 30 cents ;

with Tignette of the General. 60 cents. Mailed free. Pub-
tshed by HOBACB WATKES, Mo, 81 Broadwsy, New-
York.

RESIDENT L.INCOLiN>S PCNBBAL MARCH
-with pprtratt-400 Funeral March. pUin, 30c. "A

?!"<>'''''"'' with Tiraette of the Martrr President
g. Soldiers Happy Return Maauraa, 30c. Battle
S^S 'a"t*t''?K'' '*= Jersej Lovers comlc-30c.
It Was My Mother's Voice. 35e. Mailed free.rBEDERlCI BLCME. No. 208 Bowery. N. T.

T.T S'*^?'*^''' ^"^PP 1.ATB-N0 GBOPINO IN
JLthe dark ! Bead that popuUr Medical work, Human
Frailty,

' beautifuUy illustrated with lOu steel enerav-
ings. Mailed fires everywhere, by the author, Dr H ABABROW, No. 194 Blesoker-st., four doors troin^Mt-
Dougal-st.. New-York, on receipt of 26 cents in United
States postag* oarrsncy. Ts be consulted confidentially
aa usual.

THB 1.ATB PRESIDENT.-THE BEST LIKE-
ness of ths late President is oublishad tiy KIMMEL

k rOBSTKBS, Nos. 154 sad 2 Canal St. They win
also publish this daf a correct pictnrs of the capture of
Harrold and sfaootiag of Booth. Liberal teross to agenta.

NO'W IS TBBTHKR TO VSB
DB. LBArH'8TLL0W DOCK SYBUP

FOB A8THXA,
'

'
'

l|l .

I I

^V1^TVRE^__
I^namkIjBD chamber fvrnitvrbT^
CjTM best assertasiit of enameled fomitore. in aU col-
ers aod styles : velniit and chestnat, plala and oraa-
hentaUlnsaitea, vhsleuastodralailj tfja mattteasea
and iTniiisas WABMn1fa8d7No. 2JT Canals-b

Kkt Sefo-lrrrR Cimesr Jfnbas, SJag 5, 1865,
rm !9?

PEACE !: PEACE :::

8.TH0KPS0M.
KO. 6 BBOADWAT,

HAB
BEDUCED THE PRICES

OF FINE CLOAKS AND MA.VTILLAS
TO GOLD VALUE,

AND WILL SELL THEM
AT A VKBY great REDUCTION

FEOM FOBMEB PRICES.

mm'

CARPBTINee*.
GBEAT REDOCnON PBOM RECENT PRICES.

IMPOaiATIONS OF

NEW AND CHOICE PATTERNS FOR 8PRINO
SALES.

B9IITH <IE LdCNSBERT,
NO. 436 BROADWAT, NEAR 6RAND-ST.,

Solicit attention to their Nsw SpKr-to Sttlss ot

VELVET, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELB,
THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN CARPETING
Also, FLOOR OILCLOTHS, of any required width,

with a select stock of all OTHER GOODS pertaining tB
the trade.

FROat THB BOTTOai.
NEW GOODS AT TBS NEW PRICES,
At No. 12 4th-av.. a few doors below 8th-st.WI ARE NOW OPENING. FROM LAST WEEK'S

AUOIION, A FULL STOCK OF LINEN AND HOUSE-
KBEPINCLOOODS, CBASBES, TOWBLIMO, NAP-
KINS, DOYLIES, TABLE DAMASKAMD FRONTING

ALSO, SWISS, BOOK AND NAINSOOK MUSLINS,
PLAIN AND PLAID JACOiritT, CAMBRIC, LACE

AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES.
SELISIA AHD LINEN OaMBRICS.
GENTS' SHIRTS AND SHIBT-BOSOMB, COLLARS

AND 0BAVAT8.
LADIES' AND GENTS' LINE.V HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDRCH'S COTTON,

LISLE AND SILK
GLOVES AlfD HOSIERT

EXCELSIOR KID GLOVES,

LADIES' LINEN SETS. COLLARS AND SLEEVES.

LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDER-VESTS AND DRAW-
ERS!

PARASOLS AND BUN-CMBBELLAB.
NEW STYLE OF FANCY COMBS AND HEAD-OR-

NAMENTS.

BUGLE AND OIHP TBIMMINOS, RIBBOKS AND

BRAIDS,

EMBROIDERED SETS ANA COLLARS, INFANTS'

ROBES AND WAISTS, EDGINGS AND
INSBRTIMOS.

VAIL BAREGES, 'HSSUES AND GRENADINES.

FULL STOCK Of"y^"KKE NOTIONS.

30 DOZEN OF BEST B0NEC0BSKT8 AT *I M FEB

PAIK-

HOOP SKIRTS FROM $1 UP.

100 DOZEN LADIES' FULL-SIZE BALMORAL

SKIRTS AT $1 M,

AND A LARGE VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS, AT

THE SAXE'RSFRESHIN'GLT LOW PRICES.

VALENTINE k C0_
No. 12 <tb-av , a few doors below Cooper Institute,

Aster- place, or 8Ui-st

CORBETB AND BBISTB AT GAYMOR'S.
We have new in stock

TBE LAKOEST VARIETY OF
Nsv and FuhUinable Spring Goods in

CORSETS AND SKIRTS
that It haa erer t>esn onr pleasure to offer to the ladles of
New-York. Ws woQld call special attention to our

FRENCH SUMHHR BALMORALS,
as wsU as to our French Contelle

HA.ND-MADE CORSETS.
Our Own Importation.

Balr-olotta. Bosllns. skelelen ttid all kinds of Skirts,
Cerseu and Skirts make to order-
' GATNOR, Importer and Masufactnrsr, No. T6S Broad-
way, between ath and th-sts.

AT DK PBRCEVAL.'B, S3r BROADWAY.
All Kinds of Children's Oleaka and Salts. DrsSMs,

Sacks. Blankets. Conets. Chemises, Infant's Waist
Aprons, Bibs. Babies* Caps. Spencers, ke.
Ladies' EmbnUdend Cbemias Takes. Nightcnwn

Yokes. Ls4ies' Ready-made Under-garmsnts, varietisa
of Handkerehlefk.

laidals aod Coata ef Aims Embtoideied oa Haad-
kerckieik. Tattle Linea and Bed Clothes.
Braidings, Cotton and Silk Embrolderlsa mads to or-

der. Stamping fer Embroideries and BraiUng exccnted
perfectly.

BEADS! BEADS!! BEADS:::
AND FAXCY GOODS.

M. P. BBOWN. ImDorter.
No. 1 Pearl-st New-York.

i*6"KrOW IS THB TIJIB JJ8B
IN BBTLEATHB'EYEtLOjr DOCK STBOP

VOS tU,Ha Ul TP BOJIM.

.. INDIA GOODS. la
Strangers are Informed that FOUNTAIN'S India

Store. So. Ste BroailwaT, Isopentrom 7 A. M, to 7 P. M,
Wholesale and retail. Catologues free,

T ELUEU'S CHEAP STORE. - NEW
styles dress trimmings, ribbons, Uces. evbrolderies.

rails, handkerchiefs, corsets, skirts, hair nets, &ncy

foods,
buttons, bindings, small wares, combs and

rushes. N. 6. Kid gloves, $1: undressed. SOcenu.
Ladies hoee, 50c. Tbe entire stock at reduced prices.
Bemembsr ELOER'S, Nos. aao and 82 Broadway, east
side, near 19th- St. ^

MI^(^LLANEOlJS^
"beyH6LD's"TDRBINi~""~~""

WATER WHEELS
TALLOOT ft UNDERBILL. No. 17 Broadway. N. Y.

WATER POWERS FOR BALE.
TO 0APIT.^LI3TS AND MaJJUFACTURBRS.

We hare lista of many Water Pbwerat some of them ex-
tenslTe and nnlmproTtd. suitable for new and wealthy
companies.
Vacant bnjldlnjrs with daas. raoes and wbe^ rvady.
Papar mills, nei^ and old.
Orist mllli with tanemeatt sitnatad in payins localities.
Saw mOis with timbered landa
Also a splendid powar on narisatiOD near tbe city, to

lease in paircels of any amooxtt dMlied. Encrlneera sent
oat to measure streams and make plans when required.
TALLCOT * UNDKEHILL. 176 Broadway. M.Tork.

FINE WATER POWER FOR SAI^B.
In a beautifal rocky glen, near Plainfleld. K. J , with-

in easy and rapid railroad oommanicaUon wltfa the dcy
from tbe toot oi Libertyat.
Has a sood slud theory boildlnr, vitb a neTorHkUinS

stream of water, and a fall of tMrty-one feet.

For particulars inquire at tbe Water Wheel OlBce of
TALLCOT & UNDERHILL. '

lio. 170 Broadway, New-York.

FOB SaLB.
CLAT !niLl. PROPERTY.

Situated l?i miles from the Hudson River, at FishtiU
Landing, and on the line of the Boston, Hartford and
Krie B&tlroad.
A fine darable water po<wer, belnff the wboie of the

Matteawan Creek.with a ftUl of 18 feet

Apply BO-

Broadway.

WATER POWEK TO RENT FOB THREE TEARS.
Location upon narlgktlon on t\e Hudson Rirer, at the

iBtereection of tbe Boston, Hartford & rle with the
EndsoD River Railroad, near Flshkil] Landinj^-
Buildings with motive machinery will be erected to

suit the customer upon walli now in oart consiructed.
Apply immediately to TALLCOT & DNDERHILL

No. ITO Broadwar.

FOUNTAIMB^. VAHE8 AND UAROEN OH-
NAMENT8.

SETTEES, SUMMER-HOUSES, &c., *c.
Our assortment of Vases consist of over 30 different

patterDB and sizes, from $3 to $140 each, with fountains
from $:^ to $2,500.

JANK3. FOWLER, KIRTLAND & CO..
Corner Reade. Centre and Elm its.

MARBIsE iMANTEIjB.
A large stock always on hand at

LOWER PRICES
than any other establishment in tbe city. %

A. KLAUER'S UANTEL WORKS. "

No^G9 East i8th-8t.. near 3d-aT. Cuctbis oat.

LEANLINES8 ! A STOVE MOST BRIL
Uantly polisbed^n two minnts for less than one far-

thing. W. C. .NiXEY'S celebrated regiatsred Black
Lead. A new domestic discovery. Cannot be wasted.

Tbeadyantafesof this eleffant chemloal preparation
are great saving of time* cleanliness of application.
amallneis of quantity required, and the prevention of

waste, dust, and its deatmcttve coDsequences. Purtner.
it ultimately produces a pure tnetalllo coating of a high
deRree of briDlancy and durability, reflecting both light
and beat.

(See specimen on the sides of each block.)
Sold erery where, in Solid Blocks, Id.. 2d. aad ls.,44.
Works No. U Soho square. London^
ME. DEMOREBT'S EXQUISITE TOILET
PREPARATIONS Lily Bloom and Roseate Bloom.

for whitening, lintlng and improving tbe complexion ;

Curling Cream, for dressing and beautifrlng the hair.

and Everlasting Perfume Packets; priceSW cents each.
Sold by all druggiacs. Mailed free on receipt 'price.
Jfme DBMOREST'S EUPORIUM OF FASHIONS, No.
473 Broadway.

jers."

ADAMS' BXPKBB8 COMPANY HAVE EB-
tabluhed la braDcb office corner o( 5th-aT. and Jad-

Bt.. edJoioiDgthe Becood National Bank.
ReceiDts will be giTen at that tjfflce for good, to be

forwarded le ail polDt, where we hare offloee.

Orders to call for paciagee will be received and prompt*
Ij attended to. ^DAMS' EXPRESS COMl'ANT.

. INItS.-
i " Wardweir, }<aiioiial Writing Fluid." ard "

Key,;
qPHB BBST AND CHEAPEST
Aaerican Union Ink." No Mdinaent. flew (reeJj. and
do sot corrode. Sold b; the trade naerally. If anotao-
lured biWABDWELL & RJtBVKS, sacoeaaotuo J. O,

Keja. Eemored to Ne. 303 'ffaitlajton-it. aear Reade.

5USINESSJCHANCES^__
'Vt'BOL.EBALB'AND BETAII. CL.OTH
<< trade. To let a flrst-claia itaad.dovn town: baa
Been seed for the abora bnaintM ; a aood ohanoe t take
hold of an eetabllabed trade. Addnea Box Me. I.tU
Poet- office

HEBT laON RDSaiA. BELGIAN, PATERT
polished Imitation Raula, " R. 6." American, com-

mon and calTaslied ibeet iroa IbrialebTA. A. THOK-
80W k CO., Mo. M* aad aaB Water- t.

TIN FLATB8. CHARCOAL AND COKB TIN
andternf platet, of ererr description, for aale tj A.

A, THOMSON b OO,, N^ Ul wdtH Wttti|l,

WALiIiArK'S.
Proprietor anl Manager .'.Mr. LESTER WALLACK.

FRIDAT,
Third alght of the rrriral or the admirable eomedr of

BOSOM FRIENDS,
wUch was eo emlneiktly soeoeaaful at tbfs theatre two
years a;te.
Prodnoed with beaatifol scenery hj Iiberwood. n^w

and appropriate costumee. farniture and appointments
of tbe most elegant description, and a fall and complete
dijtrlbntlon.

SATURDAY and MONDAY, -

Sterling Coyne s successful Comedy, J
BLACK SHKgP, *^

Due notice will be given of the reappearance of
Mr. LKSTEK WALLaCK.

Poors open at 7i< o'clock. Orerture at 7!< o'elock.

IMIBJLO'S (JAUBEN. BEGINS AT 1H-
Leaaee and Manager WM. WEEATLK7,

aRlLLIANT EXTRA TRIUMPH
Of the gifted and sparkllnir youuK artiste,

MiSS MaOGIE MlTCfHBLX,
In her exquisite lioper^ooation ot

FANCHON. THE CRICKET,
,. ,^ PAfJClKIN, THE CRIOHET,
the elfln heroine of Waldener's celebrated play tl Ibat

title.

EXPRESSLY TRANSLATED F0 HER aBOM THB
GERMAN.

IVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK.
MAGGIE MITCHELL AS ^ANCHOW.

Other characters hr Hisses PARBEN, MARY WMLLS,
SkKRBi.:TT, BEKYBS, BOitE, andMr. J. G. BUB-
StlT, J. W. COLLIER, GEO. BECK, K. B. HOLMES.
E. BARBY, H. DAM VERS BCNDLE, .. ke.

THE -WEIRD SHADOW DAJfCB,
THB FESTIVAL UF St. ANDOCHE,

CRICKET IN DANGER.
THB REVKLAnO.V,

TBE PLEDGE,
CBICEKTS TRIUMPH.

SPLENDID NEW SCENERY AND APPOINTMENTS.
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC AMD DANCINO.

ADMIRABLE APPOINTMBNTS, MECUikNISMS, ko.
Seats secured six days In ad ranee.

THKATRB FKANCAIS.
NIBLO'S CONOBBT SALOOK.'

BATTIRDAY EVENING, May . at 8 o'clock P- M,
EXTRaOKDINARY PBRFORMANCE.

With permisalon of M. LEONARD 6R0VER,
MLLB. PACI'INE CANISSA

will appear in costume, and execute in I ranch
A,E BOaiIKO NOIB.

Scene of the third actvIAnber.)
FAtST.

Diamond Song of Marguerite, (Gounod.)

Ol'SlEU JLANDRY.
Operette Moiic de Jules Duprato.

ELLE EST FULLS, drama in two act*.
Theatre office. No. 678 Broadway, tfroond floee.)

HOPE CHAPEL, NO. 7'i BROADWAT.
THE GREAT AMERICAN 8TERE0SC0PTIC0N,

Is DOW on exbibitioaieTery eTnoing, comprising tbe flneat
collection of views aod statues of all countries eTer ex-
hibited, with a brillisnce of light nerer before attained,
on surface 20 feet sq uare. with splendid mnsia accam-
panlraents. Admission 25 eeots ; reeerred seats 50 oects ;

children IS eents. Doors opea at 7 ; to commeooe at 8
P. M. Grand Matinee Wednesday and Saturday at

COCERT-JEfRSEY CITY, FOR THE BBlTEFITi
of tfee rire Points Hoase of ladnstry. Tkeafalldrenl

of this institntion. under the direction of Prof. Naatk
win repeat the concert which gave io much satisfaction
at the Academy of Music, in the Congrewatloaal Taber-
nacle. Jersey City. TUDaY EVKNIMG, Mayt, at
7^ O'clock. Admission, 60 cents ; children, half price.
TlckeU may be had at Kasnow'a' book store. No. S8
Montgomery-st.. and Harrison's. Mo. It Exchange- place.

WINTBH OABDKN-SPECUL AKNOITNCE-
MENT, MRS. SIOLEY BROWN'S BENEFIT

wllltake place at the WINTER GARDEN Saturday,
May& JEANIE DEANS and LADIES BEWABE will
beperfUnned, Mr. W. H. SEDLBY SMITH viU
his flrst-appearaoce in New-Vork.

NOW 18 THE Tins TO C8E
DR. LEaTHE'S YfcLLOW POCK SYRUP

FOR SWELLED JOINTS.

PROPOSALS.
KEDEAIPTION OB

Sl,641,300
SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FUND BOVDS NO I,"

or THa
COUNTY OF NiCW-YOBS.

Payable June I. liW.
Notice Is hereby giTsu that the " Soldisn' Boanty

Fund Bonds No. 2. of the County of JTow-York, becom-
ing doe and payable June 1, 1865, with the Interest
thereon. wlH be paid on that day, on the preseatatlon of
said bonds at this office.

PRUP08Al,e> FOR A LOAM
OP ^x

Sl,641,iS0O \
OF

SOLOIEBB' BOUNTY FUND BEDIMPTION
BONDS NO. 2,"

or THE COUNTY OF NEW-TORK.
Sealed proposals win be received at this office, until

TUKSDAY. Hay 53. 1865. at 2 o'eloek P. M, when the
same will be Bubliciy opened, for tbe whoieor any part
of the sum of ou* million six hundred and forly-cne
thousand five bnndred dollars, of "

Soldier*' Boanty
Fund RedempUon Bonds, No. 2." of the County o< New-
York, authoriied by Chapter 17 ol the lawjof 1S<2. and
byan ordinance of the Board of SuperTiaors, approTed
by toe Mayor. May X l^f^
Tbe said bonds will b<>ar Interest at the rate nf seren

per cent, per aatraai. payable half yearly, on tbe Ant day
of May and N'oTember in each year, aoU the priocipai
will oe redeemed as follows
Fin hundred thousand dollarron the first day of No-

tember, 1S91.

Fire hundred thousand dollars on the Ural day of No-
Tember, Ibyi,
Fire bnndred thousand dollars on tbe first day of No-

rember. 1893-

One hundred and fort^-one theasaod Are hundred dol*
iars on the tirst day of November, Isi^
The propoialJ Till state the amount of bonds desired,

and tbe price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose proposals are .iccept-d will thereupon be
required to deposit with the County Treasurer (at the
i^roadway Bang,) on Tnursdar, the firdt day of June,
186t>, tbe sums awarded to them reepectirely.
On presenting to the Comptroller the reoeipts of the

County Trea&urer for such deposits, the parties will be
entitled to recelTS bondi for e<^ual amounts of the par
Talue of the sums awarded to them, bearing interest from
June 1. IMiC.
Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed "

Propo-
sals (or Soldiers' Bounty Fund Redemption Bonds. No.
2,'' and tnclceed in a seooad envelope, addiessed to the
Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or allof the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the Interests
of the county.

MATTHEW T. BRENNaN, Comptroller.
CiTT or New-York. Dkpartmint or /laasca, >

CoMPTSOLLlE's Officx. May 3. 1865. i

KOl'O.SAl^S FOR COAL,|.\ND WOOD.-
Sealed proposals will be received at the office of tbe

Clerk of the Board of Education, corner at Grand and
Klmsts.. 'and nowhere else.) until Tuesday, the 16ch
day of May. 18ti&. at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, foe-sup-
plying the coal and wood required for tbe Public Schools
ol this city for the ensuing year : say flre thousand
(&,000) tons of coal, aad eee thousand seven hundred and
fifty ( 1,7501 cords of oak wcod. and one thotuand and one
hundred ,1,100) cords of pine wood, more or less.
The coal must be of the beet quality of white asb, fkr-

nace and stove siees. in good order, two thousand two
hundred and forty < 2.240. pounds to the ton. and must be
delivered in the bins at the several school buildings.
The proposals must state the mines from which it is pro-
posed to supply the coal to be furnished from the mines
named, if accepted, and must state the price per ton of
two thousand tito hundred aad forty t2,24U) pounds.
The oak wood must ^ or the best quality, the sticks

not less than three (3j feet .long, and net less than three
inches in diameter.
The pine wood must be of tbe best quality, not leas

three (3> feet and six 16) iecbes long.
The proposals must state that the price per cord of one

hundred and twenty.eight '128) cubic feet, solid measure,
for both pine and oak wcod, and also the price per cut, for

sawing and splitting, per load the quantity ot oak wood
to be split only aa reauired by the Committee on Sup*
plies.
The wood will be inspected and measured under the

supervision of the Inspector of Fuel of the Board of Edu-
cation. Said wood to be delivered at the schools when
ordered, as follows :

Two-thirds of the qnatitlty required from tbe first day
of June ta the twenty-fllth day of Auftut, and the re-
mainder as required by tJie Committee on Supplies.
Said wood, both cak aod pine, mnst be delivered sawed,
and, when required, split, and must be piled in the yards,
cellars, vaults or bins of the school buildings, as may be
designated by the prooer authority. The contracts for

supplying said coal and wood to be binding until the
twenly.flfth dav of ilay, l^-i. Two sureties for the faith-
ful performance of the contract will be required, and
each proiosal must be accompanied with the signature
and residence of tbe proposed sureties.
No compensation will be allowed for deliveriog said

coal and wood at any ot the schools, nor for putting and
piling the same in- the yards, cellars, vaults or bins of
said sch'KjIS-

Proi)OsHl3 must be directed to the " Committee oa Sup- ^

plies of tbe Board of Education." and should be indorsed
" Proposals for Coal." or "

Proposals for Wood," as the
case may be.

The Committee reserve the riiiht to reject any or all of
the proposal offared.

TIMOTHY BRENNAN.
JAMES B. DLPIGMAC.
SAMUliLB H. VANCJi:.
JAMES W. FABR.
JAMES L. MILLER,

Committee on Supplies.

Omca or raa SraaxT Couuiasioxaa. >

No. 23T Broadway. 1

TO CONTRACTOR 8.-PR0P0SALS Ih-
closed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of

the work, and with the name of the bidder written there-
on, will be received at this office until TUESDAY, May
16, 18o5, at eleven o'clocic A. M.
For rebuilding Pier -N'o. i fast River, and bulkhead

on the line of Pier No. 8 East River.
For rebuilding Pier No. 22 East River, outer end.
For rebuilding Pier No. 37 F.asl River.
For rebuilding Pier .So. 3? East Piver,
For rebuilding Pier So. 14 North River.
For rebuilding inner portion of Pier No. 37 Xcrlh

River.
For rebuilding the bulkhead between Piera Mos. 46

and 46 North Kiver.
For rebuilding Pier No. 47 North River.
For rebuilding the outer end of Pier No. 81 Kcrth

River.
For rebuilding Pier Ko, 63 North River, (oet ot West

Eighteenth-street.
Blank forms ol proposals, together with the speeifica-

tions and agreements, can be obtained at t3iis office.

Dated Street Department, New- York, May 4, 1865.
CHAKtESG. CORNELL,
^ Street Commissioner.

SEALED
PR0F08AL,8 WIliI. BE RE-

ceived by the Tmsteeajjf tb ElghteaDOi Ward, at
the office of tbe Clerk of the Board of^Sdueatico, ooraer
of Grand and Elm-sta., unUl MONDAY, May Iltb, at u
o'clock noon, for the desks, chairs, settees, fee-, naeeaary
tor funiihina tbe new granusar scbool.boaae en Eaat
Sd St., in said ward, pvrsuant to plans and Bpedflcatioiia
on Ala. and ta be saaa at the oltas of tba Stuerlatendant
of School Buildln.ga. No. S4 Orosby-st. Two raspon-
slbleand approved raratlsa will bs reaufrsd trtnabacb
bidder, and tbe ^Tastaes ressrre tbe riiUt ta tajeat any
or all bf tbe propoaals oHered, if deeinal iar the rablio
Iniareit to do aa. i

THOMAS STBVENBOir, Cb. Board of Ttaiteei,
JOHN FOSTER, Cb. HuUdiagCowaUtt**.

Kbwms Coorik, SeotMarr, !

-t-wtt

BARNCp'S AJnSRICAJi OltlSEUill.

AFTERNOOir AT 3. BTENIHa AT TX,
TH& ORAKCB GISI,.

eSAND IN CONCPTIOir,
THRILLFNG IN EFFECT.

KXTRATAGANZA DANCE TONY DENIER
MOBtnNG AT 11,

THE BOONE S-AHL,Y COSIBIirATION
CLASSICAL, READINGS, COMIC SONGS, DUETS,

DIALOGUES. ETC., IN CHABACTBB
LAST WkEK AND ONLY CHANCE TO SiiE THS

OLD BEV01.UT10NAUY HERO.
IHR.BABf>I< DOWNING. AG-ED 1*4 TEARS
The celebrated BENHAM HOG, the largest in the

world, weighing irhsji alive 1,355 POUNDS.
A HORSE AND RIOER ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT, CONVERTED INTO i-TONE
PROF HUTCHLN6B. LIGHT,SING-CALCULATOR,

WOODBOFFB'S BOHEMUN GLASS-BLOWERS,
GLASS BTEAM-ENOINB IN MOTION.
MOVING WAX FIGURES.
FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN GIRL.

LIVING OTTERS, GRAND AQUARIA, A MILLION
CURIOSITIES.
Admisalon 80 pants. Cbildreii nnder ten, 16 cents.

BROADWAY THEATRE. FRIDAY,

LAST NIQBT BUT TWO- or
Mr. AND Mrs. CHARLES KEAK.

ONLY PBRFOBMANCB
of Shakespeare's master-piece,

BAMLET.

SATURDAY KING JOHN. (Laattime.)
MONDAY FABBWELL BENEFIT OF MR. EEAM,

AND
LAST APPEARANCE OF MR. AND MRS. EEAN,

HENRY Tm, and the JEALOUS WIFE,
THE COMEDY SEASON

Eeeommenees TUESDAY NIGHT. May 9, witb
MR. JOHN E.OWENS

as
' SOLON BBINGLE" AND " THE LIVE INDIAN."

HLTFOTHEATRON. BEGINS AT"t
NEW.YOBK CIRCUS.

EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK.
GEA5ID MATINEE ON SATUBDAY AT 2)(,
CirPARALLELED, UNPRECEDENTEO AhD ^

ADMITTED COMPLETE SUCCESS
,

srihsNewand Graa4 Sario-eomte Spectacular Pant*. '

mime of
THB rAIBY PRINCE O'DONOUOHUE.

Oa. THB WHITS BOKSE OF EILLARNKY,
OORttSOCS SPLENDOR. BNDORSKO BY
THE UNANIMOUS AND UNQUAUFIED
E.VCOHIUMS OF PRESS AND PUBLIC.

WITNESSED BY THOUSANDS.
EULOGIZED BY ALL,

as tbe Kost superb ad humoroos pageaiit ever pre-
sented In New-York.

THE GBEAT PANTOMIME
will be preceded at awary performance by

GRAND EQUESTRIAN AND GYMNASTIC
entartalnments. In which the

MATCHLESS STAB COMPANY APPEAR.

THE FAIR FOR THK BBNBFIT OF THE
INSTITUTION OF MERCY, under tbe charge of the

Sisters ef Mercy, HotistOD-st.. is now open, and will con-
tin ua till Saturday, tbe I3th May.

_^ JLNSTRUCTION^
TVEWBCKOH i^HSTITO'TB.-NEWBURGH,
-^^N. Y. A ftrst-dasaboarding-sohool Cor boys. ng-
lisb, Freiboh and clasaical.

" I know of DO lostitutioa of learning in this seetioa

tbat can compare with It." J. T. Headlty.
" Just such a sehool as ws should have bad years

ago." Woffier RamsdeV,
Circular and tastlmonials sent on application.

HBNRY W. SIGLaR. Principal.

-YONKERB BII1>ITaKT INSTITUTE.
A Boarding Sehool for boys. 16 miles above New-

York, on tbe Hudson. Circulars at W. H. Arthur k
Cs.'s No. 3 Masnu-st,. N. r ., or address

BENJAMIN MASON, PrJBCtpal.

ANEW FRENCH AND BNQI.I8B BOaBO-
ING A.SO DAY SCHOOL-For misaes ufder 12,

will be opened May 15, at No. 148 East tth-st. The
course will coiiat of thorough instruction in Englisti,
French, vocal and piano muaic, and drawing. Terms
reasonable. ^
N. B. Onlyaix boarding and six day scbolsrs will be

received. The former will enjoy all the pleasures of a
sweet bocne, and especial pains will bo takeD with ttaeir

moral and abysical culture.

UB CKDGWICK. IN8TITI;T> GREAT
BARRIMGTON, MASS. For twentv very select

yoQvg boya. Tbooe Brver tnm hone before preferred.
Send for circttlars. or call on the Principal during Aprlt
at Ho. 1)4 Weat 38th-st., New-York.

JAMBS SEDGWICK. M. A.. Principal.

BOABDINO KCHOOI< FOR BTS, NEAR
Ntm London, Cans. A few additional pupils wiU be

raceirad uader twelve. Instruction aad managemett
adapted ta yosug pupils ; tealtbftilnass of ioeasioa un-
ourpaasad. Application aty be made at Mo. 8 Byeiaan
st.Brooklyn.

0"BCHARD HII,I. SEniMARY FOB YOUNO
LADIES, Ridgaileld. Coan.. near the I>anbnry and

Nerwalk Rallraaa. Next term commenoes May 1. For
eireulars. address tbo PTindMls, Mrs. M. R. CVBTI3
aal Mrs. F. R. LYON.-

OCB.I.AND ACADEMT-PIEBMONT.ROCK-
LAND COJJ. T., GEO. J, CRAWFORD, M. A

PRINCIPAL Wni reopen ft>r tbe Summer aeselen oa
Monday, May 8. For circulars, &e., apply to the Prin-
cipal, as above.

RIYATE CI.ABS, I<IM1TBD STRICTrT
to 12 pupils, twice a week, from 9 until 3 P. M. : his-

tory, ancient and modem, grammar, French and music;
terms ISO per quarter. Address EXPEBIKNCED
TEACHER, Box No. 102 Timet OOoo.

IRVING INSTITUTE. TARRTTOWTS. N.Y.
A boarding school for boys The 55th semi-anBUal

seesion will commence on MON'D-\Y. May 1. For circu-
lara apply to tbe peiacipal, P. S. BOWE , M. A.

MOUNT WASHINGTON INSTITCTB-
(Classical, Conmareial and French, 1 No. 136 West

etb.st., corner otMacdoug^-st. snd Wasbington-sqaare.
GEOTW. CLARKE, A. M.. Rector.

MILITARY ACADBMY, TARRTTOWN,
M. Y. Pupils prepared ftor college, businesa. West

Point, and tbe Naval SchooL r or circulars apply to the
Superititendent. Gen. M. I. LUCKWOUD.

f TNIVEKsItY GRAMMAR SCHOOl.
\J Washington-square, prepares for business. West
Point Nai-al Academy ant] college. Location and rooms
unsurpassed. 7th-av. cars paas school.

REDDING I>!!'TlTt'TK REDDING. CONN.
Sumaier term commences May 3 Catalogues mar

be had of Benedict Bros., Mo. ITl Broadway, corner oiT

Courtlaad-st. D. 8ANF0RD, A. M.

CLASSES FOaTOUNG l..\DIES-FRKNCH,
Latin. English, music and modern languages. Ai>-

ply on and after 1st of May at tbe Colonaade House,
comer 125th-st and Sth-av.

INUERGAKTEN, no. 70 WEST 3;tH-ST ,

between 5th aiKl 6th avs. There are a few vacanciee
for the Spring term. Payment from the time of admis-
sion. Terms moderate.

OW 18 THE TIr' to CSE
DB LEaTHE'S YkLlOW DOCK SYRUP

FOR THB BLOOD.

GOLDEN Hllili SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
LADIES Bridgeport, Conn. Per circulars, ad-

dress MISS bmily nelson.

CLiASSICAL,
FRBNCH

SCHOOL. No. 212 6th-av.
AND
GEO. C.

ENUL.ISH
ANTHOS.

TEACHERS.

AGENTLE.'nAN.
HIGHLY QCALIFIED

and of great experience in teaching, desires a posi-
tion as private tutor in a family. He would be willing
to take charge of classes during tbe Summer months;
he fs able to tesch the andeat and modern lasguages,
irathematics. and all branebee of a liberal Enxlish ed-
ncatioa ; first-class referoooes will be furnisbed. Ad-
dress TUTOR. No . 6 Bond-it.

AYOnNG^ADYrTEACHER OF PIANO,
painting and the art of making wax flowers, wiabes

a few more pupils, either In schools or families. Addreas
ART, Madison Bfaare Post-o ffice. \

WA.NTED-A SITUATION BY A LADY. QUALI.
fied to teacb in piano, music tbe English branchee,\

pencil drawing and French, either in a family or semi-
nary. Address A, Drawer 191 Albany Poet-oifice, N. Y.

N

MEE^NGS.
THE FINANCE AND EXECCTIVE CO.M-

MITTEE of tbe Recruiting Committee of tbe
XVIth Ward, will aseet at tbe Citiiens' As-
sociation Rooms. No. 161 sth-av., THIS (Friday)
EVKNING, May 6. at 7 o'claok. All persons having
blilsagainst said Committee are reouested to tjesent
tbem this evening. 8. B. H. YANCE. Chairman.
H. C. Parse, Secretary.

OW IS THB IfMB TO UBB
DR. LEATHE'S YELLOW DOCK SYBUP

FOR BARBER'S ITCH.

SIXTEENTH W^ARD.-THE SrBBCRIBEBS
to tbe recruiting ftmd are requested to attend a meet-

ing in the Court Boom, comer of 22d-st. and 7th-av.. on
FRIDAY BVEMINO, May 6, at 7) o'clock.

L. B. BKBB8, Cbairmas.
H. C. Pakki, Secretary,

^^UOTELS.
NBW.TORK ROTBIo

The praprletoF, bolloring that tbe comfort and eoEve-
sienee ol bil suesu will be greatly increaaed by cbanf-
ing from the old table d'hote lA tbe restanrant system,
has determined to adopt ths latter on the 1st of May
next.
By establishing a restaurant, equal In erery respect to

any in this couetry, and eclploying all tbe means in his

fower
to make it compare favorably witli the most cele-

rated in Europe, be tbela eonfidet the Xew-York Ho-
tel will continue to bold ita wall-kDoim repiLtation as a
borne for geufclejnea and ^milies.

HIRAM CRANSTON.
Naw-'V eat, Saturday, April a, aa.

LEBANON SPRINGS, COLCTMBIA COT7M-
TY, N. Y. Columbia Hall, the favorite betel at tbia

popular Bummer resort, will bo,opeiiad to vtsitors oa tbe
2iithof May insL
Applicabon fur rtwms shaald-be a4dressod to

BULL HAZARD, Fioprietora,
Mr. Haiard wiU be at tba MeV.York Hotel on Satur-

day, 6tb, and Moaday, 8tttliist.,trom 10 A. M. ta s F. M.
each day.

OW 19 THB Tnsm TO vmK
DR. LIATHE'% TBLLOW DOCK B'TBUF

rwi MiatASMS OF THE 8MN.
fTTHB /1PBOOXIC BOrSK, GKBSNPOBTA L. I., wlli.ke spea fai^tba^ noei^oD,,of Jhimiaer

Tory lM4nTk
'una I. U6t, nader tba 4<reetlon

***Twefm , *^baftiing

AMUgEMEJNTS.
ACADEMY OF Ml'BIC.
GRAND GERMAN OPERA.

LEONARD GROVER Vi--rtar.
CAKLA.SSCHUTZ CouiuctoftFRIDAY EVENING, May 6, 1-65.

Only time, most positively, of
HALEVVS OPERA, IN FIVE ACTS

JEWESS. JEWESS.
JEWESS. JKWFSS

CARDINAL BBOGNl. KaRI, F'|RKB
ELEA/.AR ....FHASZ illjiUEB
BECHA HAD BERTHA JOHANNSeS
PRINCESS UDOXIA....MAr). JOHaSiNA ROTTBB
PRINCE LEOPOLD THEODORE HaBItLMAM
KLUeiEaO ALPHDNSE IUCA*
OFFICER EDWAKD UAUUtB

GRAND PAGEANT REHGIOtjD,
with over 300 persons on the atage.

from Ike yexo-Vork MeraU. Sept. 21. 1885.

It Is a long time since Halevys grand ooera was saa
in this city. Tie announcemeDt of its performance bf
the German artiste drew to tao Aeadeni.7 oi Music obo
of those immense audiences t'l which we are r.ow bo-

coming accustomed, but which at the openlag of tl>e sea-

son excited intense surprise and wonder. Before en :ar-

ing Into any details as to the pertormanc*, we will gir*
the plot of tbe opera as found in ibK libretto, it vill
doubtless interest many to whom "TheJewea" la a
novelty :

The performance was a success, to jadae from thea^
plause bestowed upon tt by the immci audience. 11 la-
mer, as the Jew Eleaiar. acquitted himself creditably m
a rdl.) which taxes the beat talent, ia the first act. aa^
in fact, throQgbout the opera, he wa3 much applauded.
Habelmann, Mme. Johannsen and Mme. Rotten
trlouted to the success ot the opera, the first i

ver-V sweetly in the second act, whicti. by the way,
the most suct^easful of the whole performance.

Tbre optniisg chorus in the lirst aot aod its fiaalo wora
rendered with great effecL We tuay add that ail tba
choruses were admirably sung, while tbe Instrumental
musk was exceedingly well rendered by M. ADScbtita'a
Very effective orchestra- The mise-en scene was floe.

TBI /SWISS Grsnd Opera by Halevy Tbe oper*
presented entire. This superb opera is very rarely pro-
sentad entire in America, from the great dII5calty an*
labor attending It through study and rehearsal by botfo
tbe principals and troupe. Ita preseatatlon tbia season
(for the first time in several years; by the grand German
Opera Company, attracted a series of the iargest botioao
ever known or coagregated at grand Opera in tbesNisld.

Its rendition in this city, last week, drew forth one eC
the largest audiences, and created a genuine furors wMM
tbe public and press.
The part of the Jew Eleazar is an eminently dramatta

one, and M. Htmmer was admirably faithful and e^inat ta
its requirementa.' Mme. Jobaanseu as the Jewess. aa4
Mad. Rotter as the i'rlncess Eudoxia. both sang aaA
acted with fine artistic akill and fervor. Their Jusa
brought tbe house down, and it was indeed a fine trtUTuafo
of double prima dounaship. Habelmann was grateful ta
ear and eye Id the part of ths Prince ; double prfoaa
teaorehip also." ZPu-tirA/^s Journal a/ Musk.
Tickets can be had at the Academy, Beer ft Scblr*

mer s. No, 70; Broadway, and at Root k Antbony'a Ka
ai ^asaaa.et.
SATURDAY-LAST GRAND MATINEE.

FAUST ENTIRe.
MONDAY. MaylS, 165,

for the second and most positively lar. time Ibis seaaa^
LES HUGUENOTS, "

Grand German Opera by Meyerbeer,
WHICH ACHIEVED SUCH A UBCIDED 8UC0BSB
on iu first representation. -

ACABBMY OFNI'SIC.

GRAND GERMAN OPERA
LEONARD GR.JYER PiraatPt
CARL ANSCHUT/, CsodacCa*

SATURDAY, May 6. l.?65.

LAST GRAND MATINEE,
to commence at i o'clock.

FAUST,
FAUST.

GP.AND FANFARE MILITAIRE,
when will appear npop the stage

GEAFULLA'S
SEVENTH REtilMENT BAND

Preceding the
ENTIRE GBANO CHORUS.

aaslsted by members of
SEVERAL GEKMaN SINGING SOCIBTIBS.

Admission to aU-i>artB or the house 0-'4E DOLLAlk
No reserved seats. Tickets can be had at the AcadaoJk
Beer fe Schirmor's, .No. 701 Broadway, and at ftaolv
Anthony s. Mo. 21 Nassan-st. \

WINTER G-iiRDEN.
THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, MAY h,

Will be presented, for the &ftb tiaie, Mark Leaaaa^
beautio^ drama of

GRANDFATHER WHITEHEAD,
in which

Mr. HENRY PLACIDE
will appear in his great role of ^

GRaS-UKaTHER WHITEHHAD,
ONE or THE MOST T0U0HIV6 ANO PA 1 HBHO
PICTURES EVER PRESEMTEU OK TBE STAeuL
Grandlktner Whitehead will be followed by the lat^fo-

able farce of
A NABOB FOB AM HOUR,

in whicb
Mr. HBNRY PLACIDE

WiU appear as
SAM B0BB3,

sustained with a powarfnl cast.
SATOBOaY, 6 Beneflt et Mrs. 8E D1..EY BROWBL

HEIXER'S SAI,ir^DIABOL.I(U''Be "^
4o5 BROADWAY.

LAST SIX NIGHTS
AHi)

LAST TWO MATINEES,
previous to the recess.
On MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY tai FSfc-

DAY,
GYGES ,

will be revived for positively the last time.
On WEDNESDAY and SaTl'KDAY.

THE DaVK.VPORT CABINET,
revived with tww effects.

A NEW FHOGilAMME OF MAGIC.
NEW riAXO-FORTE SOI.OS.

Norm Mr. Heller will close the Salle Diabeliqaeom
May 6, for a temporary recess, to visit Brooklyn sm
Newark
LAST MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SaTUROaT.~

ieving~haLl.
FRIDAY EVENING, May 6, 1865."

Postponed from Tuesday evening, .\pril 18, in ooaaa.
quence of the death of the I'r'jjident.

FIFTH ANNU.^L
FESTIVAL AND C'NCERT

BY THE Crr.J>RlN OF THS
SUNDAY SCHOOL OK ST. A.SN'S CHrROB.

Tickets 50 cents.
For sale at the Rectory, .So. ii West leth-st.. S. M. Psr-

rlne. sexton. Xo. 183 3d-av., near 17t;.-st.. and at tlia
door on the evening of tbe concert.
Doore open at 6H. Performftnce commences at 73a-

rRTING"HAl.I..
"^

MLLE. HELENE DE KATOW AND
Mr JAMES M. WKHLI,

Will give their grand
MATIN EE

On SATURDAY. May 6, 136S,

^.^
At)oc!ocfc.

All tickets Issued for tbe previotu matinee will bai^
ceiled on this occasion.

\ ^ TlckeU SI.

NATIONAL, ACADEMY OF DESIGN,
Comer 23d-st , and 4th-av.

Tbe fortieth annual exhitjitiou of original voraaMT
living artiste is now open, iu tbe new -\c&aemy dtfte%
from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M . dailv. Admisiiun 26 cenla.
Season tickets, $1. T. ADDISON RICHASDi^, Corraa-
ponding Secretary, N . A.

MUSICAL.
CBICKERING & 80NB

MAirrrACTuaxas or Gaaxb, Sguaaa, aim T>aMaa
Futfo-Foaraa. No. 662 Bsoabwar.-t:m supertorltmf
tbese instruments has of late been amt^y il lisiail

by tbe voluntary tesUiaoay of tbe Ibretaost artists oftba

day, who claim for them excalleuoias of tone and vocfr

uanahjp hitherto nnobtained by any oaier makers.
Mr. GoTTSCHALK's constant use cl, tbe Nsw SoasB

Cmcuauia Gaairc Pu-vo-FosTaa has severely terta<

their musical qualities, and resulted ia establiahiag (lia

juatioa olthe very flatteriug estimation in wiiich Usayasa
held.
Messrs. CRICKERLNG A SONS ire Sole Agents ba

be cetebraied Alexandre Organs for -tbe Uaited t

REMOVAL..^
Tbe great demand for tbe

WEBER PIANO-FORTE
bas made it necessary to remove to the spacions macbia

building.

No. <29 BROOMI-ST., oear Broadway,
where tbe manufacturer respecMally Invites his oM
friends and tbe public. A. WEBEK.

tiTEINWAk dt HOf
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOB
now considered the best in Europe as well as this oa
By, baying received the first Price Modal at tbe WeaM*!
Exhibition in London. 1862.

Tbe principal reason why tno Steinway Pianos are a

parlor to all others is, that tbe firm is cesapoied ol Awa
pmetieal viaaoforte makers. 1 fatber and four Sana.) vha
invent all their own improveaaent^ aaA under wboaa
personal supervision every part of tbe taarramasia la
manuf^ured. Warerooms Nos. 7L and 73 EMt i4Jt^

'

between UMon-scuare and Irving-place, Now-York,

ESTABLISHED IN tis<}9.
RAVSN k BACON Piaao ManuAictureri, Ko. IS

Orand-st., near Broadway, New-York. Our pianos bawa
been fbrorablv known in tbit market Ibr nearly fortiF
years, and by the constaat tntrtiduction of imprae^
ments tbey are kept up to the age to evarr respect Po>
cbaaen will m wall to examine our Instruments and
prices before niaklBf tbelr ieletioBs. Descriptive olr-
ealart aaot by tnall. 8torao Ibr Plaaoa.

TBE HORACE 'WATERS GRAND SQUABB
and'nivigbt Pbutoa, Melodaon. Harmoniums an*

Cabinet Organs, wholesale aaA relaiL to let and rest aH
lowed if pnrabaaal. Monthly payments received for tba
sama. Second-band Flant at bargains from isa to

^2i^ Sheet Music a litOa aoOsd, at JH cent per page.
nauat In MtaiManoa to try new mjulc Facta::y aad
waiareoiBs, No. 481 Broadway. Cash paid for saooixl-
kaadPianoa.

MASON dt HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS.
TBIBTY Lt> OB SILVER MEDALS, orotbar

first preminms, bare been awarded to us within a^***
Yean for THE BB8T instriHnenu of this class. Ov
two buBdred of the most distinguished muiiciMS
New-York aod other principal cities declare that the in-

itruments of our make eacel all others. See particuisea

toorcUar..
Sala.r>m..MeWfork^o.^t

g,|^^|i^-

JBCHUBERTH & CO., MTSIC DEPOT,
. No. 820 Broadway. Bear IMh-st.. preseat their eua-

tomett gratis a catalogaa of new music, with aapemttna
of l value, esasistini of six piano and ro'J^
Beatboao, M&yer, Moboeoff, Schumann tmi Wttmm.
CaU fttr a copy.

DERRY'S NBW SCALE PIANOS AT SRBAt
Ctbamias for oasb or sold on maiublT Bayneata.
Pianos and Melodooijs

to let. and rant anOlad 00 pn.
ebase, T. 8. BEBRY, No. fM Btaadway, betwesa
Frinos and Boaslon stt;

lANO
eonsra,

,402^ lata maoi
US T

WANTBD. A 7 OCTAVE. BOUND
eonsra, aad plaia flalik,

,<>f Statanray'i or CbJeker-
fi'lnta maoanotora.

*~ ' "

I^viM OIBoa.
Addreas JOHNSON, Box Nsa

NOW IS THB TI
B,r

^Sok depot ftr Pden
vboltaaieuid rstaiL PH<

SONS. HARHONICMS.
_ ^ enbafi superior Harmooiuma.
wbolMbieana rstaiL PHa tlW to$6oe. lostraiaaata

1st. JJK. PXLTOM, No. til Broadway, Mav-Yark.
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TUE PAID FIRE DEPABTMEKT.

Continued from First Fage^

4, S7, S8, 4, 41, 42, 45, 48, 47, 50, 52, 53, 54, 55, , 37,

e. la, eo,6i.
^

Wuot and Laddtr ComvanittNof. 2, 3, 5, 8, II, U.
n. 14.

Nats. Hose rompanv No. 21,

The mlwlng Bamoeri weia not reprMcnted at the

BMtlnt. but the rote was eTidently expected. The

nuiT negaliTe <otB. ca by the Foreman of Hoee

Ooinpany Nu. 21, crealed great excitement, and at

Be time li apDeirea rerT tlckllib foi the sturdy op-

Vaaenl. He was threatened wiUi forcible eipoltloo.

Wt exDlalnei thai the Tote wu hli compailT'i and

aot kis own^
Mr. Hiii#-of Eofloe Company No. 9, truated that

Ibe genileoian would be allowed to retain hii teal,

e wss repreienilai hli company, and It would not

-A* jQst to expel him.

The Chief Engineer then remailiad that ke woald
tfttti any company found fayonnirthe new depart-

Mal, and that their premliea and appaiaiui would
ke locked ap.

Xnflneeri Donohue, Hamlll, Shaaneiiey, DaTld-
m. Bate*. Klngaland, eulllran, Kenny, Hnrley,

Veir, Orr and Cleary, all Toted;in the affirmatlTe.

asfioeerB Daffy, West, Howe, Lamb, Halloran and
Xysch were atieent.

Mr. HAjmoa moyed thattke okairmtn he requened
tk eend a written notice to the'foreman of each ooa-

yany not pretent, and to the absent engineer!, to re-

put within a eertala glren tlioe as to whether they
^mre for or against tbe departraemt, and If they hare

ekled to report to the new commluioBers i that

valess an answer Is returned wlihfn the specified
lime , such comt>anle8 shall be deemedfln favor of the

Mw board. The motion was reduced to wrltlkg and
nasimoualy adopted.

The reiiiTBi of all the companies, and their final

etloo regarding choice between the old or the new
partmeata, were ordered to be printed in the

Turxs and other daily papers.

After some futtner minor dlscnsslon, the meeting
ntfjon.-ned until next Wednesday eToning.

BUiTIUINTS or TBI risiiiiH.

The result of the meeting baa cansed considerable

,aament anoog the members of the department.
wnA at tDe dlfTerenl bouses of the companiea the pro-

acdiois were freely diseoseed. Members ex-

(nesed tbemselTes determined to abide by
ite decisions of the courts, but until tken tkey

'

wwBld only obey the officers of the old depart-

^nL As we stated before In the Tuixs, the firemen

eaJy want the aff.ilr positirely settled one way or the

Iker. and of course would greatly prefer that the

Id system of nffslrs should goon.
We Sou that througboat the city a feeling of

jHxtety exfats regarding the attlmate ending of the

trorersy, and tnat a riot or eolUslon between toe

Seaeao and police wonld at length ensue. These
kts and fears may be diapellad. for the present at

rt. as nothing rash or headstrong is contemplated
tf the firemsn. If hostilltiu should eecur it will be

Ae result of resistance oi the pirt of the existing

empanles against any attempted seizure of their

nliei or apparatuses.

OBOAKIKATION Or TBI Iirw BOARD.
^

During the great part of yesterday the new fire

aeamissloQen were InTlsible, but It Is now known
Hat this was caused by their organizing the board,

^rMoh was Hceorapllihed yegterflay kfMrnook.

CiASLis C. PiHCKNiT, was elected President, Pmur
W. E.ias, as Treasurer, and Cbaslxs E. Gjinaa-

i.xaYS as Secretary. At present tbere Is rery little

la be said regarding the future Intentions of the new
Ward, except '.bai tbey intend oommenclng a apedy
^Kl rigorous discharge of their duties. Their plans,

4 possible measares, will be more fatly deretoped

taring the week, pending which Ibe board intend at

ce eailroating the crobtble expenditures of tilt

frfsent year.
' The comrrilssToners are of the opinion that no dffi.

vItT will be caused by their assuming charge of the

riie DeDartment. with a Tlew lo convert it into a

5Lklsv5'.em.
Tbey apprehend no resistance from

e great majorlir of the old department, and state

Ikat ibey have reecivedan immense number of appil-
oalloos lor positions under their new relgo. These
Iktler come from many of the leading members and
Ccla B of the old department, and the commls-
oers believe that the matter ot dispute, regarding

Ibe Dossession of tue machinery of the dspartmeot,
wtll De. m tne end, amicably settled.
Toe iiTjuo'. tlon. already granted, but up to a late

%onT vesierdav afternoon, not served upon the cora-
ilv'loners. has not csusecl them any uneasiness, for

Ifeev Intend hnsienlng proceedings to a definite and
osiKve ead. No doubt the affairs of the Paid Firs

I>epartii:eoi wiil assume s palpable form before
Btkv da.v<lapie:

PHILIP W. IKOg

lathe comnJ-ssinner who was sworn In on Wednes-
dav evenfna:- Ht .\it)>.a7. to take tbe place of Mr.
#l.aAa, WHO deL-iined to act In that capacity. Mr.
kiros was born to K[iode Island, but has lived all bis

lose and 'Jaelol l!> in this city. He has been con-
nected witti tho Ftre Department tor over forty

year* aoc for vests hns held the honorable pcaltlon
ot P;es.J< ni of the Exempt Fireaien'a Association.
He haf also tei : We position ijl

Chairman o( the

L'Quor Dealrrs" Association. In whicn business he
massed a Uandsoioe fortune. Mr. iro5 was sent

Mil in Aitjiny idst F.tll Dy the Exempt Association to
ITT and Cet^^l the Paid Fire Department Bill. He
Sbsa en..'eavuTed to persuade the State Legislature
Se (MSBipone action until the old detmrtment could
prate un er tbe cew ord nance of the Commoa

Cooncil. to ^:ve tht- firemen a chance. lie now goes
IB heart sad lo'ii for Ibe establlsbmeot and working
f the new law.

CHAMUKK Of COMMERCE.

Aanont Eteerton of Offlcere RpselDCloas
tbe State of tbe Contttry Mew Bolldlns
J^raposed for the Chaaabr.
The aiinuai meeting of the Chamber ol Com-
arce for tbe election of officers, was held yester-

'tay aftereoon. Mr. A. A. Dow In the chair. The fol-

lowing named gentlemen were elected members of

tte Chamber Salem H. Wales, John A. Ladlkgton,

Pliarle! W.ftenratn, Andrew G. Agnew. Wm. H.
Hsrris. Eilaara Faile, George S. Page, Henry B.

OpdTlie. H:nry M. Cleveland.
The tnKowing preamble and rcsoiutiona. offered by

Col. CoNELisG, were adopted :

In vieM' of tecent occurrences of the highest
aotlooai coiisequeoces and of moat 'auspicious
^omise. It If by Ibis Chamber

'

jifso:i(ii. That the recent magnificent and conclusive
1r:a:n;}h4 ^1 tn^ citiot.al arms, resultiug in uie coinplete
everthr'iw ao<i cultapse of the Southern rebellion, should

ke reg.irded w i'n fervent gratitude to Goo by every loyal

^nericao, ai^d lth steadfast determination that tbe
Victories of the republic shall enure to the honor of free

teacitutioDB, to the lasting good of humanity, and to tbe
tDtal eitinc'.ion of slavery.

tLf>>t^^td. That we tender to out government rsspect-
i atisuriinces chat ttie burdens and sacrifices Imposed on

lovai niiljionft. of the war for the Union, have ex-
iled neither their resources nor their patriotism , but

tbey and we are reaof to bear still fnnher burdens
ateuld they be necessary to tbe salvation uf our country,

eihe securing to them all of the priceless bletsingr of
rty

tUs-''vtd, That 'While we would have nothing left un-
as thai is essential to the complete and permanent
sla ration of the national authority, we yet trust and
rge thai socn restoration may be everywhere aignalized

nr BsfrQaQlmity and clemency, and that It may no-
^Mere b stained by a single act which wlU be condemn-
ed aa uselessly barsh or revengeful by tbe cool jodgmeot
r the humane and Ubeftj-lovlng In every part ol the

elyllii-<J wurld,
XetoluKl. That we hail with peculiar astisfactien the
eenl orde- of the President ol the Onited SOitea, "to

^neve ihe loyal citizena and wall-dispoeed persons re-
"^"'-^ In the insurrectionary States Itom mercenary

lercial restrictions, and to anooarage them to re-
to peaceful pursuits," believing aa we do that an
itricted commercial intercourse will prove to be the

oat pwerlul agency which can hencefortn be employed
Ibt restorioK peace and proepexily to all portions of oar
enwimoD country.
Toe foUowlog resolution, offered by Oea, Wai,-
UBOi. was also adopted :

B.tto<.ved, That the recent addresses ef President
snoK, stigmatiiing treason as " the greatest srime
owD to the Uw." meets the hearty approval of the

Bhamber ot Commerce, and we have confidence that
fceticewiU he the dominant characteristic of his treat-
ment of all those who have endeavored to take the lite of
Sae BiatioQ.

XLicTiOH or ornciM.
The follewed-named gentlemen were elected o-
ra of the Chamber, to serve during tlte eosniag

A'asidnii Abtel A. Low.
ftnt rics-Prssiifeaf William E. Dodge.
atctnd rwe-Presufenf Jonathan Smrges.
Treanu-er F. '^. LaOirop.
sa-tor John Austin Stevens, Jr.

Kmkuhxh CopumUUe Charles H. Marshall, Ckalr-

Sao
; Walter S. Griffith. Benlansln R. WlniArop,

Athiniel L. McCresdv, Simeon B. Chittenden, Dea-
#lag Duer, Richard W. Weston, George Opdyke.
worge Griswoid. James M. Brown.
W CAuirmano^CostmiKss o/.ir*ilr/ie, te serrs

taiUay. ISe Walter 8. SrlfSth.
rvT Utrr.itT of Commilietof ArUtraliOK, to ssTKs UU

lUt. ISM Alexander W. Bradford.
t^ Cowimatt on MtremniiU Litraryt to arwt till

Mmf. 1666 Henry K. Bogert, (Chairman,; WlUlam
fitwa. Charles H. Macshall, Jokn &. Myers, WU-
Itoia E. Dodge, Jr.

Mr TnuUu of tko Imiitutton for Us Saeinf e/
Jtsri-tnnrr' Clakt, to trot thru yeorm, till Un, 1M
e-Matthew Maury, Henry W. T. Mali, and Cbarle*

X. Maey. )

tor Committoi on Gold Slatitlici, to itm HU Mny,

E
Saoael B. Rngsles. (Chairman.) A. A. I.4W,

es Brawn, WilitamT. Coleman, Benalaf DiMr,
ea Gallatin, John Austin Stevens, Jr.

TBI PBUIDIHT'g 0B8IQCII8.

Jkr. MoCgui, of the coBioitt** sppoiaM to isp-
. _ . - - -< '- -^ -t -'<-.-- ^; -^ i

reseat the Chambar of Commerce at the obseqnias
of PnsMeni Lisoolb at WaskUgton, reprted taat
tbe portion ol the coasmUtee wbloa remained at
Washington after the cereraonles, waited on Senator
FosTzs. Chlef-Justlee Cbass, Seeretary 8yA>Ton, Sec-
retary WiLLsa and Secreury MoCduoob. and ten-
dered to them all the sympathy of the Chamber ol
Commerce on tbe sad dispensation of Piovldenoe
which bad deprived the coontrr of iu beloved
Fresldeat, the attalalstraUon o/ Us bead, sivl
each of them of a Irlend. aaa assured them
all of the contlnaatlon of tire same patrloilc
and aawaverlng oonSdence and support from the
Chamber of Commerce which It bad always gtven to
the government in Its most trying hour. 'They all
replied, recognising tbe character ana Influeuce of
the Chamber of Commerce of New-York, and the
services which it bad rendered the government on
most Important occasions, and requested the com-
mlltee to express to the chamber tnelr blgb apprecia-
tion of that body, and their warm thanks for its sym-
pathy and enoouragtag expressfons of future eonft-
dence and support. In concluslan, the committee
said they had everywhere met witb the kinanesa and
reapect which were due to the representatives of the
Chamber of Commerce.

TBI BAVASRAB RXLIIr CdfHITTK. .

A supplementary report of this commlttee/waa
next ptaaenied. showing that $2i.C00 had been ex-
pended In providing food for the destltote people of
Savannah, and $12,000 remained to be diatrlbuted in
the aame manner.

A NIW BUILDIIIO rOB THK OHAHBIB.
The Preaident, Mr. A. A. Lew, then returned his

tfaaoks to the members of the ehamlwr for tbe honor
they had conferred on him, by electing htm Ihebr
President for the third term. He ihade an eloquent
address. In which be spoke of Ue ancient origin of
tbe chamber and Its Influence < the commetclal af-

fairs ol the couBlry. Alter alludiig to tbe services |l

bad readered to the government In suppressing the
Tebellioa. and tbe pecontary sacrifices made freely
by its membera to attain that object, he referred to

the necessity of a new oaildlog to accommodate Its

memt>ers, and contain the Horary, the porlgalts and
tire valuable docttmenta and materials which were
rapidly accumulating. He asked for subaerlptlons
for the object as one worthy of tbe chamber, and one
wbieb should command Its Immediate aUantloo. and
be believed If the members made proper efforts, the
amount reqolred for tbe puri>osaoold ba obtained.
Mr. Ornvu aupported tbe soggestloa and offered

the following resolution, wbicta was aaaaimously
adopted :

Resolved, That the 'ru>ldly angmenting trade and
eommerce ofthe City of New-'^ork give assurance that
this metropolis is destined to become tbe grtat mart of

exchange for tbe product of the world , and that this

chamber, aa their represeutative. should provide Itself

with a suitable building for Its'^oommodation. and that
a commiitee of ten, of which the Preaident and Secretary
shall be members, be appointed tct report at an earl; day
what steps are necesaary to secure that reenlt.

The Presldeiit said he would appoint the commit-
laa at a fnture meeting.
Tba chamber then adloumed.

liSBB laland HlatarloBl Saeletj.

OrriCIBS FOB TBI CLBBSNT YIAK ANNUAL Bg-

P0BT8 TH DIATB Or P8IDIII LINCOLN.

The annual meeting of tbe Long Island Histori-

cal Society, was held yesterdsy sftcrnoon st tbe

rooms of the soclsty. No. 10 Coart-stiset, Brooklyn.

Five directors were elected In place of those whose

terms had expired. The following Is tbe organisa-

tion of the society for the current year :

OFFiciBS roB 1866 :

President, J. Carson Brevoort ; First Vlee-Presl-
deai, John Greenwood i Second 'Vice-President,
Chas. . Wast ; foreign Corresponding Secreury,
Henry C. Murphy ; Home Corrsspondlot Secretary,
John Winslow ; ReeordlBg Seeratary. A. Cooks
Hall ; Treasurer, Charles CoagdCB ; Librarian, H.
R. Stiles ; Directors. J. C. Brevoort, John Green-
wood, Ghsries E. West, H. C. Murvay, John Wine-
low. A. Cooke Hull. H. R. Stllee. E. Lewis, Jr.,

Geotgd W. Parsons, T. W. Fields, Then. L. Mason.
Cbarlas Coagdsn, A. A. Low, R. 8. Storrs, Jr.. 8. B.
Chittenden. J. M. Van Cott, A J. Spooner, A. N.
Littiejohn. J. H. Baadisgton, George B. Stephenson,
Wai. Poole, H E. Piarrepoat, KoweU Grave, Heary
Ikeidob, E. 8. Mills.

A public maatlng of tbe society was bald la tbs

evsnlng. at which the reports of tbs officers were

reed, and resoluiioos were adopted and addresses

made la reference to tbe recent deatb of Mr. Lin-

cou. The room was filled by aa. intellectual and

iBtereaied aodlenaa, wbleb eyiaea& tta Interest In

tbe pioceedlBfs by frtqaent spplaosc. Tbe room

wss spptoprlately draped la moaraing, aad over tbe

Fietldsnt'i chair Wit ^AkPtingt'i plctnre of Mr.

LucoLS, sarroanded witb crape.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. J. C. Baa-

veosT, tbe President, who Introdoced Dr. Bniss, tbe

Librarian. Tbe latter oOlear read bis annaal report,
from wblcb waaatker tbs following facts :

At tbe beginnlog of Its second cnrreat year, (May
1, 18fi4.) tbe library asmbared ,V78 bound valanea,
aad } 379 unbound volaaea and pampblets, or a total

(exclusive ol duplicates) of 10,358 liUss. BUcaual
tma 2,633 bound volumes and iiSt nnbooad vol-

amee and pamphlets have been added, making a
total increase {exclusive of duplicates) of 5,219 dis-

tinct titles dorlDg the past year. The library ax the

present time coatalos 15.577 volumes, as follows!;

AcquUltioos of toe first year, 1863-'M 10,t5S

Increase ol second year, 164-'e5 i.2H

ToUl 1S,5T7

Tlu library bat gained over one-tblrdof Its present
Buianlcal strength daring tbe past year, aad sstlmat-

Ing the addltians by their Intrinsic value and adapt-
ednen to tbe work of tbe soc ety, may be reasots-

ably considered as having absolutely doubled tbelr

efficiency to the flbrary.
- -' .^

In addition to the above the society baa been ore-
seated 247 circaiars, &c., 124 relics, oarloeltiaa, &c.,
44 pi !nis apd photographs, 5 paintings and 2 Imsts,
39 maps, 27 medals, and 281 eolnk. The locsl

American histoiy and lenealogleal deparlmSbIs are

rapidly iilllog up, ivitb rare and choice works. The
newspaper department has received imporunt ac-

eassions, including serentesn bound volumes of the

New-York TiJiSS.

Among tbe gifts wss tbe "
original deed of a por-

tion of Smithtown, L, I., granted July 14, 11150, by
Wtahdahch, the famous Sachem of Montauk. )o
Ltos Gaudinxx, In grateful remembrance of Gaa-
niifia'a kindness In procuring tbe release of bis only
daugbter from captivity among hostile Indians."

Alto, tbe original confirmatory patent of the town ol

Smitnold, L. I., granted by Gov. Ahsias in 1070, and

given to the society by a vote of the town.
Rev. Dr. Storks then read the anooal report of the

Executive Committee, by wblcb It appeared that 102

persons have been added to tbe membership, repre-
senting all classes and occupations, lacreasing the

present membership to 620, which is a large constitu-

ency for a society teat has been organised only two
years. Tbe report scknowledges the receipt of a por-
trait In oil of " Red Jacket," the celebraud Chief of

tbe Incaa, presented by Joan G. ScHUHAxaa. of Broek-
lyn: also, asmall but elegant portrait of tbe late Rev.

Thiopoxx PAXxst, by Rev. H. W. BiscHsa, and an-

other of tbe late Rrvns Cboats. tbe gift of Mr. Wu.
Fatx. Also, a bust of Noah Wsbstsk, by Gcrpan L.

Foan, Esq., and aaotberot Dr. Bsiuamin Ki;8b, one
ofthe signers of the Declaration ul Inaependsnce,
presented by Dr. Daniil atsss.
At tbe close of the report it was resolved to print

1,200 copies of the document for distrlbotlpo.
Mr. Chas. CosonoB, Treasurer, read bis anaaal re-

port, woen Mr. J. M, Van Con read aa able and
Interesting memorial upon tbe life, services and
death of Mr. Li.voouf. which was adopted and
ordered to be printed m the annaal report of the

Society.
Eloquent speeches were tbea mads by Boa. Moess

F. OpiLt. aad others, upon the deatb ofthe lata Pres-

ident Mr. Onsu. said his acquaintance with Mr.
LiNcotn began in July 1861, when be entered Con-
areas at the special session that year. A few day*
after Congresa convened ha was Introduced t to the

Presldeat, and tbea aaw tbe kindest eye that be bad
ever ssen, or bss seen since. His favorsble Impres-
sion formed (of Mr. Lincoln st ikat time had never

changed, but rather strengthened. He said that

if he were liked what Mr. Lihcou's best tialt

was, he sboald say his kindness of besit : and If asked
what bis greatest Isult was, bis answsr would be tbe

same. If during tbe war he had commlttad any
error It was through bis goodness. Tbe spesker
said that If tbe life of any man sboald have been aale

from tbe band ol treason, that life should have been
Mr. LuooLN's. Mr. Odsll said be was personally
acqaainted with many Inatances in which famiiiss in

his district had had oecaslon to blass the kindnass of

Mr. LiNCSLN,.
The ipaaker was frequently interrnpted b; ap-

plause.

AnaWoTsary af the Orphaa Aaylam BaelelT.

The fifty-ninth anniversary of the Orphan

Asylum Saelety of New-York, was csiebratao st

Irving HsU yesterday aitarnoon. A large and fash-

ionable audience was prnseat. About 160 of tbe ebll-

dren andsr tbe eaie of the society were on the plkt-

fortn, the boys dressed In l|towB aad gray, the girls

In olae, with white aprons trimmed with red. Sev-

eral ol tbe youngest ahildren were brought In their

nurses' arms. All sppesrad to be heslthy and happy.

After prater, and the reading of a portion of acrlp-

ture by Rev. Dr. Mobtooiubt, an annlrersary hymn
was sung oy tbe cbUdtea, with oommendable atten-

tion to time and tase. Dr. MeayaoiiBiT then read

tbe annaal report, from whlob It appears that, on

the 1st of April, ise4, tbere were 211 children IB tbe

asylum ; 52 were admitted daring the year ; 33 were
dieebargisd, 3 were seat to the Javealle Asylum, 1 to
Randall's Islaad and 2 dlad ; leaylag 172 uader tbe
care ofthe instltntloBoa the 1st all. Of thess, 103
are boys aad 68 gMs.
Tbe receipts diulBg the year ending April 1, I6A5,

weret28,42S 49; the szpeBdltsres. 1>,976 41, leav-
ing a balaace on haad of $10 10. Of the legacies re-
ceived dorlBg the year, one iras a earn of 14,500,
from Mrs. Jaenaa flAanua, a Mlored woman and
a CatboHc A sam ol tl.OOO sraa laft to the Instltn-
iloa by Mi. PaLAnaa Faxir, aad $5,000 by Mr. Joaa
Rosa.
Aa address 'as deUreied by Bar. Dr. Moarcoa-

gay, ht wbloh ba ga^ an Interestlnf aeceant of tbe
manner la which the IbstttntfoD Is oondactod, and
s^ that $i,IIM weia leqalied to pay off the debt
A number of reellaUoat were then given by the

ehUdieaJaad loiae ezseQest felaaa anslo by Prof.
Laiab. a pteoe eaUed * The Baymakars" was per-
formed by ellbt UUla tirle aaH 4ae same aumberof
boys, the lads dofilBg thair jackets and tae girls doa-
nlBg thati straw bats with blue ribbons. Tbs whole
party, belag prOTjded with hay-maklag Implements,
wcat Ik/eafh tk* Sfpiopilat* nottoss, accompaay-If. f .. . ^ , , ., -.

.. ^ -

^ jFtBwq^ ^
lactknbbyMasiBg "Hswars aad Ipraadan." A
eoDaetloB was uksB ap daring the aftaraooa, aad
the aaaleaee were thea dismissed with tha beaedio-
tlon. _
Bfr4 of DtreetMm IMS. First Dlreolreee Sirs.

John Ambon. Second DUrectress Miss Brlneker-

boff, No. S Union-square. Treasurer Miss M. J.

Ootbout. o. M Wasblngtoo-squsre. Sacietaa
MlssCarollae Murray. No. 13 Washtagtoa-place.
Tmstees Mrs. J. P. Van Heme, Miss Emma Sston,
Mils Mary A. Strong, Mrs. Issso Gibson, Mrs. Leb-
beos B. Ward, Mrs. Jonathan Odell, Miss Bella

Mathews, Mrs. G. C. Satterlee, Miss Caroline C.

Woolsey. Mrs. Nathan Bishop. Advisory Committee
A. R. Walshe. Esq.. John K. Myers. Esq.. Henry

Oolhout. Esq. Fhvsician John L. Campbell. M. D.

Saperintendents Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Pell.

Teachers Mr. Wright, Miss Decamp. Miss Marian
Dempster.

The ProepeetlTe MeaaBre-warn Nalsaaee.

The treea in our streets and squares will soon

be In full leaf, bat bow long they are destined to re-

main clad vrltb verdure depends on the greater or

less degree of vigor with which that Intolerable nul-

ssnce, the measure-worm, prosecutes its ravages.

Many snggestlons for Ibe destruction of the worm
have been made, and aoia few ttled, but wlthont

sdceess. la Brooklyn, a few years ago, small

troughs were placed around each tree, and tiled

with oil, bat without any perceptible effect In pro-

tecting the trees from the attacks of the worst. Tbe

eggs from whioh the measure-worm la produced are

deposited by the "millet" moth in the bark of the

trees during tbe previous Summer, and are warmed

iBto Ufa by the power of tbe son during the ensuing

Spring. No sooner do tbe leaves expand than the

woim, wblcb grows witb their grewtn, attacks them,
and in two or three weeks tbe tree Is divesled ol Its

foliage. II is known that where birds are plentilul.
the worm never becomes troublesome. In the Cen-
tral Park tbe trees preserve their foliage to the end
of tae season. Tbe birds feed on the worm, and
tbos prevent \iM undue inoresse. But birds csnnot
be induced to remain In tbe populous parts of our
cities. Naturalists who have devoted some time to

the observation of tbe measure-worm and its habits,
recommend tbe application of a strong stream of

water to the trees lor tbe purpose ef destroying the

worm. This remedy has been successfully applied,
and tbere appears to be no reason why our steam fire

engines should aot be brought into play against this

rapacious and dlsgostlog creature. A trial will not
cost much, and 11 successful, ail New-York and
Brooklya may be rid of a aulsancs by the expendl-
tore ol a very few dollars.

Caraaers' laqaents.
BT COBOHIBOOYIB TBg BSO^DWAT AKgOH OABl.

Abhabd Lano, a youth of eight years, was
burned to death on Wednesday morning, la a wooden

bulldlag at tbe tnletsaotloa of Broadway aad Saveo-

tletb-street. which Is believed to have been set on

tre by Joaa WiassL, one of tbe occupaats, who had

reeeatly disputed srith the landlord about the rant,

tad who Is said to have altered threats. There

seeming to be leasoaable groand ol sasoleloB.PoUce-

maa Dau, of the Thirty-Irst Precinct, apprehended
WsHBBL. aad. holding him until yesterday saofalng,
delivered hhn to Coroaer Gotsb aad a Jury. Tbe
tastlwnny confirmed Officer Dasx's suspicions. uza-
axTB MoaoAaasflK. oae of the tenanrs who waa
burned oat, made oatb tbat she was awakened by the

Are, and tbat It was la Wsnsii's room ; that when
she ran down stairs she saw Wbbsil also going
oowB ; that his trank was staaaiag la Ibe hall ; thai
he remarked that be cared only to save bis trunk, as
his effects were Insured, and thst not long sgo he
cautioned her to watch Mrs. Sohillzx, wife of tbe

kaaper of a tager-bler aaloon on tbe lirst-flooz, aa she
might set tbe house on fire. The jury round a ver-
dict against WasaSL, aad the Coroner committed
blm to await the action of tbe Grand Jury.

Br COBOBIB COLLIK UirABTlClDI la HABLIIf.

On Wedaesday ayealBf, PoUoemsB Hxbxt J.

Walsb fonnd 1b the Harlam River, at the head of

Fourth-syetae, tk body of a female infsat which
had been sank with a staas attacked to the aeck. A
post-mortem was made by Dr. TaoxAS Robinson,
aad It appeared that tbe child bad been bom alive ;

whereupon tbe jury readered a verdict of " soppoeed
drowBlog."

The Pallae 0arta
JirriBSOIl MABXfT BirOAI JUSTICI DODOI.

Jahxs McGotirh having been taken into cus-

tody by Patrolmaa HAiLiqiT,oftheTweBtleth Ward,
was required to respond to a charge of mayhem In

biting a piece from Psna Ksllt's Up, while the two
were fighUag la their abode, at No. 120 West Tblr-

ly-seveath-street. Tbe evMeaee being clear, tbe

accassd iras required to <ad $2,000 bail, aad In de-

fealt was committed for trial Gsoaas C. Bnar, a

youth of 18, was apprehended by Offieer Cobbbb, of

the Tweaty-nlBth Precinct, for embeizllng $133 44

from his lets employer, Mr. Wauaa TasBnaa, of

No. 26 East Tweaty-fourth-Btreet. Tbe prisoner

eoafessed tbe crime, and said that be bail been to

BoatoB, and there expended the money. He was
thereupon committed for examination.
Late oa Wednesdsy night, Jahss MoConbiu.

strack Officer Kbalsv. of the Eighth Ward, aad pros-
trated blm to the pavement, and tbeoi wrencblag bis

bston from bis beads, beat bim on tbe head there-
with. MoCoiiBBLL,havlaf; been arrested, was com-
mitted without ball, and sabseqaeatly the Justicss
of Ibe Special Sessions committed blm to tbs Peal.
teatlary lor a term of t)|ts aoaths.

Officer Caxlsv, of tbe Broadway Police, arrested
Masv BaowN for stealing a lady's cloth jacket, pair
ol kid gloves, etc. at Stswaxt's. The goods ksving
been found In her possession, she was committed in

default ofI,500 ball.

TBI TOMBS EXyOBI JUSTICI BOOAIT.

GsoBss BiLLiHss, B stsam-plDe manafactarer. of
No. 202 Hester-street was apprebenoed by Officer

Watsjls, of tbe Fourteenth Ward, on complaint of

Hxnav Saxton, ol No. 203 Bprlng-atraet, alleging
tbat he had stolen a quantity of lead pipe and solder,
and a coat, pair of tniots, <bc. The aeouaed was re-

quired to find bail to appear for trial,

RoBSXT BcaToaVof No. 293 South Fourth-street,

Wililamsbnrgb, was robbed bya boy. In Waier-street
near Dover, of a wallet containing $650. He gave
chase, and tbe youth dropped tbe wallet, giving tbs

money to the breeze, and other boys and a woman
who was psssing seiisd the bills. A womsn was ap-
prehended by Patrolman Mullxn, of tbe Fourth
ward, and taken to the Tombs ; but Mr. Buxton
could not Identify her, and ahe waa dismissed.
Later yesterday afternoon two boys want to the
Fourtb Ward Statioa-house with the money that

they bao found, and gave it to Capl. Tbobn.

Reply to Address from Freaeh Realdeala at

New-York.
DsrAiTaxBT oy Stats, WASiNeTON, April 29, 1865.

SiB : I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your note of the 22d InsL, transmitting

three copies el reeolutloBS adopted by French resi-

dents In the City ol New-York, at a meeting held on

the IBtb Inst., and presided over by the Conral-Gen-
eral of France, expressive of their Indignation and
sorrow at tbe assassination of President Lincoln,
and tbe sttsmpt to tske the lives of the Secretary
and Assistant Secretary of Sute.

I shall find much satisfaction In causing tbe copies
of these humane and cfcarscleristic resolutions ol

yonr generous countrymen to be disposed of la the
manner Indicated In your note.

Accept. Sir, Ac, &c.,
(Signed) N. HUNTER, Acting Secretary.

The Tarf.

irottiso at tbi cnion cocrbi, l. 1.

scuhakt:

THtESDAT, May 4 Match for $2,000. Mile

heats, best 3 In five, In harness,
D. Macs named s. m. EUa Skervood 2 111
D. Pfifbs named g. g. Jamtt Wafton 1 2 2 2

Time 2:17 It, 2:38, 2:4211. 2:401^, 2:40.

GENERAL CITY NEffS.

Fatal Accidmi on tbi Niw-Hatiw Rail-

aOAP. At abont 7 o'clock last evening, an aged no-

man, whom the police of the Nineteenth Ward be-

lieve to have been a homeless wanderei. was run

over and Instantly killed by a New-Haven Railroad

train, near Fifty-alith-street. Tbe englnser made
made the usaal alarm signals, but tbe woman paid
no heed to tbea, and hence It is Inferred that she

was deaf. Patrolmen Jump and Lonssali tpok tbe

body to the Nineteenth Precinct Police Station, and

a Botllcallon was sent to Coroner Collib.

COimiSSIOBIBS or CSABITIIg AND COBBIC-

noas. This commission met yesterday altemoon.

President BsLL la thV chair. Mr. Nicholson moved

that hereafter, la case of Indenturing children from

Randall's Island, their friends and relatives be pre-

viously BOtified to lake them away. The motion
was carried. On motion of Mr. BowsN, it wss re-

solved to balance allb ooks hetesfter on the 1st of
each month, and that a statement of the expenses be
laid bafoire tbe board. The board then adjourned.

Thb Satb Dbposit Compart. The premises
of this comi>any, of whose Intentions we spoke at

length la the Tiaxs of Monday, are fast approaching

eompletlon. Tbey expect to commence operations
In a few days. The safe for tbe storags of articles of

valae la Bsaily ready. The pabUc are Invited to call

aad examine for themselves. Mr. Fbabcib H. Jbnxs,
President of the company, aflisrds all aeadlal lafor-

matloa.

Pbisibt to Pbbsidxht JoeicbOR. A number
of proBlaeat citizens of Nsw-'Yovk, chiety mer-

chaats aad baakers. have pnrehaiad a magBlScent
oaxrlage. with borsai aad haraese to match, for pre-

sentstloB (0 Presldsat JoHBSoa. The names of ail

poUtlclaas hsve been csrefully excluded from tbe

Ual of sQbecTlbers to this tlmaly gift le the President.

Thi Obaklbbtoh Coitoh. a telefram was
received at the Costom-bouse yesterday, to the effect

tbat Mr. DaAraa, United States Cotton Ageat, wbo Is

now at CbarlestOB, will ooaclude this week tbe ar-

raageaeaiu fes tta ih^aeat to Mew-Toik af the

oottoB eaptniad la Charlesfam, and may b* axpaeted
to retara home oa Batorday.

TBI Pare. With the dawn of peace, our time-

honored Farh pots oa tbe reraal baa of Spring.

The trees are green la their old e(e, and workmen
bave, for the past few days, beea bueypiousbing
the worn-out grass-plats, with a view to restoilng
them to their former freahaess. The onalghlly te-

einltlng boxes have all been removed.

Insiitutioh fob ih Blisd. The anniversary

exhibition of the New -York lastltatlon for tbe Blind

will take pisce at Irving Ball Tuesday. May .

The exercises, musical and literary, to commence at

3 P. M. ; doors ooen at 2 o'clock \ tickets 25 cenu,

cblldrq^ under twelve years 15 cents.

PoLici Teials. The trials yesterday were ut-

terly devoid of Interest

BROOKLYN NEWa.

An Alligid Accomplicb or Booth A few

days since a young man. whose aame has aot been

dlvulssd, was arrested by Detective Fsost and

others on the charge of tbelt, end, proving to be a

smart fellow, told something more than he knew to

be facts, IB ordsr to exonlpate himself from tbe sotusl

offence of which It Is slleged be Is guilty. He sts'ted

that be knew tbe assassin Booth, having acted as er-

rand boy, dee., and said tbat HaaaoLO bad been a
resident of Brooklyn and an attendant of a physician
who formerly resided here. Tbe officers belletring
tbat he knew aometblng of the assaasinstloo, and
having an eye to the reward, kept him In custody
for some days, and reported^tbe case to General
Superintendent KsbhAt, of tbe Metropolitan Police.

That officer examined the mailer thoroughly, end, as

recorted, found It to be ** bosh," and ordered the

young nian's relesse. He is still held, however, upon
tbe charge upon which he was orlgtially arrested.

The Naty-Tabd. A large proportion ol the

ship carpenters snd joiners bave resumed work In

tbe Navy yard, with the understanding that the dif-

ferences existing la regard to wsgSB will be properly
and sstlsfactorllv disposed of by tbe national authori-
ties. The caulkers and riggers still hold out. Some
of them have procured sUualions in the ship-yards of
New- "York and Greenpolnt, while many others are

awaiting tbe tarn ol events In the yards.

Black Kid Glotib and Tbatblino Expbnsis.
The committee of the Kings County Supervisors,

appointed to go t9 Wasblnatoo on tbe occasion of

tbe PresldenPS obsequies, presented a bill at the last

meeting for traveling and hotel expenses to the

amount of $247 20. A bill for kid glovss, Ac
SBountlng to $76 30, wss also presented. Both bills

were ordered to be [>ald.

DiBCBABQiD. Tbokas O'Garbt, arrested on

Tuesday on suspicion of being Implicated la the rob-

bery of the dry goods store of Julius Flato, In Ful-
ton-street, was discharged from caatody yesterday.
theie being no evidence to warrant bis farther delen-
tiob.

Paradi. The cadeta of the Polytechnic In -

stltuts, Brooklyn, paraded yesterday to tbe number of

about 50, raak and file. Their marching was credit-

able. Tba United States Marina Dram Corpe pro-
ceeded them In tbelr march through tbe alreeta.

'Wllllanssbarch.
Lacbcb or TBI Barb Ella Kitins. The

baik EUm Ntvim, 500 loas burthsn, intended for tbs

Italian trade, was laaacbed at 4 P. M. yesterday,

from Ibe yard ol Tbobai Stack, foot of North Sixth-

street, Eastern Dlstnet. A Isrge aumber of ladles
aad gentlemen from New- York were present. Tbe
dimensions of Ibe bark are as fellows : Length 140

feet i breadth of beam, 30 feet ; depth of bold, 18)4
feet. She Is of superior Bsodel and fine fialsh

At tba same yard there Is on tbe stocks, in a for-

ward state, a steam revenue ontter, of 500 tons bor-
then. Uer dimensions are : Length of keel, 120

leet ; breadth of beam, 13 feet ; depth of hold, 8

leet.

TBI Liscoul MoscM^M FOB BBOOKi,rir. Iq

acoerdance with the suggestion of tbe War Fuad

Committee, tbe citizens of the

sutMorlblag largely to tbe road fi

monameattoour late Chief Ms ~

officers of tba Ferty-ffth, Foi
seventh Preelncts. have eaeh so

Cuifl ur TBI Bastibii Dii

DickiAsna. OffsBces agalBsl persoB aad property

are almoel aakaowB st pnieat, and the police jus-
Uses have Utile er nolhlag to do. This Is attrlfenlabis

la a great measare to the successful Inaugtiratlon of
temperaace societies.

laAW RErORTS.

stern Dislslai are
the erectioa of a

Tbe police
:U aad Forty-
>ed a dollar.

!0t Ig Labqilt

Cart Calaadar This Dat.

ScPIim Court Circuit Parf /(Short
eanses)-Nas. 1777, It34. l<3^ 1630, 1637, 1638,1639,

1640. 1641. 1642, 1643. 1644, 1645, ll6, 2067. 2096, 2166,

1S15, 2185, 218. Pan //Nee. 1426. 1686. 990, 1718,

1410, 924. 1844. leO, 1112. 1300. 988, 13*4, 1444, 1408,

1040, 1S54, 1286, 84, 1078, 1176.
Snpsaioa Cooai Part 7. Nos, 4401. 5043. 5189,

5191. S193. 5195, 5197, 5199, 5201, 5205. 5207, 5209, 5211,
5213. Part II. Hot. 5004. 4406. 5024. 2938. 3402, 4529,

4410, 3050, 181 M, 1780, 3998, 4390. 3776, 3804, 574.
CoNHOa Pliab Part /.-Nos. 951, 831, e4fb95. 967.

972, 973, 975, 976, 977, 978, 979, 981, Sif, 843, 638.

Pari f/,Adjouinsd till next Monday.
'*" ^

BbodlTla Canrl Spaaiaaeaaa Oambnatlaa
aad the Theary aa la tbe kind af Oils tbat

wtll Fradaee it Sale by Sample, dfce.

8CPBBIII C0I;BT CIRCUIT.
Bforv JbsWc Willei u4 ft Jnry.

Sigismvnd Windmuller end Henry Beni vs..

. W, WtUaanu. Tbe action was brought to lecover

the sum of abost $500 for goods sold and delivered'

In the forepart of February, 1864, the defendaat pur

chased of tba plaintiffs, according to a sample fur-

Blahed them, stz bales of shoddy, tbe whole weigh-
ing 1,065 pounds, at forty-six cents per pound. The
defendaat la, and was at tbe time tbe proprietor of a

woolen manufactory In or near Norwich, Connectt-

CBt. The plaintiff resided In this city, and it seems
tbe sals was made through a broker here. The six

bales wsre shipped, and in dus time received at u>
fendaat's esubllshment (n Connecticut. la a day or

two after they were received, tbey ignited by spon-

taneous combustion and wsre very much In-

iuied before the fire could be extinguished.
Tbe uninjured bales were then removed to an

outbuilding. Uken out of tbe bags mod piled In

a room. On the aame day a fire broke oat again
among this shoddy, and the result was that it was so

lajoied as to be worthless. Defendant set up that It

was In consequence of tbe bad oil tbat had been used

tbat the spontaneous combustion ensued. He also

claimed that tbe shoddy delivered to bim was very

Inferior to the ssmple, that it wss fillsd wlih much
dirt, earthy mslter. and ether foreign substances, and

that If tbe proper kind of oil had been used, the fire

sould not have occurred-inasmuch as there would
have been no such thing as spontaneous combustion.
The defendaat also, by way of counter claim, al-

leged that his builduigs, wnare toe fire occurred, bad
been oamagea to the extent of $250, and this be

claimed the plaintiff should pay for. Tbe testimony
In the case was qaiie conflicting. The wltnewes on
tbe part of tbe plaintiff said that tbe six bales ol

gotxls were according to the sample ; on the other

aide It wss shewn tbat Ihey were not. Several wit-

nesses stated tbat If certain kinds of oil were used

in the manufacture of shoddy, spontaneons combus-
tion was a very common thing.
The defendant waa put upon the stand, and the

qaestlon of " fixed " or veaetable oils was fully dis-

cussed. Witness thought If vegetable oils were
used la shoddy tbere was a great liability to spon-
taneous combustion. Tbe pbilosopby is. tbe witness

said, tbat the nitrogen oxidlxes and forms carbonic

acid gas, and this gas, as is wsll known, is of a

highly combustible nature. The object In using oil

was to render tbe material more pliable, and hence,
more easy to pull.
Tbe case was not concluded when tbe court ad-

journed.
For plaintiff, R. W. Townsend. Esq.i for defend-

ant, Messrs. Lockwood & Crosby.

The JalT Siau Another Terdict Agalas) the

City.

gUPRim COURT CIRCUIT, MAT i.

Bsfors /adgs Csvcu-d.

Archibald M. AUerton vs. The Mayor. This

was a suit to rscover the-^value of property destroyed

by the rioters In 1863, at the Bull's Head Hotel. The
jury, under direction of the court, rendered a ver-

dict for plalatlff for $11,255 63.

Declalana.

8,UFRIliI COURT HAT 1.

Br jBttlM SvtherlsaS.

Franklin Edson v. Walter 8. Hlcka. Motion

denied, witb $10 costs, tp sblde tbe event ol tfie

action. In tbe matter of the applteallon of Margaret
R. Bull. Ac Motion denied. Tboipas J. Aiwood
vs. John H. Wuils. Motion deiUed, without costs.

By jQsUoa Bsmard.

George Curtis m. lobB MoGraae, Ao. If de-

fendants stlDBlate to withdraw the defence of usury,
Ibe motion la granted on payment of the costs of the
motion : If tbey do not, motion Is denied, witb coeu.
John Steward el al. vs. Oorranoe Davle. Motion
granted, anleas tbs plaintiff pay, wltbtii Ibraa days,
the costs of the moUon and dlaburaenaeats i If com-

Elled
with, defendant to have twenty days to answer.

B the matter ot George F. Young, an tnlanl. The
writ dismissed, aad Ibe child to remala In eharge of
the relator. MarUB Iveaa s. Wesley LyoB el al.

MolloB graated, unlets the plalnllf place the cause
on the June eslendar for IrlaL Alfred Kersbaw vs.

Beajamla M. Faligb. Motion denied. The People
a. rtU, Ac., vs. M. T. Brennaa. Motion grantad.

The B. P. Christy Vllfc
BURBOOATI'B COURT MAT 4.

Bsron Hon. Gldeoa J. Toekn, BarTegala.

Surrogate Tucker yesterday delivered his de-

cMoB IB the matter of the eonleeted wUl eftha late

EdwiB P. Chflsty. This extfaotdlnary ease has baea
in litigation In tbs Sunogate's Coorl for two years

and a half. The amoiiat of property left by Mr.
Christy U esUmated at $100,000 to $150,000.

M|. ChfIst^'t life aad careet wtte petollUi a^d a

fail yatiew et Uf hKtory b rendered Beeessarr In

the Barrocate's aplaloa, by the questions raised as to
his sovadneM of mtad ana bis marriage relations.
Be u foaad to have been living in 1845 in Buffalo
with a lady, who bad, pravloaa to her connection
with him, OMa known aa Harriet B. Harrington.
Evldeaca was glvaa as to a marriage between
blm aad Mrs. Harrington, and as to tbe gen-
eral repolaUoB of tbe parties, and Ibe Surrogate
datermbies thai the relaUoB of husband and
wife Is established to bave existed between
Them, aad therefore that she and her survi-

vlBg son are or perly in court as contestants
of the will. Christy soon after csme to New-York
City, leaving Harriet and the four children he had
bad by her in Buffalo. Here he became almost Im-
mediately distinguished in his business of n^ro
minstrelsy, and began to accamulate property very
rapidly. Harriet and tbe children followed him to
this city, where he provided for them In a moderate
manner. He visited them occasionally, bathe began
to live with a lady previously called Mary Miller or

Mary Maples, snd to Introduce her as bis wife. It Is

this lady (who also lurvlves blm) In whose favor be
baa made bis will.
In the Spring of 1848. Mr. Christy leaped from tbe

second-story window of the house In which he and
Mary lived. In Eighteenth street. In this city. Tne
coroner's jury found that at the time of tbe commis-
sion of this suicidal act. be was In a cond tlon of tem-

porary lossnity. Mr. Christy fell upon tbe psvement
in the back yard, head foremoet. fracturing some|of
the eaivlcal vertebite and bis right forearm, and from
these Injuries he came to his death, tvielve days
after. His case the Surrogate consldersto have been
a remarkable one, In a physiological aspect.
Here was a man with bis neck broken, and
his whole body, from the neck down, t>er-

feetly psralyzed, ano the length of time during
whlob he lived In this condition, as well as the

Intellectual capsoity he evinced In conversatioa.

are, as shown by the testimony of|*llnestes, most
extraordinary. The Surrogate considers It to be

proven thst Mr. Christy gave Intelligent directions
for his will lo his counsel, Mr. Clark, and actaallj
executed It with tbe necessary formalttlss. A mar-
riage ceremony was also performed st his death-bed.
between blm and Miss Miller, wblcb. of course, was
null and void, if, as the'Court holds, tbe evidence
shows Harriet to bave been bis lawfol wile,
Tbe Surrogate, therefore, decides to admit to pro-

bats the wtll of Mr. Christy, and declares him to

bave been competent to devise bis property.
Mrs. Uarrlst Christy's claim of dower, as his

widow, will have to be made In another proceeding.

Nallee to AaplleaBta far AdHlaofoB to the
Bar.

The General Term of the Supreme Court, now
In session, have appointed as examiners, ElDridge T.

Gerry, Heary H. Morange, and Ambrose Stevens,

9iqs. All applicants for admission ars rsQussted to
be In allsndance at the Genersl Tsrm room, st 3

o'clock P. M. on Wednesday next. May 10. The fol-

lowing-named gcDtlemen bave been appointed as a
Committee on Charaeter : Edwards PlerrepoinI,
Chas. P. Kirkland, aad John E. Parsons, Esqs.

Saaagea Aaalast tbe City far aot Keeping
m Fler la Repair.
COHKOR PLIAS.

Bsfora Jsdge Daly and a Jury.

Aljrid Barber vs. The Mayor, ^c This was
aa action broaght by tbe plaintiff for the value of a

horse and cart, which were thrown overboard from
Pier No. 34 East River, by raason as alleged sf the

ansoundness of the pier. Defendsnts admitted the
ansafe eoadlUoa of the pier, but claimed that the city
was Bot Uabls on acoouni of las pier being leased
to private parlies. Tbe Jedge held that though the

piers ofthe city wsre leased by private Individuals,
yet It was Ibe daty of Ibe corporsUon snthorltles to

keep them ia order. Tbe jury, after a abort deliber-
ation, returned with a verdict for plaintiff for $158.
Morris & BUItngs for plaintiff : John E. Develin for

corporation.

Crlmlaal Baalaaaa.
COURT OP QIIIRAL SIMIOBS.

Befbn Jodge Bajsal.

A SOLDIIX OEABGID WITB CSURTIRrilTIRO.

Henry W. Severance, a raturnad soldier, was
tried la this Icourt yesterday, apea aa Indictment

cliarglag him with passing two eeunterfelt tea dol-
lar bills, knowing them lo be bad.
Htrwtan Oootmr, a witness for tbe proaecutloa, tes-

tified thst be kept a store In Tbtrd-avsnae, near
Ose Baadred aad ThlrlseDth-streei : on the
13th of Maroh last, the prtsoast cams
Into the store kept by witness and made
some purchsssB. in pavmsBl for which ke olTered

first a coaaterfelt bill on the Bank of Newburgb, and
subsequently another counterfeit ten dollar bill :

Wltaesa refaaed to receive tbem, aad told the prls-
oaer tbat tbe titUs were both bad.
Uartim Browa testified that be kept a store on the

Third-avenue; tbat on the 13tb of Marea prlaoner
came Into witnaee' store and bought a box of chew-
ing tobacco, wbloh ke paid for by sivlng a ten dollar
bttl OB the Montgomery Banh ol Pennsylvania :

while witness was making change, a police officer

eamaln and arrested the prisoner j Ibe bill on the

Montgomery Bank was a eoanterfelL

qjlctr Norton testified that be arrested the prisoner
in Brown's cigar store, in consequence of Inrorma-
tlon received from Cortar.

William Clark, a broker and an expert In money,
testified tbat tbe two Mils were originally one dollar

bills, tmt had been altered to tens.

TBI DiriKCI.

CooBsel for the defence pat in evidence the affida-

vit of Charles Brownsli, wbo testlSed that prlaoner
was an Invalid soldier : that on March 13, prisoner
got s fifty dollar bill changed.and received these two
bills amoag tbem.
The jury acqaitted the prisoner, aad the court ad-

journed.

BTeaiBC Exetaanae.
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AMNESTY AND PARDON.

en. Halleck Offers Amnesty to

ihe Southern People.

They May Take the Oath
and Go Where They

Pleate.

tfflecra Eicepted from Innesly May

Apply for PardoDt

All Such Applications will be Sent to

the President.

now JeflT. Davis and His Cabi-

net were Receivd In

Norib Carolina.

They are Not Permilled to Have Shel-

ter at Creensboroi

DiitribntiDg ji^art
of Tbeir Plnndtr They

Start for Texas.

Tbe Old Battle GTouiid at Talr Oaka

Revisited.

A 'I,ok at tbe Rebel Dereneta of Richmond

and Petersburgh,

lUPORTANT ORDER FROIH GEN.
HALL.ECK.

All Kekcli. Wlthoat Regard t Kaak ar

BaalaraaeaCi Allawe4 ta T*ka tbe Oatk

af AmaeaiT.

HlADqnABTI&S MlLITAmT DlTIBlOB OP THS JlMBt, }

RicBuons, V*., M 3, lees, i

Major-Gn, Ori^ CtsiaA4inx DtpArtmtnt of ViT-

GiKiSAL All perstu, without regard to their

rmmlc or tmplofmeni i% ttu eimit or wtilitmrf ttrvxc* of

Vu latt Tibtl goxernmmt, will kt ftrmitted to IMkt tkt

mmnttty atA, ond wiji Toctix4 tlu corriaponda^f ctr-

HJUatt. T note exetudad from the btiufil of nuli oatX

caa make apoilcaiion for pardon and restoratloa to

alTft rtfbu, bicb appltcatloa< will b0 received and

forwarded to the proper cbaaneli for the action of

tae Preildant of the United Slatee. The tact that

uch persooi hare TOlaatarily eome forward and

taken the oath of ajlegiance wlU be eridenee of their

talenlloa to retume the itatug of loTal ettizeu, and

aoaftltute claim for Executive clemencr.

Very rrEpectfully, yoor obedtrnt tervaot,

(Sljned,) H. W. H4LLECK,
Major General Commanding.

Official copy ; J. C Kiltow. Ati't Adjt.-Gen.

UR RICH.T10N0 COKRESPONDENCE.

Hew! rram Darla aaa Kla Fellaw-FacltlTen
-The Peaple of Narcb Carallaa Reject
them-TheT are aat Allawed ta Eater
PrlTaie Heunea at Oreeaabara SlaakT

Fallawlaf ihcB Taward Texan. ,^

Ttojr Oar Own OorrtaVAB^ami.
Ricaaosh. Va.. MoD^at, Say ), IMi.

That notorioui rebel, Sau. McCcbbih, who

played in Important part In tke rlota at Baltimore, In

April, ISfil, and who, iince that Ume, kaa been oUet

la tke detective louad of th rebel fOTerament. re*

tamed to Richmond on tfainrday and reported In

parioD to tbe Provoii-Marahal.

McCcBBiK left Rlebmond on Sunday, April 3, In

charie of tke traalure wtilch the rebel Secretary

TunaoLM bad reieired for any emerieacy that

might arise. He left Jipr. Davis, TaiHaoLU, Bnrji-
HiH. with Eiira BiLLT Smith and a boat af other lead-

iafi Confederatet. at GreensDoro, N. C. They were
detained at Greeotboro \hree dayi, and daring
tkai time ale, draik and slept la tbe cari, ai

tk* tnkabitantM routed to aliow tkem to enter tktir

durellmga, ft'trng tAey might be keld rttponiibte for

harboring rebrls.

Mr TaiMBoLn wti take vary tick at Greenaboro,
and vliited the botiie of one of the leading men
there, who asked blm to exobaDte gold for Confed.
arate ecrlp. Tbe Mcretary refuted, on the plei that

North Carolina had not farnlihed any of It that It

ktlonged to (he Stale of Tirglaia. Before they left

for the South they diftilbuted a conalderable Quan*
tlty of gold among the party, ai a praetadonirT
Bieaiure Id the event ol> their txlng htrd puihed.

In a eoBvenatlon, lOMlar. with one of Mosbt's
ea, I elicited the fact that the guerrilla chief who,

tor the paat four yean, haa been the scourge of the
aaatere counties of the Bute, diabanded U< follewers
at 8alem, Roanoke County, on Wednesday last, and,
with tears in his eyet, toid theia that he ahoold hln-
aelf attempt to reach the patty of the Ex-Preeident,
aad make tracks to the Trani-MlatlsslppL
Tna Mayor of Frederlcksbutgh called a meeting

al nls council on the 28th, to express their herror at

tfc assassination of Mr. Liitcour, and to express
tkelr ^oSdence In the United Sutes Gevemment.
The action ol tae munlclDil authorltlas fully rep-

reseated the senttments of the people. The Mayor, M.
SucsHTsn, Esq., arrived here on Sstnday morning
aad communicated to (^. Haixici the reralt of the

eetlng. The people of Fredertcksbargh, who have
uffered so much daring the put four years, are ani-

loas to return to their allegiance to the United States

aad to enjoy the advantages which their geographl.
eal posiUon, as the head of the navigation of tbe

Rappahannock, assares them. The fertile coantlaa

1 SpottsTlvania and StafTord have hitherto sent their

products to Fredeiicksburgh for shipment to aorth-

ern marksts, and it Is exceedingly gratifying to know
that the prospects of the coming crop are more bright
than ther have been for the last lour years. A larger

aaount ol land Is undsr cultivation and the growing
crops will not suffer this year from the tramp of

armies or the pesiilecce of war.

R. D. FRANCIS,

A TIsIt to the Fair Oaka BattlcBrld The
Klchmoad and Fecerabarsh Dereneea

Feeling Abaat the Aesaaalaatiaa .lllaceU

ianeouB. _ ^
RiOHHOmi. Tuesday, May 2, 1665.

1 had the pleasure yesterday to visit the bat-

Ue-iiround of Fair 0ks, or of the Seven Pines, at

called here, aad I found the fortifications, the army

dihris, the perforated and prostrated trees, and. what

Is most touching of all, the graves of our fallen

heroes, II Ik a seane ol desolation Ud death. oyi

which Spring Is now scattering Its H^ral beauties

like the garnishing which cofEns and sepulchres re.

celve from the htnda of affection.

The Seven Pines Is about eight or nine miles from

Richmond, In a northeasterly direction, and was at-

tacked, I believe, by Ihe enemy's left wing, litt right

touching the James In a southeasterly direction from

the point where the t>atUe occurred. The cguntry

is level, with cleared spaces between low forests of

'^Iteh pine and of oak, and tbe soil is Ufhi and nn-

prodaetly*, though iuicepUble, I think, of being

)>ron|ht to a high state of eultlratlos. A farm di-

rectly In front of our breastworks, and between them

aad the enemy's lines, having oa It a heaae then

nsedas a hospital, has been purchased by aa English

laimer, and I shoald not be surprised If thederert.

QBder hit band, became a fraltlol held. Iteotthia

t2O.0O0 or t3O,0CO la Confederate tarreney, aid ii,

perhaps, wcrth nboot half of his reaulalBg debt,

which Is ft,0O0.

coNnckRATi sisn.
What principle will be adopted in canceling this

and a thousand similar debts at the South, It la dlffi-

oolt to foresee. The subject is causing mneh troable

In Richmond tod lu (urroonalagi, betwtea debtor

and creditor, tentili and landlords. Should this maa

pay $200 or $300 in gold. It would probably be more
than an'equlvaleat for his $4,000 note when he gave
It. How can claims of tbfs kind be eanoeled e<iulu-

bly, except on the basis of Intrinsic valaes, or ol

gold and currency ? Tbe lawyers, I optne, will

have a Jgreat harvest when Ihe thoasaad.aad-one

questtoni growing OQt of this war come before the

court*, aid let them prepare themselves by studying

the orliclples el equity aad ol tke eommoa law.

GENS AKD rOBTiriCATIOKB.

The road tilat took oa out of Richmond paneJ by
the quay along which our captured gues and their

carriages and apportenances are arranged, and a

magnlheenl spectacle It wu, lieludlag HMtarlal

enoagh for all the Sghltng that we shall hare oeca-

aion lor, I hope, for a hundred years lo eema. Few
aatioii are more powerfal la the menu of defence

tbaa we are sow.
At two miles beyond the city line or thereabont,

we came upon the Inner line of fortlheatiens,

aad aboat a mile beyoad that the outer llae, with oc-

oaaional rtile-Dlta, redoubts aad other meaas of ae-

lenee. The braastwotha are high, with aa laaer wall

of togs ta sapport them, aad n deep moat at their

outer base tiled with water, aad beyoad tke moat are

abattla of a kind that I nerer saw befofe. laitaadof

treetops trimmed with sbarpeaed braaehea polnilag

ant, they ate like a farmers' haystack, oaiy the sticks

lastead of having their enda iaserted tate the beams
pesa directly through It, prodaelag foor rows of

sharpened splkee or proaga, and mast be aacomfort-

able affairs for aa asaalitag force to eaeoaater. Each
beam is about twelve feel long, aad they are joiaed

end, to end so as to produce a briatiiig dehl* aloag the

moal tome distance from It on the outer side, acr can

they be passed except by taialog them eadwise to

the fort to leave an open space betweca the sticks to

admit t>etwee4 them a defUe or mea. This was
the war our forces passed them la stormlag llM forts

arouad Feiersburgh. aad I observed several opealags

produced In this manner. But being directly ander
the enemy's guns In doing the work. Jiow sghllme
the conrage, how terrible the tiasghter of opening
these paisages. No one at a dtslaace can conceive
what it bas cost our brave mea lo produce our pres-

ent jubilations over victory and peace.

IHB RICHHOND AKD PITIRBBCROH DiriHCgl.
The Fetersburgb works are much more thaa a

timpie defile orbreastworks, moauand abattls. They
have defences In the rear, on tbe sides, and are lined

with bomb-proof barracks for the encsmpmeat of an

army. These are made partly of logs and partly of

earthy excavations, aad resemble, probably, the irog-

iodrte towns which once lined the Upper i<iUe.

How men could have health In suoa damp,
subterranean abodes, 1 cannot well ander-

stand. Al Petertburgh our armj had back of

the front line of defences forafisd encampsneau for

a reserved corpe : bat I did not flad thaoe to the same
eiteaton (he enemy's aide, lor the good reasoa, I

snppose. that they were waatiag mea, aad had oa re-

serves to provide for. If trees died of bnUat wonada
aa maa do.very few along the lloa of the Paterabvth
works eoald have sarvived. Terrlkl* mast have
beea the storm of Iron aad letdea hail, aad the toeae

reminds one of MiLioa's description of " hllla ap-
tore :-

" So hills amid the air enceontered hilli

HuTl'd to aad fro with jacoiatlen dire."

Tbe earth around these rebel ciUea la eeaii ed with
the gashes ol war. Wlat Is called tke "

crater,"

where the great mlae was exploded, or rather the

coatigBOos paces over which the aegre troops
marched te the anavailiag aaeaall, show more affect-

ing memonaia la the form of brokea arms, rotten

coats and array debris, than any other petal I

visited. Fort Steadman not excepted. The lliattra-

tion which these poor Itllows here gave of tnetr

valor, mart command tbe immortality of history aad
the respect of mankind.

WINDIB'8 DIM.

1 have written not a little for the press in the build-

ing and at Ihe desk occupied and used by the jailor

WiaDu,daring hlseoafiaemeat ol our prisoners, ills

a loog.low wooden bnllding,oppeslte tbe Wasnlogton
monument on Capltol-tquare, and is now occupied

by the Chriitlan Commlasioi. It is now dally

thronged by the starving poor fed by oor charities as

a return for the cruelties practiced upon oar men.
This Is a fitting return for the followers of Him who
said :

^ It thine enemy bhager feed him." Wiimka
died some months ago, and stands now face lo face,

perhapa, with those whom he consigned to aa early

grave. Their bodies are promiscuoasly interred In

OakhUI Cemetery, with so little earth as scarcely la

some caaes to hide them, and no mark to aaslst sor-

rowing frtends, who are now occaaloaally arrivisg, I

understand, for the purpose of olaimmg them, to

find or to distinguish the objects of their search. This
is a sad neglect, against which oar troops are bow
gaarding, and bead-bosrdi are placed at each grave,

with the name and company of him whose dust

sleeps anderneath it.

SIBIL TIIW or THJ ASSABglMATIOR.
That many of those who were active in seceitloB

and civil war sincerely deplore the aasasaiantlon of

Mr. LmcOLir, I have tbe most abundaat evidence.

Not that they disliked Mr. Lncoui leas, bat that they
loved tliemselves more. They feel that the martyr-
dom of the Pietioent is so associated with their

measures to overthrow tee government, as to place

them at a disadvantage la the Baal sattiement.
Hence from selfish motives. If no other, they deeply
regret the event. They expeeted more from Mr.
LiHcoLH's natural kindness and good nature than
they can hope for from his saccessot or other mem-
bers ol the government. Besides, the North, I thiak,
are too sweeping in Iheir denunciation of ail who
have takes part in the rebellion, as if they
were without honor, conscience, sincerity, or

any redeeming qoallly. This U a flagrant overesti-
mate of their demerits. A large portion ol them
abhor the asaasain's meanness and guilt as much ns
we do. Tber would hare detested his deed, even If

ther could have thereby gained their much desired

Independence, as they call it. This I know to be
true, acd I say it to correct the dangerous mistakes
which reach me from the North on this subject. I say
dangerous, because anything having the effect to

precipitate our government upon measures toe sx-

treme aad anmereifal, will react injnrloaaly agaiast

the cause we all so mnch lov-:ianlon aid rapobll.

can liberty. It eainot be otherwise. The judgments
of history are sot formed amid the excitements of

passion to which we are in danger of giving way. I

beseech tbe press to moderate Its tone and let mercy
temper justice.

We ean derlse no greater punlabmeat far secession

tbaa what it li now eadarlnr. TUak ! irbela com-<.

maollies. great and proud States, disorganized and

broken down la their scclal system, dashed la all

their expectations of political suprtmacy, rained In

property, to that the richest are aow poorest, and

the master (11111 below his slave In the means ol con-

fort and adviseement ; think of a city like this,

where every house is one of moarnlng and every

hand Is grasping lor something to sabsiit spoa or an

occnpatlon to lire by, and can we devise anything
more painful or mortlfylag T I heard a man in gray,

a rebel officer I suppose, say lo the streets to-day,
*

I am willing to do anythiag bat eurrr horses; that

Is a buitnesi I always abhorred." Tkelr labor aad

Ibeir capital have
ifith

been swept iway hjr a itagle

blow. Tbe great meaaa of recuperation Is the oaltl-

vauoa of the soil with their owe hands, aad II thu la

eoafiscaled, the government flpiat provide for a third

of lis people the same aa lor keggara, or they most

starve. The most of these people were at the oatset

opposed to breaking froiB the Ualon. la Petersbnrgh

a TOM of lO.OOS oat of 18,000 wu glvaa (or the Daloa.

And 7il tkuaopposers it trit beeamt by the logic

of event! earaest advocates ol the Coafederacy.
Aad liaving taken this stand they have beea made to

recede from It only by power, and though they still

deplore the irst step, the Idea of retracing their sab-

sequent steps la aa areat a puais^meat as they can
bear or we laflict. 1 think, therefore, the sober sec-

ond tfioaght of the Amerlets people will Incline

this 10 merey, lad that they will be as magitn-
imoBS in legislation as pewertnl la the war lot the

Union.
TBI BIBILLIODS KPieCOPACT.

Tbe eecleslastleal as well as the secnlar back-
bone of the rebellion Is now broken, and last Sst>-

bath, April 30, the Episcopal churches which had

beei two weeks cloeed to avoid praylig for Ihe Pre-

Ideit of the United States, offered their devotions aa

prescribed by law, military and ciionlcal. Thli Is

a bloodless victory, bat act the less worthy ef jubi-

latioa on that aceoaat. Woald that the other sects

were in a condition to have the screws put upon
them. This clerical hoaiUily to the governmeai lect

aa by our rerolatioaary fathers aad to the Ualoo

acmented by their blood aad constltaUonal eaaet-

ments, cannot be thus ladulgad by 'those who are

taught te "
pray for all that are la anthenty," wlthoat

trimpllag upoi the foadamental prliclples of Chris-

Uaalty. It la as aichrisllaa as It la anreaaonable aad
coalumacloas. Bat oar Boathera brethrea must be

allowed to nUk for a time at aot being permitted to

have thilr owe way. Better feellags will grow op at

laagth, leellags more eoasonant with their civil re-

latlona.

A MOOgkATID PKIgS.

To kick or strike a prostrated foe is a Tiolatioa of

law.evea la the priie-r^g, Is^t aot, tkerefore, a good
rale lor a great people il^eallng with their subdued

brethrea ? I did aot sappoee It posaible for the rebei-

lloB to become so utterly defunct as aow, even for

yeara All the thooght of the Soath Is as to how they

shall sabeist la peace aad aot How they shall eonauer

In war ?
" Now ean we best gel back into

a Viloi : which we so sincerely hat* T Back
we are eoiat>elled la go, aad aow let

us make the beit of IL Would not the press do

well, therefor*, lo urge every measure necessary lo

the complete restoratloa of tke Union, with as little

acerbity as possible T 1 would relax nothing of nrln-

clple. nor would I give pain oaly so far as It Is acces-

sary to the maiatcaaace el principle bard argument
but solt words. P.

The Army ef the Peiemae aa II* Relara
Haase A Rrlle freai ike Raiae Arrest ef
Rebel Onciala.
We take the tollowing interesting items of

news from the Richmond Wkig and Richmond Timx
of the 4th list.

TBI ABUT or TBI FOTOUAC RITCBRlXe
The van of the Army of the Potomac. Lieut. Gen.

GsANT, macbed Manchester last eveemg from City
Point, en route for Washington. The four
rears* work of suppressing the great refctllon
being virtaalLr accomplished, the grand old
army is on Its way hack to the point
from whence It set out 'In IMI. The dif-

ferent corps will rest In Maacbesier for several

days, glrdlag up their loins, then set oat la light
marching order through RIebaaoad apoa aa-eaay
homeward march. " Home again** Is- the song upon
tea tueusaad lip*, aad tea tboasaad hearts respond,"

filled with joy lo meet their friends oace OMire."
The heavy eqatpmests aad parapherBalla or Ihe ar-

my irlll go roand by water.

A BILIC rsOM TBI BCIKI.

Among the most valuable works of art wMch was
destroyed by the late fire la thu cliy. wa* tke laperb
MaiOBie Stataa of Washlagioi, which was made
la Italy by Powxaa, the eelebraud sculptor, for

Lodge No. 4 o( Fredertcksbargh. wkere the dls-

tlngalahed hero aad statesman was first ini-

tiated Into the arts and mysteries of Masonry.
Tbe marble from which tae statue was made
was of the pnrsat character, aad ,anoa which
searealT a colorsd spot waa DOroeptible, while In

point of artistic exscnUon It la believed to have never
been *xc*lled. Since tae irst ocenpatloe ei Fred-
erlcksborgh by tke U oited States treeas. after the
hreaking oat of the war, tkli stataa kaa beea la Rich-
moad, aad when first received here It was pat upon
exhibition at the marble salooa ol Mr. Joan W. Da-
tub, on Ninth.street, where It far some time attract-
ed crowds of admiring speetatori from all parts of the
Soain. Subsequenuy. when Mr. Davis waa requlr-
ed to vacate to the Coufeoerala Goremment his
saloen In the Mechanics' institute bonding, the statne
was, by hi* order and under his Immediate saperin-
teaaeace, iaoloseo in the original box In which

'II was contained when sent from Italy, and
afterward encased ta slsbs of granite, securely
bound around with Iron, in order to more
aecursly preserve it from harm. It was
then translerred to an out-house to the
right of tbe Institute, where It remalDed up to toe
time It waa daeiroyed by the fire. The effect of the
fire has rendered It entirely worthiesi.'and fragments
are now scsttered some distance around. The fea.'

lures and limbs are almost crumbled Into powder,
but the body slHl remains embedded in ihe rubbish,
with about half of it protruding from beneath. Num-
bers of persons have secured pieces from It, as relics
of the lau aad tall of Richmond.

GOV. PIIBPOm.
It Is Intimated that Gov. Pibbpost. Governor of

Virginia, whose seat Is at Alexandria, may be ex-

pected to arrive In Richmond within the pre.en*.
week or the B*il ten davs. It Is said that Gov.
PiBBPOit Is in Washington, and has delayed his

comlBg In order to await the arrival of the OoTeroors
of sereral of tae States, who are expected to ac-

company him to Richmond.

BOBSX-STIALIIIO.

Horse-Stealing has become a mania In the eenn-
tles, among the emancipated negroes who are leav-
ing their former masters. Every negro who leaves
feels himself In duly bound to take a horse or mule,
and the faimeri thereby have been put to great
strait* to get along with their farming operaUons.
They have no objeeilon to thetr negroes leaving
them, bot they have a decided objection to being
robbed of their slock. Tbe aorses thus'taken are. it

Is believed, brougCt to Rtchmoidor takea elsewhere
aad aold, to anable the eller to dress fine, trarel, cut
a splarge among the colored aristocracy, and enjov
a big holiday before settling down to worn as a freed,
man.

>AT0'8 BBIDOI.

The rebaildlng of Mayo's Bridge is aow lagaglng
the itteailoii ef IM military tathorlHei, and th* um-
ber leceasaiy for Its immediate commeaoemeai is

being landed. The piers of the bridge are all stead-
ing aad la good eoodliloa.

ABBIST or BIBIL OmCIALB.
We uidentana that Roim Onin, late Coafederata

Comailsdoaer of Ezchaaga, Wa. H, Haki, his as-

iataal, aad aereral etker attach^ ef the Barean,
hare been arrested upon aa order from Waaalagion,
and conmitted ta the Llbby, apoa a charge coaaeet.
ed with the admlBiitratloa of affairs deTolrlag apoa
ihem a* agent* ol exchange.

" COKIBABAJIC" CLOTBJSQ.

The following order I* pablished la the Norfolk
papers :

fliAcqcABiias OiBiucT lASTiaa Vaaan, >

Moarou, Va., April 24. j

OiRiiAL OkSUf Ho. 3( It does aot ssem to be
clearly ttnderstood that the rebel unltbrn cannot be wosp
in Ibis district Bsreafter all persons wearing this gaft
of treason will be arrested, carried befbre the ProTost-
JSarshal.and be by him Imprisoned, unless they ean
'iroTe that ther have not been In tbia district forty-eight
3urs.
This order will be distributed to erery company on

duty In Norfolk and Portsmouth.
It is made the duty of every soldier to arrest any one

wearliig the rebel uniform.
_ By order of Brie -Gen. G. H. GORDON.
T. H. Haibib, Astistant AiSut.-General.

hoi

will remember that th* pilgrimage of the French
Minister to the rebel capital exelteo mach public
cnrloslrv al the time, and that be was very retieeet

on the tutjeet always. The object of his visit here
was purely commercial, but some of tae leading
rebel* could not resist the templsilon of sound.

Ing him on the all-absorbing topic of Intervce-

tion. MxBoiii, oonsldprlng Us position as he

should, evaded rapliea to the hints cast at him.
At last, one day la ooaversatioa with WrarAil,
tbe fiery but boorish Texan, alter various surmises
as to what England and France ought to do, put a
direct qoestloB as to why ther did not Interfere and
put an end to Ihe war. Miacm was roased at last,

aid WierALi got the ati*factQrr {answer that Eng-
land and France ware afraid to Interlere ; that the

power and eaergy aad resoareei displayed by tbe
North had alarmed all Burepe. The Texaa laid
k lU" and karlag wld It wu sUeaL
This aaaedoie being aadoabtedlr aatheatle, It I*

pleaeant to bar* each posltlTe proof of tbe whole-
Mime respect eateitalned lor as by the Earopean
Powers.

"IB! VriLD HTBT rOR OrTlCB."

So commences a letter to Extra BuLr Shitb, dated
Jane 4, ISM' ' in tats county, at the recent elecdon,
luliy demonstrates that we hare kosu of good clti-

zsns' who are willing loserre their cooitry In some
capacity or other, preferring, howerer, the cfTll to

the military any thing but Ihe army or the ballelBof
the enemy for them.
The caadnel ol aome ta this couatr oa election

day. caoBot be called creditable, if It mtehl aot be
termed disgracefal ; as many as twenty 'h\e caani-
dates raontag la ohe district for justice of Ihe peace,
with correspoadiag aambers for commlsaloDers of

revenue, Ac^ 8o great was tbe comoetltlon for

positions affording an asylum for substitute men snd

conscript men geaeraMT, there teemed to be a wild
rush lor avery oAjc. Whisky flowed Ireelr. and it

Is reported with much truihfalneas, that some men
seeking high i>sllIons eaaled liquor into the moun-
tains, electioneering with deserters, and of course
iDvlliog them to the polls, and I learn that the votes
uf about one hundred of this otass ol men were
polled ;or sheriff in this connty.**
Thus, and much saore, wrote one Doiti* to Billt

Smith. Governor of Virginia, and the particular rev-

elation he makes Is, aot that there wu a wild hunt
for office, for that wu natural enough, but that there
were deserlars in the mountains of Virginia In suf-

ficient numbers to atiract the attention of office-

aeekers.

MerclaT'* TUh-Extra Billy SBltk-Mllitary
Order*.

Ctrreifnince of Uu PUUtdelfhim inomrer.
RicaaoiB, Wedaeiday, May I.

A reminiscence of Mibciib and hla tIbIi to
Klohaoad fall la my way yeiterday, Tke paUic

Reiaralaa Rebel Official* Thareaably Wel-
censed br tbeIr feraer Vieilnaa.

From the Mmrtitukurfk (Virfmia) Union,

Quite a number of men who were out of our
county lathe rebel army are returning. The Indl-

caiioBS are, howerer. that they will not stop long
here ; they will Boon go to *' that bourn* from
whence ao trareler ever relBras," or els* seek lor a
more coBgeDlal clime than this promises to be for

msn of their Ilk.

CBAkLBS J. Faclkitbb had the Impadence to report
himself to our Provost Marshal on last Tne*dav,
and we are Informed that he had not left th* Prevost
office long before he eot a genteel booting. Mr.
FAtnxxBB will learn. If he remains at home, that this
vain world la not a friend to rebels, and that th* boot-

log a* recelTed en lut Tneeday wu oaly tbe shadow
ef eoming evsata.
On tie day when Facixbxb made his appearance,

a Mr. Horraaii, who had been a Captata in the reb*l

army, aad had. daring Ih* rebel raids through our
valley, distlngalshed himself u aplnoderer of Union
citizens, (add we believe horse-thief might be brand-
ed upon him without doing him iajustice) wu
wakened up by one Mr. FlLBS, who bu been known
to have hurt rebels belore, and we have learned
thai Mr. BoTTmn't ooie looked rather Ih*
worse of th* wear oefore Fius left Um, and we
presume if the Officer of Ihe Day bad not bee*

preacat (or near bv) Mr. RorrMAH would have stuck
fast to th* ground before Fnxs would hsve given
him his rights. This n.aa, Hoppmah, bad been a con.

script officer, and l,ad on one occasino shot at Pilbb,
and welhare ben inlo' meu took a revolver aad aome
clothes from blm. There are a number of others
who have retemed. ano If they place anv value upon
their lives, they had better go where Jarr. ean live

rathar than rlak their earcaaes with ine Union mea
or Berkeley.

PRE8IDE1T JUAREZ.

OBelal Desial at m* Statemeat la the
Freaek Cerp* I.eslelatlf tbal JaareK had
alTered I* $^ell Sesera ta ike IJalied

tlaiee.
MkiicAa LasATiow, I

Washiivotci Crtr. D. V.. May 5. ii. j

71b ra> KdUOTM of Ike Aeeociated Prft. Nev- York Citt :

Sirs My attention haa been called to a state-

ment iilvle by M. Cobts, a member of the French

Corps Leglslatlf, in th* sitting of that chamber of the

lltn ult.. while dlscomlag the Mexlraa qae*tlon. In

whleb h*, la cenlormlty with the policy of his gov.

emmeat, (who** agant he ha* b*a la Mexico,) trie*

to Impeach the patriotism of tke Coaatliatioaai

PreaiaeBt of Mexico, atlng the moat slaadarons

moans, and avering that Pieiideat JvAUa luu twice

offer*U Ihe State of Sonora to Preaideat Lutcoui for

seveaty-flve mlillou of franca.

M. CoBiA (Bid, ite Mtniuv Urnvtrl, of April 13,

Ifti, pag* 433,) u follows :
" After these words of

Gen. SinTB,"(be has just qaoied loip* words whiekh*
means to aitribate ta Oen. Seen, eailiag him Oea.

Smitb. as he aames PresMeat Jicuon when he

mesas President PoLx,)
" Soaora aad the property

ceafiscated from the clergy have beea offered to the

United State*, le Pre^ldeet LncOLX, for a sum of *ev-

eaty-five millions. /'Well, the Amerlcaa govarameat,

U* aalual PrattAat' ol the Daited Stale*, hu re-

luaed this eoaeessioa, propoaed by Jcaus two dif-

fereat times."

I have beea Ihe only represeatatlTe in Wuhlng-
toa of ^President Jdabbs' governBaeat daring the

whole term ef President Lncoin's admlaistratioa,

and 1 do aot know of any such offer having been

made to the United States through me or anybody
else. Mr. Coawiii, late United States Minister, ne-

gotiated. It is true, in tbe City of Mt xico, a treaty ^f
which the United States wer* to loan to Mexico $11,-

000.000, but ao sal* ol Mexican territory wu ever

offered to this government, aed only the guarant** of

ttie product of some of the revenue of Mexico, to wit :

the product of tbe sale of the national property lately

in the hands of the clergy, and of the public unoccu.

pied or vacant lands la the country, which are in

Mexico a source of revenue, as well as in th* United

SUt*i.

AS lor any previous offer of this kind by President

JcAUs, we have bit ataiement denying flatly that he

ever Intended any such thing. I send you a copy of

his statement making sacb dnlal.

It is my duty is a Mexican and the representative

of a government straggling for the Independence of

self, free popular governmeit and repnbllcan Instlta-

tions, aaalnst foreign conspiracies and encroach-

raeats, to expose the iatrigaes of the eaemles of ooy

country, by which they expect to prejudice public

opinion against as. Only this dutr mskes me In-

trude upon you, begging you to hav* this letter aad

ita annexed published.

I would thank you lor this favor, and remaii, Sirs,

fOui most obedient servant,
M. ROMERO,

[TrMi.ltlcpn.j

NAnoHAt Paiaci, Mexico, Feb. 22, 1663.

Mr DBA* AHS Moat EsTssasn Sia : I have juat read

ta the Moniteur Republtcdno, of ic-day, the speech

which M. O'Doniu, President of the Cooaoil of

Ministers of the Spaalsh Oorsmmeat, hi* made in

the diacossion which took piiee with a rlew to an-

swer the speech of the crown ; and I hare seen with

surprise, among ssverai Inwcarate usertlons wkleh

M. O'DoBBBU has made about Mexican affhfra, the

feUowlag (zpreailont i

" As for myself,

JcAUB, as a M*xieaa, hu i italn which can n*v*r

b* wuhcd away that el having been wiiling-to sell

two prortneaa of this eouatry to the United Slates."

This aceasaUoa, eoming from a high fane.

Uoaary of a natioa, aad while an emln*atly rerioas

and solemn act wu taklag place, when the sutes-

maa must be carafal that his words are Im-

preased with the seal of tmth, jasdce, and

good lalth, ii of the ntmost Importance, for

oae may be led lo think that aa aeeoant of the

posiUoa which he occnples he Is in poasesslon

o( documents which sopport his uaertion a tbiag

which i*aol-tr>e. U. O'DonmL Is suthorized to

pobllsh lb* proof* k may po*BeH concerning this

affair. Meaawhilanj honor compels me to show

that M. O'Doniu hu mad* a mUUki la the Jodf.

ment which he hu formed of my offiofii eonduot,

and your are authorized. Mr. Editor, to contradlet

the Imputation which has beea mi^ with so mach
iBjnstlce to the first magistrate of the natioa,

I am, Mr. Editor, yoar homble serranl,

[Official,] BENITO JUAREZ.
To tke Edltor^f the Dikrit.

FROn THE PACIFIC COAST.

ArrlTal ef tbe Casta RIea.

The steamship Cotia Rica, Capt. TlRKLlBACGH,

from AsptBwall AprU 28, at 6 P. M., irtth treasure

and pastengeri to S. B. Auu, arit^ed thli marnlng.

8PICII LIST or 8TIAMSH1P COSTA KIOA, rBOU

BAS rSABCISOa
B.CoBlTTTTr $91.3(9 99,

J. H. Coghlll 15.l)0 00

TotaL $M;jei aeA. Rl<;h k Bro . .

J. L. IVIlll&ms.... 3S,0Oe oej ..am taplHwuI.

Duncan, Sherman
J nTni. m 00

LMO 00

Peres. Plaau
k C*T;.~.T...T..T SUM 00]

-H^
El
Wi
Lees
Order....:..::::.. 4,7Tt' Total.>... . t.5ao

Grand total 6et,3U *8

&SiBi!tIo**'i?oS^ g Fi'hiY* HaiV.-.".:: i";!!* SS

uS'/w'ffie*r,^.! M.'^ S R"> * Man.:__l.lO^

VROM CBILiI.

The New* of Oar Great TIetartea Kejalelac

AatoBg AMCrleaaa aBd Matfyea.

CorretfKdenet t Ike Nt-Yrk Timee.

^ABTiAoo SB Cbiu, Friday, March 31, ISfiS.

Can you not imagine the thrill of Joy that

stirred the palses of every loyal Amerlcaa heart, u
the glad newsflaaaed over the wires from Valparaiso ;

" Steamer In
; Charlestoa, Columol* and WUmlng.

ton ours T" The broid folds ol the grand old flag

were soon wavlag gracetnllr from the resldeace of

tbe United States Minister, Mr. Naiaoi, and u the

Intelligence spread through the capital, crowds

flocked to the Legatloo to congratniat* Its Inmates

upon so glorious a triamph.

Chili, Id our darken boar, bu aerer wtreiid in

her faith In tke abUily of oar governmeit to omah

the rebellion ; hu seized upon every opporlDnily to

manifest ber warmest sympathy for the cause of tbe

Union, when we have been aaddened by reverses,

ana to oitireu her'jffatlfication al each new triumph
of ear arms.

Seareely had ao hoar elapsed from the receipt of

the glad tidings, when the commander aad officers of

tke City Guard commlsaloned one of their number

to present their hearty congmtalitlons, lod tender

th* services of their beautiful band, which, ranged
beneath th* balcooU* of the Legatioa, made the air

eioqaeat with the home-like atralu of the " Star

Spaagied Banner," " Hail Colambla," aad their owa
aatloaal hymn. The ArtiUery r*glm*at, th* 5*coad
of th* line, and the National Oaard, all maatfested

a like coarteay : whlla tke eittieDs, from tba Cabinet

officer to the private iDdivldaal, hutaaed to call and

express their heartfelt pleunre at the news. Ad-

dresses of congratulation from the worltlngmen of

SaatlBgo, glowing editorials in tbe pablle presa^aad
ajubiiaat and exultant spirit everywhere, ihtiwed

how powerfully th* heart of th* p*opl* ii with iu.

How gratifying a cuatrut lo th* l**llaff* of tea

years ago, when the rowdyism of oar first emigrants
to Ihe gold fields of California vere 11111 fiesa In

their memory, and tbe fiilbusterlag tendencies of

the South were still rampant. Then the American
was shunned ; the Chilian, knowing but little of the

great agrlcaltura', manafacturfng and commercial

people of the North and West, aasoclated the name
of American with tbe revolver, the bowie-knife and
the "

ilfe-preaerver," and ivulded him.

They have iearaed belter since, and with more

light have come confidence, respect ana srmpaihr.
While much of this Is due to the fact that the aggres-
sive teadeocr of the Soath and the peaceful prin-

ciples of the North have become fully known and

appreciated here, much la also due to the earnaii

and untiring efforts of tke popular and timpatico

representative of the United Slates at Santiago, the

Hon. Tboha* h. Nblsoh, who by his wise managa-
meat of our International relatioas, bas taaght Chill

to kaow her test friead in the Ualted States, aad has

swept away the last vestige of old prejudice that at

oae time embarraised our intercourse, social, com-
merelal aad official. Maalfesiatlons like those ef

Wednesdsy Issi do more to brine about a good

uBderstandisg thaa whole reams ol official cap and

"renewed sssarances." ' CUISPA,

The claims of Spain upon Chili for the treat-

ment her fleet received on its way to Pern, at potnta

touched at la' ChUI, wUl, it I* bell*v*d, lead to tbe

breaklig off of all frieodly relations between th* two
oountrles. The subject is much talked of aid hu a
deprasBlag Influeaoe oa Baainea*.
N*w> had beea received at ValnaralM from the

Argentine Reoublie to tke Mth of Febraary. Monte-
video had capitulated to the Braziilaa forces, aad
Gen. FuBBS, la the meaaUme, usumes supreme
power la Urugnay, aader the protoctoral* of Brazil.
This termlnaws th* war.

Praaa PaaaBaa.
Pabaxa, Wadaeaday, April 26.

The most intereBling news yee have to comma-
alcate by mall. Is that raeeired a few day* ago from

Bogota, to the effect that the agent of the Panama
Railroad, at the Capital, Coi. G, M. Tortza, had
aucceeded In ooneludlng a new contract with tha

OovemmenI of the United Statu of Colombia. The
eontraot has been signed by tbe Secretary of the

Treasury, and by Col. Tottu, and approved of by
President Moaiiio. Ii only requires the unction of

Congress to become law,

Intelliggnce hu been received from Bogota that a

contract has been concloded between tbe Bxecudve
and Lccixs Pidbo db Puti>t, agent of a French com-

pany, conceding to th* latter th* *xcliulr* privilege
to open a canal acrosa tbe lathmuaof Dailen, from

the Golf of^Stn Miguel to the Gulf of Uraba.

In the department of ChlrlquI, in this State, aome
oppoaition haa bean manlfeated toward th* new
Slate government innalled bv tbe rerolutlon of the

Otb of March last. At first the department wu in

favor of the Provisional governmeai, bat afterward
a counter revolution broke oa<, which wu soon rap-

pressed, tbongh not antii a fight had occurred al

David, the capital of iks department, la whleb the

government forces loit three killed, aad th* r*volu-

tionists one.

Some excitement hu been created by the inforc-

ing of a decree, Usued by the President of this State

oa Ihe 12th Inat.. that a forced loan of $16,000 ahouid
ha raised In this departmeBt
and that persou falllag lo aatiify their qaotu irithba

seaMtty-two boars after having bean duly notified,

shoald be Imprisoned antil the amoont wu secured.

Several who refdaed to pay were arrested, bat after a

short eonfiBement,haaded over the required sum aad
were set al liberty:

Tbe Royal West India steamer Tj/ne arrired at

Asplnwali on the 18th laat. Irora Oreytowi. She

reports the harlmr at Oreytoira u completely clond
by the sand-bu across the entrance. Veswls new
anchor oalBlde, and iti s with the graataet dtffioslty

pusangers ar* embarked or landed. The extreme
tow water la the Sea Joan River had eaaeed serloas
detention in th* transit.
The Paoific Steam Navigation Company's steamer

Psra an Ived here on tbe 20th intrt-from tbe Sonth
Pacific She bring* dates from Valparilao April I,
aad Irom Caliao and Lima to Ittb lat.

BOLIVIA-

Thia Republic has been the scene of a new
rerolutlon. headed by Gn. Bblia. who arrived In
La Paz, March 22, and wu proclaimed President ot
Ihe Republic, President Mxlgaxbjo, on hearing the
news. Immediately marched on La Paz, snd after a
desperate straggle, took possessioa of the town.
Gen. BaisA ^a shot by a soldier. Peace is restored.

PERU.
The whole of the Bouthern part of this Repub-

llp continues la undisturbed revolution against the
recent goverament, and revolutionary action has
iken place in nearly all the towna aad eiues of tbe

North. PaytoB and the whole province of Fnora
aad also Lambareqae have proclaimed 'tor the revo-
lution,aad expelled the govsmmaat offlciaia. There
Ii but little hone that Preitdeat Pun, will be able to
maintain hla position. ,.
There li nothing new from Ecuador or Centrar

America.
Toe United States gunboat Wtttree, CapL Moxiat,

sailed from this port oa the I8lh laat., oa a cruiBe
aloag the aoaM ol Central America.
The Ualud Stataa gaaboai stale tf Georgi; Capt

Paaai,!, aniyed at Aaplawall on ik* ifiih laat. She Is

to lenaln aamaneatly at that autioa.

THE- NATIONAL DEBT.

Its Amount, Kate of Growth, and Es-

timated Aggregate at the

Close of the Wat

Anerlcu and Eagiish Eipcrieacc f

national
D^ts*

Our IbDBdaot Sonreei of leTeane, ud Sew

the Debt May be Faid.

The following papei ii isiued \tj Jat CocUs
igeii far th* saie of the 7-30 bonds ; it hu beea pre-'

pared by Dr. Wiluah Elpsb, a well-knowa autboiif
under tbe auspices of tbe Treasary Department :

If the war for the reestablishmentof the Unioa 1*1

not absolBtelr ended, the iasue of th* great Irtiggl^
now 1* neither doabtfol ^jftAtant. yft are qalt
Bear enough to the end of the conlliet to take aa ae
coont of stock, look ovir oar reiooreei, eitlnat* tha

amoant of our llabilltiai, antf arrange the Beaai anif

terms of liquidation.

AMOUHT or DIBT AKD BATl Or 6B0WTB.
We bare contracted a debt of eaormoua amoant ae

expressijd In arlthemetical figurea. We caaaol Btal
tbe precise aggregate, for It is not definitely a*eer4
uined, but is known to be something more than half
u large u the British debt, and may, whi all fool*4
up, reach to tbree-quartera of that brag moutroelty
of national burdens. On the Slat of March, 18i, out
debt wu officially reportad by th* Secretary of th*
Treasary at the sum of" $2,367,000,000. The ead la
not yet. Indeed, but It is fairly In view, aad we hava
tbe data for an approximate esUmale,
Th* public d*bt on the 23ih of April, 16(12, waa

offieiaQy stated at $S23,29,4i -. and aa the 10th ol
April, 1803, at $93,47,3i aa increase in iM days oi
$1,189 13S per diem. On U* 2eth ol April. 1604, It

wu $l,fi5fi,81S,i06 aa licraaB* la 381 days ol $1,881,4
T33 par diem. On the tin of March, 16, It stood jtt

S,3e,SS,077,lncr*aslng la 339 days at th* avaraga
rat* of $3,004,808 per aiem.

BSTIMATBD AOOBBQATB AT TBI CLOBl Or TEM
ITAB.

If we take the Ihlgheit,- u well u tk* Ut*it. ol
the** irirage rites, ii tke probable daily aecamaia-
tion for tke remainlag term of actaal war expeadu
tare, ud fix the limit of soch maiatalsed ezpeadttar*
OB the let of July aext, niaety-oae days after tke last

report, we have the additional sum of $ia.>7,9e8.
which will bring the debt np to a total of S3,U7,as,-
009 at the date aasamed. Aad let U -be aotleed that

the italementa from which the** figares are taken.
embrace every Item of debt knowi to the Trek*-,

ury Department all bonds, notu, t*mperar7
ioana, eartifieat** of ind*btedne*s, fraeUoBSj enrrea-
cy oatataadlBg, and all requlsitioas of the War,
Navy. Bute and Interior Departmenu, lying aapaiit

upon the Secretary's tabl*. la a word all the lla-

bUlties of the goveraia**! ol every kiad, except
claims not praseoted, arlalog upon runntag eea-

tracls and servlcea, unsettled or not mitureo clalma

to bedome debts wbea aacertalnad and r'ady lor pay*
menu Tkose who have the least aeqaalntaaee with
these unkaown proapctlve clalma, wUI put tham
at the highest figure that fancy can r*presBt u pos-

ilbl* ; those who have the best means of formtag a

judgment hasltat* most to nam* a lom ; bat we
think that th* wUdnt wUI be sails&ed with tke addi-

tion of Ihe conjectaral $442.417,39S, ivkleh are r*-

qalred to bring the total probable debt to the rooad
sum of $3,000,000,000. whea aU la Mttlad, kaowa aad

provided for.

Here. then, we have firm foothold ; and, we thiak,
a very llt>eral margin allowed for coatlareaeles,

damage*, peasloa* and benevolences : and wa
can, from this baais ef recfcoaliig, help eur**lv*a,
with a comfortable assuranee of aafaty, to a aiear
Icslght Into the waya and mean* e< msflng la*
round tetil of oar agagemeala. In nek way a*
shall at OBc* comport wUa th* w*lfar* of th* people
who owe thU debt, and the juat tight* 01 tk* parti**
who hold it.

AMIklOAK An> BBITI8H IXPIBIim OF lATiell-
AL DlBT.

Nothing In oar own put ezpefleace helps muck
to aa adequate eemprebenatan ef oar prueat situa-

tion, izeepi bv the meuarement of oroportloM r*B-
dered dIfBeaii by a yast dlfferaace of eoadlUoM.
In 1SI8 we had |, debt of $137,000 000. wklch wu aa
average okarge of $14 07 per head apoa tk* aatira
papalatioa of the Union, aad 7 par cenL apoa the
esamatad ralna ef all the property of tke pao-
pia i bat oar assnmed debt of S3.0W,00O,0M woald
b* flfteen per cent, of tbe pre**nt wealth of tha
loyal State*, and tOfi 03 par head of their population.
The debt of th* Berolatloa aad the wu of 1812, wu
wholly dlichargad la alneteea yeari, from the ordla-
'arv soofoes of rerenue ; and thoagh withia a Irac-
tioa of half u great a burden apoa th* capital wsalth
of Ihe people, wu aever felt be anybody ; aad at-^
th* end of the term of pay ment, the Irst trouble aad

'

alarm was from a larolBS reveaae cf $40,000,000. ar
one-third of tbe whole sum which had *o loig laeam-
bered the treuary.

DirrBBiBCB or cohditiobb.
In the first ten years of that debt-paylag period

the wealth of the country grew at the alow rate of
21 per cent ; and in the aext decade, whieh eloaad
the term, it no more than 41 per cent. ; while th*
wealth of the loyal States Increased batweea the

yesrs 1650 and 1860. juat 126 per cent in amount, ao
less a sum than $.000.00e,000, or quite aoable tha
debt we are now concerned to provide for. The la-
creu* of th* wealth of the entire Union between
1820 and 1830. did lot teach above $800,000,000, le
that ber* tber* is ao piralleliam of condliiont. and
BO measnre of resoarces and burdena to be had, ex-
cept by contrast.
In 1816, at the close of the twenty.two years' war

with the Frenco Republic and Empire, the British
debt was $4.20:,000. The entlr* wealth of th*
United Kingdom waa then, according to tae received
eatimates. $300,000,000 leaa than that of tbe loyal
Silkies In 1S60 : the charge per head upon her total

population waa $116 20. and the IncBmbrane* upon
ih* total wealth of the natio* 40 4-10 per eeat la the
filly years since the bait e of Waterloo, her wealik
hu grown at a alow bat ataadlly lacreaalag rau irora
30 per cent In the Arat. lo 41 per cobl in the lut tea
yeara, that is, Increasing In the firat deoade aboat
2.100,000,000, aid In the last quite $9,000,000,000,
Here are eucounier a sitnilar uoUken*** of eondl-

llons, and a similar change In the rate ef progreaa.u thai-whlch we Sad In the paat and prasent periods
of our own fiaeal xperUno*. At th* rata Of In-
ereu* In the United SUUs between 1820 and 1810, U
would have required twenty yean to daoble oor
waaltk. aad It now raqutrM twenty yean to doaal*
the wealth of Great Biitada at tke rat* el ber tieieaee
la tke last ton years t bat th* loyal ftata* doodled
their wealth in eight yuri aad a hall a( th* laat de-
cade, aad the rebel Slate* eiaa axoaeded thi* ration
Increuiag In the game tiau al the rate of pat oeat.
and a fraotton par aanain, aad doabllag la a Ihtl*
leu than eight y*ai*.
StfUth* state ot the Brlilahdtbl teaeketas this

that trtMtea. It iru a burden of 40 VIO per a*BL upoa
thewekltkofthekUadoai in 1616. It bu Ullen, by
th* Ineieue of the anialu of the nailoB. to be bat 12

per cent aow, althovgh the total debt of that dale
hu beea red need bat>2SO,000,000, or leu than > per
cent.

DimUBCI BBTWXIX PBIRCrtPAL AWD DcrnksT
la BILATIOR to BISOrBCIS.

The burden of a pabUc debt Is aot at all ander-
stood merely by the figurea which eipreas IB
amouBl, nor by the per eopitk averai* to popnlstloi,
Boi yet by Its proportion to the capital wealth upon
which It Ii charged. The pumeaiof the priaelpai

is, by the terms of the conuacu pssipooed for a

longer or short ir period, and to a sov-
eronent In good credit the reimbursement
may be farther protracted at wiii, aad, while
thoB not demandable by the public orciitoi,

may be treated u a burden In expectaacv oalj, or aa

though outing tbe Interval it did not exM. The ea-
nual interest accruing la it* form which U* aalaai

Pleasure takes, and until the Ume of r*lmburmeat,
'

[thu BO other. For all practical tmrpoaes. there-

fore, the aspect which tbe problem presents la not
the proporllon ol oebt to property, but th* proportion
of the current Interest to tbe current annaal product
of wealth.
The great bulk of the Brftirh debt li in tbe form of

perpetual anoulues, having only a eapltallzd prlacl-

nal, which the lovemment la under no eoatraet to

par at all. The holders of these itoets hlT* no.

right to demand tbe pciaclpal at any time, and thai

Treasury may conaalt Us own policy and coivenl-.
ences as to the extlBgaishmenl. In *ff*ct, our
Aaaerican Ioana, for fixed terms ot years. If the gov-
ernment choose* at matarlty to sabatltate aaw *iocka
(or them, are to all parpoaes rsadered lato aaaoltte*

B(^ (key run
j
aad tb* laoaliy now la hand ta gab*
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coDfused by coDtldertDK tbe burden of the princlptl

wlilla Utit principal u not due or payable.

INTIRBST ON OUR DBBT.
Oa tbe 31st of Match. 1S65. the total mm'^ant of

ttie tnierest-beaniig cebl wk $1 ,661.416 370, the
nnaat int^re l Hmountiog to $102 t*36.631 ''aJl

average of 5.55 per cent, per aoDuin. Ol Ibe Donds
and Dotes wDich iiiake ibe asgregate of the In-

terettbearing debt. -763^ mil^ons are at A par
cenU i 1,117 mi'ftjifi? at 6 uer cent.; IMJj mlllloni
It 6 46 per ceut. (ine compouna iQterest notei.)

Dd 301 milUom at 7 30 per cenu Ttie compouna
Interest notes will an oe due In June, 1867, and the
ff-Ms ms9 payable or conTerttble I nto 6 par cent*. In

'

August, 18C7 and l-es. Ii inust be rffeollected. also.
> anat tbe 510 ootiuoos of 5 20 bonda Jaaued under

, Itte act of FeCruety, IS62, Wfill be payable, at the
option of the goTernmeiu. on the lat or May, 1867 ;

ndi me i 20s, Inttj wnira the present runoiDg loan of
7 30 notes are conTertir.iP. wJU. In like maoDer, be

r |arable In August, 1872 tod 1873. It Is estlretv

VrobxDie thit all ihesp siocki wlli,it the period deslte.
Bated (or thett opilpnal uavoitnt bv tbe jOTenimerit;
be CDaarna. 1( cot discharged. Into five per cenL
loans. We are, ihTefore. entirely safe In out-
tinf the average rate of Iniereat opon our perraa-
jieni debt at.5}^ per ceni. i>r annum, payable
hait-yeaily. The averaee Interest upon the total
debi. Inc:udlni; 41&,MK,000 In ttreenbacka-and frac*
tlonal currency, is cow but 4.35 per cent, per an-

% dtuB. Um sgtln. allimaace u loatle fortb*poi-
aiWe fmidlng onbts large sum, now bearing no in-

terest, thus OTNObaritDK Lbe account of the govern-
ment by the uaoaot added For tBterest on the gof-
eromeot carrencr. whicb will most probablr be kept
In circulation until sach time as the revenue shall
xcf e(r expendUtua.

'j TtM^otoaliy accralnff fntereet upon the total debt
for tbe curren: year li, a6 before stated, a fraction
under $103,000,000 per aonaoi ; but to cover the poi-
Btble aidutons of the loan now on the market^ we pat
ltat$r26,C00.ooo. ForLhayeer 1606 we assume the

prinrlnalat $2,700,000,000. and the Interest at $!4S,-

,s^ O^D Op^-^- t}ifrealier tfte attit U taken at $3.000.000,oqo
~la(erest $165,000^^. We are now ready Jot Iha

-

qa^rloa of the
"

BtTRDIB or THK LNTEBXST UPOH OUR BKS0URCI9.
The cenaaa.of 1B60 gives as the data for atallDK tbe

- wealTh ot me loyai Slates (slaves excluded) at
10.T1S,000,OOD, and -the prodacts^of the rear at

41670.000,000. or Sd. 3 per eant of the capital. We
^ (bow, also, that tbe wealth of the loyal States la-

'
ttreaiedin tbeten rears, lS50-0. at the rate ol 136

par oeDt.. or 8^ per cent per anmjm.
Aaiualac tfeeae aouola and rates as a baite, we

liave. for Juue, IK)6. a wenitb ol 16,112 imlllloni^ and
an annual product of 4.318 Ball) ion ,on which sum tbe
li6 Bitflaaa of Interest would ba 1 01 per cent. The
like c&iculaUoa for the period to .which the longest
of our outstanding six per cent, bonds run belore
Uiey eaa M coaverted to lower rates of Interast,

. WMiLd ataaa thus (all sums slated In millions of dol-

itri, except tiie percentage .)
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term} ii call, lo the leading tirme, are 6^6 V
c- n'. and in some iustancea large balances have

b-.^fn placed, for a day or two, at A V cent. Tfie

d/mand lor the Popui.ir Loan is again very active.

Tht sub^criptious this week, thteu^hout the

country, will exceed thirty miUiona. At the First

Natioi.al Rank to-day ihfy amount to $1,000,000.

Af the S'ock Excnange. the Government
Blocks were ( .TijT^ctnt cheaper than on Ihuraday
and the Railway Shares were inclined, throtjglv

Ihe furerioun, lo luwer prices. There was con-

iiderable eiri.-ment agiuir'on Erie, which opened
t 7'>, so'.d down tcj 77. and then up to 7i)5j '^

rent. The oihe.- Xew-York and Western Roaas
were irregular, and \'w2 V cent, lower, through
the dp:li;ig of the day, but nUimately closed

v-ady, and at noinipor'ant diflerences from the

quotations at 4 o'clock yesterday, say as follows :

Thrir, Yrj. Thar Fri.

Pltrtbamli viJii 13S4
N'orthwMt 3054 3ui
.^f. WMtPret.... 61>i iiit
Rock lilaod.... 100'; joi
fort Wayna ... 9i\ 97!
Camb'land Coal. 4i 47
vjuicksJlTer tXH et
llarlBOB U\ 13V
Jbio k M. Otrtb 30!li S934

The tollowing bids were made to-da; for

th City Bank Shares :

MetropollUB 122
:MrH!t 104.
ICora Eienange 106
St. Nlcboiai 98
ICommonwealtl) 101

New-York Coonty..l28
Iinporteri'ife Tra(lii'102
Ptrk 140
CeaUal National..-. 100
Pint Nauonal aw
Fonrth National.... . 98

I Ninth National... V10

And the following for the Railway Mort-

Brie 7'i,M mort. '*..,. 101
|
Peniniolar R.R. bonfla 70

Kncls. -d more. 79... lo.Jt,Lack. A WeM. bonds .104

V, .1. IO.M,,
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THE NVV-ORK TXlUfS.

ThtuiiMof th TiMss iDiiilTJlJ l^OD* Cento.

Tc kail Sabtcnbera per annam 910 OO
iHcludiDc duudiy EDomios editioo. $13.

The dEKi-WiiiiLl TiMii.

Cue copy 1 year ^^ *M)

IvocopMs 1 jear. 5 00
ThI WeISLI TI1II3.

OBecwT ijTMr 92 00
T*r copke 1 yr 3 00
Fresh names may at enT time be elided to Clube. both

olUie WeiiLT end ^m!-Wkklt. etClua iiatee.

Farmente toTerlelily ill adyaoce.

Wt hau: nj ^uiat/rized tTtvehng Aztnts. Remit m
tkccks 9r post o^ct money order* u^'erever tt can be

<one.

^ddreiaE. J. BATUOHD fc CO.. Fublieberi-

Amaaeanean Ala Bvaoli^

BARSUM'3 MUSEUM-Guss Btowias. kiMMOTH F*T

WoMlM. GlAtfT BoTf, GiAVTEfls. DwAR?. MommK
f^L'LTftT Suow. AfterooOD. at 3 o'clock, and eyealDX
TBI OaAXOI eiBL.

EELLKa'3 (No. (85 BToedwaj) llioic.

VIKTEB GaBDkn TBI HiintT-er Mis Lothiak.

HitPOTHKATKON Ih FiiiT PaiKoi O'DoHocoroi.

KIBLO'S FaUCBOH, TBI Crickit.

KASIONAL ACADEMY OF DKS[GN-KlalBITIO!(.

WALI.ACK'S Blici Shsep.

BROADWAT THEATRB Kixa Johr.

ACADEMY OF M03IC-Matin6e, lo'clock-FiCST.

BQtFE OHAPEL ^llaioscopTicoH

IRTISG HALI, Matinee, 1 o'clock Mlli. HiLi.va Di
KiTow ARD Ma. James M. Wbbli.

THaAT&E FRANCAI8 La Oomno Noia.

T* AdTcrtlaers.

Adyertiiers in ihe Tiiiig are requestfd to bring

iDtbelr oetlces at as early as hour in the day es poa-

ib(p. If received after 8^4 o'clock. It will b Impof
ible to claaaKr them uo'ier tkeir proper headi.

NEWS Of' THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

An order from Gen. Hallick, issued at Rich

taoiid, allows all persons, without regard to rank

or etuDloyraent, in the civil or military service ot

Ihe late rebel goTernment, to take tlie amnesty

oath, and will receive the correaiioniling certifi-

cata. Thoee excluded from the benefit of such

oath can make application for pardon and restora-

tion 10 civil rights, which applications will be

received and forwarded to proper channels

lor the action of the President of the

TJnited States. The fact that such persons haye

Tolhntarily come forward snd taken the oath of

lUjiance will be eridence of their intention to

k'esnne the itatua of loyal citizens, and consti-

Kutea a claim for Eiecutive clemency. Gen.

^EADK had arrived in Richmond. The van of

.the Army of the Potomac reached Manchester
f>Tt the Sd, fVom City Point, en route for Wash-
ington. The heayy equipmenta and parapher-
tiaUt go by water.

It wajthought th*t both Bbaoo and Hakptoit

accompanied Jirr. Davis for parts unknown,
the.tatter in command of the escort.

SiNDna and Tucxir came out with an amus-

ing and impudent manifesto at Montreal yester-

;<la7, addressed to Andbiw Johi)~'ON, in which

they aecuae him ol a "hellish plot to murder
rtheir Christian President." They agree to go to

Zonae's Point, or some other place, >o be tried on
Ihe charge made in the President's recent pro-

^lainition, if the United States Government will

^y their expenses and guarantee their safety.

The medical attendants upon Secretary Siw-
Aai) are Dr. YxBSi, bla family physician, and Drs.
WiuoK and NoRKi9,*of the army. Theee sit,

Alternately, every night with Mr. Sswasd, and
are in eooataiit attendance. Mr. B>wako
drives out daily with Dr. Vxani, and will proba.

Wjt era locf, resume the active discharge of hia

'oaieUl dotiea.

The Richmond Whig, of the 4th, states that

BOBBBT OuLD, late rebel Commissioner of Ex-

change, and Wh. H. BatcE, hia assistant and
aereral other attaches of the Bureau, had been ir-

reatad or an order from Waahingtnn upon a

charge connected with the adminlatratioa of af*

fairs devolving upon them.

The WaabiDgton correapondeot of the Fhila-

delghia Inquirtr stales that the cou'easion of

TTabbA'-i^, and the documentary e*idence found
on BooTH*B t)ody, faateas, "beyond ciiyil, the plot
and iis fall sanction upon Jarr. Datis and his

Canada ccBuniaaioners

It ia reported that the headquarters ot Gen.

Bhbbmah are shortly to be eslabiished at Alex-

andria, Ta.

Ab order baa been issued by Gen. AcacB, peb
mittlng full supplies of provisions to go to Vir-

ginia at points opposite Washington.

GENERAL KEW8.
Each successive day develops amazingly the

popular mtereat in the national 7-30 L,oan, aad the
measure of public confidence in the solvency of

the goremment. The daily sales of the loan thus

far, have averaged #6.942,887, (as against a dally

average of $4,^8,233 last week, and of $3 064,140
the preceding week,) as follows : Monday, $5,-

175,900 ; Tuesday, $5,231,100: Wednesday, '17,-

261.36 ; Thursday. Jfl, 103,250. The current
sales' of the loan are at the unprecedented rate
of t^,S57.322 a week. Ai this rate, all the un-
sold balance (about 175.000 000) of the pending
series of 1300,000,000. will be easily marked be-

fore the date (Jane I'j) when the notes formally
comiBence to bear in'ereet. The orders for the

(50 and (100 notes oi the loan, this week, have

averaged 3,786.

BAuniL WiLxxa and John Lxek, workmen at

the American Machine Works, in Springfield,

Masa, have invented a new breach-loading mus-
ket, the principle of which is quite origir.al. The
mechanism is very simple aacl not liable to get
out of repair, while the piece may be fired very
rapidly. The first gun of the kind has just been

compJetsd. and will be submitted to Maj. Laid-
LIY tor his inspection.

The republic of Bolivia has tieen the scene of a

new revolution, headed by Gen. Belza, w^ho ar-

rived in La Paz, Harcli 22, and >*as proclaimed
President of the republic. President Milgabuo,
on hearing the news, immediately marched on
La Paz, and, after a desperate stKiggte, took

postesaion of the town. Gen. BiL2a was shot by
a soldier. Peace is restored.

A watchman in the Laconia Mills, Biddeford,
Maine, while oiling up Monday morning, was
caught on a shaft revolving one hundred and sixty
times a minute, and was carried round with it

many'iimes, tiis clothes torn off, one arm broken
and sevetelj Jnjnred internally ; but strange to

say he was not killed, and may recover.

M. ROMBBO. the representative In Washington
of President JuABlz GoTsmmeat, has written a
liitter in refutation of a statement made in the
French Corps Legislatif, that Jcabkz had twice
offered to sell Sonora and the

propeity cenfis-

cated.from tbe clergy to the United States, and
the offer had been twice refused.

Gov. Abdeiw, of Massachusetts, has received
from Brevet Brig.-Gen. C. 8. Rcbsxll the manu-
script 01 Gen. Lbx's farewell address to his

army. It is in the handwriting of Qen. LxB's Ad-

jutant, with the signature of the former rebel

Commander-in-Chief at the bittom. It was given
to Gen. EnSBIu. by an Aid of Gen. Lbi.

An adTertisement appeared in the Washington
papers yesterday, calling upon officers and sol-

diers who wish to emigrate to Mexico in accord-

ance with tbe Mexican decree, to call on a Colo-
nel here, who adds that emigration offices are to

be in tbe Northern cities.

The Paymaster-General of tbe State has com-
menced liearing claims for reimbursement of

drsfted men who furnished substitutes under the

last call. The Paymaater's office Is at No. 644

Broadway.
"Gov. -PtBBPOiNT is expected in Richmond in

the next ten days. Several other Governors are

expected to accompany him.

LOCAL NEWSC
Fire Marshal Baeib will probaljly order the ar-

rest to-day of a person who is alleged to hare
kindled tirea, af about 6 o'clock on Thursday
morning, in the front and rear parlors of Mr.
Thomas W. Marshall^ dwelling, at No. 33

West Sixteenth street rt<a e-oa vyere discov-

ered and extinguished before they bad gained
headway, and the damage to the building and
furniture is estimated at not abore (1,800.

Tbe injunction granted by Judge ScTHiBLAirs,
on Tbnrsdsy.againat the new Fire Commissioners,
has been served on all the members of tbe board.
No new features of the controversy hsve ap-

peared. The commissioners Intend pushing the
matter in the courts to a speedy and definite end.

At the late annual meeting of the Elm-place
Congregational Church, in Brooklyn, the psws
were all rented at the valuation, with premiuafs
ri-oching to nearly (1,000. The society, under

charge of Rev. W. A. Baetlitt, is in a healthy
and floutiehing condition.

Superintendent Ks.-tuxDT has promulgated an

order, in which he announces that certain chan-

ges have been made in the Summer uniform lor

the force, to be worn on and after the 15th prox-
imo.
Salomon Cohik, of Avenue. C, near Houston-

street, fell into a vat of water in Jones' brewery,
at No. 184 Sixih-sireet, yesterday morning, and
was drowned.

Last evening the Sixteenth Ward Draft Associ-
ation appropriaied its funds, amounting to about
fo'irteen hundred dollars, to the Patriot Orphan
Hume, of Flushing, L. I

WiLLiAH Walkxb and Jambs Gboohbgab,
who bed been many years employed in the New-
York Hospital, died at that institution yesterday.

Tbe gold-bearing bonds of the government
were rather easier in price, though in light sup-
ply in the open market yesterday. The demaad
was temporarily restricted to purchasers for in-

vestment, pending the receipt of later news from

Europe, wnich is eagerly looked for by specula-
tive buyers. The Uama, with English
dates from Bonthampton, t* April 26, is the

earliest steamer eipected at this port. She
will be difif^ere about Sunday next, with
the practical response to the news
of the surrentjer of Ln, and probably of the as-

sassination of President LiNCOLM. The Atia,
with Liverpool dates to April 29, will be due at

Halifax next Monday, and at Boston next

Wednesday. She will doubtless report the com-
plete recovery of the public mind abroad from any
alarm or uneasiness which may have been occa-
sioned by the fitst announcement of the murder
of oar lamented National Executive.

In the Court of General Sessions yesterday a
motion was made to quash tbe indictmept found

, against Pitbr R, Strong for procuring an abor-

tion on his wife. It was srgued by Mr. Cbam for

the defendant and by Mr. Graham for the people,
the decision being reversed.

Produce and Merchandise were in more de-

mand yesterday. Flour advanced 5c V bbl..

Corn declined Ic 2c.; Oats 2c.3c t?' bushel
Provisions were irregular ,

New Mess Pork, (27
37i'a)(27 87i. closii g at (27 6'^^ ; Prime Mess
do down to (22 5'Ka5(23 50, on forced sales. Cot-
ton was firm and buoyant ;

Petroleum dull and
heavv ; Su^ar more active. A fair business was
transacted in Dry Goods ; Doroesiics were rather

cheaper, while desirable styles ol Foreign fabrics

were stiffly held. The Freight market was in-

active.

Gold left off yesterday about the seme as on

Thursday 14-jl+3 V cent The Slock market
was weaker uniil near the close of theday, when
the Railways were in steady demand. Money
easy.
Lest evening Gold was opened at 143, and atood

at that figure at the close.

TJieOld and tbe New Fire Department
Tbe Tallditr ol the Late Appointments.
We seem likely to have in the matter of

the Fire Commissioners a fresh attempt to

carry out tbe famous doctrine invented by

FsRKANno Wood, that no law is entitled to

obedience until it has been proDOonced cob-

atitotional by the courts. We thought that

this question, which ought never to have

been raised, bad been settled, for this gene-

ration at least, is 1H.57.

The true rule, and tbe only one which can

save leglslatloD from becoming a farce, la,

that every law is to be deemed binding until

tbe courts bare pronounced it unoonstlta-

tional. When Chief Engineer Dxckbb "claim-

ed," at the meeting on Wednesday, that tbe
" old department was Btni tbe Fire Depart-

ment of tbe City oi Kew-Tork," h* staled a

legal absurdity. Atad when he stated " that h

intended to hold every member to a strict

performance of his dnty, and that the com-

missioners would coDtljttie to bearjkcom-

plaints, try delioqueota; and conduct the op-

erations of the board aa heretofore," be simp-

ly announced that he and they intended to

lake the law igtotbelr own bands tbe course

followed by Fbb]>avdo Wood in 1857, which

came near giving tbe city over to anarchy.

If anybody who felt himself inconvenienced

or aggrieved b; an act of the Leglalature

were allowed to refuse obedience to it, natil

its constitatloDallty was affirmed by the conrta,

e ask would It ever be obeyed at all \
and

therefore, the rule of law as well as of com-

mon sense is, (hat all acts are constitotional

until pronounced otherwise by competent
authority. It would be difficult therefore to

conceive of anything more fo^lieb, as well as

more improper, than Mr. Decxbr's speech.

No matter what disposition may be made of

tbe new law, b; the proeeediogs which have

Just been commenced, there has been, since

the new commissionerB met and organised,

no such body in existence as " tbe old de-

partment."- There are no oiEcers in ex-

isteace, except such as the new commis-

sioners appoint, whom any fireman is bound

to obey.
' Chief Engineer

" Dbckir has

no better claim. legaBy, to the authority

which he arrogates than to tbe throne of the

Cannibal Islands, and everybody who follows

him in disregarding the late act ol the Legis-

lature, before the courts have pronounced it

nncunetitutiooal, is guilty of an act of rebat>

lion. His opinion on the merits of tbe act is

absolutely worthless, and If it incites any-

body into disobeying it. It is worse than

worthless. If such notions as are running

through bis head were to obtain recognition

from any considerable portion of the com-

munity, we should soon have the thieves re-

fusing to obey tbe statutes against larceny,

and asking for injunctions to restrain tbe

police from m'eddiing with them in the exer-

cise of their vocation.

This \ not a matter of doubt There is

nothing in law so cert<in as the rule we

speak of. And this whole ground was gone

over so thoronghly in the police case that few

people in the city, and certainly no poli-

Uciai^ can plead ignorance of it. Ferbando

Wooi| took precisely the ground that Mr.

DicxtR now occnples, and was very near

betraying large numbers of more ignorant or

guileless men than himself into a bfeach of

the peace in support of it, and the emphatic
condemnation of his conduct contained in the

decision of the Supreme Court was, we bad

thought, still fresh in everybody's memory.
There remains now only one more claim

for the " old department
"

to assert, and that

is the right of preventing any citizen from

potting out a fire in his own house, before

the arrival of the fire mob to call It a "
fire

company
" would be a mlsnse of a term

which denotes discipline, silence and sub-

ordination. As our Tolnnteers seem deter-

mined to extinguish our fires whether we like

or not, we do iiot see why they shoBM

not go one step farther, and refose us

the priyilege of helping them. From

(he point of view ol the "old department"

there must surety be something m'Mstroas in

the conduct of a man who, knowing that the

engines are on the way, and bearing the

yells of the members coming along the street,

deliberately throws water on the flames, and

levea nothing (or the force to do. With a

short act prohibiting this, and the Decker

rules of coostructioD In force, tbe firemen

would have a delightfal time, whatever came
of the rest of tbe community.^ .^

Onr Unemployed Soldiers.

The concern of certain journalists, domestic

and foreign, that tbe honorably-discharged

soldiers of the national army may become
either a burden to the Slate or a standing
menace to neighboring communities, is founded

altogether on a false analogy.

The notion prevails among this class

of writers that everything that is

dene, or attempted to be done that

everything that has happened or that

may happen is to be measored and

squared by some European standard. Tbe

atnbborn record of these four years of war

has even failed to dissipate tbe hallucination

that tbe affairs of the United States, civil,

military, social, financial, industrial and do-

mestic, must be regulated by some standard

that has been accepted wilbont question, for

several centuries, elsertfhere. People seem to

forget that if this country had followed

an old-world routine, our settlements, in-

stead of extending to the Pacific to-

day, would have barely taken in the east-

ern slope of the Allegbanies ; that our rivers,

instead of being opened to a rich and ex-

haustless commerce from end to end, and

navigated by thousands of magnificent

Bleamers, would have remained, as those

of India have remained, under Brilisb

colonial administration ; that our rail-

way system, instead of being tbe

greatest in the world, would have

been at this hour but struggling into

being ; and that, Instead of swallowing up
the labor of a quarter of a million of emigrants,

every year, and still asking for more, with

the opening of each successive seuon, we
should have been struggling with an unman-

ageable land system, and trying to get a few

hundred-acre lots In shape for occupancy by

the handful of new-comers that might have

found their way here in the Summer time.

That would have been the industrial and

economical result of pottering^ont after the

jog-trot fashion of some European commun-

ity, while a whole continent beckoned for a

bold, manly, rapid, trustful, courageooa ad-

vance. And so It would have been, likewise,

in this uneqnaled war now all but ended.

There was barely an exception in Enrope to

tbe Dniversal mistrust of tbe ability of our

government to reassert its authority over the

seceded States of tbe South, with their

population of eight millions and a territory

of five hundred and sixty thousand sqaare
miles. Even many of our well-wishers

abroad doubted our ability to accomplish the

task we had undertaken. They proceeded to

reason by what they conceived to be anal-

ogous cases of attempted conquest They

computed bow many English red-coats it

would take to hold France, Austria

and the Germain Principalities, even

provided an army were found big

enough and strong enough to overcome the

military strength of tliese coantries. The
same sort of analogy forced them to' con-

clude that our work of reestablishing the

supremacy of the government would only

have begun after we bad won our battles in

tbe open field. And upon these false

premises all the errors of judgment and

opinion in regard to tbe war, of which tbe

British Islands and the greater portion
of Europe have presented such a spectacle,

have been founded. Hunting after anaiagiea

where none were to be found, tbe class most

sagaclons in estimating the progress and

tendency of ordinary public events the great

money-lenders and tbe sliippiog merchants of

Europe have been led most wondrously
astray. And tbe consequence to themselves

whatever it may have been to ns in contrib-

uting to tbe prolongation of tbe war has

been, in hundreds of cases, absolute financial

ruin.

Now, there is almost the same tendency
even with tbe end of tbe war in sight in

those who^ measure the American people by
their own standard, to jump to wild and vis-

isonary conclusions in regard to the disband-

ment of our gigantic army. It is held, as a

matter of course, that ouf soldiers will de-

mand more employment as fighters, after

tbeir discharge from tbe present service has

been signed. It it, taken for granted that

j

tbe bulk of them can do nothing hereafter

for a living, but fight. And, above all, it is

predicted that a million or more of men trained

in arms, let loose upon the community, will

create a necessity for new wars either foreign

or domestic.

All this silly sort of conjecture and appre-

hension, has its origin in false analogies.

Our soldiers the bulk of them not only can

do other work than fighting, but they great-

ly prefer to do other work. They have

a certainty, moreover, that work will be had ;

th(U labor cannot possibly be a drug ; that, on

the contrary, it is tbe prime want of the

country ; and that it meets an abundant re-

ward. Tbe men who have been fighting and

winning the national battles in the field are,

in nine cases out of ten, intelligent, thougbt-
fol citizens, with as keen a sense of individ-

aal reBponsibliity as any other portion of our

citizens. If war should unfortunately be

forced upon the government again, they would

fight as readily as they have done heretofo re.

But until tbe necessity for war arises, it is

certain that none will show themselves bet-

ter fitted than our soldiers to do their part aa

peaceable, industrious and useful citizens of

tbe commonweidtb. In tills respect, they will

show that there 'is no more analogy in the

history and habits of the ordinary European

soldier and those of the American volanteer'

than there is between the settlement and the

progress of the two continents.

SAifDiBB Airn SALA.'The three
oipst

nota-

ble rebel spies that are still at large la the

neighboring provinces Sai^dibs, Tctcxbb and

Clkabt have met the President's proclama-

tion, offering a reward for their capture, by
loud protests af their innocence, made paMic

through the local prints, SAac^ss, however,

till persists in haviog kit case brought
to trial that is, upon certain conditloDs

as to locality and assurances of personal

safety being complied with by tbe United

States Goremment. Samdebs. who pre-

ferred, the ether week, to come tA New-

York for trial, now, on. second thought

prefers Rouse's Point, a border village about

two hours' ride from Montreal, where be

would have a chance ol friendly assistance in

case of matters going bard with him. We
do not know that this new proof of his in-

nocence will entirely satisfy tbe public. It

would be interesting, meanwhile, to have

an explanation from Sandxrs of his

conference with Qeoeox AtrcnsTDs Sala, on

tbe snbject of these assassinations, six or

nine montbB before they took place. Sala

says distinctly that Sakdxbb told him of tbe

plotting of atrocities which would make the

world shudder. These atrocities have been

coRunitled; and, if Sabdbbs desires to save

bis own neck, be may turn States' evidence

against his Confederates. He knows who

planned the murders. He boasts of knowing

it Ijet him purchase his personal safety by

a full confession. He has done things quite

as villainously mean as (his before.

'-^t^m^~. .

The Fate ol the Democratic Party.
Some of our Democratic cotemporaries

take in ill part our good-natured allusions to

the sad figure now presented by the Chicag}

platform. They call it ungenerous (o twit

tbe party about that, when it is now so lus-

tily sbonting glpry for tbe national triumph.

Well, we are sorry. We did not think they

were so sensitive. Henceforth we will try

to remember that even tbe smallest pleas-

antry opon that subject is a great, cruelty,

and there shall be no more of It.

Yet our friends aaust not imagine that tbe

American people are going to forget that ac-

tion of\the Democratic party at Chicago.

They may be, and we trust they will be, chari-

table toward their fellow-citisens individually,

who were so discouraged and demoraliced

in the dark period of the war. Fortitude in

adversity is not within every man's power.

It depends largely upon a man's natural tem-

perament, and opon his previous cultivation

of tbe great moral eleinent, faith. A per-

son, last August, might have conceived tbe

war " a failure," and have favored negotia-

tions with the Richmond Government, with-

out any positively bad motive. It might come

from weakDMs,andootatall from wickedness.

But though individual Democrats may be

judged ever so liberally, tbe Democratic party

itself cannot be. Party organizations are

judged by their acts solely, and never getjthe

benefit of charity. Striving for the rule of tbe

country, their title to that trust ia always

strictly scanned ; and if wrong, they are re-

pudiated. The Chicago platform stands,

before all the world, as the authen-

tic, deliberate, exposition of the sen-

timents |uid policies of the Democratic

party in the last and most trying year of tbe

war. It is so distinct and expTlcit that all

attempt to mystify or evade its trne mean-

ing is vain. Every man in the country knows

that it condemned tbe war as a "
failure,"

and that it demanded that " immediate efforts

t>e made for the cessation of hostilities." In

that regard tbe Democratic party ia irreversi-

bly doomed. The people, in the very thick

of the war, punished that act by the moat

withering rebuke known to our political his-

tory. The fate Ihey will hereafter visit upon

tbe party will be as much more severe as

tbe falsehood of its aeanmptions and tbe fata!

consequences of its policy is more distinctly

revealed by (be actual result of the war. No

expiation will be accepted short of utter de-

struction. The sooner that individnal Demo-
crats recogniie this, and prepare themselves

for some other political organization, tbe bet-

ter for their own credit and for the good of

the couutry. ^

SxDsiBLx GuiBBiLLAs. Sinoo tbe surrender

of Lbb aitd JoHHSTOB, the guerrilla leaders,

from whom so much was at ene time feared,

are all snrrendering as fast as they can. Tbe

two smartest and notoblest of the le charac-

ters Mossy, in 'Virginia, and Jirr. Thomp-

son, in Missouri are now out of the field.

MosBv, in his order bidding a final adieu to

bis troopers, tells them that, as tbe visioa of

Southern independence has vanished, he dis-

bands his organization, in preference, as he

says, to surrendering to his enemies. This

will do just about as well as a surrender, and

in some respects better, as it gives the coui>-

try riddance of a murderous marauder. Jitt.

Thompson, however, regularly surrendered

his whole force at Memphis on Tuesday last
;

and thus tbe State of Missouri, which has for

some (ime beenJn dread of an incursion by

Thompson, will now be relieved. Beside

these guerrilla chieftains, scores of lesser

leaders of the same character, in Kentucky,

Tennessee, Southwestern Virginia, and else-

where, have lately surrendered or disbanded

their forces.

AnmsevieDts.
AcADBMY or Mdsic Halitt's grand opera

of the " Jewess " was livea here last eveitlDg to a

good avdlence ; the best, naaierleally conaUiered, of

tbe season. The work Is certalntv one of the

finest of the Trench reptrtoire. It Is filled with ideas,

and eontalas aora melodic agiestioas tkaa any
two or tbree prodoctions of the nreseDt day. It was
the exbaDstlve effort of Its coaposer. WrlUng
inany other works, he has yet always retaraad to

lUa ai the fouataia of his freest and best hisplraSon.

Like all really elaborate woik^ it kaa made Us way
lowly, bat Its acceptaaee kas beea baaea oa tke

firmast jDdgasents of the world, and It would be

saperflneas aad Imperaaeat to qaesUoa their author-

ity now.

Tke perforBiiace was a very good oie : mist n
gcens was fise,the choruses powerful, and theorchea-

tra axeellent. Tkere waa but a sioBle alsspDolat-
meat Herr Fosmzs, who waa anoooBce^ as Ctrdi-

lul, was unable to appear 1b eeaaeqnence of ladis-

poaitloB. The rels was snsial>a4 ky Berr Wsbhice,
who was ia excelleat volee, and did roll jnsUce to It

Tkere wni be a Uatki^e perfermanee to-day, com-

eaebig at 1 o'eloek,
" Faast" Is llw opera.

HiPPOTHlATBON. There will he a performance
here to-day, commeBclai at 2 o'clock. Tke panto-
tme of the " O'Doaohue" will be given, aad an at-

tractive programme ef equestrian acts.

Ibtins Hall. Mile. Bblinb di Katow and
Mr. Jas, H. Wibu who were to have given a mati-
nee OD that sad Saturday when the great calaiaity
befel the country will fnllU their promise to-day
The programme l uaasnally Intereitlog, aaa will

tally lllnstrata tke talent ef these great artists. At 1

o'clock.

Fran Caae af Gaod Heite.

Cape Town papers of Feb. ii have been re-

celysd, Thsy costaln ao news,

HEWS FBOJtl WABUiGTON.

peolat Dispatches to tbe Vsw-X4rk Times.

Washihtoii, Frtday, Mays.

OIII. HALLICE'a OKOBB.

A slatemsBt w hlch appears here to-dar, to tbe ef-

fect that Oen. Hauici, at RIebmond, has luued sn

order aBnoanelDg that all perioos, wttboat regard to

their rank or ciBployment In the civil or military ser-

vice of the late rebel governmeRt, will be permitted

to taxe the amnesty oatta.ls UDlrae to a most esseatial

resneet. Gel. Hallicx has not been authorized to

Issue any such sweeping order, and the exceptloas

made by tbe amnesty proolaaiatlon, of December,

1863, will oe scrunuiously observed until a aeneral

line of policy is adopted. Gen. Halliok wUI un-

doubtedly receive aad refer to the PreilUeni all ap-

plicatlooi for pardon and restoration to clrll rights of

persons who aay not be permitted to take tbe oath

by tke local mllliarv authority. No wholesale abso-

lution, ipeclslly of leadlcg traitors. Hill be pe:mli-

ted by the preaent Executtve. Tbe public hardly need

be reassured of that faet.

COL. OULD IK PBISON.

Col. ROBXXT OHLS, late rebel Conmlasloner of Ex-

change, aad Lleut-Col. Hirca, Ms aistitant, are

both conhned In tbe Llbby Prltoa at Klchmond.

Rumor has II that they are charged with defrauding

our prisoners of nipDllei sent to tbem , but It Is

altogether more Ukely that they are simply prisoners

of war, as for some reason they were nbt paroled at

Lit's surrender, though present at the time. They

certainly slgnea no parole and received no certificate

thereof,
CABB Of OOV. AIKIN.

There is some mystery about the coming here

of Gov. AlKBK.

It Is cerlaln that he came here In custody ;
that ha

reported ImssedlatelT to ihe Secretary of War. who

directed him lo report to the Preslcent. Got. Aixaa

accortilnglr called^upon Mr. ioentov, whom he had

known well lor many years. The President reeelved

bim most cordially, asd readily g'actetfhls request

to bo allowed parole, to report whenever he should

be wanted. Gov. Aiua was moit agreeatily tur-

prlied at the kind treatment he received from Mr.

JoBBSoa. As yet the course of Gov. Aixaa's arrest l<

not made public.

GIN. OEANT AT HOMI.

LleuU-Gea. GaAii'- is enjoying a few days with his

family at pmiaoelphla, In the elogant residence pre-

sented by kts friends In that ctty. He is expected to

return here on lioadar.

ICOVXHBNTS OP QBN 8HIRHAN.

Gen. SsaaiiAB has Deen reported at Point Lookoot

by several vigilant writers, but what he Is supposed

to he doing at that forlorn spot. Is not divulged.

Alter taking a look Into the affairs uf kslf a seoie of

toe oltles fas has captured, be will repair to tkis

vicinity. Headqaarters near Alexandria are now

being prepared him by Brlg.-Gen. WraasTia, his

Chief or Btair.

PEIPABINQ FOR EBTURNID TB0OP8.

Camping (roonas for the large bodies of troops

soon te aUrive are now being erected near this cltr.

The Second and FKth Army Corps are row north of

Richmond on their way to Alexandria, where they

are expected la a6oat ten a'ays. MsJorOea. Wia-

xlB, the late Commander of the Filth Army Corps,

arrived la the citv to-aay. HowAao's two corps,

the Fifteenth aad lieventeeoth, consUtntlog the

Army of Teanessee. will arrive here about June I,

and Siocna'B Army Ot Georgia, the Fortoenth and

Twentieth Corps, are expected a few days later,

IHB 6BBAI RBTIIW.

The grand mllliary review, which will take place

as seen as tke armies under SHiaHAN get here, will

be tbe greatest event o( lU kind that kas taken plane

daring tke war, and its moral slgatlicaDes, a* the

cloftag scene in the drams, wUl be very striking,

THB BABRIS CABI AGAIN ADJOUBNID.

The Harris Court'-martlsl met ihls morning at

10 o'clock, and II belag ascertained that no servlee

of subpoena had been made npoa tbe witness next to

he called, the court adjonraed to 10 o'clock lo-mor-

row. This wicaeas Is the sergeant, who, aa Is al-

leged, overkeard tke cenrersatlon between Haabis

aad tke rebel soldiers wkom, II Is sild, ihe aecuaed

advleadtogo baclr to rebeldem and take up arms

aialnat the Federal GovamaMat.

It will be reoolleetwl Uat Habbu, U kls motion to

exelnde tke le*|lmony of the rebel soldiers, made

the point, based opon a dictum o( Judge Holt, tiial

the unsupported evlaence of rebels should not be

taken to oonvtet a loyal cltiiea. New. If this ser-

geant of the Federal army shall corroborate tke tes-

Umonyortketworebel (oldtera,the oroseentlon makee

good their evldeaee, evea If tke before-mentlonsd dic-

tum akall be recogalxed as tks law.

LOOKIHO OUT rOB BBBXLS.

Tbe cltlzeaa of Washington, to the aomber of sev-

eral hundred, amoaa wkom are some ot the leading

merehanls, nnlte la a eaU to take neasures to pre-

vent the retora here of tke rebels who left the city

foar yeais ago to ftgkt against tke CaloB. It Is pro-

posed to preveal saok from agsla taking up Ikeir

realdeaoe kere. How this to be done does sot ap-

pear. U a gsoaral amnesty Is accorded to the rebel

rank aad file of the rebel army, social oatraelsm la

tke oBlv panlskment that eaa be meted out to sack aa

do aot thorougklv and einoerely sepeM of their past

eourse, and atone foi It by (atare good behavior.

NOTABLB ABBIVALS.

Among the dlstlagnlshed persoaages here to-day,

are Tbuxlow Wisp, Brlg.-Gen. R. B. Batbs, Con-

greesman-eleet from tke Seooad DIstrletlof Oklo.

Lleut.-Gov. Cbaubs Anpiisob, of Okie, Hon. H. J.

RAiMonp. and Senator liAiri, of Kansas.

THB SICBITABT OP STATB.

The condition of Secretary Sitaid Is suck that

there Is every prospect of his resuming his official

duties within a weak or ten days. Already be su-

pervises the Important work done In the State De-

partmest.

A COLONY rOE TBI NOBTBWIgT.

Capt. Josira L. Fisx. who has had several explor-

ing expeditions in the Northwest, has tendered his

resignation In the service for the purpose of leading

a colony of 20,000 settlers and miners to the rich re-

gion of tke headwaters of the Yellowstone River

country. He Is recelvhig many recrnlu from offi-

cers and soldiers now going out of the service.

POST-OFPICl APPAIBS.

Mr. Roacoi G. Guin, formerly a refugee from

Richmond, but for three years past a clerk In the

Treasurr Department, has been appointed Post-

master at Fsteraburgb, Va. Postmaster-General

Dbbbison has returned from Columbus, Ohio, where

be has been for some days oa private boitness.

BOOTB'S PICTCRIS NOT TO BB SOLD.

The sale ofBooTB's photograph was to-day inter-

dicted In this city. Tke determlaaUan Is that his

name shall only be perpetuated In connection with

his horrid crime.

THB HKXICAR IMIGBATION.

EmlgratloB to l(eilco has already begun. Tbe

following elgnlf>eM>: notice appears In Ihe papers of

this city:
" To alt OffUtrs tni SoUieri :

Now thai our war is ever, all who wish to emi-

grate to Mexico, In aeoordaaca with the Mexican
Pecree, will call at No. 258 Pennsylvania-avenue,
ana register their namea and address, or address, by
note. Col, A- J. M., No. g80 E street, Washlnxton,
D. C. Omees will also be opened In New.York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other cities. UfEce
hoars', at No. 2i8 Fennsylvanls-ayenne, between 9

and 4 o'clock."

SIW TRAM KIGCLATIONS.

The following ofEriai circular has been re-

ceived at the Custom-house from the Secretary pi

tbe Navy, In relation to tke reopening of trade with

the Southera ports, la accordance with the Presi-

dent's proelamatlon i

'

TEIASIJBT DlPiBTIiSHT, Mav 1.

In order to carry Into effect the Executive order

Issued AprU 29. 1S6S. directing tke removal ol restrlc-

tioBS upon laurnal, domestlD, aad coastwise Inter-

course with the States of Tennessee. Virginia.

North Carolina, and South Carolina, and with saeh

E
aits or tke States of Georgia, Florida, Alat>ania,

llssleslpDl, and Louisiana, East of the MIsslsslpDl

River, as shall be designated by the respective de-

partment commanders as being wltnln the lines of

national military occupation, the (ollowing Instruc-

tions are Issued :

. .^ . .

1. All Collectors of Customs at ports on the At-

lantic ooaat within the loyal States, ana the Collect-

ors of such poru wltkln Sutes heretofore declared

In Insurrection, as have been opened by proclamaUon
of the President, are designated as permit officers.

under seetlon i of the Regnlatlons, series July, 1864,

with power to authorize the transportation of goods.
other than these aoeclfied as cotrat>aEa of war. In

the above-cited ExecuUve order, to all ports within

*. the Stalss ud yatls f( Vlaies fbove iQeDltooed, la

such vessels only as are autnortxed or law to eagags
In the coisiing trade of the Untied Slates.

a These collectors, and ail otber permit offioer*

namedj In said section, are a'lthorlzed and re-

quired to Issue permits for the traniporutlen o(

)?oods in sum ports in tbe manner and form required
by the aforesaid regulation, charging aoo collecting
tbe permit fee therein prescrlDed.

3. When any vessel duly suinorlzed to engage la
the coasting trade, arriving Irom any of the ports In

Iniurrectlonary States, shall enter any of the ports
referred to In the first section hereof, with earfO
July permlited by ttie permit officer of any port
affected by the etid ExecBllve order, such vesielaod
carf;o shall t>e treated as apon a lawful voyage, and
be entiiled to all tbe rielita and privilege! ol vesiela'
and ca rgoet In the eoasllng trade.

H.McCULLOCH,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The followlsg li the section referred to above, des-

ignating who may grant permits :

II- The officer* of the Treaiury Depsrtmenl to i> wi-
th -ilzed uDder instructions from the t^tcreipry t.j per-
mit supDiiep to be transported to loval peraoLs re-idini
In "Hurrt-cLioDiry States cr partsor Stales, or id restrict-
ed c idtricts of oyal Slates Willi which commeretal inter-
course naa been, or may l>e licensed by the I'resident.
under reRulationf of the Secretary o; the Treasu.y. ara
th** J^urveyors of Custoius at PiLtsburxh. Wheel cf. Cin-
cin::::tl, MaiiiRon. Louisville. ^ew-Al^aGy. E^ansville.
Pi.'-.cah. Cairo, Qufbcy. St. Louis, Nashville. Memphis
and Baltimi-r-. the Collectors of Customs at Bosutn,
New-York, f'iiiladelphia, Georgetown. Aleiiindria.
B-^aufort, in North (Arolina, Port Royal, in Sonth Cari>-
Itna. Brownsville, and New-Orleans. Other officers will
be deiignated td Kraot permlu, should tbe public inter-
eels require It. and the officers aljove-named will respeo-
tively grant i ermits lo suck ports, places or dist-icle

Ohly aa shall te designated in Che letter of instrucliooa
(rom the Secretary of the Treajury.

The permit lee is that established in tke foliowini
clause :

Fees for permit to transport to or from such dis-

trict other products, goods, wares or merctsadUe.
three per centum on the sworn Invoice value thereof
at the place of shipment.

CIRCOLAB TO BCPIBVISINO LOCAL AKD ASSISTAB*

8PICIAL AOINTS AT POETS WITHIS INBOn-

BICTIOHABT 8TATB8.

TaxAsnar Dxpaktuxht, Mav 4, 1365.

Military restrictions kavlDg been removed ncoa
the trsoiportntlon of merchaodise Into the following
named States and parts of Slates heretofore declared
In Insurrection, viz. : Tenneee, Virginia, North
Carolina and South Carolina, and so much of tbe
States of Florida. Alabama, M'laisilppl and Louls-

Uoa lying east of the Mississippi River as shall be
declared to be. wlthla the lines of mili-

tary occupation. Comptrollers of Customs of
the several ports lo the loyal States and ot

such ports in the Insnrreotloeary Slates as have been
oneoed lo tbe commerce of the world, have been de-
clared t>ermlt officers, and authorized snd directed
to permit and clear such merchandise no; problhlted
as sbatl be requested, a copy of which authority and
direction Is hereto attachetf.
On tbe arrival of any vessel with a cargo so per-

mitted and cleared, at any Dort within aa la-

Buriectlonarv State, It will
'

t>e the duty of
the special agent to require her manifest
to be delivered to him, and the vessel
to be discharged under his general superviiion :

and If on eiaminatlon theie Is found mercfiandlse
not duly entered on the manliest, and permitted , or
any prohibited articles, which articles must be seiz-

ed and the facta promptly reported to this depart-
ment ; all articles khipped from any pert in an Insur-

rectionary State, must be manifested, and a percrJt
therefor duly graoted by tbe proper special agent.
No goods can be transported from an Inaurrectiona-

ry port except as sutborized by Ihs ninth section of
the set of July 2, 1864, and sncti ss have been resold

by tbe governmenl. H. Mot ULLOCH,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Dispatches to the Aaaociaied Press

Wabhimqtoh, Friday, May i.

THI TRIAL or BOOTS'S ACCOMPLICES.
The trial of the assassins will commence hera

next weex, and. It Is generally understood, on Mon-

day, although drcamstances may compel a post-

ponement uktU the middle of the week. The court

will be well selected, of geiitlemen of superior abili-

ty, and thS trials will be rapidly poshed forward.

Extensive arrangements have been made by tke

government for their report of the proceedings, six

stenogrsphers being engaged. It Is s'jpposed that

the trial will take place at tbe Arsenal, at tbe foot of

Fonr-aod-a-Half-street, where the aisa^slss are now
In custody, closely guarded by a reslmenl-

'

CITT POINT HOSPITALS TO BI ABANDONXD
The sick and wounded troops frem Ciiy Point are

being rapidly shipped to Washington. The hospi-

tals at City Point will be abandoned as soon as

possible.

BBSIGSATIONS IN THI NATT.

Many of the volunteer officers of Admiral Poaixa's

lain flagship, the Malvern, now lying here, here re-

signed. Large numbers of naval officers are rapidly

sending In their resignations, seeing that the war la

over, and desirous to engsge at once In civil pur*
sulu.

CHARTIRID VB8BILB DlgCHARGID.
Steamers are dally arriving hare towing chartered

vessels, which are brought up lo be discharged froos

tbe goremmant service. The work of retrenchment

goes oa In all Quarters.

Oblraary.
BR. SAUUXL LUCAS.

The news of the death of Mr. Sabcil Lucab,
for many years past tbe managing proprietor of tbe

London Morning Star, has created no less sorrow la

America than ia England. His eoDBection with the

great raovameats for social and twlltleal reform among
hia own ceuntrymen, his deep seated sympathy wjth
all efforts towards trwe progress throughout tbe world,

especially the warmth, abliltr and sisaofastnass with
which he defended the cause of freedom in thle

country against tbe sneers and detractions of the

Southera party Is Englasd, gave him a higk
place la the affections and esteem of oar

people : and II is gratifying to know that ka

lived long enougk to see that the triumph ol

the North was assured. He heard of the fall c(

Richmond on Saturday morning, and eipresaed at

once his gratification at the prospects of peace and
the triumph of freedom, mingled with his deep re-

gret for ike sacrifices which on both sides had been
offered. Early next morning he died.

Mr. Li^CABwas a man of remarkable abilities ; aad

bad his retiring dispositton and modest nature al-

lowed him to seek pubh'c prominence, oe would
have won for himself a conspicuous place amoa^
the great men of the age. But he ahrank
from politics. He was a quiet Ihoiigh indefatl-

gable' worker In every good cause. During his resi-

dence (n Manchester be founded the Manchester

Public Schools Association/ and fought a gallant

battle in the cause of popular edoca'JoQ. He tpok

seeing no oetler model among practical working svs-

tems the plan of the United States and Canadlaa
Free-school system ss his basis, and wrote and puc^
llsbed some admirable and telling pamphlets on be-

half of the cause to which be devoted his talents.

Mr. LrcAS was an earnest free-trader. He had
been an aulve member of |the Antl-Cjrn-Law

League, aq^h^ worke'l hard as a member ol theague, am h^ worke'l hs

clety forThe Repeal ofSociety forihe Repeal of Taxes upon Knowledge.
When the great rebellion burst upon this country:
his sympaikles and eonvlctioas led him to take tlia

part of the North. He bad the rare and valuable

faculty wblch at once penetrates through all tke

extsrnals of a question and arrives at Its harl ;

which eaa dlsUngulsh at a glance between the esser-

tlal qualities and the accidents ; and thus he saw.

long before moat others in England had seen It. ttiat

the Question really at Issue was tbe extension or the

nen-extenslon In other words, the existence or tbe

extlnctloB of slavery. Therefore he chose hia

ground and field to It to tke lasi,bihrojgh

much evil report His intereecs were on tbe

otber side ; but ha threw the whole weight of
kls Influence la favor of the North, and la

the columns of bis journal defended our cause with

great ftrmoess aad aollity. The death of sueh a mm
Is a loss to the world ; but ttis Influence of bU exam-
ple will five long after falm, and keep his memory
fresh in the figarts ot all true men.

Indian Tronbles Four Persons Killed.
St. Pail, Minn., i'rlday, May S.

A p?irty of six Indians murdered four persona
named JiwiTT, in Blue Earth County, A half-breed,

named CAHPaiLt.. was lynched as one of the murder-

era. In bis confession he stated that nine bands of

Indiana, aumberlog one knndred, were la the yicta-

Ity of Mankato. Plenty of troops are In tbe vicinity,

and thevlwill probably capture the raiders and pre-

vent further mischief.

Death ef a Baak Freeldret.

BosioB, Friday, May 5

J. Amory Davis, President of the Suffolk

Bank, died this morning, after a brief Illness,

Death ef Rev. Edward l.yBch.

Yoaxias. N. v., Friday, May 5.

Rev. Edward LT^cH, of Tonkera, died it 10-

o'ciock to-day.

EiMOTAL The People's Telegraph Lire haa

removed Us receiving-office from the basemen; to the

first float ot No. 21 Wall-street. Tke new office,

wirich was some years ago that ol the Amerlcaa

Company, Is nicely filled up, and is one of the most

elislble places lor the recepUoa of teiegrapn'c Ula-

patcaes ui the city.
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Kb Sefo-gurk Cimes, Satm^n/^gjag 6, im
FROMTHB PACIFIC 0OA6T.

^rtocf tar Snlvrants Arrest* mt Mea
wh Rejoice Orer nir. Llacln*a Death.

Sam FKijroiBoo, ^edntsdRT May I.Q
3en. MoDowiLL ii moving several companiea

of troops for t&e protectloo of ttae laad routei to

Jdtho. KloDf wblch tbe IndUni ire Uoubleiome.

^UtloBt
win be established at central polat of

jS'artliera California and Nevada. Cavalrr will

patrol, proUoUni ihe roads. A large emigiatlon to

Adatao 1 anticipated.

Be reral mora arreiU have been made of persons la
%hls State and Nevada, for rejoIclLg at the death of
Treaident Liboolk. A considerable number of these
Cendi are onder duress at Fort Alcatras.]
. A morement has been staued la this city for dollar

subscriptions ta a fand for a testlmoDlal to Mrs.
Xurcour. It is also proposed to balld a monument to
^r. Lucolk's memorj.
t The recelpU of treasure at the mint for the last ten

Cays were abot 32,000 ounces of gold and 12,000

ounces of silver.

1 The Board of Bapervtsors li considering tbe re-

Colutlon

for asking aathorUy from the Legislature to

Ive the government one of the city squares for a
tt* mint building.

|) Sailed, steamer Constitution^ for Panama, with a

iarge

naaPer of paueogers for New-York, and
'^M.OOO tn gold, of which 9367,000 goes to ITew.

iTork.

Arrived, ship Panama, from New-York.

A Hemeacead fer Aire. Llacala.
Philadxlfhia, Frldav, Mar 5.

A subscription has been started here for rais-

ing a fund to be applied to the purchase of a farm
liomestead, with an approorlatB mansion, near

SpringAsld, 111., for tie family of Frestdent LiacoLH.

It Is Intended to be a tribute from a grateful people
to the merits of their beloved martyr President, by

^hleh his family may be rendered independent, and
ills memory perpetuated in a practical and useftil

manner. The individual subscrlptloas are not to

zced five hundred doUari. The money is to t>e

Inclosed to Jay Cookj 4 Co., or any of their loan

tgentJ, and will be publicly reported. The fund is

\o be disposed of by Senator Hariaii. Secretary ol

the Interior, and Josiph H, Biaasn. Commissioner
of Psnsioas. It Is proposed that subscriptions for

this object be uken up tn churches and elsewhere
tnrougbout the country, vclth the came of the donor
on a iUp of paper, lo accompany the amount sub-

scribed.

The CanditloD mt iSeeretary 'reward and Sob.
Wa5hi5Gtoi, May 59 o'clock A. M.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Sfcretary of War:

Sir I have the honor to report that the Sec-
retirr of State and Mr. F.W. Siward are doing well.

Vary reapecifoUy, your obedient servant.

J. K. BARNES,
Surgeon-General.

WA3HiyGToir, May 5 y o'clock P. M.

Hon. K M, Stanton, SecTttary of War :

StK 1 bare the honor to report that the Secretary
of State baa suffered a food deal from Ibe fractured

|aw to day. Mr. F. W. Siwab* is declaodly better

lo-nliht.

Very reapectlully, your obedient servant,

J. K. BARNES.
Surgeon-General.

Brie Canal Navlgaiioa.
Albabt, Friday, May 5.

Nothing of moment doing. Two boats are in

/rom Fort Plain and Fultonvllle, by the Erie

Canal, with a cargo of 17,000 pusbels of oats and

2,500 of malt. Doth bound lo New-Yorfc,

Taui AND Strangi.
Three Lhauaand tbrre hurdred and three paiienta have

SiffQed our a-rtiftcHte roil, eertirylng that their tCr-th
tiare bea drawn without pain. In do instance h&ve we i

kad the leajt anptea-ac i^iTe w to atteofJ tb* oi-^ratldn. !

WDile with larg nambera tfte extraction with she nl-
;

Kroui uxMe K>s wtti It, po^)t:l\e pleasure. Manj patieota
pave written apposite their namea aentecea like the fbl-

r
" Came from Hudson . woald oome from Eneland.

" ^" Thought I was gOiUK up la the air, boIdinK on to the
tailof a kite.'

" A good humbug If a man sao have his teeth drawn
without knowing it."

'

Bully Never told the truth bot once, that's just
Cow."

' Twenty taoth extracted without the aHghteat pain.
With uce doae of gas."

' No more old-faahioD dentistry for me."
"Ouhc to erect a it*tue to the inventor."
" Very pieaaant dream."

'-
It la all that ii claimed for iC."

" Without tbe sliKhte:4t pain ; an an interrupted
dream "fly a Fom^ji M.nisfrr of Starr.
" Have no more dread for teoth-drawing.

'

*' Tbe fear I experienc-d tH'toretaklcg the gas was only
e<iaaled hr the pleasure of Its use.''

" long life to I>t. Col too
"

" A hsoiuiely no pain . I swear It"
" Thi3 beate my chloroform." frVrj^ a Dmtist.
"

1 thank the I.ord for this discovery , 1 waa penectly
Cncoosclooa." from another Dentist.

" A pleasure instead ot pain."
*'

I am well paid for coming 200 miles."
"

Dr. <.olton beats Haller.*
" Wirh manj others, I may well say. God bless Dr.

Col ton."
We give the gas to children of three and four years, as

WflU as to tbe aged and loflrm. Have given it to a great
many with very wea^ longs. heart Qise&ae. ^tc.. and with
too bad effects. I often say to patients who are afraid of
tain.

'*
I will make you a present of fire dollars for every

Aootb from whleh you aaffer pain by tiie extraction."
Patients are perfectly aiftnnlshed when tbelr teeth are

fat
that they have suffered no pain. We make tie

aughinggaj every day, and are tbos enabled to use it

only when fr*sh. This is one of tiie secrets of our suc-
ceaa. G. Q. COLTON,

ColtoD Dental .Association. Ko. 19 Cooper Institute.
] Advortiaement.^ New- York.

Oalsaca'H Hob7 Baap.

Thia eelebrated TalleC Bap in such nntveraal de-

mand, U made from the ehaleeet maseriaU) i3

mild and amallieat in its nature, fracraatly

^eatsd* and extremely benefloial in its action upon

the akin. For saie by all Druggists and faacy-goods

Uealera.

The priea af Bara^t'e Cacaalaa hae 'ad-

vanced. Burnett never changes his fuaii/y, and has

^>eeQ compelled to advance prices owing to increased cost

of material.

t A Sore Threat* vrhen nBleotedf often re-

sults ID confirmed Broncbitis, a dangerons'and frequent-

ly A fatal disease. Dr. J.\tN'E'3 ESPKCTORAN'T,

^owever, is a safe remedy for Coughs, Colds and aJ

SroDChial affections, aaa when taken in time, soon re-

0785 all dangerous symptoms-

Fine Carrtaxee-
WOOD BROTHBRS. Carriage Manfifacturers, No.

CWI Broadway, N. Y fiaving, since the late fire, made
cieariniT out sale at auction, of all their old goods, and

resumed business at tbelr old stand. No 5it6 Broadway,
with an entire fresh stock, made especially for the Spring
trade, trom new models of the^most fashionable pleas-

ure carriagee now in use. are prepared to sell at ^eatly
reduced prtcoe. Style, fa^Jhion. beauty of model, excel-

lenoe in workmanahip. and durability {u-e the cfaaracter-

^tics of tbelr work, and they believe in thet>e particulars
ft stands unrivaled oy any made upoc tbe continent.

"' WOOD BROTHERS, No- 59 Broadway, N. T.

Laak aut ftr Yaar Nerroe. The nerTotu wfll

find the Blokrene or Life Regenerator a sure remedy for

all their suffering ; and persons who, from the iDjndlci-

oos use of liquors, hare become dejected, and their ner-

Toas Bjstems shattered, and constiCutloa broken down.

One dollar perbotUe. Sold by Druggists. Depot No. 28

Dej-it.. New-York.

Brown's Branehlal Trachea* far Fainaaary
and Asthmatic Disorders, have prouctf, their efficacrby

a test of many years, and have received testimonials

from eminent men who have used them.

Those who are infTerLDg from Coughs, Colds. Hoarse-

ness, Sore Throat, &c., should try
" The Trocket," a sim-

ple remedy which Is in almost every ease effectual.

Dr. Van isenbera>
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
j^elfaetlea Nearalcloaa*

FORTHKCURK OF ALL DISEASES
09 THB

Eya Ear* Chraale Oatarrb
l^aace, Tfaraat, Heart and

CaneampUeBt
may be ooosulted at his ooosulting-rooms. Mo. 816
Broadwar.

A New Fertume rar tk Haadkaraklei;

^alaa>i *tPIlvbcBloamlB OereQea"

Fhalaa** ^NIchtBIoaalaz Ceraaaf**

F^alaB> "Kiglit B|a lag Cenoa***

FhalaB>a "Night Blaaaal Cereaaf''

Fhalaa^ 'NIsht Blaaaslac Cereaa.)*

PhsUaa^a "Nlfht BlaaHln^ Oareaa,"

Fhalaa*e -^'Mcht Blaamiag Ceraaa*^

A Afaet JBxqalalte, Delicate aad Tr^Mruml
rertumei DUtllled froai the Aara and Beau-
tiful Flower from Whleb It takes Ira name.
IsaaaiadnreaooijDy PHAliOBi Ac HOtu~

SB WARE or ooutkkFeit8.ASH FOk PUAr<ON>8 TAKiC NO OTHER.
Sold br drucgista seoeralLj.

Da aat Waste yanr Alaney Bnylag aay af
tbe numerous worthless articles called OOLD PEN&
which have flooded tbe market for the last fev yean,
when at lower prices yon can get pens whkh are ae-

knowledKed to be the BLST IN THE WORLD.
AToia the shameless Upstarts, whose lack of br^DS

compeli them to attempt Imitalion. n-^n to tJu adverttte-

mefit. If you want tlw fnll value of your money eall on
A. MORTOK, No. 26 Uaiden^laiie. or tncloae stamp ftr

circular.

Brersreea Trees
Should be planted now. Apply to

PARaONB h CO.. Flushing. L. L

IMRrTlD*aw Pi^tevt AlnmaadDrr Plaster
Fire and Burglar SiLvia Plate Safeb. HlghlT orna-
mented, aiid wsrrented perfectly dry. Also a large aa-
dortmenl uf Bankers' aod Herchanta' Safes.

MARVIN ft CO.. No. aeft Broadway.

Ladtea' aad !Vf Isses Leahara Hate Pp*pnrd
and floiBhed in Italy, from the most approved Parisian
shapes. Also, a general a9K>rt(D?nt oT tbe moat beautiful

English, French and American straw hats. For sale by
THOMAS RET>OLDS. 303 Caoal-st.. near Broadway.

A Bit af Laale. Heads suggested hata ; and yet,
when a hatter KOts op a new atyle, he Insists that all
he:ids shall conform to it. This fs ahearS, idiotic. So
tbinklnn. OENIN thii season producea IOj Spring
ityles, and invites evtry sensible man to brine his heid
Cu No. 613 Broadway, and corer it to suit himself.

CblldrAB^a Fla^ Cnrrlafee. Sprlac Harses*
CAN'TERING H0R3E3, BlBT-TENDERfi. SELF-
OPKRATINr, SWINGS and TOYS, at L. TIBBAL'S^
No. 510 Broadway, directly opposite St. Nicholas.

SeYeareea noases Sawed ffaia BnralitrT la
throe weeks. Six yean' experience without a ^lure.
0Qce Burglar .Alarm Tetegraptu No. 199 Broadway.

E. HOLMES.

Olaas Letters far Stara Wladaws aad
glKDS numbers for residences; European styles gilded.
Unsurpassed for richness and economy. Fainten order,
Ki!< sLEY, No. 107 Fulton-st.

^At Old Prleva* Weddlaw Cards, Nat Vwlvt,
silver door plates, Ac. EVERDELl>S elegant atyJes.
No. 303 Broadway, comer Duaoe-jt.

Caraa, Bnolaas* Ealaraed Jatars* aad all
diseases of the feet, cured by Dr. ZACBARXE, No, TSO

Broadway,

Grawer dt Baker's Highest Prealnas Elas-
tic stitch and lock-atltcb sewlnff-macbines. No. 436
Broadway, New-Turk, and No. 236 Fulton-sL. BrookLrs.

Artlfletal Lrlmbs' af Saparlar Qaalttr aad
adaptability Army and Navy fumlahedKratis with the
best, p^r f^mmi.'iflon of Surgeon-General U. 8. Army, by
E. D. HUDSON, M. D.. Aator-place. Clinton flail, N T-

Newell's Perfect^flttlas Shirts. Ready-
made and to order. I'ndershirta, Drawers, Hdkfs. Gloves,
Ties. &c.. sent C. 0. D. . A. NEWELL, 666 Broadway.

Traaaes, tke. MARSH h CO.'S Radleal Cure
Trvu Office, eoly at No 2 Veay-si. Also, supporters,
t>andacea. silks, elastic atoCklnga. Ac. A lady attandant.

MARRIED.
Dow PssacT. Ob Wednesday, May 3. at the res-

idence of Uie bride sfatber. in Orange, by Rev. Dr. Tay-
lor. Mr. RoBSRT K. Dow, of New-York City, and Srsu
F., daughter of A. C- Pearcy. of Orange.
GsDPAaD Oj^aPBHTSB. On Thursday. April 37, at the

residence of tbe bride's father. Rochester. N. T., by Rev.
Dr. Robiason. Mr. laa GonnAUt, of this city, and Ehilt
L., daughter of Cyrel Carpenter. Esq.
OuioN Haai. At Trinity ChapeJ. on Wedneeday.

May 3, by Rev. Edward Y. HiiEbie, D. D., Gsoaos Gib-
soa QcioN and Imooxh Locisa, daughter of the late
Henry Bart.
HaiDLALFP SivoHSea. At TompkiniTiUe. Staten

Island, on Thursday. May S, by Bar. J. W. Pnnnctt,
Adolphcs HaiDLAorv and Maet Lorisa, daogniar o/
Abram Simonaon, ^I of Staten Island. No oards-
Nbwbv BobTWiox. On Tnnrsday. April 27. at the

Church of the Holy Innocents, by Rer. L. Elmendorf,
Thomas H. Nbwbt, of New-Tork, and Katb M.. datuth-
ter of the late Hon. Charles Bostwick, of Georgia.

Wheeler dt Wllsen's Hlshest Prenlnm
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINE and BUTTON-
HOLE MACHINE, No, 636 Broadway, .New-Yors.

U. S. Postal Carreooy In denominaiions to suit

cnaj be obtained in packages of $5 and fio each, by ap-

plying at the Cashier's window. Times Oflice.

The meridian.
A new cOoklDg-stove, with all modern conveniences;

tiot water tank and cloiet, with new combinations of

fhaklng grate and asb-chainbr. The iiuttoui and back
of the stove Is made dnuble, with noncooaucLinfr air-

apacei betiyeSflr-Uie plat^a. and every part of the stove
Btted with skill and cartr Call and examine at the i^rtixl

gtove and ^nge Emporhim,
^-'o. rJtt Watcrst.. between Beekman and Peck-slip.

JOHN Q.A; BUTLEK.

DIED.
CoimiovB. Oa Thursday. May 4, of conTuIiifins,

William BsaaT, younjruec son of James E- and fc;Uen
L. Colerrove. ajred 1 year, 3 months aiMl 6 dars.
The relatives an'l frieafls of the family are reepectJulIy

Invited to attend the fuoeraj, on Satnrdav. May ti, at 2
o'clock p. M, from the raeidesce of his parents. No. 3
Congress-st., without fnrthei inviutJoi.
Ddtsino. At Pstersbnrph. Va.. on Friday, April 31.

of wounds received in battle on the 3l9t of March. Major
EsiL DuTSiife. of the I6th New-York Heavy Artillery.
The funeral services will take place on Snaday. May

7, from tfie residence ol George Chilton, Eso . No. lOT
Atlantic- St.. Brooklyn. The friends of (he deceased, to-

gether with the officers and members of the De Kalb
Regiment, of which fie was formerly Lieut.-ColoDel, all
other veteran oflicers and soldiers, and members of
Anglo-Saxon Ludge No. 137, F. & A. M., are Invited to
attend.
JS" The members of Ansrlo-Saion Lodge No. 137, F.

A A. M., artf hereby notified to appear at their room3,
corner of Montague-place and Conrt-st. Brooklyn, on
Sunday. May 7. at 2 o'clock P. M.. for the purpose of

paying the last tribute of respect to tbe remains of our
deceased brother. Euil Diysijjg. Members of sister

lodges are cordially invited to be present.
N. GLADDING. M.

LToss. At Harlem, on Thursday, May 4, Wm. W.
Ltosb, aged 68 years.
The funeral will tafre place at 12 o'clock, noon, this

day, from bis late residence. No. 47 Esst 129th-3t. Har-
lem train will leave 26th st. depot at 10:30 A. M.. stop-
ping at 125th-6t. and 4th-av-. The friends and reUtires
of the family are resoectfully invited to attend.
LsiTcairT On >rlday morning. May 6, William

LiAT'"iAFT. Esq . in the 72d year of his age.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 72 South Sd^st..

Williamsburgh. on Monday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Rel-
atives and friends will attend, without further notice.
O'HAa*.. On Friaay. May 5. after a long and painful

Illness. CictLiA A.-daughWr of Mary and t^e late Peter
O'Uara. a^ed 30 years.
Due not!'-e of the funeral will be given hereafter.
Pcanr In Rye, on Friday, May 5, Joseph C. Pcbdt.

in the 27th year of his aa-e.

Tbe friends and relatives sre invited to attend hl3
funeral, on Monday, the f-th insT., at 136 P. M., frnm the

Presbyterian Church. Carriages will be in waiting at
thd depot in Rve.
RoBrNsoa. On Thursday. May 4, James Hihet Rob-

i^^o:<, in the 24th year of bis age, son of Wm. and 8. A.
Robinson.
Funeral from the residence of hia parents. No. 299 At-

laatic-Bt.. South Brooklyn, on Saturday, the 6th Inst..
at 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon. Friends of the family are
invited to attend, without farther notice.
Siiae. On Friday, March 31. while gallantly doinir

his duty in a charge on tbe enemy on the White Oak
Road. \ a.. William H. Seaes, of Company G, 6th Re(t-
imeot N. T. V. Vols, aged 31 years, Smooths and? days.J^ Troy papers oleaae cocv.
8TBvr!C.<>n Friday morninr. May , ot pneumonia,

AiMpRXw, eldest son uf Laura and the lae Andrew
Steven, of Hamilton, C. W aged n years. 11 months
and 3 days.

the

Batetaelbr'B Hair Dye.
Tbe best ia the world, the only reliable and perfectdya
kaewn- IsstanLaneons and harmleas. The gennins is

,oed WILLIAM \. BaTCHELOR, Sold by an dr2-
(isl aad partumera. Factory No. ai Barclaj-iL

Funeral wIH take place at 3 o'clock oh Sunday, from
e residence of bia mother. No. 362 Pacific st.. Brook-

her foaeral, on BaniUy aftemooD. at 3 o'clock, from the
residence of her son* Howard Waldo, No. 11 London-
terrace, West a3d-st.

OFFICIAL.
OapABTHlV* OP BVATB. )

WASUiMcnoR. May 3. 1865 i

loformatlon has been received at this Department from
Mr. Wm. Winthrop, the ConSal of the United SUtea at

Uaica, of the death, on the 7th day April past, at that

plaoe. of PuVT Milis. Kbq., a ciUien o( tke United
States, and a resident of Mew-Tork.
The legal representatives of the deceased may obtain

further information ny addressing this department.

' COSTAK'b >' BXTEKMINATOKS.
EXTERMINATOKS.

' COSTAK'S " EXTKHMINaTOHS
EXTERMINATORS.

*' OOSTAR'S " EXTERMlNATORd.
EXTERMINATOKS.

COSTAR'S " fiXTBRIClNATORi^.
EXTERMINATORS.

" COSTAR'S " KXTERMINATORa.
EXTKELMINATOKS.

" COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS." COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATOR.^
EXTERMINATOKS." COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMIITATOaS.

*' COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS.

** COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS.

** COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS.

"COSTAR'S "ITERMrKAT0a8.
EXTERMINATOR.**.

FarRatSf Mle>.Raaefaef Aats* Batf-Vaiai
Fleas, Iflatha la Fare aad Waataaa* laaaeu
a Plaaci, PawlBy Aatasals. ete.

** IB years eatabUshed in New-Verk City."
*'
Onl7 InTalliblc remed/ known."

*' Free from poisons."
" NM daaffcToas to tbe baman fasafly,"
** Rats come out of their bales to die."

S^SoId by all druHlata aad retailers.
! 1 ! BswA.as! ! 'of all worthless imitations.
PaiMOiPAL DwpoT. No, 4S RaoADWAv. Naw-ToRit.^

FCRNITURB-FURNITUHE.
BT

DK GRAAF ft TATLOR.
Noe. 87 aad %% Broadway.

$300,000
worth of all kiuds of PARLOR. CHAMBRRand DTN-
ING-ROOM FL^RNITURR. at reduced prices t keep
tune with tke tail of GOLIf.

THk MARYS: Or. 8ILEST FAfTH, * .

Br Ray. Da. Bcktisotok. See. ^

HOURS AT HOMB.
0. SCRIBNBR & CO.. Pnblishera.

HrniPHRBYS' SPECIFIC
HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES.

Foa Sam EvsaywHsaa.
Hare prored, from the most amp.e experience, an Eh-
rial Succisft Simple. PronipL Kflifient and Reliable
Tbey are the only medioioee i>erfeGC]y adapted to popu-
lar use. They have received the highest praise from the
Profession, tbe Preu and the People, and will always
render satisfaction.
No. ^ri.- or at'igle BoKM OeaU.
1. Cares Fewerf Congesttoa anil Inflammation 3S
a. Cures Woraa Fev^r* Worm Colic &c 25
3. Cares CoIlc# Teethinx, C'ryiag of Iiifauts 2S
i. Cures Diarrhea of Children or Adu.ts 36
6. Cares Draaatery* Bloody Flux. Onllc 26
6 Cures Chalarsf Cholera Morbus. Nausea 36
7. Cures Caasha Colds. BoarseneM, Bronchitis 3S
S. Cures Taath*Achc Paceaciie. Nenraiaia 25
9, Cures Hf*ad-Achei>r* Skk Head-Aches. Verugo 25

10. Cures Dysppela Weak or Billtous Htomtch. Ii
U. Cures boppreesedi Scanty or Painful Periods .. 25
la. CuresPraiaev Pr>a 25
13 Cures Cr*iis Hoarse Couch. Bad Breathing 35
li. Cures 8alt Rheaoii Erupdons, Erysipelas 3fi

l.'>. Cores Rfaeanaileai ao<i Kheumaiic Pain.t 25
16. Cares FeTsr aad Aay^, Old Afrues- . .^o

17. Cures Pil^a* Tnternal. or Blind, or Bleeding
18. Cures Opifaalatai Weak or Inflamed Kyes 50
19. Cures CWiarrk^ Acute. Chronic Dry or >'iowliiff 50"

50
sn
50
60

30. Cures WhaoplBC Cvoah
21. Cures Asihaia* Oppressed. Difficult Breathing.
21. Cures Bar Dlaekara^ and impaired Hearing
.33, Cures Herafala* Enlarged Glands. Swellings
21. Cures Qaaral DeblliiTi or Kervoas Weak-

_ _ . ._ . 60
36. Cures Drapay* Flaid Aocumulations 60
:. Cure* Km eilek*>ra, PmstratioD. Vertiiro ... SO
37. Cures Uriaary DIaeaaea* Graval. Renal Cal-

culi GO
38. Cures !4enila*l Emlnalaaa. Inrolnntary Dis-

charge aod Nervous hebillty .1 00
29. Cures 8 a re Afaath* or Canker of A dolts or

Children 50
30. Cures Crlaary laeaatlarare M
31- Cures Palaial P^rim4m, Pressure or Spasms 50
32. Cures 8aArta* at Chanre of Life. Flushes . . 1 00
33. (\ires Kallapay aod Spasm. Chorea. St. V)tf.. 1 00
34. Cures Diohtkarla. .Mali^&nt Sore Throat.... 60

Case of tbirtr-five rials, in morocCo caee, and Book com-
plete $10 00

Case of twenty larve vials. In morooco. and Book . . 8 00
Case of any six boxes, Nos, 1 to lA. and Book 1 25

Jiar-Tbese REtiKDlE^. by tbe cA!e or the ilngle Iwx.
are sent to any part of the coantry, by mall or express,
fre of chsrge. on receipt of the price. Address
HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMCEOPATHfC MEDI-

CINE (JO..
OfGce and DspoL No. 663 Broadwar. New-Tork.

DR. BL'MPHRETS is consulted daUy at his office, as
above, tor all forms of disease.

KAMKHuStlcHirni.
By Rlfcs A!(PBasoiT, D. D. See

HOURS AT HUMS.
C. SCRlBNESt & Co.. Publisher*.

A CARD.-GBN. L.EE AND THE CHRIS-
TIAN C0.11.1Ilft810N.

The attention of the frien ii of the Christian Commis-
sion, who n:ay have been surpriseo at some statements
made public by a newspaper correspondent relative to

a delecatlon of tbe comnilssioD viiiting Gen. Lee at his
residcoee at RicbHOod. is called to the fact th^t no of-

ficer, or aeent. or deJeffatioQ of the commieaien, or any
autboriced party has ever called apon (icn. Lee,

If any volunteer deleicste of the commission, tempo-
rarily la Richmond. Daa. under the pressure of an idle
cnriosltr, so far foraotten his propriety as to soppoae
that duty, or the prf. ilege* accorded by tbe commiaaion.
would take him to Oen. Lee's bouse, he has 8ct^ en-
tirely on his own account, aod under ac utter mlsappra*
hension of the work for which he was sent to the army.
and his conduct is as severely reorcbended by the com-
mission as by any loyal heart in tne country.

GEO. H. STUART,
Chairman U. 8. Christian Commlseion.

THE GRKAT OER^IAN HEUjAIITTEI^
CCRES CATARRH CATARRH !

DISCHARGES FROM THE NOSE.
MCC0D8 DROPPING INTO THE THBOaT. HAW-

KING. IMPURE BREATH. Ac, Ac. .

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
DIPHTHERIA,

and the first stages of CONSUMPTION.
Price per boule, $3. For sale by all dmsKlsts At

wholesale by OEMAS BARNF3. No. 21 Park-row. and
HEGEMAN A CO., New-Voik

GORDON JOhES A CO..
No. 10 State-st.. Boston. Mass , Proprietors.

MAKHATTAN~pLaTE COMPAP<i\
HIRAM YOUNG.

MANUFACTl'RKROF PLATED WARE,
NO. 20 JitHN-6T.

Offers his large and yaried assortment of plated ware,
ccnaiatinp in part of ICE PITCHERS, TEA SETS,
URNS. CASTEKS. CAKE BA.-^KETS. SPOONS and
FORKS, at greatly reduced priL-es.

^YMAS SF.ECHERTAyD MARTiy LITHER.
By Prof. Noah Fortes. See

HOURS AT HOME.
AMERICAN NEWS CO., General Agents.

BEEBE'S kitchen RANGES.
Tbe most complete cookiiitg apparatus in use.

They are easily kept in repair.
Ecooouiical in the one of fmel. aud'sure bakers, made

and put up by
JANES. FOWLER. KIKTLAND k. CO..

(late JANES. BEKBE is. CO..)
corner Rtada. Centre and Elm sts.

.Wir.KSBARR COAL.
The Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron Compaoy, are now re-

ceiving at l:;lizabethport, their tiuperkir Coal, mined ex-

clusively from the
BALTIMORF VEIN.

For sale at the office of the Company, No. 16Wall-st.
KKANKLIN F. RANDOLPH, President.

Wm. H. TiLLiNoyABT, Treasurer.

WEEK IN OREA T SALT LAKE CITY.
Bt Rsv. Da. KsunALL. See

HOURS AT HOItlE.

X. AMERICAN NEWS CO.. General Agents.

Fire : Fire : : Firewood:^
Virgmla Pine, Oak. Hick'.ry. k\,kz

Long, or eaweu and split.
GEO. .\. i:AV.\IOND.

Corner East J6th-8t. and Av. C.

Haward Hatel* Braadwav, New-York.-On
and after AprU 6, 1865, tbt- price of board win be THREE
i>0LLAR3 AND A HALt PER DAY. The pm-
prletors conwlDced that hlgb prices cannot rule, have put
the price of board ac this very low tipure rfceh..Q%e
lias been refurnished anri thoroiitthiy I'l-iire.l

;.ri;ii^h-
cut, and IS in beiter cpnilition than ev-.r l.elon-.

BfaDtlfnl C^(tnpU*\\on Ladi' 'ei<roi' ot jm.

Trovin.; their p-VTip.e.xioii without ii-rirv t^i 'j-.e skm.
Bbouid Uie^ni.. i.KW KNrJKRi.'::^ PA:>TIi l.KS jiIC

M.'tKl NCE iiu.l I'.X.Sril.LES A LA Kj'-E. For sale

by l!ru.:Ki.''ts and r.Tlu.n- rs. mid \\v.-->k-:^-^'j hy K. A.
1.0 v K ii ''V , Nos. ^'1 at-i! '* K'tltc n-s;. C \ ri'j\ \ouc
are tf-ri uciC wilh'.u' ch ;-i--n 'tn i e. t'- I.E '.V EN LI^Rfi.

Flnkl" * l./.n'* N. \v f ar nr i: ntnry Ffed
BewiDt Slachiiitfl. i or-.^:. -i-n:i ffualel, 5S8 t'way.

1>B- Friends and acJiuaiDtances are invited to attend
Thatfobi'. At New Locts, L. 1., on Thursday, May i

William Paihtsb. infant son of (;in>ert S. anJ Eliz*
Thatford. a^ed 1 year. lU months and 23 days.
Relatives and friends of the famiiy are respectfallv re-

quested to attend the funeral, on. Saturday, the 6th inst,,
'

at 2 u'cIocS, from tnfct esirteocc of tne parents, corner of
Pai-a-ave. and Hnnt<i- Fly Road. Carriages will be In
waitin>r torner of AiUotic and Paca avs,

I Tayloe Oil Friday raoTDlng, May 5, Cbaelis T.it-

LOB. In the 7eth yearof hisae.
'

Funeral services will take plaoe on Sunday afternoon.

1
at 3 o'clock, from Calvary Charch, ctyrner of 4th-aT. and

' -istft. The relatives and frier-ds of the familv are In-

vited to atrend. wit/iout further notic*. The remains will

bti taken to v\ oodbrMffe, X. J., for Interment.
VVbik:^. At <i)en Cove, on Thursday. May 4. Mak-

GABET A.NN, bcloved wifc of Wllllsm M. Weeks, aged 53

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday
afternoon, at 3o*c ock. ,. ,

.ViN>:He8-aB. on Friday. May 5. of consumption,
Cvavs .VI. W;.Ncu ESTER. aed 43 years.
Tho rtlatives and iriends sre respectfully invited to

attend his luDerai, frnuiJaoe-Bt. Method;st F. Cburrh,
on Sunday, fhe 7ih icat., at 1 o'clock, wiihout further In-

vitaMftn.
, ^

T^' Vow- Hampshire and Vermont papers olease copy.
\V E^T -A: DoT'fA. \ t.. on Tliur-^fhiv. M .y 4. Mn.l.ARD

F , you'iRest son ot William an.l Aivina West, late of

Brr okiyn.
Wali.o On Thursday, Mav 4, DlLivf a.^nci. widow

or tne late S-imuel L. Waldo, in thet^nh year of her ajre.

Rf^latives and friead> of the family an; mrited W attend

USE THE best:
IT vrlLLDESTROT MOTHS' NOW IS THE TIME!
OET BOWDENS MOTH-DESTROYING PACKET,

for preserving cloths, fuss, carpets. rot>e8, blankets, and
woolen roods, from MOTHS and all destructive insectt.
ForsaJe oy all drugrists. Price 50 cents per packet.

AMERICAN"WATCHES,
(Jold and silrer. from FORTT-FIVE to THREE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS each For sale by GEO. C. ALLEN,
No. 415 Broadway, one door below Canal-st.. fbrmerly
No. 11 Wall-8t.

] ARNOUXa,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

No. 699 Broaaway. coroer 4th-it
Just received, a fresh supply of Sprinc and Summer

cloths, cai^slmeres and Testings, of heautifal variety ana
at low prices.

FANS*, NEW STTA.ES
Joat received from PARES TWO. THREE, FIVE.

EIGHT. TKK. TWELVE. FIFTEEN to THIRTY DOL-
LARSeach. For sale by GEO. C. ALLEN, No. 416

Broadway, one door below Canal-st, -^

^1 nn-ADA.^ANTlAN WHITE FILLING.
tJpXUU $iuo forfeited if this universally admired
metallic cmnponnd is not superior to all other subtti-

tmes for golri for filling decayed teeth, being entirely
painless, aecidedly beautiful, warranted durable, and
but half as expensive. Dr LCTfiER. 8r.. Dentist.
Inventor, No. 84 East 23d st. Demists supplied^

THE MANAi;RS OF THB PATRIOT
Orphan Home gratefully acknowledge the receipt of

$926 17-100 from ti.e Nln:h Ward Draft Relief Commit-
tee, through its ofBcers, Charles J. Cbipp. Chairman ; J.

WilsMD, Treaaurer , W. Irving Adams. Secretary
Mrs. WM. J. HADDOCK,

Treasurer Patriot Ornhan Home.i Oryha

]>0>T-OFKICE NOTICE.-THE#IAlLS FOR
(ireat Britain and tbe Continent, Tia Southampton

and Bremen, per steamer BREMEN, and tor Ireland, via
yueenstown. per steamer CITY OF WASHINGTON.
will Close at thia office on SATCRDaY. the 6th
day of May. ai 10:30 A. H.. and at tbe uptown offices, as
fo lows stations A and B. 10 A. M ; Stations C and
D.'> 30 A.M : Stations E and F, 9:15 A. M.i Stations G. 9
A. .M. JAMES KELLY. Postmaster.

THOSE PKOULIAR BOOaS!-T0U CAN
get them bv mall, "O.K.." or by express, "C 0. D."

or at No. 26Anj^st., New-York. Send your address od
a stumpedci^sVfftope for acatalovoe. Cat this out.

CALVl&i BLA^MCHtBD, Pubiiaber.

lUPORTANT TO THB FUBIjIC.

HSARINO RESTORED

BY ONE APPLICATION OV

DR. VON EISENBERG'S

iESTHETICO-NEURALUICON.

READ! READ I

Niw-ToftK. May i 1S65.

I have been laduced, by tbe great Domber of certifl-

oales eontlQuiUly publiibed in Caror of Dr. Von Etsen-

berjc'e skill, to apply to falm for advloe cooceming my
deafneas of many years' standinv. I placed myself onder

bis care, and to my utmoat delight he made me hear per-

fectly wall by a aiogle paiolees application of Dr. Von

Biseaberg's
"
JBsthetico-NeuralglcoD." I hare great

pleasure in being able to state that his skill In restoring

bearing surpasses aaythiatf I ever saw or heard of. His

attention to tbe patieat is highly commendahie.

JOHN WAEELY,

No. 194 Uonroe-st

^TOUT RESTORED.

BIAO.

"niw-Tori, iu# 6, lase.

About six years ago I became troubled with inSamed

eyes, and during the past six years, (a great portion of

which time I waa almost totally blind, unable, coose-

(lueotly. to walk without aasiatance.i I have tried many

of the best oculists luring the tlme and found myself

ffcttlGR worse instead of better, antil
'

I was permitted.

through kind Providenc e, to see you. You have cured

me, and I oooslder it ay duty to She public to make my
case known, as I nav* no doubt thsre are thousands suf-

fering in tbs same way that I was. and I thaoa God

thA I can rsisemy roioe Id praise of your tfreat skill

to rsstord one toslgbt who never thought to see again.

and saffered as much at I have for the last aix years.

My eyes are more brilliant than ever. I shall always

be happy to state my cas^ to any who may call on lae.

MRS. MARGARET LORKTTE.

No, 22 4th-av.

EXTRAORDINARY CCRE OF
BiiINDNB8.

Dr. Vox MTBMVBMK(i Dear Sir : My son Walter was

completely biimt of one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO TIAB3. Iharetrieda great many of the best phy-

sicians, and the eyes became worse Instead of better. I

vas recommended by a friend to call on you, and, thank

Proyldenoe, my child is now folly restored to sight.

His eyes leek more brilliant than ever, and his health,

which has been In a very po t state. Is now entirely re-

stored. I tbaak you for your kind attention to my child,

and I shall ever be happy to be a liviog testimony to

your skill, to any one who may call at my residonca.

Mrs. JULIA BASTmANN,

No. 789 6th-ar.

HEARING- StBBTORBD BY AN APPLICA-

TION OF DR. TON IHENBERG>S

.aeSTHBTLCO-NEI RALUICON.

I was completely deaf for several years, and hearing

of Dr. Von Bisenberg's great reputation in restoring the

bearing, I called on him, anA in one operation, to my

great ast<Ishmeat and excessive pleasure. I now bear

perfectly well. I eame into the Doctor perfectly deaf,

and near as I nerer expaeted to do. This skill is unh-

TSJe*. CHARLES CHAPPEL,

Washington MarkeU

Niw-Toki, Oct ft. 1864.

<; ^

BXIRACUr.Oi;8 CURB OF THE CHRONIC
r

CATARRH, ASSUMING THE FORM OF

CONSUaiPTION.

I hare been sofTsring for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dtillnesa in my beadr a tlght-

ness acroRs my chest, and a weight oyer my eyes, whleh

were weak, watery, aad very painfuL My nostrils were

continually obstructed with a pouring of fluid. I had

frequent sneeiing, hoaraeoess of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood. 1 hare been treated by

many eminent pfayslciaas without success. Recently the

fljtarrh became so offensive that I could not go into so-

ciety. Healing of DR. VON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion, I thought I would apply to him as a last resource.

Having been satisfied with his diatrnosls, I sabmiited to

his treatment, and have every reason to te abundantly

satisfied, as I am completely ctired, and my health so

much renovated that I leol better than I felt for the last

fifteen years. It is a blessing that experience gives the

Doctor tbe power to restore such a shattered constitution

to perlect rigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

give this testimonial in favor of Dr. Von Eiaenberg's

inimitable skllL

FREDERICK DOUGLAS.

Meserole-arenue,

Greenpoint, Long iBlaod.

Thousands of testimonials similar to the above can ts

MenatDr. VOK EISENBERG'S office.

DR. VON BISENBBRG^

IhVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

.Xethatloa-Keara]s1eaa#

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES

OF THI

EYE, EAR, CHRONIC CATARRH,

LVNG8. THROAT, HEART AND

CONSUMPTION.

may be consulted at his consuiting-rooms, Ko. SI6

Broadway, between llth and 12th sts.

An apparatus that will do more to mitigate human suf-

fering than anything that in all the past te this time, has

been afforded to the world.

To those, therefore, who are in any way afflicted with

loss of sight or bearing, with catarrh, bronchitis, chest

or lung iliseasef . we urgently suggest a visit to the con-

salting apartments of Dr. VON EISENBERG. iV^t*-

Yeri Evenins j:prrss^ Sept. 28, 1864.

OKFiOB NO. S16 BROADWAt'

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
*THE ORBAT SENSATIOMAL

AGE."
BOOK OE THE

HABPER A BROTHERS
Have just published,

Fiom early proof-sheets by exclusire arraDgemenl,

A CHEAP DDODECIMO EDITION

OP THl

HISTORY OF JU1<IU C^^AR*
BT HIS IHPSaiAL HAJBBTt

NAPOLEON III.

Vol. L,I2mo. Paper. >10.

The Bmperor of Prance has onoe more eaoceeded in

throwing the entire civilised world into excitement, and

in concentrating apon himself tbe talkof arery large

portion of maoklDd. His life of Gffisar is tbe great sen-

satioaal book of our age. France. Bnglaud, and Ger-

many bare reoelred it on the same day. In a few more

weeks every country of America and Europe will pos-

sses of it a translation, and amoag tfae thoasands of

newspapers in existence Otere is hardly a single one

wnichhas not. In soom way or other, disousaedf or, at

least, referred to it.N, Y. Tribune.

The book Is a great book. Nobody capable of an^r-

Btanding it who reads It ihrotigh will doubt that its

author has a great brain., a head at o&ce capable of in-

vention and geaeraliaatlon. a mind vhlch gases on the

great plain of history from an eminence, and notfrom an

eqaal level.

Not one will deny that its perusal baa gtreo blm

new ideal ; that threngb It nms a view eonsisteot, in-

telligible, and great ; that he has risen from ic with

his perceptions enlarged, bis judgmeat of Roman history

half UDCODScIoosIy but stUl obrioosly nrodified. ,on-

don Spectator.

It is impossible to read this imperial book without

feeling very great interest in It from first tb last. Len-

don Rrvtew.

HARPER A BROTHERS
Have also jast ready :

An elegant Library edition (aceompaoied by the Atlas,}

with wide margina, on saperfins

LCalendered paper,

8vo> Cloth. S3 60.

or

NAPOLEON'S C.SAR.
Vol. I.

The Atlas to tbe work is ruroished to purchasers of

this edition without extra charge.

l^i~H&ai'ia A BaoruiEs will send either of tbe above

editions by mail, postage free, to any part of the United

States, on receipt of the price.

THE HEROKS OF THE~ WAR^R EAR A DMIRA L
FOOTE.

Rt Riv. Pr.BaOo?<. See

nOCRS AT HOME.
AMEliy^AN NE WS COMfAN Y. Oeoeral AgU.

"^THE RIVERAIIIE iRVlNti.'^

A NEW AND ELEGANT - CABINET " EDITION.
In 16mo volumes, with steel vigaette, en entirely new

type.
READABLE, PORTABLE, ECONOMICAL.

HURD A HOOGHTON,
No. 401 Broadway. New- York,

iFUR (;. p. PUTNAM. J

have commeneed the publication of this attractive
series of

THE WORKS OF WASHINGTON IRVING.
in a form and style adapted for popular demand and at
the same time accepubte to tbe fastidious taste of book-
colloetors.
The type is new. and carefully studied as to legibility.
The size, while it is well suited vo the shelve* of the

family library, and fur scnool libraries, is also jst Lhe
thing for the traveler's baa and for presentation in sep-
arate volnmes.

-; He whose works were the delight ot our fathers, and
are still ours, will be read with tbe same pleasure by
those who come after us.' Wm. CuUtn Bryanr.

Tbe new volume lor May is

TALES OF A TRAVKLKR
With vignette frontispiece on steel.

ICmo. cloth, gilt top. Price, $3

SKETCH-BOOK
ALSO READY.

KNICKERBOCKER ;

GOLDSMITH.

*, BRACEBRIDGE HALI,, CRAYON MISCEL-
LANY. ALHAMBHA and WOLFEKT'S ROOST will
follow in succession each month.
Copies mailed free on receipt of price.

~fni: ATHEISTIC STATESMAN A.VD JUDGE.'
Bt THi LATB Dr. Spimcbb. Sco

HOURS AT HOME.
C. 8CRIBNER A CO.. Publiehers.

LIFE OF 'THE MARTYR PRESIDENT." ,

PDBLISHED THIS DAY.
PAPER 60CBNTS. CLOTH 7B CENTS.

THB LIPE AND MARTYRDOM
OP

ABRAHAM IINCOLN.
SIXTEENTH PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
WITH A FULL HISTORY OP HIS LIFE. ASSASSI-

NATION. DEATH, AND FUNERAL.

PAPER 50 CENTS. CLOTH 76 CENTS.

THE LIFB AND MARTYRDOM OF ABRAHAM
LlNCOl>N. Sixteenth President of the United STATES,
with a full bUtory of Ms Life. Assassination. Death and
Funeral, Hts career as a lawyer and politician : his ser-
vices in Congress ; with his Spee<ches, Proclamations,
Acts, and services as President of ttie Usited States, aad
CommiOi'iet.in-Chief of the army and nary, from ttie

time of hU first loaugnration as President of the United
States, to tbe night of his assaaslnatlon. Price 60 cents
tn paper, or seventy-flTe cents m cloth.

WANTED.
AGENTS, CAVA88ERS. BOOKSELLERS and PED-

DLSHS are wanted in every town and village in tbe
Cnlte<l States, who can make $10 a day at it. to engage
inBe!linK"THE LIKE AND MARTYRDOM OF aBltA-
HaM LfNCOLN,"the MARTYR PRESIDENT," jast
pnbliahed and fbr sale in paper cover at U cents a copy,
who wfll be supplied with them at f3 EO a doten, or |r26 a
hundred, or the cloth edition, which retails at 75 cent*-,
will be ripplled at $( a dozen, or WS a hundred. Apply
In person, or address your orders, with cash Inclosed, for
whatever quantity you may wish to start with, to T. B.
Fbtbrson A BaoTBERe, No. 306 Chestnut-st., Philadel-
phia, and your orders will be fitted at once, and the books
senc you per first express after receipt of order. We
have agents now making $15 and $20 a day selling theifl.

All in search of work or money should engage in^saUing
this book at once.
Address all orders for it, with the cash Inclosed, to the

^publishers, which is alio the Cheapest Book houss in
the world to buv or bend for a stock of books, which is to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS.
No. 306 Chestnnt-st., Philadelphia,

Copies sent, free of postage, oo receipt of price.

7VEW^O*>KS PUBLISHED THIS DAYilBY r. B. PETERSON k BR0THEH8, No. 300
ChestnuL-st,. Philadelphia, and for s&le by all Book-
sellers and News Accents everywhere.

LOVE AND MONEY. By J. B. Jo5B8. aathor of
"The Rival Belles,"

* Wild Soathem Soeaes."'" Wild Western Scenes.'" Ac to. Complete in one
larse duodecimo volume. Price $1 &0 in paper, or
$2 in cloth.
RKaI) the following NOTICE OF IT" This work is equal to any of the productions of

Thackeray or Dickens, so promptly republished and so
ejcenaively patronized In this couatry. A bold asser-
tion, but It will be verified by the thousands who will
assuredly peruse the bo*k. without being sectional.
personal or partisan without pandering to public preju-
dices or aiming to achieve a paraslti^ popularity tbe
author has wlaely relied upon his own powers and hie
own merits for success. From the first chapter to the
last tbe story is intensely interestms. The plot Is

deeply conceived and skillfully unfolded. Ths cbaractai*.
inoludinK churchmen. pollUclaas. bankers, lawyers,
physlciaDs. publishers, critics, aatbors and lovers are
strikingly developed, and there is not a line in the book
tnat Che most pious mother would hesitate to read to her
daughter. Every page furnishes evidence of proTound
thought and patient elatroratioa. The events occur in
natural progression, and the attention of the reader is
arretted by an irresistible fascination."

11.

FOUR MORE OF "PETERSON'S ILLTJMINATBD
STORIES" READY THIS DAY.

FIRST LOVE. A story of Woman's Heart. By Bu-
oBMt Sub. Price 25 cents.

LIFK OF MARY HATE^AV ; tbe Yorkshire Witch and
Murderer. By Campb!! Pelham. Price 26 cents.

LIFE OF DICK PARKER; the Pirate aod Mutineer.
By Camukn pblham. Price 25cectt.

GH08T STORIES AND BEMARKABUF APPARI-
TIONS. ByCLARBKcBS. Dai. Price Xcsnts.

We hive now issued SIXTY-FOTIR different works in
thl' series.aoa Boosaellers. News Agents Peddieis. etc.
will find this series of books the most salable ever print-
ed, and ihey will t)o supp]Ie<i with them, assorted, to suit
themsflTea, at ihirteeo dollars per hundred
Published and for aale at the Cheapest Book House in

the world to buy or send for a stock ol Books, to whom
all ord<-r:> must come addressed, woich Is at

T. B. PETERSON ft. BROTHERS,
No. 306 Chestaut-st. Philadelphia. Penn.

Copies sent free ot postasre on receipt of price.

ypR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY.
Bl TRE LATE MRS. H. C. COHAST. See

HOURS AT nOAIS.
,

I
C. SCRiBNER ft CO.. Published.

bROKE.S LIGHTS."
' *"

Bt Paor. H. B. Smith See

]lOL'Rl! AT HOME.
AMERICAN NKWS CO.. General AgtDis.

ACARD.~F. K. GRaEF, ARCHITECT AND svl
rerintendent. hai resumed his profession at No. ill

Broadwsy. Trinity Building, after his ncarl.v f^ar years'
absence in the Hrmy. Kxamine bia rcfcreiw and plans.
i'[u.Uoe euoaomy and Uii.y.

NEWPUBLTCATIOIVS.
BTODDARDH* ODE

' '"

ON THE DEATH OF
PRESIDENT LINCOLM.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN :

AN HOBATIAN ODE.

BY RICUABD HENRY STODDARD.

" A Poem which do one can read nomovod. aod wtiitA

combiues r juatand beaati/ul aoajysisofour dead
Pre^l-^

deob's oharacter, with a magnificent picture of the na>

tion's trlbau: 'of mouralng for it* d<$ad chief." .Wese-

York Evening Post.

^vo, paper cover. Price cenU.

Mailed post fre* on receipt of price.

UNCK k HUNTINGTON. Pablishera.

No. 540 Broadway, New-Yorfc._
A SPLKMUD N^.wlfb^^L"

A WOMAN'S NOVEL.

MART BRANDEOEE.

This new work, just pabliabed. is comtsenoing to makf
a bl aensatlon erery vhere.

A large edition was printed to start with. bt Kdido^
begin to la^ over nuht, and the binaers are hard at worA
on more.

Its style is perfect, and oaoat entertaiuior Tbe ra-
pidity of incident and I c tensity of plot

rivet the read-
er's attention from tbe firs, pave to tbe last.

Altfcoogh published under an asnmed name. it aa-

thorabip Is bairsaspected, and tbe great interest in it U
orcattnc a demand that bids fair to rival diat fbr ST.
PHILIP'S, the new norel by the author of

"
KaUed^e,"

wbioh is BOW the lestdixkg ficdoa of tbe aeaseo.

CARLETON, Publisher, Nev-Tork.

FRED AND MARIA AND MS.
I^y the Author of the ** Flower of the Family." Be6

aOURl9 AT HOME.
C. SCRIBNER ACo., PaWIsbera.

THE NEW HOOHb TO-DAI
ARE

ST. PHILIPS A spleuUid new novel by the author
of '

Rutledge.' Price, $t T5,

MAKY BRAVDECEE A very powerful new nowat
that is beginning to make a stir in the world. Frloaw
%l 76.

THE MAETYR PRESIDENT A poem, by BdBIBf
H NawiLL. Price, 60 cents.

LOVERS AND THINKEKS-A new ttovd, by HllPM
Goai>oH Price, f 1 5i).

CARLETON. Publisher, New-York.

THE NEW BOOK.

^ORAH~DARIiU<0.
THB DAUOHTKR

Of TRB
REGIMENT.
Price $1 59

A tale of the war, romantic aod tbrflliog. withsttrrinff
ino.dents that illustrato the power of human sympatw
aud woman's tenderness. It carries tbe reader cnroaga
the battle- &eii3, amon^ the sick, wounded and diing. asuft

holds his aLceol'oD witb increa-ing force until the cloee." This Is one of the most aaurUJoing and intensely ia-

teresting stories which the mr nas occasioned or Miletf
fiirth. It seems to us surcTior io ' Codjo's Cave' in na-
tive interest and artistic ex^cntion. and it also oootaiBa
loss to critioisc- Dora is an Miginai character, place*
to circumstances of great novelty aTkd exciting pio-
tnresqueneas. She fills tbe entire book with tbe naiva
inLen^st and charm of her peraonallty. Tbe book canaot
but be popular.'' C^rlittanEn4iUl^rr, N. Y.

j9#'For alr bj all booksellers, or sent post -oaid en re-

ceiptor price oy
J. E. TII.TON ft CO., Publishers,

No. 161 Waehipgton-st.. Boston.

ilAVE WE FOUSD THE NiTe '

By R^v. J. P. THOMPSOif. D. D. See

HOUR.S AT HO>IE.
AUF.RICAN NEWS CO. General Agenla.

READY ON MONDAY. MAY S.

Printed in French.

THE HISTOBT OF Jt:i.ir8 vmskVi,
BT

THE EMPEROR NAPOLEON III.

Vol T. cloth, printed on tinted paper, with a portrait of
Jolms Ctesar. and maps. %-i. &0.

A cheap edition, paper oorers. without maps and pac^
trait, 1.

The maps and portrait may be had for the ckeap d^
tion, 50 cents

No work has excited so much attention as the Lifs of
Jalius Ceeaar. i*liich has kteeti so many years Id prepara-
tion, IdvoitIdk ibe expenditure of l&rgc sums of mooey
in procuring material, examining loca;iUee. he.
The style in which tbe book is written is ve-ry simple

and clear, and readily understood by even those who are
not perfect in their knowledge of tlie Erench Ungua^e.
The intent and meaninx of an author can only be a*-

certained by reading him in his own laLgua^e.

Extractfrom a Cnti~ism up.jn trif English Translanon

from, the Reader, London.
The translator often follows tbe French idiom and noC

the English. For exaaple. he irantlates " h'^mmea
d'elito"

" men or choice" (p 29); aad le droit de ciie"
." right ot city" (p. lOOj, Aecordingto this ay of using
'English wonlB in Kreoch oozatoinatiooa he would trs^is-
late " homme de bien" " man of good." und let his read-
ers find out the meaning. He tra&slates

" reunion" by
"
reunion," and " toute communante politique" by

"
all

political commonalty." Sometimes he entirely spoils tho
meaning, as when be trantdates

"
ce'te concurrence dea

piebeiens" by ** this concurrence of tbe pleoeins." la-
:<tead of "

rivalry ;" and "
la translation dee jugeruens"

by
" tbe translation of Judgments." which a reader un-

-Hcquainted with Roman maters will understand just.aa
liitie as tbe translator ujiderstood the orljiinal Tbe
" senatHS consultus" i p. cKa a trifie. It may Keep oom-
pany with tbe consuls' "

hSoie." wiLh ".a port skillfi-ily

disposed.' (babilement disoose/l and "
fish, objects ef

research" (polssoBS r*?ohercbRS.( We are told <p. l&B)
that the

"
right of anchorage produced (at Rhodes) a

revenue of a millloD of drarfamas a year." The French
ia quite intelligible,

" droit de mouillaite." harbor duea.
The " laws agxinst solicitation' are occasionally men-
tioned, Cleslola centre labrlgue,) but whu will know that
tbe laws against bribery are meant, if be doet not know
mure than tbe traosiator '' Nor will "examples of
prevarication" (p, 2M) be understood b^ any man
who knows only the English aeuse of tao
word. In p. 331 the speech of Nabis te the Ro-
man Consul is made anintelligible by " re&timation da
revena" bein translated "re^rd for. the pay," Instead
of tne

" rating o: a man's property.
'

SuJa. t>efore re-

turning to Italy, wrote a letber, which " the Senate ven-
tured to receive;" but some readers will hardly venture
to say that they understand this. Those who knov
French, may guess tiiat the original Is

" oa recerolr."
This unlucky verb is tbs cause of another blunder, (p,
217,1

'

the generals dared no longer to obey," which will

puxzle an Englishman when be reads the re^t of tbe sea-
lenca. It is said (p. 'il^i that "pretended reformers

* * * made lawa'' The orig^lnal expresses the cor- /

rect fact,
" falsalent rendrc des lois

" but tbe rert^
"faire," here and elsewhere, is treated as badly aa
"

oear
" More mi;:ht eajUy be said but this is enoagh

to prove that tbe translation reqolres rerimi.on.
D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers,

Nos. 443 and n* Broadway.
Sent free by mall, to any addre?8, on receipt of price.

HENB'i KINGSLEY'S NEW SCOYEL,
THE HIL.L1ARS

AND
THE BURTONS?.

This new aovel, by the author of Raven.'-boe,'*"
Geoffrey Hamiyn." etc., hasmet with great favor from

tbe reading public. It displays in the most pleasing
manner the characteristic excellencies of the author :

his striking power of characterization, his stardy cham-
pionship of right and scorn of wrong, and hi* wonderful
aJtill In scenic i>aint;ng. Tho multitude of -.iicideni whieb
marks all his books Is agreeably noticeable in The Hill-
yars, and renders It absorbingly intereiting, yet by ne
means " sensational."
From very many favorable notices of the press, we

select the following :

Henry Kinsraley has Illustrated, with c^aract^istio
vigor and feellnjt, an interesting phase of the gre&i prob-
lem of lore and duty In kis new novel called the " Uill-

yars asd^ the Burtons." It is a story of the affections
and the conscience, developed with the peculiar vitality
and freshness which bave made the author so deservedly
popular . T'-anjfr'pr.
In dealing with characters from bumble life, and in his

management of pathos. Henry Kiagsley's style is often
very similar to that of Dickens. The present story ii

fall of beantiee. It shiws ibe hand of &y&n artist, in,

James Burton's narrative, aod the mind of a close ob-
serTBT of htiman nature and of life, in every pacre. Tbe
p&rt that rel&tee to Australia, ia eapecially pictaresque ;

and altogether, tbe novel iaa fresh, strong, vital, and most
agreeable work. We comioacd It without reserrakion.
AiOian.
A powerfully-written story of high and low lUt in Eng-

land and Australia. Tbe question between love aad
duty is submitted to tbe rsMer. There is much that is

new and fresh in the bek, and it has many beantifui
passages Rerorder.
lu principal characters are.aa bis geaerally are, well

drawn aod of rare eomposltjon, betiaying aa apprema-
ticn on tbe part of this writer of the nobleat traits ia
men aad women. Ewon his deUoeations of rtUainy are
tinctured with ac admiration for tbe possible goodreaa
that might have twen derelopad oat of a wicked and
ruined >ottI. /fartfoTTl Post.

1 vol.. l2mo. $1 W.
For sale oy all booksellers, or aent postpaid to iny ad-

dress, on receipt of tbe advertised price, by the pab.iah-
ers. nCKNOR A FIELDS, Boston.

REMOTAI..
%HELDON A COMPANY.

Fublisbera and Booksellers.
Have remored to

NO. 4W BROADWAY,
Nearly opposite the St Nicholas Hotel .

After next May wilj oecapy Nos 498 and 5ta) also.

S. A Co. bave constantly on hand a fully supply^
Standard, Miscellaneous, Theological, JuvenUs aatl

School Books.
All new books oo haod as soon as pabl stied.

SHfiLDO.N & COilPANY.
No 498 Broadway. .Nsw^ork.

, GtT THE BE.ST. T-r.B.^
EVERY FAMILY AND K\EKY BTL DENT

Should bave

WBB5TER*8 NEW DICTIONARY.
With 3.00>i!Iufltrat-ons.

In 1 vol. of iSiC roval qaano pages.
And in various common and floe biudlngi.

By its late revision msd'e so complete that it is mftjuaa-
tionabiy tbe best an'l fullest English Dlctonary ever

published, and will last for one 8 life.
_, ^ ,^

Put'Iiabed by f- & MLRRIaM, Springfield. Mass.

Sod bv all bo..fcel'era. ^
F<riiT Hr.>iTEK ouation,'april hth;

By Kev Henry Ward Biicmkr.
IN PLLilT AND ROSTRl'M. NO. .3

I'ncf. bv mail. 21 cnls.
SCHERMLRHOHS. BaNl'KOFTJA. l.'> . PuMishcrs.

No, '."II Grand ^'.. .Se^-York.
AMERIC.VN XEW.S COIIPA.W tLl i'1.1 .jLaI.KHS.

_ ii

AN OFFirKR HATING HEUVEO HIB
term, nnw <ip5ir-s a ejrti.rim a'^ rle'lc >r i->ot fceeo-

er. AJJrMB M"N J At;i fc, B.ix No. iA4 i'./.u. uii.cv
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FINANCIAL.

FISK & HATCH,
AND

U.S.7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ho. 38 WsU-,

iMTe.all deooml^lonfl or

THE 7-30 NOTBS
wmbultVM hiaa for

13UIEDIATE DELIVERY,
AM Clasaes of

GOVTfTRNl^IENT SECURITIES

e^ATThULBE k CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

have removed tbeir ofBo

'

from

. . ^o. 49 Bxehuiffe-place,

to No. TO Broadwtj

and No. IB New-t.

Bf. MASKS' FIRS JMSVRAMCB CO..

tNOCI WaLL-ST.. new-yoek.

This company conttnuM to liunr on at fkTorabM

tannw asy othr Comtv^y, "Hie capital and suTplat

bttlog weli sfci^f<l
on bond and mortgage and public

Mock I.
~

JOHN. U. KERRIIR, Preaident

Waphi?qto:^ Post. Secretary.

CBKT^ COl^PON BO^DS, DUE IN 1804.
UiTniB8TiA>fD PRINCIPAL PAYABLE IN GOLD.

BLAKE BROS. & CO..

NO. 17 WALL-flTRFBT.
APPLY TO

v. W. Worth. Loomis L. Whiti. H. B. Kexh.
' *W^HiH, WHITE (fe KEEN,

BaNKKKS.
. , No 47 iiall.t,

(Officea-fenMrly oecapiad \ty Messrs. W. C- PiekengiH
A ' 0.)

^;OVBRNMENT SKCURITIK3
BOCOHT AND S<1LD.

Ordflr* executed In Go'd. HuIwaj Stoelii a^d Bonds at
the Stock Cxcbange.

GoTernment affents for tne tiale of ihe

^___ NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.

lNSI'K'A7l*?E~STOCKwriXXPHiWS -BTDCKS. BouicttTKL<*2pH stocks, i and
A8 S-mCK*.' I oM

ClTy RAILROAD STOCKS. J

By D. M. SEAMAN.
'

'

No. 14 Flpo tt

NnCB TO CAPlTALmTH.
IjOAJI yo& THE CITY OF HOBOKEN.

M $15,000.
Seal4 mmi rim la wil) be receiroa at tb City aerk**
floe, (U4FeJl*va' Hall, in the City or Bobokan. np to

Bo<^D of Muy 15. IbttS. for a loan of $72.00'^, to boar Interest
at tbo raM t^ mtd per oenc pr aonan. the loan to nin
ftom fiToUt forty y^ara. Parties wishing to offer pro-
yoaals for the ai>aTW loaa can obtain all pre ary lofor-
Bfttjoo fTQB./OB\ KENNEDY. Eaq., City Clara, at bis
ttoe. 0**=Feitows Hall. orCHAS. CBAHBtcaLAlN.

ChaJrmajD of CommittM. No. 44 Ist-st,. Hobokea.

JOitNltlU.NKOB Oc CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS.

X No.'! Roe de )a Paix, Paris,
and

Nc 8 W%ii.tt-, Vew-Vork.
lasne eircn'ar euera of credit for tr 'Telers In alt parts
*t huroi e. k ( &c- Al^io. commcrciai credits.

TaiASI RY OkPABTMKNT. )
OFf]ct or CmviRoi.LKi-.or th CuaamcT.S

WASHivr,Tf.(. April 1. 1865. )

WflUlJBAB* BY SATiSKACTORY EVIDENCE
prt^-ent'l to tbe D(le^^IKnt^' it haa b?*n made to

appear Um -JtiK SaINT, MCHoLaS N.\T10NAL
BAN.K (IF KKW.Y'iRK.-in theCrvof NeTr-York.io
lb*- Couatf *i \cw-York snd St^ieof New-York, hu
been duly orj^aoizpil umier ami acrordioir to the re<iuire-
iBt-> o( I he *tt of i. <'T. KTe8. eDtitl-<1

" An Act to pr Tiile
a NiitioiM CtlrrSDcj. secured hv a pledxe of I'nitod
Btte4 b>a^ ud U. provide lor the circuianon and re-

Aempiio* iaereof.
'

apprnred JiiDe'). I^m, and ha^* com-
ylieU with ati tiw (rovisions of said act required to be

Empiiect
vith tfore commeociEiK the businees of bank-

j untitf said acL
N w, tl.ereiure. i. Freeman Clirke, Coatptroller of the

Carreijc*'. do hereby certJly that * TH B B a IN r NICHO-
LAS National BA.nK OKNKW-YORK.'Ib theCit?
f New "York, in th- ' cupty of New-York and State of
^'ew-York. ii auth'^rlzed to cipnieDC ttkS business of
bai^kiDV Tinder tbe set aforesaid.

Id le^timncv wh-reof. wituess my hand aO^ **!
n- B-'^fotficathUfirst day of April. IH6.\

^
>.

fcStgr:edX F. CLARKE. ComptrolJer af Currenc?.

THE BTOC&HOLDERe^_
";jrKANC"

OF THBTOfORS EXCHAKfiP 1JJ^^^"KA^CE COMPAKTHE CITY Q. stijr,\ffi!ic^'^':"' -^^^
^^.^^.'^v!T^^^ ^*'Afi% gfl . SuprintendMtotthe

_j '"",'
>nt or Uie Stae of Sew- York. haTintt

Kreouslly
ci&auDed into the coDditiaa and affairs of

is coDiaany. ba<^ determined that lU capital of foar
bundred thooaaiad dollars Is imoalreo to iha extent of

fifty 5U Yter (>eot. thereof, and ha directed the officers

ef said roMpanv to rr^lre Its stockholders to pay in the
aaMoni at saeh deficiency lthio sixty (M) days tnm
Uit serooa day ctf A pril. l!)fi6.

Now. therafcre. in pursuance of sach reqnlalfcioa. and
by Tirtnaof dte statute in such case mad" and providad,
th stockboliers W this company ar called apoa for the

L amount reQDlaite to make ita capital equal to tba amaant
. flsed ty the ab&rler of said company, and arereqi^ired

o pay In at tbe offit:e of tbe said oompany, No. 1S7 Broad-
way, in ibc City of New- York, oo or before the first "i^y
afJans, l^M^ the sum of twenty-fire dollars on%acb
and eVery ebare of the stoca of said company. am;.,QDtinK
In the afncrecate to the sum of two hundred tho*^Band dol-
larft. the asoannt of ih; deficiency abore k^ateo oa tbe
capital fttoeit of said cocu^nj,
fated Naw-YoRi. Aonl 7. 1B66.

JAMEQ D. SPA^KMAN. PresidentW H. ViiTDBOB. SecfeUry.

TuAScaT Dkpaktvxkt, ^Omci or CoMPTaoixaa or tub CuaaiNcT, >

I WASHiaaToR, Match 31. la&'i.'

WHBKBAi^, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCK presented to the undeniimed.it baa been

Bade to appear toat the .National Shoe and Leather
Bana of the CJtj of New-York, in the County of New-
York and State of New- York, has been duly organized
uider and a:ordixig to the raqnirements of the act of

Congresa. entitled.
" An act to provide a National Cur-

rency, aceured by a pledge of United States Bonds, and
to proTide for the ciroolation and redemption Uiereof,

approTed Jane 3, 1864." and has complied wiib all tbe pr>
TlslODS of said act required to be complied vith before

ommencing the business of bankiof aoder said act.

Mow, iberafore L Freeman Clarke, Comptroller ef
tbe CarraoCT. do hereby certify that " The National Shoe
and Lt-atber Bank of the City of New-York." in tbe City
f New-Ynra. in the Coucty of New-York and St\te of
Xew- York, i^ autho ized to commenc the basioeM o
bankinfc under tbe act aforesaid.
In t3timoo7 wher^-of wirneas my hand and seal ofoffice

U^rtwenty -first day of March. 1866.

r.ciaRKE,
Comptroller of the Carreaey

Omci or TKi DiiAWARk AXD HcDflon Cakal Co.t )

Naw-YoBK. April 8. 1868, 5

THB ANNTAi^ BISECTION FOB MANA-
GERS of this oomnany will be beM at iU office. Na

1 Nassaa-si^OD Tl E8DAV. the 9th day of May next.
Tbe poll will be open from 13 o'clock noon until ^ o'clock
P. kl. The b-anafer books will be closed from the 2Sth
day of April to the 9cb day of May next, both days incla-
iye. By order of the boardt

ISAAC N. SEYMOUR, Treasarer.

FINANCIAL

VElimYE^&GO.
BANKERS,

NO. 44 \VAL.I,.8TRBT, N. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
FOB THB 8AIiB OF'TBB

NATlONAL_7-30 LOAN.
CqT>milon8 allowed Butt. Broken. Itunrance Con-

panies and all parti purchaaing tor re-8l.
..1"^ oondi am lined in danominulonaot $ai, fim,
WOO, $1,000 and s,000, dated Aug. 15. 18a. and conTerU-
P'

In Uitee 13) yean trora that tJm )nio th. Popular6-M Loan <Jold-Dearin( InMKit.
Aleo, bti7 and sell at market rate, all elawos of OoTom-

Kent Kcorlllea. UaturlnK outifloatM of IndebUdneu
collected or pnrebaeed.
Uold, Kailwa; Stoou uxl Boada bootrbt and loldon

oommiaalon.

C. & G. WOODAIA9I,

NO. eo WALL-BT., NIW YORK.

DIALERS IN LAND WARRANTS, COLLCSE

LAND SCRIP AND UNITED BTATE3

RKVENUE STAMPS. AT WBOLKSALI.

HP. CKOZIER, G01.D IlSO SILTBR
'mining broker. Roonu Noa. 13 asd It. No. a WU-

llajn-^u. T^eW'York. 1 to hundred koM- mining claim*
tor iak. In (>ilptD and C.ear Creek Countlee. Colorado,
llitles perftct. from eriginal pre^mpton. B<iraBcaa :'

MeMri. 3 B. Cbilieoden h Co.,
James If. Benedict. Esq ,

Tb"8. L. Taylor, Esq ,

Jonn K. Cecil. Esq . New-York.

Orrici or TBI ClHTalL Fall Fiai In s. Co., \

.^ No. let Broadway. >

Niw-YoEi. April as, ms. J

r<HB AXNUAl ELECTION FOH DIREC<A T0R8f chiscompanT and inipecton fer next eleo-
ttOD, will tee held at th. office of rtie eonipany, on MON-
DAT, May a, XKA. Tbe polls will be open from 13 o'clock
JL te 1 o clock P. H. The transfer books will be clond
nctl after tbe election.

J. L. TOWNgKKD. Becretary.

_ ^ sw- oaa. April 36. 1666.

AMBBTOMi OF THB BHARbSoLDBRS
. OF raf^BSTIIOBELAHD PETHOLEUS COM-" ' "", M tlw ProTinoe of Nev-Brusrvlek. will be held

ofltMO(ClaT kSnmaar. No Pliie.et.,on tlwy4V -..-.-.-.-r, .. . ..

PANT, M tb ProTinoe of New-Brusrvlek. will be held
ft the oDIm of ClaT k Snmaar. No Pliie.et.,on tl
itb day 4)Uy aaxt. at i o'eloak P. M;, for the porpoae
tt deriiipc wayi ud meant to proeeeata work already
Wguo, ana for such other bnsloess as may oome before
the meetiog. H. W. C TWEDOLK, Seerttary.~~~

Orrid UmoH Picirio B, R. Co., i

No. 13 Wn.LiaM-ST..Niw-You, April 10, lees. I

TO TJBB BTOCKBOLDEKn.-TAKE NO-
TICE That a call baa this day baea made on the

gseckholders of this oompany for an Installment of five
Mr cent, payable on or before tbe VXk of Hay next

CHA8. TnTTLE. SecreUry.

St. Louis, Altoh ard Tiaal Hadtx\
RAii.aaD CoWPAnT, No. 13 Wali-N., >

Naw-Yoa. AprU 28, xmA. )

THB TRANSFER AND RBQI8TRY
Booka ef thV company will be^ooed from the 6th day

f May to ffie sa day of June IBCIntlTe. preparatory to

the ao pnai meeting. C.BUTLEB, President.

NOTICB DELAWARE AND KARITAN CANAL
t;OMP,\JfT. An election 'or nine directors of this

ompany to serre for the eosaing year will be held at
the office in Princeton, N. J., on WEDNBSDAT. the
Uth day of May next, at 12 o'clock 11.

JOHN P. STOCKTON, Secretary.
PamclTo -i. jr. J . April 19, ISO^

Mabhattas Lirs Insoeauck Co., \
No. 156 Broadway, New-Y'iRS. April 36, 1866. 1

THE ANNUAL KLKCTION OF TWELVE
Directors fsecood class) and three Inspectors of Elec-

tion, will be held at the office of the company on JUES-

SAY.
'.'th prox. The poll will be open from 11 o'clock A

to 12 M C. Y. WEM FLE, Secretary.

Ba.nx op Niw-ToEl. April 36, 186S.

BANK OF NEW-YORK.-THE ANNUAL
election for Directors and three Inspectors of Elec-

ioQ n thiA BiiDk. will be bell at the Buokine Honse, on
H'ESDA Y. wh of May oext.from 12 to 1 o'clock P. M,
The transfer books will be closed from 4th to 9th May In-

elnslTf. W B. JfHEKKR. Dashler .

C"
OnliiiLMiot'^&tL~VOB. NEwZlEKSBV
and otiier States No. i Beka)*B-K. BooaNo,a,flnt

TmiAscET UiPAitHim. Ovrica of thx OoicPTBou.la >

orm CvMLiaoT, WAUusToa, March 14, 1865. I

WHRRBAS, BT 8ATISFAOTOBT EVI.
*< OINCB presented to the aDdentgaed, Ithai been
adeto appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BAHK Or NKW-TORK,
In th* City of New-York, In the Ceuty of New-York
and State of New-Tork, hat been duly agantiad nwler
and acoording to Dm raqnlremaota of the act of Congress
entitled " An Act to yrorMe a Matioaal Cairency, se-

cured by a pledge of Bnitad State* bonda, and M ptoride
or the circalatioa and redemption thereof." arvrored
June 3, 1864, and has eompliel with all the proTlsion* of

laid act require! to be complied with before eommenclDg
the business of banking under said acC
The office of the Comptroller <tf the Carreni^ being

Tacanr, now therefbre 1, f^amuel T. Howard. Deputy
Compiroller of the Carreocy, oo hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OV NBW-YORK,
in the City of New York, in tbe County of New-Yor\,
and State of New-York. is authoriled eommenee.
the business of Banking under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witnesa my hand and seal of

office this fourteenth day of March. 18^
IslAL] SAMUEL T. HOWARD,

Deputy Comptroller of the Currency,
'

COAL AT COHT.
"

CONSUMERS' BENEFIT COAL COMPANY.
SHARES, $10.

Each ebare entitles the holder to one ton of ooal per
year.4t the cost of mining, transportation and dellTery,
which ia now about $ per ton ; also to a share of the
prufitx on the sale of coal produced beyond the quantity
supplied to shareholders

'Those who buy for loTestment can hare the coal fbey
will be entitled to sold for their benefit, and reoeire the
proA-eeds over tbe cost in cash.
Inresiment i2> thts stockisnot a risk, lor anthracite

eosl lanos are rapidly Hsi^ In Talne.
tTbe shares to be sold are limlted.and are nearly all sub-
set ibed Tor Immediate appllcatioQ is neoessary to secure
any. OlEce, No. 71 Broadway, Room No. 6*.

JOHN ANDERSON, No. 4UMh-*T.

Bon. C. GODPRET GUNTBIR. Mayor ef Kew-Tork.

Bon. ORESTES CLKTELANU. Mayor of Jersey City.

Hon. ALFRED M. WOOD, Mayor of Bnoklya.

CBARLE3 JENKINS. Preaident of EaM Rlrer Baak.

OHN L. DOUGLASS, Secretary Merckaata' la*. Co.

JOHN C. ANDERSON, No. 10* BiowlwaT.

WM. P. 8TANDISH, Coal Dealer. No. II Broadway.

CHaS. H. APPLEGATE . C. H. Applegale k Brt).

UAtiSTAFP" dfc OBTCaiV8^
'

.NO. 71 BROADWAY. ROOM NO. .

y Oil, tsTOCKS
BOUGHT ANiS SULD ON COMMISSION, AT PRI-

VATE BALE AND AT THE NEW-YORK
PETRfJLEUM STOCK BOARD.

The prices of some of the best Petroleum Stocks are yet

very t"w, and offer the most promlslo* Inducements for

investment nf any other security, tioth as to tbe

AMOUNT OF DIVIDEMD3 and the ADVANCE IN
TBE PRICE of the stock

Stocks of Mtablished wort% can now be purchased at

prices wh.ch will give the piin^haaar oyer THREE PER
CENT. PER MO.STH on his

ioceslmeot^""
BIRCH. .>irRR4Y ii CO.,

iBANKERS.
NO 13 WALL-8T.,

NEW-YORK.

WgtjTEHN I'NION TELEGRAPH STOCK,
Tmerc.; Teiearaph Stock. .

United Stalo Jeleirraph stock.

Dlinoliand Misaoiin .^otraph Slock, ^._
Wisconstn Telaxrapk SloitT
Adams' Express Company Sleek.
American Express Company Slock,
Wells, Kargo k <>>. Stock, Ac-, kc.

For sale and wanted. Apply to *^
GEO. C. OnNPAR, No. < Fl

P^i
Pine at.

BROWN BROT^BRM * CO..
J(0. a WALL-ST,

IS8T7S COnESCIAL ANDTBAVKUCRS' OREDITS
rOR 08E IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

AUG. BBLMONT & CO.
BANKERS,

No. 50 WALL-ST..
isue Circntar Letters of Credit for travelers an all parts
Europe, kcu

"
LAWRBNCB. BROWN &AANB.

BROKERS.
Stocks. Bonds. Gold and Government Seenrities bought

and sold exoluslTely on commiasion.
NO. 11 BEOAD-ST.,

New-Yo.
raro'i s. lawkucb. MOEttaxas. laowy. wm.h. lawi.

TaaAstTET DapAKTMxirr. Omcx or coaptaOLLxa or >

THk Ccuuaior. WAtiiKsiax, Hay U !*>- I

WHEREAti. BT i$ATIBFACTORY BTI.
DESCB presented to the nndertltaed. It has been

made to aapear thai *' The Bast Rlrrr National Bank
of New-York, "in the Clly of New-York, in tbe Coanty
of New.York, and Stoeof New-York, has been duly oi-

ganized under and according to the requirement* of the
act of CoDiiress, entiued " An act to prorid* a national

cnrreDcy." secured by a pledge of United State* Bonds,
and to provide for the circulation aBd.redemplion there-

of, appreved Juoe 3, 18&t, and ha* oomplici with all the

proTialoD* of said act requirtd to b* eomplicd with oefor*

commencing the business of banking under said act.

Now. therefore. I, FREEMAN CCARKB. ComatroUar
of the Currency, do hereby certify that '"The Eat
Rlyer National Bank of Now-York." in the City of New-
York, in the County of Netr-York, and State of New-
York, is authorised to oommence the bus lne** of banking
under the act aforesaid. . , j ,

, In testimony whereof, witn*** my hand and laal
"" ' ^ ofoBo*. this 1st day of May, 18*8.

(Signed) T. CLaBKE. ComptraUer of Cnnwncy.

omc< WIU6, Fasso k. Co., No. * Bjoabwat, i

Kiir-Vog, Oct 16, WSt. I

TBLEORAPH TRANBFERCi OP MONBT
1 To CALIFORNIA AND ORXeON saada,aW
Excbaag* on^^AN FBAKCISCO.

LONDON,
DDBUN I

~

Far sale by
PARIS.

WELLS, FABOO k 00.

a 6. 186&

Stati orNiw-You, BAHlDiPAiTHim. )

AUAKT, March*, 186A J

NOTICB
IS BBRBBY GIVN,F[JRaCANT

to Chapter 336, Laws of IMS, that tbe circnlatiiig
notes Issued to the late Inooroorated. die President. Dv
rectors and Company of the Merehanta' Ezohaoge Bank,
located in the Ofty of New-Tork. will be redeemed at
PAX, by tbe Superintendent of tb* Bankina Dapartment
at the New-York State Bank. Albany, and at th* Mer-
chant*' Ixehaam Bank, (Asaoclation,) N*w York, (or

Ux y*ara from the date hereof and not ttornltfr.
Th* out*tanding note* of the said Bank man h* pre-

sented, a* afbreeaid. tat redemption, witbla six yean
rroa the date hereof: snd all note* wklcb shall not be

preeentad for redemption and payment within tbe time
thus si>eoiflad. will cease to b* a charge upon the funds
in the hand* of the Snperinteodent for that purpose.

H. H VAM PYCK, Superintendent.

Chicaoo Air NoaTHwxsraair kailwat \

CoKraHT, April 37, 1869. I

TBB ANNCALi 9IBBTING OP THB BOND-
BOLD&aS and Stockhalden of the Chicago and

Northwealem Railway Company for the election ot a
Board of Diraotora for the year enraing, and lor the
tranaactlon of snob otber bnnnes* a* marba brought be-
fore them. wlU be held at th* office of the company, in
the City of Ctalaaco. on THUBSOAY, tM bt day of
June, 1166, at 11 o'eloak A. H.

JAMES H. YODNG, Secretary.

Omci or CLlyxLAtfP AHD PiTTSBDaeB Railxoad, 1

Clitiiaiis. O. . April 36, 1W6. j

THE COUPONS OF THE BOND8 OP THIS
Company falling du* Itt of May next, will be paid

on acia afterhat date at the Americas National Bank,
No. SO Broadway, New-York.

E. ROCKWELL, Secretary.

Orrici or THX Indkiimitt Flax Ivsueancx Co.,*!
No. 307 Broadway, coBifxa or Fcltox-st., >

Niw-Toax. April 18, liSf. )

THE ANNTTAIi BLECTION FOR DIRBC-
TORS of this company and tlree trustee* of elec-

tlou, will be held at the office of the company, on MON-
DAY. May s. at 12 to 1 o'clock P. M. Tbe transfer books
will be dosed until that date.

W. R. SHELDON . Secretary.

Nlw-Yoax. May 1, 1866.

TBE ANNUAL 9IEBTING OF THB JOLIET
AND CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY, for the

election of directors, will be held at tbe office of the com-
pany in ChicaitD. Ill . on WEDNESDAY, inth Inst.
Transfer books will be closed until after trie election,

SAMUEL A. STRANG. Secretary
Office Kohth Amxucah Fias IxfiDKAifCl-v

COSIPAXT, No. Ill BXOADWAT. >

Niw-Yoxg. May 2, 1866. )

NOTICE.
DEALERS WITH THIS COMPANY

entitled to Scrip for the year 1B63, are hereby noti
fled hat by the condition of the Issue of said Scrip, all

^rtifi'cates of that year remaioing uncalled for on the
3lst day of May, 1865, will be forfeited.

B W. BLKECKER. Secretary.

ATioNAL, BANK. OF co.nmBac i IN
^ .NEW YORK. Theannnal meetingofthesharehold-
ersof this association will be held at the baniing house,
oorneref*s*aadC*d*na. on MONDAY, May . at

13 o'clock. H. I, TAIIn CMU*r.

m

FI>IANCIAL.
UNITED STATES T-30 liOAN.

The sale of the first series of $300,000,000 of the 7-30 Loan
was completed on the 31at of March, 1865, The sale of the

second series of Three Hundred MiUions, payable .three

years from tbe 15th day of June, 1865, was begun on tbe

1st of April. In the short svact of tkirltl dayM, crver One

Hundred Mitiions of this series have hten so/ti leaving

this day less than Two Hundred Millions to be disposed

of. The interest is payahl* eml-gmiually in currency

on the 16th of December and 16th of J une by Coupons at-

tached to each note, which are readily cashed anywberei
It amounts to

One cent per day on a $89 note.

Two cents per day on a $100 note.

Ten cents per day on a 500 rote.

Twenty cents per day on a Sl.OOO note.

One dollar per day on a $5,000 cote.

MOKE AND MOBB DBSIRABLS.-
The rebellion. is suppressed, and the goremment has

already adopted measure* to reduce expenditures as rap-

idly as possible to a peace footing, thus withdrawing from

market as borrower and purchaser.
This i the ONLY LOAN IN MARKET now offered by

the goTemment, and eosstitates the GREAT FOPCLAR
LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Th* Seran-Thirty Note* are conrertlble <a their ma-

tnrity, at the option of the holder. Into

0. S. 6-30 SIX PER CENT.
00LD-BBABIN6 BONDS.

Whiob ar always worth a premium,
FRBB FROM TAXATION.

Th* 7-30 Note* cannot be taxed by Town*. ClUas

Conntie* or State*, and the interest 1* not taxed unless

oo th* snrylu ef th* owner's inceme exceeding six hun-

dred dollars a year. Tbis fact Increase* their value from

one to three-per cent per annum, according to the rate

levied on other property.

SUBSCRIBE gfclCKLY.
Lea* than $300,000,000 ef tbfl^oan authorized by the

last Congres* are now on the market. This amount, at

the rate at which it is being absorbed, will be subecrfbed

for within two months, when the notes will undoubtedly
eonmand a premium, a* has uniformly been the case on

closing the snbscriptiona to other Loana It now seems

probable that no considerable amount beyond the present

series \e\ll bt offered lo the public.

In order that citizens of every town and section of

th; country may be afforded facUities for taking tbe loan,

the National Banks, Stat* Banks, and Private Bankers

throughout tbe country have generally agreed to receive

ubscriptloos at par. Subscribers will select their own

agents, in whom they have eonfldence. and who only are

to be responsible for the flelivery of the notes for which

they receive orders. JAY COOKE,
May 1, 1865. SnbecriptioD Annt. Philadelphia.

THE t*T. NICHOLAS NATIONAL MANlT.
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wall, corner of New-st.
DESIIJMA EO

Depository of Public Mooevs and Financial Agent of
the United Slates.
Authorized to receive subscriptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL L04N.
All denonuaations of these note* constantly on band

for immediate delivery.
Commissions allowed Banks. Brokers. laeorauce Com-

paniea aiHl an parties purchasing f.ir resale.
WM. R. FOSDiCK. President.

A. PAXKHrasT. Caahier

WHITE. MORRIS & CO.,
BANKERS. NO. J9WALl,-8T.,

and
GOVERNMENT AGENTS

for the
SALE OF IHk 7-3" LOAN.

Snl>ecrlptions solicited.

MeII,rAINB Ac WALDBN.
NO. 18 BROAD-ST..

DEALERS IN GOVERN MKNT SECURITIES

AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

tlFPtci or \

ToLXno. PioXTA A5n Wassaw Railway Co .

]
Ko. 5t Wall-sI , Nrw-YoRH. May 6. 1*65. J

THB ANNUAL MEFTIMtJ OFTHETO-
LEDO. PEORIA AND WaKSAW RAILWAY CO .

for the election of Direetor*. will be held at the office of

tbe Coffloany. in Peoria, HI., .in tbe 16th inst. I rans'er
books will close oo the 10th. and remain closed until

after the eiecuoo.
D. W. MrWILLIAMS. Secretary.

urricior rui Maxiktta ahi. Cincinnati \

RAtLROAP COSII'ANT. >

Chilucotjii. Ohio. April m. 1865 I

THB COCPONM OF TUB FIRST MOR-r-
GAGE BONDS of ths t^lota and Hocking Valley Rail

road, due lat May next, will be paid at the Amerloan Na-
tional Bank, No. 80 Broadway

W. E. WILSON. Secretary.

Public Fetxolxcii Stock Eichanql. ^
No. 73 Broadway, >

Nlw-Voak. April 17, 1865. >

THBIiARGEANDHANDSOinB OPFICB.
No. 19New^t-.6l>Il* feet. Globe Hotel Buildings. Is

to let The office is well lighted, ard specially adapted to

the banking and brokerage business, being In th* Imme.
diate vlcioity or all the Stock Boards and tbe Gold Room.
For further particulars aPlly, to

L. JACKSON. Secretary.

TO LET TO BANKERS. BROK.BRS OR
IN8UKANCEC0MP N I ES.-Theelegnt offices No.

63 Willlam-st.; fitted up in the most elaborate manner.
and suitable for an extensive banking, stock tirokerajte

or Insurance bualne^. and now OA-cupled by Albert H,
Nicolay & Co. In consequence of ill health. Vr Nicolav
iscomoelled to rellnqaitih business- Possession can be
had immediately. Apply to BOMRR HUKGaV. No 3

Pme-et. ALBERT H. NH-'OI.AY.

Omci or the Ciiicaoo and Alton KAtLXOAO Co . )

Ckicaqo, MU April 24. 18*6, <

COUPONS OF CniCAliO AMD ALTON
Railroad First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, due

May 1. It^. will be paid on and after that date, less gov-
ernment Ux. at the office of Meitrs. M. K. JESLP
k CO., No. 69 Exchanire-Dlace, New-York

WM. M. LABRAUEK. Treasursr.

DIVIDENDS.
AMiiiirAH Fxcha;ge Fiei I^ftraAsra Co.. )

Ko. 138 Bkoai^WAT. Niw-Yosi. April 10, 1865. J

THK BOARD OF DIIIECTOHS HAVR THIS
day declmred a dlTiOaod of Five :B] Per Cent., free

from roTemment tajc, payable oa and after UUMDaT,
Mr 8, at the sew office of tbe oompauy. No- Ul Broad-
way. ^_^
The trasiftr books will be doted fma April 27 until

May*, Wk. KATN&Rl^reiyj.̂
Bahb of the Statb of Niw-ToBi.

Niw-YORK. April 29. m65.

DIVIDEND
A DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER

ccdL baj thii day beec declared- free ftom govero-
ment tax. payable oo aod a,fter the lOth May.
Transfer book cUiaed ^om date to lOtb May.
By order board.

JOHN Re KEAR.VT. AnisUot Cashier.

u J . lilt Lj.ij,;^ .
11

!

PETROLieiJM.
m

St. I.ouis. Altok ihd Tirri F) auti Railroad
^

COHPAMY, V>rriCl OP S^CaKTAKT. >

HT. Loil. Aprils. iSfA, >

THB ANNTAL. AnEBTINU OF TUB
boDdhelden and itockh Iders of this compaDy. for

tbe elactfoD of tbirtFn directors for tbe ensuiog y^ar,
and for tb tranmirtioD ot tiQcb otbr t'usiaeM u may he
brouirtt beforelht-m. wHl be heUl at Sbelbyyille. Sfifltiy
Cennty. IH.. on MON'DaV. June &. at 1 o'clock P. M.
By order of BoArd of I'irec:"r>

J. B. RAI.STOS. Secretary.

Illinois AKn MicuuiAH Canal Offica, > i

Nrw York. May*. 186*. I

IrtilNOTW
AND MICHUJAN t'ANAl.. Ni^

Uc< I* bereby riven that the Oleonial election of two I

trdite*? of th- IMiiioi- anrl Mi' hi^ao Canal, on thf pan '

of lh# lubacrtben to the loan of fi.O <,' oy for compl^t.njr I

tbeeanaland tor p^ylnit tbr- canal debt, will tak" pUce
In the Citir o( New-York, od SaTOKD A Y. >!a> 27, ifi.

j

The election w U be held at i he office of Ward. ramr)t>'ll '

*Co..No. .w Wall-t, .id! the p-^i wlM h- k^-pr f^p.-D
fr<im 1 o'ckH-k to 2o'cI.ck P. M Hy "r l-r of the Brt^.rd I

0!Tru3lf*. \\iMJ,\U H. >\.Kr. I'rt-i.ltrLt.

OfH' 1 -F Tbl WiLKIS I'.AF.RI Coal \NrlROll\ I

COVPAHT, No 16 \V ALl->T.. J

Niw-YoBR. May i, is^\ f

T!1B CONHOLIDATUD COAL. COMPANY
and the Wltk?ii- Harre Poal and Irnn roontany liav -

Inir merkted into one comoaiiy. by spfciai act of ihe
Le is!)iture of PeDotylTHnla. apprnred March 9, WK.
And ratified l>y the itockbo den %i\ business will hre
atter Dd OTu]u''td under 'he name of

THE WlLKKS-BAfiBCOAl.A^-n Tuov COMPANY.

WU. H. TiitmaHiST. oeirSttrJr and Treasurer.

Orpici or T^BQALLanff Pias Iifsraavci Co.. )

No. !>6BBoaDWAT,>'lw-YoRk. Ma; 2, 186S. i

DIVIDEND.
THB BOAKD OF DIRECTOkB

hare this aay declared a Diridendof Six 16) per CenL
on tbe capital stock of the oompany. payable on demand,
free of GoTemment tax.

JOHN J. LAWRBMCR, SecreUry.
AWP1W W. M. Hoai, Assistant Secretary.

Orrici 01 THi Beitooxi Pitkoltom Compakt, )

No. 136 MAiDiH-Lsai, lilw-Yoal. May 3, 18es. I

DITIDBND
NOTICE.-THK BOARD OFTRUS-

teeahare this day declared adlTidend of Fire (6) Per
Cent, on the capital stoek for tbe month of April, paya-
kleon and after the lOth inat. The transfer hooka will

be closed from the 7Ch to the 10th iocluslre.
D. O. SCOFICLP, Secretary.

iBTiita Piai ISBPUdfci CoapAirr,)
NtT-Tgatr May 1, less. !

ADITIDEND
OF FIVE PBR CENT. ON

the capital stock has this day been deolarad payable
on and after the 8th inst

MARTIN L. CROWBLL, SecreUry.

Vmon Bake. Nw-Toai, Aoril 21, 18!

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF FIVEPKRCEKT.

has this day been declared by this bai>k. free from
government tax. payable on the 1st day of May next, to

which date the iraHlai books will remain closed.

By order. JAMES M. LEWIS. Caihler.

WYOMING VALLEY
"

GOAL, $9.
THE BEST IN MARKKT FOR DOMESTIC USKj
Foot of uihst.. North Rirer. and at the office of the

WXOMINQ VALLEY CC'ttPANY.
Trinity Building.

BEST PEACH ORCHARD, RED ASH
AND GKNCINE LEHIGH COAI. Store, range and

krate. screened and dellTored at $9 50 per ton. Orders
by post filled promptly. THOMAS STOKES, comer of
32d-st. and loth-ar.

BONE DOST FOR 8AljE.-I HAVKREDUCH
lb* price of bone diut to $40 per ton.
CHJU8TUX 8CHWABTZ, K*. SH EttM-

DEIVING PIPE.
AND

BANDSj C01tIFI.ETEi

FURNISHED AT I.OWBST RATBB..

B. A. BRIGK,

OfBce No IW Leonardst.

BrBSCRIfllON NEARLT CLoaeo.

6U0AR CHECK
PBTROIIBDai COnPANT.

CAPITAL, OHLT tSSCOOa

8HARB8, l KACH.

WORKING CAPITAL, $,00 SHARES.

PitkUent, CHARLES O. JXn>80N, Satryer h Jodson,
M and 86 ChaBbera-at.

Tlce-Prddent, J. L. ITKRITT, Cashlci BroadTay
Bank.

Tpeanrar _ ^.OBaRLKS OOOU), H Wall-it.

But a1w tbonsaad afeataf^ara Ibi sale, and tkeM aa

the only honeat haaia. rix., at rBna paa talus.

The company's property is worth more than tka entlra

capital stack. Thelattar la ao small, indeed, that arena

ten-barrel wall will pay retalar moathly dlridendi,

SOBSCRIPTIOW BOOKS. FOR THK BALK OP THE
BTOOK RE8EBVED AS WORKING CAPITAL, WILL
BE OPEN POR A SHORT TIME ON LY, AT THE OF-
FICE OP 8TKDMAN. EWELL * CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, NO. t7 SXCHaNCE-
PLaCE, MtW-YOBK.
NBW~Tb kKrPHILADELPHIA"AND BAL-

TIMORE CONSOLlnATED PETROLEUM
ANti MINING COMPANY.

ORGANIZED LNDi^B THK LAWS OF NEW-YORK
CAPITAI $lMt,<

Divided Into 6DO,(0O Sharei; Par Talne, *!>.

SI'BSCRII'TIUN PRICE
FOR A LIMlTKll NUMBKK O.NLY (IF SHARKS OF

THE WORKING CAPITAL. 3 PER SHARE.
NO URTIIER AK8E88MENT OR CALL ON THE

81 BSCHlBER.l. A.s 50,con SH ARKS ARE
RESERVED FOR WORKING

CAPITAL
President J. 8. CI.ARK. ef New-Ynrk.
Ticel'resident B. H. WI8HAKT. New York.
Treasurer H- F. UK VOL. Nsw. York
Secretary pro tem R. H WISHART. New York

This company struck a new well a few da s ago on ihe
Stee e Farm, oo Oil Creek, now produ,,ing oTer iO*i Ibli^.

of oil per day and increasing Sereral new wells (nearly
completed; boring with splendid show of oil. Lands em-
braciog 36 different properties, located on Oil Creek.
Cherry Ron. Cherry Tree Run, Alleghany RlTer (oppo-
site Horse Creek. < Hufrar Creek, Klk Creek, and other
streams in the heart of the jrreat ell region.
Prospectus, maps, and ererv information can be ob-

tained where the subscription book ars now open at
No 71 broadway. New. York : Noa 612 and lit Chsel-
nut-ec. PhilaOelphia: No. 1 Carroll Ball. Baltimore s.,
Baltimore, Md.. aod at tbe offee of H r. Deroe k Son.
Bankers, No. 311 Grteowich St., New-Y orkj also, at the
office of the standard Peiroienm Refinery. Be. 3i Woed-
H.. Pliuburgh. Pa.

~THB klNO~~OP INVBSTMBNTtt oil:
The subecriben are auiboriied to eell a few

ORIGINAL SHARES
in a new

OIL COHPaNT
ahout to be formed on choic* and select land.

Full particular* sent, on applleatton to

GEO. N. T0WS9END k CO.,
No. UiM Soath tth-at,,

PhlladelphSa.

CllOICB
Olt^ LANDS IN WBHTBRll VIR.

G 1 N I^ The sabacTitiers oflkr ler sale. JM sens of

eirellFni oil land, situated on Ihe i.lttia Kaaakva
KiTOr and iu Iribaiariae. tn Calhoun and Wirt Ooaatiaa,
West ViririDia. in enaDtities. freoi one lo on* thonsand
or mere acres, te suit porchsters. This is verr dealraMe
ell territ<jry. pretty tamu(hly tested by adjaeeat bor-
ings, aod nob in oil and minerals, as veil aa in Rood
timber aod soil. It would form an exeelleBt baais fbr
sereral large or many small oil oompaniea. Porforther
information, or for the purc&aaeef all sr any partof tlila

lano. address WlLSiiN KING. E.-ie. Pena., or Bar. D.HA MrLEAN. BesTer. BearerCo.. Pean.

rON.SOLIDATBD PBTKOLED.II OIL CO.
The annual meeting uf the stockholders of the ConsoM-

da'.ed retro'eum uilCompaDyof New-Yrk will be held
at the ofiee of the ( nmpaoy. No 19 Broad.et.. Room
No. O, on Tl'ESDAY. May >. lM5.at M P.M.

C. R. GRIFFIN. Seeretary.

rALIFORNIATpETRoXFlfw AND OThSr
roinioK property eji.mlned. h> C. H HITCHCOCK.

MlniLK Geoloiiit. No. 37 Park-row. Nyr-York.

ilEMOVALS. _^
NOTICE. KBJMO^AI,.

AFTER MAY 1, lf6.

inE GENERAL OFFICE OF THk

MKINLEI OIL COMPANY.

CLIFTON PETROLKUM COMPANY,

FOUNTAIN PETROLEUM COMPANY,

DEVON OIL COMPANY.

LOOM 18 OIL COMFANT,

wUl be at the

PETROLEUM AND MIISING
EMPORIUM

PERKINS, FREELAND k CO.,
O. 71 BROADWAY,
RBMOVAL.

BCENA YISTA VIMICILTDRAL SOCIETY.
8. iNOMA, CALIFORNIA

The great increase in the sal* of the pradnce of Ihls

Company. In the Baalem States, has obliged tne under-

signed, its agent, totraaifer hit place of hualneas, hither-

to occupied at No. S7 Cadar-st., to

NO. ta BA^CLAT-3T.,
which poseeasee the adTantagea of yast and eommodions
cellars, and w^re he will oontlase to keep a complete
asKol^ment of Sonoma Red aad White Wines, AUso.

Angenca. Brandy and California Champagne, as else

tne celebrgted Win. Bitters from BainseTain Droshcrs. of

Los Angelee. ^^^^ ^^^ ROBERT.
Tbe office of the

MAR*(EILLIS SOAP COMPANY
baa also been rsmoTed to the same place.

Nxw.YoBKTBaT L Ugk.

LOrKWOOD AND & CO., BANKERS,
Hare removed from No. a Wllliam-et, *> Noa. 94

Broadway and 6 Wall.Rt. Orders for the pn^hase and
sale of BnTernmeni,aDd other securities. ex*cfted upon
the usual terms. Haolt and Individual aoooantareoeived,
and Interest allowed upon current balaooes, whieb Hay
be checked for at slghL or after ten gays' notice.

KBMOVAl..
BaIeB. smith * CO.. low pressure steam warming

aod Tentilatinit aprarata*. haTe removed tp No 87 Mer-
c-T.Bt., between Grand and oroome, where, with greatly
iucreaseil tacilities, ttie.v are prepared to execute all or-

ders with which ihey may be faTored.

MRS. .t7 V. BROWN, MBTAPHVeiCAL
Pbyalciao. Professor on the eye. ear, throat and

scalp, nas removed her oSoe from No. IS to No. fil'Bond-

st.. lioutn Bide, first larg.* house from Bowery,) jrhere
her celfbrated medicines can always he had.
Bend for a circular.

L DECKER, BILLIARB-TABLB HA-
KF.R. remoTed to comer Canal and Centre tta , op-

pciiite Earle't Hotel Taelts made to order and on hand
ready for shipping at one day's nptlce Also, trimmlngB

)Dd-hand Uhlae.

RB.tlOVAL.
GWYNNE ft DAY. STOCK BBOK-

ers. and dealers in United States aeountiee. haye re-

moved from No. 21 Wall-st. to Ko. 7 New-st,, near Wall-
et . opposite the new Stock Exchange.

JVOTICB-ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY HAVE
llremoTcd their Branch office from No. Hi 8raa4waT
to the Jjsfte building oornar of Grand aod Crosby sta

n*t;MOVAL.-A. U. PORTER Si CO .MERCHANT
ttullors, have remered to No, 733 Broadway, lata Ac-
tor-place Hetel.

I!8 BARBER. DRB8UHAKER, BA8
reraoTedto No. ei9 Broadwajy New-York, third

ttory. front room. \

m;^

RBMOVAL.-WM.
A. WHEELER, STATIONER,

has remored from No. Uf Broajway, to Mo. 33

Maiaen-lane. near Nassao-st.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Sr F BB M B
- ag

COURT .-JOHN W. TOWI
against CHRISTIAN 8. 8T0BMB and ELIZA H.

STORMS. In pursuance of ajadgmeat of the Supreme
Cosrt of the Bute ot Ncw-YoBk, I will exnoae taaale. on
the 16th day of May. 1881, at U a'dook M.. at the Ex-
change Salacroom, No. Ill Broadway. In the City of New.
York, by WUllam Kanaally, AnctioBea', all thatacrtain

lot. pleee or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in

the Eighteenth Ward of the City of New-York, on the

southerly side of Tbirty-eightb-ctraet. between the Sec-
ond and Third aTanlHa. bounded aad oantainlng as fol-

lows : Comawncing at a point on the cald suto ef Thirty-
eighth-street, dlsunt one handred and forty.aeTea feet

easterly from the easterly side of theTh'rd-aTenua.theDoc
running southerly aad ptrallel with the aforecald side

of the said aTenue seTcaty-two fcet. thence easterly and
parallel with Thirty cigbth-Btraet twenty-one tect, theoo*
northerly and parallel with the aaaterly side of the Thlrd-
aTenua cerenty-two feet, to tbe said conlherly cide of

Thirty, eighth-street, thenoe waaterly along Ihe aforesaid

side of Thirty-elghth-ltreet twwnty-oee feet, lo the point
or piece of beginning, with the aroniteBaaeas.
DAtxn Nxw-Yoaa, April U. 18.

, , _ ^_JOBN KKLLT, Sneriff.

CoaHBliCB B. DI803WAT, Attorney.

BUSINESS HANCES^_^
An'IsXTENSIVE

FOVNDRT, IHACBINB
and forge sbona for sal* en Tcry eaiy terms, doing

a large bnslneai, conTenlant to the dty ; hnildlngs, ma-
chinery, patterns and tools complete, and all In good
order. 80DTHWICK k '^OOU, No W Uberty-at.

ANTED A PARTNER WITH $10,000 CAPITAL,
to continue a clothing and fumtahing business In

the beat stand In Fulton-it. Atdreas CLOTHIMO, Box
No. ItC rimes Ofllee, ^^

lAiLFROFBRTIr IN PBNNBTliVANIA,
_ isix hooraSrom New-Tork. for sale; a aoras. i

Iioascs. BiU, Dub, Ac. id>Et* 'Vf* >> boalDeaa ;

laM,Mj. I>.TAUIXB,])9,7MBiMdw*f.

_^ SHIPPjfNQ^
NATIONAJL STEAM MAVIQATION CO.

(Limited.)
KEW-YOBK TO LIVERPOOL.

Calling at Queeastown lo lana paaecngaa.
gllf. Ton* Cniaiider.

OUEEN bDildinir. MW
ENGLAND buildMig....3.*30
SCOTLAND building...3,430
SRIN... 3..11(1 *'<
KELVETTA.-. 3,S1S Proww.
PENNSYLVANIA 2.S73 Orosfan,
VIRGINIA 3,K76 Lewis.
LOiri.-ilANA 2,166 AipUtt
Leaving Piey No. 41, NorLS River, a; IWlm:ERIN SATURDAY, May 20.

VIRGINIA 8AT.UKDAY. May '27.

LOUISIANIA SATDBDaY. Jane 3.

ASD EVEKl SaTPKDaY THERgAFTER.
The Cabin accommodations on board . hecs steamers

srennsnrpasted, and the rates lower than^ by ny other
lire.
Cabin passage. $100 ; Steerage. $39 payable la cur-

rency.
The owners of these ressels win not ho aooourtable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading (hartng their

yalue expressed therein) .ire signed therefor. ^

For frelgnt or cabin passage annly to
, ^

WILLIAMS GOION. No. Tl Wall-t

wfLf^AkH fc GDIOS. ae Broadway. K. Y.

MAIL STBAMBRa TO FK.ANCB OLBBCT
THB GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
BEW LINE OP FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STKAMSHIPB BETWEEN KBW-TORK AND
HAVRE.

The flrd Htb sylendid TeaselB Intended t he put upon
this >>TotHe ropte for the Continent, are the loUowing :

Washington .$,204 tons.... aao-beraa power
LAPAYETT 3.204 tons... 900-borse power
BUROPE. (ASoat) aOB-horea power
PkANCB ^....lAfioati aoo-horcs power
kAPOi.B0M III (AlleatI 1,100-hersapower
Until the completion ac the a&tixe list, iba serrioe will

ke performed bp'tbe
WASHJNOTON.A. Dcchsbsi :

LAFAIEITK, A.BooAin
u ieOowc

fVelf mW-TOBk 10 BATBB,
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY May 24.

LAFAYrrTB WBDNE8UAY June 21

FirstCahia, (mcludirguble wise) $130
SseoadCahiB, (inclndTng table wine) $70or$dO
Payable ingold, or Its cqulTalant in Called Stateaour-

KDcy.
JkeSlcel ettendance fret of charge.
For (reigbt cr passage, apply to

6E0. HaCKENZIB, Agent.
No. 7 Broadwav. New- York.

At Parts. nBcnlcTard des Capocinea. (Grand HotaU
At BsTre. WM. I8EL1K k CO.

THB BUlflSB AND NORTH AOIBI^ICAN
ROYAL Hail eTBAMSUArs.

BETWEBN NEW-YORK AND LlVitUPO -L, CAl.L.
ING AT CORK HAhBctt

ABD BETWEEN BOSTON ANDXIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOlt.

PERSIA leaTCe New-York Wednesday. >lay3,
A I RICA leaves Boston Wednesday. May 10.

SCOTIA leaTCS New-York Wednesday. May 17.

A.'<IA leaves Boclon Wedsesdar. May 24.

CUBA leayes New-York Wednesday. May 31.

CHINA leaves Boeton Wedneedav. June 7.

ntoM :fXW'TORg TO UTBaPOOL.
ChiefCabIn Passage $132 II

Second Cabin Passage SOU
THOU BOSTON TO LIVEKPOOL

Chiel Cabin Passage $U2i
Second Cabin Pasaage 66 M
payable in gold, or iu eqniTalcnt in United States oiti^

rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Ad experienced Sargeon on board.
Tbe owrArs of tlicse shipe will ^-t r~ accountable for

Specie or Valuables ualess billb of lining having the
*alue expressed are signed therefor.
For Brelght or passage apply

""

E. CL LRD, No. 4 Bowling.

THB !TEAMSHIP OLASGUW, OF TBIS
ifoe, will sail as an extra steamer, at noon, on WED-

NESDAY. May 10 Cabin pasaage, $66 ; steerage pas-
sage. $i5, payable in gold or the eouivaient in currency.

JOHN G. BALE, AgenL

IN
FUTtlRE THE BATE OF CABIN FAS.

SAGE to Liverpool or (Jueenstown will be $90 gold.
Instead of $R!t as heretofore. The rate to London, Havre.
Paris, etc.. in like proportion.

CTBAIH WEBBiTt TO I.IVERFOOL-
ioTouching at QCECN8T0WN, (Coax HAaaoK.) The
well known steamers of the Liverpfol, New-York and
Philadelphia Steamabip Company (Insaaa line) (parrying
he U.S. maila are luMiided te sail as follows '

CITTOF LONDON SATLBDAT May 13

CITY O*- MANCHESTER., SaTOBDAI May 28
CHTY OF BOSTON SATOBOAY May 17
aneerery succeeding Satumay, at aoon. from Fler Bo.
M North River. ^

BATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABLS IN eOLB, OB ITS BQUIVALXBT IB CrBXXHCT.

First Cabin $S0 Steerage $3$
First Cabin to London... 95 Stearage to London 3t

First CaUn te Paris 106 Steerage lo Fans. 40
First t.'abm to Hamburg. 100 Staerage to Hamburg. . . 37

Passengerx also forwardeo to Havre, Bremen. Rotter.
dasD, Antwerp, &c, at equally low rates.
lares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Catiin.

$?, 1-85. $11 5. Steerage. $30. Those who wish to send
for their frieoos can buy tickets here at thcpe rats.
For further information apply at the Compauy'sOffices.

It. No. V " -. . .

SHIPPING.
OR L EA>8 l> E?

' ""

FOR NEH'-OBLF.ANS DIRECT.
thfl first-clasB side-wheel fteanisMp

ilEhUiii^lC,
Capt DOLLAKD, a.275 toDS.t

Wni leare Pier No. 11 Ncrth Ki^er, -m THURSDAY
Vay 11, at 12 o'clock 11. preciselT. The pis^eaicer ^c-
commoiatioDi bj tnifi fine ?ttLni<:r are uDiur[>atia(i by
any iteamer In the trarie. eTerythinn beinp entirely ntw.
Shippers will do well to ffxamine ihs ibip at her tr- ii.

No ireit^ht receired, or blJlt of latimg figbi-d, afttt'

Wednesday cveDinjr. 10th inst.

For treight or i>aHaEe. arply to

WM. H. RUd :<o N. yo. r.
I '<i--fit.

FOR K AVANNAH O I K E CT.
~~ "

The ^Dtireiy new first cla< st^am^hip CH .SF,
C-^pt. M. L. RocsBS, wi'l MLil for Savannah. <^a,, oa
SATURDAY. 13th May at 3 o'clock P. M precisely.
The ghtp now liea at pier No H. North IIivlT.

it is iocended Co egtablish a line of first-ciaae resiele to
th-; abore port,

i^or ireight or pastafe-e,
Apply to

LEWIS L. JONEP.
No. IT Bro&dwiy,

RAILROADS. <r

JOHN <> DALE. Aaent. 15 Broadway, New Yurk.

^BW-*OBK. MAIL. STBAM8U11' CO.H'
t'ANY'S

Line of Side- Wheel Steamers to

>W.OKLEA!il8 D1U.ECT.
Will sail as follows :

eOiniNG STAR Bell Saturaay. May 6.

HOKNIM; SIAR Neleon Saturday, May 20.

VF.NIN<i STaK Wimpenny.... Saturday, ilay '27.

Gl'inlNO STAR Bell. faturdav. June 3.

MORNING STAK Nelson Saturday. June 17.

EVENlN(i STAR WoimpcDDy.. Saturday. Juoe 2*.

RlSlNli 81AB 'Bailnlnr.i
At 3 o'clock. P. M..

Fro Pier * Horth River. 3d Pier above Canals'.. !. Y.
The MORNING STAB it 2.0a tons; the EVENINt;

STAR 2.015 Ions; Ihe GUIDING STAR 2,< 16 tons, and
RISIIIIG STAR 2.778 tons. Custom-house mewurement.
Tbeir passenger accommodations are not excelled by
thoee upon any ether steamers int he world.
First cabin passage. $80 ; secona cabin. $40.
No rrelfht fseel Ted or Bills of Lanlns sirned after 13

o'clock on day of saibna. For Freiicht or Passaxeaoply
te JAMES A. RAYHOR. No. 10 Barelay-st

FOB CAlilFOBNIAj VIA. IBTBAIDS OF
PANAMA.

CARRYIMG THE UBRBO STATES HAIL.
Xew Arrangement. comsenelnE Hay 1. 186S.

STEAMERS WILL SAIL StMI-MONTHLT.
Remilar sailiog days, 1st and Kthoferery month, from

the company's new aod commodleas Pier* Ba 43 North
RlTsr, foot of Canal .St., at 13 o'clock dcco, precisely.

May U COSTA BICA TinLaPACSH.
(Conneetlna atPanama with Cemsri/ufteit.)

June 2 OCEAN ODEBN SLoccit,
(Connectinic at Paaama with isacramtnia.)

The OCEA* QitCEM. will sail as above In eense-

Iuenoe
of June I'haTinc keen appdotad a Nattonal Past

lay by the Prasideat aTtlM' United Stat
For fy*i$bt or passage, apply to ^

D. B. ALLEN,
OfBce Atlantic Hall Heamship Company,

Bo. 6 Bowllnir-gresn,

FOR HAVANA VIA nIbBAD. M. P.
The British aad North Amenlcan Royal Hall Steam-

packet Company's aw steamer CORSICA, Capt. Ls
BssBuaiia, will sail ^r the ahoTe ports, from the Cem-
pany's wbart. at Jersey CitT. on bATDROAY, May 20
and SATURDAY. June 17.

Passage money to Nassau $49

Paaage money to Havaoa $6$
Payable in gold or its equlvalenL

Bo freight rrcelTcd on aay before sailing.
For Irelght or passage, apply to

E^nNARS, Mo 4 Bowling Oreen.

POR NBW.ORLEANS DIRECT.
The United bUtes mau steamship

FUNG SHOKY.
Capt. J B. HiLPasTH. will leave pier Ko. 9 North
River, on SATURDAV, Hay . at 3 o'clock P^.
Faseage $60. Freight at reduced ratee. a^
For freight or passage, hawing unsurpassed aeoomrao.

datlons. apply to

H. B. CROMWELL k CO , Ko. M West-st.
The H. 8 HAGAR will follow en SATURDAY.Bay 13.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT^
The U. S. Hail side-wheel steamship

MORRO CASTLE,
Capt Adah?,

will leaTS Pier No. 4, North RiTer, on WEDWESDAY,
May 111. at3 o'clock P. M. precisely.
Per freight or pasaage. apply to

SPOFFOBD, TI1.E8T0N A CO.,
No. 29 BroadwaT.

Tbe fkTorlte steanahl*EAGLE will succaed the MORRO
CASTLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY. May 17.

MJ

FOR CHARliBBTON DIRECT.
The new and first-class steamship

ALHAMURA,
RofiSRT B. fiSHSOV. Commander,

Will leaTe for Charleston, 8. C. direct, on
WEDNESDAY, May 10.

at 2 P. M.. preci'eiy, from Pier No. 17, East Rlyer ; has
sxcellent psasenger aocomaodations.
Ne freight reoelTcd on day of sailing.
For freight or passage apply to _r - F* J

ARTHUR LEAKY.
.^,

No. 73 William- St.

FOR NeBFOl^K, CITT POINT ANO~
RICHStOND.

The fine steamshtp
YAZOO.

Oao. W. Couch, Comsaander.
wBI leaTC Pier Ko. 13 North RlTer, l*r Norfolk, . City
Point and Richmond, on TUESDAY, Bay , at 8

o'clock P. H., preoisely. For (height or pasMgo, apply
to G. UEINEREN PALMURE,

No. 116 Broadway,

APSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,
No 72 Broadway, New-Tork,

Forward Ooods, packages. Taluables, bonds, kcte all

paru of Europe, at moderate rates. Drafts far sals on

BnEland, Franoaand Germany^
SOXICB.

Cons1gnse of cargo ahinped at LlTcrnool per Nation^
Steamship Companj 's ftdpser LOUISIANA, are hereby
notifled that the said stdKner haTing been ashore'near

Queenstowo, the cargo has been transferred to the

steamship SRIN. of the same line, to sail from LlTerpool
the 2Bth of April. .

WILLIAMS A OUION, Agents, Wo. 71 Wall-st.

PPOilTION 1.1NE TO CAL.1FOBNIA,
VIA NICARAGUA -^hort route, low prices. The

Central American Transit Company will alinatch. on
the 20lh of erery month, from Fler No. 29 North Rirer.

at noon, the fLee steamship GOLDEN RCLE, E. Disnis,
Master, at greatly reduced rates of passage. For partlo-

larsapplyto D. N. CARRINGTON. Agent.
No. 177 Weet-Bt-. corner of Warren- st.

AB8AGB TO AKD FROMIGKEAT BRIT-
AIN AND IBELAND. by

T A PBCOTx H
fSTOrite lines of LONDON AND LIVERPOOL PACK-
ITB, sailing every week. Parties wishing to send for

their friends, and remit money to theold couDtry,can do

so on th. most '"O"^.
"rm^'|^R?,Rs'* CO.,
? No. 86 South-st

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BCKEAr,
No. 22 Broadway.-U. S. Passports, indi.pensahle to

travelers. Issued by J. B NON ES. Notary Public^

NITBD STATBS^PABSPOBT OFFICE,
N0.4lCHAMRERS-ST.-Passportsfrpm

the Depart-

ment of State Issnsd by A. C. WILLUARTH, Boom
No. 28.

lORTABIiE HOD8E8 FOR SALE-SCITA-
Us fw ton SI laliLax fecl*Dt-U ! We$t 2U-$t.

PERTH ABIBOY & WOODBRIDQB B. R.
* rom toot 01 uorttanat-st , New. \ ork.

LeaTe New-York for Perth Amboy aad Woodbridge
7 and 10 A. H., 2,4:10and (40 P. M.
Leave Amboy 7;10, 8 46 A. H.. 12 H., 3:56. ew P. H,
LeaveWoodbridgS 7:26.8:86 A.M.. 12:15,4 10.6:20P.M.

ERIE RAILWAy. TRAINS LEAVB DEPOt
foot of Chambers-st , Tli PaTonla Perry :

1:00 A.M. Day Express, far Canandaten. Boehasteb
Buffalo. Salamanca aod West. Counects at Buffalo wiUs
Lake Sboia sad Grand Tmnk Railways, and at Sal*,

manca, with Atlanuc and Great Western Railwav-
8:30 A. H. Milk and Way Train, daily, for OtisnUe.
lOSOA. M. Express Mail, for Buffalo, oonnectlaa

VitL Lake Shore Railway.
4:00 P. M Way Train, for Port Jervls and Newbargtt-
6:00 P. M Nlght^xpress tor Canandalgna. Rochester
Buffalo, Salamanca and West

6:0(1 p. M Lightning tipress, daPy, for Canaadalgn*
Rochester. Bvllklo. Salamatwa. Dunkirk, and v^'el^t, oon-
necta at Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
Railways, and at Salamanca, with Atlanuc aad Graak
Western Railway.
8:00 P U. Emigrant Train, dally, for Boflala. Sal*,

manca, Dunkirk and West.
HUGH RIDDLE. General Superintendent
WM. K. BaKR. Gen'l Pass. Agent. N. York..

I ONO IsLaND ^"aTiTkO AD-WINTER AB^
JjRaNGEHFNT. LeaTe New- York, James-slip and
34tb-st., East RlTer, at 9 A. M. MailTrain for Greea-

r:rt.
Sag Harbor, Ac. ; aod oo &aiurdays.at 3 P. M..

xirest.Traln for Greeoport, stopEiD,;at stations east of
Hicksvi le For Farmu.gdale. D?.-.r Park. Islip, I.alta-

IsDd. vvaverley and Vaphank at 9 A.M. and 3 P.M.
For Syosset at in.3(i A. M. and 4 P. M. (Stages con
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Huotinrtoa. I For
Wineeld. Jamaica, Hemcstead, &c.. at 9. 10:30 A. B.
3. < and 6 P M.
Snoda; tram leares 34th-st. Ka^t RiTer, at 1$ A. H.,

for Vai'hHDk. stODi Ink' nt all itatioD^ (- xcept Hempstead
and Syossct) Excursion tickets sold (or this train.

A. RE.aSuNER. Superindeot.

HlD.'ON RIYER RAILROAD. -ON ANO-
a:ier MONDAY, Jan. 23. 1865, trains leave 30tb-Bt.

fctation for Albany and Troy, and olace:^ North and West,
at 7:3 and 11.30 a. .M., 3:4it. 6, and 10:30 p. M. Sleeping
cars attarhed to the 6 and 10:20 P. M. trains from SOth-sl.
Pmaiu-ars will be run between Chimbers and 30th -su
statioua. eiutjdaj' train 6 P. M

-' M TOECEY Ass'lSupt.

NW~.lOI>K AND HARLE.n BAILROA
lra:n8for Al0:iDy Troy, and .Saratoga Springs, also

eonneaing with the North and West, leare 26tb-st.
deiet at iu A. M and 4 P. M. i
Tickets may be procured at the ^Bces of Westcott'e

Express, lu New-York and Brookl^. Baggage checked
from Ihe residence to all poinu on this road and its con-
nections.

ORTHEKN RAILROAD OF NEW-JKR8EY.
Trains leave JersT City for Pierment at 6 A. M.,

9 16 A. M.. 1:16 P. H..4:2tP. M. and $.26 P M. Oa Sat-
turdays, 11:16 P. M The 916 and 4:22 ran throng ts
Monsej. THOS. W. DBMARkST. Superintendent.

W-

STEAMBOATS.
CHANGE OF DOCK.

FOR NEWBURGH. PODGHKEEPSIE. RONDOCT,
AND KINGSTON,

I.anding at
Coilens' Dock, West Point, Cornwall and Milton

The stiramsr MaRY POWELL will leave pier foot ol
Desbroeses.st.T ( s-cond street south of canal.) every af-
ternoon at 3)e.fl'cloct.

FOR H |DSO^, CATSKILL AND BKkSrUL..
t-leamer I BA VtLKR leaves foot of Barrisoa-ot. every

UONiiAV, W ED NKSDaY ana FRIDAY ati P.M.

FOR NKW.HATEN, HAKTFOED AND
SPKINGFIELU.-Steamers leave Peck-slip for New-

Haven at 3:15 hnd II P. M., conoectiDg with railroad.

MEDICAL.
THOUSANDS ARE TI31EKT SaVBD BY

Dr. vv ARI) a skiliiul anl improTed Ireatmeat. Pri-
vate di&t.-afte8 cured n 'be ^borte&t t'dsible iiiD br I>r.

>\AKI) s. CO., No. 1^6 ELM STRhEl', New-Tork,
wuhoui the Qse of mercary, lo&s oi time or chaoeeol
diet. I'r. W.^Rn. inim the lioepimii of Ixiodoa.
Pari* and KdiBkhurnh. ii the di<.oTereT of tiw
only ctTtaiD tDa\.relibie remenii;- for diMa^ef ot
a private charwcier*. In 2*^ >ears oractice he ha
cured murrcav^io Secret DiwasesandWroDg Treatment
iban r\\ ci) er-< ' ui, h'.ned. I c^n am: will cure yon Inieaa
time and at leu exp< nte than iin> o;ner can or will, and
those whc have betn rm Led oi iheir Uioney and health,
call ; it will thkf hut little mcney and liBpe to restorv
jou- If j( n have Oeen ut fonnnrnt-, caii arrfbc*. By hi*
%\tz el exi erit^nce id this much cefrlt-nedbr&Dck of medl'
ral S' jenct;. ^tr is eijabied to ffuaractea a cure In tb mofll
cf nip icftied cases, f- etent cjtseeof Gcnorrboeaor Syphiit
cure4 ii a f-^w do^s. wi:; oot chicee ol diet or hiDdrazkct
Irom br.8:Deft. ^ecLldarJ SyDbul? the la>t TftstifV
tradic^tea without the use of^Jlercnry. IdtoIumtj
rmlsBii III stoi ped li a ebort time. Buffertnfrom ImptH
tencj, or losa oi Be>nal power, restored to full rifor loa
few weecs. lermanenny and tpt-ecily cared by anew
ireatmcnt. Persocsat Bdlstaoce failing to reoeire proiBpC
tieatm-ot el.-ewbere. may get a pcrmaaent ctfirt effeeftad
b* writ ins a loll dJugnnla of ibeir caae, addraaaad to JD&
WaAD. Ko. 196 Elm-BC CaU.Mnd. or wnt.

RIVATK SlRGlCAL HOSPITAL - UN-
der the^exclaaive care of EDWARO H. DIXON,

H. D..edit#rof the 5ci'^(/. for the ireatmeot of dlseasea-
of tb pemc ritcera. hemorrboida, ft^tnla. atrtctnrc ol

the nretbra.Tancocete. paratyiis of the bladdtr, caleuloSt
dlaee of the atenii and oviirla, and anticipated diffi-

cult parturition. The hopl'.al ia very central, belnf bai
threa qaarw from Dr D 's realderce. Tlie room art
paciouB. and each one hu an adjoininr ama)! ont for as
KttcBd&ot : a fflnirie re atjre will be accommodated if da-
ilred. and the reference ba aatiafactory. Daring tb

pajn/ourteen years aore than 3,000 ca^ei of nnrlcal af>

rectloEiB hare been treated. For terna^, apF^y to Dr D/t
reaideoce. iVo. 42 &ti -av.. between l and 3 daUj, or b
latur. Box yp. 3,12L

MiTiHOODANDTHB TIGOROFTOCTa
iffained fc three days by Dr. POWERS* ESSKMCl'

OF LIFK. Ttali wnndf-rful kgent retorei ma&lkood t

tte moat ahattered conatitutioDs, radically cnrlnr Sem-
inal ^ eaaneae. Sexual uebillty. an<l IsipediiaenU t

Harrlage generally ,
Nerrousnesa, Menta] and Physical

Ineapacit;* resoitinc from eeif-abue. i;c. Tbe Oma r^
quired to cure the mt/t fBTCterate c&se te one wt-et
Failure la impossible. Tbia life-restoTins remedy alKmlit^
be taken by all abcut to marry, as its ^eeta are perm^-
neot. ToHDg man, are yoa luhjtKrt to that mbI aod
bodj debtroytnir dlaeitse, secret habiu' Dr. POWKRff
Invigorating E'^ence ia a oeTer-fkitlDg ctire. Sold b^
WALTIR POWKkS, M D.. Ka 196 Elm-au. New-York.

DR. HINTKKS riOTAJ^IC COuDIAL RE-
atortie the vifror of youth in foor days Restores

manbood to tbe most sba'tered lystem. No. 3 Diriaium-
st , New-Vork. the only place Beware of bogng Dr.
HunUrs. The city le full of knaves, up to averr bick to
roO Dr. Hunter of hit Kreat reputation as a ikiurtLl aiMt
reliable physician- He ha* no otbeeoffioe but No. 3 Oi-
TiaioD-Bt. EsUb ish*^ in 1834. EiKht rooma and a prl-
rate entrxnce. Book &0 pagea, gratia, on nerTooi de-
bility, early indiscretion, fee.

D^V~! CB TO MARRIED LADIES^
who recuireasaie aad eerUln remedy for reoMT-

Ingobetrnetlnna- from whatever catiae. C^n rely oik

tbe celebrated I^FALL1BLK FRENCH FltltALB.
MONTHLY PILT.S. No 1. pice i a Doi. lo reatore tbe
monthly aicknesa in forty-eight hours. If of ahortatand-
ing : bnt obtiioHte cassft. oi lone sUtndiog, may requir*
No- 2. which are four degreea ttroorer than No. I. and
can never U\\, ar safe and healthy, price $A a box. Sotd
at No. i^>* Liherty-sU, and 162 Chambert-et., or MDt by
mall, with falrlnatructioDa: addreea Box 2.359 N. Y. P.O.

PHY!>^IOLOUI( AJL TIKW OF MARRIAGE
ComainiDg nearly 300 pages aod IM floe plates

and engravinga ef tbe anatomr of the aexiul onrtna. \^.

a atate or health aoo dlaeaee. withatreatiaeoatelf-ahoae.
ita deplorar.le eon^equeneea upon the mind and booy.
with the author's plan of treatment tbe only ra^toBal aa#
succMffful mode of cute, as ahown by the repoat ef caea '^k
tranced. A truthful advls^tr to tbe married and thoe-J^H
contemplating mArrlage, who entertain donMs of their V*
physical condition. Sent, free of poat*ge. to any add:
(m receipt ef2A cents, in ipecie or poata^-e atampa. Ad-
drew lt. LA CROIX. No. SI Maiden-lane, Albany. N.Y

,Rr~POWERS PBRIODICAL PRO P
are designed far both married and ginfle ladle*, a cd

are tbe Tery best thing known tor the pmrpoea. aa they
D
will bring on tbe menthiy aioknes tn oaae i_ _

tlon from any caura, and after all other remedtes ^ ths-

kino have been tried in vain. Bxpressly for obetioata
eaaes. Warranted aa repreaented fn every raepeet, or tbs-

price will be reinnded. tS' Beware of imltatioM ! Pnr-
-

directly of Dr. POWERS. No. IW Elm-.. H. T.

IMPORTANT
TO THE MARRIED,-DR. A.

M. MAURICF.AC. Profeaaor of Diseaaea ol Wsman,.
infcrai ladles that "THK MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
TATE MEDICAL COMPANION "

Is for every lady, hnt
more particularly intended for tboae whose health arcir- t

onmstancea ferbid a too rapid increase of family. Prlos
$1. Sold at hia office. N o. ! Liberty-st.. N. Y.

^ \^

HOUlvANDS ARB RUINED BBTON
REDEMPTION In thic Hfe bv norcalllns

HUNTER aooner or later. He can core tne
easra of aecret diseaae In a shortsr time than aay o^er
hjaiclaD. or no pay taken. Saep'ici and doascers-^
wUl please call aod read lots of reliabls oerttftcatss^

of cures made wiihlo the last thirtr vtan of ateagk
booelesa caaea. that hod had the benefit oTdoiSBC sf Ar
most eminent physicians and aurgeoDS T)r. Hnoler is
in conaiant attendance irom Sin tre morning till I at
night, at bjs old office. No. 3 Dirision-et-, New-York
City, siniie I^t. CharinM moderate and a cure VSWU-
teed. Separate rooms, so that the patient ae^a oe one bat
the Dcct'ir himself. His wonderful meitioal dlscorery,
DR. BCNTErt'3 RFU D :0P. curea sriyaie dis-
eases when regular treatnsent and all other remedies
fail ; cutes without riletlng or rettrlrtlon tn the hahlts of
tbe patient . cures without the disgusting and noheniag
efl^cta of all other remedies : cures in new cases in le^ts

than aix hours . cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, and possesses tbe peculiarly valm:ible
property of ann'hlliiin the rank and poisonruo taint
that the blood Is sure to absorb aniees his remMv ts

nsed. This is what he claims for it, aod whatnootbe"
will accomplish. ?i per vial. Book. SO pajres. gratis
*^T\ nervous debilltv. owns*'* of imnote'ie*. marmu<i. <i'

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
DL'KFIfcLD'ft CE1.KBKATBD
AMERICAN WKSTPHALU HAMS.

The best cniit cured Ham^ in t!:e c untry.

HOFFMAN S CO., AgeTlta. No. 24 W l.itehall-lt.. N. Y.

BAZIQUE Pl>\yl>'* CARDS.
with authPDtic rule^ 'or plait tug inclosed in each pack
For *l.bl the n.aDUfaiturers.

SAMCEl. UABT k CO., Ko. M< Brokdwhf .
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JFOR SA]
WANTED l.i( D.

The lubecribers repteienl
OJf* AND A HALF MILLIONS DOLLARS

ENGLISH CAPpAU
^ TO BI IN VEaTKD 14 LANDS

rENNSYLVANIA. MARYLANd/
DliLAWARE, VIRGINIA,

OHIO AND MISSOTRL
Parties desirous of BellinK will pleaae seed fall deacrlp-

iloii price, fee . to

GKO. N. T0WN8END i CO.,
Amei-icaa Laod Aireocy,

No. IZJJi South 4th-8t,
Philadelphia.

fT'OR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRT-SEAT'J In the District of Coluiabla. adjoining th Boldlen,
^lome. affordiog. from its ereat eleration. fiae views, not

gnlj
of W ashlnutoo City and the interrening coaDtry.

ut of the Pot.)mao ItiTer and the country beyood. TiecweuiDhoue is lar,ie. handsome and convenient, ha*-
fngj besides a dry collar; three stories, each with four

food
rooms, and the second and third barinir aIo a small

torn Ttr the entrance hall. Nr the diulng-rooia la a
jantry.aad oTer it a bath-rocm. which, as well ai the
iiitchon. la lepara-e Suildinj.) Is suptitlod with water

jrom
a tank and cistern. There are in convenient loca-

tions a aiutmer-hcnsa. with an icehouse unfler it;
Bmoke-houae. manaKer's boos*, (with sayen rooms,) andB carriae-hoiije asd stabie. sapplied with water tbrooKh

fipei
from a rood etl. The baildlogs have all been

rw:tad within ei^ht years, and ths.'Er''Unds arc hand-
^mely improved. 01 the tract, i^ilich contains about 74

^res, some 20, near tht honsa,' art la ffroTei, lawns.
^rcbarda and Rardens ; about ao acres more are In fields

JOT cuIttTatiojj, and tbo remainder is woodland, lyins'
X>eautiftilly. Itioe buildioK sites ar la several parts of
Cha tract, and it is very suscaptibie of divi sioo.

For further Information, apply to Conway RobinaoD,
Dn the premises . George Mattiofly, Washinirton CItj ;

t^dmnnd Randolph Rohloaon. No. 69 Wall-st.. Ntw-
Vork. or the uuderslxned. So. l.SiSrSpruce-at , Philadel-
i>hM. MONO IRE ROBIKSON.

fiOR BAlyE-ONK OF THE MOST VALUABLE
properties in Orange, N. J. The house built and oc-

Cupiadbj M. O. HALaTED, with sli acres of ground.
The house Ij spacious and In perfect order ; the grounds
&re stocKed with every variety of the cDoicest fruit, with
B greenhouse fiUsil with the choicest of flowers, with
yrapes both within and without. The lot baa 7M feet
Jront on Maln-st. whl;b may be dlTlded into building
lots if the purchaser deem desirable, as a private, gen-
teel residence It hsa no gaperior. if Its equal, in the town.
Phe furniture, which is new and of the richest and l>est,ViU be sold with tne house. If daaired. A farther de-
Bcriouon li unnecessary, as no one wouH purchase with-
out viewing for themselves. For terms iDcjuire of

C ICIKTLANIi. No. 9 Wall-Jt.

TO LET.
To LBT WITH BTSAH FOWKR

'

( larga light and airy floors.
3 lOOJtas.
2 50x35.

Inquire at SPRINOMBYER BROS., V6th-at. and 3d-
IT., or No. 722 Broadwaj, Naw-York.

' " "" ~

'yo liKT-FnRNISHKD. FOR TBE SUMMER, 08A FOR SALE A valuable country seat, on the west
bank of the Hudson, 2)4 miles south of Newbureh ; ex-
tensive pleasure grounds and a gravel beach of onemue ; the views are superb, taking in both sbotei of
NewDurgh Bay. Fruit and vegetables in ahnmlance,
outbnildlngs,ic. Apply to P. A. VERPLANCK. on the
premlsea , or to HOUER MORGAN, No. 2 Pina-at.

TO LET-AFURNISHKD HOUSE IN BAY RIDGE,
suburb of Brooklyn, with splendid view of New- York

Bay. with twenty acres of land, barn, staples. &c. ;

kitchen igarien planted, extensive apple orchard, house
in good repair, and contains eleven rooms. It is within

,

half an hour of the ferry; city cars passing within 100
I yards every fifteen minutes; terms, $1,200. Apply to

j

W. H. POrfEH. No. 3 Brosdway.

FĴ̂OR AL.B ON THB HUDSON, JUST
^ aboTe Rhir.etwck.'a ioleDdld farm and country 8at
K)t aDout 125 acraw of land, with larre boase. suoerb
jiews. and lawns beautiruliy shaded; land extremely
productive. Rhinebeck. distant 3mllej, ha churches.
fcchooU. &c. . railroad depot (express station.) is diaUnt
]^h miles ; river rroct, ample. dep water with waier
teratit. Appljio E. a LUDLOW. No ft Pitie-st-, or of
>-rtAirCIM T. GARHETTSON. No. M Wail-sU. or F.
GAilftfcTTSON. on premidca.

1INARMS COOTRY SEATS A>D VILLAOI>
HOrSE AND GAKDEN'S. For sal^, in and near

the Tpia^ of Madison. Morris County, N'ew-Jersey. nine
*arm. from 20 to 176 acres of land, well Improred, ana

riwd
fruit, worthy aLy one who want farms- Also, six

irfte country n.>use8. I'om 8 to 25 Acres of land with
Inefn These are lor rent for th^ Summer season, or
longer aa may be w:inted. Benuti/j'ly eituated ..n high
icrouDd and near the depot- Inquire of S , D. HCNTl.NG,
,Wa7erlty House, oear tte dejHjt.

VOR SALE OR WILL BE RENTED,H i CKN ISHr.D A hardsdme country r^^^tidence at
*ewart.N. J., on she las^aic ftiyer. about five minutes
>r*li from th Horrid & F.sstx Railroad denot . house !.-.

large doable mant: .11, coutaining nearlv io rooms, with
toll niodorn conveniences of a city residence, two acre*

^f land Danilsitneiy laid out in lawn . pleoiy of fruit ;

barn, and all p.*--v-em\rs L>u;buililiui^'s. , 1

For particular:;, kc. ai^ly to

.1 ALLEN at BROWN.
No. 96 Broadway.

pUR SALE ON THE BANKS OF THE
{^ East RIVER a larg; hooae with lurnilure, (over
j

^fitty rootDi.i amd several acres of land, betutlftilly lo- 1

,cat<^d on tne banks of tne Eait River, about eleven miles
'

[f.'-om the city . it is of v^ry easy ac':85, t-oth by railroad
j

,g^Dd steamboat. and.wei] adapted few a Summer li' tei- '

[There are on the premises a ninepln alley and an ice-
ioase. filled ; crarden nlanled. Apply to

,
MULLK K. WiLKlNB & Co.. No 6^ Pine-et.

'Ih'^OR SALK-LARGK MANCKACTrRING PROP-
J. erty In Newirk, toa-ether with steam enalne. bniter,
bhatt:cfr. pnllies. circular and s.:ro!l sawa. planinK ma-
chine, tc, 4c, , ccDsiitlng of one three and one four-
teory bnclc, each ab<;ut T.'ix3>3. wrtb large yard ro^m.
Btaaoa ene^e 2^ horHe- power, in superior ortter. nd the
fcetl dneof Its size in the State. The vbole property ii in

Brst rate order, and for 5le with or without the hasineas,
bn reasonable tt-rmi. Adareia Box No. 6T3, N'ewarK P.O.

f* HOUSE AND GROUNDS AT DANBIRY,
X^COSS.. VOK SALE New and t try complete, elev-
tQ rooms with ft%* and wafer, on Deer if ill, ten minntea*
walk from railroad atati'iu. TO miles from this city, ovirr-

lookJQK tt.e toWH ana surroundlDit oountry (or mllfs din-

Cant , good 8 cie:y ; seven churched and excellent

C:boolB
. price $4,000 . one- hair can remain on niortsaica

:iix per cent. Iniiaire 0: ^.elO. H, GKANNISS, Room
Vo. U in 141 Broadway, near Liberty-it-

FOR .I^ALE OR TO RENT-aFaRM OF 1^
acTM. on the road from Croton Falls to Lake Maho-

C>ac . or tbe boose and outbuildings, with about 1^ acres
of Uud, with fruit, .^c . will he rented lur the seasoo.
The BboTe rann and grounds are beautifully located- and
vlll make a Tcry dt.-sirrt.be country residence. lo'juirc
f C. H. Li DINGFON. No 3:8 Broadway,

O. CL<>SF. Croton Falls.
Dr. L H CREGORY, Lake Hahop&c

A T !-iOrTH FiORWALK. CONN.-A ROUSE
xl of 1 1 rooms, outbuildings, best calculated for gentle-
man's resiiieoce ; five minutet from depot \ scentrv of

Bound, bmrbtr. aad vlllHge : about fifty apple trees in
full bearing, and equal prODorlions of peac plum,
pc Id fall bearing , some trees said to pay the interest
fcr $.sa unoally. Address J. FERRIS, Ely s Block, or
i). R. 8BLLBCK. No 321 Broadway.

>A ACRBB ON THB NBW^BRSBY CKN-
yCiKja^l Kailrottd. 3S mites from city, wubia four mia-
uies' waik of depot, plef^santly located . has a fine bulld-

fng site ; about 3W choice fruit ureea. rrs pes and small

^QitSt Mlected aod earefally planted, now in bv&ring
oBdit1oa ; a BTr*flilllng brottk runs the eatire lenrth

bf tbe propcnr. Will be sold-lowon easy tenns. In-
tulra of L. W. LAWRINCS, No*. 9 and II Nassan-st.

^

EOR
8ALB-IN A RKTIKED PXlASAFT LOCA-

tion In brookljTi. an elegant brown-9tone house, full

s. four-tory, wltb all tbe modem improTeaaenti, with
aix lots of grouod handsomely laid out with ftnit and
Shade trees, kc. Stable In the rear. Altogether one of

Khe oaoec dtatrabU residences in Brooklyn. Prtce |3:)iBM.

Spply to HOMKR MORGAN, No. 3 Plne-sL

LcUMMJEBBOARDING.HOUHE TO !*ELL,
fj leaM or reat. at a bartrain ; Is large. Id good order.
Dear a fine Tillage, one and one-half bours from New-
^ork, among lakes, tront streams, pleasant driTSS, motm-
'

Id air. aoa good society. Inquire at No. 5 Beekman-
New-York.BooiBNo 14.

IV-^QTTAGE FOR SALE ON WEST BANK OF
A-yRadsoa RiTtr. near the city, conuining eJKht
rooms, cellar. Ac.; also, eairiagv-houw ind other out-

fculldliigs. with one-quarter acre of ground, covered
irlih all kinds of small fruit, shrubbery, Ac. Price

#3,500. Apply at 65 Liberty-sU

S7*OR SALE PRICE $10,000 ; a desirable residence

Pr uptown ; well sitnated, in a very respectable neigh-
borhood . being a three-story Ijiigh-stoop brown-stone
fcoose in good order, with all inodern improvements,
fosaesfllon immediately. Inquire of WM, P. LYON, No.

f37 Pearl -St.

CLINTON-Af.-POR
SALE. A VERY DESTR-

ftble residence on CliDton-av., Brooklyn, btween
^ates and Greere-av. It is a trouble houite. 4ux41, built

^f brif^k. and by days* work . four lots ofjtround. with
atanlc fronting on Vanderbilt-av. Apply to FRED.
tONDlT. No. 11 Fropt-3c.. New-York.

.J?OR 8ALE-0N LONG ISLAND SOU.WD. SEAR
'f: Stamford. Conn . iH hours' ride by railroad, a small

Country place ; (food houfe. bam. Ac ; plenty of fruit

for bathing. boaciD)! and hsbioir. aitQHtion unsurpassed.
ApplT to NKW-YORi CEMENT COMPANY, No. J4Ji

^ine-9t.

toK SALE OR TO LET-FL'RnTsHED. THE
'^ first class cottage house No. 1 Park-avenue, north-

^adt 1 corner 3lth-8t.. in complete order, handtf^mely
*ur:jl8hed, Toere is a aruiiil stable connected with the
iiouse w;:ioh can be uwd if wanted. Appty to HuMER

0R'.'AN. No. 2 Pine-3t.

Xj^dK SALE OR EXCHANUE-AT NEW-RO-^ cbelle. a country-seat near the depot and writer. If)

^rea. prvce $35,000: to 'xchange for city property or a
ftood tarni , Immedia e possessioa can be had. with ail

Ihe ftirnlture. Apply to JuHN O. IlIGGlNS, No. i7

Pioe-st., Room No. "*.

V\RANGK. N.~/
"~

IlLAS. VILLA^silETs^ND
^Jfarms. apreat vh' . '--autifully situated, one hour
from New-'Vork. i<

'
i -w. Also, country seats and

houses to let for -on or year, by HENRY B.

BLAtKWELL. ^ \vmiam-6t. New-York, 9 to 11

A. U.. ^Q. iflidaltj-.. . orange, 1 to 5 P.M.

FOR SALE OK TO RENT IN FLUSHING,
on Amlty-et., a handsome cottage house cootalniog a

rooms, with large garden. Apply next door to premises
or to L. F. WILLiAMS, No. 16 Exchange- place, be-

tween 12 and 2
o'clock^

A BEAUTIFUL WATER-FROBIT OF 40
acrei for lalfttlit&r steamboat and railroad; a chance

C'>r a speculasor ; being in a village, could be laid out in

iotii

or Duildingiltea. Inquire at Mechanics' and Traders'

nsurtrce Ctf.rw*n-at . comer of William st.

t-Oli sALK-ATBKIDGEPOBT.CONN.. A HAND-
r scrap residesott. with eight aerw of groond. buildinjrs

fiearly new, and m good order ; fine garden, fruit and
*hade trees, shrubbery, ftc Apply to

' T. BRO"'*A T. BRDWN. No. 7* WaU-ii

TO LET-FOR SIX MONTHS OR FOR SALE
a tbnr^tory brick hoase furnished complete. In

Brooklyn 10 minutes' walk from South Ferry, with
basement, counter-cellar, gas. hot and cold water, water
closets, bath lub. wa^htuDs. fine range and hearer, fine

piazsa and garden : rent $10u per month to a small fami-
ly. Apply on the premises. No. 65 Dean-sL, Brooklyn;
or at D.V. ISAACS', No. 26 Cedar-st-. N. Y,

TO LET A BT:AUTrrrL place of 21 ACRES,
on the Fast Cheater Riyer, S miles from UarlCHi, 3

from Mount ^e^non Station, a fine house, partly fur-
nished; abundance of fine shade and fruit trees, car-
riage house, stables. Ac ; horse and CArriage, two cows,
poultry, two boats. wiUi sails. Ac. Apply to JAMES
BI-ACeWELL. No. 1.296 Broadway.

TO RENT. FURNI6BED-AN ELKQAITT
coontiy residence on Little Neck rBay, Long lalaod,

(withviemof Souod.) with lrnB, carriage-house, por-
ter's lodB4 Ice- house, grapery, green-house, Ac;
fruit in abundance. One beur's drlTe from New-York
City, three aod a half miles from Flushing Ballroad de-
pot. Apply to HOMfeR MORGAN. No- 2 Plne-Bt.

A STRICTLY PRIVATE FAMILY* WITH-
in five minuted' walk of the ferry in Jeriey City, will

let a pleasaot furnished room to a single gentleman,
without board prelerred : satisfactory references giren
and required. Address Box No. ^ua Jersey City Post-
office.

TO X.ET-A COTTAGB OF SEVEN OR EIGHT
rooms, barn, and about one acre in lawn and gardeo,

in a pleasant and healthful neighborhood in Rocktand
County, about a half hours drive from Suffcrn's depcR;
rent $^00. po.-;8e.8iin at once. H- A. SPaFARD, No.
It* Wall-st.. New- York, or No. 150 Remn-t., Brooklyn.

110
LET-PrRMSHED HOCSE AT THBOG'S

Neck, twelve miles from New-York : very attractive
In every reeoect: large house, carriage- house. stable,
tiath-hmse. Ir-e-house. tilled.) large garaen, stocked with
abundant fruit ; five minntes from alsamboat landing.

PARSOaiS A WARD. No. 79 Cedar-st.

FURNISHED HOU8E AT FBBKbKILL,
\. Y., to let f:ir the Summer. Is a good brick house,

well situated on liigh grouod. five miuatea' walk from
the'depoL Water, gas and carrlsge-h use. Inquire of
M(K1LL0P A SPKAGUJC, or JAMES BREWER,
FeekskiJI.

TO LET FURNISHED. FOR THE SEASON. THE
residence known as The Squirrels, belonging to the

Hon. JOHN BIUKLOff near Coziens. on the Hudson.
For particQlara apply to WM. B. ISHAM, GALLUP A
Co., No.'93GoId-8t.

a"
''"0~LET-FuKNItiHED. A (j0TTA(iET PLEA'S"
antly situated at Croydon. F,at Chester, with gar-

den, stabling, ice house, well filled, high and command'
iDt; KC'JUQd' Apuly at No, 192 Broadway, from 11 to 13

oclock. or at No- 93 East 27th-8t.. of FETKR A. U.
JACKSON.

I

COTTAGES TO LET AT YONKKHS.
Three cottages to let near the village of Yonkers,

one of them unon the banks of the Hudson : the rent is

reaoiiab!e. Apply to STEPHEN W. PROVOST, No-
215 Front-3t.

0~i/eT-!N YONKERS. A FURNISHED HOUSE
for four months from ths 1st of June ; situated on

high ground, commanding a fine view of the river ; ten

minutes' walk from the depot , one and a half acres of

ground. Address Boi No 27 Fosi-office, Yonkers.

TO LET IN RYfe, FURNISHBDf A KIBST-
clasfl residence lor the (Summer or year; iplen lid

vifw, fruit in abundance, stables, carriagv-boase. ten
minutes from depou ApplytoWM C. OSBORNE. No.
laO Pearl-st. ^

PRIVATE FAMILY RESlDINO 1^"
West 34th-at wish to let to a gentleman a large and

nieasaot front room, without board : room hu all con-
veniences, and boose centrally located. AddrsisJ. H.
C.SUtionG. __^
TO LET FCBNESHeI) OR UNFURNISfiKD, A

front room and bedroom, with pantry, to one or two
persons of respectability ; references excnaoged. Apply
at No. 539 2d-av.. between 10 and 3 o'clock.

TO LET ~ W^L~ FLRNISHED^A LARGE
house on the Heights for six months , term:^ reason-

able to a desirable tenant- Apply to B. W. DsLaMA-
TER, Long IsJaod, his Co.. Brooklyn. __^

O LET ROOMS FOR STORAGE; ALSO BY
tbe load, at $1 '-0 per mcuith. at the Blind Asylum

Bnilding. 8th-av., 33d and 34th-BU. H. G. HAEtikR.

BOARDING AND LODGINSL

COUNTRY BOABD-AT HASTINGS, ON THE
Hudson, one hour by rail or boat. Tbe Crowen

Bouse is now open for the receptioB of guests ; (change of

inaaagement ;
1 furnltnra new. and a flrst-elass table

kept . spacious grounds and stabling. For further par-
ticulars apply to Mr. B. BARNA&D. No- CT W alker-st.

B~
OARD~ rs aT FRIEND* FAMILY IN
West yarms can be found for two riris, ftom 6 to 9

years of ge, or would accommodate twe gentlemen with

partial board. Situation pleasaot. and accves easy by
steamboat and cars erery hour. Address A. F., Morriss-
nla Post-offioe. References exchaaged.

O LET-T() ONE OR TW^O GENTLEMEN, A
bandsonw fnm1<ihed seeond floor parlor and bad- room

aUacbed, use of bath, all the modem improvements.
large closets . breakfast ii required ; eonvenlant to cars.
4 blocks from Fifth-svenue Hotel. Apply at No. 103

East2Tth-at., referencM exehaniKd .

OUNTRY BOAR WANTED BY A
creDtleman and wife Bear the >ea cih l>ong Island

Sound ; Bust be within two hours of Wall st. Sute
terms. location, and accommodations. Addrets F Box
No. IM New-York Poat-office.

WANTED A SUITE OF FURNISHED EOollS
00 first fioor. or one room en first floor and sleeping

apartmeni, with or without board, by a phyilciao . lo-

cation must be desirable. Addrets wlth_particulars.
Dr. JOSKPHT. RO BI N SON. 3t. N Icholas Hotel. ^

O A K S I N G.-RKSPECTABLE GENll.RMKN
can find first-class famished rooms with or without

board, at No. 30 East 13th-it. between Cth-av. and Uni-
erslty-place. References given and required.

WANT^ED A FURNISHED COTTAOE OR GOOD
board, on the Hudson RiTer or Sound, within T6

minutes of city. Address J. B. M., Box No. lU Time*
O ffice.

AyOUNU CLERGYUAN WOULD LIKE
a furni'Jied room in or near rnivorsity-place. Ad-

dress CLERGYMAN. No. MT Wast 23d-st.

OUNTRY BOARD AT A SHORT DISTANCE
from West Point ; fine large rooms with firsVclass

board. Address R. A. BERARD . yest Point.

t"
^URnYsH EDROOMlS^rb LET-TO GKN".
tlemer. only, in a itricOy rnvate family, at Ko. 352

W est 23d
-8t^

B~
'OARDING.-A FINE SUITE OF ROOMS ON
the best floor of No. 17 West 27th-8t., with or wllhoul

board.

DRY GOODS.

BOARD OV BROOKLYN HEIGHTt^.
Apply at No. 101 Willow-st. References required.

LOST AND FOUND.

X'^OK SALE.-A DELIGHTFUL RESIDENCE IV
M: Herlin. Conn.; finest barn id the Slate, three acres

pf rich land, fruit abundant and In great variety ; view
fci every direction grand. VIBGIL CORNISH. New-
fcrltain, Conn.

OK SALE-F!GHT ACRES OF' LAND ADJOIN-
InK Morrisania. Westchester Couciy a delightful lo-

cation for a countrv re-iidence. and will be sold very
cheap. Apply to HYMAN & SHEPHERD. No. 90 Ce-
dar-st.

A-FyONK-ERS-A
COTTAf.E. EIGHT ROOMS

and cellar, gas. he:>ter, sliding doors, marble man-
tel*. &c- ; plot 75x20j. fine garden, fruit, grapes, ft

fir* riTer view ; $6,000, Apnly to J \iiZi6 YOLMAN-^.
yon leers-

A^^^FiNE
FARM FOK~?*ALE cllEAP-IN

zoorl building, fence, order and cultivation : KOod
neuhborhood. very producti-v-e. weil w^i^red and tern. 3

tasy. SOUTHWICK^ '"^^P^-
^^- S"* Liberty >i.

"ijMJR SALK-iTHREK '/oTTaGKS. "m',hT L0T.s'.X OTth-st. and HiuIsod Kiver . price. $J,000. iJ.Oc".

Sjl,000 ; view of river. Vernis easy AdpIv on premis-a.
or to A- BPENCE, No. W Liberty-st . tbira floor, rear.

i^OR SALK^oToTTAGES, *:.i^0 Tw i:. O'.^ioT elegant dw.-lim,. t to *) lots. SJ.SJ^ to $-.5i>, eaiy
payments. A'90 Vi"i ! ,'s. $150 to $:J'30.

CHA.S. R. MILLKK. Atlantic-av .La*: New-Yoik.

FOkVaLK-TWO
THREE-STORY HIiiH-S^oop

brown-stun-; frriit lion-L-s. cr)nt;'iDin^- _all
ivodrr 1 Im-

pry . -iii'-nt.s. A pi>' "'i ' '' pr'jinis'-.-i, .'.tli-il-. betwe<.'Q

3d .iud Lexington av: . :"ron jO A -V*. *'n.;
'' '

t''\'- nv ^

92.000 REWARD :|i

LOST OR STOLEN on or about the 3d April, lf-fi8,

the following coupon, si^: per cent bonds, of tbe City of St.

Louis. Mi.-^outi. viz <

len bonds of Jl.ooo each. 6 per cent, issued it-M,

due 1874 . interest payable at Phrenlx Bank. N.
Y., Nebruary and August numbers 124. 125. 135

to 142, inclusive, with past doe coupons, (since

Julv. IMI.J annexed $10,000
Five bontia for $l,'iO0 each, C per cent, issued' .

1B54. du*- 187<; Interest payable at Phctnix Bank.
N.Y.. April and October, numbers 45 to 49, in-

clusive, with past due coupons, (since July,
lb6i.) aoDeved 6,000

Fifteen bonds for $1,000 each. 6 percent, issued
l^M.dne 1374: interest payable at Phcenlx Bank,
N. v., January and July, numbers 24, aft. 418 to

42S, inclusive, and 407, with past due coapons,
since July. l61.) annexed 15,000

And also the following, viz :

Ten bonds lor $1,000 each, of the City of Mem-
phis, issued for. and secured by Charleston and
Memphi" Railroad, due in 1884; interest payable
in January an'l Joly, numbers 561. 563. 565 to 572,

iucluflive, with past diie coupons annexed 10,000

AH persons are Ijereby notified and' warned, not to

purcbase or negotiate tbe same, or any of the past due
coupons thereof, as'the payment of tbe same has been

stopped and the transfer of the same is hereby pro-
hibited.
The aboTe reward will he paid for the recovery of the

above named bondi. or a proportionate amount for the
rtcovery of any ri>t of the same.
New- York, April 15. I&*i5.

OiCOROE DOUGLAS. -Attorn^-at-Law.
_ No. 16 William-st.

ost^nTne jt;o-AORE LAND warrant1(7no
1:4,339, 103,062. 104.175, 103,786, 103,752. 1M.J62, 104.336,

114,397. 104,232; two 1120-acre, Nog. 68.237, 96.523, *1I Is-

sued under act of March 3, i^M. All personi are cau-
tioned against purchasing said warrants, aa they bays
been duly caveated. A reward of 3200 will be paid for
the return of said warrants to

C, & G. WOODMAN, No. 60 Wall-st.

0ST~A CHECK ON THK BANii 0F"~NBW-
York. No. 15,f'72, for $4.000 in gold, drawn bv Uessrs.

Kj.mlah, .^auer fz Co.. May 4. 1866. and indorsed by
them and by Philipp tpeyer k. Co. All persons are cau-

tioned a^'ainst negotlatlns the same, payment having
been stoi>p''d. A liberal reward w:!! be paid for Its re-

turn to /hILIPP SPEYEK & CO.. No. M Exchange-
plac'j. ^
OST <jN TCE8DAY. FROM NO. 56 9TH-ST^,

ia small black and tan TEKRIER, wearing a red mo-
ro-co.-ollar. and answering to the name of "Minnie."
A reward of $5 will be paid upon ber retarn.

A FIKST < J.A
Ai.i. ni. t:

--ii;K' i\ r.MZ-

EXCURSIONS.
rpo LkV FOR EXCUHSIONS-DUDLEYS.
1 Hvers' .ind Newark Bay OriTea ; barges WALTER
SASDS IIASKKTT. MAYFLOWER ud UORTOS ;

also. steambOiits of i" kioi'- T?-'!^<?'' rn ''5'''^. "I
cl iy. dpply early lo W.ft E. M\i.RS * CO., foot o(

MijrtoD-st.

MASONIC.
~

The.iieiVbkus
of enteuprise lodge

No. 22a. F. and A. M.. are hereby summoned to at-

tend .i spo. ial ulc.tiufc of the I.oJueoD j^lND.W.Trn
iri.t.. at 1 >.rli)Ck. at (Jothir Room. Odd-FelloWB' Hall.

Tiio (ritcruit^ in genual we inv.ted to ait-^nd.

CUaSC. CURTIS, II,

PRICSg
A Gold,
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OIB POPCUR LOAN.

TUB ;hkatewt day'S work yet.

eTennad aad a Half lUIIIIoaa 8abacTlhd
Yealerdaj FiTC Thoaftaad Twa Hundred
Takerci of Small Sums-

Philabelpbia, Friday, May i,

The subscriplioiia to-day lo the Beven-thirty

l^oaa. as telegracbed to Jay Cooax. the Subscription

>irnt. were f: 457.1311, incluUing $300,000 fTom the

Tblrd National liiak of Clncmoiti ; $139,000 from

Cmta^o , $2(:o,o0 irom tne FIrat Natlo|i'al Bank of

Byiaciise , $H i) iici: (roin tlie First National Bank of

JwYoik ; $1)57.7011 from ine NInlh National Bank
mt Ne-Vork; -WOO.OOO from Bbiwbtr, Strut*
Co,, of Boston. The number of indiridual lubscrltK

Uons lui amounts of $^0 and $100 was 5,210.

ftfct Stfa-giOfrH Cimj^>^ l>aimJbag,,pa 6, isei

THE AS!?At<8INATION.

Oeorae N. Baaders aad Bcverlr Taeker

Geulas sot mt Temper.

MoHTuai, Fridtr, M17 5.

^OKSi N. Sahdihs and Bitislt TucltiB

>a oat with aaotber manifesto to-daj, addreaaed to

Aasaaw Joanaoa, in which thay accoaa him of ** a

kalliib plot to saider thair Cbriatlao Praaideni,"

but alve no partlealara. They acree to go to Rousa'i

Folai, or lome other pUce, and be triad on ibe

barae nade ill the Fresideni'i recent proclamation.

tf4heUallad SlaMi GoTernmcDt wilt- pay for their

defeace and guaj-antee tbelr safety.

A Letter fram W: C. Clearr.
Toronto, C. W., Friday, May 5.

W. C CtiaRT. one 01 ilie parties for whom
VjBakient Jowiaon olTera a reward, publishes a letter

Uiat there is not a partioie of truth in the statement

tbat he concerted aad iaclled the assaislnatlon of

President LnicoLli, and ne asserts that he knew
aothlng whatever of It till it had been committed.

:^

Mallenal faat Day la IHasaaekaieiia.

BiBTOii, Friday, May 5.

In accordance with the Proclamatioo^f Fresi-

deal JoBKSOH, Tburaday, l)ie Ist day of June, has

keen appolBled by Got. Axsatv for a day of humili-

ation and prayer, in Massacnnselta. en account of

the death of Abbiham Ltacoua.

David DowifBsq., BT. J. T. Duryea, E. L. Fancher.
Eaq,, Wm. O.

LajnbOTt. Kq., Geo. W. Lane, Ea A. a!
low, Esq,. Rot. J. McCUntook, D. D Henry r Mor-
gan, ^q., CBriatoptor Babert. Eaq., Samuel 6. Sehief-

glin.
Esq., Rer. 8. H. Tyng, Jr., Et, H. G. Weeton,

Oii arrival here the entire Uat is sent to headquar-
ters. The men are sworn with the oath of alleirl-
ance. and then transferred to Mr. Gio. H. Auiir,Who provldea them with temporary qaarters at the
Battery Barracks. They are cleansed, clothed,
doctored, and fed while in the city, and tbelr prefer-
ences are consalted as lo deitinaUon. Very many of
them are sent to the West with definite engagements
to farmers, others have friends there who would help
them If thay were with them, and a few are found
wtio have native will and enerxr enonsh to try the
Western field alone, e6nfident of success when there.
Br direction of Secretary Btantoic, Mr. Aixair fnr-
nlshes these with transportation tickets, which are
redeemed by the governnent, and thas qaietly the
treat problem of " what shall be done with them" Is

solved. Tbe women are sent to No. 12 Bible House,
the headquarters of the commission, and from thence
they are taken to the "Home" In Twenty-fonrin-
street, corner of Eigbth-avenae. Families are
not neeessariiy separated, and a school is
in organiiatlon for the auiture of tbe children. It
is more difficult to satiafactortlr place the women,
than the men ; some of tbem have been used to ser-
vice, a majority 01 them were very poor v^ltea but
still lived at home, while occasionally a geauine
member of an undoubted "first family" tarns up.
Situations as house-keepers, upper servants and
seamstreases, have been very acceptably filled by
soma of these people, the most satisfactory results

following In the malority of ciaei, II any of tbem
can neither read nor write, others know nothinjr
about sewing, while the exlatenea of soap and water
would never be inferred from an Inspmtloa of the
brownad and dastv cotlole.
Now aad then a ease of Impostare ta diselosed, but

to the credit of human nature It should bo staud that
such Is rery rare. Thus far the governsaent aad tne
commission have worked harmonloasly and with
most beneficent reenlta ; whether with the larger
field of Southern oiues and Dtantaitons before them.
the commission wiu have the time and the means to

properly aad adeqnaiely attend to the Imperative
wants of the thoneands of people demanding hos-
ptullty not only, but absolute sQpilort, for the tine
being, and direction for the future, ta a question but
a question which fact alone can demonstrate. Over
four burured of these wretched Southerners have
reached this city, sought relief at the hands of the
commliSioB, and been provided with neeessaries aad
homes withio the past two or three weeks. Svery day
great transports steam op the harbor.whose decks are
black with the fleers to tois citv of refuge i more are
coining, aad something must be done with iheos. Aa^
a rule they are civil, courteous and willing; tbev
accept their fate as fixed and regard uademonstra-
tlveiv the next move, seemingly convlnce<i that tbe
power or tnis people to ciusb reDetlion, is not greater
liian its eageroesalo relieve dlsuess and encourage
honest industry.

Street Ceaaiac
IH NEW LAW AN IHTlEn CHAHOI IH THI llODg

LOCAL IJNTELLIGEISCE,

THE CfTY OF REFUGE.

T% Krfaiee* frmm ibe Svath Th*BMiila
f DeaclCBve Ppl ArrlTiefi Msbt More

C*hiIb8 WbatlH Dane with aail fBrTkea.

If ihe comfortably clid and aaniiarily clean po-

^it oiXhla cltT are la UouDt lo tti* efiroti produced

hj tb rebelUoB and lis contcqaenovB upon Uia whUa

popalaUon o( the SoutA, Uiey caa eaally aacartaio

%T TlaiUiif Gen. Diz's headquarter! In Bleecktr-

Mr. any day after the arrlral of a traaiport froai

|kSotttli. A day or two since w were preiect

wk* baleh of JKoutharaeri, oiae tkirty In number,

*4 HMir appearance hsriorn and deiolate, seeking

14 and eoonfort. Iin, wonea and calldrea, dirt,

aqaaJor and rermlo. vretcttednesi aod discomfort.

In tiM tover taalj were aeveral ordinarily rood look-

Sag men, ivaoae toag batr (Ii ditkcveled orer fauot
lacee and hungry eyci ; tkeir gaTmenii were of gray

homfspuD, worn, t&readDartf and ragged , lalo wQdie

vary fibre tbe dirt from whfiout and tlie uocIeaDlI-

Baaa fiots wlihin, kad worked aaa become iagraiaed.

Tdj itoodliaiieiil^ waiting for ri)mebodror BotAi*

thing |p
turn up ; Iber were from the broad bell of

ieat uciioc mide by ibe irtck oi 8uskhaj< s armr ;

their bomei ere ouroed, tbelr property gone, their

aeant of yuDS'STenre entlrel? iwepi awar. and their

^,v-v -j-tr-jj v*''"i*f "f '"J r:"~r^r5^*
lA'c tiuar&\ wiiO pttyini iLeir hclpletif;s took

them witk bfm to the cobi^ and ordered tbem North.

The women differed io this repecl. that while thetr

hnabaciJs oreocDted an unbroken front of abjeetneia,

thty varied, tooic aeemng brlffht and bopefal, lome

BoroM and sullen, otoert tiaip'f downcaat and

kroken-hearied. Tbe children played aboat the

kallf cept DP the stairway guarded by the oidertles,

peeped at the grim face of Col. Van Buaxx, lookad

wlalfuliy ai iDc door of Caot. Ritbs' office, whareia

want their pareau to take the oath or obtain trant-

portatloD, grasped eagerly the piece of biscuit ez-

taaded by a friendty band, or cuddled clpae to their

Bothers aad crlad for rest. It was a pitiable sight.

aad Tel one whica was not a farr^ specimen ; It was
above rather than nnder the average.
Tbe axi numbers of these peraoas arrtTlng hare

kave rendered necessary the establiihmenl of

BriClAL BUKBAU8

for their maoagemeat and care. Maj.-Gea. Pick, of

this department. Is charged with the care of the rafn-

geea. ano fing Gen. Hurt with the dasartara. Both

Ihasa classes are sent aere by the govemmenta aad

the ofieials here are charged with their car*. Under

the Bklilfu] management of Gen. Pica, rery maoyof
Ibe men and wooian have been provided wltk homes

la tbe country, either as faioaera or mectaaalca^^ha

foriper class predominating, and but lew of either

kraaoh remain In the city. They are aatirely deatt-

tnte of caAh and it rare to find one whose wardrobe

comprises more than the suit upon his back.

Throuab the kind and Cbristlaa facilities eitanded

hy the several charitable commlssloas of the country ,

It has hitherto been a comparatively easy task to

furnish the refugees at an early day with homes and

occupation, but at the present time It Is very difficult

on account of the great number whq are arriving and

expected. To meet the Immediate wants of the poor ,

persons who coma here, the government has made
an arrangement with the American Union Commla-
slon, of wbich Rev. Dr. JoeiPH P. Thohpsoh, ol thla

city, is President, and, aa will ba seea presantly, the

assistance afforded at once to the goverament and
the refugees is great and Unely. As thla borean of

assistance U developiac rapidly Into one of Impor-
tance and publicity, a onef statement of its Intent

and position wUl be interesting. Tbe following clr-

rular Shows the oailoaal character of the work aa

originally laid out. m addition to which is now made
the Immediate home duty of which we are writing :

CIRCULAK.

The American Vnittn Commission, like the SanlUry
and the Christian CommioaiOD, has beaD ealled Into ex-

istence i>y the emergencies of the war. Its work is relief

aLd rertoratioD. TbouSAnds whom the war has reduced
to want,, or has driven from their hemeSv must sow be

fea. clothed aud saved ailve. As fast as posaibla tbe
Wiiate placet must t>e repaired; homes which have been
Imporeriihed or demolished must be restored, and the

blessings of industry and peace mast be rerived whepyer
war h.is Bpr^ad its deaoiatiODi. For these otueets uua
CuromissioQ ii orKanitad. It is a " ComnuMton," hav*
log the approval of the President of the CTatted
Suiiea. and me facilitief of the War PeprtaaDt in
tbe prosecotion o[

Jta *#4r. Ii U a " Union"
.^mmiaaioni S^ribg for those who, amid the

threiia and terrors of tbe rebellion, bare rAa&lItU
Rithful te tne National Government ; and sarfng for tM
rounlry, by timely generealty, the thousands o( rerogees
whom the tides of war have c^t uooii Our lands. It ii
** Atntri an "

because aj its object is national, tt alms to
embrace in one national organization a work that has
iKretofore been attempted by looal and limited more-
meote. but which l)elong to tbe nation at large. Al-
Ttradj there is opening before us a vast and imperative
work of nhiianthropy, as fastas tbe theatre of tbe rt;bel-

lior. ie reclaimed lo the Union ; and the broad baeis of
this comniiBsioi will enable it to adapt itself to Ae va-
rious t[:dastriat. economical and edoeational phases of
that work which will arise upon the relura of peace By
Its fundamental article, approved by the froTemment at

l^ashiDgtin. the commiasion "
is constituted for the pur-

|)oee of aiding and cooperating with the neonle of those

portions of the United States which haye been desolated
and impoverished hy the war. in the raatoratlon of tbaeir

ciTti and locial condition upon the basis of Industry, ed-

m-atlon. fr.;edom aod Christian morality."
In the six months from October. 186i. to April, 78gS

whicti cover the period of its active organization the

ectnmlsHion has distributed to refugees, at varlons points
Id ti'e South and Southwest, nearly &00 barrels of

ciiiihing at an estimated value of $25,000 ; also 'several

bait'-i <pf blankets and cases of shoes. It has appropri-
fd $;h,0"iO in cash, which has been expended for the

Iraasportation of refngees to homes In the A est ; In pro-
viding hospital stores for the sick at NashvUla. Cairo,

Louisville and other polnis, and for supplies for the dea-
tituie ai Charleston. The .VewKngland Branch has
raised, in addition, upward f $2aooo, ehlefly for the
re le; ot iuff^Tlog Unionists in Bast Tennessee. By ar-

r-io^-'eraeois with the military aftthoritiea. the coramis-
si<in ha. assumed ^he care of deserters from tbe rebel

army, who need cluthiuff and assistance In finding
work, it, \A about to open schools in Charleston,
In Sava'.nab. iri Uemphia. and in other Southern
ci lea rrr^w redeemed from the rebellion* It has also
Quflrti&aen to relieve tne wants of the loyal people of

"West Vir.!inia ani East Tennessee, and especially to

l>ioTide them witn the means of raising their crops dar-
in>r the present year. For these purposes the commia-
aion Deeds at once not less than one hundred thousand
4oUar^.

Tbe following gentlemen constitnte the commia-
pif.n Rev J'-s P. Thompeou. D. D , President ;

Bev. Lyman Abbo:t. Correapoodicg Seoretarj ; H.
M PiTi e. sq , rte^-ording secretary ; A. V. Stout,
Bsq.. iShof aoti Leather Bank, TreaBareT

; Wil-
liam A. Bootb. Esq.. Rev. Wm. Ives Badinrton, D,
D., Charles Butler. Esq., Cbarlei C, ColgaMt Esq.,

O^ AVCABDIlva COHTRACTB THK F&ISIJfT

COKDI.TION OF TBI 8TB1XT8.

At the last sessioD of the Legislature, the Isw
In relation to street leaning was repealed, and a new
one adopted,approprlaUnt $500,000 for street-cleaning

purposes, and apDolntlDgthe Mayor, Recorder,Comp-
troller. Ctlv Inspector, aad (^oaael to tbe Corpora-
tion a commission who are aotborlxed and reaulred
to enter Into a contract with some respoaslbJe party
to clean ihe streets for a term not less ibaa three
years. Tbe law further aays that, after adver-
tising for proposals for tan days, a con-
tract shall be awarded to the person or
persons whoae proposals shall, la the jadgmeot
of ftH'U co'/imlsslODers, or a majority of them, secure
tie meat effsotlye service, and shall be moatadvaa-
tsgeous to tne puoiic tntaraata ; aad ! caae the ac-
ceptance of anv of the propoaala shovid apoear to a
majority of such commlasloaers aa not for the tmbile
interests, tbe said comni>iaioners, or a majority of
them, mav re advertise for proposals; bat ao eon-
tract shall be awarded axceot after at least ten days*
previous advartisemeot. The Cempiroller is hereby
authortaeo to pay ajl arrearages far street cleaning,
and all expenses and cost thereof until Ihe contractor
under this clause shall oe prepared to proceed with
his contract, aad the amount of saco arrearages,
coal and expecsea mail be iacluded In the ux levy
and as eased upoa the taxable property of aaid city
by satd Supervlaorv-
The tarma of aald eoatract and speclfteatlena shall

be fixed by said eommrssloners, ^or a majoriiy of
them. The said commtisioDers, or a majority of

tbem, may, In making such contract, provide for the
oiiposliloo of the manure, larbaue, ashes, Ac, lo the
contrector or contractors, aod provide the esuti
dumping grounds, or such other dumpiog giounds as
may be designated Ay tUcm, d the use of the
Croton water for contrsetors, ta ilia 3ao4l aad cus-
tomary manner. And ttie said conrntsslonerB, or a

majority of tbem, are hereby requtred to set apart,
in cOBTPpleat places, proper and conventeat dump-
UC grounds, in lieu of any that may be changed."
Tbe person lo whom Uie co:itract Is awarded, will

be requbred toglve sacuiltr for Its fslthful perfoim-
ance, in a sum aot rzceeeing $300,eOO.

-

^ ^^.
It will

^jef% th5l iOj cpmmuilo- iri-emDow^rrd

J** ^*'^' rillo lor proposals, not oidi as heretofore, on
..T^cifications prepareo bv tne cliy. Earn proposal
must state how olteo-aod In what mauoer the streets

shall be cleaned ; whether the partf piopoics to uo
the work at ngit or not; In wt-t weslher equally
wiikdiy : whether tbe pariv will use the preseAt
class of dilapidated carU or procure others ftdapt^d
lo me work ; whether be will collect the ashas tn

tigbt ard covered carts an Imt^rtaat matter ,

wbethar ha will collet t the larbage dalir a work
that is now neglected yll of tnis otfeaslve matter
being thrown oft the highways, hence he foul stanch
that perrMcl our deasety populated streets.

Tha74 are doubtless mau? experienced persons in

this city who will Bttbmlt tbelr prooosula aod plaos.
Tbe amooDt placed at the dtspoaal of the commiS'
slooera Is believed to be fully adequate tor the our-

pose intenaed, aod there appetira to be no reason
whyaooDtract cannot Im entered Into whicb sasll

give OS clean streets at all aeaaoas of the year.
A very cursory inspection ot tbe streeia at the

preaent time is euffioleat to show that reierrn Is a

neceaalty. None of the atreets eaa te aatd to be
cteaa and aot a few are dlagustlagty dirty. la
AveottM A, B and C, lo FirsUavoaue antf the cross

traeta. aanes and dirt aredplled p to a great helgi:t.

Broadwar, Fifth avoQue and one or twd other thor-

oughfarei are the only onaa that have been keot
cleaa STttemaUcallr, Many streata have aot aeea
cleanea for weeks; others not for mooibs. Toe
Battery. Carlisle. West, the lower part of Green-
wich. Dover and Cherry atreeU reek with filth. Tne
practice of awarding contraets to tM lowest bidder,

upon spactficatloas draws op by <hecity auihorl-

tiea. has proved a failure. Under the new law, the

bidders themselves win draw the apeeificatloaa, and
ample securliy wlU be reqalred tor tbe lalitaful per-
foraaaee of the work.

:;!

Bmnaer TJalfara far the P.llee.

The "Tonowinj Generil Order, wKicli wis pro-

malg.ted yesierd.r, azpltlDS Itself ;

OrriCl OP TBI SuPBtUTTSHDHT Or POLICI.
flO. 300 UULBSSKT-STUrt,

Niw-Youi, My ^, 18*5.

Capt. . Precintt ;

Gmui. Ouis No. 407. The board has na<fe a

chaaie Id the Summer uolfocm of tbe force, aid ao-

tiee Is glTOB thai early to eaable each member to

proTlde bimsall prior ts the isaoe of orders lo assame
tbe Summer dress. The atmoit diligence li reqniied
to be ueed la mafciai tbe beeesaarr preparatloa-
Mateiiali for th OBlforra to be procured at the

Central Department, snd tbe garmenti to be mace
In conformitT with panern lalti to be leen at tbe of-

fice of the Thief Clerk.
JOHN A. KEKNEDY, BaparUtcndenl.

Dasul CiaruTiB, Inipeetor,
Tbe Summer unilotm ol biua flannel, to be worn

from and after June 11, ihall cooalat ol laek coat
and paati. Tbe cap and glorei to be the lame as re-

quired by existing rule. Coals for Captalni to be

doubte-breaiied, to button cloie up to the chin, ssUu
ihort roUtag ooUar, with two rowi of bottoai. of fire

each, on the h'oot of the ooat, to reach to a point half

way between the uUculailoB ol the kip joint and Ihe

knee. For Hrgeanti lame ai Captains, except tbat

there ihall ba two rewi of bottons ol lour {aoh. for
patrolmen to be slnglo-tireaated, to button oToee op
to the etala, with short rolllni eoUar, with one row nl

four bntioni, In front ; length lama aa Capialai'.
Coat, to bare ao pockets on the outilde, and to be
worn bottonod. Pantaloobi of patrolmen to hare a
white welt anwed Into tM outer leain of Ihe lag.

-'.* - ".3> i'- iff- *.-
The Dtbtk ui lUV Dr. OreUkMa.

A meeting of the clergymen of the City of New-

York and Tleinlty, sailed by Blihop Fonii for th*

purpoi* of uniting In tome expreiilon of rupect and

regard for the late Rer. Dra. Wiuiam CuiaaTex, wu
beid at Trlnltr Chapel on Wedoeedaj.
Toe followlnil were among the reiolntloni adopt-

ed .

Rnolved, That In the death at KeT. Dr. CxllQHTOK.
the ctaarch,has luat from the miniscrr on eartb one of her
most dlstln^ilhed and deroted serrancs, and tbe elergy
are deprlTed of the fellowship of a brother, a friend, a

connaeiOT moat honored and belored.
Rfalvtd, That tbe Bisho* be respectfully requested to

Aeli.er a dlsconrse commemoratlre of KeT. Dr. Ckeigh-
loH, at such time and plaee aa be may leleet.

Tke Chnreh of the Holy Trinity.

Faisengers by tbe New-Haven or Harlem Bail-

road may hare lately obaerred an edifice golna up
In Eait Forty-4lcond-itreel, In the Immediate nelgh-

borhooa of the depot, the exact purpose of which

may hare puzzled them lomewhat, the walli being

IO low and the roof crowned with a rentilating

turret so cut np with gables and ralleya,

Thli edlHee li the Chureb of the Holy TrUlty,
erected for Rer. Biifbxi H. Tma, Ji., from Ihe

deslgni and under the luperlntendence of W. J,

WaiT Mouui, architect, and Is most admirably
adapted to tbe requirements of tbe congregation for
wbom It has been bullL Tbe enterprlae, commenced
under circumstances of no little dlscouraiement, and
carried forward through many difficaltlee, has been
slQgularlT blessed, both in Its spiritual growth and
Its temporal affairs. A year ago last January a
proposluon was made to the young pastr, tben
Rector of the Church of the Mediator, to unite with
the Cburcn of the Ascension In estabUib-
tng a new Eolicopal Church on Murray
HIIL The chapel of tha Rutears IniUtuta
had been alraedy engaged and opened for

public serrlees under the auoerrlslon of Dr, Draa, of
wboffl the preeent rector apeaki with affection, aa

really the lather of tha panak. It waa tnea thought
that are yean at Ion wonid bo ret^ulred to aitab-

lUh the aaterprlM In u edllee of lit own;
bat the eacoaragemeiit met with wai lach
that CD the 4th of April (oUowtng It waa
decided to erganlze a new. Independent oar-

Ish, nnder the title of the Church of the Holy
Trlnltr. On ihe 1st of May Rer, Mr, TniQ waa
Innted to serya as rector, and on tbe 8tb of

September the eoroer-stone of the present edi-

fice was laid, at the northeast angle of the Inter-

section of Madlson-arenue and Forty-secoad-street.
The plan is that of a cross, with four entrance
porches filling up the angles made by tha tran-

septs with tbe nare or main body ol the church,
Extreme length, 127 feet :

width ol nare, 40 feet;
extreme breadth through traoiepis, 61 'eel. There
are one hundred and sixty l>ews, seating orer
nine hundred persons, ail on tbe ground fioor.
The walls of the church are low, and tbe

buildlfig, aa approached from Murray Hill,
presents a solnewbat stuDted appearance: but on
entering the interior prorei sufficiently lorir,
the root trnises being framed so as to show.
There la a Tentilating spire for light and air

at tbe Intersection of the nare and transept
roofs, forming an elevated central feature to
the whole composition. The organ and choir screen
form the lole decorattre featurei of the Interior,
and are situated behind the chancel and altar the
radlarlDg pipes of tbe organ being decorated and
Illuminated, and so disposed as to show tbe rich
stained glass windewa In the extreme rear wall.
Mr. MocLS has not asinmed to embody any
features of the so-eslled Gothic, Byzantine,
Italian or renaissance sines, but simply sucb
a combination of architectural elements ai are best
adapted to produce a temporary, economical and yet
commodloui chnreh bnlidlBg, In wlileb dulgn he baa
aueoeeded very thoroughly ;Indeed for charming nor-
elty of effect, and a cheerfolnets of Interior aspect tbat
most eSecinally eomblnea tke chnrcb with toe kowu,
we know ol no eeelealaatlcal edifice In the eltr at all

comparable to It ; and we earnestly adytae our read-
ers to lake an early opportonity of ylaltlng it, 01-
Tlne serrlce has been held there ilnee aater' Sun-
day, although the boUdlng ii not yet quite complete.
A word for Ibe trustees : they had the good sense
to go right stralaht to Mr, Mocui and place
tbe commission in his hands, without beat-
ing about the bush, consulting the Ideas, and
exciting tbe botMs of hair a dozen architects as is
too often tbe case. How excellently Mr. Modld has
carried out tbelr wishes, every one connected with
tbe Church most wlUinglT testifies, and we feel sure
the general public will sustain their reraicL
Another and more Imposing church, tbe " West

Presbrierlan," erected br tbe same able architect,
was dedicated tbe Sunday before last. It is situaied
on Ibe same street, oppoeite tbe Reservoir. We
eball take another opportaiuty of noticing the build-
ing.

Tbe Fire Csmmlesl.Berv.
There is nothing new in the matter of the dis-

puted legality of tbe new Fire Commlssleners. At

a late hour on Thursday erenlng the Sheriff suc-

ceeded In serving the lojnnetloB upon Messrs, Enos
aad BooTB, but It was not until vesterJar alternoon
Ibe oilier two commissioners could be found Tbe
Injunction was, bowever, served open all the parties,
and Ibe aew board resolved lo go en with Ibe matter
and test it in tbecouria wllnout delay. Caonsel win
be engsged to-dav by tbe commissioners, and every
effort be inade to bring the entire dispute to a speedy
and satisfactory end.
Ad Informal maeting waa held yesterday br tke

board, but no furtber progress was made than that
already announced. Tne board express themselves
as sanguine ol tbe coestltutlonallly of tke new law
being fuliv approved by tbe Supreme Court.
Among tbe old firemen very liitle Is stirrlne. Tbe

men continue quiet, and ibe fires are attended as
usual. It will now regain for tbe courts to decide
wbo are tbe panles enUtied to tbe possession of Ibe
Bscninery of Ibe department, and until that Is de-
cided, no movement may ba anticipated In the
premises.

Tha Chaaber mt Ceaiaeree aad Blr. A. A.

At tbe annual meeting of tbe Chamber of Com-^
meree on Tknriday, tbe following resolutloas, oCer-
ed by Gea. Wimoaa, were onammoasly adopted :

RtMotvtd, That tbe eordial ana grateful acknowledge-
ments of the cbamber are hereby tendered to A. A. Lew,
Esq., President, and the officers associated with blm. for
tbe nersiitent zeal, luteiliKence aLd fidelity man ilested
In tbe conduct of the affairs of tbe cbamoer at a periodwhen all Ihe great interests of American commerce Im-
periously demanded th asartloD and maintenance of
the prlnciDlea of ioyal duty to the country.
ReMO vfii. That the Executive Committee cause these

resolQtions to be properly engrossed aad presented to
tbe Preeideat or tbe ehamber,

F.IIre Triala.
BirOBl COMMISBIONKRII ACTON, BXBOIK, ABD MC-

li i' kKa r

Sergeant CARPiKitlt, of the Fourth WartJ, pre-
ferred a ehar(e against pauo. man GAv^t'a. It ap-

pears tbat Girioa look an inebriated lemale to tbe

ststion-tieu e. and while on the wsv to a cell she
seized a bslurter, and hereupon tbe officer STUCk
her. There were nianv pel cemen In ihtl hous^ at

tbe it lie. and irie oflicer mi|hi have had sit5(tT!ra
fa IsRing trie fema e into the celLir. ano there being
no eieiifle for bis coiiCurt, Presideat Ac-roa fhsrply
rcorimanded bim. ;

--'

CDT. Mills, ol tbe Elgkll. Ward, oomolaleed that
p,...,....

., > . _.

St

por
said that when be touno tbe mooer be asked several
bysiandeis whether they had lost tt. >ind Inloriaed
inem tbat they could obiain tt by piorlng ownership
at the statiOD-bOute. His attcolloo as soon en-

grosied in tbe apprehension of sa inebriated female,
SO'] tbe moDer eicapen oik memorv until he returned
from post duty at nifht. albbit NarLOa hao, meai;-
tlme. missed the money, auu aopltea ror It at tbe stH-

ttOD, but officer Kialt sot having raoorted, the Ser-

geaat in charge aorw nothing of tbe matter, and inus
matters were consioeranly "mixed uo." The com-
missioners took the papers and reservad ibelrdecls
Ion. Trials were then adjourned to Wedneauay
morning next.

Cereeera* loqaeate.
BT COBONtR 6AIIB1.I RAILROAD ACCIDIHT.

Atabont 7 o'clock on Thursday evening, an

upknowa woman was run over aad instantly killed

bv a New-Hsvcn Railroad train, at the intersection
of Fifty filih-sirr^el and Fourth-svenue, llaptMared
in evidence that the enaineer aounded aa alarm aad
whiatled down tne brakee, aad the jury railed to dis-

cover that ear person was in fault. Tae deoeaeed
was atMat 55 years of age, had irev hair aed blue
eyea. aad wore a crimson shawl and thick leather
boots. ^^^^^

Arrlyale la tbe Cliy.

Major Gen. Johii E. Smith, U. 8. Army ; Gen.
Ely Long and Staff, U. S. Army ; Hon. Montgomery
Blair, Wasbiagtoo ; Count Than, Prague : Augnsiln
Meneh.ca anu family, Matamoras. and E. R. Grl*-
wold Cleveland, are goesta at the Metropolitan
Hotel.
Gen. J. B. StonehoQse aad wife, Albany; Judge

James, OsdensDurgb ; Capt. A. hay, Phlladelphu ;

Hon. A. B. Johnson aad lady, Utica ; and C. H, Jay
and wife, Boston, are stonping at the Astor House,
Gen, Wm. M. Averlll, U. S, Army ; E C. and R. G.

Ingeraoil, Peoiia ;
aod VL, M. Burr, Boston, ara guests

at tbe Filth Avenue Hoiel-
Gen. B. Aivord and family, U. S. Army : H. O.

Maynard and wife, San Francisco, and A. ~W. Stan-
ton, Fordbam,^are goests at Ibe Clarendon Hotel.
N. 8, Putourn, Fort Delaware ; N. Wanner, Pa'a-

tine Bridge, and H U, Smaller, Nevada, are stop-
pmg at tbe Hoffman House.

WU oiaitted, anil thereby a great deal ot uneailneii
I has been occasioned to the friends of the latter gen-

tleman.

JipyiRSON Mabeit POLICl COBBT Bepoeb
Jcaiici Dopdi. Patrolman PoLamcs, of the Eighth
Ward, arreated Josapa Hcan and Gioaoi Mcsfbt,
youths ag;d 14 and IS yeara reipectlyely, for stealing
tSl 75 from Daxiix DaniaoH, of Chicago, while he
was sleeping on a door-step In Grand-street, near
Sullivan, on Thurtday night. A part of the money
was found at,No.23 Thompson-street, where the boys
had hidden tt. They were committed is default of
$1,500 ball.

Death op Vitreak Emplotis or ih Niw-
YoBK Hospital. Yesterday mornlog w4f.LiAM Wal-
KiB, who for many yean had charge of tbe boapital

dead-house, and jAMA&GioaBXQAH, the Duane-atreet
gate-keeper, died In that institution, the former of

pulmonary disease, from which oe bad long auSered,
and tbe latter of otd age. Both of the deceased were
highly eateemed by BnperinleodeniRoBiBis and other
officers of the Institution.

DATH OP AN Allroxd Gamblib At ibout
11:30 last evening Patrolmen BABBALxrra aad Dabkb,
of Ihe Fifteenth Ward, found sluing on a dooratep
at No, 676 Broadway, faint and exbausted, Jania
BiKTBOLr, described by tha police as a gambler.
Tbey took him thence to tbe Station house, where
he died. He was about 50 years of age.

By Cobonib GoTgB Dbownid ih a Vai.
Mr. SoioaoR Cobm, of Avenue C, near Honiton-
itreet, fell Into a vat of water In Joan* brewery, at

No. 164 flixtb-atreet, yesterday morning, aad was
drowned la about five feet of water. He vraa a na-
tive of Germany, aged about SO years. Tbe jury
rendered a verdlet of " accidental drowning."
Fob Mixico, It is said tbat large numbers of

young men are aboat to leave the city for Mexico,
tocastlheli fortnnei with Juaus, aiM endeavor lo

drive LociB NaroLaoa's army from the aoll. Meet-
ings have beea held and money subscribed for the
purpose of defraying the traveling ez[>ense of these
adventurers.

Launch op a Pilot boat The pilot-boat
William Bill (No. 24) will be IsuncheU at S P. M.

to-day, from tbe yard ol E. F. Willuim, at Green-

polnL .The Willmm Bill will replace the boat of tbe
same name burned in August, 1864, br tbe pirate Tal-
takatiee^

From PoRT-Ar-PRiKci Capt. Ccrtis, of the

steamship City f rort mu-Prinet, arrived yesterday
with dates tn 27ih April. There Is no news of Im-
portance, The stele of tbe Island iras beallhy.

Fair por Tag Bekipit op tbr liiBriTttiOB op

MracT.-The admittance to Ibis Fair, which Is keld

at Palace Garden, will be 25 cents oa and after to-

day. Tne Fair remains open until the 13ih last-

Basx Ball Actiti Clpb. The Active Club
will commence Ihe season at Hot>ohen this after-

noon, the game opening at 3:30 Their groands have
beea greatly Improved since last season.

alroliaap Knji tsvind a sumqf monev. In Grand
trief o^irMeicer, si a^lja^V. anu negleotea to re-

ori the fact uotit niahiialL The officer, in defence.

6ENEBA1. CITY NEWS.

ISCIBDIABISII IH SlXTggNTB-STBIgl. Fire

Marshal Baizz was engaged, yesterday, in Investi-

gating an atrocious attempt at incandlar^m In Mr.

THoaAB W. MAxaaALL's dwelling, at No. 33 West
Sixteenth-street, where. It appears, tbat the
Incendiary kindled two firea at about 5 o'clock
on Thursday morning, tn tbe front and rear

parlors. Providentially the family were awak-
ened by the smoke, aad the flames were
extingurshed, without giving alarm, before they
bad gained headway. Mr. MAzanALL's fumitare,
which is insured for $1,500 by the Waiblngton In-

inranoe Company, was damaged to the extent of
aeat tl 200, and the building, which Is Insuraa In

the Importers' and Traders* Office, may oe repaired
lor gSliU. Tbe Flre-Marsbal has obtained evidence

upon which he will probably order an arrest to-day.

BgMOVAL op IHI GBARD-BTBIgT ChCKCH
The church and congregation of Rev. Dr. Joan

fSiiBoa will rSoVa lo-ifiorrow To ite. !re hail la

Thiity-fonrth-itreet, U the rear of the Everett

Rooms, where they will continue till tbg completion
of their new ehuich. During npward of forty yeara
thla congregation hare been located In Grand-street ;

and the majority ol tbe member! having removed to

the upper pan of the city, tile temdyal of their

honored organization faaa been forced apon them.
Tbe hall tn which they will temporarily worship Is

large and commodloua. and has lis aniraace Irom
No. M Weal Thirty-fonrth-itreet, a few doora east of

Sixth-avenue.

Sons of TgXPlBABCl. The iatereat in this

order ti reviving greatly. New diylsloni are being

formed, and a new Impetaa given to the canae of

temperance. Nearly 100 nubtln neetlngi have been
held by them in thia city and Brooklyn the past three

months. Two new diylslona have been organized in

Brooklyn daring the last weak or two. The Grand
Division are making itrong efforts to advance the

eauie In the eaatern jurisdiction of the State. Ap-

plication for new dtvlalone should be sent to J. N.
STiABn, 6. W. P., No. ill Fulton-atreel. A grand
demoaatradon of the order will ba held June 19, In

the Cooper Institute.

A LOTAL PiLOBIlI. Mr. ElKBT HiTNBMAB,
of Boston, an enthuslaatically loyal German, wbo
made a vow to walk from Boston to Washington, tn

the event of Gen. Lzz's surrender, arrived In this

elty at 4 o'clock P. M. yesterday. This loyal pil-

grim left Boston on the 24th ulL. and proceeda oe
his pedestrian journey on Monday next. Mr.
HzTnHAn came from Greenwich, Conn., yesterday,
performing the thirty-six mile* tn eight hours. He
carrlea a allk guidon presented to him by Mayor
LiHcoLH, of Beaton.

Thi DBOwmito OF Mb. rchaed. We are

requeated to state that the Mr. eaeaAaa drowned oa

Wedneaday laat. In endeayorlag to lava the life of a
mall boy, waa not Mr. BAanix Oaouna, of the ITew-
ton Copper Type Company of Ihir elty. In tha re-

port Qt tae caaa tla ClirMUB bum of Mr. CjMMia

BROOKLYAi ffBWS.

Chanoino THg Nambs or CiRTAia Strbitb
The Committee of the Brooklva Cemmoa Council

having full eharae of the subject, have been engaged
In renaming all streets la the city which are dupli-

cated, and there are many aueh. There are several

Wyekoffstreets, Naasau-atreeta. Oraad-sireeta, Ciia-

ton-streets and avenues, and tbe atreets of nearlv the
eatire Eighth Ward are named. First, Secoad, Tblrd,
Ac. precisely as those la a large portloa of the
Eastern DIslrlcta. All these aames are now changed.
The following are among the most prominent
Kenl-aveo'je will extend through First Franklla
and Commerc1al;atreeta la the Eaatern Dtairlci to

Newiewn Creez. Fraoklla-avenue will extend
from tne

' Fistonsh llae. through Wytbe-ave-
oue. Second-street and Normaa-aveaue, to New-
Iowa Creek, a eietanee of five mllaa. Nas-
sau-avenue In the Eastern District, ivltl ma
througb Third-itreet to Dlvlslon-aveaue. Bedford-
avenue embraces Fourlb-itreet. Vaa Cot*, avenue
Is continued inrongb Fifih-sireei ta Division -

avenue. Moatruse-avenue extends through
South Filth-street, commencing at Ihe elty
Imi's I Meserete-street lekes out South Foartb-atreet,
Wvckofl'-strcet tskes out Boutn Secoad street ;

Remlen-ftrefl lakes out South First-street; Broad-
way lakes out SiOth Seventh-street; Xtlsotlc-sve-
nue wipes out Atianiir fUtef. Fultoa-aveiiue wipes
out Fuluin-BtrrcL Both ibi above ihorougbf*rcs
will oe known as avenues from the Esst Ri^ci lo
Eiist New- York, and Mill be nuiLbered sccordiagiy.
Flushing avenue will eiiend ibruugh Nassau-street
to Fuitoa ; Thiruavenue will ezien<l tbroigk Pow-
ers-itreeito Fiatbush-avenue ; Wasblcstnn-svenue
it lo be iriowr ab either .She.-l'Jsn or Woolsey-ave-
nne (not vet (1eci')ed.,i Clinton-avenue as Soerman-
avenu'. Urafiq.^vjnii- s Grsnta'srue, and Me-
ro'e-5." 111? (i lii-fdlfi-^vehC;*. ffii report 6f t

committee will DiotMh'y he piesen.ed to the Com-
mon Ccuocil, on Mon'Jay evening next, for con-
fiiniallon.

BopT OP A ?LPropiD IiiekRTiR Fornn. The

body of a msD was picked up at Ford's Dock,

Esst Rtrer, yesterday morning. It was dressed In

sailors uniform. In Ibe head was a bullet-hole,

siioposeo In have been Intlicled wnil altemptins to

deN.-ri. Ill bis pocket .as a letter directed to Jem
Bi SWILL. U. S steemer V'rrmini. Deceased bad
been In the watei about one moiah- Coroner Lraca
touit cnar^e of the remains.

.Shootikg a ClTizkJ*. Policeman Abrahau
ViMsaT, of tbe Foity-eigbtb Precinct, wbo wasar-

rested on Wednesday lor firing a platol at a painter,

who was engsged In painting a bouse at the time.
was brou ht pefore Juiti'-e Walsb yesterday and
fined $5. Tbe halt causea only a slizht flesh-wound,
1 ne charge of assauii with a deadly weapon not
t>eiog preseed, the accused was convicted of drunk-
eoness.

Thc Kinog Cuckty Dzmocratic Obiiibal

CoHuiTTiis.- The two Democratic General Com-
mittees which It was supposed had beea swallowed

by the Antbeneum Democratic Committee, are

egaio reviving, and making preparations ,o com-
mence anew. There will, therefore, be three com-
mltleea to manage Ibe party during the coming year.

RoBBZX* ut A HoTRL. A Pennsylvania miner

named Jona Dorrr waa robbed of $401 at the Mon-

tank Hotel, In Fuiion-atreet, on the night of tbe

3d. He bad taken lodsinga, and, while asiaeo, Ihe

room was entered and tbe money abairaeted from bii

pociets, Helsooo&dent of having locked the door
when he retired, but louod It open next morning.

Frll yaoM a Bdildijig. Yesterday afternoon

a workmaa, named Jona Bill, fell from one of tbe

new buildings In course of oumpleilon In MARSToa &
Powzas' coal yard, Water-sireet, and fractured his

jaw and wrlai. He waa taken to Ue Brooklyn City

Hospital.

Thz Kiiios Coubtt ScPRkMR Court The
General Term ol the Supreme Court, will meet In

the new Couri-bouse on Monday next.

ITnlred feitatee Saiiliary CemBlaal.a.
Mr. H BiNNZT, Jr ,

on behalf of the commit-
tee of the Sanitary Commission, appointed on the

mtb ult., to report a plan of action to be taken by
me commission In expresalni Its sense upon the ee-

caalott of the death of tbe Prealaent of the United
States, presented the following preamble and read-

lutlons. whleh weie, on motion, aoanimonaly adopt-
ed by the board :

Tbe.'infamoua and cruel band of a conspirator and
assassin has stricken down the beloved and boaored
bead uf tbe nation.
The members ol the United Statea Sanitary Com-

mission desire to relieve their own hearts In adding
their tribute to tbat of tbe whole people, ta the

memory ol the man aad tke Chief Maglairate irhem
we bare loit.

If It be poislble for us to love and honor Azuiab
LiKcoLB. mora than we did when living, we de so
now.
We lose him when we need, more than ever, kla

true head aad wise heart. Our loas Is one which we
cannot adequately measure, and our grief such aa
we leel unable to axpreaa.

The nation mourns as it baa never monrned aince

the death of WAiaiaeKiR, and tbe Inaugnral ol our
twice-cSOraS FrcKiSant, of wnicb the aehos aUli lin-

ger in our ears, beeomes a sacred Farewell Address,
which will hld lu place {pnver with the Aral la tbe

hearta of the American people.
In common with the yarloua uaoelaUoaa of onr

fellow-eltlzeni, the Sultary pommission nionraa a
true rilenclaad lalthful preteeior. Hie sagacity at

onee adopted the scheme of tbe eomaalsalaa, when
It was first planned, and he gave it hia ofltalnl appro-
valan act of ineatlmable valqe to hi, and, aa we
think, of tbe greateat beaett to the country. His

protection and countenance were eontlnnad to the

close of hli life, and his peraoaal visit le the great
Central Fair keld lor the benefit of the commlaaloa
In Pbliadalobla, to June last, la but one luianoe of

his deep Ictarest In Ita aoceesa.

Deiirlng to record aa azpresaloa ol ear reipaot,
affection and gratitude tor oar friend, protaelor and
banelactor, we adopt the following resolutions :

Rtaolved. That tbe members nftne United Statee Sani-

tary Commiselon honor, and will ever honor end cherlah
the name of abbahah Libcoli. the naUon's twiee-clMeea
President, sa tliat of a trae and ansalfiah patriot, a wlie
and sagaclona adminiatrator of the gsyemment, and a
lovlnglrlend and protector of the people, whoee simnlic-

Ity of character, soupdnees ofjudgment, finnneas of pur-

pose, and undonbting faith in God, deserve and will be
held In everlasting reinembranoe.

, f >

Retolved. That the United States Banitar^ Commis-
sion, called into existence nnder the official approval of

President Likcoln at the outbreak ot tha rebelllDn, to

suDPlemenctbe military power of the nation ny organ-
lliog the intelligence and sympathy of the country In lis

bebalt hereby records Its deep gratltud. for tbe appro-
val and aid which he gave and continued to the hour of
his death.
He encouraged the eommlsslon In lu first anpeal

" to the loyal women of America,*' and the following
words which he then need will be recalled aa tbe
most raluahle pralae the eommlaslon haa aver ra-

oelvad:
( The Sanitary Commlaalen li dolna a work ef great

humanity, and of direct practical yalaa to the natloo la
this time of Its trial. It la entitled to the gratitade ana
the eonfldance of the people, and I trust it wiirhe gene-
rously supported. There Is no agency throngh which
rolnntary offerings of patriotlam ean be more effectlyely

offered. A. LINCOLN."
This great and good President kaa sow paiaeo be-

yead tha raaek araar pialaa, kst wa glya Ikaaka ta

Cod for the good example of one who. In hli high

ofllce, never forgot the ilck aad euflerlng soldier of

the Union, and we rejoice thai he was permitted to

see tbe dawn of the nation's triumphs before he was
called to his removal. Our earnest prayer and hope
will be that his mantle may have fallen upon his

successor.

Kyealaa ExehBBse.
$55,000 Am. Gold.
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THE FLI6HT OF DAVIS.
Tbe conrt then vlJaaTaed antil MondtTi when Uie

eccaied will eommenee hii defence.
'

He was at Charlotte, IV. C.^

on the 25th ult.

THE TB1.1.0W FBVBB PtOT.

He Left in a Hnrry that 'i)ay,

Bound for Texas.

Ecbols and Btsil Dake Acting as Escort,

with Morgan'sOltf Cavalry.

Gen. Stvneman Somewhere in

the Neighborhood.

PvssibQMy of the Capture of Davis

and His TraiOi

Jtff. Fromises at CbarlotU Soa to Have a

LsTget Irny tbaa Ever ia the Field.

OatKiges Committed Upon th People

by Hia Body Ooaid.

Frmn Onr Special OoFreipondent.

lUuiaH, N. C Monde;, Mer 1, ie9.

Lieol.-Col. Paekie, of the FoUtlh New-Hamp-
'

ahlre, etptDied bj Wbuus's eerelrr, oeer Megnolia,
' febut three weeks line*, kei jolt returned, hiring
' keen paroled at Oreena^ro on the 16th ulL by Baiu-

Qaartermaitar TlXTOX, of the same reglnent, cap

' tai*d about theaw dBe, alio returned thle moritng.

Be waa In Charlotte A^rll.2J. Itn. Datii left there

ft that day. boand for Texaj, eseorted by a detach-

ment of cavalry under Oen. EcBou and Baan. Dnaa.

They naiBbered about three tboosaad, and had with

them a train of about twenty wagona. Gen. 8eo>x-

Liii wai within ten mitf ol Charlotte, hli pickela

toing OS the banki of the Catawba Rlyer. It la hh

egilnloB that Stohuub conla hare captured the

whole command, If not Datib hlaialf, If *e had at

tteked any time nrerloua to the feth. Thia itate-

eat tl reliable In every partlealar.

Dim made a ipeech In Charlotte t few dayi be-

fore be left, promlatnc to bare another army In Xhw

field, larger than ever before.

Basu Duki's command burned the public bulldlngi^

ransacked the prirate itoret, and committed rarlpat

atragei on tbe prooerty and perioni of the cltlneiii

Hla men are mainly Keatocklana^'^nd Tezani. and

were formerly un4er Mokgan.

ED f. BROOKS.

Jodielal IaTeitlctlB at St. Qearcc'a The
BTldeoee Agaiaat Blaekkara CaaelnalTe.

Bauhx, N. 8., Saturday, Uay S.

The Bermuda papere contain long accounts of

the judicial InreiUgatlon, now being held at 8t.

George'!, of the attempt ol Dr. Blaoibou to Inuo-

duce yellow fever Into New-York, Fhlladelphla and

other Northern cltiei.

B1.A0XBUUI Tlslted Bermuda oetenilbly on 1 phl-

laathroplc mlsiion la cftinectloa with tbe cautet of

yellow teyer.

The erldence abowi that he eolleeted while there,

bedding and clothing taken from ferer patianta : that

ha purehaaed and infected aaw elothlni, which he

packed ia truaki aad left in charge of ptrtiei with

otdera to forward them to New-York la tbe gpriag.

One witneia teatiaed that Bucuuan represented

himself as a Confederate agent, whose mission was

the destraetion of the Northern maasea. It waa also

shown tbat several peraoas connected with the agen-

cy of the CoaJederate States were cognizant of these

facts.

It Is stated that there were ten tranks, three cf

which have been found and their coateau buried by

the Board of Health.

BLACssoaH ia well known in these Frorlnces aa a

leading and ultra rebel.

CSCBRRlBrI.AS NEAR CINCINNATI.

A Railway Trala Attaekad by Gaerrlllaa

Baoape oT the ttnaeala.

CinciKiiiTi, Saturday, May (.

The train on the Ohio and Misaisaippi road,

last night, waa robbed, near North Bend, fourteen

miles from the city, by a gang of twenty guerrillas.

The safes of Adams' Express Company were blown

up by ganpowder and the contents taken. Passen-

gers were relieved ol their watches and money,

Tbe robt)ers escaped across tbe river In skiffs.

TREASON AT HOME.

The Trial af Beojaalo G. Harria BrldeBoe

f HrBt. Scuftr<j wk Arrested tke De-

feadaot.
WiBBiaGTOK, Stturdty. Miy 6.

Thf trial of Benjamin G. Harris was re-

fd thli Momliif -bafore m coort-BarUai, of wUch

Maj.-Geii. FomK U PrMldeaL

Jadge Ckaiti. of Batllmore, appured u eoanael

tor Mr. Hauii.

Scrvt. R. B. SniAKT. of CempaJir C, Eleventh Reg-

iment Veteran Reaerre Corps, waa awora, and tea-

Ofied that oa the 27cb day of April lart he wna ob daty

t Leonardtown, Md., aad wu ordered by Capt

WiLLocsBBT to prooed to the reddence of Bihja*

n> G. HiiKisied errett htm. He efTected tbe ar-

reat, aad then took -charfe of Mr. Hauub ud re-

gained alone wttb blin for a coaple of .hoara. Dar-

ing tbat time be (wHseca) bad a eottrersatlon with

Mr. Habbis and the latter made certain itatsmenti

with recard to Cbapham and Kiad, the paroled rebel

BBldiri wbohad *tsired his (Uiaui') hoase on the

preTlous evenlet. The aceoeed said that tbe two

Men cane to hit hoee and inquired the way to

i^eonardtown and also tbe dijiance, and thev far-

thr stated tiiattber wlahed to get to Baltimore as

qalcklv as posafble sod take the oath of allegiance.

Trie accasf^ told wimeaa that he aald to tbe men that

ther coald go to Battlmore. buf tbat the Federals

jould not compel tbem to uke the oath on accoant

e( tbe agreeoaeat that bad been entered into between
Gn. GaAirr and Gen. l.aB. Tbe accaseO then gave
the men one dollar each and alio their aupper. Tbe
accused also said tbat tAe men litied to stay orer-

aight at bis home, hot he tcld tbetn thsr conid not

do so, as tbe peo{} e -about ioere knew his political

aymp&thfes toe well. ^^
Upon his croes-exemfoalion aad apoa qQeaiions

pat by the accused, tbe witoeas teatlfie4'tbat be did

aet recoiteet tbe accated telling him (witaeii) that

he ffiAiBis) bad DO wrong motre iaglTlDg Chif-
han and Rbaa tbe money, oer did witaees ander-

stand tbe accaeed lo aay tbat he thoaght it waa

preper to gire paroled ^risoneie moncT to help them
' along on their way home. The wltaeaa waa aiked

to state the whale oavartatloa he had wflh tbe ac-

cated relatire to the coDTeriatlon tfetweea the ac-

.cused aad CHAFVAjr and Rxap. T^A^ltaesi replied by

eaylag. tnat In the ^oarersatlon, after the firing of

the iBonev bad been spoken of, tbe aceuaed eald that

all the trouble waa the fault of the '< aholltloa-

lata :" that if the aboitttoafata had stared away, it

would bare been all rtgbt. Tbe accused alee said

that the idea of a few people In Wathtngton tater-

ferlng fn atTalrs after 6ea.^aAira and Geo. Lsa had

made ao agreemeat, was a piece of hambug -,

-that tbe R'pabllcans wotild not rale lofig; but<by

^. they woald toom be bown who would role.

Vitnetf did not recolltfct tbat the aeeused said that

Ae Dcrerdid anything more lonocently than he did

when be mre the men tbe mooer to help them along.

When tUs conTertatla took place no one was

preseet bat witness and the aceascd. Mr. Maddox

was BOt present at that coBTersatioa. bat be was

there at some other oonTersatlon.

The aceuaed told Mr. Mabdoz tbat ha did Bot know
what in 1 be was arrested for, aad Mr. Maspoz

replkd tha! H was said in LeoBardtowD tkat Chap-

iu!i aed Rbab had rej)orted him. To thi tbe ac-

i^d reptled, tbat he could not see what in the

I they bad reported him for.

he iudf^fl Adtocate here closed his case, r^serv-

Ig tbe rtgbt to call Sergeant Swab, the witneas tor

Irbom thev have been waiting, when he should be

aiteodaoce.

fhe Judge Advocate withdrew his offer to prove
\ disloyalty of tbe aoeused-

Bt agreement oetweea tbe Judge AdToeata and

I
accused, the terms of tbe oapltulat^n betweea

B. Gbabt and Gen. t>u were put In erldence. Tbi
ilge Ailmcate also aeked leave to correct there-

id. and Mr. Cbapmaji was called to settle a point
bit testimony.

t appeared upon the record that Cbaphah testified

1 Rbad remarked that it was toe late lo kill the

kitdeat. Wltaeas' reeollection of It was tbat It

I Mr. HABBia and nnt &RAjtt vhA BUtfta Dm ta^^h-

FBOM CAIRO.

Araeed &ekla ta Sarrender ar be Traaied as
. Opilairs.

Caibo. Friday, May 5.

Gen. UiRiDlTH, ^mmandiog the District of

Western RentQcky, nSanoBed all bands of armed

men acting in open hostility BgalBSl the gorerament
of the United States, operating wltkiB his district, to

sarrender t>efore the 20tb of May. on terms granted

to LsB. or otherwise they shall be regarded and treat-

ed aa outlaws.

Tae steamboat Niagara from New-Orleana, pasa-

ed ap with 143 bales of cotton for 8L Louis.

FROai NBW-ORLEA?iB.

The RlTor Rlelaa Heavy laaadatlaa
IHaraasKla Abaadaaed Steaasers ra Ha-
bile WtiereabaaiB af Rebel Iraa-elads.

NBW-OBi.aAHB, via Caibo, Friday, May 5.

Two hundred and sixty-scTcn rebel oStcere,

ranking from Colonels to Lieutenants, captured at

Mobile, arrived here to-day.

The rlTcr continues rlslag, and baa broke through
a levee six miles below Algiers. The break reopened

to-day, but little damage was done.

The T^mes corresjondeBt says tbe cotmtry ob the

eaat aide of tbe river, from Tunolca Landfog to

Bayou Saree, is completely Inandated for 15 miles,

causing rreat suffering among tbe iohaoltanis, omny
of wbom are 1b a starving condition.

MorgB' zla. Is ataadoned In coniequsDce of the

flQod. Tne leree Is graduallv gi'lng away, Dilv
fears are entertained of a more destructive overflow

than ever occurred. ^

The Mobile Newt learns that a dally tine of ateam-

ers between Mobile and New-Orleans la about to be

established, and toe arrangements are nearly com-

pleted.

Tbe Mobile Ntwa, of the 27th, learns that the

rebel rams NmMhvtlU, Jfor^am, and five steamera are

at Demopolla.

Tbare are BO troops except Maubbt'b gnerriUaa,

betweea Mobile and Demopolla. deaorallaation

In the rebel army and aa^, la that region, la very

Tbe steamehlp Mri0Lg Simr arrived hre to-day.

Ko sates of cotton. Superfine Floor at >S 25. Mus-

-coTBdo Sugar, 14c. LoulsiaDa Molasaea, GOcdO^c

THE RAM WBBB.

Caftara af Beaie af her Ollleera.

FrtR tkt Ntw-OrUaHM Dtlta, April tT,

As we bav^before apprised our readers of the
cnaln facta that the ram Wtbb, fallUiria hei attempt
to run the gauntlet of our new,was run on shore and
burned by aer officsra, and that the latter escaped lor

the time into the nelghboriait swamp, but were af-

terwarda captured and placed oa tward tbe
Rickmond, we will now return to the subject
merely for the purpose of relating the man-
ner of' the capture. As before notified. Acting Mas-
ter Allbh. of the Laekaw^na, was ordered to take a

detacament of men, and go on board tbe steamer
Uoilykock. Capt Ta&bbll, and proceed to the vicinity
of tlte wreeK to look for fugitives. When the steam-
ei reached a point alx miles above where tbe wreck
lar< be landed hit men, and directed the steamer to

continue her course down till she came to tbe Wtbi,
and then wait for him.
Mr. Alum then farmed bis men in scouting or

sklrmlaa oroer, ano began the march down the river,

haWna made the necessary diaposUloo of his forces
to scaur tbe country from tbe river to tbe woods.
After.marcbing about an hour and tbree quarters, be
met a negro who Informed him tbat the men he was
looking (or were concealed In a field sarrotuidec br
a marsh, about three miles further down, woich was
atmut a mile IkIow tbe wreck. He, therefore, con-

,ilaued bis marcb In tbe same order, hlmseif and men
frequently witHtnv tbrourb water and mutl nearly
Btindie deep. He soon aftermet a white manonhorse-
DBCk, who cofjtirmaa me negro's Biaiement. Wi>on
he Bad come witnin about a mile of the place indi-

cated, he saw fire men emerging from tbe othrr sUe
of the field or plantation, and a twohorse carriage
approBCblBS the five aien. Appearances iodica ed,
what subaequentlr proved to be the fact, tbat tbese
five oieo were Capt Raad end some of bis officers,

wh, learalDK that our men were well out in Me
woods loekti^ for him, decided upon making a virtue

of oeceasttT, and eome forward aad surrender
tiemeeives te the leader of the party seat against
tbeaa.
The at^foachtng carriage was therefore pressed

Into s-nce,^aad oaade to drive, with tbe fire officers,

directly to wbere Mr. Allxb was coming directly
toward them. Chat officer, on getting sight of the
rebels, immediately called la a portion ot bis forces,
BBd sent to thO'etea'per, which was at no great dis-

tance, for additional forces, to be leady in caae they
were waaied. .The carriage soon came up, and tbe
officers la It fonnally surreadered to Mr. allbh..
Tbe wooda, awaoips smd fields were closely aearcbed
for about three boars, bat resulted in fiadlsg onl7
one man. the pilot Lbwis. who waa brought in, abput
three houra After Abab'b sanander, by tome of the

energetic soouters.

vnmai moBiLS.

The R. B. Saail itaa Btrlkaa a Torpeda-Sba
ta Blawa Va^liaaa mt r*lfe.

Fritm tkm Ntw-OrUanM DtiM, April 27.

We learn from a friend that at 2 o'clock P. M.,
the 25th. tbe steamer R. . /famiUea, bound for Mo-
bile, struck aNorpedo off Lower Gap. and was com-
{)letei7 wrecked, fihe had on board tbree companies
iOf the Third Miekfgan Cavalry, n/teen pereoai
were killed or wouaded. fiix fireonen were amonf
(tae killed. The HawUUon, was a high pressure boat,

ttern-wheeled. She sank just astern where the 5<.

hUry lies. The steamer N. R, Bank* hadjast passed
the spot where the fatal accident occuned, the tor-

pedo havlDg floated In.

Orders have been given that bo more vaesels pals
throaah Lower Gap until further notice, ^ne ob-
struetlOBS In the channel and torpedoes areja&tb#
lag cleared out by Capt SiAkun, of the naval
Ordnaoce Baptitment.

Sarrender fGen.Dlefc VarlBr swd falaArauy.

From, tti NcwOrltans Dtlta, April 27.

We leara from e source entitled to high credit.

that Major-Cen. Cahbj has gone to Mobile fox the

purpose of reoeivlng the sarrender of Lieat-Oen.
RiGBABB TAnoa. and of bis army, whtoh bae beea

definitely agreed upon, to be made upon the same
Urms which were cruted ia the caae of Gen. Lii
aad the Army of Korthera Vlrglala.

As Gen. FoBRier^ ci>mmaBd Is suborOUate to that

of Gen. Tatlob. thU will include all the Confederate

eVR LATE PRESIDENT.

LETTER OF PRESIDBNT lilNCOIiN.

The Daty af Saathera Ualaa nfea.

On the 15th of July, 1862, Tbouas J. Duhant,

Esq., addressed a iptier, through CrrBBixT Bclutt,

to President Liboolh. complaining that slaves are

protected by the Federal aathorltles and kept from

their masteri, and alto complalnlPg tbM iQen btTfl

to ttke the oath of alleglhBQe, tsd that trade with

rebeUls prohibited. The PretMent tent a reply.

diUd July
28.^

It is Dubllshed for the first time In a

late number of the Lihtrator, and Is as follows ;

BiPLT or thb PRISICIMT.

WASHmoTOB. D. C July 28, 18G2.

CutJUiert Bullitt. Em^., Nev-OrUans, Z<, ;

SiB : The copy of a letter addressed to yoarself by
Mr. Tbohai J. DuEAJiT, has been shows to me. Tbe
writer appears to be an able, a dispassionate, and an

eatlrelv tioeere man. The first part of the letter It

devoted te an effort to ibow that the saoeulon oral-

BBBce of Lontslana was adopted agalBSt the will of a

maiorlty of the people. This la probably trne. ana
In that fact may be found aome lastruclloB. Why
did they allow tbe ordinance to go into eflfacL T

Why did they not exert tbemselves? Wby sUnd
paaaive and allow themselves to be trodden down by
a minority? Wby did they not hold popular meet-

ings, and bave a eonventlou of their own to express
and enforce the true sentiments of the State T If

pre-organlxatlon was against tbem, then why not do
this now tbat tbe United States army Is preeent to

protect themt The paralyzer the dead palsy ol

tbe govcrniBent tn tbe whole struggle la, tbat this

class ot men will do aothlng for tbe government-
nothing for tbemaelves. except demanding tbat tbe

government abali not strike lu enemies, Iest they be
struck by accident

Mr. Ddkaut eomplalna tbat, in various ways, the

relation of master and slave is disturbed by tbe prea-

ence af ourarmv^ and he considers It pOycoiarlv
vexatious that this, in part. Is done undercover of

an act of CongresB. while constitutional guarantees
are superadded oa the plea of military necessity.
Tbe truth a, that wbat Is done and omitted about
alaves Is done and omitted on the same military ne-

cessity. It is a military neceaaity to bave mea and

money ;
and we cannot get eltber. In sufficient num*

^rs or amounts. If we keep from or drive .from our
llaea slaves comlag to tbem.
Mr. DoBAHT caanet be igaoraat of the pressure la

this direction, nor of my eflocts to bold It within

bounds, till be, and snob aa be, shall have time to

betp themselves.
I am not poated to soeak anderstandlogly on tbe

public regulatlona of which Mr. Dubabt complains.
It experience shows >ny of tbem to t>e wrong, let

them beset right. I think I ean pecelve ta>the free-

dom of trade which Mr. Dubabt urges, that ha would
relieve both friends and enemies from tbe pressure ol

tbe blockade. Bv thia he would aerve tbe enemy
mere effectively tbaa the enemy la able to aerve him-
self.

1 do not say or believe that to serve the enemy le

tbe purpose of Mr. Dubabt, or tbat ho la eonseleus

of any purposa otber tbaa national and patrlottc

onea. SltU. If there were a clasa of men who, having
no choice fff side* In tbe eonteet. were anxious only
to have quiet and comfort for tbemselves wBlle It

i-agea, and lo fall In with the victorious aide at tbe
end of It. wtlBout loss to tbemaelves, tbelr advice aa

to the mode ot conducting the contest would t>e.

precisely such as hts.

He speaks of aodaty. apparently tbloks of Bone,
resttBff upon Union men. He even thinks It injurt-

oaa to tbe Union caute that they tbould be reatralned

In trade and pauage, without taking aidea. They
are to touch neliber a sail nor a pump live m?ety
paaaensera, ("deadheads" at that) to be carried

snog and dry tbrougbout the storm and safely laade^i

right Bide up. Nay. mora even a mutineer is to eo
untoaebed. lest tbese aacrsd paatengert lecelvo an

accidental wound.
Of course, the rebellion will never be suppressed

tn Louliana, If the professed Un-on men there IU

neliber belD to oo It nor permit the government to

do without their hett>< i

Now, I think the true remadyMs vary alffereet from
what Is Buggepied by Mr Dobant. It does not He In

rounding tbe rouitb angles of the*war. but in remov-

ing the necessUvvtor the war. Tbe people of Loutsl-

auBg who wish protection to person and property,
hn^e but to reach lortn tneir hands and take it Let

them in good faiih reiiiaugurata ibe national au-

iDority and set up a State Governmont cunfoimins
thoreio under the constllutioti Tbpv know how to

do It and can bave the prota^tion ot the army while

dplng It. The army will be wlthdrawD so eooii

aucb Government can dtspen^e wllb Its piesenee. and
the people oi tbe Siai** can then, uixio the old terms,

govein tbemselves lu inelr own lUing, Tbls Is very
simple and easy.

If they wltl not do this. If they prefer to haiard all

for tbe sake of destroying tbe government. It Is for

th^m to roniider wtastber It is prnnable 1 will

Borreoder tbe government to save them from losing
ail. If they decline wbat 1 auggest. jruu win *car<;rt

ly need to ask wbat 1 will do.

,Wnat would vou do In my position t Wnuid yoa
drop tbe war wti^re it i, ot wonid vou piu^ecuip it

In future with etder-tUlk squirts, cbarged wlib rose-

water? Would >ou deal tighter blows rather tbari

heavier ones ? Would you give up tbe coolest leav-

ing every available roeaaa unapplied ?

I am In no boa:&tful mood, (shall nardomore
than I caa, ^Mit 1 aball do all I can to save the gov-
ernment, which is mv swoiB duty as well as my per-

runal Inclination. I aball do nothing In malice.
What I deal with Is too vaat for malicious deailui.

Voura very irulv.

{Signed,} A. LINCOLN.

He burled his face In hts handkerchief aad wept He
ibepsald- ** When I left home lo take this chair of

State. I was not a Christian ; when' my son died, the

severest trial of my Mfe. I was nof a ChrlsuaB. But

when I went lo Getbtirgh, and ipfkedupon tbe

gravesof those who had fallen in defepce of their

country, I then and there consecrated myself to

Christ Xdo love Jesofl."

Several of onr miBtatera vlahed PrestdentXncoLB,
under retigloui concern, with feelings of great satlB-

faciloB. A vleit of this character was described in a

leiter a fflw Tdeeka ago. After vlsiilag schools, and

homing meetings with a freed people, and attending

te other religloai lerrlces south of Washington and

in that city, our friend writes :
" Now I felt that

I must attend to masltetted duly, and offer a

visit in Gospel love to our noble Piesidenti
It was immediately granted, aod a quarter

past six that evening wu fixed as the

time. Under deep feeling 1 went ; my
Heavenly Father went before, and pre-

pared the way. The Fiesldeat gave us a cordial

welcome, and after pleasant. Instructive cooversa-

lion, during wnlch he said, in refereace to the freed-

men: " If 1 have been one of the Instruments in llb-

eratlni tblt lODg-sufiferlBg, downitrodden people. I

thank God for It Is a precious coyering spread over

us." Tbe good man rested his bead(upon his hand,
and. under a precious gathering influence. I knelt In

solemn prayer. He knell elose beside, and I felt

tbat hla heart weat with every word as utterance
waa given. I afterward addressed him, and when
we rose to so he ibook my band heartilyr and thank-
ed me for the visit.

A Stranse Stary about Mr. Llacala.

A correspondent of the Country Gei^lUman

writes : y
Three years ago the gentleman I spoke of, told us

a slory of Mr. Linoolb. wblcb I bave not thought of

since, until now. When Mr. Lihoolh received the
news of bis first election, he came home to tell Mrs.
LiBCOLB about It She was up statrs In the bedroom,
and after telUng tbe news, tn walking about tbe

room, bis eye fell upon tbe bureau glass. Imtnedl-

ately he threw himself down upon the lounge, and
told Mrs. LiifooLN be thought he must be ill, for be

saw a second reflection of bis face In the glass wblcb
he could not account for- ii was perfect but very

pale. "Ob," said Mia. Lmcoui. " that means t^at
you will be ree ected bat I don't like lu looking

pale," she added ; "that iooka as if tou would not
live throughjour second term." Mr. Libcolb him-
self told tbtsfo the friend I mentioned, and this gen
Ueman told it to us in our parlor soon after tbe first

Bull Run battle. It made quite an Impression upon
me at tbe time but one forgets such thlnga.

"' ~"

not singular r

A Caiballe Jaaraai tbe Aaeaaalaatlaa.

The Caihohc Telegraph cloees an article on
the obsequies of President LrHcoLB, as follows :

" Wbat are the benefiia wblcb Mr. LiaeeLR has be-

qneathsd to his country ? The prostration of tbe In-

stitution of slavery, and the annlblladon of the de-

mon af secession. If k he bad lived, slavery might
have gathered Its broken Images and saended them
wHh comoromlBe flue, according to the Constliniioa

of the United States, and the chiefs of secession

might receive tbe kies of pardon, and lanoculate tbe

rising generation with the virus which has robbed
oar homes ot our dearest and bravest, aod crimson-
ed many fields with the srecloua bfood of our
kinsmen. Hla assassinatioir ha* smashed every
link of slavery, ground to powder tbe Idols

which a banghtv and Impevious class wor-
shipped, and stamped ererv syllable of tbe Emanci-
pation Proclamation upon the great loyal heart of
tbe North. Tbe murderer may not have Inteaded to

do so much against the canse In tbe Interest of which
he fought as acoid-btooded aasassln on bis own ac-

count ; but he has done mech to knit together tbe

people of the North, aod wben tbev pet their foot

down It Slavs down, and tbe impression mace there-
by is Ineffaceaote. Herce, wtalle we deplore tbe
murder of Pi esldent Lincour, it will, perhaps, be a

benefit lo our whole country. We would raiber that
he lived . but the exolrirg wronp of the Nineteenth
Century, In tbe paroxyams of vengeance ano bate^
bas sealed Its doom with a red sea) that will never
be oroken until the name and inst^nla ol freedom are
banttbtd from tae territory of tbe UnMed BtatCB.
Over the grave of our murdered Pres4dent let us

examine tbe exigencies of the hour, as be did during
tbe oast four years. Calmiy, hut resolutely, let us
nerve ourselves to tbe work which be commenced ;

let us bv no puerile or unmanly act do or say any-
tblng tbat would be offensive to him while living ;

let us cease thumbing tomes for facts about kIngB
and qaeens who bave met with violent deaths ; let

UB bear in mind, for ail coming time, tbat Abbabah
LiBce&v "loved his country and served his kind ;"

that tn his bloody Bbroud he lives In our hearts, and,
as he relied back the stone from tbe sepulchre of

slavery, let it be our duty to explore and renovate
the cavern, wblcb has held the black men In chains,
ano ro comfort ourselves that we may. In tbe future.
In Tbe days of gray b&lri and the allppered pantaloon,

say: Asbabab Lihcolh was murdered for obeying
tlM laws , 1 have done my part In complettng the
work wblcb he commenced and almost finished.

'Under the head *'
iBCODslstency,*' the -ante paper

eays:
"We are expending all our just IndignatiaB. our

wrong doing, upon one object Our pabllo jaarnala
ome to as full of wrath over one criminal, Tbs

capture of tbe assassin Bootb Is dwelt upon, and the
deuUsof hla horrible death, with all the sngaish of
hie parting moments, given us If he were the only
criminal, and his capture end death our only duty.
Even after the seal has Hia to Us fearful accoant.
canning lageaallv la taxed for abuse of the miserable
body. For example, a meeting of cltfxans Is held In

Darton* and. a ^solution passed unanimously calling

opon :the government to carry the decaying remains
c the murderer to mid-ocean, that as the resolution

saya. the earth may not be poUated and this was
telegraphed to Secretary Stabtob.
While we are thus expenfflng our rage on tbe dis-

honored dead, a guard of honor protects the resi-

dence of Robbbt Lxi in Rtchmoul. and when the

great criminal, appears, soldiers 0Keer;and oflicers

toaeh tbelr capt. la the one murder we lose tight of
the bandreda of thousands on bloody battle-fields,
and the crowded prisons where men died of starva-

tioB, under the guidance end coatrol of leaders who
are responsible for these crueltlet as they are respon-
Jlble for this obe duasslnatlon.
We mast not be understood as adroeattng ven-

geance la any sense of the word but we do ask, In

mercy to tbe people at large, eveBhaaded lostiee.

Crimes liuuikl be pnniebed. not from a feeling of

revengethat woald be brutal bbd seaaeleat but
that society may be proteetad and lasv and order sua-
Ulnad. Send the remains of the wtatched assassin
to hfj poor heart-broken motber and arrest Davis,
Lu and other lenderi of the rebellion, and pat them
on trial for trenaon. Let na la all tfataita act like
Christians, and not descend to tbe exbseUe of low
passions that. In the end, tell fatally on tba actors.

Wosit

Tbo "Xaat" Btarra

A correspondent of the Boston Journal writes :

One of tbe last. If BOt tbe very last story told by
President Lebcoiji. was to one of bis Cabinet who
came to see him, to ask if It would be proper lo per-
mit Jakb Tbompsob to slip through Maine In disguise
and embark for Portland. Tbe President, ai usual,
was disposed to be merciful, and to permit tbe arcb-

rebel lo pasB anmoleated, but the SecreUry urged
that ha should be arrested as a traitor.

^' Bv permit-
tlag hnb toeacape the peaaltieaof treason,'' persist-

ently remarked the Secretary, "you sanction It"
"
Well," replied Mr. Libcolb. "let me tell yoo a

alary. There waa an Irish soldier here last Sammer,
wbo wanted aomethlng to drtnx stronger than water,
and atopped at a drug ahop. where he espied a aoda-
founiatn, * Mr. Doctor,' said be,

*

give me plase a

glass of sbda watber. an' Uyes can put In a few drops
of whisky unbeknown to any one. I'll be obleeged.'
Now.*' continued Mr. Libcoui,

"
if Jaxi Tboufsob

Is permitted to go tbiougb Maine unbeknown to any
one, what's the hatm. 8o don't bave aim arrested."

A -Visit ta fbe Raaas Wfaerw 9Ir. Islaeala
Died.

Fram rkf Botton TravtiUr.

From B private leiter written at Washington,
22d Inst-, we have been permitted lo copy the loUow-
ing extract :

"
I went this affprnoon to visit the house on Tenth-

street, opposite Fean'B Theatre, and into tbe room
Where tbe late lamented President died. I aaw tbe

bed on which he breathed his last Tae room Is In

ice rear of the hall, which opens into the street It

ta small, and plainly but neatly furnlsned. A few
common pictures adorn the wait A German family
by ihe name of PiTaasoR common people own tbe

houve. A young man named Wu. Claex rented tbe
room.
The bed was made up. He has slept In it since tbe

President's death, as usual. Uion tbe outside were
placed tbe pillow and tbree slips covered with blood.
on wDlen tbe President died. In a chair near bv
were tbe aboes tbe President wore that night Ci.abk

remained with tbe President alt nlsht Gdstavcs
Clabe. formerly of Hoston, was orie of ibote wbo as-

staled In taking the President over lo tbe houe, and
lemained till four In tbe morQluv.

Tbe Antablagranblral Sketch.
Mr. Charlbs Lanban writea that white pre-

paring bis "
Dictionary of Congress" for publication

In ISM. ha forwarded lo Mr. Libcolb the usual re-

quest fora sketch of his life, and received the follow-

ing reply:
born Feb. 12, 1809, lo Hardin Ceanty. Ken-

tucky.
Edueatlofl defective. ^^

Ptofesslon a lawyer.
Have been a captain of volunteers in the Black

Hawk arar.
Postosaster at a verv small office. r

Four times a member of the iiilaoLs Legislature.
Aod was a member of tbe lower house of Con-

gress.
Yours. A.LINCOLN.

A New Idea Caanacteil wltb the Asaaaalaa-
tl*B.

A new idea connected with the assasaination

of tbe President Ib broached by the Washington cor-

respondent of the Pltlsbargb Commtreial, wbo says :

We hear It stated that, on the nli^btof tbe assassina-

tion, there were In the theatre over a hundred persons
who had direct or indirect knowledge ot what was to

happen. Many of those persons had a victim select-

ed, out their part of tbe marder failed, from the fact

that the petBon selected to turn off the gas at the
crack ot Bootb's pistol, from some cause or other,
tailed to perform bis part. If the gas had been turned
off BooTB would have escaped recognition. Had
Gbabt been there be would have fallen an easy vic-
tim. BooTB did not expect the failure of the person
to turn off tns gas, and, after the deed was done, bad
to make the most of it

Tbe tbe

air. Llboala'B RbllfUaB Gaarletli
New Faeti.

Frvm tkt Pri^ndt* Remew.
It waa pnbliclT atated not leng lince that a

Tlilter to U PrealdMt uked him U be loyed Jevui.

FolsealBa <af Andrew Johaaoa aa
Faurih af Marcb.

From the New York Lfdger.
The following article from WilkeM^ Spirit of

the TimeM, Wftt the m|tlery frnm The singuiar con-
duct of Vlce-Presfdebt Jobbson on trie 4th of Marcb,
and afforda a great relief to tbe humiliated pride and
patrloTi^ro of the country :

- Tux PoiBOHiKO OF Amdebw Jof nson. There can be
bnt Utile doubt left in tbe minds of those who have atten-

tively perused tbe details of tbe plot to aasassinate the
leaders of tne governroent, tbat Anhrbw JoH?isOfr. who
has endured so much undeserved obloquy for his sinsu-
lar aberration on tbe 4th of Mar< h, was tn that oecaaioo
under tbe influence, not of spirituoas liquors, not either
of a mere disturbliiK drug, intended only to dlBflKare
him, bnt of a deadly poison, fUrtirely insinuated in
his dHnk with the view to take bis life It is In
proof that the assassinations were to have been
perpetrated on the 4th of March, aod that Bosth,
tbe chief assassin, bad posted himself m a posi-
tion where Mr. Lincolb mnst pass closely by. and it

was doubtless expected that about the time wben tbe
Frestdeot thtnla have perished by tbe oistol. tbe new
Vica-PresfiHtf would have expired in the Capitol iVom
the effects V%he potion be had taken. Frot>ably thlB
view of the matter ban never struck the mind of Mr.
JoHNSo?!. and it Is not to bs suopuscc that under tbe
mystery of tbat strange occnrrence. which must have
pntzled blm more than anybody etae, he would care
to allude to the affair with any attempts at explanation
tbat mipht bave been ml-uodfrt(tond Thedls'^loture of
tbe instructions dtatributed among the assassins, tbat
" they were ai lil>erty to use tbe blade, the pistol, or the
bowt.bttC they muBt bear in mind that the tatte. bad once
railed," teems to be conplosive upon this point, and will
doubtless snjtgest some important rf-colleccions to tne
President's mind. His powerful nature triumphed over
tbe infernal] draft, ana thus. In addition to an invalua-
ble life belac saved to the nation, we are gratified in the
conviction that one v^o baa always been a sol>er, self-

respecting statesman., is now providentially relieved
from even a passing cload en bis career.
In corrotKirailon of Mr. Wxlxbs* poslUoa, we mar

etate tn eonrereatlOB, a few days ago. wfib ex-Mayor
RioB, of Boaton, non^ a member of CoDgress. and
who was In the S^^anl^n the 4th of March, he stated
to as tbat Mr. Jobvsob did not act like e man uader
the Influence of liquor on the occasion referred to.

Oa tbe contrary, his appearance, conduct and Ian-

guage were characteristic rather of a man ner-
vously disordered ; hla eyes stared wildly, btkI

his remarks were polntleee, disjointed and ineo-
hereat There Is an eloqaenee and a flow of

laBguage In the intoxicated man which Mr. Jobv-
sob did not exhibit Besides, Mr. Riob fur-
ther said tbat Mr. Jobbsob, In admlnliterlng
the oath to Senators, walked down the steps of the

platform and up again, with the least sign of insta-

bility or etaegerlng ; a feat which, every one knows.
It woald be Impossible for a druaken man to perforaa*
On looking reasonably at tbe caae. In connection
with tbe facts wbh:h Mr. WiiKBa ptesente, and also
in view of tbe statement which Mr. Bbbobib makes
In hit artlele In another column concerning tne poi-
soning of Preeldents Habbibob and Tatlob, and the
attempt to poison Mr. Bvobaxah at the National Ho-
tel in Washlagton. prevlook to his inanguratlon, we
cannot arrive at any other conclaalon tun that Mr.
JeHBsov, too, was poleoned.

CALHOUH'a Gbatk. In a recent visit to
Charleston, we were pained to witness the violation
of CAiHOirv*! tomb In St Philip's chureh-yard. Sev-
eral pieces of the large marble slab bave tteen bat-
terea off by cariosity seekers. This shoald be
topped at once. We found several Inserlpuons In

dais who may visit the grave In future. They ex-

press oar sentlmeats exactly. We give two of them ;

" A MasBachnsetts man aod an Abortionist abhors tbe
violation of this tomb."
"
Heepect oursetyes If we do netAhim wbo lies beneath

this stone."

FROM RICHMOND.

Arreet af Col. Onld-Exohaaae Bareaa Id

Traable Inporiaiit Ordere af Gea. Hal-
lecfc-A ConelllatloB Bareaa AppataWd.
Corrttpondence of the Pkiladelpkia lut^irer,

RioHMOBD, May 45 A. M.

A rumor waa floating throngh the city yeater-

day that had a smack of romance In it. Everybody has

heard ol Rossxa. tbe '* Saviour of the Taliey," tbat

Bbxbidab delayed one day to setUe, an^ {ater aa tbe

man who refused to abide by Lxb'b sarrender, aver-

ring his deterfiatnation to fight forever. As he aever
hart aaybody by bla fightiag. It would have made bot

little difference how macb ha engaged In the pastime,
bat the probabllltlee bre that he will never fight at

alt. The story Is. that thia man was capuired last

bight at Hanover Coorl-boase, wbltber he had

sneaked for the purpose Of Inveigling paroled prlson-

era from Lib's army into following him to Texas.
Information that he was at a house lo Hanover"^ bav-

iDg been conveyed to Gen. McKxhzik, a force of

cavalry was dispatched for btm. and quietly sur-

rounding tbe bouse, made easy prey of the twUiger-
ert RoBBBE. and brought him to thia cltv.

Opld's arrest and tbat of the Exchange Bureau

lenerallv, on Tuesday afternoon, has created consid-

erable sarprise among tbe few cognizant of tbe cir-

cumstance. On Tuesday a telegram from Gen.

Gbaitt was received, ordering the arrest aud close

confinement of Rombt Odlp, Capt. Hatcb. and oth-

ers whose names have not yet traosplred, and Id ac-

cordance with the order they were arrested in the af-

ternoon. Wbat appears agalnal Ocld Is not known,
but as Capt Hatch base little olfflcully about $300,-

000 sent to onr prisoners which they never received,

b'jt which Hatcb certainly did, the supposition Is

tbat the arrest grows out of the affair.

OcLP aod Hatcb. since tbelr return to the city, have

been keeping up an elaborate establishment on the

corner of Fourth and Lelgb-slreets. wbere fine wines

and liquors were more abundant than at any place In

the city as a conaequence ol which the house was
Quite a f'svorlte with officers, many of wbom endea-

vored to cultivate the entente cordlale by visiting

these whilom rebels, and driaklng their llqnors.

Four days ago, wben Hatch was first arrested, when
the officer entered his hoae for tbe porpose, he

found quite a partv gathered around the convivial

board of the ex-rebel, but he was hard-hearted

enough to carry bis prisoner to Llbbv, and thus break

up the part/. On that occbbIob Hatcb was fortunate

enough lo be released next morning, but the prob-

abilities are be wUl find more difficulty now. All of

bis papers as well as those of Ould bave been seized,

and startling developments arezpected from tbe

examloatlon they are now undergoing.
A discovery was made to-day tn the garret of tbe

capllol. Under a mass of rubbish, dusty and cot>-

webbed, an Immense garrison flag of the United

States was found, and rolled np m lis ample folds

two smaller flaga. the regimental flag of the Forty-

second PennsylvJUta, (First Rifles of tbe Raterves.)

the guidon of cWnpany C, First Aterraont Cavalry,

and a banner of aome German sAciety of Pbiladel-

phla. The banner 1 a queer-looking affair. On tbe

reverse side la a wreath Icicloslng a German legend,
surmountsd bv an owl decidedly rampant and over

htm tbe words "Cut Hell." Wbo In Pniladelpbta

claims It T It Is easy enough to Imagine that the

flags were captured, and having been stored in this

garret were graaually forgotten, but what organlxa-
lion ever went Into battle under

' The banner with the strange devioi '"

Let someoodv eome forward and unravel the mys-

tery of bow liie banner of a Pblladelobla German
society fbund a resting place In the rebel capttol.

A aenstble thing was done by tbe military authori-

ties yesterday. Gen. Dxirr Issued anolber order on

the liquor question, and here It Ib :

HBADaDABTBBS MlLITABT CoHUANDBR. )

RiCBJcOHD. itay 3, 1866. i

GiKBRAL Ordxes No. 6 HoteU will t>e allowed to lur-

nisb iheir guesta, at table, wines and ale or porter by the

Dru'ftjtiBtB and apoihecariw will be allowed to Veep on

hand and sell to tbelr cusiomtrs wines ana lennenied

IlquorH by the bottle-
, . .,, v. ., .

l^uch per^ns as are above referreS to will be allowed

to imi-ori wiuefl andfcrmsnted liquors. ^^^.^
F. T. DENT,

Brigadier-General and Military Commander.

In this connection let me sketch a* picture of

Richmond life, especially In drinklns life. The de .

To;ee of tbe bottle has a bard lime of It He must

follow the example of the iradlUonal serpent, and
'wire in and wire out" until he not only leaves

everybody else but himself as well in doubt as to

where he Is or how he got there. Gathering up his

faculties by degrees, he will remern^er tbat he en-

tered the house through an ordinary store, tbbt he

made one or two turn-i on the ground floor, and ftien

reaching a pair of stairs mounted them : that on

reaching tbe second floor, he passed through n bed-

chamber, Where a lady sat sewing, with two or

more children about her ;
that be then passed

'brough several other bed-ebambera and fioally

; came to a bait in a similar aoariment far In tbe rear
'

of tbe house, wblcb, In addition to the usual garnl^-
ment of such a room, contained a table on wbich
were several bottles, supported by glasses and

flanked by pitchers. Arrived at this stage in tbe pro-

ceedings, there is no further mystery. He boldly
demands a drlBk, and gets it, paying fifty oents for

hlE brief devotion at the embowered shrine of Sile-

Dus. This over, he retraces bia devious way to the

street twlng very carefnivnot to wipe nls lips at the

street door, or by anv other sign Imply a knowledge
of tbe secret mysteries of tbe house. Sock esfab*

llahments as this ar^ common all over Richmond,
and theexeslleDce of Geo. Dxbt's order is, that it

will. In a measure, deprive them of their devolbes.
The grand old Army of the Potomae is homeward

bound ;
its mission accompliabed ; its work all done ;

the marches and battles, the victories and defeats,
the blood and sweat and agony of four mighty years
having their just reward in the glory of ue final

triamph. It Is on Ita way North, overland. The Fifth
Corps arrived at Manchester, on the oppoalte side of
the rtver. this afternoon. We know they are there

to-night by tbe Immense fires dotting the southern
horizon. Old time nabtts and memories cilnglog to

them, they are doubilets making themselves com-
fortable, without much regard to mnim t tuum. To-
morrow the Second Corps will be due here, and both
will pats through the streits of the city at whose
gates they pounded so long, and before whose ram-
parts so many of their t>est and noblest fell.

It is pleasant to know tbat our Oenerals bava at
last come to bave some Itttle regard for the feelings
of their men, and have so ordered the route of tbe
Army of tbe Potomac tbat it will allow It to loox
upon tbe city It has wrested from treason.

Nor will the Interest of Its homeward march be
at an end after It baa parsed this city. On tbe route
beyond are tbe btstortc fields of Cold Harbor, of
North Acna, of spottsylvanla and of Frecericks-
turgh. Over tbem all it will pass. On them all Ite

tne martyred dead of Its ranks. Each one is illumed
with its ralor, made historic by Its conttanpy and
devotion. How it will stir the hearts of these men
to traverse tbeee fields under present circumstances,
none out tnev can tell.

These two coros; tbe Second and Fifth, wM ren-
dezvous at Aiexandrla. but there Is no information
yet as to wbat will be done with them yier their ar-
rival ttiere.

The mailB to this city are the most unreliable,
shadowy, erratic, vaguely unsubstantial, of mortal
thlnga. They go wltn a seeming regulsrlty. they
come with a most perfect coniampt of time oi regu-
larity. Win somebody connected wltb the Post-
office Department please Inform us why it takes a
letter from four to ten days to reach here from
Washington, and why nine-tenths of tbem never
come at all ?

General Order No. 5,from Gen. Hallxck's headquar-
ters, will bei found below, it provides lor one of those
temporlxatlons impossible to avoid, but none the leas
hurtful. This merging civil and military taw, creat-
ing courts partaking of the character of a tribunal
of common-law jurlsdiotloa and of a-mtlttary com-
mission. 1^ justified by the fact that there are no civil
courts tn exisieiYce, and cannot be for some time.

HXADqCABTKBB MlLITABT DlVIBlOETOF TBB JaMBB. (

Richmond. Va., May 3, 1865. J

GBWXBALORDXEa, No 6. A Court of Conclliatlon.coo-
sisting of three arbitrators, will be establisbed in the city
of Kicnmond.

2. This court will arbitrate auch cases as may be
broa;;ht beforu it in regard to the rignc of poesess'oo ot
property, both personal and real, and to tbe payment oi
reots and deb's whose contracts were made upon the
basisOf Confederate currency, which now has do exist-
ence. This court will take nojurisdlccion of questions of
title to Tirooenj, nor will Its dectrions be aay bar to
legal remedies when tbe civil laws and civil courts are
re-estabiisned.

3. The court will issue tbe usual process for the attend-
ance ot parciea and wltnesseB and the execution of Its de-
cisions ; appoint its clerk* and other officers, and ailont
rulesTor Its proceedings. The fees charged willbeMmply
Buflacienttoiay Its expenses. Any surplus will be giv-
en to the poor. All parties bringing suit in this eonrt
and alt atcornays and agents appaariog for tfa?m, will l>e

required to take the amnesty oath. No leas will bectjarK-
ed to the poor-

4. For ItB decliions the court will be governed b; the
principles of equity ana justice. AH alike, white and
colored, will be aUotred the bt^efil of Us iuritdirtion All
proceeding will be simple and brief, and Uirected solely
to ascertaining and eecuring exact jattice

6. The Provost-Marshal will refer to thia court all
questions which come properly within its jurisdiction
and will adopt its decistooB ao far as coocerna che dispo-
sition of property belonging to private parties now in its
hands.

tt. As Boon as the civil courts are reesUblished the
Court of Conciliation will eease its functiooB.' By order
''^ r. TT . ^ . ^Major-lien. HALLBtK.
J. C. KxLTOB. Assistant Adj.-Gea.

^^.

Gen. Obd haa lasued the following order -

Hbadquabtbbb Dbpartmbnt op TiBeiiriA >Abut of thx jambs, Richmond. May i. iseft
Gbhxbal Oapxas, No. 60.-.in obedienee to orders from

Headquarters Military Division of tbe James, all color
ed troops in this depMtmont are hereby assigned' to the
Twenty-fifth Armv Corps. The corps wUI bo at once
placed in camp of Instruction at City Point. All detacb-
ed regiments and companies ofeolored troops win be re-
lieved and sent to OUy I'oint to report to the Corps Com-
mander. By command of

. Miyor-Gen ORD.
Sp. W. Smitb, Assiatane Adj -Gen

THE ASSASSLNATIONv

INTERESTIIiCI FROM CANp^l.

FLIGHT OF SANDERS AND TUCKER.

TMey are Trylnr te Escape from

AAerlca.

Tbe Docimeiits of the Censpiralerss

Letten PabUflhed by Them

Canadian Papers.

In tbe

INJURED IIVIVOCE7VCE.

SiNDBKS, TUCEEE KM CLEiRT ENBiGED.

EXPRESSIONS OP THB PRESS.

FLIGHT OF SANDERS AND TUCKEH.

Mack Herelca at a Dlacenar The Rascale

thiok Dtacretlaa the Better Part af Tatar

-They Alake Q^Ick Time Tawafd Hali-

fax. '

\
Mohtrbal, Saturday, May 6,

Messrs. 8ajii>ie8 and Tuckis have dieap-

peered, and It Is reported they have gone In the di-

rection of Halifax. _

Arreat mf Dr. Tambletvi
St. Louis, Saturday, May 0.

J. H. BLACKBUR5, alias Dr. Tcmblitt, charged
with cooopUctty with Haebolp, in the asiaasiaatlon

and conspiracy, was arrested here to-day tn accord-

ance of orders from the War Department

FROM THB CANADA PAPERS.

Our Canadian files bricg us the manifestoea^
Issued by Gbobob N. Sabpb^s, Bxvxblxt Tcckbb,

and W. W. Clxabt, Mr. Clat's Secretary, and other

Intereating matter, wnlch we append.

BEVERLEY TUCKER.
To the People nf Canada :

MoBTBiAL, May 4. 186b.

I have thia nr.oment seen the Proclamation of

AubBBW JoBBsoB, actlog President of tbe Untied

Slates, stating that "
It anpears, from evidence In the

Bureao of Military Justlee tbat the airocloot marder

of tbe late President Abraham Libcolb,. and the at-

tempted assassination of the Hon. W. H. Sbwakp,

Secretary of State, was Incited, concerted and

procured by and between JxprKaeoH DAvis^ate of

; Richmond, Va., and J*cob Th 'Mpson, Climbht C.

\ Clat, Bxvbelkt Tcckbr, GaoAGE N. Sabijebb,
'

W. W. Clbabt, and otberi. rebels and trait-

ors against the Govpr/iment rrf the Untied

States, harbored to Canada, and ofl'er r p 'ewarca
for the apprehension ot ihe acruierl. $22.0^ being
the sum offered for my arrest It Is scarc-u possible

that sueh proclamation would have be = n usaed un-

less some such "evlcei.ct" na been adGuced. Wbat
such "evidence" is I am lolaUy at a loss to conjec-
ture, I am compelled, ihertfore, to cnnte rt tnysetf
with tbe declaration that whosoever hairi sworn to

anything authorizing in toe tlifihiest de eree Husrtcloo
of my having

" Incited, concerted or procured.*' or o'

anv knowledge whatever by me of ibe ntui ks made
on the Prcsidfirl and Mr. Sxtiare. or any hcts or pro-

jecis ot a kindred cbaracier. or of any p ao to kio-

nap or capture either of ihem. or hcv if the Fed--
eral authorities, kalk blackened his seal ui.'A i/u-

bolical perjury. Until liifr)riraiion ttHcncd here
of the attack" on P.ssident Linc ln b*- Mr. J

WiLXis Bootb, and tbat on Mr. Sxwahd bv sorte other

pfrion. I did not know ihut ariy such pereon as J,

WiLiBS Booth existed- I had never heard of D'm br

fore. I do not know any of the Dereons in arregi at

Waehington and never heard of them tlH 1 read the

notices in the United Stales newtpaperi of Uieir ao-

prehenalon. 1 bave wltbln a day ur two past made
inquiry and ascertained that Mr. Booth led St Law.
repce Hall, Montreal, nn tbe 27th October last. The
oI&;ers of the Omarto Bank state, tnat on thai day he

purchased of the Bank a*bill on Bngland for 61 12b.

Id., for which he paid ia American Gold, and at tbe

same time made a deposit of $355 Canana money,
which yet remains

tOf/ti\
credit, and that he rtated ha

Intended to run the blockade Whether be made
such attempt or went joWt*l Suited sutei by rail-

road I Rave not ascertained. - -
The clerks ta tbe St Lawrence Hall Inform me-^

tbat he arrived at the house oo the 18ih o' October,
being here aloe days. I was not lo ICooue d during-
that time- UJ astocUtten with the other xentle-
men nfaned In this atrocious proclamattnn has twen
Intimate for yeara, and I admit It would be strange,
If they had any knowledge of Mr. Boota^B ourposet,
that I should be In utter ignorance of U,

The whole business Is in myldipllt>erate wdgment
an attempt to get up a pretext for a difficulty wltb the
British Provinces, aod the conaideratlon that since X

have t>een here l bave received nothing but bosoitshty
and kindness from you. Impels me to make this brief

address to ^d In tbe dlstlpatloo of such pretext 1

have to-day appealed to Prttident Johnson and Secreta-

ry Stanion to allow me copies of tkt aliened *ri4ence"

icitk respect to myself, to give me a ckunce to duprove t

I-Vlli add. that I will go before any magistrate
herd and verify the above by my solemn oatb, and
tbat I will agree that tbe UBttl States Coniul, or

any resDectat>le Connsel he may designate. aaalL
cross-examine me In relation to the aWeged " evi-

dence,'* or any other and all arts of my life.

BEVERLEY TUCKBR.

TUCKER AND BANDERS.
MoBTBBAL. May 4, Ibtt.

To Andrev Johnson, PresHenX of tkt United StattM :

Your proclamation is a living, burning Ue,

known to be sueh by yourself and all your surround-

ings, and all the hired perjurers tn Christendom sball

not deter us from exhibiting to tbe civil. led world

your betUsh plot to murder our Christian President '

We recognize In many of your most dltttnguisbed

Generals, men of honor, and we do not believe tbelr

association even with you, has so bruta Ixed them as

to prevent their doing Justice to a public enemv un-

der such grave charges. Be thia as It mi?, we chal-
lenge vou to select any nine of the twenty fire Gen-
era s tbat we name, to form a court-martial for our
trial, to be convened at tbe United States Fort, at
Rouse's Feint or any other place, that yon will not
have the power to Incite the mob to destroy us, en
roule :

Gena. Scott, Grant Soerman, Meade, RoBecraBB^
Howard, Burnelde. Haocock, Hooker. Schofield.
Wright, Dlx. Cadwatlader, Emory. Baw, Pioason-
ton. Logaa, Steele, Pecs, Hatch. Frarklm. Rodman.
Alexander. Carr, Reynolds, and Meagher. T^'e
money that you have bo prodigally rfTered to have
the unofl^endtng neutralUy of a neighboring State
violated by tbe unwarrantable seizure of our per-
sons, to be paid over to defray tne profetalonaj and
other expenses of our trial, to the lawyers that we
anali oesignate, and wbo are In no wise to be preju-
diced in our defence. Our wttassaes also to have
the fullest protection, and upon our acquittal oi tbe
charges preferred against us In your procUmatlob,
we are to be permitted to return under s:e conduct.

In conclu^n. we aay we have no acguatntaoce
whatever with Mr. Booth, or aay of those ai.eged to
have been engaged wnn him. We have nevti seen
or had any knowledge m any wise of." bins or them,
and he has never written us a note, or ou^hi an

^"iSTo. u. .^7/wi?.\""w.T^:d"^'{sr"A;: j ,siii:.5'e'"o^" o^" ^^^ '-'^ '"^ '^

iBiervlen ivlthi

GEORGE N SANDERS,
BEVERLEY TUCKER,

W. W. CLEARY.
To tke Editor tifthe Leader :

Sir : The reward of JlO.OOO-offered for mv cap-

ture, by President Jibwbob. imperatively oemands
tbat 1 sboala tate the first opportunliv and tne mnst

public means of referring to ibe proc:a'n!ion wh ch

brands me before the world as a na'-t;ciprtior In ihe

murder of the late Presl ;ent of the United S'a'es.

Ttie other gentlemen tio nam^a are asgjclated
with mine, 1 leave lo speak for itie.-nei veg.

In Ibis proclamation I am ref'^r ej to ai the c'erk... _ ,, , ]env mr" -. . -

loeitloii
CXlat I deny most
le'P'Buri. a p'

empatira.ly tbat Iot Mr. C."

ever cccuplel!
ab to the 8f!^a.-.';;r.ii'!'''> ol Mr. Liscolw, I d'-rlare

before htKh Heaven aori the whoin woiia mat I (. r.ew

noihiie ol ii unui ii tiad been comniitte'! ac-i an-
i,uuocf-d in tne i;ew8Dapefs. Tnere is rjo" a pdritCie
of iruih In the Btarement ihat 1 "concoreo ana In-

cited" the asaa^slna-lon. Tne announcernent of the

ireat'crime cme upon me. as it no couti did uDon
tnoosands of o'he whn read It fn The paoere on the
CSV succeed Inp Good Frloaf. like acia? c\; inunder

;

and I shared with ail my heart in ine s'^r>^rat regret
ihat'^o foul a deed had been committed, and tbat.
too. at a I.me when tbe war. at I cansioered, bad vlr-
luallv been brought to a close.

Positive proof of mv Innocence it Is. of course. Im-
possible for roe to produce. But if circumstantial
avidaniia ta of anv avail. I mav state thai nniv a **ii

' -'"'" '''*"'"'^-'*--*;fflfcitja^i"iiiii*.5;^c .riSS^i
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go I went to Detroit, under" lafe conduct" ot tb
mllllary auiaorlUes," to trranje toy aff>lr and

return to njy iiatlfe State. If l nad been goUty of
tile crime laid to mj charge, ooejanv one lupDOiatllat
1 would nare lenluted to to upon American foilwnen imDorianl retelationa were dally being made
and numerout p-rions arreited ?

I can do no more now tban openly and nneqalTO-clly asieri my iniiocence. In don? thiL I appealto thejnitlce of a comrauntty nhlcn, I trust, will not
sentence me unbentd. and lo tbe right teellcg of tne
jovBriuuenl at Wasulnslon. who hare been most
egrei;iouslv deceUed, i[ ar.j evidence has been putla their oossrsslon wnich would make me the ac-
complice ut ftBsajsins.
A-k'nn ><;ur Uvor (or Ihe Iniertion of this card as

ooQ as posslole, 1 aai, Sir, voiirs resoecttullv,
W. VV. CLEaRY.

TUh; WHEKtiBOirs OF SURRATT.
HAS Hit BtKN I.N CiSlDA ?

Frnm the Mftntrtal Herald.

The following paragraph reaueciing this per-
son appear<ri>ycB[erday In me Montreal Gazftte
Slncp isf Ust "rote on ths sulject ve hcvr hid

tnfO'mativu t<t Uad us to Ikmk thmt tile man. Swratt
k2g I'fr'i in C mad I, \Vt iii^ quite i^noTim: ns to
Khetktr r jiitt hf ;.i nauj kne.'t liu. vve can nave no
n.-sU5ti.ii In 8:a-.!n< 'bant H the Culvof ihp CainiMan
GukTiinit-i t an 1 :i ople to use a.l eiertlons to niford
tnr IV -.nti .

. >ir.;i.5 aid in liiiding out the lc: ;

auj lu ii lid ;,.Tn :4c*luv wn'.c:i ine law. or Ireal
If s. or in- 0' i; rv -f natttins. my require at our
rano*. 1 ^j. I'utnt lno ctialn for qIscu^sI'ik.
T'fti-CjLi. - coud opin! >n respecting r.. Bul.as

H.e diiKot.. '
.-Jpif ,cy here auioi-g tne S^uth-

ern ffiiyees. .,'Tlf r-njolre evifierre before'
ht :tv.' i[. Wr* ^a:iii (1 *f iprii 10 iDe fci-TLeoierii wr.lcn
B' t.',('r ill. LB iiiiiOB 10 us, n8 lo hi? ij;[ioranfe o(
iiv j.iiiMi con*;. rac\ ; and 1m ; tnnrp neen Hnv of the

iiit:urf Hienfrij. :ie woiilJ .iv.t-s nnvfr hca-il ol It.

Tiieii otU' t'f. iH a Souitirrn u<:!iinc;(ii<iii, repudiated
Tm"'at.'iv -*i'.n aus'lssin'tifuii us u.':(gna(iiiv as coulo
any iii;:v ^^ irO 1. ves. \N'nal;s iii;;iir, theie are ar-
cuBiuM J s oKdinst a class ui i;e..iJemen wr.iiout
pei'.iftr.i'm.
(I) VV en rt *^ew days "go Tve 5iJit-:d on tnfofmaT' n

*hic.*i vja (ji i ijiiLitic CDAidctcr. aupp.Trted, fu'w-

ever.Ov kr'-egeofBome'iic.fwtiicliwedni nt:
BDd bti\e ui maob public, ttiai Uis asba^sln, or tur-
pi'Sti! a-'-ii . La.''. \'\?i-'yf ai s wav Ui Canadfl. it ^'as

said ov \\,r - TwernDnra'V. wt* 'tin k. lliac we were
cm.j'ir;:.^ '[_. .ifuooa lor itie j ufT'se of cfr'au/.g 'i -

f**c.ir;i ivj i^ -;r '.^.Is ct.ij'''.ry atiU U [Hied Sta'.eg, CJ )

Hiviij(ilorLui,rt>i-, fO[ 'lu.t-'ltei, noiiltrdv*noii(e
iHtc V tu 'iv jiT,; ijdifiie'! \i\\\\ tr:- *nereabout9 of a
Diuideter ^nu. ui brirgwig [:1m Uislaclii to juillce,
ne i^Djid Xi\)\ ^jrc.erid 10 tnat ijiiJniAie Knowledge of
the trutri hu h **e rfadiiy Imagined was ODen lo rtie

(.a:*i't. D")viijed oniy tliai mere was do oDject
in dfCt^ivioK ut cunCuctorB. But we must eav ibat
ttie (eiMsieicy wtm wh'.cli ibe SoulderB organi

t ber* iidve drnted every fact coonec^ad wlib the olotg
Hontrivptl wiM.iii our territory uniil tne trutn was too

llartng tn ni:ike it InocoEtibie lODger to re^os* to

believe, -^t .: ^reat rm m '.o douot either their per-

Bpicacity I :ti-ir tr'-ltnrutrle^s. (3 ) Tne ex'.reme
aaiiflly ritatiiiesled hy our cotamporary 10 save Lis

SoutnerD Ineii nera trom suspicion (b no douoi
laudatile ei. mi^ n id us <Aa> , tjut iiie consiaui return
to tbe aine Miojt-CL when no IndiTH.naia nare bten
yet Indicted as ipecitii suDjecis of suvpiciuo. ioi^'Ks

lii:e a n* r vl uti eis hb o the iiuth, wDit-h, like oitier
kinda o( coi.BCiousness. makes repose muosatbi^.
As a Miatier of ren^OTV, U Is ju.-t as 'theiy tnai a plot
Bfiould he coiicocied in one place fts ar.oifier; irittt

tbere ifiould tie de^peradoe.s du>i!^ a certain nuinDer
of Persians in Cariada as elsewhtre. Why. rcen,
this liequeni reiierailoo of a conviction that >>ii-.

of a bocy of men. noost of whom are *ell knu*n
lo nave t-eeo pioiting for two or ihrF% years hacK
lo perform exp oils condetLncd bv ail^reasor.iDie

persocs, theie carj hfivc been note wno iiave OiD*
Meo In mis last a'd sreR'st cntre? We repeat the
extreme ai.xleiy thus exhiDtied must proceed troni

Bonicihiii($ more aUalii:p tnan a s:ead) ralttt in irie

staiemenis which tne writer would hr.Te believed, M)
Wow, vhnx tkt pTobahliity i* tha- iht ar-usfd aas ^o'l-

trtvtd to make kis tacape kejfond the chance of pit j;.if.

the Gaztltr ackriotcleagtM l/tat ' has hten ktrr. it

tktre anu aouht ikai, if to, he cam' ro friendn. rtceiTHi
a trelcomf from thtm on ku amvai, and a Gnd. Mptti
i kit warttnf .' Ware tQe'se rrlcmis Caiiadiaiis ? oi it

Dot, tiK^o Of wnatolber nationality ? Were iber u 't ac-
caasories at least after tbe tact acretsnrtes of a kind
whom our law bold* to b equallv gulltr Hh tne

prtncipal, and lubject to th aama puniiomeat V

WQacsavB Blick.'-tohb ?
" Generally any assl^Lacce

whatever gi^ea'to a feioo, to hinder bis Delng appre-
hended, tried, or tufferinn puolgnnipni, muBes ine

kjaUtor an acceBiory." We imagine that no one wno
ballevei the Gazette well informed as to the fact that

SoKKATT waj bere will doubt that he must ha?e
met just ?uch acccBaorlea as tnese meo who, tt

they dtd not know of aod Instigate ttte muFder
and ftttenDDted murder at WaiuinKtoD, were not
o horrified at thoae crimes us to oe Dreveoted by
their loaiblog of them from receiving aod aidtoir
the crlmt&al. From this state of reeling U Is not

far to inat which mutt belong to that of the accesory
bfore the fact, and wbea we have our cotemporarv
ToucQlng hit belief of an occurrence which tuppoie*.
or at leaBt renders highly probable, the eiia:iice
among us of one claaa of sccessorlei. we caoDoI un-
derataod how he should leel !*o certain that the ottier

elaaa It absolutely absent. We venture to give no
opIoloD as Lo the justice of this latter optoioa. It may
be that no one lo Canada knew aD>tQlDgof tbe murcar
before k took place ; and we know not, nor care to

kaow. at present, the Dames of Uioi by wbote Iptcr-

veotlon and asilBtaoce Subiitt wmi natsed oa
throagk this city. But it, at tbe Geziiu isys,
he haa been here, unleaa he merely passed on with
a throiigh Mckei, making himset' known to no one-
la wfucb case no oiic would know of hit pasaafte
tktre can be no doubt tkAt tkert are among im parttci-
p^ort in tkiM great crime. Whether there is any
mode tj wblcD tbetr offence can be reached,
wa have Dot considered sutficlentiv to enable^
at to proDOQDce an opinion upon It The ex-
tradltloo treaty appltea to persoos guilty of crimet
upon the territory of tbe Untied States, and
criminal couru ordinarily can only Jeal with offencet
committed within tbeir jurisdiction; bat it seems
hardly possible, :f it be true, Ibat tne attastlni hsve
accessnr:eB a.nong ua, that the GoremmeDt of the
Unltea diaea wiil res: unlit they have exhansted
every effort to secoie their puolibment.

Tbe Gjz-tte lodicatet by numerals, as above, th

paragraphs to which it cbootei to reply, and aav b

** We have separated and numbered the poUit we
wlah to Dallce. No. 1. In a far aa It retaias lo any
statement of oun, la an tnveniion. We nevft attsred
m word or expressed aoy belief about Scb&att peiBg
bare or cot ;

and never made any remark leapecttrjg

aoy aaaertiOD of the Herald to thai effect. We knew
Dotbinc of the matier. The Qrst Information which
we did receive about jSuaa^TT Raving been ia Mon-
treal was irom a letter irum ibe Ualied S:ates, cor-

rot>orate(l bv oersopa bere. coonecud with the acmio-
Utratlon or justice. This was tite oolv ground we had
for the ps'sxrann we inserted , and we were moved
tolnser'. it by ttaieraents of a very tweepine na- i

ture aSec'.ing, io our opinion, this couotrv. whicn
j

ppeaitd in the Ne-Vork papers. To ffd. U e

aball limply say ttiat It is unfcrtuaately but too fair

a sample of tne tone of the crooked mind ot Ita aa-

tbor. Tbe lonlruatlon meaot lo oe conveyed la li. is

aometbliiK which la too degraniog to call for aav
other D ''ice. ToiNo. 3. It ts false to ^ay tbat we
have ?ver manifested any

* exttemeanxiety
'

except
In the iraereit of tru!h and fair plav, and the |ood
fame of Cio.ida, woich several pro-northern pa-

pers here were trying to destroy, by repreBenl-

iDg Canadians as likely to take pari with as-

aastiot. We only expressed conviction
"

re-

specting tbe guilt or inncceoce, of the par-

ties in question, wnen demaudlcg the production of

proof, in cotlclBg charges publlciy and ofBcially
made bv tbe Federal auiborlues, lo a way which, In

our opinion, called for notice from us as public

.jouraaUftts. We then at once said that the Federal
authorities ought to have every aid afforded tbem
which e:ther law or treaty or the comity of nations

could require at our nands : and we added that

there comd ti** no terma or consideration for assas-

sins. Til* laVer statement wk rtn eioo nPcecsarv

by the m;*rn!e**us and infimous rstlsenoods o' me
Fede; al press hfie It ts false lo tay trial we hsve

madeaov constant return lo the same subj' c.' i. r

any return.) except in rotlclngtelegrams Irom Waah-

iDgtoi, as trier from time to time pi>ertred or were
fuanisn- d in up for publication, or tne ariiciesin the

(floOe. Wiinees and Herald, calculated to g ve force to

foreign slanders. As to our haiiiK ' nervouBness'

or B.meiliing agitating us' in this mailer. It is an

evil una gm at ion which tt is difficult lo conceive any
man coud make, who was not himself at heart a

scoandrel. Statement No. 4 is partly answered by
Ihe last sentence, and partly by our answer to state-

ment No. 2. We ' aclnowleoged' notblns ; lor the

simple reason mat we xnew nothing of the matter-

Oar sta'.ement was tnat since we had written of

the alieied conspiracy bere, we bad informa-

tion to lead us to thtnk the man Suelitt nad
been In Canada ;

and we again urged tbat ail

asatstance &houia be given to the Federal auiborlUes

ts find oui the fact. The Herald goes on at lengtn tp

argue tnat we must have 'met' acceaeorles to the

larder after tne fact, conveying tbe Impression that

theaa are our friends for whom we manifest anxiety
that they are, moreover, from tbe particular nature

of tbe case, not far removed, at least In feeling, from

'accessories before tbe fact.' Anything of lis es-

aence so false, and su much partaking of the nature

of scoundrelism, as the iisinuailon which ts In this

convey-d. was never oef >re to our knowledge. Insert-

ed In a Montreal paper. N-itfier of the conductors

of this journal havi ev. :-. ..ien to. ever held any

communication
wlt^

Albans raloePl. Nt
laan a casual ft'-quamiai-ce vMth any of the parties

denounced in P>sident J. hssj.is proclamaUon. Mr.

OaaaiTT Smith character 7 ;:'e gupoosiiion that any

Southern leaaeTt sougin Prt-sideot Lihcoui'b life aa

insane
' We have onv .x pressed a aimllar judg-

mem on me facts which "(ne to our knowledge. To
be consistent, our co^toporary shoold now de-

nounce Mr. Smith as sn^w ir,g a iUBplclout doubt of

Ibe \eta.i:y or Northern d-etenives-"

INTERESTING DEVELOPMENT
AM KVtNlNG w ::i THC AS8A8SIM BOOTH.

The Hamilton V.) Tmhics publisheilbe fol-

lowing

To the Editor of I -r liamilton Times
Sia \^M\ II . ,f. Allien regart}in the acUons and

coo'Ts.i'.-'it'- f ; uiurderer ol Presidai Lisoour,

during t:i- -* i> rfiisof hl career must be of

.peci^l ! '"e pu;;lic, I ha- thougbt

prupe-r
1 < '*Un a le-*

ref.__^.,^'"=
o'

r cumi 411V toaier7r months
nr- r.l I't. tragic event I have

' ti- 'rtc . here itaied. eiiner
; -i V. "'ni.uiijn the annonnce-

' - I- i-'ca vwitn Die narof of
'I' in'frviffv* we! nigh

.
' .

' f ^r-i V wor utieifd
> '1 ia tre^n HI

m;' ti'i>A ,ii(jt Ibe III -i-

M t >
' I" all tia* ruet nil Ou'ku

a Btmteroent of ttae drcnmitaBcai eaa affect DotUag
nor mtadirect tba parault of juitice. Oo an evtft-
)ng during laat year. I baUeve m tka eartv partfif
Oi^tober, 1 was Introduced to J. Wnxxa Boortf, at
St. Lawreae Ball. U UoatraaL and Indulged In a
friendly contest at billlardr with dim 1> tbe talboB of
that estabiishmeiU, wblcli wai conifnaed to aUte
boor Id the evenlDg. My opponent leemed to have

beeaiadulg.ng freely la allmulanti, not appearlDg
tntoxtcaied ai all, but I renember tbat the waB(}ring
character of his conTeriailon, and the wild ideas he
expressed, struck me at tbe time as Indicating
rather Immoderate dissipation and a slight men-
tal derangement or excitement. In the course
o! tbe recreation a peculiar

" run" drew
from bim a remarg louchiog my partiality for
the "

pockets." and thereunon a sudoen thought
seemed to flash upon his mind, and falsing his cue^
be continued in a manner somewhat excited :

" Do
yoQ know [ have got tbe tharpest play laid out erer
done in America. I can bag tne blseest game \hiB

tide of , just remember my address youm hear
01 a double carom one of theae days." I paid little

regard lo bis remarks at the time, lupposlng thero lo

Druceed from liie ordinary fancies ol a person io his
condition. In the course of the evening some allu-
sion occurred to tne Presidential canvasathen pro-
gressing In the United Staiet : Booth seemed to be

inspiiad with gret afeellng on tne suoject. and among
other observailons laid,

**
tt made d d little differ-

ence, head or tail Abb's contract was near up. and
whether reelected or not, he would gel his goose
cooked." At one tine ay opponent. In a tocuiar
turn, clatiped me on the shoulder with this
remark :

" Bv . I like your Canadian style ;

I must post myself tn Caoack airs, (or *ome of us
devils may have to setiie there abortiy." Tnese
remarka formed hut a imaJl portion of the conversa-
tion of the evening, but 1 recall tnem particularly as

pronatjie Indlcailog designs then entertained by
Booth, and the ssma wbtcn. In their exfcution, has
.eorecei.ilv startled the world. My Impreseions of

Booth were tnat be was a youiic mau of means,
given to a gay, rollicking life, and tnat tils nature
was not calculated to distinguish himself t>eyond the

s, here ot a faatiionab e blaoe In society. The pho-
tographs cornmoniy circulated at present are very
correci, as tney serve to replace his appearance on
ihat verv evenTg very vividly In my mind. We
partea at the hoiei at the conciusloa of our recrea-
tion, and I dil not meet him after

-,
but I well re-

member nis address as he su,geiied, and believe tbat
r.ow 1 cm com:ireof rd the cnaracter of tne double
rarnm," conteiiiuiited by my frtendlv oopooent on
inHt evening, renoered memorable in my experience
at billiards.

NEW-BRUNSWICK LEGIBLATURE.

THE LIXUTKNANT-GOTSBNOE'S 8PXKCB DM OPIN-

ING IT.

The newly-elfcted Legislature of New-Bruns-

wick met at Frederickton on tbe 27th ult. Two can-

didates were proposed for the Speakership. Dr. Vail,

AnU-Confederaiion. and Mr. A. B. McLbllav. Con-

federate. Dr. Vail was elected by a vote of 29 lo 0.

At 4 o'clock In the afternoon Lleut.-Gov. Gobdom,

attended by ols staff, proceeded to Parliament and

opened the Legislature with the folloering speech

from the thrnoe ;

" Mb. PaasiDBBT ahd Hohosablb Gbittlbiixii op tub
LxOIbL&TIVB C0D^C1L. Ma. UrtAXtE. ahd GaUTLZHXIf
Of TUB HuUdB OF AsfiBUBLT. 1 a III tUreMeu Dy ihe

C^ueeu lo uifoim >ou that Her Mmrsty has Deen
pleased to receive very graciously tne joint ad'Uess
of tne Legislature of this proving e on tbe occss on of
;ne birth of a !>oo ot ttielr Royal Uigbneii the Prince
and PrntCfibs of ^ales.
Thecivli war wblcb has so long raged In the

neighboring 'epuc-Iic appears to be drawing toward
a c.use. Tne rc-sioatlon of peace wilt, bo doubl, be
hailed bv you with a lively satlsfacilon, both as put-
tins in end to the further effusion of blood, and on
reopeiiintt to commerce channels which nare since
tne comneiicemeut of tne war beeii closed. The
joy wnicii pervaded the United Slates at ine prospect
of a sptedy termmalioa of hottiliues has, however,
been cicuaed by the comnilst on of a foul crime, I

know 1 sL-eak. vour senumeDtn when I sav that we
snare tne f^ennsa of Indignant reprobation which the
n.uruer of lOc President has evoned in every honest
and geneious he:iri, and tnat we join In the raouroiog
oi a greai and kindred people.

vlth, or ' vrn seen any of the St,

eltber them have had any mora

an ev*-

ago. s

furb'ir,

In !>'.
nirn:
U rn

MISOELLANEOUS.
KITRADITION.

from Ike Toronto Leader, May 5.

There was a looiisn rumor un ihe street yester-
dav lu the etleci thai tne AmerlCAn Consul in tnls

city nad received Inatructions from ibe Wacblngton
gr^vernment to make a demand upon the Canadian
Government for ihe surrender of all parlies sus-

peciea or having bad anything to do with ploiuog
against tt.e life of the deceased Prepldant, and in

ease of refusal, lo state ihst the Federal toldleri
would eiecuie tbe orders. Many laughed at the re-

port, and eoDildeied Ita good joke to frighten old
women , wQilit others lalkeo ol leaving the coun-
try of course, for their country's good. Up to a
late hour fast night, ooihing of an unusual or war-
like Character occurred to disturb tne slumoers of
the ctiizeas, for which all wUldoubtleas feel thankful.

O. J. HTAHS.
From the Toranta Globe, May 5.

Upon the evidence of G. J. Htams. he la a criminal
of tbe went kind. Go hit own aiateoient he cas
been guilty of ooncoetug In Canada raids upon the

territory of the Unlteo States. Tnere is no aoubi as
lo his guilt. Whv. tnen. It may be askeo, does not
the governmeot send him out of the country uncer
the AiicB Act of last session ? They are strangely
remiss \tt the case of this raider.

COMMENTS OF THE PUESS.

Tax RxyrABD offibid roR thx cunspibators

IN CANADA.

From he Toronto Leader, Hay b.

Tbe telegraph apprised us, the other day, that

a requisition had peeo mads oa the Canadian Guv-
mment for the Borreoder of oertato persona, alleged

to nave t>en implicated la a plot lOr the late atro-

clouB sasasttDaiion of President Lmcouf. The
statsment baa not been eenfirmed. and ajiother line

has been pursued. PiesldentJoBiisoif offers rewards,
amoNBtiQg ta the aggregat^b $'ilu.uOO, lor the arrest

of six persons, said to be implicaisd oy the evidence
taken in the Bureau of Military Justice as accom*
pllcat in the murder of Mr. LmeoLH and|tbe atierapud
aasaasinailoB of Mr. SBwaas. Tne first -of those
named ta no laa a perau%. iban JarrsasoK Davis,
Preaident of what ws auat now call tna lau Soutnem
CoBfeOeracy. Three o( ttta others are Measrs.
Tbompbos. Clat aad Saapaaa, two of whom are
UBderstood to nave acted as official agents of the

Cuofaderacy, In Caoada. Tcctmu and Sardebs are,
we believe, still at Moatraal. and Clbabt, who U
deacrtbed as the late clerk of Mr. Clat. surrendered
bimtelf a few aayt ago, tn tais city, Ofi a charge
preferred before th^ grand jury of having riolated
the Deatrailiy laws of tnls country by plotting tne
raid on St. Albans on our soil. Tlte waoi ot evldenca
has, however, caoaed the poatpoBemcnt ot the case
till the next assises. $1U0,(X)0 reward is offered lor

the arrest of Jbffbssom Datu, on the cbaige or hav.

ing been a party to tbe murder ot Mr. Len-
coLH ; 92d.0O0 each for toe arrest of lour

or tbe otners, and $10,000 for tbe arrest of
Clbart. The anests, to accord wlih the terms
of the prucUmatfon, must be made wiiom
the United Slates. It can have been no aecret

to tbe authorities at Waiblogtoo that mree ot tbe

men named were tn Caoaaa ; and it ii difficult to

see t^e ooject of ssfurnlog that It may be possible to

arresu In tbe Unltea States, men wtio were notori
ouslv not tnere. Ot toe six named, it would, seem
that not more than two can be wimio the limits of

tbe Slates. Tbis narrows ihe heldofoperations con*

siderably ; but the great prize of $100,000 is otiered

(or tne President of ibe late t;uiifeaeracv. who
Is still 10 that country. V\ neiher tbis re-

ward wHl cause him lo be betr^ved win prubab v

depend upon the deeree of C' i.fidence placed
in tne evidence wnich connecta -him with the

;

assassir.aiion of Mr. Li>coLN. A charge so inon- i

strnus as this Is not .laely lo be readily I

believed in the Soutn. woeie be now n. I

It is much more iikeiy tnat the Kcneral impression
will be that this mea^s nas been reioried to for the i

purpose ot getting possefsiou ot a great political
,

offender, -unuer cover of a charga which ap-

pears moTistrous and Improbaole. 9iiU there can- i

not be the least ooubt thai tuta prodamatiun place \

J'Jfcreon Davia tn great peril. Tnere must nave 1

been all along a cervaln number of Uatonisis

In tbe South, who look upon the the defeated

poiuical chief as me author of all their suffetings,
and thev may be ready to believe anything bad of

bim. Their leellDgs and their inieresis would con-

cur Id tbe deatre to see him given up. Those who
really believe ihe political chief of what was yea-

terdav a vast and powerlul Cosfedeiacy, to oe the

vite assassin he is now proclaimed, would feel it to

bt an act ol duty to assist In the arrest, though no
reward ware offered, ana It It not to tw supposed
that manv of bit own friends, U they really believed
the charge, would try to secure or defend him.

But what concerns Canada more closely Is tbe

alleged cialm, which we really do not think can have
been made, for the surrender of the three oersons, on
whose beads $60,000 is set Tlu murder of President

Lincoln^ imder Ike circumatomcea, u undoubtedly one 9f
thoee crimes for lokick the extraditum treaty provides,

supposing the rio'cy P^''ty ** **" arrived Aert. Na
doubt can arise on this point; and the only question
will t>e whether the charge against those per*
SOBS can be sustained ; whether they can be

proved to be guilty of murder, In tbe first degrea,
as eomtemplated by tbe treaty of extradition,
which must govern the case. The three

paraont named, who are now in Canada, were not oat
of tbe ProTlnce to commit tho orlflse. But what did

thev do here ? Cliabt, It will be seD, solemnly
protesti tall tDDOceoce ; aeolares t&at be kaew noth-

ing of the murder till he heard It had bean com-
mitted. Tncua Is known to hare ezpressad his

abhorrenca of the assasslaatlon ; and the day be-
fore It took place he asked a permit to go to Virginia
to attend tbe session of Ibe LeglslastTo Assembly ex-

pected to take place. If he were guilty of the crlnae

charged, this would have been noadlassly to ex-

pose himself to certain danger. Tka pattlea
avalnst Whom this terrible charge is made will not
be condemned by anticipation ; and tbe monstroot
nature of tbe accusation maAes calm and thoughtful
parsons Increduloas. TA<r u a disposition to believe

them, from thsir positions , cAaracter and antecedents,
incapable of sa foul m crime ; and this feellag will

prevail, until a prima /ocu case, on tbe evidence of

repiUabie witnesses. It made out. If that be poBslbie.
On the other hand, aoy one olearly shown to have
been Implicated In ttis foul crime, (will

meet no sympathy In Canada, and will

readily be handed over lo justice. If any
01 e shall be proved to have plotted the death of Mr.
LisooLH. ic Canada, he wiM not sscape the penalty of

hf> c.fime . bur the legii method would hardly b by
pitia'Jiti'n to'ihe Unlied Slates ror a crime rommil-
led InCinada Happilv (he temptation offered bv

I

the P:e>J''nt'9 Drpciamallon, Ibt large rewards, will

not be operaUre In Cabn)9a. to iampt bhM and nr-

arlelona laen to forswewr BaraselTes : noagl wo
know from recent ezperlnnoa that soeh pnbilc temp-
Uil%8 are not necessary to secure any ktad of evi-

deneas tbat may be reqolrsd, from wretchea who hava
bean In the confidence and pay ol both Confederates

and Federals at once, who would betray either with

equal faculty, and tsbrlcsle the precise tacU lequlred

to make oul tbe case where the tel fcU proved in-

sufficient. // the rewatds had bssn payibU in tM cast

of capture in Canada, as well as in the States, inno-

cence would have proved a poor shield against the

machtnaiions of biee wrttcnes thirsting for easy gain,
and Having no more objection lo blood-monep than lo

any otker JStid of booty. Though we co not see that

any deosSnd can be nr.ade under tne Asnourton

treaty, there is some reason to suspect tkat an atUmpt
to kidnap some of the parties may be mode.

in the hope that^ m this way, Ihs reward

might be obtatTud. By the termi of tne

proclamation, tbe arrest must be made in ibe Slates ;

and by a aut>sistiog loternailonal agreement, there Is

only one way In which fugitive criminals can be

legally Diaced in the power of the government they
havtj offended; and Uien they must have committed
the crime In the country bv which they are demano-
eu. If the allegailoDB in President Johmsok'b prot-
lamaUon were tustalned. the affair would prove a

very troublesome one for Canada, and we ebould
Lave small cause to ttiank those who have brought
us Into tt. But it would bs most unfair lo prejudice
the case against them on the evidence now before

the public,

BEVEEL TUCKER.
From tks Toronto Globe, Hay 5.

Our Montreal correspondence, this morning,
contains tne staiement tbat Bbvbblit Tdckbb, one of

the noted six tor whose arrest suo > tempting rewaras
are offered, has Issued a manlfetlo " to the people of

Canada," stoutly deny ng his complicity in tbe mur-
der of the late President. H.Baaserilon may or rasv

not be correct, just as tbe Information on which Presi-

dent JoHifsoif based bis proclamation may or

roav not be well founded. He is at liberty
to assert his Innocence to his heart's content;
but be miEtit hsve pared bfmself tbe trouble of

Tusning Into grain ttous conjecture about the

motive of the Waanlogton Govemmenu His

theory that the proclHmaiioo has been got up In Qfder
lo constitute a pretext for fouble with Canad^+r^
intserablv weak Invention :oo transpBrant aeodge
to eervp his purpose. We nnvo no more rlghtto as-

s-jine tija'i than to believe that Bevbblbt Tcckbb Is

guilty of the rbarge inipuied to bim Tne relations

between Canada and the United States are of a most
satisfactory kind, as we hope thev may everlcontlnne
lo Dv , and tt IB a piece of gratuitous Impertinence In

Tccxxa to attempt to silr up public feeling here by
niiiuuuded Imputations dictated by tbe dilemma In

which be finds himself.

A PBOrOUND BISBATIOH.

From Ike Montreal Gazette.
The proctamiitioD bv President Johksok, which

came by our mr:night despaicbe'l, and appeared In

our last iraptesstoo, created a profound aensation.
Ii might well do so. It purports to be based nn *'evl-

dence lo tbe Bureau of Military Justice." It Is dif-

ficult to conceive that any civilized government
could issue such a prorlamatlon wribout gorvl evi-

dence ; aud tbe presumption is, the "
Military

Bureau" has atfitavtia on whlcb to base
It. But on the other hand it will be
clear to ihe wool world that the crlral-

nailty ulirlbuted lo President Davis Is fnconfelstent
with tbe wr>ole career of bis life and yoverrment ,

and be cannot be suppoed lo hsve been so blind as

not to see that to pro< ure or Incite sucti a ceed as

that done, and that sttempied at WashIr>gton. would
consign hit name, which stands fair before all man-
kind, to eternal Infamy. And for what ? No earthly

good tnat tbe wit of man can Imagine, Io fart, to re-

peal Mr GsBKirr Smith's word.ine supposition Is "In-

sane.*^ Nothing Bhurt of positive proof could Induce
Impartial men to believe in theitatements of the pro-
clamation Thedvidence of spies or such persons as

these reported to be arrested would not be enough.
If Mr. Davis could be proved to be guilty ot such a

crime as that imputed lo btm. then no term of Infamy
would be too strong wlib which to brand him ; but If

ne cannot be so proved, it must be said that no civil-

ised government was ever before guilty of so Infa-

mous a hbel. With respect to the refugees in Cana-
da Implicated by the proclamatfon, Mr Bbviblet
TccKBB bas written a letter addressed " to the peopie
or Canada." contiininx an Indlgoant denial In as far
as he in concerned, or any t>oay else within bis

knowledge, and this letter we insert at request. In
tne aDsence of further Information, we shall not this

morning go Into any more particular discussion.

^
baakt* allaglanep, aoA msf tbar tj ii<Ur gowrt
tbatrnrma."^ Hls^pirltU not vtadietlra^r MDBTlnff
hassancUfletf bin. In camp or eootiar1lMraje In
bim a spice of the Cromwelt, which bccom^wagbe-
tlsm niter a Ultia. Wbat Sergeant CoasBfr does or

gays wHl so round and round among the boy*' Tbera
Is lomethlng Just here In bts balQif Inffvence
wblob h remarkable for a private soldier. HJi
pbyitqae and general anpearBDce furnish DOtbing
ipecisUy InterestlDg. Thirty-three year* ot age, ot
short stature, and thick, wiih slight mustache, Diaek
hair, parted in the middle, and black sharp eyes,
deeo set. and baving on tbe cavalry blue ; ana there
is QOihing specially attjactive lo bit appearance, not
when you grasp bis hand and get hit Totce and ear
and heart, and come to know him, you feel tnat In
character he Is oce of the Lord's noblemen. On every
hand his generosity Is apparent. I have seen him lo

bts lent making tea for a comrade whom be heard
wai sick, and going forth to administer tt wttb his

own band, and have bad reason to think tbat but for

ib's nDurtshment the poor fetUw woold have d'ed.

Though tail of chronic pains and acbes, which he
brought 'rem AndersoovlUe, and which be can never
shake off, be possesses such get talttv, and ttumor,
and laughter, overriding pain, such affection lor his
fellows, even to tbe last crust, sucniov* for bie Tes-
tament, and such deiestaiioa for the rebellion, as
would t>e difficult to find repented in ihe same man.
Hit religion consisis in two things, praising the

Lord and fighting tbe rebels. When sick he has said
lo my iLqulrv about hlB health,

"
Bless the Lord, I'm

better ttian yesterday, ano hope to be. ready ror tne
scout to-uiorro^. and If the Lord will. I should like
to get a sight at'a lew JohuriiesV' Before int war
he followed his made Ui New- York and Troy. In
New^Xork be was one Hlme making hats for a
Frenchman, a profane man. One oav tbe French-
man asked hira.

" Corbbtt, what maKes you so fat?"
*-
Serving ihe Lord," he replied, with reaalness.

" Does that make people tat T" *-
Ves. It did me."

Ever since ols cnn'crston he has t)eheved himself

specially guided by Providence, i hava nodoabi be
would tay tnat his shooting of Booth was In answer
to prayer. He once said to me itut his new name
*' Boston" was given bim In answer to prayer- I

aald roncerntng hiB re baprlfm :

" Wnat Scripture
authority ota you have? D d not the churcn oppose
vou ?" '* Yes. they olo ; but I Drought tne word of
Gonio prove my positiuo. where they had beea bap-
tizec accoroirig to John's baptism, but bad not re-

ceived Ihe Holy Ghost, and were bapiized again.
Ves, the good Lord stood right by me all the Lime.
Biesied be Ills liolv name '"

One day ne related a slcgular experience. After

being captured by the rebels last Summer, he had no
Btbie until tlx or eight davt after on the train south
of Ricnmond aolng to Georgia, when, feeiing much
depressed, be borrowed one of a comrade, which
after praying (or light, be opened, and nls eyes caught
the Uih Psalm "Oh tbat the salvation of Israel
were comb out of Zion ? When tbe Lord bringeth
bscK tbe captivity of bis people Jacob shall rejotce
and Israel shall be glad.** Here h; said be found a

promise and knew be sbouid be delivered, and kept
pleading it for five months. When fin 'llv exchanged
and Diaced aboard one of our vessels at Savannah, his

gratltuae knew no bounds; and taking from his pocket
some Srrlbture leaves, fcuRd In tbe prison of Milln,
be orayed aKaIn, and opened bv coancs at the 12th
Psalm " When ihe Lord turned asain tbe captivity
01 Zion we were like them that dream. Then was
our mouth filled with laughter aad oar tongues with

singing. I'hen said they among the heathen ihe

Lord hath done great things tor tbem. Tne Ler1
haih dr>ne grent things for us. whereof we are glad."
Cobbitt resides tn New York, and Is now con-

nected with a Methodist Protestant cburch Id that

CUT.
These Items may have an Interest as Illustrating

the charicier of tbe soldier who has become some-
what notorious from bts canaecilnn with tbe caoture
of Booth, aou who, nut only becaose of tnls. but for

many biave, heroic deeds, richly deserves reward.

tbetr aneglanea, aad lo anlffl i^ (^ raatoration of

peace and the eaforcMaeBl of tbe Jaw. ^^ ^ ^^ ^
Bv commaod of M^.-v'^en. THOMAS.
Wa. D. WmPFLX, AM*t. Adj'U-Gen.^

FKOn LOUISriLLE.

DeasaaairatloBS af Ueapect far Mr. Ijfaeola
Fatrlailc KeBalatioaa Cxca. Boussoaa
Baliaied Nearaest ^c.

Correspondence of the Nev- York Times.

LociBviLLX, Sunday, April 30, \B65.

Our State and city authoritiet, and many clti-

xent, hsve gone to iDdlanapolls to meet tbe remalOB

aad pay doe respect to the memory of our lamented

Chief Maglatrate, aad accompany tbe cortege to

Sprlngfiela. The General Council of Loulavliie

UDantmously resolved -

That we thus poblleiy express our great eorrow at

tbe national bereavement, mingling our tears with
those of our fsHow-dtizens throughout the United
States.
That we thus publicly recognize the great public

and private virtues which adorned tbe heart and tbe

lateiieel uf our late President virtues which marked
bin aa lbs embodiment ot free lepubUcan insilta

tlODS.
1 bat we oherlib bit memory for bis sagacloui

statesmanship, tbe bDoiaoe ezerclBs of Immense
powers confided to bliu by a great paonla, tbe recog-
nition of hit path of duty and of rigat, and for hit

courageous and consistent patriotism.

Tbe reported nnmbar of slaves enlisted In Ken-

tucky is near 27.000, Dssldasevar 7.000 from Kentucky
austeroa In other States aad the navy. The alavst

lost to our farming laterestt, Including women, chil-

dren and vagrants, la pat at45,000.

Gen. RousfBAU It called on to run against Mr.

Mallobt for Congress, aad I reckon will do so and
|

be elected.

In a suit for damarot against the Nashville Rail-

road Company, by a iady sererely injured from an

accident, attributed to" a cefactive rail and tie, our

United States District Judge Ballakd instructed tbe

jury to find for tbe plaintiff. If the defect was discov-

erable and could have b^en guarded against by hu-

man care and fores:gbt The jury found $5,000.

PONTlAC.

Aaecdatea af Carbeii, the ISxeeatlaner mf
Haa lb.

From tke Rocheater Democrat^
Let me give you soma particulars respecting

this Sergeant of Company L, Sixteenth New-York
Cavalry, who took a sood aim at Booth, tbe assassin,
at seven paces, and wnile coolly pulling the trigger.
Hrdeotly prayed for the villain,

" Lord, have mercy."
He Is a soldier wno rehgionsly bates murderers,
tialiors. Southern jailors, aristocracies and confed-
eracies, and every woik of the oevll.

Think of a fellow spflnbled and christened," Tbouas" when a babe la England ; rebaptfzed as
' BuT0.'4" at '.6. when be was plunged Into Boston
Say by a Metbodlst mis6if)ary, following St. Paul
ano taking a licw name by the soul't direction, and
because he was convened, as be himself affirms ;

afterward pursuing bis trade as a hBtter Id Rich-
mond, V:t., before the wr. where be and his youuc^
wile were, frowned upon by the F. F- V. arlstocra-
cv. aimpiv because be was a dally workman ; then
came iNcrib, and losing his wife on tne passage, and
living now In Trov wnd cow in New-York ; now
compaiiylvig with Orvjilj CJAiiPME. ihe refoffmed

gambler. and ih* two 8;i -jihg tti.i; t.'i.juiing IfiTlhe same
chuicn ; now tnruetiiig tiis t^eiiui iKce into the Fultea-
s!reet meeting ; now. oi. fitinday mornings, and
repeaieolv. going to the Catharine Market aad
exhorting the crowds at tbe first depot; then aa-

swering hi> country's oail oy eolisiment in the ciiy,
in Col. (now Ma]or-Generai )'BcTTaBFULi>'s regiment.
ana tiraveiv doing his cutv at all times, even to :--

proving ine Colonel for swearing, faa which offence
ne once had the limi's of the guar^j^buie for three
days ; again enlltUng in the cavalry fflxteenth Naw-
York,) and In an atiacx laft Summer, near Warren-
ton, hghtlng bravely until surrounded, and killing
two mounted rebels, to the asionisbment of bis com-
rades ; and then for ive months enduring the suSer-

ing ot toe " Bull Pen," as he calls It, at Anderson-
ville. often exhorting little congregations ot anibious
souls under tbe cold sky and on tbe damp earth,
often wQispering words of heaven and blessed-
ness In tne ear of tbe dying, often pray-
ing in the hearing of the guard, and with
tremendous voice,

" that God would coftfound
their works of wtckedneas, and bring tbe
Southern Confedaracy to nought;" onca ascaplDg
toward Ibe Gulf, but being too weak to travel, was
tracked by bloodhounds, and again Imprisoned; for

two months wasting slowiy with fever and scurvy
and starrtlOD. Then In November after b was
transferred to Millen.on belEg exrhangsd, ^d taken
to Savannah and put aboard a United Slates steamer,
creeping under tbe shadow ol tbe Stars antf Stripes
to tbaak God that he was one of two otu of fourteen
of bis covpanv wbo bad not died in a Southern
ataughter-heose, nor been burled by tba profane
hands of inhaman wretches. Again, afur further
stokaess. In Janoarv rejotbtng bis ragltaent, then
stationed at Camp Vienna,, (a mllttafy past on tbe
outer tine of defence, fifteen raUea from Alexan-
dria,) and since continuing In aervlea, riding on
frequent scoutSa evar ready for a sklrmlsb.
ever present Hk chapel tant meettngs, so religious
that none prayed more iblgbtlly against tbe rebelliOD,
so brave that none questioned bis daring, so loving
and synspatbetle tbat n^man Im tbe reglvent was so

widely known fy kind words and gentle deeds as
Boenn CeasxTT. Sucb Is but a dotted ootUne of this

fighting Chrisuan wbo trtea to answer bis prayers by
deeds, and who after a lerrlbla snppUcation against
traitors In a Matbodlat cbapel In Washington on Sun-
day night, was provldaatlaliy led to tbe place where
tbe greatest of all traitors and aasasslns lay conceal-
ed, and wbo. rembering all tbe horrid deads of this
horrid war, believed (though ha had heart to pray for
the villain) that be was doing Crod's service to shoot
him on tha spot
Much might be said of this enthusiastic soldier,

Whose faith In ballets Is only equaled by bis trust
in Providence, and who la withal the hapfifeat Chris-
tian loldlar 1 have met
He ardently loved our lamented President, and

sincerely loaged for peace and an undivided country,
frequeatly have 1 heard his strong, ringing voice In

supplication for him whom the nation mouiiDS, and
often did he utter words Ilka ihese: " LorVforglve
our Demles, open Ihe bllndeid eyes, bilng the ^iouia

91ai.-daB. Coater w ibe PaalahmeBC af ihe

Krbel LeKdera.

^m the DetTOU Advertiser, May 1.

We have been permitted to c<ipy and publish
the rohowing extract from a letter by Msj -Gen. Ccs-
TBB. whom no Mich'gan man nanies without pride.
If) Ju<^ge Ceai^TiASCT. The leiier bears date April

21.1&t^5, ana shows how ihe men who have been
most conspicuous in putting down toe rebellion look

upon Ihe bloody leaders who have manaeed It:
- Tbe deepest gloom &s prevailed throngtMOt tbe

bbtlra armv aloce learning tne Pesideot'i death.
While 1 have been a firm atd uncoii'itiionai support-
er of the Prei'dent, and believe tnere is no man tn

tbe nation who could have brought us through tbe

war 10 tbe preienl time to successfully and sausfac-

torlty as ABaaHsa Lihoolh, 1 silll hope It wiit result

for the best, 1 confidently believe that tbe policy
which President JoBSSOit will puriua toward the

rebellion and tls leaders, will not only be the wisest,

but tn fact IS the only on* which can bo adopted to

aecur* safety for tbe fuiure. 1 may be m auken. I

judge only from bis past political course, particularly
since tbe breaking oot 01 the war, as well as irom

bis la^e speech to the Illinois delegation, taken in

connection wttb his snperlor knowledge of the rebel

leaders and tbetr plans, from bei^g a resldeai ot a

Border State. I agree fully wlib the aentlments ex-

pressed In bit speecn, that the sooner the people
learn tbat * treoaon ii tbe Slacken ot crimes, and tnat

traitors most be pnnltnetf.' the sooner snail we t>fl

prepared to treat pioperlv tb* leaders of this unpro-
voked and unbolv>ebelilon.
We are sttch an Impulsive people that carried

away with the good feeling conseqoeni upon our

late glorious successes, we are InclipfM
to pardon

and overlook ail erimes commuted by Soutaern
traitors ; and we try to believe this is msgnanlmitv !

To be generous in our treaiinent ol a fai<en but

konorabie foe, is magnanimous . but to Inviie our

would-be assSBSinw to accept our hospitality under
tns roof tbey had vamly anemoted to deitroy, would
be E>at little belter than seir-mardar. It is a mis-

taben clsraency on oar part which would lead us to

pardon a single /sc^er of ihs retwhlon a clemency
which coukl oDly be axerclsed at the future expense
of tne nation. Some nay say, 'Yes, but wbat a

sublime spectacle to witness a irce government
strong enough to put down Internal oiaseosloDS and
vet be able to permit tts intended destroyers to live?'

Saeh a view might perhaps be tak'-n. but to do so

In the present inaiaDca would be to disregard our fu-

ture welfare, and to endanger our future exiitence
as a nation. It would also be departing frcm ibe

reoognlztd osages ot other nations. Treasun In

such aggravateo forms haa never kaown but one

puDlsbmenl. Let traltwra at home or abroad point

to a rebellion so ceaseless and unprovoked, or so

urrlble In Its conieqaencas, aad we may then

coaaider whether otaer than tb* usual fate of trea-

son snail be meted oat u> tbe leaders of this rs-

bellloB- For myaell, 1 can express my opinion
la few words, anA, In doing so. 1 believe 1 ex-

praee tbe universal opialon of the army. Exter
mlnatlon ts the oa^y true policy we can adopt-

toward the poliilcai ieaoers of tbe relwllion,

aad at tbe same lima da jasiioe lo ourselves and to

oorpoaierity. No ovbar course Is safe or politic to-

ward such of tbem as dare to remaia in the country.
Lei all those wbo have occupied prominent positions
In tbe ret>el Slate Governments or the so-called Con-
federate Governmini ail tbe editors and otbera,

wko. by tbetr traitorous narangues or speecbea, have
stirred up the people t revolt, t>e cooaemoed as

traitors and punished with unrelenting vigor, unill

every living traitor bas been swept trom our land.
and our free governmant and free Institutions shall

be puraed from every disloyal traitor. Then, and
not till then, mav tba avengmg angel sheathe his

sword , and our country win emerge trom this strug-

gle regenerated, and v^lh recewec conbdence in the

ability of a Jree people to govern themaelvea."

TENNKSSEK.

Ordera by tied. Tbamas.
A WABHl.NCi TU RKBKLS. ^

HbADQCIRTBRS DbPAATXBHT or TBB CCHBEBLABn,
I

Nasuvillx. 1 eun., April 17. lbt)5. )

Gx^JXBAL Ordkrs No 22. Whereas, Certain
rebels, foiiner residents of the Si tale of Tennesvee
ano other portions of the Depaitroent of the Cum-
berland, haviQ^ CDSi ibeir joi with the Southern Con-
ledeiracy in rebellion, against the Uiii.ed i^tates. and
countenanced mat lebelilon by loeir presence within
Its limits, aud frequemly by ihelr active assWtance
during the present war. and having recently become
convinced ibat all attempts to establish such confed-
eracy must have proved vain and futile, and now
wishing to secure tnemaelves in tbe full possession
of tbdir property and an the rights of gooo and lovaL
citizens of ibe Untied States, nave returned withiis
the fedsrat tines and uken tne amnesty oath, at

places somewhat remote from their former place oi
re&idenee. and where they are not known, wiitaoui
tbe knawledge and consent of the Major-Geaeral
commanding the department, not, as Is believed,
tiom love of their country or sincere repenunce tor
ttieir past recreancy ; it is aereoy ordered,
That all amnesty oatnt administered to anr person

or periofis, not bona hde deserters froca the rank
and hie of the rebei army, and with toe- eonsent of
tbe Major-Ganeral commanding, no matter whore or
by whom adninlstereo, since the IMh of December
last are hereby revoked and pronounoed null and.
void ;

and nereaiter no amnesty eaib adaiinlsteied to

persons coming to or living within this department.
will be regarded or considered valid, unless tsken
wlih the knowledge and consent of tbe Commanding-
General ot tne same.
By conunand of Mai-Gen. THOMAS.W. D- Whipplx, Assl't Adjt-GeneraL

BESTOSATIOR or CITIL LAW.

HXADQCAXXXaS DXPAXTMBITT AP TBS CUMBXRIAZTD, }

NASBViU.!. Tbkh., April 13, 18^5. I
GxHXXAX OBPxas. No. 3I.~A large portion of North-

ern Hissidik)pl, Alabama^ Georgia and Western
North CarorLna being now witaia the lines of tbe
Federal army, the Major-General coBDMuidtng de-
sires to restore tbe aathorlty of cdvll Jaw in the sev-
eral conntlas of these States embraced within this

departmenl at as early s period as possible.
It Is accordingly recommeiulad that all duly anthor-

ized Judges. Sheriffs, Commissions, Justices of ibf
Peace, and other officers who may be In those coan-
Ues. Immedistelv proceed to enter upon and perfaiBi
tbe duties of their respective officas, accoralag to tbi
laws of the Sute in force at tbe bCRlBalnf of the war,
as far as i I may be found piaclieable.
Whenever vacancies In county officas exist. It is

enjoined upon the loyal people of the neighborhood
to bold regular elections and select officers compe-
tent to reorganiie tbe civic cotuts and uphold ihe
autborliy of tbe laws.

Commanding officers of all mflftary districts ana
posts ate directed to protect the clvii authorities aB
far as may be consistent with tbe Interests of the
service, and to cooperate wlib ibem In restoring
order.
-At tbe breaking out of the rebellion againii the

National Government, tbs people of Ncrihern Ala-
bama and Georgia, and Western. North Carolina,
overpowered by the lide of secesBlon, wecre rimoiig
the test to desert the cause of tne Union ; hii:i the

I Commanding-General ol the Deparrmen^f-onliently
[ hopes Ihal they Whl be among the fiibl lo letuta to

MISSION OF GBN. WAI-l/ACE.

iBterrtew With Gen. Slanihter-Be**! K-
parc of What Waa Said.

The Galveston (Texas) iVp* gives whi^t pur-

ports to be tiw propositions maae and view's ex-

pressed by Gen. Wallacb, to tbe rebel mJllta.y
au-

ihoriUes of Texas, at Point Isabel, on the lim oi

March- Tne Interview wag had with Gen. Bla.vsb-

Tsa. who dtsclaiiaed any sffthorliy to make aoy c en-

nite treaty on >ebalf of the rebels, but being Invtied

to a conference by Gen. Wallacx, be would aiteuP

tn hear what he had to say without leavtnr Geo..

WuLACx any wiser than before. Gen. gwuGRTia
to(li Col. FexD with htm, because be was a leading
ciLizen and " a man of good discreiloa and sound
sense." We quote from tbe Ffews :

Gen. Wallacb stated in his wrinen proposition
that Ihe urooer aothoritles of hli governmeri nad not

auihonaeo bim to present lerniB or make overtures
of anv klikd to anybody. But In his cinrersation he

qualTfied ibis statement materiallv. Gen. SLAUoaTsa

leports that Qffn. Wallaob stated that he hau iDe con-

fidence of GeOyGBAKT. and ihat anything he aright ao

would receive tbe Bupport ot Gen. Gxart. and in his

opinion tbe AdminJKraiion would sustain Gen.
Geakt's action. Col- roan renoru : Qer\, Wallace
siaiaa that we might rest %Bsurea that Gen. Geaat
would indorse an^ thing ne mtimt do tn tbe pr eaise^.

* Gen. Wallace said that whatever Gen.
Gains recommends, Mr. Lisoour wiiido. I euppose,
said Gen. Wallacb, itiai u Is now tbe same witn the

government at Etebmond with regard to e>ef>. Lxx.
* * * From al. that he eaid. It u Impoeaibie to

arrive at any other conclusion iban tnat Gen. Gbaxt
la bona bde PreslGeat of tbe United States,

"Gen. Wallaci. ih his letter to Gen. Ki^vesna
and CoL Foap. siuied that bis proDoinioo was oiawn
wlm special rererence to tne Trans-Mississlooi

reKlon, and that be thinks It Is a ceriair ly ihe> wiil

prove acceptable to his Bovernment They era not,

bowever, to be consiaeied as fina>iiies."

As lo the Diopositlon ot Gen. Wali.ao, the Galves-
ton ^w$ says :

" These gentlemen modestly require tbat we, army
and civlllaus, shall case, voluntarily, all opposr.loa,

srmed or otherwise, to tne eitablisriment of tne au-

tDorltvoflbe Ui'iied States * over the Trans Mispis-

sippi States and Territories ,' that all or us wtio wish

to remain to the
*

region OeBignateu
' can do to by

taking the oaib of allegiance, acd shall not be hung
or put in Imbo ;

and tnose who don't wish to slay

can exile tnemse ves ; and, as to tbe ngbi of proper-
ty In alavet. whv, that is to be referred to Ui* Con-

gress of the United States.

Gen. Wallaob prt^posed lo treat directly with tbe

military auiboriUesoi tne Trans-MisslMlppl Depart
ment so the report stales on toe ground mat It was
the generally receiveo opinion In the Feaerai army,
as it was hit own, that the armies aaust make peace;

Uiey alone have me power to enforce treaty BttpuU-
tions ; politicians must have nothing to do wiih toe

matter- What is tne use of treaiing with Ibe civU
feuihorltles ? They are powerlesa.
Gen. Wallace is said to nave given as a reason for

treating wlin the Western Departmenl asparateiy,
tbat the Confederaie Governmeot had abandoned the

Slates composing thai oeparlmeul, and they bade
per 'eel rtghi lo lake caie of themselves.
He talked a great deal about the great destiny of a

reunited government, based upon tne cunsent of ihe

Southern people. He professed lo beneve that a

peace could be concluded by a reconstruct! n. fair

ana honorable to Doth parlies. He owflis upon ihe

aeslruciion of properiv aod the oeinuralisatioo ot

society following invasion, and said a like laie

awaited Texas in case no ubcerstanding cojid be

had. He acknowledged ^al the negro presenied
himself in every phase of the quesiior,, and is ine

sreat sluinbling-blocK, neither toe North nor the

Suuib knowing wnat to do wlln nim. H*^ addto .

Let me tell you mat we regard Mr. LI^coL'8 eman-

cipation prod aai lion as a great rnistakb. it is lookeu

upon bv ihe most inleillteni men of tne Norih. out-

side of Ihe Radical A'-oliiion party, as a nullity, a: d

i 1 oe treated accordingly. The proo<)fted amend-
ment to the CooBiliution of the United States, .o

emanolpate tbe negroes, will p-obaoiy not oe ratified

by a sufficient number of the States tu give It vaiidiiT

lor Tears inaeea, it may never be. 6 avery, in lue

reiurning Slates, would be governed bv the fate oi

mat atnendmouu" ^_^

As to the Confederate Slates debt. Geo. Wallace
was convinced the Lincoln Governmeot wuuid not

coDsent lo pay any part of il in tne exent oi a re-

union. The reason for Ibis determination was, that

10 attempt to pay the debis ot tee two g- vpi nmenis

would produce Inevitable banaruptcv. He maCe be

Important admission that many prom nent and in-

fluential persons of the North were already adro-

calng repudUtion of their own oebL*
He adroitted aiso tbat Immense fortuaea had been

made by governaient coniraciors ana by specuis-

lors; that they wanted tht war lo continue, and

would use their influence to prevent peace : but

that the peopie were heartily tirtd ut tne war.'

Gen. Wallace never admuied tne possibiuty of

the ConloueraU! Stales being anie to achieve their

independence. He spoke as tnougn he conaiderea

us a oonquerad pu>le. tnough bi language was not

offensive. /
Tne most Impo/tant feature of this conversation,

however, waa ib^ Intimation given bv Gen. Wallacx
as 10 what the (oieuu policy oi ibe Lmcom
Governmenl is lo be. Wo quote from Col. Foan's

report :

I understood from bis communication tbat the

Government of the United Stales is oeiermined lo

enforce the Monroe ooci'ine ; to refuse lo recognize
the Kovernmenl ol Mat:milian in Mexico, lo aid the

Juarez party, and In the end to place M,ezico under

the protection of the Untied Sates. Tbe Trans-

Mississippi Departnsnt It invited to assist In the

consummation of the work- As a deinonitrat on of

strengib. Mr. Lmcoui proposes to send 3uO aimed
vessels likto the MeOiterraneHn.'

.\fier bearing ihe-oetails of this plan, lasked Major-

Gen. Walwcx tf he did not conslcer tbat their execu-

tion Invoiveu a war between France and England,
tbelr allies, and tbe United States. Ha uahestiat-

ingiv answered In tne atbrmailve.
Tne details of tnls interview have been. d(buess,

trantnaMted to tbe Fiendk Goverament and to the

Emperor Maximiuaj. Che confidential and Impor-

tatol nature OI Geo. Wallace's mission leaves no

ooubt mat be was sent oy Gen. Geaht with Mr. I.d-

colh's concurrence. He has. however, uised too

much, and of conre* tbe Lincoln Cabinet win dis-

avow him and his threats against Locib Napolxoh
and MixiMiLiAX until such time as Geo. Geaeit thai,

have huished that little Southern job.

DlS[iatchea were sent by Gen. Slujohteb to Gen.
Walkib, containing a report of this interview wnich
drew out a reply to tbe effect that baa the nature of

Gen, WsLLACX'spropctlUoos t>een known, the intet

view coutd not base been granted, because no sew
tieroan ol tne^Jonfederate States ' wouid consent to

dUcuss propositions, wblcb, if adopted, would ren-

der their memory Infamous for all future time,' and

after tutlng that they were still fighUng for nauonal-

ty and self-govevnment he concjuoei:
* WUh tho bioastngof God we will yet aebleve

these, and extort Irom vour government all that we
ask. Whenever you are willing tjs yield these, and

treat as equal with equal, an officer of your high
rank and character wlil not oe reduced to the ne-

cessity of seeking an obscure corner of the Confed-

eracy to tnauguraie negotiations.'
"

Wrmtm Sa^aaBah.
POSTAL BrOULAT10H# A MILITABT ORDIB.

'
HxAnqeAETXEs Disteict of Satabhah. t

Savabbah. Ga , April 21. 1865. j

GiNERiL 0RDXR8 No. 10. Id. accordance with
Instructions received from headquarters Department
of the South, all disloval persons within this district

will be deprived of the prlvllegesof the United States

malls, and toiullv carry out ibis order, the following

regulations-are hereby establlthed, and will be strici-

ly adhered to:
Letters, packages and other mall matter will be

delivered oiUy to thOBe to whom tney are addressed.

No white civilian will be permitted to take a letter

from the Poei-oftce. unlets thev Dreseni a cerilfirata

stating that he or she bas subscribed to the amO'esty

oath of allegiance, as published lo tbe President's

Proclamation of Dec. 8. 1B63; tf an alien, a (^rtifi-

cate from tbe proper Consul will be reonlred, to tbe

eflect that be or she bas not violated his or ^er neu-

irsuty during: tbe rebellion.

Persoi^ entitled to the privilege? of the mails are

strictly prohibited from recelrlng, under cover of

their addresss any mall matter Intended for persons
disloyal to tbe government Should such be re-

ceived inadvertently. It will be at oace turned over
to '.he Provost-Marshal of tbe District to be disposed
of in accordance with such instructions as may be

Issoed frook time to lime from these headquarters.
By command of Brevet Maj.-Gan. GKOVER.
Ouvxx Matbxws, a. a. G.

w^ THE ORDIB IXPLAINBD.

HXAlKltlABTXaS DiSTBIOT 09 SiVABNAB. \

SAVAiniAa. Ga.. April '^4. 1U6S. i

To Mr. A. I. Harris, Soeciat Agent Post-office Depart-
ment, Savannah. Ga. :

I have tbe honor to acknowledge tbe receipt of

your communication of this date, wherein you in-

quire :

"
1. Must every member af a family, minors or

laoies. take the path befoia tbey can receive null
matter?

2. Must each member of a family or firm call

persoaally tor bis or her mall, or will tbe pre-
senutioa of a eartlficate of aubecription to. tbe oath
be si^clent?"
In reply, the General comnsaadlng directs me to

say tbat each and every mambar oi a family wbo
bare attained tbe age of alghtaan. will be required to
subscribe to tb* amnesty oath of allegiaAce before
they can be entitled to any of the privileges of the
VnitedStataemall.
Tba sacoad paragraph U explicit, bai exceptions

naay be made, where siaxneas or advaneed age Inoa-

paciiatas the person Iron leaving his or her resi-

dence, or wbera parsaas are members of tbe same
firm or Innlly ; In that ease bo or she will fnruMh the

party, to wbom It la- de^ad to hsve tbe laaU deliv-

ered, with n written order accompanied by the re-

qnired cortULoate.
Tba last pararmph of tbe order Is as appUoable to

beads af families aa to others, and will be enforced.

Civillaas arrlvlag from the North, or other poinU.
are alsoaxpeetadto conform to Uie ordsr as above

'oferred to. **-

I an, Sir, tsct respectfuHy, your obedient servant

OLIVER MATTHEWS, As8tAdjt.-Gen.

indignantly refused lo have It Ukea from her bouse
but threateaed to shoot with bar own band, tlko
miscreant wbo ataouid attempt to remove It

KECONBTHrcTlOrt.

The Policy of Frealdeat Llneala His Policy
ta be Carried One by llU Boeceaeer.

Correspondence of the B.ston Advertiier.

In his last speech that upon the Lutjiaiena
recoDSiiBCtlon policy, ma^e on tbe evening of Tues-
day, April 11, about Beverty-gve hours before his
murder Mr. 1 LrwcoLS. allodicg tg tbe qaettloa
Whether tbe seceded States, so cabled, are in lAe

Union or ontof U, remarked In bis quaintly-turned

phrase, as follows. "Weal; agree tnnL^e Becd*d

Stales, so csHea. are out of their p'oiier practicsi n-
iatioD with the Unior. and ihat the o e ojjec. of the

jioverpmeai. civil ard mllftary-. Id regara totbos*
Vtates IS to again ret them Uita thMt proper praor
iV:ai relaiioa. I believe mat it js i.ot oniv pussi-
Oi ?. but. lo fact, easier lo do ihls, vubom oe-
cti."vg or rren cocsiderlrg m t.^tner tnose auiea
hatw ever been fut of the rnlon. than wiUt
li. Finding tneioselvei mfeiy al home. It

wooltf Ot uiter>y trpwisterlal wheiflfr they liad r>een

abroMf. Let us alt join Jr (*oing the aots D*-cessaey
to refWre we pnapn praciicai reNitocs betweea
tnese srrates arid the Union, and each forever after

innocectly frcbjljas His own opinion whether in do-

ing the ^ris he brsugni tbe S'iites froir wuhout Into
the Umcrj. oroalvgave them proper asjiilince, Iber
never tiavrrg bees eut of it.'' M r. Libcui. w ko all

bis wondc^Iul tetict^ ot eipteasion, Asrdiv ever put

anything core napt^'v tbiin be did In those w^rds.
Hsd he lived, tfM Executive never would bav*
troubled it'elf to rirrto> whether tbe S7tt>rn Stales

ever got nu'of the U*lon, but would have coniented
Itse'f wlih endeaaorlrg ro restore tbeif "

proper
practical rel.itions " to ihe Union.
Mr JoBvsoiCB news jpon this mooted qeastlon ap-

pta to be J S-rent iraw> those entertained bv Mr.
LiKCOLK at irasi, he expresses bis opinion In dlfler-

ti>i pnrase. Be has n>ora tbsn onr^ dlsUriotiy de-
clared that he >oes rot consider that Tenneaee bas
ever oeen cm of trie Union and, If nni Teenes-ee,
tnen. of court*, not Suum Caroline, or Texaa,-OT Vir-

ginia ; for Teiirei^ee ps,*ed an ord. nance of seces-
sion, and So'iUi Oaroilna eta no move. " Tre Slate
Governmerii Da Ofen oisconiinued for a timf . Iher*
hftj- D^e^ n InierrfLir.uin, o lua'tis. but Tennessee
h8 rie*er been fcuref ihe Ulot,'" declared Mr Johh-
eoif tn his la$t scieeeb Defurs eniertng upon hie du-
ties as Vtce.Presi09iK. He has so often expressed
this idea, thai It mutt t^ acccTpied as a sciue:! con-
viction.
Mr. JCB580B. as President however. wfM, &rvu

wlin his view, scarctd-y act dlftrentiy ihan Mr, Lib-
coLB wnuld. with bis view, werelie Presldenu To
restore tbe proper paaslical reiadotrs of the Soatbarm
Sttites to the UiilTTh. le the one g-eit btisiness la
hand. So much of thisworK as the Executive can do
will oe well oeeun. evFs It not C*ned, during tba
oonung Summer and FaiL So mut-nxir it as belongs
ti> Congress will not be done except at the end of a
lone and beaied atscuion. Tbat PreaMient Johb-
Boa'fi po+icv will not esseailallv differ from that which,
Mr. LmcoLH bad In view will appear trom a brief

giaiemeni concerning the ease of Virginia.
As was orlginsllx s'ated in the Rirhmond corres-

pondence of the AdiertiBtr, while Mr, Liwcols was
in that oity he as aiiiroached by Jur'ge Caiifbei.l
and other members o' mat rebel cPqoe. w im re-

q'lests that the repel Siate Leu sl-iiure of Virginia t>e

peimttted to Bssenabie at Richrrtond Ir order to oe-
liberaie upon tn# question of wunOrawhif the' Siaie
from the Conief^eracy and returning it lo tne Union.
1 his Mr. LincoLM rehjsed, IB cip^ess terms, to al-

low. A'ler bt- lefl Rdmund, SDd before he rf-'uTied
lo Washing on, however, he ordered Gen. Weitibl
'o al)Ow " the persi ns wbo cnl ih-mseives lae
Virptnta Legislature lo conve*** fn R"-hmond frr the
sole puipoc of wItbTr'iwtng the Virginia troops
from the ebel rmv." Tbe eaiierritr of the wtioie
army of Gm. Lxx induce* Mr. Lincoui to recall ints

orcer. wMdn be eld on the aneri-oon of Sunday.
April 9 or very early on tbe mointog of Monday,
April 10.

I mn ei'Iflielv thereafter he requeued th* pr-esecce
of Gov. PatBvctBT. in*- loyai Governor of Virginia, at

Wabh'nBton. Tne Governor rejich'-d that city oa
the omtnifig of Tuesniiv. Ibe 11 ih. Tnat afiaroooe a
i^ing Cab nei conftrencp v* as he.d. at whJch audience
WHS given lo Gov, PirspoiHT The (jnesiton bow

llje pjnper prac.lcal re aiions" ui Viralnia lo the
Unuin Ci u ; oe lefctoreJ. *ji's laK'^n up anu dls^u^sed
at length. The prhc:tc( '-onriuw n was rencned
thai, so far at lea-t as ih*- Execu!i*p aj concerned.
Virginia Was nrt tnen out o> tbe Union, and
mat so far, again, as the Eiecutive was con-
cerned, the le';imfe re:>rpseniative of the Slsie ao-
ttiorliy are Gtjv, Pxifpoiht and ibs hai>oful uf
genliemen conftll mlnK the loyal Legisiauire. "la
reinaiifruratiiig the naiinnai auihoritv." Mr. LiB-
cuLB nao sHid. -We mu6t begin with, and mould
trrim. disorganized an<^ discordant eiemenu." Gov.
PixfipoiHT whs a GovF.iiui only In nai:e. one micht
i:l[nL'ai ay ; end Ut*- L-^iS'ai-jre was as insigoi^caoi
as the lerntorf ix .-c u ly gt.v(;riieu. In fact Iba
lovai Stale Oc-^t-reoieri was suhri'tesque that oaa
mud noi berfNbugbii g at I's atsampiioiis. Yet Mr.
Li.-*coLB. in carmr.g out bis policy, wisely took up
tins ctiricaiuie tft guvemment, and set it as tiie na-
cleus around w-htcn lolnoijld "tne duorgaiilzeo aud
diFf-ordant elements" wjtbin 'be State.

Tnii wBi the naain inmg done at tbat coDferer>e
of tne nth. How hirmer to orc>ce*d was aDacxioua
question. I believe Mr. Li^ooln laid bis views oa
iheoirect issue beft>re the Cabinei. and submit ed ihe
dr^ft ol an order opoa tne subject Gov, Pisapoiirt
remained in ihe city and bad an interview wnn Mr,
LiflCOLB on Wednaitday, and also one on tbe same
flnv wiin Mr. KTiB^KiB. A: tne retm*' Ca'iinf^i meet-
ing oo Friday, the day of Mr. Li.tcour's mu'der.
Gen Geart was present, as wks also part of
the time. I believe, Guv. ^Pibbpoivt. The fneet

log extended to- au unusual length, and It

was DO less joetly than toucnlngiy sa*d oa
tbe foiiowine Suiidav by one of the cl'v aivli,ea,

thai Mr. LiBCoui wss murdered In me interest of tike

rebellion on tne dVy, of aJ uUiers In bis aomiQistra-

llon, when bis tbousntis and nis words were most
foil of cnarilv and mercy and forgiveneaa toward
those engiged In the retieilion. Ai the meeting of
th>s dy, Mr. Liaaou* certainly brougnt <arward
many of tbe aelalisol his poooaeo course In respect
to Virginia, and also staM^d Mr. Siwakp's iew to

rfrWtion to It Tae mtiiiarv mteresi bams more in-

volved, in the Preslnen *s *iew. ihan 'n*- political

interest. Secretary svawtob and Geo. Geakt were
beard at length, aod iheu opinions were gien coit-

iroIitDg weight on several polnta. The decision to

remove Gen. Sbbput as Military Governor of Rich-
mond bad been reached some divs pre*Iousiv I

know, ai nad tnat to aiir^UKUe for Dm Gen. Obht.
the bro b-r-ln-i^ of Gen Graht. I ihinn, but aia
not positive, that It baa aUo been determined pre-

viously to remove Geo. Obd. create the m<iitarv
division of the James, and miKe Gen. Hallbce iu
commander. Tnia oeterminaiion wms at least rr-acned
at ihis meeting, so far as the removal ot Gen, Oaa
and the creation of toe new mllita y division , hmj <t

was then also determined lo remove all restncilons

upon domeeito trad, except as to ariicies conirabitrMi

of war. in tnat part ot the State held by our forces,
and iDUs make a pracilcal recognition of tbe fact
tbat the rebellion had ended there. The issuance of
the necessarv CH'ders to carrv these deiaUaof ooiicy
Into effect was Sttapended by the muioer of Mr.
LlliCOLK.
Mr JoHirsoB took tbe oath of ofTir^e as President on

the ISih, and at onoe proceeded to carry out this

policy. On tbe 19U) :he oroer was Issued removmi
Gtn. Oed SDd Gen. SBXPi.rr. creating tne new mili-

tary dinslon of the James, ma'klng Gen. Hau.ecx Ita

commander, aad aaslgnlng Geo. Dest to duty aa Mil-
tiarv Governor of Ricnmond. On the 20 n. Gea.
Hau-bck left for Ricnmond. and on the 24tn assumed
command. Gov. Pibepoiitt was either ca.ieo to

Wastdnglon or came of his own accord. At leiat he
was there on tbe l^n and tax a day or two thereafter.

He had Interviews with President Johbbob aoc some
members of tlte Cabinet ibongn I did not learn that

be w s present at any legular Cabinet meeting.
On the 20lh, there was In print an Execu'Ive order

relating to tba reestabilsbment of civn antniritT m
Virginia. It waa slgoed bv President JoBNaoM but

was, in all Us essential polnis, agreed upt>u ^t the
last Cabinet conference of Mr, Lixcolh, held on the
day of his assasstnatlon. Whetber tbis oruer whb
ever forix>ally promulgated, or was only put lo tvpa
for furtaer constdsrslioD, I am uoabie lossy, i t>

lieve, tibwever, tbat it hadbeeo adopted and regu a-iy
Issued on the Ust It directed each member n< me
Cabinet to reoogaize that so far as Virgtnla was-con-
carned, tbe rebellion waa ended, and proceed at ooce
lo do what was required of bis respecilve d*t>rt-
roent to give i>ractleal foree to bis recogi'ion.
Among other tbtngs, it was directad that racom-
men^biions be made to the President of persons for

appointment to such offices In tbe State as are in bis

control^from resident persons. I ballere. If sucb aa

are fitted therefor can be lound wUbtn a eeriaia

specific time. Such suggestions a:}- might properly
come from tbe Executive were also made to Gov.
PixKPORT, Wlib a view to assist bira in his wrk.
On tbe 2Stb of April, Gen. Hallsik issued bis Gea-

eral Orders No. 2, the first paragraph ot w h<ch reads

as follows: "All restrictions u>on Jomo*Uc rore-

merce and trade, except as to articles ronsraband of

war. in the State of Virg nia. as iasurgeni terruoy,
are, by tbe authority ol me PreaWent revoked in re-

spect lo all parts and counties of this S^ate whtea
hava duly iobmliied to the authority, aad are in trie

military possession ol the Uniieu SiHtea."* It wli, be

observed tbat he aayi
" by tne authoritv of 'he Pesi-

dent" With the surrender of Gen. Ajs Joa^sTOK'a

army practically ends the mUiurv potr ot tne re-

bellloa east of the MissU'V'Oi RUer . and i&is ts

therefore appropriately lojlowed, on ibe 29in. by tha

Executive order exlenclng. to the Snilre Southera
territory ast of the river, the trarfa privileges al-

ready extendeo bv Gen. Ha^j-xce to. Virginia,

This brief summary makas cieir two ooinis. vx .

that PresideDt Johbsob will not allow anv ai* a^
stractloBS ss to tbe staiUB-of tne Southern .

stsDd in the wsy ot reinaugurailjig iberela

tlooal autborlty ;
bdU tbat he is carry ) at j

main features of a policy roughly biocb

least by Mr. Livcolb. bafor* hU death.

A NOBLi. WoMAW. There is now living in

Charleston a nsalden lady 84 years of age-Miss
Ramsxt. Sh Is agrEDd-dauahterof HebevLacexbb.
and is connected with the FlBCkpey ad Ruticdge

famlllfs. This lady Is tbe owner of tbe ubie on

Which' tA Oec/erorioii of Independence *"f.^'
When tbe orainance of secession was pai in tne

City ol Charleston, by the Slate of ^o^^^^.^f^""*'
,
everv possible effort was made to ootatr ihta table on

wfticD to sign lh.i foul deed. Mist Kamsu not ogly

Criminal OrrFSCxs, The law pa
last aessioD of the Legislature -in reii

punishment of criminal cffcncea" by im^Miei
In State prison, eniarged tbe dlacretlonai th

Id a mBDDer which ean not fall to prov* b
Where the penally was (*r a Urm oi aoc
tvonosmore ttun five veara, it nas been <

twL "not less tban one nor more than fivb '

wbVe it ^as for not less tb^n five nor asava

years, It now sjanos at "
L.ot lesk tuan t*oa

tban tea yeara i" and win^reli war fjraiarl^
at not less thai) ten nor more than twalry
has been ctwngecV lo " a term or not
nor more than twenty year^." These i

will ensuca gr<ra*er ceria niy of cuovlctron '

cases whjire juries, by ressun of the asTcrl"

penalty, were led to he&aate ; hUe ibcn
a sanaibia amelioration of punisbsnea
wber.a tke turpitude n: tbe off- i.cf is less i

Justice will thus be ro.'.erej more
pi'jlcctiOD of Ibe law more certaU, *
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CENTRIL ASD SOUTH AMERICA.

UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.

BzteBlB f tbo PKBama Rallromd Oan-
(raei-The RcTolailon-Flcht Id Chlriqnl
<-Frced lioani'

From Our Own CorresrioncJcnt.

PAN1.M&. Wedoesdav, April 26, 1865.

fho tirsl period of the railroad contract, when
Ihe gorernment of the United Slates of Colombia
would hiTo the rftht to uke the road by the

payment to the eoBDMy of iit millioni

of doIUn, expire! In 1S75. As the road
kaa actually coat the company eight mlllloDi

( dollari and now pan a dtrldn<I of twenty per
eenium per annum. It became Important to get an
eztansion ol the contract as looo ta posaible. Pre-

vious attempts to get a renewai at a cheap rale har-

Ibr failed, the company, Id December last, it seems,

enpowered their Chief Engineer, Col. G. M. Tottbn,
to go to Bogota, and make the best terms he could,
and be bas made a bargain, which now awaits tbe

aauctlon of ibe Colombian Congress, and whicn, on
tfte race of it, looks like an extremely adTantageons
one for this goTernmenL Tbe terms are. In sub-

taBce, these:

AancLi 1. The United Stattt of Colombia con-
cedes to the Panama Railroatf Company the proprle-
torsnlo la ptrjietutty to the rallroaa between Colon
and Panama. Tats proprietorsbtp embraces all tbe
establlsbmenti now in possession of the company.
and wbatever they may eraet or establiab for tbe use
of the tfanslL

AfiT. 2 Tbe 0niied States of Colombia promisee
not to oulid, or allow to be built,without tbe conxeot
of ibe Panama Railroad Company, any other rail-

road or caoai between the &. Ian tic and PacLhc. wilb-
In ninety miles o( the Panama Railroad.

Akt. 3. In compenaitloD, tbe Panama Railroad
Coojpany agrees : First, to pay $600,000. Second,
to latue In faror of tbe United Slates of Colombia
]8.0<K) snares of $100 each, above tbe 30.000 Id wtalcb
tbe s'.ock is now airlde^l. Tbese snares are not
Uaosferable, and give no rtgbt to TOte to tbe vtiare-

koi<Jers. Tbe Unlled States of Colombia may name
a member of the Board of Directors, and will en-

}oy all tt) other rl^ats of sbarebolders entitled to
Its proportion [26 471 17 per cent.) of the benefits of
tbe road. Third Tne company may extend the
road to tbe Islands Nsos. Culebra, Perico and
Fiamen'-o, or other tJeep anchorage In this bay.

Art. 4. Tbe Panama Railroad Company cannot
frpt^use ibe opening of an inieroceanjc canal between
the Bav of Caledonia ( Allanttc) and tbe Gulf of San
Miguel. (Pacific,) altbuugb the canal may pais with*
la he Dclt [90 miles) meniloned In article 2 ; nor ot
a road of any kind by tbe route called Cbir.qui.

Art. 6. The Panacna Railroad Company will have
the prwilege. lit. to arrange and direct the use of
the porta, <&r-., according to tbe laws of the repub>!c.

. Tne ruies lor tbia purpose sbatl be submitted to tne
National ExecuvtTe for their sanction anl validity.
3d, To use the places of embarkation, Ac, In said

por^a. 3j, Tu make use of the stations, Ac, and to

store, free of duUes, ail goods In transit across tne
road.
AaT. 7. Tbe ezecative t>ower will detarmlne the

lormaliUes to be observed in tbe landing of goods,
aad tne InlarTeatJoo which aaiional officers may
exercise in proTeniinr the tending of goods des-
tined abroad, to tbe interior of the State, bv which
act tbe government Is aefranded of a reTenoe.
AxT. 8. The Paaami Hallread Company mav alter

tte directloa of tne line of road aa may be found
eonveolent for the traffic.

Abt. 9. Tne Government of Colombia cedes to
the Panama Railroad Compaay Isu The goTcro-
meat leads needed by the compaay for tu line of

road. id. All tbe goveiament lands required for

ports. Ac.
&XT 10. Perpetual right granted to M hectarat of

vacani lands In the Slate of Panama, excepUng cer-

tain islaodi aescilbed.
AxT. 11. Bpeolfies the grinta to Ikida,

Akt 12. to 20. Somewhat similar to tBe old eon-
tract,
AaT. 21. Contains a elauae whereby prodace of

thle repuoltc (Colombia) sball tw ooDveyed across
tbe road at 10 per ceoL leas than iimllar produce
from foreign countries.
ABT. 32. The Panama Railroad Company abandons

and renonnoes be clalma aade and pending for ta
occurieitces of 16:h April. IbbO,

At tbe gold rate the stock now commands lathe

en-York market, (say $1^ per abare.) It will be

en that Colombia gets $2,700,000 In stock. $^o0.000

la cash, and say C'iCO.OOO in 1656 riot clalmi $3,4uO.-

00 <Q ail.

A project of law to make a ship canal across

taa Is nmus of Darien. from the Galf of Kan Uiguel
to ibe Oulf ck Iraba, has been cear ntcd to the Bo-

gota Senate by Scnor LcciAHoPaD&o ni Pctct. ageol

of a Paris companv. Tht, of course, is a lort of

Ptm scneme for stock-gambling.
The City of P >nAma Is at present qelet. iboan

otber parts of tbe Siate bare been a good deal dis-

turbed since my last. It appears ibat a pronunclt-

Blenio In favor of the present Provisional Slate

Goveroment was obtained from the people of David,

la the Province of Cblrlqul. and a Srnor A. JovAni

was sppointed their Prelect. In a few days some of

his coadjutors pronounced against htio, and on tbe

14tb 01 Marcb named Mauccl Paasasa In hla stead.

Oo the 2Sib tbe Panama force, from forty to fiftv

men, uoder Col. UAxnirxe, reached by sea Baca

Cnlca. near Darid. the capital of Um prorince, and

Immediately marched oalho town. At or near Dayld

tbe iroope were attacked by a party in ambush, who

nbtequently came oat and malatalaod a eort of de-

nliory fight for half an boar, when th Panama

troope, joined by aome of the people, were

Ticiorlous, and took poaoeaaloD of the caarteL

The Panama troops lost three killed and

four wounded. Sefior CAXABuaL, of the Pa-

aama ptrly, waa smong the killed, and CapL
GcTuaaxi and CoL MaxTivae wonnded. The David

people bad one killed and three or four wounded.

Tbe Panama force waa joined bf
** 80 voUateers

from Ibe district of Dolega, soon aftar the ighL*'

Seuor FtiHSCXSCBi was thea made Prefect Some
aay the district Is now qafet, while others affirm that

the old government parly are actaally engaged 1^-

ratsing men todrWe out the Invaders.

In tbe Province oi Teragnaa aaatters Remained
quiet. It Is said that 60 Costa Ricaas have landed la

Mnoitjo, rear the City of Santiago, to aid tbe new
goTernment ; but 1 Know nothing to the truth of

the report. It la certain, however, that about fifty

men were refused by the Costa Rican GoverbBent

permixsioo to ematik at Panta Arenas last tieamec,

wbo were destined for Panama.
The provisional go*ernaiot baa decreed a forced

loan of about $100,000 on the citlacnsof the State,

to be paid wttnln seventy-two hours after aotlftca-

ttcn. and imprisons all tboae who do not toe the

Mark. Last week Don Jaei Maitocl sx Axxb aad
Don Jruo Rcata were Imprisoned at Panama for

refusing pay of the loan. Panaaia, Including the

loan of $15,000 of some trades, pays-^3.000.
'^

Tbe British i^ieamship Company have shortened

tbe running time of their steamert between Panama
ana Valparaiso about two dava. Their new atea>er

Payta made a trial trip m tbe Bay of Panama laat

Baiurday, making a speed ot iiii kaots.

Tbe Aiejctcan^ o( the LlveroooJ, West India aad

Asplnwall line of propellers, arrived nt Asplnwtll oa
the 21su with 1.000 tons of freight fox the Faclfie

coast.

Tbe Unitad States gaaboat StaU f Ceer^ria will

leave Aaplnwall to-morrow for a shorttrip to Cartha-

geaa. Ttke United States slop-of-war Cjfmm* la at

Panama.

INTERESTING FROSI NICARAGUA*

X<lbral Laad Graoia lo lasvatfraata Barder
>4^a e Itfra Rrctrlag lo Ceairal AMerlca.

turrf/pifn4encf / tka New-Yrk Tmut.

UxKAiUA, Thursday^ March 2S, ISfiS.

Th Naiional LeciilaturB of Nicaragua is now
a s-u-sion at this place. It consists of a Besua com-

fiotcrl ot nine m*m&ers, and a Houe of Deputies of

sbnui M d' z^a, Ii Is an American Congress lo mln-

a^ ue. ziiir)ittaR cenatnly as much grarlty and

fe<'.iru, tnd t least as much attention to bastaeaa,

as Hre w.uieise'i at W.tsnlngcon. Tbetr debates, too,

are s>)rnetiin<.-s quite excaluK and eloqueol, ta dls-

piHVt '>[ .h:cn latter quaiKythe Spanish language
IB pec : :a-:v. aaapifd.BTbe populatloa represeated
>v inis C.in?re;ii. hnwever, Is very small less in

(ar.tnar, .hdi of Brootlvn while tae entire resources
ef ihe k:'"*'rn:nr.t ia;ls ihorj of chat of SrawAM",
fcur BndAv ('rvKoods mercbanL
But 'II V p'lruo^e in riling Is Simply to present the

aviJ'-'ice of a ur^emiuf of s.lril toward the people oi

tne L ;i.ieu SiatL-s on tne part of the Nicaraguaa Con-

grss. for wnlcn I c^r'.dHi.y was iniprepared. The rul-

ing :U9sei tinve ertlieiy torfioiten tnek fiufferUigJ b^

Amencirt filitbu'iers. and manifest a strong desire

for peicefiil immigration from t&e American States

to N r.ariigua. As a result of this good feeling. Con-

gress, a few days ago. passed a law, which was

promptlv aporoved by President Mabtimiz. donating
tan i> to fureiK^ers wbo may come to Nicaragua as

ariual settlers. Inclosed you will find a reliable

translation of ibis .\ocument, which wiU be found

exceedingly yet judtfloi'sly liberal In lis terms and

"Con.nnoEs.

jt wtit hao a parlT of ^ Ameriesn laniKrihtii^

en, women and children passed through this

place, en route to New-Segonla, a department in tbe

northeastern section of the State a location selected

by them because It Is an eleraied counirr, in which
they eaji raise wheat and potatoes, as well as tobacco
and cotton. This party of pioneers oame from

MlBiouri ; were all border men who had taken tbe

oath of allegiance to the United States, but who still

preferred to seek a home ouUlde the United states,
as tbey realized that the rebellion bad totally dlsrap*
ted their old social relations, and entirely changed
their status in their old homes. If not pleased with

Nicaragua, it is their Durpose to push on to Califor-

nia ;" but if they decide to remain in Central America

large numbers of their friends and neighbors are ex-

pected to follow soon, as thay receive sailEfactory

letters from tbe pioneers.
The leader of this party never waa a rebel, but still

seems impressed with the Idea that wben the war of

tbe rebellion Is absolutely at an end, there must fol-

low on the border a contlnukl conflict between St-

cesslonists and- Union men, until one party or the

other Is driven from the locality a conflict in which
he did not care to share. Doubtless there are many
thousands In tbe United States, wbose thoughts are

turned toward the policy of cbaaglng their future

residences by the same reasoning, AMIGO.
DKCRll KUPOVTERING THX GOTEKNUENT TO GIVE

JTATIOHAL LANDS TO IHI0RANT8.

Tkt Stnatt end HoUst of Dtputit* ( tkt Republic
of Nicaragua Dtcrtt.
AXT. I. Tha government may giveta each family

from the United States or of any other aatloaalliy.
wbo arrive in tbe republic witb the tntentloa of be-

coming natutalixed as muoh as 120 manzanas of
land of the free government lands (tierras valdtas) ;

according to the number of members composing said

lamlly. To single indlylduats the government may
give as much as 60 manzsnas.
Aet. 2. Those who come with the said object shall

en^y the same rights to the common or municipal
lands as the native born citizens ; and sball be ex-

empt for ten years from municipal taxes, and from
military service, except it be for the defences of the

Itbsrty and sovereignty ot \h6 republic.
AaT, 3. The landi conceded by this law chsnotbe

trtnferied, except one-balf of them have been culti-

vated, and tbe grantees have been naluralixed ac-

cording to law.
Art. 4. To those who come to reside in the reput>-

itc concerning their rights as foreigners, the guve rn-

meot may make the same concessions of land In

equal proportions: bot they shall not receive the
8me In property, but shall be considered only as

Bupeific:ary owners, as also those who coining with
tbe Intention of naturalizing themselves ar.d oo not
execete It.ln the time prescribed by law. Tnls rlgjit

cannot be transferred ezceot by hereditary title , i.ur

11:1 one-half the given land bas been cultivated : at
tbe end if ten years tne right shall expire either in

the hands of the emigrants ibemseives or in those of
atblrd person. Toe ten years shall begin from the
delivery ot tbe land.
AaT. 5. Tbe emigrante for the enjoyment of the

privileges conceded by this present law. must Ormit a

passport from tne Minister or Consuls ol INicaragna,
resident In the foreign coan tries, in coefocmily witb
tbe tnstrcctione givea, or which may t>e given by tne
governmeat.

OrTH AMBRICA.

ReTalBtlaala Pera-Mlalaterlal CbRee la

Llnaa Aralra la BallTla.

From Our Owb Oorreepondeai.
Pahaha, Wednesday, Apri>126. 1863.

The British mail steamship Pffra arrived at

Panama from the South eoast on the aOlb Inst. She

brings dates from Valparaiso and 8nilago de Chile

lo tbe 3d, Callao and Una to the 13th. and Palta to

the 16th Inst. Among the freight of the I'eru ^
9160.000 In specie, aad 3,482 baics imerlcaa couon
for Europe.

piBr.
Tbe revolutloa la Peru agalasl Ilia goveramrot-of

Presldaat Piaxv. Has gained snch ground tbart ftut

liiUe If aay doabt can be entertained of his final

overtbrow. Tbe whole of tne 'Southern porikni of

tbe rountrr is In ondlspatcd poecesslon oi thv" rvo-
lutloDls s, and operations have tfeea romrr rnced by

them in tfee noriberi porilon. Pslia an: ikt^ whole

province of Fulra, as also Lambaveque navrai pro-

nounced tn favor of Gen. <r*."iBaco. second Vice-

P eildenU The governmen' ofTirials have been

expelled Trom Pafia, and some o' them reached

Panama la tbe Peru.

The government of Lima )9, there'orv, almoit

Panama and Valparaiso, eonnectlSK the nnost Im-

porunt Intermediate points. The cost Is estimated

at two millions of dollars.

An active demand for flour for Australia has

sprang up at Valparaiso. Copper Is In better de-

mand, at a small adyance in price, aad nearly sH

the disposable tonnhge was engaged to Uke floor,

copper, <tc.

FOREIGIV JMISCELLIHY.

Death of Talented Antboreee The Sale of
John liceeh^a Sketctaea and Flctnrea x-

ploratlon of the Dead Bea-Sbaektas Bar-
barlilea at Tnnts.
We give frona our foreign files a few additional

extracts of general Interest:

DEATH Oy THIODOBIA TROLLOPI.
The Italian papera bring us Intelllfience of the

death of Tbiodosia Txollopx, wiffl of Thohas Ai>ol-
PBUS Trollops, at his ylUa In Florence, a dtv in

which She had resided for many years affectionately

respected, and where she now lies In rest, universal-
ly lamented. She Is known to English readers bt
her translation of " N'coMnl's Arnaldo de Brescia "

and by her "Social Aspects of the Italian Reyolu-
tioo," a work wblcb originally appeared in tbe form
of letters published by the AUenceum, to wbicb sne
was a constaai and cherished contributor. She bas
also written several articles upon tne modern Italian

poets In the Ctmkiil Magaziu*. and was engaged In

completing the series at the time of her death. A
few delightful papers from her pen. remlalscences of
her own childhood in her Devonshire home, aopoared
In All the Year Rouni last year. Her ardent lore for
ber seeosd and adopted country had rendered her
thoroughly Italian In sympathy, and nowhere
will bar loas be more deeply felt than In Italy,
though no truer Eogiishwooaaq |yer liyed.

" The
roreign friends of Italy," says tt:e Gazziitta dtl Popolo
of Florence. " wbo do batte for Italy with bfain
and hand are so dear to uses fellow-eltlztns. and
their death afflicts ns Wte the dealfi of one of our-
selves. In announo''ng to-day the premature death
of THI0D08IA Trp^lopx. which took -place yesterday
in t lorence, W'_. ao not hesitate to Bay that It Is a sad

.. Jf I 4 .
'" And the .Vozioae of Florence ssys :

It 18 wf tQ9 deepest sorrow that we have to regls-

*"^J'i'-'ther iofs for Italy. Sngllsn born, she bd
Its.'Sn sentiments th^t at oace enabled her to up.jer-
ktaad and appreciate tbQ noble Inspirations ot tne
nation which she had selected as her borne." A
friend who knew bet *ell writes of her la t>e follow-
ing toucning terms :

" Without exception I nave
nevpf known anv heleg on this earth sa exquisitely
good and kind, so pare In character aad In nature, so
vailnuBiy aocomptlsbed and yet so simple, and with
a refinement and grace that gave her perfect sim-
plicity aa ladescrlbanle chatm. Her loss will ever
be Dotenanily and profoandly relt by those who knew
ber In her own Florentine home, surrounded by the
most intelleotnal and cultivated of Fioreatlne socie-
ty, admiren. esteemed and beloved bv all, She vrrote
and spoke Italiaa as correctly and elegantly as ner
own hlkilw Rr^glish. besUles being thorodghir famit-
tar wtin Fr^ncb. Germsn and Spanish. Sne drew
and paiaied well, and was an accomp.ished mu-
sician. Her appreciation of art was singularly deli-
cate aad tuDtle. The laterei^t she felt in the ooHti-
cal fortunK nf Iiaiv was such that she mlghi lalrly
be caned ma ItaKan la heart. She leaves one lovely
dau^ter, wbo inherits all her osolber's genius and
all her nOt-herV grace."

JOHN tltCB'S SKtTCHEB AKT> PICTCBES,

'fivm ttu Loudon DsUif N*u}$.
Tlkeie -rnhft now see ihe legacy wbicb Joan Lsica

haa tefi to Be yaJoed forhls sake at the hanus cl tne
pabllc ss-osc be si'uck witn the amazing activity of
minr], tne rental freshness and tbe genuine Industry
wlA wbtoii be worked, as Budt as with bis k^en and
peaetratlay. yet alwa>s kladty aoa genife geohjs.
Wot onry are the walls of Meters. Chsistii^ gahery
eavered, but two dou le screens down tae oentre of
she rooa are filiad, and In another room on a larffe
table la'a numoer of albums ftlitd with steicBea. In
all there must certainly be Boioe thoueaads. Most of
tbeseare pt-ncll ikcTChea. the first taees 6f inoee
hnlthed woodcuts wnich have (or so mnay years been
the greal atlracilon in Punch and Puncli'a Atnauack,
and wnick. we believe, were generally exeeoied oy
tne wood encraver froec drawings made vpon ib
woad by Xaxca s own aaad. Occastoaally xat draw-
iafs waie, U Is laid, mxde on itoe iptir of the
momeni at tbe Pttntib Office, and we nave heara
that a certain famous eirtuon of a city dignttary
rhnabinK a ire* to fiad a mayor's aeEt was begun and
frnished la m qusrter <' an hour. No dcn:ti some of
Mie oai ot ibci poltttcel carlcaiarea werejry rapidly
hit off. and e could weil imagine han Tcore oopu.ar
and ro bite infltieore in setiiiag peopled views of
queetion*, ar.o rntrlr optmoii of those wno deoaied
theoi In pamament. than hII the long fc>eecfes pui
together. A vUil to this mosi erautlng coilectlao
wflU be quite titsmrlcailv re're^ali.g to tr.e iwgislaiure.
Here nm\ ^ efn O^'^ojinill. ae'S-d-n th* kuee of
Sir RoBsir-T Pen. a* ih*^ ^i-oaw i>oy >ho cried lor the
monfi. <nicti tia* rpl^' I. tain *i}Ovii lo Us face.
-"Bjo, doo. o't," n.ries in** t' uDtjerinn r>o.wni|e
'PiSL, "S an . H nurse, Mt*. -

Ttiere, ilif rf. tie qaiel,
inere'- a sooe tinJ,,, ..J .. I. . I.,^.^ --- ...^str)iec- atiii eon't crv for nai

completely l|olated,
but 1'ixit remains trm, anL><, i. he mr,'t li,v ;,*.. lu re's a vc- Oit o: i,.r .nm- nt

uttng all the means at his dispoial to mtilQtaln Sis
J

for h'sn." Aimf>r- better is "A I)iiErr>*r nf n.r PuS
llr Pt-ice"" fBEC, as a vry ewno (oolnaa. w 1-posrion.

* Tnree divisions of troops," nmbers rot

salec, have b^eu sent south overland, and a force

by Ma to cooperate, and a rorce would he dlsDairiscdi

north irom Lima on the I4tfa.

On 4th April, the whole military and peopte c/

Cajamarca. In the South, In public meeting ceelirf

President Pstii a traitor to ni!< country . tbat a c-

cordtDg to law. Vtce-Preildent Cassico should 6e

placed at tbe head of government^ anc theyunaal-
moualy elected the Prefect of Csjaaaarca. Col. Jijt-

Tovio NoTA. as "Jafe Superior eel None." CioL

NoTA at once was ts command ot 800 soldiers, ft iily

quipped and disciplined ; Issued a p'oclama non

throwing off obedience to President Pxzxr. and was

about to march on to Truiiilo and band together the

whole force or the North.

A Miatsterlal change has takea place -at I dma.

Tbe Cablaet, presided over by GamaAL All funs,

prssented Its resignation on tbe 3d 1astaai,whle h was

accepted. Tha Fresldtnt thereupon appelated. Gen.

VivAirco President of the Cablaet, aad ttlatirter ot

War sad of the Nayy. Ihe other tneaibers are:

For Foreign Relauoas. 6fior F. J. GAai'Saosi : for

the interior. Scnor EyAaisro G. SAacaas ; for Jus-

tice, Worship, etc., Sefior Mi.hcbl A^ SL^aArs ; for

Finances, Sefior Pinao J, Caxhllo.

Of the five Ministers wbo ooastliate the Cabinet.

three of them belonged to the AUmde tftnlstry.

Government has appointed <Cblef of the General

Stair, the Ex-MlBtster of Wati,<6en. AuLWUvt.

The " American Coagresa
** at Lima* where It ad>

joarned, declared 4t Intention of meetiSHt again at

Goayaqoll la July, 1867, In caae Its acts at Lima were

adopted by the several Spaaiah-Amerfean Stales,

lyo of Its treaties have baen pabltabed one oa

navigation and commerce, and the other re-

garding postal affairs. In the first the high

contracting parties trind themselves to keep their

ports open to the comoierce of the world, un-

der the particular laws of eaca State ; la consider as

native born any citlzeD of tbe contracting parties,

for all the objects ot trafSc, laterior and-exterior ; to

demand no contrlballoo lor the repaklrg of their

ships in their navy-yards, and to aid each otber In

the case of shipwreck or ire, of any of their ships,

merchantmen as well ss men-of-war.

They bind themselves, alao. in the sane treaty, to

adopt the decimal system of weights and measures,

as It was formerly establisbeddn France, to adopt as

Dnlt, a silver coin equal la weight, dtaneter and

standard, to that of 9 francs, aad divided ta 100 cents ;

lo allow the citizens of the respective States the free

transit from one State to anot^ber wlihoutLpaisport ;

and finally various other proWslons wbteh tend to

give commerce a greater exteat and facility.

Tlie Spanish squadron still remains at Callao.

BOLITIA.

Aa BagUsh merchant, ret'dent at Bolivia, Mrlles as

lollowB, under date of April 7 :

" Gen. Bsizu arrived in La Pae on the 23d March.
was proclaimed President of Ibe repabllc. and com-
mence ' to organlxe forces. Fteitdeai IfibQaaxjo
received the news at Oraro on the 33d, and Immeol-
atalv marched on to La Paz. and after a des-
cverate straggle, stormed the town. Oa the 27th
BxLin te^B refage In tbe palace, whlcn was
Rhortly atterward taken. He was coming down
the stairs as President HsLQAaao was going up,
and before they could enter Into exptanatioBs, a aol-
dtar behind Mslqakuo shot Bauo through tbe head,
eoding bis Presidential preuasloos forever. Tbe
death of Gee. Bilzc has givea general satlsfactloe ;

bad he lived and could be have been successful, all
foreigners would have l>een expelled from the coun-
try, and our 'Commerce would have been at an and
MiLAAixJO seems Inclined to carry out a liberal pol-
icy, aad I hope to see a renewal of trade."

CHILI.

Con^erable excitement exists in Chili in conse-

quence of the nimors. said to be waH-founded, that

the Spanish flee<, now in Peruvian waters, will de-

mand redress from Chill for unfriendly acts during
the Spankh troubles with Peru. The Mtrcuno saya

that odScially as yet nothing is kaovn, but

there Is every reason to believe tbat friend-

ly reiationa between ^paln and tliis country
are all but. if not altogether, brought to an end

for the present. Spain considers that the treatmeot

her fleet received on Its way to Peru, at poits touched

at in Chili, demands explanation and apology, and

It is said ber demand has been coiifebed In such terms

that the Cabinet of Santiago has refused to receive It

at ali.

Ttie plated vessels which Admiral Sihmoit was

sent to England to have built, are expected to ar-

rive at Valparaiso at the beginning of 1867.

The suorey for a railroad from Santiago across tbe

Andes, gives the length of the route fs 31 leagues.
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T<^e firwr? .if p Roniar f**ai is wn .uerf ullv gcod.
Lord Fa.uiaesTon. ah inoa^er t>hind tbe scvues.
peeping ibraugn the evv-nole In the curiatn,' and
saying to Mr Punck^ '

ftfaily a capital <*o*tEe,"
to wli>cn Mt. tuTick aaoinns, " W>.i. it all de-
oeiMls oo wh^i you orin^t loewsrd." But It would
half &ii ttMse coluiaiie to describe tke politi-
cal cartoon* atone. mo<t of wnich. hov^over. are
well-knowD to tboae wh are fortunate enoaj^b to
pS!^es the oioer voluntas -c< Punch, \a%t iroat (.il-

quant recAa^l/fe of contemporary life and cfiartcter.
wnictt, as a uicus bnt d>i'OTitic once said a I a 9uch
D>ore serioCB book, **

will aaipiv reiiay perutta!
"

Tbere are few more tfenohaoi bits. too. than the

o^cailed
" A pretty kettle ef fish." A very sfeelt.

Paaeylte parson, who has contrived to snape hts bauf
croo of hair Into a sort o( apanous tonsure, rroelvinc
waroioc from bis coeh. who complains ibeA shir
'"b'alnt eqvat to the fast days; wnat wrsh a hegjf
here ind a hege there, and tbe buttered lobetf rf;
Bad the bits o' hih. Ibe 5wet ommeilcke. aAd the
fifiedjoirairers, there waaaoihkig out coohiac aolDC
on all day lerg."
Tneo there is a world f socUl quizzes, all kill at

the BDost good-natured buniar. bro^m eaauch nttea..
but nevr m the sltgblesl degree coan e or laarose,
aad wKh a-deiigbtiui afr of arace and elegance in tbe-

young ladies and the pr^y children. Mr. Brhges la
Iromorialixed as tbe type of a gentlemanly JohrpfulU
wiih^ll the oaitoaal love for sport and horeeflesb.
and ratT>r more Ihaa the ordinary share ot the
recalls of -well-to-ao Uvii^ than encumbers moot
mlddie-aged <entlemen. 'the horses he rides are
aa full of cronderful points as himself, for Lssca
had iDdaed an eye for a horse, and wnat is se
charming in his sketches is that the vice or fun of
tbe anioaal is always sbOMui after the manner ol
horses their evrs look wioked, their ears k);;. aock
their Bsouth shows the leeih like horses not like
*' humaaa." as some paiinted norses do. 4V gee
bow he BMctfreLj the dj^wu^ of his horsef bv one-
stuoy la wnich he hue put id the ske4ton in
aci'OD wtthtn tne on line of hts horse, erery joint
and bone beicg acrurate^y etu-lied. Tlie< t^ tne
whole set ot :iiustraiioii!i of '' Jorrocks' HaA,'* and
* Mr. Faoey Rom'nrd's ilfjunas," an-l some otner
sportine oflls, and asenee-of Mr. Briegs'' nUad-
vesitures, paiated In oil a^d en the enlarged acale.
similar to those W'hicb fom^dthe well remenoered
eznlbitioo at the EKypHan Hall, whicn are, we hear,
soon about vo be puoiish-d in ehrorno-t'inograph by
Meesrs. Aowsr. A Sons. In several of these a>lriures
we noticed wiia Mhat adailr'iole exDreuiuo the
faces were ealnied. and tbe landscape often sho>wing
qualities that oenoied tbe loeet feeling for natorsl
beavtv. A eet of seven soaall drawings in cok>c (549
toU6.} one of which wdl te remembered i&ci of
two very preiiv ladles walking -with the long sticks
the Empress Enaeiiu started atCUrrilz, called, /Ub
tne nriipl's ui reiioiness aad pcint,

*- The ! .sta^ai
t' inKS in stickE aad oats" as aOBt fasclnatuig itttie

bjouot its kind.

THK DEAD 6KA.

S^rom Galtgnnni.
Last fear the Due Di Lctm^ started oa a sel&-

llfic explorallon of .the Dead ha and thu adjacent
couKtrv ; and it was stated at the time that he had
caused an Iron built vessel, the S^ar, to ne trans-

ported thither, piece by piece, on saioets. We may
state, by tbe way. itiat this boat, after doing ezceliertt
service, waslnimcted to ihe care ef sbelkh, In the

hope that ene mi|iic&e serviceable toother tourists;
but ibat. daring a stofmv night, she broke from her

anchorage and struck against a rock, which ceased
her so much dsmage wat the French sailors wbo bad
tha manacemeni of her towed her far -into the Dead
Sea, aad sank her that <he might not t>e brokea ap
aad then destroyed by the Bedouins. IThis and the

following detalla of Ibe expedition we have gleaned
from an able article on the su^^ject by U. HniLLAap-
BaXHOLLSS, In this fortnight's Revut C^nCemoraint :

The Due Ds LurvEa.wbo had leservea tbe archaeolo-
gical department for himself, had aeleeied M. Lar-
TiT, a geolo^st attached to tbe Museum of Natural
History at the Jardirvdes Plants s.Dr.Com be.and Lieuu
ViORXs.Frencb Navy, to aid blm.each in inetr respect-
ive capacities. A tew cavercs, situated near Beyruth.
were explored la the hope of llndlog antsdlUivian re-

mains in ihem, and Indeed Iseveral flint instruments
evere dug up asavtdenceot tbe " ave of atone" In
these parts. Tne expedition visited Masads, tbe last

stronghold of the J^ws. of which Jobzphds relates
that after tbe fall af Jerusalem. 900 men retreated to
this spot and held out against tbe Romans ns long as
tbare were any, but that, finding themselvea unable
to rerist any longer, fhcy appointed ten of tbelr nuoi-
ber to be the executioners ot their comrades ; and
that these, after perfoiming this horrible task, slew
each otber. so that only two women ana a few chil-
dren remained to telt tbe ta:e. Tnls Ptrnngbold Is a
rock, accessible onlv ay two narrow winding paths,
leading over frightful precipices. There are still

some ruins visible at Mnisda. besides the trenches of
the Roman General (SilvaJ who besieged tbe place.
From the surveys taken by Lieut. Vioais, It appears
that the Dead 8ea Is of an ot old form, with the nar-
rower end toward the South It li tortv-flve Biles
long, and Its greatest breadth does aot exceed
twelve. The density of the waters of thU inland
sea varies betwaaa 1,160 aad 1,230. thatof pareivater
being 1,000. Tbe larger figure represents the density
at tbe hottooB. which shows that the waters of the
ftfflQehls da aot desehad to the Itfver sUatht Tbt

,

bottom eonslets of a blnlsh mad. mixed with erystah
ef salt. For farther particulars, we mast refer tne
reader to the artlele, whleb Is very interesting.

TJlAFriC IN CIRCASSIAN GIRLS.

The Courrter <f'Oun< annoances that the police of

Constantinople have arrested several traders who
had got possession of nearly eighty yoang girls be-

longing to tbe emigrants from Clrcassia, whom tbey
intended to sell as slaves. The following are aome
detalU of that Incident :

'Although nomlDallr forbidden by the Porte, the
trade In Circassian slaves of botn sexes is still brisk-

ly carried oo. An Instance, however, of the loyal
desire of the government to put down the nefarious
traffi- has just occurred, In which Osmah Passa,
President of the Emigration Commtsslsn. acted

with an energy and good faith worthy of public

acknowledgment. On the day In questton, In-

formation reached Hli Excellency ihat a batch
of seventy-seven Circassian girls and young women,
of a choice class, were being shipped by direct

steamer (or Alexandrls. He at once sen} on board.
and ordered the whole to be landed, and together
with tbe dealer in charge, brought before the com-
mission. This being done. It was discovered that
the consignment was merely one of a regular and ex-

tensive trade which is being ylgorously and very
profitably carried on between tbe capital and Egypt
As an Immediate result, no fewer than thirteen other
dealers,

' in a very large way of business,' were de-
nounced and arrested. The dealer in charge of the
liberated elghty-aeven was found to be provided with
a passport or permit, for the vthole lot, duly signed
by the Ihllssab, and In all other respccii perfectly en
regit. The liberated girls have been tent to the Cir-
cassian reluge at Kitltchan^, where^ pending the dle-

eovery of their parents, they MU M taken care of by
the coBimlsslon."

SHOCKING BARBAftl'fllB IN TUNIS.

The Levant EeraU of tp-e mb prints a letter from

Tunis, coMaTnIng thalp*,iowing shocking details :

In my last I briery mentioned the barbarous flog-
ging, or rather '

sti'-
jtmg,. of tne Arab prisoners sent

in a eodple of d^.yg before from the camps. In the

hpirv of catch ,ng the steamer I had barely time to

report the r\iDi8hmeDt, and to sav that it had pro-
duced a Very bad general effect. It had begun the
day be^'ore the arrival of Prince Abthus, and in com
pltm'jDt to him the barDarous operation was sus-

pended daring his brief stay, to be resumed, as soon
as the Enchantress left, with rreater vigrr and cruelty
than ever. One of the victims wa^ Sbiikb Hahji
MocBABKi, a man of ereat tsflueDce amone the Aisbs.
and who, more than anyone else, conirtbu'ed lo the
cessation of the great revolt. Ibis unbnppy roan,

though 67 years ofage. was ordered by the Bev lo re-

ceive 2.000 Diows.and of these every one was inflicted.

I witnessed the first part ol the punishment, but

was unable to see it out. Ue crufliy was so
revolting. The wretched prisoner waa thrown on

j

his face on a piece of maltl^-ir. wiih his feet lied to-
|

geiher. arrd bis head and mouHers held cown by a

soldier. The blows were la:d en sctoss the hips ar.ri

small of the back with a thick aspen stick, as heavily
as a sironf; man could deliver them, and as one tlreu

arothertook his place, whilst a ihird counted the

blows, and shouted,
"

strllio harder, suike narcier "

Wbm the vic'lm had received 300 blows, he called

outtmploring inem to kili him rieht off ; butihe only
resali was thnt the stick wns wielded with more
braial vigor man before. The -wnole 2 000 blows
were InlTlcted, and at ihetr conctnslon the victim wss
taken up uead. Seven other shiekns received BHCb
1.500 blows ; of lhpe also two t:ied under thelnflc-
tlon, and the other fie within hmf an hour alterward.
Of those who received 500 b cws I am loid five died

after being thrown into prlBon, Nearly the whohe of

these victims were old men. many of tnem above
seventy years of age. I tiear It reckoned that

no (ewer than 132,500 blows have been given to this

onebaichot prisoners, and at the campa lam as-

sured punishment of similar barbaltv !q dealt out

daily. Fortbe honor of frumanttv. It is lo^ regret-
ted that iKine of the Co^sals li>i*e Inlcrfereo to pre
vent this brutal cruelty. - Hetc ^;i5 a matter In whlcn
all mishtliBve joined la a remoDstrance which the

Bey woaid not have dared to <lisregHrd, ana yet thus
far notrme of the whole boav Ims uttered a word of

protest against brutality which one mtgtH suppose to

be Impossible within Itie rangf of Er>grth or French
InfluavKX in this NIiMloenth Century. Amongst tne

Arabs themselves, it Is said tliHt the art has decided

them to emigrate wholesale to AUrrrla. w^ere t^e

Freech offer them free setllem^Lrs-and many other

leoHStlog advantages. Under FrerKTh avithnritv rtiey

wlU at least t>e eecore against crceUy wnich makes
tDeblood curdle, and which :s iVsgrjtce tocven
telceeml-barbaraiis despotism of Tunis.

A TBINCH mLlTART IXPgnTTlON IN AFWCA.
'*i"t\e Monifrur dt /a Ffofte p*^'ih'f an ofRctat ac-

count ol an expedition filled ctr. Dv ihp Gnvtrnor of
'

f'-negal to puolsh the Inhabitai':? rf a larire village

I

named GalrotKTlng. wQo were ill tne habli of plllag-

1 .!ng every vessel wrecaed on ti^ht i-nasu Four hiDs

'have been lost on that spotslac tin* ypr'1862 the

t'ree masted American bark f^e^on. on the 2i| of

IMsv. rPtj2 ;
the French orlg '^'. >-imnn, from Bor-

]

deaui. on Ihe llib of AUKasl, IM''^ . me imee-inai'ted
Fiencn ^hip Valenttnf. on tae IJ -i of Afrll, 1&63 ;

' and tne French nrig Avocut. -ot M Hr*eil!e, on tbe 22 I

, or J'llv I^fi4. Tbey were pillage-: L-v tt* inhibitanii;

! ot Gulmcieitng. and no saOefactnn cnulu be obtalred

;
by the French authoriilea. Impurmv having r? ndere^l

; the savHftes more Insolent, tne Govf^rnor of Senesral

I

WHH dciermlned to deprive tbem or tne power ot crm

tinuirg meir alla:ki. An exptiiltton vas titled nut
! jjjntr the command of Col. LspiiAaa. ootaposed of 500

rr^'i'ar troops. Thev B!lcd fmrn G 'rre on the \n
' ^of F'^^ua^v. on board ttie steam riittt-rs Arcknnede

i

and Grrat iiassam. having the rviUe-a Trombe an-l

I Erurrui! iu lo'n-. The enElneen r<w .:^B.ng part ot

I
uie eipediUon were oomman^f^ S: Ms). Maritz.
They were joined on the 2d or Fe r*iry bv C[ii.

I
I'LiMiKT, in the steam-cuiter <i'^f ^k, who p loted

I

tbrm into the river, and tbe itoou-< landed withnut
srcident the same evening, at s'roiii t4gtn miles from
the vlilHR* of Gnlmlwrlng. 0r of tha native chiefs
named MiLUAM, who had been --iiw&7 friendly to the
French, joined tbem with bis fi rends, and acDnurced
thai tne remainder of the population were prepkied
to resist the troops with arms. Ttie advanced guard
arrived near the village tbefoM'vwiEg morning, and
ooened flre wltbartUlerT under the command ot Cbm.
MAanvii, white Capt. BABeorvr r<jrned the vlilBgii(
witn three platoons of riflemen. Hipported by alai.

RiKOOT with tnree platoons of mr!iit^&. The various
attacks made slmaltaneoustr tercel tbe savages to

fly. otherwise they would have i een driven Into tae
sH. Ai eight o'clwck In the moriitnfr. The enemy bad
dtsapoeared, and the Freoch troops were lo posaee-
slon ot tne richest village in X<^%vr Casamskoce. with
the toas Of bat only one eoidler wounded. Col. La-
PSADB states in his report that ke cnigbt have isfitcted

tarrloie panfsbmeat on the lrK>ahitaDtB of Guimber-
ing by destroying the vast store at rtee they possess-
ed, but he was satisfied with reiatoing a dozen ol' then.

prloners until a
fine^|d

tblrtv toca of rice which
be impoeed oathetn waikatd. A part of the fine u-tte

paid on tbe 6ib ol febmary, w+ien tbe troops return-
ed to their sblos. Col. X.APaAaL cetermir^ed not toquit
Casamanoe until he bad vltNed the French eett-e-
ment at Sedblon. He fount iS-coosldrablv imoro^ed.
The Irafbc, which amounted to 2.000.000f. In l^K,
had risen hi 18M to more tbac 4,000.n(i0f. The im-

provement he aitritniies to the wise measures adopt-
e<i bv theCoveraar In 1S50 L^ which traders were
effectually protected tbrouehout the Upper Caea-
mance. Cel. LAraADS next vtcwed tne cotton plania-
tailoni of tbe miss oi>rfes ef St. Joseph, at 6arene.
The missietiarles oaesed Lho year 1B63 In boildiog
olid stoQe bouses for carrylag on their works afier

thf* culitratlon of the cotton. Tney devotei tbe year
1664 to cleartDg Ibe ground (or planting. Tne plant-
ers bad a .great deal to contend with In consequence
of the dry weather wta4oh prevMiiedln Senegal from
January lo^iTune. The native cotton, however, has

succeeded, aJtbonch fofelgiycotton bears the ctlmaM
wUh ditScuitv. N4wlthstanainK the east wind that

prevailed during tbe hOKlnnlrg of the year, nnd that

ptcking ooiten had not lo&fr commenced, tne mt-
aloHaries-had stored 30^0 ktiofcrarriinrti of cettun. It

waft expected that the entire rriju vwoaid proonoe
90,000 kllpffcammes 4n the ra tute.

T0E JIOUBS or IflERV KNGLaND
Dr. Hr]r!& was last ^year commtssufoed -by t^

PrivT CounctKo Inqatre Intolhe houe a-r^ommouet-
tlon arovid^^r agrtcaHural and o^her la^'trls la
rural eu1ei*. lie examined as many as 5,37^ dlflfttr-

ent dweilin^'ks vartoas coun-ties. und IrKintreU inio
the local clreVastancea f ar^ otntrict. Ulc repert
bas jas: been puOlIshed. and -h^ find the mMowiBg
summary of 4t ia the PaU Mai. Gaztits : Of h 375 lo-

borer^ cotta^ee, Dr. Hcvtmk 'unna ttat 2 liib con-
tained only lone bedroom- Go the average there
were tour pereoos to each bedroom. The open vil-

lages are tbe ifaverlie lov^eetmtitit ot cottage specula-
tors, who buy aoraps of laod, -f^Acti tbey crowd as
densely as thef 'Cao with the cor < pest of hovela. Dr.
Huirtsa lurnlehes a lengthy and detailed aocoant of
the slaie of the oottajiee tbroi^nout EngLaad ; bat
Mr. Sums, the aiadlcai ofier or the Privy Cornell.
ID his preliminary remarfca. indicates some typical
cases. Id Wreablkig worth, Be(i:^rd8htre,Dr. Hcjitke.
vuited seventeea houses, oalv locc or which had more
than one bedroom. Tne aingle-roomed cots con-
tained tnree advHs, with it^rp^ children; a mar-
ried pair with sW, ^wlih five, or with (oar cMl-
dren. At Ducton, < tlie sassA; c<:^nty. Dr. HrsTras
found six adults, wilo four eaildKn, sJ^epm^ In ot^e

cottage bedroom, aed paying ^or It ir3 10s. a year.
Oniy ore cottage oat of^ fourteen -vlaited In tbe vil-

lage bad two bedrooKS. A litite isauide tne village
stands a bouse for wtkicb the o>Ar until lately re-

ceived 26s. a year.
*' Tbe lower aine Inches of tbe

door bavlnff gone through tu>er <rottenncss, a few
more bricks were ingealoualy drawfi ecHinst It from
within after shutting,-and a dU of Batting hung oa
'the side. Full half of cne window ras gone, glass
and framework too. Sere, withoot furniture, hua-
dted three adults and five chlldien. At Ueenham. in

'Eerkshlre, he.^aw a hotise In wnica tbe bedroom had
no windows, ao fireplace, DO ooor. nor bole, except
that in the fioof, oy which It was entered. The wahs
lead together, meeting a flat celling Ave feet nine
Inotes In wklih, and hve feet seseo Inches
above the floor. A laaa lately lived here
with two gron*ap daughters and a grow-
Ing son ; father and son slept on the bedstead,
tbe zuis on the floor." At Tinker's End, sear ^ in-

low, a bedroom Is reported lo whicn slept fonr
adulu with five children, and wbich measorad eleven
feet br^nloe by six feet five Inches at the highest

point: another one. eleven feet seven by nine feet

by Ave feet ten contained six persons. Each of these
families had less than the allowance necesaiKry to one
single convict. No houses had more thari one bed-
room. In Great Halllngbury, Essex, tnare were
thirty adults and twenty-nine cbiidreo in twelve
small bedrooms ; but even this rate ^as exceeded In

Langtofi. Lincolnshire, where in twelve bedrooms
were lodged thlny-elgbt adults and thirty-six chil-

dren. At GamliDgiy, in Cambtidgashlre, where a
wretched but not worth ?0 can be let for U l&s. a

year,
"

eight and nine people were found lo the single
bedroomed houses, and lo two cases six adolii siept
In a room with a child or two." At Madley, in Here-
fordshire. Dr. Hsma " called at a pair of single
bedroomed cots, let by the overseers M 2n year ;

In one he found four adults and a child, In
the other no less than eight adults with but
one sieeplag-VBom, These hats measured externally
WU eiD. iQuare '^ la Lobefihan, Llcetterahlr,oat

of thlrtV' five houses, twenty-two had only one bed-
room. In one beoroom lived a married pair, two
boya of twenty and eigbieen, a girl of seventeen, and
a grandchild; In another, a married pair with five

children; In another, six adults, witb two children ;

In another, a widower, his two 001. uta two daugh-
ters, and tbelr two natural children. Again, at 8iral-

ton, Wiltshire, seyen adaits and one child slept In a
|

aingit aptrtment Tbese are by no means ezagge- !

rated or extreme cases. They are only such at may :

be matched in any two or three pages of Dr. Hcsteb's
long report, and may be taken as fairly Liustrative ol

cottage life In Enelabd. To comment upon such
cases, to point out the moral as well as physical evils
whicb are Inevitably engendered by a domestic ex-

1

Istence passed In defiance of all the laws of health
and all the rules of merest decency, would he super- ,

fluoaa.
I

ITALY AND THf POPI.

The Koman correspondent of Ihe London Timet,

writing on the ISth, states that be has ascertained
|

tbe truth of the fact that the Pope bas written a letter
;

\9 VtcTpi fHAnuii., as also tne details connected
with It. He says :

After a congregation, which took place early on

Sunday morning, i^nd at wbicb only sight Cardinals
were present, his Hoiioess sent for his Private Sec-

retiry, MonsiGHoag Stblli, and dictated the letter,

the exact sense of which is as follows : His Holiness
was alarmed at the widoi^ed state ot the Church of

Italy, Which was now deprived of so msny of her

tlshops. He appealed, Uerefore. to the religious
sense of his Majesty to come to his help to remedy
such a sUle.of things. As regards Piedmont aad

Lombardy bis Holiness was willing to receive tbe
" rm " proposed bv his Majesty, selecting one as

was customary. As to his own States be was de-

cided to maintatn his sovereignty, but as regards
the Duchies, Tuscany and Naples, he was willing

tp treat If bis Majesty would send a Flenlpotec-

Uary to Rome. If this gentleman has not al-

ready arrived, though some assert he bas, he is

about to arrive. It snoujd ne observed that Cardinal
AifTonaLU was by no means acquainted with the tn-

tentlon of his Holiness, who wrote from his own Im-

pulse, and, as It wss stated to me with " much unc-
tion.'* In the whole letter there la scarcely one

sharp expression. On the contrary, a spirit of coo-

'cesslon prevails throughout, II lustratlva rather of

tbe man than the Pope, and showing more of the be-

nevolent and religious sentiment of St. Peter than
of tbe ambiilon ot the Pope King. Regarding it in a

political phase. It Is a decided and explicit acknow-
ledgment of Naples and the otber States, with the

excentlon of Umbrfa and Marches, aa forming a part
of the Kinedom or Italy.

' The Pope will treat with
the Plenlpoieniiary of bis Majesty regarding the

bishops of thojie provinces." Adieu, then, to Legiti-

macy. It is generallv said here, on what authority I

know noi, tnat Pins IX, baa always bad a weakness
fof VicTOfi Emahlil.
The same correspondent also renorts that PiasiaiiT

IjM a mission, the purpose of which he describes as

follows -

The great desire of the French Is to induce the

Pope to form an army, without which he will be left

alone with bis subjects, '.snpiroslng the army of oocu-

pallon to be withdrawn.) and without which a train

of cmbarrtssmenta must necessarily follow. Such Is

the character of the siruggie now going forward. As

regards the Pooe. his lone, as has already been rep-

resented by me, Is as follows: "1 will not form an
armv to be exposed to a similar llsaster such as that

of CsBilefidaroo, and I have no money." '* Wfi wl'l

provide you with money." say the French. " and will

arrange It with the Iialian Government." I will net

hewr of the Italian Goverrment,"
*"

ing the line, so as to keep It clear; the second.
I

the winds, which are danRerous only at certa.n
; soots, perfectiv wen Snown 10 those Vno pass tnelr

I

lives In more Alnlne rfgioni^, win oe jftaicl*^d against
I be covered galleries, sucn a* exii ai [,ree t in some
i
parts of llie road, ar.d they wiu Of mnnrucie.i either

I

of brick or iron, or even wood, li a&.neh-ii i^ mc inat
all the substan.lal coodUions of tecnrliv tave been

I

attained, and that the provision? lor su-rning the
i train under every coneltion aie siifficieBt. Khch car-

riage will have its own drsp, w.lh :> Uir *nrria .V-

employed 10 look nfier the sum*-. 1 .^t i c to .i k-,

I

as I bare ahead - sa'd. pci^sci^os 'Pe '" r '; --ii..ntal

I
whee 8 coni:i'Ual y aiiQcrfi s to iherr.'i ipi.anj
so firmly clasping It ihai the train rr iv bi; al-

most insianUiieously s'.opped whc.i -!

sneed. Any Oevlallon seems rsL'i^rfd im;

the v^rry nature ol Ihe fvs:eoi. Trt in<

authors of ihe system, wno are d j nia..

at their own risk and danger, are coi.u

must complete success.

hv

(4.;

Weil. then, we will not speak of It. but the money
shall he forthromieg." Such. In brief. Is the present

position of His Ho Iness and his protectors in regard
to each other, and there can be little doubt, I tnink.

but that eventnallv tbe French will prevail. A
double game bas been played here for some time, the

French urging, the Pope resUting.but there Is good
reason fbr believing that His Holiness will at length

Yield so far as to consent to augment his force.

if I sm not mislnloroied. tbe probability is that

several French regiments or relglments of

Frenchmen, to wear the Papal cockade, have been
offerred to His Holiness. More than this, several

Ausirlans have bfen for some time In Rome to offer

their services to His HoUnass, but not receiving any
direct et^couragement. they were about to leate.

when Monnlgnor ni MgioDi requested them to re

main another month. Toe question, therefore, of a

considerable addition lo the army Is undoubtedly on

tbe lapla. and though we have heard, and still hear.

much of martyrdom and Providence, the conclusion '

very probably will be that martyrdom is bv no means
agreeable, and tbal Providence bas graciously sent

sword, bayonet, and .Mtnle rifles for tne defence of

St. Peier. Count pi BAanoss, It is confidently af-

firmed, will be recalled by hla government, no suc-

cessor being appointed for tbe preeent, and the af-
\

fairs of the Legation t>oing carried on by Ibe hrit ;

Secreiary. The object of such a step would prooa-
blv he to compel the Pope to enter Into the views of

the Eacperor. who, Delrg aware of the strength of
,

the c>erlcal parlv In France, may fear the conse-

QuencfBOl a Paoal exodus.
I

WrlMng at a late hour, he corfirms the intelligence
'

that Oor.nt Ds Sastioes will leave Rome
' ei course It 18 represented as a leave ol absen^'e

for BTX months, but the truth li, I oe.ieve, that he will

be rcplBCe'l. nerhaps not immediately, by some oiner

pereon. Tn's his been foreseen since the appoint-
ment of M. LAVAtXTTl."
Another 11 em o( news which the correspondent con-

firms. iB the statempnt that permission had been ac-

coT3ed to Italian troops lo pursue twieands across
the fronter. Hrs slatemen Is (lerSvnd from French
a/id Pontifical lources. The latter belrg a jtentieman
Ur jce of the highest ofl5ces In Ro.Tie. t

THE KINGDOM OF ITALY.

Tte clerical journal o' Parii, the ,1/onde. Insls's

that Ihe kingdom of Italy must disappear before long
as suddenly as U had sprang Inio existence. It savs:

There is now being performed at one of the Paris
theatres a piece with Instantasenus traD^lorinaiions.

' If -we may jijige o( the put)llshed aecouoi>. thfB piece
I zreatly reaemnies Italian unification and the finances

I

of the new Kingdom. Surprises are its principal fea-

I lure ; traps open at every slep, enchanted palaces
' suddenly rise and disappear wttb still greater rapid-

ity. All the inventions of mechanical art are applied
by tbe scene-sbtlters; water, electricity, aad gas are

turned to acconnt ; but at one or two in tt> morning
nothing remains except an empty house, pale and
wearied performers, crumpled seeeef, seaoklng gas,
and dirty water. What will remalaiji a few years ef
the palace of tbe fairy Morgana n^F Dompously
called " United Italy," of which the Minaier of State

recently described the admirable efforts and not
less admirable wlsoom ? Throegh what trap la

It to disappear ? Will it be that ot revolatlon.

war, defiance, or something worse? Tbe ground
on which It steads Is as foil of traps as
the stage 00 which the piece above-mentlonad
is performed. The sceae shlftera are eiavar, bat
better men than they have died at the task, or
been cSMiihtlD their own macblaery, Alt this would
be laughable It behlna ibese farces there were not
the Catholic world sufferlns in tbe person of its Holy
Father. Ves, tmt for that sad fact we shouLd laugh
at the efforts of tkis kingdom, wawee audacity an en-
tnuslast bas onaspared to that of the old Romaas
surrounded by HAniriXAL'a forces and selling the very
field on which itKi enemy was eacamped. whereas
this audacity Is the prodlgallly o4 a young beli wbe
dissipates befare his majoTlty alt his collateral ber-
itages, and whase patrimony wiM not afterward suf-
fice to p^y bis debts. Piedmont already owes 4 000.-
000,000. 8 very prettv t>eg]nning : a year's taxes tias

oeen ppid In advance ; a great army has to be kept
up, large penaioos to be paid, a numetous fleet to
be built, and a loyalty whic^ costs very dear to
be maintained In the annexed iirovinces, either by
persuasion or violence. In two years the debt will
be increased be per cenL. tnaake to tbe measores of
M. SiLLA, or his successors. The State railways
have oeen solo, witn no sasceptlblt) relief to the fiub-
t>c treasury ; the property of cfie clergy will be taken
next, and witlvnett away like anow In Spring. No
serioys flnaacker wtli ever insert In his tHidget the
fruit of spotiatioa ; that always comes to nothing.We open our fliarkels to the loans of Turin ; must
we one day also open our treasury 7 It would he well
to think of tbls4n time.

STEAU TRACTION ON MONT CkNIS.

The Florenoe JVazione. of April ]], contains the

followicg letteron the experimental line ot McFkll,
DOW la opermtieo on tbe Moat Cents : j'^^
" Three dayeago I made a irip 10 the Moot^Cenla

to witness tbe trials now making on the international
postal road of the system invented by Mr. Psll for
tbe apDllcatloc of steam tractioa to ordinary car-
riage roads aeries mouKtalna. Tbe soot seteeted for
tie trial 's on she Internailooal roaa, at a height of
1,77S metres abve the sea. Tbe experimental liae
is two kilometnee In length. Tbe Inclines on the
same vary iiom aalnlaaum of 1 in 23 lo a maximum
of 1 III 1%. Tbe arves at ibe turfilnga of tae road
nave a arinlsnum radius of 40 metraa. Toe Iroa rails
arelaid oown on the exlstiiig road after tbe regu-
lar fashion of onslnary railways, and they follow
the line of tbe road, excepting oniy that at eack
turning, ws a larrer curve was required for the
raliwa*^, tt has been necessary to wtdea tbe
road at tne parf uhere ice rail is laid donn
an as lo obcain the curve of a radius 01 40 faetres.
The mils are three m numoer. Tiie two rail* at each
-aide a'-e laid down oc the wooden sleepers, and thus
secured Ui the way practised by common railways.
I'he third rati is to the middle between the tv^o,
placed PA ao elevation ; and instead of being placed
.aerilcaiiy, as are the rails at tne siie.it is .placed
hsrlzontally. This third rail Is nothing else than an
osdlnary rail placed horLZOotaliy ana at an elevation
abave thkt on wblcbtbe two side rails am piaceo.
This central rati is laid oown on sleepers olost ly
fitted LO each other, and forming as it were one coii-
tinuous longltridlnal beam lala down on the ruad.
The elda rails have tha of&ee. as In other raUwavs. of
receiving the wheels of the locomotives and of the
carriages and carf attached do the same. Th! off] re
of the-central rati is that of securing the adhesion of
the four horizontal wheels aStacheo to ihe lower part
of the locomotives, aad coostiinting me peculiar
merit of Ftix'e system. These lour wheels, two on
each side, are of tne^ame forea and proportion : ih<-ir
lower rim is provided with a cwcii lirmJ> c-a-sp-ng the
central rail, ana servu.g lo keep the mscnine 50 com-
pletely on Its track that It cannot jerk nil or diverge.
It is another office 01 these wneeis tnat they remJer
possible the increase or diminution ot ihe requireo
adbeaion by proportloalng It to the greater or i 'cs
weight to be drawn t>y the locomotive. Thesf
wheels have a lateral movement, and by their i r'^.^--

sure on the central rail a sufficient amount of a< ne-
sloo Is secured to admit ot stopping the machine at
30 metrea, even when the uain Is -omg with great
speed. The locomodve new in use weighs If^.OOO

kilogrammes, has a 00 horses' power, and can draw a
train weigning 40,000 kilogrammes, proceeding mih
a velocity varying according to the inclines, from lii '

to 3d kilometres the hour ; so that the entire roa<:
j

between Susa and Mtcbel, 77 kilometres in ISLKih.
|

arlU be traversed by the postal train in four hours
and a half, and by the omnibus train In six hours and
a half. The lourney, as at present made with tbe

diligences, tskes 13 hours and more. The difficulties

caused by the snow and the winds will be over-

eama, the first by saow-plows, continually sweep-

Gen, Orant'B MimaioB la I'hilndrl

PABTlClLARg OK ITS OFXM.NG
Prom the I'kilndtlf-hia Ledger. May I.

The elegant n\ansion, Wrst Chpsiiiut "tfr*.
which certain loyal citizens of PHl'ade'ph;9,nave pf
sectedto Lieut.-Gen. Ga.iBT, hsvli >? ^fpd s-jper-jiv

furnished tod provided witn every req'jUie for h use-

keeping, wss opened lo tbe puMic on S3 urday. a
walk through It, and an Inspecilon of Hb rranv bfau-
tles and conveniences, was necetssry to ar, m; precis
Uon ot the fitting tribute to be pal 1 to ore m tio hoioi
a high placa In the affections o( a'l the loyal peo-
ple of the country. Tbe mans:'~n nas a front-

age of 22 feet, and a depth of 105 feet, the ceplh
of the lot being IM feet. SaEdsione is tbe ma-
terial used Id the front, which has rot much
ornamentation, ana but for the balconv woulu be

considered very plain. The Interior is well planned.
and with doable staircases, parlor, dining-room and
kitchen on tha first floor, two spacious cham:>ers. re

ceptlon-room and library on the second, chambers on

(he third, and a servaoVs bed-room and nursery on

the fourth floor. Tbe parlor is eniered through loid-

Ing doors In the hall. A fine effect ha* reen pm-
duced by placing a large mirror agaiBE' ibe wail

opposite the folding-doors, snd Imraediaieiy oppo
site a mirror on the mantel. When ihe folnlng-aoo-s

are thrown open, and the gas in the chardeiier lit.

the reflection in the mirror gives toue panor -rie

appearance of double lis real wKuh. In j irr'^hiTE

the parlor an exquisite taste has bp.-n shnw:.. Everv

thing is In admirable nannonv. The * e v^i carp. :-

ing. tbe lace curtains, the rich, but not fz-^u v. furni-

ture, all combine to produce a mixed .'e/.-ailoii ci

pleasure and admirailon. Here are a numher of arti-

cles donated to tbe cocomUiee an eiegani piano, a

pair of beautiful vases, in an antique siyie. a hand-

some clock, surmounted by a stalueile, represeniinH
a historian.
One of tbe admirers of Mrs. Giait ba preentec

her with a magnificently oound couv t' uit Bi:ie

which lies on the centre taole. A prumnT.t work n;

art In the pajHor is Bailxt'b ou>t of Lieut-Gec
Geakt. resting on an eiahorateiy rsrved pedestal

executed by workmen of Mr. tTRCTBiaa. Leavu ^

tbe parior. the next apartment to oe viPNea Is u-e

dlDing*room. Here, exposed to view, nr^ a set 01

silverware of handsome design ard fjri:tD. and a full

dinner and tea eet ol china, with eliver forkP. peari-

handled knives, silver spooor. nspkin rIngF, &". O.'-.e

of tbe prominent objects in the room is a large silver

candelaora and flower-siand comr-iced . anoirtei

is a beautiful sideboard, with rich cm slaBS lum-

_ . biers on IL A large closet or pantry, wnirh is en

save the Pope,
j

teted from the dining room, already contains fionr.

hams, tonaues, and' other subBlantlais. Tha firei

apartment which attracts attention on acenalBg the

main stairways ts the reception-room, which is cov-

ered witb velvet carpeting, and is tle<(ariiy furnlihed

throughout. Immediately in the rear of tnis is the*

library, large enough to contain many hupdred vol-

umes. Tbe princli>al chamtwrs on the second flooi

excited general admlratioo. on Sa^urJav among the

lady visitors. The bedsteads of the Jei.ny L,lr.d

patlerTi, the wardrobes and dressUg ou-paus. ah

of walnut, are of the best w.rkmanship. anC

the carpeting la of the same kind as in ibf parlors.

In the tntrd story the chambers are well furi.lihed

and the floors are covered with Brussels ca.rpeilng.

There are two bath-rooms, one on ihe second the

other on the third floor, bolb fitted up In a handsome
manOtoT. 1 be kitchen is provided witn the requisite

uiensUi. and In the cellar Is sb abusdant *)ppiy o'

coat. It was expected that the lady of t^e Genera,

would take possession of her new home to-:^aT. Th
committees, wno have carr;*d out me c renal Oe

sign in so suceessful a manner, are M^^S'S Georg
H. Stuart, A. E. Borle. Am C. Kf-ni. L C. Knight
George Whitney, Davis Pearson and Jai. Giacam.

A Siocalar niardrr.

The Aha Calyfornitu of the 10 h 1:

nearly ihree colutunp 'o a murder *nV
mi;ied about tSal date in the vlctn ly o' r

CO. It appears that a person 1 v.i'p in

while -eturnlng home Dv moon ithi. no-

where ine grounn hail neeu Irraniv tnr'

riogs bad been dtslurbir.g tt.e tariv 'n sew

ih ng underneath. An eiaml'ailon r

body of a well-drcsicd young iT..Hn.

had been broken, anf^ noe facr

bv blows and f-isfignr"! hy def-nm-. *

exient that m-dp ixrot ;i>i^e i'(

PosBib e. Dr. Hinp.t. a kcni i>r,- -i- --
. hnw-

evrr, fUccesJ-fuHy te^ :

'

f d m ih- exof r :: - t nlct:

was ann.lPC In a iimi^ar cue 'n L'T'-' i .

' w yta^

ago. by tie disMnguiih"! Dr. RicsAEP-rN. T hr body
as atrlpped and plh-f-C in ;i [-; fit she. I:

water wa? then let jr.. ar,; a nou- d of <^^ .\,rr.r-\orx

acid with Iweniv priucc^f of cinnT'ji ri: ^ :? aoO'--:.

Alter an itrmersloo 01 tnee hGO's v * < cri fc

was taken out and scorgec off wUi c.tari

water. A bucket of waier. pre*. -. v ctii'Ecd

with Chlorine gas. was rext il.rt.^vr' ov-r

the head and face, afipr wrnrh a fl'-.w ol

pure chlorine gas wss pasped r^ver

features became so bleached ihst

nizablc as those of one C8ABl.as T.

Is ccfcrlbed AS a peruiisfiv J^ne

, devotei
* >; c rn

P ' s c (' : s

*ii:>urt?s.

- H plRCI
lip. as 1

! 'I I SO.Tie

.offi; till

f-se skill

s bruisfc
1 lo ar
(>n fm-

:he fac*. and fie

h*^y wfrf reco?-
HiiL. D'tceaS'Pd
)tL\r rr.Bn.

tlve of New-York, and a graouae n' A:n"e'st Col-

lege. Two or three >ears fincc ne h' 1"J an It:\liHn

in a ssloon In New-York, but undc fuch exen-ia^i- g

circumstances that be *as admiUfd to ban in tf-o

Bom of $16,000. His moLher. beinc a lady >5i c niioer-

ble means, paid tbe bond, andTIiiL erf i-c \.,t Armv
of the Potomac. Jn which he y^wC as Sut-

ler or Quartermaster for a while, an iren

went to 8t Louts. Here, sai f '.^e account

before us. he entered the store of h;>- u- re. sn ex-

tensive bide and leather mercDsni a a cU k. Srme
tton the after he went into the resiaurar;; nuMness,

hut sold out afura brief expeileice ma went 10

California. Hiu/'s vanity In dress and h ' bath of

sporting paste jewels, which were btHtr^en !o te

brilliants of-cooslderable value, tempteJ nnt Ta^v^S
BTairn to murder him. The latter sTv-rmp isbeo itie

deed by persuading h's victim tonk-r n ^uFgy ride

CB the suburbs of San Fraictsco. B R>r8 was u!-

pected and arrested fiora the citiu[i^jirre of his

veering the paste jewels and demaEd:.iK a large

^rtce for them^ ^
AaaaaaUatlan af a Vtell-kDowD C .ixea ol

SyracBMe
From Ihe Syracust Journal, May 4.

The city was thrown inlo a slat- of excite-

ment this morning,cauied by ihp report ihaioo* o'onr
most estimable citizen a, Hon. Bcaa Bcrt. v. wr o re-

sides on Danfortb-atreet, In the Secord W'srd. had
been sbot In blS own house. We leam laat the facts

are as follows : lira. Bcetoh was awakened aoout

twenty mlnutea T>ast one o'ciock ihi* morning tiy

hearing some person rattling the outer door kt.ob.

She sooke to Mr. Bcetoh lo awase Mn. and a'so

shook him. and while aolnr so d "'.v -^ a ^TMcfc

wlttLMomethlng nara aealnst a lient 01 c I ->*-<..<. in n> bin g
it. This noise iborougnlw arousen Mr. i.. nr >. ai.a

he stepped to the bedroom door h: ii .. i i.-v; in 10

bis private office, almost nl recti v or : i-1'p ''' outer
door of the office at which the break'.ng o: uie g lasc-
was heard.
Tbe upper half of tbia door was of p'^.tt, s^d *

curtala was hanging on the lrs;de. .ST. iXkrog
asked. * Who ts mere ? W nal do y. 1: *r.i ?' But
receiving 00 answer, he called out ij ;'.'qi 10 go
away, supposing rnem to be burgU-r A he fi.ilshed
speaking, a pistol was cisciiarged f" m i^e c^nor. and
the ball struck Mr. Bcbtor In the rizni or, r.st, aooat
ore and a halt Incoea sDove tbe nl.-^ri^.
The asaass+D, or asiatslDi, Imme-Cia;* i .li','. Tne

ball wag roood 10 have penetrated 're r:rt.tiunr.
paaslnii through it and fallire don beriro 1:. At 10
o'clock this morning Mr. Buaroir MaK<n n rerv :^re-
car toes condition, with very tew bote'- of h^slKe.
Rumors as to who cnmnr^ited tbUdannu' a<>s}iif ipii-

tloo <for assassination, not robbery, nrg ti.'' ir.iF-rit
of tbe perpetrator! are rlr. and tevcTHi nr:i*^F ^-e
looked u(.>oo wtta suspicion. Chie'c.t Pmice C-'is
this morning arrested Mr. Faxn GAsm. if the et
Ward, on suspicion of oeing the Sfs^sMr, xs ce a.s
heard to mak*" threats at different ilrne*. Hf In con
fined In toe Watcb-houae to awali an eismiration
Syracuso Journal.

ErfKCTB Of A Qlarki-l Bktwfkn HrsRiSD
Akn WiflFkedihabd tvxBSBACX anJ m* ki;e ^h-
iSTiVi, boib Germans, ate occupant of ; ouie n
KnighlU Court, which Is In tie r^ ght-nrfM-NC of
Cfierrv and Ninth streets. They nave : fo:. :.,a:.'!ed
about 11 years, and na*e five children. ir:e . rf m 'e-
Ing ten years of tge. For some time nas. :hei' lived
very unhtppily, having frtqueniiv an.i Miifr jimt-
reli. \ ester day aliernoon ifiev o .ar ^f <;>'> ii . .^e,
fnn m Ihe height of it me neiBo'orws *c * s; .m e..- iv
cnes of murder. A cro-*(; gaibe. e-:: ;: >j r. : e d-'T,
anc a policeman, who '^aj aitracu: --^

'

' ua -f.,

wts the fi St to eiiter. H ve rvthug : ;
'^ .'<'- d

tn be in disorder, stio^;ne ibl '-, -, ':. ^. ,

had i^ken Place. On .' e floor lav in^ t ^ i- ^- -n
a severe wound in ure of nis tenp rf.

'

o-n w(,;cn
blooij was runi.mE freei? inii a 1.1. \. i.: f i:e

WHS a hi >(.dy h-Trtiei. In or^e ot rf;i- n ,
, fuiFTis

Ilie wire WHS ctM-over'd l;ri a r.<'\(.- -r o' Frslp
^oundf. Nt .il,er o* il.err. was stiJe ; *;*- : i v tL--

couot (>f the < ijj-'i, uf I lie Ocrw iti re iwh ere
removed to iht- Pmipsi *a! a 1! ?, I w . r e-
lleved in^.l It, e 1,1.6- hnc cu'i!.! i o: fj i.. < , r 1-

rle-' ^M e ihr- n I't* ?iEO ("f-.-ne i .c- ?e , d'c < ,-;y
hi.ri. Tne ne!ph.t:r)'> p'.v v & ^- v."^, ^. . ,d
wiintiT hufDor.d tifCHiise
Hfi<. t'praiKf ci( h:s i(.u-Pi;; t

4'J>t-:i-(io, ;.Mr.CHb5 eim-
.%(h' k' t-s^re"'. I, par Sever
c.-^. rnuodr.z-f:, ; /.'f-rr. ;

r,f 1 p^ . i

rat iiri -. >
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TUK >VV*VORIl TlJlifS.

TTerrireof the Times iDaiIy)ij Vouk Cvnta.

TcHail ^ulecri^ers per a:::iaii: Si10 OO
iLciuJjDi: riuDOJiy myrniHi: edlUon. *1X

Crccnjy 1 year S3 00
likij coi lei : jeir 5 00

Tas WtE.-vLY Times.

One corJ l 7"^ S'3 00
Three c^-;ie* 1 year 5 00
i res! I n^c3 n:-:y at any time bo added to Clabt. botU

c! the Wi.v .... -nl Semi- WuKSLY. fciCiabiUtoi.

PajniCLio w.Tir.aL,iy in advance.

he /luve iiu ^ulf-'nztL tia-^tlttis Astnts- Rf.mit m
th'.:ki ur pusl ujh^e vtonei/ vrdrrs uherever U can be

aune-
ACureisH. J. Raymond k CO.. Pubiiihar*.

To AdvorClBera.

^fJvr^t:pfr^ m ihe Timks are requested to brins^

Ir their r^ii' ^, at hs f ai iy an hour in the day as pos-

ibie. Il jpL^^ive^t after ttkj o'cJoctt, it wili t>e uiipos-

iiLie ii) c.iscity il'em unier their i-Toper heads.

NKWS Oir- XJrlK JJAY.

THE KELiELlJON.

Two of our paroltd prUoners have arrived at

Baleiizh, U'-i giiig news ^at Jkvv. Davis waa at

CharluTP, N. C
,
on the 'J'lth of April, but that he

lelt on !i;ati:ay bound tor the West, fle had n

train ot r wpn' v waiiotis, esi oi f^d by 3,000"cavn!ry

under Gen h'^fiuLS and Hasil. Dl'K.b. Thes-^

' men wpt'- 'no-i!> o( Morc an's old command, and

were ci :ii:ri .i' iut all mtis lU iHiTayf-s upon ih^^

penj le Ii.iv:s had th" iiiip'.iif.'L-e to niike a

spffC'i t't mt- ppt'pt.'. iri wli'icri he assured ih"in

thai he wuud suun }'*' ai^am un the held wiih an

arniv iiTLifr ihaii ever betorf,

Ui.f Dr ISlackburn, a protninent arid ptrircu-
larlv %.ndiLiivtf iraiinr, bus ht-en underguiag an
exaniii.aLlu:i;i: Berniud:! on chargrs of an attempt
to iiitro:uce vellow lr\i-r into New-\orfc aiid

PtiiiaiitlijhiA. It appears that he gathered a

quantity of clothing I rum infected persons,
which he pacKeil in trunks, with orders to have it

forwar'.led this Spiii.f,^ **' i-Ourse as soon as thi^

weaiht-T V. ds wurrn enough to spread the con-

tagion Ten trunks;*ere thus prepared, three ul

which have been tound an<i the cunleniB burit-d

by the Hoard of Health ot Bermuda

Dispatuhe^i troai Memphis confirm the report of

the surren<ler of JtFF. Thomp.'^o.v. He surrender-
ed his enure force 'o Commander MiTCHKLi.. of

the Urdi' d Slates service, with whom he bus been
Hi negotia'.ion rur some Liine. The terms are un-

d^jsLooJ to be the same as were accorded to Gens.
Ln and JoH.sSTUN.

Gen. Mkrkdith. commanding Western Ken-
ttick>, lias summoned all bands of armed men
aciing 1(1 ('pen hoslilily against the government,
to surender before May 20. on terms granted to

Lbb, or be treated as outlaws.

The no'.orious j'msk created quite a stir at the
Louisville Huiei Monday. He came in under a

tiag of truce with-Capt. Maginnis, on the Frank-
fort train, in charge of" Col. Hl'cklkt. Thev re-

turned to Lexington with Gen. HoBsoK to deter-

mine on some terras ot surrender.

The trial of Congressman Habbts, of Mary-
land, for aiding the enemy, was reaunaed yesier

day. and concluded on the part of the prose
cutioD.

Gen. Carl ScncRZ to-day tendered his res

ignation as Major-General, an(i it was promptly
accepted.
Orders received at the Watervleit Arsenal will,

when carried out, reduce the daily expenditures
$2,000.

NEWS FROM EUROPE.
The Hihfrjuan arrived, yesterday afternoon, off

Point Hu Basque, bringing five days later news
from Europe. We were, however, unable to get
the news in time for our morning ediiion, in con-

sequence of some derangement of the telegraph
wires near Port Hood.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Chicagii Tribune saTs : Quite a feat was

accomplished between Michigan City and Lake
Station, on th-- occasion of the reception ol ihe
funeral cortege, which railruad men. if not the

general public, will appreciate. At the former
place, at which the funeral train arrived at 8 25
on Thursday morning. Gen Huokbr stepped otT tu

get breaKfas', and while eating, the train left.

Major Jamks S. Hufi-kk, train dispatcher ol the
Michigan Central at Michigan City, went to the

company's shop, ind took, out a locomotive,
which. -Aith ihe Gr-neral on board, overtook the
train at L;ikp Station The distance between
Porter ard Like Stations, eight miles, was run
in the ui preceoenied lime of nine minutes.

The Djyloii (Onio,) Journal says the Episcopal
Church o' that pbce was en'ered on Friday night,
Ihe 2Sth 0' April, afid the mourning drapery sus-

pended in lioojr ul the memory of Mr. Lincoln
lolen. 'Ine outra^^e was not cofumitted by com-

-^ mon thieves, but by rebel thieves The scoun-
drels, not content wiib stealing the mourning
drapery with which the church was decorated in

hofjor of the m^^mory of the late President of the

United Scales, lore down the national flag, which
was pari of the decorations, and wiped their feet

upon it.

The 1,1 ree shield- shaped silver-plated door-

plate ot Ai kxandkb H. Stkphjcsh, late Vice-Pres-
ident !' 'he laie eo-caited Coi,(e<ieraie Stales of
Americi is now dii*p!ayed in the window of an
oysier h i.iRP on Washington-street, in this city.

This irnpny (rtun G^'ori^ia was secured by one of

Shrrma.n .- '('Iiliers. from whom it was obtained
bv i la prt'seni uwner. It attracts much atten-

tion, anit til Its present novel position gives rise

to mjny c rniiiTiiB respecting its original owner.

A irijIiLfui accident occurred on Friday last

on tne ^r e R.iiiroad, by which the express train

leaving Burt.ilo the [frevions evening, was pre-

cipitated tiifoujjh :he bridge spanning the Cocjes-

toga iii-er. Three passengers were killed, and
several others seriously iujured. The company
considered the bridge sale, ii having been rebuilt

some three yevro ago.

On Fiiday night, a train on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi Railroad waa rohbed by guerrillas or

thieve::' whilr p. is sing near North Bend, Ind.

ADAUfi" VlxpresB sa'e was blown op^n and the
<ouierit,-< : iken, nrd the passei.i^^TS were robhed
of wM'c;; s s: d money, Itic ihit-ves escaped
across lac :p. er.

John Cr.AwrORP, an Albanian brawler, was

ipeliei Irom a Hudson River Riilroad car by

passengers wh-) dechn^'d to enter while he was
cursing AbraUam Li>c l.s, and indulging in pro-

lane anl uUiCene language. He was la ken be-

fore Justice Do.UGK and comunited to the Feni-

ventiB,r\ ,

Conrad Bri>'kr, who iff alleged to have shot

Mr. Cc.NRAi> HoLLiAGKB, editor of a German
rewspnp-jr m Newark, on Monday last, was ar-

rested. . e--tprilay, by New-York Detective Officer

WiLPOiN, iiio surrendered to Officers HaURT and
BaecR o' Newark.

Gen M 1' Lkggktt. formerly ? well-known
teachf r ut UMi>, has notihe-l the War Department
that as [here will [)e no lurther pressing need ot

^

militar> gerir;eiiien ot his rank, he will be pleased
to be ai.'.'W-. d trie privilege oi retiring lo the walks
of civil nie

There is a coat on exhibition at ihe Merchants'
V E^tfhau'jf in Puriliind, which was once worn by

V the reLr, Mli '-e" Wilcox Ii was taken from

e wa^. :: !.;' liuistlord siaiion. "^

The Ere Uii.way car maiLUfactory in Jersey

Citv, lit-.ir itif Lit^r^en lunm-i, look tire about 3

o'clock >esitTi;iv morning, and was burned down.

The loss 13 estimated at ^!oO,000-

The M :^siss]ppi is again on the rise in Louisiana.

Levees tutve b^'-n bruken in sevtral places, and

larye diiU'iL- 3 are rlo Hied. Morganzia hp^ - n

druwnei! -jUt amJ abandoned.

John Bkll, of Tennessee, is not dead, as re-

cent v :,-Lur.ed, I'Ui is expected to return from

.the ^,K.-. 10 nid home in N^ishville in a tew days,

Se.-rtu , .S.-.WAKD wjs belter yesterday than

al am ; ; . m: (.> t.is iiijuiy

was v> r> tji.i iiir.jiiig.

o'clock yetterdar morning, in Tbovai P. MtrR-
bXt'8 eatabliahment, at No. 421 Broadway. Mvr-
EAT wa terribly beaten and bruised about the
head.

Mr. MiOSAIL Griih, of No. 207 East Thir-
teenth-street, carman, died at the New-York
Hospiial. yesterday, having fallen from hl cart
and sDstained a compound fracture of the thigh
on the 1st instant.

The newly appointed Street Cleaning Commis-
sion organized yesterday by electing the Mayor
Chairman nd the Eecorder Secretary. They
will advertise for proposals immediately.

. The Commissioners of (he Boards of Enrollment
of the Souibfrn District of New-York have all

been discharged.

Business in Prodrfce and Merchandise on Sat-

urday exhibited less animation, owine. in part, to

the rain-storm. Prices of Flour and Wheat were
firmer. Cotton was cheaper. Petroleum heavy.
Provisions without any remarKable alleraiion.

Freights quite dull, with 436 vessels of all classes
n port
LasiJfevening Stocks were weak on call. Gold

sold after the call at 143;^, and closed at 142J.

Gea. Halleck's Amnesty Order.

The iuiporlant order which Gen. Hax-

LFCK issued from Richmond on Wednesday
last, and which was published in the Tiuis of

yesterday, leceived, we must suppose, the

authorizalion of the governnoent. It an-

nounced ihat "all persons, without regard to

their rank or emp!offment in the civil or mili-

lary sf^vice of the late rebel government, will

be permiiled to lake the amnesty oath, and

will receive the corresponding cerlificate
;
and

tnat those excluded from the benefit of such

oaih can nnake application for pardon and res-

toration to civil rights, which applications will

be received and forwarded to the proper chan-

nels for the action o! the Ptesident of the Uni-

ted States."

It is a fair inference, frona the language and

circunistances of Ihe oider, that a great part

even of the excepted classes will receive the

clemency granted to what except for the hig6

dudgeon in which the term would be received

we should call the " common people
"

ol

the South. The great and momentous ques-

tion now agitated in every household in the

country, North and South, is ; How many of

the leaders shall suffer the extreme penalty

of treason, and who are they With what

anxiety, should it now be published, would

the whole nation peruse the dread catalogue

of those to whom' death or disgraceful

and eternal banishment had been decreed !

There are two modes, however, of consider-

ing the question of punishing the Southern

treason. First, what might justly be done ;

second, what will actually be done. Wtlh re-

gard to the former question, every shade of

opinion is possible, and, in fact, there are al-

most as many different gradations of penal-

ties proposed as there are individual intellects

in the country.

Singu'arly enough, many leading men of

the original ante bellum abolitionists, like

Phillips, Gierit Suitb, and Greelkt, join

hands with the remnants of the Copperheads
aa extremes meet in counseling a total

abstinence from the death penalty. Host peo-

ple, however, with sons or brothers or fathers

victims of treason, to embtter their hatred

of treason, remember the damnable deeds of

.Iivr Divis, Thompson and others remem-

ber that Lis uttered no word of remon-

strance when bis subordinates tortured to

the death our gallant boys at Libby, Belie Isle

and AndersonviUe ;
that Biaijbxgard fred

the lirst shot at the Star of the West, and

crumbled Ifae parapets of Sumter, and threw

out his dastard pronnnclamentos against the

honor of otir soldiers and their loved ones at

home ; that Pickitt hangeJ our gallant North

Carolinian Union soldiers by scores, afier sur-

render ; that Forrest murdered the garrison

of Fort Pillow in cold blood , that Mosbt am-

bushed and shot our men in the Shenandoah

Valley, la meaner than Indian warfare.

Such remembrances inflame the desire for

stern justice open the foremost traitors. To

some extent this desire will be satisfied. But

no high^carnival of blood will follow

the suppression of the Southern rebel-

lion. No dreadful holocaust of victims,

like those at the mere perusal of which the

student of history shudders, in reading the

records of other days and other lands, will

slain American annals. Not vengeance, but

justice will be the motto of the American

government.
To fulfill the stem requirements of the law,

and to furnlsb by the terror of example an

immunity from traitorous plots to the future

which the past did not enjoy such is the

need of the hour. A wide, but deserved dis-

franchisement from offices of honor, trust or

emolument ; a less wide, but equally well-

deserved enforcement of the pains of banish-

ment and of confiscation ;
and comparatively

few sacrifices to the bullet and the gallws,

such disgraces and such penalties, we believe,

will furnish the practical solution of the ques-

tion, What will be done with Ihe traitors y

His son's condition

ma
citizen's labor jnit'of so mach the less acobdnt

to himself and his family.

If clrcamstaneea shoald arise, when the

United States OoTernment would be bound to

interfere In Mexican affairs for ks own safe-

ty, and for the maintenance of the national

honor, the burdens imposed by that necessity

would have to be borne at all hazards, and

under all contingencies. But we hold It

criminal in those that claim to be public

iastructors, to seek to delude our militant

popnlation if we can be said to have such

a class among us or to tempt the ambition

of irresponsible adventurers, by picturing foi

them a field of operations on foreign soil. It

is, first of all, taking a low estimate of the

character of the American volunteers, to

suppose that they can employ their hands or

divert their minds, on retiring from the na-

tional service, in no other way than doing

duty as soldiers of fortune, or mercenary

bravos for the disorganized States of the

world. It is a libel upon the American army,

the citizen soldiers of the Republic, to

put them, even by implication, upon a level

with the mercenaries ot Central Europe,

ready to do the duty of adventurers abroad,

and disdainful of the avocations of honorable

industry at home.

In its political features, this irresponsible

system of instituting military expeditions for

the regeneration or aiiiplioration of outside

communities, is intended for miscSlef, and

for that alone. It is part and parcel of the

same scheme which, as long as there was a

so-called Confederate Government in exist-

ence, was meant to bring the United States

into open conflict with one or more of the

Great Powers of Europe. If, it is too late

now to make suoh an inveiglement available

for the benefit of the rebel scheme of seces-

sion and ultimate independence, it is not too

late to make such a scheme tributary to the

interests of a party which still hopes to see

the South yet elevated lo its old position of

influence tin the national councils, with the

vital principle of the rebellion still lelt to

work and germinate new conspiracies against

the commonwealth.

LOCAL NEWS.

Vt-ri 'I'l. ..I luipreM iranspirfd yestsrday in

tv- n..;-r -' ih,- l-irn D.- .rlmMU. The new

B r,rr 1
i l..N,|..n.^, |8 have engngert Mr. Waldo

Hrrcli --'.s as t;t-ir .oui.sel in in^ legal proceed-

if,v ,,,-v .ii'ji;' run, n.er, ring. The necessary

nautr- -^ U '' "iiLe/'r- uui ,ui hie and ihe matter

{;,;,,.".; o a .-;j''ilv
t i.jn Tiie Chief Et.gineer

p,'"', ',,,a ,:,
',j

:i':ii'-i,t l.ji is-ued an order to

.-,
^ , ,.,; J,; ;i, ,.'s tl ttie 'leparlment, de-

-,.'!.
. ., ;,, :,, .. 1 r,.\. anil j^aii quieilv the de-

] , , i ,.t, ol .V.t. 'I'll Canal-stre'^t, was

,,u'...'- .. ''lis u CK a'-^ HiM ids, l abuut 3

Foreign Employment for American Sol-

diers.

It is noteworthy that journals which

have heretofore been the loudest in their de-

mands for peace which have declared the

continuance of the war for the assertion of the

national authority a crime, and which have

not ceased to proclaim the certainty of

impending financial ruin as the heritage of

the nation, have become eager advocates tor

the employment of our soldiers in sonae ill-

defined scheme of intervention or liberation

in Mexico.

Perhaps it would be unfair to concmde

from this that those who advocated uncon-

ditional surrender to the South at Chi-

cago, and who have, all along, declared them-

selves in favor of peace, under any and all

conditions, seek to bring us into the entan-

glements of a foreign war as a diversion in

the interest of the rebellious and pro-slavery

element here. But it cannot be considered

unfair, at least, to hold the advocates of a

foreign war we care not whether it is indi-

cated by fillibustering expeditions into Mex-

ico or otherwise^ to be utterly insincere

in all that they have said in favor o

peace during these four years of bloodshed. f

Nor can we be wrong in estimating theit

warnings of financial ruin, and their concern

for the interests of the great tax-paying mul-

titude, as the mere stock in trade of political

tricksters, utterly indifferent to the public

welfare. No one needs to be told that, drag-

ging us into a war for Mexico we care not

upon what pretence is dragging us into a

war which would plunge this country far

deeper into debt than it is to-day, and which

would make every industrious and peaceable

The Old and the New Democracy.
The life and strength of the old Democratic

party was its national snirit. From its ear-

liest history this never failed to assert itself

clearly, fervently, we may say, indeed, fiercely,

on every question involving the preservation,

or the enlargement, or the honor and glory of

the country. In our great controversies

with England, with France, with Mexico, it

was peculiarly the war party. In every minor

dispute with other nations, it was always the

party most apt to plant itself on high pre-

tensions and extreme claims. In our domes-

tic affairs it was the party that always la-

bored most earnestly to pjit
down sectional

discord, and to strengthen the bonds of the

Union.

It did not always work wisely. In many

things it committed most flagrant errors. In

the latter years especially it was betrayed by

Southern acts and Southern threats into great

follies and wrongs. Yet this old traditional

charwter for high nationality still kept it

strong in the good-will of the people.

Had it gone Into this war against Sonthern

rebellion with the same whole-souled, un-

flinching national spirit that distinguished it

in other wars, and laaintained that spirit

firmly till the old flag waved in triampb, it

would to-day be stronger than everTlmd have

the assurance of a grand future. Biit the fact

that it has proved derelict.not to say positive-

ly recreant, in the supreme crisis of the na-

tion that it has become so degenerate as to

cower and sink in a war which involved the

very life of the nation, whea It had been so

indomitable in other wars whieh only touched

the nation's pride or material interests that,

instead of seeking, as of old, te vindicate the

supremacy of the constitutioa, it has gone

for making terms with the most malignant

anrf foulest of all possible rebellions against

that constitution, is a fact before which all of

its eld credit gives way to contempt, Irre-

deemably and fatally.

The Democratic party has lost its vital

principle. As a political organization its day

has gone forever. It must share the fate

which for the same cause in a milder form

overtook the old Federal party. Its elements

will gather about new issues, and take a new

form, which, in the mighty developments of

this new era of the republic, it is Impossible

yet to determine. The memory of the old

party will remain only as a perpetual warn-

ing against unfaithfulness to the country in

its day ol need.

The Sxven-Thirtt Loan. SS8 than $170,-

01)0.000 worth of the pending series t)f the

national 7 30 Loan remains to be marketed.

The daHy sales of the loan this last week

have been, enormous, having averaged $6.'i45,-

740, (as against a daily average of J4,238,233

last week, and of $3,054,140 the preceding

week,) as follows ; Monday, 15,17.5,590 ;

Tuesday, $5,231. 100; WedTie8day,1?7,261,300;

Thursday, $6,103,250 ; Friday, $7,467,150.

The current sales of the loan are at the un-

precedented rate ol $37^474,440 a week. At

this rate, ail the unsold balance of the series

will be disposed of in less than five weeks.

The orders for the $50 and $100 notes of the

loan, this week, have averaged 4,142.

A local cotemporary, In alluding to the

loan, says :

" Our attention has been called to

the language of the ofiicial advertisement,

which would seem to imply that only the one

b undred and seventy (or one hundred and

eighty) millions, of the current series not

yet taken, is authorized by an act of Con-

gress." In the advertisement referred to, it

is stated that :
" Less than $200,000,000 of

the lioan authorized
i by the last Congress

are now on the market

It now seems probable that no considerable

amount beyond the present series (of Seven-

Thirties) will be offered to the public." This is

plain language, clearly meaning that of the

Loans, for the coming fiscal year, authorized

by the last
j[7ongress,

less than $200,000,000

are now open to public subscription, and that

in view of the practical termination of the

war, the sweeping retrenchment in public ex-

penditures, and the growing income from in-

ternal revenue, the Treasury Department will

not be obliged to borrow much more than the

first $300,000,000 of the $600,000,000 author-

ized by the Act of Congress, March 3i, 186&,

*=
Oar ootemporarr ned not send i* We way
to Washingtoa (or accurate infouMtlon on
these points.

" Astonishlnc the World."
It seems that this country is never abfe for

any length of time to avoid astonishing' the

world." We suppose this must be the real
" mission " of the United States. The na-

tions of Europe are rarely astonished at any-

thing that takes place in Asia or in Africa. It

is rare that any one of them is astonished at

anything that takes place in any other one.

But all of them seem to be in a condition of

ceaseless astonishment at each and every

successive development of 'affairs In the

United States. Before the war we astonished

them all by onr industrial and peaceful repub-

lican glories ; during the war we have aston-

ished them every day by the wonderful ex-

ploits of our soldiers and sailors. We
astonished them at the close of last

year by carrying through a political

cempaign and Presidential election in the

very heat of the war votes being cast, in

thousands of cases, in the brief lull of battle ;

and last month we astonished them by the

regalarity with which the administration Was

continued, and the orderliness in which Ihe

country maintained itself after the assassina-

tion of the Chief of the State. The steamer

of yesteiday took out a new astonishment for

these unhappy people the news, that though
our gigantic war Is but a few days over, we
have already beguii^be disbandment of the

great Army of the Union. On this point the

Army and Navy Journal of yesterday pertin-

ently remarks :

" In a few weeks a very large

part of those gallant soldiers who have saved

the country from destruction, and crowned it

with unfading laurels, will be dispersed. They
will go to improve the coming season in tilling

the land they have saved, and to set an example
of loyal and useful citizenship, such as only

our army of cltizt-n-soldiers can farnisb. The

most singular and strikingaspect of the whole

scene Is, however, the perfect assurance, self-

confidence, and independence of foreign criti-

cism, advice, or action, which the country

shows in this course. For a month past the

English and French press has4>een filled with

articles on the relations of the United S'ates

with Canada on the one hand, ard with Mex-

ico on the other. All the possibilities of as

invasion in either direction have been can-

vassedT The fall of Richmond, momentous

and decisive as it was on the rebellion, was
but briefly discussed, in press or in pHblic,

upon its intrinsic importance, but Its possible

influence on the Canada question and the

Mexican question, became ot the profoundest

interest. Like men guilty of beating an an-

tagonist already in a deaih-struggle with a

powerful opponent, and who fear, wbenhe has

thrown his adversary to the earth, that he

will serve upon them well-merited punish-

ment, England and France wafciv with in-

tense anxiety the future course of America.

What will be the astonishment of those coun-

tries when they see that this Western Re-

public, without the slightest regard tOv their

hopes or their fears, their predictions or their

costly preparations, withoat regard to the

daily and excited discussions in Parliament

and la the Corps Legislaiif ;
and at the very

moment when upon this Mexican and Cana-

dian ()tiestloo, the French Govecoment has

proposed an oflensive and defensive alliance

to protect MiiiiULiAH's ill-gotten Franco-

Auitrim empire on the one hand, and to pro-

tect Canada on the other, our self-reliant

republic disbands its armies, sends home its

faithful seldiers, closes its recruiting tents,

stops its eonlracts lor material, and prepares

to abandon the glosmy path of war for the

broad and shining highway of peace ?"

Though it seems that thus we are always

astonishifig the nations of Europe, we must

tell them, it is rare that they astonish us in

the least by anything t^ey do. And we may
further add as a curious circumstance, that

though it seems we are always doing astonish

ing things, they are never such as to astonish

ourselves which is surely the most astonish-

ing thing of all.

John Stuart Hill on Parliamentarv Re-
form.

Mr. Jobs STtrAsi Mill, as our readers

are aware, has been brought forward

in the Liberal interest as a candidate for

the representation of Westminster in the

British House of Commons. For such a posi-

tion Mr. Mill is believed to be fitted not less

by his profound training as a student of po-

litical science, than by his long experience in

a vastly important department of the civil

administration that of the government of

India. By his opponents Mr. Mill's un-

equaled skill as a reasoner is readily admit-

ted. But he is represented as a mere theo-

rist, whose views ate so far from being prac-

tical, that even the most advanced of his own

party would not dare venture lo follow where

he would lead. There ts just a grain of trnth

in this estimate of his character as a poli-

tician, sufiicient to give plausibility to the

objections urged against his candidature alike

by Tories and so-called Conservative Whigs.

Mr. Mill is unquestionably lar in advance of

his party on all the broad questions of politi-

cal philosophy. But he has never sought to

conceal from himself or from others that he

does not expect, in the present state of pub-

lic education in England, to carry into prac-

tical effect a tithe of the reforms which he

thinks will one day be introduced into the

fundamental laws of the United Kingdom. He

might be called a visionary, were he going to

Parliameat to urge the Introduction of what

has been called a "
fancy franchise." But

he proposes to accept a s,eat in the House of

Commons if it is tendered to him volun-

tarily with 00 such purpose before him,

Mr. Mill, for example, has published for

the information of the electors of Westmin-

ster a letter in which he distinctly announces

that he will accept such measures of reform as

promise to enlarge the national constituency

come irom what quarter they may. Mr,

Baise's six-pound francMse bill, Mr. Mill will

readily vote for, if it should reappear in4he

new Parliament ; although he will continue

to hold and to propagate bis own views of a
"
fancy franchise."

What these particular views are Mr. Mill

gives the electors of Westminster the fullest

opportunity of criticising before giving him

their suffrages- irt be had a House of Com-

mon* of his own wy of thinking he 'ould

hold the suffrage open to all grown persL'os,

men and women, who were found able to read

and write, and do a proportional sum in

arithmetic ; and, who bad not, within a cer-

tain speeited time, preceding their appearance

at the polls, been the recipients of public re-

lief as paupers. One of the prime objections

to the rule of three test, according to the

London Spectator, is that it would disfran-

chise half the existing stx'pound volejt. If

this is true, instead of extending the franchise,

Mr. MiL&^s patent arrangement would limit

it far within its present boundaries. This

fast, alone, we presume, i5,aufEctent to show

that he only thinks of these reforms as pos-

sibilities of Ihe future, when common school

education shall have become as general in

Old England a? il is in Scotland, New- Kflg-

land or Prussia.

Mr. Mill, it seems, has a strong objection

to the ballot. And here again his theory pro-

ceeds upon optimist principles far ahead of

his time. He takes it for granted that every

vote should be above l,eing Influenced by

improper motives ; that \\r (<jr she) should

stand courageously foiward in the face ol

every kind of Ulegitim&tb influence, ard vote

upon conviction alone. And this is, no doubt,

true. Bnt it is just a tain to found a sys~

tern of voting upon u\i<:h n theory, as to make

it a law that every v(it.f^r <hall have graduated

either at Ozlotd or (^aruhridi^e, oi be able to

give a rational theory uf the sysiein of the

sidereal heavens.

It matters little, howover, how far in ad-

vance of the times Mr. Mill, a nl.^tiaot views

go, as long as he prnpj,8e to taiie reform in

such iostailments, land by suoh practicable

means as are now available. On tliis side

of the Atlantic, we shall naturally hail with

uncommon pleasme the appeaiance in the

House of Commons of so eminent a thinker,

and one who has stood so true to the Unitud

Stales in his sympathies all through the war.

It will be impossible for Jobn Stdart Mili to

have a seat in the House ot Commons with-

out influencing, Sttore or less, the deliberations

and the judgment of that body in favor of

liberal measures at home and abroad. And

Westminster can do itself no greater honor

than by asking him to serve it in the British

Commons.

Our FniiDin Stocks. Governinent gold-

bearing bonds were lightly dealt in on Salur-

dy. The main inquiry was for the Six per

Cents of 1881, which, a* having sixteen

yeaw to run at a liberal and unalterable rate

of interest, are regarded by purchasers for

permanent investment, at home and abroad,

as, by all odds, the most desirable of all our

funded securities. This stock (bearing an

accrued coin in'erest of 2J per cent , equal,

with gold at 143, to $3 04 in currency) im-

proved i per cent., on an extremely limited

offering, which, in the anticipated revival of

the demand for our national bonds, will be

speeiiily absorbed at a material advance on

prevailing rates. The Five-Twenties rank

next in public favor, and will promptly rise

in price as they regain the attention of specu-

lative buyers. A furtUei fall in gold, even to

par, is not likely te very adversely affect ll)e

market value of these gold-bearing securi-

ties. Oui government Six per Cents, ''years

before the war, were almost uniformlf at a

high premium. In the Fall of 1859. with

gold at par, the Sixes ot 1868 were selling at

109110. The Six per Cent, stock of any

solvent government, steadily resolved on the

liquidation ot its indebtness, will always

cuniiitaod a handsome premium. The con-

vertible privilege attached to the 7-30 Loan,

now in process of distjibiition at par, in view

of these lacfs, constitutes one of the strong-

est recommendations of the loan to popular

favor that could be urged on public attention.

^ ^
B. BiHBT Ward Bsichsr contributes sn

excellent article lo the NewYork Ledger for the

currenJ week, on the assassination of President

Lisoom. It i in Mr. Biicbib's besi vein.

NEWS FROM WAS HINGTON.

Special Dispatches lo the New-Tork Times.

WASBmeTOH. Saturday, Mar 6.

AREKST or COL. OULD.

Tb urcst of Col. Ocld and Hatob. rebl Exchanfe

Comalssionrs. coallbues to excite atteollon, and

the belief that It Is oo charge of misappropriation

of suppltu and money sent to our p^iiooftTS, grows

more general. Wbeo Lki sarreodered, Odld and

Uatcb ware not included In the parole, because It

was supposed the bottom of the rebellion was not

yet out, attd there was mucb buiiness In their de-

partmenls still to attend to. The; were simplr put

upoa their good behaTlor while Inside our lines.

But a cloud seems to have come- orer tneir path.

Geo. GxAHT did not order their arrest, as has been

repretenjled. The order cai&e from the War De-

Darimeat
f A QUllR CORRECTION.

A good attempt at a correction 1* the following

from the Star of tbU evening :

"The publibbed Btatrment Ibat the Em. Josir W.

Chailbk, of New-Hsmpsblre, bas been appolDted

Assiitant Secretary of the TrSBSury. Tlce Ciacs W.

FizLDB, appolfited Consul to Japan, Is, we bare an-

thoiltj for saying, premature." Hon. J. W, Cbahlis

Is a member of Congress from the Serenth District of

>ew-York. Hon. John W. CBABnua, of New-

Hampshire, may be referied lo, but be has just been

appointed Solicitor oT ibe Nary Department. Ctbub

W. FuLDS. above ientloned, at lail accounts was

dining with the Facba of Egypt^ preparatory to

attending the celebraUon of the opening of the canal

across the Isthmus of;Suez. Mr. Mavrbill B. Field,

who is doubtless meant, Is the Second Assistant

Secretary ol the Treasury, to whoa a consulship has

heen tendered.
&ITKNUI SKGIBIOH.

The Internal ReTenue Departaaent has decided

that where fertilizers bare been p#ehased ^ a

farmer, the ameunt expended therefor, if the ferttll-

aer were appropriated to the Ukd in the year of tax,

should be deducted as pan ot the expense ef buslnesi

tn estimating Income. ^

out of these bul'.dlngs Is about to be maac.^d they [
will be tUffied over to their owners. The go*erameftr j
hospitals will alto tM abandoned as aoon aa etrcuM-f
stances will permit.

TROOPS SWARMINO IV.

The-countrT adjacent lo tnli city presents an
pearance somewhat similar lo what tt Ula In 160U '

t. He camps ol the troops alraadf arrlred t>lng dotted
on every road. The famers will suffer mucd. but
the V nave tbe larisfaction of knowing that II will be

^

of 5t OTt dtirstloo and lor tbe last time.

AS S18TAHT BECRITAEy' OF THE TRFASrRT.
Thei e Is authorliy for ssyin; that the published

stateme xit ttiat Hon J. W. Cbal**, or New Hamp-
shire, ha ^ t>eeii appolcied Aseular.i Secretary of the

Treasury. t7ic M. B. Fiilds, appolmed Consul to

Japan, is pemaiure. O^itg lo Ul beaitb, Mr. Fiilbs
will shortJ T reure (rom the Treasury, bui hi* 6uc-

cepsor has p oi been destsnated, .tor liai he consented
as yei lo ace tPt ihe apjjo'n ranni o( Cooi,ul lo Japan,
whicn, U 16 u. Werfctoo.;, rias Df en tenaerea b.m.

I'JAVY THf.iPfR.STORM.

To-flar has -twen eiceedingly warm. A terrlfte

tbunder sioirm ^vwed over Ihe cliF early mti morn-

ing. Toe cJaps *i thunder were so beavy ils t*

awaken laeat iA. t.hr cliizeos rrom sleep.

eATH-TAKTWG.

Several of tte Wa>itugioiiisB who were parole^

l>T Gen. G*avT ana' reiurned home bars been set
Sen h for refusiEK R> take tne 03ih of aMeglance,
Mnst nr \\\em nrt, Annual, howevsr, lo take the oatb
u4 remain r**d. cVikCB*.

TH TRPAL. ot **OTH'B AC-SOMPLIC**.

It was not detelte^y euled
.
:bti ai

erooobrX'beTheri
th crlal of the aesaevut wl.i commfnce od Monday :^
or not. In fhct. lb court' had hardljp'peen setsoeied^Wj
up t 2 o'clork.

U07EltCAT8 Or^XK. GRAVT.

Gen. Gbajiv arrived in(b:cit)' to-j&y.

THB KNU-TH.E CaitING nLX C7,

Dispaicbe* to the JLaaocIated Freaa.

WASHiiieTov, Saturday, May 6

BIDUCIMQ EZrKNSKS.
Slnoa tbe recent ordars for the reduction of ex-

penses, the Quartermaster's Department has effected

a reduction of its daily expenses on ocean and coast-

wise transport service of $U.000 per da^L, which U a

saving of more than three millions of dollars per

moDth.
1I1IL8 05 WKSTKRIf BITBRS.

The Foitmaater-General has sent aa agent of hl^

department to St. Loiris, who will he there on the

Iftth lnst. to arrange for the transportation of tbe

mails on the Mississippi River and its trlbutarlea.

NATIONAL BANK IN RJCHUONS.
The First National Bank of Richmond, Va., hai

been designated the United States Depository. H.

6. Faut is President. Thia ts the only Nsilonal

Bank yet established in that city.

GlTISa UP PBITATI PROPIRTT.

The government has possession In this city and

vicinity of a number tkf private buUdingi ibat are

used lot hoapUals uid other purposas. a clearlBg-

Tb Peapre-Call i*r <lie l#v* sf TreaaeaN'* .

6p4rii ef Ueveeae bnfel Nubile Marpir

Cow^ueM Cumptet e Itr ri]trur9lB Moc
FOII0W jE*eDll~^ft*>-ll vf [be Rebellloa-^
Mll of L.lulu Conpleifr Jebweea xm^
be Trled. %

Thb bvaeifts April. 1M5. .

''
-

The American nallor, aenl*^ln the
ejecutio#it|

of tbe law of Tre^suu. H rV*es D9k aeiuaiid It tn th^;^
spirit of v^rripeaf**-*), or of cruelli. li i i-ol a coh^w^j,

qiience of the desih of Lirrcoui. lief uotody m-fch^^
ihat mistake. Lc u iri oriiLeiatfr ju'iiuiebt bl ih#^
people, that Itm bl([r>e>t lw oi tbe Iiia4^

Fhuuld be t-ifCMt'^ . Tor tli ^mk* oi . r4l^'

gard to Ibe law %,\ iii \%b(\, \of- ttt ptaee o#'

posJerlly, sua to^ pes-ni siteir <-
' lie tep'Jbilc.

With what facecBc Uit <> urnuiiaUaioi d- ef ]bw appear
at the bar of eteritkt ^natici: niiU sav, * sent bo^ to*

the perdlentiary tof eieailoK i.^i tpooa we de-

nounred a py6i wpoiiiii roi iiei (ltl'>!urltw<e^ but we

pardoued meii who [M*t tLcli Khivcb hi tke itiroai ef

a nation, wno bathed inou&tiiidK lo Dio^d mid c)>rTiie

connLlfSf triODsant^s h in urmiiK! Ab' iuct> i& ta

spirit of the world lu (rnii.rcjt tbe ia* uj^**' thf pt^or,

and helpjp^s Bn<) wchr Mbiic it leia go tiiegrt
criminal! Ihe rich Mid il*r powerful.

Tbe people don't waut 1111 occtJi air-i> al the Souih, or

Women, or children, or luyt^udv t > s^rlptrJ into the

army,or anvbudywht^uaiifeiup^ aupleaof loDocent

moiives. "0 be puMs^jt-i Tii^y whdl only ttiose who

broapht on the waraiadeiiDer-iely persisted In it to

meet ihe responEiDiliue- ( Uikh d uocraie caoduct.

Bui, wld the N'-w-Y.mK jv *-.. * (rw days since :

'- How can >ou teil wctj iLtj aif? s-irne are muled,
s )me l. guUiy, some au muie luiiy ilianuttiers.

Tbis Js-B-wnoiesale ftitrr ut but n:ss. Let ub pardon
them ir! wnole?aIe." This Is ihe substam-e of whai

sounds In nae lise Ibe veriest uuttrente. Nuibirg js

more oleariy defined than the teac^r^ in this reoeihoa

BDu the irue auUn r? uf it. The consnluHon definet

treason to be an ovt'rt net, 10 ii' cearly provta u
och. Well, the Sat* of Tenn->'-- w cirle

mm rebpllfon apalnst the G,r:r neni, t-? an art of

the IcKulsiure apainst the v* ! t of \- t tropie Every

rnan who vniea for that nei ot *f< rtmon ! irattot,

and every ij?b of their nimics is reour jed. 1 llieit- an?

difificultv about thTc ? Who wi [fie Govetnur ol

Tenneiiee wh I railed iio*ipt out ii> resist the tow-

ernment ? Harms Atain, takr ih*^ conveatlon of

Virginia] Erry man wbi viiC'i fui the ordinance

of secession u kO'iwii atiOrecoruei. 'I'ase tri*- rr[>ei

CoBgress. E^ei* u*rr- i^knnwn. Tfike f'^vie and

his Cabin**, tio*. VAUoe. WCbaw Bauwa, Watts,

etc. Every man l" known Twh" tNe Krdu*ie uf

West Point Cooi-aa. Lam. Lo>05'iaT. etc. Are

they Dil known ? Thert- are iToi'Bt>i in all two or

three thvu$>ind of thr^; men an 1 wtia*. rlKtit liai aar

man to lD4,erfere between tti Ci.juri> v\ Juiiicc and

these traitors ? ^ "^

Let it not cw uppn(ed t^8l trie people are

crying for blood. Tt.e Aencn people are hu-

mane In the extreme. If tney were i.ot, yuu would

see the biood uf thoosaaos of ttatiora flowing on

other fieios than those ot batt>e. It la fii tbe hlitest

exercise ot the moni humane law that thev demand
that In any event the lesdin^ traiir"-!* shall b* eilied.

If the jrovernfDPiit shall rail l^ tnis, you ma* relr

upon ft the p**opJe will etecuie the Jaw itictuielvea.

The only wav to maintaiii taw ano order In a tree

country li to execuir ib !< faitriiuHy. On tbe dav

prerloui to the d^ath ui Li;ictjLii. when e*ery man
felt kindly and desireJ in. vcngeante t" be unneces-

sarily exercised, l walked amtu Um u^nnaa of my
countrymen and lounu tneon uf oipc opi^on. that

leading Secesstontsts and tiblt->rp, u\ trverr aescrli>-

tlon. should t>e exiled frem tbe ouuntry. Tne only

exceptlonB to tMs oomlon were ibose who wanted

them bung. To oppse this popuiai se'itluieni will

be a mistake.

In regard 10 the policy of "reconstruction," at tt

Is called, I rejoice that every scbt'm' ci the son la

Congress failed. We want no reconstruction, ex-

cept wbat comes naturally from \tiv fkct of the

case. The rebel States have been conijuered.

There Is bo use tn mlnetng terms, or attempting te

change facts. But the CbBsittutlon or the United

States, and the laws In pnr>stfce Ibereol, are preva-

lent over every foot of ground in the United Siaiea

The people In these Stales are, therefore, eniirely

safe in their liberty, persons and oroperiy, so lar as

not atfected by the Emancipation Act, or forfeited la

due course of lew. So long as ihey can have taw,

order and security, they bavf nu reason to coa<

main.

Bome of tbe milk-and-water sect (who said^

we conid not conquer ibeia) say :
" How can"Na

maintain the Union t>y \ojcf ? Can wa make tb^
South a Poland?" Tola again Is nonsense. We
hare conquered them. We do maintain the Union

by force, and sooner than lb s Tile spirit of bioodv,

malicious, unnecessarv rebellion shall raise lis

hepd again, we will make It a desert. Let the

facts stand juit as they are, without attempt teg

to twist them Into something else. Reconsiruetloa

will come just as fast as the people of tbs rebel

States, tn a spirit of obedience and submission to the

laws, are fit for it, ardne iDoner.

The last act of tbe rebellion goes pen po*r\i with

the firsL The? ajiempied to sssassLna f Liih-ol!* be-

fore he waa Inanguraied,. and Qjw,wneD he had lived

to destroy their paDdemonium, the satanlc rebels

hare accompltaheo it. But God reigns' And bow

grandly h^ reigns 1b this very thing. Livcolh lived

till he accomrliabed everything for wblcJi be was

raised up. The rebellion is conquered,, slavery Is

destroyed, the nation emerges from darkness te

light, with Us wings eapaoaed. Its strength raoew4-

ed. its spirit revived, tis glory ascaadlng before

the whole earth. We may miurn for Liboolm,

as Dawd dld'oier Jpkatham ;
we rnay lay bi

lo bis silent grsve. but the gi^ss will grow gree

with a people's tears ; the laurei ot bis fame wlli_

grow fresher wttb coming ages, and history wiU re^
cord htm as tbe Preserver ot his ocuoiry. ?
Bat, let us not lorgei tbe ipirU of Um ret>elliei

That spirit Is fatrlv represented y sasasalnailon.

attempted 1 assassinate the repabiic. kl atiemped

starve prisoners to death. It attempted 10 burn Xewj
Vork. It attempted to assassinate Lixc lh, and

last it did assassinate him. In this lusiance It w

successful. But what real difference is there. bi

tweenths aisasi<natk>n of Li^cfos. and fifhe confli

ijratlon of New York ? Di> \du oat. Mr. Timxb, rei

ollect. that the Rlcbmoad papers siaie: in&i ihey ha<

men ready to burn New-York. Boston. Clocinratl

Ac, aad would do it T And do tou not remeio::

that KtHVihT and his aecomplkses attempted it ve

!oon after ! These crimo^re all kindred and i
be]

all reoresftit the spirit of the rebellion. Is It safe

forget all this T li tt sale to reorganize the doatl

with the very metr^who have robbed. kiLed a

starved every one in their way. whom they oou

reach! liltju^tt U it rlghl to recetve Ihtse ms

mM
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into faror llk Ui prodlgil ion? TMre U no pr-

>Uel iB the caiei. The orodlgtl lo* obIt wuted

U> own la rlotoos HtIbi , bot thew oeoDle hTe com-

mltied the worrt ind daiteel or crlme. H there

pot IB the United St.te, where Divin, nd Bja-
ni, nd BiiCMsiM cn remtln le under the liw !

I have great eoofldence In Mr. Johssoh. He knows

tlieae retwli, and, I think, he will not endeaTor to

^are them at the expenae of the nation. He li one

of the people, and a man o( atrong common ienae,

who will De apt to follow the will of the people. U
not, If unhappily he ibould prove hlmaelf Ucompe-
tent to the great exlgenclea of the time, there ts a

Taoiedr proTlded, which the preaent Congreaa will

cot fall to apply.

But. to my mind, the ligna of the times are all

T)roBperous, and I trust Mr. JoaHaoN will be unheld

4o dolDg wbat ts Jufit, and right and feilcltoua im the

Affairs of the oountrj.
A VETERAN OBSERVER.

oared her a paaa from Oen. Lu, after moch delaj,
and she on that pass came within our lines, and
reached ArltagtoD. Tb paas I saw, nnd took a eopT
of the same as found in her bands, which I still ie>
urn. 1. J. A.

Hearing my brothor relate the foregoing narratin,
I handed him mr pencil and aated Mm to write it,

which he did as you see.

He sailed on the steamship .Arul for Bong Kong
on the 1st inat., aa Conaol for that port.

Naif-YoRi, May 6.

FITE DiYS LiTER FROM EUROPE.
/ *

ARRIVAL OF THB HIBERNIAN.

Tke New^s N*i Received Ib CD*eqaeaee sf
Break. In tbeTelecrapb Near Pari Heed.

PoiifT AO BiBQDi, Stiardar, Ma^ 6.

The steamship Hibernian^ from Liverpool on

tha 27th, via LoDdonderry on the 28th of April, tr<

fired off tbli point at haU-Daat 2 o'clock IbU afur-

2100D. Herd&tei are five dayi later than thoae al,

l-eady receUed.

The Lo&doD corn maraet wa short of lUDpIlei

and there was a better business doing In Engllsk and

foielKn wheat at an advance In prices. ,

COwlDf to a brealc ta the wires near Port Hood, we

were obliged to go to press without being able to get

the cocc uiloD of the above dispatch.-^fiD]

The CoadliteD ef SecrctarT Seward aad His
Sob.

WiSBisaTon. D. C, Saturday, May 69 P. M.

Hon. E. M. Stanton. Secretary of War :

Sir : I have the honor to report that the Secre-

tarr of titate Is better than at euy Ume since his

Injury.

Mr. FaxDiaicK Sjwaeds condition Is most en-

-coura^ins.

Very respectfulLy, vour obedient servant,

J. K. BARNES, 8uteon-General.

The Homefttead of Mre. LIbcoIb.
* Pbiladilpbia, Saturday. Maj 6.

The subscriptions lo present a homestead to

Mrs, LIII0OL5 are not to exceed five doilari each, so

ttiat all mav have a chafice lo contribute. The state-

ment tbat they were to be five handred dollarB each,

i menlionea In a previous dispatch, was Incorrect

Fatal Explobion 1b a Brewery.
ALBiHT, Saturday. May 6.

An explosion at QL'iN.N'd Brewery occurred

at ten o'clock ihti morning. Two men. Joas Bcrjis

and Pbilip McCAi-rsT, were Killed, and two Bllghlly

injured.

The damage to trie properly li about $'25.0O0.

Til SHTon-Thiriy Lean.
PaiLADKLPdiA, Saturdar, May 6.

The Bubscription to itie Seven-Thirty Loan yes-

terday by the First Ndiion^l Bank of New-York was

one mlUloD, not one bunrtred mousand dollars.

Keep It Before the Poeple*
To the Editor of the New-York Times :

It appears to me that it la the doty of the

people and the press to keep constantly in new the

crimes that hare been committed In this rebellion,

untii justice be vindicated by the enforcement of

the laws, in the paniahment of treaaon. If the instt-

fiators of all this aea of woe are to be lightly dealt

with, wbat seoarlty have we t4^\tiKt a repetition of

these scenes of blood and carnafe. and wnat right
have we to punlah lesser crimes? The murder of

our beloved Chief Magistrate by the hand of a base

assaasln. fitly exemplifiei the ferocious and mallg-
nanc spirit which has been the caase of all our
troubles. The act was performed by one who Is nut
a fair type of a etasfl whose unpltying Inhumanity
suffered our Doble soldiers to waste away and
die by the slow torture of cold. huuKer,
and thirst. Men (If roa can call them so) who could

look upon the palild chef k, tbe learlul eye, the t>e-

seechlng look and wasted forms of these hapless

prisoners of war, tying in rags and wreaking with

fliih, and turn away wltn hearts unmoved, without
one pitying sigh, deierve neither s>mpatby nor a

place OB earth. We shall search the pages of mod-
ern hitlory in vain for a parallel to the atrocious
cruelty exhibited by the leaaers of this caits.eless

rebellion. And ^nw this cronlog deed, the blackest

and foulest attcra tat pterclrg tbenation's heart, this

dellbsrate muri.<-r of our great and good President,

Is but a part of the dtabollcai programme to be

played out If ali other sctiemes failed. It Is true. It

has as miserably failed in Its desired effect as has

every otner at'empt at the nation's life. Instead of

creating confusion, and stopping the wneels of gov-
ernmeoi. even for an instant. It has served to give
us a more perfect knowledge of me deeo-d^e^l, de*

lermlned vliialny of Jiff. Datis and his mmiona.
And nere we may [.plainly behold the working of

D-vjne Providence. Mr. Liscoln, In the kindness of

his generous heart, was holding out the olive branch

and, in a forglTlpg spirit. Inviting these unrepentant
traitors back to their allegiance. Providence per_
milted hli removal, to teach, as it would seem.tha
there Is a htgner and a sterner duty to perform.

Mercy, I know, is an heavenly attribute; and so is

justice. Toere-is something due to the broken law,
something tojustlce.sometning to principle. The leaa-

ers in this renellton have committed tne verv higr^est

crimes kDOwn to our laws. Tney have brought dowo
upon thousands and thousands of unoffending
men. women, and children an amount of misery
aod suffering beyond the power of a nation to atone

for. 250,000 Northern freemen have offered up m^ir

lives upon me aliar of ineir country. Tne sshes of

these noble patrtote are scattered broadcast over the

land. All this woe, all this terrible suffering, this

mourning and wringing of hearts, has been brought
upon trie land by an attempt to gratify the selnih lust

for power of a few Southern slaveholders. Is It

mercv, is it charity to pardon and receive back to

cmzenihip t' e auihors of such an accumulation of

woe ? Ten lliousand times no. Let us not dlagrace
onr country bv tne exhlbllloo ol a philanthropy so

morbid ;
let us not deiarfine justice for the sake of a

sickly senilmenialliy. We have shown to the world

a physical power eqaal to the restoration of law and

order, under tue most trying circumstances ; let us

not exnlbtt a moral weakness equally great, by fait-

mg lo enforce the full measure of the law in the oun-

Ishmeni ol crimes, the moil atrocious that men can

commit, ^- T.

MetropelltaD Police for Beatoa.

Boston, Saturday, May 0-

Tlie M:issachuf-eus iii^use of flepreseniatives

bai pas"se.3 toe Diil esiaoiiihin? a Meiropoli'.an Pullce

force lor Boston, by a vote of yl against 77.

GaMRiL OKDia
been itocivea oy te

Sailing ef the Bteanmhip >arib American for

^ Europe.
^

PoRTLiHD, Sithrday, May 6.

Thp steamship ynnh American, Capt. Kit,

aalled irom Ponidnd a; 5 P. M., for Liverpool, via

Lo ndoDcet 1 >.

Picw* of the Virtt*- ieti iu !*n Frfinelsce*

OKbltKS BV (^fS. M'rioWltLL.

From the .^a* fran' ico Alia.

We have reccive<^ tne loilowing order from the

boadq'iarleri of the Department of tne Pacific. Tney

are seil-excilanalorv

HSADQCARTSKS DePAHTMSHT OF PACIFIC, i

>*> FrtA Oi-'CO. April 5. Ihfij.
i

No. 2'S Tne foiiowiug nas just

Wa;hi5OT0?. April 3. 1&65.

Ta Gm. McDotcfl
Assiuteol I'.iO Buns. in honor of the capture of

Richmond. Vs.. will be grr>d at merloiao tne day
alter tne receutton of iins order, at each military post
and arsena- of the Uniled stHies. Department Cum-
manderi will give urder* Bcc>r(llrgly,
By or-er of the Secreiarv '^'f Wur.

E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. G.
la compliaacs wltQ ;ne furegolng. saiuiea will be

fired to-morrow at noon from every battery ana fort

In Ibis harrtQT, at Benicii and at Sdcramenio, and at

all ouier fartN?r Dstterles in tnis department, on the

day next succeeding the receipt of ihis order.

As tne 94iuie is tired ine entire command not other-

wise employed win be parada under arms, and give
tnree t)m<fs thre cheers lor their glorious broibers in

arms In tne bbl, who by tneir courage, euduiance
and pairiotltm, are now bo rapidly onikging this war
to its prooer conclUBiOD.
Br command or M*i -Gen. McDOWELL.
K. C. Obuh, Assistant AOjutant-Generai.

Oea. Ewell and ihe Burelsg ef Rlchnsend.

DID THI MOB 9KT FIRK TO THB CITT?

To tke Editor oj tht Neu-Wrk Timet :

Your paper of to day (,M.ay 5,) contains an ex-

tract from a letter written oy Geo. Ewill, in wnlch

be accuies a '* lawless mob" of robbing and burning

Richmond. I have a:io before me a leuer, just re-

ceived from a near relative, who has lived la Rich-

mond during all the war, and was there when it was

evsruated by the rebel troops. Its testimony rather

conflicts wUh that of t&e reoel General. He says :

"
I walked around several rquares to see if 1 could

learn anythlBji. I could hear a good deal of commo-
tion on the atreets, and passed by several tobacco

warehouses, where I found the large doors opeo.

and a fire burning before each door, preparatory, at I

knew, to setting them on fire. I returned home and

laid down without undressing, when, after a short

time, I was again called to the door, where I found a

gentleman who bad five horses In my stable, who
was anxious to get out of Richmond as soon a.s dos-

alble. He inlormed me that a South. Carohvi Ung-

Ckiie, who were pusing through the city, uere en-

gaged m breaking oi-en tke stores en Mam-ttrett, and

carrying fff everything in tkem. Several very large

jewelry stores were broken open and everything
atolea. As it was near davl'gbt, I concluded to go

up town to my office, which was In the midst of the

stores ibty were sacking. I Jound the work com-

pleted and the troops gone." Further on

he says : "The fire was raging terribly.

Several foundries 8i.d the aitlllery shops
were on fire, and there was an inceisant roar, pro-

duced hy tbe explosion of shells in them. The de-

trvetion of property is enormous; no one has at-

tempted to make any estimate of It. The firing of

the *arehou8e*, {by oraer of the government,) in the

heart of the cttv, Is condemned bv everyone. All the

bridges across the river were burned. Yon can form

no Idea ol the awful appearance of the ruins. Some
of the streets are eutlrf^ly tilled with bricks, to the

depth of three or foar feet, and are Impassable.

After I returned from ibreakfast the Federal troops

began lo come In first cavalry, and afterward the

other tro 'ps ; and in a snort time the city seeoDed to

be full of (hem. Their attention was first turned to

extinguishing the fire, and It It had not been for their

exertions 1 oelleve the whole city would have been

in ruins.''

So much for the tettiraony of an eye-wltneu. Let

the Olame r: si where it deserves ; not upon tbe mais-

es, bui upon the .accursed
" goyernmeni" which

fianneo, anJ Its emlssarieB who executed.

^
iifn. K 1. L^e.

To the Ed'tor of the Serf-York Timet :

Can \Me pyr*^, UDaduiterated chivalry, the

highest lyae ol P. p. Vj, be mean 7 Read the iol-

lowiiig fact :

Ir, I?64 DPing ai Waariifigton, I vilfed Arlington
H^use I'tP late resi'iei c- t,i Gen. R. E. Lib. While
liiere we f^sme arroa* a jAinny ol negro people with
whonn was a colore. i tiri hn reprt-sented herseif
to be a f 'aiid-"ughtet of trie old ptopie m the house
on tne Ofertii*ei. She fniea ^nai she was among
thoe wn-' w pre jrolu'e'' in ir.e eman-ipaiioo bj the
will of Ci. \\. Cl'Sti''. fDfmeri> ;f;e proprietor of

Ariinjtor: : ihfi: wren G ti Lst wen', "n Richmond
to take cori,nsHn<) o' thp reoei nrmies inis ci.lored
woman (or a .-ut :;3 or 25 y;ar of ajze.) wss taken
alonit, ano mere sIjc was nued out to servire bv Gen.
Llk. an; tht j.Ti,cetJ' -/ her wages wert taken Oy kim
at ikovgh th' 'ftTe a s arf. K'l'jwliii ner r^xtit s srie

proies ed h^aiisi irus. o*- manaeJ a t-ass to go bevotid
tDp ill * s hf d re:urri to .Arlington. Tms * rehjsea

h^r t f apr*8l was tna':e to tne rcpreseiitiiives of

the Cliiius eiuie extculors ; they interlereu, pro-

The Liooola MenameBt.
To tke Editor of tke New- York Times .

Alow me 80 far to differ from two or three of

your correspondents as to say that^ In my opinion,

ihe suggestion of Mr. SHaaMAH, Treasurer et tne

Lincoln- Memorial Fund, that the Cuiiom-hnuse,

PoBi ofSce Aui Police force, Jtc., collect, from each

one of their atiacr^*, a dollar, and oay the wnole
|

amount to him. Is an exceedingly good one. The
j

1 en ih*t fie loienaeO by it to have a tax levied on the i

Slid simcr 6<, or to have theot compelled in any way,
oirecilv or iiidlrectlv. lo suoserlhe to tne Memorla:, Is

simpiy ahaurd. His only loea was lo sae
ttnir and prevent confusion, and tnis cnuid

;

hardly be done, so far as our public
booies are concerned, more effectually than b* the

,

method wnirn he has propoed. To 'Uppose that he '

would consent to a Bubsnilplion from unv quarier
|

wnich IS not purely *olumary,lB tosai'poie him lack-
|

ing In c immoa sense ooi to say common decency.
|

Tne fact of tne case is that the various emolovea of
|

trie cttv are only too eager to subscribe, and that in '

every case they have been made oistlnctlv to nnder- I

slaiid'that they do so of melr own tree wtll.

The numerous lubacnation Ifs^ which have be^n
[

circuU'ea are raplCi v filling up. ana If the beadii of \

tne (Mf^erent departmeDis wnl only take the trouble. !

as Mr. She&uan suftgests to uoUect the monej and i

ptiss II ovf r to ii*m.tne> will sare the Memeiial Com- I

mltiee a good deal oi trouble ar^d tome
egpfjj?^

'

The Mr-aHure-Worin.
|

To 'he Editor of tke Mew-York limes :

j

The lorce ol the fire-engine reierred to in your
\

parer upon the pestiferous measure-worm, would
,

do much to destroy this terrli'le vermin. Let the

city authorities, wltb individual enterprise combiBe,

and ih s wholesale destruction of the foliage of our :

ornamental trees would be stayed.
j

In Brooklyn, individuals have cut down the splen- 1

did linden and maple to make way for the ailamnus, |

I

wBicn is but a nuisance In nlus-omlng-ttme, yet Us

i shade 1b grateful and its leaf graceful. Shade trees

,
are almost ao Indispensable comfort in hot weather.

The miller drops her eggs principally on the un-

der-part of tne lower llmDs of the trees. It wlJt be

observed, they begin to feed at the bottom and work

up, making systematically clean work as taey ^o.
Tne first mode of deatrucUon should be the fire-

engine ; tne second, when tne leaves are wet,

spilnkia them with lime-dast ; It wUl not injure the

leaf. The third, should any escape, the female

draws the leaf together and weaves her web, and

In a few likyt she is transformed Into the moth. In a

tree Ihul Is stripped, the sai'ks containing the worm
can oe seen and beaten cff witti a pole, or gathered

by asceadlog a ladder. Fourtn, kill the moth before

she drops her eggs. Let us begin early and In ear-

nest and we wiii conquer this inveterate foe as we
id the rebellion this present year. All join. P.

cer. affidtTlt of brtncipal, crt)flcate of lonliavtlion-
tles, with receipt attached. In all cases, srfaere pa-

pert aabmltted ^n ivpport of olalmi for r*tait>arM-

ment, aball not be deemed satiafaetory, the Paymas-
ter will reqolre aach addlUoaal efldence aanay be

necessary to fnliy eatabltsh elalmi- Hand-money or

Incidental expenses will not, In any case, be reluad-
ed. No relmbarsement wQl be made to any town,
cltT or county, except by their authorized and ac-

credited agents, and by persons specially appointed
by the Paymaster's Department. Tne Uanefer and
sale of claims to other parties will not be recognised.
This last proyislon Is oi much imporUnce.. In two

or three weeks the PaTmasKar wiil be ready to reim-

burse indiTlduals. and there It, therefore, no necessi-

ty for harlng reoonrso to hrokert. In tha meantime

^ounties and towns i^U t>e paid olC.

FamllT BlBrketias*

During the war, housekeepers hare been tor-

mented and perplexed by the continuous rise la the

price of all the iuxarles and necessities of the dq-

mestic economy. From daf to day prices have gone

Up, until It became a matter of aerlous considera-

tion with the great mast of consumers how they

should contrive to sustain the heavy expenses so de-

terminedly thrust upon them, and In a great number

of cases many hare had to exerctae the awlctest

economy or Inaugurate a systemof healtny retrench-

ment In matters never dreamed of bdfore.

We are happy to nay. however, tbat, with the ex-

ception of meats, and some descriptions ot vegeta-

bles, prices of all provisions aad grocarfot are gradu-

ally coming down, so much so that at least forty per

cent, has been the scale of reductions. Meat Is ni^

reasonably high, owing, however, to the scarcity 4t

good cattle, but even tbe prioea of that article arle

getting cheaper. Fisn is abundant, end the raAs

compare favorably with the old accustomed figures.

Spring vegetaDles continue to come in abundantly.

and the prices give (arorable promise ol a reasonable

scale. Coal has gone down orer two dollars per

ton. and it will go down still more now that tbe goy-

ernmeni have reduced their purchases 60 UOO tons a

wees; v hUe tea, coffee, sugar,and geneia groceries,

are rapidly sinking. In tact prices, as a general rule,

have gone down, and tnat they will continue to do so

there can be no doubt.

Tbe difficulty small housekeepers baye to deal

with is the presence et the bucKster and green-

erocer. 1 he prices of this class of traders are exor-

bitant, when Tlewed in the aggregate, and it is a

well-known fact that tbe poorer tbe buyer the higher

she pays for her supplies- Of course poor people

cannot buy In large or even generous quantities, and

when they go to buy their quarter oounds and quar-

ter pecks, the rat^s are almost doubted. Potatoes

can be bought in the market ai 30c. 40c. per peck ;

the greengrocer charges 12c.'S16c. perquarier peck.

Coflee, at repeciable gtocers, can be purchased at

'20l;.'230i-.40c. pr r pound ; Ifce fmull retailer almost

doubles tr.e prices when he weighs out tbe same

goods by the tracilonHl welghu
lo a walk rouud our prlLCipa) msrkets. and upon

Irgulry ol some of iiie leauing aeaieis In provtitons
ana family groceries, we found me iraoe lobes
brisk one. in all except meats. Crowds of Ouvera

thronnfd the markets, and filled tbe stores. Tne
fait failing prlc.-s gave a new unpeius to trade, and
It was evil enl to the obeeTvei that tne change was
for the better.

Grocers report that iha demand is lively, and that

tamiiles are moie uberalin )he quamity. as well us

quality, of their Durchases. in Coflees the leport is

i'.eadv, and the prices rarge Icr the best hranJs

35c.40c. per pouno (or ground, whlie 20i.'a'30c. are

quoted as the ruling figures for ihe Inrerlor kinds

Teas are fluctuating, ftul ate tecovering stenoire^s

for best Uoioi g, $1 10; U^son. $1 40af ;

Mixed, $1^60c. per Ib, Siipsrs are cioop-

Ing, ano rang" tor wiiite as follows :

A. ISHc; B. 17J4C.; C, 17Kc. per lb.; yellows

are Quute 1 ai 12c.. I4r , 15c.. 15>ftc. per lb. F.oor is

lower, owing to the ofs^ure upon I"e ni^rkt ; re-

tall dealers ^ 1 the oest brai-rts mi (roni $8i$10 5<( per
barrel, and ai 40c. per 7 lbs. Hams, wuu lae Kiocers,
ar- 22c. per lu. Sap is rapidly JeciiDUig, pncts
ranging frf m I0c.iS15 -. per lb. Ctiidles tiedv ,

l8c.

for lailow. 33c for aaumaDtlne. and 40c. for sperm,
are the usual prices. M'>bIs are lailiog fast; white

4c. yellow 4c. snd ic. per lo. Oatmeal, Gc.

lbc. per lo. Table salt, ISr.da^c per bag.

Ru-e, iir.., barlev, 10c.. raiiiiK '.JSi- . and

currants ?0'. per lb. Dried apples. 14c. Dn^'d

pears, ]6c. ut-r lb. We haif lous rapdly atJ Dntflv

E^aiiceO at tDB nrevaiitng rait-s lor gruceries as pur-

cii-ijeJ bv nouspkrei-eri, and aiinoucb still very

hicn, yei It wiLi be sr*>n tnat prices for most Kinds

have lalieo at least 40 per cenU over lb ise of two
months ago. In sugiirs alone, the decline has been

nearly 8tt per cent. Leading grocers say that their

dally receipts are aoout doubled, owing to the in-

creased bulk of puicnases ana the tivei; state of

trace geneiaily.
In the markets the prices are not so sensibly lower

as In the groce
Fresh beef, 35<*

meat,
ugh p'e'es, are qjoied at is*'. iCW. pti m.; mut

t' a, 3oc-36c.; 8|>ri'>E lambs> i3'0>4 per quarter
pork. a2ctt'i4c. per ft ; *eai. ISvt.'aSOc. ^r
cu::ets go as high 40c
nesB is very i ull at Dresent. owin

lore and crlltode of Ua BattD.wUl elsnilxfr kts

Tb* bnf admtalttratloB of- Kr. Itivooa*. erow<ad
with remarkable eventt, U crowned with trophies of

the greatest cIvtcanflmiiltaryaicWeTements. Wiicn
it beeao. the flames of rahelUoB were kindled over

bail the eoBtlnent; when It cloaed. iha nation ated
QPOD- the thraahold of peace. It began wkh a people

dlTldaa, otoniy by aeciiOBa* line,but by hetaro-

^ venone races and social Institutions ; before Its close

It had made sections, racee,Bod social tastitutioss

horooaeneous, by bringing them under the equal
and iMtversal law ol liberty. Woen it began* a wide-

ly prevalent poUtleel taerasr. niactically subordi-

sated, the will of the whole nation to tite wlu of Its

fractional parts; when it closed, tbe conatltutloa

and laws of the Union were everywhere recogniied
as the Bupreme law of the land. When U befn,
forelin naiiona who enHed our prosperity and feared

out tirength, prophesied or disintegration and dis-

astrous failure ; when it closed, sli nattone^cknowi-
edseo and all oppressed peopfee thougbout tbe earth

rfjotceO In the assured irlumph and perpetuity of the

&c-at Repub lo.

IfTr'ese results, so grand, ao Blorlou,o- enduring,
were achieved In the brief period of his administra-

tion, under difficulties of apoaliicg msgnitudc. To
suppress the greatest civU war In history, the Chief

Magistrate bean with an emptv treasury^ with a

haudlQl of troops scattered in garrisons remote from

the Chief scenes of iDe struggle, and a lew "wooOea

ships at distant stailnns. or ournt artd sunk at the

itaval depots. Wlih ine credit tnspireii by his Integ-

rity, and tbe financial fab the nsLloB. hwl preserved
uiisiHined, rie Dorrowed sums labulous ttt amount ;

be raised, f-qulpped. Otsclpilned and fought esmies

sucri as no m uiern na'ton had In an equal time ever

put into the field: he erected a navy sucn as in num-
bers, til ntveiy and sVrenetb ol strucmre and power
o( armament, had never been l<incned upon tne

seas; II*" Difnaed and comnacied a politically di-

vided reno e by tbe fire ol parriotlsm ; be gaih-
erf^a up the boarded strength of the nation and

nuried It wl'h destroying energy upon tbe ti ante le-

voit, and crushed u, never lo rise gain. Through-
oui Ihis eitiaitsiing domestic conflict, be exercised a

citrn wUdom lo oompostng ibe most perplexed and

dangerous oumplicaiiOAe in tne foreign retations of

ttie ecu II try wuhout conipromisteg the national

honor or surrender'na H dihts. Pffver have por-

tentous na'lonal sxlftencies called out for the exrF,-

ipnlil higher powers of 8i8tesmans"l(, and rever

wf-re Ihe menacing oerils o' such a crisis so trlunoh
HI ih o*ercume. Atner^pa sived ana uolit-d, is Mr.

Li><oLH"B mi)n>jment, ui^l-'f^sal freedom, its un-

per'Miaole lUFcrlpllon. Mr. LiaoOLH was a docile an

switi learner in the great scnool of exoerience. He
a >on acquired a knowl*dge of men. and win ret
sagacity surrounded himself with statesmen and sol-

aiers wQose skill and courage matcked the tremea-

duus perils of the crisis ai>d bore tne nation triumph-

antly to its close. His State parvers, the records of

our diploicacy, tbe naval and military expiolu of the

four yaars of struggle, have aEgrandized the glory of

Ihe nation, and will be cherished teroogh ail the

Cdrnlng years of the republic.
This great and reverend clt'xen had come to be

grfirtt.y loved by ite people, in nis hfgn office he
i(i9ti<oeeor theslmnllcUv and native sweeinesi of

hl^ cnaracter. His seamed face and (raunt form ex-

preiied his homely honesty. His deep ctf nr eves
wfTp ever open to see ai d reveal trie truth. His racy

iMimor and a vein of pensive aid pathetic sentiment
rtere the cnm^'ned product of tender sensibultles.

He wa- iruihful in private and pubic speech; r^e

iti'ver deceived thaneople; lie cbensned no private

ipientmenis ; he (reeiy forgave his enemies; and

iieaily loilng bis country, it was hardly Id nis nature
I' t.!e4ven htv country's bitte'-rst fo***!. 8urh a

riiHti was mde to be lovpd. and oiily on*- hateO iobH-

luiton u:'on toe earth could have ^ng^Tnitre} the

fu'ked longue lo liaoder bim ai.d the Duisjned lang
to Fittv nim.

,. .,,

^\i t\ *s te was. he has passed from our sight till

the bvAvrDS are no more.
" ;\'tT Kfe'f fltfil fever he steep" well ;

T recs'in lia^ di.n*- it- w .rst . nor -^te-l nor puison,
Jrtrtiicr d' ni'-snc. fureiKn levy, nothing
Cuu ton. h tuui lurthvr."

Tre grief of MHtionn nas followed no greater ruler

to h:s rve, 11 cn^raeter. his services, bis fame,
emna.rn"i "^y oui :<jvB and grattiuleand tears, we
d^ilvfT to tne fnitntul keeping o( history and to the

lei'ier men oi lea ol uli rouulrirs ano ages In which

thp names of (treat public benefactors shall tw re-

vered,

Jtr-o/tf'*, That th\i iTief and In d'-quate cBt:rDate of

ru- 1 tr t>e>' veil rrt.-9ideoi be recoroed in the peimaneot

thlsmythleal** Influence," of which the public hear

ao much, has<faeafttLy prorad onaraUlnc. The IM
If at foUowt r

rw.
.$10 00
. IS 00
. 10 00
. laoo
10 00

. 10 00

. 10 00

. 10 00

. 10 oo

. 10 00

'atar* vf ConpMnt.
U. McK.enna. ..*..-..Coach not prcverlj nnm'd...
ThoB. Norton CoAch doc properly num'd...
Jaa Cummisky Coach not properiy aum'd...
O'Oara & .eli7> Coach not properly num'd .

W. W. Smith It Co Unlicensed driver
TbOB. Norton...... "Coach not properly num'd. ..

Pat Corr*n .UBHeened drlvev .'

Thoe. C Verd..^ Unlieenaed driver

John Patten Unlicensed driver..

Fat. Riley Unlieenaed driver

SeooBd Band DssKTS.

. . No license
...No licence
. .No license
..No license
..No license

... No reirlster ofpurehsses
No regi-ter ot purchases

Peter CoUIu
Ca^harne Hill
Peter ueWitt...
John Murphy
J. K. Mun*
Jeremiah H<i'e.v
Anne McPartlandt..
Emanuel Gohen^ No rcKieter of purchases
Jacob Harris..
-A. (J. Cohen....--. .

Louis ('Oben.
Abraham Isadore...
Mark L.evy
David Webster
Heury Uevliiv --

Thos. D. Cojiroy

$50 00
. SO oe
. 50 tXI

25 oe
. 25 0(1

. 25 00

. 25 00
. 25 10
26 Ot>

. 25 00
26 1)0

. i-i 00

. H> 00

. iO I'O

. 10 00
. laoo

-No iCRUter of purchases
.NoreKlster of purehtses
.Noreffister e^ purchases
.No register of purcriasee
.No register of purchftaea,
.No register of purchases
.No reifisier of purcha.-M:s.
.No reifister of purchases

The arrest ef de&le.s in second-hand gooda for

neglect to register purchases, Is something new.

Even Justice Surra was unable to comprehend It,

until a clause of the law was Bbown him. wnerelo It

is made tbe duty of every such deaier lo keep a- com-

plete record o( alt articles which he may purchase,
with a dascrtalioB thereof, and iba name ano abode

of tbe persoR from whom he purchases, the desiga

being to ooBipel thedealcia thas to aid the police la

detecting thieves aad bringing them to jusUce.
The Hall potlce have been ahly eecondeo in taeir

efforts by ,1- Paoqstt Hobt, E*q., Assistant Gorpora-
Uon Attorney, and it la believed lOat. thus aioed. ibey

may be able to secure Judgment aiatn^t hundreds of

delinquents who have hilUeno escaped with a wwik
and a ncd. Amoni these are all tnit three ot the

ciiy railway romoanies. The S'xth, Eighth and

Ninth Avenu-e Rmiroade. nnoer the eontroi of Mr.

Gsoaei Law^ pay full llcerss for every ear which

they employ : but no otner road pavs a dime ol the

$50 license (or *yery large car and $2* lor every
small car, that the corporation ordinances demand.
The list rti non-paying roeds and nnmtyer of ears

employed is as follows:

Name of Road. Nambar f Car*.

Second-aTeDue Railroad, 46 large. 12 8malU 58

Thrd -avenue Railroad 129

Fourth-avenue Railroad *8

Beventh-avenue Railroad \ 69

Caoss-town Railroad 27

Fast Broadway Railroad 18

East Breadway and Canal street Railroad..., 13

Hudson River Railroad. 26

Bleecker8treet and iroarleenih-etreet Railroad _J*
Tetal number of unlWi^asecl cars 398

Here are three bundrtrd and ninety-eight street

railway -cars of large size, that ought to yield to tbe
cl y treasury $50 each annually, and twelve small
cars (drawn bv one hors") wnteh anould pay the an-

nual license ipt of $23 each,making the handsome ag-

gregate of $20,200 annually, or nearly anooRb moeev
tosopDorttne entire police force emoloved at the

CKv Hall all of which CapW Ssackstt and his men
will strive to recover.
The TtMis Is glad to note tbe fact that since Capt.

BaAcatrr, at its suggenton, warned car drivers,

threatening summarily to arrest them if they persist
In running steeole chases through Park ro.w. there
has +)'en a vitl&le Iranrovement In that re i>ect, and
It is now a couoarattveiy aafcjoerney trocbPrlntkBg-
Uouse squase to the Park.

Ohliuerv.
RttT. IDWARD tTWCH.

This e8lima"ble clergyman depaited this life- on

the 5th InsU, at Tonkers. He euMred the Jesuit's

College at Fordbam, and after graduating with hiah

honors, pursued bis iheological studies ai tbe Dio-
cesan Semlnarr. and was oidateed by tbe lamented
late ArraaiahoD. He w&a iov^d and esieemed. not

only by his fl^>ck. but by ail cj^ses, wao were drawn
to nim bv his sweetness of olspnslUon an great
worth. The funeral servliTes willtatta pl^ceon Mon-
day at Yonkers.
Tra<ns leave, via Hudson Rivet R^lroad, al Thir*

tieth street, ai 6:30 and 10 A. M,

RELIGIOUSJfOTICES.
TTOWAKD HISsToN AND HOHK FOR
J-J-LITTLE WANDE6EES. No. 37 Sew-Bowery, Ser
Tart SsUbliilnd in IMl , and ! rrftilar>7 faHorponUd.
Board of ManagfiB Joitph Boxle. President, No lU
Broadwaj^ H. S. Terbell, Vice-Preiident.No. 85 Wortk-

Bt; H. BrdVster. t^:reUrj, No 293 Bvoulvay; Wm-
Pbelp,, Treasurer. No S64 Cnl-8t.; A. B&ldvln. Nl>.

321Broadaj; A. D MaUhews. No 110 MTTtle-aT.; W.
Sanford. No. 239 WaWr-st. ; SeT. W. c. Van Meter. Sa-

nertntendent The annlTerry of thi. tm katioc will

beheld at the Academy of Music, onTUBSDAT KVEN-
INO. Mjiy 9. More than luoal care taa. been taken to

i^der tbe extrcieeslniererting and profitable. Rer J.

T. Duryea, William E. Dodge and others will uddreM

Ike meeting Graftlll*. ith his Serenth Regiment Band.

will be there. A select choir of 150 of ir sweeln: litUe

lingers .HI be led by Mr. T E. Perkins, in a number a(

glees, anlhcms. songs and patriotic pieces Mr. W. B.

Bmdbury Bendshia new Grand Scale Piano-forte. Doors
open at 6 ; exercises to commence a* 7J, o'clock Ad-
Bilttaoce 'iS cents. P. i^. I'be exercises of this eTeoing
will be repeated in the Brooklyn Academy of ka-icoa
FRIDAY FVESlNG. May 12. Speakers will be ao-
B'->unced in due time.

DBAF IVIIJTBB AND ALL iWTERKSTED IN
their velfare are Inrited to atteod service at Si.

John's Chureh. Brooklyo. coroer oC WashiafftoD and :

Johnson ste., oa SUSDAY EVEKINO, at 7?^ o'clock.

The service will be read, as usuoi. and a abort addreea .

made. iiev. TiiouA.8 Oallaudet will interpret lo tbe

Sign language. Some account will' be given of the method

of teaching deaf mutes, and the proffreas of cburoh werk .

among thcss, ^
CH.E}&CB OF THE COVENANT.

(Pre8bTteriaD_i)
Rev. GEORGB L. PRE .nTISS. Pastor.

The sale of pews In tbe Dew church edifice, o^rnet ala

Park (4ib av. and SMh-sL, will Uke place nexL MON-
DAY, Mays, at 7j p. M.

By order of tbe Board of Trustees.
CHAiS. BCTls&R. PreaideoW

EPISCOPAL
CHt'RCH OF THE OOJ>

SUfiPHKRD.Mth-ft., newM-av.. Rev. Ralpb Hott*
Pastor; Rev U. W. Stswart Associate Minister. Di-
vine service on SUNDAYS ai IGH A. M. and 3k P. K.
OnSCBDaT AFTERNOON next, tbe Hector wiU pj-
sent the very interesting faota connected witn tbe opea-
ing ef the Episcopal Cburca In Paris, as given bj.Ke
Dr. W. F. MoEQAM on thaftoocaslon.^

M. E. CBURCB.-FHEACHINO AT
_ M , by Rev. H. Babqs. P. E., and at 7!< P^IL .

the I^tor. Bev. R. Pttsit. will preach the flrstat %
serieaef Sermons to yoitsg people. Baptism and the Sw {>-

per o# the Lord at the cioee of the mornlDK serviae. S n-
bathScbool&t9 A. H.^ 2 P, M. Seats fsee. Mwjf-
ers welcome. *^

JON-ST.

f, oi-'Ia of iti s .-ooi'tj'.
. . , .^.

P- . ff '. Th .r -A-. 1 permanent mem^iiial or this (rreat

Au^ nci-.uci.ueii wev. !' ^)--ii>:til fnuud a Liiicclo ''e-

1 irtii.t-Dt of coo t'lria.al H:st.iry. Law. a::a Inpl:*-

m uv &i K .'i' \\' to the "dura'io:. of Ame'-icao ftatesmeo.

;,:.d as H lUht I ' -^ iif t !* K*"'ertHioii- wClch re'o

fniluw u> in : e ' n'y sale Lat..*tty lo national greatoeas
nn 1 j.eri.etuity.

Br% trade; stm ^^ Z^ZZZZlZi^f.
.d40c. pet ft. for roatis and (eals :

6r rough p e'es. are qjoieti at iS<'^ tfSO . pEi lb,;

Trtbote lo m Snrgeaa.
At a meeting of the undersigned sick and

woundeo ofiicers of Sbixm^h's armv. heta on hoard
the aieamer Northern Lig/U. un Ihe IS^h day ol April,

|

A. D. Ibj. ine loilowing preamble and resolutlous
;

were uii^oimouily adopted :

|

Wh-Tfas. We having t>een patients on hoard the steam- 1

er -V"rr/)/Ti L'^-ht.ami 3ecu,e(l iJr.J. 8. ^Vii^ht's ier-
|

vices, iind havlog"witoeiiied nls Kind. nniirlDji an'i evtr
|

re.idy atteotion to our uiaL.v calls. i>n the languisUiuK '

beo of our sicliijcss aui suticrina, and of bis ready relief
w.th some Bind word checricjr or medical apuhcutluo,
buih by day uuq nigh: ; therelt rt- oe u

;

R(->oIl-' ', I bat. ini-iiiucb as we are about to part from
him we feel ti.e losd ot an e&icleai Surge<.n aud kind
friend, and d^em ii our duly to cxpresi our most heaxL-
lek ttitmkn and sincere grautude. and desire to > SLill

remembertjd by bim. when ab^M^nt from us and that he
i

will accept mis aa a dbare of our manifestations for his
kind auu Uuwar-c- aUentiuLS to us.
Hes U'fd. Ibat we feei that he is contributing his

share upkjii the altar ol human iree-iom, and when he re-
|

tired Irom tbis ereat struggle for natiooal liie aod human i

righTS. 10 be b.>[:ore<l in after lile as oue whu w<i8 fauii.ul
i

lo aim aud coUDtry in the hour of peril, he curries with
'

bim uur t>esi wi^es tor his preseut luture and eternal
|

bappisess.
Kt^i'Mved. That a copy of the proceedings of this meet-

|

ing l)e transmitted to Dr. J . S. Wi.iHT, aod.tbat ihey i

Jx published in tbe New-York Timkb and such papers
&d mii.y be deemed proper-
WiiiUm c. Khoaes. Lieutenant-Colonel 30th Illi-

nois Vohinieer Inrantiy; David M. Ljrons, Isi Lieu-
tenant 73d 0. V. L; Wra. A. Pontius. Captain
73d O. V. I. ; Janaea CricXet, Captain 82d lodiana
InlaDtrT ; Wm. S. Freeman, Captain 128ta luduoa
Inlantrv ; Solomon Stookejr, 1st Lieutenant H9ih O.
V I. ; John J. Baker, Lleuienant-Colonel Idib Michi-
gan Infanr,rv ; Lafayette fi. Dunlop. i>t Lieutenant
Indiana iafantry ; Heorv J. Mam, CapL IBSd Indiana
Infantry ; M. . LeoDard, Capt. 26th Wis. infantry ;

George Harriman 2d Lieutenant. I74iii O. V. L ;

Heory Bpaulalog, lit Lieutenant, 8th Indiana In-
faotrv ; 8. G. Elliott, Captain. 29tn O. V. I.;

George A. Pickering, 1st Lteutenanl, 33d Massachu-
setts Infaniry ; p. a. Prnteo, 1st Lieu enant, 143d
New-York iDfaDtrv ; Lewis Marguard, Captain. 4atn
O V. I.; James O. Brown, 1st Lieutenant, 6fi'.h O.
V. I. ; John Wise, 1st Lleuienant, 9l8t Indiana
Infantry ; C. O. PaUer, CapUln. 6itt Missouri In-
lantTT ; John W. Wright, Captain, 8l MUsourl In-
faniry ; Maj. Birch, 31st Mlsaoarl Infantry.

RelmboreeiDcac af Drfte Men Under the
Scale Baanty Law.

Oen. E S Marvin, Paymaster-General of the

Suie, who is located at No. 544 Broadway, baa com-
menced hearing claims for the reimbursement of

drafted men wao furnished substitutes ender tbe
last call. A large number of claims nave already
t)een made.
Circular No. 2. Irtued by the Paymaster-General

on Msrch 30. provides that retmbuxaaments shall be
made as follows :

F.jr every substitute for three yeara $6o
For every suhsiitute for two years 400
For every Buostltuie for one year 300
In cases, however, where the sum paid for sobsil

tnies did not eiceed the at>oye-named amouois, no
greaier amount will be reiunded than that actoslty

paid. Counties or towns^in order to obtain reim-
bursement must produce evidence, including the
muster and deserlptive ro Is. affidavit of disbursing
agent, and certificate of autborliy and roll of recruits
ana substitutes, with receipts attached. Sums ad-
vanced by counties or towns to tudividQals will re-

duce tbe refuDded amounts oroportloDatelv.
Individuals who have furnished substitutes
without aid from counties or towns are

required to produce the muster and de-

sciiptive roil, ccrilfioata of- mustering of&-

hish pricei of all kmds ut meats. They can give
nu hope of an esriv cranee. for they say that there
are very Utile cattle dferlnK ol a good quality.
In Fish the maiket ii eli ano aoundauiiy sup-

plied, and tne tun of custom upon the cealers is

quite lariie. Ot a good qusiiiy and at reasonaoie
rales h^ufekeei>fs natorailv lean toward the finny
tribe. Freib CuuBsn, 10c.; Porfiei. 9c.; Weakfish.
IJc , Striped Bass. 12c,; Sea Bs. I2r..; Flounders.
bt:., Uailbut, 18c ; eiR, liCa liSi.:.; Herring, ^. per
pound. Shad, 30c. 940c. earn. Lousters, iOc. per
pound. Ovsiei!!. 7^i- $1 SO per hundred. In
smoked and dried niti tinues raiife as follows ;

Smoked SatmnB. 3Uc 32c, per pound. Smoked
Ni.Hckerel. ttic.&bbc. pei dn7.en. Dried CnJfijh. 9c,

i dN)<-.. pr pouiii. Suit Macserel, 10(^15.:. each.
' Stnoaed -ls, 2Qc^2oc, per bunch. Pii ned Her-

j

rins, 3c.^4c. each. Pickled SaimoD. kOc.e26c. per
I pound. Sales are beavv In fresn fith.

I
lu poultry and vegetables, the prices have not

j

variea mucn daring the past two naooths. so that

j

there Is scarcely any fal) in those branches of the

prnv'sion trade. Turkeys and ch'Ckens, 30c.40c.
I

per ft . and pigeons. s4 per doztn, comorlse :he out-
I line ul tne market. Spring ehickeos are $3 ner dozen.
Eggs, ten for 35c. is tbe general Geure, hut ibey
sometimes fall below thst price. It' vegetables, po-

' tatoes aad turnips ranee at 40c.'d50c. per peck.

;

Beets and carrots. 7&c.91 per 9asket. In garden
vegetables the piices are dally going down ; rad-
ishes. 3c. rbabarh. Be., and lettuce, 6c. per buneb. ol
a good qualitv and ttie supply abundant- Butler
ranitai from 30c 9i^c. per t .and oheese ts 23c. ^'JAc.

per 1. Prices In tncse articles will not vary to aay
great extent ror some tirae.

We have thus briefly glanced at the retail pr ces of
the leading articles of Oomps^ic coniumption. In or-

der to show tr<at notwlibatandlng the d^ciiolng rates
In most branctiesol the provision trade, tne cost of

living is siiil enormously higri. It is neneralty ore-

sumed, however, by those wno are we-11 informed in
sucta mattrrt, that the prices will soon rearn rerr
near tbe old lamiliar standard. Litbor is going to be

cheap during the ensuing Summer, and tbe rates of
hire on farms are steadllf declining. With the new
harveitand the early crop*, iradars ^eay that prices
wilt come down, and then msraetlng will once again
become a pleasure and not e^source of anxeiy. Let
us hope that the sood season so coniiaenily pre-
dicted wUi soon arrive.

AmTlene Uibl- Sef^leiT.

The s'ftled ireeJng of the n^anafers was held

a- 'he bi-'le Ho)e. A/'or-.. > -".oii ThUfSday Isst.

J.^Mifs Lennox. E q.. Presioeiii, in i( e c'nalr.

Tne new suxii ianes were recognized, of which

two are ii> MicDipan an1 one^ii Wisconsin.

Intereailng cimTiunicaitons we^e presaated from

amy agenU in R'cnmond, Ne^'O Ifgns aad N^rt-

ville. in regard to tbe prospect for the eir^ualloa ol

th- Scriptures In
^>__^ ieg'OfiT. t?o iDlau>es to be

tlt^ToT the future ; from the agenn in Mexico aod

the Argentine Con led e; all oB, lttl encouraging

a counts of thetr work, from Rev. T. F.

WiLi.Acs, of Bogota, as to demand for the Scrip-

^ tores in tie Uoited States of Colombia : from

Bai.o.;...^.jbM,^ H BB.T, E.q, Gen.r, ot .h. S-lM luthn

A Nev^ Perlut^Q ft tae Bandkereblef.

Ftaalaa'e ''Msbt Bloemln^ Oerenei"

Fhaleijpia M^i,ttat FleMlng Ceraat

f KttleB*a 'Mbt Bl*iiM Cere8f*

jpbalsB'e 'KftbTllUaastBC Cerena,*'

Phalea>e '^ilgbc Blevnlng CereaB*>

PbaioD'a "Mpht Bueming Cerens>^>

Ffaaton'e ^'Mshc tHmlmu Cereve*"

A Moat Axqnleile, Delleate aj4 Fraarasi

TBB CHAPEl. OF GUACB CHltftCH^
Harlem nbth?8t.,east of 2d-av.. (Rcv. Wm 14.yWbBAT..

Rector. I l>elDg now, nearly oompleted. the openWg^ er.
Ticea will ba neld. D. V., on &UNDAY. ti^e 7ib,llAy. Hi
WH o'clock A. M and 73^ o'clock P. M. Kev^Gio 3.
DaAPsa will preacA in the morning, aod Re STSP^a^.
H. Tynq, Jr , is expected to preach in the evefihiE.

HLKCH CWF THE PI RITANS. THE AjT
oiversary sermon before tbe Church Ar.ti sl&very

Socleiy will be preached by Rev It. CaaJPvsa, ik the
Church of the Parttans, Hnion'Sqiiare, Sahha'h eveodng.
May 7. Sulyect A Reprtsentative Gourmm-^nl. to i;-iu ut
rf^pn'-t to color, indiaptnsabit to the salvation fit, tks
crntrjtry.

HE TWKLFTil AND l,A?*T. UF~~VbK
coQ-se of sermons on the Holy Sciptiures. will be

preached next StiNBAY ETENING, the Ttb Ingt . te
Calvary Church, by Rev. S. A. Wshi'CH.x. U. D. Sub-
ject 7>p M'jrai Candittnns refji^'site fnr fht Ppyper- g:u,dy
<if Srriptuie. SecTlces to comoMnce at 7H P. M

NEW-\ oaK You^tla^J^'^ t hhi^-tian
A.SSOClATlnN. Kev HsNhi K. MoSTGOMrRi.D.D.,

Paitor of the Chujch of the Incari.ation. Madi;on-&v ,

cnrner j5th-st.. will psbach in hii cbunn bv invitation f>f

the AS30' iation on SUN'Dj^Y EVliNlNG. at i), o cloct.
SulyecL Duties oJ tk*- Citizen of y'wYorjc,

PIRITI AlilsTS AT HOPE CHAPKI-,
-_ No. 720 BROlDWaT. ^Mr. W ili ib speaks it li S*
o'clock mThr Ltarnnnf tke S^rtng. At 'H- Ti' n xi-
p^int '/ Li/t Lonferenc^ 3 o'clock. Subjeoi i* krrsin
Does M^ifrrn SpirUliaLitm Eiucidaie Scr.^t^rf and Cor-
rect Tn'"lney '

C'lil
hCH OF !?.T. JOHN liAPTI(4T. ft: PIS

copal.; Lexington -av . corner 35ih et , Rev Cosnsu: a

R DVFTit-] KectPf The aliernoon 3 -rvice wi I ivp resnm-
ed on SIJSDAY at 4 o'clock The I'ew Comtnlcet; will
b*" at ttve church on Wedne^dny evenings in May fr^jin

7 to 9 o'clock, to atteud t^ persons who wish to renl pews.

BKANNUAl^ dCKinUN 1> BiHAl.F OF
lie Amerisan and Forel^rn Christiao DLJon. will be

P'eached on SUKliAY EVENINTt. in the ISih-t. Prp^
byterjan Church, (Kiv. I'R BiacriAKn'B,) by hrr-~
CiiABtRS 3, RoBiirgoN, of Brooklyn Servic s to <>>^.

l>ELifiVERS IN THi: SKf 0>D *.^^.ii>0
MJOY CHRIST, and future Life only r>r > ^ r.ife-hieou^t
worshiD at Dudwortn Hall. .^'o. >-\ft l.i >- k\ ;'rpac^-
Jdk on SLNDAY by Elder Jo=E! m 'r.CLFfRi, at H'H
A.M. and ?} F. 11- All aje

oor'^^'^.iy invited lo stteod-
Spats fr&e.

FrfBme* DUtliled r> om tbe fi,nre end Henn-
(ifnl Flower frwwi Wbleb i< riike* ite fiHiaoi

' ^ WwAiiE or counTiRritiTS
Abii. frOlC PaAi>U>'-TAKK NU UTHBR.

Sold br drusgists generally.

iR EV. HDGH Dl'v ^. WitCOURSK uponPr ^ '.' a^'d Pmi*-. 'in SlNDAY, at

l.'xi o'clock A k.
f^\ "j^e rop.ilitan H

Sub."-'
"' '''

L GIVE A

No

niJ*-

vkile

lo RBKT, E*q., Geneva, of the

Comipitlee, s'ating plans for future work in Italy,

hDd Irom Dr. Revel, of Florence, announoihg the

completion of the plates of the Italian Bible, and
C'lmraencemeni of iirimlns ; fram Kev I. G. Bliss,

C on^lantinODle. with gratifying accoun.s of tha pro-

itri?6s o( tae work In Turkey ; from R'-v. C. H. Hart
WELL, Fah Cbaa, and Rev. D. VaoonaK, C^.r.oa.
;r.ioa. in regard lo tbe v'*iOD C!"jiii,t!a in China ;

snd iron R?T. Dr. Maclat. statinR that Incipient
s:ps DaL beea taken to aecuie a taorough revision of
the Bioip ira the Cbinese classical by ail the Protest-
ant missloeertea.
Graataof hooka were made for the prisoners of

war and hospitals at Elmlra ; to tbe Washington
' Uy Bble Society for oamps and hospitals; to the
United Stales Chdstlan Coinm'ssion for boapUais at

>ewt>ern, N. C. ; to tne Uaryiaod Bible Society for
Puiiu Lookout; to tbe Soutawestern Btble Suetety,
>ew Orleans, lor Sedgwick hosplul ; to the Ameri-
can .Hlssionsry AsiK>C'aiion, and to the General As-
sembly's Eastern Committee fer freedmen ; to tne
Methodist Book Concern of Pituburgb for Sunday
.-cnooli where wa have no auxiliaries; for relngees
SI d Sunday schools at Beaufort. 8. C. ; for Saadar
^c looi In Idaho, and (or distr.oution bv the agsnt,
il-^, Mr. FoaT. on the overland route toward Cail-

lorula. The entire nuoiber granted was nesr 27,500
TO limes.
The following freotiemen were nnknlmously

elected Vlce-PresideiMS of the Sorely : Hon. Sa.l-

k'liN P. ('basb, Onin : MoaMsH Whitb, Esq., New-
York ; FainaaicK WiiiBTon. Esq,, New-York; Gen.
Wm. WtLUAMS, Cannectient.

sra,

ac-

Do net Waste your tUaoey Baying Any ef

the numerous worthless articles tailed OOLD PENS,

vhich have Cooded the msiket lor ibe last fev
f - * V - -*^ .* *J ^^ = -^ ""Cak r-, V

whetl at lower prices you ceo get pens whKii

knowledyed to be Ihe BEST JN THE WOp^D.
ATiild tbe afaamelees Upstarts, wi;pA Uc^ of hrelns

compels them to attampc imiia
i-'-^^

r{>fn to ike adi'itrXise-

meni 1/ yon want the m!'. Value of your money call on
A. WORTOK, ^9. 3i MaideD-lane. or inclofe sunp for

arcular,

rect at T5i P
System. On *

-

win leotOP* vVED.NfcSOAY KV
-^-; ,7- '. eiplaioing th- nvK-Gx

J* ..t-YORR POKl^b* IK
1 fiRS' CHUKCHKS-P're.irhinir

Cathar ne and Mdi-on sts, at .0 v a M
of prajrer Jor seamen ac 73< P M. A\m. yrt.
MadisoQ aoa GouTernaur bu . a: lOx A. it .

Dover aod Water sts. at3H P M

th-flv.

lUL-d ca\ systeia

M \UIN
[i . c roer
a-' I ro'"CPrt

. Bests frrt

U. S. Peatpl Carrtrory In deDominations to suit

may l)e obtained in packaxes of $5 and $tO each, by ap-

Dlying at the Cashier's window. Times Office.

Beiebeler'a Hatr Dve.
The boft In the world, the only reliable and perfeotdye
knewn- Xastanteneoas and hdnuiess. The reuuine li

sifiDed WILLIAM A. BaTCHKLOR. Sold by fcildrog-
csau aad perramera. twot^rj No. si BarlaJ-sS.

DISCUSSION, DH. TkaLL. PKtC-lLcST OF
Hyjiieo TijeraDeotlc * o l-tre, anrf n. (_ . M. Rcl-

LIKS. who claims an imDor'Hnt ois oFery coccf-T'Tig
vital fortM, will discuss the m^idiis ortrandi of medcme
THURSDAY. May 11. at :j< P. M , at the iletropoliLiD
Bail. No. 95 6thaT Seats iree.

CJT. A NN'S Cfl I RfliT"! ST^H--^i7r> kT^
C?5TH-AV, On SU-N-DaY. Pev E. Bas.nwix will

preach at 1% A. M ; tbe lie tn- a' !nj a. M. >^q'* ?>-^ y.
M . the latter sTvice (or deaf cau:e;, anl Her. W D,
Walkbl at '.H P. M.

PKOF. ITIATTI
usual

^0> WII^L-_ PFEACR A*
usual In his cfiuroh. in 4iF,L-{ir., near sth-sv on

PLNDAY, at lOJt A M. and t.i * i' M., ftaoba'U
School at IX P. M. KvenioK suhj-ct T'l^ 4.v.,,,,,^
and his Vvitm m Anothrr Liff. a c-.rdia welcome to
all Btraogcrs.

Flwe BllTer-olwird W'-r^ ay Greatly Re-
duced Pr|.*n. J. F. CI RRAN fc CO , Xo. 18 John-
st.. near Broadway, manufacturers of every description
of extra quality piated ifood^j. A rariety of new styles
jast out-

MAF^RIED.
Browicivo BiBBT. On Wednesday, May 3, at the

residence of tbe bride's father, by Rev. A. H. Brovpi
,Ur L&^^is F. Bao^kMeu, ot ,t(ew'4ark*afid LiaAfiaTB
J. BiaiT. of Wondhrldge

The Sixleenih Ward Urate Aei!>>oclatlen end
the Patriot Orphan Home.

The Sixteenth Ward Dralt Association, which
was organized (or the purpose of freeing tbe ward
from the draft, held a meeting to close the business

of the association. Tne Finance Committee re-

ported that there was about $1,400 rematnftig In the

lieasury. It was unanimously resolved to appro-

priate the money to the Patriot Orphan Home, at

Flushing. L. I. The Executive Comtnittee wlil

publish the names of contributors, togetoer with the
amount of auhscrlpUoDs.

lionc Kglaad Hlaterfeal Society.
TRIBUTB TO OUR LATE PE181DKNT.

The Second Annual Meeiicg of this Boclety,
held on Thursday evening, was made the occasion

oi the following expressive and comorebenslve trib-

ute to oar lamented President, presented by J. M,
Vak CoiT, Eiq, one of the able senior members of

the legal profession of this city and ^rooklvn. Ar-

rangenoents were also made for a fitting eulogy of

Mr. LiscoLH, to be delivered before the sodefy at

the Brooklyn Academy of Music, at aa early day,

tfy Rev. Dr. Sroaaa:

MIMITTI;

ABftAHAU LixcoLV, loaugurated aa President of the
United States on the 4ta of March, I6dl, elected for
a aecond term and remangurated un tbe 4ih of
March, 1865. died at the seat of government on the
13th of Aprii by the hand of an assasaia. On tbe 4ta
of May, 1665, his mortal part was laid In tae earth.
A great nauon. Inured to suffering, has poured oui
Its tears like rata upon his sudoeo grave. The
ships, tbe forfSi the public bolldlngs, the private
dwellings of the peol)le firing the flag at half-maat
and draped tn mourning, attest the universal respect,
the universal sorrow, lor the great patriot and
statesman who died a blessed marirr at his iraary
and dsDgeroiis post.
f ,The aaaasin, and the fool conspirators who Insti-

gated bis crime, will go to taoT place denounced by
the judgment of tbe whole civilized world as the
moat airocioDS of criminals. Tbe orand of tbe. first
Cain la IfwlTaeeabtv stamped upon the crlratnals aod
tbe crime. Thev character ze aod represent, as they
are, the natural sequence of ihe rebellion, and make
one of the bloodv chapters of i's iofimotis history.
Men are great as they represent great Ideas. Mr.

Lihcolh repieseaied the loyal nation. In its devotion
to the Union, to its coDStUotlooal form of popular
government, to the progress of the human race, and
to the stability and unlversailtv of liberty secured oy
order and equal laws. These grand ideas were
struck at through him. The Divine Provloence did
not sulTer them to fall with him. out rather to gain
augmented force, prevalence and digultv by the
death of their tllnstrious martyr. History, eloquence,
tbe oalater's and Uu tculptor'i an, laspiiad oy the

jVavul Moveeaeaia.
TBI WIW UISITID STATES MEN-Oy-WAR.

A report baa just been auhniitied to Secretary
Wellb) by Chief Kngiueer Kiiq, Uottsd States

I^ary, who was cetalied by the Navy Department to

reputt the condition aod progress of construction of

alt the steam machinery, Iron vessels and Iron-oiads

building from Maine to Missouri. The following

rtsunie }8 interes'lng : the most important of the

contracts yet to be completed are the Immense screw

er.Kioes of 100 lech diameter of cylinders for the six

t'\ii : fs b'lilulitg In the navy-yard, and the engines of
60 M oh (J amtier of cvlipders for f'c 20 sere* sloops
oiiH.iiJK III the yards. Tnese vetsejs. when com-
p.f ird, will be tbe best and fastest war vessels in the
w(.rl'^. besides the above, (here are three contract

frlgdifs, Btx sh!e-wn^el nouble-enders, nine screw

tugs, four douole turreied woodeo Iron-elads. and
tMriitv-tour monitors \et to he cooipleted. No mere
coiiiracts are to be given out Alt future vessels
built are to be for the ocean, an'i w>il be construcied
la the navy-yards, and not by contract,

THE HATAL ACADEi^AY

There ts no lOnger reason to doubt that the Uolled

Stales Naval Academy will be reestablished in its

old and favorlie quarters at AnnapoUs. Maryland.

Ahhoush Newport haa a splendid b-irbor, yet the

gutiTterg itnd accommodations tor professors and
midehlpmen are so cramped that it has aiwars C>een

cons'deied a serious oojeclioa to remaining at that

place lunger than absolutely necessary, or untii the

government bad erec.ed suUaoie buUdlngs for tbe
use of the students Tne mlddiea wt)i again reas-

lembip ai their old renoezvoua in the ez'eDsive

grounds and commiyllous edihces of Annapoils, pro-
Dab. y at the ( OBC usion of trie present term wbtch
ends lb ^s June. The United Slates propeller gunboat
Shawmut, sis'er ship ol \timNyick^ which han been in

active st-rvtce. is now ^ing htied up at tbe Brooklyn
Navy-yaid as a sbipof practice tor the Nival Acade-
my. She is one ol three wblch are generally used
every summer In making cruises for ordnance and
nautical practtce by tbe midshipmen. A class

BTadU4teseverv June from the Academy, and the re-

maining classes then make a cruise wblch lasts for

three months, sometimes saitlag as far as the Medi-
terranean.

THE BBOOKLTN NATT-TARD.

Work haa again been resumed upon tbe hulls of

the five ves!>e!s building at the yard. Tae eonrt-

Biattlal of CaoL HxAsa Is tn progress, and is ez-
oected to last taree weeis. Tne United States

teamer .Vnrfrfrn, whtcb baa been undergoing
Iboroush overhauting for tbe last three weeks, is

DOW abuut nnisbed, and will resume ber old trips to

Ihe Gulf Squadron next week in piece of tbe Hunts
vilU, whicn had taken her place. The Saratoga and
Sutaw are being overhauled. The Vick^urgk will

De sold at au(!tion. it ts said, very soon.

DIED.
CaoiTTN.^At Bacrerstown. Hd..on.Frlday. Kay 6. Urs.

L:/Kis L. Caoxin. relict of William B. Cronyn, lace of

Brooklyn. L I.

> olice of funeral will be given hereafter.
i Do\3i>o, At PetersbarKh. Vs.. on Friday, IpriJ 21.
of woDods reeeived in battle on ttM 3Ist of Harch. Major
Emil UnrsiKO. of the i*ih Vew-York Heavr ArtlUery-
Tba funeral services will take place this afternoon, at 3

o'clock, from tne residence ot f^eo. Chilton, so , ZTo. 193
Atlantic- St . ProoklTD The friends of the deceeaed, to-

gtiiher with tbe rffioers ai>d members of the'Da&alb
Kesimeut, of which be was formerly Lieut.-Cotonel, all

otlMr veteran nfficers and soldiers, and members of

Anglo-Saxon Lodge Ho. 137. F. & A. U., are Invited to
attend.

4^ The members of AnRlo-Saxon Lodge Ko. 137, F.
ft A. If., are hereby notified to appear at their rooms,
corner of Montgue-plaoe and Court-sl-. Brooklyn, en
Sanaay, May t. at 2 oCock P. M.., for tlie purpose of

paylnr the last tribute of reapeet to the remains of oar
deceased brother. Khil Dutbinq. Members of sister

lodges are coraiAiLy tnvlted to be m^aeet.
N. GLADDIKG, M.

Steven.' On Friday mornina. Mar 6, ot paenmooia.
Andsew, eldest son of Laura and the laSe Andrew
Steven, of Hamilton, C. W,, a^ed ^1 yeara, 11 months
and 3 days.
Funeral wii! take place at 3 o'clock on Sunday, from

the residence of his mottker. No. 3e3 Pactflo sc. Brook-
lyn. Friends and acquaintances are invited lo attend.
TATLoa. On Frfdat ti^^lng, Slay 6, Obaelis Tat-

THE FJtKEDtiiN AND HIS >hiil>"*.
Rev FIi:trv Blasi^4Bi> wjI! preai*h on tl. ^ -ubi~t

In the Church of th*- Resroratiou, corner Modt*- -.lace
and Clark-sL, BroiiklyD.OD SL'^D.^Y KVK^iNG A
collection in behalf of the Natiuiial Kreedmaii t Hi'lit-i

Association will be :akeD up.

chtjkch-bamm \n ^t..
- - . _"_.__ -K'V. Fa\>' < VivT.,:.

0. n . or Trioiry ChnrcJi. will pT'ac'i on S'/SDaY
EVEN ING ;!-je ninth nnnlTPrsHry of the op,^Lin-- "T tb
church. Services at mS* A. U-Si^ an! TV ocluct: f
M. Seatdfree.

T TH E CJKNTRAL ^'RH -* rt \ i ~K^i I A S
CHrRcH, Brootne-st.. two blocts ei.t of f^o^lw y,

the Paator. r'ev. J ambs R. Dinx. wi,l ppf.ich on fJIN-
DAY, at lilH A. M, wjd 7H P. M. Subject //i C <>

-

of Dfstittv.

MK .'>! O R I A I,

corner of Waverley-piare.-

T.\>TIV1BTHODIJ9T PBf
i.TJAttornev-sl. Preuchiriv- Ti i-MO^. ^-".O

"

at liiH o'clock. AFTER.VOOV at :> (1 cKik
school Concert EVEMNG, at
Guar, of (ien. Sherosan's Army,

M : ;
-

i N i
:

.

.._ ._ -.ibuatb-
h ov; K c: .;. J.
'ill preaL'h, ^esl- frte.

RET. H. W. KNAPP AVI 1.1. COWMK^iM
hia labors with the ^tci-st. Baptlft Church ai Bir.d-

way and 47ih-st. Hall. SL" N DA V*. Wav :. PrKaciii^jg at
lOH A. M. and 7><;i P. M, Sunday f^cbool at 9 a . M, aod
1 P. M.

M. K. CHi WCH, '"'1,'ZAHKTH.
_ ivtne aervice will be held in the C'lun-h'^uie

on SUNOAY MOfi.MN'G. at lOH ocl 'ck, ani 'n tbe
KVKNI>G, at 734 o'clock. Pieachini: bv toe Paster.
Bev. A. L. Brice.

ST.
PaL'U's

N J. Dii

LoBj Iq ths 7fth'ye&f of hlsa
FonerarservlceF wUI ti

*

Tieletleea of Corperatlon Ordlaawcee.
PBORICl'TIONB BT THC CITT HALL POLICI

Within tvfo months the City Hall police force

have preferred mora than four tbousaod compiatata

against citT railway comolaies, omnihus tines,

backnev-coacb drivers, keepers of junk-ihops and

dealers in second-hand gooi^s. for violation of oor-

poration o dlnances. It has been said that these

persons had infiueoce somewhere which would

s^tield them ; but Irom the following tab.e, which ts

reproduced from the record ef convictions on Wed-

nesday and Toursday list befofa Justice William E.

Smih, althe ThUd District Court, It appears that

^ - -- --- -- take piece on Sunday afternoon.
at 3 o'clock, from Calvary Church, corner of 4th- ay. aod
J} St St. The retatlves and friends ot the familv are In-
vited to attend, wltbout further notloa. The remains will
be taiteo to Woodbridge, N. J., for interment.
Waldo. On Thursday", Mar 4, Dblitieshcb. widow

of the late Samuel L. Waldo, in the6ett year of her a^e.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend
her laneral, on Sunday afternoon^ at So'eloek. from the
residence of her son, Honrd Waldo. No. 11 London-
terrace. West 23d-8t.

ANNA E. DICKINSON
ON THE MABTYRBD PRESIDINT,

At Coooor Institute, WEDVbsDAY BVEWINO. May
10. For particulars, see advertisement under head of
eeturee.

I^ADIBS* BREASTPINS
NEW STYLES. TWO, THRKB^FIVB. EIGHT. TRI7

to THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS EACH. For sale by
GEO. C. ALLEN.

No. lis Broadway, one door t>eiow Canal-st.

GOL.D BUNTING WATCHES.
From Seventy-five to Six Hundred DollAra each, fbr sale
bv GKU. C. ALLEN. Mo. 415 Hroadway, one door below
Canal-st., formerly No. 11 Walj-at.

THOSE PECULIAR BOO&SI-TOU CAN
>;et them bv mal', "O. K.." or by exproM. "C 0. D,"

or at Na ^ Ann-st.. New-Tork. Send your address on
a stamped envelope for aoatalo>:ue. Cut ihis unt

CALVIN BLaNCHaHD, Publisher.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

THE ANisiVBRSARV OF THE SUNDAY
achooli cooneuiea wicb tbe lUb it. Pretbjtcrmn

Church. h.nnK bsD postpQDed on ucouDt of'Ch. Prt-ii-
deriiade* b. will be held in ihe churcn. lUti-it. near
IrTinn-place. THIS I8unayi AFTEHNOON.at 3J4
o'cl'ck. Tbe exerclM. via be M foliovt : Reading tbe
aooQal repviru ; ilDCinR by ihe children, ard ud-
dreMe.by llr. Ira Cha-e, Jr., and I>r. L. O Alexander.

RBV. BA.HCEl. BrBBH,, D. D , W Fl. L
Dresch 'D. V i In the Dth at. PrebytTtan Church.

beivwn Broad iraj and Btb-ar,, at IkH a. U and 7)t'P
M.

C^IVE POINTK H"^^K OF INDTWTrtT,X No 1''5 Worth-it. The religtou- services of this iu-
atitufion wl" be held in thir new chapel, on all ^ OA V.
t3, M. 8in(iaKbr aeholr of two hu^idiea cbr

'

CHI HCH of the COTEN.AN -r KNtR
of S5th-st. and 4th-aT , KeT. Cp. . L Pbintiss. P D..

Pastor. Tbe new eai&ce of thi. charch w !! be open for
rhTlne serTfce SUNDAY, at li J6 o'clctck A M , a:3i.
P. M., and at 7J o'clock P. M.

INTBKPaETKK .'F PROPH-
ecy. Will preach itFXMnlon Hall. AjlDr-plHce, on

fL'SDAy,at3P
M. Seats free. A 11 who de-iri- Ui no-

erstand the signs of our lxird'8 glorjous ^iipsaimx are
iOTlted.

W ^. SNOW,
v^.ecy, will prea

fCSDAy,at
3 P

erstand the signs
iOTlted. /

IFTlB*rH.8T. M. B. CHITKrB, FA ST OF
Mar.. Ber. C. B. Foau, P-sior. Preatl.mg d

BPNDaY, at lim A. M. nd 7i P M. Sp.'. tr,.e. and
famlliee moTinff Into tbe Ticinlty are resL>.c('ul v invi-
ted to worship wltb us. Sunday School at 3 oclock.

Y INTITATION OF GOT. FENTON , THB
fiar. Dr. iJuacHARD wUt preach to tbe so dien

Kew;Tork State Soldiers' Dejwi, No. i*at the - - - - - - - -

andU Howard-it , near Broadway, en SLNDAY At-
TKBNOOM.ataii o'clock.

ST. THOinl8> CHURCH.- this; SI'XtTTk
wlU be In attendance tbls SATURDAY MORMNG,

from 9 to 11 o'clock, at tfie church, for tbe purpose of
renting pews.

CHUBCR OF THB HOLiT TRINITY.
MadifoQ-aT., tad 4ad-st Hoars of aerTice, luM A.

M., and IH P. U. Rer. Biiphm H. Tto, Jr., eiU
preach on both oocaslopi.

TttB SCRIPTURES WIIrL. BE EXPODXf>-
ed at UnlTcraltj Baildlngv. Washington -Ran are on

8VNDAT EVENING next, t 7J o'clock, by William
Moaaia, of Philadeldlila.

AWORKIMG SBQEfllAKER WILI. Givl
aleotnreon TTniverral Unity, on STJNliaY aFTKR-

NOON, at 3)i o'clock. In Hetropolltan Hall. Vo. 9S litb-

>T. BothTBainTlta. Bens tree. Ifo
collection^

RBV. DR. FEEBLAND, D. D, WILL
preftcA in the Preabjtarian Church, corner of Tbomp-

8on >iQd HooatoQ its., on SUA' n AT. May 7, atlLH o'clock

A. M. and 3)4 P.M. The public are inylted.

TKIMTY n. B. CHURCH. 34TH--T.-
Preaohing i mamiog at 1<'I* and eveoiog m n ay

Rev. Mi. Bil.ni.iia. the newly appoiaied pastor. Stiana-
era welcome.

RET. ^. WHEELER. PKAPTK AI. PHRB-
nolOKist, will preach ai Cooiypr institute. Room

No. 2<. erery SABBaTH E^*KI.^G. ai 7\ o clock.

8att free. _^____
PRKSBTTERIaX CHDECH,

cornrof Broome aoo Ridge sts The Pa!or. Rer.
T R4LToy SvIT'^. will preHch fD. * . ) h'.s AooiTersaty
Sermon SUNDAY MO .NIVG, at 10)4 o'clock.

CiT Cl-Ji.1l'';>T'l HKOTE6T.ANT KPI-.
^COPAL CHt'Bi.'H mit-it . near ilaidooga.-

THE -EYEXTH
CO]

'COPAL , .
-

Rev T A EAr.-.t RiCior- Uitidb ierTice on SU.N
at uia A. M. an.1 7!ij3'clock^ P^U.

AY.

r^IVEK^AlTlT?
Downing. ^r. *.'ev, A. C.

Thova,.^.o1 ^iriili:ep<irL wjU sujiplv ihe desk TO-UOR-
HOW^^^pffif^ Service! at i ) a M. and T>i P. M.

BLJb'KCKEK--CHCriCH. corner

RKY. O. . KRO-ptii^OH A.ll WILL,
preach at his charch, on .4i^th-st., Oeteen 6tb ai^'i I'th

ava. on SUNDAY MURtfISG, a' lOH-O'cIock. i*object
Man '

. RtxHetMntst awl G lii'j R.xt.

CHrR(~H OF "THE A^.^U^C i^TION,
Hthit , betw en 6tk and "th avs. or nin service

at l^H o'clock. Kvuiiug serfice. seati tree* at 134

J HV
AifieArH r-j

-Kelormed

Cii\. D. I>.. WILL
, nt 1 is a M S' d 3)4 p.
Cniiicfa. Uadsoti-st. , iio-

c'fjiT 1. L
/.R," V

li''''
-^

Jjcljii!e on SU

CllU'CB
flit, bet =1. an

C'.fUA -'

Mmnnviiii
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MONETARY AFFAIRS.
SkIc* Kt Ike Muek Bxokmas* Mai 6, )e66.
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100 do c 7o\,100 do bi' 47
mo do. t.O 73JtU0O QuictjlUer 3 62

Saturday, Mar 6 P. M.

Business waa very quiet to-day. The rain

torm adde<i to the prevailing dullness. E.x-,

thange on London closed firm at 109iUiSj per

ent. on Gold for Bankers' bills. The demand is

oi prt-ssing, but bills are scarce. The Export in

Gold by the last steamer amounts to ^22,^j<'i9. of

*hich $200,000 was in California bars from the

receipts by the Casta Rica on SjTurday, and $-00,-

00 in American Coin for Government account to

Messrs. Baeing for Foreign Diplomatic and Con-

sular service. The whole Specie export of the

week IS $587.M8. Money easy at 4 to 6 per cent.

to the Brokers. Large balances are left with the

leading Money-lenders on Wall-street at 4 per

cent., and they re-lend at 5'2i per cent.

The S:ock Exchange business, as usual on

6aturday, was confined to the morning Biard.

The market was generally dull at Friday's prices.

There was a demand lor New-York Central, Erie,

Beading. Fort Wayne and Rock Island ; but oiher

Ballways very Quiet. Govenunent stocks steady

in prices, but no large amount of basiness done

t the Board The Firat National ,Bank sold

|500,000 of the Popular 7-30 per cent. Loan. -

At 8 o'clock nn the Street, GM was abnu'

the same as yeetarday ; tfaa nnfe of ul*, H.'4

9HH V cent, throogb the feranooa. The gen
era* market qaoted m follow*, compared with

.Tiiday a/ternooo :

t,

Frt. Sm
^ - ""Ittslianrli 73X 73*4
X. 8.6--in 105!< lO.'.!,' ^orthwMt 3J V '<
"T. Crtifuatvs,. 99H i-9?, , ,V. West Pre*.... 59) Mi

?"!a H-. Rock Inland... 10. KlM
TS-.. 7:ii4 fort Way [i 97'., 98))" '

:OyV|'..'umb'la[;i Coel. 47 47

.Juitksjirer 6i (2)4.

V, 8. U>-40

t. 8.6--in
f. C*rtifu-atf9..
M. Y t.tmral...
Crie
Bed ton
W.tMtl\Di
Hich. ..^.^utluTQ.

nuso.a Cei.

The
1U< lUHl 11 1 U. Certb 2914 19'*

iiilltfWiriy nids >-rp made to-da- lor

<ile Cm V Hjnk .Shares, whirh are again improving:
Jlew-York 115 l.img .. .100
Billoa 114 jMelroiOllian Ii3
Aaerlr^ 13o iMt-' il

Fl>ei J0<'!^ Com Eici.aii? I'le

uU!n'i.'.t Drr.ra' li5 ,,Si. NxTioas.
Hercb. Ei na.ige. i/7 CuunDor. eiih 101Coerre IdS Imwrleri'i Traderi'llH
JureanMie 130

A*.er. Eichanire no
Jl<f llll Reouollr.lul
aat of N. Aaertea.lOC
Haarr Ml

Central National.
Pourlb National. .

IMiatli iNaUunal...

.I4(

. ye
..107

And the followinf for the Railway Mort-

I.^.ck. ^ W
(ages
H, T Cen 6.. 53 9>>

K. Y. C<-o. 7's '76 .102
X. Y. Ceo. 7>, coa. '76. 103

Krle lit mort. Si \i<)\

ErM! 71. -d mo rt. 79 . . . !.)
Bn 71, 3a mc.rt., 03 .100

Bod. R. 7b. lit nj .
'69 101

Hud.R 7k.2d M S.F.'~5.10.
bar. lit mort.. '69-72 100

Mlcb.C. new 1 m. m '>2.IU

Chi. B ; g. " * c I mill
Mlcb. S. t.S.I 9. Kd '75 9t<

Al ft T. H lit Hon.. 90

Alton ft T B. 2d m. Df pi

A iton ft T. H 2d m iDC 76)t

Chi. ft .S. W. .s F 99

Chi 4 N W. lit moft 86

Ban. ft St. ./o L. G .. 91

The Rock Island Railroad earned in April

bonda. .10*

Del L ft W. 2d mort, 103

Tol. ft Wftb. lit m.ex. 92

Tol ftWab 2dm<>rt.... 73)4
Mil * P.du C. latin..
GaJ. ft Cni. Jd mort. ... M
CleT. ftlol. Sinlft Fd..
Pitu . F. W ft c. 111IB.1
Fitts.. F W. C. ad m M
Pitts . Ft.W. ft C.3d m.
Clev.&Pitti. ;'.d m. con. 90

CltT. (C Pitta. h m 74

rh'. s altoD lit m, ... 98

hi ft Alton In 85

Al. ft Lit. West, latm o6

Jhio ft Mlaa, lit m .... 80

Mil. ft St Paul Im... 75

.1175,838
.. 186.IT2

lew
U6

Increase '. $10,334

The Michigan Southern Railroad earned In

April :

IM4 $3?7.4
IM4 385.246

Increase $30,t>41

The Hudson River Railroad earned in

April
l4 $278,540

le6 '. ii'Jl?
Increase $33,000

Messrs. Badosr & Co., (Wiu-iam G. Clt-

tiwo special partner,) have established them-

selves as Commission. Siockbrokeis, at No. 22

Broad-street.

Messrs. Whits, Mokbis & Co., of the Stock

Exchange, are made agents for the sale of the

Governmem 7-30 Popular Loan. See advertise-

ent.

By the terms of the new and perpetaa]

contract of the Panama Company with the

Colombian Government, the Capital of the Com-

mny is raised from $5,000,000 to $6,800,000, the

kdditlonal stoek being the property of the Qov-

erntnent in perpetuity, without the power of

transfer, in whole or in part. The previous or

riginal contract with New-Grenada, (one of the

Colombian Statea,) would have expired in 1878,
and the Buad would tbeo have reverted to the

Government for $5,000,000.
The subacripiions to the y-30 IxMW at the

Ninth National Bank this day amount to $647,950.

ernment's serrfce, and Its employes ; ana to charge
for tbe traDsporlatlon of the products ot tlie ^^piib-
lie. 10 l>er cent, less than for tbe same from otber
countries, in exchange for wafch agreement tne com-
panT rnall not be required to pay any goverDment,
state or municipal taxes,
Abt. 32. The comDaoy renoances all right to make

clalois 'fit tne damattes on accoaot of tHe outbreak
01 tne I61& 01 April, 1856,

Gold and Silver MaveaieBt 1863.
From tkt San Francitco Snipping Lut.

Oar treaiure export during tbe first quarter of

til* past three vears, has been as follows :

isslt. ISS4. ises.
$12,438,646 $18,006,034 $11,628,324.

Tne decline in the exports this year, as compared
wltb thai of last. Is $fi,470 6IO, Bui it must be re-

membered that in tbe histquartsr of last year,|6,U0O,-
000 was sent from Ibe government vaults In tilis cllv,
00 account of Ibe Treasury Department, being a
Dortioa of tbe amount collected for duties on Imporia,
Deducting this amount from tbe aggregate of last

rear, ana the d^rrease ibis year, as against last, li

redut^ed to $1,470 010, exporled in Ibe regular courie
of trade. 1 oe 6 ub. 'Treasurer, baa also made a num-
ber of shipmenti to the East on gorerDment account
ilnce the beginning of tbe present year, but the de-
tails are not at our dlapoaai. Tke oestlDalion of
other treasure exports wilt be fooDd In our usual
table to anotber column. Tbe export ef refiaed
metal to Oriental markets, eontlouo to a coDsider-
able extent.
The receipts of treuure at this port from all

sources during Ibe quarter Jost endkag, l&ctudlng
coin and baillon. have been aatollows:
Prom California and Nevada $12.e76,84
From Britiih Columbia 149 860
From Northern Coast 687.432
From Sontbern Coast Ill K8
imports. Foreign 288.048

ToUl $13,913872
The comparative avgreeates for three years were

asfollowa: 183, $ll,712.(l i ISM, $12,844,610 i 1864,
$13,913.87-2.
Our uiusl tabular stalemcnt, wilh fall details, will

be found elsewhere. The product of tbe mines on
this cosst, received throQgh regoiar cfianaeis, for
tbe above-named period, was
ises ise4 lass

$8,08.906 $10,842.30$ $12,169,930

Tb'se figures show 1 gain this vear over last, of
$1 327 544, and over 1883, of $3,361 024.
Net aaa bis oioducca this year thus far, $4,360,000

asalpst $3 300.000 last year, and $2,400,000 In 1863.
Toe receipts in private banda at tnls period of tne
year are usnally less. proporlioDally, than at otber
seaioni, aiid tbe first quarter of lae year is generally
Ibe least productive.
The folIowiDK figures lerve to show. In some de-

gree, tne currency movement of the past quarter :

t;ola remitted io Ihe Interior 12,356,636
Coin received from Ihe Inlsrlor 1 468,894

Added Io Interior Clrealatlon r$Ss7,741

Tbe laeeme T x.

To the Editor of tkt New- York Timet :

In making out my return for Income Tax, I de-

ducted from my Income tne rental value of Ihe houie

In which I live with my family, and which 1 own,
Ibe Insurboe ' on 11, and a small amount of repairs.

Tbe aiseisur refused to allow either of these Hems,

1 showed bim tbe law of Cvngrttt on the point,which
la very explicit, and in so maar words declares tney

shall "tM deducted. On reading It, he admitted that

it was 10, but thai his rairructseiw /r*m Watkington
directed him to do otherwise. 1 ssked who In W'ssh-

l&gton bad the aathorlly to override a positive law

ofCoogresf. but eoald get ao satlsfaetloa. 1 lake

tbe liberty of asking the qaesUoD paMfely In your

Journal, In the hope of geltinf the iDformatlon. Aslo
Ibe deduction of tbe Inauranoe and j-opalrs. 1 know
of al least one Instance in wblch aeotber asaeeeor

allowed theea, although to my case It was refused.

It appears to me there ought to be soma uslformlty

ID the treatmenl of tax-payers. A CITIZEN.

J Our correespondent will find in Section 117

of the Internal Revenue Act of June 30, 1864, all

of the exemptions claimed and mentioned by him

to which, a owner of the house which he occu-

pies, he is entitled, being merely "the smount

paid out for usual or ordinary repairs, (not for im-

provements.) not eieee^nf the average paid out

for snota pnryoaes fer tke precedlnc fiee years
"

Be Is not aotiUed to dedoct the rental valae of

4he house owned and occupied by himself
;
nor

ia he entitled to deduct the insurancs paid there-

on. In regard to the rental value of the hoase,

tbe language of the law is explicit : "The rental

value of any homestead used or occupied by any

person or by his family in his own Tight, of in

the right of his wile, shsil not be included

snd assessed as part of the income
of such person," This pieans that the

rental value shall not be added Io and

assessed as income
, bat it does not, as it skoeld

not. mean that it shall also be deducted from the

income of the owner, by whom the law does,s full

measure of justice in eiempling the renlal alue

of his residence from being relumed and as-

sessed ss income, thus conceding to him Ihe

same exemption privilege as it wouitl If he

hiredj rather owned, tlie )iaue wbicb he occu-

pies.

No eir eaa hawe receiwe* iaeuaetieas

from Washington, directly or indireclly, in con-

flict wilh the plain provisions of the law. The

assessor who alleges the contrsry undoubtedly

misinterprets his instructions, as clearly as he

did the pertinent clauaes of the law \ snd, bv ao

doing, places his official superiors In a falae posi-

uon before the tsi-pafers. [Ep. Timm.

FINANCIAL ^
TaSASUaY DlPASTMXNT, OVFICa OP TBI CCMPTaoLLlS >

OPTHI CuaasRCT, Washisotow. March 14, 186. J

WBERBAS, BY 8ATISF.\CTOa BVI-
DENCB presented to the nndersined, it baa been

made to appear that

THE SATIOKAL PABK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the 0it7 of New-York, In the County of New-York

and SUte of New-Tork, baa been duly organised under

and according to tbe requirements of the act of Congraas

entitled
" An Act to provide a National Currency, se-

cured by a pledge of United States bonds, and t provide

or the circalation and redemption thereof." approved

June 3, 1864, and has oompliel with all the provisions of

said act rsqnired to be complied with iMfore commencing

the business of banking under said act.

The office of the Comptroller of the Currency being

vacant, now thsrelbre I, .^amuel T. Howard. Deputy

Comptroller of the Burrency. do hereby cerii^ that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OP NEW-YORK,
in the City of New York, m tbe County of New- York,

and Stat* of New- York, is anthorised commence,

the business of Baokinc under the act aforesaid.

Is testimony whereof, Titness my hand and teal of

office this fourUeath day of March, 1864,

[SSAI,] SAMUEL T. HOWARD.
Deputy Comptroller of the' Unrrncj._

WB8TBRN CNIOH TELEGRAPH STOCK,
Amerisan Telsfraph Sw^
Cnitwl Statee TaJegrapE Stock.

DilnoUand MiaaoHri Telecraph Stock,

Wisoonaln Tdegiaph Stock.

Adami' Kzpreaa Compaaj' Stock,

American Express company Stock*

Wella, irsrgo a Co. Stctik, ftc., ftc

For sale snd wanted.
ApPJ^.

'R

rawCpy Charter Perpeiaal.
>1B1<8 Oy HSW COSTBACT WITB OOLOUBIAN

SOTI&SllkNT.

Aet. 1 The government concedes to the cum-
as; tbe entire and oerpetoai ownarauip oi the tall-

X9aA and all ita appurtenances.
Aai. 2. No ptrioo or company shall have the right

$0 construct a railroad or canal within 160,000 metres
n either -ide ef tne Paaama Railroad.
AST. 3. The companf agrees, lit, to pay to the

gorernment tbe sum of $600,000. 2d. to liiue an ad-

tfllion to the 50,000 shares thai now form the caultai

of the eouoanv. 18,000 snares of $100 sach, in favor
'

ef tbe goveramsnt. These sbaies are not to be

triaiierabls, and give no right to the government to

vote as a shareholder. Tbe government is to receive

M 8-17 per cent, ol the dlvidsods as Its propoiiion,
aaa to have Ih* right of sppolntlnt one ol the direc-

tors. 3d, to t^rolong the line on the Psclfio side to

the islands of Naos. Culebra, Perlco and Flamenco,
sr to some other point where there are al least 8 me-
tres of water at low tide.

AST. 4. Tbe company has to nsrmlt the opening of

a canal between the Gulf of Caledonia and gsa

Klgnel. notwtthstsndlos arllcl* 2.

AST. 6. Ihe company has the right to oonatruct any
kind of road witbis Ihe limits named In srtlcie 2.

ABT. 8. Tne company may give to the existing tine

I railroad any direction that may be decided more
favorable than tbe present.

AaT. 9. The lovernment concedes to the company
lae necessary lands required tor tbe line, ports, build-

togs, wharves, ftc.. If theybelonato tbe government.
AST 10. Also, 64,000 neeures of government lead

In Ihe Stale of Panama, irails and forever, which

Biay be exlsoded to 96,000 heclarss, with liberty to

elect them wherever the company pleeics.
AST. 13. The company may get ail the land belong-

tog to private persons which they want for a pro-

lengatioB or alteration of the line, or for a douole

track, after a valuation has been mads and an In-

^mnlflcailos been paid to the owner.

AST. 19. The company agrees to Irsniport the gov-
erameni aasil gratis ;

as also

*T- 21, Tne Irooos. armsments. die, for Iks asv-

FIWANCIAIU

HSK & HATCH,
BANKBBS.

an>

U.S.7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ho. 38 WaU--

h&T8;aI) denominatloDi of

TB^ 7*30 NOTES
eoiutantlj on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,
AllCIaasesol

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bOQjrbt and sold mtmarkat ntcL

VERMILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

NO. 44 WAJLL.-HTRBBT, N. T..

GOVEKNMENT AGENTS
FOK THB BAL.B OF THB

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
Commiselens allowed Banks, Brokers, Insaranoe Com-

panies and all parties purchasing for re-sale. . ^ ^
These bonds are lisned in denommaslsnior $M, $100,

$tOO, $1,000 and $6,000, dated Aug. 14. 1SS4. andconverU-
kleln three 131 years from that time lata the Popular
$-20 Loan Oold-bearlnir Interest.

Also, bay and sell at market rateeaU classes of Ooyem-
MBtsecurilles. Ilatnriui oertifieaus of IndeWsdneas

eoliected or purshased. . . .. j i..

Gold, Railway Stocia and Bonds houvht and sold on

eonmission.

C. dt a. WOODMAN.

NO. WAI,L-8T., NEW YORK.

DEALERS IN LAND 'WARRANTS, COLLKGK

LAND SCRIP AND UNITKD STATES

REVENUE STAMPS. AT WHOI.ESALI.

state" Oif MASSACHlfSETTS^ S PEH
CENT. COUPON BONDS, DDB IN 1M>4.

INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL PAYABLE IN GOLO.

APPLY TO BLAKE BROS, k CO.,
' NO. 17 WALL-STBFET

FINANCIAL.
THB ^^T. NICaOIdAS TJATIONAL BANK.

CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
No, 7 Wall, oorner of New-tC.

DSS^NAi EO
Depoiitory of Public Modcts and Financial AgeDt of
the Doited SUtei.
Authorized Uj receive ftabKiiptlons to the

y-30 >AT10NAId LOAN.
All denomlDationa of these notei conitantly on hand

for imia<.'<liate delivery.
CominlHiooa allowed baoks. Brokers. lofurance Com-

piiDies. and all parties purcbaaiog fnr rc'-ale.

Wk. K. *'08DiCK, PresWent.
A. Parkhibst. Cashler-

WHITE, MOkai!^ &, CO.,
BAKKEP.S, NO. 29 WAlL-ST..

GOVEitNMENT AGENTS
fur the

SALE OF '! HK 7-30 hOATJ.
Subacrtptieni solicited.

AIcILsVAlNB &: WALDBN.
NO. IS BROAD-ST.,

DEALERS IN GOVERNMfcNT SECCRITIE3

AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

NOTICR TO CAPITAMSTW.
LOAN KOK THE CITY OF HOBOKEN.

^ / $75,i;00.
Sealed profOaali wil! be received at the City Clerk's

office, Odd tellovra' Hall, in Ihe City of Boboken, up to

noon of May 15. 1865. for a loan of $75.00r, to l)ear inter-st
at the rate of scTen per cent per annum, ihe li)au to run
from fire t4) fnrty yean. Parties wiihiofr to offer pro-
posals for tbe above loan can obtain a.)! oeeessary iofor-
mation from JOHN KENNEDY, Esq.. City Clertf. at his

office. Odd Fellow*- Hall. orCHAA. CHaMBKRLAIN.
ChairmaiD of Committee. No. 44 Ist-st,. Hobokeoi

JOHN MINEOE <k CO.,
AMERICAN BANKKR:^.

No. 6 Kae de la Paix. Parii.
and

Ne.H Wa)l-ac, Ne-York.
IiBue efrcn'ar letters of credit tor travelers In all parti
of EuroF'e. &c.. &:c AUu, commercial credlta.

TaiABrRT DtPARTHElTT, )
OfFlCl OF C\ MPTROLLkKOF Tfll CCRKKHCT. >

WashIKOToH, April 1. IW* )

HJBRBAS, BY SATISKACTORY ETiDENCK
probented to the oDderiicned it baa been mad* to

appear that "THE SaINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
BANK OF NKW.yoRK.*In theCUy of Neir-York.in
the Connty of New- York and Sute of New- York, ha*
been aJy or^aniKed under and aocordinf to the require-
ments of tlHs act of CoorreM. ntltled " An Act to pr >Ti<le
a National Cnrrencj, secured bv a plod^e of roited
Btatea boods. aod to provide lor the clrcu'atloo aod re-

demption tuereof." approved Junes. I8t)4. and ha-< C(.'m-

pliea with all the provitioos of said act required to be
complietl with before commeocinK the boainees ofbaok-
inb; under said act.
Now. therefore. [. Freeman Clarke. Comptroller of the

Cnrreiicv do hereby certify that" THE saINt NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL HANK OK NK W-YORK," Id the Citv
of New-'V ork. In the County of New-Ynrk and State of
New- York, is authorized to commence the buslneatof
bankiuR Doder the act aforesaid.

Io lestfmoDj wb^reol, witceae my hand and eeal

[L. 8.] of office tbi first day of April. iat>5.

{Signed 1 F- CLAltKE. Comptroller of Carrencr.

OpFICIOFTUI WiLKIB-BARtE COAL AHD 11011 \

COMPAH^, No 16 WaLL-ST., >

Ni-w-YoRK. May 1. l65. 3

TUB CONSOLIDATED COAL. COMPANY
and tbe ff ilkeb-Barre Coal and Iron Company bav-

init mereed Into one oomnany. by -special act of the
Lezialature of Penniylvaoia, approred March 9. 1B65,
and ratified by the atockbo ders. all buBiness will here-
after be coDducted nnder 'he name of
TBE WILKKb-BARKtt COAL AND IRON COMPANY.

RRANKLIN F. RANDOLPH. President.
Wm. H TiLLiJfQHAST. Secretary and Treasurer.

OFFICS 0* IHl M.ARIETTA AMD ClNCINHATI "i

Railroad Compast, >

Crillicothb. Ohio. April 29, 1865 i

THB COUPONS OF THKJflKST MORT-
GAGE BON 03 of the Hdota and RockinfifV'allev Rail

road, due 1st May next, will be paid at tbe American Na-
tional Bank. No. &0 Broadway.

W. E. Wy,SON. Secretary.

Pl'fcLlC PETROLBfM .StOCE EXCHANGE. 'i

No. 73 Broadway, J
Ncw-YORK. April 17, 1866. )

THB LARGE AKD H.4NDS0.11B OPPICB.
No. liJ New- t.. 5(1x16 feet. Globe Hotel Bundingfl. is

to 'el. The office is well liirhted, and peclally adapted to
the banking and broktrage business beinx in the imme-
diate vicinity of all ihe Stock Roardaand the Gold Room.
For farther particulars apply to

ff. L. JACKSON. SecreUry.

OFFica OF Tua Cine ago and Alton Railboad Co , )

__ CiucAGO. 111.. April JA, lt>6. \

I^OlTpONS OF CMICAOC) AND ALTON
V^'Kailroad Urst UorttiaKe Sinking Fuod Bonds, due
M:iy 1, ib6f>. will be paid on and after that date, leas kov-
ernment tax. at the office of Mearrs. U. K. JESCP
* CO., No. 5y ExcbanKe-rlace, New-York.

WM. U. LAKRABEE. Treasurer.

DIVIDENDS.

w;

OrricE OF TOF Combined Petrolei'm Compant. >

No. KO Broadway. April 2ft. 1865. I

SECOND MONTHLY O I V I DKN D.-TH E
Trustees of this company have (his da? declared a

diTideod of two pe^ cent on the par value of their cap)-
tal stock for the nioDih ending May 1, payable on aiid
sfier May 10. 1865
Tbe transfer books will be closed from May 7 to May 10.

inclaaive. C. H. SANBORN. Treasurer.

American FxraANSE Fire iNStaANci Co.. )

No. \2f^ BROAiiWAT, New-York. April 12, 1865. J

THB BOARD OF DIRKCTORS HAVRTHIS
day declared a dividena of Fire (8) Per Cent.. fre

from gorernment tax, payable on and after MONDaY,
Met d. at the new office of tbe company, No- 141 Broad-
way.
The transfer hooks will be doted from April 27 antil

Mays. WM. RaYXOR, Secretary.

Bank cf the Stati of NEW-Yoaa. )

Vaw-YoRK. April 29. I*fi5. <

DIVIDEND. A DIVIDEND OK FIVE PER
ceot. has Ibis day been deolared. free Irom govern-

ment tax. payable on and after the loth May.
Transfer book closed from date to Itth May.
By order board.

JOHN R. KEARNT. Asalstant Caehier.

Off

I)

FFICR OF TRI GaLIATIN FiaE InBCEAIICI Co.. 1

No. 96 Broadwat. Nbw-Yori. May 2, 165. ]

IVIDtND. THE BOARD OP DIRECTOkS
Ji'have this :ay declared a Dividend of Six (6| per Cent,
en Ibe capital stock of the company, payable on demand,
free ol Oovernment lax.

JOHN J. LAWRENCE, Secretary.
ANDREW W. M. HcMB. Asfllst&nt Secretary

6K0. } BAB, No. 4Pine-flt.

SROWN BKOTHBKS & CO.,
jlO. M irALL-ItT..

ISeUB COmffKBCIAL ANDTRAVELKRS'OBICDITa
FOR USE IN THE COCNTBY

AND AltfiQAD.

AUG. BBLOVONT & CO.,
BANKERS,

Ko. M WALL-8T
,

ttoe CircnTar Letter* of Credit for travelen b all parts

Europe, fco ^
OmCl"frtL8, FAMO A. CO.. W BrOADWAT,!

Niw-Voajc. Oct 28, i-'M, J

TBLBQRAPH TBANHFEOLM OP MONBT
TO CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

Sxehange oo
%xs rBANOiaoo.

LONDON.
DUBUN uA

TO THB STOCKHOLDBRH OF TIIR
CORN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY Of

THE c4TY O' NB*-Y(RK
yhHirm. William Barne*. E^q., Superintendent of the

IlUiwte.I>epartmeDt of the Sia'P ofSew-Yurk. having
nraonail)' examioed into the condition and affairs if

tMiifineipfnj ba" determined that \ii capital of four
nOMred utouiatid dollar!< t.t im&airt^ to the eiientof
flfkf /iperrenL thereof, itnd has directe<l rheoffir'- s

of said companv to require it (it4H.-kholders to pay id :he
aaeont ot eoch dpfici'D-T within sixty (60i days froru
ttM se- ooa day of A i>r\i> Ir-tCi

Sow, Ibrefcre. in pur^iuance of such reiui9ltmD, and
Wy Tirtoe of the siatutfr in euch case nHdr and provjdeJ,
tM stockholders of ihis company aje cal'e<l uix>d Tor ;he

RKOLiLt requisite to Qibk< i'a capital equal to 'he amoLiiit
Bxeii ! y the charter of salo company, ard are required
Id Bay In at the office (f the saji cuuipHUv. No 1^7 Hioa I-

M. In the City o' New-Yorfe. on or b* fore thf fir^ 'lay
fJuna. I*&. the Sura of twfnty-tivr dollars on each
aai every share of the stocK of said cijiopanv. amouLtint:
hi the aggregate to tne snm orrw.. hiiudred tl oi:an'J do!-
tan. the amount of the oefl'leocy above sutra on the
capital atock ofsald cou.paciy.

*

Dated Nkw-YoRK. April 7. 1K56
JAUES D. SPaRKMAN, PresideoLV H. WiNDtoa. Secrctarr-

L-*OPT.]

TaiAniBT Defabthent, ^
OFFTCf OF COMPTROLI BR OF THB CCRBENCT, >

'^
-rr--^ 'r. "OTON. March il. 186.V *

WUBRBAS, Br"lAr$PAOry.KY EVI-" DBUCE presented to the underslgned.U db ;^rDUmW Ml appear tnat the Ntional Shoe and Leather
Bi*<rf the City of .New- York, in the County of New-
York Ud Staleof New-York, has been duly orgaaixed
vm4mmA according to tlie requirements of the act of

^mgtrm, entitled.
** An act to provide a NatlooHl Cur-

nser, HCnred by apledee of United States Bonds, and
to provide for the circalation and redemption thereof.

approved Jana 3, 1864.' and hascomplied wuh all the tTo-
rislons of said act retjuired to be complied with before

xcmmencing the buslnesR of nauking ander said act

Now. therefore 1. Freeman U.irke. Couii'tro'ler of

the CurrencT. do hereby crtiftf that ' The Natlooal Shoe
and Leather Bank of the City of New-York." in the City
of New-YorE. io the Cou :ty of New-York and St\te of

New-York, is autho ixed to commence the businesf o

banking under the act aforesaid.
In tostimonv whereof wine ray hand and seal ofoflSce

this twenty-first day of March. 1866.
F. CLARKE.

Comptroller of the Correnoy

TaiASfRT DBPARTMElfT. OffICI OF COUPTaOLLXR OF )

THE Cdreknct. Washington. May 1. l65. i

WHBKEAHt BY NATIrAC'l OK Y EVr-
DE.SCE presf'Dted to tbe uoderslftaed. it has been

made to aopear that " The East Rivfr National Bank
of NewYurk." in me City otNew-Ynrk. in ihe County
of New-York, and Sta e nf New-York, has been duly or-

ganized under and according to the requirements of the
act of Coogreas, entitled "Ad act toprovi'iaa naiional

currcacy," secured by apIedf;eof United States Hf.nd^,

and til provide for the circulation and redemption there-

of, approved June 3, ls6i. and has c<'mpiie i with all the

proTisioDs of sa'd act required to he complied with before

commencing the bnslneaa of banking utider said acL
Now. therefore. I, FREKWAN CLARKE. Comntroller

of the Currency, do hereby certifv thtt "The Kast
River National Bank of New-York." in the City of New-
York, io the County of Ni wY ork. aod Plate of New-
York, in authorized to commence the buBlneas ofbinkiotr
under the act aforesaid.

I Id tpsnmony wherrof. witresf my hand and leal
L^ *'^

of office, this Istflay of May. lP6?i

(Signed' F. CLaRKE, Comptroller of Currency.

Office of the Delaware and Hdpson Can.^l Co., )

New-York. April 8. l&ti?. i

THB ANNUAL EI.E( TION FOK .tlANA-
GKRS of this eomoany will b" held at its cffice. No.

7 Massaa-si., on Tl ESUAY. the 9th rtay of Maynext.
The poll will be open from 12 o'clock noon until 2 o'clock
P.M. The transfer hocks will be closed from the 2fth

day of April te the 9[h day of May next, both days iocla-

sive. By order of the board,
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR.

TTeaaurer^_

Oppici of tbe Cibtral Park Fieb Ins. Co.. ^

No. US Broadway. )

New-Yobk. April 28. 1865. )

THB ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIRKC-
X TORS ef this compaav and Intpectora for next elec-

tion, will be held at the office of the compaiy. on MON-
DAY. May 8. if6. The polls will be open from 12 o'clock
M. te 1 o'clock P. M. The transfer books will be closed
ontll after tbe election.

J. L. TOWNSEND. Secretary.

lETiNG Ftrf iN'irp.ANCB Company, )

New-Yoes, Ma>- 1. 1H65. i

A DIVIDEND OF FIVE FKR C?BNT. ON
the capital slock has this day beea declared payable

on and after the ^ih in^t.

MARTIN L. CROWELL, SecreUry.

CnioN B\Nk. Nbw-Yorx, April 21. 1*15.

nIVIDENU.-A DI\ IhEND OK KiV^PERCENT.
has thi* day been declared by this lank, free from

Kovernment tax. pa.v&ble ou the 1st day of May next, to
whtch date tbe traodfer hooks will remaio rlosed-
By order. ^h|| BL. l^.^i^ Cashier.

PETROLEUM.

DRIVING PIPE.

BANDH. COMFLETB,

rVBMt^UJBD AT LOWEST RATES.

R. A. BRICK,

Office No 109 Leonard-st.

NOTICE
DELAWARE AND BARITAN CANAI.

uOMPANY. Ad election or Bln (Hi*clon of thli

company to serre for the eusuing year wilr be held at

rcrtalabr
fABIS.

WELLS. TAROO * 00

n;

Oftice Nokth AMiftiOAM yiaa !xtjkanc^
COMPA!*T, No. 114 BaOAD-ffAl, >

Nrw-Toai. May 2, H6. )

OTICE. DEALERS WITH THIS COMPANY
SDtltled to Scrip for toe year 1^3, ar^ hereb? notl

fled hat by tba conditioD of the i^satof !tmid Scrip, all

Srlificatet of that year rfnnaining aocHlled tor on the
Slat day of May, 18S6, will U, forfeited.

B. W. BtiEBCKSR, Secretary.

OmCl or ClBTBLAND AND PirtSBCEGH Ra1LBOAI>. >

Clbtklahd. O.. April 26. 186. S

THE COUPONS OP THE BONDS OP THIS
Company falling due IK of Ma.v next, will be paid

on and after that data at tbe American National Bank.
No. 80 Broadway, New-York.

E. ROCKWELL, Secretary.

Mabhattax LiFi iNBuaAncR Co.. (

No.lSeBBoiDWAT, Nnw-Toas. AprlH6. 1866. i

THE ANNUAL. ELECTION OF TWELVE
Directors (wcond clasi) and three Inapecor. of Elec-

tion, will be held at tbe office of the compatiy on TUfcs-
DAY. S'th prox. The poll will be open from 11 o'clock A.

)I to IJM C. Y. WKMPLK. Secretary.

Bane or Nlw-YoBK. Ajirll 26, 1886.

BANK OF JXEW-YOBK THK ANNUAL
election for Director! and throe Inipectora of Elec-

tion o this Bank, will be held at the Baokinfr Honw, on
TrK9DAY,9th of May next, from 13 to 1 o'clock P. M.
Tbe traaafer bookj wUl be clMed from h to Mb Hay ia-

elBiiTe. W. B. MCEKCa, UafUer.

tte office i Princeton. N. J . on WEDNESDAY, the

10th day of May next, at 13 o'clock M.
JOU> P. STOCKTON, Secretary.

PBIBOBIOM, N. J , April ifl.Jiiltf.

GhICAOO AKD NoaTHWBSTBBir KAILWAT}
' CokpaST, April 'i'. l(Mi- . I

THK ANNUAL MEETIN<i OF THE BOND-
HOLDERS and Stockholders of the Chicatto and

Northwestern Railway Company for ihe eleclioo ol a

Board ot IHrertori for the year enflning, and lor the

transaction of snch othe- bnsineu as may be bronirht oe-

lore thtm, will t held at the office o' the compaoy. in

the City nf Chican. on THURSDAY, to* 1st aay of

Jane, IM^ at U o'doek A, U.
JAMES R. YOCNG, Stcniury.

THE KING OV INVESTJIEINTSr-OIL:
The inbscrlbera are antborized to icU a few

ORIOINAL SfiARBlj
'

In a new __
OIL COMPANY

about to be formed on choice and select land.
Full particulars sent, on application to

GEO N. TOWSSEND* CO..
No. 1I3) Suslta 4th-lt.,

FhiladelpTila.

HOICE OIL LANDS IN WESTERN TIH-
GlNIA. The subsctibera offer for sale, fcwo acres of

excellest oil land, sltaated on the Little Eanahwa
KlTBT ard Its tribntariea. In Calhonn and Wirt Counties,
Wcat Vinrinia, Id quantities, from one to one thouaand
or more acres, to suit purchasers. This Is yery deelrabie

oil tarritory. pretty ttooroagfaly tested by adjacent bor-

ings, aod nch in oil and minerals, aa well aa in good
timber and aoU. It would form an excellent baais for

several large or many small oil com pan lea. For further

Information, or for the purchase of all or any part of this

land, address WILSON KING, E.ie, Penn., or Rt. D.

U.A. McLEAN.Bearer. Bearer Co.. Penn-

CONSOLIDATED FETROLEUiII OIL CO.
The annual meeting of the sinekholders of the Conaoli.

dated t'etroleum till Compaoy of New- York willjjeheld
at the office of the (ompuDy. No IS Broad-st., KOom
No. 69, on TUESDAY. May 9. 186.^. at :l P.M.

I C. R. GRIFFIN. Secretary. .

REMOVALS.
NOTICE. UE^nOYAL.

AFTER MAY I. 1865.

THE GEKKRAL OFFICE OF THk

McKlNLET OIL COMPANY.

CLIFTON PETROLEUM COMPANY,

FOUNTAIN PETROLEUM COMPANY.

DEVON OIL COEPANY,

L00MI3 OIL COMPANY,

will be at the

PETROLEUM AND MINING
EMPORIUM

OF

PERKINS, FREELAND & CO.,
KO. 71 BROAilWAY,

1 Nlw-YoBB. May 1, 1P65.

nnBB ANNUAL MEBTINa Of THE JULIET
1 AND CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY, for the

election of directors, will be held anii office ol the com-

aaoi io Chicago. 111., oo WED.NESDA V. lOtn ioat.

Transfer books will be closed until after the election.
SAMUEL, A- STRANG. Secretary.

OPriCB OF THB INDBMNITT FiRB ISSDBAHCB CO
,^

No. 307 BaOADWXT, COttNBR or FCLTON-ST,, >

Naw-YoRk. April <. 1S65. '

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIREC-
TORS of this company and three trusteea of '*

tion. will bs hell at the office ol tbe comi>aoy. on MON-
liAY. May 8, at 12 to 1 o'clock P. M. The transfer books

will be closed until that date.
W. R. BHELDON. 8retry .

TVTATIONAL B*NK OF COMinBRC IN
i> N E W Y ORK. The annual meeting of the sharehold-
ers of laid aa..clati>^n will be held at the banslDK house,

corner efMasaan and Cedar sta. on HON DAY. Hay g, at

12 o'clock. H. K. YAIL. Cashier.

OinlMIBSiaNBR FOR NEW-JEKSBY
and other Statea No. 6 Bwakman-su Room No. 8.fljc

flaer vrmr Park Bank.

^^MACHINERY.
"REYNOLDS TURBINB Wa r .

WHEELS.
Competent men are employed to measure streams,

make plaas, aod put in tlumea. wheels and gearing.
TaLLCOT k UNDKRHILL. No. 170 Broad way. NY

P"oKTABL,E
STK.4M ENINKS-12 HOKSE

power ready for dellrery. Warranted in every res

pect. SAMUia. BbCUR ft C0.,:a,il o[ Ailn-.t.. li.iw

SHIPPING.

Nzw-You. May 1. 185.

LOCKWOOD AND dt CO., BANKERS,
Have removed from No. B Wllllam-st., to Nos 94

Broadway and 6 Wall-st. Ordera for the tmrchase and
sale of governmenk and other securities. ex''cuted upon
the usual terms. Bank and Individual accounts received,

and interest allowed upon current balances, which may
be checked for at sight, or niter ten gays' notice.

BB. M. Y. BKOWN, METAPHYSICAL
Physician, ProTesaor on the eye. ear, throat aod

scalp, has removed her office from No. 16 to No. 51 Bond-
st.. (south side, first large bouse from Bowery,) where
her celebrated medicfncican always be had.

Send for a circular, a ^^^^_^_^
BMOVAL. -BAKER, SMITH * CO..: LOW
PRESSURE. STEAM WARMINCAND VENTIL-

ATING APPARATUS, hava REMOVED to NO. S7

MERCER-ST, between!Grand and Broome, where, with

iraatly Increased facilities, they are preoarod to eiooote
an ordera with whtch i bey may te isTored.

EMOVAL.GWYNNE b DAY, STOCK BROK-
era, and dealers io United Statea Secuntlas, have re-

moved from So. 21 Wall-st, to Np. 7 New-st., near Wall-

it. . oppoelte the new Stock Ixchanw.

MOTICB-ADAMS' EXPpESS COMPANY HAVE
il removed their Braorh office from No. 4 Broadway
to the larco building comer of Grand and Crosby sta.

REMOVAL.-A.
D. POBTR k CO .MERCHANT

Ullors. have removed to Mo, 733 Broadway, lata Ai-
tor-place Hotel.

CCOUNTS^^F^^MTS^TiCRBD OCT AND
dl8charsd officen apeedlly iet,tled : also, arreanof

nay and all other claimB collected or purchased.
L. BROWN ft CO.. hihtaryandNaTal

Bankers and Collectors. No. 2 Park-place.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
Dl'I'FIELD'r* CELKBRA'f^D
AVlElUUAN WKSTFilALlA HAUS.

The bebt mil 1 cured Hums in the C'unlry.

HOFFMAN It CO. AgenU, >o. :j WLitchali-it., . Y.

NATIONAI STEAn NAVIGATION CO.
(Limited.) _

N W-YOBK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling tt Qaeenalown to lana paaMCXera.

ttlf. Ton* L.Biii.4irr.

CCEEN-bnlldinir 8,4M ''
ENGLAND boiidmg....3,4.!(l .\
t<CUTLAD building.. 3,430 . -v
ERIN 3.310 6nce.
HELVEriA 3,315 Prowsa,
I'EN.NSYLVaMA 2.T1 Grogan.
VIRGINIA 2.; 1**?:
LOUISIANA IJM Asplitt.

Leaving l-ler Ha. 41, North RlTer. as .follows^
ERIN .. SATCKDAT, May 20.

VIRGINiA':; SATURDAY. May 27.

LOUISIANIA SAJDRDAY. June 3.

AND EVKKl SaTUKDaY THEREAFTER.
Thu Cabin aceomnjodatkins OB board, hese steamers

s re unsurpassed, and the ratea lower than by any otaer

lire.
Canin Masaxe. SlOO^ Steerage. $3S payb)e U our-

1% ownera of these Tesaeli wD! not be aocouctble for

rpecle or valuaMes unless Bills of Lading (having their

value expressed therein) are signed therefor.

Tor freight or cabin passace apply to _ ,, ^WILLIAMS 601ON. No. 71 Wall-et.

For steerage passage aeplv to
. ... .r

.ViLliaMS * GDION. g Broadway, N. Y.

MAIL STEAJIEUS TO FRANCE DIRECT
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
NEW LINE OF FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND

The first fire splendid veaseli iotacded to be put upon
this favorite roHte for the Continents are the (oUowing :

^ASHlNliTON S,2Utons.... SOO-horae power
LAFAYETTJt 3J04 tons ... BOO-horae power
KUKOPE. (Afloatl 900-horse power
FRANCE ....I Afloat) 900-borae i>ower
NAPOLEON 111 (Afloat)... ..1,100-borsapower
Until the completion of the entire list, toe seivwe wiU

be performed by the
WASaiNGTON. A. DncsBSUB:

IJ^FAYETTE. A. BocAimc
s fallows

ntou WVW-VORE TO HAvax.
..Hay 24.

.June 21
$i3a

. . $70 or $

. raojl IEW-TORK TO BAVBL
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY
I.AFAYETTF, WEDNE8UAY
First Cabin, (includirg table wine)
Second Cabin, fioclBding table wine).

.$133 1

.. BO Jl

$112'.
13

Fuyable in gol'i. or itji equivalent In United State* oor-

rency.
Mtitxcal pt:rndancf frft of charge.
For freight or paaaage. apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent,
No. 7 Bro.dwav. New- York.

At Pans. 1? Ponle'vard ries Capucines. (Grand Ho(IJ
AlHavre. WK. ISEMNi CO.

tub' URITISH^AND NORTH AJl"!fRICAN
ROYAL flltlL STEA1SU4^S.

BEI~WEEN NEW-YORK AND LIV^-RPOOL, CALL
ING AT CORK HAKlv,it.

AND BKTWEKN UOSTO.N A.S'D UVEKPOOL, CALL-
ING AT Halifax AND coBii HAKButL

PERSIA leaves New-Vori; A'ednesday. May 3L

AI-RICa leu ves Boston Wedneiiday, ilay 10.

SC01 lA leaves .\tw-V ork W unesday. May 17.

ASI.^ leaves Boetop WeJoesdav. May 24.

CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday. May 31.

CHINA leaveii Boston Wednewlav. .luoe 7

PKOM NIW'YOEB TO LlVkBPoOL.
Chief CahiD Passage
Second Cabin Passage

raOI4 BOSTON TO UVEEFDOL.
Chier Cabin Passage
BecoLd Cubin Passage -.. .-

payable In gold, or its equivalent in United Statea oar-
reccy.
Berths not eecured until paid for.

Ad experienced Sargeon on board.
T.be oriier&^l these shi^ will t '

: accountable r^r

Specie cr 'V'alnablea u^leas bilU of i^ios having the
*alBe expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

G. CUBA-KD. No. 4 BowUnggrean.

T~
HE~8TEAMSniP GLASGOW, OF ThTs
line, will sail as an extra steamer, al noon- on W D-

NESDAY. May 10 Cabin passage. $ii5 . steerage pas-
sage. $25, payable in gold or t^e e,iiiivalent in currency.

JOHN G. Dale, Agent.

IN FCTCHE THE KATE OF CABIN PA-
ISAGE to Liverpool or Qneenstown will be $90 gold.
Instead of $>S6 as hereto^|^e. The rate to London, Havre.
Paris, etc.. in like proportion

STEA5I WEEMY TO LIVERPOOL-
Touchlog ai Ql EKNSTOWN. (Cork Hasboe I The

well known st^'aniers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Fhiladel; hia Steamship Company ilomao licej carrying
tl.e U.S. mails, are intended to sail aa follows '

CITYOF I.ONDO.N' SATURDAY May 13

ClTt OF MANCHHSTER. SATURDAY May :o
CITY OF BOSTON ...SATURDAY May 37

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon. Irom Pier No.
44 North River

BATES OF PASSAGE.
PATABLB IB GOLD. OB ITS BQCIVALINT IS CrSSBHCT.

First Cabin $90|Steerage $30
FirstCabin to London... i*lSieerage t/> London ."it

First Cabin to Paris 106 1 steerage to Paris. 40

First (-"aljin to Hamburg. lOuI.-^leeraKe to Hamburg.. . 3;

Passengers alst; torwarden to Havre, Bremen. Kot*.er-

dam, AEiwcTp, ic-. al equally Icwr rates.

lares from Liverpool or (Juetnstown First CaMin,
y.i. 486, $116. St. crane, $.. Those he wish to senj

Icr their friends can buy ticket* h-re st these rates.

Fiji further iDfnrniatioD upily at the Cmpan'..(>f^ce..
JOHN G HALE. AkcuI. No. li. lirojulwij. New Vurk.

NE^W-VORK ~Sl4lL STEA '>18UiP~i O.VI-
I'AN'VS

Line of Side- \S heel Steamers to

NEW.ORLEANIS DIRECT.
Will sail as followi

M.\RIPO^A Ho'ves Saturdav, May 13.

MOK.NIm; star Nels.n Saturday, May'i).
FVK.NINIi ST.aK Wiiui-ennv... Saturday. May ;7.

Gl'lIliNG STAR Bell. . . .-, >aTnrdii. Jur,.- '.

MA HI pus* Howes talurdny. .lune 10.

HORNING .iTAK... ..Nelson Saturday. June IT.

EVENING ST.aR W him penn r.. Sa' u niuy. .iu!i'- 21.

(.UllHNG STAR Bell Saiuraay. July 1.

RISING S'i.AR (BoilQlng.'
At 3 o'clock. P. M..

From Pier 46 North River. 3d Pier above Canal-s'.. N, Y.
The MORNING STAR is 2.04S tcnB. theFVENlNR

STAR 2.015 tons: the GUIDING STAR 2,<I6 tons, and
RISING STaB 2.778 tons, Custtim-house ma&surement.
Their passenger accommodations are r.oi excelled by
those upon any other steamers in t he world.
First cabin passage. $80; second cabin, $40.
No t reight re&tived or Bills of Laning signed after 12

o'clock on day of sailing. For Freight or Passageaoply
to , JAMES A. RAYNOH. No. 10 Barclay-st

RAILROADS.
PERTH ADBOV &: UOOUBKl DliB R R~

#rora loot 01 coniamt-st . Nt-vr-rnrk
' *

LeaTe New-York f<.r Perth Amhov aoj W.x.dbridi_
7 aod 10 A. M,. 2, 4:10 aim 5 40 1' M.
Leave Amb'iy 1.10. s 4i) A M.. i2 M., "^ OS. fc ot p M
LeavsWood bridge 7:25, 8:1,6 a M.. 12 15. 4 III, 6 30P M.

EKIE RAILWAY.-rKAIVs" I.F.AVE DKPOF
foot of Cbambers-BI , via i'avocia Ferry :

imK. M. Day Expres.-, for Lanar.aa.nui. .ciochestar.
Buffalo. Salamact^ arid W est. Cntir.ects at Hufya;^ with
LAke Shore and 1. rand Irunit Hallways, and al Sala-
manca, with Atlantic nnd '.real \1 eslern Railw .y

8 ?0A. M. Mlik and Way 1raln. daily, for I'ti-villr.
lOKlA. .M Kiprees >;a,l, tor BuSa.u. tonoeclin

with Lake shore Railway
4:0(1 P. M Way Traill, lor Pun Jervis and NeroT--h.
5:0(1 P. II .N ight Exp ress lor Cananuai^ua. Kocbeetec
Buffalo, Salamanca and West.

ftlif' P. M LigbtniBg Kxpress. dailv, tor Cananiaigtla,
Rochester. Buffalo. Sa;amarcs, Duniiirk. and We.-t, lO-
nects at Buffalo with 1 ake t^hore \i\v\ Grami Tru^k
Railways, and at Salamanca, wuh Aiianiic acJ Great
Western Railway.
8:00 P M. Emigrant Train, daily, (or BntTaio. Sala-

manca, Dunkirk and West
HUGH RIDDLE. General Superla'jjn lent.

WM. B. BARR, Gen'l Pass. Agent, .< Yort

ONIJ ISLAND RAILIJO \D WINTER AR^
RANOEMENT.-Leawe New-York, James slip and

34tfa-st., Eatt RiTer, at 9 A. M Mail Train for (jreen-

port. Sag Harbor, ftc. ; and oo Saturdays, at '; P M.,
EzpreB. Train for Greei>port, stopring at statlotia eaatoE
Hlckjvi.le. For Farmingdale. Dter Park. Islip, LAka-
Und. Waverley and Yaphank at A. M. anil 3 P.M.
For Syosaet at 10.30 A. M. and 4 P. M. IStaires co
nectfor Cold SprioK. Oystr Bay and Huntingtooi For
'Wtnlleld. Jamalea, Bemtalead, Ac, at >. 1X1:30 A. M.
fi i gwj CPU'
'Sunday train leaves 34t|i-st.. East Ei-nr, at t 15 A. M.,

for Yaphank, stopping at all stations, (exoent Hemvatead
BBd Syosset) Kzcvsloa tlckeu soM for this train.

A. REaSONER. Supericdent.

NSW.YORK AND BARLE.'H RAILROAA
Tlftiosfor Albany Troy, and Saratosra Springs, also

coniKcting with the North asd West, laave ath-st.
denot at 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Tickets may be procured at the offices of WeBtcotfB

Express, In New-'? ork and Brooklyn, Baggave checked
from the residence to all points on this road and its con-

nections^ ^
ORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JLRSEY.
Trains leave Jersey Ciiy (or Piermont at^A. M..

9 15 A. M., 1:16P. M., ttSJP. M. and6.'.i4P M. On Sat-

tn^days, 11:15 P. M. The 9 15 ami 1:22 run thrungh \a

Jronsey. THOS. W. DEM AKIS.ST. Sopertutendent.

STEAMBOATS.
CHANGE OF SUCK.

FOR NEWBUKGH. POI'il H KEEHSIE. RONDOL'T,
aN'I) Klvii.'TuN,

landing at
Cozzens' Pock. West loint. Cornwall and Milton.

TI.e steamer viaHY POW F.I 1 wiUleav t ;ir tiiot '.I

Desbrosses St.. (s-cond street south of canal., every af-
ternoon at 3)4 o'clock.

FORHrnsoN.rA'rsK ill and BltlsflTL!
steamer 1 RA VKLER l.*aves loot of BarriBOn-Bt every

MONDAY, WEDNKSIlAt aim FKIDA V at s P. M.

FOR NKW-HAVKN, liAUTFORD AND
SPKINGFiELD. steam, rs leave Peck-.lip for New-

Haven al 3.15 and 11 P. M . cxioneciing with railroad.

PUBLIC NOTICES,
COKPOKATION >OTICK.

All persoD! having claims s^falcsL the CorDoraticQ c.

theC;tyof New-York, srowiofci "ui uf ihe foceral obse-

quies of I'rei:feDt IJnctin. ;ire reijuested to forward the
same to the Clerk of tbe CummiiCce. at Room No 12, City
Hall, before the lOih inst.

WM. flITCHMAN Clerk
hiw-VoRE. May 1. 1^65

f OFFICI or TBI BOAED OF li.ltl. \

No. 16 C:.>TE1-BT. AM) No T CSI w B tR-- 8T. . >

N l.w -^ORE, .^pril. J&t>6 '

To THE LIQrOR-DKALEKc OP THB
CITV OK NtW-VOKK -The Boar:J of EzelM foi

I

ttie C'ty and County of New-Vork. will orjrhnize and
f hfild its first Bewiun lor the current year OD the I6th ol
i May next, io the Citv H&II, iu ihis cit;, at 12 o'cloea M..
I in Ihe Craroberfl of the Court uf Cummon Piea, tor Uia

;

pur;x)se of ^^rantiog HceojieB

I A^lHcationa for license w li be refir(i at uny time
, da- iDK liUiineas hours at the offices a* OTe-iiaine'i , where
:
iuitable tiUcks and all nece>iarr informaticL will be

'

furniehed free to aprlicanra.
i

WM. jaV

ROBERT

NOAH A

Q\.\\ IR R- Ptolt. Clerk.

HASERTT.
No. 15 Centre st ,

n. HOLMES
.\u T Chaabtn* -pt..

CHlLDS.
No. 31T Wpit n-th-rt..

C o c; HI 1 e ] I . n e rB .

C01tP*Ut.\TI0>
SA ;- K OF PBii*-0>Alj

r-KOPEKTl' AT ACCi iLi\ Oi MONIUY. Mar ?.

a; 2 o'clock P M., a.t the Cnunlv VoIULt^'-r C-io matte
buildint-'S. in the Park, wij r>.' sold, at miM; ain-lion,

. the build :ti-s iiiPd by tl e \ "'i.iv.-fv Cnmnii-tee built ol

1 -4 inch DiT.f' i.iaDk and fi'm^e in.ir-er. -x5 Aiuo.ine
entire coutcHts oi" Che build, u.i. c o-i.-^rioj: '4 Mti ves,

I ht*Mte"9. .-;i'Vi' nnii healer pi)'--. '_ rtitoc Wt-ir fixture*
ar.1l I'lpf s. i:aB flituri's and jitii-*;. i-R'er cdo -. ai^r
pail-. -pi;t'>rr.B, .i.ks ands. w n-hB'anilP. pi; e '.-c. es and
b^nci,c. b!:toK "iinuf. jicd r*if r offi _e deal- 8. ii- i.-t iron

I Sates, at> tit five hundred filiii'-'ana o her '-n 1 r;-. suq-
I one^. i'" Cata!"'Kue9 can te bad at ihia ofli t ou Uj
, mfTning of the ^ale. Rvor:e'-r^t
i

MATHKW 1 H!U N NAN'. Comptroller.

FOR CALlFORMAf TIA JSTBinUS OF
FANAJHA. ^- *

carryiifg the united states mail.
Hew ArTangement. comsenctoK Mar 1. 1S65.

STEAMERd WILL SAIL SKMI-MoXTHLY.
Kep-ular saitloK daya. lat and 16tb of every month, from

the corapaoy'a new and commodiont Pier. No 43 Nortb
Hlver, foot of Canal -St.. at 13 o'clock noon, preoiMly.

Maj 16 COSTA RlCA-TlWiLlPiCGH,
(Connecting a tPaoama with ConstitktxQnA

June 2 OCEAN QCKBN Slocum,
(Connecting at Panama witb aacranx^nto.')

The OCEAN Qt'KEN will tail a abore in conie-
queoce of June 1 havipK been appoioted a National Fast

Day by the Preaideot df the United Statea.
Tor freight or papsage, apply to

D. B. ALLiKN.
Office Atlantic Mail Steamshio CompaDT.

No. 5 Bowling-ffTeen.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, >. P.

The British and North American Royal Mall Steam-
Kcket Compaoy's i>ew ateamer CORSICA. Capt. Li
ES8UBIIR, will lail f r the above porta, from the Com-

pany's wharT. at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May 20

and SaTURDA"*- June 17.

Passage money to Nassau . $+6

Pasage money to Harana $50
Payable In gold or its eqairalenL

No freight received on aay before sailing,
lor treight or passage, apply to

E- CUNaRD, No 4 Bowling Green.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
Tbe U. S. Mail side-wiieel steamship

MORRO C.-iSTLE,
Capt AnAMt^,

will leave Pier No. 4, North River, on WEDNESDAY,
May li'. ttH o'cloea P. M. precisely,
tor freight or passage, anply to , ^ ^

'

SrOFfORD, TILESTON & CO..
No. 29 Broadway.

The favorite steamshl? EAGLE will lucceed the MORRO
CASTLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, May 17.

FOtt~CHARJLE8TON DIRECT.
The new and flrst-class steamship

ALHAMriRA.
RoBiRT B. fiE5S0if, Commander,

Will leave for Chmrleston, S. C, direct, on
WKDN'ESDaY, May 10,

at 2 P. M.. precisely, from Pier No- 17, East River ; has
excellent paaseoger accommodations.
No freight received 00 day of saiU&K-
For freight or paaaage apply

to^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^
No. 13 William- St.

FOR NORFOLK, CITV POINT ANiP
RICHMOND,

Tbe fine steamilUn
YAZOO.

Obo. W. Cocch, Commander,
will leave Pier Ko. 13 North RiTBr, Iter Norfolk, CltJ
Point and Richmond, on TUESDAY. May , at 3

o'clock P, M.. preciaelj. Foi"freJght r Pasaage. apply
to e, HEINEKEM k PALUURE.

No, lie Broadway.

AUSTIN BALDWIN c CO.,
No. 72 Broadway. New-York,

Forward Goods, packacea. valoablea. bonda, &o. . to all

parte of Europe, at moderate ratea. Drafts far tale on
ngland, Kranca and Germany.

ORLBANS LINE.
FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT,

the firit-claaa slde-wbeel ateamsbip
REPUBLIC,

Capt DOLLARO. <1.2Ktoiis,lwm leT Pier No U North Klver, on THCR8DAT.
May 11, at la o'clock M. preciialv. Tbe paai-enger ac-
commolations by this fine steamer are ansurpassed by
any steamer in the trade, everything being enllrel.v new.
Shippers wilt do well to examine the ship at her berth.
No freight received, or bills of lading signed, after

Wednesday evenlnff. loth Inst.,
For frelsht or passage, anply to

WmTH. ROBSON. No. 119 Front-st.

OR SATANNAH DIRECT^
The entirely new first claa< steamship CHASE,

Cant. M. L. BosiKB, wil sail for Savannah. Ga., on
SATURDAY, 13th May at 3 o'clock P. M precisely.
The ship now lias at pier No 11, North Rlvsr.
It Is intended to eatablish a lina of first-class vessels to

the above port.
For freight or pasBage.

misci;llam:oi>.
P.EYN'iLU.-' TURBI.NR

WATER WHEELS
TALLCOT & UNUKP.HJLL. .No. 170 Broadwa>, N. Y.

WATER POWtKs tOR SAl^K.
TO CAl'IT.ALISTS J* VI> WA N IFAi'Tr" RKRS.

We have lists of many Wau-r Puwers. some of :h-m ex-
tensive ana unimprovad. suiUiDie tor new and wealtbj
companies. >

Vacant buitdiugs with dams, ra^es and wheels ready.
Py.per mills, new and old.

Grist mills witb tecementfi situated In paying localities.
Saw mills with timbered iai.iL'

Also a !^plendul power ou oavigatlon near the city, to
lease in paroelaef anjr smount dneirea. Knrine^^r! sent
ODt to measure ttveiuns a' d make pl> na wbeo required.
TALLlOT * UNDKRHILL. ITO Broadway, N.York.

FINE WATER POU ER FOR 8A1/B.
In a beautiful rocky rlen. near Plainfleld. M J . with-

in easy and rapid railroad ci^ium unlcation witb the city
from tbe foot of Libercy-sL.

H;*^ a good siied fectory building, with a nevrr-failluj
stream of water, and a fail of ihirty-ooe Feet.

For particulars inquire at the Water Wheel ^ ffice of
tALLC< T & T VDEKillLl..

>o. 170 Broadway, New-York,

FOB SaLK.
CLAY MILL. PHOPERTY.

Bttnated \\ miles from the Hudson River, at PisbkiU
Landing, and on the line of the Boaion, HaitronJ and
Erie Railroad.
A fine durable water power, being the whole of the

Matteawan Creek, wuh a fall ol '.^ feet-

Apply soon to TAiLCOI & UNDERBILL. No. ITO

Broadway.

WATER POWER "^O RKNT TOR THREE TEARS.
Location upon navigation un the Hudson River, at :be

intersection of tbe Boston, ILir ford & fine with the
Huds'in River Railroad, near FlBhkill Landlog
Buildings wiLb motive raachioery will be erected to

suit the customer uooa walls now , nari consiructpd.

Apply immedlaiely to TALLCOT & UNDERHILL
No. 170 firoaday.

FOtJNTAINS VASES AND UARDE.N OR-
NAMENTS.

SF.TTEBS. SUMMKR-Mi'CSES. &c.. ftc.

Onr aasorttnent of Vases I'onsist of over ."^0 rtifferent

patiertis aod 8iKes, from %'i to $i-iO each, wlih touotainE
from %i& to tZ-'-oo.

JANK9. FOWl.KR. KIRTL.^ND ,V CO..
Corner Re.ide. Centre and Elm its.

ADAi>l(^'
EXPKE!* ( 0>ir ANY WkW. Es-

tablished a bran( office c<->mer of 5Lh-av and ki-

su. adjoining the Second Na". ;oaal Ban*.
Receii'fs will be given at ih t office for jr&ods Io be

forwarded to all point* where we have nffioea.

Orders to call fbr packages will be rece red and prtMnpt-
ly attended to. ADAMS' KX PrtESS COM t'AKY.

HB BE5*T AND CliEAPKST ^I.XRji.-
' WfcrdweU's Na iooal Writing Fluid." acd -

Keys'
American I nion Ink." No sediment flow freely, and
do not corrode Sold by the trade generally. Manutao-
lured by WARDWELL k. RBlfVKS. Buccessort u J. G.

Eeyi. Removed to No. 3ii3 Washlurton-st. rear Kead.

OTNE-DUST FOK BALE. I HAVE hEDLCKD
the price of bone-duBt to $4ii per ton Inquire ol

OBRISTIAN SCHWARTZ. No. Si3 Ka.-tS.'VJ-st-

HOTELS.

Apply to_BWIS L. JONKS,
No. 17 Broadway.

KOTICB.
., ,

Conslinees of cargo shipped al Liverpool per National

Steamship Conjpani's steamer LOUISIANA, are neretiv

notified that thje said steamer havlnir been a>hore near

Qneenstown, the CHrno has been transferred to tne

steamship ERIN, of the same line, to sail from Liverpool

the 2Stb of April. , ., . ....
WILLIAMS fc CniON, Agenu. No. 71 ^ all-t._

oPPOSITION LINK TO C A^II'05'^Th;^VIA NICARAGUA -Short ronte. low Pf'cM-lhe
Central American Transit Company TS,"w*l,^i;fr
the 20th of every month, from Pier No. M North Klver.

at noon, tbe fine steamship GOLDEN RILE, h. OiBS s.

Master, atgreaUy rednoed rates of paajafe.
for partlc-

SarsapplytT D. N. CARBINGTOJU. Agent,ujars myi/ii
.

Wet-st. corner of Warren-st.

\1tku states pabsport office,
^ NO. 41 i;H AM HM.-j-ST.-Pas.girt.

from Ihe Ueaa. t-

meotof State issoed by A. C. WILLMARTH, Koom
No. 38,

U5

NEW.YORK HOTEC,
The prorrietor. believing that the oorafort aod oonve-

nleneeof his guestP will t>e greaily increased by chang-
ing from the old table uhotr ti> th^ rrsiauraot lysteSr
has determioed to adopt the latter on tbe 1st or )fay
next.
By establishing a rcstaurert. o<,-il in every respect tc

anj In thla country, aod t-m-i nj i tf all tbi means in hJs

power to maae it compir*^ ravo'*^":? i'h tt-e mo*t cele-

brated in Kurope, be letls to; fic-iit Jic .New-'i ork tl6-

tel will continue to hold its .. i kuowa repu-atioo as a
horn, tor Kentl^men and

lam.hes^^^^^ CRANaTON.
NiW-'V ORK. SBtur'^a.T. April .2.

i'^

iiiurU L A .N U I i O\ a K,

HIGHLAND? OF TRT. HCn?ON.
Oppoiif Wot j'"]Di. N. \.

A fbw Kood fojui- It-'ft Psri e- wjshinK' Io ftrmnge fir

the reason, are leqiwfted m make eift\ api'Hc.vt'on.

SitnatioD Cl7ti and beaUny b...f * miU from tiarriBnu's

8tatl'>n, N. "V. The hona^ wiii o- ':[wn-<i on T - C RS-
DAV. June 1. lf6-^ '' 'xl 's'^'liDg- *c. Uefertnce,
Samuel Sioaa. Esq., New-Yj-k^

.JOHN GaP.K!-''?* \: SON. Proprietors.

ERANON !^PKINCi^. <1fM.t >IB1A f <>IN-
TY, N Y. ColumbU Hk '. tht favorite D. I' 1 at livU

popular Summer resort, will be opened to yiaiLvri on tl.e

authof May in^t,

Annlicatjon fur rooms ^hoald be addresse ' t >

HILL K Ha^ARJ. Prnrrietors.
Mr. Hazard will be at ib*- New- V ork Hotel on Satur-

day. 6th, and ilonday, ath Inst , Irom 10 A M to 3 P. M.
each day.

T~HK
PKCONIC HOI>E. <;RKEnPORT

L. L, will be onen for ilie rec-pt-oo of -iummer
travelers and boarders June 1. I- ^. ucder the direction
of A. SMITH ; good flihlng. huLiinn. and DaihinK . alg
very fine drives.

COAL.

WYOMING VALLEY
- COAL, $9.
THK BEST IN MAKKFT FOR DOMRSTIC USE*
Foot of ]4tb St.. North River, and Ql tbe (office of the

WXOMING ?AL1.KY CO.^PANV.
^ TrUity Buildinf.



T''5^TTS-??'?Fj*"^^7^9IW<p^B?5B^ ^^^iWiliWilliWPI|l|^B^

Ck^ i^ritBJk SSms, SmS^ IQlasf 7, i865.

JF
OR SALE^

WANTED liAND.
T^ iubcril>r5 represent

OHB AND A HALF MILLIONS Of DOLLARS
KNGLISH CAPITAL,

TO BE INVESTED IM LAND3
IS

PKNN8TLVANIA. MARYLAND,
DKLAWAR&, VIRGINIA.

OHIO AND MISSOTRL
Pu-ties desirous of eelUnff will please send full descrip-

tion, price. Sic , to

iliO. N. T0WN8END k CO-.
American Land Afrency,

No. 123J4 South 4th-st,.^ Phlladelphla-

FOB HALE ONE OF THE MOST VALUABLE
properties in Orange. N. J. The house built and oc-

cupied by M. O. HALSTED, witb six acres ot groand.
The bouse ia spacious aad in perfect order , the grounds
are scocced with every variety of the cDolcest fruit, with
m Kreenhoufle filled with the choicest of flowers, with

frap8
both within and without. The iot has T50 feet

roDt on Main-It., whlb mav be divided into building
lota if Lbe purchaser deem desirable, as a private, gen-
teel residence It h-i3 no superiur. If its equal, in the town.
The rarnitare, which la new and of the richest aud best,

will be sold with toe house, if desired. A further de-

scription is uoneceesary, u no one woul 1 purchase witn-

out viewimr for tliemselves- For terms inquire of

G KIK TLAND. No. 9 Wall-St.

42Pi.E>DID rOl NTUY SKAT FOK SAL.E
k5 Frontintf on the Paasaic Kiver. near Bellvllle. N. J-

Modern buildings, with water carried through the house;

hot-house, ice-boase, *c , fort.v-eight acres of land, ex-

tensive app!e and pear orchards, all kinda of small

fruits, fine lawo. founuin and never-failing spring of

water', a variety of evergreen and other stisde trees;

troAd boatin?,' and fishing . convenient to Newark horse-

ears. Wi)i be sold low. and inost of the purchase money
may remain on bond and mortgage. Aoply to E. G.

LOCSh;. -No. 2Q Pine-at.

OR"^a"L K on the HUDSON, Jt'ST
above Rhiuebeck, a iolendld farm^ and country seat

of aoout 125 acrei of Ian 1. witn large nou^e. suoerb
Tiews. :ind lawns beiuti uUv shaded: laud eitremely ,

pro^luctive. Rhlnebecw. distant 3 mile?, has churclies,
|

BChools. ftc . railroad dspot (cirreas station. ' is distant
;

2H miles . river front, amele. deep water with warer

f-ant.
Apply lo E. H LUDLOW, No 5 Pine-t.. or of

KAKCI-.1. GARKKTT,-oN. No. M Will-BL. or F.
GARKtt-TTgON. on premises.

VOR ?*ALE OR WILL BK RENTED,
J/ FU RMSHh.O A hardsotuB country residence at

NewarK.N. J., nn the I'la-ii.c Kiver, atwu: five minutes
walk from ttie Morri- & hsa^'X Kaiiroao deoot . house H a

large douMe maESi n. c ^ntaming nearlv 'iu rooms, with
all modern conveniences "f a city residence, two hcrea

of land Dan'Ifl"meiy laid out in lawn; plenty of fruit ,

tiaru. and all ueces'sary outbailJinga. ^
For particulars, &c.. apply to

ALLEN k BROWN.
No. 96 Broadway.

t'-OH
SALE ON THE BANKS OF THE

K.aST RIVER a larg- t-ouse witn lurniture, lover
flTty rooms,! and sev rai acres of land, be utifulWl'j-
cated 'in tne banks >:" cae Kditt River, about eleven mi^ea
from Che^ity , it is ot V' ry ra-y Jiccess, botli i-y rjiilrnad

and Bieamb'^at. and w- 1 .dupted for a Sumraer hinfl.

'1 nere are '"in ihe rrcmises a Dinepiu alley and an ice-

house, filled . iiara--n olautpd. Apply to

ML'I,Li-:K. A il.KlNd & CO.. No. 5'^ Pine-Bt.

i;^OR HALE LARfiB MANUFACTURING PROP-
Ml erty in Newark, loj'.-iher with steam enume, btller,

ehatt ne. [lullies. cir'-^-l ir a' d s,to:I saws, paninir ira-

chine. &: . &c. . conr.;.u:.,r o: one three ami one tour-

atory bn.R. eacfr Ht>.ia[ Tfix M. with large yard room.
Steam eairloi.' 2'- hnr-f p'lwer, in aupei-ior or^ler, a' d ihe
best one ui its size in ih-r Srato- The whole projwrty is in

first rat'- o der. an.i lur ^ le wi:h or wiih'<iu ti.e liuainess,

on reasonable t-rms Ad ire>s Box No. tki3, Nfwara P ".

FOR ?*AI.E OK TO KENT-aKARMOF \^S

ncres. on ihe ro^'l :rnm irNtno Palls to Lske Maho-
par . rr tJir liuus? iiii 1 <.u:h\ liJiog^. wrh ab ut I'i acres
of land. w:th iniit, \c . w>u 'e rent-'d fur tiie seis >n.

The arii)ve tarm acl iir'):inis Hre h'^autifuily loca'e-I and
will malt" a vt-ry d- B r . e ro'.intry res.aenc^-. In|ti;re
of (.'. H Li 'ilNGlON.No :i- Bro.Ldway.

O- CL' SV.. ' r'f'in Falls.

Pr. L H CKLtlOKV, Lake iIahop:ic.

PARK Lhts on THE
n thf etre-fts ndjac-^iit to

1. 6th. Ten aud (^.n avs ,

r-rv desiralile p o: -on in
he principal atreeta and

FOK ?*ALK-i 6.NTHA
,')Ch -iiii -*h iV'i. :ii->'K o:

the park . alc-n, i. ts ou tin?

ab-ivt; ;tie niirlt . &'i . ^ven
HarfeTn al -o. lot- on aim -si ..l

avenues I- ur partici; tr-. ii>u-v to

alLi-;^ \ Lirt tW.N. No. 96 Broadway.

P~
-OK >*LE OK TO rKT-FL'RSlSHED. I^IF
firsL fl 11^ i.t \ii- l,0'i e N> 1 I'iirk-avniue. nnrth-

9aac I . oruer i-ih-ai.. lu iDKipiete order, h -<iids.jm-Iy
furnlihfl. T ev- !- h -in i si .b'e connected witri the
house W. lb jC-iQ bt; u-ed if wanted. .Apuy toliuMKR
MOKi. A N, .Vo. .i 1 in.^-.-t.

L^Ok n.VLt' OK EXrtl ANtilC-AT N VV-RO-
r c^ell--. A .-oi.niry seat u-hr the d-'pot una w iter. 1">

acred- iT.ce i-i-'.-^o. -o exci .iij^ie fnr rity j>roit;r-y or a

gi.o 1 'arin . inime'iia e u^ssetsi in cm be had. wuh a 1

the fur.nurr'. Apply to J'.'ilN U. HIUblNci, No. 7

Pine-=t. . ]'. 'ui Ny. H.

N. .1. vir.
at var e*y. "

i JK*>*^ /tarm-'.
from ,N ew - "i o r >; . 1"{ . r sa

Lou'^ea :' .t t^t :l.e

Bl.Ai K WKl I.. No
A M. >o. U Main-ftt

ABi: \r ni r:,
acrei f^r 1 1 e.

fit a spa n''* tr , t.^

Ion or r viil ir >i -itfi

insur.*!,!.- Ci.. 'Vail

an;

I

FOK
- \ i.K-A 1 [iRIi

Bora- r-es:J-nc-. witb '-i

nearly De^v. nrrl in jji'i-d

shade tree--*. ;hrubi.^rry. .Vi

.KPMKT.
;t .HCrs* "f

'A [- I.

n .t-'OR
SALE

Ber
if rich iin 1, t'lM Ht.uii i,^

n every luectma Ki.in
Britain. Cuu '.

FOK rNXLK, AT
house, iil*a."*antly loci

infl a VAti fT of fruit . w
tamr).>ir lai d.mr , io-b-

luire or H. P Er.l,i,.S, K

w
AFIRST-CLASP.

irE*^:UENrK I A ELIZA-
BKlii. with rroiB one rn si v acres of land E. W.

AU.-^TIN. owner. No. 39 frtrk-row. Room No. 13.

TO LET.

TO LKT-WITH STEaM P)\V1lR-
S lar^s lifht and airy tlojrs.
3 lUtx.:5.

2 Si'xi\

Inqaire at SPRINOMKYER BR03., 76th-st. and 3d-
av., or No 7i2 Broadway. Nefl'-Y rk.

COPAJJTNERSHIPJNOTTOES.
The cop4rtnnhiBheF^ofore alUMr ndr th4rm

of KISSAM * 00. 1 thi ilj dissolTgd *y mutoaJ kid-

a^ B. P. KISBAM ftuln* from
lto.g,aa^^_

S. H. KISSaM,
P. a. sissam.

NlW-ToBI, Aprfl 29, 1365.

NOTICE OF LlMITKD PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby ffiven that BtNJAMIN P, KISSAM.

SAMUBL H. KlSaAM and PBTKR R. KlSbAM. all of

Whom reside In the Citj of Brooklyn. Coantv of Kings,
and State of New-York, hare, punuant to the Statutes
of the Htate of New-York, formed a limited partnership!,
that such partneranip la to be conducted under the name
or firm of ' KISSAM & CO. ;" that the sreneral nature
of the boainess to be transacted by said partnersalp is

that of Bankers, and Stock and Exchange Bickers ; that
all the persons interested in said cop&rtaership are the
saidBSNJAV.lN P KiSSAM. who is the special partner
therein, and SaMUEL H. KISSaM and PETER R.
KISSAM. who are the general partners; that the said
BEN JAMLN' P. KISSAM. Ae special partner, has con-
tributed the sum of one handred thousand dollars Id
cah. as capital toward the common stock of said conart-
nerinip, and that the said copartnership ia to oommenA*
ca the first day of May. In the year eighteen hundred
and sixtT-flve. and IS toterminate on the thirtieth day of

April, in the year eighteen hundred and seventy.
batea Nsw-Yosk. April 29. 1):>6S.

SAMUEL H. KISSAM.
PETER R. KISSAM.

BENJ. P. KISSAM. Special Partner.

DISSOLUTION.
No. sa BsAVER-ST., New-York. May 1, 1M5,

The copartnership heretofore existing under the name
of LE"NaRI> fc MANI.EY. is this day dia-wlved by
mutual consent, Mr. LEONABD trithdrawing trom busl-
ness. HERMAN LkONaRU,

REUBEN Man LEY.

No. 25 New-.-^t , Nlw-ToRK. May I. 1>^65.

Tte anderslgnd have formed a copartnership for the
transaction of a General StocJE.;, Commission lirokt-raae
PuBined^. under the na-neof RBTHKN MANLKY&CO.
and sarcecd to the Commission busineai of tne lata firm
of l..eonard & .Manley, --.,_,
We this day occupy the new oflSce. No 2S New-st . near

Exchange-place. KEl BKN MANLEY,
<.E0. LANE.

DISSOLUTION OF COPAKTNKRSHIP.
Office or ALBaat H. Ni.onv k Co.. -v

Sr.TK ACJi;o.'(f ER8 vnu BR->8.Kfi3. y
No. 52 WiLLi.'^M-sr.. .Vb^-Yore. M hj 4. -^e^. >

The firm of ALBbIRT H, NIl'OI. A Y * rO is di-'i'dved

thisday by mutual consent. ALBERT H. NICOLaY
retire's from ac'iv-s business in c ^nsequence at ill heiilth,

and will devote M?' attention to the^interes's of the N' w-
Vork and Pniiadeiphia i etrtieum Company of which
he IS President. The affairs of ih- concerrf will be set

tied by ALBERT H NiCOLAY.who wiUsign the firm
name in liquidation.

ALBF.BT H. NICOLAY.
char: F.S E. CLARK, Jr..
GKORGK H BaRR.

TO LET OR LKA?K-THK ELEGANT OFFICE--^.
No. 6'i ^Viil;;im-s:., nenr Wall ;i i>OB8esiiion immefliate-
Iv. Apply to H<'MErt M*>RG \N. No t: Pine St

..i'^. viM.A 51! K:

i"!:u;iy aitiiated. one hour
\ to country scats .ii^d

(T vefr. ny HKNRY B.

ni- t,. Vt w- VuiK. J to 11

; . Ur.iD^-'. 1 (0 5 i'- M.

, \VATi:ii FKIJNT OF Ht
r -ir-a.'i'io.i; acd r.-ii r^i id. a (.iJ.iii'-'

j ID .1 .I, *;.-&. ' ul 1 be 1 i-id O'l- in

IP'i .ire at Mfrtianln . and I'radera'

. r_,,vu r of W illi^m at.

1"HKF1II.>I
Ol^ filARM.KV A: II \ I'C M

Bankfrsaud Broker*, is thia day di-'iolv^d by niu
tu il cori'^en: Either partner ia aulhorizej to use tlie

name of tuc firm Id liquidation.
W. S. ChARNLKY.
WALTER T. HATcH-

Niw-YOSK, April 29. ise.*)

W, T, FTATC'Ihavica ll^j- d:iy as>ociat-(1 with liitti-

self in pT.rt:ier3hip t.is 8 )U. tne n d'-r-ijjoed will cun-
lin-,if" f-u^ine-"' as Bank'-ra :ir.d BrnKer^. in ifie ofHce of

ths late firm. No 'ii Wai. st . under r he firm of
W. T, U\TCH * SON.

WALTER T. il ATCH.
NATH'L W. T. HAT' II.

REPIRS.NCXls
W. S. Charnley. Esq
Edward ila ahu Presidrnt ''ank oftha Cnnim nfeiiUh.

lit-nry A. Sinythe, Preiiflent Central Na.ion il Ba:jk.
John rte^ar . Es:)
Ju ij J The: p.*. h ,^0

Me--r:*. Spufford. '1 ileaton &. Co
M' "srs. A. A. Low ft Brot
Me^-rs. Geo Blia & Co.
M-^aais l.e-.'. tiiiaa Ji i.'n.

li. n \V 111. A BuL'Kitik'ham, Gov. of Tonnfcticut
Mess 8 H. rrnwtirid^rtf's .-^oni. .S'ew-Htvco 'onn.
E <- S ra-.ton. President Seijj;,a Nation. il Bank,

New-Mavfn, C >nn,
H.M. Wek-^, President First Nati *nal Hank, New

Hnven. ' onn
I. A. Bl3,^op. Presiiient Yale National Bank. New-

fl .ven r,,nii. _
TVOTCK. NnrfrV^lS HKREBYJ^lVKV TH'kT
il'.lielimitel P^rrn-r^.'.iu ..f y< U' V iJ. ^ CT R E !{ M) RD
& C '

. tjfret f re forineii between the up'icr-:ned, and
t e ertitii:4te where.-l w ,4 rtled on 'he i'2Ui day of June.
1- \ inilieofficff of i.he *-'ii'rk 0*' toe City ami Cnuu-
oi New-York, nis tc-'n this dai' dissolved, endt^d. awl
terminated tiy mutual consflr-t.
Ddted Nsw Y ' :ii. ay . i863

(itdKG- E. S lORTRinGtC.l
THOM \3 Pl'TU' RF')KD. tG-'ne-al

Parinera.
W>i H WHl I'Kfl AD.
KBKNKZKR YOlNG. J

aRCHU. Y'.HM;, Si*cial Par'oer.

ONN . A '; ANi*-
yronnd. b^HldinifS

fiardeu. [run and
.\I pU 'o

T. BK'WN, So. Ti Wa'l-sl

i TFI (. HK-irtKNXE IV
b^riin the .'^tH-e thre- M'-;e3

r a -1 In r' at variety , vi'_-w

VicCGlL CirtMS/l. New-

NY \r"K .~F KNTsHKn
eil . ten rooms, r^rria-'e- hou^-^
r\ .f; '-'ii niiuu'-'s' wain tri^m
5S.11 giv-jrt imue'iia.t-.'ly. Jl-

:^. r-.-->iCf .A^reii'. .syscit.

FOK -.\l. K t- i: li ; AiKiLs OF ,.A ^ n A '.M'lS-
iiiw' ilfirfiSini.i. Wesf?t^e-rer Cniicty * ilp(if.'h'ful 1 -

>atir>n l(ir a c utitrr [p.iiU-ncf. nJ wi I be -ii\l vtry
:ha.^p. Apply to HYMAN i 8IIL1 Hr.RD. No. eC Ce-
lir-at.

T^VON'kKKM-A rnrTAC.F. EIGHT RO'iMS
and cellar, g.n. feitcr. bU iin,^ d^Kirs. marble man-

.eis, &.. . p 'i^ 7:i.\U'f
, fine xaidf-n. iru'', grape-, ^^c ,

ine n -er vieV , Jo.OOu. Apolv to J.\ilES YuLMANrr.
Yonkers

FOK -*ALiF. -M) C'>TrAi;K.-i. il.luO To*:.'*'. lO

elcfraiiL ! vvt-'linsrs. 4 to (u ..La. S (.5>i to $-.500 . easy
oaym^Qis. A D Tui' !ofa. fl'u t f^'.Jn.

CHAS. R MILI.EK. Atiai-tic-av . East New-Voik.

ANTI> (U BUY A G()0!l iluLSE. NKAR
5th-av . between ii-1 ami 3iLhieu

N D'>I)Gh, No, '24 Sasc 23tli-Bt.

The bu5'n'8a of th" U'e firm w,II be ftetliCd at tiie jTv-s
of >ilii.HTiiilMjE, Ri lHEKti;i4i> & CU . No. .4J

Bri>*uway.

C 'PARTNEti 'HIP NOTICE
The unilfT'iun-d havo forme<1 a cnii^rtn'-rahip for the

P'l-i'os- or' contin'iiiig the wholesale cl ''hinir bu'^n**;.,
undt-r the linu nam- uf SHdKT Kl liG c;. RU I H - RORD
A CO.. and hjve -umivel fr m .Sit 71 Worth-st. to No
343 Broadway and No. - M irr<y .-(t.

GK'lRGK K. snORTKIDGK,
Til i.\l AS HfTHKKFORD.
CilARi.tS W. SHuRTRIDGE,

VKw-Tf>aK. May I. :-6.s

NOT ICE.-THE C'>:aKT>KR-hII' EX 1 -TING
un^ler f t.e firm of S'J fl I > H ARUT fc G E H H A KD Is

this day dissulvh-d ny mutual consent. The S'lrn^ture of
th-' tirm will t>e used by euher pirili'S uoly for the liqui-
uat.on ol u.e oauttanaioK im-ine^s

KKKDtR.CK SCHC'^HARDT.
FKEi.K.i:lc:\ C. GKUHaRII.
y i.EBHaRIJ SCHlCH.iRDT.

Niw-Yqre. May 1. l-,5

FRKDERICK -iCHL'CHaRDT. F. GEPnARDSCHO-
CRAKltr and LaWKKNCK Wt-.L^.-^ h.ive ihig day
frrm-d a copartaei'-hip tor tne tratuactitiij uf a ffeotrral
C'>miiierc:al Bi.d bauctnLT bu->in^ss. unde.* tbe firm of
KRtiERI K .Sitll CHaRUT 6UNS.
Niw-YoaK, Hay I. 1-05.

HE ropAKTNERsniP of :>iill*,
ClRRIK&CO expiree thm -lay by llnil'aiinn. fci:-.

v . ?I A 1; ri N. Jr., recir-s. and ihe rt-iuaiiiiDjr purt-
cooarinersl.ip under the tirm of
JUSK; H <;. Mi'.i.S.
CHARI.KS r. CCKKIE.
RCiWYON *. MARIIN, Jr.

.\pril 29. 1-65.

formed
hlLLS & L L RKlE.

New- York.

TO LKT-FfRNISHt-D, FOR THE Sl'MMKR. OR
FOk ?A1>K A valuable country Beat on the west

bank of th- Hud sun. 'ly-. 10 lies south of Newburirh . ex-
tensive pleasure Krouols and a sravel t>eacti of one
mile : the views are superb, taking in boih shores of
Newour^'n Bay. iruit and vegetaolea in abuDdance.
outbuildings. Sc Appij to H. a. Vi-:KPLANLK. on the
premises, or to HO MEK MOKGaN.No 2 Pine-it

TO I.KT-FUR SIX MONTHS o"r' FOR 3 TlE-
a three-story brick house furnished .'omplete. m

Brooklyn. iO mlnuics' walK from South Ferry. wl'_h
basement, counter ct-llar, Kas. hot and cnld water, wa'-^r
closets, bath lub. waahtuDH, fine rdn^e- and h-Rier. line

fiiazfa

and earoen , rem Sluy per munth to a small U.iji-

y. Apply on the premises. %> 65 Dean st. Br^A>kli u ,

or at . V ISA ACS', .No. .l'6 C-^dar-et . N. Y.

AST'.
I CT L V P It I V A T K~FA .> 1 1 iTv , W i T H-

:n hie minutes' walk uf the lerry in Jersey City, will
let aplfi.-aut furnished rO'Tu t? a sin^'e g',TiL."r:iiaD,
without l^oird pre-'-rrel . satisfactory rerrreucea given
aud required. Addreaa Box No. aay Jersey City fost-
otHce.

FUKNIsilKD HO I SB AT PEKKSKILlTi
N. /^ , : let-f T tn-; Simmer. Is a gooi brirk ri;>use.

wen sitniite i on l.iifn gruu d live minutes' w^Ik from
he depot. Wiater. as rtnu carriage-h use. Inquire of
McKlLI i)P ti. SPRAGUt,, or JAiiEri BREWER,
Peekskill.

TO LfcT AN ENTIHK bT'ILIUNG ON CANTmT-
St . oar Hr.^adway , store _'U by &5 feet ; first loft TO.

-with all ine fixturrs of a tirsi-class reLail business for
eale in ti,e si.k. ribbon and lce trade, with or without
the stocK two years' Icise. Address V. L. S.. Bux > o.
2. '246 New-YorK Poai-'tlice.

I^^O
LBT-A FL-RNL-HKO COTT.aGE Mir'siX

moi,ttJs,at New-Rucneile. wi h threesacrea of Unu.
near stertmhoat landioK . rer t f'iOO a month. Appiv to
tne 8Ubs<.-riber, on the adjoining premi.-es.

CHARLE S WRIGHT.
OTTAliB?S TO r.KT AT YONKKKS.
Ibret; cott gea to let ne.ir the village of Yonkers,

one ot tti>-m aix>n the bani^s of the Hudson ; the rent is

reanonabia. Apply te SfElHEN W. PRuVOST. No.
215 Fruai-st.

T~oT^rbT-A
FCRNISHEI) COUNTRY COTTAGE

'.n W^-tchester County, two hours from town, for a
small ft.:nity. with stabling, garden, (planted.) fruit and
flrewoo.] p.)iiuon hUb acd healthy. For particulars,
.address Mr iNsLtK. No. IOj Walker-st

TO r ? : l~FOlt THE frr.tIMBH SEAWON-A
baodsome cottAge c n'ainiog five or aix HOod rooms ,

(food Kardt n uUd BtablioK :f required; corne- of main
sod Rcms. n -:a . Astoria, L. 1 , six blucks ap from ferry.

TO L K r - WLlL pfRNIrl^HEU. A LARGE
hAost? Qci the H.ii^ht-i for aix months , terms reasm-

able tffa le^irable te:.ant Apply to B. W. DiLAMA-
TER, Lon.: IsUpd, Ins o.. liruoklyn.

TO I.liT-lWO RhoMS .SL'IT.ABLE FOR CSR OR
tw." u-rsons only , third floor , W u, 27 Jane-sU; rent

$10 ptr m KUh.

T^
o 1^ K p Rooms priK siorage. aiTso by
tr. i.>:i I. at tl .''0 p' r month, at the Blind Asylum

BuU.ic^, -i.h av.. 3!d aod "^itrj-sts- H G. liAK^.cK.

'rHE r>DEKStIiNED HAVE THIS DAT
X f'^rmed a c^part^er^hiD. under the name and firm of
MOTT & SHERNfAN, for the trans iction. srrlctly no
cummfBSion. it the brokernge busicess in itocks. boDds,
government securities aod uold. at No. IJ .'^r->ad-8U

JOHN B. MOTT'.
GARDINER SHERMAN, Jr.

Niw-YoRK. May 1. \^tt.

DI^SOL.r'TION.-THE
FIRM OF VAN BrREB^

ft Ll'CEKY is this day dissolved bv its ow,i Pliniu-
tion. The businesa (fine firm will l>e settltd by J.
NELSON LUCKEY, who alone

)f,
autnorixed to sign the

oame of the firm in liqiii ation.
TU03. B. VAN BUKEN,
J. NELSON LSCKEY.

__Niw--TroRi, May I. lSo5, ^-^

D!S?tOLUTION OF CO PARTNERS BIP.^
The interest of Mf. CLARENCE PELL, who ratires

from PUBlness, caa d in our firm on the 1st Inst.

PEl.LS A CO..
CLARENCE PELL.

Nlw-YoRK, May 1, 1865.

.>!. WATTS* SBURiHAN HAS BEEN
admitted a member of oar firm

DLNLAN. SHrRM.\N A Co,

^RYjGOODS^
rjsACE!!! feace;:!

B. laOlCFSOX.

NO. 475 BBOADWAT,
HAS

REDUCED THE PRICES
OF FINK CLOAKS AND MANTIEtAS

TO GOLD VALUE,
AND WILL 3ELL TBEM

AT A VBRY GREAT KEDUCTION
FROM FORMtR PRICES.

AT liEGRAlM'S. THIS WEEK..
BLACK TAIFETAS, GROS GRAIN PDILIS FOR

MANTILLAS AND CLOAKS.
PLAIN SILKS for $1 75.

ARGENTINE, $1 12?^ and $1 25. molt splondld goods

drMses, plalded BDdchini.

MELAKGE, NEW PUPLIN8, for trawling. 85 cent*.

BEST WHITE ALFACCAS in the city, juat imported,

4 and 7 quarter wide.

PLAIN ALPACCAS. all olori, 86 cents, worth $1 30,

GRE.S'ADINB MOZAUBIQf E, double wiJlh. 45ccl
WHITE BKRKGE DE BAGNERE. 9-4. all wool, reall

good for sea shore and country. Shawls and salt in Sum
mer, $2 M, cost $5 ta laad. >

Plain BEREGE QKiC.SADINES, aU colors. 75 cent B
cost $1.

PLAIDED BBREGE GRENADINES, quit* MW, Pa

rlsl&n style, $1. 4

FINS SHOW OF ST!?IPKD BEREGfi GRENA-
DINES. S5 cents, worth $1 35.

SPOTTED BKRKOK GRENADINES, white ground'

75 cents, worth $1.

GRAY GROUND BEREGE GRENADINES. 4 centa,

worth 76 cents.

''RdBESDK PARIS, RICH CRYSTAL TlSSOE, $5

the dress ; cost *15 to import

FINB CHOICE OC PINEAPPLE AND CHINA
GRENADINES, STRIPED. PLAIU AND BROGUE, at

76 and 85 cents, worth ^1 30 and $1 60.

PitlNTED FRENtJH PERCALES. HARKED DOWN
from 87i4c- to 75c.

FINK ASSORTMENT of PRINTED JACONKTS
and ORGANDIES.
FIGUjiED HARSEII.LES and PIQl'ES at 75c- lo B5c

FINE ASSORTEENT of WIllIE ML'SLINS and

PIQUES, for Dresses.

UNSET WOOLSEY. one and a halt yards wide, for

trsTellng suits, $'2 per rard. cost $3 to land.

LINEN DUCK, a new article for children's wear, $2

colt $3.

Domestic prints, jujt received.

CL0AK3-Ldles wi!l find ii to their dv'ge to iei

the new Cloak Department belore buying

thfir Summer suits

BASQClNh;s-CLOTIl .JACKETS. Irotn U to $25.

Sll.K JACKET.S. from JJl to iOO. j

an-l (.'IKCULAuS, from i--0. he. K.C

MANTILLAS All that's nio^t risliionahle this seison

can b- liid .,r mdfli.- up to surpass an.y honse I

in .^tylf. !

ri'iioLSTERY i);-:partme\t
j

NOTTINGHAM LiCE ( UitTAlNS. trim S5 to $15

per pair.

NoTTINGH \M LACK by the y:ird.

VESTIBULE LACKS, PlANll auJ TABLK COVERS,

very cheap.

GLOVES Just KeL-eived Summer new stades.

J Li-.Gtt , I.N. No ::3 iiroiday.

corner ot Waver' y-ptace.

iS KjTsrrlj iiTaT>~i a t t li 1 a l, s,

__1,ACE CURTAINS. I'Rvl'iiRlKS. cOiiNlCEB. Em-

broi.iere.i and Kral-uvd I'lANl) and TABLK COVERS,
auoi HOUSE-KUK^'iSHlNi; HOODS in tvarj yariety.

LORD 4, T.aYLOR.
Nos. 4. 1 to 467 BltOADW A Y.

Nos 2 .tD. (;HA.-.D-ii,,_
Nos. 47 and 4 C.\TH AHISB ST.

r>REAKVAsT ItOBJi-.
--

" USORR gakments.
C*pa. Robes de Chambres, Iftf^jis' Embroidered Robes,

aod Ltdies' aud Child-en's Uuder Cloihing in great

variety.

LORD k TAYLOR.
Nos. 46Uo 467 BROADWAY.
Aid No?. -'5 to 2i.l (iRAND-ST.

\ A LPACAS. <;i:E:iA:>lMiS. OKt.ANOlES,
I -^^Moaslln ae Lalne-. -ar'ges. I'erc iles. Melanges

Printed Linen Lawns. French Jacmets. &c.. &c.. kc..

A r Rr;T.<Il..

Including a full a^sortnient of Spr;n Dress Goods.

LORD i TAYLOR.
Noe 461 ti'oJ BROADWAY.
Nos. '&> to .61 i;RAND ST ,

Nos. 47 an 1 : CJTHAIil sE-ST.

PAR Ar><>lJs^ MU.N I >IUItEl.l.AS. HO.
SIEKY. GLOl'E-*. 3CAKF<. TIi.S. &(.-A large

I assortment lor Spring.

LORD t TlYI.nK.
I Nm. 4-1 lo47 BROAIiWAT,

[

.Nos. iSito 261 OKAND-ST.

IJICH l7ACKli>D KMBKOIDEKIM
^-Newest pe-terns .lUst r..,eiveil per steamer . also,

LOW-PRICED EUBROIDEKIKS AND LACES.
A full aswrtment of latest styles.

LORD ft TAYLOR.
Not. 461 to 467 gr.OADWA Y,

1

- Noi. 255 to 261GRAND-ST.
.Sob 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

y KLVKT aVd'^.apksTbv carpet.
' INGS. Brussels, iDKrain. Three-Ply and Stair

Carpetiogs. OlI-CtoLhs, Rugs. Mats. Rods. &c , ^.

I

LARGS aSSORfMENT AT llglAIL.

I

LORD & TAYLOR.
! Nob. 255 toJtl GSAND-ST.,

Corner Chrlatie-st,

AMUSEMmrs.
WAl.IaAOK%.

Proprietorud Muacer Mr. I.B8TKB WALLACE.
mandat.

Aiteratioa of time ope||ai 7M. Orertare at 8.

fourth time here.

Sterling Coyne's pepolar Comedy,
BLACK SHEEP,

Witheleffaiit Soenery br Isberwood.
Beautifal APPoIntmenU aod choice distributsoQ,

TUESDAY,
flrat appearftnoe. in four mouha, of

Mr. LESTCK WALLACK.
who will perform on

TUSSDAY. May f
in the

WOKDEB.
WEDNESDAY, Id Mr. Boucieanlt's New Comedy,

HOW SHE LOViS HIM.
THURSDAY, in PoldsmltN's Standard Comedy,

SHE STOOP* TO CON gUER.

\INTEU &AIiDEN.
OFM'INDAY EVENING May 8. 1

Will be preet^ntedfor thefirit time. Blanche's beautifal
Drama of

SECRET SKBVICE.
Id which

Mr. HKNRY PLAClDE
will smuiu hjti great role of

MICHEL PERIN.
""

THE OLD GUARD.
Mr. HKNRY PI.A IDR ae HAVERSACK.

THE LAST NIGHTS OF MR. Pl.ACluE.

HlPP<'llliATRO>. BtiGINS AT 8.

w
BOARDIIVG AND LODGING.

COUNTRY nOAKD-AT HASTINCS/ON THK
iluftsun. one hour bv rail or hoat. ineCrowtn

Huuse IS Qow ojieu lur the reception r>f gu-sta , ichaui^c i)f

m.majjenu-nt ,
; mmi-ari nen-. and a firat-cl i-s lahk

Sept spacious Kfouofid aoti slahliiiK * it fur-h r p.^r-
ticulara -ip;>ly to Mr. B. BAKNAnD. No. bT W aUer st.

BOARD IN A FKfKNDs KVIIII.V !">
V^ eat farms can be founil Tor twu t'ir 3. friim -^ "o 9

joars uf Ke. or would Bccumniodatf two yDtlemcn with
partliil board. Snua[;ou pleasant, and ticceas t-Aty by
steamboat and cari tverv hour. AUireaa a. r ., Uurri^a-
nia Fodt-offic'e. iielaienceB eicnaux^d.

WANTEO-A SnTTE~OF" FUKNISHKI> ROOMS
on first tloor. or one roorti ea first floor and aler-piuK

apartment, with or without b>arl. by .i ph>sici;in . !o-

otlon must be desirable. Addreis with particulars,
tyt. JOSEPH T. ROBINSON. Si Nicholas Hoti.

BO A K DI N li.-RESPECTABl.K <;KNrLfcMEN
can find firat-clasa famiihed rooms with or witliout

! board, at No- 20 East 13th-8t . between Stn-av, and Cui-
;
Tersily-place. Keierencea given and repulred.

COUNTRY BO A K D^>U'T\ ^aiiRT 'dISTA N i 'E
from We Poiut , fine large rooraB with firrt class

board. Aaareis R. A. BERARD, West PuinU

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROO.TIS,
^

en aaite or sinjcle, to let to gentlemen only, in iho
:

first-class house No. 96 Umai Ifith-st

FURNISHED HOUHn TO LET-t6 (lEN-
t'em'-noQly, in a strictly private family, at No. 352

West::3d-flt.

W EVE ItAL GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOM^
^Jmoddted with good board and pleasant rcjms in a
first -clans nogp^r. Inquire at No. 163 Eaat Broadway.

BOARD! NG.-A^"nNE^SU"lTE OF ROOMSol^
the ^-'*

"

board.

B

EXCIKSIONJ?.

To i.Kr F(!f KxriHsioNs iirr.i.KY ?,

Hiers ml Newark- Kay I. roves . hdr:ies W A LTER
SA.-<ii-. llA-iKETI. MAVKl.OWtl: and MoilTON.
also. 3'-.iini'0:,t3 of all kiniis Tc se urc the cholc- of

lays, appy eirly to W.i E. llVtHS 4 eu..footof
)Morl0D-3t.

MAt>:OMC.

OARO ON BROOKLYN BEIGRTS.-
Apply at No. 101 W]llow-ai. Reference requii-ea.

ANNIVERSARIES.

TUB .*nMVEKJiARY EXHIBITIONOFTHEN I. W- YORK INSTITUTION FUR THE BLIND
willtaaepae at Irvin? Hall TL ESl'AY, May 9 Ihp
exercises, musical and iiL^rary. to commence al'3 r. M.
doors opeo at 2. Tickets, 36 centa , clliliireo under 10
years. 12 cents.

A"
~>rEHrcAN ANTI-SI-AFIfRY !OCTetY^
The Thirty second annirersary of tiie American

Anti-slavery !ioctety will be held at the Churcn of the
Puritans, on Lnlon-square, on TUESDAY MORNING
at JO o'clock. Sp^akersWs.NDt.LL Puillipb. iJkobqi
TfioMVaoN. Mrs. Fra>cis W Hoopr. ana William
l.iotti Gabeibo.n, a collection will be taken.

.(-01 A M EK ICAnTrEirbM A N^^aTd'u N I (fN^
not .if I

Ja Mr?t anniversary, at tfioper iDStitute. on TL'ES-
1
DAY EVKNINr,. May 0, at T* o clock. The President.

^^^ '

.fudge B'^.v'.. in the chair. .-Speakers
' (Jov. Andrew,

Jono Jay, Esq.. Rev. Thillip^ t.rooai, Eredvrick Duqk-
lal^s. and others.

1-1
HK .N!-; ^llir i;r- OF KM EIIPKISH I.'iniJK

Nu. 'i2.s. K ';; 1 A M . re lerebv -uii.motied lo at-

teo<laaie.iil n.-.-tiMu of 'hs I .. inf oi,
^^i

.vu.i . .in

Insl St I 11 '-'o s at (lotD.c Room, ojil-i ellows ilnil,

to a.-thd th? iuncr.il ol i;ro Waller. The Iraternity in

,..,er.l are invited to attend.
^^^^ ^ ^^,^^^^^ ^

FURNITIRE.
^TOKACJE
i~the r'om.

FOR FUL"1TIKE, (Str.. BY
atSl SO per loud per month, at the Blind

Asylum bulldlDtt, Sth-ay., 3>il huiI llth sts

i<. li. HAtGER.

NEW-YO'!lt CIRCUS
11th si-, uoposite the .VcBdciuv t4 Music.

VoNiiA Y KVKNI.vR. i.y 8.

AND KYERY EVKNINIJ ULRl.^G THE WKSK.
GRaNB MATIN KK3

WsnNKSIlAY A'JD 8ATIKDAY AT 2>i-
UltST vi'PEAKaN.E in AMERICA
OF THK WOKLn-RKNO WNKD

(>Sli.-LRi-fiEr) UANCKR,
DO.S kiANLtL LONATI.

PONATL DONATl,
who hs cr'-at'.d so nraflatiml a sensation and

c-LCH AN IN IKN.SE FUIKIRK
IS LONImjN ami

ALL THE RTKOI'E IN CAPITALS.
The marvelous pert.rmaDce of

DONATi, TUli 0>E-l.E.i(;ED DANCER,
EXCEEna ALL WRITTEN lltSCRl 1-Tl iN

He ma3i h*" se n "i be
IMir.ltsl- 'OD AND APPRECIATED,

m a L^rf'irmiiO.e which is

TliK L'.SIi;UK MARVEL OF THE WORLD.
UNPIlECRDK'JrKD AM) I'ONTINUOUM .SUCCESS
ofthe ."^ew and Ovaod 8(,ectacular PsDtomime,

THE KAIRV PRINCE O'OONOUGHUK;
Op. THE wTilTE HOks/, OF KILLARNblY.

with is KorgiNias effecta, jrrand ballet, and itajtllDS
tricas ami transtormutions.

>i;PERB EOUi:STRI,\N. GYMNASTIC
AND ACROB.^Tli PERFORM ANCE8.
ANOTHER NkW.COMIO PANTOMIME

Is in Bctlve preparation, ot the production of which due
notice will t>e siren

WliS. CONWAY'S PAKK THKATRH.
oPPOtflTK CITY HALL, BBOflKLYN.

MONDAY NIGHT, MAY ti.

BKNKHr OF I.ITTI.E LiLUK.
wri-n ehe apt*.-*rs In the charicter of

/ (VA. IN UNCLE TOM'S CAlilN.
'tHELA-iT NIGHT OF THIS GREAT UKAMA.

MKS F B.CONWAY A.IF.l.lZA
Mt'HANICS Of BROOKLYN

tne remaloderof the wtat.

lkciXrks.
THK .XAUTYtlKD PlEKSmENT.

"
H.-. biiiK dead, yi-t apcaketh."
ANNA y.. IM'KINSON

At the Cooler luMitute, WK- MtSUA V KVENING.
May 1(1.

D-^ors npen at ". l.fcture at 8,

Admittance ^ can'? : reserved s^atJ ^o cnt-
T'cKeis ^t American News ComD;in\. No 131 Km-

,

s n 5- : Kowler fti Welii. No. 3 ' Uroadwa* ; Jam<-'i

; ill ler'B ^.>, a'l? Hr-.^'-dw ly Hrenta'OV, .N o Tr'S Broad -

i T,.ij . M!l'^r& Ma:ihfW9. No. ~^7 Broadway ; kacfar-
l:iiiii>, f r^'.T Bnt.i.iwv and 'iM-sf.

Z/.IK DOTKN, F;- O 'I BST>,
I leciuie at Fi ii.tt nail. No. 1,5 West JW-st . ni'Kr

II. ail*8v. ^L*I^.^V. at iO: 110.I 7H oclock. The
( , 1 Ircri'rt Lyceum m .'el.s HI .;\ P. M. Sea s Iree.

MANTILKAS-LaTEST
PARIS SHAPES.

in rich silks. fancy asd plain cloths,
elkgantlv trimmed.

ALSO.

CHANTILLY AND LLAMA LACE POINTS. CIRCU-
LARS AND BUKNOCS. AT REDUCED PRICES.

ALSO.

LOW PRiCED MANTILLAS.
LATEST STYLES- A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

LORD & TAYLOR.
Nos. <61 to W7 BROADWAY.
Nos. 255 to 2H1 GRAND-ST..
Nos. AT anil 41 CATIIAIUNE-ST.

OiyiCl OF THl STRIET CCMMlS'^lO^TFa, )

110 CONTRACclo

J* o, 2JT Broadway.TOR S.-PROPOSALS IN-

>i THE MAUIC."

Moody's Patent Self Adju-llns Hoop Skirt.

LATIMER S BOUND.
fole Maouf. cturers of this Patent Ho ip Skirt,

No 12 Murray. St.

M1IE. lUTEHM'EL
H.l? JUST OPENED

Her fine assortment of
'

Si'Kl.NG .^Nll .Sl'MMKR GOODS,
1 "n> stink' of

CLOAKS. DRKS -S AN 1 MANTILLAS.
Also, a VKr.ety of FRENL H iM tH.-iTED CORSETS,

At No. 59 Blccckcr-st

THE CARPET AND CURTAIN DIATERI'
ALS.

Stocks complete, with every variety of forelpn and do-
mestic make.

OIL-CLOTHS. MATTING. MATS. Ac,
AT POPULAR PR1C.;S.

A. T. SlEWART J: CO..
BROADWAY AND TENTH-STREET.

closed in a senled envelope* indorsed with the title of
Ihe work, and with the name of the bidder written tl,ere-

in. will be receive.l at :h s office until TUESDAY, May
lt>. 18i).'^ at eleven o'cloc A. .11.

For rei.utldiiiK Fiir .\o. c ast River, and bulkhead
on the line of Pier No i* East River.
For rebul'dlnn i'ler Vo. 'ia East -tiver, outer end.
For rebui dinK i^'er No. .'IJ East River.
F .r rebulhling Pier No. S"* East River.
For rehuildiojr Pier So 14 Norih River.
lor rebuilding inuer portion of Pier No. 37 North

River.
i-''.r rt'huildinx the bulkhead between Piers Nos. 45

aiid 4ti North Hirer
For rebu'ldioit Pier -No 47 North River.
F'^r rebiiildiDK the outer end of Pier No. 51 North

Rivtir
I r rehuil iiiijE Pier No. 62 North River, foot of West

Kii:hl.'enth-&treet.
: a k 1. rnrs of proposals, together with the speciflca-

tini,- HI.'! ...^ricuients, can be ol/taioed at his nfll.-e.

liHtcd .-iirvet Deoartiuenr. New- York. May 4. i^ti*,.

CHAl'.L'SH CORNELL,
Street Commissioner.

^AMUSESENTS^
ilARNUBI'S AKBRICAN BlUSBm.
DXIilSHTVUI. Alto orrsRTiNa

CoBbloatioii of the rm
INTICBBSTINO, AGBEKABLE AND VITACIOUS,

ORATIFT THE MOST FASTIWOUS.
FOUR SPT'ENSID PIBCBS.

MONDAY, TtJESDAT AND WEDNESDAY AFTER-
NOOK AT 3. EVENING AT TH,

The Domestic Drama, in three acts, entitled,

THK 'WRBCK. A8HORB>
OB, A

BRIDBGROOm FROai THE 8EA.
Replete witiA _
INTEiiEST. PATHOS AND STARTLING EFFECTS,
Previous to which the laujthable farce,

THEYANii.BE PBUUItER.
1 THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
The exciting urama, in three acts, cailed

m VRTI1.L,0 ; OR THK BICOILKN SWOittB.
ORIGINAL AND ROMANTIC,

Together with the amuaing piece,

JOHN JO.nBS.
HORNING AT 11,

THE BOONE EAMll^Y COMBIKATION,
wiiosi

REPINED AND BLEGA s I ENTKRTAINiiEiiTS
AaS KI>.k.VKP WITU

ENTHDslASTlC APPLACSB.
APPEAK IM

CLASSICAL RBADINOS. COMIC SONOS. BUKTS,
DIALOGUES. ETC., IN CHAHACTRB-

Just proaured at
AN IMMENSE EXPENSE,

the moatwondertal ani^iat^d curtsaities evec exhibited.

TWO KN011I>lUJ(il>lYlNU AL.L.lClAT01it

UNPARALLELED DIMENSIONS,
EACH 21 FEKT LONG.

Tbe ciTllised world
HAS NH EJR BBHKl.D THEIR EtiCAL.

Stndeniiof .N'atura) Hietory will not find mure extra-

ordinary living mArvets than tbeae

tiltiANTlC SPECIMENS.
The remarkable curiosity

A nORSK AND IIIDKR E\ tWiNED BT AN BNOR-
MOUS SERI'KNT, CONVKKTKD 1 N 10 STONK.
PRiiF HL"Ti:HINOS. LIGH rNING-CALUUl.Al OR,

WOOOHOKFE'S BOHKMUN liH &S-B I.O WE KS.
GLASS STEAM-ENGINE IN MOTION FIFT V LIlrE-
siza MoviH , Wax fig: rf.s.
FAT WOMAN. GIANTESS, CIRi^ASSIAN GIRL,

LIVING OTTERS, liRAND AQUARIA, A MILLIO.N
CURIOSITIES.
Admission 30 cents. Children under ten, IS ceats.

THBATRB FKANCA18.
NIBLO'8 CONCERT SALOON.

TUESDAY EVKNING. May 9, at 8 o'clock P M.
- UN aiARI DANS DU COTON."

Comedy, VandeTil^e-

L,E8 NOCBS DE ..KANETTE.
Opera Comique lo 1 act by Victor Mass^.

^ I/'BUM-TIK N'EST PAK PARFAIT.
Etude de Moenrs, by Thlbonsu

Seau secured in advance at No. 6,8 Broadway, ground
flc.>r.

niR, D. D. HOME lIllIitlE,)
THE GREAT SPIRIT MKDIUM.

Will give readings at Dodworth's Hall,
MiiNOAY EVKMNG. May r. 1S65.

nckeL-i .A) centa. Reserved seuts 75 centa.
For sa e at Miller ft Maihew's, and at the door.

_ PROPOSALS.

" SOLiHEH.-'' Bol Mi I CN0 BJNDS N02,"
OF T it I

~

COIN! V JK S KW-VOKK.
I'avable Juoe 1. l^i>':

Nntice i' IutcI y /iveu that the "' SoldiTfl' BoaDty
y'iB<i HnD'l* Sn 2 of thc CouDt.v of New-Vork. becom-
j:iK' du- at <1 payable Jiinp 1, 18'5. with the inteie.it
th re D, n .li b 1. pi -m that dav. o i ihe preeDttiun of
sa il t>- Di1.-4 m th]4 o')k'

PJiOPOSJALtTVoU A I.OAN
oy

81,641..^UU
l)K

'8)LDIEH3' HOLNTY FUND REDEMPTlOS
HO.SDS NO. 2."

Of TSK CuLWTY oF NKV.-YORK.

^ealf'd proposals will be received at thii office, antil
Trh>l)A i'. iiay 'li. itMifi. at 2 o co^k I'. .1 , whi-o tie
B.iiiie will f>e i.iibl:rlj ujH?iied. for tr e whoieor any part
or r fum ni oi e niillion mtx tiundred ud forty oDe
ti iiiana live LunareJ doiiar*. uf " Scldiera Bo my
f- ui.il KeflruipLiiii T-fiDdi, Wo. 2

" ofthe 'ounty of .Vew-
\ nrk a.iih'irizeii by Chapter T ot ihe law-, of Ipto, aud
b.v .tu oriiiuaqce of lb* Hoard of SuperTiiors, apirovcd
by ine M-ty r. .\i,i> :J. \^b.

hi- siU'l I'ODd- w;ll brar interest it the rate f^Taeven
1" r cut per abniKu. payable hal; yearlv, on tbe fir^i day
<. W IV ar:d Ni-T'-mbT in earh year, an I the principal
will re rnleeined as toilows

KiTe hundred thousand dollars on the tint day of No-
T*inier, l-&i

Kive 'lundred thousand dollars on the flnt day of No-
veimer. \b:''i.

} i\e hundred thousand dollars on the Qret day ol No-
TejntKT, \-'-'i.

'i,t liun.lreil and fnrty-ooo ihousHnd fiTe hundred dol-
1 It's on tJie hrt ilay of November. '-;'4.

fh'- propo&als -riU tuie the amount of bonds d''sired,
anil th>- price pes ooe hundrrd dollars thfr -of. arid ihe
PC toLS who.~e propoiftis are a^cpt d will ihereupoD be
requUfd to deposit with the Con ity Treasurer i at tne
hroadway Baoa.j on Inursddv. the flr?t dav of June.
lw:s, the sums awarded to them respoctiTely.

t In preseui'tjjr to the' omy'-roller the roeipfa ofthe
County Trf^ttj-urer for sacb deposita. the parties will be
I'niitled to receiTt b^mda tor ei;ua] miiountlof the par
vulue ot itif-' sums awarded to them, be^triug interest from
J line 1. 1^<>6.

Kach proposal shou'd h s*-aled and indorsed "
Propo-

s;s ''T boldi'-js' houiiij fund fiedemptioo Bonds. No.
3." au't inrii sed in a ftev^t>Dd enfelope. addieseed to cbe
C'lmittroller.

1 he njrtit is reserved to reject any or ail of the bids. If

cnijBid^Ted oeceseary to protect or promote the Interejti
ui the county.

MATTHFW T. BRESyAV. Comptroller.
ClTT OF Niw-YOKK, DlP.*RT\rE>T OF ffKA.XCl.)

Co^PTBOI.LKFl'8 (iFFlUfc Mny 3. 18*15. I

LNSTRl CTIO^.
YO>KEH iWIL.ITARY 1 N ST rrt'Tle .

A Heard ne School (or bnys, 16 mOes abore N'ew-^
York, on ihi; HmJ>oi!i. Cnculare ac W. U. Arthur &
Co 's No. yj Na8au-st. aV .. 'ir ^dtlreaa

BKNJAM li< Mason , Principal.

THE AiYlKHICAN HO-IUSi SECOND YEAR
Mr. A. Danie. PtpfesP'^r of ,t,e French at the Weite-n

tJntveraity of PenqH',fania, iotenda to leave for lJ>irlB-
ruh-. 'badeo.' in '.ceBrai week of -July, with a small
Diiintier of yt u^^l^ditid and (centiemen. wlsDlni: biper-
fecttiiBius^ *^ in the Bturly and practice of the Freocn
and Oerm^^rt l^iniruajfeii, drawiD*r aod taiDting Kiria-
*XCKS-

^i(.t^jt)i)|.j(li-Rev. -.. icD Br-'ck. Kector ot
o"''b .,0 Bowtuaii Iristitate . Rkv. J. C. Perahint:. I'reiid^nt
". the Female Cnll-ffe , Ocortr^ Woods, Frc-id-n! of the
fte-tern L'nit-f rsity. Cine nnati C. K. Ailae C'in'ul
of PruBSia. New-^ork-l y permisafon, the H' n ra'".le
C. KJodf-^ey (Iiintiier. Mavor . .lohn (iunther. K^t*-

"' o-
14: Ka.-t lUh-BL; >^ Ul'iy^ l>hn, Kq.. Banker. Ex-
chaoge plac Philadelphia, Pean-Jotm A. WcaUi ter,

Esq. Troy, N. Y. Mrt. AridisoQ. W a^hingion. U. C.

Cjurlifle, Counsellor at Law . Mt%. Uci.'-ed. Apply for

cirLulare before June 16, at Mr. A DANSb/6. Piti-
barftb, Peun. I

TnK f*KDGWICR INSTITITK. CREAT
'

bAK.RlH'; ON. Ma--^. Ff-r tweny very select
jotirpbo>s Those ne?er fn^tn horae tie'nr? preferred.
Send (or circulirj. or call on the Princ pal duriuji Apu.
Bt No. \M We^t 3f>th-st.. New-Vork, ,

JAMKS ^KLKiftlcK. M. A., Principal. I

ikAHDXNC; >Ca<JO-. FOR BOYS. M-JAtt
S'rw Lof.dun. Conn. A !ew aiiditional pupils wiii be '

nsrelred under twelre. In-truction and manatfemeoj I

at:a'.>(ed t-} youDK uoila : nt^alihfulness of location un-
surpassed. Applioation may be made* at No. va Kyersoo I

St. IJrooklyn.

COOPEjTTNSTITrTE.-EVEvTNG cQsSES
, in maiheiD;\tics ; also, tn cirJi and mecnanlcal ^n-

(TinecrinR. will he coDrlimftd th\'* ypar atier ihe ibt of
April, Id R<K>m No. 18. Cooper Iiixtitute. Cla'sosdaya

J
ajso. i-or par icu ars. csll t'>r i-ircu'are. or a-ldrirsri l rof.
J. G. box. C. K . No. lA ( onper Instiiut-, New-York.

KOCH. I. A > D aTTa 1)1-; M Y-PiKRvioNT^ROCK^
LAND CO, N* v.. OEi> J. C R * VVFOKII. M A..

PRINCIPAL
^jif} reopen for tbje ."nitimer sp^sion on

Monday. May -.'^or circular*. &c., apply to the Prin-
cipal, as abore, .

^ AMUSEMENTS^.

CaL AN8CHUTZ r-E.I^%S^
MONDAY. Majli^ Conductoc

POSITIVELY LAST NIGttf am.i> cLOftK OF THK
9VAS01I,

Ueyerber's Opera In fire acts.

WHICH ACHlKVeU SCXH A i)ItClDEI> SrCCESS
on its first represeDtatlon, and

WITH THJt 8A1IE POWERFOL tAST
Geimak Opia< The Huodenot. The bwt house of

^e BcaaoD was present at Meyerbeer a irrand
op^^rjv. Lea

Huguenots "
at the Academy last evening. There cr>ui i

be no exception taken to the manner in wbfch tne oi-era
was produced The cast was T<^rf itr-me and the cos-
tumes and cenery t-ntreJy in keepiofcf wiih Cxc eveLit* of
the stry. Carl formes In bifl jrreat ia^ieed. we may
say. ma best part Parcel, sanit and acCed j-pl' ndidly.
The tenors I amaia and habe^maB wm- id Kood Toica,
and austained the pans ireil. Tamara's Kaael. in some
parts was esoec ally (rood. Meadamea Jaluonsec and
Rotter were Tory cordiiiliy reaeiTed. The HupupnoU
we think would bear repeutim , and Mr i-rov-r may
probably be required to prouace it aoaia. .V. Y. Hrraid,
May &. 185.
GtRMAw OpiRA Mererbear's '

HugufiooU" was (riT-ea
by the trerman Opera Cotupany at ibe Academy of
Music last eTeomg. to the lu l-tt and u.ost fa!-bioDiible
house ofthe season. The.aidmUable performaLioes of this
company, a> amp e in it^proportiooa. and so comr-let* la
all its deiails. will. dnrinR-the balaaoe of the sea!<on nm-
doubtedly meet with a succesii De->,rly, if not quite equal
to that which attended Us la-J enfrajr-ment in ifiis cUy.
Of the peilorm*ace last night, which was ao ireneraJly

excelleot. tne<hird act must be Esentnoneo an e*pecialljr
admirable. In it occun> the imp-ia^uKiad ai.ii masitrrlj
duet bet^en Valtotice and Marcel, JonnnTT-en an
Formes.wh'Cb was readend inhgruadaiid imprt-gsira
manner. JobaoDseo exbibted more power and m )r

passion than we belieTcd her po!*ised of . and she
showed in this really &oe eSorVaU ti^ qualities f a true
artiste and a t&orough mnslclaa.
Form s seemed to kare reoewe* his youth his Toioe

was steady and caae oat lo tta old power, aad he acted
earnestly and paa^ionately. S'erer slcce be api>e;irea la
this CDuntry tias he bet;D haard ke creater adraniafre.
The dueUo >cene. wbicb followed, w^s aM^ and spirit-

edly executed. SUnor Tamaro distlcguishanir bimtelf ia

point o' energy aod power The whole epera was in

every resp-ctfaithluUy and admirably tiecu'efl, dtrtat

ample credit io the artists asd t the macapement.
The cnnrus sustained their well-earned repu;atlon, as

alBo did the orckestra* under the capable dlrecLion at
Carl ADschu'z,

wr. G rover haasp'*red ao expense to pre^ent the fL-neai

operatic works in the moit effective and perfect manaer
possible under the circumstacces, and should receiTt the
liberal patroDaire and the warm thanks of the public

AcADEMT or Mc8io Curiosity prompted many per-
sons to go (0 the Academy of Music last ere ting- Mr
G rorer having announced M eyerbeer '6 n.agn < fijeut

opera.
* Les Hutunots." which had not been given ia

this city siDee the year 1863.

It IS no disparajcemeDt to the abilities of the artlsta
numbered in the pressent comoany, to say that some *f
the dilletanti mistruytrd thc success of a performauee
calcuiateJ to taak to the utmost the resources nllfce of
manager, aingers and musicians W ben ws record tte
fact that the opera was i>ot only creditably produced, bat
that the large and att-ntive audience present found fre-

quent occasion to maotfest nomistatable pleasure wi'V
the performance, we simply publish % merited oomph-
menttoall parties concerned
The Huyuei.o's' is so vast a compositio::, so Intr'c^a

in muaksl meaning, so difficult of execution, th it ii ia

seldom dtamed expedient to risk its presentation in NfW-
Yors. and knowing this, in common with a por ioo of the

c'oae-ohoerving public, we were prepared for a disap-
po^Lktment in ime nireetion or other. iJu~.. on the oa-
trary. it is wholly In our power to any. In broad t-rm?,
that Mr. Grover gave this opera last night veiy sa~ilao-
torily. -N

As Marcel, we had Carl Formes, who was years afa
celebrated in th** part. His voice is gelUog ihid, and ttM

upper n nes art; cot worth the aiking, but hie acting en-
ters 1'i.rge'y into the value ot the characterizatinn. Sig-
ner T^iiiaro. a--* K.ioul. just escap*-}^ lisicg thoroiu'hlr
excel ent. Ma.ianiu Johann&en ia very acccptubl? in i^
ptomlnent role of Valenina. The oi tier iraf>ort!ini pans
were siitiaffiCorily inirusied to Vltulam- K'^ti'T Mile
Dzl J^a. Mr. H iblemaD.Mr We n' oh. and M r sreLiicte.
The orchpstrn wa'ui usual! . large and njcely bal-

ancea ou this occasion, aid bj far aa ihav aMJiiMmi;ot ie

ooncerDcl, better work cju!d no' haveb?e3 exv^'cted tn

anv opera hocsp. The choros was gf^Diirilly aKreesMe.
but now and then howed B ^u% cf iiiBufficient ifhe r a a
By all m-'aDfl I.es Hui^u'in'jts' s'locld be r p -Hied as

speedily sis poss bla, kn which c. se an ovt-rcr^wd-d
house wrqla rob .t>ly re-uli from Uie reiutii!jn ^ h ich

must accrue to the iriterestlng performaaoe t;f ast even-

\u-^.~y'ru-Yurk WutLI, Miv 4. ^___

ACAUEMT OF MtiJlC.

The fourth Grand Con. er' o'thp
NATIONAL CO.NStRVATORF

Till be given
THl'RSDAY EVENING, MAY \i. IS65.

Tickets Mcnts |.KeerTed seats . W
Private boxes from $5 to *i<

OFFICE. NO. 30 UdOf'ER IVSTrTTTE,
The next Term will begin - n MO.N'DaY. May 'J.'

:Suh-cription8. $-5 per term of len wre- >. suouhi be paid
tUs weer:. There a-e vacan-i-s for ins r cion on Pij.do.
Vie in. and 1b V'o^ai ^' u ic aiid thorou^rh IJitss. All
music will be lurui^-hed free of char^fc to ihe puuii

Pupils are entitled lo free aaisission to all the Conearti
of the CcuBervatory.

NATIO>.dfli ACADK.>IY OF DEt^IG>,
Corner 'JSd-ft . and 4ib sv

The fortieth annuai exhlbitioLi of u^iginal wnrsshy
living artists is now open, it; the new \L;ademv Ediflce.
from V A- M. to 10 P- M , -laiy Adm:s=iiju -5 ,.-ti,ia

Sea-on tickets. $1. T Al'DiSOS HKHakIJ:-, Corres-

ponding Secretary, N. A.

BARl.OWB C;>.'WMKRriAL. AND ART
ACAPKMY removed to No UU" Broa-iway In-

Btroctions given In Vriilng. Drawinii a-d rtiofc-keeping.
Ofhce boars troMi J to 5. a ..d T) to 9^ P. H. Urnameu-
tal Penmansnii) executed to order.

IRVlNtl IN^TtITIJTE. TARRYTOWN. MY.
X A boarding school for Iwys The ft.ith semi annual
session will cummcoce on MoN Da Y. May 1. For circu-
lurs Rpp'y to the principal. D. S. ROWE. M. A.

MOl >T WASeiN^UTON I>STITrTE-
iClasaical. Comrnercial and French. ^ No. 126 Wet

4th-st., comer of Macdou;raI-sr. and Wa'hiDgtOD-Bquare.
Gfcu. W . CLARKK. A. ft.. Rector.

Mll>ITAK'^'
ACADF.MY, TAKKYTOWN^

% Y. Pnpils prepared for college, business, "West
I'oln'. and the Naval School. For circulars apply to the
Suoerintendeot. Uen. M. I. LOCK^QOD.

C'^ONCERTr-JERSKY
CITY. FOR THi- Rl^NFFlT

-'of ihr^'ive ftmts hou,-e of inUi-try Tli-cha-irea
of this ir.stituuon. under the dr*-i-;i' n ( ir f Nulu
will repeat the concf-rt which ^ 'v- , muc s^'id'acii'iB
at tDe Academy of Music in th-: C'^i.Rri>:^i.o ul Ta't-r-

cacle. Jersey '"ity. TCK.-I'/V .'- v \:m, May 9, at

'\ o'clock.. Admission. 5 cer b th I ir^n. half pnce.
Tickets may be liad a: i-.; su w s ook store. >io 5tj

Montgomery-st . and Harrlio . *. No 16 KxcUange-p'iusr.

L'>:VEKyiTY GKAHMAB SCHOOL-
WaahingtOQ-sqtiare, prepares for bHsinets. West

Point ^aval Academy and college LocaiioD and rooms
uDiurpa&sed Tth-av. cars p^s^ school.

LljrK!!BSPoa> oinl; ladies fke^cr.
La'in, bngllsh. mtisic and modern languages. Ap-

ply on aud after 1st of May at the Coloonade Hotue,
corner I'iSih-st. and &th-vT.

I.NUKRI-ART>, NO. 70 WEST 37TH-i^T ,

between .sth and 6th avs Tuere are a few vacancies
for the Spriog term. Parment from the time of tdmis'
sloo. Terms moderate. ,

_ MUSICAL.
CBICKKRINU dt iONB

MAtrnratrrcBias of GaA^'D. ^^l.^ki. and Upaififrr

PlANo-FoETKB. No- ^2 biiuADWsiT. The S'lpenority >f

these Instruments has of ia e ^>^'D %iiiplf deucodtriued

ty U.e Tol-jntAry lestimoay if it.; fireicaat artia-ft. of:a

day. who claim or tbeoi exceli-ocies of tna.^ kai 3rt-

mansli p hitherto unobtaine>i by any o'.her :;i .i^pri.

Mr. GoTTSCBaLK'a constant us* ot tr>e N ^ > S'^ai.b

Cbiceieiho GaiBP Pian'>-Fobtm ha serer'v lesiM
their musical quaJIties, and resu-ited In estao>LS':intf -oa

justice oithe very fi^tueriag estimaUon id win u tuc/hf

yes^j CRICKFRiyfJ * S''<9 arr f,V Apeats'>r'
he celebrau-d Alexandrf Or ana for tne t uited stiias

GOI.URN HILL I!$KjIINAKY FOR YOUNG
I.ADIES Bridgeport. Conn. For circulars, ad-

dress MISS EMILY NJCLSON.

CLA-SICAL.
FRENCH A^ID >MLliH

SCHOOL. No. 212 6th av., GEO. C. ANTHtJS.

TEACHERS.

A.N ELEGANT AS.-SORTJHKNT
OF

FRENCH CLOAKS.
BASgLES AND

SCARFS,
CHARLOTTfi G. SMITH. Vo. 1,142 Broadway.

One door above 2(>th-at.

^K t J ED PROPOSALS WILL UK KK-
r^ . ;ved iiy ti;e Ira-tees of tne l.ixht-.-enth Waj-d, at
t;.-' W.v:- n: : lie Oierk oi i:ie Boar . of Kducation. (fcmer
ot 'Jn.iiil and Klin-Bts.. nn'll Mo N r)A T. May 15th. a: j2

o' lo k rinoo. fir the ili-si<-. clta r*. >ette*'B. ^c . neceasa'y
for urn shtnii the new (rranimar scnool-house on Kast
'A\ St , in .-niii wafl. purMiaiit lo plaDB and i>peciflrat!ons
on (!!. nd lo b*- seen at the offic-f ofthe Superintendent
of ^ i.omI Hul dm-s. No. H4 Cro.-by-t. Two re=pon-
sinie ami approvi-d sureties will he required flrom each
bid'tf-r, .tna the Trii.-iefSi reserve the nglit to reject any
or all uf Eh'- proposals otTered. if deemed for the public
interi:3t to do -o

TH 'M.^,-^ STEVEVSOV. Ch. Board of Trusteoa
Ji)HN FOSTER, Ch. BuildinK Committee,

Fdwabd Cooi'KB. Secretary.

AOENTLEinAN* HIGHLY QCALIFIED
and of great experience in teaching, desires a posi-

tion as private tutor in a family. He would be willing
to take charge of classes durins tne Summer months^
he is able to teach the ancient and modern lauguage.-^,
mathematii^. HI d all branches of a liberal Enclifib ed-
ucaiiun : first-class rtferences will be furnished. Ad-
dress TUTOR. No. 5 Jiond-st.

A. T. STEWART &. CO. i

EaT6 largely replenished, by means of the late
'

Auction Sals;;,
All their pop; lar stocks of

SlLK^S. DKtSS GOODS. SHAWLS. i

LMbBOiDEKIES. LA-CE:f, Ac.
j

Broadway and Tenth'St. ^

BKADs: beads:: bbad=::
j

AND FAXCY GOODS.
U. P. BROWN. Importer.

No. IS6 Pcarl-st. New-York.

AT MILLIKBN'S LINEN WTORE,
A Splendid Asaortment of

LINEN GOODS
Of every descriptiooi

at Low Prices.
MILLIK N A CO.. No. 748 Broadway.

"THE MAgTcT"
Hoody'i Patent Seir-adjustiDr HOOP SKIRT, for nie

by JOHN J. DAVlgg. No.26te 6th-T.

AT EHSEH! CHEAP (*TORE. NEW
styles diess trimmings, ribbons, laced, embroideries,

veils. haodkerchief:. corsets, skirts, hair nets, fancy
goods, buttoDs. bindings, small wares, combs and
brashes. N. B. Kid gloves. $i ; undressed. 9u cents.

Ladies hose, 60c. The entire stock at reduced prices.

Remember ELGER':S. Nos. 880 and 8^i broadway, east

side, near 19th ti. ^_

AT GEOKl^B KK\KS'. N. 343 STH-
AV. Tapestry. Brussels, three-ply. jngr&in and

other carpetlng's . rugs. mats, matting, window shades,
rods. ftc. In large sio<-,k and at tow pri'jes.

MILLINERY.

AI,.\RUE A9SOKT.WEKT OF 8PRING
and Summer raiUinery and ltrw goode of approved

shaped anil styles, at a creat reductioD Ij prices, ac

SIkMO.S'8', .No 637 Broadwar.

TURKIKB B.4Ta. NO. 11 WBST 4TH-
Bt.. a fev doors from Broadwaj. opeo for tb. Summer

Boatba from A. H, U> > P, M.

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION HALE OF PUBLIC ANIMALhI

WAGONS, dtC.
QrARTFR-M tSTZR GtWERAl.'S OfViri. J

WA'irr:?*Grow. D. C. April 29, 1x65. J

There will be sola at pubhc auction, to the richest bid-
der. un ler trie direction of Biii;.-iieD Ru(us ]og,ills.
Chief Qna-t rraaster. at City Potnt. Petersburgh and
Kichmood. Va . a quantity of horses, mu'es. wagnas hUd
haruc^ti. condemned a^ now uont tor pu Tc service,
many of which will answer Tcry well tor farm and roai
paryo^ei'
This sale will commence at City Point. atJlO o'clock A.

M., or. M 'KfA V. Sth of May, Ifti.s, and be continued at
Peter.>>Durgh and Kichmond oo sucu days thereafter at
Gen. Ingalls may oirecr.
The number of animals to be sold Is about two thousand

<2.iit)i>.)

Teims. cash, in government funds.
)a. C. MKlGi;. Qua'-t^rmaster <;eneral.

Brevet Major-General.

|TjOVKRN.>IKNT tsTUKUis AT ACCTION.
OkfICI C0Mli;B&ABY OF 8UB6ISTINCE. I

No. 6 St vtiSt , N ew York. Mny 6, 1-65. \

Will be .-old at public auction, on h-ard the bark
VoU'gu-^t lying at 1 ler ifo. 13, North River, at n
o'clocK, ** .on MONDAY. SHuinst .

'> bales of dam^Ked
hay. wei;;hu.g 1" 142 pounds. m&Te or less. The tuo la-

ser will oe required to remove the bay immediately iVom
the vessel at bis own expen. Payment to be made at
the time it.nd p:ace of sale in Goverumeni rund-.

A. L. CARLTON.
Capt. aud C. S. V-g

FKURY LEASE AT AUCTION^AT THE
City H^l'. on HdSOAY. May 2?i. ie*5. at H o'clocc

A. U . will be sold at public auction, uj the highest bid-
der, with adequate security, for a term of ten years from
the ]8t 'lay o: lune. IH65. alease to estttb.iah and main-
tain a ferry from the basin at the foot of Spring it., in
the Cit} 01 Sew- York, to Hoboken. X^w-Jersey. at the
point where the old ferrf was established, or within one
uiousaod yards north ur south of (hat p 'int. liw UmA-
)Dg-ptace at HoboKen, Ne~Jerey, to be furaislMd fay
the purchaser.

CONDITIONS.
The conditions and covenants nf the lease to Ifda ttia

usual form ot ferry-leases hcretoforo entered iotol^ tha
corpora' ion. which mar be had on application M tM of-
fice ofthe Comptroller.
By oraer of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

MATTHSW t. BRBSNAN

AYDOG LADY* TEACHER OF PIANO,
painting and the art of making wax floweis. wishes

a Tew more pupiH- either in schools or families. Address
aRI'. UadiiiOQ tquare Post-office,

HMJHLV EOIcTaTEDGERMAN LADY,
experienced tn teaching, desires a reengagement in

a family or schooL here or iB ihe ooustry- Apply for
particulars to M. V Tifnes Office. Box No, 140.

. SITUATIOxNS WANTED

W4NTED-A BITITATION AS FREVcHTArrf-S
maid, wtio speaks En^flish. with a lady going to Eu-

rope : can furnish the very highest testimonials as to
character aod capability. Addraas LaDY'8 MAID,
SiatioQ G, Post-office ; will be itriotiy atteuded to.

AN ENGLISH LADY IS DX6IROUS UF
Xa. au engagement as in Ian ts nurM. where no other
duty would be reouirod. and ge in the oonntry for the
Summer or would travel with a lady ; firat-olau ref-
erences given. Addreis H. C. care of ReT. W. C. Tan
Metre, No. 37 New-Bowery. Howard Mission-

^_^^__ ^"* 'Mf^.*^^^
WANTED-A SITtTATmW BT A SINGLE YOUNG

man. as coachman in a private family ; is ^ first-rate
driver : kDOwi too city well : has flrst>rate relerence.
Adaras U.K.. iiox No. %iV Tine* Office.

ANTBn-XWAirKR^S~8ITrAT10in\ A FRI-
vate family, by a yooog man with UDexoeptiooable

refr-rence; no objoction to thecountiT- Addrerx)WIK.
Box No. 2M Ti'fifs Offioe.

AMILIB^. HOTELS, Sl'MMEH-HOUSES.
farmers, and all others in want of male or female

help, will find a fml supply for every kind of work coi^-
Btantly on band at the larife Employment Heuae. No. 138
Iiu-9t., corner )ih-v.

A"
YOUNG OKKICBK. HAVING JUST

been honorably dtscharjie i from the army, after 33*
years active service, is desirous of obtaining tome em-
ployment, is a good penman Dd accountant; can give

food
city re-erence as to character a^d ability. Addrei>i

AlTHFUL. Box No. 118 Ti -fg Office.

YOLNG .MAN, ABOUT KADUATING
at Bryan( A Btrattons Commercial College, wUhes

1
a situation as assLotant book keei^er. address J. L.. box
No. ii4 Times Office.

5*TKIN\VA\ dt SO>
GOLD MKDAI, GRAND aN!' S'^VaKK PM \n.q
tK>w coneidered tQe best lu i.urope a^ weii a- !h.i coun-
try, having rectivrd thf first i'TSiK Utia at the WorM'i
Exhibition in i,onJoB, li-t-a.

The principal reajK>n why the St^ inw^.v Flanos are su-
perior to m others iS: that the firm i."'cL>icp,.-trd o: fire
practical uiano forte makers, iiatber ar.l four t^ns.: *ho
I'^T?.''' >'i^.^''' <*D iiiiprovt-jneDta. ant? un >r -^ hose
ptrsohal superrlsion every pirt of tl,e in* run.en: is

manalactured. Warerooioi Nos. '\ cd t:i r.^ipt i-i:h-8: ,

between l'nion-8Qua.re and Irfinfi-jilaC' . New- York.

THE HORATB WATKR^ ORANO .^jTA B
and npri(cht Flanos, Melofl^- n. Har:j o";uan n J

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail to let a a r^-nt U-
lowed if purcbaaed lioLtiiiy paymcnr&r ceWidforthe
sam9 Becono-hand Pi;inos at barxalns 'roi;i ;^'.i to
$235. Sheet Music, a li^t^e -oiled, at 1 % cent i er n;ige.

PifDistin atteuoance to try new music Kai-ijry and
vCrerooms. No. 41 Broaaway Casii paid for Mc-nd-
haud Piano*.

^EW PUBLICATIONS.
THE MUSICAL FKIKNO.

A choice volume of music, selected with L'reat .-are
from the composition*' of Mt-nd-ls o .n. Toi; "em. Meyer-
beer, Stigelli, Kucken, SchumAcn. Keiiin. i-lao'^el.

Abr. Verdi. Wallace, Schubert. Knr^[Q,^iirr. iiey. r.

Cramer. Blumenthal. Got) nod. Mo^iart. und other din^io-

guisned composers, consistiog of song-, v.iriaUoa-t.
waltzes, polkas, four band pieces Ac. \c.. in all c^'iu-

pi JBing about one hurjdre-1 of the nest composicl i,h of
the atjove eminent authors.

Price, full gilt, $4; cloth, neitly bound.) f^ plain,
$2 5". Mall^ to any addre < ol re<''-ipt ot the price.
Published by Ht-NKV TOLMAN & ( o .

Nu. 2.-1 WashiuBtO'. St.
B'.-ton

NEW VOCAL MUSIC A GLOOM :s C.^Sf
o'er all the Land ." sontr and chorus to the inemory

ol Abraham Lincoln, by Henry Scbroeder. " Faui us
Oil Firms." aserJo-comic ballad, word? by R Pinnbus
Oilnm. music by Petrollanna. " ^e are Marching on to

Victory;" song, with chorus, by Carl Hermann. "
K^c;.-

mond Is Ours /'song and chorus : and " Oh. s^nd m
ooe Flower from his Grave l'' song, with choruv. by ^is.

. A. Parkhurst. iDstrumantai" funeral M -r h, to
the memory of Abraham Lincoln, the U&rtyr 'resident,

by Mrs E. A. Farkhurst. Price SDcenu wr^v.gt-'te
of the Preaideat, 60 cents. "Gen. Shermans Grand
Triumphal Uarcb.^ by ti. C. Korman. Price ^ cen s ;

with TUM*..te of the General. 60 cents Mailed free, i'ub-
Uihed by HOBaCK WATERS, >o. ifil Broadway. New-
Tork.

PRESIDENT IjINCOliN'8 FCSERAL MARCH
with pertrsit 40c. Funeral March plain. 3(>r. A

Nation in Tears." with vinottc of the Martyr Fresid'^nt
3(>c. Soldiw's Happy Return Mazurka. 3 c Baitio
Byran of^ Republic. 3"* Jersey Lovers comic S-'c

It Wai My Mother's Voice. 3&c. Mailed free

fKfiPEBlCK BLT ME. No 2UH bewcry , N. T^

IT
If* NOT TOO LATF-VO <iRnp]NG IW

the dark ' Reed that popular Medical woric. *' Uutnsa
PraiUy." beatrtlfullv lUosirated with JO. s!*^l eov-.T-
inga. Mailed free everywhere, bj the auhor. Or. H A.

HARROW. No. IM Bloocker-st . tour doors Irom Mc-

Doairl-U. Ne*-York, on re-eipt of 25 cents m I nited

State* pootc currency. To be consu.ted confideoiaiiy
as usual.

HELP WAATED.
W^ANTKD^A LAHT S MAI. . " I r h'r'k k"n I'm

or German, who nn'lerBanrts h#r hn-meSB. to w.tit
npoo HD elderty latljt and lo ir^. 1 lor tin ^^llune^.
ApplT t &tb ar. Hotel. Wo. ^it, nt i;. 2 ot

'
o'clock

ANTKD^A ROOn Ci>OK ASD L\U.NTl"Ks,

^5]^B^^E^ANB> CAJtRIAGK

FOn (AI.E-4 '-onn SPRIXGCART: TTtrtl.T,
be .old ctsAv- * tM AWiirte*MmMfar it. in^aiM i

K Mo ia Wnt ilv St.
'

LOST AM) FOl'M)

L.1 <.33. )03..*2. iM.) f. i'V'-
'"';,^,..' I^",^"^.,'-*-

1.4 MT 11^23- two li -tre, > OS Mil., : i23. ail ii-

ued under act nf March 3.
:-M_

1.

P^r^ori
art c.u-

t.oDedaka.Est onrhasmt- .ai i

-irr-jnU.
as ih.v liir.

been <lulv la'e.ie": a rf -nrd <( $aki will be iu.i tor

"" ""> "' ""'cs"" wcM.omv.^o. 6.^_w,n.,t_

i~ir^T H TltSOiV. )K M N '. s-r>' ~r,
Li"m.il b'*--' '"' -abTERKIF K. wear nt a r <l -no-

ro.-.. . < l.tr. and ^.^^-weriDC"' the n.-Bie i.l ^icne."
A re-.tr<l -f ; ** I' f^ I =*" or- n ht r r- 'UrD

BISINKSS CHANCKS.

F"
o!i !Ai-i -THK :.>;a'<i AN I' r as; cKKor
the NatiODftl Hotel. Noe H. 6 Kn 7 Cori an1t-t .'i.-ar

Broad ay :^MI b. >n d ;.t >. ^< . o. Aiii'y at cb

tnul. mc t h^h. K.' :i KR.Nii < Sai-au si. Nc-V ,ik.

ANI'kIv^a pai:tm-;.; * T>i c,ir,.i!oo aitaU
tn eort Doe .! i iit.'^ .ur:,i<'iii-ir t ..loe ift

UnbfttJMWMi ii> Ku:iur>.,i ^.il.iou ul.orilli>l',. Lo.'

]fo. 146Ti//((* T>1Ece,

^MMd^dU^ ^Miadll^H^u
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FIRE DEPARTMEllT MATTEES.

Tlie I'^ew Commissioaers JCn^aff^

Counsel.

Defection In the Old Organization The

Circnlar of Engineer Decker

Present Aapecc of the

Difficulty.

Nothing new occurred yesterday of interest in

the dispu-ed legality of the new Fire Law, except

tkat the comml^s'oners of a Paid Department hare

gageJ Wali'O IfcTcuiaoa ai their counsel, wltD In-

structions to defend ttie board before the courts, and

ulborlif to engage such legal assistance ai be may

4eem Decessarv* TLe entire matter, therefore, will

leit wboUj with the courts, aod unlll their action Is

known 00 new features will arise.

Meanwhile the cooimiefltoners will mftlnre their

jtlans and prepare for Immediate action. In the

Test of the new Uw belai sustained. As much
work at can poulblv be done by men In their position

will be done, naA wbtle awaiting ibe result of the

legai^ proceedings sow In progresa, they will un-

doubtedly determine the greater part of their (utare

coarse in organixing the Paid Department.

, SKIRMISHING.

A good deal of real fua was obaerrable during tbe

process of terviog the injunction upon the commis-

sioners, who, naturally enougti, wished to organize

before any restraint coald be pat upon tbelr official

action. Ttiey met ai No 45 Wall-street for the first

lew days, KOd the board kept their place of meetlrg

secret, as much out ot consiiJeration for tne owneis

of the office, as (or any purpose of deferring the

>rvlDg of itie InjuncUon.
Tne ofScers who had the writs In hand were up
any and late In search of the commissioners, and

trequeotly passed the objects of their vlgi Jirce with-

out recognizing them. In the Ticlnlty of their places

of business, on the corners and near tbeir rciiaeoces

watch was kept to the no small anusement of the

ommlssloners, and tne aiarm of their famUies.

The two lounger memoersuf the commission de-

elare that they hare nui enjoyed so much real spun
for some time. The place of meeting having been

t length discovered, the commissioners have changed
Ibetr base, out will in a few days es'abllsb them-

oelvea formally In some recognized location, and

vrlll then proceed In due form. Ther apprehend do

-^fboully i betoff able to organize a comfilete de-

jtaj-lmeDt out of the old one. as soon us the constl-

totLonalty of the law Is settled.

DEKECTIOH.

Tbo fultowtng is a copy of a tetter froos one of the

foremen of one of the engine companies, and it shows

that maur of the firemen will soon come over to the

ew order of tnir gi.

f'AiKlcu, Frldav Mai 5 IS'^S

Mir Ckas. C. Pl>n'y, PrtiXdent Firt ComnxtMtonf* :

Ma . u. I- u) ;iie to- e men irom this pia<.c Ija^ .i. e-x-

Cirtencrd
raUier a rough ume lasi nii^nt in the meet-

r of the enilneera and foremen. 1 desire to say that
h Is not alone in bis opinion In regird to the new
Fire Deparimeat. Toe major it y of oi? company
faTor the new bfil, and If the commiisioners will n.re
eoDient we will organize on tne new system^
Injunction or n'> injur ction. Should tbe rommis-
Bione-9 '^r?Hn'z" n-a pny otic coffipany tn eaco
dlstric, In to monlhs no company woula do duty
wuDotiii.it iQit. m loy ouinion, would do more
to dt^organ ze iDe o a oaparEment than any otner
course Ijudge from the language of uur opposi-
tion memt}ers, who smt that mey will not work if

oniy a i an are paid. Ycu *lil please excuse me for

ToIuDteerlng tnese liaes. and Dliee me to be wiih
Toii !n 'he i;deavor to form a new dfpaitmeni.

I remain, yours very reipectfuliy,
- "

AMONG THE OLD PlRkMKff

the feeling Is tnat ol morllfirai u: . in the fact that

their line of cou'luct is ni\ prope^rlv ui.derstood. and

they hire learned itur'w tne old lesson :bat It is Im-

^sjtO ' !o please everyO'jdv. Tnev nay Ihat If Iht-y

k\iJ st-vpf.! r-Kiniri? lu (ires am! iie^ eJted th-lr du-

ties In ptetervini^ me iuolic and private pioterty of

the c tv, iliii; ih*^ people *ou.d have blaii.fO ibem

Tery r::u::n. Bjc tne. fidd intj<jow mat they have

deLei;ji,ned to d'i ihilr duty untii iegalh dvipossess
ed :fiey are accj'eJ of rebeiilun, and art considered

ftfl opposing ihe ia<v,

A rfdding member of the department said yesier-
[

tf7 mat the hiemen only wished to do the "
right

hlng ,

" Lhat they only obeyed their regularly orgao-
Ixeo board of oificers , lhat the new commissioners

|

kad refer called upon the department to uoey them, I

and as thev had been ordered to go on as before by
|

tbetr ( fficers, that the firemen had no alternatlTe.

He stated positively, however, that aa toon as the

new fire law was declared constltutlonai. the fire-

Ben would on the instant caaia to do da it, and then
the deoartment would cease to bare an existence. It

ems tu oe iha geDerally understaBdlng among the

hetter data of firemen ihat they wUl not countenance

ay d'erai>r>ed aotaffontsm agalntttbe newaeasure'

'Wt cbiTiefil themsaTverwtli awaftldg [^ action ol th^

ourts. The firemen especially object lo being ferm.
ad rebels, and claim to be only acting under orders
from ihoee in authority over them,
Very few of the compaaie* have as rat been beard

from la regard to iheir adherence to the old systom-

ngineers Ddpft and Laho, Eogtoe Company Vg
13, Hose Companies Noi. 3 and 51, and Hc-J^ jnj
Ladder Company No. 9 have declared

fr^j yj, j^^^
(Iven on Wednesday night at Firem' g), n^u^

THK LEGAL PRO'" ^gg^

ThewofEofserylDg inju-^^^^; ^^^ ^^j^j^^ ^^,

luestsforlhedellyen ^f property conUnoes, and

ieveraldocumeola";, unimportant nature are now
before the nuD.'

^ ^^ have an order from Chief
engineer ^^ ,^ i^ ^^Icn he takes a decided and

daterm^^p^ itand on behalf of the old department.

^^'. documents more fully explain bis sentiments

aad desires :

Opfici Ceixt EaanriBK Fiai Departmist. }

No. 21 Elizabxth-bt.. Nxw-Yoai. May 5. i8r-5. i

To Ike O^ctra and Mrvibtra of ikt Fir* UtparttHtnt of
Iftc Vi\y of -Vrtc- York :

Gx-^TLBuxR: I desire to Inform you that the At-

tornev General of the State of New-York (Hon.
loB.f CoctiAAiii) nas caused an Injunction to b
aarved on ni-^^ Hoaor the Mayor, tt^e Honorable the
Ccmmnn Council and the Cnlef Engineer of the
Fire Deoartment, eojofntng them from dellTerlng
the property lu their charge to the custody of the
Commissioners of the Metropolliaa Fire Depart-
ent fso-CHMcfl.)
Tne same officer has also caused an Injancttort to

be served on he said Commlasloners of the Me-
Iropoiitao Fire Department, enjoloing them from
acting as such.

I am of ibe opinion that the act entitled " An Act
to creste a Uelropolitan Fire District and establish a
Pire Departmeot therein.** ts a clear violation of the

CoQsmuilon of the Sute of New-York. I form tbts

apinion from consultation had with tbe m'^st eminent
iurtsts U this city, and I feel confidant that the courts
snli so decide It. If. boweyer, contrary to geaeral
xoectatlon, tbe act before-mentloBad la declared
eoustiiutioDat, we wilt qaleily acquleace and surren-.
Ar LO uie proper authorttlaathe hoe. apparatna, tbe,
ta our poa-easlon. Untft audi dacialon ta readarad it

ievolves uooo ua to faltbfally perform our duty as

heretofore, and to protect tbe tirea and property of

or feilOA-clUxent.
Thef.fficars aad neoabers of thla departmeat are,

Iherefore. hereby directed to conUnue to perform
iaty as oaoal ander tbe ordinance for the batter rex-

aUiloB of the firemen ot the Cltv of New-YorL
adopted Dec 34. 1M4. wbtoh la la fnll forea and ef-

fet. ano will oa carried out to the latter, and any
|remn or fire eoiBpany vloUtiaK any of lU provis-
laiu will be complained of aad promptly paalshed.
The Board of Fire Conaoiiaaloaers and Commia>

aioaers et Construction and Kepaira will continue
MMir Beetings as heretofore* and all appUoatfona
sade to them will be promptly attended to.

I dealt e further to inform the Aremea that Is cue
f any breach ol the peace, riolatlon of good order.
n aagl'^ci or re/usai to perform daty promptly, I

will take tbe apparatna tn oharre of ancb company
lo the public yard, make a comptalat to tbe Flra
Coraralastonera, and Ineiat on the diabandment of

ucn company or companies.
AH orders tlven by the Chief or Assistant En-

clDers, or officers of companies, must oe promptly
oceved. and all casea of neglect or refusal to do so
will h reported, and the guilty parties puniahed.

JOHN DECKER. Chief Engineer N. Y. F. D.

A copy ol tttp r 1
' ATing retolutloD, paaaad at a re-

ant meeting ' ' ^ ^rd of Fireiaen and Engineers,
haa been ir

- u to each of the companlea now
axtsting:

R<oh)d, 1 aT rne Secretary call tbe roll, and that
aacn engineer .md fireman answer the following
questions
^^*' Will you, as officers of your company, or aa
ngineer, teeoanfze tbe Paid Fire CommlssionerB,

chould ihev direct you to report to them T

Second Will you luataln the Volunteer l"lre De-
^rtmeot Commiaalooers. and the officer*, englneeri,
tc, of tne volunteer department r
An Immeulate reply Is reqoested by the foreman of
ach oompsny. Silence on the pan of any company
raacl4r win be understood to b in favor of theMw oommlasloners.

BiMra the serving of the Injunction reatralnlng

ttaiaoeamtttioaera from acting, the board, through
Iktif Frertdent. lataad the folIowlarnoUca. which

was aurad upon both the Comptroller and Street

Commlaaloaarf
Ckarle Cormtll^ Street Cmmutioner \

Sir: By authckrtty of the act paaaed by tbe Legla-
lature ot the State, entitled an Act to create a Me-
troDO Uan Fire District, and aatabltah a Paid Fire
Department therein, 1 hereby requeat, on behalf of
tne Commlsslonera appointed by said act, that you
deliver tn said CommlssloDers each property as may
be in your charge belonging to tbe City of New-York
for the purpose of extlnKUishingftrea.

C. C. PINCKNEY, President.
Nxw-^ORB, May 5. 1865.

It ts presumed that tbe Comptroller and Street

Commissioner will make their reply on Monday.
7'ne foiowing.ara the legal documenU now exist-

ing in the matter of the reatralnlng the farther action

of the Paid Pire Commliatoners, and atao tne Mayor
aad the Commonalty ot New-York, and the Fire

Department from surrendering the ^operty to the

commissioners

EUVMOKS:
ScpxxMi CouBT. The people of Ihe State of New-

York vs. tbe Mayor, Aldermen and Comaionaltv of

jhe City o' New-York, the Fire Department of the

City of New- York. James W. Booth. Charles C.

Plnckney. Philip W. Enga and Martin B. Brown.
To tne above-named defencanta* and eacb of them :

You are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint Is the action of which a copy la bere-
with servad upoa you. ar.d to aerve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the auhseriber, at

bis office, in the city of New-York, at No. 13S East
Twellth-atreel, tn said City, wttlilr|20 days after tee

service hereof, exclusive of the day of said service ;

and If you fail to answer aaid complaint within the
time aforeaald. the plaintlfif In tbta aoUon will apply
to the court for relief demanded in the complaint.

JOHN COCHRANE. Attorney-General.
Niw-YoBK, May 4. 1665.

^The Attorney-General alao makes the folloiring

affidavit:

ScPRiMi CouaT, Cut asd Codhtt oy NawYoai.
Tbe people of the State of New-York, plaintiffs,

agatnat the Mayor. Atoermen, and Commonalty of

the City of New-York. the Fire Department of the

City of New-York, JoBH DxcKxa. Chief-Engineer of
the Fire Department of tne Ciiy of New- York ; Jamks
W. BooTB. Cbas. C. PiscKJfET, Phiup W. Ewqs aod
MixTU B. BaowH, defendants.
Tne plaintiffs, the people of the State of NewY'ork.

bv John Cocbbahb, Attorney-General, complaining,
show to the court ;

That the detendants, the Mayor, Aldermen and
C mmona ty of the City and County of New-York,
are d municipal corporation, duty organized ander
the lawa ol tbe Stale of New-York. andVhaving iuris-

diction only within the limits of tne Cttv of New-
YorK, and as such corporation tbey are the owners
or certain real estate, buildings, and propartv and
aoparatases thereto, and certain fire-engines, apparM-
tuses, hose Implements, and tools, bells and bell

towers, fire tf legrapbf, and other property, all and

every of which Is situate and being within the corpor-
ate limits of said cltv. and being now ued by the
Fire Department of the said City of New-Yurk.

i'bat in and by the taws of tba State of New-York.
there ts created a body politic bv the name of the

"Fire Department of the City of New-York," and
that the said defendant, Joan Dxcssa. is Chivf En-
gineer of the said department, and as sucb engineer
haa the power to take and have tbe control and man-
agement of all tbe ot&:ers and men for the preven-
tion and extlngulshmeDi of fires within tbe said city,
and ta also auth'Tized to have and to exercise, and
does have and exercise for the same purpose, full

and complete use. poesessloo aad central of the real

estate, and the several buildings, fire engines, aopar-
atuses ano other properly owned by the said corpor-
ation aforesaid,
Tnai Ibe saio real estate aforeaald la necessary for

the purpose of which U ia so held by the said Cbfef-
Eoginear ; lhat there la no other iltie property be-

loogmg to said corporation, or within the said elty,
wh cb could be used or employed for such pnroosea,
and that the welfare of tbe clUxens and inttabltaau
ot ihp mita city, and the protection of their lives and
pr^' arty, imperatively require that tbe defendant,
Dacxta, should not be deprived of the said property,
or tn any manner Interfered with or molealed In the

government or arrangement aad direction of the
same.

1 he said Plaintiffs farther show la the court lhat
the defendants Jambs W. Boova. C C. Picki*bt.
Philip W. Ehos. and Maetih B. Baowa. coDtiivmg
ana confederating together, and to and witn divers

othe-s, to tbe plalatlffa ankaown. are seeaing to ob-

tain possesaloo, control and management of iBe real

estate and the several battdlnas, fire-enginea. appa-
ratuses and other property aforesaid ; and are. la ftet,

without the consent or authoriiy of tbe said Joua
DicRia, or of the lald corporation, and aalnsi their

ezoress wishes, about to take Dosiesiion, control and
management of tbe aaid property into their own
hsniiB. and to exclude the defenoani Dbckxx Irom ail

possession, control and authority over tne same, and
that they will succeed and thus obtain such posses-
sion, control and munagemenl, ana in excluding tbe

defendant Dacxia therefrom, unlcia resualned by the
order of the courf.
Wnarefore the plaintiffs demand that thedefend-

da"t_s James W. Booth. Charles C. Pincknev, Polilp
W. Efigs, and Martin B. Brawn, and each and every
one ol them, their counselors, attorneys, officers or

agents, mar t>e resir^ned, by the judgoient or order
of the court from taking possession, control or man-

agement of the lald reai eitale bhifdlngi ^c ^r
from tnterfertof or Intermeddling In h\ ajkiiner

whatever with the same or any part thereof.
And that the de'cndanta, tne Mayor, Aldermen,

and Commonalty of said City ot New-York and the
Fire Diiiartment ot the aaid CIlv of New-Yur. Li>d

Jokn Decker, Chief Engineer of the Flie Depart-
ment, and each and every one of them be restrained
by tae like order or judgment 9r }he court from
transferring or delivering to tie said otEer dcfend-
anis tbe property aforesaid, or any part thereof, and
f[om In any manner whatever parting with the pos-
aeision, eontrol or management of the same, aad that
the plaintiff may have such further or other relief or

judgment la tne premiaea as may be just, with costs
JOHN COCHRANE. Attorney-General.

Citp cfU County of Sew- York, mm: EnwAan Boif-
aau.. of said cltv. oeing duly sworn, oaooses and
says that he has read tba foregolOR complaint, and
knows the contenlt thereof, and is acguainied with
the facta therein aiaied.aad that the said eomplatal la

tiue. EDWARD BONNBLU
Sjrpm to t)efore me this 4ih day of May, 1805

CiiUla fl- ^^.f^'j Woiw; ftlfillC, eiiy of
New-York/ ; '.^- . + ;-

"

Alter due consideration of the foregoing docu-

ments, J^istlce SuTBXELAan then laaued an

INJUNGTIOS.

SuPUMi CouKT. The people of the State of New-
York at L the Mayor and Commonalty of the City of

New-York ; th* Fire Deparlmentof the City of New-
York; JoHjr DacKxa, Chief Eoglaear of the Fire

Dapartment of loe City of New York ; JAMaa W.
Booth, CnAaLxs C. Piiickiiit, Philip W. Emos and
Mabtiit B Bbowb. It appearing sailsfactorllv to me
bv tbe complaint herein verified by tbe affidavit of

Epwabd BoHiriLL, that aufficient grouada for an order

of Injunction exist. I do hereby order that the de-

fendants. Jambs W, Booth, Chablbs C. PiifCKNBT,
Pbiuf ^. Eaoa and Mabtib B. Bbowr. and
each aad every ope of them, tbeir counselors

and Bttorseys, officeri or agents, be enjoined and
restrained from taklBg tbe poisesilon or control

or management of the real estate and build-

ings, fire-engines, apparatus, and other property sit-

uated and being within tbe corporation limits of the

City of New-York, and being used by the Fire De-

partment of said City of New-York, or from Inter-

fering or meddling in any manner with the same, or

any part thereof ; and tnat the defendant!, tbe M Hvor.

Aldermen and Commonalty oftheCltyof New-Yurk,
and the Fire Department of the City of New-York,
aad Joib Dbckbb, Chief Englaeer oi tbe Fire De-

partment of Ibe City of New-York. and each and

every of them be enjoined and restrained from trans-

ferrlng herein the property aforesaid, or any oart

thereof, and from any manner wnatever aartlng with
the posaesaton, control and mananement of the same,
unlit tbe further order of this eonrt; and, la case of

disobedience ot this order, you will be liable to the

punishment thereror preacrlbed by law.

JOB. SUTHERLAND.
Justice Supreme Coart.

Dat, ffBvYoaK. May 4, 1865.

dow of Mf. Fiuz Caluqar'i dwalHag, at No. 126
Avenue C. The prlaoaera ware aomnltted for trial.

Coraaera' OBoe* ^

BT CORORIB GOYIR FATAL ACCIDIRT SUDDM
DEATB.

On the let inatant Uicbabl Orebh, of No. 207
East Thirteenth-street, fell from hia cart In Twea-
ty-fifib-aireet. near llnib-avenue. ^nd one of his

thighs was broken. He lingered at tbe New-York
Hospital until yesterday morning, when he died. He
was a native of Ireland, 30 years of age. and had
been empIoyed>a a truckman by Messrs. FiAiiineAH,
Wallacb df Co.. brewers, of No. SCO West Twenty-
alxth-si An inquest.vesterday morninr.at the Fif-
teenth Ward Police 8tatton,overthe body of Jambs W.
Bi&TUOLP, resulted In a verdict of " death from pul-
monary pbtblsla." AS stated la yesterday's Tihib.
Patrolmen Dabkb and Babbubttb found Babtbolp
filEttns on a ouor-siep at No. 676 Broadway, at about
11 30 on Friday evening, and took him to their sta-
tion house, where r.e expired shortly after admission.
Rbbbcca Klla Babtbolp, of Stateo lalaad, daughter
of the deceased, testified before the jury that her
father had been 111 two yeara or more, and Dr. Joan
BsAca. Deputy Coroner, having made a post-mortem
examiaailon. deposed that hejound the lungs filled
With tubercles. Deceased. wh6m the police charac-
terize aa a gambler, waa aged 53 yeara.

Barean of EmaloyBeat far Dleabled aad Die*

ctanried Sidlera mad Sailors.

It affords us much pleaanre to publish the cor-

respondence between Hon. Chablbb C. Nott, Judge
of the Court of Claims (and late Colonel of United

States Volunteers) aad the Executive Committee of

the Protective War Claim Aaaoclatloa. it shows the

Interest a true officer taies In the welfare of those

who have risked their Uvea, and, la many Instances,

given their ihnbs in behalf of thalr country ; and we

hope it may awaken a reaponalve echo in tbe public

heart Now that tbe war seems to be drawing to Its

close, and the fair presumption la that not many
more ot our noble volunteers will t>e disabled in their

country's service, there mav be a tendency to forget,
in a moMt importont pmrttcuiar, those who have saved
tne life of the nation. Tnls must not be. Hundreds
and thousands of worthy men are returning to

their homes from battle-fields where they hae re-

ceived the stroke wbtch unfits them for the duties

formerly performed by them, and li now rests with
u aa Indtvlduala. and aa a nation, to see that these
men snail be provided with vt-ork suitable to tneir

crippled condition. We appeal to every private in-

otvidual and public officer, lo see that everv situation
at tnelr dispoial shall be filled by men who have
served their conntry. la preference to those who have
not raised an arm in Us defence, but wno nave, diir-

Ini tbe past four years, lived in ease and safely. Our
relurnea braves have a claim upoa us ; they have
served us faithfully, and It Is now our duty to serve
them, and we urge upooall. who require empioyea,
lo apply at the " Bureau o^ Employment tor Disable<i

and Discharged Soldiers and Sailors," No. 35 Cham-
bers-street, where can be fuinlsbed men of aii grades
and conditioaa.

Nxw-YOES. March 4, 1866.

Mfsers. Hnuord Potter. William t. UoUf:i. Jr.. and
Ihtodort K""^rirlr. Ed. Com. Prulectitt WarClaim
Atsociatii n

Os*fTLBHiN Inclosed yon will find an order on my
publisher for W tupiei^ Second Kditlon ^kti nts of the

War. an assignment of the conyriKht of that wurx. and
an order patLing trie stertroSype plates at your dip<r9al
so long as yuL ma\ wUh to contiuue the publication oi

tbe second adniun fur the Denetit of disabled ^^ ldier!<.

1 do thlB, iruatinK tbe tale uima rurniib to aim- of our
(irreateet snffererd temp:>rary eicpixymenU Itiaveti:^
Indnlged the hope that If souk: of our manufacturers
shoQld fall'to furniah suitable employaieDt so men who
have lost an arm or leg. or ba:lt;red some equaj diea-

biiity. this little bequest rtf luipt: may lead to some simi-
lar action on the part ot o*.ner officers. There I* a nmrh
svrouKrr tie bctwtren ottictrrs (wbu deserve ibat name)
and soldiers than is frenerally kuppoeed to exisi. and 1

am ooDlldeni that there are nambera in New-Vork who
will crtme forward whenever the oeceMlty Li made knuwn
to toem. and do all lo their power to a!ld thoM soldit-rs

wbi bear such anmislakiible marks of tbetr honorable
service. 1 remalo. gcOtlemen. very raapecLfuIIy.

CBARl.KH V KOTT-
Hon C. f. .\ftf. Jutigt of Crruri f C'llirrn. tic, rti -

{If h -^IR We have your valued Ikvor of the 4th hst..
cotiveyinK to ".IS hu edition of your admirable Skel '^rt

uf 'hr W r. with ihf cop>rl>rlit and srereo'ype plate?
of the same, for the benefit of disablc-d soldiers aptlyi^K
fur cmplryoKi;! at 0!!r r ureau.
HeMcceipt UiC tTu-i most Rratefally. the more no as

evinrink: y^-ii c<iniioued iutere*c id tne work y<>u bavtr
to ably inaiiiruraied

<;oijf(ra:U'aiiri^ .voaoo the bieh ixMiition to which you
have becD c lie 1. we are. very Hinceielv. voars.

huWakh parxKK. \

TM to. Kitii.-KVKI.T. I Eiecu'ive Loajoil.tee.
W M. h lMir)(;K. -i k .

i

Nbw -YolK. Mfrtn W. lf.5.

CumnilsBloDera ( Uiaidaof Enrollment to

-? be DirliHrard.
Thf fiiilowing circular from den. Fry has {i'e\i

forwarded to tne Cnmmtsslor ers of the B'lariis of

ErrolirDeoi In tbe S>oulfi*rn LUsiilct of New-Yora, bv

Col. DoDGB. The dim'3ial of cumuitssioners will

extend tnruufEhuui the Coned Siaiex, and iil piore

a ereat reduction of the expyises of the goveriiment.

WaK PSPABTHIIIT. PaOVOBT-MAaiHAL-Gl.'dBAL 8 /

BcaiAt:. WiSHi>'in'H, I). C, Mai 1. :n.5. i

To ('ommiM\on-T, Ac. :

SiB Yourserv'c-i being no longer required by
this bureau, in consequence of the suspension of re-

cruittug and Cratung. t>v direction uf the Presuleni.

you are bere&y honoraoly discharged tne service of

the United Slates, to lake efler-.t un tn*- ' "t May.
[ am, Ac, James b. fry.

Pruvost-.Marsbal-General.

The Pollea Coa^ra.
THX TOMBfi BErOBI JCBTICK HOOAH.

Officer SoTTLiS, Ol tha Pourteenth Ward, ap-

paarad with Jobs MoGaAavr, of No. 231 Caaal-atreet,

aad Tbomab F. MtraaAT, of No. 421 Broadway, whom
tM had arroatad while they were engaged la mortal

combat la the letter's place of busloeaa, at about S

o'clock yeatarday naornLag. UcaaAT'a head waa

frightfully beatea In the fight, aad MoGaAirr was
ataboed la the back aad right aide. Patia F.

Caaxi, who Is aUagcd to hare been a participant In

the enconater, waa alao arraated, aad aobaequently
Officer DownaLL, of tlw Toaiba Court, apprehended
one MiOBABL Walbb, the peraon who la alleged to

have usad the knlfa. Tha prlaoaera ware comaUted
for axamlaa Ion.
TmoTHT Bcasa. a laborer, taadered In payment for

flaatcbes whica ha had Durohasad of Gustavcb Bboo-
OBMAir, of No. 3) New-Bowery, a two-collar aote on
the broken Bank of fg Harbor, NewJeraey, and
the note having been rejected, be offered a counter-
feltfive-dollar note on the Faimers' Bank of Hud-
son. Thereupon Mr, Bbooobhas aummoned Patrol-
man UtfDBBBiLL, of the Fourth Ward, and Bobkb waa
taken lata cuatody. He was committed la default of
$500 Dall.

JEFrKRSON KARKKT BXTORE JIT8TICI DODOI.
Last Autumn Mr. Jambs Robebtbok went to Eil-

rope, leaving two trunas at tne Dupont House, in

Laighl-street ; but on bis return his property, which
he valued at t400 ,waa notto b found. He gave tbe

police an inventory of tha contents of tbe trunka, and
yesterday morning Gbobob L. GtrfamiB. having on his

person a suit of clothing that had been taken from
one of Mr. RoBivaoa'e trunka. was aoprebended by
patrolman KaLLT.of the Eighth Ward. Tne prisoner
was requlrea to find 91,0U0 oatl, and In default etands
committed.
Joav Cbawtobd, of Albdny, a brawler, entered a

Hudaon River Railroad car, at Thirtieth street, oa
Friday afternoon, and made hlmaeU excesalvelv of-

fensive, cursing the late lamented President ana
maklof die of obacene and profane language ; hear-

log which, manr travelers lo tbe depot decliaed to

eiter the car until tbe fellow had been expelled. He
waa tharaapoa beaded over to aa officer aad taken lo

court, whence. In default of 91,000 b^U, he was aant
to the PenltaoUary.

X8SBX MARKXT BSTOBS JU8TICB SHARDLIT.
JoBH Scully aad Jambb HcCAaa, youths of IB and

19 years respectlTelv. were apprehended bv Fatrol-
laea Paoar aad Sana, of tbe JBlavaath Ward, wblla
la the act of lrakloi tfaroa|ft a rear baianeBt wIb-

Dfairnctive Kir.- Id Jeraey-Clty,

LOSS aSTlMATBD AT $130,000 ONB MAN BCRNID

TO DEATH.

About 3 o'clock veaterdAy morning, the Erie

Railway ear manufactory, sliuateo aear the east end

of the Bergen Tunnel, look fire and was entirely de-

stroyed, together wlih nearly all Ita contenu. The

manufactory comprised two bulldtaga. one four hun-

dred and fifty feet long and eighty feet wide, and tbe

other three hundred feet long and aeventy-five feet

wide. Five cars were atandtrg In the shop when the

fire broke cu:. and three of them, unfinished, were
burned up. while (he others were serlousiv daa({ed.
All tne Duildlngs were ot wood, and as tne

wird blew briiKly from the directloif of tne

machine shop toward tbe car and blacksmith

ahopa, they were alao m flames In the course of a

few tainuiea. Tbe stoppage of tbe manufacture of

cars at this shop, which haa produced a? many as

one hnadred and twenty-five a month of some kinds,

(particularly of coal cars.) anri sixty of ail kinds on
the averaae for tne past year and a half, win be per-

haps a greater loss to the company tnan the sum of

money Involved in the fire. There are nttier shops.

bowever. aad the Jersey City buslne#

ferred lo Piermoai.
It is eatimatea thatthe tools cr i t

for leaa than 92).O00. At least two h

men had property worth'on the bv< >

each.
Tne loss of the Erie Company* nui

000, la partly Insured.
After the fire had expended ilseli the remains

of a workman, burned to a crisp, were found among
the ruins. The name of the man was GABBBrrsoif,
a regular rmoloye of the comoanv.

It waa reported that GAaaBTTSoa went Into the

building during tha night to get some books, and ac-

cidentally set fire to some shavings, and the flames

spread so rapidly that be was unable to maae his

escape from the building. Another rumor was to the

effect that GABBXTraos went Into tbe building alter

hia toola. and waa unable to gat out again.

Is remarkable, aa tha train was mailnf about twaa-
tjr-five mllea an httiiK.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Thi Stbkkt-Clianimo Coiihi8Si6h. The

newly-appointed Street-Cleaalaf Coramlaaloa, oom-

prialng tbe MayoTt CoaiT>trollar, City Jaapecter, Cor-

poration Counael and Recorder, naet on Saturday
afternoon In the Mayor's office. Uls Honor waa
elected Chairman and the Recorder appointed Secre-

tary. Tne Corporation Counsel was dtracted to

draw np specifications for the work of cleaning the

streets, and submit them to the commlisloo at Its

next meeting. The comaiaslon then adjourned to

Monday next, at 4 P. M.

Arrested fob Shooting an Editor Yaster-

day afternoon Detective Officer Wilhoh apprehended
CoNBAB Bbihbb, and surrendered him to Officers

Haubt and Bakbb, of Newark, to be taken to that

city and tried for shooting, on Monday last, Mr.
CoHBAS Holunobb. editor of a Newark German
newsoaper. It ia alleged that the prisoner fired upon
Mr. Hollibqbb twicet inflicting only a alight scalp
wound.

Miss AXHA . DicKiifxoa lately delivered a lectare,

by Invitation of eminent citizens. In the Philadelphia

Academy of Music, opon ' Our Martyred President,"
giving the whole proceeds, over 9000, to the Lincoln
Moaumcnt Fund. The lecture wtll be repeated In

the cooper Institute on Weanesdav evening next,
wnen not only oiir own citizens, but strangers in at-

tendance upon the Anniversaries, will have aa oppor-
tunity of hearing It.

BiRiousLT Burned. John Benson, of the

Nyack ateamer Jokn Jonea, was admitted to the New-
York Hospital, yesterday, stifferlng from burning.
Ue waa Minting tbe boat, on Friday, when a lot of
benzine look fire, and the flames were communicated
to bis clothing, which was saturated with benzine.
He at once leaped into tbe North River, but was
severely burned notwithstanding.

Christian Union Association The second

annual meeting of this association wlil be held In the

Church of the Afcenslon, Tenth-street, ro ner of
Fifth-svenue. at 7^ P. M. on Friday, May 12. and
not on Monday next, as announced. A mr-etlng will
also be held In the Twenty-nlnth-itrcl Dutch Re-
formeddChurch. on Sunday, May 14. at 7ii P. M.

New-York Hospital. Tfaere were in this in-

stitution, yesterdays 220 patients. During tbe weex
52 were admitted, 4S were discharged as cored or
reMaved. and 5 dietf. Jambs Gxoobxoah, the veteran
Duane-street gate-keeper, whose deatn was noted in

yesterday's Timbs, was 76 years of age.

Early Closi: G- The merchants of Front-

street commenced, yesterday, to elose their places of
business at three u'ciock. During the Summer the

practice of closing at tnls hour on Saturdays will be
continued.

Wllllamsbarsa*
TRorBLKS OP A FoRBiGN CowsuL. A gentle-

man named Hxuaicas, who ts said to be Consul for

Strasburg at New-York, and who resides near the

Centre vllle Racecourse, L. I., has recently ex-

perienced considerable trouble from his nefghborc,
who persist in maintaining that he has a batch of
Secessionists from L.kb'8 army at his house, some of
them wearing the Confederate uniform. Two of the

party, it Is asserted, are bis own sons. An officer
from Major Dodgb's headquarters yesterday vlyi^ed
Mr. ilBuaicHS, to afcertaln tbe truth of tnese allega-
tions, but was satisfied with tbe explanations of that
gentleman.

Acit>owLEDGHMNT. A short time since an

Item appeared In relation to (he reveue of tbe widow
of Sergu Falbs. of No. 1 tlymer-street. . D., from

starvation, by a few benevolent aentl*m*D who
nearo of her condition.

' Yesterday Capt. Wooloh. of
the Forty-fifth Precinct Siatfon-hcusc. received a
note from an anonvmoas source, post-marked "Lav*
too. Peon.," as follows: "Capt. Woolom Dear Sir :

Will you please give the inclosed tome widow nf

SergU Falbs. residing at No. 1 Clymer-street, . D.
By so doing you wMI ronfer a favor. May 2. 1855 ^

Tne Inclosed was a $50 Treasury note, which the
Captain handed promptly over to tbe astonished and
gratified wlaow.

Lacnch of a Pilot-boat The pilot boat
l^t/fiam /j^/^ 1 15 tons burden, was. vesterday stter-

noon, launched from the yard of E. V- Wiluaus,
Greeopolnt. She tnkes tbe place of the boat nt the
*ame name destroyed bv tbe corsair TaUakassee.
Her dlmenilnns are * Length of keel. 62 feet ; oreadtn
ui beam, 'il feet ; depth ol nold. B feet.

LAW RK PORTS.

AwBlve rear lea-

The following anniversaries will be celebrated

to-day -

j

AMBBJCAa AMD FoBBiQii CBBiSTrAB UiTToir. The an- ,

nual sermon on behalf o( this socleiy will ne

preached by Rev. c 8. RoBiaaoa, of Biooklyo. In
,

the Tnlfteenih-stroet Pres?Yte'i>n Cliurt^h. (Dr.

B(;tdiili>^s.^ bAWelft Stth and Seventh avenues,
services commencing sl 7:30 o'c'ock.

Ambeicar FsMALi GuiBitiA!! Sccini M eeilng at

St. Pau s M. fi. Cfiuren. Fourth-avenue and Twenty
second-street, al 730 P. M.
Ambbicah CoHflaaoATioHAL Uaioa. Meeting at '

Piymouin Ciurcn, Brooklyn. Sermon by Rev. H.
j

W. BiBcnaa. services iMglnnlng at 7:30 P. M.
{

Ann S>LAVBaT Socibtt Toe anniversary s#rnon
will be preached before the socleiv bv pr. Cbbbvbb :

at the Church of tbe Puritans, at 7:30 t", >1. <

'

t>e trans-

:-f replaced
fd of tbe
^Dout 9150

from 9100.-

Frlshifal Aecldent oa the Brie Rallraad.

The express train on the Erie Ballroad, which

left Buffalo at Q o'clock oa Thursday evening, the

4th Insu. met with a most frlghtfal accident while

crossing the bridge ever tbe Conastoga River, near

tha vlllaae of Painlea Post, about two miles west of

Coming. The train. It appaars, broke bodily througn

tha bridge, preclpltatlag tha first pasianger-car, the

bsggage-car, aad the loeamotlva Into the stream be-

low.

The traia ooaslslad of threa cars heavily laden

with passengers, oia baggaae aad an express oar.

Three persons ware instantly kilted, whose names
are unknown. Several other [>&ssengers were fatally

Injured.
Col. Wh. i. Swab. Medical Director of the Deoart-

laent of the East, was seyeraly Injured on the head
and lower limbs, though not aertoualy. Be was mak-
ing a tour of Inaoectlon of tie hoaptials in this depart-
ment with a view of preparing for the naw orders
from tbe War Department. Belng'^on the oaF-that
went doym he was among the sufferers. He wnI
probably be able to resume hia duties early next
week.
Tne paoDle of tbe vlUaaa cane to the asslstancp of

the paaseagera, aad attended to the wounded, beurii g
bandages, stimulants. *e.
Soma two or three aoldle^. who were on the train,

worked like naroas In rtioalBS the woanded. One
lady, with hev leg brokao, waa brought to tba shore
by them ta aa old laaky boaL To of tbe boys ball-

ing the boat with their |iaU, while tha other rowed to
toe shore. Tbe ears look fire aeveral times, bat thasa

Indafetlgable soldiers ezttagulahed the fiamea. The
pasaeSgara were taken on a train aant up from Corn-

Jng,
and reached New-York abontO o'clock Friday

ivenlag. Tba bridga was eoasidered to be a safe one
by tba eoDay. aa It waa eattrely rebuilt about three
veara aco, after batag buroad down. The escape of
to aaBpr of tha paatanferi, with such f iiebt ir^juries.

Conltnaatlon of the Arttumeat Is tbe S^traog
Vamr,

COURT or OKNFRAl. SESSIONS.
Before Judf^ RumsI.

The argument on trmtiun to quash the indict-

inent against Peter R. Si'ong for procuring an abor-

tion was resumed yesTerday morning.

>!r.grah&m's rehark.s.

Mr, Graham said that on account of the

L uhiolty given to the case be deemed It

his duty to mske a few remarks, upon the first

point the sffiaavit produced by Mr. Cram.
Those who have not been acquainted wltb the order
of business In the District Attorney's office might form
BODO^ mlstmpressinn In their mind, and the people.
Mhose counsel tne District Attorney Is, has a right to

kooyv what their servants do. In this, as In every
ofher case, the District Attorney iTllobUfad to adoot
sohiA theory. Xf0 parlies were* charfad. It

Is seldom Ibat two parlies are charged, CBQ
incur the sime degree of gudt. I don't
know of any case where the patties are equally
gullty^^na la a little more, aad one a Mttle less

EBlltr. It Is vary fair tor the District Attorney to

decide which of the two victims the law demands
most Injustice might be done at the expense of the

taw. It often happens tbat tbe one the law
demands most Is tbe one most incomplete.
It oftentimes hapc>ens that the guUt of Ibe party Is

perfectly clear ; there can be no moral doubt ss to

the guilt, and then It Is the duty of tbe District At-

torney to accomplish a conviction. It la lor thiarea-
sontbe District Attorney Is permitted to indulge bis

Ingenully to procure sur^h conviction. The present
Incumbent of tbe District Attorney's office has been
nine years connected with tba admlnlatralfon of jm-
tlce lo this couru He was an assistant of Mr, Blunt
for a time ; haa served out fwo terms himself, and

U4I Qow enterea upon the tbird term. If there li

any man who is fannlUr with the duties of this office,

it Is that man. It would be a waste ol time to pars
any euloglum on him. We have had District

Attorneya who have been incaoable of ful-

filling the duties of their office. In conse-

quence of this. Innocence has been sacrificed.

in this case tl Is not only proper that tbe District

Attorney shoula have some conviction;, but It Is evi-

dent that he has some convictions, and they are of a

very strung character. What are tbe facts of tbls

ease ? A man In wealtby and respectable position la

aociety, took to hlmretf as partner of his bosom a
lady of stsnding In society equal to bis own. and in

every way qualified to be his wtle. They lived to-

gether several years ; thev have children, and pater-

nity of those children Is not disputed. He thinks his

wife virtuous. He proclaims her virtaous. and looks
on in silence while tne world hurls their shafutn vain.

Her cnastlty hs come out of the fire, and like those

metals Impervious to fire, has lived. But the positton
wblob ke now occupies Is one of Infamy. If this

wicked shame of the brother's had come to bis

knowledge, what was his duty ? It was to bury
it. Instead of this, instead of concealing It from
the public. It leaps Into the arena, while
be endeavors to make himself eligible to

the hand of some other virtuous woman.
Different minds will pat dlSerent roostructtoos

upon these fBCis,but I deny that It waa his datv to bla

father, his mother and alsters and brothers, to Im-

press thla fthame upon her. and seek to relieve him-
self of that shame thia marrisge yoke baa brought
njyon hlm after be has conceded to her that virtue

which does not belong to every woman. No man Is

suddenly^ast to the highest eminence of crime, n^
descends to the lowest baaenesa. There must have
baeu traits tn bischarocter ahowfng thai t>e was a
black sheep In tbe flock. As I have stated before,
the very moment this shame came to htm. Instead of

concealing it. he determines lo take advantage of It.

and act lo tnat manner which would have become a

stranser. When the wife was discovered, as Btated

In these papers, she was far advanced In pregnancy.
If the husband had no right to believe sae was prea-
nant. why did he pursue the course be did ? He
said he waa not aurprlaed, but waa ahocked atnnned,
If you please at the enormity of the crime.
He stated that he subsequently learned this Intimacy
bad been going on with the brother lor upward of

two yeara. These facta have been placed befo;^e thla

Court, partly bf papers and partly by tha eloquent
addreaa of counsel, and have t>een placed before the

Grand Jury. In reference to testimony which was
before the Grand Jury, we have no disclosure as to

what amount of evidence there waa before that t>ody.
Three witneaaea were examlfMd before that oody,
and the facta tbat were Incorporated In their state-

meats were, among other facts, axprestad to tbe
Grand Jury, upon which to find an Ibdlctmeot.
It was then stated by the midwife, that the defeotj*
ent came to her on the 5th o( Marsnigfis, and stated
that his wife waa In labor, and tha*^Trwoutd end la a
mlacarriage. How he knew that, unlaas he had given
the Instruments to accomplish that end, Is a matter of
mystery to all men a terrible mvatery. He knew
tbe secret i

he knew tha situation of his wife ; he
koew tbe cause of this female's aarvices, and be
knew that it would thus result, for which be wai
prepared. And when this event transpired
and ha was arraigned upon this complaint, I would
have advised him to pass over the charge la sUeace.
It hat been a practice of mine never to permit bt
client to open his month to make an explaDatton. I

never knew of an Instance that tbe explaaatlon,
aelsed by competent counsel, could not be perverted
into the most conclusive evidence of gullL But
when he knew his wife was charged bare with an
Imoroper intimacy with tbls notorious abonlenlsr. pa
then procured Instruments to procure the death
of the' offspring, because he hated tbe mother.
What more condemning evidence do we' want
against him T To say he ts Inoocent Is to lay aothlag
at all. To lay this Is notto aav he did not comalt
adultery with Mra. Potter. Tbe first count Id thla

complaint cbargea jointly Peter R Strong and Mrs,
Potter with producing an abortion witn Instruments
described. The second count charses tnem both
jointly with procuring an abortion wun lnstrumen->
unknown. The third count charges Strong at ^r-

principal and Mrs. Pattar as an acoeaaory before ii

fact of an abortloa with Instrumeata known. 1'l-
fourth count charges Strong aa tha principal sou
Mrs. Pattar as an accessory before tka fact, of an

abortloB with laBtreronti nataowa. Which of
these off'encea la ba lality of 7

In.relalloa to tha dutlea of Oraad Juries, Mr.
Graham atated tbat It might be well for tha t>eopie
ro know tbat the Grand Jury were sworn to their

office by aa oath that was monarcnleal in Its forma<
tlon ; that waa originated by kinga. He then
cited a caaa of tbe Earl of Shafubury which
ccurred In tbe ttalriy>third year of tba reign of

Chartea II. He then said r I desire to catl the at-

tention of tbe Court to the lOth State Trials, page
1.355. tbe argamentof Mr. Hold. In tbe caae of the
Earl of Macklenfere against Starkey, In wnlch was
laid the attribute of aecrecy belonging to the Grand
Jury, He also citea I3th State Trials, page 491, the
case of The People against McCloud. He then con-
tinued : You are la this case, asked to go beyond
the action of tbe Grand Jury, and set it aside.
Can you tell a Grand Jury how much evidence
they shall have? When you aft In tnls court
you have no right to go Into their chamber and say
yoa shall have so much evidence. When tbat body
-acts, they act upon their oaths, ind you have no
right to interfere. You cannot Interfere with ihem
and exercise a power that does not belong to/your
office. Tne learned counsel has referred to a case
In which I was engaged the case of Risteooach. for
false pretences. The Grand Jury Indicted without
evider.ce. Jadge Siewart said that was no crime-
that was not wrong. But when Mr>. Hecksher comes
before tbe Grand Jury and testifies that Peter R.
Strong had participated In this matter un-
wllllnKly, and that this five months' child
had been strangled, and that midwife says
What I have heretofore stated^ does that not
come wlibln the law ? Mr. Graham then quoted
from Blacks one. In the 8th State Trials, page 822,
In which tbe Instrnetlons are given to a jury to
hear evtdeBce only on behalf of tbe prosecnUon. He
alsoclted the case o' tbe State vs. Boyd, In Hall's South
Carolina Reports, page 2^6. In tbls case the defend-
ant was cbarped with assaulting and oeating his wife.
The witnesses submitted a written statement, and
an indictment was found upon those written state-
ments. A motion was made to quash tbe indictment,
and the Indictment wss quashed. But our laws dif-
fer from those. Inasmuch ai the written statements
would not have been received. If tbls Court shall
decide the quantum of evidence ther shall have, It

Is tbe Court tnat Indicts, not the Grand Jury, When
crilM-kDline becomes a virtue and the vocation of
an aoortionist meritorious, then I care not whether
the orogeny Peter R. Strong seeks to destroy is the
progeny of an Incestuous connection or not. It Is

enouen for me to know that a life has been taken a
life that is piven and In the hands of tbe Almighty.
Mr. Graham then quoted Scripture from one of the
books of Moseg, wherein the Divine law Is laid
down In respect to this crime, and commands tnat
" thou Shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy
brother." and that incestuous intercourse earned
with It no chi'dren. L:;; me ask the Court to ob-
serve the provision <.f the constitution that Is to

place the Indicting oodv above tne Court, and not at
Its feet- Thev are responslDle to no other tr1^unal
tnan that whtc^ is over all and which wlU extend
existence through a'l time.

MR. cram's REPLT.
I think it Is due me to make an explsoatlon as to

tbe allusion of the learned counsel to the disclosure
of evidence by the foreman, whom he contended had
violated bis oath- I will sav that it was given wltn
alt frankness, and all he did was doi^e openly and
without secrecy. When 1 learned It I made appli-
cation to tne foreman tn presence of the District-
Attorney not to try this case, but to open so the
view tnev had received might make way
for a ju^t and fair view. it was on tha:
occasion tbe foreman disclosed the history
of the Intflctment. As to tbe question of
the counsel has conceced almost all thai it needed.
He has enumerated the many cases the court looks
to reference In a fair, frank, manner. He showed
their defects and the^-power of the court In connec-
tion with going behind the Indictments to procure
evidence. It Is the function of a pohca officer, and
a detective, to procure evidence; and this Court
and the District-attorney and his twoanle assistants
are not detectives. If l went Into tbe Slate trials I

could produce many more authorities for my argu-
ment than my learned adversary has done. I elalm
tnat the Grand Jury In tbts case nave gone beyond
tbeir lijnits. Tney have oppressed my client.
I think there Is no difficulty in the law
of tbls case. 1 have merely taken a general view
of It. and presented, with what power 1 could, the

eloquence of facu and clrcua.ataDCCs. Wnen 1 came
beie, I thougrii 1 came to a court of justice, here
Justice was administered with a caretui and experi-
enced hand ; and I have yet to learn that It Is not as
I have supposed. There la no oiipute here an to
facu. The District-Attornej wor.'t deny Ibe faois.
Wnen an accused party Is arraigned for trial, tf he

.dt-nles the charge, ne does it bv hffidavit. ano se's
forth facts therein, wnlch fectf. if not denied
bv tne Dls trie I- A It or rev. will allow him [<, go.We come here '.o arraign the Dis rict A'tqrr ey.
They have outraxed mv client, tbe*- nave iti fn mo-
lion toe machinery of criminal ju-lf prudence, riicQ
has oppreaied my ctieot. Tne counsel so^aka of

sympathy for my client If he had not heard of this
case belure

,
if be had not become accuainled wltti

the lacts wpicQ have sounded m everyiio^y'i ear for
the past three montns. he must have lived the life ot
an austere hermit ; if It ha not rang In his turf.
nignt and day, bljch and low, the op [posi-

tion which has t>een used In ttie prosecution
of this case. What is ibe answer to rov appli-
cation here? Tney ernpiny ihe Dlest crinainsi
counsel in this State to vm* eulogim upon the I> i

Hough and servant Mrs. W- Christla, Mrs. Geo. Smith,
Mra. b. Bear, 3 children and ervant. Urs H#tchln,
Mrs. C. Uutchina and child, Mra. FiUj^erald and 3 cbllr
dren, 0. Kamsay. T. Duncan. 8. Tbomaa, 8. W. Uoh^
son. c. H. Cheeabro, J. Hamilton. P. McDoaald. J.
hitimerhorn. A C. Owens. F. B. Bowell, B. H. Wood-
woi-th. t; Day, Wm. Slidell. K Glfford, G. W. Maruo,
J. Jones. J. Bear. S. S. Wormwood, A. WormTood.
In strams kip E^nma Valeria, from Havana -Ht.

i>arkay and wife, Mrs. Bramley and 8 children, Mr.
Bumlard, Mr. Nelatin. Mr w- wv.

?un rtsef..... 4 M i sac acu..... 7 Oi i kooa sets.. 3 11

Sandy Hooa. 6 oo i bcv.isiam . 5 4^
i
HeU Gate.. 7 11
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Cleared.
SUamshlas Caledonia, (Brf.) CraiK. Glaijrow. F Mc*-

Donald & Co ; City of Washington. .Br.,} brooks Liv-
ernool. John G Dale.
Steamers C. Benton. Salter. Beaufort, N. C.. Murray& Nephew; E. C. Knight, Mason. Alexandra. M.J.

Taylor* Co.; Chesapeake. Sherwood. Portlhn<l. H. B.
Cromwell & Co.; Fung ShBey. BiJrtreth, New-(r|fans,
H. B. Cromwell & Co.: J R TKompson. McKl.:c. H&lti-
more. Wm. DalaeU

; Eclipse. Clouthing, Nonclk. T. B.
Chase &. Co.

Sbiii Humboldtv^Hamb.,) Boysen,' Hamburg, Elomai^
&dye.
Barks Gratta, Craig, Cow Bay. Simpson A Clapp ;

Mary Bentley. Clark. Mobile. Benner k Brown ; Sulac a,-
(Br..) Johnson, Melbourne, Maliler, Lord & Qnerean ;

Stampede. 'Br..) HerrlmaD. Havana, J. E. Ward & Co ;

R. W. Griffiths. Drummond. llatanxaa. J. . ^ard &.
Co.; Ella Adeie, (Br..) Alexander, Havana, I. B Gurer.
Brigs Cndlne. (Br .) Wilson, Sisal. Peterson k Bayou:

Clyde, iBr..) Watten. BanRor. Brett. Son a Co.. Saffo,
f1ta1..) Jacarioo. Cadiz ; JohHnne, (Dan..) Died ricfcaont
Pernambuco. Funch. Melncke k Wendt; Day Soring.
(Br.,) l>exter. Frontera, J. F- Whitney A: Co.. Tbeodo-
ruB, (Br.,) Lamport. Havana. V. f. Phillips. Sar&h/-
(Br.) Partridge. Matamor-as. E. a. flassey & Co , B. F,.
Uasb. Youna^. Zaza. Brett. Son ^ (Jo.; J. B. EllloUfBr.)
Murphy, Oow Bay. D. R. De Wolf & Co.; Foster, Dili,
Boston, John R. Ingraham.

Schooner-s whistler, Presby. Taunton : yaaitee Doodle,
Martins, Waghina-ton, Van Brunt & 81af?r.. Maggie
L-onlsa. 'Br-.) Smith. Rio Janeiro. G. S. Coit . OtelU
(Br..) Cathcart. Para. James' Bishop & Co. Veloz.
tSiMin..) San Martin. St. Domineo. A. L Rosstre . Coral
Isle. (Br..l ?tubhs. Turfea iKland. C. E. EcoxfcCo.;
T. C. Bartlett. Card. Wst)iDjrton, A C Hav^:,^ . Pales-
line, CamUers. WaahlniTLon. \ an Brunt A 81a;;hi . Hoses
Patten. Carlson. Bangor. R P. Buck A Co.. Pawoee.
Boath. Philadelphia, Bentlev. Smith & Co.. intelope,
Morton, lonland. W, S- Bron & Co.. Ritro. Sniall,
Salem. R. W. Rope" kCo.: Kveiyn. Palmer, r^timford ;

Helen, Perrv, Fernandina. hentier. Sm;th k '^ . H.
B. l-ost'-.r. Clark. South Ar-.niv H lyoke i M-jrray ;

Nassau. ' Br ,
i ACOrn. r-fiaj'.''t'et--'wn , A.^r'-'i Cha**,

Nixon. Baltimore. Bentler. -^mith t Co . W. M&iyck,
Daniels, Savaonah, Sack-tt. Keicher k Co

."^loop H SLannard, EilflworLh. New-Haven, H. S.
Racketc& Son.

trict Attorney end 018 a;

lo do Willi it? 1 conce.:-
but still oppressive. 1 .<

worst tyrant of ah. Bn
code ot justice for Iht i u

iQls. But what has mat
. IS alt that la. claimed

'

virtuous tyrant is the
. jst ask IS there here a

I rtnd another tor the poor ?

It is ipoteh of Stronf:'s social position tba:
stands upon a pinnacle above tiumanlry ;

but i have
to say be Is a lawyer and has not even a bouEe or nls
own rot the palatial maneioris spoken ot. Wnat
are tbe facts In thl^ case ? This womsn has com-
mitted a crime wlihoul a name. Bu{ I did hot say It.

Mv learned ad reraary said It tbat She committed a
crime that no other woman ever done or ever will.
I say s>'ch a crime was never practiced and n^ver
Ht, except by Dante In hell, wt^o had an imaginary
instance of It. What shall a man do when
ae wakes up and finds this horror beside
tkim. If he t> the authcr he ia to be de-
nounced. I shoula denounce him If he done
otherwise. But be lived a year shut up within four
walls wltb this living horror. For his children's sake
be did not want to leave. Ha did want to procure a dl-

voire But It was Impossible to live witb her, and
after a fall year'a experiment full of horror this liv-

ing death be commenced the suit It was because
be could not get bis children he commenced the di-

vorce suit. Who Is this prosecutor 7 One year ago''
she kidnapped his ohilo, defied the authority of the

Supreiqe
Court, and to-day Is a fugitive.

be It (a who Is kept back la aecre-
cy, and who Is welcomed by tbe District
Attorney and tbe prosecution for tbe procorementof
tbls Indictment Tbts crime was eommltied, and
from ft came the germ of IKe. It was horrible to

kill It. But lo let it live, what iben 7 Tbe law looks
mercifully upon ihe slayer of tbe adulterer. But to

slay this germ of life was horrible. To let It live was
terrible to all who bore the name of those two
families. Had ahe not a terrible motive for deatroy*

tng thia germ of lite 7

Mr. Cram then concluded byaaylng: la It not a
conceded fact tbat the motive power of thu Indict-

ment is not justice, but prlvatw malice. I apprehend
Ibat the matter ol social position has nothing lo do
with this case, bul^ihat we shall receive justice.
The court toen adjourned to Monday, at 11 o'clock.

ETealns ExebRace.
$65,000 Am. Gold 143'-i|100 N. T. Cen . slO 97
J0.UO0 00 b3 143 3O0 Krie R. R.... 79i4
300 uiev. k Pitts T4 l4 do ... 79S
3 do.. .. "4M ^Oa do S3 79^
looChlc. a R T. ... lOlk 1300 do b3 :9S
looChi. *N. W-Pr... 59S.4DU , aS 795*
60 do 60

i

Stocks are very weak on the oall. Gold sold after the

call at 143^, and at close of report selling at 142^.
Transactions in gold and stock very small.

Fsiaaenaera Baited,
a^

Mat 6 ht Mteamekip City of IVajkin^liMi, for Liv'
frj>oo/ Mra. M. A Younee and child.John Breoock.wlfe
and two children; W. Cameron and wife, Francis Bon-
teser. M. Llndlmann, Charles Zlegler, Mr. Peese. F.
Las Caa^s. Andres T>aa Cases. Abraham H. Her-
rickson, Antonio Galende, F. U. De Crano. M. Frlelm&n,
H. Barleer, Gustavo Mat^ta, -Tames O'Shea. Morris
Knhn T. J. Blocklers. Mrs. Clku Mme. Lnnoa ijjd
chiid. Mra. A. Pearse and (wooblidren. M. Dux. Mra. M.
A. Cusbman, Capt. W. Mathews. Richard Fyaos^lre.
Lindsay, child and servant. Mrs. Masrlngberd. Mlw
Sutpben. Miss Hodson. Mrs. Haddock. Mlas X.
L. FuLhveo. Rev. R. Rudler. Mra. R. J. De Cordova.
(Jharles Leevers, Miss Richardson and two childran.
Joa E. Dallon. I Lewis. J. Dlekeasoo. Mr. Boaao. S. G.
BiKlson and wKe, Anthonee Godbe. H Eecoaoie. Olto
L. Maner and Jacob Maner, Stephen Rowan.
John H. O'Brien. Edward Burnett. Adam
Keineman and Lonls. J- B. Richardson. Mr.
Heaslock. A. C. Stancon, Mrs. J. Barlow and Mlas
F. Barlow, Robert Coitler, wife, and four children. Mrs.
J F. Cleveland. MUs U. F and Miss P IT. ClareUnd,
Fred. K. I outer, wife and two ohUdren, Mrs. 8 D.
CaJdsvewall. 3 childten and anrse, Henry Lee Morris
aod wife, Charles K Smith. Rev. W. C. RoberU.
Fred. R- Hoove, Jr. Grlatorio Orteaa. Oavld Lohen,
W. Ktdemoa. Lucas Menanders, W. Hodaoo aad wlie,
Mra Dealer. Mra A. Tone. Mrs W. B. Cbeetman and
son. Mrs Ryan, C. Oacampand wife, Mrs John Moras,
Miss Sophia L. M. Kennedy. John Moras. Bd.-Iteooeds.
D. Debnchr. J. O. Gradlaga. C. Martin, T. Millwood,
C. Winter. Mra Garrard and two children. Wil-
liam Sehuchman, wile ano child. Henry Weil.
B. SupiHaen. Mrs Homick and two children. Mr Deci-
ton. Miss Mary Kerfoot. Mr. Burnett P. Ouae. H Suiter,
G. B. Bube. J. Loag and wife. Charles Robin, T. Malo-
ney. Jamea Corte. E. R. Walker. James Rubuek. J,
Pearae. Wm. Brown. J. EbMrbardt, Samoel Beame,
Sdward FenrusoB. Mra. and Mlas Radley. Mrs. Sanders
and daufibters. Mrs L. Prima. Mrs. Wm- Cox and two
children. Charles Levi. Mr. Frosman, Mr. a'-d Mra.G
Jonea, B. Cuter, wife and two children.

Tn. Mteamship Guiding Star, for ^c-Oian Chas
D. Dickey, wife. 2 children and servant, Jacob Amoihv'
Wm. 0. Hendrik, Mra. Ann Ktngaley, John B. Walsh*
K. Flllenel. Eraatus Bopklna. Sonthampton, Mass

'

Master Charles Klngatey, Wm. F. Pippey, T. Corey'
Boston; Miss Hopkins. L. Relnstein. S. Markestem b'
Levy, G. W. Boyd, E. W. McGinnis. Thomas Glaaer. b'
Sterne. J. A. Barquln ant] wife, A. O. Dalton. S. M
Potts, 8. McLean. 8. P. Brown. Rafael de la Garza. Mlas
Bronson. P. W. Reins R. A. Forsyth. H. Welsh, Saml
PItrman. O. TlUson. Miss Cornelia Pitman. Miss Aman-
da Pitman. Mrs. Samuel Harrlman and 3 danchtars, B
Barrls. of Coventry. Eoftland ; Miss Louisa Harrison.
^oeenh J. Newman. Philip Jaboncanin, Glevannl Ivan-
oTich. L. Ivauovich. A. Poukovlch. L. Grego. Benj. T
Copeland. Chicago : F. J. Walridge. Coleman Wolf. A.
P. Laney. F. 8. H. Taylor. Edwin Dlmock. Cnpt By on
Fortar and serraat. Ellis Cobo, Jalios Per ^^101 Miss
Baaan-WlDslow.
In attamshxv Funf Skvep, for New-Orleans -Tohii

Fanney. J. P. Daylsoh. T. S. Herbert, J Van Zandt. E.
O. Smith, J. H. Hind. J. T. Merrell. Charles Horlrv.
nr. J. T. Aby, Anarew Here, j. H. StocBrr. S-vmuel
Hawes. J. P. Manier. R. Falrsear, P. Falrsear. (decree

Stucklj. Q- R- Warner, George W. Wyer, Mrs G.

''oivne. JL. Hyde, John Manrrick. B. 8. Reynolds,
i'tthew Toons. _

raaaeacara Aisleaa.

In sttaiMiiip Zodiat, fnm B9*Hfvr$, N. C.~

Arrived.
TV S. Ptesmer Florida. W. H.u'id oommandine, Hew-

Orleao? .^prtl 27, via Pensacola :if''h. and Key West May
1, with 6fi Bick and invalid nHral of^cers and men.
r S. Rt-veoue fteamer KankKkee. Jonn (i. Baker

comniandioe. Char>strin. v a ! ortrew Monme 1' hours.
MjiyS, off Nan's Head, saw U. S. steamer Wyaada,
bound ?.

stearaship Emma Valeria. (Br. ) Bah re. frnvanaPda.,
witb milse. ano passengtrs to mailer. April 2-). 1*1. 27
^\ Ion. SO, spoke bsrk 8arab Uall, from Sagua ;or Port-
lana .

Steamship Zodiac. Bulklev. Baufort. N C. 4*hour.
with most; and pa.<engers to Murray* Nephtw May
ft. 6 1' M . Haiteras N N. W. 12 miles. pas.=e<i a t^amor.
BtrK 3. W . shawing a red si^oal, with whtte t'.ar In the
cetiire.

V. S. steam transrH)ri Falcon. Aldrich. Furiress Mon
roe 2\ hours, to L'. S AseisL'.nt Quartermaster.
Bark Ariel, (Br . of Freeiovrn ) Jacksm Vera Crnz

Acnl !<. wit.ti skios. cochin -ai. etc . and 22 pH,<;seo?erB to
Harirous f: to Uwy 6. off /^bsecom. sp''ke bnj: Catha-
rine, fri^m Matamoras for New-York. The A. had strong
N. K. winrls ne>ir y the whn e pissage.
Bark Wm. Katbhonp, Pratt, City Point 3 ds . in bal-

last to Lawrenw. Giles & C o.

HrJfT Minoebana. iBr ) Morehouse. Tahacoa. P. H., IC
ds . with suirar. etc . to D. R Ih; Welf A Co.

Br((r Carharine. lof P. E. I.) Pullman. Matameraa
April 1. via Key W*at 2^ih. ic bsllast to C H. Trumbull.

Brifr Corira, (Of Winds<ir, N. 3..) Tuio, Trinidad. Cu-
ba. 12 d.-^.. witn molasses to VcCoU 4 fnth April 21,
lat 24 0^. ]nn. fi 40. epoke C. 8. runboat Cherokee,
cruifiriK all well.

HrlK Julia .srev. Weeks, Virginia 2 ds.. with timber
to Miller k T'ouKh'on.
Pne Kurm AcKley. 1 inu'^Ti 10 ds.. with ci-ial to F.

Taibot & t_'o Passed, bou I in. brig Jamca Mnrchie,
from Bo6ton. tM load for .New -York
Schr. Sa'l-aniel Cha.*e. D.'^iue San Elan 20 ds. with

coroanut'. fi'Stic. etc . to Jame I'ouwlas.
-^chr. Super.!, of I.unenb irj:. N- S-.J Tampico 19 dS ,

with h;de. etc.. to 0. R Ki-. _ k Co
Scbr^flantir. (Br, I or Khun. WiLdsrr, X. a,,10

da. Willi pUpter to D. R. !<e W -^.it.

Srlir. S*niKne. Clark. Mi-l-ias ^ ds . w.th lumber ta
F. T;iltmt:RCo
Pcnr- I-,()r*'cra Knight, Barti-ti, Georgetown D. 0., 6

ds.. with C''al lu maner.
Sctir. J P.'ise. Kournier, I'o-: Wovai. 9. C. 7 ds , with

woo'l t^' A- .Wiliott.

Srhr. Srray. l^^..) Prr.r:. ' ornwallis. N. S., 10 ds-,

with p t to^n to r'uryea Hyne.
Schr. N .!. Hraj-trin. Mi'tt--rr .^Mfxandria. coal.

Scl.r. -Nnpol^or. Soper, *' ri-erown. wiin coal.
Srhr (.. B. Smi'h. Hiirhv. -'v P' int.

.^c!r. Fore-t Hon-.e. Thor-. ^v^n'ort. N r
. ,hinalaa.

Pc'iT.. Anpt-line. Fix. I- i.^
'' -t^[ or' . 'or pTOTidenca.

Schr. A rr.tru-:i. Reynold-, 'roviopncp
Sc'ir. "liver Cromwell. N'<w hav^n.
S<\T. P Arme^ron^'. Driero' . VTfi: U, w j*> coal,

'nniou'ih. An'*er'^"ii. V;ri,'inia with wood.
B C'ok. Lee, Vir^-i ,a wuh wood
F Thomnpon. Holn;--. Vi^rtiiEia in ballast.

Glenwood. Bayles. (^mrfcretown, with coal
M Baylep. lille'eoo. Geurpetown. with coal.

Wm Cnoes Speyer. (.'-ort.'elown. w.thcoiU.
Writ'h',. Clark. ';eoi-Breli>wn. w th coal.

L^>hr.

.''( hr
8rhr
Srhr.
Schr.
Sch
Schr.
f^c+T. Wra. Harp. OavJa. GeorK-^towo wth coal.

Schr T. .A fdwards. Tin-. 'Je'irtretowo. witn coal.
fchr. W C Tarbell. Handy. WaebinptOD. with cc-al.

Schr. I. A. Bayles, Bajles. Baltimore, with coal.

WIND At suDSeU E.

Sailed.

Bteamshlpe Bremen. Cirv o' Washlnpton. Caledonia,
Affnra Mary, S. R. Spaulding. Guidlag Star, Funf
Shney.
Barks Ilva. Ocean Ba^e, Guttenberir. M. Ferrera,

Mary Bennett-
Brigs Delhi. Princess Alice. Nebraska. Potomac Con-

dor, Newsboy. George Was'^Inirton.
Schooners Lsnrel. W, H. Ruian. James L. Bewly,

Mirauda. Avon Stern. Antelope Wonder, Alligator.

By Telegraah.
BOSTON, Mar 6 Arr sbin Jesriaoa, Raafloon : bsrks

Sarah Payson. Matanxas ; M B. Sfetson. Cieafae*ros ;

Union. Glace Bay; Ev H Fisk- New-OrleRns. t>rig
Water Lilj, Buenos Ayres ; schr. L. Batcheloer, Kew'
Orleans-

SiMken* Are.

Lnian-*ri(r. lomber laden, boond S., was seen, Mav
4. lat 39\ Ion. T330.

K. H. E^nifibt bark, from Matamoras for Matanzas, to

load for C. S., April 24. lat. 23 12, ion 83 26.

FarelCn Parte.

AspiNWALL Sid April IT, bark laaho. Chapman. New-
York ; I9th, brig Bogota. inter. Cartha*ena ; 22d,
barks Rambler. Packard, Clenfuegos : 23d. Agra. Shav,
Cienfoegos.
Valpabaipo Arr. March 16. Am. ship Hoagly. Liver-

pool : Am. steamer Emily B. Potider, Callao , 23d, Am.
ship Susan L. Fitigerald, Baltimore.

Sid. Am. ships Hoaciy. Caldera ; Milan. California ;

Am. barks George k Henry. Arica ; Kadosh. MaoriUaa.
Calla*. April 13 Arr. durinp tbe past fortnignt. Am-

ships Minnehaha. San Francisoo : barks George k
HeniT. Arica , Emily Farnam, Panama , Fanny Buck,,
Han Vlnceote.
Old- Am- ships Charlotte W White. Hamburg . barks

Templar. England ; Kanny Bnct. Chinchas.
At Vera Cruz. Apnl 1?. Br bark Glenwood. Bentisac

from New-York, olschg.; would load on the coast for

New-York. .

At Port-au-Prince. April 57. brigs Inrinac. Larraway,
dlscbg.; Beaver, .Warren, Ids. co:tcD , C. B Allen,
Munroe. dischg. . , ^.. . ,,
At Trtoidad. Cuba, April 14. bark Chas. K. Davis. Idg.;

brlffS <roma,ao.; ChiiaboraM. ao.. Nellie Mowe. do.;

Almon. dlBchg. , ...
AtTabacoa. P. R.. April 20. bark Janetia. for Nsw-

Tork in 7 days.
AtLiB#aB. April as. brig J. West, Hutchincs, tor

New- York in 2
days^

DO NOT DELAY.
. Now is tbe time to do It. HARRIS fc CHAPMAN'S

CEDAR CAMPHOR
kills Uochs elTeottutUy, and cheap enoufh if yuQ tteo4

to It DOW. Krery drucglst b&s It.

OFFICIAL. DRAWINGS.
KEWTUCKT-KnaA Cljh -Vo. 315, Hit IMS

31, 11, 56, 48, 15, 27, 58. 51. 8, 43. 4, 12. 64-

KKNTUCKT Cl/bs No. 318 Maj 6. 1^65.

65, 9, 33, 21. 41, 67, 50, 2. 58, 18, 48, 78, 32.

8HBL8Y ^Xl4 CLiSS No 315, Mtr t. l*o6,

50, 24, 26, 67. 60, 29, 61, 75, 54, 11, 58, 8, 15v

SHBLBt-CiiS5 >o. ai6. May 6. 1S5-

29, 54, 47, 1, 46, 22, 61, 40, 7, 34. 41, 51, 31.

LIBBART ElTi Class So. 61, Mm 6, ikbs.

60,17, 28. 32, 23, 75. 66 20, 59, 5, 18, 68, 12.

LIBRARY Class So <J. My 6, 1865,

53, 43. 14. 7, 45. 42, 30. 69, 32, 28, 10, 51, 76.

tJircaltn .ent tree by addretuiiK

J03EPH BATES. .N"o, U Wall-jt. Ntw-York,

Cirealanin theabave L.t'-erlea sent fre, by sliffiss-

Ing SIMMONS, ROGERS i uO., .So- 11 JTall-st,

ROYAL,
HATANA I.OTTKRTr .

-
^^[1^

pal(i In (TOld: iLformatlnn fnrnisned. Hiijhes. raw*

paid for doubloons aaa all klooi of gold and s;iTer,

lAVLUK 4 CD. biaol[ra
>o, 16 Wall-iL-New-^ork.

Un

TUUJ-ATE FORCLASSlFlC.aiUN__
MANTILl. V>.'

ARVOLn, CONaTAbLF
Hare DOW on exhitiitiOD.

AT KF.DUCF.D TK. ,i-

A sflendid anoriment

(JARMitNTS l.V

LACE, SILK .AVU CLOTH.

A choice
.^lec^rTHREAD L CE P.-'Vm

Wo 307. 30' and ill CaDa]-.l.

a FINE ASSORT.MKNT (IFFCRNITCRfc.A parlor; brdroom and library >oi:. ; 1!^'C^
HAftDTS oel.br.ied eitii->on aofa aod P"''*=2jSr
MOqual iprlo* and hair maureia. No. 1 BlMOkai^.*.,

coraor SolllTan. .
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m DAYS LATER FROM EMOPE.

The HiberDian at Point au Basque, and

tbe Affleilea at this Fort

Wewa of the AsaaMinatioB

in Europe.

It Excites the Deepest Horror

and Sorrow.

r the Bridsk ParliuMnt An

Aidress Toted te tke Qpeea.

Wt, Mason Disowns the Ciime in the

Name of the Sonlh:

ments of tbe PreM on lice's

Confederate Loan StUI FalUag

laatoat QTiotatlona from 13 to 11.

fBttNCIAL AND COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE

9n *te amship America, on ths 28tli of April
turn >oUi*aptoB, uTlTtd her* Iwt rcnlbg.

Tk* Artm ntiftO (nt on tb Boralat at April ZX
!% Bntrgi), tram New-York, UTlred Bt LlTerpooi

April a.
Ita Grt Wuttru, Inm New-York, uiired at

SMwpool April as.

Vk* Lmln uriTed at PlTa*otk on April U, from
aftoorae, wlUi 10,094 onaea* of gekl.

Poai AU BAi^na, Saturdar, Mt t, i
Via Cauu, (aadaj, Mar 7. i

Hm Caoadian acrew aleamahip ifii<mtan

ta LiTarpooI Z7th, via Loodonderrr SSth, paased

ttl* polat at 3 30 thli A. M., * roata fartQaebae.
M baj 3i eablB aad tat itaarac* panengara, all

t advieea per jn*raiaii are two daya later tkaa,

aihip Amtric^ wtalea left Soottaamptoa on

atean iklpNn SftUm, tram Portland, arrlndm me 2tn.
tlilp Ttuttmia, from New-York, aotrad at

pton oB.tke 28th.

ASSASSINATION OF THE PRESTDENT.
AnnqR or TBI Hocsi or loedb aodkiss to

TBI Qcns.
la the Eo^liah Honae of Lorde on Thsrsday

atukt. Earl Rdiuu, and lo the Hooie of Commona,
IbGaoaai Gan. ion behalf of ord FiLHuaToa,)
save notice that tber would oa the lit of Maj, more
a address to tits Qneen, expresslnf sOrrow aad Id-

tflvaattoB at tbe assasslaatlon of Prealdeat l.iBour,
ad prevlfig ber to oearey ibat expression of feeling

tn Che American Gorersmeat-

SBIAT HXITIKCB IK LITIRPOOL ABS LOSDO*.
Two great meettngs were held ta LWerpooLwhieb,
Mm aoproprlate speeches h^ been deltrered, adopt-
ad nnaolmoaslf reeolutiofii expresslre of their

karrwr and deep lorraw al4he assassination.

The commercial tiody^f London adopted similar

aaotattoBs, and Hkew^ the official bodies bt the
mlaae towas and^a^Tlnces.
Tke Ameriea In London aasemblad In

Groeremor Hotel, on InTltation of Mr. F.
Wean. The meani adjourned till the Itt

ml May, whea Minister AciHS wUI pra-
aM* at a maia meeting ol Americans at SI. James
>aiL
Mr. Ifiuov. (rebel.) In a letter to the AUec, repn-

atalaa the crime in behalf of tbe rebel Statea.

TH aXWg in ITALY.

I Ilallin Chamber of Depotlea has adopted an
I expresaing grief at President IdncouHe a-

atioB, and the Chamber waa draped in his

kaaar.

Farla letters state that the moat profound aad anl-

vataal regret and Indignation la expressed there at

ova FARL ' CO&KBKPONDEliCE,

errloa af Mr.-Biaelaw fer tka BaiBar
Vba Nawa af Xee'a Barraadar la Pavla

n BlUell Admlla ikat Ike War la Over
~4Fha Farta ftpaaa aa tke Mewa.

PAaa, Tuaaday, AprU S5, IMS.

Mz. BiaiLOw, the jisw Amarlcan Uiniater at

"Taila, bad hi* ottelal ree^tlon at the Palace oa

aylaat, <tbe oenal daj for the reeeptioa oflne

aUe corps,) and was eminently aatlsfied, I

itaa4, at the manner la whieh he waa raceir.

The fact la. the .aews of the samadar of Gen.

had arrieed about two hoars h*f;>re th* hoar of

. aad aalde fratn all ether faeta, tliia *f Itaelf

I aaoagh to iodnce the Xmperor to maalfeat a

I of asBiabUlty toward oar Minister. I need aot

(a joa that tbe MUlatar's iaak was mnek llgh4aaed

kgr tke good news, for -afier foar years' of badgering
tthe tnabfUlf of the North to pnt down tbe re-

, It was at Met glorfcns to be able to carry ta

I palace a eoBtradleliaB of the oft-rapeated asaai-

I of Nonhera bapulsaaaee. Thos Mr. BioaiaWa
miaaion aa HiBlster at the Freiek' Court

^meocaaailr alMr Ik* termlBatlai of the great
.alrUwar.

Whether the Kmaeror rejoices at this fact or not,
gllsaerUiB thai the eage hers In certain Imperlallat
amd Legitimist qnsrters Is almost equal to that exhlb-

iaaa lii the clohs and newspaper oSces of London
arkteh are sald.at thia momaat to be perfectly bla*

arlik th* oath* af disappointed men. It is true that

tta.Freneb haye more ^anAdance In beiagablato
lataln peaee with ABKrlea than tbe English hare.

Bat then, as an ogaei to this, they fear more in

Vraace tbe ezaaipla of (lie great and succesafnl re-

^tallc Ihaa thej do In England. 8o far as I can
laam. the Smcllak aad Freneb, bat patticalarly the

taime r. lake th* downfall af tb* rabaUlon harder Ihaa

tta lomherB paopl* ttamaalTas. The.BgUah abuse

Iketr gOTemmeat aad joaraala for haTiair decelred

tkam, andthns missed tbe aiiporfunlty of breakfaig

*p Ike Dntea. Tb*f were **r*tf^ tbe orzans of

tke gorerntnent and of tbe jebela th'* ""
re-

,'talUoo coald not b pat dewa, ,_ that

the best policy of tbe goretament
allow both ipartlet to exhlkat ihemselTei, and
M ABe{lca erould B* lOBger be a meaae* or a

I to aoybody. Bat new the aoatrary 1* the result,

Alk*l>P'ecations of the clnbs agalnat Um-Got-
taaant is said to be sometMag apealling. eren la

m klatarr af ngUah profaally. Tbey ae^Englaod
aablaa, bar Judimeat pat U naagbt, her autas-

BaaUp at laoll, aU America her natural aad im-
taeakle eaemT, the menace of a war constantly

kaid oeat bar, so that In ftct her paaUles Is really
p * tkta tkt f tba rebels, who hare bean In tbe

Vatoa, who kaaw iti Idrsntsges, and ara not afraid

lantara t k. la atb*r words, whiu the rebels haye
> them Ike perapefettM af vroesentr aad fattire

esa, th* ziagUak bare that of a wsr, or what is

a, eonataat taanlM and Anniliatiaa.

Mr. Susiu, I nndarttaulj te^s bis Bonthera fMeads

Sbiltlii war U orer, aad M*torlB( laemt aUaady
Ib bar* takea place among th* iaany persona from

iMsoktt ke wait unag fiitas;g|tf tiea u*C9^

M wa

federacTi or la npeetaaer of obtalBlag foreign ofB-

ees from the CoBiadaraor IB eonslderatloB o( serrlcea

readered as foreign "lobby members," The Bom-
ber of perBoos abroad in tbe pay of th* Coaladeraoy
-was more numerous than waa suspected, and their

sajailea moat kara formad a T*ry eoaildaiabla Item

IB t^ bodgat of the rabal ttaasary. How tbey ra-

ealTa4 tbalr par we do not know ; as fdr the pay-
meat of the Confadarato dabta abroad.Mr. Pbabost
BBd be knows laid lately that tbe Confederates bad
Bot at that time a alagla bale of cotton nor a dollar

of money In Eaglaad to par for anything. And It la

aot Ukelr tbat tber bad bbj at tbat time In Fraaee,
or that ttaey bare r*e*lT*d mtj usee.
Tbe organ of Mr. Busau here. La Frma, eoataln*

OB the late ImoottaBt areata but six words of eom-
mcBt, as fallows ;

" lu itftmt tf the Stutk <s com-

pUu." Aad thcB follow a faw worda oaly of descrlp-
ttoa of tbe ereala aa fnralshed by other papera. Tbla
DBpar, OBly tke day bafora, taking op the words of

tke Londaa Hbbals aad Btabsaxs, declared tbat

with I,xi'b retreat from Waahlngton commenced tbe
aecoad and moat terrible pbaae of tbe war, aad that

tkla great maa of gaalnt waa bow golarto mobUlie
kla army lato flying dctaebmeala, by which be could

carrr the war Into Ohio, FeBasylTBaia, and ao on. I

may aa well spare yoa tbe rMt.
The Mende, th* lesdhig Catholic paper, which has

ilwaya opposed th* UbIob, becant* It la a republic
aad Frotestaat, 'Hjt :

"Tbe 8oth la sobtagaled. It la tba easlom In
modern politlca to make a great account or aeeom-
pllahed facu. All ezpraaaioaa or sympathy (or th*-
South will BOW disappear from our official papers,
aad France and Eaglaad will perhapa be oMIgad to
defend themaelrea agalnat tbaMoarae dnctrtae the
latter Its coioalea, the former Its expediUoaa."
The Goanic it rranct, Ledtlmlat paper, and op-

poeed to the North, says .

" Tke riotorr of the North 1* oempiet*. aad the
Cenfaderauon of the South has eeaseo to exist."

And that Is all. Tbe pUl was a bitter one to all

who wish 111 to repabHsaa goyemmeat and to pro-

grasa. The ifaaitrar, the Cmuanuumntl, the Pttrit

and Ike Pft, strong rebel Journals, ibew their dis-

appointment by eaataiag tbamaelrss thus far to

glrtag a abort Botlee of ereats, wllhoni aay com-
meats of thair owb. As lOr the tone of the Liberal

journals, I hare no need to toll you tbat they rejoice
as we do onrsehres ; aad tbey (all the gorernment
journals, with an air of trlumpb, to wDlch they
are justly entitled,

" We told you ao, aad yoa
wouldn't beliare it. Mew see the fix yon are In !"

The Londoa Meraiag .tdosrtusr, in order to get up
a aolse to retreat under, has started tbe story that as

soon as loi waa dafeaied, the Emperor Napouob
saw Lard Cowur, and propoaail to enter lato a

treaty with England, by whieh France would aid

England ff we attacked Canada, and England should
aM France If we attacked Mexico. Mr. Susau's
organ, tbe FVmet, deelaree that this report la false a
declaration that waa Bet needed ; but I bare already
told yoa tbat those papers which aided tbe rebellion

are exactly the ones whieb are bow the aaost fright-

ened aboat Mexico, and which labor th* hardest to

aasura their readers that there Is no danger.
This paper, this morning, in trylag to prove that

the people of the United States were not disposed to

disturb MAxiatUAK, quoteff tbe er>d of, Mr. SawARs'a
late speech at Waakingtoa aotblog bot a badly-
seared man could hare dnwa any coDsolatlon from
that speech aad from tbe speech deiirered by Mr.

BAxroan, the Amerleaa Mlalatar at Britssels, a few
days ago, on the occasion of a rislt by eitixeBs, csUed
to congratulate him on the happy Issue of afiairs

In the United States.

Mr. Ctxcs Mr. FrxiD appears te bare been th lion

at ths Isthmus of Soei celebration. His speech la

tbe only one quoted, and his presence tbei* seems lo

bare created great eathaslaam,

Mr. Bisuow Is to make a speech at tbe celebration

al Brest In honor of the alshlng of tbe last link In

the railroad from Paris to that Importaat seapott
town. W
Tbe Mexican loan, on account of Its extraordinary

farorable Urms, has been all taken, and mni^b mors
than takan, MALAKOFF.

AMBSICAN TOflCB.

THE SURRENDEB OF LEE.

TEX XKD or TBI QKIAT KIEIL ASHT.
J^rom thi Lcndea Ttmtt, Avni H.

Such ie the end of the great army which, or-

ganized by tbe extraordinary genius of one mac,
aided by seyerai other eommanders of eminent
ability, has done such wonders In this war. Not
eren the grand army of Naiouoii himself could
count s series of more brilliant ylctorles than tne
force which, raised chiefly from the high-spirited
population of Virginia, baa defeated so many
iBTaalona of the State, and crushed tbe hopes
ol sa many Northern Geaeraia. Chief and soldiers
baye now lailad forjke irtt and last time. They
were Tietorlous ootfi Viciorr was no looger to be
achlersd by human rUor. and then they fell with
honor. Theirs has beea no gradual decay in

courage and dlsclollne, no demoraliiauon the resnli
af saccessive defeats. What they were at the
Chlekabomlny and at Chaacellorayllla they were on
the day when tbe orerpQwering forces ot Gxart and
SaxxmAB forced them back from their detences at
PetereBurgb. If " Stonewall" Jacssox had been
allTe to wltaesa the rain of the armr nnlch he bad
so oftea helped to victory, he would baye ao reason
to be aahained of lia eoadaet la Itt latest hour.
When the true klaiory of these thiags la told It

wHl probably be found tbat the campaign of 18S,
fought by enfeebled aad 111-faund basda axalost
all the power of tbe North, baa ehown a heroism tui-

eqaaleo |Ib former and more successful campatgnf.
Bat while glylag tbe Ceafedareie army Its due meed
of piaiae in tbe aour ol Its misfortune it is Impossi-
ble to deny the Ftdrral Qtntrtlt knd thtir inopt ikt
etidit 0/ a gnat acAitvenunU Whether tbe Sonmem-
ers hare or hare not fought better than hi former
years there can be no doubt that tbe Federals
av surpassed mil tktir prtefiing efforti. Slowly
but surely they bare bronghitbelr armies to perfec-
tton. At first they suffered from tne mistake of un-
derrating the Btrength and deiannlaation of their

oppoaenta. Tbey could not coocelye how three or
foar millions of wbltea, shot out from foreign suc-
oor, and with a dlsootdaat If not ooatlle popula-
tloB Within their bordera, eould resist tbe re-
sources of the great linited States. Knmmng alto
tktir *WK /ntndly ftbmg U Ike Btutk, tluy amid
kMrdly btlttve that tk* Cvn/ederaie* were actuated
tg each a katrsif of tt* I'luea would mut tittm
to long txd ttrtnuMu tff^ru, Tnese feelings bad
a great deal to do with the lack of energy with
arklehtbewar waa prosecuted la Itaearller stager.
The war bes brongDt nut commandars of ability in
Ike peraons of Gxaxt, BaxxuAii and SBaniux. Tkcti
dnlltd mnd diociplintd their mixed forceo untxl

tkey .Mirt Jil for every eoKtingtncf of war, and
when tkie tooj dxme tke end of tke Confederacy was
^laiMiy near. The superiority of the Federal
arm Iss enabled them to prevail in actual convict;
their progress in dliclpline enabled ibera to take ad-
rantate of victory. Two years ago Gen. Lxa would
srabably have escaped to Lynchburgh, eien after
such a defeat aa that which he sustained tbe other
day. ihir now tke Federal Generole moot loitk the

r^fldity omA attack Wltk tke oremptneee of Napoleon's
Marekale, Their caralry, which at the beginning of
tha war waa tba laugQlng-stock of the Confeoeratef, Is

now eaceUeat, and they know bow to use wltti elfect
the plentiful appliances of warfare with wblcb their
gorvamentcan furnlBh them. If the North has not
gaiaed In thia atraggle tbat reontatlon fbr desperate
ralor whlh baa been achieved by the Confederates,
thef bare shewn a patience,' a fortitude, and an
eoeigy whieh entitles them to ranx among the very
first ol military naUons, They have now suffi-
cieatly ahown that the attempt to esUbllah the
Boulbem Confederacy must t>e abandoned.

Tag lAMX OlD BTOET.
^om ttu London Herald, April 35

It Is neither the duty nor to tbe inieresi of tbe
North at this juncture that It should Dress hard terms
upon lUeBemy. The choice is open to It of ac-
eeptiag a OMapromtse of some sorter drwing tke
Soutk to a point of dteperation in which It will call to
Ita aid all tbe resources of despair to enable It to pro-
long the contest on th* most npeqnal terms. There
I* atlU l*lt a Coafadaraie army, which is sala to
number aa naany aa 150,000 men. In the fleH
Toat army may retreat beyond the Mlnlsslppl. and
earry on tne war In Arkaasaa, Western Louisiana and
Texas. // tke icortt mnet to tko woret, tke defenders
of tke loot Confiitraet may aot* tkt Rio Grande and
lyfir tkeir ewordt to tke Empmr Uaximilian in Mexico.
Aisted basda of gaarrlllBa, sallylog forth from the

mouitalni, fladtar ( retnga In the iwamps, befriend-

ed by cottagers and planters la eyerp Stat* of the
onib.niay pray opBa th* Fadaral cammarce, cut

oir In detail the Federal garrison, and keep up the
war IB a desaltory and predawnr (aahJoa. The op-
portmnitiet <if Sewtkans fMisloneem not jrss over, and
Oy contanung tU mgr ta seaic fmtkion or amotker tke

Snttk mag gU needtt ta (tr>n# oiUiUfau.

fmcT or TMB >KW8 w Lrrwpooi..

|V*n tkt laition Ximu, A^ril U,
NstvltkalBBdioc tha suaag (rmwthy wbisb has

tl7J aglftad la Xlraipaol lor tke wth, tk* Mw* ,

of th* aurreader of LxB was received wHh general
aatlafsetloa, the (^nledarate causa havlag for some
time iraat ben considered hopeleaa. A conaldarable
impetu* baabaaa given to ousinass. Cotton, sugar,
pig-traa. lee., hare beaeflted, and there I* an in-

creaaadjeelfaig of confidence in eommeretai etrclaa.
Tbe CoafederaU loaa opened yesterday at 11 St, and
olQied at 13l(, ba>*r*.

HOW TBI iriWI tTAS KICIIYXD AT BSCSSII.8.

. From tilNord, Agril az.
" Tbe manUeststioa In honor of the victory of (he

Federals took place yeaterdar eveBing, At 8 o'clock
a torchlight proceaaloo waa formed IB the Grand-
place to aeeompanr tbe dapautton Intrusted
wltB tbe deUrerr of an addrets to the Uaitcd Stats
MlBlst*r in the Ra d* Ib Lot. A btad of music, ad-

vanelBg at quick itep aad pltrlat, led tb* way,
preceded by a flag with the BsilbBBl <OMori, ud tha
stars and stripes ol tba Amerlcurepublicaad paased
Ihrongh tb* Rues d* la Madslelae and Montague da
!* Cour, MiJowad by a large crowd. The deputation
was reoelved wltk maeh anWHtr by M. SAsroxs, the
tlBlted State* MlBlitr. H. Picau, the barrlttar,
read tke addres* of tb* aseatisg. Tb* Mtalster ol the
United Butes repMed with mnek feeling. After eon-
varalng for sevenl mlirat** with tbe membera of the

depntaiton, M. SAaroxs, anmrnoaed by the shoals, of
the crowd, appeared on th* balcony of his resldenoe,

' and was loudly cheered bv the ipeetotors assembled
la th* Rb* d* la Lot."

coiirgDiBATi (niinsiBB m Foutiea roBTS.

From tke London Star, April 25.

Raeeat reats have oartalaly materially altered tbe
Btau of thiBga which existed whea our government
recogalxad tha Boalb aa baUlxerenla, aad thos laid
tb* looodatloB for tb* IrealmeBt ol CoBfederate
crulaen *e lawful combatant*. Tbe Booth bad than
a regularly coBetltBled govetament, with a capital
and aa extaaalTe eaaboard from which cmlaara might
aaliy forth aa beatUe mlasloBS. Ib polnl ot fact the
emlaera bare ehlefiy sailed from Bentral porta, aad
thla la the caae with tbe oalv two vessels aow flying
the CoafederaU lag. the SJUaansleaA at Melbourne
and tbe Stoiuisalf at Madeira. Wnlla the legality
of thla praeiic* baa beaa alaputed by the North,
Enropeaa <}avaramenu have looked chiefly to
the questloa of the cosnmiaatoB, and whea aay
erulaer. wa* commanded by an officer havlag a

regular cemmisalon from Mr. fiAna. aa PrealdeBt
of tbe Southern States, tbe belligeicnt character
ol Ibe vessel kaa bees admitted. Bat the autus
of a Ptaatdeal, aaated in a cacltal aad aurrouaded
by a Congreaa aad by all tba ofBoera and organlxa-
tioB ef a ragalar goverameat, la somewhat different
from ibatof adeleawd rebel hurrying from the so-
called capital, which is now occupied by the Uni-
ted States troopa, and representing neither a Gov-
ernment nor an army. Mr. Itjfireem Duoii.mik kit car-

pel-bog et Danville, it a very di^erent peroon m tke eye
of international law from Mr. Freeident Davie in Rick-
mand.backed by tke armyof Gen,Lee. Whether tbe time
has already come for the Btltish Government to five
all tbo effect ot theae ehangea which tbey most
sooner or later demand Is aqotaUon which Is proba-
bly already sadar dteeasaloa. Tne United States
hare uaqueationaaly BOW a right to dispute the va-

lidity ol the commlasiaas of Mr. Davis, and to de-
mand that tbe war veaaela of fie Ualied Statea shall
not be aubjected to veiatlOBS restialata because two
ships within the elrenmference of the earth, one
south of the eqnaior and one Bortb, bear the com-
missions of a fuiiltlva who waa last seea with a
carpet-Dag at Daavitla atalloa. If their Oaims be
not responded to, they have a perfect nikt to trrt-all
war vettete of other nationt entermg Iketr poru wuk
tke eaiae scant eourtety at it wuted out u tkem abroad.

rvtm tke Daily Ntioi,
The Daily ?iewe, aflbr eompilmeattng Lax lor sur-

readermg. aHadea n Mr. LiBcoix's notification to

foreign nations to withdraw the regalatloBS to which
Faderal vesselaof war are bow sabjected la their
ports. It says this notice wUlaot affect us. aa,wlth our
harbors at Halifax and la tae West iai^tee, we have
BO oocasloB to ooter. muob less to remain la, a port
of the UBtted Statea.

It la, therefore, probably directed agalnat other na-
tions whose constantly impending threat of the re-
cogattloD of tke South has, duriag tbe war. so aOded
to the dlfficoltlea and perplexities of tbe Norta. Yi It

will be right la ike Amerleaa Government to remem-
ber tbat while it stiU itself re^gnlzea the Confeder-
atea as beiligareaia, It must aliow forelga Battona to
aot toward Doth sides oa the same footiag. When
the rebelilOB Is so far crushed that the remaining
armies ue dispersed, tae remaining cities occnpled,
and thos* who still resist are shot or huag as rebels,
the North may elalm from other aatlons tbeeckiMtwI-
edgemeni toat ttie. state of war aas ceased. Tnat
time we hope end think is very near. But uotU It

comes w* cannot beip toltowing the Federal ex-
ample, aad facognlziag ue Confederatea aa bii-

llgerents.

THI riHANCIAL PSOBLXM III AMEKICA.
From tke London Timet, AprU Hi.

The war eaeitemeat In Amertea belag now at aa
aad. tbe fioancM qnestloa becomes tke grand one.
Daring the next tbrae months tbe most exteasive
at>ccuiatlve operations ot the two nemlspheres will
depend upon IL and a correct resi*ii ot ita present
Dosition IS taerefore a critical requirement. On the
31slult-tne United States debt was 473.000,(X)0. of
wntck jCiao.OOO.ooc bears Interest unyaole In coin,
ana 105 uOU.OM ronststs of currency. Uf this total

i~70,eo.eoo aad oeen created during the preeeMng
nve months, and ks there are Immense
arrears due to the army and la other quar-
tera and the existing rate' ef expenditure
cannot tie Immedtatelystopped.lt maybe assomed
as a moderate estimate thau even supposing every-
thing now to progress quietly toward e general ad-
justment, tbe aggreyate must on tbe wtnolDg up be
raised to at least lUO.OOO.OCO. At present the por-
tion of debt consisting of curreacv bears no In-

terest, but It Is admitted tbat a large part of this
must be funded, and even If we allow 60 000 000
to be kept out, we have a total of 500,000.000
lert, a ukick, under tke mesf favorable cir-

cumstancos, it u impossible to calculate that
an interest less tkan six per cent, will kave te
be paid. The annual burden, therefore, win
ba equal to that of a three per ceat|ilebi of a thousand
millions sterl nr, or about one-foarth more than that
of Great Britain. I'hus, supposing me disposition
and ablilty of the people of each country to meet
their obUgatiaaa be the aame, the 'Oalted States
would scill stand at a great disadvantage. It Is
next to be borne in mind thet tbe -Sooth havlne
been vaBquiahed, more than one-faarth of the poo-
ulailoa ef the rehabilitalca Union will be in
the position of havlag to pay interest on a debt
created exclu&lvely for their own subjugation, and
tbat thia pressere will have to be sustained aot only
under the aufferlag occasioned by the daatroctlon of
their principal cities and public worka, but by tbe
Bon-tacognillon ol their own property in the shape of
Conledeiaie cnrrency and bonds, aa well aa by tba
extinctioa of slave labor, and the consequent peril of
reaolta In-tkat respect more or less aaaioaooa to thoae
tbat for a time feU upon our West lodiajslaads. And
while one sectioa of the people win have to contrib-
ute undertbeseeireum*tBBC*a,theBlire Uatoa will,
aocordlac to EngUab notions, be comaalied u atrnt-
gie under bladraBces aad disabilities to which even
such difficulties wouia seem llgnu Aitliongh
negro slavery is atollsbed, the Untoa throughout Ita
wboleexient Isbound In the saackles of proMetlon
and piohlbitlon. Tne leacers ol free 'trade kave
been accustomed to paint these aa tar aaore dcaDuc-
tlre to human advaaeemeBt than an; other lorm of
evQ tbat trianny or aailishness could deviae

-, bat
the worst shape la which tbey aver existed la tnin
country was mild in comparison with the fiscal
toeorles now in operation at Wasblnglon, Next to
these' obstacles to the abilitv to pay. we bare to
consider the disposition of the people, -Of course
the natural resources ol tke United Suies are suen
that If tbe people are prepared to submit to any hard-
ship raiaer than make default w the pablie creditor,
no mistakes of fiscal or other policy can render them
unable to do so. But while it is pleasant to anti-
cipate a coarse of noble fortitude, we must reason
not from seuument. out exi>erleace. Pravloosly to
tbe commencement of tbe war. five of tbe thirty-
three States of the Union, North and Soufk,bad lor
more then a qnarter of a century persisted in the
practice of open repudiation, and the total for which
this discreoit in the eves of the whole world was de-
liberately Incurred was only about lour or nve mil-
lions iteillng. Since the commencement of the war
Pennsylvania, the second Stale In the Union, has
distinctly legislated for repudiation by re-
pealing the law under wtilcn all her debts
were contracted, and by whiah abe was
bound to pay Interest in coin. In the Western
States protests have been put torth that toe war debt,
having for the most paM been raised to oromote tbe
gains of the protected manufacturers and contrac-
tors of the New-England Slates, will not be regard-
ed as binding whenever a question on the subject
can be discussed, and In New-York the ntisctpai
and most respectable jonmals bare for weeks
past been engaged In pointing out that un-
less some means can be devised for elear-
ina d8 tbe whole debt la two or three yeara it

will certalBly be repudiated, aince the people will
never bear the hopeless continuance of sueh a
weight Meanwhile, California, whose power aad
wealth are growing rapidly, wholly ignores all tke
Federal currency orders, and tbe Washington gov-
ernment find It prudent not to enforce them. Hence,
however much we msy desire to feel confidence, it
is plain that the proapeeta of a harmonious determi-
nation on the part of CoDgreas for the future to up-
hold the pubUc credit are an eBCoaraging. It may
be urged tbat tbe fact of the debt batag to a great
extent held in szaall amounts among tke Araer-
jcan people themselves is favoratlle, but ax least
titty or oits kundred milltont eterbng are held in
Europe, and even amoog tba Americans the nomtier
ol holders compared with noa-holdera ta slight.

Already tke-euttoms' dutier art inadiquate to mett tke
inUreu of tke prepsriwa of tke dtbt patakU in gefif.

and^exclx* ditlea and direct taxattoB of all kinds
muslnot only be coailBued but greatly Increased to
aatiply other wania. It ia a peculiar feature or the
war tbat ita eaaaatlon moat be followed, not by
llghtealnf, but br a tremeadoos Inereaae of taxation.
Httkerto loans have been obulned for all amergea-
eiet, bol theae mast noW-be diacoailnaed, and in tbe
faaaof their caasaMon U U Impoaalbla to conceive
how Ike govarnmeat i* t* obtala an adequate leve-
naa. AU tbese coosldcrBtioai prasant ibemiMvai,
*vea' auppotiiig that haaceforlb the South U no
lODMr troubleioisg, ibL aa lar *a ik* iBieraai ^olei

jof the caaatry is eoae*ra*d, ao xeepHonal expan-
ditore will again be Boceasary, aad tbat there wlU be
no OQtiay or armaaaeats to oreraw* Maxleo or
Canada. In any caae, they form auch a eombtna-
tioo of trials to be snrmoanted aa baa never
vat been eneoantered by aay people, and
should they b* lionorably ovareom*, every frl*nd of
ciyilizatlon anil have aot merely to rejoice, rat to

dismlsWor the hitnr* all faara with regard to the
safety fnd expedieacy of democratic rule. Uitb-
eno democracies have disappointed tbalr moat ar-
dent champions by their uniform aad nneompromls-
Ing hostility to free trade and their procilvlUaB to
war ; but If the democracy of America now rise to
the height of the' obtlratioBS bafore them they vrlll

set aa example of praaenee, boaeaty and s*U-d*Bial
inch as tb* world baa saver yet witaeiaed.

GENBRAI, NBWS.

QBAT BBITAQ7,
Boosg or ooimOHg.

LoxnoB, MOBday, April 24.

The vote of 212,S0O, for the administration of
tbe army, was agreed to.

The oommtttc* than took tb* remaining aavy eatl-

Butes, when oertaln votes were axreed to.

The report of the Committee of Supply wa* agreed
to.

Mr. GLAsarori baa made Us flnaBclal atatamaal Ib
the House ol Commons. It thows a surplus of near
ly 4.000,000. He propoae* to tak* 2d. off the Ib-
eome tax, 6di off tbe tea duty, and radnce Ibe fire ta-
snranoa duty to la. fid., aad other m'Bor cbangaa.
Tbe newspapera gaaeraily approve tb* acheme.

TBI ATLAITTIO TUIOSAFH.
The total length of the Atlantic cable made bb to

close of work oo Friday night, was 1,1S3 nautical
mllea.aadofthla quantttr I,4M hav* been shipped
OB board tbe Amithyet aad Jrit lot being ahlpped on
board tbe Great Easitm at Sheerneaa.

THI CASADIAir riDXBATIOK QUIBTIOir.

Messrs.aGALT, Caxuxb aad other members of tbe
deputaUoo appointed by tbe Canadian Government
to confer witp the Home Government upon tbe Fed-
eration queafloB, hare proeeeded to London, being
anxious to lose no time ia arriving at theli destlaa-
Uon.

TBI KOAD-aiU, HUBDiai,

Mis CoKSTAsci Emu KxxT surrendered herself on
tbe 24U of April to tbe Bow-street aotborltias, and
confessed hsving committed the murder of hex half,
brother nearly fire years ago.

FRANCE.
Ld France says :

" Count Waliwbki will be
appointed Presldeat of tbe Corp* Leglslatlf. He will
ofier himself as a candidate to the electora of the
Laadea, In plai:* of M. Caxia, who will be made a
Seaator."
Tlie Patrii aavs: "Tha Mexieaa Embaaay will be

otfictaiiy received by the Poiie next week. The re-

pott that Marshal Basadix was about to return from
Mexico Is without foundation.
Tne ban which was to be given at the Tulleries on

Monday, will not take place. In consequence ol tbe
Illness of tbe Cxarewlteib
The Emparor wtU leave Parte for Algiers on the

27ih. He will stop at Lyons, where he will embark
for Oran, proceeding thence to Algiers by land. On
returning to France the Emperor will touch at

Ajaccio.
U. E. O. Mmxa haa been elected Councilor-

General of Toulon,
it is asserted that tbe squadron which is to ac-

eomoanr the Emperor to Algiers will only sail on
the 1st of May.
The wheat cropa have a moat healthy appearance,

and give promise ol an abuadaat barveat.
The Paris Bourse was heavy on Monday, aad

Rentea closed at 67 f. 35 centimes.

KICIPTIOII or MB. BIOILOW.
Mr. BiaatoT, the new Minister of tbe United Statea

at tbe Court of the Tulleries, had a public audience
of the Emi>eror, Siindav. and presented bis creden-
tials. Afterward Mr. Bioxlow waa lecalved by the

iSmpiess.

RUSSIA.
TBI DKATH OX THX CZAKIWITCH.

A telegram from Nice of April 34. says ;

Tbe Czars antch died early this mornina.
AESASSIXATION Or THX 8ICKITAST Or THI BCS-

8IAN LIOATIOII AT PAKIS.

A diapatcfa to tbe London Timet, dated Paria,
April 25. says :

** Yesterday, at 3 P. M., a straager preaested him-
self at the Russian embaaay, demanding to speak
wuh tb* Secretary of LegsUoo. Aimeet immediate-
ly aftor his entrance a notse was beard, and the
Secretary was founa covered with blood, baviaa re-
ceived five slabs Irom a dagger. Tne muroerer fled,
but waa stopoed, when be wounded two other fier-
sons before he was arrested.
The Paris evening papers state that the i^ame of

the person who attempted lo assasslaate M. Balch.
Attache ef the Russian Eaibassy, is Nixitssko, and
that he was foranerly a Sub-Lleutensnt In the Rus-
sian Aimy. Ills object Is said to have bean to ask
assistance ol M. Baicb. Tne >atter, it Is added, is

not dead, and Dr. Nxi-AtoB hopes w a* able to aava
bis life." ^

BELGIUM.
A telegram from Brussels of April 22 says:"
Rtog LcopoLB. who returned here from Loadon,

Is some<*uat seriously unwell. An official bulletin
staus that His Maiesty is sufi'ering from a severe at-
tack of broachllls, accompaaled by great physical
prostration."
A telegram from Brussels of April 124 aays : "An

official bulletin Issued this morning snnounoes a
sati&lactorr Improvement in the King's health. The
improvemeat ocntlnued this allernoon.~" ^

FINANCIAL AND COMMEBCIAL.
Tbe TimfS' City Article of Taesdar. April 25. says :

" An active business and some considerable fluctuations
were expected in-ttie fQDds this momlng. (Moodaj.) in
consequence of tbe American news, bnc the transactions
have been limjbcd.aud the cbanees in the price of consols
merely fTsctlonal. Consols closed at Mi^.dS,. There
was very little demand for discoitnt at the Bank to-dar
and Id the stock ii^xchange loans were offered at3^^3.
Confederate Loan closed at 13 to 15. Tbe war excitement
in America being now Tlrtually at an end, the financial
question becoBMS the grand one- During the next three
months- the most extensive speculative operations of the
two hemispheres will depend upon it.

A t^iascow paper, while oharacteristicallj .attributing
the fallnre of Buchaican. nAuiLTON & Co., to sudden
and erratic movementB of the issue department of tha
Bank of England, adds tbat the H.^thesohs^ of London,
In the same trade, are said to acknowledge faaving lost a
million sterling from the same causes.

I Unols Central Shares recovered 7)tf ; Erie Shares,
paid up. 4

; United States 6-30. IK ; Virginia Six V cents
advanced G; Pesmsylvaela Ballroad Sbarta IM: and
Atlantic and Qreat Western, Pennsylvania filas snort-
gaxs, 1-

The Tim-s City Article of Wednesday. April 16. saja :

Tbe fnrllsbfnBds'iiave 1)een firm and Consols left otl

atsl'uH-
The discount demand waa hhrb at the Bank, andln the

open market, transactions took place at Z%'a3\.
In the Stock Estcbange the supply of mesMg waa

ample.
V irainia Sixes relapsed 3c-; United SUtes lt-3t^) le.,

and Krie shares and Illinois Central He. each-
French Kentes closed at (>Tt. 35 centimes.
Confederate Loan UJteKii.

COMMEBCIAL PER HIBERNIAN,
[fig Ttltgrapk Is Londondtrry.'i

Liriipool, Friday, April H.
Cotton Tbe broker's dteular reports tbe sales of tbe

week at iOe.LOo liales. f wlLlob 18.000 were to spectilators,
and 25,000 to exporters Tbe market has been baoyaat,
and prices are Id eliQ'd. hixlier for American, and Id.d
23id. for other descriptions The authorized quota-
tions are : Pair Orleans. 17d. ; Middlinx Orlaans-
16>,d. ; Middling Kobllea. It^d.: Fair Uplands. I6d ;

Middling Uplands, I<!4d. The sales to-day (Fridarl
are estimated at 10,000 bales, tba market quiet and un-
changed. The stock in port is stated at520,om bales,
of which 56,000 bates are American.
BEXAD^TtiFFS uochanged. .

F&OTisioRsquietand steady- Bacon heavy.
Loanort. Friday. AprU 28.

Consols are quoted at 90!^ -a 91 for money.
Illinois Central shares 1-l}<u76)t. iCrie shares tfi-

United States 6-20's 59)4a'jJ4.

The bullion, in the Bank ot England has declined
219,000.

LONDOK CORN UABSIT AFBIL 28.

Short snppllea. Weather fine, with east wind. Eng-
lish and foreign Wheat has a better sale at fully Mon-
day's sdvance- Feeding stuff bnsiness Is restricted,
owing to factors asking 6d. to is. more money. Only one
cart'O of Wheat off tbe coast, fbr wllich Sis- 6d. i <80
lbs. has been refused. The maize craps are off in value.
Barley 6d. dearer.
Another report lays there is no alteration In either

foreign or English Wheat. Oau meet fair sale at Kon-
day's rates.

LOgDOR FltOOITCX KABKXT.
Sooix Prices firm ; refiners and grocers are buyers

to a fair extent; there Is a Iklr demand for Refined ;

Brown Lumps. 438. ..Coma brisk ; Plantation Ceylon
has advanced. TiA Demand active; China Seconds
higher, subject to the new dotr- Kiel Free sales of
soft grain at tbe previous advance. Tallow, 41b. on
the spot.

LITIBPOOL COBS KABKIT APBIL 28.

Moderate atundance. W^bat in fair demand at the
full prices of Tuesday. Plous "unchanged. Iitdia:!

Cop.-i quiet at SOs. for Ualati. Bsakb firm at late rates.
(lATS ana Uatuial in good demand, withaallgbt atf-

vacoe in price*.

MANCBISTgB TKADI BIF8BT AFBIL 28.

Our market appears tolerably steady fbr Taxnb at
Thursdaj^ 's rates, with a tal'r business aoing on, Gtorn
Is steady in price, but less activity prevails.

GLASGOW IROll HARKXT.t APBll 28.,

Ko. 1. dfia 6d.a6s.; mixed numticrs, warrants. SSa, 3d.
e(5s. <d.: No. 3. Ms. 6d.SSs- Market very dull.

LOitDON STOCK C^aA.NOI APIUt. 28.

Closing pricBi fcr CoatoU for acectuliW^; Thit*
Onta. ^.

-
,

JOHNSTON'S SURRENDER

The Time and Place of the Con-

cluding ArrangM&ents.

IVumber ef'^en and Oans
Handed Otcf.

Names of Rebel General Officers

Surrendered.

No CorreflpttBdeBts AOcwed tf be

Prcseatt

Sinsnlar Deference to Rebel

SeiuttlTeaeu.

Important Union Meeting in

North Carolina.

Dispersion of Sherman's Veteran Army.

Orders Flxliig Comnumda and to Pro-

tect Freedmen.

Spaclal Dlapatchea to tbe Vew-Tork Timea.

WASHntewx, Soaday, May 7 Ifi P. M.

The correapondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer,

arrlUng Iron Raleigh uadn dat* of th* Sd InsL, (iv*s

th* foUowlsg partienlars ot Ibe flaal aunander ol

JoHBaroB'i armr I '>

IlAixieB, WadB**dy, May >.

Whan Gen. Jobbitob algaified hia lalaatloB of ac-

epllag tba asodUhd d*ere*i of snrraBdcr, b^atllltlea

ceased, this time sritbout a doubt aa to their fiaalltr,

PreparatloBB were Immedlatelr made to aaoya aortb-

ward the eoipa that hsvs marebed from Atlaata to

tha aaa, aod from Ue matropolla of GaorgU to the

capital of North CaroIlBL

Tha detail* of eapllulatioa were left to be carried

OBt by Maj.-Gen. ScaonxLS. That ofiicer at once

prepared to carry Into effect tba dlsortBaizatlon of

the last armr of Ibe rebellion. Maj.-Gen. HAXTScrr,

Inspector-General of tha TweBtr-third Corpsi kc-

eompaaled by Majors Loxs, Wauott, Lxtchxx aad

Capt. LyoBs, set out lor the front. Theae gen-

tlemen found tlie balk of JoBxaroa's aimy near

GreeBsboioafh eighty miles from Raleigh. Campi

exteaaod aloag the railroad, abora aad below the

towB, foimlBg a llae filteea miles la exteat. To our

surprise we wete Informed tbat twentr thousand

men were encamped here. We bad not extrected to

find so many, as desertions were so very trequent

since SBXXBAk'g advent al Raleigh. This Bumber

Includes a great many slex from commanda other

than JoBXSTOB's.

Tbe army of johbstob waa divided lato three graad

eorpa, commaaded by Gens. Haksxk, Stxwaxt and

SnpBxa D. Lax. To tbe headquarters of these com-

manders proceeded Gen. HAavscrr and his assist'

asta, to carry out tbe terms of eapttnlatloB. The

rabel Geoerals aU'iecelved them with marked cour-

tesy. One hundred and fifty pleees of artillery, with

caissons complete, were surrendered by JomrsTOR,

together with horses and baraess. The number ol

small arms falling Into, our kands by this snrrander

IS not known al thia writing, aa tbe lists have not

yet been made out, aor have official Invoicea come

to head.

The fiaal terms graated to JoBnrox, aad which

he was forced to accept, were liberal in tbe extreme,

BBd are as additioBal proof of the magaanlmlty of

tbe loyal people of the Union. The vanquished

forces of Jobbitoi are allowed to ratals all their

horses excepting alone the artillery bones, at) their

wagons, aad five per cent of Uielr small arma. Ware
ever conquered nbels treated with auch magaaalmity
before ia the records of tbe world's luatory T Tbe
commlsatoned ofllcera were allowed to retain their

side arma, horses and baggage. Five per cent, of

the email erma were dlatrlbotod among tba eBllated

meiy on pntoace of proleettng them im their way

bot^e.
Tae eettllng ef the detalla of the capltalatioB. re-

qalrad aeverai days. Oa the 1st ol May all was fntab.

ed. On the 2d, Gen. ScBOnxu, accompanied br

Cols. Wbxxxt and Twniixs, of bis staff, took a special

train for GreensboroBgh ; they arrived there at soon.

Gen. ScBonxu visited Gen. Johbitox aad spent the

afterBoon with htm.

Tbe Twentieth Corps will at OBce proceed to

Greansborongh, to take charge of the military ma-

terial of JoEXSTOX's army, and a portion of It remaia

as a garriaoB, A dlvlaloB will probably tie aeat to

Htllsboro, to act as a garrison there. ^3*-

Tke aapretendlng wayside cottage, owaad aad oe-

espied by Mr. Bxxxxi, where SxxxiiAa and JaaxaTex

met to arraaga tbe terms of surreader, ia safkriBg al

tba hands of relic gatherera. The table on which
tbe memoranda were written has bees cut to frag-

saeats. aad I* ta tha heads of soloters. The house la

being carried off pteea-meal. Aftor the cottage, tbe

feace aad trees will go, aad ia due time there wHl be

aa exeavatloa to mark tke spot where the disap-

pearing Eennet cottage bow ttandt.

No roatert of ofllcera snrrentterad by JOBViroBdiare
aa yet been made, although BBCtent and incorrect
rostera have already appeared. Amoag the general
odlcars snrrsndsred bv Jobxstob are tbe foUowiag :

Lleat-Geos. W. 1. Hardee, Stewart aad Stephen D.
Lee ; Maj.-Gens. D. H. Hill aad Wm. BaU ; Brtg.-
0*B*. v. H. S'arp, HeBderaos, J. B. Palmar, C*-

pers, GovBB, Coltjultt, Shelly, Featbanton. Lowry
aad Legan of tha cavalrr.
Gen. BcHonxxD apprehend* trouble from theae

armed men, who have left Johxbtok, and gone off on
their own book, clalmlBg that they have a right to

do so, tnasmudb as Ssxiatx'a first proposition waa
aot ratified by the authorities at Waabtagtos.
Notrepresentattv** of th* newspaper preu'wet* al-

lowed to aceompaBy our officer* wtthls tb*r*bl
llaea while tha formal surreader waa belag made.
Our commasdiag offioen refused tIM appIicatioBS of

the reportera on the ground tbat their presBC* might
wound the feelings of tbe rebel Geaorala, Cosaa-
qnoBUr tbe pabUe lose the latenstlng details of tba
nrrendai of th* laat rebel atmy. Ferhap* this tead-
ed to ameliorate their gil*( asd oompaaaat* for th*lr
not b*lsg granUd tha Ubaial tarms of Txctuaia
Shixmab.
Union meeUags are being held thronghont the

State. In moat lastances tbey have beea coaaty
meetings. CartarM, Oreeae aad Wayae Contin
havaapokaB. Tbe clUaens of Wayae reeogatsethe
jnitlceofth* war waged by the Unltad State* Gov-
arameat la dafaac* of tbe aaUos'i Ufa, asd eoagrata-
lat* UetBielvM on th* niUbllihB*at of th* F*d*ral
BBtborltr over aU Ih* 8ut*t. Th*y gay that th*re
IWB be ao peace without UsIob, that Uer wlU aid the
United Slates

Oove^rament In tbe reatoratloa 01 law
aad order throughout North Carolina. The ottlzens
ol Carteret and Gnese exprast themaalves la a alml-
lar lose, Oa* of th* eoi|ptl** d*maBda a eosvasUoB to

repoBl th* ordlnaae* dIarlng North CaroUaa oat of
tb. Union. Towi meetlaf* are alio belsg held
throBahoui tb* Itata, Th* aroe**diaB* of all ihaa*

popular gathorlags braatb* a d*ep love far the
Uaiea and hatred of th* mositroaa aad snietdal pol-
iey of aeceaaioa.

Th* Sarreader aad Neir DteaasltlaB !

TraaDa-lBpartatal Orders.
w ,

From Our Own Oorr**pend*at.

Ralbob, K. C. Wsdneadar, AprO , ISM.

Tha official announcement of tbe anrrendar oi

JeaaaioB wa* promulgated oa the 27th, asd lauii*-

diat* pr*parstiosa tor the homeward march of th*

Army of Geotrls ss^ th* Army of Tesses***, war*
oomaaneed, Th* loUowisg ordera from Geo. Sbbb-
xtAX oa tha aabiaet w*r* pabliabed to tbe troop*, yea-

tarday:

HiASOOAarBB* ManAXT Drrmoa or 1

-vMiaansim, la ihx Fixu,
Nbab RALxiaB, N. C. AprU 31, 1M5. !

rxciAi FixLB Oanxxa, No. tfi. The (}eaeral eom-
masdisg BBBauBea* a farthar auapeasioB of hoetlli-
tlaa aad a fiaal agraeaaent with Qam, Jowa/iam whieh
t*raalaat*a th* war as to th* atoii** sadmr hIa eom-
maad asd taa aoaaHy aasi of the aattahoochae.
Copioa of tha terms of convaatloa will b* famiahed
H^or-Goaa. ScBonsu. GnxHoxx WkA, WntaB. who
Bra goeaUliy charged with the exeenlioB of ita aa-
taila is the Separtmest of North CaroUaa. Depart-
ast of tb* Bonth, aad atVaeoa aad Woitara Geor-

gia. Capt. Casfxb Mtxxs, Ordaanc* Departawat
UBttsd butos Anay, Ik beraby destgaated to raoeira
the arms, ftc, at Graapaboro', asd aay commasdisg
odioar of a poal may reeaira th* arma ol any datach-
maat aad a** that thay ar* pfoparly stor*d asd ac
eouBiad for,

Ges. SCBonBLB will proear* at oaca tha sseeeaary
bUska and aapply tb* oth*r army commasdera tkal
nniformlty mar pravall aad great cara moat b*
takea that all tha tarma aad atlpaiatlona oa our part
an fulfilled with the most sarapalooa fldelltr, whilst
tbo** Impooad oa our hitborto mamiea lie recetved
In a spirit becoming a brave aad gaserous armr.
Army commanders may at once loan to the inhab-

ttanta such ol the oaptnrad males, liorses, wagoas aBd
vehicles as eas be spared from ImmadiaM us* aad
tb* eommandtsg (Hssrais of armies mar tsaae pro-
vlaiosa, asimals ar asy pablie aappllaa that eaa be
Boared to- ralieve preaent wanta and to aaeoarage
the Ishabitasts to rasew their peaceful purautts aad
restore relattona of frlendanlp among our fellow-
cltliess and conntrrmas.
Foraging will fortbwith ceaae, asd when necessity

or long marches compel the taking of forage, pro-
rlaioB* or asy ktad of privaw property, compeBsa-
tlOB will be laade en tbe apot, or when the dltburalag
oflcers ara sot provided with funds, vouchers will
be given In proper form payable at the nearest mili-

tary departnast. By order of

Maj.-Gen. W. T. SHERMAN.
L. M. Dattob. a. a. 6.

HxAnauAKvxBa MmrAxr Dmstox or thx \

Miasiasippi, la raa Fiils. >

Nbai RAUiaB. N. C, April 27. 185. )

ceased, tbe followlag changes aad disposltioas of
trooos In the field will be made with as little delay
Sfxcial Fixu> Oanias, No. 06 UosUllUes having

aa practlaable. The Tenth and Twenty-third Corpa
will remain In the Department of North Carolina, and
Major-Gen, J, M, ScHortsu) will transfer back to
Major-Gen. GrLLaoax, eommandlnr Department of
tbe Sontb, the two brigades formerly beionglag to
the division of Brevet Major-Gen. Geotxx. at Savan-
nah. Tbe Third Division of Caralry Corps, Brevet
Major-Gen. Ejlpatbicx commanding, is hereby trans-
ferred to the Department of North Carolina, and
Gen. KiLPATXici will report in person to Major -Gen.
ScHornu) for orders. The cavalry commsad of

Msjor-Gen. St,>riicah will return lo East Tennes-
see, and that of Brevet Major-Gen. Wilsox will be
conducted back to the Tennessee River, in the
neighborhood of Decatur, Ala.

Maj. Gen, Howaxp will conduct the Army ol tbe
Tennessee to Rlchnsond, Va., following rosds sut>-

stantlally by Loulsburgb, Warrenlon, Lawrencerilie
and Petersburgh, or to the right ot tbat line. Maj.
Gen. SLOCua will conduct tbe Army of Georgia to

Richmond by roads to the left of the routo indicated
for Gen. Howaxp. viz : by Oxford. Bovdtos and Not-
toway Court-houae. These srmies will turn 1b al
this point the contents of their ordnaoce train, and
use the wagons for extra forage and provisions.
Tbese columns will be (>B0ucted slowly and In the
tiest of order, and will aim to be at Richmond ready
to resume tba march by tbe middle ot May. The
Chief Quartermaster and Commissary of this military
Divisloo, Gens. Eastdk and Bicewith. after making
tbe prot>er dispositions of their departments here,
will proceed to Rictunond and maxe suuaoie prep-
arations to receive tbese columns and to p.ovida for

their further journey. By order of

Maj. Gen. W T. SHERMAN.
L.^. DiTIOH, A. A. G.

HXAPQCABTXXS DXPAETlflRT OP NoEIH CaXOLUIA, \

AsHT OP TBX Ohio, >

RiLllOB, N. C. April 27. )

GxxxKAL Oanxaa, No. . Tne Commanding Gen-
eral has tbe great satisfaction of annooncing to the
army and to the people ol North Carolina
tbat bostilltlet withla this State have definitely
ceased thst for us tbe war is ended, and
it is hoped that peace will soon be re-

stored throughout our conntrv. It ii dow the
duty -of all to cultivate friendly ralaiions with the
same zeal which has characterized our- conduct of
tbe war, tbat the blessings of union, peace ana ma-
torlal prosficrlty may be speedily restored ta ine en-
tire country, it Is confidently believed and ex-

pected tbat the troops of this army and
tbe people of North Carolina will cordial-

ly unlto in honest endeavors to accompllsn
this great end. All good a^d peaceable citizens will
be protected and treated with kindness, while those
wlio disturb the peace, or violate tbe Isws, will be
punished with the severity of martial law. Tbe
troops will be distributed so as best to secure
the Interests of the United States Government
end protect the peoole until a cIvU Rovernment
eon be estabushed ia harmony with tbe Coaitltution
and laws of tba United Sutes. The most perfect'
discipline and good conduct are enjoined upon all

officers aad soldiers, aad cordial support upon all

good citizens. All who are peaceably disposed are
lavlted to return to their homes, and to resume their
Indtutrlal punolts. Such as have been deprived
of their animals and wagoas by tne hos-
tile armlea will be temporarily supplied
aa far as practicable, upon application to the nearest
Provost-Marshal, by loans of the captured property
in poeseaaton of the Quartermaster's Department*
Tbe seedy will also be supplied for tLe time belngwltb
subsistence stores from tbe Commissariat Depart-
ment It will be left to the judicial department of
the government to punish those political leaders who
are responsible for secession, rebellion and civil

war, with all its horrors. Between tbe Government
of tbe United States and tbe people of North Carolina
there ia pease. By command of

Major-Gcn. SCUOFIELD.
J. A. Cajcpbxli, a. a. G.

Yesterday aad day befora the troops betrayed
their feelings of joy and retlef by serenades, speech-

making, Ae. In the evaBlng signal rocketa the

utility of which, antil the seat war. Is somewhat
doubled were brought into requisition at tbe dif-

ferent haadqnarUn and at tbe State House. The
brilliant exploatons of ths lockeu, the discharge oi

flrearms, and tbe music of excellent banas, ttironged
tb* sueets with lookars-os^
Last Bight the Tenth Iowa Regiment of the Fif-

taeath Cona, paased through the city carrying lorch-

et, asd preceded by a fise band. They halted In

frost of Ges. Howaxs's headquarters and gave three

choara for him and the prospect of peace.

Ges. Sbxxkax aad staff left ths city at a lato hoar
last night. The General irlll visit Charleston and
Savannah prevloas to going North.

Gas. HcwAxn's army started for the North Uils

Borslag, and Gas, Suiooa will leave to-morrow.

Gas. Pahi's division of colored troops have lieen

seat back to Goldsboro.

Ths arms of the rebels will be aent North from
Hillsboro. Tba ofllcen dealgBated to ncelve them
and parole tbe troope will go up to Hlllaboro as
sooB as tha rallrosd 1* is eoltdltias probably to^

morrow,V
6*1, Soaertns, who iSBalns ia eanisasd of thI*

dapartmast, has Uaosd th* foUowlot order, wblcb
*ttl*i th* *&ta of th* alara popslaUoa here :

HUI4I7ABIIX* DXPAXIKXR OP N. C, )

AxiCT or THX Oaao,
- Kalxisb, N. C. April 28, 1S65.

OxaxBAL Oanxxa, No. -^. To remove a doubt
which aaema to exist is tae adsds of soma of the

people of North CaroUaa, it la hereby declared that

by rlrtB* of th* Proclamatloa of tbe Prasldsatbf
the Ualtad Stat**, datod Jan. 1, 1863, all persons la

thia Stat*, h*r*tofor* held as slaves, are now free ;

aad that II la the duty of the aimy to maintaU tbe

freedom of auehtienona. , ..

It Is reoommesded to the former masters of tha
freedmea to employ them as hired serrante at

reaaosabla wagaa. And It is rscommended to the

Iraadaeathat. wbas altowed to do so, they remaia
with their former maators and labor faithfully so

lost they aball be treated kindly and paU raaaoa-

ablawai**: or that Uey Immediately aeok ploy-

neat et*ewh*i In th* kind of work to which tbey
re aeeustomed. It It net well tot them to eoagr*-

gawahoattowas cr military oampt. Thay will not
be anpporuo In Idleness. -

Byedmmandof Maj.-Gea. SCHOFIELD.
J. A. CAMPBBXfc. -A. A. 6."

.a large amount of ordaaaca stores will remaia

ban tor some time, as the troops going North wlU

talte with them oBly about forty rounds for all arms.

Th* marxet-hoDg* h*r* asd othsr approprlat* bolld-

IContimiti on Eigluk Pagt.J

iii^BfaiS nliVM^Mfci 111 ,il
- - ..1 .rv. -..^.-ifc
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OUT-DOOR SPORTS.

Bsae Ball-Tbe Ceairal Park Ball Gronod
In ihe Central Park a large field is set apart*

Dd fcnowD ts a Base Ball Ground, but thui far It bai i

beta a bali fiaUl only in name, |b eoinialMloftrB

harlDV refused all applicatloas for its uh, eren from

the National AssoctaJoD of Bbs Ball players, who

desired to use the field as a neutral ground In play-

Inr tfee third games In home and%ome matches. In-

amuch as up to the present eeason tbe cricket

grounds of the Park have alike been anattainable by

the cricket cluSi of the metropdlla, who haTe ap-

plied tor tfte use of the f.eW for match games, the

decision of the commissioners io the matter has

been qutedy acqalesoed in: but now that Eagllsh
cricketers have been aliowed the

'

privilege of

piaviiig their nailooai game on the cricket
t*ml ot tbe Park, it Is boped Ameilcan Base
Bill p'H>ers wiu be allowed tbe use of the
bai; grouR<Ji of me Park for playlnc their raliOnal
game. It appeitrs IhM the principal objections of
sue Purl Commissioners lo the use of eltber field Is,

trial ttje tuif will De Injured and partially destroyed
bt prdrtl :!og tbese games, and also thai the crowds
oJ spectators, eacb coniesl a;rract. will lead to In-

friagements of tbe rules and regulations of the Park
In reference to walking on tbe grass, &c.
Now inese fields were lata out for ball and crlccet

grounds, lor use and not for ornament, and neltber
baie ball or cricket can be played upon them wlih-
oot a certain amount of temporary injury to tbe
larl.
As tor the Infrlnsemeiit of tbe roles by spectatora

at matches, no crowd any ball match will attract,
ean aooroaeti In onmbers the asiemblagei wblch col-
leet \o Itstea to the mnalc of the band, near the Mall,
Satnrday art^rnooos. ana no difficulty u ezDerleoced
In kveploir order and la enforcing tbe rales of the
park on ib^se dcoalons,
CrickM w^ oUyed on tbe Park Cricket Ground

on Wedr.esday last, as will be .seen bv a report of
the proceedings under another head, and It Is hoped
tfeat the result of tb&t ezpertmeot wss not so disas-
trous tbHt permission to use ibe grounds will longer
b wltnbe.d from th^ball-olayers.

iaGlk vs. athlxtic.
Tbe proposed serfes of grand matcbes between

the Easle Ciub ot tnis cltv ^nd the Aiblailc arul Key-
vtoae Clubs of P&iiad-lpbia, bare been Inaefinrtety
postponed, tbe Eagleifiading It Impossible to atraage
tbeir tsit roi an* dav bat tna one last-named, viz ,

Sday 5. aniil the middle or Summer. Tbe first raateb
between the Eagles an^ Aihletica will, therefore.
tsAe place in this eliy on or about the ISu of Jtiae.

THX MUTUAL CLUB.

This dab have arranged tbeir groands at Hobokea.
o aa to admit of two parties of ibrir club practicing
the same day. Tne first and second nines nlaylng
noon tbe o d,.^ ground, wnlcn has bean greatly Isa-

proved lata season, ibelr amateur and " muff.D" olay'
era kik'n? tae lower fielo, toraierly occupieo by tbe
ManliAuan CricKBtCiub. Tbli will enaoie tbe first

Bine lu ii4ve toorougb practice.

THK ATLANTIC CLUB.

The cbnmplon nlife bejtan plar on the Capltoltne
Ball gr<>4jniis 00 tbe 4:0 inst., quite a numerous as-

senabuft or Fpectaior* oine collected on the occa-
aton. A fEooa gams wai piaf ed, tbe champloos soor-
IbK aonia t<eniv odd runs, lo tbeir opponents' five, la
n game ot bve inainsi.

inx EXCKLSIOR CLUB.

Tbie noted bsse-bali orfjAn'zatlon will commence
play for ine spason to-uiorruw at 3 P. M., on tnelr
re* fl'rli ot oo-r-itions. ibe Caoltollne Ball-grounds,
ai BeUioiO. Tbe game wiU be first nine ts field.

AMkRICCa T3. PUTXAM.
TncM dabs will play a match together, according

lo th- new tula of th? flv games, on Thursday next,
at 2.30 P. M.. on tbeir grounca at Greenpoinu

Cricket.
TBI ST. GIORGK CLUB AT THE CENTRAL PARK.

Wnen tbe ^t. George Ciiitj lost their xroandsat
Hobokro. (h s S;)rini{, tne* made immed'sie applica*
tlon u tbe CeauaJ P^rk Oominlssioners for tne use
of Iba Park cricket ground, bat It was not until

Wedoeauay last that permission to nse tbe field was
granted. On that linr. iio<erer, ibey met In force
on Ibe crJckei-rield of fbe Park, and, selecting aides,
compoaed ot an equal nuoioer of tne bachelors and
beaedlcui of ibe duo, they played a hvely and la-

lerasUng came of one inciags, the result being the
defeat ui tre bacnelors. Tqis done, tber all sd-

journed to trie Ceniral Paik Hotel, wheie the
players nd a r.umb^r of Innted gaests sat
down to Oi/iner, a numi^r of tbe Park oflicfals
beina amuog ibe laiter. Tne game was merbty an
expeiimental one, arraDge<i tor tbe purpose of al*

fordldn irie cninmis." oners an opportUQliy of judging
of ilM ezieni of tbe iojury tne lurt would be Itaole to
tram ;)Uviijg cricket on ibe Qfld. Wbat their ulti-

mate decl(in ic the mitiier w lU be la not yet known,
but if tnev prtnt tne use of ibe crlcket-field to Eog-
llsb crlckcit:rs. itiev must of course aliow American
baie-hall players the pnviiese of the ball-grouhd of
the P^rk.

THg NSW-YORK CLUB.

The m^'mriers ol this wel-known club will play
their oiir-icnt; ir^'ne tt)-'''iv on the Bedford Cricket
Croon. I?, Brooklyn, wirket* being patched at 1] A.3#.
Tfie Fui t. n -iv- f i.ue ana Eis: New-York cars go al-

rect to i&a grounds.

THK SATELLITF CLUB
Ttiis rliiH bpRtn pav for the season on thp Union

Ba-1 (Jrc.-ir.ds. VViHtnmrmrgn, to-da?, ai ID 30 A. M.,
at wnLcii thiie tneir npemna ^ame will commence.

were atabbtd tM eiherwige hatred. Mvumav, tta4

lanalorCU-fA^rinf Ut^lflhkonUltiM oontintMd hli

bouse mtfffatbndeoiollikfld, tend aeUband titnred
Into the midst o<Un combatanu and aoon quelled
the rioters, not, howerer. until MoMahoh bad re-

calved a probably morUl blow. ThU was tbe work
of only a fewmlDutei; but it awakened the neigh-
borhood and attracted the attention of Patrolman
SwiTT, of tb Tentb Ward, and thnt offiew entered

upon the scene and apprthended MuLuaAK and As-
naaw MoKultt. and took them to Justice Shahdlet's
court. Police Sargeon WAraaiua having been sum-
moned, drested McMabon'b wounds and tnsiracted
the Tenth Ward Police .10 take him to his abode.
On tbe bearing at court, lluu.iaA.n,wbom the Justice
commiitea to await, the result ol MoMabos's Inja-
rles, preferred a comolalnt against Annaaw MoNhltt
for BBSu!i and batiery , and McNultt was required
to gWe $300 bail to aopear for trial at tbe Court of
Special Sessions. Veslerdar afternoon McMahoh's
ante-mortem deposKloa was taken by Coroner
GoTxa.
At abont three o'clock yeaterday morning a stab-

bing affrav occurred Id the lagler-bler salboa at No,
333 East Tenih-etreeu between . Oilvii and Johv
SToacs. Germans, and StOKCx was stabbed twice in
Ihe bndv. He was taken to bis residence, at tio. 237
East ElfeTeolh street and DsLTii was apprehended
by Patrolman Van Diczii, ol the EleFenih Ward,
and flommlited to await the reaalt. It la MUered
thatSfOBCK may survive bis wounds.
Jouir RoBQAN, of No. 14 Jacksoa-street, boiler-

maker, was committed for stealing a silrer watch
and $20 from bli room-mate, Pams Bigak.

JEFFEBSON UARJ^ET BXFOEX JUSTId DODOI.

Officer Caupbill. of the Eighth W ard. appeared,
haviagln custodr Effti FneBiRBiM. keeper of a
West Houston-street boardins-bouse, Avxia Cullbt,
Kats Noolk. and Gaaoa SHicg, boarders, and Fkavk
RivQ and Hkudsik ^hhstos. visitors at tbe bouse.
Tne officer testifieU^iaatat aboat 4 o'clock vesterday
morning tbe eoifre paity were fighting and otherwise
creating a dlsHirbance In ibetr liooi parlor, and that
when he derhanded admlsilon they defied htm.
Thereupon he rapped up aid, and himself and com-
pSDlon forced an entrance tbrough a wtndom. Errti
FiTzBiBBiBT was required to find $600 bail, and $300
was accepted from each of the other prisoners.

Tax TOirss Bgrom nrarici hogam.
WiiuAK MiTaas, of St. Jobn, N. B., seaman, was

arrested by^ patrolman Bexsnab, of tbe Ftist Ward,
for sce|Alng two watches from WnxtAM BaowH, of
No. 11 South-st. Tbe property having been found la
the prisoner's poasesslon, be was commited In default
of $W bail,

DeatrneiWe Fire In Jercy-Clty.
LOSS XSTIHATED XtI 130,00^<rONI MAN BURHID

TO DEATH.

About 3 o'clock on Saturday morning, the Erie

Railway ear manufactory, aliuatea near the east end
of the Bvrien Tunnel, took fire and was entirely de-

stroyed, togetfaer with nearly all Its contents. Tbe
manufactory comprised two bnlldlngs, one four hun-

dred and fifty feet long and eighty feet wide, and the

other three hnndrsd feet long and aTenty*fiTe feet
wide. Fire cars were standing in the abop when the
fire broke oat, and three of tbem. uofiniihed, were
burned ap, while the others were seriously damaged.
All tbe buildings were ol wood, and as tbe
wind blew brlikly from the direction of the
macblne shop toward tbe car and blacksmith
shops, ibey were also in flames in the course of a
few mlBUtea. The stoppage of tbe manafaciore of
cars at this shop, wblcb has produced as many as
one hundred and twenty-fire a month of aome ktnds,
(particularly of coal cars.) and sixty of all kinds on
the averaxe for tne past year and a half, will be per-
haps a greater loss to the companv ibaa the sum of
money InTolved tn tbe fire. There are other shops,
boweTer. aid the Jersey City bnainesa will be trans-
ferred to Piermoni.

It ti estimated that tbe tools cannot be replaeed
for less tban SU.^MX). At least two hundred of the
men had property wortb on the average about $150
eacb.
Tbe loai of tbe Erie Company, not far from $100.-

000,1a partly Insured.
After tbe fire had expended Itsell the remalna

of a workman, burned to a crlap. were found among
tbe ruins. Tbe name of the man wna GAULrrTsoK,
a regular employe of the comnanr-

It was reported that GAacxrrsov nt Into ttie

building during the night to gat some books, and ac-
cidentally set fire to some shavings, and the flames
spread so rapidly that be was unable to make bis
escape from the building. Another rumor was to the
affect tbat GAaaxnson went Into tbe building after
his tools, and was unable to get oat again.

ft, '-v?5:ft^^-

The ?IaT Anntv^ranrlea.
M('M.AV. MAY S.

AMtp.iCAN ^eamkn's Friend SocirrT. Anni-

veriarv. Irving Hall, a". 7:3,) P. M.
Tj'nio* Thiulogical .jiMi.iART. Mercer-flreet Pres-

byterian Churcr;, 7:30 P. M.

SOCISTT FOR THS PSOMOTIOS 0# TS7 G08PIL AllO!IG

fisAHiM OF Tui Port of Nxw-Vose- Annual meeting
for the election ol ibirty directors, at tOe Mariners'

CburcCi, Mduison and Ciibbt loe atreets, 2 P. M.

TL-B>DAY, MAY 9.

AMxaiciM AKTi-SLAVEBr SociiTT. Anniversary
sjeetiog al tbe Cnurcn of the Puritans. L'nlon-

eq'iare. at 10 A. .M. S.iealier* Wendell Phillips,
Hun George Tfiompson. Mrs. Frances W. Hooper
and Wnliam Lioyo Garnson. B^isiness mee;iDg at 3

P. M
AMEEic4;f AND FoRBios CHRisTiAif Uxic!f. Thir-

teen ill- ' ireet i^reabvleiiso C*iurcr), (Rer. Dr. Bor-
chard'j.) at 7 .''0 P. M. Sneakers Il'-v. Jonas King,
D. D.. of Atneri?

,
Rev. Henry M. Scudder, D. D.,

la'.e of iuiiia
; Rt-r. Mr. Orestes. Mexican prlesi; Mr,

Riley, of Souin America, anj oibera.
AMLrticAN 7 EUPiRArtcB UsioN.-- Ifvlng HalL at 7:30

P- M Sneakers L'eut.-G^.- . Cox, of Manr'and ;

Rev. Dr, Hedc-.ck. of Biifr*o; Rev. T. L. Cuyier,
of BrnoKivn. and R^v. Dr. CntcKerlng, of Boston.

Natio.tal Tempseancs Co.wasTiON. Presoyterlan
Cnurcn. c jTDf r oi Fourtei ntn-street and Second-av-
eniie, m 4 P. M,
HOWAPD MH3I05 ASD HOMI FOS LiTTLX WAXPiaiaS.
Acalf tuv of Mu.sic, at 7.3u P. M.
Frvi Poisifl Hocaa of iKDusTST. E?thibitIon and

concei t bv tne coiMrcn at trie Congregational Tab-
*

ernacle Jeraev City, a: 7 30 P. M,
ISSTITUTIOS FOR THE Bli5I>. Irvicg Hall, at 3 P. M.
Mzbca-ntili Libbast AsdociATioH. Clinton ilall, at

S P. M.
N aw- York SnirnAT School TJhioh. Presbyterian

Cou'cn. Fifth aveui^e and Nineteeoih-itreet, at 7.30
P. M.

AMiftiCAif Fhudmbs's Am Uhios. Cooper Insti-

tute, at 7.30 P. M. Jadce Bund, tbe President, in the
Ctiatr. Addresses by Gar. Andrew, John Jay, Rev.
Ptiilitra Brooks, ol Paliadeiphia ; FredeYlck Doug-
lass and others.
BaoOKLTN FSMALB BlBLl Missioji SociiTT. Ply

^juiii Caurcu. at 3jP. M.

WEDNESDAY, MAT 10.

AuiaicAir Ahti-Slatist Socixtt. Church of the
Puritans. Business meetings morning and afternoon.
Lecture of Anna E. DicKtnson at tbe Coooer Instl-

[r.e.
evening. Suojecl "Our Martyred President.

lie, beinK dend. vet ipeaketb."
American Teact SociiTi.Madlson -square Prcsby-

tenad Cr;urcn. 10 A. M. Business meeting In tbe
lecture-ruorn acjoUiing the. cborch at o'cioclc ;

alAo a meeting of the board to elect an Executive
CommltTee.
Amehicat Tract Society (Boston) Irving Hall,
t3H o'l^looK P. M.
Amke'.cas Home Mi581onaei Socixtt. --IrTlbg Hail,

nt 7i^ oVlt/cH P. M.

thl'esday, mat IL
AMKHxi?! BiDLi SociBTx. Irving HaU, at 10

oV:'---K x \l.

I.vsriTLr; x for thi Deaf and Dumb. Annual exhl-
tlou pupils at tne Cooper Institute, at 4
OV H P \I.

lit'- V >i; ; City MissioJT. Irving Hall, at 7:30
0''-lnt^ P. f.

Tuz Ai::.. cam Societt poa AMiLroaATiao thi Cokdj-
iox Of- riiL Jsws. Annu-il meeting in Room No, 22

BiDJe Hmii-<'. It 9 o'clock A. M.
Con jKigational RsbNios. Academy (rf,- Music,

BrooKlvn. at 7:30 o^clock P. M. Dr. Siune m Boston,
to preside. Sp^'aKarB Rev. Dr. Touo. Pftiifield,
'Mass. ;

Rev. Messrs Wllletis and Gallagher, of
Brooklyn ; Prof. Northrup, of Yale College, ar>d
Tneoriare Tuton.
Fivi Poi.-^TS Hoc3B 07 I:9DusTEY. Ann ivcrsary ex-

ercises at tbe cnapel of ttie insUtutlon, rVo. 153
Worth Biieet, iiom 2 to 4 o'clock.

FfilDAY, MAT 12.

AUIRICAX BOABDOP FOKZIGS MISSIONS.-Ifvlbg Hall,
al It) o-.>;r)ck A. M.

<-u^is:[Air Union Association. Church of the Aa-
-cen;.)n Tenili-ireet, corcer Filtb-avenue, at 7:30
OViocn p M.

1 Tk
* '^"**D MISSION ANNiviasAaT win be repeatedM tbe AcAQemy of Musx. Brooklyn, at 7;S0 o'cioct

The Police Cvnrts.
K9SII MABKKT BXFORl JUTIO BHANDLIT.
A mortal combat occurred at aboat six o'clock

resterday morning in ADa,Tr MuLUOAii'a liquor-
tore. No. 76 Essex-street, eomer of Broome, and

BiMffsi. McMAHon, of No. iio Pmh-street, auITered a
cooipoqndtractare of UikuU, which, Ills believed,
mait result in death. It appwa that a gang of
rottihs who were in the place quarreled qdod a mat-
ter of no importance whatever, and at length engag-
ed tn a feoeral fight. In which knives, decanters and
iii^t wore ai<li vxd Mrerat balt-drankea louof n

Court CKlndi This Day.

SupRKMi Court GiHxpAL Tibm. Not U,
13. 14. 15. 303. 10, 17. 18. 10, 302, 21. 21. 296, 23. 24, 25,
26. 27, 29i. 'di.

Scpaxjtj CocET SKctiL Tbem. Nos. 185, 183. 262,
242. 242H. 243. 253. 255. 256. 257, 157, 158, 160, 258. 208,
22S. 152.177.252.260.
Scpaam Covkt Ciactnr. Pert 7. Noa. 189, 47,

1909. 1627. 1109H 1925. 243, 1353. 1065. 1427. 1135. 1411.
1441. 1457, 1481. f)593i. 443. 1505, 1035. 1665. 821. Parf
;/. -Nos. 1426. IfiSe. 990 1758, 1410.924. 1844. IC>0 1132.
1300. 1334, 1408, 1940. t354. L26S, 864. 1078, 1176, 1944,
664. 1546.
ScpxaiOE CorET. Parf /.Nos. 4001. 5005. 5217.

5219, 5221. 5223. 5225, 52S7. 5229. 5231. 5233. 52S5. 5217,
5239, 5241-. P*rt //.Nos. 44J~.6. 5024. 3442. 3190.4526.
4410, 3050. 1780. 3'J98. 4390. 3776. 3^14, 5674, 2936, 4618,
Common Pleas. Par/ l. Sns. 951. 821,840. 965,

967, 972. 973. 852. 638. 8:7. 939 619. 943. 525 839. Part
//Nos. 604. 912. 923.800, 929. 937. 42. 295.687, 8, '

945,439, 305. 643 589.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

RBiMBURSiMiwt or Drattsd Men U.hdir thi
Btati BorxTY Law. The office of the Paymasier Gen-
eral of tbe State of New-York,recentlr estsbllshed al

No. 544 Broadway.by Brl^.-Gen. S. E. MABvis.In'con-
nectlon with bis Department Heaaqaarters In Alba-

ny, Is In charge of the Assistant Paymaster-General.
Col. C. W. Daeliho, and now presents a very bury
appearance. Large numoers of visitors are eacb
day calling wltn tbeir exemption ceritfir.ates, show-
ing that tbey have furnished substitutes for one. two
and three years. Blank forms Tihlch are necessary
to be filled up In accordance witb the requirements
of tbe departmentare provided at the office. ^
Thi Strkiv-Clkavinq Coukissioh. The

newly -appointed Street-C}eanlng Com mission, com-

prising the Mayor, ComotroUer, City Inspector. Cor-

poration Counsel and Recorder, met on Saturday
afternoon in tb^ Mayor's office. His Honor was
ettcted Cbairmsn and the Recorder appointed Secre*
lary. Tbe Corporation Counsel was directed lo
driw np specifications for the work of cieaalag the
streets, and submit them to the commllsloa at its

neit meeting. The commission then adjourned to-

day, at 4 P. M.

BROO&LYN ATBWS.

ftetltac tberefrom ai oftrooat,'madttL tte
coat aa foo&d in poneaiion of taa aeonw^*. Jon
Joanov waaarrestad^4DrMftenBtthe|iQaM of Mra.

AVBTii, No. 110 Pearl-ttrect, uid ttdaliagUra eoati,
and a thawl valued al $11. The properly was reent-
ered. 3oih parties were held for a nearlng.

EiMOTALi OH TH IsT OT Mat. There ap-

peaVs to have been fewer removala lo or fxomBrook-

Ivn this sesson tban for many years prevtona. Tha
Union Ferry Company usually direct their emoloyea
to make a record of the number of loada of furnliare

passing and repassing, but this year the boats were
o little Incombered toat no account was taken.
There were, in fact, not houses eoongh to let to sc-

commodate ibe resident nopnlatlon.

Robbing a Book- mat*. John Wobwick was

arrested on Satdrday evening, on the complaint of

Tbokas Exbeigah, who charged bim with stealing

315 from a bed lo the room tbey conjoInUy occupied
at No. 84 Degraw-atreeU Toe money was taken
while KsEEioAM was temporarily absent. It was
fooad upon ibe acoased, who was held for a bearing.

A MTSTrRiotra Caai. The body of an infant,

apparently about one week old, was found on ibe

aboreatthe foot of Twenty-lhird-streel, Brooklyn,
yesterday. Tbe head and both feet were cuf off. ibe
ttnnk and legs only remaining. It was taken in

charge by the oollce of the Forty-eight Precinct and
the Coroner notified.

ScDDiM DiATH. Coroner Lynch held an in-

quest yesterday, vpoa tbe body of Dr. Jobh J. Camp-

BSLL, at his late residence In Flfib-avenue, near
Dean atceet, who died from disease ol tbe beart. Tha
deoeatea was about 29 yeAis ot age.

PkLL TROM A Window. i^ boy named John
Vav Stsdbv. aged 11 years, while engsged In taking
in raournlDg drapery from the second-itory window
of bis residence, la Sfclllman-sireet. near Myrtie-
avenna, on Satnrday. fell out, aad^atrlklng upon the

picket fence, was dreadfully iojurea.

GcHiRAX Term of thk Suprkmk Court.
Tbts Court ^111 be convened at Pougbkeepaie to-

day, lnitead;Qt at the Conii-House in Brooklyn,

NEW-JB8Y.
Fiu IN A Fireworks Hanufactort. Be-

tween I and 2 o'eloek yesterday afternoon a fire was
discovered in the basement of Messrs. Enoxs' fire-

works establishment, at North Point Jersev City.
Tbe fireman were promptly at work and succeeded
in confining the Are to tbe room in wblcb It orig*
inated. Loss tiy fire and water aboot f500.

Sunday School Anmitersart. Tha tenth

annlveraary of the Snnday Scnoois 'of Jersey Cliy

will take place this (Monday) afternoon. After ser-
vices In several of the churches, a procession will be
formed, and taey will march through a number of
the streeu of tne city.

AJtRBST OF Shoplifters. A woman named
MAEasEXT Hot, and a yonng man named TuforaT

O'Beixn, were arrested In Jersey City on Saturday
evening, and held for trial on a charge of steaiing
goods from stores valued at $95.

Concert FOR tbe Benefit of theFitx Points
Housi or Ihddstbt.'-A concert will be given on

Tuesday evenmg by the children of the Five Pniats
House of Industry, in the Congregational Taberna-
cle, Jersey City. The proceed! will be lor tbe tene-
fitof tbe Ins tlta lion.

Cbb-

GN. WILSON'S UAID.

Bean.rofKrd'a Dispatck to Howoll
Wtleoa's Field Order.

HiAnQCABTEKs DiPAEmairT or TainrEsssi )

AiiD GaoEQiA, Macon. April 20. IS<I5. \

To th* CommmndtHg-Qentrai of tk Viuttd &tatet
Force* :

General: I hSTe juat received from Gen. G.
T. BiAUEEQAEX). my immediate Commander, a tele-

grapbto dispatch, of whicb the following Is a copy r

GREXTrsBCRo. Aorll 19. 1865.

Maj.-Gen. H. Cobb, via Coiumtm ly, via Auxitsta 20 .-

Inform GeaeraJ commanding the enemy's foroes in
your front tnat a truce for the parpoee of a final settle*
meat was agreed upon yesterday betveen Gens. Jouii-
BTp.** and 8hebma:(. applicible to all forces under their
cotemands. a message to tbat effect from Gen. Sbxxham
will b sent hlra as soon as practicable. Tbe contendioff
foroes are tc occupy their present poaitioo. forty-eight
hoars' notice beiDK idven OB the avent of resumption of
hostilities. (Signed.) O. T. BEAUREGARD.

General Second in Command.
My forces being a portion of Oen. JoH:t8Ton'8 Com-

msnd. I proceed at once to execute the forms of the
armuUce, and have accordingly Issued orders for tbe
carrying out of the aame. I wi)i meet you at anr
Intermediate point between our respective lines for

making the necessary arrangements for a.more per-
fect Inforcement of the armistice on both sides.
Tnis communicatloB will be handed to yon by

Brlg.-Gcn. F. H. Robketsozi.
I am.'Generalf very respectfully, yours.

(Signed) HOWELL COBB,
(Official.) Mai'-Gen. Commaaaing, Ac.

UXAIHICAXTXES ClVALXT COXPS,
MUlTAkT DXPAXTMBXT Or THX MlSBIBSIPPI.

Maco*. Ga., April 31. 1S65.
Spxcial Fixu) Oxnaaa, No. 22. Xt is hereby an-

nounced to tne Cavalry Corps. Military DIvIalon of
the MisslsslDpl. that an armistice has been agreed
upon between Lieut.-Gen. J. E. Jobbbtos and Maj.-
Geo. W. T- Shixmak, with a view to a final peace.
Tbe troops of tbe cavalry corns aie ordered to re-
irald/rom further acts of hostility and depredatloi.
Supplies ot all kinds are to be cantreted for,

and foraging upon tbe country will be discon-
tinued. Tbe officers of the cavalry corps will
enforce the strictest discipline In tnelr com-
mands. Guards will be established, iprlvate and
public property respected, ard everything done
tb s'-cure good order. Tbe Brevet Msjor-Oeneral
Commanding again lakes great pleasure In com-
meoolng the officers aud men oi tr.e corps for their
gallsntry. steadinesi atia enourniice in battle and
during arduoui osHrches to tri'- oisce. He enjoins
tbem to remember mat tbe people in wRose midst
tbey are now Ftatlor^ed, are tbvir co'intrymen. and
should be treated with magnanimity and forbearance.
In ibe bope mat. altbough tbe war whien basjuit
en<1ed hat t>een long and bloodv. It may eca last-

Ins: oeace to our beloved countrv. -J.
By command of Brevet Mxj.-Gen. WII^HN.
(Signed) . B. Bkauuokt.

Maior and Assistant Adt. -General.
Official HxirxxT E. Notes. 1st Lieut.

Second United States Cavalry, A. D. C.

M1LITA.RT FcNEBALs.-The rertiains of the fate

Msj. mil Duisiao, formerly Colonel of tbe Forty-

first New-York Volunteers, and lata ot the Fifteenth

New York ArllUery, were yesterday conalgnod to

their lastjesUng-place. The deceasedwu an eflloer

In the Ffuutan army, and participated In the battles
in flolstetn. He was promoted for gallant coDdnct,
but becoming dissatisfied with tbe service, emfsrated
to this country and engaged in mereaatile pnrsalts
In New- York. When the war broke out ha offsrad
bis services and they were accepted. Be was
cbosen Lieatedant-Colonet ot the Forty<4rsC Regl-
nsnt. and sutaeqaentiy was transferred to tka Flf-
teeath Artillery. He participated In n anmt>er of tba
bardeit fought battles of tbe war, and was woondad
at Five Forks, from the effects of which he dtd.
Tba funeral services were held at No. 192 Atlantic-
street, abd were attended br a large concourse of
citizens, Anglo Saxon Lodge F. A. M., and the offi-

cers of the Foorteentb and DeKslb Regiments.
Tba remains were escorted to Greenwood Cemetery
by the Ninety sixth Regiment, National Guard, Col.
Rrshbixl. The deceased was 38 years of age. He
was blgbly esteemed for his personal wortb as well
as bis military efficiency Tne funeral services nf
the la'.e Cbaxlxs Rodoxxs. a memoer of Company B,
Thirteenth Regiment, National Guard, took place In
Ibe Middle Dutch Reformed Cburcb In Joralemon-
street, yesterday afternoon. He served with the regi-
ment io the three-months' campaign In Pennsylvania.

HORRORS OF REBEL MBRCY.

Dcntfea mt Unl Frieoners AC ABderaoaTllle*
Qa., frvaa Febrvary, 1862. l* April, 1S63
Tke Death 9t ike Presldenc.

Cerrj}rBtt4fcne< ^ fJhf Chicago Evtning Journal.

Qdisct, lU., Monday, May 1. 1865.

With this you will receive an oflicial stalement
of the deatbs among the Union prisoners at Ander-
sonrtlle (Ga.) prison. It was impossible to get tbeir

' names.
What a bombia record! Twelve thonsand eight

baodred and saveaty-elgbt perished there. Tha un-
told horrors of tbat prison will never be unveiled.
Aayov Know, a parole camp baa been established

wHhiBonr liaaa, four miles from Vicksburg. and the
Unloa prtaoBOia from Cahawba and oiber rebel

prlaona la that region are being eeot through the
linea aa fu\ as possible. Nine hundred, paroled to
BantOB Barracks, were to come np on the Htnry
Awua on tbe 16th.

Tba oawfl of tha aaaasslaatton of the PresldeBt
raackad Pnrola Camp on tbe iSib. and such was tbe
xottaneat that tba rebel Commissioner of Ex-
change had to secrete himself until be could send to

yieksbnrcb for protection. A train was sent oat,
and be and bis party were sent to Big Blaek, where
tbey are aald to have crossed the river.
The murder of Absahaic Liucoln overflows the

cop ; It was full, aud whoever bas seen, and now
sees, the miserable, more than balf-sUryed, ema-
ciated, sore, crlpptbd, ragged aad, in some cases.
Idiotic skeletons tent Into camp and the hospitals at

Vicksbnrgb, from rebel prisons, only wonder ai tbe
forbearance of our people.
For these tblngs, shall not justice be meted oat T

JojUce bas claims as well as mercy. ***

DEATHS or UNION PRISON EBt.
ISfi. IB 0Q'l Bj BiuU la Total.

Eoapiui. Pox. Btoeksdf.

where he contracted disease which evenioallyre- June IMl
salted In bis death. His remains were conveyed to

Greenwood Cemetery, escorted by the company to
whicb be had been attached.

Burglary. The residence of Mr. J. W. Grebw,
No. 58 Plerreoont-street, was feloniously entered on

Friday nigh/ last, by prying open the front parlor

window, and robbed of sliver ware and an overcoat
to tbe yalue of about $50. The thief also abstracted

S235 In bills from a deak in the library, with wbtch
be made his escape. The window Is so well secured

tbai from apoearances It must have taken the burglar
a considerable length of time before be could break

tbroagb.and having operated from tbe front balcony
in full View of tbe street, it Is surprising tbat be was
not detected. Several other residences In the same
neighbotbood bavu also recently been robbed,^

Ludicrous Scene in a Justice's Court. A
ludicrous scene occurred In Justice Bitckut'b Court

a few davs since, which caused conalderable merri-

ment One of tha witnesses In a case, being called

to testify, foi^d blmself adhering to his seat in con-

sequence of (bavtng been sitting on a niece of shoe-

maxer'B waZ) wblch had be^n carefully spread out

for the purpose of playing a trick on some one. It

was ascertained that tbe adhesive material had been

placed on the heneb by one of tne court officials wltb
tbe view ol fiaving some fun. He was araaigned be-

fore the Justice on the charge of contempt, aad se-

verely reprimanded for bis conduct.

Brookltit Citt Mobtalitt. The total num-
ber of deaths isst week was 115; of wblch 27 were

men, 36 women. 34 boys and 28 girls. The principal

dtaeases were : Consonption. ID ; conrulslons. U ;

dlptatuerla, 5; scarlet foTer, maraamua and bronehitlB,
3 each ; typhoa fever, 2 ; small pox. 2 ; billons fever,
congestive fever, wtiooping-cough, oroap, spotted
fever, measles and nervous fever, 1 each. Natives
of tba United States, 77 ; Ireland. 2tf ; Garmaay. 13 ;

England, 3 ; West Indies and British America, 1

eacb.

Sniae Thietxs. JAiriTTt Laki was arrested

on Saturday evanlng, on tha charge of aatarlDg tba

Uottaa ol 8A1A4 Buiu, N^* 128 Ypfk-iUvtU *9A

Febiuary..... 1

March 262

April...... 471

May 633

5
34
10
10
5July lUfl

August 148fl

September 1255
October 1294
November 494
December 166

1865.

January....". 181'

February..: 147
March 1-00

Total ;...8663 64
Hanged la stockade, July 11, 1664.

Aggregate ;

15
71
65

150
614
1592
1423
801

4151

1

282
576
708

1201
1738
991

2678
1595

494)
166'

199
147

jtto
12878

6
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'til* ess ?
I lUiloi*, ia4UB*j|jMilca, *c T 00 06

kOkto.Toaad'lieap.MtB^brasdt. 7 79 fi 00
t Ohio, tn4 ud fiaUT tmuu. 8 oo a O so
iQciiMM 7 SS 9 as
rWMolM Kxtn KMioTirl...... 7 10 Cll 19
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^1 riaiu it la mot* demud, >t formar
NML 1a1e> risca oar lut 3,750 bbls., at $7 S5'aM M for peer to food, ud M as 3$I3 tor |ood

vary obolca itia braadi. V t>bl. Canadian Flour
m taproTlni. Salea, esc bb)>. Eitra, at $e 9D$
V k^l. Rya Flour cooilnuta quiet, liclud'm nne and
MperSae, at $S 26'S$6 2S 1) bOI. Salei ISO bbli.
OWB Meal la In inodeiata demaad at $S W$s 8S
Iw Jariy, and M 79 for Brandywlne, V bbl. 8alaa
HbMa.
ORALN. niiaat hu ka> Id modarat* reqastt at

pdMr flrmar Drlcai, Salt! ilnoc our lait, 31.(100

fcHkcla, InolodUc ekolca Ambei Miohig'a at *l 8S i

Mllwaokaa Club and Cbicajo Sprlnn at $1 i3e$l U
%Msk. Rye. Bviar, aad Barley Malt Bar* omb
vary qulat, to-day. Cora bat baen dull and beary at

4ll 49 (or Naw Yellow Vbnih., a lot of badly

taaged Wettarn mlxid ma lokl at M eanU V
ktabal. Oati are beary and steadily decimlnf. In-

atiatfiag Wreatarn at 6Sc.73. ; Jariar "d Panmryi.
Tate at 65c ac. i Prince Edward Iiiand at 37c.

ee.;Cantclii alSSc.atOc. Sbuibel.
HEMP.-ManUa b.i baaa .cclTaly toubt after,

tfrom 8)4c.9101<c 1). In gold, now beld at I05c.

Hrr'-lt*ln lair demand at from SSc.ejl 10 H

AOrS Contlsne In requttt at from 10c.a40c
fc poor toyery oliolce V . -.
BU>a Tbe waea'a raeaipta kara bam ia43

fclilat lalei M >0 liidat,ine latter Including, acoord-

livtaMeteri. Wimai, it Wmmma, 17.900 Boenoa

AlCM. iO^a u 18Hc.01il}ic,. gold, uiual telec-

Vn- 3 coo Buenol Ayret exUa, a<2e lit., SI c. X2c.,

Md, atual ialaoUon ; 10.S00 Mooioldao, past to ar-

il** 20^21 t>t., ISe.SlSKe,, told, diual (election ;

^SM CaH/orala. liett M., 170., (old, niual talee-

MMi 9,iOORlo GraDda.pa't to airire, 20-33034 B>l.,

tkte

term ; 7,000 Orinoco. 2ieil fti., lOXc
(Old. uual aalaeUoo ; 1,000 AaDiowall. Ulisn

;., gold, rejcoilng water damaged ; 800 Watt
tu %vm30 ka.. prtrata taraa; SOOiWet Baited
Grande, to arrlye, 50 Hii., crlTata termi , 1,200
Sailed CaXfomla. to !><., briyate termi; S.OOO

Ktgbtar
Ox. 707S >t.. Hc-IOc., caib, rejecting

bldei ; 1. 000 Slaughter cow, SO Bit., prlTsie
tamt. Stock la iaiportarf aad tpeculatori' banii,
1M.900 dry bidea. 3.eoa jit.ulled hidea, ana 1,000
Wlaa Eait India hidaa.

LBaTBEK Tk*'9amnnli In tbit It^*, daring
Ik* pajt week, Heitn. Udll A Co. Dotlce thui:
* For Hemlock Sole the market bas continnad actUe
&rchout thn waak, Uoogk with a tllgbt dtml-
vtion In tbe demand toward the dote. A large
ialewatton of boyara from tbe Eaat, and loma from
Ma West, h>T baen In the " Swamp," aad bought
<tt traely at about tbe irrlcea enrrant tka latter part
4 ktat weak. In qaoiallou thar* la no pertloolar
hage, prloei ruling firm at our anncTOd Agorea.
Tka rlpta from tae tannerlet hare been 44.000

Ce,
but are nora than aqaalad br the itia*. laaT-

tha stock tomawhat reduced. For Oak Tanied
Ifean It UtUo or ao eka0g* Is the market, tk* demaad
eatlnulng good at firm prlcet, with ta upward

*B4aey, We quote: Oak tlaughter aad aaltad,

Ed
light, 41c.943; oak alaugbter and laitad, good

die, 42rA4Sc. ;
oat iliugbler and salted, good

7,42s. 046.; oak tlaugbtar Ugtil cropped, gooO,
#0.0470. : oak middle cropped, gooo. 48c.49o. ;

kfBMiask, Bueaoa Arret, Ac,, good hgbt. 30)4c.a32s. ;

Ealock,

Buenos Ayres, ikc.. good middle. S3o.&3Sc. ;

loek, Buenos Ayrea, &o., good beiTy, 33c.A
Ha., hemlock, California, good Hgbt. 2()c31o, ;

keaalock, Calllornla. good middle, 33.\34c.
,
bem-

tMt, Cailforala, goed heayy. l3c.'S31)40. ; keoilaok.
Orlaoco. Ac, good llgbt. 28c.29c. ; bemlock, Oil-

ae, Ac, (TCd middle. 3I>- aS2c. ; hemlock, Orl-

Meo, Ac, good haary. 30c.31c. ; bemlock, Orinoco,
mc., and B.A. damaged, all welgbu. 20c,e29Hc. ;

telocB, ONdoco, Ac and B. A. DOor. all welffbu,
lio.24c. ; hemlock slaugliter. In rough, 31c. S4c. ;

wek ilntiybter. In rough, 45cQ47c., casn V b.
llUL\S8s Has been quiet, but quoted trm.
OILS^Have been In modernte request, to-jay, In-

ladiBe Crude Wnale at $1 23<a$l 25 ; Crude Sperm
d|l 9S3$1 ; Bleached Whale at fl^SO ; Unbleaehed
iparm ai 2 30a$a 35; Ln^seed at *1 2S<a)l 20;
bra at tl 6oa$l 65 fi gallon-
rSTItOLEUM Coniloursin vary limited demand

ti7c037!c.
Inr Crude ; 53i:.aS4c. for Reined, In

Dd SI d 73c.'a74c. for do., free, V laDon.
fROVlSIONs Pork has been more freelT offered

wad rather beary In price. The demaiul has been
Br, for both Immediate and forward detlrerr. Sales
Aue.been made of S 400 bbls.. la lots, at t27 )7)4>a
10 79. closing at t27 50. cash, for New Mesa; $25

23 SO tm IM3-t Mett : t23 WailS 90 for Prtan
Meat ; ,ir,c$24{24 50 /or Prima, )t bbl. Sales were
aiao made of 6.800 bbls.New Mess.May, June and July
delivery, seller's and buyer's option, at $27gl8 87 }i

AkhL Cat Meals are la fair reqseat a-.14J(cOI5<o.
ler SboQlners, and 17c.019)4c. for Uims; aalea

aqaal to 990 pkgs. Bacon la quiet, being bald above
1^ v1,iws of buyera. Lard It more active and frra ;

alee I 900 tea. aad bbia., at 16e, 16^c, Ike latter

iw choice V a>. Beef Iain more demand, at S16d
* fo' Eiira Heaa; $I2$I6 50 Iqr Plain Mett ;

aetaa 784 bbls. Tierce Beef oontiouet dull at Irregntmr

^rteea. fi>e( Hams are In requeai ; saiea 475h61&
at $2 1 .^0a {24 50. Butter it In moderate request at
te.03Cc. for poor to prime old State, and I4c.25c.
iae Western ; alae, 30c.45c. for Inferior to choice
ew State. Cheese la quiet at 14C.Q22C. for pool to

yrlarx- tt>.

SKINS Deer are scarce and nominal In price.
Vayers aie rrluctaot to purchase at pretenL Tbe
Seaaand for Goat continues actire at about last
week's prlres, but the remainder of the stock In firit

keadt It bald for higher rates. We note talaaof
1,000 Matanaorai oo o/lvate terms, and the arilral,
iBte In fie weei, of ^8,000 Malamorat, which are aot
yet offered.
SUGA&j Ha'a been quiet, today. Salea have

keen malp f^' oniv 450 hhds.. Including Cuba- Ac, at
k-om lli-.<s'3<ir. fis>: Rr fined Sugars haye been In-

aetlre SI MUciaii^e. V !b.

Tallow sle i;e uutj >. at lOJ^cSllXr,. the
letter an extreme rj-.e for city . a. so, 4i.t>00 Iba.

0reas. nart at 1 Ic. V lb.

WHISKY -Sales, aiuce our last, 300 bblt., at (2 10

tl 11 |t,:ai|nn.
fRCitjaTS HsTs baen extremely dull and

keeyy, to-day, with 435 vessels ol all clasaes la port.

ALBaiT, Saturday. May 8.

The Cattle Market cioeea with considerable
#epressl0D this week. Tbe supply, 3.800, la large.
while the demand Is comparatively light, there not
ketag scarcely any inquiry for tbe Eaaiern markets.
Tke cattle average muoo batter than usual to qual-
ity, and tbla fact Delng conaidered, prlcet are He V^ ta live welgbt lower. Moat of these cattle were
koagbt at bigb figures, and a moderate eatimate
placet tbe total lost on this week's supply at t40,00a
rrlces rente from 7c. for the poorest to lie. for the
ekoieeat. Extra tales at>oat l.OOO. Sheep la rood
request at 10c. dllj^.2., tbe outside for extra heavy
Bad See. Hogs at lO^c.Qll^lic., according to the

riell;y.
Receipts 8.800. Snipped to New-York,

too. .
Oswxoo, Satarday, May A.

Flora unchanged. Salts, 800 Ibbs. at |7 60 for

Jlo. 1 Sprin;$8 for Red Winter. 8 73 for White, $9 50

Car Double Extra. Wnxxr quiet and unehanged.
alee, 1.000 bushelt White Canada at tl 67. Cou

ftlet. Sales. 2.000 bushelt .New lUlnolt at tl-
Oate quiet and nomtnaL Bakut, dull. Sales, 1,100

CeU
Canada Witt at tl u, Rrt and Piaanom-
Canal FrtititJDaii and uochaagao. Uo.

as Wheat, and ll^c. on Corn to New-lfork.
Lmkt Importi 6,100 Barley, 100 Rye. Shipped by
EaUroad, 100 bbls, flour.

Bsrrtxa, Satarday, May t.

Tloue steady ; Spring Extraa %TS%1 25 jgoodk choice double extra White, t0$9 50. WkxAT
tan and parties apart only light milling demand.
Cea> dull at 85c. for Toledo ; 0c. for No. 1 Chicago.
Out dull at 52c ^53c. Biixt nominal. Bti quiet.
WaniT dnlT at t2 05e$2 DO. Canaf Frtighti la Site-

TtrtOn Wheat. ISHceiOc. Corn, l3He.ai4e.,
eela,c. Z-aiciintports Flour, 11,292 bblt., Wbeat,
il,t5 bushels. Canai jr>erl> 6.895 bushelt Wheat,
M,410tiuihels Corn aad 175,273 bnsnelt Oatt.

BrrrTALO, Saturday, May S.

TlotTR tteadT. Whiat dull ; heldKo. 2 Chlcafo
otlBK. SI 25 ; No. 1 do., tl IS : No. 1 MUwaakee,

ai t8a$l 40 , Winter Red, tl M; Aaber WlnUr,
il (4 SI 68: White Michigan, tl M; Whit* Ken-
Meky. t2 15. with very IttUe.'doliir. Com talet of

Mixed 1 1 OOc for No. I Chlaaica, aad SSc. for mixed
Taledo. Oats dull, 52c. aS3c. BAauTOsminal. Rra
kaidat95c. Wbisit dull aad nominal, t2 05. Canai
frHtkii dull ; to New-York, Wheat 15Je. ; Com
ii3cel4o. ; Oauo. ,-.

PaiLAnai-paiA. Saturday, May 0.

PlIEOLICM firmer ; crude ^ /asec.
; refined

It band nominal at 53c. ; tree in demand at 73e.74c.
rwra dull at unchanged quotatlooa. WaaaTquiet;
aalet of red at t2.a$2 05. and white at $2 I5a$2 30.

Caaa a declining tendency ; yellow $1 34'3ti 33, and
vhrte $1 21. Oati decllaed 9c. WaiBxr dull at

m i4at2 18.

CB1CA30. Saturday, May t.

Tlodb ttendy. Wbiat dull and declined 3

eeats, Coas quiet and declined 1 cent. BaaLrr
^Dwadbaoyanc. PaonnoMa dull. Mass Poax tM&

el
50. Sviar Ficxufi Haiu at n\c, BioHwita*

U. Fuiexn dniL
BiLTtifou. Saturday, Mar 6.

ri-ouB dull. WniAT 3c lower. Corn ateadj ;

taiiow
tl 32. Giocikixi quiet. WaiKi fim at

I 7,
^

Fklladelpbia Stock Market.
PHiLAniLPSia, Satarday May t.

Stocks dull. Pennaylviinia Stats fiyea, 89;
mg R.R.. 5H ; Morris Canal, 85 ; PenatylTaala

..,56. Gold 143i4. Sight Exchange on New York
par.

DRY GOODS.
rMACsm rsAtmni

S- TBOMPSOa.

HO. 4M BBOADWAT,
BAB

KKDUCED THB PRICB8 f
OF rnis CLOAKS and mantillas

to SOLO VALUE,
AND WlLl. SaUL TBEM

AT A VBBt GBEAt BSDUCTIOH
fROM FOBMKB PRICES.

AT IaE6rA1M>8> this WBBK.
BLACK TAKFETAS, R03 GRAIN FUILKB TOR

MANTILLAS AND CLOAKS.
PLAIN SILKS ftwtl JS.

ABGENTINE, tl liH and tl % moet tpltndld goodt
dresses, plalded and cbiai.

MELANGE, NEW POPLINS, (br traTellng, 85 eentt.

BEST WRITS ALFACCAS iB the dtj. jutt imported,
4 and 7 quarter wide-

PLAIN ALPAC0A8. an colors, 85 oenta, worth tl 2.*
6RENADINB MOZAUBIQOG, double width, 41 eentaa

WBITE BKRE6B OS BAGHBRB, S-4, all wool, reall

aood Cor tea share aad country. Sbawie aad tnit in Sum
mer, ta SO, cost tt to land.

PLAIN BBRBSE 0RENADINB8, all colon, 7Scenla

ooattL
PLAIDEDBEREOSO&ENADINBS. qulU new. Fa

ritlan style, tl-

FINB SHOW OF STRIFID BBRIGB GRENA-
DINES, 86 cents, worth tl St.

SPOTTED BBRBGE 6REHADINS3, white ground'
Tf cents, worth tl-

6BAY OROtTND BCRKOB ORINADINBS, 4( cenU,

worth TB cents.

ROBES DK PARIS, RICH CRYSTAL IISSnE, tt

tke dceaa*; coat tis to Import.

FINK CHOICE OF PINEAPPLB AD CHINA
QBENADINBS, STRIFBO, PLAID AND BBOCHE, at

7S and 46 cesiia, worth tl 3* aad tl 60,

PRINTED FRENCH PERCALES, MARKED DOWN
from 87)<c. to 78c.

FTNS ASSORTMENT Of PBINTBD JACONRTS
and ORGANDIES.
FIGURED MARSniABS and PIQ0B8 at Tie. to SSc

FINE A830RTEBNT oT ITHITB MU8L1N8 and

PIQUES, Ibr Dretset.

LINSEY WOOLSBY, oneanda balfTardt wide, (or

trayeling tuitt, $2 per yard, cost t3 to land.."

LINEN D0CK, a new article (br childien't wear, t2

cost $3.

DOUBSTIC PRINTS, Jntl feodyet.

CLOAKS' Ladles will And It to their adraatafa to tea

the new Cloak Department before buying

tkelr Summer tuita-

BASqOINBS CLOTH JACKETS, (rem t8 to t3t.

BILK JACKXT8, (rea tao te t60.4

aad CIRCULARS, from $M. ke.. kc
MANTILLAS All that le moat kiahionahla thit teaton

oan be tiad or made op to surpaat any honse

In style.

UPHOLSTBRY DEPARTMENT.
NOTTINQaAM LACE CURXAINS, from S( to tl3

per p&U.
NOTTINGHAM LACK by the yard.

TESTIBULB LACES, PIANO and TABLE COVERS,
Tery cheap.

GLOTES Jntt Reoetred Somaur new afcadte.

LEQRAIN, No. 739 Broadway,
cerper of Wayerley-place.

LI^B^8,
CERTAIN JMATSaiA4.8,

LACE CURTAINS. DBAPKRIES, CORNICES, Eat-

kbroidered and Embosted PIANO and Ta6LE COVERS,
aou HOOSE-FUKNISSING GOODS in every Tariety.

LORD 4 TAYLOR,
, Nbe. 41 to 467 BROADWAY,

Nee. KC to KI eRAND-ST.,
Woe. 47 end 19 CATHABINB-Sr.

SBAK.FAST ROBES,
UNDER OAKMBNT8.

Cape, Robea ie Ckamhree, InMntt' Bmbreldered Rahta,

aot Ladiat' and Otaildrtm'a Coder Clothiac in grtat

variety.
LORD k TAYLOR, ^

Not. 461 to 4<7 BROADWAY,
And Ny, g to Ml GBAND-3T.

AI,PACAS.
QRBNAOINBS, ORGANDIBS,

Mooalln de lAInes, Bareges. Percalat, Melangea

Printed Linen Lawnt, FreiKb Jaconett, ko., kc., kc,
AT RETAIL,

IndBdfnr a fun atiertment of Spring Dita Goeda.

LORD * MIYLOR,
ec. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.

Noc. S5 to ai GRAND ST.,

Not. <7and49 OATHAKINE-ST

PARAS01.8,
SON Ci1IBRBIiL.AS. HO-

SIERY, GL0FB3, SCARFS, Tii!:S, kC-A largt

ataortmant for Spring.

LORD k TAYLOR,
Not. 461 to t7 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to Wl OR tND-ST,

DICH I,ACE9 AN0 B.HBROlDBalES.
"Newest patterns just recelred per steamer ; alto,

LOW-PRICED EMBROIDERIES AND LAOES.
A foil assOTtmeot of latest ttylea.

LORD k TAYLOR,
Not. 481 to 467 BROADWAY,

-. Not. 26Sto 261 GRAN D-8T.,

Noe. 47 aad 49 CAIHABINE-ST,

VBLTET AND TAPBaVBY CARPBT.
INGB Brnasels, Ingram, Three-Fly and Stair

CarpeUnga, Oil-Clatbs, Ruira, Mats, Roda. ko , kc
LARGE ASSORTMENT AT RETAIL.

LORD k TAYLOR,
Noa. 365 to 261 QRAND-BT.,

Corner Chrlttle-tt.

MANTII,I,A8 LATEST PARIS SHAPES.
IN RICH SILKS, FANCY AND PLAIN CLOTHS,

ELEGANTLY TRIMMED,
ALSO,

CBANTILLY AND LLAMA LACE POINTS, CIRCU-
I.ARS AND BCBNOUS. AT BEDCCKD PRICES.

AUO,
LOW PRICED MANTTLLAB,

LATEST STYLBS-A LABOB ASSORTMEMT.
LORD k TAYLOR,
Not. 4l to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 263 to 361 GRjVND-ST.,
Not. 47 and 49 CATHABINE-ST.

Die

loTements ol EarooaB Steamert.

rXOX AUIKIGA-
May 10 Boston

anria May 13 .New-Yotk.,
of London..... May 13 New-York.

Mar 17 New-York..
ingteo ..May M. New-York..

May XT. Raw-York..
rao xTjaorx.

,_ April 2t..S'amptOB ..

of Mtnehatter.April 26 . . Uyerpoal. .

imlan April M.J-iterpooU.
i;-AprU 2.Liyerpeol..

aia JtlH* -8ampti,

.... _K*y .LlTerpooi.
May lS..llTerpooi.

Llrttpee l ,

. . i'araptoii.

. .LIrerpooL
. LlyerpooL
..Hane.
..S'l

.New-Tork.

..Naw-Tork.

..New-Tett.

IXew^^Wk.
...Ntw--york.

ew-York.
ottoa...S<

Vr^rtwea t Dsaiaatle nalla.
dltdoeeat. i..SA. M,. fcMani. 6hp.m.

^-t and Fall HitM^... ~"^.S-K-
jMaOa.-j ~ A. M. tno3'*J? M.

CARPBTI^Ob-
eaiAT bjeddctiok from rbcent fbicb&

uroaffATtoHS op

MEW AND CHOICE PATTERNS FOR aPRINO
SALES.

BMITH dk I,OCN9ABRT,
KO. 490 BHOADWAT, NKAR GRANB-ST.,

Solicit attention to their Ntw Sramo- Sttlis of

TBliTBTr TAFBSTRT, BRVl^SBLB,
THBBB-FI,Y AND INGRAIN CARPETING
Alao, FliOOK OILOLOTHS, of aay re^olrad width,

with a teleot tteok at aU OTHER GOODS pertaining 4
the trade.

^1,1, OU^R^8^I|EB;rQjy
SBIRTINGB.

TOWELINGS. ke.,kc..
WILL BE OFFERED THIS WEEK

AT TREMINDOCSLY LOW PRICES.
OOD SHEBTING MUSLIN, ^ .^ , ^^na centt per yard, worth lt..6d.

FINE QUALITY NAPKINS, ^ ^
14t. per doteu. worth 30t.

FINE SATIN DAMASK. 9s.. worth ls.
MARSEILLES QUILTS, from t3 upward.

TOILET QULlXS
and every description of

DOMESTIC AND HOCSEKBBPIN6 GOODS,
at prieee lax below any other house in the city, f*^

At RODGBRS' ARCADR.
Ho. 340 BOWERS . opposite 3d-t

/"'ONTINCATION OF THB GREAT BAI.B
V-* OF

SILKS,
IN BLACK AND PLAIN COLORS.

Rich Fleln Silks, only 13a . worth t2. ^^ ,.
Hlxb Luatred Black Silks from St. to ls., worth 14t.

aaidTtt. per yard.
tfROS GRAINS AND GROS DEC0S3E.

and all the new makes for

MANTLES, BASQUES, fcckc,
will be offered thit waec

AT TERY LOW PRICES,
At RODGERS' ARCADB.

Oppoaite3d-tt.. No. 340 BOWERY.
RBi*8 GOODS, DRB8B GOODS, BRBSB
GOODS. All the desirable stylet will be (bond

AT VERY LOW PRICES,FROM AUOriON.
At ROOGERS' ARCADB.

Opposite 3d-tt., No. 30 BOWERY.
AT DB FBRCBTAk,>8, 3r BROADWAY.
An kinds e( Chil(&tn'i Oleaki and Snltt, Drtatei,

Sacka. Blankets Cortela, Chemltet, Infant't WaMa,
Aproag, 31hi, Bablea' Cap*. Bpencert, fce.

lladlei' Embnldeted Obemlte Yoke*, Nlghtaown
Tokee. Ladtef-Heatr-iaade Qodar-ianatsitt ; larittlet
of Handkerthleft.
InltiaUcBd Coata stAmt Imbrclderat on Hand-

kerchieft, Taile Linen and Bad ClotJKt.
Braidings, Cotton and Silk Embrofderlet madt to or-

der Stam^nc (or Bmbnloeria* aad Braiding eiacated
lerttctly.

AN BliBGANT ASSORTOIBN'^

FRINCH CLOAKS,
'

BCARF8.
OHAHLOTTB . 8MITB; No. 1,141 Broadway,

c One door abore aeth-tt,^

jMtY^teOODS^
SUJuT^BlEKsT'inULkB !

AI

DAYIDSOR'S
BOWBRY CLOAK STOBI.

A Itise Inroiceat

BLACK SILKS
and

GRAS QSIINS
JUST RXCBIVED.
Prlcet from $1 as to tt.

8PLEND1D VALUE,
DAVIDSON BB0THKB9,

Not. 264 and M*)t Bowery.

A'' ^qHtI-^^ENUK CHBAP STORE.
BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.

OPENING MO CASES STRAW GOODS.
KEAPOUTAH. UDN8TABLES. RICE. PlfDAL. TUS-

CAN, CHIP, SPLIT STRAWS, CACTUS, BRAIDS,
LEGBOBN. ROUGH AND RKA0Y8, UOBUBG
AND CANTON BRaID BONNETS.

STRAW BONNETS. Uitc FLOWERS,
STRAW BONNETS, 260. CRAPES,
STRAW BONNETS, 3to. TABLBVONB,
STRAW BON.NETS.60o. ILLUSIONS,
STRAW BCNNFTS, Kc. 6,000 BONNET
STRAW BONNETS, tl FRAMES. .,

STRAW B0SSST8. 1 J8 ALL THE NEW
STRAW BON KET8. tl 60 SHAPES
STRAW BONNETS, (I 76 IN SAPS.
STRAW BONNETS, ta JOCKEYS, TURBANS,
STRAW BONNKTS, $3 60 BLOUMKHS. etc,
STRAW BONN, PS, t3 OF EVERY
ST8AWB0NNK13, 43 60 DESCRIPTION.
3,t0O PEDAL BLOOMERS, new thapei, 26e.

1,000 LEGHORN BLOOMERS. 360.. 60c.

S,>AeSORT0 BLOOMERS, 12e.. Mc,16a.
3,000 STRAW BLOOMERS ana HATS, M>c to tL
3,0U STRAW BLOOMERS and HATS, tl as to t3 it.

BOYS AND MEN'S STRAW Bats.
3,660 SflAKKB B00D8, I6c., aOc . 26e.

RIBBON DBiPARTMENT.
ALL ThTnKW SHADES IN RIBBONB.

*,( yards TRIMMING RIBBONS. SO;.
So. Jo.LAHQE SALE OF HOSIERY THIS WEEK.

i,aaa ^aiks ladies' cotton hosiery, at iMe.,
16o.,18e, 20c..23c,a5c. 310 . 37c.,4{lc ,.

u,oo Pairs sbnt's cotios ualf-hose. loc,

12H9-. 16Cy JOc, 23c., 38a.. 38c , 31c.

tMa FaXRS heavy RIBBED, 13}tc
GLOVES.

U,Mt FAIRS LISLE AND SILK GLOVES, 6e., Ue,
160., 30O. 260,. 3IC, 37c-, 400., <5c, 60c, 7Bc.

KTD GLOVES, tec, 7Sc, tl.

36,600 LADIES' AND GENT'S HANDKERCHIEFS
FROal ACCTIOH,

>c., lOc. iio,, laxc, 16c aco . 260., sic, 37c.

TRIMMINGS AND LACKS, CHEAP.
ItOONEW STYLE LACE VAILS.
AUCTION LOTS OF DEESS-GOODB. CHEAP.
AUCTION LOTS OF SHAWLS, CHEAP.

UMBRELLAS AND PARaSOLS.
AUOTION LOT GENDINB CLARK'S COTTON, 100

rards. 6c
AUCTION LOT 30>-YARD SPOOL COTTON, 3e., 4o.

AUCTION LOT EXfiELLKNT SEWING COTTON, la
K>ODS AT WHOLESALE.

LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.
BEST PINS. 4c paper: NEEDLES. Se.; HOOKS and

BYES. ^; SEWING SILKS, lo. and 2c
10C,MO DOZEN BUTTONS, aJlttylei.

AUCTION GOODS OPENING BVKBY DAY.
WB. KINZKY.

Net. in and 30BIGHTU-AVBNUB,
TWENTY-FIRST AND T WENTY-SECOND STS.

ARNI.D> CONBTABl,E dk CO.
Are offering tbe balaoce of their
SPRING IMPUitTATlON 8

SILKS.
RIOH LAOES

AND PARIS EMBB0IOBB1B8.
SHAWLS.

XICB FARl.s DRESS OOODI,
POINTED JACONETS,

AKO
.ORGANDIES,

MOnSSBLlNE DB 80IES.
SBENAD1ME8 AND BAREGES.

LADIES'
AND GENTS

UNDER GARMENTS,
HOSIERY,

PLAIN,
XMBROIDIREO

AND EBMHED
BA>iDKKR0HIKF8,

FRENCH CAMBRICS,
FRINCH

AND ENGLISH
CALICOIB,

GINGHAMS,
CLOTHS,

CAS81MERES,
rWBEDB,

MELTONS,
WHITE MOREEN AND BALMORAL 8KIBTIN0S,,

AT PBICIS CORBESPOn'dJNO with TBB PBE8-
BNT LOW RATE OF GOLD

CANAL, COKNBk MEBCBR-ST.

^V^OODS^
CIjOAKS ! CliOAKB ! OI,OAKB!

In all the
' '

NEWEST SPBINO STYLES,
AV

DAVIDSON'S
BOWERY CLOAK STORE.

MAGNIFIOKNT DISPLAY
fS* or

BA9QUBS, LADIES,
C1RCCLAR3 for MISSES
AND SACQUES AND CHILDREN,

CHEAPER than any other

HOUSK IN THE CITY.
We challenge eomparlRon.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS.
Noa. 164 and ffitj* Bowery.

$1 00 000 ^"^ * ^^^'^"^ REDUCTION
FROM FORMER PRICES,

6-4 BLEACHED LINEN DAMASKS, heayy^nd fine.

Is., IDs., and 128. a yard,
Keductd from tl 76. ta, and t2 SO a yard.

Caaes Sue 4-4 BLEACHED MCSLINS, well-known
and favorite .brands.

Reduced from &0c to 33c. a ysrd.
LINENS. TOWELS. CKASHl',3, HOCKS, fine

FLANNELS, Striped and I'laid CAMBRICS, Book and
Swiss HUSL1N8. kc. at a irreat reduction.
600 Very Beary MABSEILLLS Q.1LT3, Alto
300 CRIB-QDILTS. Tery Bne.

AT A GREAT RKDUCTION.
MOO DOZEN LADIES' FINE REGULAR COTTON

HOBK. AT 44 CENTS A PAIR,
which is a reduction of 31 cents on each pair.

CHILD'S B0HE-L18LE HjOSE,
LISLE AND SILK GLOVES. MITTS, UNDER-

WEAR, kc, AT A GREAT RESUOriON.
EVERY VARIKTt OF RIBBONS \AND MILLWERY GOODS.
FRENCH FLOWERS, STRAW HATS,

RUOHES,kc
YANKEE NOTIONS.

HAIR-NETS.
FERFUMKRT.&o.

PARASOLS,
SUN-UMBRELLAS.

IK ALL THE FASHIONABLE STYLES.
BEST QUALITf GOODS,

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

PLAIN, BEM-STITCfl. AND KUBROIDEBED,
AT A GREAT HKDUCTION.

KID GLOVES.

Our beat kid gloTet are redueed 76 eentt on each pair.
A good French aid gloye for ti 26 a pair.

LACE CUBTAIN AND CURTAIN LACG3,
At a great rednotloi&.

R. B. MACY.
Net. 304 and 106 SIXTH-AVENUE,

near Fonrteenth-alreet.

RICH'I,ACB CCKTAINS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k 00.

WILL crraa
ON MONOAT, HAY 8,

tao PAIRS RICH TAMBOUR LACB
CURTAINS.

AT ORKATLf REDUCED PRICES.
Atto.

A LARGE UNB CBUICB DESIGNS IB
NorriHGHAM Lace cCrtains,

VESTIBULE LACES,
BMBBOIDEBED AND EMBOSSED

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
COBNICES, BANDS. PINS, Kc. kc

CAKaL. COlt. OF MSIRCER-BT.

HOTBI, AND HODSBKBEPING GOODS'
AT RETAIL.

ARNOLD. OONSTAULE k CO.
are prepared to offer great inducemeott to parekatan of

FAMILY LINENS.
SHKEIINQ, and

' PILLOW LINENS,
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.

DOYLES.
BUCK AND DAMASK TOWELS AND TOWELINGS,

BI,ANE.ET3.
FLANNBLS AND QCILTS.

COTTON SHIRTINGS AND SHBETINGB,
CANTON FLaN.SKLS.

PLAID aad SIRIPED EBKNCH SHIRTING FLAN-

PLAIN, FLAID and STRIPED MUBLINS,
PERCALES.

MaDAFOLAINS and BRILLIANTESa
CAMBRICS.

MOLL.
NAINSOOK.

ORGANDIE,
SWISS and

JACONET MCSLINS,
in every variety, and at prioet

OBBATLY BELOW PRESENT MARKET RATES.
CANAL. CORNER MBR0EB-8T.

D

BBADB! JBKADBI! BXADB!!!
ANPFANCY GOOPB.

M. P; BBOWI^. Imnetwr.
No. 188 Pearl-et.. New-York.

ATMlidatKBBM IsOiBM MOSS^

.:, at a*^ MOltfat* - '

^I1,KS! BILKS ! milks:
Now opA. a magnlfloent stock of PLAIN SILKS, In

all thefattiio&able eotora.
ALSO,

GBO' GRAIN 81LK8, LlfONB TAFFETAS, DRAP
DB LION AND HBAP UE PARIS. OTTOMANS
AND ARMURE SILKS, JI8T BECEIVED FROM
AUCTION, AT OBEAi BARGAINS.

W. K. PEYTON,
Nos. 372 and 274 Bowery.

GRAND OPENING
01 new Bummer DRESS GOODS,

On MONDAY. May 8. If6!.

We kXTe now open tke largest and moat teleet iloek of

FASaiONABLK 8UBMBK FABiUCS to bt found In

the city.'
ALSO,

All the new and faahicnable sbadaa of ALPaCCAB
and POPLINS, now to mactf worn.

ALSO,
for mourning,

black bombazines. canton cloth. polon-
aise, all-wool dblaimes, bara6e8,

tamartines.
CBEPES, TAHISB CLOTH. ALPACAS,

AND P0PUN8-
We In-vlte

" toeclal attention" to our pretent unrival-
ed itocX of LADIES' DRESa FABRICS.

W. K. PEYTON,
Not- 273 and 374 Bowary.

SHIRTS! i-HIRTS!
GREAT REDUCTION IN FltlCES I

THE NB-HaVEM patent
BUIHT,

MADE TO ORDER OR
READY MADE.

The cheapeet, finett tod bett-fltting skirt told In tut
oity.

MEN'S
FURNISBING GOODS

IN
GREAT VARIETY,

U the Shirt and Collar Depot, Mc 41 Falton-tt.. eot-
aer of Pearl-st.

THEODORE C. GRARNIS. Agent.

AT GBORGC KBIrBS', NO. 3*i 8TH>
AV. Tapestry. Brostelt, three-ply. iogrtio and

otkar carpettaKa ; ragt. mala, matting, window thadat.
roda, kc, In large tiock and at low prices.

shawls: shawls: shawls:
on monday, may 8, we shall offer an

Immente stock of
NSW SPRING AND SUMMER SBAWLB.

pnrchased at auction sod private sale daring the paat
week at extremely low figures. W.K PEYTON,

No. i;a and 274 Bowery.

JUANTILLAS: lUANTILIaAS :

SOW OPEN, '

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK,
EMBRACING EVERY NOVELTY
Imported for this season's wear.

BLACK 811.K MA VTILIAS, from tlO to $.
BLACK SILK BASuUKS, from $14 10*76.
ENGLISH CLOTH WalKLSG SaCQDES, (Tom t4
aio. W. K. PEYTON,

Noe aia and 374 Bowery.

FROM AUCTION.
18 PIEOEB OP PLAIN ALL-WOOL DILAINES.

All colors, superior ouallty, at 66 and 6t eentt ayaro.
60 pieces of rlftured All-Wool Delalnot, at 60 and t(

centa. lOO placea of Figured Challiea.ata6ent*

Not 371 "anil 1T4 Bowery.

FROn AUCTION.
TWO NEW INVOICES OF BLACK BILKS
AI tl a& aad tl 60 a yard, oecidedly cheap.

W. K. PEYTON,
Wot. 173 and 374 Bowery.

FROa AUCTION.
3to FINE BaRiGE R0BX8,

18 to 26 yardteaeh.
ONLY t4t0 PER ROBG-worth tlO.

W. K PEYTON.
Not. 371 and 374 Bowery.

FROM AUCTION.
Xl PIECES OF YARD WiDB. ,\

BNQLISH PRINTS at are, at 26c. a yard r
Regular ralae. iSe,

1 W. i. PEYTON,
Hob. 273 and 374 Bowery.

BUN UJHBRKLIiAS itMD FAKABOI.B.
ALL THB NBWCST STYLES. _

U UMBRELLAS AT tl l.tl 71, tl and tl M.
rABABOLS At tlM to tj !>..W. K. PEYTON,

Not. 171 and 174 Bowery.
'

tr&OH AVOTION,
AT TERY GRCAT BARGAIN9,__

MO DOZEN LAOIBS'- COTTON HOSB
at tl 7J, ta, a ia3, ta to, anl IB per dinaa.

^Fjnt,
renla, S. >.. ^ ^^lo*&^^

, Nee,m and 174 Bowery.

FROM AUCTION.
7-4 BROWN LIBBN DAMASKS,

only Mfc. a yard, worth tL __ .
8-* BLEaCBBS LINBN DAMASKS, only tL told

"^Se sftoitABACK TOWELS, aB Haen,al 1 it a

SITUATIONS WAI>(TED

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG wo-
man as lady'i maid or aeamstreso ; can cut and fit

ladiea' and children's dresses, and do all kinds of family
sewing ; best of ciij reference given ; williDg to go In the

country. Can Iw seen till snl,ed u No. 97 Weet a;th-st.

WANTED A SITUATION AS FRENCH LADY'S
maidi.who speaks English, with a lady going to Aa-

rope ; can furnlth tbe very hlftbest testimonials as to
ebareeter and oapablUty. Address LAln 'S MAID,
Station G, Post-office ; will be strictly attended to.

WANTED BY A COMPETENT PERSON, A SITU
atioo lo oook, wash and Iron ; a steady place pre-

ferred to the blgbett wagea ; city reference- Call for
two days Nc 90 Wett l>th-tt, la the basement, between
th and 7th ayt.

WANTED BY A SUPERIOR SEAMSTRESS,
with excelleat city retercnoe, a situation la tbe eity

or eowntry ; oota aad fits enitdreu's clotl.es ; quick at
the needle ; or aa regular waitress. Call at Nc 192 East
llat-tu -i

WANTBD A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
cook, thai nnderstaods ail kinds of family cooking,*

both English and American ; hat Ave years' city refer-
ence ; hat no obJectlont to go to Newport with a family.
Call, (br two dayt, at No 171 6tk-ar, between 17th
and 18th sta.

WANTBD A SITUATION BY A SWEDISH
girl, ' FroteetaDt.1 not long in this country, as seam-

atreas; ia a cood sewor and embroiderer ; is williag lo
make berself u&erul ; wage^ not so much an object as a
good home ; good city reference, Addresa AGNBS,
Station G, Broadway r-ost-office.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as chambermaid and waitrees, or

ckambermaid and laundress ; understands her business
thoroughly, and furnish tbe beat city reference Can be
teen at Nc 128 Kaat 2iith-tu

W^

BDSJIA CRASHXB at 8c. tc. la and 12c. a jard.
IjgiMl HAPglNB at tl* fl '. W 1 M and up,

"uiiBB HANDKBBOfllBl'B a,ti Oitl 86, tt 16

iadCfNpt4ie^ W K. PEYTON,

\|7ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOlfNG WO-
V * man. who is willing and able to wurk al housework
in a small family, or ctiainberwork and care of ehiloren;
good re^ef'^Dce. Call at No. 411 ad-av.. near 24th-st.,
eeeend fioor

O/AJCTED A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
vv voman as cook in a private family ; noderstands
her bntiuess thoroughly ; would assltit with tbe washing
er barter m&ktng. Call at Nc 217 Eaat 20th-Bt.. corner
of iKt-ar., lor two days.

YV-*'''''KI'-A HOUSEKESPER'S SITUATION, BY
V V an educated lady from Pennsylvania . iibe thorough-

ly oncer^iandi all the duties ab^jut a bouse, and is will-

ing to work ; highest reftrenoe. Addreaa E. H., Box
No. 778 Ttrnea Office.

WANTKD-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl, a situation a.4 seamstress ; operates on Wheeler

k Wilaon'a machine; no objections to assist in up-atairs'
work ; ih^ best of cltr reference. Can be seen at Nc 19
West 44rj>-tt.. near 6th-av.

ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A MOST BE
spectable young womao as nurse and seamstress ;

la capable of taking the enure charge of a baby from Its
Infancy ; has moet excelleat city references. Call at
No. 334 Wett 38th-st. , for two days.

WANTBD SITUATIONS AT BOOKHAM'S, NO.
839 4tb-av., for a large number of reconunended ser-

vaots, of all nations, professed cooks, cooks, w^hera and
irenera. ohambermaioa, nurses, waitresses, laonuretaee,
aaamttreaaet , honseworkira, kc

IJl/'ANTED-A.SITUATION TO DO COOKING OR
V V general kontework. by a neat. Industrious girl, ca-

pablo and economleal ; Is an excellent washer and
Ironer, and a respectful, trustworthy servant ; beat refer-
ences given. Apply at No, 131 Ailantic-st., Brooklyn.
City or country.

WANTBD A SITUATION AS NCK8E AND
seamstreta, or etaambarmaid and waitress, by a Fro-

tettant young woman, well recommended ; do ob-
Jeotioo to the country. Apply at No. 7 Wett Utk-ik,
near Broadway.

ANTBD-A SITUATION BT A RBSPEOTA-
ble young woman as waltreaa ; understands the c^re

of tllrer, kc, thoroughly; unexceptionable city recom-
mendatleft. Apply at BEDE LL'S, No. 311 4th-av.

VL^ANTED A SITUATION AS COOK ; 18 A
V V hrat-elasB baker of bread and pastry, and under-

stands ker business thoroughly. Can he seen in her last
situation lOr two days. No. 127 West 22d-tt., between Ah
and 7ih ava.

AMTED A SITUATION AS FRENCH NURSE
by a middle aged perton. Apply at tbe French

Servants' Institute, Mo. 6 Clinton Hall, Astor- place, 8th-
tt., near Broadway.

ANTED ASnOATIONBYAGIRLAS NURSE
and plain tewtr or aaaist in chamberwork. Good

eity reference given. No ebjecdon to the country,. Call
tor two days at No. 313 East mh-tt.. Room No. 6.

WANTBD SITUATIONS BT TWO BESFECTA-
bleairls; one aa cook, and the other as chamber-

maid an^ waitress ; best of reference given. Call for
two days at No. 96 Wsst 37th-st., near Tth-av.

ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WOMAN
at cook, waaber and Ironer in a private family ; can

fnrmth the bett of oity referencet. Ctli at No. 316 Weal
36th-at.

WA.NTED-A SITUATION BY A J1RSTCLAS3
cook ; underttanda her business and all Its branch-

es ; no objections to the country ; has good city refer-
encea. Can be teen (or two days at Nc 311 East 13th st.

WANTED A SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS
oook ; nnderttandt toupt, meatt. pastry ; It a good

baker; willing to attlst lo coarse washing; city refer-
tnoe. Call at No. 96 Wtet lithtt-

WANTBD BY A TIDY GIRL WHO WORKKD I.S

a gentleman's family In Ireland, a situation as gen-
eral servant ; washes and irons well ; does plain cook-
ing ; wa<;et$7. Call at No. 192 East alst-st.

W"ANTBD-A
SITUA'noN BY A YrtUNO AfcERI-

can Proteatant trlrl to wait on a lady and sew ; no
objection to go in the country, or woufd like a good home;
aged 16 years. Call at No 189 Bast aoth st

ANTED A SITUATION BY A MIDDLE-AGED
woman, as nurse ; can take care of a baby from its

birth ; will make herself useful ; city rtfbrence. Call at
No. 411 3d-ay.. near 24tb-tt., second floor.

ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
lady's maid, who perfeetly understands her bnsi-

nesi : no objection to travel to any part. Addreas N. M.,
Beat Nfc 3M Kmet OlBce.

ANTED BY A I'ROTBSTANT GIRL A SIT-
uatlon aa chambermaid and assist with family i^ew-

inc; good city referencee siven. Call at No. iWWett
3ad-if

w
w.

T V ycKlpK woman u seftmstress i can cut and fib and
deaaktods Of fkBilyfteviu; ao obfecUon to ee la tlw
coontXT- Apply at Ho. 20? West36tli-SL. near Tth-ar.

'ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOtTNG WO-
T * nun u MunstretB-Aod to take eare of crows chil-

dren; alto andentaodi hairdreninff. Call at No. 101

attii-ftt naai tth-T. , iaoond floor t front room.

WAIITBD-A SITUATION BY A PBOTCSTAKT

deaJMSL. .-

coontiy^ Apply

XKTAffifEOTiY A RESPEOTABI.B WOMaN, A
VT 'sUoatlan aa eooke wfao andarslaDda Jt in aU Its

hraDcfaM And can glre the best of city reference. Apply
t 190. 10 Wert Ktl^L, tor two dayi.

WAKTA0-A SITUATIOIC BT A GOOD.COOK; 18
a nod waaber and irooer ; hai no otucetion to {o a

Uttf* dMaoco In tlw ooontry. OUl for two 4rf t Xo.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WATiTm-^ruA'fioiiSriiriBiooKiji^^iSitbe country lor WTen ftriUcUn Frotetant ler-
vanta ; two as flrBt-lau oooks. wmthers ud Sronerr :

De ai exMriencad aorae and MansUaei. or to traral
wtth a lady ; two as waltrflMee. or inperior domesttei i

tba other two aa houaemalda or cfaamtieTmalda. L^adiat
reqairlDK auch aerranta. nt)exceptional refercDce. apDly
atMANMiMO'S Select A?eacy, No. 15 Coan-at. (A. A.
Low'a BoildiocJ oppoatte City Hall. Brooklyn .

ANTB1 A SITUATION BY A YOUNd GIRL.
to be ftBgBced by the day^eek or mooch, as a first-

clasa operative on Wheeler k Wilson's SewioK Machine ,

aecnatomed to all kinds of family aewinic. qnlUine. &c
Ortlera wiil be taken home aad promptly attended to.

Call this week, at No. 181 East 23d-at.. near 3d-ar.

WANTED A SITUATION BY AN EXPERIEN-
ced and economical woman aa cf>o^L in a private fam-

ily; andentaods ail kinds of baking: or woaid take
charge of a house in the absence of a family ; has the best

of eity reference Call for two days at No. W Waat ilsl-

t., near Broadway.

ANTED BY FIRgr-CLASS PROTESTANT
and Catholic serrnnta, silaatioQ:} in city or ooantry.

PRIVATE SERVANTS' INSTITUTE. No. 103 West
seth-it., near 6th aT.

ANTKD-BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN. WITH
excellent recommtndatlona. a itaation as curse ;

anderstands the care of ao infant ; la a good aewer. A.p-

plyat BEDEL'S, No. 3J14th-aT.

WANTED BT A RESPECTABLE WOMAN'. A
sitnatiOQ as cook ; has icood city refereooe. Can be

aeen at No. .IIK) ^-ar.. between 24ih and :^th st*.

ANTBD-A SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS
waitress. Can be seen at ttw reaidence of her em-

ployer, No. 348 West 23d-8t.. from 9 to 2 o'clock.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
waitMsa in a prlrate family; the beat ofcityref-

eresco. Icqait-e at No. IIO West 18tb-st., Room No. 4.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A GIRL aSGEV-
eral hoaaeworker ; oity refereooe firom bar laat'place.

Call at No. 228 West 4ad-st., rear.

YtY and COITNTRY liADIBS WHO WISH
to economixe by employing ^oed faithful women and

girls at moderate wages, can be nioely suited at B.
CARBOLL'S aceoey. No. 69 6tb-ar.

AN SNGLlisH L.ADX 18 DESIROUS OF
an engagement aa iatant's narae. where no other

doty would be reqalred. and ge in tbe coanlry for tbe
Summer ; or wouli trarel with a lady ; flrst-class ref-

arencea giren. Addreaa H. C.oareof Rer. W. C. Tan
Hetre. No. 37 New-Bowery, Howard Hiasion.

WANTBD-A SITUATION A3 GBOOIC AND
coachman by a re^-pectable young man who perfect-

ly anderatands his bnaiDees, the care and management
of horses and his buslnesa in erery respect ; can. be
heard of or seen for two days. Aodreas K. H.. or call at
kr. W. Lovry s, saddler. East I9tb-Bt . or prirate stable
No. IC3 West 18th-st.. between eth and Tth aTm

WANTfiD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as coachman in the oounlry ; who understands the

care and management of horses; is sober, honest and\
indostrioas. and can milk if required ; wages not so
machan object; the best of reference given. Addresi
M. C, Box No. 217 Times Offlca.

WANTBD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
graom by a respectable young man ; be thoroughly

understands bis bn^lDesa ; can girethe best ctt> reference
from bis last employer ; n ohjeetions to city or countir.
Can be seen by sendlmc a note to 3. T.. Box No. 216
llm4* OfBce, for two days.

WANTBD A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as coaohmau and groom ; country oreferred ; is

80br. honest and Industrioos. and ii willing to maEe
himself generally useful ; the bestof retereuce. Addresa
M. g. Bo3E No. 196 Tines Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COaCHMAN AND
groom, by a maa who thoroughly onderaunds his

bntiness. wi'h flrit-class city reference: is willing '.o

mate hlmMlf uaefol. AddressJ. D., Box No. 301 Tiwits
OflSoe.

WANTKD-3rTDATlT)N8
FOB THOROUGHL**

oompetent ooacbmen, grooms, gardenerst farm-
hands, cleras. poriere. waiters, serTttnts, ^mall boys, la-

borers, Ac Also, female help. Apply at the larve Em-
ployment House, eorner 6th-BT- and lith-st.

ANTEO-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG Ma\.
19 years of age. a sitaatioa as clerk In a gentleman's

furnishing store ; has experience in< the same: writes a
good bane, and naa good rcfereueei. Address W. J. G.,
for one week. No. 125 4th-aT. ^ _

ANTKO-BY A RKSPECTABLfc YOUNG MAS,
a aituation as ooaehman : thoroughly opdersiands

bli bodioess ; no objeciloD t-^ thdV||ouctry ; best of ref-

erence from bit last employer's. Call, for two days, at
No^744 Broadway.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Englishman, aa coachman and groom; noderstands

his business thorouffhlv in all Its branches ; ha- the best
of c^ty and country referenoea Call at B0OEHAM3,
Na. 3iSUh-aT.

ANTBD-BY A PROTESTANT SINGLE MAN
a situation as waiter ; tborouK^tly understands his

business ; bas good rpf<^reoce ; no objectioa to the caua-
try. Can be seen at the Protestant Agency, No. 135 4tfa-

ar,. near ia4th-sU

ANTED-BY A PROTESTANT MAN. A SITCA-
tlon as coachman and groom : any gentleman keep-

lag a good stock of horses will find a first-class man by
applying at the offioe No. 126 lih-av.. near Ist-tt. Ad-
dress H- R. M.

WANTBD A SITUATION A3 GARDKNER, BY
a Scotchman, well acquainted with tbe basinets m

all itsdepartmBnti, TiZ. : hot and ^rreenhous^ plar.ts, hot
and coIJ graperies, Tegetables. fruits, &c. Adlress H. E.,
at A. Bird's seed-store. So >-01 Broadway. New- York.

ANTED-A SITUATION A^ COA^hWaN^AnT)
groom by a fsp^ctable Protestant man ; perfectly

nnderstaniia hi9 business; will be found obiiging; bar
firat class city refer-^nre Call on or Hddrsss oUACH-
I^aN, No. K Weal 24th-st., in livery stable.

WANTED-A SITUATION A3 WAITER IN A
prirate family, in city or country, by an f-neliFh-

man. a single hroies-ant man, witn good referecc;;^.
Aditresa WAITER, Stellinfi's grocery. No. 53 Cniyerii-
ty-place.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLEmn as first-class waiter . understands his business
thoroughly; has five year's recommendation from his
last place. Arply at BKOklLS, No. 311 -(thav.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS GaRDKNER BY A
single man ; could t^ke the charge of a gentl<^nian's

Slace
. ha3 the beat of references. Address G. N,, Box

lo. 313 Times Office.

ANTKD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN
and groom, by a E'rotcstaut youn^ man , the l'<^5t of

C'ty reference. Address H. C- i'-. Box No. 314 Timet
Office ^ ^WANTED-A SITUATION A3 GARDBNEK BY A

single man ; no objectioa to take care of a horse
and cow ;

can prodi^ce yood reference. Aduress D. 3.,
Box No 216 7imts OflSce.

WA^TED-A SITUATION A3 GROOM, OR TO
take care of trotting hirses ; is fully comoetent to

take entire charge; can produce the highest references.
Address M. R., No. i West 19ih-8t-

\|7ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABlK
** young man as coachman and groom; understands
his htisiness thcroughly : best of reference. Address, for

two days, Post-office. JOHN COGAN. Rirerdale, N. Y

WANTBD A SITUATION A3 WAITER BY A
single mr.n of good experience , has the best of city

references. Any command left at No. 157 &th-aT., for S.
W., win be attended to for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION A3 FIRST-CI-ASS
waiter by a respectable man. with the best of city

referenoe. Address K. B., llr. Roger's book-store, 12th-
ai.. <HM door weat of Broadway.

ANTKb~BY A SINGLE MAN. A SITUATION
as coachman and groom ; understands his business;

woaM assist in gardening, and be useful : has good city
reference Address B. C. Box No. 318 T^mes Office.

WANTBD-A WAITER'S SITUATION IN A PRI-
Tate family, by a young man with nnexoeptionahle

reference ; no objection to tbe conntry. Address EDWIN,
Box No. 316 Timfs Office. ^

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG MAN.
a situation In tke country ; uoderstandgthe care of

horaeaand cows. Address P. D., Box 310 Times Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION A3 COACHMAN AND
groom by a respectable man ; can furnish tbe best

of ratlBre&eea. Addresa J. C. Box Xo. 213 Times Olfice.

AGBNTLEiUAN AND WIFE fNO FAMILY)
would like to take charge of a gent eman'i house for

the Summer ; location must be between 36th and lOth

ats. ; good city reference
'

e&n be had. Xcquire at No.
lit West 53d-si

NOW la THB TIMS TO USB
DK. LEATHE'8 YELLOW DdCK SYRUP
- FOR PAINS JB THK BO.SIS.

ATODNQ MAN. ABOUT GRADUATINO
at Bryant & Stratton'i Commercial Collefire. wishes

a litaaAon aa assistant bookkeeper. Addreu J. D., Box
Mo. 114 Time4 Offlce.

w

HELP WANTED.
ANT^D^rWcT^ROTESTANT^BLS FOB A
private family In the country, one o do general

honsework ; the other as nurse, seamstress- &c- Any
such, with good references and desire a permanent sUu-
ation, can apply at No. 320 4th-aT. __^_^^

ANTED A LADY 8 MAID, EITHER FRENCH
or German, who understands her btiSiness. to wait

upon an elderly lady, and to travel for the Sunmar.
ApplT at 6th av. Hotel. No. 89, at 10. 3 or 7 o'clock.

ANTED-A BOOK-KEKPKK IN AN IMPORT-
ing house ; one who thoroughly underatanda ac-

counts by double-entrv ; commualcatlons eonfidectlal.

Addreaa. in hand- writing of aDpUcant. atatinff aalary,
Ac. B. A. W.. Box No. Ill Times Office .

ANTED-TWO PROTESTANT GIRLS; ONB
. . to oook. wash and iron, the otharas ohild's none

and seanutress ; must hare good city reference, and be
willing to go in the country daring the Snnunar. Apply
at

No.l22T^fcsti*th-Bt.
ANTKD-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAlJ
aa chambermaid and lo he'D In the laundry ; must

be Protestant and bare the best references. Apply at

No. no Bth-ar^ between 7 and 8 o'clock.

VL'ANrBD-ilt OIKL TO DO OBNEBAL HOUl^E-
T y work for a family of seren ; most be a good cook,
washer and troner : dty reference required. Call at Mo.
22 West 38th-Bt. from 10 to la A. M.

AA ANTJD IN A PBIVATM FAMILY, A PBB-
T y manent aeamatreas ; a middle-aged woman, who la a
Tery neat needlewoman, and can work a aewinc-machlxw
aklUfnlly. Apply at Mo. 138 ad-aT.

OOK-KBEP^K WANTE D ON B THOR-
0UGHL7 acquainted vlth keeping booka of atock

companies. None other nead answer. Apply to SLOAN,
No.l1&Uberty-at.

GIKI48IFYOCJ
WAI^T THB BEST 8ITUA-

tloha for any oranoh of housework yon Uko fa ftrst-

eUas %mUiea* hetela or boardlnf^houMe, wltti food
agea ud oomfbrtable homes, calf immedlataly at tha

Large Brnptoyant Hoase No. 138 Uth-., cor. ta-aT.

OU0SK Oi4BUK WANTB0 IN A OOMBIS-
tlon paper warahonse ; a young man about S3 yeara

off AC* eooipatent to fill mail ordert *e. ijnMjDuiffiar
with tbe bosineaa prcftrred. Addreaa Y., Box No. T

rMt-ofioe. atating aiti MpMltDcai nliraaeee, aalary

TCOBllVd, kc*

AUCTION AiMBF"^iM?illo"A!mAiSl
^VAGONS. ScC.

QrATaaMABHa GairiaAL'a JPrnca, >

^ .t**, V. **a>"ao, D. C. April 29. Mi. I
Tfcare wiD be aoia at put>Uo aucUoQ, to tbe bicheat hiim

dr. ttsdar the direction of Brig.-(>en- Bofos lDSaU%
Chief Quartsrmaater, at City Point. Petaraburgta anJ
Richmond. Ta., a qaantlty of horses, mmlea, waffoaa a4
banMos. condemned as now aoiit for publ>o aerrio^
many of wtdoh will answer vtty w^U lor facv and rc*4
pur[K>6es.
This sale will commence at City Point at| 10 o'clock A,

M., on MONDAY. 8ih of May. 18&5, aad be conunuod al
Petersburgh and Blobmond on suoh days tbcreafter a

'

Gen. Ingalls may direct.
The number of ^w^"*' to be aold li about two thonaan4

Terms, cash, in gorernmeot ftuids.

M. C. MEIGS, Quartermaater-Ceneral.
Breret M^jor-General.

EnwAan Schevcx. Auctioneer.

BrEQANT CABINET FUBNITCRB-
BY ORDER OF THj||t.&SIGNE.

By KDWABD SCHENCK, o^TtUKSDAY, 9th inat. al
10)4 o'cIock^athlsSaleEroom No.r>0Lib6fty-t.,alarteazK|
elegaat assortment of flrst-clnsa fumltore, made lar baai
city tfiide. remored for conyeuteooe of sale, oooi^riatna
elegant rosewood parlor suites in brocatel ,

black walnul
do., is silk, reps, and plash ; black walnut Hbnry ftiw
dining-rooor suites; extenalou taoLea and bueOi iq
walnut acd oak : elegaot rosewood and walnut otBtrC
tablea ; walnut, manogauy anl enameled <^amber f)Bml4
ture ; superb rosewood, do-: wardrobes, secretarieafl
Turkish lounires and chairs ; hall-sLands, and other ele^
gant furniture. Tbe whole comprising an elegant rarl^
ety of r&t-class ffoods, and to ha peremptorily sold wlkh^
out reaerre.

A. FAURE.
Assignee.

- ' -^
HiKBT R. WxsTOOTT, Auctioneor.

AUCTION NOTICE.
LARGB SALE OF ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FUR*

NITURB. SUPERB TAPE8TBY. BRUSSELS ARa
INGRAIN CARPKTS, MAGNIFICENT PlANtVJ
FORTBS, PARLOR SUITES, RICH CHINA, CVH
GLASS. SILVER, CUTLEBY, *C.
THIS DAY (Monday,) at 10^ o'clock, at the elegaal

brown-stone house. No. 81 West aeth-st-, west cf 6th-aT.i

comprising a large and elegant rariety of parlor, cbamJ
b(*r. extension room, nursery and library furniture. M
rare collection of raluable oil paintings, cottly parlaa
ornamenu, china, silrer, kc Deacrlpclre cataloguea ai
house. Sale rain or shine.

. 1

GOVEaNMENT 6TOBE8 AT AUCTION.
Orrici CoMMiasAET OF BrEBiBTiFcr, >

No. 6 STAia-Si. . N sw Yoat May 6, 1866. 5

Will be sold at nubile auction, on board the bar^
ToUiguf-r, lying at Fier No. 13, North Riyer, at 14
o'clock. M.,on MONDAY. 6th insl., 610 bales of damaged
hay, weighing ir.HQ pounds, more or leas. The

t'ttrcha^
ser will be required to remove the hay Immediately froirf

the ressel athia own expense. Payment to be made a*
the time and place of sale in GoTornment funds.

A.L. CARLTON.
Capt. andC. S. V-M

GzoaoB CooE, Auctioneer.
OFFICE NO. 91 LIBEBTY-3T.
CHVRCH FURNITURE.

On WEDNESDAY, May 10, at 10 o'clock, at cborcXt
corner of Grand and Crosby its., all the church lural-
ture, pews, deiks. pulpit, stalra. gas fixtures, &c-

HrifBT B. Leidb. Auctioneer.

HH. I.EBDS Sc nilNEa WILL SELI. BY
. auction on TUESDAY, May 9. at lOJi o clock, al

their salesroom. No. 9S Liberty-st :

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD F t RSITURE cansirticB
of a general assortment, remored for conTenience ol

saJe, Inclnding
PARLOB English relret and BruFsals car^W,

carTod rosewood suites, cohered in brocatel, damask
and reps, carred rosewood ctageres. rosewood and ma-
hogany mtrble-top centre, card and side tables, brocatel

and haTy lace window curtains, pier and mantel mir-
rors, carved rosewood and mahogany Dianos. of yarioua
octaves, made by calebratad makers and of pore toneaofl

DINING-ROOM Caryed black walnut and oak exten-
sion tables, do. sideboards, blaok walnut suites covarrd
in green reps, black walnut and oak cane-eeat chairs,
oll-clotlL3. plated ware. crockery and glassware, cutlery.
tc
BEDROOM Throe-ply and Ingrain carpets^black wal-

nut and mahogany bedsteads. dreas-DureausJwiLh m^arbl*

tops, WMshstanda. commodes, rosewood and black walcut
bt'okciaes with plate-glass doors, I ooblng- glasses, iron
bedsteads, feather beoif, bolsters and pillows, hair mat-
tresses, straw mattresses, straw paillasses, tc
Also an assortment of kitchen furniture. Further par-

ticnlarsintttalogues^

FERRY LEASE AT AUCTION.-AT THE
City Hall, on MONDAY. May 29. 1865. at n o'clock

A. M.. will be sold at public auction, to the bigbest Did-

der, with adequate security, for a term of ten years from
the 1st day ot June, 1M65. a lease to establish and main-
tain a ferry from tbe ba.-'in at th fo<.'t of Spring-at., ta
the City ot New-York, to Hoboken. New-Jersey, at the

point where the old ferry was eslablisoed. or wi:hin one
thousand yards north or south of tkat pnint- The land-

ing-place at HotK>ten, New-Jersey, to be furniahed b5
the purcnaser.

CONDITIONS.
The conditions and covenants of the lease to be in tbe

usual form of ferry-leases berctoforo entered into by the

corpora-.ion, which may be had on application at the of-

fice of the Comptroller.
By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking rnnd.

MATTHEW T. BRIlNNAN

A- M. MiRwiH, Auctioneer.

BT BANGS, MEKWIN dt CO., AT THEIB
salesrooms. Nog. 694 and CL'6 Broaaway, corner of 4th-

8t., MONDAY tJVKNING. May 8, at 7 o'clock, and the
two fcllowing evenings, at the same hour, ihe eniiro
PRIVATE LIBRARY of the late Mr. HENRY WHIT-
M(JRE. meetly In fine bindings, and in exi-ellent condi-

tion, embracing a collection of choice worts In Ameri-
can, general and local history, biography, privately
jjrinted books, large paper topies. many valuable work*
on th 'fine ^rts. superbly illnstr.ited works, richly bound,
ana eome unique books, kc. Also, four manopany book-
cases. Catalogues are ready, and the books are on view.

A. JorRNr.AT, Auctioneer, Office No. 6 Pine-st.

THLR54DAY.
MAY 11, AT IJ O'CLOCK,

M..at Kx.hange Salesroom. So 111 Broadway.-
Feremptory siil'' 01 country seat at Pt.'iien Island, lo-

cated about two miles from East Rlngrille Railroad Sta-

lion, and IS, mile frum Kossville ; two* -ry and aitio

house, witb extension, containing le roona. ir perfect
order; fine ouibuildings, abuut 12 acres 0: land; abun-
dance of choice fruit and shade trees. Neighborhood
fir-;i-aiass. easy of accoM to the city by bc'^it or rail.

Terms acc.immodating. Furtbtr particulars al the office

of the Aucuoneers. No. 6 Fir.est. ^
AVILHA.nSBURGH AFCTION NOTICK.
>> PgrfcR A. BtRT. Seal Estate and Bouse Agent,
of No.3.^j Grand-st... will sell, at public sale.onTCSS-
['AT, May P. l-'CS. :-.t 12 o'clocit noon, on tbe :iremi-es.
No. 8 Collonade-row, Smith-st.,ithe stccnd-Etory and
basement frame house and lot, containing y roomt, well
fini.-ihed and newly painted. Terms en Llie day of sale,

or of P. A. BERT.

HmaT H. LErna, Auctioneer,

HH. liEBDti Ac ftliNKli WILL, SELL AT
auction on MuNJDA'V , &a.y , at 12 oclocK, U

Nu- 2!)- Broadway .

11 counters.
Also, at 12 o'clock, at No. CT Llberty-st., IT barrelaAlso, at iz ciocK, ac ."^o. o* Lioerry-Bi., ii

ineral paint ; also a lot of gutta percha belting.mi

E. T. Wills, Auctioneer

AUCTION NOTICK CONTINUATION SALB
ofrich French China, at No. 5ei Broaaway, on

THURSDAY, May 11. at 11 o'clock, consisting of dinner,
tea. breakfast and toilet sets ; elegant vasea and glaas-
WBre.

Gaoaoa Cook, Auctioneer ^^alesroom No. 91 Liberty -st.

ON TUESDAY, M.\Y 9, AT 10 1-2^ CLOCK,
a large and varied stock of flratclass hoasshold fur-

niture, iBCiudina parlor, chamber, library a:;<r .dining-
room suites, etageraa. buffets, ball-stands, kc.

1i I
I ^

55!T^?i,_^
NEW-YORK. HOTEI.,

Th. proprietor. belieTing thAt the comfort and conTe-
DieDOfl ot nil guest, will be greatly increated by chu:g.
log fi:om the bid table a'bote Co tbe restauruit system^
has decermlned to adopt the latter on tbe 1st of May
next.

By enabUsbisg a rataarmot. eqtial In erery reepeet t

any la this coanti7, and employing all tbe mesfas In bii

power to make it compare (kTorably with the most cele-

DratKl Id Enrope. Iw feeli conildenC t^ Xew-Tork t^o-
tl will continae to hold it. well-Jtnown reputation aa a
home for renkleiDen and families.

HIRAM CRANSTON.
HiT-t DM, Satnrday. April 11. 1866...

HIOHL.AKD HOUSE.
IV TBI

mOHLANDS OT THE HtJPSON.
Oppoelce West Point, N. Y.

A few rood rooms left Parties wishing to arrange lb>

the season, are reqneited to make early application.
Sltaation nigh and healthy, half a mil. from Garr4K>n'i

StaUon, N. fT Tbe hoiue wUl tw opend on THDBS-
DAY, Jnn. 1, 1S45. Good Aablisg, ko. BefeieDce,
Bamael Sloan, Eso.. New-York.

JOHN OARRISOW * BO?f. Proprletor.-

TO I.ET TH BALLARD HOTEL IN BICH-
mond. This <lne hotel, with about 190 rooms, iWII b*

rentad Ibr a^term of years, with tbe mlrroiV eotnlces,
ebandellers. steam woTki, &c.. &c. Tbe boose, which u
nearly new, will t>e repali^ted and put In complete r.-

It offers a fine opportnnitj for any person wishing
g< in this bnslaess. For further paxtlcnlars, ap-
'.r.Bi

" " -
isH Broadway.

Ealr.
It offers a fine opportnnitj for any person wishing

> engage in this bnslaess. For further paxtlculars, ap-
ply to E. V. EAnSHWOCT k CU., No*. iSS, WO and

LEBANON 8FRINGB, COLUMBIA COUN.
TY, N. Y. Colombia Hail, the favorite hotel at this

popular Sammer lesart, will b. opened to rLsitors en the
lotb of May Inst.

Applloaoon for rooms should be addrMswl to
BOLL * HAZARD, Proprietors.

Xr. Haiard will be at the Vew-York Hotel on Satnr-

day, 6th, and Mooday, Ml last., troia 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.
eathday.

THB FBCONIC HOUSE. OREENP OBT
L. I., will be .pen for tbe r)eption of l^nmmer

traTeiers and boarder* June 1. l^^a, under tbe direction
of A. SMITH ; good fishing, hosting, and natbing ;

alM
Tery line drirea.

rRON
RSES^AND^AJRRIAGES^

TKON 8TABI.B FIXTURE* AND rVRSl-
ITUEK. hay-racu, mangers, open work stall paru-

Hons, posts, hltehlsg-rlngs, roller* dran pipe. na a

new article of stall crib, containing bay-rack "O^o-
nr combined. Call and see samples at oornsr oi neaas,

6ttre.ndltog|^ rOWL^B, KrgTLAgDCa_
W-inV RAT H A PAIR OF HAKDSOME BAT CAR-

sv,s"o?<tinr:..'^rE'.o'"T^Ss''^^'^
^"s^^wibiuJisJh;;.'. itngYsTt m.v"^

'^"
yor nartlcnlars Inqnlrs at Mo- 1 tast lata-st.

ABPI.BNDID
BAT HORSJS FOR SALB

a>nn ran eld. UK bands high, with black legA
w,n.^d^SSf ': "' *^1 Ana beanty. he hs.no
Srio?^ wo^ nk iiPleudid carriage coaoM or sad-
%\IVnrL' CM be seen until sold, at No. 6J WMt lth-

st. between tth Md 6th ars. . near sth-ar.

oXbT^^BRICK STABLE, Nu. 93 EAST OO-
si.: room for b horses and 6 ckrriaees. Apply to~

C. II06KUBGF,, Ko. tM Bnaadway.

OH BA1.B A GOOD BPRINS CART
{
IT WI^

be sdduaD,iatheawuul>UBNf9liti is^ia*

..ftSjL.i^-.-'J .
L. li. /

/ MM iiiiiii
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C6 gtfa-j|0QSt Ci^ 1865.

^e> i[tio-|otk fim^s.

JIEW-YOBK. MONDAY. MAY 8, 1865.

THE NBW.TORK TiJKBS.

TtrnlMof tka Ti(Dally)lj Tool Can*

loMiuiSiitiKriUnpar Miiim
;";

Ixeladlnx Suodi? mornJo* edltu""- U-

OscctpT 1 year " "
TwoeoplM 1 jMT 5 00

Tai Wi"' Times.

OseeoPTirttf ** "
Tirt* copiei 1 jr 5 00
Frwli namea loW at ^QT Uma ba addad to Cltibi. boUi

ef th WxaKLr and Skhi-Wixklt. alClubRataa.

Farmaiii' imariablr in adTanca.

We ^vc fW auX^rtsei^ traveUnf Aftmtg. Remit in

eicckj or fijttq^ic* vwnty orders vihertver U can be

done-
Aidraa H.' J. RATllONP k CO.. Pabilahars.

ABBaeaeBU tu STeBlnc.

BARNUM'S HCSEi:il-Gl.Asa Blovibs. Maumotb Fit
WoHlH. GliMT BoT. GliNTiSS. DWARF. MomiDg
AfUraoon. at 3 o'clock, and QTQQing Tm WsiCK
Asuo&i~Tbi Taxkex Piddlib.

BKOADWAT THKATRK-HlHal VIII-Ta JlALaDS
iFl.

HOPE CHAPEL ST1BI03COPTICOH.

MBS. CONWAY'S PARK~IHlATRB-(Brooklyn)-
Uncli Tom's Caji:<.

'VTNTEB GABDKN-Si .HIT Siarlcx.

ACADEMY or ML'SIC-Les HDOnlNoTt,

DODWORTH hall-Spirit Mididm.

HELLKR'S (No. Hie Broadwai) Macic.

HIPPOTHKATBON Thi Fairt Plinci O'DOHODQMll.

NIBLO'S Fahcbos. TBI Cricut.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DBSION-KiaiBITI0.

WALLACE'S BIACI SuiEP.

T Ad'vrtlaer.
Advertlaars in the Times are reqiieateJ to bring

fBthalr natlcea at aa early an bour In tbe day as poa-

ible. If received after 6) o'clock, it will be Impoa-
aibla to claaalfr Ibem^ under tbeir proper haada.

and one wbo b'ad been accuttomed to esti-

mate buman fletb accordlns to its Talae la

doUars and cents. It was not at all in ac-

cordance with Col. Gold's designs to let our

poor soldiers come back to us as anything
bat " miserable wTetchea."andlt Is not strange,

therefore, that he shoold have connUed at

making some other than the proper disposi-

tion of the missing three hundred thousand

dollars.

The Assassination In Earope
The news of President Lincoln's murder,

as was anticipated, has produced not only a

thrill of horror throughout Europe, but a feel-

ing of profound sympathy for the United

States as well. Lord Russell, in the British

House of Lords, and the Home Secretary, in

the absence of tfae Premier, in the Commons,

gave notice of addresses (to be moved on

Monday, the 1st o<'Ma;,) to the Queen, pray-

ing her to convey an expression of the nation-

al.feellng to the United States Government.

The principal oommercial bodies of 4he Brit-

ish Kingdom met and gave expression to

their Intense feelings of horror and sorrow.

In the Italian Parliament resolutions of

sympathy were promptly passed. And the feel-

log in Paris is described as one of profound
and inexpressible regret. The assassin's act,

indeed, promises, to bring home to Europe,

as it has never been brought home before, the

atrocious character of the conspiracy against

which the loyal strength of the republic has

been called to battle. The name of ''Con-

federate" among the good everywhere will

hereafter be associated with the worst cause

and the darkest crimes that the present cen-

tury has wilneased.

NEWS OK THg DAY.
THE KEBEI-LION.

T*o of our paroled prisoners have arrived at

Raleigh, bringing news ihat Jxrr. Datis waa at

Charlotie,-N. C, on the 2jih of April, but that he

left on that nay bound for the West. He had a

train of twenty wagons, esrorted by 3,000 cavalry

under Gen. IlIchols and Basil Bcei. These

men were mostly ot Mui^OAS's old command, and

were committing all suns of outrages upon the

people. Davis had the impudence to make a

apeech to the people, in whicb he assured them
that he would soon l;o asain on the tield with an
mrray larger than ever before.

Dispatches from ilemphia confirm the report of
the surrender of JifF. TiioMPSO.v. He surrender-
ed bia entire force to Commander Mitcbell, ot

the Uniifd States service, with whom he has been
in negotiation ror some time. The terms are un-
deratood to be the same as were accorded to Gena.
Lis and Joh.nsto.n.

Gen. Mebiditr. commanding Western Ken.-

tacky, has summoned all bands of armed men
acting in open hoBtility against the government,
w aurrender before May 20, on terms granted to

Lzi, or t>e treated as outlaws.

FROM ?:UROPE
The steamship America from Southampton,

April 20. at this port,and the Hibernian, trom Liv.
j

erpooJ, April 2^. at Point Au Basque, we have live

days' later news from Europe. The intelligence
of the assassiaation of l*resiflent Lihcolm created
intense horror and grief throughout Europe.
Official notice of the event waa taken '

in the English Parliament, and it waa
,

Toted to prepare an aHdr*9 to the Queen in re-

ference to it. At London, Paris, and other cities, 1

the eipression of detestation and horror at the I

crinre was universal. Mr. Masos iaaued a card,
'

denying the complicity of the South with the
|

the bloody deed. The English press continue to
j

comment on American affairs, generally admit-
j

ting the uttet downfiill of the Confederacy. Tne
Ciarwitcri is dead. Tiie King of Belgium haa been
very aick, [ ut is recovering,

GENER.\L NEWS,
A frichtful acciileni occurred on Friday last

on th Erie Railroad, by which the express train

leaving Buffalo the previous evening, waa pre-
cipitated through the bridge spa'nning the Conea-

toga lUver, Tnree passengers were killed, and
several othera seriously injured. The company
conaidered the bridge safe, it having been rebuilt
aome three years ago.

Jons Crawkord, an Albanian brawler, was
expelled from a Hu'ison River Railroad car on Fri-

day by pa^sen^e.-s \vh ' declined to enter while he
wascursing Abraham Lincoln, and indulging in

profane ami obscene langtiage. He was taken be-

fore Justice Dodge and committed to the Peni-

tentiary,

Conrad Briser, who ia alleged to have shot
Mr, CoNEAD Holxi.vger, editor of a German
newspaper in Newark, on Monday last, was ar-

rested, Saturday, by New-York Detective Officer

Wilson, and surrendered to Officers Hacrv and
Baker, of Newark.

The ETle Railway car manufactory in Jersey
City, near the Bergen tunnel, took fire about 3

o'clock Saturday morning, and waa burned down.
The loss is estimate at >ti:;o,000.

LOCAL NEWS-
Very little of interest happened on Saturday in

the mailer of the Fire DeDtrtment. The new
Board ot Commissioners have engaged Mr. Waldo
HcTCHiNGs aa their counsel in the legal proceed-
ings now about commencing. The necessary
papers will at once be put on file and the matter

puahed to a speedy action. The Chief Engineer
of the old department has issued an order to

officers and members of the department, de-

siring them to do duly, and awaii quietly the de-
cision of the courta.

The Eev, George B, Cheitek addressed the
Church Anti-Slavery Society, last evening, upon
the "Right ot the Colored Race to a Representa-
tive Government." He scored GeiL Ba.vks and
the new Consiilulion of Louisiana without re-

serve, and arraigned the American Nation before
a God of Justice for daring to commit the arro-

gant, impious crime of attempting to exclude
Irom the ballot-box the black men, without whose
aid the Nation must have perished.

While engaged in a general fight in .\ndrbw
MuLLiOAS's liquor-store, at No. 76 Essex-street,
at about 6 o'clock vesterday morning, Samuel
WcMahon, of No. 'l50 Filth-street, suffered a

compound fracture of the skull, and is believed
to have been mortally wounded. Muuligan and
one Andrew McN'cltt were appreheiyled by Pa-
trolman &WETT, of the Tenth. 'TV ard^and commit-
ted bT Justice Shandlkt. ,^ ,

The newly appointed Street Cleaning Commis-
sion organized on Saturday by electing the Mayor
Chairniai: and the Recorder Secretary, They
will advi tise for proposals immediately.

JoiiX S OECX, of No. 237 East Eleventh-street,
was thr.( e atibbed by one Delvie, at about 3
o'c.cck , r^sierday morning, in the lager-bier sa-
loon at N . 333 East Tenlh-slreel.

Gold and Slocks were steadj- on Saturday, but
business generally dull at the Eschange and in
the Gold-Boom,

Col. OtJLi), It is stated that the rebel

Ex-Commissioners of Exchange, Col, Olld

and liaior Hatch, have been arrested in Kich-

mond by Gen, Grant's order, upon a charge
of having misappropriated, a little item of

three hundred thousand dollars which was

entrusted to them for the relief of our prison-

ers then held In the South. The spirit which

haa actuated Col. Ocld's treatment of our

brave fellow8,and the management of this ex-

change questioo^iis exhibited in a letter now
belore as, in his own band writing.addressed to

Brig.-Gen. 'WiNDia, under date of City Point,

March 17, 1868. In this letter Col. Ould
7S:
" Tlie urtBcementi I hara made (for exehsnglsi

prlsoaera) works ItrgslT Is oar faTor. Wt get rid of
tmf mittrtUt vritcku, ud recslva aoms of tte

bwt atwlal I STti nw.'*

Saeh language as this la precisely what

Bi|U htre bMD expected from a slaveholder

The Assassins FUght of Banders and
Tocker.

No one acquainted with the history of those

leading rebel spies who have been playing

the alternate rolet of peace commissiooers

and cut-tbroat conspirators in the neighbor-

ing provinces can be at all surprised to learn

that Sandibs andTucxEE have fied from Mon-

treal. Had there been nothing else to point

to their complicity with the assassins, they

have merited suspicion, ever sinfe the murder

was committed, by protesting too mnch. But

aside altogether from the guilty bearing of

these ontlaws, the direct evidence against

them has been accumulating so fast, that

even that easy tribunal, wherein Cocesol and

Smith shed tbs lustre of iheir genius upon
British jurisprudence, seemed to have terrors

for the conspirators too strong to abide. They
are therefore reported missing by their friends

in the provinces missing within twenty-foar

hours after pretending in a published declara-

tion to court a trial within the jurisdiction of

the United States.

The truth seems to be, in regard to the

evidence thus tar obtained, that the principal

murderer began leaving traces of his pre-

paratory work behind him some seven months

ago. The question how he became so

well provided with money was shrewdly
taken up by the prosecutors for the govern-

ment at an early stage, as one of vital import

to the perfect elimination of all the facts of

the conspiracy. And around that question,

we take it, will be found to hang nearly every

link in the chain of evidence needed to

bring to light the principal confederates Jn

the bloody plot. At an early stage

of the investigation it became apparent
that the murderer's "

oil speculations,"

and his acceptance of the hire and recom-

pense of an assassin, were enterprises entire-

ly identical. An idler and vagabond in what

was assumed to be his profession, socially a

pimp, extorting occasional levies from his

victims as the chances favored, the murderer

of President Lincoln v{as found so well sup-

plied with money for several months before

the assassination, that he found it necessary to

account for his highly solvent pecuniary con-

dition by representing himself as a speculator

in oil stocks. This story might have passed

unchallenged but for the untoward discovery

of his brother's (J. B. Booth's) letter, remon-

strating against his continuing in the oil

business, after Richmond had been taken.

Here was the first cue to the money
problem. And we shall learn anon how it

was worked and followed up to the discovery

of the murderer's financial operations in the

Ontario Bank of Montreal a bank, our read-

ers must remember, where the St. Albans

plunder was deposited, while Booth was in

Montreal the same bank, moreover, whose

cashier handed over the stolen money, after

business hours, to the robbers and their

special protectors, Policeman Lamothi and

Justice CouBSOL.

All these occurrences come, fortanately,

and in their natural historical order, into ac-

count in tracing the record of the murderous

plot from its first conception. When all its

ramifications are laid bare, it will doubtless

turn out that the wretch who stands, thus far,

in the character of principal, and for whom a

vicious class seek to put forward a claim

to a certain species of heroic virtue, was,

after all, but the hired instrument of others
;

that he knew what work the prime rebel

conspirators wanted done, and that he asked

and received the wages of the murderer for

doing it. It will serve a most righteous end

if, as we believe, the investigation now in

progress, fully evolves all these facts.

The escape of the principal spies and ac-

complices in the murder from the neighboring

provinces is, doubtless, in anticipation

of proceedings for their surrender un-

der the Extradition Treaty. But that

escape is far enough from insaring

their ultimate immunity. In no part of Eu-

rope can they hope long to find such shelter

as would make life endurable. Even if they
should gain a place beyond ihi- reach of ex-

tradition treaties, their fliglii stamps them
with the crime laid against them, and they
become henceforth social outlaws in whatevei
civilized community they may seek a hiding
place.

ally coosoliog for tbe hopefat leaders in this

case ito find that before the final

collapse of the Confederacy, its principal

foreign financial agency had been transferred

from London to Havana, where, we believe,

there are no interest accounts payable.

We shall expect next to hear from the

blockade-running interest. Thus far look-

ing to Liverpool as its headquarters it pro-

fesses to be less depressed than might have

been expected. At that seaport our European
advices to-day report considerable satisfac-

tion that tbe war is so near its termination.

Thi Great Reril Loan in England Even
tbe news of Lie's surrender has failed to

drive the rebel cotton loan entirely oat of the

market. It still maintains its hold on the af-

fections of a small sympathizing party of

capitalists, at the slightly redaced quotation

of 11. At this rate the three-million sterling

loan has brought the sympathizers already to

grief, to tbe tune of thirteen million dollars,

or thereabout- And it mast be addition-

The Penalties ot Treason Halleck's

Amnestr Order.

The amnesty order issued from Richmond

on the 3d of May by Major-Gen. Halleck is

tbe most important and significant of recent

military documents. In form it is merely a

letter of instructions from the ofUcer com-

manding the new Military Division of the

James, to his subordinate commanding the

Department of Virginia. But, in fact, it is

the first definite official disclosure of the

policy of President Johnson's administration

with regard to the treatment of the lately

insurgent Southern people. The well-known

confidential advisory position held until re-

cently by Gen. Hallice at Washington, his

selection, consequently, for command at Rich-

mond, that great head and front of the rebel-

lion, and his assignment to the special duty

of fixing tbe sutus of loyalty or disloyalty in

the Division of the James, all show that our

inferences are correct.

It is not a local but a general policy. What

is true of Gen. Hallece's command will be

true of all others ; and so, at last, the first

step in the great problem of rehabiiitatiDg the

South is taken.

This amnesty order is leas remarkable for

what it grants than for what it withholds

the rule is less noteworthy than the excep-

tion. The great fact it establishes is that

the amnesty provided by the late lamented

President is to be tbe basis of conduct for his

successor. It is not a dead letter, bat the most

vital and important law in the statute books

to the rebellious South. We remember very

well when certain jouraalists and politicians

sneered at this amnesty proclamation. By
those gentlemen, who thought better ot armis-

tices than of amnesties, it was coiuidered

to t>e a ridiculous alTair as only failing to be

" barbarons
"

by being absolutely idle aad

Ineffective. Like the eihancipatlon procla-

mation, and other famous acts of the dead

President, it was regarded by these wiseacres

as an idle amusement of the executive power,

and one rather t>elow its dignity. Bednce

the South, forsooth, to crawl like sup-

pliants to the mercy-seat at Washington!
So subjugate that chlvalric people as

to force them to humbly surrender at

discretion all their civil rulers and all their

great military leaders ! The thing was im-

possible. And yet, thanks to the skill and the

undaunted energy of Lieut.-Gen. Gbant and

his subordinates, and to the straightforward

and never-despairing Administration of Mr.

Lincoln, and to the unswerving faith, loyalty

and courage of the North, the thing ia accom-

plished. The rebellions sections are not

merely to accept clemency, but to sue for it.

Harsh as it may be to the refined feelings of

the leading traitors, and to a select coterie of

sympathetic friends at the North, the persons

excepted in Mr. Lincols's proclamation must

now make application for special pardon, and

their filed applications must wait their turn

in the offices at Washington. The amnesty

oath and certificate of the reviled rail-splitter,

Lincoln, are terms for Ln; and Hampton and

W'isE and Bealkecakd to study up, and their

petitions will be lorwaided to the tailor's ap-

prentice, Andy Johnson, for consideration and

for decision.

It is very clear, then, first, that the great

majority a few thousands only being ex-

cepted of tbe people of the South are, on tbe

renewal of tbeir alleoiance, to be restored to

citizenship in the Union on terms more
favoj-

able than they had reason to expect. Second,

the leaders are, as it were, in the position of

men surrendered at discretion. That this

discretion will be wisely exercised wa do not

doubt. But justice will be tempered with

mercy.

The Fntnre Relations of Slaves and
Slaveowners.

The important orders issued on the 27th

and 28th of April by Gen. Schofield, com-

manding in North Carolina, and by Gen.

Habisctp, (on the 24th) at Petersburgh, throw

light, which was greatly needed, upon the

future relationship between negro labor and

capital at the South.

While Gen. Schofield, In his first order,

urges most earnestly and most opportunely

the duty of all to cultivate friendly relations,

so that tbe blessings of Union, peace and

material prosperity may be restored to the

entire country ;" and while he promises am-

ple protection to all good and peaceable citi-

zens, be proceeds to dispose, in his

second order, of the slavery question in

a way which has at least the merit of

saving a world of discussion. Gen. Scho-

vikld announces, in short, to the people of

North Carolina, that "
by virtue of the procla-

mation of the President of the United States,

dated Jan. 1, 1863, all persons in the State

heretofore held as slaves are now free, and

that it Is the duty of the army to maintain

the ffeedom of such persons." This, we 'pre-

sume, rather anticipates the constitutional

amendment, and practicallv renders It a ques-

tion of secondary Intere''^- whether New-Jer-

say shall vote to ratify that amendment or

not.

Gen. ScHoriiLD, however, while thus retjog-

nizing and afl^irming the new relation between

master and slave, evidently thinks, 'with Gen.

Bahes, that the negro has duties as well as

rights in bis new condition. " They will not

be protected in idleness," he declares ; and

we assome that he will consider the

Louisiana rate of wages (which comes

fally up to that of our rural school-teachers

in tiiis State) a fair scale for a beginning, at

least; in tlie way of recompense for tuch un-

skilled labor as tbe negro can perform. Gen.

Schotiild need not expect, however, that in

recommending these emancipated blacks to

stay witli tbeir late masters, to labor faltb*

fully and do their ditty as hired servants, he

will at all satisfy the professional negrophl-

Uata. Tlie7 will diaeorer tbe aa^e hardship

in his refusing to protect idle negroes as they
discovered in Gen. Baies' labor system, and
his scale of remuneration to tbe emancipated
slaves in the parishes around New-Orleans.

We think, however, that he will fairly

meet every demand of a rathmal philan-

thropy in rigidly exaoting from the eman-

cipated blacks of North Carolina a recogni-

tion of their obligation to work even if such

an obligation shoald be enforced by a prompt
infiiction of penalties.

i^en. ScHOFiiLD interprets the feelings of

the overburdened tax-payers of the country

aright, when he proclaims that the negro
shall not be protected in illness. His labor

rightly directed may be turned to such ac-

count as will speedily help, in an indirect

way. to mitigate, to a considerable extent, the

national burdens.

Gen. IlAETsurr, at Petersburgh, has begun
to experience what Geo. BoHoriiLD in part

foreshadows the dangers of the released ne-

groes misapprehending their position and their

duties. Many of then, It appears, are already

hugging the delusion that " wltti their Hberly

tbey acquire individual rii^ts in the property

of their former owners, and that they are en-

titled to live with and be supported by them

without' being obliged to labtr." Not tbe

least painThl feature in this state of things at

Petersburgh, comes of the fact that these

emancipated slaves are encouraged in this

view of tbeir rights by ignorant white men,

who have made themselves apoaties of the

doctrine which is by no means confined to a

small class that tbe negro must be protected

and defended in idleness, if be ciiooses to be

idle. Gen, ScHorixLo and Gen. HABTStrrr

promise to make short work of this delusioa.

AHCSBinBNTa.

It is announced, somewhat abraptly as it teems
to as, tstt tta* season of Germaa Opers will sod

wltb tbd ereaUt't performsiiM. Ws hare o(

course sees, afid with coaitattt rsfret, that tbe at-

teotance was sot of a remuDeratire character, but

tlic Academy hat not been worse off Is thli re-

spect than any other vlaee of amotemtnt. The mate

agoDT of that terrible Ulh of AptU, has vot yet been

comforted. With the iMt few dsyt there hat, how-

erer, been a more ciutrlol dlipotltloa on the part of

the public, and we certalalr expieyt that Mr. Giovaa

would be able to profit by IL "Be It the lery last

man to be dltoonragad. We hsra not In fact heard

him complain. Still, at we tee It anaounced that

the leason will (K'SlTlTaly clots with lo-nltht't

performtnce ol " Let Hugaeaott," we may leaaon-

tblf conelude that he hat urgent reatoat

for hit course of tcuon. The botlmte, 1b truth, hat

been baa, and the compssy quarrslaome. So far at

the nembert of the lalMr ate eoneamed, It beosme

abaolutely necetiary to dltband than, and so dlipots

o( eertaln aniafOolsUe elemaat\ which latarfered

with the free action of the maaafeaeat. Mr. Osovis,
who hat, wa twUera, protpared wtth the Garman
opera, will, wa pretume. apaedlly eryttallxa a new
company. The public will be (lad to tee him ratura

to masaiament, foi ha bat dltplayad aaarfy and a

deilre to please. In the nasastima tha wrack will

drift throush tha conatry. There wlU be half a dozta

German opera eompanlaa, aad in aiz moalht at many
falluret. No one should nagleet the ooportanltr of

bearing Bf tTXXBXsa't grandest work to-night. It It

eiceiieatlr rasdered by Mr, Gaovsa'a artitla. The
matla^e on Satnidar was, of course, badlj

alieoded. Who could Iw expected to go

through tuck weather OTea tar " Fsuit t
" The dlt'

Irlbution of the mrtt wat not partlcolarlj Intsrett-

tng. Mile. CAjniaA, who appaaisd la the eharaotai

of Margiurii; lacks Tolea, mettwd, and pertoaal ap-

pearance for the r&le. She cannot be fSTorablj com-

pared with M lie. Ftu>ujci,who at least poateat two or

three attenlUlt.The tame remark appllet,but withlatt

force, to the Suttl of Mile. DjiraA, haratofore

pltrea by Madame JosAntsss.

Mile. HxLXNX DS Katow and Hr. James M.

WtLm had a matinee at IrrlDg Hall uader aimllar

depressing loflaencea. The weathar, however, had
no effect on the iklU of the artlttt. Mr. Wxau
played Terr finely and wat racelvad with great
warmth by the audleace.

In the evening, Mr. Vilasota gave a

coDcert at Dodworth's Rail. The prlbclpal

merit of the programme was Itt length.

Mr. 'V'lLABOTA IS an excellent performer
on the Alexandre organ. As a ptanlal he hat aany
superlori, and cannot. In fact, be ranked with our

ordinary concert playert. Mitt Udichixos tang

agreeably, and a Mist Toxdt played a solo on the

Tiolln with dec ded skill. The attendance wat good.

Among the cotKertt in preparation and shortly
to take place are Mr, Mills', on Saturday next; Mr.

TaioDoai Taomt, on the 16'.h, and Mr, C. W, M-
OAK'S, on the same nlfihu Tbe two ttrtt are given at

IrylDg Hall, and the laat^at tha Taberaacla, ooraar

of Tblrty-fourth-ttreat and Sf^th-aTvaua.

Mr, Chables Kear takes his farewell benefit

at the Broadway Theatre to-night, eoaipletlng hit

circle of perfonnaDcei la tha two placet wherein he

made his rentrie, namely :
" Henry the Elthtb,"

and tha " Jealous WUe." It la a thontaBd

pltlea that ao fine an aitltt It compelled
to aklm through the city with such uatatltfactorr

htite. At aaothei time, aad under more liberal aui-

pices, Mr. KiAB and his aooomplltkad aad dlitln-

gultbed wife, could haye found II to their adrantaga
to have remained aeveral montht with at. At II It,

they hav^but whetted the appetite for their i>erform-

ances nof^atisfied IL We tball be heartily glad, if.

encouraged by the unmistakable favor with which

they have been received, tbey are Induced to remain

a tew weeks longer in tha couatry. Thay hare fallen

upon unhappy days, but the cloutlt are breaking. At

all eventt, we hope our readert wlU not forget that

to-night, so far at we know. It their latt opportunity

of seeing two tmiy great artltts. To-morrow night

Mr. JoHti . Owtna resumes tbe engagement which

he so civilly auspended to accommodate Mr. aod

Mrs. KiAs. We need not doubt the faror with which

he win be received, etpeclally when it Is remember-

ed that he appears In
" Solon Shingle'' and the

" Live Indian.'*

It gives us peculiar pleasure to announca that Mr.

J. LtSTSS Wallace the beat light comedian on tbe

stage will reappear al bit owa theatre on Tuesday

evening next In tha comedy ot tha "Wonder."

Every upholder of this tatteful and admirably con-

ducted eatabllshmaot will, we tnitt, rlaltiheboz-

ofiice to-day, and in tnch wise at the wallt may per-

mit be pretent to-morrow night. There Is no event

io tbe drsmaUo world Ihlt week mora Important

than tbe return ot Mr. J. l,ESTEa Wauacx to the

stage. It is for blm the repottettion of long tought-

for health ; for ut an unfalllag toarce of theatrical

dellghL At Wallack't to-nlgftt Black Sheep." Mr.

HoLSToa It teen toadraatage In thla comtdy. The
-addition of thlt geatiaman to the company addt

materially to its comic itrengtfi.

Mr. ElKBT Placidi is appearing in a round of

bis best ebataeters at the Winter Garden. His

Granitfalhtr Wkittktai, last week, wat a ttrlklhg aad

delightful performance. To-night two well-known

pleoet are revived. In each of which Mr, Placibs will

initaln the leading rile, Thay are PLAScaa's drama
of "

Secret Servloe," and the " Old Guard." We may
mention here that Mrs. Sxplex Baown a deservedly

popular mamber of tha company-took her benefit on

Saturday arenlsg. BoooiCACU's drama of the

"Heart of Mid Lothian" wat revived for the oeca-

tlon, hattlly of course, but (till tatlifaotory lo maai
important reipeclt. The talr hewjiciart, who waa
treated mott foBlly by tha weather, (ays a awaet and
touching iBterpretatlon of tha part of /tasit i)a,
and HIaa Aba Cunoa was lapraastva sad sstlstio as
ths aafutuaau Hffit. Mr. W. H. Sana, efBostsa,
appeared aa tha Father, and gave a laggsd aad pow
arfol plr.tara of tha old man'i safMata, Mra.aM.
Walcoi wat partlcalarly good rr Mmdft Wil^/ht,

There aeema to be no limit <o the popolarity of
MAOsn Mncaau, and b aa&-le the rna of "Faa-
chon." The laoy and ths play are case mora al

MiBLO's, and tkat haadatBa ttahilsamaat is Iliad to

Jjif (tsatsst ea^aettr, Vejaft'patliBf Jhstoet oa

record. It U turaiy nMsesssarr ta lay a wore more.
BAaanii anaonaess the celsfcrated Adelphi

drama ol the Wreck Aaaora"OBe of the mott Inter-

esting plaja oa tha stag*. A farce will precede lit per-
tormaaea. In tae morning which, by the way, is

tha best hour to visit tha Muiaom the Booai family
eombinatioB wtil appear la their cliatte eatoruio-

menu Chased alts la another way have bees the

two alligators r^entiy added to Mr. BAaaoa't

zootoglcat coUectiOB. ^Theae aalalBted enrioaltlet

are each twenty-oaa feet long. Tha eize of tbeir

mouths coBveys but a feeble idea of the ttrengthof
their appetHe, but thlt ts considerable.

Mr. RoBEiT HxLLis'B ssatOB at the Salle Dlabollqae
came to an end on Saturday. The Oygean chief la-

tendt visiting the neigbborlaa citiat, and to-nlgU ap-

peart at tbe Academy of Music in Brooklyn. Heller*t

Hall WlU be occupied by tin Saa Fraaclaco

Mioatrelt.

Mr. D. D, Boia (Hums,) tha great tolril madlmB,
will give aa eatsrtalnmeat at Dodworth's Hall to-

night, and again on Thnrtday. Mr. Hohe goet to

Europe 00 Satorday aeit.

Dancert of Ihe male tez are jntt bow shedding
tbeir legs, like erabt. It It the tathloa to dance on

one only. Dtnatt begaa It, or rather a bull began it,

by depriving DoHATo of t'other lag. Whan Doiato

went to LoadoB the poor tellow Utarallyiiad ona foot

in the grave, and after a brief and brUllaat career b*-

fora the Britlita psbllc the other fatlewed IL Thare-

npon DoKATi "tnraed op." We leva that thlt''

genUemtn hat sow arrived la Amarloa. Be wUl ap-
pear al Ihe HIppotheatroB to-Blgbt. Here, thea. It a
veritable teasauon. Tha grand speetaela paatomlna
a of courts eonttBaed.

FERT liATS FBOM KICHHOMB.

lEBEL nU86!IEK8 OF WiB.

Newa fram Jeff, DaTta Bla Fllh( Throajch
YarkTlllo Tbe B<rtos Abowt tka Rieh-

< Bpeele Where will I>BTla Got
PmMio aad Privaia Rotwra af tha Babel
OaveraBeat Oaart af ArUtratlaa-Car-
larea Vlaa Barat Dlatrle^

Special Diapaiohst to the Ktv-Tork Timet.

WAtanuTOB, Sandiy, May 7, 1889.

The followig extracts are fro^ the Eiciunoad

Wkig, of SaturSay, tha Sth taat. :

^

MOTIMXNTS or JXVT. DAVIS.

The latettnewt from Sroaaius la that Jsrr. Davis

patted through YorkviUa, B. C, oa the Kth, aod that

STOBSHAiCa (oreat aatarad tha place on the

(allowing day. DAVit's aacort of 2,000 eav-

avry It said to be commanded by Ges. Dubal.

a man aatlrely aew to nt. We had believed and tdll

thiBk It probable that Wapx HAjmotr hat attomed

the Inglorious doty of conducting and covering the

retreat of the FreeidaBt of the so-called Confed-

erate States. The wagont meatloBed are of the

best ambulaacet that could be founii la Rlcb-

moad, each of which It drawn by tlx

of the fleetett mnlai that tha rebel tlaoles affortted.

We caanot tay what they are loaded with. Con-

flicting accoBBtt en thla tubjeet hare reached ut

from Greensboro, and wa know not what Is the exact

troth. We ate Inclined to think they contained

BothlBg mora than Davis and bit fHendi' baggage

aad pertoaal effects. Tbe $300,000 In tpede raportad

to be Is the poataatioa of Datls, wat all thai wat left

of coin ol the $2,800,000 takes by the rebels from the

New-Oilaaaa baaka, aad which Mr. TaisHOui bad

for aevaral moBtht before tbe and of things been tell-

ing la Rlahaaond (or Confederate mosey. Durlag

the eraenatlaB tha specie ot the KlcbmoBd baakt

waa carried off aloag wtth the retreating mob,and we

have never bean able to leara what became of it.

Wa oaBBOt lake tt opca ooraalTat to ear that any of

it ever found lit way Into thoee eleven ambidanaat.

If Davu atlempta lo make tha Trant-MlttittlppL

hia chance of ateaps It tllai Indeed. If on the eon-

trary be bat aade arraogemeatt with the Olmis or

tome blockade-ruBner to meet him on the Sonth

Carolina or Florida eoaat. he may get off. The
Prealdent't proelamatlon. offerlBg a large reward (or

Ut apprahaaalen,will greatly incraaaa tha naaitwi of

dUBcDliiet that already betel his waadarlng way.

APFOIHTlIiaT or A KIBPXB OS PUBLIC ARCHITIB.

Maj.-Geiu Hallxcx has eslabllabed in Richmoad
a baraau of public aichlret, and appointed Col. R.

D. CvTt*, A. D. C, Aichlva-Keeper. SlBce oar occu-

pancy of the city an almost Incredible number
of booKt, mapt. pamphlett aad other mat-

tart appartalalBg to the war, and affording

a ooiract Uttory of it, have been tuneptlout-

ly removed from the city by personi amblliout

of pretervlng meneatoat of Ihe rebel capital to fill

libiarlet or ornament the wallt at the North. Tbe
archive bureau roomt are to be opened and fitted

ap In the United Statet Cuttoa-hooie, where

will be collected and arranied all papera,

booka and mapt, aad public documentt, which will

be taken charge of by Col. Cctts, ana a competent

fiaice of clerkt. la ooattunmauaa of the undertak-

ing, all efficert and mB in the United Statet ser-

vice, all cldzent and all persons heretofore ia tbe'

service o^the to-callea Coefederate States, having

in their possession such documents, aie re-

i quired lo deporil them in the archive

I

rooms. All such articles belonging to officers

of the alleged government, who have fled from this

jurisdiction, are held to be the public property ol the

United States. II it further ordered thai all docu-

menta of tint character (ound Inan^puDlle office of

thlt military dapartoeat, be carefnllr preterred,

with a view of turning them over to Col. Cimt, with

whom all officert are ordered to coaparate, to the erd

that complete recordt nay be taesred lor future nie.

THE CAPTTIBID COSPXSXBATI PLAGS.

Mtj.-Oea, Job* Gubos, oommandinj the Twenty-
fourth Army Corps, hat left Richmond for Waah-

iBgtoa, accompanied by 'hit entire ttalf. Hltplt-
tlon It to carry to WaahlBgtoa taraBty-teveB batUe-

flaga, takOB from Gob. Lsb'b army la tha fiaal battle

on tha left, and surreBder oa tbe memorable Sth of

April. Theae flagt are to be pretaaied to the War
Departmeat through the Pratldeat of the Valted

Statet and the Secretary of War.

Who nay Take iba Oatb mt Allaalaaas

Baaalatiaaa la Rsaaad tatte BalaaaaaC
Prlaaaara mt War.

[OirtCLAL,]

WasBissToa, Saadsy, MarF.

Ordered, That all prteonere of war, except ^^^^

cera above the rank of Colonel, whs, J>efaTe Ihaaa^
lure of Richmond, tlgaUed their deiire to laka tta

oaU of alietlaaoe to the Ualted Slalas. aad tkakaa,

wDilngoett to be exchaaged, be (oithwith ralsaaa<

oa their taking talil eath, aad trantporttttea !-
nitkad them to their reipectlve hontet. In i

to ail ofiier pritoners of war, farther ordera wi

Issued. ^
The Commttssry-Oeoeralpr Pritoners wtll

the necettary regalattont (or pretervlng the reqaWto

record of pritoners ol war to be released undsi Ms
Didsr ; the rteera to tet (orth the same of tha

prtaonar, Mt t>laoe otretideBce, the orgaclBatloa ta

which la belosgtd, the time aad place o( eaptata,

Ac. Tha oatbt ol aUsglaaea will be adalBlstand

by coamaaolsgalBeart of the piltoai, eaapSiSBd

ians, trho wUl tend by talagrank daily rspotSa af

prlaosert reiaatad to Ihe Coaalaaary-liaaaral af

PrlsoBen. Thaae reports will be eoBiolldalad Im
sack day , and traaamittad M tbe Secretary af Wv.
By ordar of the Seeratary of War.

MME8 A. HARDIE,
Brevet Brtg.-Oen.. latpeetor-Gen. U. a. A.

iEW8 FBOM WASHIIifiTOH.

laiportaat Orders,

Special Dltpatcbto the Kew-Tork Times.

HlABqUAETIBt MlLTIAIT DlVtSIOB OF THB JaBBS, {

RrcBuoHS, ya.. May i, I8SS. i

GzRiSAL Oboibs No. 6. Fro^a and after the

20th lail. all pertoai toond la arms againti the au-

Uorlty of the United Statsi la tha SUUa of Tlrglala

aad North CaraUna wlU be treated at rohbert and

outlawi, Aay pertoBt in taeta States who attitt or

advita organization of guerrilla baadt or eoBtlaaatlon

of hoatilltles against the authority of the Ualted

States, will be arretted, tried by the miUterr com-

mittloa BBd poaithed with death, or otherwite le-

vereir accordlag to Ike cirenmstancet of the case.

All aollltery olBcert of thlt division, ana etpeclally

CommaBdera of potts and dlitrlctt, will be charged

with the pretarvatloD o( rood order within

their comntandt. They will uie their influaoea to

reconcile all dlfierencet between freedmenj and

their former mattert, and will atture Ireedmea that

they will be required to labor for tupport o( tham-

selvee and (amlUea, but they are free to aalecl thalr

owa anployert and make Ibatr own bar-

galni. Tbey mast be msds to oaderttsad

that governiaenl will protect bat aei sgpport
tneai. AU elaatai mott be dioaa Ihe ascauttr o(

plantlag and culUvatlag crops Ols Spring and Sum-
mer iB order to avoid waal la Iha conatry. To
minort not cared (or by parsntt Ihe apprentice
tysiem will be iatradooad aa early at practi-
cable. For chUdrea toe yoang Is labor and
abandoaed by nelaetort. It is erdsrad that hontet or
refuge be estsDUafasd, wlksra Ikey aiay b* eared (or
and educated. latersit, as weU at huBanlty, re-

quire that (ormsr matters of tha colorsa race thonU
unite In devlaiag the bast massores for sneUorstlng
their condlUta, aad (ot latrodnclai tome tystem of
labor. To thla and all military aotborltlas will lead
their aid. \

By ordar of Mtj.-Oea. H. W. HALLBCK.
J. W. KXLTOB, A. A. G.

Small-Fez la Rlehmaad-OrderB far Vmc
elaBCtaa.

HsAPQOAanat Militabt CovHAiniEa, j

RiOBBOHB, Hay i, ISU, |

Spioul Obdixs, No. 6. It having been repre-

sented lo Itaete headqaartert that tbe aamber of

cases of sraall-pox la thlt city hat increased, as a

precauttOBSrv meatara It it ordered that ail peraoas

who have not bean recently sad saeeassftfliy rao-

olaalad wlU bays It doas by tkelr attaadlag phy-

aWaa. ^
Grataloaa Tscalastloa win ba paifonaed al the

Unltsd ai^tn Dispansair, eamt at Bightt sad

Broad ttissts ; Ubby "l>'SL*it"r,Si!S?.*^J
at Ihe haa4o( MatM^jal. ^JwMdlag offlMtt ot

diasibiHsaaaBls stiWiis i l * *f > ""iJ!*
*

medleal oSeara o( oawaaads, aid U earrrUf oat

iBtUiwttoBS of this ardar. _. _^ _iiimwBu VI
tm-^^ ^^ DBNT, Brlt>-Osasral,

imuary Cfau4*i ( Rleiuaoaa.

Spedal Ditpatchee to rhe Mew-Terk Tlaaea.

WASBiaeToa, Sunday. May I.

THg BIWAJLO rOB J Err. OATIg,

It ooglit to be uaderatoad that the reeeal proeia^
alloB offering a reward (or the tpprekeaaiaa a<

JxmatoB DAVU, at one of the parnet lapllcated la

the aaiaaatoatloa of Mr. LtBOOUi, wat not latusd tf

Prtildeat JoaBtoa as his ladlrldnal act. or wsia^

apoB his pertoaal oplnloa at to the loBt at

Datis. It wat Issued . ta pursvanee 9i

the dadtlOB of the pro|>er legal auu

It was first OBanlmously decided la Cablaet i

thatallpartletinany way eonaeeted with the <

acy akoald be tried by a niittarr trIbunaL aad ast Sr

civil count. All Iha UttimoBV relating to the i

wat then iriaced cfielally In tite hands of Ihe .

Adroeate-Genaial, Han. Joaire Hou, wbo exaa

tt very carelallT, and made a wrlitea report ta tta

Secretary of War, giving it a< bis official iijilalaa

that Ike evideBca iMoved DatuIv have baaa oo-

nectod with the laeeption tnd execution of tbe alal

It was upon this offlctaL report ttat ihe prarlBa

tloa waa baeed.

It U BOt to be auppotad that aay direct aad *ar-

tonal aetloB <b the matter can be traced to Davis.

but It will be proved that the eotisplracy was liaiiiad

and proaaooted with hts knowled^ and ataaaL

OOT. AIEIJI.

Gov. AiXBB Is charged ltb actirs partlctpaOaa la

the rebeilloc. Those who oiam tbat behasbaaaa
Union man throngbout the coniett etve failed t eSa
a tlBgle Inttance in which he haa sstd oi rtoae a
alBgle thing to Indicate Ceien aeDtiiaeBta. He waa
BOt praaeBt at the ralttag of lae fltg on Fort Satatar.

nor did he eaC apoa a tingle oat o! the taaay pm-
taaal frleadt from the North who were In Cbarltalaa
oa that occasion. It it alleged, moreover, tkat ha to

proved directly to have tieen an active paniclpBifeB
many of the projects for aiding the rekelllea aad
waging tbe war agalntt the KoverDmenu

EETCEN or THE TCSEBAL PARTY.
The funeral party,,or that portion belosilag to 'hte

city, who accompanied tbe remaioa of PretHJeat Ln-
GOLB to Springfield, among whom were Geo. Ten-
txsD, representing tbe Secretary of War. asd Sea.
MoCallch. Superiniesdent of Militaty rtllraadt.

returned to this city this morning.
GXH. SEIBIDAN IS WAEHineTOR.

Msj.-Gec. SHsaiDAtr. accoirp^nied Dy Bravet Brla.-

Gen. FoasTTH, bis Cb:et of Suit, arrived 1b the oMr
to-day, and waa mott warmly received.

THE STATE OF TEN-UXSEXI,

The Preeldent ba; recelie t a dispatch from Naab-
rille that, on Thursday last, Hon, Joslpb S, Fswi-aa

and Hon. David T. Pattxxsoit were elected TTnltad

Statet Senators for the Stale of Tenneaaee,
Hon. Joseph S. P^owlxx Is about 4'3 rears of age. a

native of Steubenvllle, 0>ilo. He went to T iiii

la 1644, and was appointed F'oletaor of Maifeeaataea
in Franklin College, near Ntir.vnle. which poeitlaa
he filled with eminent ai Itty. He restxned bis pa^
tion la 1S48, aad afterward was called to tha Prari-

dency ol other inttltntiont cf i> anting.

Vhea the rebelt]^ broke oat he procialmad Wb-
lelf an ardent supporter of tbe rovernmeaL aod waa
for pottlBg dowB treason with the bayonet Whew
Tennessee seceded from the Union he left Ike Siata

aaa west to Springfield. III., to eagaga In the K^
tice of law, harlBg qualified hiinseir and determiaad
yean before to pursue tbat professloB. He n mitaerf

there UBtll March, IS3S. when Gj>. JoanoB gan
him the position of Coirplroller of tbe Treaauryaf
Tennestee. after tha rebels bad been driven ovL Be
bat alwayt been anil-ilavery, is a thorough nadtcai.
and It one of taa first echolars of tbe Sootb. B a It a
warm and iBtlmata friend of his colleatue. Ron. Da-
vis T. PAitsBSOa, and boh enjoy the falleat oaai-

aeaoa o( the Pratldeat.

Hon. Davib T. PArrxxsoB It about 4S yean of

age, a oltlaan o( Greene county, and an able lawyer.
Ha was for a nnmber of rears Circuit Jodxe la Baat

Tennettee, and was egarded as one of the em J*-

rlata of the State. He ttood by the goveromeat la >ta

darkest boar ,asd ta all the trials sad parllt ol tka

people ol East Tennatsee he kept the faith. Ma la

radically Cnloa In politics, and it a soa-la-law ar

President Josatoa.

We have the forther IntelllgeDCe that the State af

Tenneeaee will be redtttrlcted by the Legistator*

immediately, and an eleetloa tor Congretames will

tak| place upoa the regular election day 1b Aaguil.

THI TKADI BIGULATIOKS.
To nadarttaad the action of the (evemiBeat la

removlBg the trade regulations imposed by tta

Treasury Depsrtmeat, tt it necessary to bear la

mlBO that there are bo lett than three acts of Cea-

grett all affecting thlt snbject of cocDmerclsl lataa-

ooaris, the prevlilont of which, to far as they era

aot repealed, are stlU In force, and the trsde moat ha

rsgalatad la accordanee therewith, as the aestSv

does BOt demand an extra teasioo of Congrats, tta

gOTsnuneat will seek to relieve Ue stringtncy ft

the restrlctloarty removing all the regalatlost ta-

peeedbytbe Treatnry Departaiect, and maktag a

compliance with the provltlont of tbe teverai acta a

mere matter of form. The main features of the ear-

eral aote ralattng thereto whioh will still have la ba

.oompliea wtth are the procurement of the neoaaaarr

parmlt, tha paymeat of the three per cent tax oa Iba

twora ralBt of goods al tbe place of ahlpmeat,aad

compllaBce with the Mb section of the Act of Jaty

2, 18S4, which coaearBt the thlpment of gooda beat

an loaurrectloBary Snte, and which is referred ta

by Secretary McCi;uoi. la hla circular dated May ^
That teetlon is aa follows : g
"Sxa.9. And U it fUrtktr nacui, That lo aaefe

of Section i, of tbe Act of 13ih of July, ISH. -

aforetaU, tt tntborlzet the President la itt
discratiOB lo license or parmlt commercial rcladama
In aay Bute or taetioD, tbe lahabltanti of whiah aaa
dselared ia a itaM of tasarreetioB, te aaraby riimj
ad, ezsspt to (ar as stay be Beoetsaty to aatbettta
tnpplylBg Ike aeaassttles of loyal paraoBi rattdtaa^
iaaarraeaaaary Btatss within tka liaat a( aolaat ai^
etuadoa by tka Ultarr (oreas ot tta Ualtad BlaMSL
aalsdleaisd by pOiUthed order e( tbe aouiuiauiagm
eansral 01 ths dapartraeat or dtstrtet so oeeupiaA )
aaa also axcapt to (ar st say ba aacasiary lo a-
thorlse pttseas rsstdtat wtthia Haas to I

'

or sand to aHukat la tbe leyial atattsaay ati
whieh tbsr shall have prodoeaditMittalrawa l_
or tta labor of froedaan or atbats astuMaatfa
paid kgr ttam, pnrsaaat to rdas ralaUaa

" "

wbMl auy ba sslBUIshed ndsr propar aa
aa4a*|0DdsvrnssrttsrehaaaM atail tt .

Boathly amoaats, at skall bars beaa prrrloaatr
acrssd npaa ta anrtUaa by tta CommaBdlag-Oaaand
ftks4raittttiirwkM sacaplaossaiatltiSS-

^^i^ilMiiiUJiiiAliiiiiiitiiiittJM^Miwitt^



'#**'JP?Vi.fl^ltP?'W**!ft*J>W inw[ip.|ypjiii|i!iiii^pp^^^

J^r ',^:ttnM ,TfcdTmJBt \t,'Jnt3'f\m

.it

ud oOear dalftH4 br Uw iMirtUrr of Um
Trauvrr for that parpoM."

Fuithtr acflon ob tUi mitttr will ba laku An
TvMdfty, wben tn nnonneeiiMnf of as official oliu-
mf tad In plain teraa may b* expected.

BKBU. OTIIOIXS.

Ajaonc the rabl olBean wko bar* ncantlT Uk
tba oath or allegiance, li Auui Rom, of 8autl>

Carolloa, one oi tbe arl(Uil tia-aslui, conoiu-
dantof Fort Suntai op to tbe eTaoaation of Chailei-

tOB, CoionM of Ue Firti BouUt Caiollnla Heary Ar-

VDeiT, Acttac Brigadler-GeMtU nader Raasn.
and captured at BeotoniTllle by Kilpat&ick. H^^^aa
been confined at Foit Delaware.

HABDSOM* ParaiHI TO X BBA.TI SOLStn.
k namber of th* laadlag elHieai of Naw-Toflj,

oof whom ate Hoais Tatlob, Acgitm BuHorr,

TnuBtow \Yin>, MAaamu O. Robii". and otbari,

kBTenade ap the BBadaome puis* oi II.OOO 'dr tbe

bjara aoldier, Rointsoi, who. wlille icUni as nana,

ATad SeeretarT 8mirAi>' ll/- Tae moaef haa beeB

reeelTed by Mr. 8awii). 'ad "lU be at once pre-

aeatad to Mr. Robiiisob, "<"> ' recoTertn* from bli

lljnrlaa ilowlr, at DoajUf HoapltBl.

IH IRIALS or IHI ASBA8SISB.

It la the geacral andaritaadlac lo-nlght that the

Mala of the ataaiilna wtil begls to-morrow.bvt tban la

affl clal announcemeat of the faet. Tba saleetloa

oftbe eoort la ald to bare been eonctnded. but It la

OMyet aanoODced.

WA-Di HAKFioH A n7aiTm.
A latter (roai Ralalgfi aayi :

" Wasa HAimoH, ra-

taalng to Barreedar, vaa rellaTed at kla coamand.
Had oar antSorltlas caagbi bim hgt would liATa prob-

Mt iMaa baa( Cor the murder at 0B of oar wookM
aoldltra, wnoA he killed with Ua own aword la tbt

oampalga t&roagb Scuta CaroJina.*'

Dlapatchea to tbe Aaaociatad Frea*.

WxaaiaQTOv, Sunday, May 7,

KtTCBN or THI rDNKRAJL aSaoKI.

Tba mtutary asd naral escort, togatber wtlta aoma
ftbe larited gtiesta, rettunad from Sprteglald tUa

moraisB, a direct dlat&ace of nine handrad atUaa, IB

azaetly forty-algbt bonra. The baarae-eai aad the

alate-car. aa on the route to Springield, alee oaaa
baek OB rmllroada of a onltorm guaga. ko
Boeldaat whatever .happened oa tbe antka dls-

laa traT8ld, aamelT 2,700. AeconHng to hasty

atimatea, at least tn ailiUena of people wttaaaaad

Ika paaaaga of iha faneral oar aad coffin la tba t-
rlons eltlaa where tbeie waa a tasiporary aajotua,
aad aat leaa than eco,0O0, or parhapa 1,000,CM, par-

aoae bad an opoortunltv of aeeliig tbe remains. The
occaaloa called forth the deepest feelings of emotloa

cTorywbare, and olTared indispaable eildence of

Ika Mgb eeteem of tt>e people for tbe lata Chief

aglstnte. Tbe hineral party expreaa their satla-

teattoa wtih the kindneas and eonrtaty of tba State

aad aniclpal BDtborttiea, wbo eztesded to them
tba Most generous hospitalities. Though tbe trip

iraa fatlfufng, there waa acaple compensation In

ttaea alWotloBS and the lateiastlnK and beaotlfal

aeeaes orefenied, as well as lathe rich and prosper-
V^M eoontry throcgh wblcb they passed.

TREASOW AT HOMS.

*artkar TeellBeay la the Caae mt HarrU
The Caart Adjcarned aatll Ta>day.

Special Cispatch to the Kew.Tork Times.
Wa'*hi!totos, Sunday, BJay 7.

In the ftirther progress of tbe Harris case yes-

terday. It was fouRd that the witness who overheard
oart 01 the conrersatioa between accused and the

two rabel eoldlers, who testified la tbe llrii Instance,
eovld Bot be found, and thereupon the prosccatton
latnxtweed gergt. Rscdik STtraaT, of the Elenalb
Rattaieau Yl.-ilnla Reb?l Ciiralty, to prove aootla-
ataaa asade to aim bv the defendant, while the latter

waa la the former's custody. His testimony waa aab-

Maatlally that Hiaaia gave an account of what ha
aald to Ike two paroled rebel prisoaets. Uabiu aald

tfeer eaiae there and asked tbe way to Leooardtown ;

ha laid It was a ball aiile. They told klm that

tbay wanted to go on to i.eonardtown, as

tbay wasted to get to BalUmoie aa aoon aa

tfeer could, and that they were paroled: prls-

aoera irooi Laa'a army to Oen. OaAXT. And he
aald Mr. Hiixig said he told Ihem to go there with-

oait taklBg tBe oath. But they said tbey proposed to

take tbe oath, and he said that our men would not

aonpel Ihea la lake the oath according to tha aor-

render of Geo Lia to Geo. Gaamt. They replied
tbat they wanted to get to Baltimore -aa soon as pes*
stble, as they were outer money. He said he gave
then a dollar a piece, aad told them tbat would get
a supper and lodging, and If they wished
Bay core he would let them have It

He said tney wished to slop lor the night, and he aald

Me; pespie knew hla politics, and it might get him
lata trouble, and he feared to keep them. He banded
tbea oat a dollar In money. He said, In regard to

kla giving two dollars :

"
It Is d d abolitionism thai

baa done aii this ; ir they had stayed, all would have
baaa |rlght. The idea of a few people assembling
la Wajhlngton aad prohibiting the rights of tbe

South, afier Las and Gsast had entered opoa an

agreement for paroled prisoners to go home, Tea a
d'-d piece of humbug. It waa a disgrace to gov-
raaeal, end that rerbtlcanlsm would not rule

long. We would show them within two years who
eboald rule.**

Hereupon the Judge-Advocate etated that he bad
Just received a dispatch announcing the probability
of tbe arrival on Monday of tbe absent wUnesa, and
that be would now close the case for the govem-
meat, wttb the anderatandlng tbat wbaa tbe witness
arrived bis testimony be taken, bhotild the hearing
Botthea be cload, tbe Judge- Advoeata would alao

withdraw the DToposlUon to Introduce taatlmoay aa
to the dlaloyal character o r defendant, aa he oonsld-
ered tbat oolat already fully eetabitafaed.

ereuDoa the court adjourned to 11 o'clock Mon-
day , the 8th lost.

THE NATIONAl. BANK SYSTB.

SBpartKBC Aeliaa of the SaeretBrr af tha

Trcaaarr.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Wasbihotos, Sunday, May 7, 1805.

Ob the last day of the fast eeaaion of the last

Coagreaa, two acts concerning the National Banka

were pa sed, which, when,sooght to be carried Into

practical effect, are found to conflict with aaah

other. One was an amendment to the National

Carrency Act, providing for the limitation of tha
elrculaiion or the national banks to a certain per-
centum or their capital, and also for the pro rata
dutrlbution of the total authoiized three httbdred

IilIOBs of capital aaong the several StateV and
Terrltorlea, according to the representaUfe popola-
tloa. eiliticg banking capital, business, dtc, of
each. The oiher act is an amendment to the Inter-
nal Revenue Law, provldleg for the natlonalizitlon
o( the old State banks, and tbat the preference be

given to the applications ol such banka over those of

new banka. Now, If the act aathorlzlBg tbe Secre-

tary of the Treasury to distribute pro rata tha anllra
amount of authorized capital ba carried oixt,

then neatly the whole of New-England aad
aome ether States Will be entirely cut off,

as, according to their population, they have

already received more than tbalr proportion.
Thus ai the old State banka In theia Statat, sot yat

natlocalixed. would ba debarred from to doing, &nd
be driven out of exlatenee by tha iBpandlBf taapet
aent. in which lakaa effect July 1. 18M. Tha
Seeretaty oi the Treasury and tba ComptroUar of tta
Curreacj have therefore decided to hold In ob^-
BBce. for UvB present, their action oa taat portion'ol
tbe amendnien'. to the Currency Act, which prorUca
for the dlstrlbuiion of the capital, laordar tbat tha
old SUie baaks may baye tha becall of tha aailonal-
IzatioB process. At the same time It la decided tbat

tbaaa banks must effect ibeehanta la tbalr ahUoa
wiiboat any Inereaae In the amonat of tbair Oapnal.
Some of the banka baye none ao by autboiity M tbalr
State laws, but araij lacreaaa of QUa Uad ilalilj

peratei to shut out aoma other extattag bahk, whaaa
ptivllaies under tha act ara|equally valid. No author-
ity to orgaalza aaw banka la now belag dvaa, exaapl
to aubaiantlal paitlaa in laadlag Sontheia oUtaa aad
U States IHia MIchlgM, wkaia (hare are ae SlaM
banka. TwoNaUoaal Baahthaiabaanaatkatlaadta
Btcbaiood, SAanu T. 8bn. of lfw-Taik,balatPn.
aiaaat of one, and B. 9, Tain, ofWfeahlnlea, Fnal-
daat of tha oth. "na dlitmr"

*-" ' "

al amoar tba Kat
Iha Secretary bf the
fcra July 1, to wbieb tlata tha arafaraaea of th* ap-

UwKtamal U id SHla task* U l)0i,

rttoM >ifaw-ifii*i

Saldlara fra . I<)B'!r:*W?. ii|IWof at

MawOrl'eaW:a- * .APfg*
OaBaaadar af fel^M*|' P(if*W<)f*^?*
leaa N ewe- o- ,. . Ji '. . . .-.., "i

yiA^AtbOf SflWtJaii-pJff* .1 :

Uanxof *^- '^**'^ aeldtera bMe.M'nidbM.
Oea; BAni haa ordaiad Ih|)iB to rtf^Mifdkfi^- i

TOatJiaithalB, aad problbUad tham fro w^tUsi
rebel anUonBa. /:''/'' ?>
Tba Mebtia Ntwi, ( the lh/^ aat Qaa.

Gbabwis haa bfba appolalad ComauBiiHv'd)! ttaii dla- !

iricL

Coltoa opened higher, above (ha vljwi'o'r'bByug,
Thar* war* bo m1. Saparfia* Flour, W' rid , rtt^
e\olct exttb. $10 fiO. Prime Jluacof4 .Molaggaa

heldatSOe.
'

'.'- -'

Browaavina advleea of tha tad alt. oaaftrmMiviia-
ported occapatlen of Moataray by (ha Llbarala.
RalBtoroemeaU bad arrived at MaMaadtab, let mabt

tba expadtad attaek of ConiiAa.

AU I<sdlaa aa4 Oeatleaaea omm hiiTo '

BEADTUTJL.HAIR. / ,

.

_,
,

OHBTALIBR'S UTS FOB THE H*IR
'

raeteiae ORAT HAIR to ita origiBal ooiob^ at^ ita

fAUJHS OUT. kaepe tbe BSAO OLKAnI Blab^s
above coapariaon with aav other ^halt-diaaatw. feold

at the drug-atorea and at my dhce, No. I,ia Bnafvay.
HA&AH A.^trAUIM.,H.D.

Colsaifa^ .Baaar HaaWi

Tbla osMcaitd TaBat Sausla aaA'ati!nal de-

mand, ia made ben th* oholeaat .ua^toctalfs^
DilU imd ,

all laat bi tta -attme, CMCVaaAly
acaatodf aad aatianely baaefielal In Itf aetlon upon

the skin. For sale by all UmrfaH aad faaar-aaoda

Aa OI Haraa DbrChUOaaOMtW
tafo-

cure MRS. WUBt,OT'B SOOIHINS BT^DP be chil-

dren hwlhlag- Bo motliac who has erer triadtt will

consent to lei her child paaa tbiaugh tha crBkal .pariad

without the aid al tbla larataBtala preparatl^ Oiraa

reat to the mother aad raliar aad faaaIth>tD tha eUM.
Onrea wlnd-cotk and runlalaa tba baarala. 9S oenta

bottle.

and Harriet 8. Beck, ot ceat

i^p*^'
'' ^

'

:
'"

^TMkiin.'bon *r ahai<aa4r.
. - v_i-. ceBTBlaloBa, aged i yeaia, 1

moatbsBndadaya.
Tba Menda of abe faallr are laritM to Ittend the fn-

aeial, from the rasldenta oC Us arsndpWents.hia. 1

*'^2I-i.'^'? **^' (Monday.) u I o*clock P. M-,as- Baltimore pasan pInaFoopy.
CBoayK.--At Hagerstown. Md-on FrMar, Kay (, Bra.

Brooklyn l'^''*''^''**''^""^ *^"'"'' '**' ''

Notice of fonaral will ba given hereaiUt.
OHBvtB.-At

Fhlladelpbi^on
Thnraday. Hay 4.

dadgUerer the'late Saimai' wSteVM?KwHi!dMi.
ColumbiaCo, N. r.
FuLUB. Saddenly, on Satardar. May e, BaaaoaA

FuLLaa-raUec u Jaoacban Faller. formerly of Noiwieb,
Conn., Intbk emtfm at her ace.
Tbe reiatlvea and frtenda of tbe family are invited to

attend thefuneraL from tbe realdence of her son-in-law,
IlMlt^arlay, No. 1. nont-at, Brooklyn, en Monday,M a, at a o'aloek P. H. ^
HiacHcocx. At Bbotb LiyoDla. U<&aton Cauncy,

Monday. May 1 Biisabxib Locua. wife olB. F. Hitch-
cock, aad daughterat Samnel L., Fuller, aad l yeara.
Alao, her Infant. FBAiiaafanr.
HaaB.-IihAhlaaita;, b gatatdo. May fj^ltar a IIb-

gerlng IllnM, of pfalyalB, Asia, wita of Henry Horr,
In the 65th yeaial Ml we. ....
The lilends of tbe taaUly are Invltedi without farther

notice, to atteBdJtlataaasai. thladar. (Monday,) at 1

'''^^&^U^fSS'rs^''s-^^t^.t,. H.
T. papera please cony.

Lt;^^2^??iB^*^/iiit'SS:
^'""

Funeral ftom bla iata^ realdence . No n South Sd-st-,

atirMUdmsBds wmatfind. w^^t nirttier neUee.
ii.Maaaamrwak-Mphakaafc < *it aa -SaaSw^aialBg,
May 7, Mr. Oaoaaa W. Mobtoii, tnihe tM year of bis aga.
Tliereadgiir>a>afatMl|> are InvtMrteiriiBbd Nftni-

Baol.at.rrtolty Phorh. Bobokaa. a) I e'elackLoa Tnaa-

f'3e:rstjs^i&
, fra.on.nBiadar,)larh 23,

Ufea.'ia IHMMh yaaraf Haaaa

A Bara Thrai> whea Ba<eta4> afkaa ia
BuUa la ooaflaaad Breaeiiitie, a daagerena aad Kaqaea*-

ly a btal disease. Dr. JATHB'8 BJCPMCTOBAHT.
howeyer, ia a aafe remedy far Congha, Coidaand all

BroBchlal allbetiona, bad when taken la ttma. aooa to-

movee all dingaroiia lymptbma-

Dt, Taa.Maaakars.
DITKHTOE OF THK FAMOUB
.Xathaaea MaanOaleaaK

FOR THB COBB OF ALL OISKABBB
or tai

ya> Bar. Chraale Osttarrh.
liaaaa, Tliraat. Heart aaS

Caaaaasatlaai
may ba eabaiUUd' at hit conwltlar^dbafc Ko. SM
Broadaay.

Drapaaala aa4 Vlba.
A sore cue kr these djetrtaslag comglalBta la now

made known in a traatiaa oi^ foreign aad native herbal
preparadooa. pnbUabed by Or. O. Pbataa Bsawn, The
preecTlptioo was fonushed him In aaoh a p i pvldantlal
manner, tbat haeaaaotoenaelaotiaaali' efoaa So make It

known, aa it baa cared arerTbody who aaad H, nerer
having railed In a aiugle caae. It la equally sure ia eaaaa

offltsasofdyapapaia; aad the tagiadleata may be kaad
inanydrag-ettre. Sent to all oa rteetpt ol Syr eenta ta
prepay paetece. Addraaa Dr, O. PHELPS dBOVN,
No. a Graad-st., Jersey Cl^, New-Jeraay.

Da aat Waata yaar Blaaay Barlag aar af
the numenHH. .weiflileaB artialea called, GOLD FiUV
which have flooded tha aarkst far tha laat Mr rawa.
when at lowsr prlcat yo sr^Srtaana fUob an ao-

kDowIedged tolM tbe BhSTA mXWCtiUi.
AtdIu tba ahaiaalees TTpataOa^haee laek ef fesalsa

compels them to attempt ImllaHop. men to tlu mdttttisf
menL Ifyoa want tike ftill value of yonrmoney call oa
A. MOBTOJf, No. 2b Maldaa-laae, or Ineloae ataaap fcr

orcttlas.

(7. A. Paatal CBrreaey fa deoeoiinaCloaa Co aait

may be cbtained in packages of $j and $10 each, by ap-

plyina at the Caskier'a window. Tmut OSee.

Ho. va, F. and ^

of BvdkUa^eri, iia
mtieb."'
Sbattuoe-p-.

S, Mia. Busiaiva
Tatiob. On

n yean.

tha ttaeti:ilrem:ltts lata naidsBi
Brooklyn, on Taaadi

RelattTt* aad fldattia BiaTaapaetfblly tBTitad to afllbaa

B.MrBclSc-at..

UUA CLi-froa
ud Henrietta

WAtaoH. Un Friday. Mar >, at Newark, N. J., Mabs-
TOB, oi)ljr.saDj>f Matsbn i< Vlari Walaoo. In the 3d
yearuH aga. _
Tha funeral wm take plaoi flrom Oraaa Choreh, New-

Mhiaa(.,^otao<kS;AsmuiK., iattstaon^ SuBdar
of JSba L. aad Maria WaUlna. _
rtianfc ai tnyitad twmtaaa the fuisaal. aa taeadaj^

Mayfcatta'cloek.ftomHorg haatJathnt. ^
OFFIOUI.. J'

OarABnan or Statk-i .

.lteya.utaL.hii>

A New ranaaae tar laa BasidUcarahlar.

Phalaa^ lynht Blalag Oareaas*

Phal8B>a "tOahtBlaartag OaTaaa>>*

FhBlaiB>a "W ht Blaaaalag OercM.*
Phalaa>a "MIshtBiaaatlaa Coraaae*

Fhalaa>B "HiaM Blaaaalac CeraaSt*

Fhala*>a "Nl hi Btaala Cerasm."

Fhalaa'a -"liicht Blaaaatag Ciaa>

4 9.*" ^'.'S"5 Daiiata_aa4 FrajnaatTertamt, DIaillled fraai tha Bare sud Bean*
Vh la taksa lla aame.

,
BOKU

FfiAJLON'S^fASlt NOOTaKB.
loldbr dmgiala gsnara I Ij.

x-cnnme. AJiaxBiiea rraai taa asare sua
ilfnl Flawer frwai WUel> ii tsihaa lla
hanufcataiaaoBiyay FHA1.0N dfc I

B>ASEtF COD;-^-*K TT'
'ASK FOi

Bvarataaa Traea
Should be planted bow. Apply to

PARSONS h CO., FlOAblng, L. L

'Wheeler & 'Wllsaa'a Hisheat Fraialami
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHIME aad BUTTON-
BOLE MACHINE. No. 3S Broadway, New-Tark.

Ta SlilllBera aad Caaatry Slarakeeaara-
EXaMI-VE THE SXIBCK OF^MILLINRRY AND

STRAW QOOSS
J-StBEET CHBA

Ton will find It to your advantage, aa we cut lengtha

AT GBANO-ST-REET CHBAP STORE.

cheeper fban down. loTKjobbaa aeli whale pieces. We
sell cartooDs of ribbons and auctloa lots opdivkied at
cost price, ihowing tba hll], and add 5 per cent, cemmla-
Blon. EOITARD RIDLET.

Noa 311 aad 311X Grsnd-st.,'aad No- 6 AUen-at.
Fifth block east from Bowary.

The Merldlaa.
A new cooking-stove, with all modern oonreoiancea :

hoi water tank and closet, wnh new comblnatlaoa of
shaking grate and aab-cbamber. The bottom apd back
of the stove is made double, with imioondac^^ air-
spaces between tte plates, and every part of the stQve
fitted with skill and care- Call and examine at the great
Stove and Range Emporium ,

No, 1^36 Walsr-at.. between Baekman and Peck-sHp-
JOHM Q.A. BOTLBB.

Batehalar'B Hair Dya.
The best in the wetid, *e only leHahle Md varibeidya
knwa._tnstantaiieoiand hanalaaa. Tha gBontaela
tignad WILUAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by ail drw-
gUU and jntfoaara. Factory No. U Barelay-at.

Beantlfal CaraptexIaa.-^Ladlea desirous of Im-
proviog their oomplexloD without ICLiury to tbe skin,
should use ilme. LEWBNBEBQ'S PASTILLES ISB
FLORENCE awl PASTILLES A LA ROSE. For sale
by Drunials and Perfumers, and wbolesale by B. A-.
LOVEJOY, Bos. $1 and >3 Fulton-at. Oaptiob None
are aaouliie wilbout the signature, C. LBWBB BEKfi.

lakraaaMaB baa bean faeelTad at thia dafar
ham Mr.fieorce F. Seward, tha (^aaaai-Oaaaial
Daliad Btalaa at SbaDghal. OUaa. al the daaat
H dar odlebmary laai. ea hoard ataamar Kn |
HasBc O. Zaiuub. m V a dtlae of thadoll
and a ibaidaat tl Naw7ork ity.

Aiaooftbedaalh, aa the ttb ef Febmanr. atSbaag.
half of TaaxAa J. Pansa, a diiiea of taa Cnttad Slataa,
aad I itwdent of NewTee* City.

^^
OFFICIAL.

DarAaTBBBC or BCAxa, I

Waaaiaacoa. . May 3, uit. I

laforaaalioB haa been teaeived at tliia Department from
Mr. Wa. WlBthrap, the Caaaat e( iha Daised Staseeat
Malta, of ae death, oa the 7th day Aprn peat, at that
place, of Plibv fti^a, tt., a diliUn of tbe Cnllad
Statee.aad arealdemorMeW-Tork.

' -~
The laghl rapresentatlvee of tbe decsaaed may ah
tamai fufufufatloo ny addressing this depaisment.

' CO*VAR> JtXTBRBimAVORB.

costaB*8 " SSiliKiitSTOs:
'

>'OMTA8<s<'i$iSiii81{8ti: '

EXTEBMINAT0R8.
OOSTAR'S " EXTCUaritORi.

EXTBRMINAT0R8.
' COSTAB-S "

KXTUBIJIArrDBS.
_^
EXTKRMIKAT0R8.

" COSTAR'S " EXTBUMISATORS.
rrrERBiNATORs." COSTAB'S * EXTERMINAI

i'&
" EXTEBMlfATORS.COSTAB^ _.=^-^
j^rzlRjiliUTORa* COSTAR'S " fitERMINATORa
EZTBRMINAT0R8." COSTAR'S " BXTBRMIN ATORH.
C2.TaKINATB8." COSTAB'S " KXtIRMIHATOBS.
KTBBKINAT
:rtEBMIjrAtEXTERMINATORS.

cot"'s" exterminators,
^ . bztkbmimat0b8.- c08tar*s " exterminators.

eStbrminatoks.
.FarBatat Blle<>.Baaahea>Aaiaf ^d.basaa
Blaae, alaiha la Fare aa4 Waaleaa>-ilaaeei8
aaFlaaiaiFawUi AalBiab. ate.

18 yean eetablidted la New-Terk City.""
Ooly Infallible remedy knowa." .." Free from imiaons.

' '

**
Notdaagarous to tbe human family,**

*- Rata coma out of their holes to die."

B3~Sold by all druggists aad ratallers-
49" I

' BawAaal M of all worthless Imitations.
M^PUKCiPAi. OaroT, No. 482 Bboabwat, Naw-Toxx.

FrKNITITRB.
AT REDUCED PRICKS,

of the latest styles, coodatlng of
PARLOR, DINING-ROOM and CHAMBER SUITES,
in Rosewood. Walnut and Maple, recalling at manu-
facturers' prices, at

F. EBUTIMA'S MANUFACTORY AND WARE-
ROOMS.

Nee. ae and 98 East Honatoo-at.,
between Bewery aad ad-av.

All gooda warraated-

FURNITUHE-FURNITCKE,

DE ORAAF TATLOR,
Noa. t7 and8 Broadway,

$300,000
worth of aU kinds ef PARLOR. CHAMBER and DIN-
ING-ROOM FURmrCBK. at reduced pricaa U> keep
time with the fkU of GOLD.

AN BNTIRBLT TiBW IMVKNTION IN
DKNTIHTItT.

The Public aad Proliasloa an iBTitad to azamlae Or.

LEVKTT-S -PATBNT" In COMBINATION with a

gold web and rubbrx base for artiflclal teeth. It forms

the LIGHTEST, neat DUBABLB aad ELA3TIC Den-

ture yet produced, occupying but half tbe space in the
month beretolDre deemed indispensable, while ita adhe-
aion is perfect. Remored' to 777 Broadway, opposite
Stewart's. Hours 9 till 9.

All attanata ts heap no prieaa la deBawae
of the lawa of trade are at once foolish and unjust.
GENIN. No. &13 Broadway, has marked down the prices
of bis entire stock of misses , children's, gentlemen s and
youths' bata.(tlie largest and meet divevsifled abd l^n-
llaot aaaortmsBt ia the Union/, ao pa to harnKmlxa i^tb
the preseat rate of gold.

Seaad-Haa4 8afha>
In larn numbers, of on owa a^d othara make, takaa la
eTchaoKS for our new patedt Alum and Dry Platter
Sales, For sale kiw. MARV3N A CO., MS Broaaway.

'

III-

.i.?.*T?5l?*".P** Sawed fraaa Barartm la
thrso weefa. Bli ytuf axpeTienaa wftbout a fiSlnre-i
Ofllce Borglar Alarm telegraph. No. U3 gmdwur.

X.HOL.

Ceraa, Bnaleaa. Ba*araad, Jalata, mad all
ired bf Dr. ZaOBAJHeTKo. 7(0dieeaaeaef tha feat, cared

Broadway,

?Vr'J* *. ,!*'ri.J'?!tJP*-taaa Blaa-
tlc stitch uul kak-stilah aewlng-'Si&^Is. IM

The Rlna BialttDedaU Hardarahher Traae
will retain any rupture, and ia comfortable, durable and
cleanly. Can oehad oniyatNo. 3Baaclay-at.

Lew Fraaaaie Buaai Haatlaa Apaarataat
BAKER, SMITH fc CO., Ne. SI Mercer-st.

Troaa OL
baadaaas. atacUsaa.ho. A lady

f^^^^i-.mtX^,

FATBHTBtiSACSriNe FSOCESS.
STRAW GOODS.
STB^W GOODS,
STRAH euoos,

clbaned, dyed, pabssbd, and altbsed.
ca,baneo, dtbd, fussed, and ALTBRGD.
CLKANBD. DTXD, PS^8RD,.AND ALTBRBD,

BQeALCONKW,
EQUAL TO NEW,

AT HIGGDiS' MAMMOTH MILUNEBT.
AT HIGGINS* HAMHOTH Mil>.LlNBRT,

NO. U6 SUTH-AVENDB,
NO. Ct BrTTH-AVBHUE.

ByoorblaachinEProcesaweclaaDaa old strawa
aiiperior maapar ; We make ore^ Pamflla, Cadtua,
hSra and NeapaiUtaa bralda Into adTdnme ttat
deelsed^' #aHalseioB la erary UsEimce mt ^
Branch depot at Mo. 693 Broadway, bbtween Amity and
atheta.

- -

TBE GREAT SERIMAN BEHilHITTBi:.
CURES CATARRH I catarrh:

DI8CHiRG8 FROMiTHE NOSE.
MCOODS DROl'PINSLVTO

"^^ " "

KING, 'IMPORT )

COUGHS, COLDI

rro tav T^aoAT, haw-

DIPHTHERIA.
1DlH>l*fON.and the Brat stagas of CONS

Pilcejar bottle, $X Foi aalp toall
,- - -^

DElfAS BARNES. No. 31 Fail
BEG. 4C0.,Naw-y<

No. 10 State-
'

At
rev^aud

>0N JOhBS fc CO..
Mass., ProfrietarB.

HIRAM. TOCNt.'
MANVFAOTDBKR OF n,ATXD WABI,

NO, M JOHN-ST.

Offers hla larga and Varied aaauitmani of plafad ware,

fS^,S,^%iSi W&"i%'-b^nI'3
FOBKB. at greatly rediiced tricaa.

klCBJHOND, FETnSBO&CtB. I.TNCH'
-. ^ I .^CRC^Bs' ' -

. *^WDfca(&*^*^
'ADAMS BZFKBS8 COMPAH^kara ttdatahUahed
their offloea atttaabeva olaeaa.Bahi (raaared to for-
ward gooda, atlQact to raatrk#na f thi Titaaaiy and
Military dapaAaaaa^

ADAMS KXFBB88 COMPANY ,

'_
Me. m Braad'war.

oxuioiip na^B

each. roraalab>SXOB>C

riWB, nm,^^
DOLChlS

ALLKM, No. tUBraad-
K9,Uirtt-lt.

imPORTANT TO THB FVBIiIC,

HHABINS RESTORED

"^
. BY ONE AFPLICATION OF

f^ DB. VON MSKNBBBG'S '

.XSTHBMCO-MBURALGIOOM.

READ i RE^S I .
.

'

NBw-Tix,May 4. IMS.

I have been Induoed, by the greatsumbarof oertUk-

oatea oontlnually published la layor of Dr. Ton Elaen-

beig's skill, to apply to him fbt adaloa coacamlng agy

daaftaff SB offmany yeara' standing. Ipiaeed myaalf ander

bis care, and to my utmost delight be made me hear per-

iBctly wall by aaiBgla patelea appUoattaa ot Db Ton

Eiaenberg's
"
-Sathetica-Neuralglcon." I hare great

pleasure la being able to atata tbat hiaakiU la rteterteg

beatlnaaorpaaaeaaaythiMleyaraav.or haaidof, Hla

attention la the patieat la hlgbly ooameikdable.

' JOHN WAKBLT,

Ho. m Manioe-st

BIGHT RB8TOSB1K

RBAD.

Kaw-TogK. Mas 5, MM.

AboBt alx yeara ago I became trounlad with iaOaaied

eyea, and datlag the feal alx yaaaa. (a giagt potllon of

whkh data I waa almoat totally bUad, nnaUa, oonia-

qnently, to walk without atalstanoe.) I have triad many
of the bast ocnllsta during tbe time, aad fboad myaaif

gettlag woiae Inataad of better, aatU I was permitted,

dirongh kind FnTldeaoe, to aee yoa. Ten have caiad

me, and 1 ooaaldar It ay duty to tha publk to aiaka my

caae kaoWB. at I hara bo doubt tbira are ttMosanda taf-

fkrlogin tbeeame way that I waa. and I tbaaa God

that I can ralae my voice in praiaa of you great skill

to restore one to sight wbo never thwgbt lo see again,

and- auAnredaamaohaalbaye for the last alx yeara.

My |r{a r mora brilliant than erer. I shall always

iMttappy toalaia my aae to any who nuT call on ma.

MSB. MARGARET LORETTB,

;

~
No, a h-av.

BXTRAOKDnfABT CDRB OF

BfilKDMBSB.

Or- Vo BnaHiBBO Deer Sir : My son Walter wat

completely blitii of oae eysk and the other nearly so, t>r

TWO TXABa. Thara tried a great many ot tbe beat phy-

aiciana, aad the eyaa became wane inalaad of better. I

waa recoaimendad br a friend la call on ron, and, tbaak

ProvUsaae, my child a now lolly reatoied U alghti

His eyes look more hrilUast than axec. and his health,

which has been in a very ppor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank you for your kind attention to iny child,

aad I ahall ever be happy to bo a Uring testimony to

yonr akill, to any o& who may
call^at m; reaidaniM,

Mia. JTILU BASTBANN,

No. 78a Mb-ar.

HEARINO BBSTOHED BY AN APPI.ICA-

TION OF DR. TON BI8ENBERG'S

.aB8THETIC0>NBDRAI,GIC0N.

I was completely deaf for aeveral yeara, and hearing

of Dr. Von Blaenberg's great reputation la reatoring the

hearing, I calisd on bim, and In one operation, to mj

giaal aatoaiebmeat and exceasire pleasure, I now hear

perfoctly well. I eame into the Doctor perfectly deaf

and bear aa 1 nerei expected to do. This skSl is unri-

valed. CHARLES CHAPPEL,

Waahlngton Markab

Naw-Toag, Oct 6, uga.

HIRACDliOUS CURE OF THB CHRONIC

CATARRH, ASSDMING THE FORM OF

COMSUMFTION.

I liare been snOsrlng for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual duUnea in my head, a tight-

ness acroaa my ohest, and a weight over my eyea, wbieb

ware weak, watery, aad very palnfuL My noatrila ware

contloBally obatmcted with a pouring of fluid. I had

frequent sseeilag, boarseneaa of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood. I hare been treated by

many eminent ptiyslclans without succaea. Recently tbe

Catarrh became so oBaoslve that 1 oonld not go into ao-

ciety. Hearlngof DR. VON EISBNBERG'S newlnven-

tloo, 1 thought I would apply to him aa a last reaource.

Haying been satlafled with bis diagnosis, I sabmilted to

his treatment, and have every reason to be abundantly

satlafled, aa I am completely eured, and my health ao

much laaorated that I feel tiettei than 1 felt for the last

fiitsen yeara. It la a bleeaing that experience gives tbe

Doctor the power to restore such a shattered constitution

to perlect rigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

give this testimonial In favor of Dr. Von Eiaenbers's

Inimitable skllL

FREDERICK DOCOLAS,

Meseiolo-arenue,

Greenpolnt, Long Island.

Thousanda of teatimonials similar to tbe above can be

seen at Dr, TON EISBNBERG'S oBca.

DR. TON EI8ENBBRG,

IhVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

JBBihatlea>IleanklBiea.

FOR THB CURB OF ALL SISXABES

or TBI

EYE, EAR, CHRONIC CATARRH,

LUNGS, THROAT, HEART AND

OONSCMPTION,

may be eoogaltad at hla eOBanltlnc-rooaia, No. 816

Broadway, between lltb hnd Uth ata.

An apparatna that will do Blare to mitigate baaian anf-

Ibrtna thaa anytfaiag that la an tha paat ta tbla tiaae, haa

been aObrded ta Ihe watM.

T<Baga>tt0fcta,lNi4i ta, Bay#iaiaiedwlth

Icta of tight or haarlag, vBh eatarrb. bronahitla, cbait

or lasg dlaeatat, wa BaBtlT (oggaat a tUI to Oa ooa-

fBftlog agartawnlt ot Db TON UBKBXM.-kiraia-

York Bvmmt Miv"> Strt- *> UM.

.7 {

!IR% PUBLiqATliONa
BBROANTII.BfaBKART ASaOOIATION.
The Foaty-fourth Aanaal Meeting -of this Aasoclatioo

will beilild'a* Oliatoa Haiti Aacer- place, oa TUBS-
ELAT EVBNINO, May *. Wtt, at awoteck.
Addreaaee amy be expected traaa

Bis Honor Judge DALY,
Rey. KOSITBLL D. HITOHfOOK, D. D

,

WM. a FRfMB, Btq.,

WM. I DODGE,
RICHARD LOTHERS,

and from tba presiding offleec
'

WILSON G. HUNT. Baq..

The Annual Report of the Fresldent and Treasurer

will be presented.

MUSIC BY DOOWORTH'S BAND.
Tba membera and friends of the iMooUtioo tie tnrl-

ted to oe preaent.

"SHERIDAN, SHBRIOAMs CAVAIiRY
SHBRIDAN."

THE MAY NUK8EB
or Taa

UNITED STATES SERVICE MAGAZINE
COETTAtHB

a aieel portrait of Sen. Bbaridan, with biography ; Sher-

man'a Georgia oampalni, "from Atlanta to the aea ;'

Grant and Richmond and the end. by the editor ; Seek-

ing the Bubbles Military Surraddera and Faralet, and

many other artletes of great Inbsreai and ralua.

Sent postpaid for 60 centa.

O. B. KICHARDSdN. Publisher.

No. eto Broadway. New-York.

CStABLISHBD ISM.

BNOCH nORGAN'S SONS.
MaaalhctBreia of

SOAP AND CANDLBS.
Pearl MetUed Beat Family. Oeaotna Caatils, Toilat aad

other soaps, ooaatantly ea-haad.
Stew No. an Waablngion-st.; Faotorr Ne- *W West-t.

OMOTON HOSB.
All alica tbr aala by

OOUOTBAR'S I. B- G. M'F'O. CO.,

No. IK Broadway, oomer Faltaa-at.

BDMPHKBVS* B^BCIVIC
HOMfBOPATHIC RBMEDIBB,

Fob Salb Evaaywuxaa.
Have erovadt froeo tbe moas ample experience, an Btf-
nna Sucoxas Simple. Prompt, EfloIeBt aad Rellabia
Tbey are tbe only medleinea perfoetly ate^ed to ^po-
lar use. Tbey have received the higbeal praise ftota the
Prelsealoo. the Preaa and Ihe People, and wOl always
reader satlafaetton.
ho. _ Pries of Wagis Bulls Oeau.
1; CnrtaFeter, Cbngeseoa and Inflammation u
X Cfn Waras Fevf r. Worm Oulia he 2S
8. GtraCalle>TaeOnM. Crying of Inlhnta K
<- Cures DIarrhca'or ChMren or Ai*u S
b. Cures Draeaiery. Bloody Flux. Colic 26
6. Cues Chaiera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea as
T. Cures Coaaha. Colds. Bearseaeae, Bronchitis.. 1S>

S. Cures Teath-Aeta> Face-Aebe, Nenralgla. 19
, Oama Read-Ache*. SIek Head- Achea, Vertigo. 9

Id. Cures DTapapelaf Week or Billiotts Stomadi. . 16
,. . ^, . .

jj

26
36
36
60

11. Cures baitpreaaedi Beauty er Painlbl Periods.
11. Cures PraiasM)rapiae..-v>.-
13. Cures Cranpi Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathtng
14. Oiret Salt Rheani Brwpneha,>BrTi]pelaa
'13- Cures Rbeamailaaa and Kheumattc ndns
la. CurM rerar aad Aaae.OM Agues
17. Cures FUeaa Internal, or Bllud, or Biding ...

19. Cures Opihalwla* Weak or Inflanmd Eyes &o
19. Cur^ Catarrh. Acute. Chronic art er Flowing 90
30. Inures Wheaplaa Caaah 50
21. Cuta Aaihaaa. Oppreaaed. Ditflcolt Brnthiiw. so
23. Cures Bar Dlaekar>e> and Impaired Hearing St
S. Curea SegaralatjEsuraed Olands, Swellings, go
31. C^irea Geaeral DBlil(y> or Hervoua Wwk-

IS. ICurea Draaerj Fluid Aocumnlations.. :. ....

28. Curea Sea aiekaeast Prnstratwpj 'Tertiga,...
37. Curea Crlaary Dlaeaaea< Orarel, Renal Cal<

auU > 60
38. Cures Sasalaal Emleeleaa. InvolnntaiT Die-

chaagoaad Nervous Debility i oa
3>. Cures Sara ataalk. or Canker of Adulta ar

Cblldrea so
30 Cures Crlaary laeratlarnee... _ so
3L Curse Palaral Frld>, Prsaaure or Spaams 60
32. Cures Sanrlas at Change of Lite, Flushes....! 00
33. I uree Kpllapay and Spasm. Chorea. SL Viti... 1 00
3<. (Auaa Diphlheria, Malignant Sore Throat.,.. 60

PRICE.
Oaee.efthirty-flre Tlala, in moroeco case, aad Book com-

pietb , $:o 00
Caae of twwaty larae Tiala, la morooco. and Book . . 6 o<i

Case of aby six boxes. Noe. I lo U. and Book 1 25
4S-Tbaee BKMEUtBS. by the case or the tingle box,

are sent to any part of theoountrj, by mMI or exprsoa.
frM of charge, ce cscelBt oftha trice. Address
HUMPHREYS' SPfiCIFIO HOMIBOPATHIC MEDI-

CINE CO.,
QBce and Dlpot. No. la Broadway. Kaw-Tort.

DRTHI'I^FHRITS la consalud daily at his office, aa
above, for all forma of dlaaaaa.

THE
BRADBCRT FIANO-FOBTB.

This piano Is BOW taking tbe lead tbrougheut tbe coun-
try on account of Its superiority of tone and workman-
ship. Thirty of the most eminent -nusician^ and pianists
of New-York Inclodinr Gottschalk, Wm. Maaon. Harry
Sanderson, and other great pianists of the conntty have
testified to the superiority of the Bradbury New Scale
Piano-forte- The points of excellence teatined tn cover
tbe entire requirements of a perfect piano, tib. : "power,
purity, eveonesa, brilliancy, tinging and i^ympathetie
qualities of tone, delicacy and elasticity of tou(;b, ease
and rapidity of action, standing in tune. excelMoce of
material, elaeance of flnish and cars ol workmanship. '

They are pronounced the best b^ our first artista by
the Amertoan Institute of New-York, and many State
fairs. Call or send fbr circulars with liiustra.iont and
testlmoniab oi tbe moat eminent pianists.

WM. B. BRADBURY.
'

No. 427 Broome-st.. New-York.

IF
YOU WANT To BE CURED OF lu Y. D. S.

Bleeding Piles.

Spring is the time to use DR. LEATHE'S

YELLOW DOCK SYRUP,

Which Purifies the Blood, lavigoratea the Body, gives
Tone to the Nerves. Strength to the Muscles, and Health
to every Cha-inel. Joint and LUnb.
$1 50 per Bottle, [which often cures.]
Depot No. 116 CHArHAM-ST.,N. Y, Sold at No. 503

GRAND-ST
Ask lor LEATHE'S YELLOW DOCK SYRUP.

Take no other. Established IStt. Sold by Druggists
everywhere.

CABINET FUKNITCRE
AT THE LOWEST

MANUFACTURERS' PBICBS.
We have constantly on hana, and maiie to order in the

latest styles, rosewoo'l. black walnut, and Mack and irllt

parlor suites, oak and walnut library and dining suites,
rosewood, walnut and chestnut l>edroom and i-hami-er
suites, and a general assortment of all articisa an our
line, to which we draw tne attention of tba pubhc to see
and examine our goods betore purchasing elsewhere.
All goods warranted.

WEIL h BRAUNSDORF.
Noe- 136 and 127 RIvlngton-st-, between Norfolk and Es-
se-xets. Tbe Belt Railroad paasaa within two blocks of
the store.

MERCANTII.B LIBRARY ASSOCIA-
TION. The Oommlctee appointed to liquidate ens

debt on Clinton Hall, whereby the income from tnat

building may be applied to tlie Increase of tbe MERCAN-
TILE LIBUA BY. reapectfally acknowledge the following

ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIPTIONS :

WUiiam B. Dodge (ad-
ditional) $600

J. Lawrence Elder 500
First .Vatlonal Bank 300
Sun Mutual Insurance
Compan V 800

Weaver, Rlchardscn &
Co .. 300

John ;^arren& Son,... 200
Richard Kelley 300
A. G. Agnew 100
Richard Allen 100

F. Alexander
J. Anderson
0,1". Bradford,
W. Bailey, Lang h Co.
R. Bachem
Conrad Brakar, Jr
Henry J . Baker
P. M. BryeoB
Jamee Brett
Henry A. Bostwick..*.
A. W: Brown

. Butman
Charles Butler
Henry A. Borr
EUBBudd
Jolin Crerar
JM.Ceballos
W. B. Gierke.
Henry G. Cox

3 H. Kemp $UU
Kirkland a Von Sachs. lOO
William C. Langley h
Co 100

C. A. Lcngstreet lOO
Thomas N. Larenoe... lao
Lawrence. Grlgga k
Kingsbury..... 100

Tobias Lyon... ICO
Jamee M. Hartley UO
Edwara Matthews Kt
H. T. Morgan ItO

George W. McLean 100

Charles H. Msrshail .... lOo
Frederick Mead 100

100 William Martin 100
100 1 Matthew Morgwi<B Bene 100
lOOIR. W.Martin, Tr,
lOOIJ. G.Mills
liloiS. M, Mills..,
100 Jj.M. Murray...
1001 William H. Horrell..
lao

- -

100
100
100

lOOl

L. A. Oabom. .

J. BTPeniiTaL
Henry Pariah
Pardee. Bates A CV).

Richard PeiUoa .

B. P. Carpenter 10' W. T. R

_ log
lOOl James Robb,...T.; 100

lOO.Reynolda A Cissbman. . . liW
lOOiCharlea T. Raynolds
ua D. S. R

Cattwrlchth Harrison. lOo

CytuiWSark 100
RufUs D. Cave 100

George Gamtjtie.
George W.Day
P. K. Dicklnaou.
Harrison Durkee
CniMlea W. BIBott....'.

HTsTFeaitng
WUltam A. Fowler.....
George Folaom
jed Frye
John R. Ford.
F. R. Fowtbr
Jamee H. Falooaer
JameaOal latin
Jamee S. Oilaapie
Oullie A AUK
6allw tai Oaaaado. .

Hunt, TlUInghut Co,
John A. Banenbuig. . .

Richard P. Herick
Samuel Holmca
Alexander Holland
James I<. Harwar
Besron A. JohasoB
M.K. Jaaup
Wlilism Jeseop'a Sons..

100
100

, 100

100
100
ISO
u
100
100
las
100
100
lao

1*0
100
too
uo
IN
100
IM
100
ltd
los

T. E.F. Randolph.
M. liaderi Son...
Richard Schell
Robert Summon h Co.

. D.Sttnton ISO

William Smith
in Charlea E. Schmeidar
lair Frederic C. Sturges""

Carstea Slerek
A. Schwandler
Waiter Storm
Edward Sturgea. .......

Henry L.SIote.
WllUam Topping...,..,
W. R. TiaveraAOo...
William DndarfaiH
Jaoob Coodeililll A Co.
Usdon Mataal Insaraaee
Company...

YanSchaiBk A Co
Marahall Webb
GtOTge W. White
J, Butler Wright
W. W. WakeisaB. Jr .

Wood A'Wortbington..
Jolm P. Yelrertoa
Aiired Young
Frederick Zerega..

N. B.-Subaorlbera to thla land aia^tUlqd lo a ahara
of stock In Clinton Ball Aaaaeitlirfor bach $100 sub-
scribed, which teoDras to the bolder, or his aaalgns, tha
free aBd_urpataa>nse of the MERCANTILE {.iSraBY
and Ita READIN O-BOOM.

'*d i

Aa tha preieu It probahly tha lat apaortoBltr that
he afibidaa tha pabue to aahacrlte for a atock' ^*

fW>maIl^'

^mUyjmbMiipGtoiDa ahbaldbe aant~on~or~before'~TCeV

wlllaTer ,_ ,
of thia nature frea tw>m all fatnra aiaetamanta, that'may
be an InTalnable posaaasien for one's eeui or tor one's

DAY, Majr . bfefcber e( the aDdaraiaaad .

C^. XVBRITT,chaUmaa of Committee, Na 169 Eea-

'^i.UAR I. DODOB, Tnaanrer ot OosnuUtee, No.II

STffiLSTINTS OBA NT, Secretary of Committee, at the
Mergaiitlle Libnay.
THSO. H. VULTBI, Praldent Menaotlle Library

AaaaciatioB. at the Amerlaaa Bzcbanga Bank. No. l

'ra^^O. HniT, Ftaaldtet af Clioton Han Aaaael-

atiMt,Ne.aFali^leea.
I .

'

:A>iMA-B>'D'I6K<tinDH
' '

> 'V OI>rBE)ghATEBt>PREBIDBNTA- J
At Oooow iBatttataTWUNISDAT XYBNINS, May
10. For iimi)xh m atini'n-'Bi l&k^ |MI< <

HEW PCBLICATIONSs

XYHNBY WARD BBOHR(N TBB AS.

SASSINATION OF ABRAHAM LINOOLN.-The

NEW-YORE LEDGEKfbr thia week e^ntaica a roey

able and characteristic article from tbe pen of-tbe Rer.

HENRY WARD BEECHER, on tbe death of Ma. Lia-

coLH. It U1, we think, be unUreraally ooucedeJ te

be the beat utterance oa the great topic ef thejiay wbagfe

has yet seen, the light ol publicity, in addition to ite

power and eloquence, and iplen Ji,l philosophical analy
sis, it contains some stailiiug facu which will be aewta
most people.

The LEDGER also centalns a,very interestiog artlda

on tbe FOrSOXI-VG OF ANDREW JOHNSON OB
TELE ATE OF MARCH, in which it ia demonstrataA

tliat, Instead of being, under tba Infiueoca of Liquor oa

tbeltbof March, an attempt had been made ob the lifo

of the t^lee-Ihresldent by some oae wbo had itealtblly

admialstered a deadly poison to him.

The LEDGER, io addition, haa ita oaaal ioteiesti^

rarlety of STORIES. ESSAYS. BIOGRAPHIOAl
BKKTOHBS, POETRY. EDITORIALS. ANSWERS
TO CORRESPONDfNTS. Ac., Ac. Ready TO-DAT,

(Monday,)- at 11 a*aok.

READY THIS DAY.
rautras la raaBoa.

THB HISTOTY OF JULJUS CJESAB,

TBB EMPEBOB NAPOLEON III.

VoL I., in doth, tinted paper, with partialt of Jnilaa
Ceesar and lour maps. Price $2 50. A ebeap edttioa. f^
per corem.tl.
the ponralt and mapa may be had aeparamiy, prloaM

cents-

No weak bas excited so maofa attention as tbe lifo ef
Julius Csesar, which has been so many years In prspari
ation. imraivlng tbe expenditure of large sums of money
In procuring material. examining localities, he.
Tiiaersdom wfaKh the book is written Is very simple

and clear, and readily understood by even those wb^ ai9
not perfect in thalT knowledge of tbe Fr-nch laognsja
Tba loteBt aad meaning of an author can only be m-

ceitalaed by reading him m hia own language.

D. A. A CO. HAVE JDST PUBLISHED:
AT ANCHOB. A STORY OF OUR CIVIL WAR. By

aa Ameriean. l vol.. 12mo. Cloth. $1 so.

A CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF UDBFINANOIAA
POLICY DCKING THB SOUTHERN RBBELLIOMT
By SimohNkwoobb. 1 toL 13mo. $1.
TBEInTBRNALRBVINUKLAWS : Act aspneaS

Jnne 30, 1864. as amended, and the Act ameadatary
thereof, approved March 3, i(s, with marginal tekrea^
ea; a camplete aaalytlcal Index, and Table ef Ta^
tioD. I vol., vo. Paper, 60 cents : cloth, $1
SOCIAL STATISTICS : Or. Tna Coxbirioirs Baaav-

TiAi, TO Huhab HAPPiHxas SpxciriaD, axo thb Fiaar aa
VBBH DxvBtAPao. By HiBsiar Spbhcxb. 1 val. , irma.

A Tale.
Paper, fl

SfTOO STRANGE NOT TO BE TBUE ;

Lady ViaoiNLA Ftn.LaaToa. 1 vol., 8v.
cloth, aa
LYBICAL RBCREATIONS. By Sakuii, Wax*. 1

vol., 12mo. Cloth. *2.
TRIAL OF JOHN Y. BEALL, AS A SPY ANB

GUBKRILLA. Price SO cents.
THE HAND-BOOK Of DINING. Or, CoapinjIiOT

A5B LlAItXE83 SCIEyTIriCiLLr CO^SITIIEEP. ComjUTla-
InctheArtof Dining on Correct Principles : Conslataat
with Easy Digeetion. the avoidance of (.'ornulepoy. aad
the Clue ef Leanness. By Bullat Savar;!*. 1 vol..
Wme. 1 30. ^ i

CONTBIBtJTlONS TO THE GEOLOGY AND Tag
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OF KEXiCO inclndU^ a
Geological and Topoaraphical Map. with yro files of seaaa
of the principal Mining Districca. ivoi.. &vo. Cloth,$A
CQtfSlN ALICE. A Memoir of AUce B. Haven. 1

vol.. Umo.. with Portrait. Price #1 75.

THE COSEELaTION AND CONSERVATION Of
FORCES. A series of Expositions, by Prof. Gne
Pn>f. HelmholU. Dr. Mayer. Si. FalUa.v, Fcof. Li^b
and Dr. Carpenter, with an Introduction and baw
notices of the chief promotets of tbe views. By Eawaaa
L. YODKABS. 1 vol., 12 mo. $3-
APOLOGIA PRO VITA SUA. Being a reply ia a

pamphlet entitled. "What then Does Dr. .'''ewmaa
Mean?" By JoHH HXHBT NaWMAn. D D. Umo. 93.^
SSSArS MORAL. POLITICAL 4:STHET10. ^

HxRBBaT Spexcxr 1 ToL, 13mo. Cloth. $2.

LYRA AMIiBlCANA i Or, Viisia or FaAlsa AP*
Faith. From American Poets Selected end arranged
by Rev. Oroaei T. Rinza. 1 vol.. I2mo. $i. Moroceo.
extra, $6-
LYRA ANGLICAN A: Or A Htm^al or Sa-tr*!) Pea-

TRT. Selected from the best EnKlish writers, and ar-

ranged after tne order of the Apostles' Creed. By Rev.
Georgx T. Btder. IVVl. l2mo. $2. Morocco, extra. SB.
HISTORY OF THE ROMANS UNDER THit EM-

PIRE, By Chariis Miritali. D. D.. late Fellow of Bt,
John's Conege, Cambridge. Complete in 7 vols. Priam
In cloth, $2 50 per vol.

Any of theabove sent FREE BY MAIL on reeelpt ef

prioe. Address
D. APPLETON ft CO . Fubllshera.

Nob. 443 and 445 Broadway.

A NEW NOVEL BY MARION HABLAVn.
THE MOST POPULAR NOVELIST IN AMERICA.
Author of "Alone.'' "Hidden Path," "Moss Side," "Nem-
esis,"

" Miriam" and "Husks."

HUHBANDS AND HOMES.
One Vol. 12mo, Price Jl 76.

JL3T PUBLISHED.

4,000 COPIES CALLED FOR WITHIN TEN DATBL

Tbe hundreds of thousands of readers of "Alone.*
" Hidden Path" and " Moss Side" will glaily welcome a
new book from the pen of mis gifted author.
The Boston Evm\rtg Gazette, saiil of" .Alone

'"

" High as has been tbe reputation acquired by tbe
many authoreeees of our country, we shall be mista

"

if the writer of ' Alone' and of tbe ' Hidden Path'
not take ere lon^ place and preoeoence. Tnerc is au orig*
Inaiiiyin her chinXin^ wbich striites one with pecallag
force, and he finis himself unconciongly recnrriLgli
what has had such a powerful etfect on him. the is e^
pbatically an atuhoreas not to be furgotten.'

'

The Troy Times saya of" Hustjands and Homee^
" This writer of dramatic romances and tales has pa^

llshed no work half so interesting as tbla Her srorlea

appeal to the delicate and refined acttibutes of lilb.

Tbey Instruct, while they Interest and carry with tham
only the purest examples and lufiueuces. No peraaa
can rise from the reading or such a book ailhoux melias
benefited and Isiprovad"

NEW EDITIONS ALSO BEADY OF MARION HA^
LAND'S WORKS.

ALONE. 1 vol. 12mo. Price Jl rs.

HIDDEN Path. 1 vol. 12mo. Price gl 16.

MOSS SIDE. lTol.l2mo. Price $176.
NEMESIS. IroMtmo. Price JI 75.

MIRIAM. 1 Tol. 12mo. Price $1 76.

HUSKS. I voL Izmo. Price 81 7S.

Any of tbe above sent by mail on receipt of the price.
SHELDON A CO., No. 498 Broadway.

Nearly opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, New-Yorfc.

IBE NEW BOOK.

DOSAH~OAKLrNG.
TBt DAUGHTER

OF tHB
REGIMENT.
Price $160.

A taleof Ibe war. romantic and thrilling, with tlnrUM
incidents that ilJustrate the power of bumRu lympetha
ai>o woman's tenderness. It carries the reader tnrough
the battle-fieui, among tbe sick, wounded aod dying. aaA
holds his attention with Incroa.*ing force until the eloaa-

'* This is one of the most entertaiaing and intensely ia-
terestina stories which tbe war nas occasioned or eallal
ibrtlu It seems to us sunerlcr to

' Cudlo'B Cave' in na-
tive intenat aiid artistic execution, and it alao contahm
lem lo criBcise. Dora is au original character, plaaaa
lu ciKumatancM of great novelty and exciting ple-
caresqaeneaa- She fills the entire book with tiienatea
Interest and charm of ber personality. Tbe book canaat
but be popular.*' CArijfianffnvuirer, .V. F-
j|9~For mie by all booxsellera, or aent poat^pald oa

oalpt of price by
J. B. TILTONA- CO., Publishers.

Mo. 161 Waahlngton-st.. Bostoo.

BOY-LIFE OF THK PRESIDENT.

A SPUCNDID BOOK FOR BOYS.

" ANi>r.
THE TAILOR BOT.

Tbe story Of the boy-Bk of thia asan is ef wonderfbl
interest, and shows lilm varthy of the exalted po^itka
he ikov oeeaptea

BLBABT1,T UXUSTRATED. PRICE $1.

J. E, TILTON A CO., Publisbera

JtJSt PTBLISHED.
CAKET'8 BECOHD
THB ORKAT BE BILLION.

' A carefttliy complied . .

CflBONOLOGICAL HftTORY OF THE WAR
rXOM THB

Price,...

Dawn ot tha RebeUion to iha Dawn of Peace.

By Jamis p. Oa&xt

i)'fOK AFITZOERALD,
No. 18 Ann-sU. Ne-Tark.i

FINE eOLD trATCH GBAXNS.
new atylm. Urorn twen'y-ve and tbtety to tMae

hnndrej
dollars each. For sale by GEO. C. A14JN, Ba tIB

Braadway, one dpor below Caaai-at.

SIl.rER WAtCaXB
Of
each, far
oasdeer

aa deaeiiationaL frpas tmrigr to aa hiudrad
ihTt^Se 1 GEO C. AWaS. Bo. 416 Bio
'^iSa bemw OanaHA. hina lily Mo. U WaU-at

' Biuada a>
1 WaU-at.

TO I.ET-AFimBI8aiD H0U8B IN BAT mOSK,
nibarbef BloAM, wmnlndidTleTorirev-Tmk

Bar! wllhttpmittltoad W fcad, tam. alablta. Aait
kUehaakaaMlBiMMS. aateaahra igeleerehaia. h ii aaa
la-mod rwdlTrJpMtaiaaaMTea tatka. Itta-wnUi
bair aa^hoar viTttr hny : eBy eaia peaaing vBhtaTM

- -
-i ; tor

'

iwiv!

T_
NBw-TaJk.a Aat^^HS OFFICE OF THE UNITED STATU

Talaiiaph Company haa baao removed from No. 7t

ti HfH-ft.
b
mi Bi}fly^OB*dg tuigt

(Mag-tt.

,.:.-^-..:;i..:,-i....^,2.;^ii.<i...-;,--,b3iaiaaiii!aii^:iiait^^ ,^j^,liilijliigjijjlfijjA||iigij^^ jsfcdBaBaiiil
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WmASClAh.

BAMKXKSt

U.S.7-30 LOAN AGENTS
te:all daaoadaatloM ar

nSfMEmATE DELIVERY,

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
|ialit iiJ M ttr>it i>ifc

c. 4c a. wooouan,
HO. SO WALI^BT., NIWTOWC

ULERS IK L^NO WABRAHTS, COLLIQK

LAND SCRIP AND CNITBD SIATES

RgyENOE STAMPB, AT WHOLMALI.
bTATB OF aiASSACHtrBBTTS S FBB
OJINT. COCPON BONDS,DUE EN I.S04.

anSEST Ai^D FBINOIPAl. PAYABLE IS COLD.

AFPLT TO BLAKE BB08. k OO.
WO. IT WAIX-8TBBrr.

POTICB TO CAPITAI,ISTS.
LOAN JOB THE CITY OF HOBOKEN.

S7S,C00.
sioDOuU Will be netlTtd at the CttrCIok'i

, Odd Tellowi' Hall. In the City of HobokaDi ap to
1 of Kay 15. 18SS. for a loan ot>7t,0(W, m Inar Intanal
M rat of wven per oent per anDom. tbe loan to rah
I flT to forty yar. ParUea vlalilnff to of^ pro-
U for the above h>ao caa abtatn all piaeatary Infiir-

k>n from JOHN KEIJNEDY, Eii., CityClmt, athtt
!. Odd Fellowi' BaU; or CHA3. CBaMBIklAIN,
rmahi of Conimlttee. Mo.U lat-ft Hoboksn.

JOHNnUNBOB &: COT,
'

AMERICAN BANKERS.
No. t Rne de U fau.-Patia.

aad" Na.SWan-jt, (faw-Tort,
llna otrcnlar lecten of eredit tor trireler* tn all prta
^Enrope. fcc &o. Alao. commercial crodlU.

TaXAgC^T DXFAaTMBMT,
Omox or CoPTaoLi.>Bor tu CuaaavoT,

WASHIHOtOR. April 1. 1866. ,

^KHBRBAS, BT SATiaFACTORY EYlDElTCE
preseoted to the UDdenixoed, It has been made to

nar ihat "THE SalNT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
IKK OF NKW-YORK,"hithaCltTof New-York, in
iCqbbU of New-York and Stats of Naw-York. ha*
lo HqIt organiied under and aourdlnx ts the raqolra-
<a of the act of Conereaa, entitled " An Aet to proride

HalioDal Carreooy, naued In a pladaaf Onllsd
K bonds, and to proride for tiM elrcolatlon and ra-
tion tnereof,'' approred Jane 3. 1864, and has oonk.

I with all tka proTlaloDa ol aaU act rafwirad to ba
-"-I witb bafcre commanaiBc ifaa boaiiMea ofbaak-

waaidaat.
vw. therefore. I. Freeman Clarke, OomnlnUeT of tb*

.Mqer- *o hnebT eertl that "THE saTiIT NICBO-
18 NATIONAL Bank OP NEW-YORK," In the Cltr
Hew-lork. In tbeCooBtyof New-York and State of
'-York, la aotterlied to eoaaiaaoe tbabutBaaaof

'

{ andar tbe act aforeaaia.
In testimoBT whereof, a Hi i mj band aad ami

_. .] ofolBca thU Brat d7 of April, Me.
ai nad) r. OLABKE. Comptrollar al CarreBeT.

- THB STOCKHOLDBKS OB VB
COBS EXCHANGE INSUKANCB OOMPABT Of

._f UITY Of HEW-TOBK:
Vhereaa, William Baraea. tsQ., Snperlntandant ot the

Jbawranee Oesattaaemt cT tbe Stain of New-T ork. haTlni
iiiniry ezaaiiaed Into the candittoa and aawn*<?M company, ba^

'

decerminad that iia eaalla} of ibar
laaftMl ihoaaand dollan la imaatrea to tta anteai ot
Vto 1(0) per cent thereof, and haa directed the oOaei*
raald companr to requiia Ita .atockholdera lo py in the
aaaasi of tach deflclenar allkln alxty (l 4na bomBa tacond day of April, less.

Jhnr. Iherefctc la parananee of rack reqairitlia. and

fcTtrte
ot the itatota in inch caia Bade and aroridad,

atockbolders af lAia eompany axe called anon for the
#Maant re^niaita to make ita capital eqaal to ttoameont
Bad by tte charter af laid compaay. and araraonirad

fcvay la althefliBc* of the mW aomianz. No. HI Braad-
By. In the City of New- York, onpr before the Drst dav
fJaaa, laae, the mm of tweat^fin dollar* oaeack
d eyery ahare (tf the stock of said company, anoantlaa
the agfre^ate to tbe tnm of two hundred thouaaad dol-

the anionnt ot Ifae daSaleacy abora atataa an the
^ al Rtock of Bald oSmpaby. 4

Baled Nsv-You. April 7. I8<.
JAUES D. SPARKMAN, PrealdtaA

. B. WnfDeoa. Secretary.

Eirci

n

IU0PJ.7
TUruiscxT I>XTAimrT, .)Omox or CoamoLLU or thi Cvaui>CT, )

WiBHinoTon, lfarehll.lW.1.1

WHEBEAS, BT KATISFACTURT ETt>
DEhCE presented to the nndeniitned.Itlnabaan
to appear tnat tba National Shoe and Leather

iBkof the city *f New- York, in tbe Connty of New-
Tark and Stale of New-York, haa bean dniy er^aalaed

dar and according to the reqalrementa of the act of
Oaasrcaa, entitled,

" An aot to provide a National Cer-
MBcy, aeeared by a pledee of United Stales Bonds, and
avroTidefor the eircoiatioa and redemptioa tharaoC
jnpn*ed Jane 3, 18t>4,'' and has complied wfib an the iffe-

Wnns of said act reqoired to be compiled -with before
MMmeBcing the basineefi of oanklnc under said aet.

Now, therefore L Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of
4kaCarreacT, do hereby certify that " The NaUona] Rkoe
ad Leather Bank of tbe City of New-totk," In^ Olty

tf Hew-Ynra, in the Coocty of New- York and State of
aw-York. ig autho iaed to commence ttaa baalnaaa.o

flaking under the act aforesaid.
la latimaor whereof witness my hand and seal ofoffloa

Ala twenty-flrst day of M arch, 18S.
r. CLARKE,

Comptroller of the Gnrrency

YaSASCBT lisPAaTMEXT. Orriux or UOMPTaOLLEKor >

THK Cub&j;hct. Wasuikotoh, May i* 1866. }

WBBKEASi. BY !*AT18FACTOBT EVI-
DENCE presented to the ondersiitted. it haabeen

ade to aopcAT that " The East River National Bank
New Turk, 'in tbe City of New-York, JD the Coanty

af New. York, and Sta'e of N'ew-York. has been dnly or-

daaJTiiri utKler and according to tbe retjalrementa of tbe
act of CoDfH'e^B, ectitJed "An act to prorida a national
aarreucy."securr^d by a pledKe of United States Bonds,
aad to provide for tbe circuiittion and redemption there-
a approved Jane 3, l-.t^i. aod bas complied witb alt the
Bvov siocs ot^a>d act required to h complied with before
imctenciDK the bosjneas of banaitiff under laid act.

Jlow. therefore. I. FREiiMAN CrARKE, Comptroller
^ the Currency, do bereby certify that " The Rast
StreT National Banli of NewYork.'in the City of New-
Tark, in the County of New-T ork. and State of New-
Terh, is authoriaed to commence the boslaese of banking
ander tbe act aforesaid.

^ - . la teetimony whereof, witeeaa my band and leal" ' of office, tkis Istday of May. 1866.

fSlfFoed F CLaRKE, Comptroller of Currency.

O flAASH.^RE!* OF GCABANTKED STOCK
afjlHIUoF THE LIVINGSTON MimNG COMPAN T
FOK 3AL. This stock beara Intarest on ita par value
af fS per share, at the rate of 7 per cent, per annnm. pay-
dMeiemi-anaually. April land Oct. 1, in each year, until

Afirll 1. 187S. wbeo tbe stock becomes redeemable by tha
aoapaoyatpar.
To aecare the above Interest, the whole rental of the

aaspany'B property, consisting of tbe whole village of

Aaaram, Lead Mines. Columbia Co., N. Y., is spe<dally
iladKed.
Only G.M^ shares of this guaranteed stock can be to-

aaed.aod in a4iditioo to tba above special intervat, they
trtidpate eonally witb the common stock of tbe com-
^
7 In any dividends WDich may be declared hereafter.

.je company's mining property is in a very prosper-
i eondition, and gives already very good resalu is Ita

^Th above stock being equal to the best raortgaga
Wads Bcrw in tbe market, will be sold for $4 per share
^n application to GUERBER k CO.,^^ NO.M WlUiam-stM
Vtere fvtl particulars can be obtained.

OTHCl or TnX DXLAWAKX AITD HVDSOIf CARAI Co.t >

Niw-YOEX. Apn18,lWt, )

TRB AVUVAV, BISECTION POR IHANA-'
GERS of tbis oomeany wni be held at Ua efllce. Ifo.

t Xaasau-sc. on TUESDAY, the 9th day ot Hay next,

ffea poll will be open fram 12 o'clock noon until S o'clock
r.JI- The transfer booka vlU be elosad ftnm thesth
ay of Apriltothesthday of MayaezttbbUiaaytlnohi-

tfva. By order of the board, _
18AAC H. 8ETM0TJB. TieaaoiCT.

Orrici or thi CimxAL Fau Fill lira. Cci
Ho. 168 Broadway. >

Ksw-Yaax. AMI K, 1869. )

TBB ANNCAti XtXCTUtV FOR DIREC-
TORS of this company aad inspectors for next eleo-

Mad. will be held at the office of the company, on MON-
VAV. Hay 8. ln66. The polls will be open from la o'clock
m. ta 1 o'clock F. B. The transfer books will be alosed

ail after the election. __^.,,.
J. L. TOWNSEKD, Secretary.

Niw-YoBi AKP Nxw-Hatis Baiuoas Co.,
Comer tth-av and I7tb-st.,

Nrw-Yoax. Paisipxirr's Oynoi, AprD :

UOAS Co., )
St.. {
rn r, IMS. jleevPHBTBB NEXT ANNCAli MBETINS

stockholders of this eonpaay Will bt held
sa^ Ball In the City of Netr-Haroi. on THVBSOAT,
ka mb day of May next, at U o'clock A. H.
Jlke traninr books will ba closed from ttaaM daj of
ay nntil the day of the meeting

Q. B. CaRBART. freahUnt

E
OrriCB -DELAWARE AND KABITAN CABAL
xOMPANY. Ad election lor Bine dtraetan af tUi
ipany to serve tor tha ensuing year vHI b held at
olBoe in Princeton. N. J., on WEDMESDAT, tba
b day of May next, at 13 o'clock M.

JOHN P. STOOETOH, Secretary.
PamolTOH. N. J.. AprU 19, 1866.

-^i j.

CncAoo An MbaTHwaaranif Kailwat )

^ CoxTaRT, April a7. 1865, }

riHB AIXTHCAIi IHBBTIjIO 0# THBBOND.
i BOLOBRS and Stoekhafalera of tha Chicago and
-rtbwestem Railway Company for the sIsMloti at a
(rd of Directors m tiis year snaaiac, and ior tha
asactlon of such other buslnesa as may ba broa^xtLba-
.e thaai, will ba held at tka offlce of tht Maiaoy. m
s City of Chieago, on TBUB3DAT, U> 1st day (f

a. W6*. at uVelack A. H.
JAMES B. YOUMO, gaarstary.~

Nw-YoK. Hay 1, 1866.

TBE ANN DAI. HEBTIN6 OB.TBB JOLIET
AND CHICAGO KAILBOAD COMPANY, for tha... . _ "' *-

*--'tat.tha,atMoe of tha oom-
t;ibSdj- - -don of dlrectora, wlU I ,r-,

aaor :n Chicago. IlL, on WEXIHKBUAY, 10th Isat.

fiaialer booka wUI ba ^eaad tmtti idte taa elaotian.^^ 3AIIXl a StBaHG, Baeretary.

>'o. 207 Beoadw*^* enuw or Ftltok-st,,
}

TBE XNTTOAI. UBe*ION FORDIHEC.
TtlRsof Oii eanvaa^ and three trustees of elec-

CgTlttbehtMathr<hwt'l>wj
lu*y. *?-

Y. May s. at 11 talq'dqekP. !( ,
Thatiaiiafar books

in be closed
'gthatdg.^'^^^^^ ,^,^^^^

tmetot THI Nrw-Toki A 8AlAiSoiA8Aiti
coMPAxv. ''%,P^.*gsy-Isgp^.

^tarwien,at wbloirtlaM analaotian vlU M Mia a
|wedir4eurs%nduiree kimdaiCafaMMlMlbrttaa
^aJBgyear. ALZAHOBA BCCK.^iBrtery.

VEBiiQiYl ft CO.
NO* 44 WAIOiwanuUTs Jf. Tw

GOVERNKKNT AISNTS
* sixBW TBM

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.

AMo, bay and aeU at market rates^ alaaaeaoreovCTif
t ataJaaaifc MWarib* >tW ' "* masbtadnasi

l^fS^fSS&'aad Boads booght and toMon

ttMAMta* DapAamnc. Ofyioa or lai Cpamaouu >

or fHi OvaaaaoT, WA(HiB<aa> Baroh it, 186S. I

T|7BEBBAS> BT SATISFACTOHT ETI-
' DBNOB presentad to tha nnderalgaed, it has bean

ado to aiipsar that

TBE HATIONAL PARK BABK OP NEW-YORK,
iB tta City of Haw-York. In tba Ceuty of New-Ysrk
aad State of Kaw-Tork, haa bean. duly organixa^ onder

aad accadlnc to'tha rotalraBWBts of tba aot at Congraaa
antitlad " An Aot fo prorida a Battaaal Cairency. s-
eniad by a pladvt of Vnitad Statea bood^ and ta ^iroThia
or tha arcalathm and redemi^oa tberaoC',' approyed
June S, UM. aad ha* eaagHM wtth allj

the pnrislona of

sa^.sal rasairal to be aom^ied. witlt beftua commencing
f^ Mulum ^ haTi\^"g *^"^^ *?l^ lit*-

Tba affiee of tba Oqmplrallar *l ^, Currency baisg

raeaat, bow tharelpn I. Bamiial Xv B^i^aid. Deputy

Comptrollar atthe Cnrraaey, do taerafat Wotjr that

THB NATIONAL PABK BABK'OF NEW-YORK,
in tba City of New-Tork, In tbaCooiit^ of Mew-York,
aad Siato afllaw-Tork. Is aalboriaal ooeunanae.

tbe buxlasaa of Banking aader'tha bst aiar asld>

la tMiaioBy aheraut vltnasa ny band aad asal of

affiee this fcartaaalb dai; o(|i>>vki JH*.
[aXAU BAMCEL T. HOW^ABD.,

De^ty Comptrollar of the thirreticy.

oriricE OP ^E '

'

COI.VMBIAM (flfABlK^IN<7RANCE CO.,

Pram statesasMlta tba eeweatta'PlasalXear ending Dee.
IB. loSi.

Tot^aBioantafassMaJatL 1.1^ i?.a8.tn
TplarEMQi^dfiinaBinma ...- S.21MM 68

XxotMat5iM&atiam*<>Tar,Iasws,lw. a,M,TMaEMI la IBr aallaiafa plaima aaailjn slad and
otter aonUojtca^a .^.. CSUoan

Qdaranteed 6ash dividend to dealain (bold.
. lay nartilloatoa of same) on paid preml-
uma earned dwlac tbe yaan wbatberlaia
baa aoama' or aot ' .>..

btaresi of lalb iasaca oMHS t* WG. .. . .1 .

#erh> dlTidewftodaateiaiiB.aarBed nraiat

ne,i8s
tpsmeat.

, - -, , , . . Mparoent
DlTldebd iar Ibaysar toatoskbeMqaa.....-'. Slperaent.
Daatois wUb tbis aoaar will bOAlliwad :.tbeop<loB,

to ba tlfaUed altbattaser nplkaaonitor liauraaee. ot

acsMBg In Uaaof sarip.-as thaandflfaaeb year, rataras
"

nuantoadivassliaaat^afin
'" ""

during tba laar.wbatbea Us*
I Daw riaka anda< tha Naw-T^

la cash.
aaraad

all

jmniaaa paid and~ ~
aooroea -or not,

of policy,

iTBiionallToyanrialiadpaKdanaid'Wan'ar two-
ty-fiys pecTont.

'

.

'

X. tTpoaVoyuaiUkaapOB niicbt, aMom (tf twenty
nareaUL

3. Upon llaM]dafcsnpaaflrt><ht,aaa:<Mnmjacs and
Itaie risks apso nana, a raUra of tatt |W eeat.

ich priniege, hovsrar, baUcttinftMd to persoat
titai, tba aggregate of vbasa.iniginsMaponsnoh

nalidsa earned and paid dvliis tta f**' alildl amooat
(0 th sum of one hundred doUort _ ^
Premiums Mid Jn gtod wIBbaeDttlM fbthaaboTa

ratumrlh gold.^^
DIBECT0B8 : .^ _ ^^

EdwantRo'v*, DaoHl Tf, TiMer,
DanM W. Lord, Jolm.D..^'?f'
Oeorit HBn.
Jobs Atklcaon.
Ttoa. A. C CoohniMt
WsLE-iJalsev,
Tbea. Barron.
Roland O. Mitchell.
Albert O.Lb*.
eeorga p. Oesbon,
O. L. Bfms.
M. P, Herlek,
Wm. B. Ogdea.
John Armsirons,
B. C. Hortla,
Andrew J. RKb.

CbarMCUcQix,
Bobert BowjH^^Lawt'SMa Byan*'
B.N.MrHek,
Mwoi ICsrlAt

Stfrisoifp

B. 0.JforAJrT
i Oamaahlsa.

Thomas Lord,
PnatoB B. Bodfei,
J. B. Griffin.

B. O. MOBBIS. Prealdeat.
Tsoaii Li>. Woe-PrsaManl . . ._
Wa. M. WmrakT, Beeond VJea-Praaldagt aad Bee^.

BBTKMTH WASB NATIONAIi BANK,
OP NBW-TOBK,

No. 13t Pearl-at., ootnar of Burling-slls.
This hank haa bean omnlxad by the anbacnben, the

Board of DheetOTS of (be lata Seventh Ward Bank. It

Is now prepared for r nnetai banking bosinass : oolleo-

tions. on all accaaallue polttto In the United Stal as and
Canadaa, wUl oa mad* at Ita dealcraupon tbe most rea-

sonable Unas ; and 11- baa aonattatly.an hand, for Im-
madlato dallmy. aU dapailaiUnna of I-M Treasury

DXBBCT0B8 ;

WALTER BOWNE. CHA8. H. HAEBECK,
AU0U5TUSC. DOWKINO, WILLIAM I. SCHEltCK.
ABRAHAM B.YAN NEST, BOSS W. WOOD.
RDSSELL BENEDICT, PKANCIS OBOSS.
ALFRED 8. F&A8EB, JOHN W. LAWRENCE.
WILLIAM HALSEY, SPENCER B. SMITH.

A. 8. PEaSER, Praaidant.

KG. L'OxTAGUX, Cashier.

THE BT7 NICHOI.A8 NATION AI. BANK
CAPITAL ONE BILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wall, aoeaer of New-at.
OBSIQBAlED

Depository of Public Mooays and Pinanolal Agent of

tha Onited Statea.
Authoriied to receive sabtcriptlons to the

y-SO NATIONAL I.OAN.
All denominations of these notea constantly on band

for immediate delivery.
Commissions allowed Banks. Brokers. Ineurance Com-

panies, and all partiaa porcbaainx for resale.*^ WM. R. POSDiCK, Prealdant.
A. FAAiBuaaT. Cashier. ^_^

WHITE, MORRIS 4c CO.,
"

BANKERS, NO. WAL,L-3T
aad

eOVERNMENT AGENTS
for the

BALE OP THE 7-30 LOAN.
Subacriptions solicited.

BIaIl.rAINB * tTALOEN.
NO. U BR0AO-8T..

DBALEB8 IN OOVBRNMBNT BKCUBITIB3

AND PETEOLinM BTOOBB.

WB8TBRN UNION TE1.EGRAPB STOCK.
American Telecraph Slock.
United Stataa Telegrnh Stock.
Illinois and Missouri Telegraph Stock.
Wisconsin Telegraph Stock,
Adams' Express Company Stock,
American Bxpreaa Company Bteok.
Wella, yargo Al Co. StockTlio.. *a.

Tor sale and wanted. Apply toror saieaiui w
^^^ cT I)nNBAR,.No. 46 Plne-at

BBOWK BKOTBBRS
NO. ae WALL-8T,

CO..

AND ABKOAa

Are. BBI.MONT & GOu
BANKERS,

Bo. 60 WALU8T.,
ane Clreslar Lattars af Credit for tnyalers an all parts
Earopa, be.

Oynia Wul*. Fajiso k. Co.. No. 84 Buabwat, i

1 TO OAL__ _

*-naAN-

Niw-Voas, Oeb tt, 18(4. JTRANSFERS OF MONBV
lA AMD OEBOON MdaiiMd

HDON.
DUBLIir I

Far sal* bp
PABIB.

WBLL8. rABSO ft 00.

Ornei or tbb Wuus-BARia Coai awc Isoa\
OOKPAKV, No. 16 Wau-st., }
Naw-YoRg. May 1718(9. i

_B OMSOiaDATBD COAI, COMPANY
and the wnkas-Barra Coal and Iron Company hav-THanu ----- - . .

Ing merged tesp ena.^mpany. by special aet of the
IiMislattir* af FannaylVaiila, approved Iwrch a, 1866,

and radledbrB>eatMkbold*rs.all bnsiaeeawfll heia-
after be coMaetad under the name of

rSs WOKBS-BABBB GOAL AND IRON COMPAN Y.
PBANKLIN P. BANDOLPH, President.

Wm, p. TnjjaaHAST, Secretary and Traaaurer.

uytioi ym HAxntTA an Onoman \

BAiLaoAb CoMyAST, >

SmusOTB*,
^lio.Aprtl i, iws. i

8 OF THE FIRST HOBT.
OAOC BONDS rtb* Sotota andBookiogTaUayRtfl

road, dne lit aay aoct, win b* paM at tha American Na-
.to.alBaiib.BX. Broad^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

Psiu ParaouniK Stpog KsoHAaai. i

-Mo. n Bnadway. . }
Kaw-Yt. A nrilTT. lets. i

Iaw.et.IWa, (set, eiAbe
FFICB.

.otel.BaSldiagi, la

la lai. ThaoOoa bvS llghtad. and SMdanyadapted to
tb banklai and bioktrafa boaiiien. bauui in bf laaw.
flato vidalty o( aU tbe Stock Boardi andtM Cold Boom.
Per (artbar partknlara apply to

W. U JACKaON, Secretary.

Ornca or raa CmcAaa aks Altoh BAOaOAO Co., >

CeUPONB OF CBIO.
.. Railroad nral Mortgage

'

Cbjoac. ^^ ,
-.r
AliTC.

-_-w- -. BODdit djM
Kay 1, liiC wfli bapald on aiA aftor'tluitaim, lesagoT-
arament tax, at the oOaB oTlrfsrra. hTx. JESUP
* CO., Ne. M Exob*Bp%o*, New-Tork.

WB. bTXabBABBB, Trawrer.
Ornca Boini InnoAx FnattniAwn^

TVTICR B*AtBB8 ^firff^rSS^S^AKT

B. y. bCwcMB. Bawatary.

Omci or CiaratAaa aaa Pmaaoaa BAnaoAs, >
.-- C&aKBiAn.JS.*AaffDfi(.U6&; Ji.

THB COUPONS OFtBR BSMMOF Tfi
C-fiiiyw '^"'fftihti lat of Btt^MktaMl w'a^

OB and after that dato at tba Amimn HattnialBaak.
'No a JlsaiilaaigBaapJrarfc.-rT?Sri STCT^

*""
E. BpCKWBULi.SearetaiT.

HENRY Ai HEISER'S SONS,
DEALBB8 IB OOTEBNIUBT BXCTmiTIXa.

BO. M nXX-ST. HZW TOBK.
,

LO AN.
n OF ONB ^^ CEST. OOMBIS-

tj
BIOS AtVVWBO TO AI.I. IN-

4 TEBTORS.
UA'y^ JtrliY AMB SEPTBBIBER

COtlFONS
Cashed to Gold,

ON LlgyRAL T^BMS.
TI

"
Bahi orViw-Yoaz." AprilA IMS.

'

etecHraTbrDlMcforsaad^^nalnspectb'rsot Blec-

The transfer booki am bs closed from 4th to 9th May In-
cluslre. T^iOT- W. B. MEEKER. Cashier.

mVIDENDS^^
OrricK or thb Combiited Fktkolxuh Gohpakt. 1

iJ Trusteea of this company have this day declared a
dividend of two per cenMpn'jlll^ Par value of their capi-
tal stock for tbe montb eliding May 1, payable on and
afUcBay 10,1866.
Tha triokftr bodks wilt be dosed from May 7 to May 10,

(nclnQve. ,,
.

.
, .,

. C. H, BAN^OJ^N. Trcafmrar.

AviBicAw RxcHAnQsTnti iMsDaAirox Co., >

<Y'Hil''S^SS'^F dIbeS^oSs have this
^^day daalared, a'vi)Maa.*f Fivatfl^at fi*nt..flm*
from government tax, payable on and after MONDAY,
Ma^ ,8. M th".?** oBse ql tba^p*B)p*nf, 1^ ^l Broad.

The transfer books Till beoloaed tnm April XI anUlBO* '-'- WBi RaTNOB; Seeratary,

-

,:

~
BAn*raBCAtafltHaw-'roxg.> ,

NBW-YORK, April 29. 18(6. I

rkiyfQRXD*-A DIVUIENtl tUf . hiyJS: PSB
A-Pctnt. nibs this day been decTared. firae nom govern*

y"S&ffiiriEP^SSrtr1i,S^iSS^^'.
-

By order board. _ j, ,TOBK B. KEARNT. AssHUnt CaAlsf.

Ornca (ir:fB* GALfcAnii Piaa lasnaaacs Con I

No. MBaoADWAT, Nxw-YoKX. Hay 2, 1866. !

DITIXtENja. THE BOARD OP QIRftCTOjlS
hi-ftminTr aicKtta a Dividend or six (Sl per Cent,

on the capita^ etopl^ of the conipany . payable on damaod.
free bt 0verBiU>Bl tax.

JOHN J. LAWRENCE, Secretary.
t itmmMit W. M.- Boaa, Aaslslant Oetnetti y .

^^
lay^xa PiaaJasnaaacBiCoHFAar, k

A'^^eaptfalitoekhiutMsday be^deeutrad Myable
on and after tb Bth Inst-

MABTIN L. CBOWELL. Secretary.

Vhioh Bakx. Nxw-Yoax, April2l, 1866.

DmDEND.-A DIVIDEND OF PIYEPERCE.NT.
bas this day been declared by this bank, free from

government tax, payable on tbe lat day of Hay next, to
which date tbe transfer booka will xamaln closed.

Byordsgy M.; ) A^MWflt* *>'. -gMhler.

PROgO^AIX
BBOBMPTION OF

l/4I,<Mm
" SQLOIBRS' BOUNTY FDNO BONDS NO K'

rff
CqUKTY OP NEW-YORK,

<' ' 1 Payabia Jaa* I; IMC
Notloa Is hereby given that th* * SoMlen' Bounty

Pasid BoBlaBa. Si>' aMke Coaaty arVa#-Ta>ki becesa-
Ing due and payable Jnne i. 1166, with the Intorest
tberaoa. will b* aaldosithatdar, on Ika- reaaaMlen ot
said bonds at this offica.

FROP06A1.B TOR A 1.0aH
DP, .

91,641.S0d

"SdLblERS' BODNTY PUND REDEMPTION
_ EOMDS NO. ." _OP TBE COUNTY OP new-York.

Seated tiroposals wni be received at this offlce', unfit
TUb:SOA Y. Jilay.2^ lU^ at ^ o'clock f. M., when tbe
same winbe pabticfy opened,'for tbe wtioleor any part
of the stun of ope iLlIllon aix hundred and forty-one
thousand five hundred dollars, of " Soldiers' Bounty
Fund Redemption Bonds, No. X" ot the County of New-
York, authorized br Chapter 17 ot the laws of 1866. and
by an ordlnaoc* of tbe Board of Supervisors, approved
bytb* Mayei. Hay 3.,U66. .

- , ^ , , , . .
,

VfieMld bonds wmiteir lBteret at the MM oTiefan
per cent, per annnm. payable half yearly, on tbe first daysmw and XdveiMer IS aabb yaai, aad Iha^rioalpai
will De redeemed as follows :

Pive bundled Thr"im"rt dollars on tha flrat day of No-
vember, 18(1.

Plve bondred thooaand dollars on the first day of No-
vember. 1893.
Five hundred thousand dollars on th* first day of Ko-

vember. 1893.

One htmdnd aad lbrty'4n tbouaand fire kundred dol-
lars on the first day of November. 18M.
Tbe prepoaala will staos tbe amotmt of bonds deslvad,

and tbe price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
poisooa whose prtuioeala are acaepted vlU tbaraapon ba
required to deposit with the County Treasurer (at tbe
Broadway -BaoA,^ on Inuradar. the first dMr of Jan*.
1866, the sums awarded I o them respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller tbe raoaiptj of the

County Treasurer for such deposits, the parties wtlf be
entitled to receive bonds for equal amounts of the par
value of tbe snms swarded to them, bearing interest from
June 1, 1866.

Each propobal slumVl be sealed and indorsed "
Propo-

sals for Soldiers' Uounty Fund Redemption Bonds. No-
S," and Inclcsed in a second enlreloife, aadrawd to tbe
Comptroller.
The riRbt is reserved to-raiect any or all of the bids. If

considered necessary to protect or promote tbe Intorests
of tba county.

llAtTHKW- T. BRKHKaN, Ginptn>llflr.
CiTT or Kiw-Toac. Dbpaktuint or /iiahcb, }

Cqmptoll*'b Orricx. M^ay 3, 186S. i

P'
KOPOftAliSFOR COAL.IAND WOOD.-
Sealed proDOsal* will b received at tbe offic* of tbe

Clerk of the Bovd of duc&tittti earner of Grftbd uid
Elmatg^.iaod dowhere else.) antil Taesday. tbe 16tb
diy of May, 1865. at 4 o'clock la tbe afteraoon, for lap-
piylnr the comi aim wood reqmred-fbr tbeTnbltc SbtiAcni
of this city for the enetiiDg year ; lay five thoiuaz^d
(i,000> tons of coal. AdVone tAoannd aeTen bondrwencl
fif'y i 1,750) oordsof oak w&od. and one tnoaaand aod one
hondred d.lOO) eerda of pine wood, more or leea.

Tbe coal nuist be of the beat quality of white ash, far-

Moe %wi uorL Iteea, in sood cntera two thoaaaad two
handred and forty i3,340; ponods to the too. and most be
iallrered in the bh)!, at fcbo tereral edhoel boiUUlisa.
'Tna DToposals mnsbr^tne the mlnei from which U is pro-
poeea to supply ttai^coalnJitJarQiabeA ,froa Uie jzJiiea

oamed, If &cepted. tnA"! malt state (he >rIoe per ton of
two ttaoQiaod two btuiOnd and forty (2a3i0) ponnda.
The oak 'voodBrait be of the best qnelity, the iticka

not leaathaQ three (3j ftet long, and not leae thn three
Inobea In dUuneter-
fbe pine wood mnet be of the best quality, oot leae

three (3)ltaes xniBlx (ft)iBchea long.
' '

The proposals mast state t&at the price per cord of one
handred and twenty-el^t (CiS) cable feet, aolM measure.
tot both pine and oak wood, and aUo the price per cut. fbr

sawing and splitting. per lead the ^oantltT ei oak wood
to be split only as reoalrrd by the Committee oo Bap-
plies.
The wood wiH be Inspected and measured afider the

iqpervision of tbe inspector of Fuel of the Boftrd of an-
oatiofr. 8ald wood to be delirered at the Kbools when
ordered, as follows ; /

Tiro-tfainls of the qoantltT reqntrin from the f}ret day
of June to tbe twenty-fifth day of Aurust, and the re-
mainder as reqalred by the Committee on Snppllas.
Said wood, both oak and pine, most oe delivered aawed.
and. wbu required, split, a^d most be niled inifaemrdlL
cellars, ranlts or bins of the school buildings, as may be

deslgniftet^ by the prqpu Authority. The oouttsou for

fuppiyiDg said coal atkd wood to be biyidlng until the
tveo^-flftb day of Hay. 18&ti. Two sureties for tbe fklth-
fui performance of the contract will be reqiilred, and
each proposal mosc be accompanied with tbe signature
and reslmMWorf the proposed sureties.
Ko Qompensation will oe allowed for dellTering said

ooal and wood at any ot the schools, nor for putting tmi
piling the same in the yarda. ceUAre. ranlts or bins of
said schoole.
Proposals must he directed tq tbe *' Committee on Sup-

plies of the Board of Edncatlon." anu should be Inuoned
'
Proposals for Coal," or "Propoaals for Wood." as the

caie may be.

The Committee reserre the right to reject anj or all of
the propouis offered.

TIMOTHt BRBNKAK.
JAIL&S B. DbPtiQMAC,
SAMUEL B.H.rAJiCfi,
JAMES W. FARE.
JAMJe L.MILLER.

Committee on Supplies.

OyjicB oy TOM Sa*MKX CoiupsstoNxa. >

"'Ke.S7BrMdway. j

TO CONTRACTOR S. PROPOSALS Ill-
closed in a sealed enrelope. indorsed with the title of

the work, and -wttb, tfte uqe f the bUaer written there-

on, will be reoelred t this oi&Ge until TUESDAY. Mfty
IBt 1866, at eltren o'clock A. M.

on't'ifeiW''i^?fca^^|"'
"" '"'"'"

For rebolidlng Pier No. 23 Xaat Biver, outer end.

For rebnUdlbK ITr'lfB.'38TESw%r.
For rebuilding Pier 50. 1< North Blver.

. For rebaUdloK Inner pprtloiL of Pier No. ST North
River.
For rebttlldlnc the bulkhead betwaea Plan Roa. U

and KoBh Riysr. _ ^.
For rebuilding Pier Wo. i1 North Klver.
For rebolldlsg Uw oater end ot Pier No. tl North

Biver. - -

For rebondlng Plar No. tl North River, loot of West
Blgbteenth-stroet. . .>i_ '

BUnk forms of pnpbaals. Mtettar with tha specUloa.
tlona and agreementa. can be obtatned at this omoe.

RE-SBALBD FB0P08AI<8 WIl,!, BR
-jtiinibfylmSrvatumalamt.mufSmuae'Wtt*,**

the office of theClerk of tha Board afBdacatloa, soraer
olfltai:aaJag^g0lM)iltfuByllhfc,ii1l
o'ehKfc noon, lor the desks, eoalis, satteea. ke.. naoeasary
jftir tarnishing the new fnnmmz t̂ t^WWtaKa^
|33d St- in said ward, pnrsnant U) Wans and spedtteaHons

16^; .6; .H>a. 3- ,.a j.-:.-:'! i-.c"l

jfcitjrs.cBE-ynio

' * /..

' ^ '

.i ",

BANDS. COmnLSTB.'.'
'

F17B1II8BBD AT I.OWBa KASa<

X. 1. vsxtx,

)
''

'.

OOea Ko. U Laoaaid-st

BOOKS OliOSK HAT H.

BtGiaoasn

OA^iriu oxLT sw<mL
,

'

SHARKS, XACB.

Pfcddant, 0aA:i^X8 Q. /nmsOir. anat * JiaAian.

si and n Cb^baia-it.
Tloe-:hn>Biaa<i J. X. tYtOil^n, CMhlei Sna4ay

Treaaai^...,.>...,^>,..tlBAB3,XS Wl^i^ ^ITalHt
.Bt-aJt^lhiBl ahaia* aia,*r aUa> aBd^tkaM *

ttit'A:>iiwl^-W t<a< '*-'bmo ia'taw*-
nic tbdiaia*t pfopatij U'wettli' MBta 11^tta :an>tj

eamiat
sSJiik.\TkajMMU v'nMil,'fa|l|N^

ten-barrel will win Ipay ragalar i^oallitf <lMap<f.
\skiiiise&i JSi^'&"MA'itfiAaii'(tfMK
BTQCKBBSEBTm> AS WO|IitA<^iimA, WILE
BB wAW^wto***^'r'.W^lf*

PIiiUEi, aBw*y OttK. T .'.'' 5 '

f

Map and frstfbUBJTiilaga^ an a|i^eaB*.<i.^tetTe

ivrM&SBfTWr$^L)nMiSk''SvE-

'^:iHi

fMli^^ana

TBBB^ KIIKI INTBS'I'qKBMTB-OUt!

abAtt'toi^Waedi sdisaletlMI,

CHOICK ! liAmM KfiWBSTBM'VVKi
GINIA.~inaaabaBtlkarBdSirferaalar^ (SSii**

'

lent on Ua(
~ '

rand Ita tribal

vlithalKte vawriUha, from one to one

feraalara,MiaBdr4r
ja on the Uttle Kaaahws

tribatariat.' lB>Caa)*nn aad Wirt Ooontlea,

GINIA.
azcellent oil

Birar and
Waatlili ^
0Tihaaaei*a.ataaltyiiiasWs. Thlfisei*a.ataaH as itas fs. This is very daairalda

ILSO
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SOU

laoBaaSsauXi
aafUt ras0pr

acyaiaDargsaf
Manaatton Mri
land, addreas WL
B.A^aM.B*Iiv

S65iBt5STiS7g^eSSoiFlpl5fSS;
The aanaal meeting ot IkaasoakhoMers of tin Conaoii-

datad r'atrolenm (JuCaMkahc^trMew-Tork wiU be bald
at(thaaaM<( awaaaupar. No. I Broad-st.. Boom
Na M aa rSa80A%lir3J66, at 3 P. V.

I e.m.flSFFur.- a>atataif .

, ATBB..IIAX~4,'^UM, .

.
'

. : THS- aAii orrK)* or>TB. I

ntixktii <ait oohfant. .

cLinoH irnnioLEDM coKPAar,

FODMTAIlf FBTROLBCM COKPANr,

DITON oa. COKPANT,

Loiua on. oOMPAjfT,

wfflbaattba'

PETROLEUM ANB MENING
ISliffOHIUM

PERKlNa FBEELMD & CO,
'

, go. Tl BBOADW'aY.
^ ^^

jfr*-Ton. May Lisa).
I.0CKW091I Ain> & CO.. BANKBHS,

TtraiHU.. BATU^U2;BayV.UimSUBiA SATD^ATtADaK
_: ASK aVBRI BATlmlkAt VHKaaAVTBB.
Tb OkMa. iteaommedatlMu oa boaid;. i

MPSaBn^paandt aad
Una.
Cabin nwaga. |U0

BlUaottfd^CbaTlnf
IMr

ratal tover^Uiia ty-aay oOssr

BtaaiacaiOa payiMala aar-

spaeie 01 vSaafc^MiaieaaBUJa o(X '

Talae aai iiaaaid ihatslu) an afamad
roytrauatareaUa faasaaa apply toT~ WjUjAMB k

ffCipR.
No. mran^i,

*w!^SnS*fiOIOir.Binaaway.H.Y.
AII.,S1AMSBa e 9BASBM OIILBQT

" tg^tftfjn^* BBTwaaii kbw-to^ amb

ntDMlMapleaaM Tsaseh lataDd*haptnpon
tUa tavorita nte.*>i^ Qontlnaat, an the loUowiag :

WA8HINeTON7. ....MM tons.... aos-borsa power

l^5^f..r:::.r.-.::?Sllir-.v.-.SSSS!:S

' <hai atamii^letvui at taa antaa lift, il ssniak iriU
hajartonned by tha _ *
'Annfevmr.'A.1>caa<n;_ '

1UPA1ETXK. A.B0SAnK

WA8nW<IP!?.??^SS)5V .HayM.
tAFATKTTB ....... W mi BBUA:i,.. Jnne 31
fSst OaMa, I laaidlnl llKil itt >.^ .lit ...... >iab

Aifan%
fifioi!;agrt^e4^i^shM|(eniidHi>taLi

THB BRITISH AKj) WORTH MMMBMietM

ia^iflS^-?l^^^^^oAii'
IJrtflic^^M'uN BOStON ANO UVXBpboL OaLL.

: .' .-ailft.AT^HAldiriX AMI OOiWBAJBBOB.

ffi*EMiiSaMLsaelh^''w^^ <t.woBntlair

NBSDAT.'lfn^n.' Cl_
saga, $3e,payAtoiaaal]

ataaaaeiy atoaa. on WBD." "~
(e, CM ', naerage pas-
nfnient In currency.

T<HB STB hMtOHfmiMkBBBW, OV THIS

ortbabonli

__JOfiN ft BAl* Agent.

IN FUTURE THB RATB OF CABIN PAS.
X8A0Bta{4aMir.ar:.AaMtatosra!WUI'lB$M gold,

aabwatafrn; .Utaaateto t^^noa", Havre,
ilka iiropoi tlua.'

ik HUBOI_:il7S0wN, TCoak^uBoi. > The
kaawn steanars of tbs Uvqpod, NewTetk ana

hUadriphia gtaanj^lj C^S^jfJli'^ff "*> carrying

aaaannrdsKoaadlBC 8atBraay,a< asoa. Iloa Plar

*^ Vf- BATW OF PASSAOB,
piiuia n aou>. oam aorraum iB tautnror.

ifS'hv3igfSS-isS^":':'::::'s
UpaCaWa ta aaaibagrJai IsttisagataJanOmr^.

3r

Oabla.
gfVtH, fiot. Steaage.aMk' Thoaa vba wiih la ssad
fei their friandt can biixiidtttiJoe at Saaa

'

sK^B^ss::
itheir friandt can bnxiultttlJien at t

For farther Information anily at tha Comaaay'sOffloea.
' JMUr a.iUbB. An^No. Broad*aS7Nav YcHt.

iMtW.yORH MAIIi BTKASSHIF GOJOI
l-AIWI'S

ot^Ub-Vb^ Btaanaia to

;bAN9 OlttBOT.
as fbUows :

Satnrtfay, Kay 13.ASA>6sA':
MOBNIHfi STAB Malaoa.

a. Ho. 'Wffliam-d.. to Nos-
ni-st; OnUa tor the parch
od otter aatti

-'=

Have ramad
Broadway VIA ^
salactgavaniiaaat
theoauilBBna.' Bi ^ , , ^ ^^ ,

and interest allowed apod aarraal balaaaaa, Ma isa^
be checked for at eight, ot attar tea days' notice.

u< Baal aad ladlT
lapoaaar

R8. n. T. Bdbl^ll. MBTAraiAlCAL
Physician. Proleaaor oa tha an. aan (brMt and

scalp, oas renMved bar aAsa tna No. I( taJta U Bond-
at.. (Bouth side, prst laria haoae fhmi Bowacy.) where
her celebrated meaiolocacan always be had.
Send for a clrcalaar. *'.

^.^TA'^AB^SAi{%'ilSNO APPABATD*. have IlKllOVfiD to NO. SJ

HEBCER^T, netweenJOrand and Btoome, where, with
areatly Increased facilities, they are preoared to ekeenta
all orders with whicl^ t^ey may Ib layored.

EiHOrAL.t-^>1rTNNS fe, DAT. STOCK BRO<-
.era, anddeaimjs Ualtad State* BaeorltiaB. have ra-

msTM tram MO.V WaU-at. tb Ho. ,7 Naw-st.. near WaU-
st.. opporite tha daw St^ek 'BTfibanita.

'_

NOTICB-APAMS' ZPiLBS3 COKPANT BATB
remand tliair BMaoh oOeaam No-. *ia Broadway

to the large btiildl^.pynar at OrajPd.and Cyaaby sta.

RBlHOTAL.r-A.
B.POBTCB k CO.,KIBCHANT

tailors, have removed to No, 138 Bmadvaylate-Afi-
tor*place Hotel.

fTBHUie STAR..
StimSp STAB....
AiinroBA'.

KORNINOSTAB...
(VENUIO STAB.

..Wlnpauy..
Bell
.HevM^.....
Nelson
wi
Bau

..Satanday, MayMi

..aakuday.lUjsi.

..Saturday. Jane 3.

.Sanrdky, Jnne 10.

, Satarday. Jnaa IT.

Saturday. Jnne 34.- -
Jilyl.

a.T.
NINO

BlSUiOStAB (BoiloiM.j^^ At 3 o'lAocii. P. v..
Fnas Pier aiitnbaiver. Id Pier above
The KOBNINO 8TA&l3,att tans: u,, o.<.i.ir.vr

SinrO' Kt^Km ana.SiutoBtSShat maahnKmetat

?^i5!?3?k5S?38SSS??Stirwr%."^^
^

!^?a^.^as&S!ifis?s?sS'iSv**^
o'ob^k^ -V/if^if*E/l^.'^o
FOR OAI.IVOKNIAf ^A ISTBllltTa

,JPA^AA.
CABB7IN0 THE UNHEUVSTATTS ILUU

BMC anaaanaebt^' aoanae ' " ^
^ STKA1UB3 WILL S*iL_- _.

lUiMMriaaiW dnn,lst aainEoftTy mooth, from
tbacpmpaaysisew and contnodiDaa ^^,11043 north
wnnti wot nt GsMU.-at.. atU a'oUck aoab. pnelas

Kay M-OOBTA Jt|A' nmaSACOH,

<JpfiV.'$S$b!M' ^'''^^f *^^ erwiwnfoJ
ere te cOnae>

,T8,

^___JPlJBIJ[C^NOTlCESt
""~""~cmpimamon NOTjfcit.' J
AH persdns navQig etaims against the Corporation ot

the City of New-Tork.nia)ngoatia( the (nneralobee-
qoles of President Liaeola. kretavnttad to forward the
same lo the Clerk ot tha eommBiea, at Boom No 13, City
Hall, before tbe 19th last.au. oeion uein insf. ^^ aitCHKAN dark
Www-Toaa. Kay 1, M8.

V Ornca or taa Bdau> op xcisa, \

No. Ifi OXHTaX-ST. AKD No- 7 CBaMBEas-sT., >

Naw-YoiK, April. 1868. J

,
TBE I.IQUOR.0BA1.BREI OF THB

ilTY OF NtW^fOBK, The Boua-STEiedsa toT
City biii; a>Bt of ItdifYoikTiiiill bKnaHetad

hold its first session forthaeajrimt xar en the Kth of
Kay next, in the Cltv Hill, lo-Uiirel^at U o'doek U..
in. the .Chimbera tf the. Cdort U CDma Plaai, iar tka
poTpose or grantlDgllcnisea.
AopUcatla>,far/l|aanae Kill b*',neatrd ataay ttae

diinng biuineas hoars at the offices above-named, where
saiaable blanks aad all -aeeeaaanr' iatbtmadcai VUI ba
tumished free to appUcattta. .,

WK. 7aY HA8KBTT, .

BOBKBT B.^Hol'lSS!'**'"
Na 7 Chaabait-il,.

MUAH A. VBXUI&
_ ^o.snweatvtb-at..

OLivai B. BreuT.JClerk. OoKualsalenefi.

at 2 o'clock P. K., at the Ooo^tr Yalttnteer eomminaa
bnildlBsa. in the Parki wlU ba kaldtat pablic aoctloo.
the bolldlngs osed by-tba Taldbtatf ooinpilttas. boot ot
IK inch Hba platA/andumilaa' ttanberTbK Ako. ibe
entmoontanta ot the hWIMfafct, osaalstlaB ot atovaa,
heatai&liUTaaadlibalW'^S*^ Ciaini ITaMr SKtoM*
and pipes, gas Izttuealkhd MM*, watar eoolera, water
pailik ipittaosa, inkiUuid*, 'tjasliltiartt. ptna tables and
bencnea. black walnat anfl Mbet oKn deiki. three inn~

aboM twaihluandriaaifaaBd etiSrcliiilr*,
-kciOMaf-^

_-.. ..^. -

meriting ot the I

_ - , , stin-
dries, key OMaloMn* aalb'b* had at thi* aOsaaa th*" "

sua. Byotdarbt - TT;-
KATBBW T. MKKAN'; ComytroUer.

A iNBAMW^^^TFDaWtTBRi;
S*lafi& wto* . aodnftrayy (oltas; aba, PIOH..
BXBMP8>*Mb<^ad exMoaifn Soto aadWlor bad. with

No. at Blaaokar-at.,an eqttal -.

Doraar SnUWaa.-

ITURB."
ftil'alleol-

T^NASIBI^BB OBiUmBR VI
JCiTbalMat aaaarf

- - --

IB aaaatyts*; a
lenltf , In nUt^ whol)
d paUla*a.^ WAB

^^^Sifai!BTrijfl<s^tjt*T*jpFOB BUII<8 QBR0K0B8.

STORASB' FOK ^ .

th* room, or at $1 M pair

BH9

t.pnJbotith. at tb iind

1AI(GEB.^

br^sC>C^MK>4>'

WYOMUffi!' mtEY
./'AIK.

THKMyW
Pscpt~of Hdl"*!.

ho.-. iViOi Xi'.
HS*.' I'Hi a/......j-

,-{ lit'ti yi ,siK -iiSeima

fET'/oBDOKfesTI
^y|l|ft ai.eof t>*

^'1 .a'/T^-YT/TTSI
!>.;x,k':h aril

qnaaoe or Jana 1 haying baen appointed a Natlosal Fast
Day by the President of tha^ United Statea.
rta fraiaht or rmmamMm. aanlv to

ALLI
Office AUantla Kali Bteaatahis Oomi

apply to
D. B. ALLBN.

ihis OomfuT.
No- K Bowling-green.

Fob Havana yia nasbau. n. p.

'cOBslcA. Capt.
Noith .^aerici

snamai
fte *aU Ibr (h* abore ^lerts, freas the Ooai-
BtJaniy, City, on SATBAVAT, Kay
AT- Xnn*17.

taay's,

( Pasaags inoney toNi

PayalJa*% gi4** itaaqniyalaaL
' No trelibt recelvad on anf b*(or* laiibit,

forfrjgbtcBay^^^g^..^^^^,^^"
FOB BAFANA DIRBO*.

n* VJS. Kkil ild*-vjd rt*mUp
fOBRO

win Hat* P*r Wo. *,

**

Kay 10, at 3 o'clock P. M. predaaly.
For fMaht OS passage, apr

SFOfFOBI

[an. on ITXDKSDAT,
Tor freight 0. IS....^..,.-...,

^^^^^^
^ ^^

i FQ CHARtiSBTOn ItlSBCf.

at 2 P. K.. preelKly. from Vfa No. 17, Sa*t Birar ; has
axoellent paaaengsr aoenasBwdatlssifc
K* tralghf meirad ouday of aaOiag.S,rai>%>0 '^V ABTHOT UVIEY.

No.T1ri5Ma.st.

FOR NORFOL,K, OITT POINT Imd
RICHBieNB.

Tk* fla* Bt*aauldv
YAZOO.

Sio. W. Oonoa, CaBnHad*y,
Tin laaw* Piar Hoi. 13 North Bivan tor ItoMk, OKf
Palal aad Si^inata, mi TITBSOAY, Kar *, at^
o'doek P. K.. pnais^y. F*( ftata^t ar lassaga. ^i|>ly
to Q. itUlwklS k PiLKOBir

_ , , , N<). lit Broadway.

AUSTIN BALDWIN dfc^O.,
Na. n Broadway. NewrTo^

TenmiOotiB, a*lma*, nloaW**, b(it>tko.,tpaU
nut*-a<-Baia|)*. at aodarata lataa. OnA* Ibrialatsi

England, Franca and Germany. :

ORLBANS I,ntB.
FOB EW-oitviira nszcr,

thaam^laaaabl-w^ga^jM
Capt POIXABO.O .^_^- .

Wni leave Pier .No. 11 Knrtk Bhtarion IBUBSDAT,

*^g?v^feaiNinMght rAelTad, or btlli of ladlni ilsatd. iHar
WMbMlday *v*aln& igiriiM.
'^Fir^altMg^Maate. amt* ta

- '"WB. B.,B0K8OKjNo.UFKiiH>.

Tb* skip DOW lis* at at*r N o. H. K rth Blvar.
IHl*B<Wlkiiwah iW i all af.All olwi rii lik>

"""""^fc L. JONBS,.
^TTBnadway,

rf.pS iHW .: 'lit.k'j ',.:ti<lami^ .m'ff .v-a Yd ,S .-U
SKI 54) lo TOiiitiaC ,11*3 L'lii ,1 .<< .ili,7t.tint.'l : lo

il* iltH *ii'V

The Snt-elaa* KeanMUp

COKKAHSEX,
Oat. PoWBU.

will leave oa THURSBAT.Hay 11,^3 o'eleekmataai
ly. hr Wlltalagton dliael, ttem Pier Ho. > East Ktyw,
Ho freight laeelved on day of sailtaig.

'or tr^bt or paasage apply to

ABTBUB LBABT,
Ma. 78 Wiiaaam.

RAILROADS.
'^^"'^Jt^V..:^ WOOBRlJeR.R.
T__iI2?irS25i'S?'"?'""' New-Vork.

.I<*fV*KBwvToikipr Penkambawaad VoadbrUa*-<
TaadMXK.,^'t:iaDd5:MP.]ir.

''""m
LaaiAi2i?:. A. K- u K :B, koCP.B^
Laay* Woodtrid-7:3^ ;H j^C. ii:m. rio.6JpiE
RIB RAII/WAT^TKAiaS I.KATB DKPol
lost fChaab*ra t, tU Favonia Farry :

^^
L-tO A. a. Dw Bsiireat^ for Canandldyaa, TTiiiilisaM.

Baatki. SalaaaMaad Wat. Oonnaet* at BoaMoallB
Lak* Shora and Oraad Tnutk Ballwaya, and at Sal

-wUhTMantic and Sreat Waatara Railway.
:aeA. H. KHkand Way Tiaia. daily, tor Otlinlto,
10:IA. H. Bxprsas Kail, tat BaHaia, oonnaotlaa

with Lake BhorwKallway.
a.'OO P. h. Way Train. Isr Port J*rwis and HewbnrA-
6:00 P. K.tngbl Exp rasa lor CaBaadalgna, Bochsi
BttfMB,.nUBiBat aad Waai.
(JXIP-K ^UfAtaiagi

and We^tgabcKMen at BadIklo~vith Lake~&hcn aaS Onnd
MlwaysjHttMl Qalaauuwa. vtth AtUtitie awl fisaai

8:00 P K. Emigrant Train, daily. ! Hiillklt. Ak
HPOHTllDmJI. ealKral BapartalandaBl.
VJb B. BARB, Oaal Paaa. Asaat. . T<

-

OHaiSliANS AIT.R%kl>~WTOro- 1

a^4U iMTKlTsr, at? A. iT'Kan^hatanEr'%
M*. BaR Baibof.ko.; aad on aaaBrdaya.at rp.tajbibof.ko.; ^
azprasa Train tic OreSBpart, stonpiaK at staflona, a
SaiBtilM.^FDr 'Tanilngdsle. TMr TtA.'Uttd. 1

hmd, Wavsrley aad. Tapkankab VA. K. ta*.f^
For Syoaaet at 10.30 A. K. and 4 P. K. (Stagat aew<

,*anaf P.K. :

Brndv train karat <lt-st. East Birar, at U A K..
fcrtaphsafc. ii * t iaBBtalliaMeiia,(eB;bfH ma*>ssa
..dilyo^ .*.^5|g*Ujr|g5jg^.
tTUp8Q?C"B,nnER KArCROADr-OK AND
Cl'aiM* KOKDAY, Kky S. ISO, trains wtil lear* 8M-
at. atamontor Albany and Troy, aonneotiag with Nortm Qd Western trains, at 7:30 A. K.. aV, <. t, Mat
P. H. 8la*plagHB attached to t aad I:0 F. K. trafaai
TiM * P. K. train rnns thcongh t4 BidWo and Bos*
on Brtlge. via. tfqy, V

"

BnaarirahilP.'K._
tloB Bnlga. via. troy, without ehaags of ear*.

^. H. TOPCEY. Assistant SapedntMadeat.

MBW-TORK. AND BASLRHI UAJJ.HBAibi
Trains tor Albany Troy, and Hsratnws Sprlunhalaa

(BBaaettag'i^ae North aad Wwt. laara MDifc
dmatUA.K.aDd tB.K- _
^nckeia may be procnred at tha offices {^ Westoott>

sat, lalMw-York and Broaklyn. Baggam ekaokal
th* nalileno* to^all poinu oa tfait road aad Kt muf

NORTHBKN RAJDLROAD of NEW-JBBa>T;
Traiat lear* Jersey City for Piermotrt at 6 A. lU

t-.W A. KT.I'.ltP. K..4:XlP. K. andt.liP. K. OnSak.
tnrdayt, U:ll P. K. The 9:1S and i: 22 ran thronxh I*
Keue^ TBOS. W. DEMABK8T. SBpertatanKl,

STEAMBOATS^^ ^
'CHAM6B OF DOCK.,

FOB HBWBUBGH. PQCGHEEEFSIE, BONDOC%
AND KINOBTON,

LaadlBg at
Coziens' Deck. Weat Foisu Cornwall aad KUtao.

The steamer KARY POWELL will leave pier foot cf
Desbrcasea-st.. ( second street sonthef Canatl sveryaf-
terooon at 3)t a'deck. _
FOR BCD80N. CATBKII.I. AND BBlSrOI..
maaer 'TBATBllBRIearea foot at Harrison -st eruy

KONDAY.WEDWBSPAT and FRIDAI att P. K.

FOR NBW>HATBN, HARTFORD AND^
SPBIN6FIEDD. Steamers leave Faek-sUp fbr Naa^

Haven at 3:Uan4 11 P. K., ctmnectlng with railroad.

THOrSANBS ARB TIM^t SArKDMBT
Dr. WABD'8 skiUfoi and imiiTOTed treatiaant.-^p]r^

Tate dJeeasea cored in the shortest pos8lhl time bT I
WAHD CO., Ho. 196 XLM 8TKEET. Kew-York
Tlthoot the Bse at Merfurj. loss of time or

'

diet Dr. WABD, from tke hoepitals of
Paris SBO KdlBghnrvh. Is the discorerer of dia
QBly oenaia and miable rMaeolse fbr dlsaana .:
a prirate charaeter. In 38 yean practice be
cttrsd Bor* oases of BeeretDiBeasesand wrong TreatBi.
than all others combined. I can aad will core 70a teteat*
t&De and at leai expense than anj other can or will, aod
uiose who have been robbed 01 Onir money and beaUh,
call ; It will take bat little nifocr and time t nsasn
Ton. If yoii hare been tmfortnnate. call at once. Bj hSm
special ttKpSsie&ce In this mnch Deflected bran<^ of nedf-
cal saknco^he is enabled to goatantoeacare in the DHift
eompllcatoa efceet. Secenteasesof Gonorrhceaor Srphlila
enrea ina JHr dsTSi without chann of diet or hiaflraao*
bun bnsinoes. Secondary 8jpBlils-.the last Testt^t
cradiested wlthotct the nse of Mercory. Inrolnntary
anisstois stopped In a short tknc. SnffsrerB from Impo>
tencTt or loss of sexoal power, restored to xnjl Tiger la a
few weeas, prmanent]7 and speedily cured by anew
trastaaeot. Fersesaatadlstaneefbilinff toreceiTeprompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanect core effectaa
liT VTlthiK a fml dlaj^ofin of tbeir c&se, addreased to Q^
VaBD.Ko. USKlm-st. Call. send, or vrlte.

iTlTlONa. Or. IL COBBTT can be consnlied wflk
the most ikonorsble confidence 00 private '^tseik&es at his
eoBTenfently-irraiu^ toUe of ofEcc;. So Centre-^
b^ween Ohamben and Bcade sth., haTio; a priT.tte oa-
trsace at ^o. 6 Cil7 Hall-place. From Dr. C beinKonecrf
the crfdcsta and probabb ue only qnalified physician and
swrreon in thisiCttr who makea diseas^B of the frenitouii-
aary organs a spocial^. he is thai eaiibted tc guarantaa
speedy and penaaneot caret, or make no charg'e. ^tri^
tons of the arcthra, seminal weakness nerrons ana paa-
eral debility treated 00 the most scieatific priodnles.
N. B. See Dr. C's diplomas, in his office, as member of
the Ko,w-?ork Unirersi^ Medical Cdlega. and CoHms
of Snrgeona, London- Ofiice hoars. 9 A. M- to &H P- L
rkR. COOFCB^ NO, 14 DUANB-STa.MAT BB
Jp/oonfideotly consaltod on all diseases of a prirata
natare. A praetfoe of 30 years, deroted to the treatamil
and enre of Syphilitio. Mercunai and diseases of a dell*
cate natore. enables Dr. G. to make spoedy and permfr
Beat-tnfeSt no matter of bow long standing the ease may
be. Btrlctnrea of the urethra and semibal Trrrhina^
taonght on by a seoret habit, effectaally cured. The Tio*
time cf mtapCsQed oonfideace, who hare b*en misled by
qnaek adrertiaMasnts.eao call an Dr. C. with tbeoar-
ai^efbelngradlnany cored or no charge made.

MAMHOODA?(DTHE TIGOROFYOCTa
jefiffied In throe days by Dr. POWERS' ESSSNGB'

OW Ufk TUs aronderfnl agent restores maitbood to
tba iMStpbAtterBd ooosUt^tioDSy radically cnriog Sena-

^a) KneuaEKSS. Sexual bebllicy, and Impediments to

Hacmvn ^Barally ; NerroosneBSt Mental and Fhyaical^
InasMeny* resaJtmg fkom aeif-abose, kc. Tbe time v^
qtund to core the most inreterate case is one week.-_-..-

TMallfb-restoriiig remedy iftwaM
^_, . _ Dsoarry, aaks eflecU are Pap%

aeot. Toong man, are you sab)eot to that sool and
body desUujTiirdtosesi. secret habiu^ ]>r. POWSRfl^
IftTigorsting SVOWB is a DeTer-tkiling cnn. Sold hP
WAhT&rfOWMBS, M-P.. yp. 195 gUn-st.. New-Yorfc.

T\B,. BUNTflSS BOTAl^IC CORDIAL RE^
JL#sftisss tha vigor Myonth In fbardays. Bestorss-
maabood to tbe most shattered systam. No. 3 DiTlaioB*

quina 10 cniw uw mtni
faflfls liiiiisartihi Tl

boutaLbyall abowtoi
neat. Toong man, are

Hunters. The elty is fall of knaTOs. up to OTery tt ick to
rob Dr. Bvxitar of Uscreat repntatkm as a sknlfol and
Callakde physlelao. He bas no other office bat No. 3 Dl-
Tislon-st. Xstablished la 183C Eight rooms and a prl-
TaM emtraaae^, aOK sok^ageat gratis, on nerTotia 4-
bnl^, early indiscretion, so.

ABTICB TO' SARRI ED l>ADrEt
wbo raqolre g safe And eertafn remedy for remoT-XXwho raqoire g safe And 1

SS'SfflS^^A^EfgKOKTBI^fTO'LS. No. 1. 1

- - >V "
whatever canse. Can rely aaoa

IFALLIBLE FEXNCH PEKALB
:

._ 3. No. 1, nice VI a hex, to restore tba
Boathly tlekMaria lbrty.ehht honrs. If of short stand-
toe i hal'ofaatinaia eaaaa, aiona standinn, may raaolra
Ba.% which aia icor dhrraea stroaser than No. Caad
eaanaTnAll>ara sale and haalthjr. price $Sa bos. Sold
aTNarMII Llherty-st., and 163 (Hiambers-st., or sant by
mall. wMTtJl laatraatlona: addreas Boi ajM N. Y. P.fX .

DK. FOWBRB> FBRIOniCAI. . DROP
ara dealgaad Ihr both married and alnsle ladiea, a as

n,ttwyry haat tl)lac^toownft)T the parpoae, as thay
wffl brine on the mannly sickness In case of obstrao-

llpa tiom any cause, aad attrr aU ether remedies of tha
kma hara been triad ta vain. Exprasaly tar ohstinata
eaata. Warranled a laptaautitad In every raapect. or tha
Vrioe win baratanded._jiV Beware of ImitaUona! Por-
ehaaad airacily af Dr. POWERS, No. 15 Elm-at., N. T.

JM^^EIia.'Jf^^HB MARR1ED.-0B.A.
In. KAIHUCVAUr Pr^sssor of DIseaaas of Women.
faknaaladlaaaiatt'TaEKARBIEO WOKAK-S FSI-
TATSKEDIOAtrCOKPANION "

is for every ladj>. but
BMn aaitloa^rty Intendad for these whose healUi or cir-

Wimstanaas IBrbia a too rasid Increase of family. Prica
tl. Balatmeino.HorMLlbefty-st.,N. Y.

AKB RDINBD BBYOND
In alt lift bv not cailhi; oc Or.DC

He can cnre tne
a( secret Msiaaa tn a shorter time than any othar

abyticSaa, or bo pay taken. Skeptica and doootera
wffi laaaaoaS^ai7raaa Iota of reUable

e^tMota*
hOliBiai msnl tMlnftlnH^ beoefll of dozens of our
liiaat'liiiiliilBiljiiiiM*! AMI'S aad anrgeona. Dr. Hmcer ta

Jncaaitaat aMmdtece from 8 in the mamlna till a at
'

%t hit old oOca, No. S DIvWon-st-rNew-York
Cfaai^ idoderate aad aenrefnar-ui-

ao that tha patient aeea no one hal
lit wondeml mMlaal discovery,

.(BDKTBB'B -BED DBOP, cares private dSa-

eaiai whan renlax tretTnent and all other remedisa
Ml ; emm wlthont (BeHna or rsatrlctlon In the habita of
tba pMlvt : cmaaaTllaHit the aisgiaBlns and ai^enl^r
ellBCSa of all othar iinai'dlas ; cans In new caaea In laaa
Iban^lx ttotOB ;' cares wlthoot tha dreadfm oonaeqaeat~

tbe paanBarly valaalila

aasd. Tbia.ls wkat^dalma tar It. aad vhat no othair
OpetTlal. Book. M paiRa.Kra(ia
caasaa of unpotaaay, maraamns. J^t

wiUl

XQST ANP^OUND.
-BI.AMO:TAKRANr8.'NO^

TOtjriCsSr, IW.S23. ainj:
Jk^MB. aU iwnaDa are caa-

nT^^^VldJya^^i, as they htv*.
"'AWBKat^iaoVlIl be pild few

aaHm^t^iUMi&lilitiM^M jj^^jgiMji^misttitiiiiiliim
.i^.....,.,^g?.Mg^brfk.^^^.^..to&a.a^

4i^S8fe.^.ssai;^aML.,^.aia.^^^iia^.|^



sr*r i^smy^maKKmr* i:ifCK^ -rf-.

S&l^.
I
WOBTB OMUMJlX. naATB

leooooo;^
,M|l>te lioiw ( Not Tttfc etr>>i iaiir M

i J. A(um,witllB(ltrUmlitafBihiFijri(<l*ai,

aw iuM ooit $30^000

I. lina fknn, 17 imi. vttli Um nw baaM,
' Rahwa7, cit7 limits..

% Vata, S matt, luas saw hoow. flT attar
t *irUin(i,.cI&UiBlt 1^W
, C Tirm. 11 erOi iMd lwtarz kame, retard.

\ o- city Umltti. MM
% Ii||m. 8 aota, two dwcIUaii, trontiiur <*

MaJn-t.. citT UmlU
. tsrm. ISS um. Urge nw hoon, betvean 10

^
\ m*3 toon*, at hmtti.Y

' *
t Item, MO tcru, eat lat rear IM lou hw. IK

i-! hooriK. T
C Arm. tMtcret,wlthDDt hoaaa. food bam. l)f

L. teuiM.T.
F* rrm, rirer front, on Stttaa ilnd Sound, 1

I
hour *. T - -

4. TKtm, nm front, on Stntan IiUnd Soimd, 1

K Iiaur N. T ~....

4r Farm, rlrer boot, on Statan UlnBd Bausd, 111

'* houra N. T

rt

Fkrm. IMacraa, 11< boan ti. T .......

(acathar with iooia forty other brmi tad ltft7~boaa

fBdieia,
ia >>>* TlUacar, viiUu oaa faaar of Raw-

KVkoitT.
Var paitlculan enqoira of

J. A. MAanx,
Baal Batata Agaat.

BahWW- H. J.

e,0M

i3,ia

... .eM

n
WAITBD IjamD.

Tka snlMcrtbarfl raareaant
AND A BALr MlLIJONS OW

KtOLISHOAPITAL-
TO BX UtrCSTBO IM LAKJ

POLLABS
BS'

nmraTLTAXiA. xastlakd,
DSLAWARC t!IRQINIA,._IOAMD klSBO0ItL

rartlaa deainnaof asOlBa wiUTiaaae aand Adl daactip-
aa, nrtaa, te., lo

Sio. K. TOWKeNA CO..
^iLaod AmncT'
No. U3M South itk-at,

PhUadolpya.

aa^b^ 1

lOK BAI^B-ONB OF THE KOSI Va;<DABL|C.
fivHruai io Orsan, K.J. The hooae blttltud oe-
pM hr M. O. BALSTBD, wlib til aarai of fMadd.
hoaaa iaasadonaMMt'ln jierfactarte i thagraanla

I'lkMKad wlttt &Tat7 nrlalj of tha ebplmitlniit. with.
fnaakouaa ailed with the ehoieM^^flown,ia:
laaa bath wtthin and wlchoot. Ttaa lotbaaTlitllat^

an Main-at.. which mar be dlTidea lata bolMUiA
I If tbm puTctaaaer deem daairahla.'

'

At a prlrata, saa-*
haalilMirelt ha as aBimiM.lfllaMiaal. Ai theanra.'
afttiaMure, wtiicb ia sew aad of Iba riabaat and-haat,'
D befeu with tne.houM. 11 daaired. A furthar.da-,
rf^iae l> anDacasaary, as no one would vurchUa IfiOk-'.

I Ttawioa tat ibamaeWaa. Vor tarma hAulte of
G.KiaTI.AMD, Mo. S Wallit.

?9n SAL,B ON THE HUDSOI^, JTBTf Bboaa Bhinebeck, a icLandld faim aad coaattr iaat
~ df asoat U5 acraa of land . with large nooaa. raoarb-
Vtawa-aad lawua baatl.allr shaded ; land extremely
iadaaO iu itlitnebcck, distant Smllet, baa ohdrehaa,

iahoeta. Jtc ; railroad dapot i axpreas atatloa. > is dlataat^

flf iDilaa ; r(?ar Jront, afnRle._'^p^water with waiar

ICI-frf GABRSTTSON, So.
u> B. H

-- ^ep n --

LDDbO*. So SPlne-et, or of
_ c M Wall-st., or .

aTTSON, on premises.

Fmn.
BAI>B> WITB imAbbiatb P08>

BBSSIUii An eteKHot ceentrT Hat handuaaly
Hirniabrd. IndodinK hones and ^arriufs. delightfBlly
laaatsri near the banbs ot ibo Pusajc, Kaw-,Jersej, and
vtcblatertriaiiiatas ot .Sew-T(ffk ; ftraS-olass. Oofsmo-
^bpoa double dwalliaa. in splendid ordar) and replete
yiQl nodem improvenjeots . oathooqas ia-gpod order ;

MlwaeBtwo and th<-ae kcres of ftromd. studded with
ifcatoa frait aad shade irew ; Barronbdings first-eTaa# ;

Mnr unsurpassed. Fries ^^l.OuO. FermiUol A. JOUB-
BAY. HO. g Pine-It.

' " ' '

VfiF fALB OR WILL BE RENTKD,w rroNISUKD^A handsome eoQDtrr residence at

]lavara,'*<- J-, on the Passic Hirer, aboat five minutes
#alx fr<oa the Morris & lissex Railroad depot ; houselsa
Imiedaubla mansion, contaiDiog ncarlr 20 rooms, with
wl maaero oonTaniences of a city resideoee ; two acres
of land baodsomely laid out in lawn ; plenty of frott ;

taaa. and all nccessarr outbuildings. ^
Par larticalsrti, kc apply to

ALLEN A BBOWrf.
No. 9 Broadway.

FOB IAt,B ON THE BANKS OF THE
Cast KiVER a larg? house with lumiiure. (OTor

tfty laoaa.! aad aar^rai are of land, be'OtlfeHy lo-

cated oa the banks of tae Sast Blrer, about eleven miles
l^m the dty : it is of very easy access, both by railroad

gad Btaomboat. and well adapted for a Summer hotel.
Tbofw araoQ the premlsao a niaepio alley and an loe-

^ftiisd ; garden Dlaotd. ,sppJyta
HULLER. WILKIKS & CO.. No. 6M Plna-st.

FOR 8AL.IS LARGE MANDFACTORINO FROP-
srty in Newark, together with steam enaine, bcUer,

faadting. pullies. circular sod scroti saws, planing ma-
oMaa, Jic *c. ; censistloit of ooa three and one four-

tary brick, each about 76x30, with lirn yard room,
filbam engine 3& horse- power, in superior order, and the
beat saeoMU sice In the State. The whole property is In
fliat rat Ofder. and forselewlthor without the buita aaa.
oe reasonablo terms- Address Box No. 633, NewarKF.O.

FOB. KALE OR TO RENT A FABlf OF 138
seres, on the road from Crotou Falls to Lake Maho-

pac ; or the hoose and outbuildings, wlih about 12 acres
of land, with fruit, &c., will be rented Tor the season.
Tta abore tarm and grounds are beaatifally looated. and
will Biake a Tery desirable country residance, Inquiia
-ml C H. LUDINOTON, No 328 Broadway,

O. CLOSE, Crotou Falls,
Dr. L H. GRBOOBY. Lake Mahopse.

FOB SALE A SPLBNDID CpUNTKY REBI-
dance, with 30 acres of land, located on Groton

Heights. ODpoalte New-Lon'ioo, with a frontage on the
Tbamaa River of asTaral hundred feet with delightful
wtews of the aurrouctding country. Long Island Sound,
te.; ttao houss is ikrst-ciasa, modern, with erery con-
^aaienoe. and contains about 20 rooms ; Teranuh on aD
aUaa of the house , within half a mils of steamboat land-

Inland railroad depot
Tkis is. in erery respect, a flrst-clasr residence.

Apply to BOMSB MORGAN, Na. 2 Pino-st.

EOR
MALE AT TONABS. NSAB THB DE-

pot, on high S7eund. with fine Tia^s of the Hudson
rer. Ac.: a eompleta couutry resldenoe, oonsistlna of

aboat six lots of ground, with good hoaaa, atabla, Ac;
Btlce. with tumuaia, horses, carrlagas. fee.. ke.> $KMt i

BSaslau '-"'-^^'Ifo'SeAN. K..,Pln.^

Mibfa
S| k

OR BALiS AT ISLIF, L. 1., fnTBIlT I OVB
Bile of tka rallToad depot, a highly MeahaMa pisea.
'iiaeingWaGregaffloa ground, a lane fracaa dwell-
kon>e and jiaawreos ontlmlhllngs, all In parlset~

truttain abundiitoe, and tlis aibiatlonTtaaraar*
kakly baolthftiL

HUMBB''fiSBeAK. J^O. 1 PlMrS^
t^^OB BALB AT NOBWAXK; CONN,, THB MOSTf eligible, beaotlfn], and eemmanding looation in

towB,'wlthm bar nrioutaa' walk of MnieZan. TItia add
aaolans hooa* and sxienslv* (rounds : tha whale, .In
vwr partlcnllir, nost dealnble proptrty fofs <nllo-

Kn's
realdenoB a* for ianstiaaBl', Brag a. Ad-

as Bos Ko. Vf, Korwglk, Oonp. :

1?OR' SALiB-tTO CU)SB AM BBTATE VILLA
1: gita. dalightfnllylocated ^a tta Sfrth s^oi* of &*ta^
Island, near tfaw-BrtgktoB ; about sloe acres , one of
IMflnest sites on tha iilaad; uchMmuid; Tfewonsilr-
paaaad ; tarnis aoeonmadatlar. Becaita ot A, JDuil-
ksat. No. 6 fios-m:: :

POR XAI/B A BICB AND tALDABLB MlHtr
rol lot. sltnatad near tta Gfaad Trn nk. BailrMd. All

yakrmaClaD may be bbtalnad b> w
LADSEliT. Bo, If Daafboses-it.. StTl

afterward at Na Jolin-^,-^aebac,

Locks, antUMayulI;

'iry9 t^ALE 6lt TO BT TTTBNISHED, THB
f mil-class ooctagc neuie No. -1 Park-ayenue, nortfa-
aast1 comer Stth-tt., in complsta order, handsomely
ftnistad. There Is t (mall atahre ooanaetad'VHhtlB
honae which can b oied ifnntad. Apply to BMJIlut,
BoBOAN,No.3P6-st-

'

OR SALE OH BXCHANGB-AT Hiwiso-
chelle. a country seal, near His d<hia and water, M

jaat; tt axchaoga Ibr dlv proparts afia
ladiaia possesaioo son taud-VmaU
Apply .to JOHN 0:BICKnira, B0.it
Ro, a.

coed farm.; lounadiaia
the furniture.

' '"

Pue-st. , Room

/-kRANG
VWro,a

B. N. .-VILLAS, VILtA TB9 AKD

VA.M.: no. aitaln-at.. Orange, ItatP.

F'~OB^BAIiB
AT A lOW^^GURE, A BOTFSB

and threeaeras at Fordham Bone, large; taa-aria-
atee* walk from the depot ; every way desirable for a

Sintlemon't
jesidenea. Apply to Ih* owaar, J. ODKLL,

a. i Jaonceyoooii-

1 MxB,

I I iu'_ I
I I

tt^ dSly byHadgpA Jtorar
JMwfaW Of tta liVir aad Hi
osthea

>̂kSS:

illhy looatiaB ; oar
dSiilag''Wiikor~

tlst.Bplsaotalaad;Aaiuriio Okantai, aal

SabdMMl., Vai 7r
ITIDRNUKBB _f -Bxas Int, wtllt
ad pitfBaMW
prlrata ItaMhf;

aomdy laid eniwltli Uvn^l
diaadl MibMMi^dahi .

laeidanea. in a etaW* aguAMrtaod, aad Iat e rdUafc
aad AUaatM^a*.' *iBi lovdn t IT*. Oi WBat-A
Haw-Tork.

M aeras, waU anoMlaffiiia aO r

hoaaa, bams, iofrhousa. iBUadu-'arairilBtvaadU
SaM : trill .Mxaalaa asaItAlaliuarnuMBMt _
aataraighed. toaMar with tta tanog aad atnrjMta^

aruiriLHAUOBT,Stitaqfe.ll,fr '

ma-tL, BtaokIyniaaBBtaa' lk-itMi tta- Van-i}.
Ferry, in pertoTordar. and wall auppUad ailth aU .aaad-

srn copTOtieaeag ilmJSMVbr aioatVIO* g^MMarr
tsowt; Mdragg fTo. Urin Xo. um H*-Trk
Poat-offioa.

.:ii;^.Sili^3;3l:i^l^

and State ofMav'TMr'taTcb'
of tta Slattof Kav-Tatkrin.
tbia soohptt^oMto M!R<M(ji

'l^^ud

f>IMi^*''aiforSFli
eaabi'ic'dbiBMfp'Waitt ttb'
Bealiia;aad Ikbt Ose aaM^aopartBcnbip IgAaoBmaaea,
on "--^'-ritf lifsTi InJirtT-" Ij^*-* bOBdiad
and gUtyflTC, and titottltt oaltalhlrtiatbdiyof :

orUenud'ft Haaltr.WoBidnBa&
laetaMa<bM.'

T ian> BOOK Ml BBOOK-
"*^t tTna Jaaa 1, Aia ni*
raNoii tnry. Ttiaa aiary

ijr_ ,
ntea' walk fisit ^UI
hrloktaasa., Iwadsnmaly ftaraishad,
roraasebls: Boat nagonbia ta a<,.-_,

eat. Addieag B. a., Tiyx ^o.AM Sew-Tort

TOIiBT-AirUlTIBli
BinUHBO OB CAVAt-

t..BaarjBiMdwViStaibTlM: flntlofl ,

with all tta Sstafes of a fint-olgas ret^ bniinagg tar

ta4t New-Tork
~ ' ~

rlro rEf-tB BBOOkLTN. TO SBMTLBIIBir
Jliwttbaat baardi ImdaatiiMy tun^shMl. aaaaad floor,
parlor and bedroom attaahadtTtOt naa.aC taiA; all tta
modem unproTemaals. AlaO. sIBgIb ratiBg to IM la (ia>
tiHMD. fiorfsntaalaa, iaai>s at Ha. Bt Btftca-gt.'
Braoklya.

'

COBNTRT BBBIVBNCB TV I.BT-B
miles from Hadisoa-sqaaia, IH osOas soatb of Tea-

kers : largs booda ; bks aaniaca-baaos aad * lerea,
with pleo^ at abode tnas. , Afpiy to asr, J. OOBI.L.
No. ii JolSDoay-coart.

TO i^mfr*. ruBHraHCD cottab vob six
mootha, at Nsw-BoctaUs, with ck(M oorar crBBd;

near steamboat landing : rest $900 a aoaiilk Apply ta
ur snbtcrib*r;b tke adieinlng Pfenilgsgi :

-"haSUS miOBT.

PUTTAOBS
vsThree cottana i

TOMMBRB.-
. .__ _ . JiMo -as Toakarg,

one of them asea tlit baakTif tta Bndaoe : the nat la

TO LET _-__,.
Three cota<ea to lal DMr tta TBac*
J of them apca tta haakfjf

"

roasonaMa
31S Kront-st.

rpO IiET A I^n&BlBBBD OOimtRT COTTAdBA Hi trestchesMr Coaaty, ta Boa^ tcem'tawa7te
small bmily, wiih staUlBs. gaMaa, (planfad,) fruit aai
fliwwood : poatttoaBch aad haakby. ttk jarttaalsw,
iiadreaa Mr. 1>BLEE, No, m Waltar-st,

TO LET-rUB^lSBBD, AT- SABaTOOA, A
fine aoMofa la an excelleat Btlchborbood ; hoaaa

three stories, with fins eailar aa (Wd iratar ; gardoa
largaaod wall fflted-wlth Una frail.

BDMDNO COFnir, Bagsau-tl.

TOLETFOKTHE BUIHBIBK SEASON A
haBdsonie eMtage ft*n*alnlTig flTem six good rooms ;

good gardca sad acabUsg If requlraa; eombr of -aaln
aad Bamaea sta.i Astoria, L.1 , dx blocks ap from tsrry.

TO LET-WKlL FCWdBBSb. A LAB6B
house on the Balgbli for six laoatta ; tonus reason-

able to a desirable tanaot. Apply ta B. W. MtABA-
T8Bi loagIslaad, lot Co., Broob^ya. ^^
TO lbt-a sniTB or orrioBs iuoiblt

situatedouBroadwu ; rant modasaia, Jaaalregl
the Uetrepolltan Real Bkiata OBoe, Bo. doDayat.

HAKSaOBSLT rORNISHED
near stb-ar. Baat

Apply to No. US Browlway, Boom Ho. U,
TO LE T-

house .in latbj^. near atb-ar. ..Baat fna a moalb.

TO I.KT FURIIIBEBJ) C0TTA0B8 AT I8LIP.
Long Island. BanU BMk fiMl M> tn*. (MO. *l,aai

H. PORTHB. B. a PIao.st

rpo1 the
LBT-ROOH8 FOR BTORAOB : AL80 BT

the load, at tl M per noadk at tta Blind Asylum
Buildiug, eth-ar., 33d aad 3Mn.<ta. B. e. BABQKA.

JBOARWKGJLHDXODOIN^
d-'OUNTR* BOABD AT EABTINOB, OB THB
V-^Hndson. one boor by rail or beat. Tta Crowen
Bouse is BOW open far tta reoep|ion of foests ; (obaage of
management \ I fumltars MV, and a fiigl-olasg uUile
kept ; apaetaos grounds aad Stabling. For Itartbtr por-
tiouiars spply to Mr. B. BARMAAD. So. 7 Walbar-st.

/-JOCNTRTCOahty^
new house,-

rRTBOAR0.^PALBMVHJ.B, GBBBNB
VB, T, P. BAVVBR. haTiag IttaA upbla
,' nlaaaaalfy shuatadat^e laot of tta Catskill

Monntainsj and only three milev ftam tta Maogaiala
Bouse, it prepared 10 taka boarders tit Ite asaa^a
xeasonabia pnoea.

.XenUa^

OABB IN A FBEBIiIBb FAJIBX1.T tM
West raim* can bo foufd Jar t!W9 ginst-AoiB e to 9

years otsga, or wonld apeoibiiiodaia two gu*iA*B wltb
partial lioard. Sltuatloo plaMont. sad seitas Utt'hT
Btp^imboat and oars erery hour, rtrtilragi t r ."

^
'

ni;: Fost-ofllea. Boterenbes exghan^ed.

YXrANTRD^ASITITB OF FimRl&MB '

BOOBS
' TT anBat iiaof. oroaa raoa la BrsKaad^iA ittaiilM
apartmanttJaWtw-Ftttaiil taaidj bja
Nation muA be dsraable, ir
Pi.JOBEPH T^ BOBIRSpyr'
fMI A B BI M.-tBBSPB^ABU
l>eaaBdtet-alasa

' ' ' ~
famiakad :ii_

teard, at No. B-Baat Uth-at., tawiiimt
TtrsBy-plaoa^' Baftraaeaa given and fmyhod.

-ETBNIHBBB'%, T<%^X4tt-T0 OB?*-r tlemen only, la aSletlypilyata ttttfly, at No. SB
V-eatasd-at, ^-;-;

OXftitaUa.;
.
' Bi l l

OwnaarAmw g.'Ba
iiirtjiO ^

'
v

thisd^r-by mnSal edBkoBe aiSBBr i, NlicMlAY
lattrea tram aottTa^lnnMBrnBniiioe of IB taaltb.
and wBi daroia bis atwatlaatklBintaraata of tta Bew-

cf Bi^Titb d.

itnS'jiDdAsJ

r

^;-
- -ir: ..-;:V-..a rti

'

- v*DMHAT.(?lF*

tBVBBDAT, hilolE^^g^^M CogaeOr, .,

;,..:..
, -^^i'BBOOBB-WBBB. -^1 ..-. si .- r, ^^T

of itasitt*aymiicaTait ^. '''

vtaatitaMUitiiiki^'Ma^MnafS^^ ":'f -

.,Bi^g^}^b^|2^-,^ _2|
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UbS. lattaaflea of ttaCferk dfttt OtfaFwd fioan-
ofNaw-Tark,*asbaea Bla day41ublrai jidad. *a(
tarmlnatad by nmtaal eaaaaat.
Dated Mgw-Tont, iftal. ir"

eBOBBK B, SaOBTBIDOB,'
^OMAS BCSHC&FOBO.

WTtTinrHITBHEAn.
Oeaaial

Partaara.

AB^^ IXI&M^^iaWal Futaar,

Tta baataeag oTBa lata firm VIUbastUM at Iht
af SHOBTBUlH, RUTHXBFOBO ft 00., Mi
Broadway.

offlca

0, MS

COPARTKXB^BIF KqTICI
Tke nadarauaed bare tormld a '

pur^oae of^ntlnulng^ tta wboh
te.lta

tt1i>ntBroSi>
WorB^t. u No.'

under the firm name of 81
A CO., and bar* rvmorad fkom
SO Broadway aad No. 1 Bonra

OEOBOC B. SHOBTRIDOB,
TBOMASJIUTBBRFOBD,
CBABLTS W. BBVBTBtSGB.

yw-Tox, Bay 1, IM.

NOTICB.-THX COFABTNXESaiP
_ under Uw Arm of SCHPCKAKPT* 01

tbit day dlsa^Ted by matiial oonseol
the firm wilf no uaed by el

dation of tta outstanding bugiaaafc

- The I

eiaier parties Oiil)- 1

FKBDBBICK aOHCOHABDT.

?BB
OBRICE O. BSHARO,

- tiBBBABB CBnOBABOT.
Mgw-Taaz, Bar 1> I"*'

FBBDBBICK 8C8(ifHAX0T,T,eBBHABI> SCBO~
AWRBNiCBARDT and LAW^

formed a ooportDdfUup nf
aommoroial aad bani

'

BLL8 tare this day
action of a general

^uadar tta firm of
A.80SS.. ,,.,

F-iHTBCDAlKaiM;

!!lFmhajSww^ra^tb^LgtWM,.Wtnifl% i

f TSBitHA OVABB.

ORATDT TBB-MO*-n8niOV8.

VHB BrftBdAASnOBBft^'^
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BBIDBGKOOn FH.Ol^ VOE BJBA..

BMtlita'ltHif'
IHTB&r-
Prgradi

jciWiMiOct iia^aa&B bwokv.
OBIGIXAL AKD BOBAJtTlO.
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r<teM*taxta.ow.^ ..>,-.-- -^..^.-..-.-^iBiiP

' OCTtOK' 0;OO0FBB^ntlga TB.
TtaB^TerstjMtl IB>.KM0NBAT.MayB
BubMrfpiaaa, B par termS ten waaka, ghmld

Ibis week. TM(*ara rae8aetes4orteairaeaae as , .

Viollta), aod.B-l^pai'Hasia, and tboroagh Baaa.

waTbalan
"

Btm^
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tiiiiitftiMl

ftfr if -'"TT *~'Tt ^"7-*

onUflM B'lwe tdialgilaa to U tfte 0Bga

MMorittag-otdf acUbiM.
.nrfrjeMiBafavs BiTiMe.'AJLiiiaATOBs

UHPARAL
ThecMlIaMiAM^'^'

Stadentg as Nataral
aaBlaii'F ItwtaiBgnii

T . OIOAN^e !BBBCDflnMB.

.s^m^^_,
' '

' -
. 'TBBATBB BV^BOAU- '

\^^,,JUll^j^!# OOtOK.>>
. / QiiDMlyi .TandeTilla,"

x.Bs:itoita.JKBi-.4BAMitvTB..
'

' - Oftnt Ceanfaiae'B 1 kd< lir.Vlelar KMsA

V .' Btadada Moaata, by Thftoaat.
SaaM giiBiiadiaadraiMoiaiMo. Ml Broadway, groaad

HOPS CSBBBK/llOi TBB BBOABWAT.
TBfB ABBBICAK^STKBBOStlOPTICOB.

Ikmaw D <iaMllB>TrFey*alw, eaaiiiritiBc Itafi^eat
BQlWglliB of-Hww-aad giataB af Ml 'doBhmg Tr as-
AWitd, wltba'biBMBaeaiarJiAt norar be*** dualaaA

B fcit taiiara, wlm oplsadld mnsia aaeaiv_ AdsntagiaBaents ; 1 aeix 1 il saata B aeaie ;

n.lA eanBS; DoMa opoa at? ; to oommenoo as 8
Orand jutitta Vadoaadoy ocd Saturday at

ANOTHKR
to iBbeUpaMiMttliaa.

OUBWAX>S JPABK TBaBBT&B..
OFFOSITK CRT Bl^f. ^BOOEI.TW.

BXNBFir OF hmi,

TBB

FQB TBB BWOn..

J.ECTJJREk
THB BARTTBBD rBSBdOBIIV.

' Ha, iKlnc dead.
AfNA E,

""

TtTXBnra.At the Cooper liutltata,

Mty >A
]>oori open at 7. Loetar* at I.

Admlttanoa 2* cents ; raatrrid sealt B
TtokatTal Amerteoa Neva Compaay. No. HI Baa-

asn-st. ; Fowler A ^f*"
-----

Mnior-s.He,-'M Bread'--.
way ; MiUor ftMolttawa. Ifo. ^i1 Broadway
land's,' oomsr Broadway and 33d-Bt,

^Is, No. 3^9 Broadway i Jamaa
Iwiy i Braulano'a, No. Tin Broad-

WIIiI.rflELE BBF. ttAJHCBI* BBA.A.IA D.
A delirer a lecture_on "The Orerlaad_Route e^jnafGreat American Deiert, throngb . Mormi
MONDAY attbV Hoy a. at to'loek. Is_ - -

^-gj
....

Freebyteriaa '

_ _ _ _ je BJth it.

biir<di,'iatwdn Bnaowty bod Stb-ar.

rriHB COPARTNBJMt:A ezlstiaKbetwafiiibraM
lAUXtTs!* B|tOTH|tB.

ifraattilBH, -'

^ -JiOrORB
^aaOirtta flrmof

}issm^,^^.s^*^^W^^
, iBoom- Ha. -Aa

a eepattneiAS 6r tta ti

Woo btiiliiagii at Ma.ti ^^,^_
badar ttaflnafXAjUCmcTJhtO^^
'

> I'f; t.TA^TVrK-.;sml)or AO>eBBwlt<,
'

AniLi
1-^

' FatrBwj9oaSipBAU-B*ba>aii4ii'.'

_
-yf MILLS.
limitation. Mr.

g?,^aBrB>i#fio's

CBTBRAL eBIKTLBBIEII OAK BB AGCOH-
iSmolalad wltb food bteM oiN rienant repma la a
aitfelisi Bonse, Itquira at Wo- lW.|wt flioadwy .

ROARDIMO.-^
FIMB SUTTB OF. BOOMS ON

the bast floor of Ms. 17 W*M mk-tL, with ar wtttaonl
>)oard.. ...

-
'V V

^
^

OKLTTC HBIGHTB^
Boteeaeaa reqalrea.

HEW PUB3^ICATION3.
TBB nVBICAL FBIBBO.

A ehelM Tolumd f Biaile,' saleetad: wttb great eaia
from toe comldsnIdU of Mandelasobii, OonlMRl^eyer,
beer, Sti

" " " " " ' " "

AM, y<

wMtxS 'iSsul.^Su'-bADd pieces. Ac fis7, iiCalt copH
ptilBt tbOitiSBa bjudiad ot the best eam^ogUtsng at
tta Mwra emlbant anttara,
Fitet. filial. ili clatb, (neatly booad,) $3; plain,

Sa lA llidiad ta gay todresB on laoe&t at tta srlca,
Fubllffiadby HXNBT TOtfiN A <5b..

Bo, ai wuhlnston-at,
Boston. .

Be comMsnteal of Mandensobn, SonlMRl^eyer-
Stia^lLSatlita. Sdtamann, Bel1&. -Haiidel,
7vm,'WAUacd; aebiil>*rt, Bmrgmnlla;; BdirBr.
a, yniibjBittiali Goopod, Moiutrt, and ouordlBtia-lOPpod, M .

eoaslsMBg at toagi.

ABBADTIF'BI,^
WATER PROBT OF 40

acrss for sola, near steamboat apd railroads a ehaooa
tbr a saoeulglorl Mine taariauai'.coBld ta laid out in

Iota or^BildiscBikB. Inquire at Heehules' aad Tradaia'

Ingn*iica Co.rwr
. ^~-

I^ORSA
rais4t., earner at WOlldt

Marly new, , .

itad* tiaaa, ihrubbaiy, ft<>. A]
.:lla.1|W*n-B.

IB SALB.-A DBLlQBtrin. KkBOptemvH
M. iSuo; Conn.; flnast bam U tta SlJtOjJtew

awag

Britain, CoBO.

lOR SALB. AT NTACK-A FOBNMBBD
tonse, plaaaantlrtaoai^ i Kn rotji. ttrrlH->?H*-
a rarietyof InUt 1 withto lea ffilS^fa ^

ltatjByag>.

FOR BALE BIAOTIFOT, OOOHTBT ATB,

FOB SAIiB IdBT AOBBS OFI<AliIlAI>{OI|t-

for t

Amu SSiBAM ft vS^

rujiw yuvMt4 aiuoAi; . * liuua^is vaox.
l^o'er aattalJtnd ;"eBCaad etamg tf tta mdaory
ol..^rabaB; ^^g>^^ 'C^S'^*^SS^'*'v'~i}?*"'
ODnm. inusl*5^S^BA^^ tr l(tdangMtj
Vietory 1"sane. aitb cboraa, by a4 aarmbni '^Blab.^

B.A. Parkbivat.
Ita memsry of Al

. FreK^b^ TO gsMk " Gaa;
.^va-o.jC|

Tork.

,. OfcrJend ma

;itUtyr^n^jlns

la^^lSrand

M.ij%iSrtTi^ro^t_
LLJifARCB

(iKSKS-A C0TTA6I. BtOHT

TmBSH'^^^s^^iP^
B. W. Martin, Ji.. iepid,~ aiiS the remaining part-

' ' BOirS'ON'
Biw-Tou. ArB ndw

! #. BABTIN, It,

HBB BATB TBIB OAT
nnidar lta'Bdmalld^ltIllat

MOTT A SBBI^r^rfef lhe-=tr*naaetion, atristly on
commission, of the brokeragor baslness in stocks, bonds,
gorainmiBl gseBritfaalndmWi yNg^Broad at.

0^Smi!S}8^BMAB, J^
Niw-Toax.May.l,4.-..i. ---1 j^i,,:., . . -^ ,._

COPARTNEBBHIP,-7THharof -' '' ^, , ^.nirDERSWNEfr
this day fmnedasosartnershlp nnder tta name

. of THOMSON A #IELB', M^tbo puMos* of transacting
! tbr Stock sad Bbnd Commission baalnasa, -OSes No.
MWaU-al. > BUaEKBTHOMSOa.

lA, J.WIUA
Mgw^ToBK,AprBBt IBB.

TMSOETZqN TBB FIRM OF VAN S
1/ft LUOKET IslUs day dlsselred la its own, 1

tioB. Iba bdslsaas' of tta Srn wlH .be asBiad

BimXB
Tha SdidsOB' of tbo Sna 'wiH Be 'ib&M by ii

NELSON LDGKBYwta alota U aathMz^to ligqtta
naooof tbecfirntiBUtnUatlpn;,

. .-._^Bos. Bv VAV wnair.
J.lrB(.80ir L0CEBT.

Hir.YoMt,.May:I,lg5.,,-.,:- -:"-" ' '

_ '

Bi^.TSkgyftiyl.'WM?

JI^K.
C. B. TTHO lUtWI^fllipill' OiJR

,

"
TApgANI>THg1CP80BCO.y,

DJgS"^"_ _.lntKtgf,oflScif
from bogbfiMf, dtfgti is

llw-YoM.BgyliIWB..

\trM,'WATTar'';
TTadaMadamttkl) I'offfltr-ffiS'-xv.: ;?7> ..>->5r5r

.,1 .'.1!
- -!
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enfM,-~t*d*NiiM ta

SB. F. BEOOKS.
^J^:;^

CtoB. kerBMkj'IMttoc Gkwrt|Mt*B and Sa>
vaaafr^hliiMaa r tamBii<-TrM*

M ttc FaHfM.'

^, Qb.8hsuu and- aUff Imtc J^en to-day f"
Marlactoa aid SsTtaaah, wbera- k* wfl] reiMla a
tart tliM, ud tka Imn-tor Rteknoad. la tima to

aeet M mmtwl, wkiea tlao^ letTct kuafoitkal

|laM ea ilwular Dczt.

tUuaam, S. C Baa^ari Aorll M.
Prtlc wlio bare crrtwd bar* from Gieeuboro,

atita ttiit Qtm. JtaanoVt rmy bar* nculr att left

( tbclr baatM, a Isrf* najoiltr hiTing taken thair

taewitk tbem, UttartbeltbaaadentaitdlBffwiih
Sea. Saaaaui allows tbem to do lo, Tbsr coa-
aenced learlaf for tbelt homei Immediately after

Sa. Sbiuus'b firtt tateiTlaw wUA Cieiu JoHSnoa.
eD. Siuiua receWed tke newi of President Lih-

oui'B assasslaatton oa tbe aornisc of tke 17tb Inst,

waieb wai iba day be left to meet Geo. Joavnoa,
aad OM daTbefbsa tka data of bis memoraadais.
Tke intelllteMs was not kept from SBauua>B anay

^ei a day or two. as reported, but gl'sn to tben Imme-

Maisir after It was raeeIsM ,' It is well for tbe enemT
IkBt tMa amy wera ttaecaat of tbe taims oflend

ttaia OB tke day' of Mr. I/nrawal assassination. No
pawer eaald ha*t saved them frooi destrnetlon.

VKe rebel saralry la Joaxsroa's army eoald not be

^eoaetled to tbe sarrender, nnleis tbey could bare

fl tsims first ofered by Oen. gasaaita. Tbey ban
dl-Ieft-GrMubaro, wttb tbeir borses aad eras, Ota.

itntiu* ^has' doae all be eouid to aairy sot an

k^table iwrender. He ulieiad Gey. BAansa
tke olber rebel oCcers, wkO:<ibjaetai.to a saf-

(der; bat Banauit frst lems and lk|raK delay

feaa desBOialiMd bis arssy aaitaad* biapawetless.

^la aeeordsaee wttb snerder froas Gea. Haasasa.

datall r officers proceeded to Creeasboia sooa af-

llr_
eea. Oaiai-s arrlral, wltk terms to reeetre tka

^nay'f aifmi^ aad glre tbem tbeir parole, fin It is

Jsared tbat
tb|re

wlU-aol be raaay arms beaded orer,

c many sua iiift to parole. Buttua's terms to

^WNsraa creatad almost as laacb siupilse in kls

sasy as did the aaacasiaaiion of Ir'retldenI IiuresLB.

^^a lUIetgb SUmdard aad Kaieian fngnu, edllad

bytwooftbe leedntlialaameB of the State,wbekave
fasArlastly opposed Dins and Vises all aioa(, gave

lassjiriH to nndetttand as soon ss be eatersd ibts

tfijr, tbat war to tbe knife woald bis carried oa

MUast 3trt. DiTn and bly armies, and against

^tf.ytMQ* and tbe ezlstliis Slate Legislataxs, all of

whom bad assisted In taking Nortb Carolina oat of

tM VnlM. Tberefore Ssxiuiui knew kis terms to

Jsa iisi iin , restoring Ibe rebel leaders to power In Mis

ftmte would not be sabmltted.

A dibement is on fo^t to reorganize tbe State

Qetaiamaat. for wblcb parpose a en*eiitlaa will

OB.be called.

UB rOPlLAR LOIR.

A WONSBRFIM. WEBK'S WORK.
re tbu Ferty fllillieaa af Sollara Takea

^:lB SIX Paj> Hare thaa TweaS]t.igkc
51 ^koaSud Sakwrtberarar Saali Samss

^, PBiusiirau, Sunday, liay 7.

'Tlie country will hear with pride as well

wBh jaarprlse, tbat tbe rolontary sobserlntiess aftb*

pfople to ue teres-tblrty loan for tbe six Werklag-

ais of the last week amounied la tbe im^nease sum
r 0,3g7.(X)0.

The smouats dally snbicrtbed tbroagbonl the

Biry and reported to Jat Cooks A Go's agency,

follows r Hay I,SS,m,9aO; Msy 2, tS,231,-

H9i May 3, $7,281.3(10; May 4. S6.I03.300; Hay &,

r.W.lCO ; May t. 9.156,400 ; total. t40,387,IOO. Tbe
samber o' fifty dollar, oae biudred doJlai aad flye

kasdred dollar coatrlbatloss to tbe abore smounl
was 26,240.

Ttte daily subacriptlons of working men aad

women for tbe week were In aomber as follows:

ayl, 3,e2S; May 2, 3.6^; May 3. S.OSl ; May 4,

M7I ; May 6. &,210 ; May 6. <,401 ; total, 2.20.

,Tbe larKeit single sobtcrljitloni of Saturday were

(MO.OOO (ram Pblladelpbla ; $3M,00 from tbe Na-'

Moaal BiHk of tbe aepuoitc, of Boston i $300,000

fross Ibe National Biak ol the Metropolis, of 'Wask-

laglOD : from New-York, Iba Fourth National Bank,
CMO.COO ; rrooi tbe First National Bink of FrOTl-

ducr. $140,000; from tbe Second National Bank oT

lUw-Biren, tlOO OOO; from tbe First NsUoial Bssk

i,SsUimore, $100,000.

^^.IGHT OF BANDERS AND TUCKER.

laclL Heroics at a DlacanBt-.Tbe Raecala

OdQfc Disererisa tke Belter FartarTalar
Tbey AI.ike Qalca Tisae Tawand Ball-

MoSTSiAL, Salaiday. May A.

Messrs. Sandiib and Tcckib have ditap-

and iiii reported tbey bare gone la tbe dl-

recilon of Halifax.

Arrcsvaf Br. TamMety.
8t. Locib, Siturdsy, May 8,

X H. Blackbdkv, aliaa Si. Tvmbl'itt, e)urej
sritt eofflpilcliy Tfltb Haxsols, 1b tbe asiuslaaUon

sd" eopfplracy. w^ iit!5?4 '?r{_S:^ Ulljcard.

OMoroideis (com the War JDeparlmsnt.

FROiH TBB PACIFIC COAST-

AIII|niilir;SERMDII3. .

The CoiHi8iii!<iual Qtafai^^She Antt-

'

trtiton and tbe |^^nBfl '^^, ^ ^
""

;.
Ghuirdiaii Sool^. '- '-'*'

Siwounes It Sn> BcBTi #|tttllBMhar,^
Dr, CiMeyer) Bev. Hr. BUitageB, Bey. JUL

Kidgamy utd Scr. Ux. Butiogi.

Batarvalee la 1}tak-Arreat af Capprkea#s
la OregoB <?eld la Brittsk Calambfa.

'
-

Saji FaAKonoo, Thursday, May 4.

Advices from Bait Lake tay the Uormon aa-

ttoclties bare takes actioa' toward ocealng a route

B tke bted of uaTlgatlon. on tbe Colorado Rlysr.

(ock has also been taken lo build a line of tejegrapk

ak^nii route to extend to Fxescott, tb* Capital of

AMxona, wbsre it eoaaeeU wlta tbe llae firom. Cali-

srola.
"

Tiere are forty-two towae and setQeasents oa tbe

saats between Salt Lake and Ctiorado,

Oreton advices report the srrest of seversl Dsiao*

satslor exprssaiag joy at tbe death of Presideat

lasoeta.

A paper-mill Is to be erected in Oregon City.

A public sseeUng has been held ia Carson City,

Babrasfca, to raise a fand, by one dollar subscriptions,

ba preieated to RoBiasoS, tbe brare man wtie

BTedi 'Secretary Siwaxs's life, and the aetessary

NimUiees were unpointed to effect the porpoge.

ArrlTSd, ship Btlin Fliect, from Boston, last

saoaiog.
aa FxAnaioo, Satarday, May 8.

The GoTeraor of British ColaiabU kas vnclalmad
mmt gold can be ekported only from New-West-

m^e:. Fort Bhesberd and Joseph Fralna, tka eaa-

graa af the principal mlalag distiiett.
'

WiLLiiAH CciTUTsix, Dopaty Skcriff of TjAiptla.

^ deiaalier to tne amount of t200,0t0. He kas ab-

aeoaded.
Tbe saaalelpal elections In Los Aageios, Itoak-

SsB. Saa Joes, Graaa Tallay, and elsewhere, hay* le-

attad la Ualon msjorities,
'

Aaranimeal miniag and other stocks kavs kaaa

ghi^Mr depreased this week, The rates lor mosey
a*a HtUe sttfTer.

AKtyea. sMaasblp Gtldm Agt from Paaama, wlih

tijiilBalls
aad passengers tbat left New-YorkApril II-

i- ArMral of tke Aaurlca.
.Tke Koith Oerman Lloyd steamer ilmtrtco,

^t0^,M. itxsma, .bom Bremen, aad with Sautk-

^mpien asd London dates to tke Xth April., arrlrad

^this port yesterday taoraiat.- Capt. Mnoia ra-

rtstkattbeeaatldlags. of Ike deaik of PrealdeBt

f^^iTifkCskM 8!ohtkaai|pOB an tke SSth of April,

'^Tm'aL't^ Mtft 70 tpae of freight, atrtty-
aenn Irstclasa aad fire fcaadred and lunav-lbrae

TMiSxpreaa Bakkart.

.' tta(oiriiwi'8jdy. My^-^
~XmoBgthe TiUalAlti' atoSiii/^OT ti> * f

4,daBS Express C'ompaay,'^' tMOHO aad Mlssls-

irigvtBaUway tnitkon Uar t, ^m^twfa^V^ttH

BS%r^Vlo|r\^i!^!!?SS
aridy aad ItR-lhslTsly. uM ^"WltH' SP**

_ een-thiirty kofidS' of -ohe Wanikil;
"~

^SaeaOwyWhcloihrely.'"^eSTSL
aroperty of tka (oterament'aM tka iZxpreu Con-
May wares all parsons agatasi tecefiteg tka same.
Saiaavoanr kaa also bHaied a 'erar of.WSrtkrS* aad-eiary peieqB Jffo^fbMpimMiflml
S or Ms* aapregi tkaMCMiiN.

The chnrchoi oiT this city and Brooklyn fgnod

large aceessloas to tksLt oaaal coafregatlans fastei-

day, la tbe styaoien botk elartoal aad lay wko an
here to take part la Iheagadiwsaiiea of Ike iwImb

rallgioas aad nfermalory boMas, wuok aia-tt *t

held during the next few diyi The lalUMory egai-

elses of " Aaatrarsaiy Week" were opeasd last

night by Ibe preaeklag ta ioor t>f tte okarehtf of aa-

aaal sermoas, aa Idea of whtek dtiaoorsae'wa pro.

sBt ksjlow. It 4s -ballered Ikal tka proeaadfewi of

the weelc will be of extraordlgary latsreet, espeetally

la tbe oaae of Iha Ameiltea AatMUeaiy Boelety, a

partloa o(_ whose sromlayat jasoai(erg lacityHf
Wuua liioTS eAsauei, wa'teUsM^MM ogtaiek

tha: It has (aUUlsd Its.alss^ a^ i/koMdlla dtt.

banded, wkila aaothar potltoa, aamag kom%
4rxuiu..PBiuiN,'eeDSU that iUdiioriaaiBattdb

aow would b pramatorei'
,

"

, i *
Tke Oakgveaadaaal Val^a.

oiKXMjkak BT Bsy-. . w. bsxchsb.
'

The'anhiyersary of tW CancragalioDal DaiOB
was cslebcBMd at Plyaoatk CIniek laot erealBf, a

Twy Urge udMnee batat mmts- Altu-VMfu ky
Bar. Baasz Wiaa SjaMBss, Ika^feoiataiy o( tka

Vatea rjik!* tka aakaal rejMt, skblirlac Mial about

|14/)00>a4 heo%pabee(lbd dart** ka year, iad tkat

a tialaaee of aka^t.l3,aM stni naataed vadapaadad.
It wakftlifd IkfM at taasi ts^nd jsar anwrn sra*M-
qalrad by Iks fJatoato eaaiM* it. to ftfnr''l^

tarn aa^a* i

TkewstahMB mUT'-
*is^ffnry.-te

Tka boideaitr Bnatk. Be ealMJo>e ei)tof Selr.
"Watebmi3r^rtat"Df tfce.nlgblf Watckmaa, what of

tkanlghtr'
-^ -" "The SKRilna oametb and also

IsfBlre. InqBba ye;: letnin.

The spwAsg nld thai aow the war for tke Union
was pradfieuiy ended. ..Tietory kas baea won. and
wiT*(tf(ig talk* wayaofl ladaMtir sM<liaae(t,
lAar nInM aw liad ss&(aiihBdato eod at iIm
BaallaatetlbBt al kls prorlilamn, aad tka okparHaee
of atmayddMMeBtkaB'katrjkMet*. 'Tkoaoaatiy
comas op froai.w wndbcaaMiMi^Bt OB tka arm' of
tke Lord. ToaMeaklsr iMfd tbU, tkera wu now to
bea.Bew Wjsip^ar (talaatllMj^lMelaof ai|,for
mt parpoMuot distbg wa gyirflilgi tklaa wkiek
aiiayailSauagflasI SodviAataesmokoel the eoa-
dlet ia clostag aeray, we stand apaaa.klgkar samoilt

ilWdtlQ see how old
1iBB UftroBgsr,

ork a-kad 'Udt^kkolkr- tkrsoBesreksUUs iara

'l2th

been organliaddgglps.tiN
ia CaaUrbury.BJp,, aad o
Attartae regdiu oT me reilb)a'^*n|s|a wag

llvered.M^Hr. BwEuar kls ifWSSSTmjm.
nd i3[k Teraeb of the 4(h t^^nr (ABpmtaas:

^'rSyss.'fs&t""**

OB to akow, tkt lalarant srsrrisnl oa
erly CkrisUos Ckartk ky ke Romaa

Its; aad
some, CTangellBl*: SeN aosM,pailSrsMM Ssstksrt ;

For the perfeetUig ad '^J'S^}'',^iSS'
"' **"

'tu I n'au'eome^^fatteaaS^lSraetmk^m -il tke
koowledxe of the Bsia efGod..ulS apsHSiiikian, la aad
So lb* uisssme et ikastagwattkefBllnamdlCkrlst^
After speaking of tkbtay.^dpik uH oaraast^

nen of the wi^taai ot i rsl.^lk nraadNiaald
that although tkaae srata Modaoad aoOO years ago,
we at tke (vesss^t uaae, wltt^-aU oar boasted kao^
ledge, faOed to aoaaprakaad Ikes aad ftott by tkaoa.
Soma of tka earUer CkBRkesanm toraiaag by a
braikerhaodr same by eiders drsalaat aiea, loms lew
by aae maa dtsttatalshed abbea lis fellows for his
wtsdbm aad streagik df mghd. Tka ApoaOBf ta

TtsWIng tbesa Cborehes treated eaek of (1MB
as they seemed torsqalra. From tka rarld9
ol (oTernmaal Ib Ika 'Ckordies. oaak denom-
ination ai tka maaeat day sMfct axgae in faror
of its owB fotm, bat H mast baraaemoerad
tbat a predaelr op^oaHa stgamaBt! ' might be
deduced, from tha laat that aa all Tallad, no par-
lioolar form of Cburca gOTSmmeat ceald bo said
Id he tta eau ect oaa.

'
Tl puauksr Hkaa

went on
tbe

miad, wkh^ was omtecMly ta ergsntxlas atpd.
Tba Bomaa^ tkddgkTSM'kMa eSiidaift wfak
atoae ibe most fceaalaadiagMtrlags; allaoatbuda-
dae moat be ptended far ; tke hitaia M be fore-
eeen. Coasegaaatty Ike Ramia ferond sMsgasi
la** for tbaChaiekes. Ba said you anst do tkos
and tkos 1.70B mast not (tan eo^ of Jka way aiarkaA
oat tor yds oYyoa wBl be Mtt. Wn agesMMtkete
had beentsro aaiagesMleifaraiaor CkaNaaaTera-
nMBis- Oaeia wsiek law*wen oathria^ iad ea-
aobled ; tbe otker la wbidi aeaa was aaaobted aad
tsnght to be s law hnto kimsslf. It wag only wttkla
a com^sraUraly brief period tkat tke laMaf kad baea
gaiBlng tbe asaeadeney, and aow tka (araar was
erumbiiag. aad awaldenag away. Tka ekarekea
which e<m nmatnsd nadar the aid ibra mMit bo
eallsd Romaa Cbafafcas. Tke obJeeaoaaMdetetkB
CoegragaHoaal Cnarebo* w^ taat they tsBded to
create disorder. Wby,sld Mr. Baxcmu. the Chorek
Is not for peace. It Is for disorder. What la more
disorderly than aature t A fewasoatka agonatBi*
was In baanUfal order. Tae world was ooaad up ia
>a icy soaa. Sreiytbiac wss qnteu The breaks
aiw) rlrefs had ceased to rua ; the treee to graw.
Now aarare wa^ la eaamoUoa. Tka brooks
brawled on tbeir way, and tlie air wia (Died wilk
myriads of God's erestaica. Wtatec stroked his
rensrabla beard aad aald. M Bow paaaaKil la all

here." So the Cbarch suoked Ue beard aad said :

" Beliold here le peace "out Itwas the aeae* of
death. Speaking of Ike rarlooenllgiea* deBomlne-
tloBs, be ssid thai It did act follow becsase a Cbarch
was under htaraekal.^geTsmiB8at that tberefoi*
then was ao Ufo la IL Ifor did 11 Mlow that beeaosa
k was called Coaaragatioaat tkat tkerefon it waa a
proareaalTe (Aareh. la the one ease, large liberty

mlgkt be allowed tbe ladlytdBal, and la ue latter

case very little. It mattered adt what a ekarek was
callsd, or how It wss goreraad, imrrldad It edaeal<.d
tbe maa and taught ktmlo be a law sBto him-
self. Ia Engiaad they supposed this ooontry was
so frsa tliat we as* bo law or order left. Bat where
he would ask, is than asoQier lead so well gorera-
ed as onrs T Tesek a maa to gorem himself ; oiake
make him Judge, jury, eoasiable aad akarlff orar
blmsoH. ana you hare Iha parlaetloa of goreramoab
New-Eegland, ke aald. Is theikoae M CoDgrega-
tlooaUsm, .11 fletnrtihed thate. Not a CoBgngattoB-

Bonft. It was, perhhpe.al Cbarch could be fonad .^
tbe greatest compliment he eoold pay Iba (^sgri
atloBal Cbarohdii to say sa. Where OOA an Tew

aewsoapers, ao Iraa sohoels, ao disenssloa of oer-
tala qaesUoas alloWM, Coagregatfoaaltsa did not
fidurlih. Ia caaelasloa, iBe preaehar said that Co6-
gregatloigilsm waa pacaUarly ad^ited to tkb Alter-

whosi Oklon kkatrenwy iks^y

SUkt of tka Calared Baae ta BanMat>
tiTo Gararanawt.

SKITCH Cr A g^BMCWBT BBT, eSO. B. CHBXrkB.

Last evening, at tke Church of tha FotltaiM,

By. Oxokbi B. CBBxni addredssd,tke Ckkrek Aktt
Blarary Society, takiag-kl* taxtltom tke parahlaof

the Good Samarltai^ Lake x, M-ST. Tha opeslag

hyaaa by the ekob wu tha sB^|Mtl,r* song of

jnbUeo: , .

"Blow tt die trumpet ! blew
Tbe dadjy solsma sound I

. Let all th?V>oas know.
'

. , To earth's Rmoual bbuid
'

The year of Jubilee has come :

Return, ye randsomcd sinners I hbaoe."

Dr. Cixrnihuk*dQdtkalth* blegsad.eia Is

Bear at head wheatkata shall kaBalaa(*raay seed

of a Chnreh Antl-8lay*ry Sooioty : yet ho wished R
aaderstoed tkat tke society dedsaMprolioee to 91*'

band aow, sor BtU iu 'work has ealmiaatsd la Ik*

complete emanclpattoa of the aUored raeo aot aa-

Ultbeiahao right* aad pslTOaiaakaTirbeea eaesrod

lot blaek kfB Jtkt .we^^dalik lar onrsalyet. Tkt

Ume iMs come whea w* mast begin to roeoastract

Sm BBtibB ; aad alrahdy qwrO MB lo ta dangor tkal

in skaU reiaDia latd-Oa 4>ld, i|leB, ahOkarGhisal
elBss leglsUtloa .wkiah dolugod as lnj.aaa>

guiaary warfare; already tka - ladtlBlara ol a
people wko kara kat )|iir eaiaiged Snm. Mm fliry
Jwiaea of tke bitttrtaKt occupy tka' airogam; the

imptoos 'atatoda of aaylBf to the race withaat wkose
aldthe aaUoa must hara portsbad, Tos shall aerer^
SSttotoala tn oor tlghte aad>iWloti. 'Aad tha

E^Hmara hoKls hli pose*, aadleaves the negrO
a' ika Mads of that agamy whom ba us
restored to Iks ilfkts ol - oltiseBshIp npos eondl-

tioa of taklag Iko Oatk- of alleglaaee, the

WuklBgtOB autboritlei Baking tbe exeuso
that m tkeir kaste to prOTUe for whfle
meStkaTandemptlMateleare the aagra Id can
Mr ^SSm- A kdiaiBBhat i* ^ol woifty thb BVDS
it ItdlinM Ml* elata of elfixM* thancktohBdgaai-
ealeesal ptoteettoa wUok ItgaaraBtoas lo'aaother ;Sd^ ninket HaUre* M Ik* tUso has eoB*
wkoa a i^yarkBaat whiakMapaeaa'alass raenMldis
Bhoirttrilcktdt*arag#eBaad!tlba Bedagiria
ffiat'ga'Ut itutteakkokUponae tkot* J^dag Untuioli
ifmoam loclav te Ud th*:;U iBto ra-

kaUiad,' bat iaitie aagiaot^laaek tka If tke

I* MeMttd^jftao a Aan ta:,tk* work

UwS^i^SttiadaliitiBkUty ; lo

^ka iBut^u ^HTnimTi

SffStSSX
laaof Moal SL'XZ^SiSZ^u

JllWklB i. thlto. IMrea BatUDSM hears.

: nonuoalMimumoMW'aC'uia^iiieilekn
aBdnnlfk

'

lag IB tha ThinsSBtk trsat Prssbyterlaa- Ckorok,

(Dr. BimcHii^) by ike Sav. C. B. jiMwnog. of

BtoOklHATmo'apaekiai edifiea sras erowoed by aa

lattUaetaal aad lalfnalad aadtanoa. Her. Dr.

CAnaau pnsHadrasd nad tka dtik ekaplor of Ko-

mua, foUowad by aa I^r***lre prayor by Ber,

Hr. Tab tattya, of Jersey CUy^ Bar. Mr. Eoa-

taioB 'tk*B~ pnaahtd raaalotaaBt aciaon on tb*

thaa arer balere, aad look abod
Maqes kara stbod tk* skoek. >r
koiald, beeiran Bon eo^paet. 1

sMecer. Tka ipbakrr IkHr yri
ilatMaa

* "
_^ tMBian et| ncnsgO' aad mtrat of tha Romaa
CalhoiieCktinAU ihU^iBtry. dik* baglBalas
of tho pnaaat erataiy'lMra.vnB-ainMy priests,
Witt akBBRfaad tksORad aaadaal adhereat*. U this

SBkfliii * JOWomra wan only foarkdr*d and
etgbl| Wso>pedtd.-bat In the aeat le* yain their
lowa was garwadealM, aad laUW than were

eight kaadrad rtht^aktTtkk ly eptsuopal caatre*.
Ia UM tkara^wwa IMiy tkte* bftk*>HB*d two tbm-
klllil I kkadtddJBd tkkW-Aa MoMK'lowSOl
laee tkokeataalMal Ik* war, 4a kada MM

tkreehoBOfed ptSilg.'ihlHigtotal oftwoBtyHr
huadred. with,,* ^BAUBoaarkl fsar aUUdBlM
paople. TkerrMk6tklBdjtUria&ruilha*idatall4
ware It aot for tkpTftatotU*piir3<^i<inTud^
peatae** of tka Papal Charch, the meakoa ol wkiek
are swora ba aUicaadatvaalo eelkl to obey tka will
driadC taslB..' Tke spaaker gar Mai<rjdreMi
lag faM( IB ^Btki*W the m^di^r;rttir<niloh
vSaaam if Mttutg ia tk* .WuSnaS Wddi*
0taiiip#kRta^th*y an npldly rtaraa4 -dmSmn
oollsgB* aad sskMS, Oflt-gpoka^ UptoMiana*

'"^dfc;
and posaWitdt

^^mf^?'(ifc*'te4addikit^th*(trniirdi
Catholic Gkarek. TkdMnoMQVtCaUMIpyoiera,
ke sali!,^ ikair Oekala ragdlarly,adn arid la
drafts for PwaUaaHMtaBS. Tka wn hnueOBBlsreet
tkeIr lalBene* waa laBake ettaaB* af tke4,aoo.aag
of man wko kara kaeadtstraaekiscd as aeooait of

color," kut Who. wttt a mtle oaeoorageBdit, *\H_
aeoB beeosaa uHMMtoht aaOagkld'teMBadsniaad^
laxly. Tktf oaa M a taerleiaf raUgloaa aad
xealoos alemaat' wMtbr . dopoMd.io tko otker,
wkiek kaikbh^vhUw wttk is. .TOh,

"

^^S%iy^sr^io-dBaB(!e BBda^JMl nraier
reaaoa waanaadad. for.tfca soolkoai of Cathotna la'

oar aatlMihl Mnni*. alter t|aa had baaa gtraa lor.

adrlyJo kp? nwlrad._ftom the Popa. Tb* I*^aMldafrr*a*(nlkACatkoUo ChBrek^aoeaBsagka
massosaiatsBlgnnMM lareadj orkO'-aeisiBsaky
aria*Bt Irtinselb tosM adkanSM* o gtoaglj

'

Ub eaiuin^thai tkay dadarod kad keafia

U> ii daMMS^fhatpsSuraSd tktt la agr laal
for hoaa nilsitoifwe bBSI , aat *rnt Papacy, aad
kona ailtfcMM wka an strog^iBt. aaitost IV ia
other ooaatrles. Otre Pim utTmBrt a* IMse .by

BSBdiiig tta BUito lata fuialgn oouatilas aa aatl-

dot^lOlkagsmii. WdkoetaotMBikat doalAaes.
bat giraiafatka aan wiord of odr TkOiiapiy to
error Is aot aigiiBeat kat tratk^ .Tk* effort la be-
half of foiaigB Bwaday aekaols li tka p|***l work y*t
nndnrtakda. Ia oaeladlaji.tka kktakat *ald that
he hoped tbat^4tklh Sr* yean Ood woold glra as
aa ootpoarlag of Bis pint wkldi would frareoae
MobammadniaB aad Iha CatkoUo CharelL One
Iking waa eartala. Tke Ckrlstlaa Cbarch should
tongo Us dtgereacae, working la Bractlaal uatty,
aad showing aa aadlrioed fnat to tt* foe.

f nbaaslraeBbB.- to v^t^kt-tke itekl to yote-
wktek tkis aatipB i*^ a*iiBy twaad to' **ean
talkakiaek laeoi T
yteldlag ol tkls tifM , -,

.

*loty wtliiikaeanoftk8t,ttt;ka daaa^laalpaay
of *y*ryailBt toa*akig.k*r tBtMoMi. Tkaspaafcar
*o*rad OaaTB^kts gadMaMMaaUB|tB .o( Lool-

LoalrtaBB, illkBi, BtkO jIM WWtl ttJKi
elddUye OttMkM^ Aad,ailuil9aHaiBit I

rao* Is bat om2|Mtagttihntoa*aUth

slaaa.wlUioiiltyaavya,uBdidiMd tkatk* had b*a
iatotnBd kygiBa*l|0'anaBttn^et*dlht*.4BBtwUla
Bahxs staduoSy *xeIaUd^*sB tk* kaUothex
e*tor*da*BlMkadfoasktfoatti*Va>oa,koadiBltt*d
tke rSuotmim^ largcattniit-tkdfatist^^
*e instane*..kMtwth(4n|t'pat of,.4^8r*tlster*d

Totos f.ooo tnir* tko** tf tiak|minkd rdsid*Bto of
lUgairithe lg4,wiwtl toMMBtoath*'"

tiait itwbiBck
paiittoteBa an

atMmpHBg ta atpatfatO' iB-tu* aaoBln IB- tkl* k*u
ofAoQaSaaao^ :if w*dfMltn*M tka tight f

MfVag* to tk* Bttrf. wa^dtt a liiyli .trapsklie slQ.
Vi'p'91*^t^^ i*T*iaasi4Kl|d f*t**> had >*

'or ti?"es-i1iIftiiii^-w^^M^TjfiS^^StS!

fuad to r*o*H^Sy(%^S^4?dMtiBiillaa'of
tbr laaha,)rkt^ W ,Bp* IkB.Mtte ^kna w*
pl*aa*d' flwt'faayHr^W|# PiaSdl Mfcagillyi bat
tb* AlaMlr laada B^igfihi/ that * ihoold

oiir^
If fr I lit ,

^J^'. I .J.

fytoait*i^.CliClc,WB,

I<Iai^M('A'ekdi:''A iksMttore/tteifsw-TerknaM.- r >.

^
A* an eadariag memortgl ei ABKA9Aif .Ltt-

oMB, I^^HWasithk ih* OoTBMBtlOB Of flw/<C>ily*f

J^ew.';otfc. kga a iMd ajtmaofoaa Mdliriw(t^ka-
tltol (tnli-nJtt-BTCa*--Bd aaO tt^uSMte-Ar-
aUi*. U tU* ld*a Bi*ltalU yoaaapgntatiaa,
pUato giro tl TaatUattoa tuwogh the fianr Tnns-

FIPTB'AyEBnB.

AasaUaaa Vaaaala Gasurdlaa ilaalatai

ABHCAL BIPOBT AXO IBTIBBSTUO XXBKCIglS.

The thirty-first anniTersary of the American
Fsmala Onardlaa Soctoty akd Boam far tke Friend-

less, took pace yeetarday ereBlag, at tke Methodist

Episcopal Ckoreh, al |ke eoraet of Foortk-anaae
and Tweaty-seeoad-staaat, sad was atteaded by a

large aad attaaSre andlenee.

Rer, Crxs* Foaa, Paetor of tha ehurch, prealded.

After aaite by th* ehoir aad aa Utrodnctory pray*!

by R*T. Txom 8. HAgmia*, a aew hyou, composed
by Miss Faxxt Caoasr for tke occasion, was sung by
tke ehlldrea dadar tk* eare of tka soetety, com-
aoaelag :

"
0,110, we are not fHendleM now*

' Far God hath reared a borne."

Bolh'nll*it*< of th* eharea wan kUed by Ikeee

Interesting lIUls cklldrn, aod llMir alnglag produced
a beanlifnl effecL
An abelraet of the aaaoal nport sras thea read by

Hob. B. CBsbbsnt, aad from Ihlawe lean the la-

taresttag facts that th* number of banefielariee aided
by this society th* past year Is as follows, rlt. : R*-
eeived as btmate* ol the Hone, 8M ; prerided with
emplaymaaCktOt children la the dreBome Iaida

trial Sehoola, raaelvlag elothla, , food, Ao., a,38.

jp"'!^ esr^siur^c'
7.34 ; elotking dte. (HitrlihiM, 16,.
The pablkUag daeartaaat . has fsaaej

ol tM Adveeals Mf OMrdieo,
kaa Bald teto Ik* Okiloiy l,8n.

tkh vhst y*Bt, largo adHMitt Mr* Badk'Mkb*Bf
sOMtoi*. Thk BBabarf Advlta aad aklldrea to to*

Bom*, ifag 1. USg. wag 901. TkMia*toto of Ikaao-
etoty for l^ J2*l|''&!SSj|^^'''ff''*^Si^'..

3*0 mada torIMiaaraMOB aad paitoBMsad-arjka
Bona tekooliilawMOk Wltk tkaM^Mr. CAtta-
dHRMOitaitghwSoto ib recatrwl. lastAdc|M,

gUrda itbOT*)' th*t kladoaattoa* ilMildhg applipdtor
tha 'pr*a*Dt beaetlMf th* vagraatekUdiaa of tke alty.
Ansraasto ky ttaakolr.. tha ekakssas toiredasad

Baa. H. B. RisaawAX, f tka FoaMMtrbat Molkodlst
Eplseoau Charob. who dellnisd aalMMMIhigad-
drassto bdhaltal tha tostuatloa. B* (pdka.oTtt* dan
gen Adtotoptntont ol dor poor ehndna^agd a1o of
thatainuai temptattoas sad dlsappolBtasaato ofyoong
woossnwko esB* to NewrXork for oaployassat.
Tk* nrvnad gatl*BMa *d *a* baaatliol sIbUh
to his argnmsal, aad gar* th* andleae* tho starttlag

faeto toat tterebad beea arrtstad dortog th* past
y**r S,U ttoaat cl^Udrea. TbatU* Bdabir of po-
lls* arrdtto dartoK#> sasa* pasfbd of thosa batween
the'*g**,6f taa*ad4UI*aa ysars was 417 fBUl*s aad
^laaaie*; batwata tlwea aad iweaty, 1,US fe-

awl** *adgiT82al*a; aad th* sp**k*r aolnted out
th* raat fiaio-lbr Ue oharttabM IssUtatlons of the

Tka ekiUroa. oader th* leadersSlpiof ifr.jrk, B.

gaABBBST.
agsls sang a kyma, aad, Ber. Tap*. 8.

ASBBO Basse tarwardand aodreseed tke aaoienca.
Tka BpsakeriBTe a toaoktog Iscldaat of a llttl* beg-
gsr girl stogtog to tke strsei "I waat to be aa aag*!.''
end Bpoa tk* MetdeBl baitt na apowerial aad wlttBg
appeal ia bebalf of the poor of ifew-Tork- jBe
apoke of the kgaBaeth' *a*igy,aBd tolelllgaa** olitbe

regrast poor, aad aald toat properly eared for they
would beeoBB a. par*r to Oi* toad. B* cited.'lf r.

Lnoou aad Mr.i Joaaini as axamptoi o(,bow faoor

boys ooalo bolld op.thelr tortuss aad laat rise to

th* bigbma gift latka possasdoa of tka nalton. \
A ohsst ky to* ckUdreB ead tke behedlottoa by <!)ie

pastor wgad tka exeielaes of the ereatog.

'

". . WIIUaaMkargh.
fuaaw's FieHn^AuBST or Fora ow tbb

Bkm*BBun. Twteiday aftoraooa a laaa aamed
ikauT was badly basMB by soam taoawhbweraon
bad term* wKlilkaeoBpaBy itaa whlekko balled.

KiLLTthda'appUadfoktofitoads of Bngtoa No. 1.

ItaaMd at tk* owaar of Merit Soeoad aad Third

stfortfc lorksipi Bd-caeeaadad to g*lllag a large

erowd togetker at tka eoraer *l Noito Elgktk aad

PUtkstn*tt,'wk*n Ksur'aad kls uMdlaato also

Hliiiiti1*l1 Tk* tottei wen'oompoged piiaelpBlly of

a*mb*fb lad fitoads of Beso ttoapaay Nd> K,

wha*a^on*a to gtUatod to Btoth^baat. B*ar North

8*eoadi -Tko baltl* tk*B opgaad aad ra|tod fo-

rtodily fbr a short SifM^whOa Capt. WaaMTdBS
Ssrgt. MAsaox, of tha rintyifto Proatoot, with a

oaa* Uaa altarf

odM oB'a <MfMa qulek,
^ ikddodlajid&ddlloBi.

.^ ,'C' Wty of BaglaaCO. I** moa
w*r*jAMPlBi. HoatJBa iSfKkda*,wiaB tk*y w*n

aot* MriOB* lAt Mi* n)geila wkiek (k* kawoart-

, _ itod^K fk> tfOWd
b*toty,' tofatlag t*y*rily<;a*tM!W MM Bergt.
Mamob aadlOBSiBMBtn* auA (Mr appaaranea
aad foread to* d*or ot ^tkakoas*; tataadttg to Brr*st

tkaa*a'aii<Mr,'t*t<adiagtk* laadar groae.tkey
a2r-agiUM>'to h*eoad._TMy tk*a orwrsd

"

koas*aBdel*gli|#aMda4. 1

seadad talk* roof Badtl^w

fletato to Mirdkdtt.lEUI^Vig vraHrimiMkK
Aftor eoariderabl* parteAVskror, tkay eaphalawd
kguligUIUlikklll I iwmiBllMiii ID MMftHatiOB-hoaie

Miokiat(tsmiff^a^^^iWipm Mobab.

T|iaDUa4 tfl^^fi^^^ikiiaa NntmtJOommtxiier
J,4.a in aUBM'iadtBt fioaa Map W*t tosb.

ACard. >
n Us nitsr V <**JW>-TarkXmu*: .

In year odUoa'^^i*''^ morning, mentioD
Is Bad* of Ik* arTMdjf.'eol. Go*Ban oa the charge
Ol stedtog two Mnftgiiom toy hot*] that 4h**
w*n trohk* toft to my^toMBa atoBihat he appeared
as-SrUaass fpr nsa kCrgtofkae* to Otos* traak-ass*r-
aoabarhiek I mogrMBAnleany diay; .,na(soia,-*s

loaaed JAXbaBo^HMtof!a gspMy okS* owa Ml.
eoaat.lor;,wktokk*(HOBaBTsoa>ranktstn*ksaaa -

eoUatorak Booa altarSoBsnsoa weal as a asad oa I

board a siaaaaer for LiyerpooL Bofpn blsrstura
th* tto*op*r 1*11 av aPwmsift atd- took the
tniaks wHk Uto, wkli kg* bg a^^nC^ g*yaM
wtthoiad. IdHMTIatdrltai iriai tk* bsgtlM, as

ItkbkjMit.bSitodiokiwfiu ikhdwaoSSgof
to* pRraW hrraaiedidBdl^iiiwaaa.. tkaaa. Slno*
tka, tkak0!-k**p*rk*j4la*dp|anBy. Wk*tt*r
k* sold tkagitodtot or gare tkea away 1 eaaaat say i

butlcaapraaatkatOoL Opibbib kad notoing to do

By, laittor Iktaaxstaaatto* yon wlttahllg* a* aad
do inaUootaaskoaorohiwaaBaBa.abiaTe soidler.

T*Bn,r**pwtfdljr,,^' '4V B.FORBU
'-o(:l)jrpoit^lgd;, .

Bidiaii * cc^Si
tot tost., Jolm Clpw, -TTsisii or

. iew-OrisBBsSid*..wllkBidae.
Ayrft M let. 31 ss, km. T at,
e. nam Tobaaos for Porttaad.

Br of Baeso. Bmenea. HawOrieaas IS
to 0.C Dmsoan k Go.

^.Adaeat. Loyall. 0*idsB*s IS Cs., with
n.kCo.
lA (Bias.n>4>rmaBlu FUkttdB,

BBtacWe. to C. LadsBnu A 06.

^^weas, DentoB. Md.< da, with shlpHlmkdr

. fyadkt.) Baker, Bawaa 14 da. ytoPort
ds.. inkaUestto mester. Ub iDSt., Hst-
%.<m,. 4*t miles BpekashiD Geo HnMbnt.
Mbr.Bew-Tesk. Mn last., oS Fire

saw .Bsaashtp Oaldtog Star.beBae
'aaHMariJaha Buthettordv Csq.
'..IttoU. Xl*atk*ia>da, with pIno-

kOooslas.
jOtBeltoe. Head.. SUsa. Tmgioo, Aprilt,

wito ksmb etc, to K- chenois A Co.
, Bah^kllaTowasaBd,^ , Bondsat, tsraaBBSIarB
port UM
^IirO-AI lavstV B., light

Th*f8l: Loali BtfaXU^ctWOiviaVxPVn
FaasaioB Kananuv>-d'<' Md itdueawrettt^

ISO of Sb faKMranqM %*aM past Clerk af tka
CrtariiBBl Cgiifi^ 8).I^iito Q^ty, died at a aoartar
past 10 o'cIoeKybsurday motatoe, at Ue resideaeo.
eoraer Thtrtoeatof***!^ Bad: CkaOteaitiantBbdllB
tkeAft*-atotoaar.*rktoag*.-. ..>/'..'.

.'.
Mr< 'KhBnoaakB wasa-aaNraof tbo'FrttyMboaf

WHiphalto, PMMkwkartoakaeB hMi at Baaen on

wporak* aaniadoBBceaaral prodooo bustoes* antil
May, 1S3S, waaa hacame tA^Sitoeglyt eaiitoekiFe

Ui hBTirtl fi ,^^^ of h aewtpaMr da)ld/jr<)B. ivaimst prlatod:
?Hly to the BBfiiafaad BacCVtoi toa.Gsrmaa Isa-

gaag& atBBall*rw*r4s sleeted a Jnallee ol tbe
Pekna. hakell drpoaMloBfor flfteeo nara. raslgo-
lof to*offlc*aab*tog*leei}8;'U IdMrofnk vf tk*

Cgmlnsl Ceqit rttto eooBty, jAjVa ha was n-

eaaoT nu| .mtaS^.fw:/SB oSee.wa* . yhestod,
kbweyer.bYad-iCimwDllOBordtoaaoe.oa toararr
day of bto daatok u pMttIo* He. KaaTsomfAB was
ortgtaMty a WUgai aad Ihea a Demoerat. bavtog
Hekttoad ^htsssOU .WWk. tke lattar party during toe
eaarass belweea Ooactia aid l^acoui. Bf wagTaaw o(, <a* daeatloa aniLaiM^llbkral rilggoalOiiB.,

''".iH .. . :.. ^ ^1,'^^LLJ-'. ''' ''' ' '

iBiTiAnBa A BoirTT-BB(adu Haum was
yssierday foraaUy lalttoted IpW tWO^ W. B.B.8.
of U. S (Order of Wri)i^Be(Jrrddlla]kdton of Dnato
Bam.) I. C. of V. B. J., (laker Cltbto of Uslooky
Bounty-Jumpera,) A. 8. L C. of P..Jf. Jf., (Albeit
Squad te-aotakeaaf PisTe*t-Mai*kalPAaa*XB.> For
the tnfofmathaa ofmsr raaden we wttldesdrlbe toe
lataair of lalitottoB tato this soaad.of Iko Ihner eir-

olfi of toese twindlen. Wk*a*T*r a batoreV brothor
,

gridBales from the ontor etrel*. wkiek '.petatss
fr**lyln.to* eotor werlL tosga hi* glaodtofc to )kM
elrels, akd troiilabk of threwdaess fhtSllato tka
heads of Ik* Proro*t-MBikal. tk* Marshal detoils ose
of Iko gaard to ael a* Qnafl Csher. ad goadBot hia
iato tae laaer ttapTe, wh*ra h* to ncelved by
the** wka' kar* prae*a*d Mm, wk* Imaedlataiy
proeaed todlreetkla ofall kto appanl, save bis

skirt aad panto. Tk*y tken place him on a large
blanket, aald a suffictoat aamher take hold of tbe
eoraers aad sidee, and eieraW htm toto mid-air, aad
thea loss Mb up aaddowa. Now he strikes the
ceillBg. AjwB, tke blaakel to stocked, aad he reaches
tha floor. Agate, by r*pid moramaata, he fliea quick-

ly belweea to* two. SurtolBll tUsllineiibebooves
the candidate IW order* to hold Us temper end bis

toague, els* suBdry npid mrolattoa* item side to

side, csuskd by toe braway paias of his worthy
compaalohs, might be the result. Bo he sHsBlly,
SBd ofua with grim sailes, rUes this new-fssbloned
"
goat" uatn It Is tha wtU *f tbe Inductors toto tne

Inaer CIrcto to eea** (heir Inittotory rites.

While thto proe**s era* going oa, os* of the Knights
of 'toe laaer Clretodonaed hlaMslf la HAu'sap-
narei. conslsttog of a whito rest, and olber artloles

In wbtoh oandlea are wont ,to !sDlurge, with of
course s cane to mateb, and paraded the floor before
him. When, fladtog a ten-cent postogs stamp In a

pocket, he dispatohed oae of toe guard for a cigar,
and oonttoued Vm parambulatloBS. After be had
satiUed bto deeirea to ladalge ia foppish aira. he
passad toe apparel bver to a brotoer eompanloB wko
foltowad to th* sam* stele with dlrerstoas, aod so
on with to* whol* sqaad.
BAiaa will BDoe b* ssat to New-York. Whether

there are asy lattiatory rttee to the New-York Squad
ol the lunar Ctioto ol toese Welt Belored Swindlers
we are not toformed. If there are, we commend
bim to ttelr lander atteationa. .AUany Argar,
May a. ^_

WoBtv-ntsople of seme and judg.

Bis.
-

PLABtATIOB BITTEBS.

I>yape*ia,With fis: sympiuBst Beadscke, Beattbunii

FerenA ttpe^ Bkd BrB*'8aDow Comriet^n.ftc,. aw
he cured by ffstog Ifi-uin^nar-Banu.
This is thf'madt liaceatfaj tmueof the ags. Touiig,

irtddtoagsuv and eM.a* t Mghteil wttb Us eghcto.

The first tr:al alw^ kasa iBm^ksd good eflket.
'

N<^ebil at dietM aeosssarr whU* aslag Flaxta-

ifiOH BmxBS. Bto all yea1MB, eT tb* bgrf aid, most

Nutritious food.

B Is^kegreaftgt eai'eTer,'laMwi^ fsr^w oyetloaded'

and distreatd stomach, which it relieret |dalhv mo-

ments.
It Is mannttetarM mm caiefuilr selected roote and

herbs.audprsserTeidtopcffSstly purest. Oieixitam. .

Try one hotUe ( PidmAnoH Bmsaa; ye snlTerers,

and OBT word tor It yea will And yourselre* fbeltng

A fK
Wi) AB MB>y.

'

Clflwillwiisl T

Bowery. ImpCTW ,thra*.laBd ingralo carpets rogj.
mattings, floor oU-eloths, wEsdoT Asds*. Also, rransb
embroidered plBBO and mbfe eovsrs, and eteKudy

', .Balled.
WeameiB Vaaderbill.ilt. C-Kaigfat, Geo. Thomas-

3 Bhtpa Bnmboldic Coaellaa.
^BwJtsXBTekmBBea Marrismi. Gertrud*, B. V. Otto

WssehiW AHee Le*nard.v,Gents** G-,F. FSp-
'.

GrgnaBcto Oada, Arlstes. Kxsslslce, Beast.
- - -

N. Bly.MMyPBr.
y, S.Bur-

. -. mryiKag-
^- ..rerrie, A..8h*paid. I(raa*OB,FBles-

.. . 4*ba*0B. L. R IvB*. A. Cbaa*. Baton. Xdw.

.OakSBAst**, Vm.i]ixrck.OBion. .

toB,.Ui^d*!V*LRSBi*e,JM. H*<m>s, Geo. Henry. Bag'

. [FIX niBBBUg.].

^ Arr.^m Bew-Terk. Fanny! BauMta aad BsU*. at
Glbralar; loropa and Alha^ra. to Um-Sfraito ef
Bunda. <

Arr.ifitom Besisa>.'ff<isiiBg.>t Stogapere-
_,Air.4niB aia sbsoo, .Arrasoa, atBeac Koag;
Bcindeer, St woosBBg.

Wa?^d's Patemt
F BENCH PRiNTtt)

PAPER COLLARS
3 87bWAV;N.Y.ikALL

CrNTS }-!JRNISHlMG St-T^^ES.

CLADTION TO THB PDBUO.
Gbililii paMs ars

'

tofringlng on Bfir rlgM* bysaBing
aeoDdtoii. wetiUSM printil yaper cdOar.
Be dot he toipoaeS ou by them lathis way. All eoilars

madabym^Mve surname on the eolUrs and box also.

ThOBperwed mr my superior sollsr* to made tnm
Uiwarags, 'dueh aisfess tbem very stroBg to Ih* button.

tm?' naOB 8UFFUBD BT THK FOLLOinHG
- . ' ' ABNT8 ;

N*W-TOEK. k. 8. JAFFSaT A CO.
CHICAGO. -ILL.. rfLBB BLOCK, LA BALLE-8T.,

OHAi.Ki WAM. : __
BALTIltOBB,ICD,U8AA0iCOALB- JK. kBBOTBIB.
BOBTONrMASi., LTUBB * 00.
BOBFAU^^Nt.'Ti^H. CONE k CO.

OTTINOBB, BLATT A CO.
CLBVBLAIH). OHIO, KOCH. LKVI, XAYEB fe CO.
OSVta N.'F.. KLOOK K OULS.

1 CTIOA. N. T.. M. PJZSIMOaS.
ALBANT. N. X. FKTEB KMPWLTON.
BARTrOBD, CONN., C- A. OBIFFIN fe 00-
LODISVlLLB, KY J. YOh BORVIBS* Ca
iTABaiiieTeit. D. o., wall, btephens a co.

, jgaautawery Mo. t7 Breadwny. Mew-Tarx.

BALLOU'8
Pataatad

FreochToke

SHIETS.

WftTzmated to riT,
and to b

CHSAFSB
for tb tun* qual-
ities uid zzuLka
th&n tboM of uiy
other Sbirt HooM
1b Lbii city.
CirenlBr eont&in-

Isg dmriogi uid

pneei fcnt frea.

Tor nde bj U the prinelp*! dealwi thronjhont tho

United St&tt.

BALLOT? BBOTHEB8,40BKoadway,HewTorki
DO NOT I>BIaAY.

Kcrw- is tbe tliB to do ft. HARRIS k CHAPHi-N 'S

CEDAR CAMPHOR
kills Moths eflhctoally, and cheap enough if yon attend

to It DOT. Brery druggist has It.

OrFkCIAAi BKAwmca.
KENTUCKY Extra Class No. 3111, Bay 6 1866.

31, 11, 66, i8. 16. 27, 58, 51, 8, <3, 4, 12, 4.

KEJiTFCKY Class No. S1, BayS, IMS.

66, 9, 33, 21, 41, 67, 50, 2, 68, 18, 48, 78, 32-

BHBLBY KxTBA Class No. Jlfc May ,
1868.

60, t, , 67, 60, 29, 61, fS, Si, 11, 68, 8, 16.

SHELBY Clabs Mo. gW. May *, ia(L

89, 64, 47, 1, 46. 22, 1,>0, 7, 34, 41, 51, 31.

USaAB?~^ixnA Cuss No. 61, May , M66.

.'.M, M, W. 32, 23, 76.:i 30, 59, V 18, 68. 12.

'EteRABY-miASs No 62. May . u*
63, 4*; liirT, 46, 42, JO. 69, 32, 28, 10, 61, 76.

Olreali^BeBlfMelW addressing

. . ^OBKEB jBjtT^ Ho. U Wan-st., New-York.

OiealMtadkeAbMaLstteries sent lree.br eddass-

iggaiBiB>jfA,B9B|BB
fe CO., w<<.uvirt..

_ _ riTKAX. -TBIZKS
'go)^1^^ta8iatIanfaiBlsbBd7 Btobtstraie*

Mridftrdeableoas smd all kinds elgold and aires.*~""~ ?t^ fe 00 . Baakeis. _^
No. 1* WaU-et.. Mew-Yoct.

tay;
ssdalll
ilioB I

m
TOO LATE FOSCtASSIFIGATIOS.

ACABBBTS' OV M,VSIC.

LBONARD GBOYER. . . .

CABL AN3CHUTZ.
. . .Inreutor
.Conductor

BiBBn*>s Pt*at CkBd|l^a nr* pro*! gatoe, aad

Biaanw'snew rttoar'lwgjw-prp** Sain, with Haa-
uabrieT>>s Ktoat (Iryitaitted Iron tbe onlyma-
iCTlal which canaol ha driltod-at No. auBroadwky,

Mf*-T*tk. , '. ^
Paueeaaara Arrt-ra*.

BAr tlH Hfm^HpAmtrica, from BnruM, . Dr.
F. B. Banmeartcn. A Blume. M. Boa, T. gcbletfer and
family, A. muegrlstand sister, Mrs. & Bteinway. Mr.

Bamberger. orPearsoB. Miss :Kii^Mis. Hernsnem,
T.Moa^ B.BDene. W. BotM, W. Beib. A. Florhen. A-

Fi*!sbennd Isdr, Mrs 8. Borstmanh. A.^8letaBaaa,
B. and W. Loto, C. Vugamaan. 1(> Lauer, 0. Sfarsne,

A.^enmaaa. B. sad 9. BebMSto. L.KalserUng. B.

Low, Mrs,.!. Maul aii chUdfen, Mra H.Bto. Mre A.

I>aUtsoh%Bleol, T. Betoemann. B. Oootclsldos Kas-
tor. D; flar< M. Oberrortor, T. Bschjtt,

L. Lorani, T.

Vaioh, Mrs. O. Armer. Mrs. L. BoUlnkhausen. MIm O.

H^, (Mckreibet, A. Arod, Mlts L. KnoU, S. Tonl.
O. FriaehiA' Vi^as, a> BebMubeig. B. Kqpp,^. Frsr<
Mls4 BTIrSin. trTBIetbrt, Mas KBAak. Sr. Bans aad
family. T. Bcbuband wtto. T. Baps, ll.'Bluik(M. rad
W. Mahler.B- Flslsehinaan, W. WledmSMMr, 6. Schti-

cbardTirFriedxtoh. O. Bchiuts, O. F. Brant, lb. Stebl,

D, MlHraB. Mr. Coatad gad lamUr< M. O. BoStoann
uddSldfA; NtokSTMnTG. BauryTo. Xartop*. M.
Seh^STlIrs- A. Taghl and.bhOdtu, A- ^Ushem. F.
Hermann. B. Jnto. vt BoHns,^^Bt. Bsaon, Jaa.

Hoyar, Br*. BaUer. W. BAeotobee, Mia. Banbuson.
Mlilllr, Mrs. FrttuetTF. B<Sm. Ib*. M- Goby. X.
aadir.<ton. T. Bodeit, F. xSwS and tunlly.Mr.

fryrp. IU.,B. Daotfitr. Xrt. Albr*ckt aad daugbtar.

to steam Irgumsrt -ffsstag l< fi e*<!<ii. /rWfi-<>r-
tsaMr..^tnj. B*ISl.<>. Anaflt. A. 8. Jekssoa. tody and
ag*gd*gMtlt..Ug%Wgsai,.iaB; aea*, Jim.
ArKral, JTlirMeaz, P-ltonatoat. RTB. Oourtar, 3. 0.

iias.i.!f7^j
-

---j^-
' bUk. ( 44] UOT^lSiiaS^ati Bd Oato

MOMOAY, Max (. IMS.
POsmYKLY LAST BIGBT OF THE GBAHD GBfi-^^ MAM OPERA.

. AMB'I^OR THE LA8T TIME.

Meyerbeer-S^peratol^^,^^
WHICH AOBIEYBI>B0aHAOBOII>SD SUCCESS
OB la fifstrmiesentatlOBiaB* (i^___/ _ . j,

WITirTHB.liAMEpaSrtBFW.CASf.
OxaiiAa OraaA Xbs HoasxaoTB.'-IIhe hast houst ol

the seasoa wss present at Meyerbseri irand opera, "Lee

HuguenoM.'^ai the Academy last syenJni^^ Ther* could
be no exception taken to the manner is wbieb Uis opera
waa produced. The cast was Terr strong, and tbe ea-
tumes and Keatix eaUrely to keeptocwD^ the erenu ol

toe story. The Huguenots, we inInk, would bear xepi-

titlou; &d Mr. Gnrer may probhblyJbere^Blred to jiro-

duoe it aaata. JV. Y. Hn-oW, Motii 1W. ^.
OSBBAB OnsA-Mayerbeer's

"
Huguenol*' was glren

by toe German Opera Company, at the ACBdemy of

MntiotostnenmK. to tbe fullest and most fashloasHe

house gftlMseason. .TheadBiiiBUspettotmBneesofthis
eosmanz,m ample to Its pTTOortlons, aad M oonipleto in

anWditdiTwllI, during Urn bklaaefrof the season, un-

doubtedly meet with asucsess atarly, if not m te eoual

to touwU^h atte^Mltolint engagement in Oris elty.

Of the pe%rmaMelMtBtghtrwhletwas so fsnually
exceneBtTtbathlntaat must be menttoosaasespedally
ladmlrsble. ftiitoocuirthelmpssslonsd and masterly

'*aatbetweenyentlM*nd Parcel, wliich was rendered
to a gouul andJmpniBramanoer., Tbe,wIu>Ieopanw
to emrirSp<^ltol^>r*n^>^^iiitmMy <zeeat*dol

leSedlttoiffi arnsts sad W.th* magemaat.
^fndmrass
^ko dU the I

Mrl Assists.

dug

"irrOroTer hss tpered ao expense to in*t toe ttoe*t

operatic works In Hie toqst ettScUyeaBd perfBct maaoer

GroTsr haitog aniBead. Maysrbeer's magwHkwnt

opera. 'Les H3sa^5wIilohi bad net h**n giren to

tbtocitr*toeetbeyAngS.
'

'. :
- '

jt IS no dltpatagaaaeat to theabilitle* of theamsts
nombared totha vmoA, cgmsany. to jty that some of

the diUetoati mlsttttsM tbetaooaa ofaperfiMMM
lyleatotedtotosktoTS^^^Scat

ibeTeseaiteseUke^of

I^C^tbe'^ila wailot only

XlBnOB INtELlGENCEK
BBV-TOBB.

V'"
'

^'^'i"'in^l1^^^t

.8DMVA1V BW Ik

imimwEi
.OABBxxKarsvixEDATaisorFicy; -.';

NO. 19 .BREVOORT-PLACfi/
'' tfbM doovi vflit flf BroAftwflyi littwu SfM^

vay ud nalTankT-plu*. ^

NEW-YORK,
*T*rT day, except Saadays aad Wedneolays, ftoto U^

M.toSF. H.*aly,
OM V'.

DEAFNESS

CATARRH
EYE,

^ A^.lai V i'-'.il'""'>'' *
WvJ.' ,'

aiAiiA'jXi

DIBSABBB OV THB

EAR AND THROAT.
TO

A. M. KIRBY, ESa,
Secretary Montauk Fke Inearerw* Ceapaay,

Mo. 1(8 Broadway, New-York,
AMD TO

D. VAN VOORHIS, ESQ..
Rjeiscn-st., near Gates-ar- Brooklyn.

Dr. BOWE retacs tor toe core of Catarrh.

W. H. BLACKLER, ESQ..
Bos. M aad it Exchawe-plBee,

Mew-Tork.
CBesldepce No. 143 President-st., BrMklynO .

Be refers fOr tbe cure oi Destoms.

From tke Ifca-Tvrt DaUg Stai.

Im.extilaoRdinakt case.
A most extraordinary ease Is tbat ef Mr. C, B. FUabeK

of Wsst Potot, has oome to ourknowledge- Mr. TltdbOIK
it awears, has bean ^r a mty long time sffiieted with a
rtrr bad itaroat, eanied from estarrh- It gradnall/Arew
WMBS, tUlhe waa eompeUed to aksBdoa tbe eharg* od
hlAosliiMi The most eminest physlaans were o^t*
Bltodto thecsee. among tbem belngaome of onr asset

dlsUngnldisd physicians in this city, but all lo bo aroB;
Be graduaUy grew worse, until be oonld not nrt atist^
BomMuBSnt be took being In toe shape of UqaidSiaBd aS^

last It was wttb difficulty toat he eould swuUow to sB.
In 'this condition of not belzig able to eat be was for three

mouths. As a natural oonsequenoe, be became a
skeleton; and was fast, to all sppearanee. drlqg. Tha ,

physicians now gare him up as entirely incarable.

Baring heard of ntany of tbe remarheble eases pet-
formed by Dr. Bows, of Mo. 16 West Mtb-ft. thto
city, bis tMends determined to consult this celebrat-

ed gentleman. The result was tbat to two weeks Mr.
Fitcbett was able to eat as hearty as erer. and on the
1st ofAugust resumed charge ot his businem wMh riiskn
ed health. His reeo-rery ia no more an sstonishffleiit ta
his frlenda and falmseU. who had long since looked o&
bim as a dead man, than to toe physicians wbe so on
sueeessfully treaAd bim- Mr. FHchett is a brotoer-to-
I%w of Willisil A- Miller, Esq.. eorser of Cey and Wmk
sts, from- whom tbs reracitr of our statement can be^
ascertatoed.

DEAFKESS~CUEED.
FVom W. H. BlaclUcT, Etq. , -Vo. 142 PreiirfniHsl.

BaooUTK, J aoe 10, 18(4.

My daughter barizig been affected with partial dtaf-

ness. I was adrised by my family physician, the late Dr.
A.B. Wilien, of lltb-iU, New- fork, to place ber under
the care of Dr. Rowe. by whose skill and judick>aa tres4-^

ment a complete cure has been effected in the space of a .

few weeks. WABD H. BLACKLKE,
Place of bnslnem, Kos. S4 and (6 Exchange-place, M.T.

SBAfNBBS AND DI8CHABQE8 IHOfll.
THE BAB. CURED.

FHOM CALEB SASEB, ESQ.. OF TRENTOJl. M. J.

Tkihtox, M. J.. Aagi siaes.
This is to certify that my daajrbter, haring beeo adlict-

ed for eighteen years with dealoese and dischargee from-
both ears, caused from scarlet ferer when two rears old-

1 placed her ander the care of Dr. Bowe. Not ber hear-

ing is restored. She hears quite distinctly, and the dis-

charges from both ear^ are entirely stopped. From my
intercourse with Dr. Rowe I feel jostlfied in rseomiuend*-

ing him as a gentleman well versed in the diseases he-
makes a siecialty ot

CALEB SAGER.
Steward State Lunatic Asylnm.

CATAKBH CCR-BD.
FROM MR. CHARLES LOCKITT.

EaooXLT!!. April 6. 184.
I Wish to add my testimony in &Tor of Dr. Kowe'S-

metood of treatment of Catarrh.

CHARLES LOCKITT,
Vo. 6l Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

No. 171 JOHKS05r-T Bbookltk, Jnne 7, 1864.

For many years I bare been affected with dealne9s

noises in tbe head, sore throat and catarrh. The
oatarrh produced duB. nearT pain in my head,
and affected, my general health so that way
friends toou^t It would terminate fatally with,
me. Harlng seen the t>eBegciaI reeolta of Dr..
Bowe'i treatment on some of my friends, I was to-

duoed to place myself ander bis care. My besrlD^ bas-

so much improTed that 1 bear quite well when sbokea

to, and it ia -ImproTing dally.' Tlie nolse^ln'oneear to'

entirely gone, and in the other is gradually getting lea.

My beadtofres from Ibe disagreeable febDsge which I
used to hare. My threat Is well, and I am restorec t*-

good.beait)i. To any one wishtog to know more aboat

my ease fwlU be most happy to gtre all tke lakmanai
by eallmgon-m*.

... MR& CATHRBIHB FeBTKK.

FROM MR. THOMAS S. DAY, OF BKOOKLYN-
NO. V3 PlABL-ST., BtOOKLTS, N. Y., SCPt, 13. 165l
For the beuefit of these similarly afflicted I make Oar

following sutement : For tan years my daughter*'wlB'
affiletsd with oatanh, which gradually grew worse aatll'

it had so impaired ber health chat we felt conrineed she*

must die. The discharge from tlM head aad toroat waa
toeeesant. frequently sicoompaBied by blood. After hay-

tog tried erery one and ererythinf to rato, as a last re-

sort I called oa Dr. Howe, under whose eare she ha*.

b*eB entirely eared and restored to th* esjoysust <tf ex-

cellent health, TBOB. 3. DAT.

FBoM MR. J. L. 600DELL.
No. 8 Biaaan-ST.. Bosna, > ,

May u, 1864. {

Di, Rows Deer Srr : Hartog been troubled wll^
catarrh fer a mmber of years, tbe eSseto of whlsh wsra-

tbe lou of asull. disstoea ef tbe hsadt wito a eoBstaat

heaTtotas over tha eyes, while tbe psigage from the head
to tke throat was filled up by aa aeeomntotton af aoM.

spongy substance. I placBd myself under your care.

Though but a little orer two months sliiceyau hare be*a

treating me, quite aeosslderable chsage bat token ntac*

in my health- ThedtaiinsM toav laSBd,tog*ther wito-

toe pressure erer my eya kas saMrtly gene, my sen**
of ameil has rerr mack impretod, aad I breathe quit*
freelrtbreagh tkeaose. Althou^ not eatlrel.T cured
durtog toe snott time I bare been ander yoartreateient.
yet 1 am quite eoafldent that br following your direo-

ttona the illsMlii will rery soon be effectuatlr rumored.
Yours respectfully,

J. L. GOODELL.
P. 8 Any person desirous of obtaining any tnforma-

'tSon regarding my case can refer to my brottasr-in-law.

Br. B. Kwest. Jr.. No. so Joralemon-st., Brooklyn.

Ho. TJ4 BtOAOWAT, N sw-Yosx, >

Feb. 2t, ISSi. J

TMs is to seitlfir that, hariag tor some time snfferaA

ttuB BTSiT bedly uloerated sore tbroot^sMsed frosa

cBtotA, whtoh seemed to boSe alt etoer menl skui. I
traced myself under toe eare of Dr. Kosrs. Prerteost^
tHrU Wis set only wito grl dOBcal^ tbat 1 couM
sWallow. bat It Ise affected my ear. caaaliw memany
ale!^ss nlgfats.Bad mach enyidatlng pato.. Under
DrTSiire's tesoi'meat I wes Jbrejjoared.

It
tongf-

is<s months stoo aad I remato as wdl as eyr wvUM'
'WuSusms fbal that therecan he no doubt but that tka~
cure Is permanent- To any one Tlablng to leam toerw-

^tb^iottlvmho happyto^^toemj|!I_*e_to-
ttayl
atlenISrmatloa they desire. .

. WB8IC0TT.

Ko- 4* OAK-sr., Nxw-Y az, Fefe. IC 1168.

Da. Bowa Deer Sir : It sflords me modi pfciisgre to
tsBirm yoB sf tbs soeesa of yens MBBBut of my
Tim^tofoBt. whioki'n* sggssdftoas MMmS. For the
benefttef toese rlwiBaHy aflMad. a abut atatemeoter
hercaaemighrtasCadrnaea .

For maayeTao*. *k* snabrad oaa a aarere chronle,

sore thifc.aoco ^aidi* wito Addeaosai by catarrh,

which aftctsd b*r hnMh rery toBML'Sbe tried erf

&Xfii?tss\i&'^^i;&iSLr''
'*'"lellt

'

wMea haitog ot,
J*

' ....

sralbeifiklaqBiu-
,;frtthmBT

qeite.dia-
.jrdinarj success

^ you The rSBolt

ataaha* aow aa treubb-, and ser gea-
itoieetDred ; ketter than ii has been lor.

testeg tkal tbK may in-

rt, <rf your raluaWe ser-

Yoer.. sra-^yjijjjs.

N*. 1 gotnt.Br.. BaoojitTt-
Feb. 28. laa. .

nr socoeafnl trtatmbt V*^^
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HOMEWARD BOUND.

The Army ot the Potomac
Id Bichmond.

Fwty ThoQsaod Heroes March Throngli

that City.

FloMt nuilary
of Ike "War.

Spct|Ml

ne Bki ComdfislttBcrs of Eichuge
iBPriMou

Owy Art Conalsiwd to Z4bb7 foi Rob-

btng Out Prlgonera.

Ip*c1al Dlipaleb to the Nw-York Tlmai.

WissaatoM. lloBdiy, May 8.

TH* adrue* < 6tD. Boviss'i v>r iMelie4

ud WhltM SttUon on tk Bsadl lUU-

OB Saturday, karlag laaickad Mailr om ktu-

aad SflT mllai In Its dayi aad a half. Tm
beyi an ntaratag froa tha wan, aaa mank

li|hl liaana aad alaaUe itop,

From Onr Ova Oorrefpcndant.:

Rnmon, Tkanday, May 4, UMw

i.-Qii. MiADB and bia ataff anived kere

ifday aftaniooa and will laaTa to-marTOw mbra-

A aaaaldankle portloa ot tk* Aibt of tk Potanao

ntrad al Manskaatar tfcla aoratna, aad will Baiek

fh RIckBaad ta-morraw on tbcii way to Waih-

katarakiisiraBtha Jaaaalo tkaPotooae tkay

U pan Did battla-leldi aad tke graras of many of

aali comndei who foafhl aad KU In dafenca or tke

iac which BOW loati trlumpkaaUy from tka Capitol
at AlcamoDd.
Tka BaMlitaooa Departaeni la a Terr Important

>aalifHo.aad U lanai Ike aaarvaaol I>taat.-GoL F.

I.. Miaxixa. the froToat-Marihal of tke Anay af tka

fcaaaa, who preildei oTor ti. In order to carry out

aa baaeflcaat operatioai of the gOTerament effec-

Mraly, he haa dlTlded tke city Into thlny-STe dli-

Mataj each dlatrk)! is Tliitad at atated latarTals by a

iaaIMed.offieial ana a clTlUaa o/Jtaewn loraltr and
fertagrltr accompaaies tke arty. By thlj maini Im-

on la aToided, and tJta really poor, ot wkatarer
ar color, are nlievad. The daily laioe of

areragea S.OOO, aad,proTliion U vada for tke
alak by the laaua ol radeaa appropriate for Iham.

Coaildafaela exeltamaat fcaa baao canaed tgr the

mat. and eonilgnmant to tke Llbby, of Col. Odib
tmd kia aaaiatant, LleuL-oL Hitca. I kare not been
akla to laara wkat are the apeclal aargaa the

(sreraaaeat prefera againit the reCel Com-
aaiaaioDera of Exchange. It la aaaarted that

ttmt kave mlaapprsptiatad Boney that waa aaat
atkam for tka benefit of anfortunate Nortkera pris-n la Somharn diingeona. It la eoamonly atated

aataotlog the paat twelre moatka, whllat half of
Maaaioad naa bwn In a atate bordering on ttarra-

Uai, tkeae two gentleman kare beea rerellag la

texary.
Te noUd caralry offieer, Oea. Roesia, who for tka
a* twalre monilia haa been the (error ol Weat Vlr-
Maaeaod tne trareiera on the Baltimore aad Ohio

Bailroad. la m Richmond, aad oromesaded Broad-
i<raat lo-day wUk an air of perfect aelf-aauaiactioa.

N. D. FRANCIS,

RiOHHon, Saturday, May 6, 186*.

A trand military apectacle waa preaented to the
I of Richmond to-day. )faj.-Oea. 6. .

Commander-lo-Chier of tka Army of tke
rwomae, with hla ataff, left Mancheater at aa early
kesr tkla morning, and accompanied br Brlg.-Oen.

, of tke Third Brigade, Twentr-loortk Carpa,
tke pontc^n bridge orer tka Jamea at the

l( Bereatcentk-itreet. Tke General, la tka itat
taataaee, proceeded to the keadquarura of Maj.
Saa. Haiiaca, and ihortly afterward, accompanied^ tkat Geuaral, proceeded to tke City Hall, takliia a
yoaitian on the itepi ot that bslldiag. The Proroet-

nl ol the Armr of the Potomac, Gea, Mact
aaaeniandlag, conatUnted tke adranced eolomn.
Tka Sagineer Brigade, under command of Gen.
MmmkU, (ollawed next. Tkeae were Immediately
Mlowad ty the Fifth Corpa, under tke command of
llai.-6o.airrui. and the rear of the aolnma coa-
^Mad of the Second Corpa, under the command of
Ma>-een. JlcMPaaaTS,
IcTka Itae of march waa aa followa : Up Sereo-
aaalh.atreei to Carey ; down Carey paat the I.U>6y
aad Caatle Thunder to Nlaataanth ; an Nlaateentfc
la JfalB.treet ; up Main to Tilrteeath

; np Tklr-

iloCapltol-atreet, paat tka City Hall and tka
Ktk front of the Capitol to Niatta : dowa Ninth to

kiln : op Franklin to FIrat ; np Flrat to Broad-
, and tkeace north In the direction of Hairlaoa

flaan-hooae.

^Taeentlfoioate waa kept by tke Twenty-fonrth
, wb preaented arma aa tka brlgadaa paaaad.

aatraau weteJllaraily tkroaged with ritlzaoi wfca
I heartliy aa aome of tba aeat proBlneat coia-

paat. Tke brllUaal nollerma of tka officeta
ad tiielnipirlUng mualc of aumbarleaa baada, oaitad
I Bake the whole pageant impraaalTe, aad at the

a lime exoUarallng. At ahort IcterTala aambara
ftke telr aex wore lo be aaen offerlag ice water and"

r refreahlag bemeragea to onr aolalera. The day
! eieeulrely hoi the glfta muat hare been rery
fnl.

'

B ia nnleratood that the march to Waablngton w!il
aaaapy abootatadayi.
Uia aip*etad that Um Sixth Corpa wlU anlra in

tta earia of a few days, to be followed by a congld-nUa poTtien of Gen. SaaxM^a armr.
Ia tka Staff of tke Commaadar of the Army of tke

Taaaaaa there la, J baliaTe^bat ana oah:er left who
*w baaa attacked to It fram Ita firat organlzatloD.

Uaj. J. R. Coxikaa been Commiaaary at baadqoartera
er MoCLiLua, Bviansi, Hooxia, and accompa-
I Gen. Jliisi to-day, looklag aa raolaat aaarar.
I. Ckixa haa dlaebarsed kia oaarona pabUe daUee
kfallr, aad aarriaa kome with kJm tha warm le-

of a boat of peraoaal friend*.

Jaaiaa M. Foan, a waii-kaawn naideat of Rleb-
haa been allowed to go Boath t try aad bring^bU frlead Maj, Moani,, It will be nmaBfcaraJi

Moxrii decamped with ttia Goafarferata -Osr-
and took with Ub a large amoaat of

tkatkad been takea from Uaioa piiaoaara,
fMoiB ia aeeeaaary io clear tke ohar*a agalaat
KaiCH ana Oou,

Tkera la a rnmor on tke atraet tkla aftaraaoa tkat

aaiai, late Secretary of State, kaa eaafflittdd

Mda, bat tkoae wko knew him piettr wall atate

Btaatklag it mon iBprobabla,

I aariltad ta nentloa tkat orar forty theaaasd

larekad tfeioofk Rlclunoad to-4ay.

N. I>. FRANCIS.

ad. Aad to ladte tnm tka inbileaot weleame
on Tneaday laatfroB tkelt companlont la arma aad
tha eltlieaa who had oecnpied tha aesi of traaaob^

while they wereendlag tha military career of Gae,

Iji, 100 milei away, an eittmata might ba readily

formed of ibe ralaa let upon theli aehlareBeBta.

Aad tba raward waa Justly doe ; the nit, after

adi a oaBoalgn abaolataly necaiaaiy. For

oTor 130 mllea of bottomleat xaada and chain

Of hllla, tracking with anairlag scent tka wily

foe, and paaatng at tlmaa to demoaatrate that hla

fartker.fllght waa tha decree of that Nemeala whoae
arm waa lifted to ead the career of treason ; again,

pariulag orer tka barning and broken debrla of kia

tight, hotly pnislng on tkraagh shot and ahell till

the laat itand.poM waa nached, aad la atiei kope.

laaiaeaa and a deapalr of wiilak wa can fera bat a

feeble aatiaata, ''AppoBatlox Coarvboaaa" waa

reaebad, aad .
tke larrender of tlia graateat of tka

rebel Geaetata became a fact for fntore hlatorlaaa

to poiat proudly to the generatlona that will read,

whan tkaie acton an dust. Thea twek, witk ban.

aera fall kigk adraiiced, aid joy la arary swailh;

featora of tke "
trreprasalMe" Tweatj-foaitk Aimy

Corpa, with danger left behlad.

Bat U la the retnra maroh lilaaBd llmbwanae
longac ia pedl, tlie olfactory narrea tstrc ; and I

doobl if Biose retaraaa woald aot hare pnlarred

faelag a trifling aalter (to aaia) of a doiea rebel

batteiiea oi so, tkan the oontaet wUb tka Isnaiaer-

able dead korsas aad nalaa tkat tke nbel aimy ap-

propriatelf left aa tke expiring odor of the dead n-

belllon, It was sickening Bfyond coaparisoa. Tht
whole State li bat a raat field of dead anlmala. and a

fbrelgnar rlslUng this region for the first time could

be excnsed for beUerlng the prlaeipal prodaot of the
" saered soli" to be defaaet jiekaasei.

I have waited patlantly for a long ttine to aae a

correct statement of tke part that thla corpa haa per^

faraad .lo the burial rite* of Lai, and falling to no-

tice aay detailed accoant of (belr partlcalcr agency
la Ou reductloa of Patentmrgk, tke eracaaOan of

Klekmend, aad sabsaqtMnt captnre of Lxa, h ap-

aeara bigh time that me aefaal faeti were known.

Oa tha ad of April, after Ike Unea ware bcakea by
tke Sixth and Ninth Corpi, tbalTaenty-foartk Corpi.

adraaclB^ up tha centre, were orderad to tkeaap-

port. Tke enemy waa driraa into tba forts, aad tke

Flrat aad Third Brigader, of the Flrat DlTlaloa,

aad Oen. Haxus' dlriaian, ordered to charge Forti

Gregg and Baldwin. Then fonaldable worki wan
tka laat defended works before Petaribargh, and of

a correipaadlaf stnagtb. Fort Gregg waa defeaded

by a garriton ol three hundred men^who were sworn
to defend It till death. The adranclngcolnmni were
met with such a terrific fire that they were com-

pelled to halt The Fourth Brlrade of this dlrlsloB,

Cal. H. S. FAiaCBiLB, Btghty-alBth New-York Tolna-

taara, otfamaading, adraaced la line of battle, and

gare tke order l the Eighty-nlath Mew-York Tolaa-

teera, commanded by Major F. W. T&aHim, aad the

Oae Hundred and Fifty-alghtk New-York Vol-

uateera, commanded by Major H. Kui (Col, W. H.

MoNmt, 01 thla regiment, being in command of

the picket line,) that the Firat aad Third Brigade!

baring charged Fart Grevg and needing anlstance,
"I want you to take that fort." These two oOicera

turned to each other, shook kanda, and 4alatly re-

maiklag, " We wlH take It," adraaeed. The fight'

Ing waa of the moat.obstlaate character kao wn in the

oaptare of Fetersbargh. The rebels, fully aware ef

the raat Importance of thla fort to the general de-

feace, displayed the moat reckleaa disregard of life,

and la any other cauie would hare won Imperisb-
ablaTenawB, The Etehly-alnih and OneHurtfred
and Tifty-atghtk New-York charged orer the trsopi,

btare, and hone around the parapet unable ta effad

an antraace fioa tke cnataoter ot the fort, and the

aeadly natureoi the fire, but arttka sullendeteTmloa-
Uoa In theu demeanor that apoke of death as a proba-

Mlty, but the ereotual capture a certainty. Finaiiythe
leader of tlie Eighly-nlnth, Major F. W. TaxaAiN,
and the lamented Adjotant Ectied Kkillt, of the

One Han4red and FIfty-elgaih New-York, were
killed. Winn, with fiaimag risegea, aad a yell that

drowned the artillery, the two reglmeoti burst orer

the parent by a mutual impolae, tke Etghly-niath

twtng the first in and the One Hundred and Flity-

eiahth closely following, planted Ue ^st color on

the parapet. Then, eren then, the ganlsun lefused

to surrender, but urged by their officers fought on
wlten alt hope of successful resistance had long de.

parted. 120 of them being actually bayoteted t>efore

they aerrendered. One of their officers, la reply to

repeated entreaties from our men, filed shot

after ahot from hla reroirer, till a musket outt In

Northern hands sent him below to prepare the way
for DiTiB. Out of the wbole garrison of 300 men,
there were but about 60 prisoners taken. The next

line of defences was then eracnated and Peters-

Durgk was won, Richmond foHowed suit, and the

Twenty-fourth Corps poshed on with a speed equal,
1/ net aaperlor.to aar recorded la laia war, consider-

*

Ing the rest wagon train ana the couatir to be trarer-

sed,after the retreating Lu, came up with him at Rice

Station, drore him on, louhd him at bay at Farmrille,

atHl drove him on, the corps being compelled at

times to throw up earthworks with their bare bands,
till at near Appomattox Court-house a joyful contl-

neot saw the recorded triumph of that great princi-

ple for which thousaeda kare died to perpetuate. Lit

Major TuMAiH the conntrT loat one of her brarest

defenders, and " poor . RaxuT" liugeis on erary

tongue. He wai aniTersally betored In the One
Hundred and fifty-elfhth Regiment, and, I am told,

went into hfl last aet]an, after serrlng from the

commencement of ibe war. with a foreboding of his

death. The undylag gratitude and aniadiag re-

membrance of a rhdeemed country be theirs forerer.

Olory to all who have participated in the cause, and
the echo still lingers that welcomed on ^esday,
" Three cheers for tka gallant Coi, Fxi&cbiu) and

the fighting Fonith."

How, sealed oa the pleasant lawn of one of the

country-aeata deaerted by the owner, a mile from

Rlckmond, la the tracqall calm that has succeeded
the din of arms. It seems difficult to bellere that the

bronzed amiable fasea around me are tne aame flint-

faced men of Iron -who marched upward of three

hundred miles from Deep Bottom on the 27th of

M^ioh. and who Are now, with the olbar aembers of

U. -B. Gaam'B hbusefaoid, the theme of a worldl
comment. EDWARD M. B.

Tke Tweaty-faartii C^rpf.
OTia OH iss LAii ACHiB rsiLisn.

Cm Wiinroos, mvJticnn>n>, )

Tbarsday, April Jt;,l4. J

I Tunn^-fourtti Corpa, footaore.and weuT,

(riB, aad witk bandaged iIaibt,S kare ea-

1 t|a J^ecfia. of tkeU pUftStUf (o^s u<l wkleb'

^')m0 > Oair (t>4lM| Jiu* hM*a^ Ortot. i

FLIGHT OF JEFF. DAVIS.

He Vfta at ffasbington, Georgia, on

ibtt ItblBSt.

Stoneman'a Boash Riders Close

Cpen His Heels.

JeC'i eoDneil sf War Brokta

a Harry.

Up U

The Vahappy Rebel Headlag tor

the
nUselaslpjpL

Wilaon's Cavalry Nb Bla Path

Waiting for Him.

and

Special Dlavatck to tba Vew^Tork Timea.

-Wigaaaim, Maaday.May 8-10;30 P. H.

Intelligence haa been received here giTing far-

ther partloalan of the tigkt of Ditii.

II Is said tkal after leailng Yorkyilla, 8. ^ April

2S, from which point ke was driraa by 8nn&i>,
DiTu fied aoross the aoribern part of Soath Caro-

Uaa, croaaing Ike SaTaanab Rlrar aorth of Aagasta,

aad raacblag Washington. Ga., May 4. Froa tfcii

poiat ke was again drircn by tke rapid appnaah ol

oar foteea.

Stoaemaa'i parnlt waa aa rapid tkat a eoaaoil of

war which Darlg wai holdint was broken up In eon-

seqaenee, and hi! flight again ranunad.

Washington lia iBali Tillage about thirty aUlai

wait by north ol Angaata, and tha fact tkat Darla

fled ia Ibis dlreetloa ladlcates aa intention to eroia

the MlaslaalppI rirer ; bnt baton he eaa orosa Georgia

he wiU And Wilioa in kli path, wko If at Mason.

and fully adriied of tke exciting punult.

FROM RORTH CAROUNA.

aplnlon.from Ibe fhct that 'mt' can oaly And In tle

ipeeehei and other tatlmatlou of Preitdeal Jobb-
aoi'i pfllcy UdieaUoak that he will hare aothUg
whaterer to ilD.lU ueh mea ai Taaoi; ofiktally,
unleaa perhap* tbrough the aedtam ol a ootut-Uat,-
tlal or oini eoart ^

.

. '^ .We are InfonnMihat Gan; H^uiuyr, of tUe Fad.
aral Aiaj, bai anltai at Graanaboro. tiid bu been
Id oonfeteatlk wltb Gen. JqBnioi. From ^ui we
lafer tkiuoma jneaai of coilUBnaloatlon kavtiMOb
itabllakad between Gre^ntboro aad Rtekmond,
vobabty *la Danyllle. X retytklag prograaiaa(wU-
mlagly. and rary loon Ike " Old North Biata" will ba
fraa from the tread of nbelltoai armiai. Bob.
Caaasua and other Coafedanta offieen are aald to

hare ezprened the opialon isat tha Idea of A trjuii-

Miaatnlppl campaign wa aoaienia. Inaaanoh aa
tba aray wait of the auaalaslpol refnaol to erbu the
lirer to tka aldol ike lortaea on the aaat bank, Ihiy
will BOW be left to

" hoe ttwtrWa ron" aloa*. TUi
Tiew of aatten^ If the Hnklble one, and rcflecti

eteait oa the Jadgment of thoie cntettdnlng tt.

AUda trtnn the traitoreni daaperadoaa wko aeeoa-
panled JOam In Ui flight, tha Copladerat* aray will

noB oeaif to axlit, axcett u;a 0itag of tba piat, la
UltTlalnltf; - -A."'
Oaa. JpaknolTa ordai. to bti Ubop* aaaoaaelag

ika&UqOtiaiqrrebdar wtllbe foondla thia li^ae.
HafSn^do UthaliraaUaa of eTary kopo ,oi and-
oeasbiwajN'' W aut of Olplomatic aallV^oaidai,
wkicbbii Bea will agpraolafa aa, an attaoMto
create a groandlesi hoM tat tba ^ay*d-opt CwM-
anor, by meani of polMou akgooMlofli. , i

<

raripNT&QHGi'.;
I^Bionineetinkaili 4iinNrnt pij^ol fb|^6ts^

an reperled. OaekeU^ Warae reaolvad :

KesoAw4. Tkat wa a( iakm*^riaaadlataly haHlBg
a aute Oenyeatiaa ntara Noalkp OaroUna- to the
OahA, aDd would aogapakthat Ike aMb ofMay weald be
a anltabledai ieieMar<hf,abeta4kleaB4 dateataUs

Rtfhitd, Tbat'ln wii. 'W'. ^Ibin varrecMblia t)^
paMot iad stM&map, laho, la tte hour of aaf

,

uiala Ui)
tronblM. has stBodthia tpa UO^WVmtsanA, of ga
peepla, aadk bdd defUidiK Wm ^stHaOlSal rl^
ef(he citlxani ; 'flMMbtetre TeoaoaKB* faU aaearluit
abolea far Chief MagiatiaUar tha Weta;^^
The fellowtag ckB aiipe^rtla jfte JMjgrMi :

fiaaai naioa Mairua ui RuaiaB<-l!kn Xriandaef
the DnloB and of the OldFlag will asaaia^e en Biasea
the Court-boaae. In RaMgh, on Saturdgj eyanina na:
at T o'clock, tba Hn of May, Co ^ye e^kr^~ - "

Tievs and feelfnga In thir crbla. Sereral r

syeakan an expectad to addrea the lucatlaa .

contempt, wbloh doea not Ipeak wall, eltker for Ikelr

memory or for thetr good aenia.

. It is teooaaeadad that Fraaee aboald withdnw
from Mexico before tbeae expeditions lake place.
They who ma Ihia an apna Nrgal tbat Fraaee ia

aot U the kabll ofyleMtaw to laUmlrtatlBn ; aai eren
tboaa Fiaacbmea who bare been aost oppoaad to

tke war witk Kezleb faelladlgnut at thepiopoit-
tlon of artthdiawtog befora a'^BMaee. And froa

'Whom doef Ihia acaaaa MB* t AnbaadlUaf
IndlTiduali, wko an aot iwttiatad to ooanlaaea. bat

by panion, and 10 the eyai Of whom gionr eoaiMi la

Barehlatialkeifootatepe of WtLi.uiH.>ruzih
We aoeerd tail inwUea toikoBapolflioaa jonmala,

tkat gaaanlly they kare ahowa ihamaalTaa sriaat

tfcaa thalr seoioeiatia eotaaponrtasi ia dlaaaaakig

ihia pretaaded rladieatiea: of Sm Moarad DoelrlBa.
The fealiaforaa the liberated Mddiara, thatlthara
la -for tham laOoleBl eaplameat la tha HUtad
Sutai, vilkpBt going to ueh a doottlfal fortosa la

Haxloo. WfteaBiwl**i0awa>lat tha Ait, that

those who iDttKMaxieo aa ^Mhaaiarak are aot tha

aaraaatOairiotIo iaoiitaH,4ttha aaraataiaa, with-

aat faith 01 law,.Bho.glyaihelr- llTaa taao ngalar
occupatloa. and coaatitote tha aavirt asi laaai to

wUebaUUha fnakattknaf ttttOnteamtadablad
farlhaarhaaairhlBh^SinaoaihaB.^ ^ .__
The OaoiauraiaJ:Ma^asreealla tta craad pria-

olpla 'aaaaolala4 bt waaaiaeMB, that tha VoIob
Ai^ailitwlimat aaytMUaaea wlih:BDMDaaa Vow-
en. Iha, Tkasvlallewlaa to lxedHaa,aeea. la a

wararUk Ma^aoi tka ntnia of Bomhaka laloBBca^

aaleadmgtotkatreialt. The IKHnw aikataat Mok
leo be tail aloaa, aiihartta Cattea tmHi laall jOa
maeete'goarkataalBaaerlaamadeaea. = r

.ToaoB np->lha nylaal ol Mtboktartsa doaanrt

laaplra na with aay apprebaaaiaft>ithaeadileaeaaf
tba Mezieaa Empire, baMilth

" ''

LHPORTilT afiXlCAH HEWS.

A BLOW AT FBBNCH COMISkjiiCt.

\
Freeiaewt Jnares laaatac I^attera aTHar<|e

Ab Oaaamialta liar tTbalaaaU Baaalar*

eatla ika FrtTMoerlaa Way.

The Plot to Burn Philadelphia.
'Psu.anxLPHiA, Monday, Hay 8.^

FOBirXT'E Preti has obtained important infor-

matloB regarding the recent plot lo burn Phliadel-

p^U. It discloses the fact that on the Wednesday
night prertbos to tke night when the city was to be

barned a large barn, located witbia fifty yards of the

Slate Magazine, situated near Point Breeie, waa
fired by an Incendlarr, but the flames were fortu-
nately ezaagulabad. Tha magaiine contains nearly
one bundled tons of powder, part belonging te the
United StaUa, The Leglslattire bad paaaed alaw
foi lis ramorai, but the new building has not been
erected, and the magazine reaalns wllhla two miles
of tha elty, witboat a guara to protect It.

JITaJ.-Gea. Doyle wa the AsaaaalnatleB.

By the faror of a friend we copy paft of a let-

ter from Maj.-Gen, Hasiuios Doxli, Commander-ia-
cblef Of" Her Erltlab Majesty's forces in Nora Scotia,

Newtotraifland and Bermuaa, dated HalKsx. which
will be toad with grateful appreciation by our fellow-
citizens :

"I only tetumed from my Inspection of the troops
in ibe Islasi't ef Bermuda, a few daya ago, and heard
for tba first time of the aisauinatlon of poor Mr,
Liircoui and 'Oia attenpt OB Hr.'Siwaaa'sllfe.to both
of whioa I kLS Indebted for tka utmost tlndaeaa, jios.

pitallty, and (.tinaideralion. T need acareely sar arlth
what horror I .leatdtlnt aWfal lattlligenee. Uf Mr.
Sawaan, there L*^ Ihopeereiy pirospeet of taeorery*-
bui who can roplace such a mai^ at the bead efa
aatloa.'arihe lafr Presldeat pfoTM to btf !

'

.>The4eaUi of aov pobUe nan ta>Myi: eaaalry,.-
ander lubh dreadfai' cireamstancei, Is ap ereqt to ^e
deeply deplored; IJOi' la 1bW *ase most ei^clali^,
wbea.Mr. I<aeoi,Ji cewliutei^.lfiavelfii.ln aU hla

dealings with fpreiga gorernments, with so much
aodeyallon aad -diftfeti^M. Thai Idira he iltOkolA

au>darjirua:iMafc<|y to'-^ Kinatad." '

Je> JohaetOB^a Order te Hie Araay. A Prec>
lamaUoB by Gav. Vanee. UatoaHeetlaaa.
We hare receiaed the Baieigfa (N. C.) Progru*

of May 3. It contalpa Ota following

OEDER BY GEN. JOHNSTON.
ANKoriicgaxiiT or thi scrbiudul

HxtiK>qxsas Aaai ey TaHaaaexa, Nun >

GaaaasBOBOuoH, N. C, April 27, ISM, }

Ganixti. Oanu. No. 18. By tba tarai of a Mili-

tary Coorention made on the 22d laat. by Maj. Gen,

W. T. bBxaaaa. D. 8, A., aad Gea. I. E. JoHaanm.

Q. S. A., tha offieara and aen ot tbia array are to

bind themaelres not to take np arms against the
United States until properly nltered froa that obli-

gation, and shall receire guarantees from Ibe TTnlied
3iaiei officers against molestabon by tke United
Statea auihoritles so lon^ ai they obserre that obliga-
tion aad the law !n force rrhere they reitde.
For these objects duplicate muster rolls will be

raaoe out Immediately and after t))e distribution of
tne necessary papers, the troops will be marched ua-
(5er tbrtr oflflcers to their respecttre States, aad,tbara
be dtsEJaedea, all retaining private property.
Tbe object of ttrta eonrention Is pacification to tke

extent of tke aatherity of the commandan who made
it. Erenti In Tirglala. whieb broke erary hope of
success by war, leaposed oa Ita General the duty of
sarlvg oar country from farther deraataUon, aao our
people from ruin.

(Signed) J. . JOHNSTON, GeneraL

TROCLAMATION BY GOYEENOB VANCE.
The same pa{>er publishes the.loilowing docn-

menl.

SrxTa op NoacH Ciaouai, i

xxcDTrrK Dapaxruanr. >

GazzagBOBocoa, April 28, 1803. >

By tht Governor uf yortk Carolinat A ProcUmalion,

Whereas, by the recent aumnderof tke principal

armies of the Confederate States fiulher resistance

to the forces of the United Statea has become rain,

and would result in a useless wsste of blood; and

whereas, all the natural dlaorders atteadant upoa
the disbanding of large aimlea are upon us, and the

country is filled with numerous bands of cltlxens and
soldiers disposed to do rlolcnce to persons and prop-

erly:

Now, therefore I, Zxatoow B. Tahox, Oorernor of

the State ol lilonh Carolina, in the sincere hope ot

arerilDg some of the many erils which threaten aa,

do Issue this ar proclamation, eommaading ail such

persons to abatatn from aay and all acts of lawlesa-

ness, to arold asaembliag together la crowda la all

town! and eltlea,or doiag aaythlng whaterer ealenla-

ted to cause excitement ; and earnestly appealing lo

ail good oitixaai wbo are now at koae lo reaaln

there, and to all soldiers of tkis State to retire quietly
to tkeir homes and exert thamselres ta pRserrlag
ottler. Should It becomeaeceasary for |be protee-
tiOB of eltlzeaa. 1 alao appeal to the rood and Irne aol-
diers of North Carolina, whether they harebeeaaar-
rendered and paroled or otkorwiae.toaelte themselves
together in sufficient nnoibers ia tha rarlous
counties of the State, under the saperlntaadaace of
the ctrii magistrates thereof, to arrest or slay any
bodies of lawless and usaunorizad man wbo aay be
committing depredations upon the persons of property
of peaceable citizens, assuring them that it will be ao
rlolation of tfieir parole to do so. And I would aaaare
my feliow-cUizeos generally, that, under God, 1 irlll

do ail that may be In mr power to settle the gorern-
ment of the Stale, to restate the ciril authority In her
bordera, and to farther the great ends of peace, do-
mestio tranquility, and the general welfare of the
people. Wiiaout their aid 1 am powerless to do aay-
thing. Z. B. TAMCE.
By the Gorernor:
A. M. McFbiitiu, Pfirate Secretary.

The Profreu aari of this :

" The late Gorernor continues to proelaouta. aad
sends greeting to bis lortcg Eubjecis, from Greens-
boro, the most extraordinary paper of modern times.
The paper befora us must be genuine, for It bears not
oiiiy the name of the fugitive Gorernor, bat has ap-
peaded the official stRnature of his private Secretary,
the patriot who has been ao Eollcltoua in the recent
past to bare the Standard and Frogrest suspended,
and their editors bung.' This pliant cieatare, Ibe
private Secretaiy aioresald, has eren sneaked aroond
among prlrate famlliee, and in the social circle
arourd the family bearthstone, woen common de-
cencr shoiUd bare forbidden the iatroduciloa of per-
sonalities or loreetlve, abused and riliified the editor
of this paper and others whom be chose to proclaim
traitors lo the Davis and Vance tyrannies. And now
he ana hta master propoae to restore Qulet to a land
their crimson hands h^re helped deluge with blood,
and prosperity to a people they hara laborea day eail

night to beggar and destroy.
ffe appeal to Annsiw Johssos,, President of the

United Statea. a man wboae wiiole public career hai
shown him lo be a friend and champion of the honest
masses, to save the people of bis natira State from
this tyrant and usurper. Tikscx, and the corrupt ram-
plrea that would surround him if allowed to return
to Raleigh and resume the functions of his office.
And we appeal to the military anthorltlea to ao dis-
tribute the UnlOQ troops ana so gorera the affairs of
the State as to gire our people protection, not only
from bushwhackers, marauders and other erii-dis-

posed persons, but also to saye ni from the officious
insolence and petty tyranny of those State officers
who hjave done so much te bring deaoiatlOB and rain
to our once happy and peaceful homes. After doing
all that tte could by fraud, tyraaay and eorrnptlon to
deatroy tha Fedenl Government and beggar Kortb
Carolina, th|a man Vasci would now sneak bask ialo
a position that be haa disgraced. But thank God, tba
President ot the United States and bis coaaselore and
adrlsers know who and what he Is. and we think we
can assure the good and loyal people ef tka State Ifeat
no each degradation awatia them."

THE SUBEENDER
From thi Raltigh Protriu, jVay 3.

Gen. ScHOFiiLD, witli moat ol his staff, went
up to Greenaboro yesterday, on bualness connected
with tne surraader of JoHairoa'a arniT, The Oae
Handredead Fourth Ohio, LleaL-Col. W. J. Joxsab
commanding, acted as guard for the train. They
will probably return to-day. The parolee for Joasa-
loa's men are ail feadv lor sigaature. and undoabt-
edlrtha^atcket will be buried and the aanKnUk.
Monsol the surrenaer concluded before tbeynturn.
OoT. Vxacx is at Greensboro, and will probably

hare an oppoitunltf afiTorded him to exert hb dlnlo-
mLtttotaieatlatbeway of negoUaUng lor hla owa
personal welfare and safety. AI a repraieataiire of'
Ibe, people, hpwerer, wb think ke wiU b eallralr'

, lgi^Ud.hs he well deiAvei to be, ^. ai* af tau I

anek lor tkefatnre
relatioai ^^m,l'^SS:^^.^l'^^^flAf'^Sot'

ANOTKEil SIfflREttDER.

Dick Taylor Abandon*
Bebel Causes

tiM

Ho More Amed Enemies East of flie

MisdSB^Is

Tlu Fag End ef the SebelHon Taniihes ta

tbe Wildi ef Teiai.

iklL OaenUla TTarfare will New
be OatlatweO.

The "Co^Oetata Stataa Confined to

Jeff Davis' Caipet Bag.

Speolal Diapateh to thelTrv^'X^Yii^i^ ;

tmm WmaaraMBi iiaaday. Mora. -

, It haa been ragoaly nported heretofore, that

Preaident Jdaxis^ of tba Mezlcah lUpnbli^, had, )%<

raad letlen of aar<rie for yeprisall agalaal Treneh

commerce, Thli li now an established fact. I hare

the authority for so ftatlag of^ geaUea|B who saw

loar of theie doeUBwata a aaanth aao, Inteaded tor

thePaelfio watari; aad It waa atated ettbeaaiiM

ttue that slallar lattere fbr tka AUantte aten bad

bean Imao.

Tke well-kaowB Mexleaa Oaa. DBraoa, and Btai;

wko haa bean ipeadlna aeraral dayfla Hew-Yojk, ta

expected to arrlre here to-aorrow.

Mexicaaafalraan looking up.
t m

Itwl<v1 ef FilNbaamMaa.
'

from tlu CmrrUr iti EtaU Unit, 3fag 8.

The fotlowiag ia the copy ol an adrailiaenient

which appaarcd IB the Waahtngtea Ckrmticlt OB

Satnrday :

MixKO To Au Omoaaa aia <aauiaaa. Now
tkat oar war la fialafcao. all tboaa wbo wish to ea-
Igrate lo Mealee In aeooidaBea srlita ika Maxieaa
proclamaUon, ahauld readearoaa atNo. ise Paaaol-
Taaa-araaae. aao tkare tetiater tkelt aaaaa aad ad-

dress, or tbey aay wrtu lo tke Cok>ael. A. I. U..
No. 28* Estreat, Washiagtoa, . C. Qfliaea rriU

also be opened at New-Voik, Fhiladelnhla. Balll-

inore. aad la other elttaa. Offiee bouri at No. 268

PaanaylrBnia-araaaa, betweea 9 aad 4 o'clock.

The New-York BsreMaleb pnbllahes Ibe foUowlBg
adrertlaemests :

Mixico MaxiatUAB aan laa Menioa SoctaiBi.
Ail persons wbo desire te joia a eoasaay which
will aooa lean to " make a strike" for repalatioa
aadfertuae In that lead ef gold and laexhaoatlbla

resources, under the aid and orueciloaof the pat-

riotic Prealdeol ef that republic, are reaaeated to

address BAito Jpaxaa, Box Mo. fi,6M Iiew-York
Poat-oflice.
M. . C. A meeting of the ageata of the Mexleaa

Emlaratlaa Company will tie held tbia (Saturday)
erealag, at the bouse of Oen. Joaapa O. RoBaarg, at
8 o'ciocb precisely. Reports will be read from ageata
of tha society at PhUadeiphIa, Clnalanali, and al

Brownsrille, Texas, wbea aflaln of laspertance rrtll

be discussed. Faaicia J. Tugxaa, P. M. . a ; Dr,
E. C. WuMM, 8, M. , C, ; AacBiBAU) BaxBiaAW, T.
M. . C.

No reporter of the pnsi waa adalttad tothia meal-

ing. As referring to the same subject, we copy also

another adrertiseinent from the i/rreld ;

NoTTcx TO SoLsiaas The aoa-comralsatoned offi-

cers and anldlera of the Flrat and of tne One Hiui-
drad aad PIfty-atth New-York Raflmenta, aad 01 all

other reglmeau, who may be In thla elty and Ita

nelgkboraood, an reqaened to report tbOmselrei
wllboat delay al the ooraer of Howard and Crosby
sveeu. between 10 and 4 o'eloek, arery dv. In order
to ragteler their namea, renk and ngtmenta, pnTloai
to the foraatloa of a aa w military orgaaliation.

W. H. ALLBN. Coleaal.

Everrbody knowa that the word mvro^en is used

In the fongolag advertlaaaeata that thara aay ap-

pear to be aa open Tiolatloa of the aentrmllty lawau

Tha ptojectora at Uli enterpriie will dbabtlm lar

at a later period, In the aoit kypooritUal aa^laBa-

oaat tone in the world : We kare BOt orgMitiMst a

military expedition, bat limply one fpr enl(!gri|iioil.''

Thli useless balderdash will lapoa<M> BO nt.uifUn

ilbnate^laa, which waa aaanoeao to have beea bsrkd
with Wnuaa Waucaa In 1600, rlsae-frem bla aahea.
That M. JuAaaa aad bla foUowan aeek reorntta

than Is DO ecaaatoa to repeal; bat Uat they nay be
paralttad to raerail openly on Aaarieaa loil- li aa
flagraat a rlolaaoa of aeotralitr aa poMlble. II tke
(>raraBdnt at Waiktagtoa, la anawer to axptaaa.
tloei which may badeiBanded, plead tkair Ignoraaee.
smd aay tkat tkay eaanot pnrent tbair ettixeai Iron

gotag rrhenrar iber olaaie, they will add kypoerliy
to bad faith, and Praace will bare good reason to

reproach them with oondnct aot at all in baraoay
with that whleb baa marked bar relatioas wtth the

United States dartng tba war of aaoesaiaa. What
would the Cabinet at Waablagton bare said If,

In the midst of the lata war, Ooafederate
agents had opened at Paris, or at Havre,
or at Bordeaux smigralien officei for the Southern
Statea, offering to the erolgraata glory and for-

tune ? Not only wnnld France not bare tolerated
such proceedings, but she would hare pualibed
these agents according to tbqir deserts. Not only
has she not ileal tated to lofifct injury opon her own
sblpowners. in preventing them from lurnlsbiog ves-
sels to the South, but not a vessel over which the
Freseh flag floats has violated the blockade.
We aery ancb fear that.these coaslslerationa will

bare rery little welgbt with the Cabinet at Wiaahlng-
ton. who woald be very glad. In a certain contingen-
cy, to be dlsembarraned at tkla time from a reatiesi

and dangerous element. . Bat, wltboot antlatpaUng
the fnture, it mar not be oat of place to glya some
adrlce to the filllbastets who engage under tha ban-
ner of M. JsiaxB.
Gnnta of land are promised them. Tbey ibonid

understand that these grants glren them br Juaaaa
are null android, ana wlUoerer be faeognlze4 by the
Mexican Gorerninei^t. They sboald understand
fortber that. If thay were taken with arms in
tkelt baadi, they woal4 bare ao right lobe treated
ai ragiUar prlianari of War, ti tbey wottU be fight-

ing for no racogtilzid garernmanl. Tbey ibouU.
undentand, (alio, that becoming Mexieaa eltizena

immediately afut theii entoUmut, aocordiag to the
termioflbe proclamallon alluded to, tbey would
no longer bare a elalar opon tke protection of their
former gorernment, being unable at tha laaa lime
lo be cltizeni both of Maaleo and |he United Stales ;

and the Cabinet at WaiUngtonlroald be kabbrtaaaed
notbeingabletotskethBMrtoftbd rtolaloraof the
neatraltty wnlcB t|iey |iro?*ag,imblIn their aeUiMM,
al lean In their dttiloinatlli. kuuaneef. Aalde frshi
than trifling laoayBleaedl tSey might maroh oa to
giorr wiiaoal talnilranee. Thb gnat ractaltar,
GoKxuiz Osnsa; iSerhapi'liti notglren thamlestona

iln chiralry, nor has Be uughtcbem how to bacoae
soldlen wUhoat fear and witboBt reptoacb, bat tbey
not the leas are able. to InitTadt tbemselTea In'hli
school. In the eaae With which a parole may ba>
Tlolated,

, .
,

'

.,,'.
'

Maay of the ionmalieneonrage then flllUiBaUidng"
expedttlOBi to Mexico, ,wlU)oat^.(fnn<ldkrlBg Whgr
the resalti Will be, anH^iltlag If. f{ar all.

The -

of the Union iboBldbaimaa -a- retreat of the ene

BUf l tha^gaaifratlaaat Bxlao aHosa tattltbty

dda oalyreitlll li aMallisi ifioiRttiaoa, 8^
abaaS oP&MniWIntairkliSMwltt Ml tter
daaarea^wUl aakRBblla'oalBiDB pulheaaBiaoB aaaiB

briW kaaattaaaltMBBihit And thla phbUo kaatr-

aMail, Bhea In the aao^nlaBt, Will aaa dC iMfiarB-

tiOK. r the g^orBraaMit lUaVi h* atle lo^eontrOI ItT

Waay'hapBaByattbaltSaaa-WHIen ofJiuuimaf
aoBthdiirlraaUonahfl la cGhlwmM who an Igso-
taal eaaagb MaaiBhaia the OflaK and that a Baaoer
af MfemwMUd1kem*elyei thaibooadnp with
ilmaaiiRm.
IVk wtn ba tha^taral nniH ef Ihait nahappr

ioinpUealiOBi. aild the goyerament will obey tti ear-

IMit lan^tafloai of wladoa by ftUttlag Ola evU^at
aa bBgiBBUiiand thai (tmpn^TssaftMtOlUabll.
gatloai of aeatnltty. It ibonld forbid all orgaalxed
aaa ikakd aalgrktien. aa theMealoaB Xaiplrs li

and. alwaya haa been ready to reealre with open
arnti all aalgntion of a werklngaad aarneit ckar-
adier. Of a triKh we de boI expaot war, oal if war
akaBUBoaeFraaaa at laaatwUlhar* aatblag to

lepwaeh IkeiiaU with.

fiffi WAB n THE 8MTBWE8T.
,1,: ,

. . -^!'* -r.. .

Tka TkBe*r-naltiauar>lr .Tbtlu frea Bebel

- s'rmn rmOit aaan emons.

Testeidsy, on ine momljag train from Big
Black.'tbe nbM'OiBi Vesba, and Cole, tinonsoa
ant WaRi.caaM Islo the oliy oa aa oOoIbI wlaa to

tka ailltua aatborlUci hafa. .Thay itoBiwd^at Ike

Waahlngton Hotfcl, aad were wdllTBealrad by our
aMinary eAeera aa waH aa dtlaaBs. Ther left on tke

altetaoon trala far Big Black, after aa iatarrtaw of

aeswral keara wMk 6.eaa..0aaA aadSHRB.
7Nkla
toflpaah

Special Diapaich to the Vaw-Tork TUaai.

WAinHaiei, Moaday, Hay 8.

laformaUoB wa* yeaalred ^t arar headQuarteri

to-dayof Unjbul end seai^efl imreiUtr of 'DiOS

Tanog'i force* la Alabama aad Mlailii^fpl to Otju

Ciatr.

Xt li a nmarkabla. fact that Ibl* aewa aad other

dlapatotMajfroB-Qea. Woaoa were reealyad by tale^

gnph direct troia Maeen, Ga., to thb dty. ,
' 6ai, WiLMi ti itill la Kaeon, and the telegraph

llaaa thioagh North and Banth CaxaUai aad Georgia

ate intaet. ^
The eieape of Dira li thanfore atxt totms

poiilble.

raoBi moBiXiB.

^. ^?.:i?'j?ftM:

j'-^
1.'^.

A.M. - 1
'A i.\v is,', t

they are not KiBdlng . .^ ^-,,,-
nali to a oielen bntcbatT. TheT bar* aotauad
tbeaielrel what Ihonio b laid to. Franca, whoM
flag bai aot ceaaed to float in lltxiea, for whom thay
hare prbfeased a certain ngartt;as,tba moarpincliMit
ally erne Valoa. and for fhokk.tMjr '|i^w,lwwa

-.;-.. .1 L.ii,

laa kaatrananiredol which wa are aalborlxed
iheAolallTof the resall of the latoirlaw, hot

wjMPe l beaola M gbr* the taU panlealari. Tha
object oa the part of the iebll oScen. howerer. we
learn wai to qbtatn an armtatiee lor> few daya wltb
the antboflttea here. pretloaa'tDafallBndflnal le^
Uamaat ol osit dUlcBltlea. -

i

AhMisncat
<

'

rromaurii!ktttathHtmld,Apratr.
Fran it* nbel aOlaaf* wao were la the elty yas-

ardhyr^e lean that aa ataatstlce oa the Itxa laauv
waals aaistaaee Beianaa Gea. SaaaatB aad Oea.
JoaaaoB, wltb a Tiew to a fall and Baal aettbiBeat of

ear dUhOBltlaa. Taa leagtb ef tba dBratloB> of the

trace, bowerar, wa failed to aiaeitala, bat raaor
haa tt sixto dvi.
Those oflleers also laid that the rebel Gen. Mxicus

J. Waen, Bad goae to Hempbla lo obtain Mom the

Biittlary authorttlea there an armlatlea.aad ttwt Gen.
Cicx TaiIpOK bad gope to New-Ojleaaa to confer wltb
Oen. CliBT on the same sulQect.

laroKTAHT coBBispoaaxiroa.

mot tkt Ticiatargk BaaU, AfrU 2S.

We hare seea a copy of tka followiag Importaat
correspondence, which We are permitted to publish
for the informatioo of tba public :

HiADQtiaTiiB IhsTXicr or Natchiz, 1

r'AXTMaaror
MisaiielFFi, April U, lue. j

H^na, CommanjUnjE DrpartmerU of Musit.-

flaaaaAii : I desire to knmr wbatber the lenient palicr

laak^afyoaaightbe exteaded toward the people of
this dlatrict ahail be pursued i^nce the recent calamiiy
of the country in the death oT.the Ireaide&t. v

I haveffett a dontt abonrit nntfl 1 should again hetr
from you. not liDowing bow far the plot might implicate
Um Ktcbmond traitors.

1 am. General, with high respect,
(Signed) J. W, 0AVrD8OlI, Brig.-Gen.

BBAaaoABTaxs DiPAXTMEaf or Masilssipn, ?

VicxsEDiuiii, Misa.,Aprll34, lau. i

Brig.-Gen. /- IV. Davidson, commanding District of
NaXcht$:
I hare recelred year eommimicatiea of tbe32d Inst.,

ano in reply. faaTetostale' tbat'ldonot aeereasonto
change the policy alluded to,' l>ecaaBe Of the great ca-
lamity ^hich IjarbefaUen the eauatry.
Even tbougb. eoDtraTy- to mr expectation, the ret>el

laadera laUlcB eooUionaSioaia attlmac^T be laana to be
Implloated In the diaboUeal asaaaaloauon of the fresl-
dent. -1 bare no idea that the masses Of the neopM Or sub-
eminata eSoen iriU entertain aay other Ibeliag ttaam

that of otter abhomnce at tba deed.

TkQ i)ebel exebanga aganu bare baye written me a let-

ter, ecndtiniiiiiig fbe deed In the itiongest termi, and ai-

serting that tbey would immediately abandon their ser-

Tlca. could tbey beDere tbair anthorltlea aparored or
would gire countenaoce to it. 1 hare aeen aimllar lettera
froBi rebel ofBcers, In print. In frertiiern papera. 1%e
reael aaoera al J aofcsoa aad otber plaoaa ia the interior,
appear to conaider the death of the Fresident a calamity..
n(t la idT dealte to amid all aetiea at preseot. which'

mlgfat Inoreaae IfTltatlon aaopg she -people outside our
Haea; I wisia to aNar tbeir ftara. and to encouiaae them
to l>e friends to the gorernment,
lamindvoedtabebeliere that since their recent de-

Ikair. the nmatks of men Iiring oatside, who bare been
secretly for the Union, hkrs been aiaoed,.and a kqral

party IS fast grotrlng. I wish todeydoplL Coiamanl-
tle who wish tesdbniittberaiaiyMtotlie anlhoritiel of

the Uaiiad Statea. and tooo what tbey dare to supnreaa
guerrilla patties aad mslntain order In flieix tkeighbep-s
boodSKihoald be placed on the sAJna footing with regard'
to the Bale of their products and to family suppllea. aa
are tba Inbatoluuita of the district within tba Imaabf
miMtarr oojupation, , , ...
Cumralera. by regfstering tbelr plaatatlOBS. and being

^owad -A Itnuted . amount ef sopidieft abanld be
Euide to ael that It is their tatsresf, if aot tbelr ineilaa-
tlonToljeToyalknd orderly.
Under the present aspect of affairs, I conniel liberal-

ity ; aiid. la the belief abora aUaded is, tkat a Union
party Is now growing in Mississippi, whose parpoae is to
bring back the Slate te ber' allegiance, I am adrising
and firing ceanteaaiice to the maecinK of a eoaTentiOD
at this place, on tbe 1st of Jnna> at, which 1 hue aost of
the counties miiy be represented. Ita work will be
merely preparatory . 1 hope you win do what you eaa,
properly, to encourage it.

1 also have It io contemDlatlon. in a few daya, to order
acfTilgovemmentlbr the municipal affkinof Natchei
and Vieksbargb. so tar a ia coniistent with thaexist-
ance of martial law.

1 would be obliged to you to couTeraa and advice with
leading citizens on the subject, and let me hare yotir
views m foil, and suggest half adaaea names far Mayor,

', ir
" .^-.,--

Treasurer, Recorder, ic. Very . .

N. J. T. DA ror-Qeseral.

FROM THE SOITTHWEBT.

Pire In MeaphlaArmlatlee at Tlakabarah
Eaded Bodlea fran tha Wreek af tbe
Baltaaa Talcgraph OvBB ta Maaltnilc.

Caibo, Blindly, May 7.
.

Fire hundred and fifty balea ef cotton paaaed
here to-day for Cincinnati, and 40 for St. Loola.
A lire In Memohla has destroyed orer flfly thoti,

and dollan' worth of property, partially tnaared.

The Tlekibargb ITsraM iayi thai tba arBilOea be-

tween Bent OxaA and tha rebel Oaa. Honoi woald
ead May 1, aad hoatllitlei may be nnmed al any
momaat.
Judge Brawiu.'! appeal to tbe paepla . of XliiU.

ilppl li being responded lo, aad large numben of

rebel paroled priaoaen are arrlyiag afneksborgb.
Maay bodies froa the wreek of tbe iteaaer Svl-

lane .an floating ia tha rirer. Forty iatra beea

bronght aihore aad bartod la the Boidlan' Cemetery
at Meaphls. Hone wen Ideatlfiad.

Tbe Mobile aad OUo Railroad hai baaa completed
to Moscow, and Iralna are raaiilBia . ^
Telegrephlc coamunleatien haa been reasaad

between Cairo and NaahrUle, after a aoipeniloB of

aaarly a year oa'aacoa'at of gnVrUla opanUoni.

4nJlTitf aX MSB Bylav :

The gteaniii^t JSrta, Cast,. OmoIi! f Keatri.

Wtuiaag^.QniM'i )liMk--fram Uyerpeoi, anteod

^eaUrayaaalawnbdatbrnoai QaaeMowa of

?'St#j^,';i m*kWi^'m'H-R'f^^:
jpaniafagfc -.AB walk .11 , Ma;:^ -

'"

1 .1:

.-.hOnA
r fi

rreedara la nablle Their QaBdltloB-FeeU
IBC af CiriaaMr-Appearsuiee ( the Old-
Eewe ladlcamtleB at the AeaaoalBwtloa of

' FraeUaal IttaealB.

Carrtayeadoies tfli* NtvTtrk limit.

Mobile, Ala., Friday, April 11, 18AS.

Ear. Mr, CorwAT, General Superintendent o

Freedaen fbr the Galf Department, was aent for by

Ma).-6ea. Cakxt, for tbe parvoee of eariag for the

treedmea c^ Mobile aad rielnlty. There are many
tboaaands of thaie iiaopla la and around tbe city-

They hare lufferad beyond deaeriptlon at tba bands

of the rebels. Prertiioai irere scarce, and the most

helpless of the eommiralty, ai a mailer of coarse.

aflisrad more severely tbaa others, I suppose there

aerar can ba a falrreeord left to future genenilona

b> shew the barbarity axarclaad by the rabela towani

the fteed people who tbCa were tbelr slarea. Tkay
were kicked from tke sidewalks. If one looked in

aay masBer ofleaara to the " lords of the iask," a

olab er a briek'weuld fall apoa kii bead. It war a

matter of dally occamnce here to take eaiered

women, young and old, by the hair of the head,- and

lead them about tba atieets. It waa in this way that

tbe nbal lokllery aauaed themaeirea prior to eui

oeeupaUoB ef this place, Tbe tale oaasot be halt

told. Tbe people are now bclec set at liberty. Fai

aererai daya the old slare-owaera kept theli alavee

locked up in yards aad other places. Tbey fright-

eaed them by saying "that aU tba Yankee ehipa In

the harbor bad come to load up with black t>eoola

and take them to Cuba for sale to pay eiDense of

tbe Yankee war." This sort of talk was not beliered

except m a few cases.

Mr. CoRWAi rldea aroond the city, opening galea,

breaking locks and bolts, and letting the captlvea

out There Is joy unapeakable In tba bearts thai

once bled aiul grieved, and the good work ol liberty

goee nobly on.

There Is an order just laaued from Gen. Cakbi re-

garding the freedaei. Tbey, with those ia the Gull

DtpartmenI, are placed in Ibe charge of Mr. Cchvat.

The following la the order :

HiADouAhTXas ABMr Aim DiTTsios or WIST)
UltiSIfiSlPfil, UofilLI. ALi... .Apnl 1'-. l'!D'<. j

GiNxKAL FixiJ> Oai>a&s, No. 28. Mr. Ihoa. W. Con-
way. General SuDerlntendent of Freedmec. Dep;irtiueDb
pf the L-uir. will take cbarse of the Ireedmea in itrtd.

around Mobile. Such officers as lie map appofnt will
draw tbe neoesaorv supplies from the Cnmmissitry aid
Quartermaster's Department, upon requisitions approret)
by tbe commander of tbe post. Sovplies not furotsh'-d
b.v tfieae departmenta will be prtKured from funds in the
hands of Mr. Conway-
Ali persons formerly held as alaves will tre treated iu

every reapect as entitled to the rights of freedmen. and
such as desire their serricea will be requirtd to j.ay lur

them.
Care will be taken not to disturb abrtrptly tbe connec-

tioDs now exlBtiDg, and all colored iwrsona naviLp places
oremploymeDt are adrtsed to remain, whenever the rer-
8008 bj whom tbey are employed . ecogDise tlieir rigbts
and a#rreto compensate them for their K:^Ticea.
All UQemplovea colored perseos will report at once a.t

the office estaDnshed -foir toe care of freedmeo. for tbe
purpose of haring tbelr names and residences rej^iStered .

and being provided with employment Tbo^eemcloyed
ty tbe goVemment will be regularly enrolled, 6ul)3;!:ti;d

and paM. Copies of tSie rollsor those empinyed in Ihe
differeat departaaentr of the army will be furnistied the
Snperintendsoterf Freedmen. and when disciiarered from
that eaaplQyment will be directed to report to the boper-
Intendeot.
Byorderof MaJ.-Gen. K. R. S. CANBT.

C. T. CHRisTiNaia, X-t.-Col.. Asst. Adj;.-Gen.
COificlal.] ALF&xnaxasnaxaQ, Gapt,. A. A. A. Geo.

The twople of Mot>lle bear tbe occupation of tbelr

cUy with eofflaaadable good grace. There are no

act! ot bMtillty, none of the foolish deaeoitratioDa

Men in Nea-Orleani en the arrival of FAxaAsui aad

BtiTua. They era exceedingly hospitable and are

offailag tbelr hoaaei aad the belt aappllei ibey-can

afiord to tbe olBcen and aoldlers. Thla ia aoeoaaied

for by the almoat onlrersal feeliac ol bopeleaaaeaa m
tbe rebe| cause felt by the people, Jarr. DaTa la

poEIS of by all wltb whom I have convened aa the

antbot of all tbe mlachie|[ now enduted oader tbe

banner of the Confederacy.

Al soon ai the news ol the aHuilsatlon of the

Presldentof the Ualted Etatei was racelred in Mo<
bile, theie rraa a oalTersal exprewion o' the severesk

condemnatioa, and the Mayor at once called apon.

tbe eiazeaa to aaaeable aad condemn the atrodouv
act.

It Is onrnntly beUeved that natbing could hare oe-

carred that woold laU with auch eroahing effect niKm
the South ; and, on this account, the citizens bere

regret It most keenly. Xoone has yet been known
toi)olea ever the nd news. I may aay that if any-
one wbre lonad to do lo, he vrould not live long.
The feeltiig with the army and aavy ii beyond all

aeecrlpdoa.
Tee aray aora aorthward, bnt by what route II ii

beat not to state.

1%a maeiben aad oflloen ef the goTerement here

are itroag la thatr laim Md parpoies. Gen. Canbt

liyeryaoare, aad hla Alilitaat Adjntaei-General.
Col. CaaiaMBaia. hag becoae, from a robust and

hearty maa, a eaia^'wara aad serious oflicer ; and no

wOBdar, for then M bo( in all this government a

more peneaarlBg ar buwrloas officer.

Tha good work goee nobly on, and, with tke help
of Sod, we wlU aooa aae throagb the biood that haa

riaea to tbe aklee, the giorioas eoasuamaUoa of our

werK. ^

CaBdlrtaaaf theCoBBtryRanadMobile-The
Iiaat afthe Bebel Kama Depredailaas ef

Bebel CaTBlry..
fVem ! lieHU ITmi, Apra 27.

Another InalalneBt, and the last of tbe crew or

tke rebel raiaa arrlTed lo tbia eUy yefff
"

r'd.nSIi
ToMr. WAaBa,OBeofthe party, we are

In^sOJM
foraie fbllorrtaglleaa from that portio" '

^^^.^
fedaey.. Ihoy laftDemopoUs <f";!J,'Jrf"J2S
and AfUrgagdry

hair-breadth escapes, arrlreanaia

"TKn^h.llPop.,h*'^;;JP/^^e.

SSaSS^n"""'!"'"""e otMBBi wj~ ead-Jfargam aad ati

kaaglng
eat'diMa:
the n .__ _. _ . ird

,._- miU>s. Atlra'r*'. 'S**'"^ and Btiuc aad
iSSaSwnaan rjrgwua, aad Jfur* are at that

0|^* ^SuLdi ad Daa OmnmllM (hloskadw

llhar

, (Mu .'|d Dad OaMBtlag (blookaoa
re aoaa tutker . ap tha.rine te obtala

.It! .,,' r:

luit;.lai

l'<,.\ t'

iJiJ tii m ,3

tka.t

aolBt.,.^
ruaaam

'"SraSkeaaeasaaddeiperaUoBarf-ttaoiidar ol tha :

dM with tka nwaidl&ar^iUMl that- fw army ofBr

Smt that weatw tha riMr.<hriag aU left a| vari.

^maa, aad. aiaaow hai Oa Uy. .'. , -^

^NoikaMlHgaaai fnadtaaakatar -Dicx TATtoa ba4
keea reeelyed at OeaopellrM lo the time ei (Belg

ilimliaai n n .;Tiuic.- -u^i.ni -i:; i raa- 'a

tiaaeO

XjUj^ aaiiliMailillb^iJdiiaiiiiittHI
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

a
BXXOTAL

Baard at, Aldamea.
IHI PBI8I0UT or THI CBOTOH

AQHU>COT B0.1IU> ASD ABSIET1.RT COMIIIS-

BIOfdB DASBAQH JOBS 8. QIUS AlTD 1.LDIB-

MAW /ninuB Arrommr T0,;,T1EL lam
PL^CJSS.

A sp^iil- meeting' of thir bbrd Wis' held at

4iM F. M. yMlHter, tta Preitdvtt, Hr. Jng. te the
chair.

A ruolatiw kHproMlaUng $1SO,OM (r tk* UM of
Uaa-Camainisaen of-Crwrlues cod Cdtrectloli wu
laid OTer.

Too following preamble ana resolution were offet-

eabr Mr. jonis:

Wr-terras. Tao)(AS 8Tnrj, bokBng ths offics of" '

Aqueduct Dt

Win lold

tent*, oonalc
ate* ana *tO'

,

IIo*Vtar Ua

prlcv'br rtfic htn

iS! J^f**.!*""
'''' "> reolln|( box In wtaick

ifilUfliL'! "i'!."'"?," '!
* *nntteiiM to another

Mrp!T\^'i^ftr
"' Prai wlU prwni te

The two last lots (old were the bulldlnft. The
larger one, which 1* aald to bare cut $8,500, was

- -_.. Thomas STJ
t resideot Conmtaaooer 'Gi
psrlment. has bceo derelict in the pertormknce of hi.
uQ.iefl , therefore

^SC^'i^ ''''W
THokis Stmhiks be. andJie is hereby

^^r^?, 'S'',K^'^"=l??r'- u'"' ="' ' Parsuauce of
?^ , . i^ ff ',

""
SffiS.'Sl eltt of 1347 ; said remoTnl

to take effect immearale^.
The raaoluuon was aiojitBd by a vote of 14 to I

Alderman Sbaiiiios alone Totlntln \b9 negatlTe.
X^nUtt- risolotloa rakavUg

' Koum L. DaasMK
from the office of A*liiaat Coasnisaloner of the
Crotoo AqaeSmt Baard, was preieated br Alder-
man Fltss, and HastaUa. a lote of IS to 3.

A resolution was also adopted requeattng the
WM>4r;to(tPl&aw> liitaadlaiaiyttsd tmom id<l
the Taeancies created in the Crolon Aqaeduct Board.
On moUon of lA Sitae, tha PiMbeit appointed""" Baioi, itrias and Flijiii a committee to wait

on the Mayor and cuufe i wtta aim on the snbjecL

A commqlia|(lo^ wu teelu<l froea tfte Mayor,
Bomlnatlo^MAi 8;Oii*s'for tk* MBdV or President
of the Croton Aqueduct Board, and Oioaai A. Jiai-
MTia, (Alderman of theTSaffDrstrlot,) (or the office

and tha

o' Asiniaat .Co^aaUsataow or 4M hoard.
Bottt the homlaatloh* were donnrmed,

boaid *4ioatBa4,

SmmnA art Coawsf!.
^1 xiTTJiKz lOPAjtTHurr i^yr uotKAsa or

, SALAJUIS OOSFORATIOS A^lTgATUIBO.
"This ;bo*r'd met at 2 P. M. yeterday,Mr. Hatm

in the cbalr.

A preamble and "Tesolntion were pmaatad by
CiraBollBeaXxTST to tka alfcat tkat, eiiMfna a*,
rlous doubt* aieaatartalnedbyoiv iH>)**t jarlal* m
tQ the legrallty of the new fir* Seputmaat Law ;

aha wne'reas the Attorney General of tha Bute ha*
A||Slaea sa iajaaotioa, pn*stth|t tha unalr-a^

poinled Ffre Commlsiioners from taklna possesaioa
of ibe properly o( the depanmont. thai the Corpora--
tiOA Couasal be Inaugcted to cq-aperat* wita the At-
tomrfy-Oeneral tn ally manner rbii may be reqaaite
to protect the lolereils of the city.
The preanibi aed re*oiin>o weeeadopted.
Mr. Liht oaeTe4 a reialutloo UstractlBf ibe clerk

of the board lo withdraw the staading adrartise-
maaianr CauAcllmanic commlttaa ^eatUfilii tha
^nOtts 'taewspapers.
Mr. Lsn saM that many of tkaea oaoMBlttea* had

Swrai had a laaeaa*. and that d* papers liad beaa
referred to them, and, tberefoie, tha adaactlaaiDaBIa
are useless.
The resolution was referred to the Connnlttae on

Prltttai ajid AdTcrUslBg.
A resolutlaa from uie other boanl, Inaraaatag

the salaries ol the Sergeant and Assiatant Sergaant-
at-Arias of the BoaM or Aktermen wa* eOBeaiYadW
A resolution was adopted JncreaslSf tbe salary of

the doorkeeper of tile ai'd of Coiiocilfflen to 11,000
pT annum, an addliloTi of $250 lo his salary.
Tha hoard adjoumed illl Tharaday.

The Flm Bertaseat> :

Teaterdar wrfs bhtren of fatprest o far ra-

gard^ tha Eire DepartmeBt. Ererjriblaa raoMln* tn
f*fi> qao, and tha oasatataioaars ily laid aa !&rr
o> ivieetiag, ttsnitctlng no bodiie** of IlBportaoce
There aeam* to ha oonsManble dlapotengardinc the

actoalpowaroftte haw hoard. T* aM departaiem
clalai that the neiy eopmttiera1u^h no iathorltr
over their aetlea*, laasmooh a* aa tajanctlon has
been aarved upon tham, restralalag Ihent nron taking
poaaaaataa o< ua apparani* o( h* oM dapartnao t

ia-eoatradlctisB to tMa ?!* of tha eaae-tba frlaod*
o<liMvdld*T*iaiaaMmthatWa aaw hoafd caa at
plaaiaradeaiare tha old d*prtBW diabaadad, aa
the lajuactlon oidy aoaaOa* tha aoMody of the ma-
efelaoir of tba Atpartaait, aad In iw otkar war Im-
pada* tta aaitoa of tlM aa*ai*8toaar*. It 1* al*o
taiad that tha o*Bal**lon <oaly taftatiB tnta thi*
saaise taaeanaa tkay do aot wiali te latparll tha ettr,
aad a> ooaiaatto aaltatU lte<Ml dacialaa of tfta
aoart* te maaa KBOwa.
Tha looaltoa a< the ofBeo oftka aa* hoard atni ta-

mala* a sacral, aadaO aaasaal i iW*uaaa la obaorrad
aatoahtkcaoaikaia; Is all piaaMittp,tlMb (attire
Una l poderHa* era tMa both Mir laid oa^at tka
aaa*tMliPirtfcaa thatr oira ootnaal. ana ara eaa-
taat ta avaU tbo Muat aeaati. Md aotlbn ha*
as rat baaa takaa ta tkr anltar of Ika lajnacuoa
bafora Ik* aoBitr,MtIkakaadac lil aot tieaaiaradaiadB>'> .---."'i \.
:ThaaldBoa*'a(iCoaiadMaaan held ..tbalr raga.
)ar weekly, aaaatfac taat eraataa, at Ptraaaa'a Hall,
fhr. the trial aaAdtoaaaltloaot^Sl ease* of terabcrrdl-
aattoB. aa*oam atfaaai*.

NTal JUayaaaeau.
LAUBCH oy Tax WAXhAW.

The light-draft monitor VV'cxsaio met sncceas-

ioUy laaacbed last Thursday aneniooo, after a
aoaad attempt, from tha yard of Mr. Dasitaan, at

CaaiOB. Maryiaad. She has 1 turret, U ass <aet laaf.
tt laat wtde. and 11 (eat deep, wttb a wood backiav
of 4 leei, and aa Iron coatlni o( 4 tachaa thick, and
water-tliibt compartments. 8ha will aot be ready
for saaTice for at least oa* aioath.

THS BUSSIAX iRoa-ci-Aoa.

Upon tb* successfal operatloa of the monitors aad
IroB-ciads bnilt by the Amerlcaa Goyarnmaat, the

RusslaB GoTernment has built a licet, meat ol which
are corapletad.and tboy wtll soon make a trial trip oa
tlie Baltfc, 10 test their qnalltles. Their fleet con-
sists of the following Tessels : eleren monitors of

I turret, one of 3 turreu ; one Iron-clad frigate of 19

guns, one ol Ji guns, and a flaatlag battery of 18

guns.
NATAL SJATIIBS.

The work of retreDchment at the various nary-
yards lias commsnced, and erery person whose
serrtcss can De alspeased <nd> may soon expect his
discharge.
At the Brooklyn Xary-yard the purchased steamer

IfKntmlte Is Ijelng cisniantled. and It is expected she
wHI be oat under Ibe Qsmmer lo the tilgbest bidder.
The siae wheel steamer J-'-onda. 9 guns, l.2l tons,
lying at tne yard, will also be sold. Tne captured
blockade-rnnners FVoiii: snd Emma Hnry. both In
commission, are being coaled and preparing for a
Toyage. The 3iohotifQ wUi be put la commlsalon
this week. Heary guns are being put on the mon-
itors at tne yard, which are prepaiing to ba ready to

appearance aaar tbla porL Tne fast steamer Eutaic,
wbleh [naaes 20 knola per hour, has warped and
sprang in sucb a manner that her macblnerr Is out
of line, iShe came from Fortress Monroe to this port
tn 2tS bours with oaly one wheel going. The SaraU-
fa Is being altered Into a store-ship for foreign ser-
Ttce : she Is entirely dismantled. The handsome
stessser VtcJisbiLTnk, 866 tons, will also ba sold ; they
say she has not much speed.
At the Wasbtigton N*y-yard, the gunboat -'oco

ilslf, nnlcb participated in the battl* of Msarem
HIU and has beee in twenty oiber engagements, will
be pal out of commissioo, sod probaoly sold.
Atlbe >aral Academy, Newport, the frigate Ma-

eedoman la undergoing a thorough renoTaifon, pr*.
paraiory to the Summer cruise of the otiicers and
mloshlpnien. The present school term closes June
lO. Tde Marblekead Is also belag orerhauled lor a
stmilai purpose.
At the Pbllaaelphia Nary yard, tha Ifne IraiuuUt,

taring been thorougi)Jy overhauled aad newly cop-
pered, wtll sail this week uncer sealed orders, la
uapaoy with the new douiie-turreted Iron-elad
Tmummnda. It Is aot known how long they will be
togetlier. Tae light draft monitor, hulldlag at
Kalghn's Point. Philadelphia,will be launched within
a fortnlgbl.

The Psllee Csnrta.
IHt TOMBB BlIORI JUSTICB DOWLUfO.

OaaiiL O'CoBiiau and FaiHOM Knnm fought ll

Vandewatar-itieet, aear Pearl, at about 9 o'clock on
Sunday night, and O'Connu reeelred a severe stab
In the abdomen. He was taken to Belleme Hospi-
tal, and Patrolman Hoaaait. of the Foortfa Ward,
apprehended KnaiT and took Mm lo tha Tomb*.
The prisoner was eoamltted to await the result of
OConiau.'* woand.
Moaait CoirwiT, of Io. 328 Fearl-itraet, aad RrcB-

An Hcapmn, of No. 10 Malb*riy-*treat, yontb* o)

>nly thirteen years, were apprehended on Sunday
light, by Patrolmaa MATTBiir*, ofthe Third Ward,
rhlle making their eseape with two boxes ofcigar*,
diich they had stolaa from Meesra. Boggs & E-
tsnsToa'* tobacco manofactorr, at Nos. 347 and S49
Naahlagton-sireeL The boya<orc*d aa entrance to
.be store by rippina up a graUng on the sidewalk aad
teanac dawn panltioQ betweea the boal-bia and
tha oeUar, Tney were committed for trlaL

JgfKBSON KABKIT BITOBK JiagTICJ DODGI.
Mast Mffapai. of Stanton-streat. aerrant, was

taken into custody by Pairolmaa McGbadj. of the
Foarteenih Ward, for stealing $38 from Dati Da-
Tpo**ir. of No. 63 MulberrystreeL The money
harla* baen (oand In her poaaeaaloo ahe wa* oom-
mlttad In default of $500 bail.

Wh. Mohatiu, a youth of dfteen, was arraated br
Offcer lariaa, of the Twentieth Precinct, and Mr
Haiax Qi^ ta, ol No. J7n West Talrtteth-atreet, ap^
paareii ai>. eoaiplalned that the lad. had coacealad
himself ut. !ar a caaalac wUk tha dedgnot ateaHag
(ram 'be usoa^-diawai. The boy wa*re<)nlrad to
flnd $'jM bUI, aad^waaconmlttad la default.
Paifaim -a OcMS. of the 1 weaty-atghth Precinct,

apprebenu t Kabi AMlwa, a aolored donuaiie, apoa
a aharge accatlag 4r Of4t*aUogM vortn of asear-

Ing aoparel from her employer, Mrs. GAXaiTsaa, of
No. tClarxe-street. T% iwtsoner stoutly asserted
her Innocence. NeTertheies* fhe waa eosimltwd lo
dafanll of $)0 bail.

X DaLMkAn m UelAiBL ^a Bay. J. Bbixa

lUxiky, a(tbi*:^,k^ ba^*i^.d^M'yib4AiD*Ct-
eaa Mlaetonair

i
hamdhtln^itojjwuaaaat tka^.QoolatT

at tfeo Mar-Maaliaia In LaBaoa,:aBd aacff oaeh

CjtHMMto ^'Boi^ aa Mtt ni tatmiffifiitttnui-
maaof tiiliiaeaBbv..^ Tht.,gl^lla|| <;^ain|i,o< mttah
Kr.llAanB i* PaMar.Maaated Mmlano<.h
aaea (Of UJa par#aaiaad wa. awiawiaad kawUl
aaUl^UaA/V>ea,f|oa|la*taa.oathallklMt. tha
appolataBa9t,jcaaao|>|i< ha aMo4,aw>B}KM*-
coiqt^ lif too aoaaaa waiak UTUupat AUkali to
haya ts IM pepolar aai^aadJto^aafidaoM npaaad
la him by tha ChrlstlaB charebea of Eaalaad.waara
ha haa bJmaaU baaa a Paatat. A aalore<r t^m*-
teatlag' tha latereata Of kla hdwif treed race canaot
ln to ba aaoaptahla tp tbo tnta trIaBd* of It abroad,
whan poaaasalng iha ehataetar aad talaat ol Vi,
Maaini.

FiBB IB DBLABCST-nsaBT. At about 6 o'clock

yetterday momliig, a fiia oec^rrod In the caltar of

the leDament-^oaaa at No, hi Dalaooay-airaat.
owned by Mr. BaaxMiBi Aanaawa^ ' Tha lamaa rap-

Idly sped UP the stalrcaaa to tha rOof, and llrk, Lb4-

KAB a^d two chlldrea, aaJ Mr. 8cbults and family.
waooa|i# tkan>prCor, w*ooawa9>d ti>Mk|l

;
refuge on the roof of an adjolaiat aoosa. The
police aad flremen. who Wtra ttilj oa the gronad,
succeeded taeoo^laa Ika At* lo-lka alalrcaae and
roof ol No. 81. The iMhbT (HI* Tra I* atated aa fol-

lows: O^ building, ILMXr: M,teBaaia' fmalinra,
$80t Mra. LaiaA bai a tilTet%r t4M la the Ger-
manla office, and Baaxhjnil StuAM. tobacconist, on
the first floor < tho batidtagila.lBaataAlnihe ssme
oisce for ^400. The other tfnaata wata aot insured.
Tha orlgta of tb* flr* doOs-BMafpOa^.
Haklbm Bbixhi CoMiuasioaBBa. Thi* loog

delayed work 1* la Inla for oampladOB. Tha laat

I,eglsIatBTa appotatad yeisr*. Wb. B. Win, Gsd.

R. Jacesob, and Oao. W. Qoibtabb, o( M*w-Ta(ka
aad A. H. Laoxvoaat Bsq., and Jadga Wa. R.
RoBiarsoB, of Weatckaata, Comasiaaleaatat Vatt-
oQs ehataela* kara feaon romoeoa, aad Ika work
will b* Ttgorowiy |ia*hed to camaMtaa. Taa
oommlaslBosre orgaalBad oa Satarday fey alaoltaf
Gbo. K. JicxsoB, Esq.. Praaldcnt

Baptist Abbitbhaxibs. The Baptiat Oeoat-
al Societies meet la St. Laal*, Mo., aext wask
Home Mission oa tha IWk and 19th, Bible Union aad

American aad Foielga BU>ia Soeiew oa tko Wth and
21*1, PtthUeatioa Boeias oa the SSd, aad Um rr<rtga
Miaataaasy Union oa tteS3d, Mia aad 2fttk. Tha
leadlag mea of tha deaomiaatioa ara aanoonoed to
be praeeat. The aoeletlo* hareaUhada proaparoa*
year, baring recelTed (or miaaiaaary aad BlUa op^
ratloa* aot far Iroai <40*,000.

CiTi MoBTALiiT. The numbdi of death* r-
oordad In tkl* clly dorlag tha paat week wa*4r2
1 13 man, lot women, IfS boy*, aad 12S girl* being
an Increaae of J9 orer the number reported laat week,
and a decrease of 37 from the Bomber occurrtng dar-
ing the correepoaaiag week of last year, Tne mor-
tality by loe prlnclpsrdiseassa waa aa follows : Con-
sumption 61, maraamos 2S. eonValalons 39, scarlet
ferer 9, trphos fersr Id, Inflammatloa of the iongs
37, small-pox t8.

Tag Sibbit Clbanisq Comxission The
commlaalonaT* met at 4 a'sioefc yastarday afternooo,
the Mayor presiding. Tne Corporation Connsal pra-

E8*rB?B
bar-tender In a Mereer-atreet drinking salooa. ^
Assistant DlBtrlct-.httomey OBoning B.Bedford, Jr/ ^'

tppeand for Ik* p.e.aEl> ud AbiahBiD S. Cokeii,^u-.
soetited with Mr, Towntend, for thadelanee,
Mr. Bedford tpokOB* fqlloan :

YOUB HOBQB, ABB'^OBBtllMBS Ot TBI JCIT; Th
MlOj|iBUht JBi.-HlBklBnd A. Main, kai beeA
nidietdbrTMGrand7ffrr for the murder f Ed-
ward Brenpan. oB the 139> of Jaooary last, at No. 31

Hereer-atreei, In-thl* city. 'Afteraftilt ezamtnatlon
of tlte livldeiie*, ft appear* to netbat the UQUig doe*
not, ia.'tUtcwe; It) ne lagai mtBDUc of the ttnn,
tiOBitmrta

'

i)>nrdei,i .and :i tntm iUarefora
ii6hmhtlf, wftb iuy oMH^ndo a* , silbllc

proaat^ntor, waa for; a conylatloB of that ctiaii.
Xt I* a spuBd nin In law, gehtlktDan, that wbeBao
Igrn* io nerad u botnanllfe I* In'the baltnee.tke
pappiil. fiefOth tker B dlBiniBconyldtiao.foitke
tfma lOiBnied In (ka jbdlctmcnt. must be, heyodd AQ

donbt,. ajhtiatdd that the avidanoe 1* not Only con-
(lateht with tha pruttner's itult, out alito Uconslitent
with eretT other rationBi conolnaloa. Andltuapoal
botkJndTOahdcrlubial trial*, for the taipecUy*
eoatuel to eall aa wflnaaae* thoie qaly who are
knowA to be fkyorabia to Ikelr catiie. and vbOH te*-

tlBiopy;thec(ore. wi avktalh thalr Interaata. In
tklroaaa, hawerei, t'dam ttto be mg d^ty tb devl-
BM froa tka naaarhl hll*,' ahd ihall place beroi ydu
all the wltneiaa* who wtre ptasent at the
tlm* of th^ allaged marOar. Top wlU
then pareelye, genuemea. a* tka taoti are
deyeloped, that tkasrUasce I* conflicting In It* na-
tare. and J> will ba for yon to determine die true
Talne to ba glraa to it. The great object of tha law
1* to protect the right* of tha oavmonlty a* wen a*
oflar8|iAlg^t the acH TOfw BTH-floeT, and
atAm aWlteieto aaa tint JuitliirDa cr0ipia^y
hdafhUtaMi: -n* tHtkHoVMeiNV)' i ftfSSlm*'
piaeaCfttCa ibotf dafletto pdtldim : Be is tod onh ;c-

(ai^Ml^tklhdill ftone hhtodef htt prinaer "aad
oreMnk moti for HAptin 'tkan for jostlee. This,
gentlemen, '"n 'milf ab.'^ It Is hi* solmna katy,
and hia high nutdCIU'e, and bis greateat
pleaanre, to -^ dB> tf ia htmaalf of every
leallaB f ^dadtottn^aaa, j aad . aae sUn^y that
tk* tdlea of XatUca ba fairly poised. While it

Uhiadotr<nMa^tli*lh>Hfm of Ih* faas-tt <
(*aafto(.tkoitokt*ralMk*pl)w xatkata aot, aadar
kaarelicaai*taBaaaiolaya(iala tha aUgklaat'danaa
tkd'itchtaarake.adaaaadj Aa tka pitaonar^ ataada ia'

dtotaaforasardatiUlBViiopar lor aia BaratadaOaa
to 700 tha legal dlferaac* betwaaa laaMet fend aaa-
a^t^Majr. : Wtirdei. Jgaatlemen, RM* beaa'apUy
ictd, idiasf^mtke arfchiSaha of the bealrt>aad 1*

dafiiedrn^jM tkh kJlIIi4 of koiaha baUc wuk mdUca
fUota(fcbMU*r'faa takug ( kamaa Ufe aooonpaalod
by a mtriiolona talaal lo taka Uk JIanalanghlat,
when Tolsntwy. ariaaa from tka kaal of ua pas-
eioas and |i the ^talawror uniBg 6f another, un-
aeeolBphiflad by a malielot* Wleat to take Ufa.
Tha kllilm ta doaation the people alaln to bo maai
riaacktaTai oA* of tha Ibwat dagraei Tkh fact* and
(JnialBatktaaa layolxed ara aa lallowi:
On the eTa#iaB of thallthef Jaaaa^y.batwaaBtlM

hoaia.iif ataiBBaotagi, the prisoner, accompanied by
two of his "'-

-'-'ir*
"- u Mercer- street,

the sajoop offdward i^ennao. t;>e deceased. When
they.acMiBd tba'ptane' tkar looad Edwaid^reanaa
and two girls there. The prisoner, or one of iMa com-
panions, oeslrea to getthravortaks on trust ; the re-

quesa WMjealad ) Edvaid Brepaaa, the deeeased.
sutlagtntlhh times were too hard. Some words
followed, a acuffle entnad'tatwaen the deceased and
oao ( thauMaaioa* oMiaiMlsaiMr, aaddurlag Ika
dUBcaity the prisoner 1* charged with haying seised a

aek taa dec*a*ed <owr tht'tiaad, eaos-
Ity the pi
aBds*Ai<

meet tne SrtFieu-eU, U that pirate dare to make her U eented speolicatloas (or tha work of cleaalna the~ - - '
streeu, wbioa were reverved for farther conaldara-

Cexoaera' Olllea.

tSQUlSIS BY COBOBIA WILBBI SVICIDI

DBO-WItrHG.

Cearlbs Beid, a Swadiah leanian, took lauda.

nam late on Bonaay nlgat, at No. 88 Hott-ilroet,

while euiT-rlog nndor temoorBrr tferangement. Pa-

trolman Tcckaa, of IIM fonrtaanth Ward, took him
to the New.York Bosoltal, and ha died shortly alter

hisadmissioa to that itutltatloa. H* w aboul 30

years of age.
CAiBAsrica HnNA. a ehlM of Mirrdan. aeeideBt-

ally fell Into tse dock at tka tbotof Forty-tldrd-
treet. North Rireroa SaBdafaftarnooli aad a lad

JoBB Rooaa* by aame who wa* (taqdiag on tka

Star,
leaped lalo taa daek. katbroaflK baruploo

lU. The body wa* takea ta tka parekt*' anode,
at No. 38S West Forty-Uirdstreet.
Tblkt iditnr of tite Nta-Yn-}: Timet :

'

^
WUi yon be sa kind as to pDbliah la yodr jotimal ttial

the Coroner's Jury haa honorably aeqalttad me of the
sbarga you publish agaliut me by MotfABoai
oWige.

Bale at

AtlDftSW MDLLIOaN,
Comar Bzoaae aad I**es (treeta.

tka CaaatT Valaataor ComHlaa
^ Omeea.

Teaterday the offices lately occupied by the

Coaaty Toiuateer Committee, la tka City Hali Park,

tton. A resolution was adopted to adrerttse at onca
for proposals far street cleaning, and the oommlaslon
then adjouraed.

AcciDiSTS. Thomas Altib, a child of six

years, was run ever aad rery seriously injured, on

Soaday aftaraaoa, by car No. 4 of Itie Stxlh-avenue

line, at the tataraaetiOB of Varick and King (treats.
On Sanday afternoon, Mr. CHnsTgixo, ol Thirty-

second street, near ^ighth-afenoe, waa thrown frosn
bl* wagon, and hi* collar^ioaa waa brokaa. Polio*-
men took htm to hie atiode.

Thb Mbbcabiilj Libkaet. The forty-fourth

annnal meeting of the Library Aaaooiatloa wlH ba

held at Clinton Hall, Aalor-place, at 8 o'clock this

eraaing. Tha aaaaai report will be preaeatad, and
addresses may be expected from Judge Dait, Wk.
0. Pbikb. Wnjoa O. Hubt, and othet*. Dodwortk'a
Band wtll ftunlah th* moslo.

Thb Libbt Pbisob Siob. Col. BrBigos, of the

Aslor House, yeateiday recalred tnroogh Adaaia'

Expreaa Company, from Riebnond, the sign that

was bn the Ubby Prison, aad placed it Is the poaae*-
sioB and oare o( Col. F. . Howa, at the New-Eng-
land Aoema, No. 194 Broadway, where It eaa ba
seen.

Thi Libbt Fbisok Bias. Col. Si805, of the

Astor Houae, to-day recelxed, through Adam** Ex-

pire** Co., from Richmond, the sign that waa oa tlu
hated LIbby Prison, and placed It In th* poaaeasloa
and care of Col, F. E, Rcwx, at the New-Englaad
Room*, No. 194 Broadway, where It eaa ba seen.

Dbath 01 Gbobob W. Mobtoh. Mr. MoBtoB,
for many years clerk of tha Dlatrfct Court of the

United State*; preelded orer by Judge Bim, tn tkii

city, died oa Sanday morning at hlf reatdaaea ia
Hoboken.

EzAUiHATIOICg rOB APHISSIOB TO THB BaB.
The examiaatton of the Senior Claa* in Colombia

College Law School (or the denoa of Bachelor of
Arts, aad tor admlavtoB ta the Bar, takaa place oa
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

Bimoval or TBB Ukitbd Btatbb Tbleqbaph
CoKriBT's OmcB. Tha United State* Telegraph

Cosapaay hare ramored their general ofBoe (Tom No.
26 Nassaa-streei to No. 117 Broadway, near the cor-
ner of Cedar-street.

Tbi EiHBOLoaicAL SociBTT. A meeting of

the society will take place at tha hoase of Mr. Sauna,
No. 103 East Thuty-nlnth-street, at 8 o'clock tola

evening.

I,AW RPOKTS.
Coart Caleadar This Dat.

Supikjil CouEi SpBciAi TxEii Parf /.

Not, 185. 183, 2ti2, 242, 243, 255, 257, 137, 158, 208. 228.
152, 177, 179, 172, 176. 230, 164. 26t, 263.

Supaaai Cocai *i*oiiit Parr /.(Unchanged.)
Pan //No*. 17S5, 1644, 160, 1334. 1408, 1040, 664,
1073, 11T9, fl4, 1548, 1198,812, 1506, 1320,942,932, 1030,
1430,1432.

'

Scraaio* Cooir Part /. Noa. I06, 4li, 469,
6039, 5043, 5213, 5243,5245, 5247, 5349. 5251, 5253. 525S,
5237, 525. fart Tl. Vat. 5624.3402.3190.4526,4410,
SOSO, 1780. 3998, 4t9, ITTO, 3914. 5874. aM*. 4972, 4020.
CojlKOD PijA* Part /. ^os. eai. 840, 967, 973, 638,

f27. 943, 209. 787. 961. 576, 2211, 813. 942. 963 Part II.
Has. 923. 295. 6s7, 6, 945, 439, 605, 589. 410, 776, 9lS,

11, 1338, n4,3i.

CRiailMAI, BUItlMBSS.

Trial ofHiBUIaad A.RIala far lite Marder of
Xdward Braaaaa.

COCBT Cr'GIITBBAL SISSIONS.
BefbtV radge Basui.

8I>'TgNCIS or HODSX-BCBTIIIO THIITIS.

Af ihj/ operiiDg 'bf the court, t>terday morn-

ing, John Ganagher'ooBylctad laat weak of commit-

ting a robbery at th'd hOtiaa of ITl^ Daniel Ler'by.

wa* brought upTor~teiitet)ea~BI* Honor said that

the atatement of iko- pneoher iafNT bis conTletlop,

and tko rantek* of oeoaael aad DeieetiyaPafly, to

IbheAiA (nit the mta waa 4naaeaat ''kdd lad tka- --^
Blik,IWTahMn,m(tfkaB.to

1 lgok*4 tBt tkliiMttat
, __ of tka prMooat'iriitUt

Be wa* **Bt to tka State Pn*oB Iar4w#aaiak . .

Joha Andrle, another of tha aame gang o( bonie-

huniing thleya* wa* *eat to the City Prison for three
month*. Thi* light **nteaea being Impoaad apon
hlB laylawof Ik* raluabla iBfoiatallOBgiraBby 1

Ibaoneot saai ue maa was
|uir;ti4klk IM tkay atHklt
ftetr ratuiqt- Ak* Cos rt aad I

dariKimy?nA WB MtteHedo

log a fracture of tha aknll wklah, wa* the direct
canaa of death; Tk* elrbumstaaiies nhder which the
blows were glTSa ar* dtapated, *ome of the witne****

teslUgt|)g4ht.prftoo* to thapitaaaar'rlBfltellat the
bloWi Apoa the head of tka deeeaaad, that deoaaaed
atQapatfdowa.a|Maaadiatf and draw a real*ar,
w^e other wltae****, oa th* eontrarr, declare that
dSoaaaad mada'daa of ao'weapoa af ail. I will aaw
|iro<d tf call tka witnaaaas who win lay before yea
tie datalls ecthi* hnaappy occBnenea ; the reeooaal-
bUUy wiU Umib darolaa apoa youU sender a yeidlct
whkh win Tladlcate jdallc*.

THB IBBTHtOHT.
'

Tke flrat'wtinek* called wa* JsramUh P. Bilrea, a
witaea* (at the peopte, who aaatlded that he wa* a
Pollc* Surgeoa. and on doty at Police Headquarter*
oattea*iMacf tha Nthof Januarr laat: oa that
arenlBf. wllaaaa went to tko Eighth Ward SUUon te
attaoc Edward Brehnan : fbooa Btenaaa talTerlng
from a wound on the left aide of bis bead, tko akalt
aa* Iractarad aad the wound had erldenUy been
caaaad by akiow (rom^ some blunt loauamaai : Bren-
aaa waa treated (or his wound and kept at the stadons
hooso for a few hoars, whan be wa* seat to the
hospital.
Ooss-eroeuisfil The wound might haya beea

ceased by a fall 1 cannot awaar (root my own
knowledge that the skull was fractured ; I examined
it withmy SagaiaBdIoandthat trhaafcBll had been
Injored.
OKca aiynm, (worn for the proiecoHon, taitified
lathe waaaaoUeeasaaaad waa eailed Into the sa-

loon No. 31 Me^pot-*U**t. oa the night of the 30tb of
January ; when be got Into the saloon he found the
prisoner near the door and Brennan behind tha bar ;

BranBaa wa* bicedtag from a eat ta tha head ; it did
aot **em lo ba aeiioaa aad tha whale patty were
takaa ta tha stattan ; Btaaaaa bacama woraa tker*
and tha anrgeon wa* eaHad la.
Jfaiw Ami Oitrt, awora for th* proaaeaUoB. 1**11-

fled taat she was at No. II Merear-atraet oa the
Bigat of tha marder ; whea the prtainer aad his two
fiieods eaiae tn, I was staadlof near the store : I
coald see aH that pa***d ; Sallfran naked for drlaka,
and wanted th*m a tmat ; Breaaaa aald he eoold
aot glre r*| ; Salliyan than jaesped behind tne bar,
and he and Brannan caught hold of each other; t>oth
of them went down, and as tbey were gettin* up, tha
prlsaaer took a ehampagaa-bonle In ola haad, and
atroek Braanao with It twice, hitting blm each time
OB the haad ; did aot see the deceased strike the
prisoner, or aa him hare a rcToiver or any other
weapon In bis band.

Cress- x<7ntacf I was not dnmk that Bight; I
was not quite sober, but 1 was sober erough to see
what was go;nt^ on ; I !ived :n the back room of this
establishment ; 1 had never seen the prisoner before.

Dr. David yfdg'e testified thst he held apoat-mottem
exaniinatlon ou ttie tM>dy of deceased ; fouad a con-
tused wound and an extenslre fracture of the aknll ;

death was the result of this wooed ; the wound
might hare baaa prodoeed t>y a raU,|in which the
head had struck agatast a piece of IroB.
Aim* Enutt leettled that she waa present on th*

night of the aliegeu murder. The testlmonv of tbla
wiuwaa waa aorroborallra ( that of Mary Ann
Clark.

7ifa HuHiir, another girl who Wa* In tk* room, tea-
tlfied to tne same fact*.

XMwd Suiitvan, *won lor the preaacatlon, teatUad
that ba went Into No. 31 Meroar-itteet oa the night
tn queatlon la eompaay with ortsoaer and a man
named McFarlana; wa* not dmak. hot wa* not
qalla aofeer ; woatupto thacoanlai and aikad (or
driak* i Brannim rafnsed, and be and witness had a
scuffle ; aaw Brannaa take out of a drawer aoma-
tblng that li>okad like a revolrar, and struck whaaea
three blows oa the head wlta ihia instiomesitand
knoekad him down ; did net see Main strike the prt-
oner.

rross-Exoastaed I hare the marks yet.
JokM JtfcFarlaitd, sworn for the prcaeontlen, taall-

Sod that ha waa alae with the prleoaaraadSulllTan
on tka Bigkt In quattloa ; aaw the (onffle between
Breanaa aad Main ; uw Eieanaa take otit what
looked like a rarolyar and atrtke SaHlraa oa the-
head; aaw Mala ral*a U* band lo airike Brannaa,
but dkl aot *a* aaythlng Is It ; both the men were
oorerad with blood, and each seemed to oe hurt
abool a* ba aa tko othar.
Tha praaaeatlOB ban raaiad, aad Mr. A. 8. Cohan

opened tha caao for tka dafanoe, olabalng that tha al-

laged mnidai waajoatikabla hoauoUa.
TN witaa**aa for the doienoe wor* oaly exam-

laed aa to Ika character of the priaoaar. Mr*. Dr.
Taadarpoalaadanombarof otkarj teitified tkalka
wa* employed a* a muaa In thaaoldler*' koipllal
here, and waa aa honeat, klad-kaaitad aad faithful
nan. It^wa* alao ahown that prlaoner had aerred in
the Secoad New-York Cayalty, had loat an arm aad
been takea prisoner at the battle of Orange (^urt-
bonsa, aad had beaa a brara aad ezeetleat soldier.
At 3 o'oloea. th* court adjoarnad nnlB till* mom-

lac, whea ttia trial will b* eoatlnuad.

toA Campatga Paper la (Joart-Aa Aetlaa
Kooarer SlOiOOO Damagiea.

OOHHOH PLBAS.
Bfbr jDdgeBradr bb* s Jury.

Wm. M. Hants t. 0/trtr Charlici. Thi*

action waa brought by tjM plalalM, Mr. Hayaa, to

recorar the aom of $10,000 damages, wbleh he

alleges he ha* sustained by reaaon of tha nnlawfal
caaduet of tha dafeadaat. It appear* trom th*

pleading* and te*tlmony which ha* been giren, that

on the 2d day of Norambar, 1821, tha plalatlff wa*
the printer. If aot tha proprietor, of a eampaiga
newspaper, mown a< tha I'aie*. It waa only a
few days prior to tha State election, Mr. Charllck,
was a promlsen; stBdidat* for ofBca, Tha paper,
which waa pobltHied at No, 18 Spinee-itieet, had the
preceding day, Bn'artiete which, as tha defendant
claims, war htghly vAtalre aad rery Binehealcn-
lated to tnjnre h^ pdlttleaUi'' and (oCtany. Mr.,
Charllck wpnt legally to WftUt to brlhi tka offender
lo Justice:- Ha t>roeared s varrant TOm Juatlce
Qaaekehbusb, at that time prealdlBc'iltthe Jefferaon
Mnrkot PoHbe Cvn, placed It IB ma hand* of two
oAcers, and the Mttet wknt for the piiTpOBB of effect-

ing the *rmt of the plaintiff la tkif salt. Whattber*
trantplreo appears from the tagt|osy of Mr. Baye*.
the plaintiff, who waa put npon the itand, and teitifi-
ed substantially a* (oUow* :

Wm. M. Baft: the pUlatUr In tkd' e*, ttatUlad :

I know OUTer CkaiUA, tha dafehdat ; I saw him
for the first tinia on tha attariioan of tha 3d of No-
Tember, 1861 : he called at my offica. Ko. 16 Soruce-
streei; he camo there'with a poaM of pollaa, ad
becauae I would not opaa the dooi tUV took a ikal-
ter from the ittnW oppoijte, and wItkUiaada a bat-
tering ram : -thry broke la au a* n'Bdowi; Ui.
CharHck ordaraa the pollee ta telze . ,m* papar* I
was prlntlag, akd ha Msb ordartd ny ineu : I wa*

KSd^F^;lis.?iisr^TcS^l}c^-ad^H1ss

tataad j JnsWbo Qyekenbnih. wlSrm anled mUa <ar^ tatd thftauru nothiar Ubaloda in tha pa-
pan that I WB pHatlBg, bbB ha dSEjiMgid ate' my
eidtkeawei^ tors (rom my back 144k* iSoggti 7 1

E^.ffi2rra,g^i?s'd':fe.'ofi^whether Officer* Banu and Colfax srara praaaat -

Mr. Charllck told them to seize me and Dr lagra-ham ; I aaw Ike defeadaat t the Second PreoTaet
PoJiee-ataUeB ; two m*b caoia ts my plae* k|9tf tk*

broke
IfolwaAer, 1861 . _

-70U*ai.(9arllek : there waa a mah made (Or the preaL
'ad-IK'Hayea atarted to get aoma paper* oot of thiT'

pre** wkaaan atiank wa* made opea bim by Ckai.

nek and a polteemaa ji^went to tk^JBAraon Market
FoUoa Coart, hot I aoald<BBt say whether or not

Charllck lya* thora ; ika poHce broke Ike door and
-^iBdow* In gtltlng Into Mr. Haye*' Dlaqe = Mr.

. Kr.
budwB*Bay*** clothei ware lomewksttan and

waaa erdaa-examlBed, wiuem *ald tkat ka wa*
ahry aartala one of the pollcemek wa* called ()a*ck-
eBbllsb:Dr. Ingrhhim waa there, and he called

Mr. Charllck atblef,
AlexandiT SMkerUn* testified that he was a printer

o(new^>apar, thatn*waaaeaaalntad with th plalB-

inr aad the dafandaat In tha aetlaH : Be aaw defend-
ant tn the plaintiff^* prlotln^offioaon Saturday, Nor.
2, 1861 1 he was lo eoaq>8ay with two other men. and
tbey made a rush for the press : Mr. Hayes asked
them by what authority they entered liis place, and
aftera few mere worda he pot them out : tliey then
atarted for tka Btatlon-hoose, and soon retorned with
a posse of ooUaemen ; the place waa then broken
open; Mr. Haye* wa* taken awayby tbe police;
witaeas heard Mr. Ingraham tell Mr. Charllck that
he was a thief: when wlUesa aaw Mr. Charllck at

the Jefferson Market Police Court he w** speaking
Id the judga; Mr. ffayes wa* kept In Ih* coaitr
room until Dr. Ingraham came, and then he was al-

lowed to go at targe ; Mr. Bayas' clothea were tora
and his band was cuu
CrotM-txaminedl loefltlfy-the defendant ;

to the
best of my recollection, he is the person 1 saw in Mr,
Hayes' plaea: I narer aaw Mri Chamakhsfbro that

time, to my knowledge ; 1 hare aeen him since
twice: when Dr. Isgrabam addraaeed Caarlick he
aald,

" Take your haads off me, Charllck you are a
thief!" lam posltlTef -this: tf Mr. Charllck would
swear that he was not Inside of Mr. Hayes' place on
tka occaataa, I dont think it-wonld allar ay eoartc-
tlon as to his having been present ;

1 api poattiye tliat

he was there.
rrrderict Davit testified that he knew Mr. CharllAk;

saw blm in Mr. H at e p' plaee ea the 2d of Norember,
1861 : be got out of a carriage with two other men and
wens Into tha atoro ; hb sraniad (ha assia ta aala* tb*

paperaand toarrestMr, Hayes: witness heard Mr.
Charllck Bar that he wonldkaT* the preaB itoppad
aad the paper-*alz*d lor tk* reaaoa that Itltka paper)
wa* fnjhfng hit character : tbe men then tried to
aelze the paperst bat Mr. Uayae praaaaladthem from
doing so : the plaintiff put the men oat of the office ;

after th* asaa ' had bean out oat, thay
returned soon after with about tirelre po-
licemen aad broke lb tha wlnoowa and the door; tbey
aatxed Mr. Haiaa aad dragaad him thraogh the atteat
to tbe station-house; Mr. Charllck did not come Into
tka eSoa km tlm aeoond oooaaloa ; IM dretw off la
hla carriage after Mr. Hayes waa arrested ; when
wltnehirgot to thaJeffenon Market Polls* Cotttt ha
found Mr. Gharllch on tka bench with tha magia-
trale.and Mr. Hayes was at the bar. jaat aa though tie

waa going to be hanged: Mr.Hayes' clothes were torn;
be looked like a manwho had beea kaocklng atmut
the elty for a year. With ethryfeody plAIng at him :

Crosi-Mammrii 1 saw Mr. Charllck about eight-
een mlmnet before tM* traBsactlob, at his office In
Slxth-areoue : 1 want there to gt a job ; 1 am qalla
postttye 1-aaw him on that occasion.
The taattmcBsjr was not eonelnded when the ooart

adjonraed. Mr. Charllck, the defendant, was pat
noon tha slaod asd briefly eiamlaod by hi* eooniel.
He denied moet amphatlcally aoma ol tk* *tat*m*nt*
m*de by the plaintiff. Tbe erldence thua far ad-
daced la rery coafllctiag. The trial wUl ba re-
sumed at 11 o'clock this morrlng.
For p alttttff, Mr. H. fl. Smith ; far dcfeadant,

Mr. A O. HalL

Dvetalaaa.

sprBim couit mat 8.

Bj jDMiee Setherland.

Kuhlman n*. Kuhlman Kemorcoda for aoan*
set. John Baglay *!*<.;>. DaalelC. HayaoaMo-
ttoa to yacata graaced wtflioat aoata. Judah Plaice
et al. m. N. T. Warlboasa aad|S*carity Compaqy
Motlon'dealed without coeta. Tka People ex. rel.
of the Haaeyer Baak <> ml. a.Ttae Coaualaataaera
of Taxes Oordera aettlad. Maauel de Pnga at *L a.
Manual Echererrld >l af.Motloa granted. Mitia-
paogh M. MlHapaogk The Isaoas m tkia eaaa ara
satded.

BUriBIOK COntT HAT 8.

By Jastlee Oarria.

Mary C. Simmons vs. Zaebartah E. Simmons.-
Judgmant of dlyoree granted, with permaaaat ali-
mony, costs. Ac' to the plaintiff.
Feiar Taleatlne *. tha Butchers' Ride and Malt-

ing AaeociatloB. Order of taterpieadar. alreotl^
moneys iB the haada of the defeadanta to be paid into
the United State* Trust Compear.
Tha Logan Branch Bank es. Alazandar DaallaoB.
Motion granted.
Wm. S. Corwla v. Jamea T. Floyd. Mattoa

granted.
Joha Lyz, si aA u. H. B. Walker, Metloa

granted.
F. W. Bnilck rs. Jokn Orsay. Motion denied,

without costs. Papers In the Clerk's offloa.
James Bird, tt at. vs. H. C. Cratonaa.-Motion de-

nied, with $10 coau to abide the erent of the acttoe.
Joaeph W. Greene at, Marcos Brood. Referred ta

J. L, Boswortb, Esq., to beat, Ac.

COmOR FLIA8.
Bj Jads Hradj.

Sorley til. Tbe Mayor, Ac The order granted,
placing the cause on the short oaUndar. Halsay i:s.

Colia. Motion denied. (See opinion oa file.) Smith
va. Butler. Judrment for plaintiff, with liberty to
defendant to amend within twenty days. (See mem;
oranSom.)

Jnrladletlaa The Gold Selzaro la Naw-
Orleaaa.

HITV-TOEK COMMOH PLIAS MAT 8.

Btfor Judss Brs>]j.

Samuel Smith vs. Benjamin F. Bvtltr The
Issue of law uDoc the demurrer in the at>0Te caae

was argued before Justice Brady at the April iTerm.
Tbe defendant claimed that the alleged aelzure of

the plaintiff's gold in Naw. Orleans was purely a tort
for which he could not be sued lo this State, but only
!n Loulalana, where inacause of action aroae. Tbe
plaintiff Claimed that the cause of aolion was not
facsl. hot that the defendant was liable wherever
found.
His Honor Justice BaAor this morning Bled his do-

cl*lon. orerrtUlng th* demurrer and gtrlng the de-
fendant leave to answer within twsnly days, on pay-
ment of tbe costa of the demurrer ; otherwise, inog-
meat for the plaintiff. Tha foUowlag brief oplaloa
was filed :

BaAUT, J. I deem it only necessary lo *ay that Ike
qoeellon preaoatad by the demarrer, aad argued In
this caae, was paased apoa advaraely to the defen-
dant at ua General Term o( thia coart, hold la Feb-
raarr, 18U, In the caae o( tlia City Bank . Lumlay.
Joha K. Hackett (or tha defendaat : A. Browa (or

the plaintiff:
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MoBSAT, Hay 6 P. U.

The weekly averaKes of the old AMOcUted
Local Banks o( tb* CiXj of Ifew Tork, for th*

weak ending Saturday laat. May (, compare as

foUowa with the prorioua statementa, and with

th* corresponding week of laat year, to which wa
add the aTeragea of the Hatlonal Banka ID tbd

Clearing Hotiae, and the Bnb-Treaaury balance*

at each date :

Deerckt* In Capllal ~ H,1Kfi2i
Beereaaein Loaaa >,US 43S

laeraaaainSaaole.- fia,S4
Decreaaa In Depoaita. , 4,403.317

Hsy T: IS*4. tiay , ISS*: l|iril M. iss*.

Capital ..:0.aT.7ak $4T,8y.4T '

IIU!e6472
taaB .191,JT7,80 131.3M.SSa 134,SrS,121

Speol* 33,404.060 17,9e4.K> 10.874,830

Depettt* 18,64,83> 1<.9I)0,6U 13S.Bt.38S
U Bak-Traa'nr. 13,037,883 s;jW3,0SS *l, 170:3*3

Tfarse irational Buk* arc addeA thia week

by tranafer from the local (jatatn : Xeresntile,

wHh a capital of $1,000,000 ; HecliBnica' Banklnf

Association, $500,000 ; and Eaat Biver, with a

capital incroaaed from $206,525 to $350,000. Tha

Second National Bank, capital $300,000, is also

added to the CleailBg-Houaa return.

Tbe fifteen National B^aks now in the

Qearing-Houae report aa follow* :

t28,moM
69.rex,tf3
3,170.374
M,38MH

oombiaed

Capital.
Loan*. Si.OOJ.Sn
Specie... 3,983,840

Daposlta 70,ll6.760

The ohaagee In the eatiie ei

Bank atatement. Local and Nattoaal. ainca laal

Monday, are as followa :

Ineraaaa la Loana, .. ^7. ...... 6,904 703
OaereMa la Specie. . : 1,038,480
Increaa* in I>*po*lt*. _. 7,278,03

L*gal Tender :

April 30 r.'. $0,0a6,374
April 22 87.954.937

Increaae-. - 8,141,337
May 6 $60,308 84*
April 29 06,096,374
laereaa* 162,873

The Bank retnm thi* aftainoon ahowa the

aame large accumBlation of Legal-Tender Monay
aa on laat Uoo&y, with aa addition of a millioo

of doUara to the Specie ayerage. The tioana and

Depoaita ara op reapectiraly eight and aayen mil-

Uona of doUara, chiefty in tha National Banka.

There ia a general ImproTement to-da; In

the tone ofthe Honey market and on the Stock

Exchange, lekiU Ikt Gold Room it thnt ^f' cent,

louer th* on Saturday, the price falling, for tbe

firat time in eighteen montha, below 140 V cant.

The prirate Foreign adyicea ara understood to

treat the War as at an end, and look to largely

increased employment for businea* and Money
in the American Trade and Public Fund*. Tbe

temporary decline in United State* 5-20s on the

other aid*, on the aonooncement of the aaaaa-

aination of the Freaidant, was owing; chieSy to

tbe accompanying news that Street aalea of Gold

ware made in New-York, the day of tha bloody

now*, at 157'S162 ^f cent., to wit, on Saturday,

April 15, when both the Stock Eicharge and

Gold Room had resolved to take no orders and

do no bustnesB on that day. Tbe sudden Street

advance of 12'315 ^ cent., however, was duly

telegraphed to the Fortlaxkd steamer aaiiiag the

aame evening, although the advance ileelf waa
lost on the aucceeding Monday, aa adviaed out by
the Chiita, from New-York, on Wednesday, April

19.

The OoTerament Stocks In this market to-

day went up on tbe newa. Large ordera ap-

peared in tbe Street aa well aa at the Stock Ex-

change Board, and the advance ia ^^1 ^ cent,

on Saturday's prices. The cause of the further

decline in Gold is ascribed to tbe tenor of the

Foreign letters since the fall of Eichmond and the

surrender of Log, diiectiog or suggesting the

transmission of mercantile balances and of col-

lecliona for United States interest and other div-

idends, in United Ststea Stocka, rather than Gold

at a high.piemiam aa ita eqaiyalent in Exchange.

There waa rnach firmnesa ia the Railways
at the early Stock Board, and a large busineaa

done in soma of the New-York and Western lines,

at an advance on Saturday's sales. In the after-

noon moat of the advance was lost, the market

leaving offateady about aa foUowa :

Sat. liiui.1 Bet

tr, 3. ie-40t.
C. 8.S-10S. ,

T. Carjificatea...
K. T. Central....
Erie...

96 96V
.ISSUISS^
99)i 09)1
97X KH
79)0 tUii

Hudson 109)4 V\
Beading lOOM lOOX
NMASsathem... t)M <t}t
UUnoiaCen. U4)o U7

73S
sex
tan

nttabanth..
Korthwest...
If. West Pret .

Roek Idasd.... loik
rort Wayne s*)}
CnmblaBdCoaL 47

SniekaUvar.
02^

arlaaaB.. ...... 14
Ohio A K. OsctfilMi

a.

74)4
\

i\
101

SH
47
61V
is3
39H

The First National Baak anbaoribed to-day

for $500,000 to the popular 7:30 loan.

The following bids were made t>-day for

the City Bank Sharea :

Naw.York.....



r u mi'
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Off MTEIUtXEia'*,

:on. Sbumon, OediMT, Mastraon.
e roll having been called, and a aaomm Dot apMafU Pmident anoooanA tin*- tk* board atoeil t4-
ed

wjitioat daj. P. I. TALSiillNS, Ctok.

,1 BOAKD OF Ai.DER]fSir.

_ WSGUbSURHlll-^Moinur.Viyg^MI.''^M Boara met, porauant to toe nuowiDg eall :

ito-djtfj at
. tw and a. half o'eleck P, H., totlie

."**" neh voUKIAuhicii u may come

X0(

iWUl
?p#ffeLKT.

OS FLYKN.
AH TOOBHIB,

rren
Mwn,

S'rS!?fi?a1**roT.!^*'^*'^
^"' * "^"^

t tee PMifdMt^ . .
reMOon HeBT7 IT. Hooper Co.- la Meaaf the pitatttCkiBall firaAlam BaU. .

Wuioh inMnfatti to Committee on Tire SeparimCDt.

lotion W tint Binptl^ 'idnlos Ckaich, for a danaUon
imient to pa; aa ameannest. :'.n

WmetwtM referred to riilliilillUill mi itliiMiiiiililt

Wbicb waa referiad to ttw OommttMK so Boada.

*'-'^n"srfi.-^-
^

! t'anona in relaUon to tbe Bnlaanea
vonanUMttftM Snea in oar pbHc

FetiUon
Maaaiosed bj

Which tu tilmti to lkeCnmlitoaX*i^B<

ftaor-'

BMVLcnoag.

y^ftj-ninWl
Urwotb^ilTed.

B .MMM
t. ud .(hat Ike aaoaiavaivui( onUiuea

^raa to &. a. Bnitti Id yteaa vrtga in ttMariOk
-

^-tret.^StifiEatlnBlStaa^SeoSE i<:uff ik*aiBo>Cendl ..
9k)ehwuadoptad. . .*,

' BaaorT ed . That parmiMlos b* muii Ika-MM H

te.'?b';:sjL.'w25as{eg.'V5rusirt
icnniMiooLtoiowktlBiuoatr drif ilaa wittmul tlat

fig HID Cnaeit
^wuca iMMiimd*a<)*aBlMaa8treeU.

SaaolToifr^Ut %tmMen b< tat
'

Ike lam* li beretiT
Hao to Baar-fi* atttm to alaee a Un la noM- of
Hi place Lj4&ftQSf*- Tkird-aTeaae. fedtvMB Klfbti-
mmiih andlCUSa'-nth-iOMU, evlt iaa.lald pirmlnion
aa remain darlav the pjeaaore of tlie Common CooneU. '-

wbicb was adopted. ... ...
Br tee Pretfdent
MmoU - - -

netk ef Mm Oa tCoonaU baolTe4r Tl

dberobj ijN..^_,.__,
Varad and Canlaliu!. tn doeumarit

1 bT 0i;lrtalaMf*< IftlmA!''*^ *t-ta_inili ta

and direct to caoae lo bajpro-
IMiit fcrm, edplei ofaillcta

B^nliiuQiMHllciilarlj to tlw Clb of NawTorli^'

o:Te(L Thttpenaiealoabe aod tb* laaa* l hmkr
I uj B r. McCroarjlt

ftoSulT

<tbii.i

WWeb ii*W oref;
tr -mamta HtUr , ^
Molved^Tbat tjio Street Oommlnioner b* and be ia

kanb7 auMorMed iki OreeiMto rnbar rUttaaaOi-
fegt frooiam aennelat Blrer. .

-
j

wbicb vaa aaopted.
Wy Aldenaan HeflT
iaeo;

-
^ren U) B. f. VfcCrearj to erefit a stairvar on the oat- .

ie ot bulldlor nnmber one hundred and elfbtr-*'^
^evis ireeu aaid pormiiatoB to oaatmoaootj daring
Mepteaaure of the Common Council.
Wnich waaadoptcd.
BJ Aldt^rmau dlMUUkOO ^
BeaoiTod. nat tlie Comptroller be snfl La U hereby

rboriaed
and dtreetad * drair titamrranrUiraiwret

tL OnfiUla for the fum oi foor hpndrad and twuity-
fight dolltfS. M^ ndik tenlilM M theDCbaotok rib*
lueral ceeeawoiee.otBon. WlUiaa L.afUm, aad
afcaiaw the same tcita . appropriate account.
Which nil<l orer.

'

alderman Brioe - .

>lTe<l. That the names of Hannah Barker, Mary
tta* Dulfr aod Wuiiam guillasar ba . piaoed tk the list

Baking a dona^oftof flfly dollara to tliehlind.iinrt .that
Ihe Cnjprto)ler be and be Is her^r SuOiortrod and dl-

faalad to ft^ w tka abore-namad tka aaar of flOy dollan
ach.
Which mt wfbrre* to the Comptroller ith power.
By Aldelman r

Beaolred, That penslaslon Jbe and the same ia hereby
gtron to L. Bassen. to pTtae a shov-cass in front of his

yromiaes. IBaandooo ttfteen inche*. same pei sNMronlo
eswtinne on^ during tlic nleaauje of the CoiSBMn Coon-.
n ^^
Which waaadaptad.
By Alderman Hasterson
BaMlved. Thatthe sldewalka of Fifty foorth-etreet, be-

&Ben
BroMbw^-aa Miofab-aTenao,- be flagged ta their

I width, where not already done, ander ue direction
aftiie SireAt ComulaeidBer.
Which was (aMrrodta tte Comaaictae an Raada.
By Aiderman UaatersOn
BesolTed. That a fi 6e<lT<nklBg Irrdrantbe placed en

ke westerly sMa of.ElAhtl^areane, about flftr feet north
f Eighty-third-street, under the direction of the Croton
AeoedQct Deparment.

Whici^ was adopted.
[ MlBy Aidern.an .

Ite>ived. Thaa mmlsaion ka and the saa* it ktreky
given to Patrick BonoT&n to keep a stand on tke corner
ml Dey-strt asd BTroadway, each permlsiIoD to con-
ttaae odIt during tlM iriaaaara of the t;i&mon Caoaoil.
Whieii waa adopted.
By .Alderman "van Toorhlt
Basel red. That Oae^Huadred and KlacteBntk-stveet,kw Third., to FoartkcaTiae, be regulated, graded.
xb and gutter none* sac.

-'^ ""^ - ~ '

;.*ia

and inw f ^"S^ t^ropttaBog of "im*

ly appropriat^AntkaaSS&eD^tiaenl^ub-
kvitHaand Corre^B^nmimim to ~b' Kppllad

jtrig'tm^ ^6^
mmi'9 M.t mm aai.Bgjwjp-'vjwt^- ^^^jgTrrgT

;=!'! !

aeeMnb''L- _ _
i; Vklchwat Jtid wegtCToMnldaria iai lalarrad to
Committee on rinami. ' ^ " '

! herby
:llB to pla|k thoMar box tn frout^t

-,t Baaex-

BatolTeS. That perk^MOft'ba ttid (he
gitao to Jamee
Mapremiaes at
sameto'reaatu oolyi
Cooqeil.

tluity-elght Baaez-ttreet,

>tK IM pBliiii i> laiwiiiiiii

Wfaleh waaadoSUa.
'3r Alderman HcKnicht->

a i baatv givn

Plekiueef

Btltat,

Knight
Ired. Tbai ^SmlMMn "k*

h%?riS!Si!M;*5i.Sjar&'sSnt*s?'

s!r^o?s^''sa8^'""'^^>^
'^"'

' Whlckiaa adwlei.:
ByAMorthkh Hkiri^ \ .

from opvoaite numbertwo hundrta ana fifly-nye, nndeir
'

the directii of tlwCntko jMnedK^DepaitBtnt.
Which was adopted.

AMennan MtrtMl aetaathititrkn'tb* INU^ ad-
. joars. it do to to aeeton Monday, Oe t>th Ibitkot, at

two-o'clock, '-'.- i ;

Wtdck wk( eaiTied.

comrcirHjATltriis,
"

A comlmnaieaitaii waa n^MM mil lite flaattsoOeri
traaimmiag: cattlSed eapf of City Tax Law Mr one
Si^uMnd *0t&aadrad kW Btttt*'Wttk'd>ftal'KB
ordinance making t||a kBprfyrl^jfp.ln

coofprmny to.

Wtta-
paipona.

Whidi wMliiii nniftXl idtfig rfcaljr ^TTl ''

^;^3SJsa'SffiS.'iri3igStm-

itiTth-Aldermen MooreTlKe Prealdent, Hbrfon,

-hannan._Oedn*y. McKfilght, Kyerii BtlMt

(othmittMeAtl) __
i e Mi fcfioa>M<

Wkkh WH M(
lencaip tarmlBt

A 9fBMnnlMroil

TT

SrPWATIONSrf WAWTED^

'

'^ B.L.iatmtaiM'MkiV;' '--'''
'"''

'

'"^ " '

W*.'-WBril*il1y.

nr-
^

TIKK CAiKKB SAiraiHOS. i'

'

B. L. soLoxcm ai-smrsr

fi -> ^lilo.OTBToMtHiy^' I. -

'

, j,,. AT GRBATLT Ri^DPCKD,PRIC^a

llli.iaBd ISa.ayard.

c%tbi<-^B'^A%'<S';'ci^l'&fl.ys{;fc

FLANTOLJMManCllMd SBMBMOWfiBk iffi-

AtWUnsUlTs. kcT, at a gtaat reduction,'
TlaLfflTjAWiB*9d*t'r-tI*i ,1.!

; 1) ^ f)^MoHanil an emtat witter & i- thfottlk'ewxStol
k and wacbkmbarwork and waidag ; bav

OknnimJit tdayi( 1 eafi

mm
\'^mm:' ATTD

B:tj^*<gJthjtad 8ih aTi., second Oooxi bii^ room..

WANTfllB-o*. BItllAtKMTBViil iiUST CfUS-
^T ipketability at ma^on or haiiMkeer GiM A<ti-laUMi w awtaata tei^^iake llUiteMKniyBiCMt

1*0 'objection ,

U,Jii>. H CatraU-tiiA. aoatt)

, ...
I

fl08B. AT 4 CENTS A PJ
wMoi la a rednctloo of 31 eenta on aaalii

..j^^l CHILD'S HOI
trSiilAlID SILK

111

AMoltiay In raHireixa
ptsoee<UijW VafiUbtf .^aESs?,'"^'cvt'tori

Direcmd ba iWM ^lniti
'

AdMtM, aii*

"A^^mo^Staim^^a^^SSm Ili^iWIaid ofthe
'

8ni*e*ntk "llirttaitt^jWaw-Toifc-. StM^al^ntNtik
MkiKgrM(MilETCM^^!VaEl

OfBaWft"
le?NMM^.i^.oftind <! tin.

1 "^W^f.i ^ -.
.i ,

tile Caamittae s Btreeia neinM a report topaT
TMriy-lkutMi-ttwitt ketiNtn fldSiniaHtHtaa Xait,
BiTer, with Baidan paTapMnt.
WhlelWaSrwrS.- >^ !

--..
' J'l -

i Tke CasntMee an Stroeta preaenud nvprt :^>. amend
do nKt3oo7*t tiStSi Ike tMnralkrMMid tki
Jtorthem piapanaaiy.
SMek waTfidmr. - '

W.ffi?i3^^'^wSSCT,^"{^33^f
'^MA^rtsented tMr rewrt. .

.
^:

'IFha per waa laid arer, and tan Inovfaoa copies, or-

derpd to beprinted in doenmest fanm^ '

,

O01MIOatCA*U)Bbl>NP>?. i :

M9ffaft aonuatiar Jeoa 9, w
sionerof ik*r OieMKikqaadatt
^
w^u^jg!!ft[f^^^fT r.jt.?i.i:.., ..I.

'^""''^'imiT^.Sig"

*XT0>MeBI vOTBinit-

5i^^ ifnMdanVlfoatto.
ly, 9ttaniw, Otti-

_ _., VtoVoerl

ataatTjOf^ CnlsikiiwiedMI
Bobyri ^.^ Pairagli . nmred, ,

1 ^ka^oinyikew^ytke laBoWlBgVota

Flyni

In

Hortan*
n, Ifekaijrht, Byer*. Brioe,

riea. rw-My, van V^arUk^n
IegaUTfc-.^Mertn Bhanno* Oadntar, OtliwaU-*.

riftjiB yBoif TH> BOAKD oy couiciuin.
eaetution peniiiaaa,,W. Jj lad i. & Fatk to Iteet a

teaponcy sBed on balueaa at flora ITiuiibar Forty-
three and mHy-lbnr'WbMiKiTcr.
Wbldbwanaoirairaad^nij, ..

Beaolntion oy Board of Coufienmen aa fouowi =

'

Beeotred, That the Comptsoll^ be and ba la bertBy
aotbaibed anddbealed taplaoe the nsiwae oi^ameilat
Makoaey aad Pater Quinn oi^ the list of blind persons
wlo are to TebalTO tke atttk at Alky dollars reoenriy da- -

nated to tha if tka Caastooii Coaoeil.
i3y Beard of Coanoilmen Harob

'

sand eiidit kaadnd aad sUtr-Sra,

.__ ^._ _ . . and sidewalks flagged ._

%r as four teat wide Unoagii no oestre theeeof, nader
lk direction <4 the Streetcommiaiooer.
which waa t^ferrad to the Committee on Roads.
Bv A Idaraao O'Brien
Beaelred, Xkai permiaaioD he aod the aaiae ia hereby

gtren to R. T.liamatt to atace a small show-case In
frsat of bis olaea of iw ielasas, namoee six kaadrad .aad

Crtj-five
iiroadway. sachperoUssion to continue paly

ring the pleasure of the Csmmon ConndL
Which waaadoate*.
BJ A Idemian Hasterson
Resolved. That the low and stufcap Ipts. Boahartirree

handled aad. tklr^'alchc West fdrtY-thlat-ati eial. ba
tiled in lorthwith, undai: (ka dlreotua of the atoeat
vommissioftar,
w hicii was refinad tofeikiirtaa on FnhUa HagWi
By Alderman Flyna
BcaoWed, That permisalon be and Oa sana te bd^eby

adTetj to tba VtUa
tte bajktiead at the foot of ChriStopteT. Mid peraflllSB
to remaio only daring the pieaaon ef' tla

"
to boikt a hoat-haaat om" "

sauiiSB
Oommeu

Oscii
Which was laid oyer.
By the Preeidont
Keeolve'J. Tnatperastorton ka and Is kareby ^na to

JekD Mcr.Dtee to raceire and deliver goods in oont of
kls premises, noffibtr sixteen Raade-tireat, sntil olhar-
viie ordered b* the CaaffloaOoaneil.
Which was adopted.
Br the Presldenr
llesoived. That tPaMek Burke, of i ikar jteety

Baxter 8-reet , Henry 6 ugh. nomher three Catkariaa--

ftoeet W ilMam Hnrnfay. number one bnndtvd gadJM
jtooaeTelt street ; W flllam Qllian. numbei

'

kllai

ten Kooserelt-st.
fHllamQilian. namberOBte hundBd

TO entitled lo a doantianaf M* 4al-^
Tent.v-oine AI1efl-4
Bd penMiDS that are c

lata each.
Whicb was reared to tbaOomptrolIarwltk pn.
By Aldermasi fibnnaof^-
Beet,!

"
ei,lTed. That panaisaion be and the same la karaby

Een
to Wotms lad nslier, to place a sign in front of

ir premiaea, SBBher ana hundred and eigbty-stz
rrry . sock , paraMaioa to remain only dulnc tte

Vteaaure of the Common CoancU.:
Which wa^adopted. ,

By Alderman Shannon
"

..
BeMlved, That Heniy Samnela iT wi lanMWi

plaea a small casatbr the sale of Jewelry aMMharsftl--
1 Bo^ -

iTri^^^'.'.v^r^'iS^^^Ji'Si^'S^s:!^:
'

w^'^^"*^^^%Which waaadqatedT
By Alderman Farlay
Bead Ted, That tha ComatroDtr ba aikl,k(f(kru draw hiawanwt in ikTiwaf

.. . _etaix to thk Spadlal Ciiirimlttaa an.
(toted to hroa^ to Washington in rtSBnTu OM
Iraxi for the mmtrf eereo hundred and ^dbnanf a^d

Cthurized
ao4 directed u

W, Taylor, rSacre

hty-flve cents, for expenaee inonrred inetdknt la
MAmitree. ....
Which was laid oT<

By the Presldent-
Wbereaa, TBffmas Stepl
lent CommiMiooerof the Groton AquedncCB

pbeu*. boldto^tlM
be Groton. A4iiedB<

derelict ip tb* perfomuuice of blidatlta; U?
Besolved. Tkt Tkoaas Stepkem ke and ke la,kaMlir
oved from the office of PreaMei^t Comalsripoer pf
Croton Aqaedaot Board. Ibf eaose. In pnfnuwM
Ion twenty.neo( the amandedciiArter of one thoo-

elght hosarea and flftyjeTaa. said raay*lttaka
1 mmedJataTy,

AC
nyno
tti. C .

BegatiTe AldaaunSkuman L
By A idernMM Flyim'
tVfaereas. BatwiL> Oarruk.BoMhig itlw'_

*tant&>mmiBAnarfUMGMtitA9aidnet>
ieeadireUot In the jMrAn>aMe;f >l4li4Mt
Baaalved, Tlmt B^tXpaiaih bMad^J*

MBowad from the ottea of AadMK&t fUminfHfft
Cratoo Aqaedoet Boaad, Ibr oanas; m
tiao twenty-one of the ameoded niartc .. .

eight bosdred and dftytereB, Skid rOni*Tkl
laaediaiely-'

dopled ^.tbafcikrwIngTata
*"raen SeorftTka

""

attmn

Coanoilmen Karob twenty, one thou-
rthrrad to the

Oatnptroller with pawar.)
Which was concurred ID.
On motiso the baaM Mb MJewmAl aad Hbt Preai-

dent deelared the Iward atand adioaraed aalil Wadnaa-
day. the tenth instant, at two o'Soc^ P. U.

D. T. fALBJimiB, OJork. ^

AoTenkenu ! Eutiipeatt SteaMen.

Africa
BKraxia

gity^of Londt
IXotla
Waabington..
Saxonia

nOM AKAXICA,
Hay U Beatsta

K-.TISay M. New-York.
May U..XewVrk
May t. New-Toik.
May XI New-TTk.
raoM xuxopa. .

AptB M- d'amvCoo ;Banea
City of Manckester.April X
Asia April 3>
Sanaia Ma; 3
Aamasons, May t

Onha ..^Mjky
CUna -....May 13

Urerpoal
Llrerpool.
B'aaptao.

. LiTerpool,

.LlTerpaol.

.LirarooQl.

..8'ampton.

..Llrerpool.
..;LlTe>vooL
...HaTie.
...B'aBptask.

..Hew-ITort.

...Naw-Cock.

..Boetao.
.Metr-Torii.
...New-York.
....Hew-york.
....Beaton.

DaMtnwi^ af Jta^teatlc lUUfc
. A. M.. l:30aad....6ilP.M.
I Matts.3A.K. aaidt:UP.M.

.^..._., tA. M. aad2:3DP. M.
,,Jl9rtr 3:CP. M.
itraTBtUnad. 4F. M,

;...'...,- A. V . and3:tS r. fi.

Wax. , .S:MA.H.ud>P. M.
VT[:.....*A. M.. t:3, rSO andlTw p. M.

DRY GOODS.

& THOKPaOB. :

>0. at WBOABWATt

BBOmnDTSB PKOKB
or rilU CLOAKS akb mantilioa

TO BoU)*TaLOK,
A]n> W1IXBLLTHB1C

AT A *> Wt^TJtfBDQTMMt.

LAOBCO*TAlM.fiBAfMlte COKNiesa, Bb-
eiAMO and rABLKWCraS*,

aOCBB-rOHnaHIMO eOOOS in erary Tuiaty.

LOBI) 4 lATLOB.
' *

'

Hoa.<IttBa!OAI>irAT.'
Fob. HHa Ml e^AJI04T..
Moe. tl^flao cathAiMmb^st.

cihnS'oAKimrra;
rOiVa, Babta <e CkMtkn'r Infcnts' Babroidetad Babel.

tM Ladlat' and Oblhlrea'a Dalai CteiUnc in grtat

'.tteUtj. _. . .

LOBD * TAYLOK,
He*. dCl ta<T BBOAirWAT;
aHloa, ysto aw gBAyPrST.

rtiilJ^'n,P,wM(')fi!|iA^'

1 i^vVanduSbrc

XBBO,:

OnrL
Agyad

-kMglaT4'ir#nd4tMttiMMiWtkeli
> kid Kioto t^fK^f PfjSf;

LAC.
fiWTAlN^S^JJ^B^,

W0. .

PBTTW.
: Koa. ni andmafcwMV.

W. K.

kMD OPBMlNe. i'A

__ _ 8.1MR.

*">*' '

='^''aM^'^
^

'

' "'

A.<j>* ^tJL^MilakianiUa ihaiM,C.ALrA0(;A8
and POPLUiB, now to mnck worn.

BUCK -aomlimJ^gBnom'tiLmB. volor-

We lnlt.-
9ecl4attMUoB:;4fii^|f^aBtaa4^alrj

idatft>>*W,
'

OVAAT. MAlr a. WC BHAUi OBBIB AN
licVSPBINO ABB SVMlnRSSiWKS.

pnrehasad at aaciioo and prlrate sale darlu the MM
track at exmntlyhnrBgotaar i,,.^"

"

W.K.PBTTOB,,
Wa. ra andW Bowwry.

{I<miI.I.A ! ATiTII.I4a13^
WOW OPUt,T* MAosinoiypwpo*!, ' '

BMBRiglNdjjjjJfiTMOVMirT ,, ,

ei-

^ _t^kMe yt'ltMn ;,aMrnar'a0otiklB*'l5&twith tlia wsishing ; the oinar aa ohaabatmatd and waitr j

iai uto n>:iai*oailt:> ttlorMStaoSrkn%-

fi&i ' "i
""^

. ;W ^'f' .'^.'^'*' "^"Ws

'UOMMT^a^k Altrurtn BT A RRlvnMTAllT

_ . . .IQOl
BBOLisju Uicnii w,

talA
)loa.n*aad XM;Bw3rr

W PICCKB Of PLAIH ALL-WOOL
AB aelon, anperior quality, ' at 66 andm
iO pieces of rit

"" '

oanta.
""

PBLAIKB3.

^ redrAll-^oet Oalain^ at to
Ito pieces of InpnM 01ianitiit^l9 eeBh

yartL
aad M.

'

'Witt.

VKOM AtlCtaOK.

>.K,PBTION,
mknd Ite Bowery .

TWO NEW INTOtCXS r BLAOS BILKS
sdly cheap.

, it. MTTOS.
At $1 Z and $1 U a yard, oecidedij

Noe. m and 274 Bowery.

FKOn AUCTION.
nMK BAKaeC ROBES,
Id to X yards each.

OHLT X H PBR KOBB-worth tt*.
W.K PBKTOK,

Moe. an and Mt Bowtry.

^ROM AUCTION. ^~' ^

teo PIB0B8 or YARD WIDI^
BNOLISB PRfNTS aa are, at S<e. a yard :

Regalar TUwe. tie.
W. K PKYTOK,

Noe. 7n and s> Bowary.

SUN VttBUMJjULB AMD RAKASOIiB.
AbL THK NEWEST STYLES.

aCV DMBRBLLAS AT 1 W. tl It. 3 and tlSD.
FABA8UL8 AT tl to $6 e^W K.^ETTOH.

Noa-aaandtH Bewesy.

FROM ADGrlOM,
AT VERT GBSAT BABOAIKS.

HO DOZKM LADIES' OOTTOM BOSK
at fl n. t2. ti 12X, $2 u. and *3 >9 dWP,
.Kaaet regular a^ade hoaa at W M, W. and MStper
dosen. yr. K.. PEYTON.

Kot. 2Ttand 2Tt Bowwry.

FKOM AVCnON.
r.4BR0WM UNEN DAMASKS,

nly Ma. a yard, worth $1.

a-4jSl-BJkCav> UN^ damasks, only >!. I

leeently at $1.

aStl
QKABACK TOWEIA all l*Kn.at (DMa i

RUSSIA CBA^saat8e..le..iae.. andncatai*. '

Uirnt NAPKINS at fl to. *1 15, *!, 3 so |uid Op,
pardocen. >

liet.ndia9war/. ,

MHBAM ELBGAMT ABa9SlfmHT
TREKCB CLOAKS.

BASQTTXS AKD
80ABFS.

'OGBARLOTTB 0: SMTTH. No, I.IU -Broadway.
One door tiep>|>h-e^.-

BBADBT tfBADSf! 'AUlMM!: '-

jytp J'AjICTjtpOBfciii.'l

P^I^WM^lmiiMPi Itow-Vatk.

AT 1I1II<L.IKBN>S lilHBM mKBe
A SalsBdid Ataortmant of

lalMBM''
Of.arery i

W 'attiw^lSSg"^
IfI<Stjf^cff.,yo. I|g3nadwaw.

Ena)
" - ....

nrAHTtD-A aitiTATiMr' a OfAUBt^^kiif

J^tTbAnsswiMM sss'3gssn?ii4^
Of aeat appearance and of the most pleasant diaaiituia:
ngn td her last place ; a good home of more UapOiSeiUS > lib wages. Apply at CHBIBTOPgBB'SrHo. 10

'

WtrAH'PBlX-A-SBBATKW AS CqOK, BT AC

AK'riiD-A'MrtiiTteWjrbBii'TfttJwJ.^i!^
wUliUK Xid^npfbl. gf ch^iMJMaM (M M-

utraic^ A
son-T,

lA/AI?'MSmm^ijg^i li;',iii;

ei Protestant wo;
othi

WO RRSPECTA-
$aa4

last

nvymm-mn ^MtBfumkBt.'MJwanMsm^^a-
,

a sltpatian aa cook and flrtt-rate,waahai and T

,-,j^S^'i&a'..'^me1^"off

*^<^^':'^

S^raSr^EAireSerFSfW

Vf<im5^S!5^s^^i^

rj^B
Iwtheasnntiiy

Jy wl._

loadlrv
Hren. aad'

noMgiVeail

iWATfrnn-BTr A-BHtstnuKLB m:Y iitaaupn aa prafcaaed ooak In a 4nt-aiMtJksUly i

WidantandiafruUarBnglfilftnd JMMUliMSigg :<

^5S5^r"
^ '-

,gyM-*T,.jyo,;|^

m^i^^', -uttwertk^i .

; noobjaetfon

HM V -^iiaiei

1amMTK*-ASB[TOJVtOM< TO' DU"e^^^
wweSj;V;^'4^sji%44!U4&3PS!^^ '

|gas?jSv'?^it'y.ii^^.'< w^8'>^ i

n^ANTKI>^T-A RiBPBOTABLI 0L; A-SlT**-
* * atioQ as seamstreH ; can cut aad A^; haa 09 obiec.

tisil to take care of yoong ehildrea. amIg(>-(o the chuBtrV

BS^fcAre)GW'%fcb^?St rti^fa?n be (rtyi

1[yAisrgH:^gW>ittie!ig;^At -ifcbeit^i^r8.'4ia.'

K!ferl!fesr^<^?^s.?ffl^affi(^^e^ s^in-

WAItTBS^Aman a< Ortt-i
'.
SiTUATlOM 4y -A YOfcTf* WO-

elatkikdn'dr^ln a prlrate family . can
dp on ladlear mnsUaa aad dol-nmh ;nHn ; hai.>o
city refereiieea. Can be Mod at No 82 West 33a -St..
floor, front pettMre Itpuao,

.top

'U.'AI<TBD...iA BITCATIuB AS 000 TlilLtti*' cook, waabtf and iroDer, by a resiiectable yoongwoman perfectly nnderttanda ker hnHidja: eatTo*
well recommended. Can be seen at No. M West ITth-a..
near dth .

,
, . , .

-."...'

WANTBD-BY A riB8TiILASS OOOK. A SITU.
atijn in a geiitleman s fkmily . thoroughly under-

itudjtbe bsslaaai,adlsk Int-ciats btkaii ikarm
the best of city reference. Can be seen all this weak at
Ka- 116 Kastlltk-st. ;

^^

WANTBD-D,A riM)KOOH LABNDB8S,
with excellent city reference, a sitiMtloa as iana-

dnss and diaakerniaid ^ doetnp fioery in style: or
as thoroogk waitress , wages $10. Call at No. ISJ East
^Ist- st.

ANTBB-T:A RKSPECTABLE PERPOH. a'
flituatiOD as cook. ai)d to da part of the waging and

ironlDg of a prlwste family ; nnderetaodi her baeineM
thoroughly ; best of city reference. Can be seen at No.
Ill Bast iStb-aL. ent floer, back room,WAJ(TBB-X"eiTDAtio?rETTA ("OirPtTENT

y persoD as laundress, or chambermaid la a prlrata
fkmfly : would like Co go to the country for the Summer;
bat tk^.baat of city refprenca, Ca^l at No,, MS East
x3th-8t.

ATITKD-A SITUATION BY A SEAMSTRESSWiwho can cut and fit and do u kiwla(. family acwr
tmr: has tke Beat of city reTermce. Csn'be seen at No.
toaeth-av..

" "

betwefn .^l^jOi^ 3tth tta,, taji floor, back

cab sew on wfieifer* IrilFon^ machine. Can be seen
Murittgthls a<^a _

J<o. JI Eaat Md-at.. oeI t^T.

XUMMTKB-^A SITUATION BY.-A R<SpKOTA-yy bib young Womao as flrst-ciass seamstreas.

fJatftadraMmaUngthonmably: tke liist ^r-ral
iftiqaired. Ck No. 366 6th-<ty., top floor,

nnder-
iftreanai
for two

AftlTBn.TA Wli)eWJ,ADYANfi9AnQaTRB!ibMte<i^rMM<lt6 M. B.,'Box' No. ait,

d^re to take char^ of a gentleman
'

house, while two days,
the %sily araabeeat loir tar Samraar.
dma^ftatMr. A. TumbulPs iSoi
way. foweentatkaod Wk-K

Name kaa
ititoc^. No. ; Biw4-

MjrA!ITBi-*I ShfOAT**)*"' A '-Wmm AWD
' Vy fiaiiatreka to.wSngHik 'ioons' vealaa, %bft te

W'AN'fB-4 stimnorBT A beb^kotablb
woman MtaolijjiMtlUlnBftaaMilt In waikiaruid

..COB

pyly t ber-pMHuit' taiAQyet^ Vo.

XtfWiff drlMBDne. oriroald go m ch&mlxpimff girl M Boree. or iroQ

for two ova,;

WAHTED A FIB8'M>68 00K ; BBOT UB-
. DBMt

' "VT DItftaTAWB JbatJbukneta laa jraapeota.,
t&ebestcity.rafreneatrEngUui or Gorman
cAgit ny^Tyett ittk t.,on Tsaaday, titer

1X7ANCSn-A RSSPBCTiBLBTOniftfwQMAlf
YVgs e8kiag iiiaM-aBdtaliei>lBtalkmdry ; lost
k^Pnttaatsnt And hare the beat laiaiaacaa. Aply
yljl)Mh--;>,liatweeBnd8p'ol^ .

A^ED-AJlBJBT-CLASaoaOK } 0KB WBO
lawiUingto

--..-

WA KTK -tr 'Wflt8T,iO&ABii PSOTEeVAUT
and OaMHaMrnM^ailaaHais ia. city or oaaatiW'>

^SI^tOIS^'W^'wIWIIE.-Bo. U3 ^pt
Utt-at..;

'^f^if*'_,_ ,_,^ -, _ 111,

entranoa on Joraleman-tt.

10 iMrtwrw'TiXBft nrntatxte a

^I'llW) .rill

MJkAM.M::ui
I'.

'
.

' UI

somei^ole-.\KAMrED-A SITUATION IK
; "..jaie >iatatgiianiil*ln1^i rtiyi laf aga, wbk

^MS tM ll'lNhtr':AHN|Ai'<t.,(a BcC tit

Wft5- i'k tatirtdif'iW'cWAfiirtiAN atW

ftke himself oj^sea

m. by a man who tkaroughly underatands his

?/

.'BD-A SITUATION AS OABOililiK, 4XiXmm taal) 4a4abiUd viBk<M' 'MakuM

'thatrBbocftlie i&M'biLrMri dhf"/i
elty'W eanna

..worigyo*
BAiM'StNo^

rv^AMTBDUJA' truATio>Br'sk Tioana Bab

S^L
N^^ Pm qiBca.

Ukt booH, aqlkai
eitAoeett and Willi
' Ine beM tff wwral

o aapd iMpil at

HMki^; la.

tnetSlyut^
Ad8far. T.t Box

1A7AJITKO-A BITIJAfipi|iAOACHlAlirBT
Tw'tyonnrBtnrwkaean iiaBit' a.
hakfa been tpr tto Hat irgpmni a i>^rakal>ttw^ion
Isfloired, IntSJreTot P. B^t
Itainof 'e saidSn^r Wart!

.. from
malts

tfcloak, at

U7ANTBS-BY A siiet6Tjt6J,g ^0iA. maW
'

^ WWiiitnitidttBtwaltariaadriTgla'tamtlT; casxtre
thakastofOM' i<tMnM. CaAMaeda "rbeardior*>r
twoWs ai>MWW Btoadiray la tha. drdartaotWiCoiairN

.

Btllt-| X.:, ,_ ; .., ,.,.. ...,. , ,.^,,. .

ANtBrifiY'.ARaJftIAKT:.Y><Mla&JIAK.'
a situation aajfoaehmap ; nnflesMaada hla.l^dtnaat

laatsuPiBca.

\|J,AWTBD-A
TTcoaehmaaiiiaagfiHt gti

ikrMMidaya.

AS attowtiBlWriTWN' _

ichiaaai,iaa.CT<|jt gro,d aawOtW'.:
Protettut BAP : oaahjr wetl noommeodad^m
Pla<. ^aCeSaW..Baj^IfJtmTi>iie0ee,

Al>
ia

HnAB^fiii-'i STtOXTlOH T A TOUll* itAK.
YT weiiedaoMS* IMd'nktdtakook-kaeplag, a> cMtk
nrias^auni ia ana leaiedlaMelwIlnesa ;. wholaa^ pre-
^rred; goodLjafemapas.. AadiaM> stating boaincss aad

)t.'J7i(/'C. 3>tto B. Naw-Tark. Poat^gca.

.JtKqhrA AttDATION AS WAITEB IN A
,Tatd7k>uly..In ^ty ar conatry, by ait Knaiish-
. alDgw PrtAftttaM ^matf. with good l efereucos.

Address WAITER? StelUng^s gnoeery. No. B Uniaersi-

ty-piaat.nearUth-tt.

WATBD-A SITUATIOM BY A SINGLE MAN,
a aatlTe of Sootiand^ as gardnner; miderscands the

tjakkgamept of jgaenhoinet and gratierlaa.and laying
outgroands. AOdre^ ^. X.. at Job. Smithes. No: 65

TOOiNTED-A BITCATIOK as coachman BT
reapebtable maw of good address, "and poeseaslng

a tbatWugh fcnowledg* of thetmatsea in all its kraaehcai
no ohiactioD to go to the country ; fan prednoe the best
of cffraad country reference.

' "" " -^ - -' -^

tUblsNo. Wst link-it ''
Appry at tl)^ priyalb

AND
ndaracandt

H/AJSITBW-'ABITUaTION'aS COACHWAN
ye tttvofi ay a yootigman who thetoagkly andan
tjkeiOare and aaaagsmeat at horses iMst of city refer-
ffictsT Can be seen or sddtessed at C. V. LAMli'S hai-
nesaslore. No. 840 Broadway, corner of 13th st.

WANTED A.'iiCCAZlON BYABARRIAI) MAN
with a small family, as farmar and gtrqener : dn-

.der^wulB cold and hot grapery, and the maDaganaat of
cowsvfa herata ; good rehnaoa. Addraa P, L., Box
No. Ut nices oaice.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A VERY CAPA-
ble Englishman as ceSKhmao aad'gardenel. or any-

tkiia. aiiont a place ; gead refereooe ; caretnl driysr and
rhodgroom. Call at BSOKMaH^, ko-^,'T.
WTAN'TED-A SITtJaTION a8 COACBMAK AJfD.
TT, gioora liy a man who tboroufhly opderitasdt his
bastness. with flrst-claat l iXiuaee; W trining^ make
khnkslftiseini. AddreaaH. CBoxlM, ItiiMS'CmM^

WANTBI^>-T A YCUIM BAN M TBABS m.B,
Irnting a goodhand and 4ik a* Siataa. m sitoai-

i*^ '*"

i,d^^;A, 8 . 37 Chri stie- St.

WJUN'FBD-A smjATION A8 CtJAOHMAB BT A
TT'yKllng man ; has nnexoeptltnaMb eiJV retkraaes. A....__

ISauj oaoe, for

W^ yEjrjg^^jVtjndjdto^
ATAlT>tR'a sixPAnoaiv a pbi-

,,9^iMl^ikykiyaaBibidlqt.aiaeiceaiUnaMa

at Mi^.W 3d-ay.,onp daur
Jhjfiipiiat)).^^

WANTBD A felTI^ATlON BT A YOUNG WqI-
aaa. wkKUwIUtMAi^AklalaiWdiK tthogaa'

iidfi,ko;&-^.':sm'fck' st wtUAtd pndUL

Il^BSj OROAIUtlBBi
do LalTnaa, Bareges'. Parches. Belaiigea

PldBlad UMk iwn, Traiteh JaconaCs, Ac, fee., fee.,

AT IWPAtt.- .'{

htclndinc t fall asMrtocBt af Sniiiig Dr^ Ooodg.
WBD ATiTLGB; '

Beu WlaMr MOiDWAt.
,

'
' Bof^rWMftMl -&AND:8T.',!

Ro^?ap<9ATBAMa,3J^.
tjAHABOM), BVH

BBMfY, SitlVlta. (

^'t^*l^cSleagt

naesasiEW T aa tin "" <>ixiu> <" rirauoa uu ucuua "loU ttUMded at

Megatiye A
iy /

iderxien waornTka PataliMi*. >>
.night. Rnta, Btica. Kally, Ma^eoDD.

r. Van VoorbU H.

jdtnsan Shknap^, Gadaty, OHIWal)-^
Aldermr

BoaolTed. T
kmby requeated to K>nlnate al

aiM suitable paaMjrtfciUltka^
Me remoral ofthagkaUkat. (Mai j^-.-
aat CommisalaaME itke^OiataD Atkadaat Bdatd.
Which waa adoptat- ., .^_^

'

;
. -.-^

Alderman Briaa mtiftf tut, a dooatittee oflAna be

appointed to w^uji^j^Baypi
artainlngifthe'^

natfona to fill si

Which was oarrli

I Brica, Byi
tn RiAlderman '.

Ihacomtnittee

^ aute any
afaa-

appointM.Al-

froin WitoB

h:cn was granlpC
itiJ

^ O ''' -5
'

'

'

' '

BobseqaentlV "Jtri^ipiig^lM-ataWg* .and! Wol*
t His Honor the Mayor would rnnimiiunallt H 'Ir T

The le^n'o?'tt^%aiiiHt dyM <At;fg>..'^ -tt

amttpaait Itg a*ria
LORD A TAYLOR,

1 V
, Sjia. fO to t7 BRQADTAT,

'XABBATAY-LtfR, : i -n;^"-. .

Xaa. 4U t Vf B90AOVA.T. : ^

T uai.-Bi

,1I0..,2M tp Ml QjAIfD-ST,,
''"Jiair.-Wtt* 4'oi:flABiSBflT,'

fKOf. BnaMlv,!ki(aau riBaeattlr "aad stair

OU-CiolliatKiwt. Matf, B9fJr*ftr*-
lAABaEAdSObTipiNT At 'RETAIL.

,:
-~ 6lt^ATAYL0ft'-- "-^ -

,
I

i'j.U aai.fiMttiaBBABDS4i !-> '1

SJj^|j[^mN^ M^ a BwtJww, aaa? :

A. jrxftr ttftB W'B^iPflBB tll(7BTBtt AT
/V29aenij aad, flmuunAatbers^toaba^e, aamooii

gyerwisold
already;) at ToWNSnin^, Kb. an

'adwiiy, . J"-:;. '.

- - - . 1 ohMB-

milunekt:

AT QBANJ)-SIES OB
roa irtU Stid itto yowr adr

cheaper than, down-town i<

"
tnt^tvlbans ofrlbMtS an

-Maa^jniMd^J
ntth block eaat from

I.GiMftai. andlt AllaaHib

^iLl?^^

t nrom Bowerr.

KilWcnwftltintaoDds I

,j. ,^ 8upiatfjijmi
aapes andlstylea, at a great
QIMMflNS'. No.m SraSlwar-

redncilon

8Piibtf

srKe
r^ftrenijcs. Call jtt Mo,.,tftt ,^fc,^T, , ^

11fM D>OjB^B^^HA8NaiW~;A BBIdEC*
iykkuortment of Paris bonnets and hats at reduced
ticp,',.No. ^Mel*STaadwn;eaaiey2ath.at.' :: 1

Eesolyed. Tl
"

tp'uy^r9r^9S?J!%:'^&im;^^
|<aasureoftnlBi|aaia-Coaatf.-!

i93I Ail fn. I

Satoired, Xj|t ittniifpios bf tai ii ^m$J tilta

'<*tfA'VitiLnT.A*n.*L(*BA.**GB.*piM eifKm^

Lirnrtiiih*a*-' "j-t av.i

".~L_ ^*!*J' *'''*'*^'' '" -'*

W&4NTBBh-AJ lrtfiTieiN"w'TlTAMEffici^ -

.IT .y-'.^jaq "I*?"" tfPeriOBce. aa nazaa and aeamttnaar,
etepfeWat to take aSfifld froa'it* WfthrwouW bewW-

'

i5^.V'wJ^^' *"" ""*'=.''!'''ai Afljly.-

\B-AnTttf-iT a: PBOTBSTAiffr '^O'kA'j^'"!''

w><>^''mnf-dfmi

missss^wami^^i

m XiK UU>-it.> 8(ii^rwui(->fwiu

^1VASiT-BX A BB8Bi;TABLB TODVO WO-
1 > man. a situation as gOol cotk 1 will assist witbibe
waihUc and. tronmc ; CMd Mj-^itimSttf StA%
tw

jdays
at 111 Weit l7lh-tt,.,b);tTtB ,<>h aon ;th art.

tj^A'STBlili-i iiTOATION. BT A HIQHLT BK-
YlaiMtaDlB'kufl vtf.raceaaalenM waia. as eham-

P-A SltpATIOB.BY A KRSt-ClASS
SaMjMii>fa*(lia''la|t W *ih ytHr-< aaook; wonManiatwttklMtWiablngatrdlnud,i ~-m , w- ^k > .< , ? ,0,,-,. .,

ln,.n^lliitm.ij. wguld^no.ob^tions^U^i^
1^

^road-

virukSTBV^iitaKTaiHbNBr A scurcHBAXf

B w6---Wi

pi,o...y;Bo^Mo.ia^nia^Mipe, .,. , .., .,
. :

hokcM ,wka kki ao ottiemn'ti

:WANTBO-^A 8ITCAII0N4T~.AJ YOVNO'W>
y y man tots'

ejtyi:^^^,s,^ss^r!^\sQei^r'^^&'U

yoong
wamaj^^crttnbejm^.^^tre^^^

,P'fiyfg^/Mj^ffry;
a/AHrrBa-A-flintATiair jrr:a BBercot'A'BiB** yonng waman as chambermaid. or .waitrftia .taaa

aByrtNrencM. AptUj
mer, ^o.

^

aWi 6th-aT,

,W^iZ".Ife^i^?ig5'HSfifcftSJ^i4'S:

itVAkO'BB B^ it Filll8TAN*IBti, APSTt^A-

tfptn^F,.-B^,^*,mtfftu-Qmf*. . ..... .,1

WA2i,S7^^*SSAamim.^
Jseeoyriia^stal|i<yo-nyeatytfc<t.r ^

ftr,

srij

'.bhtto'W.^H'Sa'fifnVrlfeiltSilL

WA>tTBi-?-A'?o(jk6'ytL."A'^CA*<6*
ik 553'Sjfi!!e*a^4Sfi,'^,'?;f^ gat*
j.lkq,ftytanftfaaj^^fti?ad: ,, r^E-^.-c;,: :.\ :

^w*;grsssg#5^^*o%f,r#a5fr^^iSJ

Perry.^aW i.:.ji: iicilin.';;:^ li'-.vj!. oj .i^r: in.i;

-dis,,:
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Wl'SK&7f^sa!^'^#WA-!ft^f^gSig^%A%iAJS|^^
!wlMi,ironUtMlJiMa^<WPWsi|hifclTeoi)q^lbii 'MjKrt|li|il*aa^ kljai^oit>

.^^n.arfw^.rfx' *i 1

aa aarae,
lietitea

T gqpj TOB AATAHTBIMt^
^ki^*?'
aoasawoCT^taw

tlnk^oka apply at

-nrAMTBD-AOOOD FLAOrCOOK, TO ASSISt

Slst*it., for two daMfWrtao ttaWaAA. It

and with best city^'iereraiir^UI 'iijiH.
tkaftoanatSandll,atlfo.'*-''*

aist in wasliipg ; i

1ANI>^A SEAMSTRESS W^O'tWDBB-
Wt stajds all kinds of family sewing, and who oiaentM
pei<eetlj on WhaalarA WllsoA's sairlog-maohial/ A^
plj;atNp.33 6th-aT. -^

^1NTBD-A COdtOBKAN.
ttghly nndsraands ais bnslaeaa, aad can glTt

fcdBti'teaar' araployaBb Apply boa
'

.M..a(!Sp.Mll8wn'y.

ONB- wae THOB-

IA>nWaH*l?O.X0 iTAKH IBUMfDi At
''flnl-clatt ealored cook \ alto a laundna ^^nx
Ji<^ Broad-at., second floor, ftfgi 1 imtQ 2 e'doek.

XD A SMART LAD ITBO CAN READ
.TiU, about U yeas* rH,aad lirtk WMAhls
Addrees E. ^^ No. 117 .

write, about u yeas* oT aa, aad lirtk
Addreos E. ^.ox No. llj Tmey-O^Iioe.

tB^TrS^tliirffflABrSAMoF
drlTe earrlage, m|H^ tubt la t

to maka himself generally natfoL Apply al

No. 376 Bowary. Apply before 12 e'doek.

T.Ywask and iron In a small flunlly 4 taters

ife^ktl^gt WaatkttfcO.-

nt'AirB-A'OoiiPEciT OOOK.

OOK.
taterenoa required.

rBV-A'OOMPEcmT oook. wniB bat-
ry city retOreaoes ; Protaatant. Apply at Ko.

. btliaatii gakaad *t aea.

Wwo.^
BD-A WET NURSE. IMMEDIATELY, AT
Ciermont-aT-.-Brooklya.-'^' _^^

D-AMK81Clir. IS
'

A OEHTS
. ^anat^weaidewlta his ipartma^ '

!p^a^ AwOyat Bo. IS 1^at*n.at, aa^

MISCfiLElNEOl^.
BEYiraUit'tCttlBxi'^

atB^saVlag aad ptrtftrfai wbaeh, of

ayery cadacity, pramptly birMoad tcx mlUiag, manafac-
turingTmldtng, ta4ng.^amvlng. fee., ko. A lam aa-

wfXment^ stock. Wheals aod maohlnery oonstmotad
firiiaaleeWwiiaWaitbatnkalilaias. Streamt gawed
knd^bbas mSs. TALLCOT A UNDERBILL, By-
dtatalM Bntlwwt , Bo. uTOBwaiaayi BaW^T era

'^ viKB mixmrn powbb bok sAXiBk
tt i beairtttoLrwto clep. near fUWVeliB. J-j wWk

tadMy anSiapid Mfteai eom^onicatfca with tbe eitr
ima. tke foot <rfLil>erty-sL ^^
.: Baa a good sUad thctory building, wia a DenrHkBlng
IttreaaTol watar, and aj^ of thirty-onefoet,
To^iar^M&blB^aM.t* tMintw Wbtel poae of

tia|.
^^^ftitSSi?^*^^way, Haw-York.

- FOR SALE.
'

'
I ctjW Mltiti PBOPBKTT.

'8Uiltad IVtalMB-niMt'tka Bodaoa Btmr. atPisAkOI

lABdlBgjaidtOa^t^ Ufieol the.Boaton, Barttord. ad
A iina darable water powet, katag tke whl of tke

Creek, with a fan of 18 teet. ,_
to TiXLCOt tt'UMDBRBlLL, Ha. MUatteswan

__AV*ly BO
Btaadway,. ^^
WATER. JPOTEKB TO RBNTE,THREE YEARS.

-4o(Alicm ujnn UTigatton on (be E&dson Kirer, at tha

Jaaraecttoa wf tile Boatcm. Bartfa* A bla with tha

Bodspa Rirar Ballnad. near Piahfclll Landing.
BondiagsilfitHmdtiTe maehlaerT wiU ^ erected ta

Wo, i^Broatway..- _j
VkJAMTBO-^ SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
YTooo^ who thcroughlr understands business ;

bat of city CBteaBe. CatlatN*. 73 Wattasth-ot., near
Hn-r,

AJQAKD. '

Oh a comflalBkmade by a*, oa tke third day of Bay>
imt. 8oarKS.Cole.Aav. wb atrpstad sod oammitted
taOiaClty Pnton upon a bhtrge oT larcen.y Since

B^aklag sud) okar^e I ka<ii asoertained facts, which fully
MpTincfl me tiist the chacge against Mr. Cole was en-
anilynnfiooAded ; and also that my money was not lost
In tko house cff Mr. I^omas C. Bams. I consider ft nr
dnty to make this stataaant : amd 1 regret exceedingly
that I hare made an. accnsstion again-t an loaocent
m&n.andthat { dI0 notkhow at the time the f.icis which
I ha-yeaiaoe ascertained. Mr. Cole has been honorably
dlscbacged, and I cheerfully 4o -all in my power to re-

rur
tbs wrong he has sustained by the accusation which

made agaten him.
TIMOTHY BONOYAN, No. 8tl 3dT.

i>AllIS> EXPRESS CO.nPANV HAVE ES-
taMished a branch office comer of th-ay. and 23d-

St., adleislDg the Becood Natiostal Bank.
Receipts will be given at that ofBce for goods to be

forwarded to ail pointa where we hare olEoe%
OMin to call for pacltagee will be reeaiyed aad prompt-

lyaaeadedto. ADAMS' EXPRESS COMFAKY.

J M AMBATTAI4 ARMN CO
Sewgrk, W7 J. Our Colt Model iary

PietDlis of bast mkgtria) and wrought throagh-
out. Frta iatercbafigeabl*^ Every Pistol war-

ranted one year. Best Pistol made foe army officers*

being 8 oz. lighter than any Pistol using Goyemment car-
tridges.

fTM BEST AND CHEAPEST IMtS.-
X - Wardwell's National Writing Fluid." and -

Keys'
American Hnfcm lak." No ttdusaat, flew freely, and
do not corrode. Bald by the bade ganetally. Maoatao-
israd by WABDWELL ARlfv^ snccesiors to J. 6.
Kayt, RemoTM to Na. 9nwashliurtoo-st, rear Reads.

v-*' r

TB8HIBE STOCK rOS. SALE.-rOUR
oows* CDS ban. and three ealres

best _Ayrvhlre blood in the country. Apply at No. \a>
I three ealres. of the purest and

PeaH-eu (or addri
York Oity.

Post-OOce, Box l\o. 1.89', 1 New-

TVOn^B.-AN _ _
iTOoremors of THE SOCIETY OF THK NEW-
YOBK floaPITAL, will be held at tke Hofrital.
TUjISDAY, Mtb ti Ma. loU ondas at li o>;lock M,"

fiVRBAY. Secretary.

ELECTION FOR TWENTi-SIX
. jHB SOCIETY OF THK NEW-

YOBK floaPITAL, will be held at tke Hofrital. on

. WILL YOU DRDJK THE
,

- ^ _- aed Preach wines direoc from Su
8*. Batepb at par doien ' ""

attlB oOce of A&EZ. ADAM, Ifo.
~

Chamyegnea and other'

CSBWINtl-iKAeBniBS. ALL THE BEST SEW-
t>7illS-mactalns (nawl lot sale or la rent. Also maeblnea

'rapaind. P, H. DUMOH0,Jfo.

OTreat aiullMt led
BaSon and^StTitMiih par dozen ^

If so. apply
. No. BeiTr-tt, N, Y,

otherwloes ia bond.

botiMt, axohanflad aad rap
ssaBroadway. Bow-To|rk.

CAIiB OB PKWB. TRX WEST FRBSBYTE-
,IOIUAN CHURCH.-The pews in the newediececn
t2d-Bt., between sth aad eth ars . will be offered for sale
ap FKDMBSfiAT BVBNIII6, Ao Kth last., aii o'doek,
feorder nf thaBoard of Trnstaea.

TBB atrsicAii misva.
_A *<0B ToteaeofjButfc srtartit wttk craaoaia
fnan the ceiaiwaMfeaaVMead^haShaTBoaliattl, lly-
baar.^igeUl, Ksakaat Scbaaataa. BellM. ^aSfS.
15^ ^*'ii- *iiam.WiabjlbsBHgnttllr. Barer.
Vnasr. BlumtetUI.nBapnai. uiact. tnd^lhai dlatin-
gaishad oompoaars, ooubtlag of songv rariatioot,
waHMa. pel^KgiiT-AaB4.ltatft'Ac. he., in all cob-

lffS!,)f^SSti^ff^^^ -^ capom.l...

Brtee>fallgllti M.-iOath, roaatly bmtad.l tS; plain,
*'J".'.;*Q^*^ *' ai^w ontiiecljitol ^Jiriot.PahMiadV

Vban at HABFEB'S aad

SI'"l&AmrRf@'.if
CBAB; ,A^1IIKI'SrK(>^ ft

BY IOWIAN-* (30

No.l'WaaMsctoa-tt,
Bosttm.

BBTB.-BACE NUB'
ATCaNTIC. li cents pa
^ABOSOX'd EXFo3
oapaeaohat

riMB .ine^tfTTB x>b wac^hinqton
Csteel engrarlBg,) maBed tree on reoeipt of twbnfi

aaats. Tkrae aa more at Aflaan cents. AMieaa At;. BUT
iS^̂Bnx^yn Post-ofiloa.

^;S&!^Sfiss^fssr,mi^s:ssifsi7i&
^ LSSS^'n"^

iSJ&B&Sut'fs^Jfl

'srsiis^

'^?iUS^'^ii.'^?k'e&t'1f/i5'

iljli,iiscdjLSic AND EWai

ais^ri^LR%2

:aatronpagHtstantbofckaast[r. A4^pa^ajt^baq^kaaw AH*wnJ...

SELF WANTED^:

z tojfo lu the couotry for t

jdceiaadekbaaitMU ntM

1 ABpijr at No. T Wa*Md-it. aear Mi-aT.

1 aaa^wmm^ vmr^BfW^Ht atT ywier*
Apply batwaea thahoon ( H IB4 Ub Taciday

MiaiBRiH S.N Mh-hT.

LOST AND FOU^D.

teokelVSharea af
YafAtlantiaaad .
teaaoiis-iosaad

POOBET-BOOK

jtnyBtaea. la
.mpany Stock.'

In aanwBcy, Ttr
rftozalJM tkosaaa

"'N^^John-it.

MUe of C

EOB^J^SjcSBBa^'
BOM NO. STH-ST

Banin. .

-

^- J-IMklrtil >of
jttfapanagg. If not eUimed t

fw^sraywjggssfj'i.yser'ssrgf

|jWg^B^lWin>AT,-BAT
., __.._. ..ABOLl OF MUSIC
;,titwaBMthand3Pthstt.; $3 reward wU

the

''U :'.' i'.i

iarestlgation. Box No. US TkaKt

nt

x

^iWbaai^a ii^i^ttitfiW^iii^iiMaiiiiiiiii^^



mm ^^mmmmmm ^ffff '|fiJI!^"il.f .,J^I!UJ|IJ.

^
i

^lMUitl.11

iiE#^*04:6 rusgwar.KAiF*:! ims.'

THE NS\rTo&K liuiuia.

ioMiisstBmiiir (Miiuuv'...;..' ...Sip oo
iBcloiUag MB4ii^ aolmlBc aOtlgnfll.

. Vii^ Put-WasuT Tons;
CEecopTl-5tii..-.. i^... ;...,.'..9S^40

Toa)plef|<*...... .;.." "...S'tW

^"."
.
Ti Wuint, Tims.

Onecepyjjjte...^... ^. $^ QO
Three coain^ijMU .. i 5 0t
Fresh nuMs maykt knjtims b idded to ClaM, iwUi

cf th WxsxlT and Scmi-Wuxlt. tClob.BAlM.

He 4avni>'au<iir>ii tratxUne Amtt.. Remit is
*cij or -jntttj^e mmtv tritrt uitrtvcr U fan ^
Cone. 1

Ald*saB> J, lUtMOMD k CO.. PnbiUhui.

BARNnif!aMnaElin-OtASu>wiKg. lUnwa Ta
Womit, QuBi Boy, Glomus; Dwart. SToinlii*
Aflernoofc. at '3' o'clock, tikd roBiii* Thi 'Wiloi

A3Hoai-^JPeai^ YiiTTO fiBji^nL
HOPE CHASSL SuuoscEinicos.

TINTSE leilLSittfl-BioitfT Smtioi. .

BIPFOTqyATBON-TMgmT j'Eiaw CBotioPggr*. ,

I<IBLO'S-<C>ijRoit,,T&i CuokM.

MATIONAL ACAOElilT UFDEStAIT-Sxannioir.

BKOADwiy TSlATBk SoH>5 Santi*-tB ,
Ijri

WALLAck'B^WMrtiB !'A VToMAir KtWft k fttzxti.

THEATRE FRa'kCAIS-Un UiSI daWm COTOX LIB
Nocia DrfJiuma I..'Binuii N'mtis Aiwa*::

CONGEEGltfbiliL"tABBACLK Uenw Olfrt-.
COMCEBT,

.AdTert&MiBittM ITuiism raqoMtsd to-briac
hithoir UbMtt IsttA'lrtn honrlDOMdajr iiiw*-

Bble to cltMiCr thm uadcr ttir Mopcr jiMtU. . > ^

1
?,

injunction, traV it-l- ecpecttd |o be
u* in a few dari.

' ^

At
a^peeial maeiing af th Bawd of AUeimm

Ttrday. tbfl PresUent of thaCtoton Aancduet
Board, THoifAB 8tPHiM, !> AMiittnit Oom-'

mUyoner Daeeah, were reijibvai ftdiii office,
foi dereliclion of duty ; an(J oa (he nondastiaa of
th Jtayr. JoHv B. Oat* an AJdennao Jwi-
MiAa were appointed ttt fiU the Tacandes. The
Board then adjourned.

Hecently, jr nomher of
bo:r^!(roni IJ to 17

Cfe m^&f^mmiLMm^i. J^,.^

Iler ill, tfae revolatMi Og|; tai#>ba7 yet
be bekWrtrttaf. W^^Mtf ^^f^^p?j,9r
knawfae how

_hprt-|ii5^,<^e j^^iw^jjlp
foratinc aifQ ootatroT

,
6f H^ {oHticil ftittire. | fo|<^Ut new ^ro'ubfes ^ ^^, i;on;it!7

will

1 'M" aU aIonK^t(Hpqi^(kfft## bj;t<|OIft8
it hirge And popalu^TaioiiiAt (iop|itioii in

tbe State. It is tlMSe''Vita'' vniPhtTa the

NlWS OF THE DAY.

The ab^Ute lu^rao^u oi Dies !^TU,'Ui9

only reber<:OiSBiUider.eait of the UitalMlppt, il

positively, 8BUD<:ed by a telegram fram GD.
Wilson. a^Uaca.to theW*it)ep(rtiiient. Than
a'e now no iHgliAileA .Tebal forces' eaat ot tke^-'

Mi8siBsiopi,'aiid g)!etrin& becoizie oiitlaw*, to b*

hunted without maicy.

Intelligence has been receWed at WaaXlogtoa.'

giving further iiarflcnlars of t^e flight of Jiff.

Davis. After leaving YorliviUe, S. C, on the

28ih ult.. from whioh <f^t ha waa iliivca by;

Btonimai^ Diana fled Bcroaa tbe sotthern pvt
of the Stat*; crossing the Savannah north of An
gusta, **d

'

reaching Waihlngton, Oa., on

the 4th of Uay. From tfaia. point he waa

again compelled to flee by the approach of onr

cavalry fbrcea. BlOsvicAN'S porsnlt ypa to

rapid that a coancti of war, which DaVis wb*

holding, was broken op, and tbe arch traitor har-

ried forward in hia ffigfat He ia evideotly head-

ing for the Mississippi ; bin WiLSox baa ben ap-

prised of his course, and will endeavor to inter.

cept him. Between BfosiMAa and WiuoB
DATig will have a pretty doae gauntlet to run.

Not much was done in th tHal ofCongress-
man Uaiuus. Tne defendant pnt on fite a pa-
per demurring to the jnriadicllon of tbe court.
In consequence of the noa-'appaarance of wit-
nesses, ttie case was then adjourned for the day.

It Is anoonnced that the Xavy X>epartment will
in a short time, aell many of tbe wooden veasels
which were purchased to meet pressing emergen-
cies.

A Vicksburgh paper says that the armistice
between Gen Dana and the rebel Gen. HooCf
ended on the SOtljSnstant, and hoatilitiea might
be resumed at any moment,

FROM EUJWPE.
The Hibernian, a short summary of whose newi

was yesterday telegraphed trom Port-an-Basque,
arrived off Father Point yeetarday morning. The
news of the assassination of Preaident Liscoui
was published in England on the 26th alt., and
created the most profound sensation. The strong-
est feelings of sympathv, indignation and horror
were everywhere expressed ; and those who sym-
pathised with the Soutb evinced as much indig-
caiicn as the warmest friends of the North. In
all places it was tbe prevailing topic of conversa-
tion, and caused an almost total euspensioQ of
busines, particalarly in Liverpool and Manchester.
The steamship jBrin.from Liverpool Ajiril 25,ar-

rived at this port last eveiUDg. Her news ia

anticipated.

GENERAL NEWS.
Tbe Springfield State Journal has been shown

bv some gaailemenfrom Iowa the identical "Kirk-
ham's Grammar" which Mr. Lincoln studied
while living in Petershurgh. Menard COunty, Illin-

ois, about the year 1830. It was presented by Mr.
Lincoln to the present Capt. R. B. Bumcox,
now of Burlington, low^ with wliose father Mr.
Lincoln boarded at the tim"^. It originally bore
upon a fly-leaf the name of Abbaham Liscoui,
with these not unfamiliar lines,

" steal not this
boolv, Ac," but this has been torn out by snbae-

quent usage. The volume, which ia highly valued
for its associations, is still the property of Capt.'
EUTUDGS.
Gen. OiUHORS'a order requiring the prayer

for th^ President to be used in the ^piacopal
Cnurches oT'Savanhah, was evaded by Rev. C.
H. CoLiY, assistant inixvster of Chttet

^ Church,
who closed the churth omil he could Hear' from the

Bishop of the diocese. The pleasant altemativje of
reading the prayer or going to Fort PiilaskL aoon
broujlit the minister to a' proper sense othiaduliea,
and he apclied for and otiiained permisaion^o take
the oath ofallegianee, at tbe sagne time promia&g
to read the prayer regularly hereafter.

There was a meeting at New-Orletaa a few
tlays ago between Gen. Banks and mdtt of tha

foreign ConsuU in that city, who, on their part,

Bipressed their dp-fe!t sympathy In th* pre-
tailing sentiment of the nation, with Tegard to
Ihe mourn ful;>cctliTence at Washington, and tbeir

popes that the Secretary ofBtate would -aooo be
festored to'lfealtb.

-
. '

The tweaty-eighth "annlTeraary of the UaJop
Theolosieal Senunarv took place last y'eiiing fh
the Mercer-street Presbyterian Church., Twap-.
two scholars graduated, Six of .whom inade 4-
dressea relating to the subject of religion.' Tha
graduates were addressed by Proi.' HlBB'f R
BuiTn, in an affectionate-and abl8pe6ch."'
There is now telegraphic; domniuiiieatiqb be-

tween Washington and Macon, Ga., "and tbe same
wires wir-.tiwere recenfiy used by therobBja are
now em; oyed in transmitting the PrfttlBat's
prorla'ui on, oCTering rewaids for the aii^t of
JiKF. 1Ia\ IS, and other*.

O.-] the '.'Tib ult., Capt. Booms, Mflitary Bor^
heepr.- a' Bilton Head, while driving ont ^lih
his wifo i,:i tbe Ajjittiia riad, tvai attaC&isd by
guerrillas, and loat his money, hotsea andaanba-
lance. ' . . r .,,

;

A Washington di!Tt.Qh statea that the.Ft(ii
dent has relieved Ei-Gov. AiKiN from arrest, it

being underalood tlkat there was not (oficlent
cause for hi riiiaal deteDtin at Charleston,

'

The United Sti'.es gTJubOat Coamcticut, wti at

Curacoa, April 21, coaling ; to sail in a few dajra
on a cruise.

'

AU.w^lJ-
Gen. Shikuak has poatponett hia' vfaif to

Charleston, and JT is*JI8WW HlTTlti^iigten im:"

mediately.
i '

I/JCAi^NEWS. .
:, ,

J :

./ .,

The deaths in fe^.yolj'^uring'.ttil^'pMfewetei
numbered 472113 meji 163 womafc. 188 boya,,
and 123 girls an incre^ Of''35 fropiha mortal-.
Ity of the previous waelT, lud a ieeteaae 'rf'Jf'

aa compared with the mO(iaBtT-<tf thecoiTe(pon<)r
log week of 1864. Of tha^OK^a*^ }10 were
children under 5 years of aga^ Xat B^witalilj by
tbe principal diseasea waa ai fl^^i : Consilnjp^
tion, 81 ; infantile convulaiaai, S9 : infattUla ma-
raamna, 28; Inflammation ort8*fiiBti{i,S7fitjaUi,
pox, 28; typbn* frver, 12; dlaaate ot,)H(ifi,lJti
carlet feTei), t!, . ;'n:'^'

The Fire IJsMrtDDi|nt ati)! remi|n* ia attaW i?f

indaclalon and inaptiritT. Tfaa two Boardi of
Cominiaiionrs heM aaaetbitK Teatatday : ifiat^

Doon and ti<nma%. The oM board tried tareral

casai of Ii^pbiitdiiatiDb, and flie new Dc4rdi

jeara of age, hdve b88n,^ppfeJwiiiIe4,fot btitjlatr.
Two boys were arrested, oii Sunday night, for

tearing up a grating ti^d demolishing a partijjon
in the celtai- of Messrs. BoOOs ^ BpHOBOStOBi^
tobacco manufactorj^^t Naa- ZlT.mA 349 Waah-.
torton-atreet. The boya effected an entrance,
and had stolen t^o boXOa Qf.jcigata at the time
of th^ir arrest.

,
.

The Board of Comicthneii', at their meeUng
yet<rday, instructed the Coqioratlon Council to

cooperate .with the Attomei-Oeneral ia any
action he may take in regard to the new Sin
Departmeirt' law. fieielotioM' inereasi^ng the
aalaries of the Sergeant and AssiaUnt Sargeant-
at-Artns of the t>oard were concurred ia, Ad-
journpd to Thurdajr nxt. ,i ,

i.C^ATHABrai HiNMA, a child of ten years, was
dro^fled,, on fiundsy aftaraoDO, in Ihe dooi. at-thr
foot of Forty.third.atraec,^iTh ' Btrer. ' JOBT
BOOiptB, a youth

'

wlio leaped iiito the dUck and
trie/ifto sata kar, brought up tk* body,aiid>1t wa
ukto to 'the parfctiW Wii^ 'at SfS. m Weat
Kp\(tjf-third-atraat. , ,

in tha ,^Citi^'af,'<daa<ikal Seiatonii/r^ateKlar.
the casejif aioBLAiio A.llAiib1adUtadfbrthfe
-mnnlsr of XftwaxD BaaMM, 'wb* cama#Beir.
The alleged murder WMeotmBta4i9A.iaIoMi
on Hercet-sttoet, onthe Wtb of Januatj itft. Pe-
Aana w;t 4^4 m.tbe hiMit braOtrfO)^ the

,

haod^^ of iHau. and awd-ixomithe eOeotoiof the ,

blow. a

Qui anitoal ahtctlpn .of ftirtr directon for the
BOciaiy for Promoting Iha Oospal' amoaa Saa-
men, took plae* yeatei^ax ftati>bb, itt-^ Xail.

'

nar^sA^hurch. comer nf TfirtlaiiH 'AnH Catharine
ttreeto. After lubmitilng thalrfortT^ieTenih' an-
nual seport ana other roiitiae'^siddb,''lhe meet-
ing aojoornad, .

,

The 37th MtBiTerearT of tbaAgMriean fiaanaa^
Friend Speietr RW, Oeli ieteKlaj Mnia(. at

Irving Hall, and the eierciiea were of an intareat-

ing charaoter. The anonal remt aubmitted,
evidencad the atfeiety as bebi( lb a flotinshinc
;widi healthy coadltibn.

The Streat-CIeaniog Commisaioii ,mat yattar-
day, and resolved to insert adTeHlaaaMOta. in the
TarisuB newspapan for propoada is)^ cleaDiof the
(treet*.

CBAStlB Bm: a Swedish laatnan^committed
soiiuee, on Bnnday night, at'5o. 98jIott-traet,
by tailing ta.odanum.

, ^s aignficant aTidcaas of tha raatly improrad
cre^t of tiia HMiaaM Tiaasnryf and tb resolata
connience of

'

U|e n^ral people in tbe national se-

coritias, wa inay isantion tlut all th gold-bear-

hi^bonds advanced decidedlT yesterday, and were
in, wihauvlly aOtlTo demand In the face of tba
unfavorable adtices beak the London market, re-

ceived by the Hibernian, and of a fail of lull 3 V
cent, in gold ia oor ownr^market. A fnrtiier

important tiss, especially in the Six par
Cents, of 1S81, and each series of the
5-20S, ia ,(:(mfideatly^ aaUcipaiad. A stesmar
or two later, it ia t^lieTsd, will bring
us news

, ^om Franuort and London,
of a complat* rastoratioB of faitfa in on fanded
stocks, praetioal evidence of wfajcfa is looked for
in tbe form of aheavy iacrease of foreign orders
at: materially advanced pricea. The bandaome
premium borne by the Hational Biz per Cents In
tbe heme markst. tenda daeidadly to atimalata
tbe popaiar demand for the 7-30 enrreaoy
Loan, which is conrertibla into 6-20 Six
per Cent, cote-bearing boida thtae years
from : tlte ^^cte of the issue of the
notesl The homa market for all our fanded
stocks ia new as it ever ought to be^measur-
ably independent of all foreigit inflnaaces.

Last week's sales ofthenstiobsl T-30Loan were
up 10 tbe unprecedentadly high dsUr average of

t,73L166, St which rate Of distribution, all of tba
anmarketad balance Uhout $160,000,000,) of the

pending series of the Loan, wiJl be disposad of
m abont foor weeks more. Ttui dsUy avera|e of

subscriptions dnting the preceding week was
$4,238,233 ; week ending April 13, $3,054,140, and
week ending April 15, tS,655.208. . Tlie orders for

tiie (50 and flOO notes of the Loan last weelt

averaged 4,T(i6 a day. Qovenmient u deriving
great pecuniary relief from the eitraordinarily
heavy receipts

on account of sobseriptions to tha

Loan, which enal>la it not only to pay its current

expenses, but to cancel the oppressive arrears of
last year. Forty millions of certificates of in-

debtedness, issued last year, matured daring tfae

past month of April, and were paid as fast as

they were presented, the government meantime
not issuing a single new cer*jficate.

At the Live Stock market, yeaterday, Iwef cattle

sold folly Ic. per 9)., dressed weight, Iwlow the
rates at the previous market. Prices for good to
best ranged at 18c.'3210. per % ; common to fair

at locSlTc, and down to \1c.<9\Zc. for poor
animals. Veals are higherf selling at Tc.12c.
per ft)., live weight, for ;foor to extra. Sheep are
in Urge supply, and aell at a decline of }c. per 3> ,

live weight. Live hoga are cheaper. Other ani-

mals have not changed in value from last week's

quotations.
Government stocks advanced }<31 V cent.,

and gold fell 3134 ^ cent, yesterdav. Tbe foreign
private advices are believed generally to favor the,
immediate increase of trade, and of the stock'

investments between Great Britain and the Con-
tinent, and the Cnited States ; and tlkers Is less

firmness in exchange on Londoo. Tiie railway
market lelt off steady. Gold 139^ ^ cent.

A moderate business was tranaacted in prodnce
and mercliandise yesterday, but at irregular pri-

ces, the markets generally closing quite heavily,
in sympathy with the depression In gold. The
freight market was inactive.

Last evening Gold closed at ISTi the lowest

figure reached for a vary long time.

^mtx tM efedtnoiit^uirnSnl^TOiD? Ii6ller flnV

Theae maat eanyi. oa 'the; wrk ^whieh

ha9 .alteUly 'heiaii befom in nutar af the

coiiAties, of ptonounclbg fbr unconditional

lojaUy. In 4ae time.they mnst call their epa-

yei^one,; iOrgti^ia<i their ahattered iabric,

tMet tfaejb' GoTriKir and other fdactttmartea,

and pre^re tbe State fOr the 'retomption of

Ita eoDstttational righta and relatioBa. Id

ihe me^ititBe, order WiU be maiatalned~by
Oes. SoffinnftD.

"

Aa Imfudiiit Gotiilnob. Tasci, the late

rebel Goyemoi of Korth C!aroUna, and one of

the moat malignant rObel leaders Of the South,

has had the coaaannnate Unpadence to taane

a " ProclamatloB" to the people of North Car-

olinft, setting hlmielf forth a* MH bt aetoal

power^ as tbe Chief EzecdtiW of the State,

and announcing Ills plana for Xb present and

his pnrposes fcr the fatnre. The audacious'

pretender ceoHj declares "
ttiat, under God, I

will do all that may be in my power to settle

tke govemmtnt of tin State, to rettdre the

civii authority, in her, bofders, *o&. to ftarther

the great ends of peace, ^omestloitianqniBlty,

and the general weUkre pf the people."
The proclamation is dated the 28th utt.,

eeveral da}* after the
,
final

, toirende): ...
at

Joebsxgb's army, and after the'expHcU rejee-

tion by^ifie goyeranent Of Shrkaii'i first

arrangement trlth Johbsioh, irliicb permitted

rebel GoverilOTa to continue is 'power. Tbd

docmp^nt comes ^roin Oreen^orp, to Which

place Vance precipltatdj fled on the advaiice

of the ?nl^ ai-m^r to the State Oa^tal.
>

We Would tcil Mr. Vaaoi tiMt. h^ does not

k^^tiyK^e timeef.day, tbat Iia doea niit bm'-

prdmad thfi-total collapse of the
irel>el,Qoiifed-

eracy, Qiat'Be 'rdoea aet undieistiuid th^ lebel

rolers rule^pb inor^i tbat reiM QnHman
goTerfi <n6 longer, that the sword of the Union

has settled tMir fit^'iJareTei.'aiul tiat tbi^

goyeiiiment
and people haVe atefmly detar-

nfineA Ihat'thieyviiaH neTersBatn- exercise

Jhe |ierar
which they hate u*ed for thade-

Btruction 'of tfaeoation.
Tfae rebel -'Gnaemor of

Virginia had the'

':^anners ^o,
flee.fhe , State on ear aeiziiig ita >

'capital, at the rebel QoTemora of teaiuiitt,

Loniaiana, Xikatf^ aod 'tflMOOxi tiad doM
before hlqi; but, tfaUke tbese, i^r ojEraniai^
"bitt inilitaiT posaesaloa of aH SMk Oaxot
Una, and t&era hi not a rel^l soldier ia tbe

State, Va>ci pompoiuly issnea hia prodama-

"Tke Political Effect tfi Ear^yip of Pres-

ident iAiBota>a .be^;
The fuller detaUavhieh |r* pabl^ to-day

of the effect ptodiic'e4 abroad ^jtb report

of President Lnaeui'a death, show tbe aat

laHaence which the fareiga policy of his ad-

minlstratioB baa, all alsog. ex'eiaed on the

^Wealmind of Europe. It waa never till

now majte o pierfeotly dearliow thoioi^ty

^Mern Euofiis li^ ai^ta of tbe pr>
Tailing lympathlea with thcf rebellion,

reapeeted tho booeatr of paifbse, Uie

fiimness yet tempprateoeaa;
'

of ohar-

aeter, and tfae perfect parity "of mottTo

wkieb appertained to all tbe aeiI acta of

tbe late Btetntire. Ve bewt, li^^Uont pet-

4iaps inor*'l^trtft^fliw.ir(i'iUa(^ to tbe xt^t-

nrai* condolence of frtendtJUp, flie tttaobtng

'titbote* paid to the ttemory of the dead ^rei-

aldent by tbo
fa]gh-mj|nded joomallBta of Loo-

don, WhiO' hava atood by as tM'wv(rerln|ty

through iit tbia bloody trial. We baye testM

Hieir sympctby oftea oa otbn ocoaaioia aiore

or leas ealatnitoqa, and we aniici'-

pated that bow, .
it WolA bo Wbit it

lias .always been, free, geneioaa^' aad

ialelUgent From the boatila .;^i^
'

oa
the other hand, Bothinif tegidA bl'liti^faM Ibr

beyoad a deeent regard to ffntftUtflA What
erer it might say of ,ttie mi^tder, or whatevor
rasnMs it might pMdieate therenpon. The

pr-tbel Brliiab joonals, aasoiig' thena tbe

Loadon Timet, have gene whether wittingly
or not, .we cannot say maeh fartlWT than

tbla, in attamptiog to glTo their owa oxpiee-

aioo to the public aoatiaent The "
leading

jouraal
" diacoven that "notbiag in poHtioal

liistory hae ever drawn forth a more naani-

mooa fsellng," than the news of Ur. Liacoui's

dsath. "
Persoaally," we are told.

" Presi-

dent Ijicoui enjoyed the kind regards of

OTOry ono in Engiand." And again it say* :

"The exteat ta which hia inflaeace waa eatl-

mated in BpholdlBg amicable relatlona be-

tween Engiaad and the United States, has
been shown by a fiiit of uutuwU teveritg inM clatset qf lecurities."

All tUs is donbtless so madi boneat con-

fetslon. And, perhaps, ia erdinarT eases, wo
shoold Bot eare to recall the faot Qiat it hat

come Jate. But it is hardly the time to pass
annoticed tbe contrast proseated between tlie

poUoy of peace and fHendshlp tnalntalaed so

stanncbiy by the late Pteaideat, and the ptrilcy

of international embroilment which tbo

enemies of the United States bare aednlonaiy
cnltirated ibr four foil years, in Paris, in

Ifexieo, in Canada, in the Bahama Islands,

at every port accessible by pirate shtpe, in

every place of exchange and commercial re-

sort from London to Bahia, and from Cher-

bourg Harbor to the Bio Grande.

It la well eoongh for the foreign apologists
and tonters of the Richmond conspiracy to lay
these posthamons tribatea on the tomb of

Abbaeam LncoLN. Bot we are forced to esti-

mate their value, less in the light of an honest

oblation to the memory of a great American

citizen, than in view sf tbe complete jiutifica-

tion whItAJthey offer to the world, of the up-

rightness, the honor, the unequaled forbear-

ance ^ith which oor government ^las been

admiaistered under every species of provoca-
tion from without

Because the Government of Great Britain

at a late honr refused to permit its Lairds

and other speculators in piratical enterprises,

absolute freedom to carry on their vUlaln-

ons trade in defiance alike of municipal and

international law, the subjects of that gorern-

ment, within the late Confederacy, Wre
dragged into the military serrioe by the thou-

sand as conscripts, without the right

of redemption ; the neighboring coloiilea

were turned into a recmitiog rendezvous for

Confederate bands of thieves aad murderers ;

all that could be done by the conspirators was

done, (for two fbll years, at least, to bring

abo^t a war between Great Britain and the

IJ^Ued States, llieae things were qot done
wltboiit the knowledge ofthose who have tried

OTeryiklng la their power to make the rebel

cause' respectable In Europe, up to the hoar

of its collapse. And yet it is only now, when
tbe Washington catastropheiouseBlhe,"sym-

pathizing" eommnolty of Eotope from its

a^(omplaiBant dreaming8,.fhat we hear, for

the first time, the conliesslon that tbe mur-
dered President was . the peace-maker for

EorOpe as well as fbr' America. It is only

in presence of tbe : horrors with which the

slave-power cboae t sigaaiize its final ruin

and overthrow, that we hear the glib oracles

of the conspiracy, offeijog ait aoknowledg-
maot of the dignity, the eif-restraint, aad the

iinequaled patience of tbe United States Ez-

ectttlre, from thei openfag. to the close of the

rbeItion. Tbe confession wiO he held of

some account when thos$ li^ho made it are

aHewed to pass into contemptuous oblivion.

It mar be that the exoeaslvo profnsloa of

compfiments offered to the foreign admilDia-

tratioDofthe late President is meantprlmarily

1^0 awaken'in Europe a needless alarm aa to

the' policy heneeforth to be foDbwed.by'the
neW !fizecatlTe. There is jwrtial reaaoa for

sospOftUng tirta latent pnrpose in the London
Times, p is necessary for that jotirnali after

having. lad its reftago of lies sOpfiectoally

exposal, {to beat a retreat fftor such a noisy

fashion a* shall help'lo divert attention from

I860. * tbodi^ nottdng JM faPna j^i|ee^

do, Mr. VAJica,^ ypn bare jpitbabtflaarnt

eUtbU. '"' i'

> Siaee otir mmlM ti^^tfbreadJMfl^Ow-

bei 'Wken Euiojie-Gomea taperceive the tirm-

nesa and the resolute pir(tjrlthwbiob fmia

thTerr hour of the iat&.Pi^dent'a murder,

the /gpyerament, oadar, the new Executive,
baa moved on to the great' task before it.

i
.- i

'

. g' . .'

StfBJiiRDiB NaHBEB TBBsc.T-We have tbe

positive announcement of the stirrender of

Dies IPatlob, the rebef codlmab'def in Ala-

baul itnd , Jfiasipsippt ,;-"^ extends^^tlf
e

itties of peace and .Voioa ito the Miseiasipp^,

aod'tfajeteaia now ao reootniaed rebel forcea
. . i; If.

,e4*^ of
tjiat rfreK . Of coarsp, Eiksr SiinB.

fommanding, the Trans-Misaisaippl Depart-

ment, 'wlB ti^w at once With .a^ oomplete'

surrender, if he liaa* aot al^8^ dpiu,'fOj('

T^t wm ,ii|>0:^^ t)!^ j^t.4%4alH4 /ferfcj* i^

tb(etat rebelIidjii'Vi''i . :a^>
'

'r

year, or five, OT ten. We know that there Is

,

the m^anoholT jd^^e it i>te|befat^ td-ifj,ik f 1^0 more lij^iihoo^ of Us establishing a per-

the eyes otJiurope. Aad it seems thatlt has

aiomB Impe of doing 'something in ihe way of

aCibf/alann atilL XheM li 'iaor^ metmt,

^^bMk'VeUkaltiiittbe 7*c<'i reponiaiaida-

"tbl'tealdavt. JoHMtiw'td niii^^^ &t
tiqoa aftiio^icb aotbU^ bwl^^laeoalUei. i^athe dairVAaa mn eaKiMttoi ofte-

fohiiNtt, 6rLt^ft,|nttiliiM ofvu otaealar
lnetbeopea||if of l^ti^oathi. ItwBiaot

taabltt^' Uir J
^f^n f^iidoib^esa,

'U'^ittkt^ * marltat i

iEtywvy V^Jr^T^i '^f'Tth. '^ I

%ff^-H!^.

i ., V "^T. :
[

'

, : '.M- \j..:,.

Eagllsh oBeen A.JtaM^'^m^.
'

/
It is

ImagiBedfeimal^iBEaglan'd tbat'tjie

UaltOd Statoiwnow that' the re'beilidn Is over-'

thrown, wUl soon attempt toilet pottes^ion of

CaBsdi, either by violenea or ^; aegoitlation.

^arBaiaent debate^ so^emi^^ba^ beat^o ^9{-

Ufy lind defend it vSB ftipM:deU hai^ in

tbe press about tb
jexpedieai^

or i^tttng it

go 'ratber. than fight for U. A 'qiMotlov' ia

mad^ whether it is consistent with the' h'onor

of Eaglaa4; to abaotfoa coloDlata who iasiat-

apoBi protection ; and another qneatlOn Vl

Kiafd,' whether Engtaad'ean affj^rd to^ede a

coloay to a foreign Power.' even if ita own

people aboald wish 'U.

>> Sow, all this 'to qnUe sapaiflaona.) Tbe
United States tfeVer' wanted Cail^a, Ijjid

bow care* fbr It leaa than evec- Ita po{njv
Uon ia bt a mare baid(ull, coa^aieAwttft
oor own, and have little affinity witba*lthet

bt apirit or faaUta. . It* commercial fa-

oilitios, its agrioukand'i resoareaa,> lis

mtnoral wealth, are all. inaigniilcani

when measiiired by tboae w^.. ,alrt)dy

p&ssees, and are still unable to t<ii7> to account

In times past thOfe- bae been Individoalf

who have favored the aitnexation of Canada

as a meaaa of strengthe^g the Korth against

tbo slave power of the Sopth. r.. fbr kOme
other q>eciai purpose ; Imt the Idea never <fb-

taiaed credit enough to enter (ato tbe peUc^y

of. any parly. There bate been those who

faavelong looked upon tbe cleie netghborboo4
to Q* of this ont-lying patch of the Britiah

empire as a positive advantage to as, la

serving as a material guaranty for the good
behavior of tbe BrltUb Government toward

OS. Whatevev intriasic vahie that gavera-
meat might at&ch to Cai>ada.ita oooqoosi'by
us would be a greiat humiliation, and that

would invariably bo bne of the first results of

a war. To keep Canada connected with

England lain fact to keep a most valuable

part of onr great commercial rival always
within striking distance. But the great body
of oor people have concerned themselves very

little about Canada, one way or the other. If

circumstances had favwed its aapexation

they would not have objected particularly ;

and yet they have been perfectly content with

its remaining a British dependency.
At thb present time they leant of ail covet

it The task of reatoriog the inunense acres of

territory desolated by thia war, and developing

the measureless resonrces hitherto kept latent

by slavery, is full eaongh to occupy tbeir

thoDgbts and energies. They regard it as of

Infinitely more consequence that the cotton-

growing region of this continent, from the^

Atlantic to the Rio Grande, should be made

secure, and assimilated with the North in all

the elements of prosperity, than that any
accession should l>e gained of frozen soil on

the shores of Lake Huron, or the banks of the

St. l^awreoce. So far as Canada now attracts

American attention at all, it is as the retreat

for our outlaws, and a foothold for our run-

away scoundrels. For the last two years, It

has thus been the occasion of a great deal. of

annoyance to as, ai^ aome damage. But

this we hope to see corrected. Canada ia a

civilized country. It has a public opinion,
and that opinion is b^leved to 'be on the sld

of law, in spite of tlte foolishness and cor-

ruption of many of its adinlnlstrators. At
all events, the failure- of the rebellion must

powerfully promote a respest for oar lights.

With a little patience, there will be, in all

prqttal^ity, no neo^asity 9I taking aay S4riii.

measures against Canada. Oor lojoFleswill

bb substantially redressed, aad we have no

disposition to stiokleaboat trifles.

Undoubtedly much of the prevailing indif-

ference among our people reapeotlng the pos-

seaslon of Canada results from a belief that

it is certain to come into the Anerieaa Uaioa
at some fotore lime. The American is In the

habit of coabting largely upon tUe indefinite

future. He considere that it Is the inani&st

destiny ol the repQt>l]c to embrace ulUmately
tbe oBftire North American cbstinent. His

implicit faith in that final exj>an8ion makes

him all the less^ concerned about Us inune-

diate realization. He feels 'that he can wait,
and that bis children, If need be, can wait af-

ter him. His present domain, he well uiider-

staada, is quite large^enonghfor liia effiirta

and tl^irs. If be has complained of tfae Oa'na-

diaabieacbea of neutrality, it has been be-

ibanae bis covatry was suffering
- a aerions in*

jary, and qot because .he has Wanted to, majte^

a quarrel, and get ao excuse' for an invasion

and ctmqnest. If he has protested itgaiost

MAzodLiAi^ rale in Mexico, it has not been

because be conceived It a trespass upoa any
vestedlnteirest of (be United States, bat -^-

cause :it
is a "violation of the self-gov-

erning rights of Mexico itself. Practtcal-

ly It tnake* no difference ,to our people

whether MAZiHn.u.v remain* in Mexico ewe

"VdW STSta ia~itrbli| eaoiigb~ tb take if*

own rii^yj^TJi*! 8it;Swra,i^t
'

<;'&.-,
spect io all future anaexatiooa. It

jleeifi very

little 4i^et^ {b^j||^
wbjM:(H><)^'Ea|(lMlatld

There' ctti"be BO t^^^la asin^tiOVk of

enterdrising and nitrseH1n'"yenD^ jfinelt beibg

Tornie^ (o,r jqarj-ylpg.^nt.^taf^.enjj^'of|a<*abte
emigritiott to Me3ri0k: 'There, is, |^nty

of

room foraay aanadMtr 'i^qeaiiri<aai(t( ia 4bat'

eeant^, as there is in our own great Wosti

The dijffeEenjBO.f ia rsMoethiag .in.:ctlaiate> and

very i^ticb taoro -M^'the polltitial: and.-lotolal

itta^b of thlirlis thai aWMt the adv%f)turiBrb>

Mexico. This, we presume, iBteIliJ|;e|I|t"(SIOi-.

gfao^a utiMt*t%*<|d fmr well.
-

L-M'ti^,sls b^pe

they ubderstao)} that it is not - ftetuie for

indanteer missiona designed tor tbe regenera-

f'Uon of ,Mex1el t^lcaragda, Oobay Japab, or

anycttier indiffereotly-govemed cbminunity.
. jQtere Is a class of

miscU^^m^ijig^onrnatlets
'bea(r aCi-the'^Moefit time boa poeseatiBg via-'

>iiojmtry M^HUMtbfaaflUary advei^^oretb Udcla

viaiwary an'd"i!(ibu^tteif >bnng %eB who

;.BytliiA;3)fc'lrt^;iaTif^ Xiw
_^no

ftlehda of 4be^ goverwn(!{^ of ttieUbiled

Siatesi and no
frititi^

of onr diaCbaTged vol-

nnteeri-wwho are itiiinW ^teadod tbbe'lnilii-

enced-f-thaV |ropoa*iiek Jrnapoaaiiileoa^'
; [prise8.!l^daii'baiub'editni|anilappueaf-

ly pati^ohc disi^tttt'i|Biiajr^'i)idhdgiBd,'Ja ni-

spectiBg the TPreiwh' inimaoa ,
ofJPilco.

I'
Sfat those who '^(i ilUIbtfiterinf fhiiisxptiges

at tbisicrisis-'-wbe<her tkey are firHads of the

Mexican ^public or net, arejeaeiaies of tiio

United 3iatas.,t-,.- .;
, ', / "'"'.

'

. '..-,

'

In yiew of the J^UilhilibM OJT.ibe Bit-

usUonj (^i;''J^ .'thini.tt a yrtSpiHt
M r^ _ ^f^43D^f . .'^wer |o._, fhe ,Me*tt
Minister on the anbjeet, of tbo Soam
mottgage .to SVaaea '> nfahald - be givea

to, the publicaf i^ipresenl^ttiab.J Wbatefoi

waa j^he immediatf oJ^taatacM in tbe puUi-
'oatfon iof tbe coitiMPOndei^ between M, Bo-

HXBo abd the
Setii^jtai^ of ftate oa tbd^ st^,.

ject, this appearance of Mr: SiWAB*''4etft at'

this' tithe serves a n*e/n,l puTpof^.
'

It shows

that ^vblle flw goiietoBMidi ia obt indi&reat

to^Qi^ permanent occu^tation
of neigbboriag

ieii^bifeiA ioiato9;ttyl^'iM4kwiiu>y of

invasion, the Secretary of State iano^'to be

drawn Into * basty isstte 'tii a. challenge to a

foreignjPowernnder any diplomatic laflneBce

or fanciful chivalrlc impulse. Mr. StWABn

aays, upder date of Febi.2d :

Biathaye the bonor'lo aekaoiriadge flferaeelpt

of yonr eoBimnalcsUain of tbaStb Inst, la wKIelt. ia!

yout eharastsr af EavoyEzttaanttBary aad Minister

PliMipoteoUary of tha Uaitaa JUzJaaa Iktitas. ac-

eradlted tatba o*anaeata{ tbe Uaitaa Slates of

tmarlra, yOn abter yoUr ptotast. In tba most formal,

anargetle and solei>< naoaar, agafat any aettle-

mest or basatoa, eltlMr mads or to be made, bT the

B xrAtel>dnka,Jaawian Miamtaaa. ol Anstrla, ta

the nama ol Hexlea, witit Ibe mpeior of tbe

French, pr witn aay ether gvvarameat, by wbleb he

alleaaiat or IiyDotheealeS Msxlcaa teiritoir, or la

any manner comoroitlass tta raspoaalMUty of toe

Mexiean RsDubUe.
TU* maasars yon are led te take, nsder tba eir-

cufostaaCes mote thUy detailed ia yooi nets, beOsr-

iaa It to be In coosananes with yonr meat saored da-

tles as tne rapiesaalatlva of Mexico.
Th reply. It aabidr ara plessare to stsle that Iks

protest refarisd to will bs nlseed. npoa ilia In tbe

archives of tbis departmeat, there to remain a tesB-

mony toyour course lathe ptepilses, and as aa adal

tlonal evidesce of Ihs zealous and patriotic dtscharfe

of your faacttoDs as the Hlalstei af Mexico In tha

United States, and for such other ases and porposes
as future aveala may render It necessary to apply It.

I avail myself of thlseceasloa te offer to yon, Sir,

manent, iyp*fl^ *^<I<W'

seadlnt the whole region to the bottom of.

the ocean. The ri^tj^me for.miiking Mexl-'

00 onra^^v^ aome. Tten^ <^ Maxwuiah
tbATeiaoDlrAUnkintiie ohaiB^vent* that

wlBflpiaiiriitofftbafeu lUUx-
msiaa 1* now taterfined with at' til, |l wiH

be, wf8peaV']l>^ein^ be ^?'Qfi^]^)||t|Z-^^
icaa ri||A^;>aad ai^ bocaaaie i|p l ^f^laiif-;,

awiiit^af^ appropriattqgj^t^ijiwjft'

#1 *ow Hir#; 1 ?<^ B,ow, :iBij6:

a renewal of ay vary Mxh and dlstUitalihad eoasM-
aratlOB. WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Seftor HiTUS RoKxao, ice, Wsshlngtoa, 9. C.

Than' this, nothing could be more gracious

as a testimony to M. Bokiko'b fidelity to the

cause of the Mexican Bepnbiic : nothing more

'respectful, as to the disposition made of that

Minister's protest. Bat while observing the

utmost courtesy that the occasion called for,

it WAS Mr. Sewabd's evident intent, as it was
assuredly the wish of the loyal and reflecting

pottien of the community, to apprtse V. R<f^

UEBO that the Mexican question, so far as it

affects thei Cnited States, is a matter for cool

and mature deliberatitm in the ftiture.

It is no evidence of insincere friendship for

tbe BeighberiBg Tepobly, or for -what

retuaips of it, that wa are not ' to

ha driven from the , immediate ta^ito

which the national energies have been con-

secra/ted for four full years, by tbe appeals of

oppressed nationalities generally throughout

tb^ .universe. Wise and prudent govern-
ments are moved to sach foreign ent^ri'ses

nsturalljir by an "
enlightened self-interast."

Wbenevler the ttnie shaD have arriVed that

our interest* seem to demai^ IntervenlSoo^iB

the dispositions made of the territory o^ Mexi-

co by her Invaders, then will bo ttte time to

pronouuce upon'' a' policy lees pa^slyp and

neutral than that BOW o^eryed. : Until such

time arrives, the attempts made to present

the bprdeiing riepnbnc as an tmrnfdTafe field

for i^sponsible military advntore^,'^ c6n-

ceived; onldr. in a spirit inimical to tbe.peaae>

and welfare of tbe- United States. " ' -

1>ni^ a*
maybeantiei^ted. If we^arp fa

lij^ f campalgB'la 'Tc^ Aley^^oiiMU ai

'iHiit liervlce there, and a^ great body of thak
'irill, bi any event, be needed ie repraai^lM*
4ian boatflltiea thia Sammar on tba gMaA
pklaa of tlw.Weat

' OoB P0PI7LAS LoAa.^A ISbw days ago,

toallgaant pro-rebei newapaper of tbla eftj^

having got quite out of patiisaoe with tbe rat-

nlar^y increasing aggregate ol snbscriptiaaa

lo the new sev^a-thirtie*. saarled oat its i

by saying that the immense sum* were i

upby ct^tractors and other public credltaa%
wlia were crowding in to get their moaay;

implying thereby that they doubted the aol'

^nency'ofthe goveromeot. Had- each beenlka

fabt, It would not have weighed' a feather Ik

tbe cailumniator'a acale ; forwbat is the di^

ference between payiegrTOor ^^in off baai

and aiicumulatiog tbe atonay (o do sof U
any, it ia in favor of the goveramebt. Bat
Mr. Oopperhead) it seeme, re^ortM ti ;^

very fooHtii lie to make bis poiat. It li mw
^lotally announced that, of tbo f40i660,00

subacribed l^st week, tbere Va* not omt At
lafi of contractor*' subscriptions or ^

Evei7 do|la.r was for cash, apd caab (

Maj-plot must try again.

Ilpaolal Dispatches to the Mew-Toik '

n$ TBUL TEX AflAWait.
CoBfrary to geaeral expeetaUoa .there was a* i

liig,to-(^r of th^ Mnhary Comialsdoa to try 'Iba

assssslSatioD and conspiracy aasa. 'Taa~ details Sar

this purpose was made oat. oa Sattwtar, Ml-n*
Ms evanlag one c^d),ate|*beM 'tilt not alili*^
sad. tbefaaae tkatMbaasi seas aot eeaisasA, Vksa
tkeeamotttakbieets, 1bllraf tlilsg-'it m t*. ,

aiMe will be the mlaatbarsbaB gansra B aa mm*

t"
aibc

Ifj^lm^jt ftMssloa, adjosusssat sta.. *!
be|ker tba pnceeUac ahaU ba opaa

to tha pakMa
aia$>i. 'nsrflaaereaseA to t6W)t that tka ptm.

'

wtq beu opaa oaa, as'il tbat asBDla orenataa *
be lasdi for tke aecommodauon of the piaka.

TBABaiaDEATie*S.

#iSEni.aip*. Mpasir, May 8- P. .

The trade regBlatien* were the subject Of fa-
shereoaslderaUonat a.ai>*rial aaattaa of tfeeOaBfr

aft IBU a(tc[oogiPt A tborpsgh rsrlstoa has tafcaa

place, and Oa Becietary of tka Treaaary Is sew s-
aartog aeweltealan wUeh win be Mnsdto-aaDaw
araaxtjiisy. .

PBOOBI88 or BisioaATtoas.

Raitgbatloas of oaean laibearBy aa asvy aia

coming In td tbe departments la large haaban.
Tb^se reslgaatiaas are prompts aoaapted, aad tt Is

bsDave4 tkat by the Itth tns(. tliara will ba bat lam.
If aay, MBeers left oors thaa the goretBKaal O^
dgas vsialalacla the san^a. tils ramor< thai, la

aldHlon to the force deemed aaaaaaary la aaMato
order afd assist In restorlsi the dvU law la the lata

iasorradueaayy dlaaieta, a very lasge forse is Ie be

eat to Texas.

SKSattrav's orricns.
A large number of officers of Gen. Bazxiaia'a eaa

Dsaad nave acrived hssa aiace ysatsrdar moratag.

LOTAL MOaST VKOU aiCHnoa*.
A labsaiptlbs of tSO.OOO to the 7-so ioaa jras i-

calved to-day ^ Jxv Ca^ A Co., from -UekasaM,
ttareugh 8. T. Suit, President of one of- tha NsHaaal
Bsikks tkare, .

DDIAJI AITAiBS.

Among the aiTlrals la tbe city to-day Is Uajaa
Tbokas J.Buxiaaz. late af tbe First Caltfiii ^a
Cavalry, formerly connected with the Army af taa

Potomac. Major Buxihit Is fresh frvm Ihe aaaaaa

ef the Indian vara In Arizona. He reports tba a**
jeetlen of tha Navajoes aa camplete, bat tkat the

Apaohea are stflt tronblesome, anS aveataa] axtsik

mlaatlon is the only remedy for their depradaitaBfc

taaoaiAHi to ozsutTias.
Aa order from tba War Departawat dertaraa thai

all deserters who fall to report nndsr tbe PnaUaan
proclamation, the pardon of wqiiek exfAraa May Ml
wUI ba at eaoa discharged tOe service, with tba leas

of all par and allowsnees dse at Ihe nsaa of daaas>

Uon.

THS BALTIKOBI BIBIL WOUAK.
The eaae el Mrs. Psaain, of Baiamare, tka labafc

lions lady, eharged with having eneoaracaa aa* ta-

r.lled H^axT Biuioa'B band of robbers to aato at

plandar In their raid on the railroads north of BaUt
more last Samoaar, came op to-dar tMfora the oovw
martial of which Gen, Cbafuxs Is PresUeat. Tha
charga agalasl her ta for vlolatinf laws mat aaataaa
of vrar. The loecificatlon states tkat abs, Mtsl

Bxisix Pkaami, a resident ol the City of Bainasea,
and a clOzen of the State of Harrlaad, wakia
the Unas of tbe Federal army, aiS aodar tfaa praSae-
Uon of the Federal Ooverament, did, da or attat
the 12th ay ol July, 1864, In the Sute of Maiytasa^
while the tallrosd tram was oasalng IroB tbe Guy al

Baltlmora to the City of PhBadalphta, ka<iwlag)y
aad wUfnllr gtve aid anil tiomfort to the pabtle aa

my thaa In rebeOaa avatautaaa makiaf war apaa tba

Oaverameat aad peonle of the Uutad atataa. aad
did thu andtharaeBooarage aad assist tha ml Baiy
forces o^ said retwls a^d aaemlet of Ike VaMaa
States in their warfare aforesaid, by eneoaracbio
and aiding them In seizing and breaking opaa tta
trunks of paasaagert aad cldztas of tha UaAaO
States on the lald (rala of cars, and fslonloasiy taa-*

iDt, appiapristlnx aad carrying away tke eoateals a<
said trunks, contalnlns money, jewelry, clothes a^
other artlples of great value, tne property of tha eSs.

Izens aforefatd, ^d. by other and wiasptraoas lsas'

onatratloas of sympathy lor tiia rebel eaaae. TMe
Ina tlme;or.r*lfen}fii,,)n)A^ro t^e great laiaiyaaA
perfa Of tbewtutary eervloat '

, TSi'lirit wltneaa called waa Dr. BLoeDSoea. of tta

aavy. who testified that be was on the irala fraiB

Battlmore lb Phlladalphia, last Sumn^sr, at tha Oma
iba tahsis , nndar Gnjsoa made She attaek. Ha
recognized tba aoaaaea as tbe female wkem ha saw
on the train polnUag oat oBears* ba((B la
rebels ; tae accaaad seemed exhilarated with i

'

and seenM yarijiinBh lrieae*
Mrs. (^iT.^txnlletWted that she wssMaaftta

jiaiapHa**Onttatiala Iron SaUlmors to PhUadai-
>
yttftr: ^it U aoeBsedibars taialag with rebels: aa
cused salt It was right to break open the t

r OcB ^AVALBTw-^In tfae dihandm^.of our

vtst Tolunteei^' 'brmy whieh is now in pro-

, gress. there is irothing- said aiMot tbe'i^ifa-
tion of ttie efiectiye force of cavairs.. ..We,

quppose'tbat this arm will. bb^ malnfalBed for

s'ome<tIiiie in grbkt strength. It la a'brantih

Of the service ^bat eannot be gotteotvp upon
' abort notice. Even in this eotmtry; ^With the

eietraqrdlnary facility df our pedple in adapt-

ing themselves ^ any ^brsuitr.lt took as three
'

^eara to ibring a cavalry force into respeet^la
condition.
'

W^ltajre bow by far the moaj efective cav-

alry forge, pouesa^ by.anyjn^a ia Sie

,
worid. Their expedMom > aad ex^ts baY0
been more

wonderfliltb&nAitytiiljiji iit the Ma-

tdry of War, ancient or modem, '^erint^ii.

gen(:e. ctfnrage, endifTaaicn^ and expertness of

thetroopbrs are,we^;knoifn., Tbey,a^'^ho^-

ougblyfa|miUar,witii,ali ^,neeeslties,of the

ervioe, i^nd :tbey.coidd now campaign irre-

slatibly'o|verthleoAfli^tfrom the St Law-
rence to tbe plains of Mexico. They aia ex-'

(bftn tbnpe. is,^ fal*
},!^eUeat)y monntediand superbly aimed. They
have snqb IdMtnrs^'te Shxxidah, Eilpaibicx,

&T0siaui^ WiijKir, aot to apeak of soeb aab-

ordiaa^al aa tivixss, Puusbnox, Snarcaa

and oOwiji.
: tre cab baiOy Wt* VM tMn will be pe*-

ieotpeiM aU ai'oii&ibVer tha eb,tlre State*

bf\&b "^nOi. Tbe r!atnflq*aC<aiaffaa-

;)ili;f,ftljB4 wiirwwaaNMBtuiMi'Uibt^^ra-
tntubm wB Uniarincap^ ^w Mt^ubnl' and

'lOb'MlB' the government: witness saidtoiBai
eased thatuwae vmaglobrsak oaaa trsksaa4
destroy UaraUreadi aeemr replied. at Iba e

'

was tHkd far pmrnierof ekrryfiu Hbbpsaads
pUes for t)>e'jgpvirwMeht;..aeIMVak^^Mc
trunk with a label olisan
The ootansel for aocased asked that the case I

aosttKaed antil Friday moralna at 11 o'clock.
"

Taoaia Cpa^atst^ i^-eonaaal for tha i

SKI taSIUHBIAaiBO OBO. I. BOBmsoa.
Tke folldirliig p'kper seeompaotea the

tatk>lie( t^alestitaOBiB} already aaaied to tba ea^
dier nnraei Who saved Hr. Sawun's life :

I

'

Kaw-TosK. Msy *, Man
JT... Bstiaiew i' Cwapaey J^ XifttM Msfaa
isrs, i>aMgtass Botpital, W^tluit"* CB^ X
aralntprmailasd acUeva taat toe sttsaiij-

-^fiaBtoYrtltlky, UieJ4th day ofAsS
ikt* Ota Bab. wa. H. Sswum Beeia.

. was thwarted by xoot ceuaaa mtt
fldallty ; that, altbenah an invalid yootseU, yoa dta
not heslta|ela4ai>axnyeai 4Maa aie to saVeik^afc
of him. wboaa Inhls siskaaar yea ware assltA ta
norieuWaiBh aad proteet, aad uat ta Ihe brava dl.
obaria af T<rtTw y<* were datijerousiy wohh
Bat fot year proaiDfaitarfBrw!*.1tte wnoleoaa ,

wmiu have been etiled lo atoaia tba less af oaa at
llT foremost MatstaM aad .patriot*. Wa deaailt

. si4M<^thst the berolam dlsplsved by you shoold aa*
jpass nnaifltaowledged kV"B* 'Who aberiaa the IMh
which hssbeea'so ataraaiiy spend. We, thatatat^
askyoA ts aeaant the taoloeed $1,(100, as a^^^
maaUestadon of the gratltade whieh we ta eommaa
with the whole eepaWrfael toward 'yon fori
JaUbfnliaBd lelfisacrUUlag Bertoimasea ol

iV!Lffil^,'"'*'|i*4WAT.
( KicsA^scHnaH
.^AU0I;T8 SCHXU.,
R. M. BLATCHFORD.
TBOBLOW WSKO.
BENST IJ. BATMoho,
J. V. L. raWKj

e. w. BVCK,
BonAU> ranjitLt

JA&. eAia.AriN.
K. VAN VaL&^NBBM
8. L. M. BARLoar^
ACe?8T B LWOKT,

0. a. Bouuta..
T. "flLDBM. .

WILSON O. HVIITs
SKO. DENDOM.

XM^^alf^htato tha Aaseetated Ptisa

-^ f

- ntaoaATBio ooamnneAnea m trnmamm

A disttataUkZa atsiy i)ftot aMBtlanaa.

BorategTaS k tteU that ttare u aow

fOBim^)o^aa batweea HaMa, Qa.. *i

/
''-'-^'-'-^' * ..... -4..'..^.^- .' .g..---,^.^, -it 'laSii' t
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Ma. * por^Hk af Utt IBM'

(U. Soutk CaroUna uul Korth pin^lM, whanm
ban DO troopc Ha alao 1M*4 thai Hm nnw wlraa
hiek wim bat jteMptlr Ba*4>t tlia rabalkan aow
mfilored^ la traaanltttiii Ika Praaidaari ptttoUaa-

tloa offeiiof rewatdi for tka anaat ol Jiir. Dana
aad etbaii

ieiGAIIOH 01 TOLTOTMB RATAL OTTMJMa.
Tba Nary DapartaMDt oootlaaea to reoat*aDa

aecapt Uif ratfgnatloBi of rolnnteer offloara. 01 ms
ntiie DuaiMt who eotarad tlia nrriaa at ttw eoa-
aancemaiM ol tlia raballtoB, SOA war* rtlnnlnafl for
drunkennaaa, wUcti waa tka pnTslam offnea.

GOOD HIWS J0& TBI. lOLSIIBS.
The Tiaaaory I>panaiaat la maklBg amB(a-
su to jmj all tka Back tBdabtadaeM, ineludlat

tba arraaniaa and iKMBtlaato tka aimr.
;irbDia tismu n bc soui.

Tba Narz Desartaaaf wUl la a ihort tUanU
auaj of tba woodaa raaieia wlUok wara yatohaaad
ta maat pnniBi aaaTfaaelaa.

THBASOTt AT HOKS.

rr "^^i>Ki3iraxw"TO?rsr"" 'j^!::^;!!!^^^^^^-^^^'^^raaderl that Mr. Oirm- yiawyMit frm <lptfrTi(pt

adoal^ttJDi.Q]EajaaaM'iH ibV tte pupiiaa al

rial af Ba. Be*}. O. Harris far Aidlai Ika'

.
Baaair.

Spaoijil Slspatch to tka Haw-Tork Tliaaa.

wiuuoiaa, Moadar, MarB<
Tha heitUit of the Hania oaaa waa naamad

kte moraliw. Tka aceataa tlsd a (onaal otjaanea
tha jarladieMea el tka Coait la lata nraliay ii at

<ha okarfa aada acalBat Uia. Ba ol||scta tkit tba

two apactteaDosa to tlw efearfa do aot afeow as
alTaaea aakraead vllfein altkar olaoaa al tha MIfe

articla of tni ; that ao aoch faeta are allagad aa

wonkl, tf araraa. coBadtata tha oOaaaa aada mudah-
abla br tkht attlela. Ha torthar daamrad to Ika

apactfioatloni that they do not nama tka praaiaa
boan la i(h<eh tha aecuad li allagad to hara har-

boraa thaan rebel aohHaia.

Jadfa Caaai. eoaoaai tor aocnaad, artasd tkat

aach datalla aad partleulan of fact, U spaslficallon
bafore a -i'"t-tt csut, vara bom aaaaaaary -aad
lora rigidly required than in aa ladletaaaal tt a

coart of dril jarltdlcdoa, aad taenea U Ihla pTopoat-
ttoa ba correct, tba caaft maat lall by raaaaa af lata)

^aiaet lo um vacUtaatloh.
Thaaa ebjeotiona were rac'elvad, aad an to'be held

aadar adrlaaannt hr tha eonri aatll lb* tmti da-

ialaa la t|a eaae.

It la latiaiatad that tha aceaaad wUI alsa arte ta

blalaal affaaaot thalaooart-awrualhaaaojafla-
diolloa of tkia offaaee; thai U It ba paatekabla at aH,
tha cItU antntaa coTar the oaaa, aad tha elrll eoarti

baiag oaaa la the dlatrtct and Siata wkera the o(-

teaoa la aUagad la have baea eomaUitad, tha aaaa

ahoald.aader the atanitei, be taraed orer to the

Uallad gtataa DitMet JLttaraay tor Ibe Btata of

Marylaad.
Tka defenlaat.lB'anrpan cf thia provoallloa, eltaa

'the artnmenta od that subject la Congreu laat

Wlaler, Bade by Huai WuTia DATiaJMr. Diwaa,
af Maaaaobaistta, Mr. KAsioa, of Iowa, aad olhara.

Olapatch ta fba Aaaoelated Preaa.

WiaacrsTOH, Maaday, May 8.

Tka trial of BEHJAiiia G. Habsib, member of

Coagiaaa Ifom Soauara Kaiylaad, waa raaamad,
te-daf, at alevoa o'clock, before tha coarMiartlal,
of which Kaj.-OaB. Faana la Praatdeat, ipaelaUy

orgaalxad iar tha perpoaa, aad of which MaJ. Wi>-
aaor la iadge-AdToeala.
Tba eoan hiTlna beea called to onlar br tha

Piaaldeai. tha accuied read tha follewlag paper,
wblck he aaked the court to Sle :

Mr, Prttidtmt^ tk CommMnait : ^^ Tha aadeniciied reapectluUy atatai to tha coanaV
elan hare mat ha feaa Oeaa adrlied by coaaael,
alaea tha ceoiaMaeeaieBt of tfala trial, aad alaea he
plead le the charge and spedfioaUaa, that he ooght
ta hare made a formal eicapUoa to tha JDrtadlolioa
af Ihla trlbaoal to uke camlzuce pf tba eharge
made agaleat atei, aao wateh ha bat baea
^reqalred to aoawer here, and he reapectmUT
'fartfeer lagiteeta that wbtiit be conld hardly hooe
by ear rlewa ae might be aMa te praaaal
la aapport of thIa eAcapUom to lodaee thla koaorable
soan to aaalain toe laae In the teaih of the varioaa
deelalsaa 1b auppori of the jttriadtettoa of atmtlar
trlbaaali In Uk cAMi ; aad lo which deelatoaa ta
aappori of tba jartaalctloa of ttmUar trftmaali, woald
aatarally aecord the bigbest and Indeed controlUBg
reaoaet ; rcthe Is adrtged that the inggaatlos of want
of JarladlctlDa, made at any time lo aay faaanar,
howavar laCormal, wUI. for all ulterior parpoaea be
eqoally available, as If the same had beea aaada by
formal plea, er lo some other apt mode.
Tb0 andeiained. therefore, reapecUully asks the

beaefit of the ezceptloa, w&lch be dealraa to be made
pari of Ike raeord taken oy him to the jittiadlotloa of
tais tribjnal.
The uaderalaned respectfally further atalaa, that

he has beea adrlaed. and that he reaDeetfully ex-
cepts to the two speclficadoas to the charge agmlnit
bim. aoT does either of them show aa oflbBce
embraced wtthie either clause of the flfty-slxtk
arttcle-tii war. Nosuchfacu are alleged aa would,
or coaio if proved, amount lo soah odenca, or aay
aach offeaca, aa is made paalsbabie by or aodar said
arucle. And fee hopes Ihai ba may hare all the bene-
ftt of all exceplioBs to said speciSeatlaaa, aa If ba
had In effect demurred to the same, and to aach ol
them raapecttaely.
The uaderaiaiked does not aak iMratlaalon at thla

atage of the trial to be heard la aupoort of theae ex*
eepUoaa ; tmt respectfally ask^ that thla paper may
be raceUed aad made a part of tha proeeediaga Qf
Che cause, to avail hereafter In such nanaar as jtu-
tloe aad right may require.

B^JAMI^r o. hakris.
The JodgeAdvoeata said he had bo objecHoa lo

the receipt of the paper, aad It waa aeeaidlngly
-hied.

Mr. Cbak, coansel for the defeaca, deaiarred

a< a la at the saeoUcationa, remarking that no particn-
lar aoaaa waa Bamed therein la which the aecaaed
la oharced with harborlag the mea. Mr. Cbam, how-
aver, deferied pceaaiag tlw polat at tike preeeat

The aceaaad^thea ofared aa erldaBce Oeaaral Or-
ders No. 72 of the War Department giving trana-

portailoa to tabela aad othera to their homei.
Mr. Haaais atathd that hla wltaeaaea had aot ar-

rived, hut It waa Important thai tbay ahould ba here.
Thev woalo xobably arrive to-day ; but aa they had
aoma auiy miles te travel, ha would aak the court to
great htm further time.
The Judee-Adyeoate remarked that he weald have

BO objectiooa to adjoaralag uBtii to-aiorraw. If the
aceuaed would maXe the proper aSdarll rehitlye to
the wtmesaea.
Tha aecuaad harlBg lied tha proper afBdavlt, the

aoort adjooraed ooUl le o'clock to-morrow maralag,

Otra POPCUAB LOAM.
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Balogle* on Kr. xaapola by tbe

OTOr Biz Mllllaaa Sabaerlbe* TeeteraT
FertT-chree Haadred Small Sabaerlp-
daee Na Saboerlptleae Ijast Week rfraaa
Caatraetare Krerr Dellar Waa far Caah
OalT.

FniihiLFHtA, Mandar, May 8.

Jat Cooei reports that tha aubacriptioat ra-

eelved to-day amounted to $6,IS3,200,taolndliig IMO,-
OOOltram the First NaUonal Bank o< Claelaaati.
IM 000 from the Seeoad Nailoaal Bank ol CBieago,

gl,oao,aao from the Fourth NaUonal Bask of Itew-
Tork AMO.OiO from the NatioBal BaakloCCommeroa
of New-Yot, C232 000 from the SecoBd National
Bank of Providence, $375,000 from the First Natioa-
al Bank of Balttmore, $150,000 from die FlratKatloB-
al Bank of ParUand, Maine, $200,000 from tha Mar-
chants' Bank of Boston, and $50,000 from tba First

National Baak of Rlebmond, Vlrglata. Tha anmber
of Individual sabscrlpti^^ for $50 and $100 aach was
4.331.

la the subseriptloBS last week, amoantlBg to ever

$40,000,000. not ooe dollar of eoatractors' subscrip-

tlooi, and not one dollar of their voacbera, was in-

cluded. The dally raoorta were of caah anbictlp-
uons, and eaah ooty.
As aa evideaee of the apeedr jaadjnitment of tha

relaiiaae ol the Unloa, aa old Faiaraburgh mercaa-
ule firm, comDoaed of fear membefa. three of whom
arr paroled jMiaosaraol war of J^aa'aarmT. have ap-
pUrd to JiT CooKi lor tafoneatiea aboal starting na-
ti'jiial banaa. It belnc their parpoaa to esubllsa
one in Peiersburgh, with braachaa in Kalalgb aad
Rlclimond.

Caadltlaa t Sir, Seaverd aad Bla Saa Cea
feaalan af the Aaaaaala Farae,

The following letter, which comrm* the re-

port of the caaleaaioa of the aaaaaaio Panu, waa re-

ceived to-day by Mr. Ciamairca A. BawAaa :

WAsBuieToii, Monday, May 7.

I found yoar uncle mach better than I expected ;

fals sireDKth la rapidly retumlag. He aasiira bat
Ilitle pain, although the metal aplint whleh la appUad
to lusiein the jaw Is very aaaoylog, and lataifarea

Kiih his regalar sleep. He csaveraaa with aoaie dlf-

hculty. but a Billa time will improve that Hehapaa
to take hold al department biuiaaaaaoaewlutdiulag
this week. I drove out with htaa two boorayaatai-
day and to-dag. FaaaunK la data* well la eaUra-

ly cousclaas. 11 Oia hamorrhage fyoa hMWooada
does not retotb I fBfH* " . * HiJM-
clans think kaw,aoatoldaagm.
You will be ttta !> <lt tan Ikaunnta

naafuUyooBtaaMdUaeiUb* aMaU Ike daMUra-
spectlag It. abdha,el ;wu>afa4 He
coBixma lallT tba aldnrrf"tf> P'^ lad who let

him into tke boata, aad alialUin naaa'f aeaout.
The deialU wMebM |l(!

. EL."ffij"*^
ooi made paMtoalptMMt jJfJTOu*SSE?L8S

.i^SB Petal, Mobdav, Mqr 8,

The ateamiUp uibtmittn, from Ueerpool oa.
the srth. via LaadaMiaoTn the Wih-ali., aotredoff
lUa poiat ihla MonlBg,

CHtKiaTBBITiJjr.
Tha Dewg by tMl^tnmhhip Nnf ScatiiUKtt

Ike aaaaaalBattoa of ':^ealdeBt Lnmu aaid' Seer*-.

larp aaTiaa, wwjtfipU^ttd fk^wiiltaat BayUad aa,

Ike SStt alt, aad eieaiad a Boat pMfaaad aaaaaiUdi
The aBoogaat MAjtlM of gjiqiMhT, ladldaMiaii itad

horror were la ipiiaaid. 1%aia ana bat aMPeelee

throoghoat Ike eoaBtrr," tail' ihieM Wi .' trr
pathlaed 1lb the caaaa af Ibe aeath eMMfd
qnlte a* BOtk .tBdlaUi0b $ Ike imm-
aft

IrlBBdg^ ,
at- tka Harth,, l* an alaoap.

tt eni tba aU^perVadlaa taB(9i aad- eaaaed alataM
Icflal nspeaalaa af tiiiilaaii, pa^nlartr a Peer- f

'**
pool aad Maaoheelat. lAX^itdaa'acwaiafaaaastr
1 V caat, but sUgbar reeheeied afterward. Vlye-
twantlM ;au to ssAWex-oonjwa ; Uflaala ihana la

seeeo, 4ad Erie aharaa to 40X941H' Theia waa a

allfhi rally next day,.

The aattoB matket wi qtdla aaaetttad, lad OMMt
haidara wilhdnw theli stoeki. Pricaa were eallad

boat tit. Ugber.
Oa Wedaeadav there was only a day aaaaiea of

PaiUaasaBt The allandaace waa yaiy diat *aiy
ahont M membera betag preeeat They all algaed
the fbBawUg addreaa, which wu ftaaaaudlhailaiae
erealag to lb. Aaaaa i

We, Ue mdarsfgaaa, Btembara ol Iha aoaha af ,

Commons, have leaned with t^tedefiiBM miatand
boirQl that the Preaidaat pf tke Tla^sd dtalea haa
beea depHred ot Off byaa el^ Vl^M^ aaft w*
dealra to expieaa ear gpmpatkr tt iiw add eytat to

Ihe Aaierlpan
[Our rapoct hiaaka off at thli Dolalo .

All Aanrleaa reetdaata la I.oBdoa. abo tke lldaa
aad Emaaalaatiaa Seeiaty, aad pahUe gatherlaga at

Maaehealer, Btraatafham, *e.,' vara llkrwiae to

eat OB the 27tk to eapreaa their aeatlmaata.

The Uverpeol Paet, of the ITIh,' Ig prthfed with IM
cehmna la laonralag.

Tha Tmut ftyt that aetUag ta poBtkal kktory eaa
be raaemberad that haa aver draera facth a bmco aa-

aalmaaa feeliag thaa thla nawa. PenoaallT, Preai-

daat Lmcoui asjoyad the Klad regarda of every oae
la XB|iaad.
Tha extent ta whleb hla Indaenee -waa eeUmataa la

upboldiBg aaUeable relatlosa betweea ,EBglaad aad
the Qaited Btatea, baa been ahown by a fall of nnu-

foti eeverttr la all eiaaief of eeeaiMaa.

Tha roRM edHortallT eaia that tte' Mwt will be
received thieogheal Barope with a aotrew aa ataeere

aad pfofoond aa It awake erea ia the Called Btataa.

Mi. laaceufa parfact heaoaDr apeadllv beeama appa-
'

real, and agliahmen leaned to reapect him. It alao

aays : Unjust aa we believe It to be, the Oaaiieaer-

ate eeaae will boI eeeapa ike diahenar caat apop It

by thaae waatoa mardeta."

The Daily Jfvn aays that Mr. LixcoLa haa aot fal-

lea In the llaah of irtamph. for ao thooihtof trlampb
waa In that honeat and hambla heart, bat bla leak.

waa aceompllaked, and tha batUe of hla Ufa waa won
and In all Ume to come, amoag all who think of

manhood more ihan rank, the name of AaaAXAa Ltx-

coui will be held in revereace and lore.

The A'nu Iheo eoatlBDea :

" We will aot, withsat further aad overwbelmiBg
proof, lay the ebarge of thia horrlhle eoaaplraey to

the laadera or ahettoca of the Soath."

The star paya a warm tribote to Mr. Lisooui, aad

enlogiiea hla steadfaat policy of paece, la aptm of all

proTocatioBf, toward Eogtaad. It alao expreaaes

great otmhdenee that the North, erea la tta hear of

jnat iadigaatioB, will bear Itself with that magnaal-
moea clemency which thus far haa atteadcd its

tilamph.
The Daify rclegrapA says :

" From vulgar corrup-

tion, from factious hatred, from meanest jealousy

Bad oncharltablanesa, ttiis great ruler waa wholly

free. At laat came what aeamad to be the

fruition of all hii labor the reward el hla

patteace and courage. He entered Richmoad aa a

eoaqaeror, but he lanached ao decree of oroacrlp-

Hob agalBst the loath, for the fight appeared to him
to be ever, and It waa aot u hii large heart to bear

malice agalnat a beaies foe. He ipoka very kindly
of Gea. liix, aays Becretary Stahtob, and oa that

same Bight Ibht ha pleaded for mercy ai>|l for peaae,

a Tiilalo killed him. Not for Lncou hlmaelf eaa
tha end be considered aa nshappr,"
Much uoeaalaaas waa avlaced In regard to tu aa-

aassinatian of Prestdert Laooui, from the fact that

Anaaw JosxBoa would take his place, and uaavold-

ahla deducUona were drawn from hla condaet at the

Inangaretton oereaonlea at Waihlagloa da the 4th

of March, and alio from tha tenor ol Us varlona

apeeehea,
The Leados Tiaut raggeats that Mr. JoHirsdii

aheuld reilga aalantarlli.or, la eaaf of hla failing to
do ao, that puWc oilntoa ^aU ha ao exjireiaed la

"^^gtf^^g^:^ .^^

aahhll4g Mr. and Mia.'JChjLX HMa tt aMMar <l
Ue thehtre. The kindneaa ind -Miiymf so gener-
etuly dUplafad wiB hot be 'forgott*B 1>7 tlie pttbile.

,,'.,i^V(i Hall. The auHial ezUbitioD af the

(aMi pf tha Blind Aaylaia takei place at thla eatah-

^n)|eat to-day, at 3 Celoek. The mailaal axerelaei

hianDdar tkedli^ctla^ ofIb^t^onoax Thdkk,
WtsriB Gardim. We have rarely witneaeed a

more cjiarmtng peraeaattoa thaa tkat dyen laat afgkt

by Mr. Hanr PLAoina in the dellghtTul li{Ue comedy
ealled " Secret Service." The part b called Uickatl

i'trrtii, and, daplola. the- atory df. aa bapaat old

'af, who bianderlng. li^to oflloli^ elrclea iihUat

then la a ddnttilraey ighlBil . the lire of

t^ Flrat Ooaaafc U baed aa a spy. Ha
deea

'

aot, ^ of. dpoxae, entertala the faintest

l$(pleh>a tbatthlh lathe latvlee Nqatred kt bli

haada, rt iietM.ldlthiily aad qnttinUr itlMHiivhat

Jkt4aa<kadloito)JBaBa(MtdiB*olyk UaotrpfrleBda
la tioobla, to Itt'lhhiahl onlprlt aseaMi 1>at finailr

te tat. obfdtre wijr-ta
'

afart the crlmh whl^ ww
conwmpihtad. Tha phaaeaof t&U ehuaoiar'ar'a U-

luitratad with real grtlitlc modarattea. A rtat

amooai of double msaalng some of It qufla appliaa-

;'^eW tie late calafflKr-mBs through the work'; <au
'

MipMclty aad fadlgaattaa ofPema baiag ailstakea

for
eifnhl]^ ^r> Fmcidi doea aot lor a moaent for-

atttalhelatha naiuapeedafl, coaalrT-hred, ebartta-

bl*,- eB-)lilepddWf. B$ iireMr^a |Aediiteqafac*
tha aBWaterfagatlaatiaa of ttiailateaara, asdil ia

Offj wko'mkka,|lia potata, oot'lb;.ctar. 8o"gtaile
.aad debeata a pertoraaaaee hae rarely beea aeea.

ttti Pucsim a oredttoMv ntpported ay the aeaa-

beneft^eompaay, eapeomUy br Mia. Waioai la

tjjR) fhail part of Ttsraaa.^ This lady poaaeaiea a aoft,

aMibdiobaTa(oe,aad aela wiU arach aaaainstr aad

kite';' Thab^aifarM^UawedbTthedraaMOfUe
"^yl^haid." Bo^ pieces will be repeated to-aight

aad d'nrlngAd Wadl^ Oiii leaden wUl da well lo
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OB SCHENCK

can Ue Ibnnd proltaalonally at his rooms, No. !B Bond>
t., Wefy TUESDAY, from until 3 o clock. Advice

Caeei: Fbr a thorough e^mtnatipn of the lungs with his

Bdspautueter, hiii cbarlge ts 'gS. I^e Doctor's medicine
can be

ijbtalned at all times at his office, No. 33 B<^d-at'

A Ndaleeied Cench, Cald, er Sire Tbreala
Vhich might be cheeked by a simple remedy, like

BROWK'3 BBOKOHfA&TfiOCHKS, If allowed to pro-

gress mky terminate seriously. For BroncUtis. Asthma,

Catatrli, and OenaamptlTe Congha^ the TB0CHE8 are

used vhh advantage, glTlng oftentiinea indnediaie re-

Uat.

l>aalt ant far 'VaarNerree. The nemni wfll

Aad thrBlokrene or Life Regenerator a sue remedy for

alltheirisofTering : and persona who, from the- fnjndlcl-

ons nse of bqaers, have heoome 'dented, and tlieir ner-

Tons interns shattered, and conatitatloa broken down.

Oae dollar per boUIe. Sold by DrnggUta. Depot No. U
Oap-at., New-York.

regard lo him aa to leat hinte fMifa^
The DdUt Nrue -aate ttdt IFliia made earefai In-

galnea,
aad la asanred on reliable antliortty that tha

icldeat ao regrettable which oeearred at aia instal-

lation aa Tice-Pieaidabt eaaaot wiineal taunatiee be
taken lo fepreaent Mr. JoaxaoBf character; aa thoae
wlio kaow him wall dpacribe him u a man of real

eapaclty ahd tamparau hsblta. The Jt)4alg Ntiet
adda :

" We must wait awhUe before we paas Judg-
aiaat apoa him."

FRANCE.
Lettera of condolence from the Braperor and

Prince Niyuoi to the family of the lata Mr. Coi-

sn are pabllshad.

Amaaenteata.
ACADIMT or Uusio. Tbtre waa an exceeding-

ly fine hoaie last evening to wititea the final repr*-

aeatatloD of " Les Hngaanota," and the regret was

general that It shoald, tndead, be the onlg ramalnliig

opportunity of hearing Mxnaaaaa'a grand work.
Mr. eaovul aeaaon terminated with the ayaalng,
and for tba preeeat at leaat we ahell have no
more of German singers or Geroiaa ipnalc. The
opera waa rendered with the same effect that

we reoeided job tke oeaafaia of tti flnt prodi^
tloa here a few nlghta ago. It li nnneceasary to

apeak la deUU of a conUilaatleB whldli we ahaU
probably navei hear again. The arttata. orchestra
and chorus were generally all good, and the aatlafao-
Uon of tte andlaaee waa complete.

-

And ao enda' tha laat grand experiment of a na-
Uoaal opera which appealed to

: the th&fl lirgeat
Germaa eommualty In the wor. Our only regret
is that Mr. Gnovia caanot clearly see hla way to a
few extra pertormancaa, at which Gotnron'e
"Mirellle" and Waaaia's "

Tannhausei" works
which we are persuaded would attract admirable
andlancea conld be played. It was for many rea-
sons aaeessary, we know, to allow tke present con-
tracta to expire. iBharmonlons elemeata had erept
into tha ocmpasy, aad thay aaatralizad the best tt-
fbrta of tha Dunagar, Moreover, it wia sat dealra-
bla that tha eoatpany shoald be reeBgaged for aay
aagtheaed nerlad, la view' at the uaeertala coadl-
Uoa of all klBda of amawaieat StU^ a few algbU
deretad to te openawe .kara liaibeO. woald, w$
(re aaie, prore reBiaeratlre ta OaBaaaiaaaat
We maat be Mbtaat, bowardr, vUhlvlillf.gakaM
kad. aad loA forerard le aext

aadtaaftt^iifia.
Wallaox'8 Thbatm. Kr. 7. JUmiW^

LAoa aU auk* Ma icappaartmea U wkim^kf^:}
meal to-Blfkt la (h,pmfito gf^'na.'^^er,"
Tkere wUl b$ aadAf th'ajMOM |te*tintdlnjl:dtlff<Mpl-
ef the aeaaeala^iataadaaaa. "

Bboabwat fnAnk>4fr,:% '3B,.''<^gjfn;tbd

real ongtaal of dMib aUigla. U1 make kta raatria

iippTH^ATaob.-r:TIiA enteftaiomenta at thia

hpaae wpre varied laat eveatat by the performaaea
ef Ihm Minn Deiun a oae legged dancer about

ttie whareaboata whoaa other leg there appears te

be some doabt-Jeeeatly fraifi Mndoa. A good
teaar vooAOfte, maaaca le get eloac with half a

eatce^ acme la^4f<) .wi|h none at aH ; mUHanaira
have buift thalf fortanas on kalf a ohanee ; aad ao

tlnra ts ho raaatta wkf a daaear ihonld aot plrofUtla

oaaatngla leg. When tha lainr aaz ia iavolTeA

papaiar prqudlcamsa la favor of tha ordinary nuB-
bei ef pedal extremitiea, but we freely coofeaa that

Itib aeceaslty does not orarwhalm aa when it la a

awa.' OoBATi la, of coona, aa Imltaioi of Boaate,
wboae atamn wad of' mqaegtienBhTa tleaber. He b

a^ expe^ aad gtacefol peataiM, 'am vaaagea the

drapaiyof hla danee aad Ita lavelred BsdalaUoaa

with anqaestleaable abHitf. The perferaiaaee la

paallar aad^hrpnalag, aad will atlrht the ttahids;

CSAMBgB Mtfgie. T%e laat of the aeriea of

ehamber ceaeeria to'^waU reaaembdidd ^i^aaef tba

IMibee of MAioa and Tadstafr-will takapbea at Sod-

moiVa HaU on WadBaadar avealag. The pra-

initae ia unasoaily latafeallag, aad we need

aeatcely add win be .laleipreud la the oaaaf eara-

failr aad artMle wy of tha paity.

OwciBf. Mile. BrULA BonRira'g eompli-

aientary ceaaert poatpoaad from laat amath ia aoa-

aeqaeacd of tha PieaUeat'a death, wtU he glyea at

irvtBg' Halloa them laat SeTerai trat-elaaa aa-

tlsta will asalst on the oecailon.

Firrs AHD Last Bbooeltb FHiLBAaiioiic.

TMPgreataatapeoeaaaf the Brooklyn Philharmonic

Saelety waa achieved oa Satarday night al the flfn

I4d laat eoBcett of tha oiureat aeaaoi. The pro-

giamiaii avaa the beet ever piaaeated by the direc-

noe, but waa ahtirely too loag. It emttraeed Baav-

Bovaa'a " Sinfoata Erolca," Bxauoa' " Caralral"

overtnie, aad Mxnaaaaa'a "Torohlleht Mareb,"
with two soBga by Mma. Paid Siaasoaoa. two aoloa

by Mile. Da Kaiow aad two by Mr. Waau. Dadar

the itilltBl baioB 01 Xr. Earn*, the grand orehea-

tn, aUtr atroni, left naihtag ta bedeatn^ The

deileaer of Ua expreaatoa. tha fideltty of Ua later-

pretatlea, were fully eqoWed by the tataUigenee of

tm cobeepUan aad tba aCeet of Ua leadlUea. The

gloriea of the symptway waee Inooght out In amtch-

ieaa perfecUoa. aeeuilag. aa waa deserved, tha heaity

plaudits ef aa appreciative aad coUured audience,

Thia waa the lem of the aight, and Ita aelllag waa

WDithT of ita value, ^ka "Torchlight March,"

braiay aad " modeia" aa It ia, atrnefc Ibe popular

aerva and seat aU home In a state of meatal fkrer

aad physleai pioatratloa at tlie oaasnal hear of

11. Mma. Stuioscil waa wall received, aad gave
** Moa File" and the bratiui from " Lucretla," to tke

UBbonnded aatlsfactloa of Ihe people. Mile. Si
KaTow aad Mr. Waau, already favorltea la Brbok-

lyn, were taxed to their lulieat t>y tha aoooring mul- .

tltnde wtdch comprlaes the patroae of this society.

The " Haue, Sweet Home," leO-haadad, of Mr.

Waau, given m rcspoase te a Ihaaoerlng encore,

aurprlaed and delighted every one, tha result being

a long protraeied epplan(e,wUoh probably anrpriaed,

if it did not delight the arttat

The system of reserving one tier of eeals, which

accommodate perhapa one quarter of thoae who
wish aeats, Is a nuiaanca. The whole or aoae should

be reserved, and no mora ticketa akoold be sold than

the boost can fairly aeecmimodata. The vexations

of mlsd and tha hanaaaiaaBta ol body which one as-

pariancea In the struggle for a reserrad aeat, tha

weariness of limb and ptostratten of vtmllrr sequent

lo tha rush, crush and actaBhIe at tha door on the

Bight ol die concert aad tiw dlscomlort attandlag

tha overcrowding of the Academy, are aoAclent lo

unfit the andience for oiduair work for a weak
thereafter. The oonceita are delightful, the music
well chosen said perfectly rendered, aad tba whole a

graad and notible tuccesy, with Ibealngle but vital

exception above noted. So loag aa tha prasent low

price be adheied to, the crowd wni be gresder than

Ihe hotue will seat : but if the good old rule of ** dral

ecMfr, frat aeiTed" if rigidly enforced, apd the office

finally closed when the nroper number of lickata are
aekt, it would go far toward settllag tha diffleultr.

Mr. BiiraLn, the efficient and popular ooaduetorof
these coacdrta. Is about departing for Europe, A
lew days aiace, the directors preseated Mm with a

benatllal Ivory b$iOB, jewel ttpjied aad goldaa In-

laid, aa an evidence of their personal regard and
proieaslbaal eeteam.

Fair fbr the Blatere ef Mercy at Palace
Gardea.

We ate glad to see that the attention or the

public is at laat directed to thlajdmost unlgewBlB-
stltntloB. Bui little of the charity ua aelt-devotioh
of the sisterhood la known to tha werkt for their
deeds are. perleimad la the abodee of lee peari^ the
prison caH andja< Ihe camp hospital. Oaejolaed ate
some statiatioitakei frdm the annual report wMeh
atpw ihai Ihla is one ot the most useful and practical
of our charitable Inatltpttona :

Sick Dobr ylatted and rellered. 7.063 ; lUOt l/^d to

the 9tes, 23,471 ; paraona litattucted and Consoled in

hosptUi*. 33,813 : peraene visiled at Sing Siaa and
CUT Filaen, 19,500 i persona prepared for the acaf.

fold, 3S ;' [peraons received into the House of Protec-
tion. 8,504 : servants provided with Blinatlons, ia,84 ;

peraona prepared for Ihe lacraiheota. 3S.034 ; per-
aoas prepared far bapilam, 750 i total number re-

lieved with clothing, fsQd and money, fi2,U0.

The iDsUtution is in debt lo the amount of $30,000.

tie intereat on whlcb ib* Itft*'*!"* "O" <Uble to

pay. OuCclttxenswiUbaaulttlnKlna really land-

able work, by vlttting the fait and dootribntlBg their

mile toiescue the InatlliiUon from Ihe debt whloh
oppresaas it ^
NEW>TOBK SEHU-WBKKXT TXMBB.

THE New-YORK Sllfl-WKBKLT TllrtS i pub-

lished THIS HORNING, and maybe bad at tksceanter

ef the puhlicatioo ofllea in wrappers ready for mailingr

Price FiTB CncTs. In addttionta the latest intellliteui^br

Megrapli iqi tolha. mamenl of goiiacla ansa, titsn wlh

be
ioandj

in t current number fUl' details

fall military maremcnts In the dMrerent deparl-

aiinta from the pens of our it^ecial jadmsimBdenta.
Also, all o|BcIaI orders, rsports and doeumeata. aiM the

latest and fbllest Washlngtesi Bewa,BurpaasBewa. with,

graphic letters from onr corresfOSUlsBts m Lendan and

Farla, giviiiK the tone of puhlic feeiing abroad, is

madaaape^iai andtpermamat; feature. Ia BdaMea t

SdltarMs en ail the current topics of -the day. the

BaHi-WasiLTTiaia has apace aC. canhiUr (leaaied

cdBaHMalj matter,ginag the lalsat ftiiaaeiat are* abd
aiat> al rapert;^itama at aTialtBai aad dnmiatialater-

,tabamiriled ftam aeaicaa maay at whiea arertharwlaa

laaeesaribietathaAaianCaB taadacf aad mantadetaad

daalbaef-mawaea. k' , t
The'-Sun-WxixLy Raee.*er iieanttiaiBarr-bam

'sdahMi anvma^ .4;ig|i^ tf
'

the aes .af^ h*;dhp,,
bath

^"-""^- T gwl b weitt teaMa the

ialasilpils4 prIettatBe paidhaatt ttrpfa'^ laaeec-
liaeii gill I canTaahmageiaeMia Uimaa aawa'esha-'

ianalaapdnMn'WaiaieiM.a'iiate*tbhfr*aa>-
-^-

TBBaa.-6Bat3faaK*K& ti^ea(iaaaae*ear,d$.

lteabuBiaiaitftiMiriUke:^Mi$,liUte:tta[(

;
The Iiadiea Shaald Dae Barbett'a ^larlBaak
It is a choice perd^me, unlike tha pongeot aad sidkaa- .

lag parftunei ia the market.

Dr. Va BlaBberK>
orvmTOB or the TAifoas
.Saabatlea Nowrsialeaa

FOB TEE ODRE OF ALL OlBEABEd
or na

Brav^B*v> Cbraale Oatarrfet

i<aasa, Thraar, Heart awd
CaaeaBPtiea,

may be eaaaaUad i at liis ODneuitlav-toOBia, No. SIB
Bidadway. ^
Ailaatte'WItlee l,ead aad Ijfaaeed Oil Cm,

Kaulhcturers of Pare Whise Iteada Bad L,ead>

lilibarge. 01aee-Msikera> Had ILiead. dfce.

Also, I/iaaeed OH. Kaw, BaiUeds^ BalMd.
For sale by droggiiuaad daelaia generally, and bp

SOBERT C01.OATE it CO.. Oeneral Agatita.

No. m Peail-at, New-York-

C B. PeataU fTarteaey In deoemlaaHesn U aoil

may be obtained in pacfcagM of $9 and $111 eaoh, by ap-

plylBg at the Caahier'a wladow. Tima OSaa,

A new rartamsi

Fhalaa^

Fhalai|)B

Phaiaa>a

PhalowVa

Ufbl Blawer fraia Wbtek.t<

'iKiMbt Biaaariag Coi

wBidbi aiaaaalM Oaraa>
"Klbbt BlaaaalBd Caiaaa."

VldbtBlaaaiUta Oereaat*

-Bibbg BlaaBlaa Ceraab*.

*'KJbfci Bisaaalad earaa%

>'*tbBlaaBMn Oarowaa"

Fraaraag
id Bama.

r^ri&SlABM.

Wbeeier & Wllaaa'a Biabaet Premlaa
LOCK-STITCH BEWnra MAOHTME and BUTTOM-
BOLE MaCUINB. No. H Broadway, Mew-Tan.

Batebalar^ Hato Di*.
Ibe heel in the world, iba oaly ><Uli^ and psrfsatdia
kaewn. Inasaatanaoaa and hanataB. Tlw geoaiaelsWJLUAH A. BATCBELOK Bald bytf^w-

PactoT7-N. ai Bdnlar-al

Old Kyea Hade
Witheat specttdee, doctor er medielBe. Pampblet

mailed free on receipt m ten oaats. Address E. SL
rOoTf. X. D., No. UM BreiKlway, Hrw-Yerl.

Wildar'a PaiesM: Baiamaadar mtaa,
THB BtST PIRB-rROOP SAP! i.V THE WORLD,
Depot So. 100 Kalden-lane.

A Prwrneaad* ibraaab ibe ieas wlota afawar
styles of CHILTtBEtr'S FaMOT HATB, U OCHIIfB,
.No. 513 Broadway, will canvlace any laata<al mottwr.
that the aaaortroent ia peerlam ia Llila eoantiy. and that
the flffures affixed to tne Cabrics are reraarkaDly reason-
able.

At Old Prieee. Weddlaa Carda, Note Paper.
silver doer platea. fee. EVKRDBLL'S elegant stylaa.
No. W3 Broadway, eoner Duane-st

Artifleial Lialia af Saaeriar Qaelity aad
adaptablliiy : Army and Kavy furnished gratis with the
best, per comnuasioo of Surgeon-tjenaral u. 8. Army, hr
E. I). HUDSON, H. D.. Aator-place, Clinloa HaU, H Y.

Corea, Bneleaa. Bnffaraed Jelnra, aad all
diseases of the leet cured by Dr. ZaOBAUIS, Mo. 710

ijroadvay,

Orwver & Baker'a Hlgbeat PrentnBjBlaa-
tic Btitoh an<1 lock-stiteh sewler-macbhies. No. 496
Broadway. Mew- York, and No. 33B FtUton-at, Brooklra.

Tbe RIaga Mnltlpedel Hard-rablMr Traaa
will retain any ru;)tnre. and is comfortable, durable and
cleanly. Can be had only atNo. 3 Barclay-st.

Weed Bewlaa lOlaehiae Cy'a Higbeet tre-.

minm. Lock SUtchliaohioes, Ho. wSBroadway, N. T.

CB>-rliieea Fashionable, elegant heavy and llf^
our own mannraclure. Warranted. ADAMS 4 CONE,
No. t>&4 Broadway, corner Great Jones-Bt

Hill'a Hair Dye, 30 eeata. Blank ar Jlrairw.
reliable. Depot No. 1 Barclay-st Sold by all dmagiata.

FUlile & Lraa'aNew PateatKetary Feed
Sewing Nachlnee. Forelm agents wanted. 538 B'way.

Tranea, re.-NARSB A OO-S RBdieal Core
Truae Office, enly at No. 2 V'eaey-sc Also, sapporters,
bandages, allki. elastic Btocklosrs. Ac. A lady atteodaat

MARRIED.
Diwai-^PiTiKo>> On Satdrday, Bay $, by Mar.

J. J. Morgan. W. N Diwbt. of New- York, and MaaT,
eldaat daughter of Mr. Anders Peterson, of Jamaloa.
SiriDEKSa Bailst.~Io Brooklyn, on Monday. April

St*ethete>idenceof 0. P Miller, by I*er- CharleaB.
Bing, CoL.l8.\Ac Snxdbeib. of Hempstead, L. 1., and
Mrs. Busit Bailet. of Washinytoa, D. C.
SifiLgT Wilson. On Wecneeday. iSayS. at the res-

idence of tbe bride'ii paienta* by Kav. A . Clinton Pierce.
Joua R. SiBLBT and tizzia M., seoond daaghter M
Joseph Wilson, Esq., all of Brooklyn..

DIED.
AoEXBKix. At-Woodbridge. N. J., on Bnndayevaa-

init. Mayl. Mrs. Esthbb aceiimav, in the SPth year of
her axe.
Tbe friends of the family are fhvlted to attend her fu-

neral, at Che resi(l(;nce of James Valentine, Woodbrldge,
N. J., thla (lay. iTuesday.l (he 9th Inst . at 1 o'dock.
ASDXMON. On Mo '

ii^be atth year of
Jjis ajrs^

oc'JayrMayS, Jo^a L. Aaoaaaoa,

_jlatiTesand friends of the family are htrlted te
attend &S fUQSral service, at the residence of bis father,
William An3?f?.3i, Mo, J?! Biotune-stithis day. (Tuaa-
dar,i tee ttli ins'. , ai i o clocK P. a. The remains win

. on Wedaeaday

W iUiam J

day,) tae _,_
be taken lo Percchester for iaternent
morning.
CoBKin. On Honday, Hay 8, of consumption, Jahu

H-CokwiM. _ _
the fnneral wlH lake place on Wednesday. Mar 10,

at 2 o'cMfk F. K., from the residence of his ftthar, Boaee
H. Corwin, at Mlddletowc, Orange Counly. N. T.
CaoHVN. At flageratown. Md.. oo Friday, May B,

Mia. Llszm L. CaoMva, relict of William B. Cronyn,
late of Brooklyn, h. I.

Tbe relatives and friends .are respeetfttlly invited to
attend tl^e reoeral. this (Tnesday^attemooo. at 3 o'clock,
from the residence of her brother-in-law, Bdward F.
Cronyn, Lellerta-et,^ flrat house east of Classon-ar.,
Broaklya. AtlaoUe and Fulton-av. eaia pats vithia a
block oftherfsidance.
CowsaBT At Seminarr Hospital, Ceonrefowb. 0. C.

on SundAT. Kay 7. Capt Eiwaxn A. (Aiwsui, Uth
Begiment K. Y- Tola. -^

Notice of the fnneral hereafter.
DcBBtT. At Vockers. on Monday morning, May 8,

I8A5ZL. trife of Wm. A. Dibblt, a^ad 3 yeara.
Fuaaimi atner late residence, Falisada-ar., this day,

(ToesdViatsp. II, i
^

Fat. In Brooklyn, dn Monday moraleg. May a, Joav
G. Fai. in tbe 6bth year of his age.
The friends of the family are mvited to attend tke tar

neral.on Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, fromtha
Sands-st H. E. Cburch, withoat farther notice.

GoocxN. At Glen Head, on Monaay morning May 8,

of lu9ammatioc of tha innga, Baiia eoexia, aged 38

years.
Time and place of funeral in Wedneaday momlng'a

^6oT. On Honday evening. May 8, Mrs Aan Bun,
in the TSd year of her age.
ThefWends and relativea anTespectfuIly invited to at-

tend the fncaral servicea. on Wedaeaday afternoon, al 4

d'cMCk, at her late realdence. No.;U Lenv-st Her re-

mains will be taken to Nyaok, formtermant onThuia-
day morning.
BrpB, At Auburn, N. Y., a Satarday, Mar

XoaxuB Matbxb. wife ol JaaMa Hyde, fomarip of Maa-
Chester. Coon., In the 5ith year of her an.
Cnaai Ii.aaaealpa.aa Frieer, MayA, _.

and palBfal iOnsaa. Cxciua A_ only toughtar
end Ee late Peter O'Bara, agelailpaBli.
The nlatlvB aad frieads of the Ihmlly an respectfully

iBTltedto Mtead tne fnaeial, roB the raaideaee ef bar
mother, No. IS Scbsaiaeiber et, tua (laeedaylBom-
Sr,a-o'clodi. The jMBMaa wm ba takes ta at
Faul'a Choich, corner of Coartand OeagieB atai.wbsre
aaolamoMaBofBeiBiaBwill he eOarad op for the re-

ooaeofheraoal.aadtrem tbanee te tba Oaaaatery ot tbe
^li cnaa, Fianmab.
p?uaap(--oa aaadar. Mar r, Bgaacdi, vHh or

^^^^^^^SSsiifaaadiaHBefttlyMetegpeetlMly
the fttaei al.

tof Mary

vifa; _^
-

Jamea'ChorahTflSr!
out furl lar aatlea. t

J oBOoa, Bagland, ptiftn-

P,B. Ohaanaer'a.) Mttik, with'

^-Imooa, Kugiud,pb^Wiliedoi^.'
'

Tgd yea oraarajM^ ',
^^^

oaalBe.'^MEe Dos'rille, Va.; -BllHary priaoa, oa
FrIday.'Feb. 10, Major D. CotPU BoMUl, Additional
Faymaiter U. 8. Army- .

'

, .

Thefdneral wiU taka.^aeali^ P. M. ea WednBday,
the leth Inst, ftoB ilatrarr ObraeiL 4tb-aT: The Mends
of the fsBiilx, are iaritedtottend. withsat Psrther ao-
ilce. iJiei^inainaTiU^tilkan to Mpaek, B.T., to
intermeht
Tatlcb. On Sunday, Bay T, jaius N. TATLoa,agedn years.
Relatives and friends are reepectfuily invitad to attend

' '

rsaideaairNa. la^Paaifki-et,
roesoay anemoon. at 3 o'dc

'*"

boa^ Sndaeni/. on BoiKiay nu.- _=. ^
u Thtogg's Neck, 'weat^aaler County. Jvua Cuhiob

the funaralrfrb Ws late rsaideaat. No. (M
Braoklyp, on Tiiesdh/ afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

TA1.I.MA pfla< Budaenlj. on BoiKiay moinlag. May T.

u Thtogg's Neck. 'weat^aaler County. Jvua Cuhiob,
TALLMApaB.OBly daaghter of O. CUnton and Henrietta
T. Tallmadge, in tha Pth yaor aThat age.
Van Alrt. AtNewtoaa. L. f.. On Moaday, Bay 8,

JoBN Wl 7ig AiBT.Ih lira 3Mh year of Ills age.
The reUuxaaaatkfne^ af the Ihmlly aia.iaapeotftaiy

Invited to gltaad tba fiaSral, at lo'clo^, from his lata
reaiden<x, and at 3 o'ddek ftom (he Dutch Beformed
Church.; Newtoam, _
WiLsOH. On voaday laernlng. May '8, MIM Bait

WiiaoK, In the nat year of her age.
Her iriendaan leapaolfnllr invitad to attend tbe fttae-

ral service. at harbueraaiaenoe. Mo. us WeBHat-st.,
this (TnM*aIte(aaaB.at ta'oloek. the raeialna will
be taken to But Chester, <br Interment on Wetbtidir
norninA dl Pe'eloefc.. -

Wai.tTx, In Brooklyn, en Saturday, Maw A Jeaa
MoKawia, latent sen af Joaeph B. aad Bophie K.
Walter.;
The relativea aad frtaodaoC Ibatunlly arelnwltad to

attend the tuneral. thia tTueedayl aftrraoeib May %.at 1
o'doek. from the raaioenee of hia pareata, comer ot Claa-
eeband Gatrf ova.
wua.tAiia. Ia Senharr, Oaaa., tt Hie rwd<

David P.NiaholaiOaBtuiaay. May T, 0. F. Wi
isnierly of New-TwiTaind <1 yeara.
Fonerhi 3 P. M. Taaadar.
WiiTxisa. OaBaadUrMap T, ABiavaK., laMataaa

a( John , aad Maria Ifathiaa.
Friends are fnrttad farattaad the fsneral, oa Tuesday,

May A al l a'cloek. IhHn No. 83 Kaat Uth-at.

OFFICIAL.
^

Dapinraawr or Srm. >

WaaaiaoTOK. Mar a, isaa.
Inlbrmatloa hae baea raaaived at this deparaaent

from Mr. George F, Sewardu tlw Consul-Qeaeral of the
United StalM at Shingfaal, China, at the deatli, en theM day of Febiaary iwt ia beard steamer Fm Dart, of
Hanr C- TAiuiAitXM , a dtiien of tita Unilad SUtw,
and a resident o( Nev-Trk City.
Also of tha death, en Bw *lh ef Fabmary. at Bhang-

hal, of TboKAs J . Dxvinx. a eitliea of tbe Daited Stataa,
aad a reaioent of Mey-Tark City.

"COttrAB>B> BXTBttaflMATORB.
" COBTAE'S " KTIB *-
" eOSTAH-S " SfTBB

..COBTABS"^pAT^_" OOSTAB'S " BXTBBMINATOBa.
- COSIAR'S
" COSTAR'B
" OOSTAB'S

OOSTAB'S
" OOSTAB'S
" COSTAB'S
" COSTAB'S
- COSTAB'S
- COSTAB'S

EXTRBBINATORS.
"nriBMINATOBS.
BXTiSBlNlTOKS.
'EXTg
' EXTERE
BXTEBHIBATOIUg.

' EXTBRMIllATOItB.
SXTKKMIBaTOBB.
extbbminatobb.
bstckBmatorb.

' CXTBRHINATCMta.
extcbhutatom:

' auxrm1nat0b8.
nTERMINATORR.
iXTEBMIIIAipRB,
bItbrmimatorb,

' EXTERBINA0R8.
BXTBRMINATOBB.

baea.
eta

FarBau. BIIe<r, KaaabaaiAaia, Bad.
FISHaa, HeUu la Fare aad Weaiaaa. .1)
a Pmiia. Faerie. AalMale, ate.

" 18 years aalaklUied la New-York City.""
Only tntalUMa naady kaeaa." ." Free from polaona."" NM daagiraae to the luaan buaily,"" BaU coiM oat of their bolee to die."

BB-3oid by all droaglats aad ratailera.

tg-<.
<

I BawAaa ! FTof all wortbleu Imitatipna..
J^PaiKciPAL OapoT. No. sa BaoAswAT, Nrw-Toax.

"IN HOCTIBCBB."
ROMAQfE'S CRIMBAB BITTSBS is eompoaed vary

largely of Calisara and other Toaic Ingiedlenta, with an

aperieat or laxative to eoonteraet the aatiinceat proper-
tlea peculiar to all vegetable toaies, thereby readering it

asa
BOWEL BBOVLATOB

anaqualed by any other arrawn eempeead.
Tbe eompoeirion embmoea nine medicinal Ingredleata,

aM wail known and approved by emtaeas Physjeians aad

Saigeoaa. But aside from tne general
TOHIC Al> ALTSBATIVB

affeeta, the fact that it is the only axhilarant beverage in

the world which ia AtUowed by no drowsy or

STCPEFTlMli RBACTIOB,
la Bufficlent to eonuaead 11 to all, aad eapeoiaUy the

8KDKNTABT CdNVALKSCENT aad DEBILITATED.
It U Ibe BEACTION which foUewa ttte exhilaration of

ardent apirlta whkh la the eauM of

INTBMFEBANCE,
or atlMialas the stnpor which suoeeeds the exMlaratlen
of one glaa must be dispeOed by a second, a third, and
so on. Ttdi will he ndmlttad by all without further ex-

plantioa. Ciimaa^ Bittera pleaaantly exhilarate for a

time, after whieh Ihe mind ia calm, aad tha ooata of the

stomach are not Injarrd nor ao appetite aronsed tor addi-

tional stianlant Its nse may ha remitted with no in-

convenience whatever.

A period of the year haa arrived when the enervating
effects of the season deiaaod a aaito exliilarant and tonic ;

and without preanmption we sar that notluag can be
osaa wltfi BO much safety and benefit aa CRIMEAN
BITTERs;

Bold by druggists everywhere.

MILLER A Ca, Pmprietora-

PepetNe. 110 Liherty-st. New-York-

CI,OfHIN.
FAIil, IM eoiJ>.
FALL IN eOLD.
FALL In aOLD.
FALL IN GOLD,
FALL IN aOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.

PRICES IHAKKBB DOWN 49 FBK OBNT,
FRKES MARKED DOWN 4S FEB CENT.
PRICEBMABKBD DOWN tO PER OEHT.
PBICES MARSBD DOWN 4$ PER CENT.

At

398, dSO AND 409 BOWBRT.
308. AtMl AND AOa BOWkBY,
3I>8. 4e ANB 409 BOWERT,
88,4aANI>3 BOWSRT,
398, 400 AND 409 BOWEBT,

CLABK. TRAFHAOBN Bb^^BPMTBR.
CLABK. TBAPBAeBB * HVNTBR.
CliABB:. TkAFBAOBB dk BVNTEK.

orraB

TBBIR ENTIRE STOCK
THKIR ENTIRE STOCK
TBBIR ItNTIBB STOCK
THEIR KHTIRB STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOOK
THEIR KNTI&I STOCK

or

Men's, Boyi' and OMIdreB'i (Tlothing

Men's, Boys' aad Ohildrea's Clothlac

Hens', Boys' and Childnn'a Clathinc

MeBf', Boy's and Children's Clotliltaa

AT RBTAIIu
AT RKTAlt,
AT BBTAIL,
AT &STAIL.
AT RETAIfi,
AT BXTAIL.

For len than the oalerial oleas coat

For len than the materia] alone cost

For lew than Uie Buteiial alone coat
For less than tha matetSal alone ooet.

! . "ATWr GOOD NoVeL/V^

TBB oi>D I.OPB AND THB NEW.

BY THB AUTHOR OF THE. HBN-PECKID H0
BAND. THB MABBYINa MAM, THE FLIRT, Aa.. Ba.

Tbe aothoT ofUiB norel Is a person of nnqnestlonahll

talent aad deeply read'in tba myaseries of the hiimea

character. The attempt to sketch a tale in whiok ma^
dentsQceeeds incident wAb anflagglng rapidity, waea

impossible : we must therefore, content ouiaaivw wbA
exciting cariosity tv lettdeatly rdsommending a va9
good noyei to the adrnliers of thia ciaM of reading. f,aw-

doa Wtekly Dmalck.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS.

Mailed, free of postage, on receipt of prieo.

FBEDEBIC A. BRADY. PnbllaBer.

No. 23 Ana-at. New-Torfe.

A BOOK OF RASE BEAUTY, PATHOS AND HUMOK
JUST PUBLiaHBD.

PARSON AND FBOPI.Bi
on. . . <

INCIDENTS IN THE EVBRY-DAY LIFE OF A
CLERGYMAN.

By Bey. EnwAan Spooaaa, Ylcar of Middlesex. Fsa^
the Saoopd London Edition, with a prelhce bjaa Aasab
oan clcrdymaa.
One of the saoat distlncilTely aad ptirely ChriallaB

hooka that we have ever met Anwmcn Batata
PrtfiJce..

We wonld like to print many paaaagM la

bat wa wpuld rather ehat atarj minister ahOald' gB 1

little book aad read It lor hlmaelf. Ir<ic>-Ti>rt Oh
It detaila the encouragements and disconragenMWl^

aad the lights and shades in Ihe experleaee and waeft
of an Kngliah eoantor Fanonv Nswyerk Ca
2Vaus.

Oae vel., Itmb, cleth, with an llluatration.

$1 35. Hailed, post-paid, on receipt of price.

BUNCB A HUNTINOTON, Pnhlishera.

No. tta BroadWW. New-Torfc.

BIBKCANTII,B X.IBKART ASSOCIATION.
The Forty-fourth AnnuAl "-fig ot thla Isiiii Isllsa

will be beld at Clinton Hall, Ascor-plaee, oh TUBi-
DAT ETENING. May 9, laa^ at 8 o'clock.

Addreases may its expected from

Bis Hooor Judge DALY,-''

Bey. BOSWBLL B. HITOHTOCK, D. D..

WB. C. PRIME, Btq.,

WM. B. DODGE,
RICHARD LCTHERS.

and from the prealding offioer.

WILSON O. HCMT. Eaq.,

Tbe aannal Report of tha President and Treeeasaa
will be ireaanted.

MUSIC BY DUOWOBTH'S BAND.
The members and friends of the aasociation an iail-

ted to oe pneent

"TICTORT AT I4A8T."
BBADBUBY'S MEW PATRIOTIC SONS.

Price 3S centa, seat by malt For sale by muaie daa^
ers generally, at No. 437 Broome-at.

THB NBW.TORK CITIZEN.
Notice la hereby given tliat i

THE SEW-TOBK CITIZBH *
hM been sold aad tiaoamrrad to

CHARLES G HALFINE,
who will hereafter have sxelaslre control of the ssma
That It is intended (be paper dull >>e condncsed in (be

iateiBUaf
CITY REFORM,

and all peraoiss wha have this object at heart are saa>-
estly requested to give the eaterprin their support oadsa
the new maaaaemeat tha aaaoelatloa being aans lled that .

it will befonad worthy of conddeoee
By order of tbe Couaell of the CitlBans' AsaoeiaUoa.

-^ BOBEBT B. BOOSBTCLT, Secretaa*.
Ne. 813 BaoAbWAT, May . tSSt- ^^^

NOW READY :

SERBIONS FRBACBEO IM BOSTBII
ON TBI DEATH OF
ABRAHAM UMCOLN ;

TOGETHER WITH THE
FUNKBAL SKBTICE8 AT WASHIHOTON.

Beautifalle oriated 00 line tinted paper, and bound km
maalin extra-

Priee .

Sent by mall, post paid, on receipt of price.
Axenu wanted to eanrass.

J. E. TILTON A CO..
FUSUSHERB.

JDSTRBADY.
IiIFB IN BEATEN.

Tlien Faith is chanimd into Sight and Hope is

IrHo blisefel fruition.

By Ue antboT of -'HEAVEN OUR HOME."
" MEET FOB HEAyN,"'ndcompletina Lheiei .

Tbe ttiree volumta, aniferm in sue and style. Fitee
$13Saach,
Sold hy all bookaellers, and mailed, poet-paid, by Ibe

publiabera.
ROBEBTS BROTHERS, Boston,

And OAKLET A MASON, Hew York.

A NEW BOOK OS EDKOPBAN TRAYBIa.
Published this day,

A WOMAN'S FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF EUROPB;.
BEING WaYSIDI SKETCHES MADE DCBINO A
SHORT TOOB IN THE TEAR 1863.

By Mrs E. A Foesbs.
One iteat 12ino. volume. Price $1 T&.

Dt-RBT it UILLEB. Fnbasbera.
No. 5 Spnsoe-SL,.New-York.

Copies sent by aaall on receipt of price.

HDNTKDTO DEATH-A 8TOBT OF LOTB
and adventure, has reacned Ib^ third editioB alreadv,

and is destined to liave a great run Ita so jolly. roIiisA-

ing and adventuroas . ail for love ; the old. old story )

nevB exhausted, always frBh.
Ufa on board a Liverpool naoket : Seenes in New-

York, at the 8t .Viobalaa^ In Saratoga at the BA
ChBlea, New-Orlaaiui in Auatralla; at tne Op

UtPORVABT BOTieB.
An importara' aad mannlhcturara'

,
MEN'S FUBNISHIHO GOODS

AT HITAIL.
P. F. SMITH A FOWtBt,

rOf No. >8 Wrrea-8t., Importer!,)
Bara opened an axtaaaive letaA de-
pertmeat

AI NO. 3 PABK-BOW,
Opposite tbe Astai-hoaaa. near the Ma-

seum. It the termiana of tbe
Mtj inilroadB.

Where they oSier to tbe public, of their
own Importation and manomeSure.
an extenalva aasortmant of TIES,
SCARFS. SLOYBS, HOaiEBY, SDB-
PENDBR3. UHBEBBHIBTa AND
DBAWfeRB, BOW8. Ao^^
AT ONE FULL PBOFTT LESS
Thaa tha usual retail prieB 1

3,008 dosen tancy SILK TIB& eta.

each ; ItSOt das. yeiT aoparior LIKBN
COLLARS, at $1 K per dcoen : a Bla-
de coUar, to tty.lar noanta; W '

Int-claas Paper Oollaia, at $1 M ,.
hundred; 10 (MHaie for 10 centa
good Sospendea, t> and so eta. a pui
BUY rSOM "JIBBT HANdS?
And " jump " Ibe lataneis' proSt

BOW8BOWS

bS^I
HARNDBN BBLFRBBBs

BXPBB88, No. 8$ Broadway.HARNDBN BXP*"-""

HARNDBN

HASNBBN
HARNDEN
HABNDBN BX

EARBSBN BZPi

HABBDBB ^
BI

Ne.l*li
OeedsMattealli

TPMItBBIOR OB TBS^l

^^ No. U Broadway.

8, Be. 6$ Broadwiv.

I.Bo,MBieadny.

, Held Broadway.

^Mo,$BktgaavaF.

,->'.S!AB>*h**V'tFrif~

house, Faria : uliag in Xogluid. hold tbe reader ipeL-.
bound. Twice Lost : Uniiel's Trial ; Mainstone's Hoa
keeper ; Hunted lo Death, an _

LORIBOS' RAILWAY LIBRARY.
Sold by Dick A FItagerald ; American News Oo. ; Be

Street ; w . J. Pof^ ; Hurd A Hooghtoo, and evsOF
periodical deelar, through the oity.

LORING, Publisher.
No.a> Washington-st , Bostea.

RR, R -INFIRMIIIES.
RADWAY'S BAADY RBUBF curB all bqdllyim-

flrmltiB ita application to the spine, to tbe axjed aad

Infirm, will Immediately afford relief to peraons su

from rfaenmatlsm, neuralgia, bladder, kidney and

dlfficaltiea. and all paina. _^
THE eR^AT GERmAN HEIl^HITTBl.

Cubes CATAaua <. catarbh :

DIBCUAB0B3^%0B THE NOSE,
MCCOCSDBOPPUiO INTO THB THROAT, HAW-

KINS, IBPURB BREATH, he, he,
COUSBS,

<S>y>Sj
BRONCHITIS,

and tbe ftrat siagw of CONSUMPTION,
^nice per botue, $A For Bale by all druggista At
whoieaale by OBMAS BARNES. No. 21 Park-row, and
HBeENAN A CO., New-York.

GORDON JOhBS A CO ,

No. 10 State-st. Boston. Haas., Proprletori.

BRADii^ii^ Wllio-FOBTB.
TUapiaaoMiieTtaklBg the lead throaghout the eooa-

try on account of its superiority of tone and workmaa-
dup. Thirty e( aha aasi amiaent mnslciaiit and planMa
ofNew-Torfc including Gotischalk, Wm. Mason. Bany
^adarapii and osber great pianiats of the eonntrr-have
matfflsdtothe superiority of the Bradbury New ?
PIOBo-mite. The points of excelleoee testified, t^ c
tlieantirerequtfementsof a perfect piano, VIZ. "power.
puri^. awennam, billBancy, singing and iympat>ie(le
<pulitlB eftene, deliaacy and elasticity of touch, eaea
and rapidity of aooen, aiandlmc in tuna, exceilesce eg
iiislaslsl. afeganee of flAlah and cars 01 workmanship.**

They anipronoaneed
" TBE BEi-T" by oar first artistic

ha the Amnioan InsUtnle of New-Tork. and many Sf^
lain. Can or sand fVr drcnlart with illoitratioas 1

IsetfBieaiMj ef ths xuiet eraiqeat pianlsta.~^"^
WM.B, BRADBUBY,

No. *J7 Broome-st, Hew-Yot*.

HAHHATTAlfPLATE COMPABt!
BtBAB YOUNt*.

KAHnFACTDBEROF R^A'TID WABK,
NO, 30 JOHN-BT. '

Oflhra his large and yariedasssctagat ef_>Utadwuik
K^"*^ ^.SKi of iSJk ^ItCHEBS, TEA BBTK
tnUis. oabtbbs, oakb baskbtb, spoons Jk
F0BJC8, at dysally redaeed pricB.

BBBBys K.lW)HBM RANOBS^
nie mut comtalpB eeoking eatantaa In use.
Thay an eahOykept ia leeeb. eeoaomioal in tbe aa

af faaaad son hahei s. -MagaMbatap t>y

Tbi8,FowWBriisnS33rtffco.,
date JAB B8,BBnB k CO..)

eenxr Bsdae, Osntn and Eim ata.

ANNA B. atHSLIMBON.
ON THE BABTYBBD FRE8IP>9T.

At OeooB InalUdBrWtONBaDAT BVlSnNa. Use
10. For parocBlaa, 8M adrartisemant under heed od

ectoise.
'

..CteiilP B^Bl<INO WATCHES.
"

Frem leWitj^Stl^ six hdndrad doUaia each, tiv s^
by OEU: a ItiUh no. Ht Aeadway, one door be-

low CanalTet.TKSetly No. U WaU-at
.

IWXUlXBBASRB COAI.
TheWl

celving
closiye

p. . are now8^
Coal, mined e^rhe Wai|abane Coal aad Iron Cempany

IvingB EBlBbstkport their superior Coi

tsi'^x.^.m.bj

Wa. H. TiirnraaABi, rnar
ARNOirXA.

WKBCBANT TAILOBB..
No. NknWwar. ooraar tih-sl

JKSSfi^'S'^iSSLlflSSaKLSSJS
at lew peicaa. . ^

I.ADIB8> BBAiT BDCKJ.BS.
New stilse. LanD,slxaJta8t. fseelwed bem

laadnreatai& flBee aadfwndv ddia^SSi. Far aale

CrALl,BN. No. UdBreadwaar. eoe doer oelew Caaot-et;

'SBxaO^^a
i byOiO*

FtBK Jfe BAI^cB.
BA^B BHBOTBO TO MO. s NASSAU-STBBb

tO<naiif|iMi^p)|Bu4uwj
UK WiU^ii.

,1

itaaaalHiaidBitf lail
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FIRANCEAL.

FiSK^aBS
BANKXHB. .

U.S.7-30 LOAN AGENTS
a 38 HmtfL,

tmn'.tn amomiaMom oC

TOK^-M MOVES
MMtutlTw band te

(IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

SANKIR3

lis

8T0CK BROEIRS,

b*T rmoTed tbelr offlM

from

No. MXiehugt-tftcV

to Ho. 70 Broadny

lod Ho. IS New-tt.

8T. MAiLK.S> ULK INSVKANOS CO ..

H. tr wall-st., nrw-TOBK.

TUa ooofuv oMlauw t* Inma on a* teTorskla

iMBsw ta^Mlur Conipy . Tk* eavitaI-ndn<rDlii>

Mas veil Mcnred on. bond and mortgatta and patmo

JOHH. X. FEBRIXB,

'WaniHSTttlt PMTC8cHtaT7.

C. c &. WOOnitANi
HO. 66 WALL-ST., ITBlTrORK.

KAUR3 IN LAND VARSAIITS, OOLLCeS

I^ND SCRIP AND UNITED STATES

HBVENUE gTAMPg. AT WH<H.gSAI.K.

SATE~~OF MAHSACBirSB'PTS 3 PEE
UNT. COCPON BONDS, DUB EN 1894.

nrSBEST ANB PR1NCII>AL FAYABtS IM OOLO.

APPLT TO BLAEE BROS, k CO.,
SO. n WAix-arsEKT.

NOTICE TO CAPITAl-ISTS.
LOAN FOR THE CITY OP HOBOKElT.

m.aat.
raocosali will be recsired n the City Ckrk'i

dd fQtiovi' Hall, in the City of Hoboken, op to
of Uajis. law. focalanot$U.IMO,M baviAtveft

th rate of aeren per cent per annYiin.' cl)e lokn to run"
fiTQ to forty yean. Partiea wihlo{r Co ohv pr^

aaali for tbeaboTe loan cu obtain aU a
itiaionfrom JOHTf KEHNe: "

1 iTTws. }

1 from JOHTf KEHIJEDY, Em., City ClarL at hn
. Odd reUow- Hall, or CHAS. CBaMSKKLAIN,

ggMrmaln T Committea. No.4 latest., Habokaa.

JUUl4 JHIINKOB (fe CO.,
~

AMERICAN BASKERS,
No. i Kne de la Paix, Paiif,

and
Ha. 3 Waii-ii., Haw-Tark,

iHaa elTcalarleUera of credit for taaTlan in all yarta
al Enrape. ftc., &c. Aliio. commercial ctedlta.

TMiSCET DIFUTMUII.
o*7ic or ConTTBOLLEa or laa Cui

^ WASHiitatoN, AprU 1. ,HERBAS. BY SATISFACTORY BTIMSHCB
presented to the nnder5i2ned.it kaabaen madata

aneaT that 'ITHE SAINT SICHOLaS NATIONALSank of HBW-YORK." in the aty of Ne-York, in
ftaCoanty of New-York and State of J^ew-York. haj
kaan dDly organixed onder aod according to the reqaira-
meat* of the act of Cooirresa, entitled ** Am Act to proTlda
ftNatiosal Comaer.^ aieima by a nladtaof ^vitaS.
Btatea bonds, and to prorida mr tha abcolacioa and rfr-

Aemption tbereof.' approyed Jaii3. ISUrAnd ftaacooi-
^led with all the proylslona of Miaaet/eqalredto be
aaaipiied with betora oommaoaing tile baaloaca of bank-
HT ander uud act-
Now. therefore. I. Freeman Clarke. CoihatroUer of tha

Oarreocy do hereby certify that " THE SilNT NICHO-
tA8 NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-Y0RK,"1n the City
af New-York. In the County of New-York and State of
Sew-York. if authorized te commence the battnaat of
aaklDK noder the act aforeaaid.

In testimony wfaf reel, witnaaa m;. ba^ and aeal
IL. a] of omce this fint day of Aprfi, I^
(Signed' F. CLARKE. ComjrtroRarefCnrrency.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF illB
CORN EiCKANGE INSOitAi*vft COMPANY OF

THE UITY Oi" .SEW- YORK-
Whereas, 'Wmiam Barnea. E| , SaperinteiulaBt at the

kaarance Department of ihe State of New* York, bayinz
Dally axamined into the coaditioD and alTklrfl of
company, ba^ determined that it^ capital of foar
jrad thOMand dollars Is tmoaired ta tha extent of

tfky SO percent, thereof, and has directed the officer!
atf said pompaair to require Its ftoekkoldaas ta pay iirl^
Boaot or snch deficiency vithln sixty (60J days from

the recced day of April. 11<65.

Now, tht-refcre. io pursuaoceof fnch reqvJettioa, and
Vy yirtae of the stacnte in such caje made and proridad,
te stockboldera ef taia cixnpacj afa caHad npon for tha

lOBnt reqoisite to inak'' iLs capital e^aal to tha amonnt
led by the charter of said company, and arereqnired

BOVERNMENtWrS
FOB THB BAI.9 OF THB

NATIONAL 7 -BO LOAN.
nuviamttD

Aia^taTttjWJSWl

0;^OUvv StooM aB4^a4i iMitfltt udWin

B.A.BRIGK.

(Mtae Ha. it* iMMCd-iL

tKiAaim Dntamaar.Omcam <nM rtiwmoim 1

0iT8i0vuaoT, WtiBuaioir. IUnkiA,IMt. i

TI7aB^4B> BY SATISPAOTORT BTl-
**1S(S (NiMttiadh) Um a<erinil. Rktt katB
Badato ap*aa< ttkr
THE IfATlCWiL PABK BAUX OF tfSW-rOUX,

is t^ City of Naw^Yafki-IB tfe* Coanto~rnKYaTk
and State t Haf'Tark, hat kaea*itrf*Bi4B<t
sd twotding ^ UM TlnilrUafttk of tkaiet it6nium
ntitlad

' An Aal ta pnMdB a Mattaul- CtnnDar. a*,

eandh; apteOca af halted SMtailnUa, Bfl to jarorMa
or the euenlatkn and ladaaaptton UMaMC" avtrored
Jnsa a, K6, aaatea o^iatnaa ^Mtb~ 'M ikarMtaa of
aaia act raqnlxad totacompUad wltlvMMa c^duoMidnc
tAabaaUeaa'oiMnk&caadaTaaUIaat.: ....:

TIM ofioe of tiM OamptroUar of tSa Ciutpnej baing

TKant^ Dorw, tkaniM I. OMuad X. fiowud. Dapnty
ComptnUar fltoenaar.aDbanby teiifif thaf.

THE MAtlONAI. TASX *AI*I orjSfV-tWRi.
Is the CitT. vf Nav-Taik. Is ttCatBtr U XavrTork.
as State of Ifav-Tark. -Im ariftBrtbat aaislaaaaa.

thaktulneaa of ^aakllw osdar iIh iA aior^aaid.
Is teatlmony hacaa6 wttseai ms haad and aaal tt

olBeethla fonitaeoardaf afKardl. IM^'
(aui,] . a*nKV..T, ttn'WAtni

BTENTB nA&B irAt0IUX BA]<I&.

No. 01 Fearl^t., oalMr aflsiiiBf-lHB.TU* bank haa been sMaaiMd ky Ika aabacrlbeta, tSa
Board of Direetonef ObMaSanaChVar* Bank. It
M now prepared for a (esanl BasklBKbt^naal

; eollee-

BOOKS GI.08E HAT .

SDGAR CBKUL . .

rBTROI.BIlBI COMPANY.
4MFITA1,. OKbT taMiNa

SHABES, X SACK.
TrMlfciit, CHAM.E9 . jUOSQH, Oawrt 'daan.

Maud 8 Chamhera^t.

I^PraaldaBt, J. L. KTUm, fiiahlai Bmdwsf

IMira^. - OHABLB8 OOOLD.nWall^t^

Baitk^w tbooiasd ibaia* aia Sr1a]a,ai>d theaa on

Tfaa Ui>aii7*a pn^biitrnr^offh moM ibati Oil entba

akslltf ktock. Tbalatter laaoamall, indaaff.Oct aresa

len-ban*l wall will :pa7 .ntate sjfatb^ dt^i^nda,

BUBSCRIPTIOR SOO&&rOSTHX8AU^INrrBB
9t0KptSKBTED AS frOf(KUiflAHTi^inLL
BB OPBN UNrifcVJtDNBSDAr. KAT;B1^AT TBK
orryci or stkomam. eweu. * oc,
BAM^EBS AND EKMUHk HO..T XXaULKX-

!S.AC< NKW.TOBK > .; ;

Map-and Proapectaaaa maflad<lt,>illlMl aaaboye

Imdba^KXS-TOiHki VEBIaAi
TUOBB CONSOLIDaTBD PETBOLXUM

'

Y AKD MINING COMPlirrr

0HAJl8
tions. on aU accaiib1 palktB *> Iha Qnita*. Stataa aqa
Canidas, will oa mada for lla jMltn apos tBa liiott rea-
onatvle terms ; 'and'tt haa oosMMotly as band, fcr ii-

nediate dellTery, aOdwuahlaatWiiia of !. TtatBfr
BOtOfl.

VALTERBOWNB, 6|UB. H. BASBBCE,

PBB SBABB.- CALL ON tTHB

AUGUSTUS C. DOWMNO,
'

ABKABAlf R TAN KESr BOBS W. WOOD. .

RU8BELL BENEDICT. TRABCIS CBOSS.
ALfREB S. FRA8BK,
WILLIAM HALSEY,
6. MonAGDi, Cashte.

ENCK.

jeOIN W. LAWttEKOB.
SrXIICBB H. SlirTH.

4. &TSASBB. Fraaidest.

TBB ST. NICH9I.AS IfATSBMAl. BJ^K
CAPITAL ONB MILLIOH DOIXABS.

No. 7 WaB-aernm Dt N*-.
MaikATlJ_

Depository of Public MDaya and noaocial -Aaeat of
the Doited States.

AathorUdl9TeoeiTVifbM[Tna*i4to4'
,r-3 NAVlOTliX- I.JLN. . ,

All denoftilnations of tbasa notes ^winatantly fii hand
fOf iiamediate deliyerie,

/ -,

Cummiaafons allowed BankaPBrokexs. laasmwa Com-
panies, aad all parties purcbaaina for rasala.

WIf. BTroBBf^ FMaMant.
A. Paakhdrst. Cashier.

'

FOR

NO Fir

"^^i^'^B^D^T^IiiS^
\

:- oAeuAL. ; -

Tn^anr H. P. DBVOETNaw-Toit.
Seeiatamwa fan . .B. &,'WIBU^t,,a*w^rtmt.

This oAnpuy attack a aesr well Afaw diwa a(D an tka
Steele Fins, oB Oll'Cnl^ sow rf3tajml[ OTeHM kbii.
of oil paMaj and IsLiMifm. 8*ercl B*ar wallatMarU
aamplatdj) boriag<wita salendid shs af afl. Landaem-

Bita Hor^f>|aak.)_8uar CreekT^VjOa*)^
and othfT

FJBOPOBAkBMK AXOAlf

'SOLDIBBS* BODITT>tn
BOMiDSaHO. tl."

KBDKMPnOir

Sealed 1

OT MJS CpPJift/py SiWrTOBK.

,no*l^a at.thiaiaflMiiBttl
I o'clock P, kU wltan the
IHr'tta wlMtir 1^ pn*

%SS^^B
TUBSiuSTSlSs? ,

ama wiUMptSlielf
<ftha sua tl^
tboaa>Srfi<
P*lidBIl
York. asttncilM

will oa _ _^,..
FltebuidTaa'aoaSSl'ddlaraoBtlia Uratdayof^^

nBkw.Uit. K- I'll'; ::^

^^8n^ed
iM><tid

, doUnft an M)a i^M^dasr < KA"

FtraiiiBdiadtlioiaaad daUanaBOiaflntdtfyetlft-!!
wink irj 1888,

'

OnehbodtM
lanant|iaBik*daia

and.thSySwpwTliJ^JISJ^^SllfltS^SlS'Sfr
peraaoavkoat ptiaiuaalaataiatBHuwl wnt ifcawuiitM a
reonired toJJppeSt with. tt^CoM(ty T i aasinia&atka,
Btoaavar Msk.) en ^SliSjy, iHe Bittdcr erTaMb
1865, theaa wadsd totkaMltamalliiilj.
On piWBssJfa^ '^e*>'! *6? ,ejlpt Att

CounrTfSiSefftr waSCSnoSBiS 'wUe* tMD^
enUU^fatwum . ttnaa rteraqasll <*taanU at Om pae

nl^gMV^,iErK4d to Umis, imtiat iBtfmtt^ frfy

Each Mnaal akMU jkft atitlad

"'aS^^^^^Wf^^?J

, ^ TUTTHBW T. BBBIfIlAM.^PomB(roll.Cr <ff a>*-ToW. DwA^ttnrn dirVnrijHit,!
CoMPikoMjk'a Oiyc% May ,, 1/Mf,

(fHITE, BIKRI8 * GOi,
BANSERS, AO. S WAI.L.ST.,

aad^
GOVERNMENT AGENTS

for the

Ml,
109IBa9iZ'. ....'. BATOBDaT. June 3.

ASO BTBKI BATDkDAl tmUArTBB.
SteCBbln aoooBUDOdatleaa Board. MM itaaiBera

wrBytiqitJMnii aiipii^ wy^y |Jy;
yy otfcer^-

'''i^'(iAV'8iMiaak-;'pvUt{>'onr.

aSrSSTluKlSBni:. ftBTfaiB thalr
em

mWXOR& KAII<' BTBASISHIF COM-
riK -I

Uaeof Sida-'Wued Bteaiaaiite

NBWiOKIAAMft ' BUUCV-
iuaiaiiqnii

...WlBpBBaP.

Leare Antboy 7:10. 8:46 A. M^ 13 X.. S:. 8:61 P.K .;
Leara Woodbridn 7:36, 8:S6 A.M.. U:lf, A1(1,:F.K

i'A]pc,WA."3^kil:S 'leave i)XP04 .

^irF*ocda Pamri'

Lake StorvMd^nui -Iniik Baili^ot;
X^s^s^S^JS^

r in,~I<^a Shore Baibnr^
** BoaBhr^iWi**

"
'SS ? fr""S,SJ2^-' '^ '"^ nd NebOtW

6:00 P. }[.^4<isnUt9 nM: for aaaakUKiak Bacliaiai"i
BniSaiorsaI5^54J<>-

B

fcMR
B.-*gj*>^fctpMs. daljTjJir

Canaaft

|S9^\mDralo J^^^K*S^^l^"Sta^
Bailwus.aada( Hal>*i<ii: tUth^

azneapiBi
nrro cirRA!OT9Ki; 1

Ar' " * -' -
___ jf)^ni-
WMktkBiWasf

Jarwritten thare-
TVBBOAT.MW

tolUieBd

streams In tl^lss
Proa

tained
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BROWN BBOMIBBB CO.,

IB8DE COMXEBCLAL AJiD TSATBLBBS' OlBDItS
rOR CSE IN THE COUBTBT

AND ABROAD.

Are. BBI.IfNT & CO.,
_ BANKERS,
Wo. go WALL-8T., K

ssoe Ciron'ar Letters of Credit for traralen aa all parte
Europe, &c.

I pay in at Qie ofSce of the said company. No. 157 Bread'
ray. in ; he rity

* " " " .... -

afJana. 1^*'5, the fl'im of twenty-five dollars on eacS
T of New- Vorll. on or before the Irst day

I eyery share of the stoa of said company, amonntlng
Ib the a^^Kregate ta the snm oftwo hundred thouaand dol*
sa. the amouDt of the oedcieucy abore stateo on the
eapital stock ofsaid corcpany.
Dated Nkw-Yoks, .^rnl 7, I'^es.

JAMES D. 3PARKMAN, Preaidait.W H. Windsor. Secretary.

i^'oor.j
TRiAttrsT Oiy-KaTBiivT, ^

OrricE Oy COMPTROLIEB OF THl CURKkWCT, J

W _Washi!9!<, March JLI86S.)
BERBA><, BT SATISFACTORY EVI-
DEN CB presented to the ondorsignedjt haa been

vade 10 appear tnat tha National Shoe and Leather
Bank of the City of Naw- York, in the Constj of New-
York and ytate of .New- Yoric, has bees duly oq[aniaed
Bsder aod accortiio^ to the reqnir^mente of the act of
Cangr^ss. entitled.

' An act toprorldea HatjonsfCnr-
^ nncy, tecared by a pledpteaf United BWes Booda, and
to provide for the circulation and redemptioa Ihenof,
ajiproved Janes, I8M.' andhasoompUedwnhaHSieoro-
wiatons of saidact reiiaired to be complied with before
aoaimeBcinytb* basineea of basfcissTOfcrM Bu>v
Now. therefore I. Freeman Clarke. Cosontroller of

(be Cusjency. do hereby certify thai " TheNaflonal Shoe
aad LeatherBaokofthaCityaf Vew-ltoik." intfaeCItp
eiNew-York,in the Couaty of New. York andStateof
Hew-Tcrk. Is autbo-ized to commence the bojineai
kaakio? under the act aforesaid.
in testimony whereof witness my hand and seal ofofflea

iWs twenty -Ent day of March. I86S.

P. OLARKB,
CotpptroUer of Ihe ComnoT

TaiasuRr DxpiETMESTjOpyica^r coiiFTaoi,ua ar >
THE CcERE.srT. WaSbi^o^k, Vayl.1866. ,1'. >

'B7BEREAt> BT SATISFACTOBT KTI>a-DescE presented to the nndenl|Bd. it haa bees
psade to appear that " The East Rirer National Bank
ef .New-York," in the City of New-Yort.in the Cbunty
ef New- York, and Sta'e of NeW'York, hag beetl dnjj or-
SBnized under and accojdJn to the requnmeoti of the
et of CoPKTeas, entitled

" An act to prorraa a stttonal
rrency,"9eeared by a pledget^ Uoiled ^tatee Bonds,

Bd to provide for the circulation and radempcion there-
at approved June 3, 18t. and has eompliel with alLtha-
proytsloDs ofsaid act regnired to be complied,with before
aammenciDir the buainesa of bankina under said act.
Now. therefore. I. FREEMAN CITaBEE. CnmpCgllK
the Carrency. do hereby certify tkat **Tfi Bast

^ Iyer .Natiocai Bank of Hew- York, "InlhaCatpof Mev
Tark, in the County of New-York, and State iS Hew-
Tark, is aut^rlaed to comiBance the binliwrntPanklBg
Bnder the act aforesaid.

,, . , In testimony whereof, witaeae my band and teal"- ' ^
of office, this m day of May, 1866.

(Signed) F. CLARKE. ConptroUer afComncr,

Onio or XBi DiLAVAni am Hiwaoi CanAi. Co >

TNiw-To,Anr>lS,U66,
JHE ANNUA]. BI,SCTIVN FOB MANA-

GERS of tUseomnany wm be heU at Ua oBna, Ma.
tMassau-st.. on Tl'BSDAY, the 901 d|iy Of Maynxt.
nepoll willbeopen from 13 o'clock nooa nstU 3 o^clook
r. M. The transfer books sriU be elosed froai theSStb
day of April to the 9th dtty of May next, both dajs iwdi^
tfre. By order of the board,

ISAAC K. SETMOnB. Treasnrer.

Ornci or iHs Iiusois Cutoai BiOMAiDl
CoKPiTT. ><aw-reKa. May 1, mST' i

T5J5 *>7<LALxUEETINOOF*HB SHARE-
bo!drsortiie lUtnois Oenttal Railroad Ooananr ftir

^election
of Directors and (he trantvtin of other

Easiness, will bo held at the office of tha Company, In the
{y of Chicago, on Wedneeda*. the 21st<Uyof Map.
1886. at 12 iSock, noon.

^ "
The transfer books of the compasp will be ckaed at the

tfeeeofbuslneas on the 20th Inst, and reopeaea anSa
def June. L- A. CATLIK.^asretSyT

Chicago and NoaTHwigiaucJiAiLWAt )

THE ANNUAX.MBBTJtNG'oFrHfa^JiD.ROLDSRS and Stockbeldaia of tlta (Singe wd
arthwestem Railway Cetapany ftr the alectioo ol a

Boaad of Directors Tot the rear eqsaisi, and for ttte
traa'sction of soeb otker bnilBaasaaKaTba broosht be-
>re thMB. will be held at tke otBee oTOe coBpasy, in
OieCityof ChleaKO. on THCBSDAT, toe Ht^w |5
Jnse. 1866, at 11 o'clock A. M.

JAMES B- YOnNG, Secretary.

NOTICE
DELAWARE AND BABITAN OAWAL

uOMPANY. An election lor nine directors of thie

aeaopany to aErre for tha easolaf year arSI be bald at
be office in Princeton. N. J , OB WEDWESDAT, fbk
Mth day of Itay next.at 13 o'eloek M.^ JOHN P. STOCKTON, Becietary.
Pai^ciTos. N. J., April I, vm.

'

Styei

THE ANNCAL." RfSi5i^8fBmV^"will be heldat the office of tne oem-
. AND CHICAGO

election of directors. 1

aaay in Chicago, ill., on WEBNBSDAI
Tiansferbooks will beclasedahtila'

'

SAMCECJ
"^^S5^1

Orrica or raa CaataAL PaBX
,,

No. lf^

THB ANNUAL ELKCTitW
TORS sf this comnany and Intpeefori'"

a( the eca of the eoi
The'polKwIiiben,

wu. #111 iK .

SAT.
May 8,

ta lo'cIc^kP. M, The transfer books will hcrelMMd
Btll after Ihe^lection. . , _ ... ,

J. L. TOWvatirn. Begrekfy.' :

'

\ MBKICAN TBlrBRAPH STOCK, UIIiTB0'
Lstatee_Telf(>spfa stack. Ameiioan Bzycciii Waili

Pargo A Ca Bzprcae, Dniud Btatea Expnae ,- alM^I*.'
ara^ce ttookOi fer sale by O. Mi. BKabAM. ^o. 11ara^ce

Pine-it.

COmMIBBMRBR
FOB NEW,J;

Bd oHwr 8tate>~Ka' 6 BeckBttB-it. Room
MrnwrvkBaafc

HICHIGAN STATB BOWDS, Ba AND 7s.
Detroit City Booda. T per cent.
Wayne Cosn^ Boada.Tper oaat.

Petrott and Uilwankee Railroad first MortcKe 7a. /
lltn>ft and Milwaukee Railroad 2d Mortfain Sa.

United gtates Teleirrarb Stock.
ColDoa D-oa OoBipany Stock. ^

jrar sale by A. WILKIHa.8tock-Btstoi^ Detroit.

omop Wsxa. Paaaa A. Oa.. Hot MBMaBsraT.

TBI.EQRAFH TBa'nBP$^8 ePlJl%
TO CAUFORMU AMD OBMOM 1

BAelMice oa
^BAR PBANCISCO.

LOKDOW.
DUBLIN I

For sale by
PABIB,

WELLS. FABflOA Oa

GIN
excellent oil' .

BiTer aad its tribaiariea. >a CalhonB tmdL Wirt Ooiuti
Waal ViSiaiai la qi

- '' -
<ir more aowa e iid

tarritoryvfmt^l
infiiaml naBMa B

ersaeallCpaiiirwBlijra
aformstjan, **rl. .
land. ad*ees WILBOB KING, Ells. Psaa , ai Bar. D.
B.A. Ma.EAM,Be>Tar,BeTkCo..fa|in^ ,, ^, ,

GONBOfMnAVam rTBVBI<BOfli; AiX. V.
' Tka "isa' meet Ian irf .tfaejaoeklMld
dated iaSeSwtbini?''*'-^
at ffaeoOoe of the Cos
Ma <^ oi TCESIUT.

MRiitr'

O^ica or Tax CombixiB i^notaua CoapaHT, I

_ No-aoBi sad aHf. ABtn 6.W6t. <{CBCNB UttNTajLlf DITISBNO THB
K? T^psteeaof tS& eoa^aay bais, UUa dap declared a
diyMasd oftWo per aest ob tbe pt( paliu sf taair aapi-
tal stock for the month endinc Mar 1, pstyakle* en and
after May i, 1868.

~^
Tbe iraosier book* will kanlassd fran M^f T Is May IK

iaclniiTe. C. P. SAMBORN.
"

*'ft{n^'5SfN^^^ RlTor, Wnd
pi tbe Usetar lOar M^ SutlShr. " ^

For rebaJldnqi Ftpf Na. ST Blfet Rlyer.
Porr*nMli%n*rBa.:S6BMlBtve*i

an^t6'S^3S?aUS*'*^ "^^ Fkr, R... a
For ribuiMtes Elar Na. M^Nastt Sixan

^Far rebuDdiBC the aBtar,,eB|^f Pise Mo, if Xorth

B<r'rel)BB<Uacnsi>Xo.aMarihBtir,fee( af We
Bi(fateaBpt-aGsl,
Bltak|bi>iBe(npeBBla.dteftar wlW thensotfloa-

Uans asj sffeeniinlii anWaWaJaed.lftlhmdBsB. :

"^ ŜVFVby.
OB

won odiasiMK ' Bew^Torv ^silier, -Br
nawfiaMftBaJhiWii wUtt> jeeettsd ,at

^fV'^^^5fe*^T^5^
Ina aadhind qoartara, neol
talMri-akcloded." Aad to

>kirew.Yiipfc,aartr..fak tlsiji sadta iasbosa-
tMlee at fi raonUed.

^^
RaMBMle- wnSr tlBiwia ta OUA-AMDBBW

SHERiKaM, am il. ^InBuabw. ^MtaealA.a S.,
Fort ColdSbyrNtw^ark: HuiSr, anTtt ba'indmad- Fnportta*rtaaBspidy a(*iBih Base? TwafareiMa
laitt* aaai of floJMOaaah, will be raqsiaad lor tha taith-
tSI Mrtoisaaaee of tbis eoalrael.
tSTai eiiseala sill kaMpJiagla tbsadkaaf tbe A. C.

The A. C?%. T&krTi the'rWM to ttieetsB^Ma iriiieB

be deems ezlraTSsaat. i
"

'.-

^^SV^ffiSS^SB&tti^^-d^S
of ifaflBtkBfHibt BOdra orBiliae<kBiiiiii"~

ayHULstU
saeadMtiT

is!^^^!!!

HUGH RlDDU. CaaepJ .SuPrtBlsMwt >

. WM. R. BABR. Oan'l Pna. Aittttt, V. Tit^

LgfeiSlwYfu6^^.'5732Sp?5^
SUta^it.^ ia|t Bl7!sr,,at 9. A. M-TSHTbaa to GreoT
port, Bl^oKAa/jMH.-raSAiaa'aSariaps.'M 1^7^
Bspt eaaTrain t>r Greanpon^ stoi

' - ->

Hlckayl la. For PazBdnadals. -
land, W ayerla^cdhd^Vi^KA'kt-

,^ ^. ^ AttVtMWf ACtv

^^Sdv^^^^^MtHOtkli. te8( ifrtrM *^A.MJ

LWs^l^^iPMSlte ''-

'

F.-irFilleatdBt uaai atWiBsil'iii (B. MhM P. B.tnln*

^;j>.M.,T9JD^'i;;.AMlatant S^iperintasdaat.

^IVOBTHBBN KAIXiROAD OJT KRW^k:
X^.Traiss leaye Jersey City for P&ribaBl at 6

6:6 A. M7l:P-*C.d:S>tS. SaM.3K>P. B. OB

m: \i^- "^"tfe^i^^i^^sStipdrtntendeni,

O oeiTi
the office
edOaand spd -. . ,
o'clsok 000s.fbrOi
br (BrniaUicitB

AH8KICAX RZCHAAOI FlkX IsstrsAiici Co.. 7

Me. 138 BuanwAT, Naw-You, Asm n, U6(. I

TBB B*ABD OBDIBBCTOitB RAVE TBR
day deelared a dlaUsaa atFIn OtPer Cent., free

Baas coyernaent tax, payable as and after MOMDAT,
May g, at tha saw offiee of Ibe rmmpeny. No. Ml Bntd-
way.
Tbe trassfsr books will be eioeed from April 37 asMl

Bay a. WM. EaTWOB. Beretaty.

nd St.. In, said yard, psnosat to plaaa and spaclllesHoos
osflle, esidtoie eeBiiittb*BMrSfa8t

^'
of School

" "
BBserfsteBiasst

Orrictor TBS GAi,unj( FnxIasDSASO Co.,
No. 96 BaoAPwiT, Niw-Yoa, M '

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF" "

No. 96 BaoAPwiT, Niw-Yoa. May 3^1866.iDEND.-THE BOARD OF DIRECl
have this cay declareda Dividend of Six (61 per Otnt.

cTOita

en tbe caplui alack of tbe eoinpasy, Mtyabie OB demand,
fseaof GoverBmcnltax.

JOHN J. LAWRENCE, Seeistary.
Aimaiw W. M. Hums, AssisUat Secretary.

INSrRANCB STOCKS, I
BJ!FBSS STOCKS. Booabt
TELSGkAPH STOCKS, . and
OAS STOCKS, Sold
CITY RAILROAD STOCKS, ;

By 0. B. SEAMAN,
Ne> u Finest

lOmcB ur Cbicaoo amp Rax Isaaxn B. B. Co,, )

NxwYoai, Hayl, 1886. i

TBB A'NNUAA, MEETING OF THB STOtTK
holders of this company lorlka' elkcllba af'kitteen

dltrctors tbr tbe ensninff year, will be beld at tbe office of
tke company in the City of Ohfeafo, State of Illinois,
'en FBTuaY. the 9ih day of June next.

Tbe-poll will be opened at 11 olalaafc A. M., asid closed
at 11 o'ejook M.
Tbetrsrafer books will be closed on'tbe 360) lost, and

remain eloced aotil Ihe lith of June.
(L V. DDHAT, PraMent.

F. H. Towa. Becfetary.

Pdbuo PaTaouoii Stock Krontwaa. 1

.Niiw^aas.^fplW, !._
THBI.ARGEANDBAND86JU OFFICE.

No. INew^,Mxl6.&<, ijloba. QofS BtkOdinn. la
Tic office iawl Hknedt andBpaaalqradntea io

For tBrOis particnlarf apply Io _

No. INei
tclet Tlaofl
tba bankini and brokendt bSMaesa. SataBi in4hsl*aia^
dJate yieiiaty of all tbe Stack Boards andIba 6<4il Rooia," "

"r Io .
-^^ L. JA(BON, BeCTetsry.

Omci or Tax Wiuxs-BAaitx Coai Aaptiop^
.1 :~ TlnbAay.No. W.WAlk-a<r, I

THB CONsbitbAWD'c^A^^'c^SANt'
and tile W Ilka Das re goal -and IroiKTomiiany^iar-

InK mertced Into one oompany. by eseeiai act of the
I,aaialatni of Penntylyaniik approssd BLareh , Met,
BQd ratified by the stockholders, all sminen will here-
after bejx>ndncted under tha aaaaaof
THRWTLKES-BARRE COAL ANDIRON COMPANY.^ FRANKLIN fTraNDOLPH, PresidentW. H. TiiLinsHAST. Seeretary aod Treasurer.

Bt. Lopis, Alton ass Tiaas Hasts Rmuoac ^
CoHPAitr, Omcsew SseasTsar.^

TBBb -

St. Locis, April 39, 1886. >

ANNUAI, UBBTINp OF T,HE
boiidbfljlders and stockboldars of ibis eompaoy, -for

tba election ef thirteea dliaeUra far tbe eaanttig year,
and 4vr the transaction of aaeh other bnaisaea as may be
broakbt before them, will be held at ShelbyriUe, Shelby
fomaiy, lU., on MONDaT, Jass (.at 1 e'elook P. M.
By SToar << Board of DireetorL^

J. B. RAtSTDK. S!ietary.

Orrigs op.
Toino, Pmsia asp WaasAV BAUirAT Co.
No. 6< WaU-sI, Niw-Ys<, Hay 6. U6S., ,.._.-..}TRB Annual, MBBTiNfivO? the To-

ledo, PEOKIA AND WARaiW RAIL-WAY CO..
for tba aleistion of Directors, will be beld at the office of
tbe OoBpiiiy. In Peocla. Ilk, oti tteiMtbiit TfasaHsr
books 'Wilt close on Iha UKta, and mipais elneed ontil
after the election.

D. V- B0WILLIAM8. SeelWary.

N

Ao^"T^wa'oi5fR^_ _ _ JIOBB
PAN'Y, Of U frortsce^ Nsv-
at tbe office of OlaikA Somqer, J<_31 .

thosy ofMariiejc^t3t>'rioelrP: B;, fbr'the pnirpOse
of dayiains ways aid means to proeaoalewo^ already

afgrsMB other bssisne as m" W. C. TWEDBLI
"begsn, abd fgr
tbaBeetlnf.

as -may eowie bafois

oyyioi oy rn MisiaTTA nn Ci!rm!n(ln\'

KAttSOABflOSr|Tj^ Jw^
rBiGAdE BOMBS dCtbe Sd&t ssdHoSfawValleyl .

ToMW^oa lit Bay doMlwUI be paid st the Asurioao Na-
Mosal Bank. Ne. " B,.^^^ ^^^^_ ^^^^

0nk NosTS AniUCAlt ftei IsstnUNCA-i
OoayASx, No. lu BseiAswar; >

Niw-YOKX. May 3,1866. }

NOTCCBoBBAXBRS WITH iSjB COMPANY
. -."i"?^ *,. Bi".*? " year 18(3, are bereby sea
Bed bat by Ae condiUaa of tbe isaaa of ssidBcrip, an
Srtificatat of Ifatt year letuiaiBg saaaUea fst oa Um
astdayafMay,ua6bwmbefoi*lted!r^^ """r"

R. W. BLEECKER. fleerat^^

MSb,
DAY, 9* piox. The poll will be opeBftSat^*?do^A.
B. ta iili. c. Y.. wiaJPLB. SeejSSS.

jRSf nftO
'' liOATIOrrBQMJ*AWDMOBT-

SP^^.WAIrage. at-M^et'eeBCpar SsBBBii fbr fiveV^-'*'.vv\/(rage. at'sBt.petaeBt''per SsBSBit fbr fl^
yakra,4n improred real estat* in Ibir^iy.biasiiis <

salt. tf A. KI88AM, Ms. X Pl^^|iSi5roL

THE AR|iy A If^VT.
A CCO^NTS Ojr. MfiSKBRRllt^^
Amehvisd olBosn speedily eeiuad^d
pay and all

_.. 'Tl AND
^ABk^smaMUiC

l^SMtUib^-sBBM^d-ST. Csttuiput,

Orrici r rss Bxxvooar Pxuoi,aiiii Oosrasi, )
No. 136 MAipax-i-ASX. Nw-Yoax.May 3. IHW^ 1

DIYIDB?D NOTICE.-THE BOARD OTTRUB-
tees bare this dv declared a diyi4easaf FlTe(i) Per

Cent on tbe capMlatock (or tha month of April, paya-
ble on andslRar tbenXbinst The tranAr books win
bacloaed f^om tbe 7th to the lOlb IncloslTe.

DTG. SCOFULD, Secretary,

iXTisa Fiaa iBiDSABcs CaMPain, >

Naw-YoBx, May 1, 1866. i

A DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER CBNT. ON
tbe capital stock has Ibis day been declared payable

oa asd after the th A-ist
- MTRTOf U CROWELL, Secretary.

Chios Bahi. Nsw-Yosz, April 31, 1886.

DITIDEMD."A BiylDJSND OF Fl-fFpEB CENT,
has this day been declared by this bank, free from

gevemmeat tax, payable on tbe lit day of May next 10
which date the transfer books will remain closed.
By order. JAMBS M. LEWIS. Caabier.

REMOVALS.
NOTICE. RBMOTAIm

AFTER MAY 1, 1869.

TRB GENERAL OFFICE OP THB

McKINLBY on, OOMPANY.

CLIFTON PETROLEUM COMPANY,

FOUNTAIN FBTROLBOM OOMPANY.

DKVON OIL OOMPANY.

LOOMIB OIL COMPANY.

wiUbaatths

PETROLEUM AND MINING
EMPORIUM

PERKINS, FBEELiNB & CO,
NO. 71 BROADWAY.

RBnOYAI..
The great demand for tha -

WBBER PIANO-POBTE
has made il iisiiciiij Is reaoTato the spadons isarUe

building,

Ne. t29 BROOMB-ST., sear Rroadwsy,
where Hbe isaaalaotorer nspectfvlly inrilca hli old

friends and tbe pnbllc A.WEBER

BiMldljaifc Me. ( AraihyM*.- Ywo iaspM
IMe knd appcoTediuretlM will be raoaired min each

bidder, aaJQwr Tiasms tekarre the rlAt in rsieot any
or all of the rranis liaBired,.lf WaBtdTter the paMia
laisrsat la do io.

TBOMA8 BTETaNBON, Ob. Board of TmsteeA
JOHN FOeTER. Ob. BaUdbaiCdBHBlUee.

EnwAss Coerss, Secretary.

sTEA^a4T^__jK
VBRAficS OF VOCK.

"""^ ^
1R MKWBURGH. POOGHKEEPSIX. ROMDOO^ -

'

*^^?aS^?'S''-
CMaasa'Iioefc.'llaatBnte. CtanrwaUandMntaa.. ^ /

. <ne steamer MARY POWELL will leaye pier foot of
Deebrnsses-st.. (second street south of c&naLj erery saK

RtORNEMG' lAOIB BBR FBBK.H.U.C -

..{>K vill 'CBiBBiaBOS bar. regnlar- txip M
THURSDAY, Kay.lA *t 8

o'godtA, iq ,

' tW NOm
tbeeeaaaaoB
from foot ofl

FORHuBsS^SSfiglxiJTtNBBRliTOiJ
St6sinsrfBAVBUBlaBnaft>et'erBBmkoistrii

MONDAV^.'KEpNjti^AjtanaJ'&niAYstaP.M. -

, F^!|iK'^giSSir,if5S2?ffi**.^ ;

HaTeii^l3:15 and II P. M., connecting with railroad.

MEDICAL.

.:.ASdtr:;."iflBiSfi
ION ui. ...... :---;Aaan..' -iijiw-ButMi t

RmBBS FBOM.MBWrTBK K> AAsYE,
t air%RBSTto iSbd AkltiAifid pafiriifenrtbare-

ling the sea Toraga about one tlay.. ^ -^

(biiWlM),. i.... V.....D>

I is add. Iff Bl'iiUTalaiA& tfdM BUIeJBr-

SarScteht
tfU%imetfTt* oftXmrtu

.OBEMZIB,i

K^TTiLWm. jbRum ikiiii.

rraB BTBA(HBBIPG>t.A800WrF*RtB
J..W. wiu..a

5{*ise?|3SX:l&?f^^

CORFOKATioNMOTICE.
AU persona baytsg eWms agaiast' tbe CbfsaraUOB of

tbe City of Maw.York, oowing out of the ftwaisl obsa-
ala< of Preeidest Lineoln. are raanestad to forward the

aame to the Clerk of tba Oommmee. al Rsota No n, Ci^
Hall, balbra tbe 16th inst _^ ..,^. _^WM. HITCEMAN Clerk
N iw-Yoas. May L 1866.

Orrica op rss Boass or Exctss,
Mo. U amss-8T. ASS Na. 7 CaASBaas-n.

Nw-Yox, April. 1866.

TBB I.I<tVOR>nEAi.BH^ OF THBT?CTTY OF NEW-
t-Ygax.Api

rOBK; Tba Beard, of Kzaiss (or
tbe City and Consty of New-Yqjrk wiU organiac aod
bold lie first sesslsn for Ibaearfant year <tt the leib of
Mav next in tbe Cby HaU. in Ihii eity. at 13 o'doak M..
In Itae Caambers of the Coort of Cosunon Fleas, for the
pnrpcee of graattng lieessea.

AppUcatiow fsa Itceaee w:
daring bosinesa hours al the offices abore-named. where

liceaee will be raseived at any tisw

euinble blanks and all necessary iaformatloB will ba
tnmished free ta appllcanUL

"WM. JAY HASKETI,
No, u Contract.

ROBERT D. BOUIES.
No. 1 Cbambers-st,

NUAB A. CHII.DS.
Ne.317 Weat38ib-it.

OUTXt B. StoTtt, Clerk, Commiasioneri.

. . wiUiaU.
MBBBAY, Ihyj"**

,
: JOHtf 6."JiitfB,Agaat;

IN FUTURB TRB RATB OF CABUT PAB>
BAOB Io Liyervooi or Qnoenstown will ba .$60 gold.

{BStaaAot (86 a beretolbre- The rate to LondoB, Harre.
I>stia,etc iBBhepropestioa.

' -

"TTWRtX .iPO 1.ITBWP001.-
at QCBKNnoWN. (CoKE'Hassas.) Tke

fA. the Liyopool, New-York and
Compaay (imnsa Use) osrrylag
sdedtTnilaafMan-

.^ .^_^'ON.j....... SAThBDAY May 13
ClTk < M*NRlHBlrt<R. SATpRpAt Bay 3
mrrOF B0STAM<.... ATeBI>AY......,Ma;p r
odsniry spccaedlnc Bttnraay, at soon, from Pier Bo,
M Natta BiTSrC

RATER OFfABRAaB.
SATABLS nr OOIJ>, OS ITB XOCIyALXIR IS ctkasseT,

Cabia ddRISiamBce.... i f3(
Cbbis Io Loiidon. . 96 Steerage to LoadfB.-i... 84
Oahla taPva. loeistaerage 10 Paris/. 40

Fiat Cabin to Hantmnr.lwlBlaerwelo EUBSnrf., . 7

Psesasaeia also farwardeiL to tuxra, Brataoi, Matter-
daai. Abtwerp, Ai:., at equally low istea.

"^
ir QaaeastoVB rbd (MblD.
(86. Tboaa who *)''% ^

bny tickeu here at tbeae ratea,
ForftirtbeT inforsiStios asaly atjhe OempaaywtBoea,JOHN 6. DAUCAxent Ne. 16 BrsadwayTNaw ork.

ris?'T.4T{_f^.St. WakoSi ikiltlil^iiB nnproTid btafaienE ...
TbtaiUsekaee cured in the shorteat poWble time b? DtWARD fCO., No.rlSCrEUL- STaffi:T, Me*-Yei
BMbtboiU the nse of. aeiEBry, leas o( ttoe pr cbanKOod
diet Dr. WAB,TfwSr*ie' bOfllfSS of Ixmdoi^
PSria aad Bidisabimrht M Ihe disconrsr of tbe-
oply oertalB and reliible reoeoias Ibr diaeaaes ol
a prltlioTbs>aa. '

Bi_,ss years.j>raeliK Iw ha*
cnsia isare cases efjeora^ DlseaasaaadWiaag Treaimsiji
ttaa All others comnBed. T can ana win coie you in lea
iniaaBdaSlaassBikniaiBtarany etnercsser wffl, cai

^I'^^i^^LS^'^.Sn'^an'SrSS'S:

"

Ton. If yon have been aBCertnnaxe. call at oboe. B;''
expariesoe intbis macb neglected braaob af siedi.
nee, be M esBbled to guarAtee acnre In tbe mcaf
iledeapM- RBeaatcaaesrGancirrhoeaor^ypffi&

in a few dsys, wltbont changaol diet or hiodranea
business. Secondary Syphilis tbe last veetias
laten without tiw nse of^Meroiiry. Isye4nnsary

tjEBcyjor loaao(aaxnalfoYaa.re^orcd to tailyigorlaanv >exB, peraaseauy asd speedily eand by aaa
.tna^PMnt. Fer>oA8btu6<MlU lUlRig to redSrsprempi
..trealtment efcewhere, 1

b* writing a fWl dtaCL..
WABO. No. 196Elm.4U

get t permaiieot csre efiieelsl
^ of their esse, addressed to Dg-
Call, aesd, or irrite.

AFFX,I{

aaia* sfcwerp, sc., m\ eqiuui,
Fares ikoai Liverpool or
I6,^8^ fXifi. Steerage, (81
r Ifaeir Aiendi can bny tick

FOR WIAJUNGTOM, M. C. BtlRBOT;
Tbe flral-dasa steBsisbip

\ COMMANDBR,
Cast. PowBU,,

^OTELS^
MBW>W0RK HOVBi;,

'

Nxi^-Yokx. May I, ffiBS.

I.OCKWOOD AND Ac <;0., BAN&BR8,
Have remowed from No. 33 WlUiaao-st. to Nos. 9<

headway and 6 Wall-st Orders fbr tbe parcbaae and
sale of gorensmaBtand other seennties,' esecnted opos
the osual terma. Bank and individsal aoeonnis reoefred,
and Intaie^ allowed upon ctirreni balances, which may
be abecMMl Ibr at algtat, or afterm oaya' nodce.

REMOTAIa.
A. J-'ACKSON, Pawnbioker.haarexiored flrem No-

6( Walker- St. to N14. to Prin^a-st, near Broadway.

MftSiiSli.
T. BROWN, METAFJBYSICAI.

__ , PrqfOiior on the Ane* car, throat and
aedlK baa laiaoTed bernffict tram No- 16 to No. 61 Bond-
trfsouth tide, first large house fTonv Bowery,) where
ber eehhrated vediclnsacan al^ax* ba lud.
8Md nr a elrcalsr.

RBmOTAI.-
BAKEB, -SBITH A CO..I LOW

PBRSaCRE STBAM WARHINGIAND YBNTIL-
ATINO APTARATDS, have REMOVED to NO. 37

MER(^EB-8T, betweenlGrand and Broome, where, with
creatly locteased iullltiae. ibey are presered 10 ezecnta
an cners withiwbieh ibey may ba faTorad.

WYNNE A DAY, STOCK BBOK-
-.- .

In UBjJod atatea tewrttias, hare re-

moredfiom No. 31 WaU-st to No. 7 N^-st, near Wall-
st.oppotfte Uia BOW Stoab ExohaBse..

nxoier
lt<.^d

NUICB-ADAMS'
-

remored their Branch offiMfnmi No. ti3 Broadway
liXFBBSS COMPANY HAVE

_ boffiesfnnnNo. tf"
-

to tbe laws boUdinc comer of Grand aiid,Ci

MIS8 BARBBRi SRB^BH.
Nmrradia Kt. U Braadwr- '

stoiy>lf(itroaB>.

rand aBd,Crtyby

I9BHAR,~_. BAS
Yoik, third

'DBBl6'tAIarrA..D>R0RC.^A CO..MBSOEUNT
Xl.tsilor%JiannmayedtsN>t33 Beaadway,lata As-
tor-place Bncd.

^MA

BpiI.ER'aROR: BAli-*WO.-rLUE BOIL-
srs, nea& Bsw,Am 6lil l. |<Teetrl4^.4lMMb1br-

Maeabnilt far fOkU'tacM. mMnli bsUsr, die
ttst-cUss aB<tnfly^itr^ (T-iplfilWlpi

^ '

OBas: OoPRLuiD, BB( yn. SroaB*r, trsMra^

The proarialor, kelle^Bi that Ike Bamfert aad eosya'
nianee ol iia gneate will be greatly ioersastd by cbaig-
in frosB the eld table o'hole to ue reitaurant system,
has detersiiBed
next
Ry eebtUlUhlng a restcnrant, eqnal In ersry respect Io

any is this ooaBiiy. aad amplaytnlt sB IMsaSaai laAia
power to maka it CMBpaza kTorably with tha mast aale-

braied in Eonpe, he Meli confident the New-York Ho-
tel will contbtae to 'beid ba lt.kBewB iiiiiimioaaas
bosse ler genlloaieB and fcmiliea. . _RIBAM CBANSTOR.
Ksw-'i ossi Battirday. April M, I8A

TO LiE't'Tft* BA1.LARD' HOTEL IN RlCff;
moBd. Thla tee botal, with about 18( rooma, wiU be

faatad for a lersi of yeara. with the mirrora, aomloee.
chandeliers, atsaia serks. Ac. Ac. The bouse, whjch la

nearly new, will be lepainted aad pot in complete i-
pair.. It olfera a fine opportsaity for any parson wlshlnc
toenkwe Ip ^^fo^fv,,/'!? fi^^^^ I'^'tl^"'!?- *:

Broadway.
ply to I

THEL. L.

OUT A Oo Mot. 488, <ao and

FBOONIC BOUftB. RBBNPORT
srillba eapa. for the reoeptieB of Siunaier

travelen and boarders June L 18':6, under the direction
of A. SMITH good fishing,
yery fine drisea.

hunting, and nathing \ alas

FOB8AI.B THB LEASE AND PURHITUREOF
tha National HoteL Nos S, 6 aad 7 Cortiandt-et.near

Broadway ; will be seU at a bargain. Apsly at Iha
. . - -^ .

84Nii5BB.afc,New-York.hotel, or to A. B. F06XBB,Na. 1

Ul(^8ES\AN^D^ARPAG^
(OR^AS^^T?AlSOF"HAND85iSlS?aA^
rlage-borsea, oyer alxteea hands high, yonng, sooiid.

and gentle. Ala(>, S' baadaome bay saddle-hona, the.
property of Craig wadiwortfa. Bwi. They can ba seen al
Cleary's staMea, isth-at, betwsen Broadway asd (tb-av.
For particniara in<aire at Na. M East 16tb-st

OR BAI.B-A SORRELBABE ABOUT 7 YEARS
old. together with alight wa^n and harness . can

. Nos. 8 and 10 last
.^ . . For farther particniara
asply to ROSENFBLD RK0THEB8 A CO,, No. 83
Chambars4t

be seen al Bradley's liyary stable,

3Ist-st, from 8 A. i(._to 6 p. M.

wUI leaye on THURSDAY, May 11, at 3 o'olook precise-

ly, to Wilmiagtoa direct from Pier Mo. 8 Beat Rlyer.

No freight receiyad on day of eallisg.

For freight or passage apply to

ARTHUR LEARY,
No. 73,Wi^aa>st

FOR HAVANA VJA HASBAU. N. P
The Britiah sad North Aisei4can^Royal Mall Steam-

paeket Coapany'i sew iltainef CORSICA, Cspt Li
Baasnuxs.^UI asB ftr tha abosd pons, fiBa tba Ceat-

PBiyswhaftatJerjay City, on SAIDRDAY. Max 30
sad 8ATURBAY, June If.

Passage stonaytaNsaaaa.. .<...>.........-....,, :....*((
PasBge money to fiaTsna ......ti6money to fiaTsna-

Payabte- tb fold or itsefinlTaleat
No freigfat receiyad on day be(assaBditB&~

"ilghtFor iRii M^yi&fMe 4 BowHng areen.

FOR BATANA BIRBCT.
The U. S. BaO ilde-wbael steamship

SBMRO
<ntvas.

MI lease Ptef Na.-:^ M^tt^tPm, on WSDBB8DAY,
10, at 3 o'doois P.M. peeoiaely.

Far firelgbt or paasage. ap]
'

spoPfor TiLEaT0N_* QO,lE^y
to

'

No.'S .Bmjtdwa'
The fkwerlte teamAiA(ILRjdH.snoeaedftB MOr
CASTLE, add leaye oa WBBMfiSIrm Bkrlt.~

ioiTcHARis^jRfiffiacsr-
Tha Bcw and tr^elam stiisinshUi <

;

RoBgaa R yMi6iii^mmdar, ,
, ,

WiU IssTe to Ch*rIe<ton^ C., diract, im -

WEDWMDAT MayW,
at3P.M..preeine(t.fr^ Piaf Na IT, Eyst Riya i

ixcenent passenger aceosodlodations.
Ne fretnit reatired on day of I

""'

For freight or passage apply to
ARTHUB-LEABY,

Mo. 13 WflUam-st

AUSTIN BAI.DWIN dt CO.,
No. 72 Broadway. New-York.

Forward Godda, packages, taloahlei, Innds, to., to aU

parts of Europe, at moderate rates. Drafti tokaleon
Kbgland, France and Germsny.

- - -

ORLEANS Blftai
'

'

FOR MBW-QRLKANSBIRBCT,
the fkrst-claaa side- wheel BteupsMpRcF U BLIC,
_ Cap! OOLLARD. u,3;t tons,!
Wni leare Pier No. 11 North .Birerjos THURSDAY,
Bay )!*' ^ o'clock M.predialy. The paaaengerac-
eomiiiDlationa by thta fine speaaer an 'unsurpesaed by
stor iteamer in Ihe trade, eysrythisg being entirely pew.
wilppera wDl do well Io examine ihe ihip at her berth.
No fMight reoeiTsd, sr bUta.of teUng sigaed, after

Wedaeeday evening, .10th inst
For freight or passate; apply to

war hTmiBSON.No. us FroBt-st,

, ^^^ ,==-r -^NORAftCR
_ EXPOSED-^FAEEAOlESTeSitAa^KD.-ffisU*
important to both aexaa, maxriad or iifiiae, in he^Utar
dteeaaa, Dr LaBMONT'B Piris. tandini sbd .ifew-
York Medical Agwiaar aad MaMageGnide. 8eth editlna
400 pages, nearly 160 auatssiicst IthiatratleBe upen d-
htUiy, affectiana oA Iha Maddsp and kidneys saxoai f-
eaaes, European hofvital pracMpe, tbe aotbor's ane^oalad
'Paris and Loi>doa treatiiiant. An. All ihanld fnaa
this 9iginal work of the Ainerlcan News Comnany, No,
121 Nassau street, or tha pubUaber, E. WARK EK. No. 1
Tesey-tt. for (I oe, or cosault the doctor. No. 1:3 Bioad-
way, Bp-BUir.Nw-Yoi*, from 10 A.1 to5 p. k. "Ws
concur with other papers ta reeotniaending Dr. I.&rmoi2t
and bis work-" Coaa-urdes Btatt V-nis, Grrman die He
fomtt D2^ait./u Slaau Zetttutg, Alias. MeduMi lUvimo^

MANHOOD AND THB TIGQB.OFTOUTa
reoined In three dsys by Dr. POWERS' ES3KNCB

OF LIFE. ThM woaifciM ageat Testores manhood to
the niost ibattered eonatitutioDs, radically curipv Seas-
inal Weakneae. Bexoi tiebilitr. and Impedinents s
Mgrrlage general^ ; NeryaBsnass, Mental and Phyidcal
Inoapaotty, resslting f^m seif-aboee. Ac. Tbe timers
quired to cnre.Uie mpst inreterasa case is one week.
raihire Is imposaflble. Th^ Ufe-resiarlng remedy should
battten trjr dt abbut'to mkOy. as Itl enscts are penn*.
neot Young man, are" ytm'- suoject to that soul and
bSds-deatroylBgdlSeasa, secret habits' Dr. POWERff
Uxigoiatlnc Esaniaets a ]KTe*,Mling cure. Sold b
WALTER POWElt& M.D- So. 6 Blm-aa.. Nsw-Yorl

T,^^Si5i^?^i^= ^^"'^ *^
AU ssfierers from the above complaints, either of raoend

or long BtandlBgr' are aAvtteir ta use Blair's Gsnt an*
Rbenaatle PBlB, . Tbeycanbe relied upon as the moat
safe and effeetealsaaMdy ewer offesed to tbe pvbllc, azxl
have been unlyersaDy used ia Europe for many year*
with Iha greatest Jnccess.

l^repafe_hyT'lroCT t HARSATTT, No^rs St^aiA
- ranklm-st. and by moat dmiTE
Pikad EOpeihbot.

z

London, England, . Jtnd sold by ibeir agents, F.
. V E1,LS A CO.. lie nsnklm-st. and by most druggists.
~'iica (1 EC pev;bo>-
Ber Majesty s Conunlsiionert bare anthoriied tbd

Ttaxae Slid adoreea ef *^ Thomas Prent. No. 329 mrand,
Xndoa," to be impressed npop ibe Government stamp
affixed to eaehboi of.thejtetrulfle tpedicine.

Pdar the eM^ :#*^EIrW4R0 lO. mj.0v',
M. D., editor of lftMrf,'sr'lb tivatafent of diseaaes
of the pelyio wliaeaa. htmofThcddav fiatbla, strtcnire of
tbe urethra.yssseocela.pam<yBls sl the bladder, ealculaa,.
diseases of the nterns and ovarla. and anticipated diffi-

cult parturition.
- -TheAosptta^ is vary central, being bnk

three squares ttom-Dr. D 'a. residecce. The rooms sra-

spacioas, andeadh oi^haa an adjoiniug small one for aa
attendant ; a single r^atfre wlll'foe sccomiaodated if de-
strad, and the reMreaee^ MtfActory. DurinE tbe
past four teen yeaas-mOea 'tban VtOOO castas ef snrrlcsi ai-
nctlonsbavebeea'treatsd- For terms, apply to Dr D.'a
rtslrtniMlr. Nu 63 (tfc4ni,iHlweea 1 and 3 daily, or by
latter. Box No. 3.13L

A EBTdtet.e<ltCAI. VIBWOFM.IBRTAG*A CohtatMsg i>eartf 3(0 pages asd 190Une dates
anaangranngaaf Ihaaaataaspof the saxaal omaa. la
aatala^ health aad diaease, with a treatise on self-t

Jtsdkeploraoie consegnenree nnetr the mind aad
'

,WiW thaantto'a Ida* oftsaataneqttbeonlyrational
BUCdanul mode of otire, as shown b^ Um report of c~

''
trestbctt 4 truthful adTlsr to the lOrHedaBd t

Coptnsiplafipg marriage, .vboaatavtsta doubtit^t
pl^raifcal conditioB. Sent, free of peetage, to any address

SwaxK LA C^gl HoTSUd^n-lane, AftwiN"
i;iiTBR>S BOTANIC CORDIAL. RE-
j As rigor of youth In'fbQrdays. Restores
loBssasosSahsueMM nl4>r No. S DIHsies-

N6W-YQrk. the only place. Beware of bogus Dr.
ntets ThecltylsfpUB(tmyea,pto*T*rptTick ts

mbDi.Eanterof hiBsreat reputation as a skulful and
reliable phyatsian. Ha bartla etuer offiee but No. 3IH-
vision-st. Established la 1884, Eight roomaand a prl-
raxe entrance. Benk n IKges, gratis, on nervous ds-
bilityj early !-"

. . ._

ft

AD.VI
GB TO gt'AtCBIBD I.ABIBS,

who TSquirs a safe sad sertaia. remedy (or resMty
Ug'sbatmetiana, TroBi WBaCere^ Mote, Can rely anon
the eelebratsd INFAIAilBLB FRCMOB FSMALB
MONTHLY :FIU.B.-Na-l,nttce SI abox to reatoia Ihs
monthly stckbenib Ibnf^ght hours. If of ihortttaad-
!>: but obsltaawt siSl i tiftUigstandiBg, Biay- yaqtrit*.
No. i.wbieh.a tosr dspsas sttoager thapMo. l.aaA
eaS neser tall.aM saff ima Sehlthr. price % box. Sold
at No. t3TJi temirtL.^MB* lCbsmlinis elii or sbbi by
aiall, with faUlMtg)ji<py,addisea Box 3J69K.Y. P.O.

l^Si deslgai
''

_ COUPE HOBBB. I6H
tstted, kind, well brokenFDR BAI.B-A STYUSH

hands hiEh, black, lohg-tstteu, iua, wen rroaen.
Also, a bay coupe berie, 16 hands bteta. Siia a Bomber of

Chambeiirlln's stable. Bull's Head.

PBTVATB STABI'B TO I^Tr-QN RROAD<
way. near 37ft.at.; wUl aeeesiedats tbne horsee and

two carriages yery nicely i rent eheu, (36 ner month to
first of November, OaU or addna Ms. 66 Wast 38th-u.
early this week.

FOR EiAI/B A SUPkRIORTCAB OF GARBUGE
horses, biBck and ciar. 16 hands high. 1 years oI<w

long fine tails, sound and kind m eyeryreapeoC, dnd fkst*;
must be sold tbia weak Esr mmt od oae. OaU esaddreas
tbe owner. No. 66 West 3(th-at.

FOB AIJS A BANDSOMB 3IX-3BATBO XAW-
lly carriage fer two Aoraes. must he aold to-day.

Alio, a good fiunlly horse, a LAWRAKCE'S stable. No.
t Wen i6tb-tt. near 6tB-bT.

SHirSINGa
FOR IBTBaiVB OBCAJLIFORNIA, VIA

FANARIA.
CARR'YIMB TBB UMITEIHeTATSB BAIBf

iAMEsB^wiurlggrCTBi^Bm!
.aC^hlBORMliAyi

k. %t I ^fc I IT 1^^ m

i^immawSji. vi
.B90BACO.,)99(9f2nh<i-lt,, B,7t,

FOR NORFOJLK
The fine aleamahip

AMD CITT POIKT.

yaIzoo.
'

: ',^

OSd, W. 0<nreCf, GemBossAr, " '-

will leaye Pjar M<>,j13NhU Sljpr, .tor jIoiMli
City Point, on WEDNESDAY, May It, at 13 o'doc'
M precisely. Forftighl|isasta(S;rirfyW' ti^'^

g.heinI5^*^^^i*^^

SATCRBAY, 13th Mu. at3 o'clock ^iTpreciael^TU ship new lie* kKier So: M.-*Stt^*lwr^
It Is Intended toeiUWi line of flrsi nliBiTtsiiilidi

tbeabOTspon. .

Asr freight Sr psisacs,
' >

-

'*XBWI8 U JONRS,'' ' No. M Brdaany,

^ NOTKfllt.
IThtlonl
enabl
lore near

-; WUSSR.A;qpi0N.A4WB.^HWalHt.

pBRAOSICAli DROfS
^.narried and dngle ladies, aad

are theTety^cR -tMir k*o*iFter the parpoee, aa they
wlU hring'on the msnthly sickness in case of otaetruo-
Hon from kny cause, and after all other remedies of the
fcinsjbvre basntrlddrBi.saiK' Exptaaly to obstinsds
eaaea. warranted aa. reprsasatad in erery respect ar the
'PridsMn be refunded. CVReMreoflmitationa' Par-

t SbaaeH^rscMyotiDr.POWBBS. No. 196 Elxo-st. W. Y.

fT lei; KO'T TO&tAi'ff-S'O GROPING IN
Atha dadi; Readiluttjispnlar JtedVc&l work, " Bumaa
KxHtyy* bemiifBUy ffiustfated wifii 100 steel engray-

..Maifcd Wee ereryWhftft by the author, Br H. A.

iBQW, Bo.Kt Bisaeter-it, fot' doors from ^ e-

.tal-et, NBW4York, on lutalpf of 36eenlS'ln United^

Btatep a^wt^lg^f coni^isy. . To baoaasulsed coafidenually

aa uiil . ,; .

'AST T THB !WARRlB0.-pB. A.

FAUIUCEAC, Prt>leMorof DlseaM ofWomen,
^.^.IsijiKi that " THE MaWHBB-WWMirS -plH-

VAlBMEBICI.OtP'ANI0N "
is fbr eyeryUady, tat

Bold at bacofiW, Na;aUbefy-st.,N. Y.

S
BANDS' AR RUINBW BBTON*'

-SfT'ONJn.^^%^^^^%^

i2^A

SL

'SHf?ee'!SJl3k IB a abSyrtlsw IbaaanyMhw

^h^ir^'"'of u

li*l*i.y-r^i-!a3ro.-T&iriorgeon6- nr. H[*frls

;^-aUNTEft'S-.B f*.~^ra|dta-^,
_ _ J*-| l(jl

tbS'paSft }
I

a(tiB9
YAffA

.aa.Harftb

y '.Hi ill r

i)S[. .fi't

P(l etjsii ; r

JO 0Alt7 'il'. ..

I'iMi.'^ "la jf :

fesBti; alB

.-.,-,-t.'...,.......a^.-K'j^ifa .

-

-lililli-'i-'iifi ....^,. ;.,;..-.-a,. ,.:^,.-:^f;.^.ji.,^.^-i^A.-.*.-i-<,!^'^^f(Y'l,y--,^
..,i!.t..,^M>i,.<fafc.>.a,.^.:itMl=.^t^ak,k^^^

l'-i;ifrrlfeii:iiy'^^--''i^-'*-



npnpnm up IHIiPPPP'WWWpW '"Iffms^^lHiLlic.'
' ^

:^^Rfv^.^~;f^r'r-^^,;r^"^-sfKf7r^.yvr:af^'w^Y.7^.^y^-
'
r-f^-^^'

FOifc^flAfcBj" J!i""

^^ On thrUM ot Canml RallMMd oTtfvw^Jetmr.oml
adose-half hparB Crom Ne^-Yorfc.^^ hooM warueAl^'

Bakar'9 Msam appuxlu. vita bait- tat iBiae ic^
cArriaff-boaM. fee. all la food or4T ; possenitta lirwi
lauatdUMI;. Appir to

R.C. BAOOM.Mo.lW BiodWv.

FOR SAliE A BBaTJTIFOL COUNTRT-SEAr
In the Dl8M-ic( of Oolambte. uUolniaK the 3Dldin,

Hae. SordlDg. tnm la > raat etetittin. Aim liawi. not
nlj of WaahiQictoa GMf mnd tB th^rre&fnK ooAtrT>

-kot of Ehe Ptotom&o Rirer ab4 the ootuitcr byona. Tbe
wUi faouM It Iftfgo. bftMoome ftod conreatezit, b&7-

lof (bMldes a drr celUri tbne storte*. e^:]i viUi four
vood rooms, and the second and chlnl barfoff sibo a fmaQ
loam oTer the eotraaco ban. THui- Uie~4tailng-room Is *

Kcry. and over it * Mth-toom, which, ts well as the
iHO, (1 Mf>srtc bullMnr,) h aapvUed Ith watermm a tank and cistern. There are In conVealent loca-

moDM a auMnwr-hoxm, 4rHh aa ioehous* under it;

Vmoke-bouae, manager's bouae, (.with MTea rooms, ) and
Mndaffo-hooae ^od'stdVle. sopplled with water through

^llies from a ffoo<l well. The buildlp^ haTB alllieoa
*iot<<l within eight reara* and. Che ^ronndi are baod-
.^mely improTed. ftf CTie -tract, wbtchaovtaina abOQl 74
VKrws, some 30, near th howoe* ar* f& rrorea. lawns,
orcfaacda and gardefts ; about M acres mote ato in fields
(or cnltiTMieii. aid tbo renialKCler Is woodland, lyin^
DMutifailT. Irino boiUHiiw ine* ar In aoTeral parti dr
UHtnot, and it is rerT soioevtible of dlTlf)on.

m

be raatad. la^vtM
b.tiewvTorit.JAM18 It. BAKSBTT, Ro, X Marir-

SI. , >l*wrrk.M o( JAMBS a. BOB. Ornvall, No*.
Tork. -. f .

TO liBT-WITH STSAIC rOITBX-
aiwfo Itfht and airy floort.
aiODzM.
a

lM<Mn * SrafKOIUYBR BSOB., IMh-M. tmt M-
orTJo. ta Broadway, New-Tork.

Vtor taither inlonnatim, aprijr to Osbway ftoblsMS.

tthe
sremlsas ; Goofitff Wkmnglf, WiMir ^ - "'

Dan4 JUndolph RoMoaoa, Kb.
"J Vi^iDtfon City ;

, _. Wall-It., Naw-'
rk. ortha ondoniined. *. l;S19 8^raee-it . Pbil^et-

pbla. ilOIfOUBE ROBOIBOBf. '

?OR SALB-ONB 0^ lES MOBT VALB'ABLE
V. 7. The boose bollt and i

'

properties in Orange. ... ,.

oapled bj U. 0. HALSTED, with six acres o| (isoa^
The boose is spacioaa and in perfeot order ; tho nooau
n stocaed with ersn' Tadatr of tba obdMat frnlt. wUh
Ktoanhoiua 1UI*)1 with (& ehaiwt (.floinn.wRh

tngn both within and witboot. IAm Mhdanillet
Rpst an Hain-st., which may be divided IntstbalMlBC
lots if tbe pnrchaKr deem desirable. As a prirat,1(tn-

'

tnlrasidODo* It hu no saperior. if its e^oal, Ih the town.
Tta tamlton, which is nma erUi^Hekest and keii,

vQi beaoid with too hows. IC dsaind^ A 6srtha(A-
eripuon Is nnnecessary, asn* waall pveh^aa witlk-
a Ttawinc Cot tkasselTea. Pat taiaa inpiirt o( ,

a.BJBTI^MO.IIo. *all-V.

FOR 8dl^E A HB8T-CLAS8 BESIOIKOV I^
NewtoB.H. 7, eoBilstinc of a lann .and eltfaw

Bttaisa aeariy Diw.kiiflti7aik'VsftrIe. b*<M^
lihotaad oold>irMr, fla ilpi, ad aUodra 1-MBihOI

^Teomibtuu^ kMl3 rooms fcealde* lawMryr. kHt-on, butl*(*i

pantry. Ac. &c. ; 3 acres of laad, wICk ICWWi tardea and
wRkaad; great T&Mty d UnHI'irMi andanall ((aiti.
Xawn well shaded, now t>r1ck atakle.
ItewUB ih>catedl1h loestsatt of (ha Htehlands af

Jew-Jaraey.
is 3)^ hoars from Kw-Tork 1v railway.

xoellaat_ schools. 5 charchea. flnerrnds.
oonery. flat ahooSlB^kk4troot and pickerel flahink in
StTidiuty. Apply to HOMBB hOBGAKT

-^^
' Wo. M PlnO'Sk F

,

XHIR 8AIiB-A fABV or m ACBKS IN UdVJT!
M: Ptaaaam. Westaheaiar Caaaky. H. T., with agoad
IH-story frame house, containing 16 rooms, baroA* aad,
a^ .iiiiMssa^j oot bnBttisca^ ^^^aty of fral^ one mile
from Pleasaotrltle depot, and :uf auloa from Tacrrlowa.
OB UM Baoiani JUad. ..Ska <kMB aaaor a fetBh Ua of
oltfration; Winter an^^pHnr grain ia^ Jor paxtlca-

Ina, *.. apply to ALLElf ftBBOWB. Ho. M Bioad-
way.t

-

FOR SBLB AT TABttTOWII-A BB.itTTl-
fallraltataM hodA: f-' nbms. furniture if desired:

ooacb-booae, kam. Ac . garden. gra^T4aes aadotner
-^TaiU; ankHkaU well and large cisten a( Watert m
mxun: jaa'kUkutes walkof Hudson' BlTn Itsilrniit

Pepot : aaatSaeeo to belMeciated Mka^oco. Faa- -=- -
No, Tarrywa*Tthsi

>oat-o
. jr ftlLBlsia, addrsaa-a. Box
oat-olBoa. '

FOR !<ALE ON THE BANKS OF 'fBR
UiBTitlVEB A I aiBo boose With lumJtnne. (oTer

Jbty lDiaa.1 and sevtrralaares of land, be'Otlihifyfo-
idaa tbe baakaof ttfawt RlTer, about ele-m aillei

a Wkfatr . it is of vds^easyaagass, both by laOroaa
J naafflboac. and well adaptod for a Summer hotels

tfaaro aro on the premises a nineplu allay and aa ioa*
. filled , garden olaoted. Apply to
HOLLER. WlLKlWgkCO.. Np. SitTttXhsty ;

Z
R SALE OR TO KENT A FAtRC Djf ^

!. tb rami frtmi Cr?(' J^'ftttota LakaMm^o-
r CM hooae and outbv.noJnjcs. with aHiit S "

f land, with fruit. &c. will t nmUA^r fliv *aOD.
IliekkoTs ta.m and grounds nrabesdnrally^Moaltodikail
Till Mftke a Terv deiimb'a couDtrr retidence. InoatM

O. CLOSE. Croteo r*i." __,
Dr. L. H. ffREOORTT. Ukttaftfco^ac.

'

on ACttiBS 6^~THa HEW.JBatT CS^K
^SVteJ ImLroad. iS BiileIrBm cH7 vitMa foar min-
atea'lraJk of depot, pleasantly located , has a flna bal^
iiMr (ite. abuac 300 chotc: fruii ^eti. s)A{>S and ainat]

fr|CftMiecid and canituUj aUat*<W>.*o id Warine
MBMkM , m eTer-faili>g-kr rozvUe cntirAjleiiKth

. ^ tkmpnpmrtr- Wiil - *l*^-on easy teriM- Tn-
mllof U V. LAWRBTNC^. Nos. Sand 11 NusAa-st.

TO LET A i-rRMSHBD HOL'SK IN BA T flllWK,
MUittrbJ Erookl^B. witA pUdi4 Ti*<Jfev-York

With tven^ ftciw of Uui4 tara. itelet.S&J

y!a

icai<tea(naatM. axteattrcaptla arckkrd. hoosa
ia good repaib lari aantaiaa elai^i looinlk it is witkia

tear rt(u ftrry: city says iiMilag within MO
_ trery SfUea nlaaUs: tensa; tUtt. App^io
'. a. POW B. Mo. 3 Bsaway.

FOR 8AI.B-IH aBI'}TIBCD PLBA8AMT LOCA-
tin. la Brooklyn, ao elegant arowa-stoaa booae. fall

laa, fs^'SUHy .with all the modem iaprofOBM&to. with
. gixltaofgtoaml bandioaialy laid oat wltk frnit and
. r I

'-
trees, ke. Subla in Ike rear. Altoa^tkor one of

tbamoaikaatiabie resUaaeas la Bro^lyaTnlea $33.0M.
Applyto HOMBB BORGAy. Wa. PlBe-st

FOR SAliB CtNTRAL, PARK LO^S fl^f THB
Mfc amsthars.^ also, lots on the Mrcets adjatentto

iba park . also, iou on the ith. cth. 7th and 8tk ars..
ahore the Dark : also, several rary deairahla plot lots in
Barlem . also, lota oa alaioat all the principal stirosts aad"" ^or particQlara. apply to

ALLE.V & BBOWN. No. 96 Broadway.

FOR SALE A CriVSTRY KBSIBENCB ; Tt
acres of La:^d. beautifully situated on nlgli ground,

large sbarle trees, aod one mile from th e Cressbiu depot,
oo tae Northjsm Railroad of New-Jezaey. iM mllea IrplQ
Hew-Tork. Znunediate poaaessioiu Apply In Office, Ko.M Haniaon-at.

$1 (;nn-i^oB CIALB-FIVB aplkniuo
t"'^'-'' onlldloglots In Eaat WllUaiakbarshi I>.

I.. 3)1 miles from Orand-st. Ferry, sitaatad oa Cottafe-
pUoe aad Kicacdst., on road to towa ; Bk* ohaaaa
{or lotx cheap. Apply at Na. 61. Aatbaa-st.. Boom No.
a. for three day*. ^
OK BAirE ^KAR SOUTfl ORANQB A HA Mt>-
soaie honae. ft^aislted. garden* kc; prioa ka.Wi;

Alao, ooe Tor $10,0(10. with IS acres. Also, a Ttnr aeafra.
"hiA bailcina lot at Nyack upon Hudson, win watar
5oou worth 11.800 :

will be sold for SUOOoaalv Apply
at Ko. 363 Bowsry, cornar ith-at.

OK 8Ai7E-P1C $U),aM : a deairable reaktenM
opcown : well situated, in a Tery reapectable aelgh-

Uwhook ; boloc a three-story hl^-sttioa 'krown.staoa
koose In good order, with all modem ImprOTOiaenta.
rnasssslna iaimedlataly. Inqoirs ml WM. F. LT09. Xd.
OlPearl-at.

ORANtiK,r

ER County for sale, near depot ; good bousa aad
laad_ highly, ImprOTsd

N. J VILLAB. VHXA STTB8 AND
'farms, a groat rariety, oeaotmilly sitaated. eoe baor

firaaa Now- York, for sale low. Alap. oenn^ aeptg aad
boBsea to tet *ir Ita saasoa or yur, by BENBfr S,
BLACKWBLL, Ho. MWmiam-i.:New-Tork,toU
A.1I.: na-OMaln-ai. 0aMw.tto8P. M. ,

FIRAT-C1.ASS FARM IN WBSTOaSS-
TER Conafy for

'

ootbuildlogs; large , ^_ -, .-,
aitoacioo high axMThaalthT : ocMOf the b^st fkrma In tha
eeontry. 3. f. IBELANDj Be. 183

Byyadway.
OR 8AJ<B AT A UHf nODBJC. A BOUSi.
andthraeaeraaat foakbam fioaaa, largo; tan.min-

otaa' walk ftom the dapat ;. erery way daairahla for a

Eiatlammi^
reaMaaoa. Apaly to tfaa owner, J. ODfLL,

0. a Jaanaay^ianjt.

PBSIRABLIf KBSn>BNCS-I3 ROOKS,
osat oiithnndlnka ; yo acres tnporlor land, tauf

fraiiad. abaded. An. ; hnakfiWly kcaud ; It mllas from
ai'ty by Northam -Vsw-Jeisey BaUroad ; a hargala.
Others all sises. prices aod localltlaa.

!
W. f. iiBYMOOB. Ho. in Brgadway.

F'ORMAL.B-AT BB1I>OEJ>OBT, CONS., A H ANI>-
Bome Toaldeaee. with eight aoTaa af ground, halldinga

naai tj oew, aad in good ordar ; .flae gazdan. jifait ^nd
ahadbes,din>bbe^, ftc. Apriyto _

A. T. BSoWH, Ha. M TTkB-i*

TO LET-FUBNISHID. FOB TOK BUMIipSS, OB.
FOR BALB A yaloihla soiintTj aaak on tfaa wMt

baak <d tha fiodaoa. i miiaa aoalk at J<kwbtirgh ; ex-
tanaiTO piasaaro greoada aad a graral beaehoT ooa
Sua:. tha Tiawa an soperh, aafcias laoai.ahdiaa of

BewDorgh Bay. Fruit and Tegetaolea to abariaaoa,
ou(bBll(Staa.M. ApnIraoP.'A. TEBrLANOK'.'oaflM
premiaaror toHOnK BOBOaN. o. 1 Ptae-st.

ABtmUlMn RBSIOBMGB TO I-RT-A.
liiTnlahadhottse.wlth a brmjtf aUty aoraa. sknalad

OB tha weit (Ida of tha Hodaoa Bhar, oppoeito Barry-
Iowa. tk(raUawaUaUadlo-baa*a.wlth(ar4aii,'ban',
itkbfei, knd out^alldinn. Will be lat. with or without

tES^SS^TApidjr If Qt^^aiLfftaOH. M. M ibchanca-

* TO IftBNT rUTII.
A* tiowaioMf : saadKun^aiMd tarnished heaaa in Bai

aearscSrooklyB.BTaaalaataa'waik ftoa ho Wall-rt.
rasrw. ia patfait ordar. aa* Mali aapaUaB wlA aBtmo^
era ooaTaaleaoafrikMaa Wkperaaoalh taa (^sthMkrw
tana^t. Adinai ^0. HTBox Ma. , HavTotfc
fSiRffloe. -

r|p' IjHT-rtmHlSHtfi, TOR TITB StlpliR.1 Jarnlsna baan onr Loot Brkaek,
"

AsMmlla froaiikaodaaa
H. i gagraaad*
iUMtnB, Imwl-

(tatiaa)>haasaflUad, oa thaacemlaaa ; nat laa
MB AMly M>^vVrB. BA^Vvba-
rgjar ky&ttar. at Nf- WBioaikway.

BTIklOVI^T TitlTATB VAMI^jiBJaaalaBta^inikartkaikm>6arM< ^

nas ooTTAfli

gaal ataMa^aB 'oaaaAoi
. : ; loeaaoa. i^aaanr aad dila rar
""'

'^rSSSkft. ^ISMOH. Ha. Ul Bioadway.

IH KKir-
tkna ttaai

. _jse'. lardaa
Tory dasliaM* ;

H4iadfc^^af'^s.sLM14*4ljaKlUi-a^irM aC tha i rtraHa Bomar
raalkaoeaalDttwsUr : thahaasa Btak-kMB ; wU ka lat

SBNTLBRVH
TSl

Ki4Yir _-
-

fnniah^ aaaocd flsor.

^^^ lb aaa^ haik : all tfaa

tLaMB;J?SBiS3i&ta.iaaiia U iol Jf Bitd^"*,

rpo RRinr^AJtJIbMANT OOUmRT RBSt

A^puk^lSr

a^havi sinmiliiiat laaaa dwaUtaa

koqaam a^AUm paakiT fog patWanlsm addTaglE

rrto XiRP-A '^OBinSHKD OOrFkOB POR Hz
J. ^uOa.ai Raa-Baakalla. wUB ikiaa aaiw of lai>d.

AMBr la

fa aakanrtbir, am tha'i [ail la lssa .-

OSABUCS BTBIOBT.'

A FVRNWBItB BOOSBTO liST-rsB A
Atana oTalakMsa aantka or two yaan. By a IkatUr

laaSakj.'** klaaaia t iaiiaBrlaeated oalaarlmitkaaaaakpj
the Hndaaskkaaijli
M.

OltABgapNTjTA.,
Bag

A city, to M, vi& kani, Sana, ke.. ba tb>^

Antrikr pagBeolan ta

He. tf Fma^at., Msw-Tett.

BBAR IBB
iBosteaty, to MS, WWII Bern, mna, so., ea cas ixiaaoD taad.

ttrn mlUa absra Hartsei haady to depot- IsquiQat
No. 1 New Chambet>.ft., second floor, or Ttti-at. aad
ton Boad.MsiTlaknts

rTi0 ]uB-<>B LfASI^ NOSitT AND Ut WBBT
batwaaaBtoadway aad 7ihaw.,;aBltablakit

miasketBi1a<a(jtUie panneas. _Fa :fanr
lan kpDljr to inL D. AKIiBIfrB A BBO.["S^i

rgim t<B* TVRHlSBBD, ON SBCOHO FLOOR.
1 Woat (MB. thiae wlsdowa. bodioom attached , witk-
ia one koadrod yarda of Bteadway, Mi-ar. and Mth-sL
Rallxaadki alao Broadway atacaa. laquila at No. 7*
Wes<3<tk-9t.

TO IjBX rOBinSBEO or CVrURNISHXD. A
frent room and bedroom. wUk panlcy.toone.or two

persons of respectability ; rafareaoea excHasged. A>pSy
at Ko. sM-gT.rhelwaen lo aad 3 o'clocx.

CRNISHabCOtlKTRTSEATtt TO RBHT-
Oaa forAHO.eialjr IkHkona for 1800. one iorfLM.

Also ssTef*! nnraraisbad, wttkla ooe hoar of tha city.
. 8.A IBBLAHih Bo. IH Braadway.

rpO|UBT BO.RrBK BjDBUtXR SBA^OM^A

and
'

Isome oottago oontalnlng fire or six good rooms
swi aialdlBc tf repaired ; eomeraf mala
3ta.. Astoria, L. I., six blocks ap ^om ferr?

TO LEl^aBOTH-SfOlIB FBOMT H0U8B ON
A aat 4th-s^ oaarkkaT. Alao. brown-siona firoai

aaBkss n-k(-i

T^PRiniaBR aovfX vo i.bt-por thb
F Suaaaar, la ONkge> N. J., etkttiii>c it rooats
katk with kM aadcMd water MMMatilep Klrea tnunedl-
al. lB<erTOBIf SHTMnTPtfk-at

i.XT-3tBiJL rfBHISHBD. A LAROB
intha ; terms reaaon-Tobooae on tha Halchta for alx months ;-._..._...-_.-.

--ipLrto"
oklyn

rT<0 bRT rUBHISHlSD FOB THB BCMMBR SIA
l.-ses. time yery daairaMe
MDLLEB. WILKINS A CO..

daeirable oonatry seats. Apply to""
No. 5H Plna-sl

TO tJtT ROOKS FOR STORAGE: ALSO BT
the Joad, at (1 50 pei month, at the Blind Aiytnxt

Balldlcg. eik-ayM^3>d<< 3M-sti. B~B. HABGBB.

BOUSES^ *:,55^I2?!?J?^^?!5!55
W'""aNTBI>

IN A RESFBOTABLB LOCALITY,
tnmiakad seems br a faailly of three or ur per-

son.;, with aocommodatiooa (Or beesskeepfag. Addreea.
stauarpcioiaadetbatpartloaUni, to J. H. B., Box H
a.res raBt.kB<K- <

WAlCrED TO PURCHASB-AT OR NBAS
Wkkeatoae, L.I-. aoomstryaaatwlth good honae aad

oaabalUkigs,afad treeaC teUaeraao<leiia. Bastheoe
or hare water ptiTHege.' ApjMy to MIILI^BB, VnL-
BINS A OO.. AootkiBeera. Ho.AM Plaa at.

^O^RpraG^ANDJsODGIWa
"WAWrBB-OHIt LARGE AND ONB SMALL
< < fhrslibed niom 'oa aeoond (or third) floor, wUb

board, for a geniMmaa, wm, child not quite two yaan
eld. and ooleiad natal, la Haw-York OBy. In a good lo-

cation : a laaily in which thay wonldbe the ealy board-
era, or oaly fcv aia kepd* preferred. Firap-rata rem-

DESIRABLY LOCATBO VARRI8 MHU
oonatry seats Ikr sale, at Bliaabalk. Bataway. Bloofa-

Bald. Plainfleld and New-Bninrwhik. il. J^ atjiriaaa
tnm *l.MOto 4a,0(il). a. F. UlELAJID, No. 113 firoad-
way. .

ikn Ann foR a vbr-y nbat coomtrt^UjWUV seat, near depot,
fralts. fte- : Boo tlTer WMW .

IBkLAND. No. IMBroailway.

irillsT.Cl.AM8 COUNTRY 8BAT BORw SALK Reaotlful location on the Soand ; fine booae
and ouibuildlngs : yery accesaihte : abundance o( flue
itult :iboating aad fisbfng ; la ndendid order.

3. F. IRBLAlifa Mo. 1S3 Broadwky.

at Yoakers : good boose,
great bargain. 3. 7.

FOR SA1.K.-A DCLlOHTJ-OL RBSIDENCEIN
Berlin, Coon.; finest bam In the State, three acpaa:

of rieh land, fruit abondaot and In great Tariety : view
faerory direeUoa grand. TIBOIL COBBIdH. New^Britala. Conn.

OR ISAA.B, AT NTACK A FDRNISBBO
boaae, pli^asaatly located : tea rooeu. earrlage- house

aad a raxirty of irnit : within tan minntea' walk from
aiaaarteat landing ; ooeaessioB gtreo Uaiaodlately. lo-
qatraolR.F- BBLLB.Btal Estate Agent, Byack.

AT VOKKBRS-A OOTTAOE. BIGBT R00M8
.Aaad oeUar, gas. heater, slMlng doors, marble man-
tela,iie. ; plot "iUCmi hoe gardea. (rait, grapes, kc. :

Aae riser riew ; (S.OOa, Apvly to aABBB foliHABS,
Yoakesa.

^ , ._

FOR 8AI<E ai cottages; SLIOT to $2.A>u: 10

elegant awelUogs. < lo to Jota. (3.901 to $8.900 ; 1.700

Iota. XIM to SSOO. EuyMymaau. CfiAS.R. BILLSR.
Atlantlc-aT.. gtst Hew-Tork.

OR lUtyE A FIRBT-CLASS HOXIBE, FUB-
niahed, soalk of 991 -St., Siameray Park r poasev-

Ion
'j^'ggg^4>KlciH3 ATDO., He. kW FIne-it.

BRALTIFCI<
COCMTRY SEATS. FRO>

L>UCTTVE farms, pleasant homea, at greatly redoced
arioea,K lite' Batropolltai Baal Batata Office, No. 4k
Bay-st

FOR 8AI<B THREE COTTASXS, BTOBT LOTS,
kltb-ak aod Hadaaa Rirer: prloa, 3,IMa, tSJMS,

(8,0110 ; Tiew of rirer. Tanaa eaCT. Apaly ea pramlsaa,
ySi A BPgHCE, Ho. 89 Llberty-st., tbW floor, tern. ^

S^.AGB8 FOR 8ALB AHSTOBBHf Nr IN THE
BANB8 OF OTHER ASBNT8. J'OB PABTICULABB,
APPLY TO B. H. LUDLOW A po., Ho^ 3 Plne-tt.

DENTISTRY.
. _ . BXAOTR VOSITITBtT

1 without pala fixW^, aaderaltrat* oxide (aa,aaieT
or chloroiorm, by Dr. WAIT, Br.. Ho. JBi-T.jCoraer
Sat-^; beat deatal work oa laekeraU tenai. Mtlhia
aat.

,

-

1

.

1

,_.^0 OB-
nalde gas ta ex'
IhyJfr.Coltoa

IBjUeeyaglai^tata.

COIiTOM
DBNTAI'

laiNArED

rday.

aadaovaaa
wttbeat mm. _,
Beat dealal workdgafc

WA^^&&S^i^*

, CAK BB OBTAntBD OH STATB
'Island, la an el^ikt mansloa. airy and healtblhl. :

minntea flrom BeW*rork, And 10 mianteo from Tom'
UagniialkBdlag. Bar panJaBva, addraaa MBS. C.

B'OAjtD'WA'NTBD.IH
HABLXlT.rSOB ABOCT

t{lsipkMlt,of]lay, ncafaraUy onnilafhig of a gan.-' -
two dilunaiuidnt>na.lthi>rirata table:
c* siTaa anB reiiabkd. Addnea B.. Box
. Cntr roat-oAoa.

lBfIl.T, oeOUPTIMG A
str neeeiwli -sqiftre. ean aocoas'ArpRITATB FA

teat-daae Ijoaee near
modate a gentleman and wife with board ; prefOr those
wboayeparHeiilu aod ^taetokl la tbetr bablta ; refer-
encee'xohaa(ed. AddnatO. P.iBaxHo.117 ITmuOf-

WAN^BP A SUJTB OF rOBHISBCO ROOMS
gy on first floor, or one roam an flrat floor aad afeeping
atagtaeoib wHk or wlthront boaitl. ^ a pi
oaflon inust be daaiiakla. AddToas wHb
nnJOaStKR'T. BOBU BON,

~ ~ ~ ~

_ - ,thyalclan: lo.

AddToas wltiiiiarticalan,
8a.BlcbotauHotaL

BioAJunna,-*-
rxw sinsle gsntlebbn

^cka he aceoaunodgted with pleeaant rooass, faraished
ocaafnrnllhad, with or wltboal beard, at Ho. LOM U-
at.. Be;6>j>.ak

VOBK.VIIiIiB.-SBTSftAL QEHTLEXfeH. OB
A (aaBemea aav wiroa, aas hart apfotslshed rooeaa
and taat hoatft ba riarfiiilblrtefikk. by.a|iptyiB< at Ha.
MB EaatkWb'jr. anP W.-kV. , .

COCNVtRT^-BOAKB-Ar A SBOBt SIBTAN()B
from Weat Point : fine

. - - .

boaid. Addraaa . A.' BEi
reea* with ttttt-tltm

WaNFolnt.

TO iBT-A rURNiBSXO rARk<0B AKD BED-
room la oaa oi two eauecwa. wilbor vHtaaat boart,

aa4alUeeeesatolet.fturalahed.atBa.<a'BaalckS.
,

^ Adaraas' *I2

8 TO EBT-TO OBH'
prfrate Adly. at Ho. 3St

VDRnHSHBR ROO^I

b?p^'n??oi ^syj^'-^^jg'^ggg-

LEGAL flOTICES

SV ^ RBMR COURT .-JOHN W TWO*^ aaalast-.OHBIBIIAH 8. SIOBBB aad BLIZA m!
5^P&I^f'*'?S*4 Voitoiat of the Supreme
Cokrt offh* Slate ofHkw-Tork, I win emoae loaale. en
the ttt^dkP ofpRur. IMAtjat O o-cJo<iAirrutte x-

eha^a^ajr3kHOTIoa^aj^^
Yorf,lifinillam Kehaally, AneiioBker. aU thateartala.'

l^Mdbelngto
r'N*w>Y<ib,irthe

oadria-jSBgiwjik
By.

SHt9iaiittitiMii^Mimf,
U!u.T,aKiK

qat^y^jp^^jM-jafe.^
1865,

^*^^^M8A1I.
'Oea^of Klasa.

...w^vwjueiht.to^ Statatea

iJClMHf^M^Stiierabiid,
^ti^ka^cetidpewd'imaer IBia nasM

oramr'-'.Ki88AiiACo.. :i-.^_
; _. ,

ofkbe baalBes* to ha trtnMeled trtmia aartiMnnls ti

that ofjankara, ta4 SkKkaDd-BxabadfaBxoke^ ; AU
'^ tfeik^yggi'MjttgttiU'l **** cnvtaatltdparethe
ikIABUMAinK FlEUIAAikFkaiitba intUl rartnr
tbmik, ail SAIUnL, H. KI^BaH kM PBtKB B.

Kn8'AHrVh(nrL0HI<P VtMam : that the saM
BBHJAHIH P.^SBAKTB^tpadeal partner, haaooo-
Irikasad tha aam or one bnadjkd tboasand dollar* In
oaeh. aa eaidtataawkrd tbeooMsoa stook onaU oepart-
asrablp.aadtiiattkeaaldeopartiierahtplakD aommsnof
oa tha first day ef llay<- iatbeyaai dkbleen hnhdrel
and alxiy-flve. aad la w temiaale oa the thirtieth day of
April, In tks year etgkteea, bnodred ana aaraoty.

BEHJ. V.

BLl^EIBSAK
i!lC,8^cSpMtyr.

1HH^I.VMfnt OF OOrAAttiBRSAlP.
OmoKoi ALiia* R NuauT ft Co.. i

Sbooa Aoouovaaaa aan Baoxaaa, >

Ho. WitLiAV-Bt., Naw-Yoax, May . lass. I

rhaitrm(igAi.BBBT li. MICOLAY A CO. ia dissolnd"^^ .
nsent ALBEBT H. NICOLAthis day .by mntnal cnnsenL

reUrea Iroei ael^ balUiMa ia oai A^
aad ViUdbToe>Ua'kMH^OTfctllD\aint*at ttW;Hew-
Yorfc.aad PkllIHSik9atfle5& Conpaay. of wbicih
belkPraaideat. TMkaUNefJhe oaasarn will be aat-

.tletbyALBBBT&!HIC01iAT7vbo vOIilga dieflna
same la Uaoidattoa. -uuiuioasas. ^lMM H. JTlOOLAY,

BBABLBS B. CLABLK. Ja.
Sbobsb B. babbT^

to LIT OB ^
Ha. k> WtlHaiaHR., ' near an :)

'

ly. . Apaly t

LBASB-^THB KLB.
inearWan;) po^
BUMBB MOBO.

1 Bauetf kad Bnkaniri* ma day niaselyaa by ma
laai Mant. BiUrar larttfA' li nnUiorimii to it 8
Bane od tka Inn la Uqoidatlon.

W. B. OBaRNLET.
VALTBK T. BATCH.

HlWi-Toag. Aptfl n. um.
W. T. BATCH harini Bito day aaseeiated wltk Uas-

aaltlaparlaecablp bla aoo, tka nodMaiaasd will aoa-
tntnaboalnetaH Banknaaad Broas,latbB kOae of
tb* late fiiB, H^lai WaB-irt.^imdn^ fiiia of

W.,.HaW^' ITATHT, . T.llATCH.
apaaaaea:

W. B. Obualey, Be*.
dvwdf^ighWPiwMeat Bwk of tba ^oHatonwedtt.

PieaMeat Oealnt Haltaial Bank.

Meaan. A. A. Low A L...
Maasaa. Oae. BUsa A Oa.

Rssai^Lea,
BUsaA Co.

iftCo.

Hob. ylm.J^ BBafciaahaaa.er. ol

Raaaia. fiTl&iwidw'a Seofc Hew__^.* C. Iteulea, fn^daat iioaial ItatloBal Bask,

R'R*l73i^%*iAent Fttft Hatieaai Baak, Hew-
Bavaa, Oom.

Ooiwtal

Partners.

Speelal Per-aer.

^_ of the fctakrsawiBbasettlsd at the office
FBUeX. BGTfiiBFORO

"" "

OOPABTXBRJIHIP HOTICK-
Tbe aadaramed bare fotaied a ooiartiieinip tor the

kBrpoaaaraaatlBalak the wbeleaale dathfag bhskaaaa,
amlarBie firm aajneUsHtfBTlHDesTBCTaBBrORD
AOO., kadkaiaremoradtMrn Ho-nWattbat. la XaW BnSwat aad Me. aJtemty-et.

AlaBeif RBHOBTjuDaB,
CBAXLXS v. BBOBTSoieB.

Hhw-Teag. Mkyl. M*8

n^OTICKr-IXK( eOPABTBBBsaiP BXISTINB
e( SCHy<lEAkl>T A GBBHABB la
,. aanlaal eeaaeitt. The elanatare of

andei the flraa .

this day diiaolyed by asniaal eeaaeitt. The elcnatare ..
tbe fins nm D* oaad ia ettbitbarttei oolj tar the llqai-
datlea of Aa evtitkkdiin btameie

rBBVBRIOK C.j2sfBo>...
P. SiBBABO BimuOBABDT.

Ngw>TeBX.Mv i. UtA

: SCBUCHAROT,"
"IBBABD.

^BDJRICt.SCHS
formed ac

and LATB
boabteaiL oader tbe firm of
DTASOSS.

ABOT. F. 6EBHABD SCHC
Vt WBLL3 baye this day

, . -for the .traaaartiOD of a general
aemaierctal aad haar'
rRDBBiOK BCBDCl
Haw-Yoax^ May 1. IWA

r'OF.ARTBSRBBLIF. TH^ UNDBRSIGXBD
VJtjye thla day 'fcraiea a eopaitaktahlp andar the name
ofTHOMSON k TFtLLS, tor Ibe hbrscM of transacting
tkaBloekaad Bond Ciniunlagloo bDatneas. (}fllce. No." " BCSEHB TROMSOk ,
nwall-al.

Maw-Yoax. April , ISM.
'A, J. WILLS.

TBE COPARI^RRSBIP ^RETOFORB
existing under the firm-name ot WILLIAM 80CLS

A CO. Is this day dlaselred by nnitnal ooasent, either
peity to aign la IWaidatloB.

JAMBB W.ATBRHOUSE,
WILLIAM S00L8.

Kiw-Yoax.kkyi.IMt.

Hrw-Yoag.May 1,

TROBI
1MB.
ODl

jyjR.
C. B. TTHG RB^REB F

firm THIS DAY.
TAPPAHD. THOMPSOH k CO.

DI8OI.UTiO!>l OF COrARTNERSHIF.
The Intereat of Mr. OLARffNCfi^BLL. who retiree

firom bnalaeaa, aaeask In onr fhrm en the 1st Inst.
PELLS A CO.,
OLABSNOE PELL.

Baw-Toax, May I. MA

WM. WATTS BBBRBIAN
admitted a emberofoarflrm

HAS BEEN
DCHOAHVSHERMAH a CO.

JttUSICAL^
CHIOKBRIMO dk BOIkB

MAavTaemia* af eaxgp, Baoaaa. Aira tTpnaat
PiAgo-rokpa. Ho. oa BaoAawAi. TlH nipadorityof
thaae lagtniBNtphasef lata beaa nply daamatralad

kytbaTotaaUvMadiaaarof tbe tirsioat araaa oftba

day.who claim kr Oiea exoeOenolea af toae aad weik-

maiiahipbltbene noabcained by any ofltarmakecs.
Mr. eoTTgdHAUi'a ronstanf aaa a< the Maw Scali

OBUxaaisa 6aas PLuw-Poan* bee arrerely b^ted
tbakaaBafcal<nalillas.Bd raaalted ia establlahlaK Iha

Jnallae aOhe yetyfiattenag sethiiiiiiiii la which thayac*
held.
Mean. CHICKXRIHO ft BORB aa Bole Agents Ibr

he cetebraled Alexandre Orgiaafcg the Galtad Stataa.
* BTEntWAl dk SOK
GOLD MEDAL eiUHD AND SQUABE FUKOS are
BOW oohsfctered tH beat la Earope as well aa this coon-
Uy, baying racelredtte first Prixe Medal at the Wortd'a
BxhibWoB In Loadaai MBA
Tbeprineipalreaaoawhy laasteiaway Plaaaaare >b-

parior to aU otknra la, that firm is cnataeasd of flye
practiealpiasMrfcrta aiaken. (tetker aad Ikor asDs.1 who
brreot aU JMP wa imfgoraaaata, aad aodgr wboae
parsoaal Mperrwoa era^^part of the tesiMment is

mxnaUdtarad. TaifrofmsNoa.'laiidaEaat Ittb-aL,
between Pnlon-WTitft. amtlrraig-plact, Naw-Tork.

CDMBUIKt^ ds JENNY'S
"

Ho. ne BROADWAY,
An Sellli4| their Yraaeal sloek ef PUnos at greatly re-

dooad pricea.

ElAZXBTOH BROTBERS^
OVKRSraCNG. OBAHD AND SOL'aKE FIAXO-

. FOBTK MAHUFACTCRBBS.
Ho. 8) rrtai;e.st.A Ibw aoora west of Broadway, K. Y.
Theea Pianoa'bkTe klWaya reoaiyed the first preminm

wheraver they hare been exblbllad. A written guaran-
tee far Bva years aeeeiBpaales each piaao.

- res ^ Si a .aax CAi^^oil'^^^I'lLfi.rtjti.^Jn^.^iA^^-^^^'

bIl^FOTHBABM^ > BBaiHa.AXA

THIS AND ETBBYE^NniO 5uMi(,a THE WnK.
fliOIMOKROW, nt

"
,__,

FIRST APPBABaNCM UT AMBBICA
OF vac .VOMJVRIBOWirBD

DON KAHt^ IKMIATI.',
who b

.^gged^^^^a^-g^oaagj^"
IN LONDON ANB ,ALLTHB BOROPBAKOAPIIALS-

The maryetoao pertormaace or

DONATI, TBB OHB-t.BBGE][> DANOERr
EXCKKDB AU. WBITTEB DK8OBIFTI0N.

He most be seen to he
'

rHIMSRSTOOD AND APPBX9LATB0,
10 a perterniAiieevhleh it

THB UNTOBE MARVBl OF THR WORLD.
UNPRBGBOBHTBO AND OOHTINDOVB SUOOESB
of Ibe New aad Graad Speetsalar Paotoraime,

THB FAIBl PBlScE O'DONOtTeHUK ;

Ok THE WHITS BOKSB OF KILLAKNKY.
with its gorgreos atfaota. grand bailee, sad startUng
trloka aad txaaatormatlons.

~tTERB EQUESTRIAN. GYMNASTIC'^ AHD ACROBATK! PESF0BMANCT8.
AHOTBER HEW:00MI0 PAJfTOlJlME

is in aetlf* preparatioii, of Oie pradaction of which doe
notioe will be girea.

>^ WALIiACK'B.
Ptoprletoraad Manager... MR. LBSTBB WALLAfg:.

Altaxauoa ol time dears open aiiTM, erartnre at Wr
TLB3BAI, ;

First appearance ia four monUts of
MR. XBSTER WALLACK7

Who Witt perfcrm in Bra CentllTre's elegant fire-act

Comedy of tba
WONOBRi

A WOMAN KEEPS A 8ECRRT.
Reriyad with beaaMfalsaenery. saperocoetniaei aad the
foUowing brilliant dinrlbatlon :

DvaFallx Mr. Leater Wallaofc.
CoI.BrltoB Mr. 0. Fiahar,

Fradarick Mr. Whiting.
Don Pistro. fkfbar to Thdante Mr. Holland.
Don Lopes, father to Pkllx ....Mr-.Browne.
Gibby. aerTaat to Col. Briton... .Hr.HortoB.
Llaaardo. aerraat to Don Felix .Br. Ybnar.
AlgaaaU Mr. WlUlagaaeB.
viSaBea Mr. Pope.
Flora ...Mlsa MaryGaonan.
ponnk Tiolante Misa Madeliao Benriquee.
Inei ..Miaa looa Bnrka.

UkbtUaolBtar to Felix Jbp. Jenninga.
WlDKISirAY, Xt. Leitor Wallaek will parfkrm te

Mr. Bonohaiolt's sew comedy. HOW SBX LOVES HIM,
and OB TH17R8DAY In OoMsmtth's standard oomedy,
BBB STOOPS TO CONQDBB. FBICATand SATOB-
DAT. Mr. Laatar Wallaok will appear.

WntTBR aARDEM.
TO-HIOHT

Will be preaeBted tor Ibe sei/oad Maas, Blanobe's baantlfol

Drama of
SECRET 8BBTICK.

In which
Mr. HENRY PLAOIDE

will snstain bis great r61e of
MICHEL PERIN,

with
THB OLD ODARD. ,_.

Mr. HBHRY FLACIDB ... as HAVERSACK.
.THE LAST NIGHTS UF MB. PLACIDE.

LECTURES.

ANSA B. OiL_
At the Cooper InsUtoU, WED

THB MARTTRBD t-RBSIDENT.
Be, betuc dead, yet speafceth."

"ilA B. OIOBJHBON
U, WKDNB8DAY ETIHIHQ.

My 10.

THEoBoltS'TittoH, afq.. win preslda.
A^mlttaooe X oaote ; reeerred Beats BO cents.

I>efi Has-

Tgf* .CB WaTKRB ORANS SQUARE
,'FtuDa, Melodeon. Hacmoniams and

i3, .'wholesale and retail: tb letandreatid-
. Monthly pkymeau rectired for the
id Planoa at bargalBS tma fto to

ttML Staaet Mnslc a little soiled, at 1^ oeot per page.
Piaaist in asteadanee 10 try new aussic.

*"- ' ^

waranoaak t'
- -

IwndF^uiaa.
No. B1 BcDadway.

Factory and
Caah paid for aeoond-

UNITE0 PIANO-FORTE MAKERH,
No aa-Walker-al., New- Tork.

Oar wasny beiBa eompoeed eattreiy of saperior
.wartiiisii wkasweaakled to peodoco a mora perfect
Plano-kiflc tbaa ear otber honae.
Every iaatmmaat guaranteed tor five yean.

SOPRAnO.
Appliaanta

ANTBD^JMlREDIATEL'Tr-A'
AI(oaiM8a*s,'1br a <>iartet(e Choir. .. _

va to ha fintMOUas. as reapecta yelees and abBitT to

laadi^oebi mast -be fkaaUiar with the ahnnb serviee.
. AAAftt BOtHUJt SBH..^^"-: .No.M9CHaw^Torfc Fost-

,', Oitt*> - ' < . ;
' -

1?eR BAI.B-AH EXTRA PIHC PUHO-FORTE,f made bv Brnaei Gabler. IkU-st.) TH octan. 4 round
bask aalkhed liae fHmt : rlcbaet stylk of case

oarredlegs: cost $690: never been used ; egualtoaoyiif
thaaarkat; aatra large size. AddreaaPIANO. Statione.

FlR9*46liA8P FlAJHOShrXT $30, S AHD
3H, *bRh4><&rte< cai^et^ bought loa Iban

t<a*la0Mtwbef''etiarkiReeeanlibiitd. OMon<^
ti*aiinandnuiga.'. .'CBaHIIBRS,73> Broadway.

JCimelMMps, Vlth nloable. 1 _

la use. Ak whdtciale and refkil.

Para-roW, HeW-Tork.

ORGANS AND
ImproveBiesta. The beat

G. 0. SAXE, No.

A H. CAl^B c C
xX. Manoikotery

ft CO.-PUNO-FORTBB.
ry and Wajsrooms, ,

Ho. 107 Bast 13th-st., Hew-Tork.

MEETINGS.

-^^-^ . 'Irit Bapt
-roaiae-at., eoraer BlSkfcetb. iaf ladht
OfoKh ia 83<.st, pkbr kBi-ar.

t
' "' ' " '

' '

il meet rDBSIuV. Hr
Chuj

"

EXCDB8IOXB.
!* ROB.

M<.;

I at Amartoaa Newe Compnay, Bo.
aan-at. : Fowler ft WeDa. No. SsS Broadway : James
MtUer'a. Mo. sa Broadway : Breolane's. Vo. toe Broad-

wkij NiUar A MaMAawa, Na. 1H iiteadway: Mkotkr-
IkSra, cDfaer BroMway and 23d-Bt

COLOMBIA ,

BXAMIBATIONS.-
COIOiBGB I.AW.SCaOOI^
N8. The SDoual examlnatjoa lor

nciiaalntUaiaatitnttoaoecenonTOFSOaY. May S, aa
Ki. WLalkyotte-place, batweea tba boon of 10 A. M.
aM8P. M.

^^
The tegnlar examlBaOon of tba Senior Claaa for tbe

kakiua orBacboIor of Laws, and for admininn to toe bar.
raSsr aa aat of the Leftslatare. eaUded " Aa Aot Bala.
vato the Law Bebool af Othimhbi CeUege^paaaad April

1,Ml.'' eommaaeea en WBDHHDATi ay (O, aad
ddeaa<fiUOAYvMM>A Tbe exalaatMa aacMv
*tP t9 M'OwJ.tSU* o'clock P. M. Tke etaaa WDl ke
siamli^fl on Waqiufday ulna tha Law of Oontraets
aaff opos CdVBMwB Xav ; oa thoraday npon the Law
af Bed Eftote : aad on FrWky upon Equity Jariapm-
pradaaoe, Brideaee and Praatiee,
.The foblle an reapeettally Invited to atleod.

ANNIVERSARIES^

HOWARD UnSSION AND HOME FOR
LITTLE WASDEREES, No.37 Hew-Bowary. Hew-

Totfc-MabUahed ia IMl, aod to rwolarlj iBoorponted.

Board ef Maaagtra Joeapk Hoxie, President, No. iSl

Broadway: H. 8. TeibeO, Vice-Pretldent, Ho. Worth-

at; B. Brwwster. SecKtazy. Ko. 3a3 Broadway: Wm.
Phelps. Treasurer. No. 364 Canal-st.: A. Baldwin. No.
321 Broadway: A. D MUtbews. No 110 Uyrtle-av.: W.
Saaford, No. 139 Waur-st. . Bar. W. C. Tan Metor. Sn-

periateadeat. The annlTeiaary of tbla ioatitatloa will

be held at the Academy of Music, on TUESDAY BVSN-
1N0, Hay 9. More than uinil care has been taken to

render the exercises interesting and profitable. Rev. J.

T. Doryea. William K. Dodge and others will addreaa

tbe meeting. GrafuIIa, With bis Seventh Regiment Uand,
will be there. A select choir of 150 of our sweetest litUs

singers will be led by Mr. T. E. Parkins. In a number of

gleea. anthems, songs and patriotic piecea Mr. W. B.
Bradbury sendahla new Grand Scale Plano-fortej
The Aeademj- was obtained on condition that it be not

packed aa on former ooeaslona. and that when reaapnablj
flilea, the doosa may be closed. Thenfiire come early.
Doers open at 6

: exercises to commence at 73< o'clock.
Admittance Wcenta. V. 6. The exorcises of this even-
ing will be repoated in the Brooklyn Academy of Basic
on FRIDAY EVENING. May U. Speakers will belan-
Boaacai In da* thaa.

ANNIVERBARV NOTICE.
Rev, TaaoDoaa L. CtrrLaa. D. D., of Brooklyn,

and Rev- ASA D. Smith. O. D.. President of Dacmontii
College. wlU addreas tbe Children's Sunday Sohool An-
niversary Meeting at tha Uth-at. Fresbyteriaa Church.
comer M-av.. THIS AFTEBNOON at lii o'clock.

AMBRIOANCONGRBGATIONAIy CNION.
'the Twelftn Social Keanlon will take plaea at tha

BiiOOia.YN ACADbMl or MUSIC (Montagne-streol
near CourU on TU0KSDA\ L VENINU. May lltb.
Rev. A. L. Stone. 0. D-of Boston. wlU preaide. Ad-

dresabs will be nude by Rev. Or. Todd, of Fittsfield,
Mass.. Prof. Northrop, of Yale College. Rev. Mesors.
Willetta aod G&llaber. of Broottlyn, and Theodore Til.
ton. KOltor of Tke hultrmdent.
Vooal music bv a select cliolr under the direction of

Mr. Aiken, of the Broadway rabomacle Church. New-
York.
Instrnmentol music by Dodworth's Baod.
It ij expecteo that God's great goodness in the deliver-

ance of the nation wiU be appropriately celebrated, even
amid our tears, by Christian congratulation and patriotic
Jobllee.
Doors open at 6^ P. M. Exercises to commence at ^H

precisely.
Ticfcetsof admission 25 cents. A limited number of

saata win be reserved in tbe parqoet. for which 35
cents t-Xlra will be charged. For a&le at t!he office of the
Congregational Union," Room No. 49 Bible Hoaje.al the

office of !ftr Inftephhteni ; No. 5 Boekman street , office of
the Daifv Union, Brdpklyn, and at the real estate ofllce

of Davenport A Fannihg.BextdoortoPost Office, Brook-
lyn.
The annual basinoss meeting of the Congregational

Union for the (.-lection of oflioera will be held at the
Brooklyn Academy of Music at 4 o'cloek P. M., Tbura-
day. May li.

HE PORTY-NIMTH ANMIFERSART
exercises of the Xew-Tork Sunday School Union

will be held in the Fifih-av. Proabrterlan Chnrch. cor-
ner Wtb-ai.. on TUESLiaY BveHI.SG, May 9. at iJa
o'clock. Rev. Dr. BiK-xs. SL Catharlrea, Canada: Rev.
Mr. BccKLANp. Kev. C. H. Uoltoh, and others, will ad-
dress tbe meeting, .it the ctose of tbe exerciser, the
election tor officers aad managera for the eoauiag year
will be held.

T^
HE~a'nMVKRSATIY OF THE AS80-
CIATED Alumni of the Union Theological Seminary

will be held at the Chapel of tJie inatitalieo en WASHES-
DAY, bay 10, at 3 o'clock P. M. .All who are now. or
have been connected with the tleminary during apy part
of their Theological course, are Invltea to be nreseut.

HENKY BELDEW. Recording SeerQtary.

HE BXVB POINTS HOUSE OF INDUS.
TRY will bold anniversaryexerciaee in their chapel.

Ho. 155 Worth-3t. on THURSDAY. fh>m 2 Ull 1 o'clock
P. U. AddrcbSe^ wlUbe' made, and all the children of
the house and schools will be present and participate in
the e.\ercise8- Dinner wJU be served to the children in

r-rM)m immediately after the exercises.

mfi

iai!Xk.i~ux!igB(gi^3MiS!&~S^

the new dining -i

THE ANNIYER!ARY BXRIBITION OF
THB NEW-YOKKIMSTlTnTlo If FOR THE BLIND

will take place at Irving Hall TUKSDAY, May >. Tbe
exercises, musical and literary, to commence at 3 P. M. ;

doors open at 2. Tickets, 26 cents : chihlieD under U
years, 12 cents.

AMBKICAM ANTI-SLATERY SOCIETY-
Xhe Thirty- second anaivar:iary of Che American

Anti-Slavery Society will be held at the Churcn of tbe
Poritaus. on Unios-square, on TUESDAY UORNINB
at 10 o'clock- Speakers Wxsijau, PmLLlpa, Geobox
TooMPso^, Mrs: I^AMtjig W. Hoofir, and Wiixua
1.1.QTP Gaaaisoa. A coiiectton will be taken.

HBRICAN FREEDIUAN'B AID CNION.-
KIMI anaiversary, at Cooper lastltnto. on TUES-

DAY EVENING, May 9, at T>< o'clock. The President.
Judge Boko, lathe ahair. Speakers : Gov. Andrew,
Jobs Jay. Eaqn Bar. Phillips Brook*. Frederick Doug-
taaa. and others.

RTY : IT MINE AND ITS CRUCI-
By Rev. A. Lowar. A. M., before the Young

Alao, atcgii^. lad by J. Frank
LiBLB^By
Ceople's Aid Society. Aieo.alcgiiMt.lt_
Austin, at Rev. Dr. Wiscon's iBspOst) Chnrch, tSd-sL.
vest of 7lh-av , WEDNESDAY E'VBNl.'TO. Mav 10,

PERSONAL.
'ifOTICE,'

ASP

.OF xnoRBWARD .

WILLIAM aiBBOHS. Biariaer,
BTERIilNG.

, aon of the lata John
Gibbons, LientonantiAdiBtaat of the Boral Perthahln
MiUita. aad resldinc to Pertlk BcDtlaad. la.faeraby re-

quested to place hlmadf la eomBpnieatioo with tba suo-
-----^ hk.haTIBi lately becqne eatiUeOloooaaidarahto

r la tbe deafdra rSiSoa. tot Whose estato they

eaU Wm. SBbdagtolaedtlie ship Fl'es 3>-ai<r,of
01aaKMr,(CpAWMib,)hltb dart of Slasgow, wheaoe
he BidleB on at IboalWe tthafFebruaty, IMS, Ibr Sink-

aad:Peaaat. Be toltndl yaseel atSlafaaope, akil

kNeebBea beard af^ bat ia andeaMeoA to have
am tiMt M(t ia Iobs eiber sbi Tbaaabsoib*

raiewaidol <W atarliag to aajt^ aawinaaableAbealatraoe

)varvtti^ii^^|

*AIkliV ABIKRBCAM BkUIIOVai.
, ,vAlBMOCHr ?Ar- a.oBNIlia AIT t* < /

Tb|i Doiiww*Drama.)a ttrfia,aota, aotiUed.

^ ;.TE(E^^BC|1 ASttOSB.
ok, A

BRIDEOEOOH FROn THE SEA.
FMrlgiB ^ #fi(Blt ti {akklikbl* (krce,

XuStANfL^E PROOI.BB.
'

MOaHlHfl AT 11.

TEnr B0OXE FAltUUUT COKBIHATION,
\ , UtZ$kM. I

CLASSICAL READINGS. (XIMIO SONOS, DDCTg,
DIALOGUES, ETC., IN CHABACtca

Just procured,

TWOBNORJHors unite alligators
HAjt BATKR8.
AH 2) FMBT LUNO.

TbedrflUud.wegld
HAS NXTBJBE BXHXLD THEIR EQUAL.

A HORSE AND RIDER ENTWISBD BY A BHOE-
MOUSSBRPENT, COHVbBTED INTO STONE.
PROF. B^TOHIHOB. LIOHTHrKO-CAIiCULATOB,

W00DB0>*'8~"BOHBMIAHl 6LASS^_CoW*M'
OLASS STEAM-ENOIltB IMMOnOH: TIFlr LIFE-
siae MoyoM- WAX'noDBE&
FAT WOMAN. GlAATBSa, CHtOASSIAH SIRL,
Lmne ottbbs, ubahd aqoabla, a miluoii
ctmiesims.
AdmissioB M cenU. Children oader ton, IS oeata.

WIBLO>^ GARDEN.
Lessee and Maaager.... WM. HBATLBT.

SECOND WBBK
(^ the gifted yoang.fkrarite .

MiSBMAGME MITOHBLU
whoaabeautiful and wiaotngeeraoBatieB of

FAHcHoii .

li nlgtitly racogalied by btuilaot aod
OYEEWSkLXIHG AUDIENCES.

g one of the moat tritthfhl and tkacisating Intoipni^
tlona of Hktnre

BTEB KNOWN TO TgM^TAGB.
TUESDAY. MAYt. ANDDDRINQ THB WIKK,

Waldemar'a celebrated piay. expraaaly adapted for Mies
Mitchall, from ths Germao,

fanchohTtob cbiokbi.
FANOHOH. (her origiaal aharactero

MISS MASCIE BrrCBKLL.
Otber Ohanotets by

Hisass Farren, Mary Welle. Sketreft, Reee'ea, Borke.
EvtreiA and Mr.- J. 0. Bomel, i. W. Celller, Oeorge
Becha, S> B. HidBue. B. Bany, W. E. Dwivera, Beader,
Neil, sc, Ac., ftc

. ACT I. THE 'WBI&O SHAD07-DANCB.
ACT IL-THE FESTIYAt OF ST. A^DOCHB.

ACT llT-" CBlCKtr' BEVKLAIIOH
ACT IT. THE DEPARTCHB. .

ACT. v. CRICKKIS
SPLENDID NEW SCENERY.

BBAailFVLMBSIC

ANB ffiE PLBDQK.
TRIUMPH.

GINS AND PAKCINO,
ADMIBAflCE aStIHB.

SEATS BKCOBt^BIXDAYSLM APTaHCB.

THJtATAB FRANCAIS.
jiiBLD'_opOBar saloon.

TUESDAY ETBHINB, May 9. at 8 o'clock P X.
' UN JIlARI OXfinaV COTON."

Comedy. Vaadeviilf.
IiES MOCBS DB JXANBTTE.
Opera Coniqoe in 1 act by Victor Maasd.

L>H09iaiB N'EBT FAR PARFAIT.
Xtade de Moears, by Tbiboost.

Sealf aecnied inadrasoe at lio. <78 Broadway, grooad
floor. . t

HOPE CHAPEI., NO. 730 AROADtTAT.
THE AMERICAN STEREOSCOPTICON,

la BOW Ota eshibltloB^reryereoing. comprising tbe fioeet
eolieotloa of views aod statues of all eoontries ever ex-
hibited. -with a brilUasice of light never belore attained,
on sarface 20 feet sqtiare. with spleadid muMo aecom-
Mnuneatik Adiaissieaai,oeato ; raeerved aaats 90 oects :

children U oents. Boon opca at 1 ; k) ooauneooe at 8

P. M. Graad Matuee 'Wednesday and Saturday at
P. M.

INSTRUCTION.
-INSTITUTE.INKERB 9U1.ITARY

A Boarding Sehool for boya, la milea above New.
York, on the Hudson. Circulars at W, fi. ArtkoT ft

Co. 'a No. M Haaean-et.. H. r ., or addreaa

BgyjAyiM KaSOH, Principal.

TOR ABIBRICAN BOIHB. BBCONO TBAR.
Mr. A. Dansk, Pratkssor of the French at the Weatem

Unlveraity of Pennsylvania, intends to leave for Carls-
mitfc (toadaa.>in ibafirst weAof July, with a email
number of young ladies aod gentlaBjea. wishing to pet.
fecttbemaelvea in tbe atody sad practloe of the French
and German kuguatfca, drawlsw and painting. Rrrxg-
ajrcaa Plttabnrgh Rev. A. Ten Broeck. Rector ol
BisbopBuwmanMetitnte ; Rev. J. C. FershluK, Presideat
of tbaFesDale Oollege i Oeorn Woode. President eftiis
Western "Onlversity. Cincnnati C. F. Adae. Consnl
ef Proeaia. New- Tork By permission, the Honorable
CBadftay -QuatheT, Mayor : John Onnther, Esq., No.
147 East lUh-sLj William Hahn. Esq,, Banker. Ex-
cbanje-piace. Philadelphia, rean John A. XcAllliler,
Esq. Jhoy.-K. Y.-Mra. Addison. ^Washington. D.C.
-^Carllile. Coosieltor at Law : MraMcLced. .\ppLv for
circulars before June IS, at Mr. A. DaHSE'S, Fltto-

bnrgh, Penn.

AMERICAN SCHOOC INSTITUTE.
toanded I8S5, is a reliable Kdueatlonal Bureau
For all who seek well qualified teachers :

For aiding teachers to find suitable positions :

For giving parents circulars of good schools :

For Degotiatlng salea and reatals of school propertieg.
All teacban ahoald nave the Application Form. Send

tor specimen of American Educational Monthly. J. W.
SCHEKMERHOBN, Actuary.noOralld.near Broadway.

NATIONAX. CONaBRkATORY.
'

OFFJCB NO. 30 COOPBK INBTITrTE.
The next term will begin on MONDAY. May .

Subserlptfons. $5 per term of ten weeks : in.ust ke paid
this week- There are vacaoclea for to struct ioo on piano,
vinlin. and in vocal mosic and thorough bass. All musio
will be furnished free of charge to the pupil.

H8. GILBERT'S TORKTILLE SCHOOL
for glrH will be epeaed Hay U. at No. 148 Eaat

86tb-st. Course : English. Fraaeh. vocal and plaoo mu-
sic, and drawing. Terms for boarding pupils. $8J per
quarter.lnclBdiOff use of piano, books, Ac Day pupils.
$lito$25. N.B. As ths number of scbolan will be hm-
ited. immediate application must be made.

COPER INSTITUTE. KVE.SIN6 CLASSES
in mathematics ; also, in civil and machaoicKl en-

gineerlng. WiU be continued tkia year after tAe Isl of
April, In Room No. 18. Cooper InstlLuta. Classes days
also. For iknrtienlars, call for circnian. or addren Prel
J. G. FOX, C. K. No. 18 Cooper InstUoto. New-York.

COBUMERCIAL AND ART
Ted to No. 1,149 Broadway. In-

structioiks gfren'in Writing. Drawing and Book-keeping.0ce houra frocs 3 to 6. and 7SS to 9K P. M. Ornamen-
tal Feumansbip executed to order.

. GREAT
very select

-i i_
BROADWAT TBRATRR. TCESDAT.
:AkaEBATION OPTIlfE Ot>eil7)(, Segins aa a.

COMEDY season" SBASOM.
BBATPEARAHCE POR A PEW HIGUTS

. of the great comedian.
MR. JOriN E. OWENS,

who will slofe. with his giaiticoDie txiamphs, his n
klleled engafement of

. TgWMOHTB.
TUESDAYVVBNUTQ, May-e. IMS.
SOLOH SHiNOLE SOLON SHPfGLB-
8OL0N SHfNOLB. SOLO.f SHINOLB.

^"-^'"^C*5^E?^vt"N'TSSa'-
JOHN B. OWENS aa.... .'..S"LON SHfNOf*
To cooelode with the iaimeBae Oweiss specially, pev

formed this season for __ , __
K CONSBCOriTE NIGHTS,

endUed
THB LIVE IHOIAH

TOM BBOWN.;.. MR. JOHH E OWBBB,
wtth bis toiiailaWe personatioqs of

MISS CRINOLINE, the LIVB INDIAN.
Admission 50 oenta.

DOD-'WORTR'S aAL.L> SOO BROADWA^'
SIXTH AND LAST SQIRKB, .

CHAMBER MUSK/. "-

Will be given by
'

,

Meaan. WM. MASON, THKO. THOMAS, J. M03BB-
IBaLL, & MATZKA and P. BERdNBB.

WKDNE8DAY. May 10, a 8 o'clock. P M.
Tltketa $1 H. Te be had at Steiaway ft Sods', Bear R

Schumar's and at Sobubertb ft Co'a.

MATIONAI. ACAOBJHT OF DBSIGN.
Ceraer 33d-st., and 4tb-av.

TbalOrtietb aannal exbmilen of orlglBtf
livkogartlala is now epea, fn the new AoademyBiUlM
from A. M. to 1* P. M., daUv. AAntoaiein oe^A
Beeeen ttokeu. >1. T. ADDI80H BICHaBSS, Oaonr
pondl^ Secntary. K. A.

POKCERT-^KHSEY omt.POftTHEBEHBfrf
i>of the Five FaintoBonse^triadnstry. TbeehUdnM
ef b& inetitntiea, oadat tbe dineHeaoT Prof. HMk
wik repeat themnoert wAdch aarve ea macft aailsfsnilsM
attheAoadciarof Mnsie. JatMOnBgieallwial. Takea-
nade. Jersey City. TOBSDAT^VMiaaO, May^ak
ni o'cloek. Admiaslon. CO osata.; ebUdrea. Aelf eila
Tleksta may be bad at Ka&ow'a bagk-etore. Ba.m
Rontgomecr-at., and Rarrisoa'a. Bo. U Errhania iilaea

JCT1[0N_SAl4ES^
eia. A. Liivm, Akctioneer.

BOOK TRADB-aAX.B ROOMB.
NO. 4U BBOADWaY.
BY J. K. OWLIT.

THTTR3DAT and
F|^DAT, MM' U kad IA at ' o'o

CHOICE oolleotioh6p BOOTB.
oonelating -Alafiy ef vi^ relallat to tba biatacr ef
ear awn coantagt. and laelaiftlnk elegant ElvevsM^
Munaell'a, Bradford Club, Prince Secieky, aad Seva
SU OUlh Berkai also

ice Secieky, aad Seveakr-
iBoet ran aad aeetraMa
ntedbeoka. Aaamaalwlarge pasar and privately printed beoL

Jthe oatslocue will, we thiak. saUsfr tbe ^
richer ooHeetlon of booka of thia olaa baa t^ver ei

a^red fcraaie.

Catoloyiee ready gna booka on exhlbttiast.

laWASD B(aa, AuctloeeeTr^

BLBCIAN^ CABiWgT fURNITfTRR.

Ho. w UherSf-*L.iUaa
aad tiakaat asset tiiiuiit of Brst-elaes fstaltiir& made fir
pest city, trade, ramared for eoavepience onale. <

^^-'ns elegant roeewood parlor suites In broeatel. b
lUt ditto In pluah^^lUt aad n^: blaeltjwllnat libsa-
3d dial^

'- ' ' - *' . . .

in walanta
ry and diaing-roem' sBltes. extenaioD tables and baflato
in walant and e^. ategssit rosaweod aad walnat Loena
lablea. walnut, mahogany and anamelad qkamber huH
lore, wardrokea aeeritartea, Tvrkiah lounges and
haU stands, and atker olagati t laxaitan : tbe whole esB-
prfslsg an elkgant variety of fiiat-olaaa gooda.. aad to ba
pernnptorDy eaM wuhont reeerve.

Hggar b. Mina, Anctioneer Salesroom No. T HaaMM
'

_.^ tfv owNnlto tbe Poet-o&e. ^

jSALBarf EIiWaNT HOUBHOt,D FiTK-
OHirURA, Fnaeb ilsin iiiliTn IMS 1 iiliiiii niiisa
earvediioaeweodandblaokisBlnnt parlor saHaa. velwM
and AxinOnister carpeta. Ac. MINER h SOMABVILLR
wai sell et aoetlea. on WEmfSSDAIr, May le, ea
mto'nloek.atthlrsslaeronwi, Ho. 37Maasan-st., a larpe
and elegant kasoriaent of booaehobi furniture. compr
tog. ia pari, richly earred Tiaaewood etagoree. rooewoad
and black waiontparlor snitaa. ipeewoed and black wa^
aut marble top and centre toMes, black walntu and eaft
dbslBa.<eai snltes aad extonskm toiblea. rosewood , blai*
walnutand maboeaay marble top waabalaada. oak saA
enameled cottage suites, .^xminater car]>ett.relrebBm
sals -aad thraeTh' carpets : roaevood. mahocany aad
black walnut marola top dteesiag kureaaa. wardrokea^
bookcases, curled hair mattresses, feather beds, bolateaa
and pillows, roeewood. bleak walnut aad mahogany bed-
steads, oil-oloths aad matting, crockery
kitchen utensils. Ac. Also 3 elegaet roeewood sevei
OBvo piano-fortes, all of excellent tone and finish,
made ba best New-York and Boston makers.

EXTBN8WISE
Moaaia WiLxiire. Anotlei
Tye sale OF -otieiMer. .

OL.p UAI
PFPORT.S

UADEII

BARl^OWMACADSMY ran

THE PEOeWICR INSTITUTE
BABRnrOTON. MASS. For twenty ,

yonog boya Tboee never fW>a home before preferred.
Send for drculan. or call ou the Principal darii^ AprlL
at No. 134 Weai Seth-st.. New- York.

JAMES SEDGWICK, M . A., Principal.

ROCKXAND ACADEM'y-riEBlIONT. ROCK-
LAND CO., N. Y., GEO. J. CEAWFOKD. M. A..

PRl.'^CIPAL Win reopen for the Summer srssion on
Monday, May 8. For ctrcnlars, Ac, apply to the Prin-
cipal, aa above.

TRYING INSTITUTE. TARRYTOWN.N.T.
A~A boarding sohool for boys. The ssth seml-annnal
session will commence on MONDAY. -May 1. Fir circn-
ian applyto the principal, D, S. BOWE. M. A.

H.

MOUNT WASHINGTON
(Classical, Commarolal and Fn

INSTITUTB-
noAiNo. 126 Weet

4th-at., comer of Macdougal-st. and Waahiaglon-square.
GEttTV. CLARKeTaTm., Sector.

lyjj
I.ITAR'V ACADBMT. TARRTTOWN,

-- Y. Pupils prepared Cor college, business. West
FoiiU. and the Naval SchooU For circtiian apply to tiks

Superintendent. Gen. M. I. LOCKWOOO.

LTNIVEK8ITT GRAmiWAR
I Washington-square, prepares for

Point NaTAl Academy and college.

8CHOOI/-
biuineas. Weat

-- Locatton and rooun
th-av. can pss^ school.

CLASSES F0R10UNG LADIES-FEENOH.
Latin. English, music and modern laognaff

ply on and^ after lat of May at tbe Colonnade
comer 12Sth-st.-and SthHtv.

.ogasgea. Ap-
House,

BAJLLSTON SPA ACADEHTi N. Y.-A COM-
mercial and Classical Faaaily Boarding. School for

Boys. Terms $50 per quarter. Admission at all tlmea.
Send for circulars, to Bev. JaUES (HLMOUB, A M.

KINDERGARTEN, .

between fith and 6th ava-
Na TI WEST aSTH-Sr.,

, ^ .
Then an a (aw vacanolea

for the Spring term. Payment from the tiiaa ol adialj-
slop. Terms moderate.

OLDEN HILL. SBMINARY FOR TOUHG
LADIES Bridgeport. Oenn. Far ctreolars. ad-

dress MIBS EMILY NALSOH.

TEAHERS^^__ _
K GENTlIilMAN, HIGSULY QDALIfTeJ}
.fXaad ofgreat experience in toa^iag. dekUresiabeel-
tloc a> privkto tutor, in afamBy. Rp.woald hawSIInc
to take chkrm of classes dorlsg (He Bnaimer mooihK
he is ablrto teach the andebt and nMeni Ikngnager,
matbematieg. kod all bramehes of atni^al BnkBah ed-
ncatioB : flrst-das* remaaeee wiD be farniabed.
diets TUTB, No. s Bond-st.

Ad-

._ jlghc. -

aides Preach, ^enaan aad Spanish ,-
teatimonials hbiklw

satisfactory. Address TEACfHER, Box Ho. I^ ItnMs
OfficesNew-Yoek. ;

-

YOCNlA GBRidAN LADY. WHO HAS
been a year In. this ooontry. wlahek k (itnation to

teach German, tte rudiments ofmnslc and aeelCUkworfc r'

would prefer the i^nntry : best of d^ retorencaa. Ap*
plyat No. 29 West 2M-s.

N EXPERIENCED LADT TBACBRB
dealrea a stthation in afkmqyfer the istof July;

teachea BnsfHsh, Music, Frtncb and LaOa: Jii^hest re-
fOroacee gfven. Address MUSIC TBACHEB.'Bbz Ho,
274 Po*-oflloe, MwMetoWB. Coiu.

J3H001. WANTEB.-AH BSPKBIRNCEDCCH(
C?teach;her (eleiymaD) wisbes to poicheee ex leaae a
well-eaUbliahed day or boardiag aohool. Addngg
HOMER, Station DT New-York.

'"unn

GROCERIES^^ PR_O^SIONS
OCFFIBLD'S GEIUBBRJLTBS
AMBRIOAH WBSTPHALU HAMB.

The best mild enredHami In theooabti7.
HoyPMAH ft C0< Areata, Na. atyhftebatl-gt., H. T.

FURWITUBE.

ALSO A SMALL LOT PF fORT. 5H KRRT.
RUM, BRANDTlWHISKY, BTC-BILONGflXG tO
THB 8TATF, OFtHK lATE CHARLR3 MARCH-
IMPORTED FOR HIS OWN USE. BY THE LAT
HOUSE. MARCH & BEXSON. ^

t.
H. LUI)LOW k CO via Mil at anction. ttn WBIV-
SDAY, May 17, 188&, &t 12 o'clock, w. their Mlesros^

Mo. 3 Pin6>it., neax Broadway, the balatiM of the toeftU ^^97*^ baTiOff beeq lfl-t|u poMeisioa of Mr. M&rch a^
Chat ofthe eiecntors, dnci i8l5, compriBing Grape J^itm^
Verdenio.S^rcial, Bnal, Rapid. CalcnUa.BrwnlcOld Bm-
serre. Wanderer, Mateatel, Jaao de Cftrralhal. uid OH
Lox>4<m Particular Madeiras: Maazaiiills., f-,ft:rej aait
Ear 3beri^ : Old Londoii Dock. DnDcaoS aed Tavii^
Porta: Oltard Brandy. Iilay Whlaky, Old London Do^
Barker, Aotisua, efam&ieaa, Santa Crai, Bioioffer'toM*-
bob. tCc.. beiiu toKeLher, probably, the best Mlactai
prlratc ilock of wioes err sold in Ujii coantrj.
No otber ifines admitted.
Sampfoi vin be sbown &c oar office ^o. 3 Pine-ai..

Satardar. Ibe 13th inst.

C&talogneB may be alAo had on th&t day, or viU k
mailed on ortter.

HsHar II. LxKDS. Aactiooeer.
H. Id:BEDS A- !I1>EH WI1.L SE1.I. BX
auction on TCESDAV. May 9, at lOH s'clock.al

thelmletrooiD. So 93 Liberty-st
ELEGANT HOU8KH0LD FCRNrTCRE conriatiM

of a ceneral aaaortmtnt, remored fbr eoDTeni=Dce
a&lt, icclBding
PABLOM Enffllsb reWet and Brn^seU

carTod rosevood suitea, covered in brocatel. liaa
and reps. car7e<i rosewood etagerea, roewood and ;

hogany mirble-top centre, card ami aide table*. br<x
aou hearr lace vindow cnrtains, pier ajid mantel i

rora. carrad rosewood and mahog-any olsaoa. of rarj
ctaves. Duada by celebratttd makera and of pore toDeaaA

fisuah
DIXING-ROOM Carred black walcnt and oak erte-

Bfen tablaa. do. ildeboarda, bUok walnut aoltet corcrvd
tfi green reps, black walnut and oak cane-aeat chains

oll-cIotlu,^latd rare, crockery and glatiware. cutinr

BEDROOM- Three-dy and ingxaio carpeta. black wtf-
nntnd m&bopany bedneads. dreai-r^nreacjnrith marbte
top*, washstaads. commodea. rosewood and blark valnvt
bookeaaet with plate-slaaa doon. looking- gli no en. ira
bedateada. faathar beda. bolacera and pilTowa. hair mau
treaaea, straw inattraaes. straw palllasaea. ^
Also an aasortment of kitchen furniture. Farther par>

tlcular^ lacatftloguea.

ERRY LEASE AT AFCTIO^^AT ThJ
CyyHBlI.QnM.ONDAY, May 29. 1865, at 11 o'ekwk

A. M.a vUl be sold at public auciion, to the biffbevt i>iA-

der, with adequate sev-unty. for a tern of ten years {

the Iflt day of June, t?^. a lease to estAblisb and
tain a ferry from tbe basin at the t\jo\ of Sprinj-at..
tbe City of Xew-York, to Boboken. Xew-Jersey. at tl

potot where the old ferry was established, or within oi

thousand yards north or sonth of that point. The _

inff-place at BoboJcen, New-Jeraey, to be farnlabetf hr
the purcnaaer.

COMDITIONS.
Tbe coaditioDi and covenants of the lease to be Lb Ika

usual form of ferry-leues heretofore entered into by tb*
corporation, which maj be bad on application at tb*^
flee of the Comptrolltr.
By order of ue CommlseionerB of tbe Sinklojr Ton^

MATTHEW T. BRENSAM.
HxirftT H. LxiDS. Aaeti<K)eer.

HB. rEEDi Ac miNEU Wli^A. SEL.L WT
auctloa. on TUESBaT. May 9. at 13 o'clock, te

front of tbelr store, No. 83 LIberty-st. ;

A BKArrriFUL snow- white POSY-Abont Mdft
basda Itlgb. warranted perfectly aoand. aind and reotlav
and KuicabM for either saddle or phaeron. '"^anbenaft
t tb* Mansion 3tablea, ooraer lad-st. and Tth-ar.

ALSO.
A BBJGHT SORREL HoRsE-Of Kood slie, abovt*

ye&rs old. fine action, both in harness or uxuler the aad-
die, faat traveler aod great endurance, been uaea by
prirate gentleman for hi* own particular lue.
Sold for want of use and lo cloae an eatate.

As Jomscaai. Auctioneer. Offica No. 6 Pin*-<t.

THDRDAT, MAT 11, AT 19 OTI^OCTK.
M..aBKcbans:enle8room. No. lU HVoadway.

emtorj sala ol country aeat on Staten lalaod.

about two mllaa from EltinRTille Railroad station. awA
\% mllM from RosBTllle ; two-story aad attic booae. vtth
extenfioni containing 16 rooma, in perfect ordar, tarn

outb^ldinsst abont 13 acres of land ; abondanoe aC
eboioa fruft ami shad* treas : oeighborbood flm-claaiw
asy of aeoeas t tbe city by boat or rail ; trms acOi>
modatlBg. Fmrther particulars at tbe office of Itte mm^
tioneers. No. t Plna-at.

^

_ _ JoMPH BiGXMAK. Auctioneer.
"

WEIWJ^DAT^ fttAl- 10, AT 10 O'CLOCK
tT a. M., at Ko. Gi Stata-at.. batwaen Henry aS
Hlaca sta,, Breaklrn. booaeboli) Aimttnr*. piano, n^-
bofaor Mrlor and cliaMber fomltwre. painted cba*
ber>Mba ]iwabBnt llbnry book<aaa. aaoretary boo*-
oaae. Frencb flat* pier and. nuuilal mirron. oak bslM.
velTek, BinM^ ud ingnin oarpstib deUlne* aad rap^
window cortaflDa. ttXxiivaim, fcc, Itc.

AweflMMOT. ofBoe, No. Bl Excban^t-

'ERBnPTORT BjULB OF TIMBER. L01

TBOf. TSffOK,

B
'

'

OB TUEgOAY. Mabw, bdaeshoU famitiiTe, fee..

S.lH.&nA.jr.,atMeth-st. Tabby Hook. eoaeistoB
oiii&ihet. ant eaaUty piaeJoskbeT. roeewood piano, mar

'eDtMeniiea. tapeetryand mgraiaeiirvee-
^oireloeii, and Kitchen (arsitaic. waxoim
BnibDB RlTar Rsllrnad tralas leTe 30tb-

w.iat M.A.-li.

VV natji A. SST, Seal Kstate aod Hoiue Aa^
<lflre,3l>erB<l-SL,wm sell, at public sale, ad TUCS>
BAT, Hnr AIMS, atU o'elocxnooe. on the mtmtt^
o. 8 OoBeaaie-nw, 8lth-stjthe second-stoiT aJ

bafement frame boose aod lot, eootalnlnff 9 rooms, wuft

4nUhe aa< aaalr tainted. Terms on tlie dsj of eel^
orotp, A. BMtT.

_ BlCSAADB A Co., AnctJoDeers.

...-,:A^^S^,-A'a'fi^C^gI^X"5ea oa WBDITKSDAT, May "''?' "J^^^Jt!?Na M Coetlaadt-st., a foil eseortmeiit ortme f

Aleo,alaielnTleee*etooooe.in (ood or

el whiebwiUbesaMwtthottt rsserre.

< A. a.

1.0(A)a^^

order. AH

OFFICB N<LI.

l^Msar IA at U) e'cloefc -

fnralture, Ac, la the charcb

b7 ii-

Aoctloaeer. I

,. UBSBTT-ST.
jrCRTnTCRB, On WB0HK9pAT.- - ^

all the ebarebaen, (as S^)irefc

enaei Coos, Atetloiieer,

OraiidaB4|D>e^

-V

A vcnw.MwnS^&^i^nHHATioir
TH^Da/^SU U. at u'oSsckeeDsit{^SaB!
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THE AiniTEB8AUE8.
-.'Si,

' elaty fUu FroBMdac Ike 6sel AaMU
Beaaaa.

^(aiTT-BiyTH MMnxyAL sapoKi iliction or

DIKICIOBS.

TMttiday lAarnoon, >t 1 o'clock, the annul
leeUoB of the Br of DIraetort lor tke Oo^r-
Mt of tte Boelctr (r ProaoUac Ike Oixpal amoif

U tke Port of [New-York, I"llT oeUod

e Port SoeletT. look plaee t tke MarUen'

Okatch, corner of Ifadiwa aad Catkariaa

-ireel. AJter soae preimtaanr butoen, ike

Iwpeclori proceedeO f "ke tke retan, tni

Aer declaied, tk* foUowlBi (eDtlenen ai

.-poalBg tk Poard of Dlnetori 'for lMS-';

rOMctr:

PMildtet 'William Walker. Vice-
iSdnU-i.il"-A<ilral 8. r. Dapont, C. 8. N.,

Capt. Edward Rlcnardioa, I. Jacob Bronwer, 4.

AMton B. Belknap. Correapoadixt SeereUrr 'SCm.
tt. Barrit. Reeordiaf 8eeraUrT Samnel N. 6tet>-
StmM. Treuoiet Jamee B, Wtlaon. Dlraotore
kT. C. S. kiewatt, D. D.. C. 8. N. ; p. JaekiOn
(w>ard. Charlei A. Daruoa. Jola E. Fanoaa, El>-
M*er Piatt, WlHlam Poet, MerrU K. Jeaop, He err

tTerkell,

Tkoiaaa 8. Bkeperd, Beajaaafa B. Atter-
rr. Capt. 8ainBal Vt. j^ompioa, Oeerge W.
>Be,.Lorhig ABdiewi,OUTei 8. StroBf, John W.
lierertdie, WtlUam W. Wakamaa, Gilbert Pol-

ler. WlUUa B. Ubaa, WllUam K. Blaman, Hearr
m.. Ball, Salem H. Wales, Jim. P. WaUaea.
Tke lOrlT-eeTentk aaaaal report of tke aooletr al
Hda an {Dterasttnt detail ol the large aaoiiat of

k aeeompUaked bT than darteg the paat year.
groaa namber enrolled ai memban of tin okoicb

ftam its ergaalaailoa la Haiah, 1830, wtih ) mem-
feara, to Ua praeant time, a 84A. TaetmltaiaBa are

ftoinaaatag with good laanlta, aad oae espeelaUr,
at. aa u It, ainated ta Ike alaat of one of tke

a4Ieit aalgkbarkooda, for la tke tame block are twelve
annkiag lalooai, ilx dinee-konaea, and more than a
kaadred lallea women, "jrkoae konse IneUaetk onto
<aetn and ker pauu antis dw dead." Tke tutlatlea
f tkla mUetoa are klgklT grmtUjlag.
Tke (eUowlig nrnmariaa et the labors performed
lee a good idea of the scope of Ihe socletr's atau :

Bn Uu Pasteu. Saraoas, 3 ; addresses oa re-

Mgiooa and temperaacc labjecis, 310 ; meetlnga at-

tuded In wkjek the; took toae part. 4M ;: ressels
vialtsa.Mt ; taBUla,'itek. &e., ridted, 7B1 ; Ittneraia
Meaded. M; baotSiaM, W; calls from seaaeB and

. adkers, 2,299 ; coaTenad sad psayed with, or hao re>

(Igloar eoa^ersetloa, 4.Me: comaanions, retalar
ad eztta, Ui; pastoral aad other tetters, MS ; Btblei

aad Testaa'eau distributed, 349 ; tracu distrtbuteo.
aSJdO paxes ; books, <ether tkaa Blbtes and Testa-
Menta.) SM.
Br tU ifUsumeHu. rislta to sailor boardiag;

^oses. 2 45 ; Tislts to eeseels, S.MS ; Tlilts lo

Meyllals, 92 ; Tislts to faalltss. sick, Aa.. 438
i lea-

MB wko called at offices, t,SM; persons prayed
ttb, iiSCe ; meeUags atteooed, l,74g ; temnerance

Ijaiges adminlsursd, H7 ; Blbleidlatribntid, lie :

Teetaaents dtsulbvted, 4,719 ; pages of tracts ols-

Mbatad, 17,9M; Tolnaes of books diattlbutad. S,uS9;
Mnoas COB rarsed with on raUgioos sablscts, orla-

Maallyjeanten, 1,8S0.
The Ttaasarer's report skews tha(tlS.M7 has been

wgaaded doting tke year eadleg Marek tl,aad anoal
$U0 S3 reaalas In his hands as cask balaaae.

Tke Amerieaa Beamea'a Fiiead BaetatT,

miUSTUUl SPUCHI8 PBOgPgBOtrg KIPOBT.

The thirtj-teventh ajalyeraarr of the Americas
aamea's Fdead Society look plaeeat Irrlag Hall,

lait arealBg. Wiuuua A. Boora, Bsq., President, la

MM ctaslr.

Afur an latroaaetorr prayer kr Rbt. Dr. PaiaBi,
a yealm was snag by ike sadleaee. ander the laader-

ekl ofLvcns iiuT, Esq., after which Ike President

kdegy reTlewed tke past year's progress of Ihe aede-

Jr, aad said that dariag tke (oar year^ war, aow
leaed, a heavy debt bad hung over the society, and

gkat tber had been conpeued to keep to doaesUa
aalsalona. He spoke of the siceesa of Iha society la

aytBg of lu Indeblaeis of over $20,000. The seere-

^ary thea read letters from the Secretary of the Naey
ad Rsir-Admiral Dcpokt, regrettlDg their onaTOld-

fele abaeaee. Admiral CtrpeiRl lettar was

eeempsnled by 'gift of $100. An abstraet of the

Thirty ssTenth Annual Report was read by Rst. H.
'
I.eoiua, one of tbe Secietarles. Fro^ tke report we
leatn that tbe fioasees of the Society arela a nguM-
keg condition. That tke receipts Into ibe Tresinry
I the Paieat Society hare >;ea |43JI7 83 : Ez-

efdlturef
$34,223 91

, leaTiDg a balance la
a Treasury of $6,843 H. Against Dils,

kewever, Is a conttnient liability ol over

S.OOO,
Receipts of Branchea and Aailllarles.

Uaiting three ol tbem, not yet reported, by tBe

last Teat's receipts, $34,2(9 17. Total receipts $77,-

817. Tbe lepori itates thatif tke field! are occajjlejl
which ImperitlTely demand it, the expeadituresTor

e coming year nOl be larger than aver before, re-

pairing all the surplus and currant receipts.
Under tne head of *' bea Ulsiloes," tbe report says

Aat the tocleiy bare shipped d;irlng the past rear
SM Utraiiea. maklnt. ilnce 1859, 1,369 libraries, con-
elellDg of sbout tl.ilOO Tolomes. Of whlcb libraries
Me ire In the navy, and accessible to 99,000 leaaen,
aad M4 are In nercaant vessels, accessible to nearly
ao,0(jO men. Total number of seaman reached In

this wav, 78.000. About 479 have been return-
d and re-sblpped, showing that most of
them are Btili afloat and on their missions of mercv-
Th aporectitton by seamen o( Ibis work, and tbe
feat usetulness of It, has been foWy proved bv let-

leva and coBTersioas. la addition to these. 109 li-

braries hare been glvea to naval and mercbaat ves-
eets by the Fenniylvania branch In Philadelphia.
By the aid of ihe children, tney will posh this work
till toe 25.0C'G American venels are supplied with
Ikam and oar sailors have the privileges on the ocean
f tbe Sahoatn School children at home.
In misiiona to naval seamen, the soclety^s mlsslon-

aries nave iat>ored In the navy yards aad naval rea-
euous, supplying United Slates vessels with

nrlries. bibles and other reading natter, at Charles-
town. Mssi.. Biooklvc. N. Y., Waihlntton, D. C,
Atexanoria. Point Lookout. City Point, Jonei' Land-
lav. AKins' Landing. Dutcb Gap. Rtcbmond. Norfolk.
Fortamoutn SQd Fortress Monroe, Va.. and New Or-
laans. La.
In Foreign Missions the reports are moat enconr-
lag. At Hodoluln. Yokob, (Japan,) Ban Francis-

ao, Valparaiso, in Sweden, Denmark. Norway, Bel-

(ias. and on tbe Labrador Coast, the chaplains re-

yert many conversloas and a general worker pro-

f-ess.
In Dimestle Missions we find that at the

tfael In Soutn Brooklyn, over 290, most of tbem
ScaaCinavUn seamen, at the meetings daring the

year, bave been coaverted.
Tbe Sailor's Home also makea a good reoott Tbe
amber of boarders reeelved dnrlog tbe year. Is 2,-

194. making aiace the Home was opened twenty-
Ikree years, (9,084. $34,1(9 have been deposited by
kearders during the year, In Savings Banks, and
4X7.(32 sent to friends al boms. 631 bave shipped
without aarance wages, asking 2,160 during the last

ttwee years, showing that the Home Is silently break-
tag down tliBt vicious system. The shipwrecked
aad oestltute bave been relieved as In former years.

la the Colored Sailor's Home, 920 boarders bave
kaan received daring the year, making 1,449 board-
ava during ibe 30 months of actual working time
atace 1862, tbe July riou haviag broken 11 up (or a
tiae. 30 shipwrecked and destitute have been re-

leved.
It Is with regret that the report announces that oae
f the secretaries. Rev. S. B. 8. Biasxu,, after five

astd a balf years of service and intercourse with the
axecutlve officers aad the board, has leit it his duty
to resign end accept of an appolalaent by Ihe Aaer-
leaa Sundsv School Union. And the Iward has also
haee called to mourn the death of its acting Vice-
President. Wii B. CaoesT, Esq., for more than twen-
V years aa active, hlgblv esteemed and much ba-
laved member.
Rev. J. E. Rociwiu, D. D., of Brooklyn, aoved

inr the adoptloa of the report. He spoke of tke

Cieat struggle now closed, and expraaaed his pleaa-
te at finding tke society Is so good a coadltloa, aad

awvlewed tbe progress of the society, aad' spoke
g lu early trnubles aao dlfflcalUes. He urged
te Importance of Ihe sailor in the social scale,

Ike oDIIgalloos' of tbe nation to him, and his

avmft. the dependence of science, eivilizatioB, and
f aociety, on the sailors. He gave the dlacoverv of

America as a signal lailaace, aad spoke of. the perlla

ad hardships ol tke seaaea. Be arged the Im: n-
eMUtiy of the chuteh detag the great wr k of

presaing tbe Gospel without Ihe kelp of ttc <ailor.
Temake our sailors Christians would be to /crease
Ike number of our missioaarles. Tke resolution
wes seconded bv Geo. WiLLtaas. Afteria bymn. tge
Chairman statsd that Rev. Prestdaot A. D. Sana,
n. D.. ol liartmauih CoUege, in Haaover, N. H,,
awd oeea invited toaddrass the meetleg. Oarlag to
4alet8. be Had not arrtvec. He latrodned Rev. Ml.
Semoioia, ol Philadelphia, who proceeded to give
a.x>utiins of the proceedings of the Seaatn'i Home

la that citv. He suted tkal they had succeaded so
far that Intozlcatloa was almost nnknown among
Ike seamen.
Eev. Mr. BaoAsy, a Swede, aao pastor of a ehnroh

$ Central Park, gav en outline of society, and the
jaae ral ebaracteristlcs of his native land. He spoke
ag the eorrcpt state of tbe Church aad clergy, and
Ikelr political and religious power ; ahd^said thai laa
4rst . missionary ever seenf la Swadea, was oaa
JgaLsoa, a sailer who came from New-Tork, and was
aat by (be Seameo's Friend Soolet;.' This man had
kaaa laprlaoaed nineteen times, aad dragged three
kaadred miles, azpoeed to the attacks of the mob.

r. BhoAST made a glowing appeal to the society to
aatlaoe their good werh.
The Praaideal Ihaaked Ihe gentleman (tor his re-

rt,
and stated that four ralistaaasies had been sent

Sweden. He also intiodaoed Rev. Oxc. J. Mu-
mMt. ot th Vstted States Ckrisitan CoipmlsaloB,
sste sp^e of tke war (adjta tmrrlble trials and sac-

Ikeet. Becave theortels.pTograss aodeaeoeurnl

assdiag of Ibe Saaltary CeamlMtoa, aad spake of the

rod man's godety. aaylng tkal he sras
kifpriaed by

Ike Tikis that 18,000 of Mr bars had been (tarred to

eatb. Oar conduct In ^Tl9| goaa for evil whs
heaping coala of b* aix>J>*i^"'J?L5^"*5?'"

reple.
He sisted Unt ^SofliOOOiOOO had haan^tven

the chariUDle aad reilgisaa seeletlea of Ike eoaa-

Jir darira the war -^ _.

\lLfter the doxologv and bcBedletloa, Ike laaetlnf

Apersed. The society hare chcadh fke foirawiia.

aaailemas as Ihair leading officers : Wm- A. BoelB..

fm^. PragWenti Wm.B. Crqtbj. Bl*TtWf"d-
doMiKayi. Herraaa Loomia aad B.&S. B>ll,
-Certaapoadlsg Seoratasiea ; Riebaid^r^Saek, Esq.,
'Saaaeo/er : Saiaael Brawa, Assiitaal-TTeafnet ; L..

V, Hubbard, Esq., Financial Agent.

Ukl^k -^aalacleBi SeaMaarr.'

Vie twenty-eighth umiTernr; of tbe 0nloo

Tkaaiofleal BeBlaary was keM -laat earealBg la Ike

frcM-itini ?iesh7lilaji Cbaieb. Owut toUa

ialatke7 of wwlkw, Iha aaOaaM wag kol
auMoaa,MMa raiegwn atai repaid IU>a.
laadM i aw apaaehas hvtka aninaen of tbe (tada-
adM olaaa being U(hlre<edll*ble,laaa Ike Oaglag
datreable. The foUowlDt are the oamgi ot the

gradoatei: N

WUUasi g. Baud, A)*haw W. BUllata. Zerak F.
Bleakler, Bll]ahL.Bnrsatt, JohaJ. Craaa. Joseph
D^atalaoa. James W^ Savli, Benj. A. Deaa. Daniel
w.Foz, ElllotC,Hall,Jas.B. Hammond, William
^Uaaea, Raiaell M. Xeeaa.

,
SavW L. Klehle,

Nathaalei 8. Moore, Masoh NoDle; Jr., Cyrus M.
Perry. Jaaaea A. Robert. .kUaa R. ketdea, Rtehara
V, W. Saow, Aaatla P. StockweU, Thomas G.
Tkarston.
The graduatlag class was addressed by Prof Hia-.

gy B. SaiTB, D.D. IL.D., who agtf thkt they were
aboat lo leave the sealnary aad tiun tbair studies
Into pracUeal work. They Bost aot aake the ala-
faae, howeyer. of sapponig that tkelr atndlea were
ended. la the aemtsary obIt the toaadation is laid,
aad tbe saperetractBre reeaelaa to be added. Their
alaistry was ta be ptritnal, and they most preach
the whole taatk, ee tkal lu eeaue may be found in
Christ aad hiai ernelked. They should laoor
(or the peaee, proaperity and ofelty of Zi-
oa, the sittrtt af brotherly union aeknat-
iog Ihem. A republic dapends upon the virtue of
the people, aod Iheg should go forth lo their work
witk lovtag aad beUavlng bearti. The apeaker said
they had been yarr aaaeesafnl, during a tlaie
ol war, tbe eadomsepts dn^'ng the paat year haylog
reaehad 8140,000. The aaahan af tbe olaia had
been dlalalsbed aosaewhat by the war ; ane bad
died la tbe serrlee of the Saaltary Ceesmlesion, and
aaalhar haviag baaa eoapelled to seek a acre con-
(ealal etiaate. Prof. Hadl7, aae af the trustees, a
man of alarUag worth, had died in Ihe aervice ol the
aoldlera. In eoaelneioh tbe Piofeaaar bid the elkas
aa alTeetlonate farewell.
The toUowlag axe tbe aaaee of the membera of the

class who made addxaaaeti aad the subjects upoa
which they^spoke :

* Palih la Bod, at He le, Neetetanr la Order to
Coaie ta Hhtf* Elljek L. Bnraett, De Kaib, N. Y.;
" Knowledge, Hlgaer Ihaa lateilectaar' Jamee W.
Davie, MoatpeUer, Vt; " The Doetrlae of Maa'a
Origla'^ Jaasas B. Bamaoao. Bosloh, Mass.;

" Pro-
Doaal far Aaoiher Cruaade," Wa. A. James, West
KtUatlg, Co8a.i "The Interprauttoa ol Provl-
deaee^DavML. Klehle, DanrvUle, M.T.; "The
Mlaelm af.Tilala" Thoa. O. Tharttoa, Kailua. Bi-
wallaa lalanda.
While all of the jpesehea ware carefully pre-

pared and well delivared, that of Mr. Biaacn waa
especially splritad aad latarestlag, ahd mat of Mr.
THcaeToa full of poaUe iaagary and elonant pis-
sages.

Aaalyerearlee.
The following will be celebrated to-day :

Aaaaicia Aan-StivnT Socun. Anniveisary

aeeUag al the Chnreh of Ibe Peritans, Union-square,
at 10 A. M. Speakers Wendell Phillip*, Hon.

George Thompson, Mrs, Fraaces W. Hooper and
William Lloyd earrlson. Business aeeilag at t

P.M.
Aaaaicia gas Teaaiea Cauinaa Uaioa. Thir-

teenth-street Pieebyterlaa Cbareh. (Rev. Or. Bui-
oaun'B.) at rJO P. M. Bpeakera Rev. Jonas King,
D. D.. of Ataena ; Rev. Heary M. Scodder, D. D.,
late of India; Rev. Mr. Orestes, Mexican priest;
Mr. Riley, of Bootk America, aad others.
Aainioui Txarnaioa Unoa- Irving Hall, at 7:M

P. M. 8peakera Lieau-Oov. Cox, of Maryland ;

Rev. Dr. Beaeoek, of fiafale ; Rev, T. L. Cayler, of

Brpoklyo. and Rev. Dr. Chlckartag. of Bocton.
Mineaai, TaanaAaaa Coavaanoa. Presbyterian

Ckarch, eoraai of Faarlaeatb-sueet aad Second-av-
enae, at 4 P. M.
Bowaas Migooa sbb Beaa tob Lmu WiBsigiig.
Aeadeay of MaaO, at 780 P. H.
Frra Pone Hotrsa ox iBBOsnT. BzhlMtlOB aad

coaeert by the cktidtea at.the Congregailonal Tab-
eraaele, Jersey Cily, al 1MP. U.
lasimnioa roaiaa Buna. Irving Hall, at 3 P. M.
Miaoaama LnauT Ahooutiw, Cllaton Bkll, at

8 P.M.
Ngw-Tou SuavxT BOaodi ITlloa. Piesbyterlaa

Cbureb, Flfth-tveane aad Itiaateenth-etieet, ai 7:10
P. M.
AMiaicaa FsauBia'g Am Cnca. Cooper lastt'

tnle, at 7:30 P. M. Judge Bond, lae Preaident In tbe
Chair. Addrcsasa by Sov. Andrew, John Jay. Rer,~

f PhUadalphla ; Frederick Dfolt
faii'ifSo^ttri-'
Baooaua Fauu Biau Maiie* Sacurr. Ply-

aoutk Chnreh, at S P. M.
Srarx CoLoananoB Saonrr. Room No. 21 Bible

Bouaa. Aslor-plaee, at ) A. M.

PBPAKTMglfT 9^ THB BAST.

Trial af Mr, B. B. ileboa Falate af the

Jadge-AdTaeaM mi ske Qaaattaa af Ja-

rj^dlctlaa martial Law all Oyer the

^ 'Canatrr.

The court-martial before which Mr. B. B. Os-

:09 Is 00 trial, met yeaterday raornlag al the head-

quarters of the Department of the Bast. After read-

ing the minutes of the preceding seasloa, the Judge-

Advocate, Ma]. Joan A. Bouaa, read aa arguaant In

rsDiy 10 that of Gan. Paan on the quettloa of joris-

dletlon. He first eanmerated tke eondeased points

In Oca. FaaR'i argumaBt agalnat the right of

he court to try the accused, aa (ollowa :

1. That lbs 37th article of war waa aot lateaded to

laclade oltlzeB oifeadera.

2. That II It were inteaded to try sueh oersoaa. It

is void, beeanse nacoastltalloaal. nit Censtltntlon.

fifth amendment.
3. That martial law waa net la loroe la New-Tork

at the tlae of the eoaalaaion of the alleged effeace.

In reply lo the assertion of Gea. Pun, that the

caae waa ;aovel la ita character. Maj. BoLLsa re-

marked that many slallar eases had been Irted, aad

referred to some of them by aaae that of SAinrsL

Bruam, of Balllmors, being tke most prominent,

and recalled to the members of the eoart two oases

on which they acted hot raeently, viz., those

of Bxjj, and Kukist, al which this very qaes-

tlon of jurisdiction was decided. Drawing a very

Ingenious parallel beiweea these cases and that of

OsBoa. and taking the admiaaioa of Gen. Purr that

they were properly tried, he claimed that Osaoa

could with Ibe otaost propriety be tried by the same
tribunal. He thea proceeded to the iBvestigation ol
the qoeatloa of intlsdietion, submltOag In the ^ri

Slaee
that the fifty-seveatb article of war. which de-

nes tbe otfenee charged agaiasl Oibob, was latead-

ed to Include, and does laclude, wlthla ita pesal
aeope, citizen offeadera aa well aa mllllary, eiv-

liiana like tke accnaed, and aoUlers in ihe
field. Tbe language of the artlaie could not
well be more general aad eoaprehenstve In

describing those wno era subject 'to Its provisions.
The natural import ot the ward lohesaevsr Is equivo-
lent to all peraona, aad unleaa someaow limited or
controlled, mnsi be held to Include all persons,
whether clvlllaas or soldiers. Alter divers altera-

tions by the earlier Congresses, the act stood thus.
BBlll Beplaaber SO, 1770: "All peraona convicted
o( holding a ireacherona correapondenee with, or

giving latelHgeaee to Ihe eaemy, ahall snSer death,"
Ac. No laagaage eoald be broader ; and whea lb*
new Congress Ualted StaUs, not ContlaenUl
adopted the new arUeles of war. It was
written thus :

" whosover shall be eonvicted o(

holdtiig correapondenee with, or giving inleUlgence
to, the enemy, either directly or Indirectly, shall sb(-

(er death, or aach other paalshmeni as by a eourt-

aartial shall be inmoted." In 180S the articles of

war ware again remodeled aad the abiolats tmlver-

sallty el It* application was renewed In the opening
aenlenec of tbe fifty-aaventb artlele, alace when there
baa beea ao alleratlon. Quottag the aalhorlly of the

dlatlngnlshed Judge-Advocate-General, he called tbe
attentloa of the court to the following opinion. "Under
this article a eourt-martlai baa jurladtetion over the
eaaes of elvlltans, aa well aa of persons in the mili-

tary service. That this was the Intention of the artl-

aie la well asoertalaed by Its hlatery, and li evident
alio froBs the coasUeratloa that those who woald be
moat likely to glye intelligence to gnd eorreapond
with Ihe enemy, O ttara of war, weold be persons
otlur than mltftary, aad that, therefore. In order to

guard agalnat soch persons,ll was lacessary for Con-
reaa to enaal thla artlele, as a proper and neceaary

measure for rendering efheUve the war-making
power." In addition lo the printed opinion, ha read
lae followtag fadoraement, which Judge Holi put
upon the papers la the caae of Mr. Otaoa :

" Upon a
earafnl raooaatdaratlOB of tbe facts, li Is now eon-

eladedtbatbeU.atiaublato trial by court-manial
nader the Ifty-aavtBth ailtole of war, for tlvlBg in-

telllgeaee to the eaeaj tai coamnBlcatlng to the

aewipapers fUlelllnformatton of the details of the

late azpedtUoa to' Wlladnglon, In advance, or about
the Urae of, Ita depailnie from Fartresa Monroe,"
Ae., dec
Tn regard to the eonstltatioaali^ of the article aa

claimed by Gen Pun, MaJ. Bouaa staled mat
through a pertod of 90 yeaia no voice ot authority
hai denied the uUveraality of Its aeope, or tka con-

atltDtlolallty of Us provUloas, aad quoted at follows
from Ike

'

opinion of Jadge-Advocate-General Hou :

" The aaendaeot of Ihe eontUtution whleh gtvea the

right of trial by jury to persona held to answer for

capital or oiberwiae tnfamoua erimat, except whea
atillBg In the land or naval forcea, la oflan referred
to as eoaeluslve evidence agalnat the jortsdic-
ilon of mllllary eourta over such offences
whhn eommltled by ' oitlzens. But though tbe
letier of tbe artlele would give force to soch
an arg nmsnt, ybi la construing the dllTerenl parts
of the consUtotlnn togethei,. such a literal interpre
tatlOB of Ihe amendment jibbI be held to give way
belora tha maetaaty lor aa eOeient exercise of the
war power, which la veswd la Congress by that IB'
strnaenL"
The third point, viz. :

' That martial law did aot
exia la New-York at Ike' time ol tke alleged o<^
fence," wee thea conaideTed. Tbe Jadge-Advoeata
.eopteaded and skewed that ao ahaolaie problg-

r.S IttS^S^'&^'vfil^-JJ&iifiSj^eJl
o( it la posslMs, aeto^ bat ,has beea done, dnnaa
the present War, and Ik diileraat parts of the ojoa*
try. ;Nd ^artlALtaw has ben.fa^ta^jr uwlalmed
>w{BdrelliielttUii 'xlglad iai) 'b&k atfmik-'

MrraihalM'Tkk<>tl*aahiadthM(naBiber., It
"^'afld unfafr l&diny that IharUal law kias

IMform eztsteaca,"kBd aatlt hat

ew th Ikcl ! yotoriow, $M ulalr, btcaiue the

.J^\

(Jw^tft-^-er
"

I -T3.5^.--*

mmm

Ike East; and

pnblleat latfahaahaaa lataHalr ^k^tf >Tthe fd
aggeltaofthaaarpMMg. .;- i; -; ..^--r.,^

iin^n. . 1; :
f*F?!

Ok (be KIb of Angnat, IMI. Oeaeral Ordjtr No. 07
I the WarOepartaaat'waa proaulgated bthefol-

law)B( tetiaa.- < * * It Is UeretuiB
oidarad that an oatraipaadeaee aad cooimanieainn,
yerbally or by wiliiac, printing or talegrathlag, re-

peettat operationt ol the arm7> or BMlftaiT move"
meatt oa land or water, or regpaellbg troopt, eutpe,
traenalt, bitrenehaienlt, or mlUtarr aSalrt within
Ibe tavetal military diatrieta, tqr which tatalligeaee
ahan be directly or ladireoUy given ft the eaamy,
witboat the anthori^.aad aaaetlo* of the Oeaaral la

command, be and the same are absolutely prohibited.
and from end after Ihe date of this order, pettona
vlolatiBg tke same will be proceeded against oadar
the finy-seventh article of war."
There oaa be, said the learned Jndge-Advpeate, bo

denial or doabt that tke promnlgatlon of QiU order
was a prodamBtloa aad ealabilthmeat of martial
la* throagbont the Ualted Slates, so far as to nbject
to trial by such millisiy court as might for that pur-
pose be ooayeaed by the President or any dhpaiv
ment Commander, all peraona, elvllfans aa well aa
olhert, who abould dlreoUy or Ineirectly il^elalelll-
genee to the eaeeay. If ihe order have any purpose,
meaning or elTeot, It waa and le lo render every man
amenable to trial by some military court, for Ihe dis-
loyal act, Ihe ogence against tbe laws of war, of
conveying latenigence to tbe enemy- In ^ew-ork,
noflassinan la any othar State, add i^ol more thhk
la any other Siaie, Btrtlal law hat thus existed, aad
to the extent of tbe oflence tberelQ described, been
as obligatory upon the whole csmmunlty as the Con'
atltntion ol the United Stales, Can you, gentlemaa
of the court, aee your way clear to any other conchi-
sloB than This t I confess tnat I cannot.
To state amre speelfiealry ay own concluaions
pan Ibis plea aad arguaeal Of 'tbe accused, I am of

the opinion ;

1. That the 97th article of war ineluoea aOeiilzen
offendere.

2. That aa Cosgreta la by the eoBaUtaUon of tha
Ualted Slitei empowered " lo declare war,* to raise
and (apport trmlee, and to make all laws which shall
be necesttry aad proper (or carrying lata cieention
Its war-powers, and aa this 97th article ih a law es-
sential to the safety, vigor and suoeeM of our armies
ia the geld. II Is a 'alio, consUlutloBal and IndlB-

pea^le provlalon ol law.
1. That martial law existed aad was In force f>

New^York at the time of tha eoanbsloa of Ibe
aCeged offeaee, at letti to the exieai ol mtxing all

clviuaat amtnable to trial by eonrt-fflartial for the
'

offence of fumiaaing inttliigenca to the enemy.
1 1 the Court have fell Ihe pretsare of the vacloot

snggettiont which I have had the honor to make,
and have arrivdd at the same coBCinaions with the
JudKe-Advoeate, tney vrlil overrule the plea of tbe
eeeused, can upoa him for the plea of guilty or not
galUv, aad proceed with the trial.

JOHN A. BOLLES, Maj. aad A. D. C.
Judge-Advocate.

At' the conclusioa of Ike very able and lateraitlag
argument of Maj. Bouaa, of wklch the above ta a
mere aottract. Gen. Pun, on bebalf of the accused,
asked aa adjouraateat anUI Wednesday, that he
might prepare a reply, which was granted, and the
eoort adjoaraed onlli 13 o'clock oa that day.

Oaidsar Sparta.
CBICKIT OPXRIHO GAHI OP TBg 5gW-T0BK AKP

SAIXUITI CLUBS.

The members of the New-York Clnb opened
play for the aeatoa at Bedford yeaterday, aad,

though the aaetrtaln appetraaee of the weather aad
occational ihewert which fail prevtated as hillaa

atteadaaee as was expeoled, quite a nnmber of play- .

art were oa tbe ground, and la Ibe aflaraooa tides

wera eboeea, aad ta lataresUag gtma of one laaingt
was played.

The Irit mttch this club wlB be engaged in this

seaaoB will take place at Bobekea on Tuetday aext.
May:|. wIekeM belag piteked at 10:30, Ihetroppo-
Bents bltag tbe ttrtnglh of tk* Haokaitaa Clnb. The
Btteh it tbe ninlt of a eaalleaga bom tha aecond
eievak of the itew-York Ciuh, aadi aalaaa tkeytnn
at a gtroBgerlaaa, tkaa tkar did laat year the Vab-

baMaattta wBI wla thegaae, aa the lettei have re-
ceived quite aa aeeataloa lo their vMytag airesgth
thiatauaa, ' -^

YgKlKI) the Stltmta clnb of Btoattya kfB
play for the aaaaaa oa the|UnIoB Ban gtonads, wiileb
were bandsoaely d*<oratad with Saga for tlia ocea-
sloka the alab mnslerlag ta jtwUyi aambers, aad
Blaytag ta ezealleal practloe gaae o( four innings,
^AAK aad .WaxaoB ehoealac aWM,^ Ma Mai

ore of M to 11. BoEte very
Dolh aides, the bowligg of
WiTSoB, being eaneelallr

noMworthy ; good caiehee wen s^de by taaaa aad
Paxxiii, and the belling o( Waieai aal PUx was

Salsewonhy.
Beiweea the Innings the players and

eir frteada adjourned le kw c4nb-roSms where (he
whole party sal down to an azoalleal eold eoUatlos,
provided by Mr. Baanoa, aad aright Btarryandao-
clal time was had. Tbe drat matok Ike Sataliltes
will play this aeason will be that wllh the Long
Islaad Club.

BAgI BALL.

This allemooB the aoled Exeelslor club will com-
meace play for Ihe aeaaoa on the Oaottoltae ball

ground. Bedford. The game will ke |between the
first nine and the field, aad will be caUedatt P. M.|

raaa aaa . naaaoa eaoonai
Ike oe retted party bj a icore
good pItT art* khotn oi Bo
Kiax, Paua, Piix aad Wa

BBOOKrYH HEWS.

Bkookltr Boabo or Aldbkhib. Tbe board

met last evenlag, Alderman Wairaar, tha Prealdeat,

la the chair. A commuaication from Ihe Mayor was
received, calling the atteaUoa of the iMwrd lo the

aeglected and diagraceful ooaditioB of Waahingtoa
Park, autlng tkal lb* waihs should be graded, trees

planted, ahrnbbery arranged, aad that tha wlutt re-

qalred to be iscloted with a tobttaatial Iron railing.

Ita elevated poaldon. tno the blitarloal taaoeiatlona
connected with it, shoald prompt tbe antborltles to
fix It up in a aaaaer wortliy of Ihe city. Atleatton
waa alao called lo the eondlUaa of Carroll Park. Tha
Mayor rceoameaded thai seam should be placed in the
walks,aBd placards placed warning vlaitors te keep off

tbe grass. He alao suggestee that the gales be doted at
Oo'cloea during Ihe Summer months. Both commu-'
Bicalloas were referred to ihe Committee oa Parks.
The City Railroad Compaay was tothorlzed to plaee
a twileh netr Ihe juncdoB of Plalbuth and Fifth-
avenues, with Ihe view of eaabling them to (uralth
more accommodatlma oa Ihe Flatbash-avenn* hne-
A retolntioa was adopted directing the removal of
Justtee Mouaobtt't court Iroa the Forty-fourth
Precinct Station-house, and Justice Wauxaa* court
from tbe Forty-fiflh Precinct SUHon-houae. Both
atalloo houaea are required for Ihe use ef the poUoe
force. Considerable routine businaaa was Irsnssded
and Ihe board adjourned.

Tax Bbooklth Abt AgsociAnok. Title atao-

ciatloa baa, dariag the past year, beea laeorporattd

at the " Piae Art AssaeltiloB,*' aad provWon made
that the management of allairs shall he iniraMed to

twenty-five trustees, ol which five are te Be elected

annually. The association has purebated tlie Iwe
vacant lota on Ihe west side ol tha Academy ol Mode,
whereon they propoae to erect a bolidlng of aufSciaal
dimensions to accommodate their own aaaocialtoa
and the Phllharaoalc Society. Tne capital stoek is te
he $100,000, divided into 200 shares at 8900 each, wiin
certain pririleges to stockholders- Tke sum of 8M,-
000 has already been subscribed lo the sioek. The
DulldlDg is to be conaeoled In tome oermtneat way
with Ihe assembly room of the Aeademyof Music.
Al the late annual aaetlBg. Rxeis Gieaeux Was
elected President ; ETBai.aaaT Mnia, Vice-President ;

GoanoH L^ Foan, Treaaorer, and Johv WxuiAaaoa,
Secretary. \

Tag NaV^-taed. A general reduction of the

Bomber employed in the different mechanical depart-

ments of the Navj-yard is soon expected. Ob Sat>

ardaf 120 mta wtie discharged from the Satlmaker't

Departmeat. The full laboring force will, however,
be retained, aad more men than are now employed
will be required in order lo perform the worlt of
stripping vessels going out of commission. The ex-
citement caused by the recent strike has anbetded.
The carpenters and joiners have reaumed work, but
tke sallmakera and caulkers kave not been called,
and are tkerefore still idle,

Amatxux Thxatbicals. At a rriiearial of the

pity of "Coriolannt" by pupils o( tke Polyleohnlo

Institute, one evening last week, a young man named
Jobb RanoLns. was saverely atabbed by another
youth named Hui.bt. The former was acting Ihe
part of Cortafenus, and the latter that of the oae who
waa to do the kllllnt. In the earneaiaess of the ipo-

ment he thrust tbe sword into Ra-rsouia' twdy. In-

dicting a very serious injury.

Bdbolaet. The oil factory of T, 6. Eowi ft

Co., In Jska-street, near Bridge^treat, was (elonioos-

ly entered on Sunday, and brtu and copper fasten-

ings taken from the machinery, amounting to 8200
ta value. A portion only was carried away. Soma
of the boys at work la tte establOhmeat have been
arrealed on auapielon.

^R^^^^W

~a..faloi

a Boly Land, AmMk
tka arbsaer^ aaaM Willi b*:ab'

Ilahed tn tbe admirable -Tawaef eT (ks >aa*riskii'fW
^acs Casta, ifllal'lirSaT.JMltVligB, D.PuHo^
t Beefcman>tlrel, Niw Tork. , The aatkrt M ttatk
enmkalb hu ao ladaelal taigMM laihttri lal*. hbd

lt(het*fore free to iifke. )rtti'MaUlelralathw
them, wllbonl walUag (br othtn; TMA^ho try for

the priza anit haya their (Sigplala prj^talor ezamlne
aBd,ahdaiM gk^^ttaet thalr (akarl^)! iha ilgnatnret
teeagad. aad itn naU it ta Mr. Wiuuaa, betweea
Jaaoan I alad IS ofaaehreax. Tha prize for the

pretioat year will ba Baal la Fabmaiy^ Mn:Wur
LUita gave tWealy af tbeae braeelett lo the great Cen-
tral Saaltary Fair, and they raallitd,8200 for our no-
ble toldler* aa|d laBert, ,

Tha pri)Mi. aad.do^Btntt
can heobMaaqfrou tba anthor.^or, la ette 6f hit

death. ffOlhthVBearelhry of Ihe U. R. A.
Speeboebt of dbenaepit and lonhei lafomatlim

oan be obtaioed at the Taaiartnee Coovantion in tha
ahnroa on tha tealhwett eoraer ef 8ee0nd-aTe|i.oe
aad Fonrtaentb-atreet, at 4 P. M,. May 9, and at
the anniveraary of the American Temperance Union
at Irving Hall at 7% P. M., May , or from Rev.
Joaa Malta, D.D., No. 9-Beehmhn-itreet, Ntw-Tork,
or from Rev. Wm- Want Wiuuus, No, 432 WalnuV
ttttat, PhUadalphia.

hUWM. mt foam U be
tnmmt htre bMa led
I kow.Jjar avaa tbtae

r^,r^ *, ba|tat indgmeat
^WBlailoa baeffir tha-

ktarietollkqniriee
haad the material

. at laaat, that very
eoUaeiad aneb vaina-

Ik rder, by one, all

ttaLBtairoit (ba'Aimrof tha Fetamae who dariag
a gtvea lima ware dliaharged on aeoooDt of ditabiu-

Ijr, Mtmnt Itlot wholt, m Um eoprte of their joar-
aeywa*, hkra eoBta oadar tha tare of Ibe Saaltary
CoamlttloB al a " Lodge" ot " BDma,"; antwera
earefulUr obtained from aome aevan thousaad men
haya,kaaa tebknled toOe fbiiowint qnestlokt, viz. :

^^i:

"SaBitariBi" or> Bam^ for Die^hCTied
IMeabl4 8UJItra-

Now that the ezcitemeiA of. Ic^QaiVai ig^ovei^
and the demaad npoq tlM Aea and woateal at boaaa
for ritbught, ttpe, money ahd tappllat lor slek. tad
wounded tohUatthat.aeailyieeasad^ people kre taia-
Ing tiietr atteaitleit lo^ the' qaestiowof bow bgit.io
provide pnrmaaaatly -for those soMlers wkO; hgva
been disabled In tbe aeivU*, And It it dae pf , the
qnestin< Whleh require i great deal of garelkl:
tboughL There has been a vast amount of earaatt
pkSatflWepy arohtad by this war. and u^ udakk
feeilag eaanol at OBa be put ta tiaap la lit old saaftL
Fhfa white, at leatt. If meat be aUowed go apend U-
aeB'iipon saaetblog. Yet it wiU, beeauae o( la
very (orqe, require gnidanee.and coatu^at, aad the
laBuekea of aea who IMet upon ttovag supa aad
jpattaat Qrvettlgallan, aUt In lit tatkaataegt II wlU do

Tl^efe It a fteltng In ae eaamnal^ ^at tpo; mit^b.
etanc^ Jqr.anv poialblllty, be done for the iae)t[iiBk
have become disaUad Ik Me avar ; thfl t6 ail! w^aay
for their comfert; we shall neyer half repay tbem for
nke eaertlaea tbeyhavk made, orkBlf bajkaceour debt
of perimial gratUUds.

'

AllttM U trite, provided what
wedefttr theafsdoaam iMriKktway. Batoklhk
other band, U wf mike tta*e tdlaiers the recUgatt

.
ol an (ndlerhi|lkate charity. If we seize npaalthtat at
the ohleoliapaB whleh we aay work tff taia jBetvooa
phiianthrople exdlablilty, and coijnt tag.beiahtraB-
dered by tbe anmbert we get HUaoiamg, wlitiatlMr
can nvd wlthskt eaia or labor Ak oiAti'part, Umi wr
tkMtdeMrekarttthnfeo<-al2^ial, hKtMph
endeaveis pure tad rIpK at tlMk ifjwiye mar ha.
To keep tenjaea, whio natkikliy, alaaiifeaecettarttx..
drift tkal way,' otat of ta atylum ol tat* and qomforl,
byieachlaglhea hs lo ata for teiaDpor|..afk(
moscle tliey htve lait. It aihr better worktktk thl^to-
vtdt, year br year, ftiod aad ihtBrt aa liberal care
forMk^fheraakaqiiaOydMiMi

' - -^- -

tbe paiM whfeb Ihe
TMr;thU li,'jail

tB.Ut.geoaioat.aarar
estaett la la daager.of<vrlw)flaa
Wkat wa wa*t ta (hit <fnhbyrU w* wa t attah-

Uth art aalloaal or atateBaaltartaoT.'Diaablefrjtol-
dlert' Hoiitt, It to hart tliem ta ttaly:Aaitrtoan ag
Iblt war hag batk:. wa nttthm.ts.thaa upoajka
ftM of IkalD thaf^iha piholt flMuatySw'wlfe tbtb
(taefeai goad laaia, hart baeaIWMhRaloat!<%wA hatei^ pat lata the*. uipilaiSMd ealmSt

btproad of, kdl gkltdr baaaaet hf ile ^Mtnee of

Ut^aM Ubt(kUtfrW>.iaMata,tta^ of tl* eam
GmasMaThibb^ ta iC^e want lo seize ipa
Iheepportoaltraawaffhrad, and bring to bear pan
tte treatiaaat of )Ma agbfMl the beet prlacihlet of
odam aoe(a^eoitaoeyit tMOltiryjtpplied to aogt-

paralivaly new ^aeadoa. We want to follow ko
tmbUhiBt eaaasatea of tka' aid wwi^ hf en

~

the- la:AaritBbla lkellMlia|Jik? t

aonnmeatt. We Aaat to loti 10)7 tatlrely .f
the qaeatioa or^elhar
than ^e harrankt,

-'^'

Itinar'.thoaghi o/. tow

Frlaae ta Aid the Temperkace Kelkntatlata.
Bav. Wk. Wbitb Williaus, Secretary of the

Union Reform Association of seven stiniite^ front

taeh leading Bvangellcal denomlnatioB, respect-

fully requesu all philantbropie editors to pubUth thit

article i -,

To further silmulete wisely-directed eSbris. we
will give two prizes eacHveaf'- for tne best artlcljp
on this subject: "How can we make the temper-
ance reformation permanently and universally aao-
cessfnl ?" The prize will be twenty-five doUart, in

a drtft oa New-York or LenilnB; Tkete trtlclei

Biitt be pnbUthed la tome rtapeelable aewipaper,
aaywbeie la the world, and' tha paper tablio Ihe

Seerelary of tbe UniOB Raforit Atttfcihtlqp. One
prize wHl be awarded Ik Aqit,'a8d'lbeatherlB
Febrtia^, to ti thallbv Daiafot the'trsrillhlsrion
of the papers. The arilem

' tbOnu he'. TOb-
Udwd In lUy.Md, Nontaskanta.tB'epararhe wtv
lorlhe regular tsBiwar*M#!tana(ka on;tta

asooffl

Baa^t Jk JiHW and Seeeikbai. WbBe I lift

I wUii.nav tha aantMy lor aeaa iHiBer inteK,
aad.kAar ay daaib the* wiU lw;|ildlMf,*tMe S-

& tka tea tbMaBadtfaimif aUeBThhte.lrliled. .

the vrtrt (. dfc'tMdiaWoria 4i|opi a-

1(1 ifIhkgttderalRfk.
irli'Bn'nday-scboal anperlntead-
^aekert, aad ~|esaaertai!e mek,,

: irket|i|iHtf9i4aa#ed ^^red|te{^wiMMtlmbmr

JlkniVeaev.
gUe tke aray. aary aad ookllMUtK'Vf Wtrkiaa

Ifiet^mg tkraigh fU^flU {l!dS>*arjallajtatM

^ theee dleabled aan, te far aa la'BnstbtB, to
Iketrhomes aad lata Ike werkiak:aotlriaglly get
tkem tbtorbad' tata-^ aihta, d^ iMiei MDMaalae

tain, from wClck lo* Ihe

^iVbtffeiBlifllWt "><>"'<>> o(belplesiBai,UMy
hrs-^anvltHSiy^^Mae.gtparttfUT^^it la Mm.
regard It where, at Aaaeittkai, w MiOAkkiv'ottr'
(SMh Utte kaaBkg MwaiaM iir rnMaigaahoBek
aad ear renaWleak&dntMki ; Oat, 9 OV heUei; ao
aeynim or foattrlsg pnteetln Is etiwl tatt;-thal
ihongltsaehthaISittacaua.QA |m8,arperhapedo
lor aakefothwa^aat, tiwiu never do for the dis-

abled men ftf tut aatioa, where the army waa made
an of note wkai .when Uey weal iato the ranka; left

homet which tparsad aUkk-Oateadake* had indeleni
ease.
The quettloa tberafare w It this : Bow to use

wisely thit iMnlar tnthulItiBb tad ytt hot be car-

ried a(y liyll ; how lo iho or tppraaiatloa (

ra wortik utd yet aot yield te aay onraasokable aug-
gsstlons ; also, how to asat ihe demaad which Ihe

public, aad la fact tlie necessltlee of tbedtaabiad men
themselves, are aaklag opea ut, aod yet baitrne to
the other deoraad made tw this ataeleeklh eenlary
aad oar repnl>lleaa InttttaUoaa. la shatt. the quee>
tiek new U, how lo do tht work ebvleutlyin hand
and yetnptoairde it.

Some few points of prtcUeal ianortabee may here

be spBdAed in aoconukce with the geaaral prlacl-
pleeabewe Indleated.

1. A Baaltarinm ahould be not laerely aa" aty-
lum," but alab a workaheik^aBd a aofaaol. and a home.
Aa a ftrat pctndlple. the idea of ladoient ease shoald
find ao place there, except ia the rooms of those ut-

terly aad touily disabled. A aeafral perpose f the
iBsttlutloB shoald be to provide lacilitles and Indaea-
BtDIi far the daealoptMat Of jrodnottaa power k
these partlilly dltabied aen, ao that ibay may be
able at soon as poittble to tapport Ihtaaelvet.
Taeee ftdUtlea would embrace oaratul la-

stnetion la vartpoa arte or braaohea of bat>
aati, aetordtaa to the phytleal ahiuty or raea-
tal eapaelty of the differeat m^a. Tae iadneementa
would eoaatat in bpenrng to the aan the uae of worh-
shops, (arm-lands, gardens aad Ihe Uka, as weilaa
play-gronnda and rkadlBg-ttoaa. Xadueeaents
would aJa^ba-fOBad la the laae which thootd be in-

fated throoghUw wIMUa ettabttghmant ttttf-retnaet

tad aeitoktl ladantndaaee, bated oa the conialattt-

aaatla atsh.BMk.o( h>t.tlk8- etetydar dojiig..
part ta the world boaeatiy, tooordlng to the ma^tnre
of power or aababtrof Kabs left to blm by the war.-
That woold lelf-rellanee alao be mslnlalaad ; tad
qulekly woald taea leara la make. one eel f

muscles perfena. the . work of ' Iwe, and the
left head take the plane or the, right, and the
braid aad oneara earame BYbagwhlM before ww
aamed by tke two araw, Ibe braik havuf beea bat
Utile Btad. This develapmeBt .of wodaMre pewgr
IB til the iaiaaiai t^mld b* aa atieatkU ala had
promlaeat teatore of t StaUtrloA aad tktt tpeklal-
work ihoald be oader the charge ( anlaiBi tad
eorapeteat aea;wbo woddrhate tiilt tktir loJeibusl-

aesa ; that to evereeaw the obelaclet, not a lew, aad
to provide all peaalfolBiaolUtieeaad tadnetmeats for

secoring tgle ooadllioa of telf>hali>i aad ooasequent
self-reliaace. followed by self-respecL

Thla braadex plan, with thie larger noyltlon Aty-
lum, laflraary, Ageaey for Produenve Industry
ctn alone naeet the deaaadt aadt at iht preseat day
anon Intaliigenl phOahtltrooy.
n. 1b ooaneotion with tha Santtartnia Ihoald b a

tystea at coneipohdoaea tilth reUthle aeaor orgaa-
Ized aid aoclttlet, et*ecIaUy :^" Bareaoa at Bmplby-
meat," IB prlaatpal lewat akd attlet, to that titaa-

tleat aad helping handt calght ha teeured far all fte
iBmates of these "Hoawa" aafititatlhey nricbtbe
aMo aad tneiaed to try the warid tetta.

'

lit, Aa to aediehlaBd nrgieal trShtalaht, Theala
ahouM be, aot merely to tecare kverage tkill and
ctre, to tt to keep tke aen eomfertable la |thtr
pretaaiaiata. but. pioiBioa>ibanId'bt made tt every
sanltariBB lor tk laibnarr, whtrt the very higbetl
ikUlooahlbrlagtobaiaU.|h artt aad abpUgkeet
of modern snrglcal aad medical idaaeah with largt
and pa4ent working, (amliblng bare la tbe dltabied
aoldfer taeh medleai or targieal trealaeat, and ha
oDportnally for Improrantent or recovery, audi at
could not possibly be gaaraBlead to eny Individual at
nla own Itome, even ifbe were abte to bay lor It.

IT. Another Important pelat la lkit> tbeedadlHdas
nader whleh Inaates ere taheadialltad lb Ihe 8aal-

urium, AaoBi teldlera who hav b^ra gitik or
wodBded tkera wlU be, bgl4e itMy'lMlkatl maa,
tome knaret-^ihaa who ware kaayaihafbM they rg-
eeivad thtir woindt aad trdwaa IhelataM kow-;
while atae-teatht of all the oihet- dltabied teidiert,
with laddable afflbidoa, will etrivfar aell^tkp^t,
Btne-tentka of all thla elaaa irilhiaak to Itye oa ehhr-
Ity. and thea wlH polat to their wanadt aa g^vtarg
them a riaht to clalm_Bueh support. These are

jVee 'aed for tlwse dsBendent upoi
Its all .shed^ atilSanee Irom (Mr

J who do aal that .rtoaive aB ateded at>
1 reUtlTei, wbac mttSnd of atrisanra now

asoBsilloa af diicharaed dltabied soMlen
esd a dlMPcaitiaB tc e^Btettliai to raeelvt

. e.^^r^weportioDOt ditab(sd^dittkargadtoldferslB
your viciaitrhaveogtBe dIatlaBliyBpon the pub^c te
tavMstT

aise an; tytteaMIs method te nve tbe soldien (Tom
thte lisilieeifj, br knoog suilsMe eaphiymaat (or Oioac
who an abUte work. katD adopted, whMrit open to all
whoaaraama into your eeaaanlty t

Thr Vatait of (hi* thnengaMv, eurled thtoack
saae (Orty-elakt ot fifty of Ike ealM etaes aad Ikrfat
10IMI of aeAot1h,;skowtaHrMaaedkiBbet ikaaMieg UbMerOMd UttOkUaf tkoaa wko yet
Ikvi'aettiaUf-hene apW' Oe' ptUdJo for tapport
Bat Ik thlt bqalrykM.ark t!itaM tka tktt that
Btay who, abt Boatht ntakokr, arffl be entUely fla.

boaaty-Baaay
!> Ttt, loo,

__ _ __^ taea 'to oona
S,'"^S aat'-aiily'hf tit aa.^tbia at
the Utta of. dltoharkr td'WMt, arm la stt
aoatht ar a . year aMarVBrt / adftibw atreagth
eaough to eara.afteaetparl of ihair own Bvellbood.
Thwraeatttaf (he tavatBgHloag aev earrled oa tnr
tha ooBaissioa wID fRin'ibaHi ^*nkbt#-<aett ad-
dIHaak , Mtaattaa Abfc (^ aytdtkt to^w that
toaa taah laaMadeaa at taattaria aM damakded for
ooidiattiargad dlaabled toldieia

Th> kleet at thla aWlala tt to draw aMeattoa. to
iit aklithtgoe of leeatlng to thlt subject, wketwvar

Jt^S^af^ti aIg*:K>afhl. thtt is^laver is doae be
dmala; a way IhalahaU tbaarikak aad

'

whatlanaeaUar aad neelleaHaeur:

2- Regiment?
3. AgeT
4. Baya yon any Ihmily,tnd what T

i. Are thiey dependant oa you lor sntipcrt T

(. Hare yoa any prepirty, tad what amount ?

tr. WlHrt wareyour meaas of sappert betbre yoa en-
llitedr

t. Are yon able now to work at tlie Mme trade or oc-
cttpatioa t

>. Is there any other trade ot acenpation yon can work
atf

le. Bow do you expect to support yonrtelf, or to be
tuDported, #hen yon get horns 7

11. Baveyou any emabllslMd home, and whan T

1& What is (be n^are and degree ofyour disability ?

13. Have yea' taeored a peDaton.and what is the
amoant ?"
. The Bhhaera t Q^tc qatttlok* iktflBate that aboot
ttTeataaa parceat. ot ihete gtea era what ieealied
letiaUy ditaUed; about tixtaea ptk.oaai. tie "tail-
.BaatydltaMed,^ bm U aeondltlak wMahadiaitaof
gradual hot daafde* lapfoyagaeMi while akoil
plkeleeBpw aeatiare tfaekad with rarltnt degreat
of diaablilty, all along apoa the tenia batwaea tnghl
.aadaeriiMi,t>al pentaaaat Tkaothaiv fbriy-alfhl
paraeBt. (era acUaeaf aea, all of whoa WHl at
aae readily eaia iheir Urlan^aal aa-kaU of tham
wlU prabatily ha walkat the eat aftha yaar.
Afaidi the Banitgry CoMdMNioa.lB otdtr to ap-

pMaeh the talrleet fraa aadddr tide, hat obtalaad
aewatrgo a d<fergat vtjOt nfitlOBt. Uwraby aeek-

lag to kaaw tke acna* eoadUkm el dlaebarged dlt-
abied tolders, after auylad'beakalkBBOktht or to te
the eomauatty' (roBtrh|ah they ealtolid. Tbeee
laoatrlet hawutaally'btek-Bddraeaad to toaaladk
ridutit whote laterettt Ik tha eaote lad to a lb9ioli^
InvattlfaiiMti fIh :fatloirik8-tr<tta <nggilgna :

1. ToWkBt exMBtdrtke 4MU>la<dltchtiM tiddiert
in youreomaaeailty Ml, ii ueMitr tS^^atfin tUem-
stivtsi^aieirevaniBerf

"

orikee* lAe woaH not la the

'iUfB.^he aoit pennaaenBr to earn

aaiij WBO, aix bouibb iru^ aow,
TMkdaBt, tiB at praatkUMag'dkk
aad bakrpay oMtDMIia'dtBt
fittait Iha atter Bi|rMr(<

I kOt weaken

,'B9(AF
_ 8ut>Sel.i)fkik'JleBe|:5jB.BaaltvyCoiB.
tTAtaniaNB, . C, Hay .U^

tUMMAm-OoM,
uiof dt

lo.eoe do
100,000 n. S-i-ios.Oid

lane.^ lOe!

U.SOO do.....,.'..'..

10,0U. 8. Skk.Kaw
Issue ..jgSH

lOjnoO. a l(iaa.Cer.. 39
300 Ilia RaUway 1%\
no da tS TtH
Gold told alter caU tt ur3<,

ETealBB Sz^^kaka.
lat ito,v. T. can.^ seK

IstS tao^uu. k JL I. IMM
B...bs loa

bS Ml
lot m. <;tB. K....

I06SinChLkB.V.Prm S

MOB. S-TW-l-
iOt Olev. fe Pita.
MB Gamhk Coal. .

, . .

,

. [A4i Milssiei.l

Mdei Rtatttiirtt

la la affeda, and matt uaelWi in ila application, tbe Cra-

grant Soaopon hsa beeetie IM met! popalar dentriffee

In ealtlence. 'Tit uted end praised by STerrbedy,

Sold by all druggists And perfumers.

Royal VelvetaSdBroasi
reduced briear, at BIRAII AXD
Bewary. laperiaL tkraa'Pty aid A
matUngi, Bon oil-clothb wladov a
eahnlaered piaoo loa laM asi

^^^^'S^S^^Mi

*>!?

rg i H iaesisiJ
'

Haaanel Patekt ChatnVMk ^rej
Haaai'ae's new fateni

~ ^-^~-
Bute k Fnsxs's Patent
fig^alvUsh

' '

Bea-Terft.

FaaaaakapB ArrrrMv
fa sftmur Jffiy Beaten, /rout JVswttia K i

';n. A.(I. B.; Cft
y : Mr. KnaaidTk

jarrlngton. J. Ramna.
_ rielda, Bra. Dwtnaell, child aad sorettt,^!

^ L.J8argeBt and servant, Mxa. Henley and so
ltd (atieiighed sekUtrt.

In brig B. Milltr, fnm NattmOt^pt. atanhciie) J>
L. HeDermstt, A. B. Krouth, Albert Kronth.

Soa riggt.

Saady.Beea,

mama aikAKaa-taia atr-
4*1 1 Baa tat.... logiBaoa ttta.. 411

riB
WSIBB BDt Ban.

IkoT.Iaaaa.- iMlBaGaa.. at

IfARINE IWTjELLIGEKCE.
BBW-TOBK....IICIIDAT, Bar I..

Clekra>
Bteaaet' eity of Bath, Snrithj

^nmn'kCo.
Sehoeneraa . Claik,(Br..)Ptek, 8.Johk. K.

KBeacianlon, fiaytea,aaa
. K. Cnapma'n, Book, Si Joknll.~
n; Sajrah BUls. tntUe, St. Kltti. 1.1

BoMon. yenea &
B,i

.'i.*ie^i
.Osgwi.

^

Arrived*
aieaaahlp Bila, IBr.,) Ciraee. LlvvVtoI ApiO tS, and

QueeaBMwn atth, wa adse^and Lltl , tteaage |iaw
gera to Wllllama k Oaloa.' April eg, lak I* ttThm. ilo,

si5ri^igft'^njS''<ffis*bo'Q|''-i}s

aad 3 children aiH.
steamer, lUfyJienti

k.Ahd HatteraalSaa*
QnartaraaMer.

i< Lndwig, Newkern, N. 0.. Biiy
1, with acoia to u. B. AaaWaor

the men who, with plaoaibie eloty, wl|l In tp
hpon auch an - IpaiKntian at a home (or disabked
soldiers, aad oaee wltUk tha waUt, Ihey wlK
Barer gain ttraagih either t watk than or VU* tot
lito the world, Thata are tha aiaa ha,1fMEijeag.
ly adatlted, will bring oeaidM dhd^dlignm oa Oa

'

inttllntloo and lit
'

tyitaa. ' Thereaiiitti tbtrefore,
be a peealitrly'ttltt aethod kdalad to dbteralBe
Ihe adBlttiok of Inaalea. arith aapla talkgaardit,
wUek iball, iadeed, aal ke^ the wottkytoldiSir:
waiOiig attha door for a alaaie bakr, bn at'Ba aaae
lime ahall aot allow aa eaauy ezolted sybiwky <ta

opea^wlde tbe gatet k> every Bia|i ifho wean "Ttat^'i

diet't olotbtt" and leans oa a cratch. BdatiBliy
tpdisorldly wltdkffl Bott itaad at the porahaW
coaatai togatbar.
T. ' In regard to the eharaeter ofthe'bMiat< to be

eregted.lt thootd eonesbaBd tO' th^jwork te hkkd.
To baHd ootUy tttactnrat Ihr k agrVloawuBh we
trott It to end wItt the Ureaol Okr Bttail rateraa
Boidiert surely were not wise or neoomlaai,i YdiT
want what it inbttaattal. aad the vary tiaivoi Its

kl^a; hot yeado not wnt tb'pBt Inlti.anlets ma-
terial jaad thowT ttile what ,0]i|l)t. to gofpward la-

eiirlng tddltloaal kOBecoiBfartg.aa(((>PB(.wdtia
the dltabied toidiert. Tel to garaly at .tha <UftttU
Stalti take inir the woft af (tahUbht^ B^arlk,
uklett.thlg puai.lk aott earefttll^ riarded; yobr eye
wlU ha palbed wKh imbltloiuditolsy Jbt riyalabao-
tant. f!^'w1teh"edBtrththrt wnTgrawgrow
on which polltlcM>na wlll'ttBBd to Bake flattai

tpeeehea. . ' > i . - - ?-.

(>^^RUa8WCa<itenl orrdUdftlldnld baanlRi upoa
,* rtM TH dJlAwpd-totdtoilgtMBdi^^^^

BiaB tBT^rWUBAatakgfBatia ut:iSfftata wtUi ha
dead beforr*^ I^MBeitlafcd* te be offered.
The aead efNalleiial aad State Baadtaria

deteriktne. Of this, however, we any
n^e( ;agjitatg; niftif etMB^sid. hfd ^ttkhtn-

BleaiasWp Joha.GiheoiuGeoghsna, Alenodrta, with
mete, aiflpaaaeiiaera.to wm. J. TaiMrkCo-, ^
Ship Xodlit Bofal, loTltontreal,) Cnmmlngv,.LIver-

pooLBaichls. with mdaa. te Daaiel Starr.
StdpiAdJBarMk, Maeedaok, orthaad 011*1 dt-. In

baUait IA OaratUas -BitainelL

Bhip Albert Otllaihi, Delano, Fertrett Boarae Ids.,
la ballatt to OnBdiaa OriaaalL
Ship Oeoga Bmihiit. Masaoa,.PdrtReyat d*.. In bal-

hut to SturkBt, Olearmaa A Co.
,

Bark Fannie, (ofBUnnerti) tlarver, Searaport 13 da.
with tadte.,'beuBd t Oardeaaa ; put In(o thla port (or

ehaias, -kavfHt, on the* 3t inrt:', efr Vantuekeb^ broke
Taddat-ehain, when the vessel breached to and was
partly hotedawB, dariag whIclLloet boahanohor ohAlaa.

'jSBV^ied^l^iSSjxe.^^M^^J Lsai BiDitltMB

Fl3tiCT*W, PhSy ! And/'iWI
ferUyttpooL fhUl the atSie day:
lagklBJa^: BnttoB, AUen. .Nv,QdgBaii U dk, wltt

Id^l^'OlMiNBSn. AaplnwaU St di^. with voL

oiririaMer

^airkidSib'
ete.7teJ.lv Jo;

MJa-i Srilk saaar to J.,,. ...-.

JtaAiLa Oignena, Mgs wdll

LiBbaOael
r atgaatag

it SB lost bur-
toioAld fttthtgenerU
tV SeorigeCieenmank

. . N. 8.,) MkBe^ti, at, Jago
^Jit%SL|tC*' .

ivdIK Jntaaguahla;^ >* EUxa-

...^'
Gladlator,iiit.
den,haga^w;
<rtfahtttl|.KUlBtit
Oo^ofraHcT^
Brig Ibsy lUrgaral.<Br ot Ktttaa.) Pogarty, BaU-

metat Agnl IT, InbidlMI le . Jeetpa B<au> >*" had

Oasesea It da., with
Co.~

irl, OardtnsslSdaBrig. ^_^

Brfg^ebtur':iSv^BroXuNof(i)lk
Sd^, with wood

!o^lSi^2:.2'^S^Uii"^'
"'

gaglftoBMt,Ben

haaix aoiaieaatecl* galte. .

wgtig l.at3ianlarillr ,1 raapbell
mdes, gnat-skint, tie., to DovMem i

'R.'iffdiirwith'iagitfto'BdmilteBBroa. L*t

.

j^MM;^O..JptttBer. laager,
^SPMrnvlleld,

SfCfABl

AlezandHk T <t.. In baK

BkaiaaUkadndt.,wM ntaweed.
ekblaMtter. Baa haLhaad winds r

Schr. O&Beoa. iBr.^Twalth. Ban
ds., witk oats to R. P. Bndk k Co ^. ^
Behr. Anna Laurie. iBr.,) Kecumb, Cemwalllt IB

da with potatoea te Daryea fc Byda.
SehrTjasse Jonet.lofBt. Kitbi,) .Lat,.--

ds., with molaaaes to Jones s Lough. Left so vessels.
.l.Langat St. Kitts it

_Scfar. A. Btalnaid. Clarke, Portland, with stone (k
Bnasll A Co.

^Sehr. Oscar C. Acken, Clark, Blamtard, <
. Stai

mrd Baaufketariag Co.

.S?*?' !***^ laciSs, Bachiat 8 dB with lumber and
agia to UmieoaSciapp.
t>^; }^fT Laagden, lof BaekUod.) Btoae, St. Johoa
'^-'f "da, with sugar to Wm. F. Brown.

^hr. FhliaQthroplat. Bemer. Qeorgetewn, for Bridge'

Q^f-
> nil* Baker, Low, BUiabetfaport, thr Fortlan^

Schr. Sarah Buck,
Boeton.

Fort Bwen. with coal, Iba

Bohr. Saa Lait. Cnanlnirham. Bondoak with coal (b
DlKhton.
Schr. Flowboy,-. Baltimore. Idt e.Baven,
Schr. SamaeraaiaB, , i-hi]adeli>hla. siLh coaL
Schr. Nlgbtlni^V . Battlmora. with coal.
Sohr. Allida, . BalHniora. with aoal.
Schr. Ben^ Oroskey, Potter. Baltlmerat
Behr. Matia Wkitiiey> Cole. Boeklaod. with lime.
Sekr. Delaware, Croegett. Bockland. with lime.
S<*r. Barte, UiB.SWyiils OA. with bar
Sdir. Idak<k-r~-->^worxatown, for MewLondoi;.
8ehx..MyanBlttett.RAw1ey. AddisloDeda.. lumber.
Sloop B. Spraca4. flihht. Bligabeihport, for Proy^

Idenee, with ooaL

BBtiOW Stetmthlp United Kingdom, from Olasgokk
WIND^At sBoaat, S., and liitht, with rate.

Balled.

BMp Bledr Hawk. Bark Holland.
Briae Veloeity, Undine. Johann. Annie Laurie, soie^
Scboaoert I<a^ Tirglnia, Nassau. TanJUe Doodle.^

Br Talasrash.
BOBTOH, Maj k-Arr. steamers Oteeola, from ForV
'a MiBtiS ; Sfaok, from PUBadelphla ; hark A. Codi*'
ran, iMb-Naw-Oflaana.
Alao arr, ship Lydla Sebodeld. from LIvervoel ; brigff

illadalphia ; Ponrven, do.

Swtkeat *e.
.heODd B. Bay t, lal. at B, loo. TA
rdaartBwm Maiamoikalea LtverpocL
, let. 39, lanTnH.
bound E., was seen. April 37. lat.^
from Bew-Terk tar Urerpool, Bgj^

ahlaa-^aktsTirom it>doB (or Bew-Tadb April L laBi*

itMan-tOlo.

I,lat.i0g<.lan.l7

Baralga Porta.
Al BleimiaujApra 14. bark H<

Idg.: hriis J. SnaaBiaaahaw, Fish, do
(or Bew-ToiBt
BeUvar, Let}

dcrtsdrJ Baniiu, ds.. Idg ; schr- BOaiaoyar, do. dd^
jKSI- JohnTP. X-. ApHl 14. tcbr, Abhy Bradkett.

iht Mtw-Tork. aae; Br. brig Koodee, wim Cgpt^ ticV^

y^OnantBieao, April M, btifBmmt Irtt, lor New>

HENRY A. HEISE R'S SONS,
DBALXBB Df OOTERHJIBXI SBCURTnES.

BO. 44 raiA-8T., VBW-TORE..

7 3 O
LOAN.

^ OB ONB FEB CBNT. COBI9IIB.

-- BION AXLOWBD TO AI.Ii nu
4 TBBTOXa.

AT. jn.T AND SBPTSMBBb

COUPONS
Cashed in Gold,

ON LIBBRiX TERK9. , ,

I Bfti*4!atfl]

Ward's Patent
french printed

PAPER COLLARS
387BWAY, N.Y.&ALL

fiENTS Furnishing Stoaes.
CABTI9N 're THB FOBk.IO.

rights by sellina
lar.

, way. All coilare

ma<^ by me have my name on tbe colian and box also.

Tm paper iked jot my aaperior collars is made from
Uaaa rags, which auikee ihem very Btronji in the bulton-

'

IBADX STJPPLIBD BT THi TOiXOWlNS
AOEKTS :

.8. J^FBAT A CO.

-^BK BLOCK, LA SALLK-BT.,

AAC COALG. JB. A BROTHER.
LToSS k CO

_ COBE k CO.
:0. LEAVIXT A BBVIS, AND

TT A CO.
KOCH, LEVI, BATIB A CO.

iPCK A OULD.
SlIlONS.
~7Jl k KNPWLTOjr.

.0. A. GRIFFIN k CO.
J. TOS BOEVIgiS k CO.

_ , O.J)., WALL, STEPHENS k CO.
Manh^ctosy Bo.gBT Broadway, New-Yort.

HIOGftkB' BIXTH-tATENUB
BABBOTH BILUNBBT ESTASLISlillBKT.

of every de-

t the recogoised. oodispaud heaBqnartera-
khm, wnerc SOOU VALUE" ii the

. eherty ^STpcmeVtnnce ou roliag magnates.

TOPBIOBDIBTBD,
^^I^SIIyYaI. OP

TBonrBD BomrjTs,
fIliB BOgflJi,

PPROIS I.A8T VUX.
iWyaaii of atdibcra taidastry and indomitable per-

tnSait. WMi aabrough kaowIedBe or o bniiDeta.

haefcadabte'asasaU. fostaoe lavished in advartlsiiig,
aakwa snaeeeiad InsaUsJi faia a.IiobBc

that we can
gBtonfliat-cBiiBmBBncry.andaeUtbeaame at a rea-

aonabla prios. The gratfiyiag: and enooarwlng prooik

ottkisqks%sjiaC9ct>Tk^jwo_aie_reo^rlng^lD the

Whkh we'lEirt nndoSaken, ofM^'l^V * ^
J

Iknl prliiei,'tnd ofttaUtatlng in amfi tieaa lalr and

'bS^^*^ hit betetafore been the dtaai Of boa-
-

paraia axid anardiana, will no Xeager be eo re-
r~i~^

-! tboafc that waa awaketkii when pre-
hngSO, tTh.at even glMIM abocnet,
thaee we can fovidah tha aaae identi-

., _er gSO. Ton who have to " foot the

upoa lAia endrmeoa differenoe that jealnsy
___ to IhinK' Bffw. poerly eloBnence of words can ei-

prata year BiaBtade. A (lie<laas mHilaary estebiisc-

ment onattatasuUe scale waa moat wanted In thk great
city. We. eaaa. . we aw. wt congntted. aad we now
Sand belore you at a public bcattactor .

nrpra.
ILLAB BP&tN6' SONNETS.
II.LAR BPRIN&BOiWBTS.

LOOE AT 66B ia DOI^LAf 8P*tlB6BOWBETS.
LOOK AT Ogg a DOLLAR iP^O gON^TS.
LOOK AT OIJRd*^OOIORS^MG B0HBET3.

"Ti^ joc|byI;"
TO0KBT8,

rOB CBIIiliBXS, BIfiSEB AKD LADIES.
yOB CmUMSB. BIBBBS AMD I-ADlBt. ^

AIiL-MTUGDSIZBi,rBBAFES AND DBSIG.NS,
I%01lTnn^BliA&B EACB. DPWASD.

. .MBiASaiBT YARISTT IS THIS ClTlf.
Parenta and euardians. i( yon are in want of Chil-

jg^BJ~ga_tgj.d. jr 4m^^com. a.^c.g

ihaper*tB^ahlSiJtoaijktrmiage. vrget u a mtke stm

tffi^ towjr^ aocmBlishi^_ the great work
e* liBTt Wilt exorbi-

"

le-

LOOkikT OOR W DOLLAR i

LOORfA* OUR U DOLLA-
LOM AT OITR K I>gl.I.A

yourKB| arte price or style what H may; yoa

^'5!SJS*Vi%-|tKSf^f2|FrNBARLT l5 ISIBBBD BONNBTB,
ALWAT8

JJ*"}!^^ ,^ PRICE pBOB ID TO $.
Btrtngan -tolownlng lu New-York should not (ail to

rlsltonretiahllBhraent,tbe only "Bammoth Millinery

Intbecityr ahd for their soeommodatlon we woald in-

teStoJSthSthe car. from tae Astor Hoese and
C.n^-

aL naa tka door; fare six oanta. N.B. TaUthecon-
aueSrtoktT^ ortat loth-st- Ladiee CronrHjrtioken
i?U^l4UotW to take the Chrittopher-tt. Perry.

^WrSaSyifiEasbonW Jake the kl-av. caralrom Pech-

IlD Our card" la the panels thereof wUI remind yon of

Se nemhir (Wtliod llmiSreet aoA) whntaSi to get out

Bl.but^.d,ratew,tt^rU,^|;.T.

Be tween tth and lh sn

OBFkOIJkl. MCA^INeS.
KBBTOCKT-ExTai'tolis No. SIT, Bay 8. 185

86, 73, 27.' XT, 67, 7J. 66, S4, 89, 54, 55, 58, 68.

jaOiTCCKY-0i.itt So. 8, Bay. 195.

78, 5^ ,17, 41, 6, H, ih *8.,3, 61, 6, 6a 23, 6i.

UUbBi-Xxikt'Ouitt'Bo. ill. Bay 8, 1SS9.

8, Se. 44.: W, 4.0, 18,^.- 12, 85. 18, 31, 27, 75.

. g ffyr.g'g ciltm iu,,: auL Mar t. lata. -

IJ.'tO, 76,.^,7,-M,.4,.4A, S, 23, 18, 55, 13, 51,.

l.lBB^lh'-^gltiHidstlfo. 63, May 8, X8S5.

l7S,:76s7ai 6tl5f'6 T. T. 71, 81. ^^V^-

^JA l;:.lr8S,:d* al. 8, 86,150. 72, U, 44, 77.

Qjjclu^jl^tfrM by aadiatsmg .

'
'' '-'

i&Wpa-'fcitBS.:,^, irk^!,Be^vT^k.
:' lh^tetiihDve Ik>iaua seat

fteei.y
a**ai.

XAYLOB A CO . Bankera,
Ke, 11 VtUtt., Bew-Tti^

.l-kii^MKllHiih.
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IMPORTANT PROCLAMiTMS.

The Belligerent Rights of the

Rebels at an End.

4U Nations Warned AgaiBst Harboring

Tbeir PriTatecrs

If.Tbey Do Their Ships will be Ex-

cluded from Our Ports.

Iiioratioii of l.aw in tbe State

or Virginia.

'Tk Maohlsery of Oovemment to be

Pat In Motion Tbere.

WASHiiiOToa, TuexltT, Mir 9.

Presfdent JoEnsoN hai issued froclamatioo,

4clarlDf tbat, whereai armed rciUUnce to tbe

aatboritr ol tbe soTerBmeot In certalA Statee hereto-

lere declared to be to iDiurrectlon, may be regarded

TirtuallT at an end, and the persosi br

whom tbat reilstance a well ai tbe opera-

tions of tbe iDiurgent cruisers werp direct'

d, are tagltlTes or captives ; and, whereas.

It is anderstoou tbat certain eraisers are

re still islestlng the higb seas, and others are pre-

l^rlni to capture, burB and destroj ressels of tbe

Villed States, he enjoins all naral. mllllarT and ciril

olBeers of tbe United States dlllgentlT to endesTOr

bT ail lawfni saeans to arrest tbe said cruisers and to

brtat them into a port of tbe United States, in order

Ikal they may be prerented from commlttlni farther

dprdatloBS on commerce, and that the persoBs on

kOBrd of tbera may no longer enjoy Im-

Bonllr for their
'

crimes ; and be furtber pto-

elBlms and declares that If, after a reat-

Bable Urn* shall bare eiapsad lor tkis

proeiaasatlon to become known in the ports of

DBtloiu cialmlQS to hsTS t>een aeutrai, the said Insar-

fest cniiseri and tbe persons on t>oard of them shall

continue to recalTebospiiaiity in the said ports, tbls

OTernment will deem Itself justified In refusing

Iwspitallty to tbe public Teisels of such nations in

ports of the United States, and In adopting sacb

other measBres as may be c'eemed adTlsable toward

TiBOicallag the national icrerelgnty.

Tbe Fresideot nes a'so issued sn executlre order

to reestablish tbe aoibority of tbe United States and

execute the laws witnin tbe geographical Umil*

known as the Slate of Virginia. It is ordered that

11 acts and proceedings of the political, mlllttrT and

MtU drgan'SatioDs which have beeo In aatate ofin-

orrectloB and rebellion within the State of Virginia

agaiast the auiboritv and laws of the United States,

BBd of which JsFFBasbH Datis. Johx LiTCHxa and

William rHiTH were late the respectlye chiefs, are

declared null and void.

All persons who shall exercise, claim, pretend or

attempt to exercise any poliUcaJ, mllitarr or clvU

power, aotborltr, jurlidictlon or right, by, throogh
or OBder JBrrsasoN Davis, late of the City of Rteh-

Bond, and his confidants, or under Joan LXTcaxA
or WiLuAM Smith, aad their confidants, or under

Bay pretended tmiltical, military or civil oommliaion

or authority issued by them or of them, sl>oe the 17tfe

day of April, 1801, shall be deemed and taken as la

rebellion against tbe Dnlted Statea, and staall be

dealt with accordloglv. .

ThB Seeretarles of State, War, Traasnnr, Nary
ad Inieilor. and tli Postmaater-General, are or-

dered to proceed to pat IB foroe all iBws of tb* Ual-

Ud Statea'pertalniag to their saveral departments,
and the District Jndge of said district to proceed to

keld eoarts wltUn said States In accordance with

Ik* provisions of the acts ol Congress. Tbe A.ttoray-

eeaeral will laitraet the proper olBoera to Ubel aad

brlv to judgmeat, conflscatloa Oft vale, property

bjeot to ooafiscatloa and eaforc* flta adoalBtstra-

tlon of justice within said State, la all matters alvU

aad criminal wltbla the cogniianee of the Federal

sorts i to carry lato effect tbe gneraniee of tke

Federal Conatltatloa of a reDoblle&n for of

State Government, and afford the advantage and

ecerity of domestic laws, as well as to complete
tte reesubllshmeat of the authority of the laws of

Ike Vniud States, and the full aad complete restora-

Uoa ol peace within tke llmlta aforesaid, Faaaois

B. naapoBT, Governor of tne Bute of Virginia,

will be aided by tbe Federal Oovernment so far as

vay be necessary la the lawful measures whleh he

may take for the extension and administration of

the State Government throughout the geographical
limits of said State,

TBE HOMEWARD MARCH.

Tke AdTaaee ef tbe Army ef the Fotemao at

Ijenlaa Ceart-Henae .-BbermaD'e tirand

Army to Paee Rlcbmond To-day.-*Bberl-

daa'e CaTalry JUarehlac OTerland le

Alexaadrla. The Uatherlai ef ear War-
wera Teteraaa oear WaahlaaMa.
Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Wasbihstox, Tuesday, May 98:40 P. tt.

The march of the homeward-bound armies con-

thsuei with unabated vigor.

MaAna's veteran columns bad hardly made their

)(TaDd march through the conauerad capital of rebel-

Uoa, before the camc-lres of SaiaaAii's legions light-

ed up tbe baoki of tbe Jamer,

The advance of Miadi'b troops were to-day In the

Tlclalty of l,ODisa Court-house, and are expected to

eaoamp near Alexandria by Saturday night. Shbr-

lua'a four corps are expected to pass through Rlcb-

Boad to-morrow, and they will press the Army of

the Potomac bard In the homeward march.

SHiamm'a cavalry left Petersburgh yesterday, to

sore overland to Alexandria.

The main part of the force will come to this

Ttclnlty, and probably undergo reorgasliation at

onee.

One brigade of cavalry wUl be left at Lynchborgb,

another at DanvlUe. and another at Peteraburgb,

who will patrol the country, preserve order, and

punish gue rriUas and outlaws.

he or any of the leadera ol the rebellion fall into

their hands they will fare badly. At last accpunts

our cavalry were In vigorous paraallaf }m.

THE FLIGHT OF JEFF. DAVIS.

FROM NOKTH CAROliINA.

The Feeling Amoav the ReherBuldlere.
Baltiuobi, Tuesday, May 9.

A gentleman who has just arrived here from

Wotth Carolina repoits that the rebel troops, sur-

rendered by Gen. Joh.vstox, are greatly demoralized,

and nearly beyond the control of their officers, who
are striving to march them to tbeir respective States.

Toe oflRcers have become toe objects of intense

hate, and it is as much as their liv^ are

worth to venture away from the Hoes. Quite a num-

ber have been murdered by their soldiers, who seem

10 be templed to murder tkam to get possession of

the small sum. of tpecie which the officers are un-

der.iood to poiie-'S The rebel soldiers express in-

teuM leellng against Jirr. Davii and the various

members of his CahlseL and thai* if aeJfl;^ tta^ U

HI8 CAFTCKE FBOBADIiB.

He la Envelepcd by Onr Caralry SteaemaB.
Wlla*D and Grlereea After Hlas If he Ea-

eapee It will be ae a DIegalaed FaitllTe.

Special Dispatch to the Hew-York Times.

WisBUSTOp, Tuesday, May 9.

The cag^ture of Jtrt. Datis is now looked upon

by the military autkorinn aa certain.

In addition to the parttcaiars of his whereabouts,

telegraphed last night. It is now known that DAvia

and the two brigades of cBTalry with htm are so com-

pletely enveloped by SnnMAji, WcuoH and Gaiia-

toB, that escape la Impossible except aa a disguised

and solitary fugitive.

The latest Intelligence renders it probable that

GaiBasoH, who commands the cavalry under Gea.

CaxBT, will succeed In capturing Datu In his flight

across Alabama.

lb, Garriion Angouneei Hit iDtentien to

Witkdraw, aii Offers Keiolaliooi

ef DittolntitfH.

TRADE WITH THE 80CTH.

The Three Fcr Ceat. Tax an. Bhlpaseata
Abeliahed Dispatch tram the Seerettsry
of the Treaaary.

The following dispatch has just been received

by the Collector of this Port :

WASHiKSToa, May 9, 1865.

SifliroN Draper, CoIUctor :

The three per cent, tax on goods going to lasntreo.

donarr States Is abolished. Such transportation is

hereafter free. H. MoCULLOCH,
Secretary of the Treasury.

OBPARTMBNT OF THE G11.F.

OeeapatloB ef MeBlsemerT and Seima Dlek
Taiisr Negetlatlas with Caabr.

NtW'OsLiAas. Wednesday, May 3, )

na Caibo, Monday, May 8. j

Gen. A. J. Smiib, with his command, occupied
Montgomery, Ala., on the 29th ult., and Sao. Siixu
Seima on the 27tb.

Gen. CuiBi met DiCk Tatlob fifteen miles from
Mobile, and opened negotiations for a aurrender of
the rebel forces. Nothing decisive wai determined

upon, but Tatlob was allowed aeveral days to con-

sider tbe propositions. It Is believed that ha has ac-

ceded to the terms before this. He must have been
influenced to that end by tbe surrender of Jobbbtob.
An eitenrlve ssnd slide of the river bank at Algiers

occurred last night, heavily daaaglog tbe ship-yard
f Tail & CoRxix ; also tbat belonging to tbe gov-

ernment.

Low Middling Cotton. 3ec ; strictly Middling Cot-
ton held at iOc; closed buoyant with a reported ad-

vance.

Arrest ef Rabert . Coxe, of Caaada, In
^heee Heaee B.iBdcr. aad Tucker were
Eatertaiaed. /

Pooaaisapeia, N, \>/Toesday, May 9.

RoBKRI E. Coil, spoken of in a communica-
tion in the New'\ ork Tnbunt of Moodaj last, aa be-

ing the proprietor of a private house at S'.CatkarlBe.,

Canada, where he Is said to have at dlfTereat times

recently entertained SAKCias,Ti;cxia and others,was
arrested In this city Ibis evening by Provost-Marshal
JoHBiTOlf, of the Twelfth District, under an order

'trom Gen. Dxx, and conveyed to New-York on the

r o'clock evening train. The arrest waa made in a

very quiet manner and without any excitement The
Inhabitants knew nolblcg of the affair until It was
over and Coxa had left the city.

Alarder.
Naw-HAvaa, Toesday, May 9.

A. C. EoOLKSTOIf, a merchant of Quilfoni, was
hot last evening about 9 o'clock, while standing In

the doorway of his store, by a young atan named
Asnaiw KBovnis, alao a resident of Guilford.

EooLxSTOB cannot live.

A Blater-ln-law of EaeLsnoB reeelved tbe atten-

tloae of young Kiiowus. a matter which caused dUB-

culty between the parties.

KaowLsa fled on horseback to Saytjrook. oa the

Connecticut River, rowed toroei In a small boat,

and. It Is supposed, took passage on the night boat
for New-York from Hartford, at Lyme, after mid-

night.

Snrrender ef Rebels.
St. Loou, Tuesday, May g.

Major Coopis's rebel battalion, one fauixtred

aad fifty strong, surrendered to Gen. Saksbobh, at

Springfield, Mo., on Saturday. They took the oath
ef allegiance.

Thirty of Paios's men took the oath at Crossvllle

the day before yesterday. Considerable numbers are

arriving from olhcr points.

From Cairo.
Caixo, 111., Monday, May 6,

The steamer Atlantic brought nine hundred
and elgbty-five rebel prisonsrs froaa Nsw-Orieant to

Yicksburtfa.

y/u. MnaraT, tbe notorious rebel boat-burner, was
saptured at New-Orleans and waa brought up en
route for St. Louis, la charge of United States De-
tective Dcaroau.

Lookpori Election.

LocxpoBT, N. f ., Tuesday, May 9.

The tirst electibn under the new charter of the

City of Lockport waa held to-day. Binjamih Cat-
pitiiaa (Union) Is elected Mayor by 160 majorllf.
The Republicans have alao elected six of the eight

aldermen, and three out of four Supervisors,

Arriral of the Freaeh Mlalsier.
FaaADiLPEiA, Tuesday, May 9.

A special to the Evening Telegraph, from Bal-

more, aays :

" The steamer Lt Forfait, from Havre, with the
Marquis DaUoBTHOLOB, the newly-appointed French
Minister to Wastdogton, is reported down the bay,
and Is ezpeeted to arrive here to-day with Ibe Minis-
ter and bU siilte.en route for tbe seat of government.
Monsieur Lamob, resident French Consul at Balti-
more, Is preparing to give him an appropriate recep-
tion. He will proceed Immediately to Washington.'

From NsMhTillo.
Nasbtxlli, Tuesday, May 9.

Brokers andbanka are cautioned against buying
Touchera audited by CapU CHAa. F. Was, Acting
Assistant Quartermaster.
No large amounu were captured by gaerrlllts In

the recent raid on the Ohio and Miulsslppl Railroad,
on the 61h Inst

Capt JAHia F. BoiTiBa, Chief AssUtant Quarter-
master of the Department of Cumberland, has been
promoted to the rank of Colonel ana Inspector of
Quartermasters in this department.
1'ne river is six feet on the shoals. Heavy rains

at night.

Dentlrs.

BuFrALO, Tuesday, May 9.

Gsop.GK CoiT, one of the oldpst citizens of Buf-

falo, died this morning.
CaaisTiAX Marx, Jr., Collector of th Port of Buffa-

lo died last nif hi.

THE ANNIVERSARIES.

Important Session of the Anti*

Slavery Society.

Speeches of Wendell Phillips, William

Lloyd GarrisoD, Mrs. Harper, Geo.

Thompson and Others.

Thi BorKTiiB Paid to SuBSTiTniis. The

Kings County Bounty Coamlttss htve made ar-

rangements to furnish vouchers, free of charge, for

money paid by those persons who procured substi-
tutes during the recent draft season. Supervisor
fiooTB will be at the office of tbe committee. In the
new court-house, two or three hours every morning,
to v|fif ot t)) naoaamgr documents.

The Otker Bcltvloas and Re-

femaatory Bodies.

IntorMtlng OatUne of tbelr Operations

for the Tear.

TklrtT-aeeaad AaalTerearT ef the Aatl-SIa*

-very SeelecT.

The first session of the thirty-second anniver-

sary of the Americas Anti-Slavery Society: was held

yesterday morning, at 10:30 o'clock. In the Church of

the Puritans, (Rev. Dr. Cbisvix's.! The heavy fall of

rain In no way Inteitared with the entire numeri-

cal success of the occasion, as at 9:30 the spacious

edifice was crowded to Its 'fullest capacity. Upon

the platform sat the venerable Wm. Lloyd Garrison,

the perpetual President ol the Society, Wendell

Phillips, George Thompson, of England, Mra.

Franols Watklna Uaroer, Thomas Garrett, of Dela-

ware, Robert Purvis, ol PbUadelpbla, Samiel May,

Jr., Rev. J. T. Sargent, Hon. George B. Llr>coln, of

Brooklyn, aad Edmund Quincy, Esq., of Boston, and

one or two otners of note. The entrance of Messrs.

Gabsuob and Pbillips was the signal for enthusi-

astic applause aad most friendly greeting on the

part of the audience.

After a voluntary upon the organ, the meeting was

called lo order by Mr. GaaarsoB, who reaa the fol-

lowing sfag of Mrs. Julu Howa, whleh was sung by

tke choir, the vast sudieoce joining In the "glorr"
chorus with fine effect:

BTIIK OP TBI RIPCnLIC.
The Jnhi Brmfn Air.

MiDeejes bare seen ttieKlory of the comlDfr of the Lord :

He tia^ trampled <,at the Tialaae where the Krapes of
wrath were stored

He bull lowed the tatetul UghtninK of his tsrrlble iwilt
aVord

Eli tmrh is marching on.
CAoru* iiiory, glory, tiaiirilujsh, etc.

1 have seen him in the watch-fires of a hundred ciro'inlc

cqmps .

Thai have bailded him an altar in the eveniag dews and
damps :

1 have r,'ad bli rlKhteoas st-Dtnnce bj the dim and tlar-

Ing lamps ' .i * .i -^.-au

His day is msrcblog on.
Chijrus tilorj-, glury. liiuleiuj-.ih, etc

I have read the fiery gosi-el writ in buraished rows of

steel :

" As ve deal with my oonti nmers. so with yon my grace
liall de il :

Let the hero, born of w^tean. crubh the strpeut with his

heel,
Eiuce God is marciiing on."

rAoru,T Glory, Klory, hall'-lujsh. etc

He ha^ sounded forth tbe trumpet that Ehail never call

retreat ._ 9
He is 8:fting out the hearts of mnPw^fcre his jndgineDt-

sent
Ob, he swift, my soul, to answer him' be jubilant, my

feet
Our G'ld is marcbinK on.

Chorus 0\ory, glory, hallelujah, etc.

In ths beauty of the lilies Christ was born across the
i>ea.

Witn aaiorx io his ooaom that transtifrures ycu and me ;

As he (lied lo make men holy, let as ale to make men
free.

While God in marchinir on.
Ck/jruM Glory, glory, hallelujah, etc

Mr. Gabbisox then read an ap.ropriate selection

from the Serlotures, whleh was followed by a piayer

from Rev, SaauBL Mai, Jr. a prayer of thanksgiv-

ing lo the Lord for the abundant harvest whioh has

resulted from the labora, triala and humiliations ol

the society ; of thanks, that In the boor of the na-

UcB's peril so great aad good a maa as the^ate Presl-

dOBtefthe United Siatsi was peroaltted to preside

over our couaclls so long, and of ferrent '^tltlon
that the Lord would yet direct the nation with wis-

dom from above In the times yet to come, so that the

bondmen might be made. In apite of the demon com-

promise, free aad equal with all men, giving them
tbe fullest recognition aa an equal|man and aon of

God.

A second byma, tbe " Star of Libert'." was then

sung, as follows :

TUB STAB or LIBIBTT.

WATcnBAlf ' tell OS of the eight,
^Vhat ilB siRDi of promise are-

Traveler ! o'er yoD mouDlaiD'i height.
See that glory-t>eaminir star

'

Wa'chman ' does its beau:euus ray
j^ught of hope or joy foretell

'

Traveler ! yes. its brings the dar,
^

Promised day of Israel.

Watchman '

tell us of the niirht,

HiKher yet ttjat star ascends
Traveler ' blessedness and liKbt,
Peace and truth, its course portends

'

Watchman ' will its beams aiine
Gild the bpoc that gave them birth I

Traveler '

ages are its own.
See, it bursts o'er all the earth I

Watchman I tell us of tbe night.
For the mornlDg seems to dawn-

Traveler ! darkness takes its tiiKht,
Doubt and terror are withdrawn

Watchman ! let thy wanderings cease t

Hie the to thy quiet home-
Traveler ! lo, the I'rince of Peace,
Lo, the Son of God is come 'I

SPIkCH or WIKDBLL PHILLIPS.

Mr. Phillips was then introduced and said :

Mb. Pbisip^bt, abc Laphs abs Gikilihib : i am
very sorry to say, as you perceive, that I am labor-

ing under a heavy cold, and am not at all able to

make a speeob. I come upon the platform simply to

redeem the pledge made by the committee in their

advertisement that I ahould be one ol tbe speakers,
and I know you will be considerate of my feeble

voice, and allow me to make not a speeob, but a few

suggestions, which seem to me pertinent lo tke oc-
casion. Everything on this olatform is looked at In

tbe light of tbe Interest of the colored race. It la as

Abolitionists that we meet here, and, therefore, all

general considerations of citizenship are to be suo-
ordloeted to AboUtloaUm. What I shall say on this

ocoaslon Is In regard to the next national step to se-

cure to the colored man his new-lound rights.
If the antl-slaverr amendment to tbe constitution
shall be Indorsed, tbe parchment will guarantee to

the alave his liberty. Onr duty aa Amerlcaas and
clear-slahted AbbllUonlats Is la the re-rormatlon of the
elements of ^tate, so that the great forces of soclsty
shall guarantee tke right recognized by tbe parch-
ment. No freedom Is real or emancipation effectual

unless we arrange the forces of society that underlie
law, sonbal they secure msy to the freedmen their

rights now and for all time. Now. what light do
the events of the last four years throw upon the sub-

ject t The military part Is cloaing fast. What does
It teach us ? Let me take two men as the representa-
tives of what the nation has done, and we shall see.

THE rORXER NATIONAL PURF08K,

and our first national purpose was incarnated in

tne Idea that the South was not angered but
misled

; not hostile but wsyward ; tbat aha loved
the Union as much as we, sod that misled
and mistaken as she was. It was only by mag-
nanimity, and an tMkibuion of rH)wer that we
could win her back to us. MoCliilab was the
espoaent of tbat Idea he contended tbat no crime
was Intended. Tbat form of vtarwas made evident
by aiaves sent back to their masters, by proclamation
that Insurrection should be put down with a heavy
band, by the guard over the house of Gen, Lbb while
dying men lay shelterless In the field : by the guard
over a spring la the garden while fevered soldiers
died of thirst In the very sight of the pickets
ovsr the garden, so that wounded soldiers
had to be carried half a mile around the place before
they could reach the hosplUl. Sid It do aay good T

The Bouta bugged the delosloa to her breast that the
North had no atrength, or that we dared not use it.

I aad what had bMB tite eoaparatlrely deeploable

shape of Rebellion, appeared lo the ha)ed guise of
civil war.

TWO TIAB8 A7TXB.

Two years and anbther phrase appears. Sbisbab
sweeps like a tornado across Georgia, leaving a
broad track of desolation behind him, but holding
the thunder-bolt of power lo bis hand. One day he
crossed into South Carolina, and sees three of his

soldiers lying dead with their throaucut, and on
their breasts, the words " death to every forager."
Then he spreads tbe wings of his desolating host

forty miles wide, burns every house, leaving
neither fence nor shed, and man and woman
excepted, neither '

biped nor aay four-footed
oreattue, but one dead uniform yloleaee. In
this guise he march no to Greensboro.

taking behind him thousands of houseless beggars
raving of their conqueror their dally bread. They
but two years felt secure In the quiet of the Nortb ;

then they saw the differecce. Shuihab wrote with
the sharp polol of his sword. In letters forty miles
long, upon the dust of South Carolina, and tbe as-

tounded Confederacy dropped Into pieces, discom-
fited, annihilated.

TRI KKW FRIEIDIKT.

The aew President, In taking charge of the ship
of state, announces the purposes which will guide
his course, when he says that treason la a crime to

be puBtshed, not a mere diffsreaoe of opinion, and
tbe question now Is. with tbe light of four yeara' ex-

perience, and with the annouacement from the
Presidential chair, what shall be the deitina-
tlon ol our people ? What shall be done to as-

sassins ? If tbe band of Davis, red with the
blood of our Chief Magistrate, be brought un-
der the fetter, we must leave him in the

charge of the governmeat, but when we s[>eak of tbe

greatness of the people, aliens, not rebels, on the
other side of the picket, we ask what shall be tbe

policy of tbe governmenL which win be the quickest
and surest guarantee for the liberty of the negro ?

One thousand men Banded together by determined
^finclpie, intellectual, fierce, cunning and brave are
the .rebellion. It is not safe tbat these thousand
meni should cnrtioue to dwell In North America.

Living or dead here is no place for them. Men isy
a jurV has no power to banish citizens. \'ery likely.
1 neter intended to try a public enemy bv a jury. I

should as sooB have ezpeeted o^a^^ed Washibotoh
to try by jury tbe red coats at Bunker H:ll. Tbe Idea
ot a '^juiy Impanneled to try Jarr. Davis aa a traitor

would^ a '* lamentaDle and tragical comedy." For
foorye>s the Supreme Coart and the United Slates
Executive have proclaimed. In word and deed, by pro-
clamalioii of t>lockades. and bv exchanse prisoners,
thatthemen the other Bide of the picket line are public
enemies. 1 would have an act of Congress select

one thoosaod men. trie leading men of tbe South, and
announce to tbe world that these are alien enrmles,
and thereby forever forbid, under pain of death, any
one of them t>elng found ai'aln In our terrttorles.

[Appisuse 1 An act of Congress, uneer tne war
powers with no relatlonito treason, can declare them
public enemies, atlenr, who shall not be naturalized,
nor permuted lo come here. Of course, when ihev
are banished their ptooerty fails loro the bands of

tbe government, to which l-would add tbat of

ten thousand more, the subordinates In the

conspiracy, who are not strong enough
to raalsn them, but enough to be crippled, and hav-

ing the land, would then give It to the loyal white and
black people of the South. Land I coasider one of
the two important elements ib a politic reeonttrnc-
tioo. Now for the other. Political power I. in tbe
ballot. In revolutionary ttmea, except in South Car-
olina, every man, black and white, born Iree, vo ed,
with the eicepUon ol a property qualllicktion in

some Sutes. Our lathers were too wise to require
book learning as a prlinary qualilicalion for the use
of the ballot. 1 am ^urprlsed that so masterlv a
mir.d as that of Joan S. Mill should make such a
mistitke as to sav ibst men should read before they
csn vote. Djes he suppose tliat education is \tif ei-
ciusive prertntatlve of colleges? It Is hy work, not

readlog, that good voters are made. Wnoever works
develo[)s his Intellectual capacities, and tak-

ing men by the masses, they who work and
don't read are half a century ahead of those who
read and don't work, and tbls is the reasorr that the
slsves will make better voters than the poor whlteaof
the South. The negro inherited a brain which work
bad cultivated tor luiir generations, and whether the
soldier ^oes to htm for advice, or the merchant lor

counsel, the negro Is the only one who, at the Soutk,
can give either i!at he needs. Fairlv considered,
the only class rescy for suffrage in the Sou'h is the

negio. 1 wou:<l iHit exr.ude trie while man on ac-

courit of h s If ^totuiK'.e, L Laughter ] but the only class

which, as a class, hrfs hrtu the educsiion of work. Is

the black man. I ecoin as irrelevsnttre whole ques-
lion ol suffiage In oniiec.ion witti simple Informa-
tion. 1 read a clrrular tne other dav ol a beoevoieat
aFioclation, and it sotlc'ed subscriptions

" to ele-

vBte the degraded Llack." 1 stopped there and
thought that If we Weill ] remember that blue* IIds

and h!ack heart, were the ones which alone gave
( om'orl antl sympalhv lo our armies, and that when
Slwaud said triat the war would change tbe status of
no one ; that Ibe negro saw the hand of God behind
ftie bullet, and If then we co'u'd speak of the degraded
b:ack. we nere like the Borubon. who never forgets
and never iearna aavthing. History will sav that tne
Cbrlstlaoltv and iateileci of America culminated
under a black skin. 1 would give to white and black
the ilfbt ol suffrage, and tben have in our handa t>ie

tWo elemcnis of success, land and tbe ialiot, S. every
did not create tbe rebellion, it waa the determina-
tion of a thousand saen. to model a goverr.ment
based on classes and castes like that of Englaad.
Tbrv dared not confess It. as It would not fire

the Southern hearL So this arlstocrsev used slavery
aa the Initruneal to rouse the South. Tke Anti-

Slavery Amendment hss torn that weapon from their
hands, but the purpose remains the same. Yoa
can't kill or appal them, t'Ut you can flank them, aa
GaABT flanked Lsx. He flanked him at every step,
and hnallv st Burkesvllie, woleh has not, however,
aad will aot come to us this flilacn rears yet Now,
the hatred of the poor biack and white, whieb still

cnaractetlzea the people of the South. Is as strong as
ever. What shall be dons with 117 We must check
It by new parchment securities. We must recon-

I struct South CarottpB 9he can put on her statute
twoks to-day that no black man shall vote. Now, i

like State risbls, for. if irooeriy bounded. It is good :

butcarriedtotbeCALiiouHSxtreme.it Is damnable,
and that we nay check state Rights at the prrper
time and place, I want to have another amendment
passed which shall rend thus : no State shall at any
time make a distinction of civil privileges between
the children of psrents living on or born on her soil,

either of race, condition or iwior. [Applause.] 1

hope some day to be bold enough to add '* sex."
However, my filsnds, we must take ui^but one ques-
tion at a time, and this hour belongs exclusively to
tbe neg'o. Let us see to this, that no State shall
make a distinction among its citizens eilber of race,
color, or condition, an;3 when, as AbolitionislSwWe
have achieved tbat, we will ihave checkmated
states Rights, and put The negro in tbe full enjoy-
ment of his liberty. Until then we leave him
la tbe rower ol those who have always oppressed
him, who have had bim for years beneath their feet,
and who yei hate him with a oerfert hatred. When
we have secured ihis we will remember the freed-
men. We know that itielr little houses are destroy-
ed, that their beasts of riurden were either taken by
SasaMA!* or stolen by Wueilib

;
their tools are worn

out or lost or s;otn, ai.o not Oiuch can be expecteJ
from them for some time to come. Friends, the
beauty of this hour we find In the race witti which
we have to deal. The white men of the South sit

sullen, morose, defisnt ,-
the biack man sits loving,

Cnristlan and gratef-ul. One ot them said to a friend
of mine In Sbisusn's army: "'The soldiers have
taken away mv two horses, and 1 have nothing with
which to work ; but, tnank the Lord, they have given
me my freedom, and 1 am happy." 1 thank the
Lord that there sits boiding the helm of the
State to-day a man who knows tey ezoerlence, by
the burning of his own roof, bv the exile of his fam-
ily, and by the terrible sufferings of himsell, the bit-

terness of this pro slaverr caste, and who has given
oftcial utterance to the sentiments that " treason Is a
crime lo be punished, and not a mere difference of
opinion," and to-day, unless the telegraph tells un-
true, be announces that the land ana the ballot are
tbe guarantee of tbe Union In the hand of the black
man.
At the conoluslpn ef his addreis, Mr. Pbillipb was

heartily applauded.
SPiiCH or MRS. r. w. harfir.

Mrs. F. W, Haxpsb, colored, was then Introduced

and said :

This IS oDS of the happiest mornings of my life.

The last year has brought us great satisfaction and
grand victories, and at last we see the dawn of peace
and the promise of perpetual liberty. God has turned
out to us the silver lining of the war-cloud aad we
tiebold two growing beauties vlotory and peace.
The grandest successes of the war are aot the victo-
ries gained, but the advaace In the eause of freedom.
If the war Bad been elosed wUhoat crnshlng slavsry,
our victories would bare been defeats and our
struggles would have been worse than useless.
Place yourself In the condlttaa ef a frcsdman; yester-
day a slave, to-day ypur chains are snapped asnndsri
yesterday you had a wife, but you saw the stinging
lash and toe knotted whip applied, with no power to

help; to-day she is yours to defend with your^ove,
and toguard with your care ; yesterday your chil-
dren were sold, one by one, ^ to the highest bidder i

to-day they are yours, gather them In your arms,
and lull them to their slumbers i yesterday your
home was at the will and caprice of another

; to-day
your heme Is bumble, but freedom is at last the guest
of vour home. The signing of the Declaration of In-

dependence waa the shining epoch In your history, bnt
this amendment forms the commencement of a grand-
er era. And yet there Is something fearfully sublime
In tbe judgments of God. We are now ofa rising
race ; we have become tbe pivot on which the nation
has trembled In tears and blood. There Is no use In

cursing those whom God himself has blessed. What
turned the tide ol suceessfln your battles 7 Three
times you startea for Rlctamend and wer turned
back. The first time you stopped to send back the

slave, and yon were defeated ; again you started, and
sgaln did wrong, aad again were defeated ; your
General burrowed In the mud, and burled In alienee
the thunders of your obbdob before the wooden guns
of your enemy. It was not only Little Napoleon,who
sal like a nlghtiaare oa the Army of the Potomae,but
big Slaverr as well. Yea had somethlac stolen In the

tekto(Aiuilea,sonls wilttaBOTUwtU^tk^ ImM af

Dlvlnlty.and the chains you left nnbrokea called about

the feet of the soldiers, and you were not permitted
to go up to victory. But when at last you voted la

the Fall, Congress caught the Infection, giving
slavery the only right It ought to have the right to

die. In less than a month Charleston was yours,
uid In thre* months Richmond was yours, snd Lsi
and JoBBBTOB had surrendered. You had power and
akUl belore, but you had not hold of the head of the

freedman, nor the band of God. Jesus told you two
thousand years ago what to do with the negro :

" Whatsoever ye would that man should do
unto you, do ye even so unto them." You
called the slave a chattel, and you must not
think your duty done when you write enfranoblse-
ment upon Ms brow. I don't beUeve la leavlag the
Question to the loyal while mea of the South. Who
are they t Where were they during the four years ol
the war f Where when your nrothera died, when
your SOBS were mnrdtred la the prisons ! Did -they

bathe the flag In secret tears t If so, while
white men were lorlag 11 in the daric, black
men were delendtag U In the light, and
aad I say It would be uapardonable meaaneas II now
you should say, "You are good enough for a soldier,
bnt not for a citizen." It's not a decent form of gov-
ernment which permits a white ret>el to whitewaah
himself by an oath of allegiance, and leaves the loyal
negro beneath Us feet. Let the whole North rise

up as oae dan, and say, tbsse men who defended us
in the hour of peril, shall be protected In the hoar of

peace. This Is not alone a matter ol kind-
ness and mercy, but of simple JasUee. The
blacks have helped your soldiers and fought
by their side, snd your duty Is now to protect their

rights, and to place them on a higher and betlei

plane orcivillzition. Let America nail this Idea to the
counter, as base aad counterfeit, that a white rebel
Is better than a black pauiot. Aad the time too may

\

come when you will have need of the warm nature
ol the negro in your civilization. The civilization of

the white race Is cold and tame, and It lacks all the

zeal, tbe fervency and the warmth of the negro ele-

ment. Tbe negro would bring Into their civilization

the learning aad the song of his race the literalurs

ef the Orient and'all the wealth of bis loyalty. II

is not too much for us to aak that the men who de-

fended your flag when In peril should receive its

protection in the hour of victory. [Appiauae.]
At the conclusion of the address or Mrs. HAxpia,

which was frequently Interrupted by applause, the
choir aang the loilowlng hymn :

TBI EOCB or TRttTlfPH.

Horie of tbe nations, awake from thy sadness I

Awake I for thy foes shall oppresa thee no mere ;

BriKht o'er thy hills dawns the day star of gladness ;

Arise ! for the night of thy sorrosr-is o' er.

Strong were thy foes, bnt the arm that subdued them
And scattered their legions was mightier far ;

They fled like the chaff from tbe soourge tbat pursued
them ;

'7ain were their steeds and their chariots of war.

Hope of the nations, tbe power that bath saved thee
I xtolled with the harp and the timbrel should be :

Shout ' for the toe is destroyed tha^nalaved th.-e ;

Tbe oppressor is vaoquisbed. tbe bondman la tree.

SPIXCB BT GKOBGI TBOHPtOH.

Mr, Gbobos Tbohpsob, ths celebrated English agi-

tator and reformer, was Introduced by Mr. Quibcst

and reeelysd with applause. Be said :

The name of Wb. Llotb GAaaisoB Is among those
aanounced to address this meetlBg. and In order that

von may be gratified In hearing him, 1 will say but
a few words and give place to him. 1 oaaoot make a

speech : 1 tave none to make. II la ratner my
duty to bear than to speak. I will take tbe

liberty of offering to this audience my heartfelt con-

gratulations upon the achievements or this society.
On the commencement of the war now closed, I

foresaw clearly not only the aaaimlag of slavery, but

the destruction ot that system so wide-spread aad

cursing to this couBtry ; but I did not expect tbe

work would be so tnorougbiy done; and the question
should be to-dav, what shall be done with the

freedmen, the neiro In his newborn liberty
I congrstulate America upoii the events we cele-

brate to-dav. I have ever been a Garrlsonlan Aboll-

tinnltt, and three or lour years before I first visited

this country, 1 proc aimed, oa the other side of the

wVer. the very principles then being sdvocated by
Mr. Gaxxisob unbeknown to me here, which aay
and Inculcate tbat man is not a creature to be bought
arid sold ; that man has no property In man that he

ml^bt brand and scourge and kill ; that he had no
vested right In bim. I have not been able to

Ijok at the great charters ol your liberty, without

feeling that tey were limited. The Declaration of

Independence Itself, was tbe subject of criticism

ehen 1 first came here. It had become a

nulltv ; all your great papers of slate were marred,
and ^our constitution was a covenant with death and
an aereemant with hell. It never was the In-

tention ol the Irsmers of that paper to per-
petuate slavery, but by their eomprooilses they
did strengthen and increase it, augmenting Its area
and raising the price of human chattels, so that II

grew and expanded until It made your Presideata,

padlocked the lips of yotu mtalslers and broughl the

oMjrcbes of the land Int6 eompilcily with the

South. All tbls Is changed. Thirty years ago
and large rewards were raised In the South
for the kidnapping of William Llotd Gxaai-
soK and CBoaoa Thovpsob, but now tbey do us
honor. To-day all Is changed, and now both of us
can tread the soil of South Carolina ; aad I eount It

one of the most honorable acts of my life thst 1 help-
ed to pull the rope that restored the flag to Fort Sum-
ter. [Loud applause.] 1 offer you the eongralula-
lions ol tke sreat body of roy countrymen in every
land. It Is not true that the masses of England have
been false to the people ot a^ North. For one Cop-
perhead la Eaglaad I c<>*M nave found tea la the

United Btataa. And I ii*i1-ve that la the great ea-

lamltT wMeh has befal'i^ /on, that sorrow has been
no greater here where you loved your Presfdent,
than there, where htr waa known and respected.
1 am glad to find you aaxloos to place tbe negro In

his rightful position, while 1 have beea trying lo see

how theSuies of tbe Sooth caa be made bomogSBeous
with those of the Nortb. I confeu that the problem
of what shall be done with the negro la greater, oa-
less you grant kim all his rights. It Is not merely a
matter of right but of expediency that yon lay hold of
the freedmen, make them citizens, aad thsy shall be
your friends and the supporters of your constitution.

They will at least be loyal to the coaatliudon
aad faithful to the nation'a flag. Extend
to them the right of suffrage, a right which I

believe they will Improve, a right 1 know that they
deserve.

BPIICH or WILLIAM LLOTD GARBISOR.

Although I am announced, my friends, as oae of

the speakers at this meetlag, I must confess that

there Is no need of my saying anything. My voca-

tion as BB Abolitionist, thank God, Is ended. cSen-

satlon.] There Is bo one to t>e converted tbat Is, no

one who Is loysl In spirit, who loves bis country and
means to stand by It. Four yesrs ago, there was
not a village or hamlet In the country that would
not have voted down the Abolitionist. Now there Is

not a village or hamlet where the Abolitionist is not

applauded. Tben In all these places tbe enterprise
ol abolition was booted at, now It is indorsed and
believed In

' and now there is aot a man who is

loyal, who Is not ready for Immediate, unconditional,
anu everlasting emancipation and aboliuoa. [Ap-
plause.] Tne most ovtrt sentiments are cheered to

the echo, and people seem dlS[>oied to do lull justice
to in se whose motives they used to malign, and
whose acts they falsified. We are now a united

people, what we aevar were before, and I have high
hopes of the future, and we may look upto God lor

his blessing, which will not. cannot fall us,

TBI CONrXDIRACT.
Where now Is that boasted bastard Confederacy T

We know where tbe Union Is, and what Its ixiwer
Is, and what Its flag means. Four years ago, when
It went down at Fort Sumter, It went down on four
mllliois of slaves ;

when It rose a monlh ago, It pio-
elalined Ihe eternal death of slarery. Where Is snd
what hat become of Jirr. Datis? [Laughter.] One
hundred thoussnd dollars reward'aie offered for him,
and the money will te paid. In tbe Speaker'a
case it was dilleient. Thirty yeara ago the state

of GeorRla offered five thousand dollars for him.
When SasavAB waa making his msreh through
Georgia I theughtof going there and claiming the

reward, but it occurred to me that he would have to

take Confederate bonda, and so would hardly pay
expenses. iLaughier.j Recently I was in Georgia,
and not even sixpence was offered for me. On the

contrary, my anU-slavery seatlments were llsiened to

attentively, and I was warmly welcomed. Where
Is that Georgia braggart, who was going to call the

roll of his slaves oa Bunker Hill ? [Laughter.]

Where is that Bombastes Fsrloio of 'Virginia, Hbbbt
A. Wiaa? [Laughter.] Has he been io bis

parlor within the past year t And If be has, how
does he like to see the pletnre of Johb
B'lowH hanging on the wails, and jobb Bbovfx's

daughter teaching colored children, within the bouse?
Tbe Confederate promises have rantshed Into thin

air, and even tlie rebel Generals admit that their

cause Is played out. Where is siaveiy f If Ihe re-

bellion Is put down.,laverT is pot down; they are
one and Inseparable. The proclamation of Absa-
HAU LulcoLK broke the fetters of tniee millions of
SI aves, and for that aet alone he will be he Id in last-

ing remembrance through all time. [Applause.] For
tils willing nesa to aerve the poor and the rumble, he
laid down his life : snd was ever man so mourned
as he has been? Not simply because he was honest,
and came up tram the people : not because he was
upright and able alone, but because of the conscious-
ness tbat be iDcarnated tbe great cause of universal
freedom, and was wtiilng to lay down his life in de-
fence of his principles. What has become ol slaverr
In Louisiana T voted down ; In Maryland, loted
down ; in Arkansas and Kentucky It rests on a rope
of sand without form ;

In Delaware there are ;i

baker's dozen slaves, but Delaware Is a very sihall

Stale, and her alavery Is nothing,

THI HATIaNAL DICEXI.

It Is Ibe nation's decree that slavery shall die the

death, so that twenty-one States have voted lor tbe

anti-slavery amendment to tbe eonsilfdtlon. and only
three against. Bliall we wait lor reoonstruoted Sutes
to come In, and than, perchance, be defeated f No.
To iirenty-five loyal Stales aad none other was tbls

qnestlOB submitted ; aad we might as well wait for

fk feioB's (Ime (o ewb* la th* (late'a Frisoa betats i

we should decide a qoestlen of city or towt
Interest, ss to wait the action of rebels be<
fore we vote and deetde on tbls ameodaieaf
to the constitution. [Appiauje.: It Is amended baa
yobd all controversy, old Iritshoald be decided 17
the negative, we know tbnt ko iMre Slara Bmies ca4
ceme in. The three Slates wUh kay Totd aaalnsl
It are Kentucky, Delaware aad Ne<JTMr. The*
will yet make haste to eome in, and t-Bad thaijf
eonduet by falling Into line. 'Tber sta(tx*o" ul
dbr the weight of tnefr Infamy, and eaanot !( raf
main But If they should be perverse, IhaBk BoeW
we can do without them, aad they are te tu OX n*
consequence wliatever.

Big iriw PosiTloir.

I rejoice to stand ao loBfer Isolatad, aitd te M
looked at as If I were a maneter wlU B**M keatf
and ten horns, with Uasphemr wttttea oson
lorehead. Butnow, lostiB the (rastooeaaof ir"
opinion, I am but i drov In the (oa. AboUtteaii
no longer dlsUaotlre, bat eoismok : aao sow thata>w
lltlonltm Is trlumpkaat we wont hare aar mora ana
slavery agltaUes, and oar workbataa dad we mM
mlBgle with the mliltoas ofour fellow WMUtrrm*
putting Into the trave of slavery wkklsw i

from it. We still fiad a crsjudlea agalaat Ik* <

ed people but maa. maa must be recdffkUed when
ever be appears. Aliens and tonigBm OMB^
here and we take them Into onr arms ol proU
and say lh|^ shall be your home and yoa shall I

citizens lUa us, and shaU we say less to ttoso wr
are native bom here, who have made the leld (fni
with tbelr blood. And who la our hoar of das^alr *)
trouble gave op all, forgave all aad eame -to en
rescue T We hare not saved ourselves alooe. Twg
hundred Ihousaad stalwart slares threw tbeoaselTe
into the scale, and rebellion aad slavery hare kica*
the t>eam and been crasfaed.

AHDKIW JOBRSOir.

Thank God we have a man at tbe helm ready fol
any emergency. Absbbw Jobbsob, of Tenaesseae
[Applause.] Was ever a more splendid testlmoa^
shown than has been evoked In his oase? What
bold ABSAEAB LiHOOLB had upoB the hearts of us all r
we thought we could not spars bim, and we ptayedf
and hoped, aad trusted tbat bis life would be spared
during his term of office, and that he might recoBt
duct to peace and prosperity ; but the spiilt ol
slavery assaaslBBted tbe noble man, and th4
nation waa parlyied for the hour. The aasae<
ain could take the life of our honored and
trusted bead, but could not ahake the nattoa la ItV

salety, security or power. Absabam I,ao<HJi passM
away, and nothing was mUsed, ao far aa the goveru
ment was concerned. From Abeabab LrBCOLB w4
have AsbBsw Jobbsob. and he la, perhaps. In sob*
respects better fitted for tbe emergency, and to se4
tbat justice Is done to the traitors. 1 Uke to sea TStH
pie set independently, and then I always iudge taeia
by their own measure. For dkv part. I dont believe La
capital punishment at all, but it seems to me if thl|
nation captures Jarr. Davis, and does net hang hlma
It will be recreut to Itself and false to hnmaaity. Ifwe are to punish uy one, let us take this oiossal
criminal whose garments are dyed wtth the btood ol
thousands, rather thaa the less conspicuous and per^
chance misled. Thank God, my friends, that wA
have lived to sec this day, tbat alavery la destioyaq
and that bllaaful days are in store for us, our ehlldre^
and for all mankind.
At the eoBcloslen of Mr. GAakUOB's speech th4

meeting adjoamed to Si P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
In the absence of the President, Mr. GarriboVi

Mr. EcwAks QcmcT called tne Society to order. \
Mr. BowDircB, the Treasurer, presented ths loUow^

lag report for the current year :

Annual Account pf the American Anti-Slavery Socutpf
from May I, 18M. to May 1,, IMC

By Standard account
Bv dona' ion a~count
By pubiicaiion account
By int 'rest acoonot
By balance from old account

Total

...gl,l

. . <.SS2

. .. 12

... loa 63
. 4,839 ij

.J3.r3
To .sranrffirri account $10,709
To agency account 983
To publication account .

Total gll.tSl
Balance to new account :',213 4'

709 a
R3 1?
Id? el

Total 13,9M 6;

Mr. JoHNsoB moved that a committee of 5 or 6 b

'^appointed to prepare a roll ol the members present i

the convention. Alter much debate tbe chair six

pointed IHessri. Johosoe, Draper, Powell, May, anit

Davis as such committee, who proreeded to take thd:

names and residences of such of the audieoee ag
eared to give them.

Mr. Garbisoiv moved the appointment of a buslneyg
committee of five, which being seconded. It wss C8r4

ried, and W. L. Garrison, Abby Kelly Foster. Wen.
dell Ptillllps. Mr. Bowditeh and Mr. Garrett, Mr.
Purvis, Geo. Taompson, Sella Pugh.
Tne ofUcers of tbe Society duriag the past yeas

are as follows, and to fill tbelr places was a part o(
the bosiness which rendered the meeting aecessarr^
and to which the motion ol Mr. Fauun, aa glrea
below, referred :

President WiLLLAM Llctb. Gaxbisob. 'Vloe-Presl*
dents Peter L'bbe. Maine; Ijiitber Melendy, New-
Hampshire : John M Hawkt^New-Hamtahlre ; Je*
hlei C. Clsfiln, New-Haofpahire ; N. B. Johnstea.
Vermont ; James Hutehlasoa, Jr.. TeraoBt ; Ed<
mend Quincy, Massachusstts ; Bonrae ^--^-ineri
MssSBchnseits ; Asa Falrbaaks, Khode laliid)
James B. Whttcoasb, Coanecticut : tsaoel j. May]
New-York; Cornelius Bramhall, New-Tork

; Amy
Poat, New-York : Filny Sexton. New-Toi^ ; l.ydta
Mott, New-York; Rabert Purvis. Pennsylvania t

Bdward M. Davia, Peensylvaala ; 'Thomas Whltsaa,
Feaaaylvanla ; Joseph Moor*. PeaasylTaafa ;

Row*
laad JobnaoB, New-Jersey ; Alfred Olbbs Campbell,
New-Jersey ; Thomas Garrett, Delaware ; 'Thomaf
Donaldaon, Ohln; Marina R. Robinson, Ohio ; Wm.
Ueara, Indians : William BapUas, ladlaaa ; Cy rod
Fuller, Indlaaa ; ThonuaCkaadler, ladtaaa i Carver
ToBlliuon, Illinois ; Caleb Green, Minnesota i

Henry A. Hartt, Neie-York ; Lucretia Mott Penn}
sylvaala ; Georglana B. Kirbv, Callforsla : Georg*
W. Benson, Kansas.. Correapondtng Beeretary .

Charles C Burleigh, Florence. Mass. RecordiBf
Secretary Wendell Phillips, Boston. Treasurer-
Wm. I. Bowditeh, Bostea, Executive CommlUee-jWm. Lloyd Garrison. Edmund Qiuncey, Wtodell
Phillips. Anne Warren Weston, Sidney How aril
Gay. Sunuel May, Jr., Wm 1. Bowditeh, Chav. K,'
Wr.ippllt Henry C. Wright, Edmund Jackson, Johd
T. Sargent.
Mr. Philups tben moved that a committee oa

nominations be appointed, when Mr. GAaarsoii offera

ed, In spite olmuch opposition, the following reaoiu-
tiers :

Whereas-^The formation of the American Ant.-Fiavery
So-;tty was rendered necessary by the universal cr.as*

fiitity
or II e nation in the gu:lt 'of the plavo Ey^'.em

liiiich and Staie, Government and Peo,->ie, Con.iltut'on
and L'nion, all Iwinc wickedly sabservienl to the will of
a haaven defying Bla-.'e oligarchy : and
W Utrtas, After thirty years of faithful testimony and

untiring labor, on the lart of the boclety to PTT<:ure tlie

einancipp.tion of ihe mitlioDS held in t-ondat;. . an4
throuxh Divine retribution poured out without mix'iire,
and tbe treasonable attempt of the South to aisii.erQi.er
the Union and overturn all free Institutions, it is ilc-crcea

by the nation that all fetters shall be broken and eyery
bondsman set free : snd

H'/ifrfos, It is Dot lor abolitionists to affect eiclusive;.
nass or seek isolation from tbe sreat ixiass of tbe pei plS,
when the reasons which compelled them to cake such a
position no longer exist ; therefore,

Restjtved, That uniting our thankegiTlng to fioi! with
those of tbe emancipated millions at the South- lor ttiA

wonders he has WTougtit, and rejolcinjr with joy un-
speakable that the year of jubilee has eoiiie. ic thai
further anti-.iaveryaglution is uncalled for. wecloee
the operations and the existence ol the Society with the
present anniversary.
Resolred. That a committee be appointad to liouidaK

wliatever debts the society may owe, and that the Cfim-

mittee shall appropriate whatever balance of fUadt may
be their baoas, in such a manner as thex shall deem
m'i?t promotive of the rights and intereets of the colored

population.
Mr. GAaaisoB said be presented this as as exiioi

nent of his views as President of the society snd ai
an individual.
Mr. Phillips said there waa no propriety In voting

on the question of disbanding at the present ttnie,
and he objected to the publication of tbe resolutions:
that the ISomlnailng Commitlee should be appointed
at once, so as not to detsio the friends longer. ai,d
he urged Ibe immediate appolntmeBt,
Mr. GABaisbH defended the reoortsrs from the im-

putation of unfair reportlag. ana prooeeded to argue
against the continuance of the society. The questioa
Is. do we intend to [>erpetoate the society or not? and
therefore it oeght to be met at the outaet
Mr. Phillips hoped the quea'Joa wouid be met on its

merlts.ai d that Mr. GUbbisob wouid submit his reto-

lullonsiotbe committee.
Mr. Jobbsob moved aa amendment that a commll-

lee be appointed lo name officers to rsporl ii. oase

the society should continue, snd it was so csrrleu.

The Preeldeflt appointed Messrs. Foster, Dsvis,

Satgeaot, Purvis, sno E: zaoetn C. Stanton.

Tne Business Commt.tee then, tsrough .M-. GAxai,

eon, rep'.ncd ; Mr. f^readi; g first his rcso:utl n-, as

above, and then the foliowlnB by .Mr. JHittii-

Re.v,,;. ed. That since Ihe CoLStiluii.-nal a^ndmeiit
abolithlng slavery i nr.t yet .:3l fd. '-f ,'=''i'"V.'L!"ii'
the erstem of slavfvy stands in the eye of the law tm-

'\v'?i;f'"Tberere still ttiouranos of slaves legallv

he I W hin the "nf." SW-e- T.herefore. thi. socwf
a la UDun its iuei.il^rs li.r ircsh Ji.i(rence in prOKcolicg
h- work to wM." r*<'v oriirH.ly P.eaged themselves in

tin linL the liberty of ihe cexro btyond penl.
'

m" LaMs r^oven mat Mr. I'aiLUPS' resoiutton be

alopii-d but Mr. Fo^Tsa Ifurted that Mr. GAaaisoa'a

^e.olitirin would be first considered. He deemea
due lo Mr. GAasisoN. and then moved that both be

di.riiised at the same time. After oonslderabie de-.

hate n Which Mr. yi'ixcv, Mr- RtBonn, -Mr. Davis

and others put In a word, Mr. Bcaa moved as a snb-

s'itute lo Mr. Davis' amendment, thai Ht. Oabuso.i'8

resolniion be considered
,
and the same was carried^

Mr. RxBoitb tben made a very img snd effsctiv^^
arsument against tbe disbanding of ths society, org-.

Ing that no white man can understaad the cats ol the

negro, on the square, and tbat the Urne bad not jet

'Contiruud on Etekth Part.']

iMta
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NEW BOOKS

HBPITATI0N3 ON THE ESSEXCK OF CHRTBTIAH-

flHK

DAY. liy M. Gluot. Tn^nslatefl from tha
ranch, unler the suporintentUtice ot tl-.e amh'-r.
iimo. Naw-Yorli. CiiRLEd ticRiusBa & Co.

Iq the evening of hia days, a great 8ta<ea-

man a great hisloiUn coiiTessedly one of the

^Bt minds of the age dedicaiea the moments

mffprded.by retirement from Ine active scene*

of life to the defence of our coiiinion Christian-

ity. That Chiislid;!'!!} he scx-e ^^i'h tlie clear-

ness that marks the v;s:on oi tFte philosopher
and saga now'e5pt-i.-''d to attacks, tlih\ ring both

ia kind and dcgreo. tr-^in all tonner as-sr^ult.-*,

against its supcrr.anirnl claims. The crisis that

now agitates Ch rir-iendom, he views as one

manifestation of I lie great int. ilectual and

ociai revjlution, that after th A rmenta-

tloQ and preparation of cenlurie-, has broken

out. and is in C'_,urse of acct i';;il,!impi.l

In ojr generation. But the capaliiliiy of Chris-

tianity to adapt itself to all the dilV-. i.t foinis oi

human institutions, is a mere chai mcI- ri.stif of its

dfrine essence and origin, and h-. therp''or<',

loots forward with confidence to iiy rmergence
from the struggle, prrrified a:id ov^ltfd. To

Jjring forward and illustrate ti.i aUiance thui

ubststs between the truth of re-> ulatlnn and the

inherent pirilual wants of man, is one obit-ct

that M. Gtjizot has in ^ iew ia his i resent work.

It forms the first of an inlended series of four

parts, and is destined to explain and est&biibh

"What it is that constitute, in the minu of tho

writer, the peculiar features of Chr.^iinhity that

is to say, what those natural prnh-

correspond with the fundanieiitai

reTel^tion, that furnish their s'>Int

nature of the supern.itural h- '.s

theae doctrines are haseii creati-i

the io3p1ration of the Scriptures

Being as manifest-'i! in holy writ, a

ecter and worit of J. ^n<^ as di?;i' -vf i!

pel narrative;. Thr nhjcctii are u-

meditations thut co . .'i^e the xnUin:

anovelty in the mo 11- >t reg.jrdiui: t

lish and AniPriran r?a(h'r?. ii -3' ; r. ,i

position of the writ'T ,i,s a .\- ar.-.r-r

Protestant Cnurch, in ''L;'^nd'"ii!'." c
experience ot the -in: t^or, wiii. li :

supposed to have eTV-n U:i O.if r?. -,

i3 arc, thnt

l.'nrines of

on. and !;?

on wh.ch

, r<-vel.-i'i'in,

: the L ^ .' r

?!. 'lie (-'o^

'. Tii-'-p' is

11, to !:.i;^

graph Isiaed by the Atoerleaa Otogriphlocl tad

Stattsticftl Svclety. with t 6Bt mav of the eottoa-

bearlng dlstrfots.

St. Phillips, a novel, by the author of

Rutlcdge, 12mo., (New York ; O. W, Caeuton,^ has
been eagerly expected, and bids fair to exceed th

popularity of any of the authoress' previous books,

rOUKl^N ITEMS,

It hfls htt-n proved that the increase of lu-

np.ry in Fiance haa keol pace with the auBmenlalfoa
of ihe revenue iiom tobacco, from the years IBI'i

to 15:^2 Thil thx pr0(' need 23,''00 000. ar d the lunitio
asv urns of t;ie cour.tiy coiiUiriec 8 000 DiUenta.
Ttie loi^arci revenue has low reached the um of
ISO 0(0 too, aid tt.ere B-e no less than 44 CCe rara-
iiiic ond lunatic patlenti in the Tari!>U8 hospitals de-
^o:ed 10 iheir aci'-minniiaiinn. This parallel has
been drawn by M Jollt ana iaid before the Acad-
emy ot Pcletce, The last words of his speech oq
tliat nccaiinn are n orth recording In this age oC ut<l-

veital san'Kir.?, and youi^g boys, to whum this per-
i.icitiiiB prticucc hns no: yet bacome seconu nature,
woiiM do wc;l 10 rtfiact, ere U oe too iHie. on the
filpQ'.ful warninar the ubove staiiMics contain, as

rii as on -M. Jollt'> word. Hesass: *' I'he im-
m "Jeraie use of w acco, and more especially of the

i-ipa, prooiiCPB a wtakiiese m the t)rMin anJ la the

ipinil marrow which cuuses maonesb."

An ofi'icer of the Imperial Navy of France,
Lent. Mariot, beli^g In Coc;iln China, fcenrned that

ttie naiived poiipsi a secret fir protecting wooden
vesirls against tre depredailona of t;.e toredo, an
u sent whicti does immrnif aaraceo to sUips Hnd lira-

her on the snores of ihe Uiacii Se:i, tl.e Meuilt-rra-
rpan. the Afi'i.:lc. aod other waters. The Cochin
Chinese refuse to tell the secret ;

out Lieut. MARr>T,
i y Gi leent Ipqu ry, ascertained thai it corislils in iiie

employment o( a ii.ii'.ure of reslo and oil ot ained
(foin ir^es In ihr ccuulA'. U fur'her asoeiUiiied
Ihn Hi Is so f fTcc'ivfe as a p:cati vative, iha- juoks so

G ir.at It'c precipe year i.J Itidlr conatiucLiuii i for-

fiOVirn ;\-c, ill' ut'D coL&ULiiy plvlng in w.iters in
v^ : tell ) t.e iri'sfcC'.s fl'ioun..'!', 611 i luuuu and strong.
Me iiis ( omiiHiT iritc ; his 'li^jjcjve'y to ttii- French
t-^ii;)' ror, V. CO hK8 injiil'^eit il preat ir.tert'St lo it;

ai..;. a I Mn Mnjcst. 'i rtroiios:. Lieuu M AaiJi Is to te-

lurn to Chioa \u ma^f 'tK'.Coi irqulnee Kfiil lo drlLg
tac< s .me or the w-.io: fcl'-tpru iu ;t;e C:iilure.

- Gre:it bsrgilhs are prov.-rbiatly dear, and the

S^'sshnv^ j'181 liad exijerlecce ir: coiiGimRiio"! of

Liia. Ji lifjtf, the lnje irUnd itp>icilc ti.ought thiii.

in ihp tien (hifaunlng t\y\'> rf K tropenn afT^'fS,
u V, 1 cl->.ira"te *t,t U Jtioi; d nt-ctiinr a i-k v.-,: power.
Si It purrii"'t 1 '^r A liiii a ifi-Cf giii "o*-!", inpr. o.t

! "H Liko W"gi; ''(-. Since Tia'. Sv*i ZfTja: d has
tt^vi. a lee I ip i' h n,.siiii,ii of ti u^au w rro wiis pre
f^f ,;lel wi.l) n i*t ; p p. y\.:.nr\\, ai d M li.is Peep se.^A-

' y o RPi fid ut 1 n'Lj'ic ( n. A; It"!, after \\>un
1 0..rp 'rh'S. It t.-S fl-iirt r e;n lO < a i -niraT; (,OV'^'Il-

- I" pt a " iiPct-iHintM wcifir'.-: ." Tfiev Clsi
'
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beyond what may
clerical mode of t r^

familiar with. I'n'c-

will find this breaii I

'* meditations.
" and

traction of the wo;

will relate to the
,
a?t hi.-^tory (> f-r

Church, its present f.!'dJti--ns, an! ^r

the futuro. Tiie m.v^re.l fr:iit5 ci a

that of M. OcixOT, "'.! ployed on tiu"-

mentous of suhjf c'?. cannot fail u ?'

lion. The tranclntion i'* prepirtrtl m-i ".

pices, and faithfully r- tiects ".he orig'n .

COSTRIBrTTONS TO THK nyo: 0<,

pnrsi'^AL G ()'; R A PHY <} >::--":,.
fnir a Oeo'Ofdctl ard Topoarrirhi.'T! ^ >' "

files fiotne of th-' I'ri-.CT-^l Mc'-- ^ t

gpther with a irmrhic descr'ptiru f a-i ;i
'

Volcno Popocatep-^il. F.-iited hy ^'ar^r: K
KoLOPPSTtiK, R',yal 8to. Ncw-Y-rk l'. Av
ToK k Co.

The principal feature of this hnndf---r.e \oUimf- is

the beautifully eiecu'ed map of tha /^Ir^'^Tal 0'--

trlcts of Mexico. It t compllFd from > e re^eac ta

^*Tnrt-xplortlons of the eminent Mfnerslotfl'sts FaiD-

V Baioi VoB GaaoLT ar.d Cbarll de BiaoHP'^.anri sVows,

by th aid of geologk-.a! piofileB, the g*"-.*^rl forma-

tions of rocks In which the mineral wesilih of ihf

poBDtrr Is deposited, as well as the scual ccn-

lifaratiOD af the mountala masses, ^c. This map <b

amonff the finest specimeos of chartograouy ever

firoduced In New-York, and will be ol the great*>st

valna (or all who aspire to utilize the Ta<>* riches

locked up in 'that ^reat natural treasury of the

praclotts matals. The letter-preis focludes czplana-

torr remarks on the maps, and ai; accoani of the

afcBt of tb Volcano I'opocatcpetl, by F. Vow

piaoLT and Baron L. Gaos, illustrated with sorue

plaasfni tandscape views, forming altoftethar an Im-

portant contrlbatloD to the knowledga of the ^Physi-

cal Qeoffraohy of Mexico.

Jwa M111or*a Late PsbllrnilocB.
I. UKDINK. OR. TRf: WATRR ^I'.RITL .also SIS-

TRaM and Hid 1 0>:PAN;oN3. trom the Ger-
ma of La MOTTi Fo yrs, 12rao.

II. THIODOLPH.THF ICKLANDER. ARomancef.om
th* Germaoof L* M>>tt' Fouqup. ''.'rr.o.

III. GHOST STC^IES. collected wiih a part>ular v>w
to counteract :he vu gu* belief of |kti<j>(a and uppan-
ttODB. I;lu*lrated iij u.<iiLt,\-. i2uju.

IT. VIRGINIA AND oTHliRil OEMS. By ^nyxHaxay
VOSBLHGH, I2mo.

These elegant new editions testify to Mr. Mil-

UK's builBtflS entrprlse and tact as a literarv pur-

rejror for ta public. The romances of Pocqdb: form

partof th* world's library Qf fiction, aott^re too famll-

larto all to call for specal remark. It Is well known
IhaC Sir Waxtbk Scoft considered Undins the k ghest

Bxampla of ttte really creative faculty that any lltera-

lara presents. How deeply be bad ^tu'Med T/tio-

iolpk, whera the author grinds In contrast the effete

and decaylni Bvzanttna civilization with the fresh,

hardy ylgor of the Narthmer, Is fully shown in

Cotint Robert 9/ Pans, tihost Scoriet Is the re-p:lnt of

a Talama puilisSed rainy years sinoe by A'.KEaMAiia^.

We f)incT most readers woold prefer the excliJDK

narrations without the nlsappointing eip'analion of

the apparently supprnatural events that fol ows etch

story iike the wora! of a f^ble. Mr. Vrarr-Enn'p

Poetry does not rl**^ above tl.e ordiraiy amateur
level.

Trarth in Ccn'^oi Asia A lourney from

Teheran to Kniva, B' khara an ! S-rn errand. In

I83rt, bv Aaii'sics V.^-jbeeg. ^> d Ne* York ;

HAatJCP. tt RaoTiiEP.s. is ^.'^e of the f'-es^ti: ^ooks of

travel we b^ve lately roet with. Mr. VtMcaao Is a

Hungarian by birth, ard 56t out on hi.'; dargerous
tour for the ri:rpo:f- -.f trsclng the original

of h;f nation to f^^ r pfirn; ive F'^.ts tn Cen-

tral A>ia, He Ira v- .-' i a 3 a .M8ho:i:eJan dr-
riae. and nn<l9 ^*'nt FirTerlngs ard p^'Us
that fps^n a'nr^' t I' er=dib >. He Is the first traveler

from modern EaroL'*' !i'> has penetrated to the fa-

mous capital of Tam^.-.i-asx the City ot Samar-
csnd whose eur I '"^riious name Is synonymous v th

mvstery and romance. Had Mr. VAMssafi twe* more
of a book-maker, his adventures might be related

splih more e9ect, but tQey would lose the simplicity

ndlL8 ittendani chatrn that row characterize them.
The book abounds with new Information respecting
tht lent known port on u\ the globe.

Chateau Fiissar ; or Home Scenes in Frarttc.

By Olivi Looah. litno. New-York : I). Applxton A
Co., Is a work by an Buthores less known to fame
Ihan many of ^ej cotemporarlei. 6he has merits,
however, pecnllar to hf-rsif,and portrays the charac-
laristles of Franch society with delicacy and ftml-

ln* sharpaais of parctpdon. Toa book turns upon
(ha prevailing syilera ot matrimonial arrangemeDts
lo Pranea, based on mernanary considerations, and
shows an latlmata knowledge of foreign hfe seldom

posaaiaad by English writers.

Sxlent Struggles, by Mrs. Akn S. SitPHS^NS,
ISOLO.i rik<4<(c*ia*r,by BxATEicx RiTKOLDs, 12mo

,

Are two Bw novels from tha prolific press of Mes6Ti.

PiTusoM ft BaoTMxas, of Pnlladalphla. Mrs. 811-

VBsas' works of fiction are well appreolatea In this

OHmoBlty. SxUnt StTugglta Is the most carefully

arrlttan work sha has prodacad, and wi.l, no doubt,

oomaaod a large popularity. Miss Rsyhglds, It Is

vaougti to say. Is tha aathor of CAarUs Aucketter,

and C'9Unt4rpmrts .

Luttrell of Arran. a novel, by Charlis Lk-

yia, 8to., from tha sams publishers, needs bo re-

commendailon for the readers of the most prolific

and dashing of modern noreilats. The plot has

great Intarast, and tbe I'escrip'^loDs of life and scene-

ry In tba.wtldar parts of Ireland "^how the hand of

one familiar with tha scene.

A new vofume of Sermons, pr/cached at the

{K a.) Church 0/ St Paul the Apn^tlt, in this olty.

has jast baea Issued from tbe press of Messrs. Diifiu

A.F9iwton * Co. The volume comprtset twenty-six

garoaans, tha production of several d:nrTent OKndi,

u a variety of spiritual topics.

On t/u Production and Consumpfion 0/ Cot-

pn, 3v Hob, F. A. Co^iX.:.((;, ^vo,. is a vEluablc rsoao- .

: I'oli
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.
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Votto4 to place a s'^a In front of premiaot, DUtn-

ftfet Btfa-gflOfK Warn, WMiMa^ ffit^ lo/ iSg^

ry KovM tliat sid re,o:u!Ion b re- I

Ct
Aaa handr^ and flte":a B|ecke^trei. said ][fn-mls>

__ to continue dur.'^g tie pleaur*j ci vne Cdmrnoa
ocneil.
CouDcilm-.u r.'

forred :c L'cc-iii.i

Whlcb was !o^-t.

The rr'ulut.cn waa then aJoptei}.
gi Coaocilman :rinlth

'

'^d.
T^..t rornii-3;on ta and the atirae U herehy

yrrm.->). number aaypitcli^ Fourth-ayfnue. su. h i-- ^.

W^'h w;i ,! .p!. I.

y < 'UDv'.'n a Kt-ii-?r
Ke!.j.e,l, ii4-. ih^jCuuipiTOlIorijii anJ he is hr-re-hv

8".1,!!H',';':
"' " -se the aaio to Ui a.-cDuiit

Biflrtd oD the oloD of ihe rtptin i tb Fifth Bli-

Whieh was laid oTtr.
The C<minitte on Roads prs84Dtd a r*por* In ftiTor

o? coocarriDg w!:ii ttia Board of Alderman tn r*g^Iat'^.

%- nap fcf f>B{og iTnty.i!rli-it(V ^ftm
nh-iTfr.itolheEaitRlTer. aauchirge ill* lame to

rel to the C'">n,oj:u^e cd D.

authot z(?d ftn i .

Lh : widorf or t h --

ar^i
'; arit. i-

T UouDciliunn Kcenin
R<*5niv...),lhi[p.er ,:... ion 1)9 and It ie lier^hy given t.i

weorco tnn.-c tu oonatruccan awning cnrnfr or ^I'-ini-l
*iniM'r:;re ^-leet^. g^i-i pernii^a.nu to rtu.ain ^a- ii;iT

"*; P ''i^olirH 0, ttc I ..l^.Di.'U L'GUuUi.

By Co|i: L-; r.m Kui^el
Reiolvc'l. il.at tte Street Con!i:i-i3jiEer beana he Is
r^by autHoriZi.fl an. I iiiiiic i to cause jn^-laniia to be

t
laced In 8lxty-8ecocit-e:ie(.-t, ircm Sec^aa-dvenue io
a.it Rirer
Wiii.-U was ^I' p'.eJ.
Kj Coui.cr';iuD -'tscr'ni

ReoWe'l, Ihn tbe sd.ary of the Inspevtor of Vaults

fiaa
Areaa he lucre .laed to tha sum of two tbouiand df)l-

an p*r annuni, aiM ihjL the ..0:11 y roller b author! ic-d
to pay the ui.reasj trom the appropriation tor

"
City

CoctiDK'-n' Ics."

Wli.ch witfl r-fcrred to the Committee on Salaries and
vffiv:ed.

By Cuawcilnain OTalaiihan
Resored. ' hif pirmi-siun be and ths flame is hereby

giT(. Q !o :a y-irei HirfKins to erect a retieanment stund

K the sidewalk on hfica^: title of eighth- avenue, be-
C' n f- 1 t.v-t.inrh and si.Ttieth street*, pri^vlding tuat

ttesa-'ie d ti not ;i:c^r pr with public trav-I, said per-
Q.t* ,.u to c >n'ii.ue only duxlug the pluur9 of the
CoBrmin I ouncil.
^ nith Was .idjpted.
By Ihe samf
Whtreaa, A resolu' ioD wai adopted by the Board of

Aldermea ^opt^Il(ber thTiy. one ihoasand aitrnt hmi-
r*d and Bix:y-two. by tho Board of CounciTman De-

eexber flvfl. ..- e l^'muj .nd tiirhc hundred aod ^ini-iwo,
andipprored by the Mavor Decern- er - iyht. ono thMU-
aniT r.^ii: ;iiu.dfe'i and aistic-two, hul wh;oliw tnot reee.ve thir'een Totes In the IBoa.d
r Ah-r:tntE. iti coc-;t;.nio; ce of which the Comptr<...er

rafuses to pay the ttm i:t.t* authorized bv said rotolu-
Uon. aud re^omme:,.:^ ts fupasfiffo by the Coti-mon
Council. r:!e re.. ut:on is as io.'ori
Resoived. Tli^ii the ( omjJtroiler be and halt hereby

a^uno^.:^<_l k;-.^ d;re. tvd ;o draw hia Rarriint in far'jr of
Thoma-i dmiih. o. lector oi Agsessirents. for tha sum ol
iixhuDlrrl and tiiceti Btven dollars and thirty four
eem, to be ap: ii. d 11. oayrac-nt of aes6meQti on the
pr. perty ui [;, ! llnwD-t n.iui' d j>t:r8..ji;i .

i;or reKtilHL nrf Lif:venlii-avenu, from forty eit^hlh to
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THE NEW.YORK Tl.MitS.

Tterilfof tli TlMEj ;D,iil7)i3 Toe* Cnl<i.
ItHHil Sulncribet5rr annum SIO 00

IkCludisg Snnd^y QornloK dilion, til

entcopT 1 yer $3 00
Two oopMS I year, ., 5 00

Omcopt lyear 82 00
TkrM coiiM 1 year 3 00
Frecli names may ai any time b ailded to Clubf, twth

of the WEEiLT and Ssm:- WEitLT. atCiuu iUta.

FaymSDta inTariabij io advanca.
H'e Atjuff no uu/iurir, i truietinff Asfnti- Rrmit in

checks or p\jst ojr.'St Tiwnei/ orders wflerever it can *e

tone-
Addrfcij H. J, Raymond & CO.. FabiUhsrJ.

AninaeniPBta cbls fiTealnff.

BARNTM'S MC8E^1I-^.L^33 Blowers, Haukoth Fat

WuuiN, GlA-M Bw. r.iANraSd. Dwarf Mirning

Afterooon. at 3 o'cltKS, ani eTeuinK Tua Wrick
Vaiioa Tub Yaskeb Pkodlik.

HOPK CHAPffL SllRlooV'i'Tlcox.

HIPPOTHEaTKOV-Thi Faiiv Pei.vci O'DosocGECi.

RIBLO'S FiXCHOX, TiJE CP.ICilT.

NATIONAL ACADEUV OF DESIGX-EXillBIIlox.

BROADWAY THEATRK SOLOK SaiSuLS Thk Liti

Isdia:t.

TIJiTKBOARDKN S JEi Slavics Till OLDGciED.

WALLACES Haw Sue Lovra Ulu.

DODWORTH'S HALL Chamcbk MLii:.

To AdTcrilsers.

Advertiflers in the Timks are reqiieatPcl to bring

Ui their nstices at as earl van hour in the day as poa-

iible. If received after bJ o'clock, it win be impos-

ible 10 cla^Alfy ihem unier *beir proper heads.

1^" Advertisements for the Wssst.T TiMig

muit bo ttanded in before 10 o'clock ttiis evening.

NKNVS OK rilK UAY.

IHE KEUELLION.
The homeward inarLh ol our armir-B sull con-

linues. The advance ol Gen. SIitADR's forces

was yesterday in tiiu vicini'.y of Louisa Court-

house, and is expectf-d to encamp near Alexan-

dria by Sjturday night. Shkkman'3 troupa are

expected to pass through Richmond to-day.

SHtEiDA.v'a cavalry left Pelersbursl; o-. Monday
last, to march* overland to Ale.^aiidri?!. One

brigade ^'f cavaLiy will be stationed at Lvnch-

burgh, another at D.mvillft, and a third at Pelers-

burgh. to f'dtrol the country and preserve order.

^ GEN EllAL NEWS.
The enoriuous subscriptions to the Seven-Thir

ties yesterday will astonish the m.jsi enihuii-

aatic friends of that truly popular loan. We
have eictaimed in wonder over two, three and

five millions per day, but are now called upon to

record the wonderfui figures q{ fJteen million

one hundred md stzlyjive thousand ihrce hundred

dollars icTone diy. Ot this sum. New-York City

the financial heart of, the continent takeg

otrly eight millions, and the single house of

FiSKB it Hatch alone orders over hve millions of

that sum. The number of subscribers lor small

urns was 10,617.

BOBXET E. CoiK, the owner of a private house
in St. Catherines, Canada, at which tiANDXKS,
Tdckib, and other rebels, are said to have been

frequently entertained, was arrested at Pough-
keepsie yesterdaj and sent to this city in

custody.
The French steamer Le Fortaii, from Hayre,

^vas reported below Baltimore yesterday, naving
as passenger the Marquis Di Moktholos, the
new Minister Irom France to the United States.

We have Bermuda papers to the 26th ult., but

they contain no importaijt news. The Beimudian
appears in mourning on announcing the murder
of President LiscOLii,

The steamship CUy oj Manchester^ from Liy-

erpool April 26, arrived at this port last night.
Her news is anticipated.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Mercantile Library Association held Its

(orty-/oorth annual meeting at their hall in Astor-

place last evening. Several interesting reports
were read, showing the prosperity of the organ-
ization. The society now has over T3,CMJ0 vol-
umes of books, and the list shows that there are
over 6,000 paying members. Interesting speeches
were made by Hon. Judge Daly and Messrs.
Lathies, Peimi, Doi)0 and Huxr. The pro-
ceedings were enlivened by excellent music, fur-

nished by DoDwoBTH'3 Band.

A " Mexican Emigration Society" has gone
into operation in this citv, and yesterday the
names of nearly four hundred men were taken
down at Its headquarters, corner of Howard and
Crosby streets, as ready to enlist for an armed
occupation ofSonora. It is said that similar en-
rollments are being made in other cities.

The newly-appointed Commissioners of the
Croton Aqueduct Department have been sworn
into office, butMessrs. SiBPHiss andUiRHAOH
refuse to recognize them. The matter will doubt-
less be brought before the courts at an early day.

In the Court of General Sessions yesterday, in
the ca.ie of Hiohland A, Maik, indicied for

murder, the jury brought in a verdict oi guilty
of manslaughter in the fourth decree, recom-
mending the prisoner, however, to the mercy
of the court.

The case of Wsj M. Havis vs. Olitir Chak-
LICK, which has been on trial in the Court of
Common Pleas, belore Judge Bkady, was con-
clu'le-i yesterday by tue jury rendering a verdict
for tiie defenuant.

.^.u incendiary tire, at al-out 4 o'cb ck yester-
day morning, destroyed the hve-story double
biiildin, No~. Uu and 1-12 Attorney-street, con-
suming ^Lork and tools belonging to a large num-
ber III mai.itacturers who occupied the upper
sl'jrle.-

A niurd-^rnus assault wilh a sltuig-shot was
m^d- , > one David Clark upon MicHAEi, Wo-
GAN.Jr, in Columbia s'.reet, at abuut 4 o'clock

yesttfday morning, while Wogan was on his way
tea lire in A tiorney-street. Woga.'^'s life was
saved by liis fire-cap.

Produce anil Merchandise were qukt and de-

pressed yesierday. Flour fell off" lOc'Sloc. y
h-A.. Uai3, :,c.'tt.jc. ^ buihel

, Pork, b'^^c SSTJc.^ bbl. Most u'her articles of domestic produce,
heavy and rt-din ne. Freights, quite dull. The
auction sa'es of dry goods, despite the unfavora-
aijle weainer, were well attended, and passeil off
wllh considerable spirit desirable fabrics bring-
ing very talr prices.

The fetock market was very active and upward
yesterday, on government securities. Over seven
millions of the Popular 7-3U Loan were taken in
this city alone, including the single subscription
of Messrs Fist 4 Hatch, amounting to over five
million dollars. Otherwise the market was dull
and the Railways less firm than on Monday'
Gold had another /all of three per cent Money
easy to the Brokers at i(; ^ cent. Exchange
quiet on London ; firm on the Continent.

At the Live Stock Markets this week the re-
ceipts of moat Rinds of anunala are heavier than
at the previous market, with the exception of
vealcaWes. Prices ot all kinds have, since ojr
last report, gradually declined, and still have a
downward tendency. Beef cattle are in ample
numbers to meet the regular demand of city
butchers, which is lessened by the large supply
of other animals. Prices on all grades of cattle

range fully Ic. V Sio dressed weight, lower than
last week. Extra bullocks sold yesterday at
2uc "ai'llc V tb. ; good at 18c, IDc. , fair at 17c. 'S
18c , coiimion loc. '61)1*50., and poor at 13c, 'Sloe.
Milch cows are in better demand, at previous

quotations. Veal calves have recovered from the
low rates reported lait week and prices are firm
at an advance of '.'Jc. V *. I'^'e weight , sales

Ic.'wVlc. V liJo lor poor to good. Sheep are in

full supply ,
market rather dull at a decline of Ic.

^ !b ,
unsheared sell at' iOcS 12c. ^ lb

, and
sheared at 8c 'SlOc, live weight, for the ei-

treini-s. Live hogs sell Jc. ^ fb,, live weight,
lower.

A brisk demand prevailed also yesterday for the

go.d ne.iring bundst)' our government, e.'^pecially

liie Six per c-.nts of l^^l. which were in very

light supply , and iha .*>-'JOs which were going
out o; the open market ir> unusually large
eiirou; t-l 'o, 11, e in .-t pait in re ponsc to oiders
f ; o.o boy IS 107 o-ivjnent ipvntn'ei't. Despite

the further fall of three to four per cent. In

gold, the price of all the public funded
Slocks were steadily advancing, and much higher
prices were anticipated. The home inquiry,
which is rapidly increasing, is equal to the ab-

sorption of all the national coin-bearing securi-
ties likely to be offered for sale in our market,
and this, too, at a handsome premium on their

par value. Any large foreign orders for these
bonds can be executed only at a material rise on
current rates If foreign capitalists want our

bonds, they will have to buy them, hencelorwatd,
on our own terms.

The .\ational Finances Our Great Pop-
ular Loans. '

Tuesday, May 9, will be mennorable in

the history of our great national loan

negotiations. Kutbing like its results can be

found in the marvelous finaficial history of

our country. Over fifteen million dollars ef

the Seven-Thirty Loan were subscribed foryes-

terday, through the eub-agenoy of Mr. Cooke,

the General Subscription Agent Of this

enormous amount our city took about eight

million dollars of which sum a Eiugle bank-

ing-house ordered, on behalf of their own
customers exclusively, five millions and fifty-

nine tliousand dollars being over three times

the amouDt of the heaviest preceding single

order, (also from this city,) nearly twice the

dally average of the aggregate sales in the

early weeks of last month, and within a few

thousand dollars of the total of last Tuesday's

liberal subscriptions to the loan throughout

the country.

High as was the dally average of the sub-

scriptions to the loan last week, ($0,731,106)

the average thus far In the current week runs

very decidedly ahead of it, being fully

-SIO,074,250, or equal to a weekly aggregate

of f04,045,500, at which rate of distribution

all of the unmarketed balance of thu pending

series of this most emphatically popular loan

will be sold in about fifteen more working'

days^or before the close of the current month

of May. Last week the daily average of the

orders for the |50 and $100 notes of the loan

was 4,706 ;
thus far this week, 7,409. It is

obvious that the loyal masses are Ireely and

wisely investing the fruits of their industry

and thrift in this national Btock.

The Progress nnd Prospects of the Pfew
Atlantic Teleiiraph.

There is a prevalent belief that the great

work of laying the Atlantic Telegraph anew

will commence In (he early part of next

month. Occasional inlimations to that effect

come to us in the European news summa-

ries. And we ahouid presume that there can be

no possible object which would lead the pro-

moters of the scheme to deceive the public,

by anticipating the date at which the great

undertaking, after seven years of preparation,

will be resumed. At the same time, we fail

to find in the latest reports of the progress

made at the manufactory of Messrs. Glass,

Elliot & Co., or on board the Great Eastern, a

very strong assorance that the expectations of

the well-wishers of the enterprise can possi-

bly be met as Io time. On April 24, some

fourteen hundred miles of the wire had been

placed in the tanks of the Tessel - one tank

was reported full, another a little more than

half fnll, and the third only commenced fiillDg.

At the date named, there was still fully a

thousand miles to be shipped. This uncom-

pleted work, even if the wire were already

finished which it does not appear to be

would occupy, at the present rate of filling

the tanks, fully forty days. Forty working

days from April 24 would carry the task of

stowing away the cable forward at least to

the middle of June that is allowing twenty-

five milea, which is a full average, to repre-

sent a day's work.

It woold appear, then, to be unreasonabie

to expect the big ship to set out on her
"
grand mission" much before the first week

in July ; for, although the work of coaling

and fitting up the vessel has been going on

for some time, pari passu, with the filling of

the tanks, there will be considerable time

lost in bringing the convoy ships to the place

of rendezvous, and giving the final roundings-
ofrio the preparations for the voyage.

July is, after all, probably ths best month in

which to do the work ol laying tiown in view,

especially, of icebergs. On an average, too, it

is the month most exempt from violent hur-

ricanes, and from the dense fogs which ordi-

narily prevjiii on the Newfoundland coasts
;

and even if the lime were not abso-

lutely needed for perfecting the me-

chanical part of the work of completing
and stowing away the cable, we take it that,

in view alike of the weather, and the risks to

be run, a month extra may be well and profit-

ably spent in testing, by every available sci-

entific method, the soundness, the efficiency,

the workability of the wire. This testing

process, we are glad to see, has gone on

steadily at every stage of the shipping pro-

cess. Electricians have been constantly

employed on board the Great Eastern, who
have subjected every foot of the cable to the

most rigid tests i
and it is believed that not

even the most trifling defect can have escap-

ed their scrutiny. A current of electricity

has been kept constantly passing through
the coils, and the tests thus applied enable

the operators already to calculate with some-

thing like certainty that at least twelve words

per minute can be passed across the broad

Atlantic from London to New-York.

We notice with some surprise that the

amount of slack provided for the cable is

stated tp be only one fiundred and forty-seren

miles. There must, we take it, be some error

here, cither in- the geographical reckonings
which are given in our London cotempora-
ries, or in the actual lengths of the separate
coUs of wire. The stretch from the coast of

Ireland to the landing-point on this side of

the Atlantic is given at 2,253 miles, while the

entire length of the cable is stated to be but

2,400 miles. The compensation for this com-
paratively small extra allowance supposing
the figures to be correct must be sought in

the greatly increased strength of the cable of
1805 over that of 1858. The weight of the
latter was 261 IBs. per nautical mile

; that of
the present cable is 406 IBs. per mile. The
old cable could bear a strain of less than five

times its own weight per mile in water
; the

new cable is made to bear eleven times its

own weight, or, in other words, its breaking
strength Is ^eventons fifteen hundred weight.
.^'ith all these mechanical and scientific

tests, appliances, and provisions for strength
and perfectibility in working, one would

vF.t'JTally ooc'ide, ths< the problem la now

all bat reduced to the simple question of a

month'a moderately temperate weather, a fair

display of seananship by Oapt Aicoaesov and

the naval commanders who are to be his com-

panions In the voyage, and effectlfe disci-

pline,-<;are and attention on the part of the

workmen who are to be intrusted with the

paying out of the cable.

It is not yet, we trust, too late for an in-

quiry to be put as to whether any or what dis-

positions have been made by the Navy De-

partment at Washington to participate in

this great work, by ordering at least one ves-

sel of our navy to act as convoy on the voy-

age. In history it will appear a marvelous

solecism if this enterprise should be carried

out if such a gigantic work should be

brought up to our very doors, without our

caring to participate in a national capacity in

the responsibilities or the honors which be-

long to it. The return of peace may surely

be in part celebrated by the appearance of

one or more of the best vessels of our fleet, at

least, as an honorary guard and convoy to the

Great Eastern.

Rebel SensltlTeaess,

Our government was conducted for eighty

years on the principle that the great object

of its existence and the first duty of every

good citizen at the North was to keep South-

erners in good humor. To say anything that

hurt their feelings, to refuse them anylhirg

they demanded, to hint even in the mildest

manner f *t the Free Stiites could exist with-

out them, that the witlidrawal of their cus-

tom or countenance would not ruin every-

body at the North and bring up the grass in all

cur streets, came at last to be considered lit-

tle short of fratflcidal The theory of the ad-

vocates of this policy was, that it was thus

and only thus that brotherly feeling between

the people of the two sections could be bept

up and the Union be preserved.

The actual result was that the raaSs of the

Southern people conceived for the people of

the North a contempt and hatred, for which

there are few, if any, parallels in history.

The "very name of "Yankee" came to be a

synonym in the Slave States for meanness

and cowardice
;
and by a diligent nursing of

these feelings on the part of the leaders, the

whole Sciulh worked itself up iiito the belief,

first, that it was impossible to live under the

same government with such miserable

wretches, and second, that there would be no

difficulty in breaking-loose from them.

Now, although we have taken in these col-

umns the strongest ground against all dis-

plays of vindictiveness against the Southern

people, and although we would not willingly

see the slightest trace of conquest linger

either in our legislation or our manners, we
have no hesitation in predicting, that unless

Northern generals and poiiticians, and the

Norlhera public, make up their minds "fhat

the "
feelings" of the people in South Carolina

or Virginia are of the same degree of respect-

ability as those of the people In Massachusetts

or Ohio, and no greater, and do not deserve

and ought not to receive one whit more con-

sideration, we shaii never be able to live to-

gether in peace and harmony. There can be

no sure and lading foundation for anion ex-

cept mutual respect. It there la to be on our

side the old fawning and servility and defer-

ence, and on the side of the South the old

arrogance and assumption which fawning
and servility always either breed or nurse,

mutual respect cannot grow op, and we can

never become in feeling, m we are in fact

and in law, one people.

These remarks have been suggested to us by
the exIraordinEiry precaution adopted by Oen.

Sherman to save the feelings of the oiiicers of

Johnstoh's army from being "hurt," by refu-

iog newspaper correspondents permission to be

present at the formal sunender. These ofl5-

cers, have, without the smallest provocation,

and in defence of a cause in which the civil-

ized world, has been for very shame, if for no

better reason, compelled to set the seal of

execration, deluged this continent for four

years io blood
;
have slain and crippled the

flower of our young men, have witnessed. If

not with approval with perfect indifference, the

slow torture of unarmed prisoners, and have,

during all that period, we veniure to say,

never put pen to paper without pouring out

a flood of abuse on this people and govern-

ment. They have protracted their resistance,

too, as long as was possible. They lay down
their arms now, simply and solely because

the further prolongation of hostilities would

entail their total destruction. Our armies

have hunted them down i the people of the

North have kept the ranks of these armies

lull
; have supplied without stint everything

that the struggle called for
; have fought on

tor four long years in silence, under a great
cloud of misrepresentation and misconstruc-

tion, wilh the whole of Europe uniting with

the Confederacy in reviling and slandering

them, without ever abating one jot of heart

or hope.

And now, -when the long agony Is over,

when thi^ desperate horde has been driven to

the wall, and forced with the bayonet at their

throats, to agree to go home and earn a peace-

ful livelihood and obey the laws, their nerves

are discovered to be so e.vceedingly delicate,

their temperament so sensitive, and their

pride a thing so tender, so worthy of our re-

spect and consideration, that a newspaper can-

not be permitted to report how they looked

when they signed the capitulation, or even

to describe the house in which it took

place. And what makes this squeamiehness
all the more singular is that these very men,
whose surrender ba? to be made pleasant for

them In this way, are persons for whose
"
feelings" Congress has had so little respect

as to confiscate their property, to declare

them Incapable of holding office, and who
are, under the late President's proclamation,

stripped of all civil rights, and exposed to all

the pains and penalties of treason. Can

there i% anything more mandlln than the ten-

derness which shrouds in mystery the surren-

der of his sword by a rebel, whom you have

already outlawed, and on the atrocity of

whose crime the press, the pulpit, and every
member of the government, from the Presi-

dent down, have for years past been inces-

santly ringing changes ?

We could excuse this scrupulous deference

to their pride and fastidiousness, if their sur-

render were really an expression of contri-

tion. We should be sorry to advocate, for

Anybody's (ratification, the ezpoinre of any

penitent to the gaze of nnfrieadly cariosity.

But neither Liz nor Johvstov, nor any of

their officers, have given the smallest sign of

repentance. They have never uttered one

expression of regret for the breach of their

oaths, the desertion of their colots, and their

four years' struggle to destroy the government
under which they were born, which educated

them, and Irora which they had received

nothing but kindness and consideration.

They boast to this hour that they give up
their swords only in obedience to stern neces-

sity ; because fighting has become useless,

defeat certain. Under all these circum-

stances, we confess we can see in the pains
taken to conceal the final evidence of the

triumph of the law from the gaze of the pub-

lic nothing but an unworthy and unbecoming
revival.of the flunkeyism which so long dis-

graced as, and something very like an imper-
tinence to the army and the people.

Ihtibpbktatioii or thx Tibms or Lie's Site-

EiRoiB. It transpired, incidentally, at the

trial of Senator Hasbis before the Military

Commission in Washington on Monday, that

nine days after the surrender of Lii, and four

days after the murder of President Likcolh,
the Lieutenant-Oeneral had found it expe-
dient to issue special orders to some of his

subordinate commanders as to the interpreta-

tion to be given to the terms of parole granted
to Lii'g men. These orders, it appears,

fully coincide with the opinion of

Attorney General Spked In their definition of

the rights which rebel officers and soldiers

acquired'by the surrender. The LVeutenant-

Qeneral inttructs Oen. Obd that paroled men

residing south of Richmond must get home,

by land, as speedily as possible, and by the

most direct route; and that only those who,

in conformity with the terms of the agree-

ment, proceed toward their homes, can be

supplied with transportation or subsistence

at the expense of the government.
It is not easy to believe that even the most

ignorant of Lki'b men can have been un-

aware of the obligation imposed upon them

by their parole to seek the nearest road to

their own residences. Nor is it the ignorant

class of rebel soldiers that have been chiefly

consplcaous in violating that obligation. It

is mainly the class that pretend to the cliarac-

ter of Southern gentlemen, and that have held

the position of officers in the rebel army, whose
offensive demeanor, and whose disgusting pa-

rade of themselves within loyal districts to

which they did not belong, have compelled the

Lleutesant-General to interpret, as he has

done, the terms on which they were paroled,

and to bring home to them some sense, at

least, of their responsibility for proper be-

havior. If anything could have brought to

these paroled men a conviction of what was
due to themselves, and due to the

government whose clemency they enjoyed,

we should have thought it would have been

the generous treatment they received from

the Lieutenant-General, at the very hour

when they were completely at his mercy. It

seems, however, there is a class among them
so entirely devoid of every sense of decency
and honor, that they are unable to appreciate

humane and generous treatment ; that they

understand only the sharp discipline of mili-

tary authority, and that to such discipline

alone can they be made amenable. They
have appealed, therefore, to a tribunal which

must henceforth be allowed to deal with

them, until sharp experience has sobered them.

ABDseveBt*.
Wallace's Thiatri. Precious to the habi-

tues of Wallftck'i Tbeatre are tbe memories of olden

times. From that fortaaate year when Mr. Wai.-

lAsx succeeded to Mr. Josh Beouohax and turned

tna utterly vacant and yawnlnf Lyceum Into a

erowdtd boudoir ol youth and beauty ; from ttitn

intll now when a larger house and a vaster patron-

sfs bear witness to the necess of tlie experiment
hardly an actor of an actress has appeared on tbe

WiUack stage that would not gladly be recalled. If

that were possible. Alas! some are in tbe grave,
and the rest are scattered far and wide In the eager
search lor -fame. Could we draw tham together

again, bow great would be cur joy. A feeling n
general In Its appUoatlon naturally hai a oecullar

ictenilty when directed toward Mr. J. LasTia
Wallace. From the beginning ha Has been
the most prominent member of |the eom-
blnatlon. Few actors. Indeed, have worked
so perslitenlly and coniclentlously. Until his

health failed, only a few weeks ago, (from eaases

which we all respect and keep silent,) tie has never
to our knowledge dlsaopointed tbe public, or sought
relief from duties which, although tbey rlgbtfully

fell to his share, were frequently overwhelming.
Popular favorites are seldom so reliable. It Is gratl-

fving to know that to a email measure Mr. Lsstsb
Wallace bad his reward last evening. His appear-
ance on tbe stage was the signal for tbe heartiest

round of applauie we have eyer heard In this usually
sedate bouse. It was the recogoltlon of a gentleman
by gentlemen ; of an artist by true lovers of arh Mr.
Wallace has been very 111, and Is yet barely recoy-
ered. But as the grasp of a friendly band Imparts
stiensth, so the cheering of many hands will, we
trust, give vigor. We are glad to see that Mr. J. L.

Wallace will appear every evening this week.
The piece selected for the occasion was Mrs.

CiNTLivRi's amusing but artificial comedy of the

"Wonder," It Is hardly necessary to speak of the

performance, the cast being the same ai heretofore.
.Mr. Lestik Wallace's Don Felix nas always been a
faTorlte wllh tne public. >o one can interpret a
lover's suspicions so amusingly, or carry himself
with greater dash when tbe occsilon lerres. The
scene In the second act, where the tapping Is heard
at the window, was truly admirable. So, too. In the

tnlrd. wbere Donna Vioiantt returns bis suiplcloni
with graver ones of her own. The character last-

named was rendered by Miss RnaiQcxs who, we
may here recall, made her first appearance as a "lead-

ing lady "Ini^ part Few actresses haie improved
more rspldly, but we tail to detect the marks
of Improvement in this particular character.
MUi MAaiGAETSoir, as the intriguing Kora, was ex-
cellent. When, Indeed, Is she otherwise T Miss
lorn BuiEi, Intao little roieof /m, was also cspltah
In the rencontre between the two maids, they fought
until they laughed. The Col. Briton of Mr. Chablis
Fisaia Is one of his bait persooatioiis. It Is only

necessary to say of the smaller pans that they were
entrusted to competent hands, and added to the gen-
eral enjoyment of the performance.
To night BoccicAcii's comedy of "How She Loves

Him" will be given.

Broadway Thiatri. Mr. John E. Ovtinb re-

appeared at Ibis establishment last evening belore a
crowded aDdlence,and In two of his best parts : Solon

'

Shingle and (he Live Indian. Tbe gentleman was
received hearttlr.asd Us performance gave oomplete
sstlsfaellon to tbe andienee. The pieces will be re-

peated to-night- It is clearly unnecessary to change
these until Mr. Owias' engagement comes to an
end.

Chambib Music Messrs. Mason, Thomas,
Moienthal, Matzka, ana Bergner give their last an-
lertalnment of chamber music to-nlht at Dodworth
Hall. The programme Is the best of the season.

The HiPPOTHiAiBON. There will be a matinee
at the Hlppothestron to-day, at which the newest
Transatlantic sensation, Don Madisl Doati, the

one-legged dancer, wUl appear. The seriocomic

epectacalar pantomime of ' The Fairy Prince

O'DoBongbue," will also be given, and an equestrian

and gymaastlc dlvertlsement

NEWS FEOM "h ASKINGTON.
fr

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

Washikotok, Tuesday, May 9 1130 P. M.

THE IVIDKNCl AGAINST THl PRISIDENT'B AB8AB-

SINS TO Bl SBNT ABROAD,

It Is reported here to day ihat Ibe Stale Deosrt-

meni will forward, by the steamer which sails for

Europe from Boston to-morrow, to our Mintilers at

toe leading courts, full particulars o( tt^ eridence

gaUst Davis and hli co-conspirators to tbe work of

assasiinatioD. In addKloo to this the mlltiary autborl-

tlei have prepared accurate, personal deicrlptions in

bsDdbills and by photographs or Davis, Sakdkes.

Clat and Company, which will be extensively cir-

culaiea, not only in tbia couniry, but in Canada and

Europe, so that flee wheie they will tbey will be

heralded as escaped criminals and fugitives from

justice. ,

DICE TATLOE'S 8UBRXNDEB.
The surrender of Dick Tatloe to Gen. Cakbt It an

official fact, though do details have yet been re-

ceived.
WILSON'S CAVALRY.

Oen, WiLSon's cavalry stilt hold poisettton of

Western Georgia, including Macon and Atlanta, and

bis operations were not materially affected by the

Sberman-JohnstoB armistice.

OPPOSITION TO THE RETURN OF RIBXLS.

About two thousand persons attended tbe City

H&ll to-nlgbt, in response to a pubUehed call for a

meeting of the clttzens j>t Washiogion, to consider

what means shall be taken to prevent the return of

former residents of the city, and adjacent parts

of Maryland and yirslnla, who have been

active participants In the rebellion, and who,

It la alleged, now propose to claim the

rights and privileges of loyal citizens. Lengthy
resolutions were adopted opposing the return ol the

class of pereons designated, and commltteev, con-

sisting of two persons fiom each ward In Washing-
ton and Georgetown, and two from the country, were

appointed tu further the purposes of the meet'ng.

The action of this flvenlns: is deprecated Inofficial

circles as being mischievous in Its icniJency aed cal-

culated to breed dlcturbauce hereafter, should a

general amnesty pioc4amatioo be liBued by the

Preatdent.
CABINET MEETINGS.

The Cabinet meetloK to-day wap unuiually pro-

tracted, lasting between four an"! five hours. The
administration is overburdenea with qiienlons of

tbe last Importance, and it is probatle thai there will

be a Cabinet meeting nearly every day for the next

two or three weeks. Tlie matter which gives most

concein Is the reconstruction ques Ion.

CUMliiG PROUOTIONS
Gen. Grant bss ordered tbe lereral Corps Com-

manders to recommend a certain number of meritori-

ous officers of their commands for promolton in tbe

Regular Army.
PRESIPKNT JOHNgON UNWELL,

President JoBRBOK has oeen quite 111 for the pKst

twenty four hours^ but was present at the Cabinet

meeting to-day.

THE GAKRKTTS ON PAROLE.
The two Gak&stts who were some ten days ago

arrested at their lather's residence, the boose in

which Booth died, were released from custody to-day

upon theli parole.

Tni CABX or KISS HARRIS.

The ca!e of Miss Harris, ^charged with the moT'

der of O. J. BuEROUGoa, at Ibe Treasury Department,
In Januarv last, which was set down for trlalto-

morrow morning In the Criminal Court, has been

further postponed. It is thought tbe case wUi he

continued until the next term of tbe court.

RICHMOND HOTELS.

The Ballard House at RtchmoDd is t be sold at

auction on tbe 20th tost. Col. Cclbkan of the Eattw
Hous*. Baltimore, Is In Richmond for the purpose pf

opeoiag a first class botel there. Tbe public will hall

his advent in that city with lavor. Free soap of an ex-
cellent quality is telng dealt out to the clttaens of
Richmond by the United States ChrlsUan Commis-
|lon. ^

Dispatches to ths Associated Press.

Washikgtov, Tuesday, May 9.

XZTiySIOV OF THE GOODTEAR I>ATINT.

On application of Hihbt B. GooDTiAa, administra-

tor ofihe estate of NxLSoa GooDTXAa, the Commis-
sioner of Patents has extended for seven years the

patent of Nilsoh GoonTiAi for the iDvenlion of htrd

rubber, the reissue belag la two divisions. Tha In-

vention In this case eonilsts ia preparlof <rom the

gum commonty known as India rubber, a dv ma-
terial to be asai la tbe place of horn, whalabona,
wood, iron, and similar substances. It is called hard

rabber. Tne extension was opposed by A. 6. Dat ;

but It was granted on the ground of novelty aikd

utility of Inrantlon, Its value and importanca to tba

public, and because the Inventor was not adequately

remuaaratad, though for do want of olligsace on h4^

part. As txtsDslon was alto (ranttd to-diy to

Edwabj) HimiToir, of Chicago, for his car ventilator

and duster.

REDUCING TH^ irUMBlBi OT BTAVr AKD COMPAKT
OTFICEES.

An order has been issued from tbe Adjutant-Oener-
al's Office for reducing the number of company and
staff officeri of volunteer rerlmenta. It layi :

" By direction of thttPratldtDt, all oompafiy d<3
staff officers of volunteer regiments absent n-om their
commancs on acoouat ot physical disability, or by
virtue of leaves of atwence, granted tham en tht|r
return to the loyal States as prisoners of war. will be
honorably mustered out of the service of the tlnited
States on the 15th InstanL Said officers rU) immedi-
ately apply by letter to the Adjutant-General 9T th
army for their muster out aad discbarge papers. To
oase of physical disability, from disease Or wouoda,'
the letter must b accompanied by a medical certlfl-

Gate of the usual form. The Post-office address Of
the officer must be given with care In alt cases. **

BEBIGNATIONS.

Many officers are sending In their resignations to

the War Department, and all are promptly accepted.
Tbe number of Generals whose resignations have
been accepted up to this morning Is 13.

WOiL FOR XNLI3TBD MEN.

Offjers have bin Issued from ths War Depart-
ment for the discHrge of a large number of citizen

clerks and the substitution of enlisted men.
KEEPING OUT ABSENT REPKLP.

A public meeting Ot about 1,500 persons was held
In front of the City Hall to-nlghi. at which speeches
were made and rasolulions passed, having in view
the prevention of the returning or remaining within
the limits of tbe District of Columbia of its former
residents who participated In tbe rebellion. The
ground is taken that the men who have willfully en-
deavored to destroy the government can have no
borne la the capital ol the nation.

STMPATHT FROM BREMEN.
The State Department has received the follow-

log translation of an extjct from the proceedings of
the legislative body of the Republic of Bremen :

Sessick of thx Lxgiblativs Body, i

Wednesday, April 1^, 1@65. j

At the opening of tne session, the President, Judge
P. A. Meye&, addressed the Assembly in the follow-

iDg words ;

Before we begin to transact otir regular burtness,
Jet u& remember the joyful and most imporunt news
which has arrived within the lasrifew days from the
other Bide of the Atlantic Ocean. Let us remember
and enjoy the great victory won by the armies of the
Union over the rebeElon of the slaveholders. Bre-
men Is and always has been In the most Intimate
onaecUonwith the United States. Many of our
sons are fighting In the ranks of the Federal army,
and the men of free labor and the Germans have
shown that persistency and valor mutt fiHally con-

quer victory even over the Infuiiated strusgllng ele-

ments of the enemy. Gentlemer, let us shoiv our

sympathy with the Ametlcan Union by rising from
our 8ea(.

The >nilre assembly then rose and gave-three en<

thusiasiic cheers for the victory of the just cause.

BSTXNUE DXCISI0N8.

The Commissioner of the Internal Revenue has de-

cided that the losses in merchandise can t>e deducted

only from the gainsiln merchandise, ^n this case

particular branches of merchandise need not be sep-

arated. So In speculation the loss or gain from

stocks may offset the loss or gain from prot^uce

speculated in.

$16165^00 !

Soinelliing Wonderful in
Ialioiial Finance.

More than Fifieen Millions of Our P(^
ular Loan Taken in One Day.

The Natloaal Faat-Dny.
DiTBOiT, TuesJay, My .

In accordance with the President's proclanaa-
tloD, Gov. CsAPo bai appolated June 1 is a day ol

bumlUalloA agd j^rayer.

New-York -fity Subscribes fbr Nearly

tigbt MillioBS.

One Bank<n[r Honse Alone Send*

for Five Clioctaws.

Ten Thousand Six Htindied Subsoii-

berB for Small StunB.

PHiLiBiLPHiA. Tuetday, May 9,

Jay COOKI reports the aubacriptlona to-day to

tbe Seven-thirty Loan at I5,165,30fl. The larfeat

ilngle Weilern iabicripUon! were 380,r06, from tb*

Second Natlone' Bank ot Chicago, apd 20O,OO0 from

the Fourth National Bank of ClnclnnatL Tbe larf-

eet EMtern lubscrlptloni were from Fiixi <k HiTCHi

of NeW'YorK, $5,019,400 ; from H. CLiwae A Co

$1,000,000 ;
from Uie Secoad National Bank, of Bo

ton, $400,000. The number of Indlrldual inbicrlp.

tloni, making up portloni of the ibore ecrregale

wai 10 617. Ti.e fubscrlplloni licluded $1,00,00

from Pnlladeli lr
; $600,000 from Washington ;

$375 000 from ine f Iral Nallonsl Bank of Baltimore.

The iubiciipilon of the S, 059.400 by the New-

York b&nking-liouee ol FigEa A Hatcb made a leaaa-

tlon In ttioie circles of Philadelphia finance whlck

the pews reached before erenlnf. Their telegram

was In these nordg :

Nlw-YoEk, Msy 8, 18i.

Jap Cooke, Subtcrtption Agent, PkiladtLpkia : ^

We send you greellng from our new office. No. I

N&ssau-strfe:, 0-<ier lor us fire Cboctaws, A exaa-

der and nliiei)-!our Hundred [9,400) Seven-Tbinlea.

F.SRE 4 HATCH.
" ChocUws." In Serea-thlrty cipher, means mil-

lions, and " k nasnder" mesna fifty thousand. The

lolal order therefore was for $5,059,400, Fiao

HiTOH are enlUled to the credit of baring made tbe

largest single subscription erer made to a govr>-

meht loan In th's country.

TBE180.V AT HOME.

The Trial of Han. Benjaiula G. Harrla.

Epecial DUpatches to the New-York Tlmea.

WAsainaioH, Tues^lay, May 9.

Upon the resumption of the Harris case tMa

morning, the accused Introduced a witness Ai.otbidb

FasTiCK, who teeiified that lie resides about a mile
and a half frum Lennardiowa, a&d that defeodaot

resides about half nay between wltneseee'

plaoe and that town ; that on tbe night of tbe zth of

April, the two ret>el prisoners, Chapmah and RaAa,
called at witness' residence and asked If tbey eoul4
be accommodated for the night, by which he under-

stood that they wanted to lodge and takf supper
there i

that one of them showed his parole
as a rebel prisoner, and tlse other claimed ta

have been paroled bat bad lost his certiflcate.

Witness decUaed to let them pat up tn hla

bouse, but tod them tbay eoald lodge in hla

bare. Tbese men did n ,t offer bim any money topaf
for lodging. It was dark wbeo they left, aad b*
eoald not see what direction they took. He could
not aay, of his own knowledge, that ther lodged IB

his bern, but he believed they did.

This testimony waa Introduced to contradiet tha<

part of the eyldeaceoftwo wttnessaa oa the part of the

goremmeot, who testlAed that HAaais dlreotad tbeaa
to this tiouse, and that they put up there for the nigbV
and paid the landlord for sapper ard lodging.

Upon oroas examination, the witness stated that

he was a constituent and (rlend of HAkais, whoaa M
bad knoim lor about fifteen years ( that be voted for

HAaaxs at the last elecc.on for Coogresamao. and
taat before voting he took ibe o&in of alleitaace pre-
serlbed by the CoastltaUon of Maiyiand.
The Judge-Advocate cffcred la eriaence three

orderajBsaed by Oea. Oxam, dlreetiag that paroled
prisoners, except thej take oath of amaesty and sur-

render their parole,^ball not ewer oar iloea,

Tbe aocuaed made a general and formal objeetloi
to the Introduction ot these orders, but declined to

aseign aay reason tbereier, and his objeotlon waa
OTerraled.

On motion of defendant, the oourt adjottmed onto
11 o'elect next Tharsday, to afford tha aceasad aa
opiorlanlty for his defeaee.

Dispatch to tbe Aasociated Preaa.

WiSBUiQToa, Tuesday, May 9.

The trial of Binj. G. Hareis was resumed
this morning, before the ooart-marilal of which Maj.-
Geo. Fostxa Is Prealdenl, and Maj. WiirtHxor-Judge
Advocate.

Mr. A.. Faawicx was called aa a witness for the de-
fence.

Witness resided one and a half m'les fsom Leon-
ardatown, Maryland, and on the road leading to the
hooae ol the accused. On ibe trenlng o( the 2(lth o(
April two Ben, wbo gave their names ^ Cbapkab
and Rbap, and who said they were paroled prlsonera,
came to the houte of witness and asked to Le accom-
modated for the n'gM. W liners refused to aeeom-
modate them at his house, and they then passed from
the yard.

II baring been stated in the evidence lor tbe proae
cut^on that a house occupied byanrgro man, slta-

atad oa the side of the road, bad been vltited by
CfiAPKAH and RiAD, Mr. FsKWicx WES asked to de-

scribe the iiouse, and he said it was iltusted haUt
mile from the road, and could not be aeen Irom the
latter.

Upon his cross-examination the witness said that
he was Uie friend of Mr. HAiEia, acd bid voted lot

him.

He (witnesi) did not lodge Chaphaj and Rxai In tla

house. Cbapmah showed bis parole to wimess, bat

REAPHaid he:bad lost hla while crossing th^ rirer. Wi;.
ners told the men they mightao Into the barn,and when
they left the yard It was dirk, and he could not see

which direction they took, but thinks ihsy went to-

ward Leonardstown. To the best of the knowledge
and belief of wltne/a, the men staid in his barn that

night.

The accused here closed his case.

The Judge-Advocate offered In erldenee three or-

ders of Lieut.' Gen. Gbaxt to Oen. Oap, relatlre to

tbe disposition of psroled rtbsl soldiers. These or-

ders are dated respectlrely April 18, 19 and 30, aad
were offered as ezplaBatory cf the termi of surrender

offered by Gen, Grast to Gen. Lxm. Taey stata tnat

paroled men residing south of R cbmond must get
home by land as speedily as possible and by tbe moal
direct route ;

tbat It was no (art of the agreement
between Oen. GXAHI and Gen. Lis to lurniih Iraoa-

portatlon and subsistence to those who failed to go
borne; that their parous were to be takea as passes,
and tnat tbey could travel on government boata
without charge, when in direct route lo their bomea.
Tbe accused objected to tbe admission r orders

as evidence, and the court then adjoarned until
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock. In oracr to give tbe
accused time to prepare hia defence.

The Addreas to the Amerleen .>IlaUieT

Owing to the dffect in the copy furnished us,
the Address presented to Mr. Adams by members of

the British Parliament, on the reception of the newe
of tne assassination of the President, was printed
Incomplete tn jesterday's Tiuas. It reads as foi.

lows :

We. ttie undersUned. members of tne House of
rommims, have learned, witn the deepest retret and
horror, tnat ibe Pr' sldenl ol the felted Stales haa
been deprired of il.'e by an act of riylecce, and wo
desire to express our sympathy at the aad event to
lue Aiiierican Mir,lsler now In London, as wtli as ta
declare our hope ar.d confidence in the future cf thio
greii couitrr, nlilrb we truat will coiuinue to be ie!
soclaiec with eniisbiened freedom, and neaoeful tm
latlDbs ulth ih;s, and evely other eoiinu}!|



Important from Mexico

innirfrtarr of tbe Acceptaice of the Sexi-

can Crown by Maximilian.

A FLOOB OF IMPERIAL DECREES.

The GoTernment of Mexico Declared a

Limited Horeditary Monarchy.

Oonora to be Occupied, Facifled

and ClvUlzd.

SerlooB Defeat of the Imperial Porcos

at Tacambaro.

tTHB MOVEMENTS OF CORTIWAS.

The ateamer Havana, from Havana May 3, &t-

rived. hr last ertnlDg. Btxe brings tlie (oUowlng
lAUlUfeoc :

Hatina, Wednesdir. Htj 3.

Br the trrlrftl of tbe Spaolib iteamer Barctlonm

OD the 30tb, we have advices Irom tbe City of Mexi-
co to tbe 19Lh, aod from Vera Cruz to tbe 23(1 ulu
Tbe Items of newi, tbougb aolmportant In them-
area, all tend to tbe same icnporiant result, wblcb U
J)y no meani favorable to Mazimiliax.

Oq the lOih alt., the anDlrersary of tbe acoeptance
0( tbe Mexican Crown by Maximilian, was cele-

brated, and a flood of decrees was let loose; among
them tbe establitbment of ibe new order of the Mex-
Icao Eagle ; the reformed statutes of tbe order of

Guadftloupe, wblcb needed reformation, Ita motto
being To Pmtriotic Htroitm, and which has been
given right and left to fore gnerF, wbo

coul(^ not
well be MeilcaB piirlois ; the creaUon of the order
Of Sl Charles [(or iadlep,) a civil and military med-
al ; the order of o^risthn.'y. Tbe lawi of oaturaiiza-

tlon bare been re^sptJ. and under U ali persons pur-

chasing properly In Mfx co become ihareby clllzena

OI the Empire ; alio ali ii eglclmate children bora of

Mexican mothere, whether in Mexico or abroad, are
Blexlcao citizens.

On the night of the lOih the Imperial Treasury a^
Puebla waa robbsd. Toe burglars got off with their

booty, ieavlttg no iracea. As tbe doar exhhfcois no
sigh of having been forced lae Frencb empioyes ire

auspecled.

One of tbe new statutes deoiares ihe form of gov-
ernment of ihe Empire of Mexicj to be a limited,

fceredliary monarchy, with a Caiholic sovereign, lu

the case of the oeath of ihe Emperor, or other event

Incapacliatldg the Emperor, tbe Empress becomes

ipta facto tbe Regent ol tbe Empire.
A new and formal campaign Is to be commenced

in the State of M ichoacan, against the forces

of Gen. Reoclcs, who has lately been rery success-

ful, tbougb the French say be has only 2,000 men.
We are told thai formidable torces of guerrillas

bave appeared in the States of Taraaulipas, Duran-

go. Nueva Leon and Coahulio. Saiililo, the capital
of tbe latter, was ocrvi'.iled by ihem, under Aqcibju.
on tbe lit of April. Those of the frarrlsoo who es-

caped fled to Monterey. They were again attacked,
and a letter from Vera Cruz Informs us that Monte-

rey was captured by the Juarlsts.

It has been decided to occupy, pac'fy and clTJIlze

Bonora. Large forces (2,000 men and six pieces of

artillery) have been sent from Mazatlan to Guay*
mas , 1,000 were sent frum Altata to Invade tbe State

by land , a third column bad started from Mazitlan

for Sinaloa.

Toe Legislature of Lovfer CallfoTnia has ordered

the defence of tbe State against tbe laveders.

Letters Inform qs that RieuLjs rJuarlst) had cap-
tured and entered the town of Gintzeo with 3,000

men. and It was presumed, knowing the small num-
ber of troops at Moulila, be would soon attack that

place.

From Queretaro we learn that Uqalde JcABist waa
at Tlxapan, and wis being joined by large nambera
of highwaymen. Valdiz and Juak Moauo were
with their troops near Argaogueo.
Guayamus was occupied without resistance on

March 29ib. by the French.

The report Is reiterated tbat Tabasco will looB

Irlta In Uf adhesion to the Empire ; but the

ama paper states tQat eight fauDdred gufli and
four tbousand pounds of powder have beea dli-

trlbuted for a future rising agalut the Empire.
Tbe Socetdai. In retaiion to emigration from New-
fork to Mexico, says :

" The alter destitution tbat

xlsts among the immigrant a week after their arri-

val beggars description. All tbe immlgranta by tbe

jblp Gltnwood relmbarked In the Anel almost imme-

jdlately
after their arrival at Vera Cruz, owing to tbe

jdlflSculty
of obtalQlrg oven information as to tbelr

Ifourney Inland, and on accouat of the fearful risk, to

kbetr health If they remained at Vera Cruz.

The SoMtdad says news of the 19th ult. from the

t^ty of Mexico, reports a rercrse to tbe Belgian

a Mexlean forces at Tacambare. (Micboaean,)
Wblob bad been sent to occupy the towa, la accord-

ance with the plan of pacification of that State.

4 One tbousand men, under Puilita, Salazkb and

2Utab Palacoxo, joined a portion of Rsoclxs' forces,

Numbering
1,200, and fell upon tbe Imperfallsts on

lt:i. The latter capttulateo, after the Juarlsts bad

act 6re to a church, l3 wblob tbey had retired. Nine
Were killed and eleven wounded ; eigbteen escaped,

^d the remainder of the force was Incorporated with

the Juarlsts. Tbe Socetdad concludes; "Tbostbe

triumph of 3,000 over 300 has been a veritable defeat

^or the Juarlsu, In conseQuence of the losses tbey
austalned In tbe combai." Wbat tbese losses are Is

tiot stated.

Advices from Cannp^'cbe to April 4 state that two

tlundrM Aastrlans had arrived togarrte^n tbat place.

^he city aulborlLles had beea'imprisoned for being

Oierespectful. -n:

The Mirqols ns Mo.itholos was received at a fare-

i^ell aacleaca by the Emperor, a .d tQen with tbe

^archloness by the Empress, and tbey boil) attended

^ Danouet in the evening. Marshal Bazainb was

present. These were the first [mnertat attentions

tbey had received for a long time. Tiie Grand Cross

of Guaaalcupe was conferred upon the Marquis.
He airivedhere in ttie French steamer-of-war La

forjau, oa Sunday, aui left for Port Royal yester-

<]ay. He then proceeded to Bdltlmo e ana Wasblng-
lon. _

SleTementa of CorcWias His "Army" amid
to Conalst of oaly 3UU rvieo iHsue f

^itrtngeat Decrees.
lUvAKA, Wednesday, May 3.

The steamer Mcxiro arrived yesterday from

^atamoras. By her we get dates from tbat place to

tbe 16tli uiu

The "
reprd'nouncing

" of CoaiiSAs Is confirmed,

Ibough we are tola that his force cannot exceed 300.

This IS a partial statement, and Is not believed.

Bands have been organized, and furnished with

>rmi. Of the foreign resiaents, 600 to 700 Germans,

800 French, 200 Spanish and 100 English, and two

compaDieaof tbe clvl! guard of police, about 1,500

men, beside the garrison and all Gen. Mxjia's

troops all to resist CoatiNAa and 300 mec. And

then these 100 men have cut off all communica-

tion o^MxjiA'a armv wiih the Interior, and even be-

tween Ma'.amorrs ani IWsdad, at tne mouth of the

river, the DiUigence Is rol)bd, and tbe Mexican pas-

sengers carried off as rnisonerp. T.iese 3(.0 men

0ienaclng Matamuras. uLd exacting ihe capitulation

of MsjiA have caused a number ot stringent laws

and decrees to be issued, among them ttie following

from the Prefectof tbe police of the Depariraenl of

Maiamorad-

iQ coDSlderatlon of the threaleolng cjrcurastancej

IQls aer'srlmenl Is kept In by in- revoiutionary

jio.des that roam tnrouiih it, and which^t is necca-

SHry to suDp^eas .
and u?iug the aaijle powers

that

iipve Liten conierri b u; nn me. I or.Uin that Ike fol-

Jowlrg orders shal' ije obeyed in ihts city :

Firi'-\.4 pet'. MIS resiafni at ilila post who nave

f re .1 fii6. of wni:- ver ciliDie or kind iney mny be,

fir- npreay obliged to r.rcser.t them wilh'n three days

at t(f gUHrd-ri(> lie n(' tti9 Police Corp? under the

Df. -f p* a-s ei (-.1
' V i:.e !aw to tDote who protect

rev ) J i^ns ^gji.-.ii ti-- ei.iiire.

>: 1J..1' any re, -.n wisiies to seil Bervlcabie

B:ti;> . L.!*: n:iuon<il s- H'lfe, s\r.lch he m^v have in

hi .). (-.' ui. iii-.v :.r5&:ii iheui lil tins jr^Jec.ure
lu' r- ; ^L-: : '.lic^r vi, I.e.

7' ./ J, i'-T- ,.,3 w:i.. n...v '.^e u^lng arm? In he i u:3-

lic ;. V !i di -; li.ji ,. r;ii^- 1 ::, I '.ft a'/iiv f '^rjt fS.

i_
Ana lii :, u laav :.j ic:, iu2 uolice of all, and that

Htt 1S^k-^at\ aimes, M^mM^f Sfeff lo, i86S

non* allege iiior*nce, It ! pibllfbad br order 1b
Uili city, end U ihell be eSied In tne uinal pitoei.

PBDRU J. D LA. GARZA,
UuiHOLis,, April la.

Cotiniis' man eeme np to (be rery cltr nlght-
Ir. Mr. Tbchii Fixsa end en editor of tke

ilnKtormnt etteoked at tbe llmlU of the cltr.bTta
ambasctde of Coinsia' men. Mr- Piicsa waa kill,

ed. The editor aicapeil. It laemg tbere were onir

twenty-elght meo corapoiiDg the ambuMade.
The ilonitot, dt U Frouttra, ander tbe bead of

"
Terr Important," alao aayi tbat the FreBch-man-of-

war Adonit, hai arrired witb InitrooUons to Uuia.
Among tbe Uema of newi li that en armj of 60,000

men, with equlpmenta and tranaporta, la prepared on
the coaiti of France to embark on reeelpt of the
first news from Marshal Biiiiin to NiiPOLSoa In

regard to the Intentions of tbe United States upon
Mexico.
From Cardquas I learn that six miles from that

port to the northaast of Morro Grande, tbe pilots
have fonnd a sloop without sails or rudder, with an
EngUah flair. On Ihe stern la

" Baoanneer, Maasan,
N. P." There Is no clew as to what has become of

the crew. There was no furniture In tpe cabin, nor
cooking utensils In the galley.
The sales ol cotton during the prBTlous week were

48 biles onlT, and the week before tbat, SOO balea.
On the )st of Hay the English (!) steamers DenHgk

and Piluan arrived, four and a half days from Gal-
Teston.

On the 29ih of ApiU the English (?) steamer Wre
sailed for Nassau (!)

Six FaiHcisoo. Monday, May 8.

Prlrate letters, recelred In this elty from Mex-
ico, gire the following particulars of the

capture of Ouaymas by tbe French on the
29th of March : The Guaymaslans were sur-

prised by tbe arrlral of four French men-
of-war, and a consternation prSTalled. The
French force immediately disembarked, and
took poateasloo of the city. The Mexican forces,

under RssqcuKA, eracuated the town, taking the

road to San Martial, ezpeoting to 4ueet Gen. Mo-
aiiLS. They had difficulty In carryli!g\off their ar-

tillery, as the horses bad been seat to tls interior to

oariT grain and forage to the cltr.

If PisQciSi effecU a junclion with MoaiiLis, the

Juarlsts will hare 3,000 men. The French force is

only 700. CommuBlcallon with the Interior is cut

off. The Joariits permit no prorlslons to enter the

city.

A skirmish took place outside Quaymas after the

landing of toe troops. Tne killed on both sides did

not exceed a dozeo. The French men-of-
war bare taken charge of the Custom-
hoosa and appointed tnelr own officers. The fleet

coDitsted of the PiiZ^a. Dwsit, Cordtttcre and Lu/-i-

/>r. Geo. CigAHas returned on the lOth to Mazatlan,
on the Dio*ta with three companies of tofantry. One
battillon 01 the Fifty-first Regiment of Uie line re-
mains at Guaymas.

9B*
eoma my doty to oommanlecM to you, I bare the

honor to be, rery respectfully, your obedient servant

EDWIN M. STANTOjy.

~ Snrresider af DIok Tayleri &e.
Cum, IU., TuesdVi May 9,

A dispatch from Memphis confirms the report
of the surrender of Dici Tatlob to Gen. CaasT.

Unrestricted trade has been resumed In West
Tennessee, except In articles contraband of war.

~

About fifty more dead bodies have been recovered

from the wreck ol the SuUciOf: Col. Bician, of

Gen. OaAHT's staff, has been sent to investigate tbe

disaster, and has arrived at Memphis, and will also

vliU Vlcksburg.

TrKltera te ke Bnag.
laDiiNapous, Tueaday, May 0.

MAJ.-Gair. Hotiy, by authority from Waahing-
ten, has Issued orders for the execution of Bowiis,
MiLUKiET and Hobsit, convicted of treason by court

, martial. In this city, some months ago. They will be

hanged on tbe 19th Inst-

THE TftliL OF THE iSSASSDiS.

Special Dispatch to fhe New-Tork Times.

WiSHiatraoM, Tuesday, May 9.

To tbe surprise of everybody, tbe assassination

trials were commenocd to-day with closed d9ors.

No one will be permitted to be present duiing the

hearing except those who are officially engaged
In the trials, and all those are sworn to se-

cresy as to what may trarspire In the court-room.
It was expected tbat tbe Associated Press reporters,
wbo bad bean entraged to give Terbatlm reports of

tbe testimony, would be permitted to be present, but

the order positively prohibits tbe. presence of any
save those abore mentlooed. The testimony, when
written ont In fall, is to be placed In the hands of

Judge-Aarocata Holt, who will designate such por-
tions of It as may be proper for publleaUon. This

action of secresr Is based upon tbe fact that the de-

ralopmen ts of the trial will Implicate maby parties

not andar arrett, wbo mar escape thoald publicity
be glTan to tbe proceedings.

ZH^atch to the Aaeoclatad Preaa.

THX TRIAL or THI A88ASBIW3.
Tbe m llurr eommlssloB for tbe trlil of tbe ao-

conspUcies of Bootb meet to-day la a room fitted up
(or tha purpose. In the old FenitentlarT balldiog

adjoining the Arseaal grounds. The following or-

der was read :

EXlCtTTITK ChIMBII. }

WiaHiQTOH CiTT. May 1, H*fi5. i

WlurtM, the Attoroay-General of the United
States haa glTOD bis opinion that the persons Impli-
cated In the murder ot tbe late President Abeabav
LiAOour, and the attempted assassination of the Hon.
William H. Sxwau), Secretary of Sute. and an al-

leged conspiracy to assassinate other officers of the
Fedarskl Oover^ment at Waeblngton City, and their
alders and abeifors, are subject to the jurisdiction of
and legally triable before a military cotnmlsilon.

/( U orrfr-ed first fbaitae Aftl|(taDt Adjutant-
Oeoeial detafl niae com^elenl military officers to
serve as a commission for the trial of said parties,
and that tbe Judge AdvocaleGeoeral proceea
to prefer charges against tbe sala parties for
their alleged oflences, and bring them to trial before
aid military commission . that said trial or trials be
conducted by the said Judge-Advocate General as
recorder thereof m person, aided by such asstsiantor
special Judge-Advocates as be may designate; and
that said trials he conducted with all diligence con-
sistent with the ends of Juetloe ;

and said commission
to sit without resard to hours.
6>cotU Tbat Brevet Maj.-Gen, BAETl^arT be as-

slghvd to daty as Special ProTost-MarshafGeneral,
for the purposes of said trial, and attendance upon
said commlsaloD and the execution of Its mandates.

Third, That the said commission establish sueb
order or rales of proceeding as may avoid unoeces-
aai y delay and conduce to the ends of pnblic justice.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
Ai>JUTiirT-Gs5iai.L*s Offiob, {

Washihqtoh, D. C. May 6, 1865. (

[Official copy.] W.A. Nicbols, Assl.AdJt.-GeD.
H6o. Joax A. Bai:aBMc and Brevet Col. Bcanirr

were then Introduced to tbe court, as Assistant
Judge Advocates for tbe trial of the case, under the
order of the President.
Tbe oourt then adjonrned until 10 o'clock to-mor-

row to allow tbe prisoners an opportunity of retain-

ing counsel aud conferrlDg with them.

THK PEIS0HIB3 CHOOSING COUKBXL.
The prisoners, David C. Harrold, George C. At-

zerot, Lewis Payne, S. B. Arnold,Michael McLaugh
iio, Samuel Mudd and M. E. Surratt, on being

brought before the Military Commission to-day, were
asked whom ihey desired (o select as counsel, when
they named the lollowlng gentlemen:
HiaxoLD Messrs. Fred. Stone, Joseph H. Bradley

and J. M. Canile.

Patsx Mr. Mason Campbell, of Balllmorc.

Mrs. SuB&iTT Hon. Reverdy Johnson and Mr.
William Wallace Kirby.

Samckl Mudd Mr. Robert James Brent, of Balti-

more.
The other prisoners did rot n^me counsel.

ETonkpg Exchange.

LATEST FROM EIROPE.

THB ASSASSINATION.

Official Telegram from Secretary Stanton
CoinmentB vf the Frees.

The Cork Herald contains an official telegram
from Secrecy Sta5T05 to the United Stales Le-

gation at London, detailing the Incidents of the as-

sassination, and adding ;

The murderer of the President has been dlicoTer-

ed and evidence obtained that tlieie horrible crimes

were committed la execution of a conspiracy dellb-

ralely planned and set on foot by rebels, under
pretence of aTengIng the South and aiding the
rebel cause, but it Is expected that the Immediate
perpetrators will be caught. The feeling oc-
casioned by these atrocious crimes Is so great, sud-
den and overwhelming, that 1 cannot at present do
more than communlcaie them to you. At tbe
earliest moment yesterday, the President called a
cabinet meeUng, at which Gen. Geant was present.
He was more cheerful ana happy than I had ever
seen blm. He rejoiced at the near prospect of a
6rm and durable peace at home and abroad, which
manifested In a marked degree the soundness and
hor.esly of his disposition, and the tender and forgiv-

ing spirit that so eminently distinguished him.
Public advice had been given ibat be and Gen. Geavi
would be oresent at the theatre, and tbe opportu-

nity of adding lt:e Lleutenant-General to the number
of victims to tje murdered, was no doubt seized for

the f.ttiDgoccAsion of executli^g the plans which ap-

pear to have been in preparation fur some weeks i

bjt Gen. Gkant was compelled to be absent, and
thus escaped the designs upon blra.

It Is needless fcr me to say anv'blng In regard to

the influences wblch this atrocious murder of the

President may exercise upon Ihe affairs of tills

country. But I only add that, though terrible and

atrocious as are the plan^ that have been resolved on

(>y the enemies of thQ country, they are not likely id

any decree lo impilr the public spirit or postpone

the complete and final overlhr-w of the rebellion.

Id profuuDCl srief for the e^cTiU 'AbicU U has be-
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All limdlee and Gentlenen ean hare
BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

CflKVALIER'S LIFK FOR THE HAIR
restores GRAY HAIR to Ita^origlnal color, stops Its

FALLING OUT, keeps the HEAD CLBAN. Stands

above comparison witb any other hair-dressing. Sold

at the drug-storts and at my office, N. 1,123 Broadway.

SARAH A CHEVALIER. M. D,

Tbe DoaC and Sureat Remedy la ihe World
for all diseases with which children are afflicted daring
the processor tethicg, id MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It DOt only relieres the child .from pain.

bat invigorates the stomach and bowels, cures wind

colic, and b7 givinft quiet sleep to the child, glres rest

to the mother. Perfectly safe in all caees. Thirty-fire

cents a bottle.

Calsnte'e Honey Baap.
This oclebrated Toilet Seao> in such universal de-

mand, is made from the cholceet materialaf Is <

mild and emollieot in its nature, frasraarly

aceDtedf and extremely beneficial in its aetioa uDon

the skin. Per sale by ali Druggists and fancy-goods

dealers .

A Sore Threat* nbea aoaleatedf ofica re-

sults IQ confirmed Broocbltis, a dangerous licd frequent-

ly a fatal disease. Dr JAYNK'S EXPKUiOttANT,
however, is a safe remedy for Coughs, Coldd and all

Bronchial aUdcUons, aad wbeo taaen la time, soon re-

ffiovei all diDgerous symptoms.

Do not Waeie year Mener Baying aey af
the Dumeroos worthieM articles railed GOLD FEN^
whi.'b bare flooded the marke^ for tbe last few years,
when at lower prices you caa et pens irhich are ao-

kflowledged to be tbe Bi-.ST IN HK WORLD.
AT'd>i the sbftineletia I'pst&rts, wbose lack of brains

compels them to atiempt i mite ion, rvm to tke advertise-

ment. If you want the lull value of your money call on
A. UORTON, No. 26 idaiden-lane. or tnclooe stamp tor

circular.

Dr. Van Elaenbfrf
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
jl^ecbetlca Nearalloaa*

FOR THE CURE OP ALL DISEASKS
or Ttii

Bye* Ear Chraale Catarrh.
laasB, Threat, Heart aa^

Cao8umptl*a(
may be oonsulted at bis consulting-rooms. No. 810
Broadway.

U> S. Paecal Carreaey la denomloations to salt

may t>e obtained io packages of* $3 and $10 each, by ap-

plying at the Cashier's winilow. Times Office.

A new Perluma far tha Baadkarahlef.

Fhalen>e '^Mshc Blaamlaf Oareasi"

Pfaalaa** "M ght nieailag Ceraaa*

Fhalaa> "Msbt Blaamlac CeraaBf**

Ffaalan** **Nli^y B laaMlag Carenaf^

Phalaa'e "fllsbt Blaaaslac Caraaot*

PbKlaB'a "Msht BtaaalB Ceraa*>

Pbalaa'fl -^'MBhc Ulaaaslaff Ceraaa*'*

A neat BK4*l>lteff Delfeata aad Frasraat
Perfiinie> Dtafiiled freni the Bare and naa
llful Frawer from Which tt take* lie name*
liaaa*oSBra ooiT ay PHAVOM Oc BUft.

BKWAlfs or COUMTKBJEITd.
ASH. VQB. PUAJUVM*-TAKB MO OTHER.

Bold by draouu seaermlly.

Old Eyea IVIada Mew,
Without spectacles, doctor or medicine. Pamphlet

mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address E. B.
FOOTK. M. D., No. 1.130 Broadway, New-York.

Wbeelar & ^llB'a Hlffheat Preaslana
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINS and BUTTON-
HOLE MACHINE. No. 635 Broadway, Mew- York.

Batebelar'a Hair Dre.
The best In the world, the only reliable and perftet4y
known. Inatactaueoas sod harmless. The genuine Is

IgBod WlLLIAU A. BATCHELOE. Sold by aUdra^^
fisu aod perfunMra. ractory No. 81 Barolay-ai.

liaw Freaaare Steam Heailns Apparataat
BAKER, SMITH b CO.. No. 37 Mercer-st.

J. Caake* Eaq.t No. 'J9 AVeat 93th.ar., re-
P'-^rta his house saved from robbers bj the Burglar
Alarm Teletirauh. Oflica No. 198 Broadway.

E.HOLMES.

Deflnnre Firs and Borfflar-prnfif Snfrs.
Al3i>. aiPKBOARD and PARI,OR SAFES, for silver

plate, &c.. at No. t>3 Marray-sr., corner of College-pbce.
ROBERT M. PATRICK.

rornst Rnn1on*f Enlarged Joints, and nil
diseasesof the feet, cured by Dr. ZACHARlE, No. 7vJ

Broadway,

Trnae Dr. RTOOS' Water-proof Trusses, for rup
ture aiii varicocele, water-proof aupporters, sLoulder-
br^ces, etc . at No. 2 Barclay st-

Grarer A: Baker^e Hlsbeat Premlnm Blaa-
tic stitch aud lock-stitch sewlnK-machines, No. i^
Broadway, New-Yorlt. and No. ",^36 Fulton-st , Brooklyn.

The R1n ItlnlclDedal Hnrd-rnbber Trasa
will retain any mpture, and is comfortable, durable and
cleaclj. Can t>e had only ai No. 2 Barclay-at.

Tmsaes, dec MARSH & OO.'S Radical Cure
Truss Ofiice- |aly at No. 2 Veeey-ai. Also, sypporter^,
tacdHsea. gllklfelastic stockinifs, &o. A lady attendant.

MARRIED.
BcNr.BLROTn StArlmawn. On Tuesflaj, May 9. at

St. Mathew's Church, Walkcr-st . ReT. Juls. A. Bl'.nqil-

EniH. uf Jersey City, and Augl'SIA M. C, eldest daugh-
ter of the bride's father. Rev. C. F. . Stahlmana. D.
D. No cards.
AT* Erie papers please copr-
DswsT I'BTKBfcOH. On Saturday, May 8, by Rev.

J. J. Sfornan, W. N. Diwit, of New-Yor, and Masi,
eldest datiffhter of Mr. Anders Peterson, of Jamaica.

DIED.
Aims. At HamptonburKbADraoKe Couniy. N. Y., ou

Monday. May 8, Abnsst F. Aiua. In tbe 48th year of his

afie-
Notice of the funeral hereafter.
li.'.EiR GoKii BAEBa, on Monday. Aay e, at Glen

Head, of inCammatloD or tbe lunsd.
The funeral will take place to-day, at 9 P.M., at the

residence of bis brother. Mo. 220 East 5(ltb-Bt. The
frieuds of both families, and of Mr. Samuel W. Thomp-
son, are inTlted, without further notice.
Bavies. At San Francisco, Cal., on Monday, Aug. 15,

1BH. Rev, Liwis C. Baylxb. late Pastor of the Mth-'Bt.

Church in this city.
His remains were interreii in the family burylnjr-

Ifround at Morriatown, N. J., on the 36th of April, with
appropriate services by Rev. David Irvlog, D. D., and
Rev. Alfred Plnney.
Fox. Ic New-York, on Tuesaay, May 9, Gbohgi Fox,

ajted 5t> years, son of Charlotte and the late William W.
Foi. of West Farms,
Notice of luneral in to morrow's papers.
F.\T In Brotjklyn, on Monday moraing, May 8, John

G. Fay. in the Sdtb year of his age.
Thefrlscdsof tbe family are Invited to attend the fu-

neral, on Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from the
Sati'Is-st. M. E. Church, without furtber notice.
Hunt. On Monday evemnKi May t), Mrs Asw Hust,

In ihe T3d year of her ajje.
The friends and relatives are respectfully invited to at-

tend tbe funeral services, on Wednesday aftarnof<n. at 4

iS'clock.alher lata resilence. No. 13 Leroy-sL Her re-
mniCiS will be taken to Nyack. for interment, on Thurs-
day mcrninir.
Howf. On Monday, May 8, Makt. eldest rfautfhter of

the la'.e Brijiham Howe, Jn tbe 64th year of her age-
T^.e funeral will take plaoe this (Wednesday) after-

noon, at 3 o'clock, from the residence of ln^r brother,
AajKu^jtiiR. No, 5 Lispenard st. Friends of the family
are res; ectfully invited to attend
Kian.ANn. In Sajbrook. on Tnesoay. May % Capt.

Biisi.HSLL KiHTL.vND. In the H4th yi.ar of his ajjo-

Ltan^aa^^On Taesday, May 9, a(tr %'^&k andoainful

Ulnesa. Wxluak Libdsx, aged 62 jmit, 11 moatha and
12 days
The^rlends of tbe fhmlly are respectfttlly Innted to

attend the funeral eerrices. from his late residence. No.
192 Prince St.. on Tnarsday. the lUh Inst., at 3 o'euook,
without further invitation.
MoaoAR. At White Plains. Westchester Coanty. N.

T., on Tuesday. May 9. Chribtiar D. Mobgait, son of

Caleb Moriran. of Eastcheeteft a^ed 39 yean and U
moDths.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from tbe lower Methcdist Church.
White Piains. onThnrsdav, thellthlnst., at 1 o'clock P.
M. Carriages will meet (Ws 10 o'clock A. M. train from
26th-st., Harlem depot.
McDiviTT Od Tuesday moralng. May 9, of typhus

fever, Jahbs J. McDivirr. Id the3dtn year of his afe-
Notice of funeral in to-morrow's papers.
Mkbkxr.-Oo Tuesday/ May 9, CAaaia Nkwman

Mbbkie. youngest daughter of Daniel and Margaret E.
Meeker, aged 2 years and 10 months.
The fuoeral serrlcas will take place from the residence

of her parents. No 1,386 Broadway, one door from 49tb-
st-. this (Wednesday) evening, at 8 o'clock.
Rdoolbs. At tbe Danville. Va., military.prison, on

Friday, FM). 10, Major D. Colpbn SoagLis, Additional
Paymaster C. S. Army.
The funeral will take placeat l^ P. M.on Wednesday,

the lOth iuBt., from Calvary Church, 4tb-av. Tbe friends
of the family are Invited to attend, without farther no-
tice. Tbe remains will be taken to Myack, N. T., for
interment.
Tallmadob. Suddenly, on Snndav morning. May 7.

atThrog's Neck, Westchester County, J^ulia Cliktok
Tallhadqi, only daughter of G. Clinton and Henrietta
T. Tallmadge. In the 9th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfuMf

invited to attend the funeral, from St. Peter's Church,
Westchester, this day, iWednesday.) May 10, at So'clock
P. M.. without further lovlutioB.
Tailor. On Tuesday morDlng, Mav 9, William A.

TAYLoft. of the late firm of McGraw 4 Tavlor, and senior
partner in tbe firm ot Tailor. Bro. Jt Co., In ibe Mth
year of his ape.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectftilly

Invited to attend his funeral, from his late reildeoce. No.
106 Allen bt.. on Friday afternoon. May 12, at 2 o'clock,

withont fur her notice.
Van AL8T. At Newtown, L. L. on Monday, May 8,

John W. Van Alst, in the 3fith year of his age.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence, at
1 o'clock this day, ( ^A'ednewlay,) tbe lOth lost-, and at 2

o'clock Irom the Dutch Be'.ormed Cnurch. Newtown, L. I.

Van Dinbieoh At New-Brunswick. N. J., on Tues-
aay, Aprii 16. afier a llnfrerinK illness, Euza J*, wife of

Jastes M. Van Denbergh, of this city.

OFFICIAL.
DaPARTUBlfT OF StATB. )

WASHisaiON. May 6, 1865. I

Information has been received at thi.'i department,
from Mr G orge F. Seward, Ihe Consul-Geoeral of ttie

I'nited States at Slijghal, China, of the death, on the
2d day or February Ia?t. on board steamer Fm Dart, of
Hbnrt C. Talluah. Esq . a citiaeaof the United States,
and a resideut of New-Vork City.
Also of the death, on the Sth of February, at Shang-

hai, of Thomas J. Device, a clilzen of tbe United States,
and a resident of New-York City,

*'COSTAU'S" EXTEKJWlNATORtt,
EXTERMINATORS.

" COSTAR'S " EXTKKMiNATORS.
EXrKRMINATORS.

" COSTAR'S " KX I'ERMlNATORd.
KXTKRMtNATORS.

' COSTAR'S ' EXT?:KMINAT0R3.
KXIRRMINATORS.

' COSTAR'S " EXTERMINAT0K3,
i;XT-KMIN>.T0KS,

' COSfAR'S " EXT ERMINATORaEM EiiillSATOnS.
"COSTAR'S ' KX TKKMINATORS.

i-XTEKMlNAT(ms.
" COSTaBS EX I KRMINaTORS.

EXTKRMlNATOKa.
' COTTAR'S ' hXTi- .;M1NAT0R3.

extrkminators.
' costar's ' extkhminatoks.

EXrEItMlNATORS.
"COSTAR'S ' KXl^.RMINAT'lRS,

EXTERMINATORS.
" COSTAR'S " EXTKRM1NATOH8.

E.XTIlRMINATOR.^.
"COSTAR'S" KXIERMINATORS,

KXTIKM1NAT0R9.
" COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.

EXTERMINATORS,
ForBatfif MIc. Roncbe-t Anriit Berf-bnyei

Flf R) .lloiha iBrum nnd Wooleae* Inaecte
OB PluBtSf PowNf AntBtala* ere.

" 18 years eeUblithed In New York City."" Only mrallible reuiedy known."
' Free Irom poisons."
" Not tlaog-rons lo the hum.in family,"
" Rats come out of their holes to die."

tt^S'^olA by all druggists acd retailers
jj-s"

' ' Hewaee' ' '

of all worthless Imitations,
jftaTPaiN 'li-AL OlI-OT. No. 4K2 baOAPWAV, Nsw-YoBK.

FURNITCRK.
Tt REDUCED PRICES.

'

of (he latest styles, conaistiag of
PARLOR, DINING-ROOM and CHAMBER SUITES,
in Rosewood. Walnut anl Maple, retailing at manu-
facturers' prices, at

F. KRUTINA'S MAJJUFACTOBY AND WARK-
R'tOMS.

Noi 96 and 98 East Houston st.,

between Bowery and Id-av.
All ffcods w-rranwd. ^

AN ENTIKKLY NEW INTENTION IN
DBNTISTRY.

The Public and Profcesion are Invited to axamiae Dr.

LEVETT'3 "PATENT" in COMBINATION with a

gold web and rubh r base for artificial teeth- It forms

the LIGHTEST, most DURABLB and ELASTIC Den-

ture yet produced, occapyioK but half tne space in the

mouth heretofore deemed Indispenaable. while its adhe-

sion Is perftxrt* Removed to TTT Broadway, opposiu
Stewart's. Hours 9 till K.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

ENOCH AlORQAN'S SONS*
Manulkcturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best FtunHj, Oennins Cassia, ToUelasd

other soaps, constaDtly ctirhand.

Store No. 211 Washlogton-st.; Factory No. UP West-st

DR. J. UT eTCHRXCK, OF FHIL.ADKL.-
PUIAt

Respectfully Informs the public thai he has no new
offloe in New-York. His office is at No. 32 Boiid-st.

only, and he will continue to see patieots there as usual

every TUESDAY, from 9 A M. until So'clock P. M., but

bis medicines can be obtained there at all times,

CUOTON HOSE^
All sizes for sale by

GOODYKAR'S I. R. G. M'F'G. CO.,

No, 205 Broadway, comer Falteo-st.

IILMPHRBYS' SPECIFIC
HOMtEOPATHIC REMEDIES,

For S ^lb*Kvihtwhiri,
Have proved, from tbe mon ample experience, an En-
TiKB ScccES^Simple. Prompt. Efficient and Reliable.
Toey are the only medicines perfectly ad aptel tn popu-
lar use. They have received the highest praise from the
Profession, the Press and tbe People, and will always
reiider satlifactloo.
ho. Price or Sl'igle Boxm Genu.
1. Cures Fever* Congestion an I Inflammation .' 2S
2. I ures Worm FeT<-r, Worm Cullc, &c 2fS

3. Cares Oollc, Teething. Crying of infants 25
i. Curee Diarrhea of Children or Adu'ts 25
6 Cures DTenierT. Bi. (ty Flux. C<.>lic 26
6 Cures Cholera* Cholera Morbus, Nausea 25
7. Cures Coohs, Colda. Hoarseness. Bronchitis 25
8. Cures Too(b-Achef Foce-Aciie, Neoralgia 25
9. Cures H' ad-Actaef Sick iiead-Achea. verugo. 25

10. Cures DvsitepBiaj Weak or Billioui Stomach. . . S15

n. Cures Sanpreaiiedi Scanty or Painful Periods.. 25
12. CuresPrainsr Period* 25
IJ. Cuies CroiiD, W'-arsWCouBh, Bad Brerithlng 26
14. Clares Mall Kbeum* ErupMons, Erysipelas 35
li. Cared Uhoumailnn] and Rheumatic Pains 25
16, Cure^ Fever finrt Affup, Old Ague* 60
17. Cures Hll^a, Inteinal. or Blind, or Bleeding QO
15. Curus Opihalmla* Weak or Inflamed Kyes fiO

19. Cures Cntarrb* Acute. Chronic, Dry or Flowing 60
30. Cures Whoaplas Couah 50
21. Cures Aeihmaf Oppressed. Difficult Breathing. 60
22. Cures Kur Dtecharirer, and impairei Hearing o
23. Cures Serafala* Knlarged GUnds, towellings 90
ai. Cures General Debltityior Nervous Weak-

cess 60
25. Cures Dropay* Fluid Accumulations ., so
26. Cures Sea Slekneenj Pmatration, Vertijfo ... BO
27. Cures Urinary Dtseaes Gravel, Renal Cal-

culi 60
28. Cures Sf inlDr*l EmlneloDH. Involuntary Dis-

charge and Nervous Itebiilty 1 OO
29. Cures &)ore iXoatb* or Canker of Adults or

Children 6f)

30. Cures Uiloary laeontloeace 60
31. Cures Patpinl Prlode, Pressure or Spasms 60
32. Cures SafTeriDsat Change of Life, Flushes...! 00
as. Cures Bpllcpej and Sjiasm. Chorea, St. V.tl... 1 00
3i. Cures Dlpbtherta. Malignant Sore Throat,.. 60

PRICE.
Case of thirty-five vials, in morocco case, and Book com-

plete $10 00
Case of twenty large vials, In morocco, and Book.. 6 00
Case of any six boxes. Nos. 1 to 18. aud Book 1 26
jg^These REMEDIES, by the case or the Jingle box,

are nt to any part of the couLtry, by mall or express,
ffpfl of charge, on receipt of the price. Address
HUMPHRi-YS' SPECIFIC H0M(E0PaTHIC MEDI-

CINE CO.,
Office and Depot, No. 662 Broadway. New- York.

DR. HUMFUKEY8 is consulted daily at his office, as
above, for all forms of disease.

IF
YOU WANT TO BE CURED OF L. Y, D. 8.

Wasting of the Body

Spring ts tbe time to use DR. LATflE'3

YELLOW DOCK SYRCP,

Whii-h Purines the Blood, Invigoratps th Bodv. gives
Tone te the Nerves. Strength to the Muscles, and Health
to every ChtJuel. Joinr ;ind Limb. '

$1 50 per Bottle, [which often mres.l
Depot No. 116 CHATHAM-Sr., N. Y. Sold at No. 602

GRAND-sr.
Asi tor LEATHE'S YELLOW DOCK 8TRUR

Take no other. Esubliabed I^tS. Sold by Druggisol
everywhere

RICHMOND. PETERSBIRGH, LYNCH-
BURGH,

CHARLESTON, SAVANNAH
AND MOBILE.

APAMS EXPRESS COMPANY have ref>tabllflhed
their rffics at the above places, ani are prepared to for-

\^ard goods, suh^ecf to restrictions of the Treasury and
Military derii.i.iii;ntd.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
No 69 Broadway.

IHANilATTAN PLATK CO.IIPANY.
niR.\K YOUNO.

MAMJFACTl REROF PLATED WARE,
NU. 20 J[>HN-ST.

Offer.' Ilia lar^ie .ind varleii assortment of plated ware.
cnnListina In part of ICI-: PITi: 11 .ORS. TEA SETS,
URNS, CASTERS, CAKE HA.-^KETS, SPOONS and
iORlkS. ai n at!y reduced prices.

laiFOBTANT TO THB PCBHC
HKABIKQ BESTOBEO

BY ONE APPLICATION OF

DR. VONEiaENBKRG'S

.ffiSTHETICO-NEURAl^GICON.

READl BEAD I

Nw-TORi. My4. 1866.

X hare been Induced, by the great number of oertlfl-

cates oontlnually published In favor of Dr, Yon Elsen-

berg's skill, to apply to him for idvlce concerning my

deafness of many years' standing. I placed myself under

his oare, and to my utmost delight he aiade me hear per-

fectly well by a single painless applieation of Dr. Von

Elsenberg's
"
^stbetlco-Keuralglcon." I hare great

pleasure in being able to state that his skill In reatoring

hearing surpasses anything I ever saw or heard of- His

attention to the patient la highly commendable.

JOHN WAKELT,

No. UK Monroe-9t.

BIGHT RE8TOUED.

BEAD.

Z^XW-YoRK. U&r Q. X856.

Ibont six years ago I became troubled with inflamed

eyes, and during the past six years, (a great portion of

which time I wu almost totally blind, anable, conse-

quently, to walk without assistance,! I have tried many

of the best oculists during the timet and found myself

gcttlsg worse Instead of betler, until I was permitted,

through kind Providence, to see you. Yen have cured

me, and I consider it my duty lo the public to make my
case known, as I nave no doubt there are thousands suf-

fering in the same way that I was, and I thaaa Ood

that I can raise my voice in praise of your great skill

to restore one to sight who never thought to see again,

and euCTered as much as I have for the last bIx years.

My eyes are more brilliant than ever. I shall always

be happy to state my case to any wbo may oall on me.

MRS. MARGARET LORETTE,

No. t2 4th-av,

^XTHAORDINARY CCRE OF

# BlilNDNESS,

Dr. Vow KiBXrrBtaa Dear5ir; My son Walter was

completely blmd of one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO TSAU. I have tried a great many of the best pby-

slcians, and the eyes became worse instead of better. I

was recommended by a friend to call on you, and, thank

Providence, my child ta now fully restored to sight.

His eyes look more brilliaDt than ever, and his health.

which has been in a very poor state, b now entirely ro*

stored. I thank you for your kind attention to my child,

aad I shall ever be happy to be a Uving testimony to

your skill, to any one who may call at my residence.

Mrs. JDLLA SASTuANN,

No, 789 6th-av.

HEARING BB8T0RBDBY AN APPLICA-

TION OF DR. TON EISENBERG'S

.SSTHBTICO-NBIJBALGICON.

I was completely deaf for seTsral years, and bearing

of Dr. Von KIsenberg's great reputation In restoring the

hearing, I called on him, and In one operation, to my

great astonishment and excessive pleasure, I now hear

perfectly wolL I oame Into the Doctor perfeotiy deaf,

and near ai I never expected to do- This skill It unri-

valed. 0HABLB9 CHAPPKL,

Washington Market.

Niw-Yoas, Oct S, 18M.

MIRACULOUS CUBE OF THB CHRONIC

CATARRH. ASSUMine THE FOBAI OF

OONSUMFTION.

I hare been suffering tor a long time from a Nvere

Catarrh, with a oonUooal dullness In my head, a tight-

ness acron my oheet, and a weight over my eyes, whieh

were weak, watery, and very painful. By noatrlls were

continually obstructed with a pouring of fluid. I had

flrequsDt sneeilng. boarsenesi of my voice, generally &!

tended with spitting of blood. I have been treated by

many eminent physicians without sucoess. Heoently the

Catarrh became so offeaslve thai I could not go into so-

ciety. Hearing of DR. VON KISENBERG'S new Inven-

tion. I thought I would apply to blm as a last resoarce.

Having been satisfied with bis diagnosis, I snbmilted to

I
his treatment, and have every reason to be abundantly

satisfied. aS I am completely cured, and my health to

much renovated that I fsel be^r than I felt for the last

fifteen years. It is a blessing that experience glres the

Doctor the power to restore saoh a shattered eonetltntlon

to perfect vigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

give this testimonial In favor of Dr. Von Elsenberg's

Inimitable skllL

FREDERICK DOUGLAS,

Meeerole-avenne,

Greenpoint, Long Isjaod-

Thousands of testimonial^ ilmOar to (he above can be

leenatDr. VON EISBNBEBG'S oBce.

DR. TON BXSENBBRG,

mVENTOB OF THE FAMOUS

.Sathetlce-Nenralsleoa.

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES

OF THJ

EYE, EAR, CHRONIC CATARRH,

^UNG8, THROAT, HEART AND

CONSUMPTION,

msy be consnlLed at his cODBulting-rooms, No. 8I6

Broadway, between 11th acd 12th sts.

An apparatus that will do more to mitigate human suf-

fering than anything that in all the past to this time, hus

been afforded to the world.

To those, therefore, who are in any way afBi'cted with

less of s-gbt or hearin;?, with catarrh, tronchitls, cl.cst

or lung diseases, we urgently suggest a visit to the con-

suiting apartments of Dr. VON EISENBERG.-X .^
-

Yurk Evening Express, Sept. 2h, isC^.

OFFICE NO. Blti BUOADWAY.

5

NEW' PUBLICATIONS,
*'SHiEBIDANr^^^*^^"'^*^' CAVALRY

'

eil^'BRIDAN,"
THE M.^Y NUMBER

Oi
'

UNITED STATES SEl ^'*^* MAdAZISB
OOKTAlSv^

a steel portrait of Gen. Sheridan. * "''^ biogriphy . Sher-

man's Georgia campaiiin. "from A.'^^."^
to the sea .'

Grantand Richmond and the end. by u.'*
3itor Seek-

ing the Bubble, MiUUry Surrenders aaa "^""Ole*. ana

many other articles of gi^at Interest and vain/'
Sent postpaid for 50 cents.

C. B. RICHARDSON, PiiWishef;

No. 640 Broadway. New- York-

JDST PUSLISHBD.
WRIGHT'S BOOK OF a-Oob AMERICAN RKOEIPTSj

Or. LioHTHOLss or V.'.LL'iULt iNi-oEM.^Tios. Cea*
taiQiuK over 3.0.e Receipts in all the Dsefa) and Do-
meicArt8--iDcIudiDK Cookery, Coniectionery, DIT'
tilling. Perfumery. Cbemicala. Varnishes, OyetWf
Atrrlcnlture. 4c.. embracing Taluable secrets that
cannot be obtained from any ober source. T^ls ia
by far the most valuable American Receipt Book that
has ever been published, nmo, cloib, 359 Dasea.
Price

.^.
*|r3

THAT'S IT : Or. Pliih Tiachiho. By the author off

Inquire Within." " The .Reaaoo War." Urv
and Learn," Ac. *' That's It , or, Plain Teaching."
has been recommended by gentlemen weU qoalifleA
to pronounce judgment upon the souodneu of ita
moral tgoe. and tbe acenracy of the varied informa-
tioa oontained in its pages. The work coaLaiaS
nearly four bundred pages, aod over 1,20j wood en-
gravings, and forms one of the cheapest and most
mterestlna l>ooks of iostractioo ever published,
12mo, cloth, gill side and t>ack. Price $i 69

TRUMPS' AMERICAN h'oYLE ; 0? GiifTLMaH'
Haitd-booe OF Oahis. Containing clear and eom-
plete descriptions of all the games played in tha
United States, with the Amerfcaji rules for playing
them, including Wblst. Euchre. Betlque, Cribbage,
All-Fours. Loo, Poker. Brag. Piquet. Kcarte, Boston,
Casslno, Chess, Checkers. BackganuDoa, Dominoes,
Billiards, and a hoiHJred other games. To which ia

appended a Treatise on the Doctrine of Chancea, aikd
numerous decisions on disputed points- This work
is derigned to t>e an American aathority for all tb#
various games of skill and chance. It has t>een pro-
pared with great care by the ealtor, with the aaalst-
anoe of a Dumt>er of gentlemen players of skill aod
ability, and is not a rebash of English fames, but "%
live American book, expressly prepared for Aoaerioaia
readers. l2mo., cloth, 607 pa^es, with lliostratloaa.
Price 9X,

IV.
THE AMERICAN HOME COOK BOOK. Contalaiaf

several hundred ext.-ellent recipes- The whole ba4
on many years* oxperleoce of an American houaa-
wife. flluBirated with engravings. All tbe recipe*
In ttiis bo3k are wricien from actual exoeiimentj la
cooking. There are no copyings from theoretical

cooklug recipes. Hound in hoards, with cloth back.
Prjce 5eoeoli

V.
CAREY'S RECORD OF THE GREAT REBELLION,

A cirefuUv compiled Chronological History of the
War. Price 30 centa.

VI.
THE ILLELSTRATED HAND-BOOK OF BILLIARDS.

By MicHAiL PHILAN and Claddics Bseoee-
Price ascent*.

Published by DICK k FITZGERALD.
No. 18 Ann-st . New-York.

Also for sale by all IjOokselters in this city-

Copies of the above book^ sent by mail to any addreaa.
free of postage, ou receii't of the price.

A NEW NOVEL BY MARION HARLAND,
THE MOST POPULAR NOVELIST IN AMKRICA,
Author of "Alone.*' 'Hidden Path," "Moss Side," "Nem-
eais,"

" Miriam" and " Husks."

HUSBANDS AND HOMES*
One Vol. l2mo. Price *1 Tfr.

JUST PCELISHID.

i.000 COPIES CALLED FOR WITHIN TEN DAYS,

The hundreds of thousands of readers of ' Alone."
*' Hidden Path" and ' Moss Side" will gladly welcome a
new book from the pen of tbis gifted author.
Tbe Boston Evenmg^ Gazffrf said of '* Alone "

" High aj9 has been the repntatlon acquired by the
many authoresses of our country, we shafl c>e mistaken
if the writer of 'Alone' and of the ' Hidden Path' does
not take ere long place and precedence. There is an orig*
inality in her thinking which strikes ooe with peculiar
fiirce,aodhe finds himself uncoaoioasly recurricgta
what has had sucb a powerful effect on him. &he is em-
phatlcaily an authoress not to be forgotten."

The Troy Times says of
" Husbands and Homes "

" This writer of dramatic romances and tales has pob*
llbhed no work half so interesting as this- Her storlea

appeal to tbe delicate and refined attribotsi of Ufa.

Thay Instruct, while they interest and cury with tbea
only the purest examples and Inflneoces. No peno
can rise from the reading of such a boot without teeliatf
benefited and UoT^oved."

NEW EDITIONS ALSO RkADY OF MABION HAIU
LAND'S WORKS.

ALONE. 1 vol. limo. Price $1 T5-

HIDDBN PATH. 1 Tol. Itaio. Price $1 75.

MOSS SIDE. 1 vol. 12iao. Price $1 76.

NKME3I8. 1 VOL iJmo. Price $1 7B.

MIRIAM. 1 vol. I2mo. Prioe $1 7S-

HU8KS. 1 vol. 12m o. Price fiTt
Any of ttie above sent by mail on receipt of tha price*

SHELDON k CO., No. e Broadway,
Nearly opposite St- Nicholas Hotel. Mew- York.

"TICTORT AT LAST.'*
BRADBURY'S NEW PATRIOTIC SONG-

Price 30 cents, sent by mall. For sale by music deal-

ers generally, at No. <n Broome-st.

JUST READY.
LI.FB IN HBATBN.

There Faith Is changed lato Sight, aod Hope is passed
Into blissfal frultloD-

By the author of "HEAVEN OUR HOME." aa4
MEET FOR HEAVEN," aod completing the series.

The three Tolumea, uniform la slse and style Price
91 K each.*
Sold by all bookeellers, and mailed, post-paid, by th

pabilkers.
ROBEBTS BROTHERS, Bosten,

And OAKLET & MASON, New-York.

PERHAPS IT WILL PAT TO RBA.D
TH(E.

LETTER FROM MR. HELM3MULLER. THE WELL-

fNOWN
MUSICIAN AND PUPLLAR COMFO*

ER.
No. srsBaooaa-St.. N- T.. May 1. 186 L

Dr. Mozart .

DaA.a Fbiivd I have concluded to aiiopt your advice,
aod for a time absent myself trom business I shall

again go to Oermany, where I can enjoy the rest I aa
much need.

I oaanoC leave this city, though, without gluing yoa
sometnliiLC more (aogibls than a mere verbal "'Tnink
yfcu" ibr the great benefit I have received un-der youj
treatment -

The ptibllo ahottid know abovt your suocess In treat-

ing Lang diseases, and I am wdting. nay anxiotts.
that I may be onS of the means of commonieating the
knowledge of your science-

For mombs I tried
"
popular remedtest" sickened my

stoifia< with the doses presoribed by tfcleuied phjaf-
ciacs i sliil was the terrible disease working upon my
lungs- My strength gradually failed I was bu: a
waiging shadow. I>:atb stared me In the face, aud I na4
almC* hid hfm welcome, when you called on nae.

laughed away my fears and brought back* hope. Two
pionibi I have upw been ucd^r your traatmsnC, and I

verily believe that you have saved my life, and this

(under difflculties which art unknown to those wbo hava
a home, and that carru! ntffiing which a bacoelor c*u-
not buy) may be coosidered as indeed a greater triumph
than any which might be^rformed under crflinwy dr*
CUhistabcaB,
You have my most heartfelt thanks, all from my puree

you inay desire, ana my heartiest wishes for your con-
Qnued Bucoeas In ail your underlakiuffs.

U am. dear doctor, youra, gratefuHy,
F. B. HELMSMCLLER

Dr. Moiart may l>econsulte I. free, at his office. No,
7l Broadway, opposite New-York Hottl. from 30 a. M.
i< 4P. M. (Sundays excepted.; Communications br

Wtte_r
$2 : visits 5.

THB GRBAT GERMAN HEILMITTBL
CURES CATARRH CATARRH

DISCHARGES FROM THE X')=5E,

MU0OC8 DROPPING INTO THE THROaT. HAW-
KING, IMPCRB BREATII, &c , *c
COUGHS, COLD3. BKONCHIIIS,

DIPHTHERIA,
andths first stages of CONSUMPTION. ^
Price per bjtile, i2. For sale by all dru^^-l^^ts AI

wholesale by DEMaS BARNES. No. Si Park-row, and
HIqImaI? k CO.,

N.w-y^.r^V_^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^
No. 10 Btate -lt.i Bo8ton. Maw . Projrleiore.
^

THE '

BRADBURY PIASO-FOHTE.
ThiapiaBo u now taking the lead tilrongboutthe coon-

try on Kcount of its superiority of tone and workman-
ihlp. Thirty of the moat eminent miulci&n, and pianuta
of >ew-york incladinjr Gottsclialk, Wm. Maaon, B&rrj
EandarKti, and other graat pianiatajf tbe ooniitry har
teitifid to the iaperiorltT of the Bradbar>* Netr &cal
Piano-fcrto. The pointa of eTOvllwoe ttlfled t'l, ccrer
the entire rtqnirements of a iwrfeot plaso. Til.

"
poirer,

purity, erennoes. brilliancy, aiziginK and sympathrtie
qualitlefl

of tone, delioacT &nd elaatlclty of touch, eaae
And rapidly of action, tp.ndi&ff In tune, excellence of

material, elegance of flalab and cara oi workmansbip."
Tbe ar|pronounct--d

" THE BE^^T" by our tirst artittfc

by the American Lnatitute of Kew.Tork, and many BtaM
fairs. Call or saua for circnlan viih Illustra loni and
tattimonlals of thd lodit aminent pianlt4.

WM. B, BaADBCKT,
No. 427 Broome-tt . Ne-York.

CABINET FURMTURB
AT THB LOWSST

MAKUFACIUBKRS' PRICES.
We harewjortantly on hand, and make to order in tM

lateit itylea. rosewood, black wainut, and h'lack and ffilt

parlor saitfts. oak and walnut library and dining *'^*i
roaewoodfWalnut and cheetnut btrdroom and fham'et
suites, and a general aaaortment of all art cles in omr

line, to vhich we draw the altentioc of the tabl;c to tern

and examine our goods be:ore purchajiog elsewhere.

All soodi warranted. ,-,^ar,,,cr

No$. 125 Md 127 RiTington-su. between N.rfo.l and E%
eirets. The Belt Rairroad paases wiihm twv. bio,.ks ot

ttoe store.
. .

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Gold and sllrer, from rOKTY-KIVE to THREE HrW-
DRUD DOLLARS each lor sale OJ" '-E''- C- ALI. KIT,

No. 415 Broadway, o:. door bal.iw Caul-U, formerlr
Ko. 11 Wall St. . .

F'Ol'NTAIV-.
V.*FS AND JJAPHP!*

orn-ameVts. sKvrt.BS, sliMMER-auu.-*.;.
4c A;

- Our bS^^Ttr. et.t cf \ ;,pe3 cor-SlSts ^ : l'TBT

tmrts- dlfferrnl kinil! and sizej. trom $3 ti f MO each.
wit" Ko'i. Bins rr"i" ^hiirim. JiN,.s. KiALER,
KIKTI..\ N i> s C' '

. ".rr.er Hiade. Cen 're and f:ir^Ma.

ANNA E. DlCKl.Nr'ON
ON ruK iljtSTVRE') PRF-II'SS",

At Co-rtf I'.t.iu;e. -V 1,1.1 V :,SDA V K ^'.VO. Hajr
10. F,>r pirticu.ars, see advert:-. -.luoul un 1 r Lijdof
rctur.'S.

r*L,liEVK UrrTONS AISU r-Ti >.

New t-ivl 'S. frim iw .('"lp. fur and tivc i ['.,> hun-
dred d,.i.iiri a aet. I'cr .^a:.. t.v

r.K'i. r V 1,1/ ,

h J. US ilrjalwij-, iu-. !' .1 W ... ^..^A^t.

.- V

^^
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FINANCIAL.

FISK & HATCH,
BAKKEUS,

U.S.r-SOLOANAOENTS
No. 3 NAS's^r-STRRET,
(I'oDilni* al Bank Bnllilin/,;/ .S>ir WALL -sr.

4ftTe all JescsiiDft'ioiJtf or

Ttlt ?-30 ^0TK9
CcBMmitlj on hnod foT

IMMEDIATE Df^LIVERY,
'

All CUwaol

G0VE1^^'ME^T SECURITIES

t . <V t'- VVOOD.'^IAN,

NO to WATX-OT.. NBW YORK.

0SJLER3 IN' I-ANI> WAKHaNTS, COLLKGE

LAND SCRTP AND UNITED BTATK3

REVRNl'K ST.\l!P3. AT WHOLBSALg
iVATB OF AlAHHACHtailTTld 4 i*a
' CNT. COtJPON BONDS, DUB 1^1804.
IMTBRKaT ASD PRINCIPaL1AYABLB IK QOLD.
iFTLY TO BLAKE BROS, ft C0

NO. 17 WALL-STRKBT.

TUK ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL OVK MILLION DOLLARS

No. 1 WalL eorntr of N*Tr-st.
DSaiCNAiED

I>eT?-ttoTy of Public MoDfvs and Tluanci*! Afent of
be Uurted sutei.
Aothortzed to receive mbscriptlcDS to the

7-;50 NATIONAL LOAN.
ATI denominations of tbesfl Bots constantly OD band

%)r hBiD"Oia'e iieiivery.
CvD:ail?3ioDi allowed B.iokt. Brokers, Icsnrance Com-

yaaiea, and a)l pmrties pu rot;>.s;oi; for resale.
\\ U. H. VOSDiCK, Prwldent.

A- Farkhi p.bT, Cftiibiar

NOTIt E TO CAPITALl.^TS.
LOAN von THE CITY Of HOBOKKN.

9UM roLsala wti^ b- r-oeivefl at th City Clerk's
fictf, odd >t;iloW8' Hll. ID the Ciiy of Hobohen. up to

XM'O oj tia.v 1^. IntiS, fbr a Ki^id nf r'^&.f'O* , to )>&r iDCer'St
a: the r ite uf rtPvei: 7<t rcoi it annnm- ihe 1.4n to rua
from riTB t'l Inrty yf'T3. Fartic a w)->hlD^r to "fTrr pro-
I>08*1b lor the at'T.-e l.i .n ci" ol.tam lUI iipcesearp iufor-
ni\t>OB from JOBS KSSS K/'Y. Ke<(., Citv <'lern, at hia
office, Oii<i KeJli.wH" Hall. ort'HA>*. CH A M H r ai.AiN,
CttaJToMUD of Committee. No. 44 Ut-et., Mcbr^ktin.
' *~~

JOHN Mr:\KOB dt roT
AMERICAN HANKhKS.

Nij, 6 Koe d: ia Taix, r<tti8.

No. 8 Wall-6t.. New-Yrk,
luneofrcu'ar SeUcre oi crethti^r trvelen in all part*
f b.u O: c. Ac. .^c. Al.-". coDtntrcial cre.IlU.

Tftl.'^Sl uv Depabtmkrt, ^
)

Ofpicb cp C' Mi'i Roi Lt . cr Tn<: CrKarncr, >

_ Wa-jhinsti'N, April 1, Il5. )

W;nEREA8, BY SATiSFAClORY EVIDENCE
vT prcentei Ui the aniltrMKned. it baa been mada to

appear tLat ! SaINT SICHOLaS NATIONAL
UaNK" of new YcRK, in theCity of New- York, la
tl) CttuULj ui .Sew-York ind 3t><teor Nw-Tork. bu
l>eii daly or^'aoiZt^d under and arcordiair to tbe require-
aseDti Hi the art ofCoocress, entitled " Ad Aei to pnrldo
a Niiiionai Curreocy. secured l.v a plwlfc-e of (.'aitd
fitfttea boU'k'*. and to provide lor ibe Circulatioo aad re-
demption ttiareuf.

'

appruTed June3. ]8t>4, and ha-s com-
pliea with all (lie pr-^TiiinDs of said art required to be
coHpiietl with >>efure coincDr.eiDx the basioees of bank-
InkT uLder ^i.1 act.
Nuw. therefore. U Fretrn.an Clarke. Comptroller of th

Carreiicy do bere-i>y certJiy thai "THE B*INr NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL MANKTu \KW-YORK,"ln th Oitr
( Nev- York. 10 tbc <'uuLt> of New-York and 8taiof
Kew-York, is au ai^rUed tu commence UMbujiiMMof
Waklc^ nnder rbe act aforeaaid.

ID [u-tim'^Dy wbfreui, witness my hand aad seal
IL. a.}ofort:ctiiia Brst day of ApriL im^,
(SU^aed) F. CLAKK E. CoioptroHor of CurrenoT.

TO THE BTOCK HOLDERS OF THE
*'ORN F.X' HANGK !N-l KAN^B COMPANY 0/

T.iE CITY Oi NBW.YftKK
Whereas, Wi')i;im Parnca. K^q . Si^perfnteDdent of th

lasn'ance Oepartaieat of ibe Hta e of Sew-Tork. birloff

rrKiiikE
> ex.Liiiiied into (he condition and affairs or

;9 L-r>p:k:vr.>. ha'' determioed ibat ibi oarital of fbnr
liundreil [b'lUi 'iiil d'Hiarii lb h ;;iireato the exieotof
ttfiy 60 OTfecf. thereof, iird has directed the oflSceri
of sa'd ron:pan :o r^-fiulre it- : .. kbolders w pay in the
amonnt c-' -crh il-^fici- c-T w.lhic alxty (Ml days from
tht H? ..D(] dny uf \rril 1>P'.

Now, fh-re're in pur-i'-i'v ce 'if snch retjn'iltioD, and
Vy vir*a of 'h" Brs'n'.^ In wn'-h r.A?e mid acd rrorided,
11^* sto i( ^i l-ir r, rl Line c-nri'.'iiiiy .*re called noon for the
arconiiL ri.';u:.-iie to uiit- :,. rai iia.! e(,:;al U) '.he unount
ftied ty thf "h 'tT of aaia c^mpacy, aad HreraanirwJ
to ij*v ID at I.: It; . I f tbe SHJi t' 'LpHnv, No 111 H road-
way, ill III'- *' rj ,. New-Yori. or; or before tbe first/day
fJnri:. i-''. the turn of twectv-ftT'' doilars on eacb
tnd fvry -I ^r** of -.t.t s'-'-^ck of -aia L^>mpany. amouDtinif
in tb< .-.; L'r- t^.\^- to <Lt iUBTi ot ! wf hundred thoaaand dol-
lar. th- p.- ' u.t (it tb- oefiritrncy above stateo oo tike
eatil;;! -r.-c . s^ild cun p,i.y.

Lfl-'.d Nk-Yohs. Anrii .
- S

JA\;R:sd. -i'ARKAN. President.
"W H W >.>(.!. a. >e^r-tAr.

^,-}
< fUCI OF fCMlTKOLLlR OV THS rCRaB:<C7,

_,, Was ,i:".:\. March 21. ISo'.

YynKHFA'^, HY *-AT!"F\CTOKY KVI-
^ ' Ur.N I K pr^'^^r,:.-;! to tlte uDder^ijcned.H baj been

giMflf
to !TT*ar Tn;'t ih* N^.-i-na! Shoe ;ind Ix'tttber

pank . ; ;tjv L.[> ol
*

e^ - Y( rk. 'D 'he C^nflnty of New-
lork acd >i-:Ui uf N -w-Vorji, bu been duly org-aniaed
Diitr fl.r.d ac ordiLiK [o the re-iU.r'jiurnts of the act of

ConK'<<. rntiUed. An act ti> prT^vlde a Nation*! Cr.r-
rei-cy . t;c ;'-ed by a pledge of iDitoI P^tatee BnntU, and
to provjiitf fr the circuhit^on ar.<! r-^Kmption there-if,
apprcrtl June \ 1864.' and h**c mplied wKh al! the pi-
TlakiDi^ ff3.d act reqrired to be complied with before
eomm* n -iDK th* hii.^i ;>* of tianmnK under said adt
Now. Lheiefnre I. FrmaD Clurite. Com;>troI!eT af

tbe CurrencT. d<j herphy cert.fy that
'

The National (Hioe
and L-;i'lier Bank ofti City of N.'w-York," in the City
I Kew-YnrK. in tbe Couity of New-Tork and Rt\te of
Xew-York. is aaUn Ixed ttt conneai-e tbe bafineas o
aankibr under tbe act afi're:sald.

In tt: timonr wtier'^of wiioesii my band and seal ofofftoe
Uiis iwtrD[>-tirit day of Uarch* 1M>A.

F. CLARKB.
Comptroller of tbe CarrMMsy

TKIi-TKT llErARTMriTT. 077\rt yf (^'OVfTtOM.Sa Of J

\.i>. ' LKktx r. WA'8bi-'<UTo?<, May 1. law. I

WilRUKAS, BY SATinFArTORY Err-
DKNCh:

I
res-iited t<j tbe un<iersi|ta9<I. it has been

lade to aup'ar ih\t.t "The East RlTpr National Baak
f New Y'Tk," in tbe City of New-York. Ia tbe Ccansy

of Nfw- York, atid -^ta e (yf New-York, has bn duly er-
ffaoizeii un'!>-r and a -<-ordin( to the requirements of the
act of rocxre-s. ent.ried " An act t-i prorl-le a nattooal
currency. 'securt^I by a pledge of Lnlted States Bonds,
and t-> i-rovKle for tbe circulation and redemption ther-
of approve JuDf 3, 1-(H. and ban sompiis i witA all the
proTisions of sa'd act required to be com plied with Before
eonimenciDfc the builnesa of banatf^g under said acU
Now. therffore. L FREEMAN CI,ARKE. Comptroller

of tht Curreucy, do hereby certify thct "The East
Elver Na'ional Hank of New- York. -

in the City of Hew-
Yerk, In the County of Ne-York. and State of New-
Tork. i!> author! Bed to commence the builDeiH of banking
Under the act afora^id.

In tentfrnoDv wbereof. wttcess my haod and leal
of office, this 1st day of May, lf<65.U

(SiiTDed. P CLaRRK. Comptroller of Carrwncy.

SnnASH^RK^OFGlARAVTEEDSTOCK,Ul/UoF FHK l.lVINOaTO.V MIKING COMPAJ* f
FOK 8A1-K. Ibis stock bears iclarest on Its par Talae
ef ^6 per share at the rt of 7 per cent, pt-r annum, paj-
atole emi-aeaaally. April land (Joe. 1. in each year, antil
April 1. I-:.', wiiea the itook becoiues redeemable by tbe
eumpany at par.

Ti secure the sboTe Interest, the whole rental of th
Gompaiiv'i pronciiy. consi^tiufr of the whole village of
Ancr-xm. Lt.-ad Hmei. Colnmbia Co., N. Y-. la specially
pledjte'I.
Only S.fH>' Bhar s of th'a guaranteed stock can be Is-

laed. ;)Dd In a<iditiuQ to the above special interat, they
ftartictpate eoaaily with tke common stock of tbe com-
pany in ?Dy dividend?) wnich may be declared hereaftor.
Theconiiany's rolDinK property Is In a very prosper-

otu condiMon. and (ires alre^y rcry good resalta In Ita

pt'rau"nrt
Tbe above ittock being equal lo the best mortca(

fconds now in the market, will be -old for $4 per share
upon appMcatl<m in GL'kRBSR k 00..

.
No. 54 William-st,,

where feK particn'ar'j can he obtained.

OFPICk OK TH2 DBLaWaEI ASD HtlDfWS C A^f i.L Co.. )

Niw-Tok. Apr(T8,18M, f

I^HE ANNI'AL BLEfTlON FOtt AIANA-
OCRS: uf this eooiHDy wtU be held at its ol^ce. Ho.

? Na?du-st.. on TL K^^UAV. the 9th day of Mftynext.
Tht poi: will he open from 13 o'clock nooo antll 2 o'clock
P.M. Tbe trai.^er bor;ka will be closed from the2Sth
day of Apn -a tbe 9:h day of May aext, both days Incla-
aiye. by OTdr of tVve board,

J3AA.0 M. SBTMOUB. TtaaiurT.

CHtCi^O A5B NoaTHWlSTSEN UAILWAT >

Too
*>jN.ir.- .^n CoMpA.TT, April 27, 1865. ]HE ANNUAL MBETIN<i OF THE BOND-H0LDBH3 and Stockholder; of tbJ ChiS?o'\Sd

grtbMtjrn Railway Company for the eJect^n ot a
Board of I>i:tors for the year ensuing, and for the
trania^Uonpf ucb other business as mar be brouaht be-
forethMi. will be b.ld at the office ot the comSSny in
tJieCitxof Chloai:o. on THURSDAY, toe iS?*^a' S
June. IMS. t llVcJock A. M.

"!. amj m
JAM^S R. YOUNG, Secretary.

Niw-YoBS AND Naw-HAres Raiiroad Co..)~
Corner Uh-av and 27tn-st., (

Naw-Yoii, PaitfiDiuT's OrFici. April 17. 1865 S

THE NEXT ANNUAL JIEETINW OF THE
stockholders of this company win be held at Brew-

ter'a Hall, in the City of N-w-Haven. on THUK8DAT
tlie l^h day of May next, at 11 o'clock A. U.
Tbe traosftr books wiU be closed from :he lit day of

Kay antll the day of the Beetlnz
G. B.CARHART. President.

KJOTICK -DKLAWABK"aN D TtARITA^T'CANkL
1* COMPANY. Ab election :or nine directors of this

company to serre for tbeeasulng year will be held at

tbe office in Princeton. N. J, oa WKDNESDAT. the
lOtb day of May next, at 12 o'clock M. ^^^, ^JOHN P. STOCKTON. Secretary.
Pris-itox. .V. .T. April 19,_13M.~~'

Nw-YoRK. May 1. Ic^sT"

THE ANN!'AL MEETING OF THE JtiUKT
AND rmCAt;0 RAlLH'iAi) COMPANY, for the

ejection of iiir'^ tors, will be held at tlie oSTco of the coni-

?any
in Chi.a^-o. Ill,, on WKDNF.3DAY. lOth iust.

ransfer books .fin h" cIo^-mI until after tne election,

S^Ml'EL A. .SfRANU. Secretary

0?F1CK oy Ti.i '_ E.HThA'. P A ilK PlRK Iv^. Co.,
-j

No. h-8 ilr.iadivay. ,

XE'.^-if'.RK. April >, IfWiS. )

THE ANNTAL ELI.CTION FOli UMtKC-
T0R3 or(his.."Pi,u,iiriv ^nJ ir.jipeclors fjf DiXt elec-

tion, wii: be heM a ''.fc ofWci <.f u,- company, on MON-
P\Y, mr "*. i-b.=i. Tl:e 1

M to 1 n cl'^ k P. M. ihi

VDtil after tbe el?ctljQ.

^.r.
L. T.)W\.ju >,-^) a^.-r^tiry

U> i ICK r.F T.il Marimta ^-;

THE rfH'l*(

T'.ii.l. 'tr- '.-t M.\v n-x-. .. ;i m

li.'B^l WiBk. .\o. =y br.,ad-v
U.

''Hn 11*^ 0-^)1 ; . fJbio. .\ IT r :u. ifcr )

(IF Til y. i I H- V i:oi{ r-
i" r-'c'. I'a aiil tli;.-' In^'' lif-" Rsil

^r^nmr i i[

|
( |iin^-iiaiHeaa(aeggBeg M ill i n' f ii il lili iiin

FINANCIAL
HENRY A. IIEISEII'S SONS,1

Pf'ALKltH ly
GOTEHNMKXT SECURITIES,HAVK RB^nOTKO TO

. 38 WaLL-ST., N. Y.
(OfFlOB^ LATELY OCCUPIl'D BT MESSRS. FISKE

^'1 l.e oiv'ri rr-Hii iJo'cicck

t: Wli.SO.\, HrcrvUrj.

ft HAICH.)

u. s.

LOAN.
CoDttuiU} on laand and ready (or ImnMdUt* deliver;

JULY, SEPTEMBER AND NOVEMBBR
C0UFUN8 GA8HED IN eOL,D,

ON LIBERAL TEBUij.

VERMILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

NO. 44 'WAI.Ii.BTRBBT, N. T

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
FOR THS 8A1.B OF THB

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
Commissions allowed Bauka, Brokers. Insarance Com-

panies and all parties purchasing tor re-sale.
^ hese twDds are leaned In deiiominatlonsof ffiO. flOO^

M0>'. *i,wio aid $ft,Ooo. dftt^d Aug. 15. IK64 RBdconTerU-
ble In three (3) years from that time lAio the Popolar
b-2t! Loan Gold-bearing interest.
AIM, bay and ecliat msj-ket rates all olaMesof Oorem-

ttien: M^nrltles. Maiurln>r oerlificales of indebtedness
eollectcd or purchased.
<;ptd, 'tkilvay Stocks and Boads bonirht and aoldon

eoBJuission.

Tai4-*CBY PiPABTMENT. OFUCE OP THE COMPTSOI.LKa )

DF Ti; Ccaaawcv. Wa3uim>;ton. Mr.rch n. iSW I

YV^HEREAS, BY HATISFACTOBY EYI-
^^ HENCE presented to the nnderalgned, ithas been

made to appear that

TBE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW- YORK,
in tbe City of New-York, in the County of New- York

aiKl State of New York, has been duly organised nnder

and according to the reqairemacta of tha act of Congress
entitled

** An Aet to prorlda a National Currency, se-

cured by a pU-dge of t'nited Htaies bonds, and te provide
or the circulation and redemption thereof," approTod
Jnne 3, 1864, and baa complin with. all the proTlsioos of

aid act required to he complied witlT before commenolug
the business of banking nnder said aet

The office of the Comptroller of the Cnrrefiy beisff

Taeant. bow therefore I. Haaauel T. Howard. Deputy
Comptreller of the Currency, do hereby oertlY thai,

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW YORK,
in the City of Kev York, in' tbe County of New*York,
sud .State of Kew-York. Is authorised commeooe.
the buslnees of Binklnti under the act aforesaid.

la testimony whereof, witness my hand and teal ef

office this fourteenth day of March, 1865.

[siAL] SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Deputy Comptroller of the Ouyency.

BETFnTH WARD NATIONAL BANK,^
OF IfKW-TORK.

No. 234 Pearl-st-, corner of Uarllnc-sitp.
This bank has been oTg^nixed by the surs ribers, the

Board of Directors of the late SeTenth ward Bank. It
l9 SOW prepared for a general4>anklnr buiilness , oolleo-
tloTiit on all aecMstble points tn the United States aoiA
Caoadas. will o made for its <]ea)ers upon the most re
snnahle terms ; :acd it has coDstantly on band, for iiJF
mediate delir^ry, aU dnomlnatiena of T-30 Treasury
EOtjS.

DIRECTORSW 4ITEHB0WVK. CHA9. H. 'HARBKCK,
Af'G STU8C. DOWNING, tt I LLIAM I. SCHKNCK,
ABRAHAM R. VAN NK8T. RO:*3 W. W^tOD.
RrS.-^ELL BKNEnrCT. F':aNC13 GRO^S.
ALFRED S. FRA8KR. JOHN W. T.AWliEVrE,
WILLIAM HAL^EV, PPKNCKR U. SMITH

A. 3. FRaSEH, Pr8ideut.
BO. UOntaque, Caflhi^r.

WHITE, mOKHIS &: CO.,
BANKERS. Nu. 3a WAL,L-ST.,^

AnJ
GOVKRNMKN r VGENTS

for the
BALK OF 1 MK T-*! lOAV.

Sii>>scription8 sol'cite-l.

JllclLYAINB A^ WALOE'nI
NO. la BR0AD-3T

DEALERS IN GOVERN MKNT STTCURinES

AND FETROLBUM STOCKS.

KiKOWN BKOTUBKH Si. CO..
no. M WALL-t)T.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVlLBRg* CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COUHTBY
^ AND ABROAD.

Ato7 BELAIONT Sc c67.
Banker.^.

Ko. 60 WALL-8T..
ssue Ctrcu'ar Letters of Credit for trarelers en all parte
Kurope. kc

MICHIGAN STATE BONDS, 6e AND 7e.
Detroit City Bonda, 7 per cent. ,

Wayne County Honda.
'
per cent.

Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad first Mortgage Ts.

Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad Jd Mortgage 8a.

Voted States Teletrrs' b Stock.
Collins Iron Corapaoy Stock.

Fer salebyA. WILRLN8, Stock-Broker, D troit.

insirance stocks,
xpkes3 stocks.

tklegkaph 8t0ckh,
(iA stocks^,
city railroad stocks, }

By D

Bought
aad
Sold

, 81AMAN,
No^ U Pine St.

IOtvkb or CaiCAoo a?(p Rook Islaxb Ri> R. Co., )

NxwTqbk, May 9, 1865. ]

THB ANNUAL JHEETINti OF TflK ;^TOrK
hoMera of this company for the electioa of tbtrteen

directors for the enauinii year. will be held at the oUBce of
the eompany In tbe City of Chicago. State of Illinois,
oa PRIDA . the ^h day of June next
The poll will be opened at 11 o'clock A. M , aad closed

at It o'eloek M.
The transfer tvooka will b closed on the 2Sth lust., and

remain closed ULtU lbs l&th of Jnne.
C. W. DURANT. PreaidenU

F. H. T(.'W?. Secretary. _
Public PaTBOUUM Stoci Kichasoi.

No ^3 Broadway. >

Nlm-YoRK, April 17, I86fi. f

THB LARQE AND HAND40:nB OFFICE,
No. 19Nir-!-t...S-ix! feet. Globe Hotel Buiidings li

to let Tbe office is well lighted, atid epcclatly adapted to
tbe banking and brokerage bu>iB-:!eit. being in the imine-
diate yicinity efall the Htock Boards and the Gold Room.
For further particulars api'iy to

W. U JACKSON. SMjretary.

Orricc ur tuc WiLrss-Baaai Coal a^d Iboit)
OOMrAVY. No l^ALb.BT..}
Niw-YoRK. May i. 1^65. i

THB CONSOLIDATED COAL COMPANY
and tbe Wlikes-Barre Coal aacl Ireu Company bar-

ing merged lato oae oomnaay. by special aet of the
Lttizistature of Pennsylvania, approred March S. It<d6,

and ratified by the stocLho ders, all boaiuesa will here-
atter be (Conducted un<ier the name of
THE WILKJ^S-BAKKB GOAL AND IRON COMPAQ Y.

FRANKLIN F. RANDOLPH. PresldenU
Wu. H. TiLLiifQUAST. Seeretary and Treasurer.

OrricE North Amrricax Fiai laflEaairci^
COMPAlTT, No. 114 BapADWAY. >

Nw-YoRg. May 2. 1>^. >

1 WITH THIS COMPANT
Scrip for the year 1863, are hereby noti

ed hat by the comhtioa of t6e Issue of said 3crip. all

,rt,lflcats of that year remainioe uncalled for on the>

isl day of May, I8M, will be forfeited.
B. W. BLEECKER . BeeraUry."~

^^^^_ ^__-^_-
a No

'

TVOTICE. DEALERS
ilsntitled

ro^Misgggt'K.I'.SSi^ml Book N,, Lent

JVEVV PUBLICATIOXS.
JONKftf BIST OF LfNCULN*

The QtfQersigned is prepared to supply public libra-
r1e. societies or isdivlduals. with llte-sUe copies la

6
latter, of Jones celebrate* bust of our lamented Chief
laglstrate. Tau has been prooouooed by oonnolsaeui^

one ef the finest works of art reoeatty prodaced. and by
his family and Prirate Sooretary. Mr John O. NIoolay,
the historic bust" of the Ikte Mr. lApcoln.
Staraple copy may be seen at No. M wall- ft., wtMre or-

ders by mall shnuid b addressed, ^ioe, boxed and de-
llTsred uj express company. *i9.

J. Bl'RNSLL CHADWICK.
N <t Wall at.. New- York .

lincoln'^ funeral march,
as played by the rands at the great

funkral prockssions.
Call for the copy by Ciianes Hase. If you cannot pre-

cure It at the nearest mn-,ic-store, send to tbe oubflsh-
ers, A. C. PLTKRS .V BRO . Pike's Opera Building,
CinclnBati. Ohio, who will forward this beautiful maron.
post-paid, on receipt of 40 cents, ttt this composition,
the city igf<w-York) papers make the following men-
tion: " *tdr some little.deUy, tbe corpse was taken
charge orbf' the iooal guard if honor. uDder.comm^ad
of CoK Simpson, and lend-^ny carried to the hearse, the
city bands p'aUng a a- Jemn funeral dlrg-. called 'Lin-
coin's Funeral Manb,' comp-^'ed expressly for the occa-
si'.n by Charles iJess." Vide .V. V. TimcM, May t.

PvPaFp?.'
DENT LINCOLN'S FINEKAI.

MAKt. H. with portrait. *-^ cnts plain. 3.> cents A
new edition re-idy to d*y. the first beiug^-alrea-iy ex-
han.ite>L a Nation in IVara. wiUi \ :gne'te of tite Martyr
Presid-nt. 3'i c Dfi. S.* Idlers' Harpy Return Mazarka,
3(1 cent* TrauiD. Irsmp . ih i I'rSoner's Hore, ^0 cents

l-'RKDhHir ji 81,1 MK. No. 20a Botrerr.

THE LATE I'^'KSIDKNT.-TMf-nrETr'LTKE'.
nes.-i of [he ia!- Pre^i'len' ih r-ubllshd byKIMMELt l--ir!.-^ I Kft.-:. No^ Zi^i jq.] 2h', ( ni,ai jL ^Ih-y wj.I

ai-ij 1 uiilisti t:,is rKy K f .rrc't t'
' ure of the c:ipfire of

Hdrro:d and :ir,o..an rf iJooth. I if'-rjt terms to hgtnis.

I'RiXTENt;

S[
'!' A T I ' N e i -* ' I' R i N r I N < i D K S 1 R I . p.--

iv-: t,.- r ij'ia 1 Bni:iii ..in,-e. Bntir -ly ui w. i n it'i

ro.iin 'o- c\t -'s 'H. aa>t id e-cerpfn -e '
i-i '.be basineis.

A lirm W-tQ -^1 :liO:ei.t wo -k .-.m ti .yff e\k:iaiv( Rttrr -

li^n Addrtsa v> . (;KAVt>;.-j Box Nu- )tf Tiuies office

PETROLEUM.

DEIVING PIPE.
AND

DANDS, COMPLETB,

FUBMiaUJBD AT LOWEST HATB8.

n. A. BRICK,

Offlee No. IM Lonrd-it.''

B0OK3 CLOSE MAY eL

SUGAR CREEK
FBTR01.ECM COMPANY.

CAPITAL, ONLY JM,(WO.

i
8HARB9, U CACB.

FrtiMe^ CHARLES e. JUD80N, S4WTer a Jnataa,

M and 86 Ohunbers-it,

Tlcc-Preddesl, J. L. IVKIUTT, Cuhler Broadwa;
Bank."

Treunrcr CB^ARLEg eOULD, H W>Il-it.

But ft f#w thoQsand shuM are tor sale, and thaea en

tba onJr honast basia, Tis., it tbiu pab talcb.

Tha eampanj*, property Is wortii more than the aoUra

capital stock. Tbe latter is so small, Indeed, that STSO a

ten-barrel well wlll^pcy reaclar monthlj dirldends.

BCBSCRIPTION BOOKS, FOR THB SALB OF THB
BTOOK RE8KRVED A3 WOKKING CAPITAL, WILL
BR OPEN UNTIL WKDMESDaT. MAY 31, AT THB
OFFICE OV STKDMAN, KWKLL k CO..
BANKEK.S AVI) BH01i.B3, NO. 67 KXCUA.VGK-

PLACE, NB.W-TOHK.

Map^Qd Fror'pectnses mailed on application u ab

TliB KUKUpK.tN ""pKTiVdijEiFM V7m~-
1ANY OF NEW.VORK..

CAPITAL JIOO.OOO. IN in. (lO 8HARF'^.
NO SHARES SOLD fOR LK83 THAN THE PAR

VAI,C^.
ilNI.Y iroo 8HARFS TO BE nI8POS^ D OF.

Thia compaoy hus r,jw three wel], producinii oil. and
hre.' wt'Tt Terj f^r ndTinceil.
I'be proeci tv consibUt of land. leases, and wells all alooff

f'ii C'refr>. Pt-tjo.. an'l e- :htf capital ia Teiy timall, do
better iDVf^irai'iit can *%it^ ^rtcii.
>er particular, intiijiic ^ :ho Direetors :

fil-M<Y A till YTHt. >,a^, Pretloeii. of Central Na-
tlcnnl Back.
A. P. MDMTANT. Fso,, No. H6 lluane..et.
WM. DKIOL'KK, No 1 Reayrr-st.
ALFKUl )'[l NKKTT.Nu <3 U.y-st.

or at tE;e oiTice of the compHiiy, Nu M Willlam-Bt-
I.. &. LA HEN 8, PmlileTit.

A. I.. Gus-iPlR. Secretary.

TUK KINO OK INVESTMENTS OIL.:"
Tbe iubfcrihers ar<7 Huthorizc>d to sell a fev

Uilli.l >AI, SHAKES
in a DrW

on. CUV. I'aNY
ahou to l>e foEEBtrd Oil choi(.e aod seleot land.

Till. Barticu:ars setit. on .ippticai no to
liEO N. TOWNShMi & CO..

t. Na. yi-'it SoB.b 4th-st.,
Phlladelpliia.

CHOICE Cll., LANDS IN WFfcTEKN VIR-
t;lNIA Tbe i*al>,crltier offer for sale. 6,"00 acrea of

exct-llent oil lanO, aitnated ou tlje Little Kaoabwa
HlTsr and Ita trlbatsrlea. lu CalboDO and Wirt Couotiea,Weet 'S'irKinia. In qaanrlties. frtim ooe to one thouuod
or Bore acr^s. te snlt parchaaers. Tbi, is TTy detlrabls
oil territ' ry. pretty ttoroofthiy t^8:ed bj'adjiieent bor-
icffs, and neb In oil auO miuerals, as well as in Kt>od
timber and sell. It would form an excellent t>as:^ for
ipT?ral larire or many small oil eumpaolea. For farther
InlViVinatioD, or for the porchaae of all or any piLrt of thla
land. a.ldra9 W1L8XN klM:, E, ie, Penn., or Kay. D.
H.A. McI.KAN. BeaTcr. Bearer Co., Penn.

DIVinE.ND.>*.
OmrE or THK CoMctTsm Piraot nu Comiaxt. \

No. >*OBro!iday. April M 1M5. (

CBCOND :>IUNTI1L\ 1>|V1DKNI.-THE
^~ Trust^-s of this crcji''' y ii*Te thiF rt .jerlare'I a
d.Tiderd of two per p<-iit < n ' hr i r T.ilu-- uf thttr capi-
tal stock for f r innnih endir k Mav 1. jwyahle on and
fter May H'. l-i'>

The t-an, fer bouks will be c'ced fn-^m M 'y 7 lo Way ItJ.

inclusive.
" * '' ^' ivu,.i*v T_C. 11. ^ANH'iK.N. Tr SMirer.

AuiRicAX PxcHANtit Kibe l\stE.*ii r. Cu., >

No. 1> Bhoadw^t. Nrw-Y..uK. \prii IZ, IMS. (

Tllfc
BOA i: II OF llf H^n (IKS HAVSTFira

dKV deciftrrd a dititleotiof five <5) :'er Ceut.. fre*^

from Kovf-r'iineiit tat. pB\ Rh!e on n;,d a^^r MuVDaY,
M^y ". at th- r-ew oifico ui tbe caruoAuy. No- .41 ('.r.>a-l-

ay.
The transfer books wribecost-d frum April ^7 u:iiil

Viay*. \^M. K^ YNOK. Secre'ary.

OKH*i- OI- T.l* ;; >|.LAT1> llBf I -: R^JI-I lo- f

No. i* l".RfAt-v \.\, \i w ^ tJK . V.iV -', l-fi.\ 1

DlVip ::>!. ri]K r,i> m:' i;i-

"

i^; r-. : rot-c^
htve this .!> dtvl-.ro>l a I'lvidf nd oi .~'lx )! [t * ''

(11 the c-ipU I s'c'k or ike r mpaoy- i ay able u ilcuiand.
free uf Gorernmnt tax,

J\ as J. LAWREVCP^, Soretary,
Ax^<.,kw W. M. HcMf. A-.-lsUnt r-i-cretary.

lETlNO FlRf Nil RAN t. CoMPSM. >

Ni:w- Voaii, ilaj I. l^M. (

AnivmBNn OF K!Vk iku tknt. on
the capital stooK b.is this day Nwb declared payable

on and nftcr the Mb iost.

MARTiy L. CROWBI.L. Secretary.

r!fio! Ban-k. Niw Toaa, AbnrJl, IwiS.

DIVIDEN!>.-A
D!\ IDPND OF KlTr PER I'K \T.

hasthUilay been deciar^ by tbU ank. free fr-m
(O'^ernment tdx. payable on the 1st day of May next, to
which date the Lraoa/er bO'-ks will rem*in cloeed.
By order.

* JaMR:4M LK (i^M. t'ashier.

PROPOSAT,S.
il...l>JL.^P I tt,.<i Oi''

"SOLUIBRS* BOUNTY FUND BONDS N0 2,"
OPTHS

COUNTY (iK NKW-YOHK,
Payable June 1. 1ho6.

Notice Is hereby iriven that the "
.Holillers' Bounty

Fund Bonds No. 3 "
of the County of New- Yerk. bteoru-

toffdueaod payable Jure l, 18<&. with the interest
thi;reoD. will be paid on that day, on the presentatiOD oi
Mud tMods at this olfica.

PltOPOSALh POI^ A LOAN

Slitf41f50tf
OP

SOtDIBRS' BOUNTY FUND REDEMPTION
BONDS NO. 2."

OF THE COU*STY OF NfiW-YOllK.

Sealed proposals will be received at this office, until

TUfc-SDAY. Mav 23, 1866, at 2 o c;ock 1'. M . when ttie

ame will be publ)Clyppeofd. for t^ e whole or an> pari
f the bum of one mniiun six hundre.i hikI forty tne

th'iuaand five hunqriid dollars, of " Soldiers' B&onty
Fund Redemption J'bnds, No. 3." of the county of New-
York, authoneed by Ciiapter -T o> the law-' ot letifi. and
by an ordinance f tbe ^card of Superyicors, approved
by tne Msyor, May 3, IflCS

The said bonds will bear Interest at the rate nf sbtsd
percent, per annum, payable haP yearly, on the fir-t dij
of May and November In each ^ear. and the principal
will oe redee'msd as follewa i^^
Fire hundred thousand dollars on tbe first day of No-

Tamber, 1891.

Fire bnndred thousand dollars on the first day of No-
Tcmber. 1893.

Five hundred thousand dollars on th6 first day of No-
Temher, 1893.

, ^ One hundred and forty-one thousand Ave hundred dol-
lars on the first lisy of Noreaiber. IMH.
The proposals fitl state the amount of bonds dslred,

and the price ptr one hundred dolljtTb th[-r.-of. and the
pe sons wbo.se proposi's are accept d will iherecpon be
required to deposit with tbe Comiy Treasurer (at the
Broadway Bank.) on Tnursdav. the fli&t dar of June,
lf'r>, the sums awarded to them respertiyeiy
On preseutiDfc to the '

onip'.rol'er toe receipts of the

-County Treasurer for such deposits, tbe purilee will be
entitled te receire bonds for equ>il iniountaof the par
T&lue of tbe sums awarded to them, bearinff intereit from
June 1. 1866.

Each proposal "hou'd be sealed ann irdor-ed "
rropo-

sals l(T Soldiers' Bouuty Fund Ked -mplion Bond*. No.
2," and Inclosed in a second envelope, add esaed to the
Comptroller.

1 hp rlRbt is re?erved to reject any or all of the bids. If

consiilered t^euesaary to protect or promote the Interests
of tbe couiity.

MATTIIFIV T. BREN^-aN. CosaptroUer.
CiTT or N E'\-VcHK. nlMKT-.-E.ST Ot f\!tKS-:&.]

CoMPTBOl.l,l'' (liTirB, May S, :f*6"'. J

i?o:osAL.s Fo:{ caAi.AM> woodT^
.^f a'ert pri ro-als will he receive! at lli*' ot^ce (.f the

Clerk uf the M( aril or >.diii ail n. < (i ner i
' UiaLd and

MmK*. fiud noiflierf? ei*". until T'i"-"!^y. tr.e I'-tb

i
day of May Hci. a: 4 o'l k .:k l;i tii-; itUt-i n .o, lor sup-

j i'lyitiiT tbe f a' ann Wi'O '

r'-.;i;lr*''! f r tin? I u>)l!C
~ cho" s

'

u' this city 'or IN'- '-n'uii tr .vear , nav fivs tb iU^aDd
iB.OtKi) (on- of coi'. urd O'.** ti im-in 1 Hr vi n r.iin ir-^l and

;

fir y 1 1,7^') C'Ttl^ of ( uk W(.od. urd out- tii-usi r.d and oou
' hunii red 1 .lH' ) rur<i- uf pu c- wrio<l, inert* 'tr l(->-i

! The coal mu<.t b-^ f ih-- Wni quaiij oi white a^h. fur-

nico und li'ove -i/.e''. In K"'-i iv.ier. 'w i thiiii>d,ti.] twri

biinire'l arid f:r'y 2 ii'': (oii'-ds I > i be 'on. and n.uBt be
Jeliverrd In the hind at the severe nbt.o bui dinirs.
Th pri)p";)i 5 rnuet .-'IW'' tr;f miiiei f nnt wtiii'h it if pro-
powd to -m ply thi.' t.'>^l (n DP Inriii-ld f-- r.i t he miliei
rxir.fJ. It iC(-pt''l. atid mns'' 'a" f** jrict.' i-er ten t.f

t" ibcu-^aiid twn buiMiri li ntid h-i .y *i'.^iii yuun jh.

Th.- oaK W'ij/1 rmc' i ; I'f tim 1 e.^t ';ri4li'\ , the M'-'ks

cot ir-83 titan three .3 ffi.t long, and i oi l-sii than three
iiDcticJ in (liSLif<^;r.

V^o pine wonil niQsi l>e of the best quality, not less
three (-1 le-T mid 1.x iti) inches lon;^

Ttitf rri>i.oTils must wtnte tnat the prii-p per cord of one
hunil.ed and tw.iity e.gtit (12S) cubic f>'eL, toMd m^ssiire.
f'?r both pifi' an I r-ak wood, and ali'o tt e price I'er cut, !ur

sawibg and ^piiiriuK. per load tiie 4UanttiT of oak wo^d
]

tube (ip.it only .i* rcij'iired by the CummiUeeoD Sup-
I

plies.

{

Tbe wi^od will be lnsp-'tbi1 an>I mcHtiureo under the
: Biip'ivtBl.'n of the lna;)etM"r of Fu'd rf :hr Hord 'T F.du-

fiTj.ij .-^al ! wi-f1 :u be dliveredat tha sci.ools when
orlered. H-- folicw-; ;

1 Tw -thirds of the fji'^nt'ty re<iu(re<l from the first day
I

of .; uu*? t the twfi.ly-llfih d-iy ;>f Miirusr. anJ In' re-

,
MdiD-ier as r(((n)'-^ by ihe roaiiuittce mi Sup, ttes.

!

i^aifi w.>od both cak ard line, lEQst tn? deliverL-J si^ed.
; ati<i, \<rbt.-n re<4uired. npliu and mn-t-be i iled in tbe yards.
j

C'llHri. vault- or lins --f t!ie school bulHiugs, as niiy be
d.- Knftvtl by ibe jifier uuihoncy. Thr contracts fnr
su|.p]yiiii,' s.iid t.a ^iid '(KKl to t> hl->dtnR until (he

I twenty hfih dav of Mi} , 1 -6 Two suretiaa for tbe faith-
ful perfurmain e of the I'OLtracl wil' b<' --equfred, and

,
each pro- OS .1 inu>J Ik; arr .inpanisd with the sifnature

: and result*:!'* of the projiosed sureties
Wo c* n.per.P-Vioii w:i b- I!..we I lor deliverL g said

j

C"'l ard -..o-^ (tt a'i.r"f the schoo s, nor i-t putting and
I rt-'Hy the iam- lu tbe yards. celUrs. vaulu er bins of

sa^d wh ol-

t'ror'0^:il9 must b- dfreced to the " C'tm'nlt'* e on Sud-
pticc of the li.wrl of ' rtU'--' tloii." p*i ^h.iiM b.- tna^ir*-?*!

Pi p-f>* > for Col," or
"
I'ropoiila for Wcod,*' as the

1" H a* in y V ;

rhf ^' iniiiiff^'^ r**ervf the rl ^' tn reje.jt any cr all of
the pro- ubj!.- i>i:eM d

TiM 'TflY BHEN VAV,
J i-dK.S B. I'LPI';* KV.
SAMl'i LB H Va.nCI;:.
J .\iF-S -V K.A'iK.
J.\Mfcri L Mil.LKR.

Cuuinitnet; on Supplies.

REMOVAL.
BUENA TI8TA VINlCI MURAI. POCIETT.

8JN0HA, CaLIKORMa
The great iucrie in the sale of tbe produce of this

Compauy. m the Eastern States, has ublfged tne under-
signed, Ita atieiit. to trane'er bis place of huslneas, httber-
to occupied at No. 57 Cetlar-st-.i^ _

NO. 43 Ba C1':aT-ST.
wblob possesses the afivantaires of va^t and comnodious
cellars, and where he wiil couthioe to keep a complete
assortment f f^ouoma Reit and White Winee. Alitto.

Angeiica, Brandy and CalKoroU Champagne aa alM
t&e ccleb''ated Wiae Bitters from tfainTsln brethers. uf

Los Angtles.
CESAR AUG. ROBKBT.

The office of tha
JlAHSEILLES POAP COMPANY

hts also been removed to the same iriaoe.

^~^ Niw-Toaa. May 1. IMS.
T.OCK.WOOD AND dc CO., BAN&BRiS*

fave
removed from No. 28 William-st., lo Noe. M

roadway and 6 Wall-sL Orders lor tba purchase aod
sale of goTernmeat- and other sacurttiea. executed npoa
the usual terms. Bank and fodivldval acooanlsreeelvedi
and interest allowed upon current balancea, which Baf
be checked for at sight, or after ten aays' uoUce.

UBNOVAL.
WILLIAM K COCK,

DRY (ioona.
Has removed from

No. 35 Warren-st. to No. 3M Broadwav.
eomer of Worth-st

Nsw-York, May 8. 1865. ^"~*
itEAidVAi..

A. J. JACKSON. Fawnhioker. has removed ftrom No.
CO Walker-si. to No. 90 Prince-st., near Broadway^

MKS. 91. T BROWN, MBTAPHV^ICAL
Physician, Tn^esw^r oa tbe my* **t, throat and

scalp, has removed her ofBoe from No. 10 to No. Kl Bond-
st., (lonth sWe, first large house from Bowery.) where
her oelebrated medioincs can always be had.
Bend for a circular.

RBnOFAlj.
-BAKER. SMITH * CO.J LOW

PRESSURE STlfiAM WARMLSO'AND VSNTIL-
aTING apparatus, have REMOVED to Na tT

hERCKR-ST. betweenfGrand and Broome, where, with
greatly Increased fkoilltios. thy are prenared to sjncnC*
all orders with whicb ibey may be favored.

KjOTICB-ADAMS' XPrT.S8 COMPANY HAVE
il removed their Branch office from No. 4411 Broadway
to the large batlding comer of Grand and Crosby sis.

_ PUBLIC NOTICES.
COBPOKATION NOTICbT

'" ""

All persons bavinK elaims against tiie Corporation of
the City of New-York, arowma out of the fuoeral obae-

qules of Preai'lent Lincoln, are reone^ted to forward the
sume to the Clerk of the Committee, al Room No 11, Cit/
Uall. before the lOth indt.

WM. HITCHMAN Clerk
Niw-YoaK. Mar 1 .1866.

OPFI'.S or THS BO.IKD OF ExciBS. \

Ko. 16 ClSTHl-ST. AXI. No 7 CUAMBIRI-ST. , }
NEw-YoaK. .April. IHH5.

*

TO TBB I.IQrOH.DK41^EKS OP THB
CITV OF NKW-VOHK.-Tho Boar.1 of Kxcise for

the Citr and County of New-York will orFiniie aod
bold iu tlrst sessii/n fur the current year oa the Iiith of
Ua\ n.:it, in the Cltv Hal:, ia thU city, at 12 o'trlooK II.,

in the Ccajnbers of the Court of Common Pleas, for the
purpose of crantlDff licenses

Applications for license will be ret-elvsd at any time
du'inj? butiuesa hoars at the offices a' oTf-namcl. wtiere
snitalile hlaoka and all neceasary iBfonoatioQ will ba
'luroished free to applicants.

WM. JAT BASKJSTT.
No. IS Cantre-st.,ROBERT D. nOLMRS
No 7 CtLamberst.,NOAH A. CH1LD8.

1 _ No ?.n West *!th-st_
I OLlTsa B. Stolt, Clerk. CoEimlsjionera.

m
REMOVALS.

KOTIcST^" KEMOVaX.
APTEB MAY I, Iwti,

THI SGNERAL OFFICE OF THk

McKISLlT OIl^ OOMPaNT.

CLIFTON PKTROLKCM COMPANY.

FOUNTAI> PKTaOLF.UM GOMPAKV,

DEVON OIL COMPANY,

L00MI8 OIL COMPANT,

will be at the

PETROLEUM AND MLNLNG
EMPORIUM

PERKINS. FREELAND & CO.,
NO. 71 BROADWAY.

PEOPOAt.R1-KE-lH BKEl . .

llon<.d at Fort Col 'rnhns. New-York liareor. Iter one
troops I

ar. for i

PBOPOHAm \riX,Z.
h WaSTaXbdceired by tbe I'ruatee* of tne Eiahteeoth Ward at

the office of tbe Clerk ot tbe Boan of^Bduc.tloa, oonMr
ef Grand and Klm-sta.. nottl MONDAT. May tll. at 11
O'clock noonffoT the dseka. chain, setree.. k . nrii iiissij
for fnrnishloK the new rrammar scoool-honse on East
2^d at., iB Kald ward, pursuant to plan, and apooilea^ons
oa A la. and to ke see* at the ofBce af the BnnerlDUnitnt
of .<chool Bardings. No. 64 Orosbyit. Two resnoa.
alble and approred aorettrs will be renulred tVom each
bidder, and the Tru't*;, r,.aerTe the right to reject any
or all of the proposala ollered. if deemel lor tke pnUb
interest to do so. ^ ^

rBOHAS STEVKNgOV. Ch. Board oArastoe*.JOHN FOSTER, Ch. Balldlu ComaUttoa.
Enwaan Cooria, Sectetary.

COAL.

WOYMI KG VALLEY

COAL, $9.
THE BKBTI MVRKFT FOR DOMFSTIC ngC,
rootof 14th St. .Sarth Rlrer. and al the offloe of tbe

WYOOIIPIQ TALLET COMPANY.
InltyBnilding.

ACCOUNTH
OK ffttbiitUitU OUT AND

dischamad officers speedily eeUled : also, arrears of
pay and all other claims collected or purchased.'^

L. BROWN AGO.. MiriUryaa4Nawal
Bankers and Collectors. No. s Park-plaoe.

BHIPPING.
FOR LALilFORNIA, VIA IBTBIUCS OF

VAMAMa.
CARRTIHO THE UNITED STATES MAIL.

Itew Arrangement. comaseocinK May 1. 1865.
STKAilEKii WILL SAIL BKMI-Mi INTHLY.

Regular Bailing davB. Ist and 16thofeTery month, from
the company's new and commodious Pier. No 43 North
RWer, foot of Canal -St., a( 12 o'clock noon, preeisaly.

May 16 COSTA RICA-TiNkLlPAi'flH,
(Connecting atPacama with C-'tistt/urion.)

June 2 (ICEA.N Qt'KEV 8loi:tja,
1 Connecting at Panama with d.icra>n^nfo.)

The OCEAN (JlKKN will s.til as aboye In conse-

Juence
of Jone 1 baring been appointed a National Fast

lay by the Preaijentof the Ui itcd Statea
>ot freight or lassaKe, api ly to

_ D. B. ALLEN,
Omce Atlantic Mail eteamshin Companr,

Mo. 5 Bowlin^-greao.

17NITBD, state's PAKSP'oRT OFPICB.
, NO, OnAMBl RS-ST. rassjporiafrom tbe Dowt-

mentof tetate Issued by A. C. WILLUABTH, Koem
No. 28.

^htppin&
NATIONAI BTBAin KATlQATloiir CO.

(Limited.)
N W-YOEK TO LIVERPOOL.

Calling at t^ooenstowa to Una paaaengen.'~
Tona t^i&aeii4,
JrUl
.3.4i0

3,4311
...3. lid Graee.

.3,315 Prowse,
.2.B71 eroxan,
.a.t>; Letrlj.

2,IM Asplitt,
Leaving Pier No, 41, North Rlrer. a* lbnws

KRlM , 8ATCKDAY, May 30.

VIRGINIA SAT! RDAY, Mny a.
LOUISIANIA. 8ATDRDAY. June 3.

ANP EVKKI SaTLiKDAY THHRKArTKK.
Thii CahIn acoc'mmodations on boare , base Bteameri

arennsnrpaased, and the rat lo*er than by an/ other
lite.

Cabin vtasage. $100 ; Steerace. $35 payable In ear-

rency.
1 be owners of these ressela will not be aooonntable for

,yecieor valoaMes aniens Bills of Lading ihaTiag thilr

Talceezpresaed therein) arc signed ibereior.

Oi 1 1. E 'A- luc SrassT C.oyMi!-..;ioKa, )

So Zi' l;ro..dwaf. I

TO r (I > T It A r T o K n,-rHiip isals i.n-
cia--tl ,;iua,'ale'i -nTeiope. itid.iraed with the tit e of

liie -'-S.jn.; -.- .Mfi i:<iii,.'i(i'e l<0'.^^itentl ere-
I.:.. K 11 L,.- re..i,. ; [ tr^ iMf.ce ud:)I TL'iL.-iDA Y. May
Jo, Isti . t y ... 11 ., ci. I- . A. M
lir n; vliili.. C. r ^ i. !

. asi Hirer, and bullihead
oil tl.e lie.- f I'ltr No y F.aat iti.er

Foi r. I.M1I I'l a ler No. J2 Rt-: i ver. outer etid.

Korrel'Tii iling I 'er No 3 Ka-l Rlv,'r
K.r ret-iillilluK i' er No. Z-i a,.t Hirer.
Fi-r rd-ir I'iij- iicr ^ .. u Nur 1, River
lor rf.i.uil.L'ib' in; er prti-.Q of t'ln No. S7 Xonb

Bi.r
.r ii.l.uiidlni< tlis b>''l.hei^d bettreen Piers Noe. 4d

ai.il !6 No-Ill \'.n-er
Kiir lahuiiainK I'ier No. 17 North Rir.r.
F-.r rebi llrtlog rbe iiiii,r end of Pier No. Bl North

River.
F. 1 rebu-IlitiK I'ler No. tl North Rlrer. loot of West

Fi^h.etwth-atretrt.
blank Tnrm, of iiroposiLlii, together wiib t^e apeci&ca-

tioi 1, and H^rceojetil., can be obtjln^d at 'lils nffice.

Dut-.-d Str'.-et Ikpartment, New^ora. Msv 4, lfi65.

CHAKLK.<0. C.iRNFLL.
Street Commissioner.

FOR TUK Wl l"PI>Y OF
Sjl Bh_El fvr iiM: n'_ L'nited States troops sta-

>e.<r. ccmmencing June :l, l-cS. will be rcoelred at tha
ol5c<- of the A. C. a.. Fort Columbus Sew-York Harbor,
until a o'clock A U..cn tha l),ih May The beel to be of
a good and wholesome quality. In eoual pr--Dortioiiaof
fore and hiod quarters, neck... aod .-baoks. and kidnej
tal'ow "excluded." And to be delirered at Fort Calnm-
btu. New-York Ua^r. at suah times and ia such qaan*
titles as may be reonired.
Fr pa.als wHl be a-lilre.sed to CaiH ANDREW

SBERintN. Thlnl U .. Infantry, OflBCB of A. C. S .

Fort CnlQiiibus. New York Hatbor, and to be indorsed
"

Priipoaai, f -r the Supply ef Fresh Beef " Two soretlas
In >he eum of lfl,oro each, win be requited for the faith-
ful [lerfiiraance of tM? contract.
The proposals will be oi>ened in the otBce of tie A, C.

e. at U jTob the IHih May
Tbe A. C. X. reserres the right to reject all bids which

he df-ems egtrar^gant.
Tbe oath of ajlealaooe toselher with a copy of this ad-
erti.etiient. must l>e uppeiideO lo earh om'^o^al.

.^NliKRW sHEKIDaN,
Cart. Tbirti D. 3. Inlauiry. A. C. 8.

P'
K OPO 8 A I. VOH cLkaNING THB
STREETS OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK. The

undt r.lgned, oonimls.louere apiHtliited by . a net of the
Leglalkture of th.- Stiite i>f New. Y orJt. pa*eed May first,
ooe thou.^nd e gbt hooilred and stxty-fire, to make a
contract for the cleaning of the s'reels of the Cfty of
New Yors. hereby Inrite pronoaals for fuch cleaning to

be dep il'i^d wi'h the Cbsirmin or the coinintSs an, the
Waynr of t tie Cty of New-> orS. at h s off! re in tbe City
Hall of said city, on .-r nefore MOvD\Y. the twenty-
second d.iy of Mar in?tan:. at tweira o'clock Q<Kn.
Formi of the coutiact. .peciftt-atloo. anl tM>n(l can be
had on apptlcatsoa tu any o' th* uidT-raign d.

C (JOOFRKT Rf^TUKK.
Vlaro'. No. 6 Clly HalL

J"HN T. HiiKKMAN.
lieeorder. n'o 63 Wall-$t.MATTHEW T BitllNVAN,

CtHnpt.oll.r. Comptroller's nffioa,
Clly Hall. (Ball of Reoords.)FRANCIS I. A. BUOI.E.^^

City inaperior. No. 19 Chattiam-st
JOITN E. DEVKLlN.

_ . Connael to tbe Corporation, Me. tlNoasao-st
DatIp Xiiv-YoaK, Hay 9. lau.

COEIEN boUdiw
ENCLaKD tuUdiog.. .

i<COTLA{lI>-t>uildlng
kRlN _.;
HBIiYETIA... ......

iNRSYLTAlA.,.
ViROIMA
LOCIrilANA.

For freigni 03r cabin passage apply to
Wn.LiAM3 fi GUI

For Bteerage passage apply to
Wn.LiAM3 fi G01ON, No, Tl WaH-st

._,x passage apply to _
iTlLLlAilS & (JQION. g Broadway, N. Y.

NltW>YORK. JHAIIi HTBAiUSUIP COJM>
l-ANV'S

Una of SliJe- Wheel Steamers to

NEW-OBtiBANa DIRECT.
Will sail as follows :

MAEIP03A Howes Saturday, Kay W.
MORNING STAR Nelson Saturday, May 20.

eVENlNG STAB WImpenay.... Saturday. MaylT.
OnUliNO STAR. Bell !?atarday. Jane 3.

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, Jnne 10.

MORNINOSTAR NclBon Saturday, June 17.

EVENING STAR Whlmpenny..8alardsy, June 24,

GDIOING STAR Bell Satoioay, July 1.

RISING 8TAII (Bollolng.i
At 3 o'clock, P. M.. _

Fiom Pier 46 North River. 3d Pier abore Canal-st,, W. Y.
The MORNING STAB Is 2,048 tons; the EVENING

STAR 3.0111 tons; the GUIDING STAR 2,416 tons, and
RISING STaB 2,77S tons. Custom-house measurement
Their passenger atxomfflodatioBs are not excelled by
^ose opoD any other steamers in t he world.
First cabin passage. $80; eecona cabin, $40.
No Fieipnt reeelyed or Bills of Lacing signed after 11

o'clock on day of saili.ng. For Freight or Fassageaoply
to JAMKS A. RAYNOR. No. 10 Bar.Tay-at

TBB BRITISH AyH KOUTII AJIUTIUCAN
ROYAl.MAlt. bTKAillSBlfS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIV -slPOOL. CAl.f
ING AT CORK HAhbv it*

^
AND EKTWEtN BOSTON AND LIVEKPOOU CALI,

1N(* AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARli ,.t
PERMA leares New-Vork it'edneaday. Mny J,

A 1 RICA leaTea tioaton Wednetday, May 1 .

SCO! IA leiTu New-York W^-Jnestiay. May IT.

ASIA leAves BostoD Wednepdav. aiay 24.

CCliA leaves New-York Wednesday. Mny 31.

CblNA leave' Boston Wednepoav. one?.
rnOU NlW'TORg TO UTXKPOOL.

Chief CaHn Passage *-5 ,!
6ci^nd Cabin Passage ^'*

rao.u EOSTOS ro uvgarooL-
CWet Cabin Pnanage J'l?
fiecotiil Cabin Pas-'ntre '^' ^1

payable in go,d, or its eqaivalont in Unitod States our-

rtncy.
l^erthii r.otsvcnred until paid tor.

All esrtriencd ^urgeoa on board.
Tlie orr.ere ^1 thebc bUi;:b wili S C: accountabler>r

Fpecieor \'a!a&bles unlci-s bill, uf liaiing baringths
a)ne expreaaed are aigced therefor.
JorfreiKbt or pastiage apply to

K. CUNiiRU, No.t Bowling-green.

ilAliVPTKA.li'KKB TO" FB.ANCB~biSKC~T
IBK GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW LINE OF F1R9T-CLA83 SIDS.-'WHEEL
SIKAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW'YORS. AND
HAVhE.

The first fire tplendld rcssels intended to be pot upon
this favorite roaie fbr the Coatineot. are tbe following:
V A.'^HlNdTtJ.S..* 8,204 tons PtiO-horse powor
LArAYETTJs 8,201 Ions... 00-hoie power
1 CiiOPE t 3,2fl0 tons.... eoo-horse power
IR\NCE lAtloatJ 600-horse power
KAliiLiON III (Afloatl.. .l.loo-hor-e power
DKPAKiCKKS FROM NEW-YORK TO HARVB,

SI opting at BREST to land malls and paajccgers, thero-
hy shortening the sea yoyage abont one dsy.
UlROPt.. ..CapL A. Dcciitsllt FRIDAY, May26.
LaFaY'KTTE .Cant. a. Bovandi.. . FRIDAY, Jaiie33.
First Cabin, (including table wine) t1^
Soeood Cabin, i including table wlna). . tie or MO
Pa.yaole in gold, or Its equivalent in Unitod Blateaour-

lency.
iJMiii n: pUtndanct frrt ofckttriru
For fr^igb. or

P-^.'^'Pfc'j t^ENIIB, ^gent.
No. 7 Broadway, New-Yor^

Al raria. l^PonleTard i^et Capacines, (Grand UoiaU
At Havre. WM. IBELIV k. CO.

idO steerage .

Steerage to London.
Steerage to Paris.. 44

Stoerage lo Hambtirg.. . . S7

Bremen, Kottsr-

flnt

liiliiu

IrstCaiiin to 1.0Ddon.
irst Cabio to Pari,. .-. . ..109

First t abin to Hamburg. 100

I'aiseogers alao forwardea to Havre,
dam, Antwerp, Ac, at equally low rates.

Fai-ea from Liverpool or Quaenstown Ftret Oabln.
<:b. $85. til; 6. Steerage, $.30. Those who wigh t send
fci their friends esn buy tickets here at these rate*,
Tli further Information applj at tbe CompftdT'sOffloes.
JOHNG DALE . Agent. No. 15 Brod>y7ga<r York.

FOR WIIilHINGTONsN.C.) DIBBCt.
The flrst-clasB steanuhip

COMMANDER.
Capt Fowtu.

will Isare on THURSDAY, Kay 11, at a o'cleek proe4so-

ly, lor Wilmington direct, from Pier No. t East Klyer.

No freight rocedred on day of salllDC.

For freight or passage apply to

ABTHUn LIART.
Ko. T

WUlU^t-1^
FOB B^V^NA TIA NABB^U. M. 9.

The BrlUKh and North ABariean Sqnl llaU MMB-
eaoket Cempany't natr stetmq COKSICA, Capt. LI
acBDiiia, will sail for the abort para, rmn thtCoM-

pany's wharf, at Jersey Cllr, on SATlTSOAT, Kay a)
Bd SATURDAY. June IT.

Passage money to Nassau %yk
Paaage money to Havana , , . , itVi . ,$M

Payable In gok) or Its aquiTaleai
No freight reoelyed oa oay bafort tftll<"g.
For trdght or pasaage, apply to

e.T:PNARD, MotBowllqiqtey),
FOR HAVANA DIRECT. .

The U. 8. Mall tlde-wbeel steamship
MQKRO CASTLE,
Cant Adams, .

will Isare Pier Ne. , HoTih Rlrer, on WEDVEBDAT,
M*'. at l< o'clock P. M.preeiMly.

Fffr freight or passage, apply t{) _ _
SPOfFORD, TILKSTO.^ CO.,

No. 20 Broadwav.
The favorite steamship EAGLE will succeed tbe MORRO
Castle, and leav. on Wednesday, May jj\

FOR bATAMNAHs GA.
STAR LINE.

Tbe first-class steamship
AMBRICAk

Capt. CuFT.wUlsallpoeiUveiy SATUBDAT, UthHtf,
at 3 o'clock, from the pier footlof Canal-st.,North River.
For freight or passage, (having superior tocoBUBodgk

tl.>ns,l apply on board ; or to

WAKEMAN, OOOKIN * DICKINSQN,
^*

Mo. 17 BrdSdwy^
FOR CHARLBSTOI* DIRBCT.

The new and llrat-claasateamshlp
ALHAliltRA,

Boaaar B. Beksoh, (jtomraaodsr.
Will laaye fcr Charleston, S. C,, direct, oa

WEDNMBDAY, MmF 10,

tt2P. M., preei.ely, from Plti No. IT, East Riyer i bai
zcailent paasenger aocoamadatlaiii.
No freight receirad on day of talllBK.,__. V

ply toFor freight or pssBage apply I

^"IPo^l^S^^.-.*.
AUSTIN BALDWIN dk CO.s ^

No. T2 Broadway, New-Tork,
Forward Goods, packaces, Talaables, boadt, *o., to all

Biru
of Europe, at moderate rates. Drafts far sale on

Bfland. Franca and flarn>aay. ^
ORLEANS lilNB.

FOR MEW-OSLEAHS OIBECT,
tha rt-cUs skto-whael sfjwinshtp

Capt DOLLABO. (l,275toni,;
Win leave Pier No 11 Horth Blvar, on aATDBDAT,
May IS, at S o'clock P. M. prooifoly. The paaaohgor ao-
cummolatloos by this fine Btaamer are aBgurpaaMo by
any steaner in the trade, eTerythlng being eitarely &eir.
Shippers will do wall to examine the ship at harnerth
No fralght reoeiTod, or bl^ of laOini aiKned, tnr

ling,

Ifbl
Friday eveninf, 12lh inat.

or passage, anply to
WM. H. ROBSON.No. n Front.t.

For frolfht or passage, anpiT to

FOR NORFOLK AND CITT POINT,
The fine iUamshin

YAZOO,
Oio. W. CoccH, Commander,

will leare Pier No. 13 North River, lor Norfolk and
City Point, on WEDNESDAY. May 10, at 12 o'clock

., precisely. For freight or passage, apply to
8. hBlNEKKN A PALMORK,

No. US Bro.advrar.

FOR BATANNAH DIRECT. "w-*-
The entirely new first class steamship CHASE,

Capt. M. L. RoQKka, will sail for Savannah. Ga., ou
SATURDAY, 13th May at 3 o'clock P. M precisely,
TKa .hi., .. It ., ...... V II Vn.tV, Riv.e.

vessels to

IA 1 uivuA 1 , lain stay at j e citw* r. ai ^rc
The ship now lies at pier .No. II. North River
It is Intended to eatabllsh a line of fir>t-cltis<

VtA oKaWA maw*the above port.
i or freight or passage

Apply t-^

LhWIS L. J0N8S.
No. 17 Broad way.

NOTICK.
Consignees of otruro shipped at Liverpool per Xational

Steamship Companv's steamer LO I'l Si \N'A, are ncrehv
notified that the salt! steamer haylnR been aphoie nfnr

QueenatowD, the cir^io ha-* been transierrtrd to tije

tteamsbip ERIK, of the same line, to sail from Liverpool
the 2Gih of April.

WILLIAMS & GUIOX. Agtnfs. No. 71 Wall-sU

PPOSITION LINIB TO <AI.|FOKNI\,
VIA NICARAOTA Ph-.rt route, low pri,c3 Tlie

Central AmoricaB TransU Comiwiny will (ii>palch.oa
the '^ih of evft<-y mtuith, from Pier No. '.'0 \orih Hiver;

at noon, the fiii** sfcamship (JOl.DKN KTLE, K. Denxi ;,

Vaster, atKreatly reduced rates of ras-v.^ie. Kor pautc-
Ulaisajplv t^ I'. .^. CAKllINfi'fOX. ARent,

Xo i" ttciiJ-st., corner of Warr'.r.-st.

RAILRO.UJS.
PKKTH ASB(iy dt WO<)ftBKIT>R H. H.

* rntn ici tii i oi tiuncl-^l . .N e'..- i i.rk

Leave New- V.j.-k . r Pcr:h AnJ .' aoJ \^ woiitritlge
7 aid I, A 1! . .,< ,.1:0 6 411 1 . ij.
Leave A mOor 7.10. H6 a M.. i3 M., 3:M. 6:06 P. M,
Leav e ftoi,dliridte 7 26. 8 66 A M.. 12 15. i Id.- ^'P M.

V !"*. M * 1 LW A v.- I BAI VS^LEl Ve" I KPOT
Ajfoot fit ChiiO te^^-B^ . viii Tkt. n-ii Ferrv ;

ri-.y Rj |.;, til, lor caDiii.aal,.a;u Rochester."
-iiirir.a W,.,t. C'l-rer-sat I'uSalowiUl
rnnd Irons KBl.trf.ys, and at Sal

'Dd t.reai 'rteF-ero Railway
S hy Tnil:.. ca! ,T. for Oti!*v;Il6.

for buCaio conaoctln^

7. oil A. M..
Boffblo. Si_
Lake St-ore and ...

manca, wlLh Atlanti
t.:0 A. M, iii k and

'

10 00 A. il -txj.tes. M'ail,"
Witl. Late f hf.re hailoav

\'Yi p" ~Si**v,''i'""' '" ^"^ 'f""< aixl Newhnrgh
4 J- 1 "j.-"'''"! Exp resf for Can^nJalcoa. Bochostea
Buffalo, aalama-ica and WesL

e:tii P. M l-ighiniiig Kxpreas.dailv, tor Canandalgnt,
KochesUr^BuHi.lo .^lamarca, Du .kirk, anj vTe-t.co*
recU St BaPalo with l.alie bhuro ai. i OanJ fruo*
Railways and at SainmaDoa, with ai ici.c anj Great
Western Kai way.
toop M. >inl>'ram Train, dsilv. for Bn^ilo Sal^

manca. Dun t irk a; id West
Hl'tiH BIDDLB. Generil Bnperlntendent.WM R . BaRR. Geo'l Fasf. A rent. N. York.

ONH ISLAND KAlLltO il>-wfN-fER~Aa^
BANGEM EN T. Leave New-York, JamevHiIlp anA

Seih-ot,. Fact RlTer. at 9 A. M. Alii.il Trala for Greea-

r9rt.
Sag Harbor, Ac. ; and on Saiurdays. al 3 P. M.|

Xfres^ Train f'H- Greenport, stopping al station, east of
Hicksvlile For Fairoii.iidale. Oe-r Park. Islip, T.aka-
land. Waverley and Yaphank at A. M. and 3 P. if,
for Syoseet at ln.SO A. M. and 4 P. M. (Stajes coA,
nect (or Cold gprlog, Oyator Bay aod HoatUftca.) Tat
Winfleld. Jamaloa, Bemnstead, c.. al ^ lu:90 A. If.

I, 4 and i P M.
Bnndaj train'Ieares S4th-st., Ea,-t Blvar, at 18 l. M.,

for'VBiihank, stop i ink at all stations, (except Heniaatoa<r
asd Byosset ) Bicnrslon tlckeu sold for this train.

A. REASUNEB, Bntwrlndeii*.

H I'DSON RtVER RAfLKOAD ON AN*
- - ai.er MONDAY, May , 166.% train, will leave 30thi
St. station for Albany an 1 Troy. (nneciing with North-
em and >vesters train), at 7 w a. M . i! H., 4. 6. ]0'9I

P. .M. Sleeping. cars attached to 6 and 10i3t F. M, train*
Tbe 6 F, M. train run. through lo buSalo and Suspea'
glon Bridge via. Troy, withottt change of cars.

Sunday train 6 P. M.

,J. M. TOCCEY, Assistant Sopsrlntendent.

TVIORTHEKN BA11.HOAU OF NEW-JKRSEt?
il Trains, leav,^ Jera'y City tor Fiermoet lU 6 A. M..
C 16 A. M., J; 16 V.

turdays, liilS I'. M
Monsey. THO.-l.

M. and (>. P. M. On Sati
The 9 15 anl 4 iU run through MW liEMAKt ST, Superintendent.

STEAMBOATS.
TIIANfiE OF DOCK.

FOR NEWBURGll. 1 OL'GliKEiLl':ilE, RONDOU'IV
aNI> KINGtTDN,

landing at

<'iizz?n8' Dovl. We-i ! nini. Cornwall and Milton.
Tie st.sn.er VaP.V IDWEl.l. :1I leave .pier fcot ol

Dei^bro,.8ea-8t., (s. conn street south of Canal.) every af-
ternoon m ''n oc *-.

BiOllNlM- LINK FOR PKKKSKIUm
The NtiK iT.AI.iv wll oomiurnce her regular trip fot

the season on I'.T' ;.;
.

;i I Y Mayi2 at J- o'clotik ,^ . M.,
frcm foot of Hirriio-i s' , ni,iking ihc usual landliigs.

FORHl DHI'r.N. ( HTflKll.l. ANDB^isroE
irteamer i RA^ *:!.!. K .vavos io, . cf Rarrlson-st. ever*

MOMja
V^V.

EIiNK-OAY and FRifcAV at 6 P. M.

Oli^ Sk\V-!I.^VK.\7~HAHTI"ORD anb
STINGFli;! l'.-.-:eain.rs ipnve re^k-.Hp fbr New-

Haven al 3 16 1 lid 11 1*. M . coni.eit!ng with railroad.

MEDICAL.

CANCER.
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A speedy and t^ermsnent cure. Dr JOSEPH T. HOB>
IN'S'ijij has disci.-, ered tn iulallible remedy for Chscireotf

j

cau'-'^r. t\imor aiiij ?crufnlR. Hassnftcient testlmcny to
' convince tfie nuFt incredulous of his entire sorcc'ss in
I

this branch oi
j x:\.\.ict. Terms are no ears no p&y

wliich thoma enii't i^ublic confidence.
(jQicr hours, itt lo 12 A. u. and 1 to 4 P. U.

JOSKPH T. ROBINSON,
No. 461 Bro'imt-st, a few doors west of Broadway.

TIlOrS\M>?; ARK TI.>lEi.Y ELATED
W ARD*8 Bkiir.ul ni improTed Ireatuaesit.\it.

THR STEA>ISniP OLABGOW, OF THIS
iitx>, will sail as an extra steamer, at noou- on W ED-

NFSIjAV. if-vv 10. Cabin pi-isage. *66 ; >iteerae pas-
f.ife. $.'5, payable in <told or t:.e c.:u:Talei^t In currentry.

JOHN G. DaLB, Agent.

IN FrTDKE THE KATE OF CABIN PA8-
i.-=Ai.-K :o I.ivt-rpcol or gufc'nstown wjl! be WO old.

Instead uf Sh6 st heretofore. The rate to LondoD, Havre.
I'ariB. etc.. in like prof ortion.

^TBA.-n wEEai~y to livkrfooIj-
ioTouc inK at Qi KINSTOWN, (Co&K HiMoa ) The
well kcowu ctranierii cf tbe Liverpool, New-Yorlr and
Fi il&tiel bia .-u^msbip CompaD^ ilnman line) oarryiog
He i -R. Dji.ils. are intciileiJ tfl sail as follows
CITY OF LONDON SaTLEDAY May 13
CiTx tiK taANCRKblEK.. BATt/KDA"S Hay 28
CITT OK BOSTON ...SaTCRUAY , il ay 27

acacTLry suceedinff Saturday, at seon. from rier Ho,
*4 >ortb River _RATES OF PASSAGE.
F/Yl-I.I IS GoL-I-. t-R ]TF JQI IVALSKT 15 CTBEMICT.M

rate dl&eases cuieu n the shortest t^fsslble time by L _.

\VAKD 4 CO ,
No y-l ELM PTKf.ET, Nsw-Tork|

withuut the use of inr>rcury. losa oT tim^ or ohanfteoff
diet. It. HaI-.I'. fr>jm Oie Lo?)'lials of Ixjodoo.
r.'^ris and KdJUkbiirjrh. Is :lc disc-CTcrer of th
culy c ncn p.i.<i reh^bie rt-nD(oit^ for diseases ol
a prt\H!Lr charLCir. In "> .. f .r- practice he has
cured u.c rp i.a'' e i ."^^ cr* t D .-(<>: ^i Wrocg Treatn>eal
ttBL hli cll:erj i ;. bined. I c: n ai,. will cure jou in 1

time EC'', al it-S* exj- Die than to o Of^r >.:an or wlli, aa4
tl ose ttLt y sTe ". n c r'l bed oi ttc.r i. oney and health,
call; It wll ;ke Lut little moLey and tiute to reetor*
yen. If J' u t,> ve ' eer. uElont!:' v-. ciiii at once. By hli
Mfc bI fJieri-'Tt p I"" *1.:b nanrb ce^l' ciei! brsncb (rfmedl-
ftl ^cli I;;' .

' i? 1 at f.i u.< gi;ar.-r ee * cure In tbe mofi
corr p Icaitd c&-e-. ^ e'CLt c^fct^-t'l (.ci.oriha'ftor 8yphl.il
cured in a few d:>E. wli: out cbarpe o: diet or hindrancs
frcDi b^;e.ne. .^tcoi.uaiy yii '

L- the Ust Tesliifs
trsdic tec ^wt^eut tht use cf^M-rcry. Involustary
crLJ&sL.cis stoned III a t.I:rt time SnCerarsfrom Impa-
itncy, or lou ci Sc^.ual j.owcr. re^tcred tn tuJl rigor tna
Jfw we^st. ie'CDiTT D'y f iid sj-'ei liy cured byane*
Trestmeot. P^rsor.b at hdL'tance f;t,iu-(i to receire prrjmpt
tiesiuit'nt el-e^ b(Te. iuay get a feriLineot cure effect**
hv wr:tiL^ a 'n'1 d^riKiJfelt < t tl:eli cas*. Bddressedto 0B.
Ward. Ko. 1^5 Elu;-ft. Call, sena. or write.

M.VMIOODA.NDTHK
VltiOKOF YOUTH

recain-d in three days by Dr. POWBRS' K88ENC1
or LIFE. This wtjnd-rlul aiwnt restores manboou ttf

tte oia&t shattered cocstitutioos, ra^iioaliy curing Seoi-
Inal v.eakneFS, S- xual Debilitr, and TrnDOd indents b

k'srrlBKe (^entral'y ; NtrTousaesa, Mental aod Pbysicel
lEcaiacity, re.suitiap from seif-abuBe. ic The time ro
quired lo cure the most inTeterate case Is one week*
failure is innpo-^silile. This life-restorfna rsmedy should
be tateii by ail abcut to marrs. aa its effecu are perassi*
Dent. TouDK oian, are you subject to that soul and
bCMlTdestroytne disease, stroret haMts* Dr. POWERlT
InvisoratinK Essence is a neTrr-tailln* curfc Sold by
Walter POKEKS, H D . No. li^S glm-st. . ysT-Yor^
]V|P9ICAl7 AND 8LftoirAi7cow8riiTA>
iTifi7)NS.-Dr. R. COBBKTT can be oonsolled wHW
1be most honorable confidence on prirate 'diseases at hia
coBvenlentJy-arracKed salte uf office:. No % Centre-et
between Chambers asd Eeadescs., barinr a arlwate a;
trance at No. C]tj Hail-place. From Dr. baluxeneef
Ibe otdet, and probabl} tbe only qualified phjsleu.n aaNr
sarrMC la this City who makes dl^eaMS of theflwnltaarH
arr ^raaDS a specialty, be is Uiue enktfled tosoara^tev^
V^^HmA permanent cares, er mske do efaam. 8ot^
tnres ot the oretbra, sealual we: hness aarvaai and gm
cral debility treated oo the most scientlflo |Hiiicipl
N. B.--8et7>'' &'* dfplonaa.lc his ofboe,
ibe New-Tork tnirersity Uedical ColUff. i

ef Surt^oss. London. OAoe hours. S A. M. uhH\
n*l'fOOPEK.no. 14 DI'AN-8T-MAT si.
JL/corad*Dt-> consulted on all dleeaees ora prlralq
aatura A pnctioe <^ 33 years, deroteA ke tb*^

"'

ttdeuTCof Syphilitic. Mercurial snd diseases c
tate nafevn. enab.ea Dr. Cto&ake speedy aad i ,

Mat cures, ao uatcer of bow Icbk standlu the eaas maw
n. Strictures of the urethra and senunal TrriVnssJ
breairht on br a aeereC bah1^ tnectna'Iy cored- n^s r{
tins OS misplaced confideoe*. who have boeo mWnil b9

r>r C. witSUtt OS*!.quaelc adrertisemecta, can call

afiAy af bs4nc radieallr cured or ne cbsrs*

D'R7BrNTKR'S b6taTiICCOK1>IAL Riff
stores lb* Tl^-'T ofroath In four 4ays,

tenj. No. I _ , _

Kewaro oi boffui

_ __ ... >raa
sb^'tered systenj. No. t DlTisioa'

stores ibe ti^-t
manhood to theme::t i. _

St , New-Vorb, the odIt place
Hunters. Tbe city is full of bnaTO^. cp t wrery iiiek td
roo Dr. Hunter of his great reputation as a skillful an
reliable physician. Re has no other ofQce but No. 3 DP
Tision-st. Estsb ieh*^l lo 1834. Ebitii rooms and a prf*
race entrance. Bo.->c ^0 pa;es, gr&tls. on nerrous da-
bility, early tndiseretiou, *c.

ADVICE TO MAKHI ED LADIES^who require a ea'e and certain remedy WT peunT*
Ukg oDstritottcns- from whatever cause. Can rely oaoB
the celebrtad I.NFaLI.HjLK iHfcNCH FitMALiMONTHLY PH,T/S. No 1.

prtc* %\ a box. to restore tb^

Si"
Bthiy siokness in fcr^-eiKbt bour, U a( abort sti

Ib|[ ; but obsiinut* cases. oMona at indiajTi may req
No. 3. vbkb are four decrees strocfrrr tfaaa No. 1. aad
oas nerer fsil, are safe and healthr, prioa $6 a boX- Sold

D

'ndiafr, nay Tqalr4
iger tliaB No. 1, aad

can never [ail, are safe and healthy, prioa 96 a box. Sola
at No. r-tH Liherty-st., and IfJ Cbambers-st., or MBt t

mall, Witt 1011 laatmctloaa: address Boi ajaa K. Y. P. l

kTHFoWeRS' PCRIOOICAIa DKOf-^an doBlned for both married and alasla ladiea, aM
are the rery be^ thing kbown for tiie pvpoea, aa tbc^
will brine on the monthly slokQees In ease of obsti
Don from any cause, aod sfter all ciher r sw n itsi of
kina bare been tried In vain. Expreaaly ibr ebstii
eaaed. Warranted as represented in every raeprfiA or
price will be refunded. J9~ Beware of Imltl^oBa! rt*
ttanddlractiy of Dr. F0wgR3, No. IW Elm-W. , N . T,

IT
18 NOT TOO L,ATE-NO (SaOPHIfi .

the dark. Bead tbat popniar M^illcal wark, "Barai ^
Frailty," beutlfnlly llliHtratad with 10* ttaa] asKTaT^
lam- Hailed free everywhere, by the aathor. Or U. A.
BARBOW, Mo 1M Blaeckar-au, four doon from >>'d.

Poutal-al , New-Tork, oa receipt of % iMBts in Colled
States Matace ourenoy. Te fee eensiUtad coaMsBUally
as nsual.

IPOKTANT TO THB MAaRlBP.-DR. A.
r. SADRICEAtl, Pr^iaaor of DUeasos of Wonoan.
.fawltlUMtliat ' TSI MARBIED WOMAN'S PRI?
inilKSIOAL COnTlNIdN "

i< for trerjifdy, boi
Bore partleaiarlr intended tar tluse whoae bdutB or cirt
uutanota tabid a too raiM Increase of faaOy. Pria#

il, BoMathliofflee, NciaLibertyst.. N. If.
^

T ADT INTlLiIDi-ir YOO^ISH RELIETJ
l-ssaod ared stamp for tbe ladles' private circular IS
tells mioa yon ouffht to know, exposes quackery, aatl
wtll aare na money serkaps life. Board provldea.
Dr. 'TBIKRB. Wo. i.ai Broadway. New-York.

THOUSANDS ARB RCINBD BBTON^
RKDBIIPTION in this life bv not ealUna on Dr.

HUNTKB Moner or later. He can ctsn tM
eaaea of lecret disease In a shorter tisaa tku any ^

physlclaa. or no pay taken. Siepilcs and doabt-

VUl pleaae call and read lots at reltalila ovttftca

of cures made within fhe last thirty yean of alni_
bopolesa eaaee. that had had the beneAt of dotena of out
most emtaost pbyaiciana and snrceons Dr. Hutar I*
in eoostaat attendance from 8 In the momtna tiU 8 u
night, at his old office. No. 3 Division-et.. Nev.YorE
City, since 1S34, Charges moderate and a cnrasvar-v*
teed, Separate rconu. so that tbe patient soes ne one bk
the nnct.ir himself, tils wonderful medlaal diiooveryC
DB^HUNTKK'.-^ RK.I) DItOP. cnr s*lTte dls-

ea'afs when r-goiar treatniem and all otber reme^ile*
fail\ core, without (lifting or restriction in Um habits of
the patient : cures without tbe dlsguatlBS aod aiekealiiff
effecu of all other reuiedies : cores in new cases in lau
thun fix hours . cores without ths dreftdfnl conseoueni
elT'CtP of mercury, and toa.-case8 the pecuiiarly v&loAblo
propert.v of anirhil/i.'ing the rank and poisoncus talgk
that the bl'vid i.; -U-. to aliaorb u- Icfs hi, remedy is
used. Thisis whiil l.ei'laims for it. an^ what no othet
will socomoliKh. ^VT,.rvial. Bt>ok. 50 pages, gratis
on nervous ilehilitT. ranses of Imoote-i".. inar%*mu.i. fe..

DLNTISTRY.
TVV.TH F.XTHAn'F.D POSITTVKf.V

wiihiutp.inl r.'icts. u iler : i-.rate oiide as. ether
r.r iliI.,ra,orin, .j>- 11' MAIl.Sr.Nc. ta tth-ar., conieT
2l5t-3t. . besiU..n:al w,.rk on mod i ate terms. Oat thia

C N^.'^ ,1

"
1

"
' ^- '>r r *Tioir^Hr:\..

.iN.JlKli
;.nl "T o.eilien.-- usoild'.ga. ir -,.ti-c t.e;hwitor niio. fias iii-i-le f -e.h by Dr Co'!, n

liy B-; t il

Dl!.
VT> V

late of B.iiiil -t

gi.sanU extia,:':a t-

byL
, "or.MioL-e. Cotjper lostltnie.

i-rilnlster? the cheoiically i,ui,flei
'.vuhout [,aiu, or no ehari'ii.



FOR SALE.
ioi'vTUv RKsiDBNcis for' sXi,*; AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.
i'Ti TnrBSDAY. VJ i5, HCO. t 2 o'clock V. M., OH

Ihe pr-,'l-e. in Ibe tOTn of Scaridale, W*itcheiter
Ciiioi. . .N. y,.cnit.iHO.Dg Ihe Hersdie Reserve' from
1- ,t veirj 8le. conla)Q.Di; aboul 23) acres of cUolM land,
iu pr c.j oflio a Vi 10 50 acrsj each, lor larger plots if
ats-.iei. On it.me are firmhousei and culbiiild.Ek-ilr o: nich hare 1 ely been pnt in per<ect rerai, an

Wc^Sefo-furk Kmea, SBtomst^ajj, fStag lo, im,

fOR SALE.

evcig'e-i s and > ih-r ..es, nnd^r draicatfe aod cioiar-
ins'. h? tract 1i also w.'i I watered.and wooded with old
furest Lre8. Ac. *c. Ir.ach plot it bo laid oot as to have

- om:n:iailnirTiew
wijuoat ioterferiny with ilie:otL=rB.TIi^BUuation tsonari^Mof table land, from 300 to 400

T-.i-i riboTe Lbe leTotoUhie watfr. Ci^mtiiaDdinff eitenaive
Ti-wi,'f

l,ODafIa!iudS.m:id,withgIlmiise..fihePaiiiHdea

fOL

tli.;.Iucl:*oa. distance Itimiltefrom Cenlral Park and
>? miiL-s eaatofocara<]hle Depot on iiarlem Raliro*.).

-! ill
Ayz parL-ha^e money maj remain cb murtgage for a

eimot years. PoMai.-n giTon immediately If rqnir-
el. apoQ paiilDg the title.

<''ii7ey*oot8 wili b# a,t ScaTsdale Station on the daj of
i-e. t-" meet the 8 15. -^ and lo octock A. M., tralni

ir-iia 4ih aT. aoi 2*th .st . wLtch will an'oid ample tim
i'> (rranmif the property anJ parta.ite rf a luncheon at 12
ocl.>cfc M , and retnm r.j th- city after the Bal by the
l.Jl aud 5 M o'clock P M. traiii*-

Kor iDiormation, nii^.-*. Ac of tne property, apply to
^ KINDLAY. No. ril Pine-sL.Kew-fork.
Most of th purfhaaers st similar galt;8 last year have

,

tnade ei'eofliri; Im prureiuetit*, and are naw occapyinjr
thr?:n, The surro n:iln:2 country has al o b-.-eo IruproTeu
in aeimllar mnner. by which the trat't offered is j-er-
CQAnutlr established for the objtKSta for which it was
originally purcQU'.rd I.. G MORRIS. I

WANTED-LAND. I

T^e sulicvlbers represoi;!
ONiC AND ^ FiAl.K MILLIONS 0/ DOLLARS

en'i;m=!}I capital,
tob* invk3ted in lands

plnnsylvania. maryland,
DKLaWAKE. VIRGINIA, i

OHIO AM; UI88*WRL
Pfti lie3 defirouaof sellinif will plense 9?nd full descrip-

tiva, price, tc . to
CiBO. N. TOW SSF.ND 4CO..

Americin Lari Ace^cy. :

No. 1^3xj ^oiith 4th-6t..
. hiiadeipUia-

j

t'OK SALE-'iN'f'oK the Mi7sT~iTl'ARLK I

fi pTOpertieg In Otjuh;-'. N. J. The hnune built aad nc- '

cupid by M U. HAl-.-il't-D. witn ix a.,res oT grounJ. I

Ihe house U FpacKins Jir^l Id pertsct ord'T , the grounda i

Rre stoflted with tvery variety of the c.ir<lcet fruit, with !

a KTrref.hoiiit: fi.le^l witii the cl.oiC' et of tiowen. * iih i

fcrape^ both wuhi-j ^tiJ without Tt.e ot haj ?MI ''eet
{

rront OD iiaio 3t . whi n mav t-e dividi'd intobnllJing
>

lots If the pur 'haaer ue-im desirable. At a private, gen-
tenl rajidac k h is do ^uperlvr. If \:ti -r^nv In the town.
(TtoTtirnitar^ wK'^ofa u-w aoJ of tt:e ncBeat and ttet, I

^i'lbeo;d wi:h t. e h >use. It dieirvl. A lijrtlierle-
'

BcrlpUoi: is UD 'i-(r-Bar?. aa no <^ne woul ' i'Urch8c with- I

'

Dul viewjutf ini ihiii..;e;vt:j. Fof lernj iii>,aue of

^

? (j KlKfLANn. N.^ S ^ uU-lt. I

OR Ai-t-.* SI'LE.sniL) fof-.TKY RHSI- '

"*' ' ^c:--. o; land, '-.^ii-al on Gro:on
'.

tv:
'

.! n 'Ml, with a tr-'trave on the i

iTix' hutjd.ej fe-t. n liL (jeMgh'ful
[

! h^ country. Long i-naij'J ^oui'.-i. i

I'ass. ^iO<^^To, vrrh every con-
I tibout iL' r'lOiiio . v-Tan ^ah on all

ti.D half a mile of rteamboa^ land-

FOH BALE-TEN ACRES OFHYnDSOMILY
.
iituated land, In the Village of Paiiajc, K. J.. 30

minateg bv rail on the Erie RaiTrosd. Thii property hai
a commanding and exteniire view for mllea around ; iti
location and tarroundlngi are such ai present a very
desirable inrestmeiit to parties wiahing to build, where
ample room and an entire freedom from surronnding
iiUt;iDcea ire fought Apply to COKfJN & KEJi-
A\ ORTHY, corner of West and Duane-sts.

]76k SAI.E~0R Tb"LET-A LAROE ANDA o<>[iimodioas ma&aion and Kroundt, between Slog
SinK and Scarborough, uniurpasaed for location and
^rei:ery. a di-slr^iile location for a ladle*' seminary, or
R hrt-cla.--8 boardiDir-hf^u. e For particulari. anpljr toGKOKQK W. UAl'.fWRlGUT. Jr.TSlnsr Sing-

l^^OK *AI.E OR TO RENTlENFLt 8HI N
On Amity-st., a Landsome cottape-hoiiae contnin-

inc 9 roomB, with large gard'-n. Apply next door to
prtfin'sei. or to L. K WILLIAMS, No. 10 ichange-
ji;..cti, betweon VI and 2 o'clock.

TO LET.

A 8PL.END1D COUNTHY RBSIDBNCB
/a- TO LET On the banks of the Iladjoo Rirer. cop-
tsining 3< acre*, well lapplied with all kindf of fraik
treei . thf house contaioa \i roomi, gatehouae. carrlage-
hou:-e. barns. Ice- house. 'filled ;) are all new and first-
class ; will be reotcil to a eaitable tecant, fuiDished or
uD^urQiahe>l. together with the horses and carriages.
Apply to HOMKR NTORGaN, No. 2 i'ine-st., New-York,
o r to WM. V.AL I.OKY. Slrat^burgh. N. Y.

'^rO LET WItTT STEAM POWKK-^
' ""

X b larx* light and airy Qoors.
3 lC0Xi5.
2 5;Ji35.

Inc^uire at 3PRINCMETKR BROS., rcthft, and 3d-
or No 7^2 Broadway, Kew-York.

1 de-(.e, ft it!. -

Ht-ig' ts, o:'rM'i!re
I LiU.fa Iliv-r (if 1 , ,

vew:. . t' h -""rr-jua
&.- . V.ii h.-. .- If-- lir^

Vviiienc ;. a; J ooo-- .

aidea ut th u-e

ihi. >. iu
.\ ; ply to

rv r-spo^t, a first-class rc^idtno*!
Hi>ll .R MdHOaV, No 2 Plne-

l^'Orr S \ LH-a FaHM OF t^ A'-llKs IN MOUNTA 1 ! .h:::, Wtsrch'^'e- County. N. Y.. with a KOu'l
Ik-?!'r. :'r*mo ti'iU'V cor.iaminK 15 Tooma, biriii, and
ftii o ^^-y '.t bul.ai;;<i. pl-o'v -r ii'il:. noe mi'e
fr m i"l. .sannlle -vr .t. ji.d 3V. mi'-^ friiTn Tarrvcown.
pi; ti,e i--^ ; ;V,rd 1% ijWJ I fif Urm i.* u-:ci.r H b ,ih utate of
Cu^iiv .: ir,; 'A in:ra:! i ;-rla;; ijr i:i. iii. Fur piirticu-
Isra. Ar^ apply to \1.LF.N & BROWN, ^o 95 Broad-

t^ou '^vlk-at w\si:ington hi iGHfs.~A^-
>1.' 1-1 Part, a i >r,:y d e. it)^-houie c ju-iiaticg i>f 8

bv^ro- 1. a. bi-i nrc-r j;iia. library, (tr i^rius-room sil-

tiurf f' ill :iod d 1 g r" ra. bHrh-rr' .w fti t aod oold
Pii-.er. !.r-hen, Uunury i e hnua,', io . wi'.h 30 lots of
rruun-i '.-jv-f-ed '.T t'l i!-a'J!,;u, lur.-st 'reea 1 he house
t3 m : erf.' order, l ii; t > y Ihe ow er \-j the best man-
ner , I'- ni nutfflIi-.,Ki ' in-it ^ta:io^. nud '2>i minutes"
Bi re 'r II. i:eotrl ^:i: t. Apply to F.. H LUDLoW b
C'l.. Nd. 3 I'me-Bt,

aT,

TO LET-rt'RM^^H.KD. FOR THE SrMMKR. OR
FOR SALK A valuable country eat. on the west

bflnk of the HndjuO, 2h ini^ebiouih of Newburab ; ex-
>eoive pleasnre (troands ana a Kravel beach of one
uiiie i the view? are pnperb, taking in both shores of
NewDurahfBay. Fruit and Tegetaolee In ahnnJanoe,
c laniii.llnK'i. &c. Aipiyto P. A. V K RPLANgK. on tha

rreiid^si, or to HOiikK MOKGaN. No. 2 Pine-sL.

^^O 1,ET-A PUKMSHKD HOUSE IN BAY RIDGE.
I sut-nrliof Brooklyn, \n;h splendid viewof N?vf- York
Bay, with twenty acres of Und. baru. stanles, kc :

liitchen if arden pianteo. cxersive apple orcliar.i, h'ljse
in ood repair, and conlajjja ele\en rooms. U Is within
baU ajD bnar of the lerry . city cari passing with u IW
yurdi evf-ry lUiet-n minutes; terms, SLSl-u. AiPply to
W. H. POWi. H. No, 3 BroidwQy. J
'PO Y.ET FOR f"H E~8'l

'

M m"r R PKA^O^A CoY-
l tae contsloinK 'MKht roi^ms. hands melV^urnis'jed

t.-irouijhimt. plf-a^antly h>ca Btl on SiAten iJtiinl. (uorih
siior<).) w];titn tn miiiutp^' walk of sean.b'^A, landings
at }-"actoryViil- (ir l ort Klchuion-l. i-or parLOuhirs iu-

'I'lire of S. TLTlTLL. No. bi Lrc;iJ-8t., thuJ fluor, front
o.^cft, Noff-Tork.

FOK MLE Olt TO RK> P-A FARM OF ITS
Hcrc cr, 'he road :ri:ru Lru'nn FaIU to Lake Maho-

pa- .
1 r ": ouse iind utbp.ilfiirgs, wi:h about 13 acres

ol lac'l. w . rniit. a:c . ^;iil tie r^nt:d for the sefteoD.
Il.e a- ve : -m and itro'inds are b autifuily located and
\r;i: oiikL a T- ry dts r .! e country res oetc^. Inyiure
3f

'

. H LTMING. t):-^. No i H Broadway,
'' 1>'SE. irr.i.ya Flls.

i. !r <;Kt;GORY. l.Mke Muhopac.

r-OT NTK^ :'SMj'r.UTY FOR rAl^F. OR TO
L I.^T 1 . .-.d w .. .^^ ry and b;i^t;.t'Jt house. JPxtd~. LKT-A - . ..... . .

feet, in cim, 1 :e .:-'i--i:. w :n g.t-f nud water. ko.'J garden
P.V-. uear the viMa^e ofRQj fruit, r'. - - -

P^rtchester. a'.
' =

-

r.fld (I'-a-ot . w -.
, 1 be

board. L-;-!iO':8'_ i t "

pr^mites, to

r ^.. . uv.... ..1^ ....aae of
'

wiii. to '^ c-*-HjTen Kail-
:.l to a t;o -d tenant fnr puh)ic
uer boarK;!3. Api>ly on the

TaOMA.-? BBNT.

F^Olt
SATE-aN ELEOAN? COUNTRY RBSI-

k-nee or tne l-^-'t Rncr, at Hurl-fJaie, with view up
th" rTff tn rtushin? : fin'; lioustr, with all the modern
iLiiprivgrnen's i^rtsun !! frintinj on the water, with
bath i-tt. boatlT g, *c it. ih^ immediit vicinity of the
eat of dwiD Hcyt. E.-q ; prl<-e l->r bouse and pounds.
$2T.Mj ; or with furnKuFr;. ' lat. t*- . *-i:.^\);. Apply lo

H 'M -R kluKGAN, No. 2 PJpe-st.

^BARTTaIN. FOK SALE, A PLOT OF GROUND,
avcwaxiog ^Tx33o feet, s tuit'd in the vjila^re of Tre-

monU oo the tine nf the Harlem Haflroad, eight milee
from [Cecity. Buituble for a hot'.-!, dwelling and grapery,
or a l&Kef tieer brewery . covered with shade and frait
tr 'e, and bju? ti^ae tiLif^:.ent to bui d a mansion. It

has three ironL.*. Price ^l.e-vn. fntiuirt of A. OX'S
SONS. No. -5 Mairter. un*?. walk'i g cane inakers.

F^
okI^alf-;--^ 'jrange.'n. J "located near
tbe rallev dep '^ a u-w bouse 44x4-4. bunt in the most

Bubsuntial maui-er and embracing the modern Improve-
ments ; li>t ->&e M^re . price $1^0i:0 : a sma I liroaklyn
bouse tfauid b t,Heu in w^ri pmjmeiit Apply to J. 8.
OTIS, at H. B. CUhin s Co., comer Churcbiand Worth,
or H. a. BLACK WLlLI,. orange.

F~OU
SALE OR TO LET-AT LITTLB KtCK

Bay, five mite* from Floitiloff. !.. I., ac-itta^with
one acre ofwround ; p'<nty of fru't and veg.'tables, stable,
he . noue oepttip* tn rooms. beaide> kitchen with
range and gfjod ce"ar .Apply lo A. J. DiCLATOLTR, No,
26H Wall-t . or No- 3t3d-ft.

F^'
OR^AL B~-\ T H RE E AND (>N"e~FIFTH ACRE
plotat Upper Nyacn. Rooklaod CouDty, b^aatlfnlly

located, wfth a rtrer view unaurpMsed, with from 25u to
teo cr.oice y' un b-ariuji fruit treen of variooa slmls:
(TQunn iii a hgb ua e of culiiratloD. and planted wicfa
corn ; tbe rro ina is beiutifully situated for a vineyard.
Inquire of VTM. BBl>b:!.l., No. 1T7 West 33i^sU

t^OR SAL.E-AT YONKCRS. NSAB THE DE-
M: p?t. on hiff^ rtortad. with floe Tiews of tha Hadsoa
River, ftff.: a complete ceanrry residence, oonsiatlnc of
t>out 3li lots of rr 'ond, with good houee. stable. *c.;

price, with furniture, horses, carriages, Ae . &o.. $3S,000 ;

obsession Immediately Apply to
HOMfiR MORGAN. No. 3PIne-#.

FOR *ALB^AT ISLIP. L. 1.. WITEftN ONE
mi'Q of Ut railroad depot, a bighijr .'deal rable uaoe,

ambraciag 20 acres o fioe ground, a large frame dwell-

fufr hou!^ ^nd nomerouB oaibaJldiBfra. all In periect
order. There are fi'uit> in abundance, and tiie situation

la remarkably healtirfuh Apply to
HOMSR MORGAN. No. 3 PliTO-st.

FOIt
SALE AT NORWALK, CONN.. THE MOST

eligible, beautiful, and comm&iiding If^eUion m
town, within four minutes' walk of hone cars. rin and
ipaoi-)u house and extenalre rronnds . the whole, in

every particular, moat desirable property Jor a ^tntle-
tnan'^ residence or f r investment; termi easy. Ad-
dress Box No 299 Norwalk, CotiQ.

I~":^OR
ftil-B-^ HlT*^ AND VALUABLK MINE-

ral i'>t, situated nr the Grand Trunk Railroad. A'l
InformitloD mT be obt^iited by appijlOR to P. A- ST.
f.AURKNT, No. '8 Ptan-ises-st . St. Rock, rf, until May 1

;

ufterward at M. *-oiiu-t . Quebec^

T/Okt tiAL.S OR TO L.Kl' BURNISHED, THE
M^ first class cot'agj houM No. 1 Park-avenue, north-
es?t ! corner 34th-8t.. in complete crder. haDdsom^ly
CuriiisheiiL T:are is a small etable eoonected with the
boua*' Which can be Qaed if wanted. Apply to HoilfiR
WORiJAN, No. 'J Plne-i!t.

"saX F A~CoU NT K T RESJl'ENCR ; 22

?oflad b-'ititifuHv slfuated on h'gn irroen^l.
la-jce s -I'k; tree*, sd.1 o;je laile from tne L resskiil depot,
on th<- ..or'-hpfQ iU;lr/i;iH of- New-Jer3?y. 18 miles from
V-jvr-Y-.Ti. luimeoiate pi^asession. Apply in Office, No.
36 llarrisoo-su

(^OTNTRY RKHIDE^iCR TO I. TIT. A VERY
-dea Table twivptnry bo^is?, con tat n in i l.S r'^oras, p.r-

I

tially furci bed. witti garden, flfe a;res of lawn, wnll

J

B^O'^ked wit's fruit and shadL' trea , aiao, btai 1l* and oar-
'

ria-g-; room if deaireU i very pie.isa>ily locAled in Bod-
I

ford. WcsU-n;:Stcr Co , N. Y. Iciuire ol G. W.MILLSK,
;

No. 35 r-?dr:-it.

ryO XET fii~K STAGE isTABI R3 ON frfR
A north side of 3'!tli-3t. knywn as Bl Bird Line 8ta-

I
ble^ and aiagc-huude; will accommo^late 40 stages and

j

2J.: hor-oe. With o!>ces and flho;/s. Ac . wili *9 rented
low. For

rjirriruiara apply lo LEHMAN k BR0W5.
!

No. 1,.:T6 Lroadway.

tUR^IKHitb mVnsTB AT l'EBKf<KILLi
N. Y.. t'l let for the Summer. Is a good brirk bouse.

'

well situatod on'hlgh urou-d. Ore minutes' walk from
ibe depot. Water. Rai and carrlage-b use. Inquire of
McKfLLOP A SPKAGT7, .or JAMfid BREWER,
Perkiklll.

TO VLE^T fTiRNIBHED-AT OYSTER BAY.
Loot Island* lh residence fcrmcrly owned anJ oc-

cupied by Kichafd lrviB, Esy.: sp'eutlid drives, t>ttautl-

ful seen err. Aino. several other i-laces. variously loca-
ted. Also, hacdsome pNcs at Astoria to rent. Apply to
E. H. LUDLOW A CO.. No. 3

Fine-st^

O LRT FURnTsH ED HOUSE AT KENT. COM N .

f'O Hnu3aU)Dic Railroad, five honrs' ride, nine
f'-oms ; varden and orchard ; stable and carrla^e-hocse,
Ice-houee, Ac. Apply to J. M. IN-GEi;30LL, Kos. 12i
and 12>< !'uane-st., or of A3IIBKL FULLER, on the ad-
joining premises.

L~
ARE < ; EO RO E, CALDWELL A NEWLT
flniBhed cott.ijre t.i rent, with e'.nh'. small rooms, par-

tially furnisheJ, if desired, on the west shore of the lake,

oppoaice Tea Island, one mile from the hotels. Inquire
at .No. 477 audon-it., New-York City, or UlKAlf
WOOD, Esq., Cildwell.

o let-fcrnIsheo, a Cottage pleas-
antly 9liuate<k at CreRJen, East Chester, with gar-

den, stabliog. Ice-house well filled, blAh andcoramand-
ingfTTDund App'y at No. 192 Broadwar. from 11 to 12

o'clock, or at Ko. 93 ac 2TLh-dt , of PETER A. H.
JACKSON. ^^__ A.
I^^O

LET NO %51 BHOADWaT. DTV-ELLlNa
over the store; tnVee Btories ; in good order; fitted

up very fine for awelling or dental offices ; west side and
Id view of Union-square- Apply at Mr. JACKSON'S,
No. S91 Broadway.

rpO ReSTT AN ELEGANT COrSTRY RB3I-
A dence, near Shrewebary, con^ittlng of targe dweHlDt
with all the modern improvemetits, and Are acres of

ifotiad
beagtlfully laid out, in fall rlewof tbe eceani

ppIvVSorfsRVA^3X>f , -Vs. 8 PJgm
oXnTRT RESIDENCE TO LB-i" ll

miles from Madison-square. 1>4 milea south of Yon-
kers : lar^e hoose ; also carrlage-honse and 4 acrea,
with plenty of shade trees. Ap^jiy to owner, J. ODELL,
No. 41 Jaunoey-coart.

O RENT AT ORANGE. NEW-JFR3EY, AN
elegant country seat ; baautlfuily I'amlshed. and In

the most complete order throughout. Apply to &. H.
LUDLOW ft CO.. No. 3 Pine-st

O RENT TO A PRIVATE FAMiLf WrrHOT'T
children, for the Summer, a beautifully fut-nlsbad

honae on uadlson-eqaar*. For narticnian. addren R.
S., Madieon-square Post-office.

O LET O^R LEASE. NOS 147 aND 148 WEST
36th St. between Broadway and 7th-aT., suitable for

mannfactiuing or ttable purposes. 9or 'farlhsr partJca-
Urs apply to WM. D. ANDREWS Je BRO., No. 414
Water- St.

T^"o
LKT-KURNISHED OR DNFURNI8HKD. A

front room and bedroom, with pantry, to one or two
perBooj of respeotahility ; referenoee exchanged. Avpl7
at No. 539 2d-av., between 10 and 3 o'clooE.

FURNISHED COUNTRY KEATTORENT-One for $5M). one for $90.i, one for SWW, one for $1,200.
Also several uofurnishe L within one bovr of the city.

tf. F. IRELAND. No. 162 Broadway.

O'O LET-BRO SVN~y~fbNS FRONT^HOUSK OS
* Eaet -i^rh-gt.. near2il-av. Also, brown-stone front
on East ilst-st., near Ist-av. For particulars apply t

ALLEN & BROWN, No
.^gg

Broa-lway.

O LT desirable' FURNISHED d ^TTAGE
at East New-York, 9 rooms, cardeu. two blocks from

city oars ; $4n jit-r m- nth. Inquire J. COYLE. J a-. No.
40 Waii-3t , third 81. ry

STOKE
to" l.aT one H.^T.F OF THE l.OWi- R

part. ifiTi-i floor and two bisoments) of tbf tine sf^re.

No. 31 Barclay-5'., betwo'n Chnr'h and CnJiege-place.

Apply on the premises to C 11. TO^V.^^ENl ^. ^ ^
TFrR>fariyirtx7R tbe summer ska-

. son. three very deilrable country sfLU. Ai-yly to

tpo'c
- acre

TOLET-)0. three Tery at* -- _ -,

MUI.LtR. WILKJNS k CO.. No. 5)4 Plue-st.

"O X-!'T FCH.SyBHED COTIAi;KS AT ISLIP.
Lonir Ijland. Rent, 4W, (153, foOO, J7W.', iaiO, $1,200.
PUBTf.K. No. 9 Pln3-t.

OKt.VUk.
.V. .i.-riL1..4S, VILLA .=ITKS AND

fiirms, a (Treat var e*r, oeautifuHy sitnated, eoe hour
Tr'm .New-\ orW, lor sale low. Also, country f>-at, and
fcou-^ to let tor 'be --ea-on or jear. by HENBV B.
BLACK'WELl,. No s I iiaK-it.. .Vei- York, (o U
A M.. NO. 19 >lln-M . OrariEe. 1 to B P. M.

FOKSAi.s.-A
n LionTrri;, iiEMnYNCElS

litrlio. Coijn . fl:ie>t l.aro lu tbe Sti'.e. ttiree a/-roa

of rich laad. fruit auui.l>iiit a[jd In gr. Kt rariely ; v.cw
in ov> > direction g-inJ. TIROIL C)KNISH. Nen-
i:riuin. CoD3.

A^
FIRST-Cl-AB" FAR.M lf< WKMTCHKS-
Ti r. Cocnfy for iale. n^ar d-'pot , Kood hoMse and

o:!)ii,iiliiigJi i..rp
i.ro.ard i lacl r.Ulily LiiproTcd; i ^itajutrD TO P

rii.tiinI)lghn/"Hi F : one of the tv .t ftm m the \V vc" '.'"e L 1 , a
comty ?. K. llii:LANl), No. 15-J l;rua.iway, 1 . vi.nu.>.>i.ie,>.i , a

: C-n-rt-I-'OU RKJiT A Fl'RNISHgn IIOr~'E
(J .i;>lm Stratford. Conn. Apply to A. McALISTER.

I
No. lt:2 Greenwich. at . New-York.

T'O LKT^OOMS poll STORARK; AL^i.' i)f
ih-! loa!. at tl M por month, at the Blma Ajyiuni

j

Buildlt;!;. sth-sT., 33d and :'.4to-8t>. H. G. HAEGKH.

^"'0;i
SAI-K-AT A LOW FIGURK. A HOUSE '

a -it three mere, .t Frrdham Hou3?, a-tra: ten in.n-
|

ul-SKilk from the It,' t ; every v^av dta.raWe tor a

Ki^ruie. ..\u'i rrsi'i. noe Apply to the ownor, J. ODELL.
ho 4 la uocey cojrt

F<)li?Al.K-ATBKID01.;P0BT.L0N-N-..AH*NU-
,

*iii,"reaWeDM. with i:?ht aera, oi trouod, biiilditiia

nearlf new, and ID Kood order, tine tarilen. fruit anJ

Btade treee.shrnbbirry. .Vi-- Ai'pl.vio .,_.,, .

A. T. BftoWN. No. T4 Wil!-s_

D^
r:ntABI.\ l OCATIiH FA.A.>It* A\0
on I'ltrv ati f..r -i!'. hI tlii ih-th. R.ihw.iy. Bkotn-

fleid. i lauifi^lJ and .Sssr. .irtiuswii;!!. .^ J-, a' pila
rr m *l.~to Mu.ooo S. t'.IRc;LA..<0, No. 1J2 Btu-id-

way.

Or '^il\n FOR A ' f^RV ^^A r roiNTJiY
^il.UtJU seat, n-'r c t.>t, at Y^jii^-H ;:""d h' u.iie.

fruits, &c ; fine rtv.'r view ; gre.a b..ri{alu. .:. 1.

IKKLA.SD.No 152Hivi.way

(M StKV '(.4T I OK
- n ,,,.^.,^....._. . - ."atiun oo the t^.. ni.d , f;ne hone
and ovi'buildlDifs ; T^-ry acceaj.lde ; .>:un lino-: of hue
fr .It hotinir and ti-hiC'-.' ; in splendid order.

n, K. liCKLANI). .'.I', i oi i.r judway.

thulldfutri. and frotn 6 to IS acres of Nnd. Wu^t h; o^
or havi: ua er privfloffe. Apply to lIt;l.H;i:, WIL-
K.1-NS S Ci> , Auetioneers, No. 5)4 Plne-st.

KABK CHANCE.
TO LET OR FOR SALE In the vil!le of RtTena-

wf>od, L. L. oD f'.p East Hirer, two honses. containing 13
and IT rooms. Their Bituatlon, fcr attraction and con-
vrnience to the .ity. cannot be sarpassed in ita Ticinlty.
For pnrticalars. inquire of GlLBERl HdPKIN.S. No.
3: FuUon-sc . NciV-York, ^ooni So. 2, oyer Fulton
Bank, from 12 to 1, or at Rayenawood after 4 P. M.

nOUNTKY H0.11E TO r.BT ON HDD-
30iV R^^ R Large bonae, wltb one acre ofrround

and garden rdot, a carrlage-houaa and atablua. lesa than
cne mile from Cornwall L"ndln?: steamboall runninj;
twice adaj to New-York, and communlcatioD sereral
tiraaa daily Ijy Hudson KlTcr Railroad, having a splen-
didviewof the river and nighlanda ; soodwaterand
most healthy location ; convcLleot to maraeta. and vich-
io a few minutes" walic of I'reibyterlan, Methodist. Bap-
tist, Episcopal and Catholic Chnrchea, and Post-office.
For teroia and particulara, apply to CALDWELL h
MORRIS, No. 20 Old-slip, Kew-York, or to CHA3.
(. ALDWfeLL, No.49 3d-K., Newburgh, N.y.

HOUSES &. ROOMS WANTED
WANTKO TV A P.F.~l'!'CTAr'.>.: LOCALITY,

furoiched rooms f.r a lamiiy of t:.re or four por-
tions, with accomniod \tioD9 for bous'-keepin';. Addrfis'.
ataticz price andxitlier particularg, to J. H. B , Box No.
3.783 Post-ofBce. _

i?f^THA81J-AT rtK NP-AR

COPjyRTNERSHIPJI^'nCES.
Th. copartnership heretofore existinK under the firai

of KISSAM k CO. li tkl. day dissolved by mutual OOD-
sent, a. p. Ji.lSHAM lalirisg froui businaan.

B P. KI88AM,
. H. KIBSAa,

I'. K. K.1SSAM.
KlW-YoRi, April 29, 1S65.

,.
KOnCR OF LlMlrKf PAHINEBSHIP.

Nolioe IS b. reby given that BfciNJAMIN P. KlgSAM.
PAMUgL H. KiaSAM and iSTER R. KIBBAM, all of
whom reside in lite tity oj Brooklyn. County of Kln^.
and State of New- York, baye, pursuant to tfa. Statute,
of the State of New-Yora, formed a limited partnarsblpj,
that ^uch partcersbip is to be conducted under the name
or flrm of KISSAM * 00 :" that the cenaral nature
of tbe business to be transacted by aaid uartiierenlp la
that of Bankers, and i^tock aud Ejtchtinge Brokers ; tliAt
all the Pf rsons iutcreited ih said copartnership are the
idBKNJAMlN f Kl.StiAM.whoiathOif^ciarDanner

thereln.and SaKUKL 41. K1S3AM Uld PBtEH K.

S.?,^*'-."'"'''" "" Kenerai partners: that ihe aaid
BltNJAMlN P. ElSSAM.ibe special pwtner, bw con-
tributed the sum of one hundred thousand doiiari In
cash, aj capital toward the common &t.jck uf.ald copart-
nership, and that the aaid copartnerajilr is to commence
on the first day of May. In tbe year eighteen hundred
and ilxry-flve. and Is to terminate on tlirthirtleth day of
April, in the year eigh teen hundrod and seventy.
Hated Njw-Yoak, April m, isns.

SAtiUEL H. KI38AM.
PETER -K. KISSaM.

Br yj. p. K lgSAM .apeclal Partner.

blSSOLLTION OV COPARTNERSHIP.
Office oy Albirt IT. Nicolat & Co., \
Stci-k AnortosiiEe *NP BROieas. >

_ No. 52 \Vll.LIAM-8T., Naw-YoBC, May 4, 11*65. )

Thaflrmof ALBelBT U. NICOLaY 00. iadlaaolred
tbiaday by mutual consent- ALBF.RT H. NICOLA Y
retlrea from active buslnaas in Oonsequence of 111 health,
and will devote his attention to the iaierosu of the New-
York and Philadelphia I'etrolcum Company, of which
he ii President. The alT^Irs of the concern wlUbe set-
tled by ALBERT H. NICOLAY, who will sign the firm
name in liquidation,

AI.BF.BT H. NlOOLiT,
CHARLES K.CLARK, Jr.,
GEORaK H. BARR.

TO LET OR I.EASE-^TIIB ELEGANT OFFICES,No. 03 wiihani-il., near Wall :) posswion Icimedinte-
ly. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No, 1 Pine .^t.

COFAKTNBaSHIP,! ^

~

The undersigned have this day formed a copartnership
under tlie firm of SHELDON KIPLKY. fir the trsna-
sctioo ol business as dealers and manufsctDrerf of whli
lead, line, painU, llnMed oil and yaroUbea, i No. IM
f-ulion rt. 3. U. SHEi-DON,

_ CHARL1C3 EIPLEY.V w Tost, May 1, 1665.

Til
K F ! U in OK CIHARNLEV <V UATCH

Bankers and Brokers, is this day dlssolred by ml|
tual consent Either partner is authorize l to tlse tb*
Dame of tne firm in liquidation.

W. S. CHARNLKT.
WALTKR T. HATCH.

Nw-T0K, April 29. ISM.

W. T. HATCH havios this day associated with him-
self In partnership bii son. the undersigned will con-
tinue bosiae^t* as llarkersana BroKers. In tbe ofcce of
tht late firm. No 34 Wall-st , under the firm of

w. T. HATca b aos.
WALTER T. nATCH,
NATH-L W, T. HATCH.

SEPlESnCBS :

W. R. Charnley. Esq
Etlwsrd n.i ght, President Tank of the Commonweslth.
Henry A. ;<mytli.!. President Oenlrsl N ational Bank.
John SUwar t. lfq.
Jo^n J 1 help., ksq
Messrs. Spcfford. Tileston k Co.
M ssrs. A. A. i,.)w k itros.
Mea.rs. Geo Bll-s & Co.
Heeara. l.ee. Hils. at Cn.
Jlvn Wni. A i',ucKlu.;l)am, Oov. of Conneotieat
Mess-s H. Troworid,;e's tsons. New-Haren. Conn.
G I). Scraoton, Prejidenl Berjua MatloBll Bant,

^^ew-Ha^e^. Cjun.
H.M.Welch, President First National Bank, New-

Haven, ( ono
1. A. Ilistiop, Presl'lont Yale National Bank. New-

fiavwi Cona.

TVTO iCK. NOrlCK 13 HERElit GIVEN THAT
i'lth.llmitel partner-hip of YOU .N O, RUTBE 1^ f ORD
ft CD . beret fore formen bet^VFen the andsrsigned. and
ttie rertlticate whereol was tiled >n ihe 13th day of Jnne.
lii.-S, intheotnce of ihe Clerk of toe City aod Conn-
or New-York, has been thia da^- dissolved, coded, and
terminated hy mutual consent.
Dated NlwYoe.K. 'ay l. I85

GKORO-E. 8tiORTRIP0K,1
* TH0HA9 RttTHKRKORD. lOeneral

Win H WHlTEHrAD. *

AMUSEMENTS.
m^POtaXATROKI. BR0IK8 AT t.

NKW-YORK OIBCUa. _THIS AND EVBRY KYENINO BCfclNO THE WKIK.
GRaSd MATINEB on SATURDAY AT 2.

iMMisNea SUCCESS
OF THE WORLD-RENOWNBD

ONE-LEOGED DANCER,
DOS MANIKL DONATI,

who bai creat. d so prolbund a sonsation and
SUCH AN 1.VTKX3E FUKOKE

I.N LONDON AND
AIL TBE EUROPEAN CAPITALS.

The marvelous performance of

DONATI, TBB 0>E-1.EGGED DANCER,
F-XCEEDS ALL WRITTEN DESCRIPTION.

He mttst be sen to be
CNDERSTUOD AND APPRECIATED,

in a Mrlormanc* which is

THE UNIOUK: MARVEL OF THE WORLD.
rNPHECKDENTED AND CONTINUOUM SLXCESS
of the -N'ew and Grand Spectscular Pantomime.

. THE FAIRY PRINCE O'DONOUGHUK t

0, THE WHITE nOK.SK OF KILLAHNKT.
with its gorgeous streets, grand ballet, and atartllog
IricKS ami transformations.

SI PERB EQCK.STRIAV, GYMNASTICAND ACROBaTO Pi:iRV0BMANCi.,3.
ANOTHKR NIcW.C'1.>l!C rANTOMIMlC

Is in Hctive prepartition, ol the producti.n ol which due
notice will be given

WAl.ilAC~Ii^\
Proprlcl'ir and Manager .. MR. LETTER WALLACE.

Alteration of time doors open at IH, overture at 8.

W LIl.s l.SllAY.
Mr. Boiicioault'a new rnniedy. with entirely now

scenery, dresses, luruiLuja, and at poiiitmcuts,
entltJed.

HOW BHK LOVES HIM.
One of the greatest fuocejses ever achieved in this

theatre ; given with a ro'^erfitl dlstrll)utit>n_^
of ct;ara.;iera

Vnoil ; 1'.. LESTER Wa LLACK.
tHissecsiid apiarAuce in four months.)

Dick Hartley Mr. tttarlei Fisher,
Btr Richard English Mr. .John Gilbert.

Captjiln V awisy Mr. W. H Floyd.
Diogenes, servant to Sir RlcLard Mr. Norton.
Dr. Minimum Mr. John Sefton.
Dr.Zkwsrti Mr. Willla-nimn.
Sir Jericho Maxim uta Mr. Hrowne.
Dr. Sparks Mr. Gr.iham.
Handicap Mr Pope.
Foretop Mr. Ward.
Ala'anla Craist-r \f t-s Marv Gannon.
Mrt Vacii Miss M.dcin t Hrnn luej.
Ldy aelina Rsfflotlcket Miss F. Morint,
Tucker, banatorium Lous-jkeeper MissCsriuan.
Tippet Mrs. Maurice.

THURSDAT, Goldsmith's sttindard comedy,
SHE BTOOi'a TUCONQIJEK.

YounirMarlow Mr Lcst'r WIlacV.
FBIDAY. HOW SHE LOTISS HIM, SATUKDaY,

THE WONDER '

In rehtarsal- Mrs Tooh-iall's e>;arming c/medy, TO
MABKY OR NOT TO MAKKi',

BaoADW.AY TiiK.t ran. BEGINS IT 8.

COMEDY SEASON. .aSAS "N.
8KAPPEARANCE FOR A FEW NlUilTs OF

^;u. JotiN K. OV.KN.S,
who will now'brlngtoH closf. hii aup.-.ralle!rt engage-
ment of I li.v VioNIHtt.

TUESDAY KVtNlNiL May 6. 1-6'.

SOLON SBlNOl K COLON CllINGLE.
Here r^nde ed t>y Ur f>w.-ns this sct^on or

r.o fiN,Eri;ii>, K N1GHT3.
JOHN K OWPNS - . a.i ,8 ' l.O.V tiHINGLE.
ToctihCluus wlt'i the Owens' spe."Htiy, performed for

60 CO >.-iE'li
'

IVt. hlOHTd,
ei Iti-ii

TllK LIVK IXn AN
TOM BROWN MK. JOHS K. OWENS,

w!.hlii*lniniita'il9PToo*tiio6of
MIStJCitiN l.i^K. the LVV. INDIAN.

A Jm'a.ian 51) o<L.:.s.

-.iitr HitoAB'.v A r.I)OUWt>;ti H'S HAI
SIXTH AND LA-T SOliiliK.

CiIa'.'Bm; .\i tt^<IO.

Will t>e iriven t)V

Mnsrs. WM. Ma.'^OS'. TIU. ) rHtlWAS, J. M03KM-
THALL. G. MAt/KAairl F BKIiOVKK.

WlDNi.:3DAT .> to, at S o .t.ocl. P M
Tioke-S t ft). To !j5 li ;.t >t'it,Wi.y i .-ons*. Beer 4

Bcbirmer'n aiii at So' uh rih % C-'s.

NATioiyAir ACAUli.-dr\ iTk~jJks1U>i,
C^.rn.r tiftd .t , and 4tb av

The fortieth aiiDnat exliltialoo of o-i|rinal w.->^Sll^y
living artiiu i.. new upcl, in ttte new .tejidemv Edifice,
from t) A. U. to 10 P M , 'la:)y Admtfsi'ia '.t6 cents,
8e30n tickets. $. T. AllDiSoX KkHAKDa, Corres-
ponding Secretary. N. A

KBKNE7.KR YOUHO. ,
Partners.

N*

ARCHU. YOUNG, dpscial Partnsr.

The bosineas of the late firm will be settled at tb* office
of SIIORTRIdGE, BUTHEBFORD ft CO., No. .

Broadway.

COPARTNEIUHIP NOTICE.
The understiroed have formed a (Mipartnership for the

pnrpoS" of continiii.et tfie wbles.Aie olrthinit t>u-iness,
under the flruj nam- of SIIORTRI DOE. BCl'Hlf.RrORD
ft CO., and have removej from No- 72 Worth-st. to No.
Mi Broadway and No. 2 Murrayst.

6EORO E. SHOBTRIDGB,
THOMAS BUTHICRFORD,
CHARLE3 W. SHoRTfilUGI.

Nsw-ToEK, Mayl, 1865 U

OTirE THE COl'ARTKIRVBIP EXISTING
undor tbe ftru of 8CH0CHAKDT ft GBBHAKO Is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. The signature of
th firm will t>e used by either parties only fbr the Ifoui-
dation of the oatstAndinc business-

FKEDKRICK aCHUCHABDT,
FHEDKRiClC (TGEBHaRD,
r. i.EBBaRD 8CHUCHARDT.

Nlw-ToK, May I. IiWS.

FREDERICK SCUCCH ABDT, F- OEBHARD SCHO-
CHARDT and LAWRENCE WELLS have this day
formedeopartner-<hlp for the rranaaction of a reoeraj
eomoiercial and banking busincSa, uAder Itm firm of
FRDKRICK SCHUCHaRDT* aoJJS.
Niw-You. May 1. IM)S.

^HK COPARTNERSHIP HKKETOFORB
M. existing between the untierslgned. under the firm of
TALOOTT\ bROTHES, Is thisdai ai-isolTed.

F, L TALCOTT. J,
APBllSO, 13M. A. BELMONT TaLCOTT.

THE UNDBRSIONED HAVE THIS DAT FORMED
copartnership for the transaction of a Stock Commis-

sion btisioaaa. at Sio. 51 Excbango-plaoe, Koom No- I
under the firm of TALLUTT ft SUNS.

r. L. TaLCOTI',
F. L Ta LCOTT, Jr.. Member of Open Board.
A. BELMONT TALCOTT.

Aran so. iMe.

LKCl HUES.

DIB80l.l'\lON.-THE
FIltM O*- VAN bTrE

ft LI CKilY Is this 4ay diseoired by lis own iimil*-
tton. The business of the firm will lie settled by J.
NELSON LL'CKKY. who alone la authorized lo sign tbe-
Dftme of the flrm in liqui .ution.

TUOS. B. VAN BUREN.
J. NELSON LnCKE'f.

Wsw-Yoh. May I, 186J.

THE COPAUT.NEUSBIP HERETOFORE
eit.ting betwrjen OaMALUL BRl'E.'i^und DAVID

8. BBUEN. under thetirmname of G. ft D. S. BRUEN,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The bualnsu
will hereafter U carrieo on by DAVID ?. BRUEN.

GAMALIEL BRUEN,
DAVID S. BROEN.

Niw-Yoxi. Arll30. loM. No. Sec Crand-at.

OPARTNlfItSn IP. THE UNDERSIGNED
have this day formed a ctipartnership under the name

ofTHOMSON k Wills, for the puriioM of irausaetiDg
the Stock and Bond Commission busloess. C)ifies, No.
26WIl.jt. KlGENB THOMSON,'

A, J. WILLS.
Wiw-Yo i, April It, \fti.

THE COPAKTNKRSHIP HKRBTOFOKB
existing ii.jtween the subscribers, uoder the name of

WILLIAM KKf G ft CO. isdlssolved by mutual con-
sent. May I, 1603.

WILLIAM KRUG.
^ F.MiLB WOELFFLIN.

TriK rOPAItTNKRSniP heretofobb
cxl..tins under the firin-n-.me ol WILLIAM 30UL3

ft to. is t^if3 day d:B=uIvcd by mutui! conisnt, .ither

party to sign in liqai,'.ati':n
JAVIEB WAtERHOUSE,
WILLIAM SOULS,

Nf.w-York, May 1, 1&*5.

THE tWAKTYKKD PRK'*IDBNT.
" He. i)-i;ig d.^ad, yet sp.-aketh.

"

ANNA K. Dir-KL-fsoN
At the Cooper Institute, WEiiNESDAV EVENING,

May 10.

Doors open at 7. 1 ecture at 8.

THEODORE TlLTON, Est . will preside.
Admittance 25 cents , res-rve I s -ats 5<' oenu.

Tiokeut at Amerioan News ComoaBV. No 121 Nas-
sau st. : Kowler ft Wells, No ?i':^ Hroadway ,

James
Millers. No. 5tK Broadway Brentcio*. No T08 Broad-
way . Mil'er ft Matth'ws, No, T57 IJr^adway , Maofar-
land's, ccrner Broadway aod 21d-at."

lectukeT
the hon. wm m siewart, u. s. senator

FROM NIVAI'A. wii detiver a lecture on th. MINER-
AL KESOUR>'l.;s . I the Pacific -tates and ter-
ritories, at the lurge Hall of the Cooper Inititnte, on
TUESDAY EVENING. Mav 16, l-ft.aia P. M. fur Ihe
beuefltofthsU S S tNITAKY COMMISSION Admis-
sion 2Acenu. Tickets can b. obtaintd at rooms No. 18

and 19. No. 156 Bio^dwar. at all the principsi h teis, and
at tne door on the evening of the lecture

THE POWER OP Plip,.IL'DirE':
Right Rev. J. R. BATi.rr will lecture on this suhiect

THIS EVENING, in Jersey tity.
As a preventive an 1 cure the l;:arne.l Bishop has hit

upon a sp-ciflc. which p-rsons w*o triad It at the Ceoper
Institute, laud very higliiv; they deecrlbe it as Tory
atfreeable aod s<)niewh,it aKin to Uu^thing gas
The lecture will commence at 7)4 o'clock in St. Peter's,

Grand-st.

RBV.
J. P. THO'n PSON Willi, REPEAT

his eniogy on Presideat Lincoln before tbe Yonng
Mens 3eI(-iraproreit.ent AsSTClation, at Cooper Insti-
tute. THURSDAY EVENING, May 11. Wu. M. Kvarts,
Esq . will presi.f. Admission 50 cents. Tickets can be
0.laineJ at Bail, BUck -t. Co 'j. Tiffany ft Oo.'s. Wra. t*.

Hall ft Son a. Wm. A. Pond ft Co 's. Brc^idway : Arnold.
Constable ft Co.'s, Brinek ft kussoH's. Can^i-sL. sad at
the door, on the evening of the lecture. A glee oltlb will
discourse appropriate music upon the occsion. Doors
open at '^ . lecture to commence at 8 o'clock.

r'~/~>IUEl,TI K.S TO U NION PRISONBRB
V>A 1' THE SOUTH." A lecturtby CoL J. J. Gia,

OtM Hundred and Eighty-third Ohio Volnoteers, for the
benefit of the footless lirisouen from AO'lersonville. Gs.,
M the Attorney-st. il. P. Church, between Delaneeyand
Kivinglon sU.. THIS EVENING. May 10. Di
T o'clock ; lecture to commence at f

..-.---

sion 50 cents, to t.e hadmt the door.

ABUAHA1I LINCOLN-IS MEMORIAM-J
B. IIROWH Will read K. 11. Stoddart s Ode. A'traJian

Linco:n i
also President Lincoln's la^t Inaugural Ad-

dress, and Tenoys.^n'a Kno."A ,4r/fr7i, at Clinton Hall,
Afltor Place, Friday evening. May 12. Tickets 50 cents.

firm THIS DAY.

Nr.v Yofci. Hay 1,

TVNt; RETlUi;S FROM 1-65.
OL'B

TAPPAND, TnOMP.=ON4t CO.

1,-IliT-rLA-f^SA l.t-; Beautiful I..

I'DU P4LB, *T NY.tfK-A ft RNISH.'iD
1 h , 1-0, pi^aaantly ioc.iteJ . ten room
an 1 . v.i:i-ty 01 fruit

*.t^i -. ...it lai,d:n" . f-

otu, P li.r I

..vitilin tei;

-SKtn gi -

, 1! Esttitc

'arrlB^e- hontto
:-. ^' wait ircm
-ne^'-iatoty. In-

. ^yaci,

1)1 ockK-rv Ti> i'X<:iiAy.''^-''""^'-
"'

J Knti kat mad; r.Oiinlf.- .-eat 11 tiv'15 1 ur< ;

'^ri.l
.3

.1 lu .('ou-ity .f--,- h 'ti-J on .t > .-i^il; iji-t-

I .-1 .,'t....jin Bioy. vn. JAQL'BS. Nt).i I'--J-?t.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
BOAHO CAN BK OBTAINED ON BTATEN 1

Isiaiot. in an elegant man-i.n. Birv and healthful. -oO
|

minutes iruin New-York, and lo nilnutee from Toinp- 1

klDSviJie Ian ling. For i.ani -uUrs. a iliejs MRr. C. M.
MoRilAN, No. 79 Coiutnbia-st , Brooklyn; or B. C.
BULKLitY.No.43 Wall-jt.

PltlV.Vl'p: FAHl'l.T. OCCUPYING A
flrat-claaJ i.ojse near Keservolr-s.juaie. can accom-

modati' a gcntlsmnn ant wife . Ith tv.ard ; prefer those
wn ore purticular and p inctual in their liahits ; re er-
eiices exctianged. Address ti. r.. Btx No. li: Ti/nt* Of-
tioc.

B"
(!All)IMi.-A Fi.V,' SlNGLK, GENTLEMEN
en be s..co'.n:.:Mla'.cfi with nleasant rooms, furnished

or unfn: i.isti.' i. wiiii or waliout board, at No. l.Oai 2d-
av , Le=ir .'".fiih 5t

?^0[NTHY Bt>AlfD-Al' A SHORT DISTANCE
V' Irotn V. eet I'.'iut ; fine li'.rge ro.iius witii lirst claaj
boi.r.i. .\-.;ilr. ss it. .\. l>EKA!tl>. West Point.

'I^D /.K I -A FUi-.NlSMl-rn^ i'AltlTulT^NI) Bin-
X ri'i'iii to - no 11- two ireutlenion, wi'hor without b lard.
aid atic root t^^t . lot, furntsiied, at Nji. 42 Lenwlok-st.

|7iNi-: It".". iS, v/lI'II E'>.\kD-IN 2.irvsT~
" -

T l|. .v. T-'ins reasoiiLble. .<".- /'ii-i =

DTSSO'^rXION
OF COI'ARTr^EUSHIP.

The lnt;r-st of Mr. CLARENCr: PELL, who roUreJ
from tuBiucsi, oeusdd in our Hi' in on tiie ist list.

I'LI.LS ft CO.,
CLARliNCK PELL.

Niw-Yoit.-:. Mayl, 18 5.

T"
nU FIRM OF Mrll.TAINE <fc WALDEN
i; dl3Solv^,l. E. Jl. M.ILVAINE will continue the

business at f'n. l^. Broa.i-st.
Nr.w- Vor.z. iiay ?, ltfo.'> ^__^

"h. \* ATTS SHKHiilAN MAS BUEN
admitted a member of our firm

DLNCAN, SHERMAN ft CO.

GROCERIES & PRdVIStONS,"
DUl'FIEJLD'S CELE^BKA'TBD
AMERICAN WESTPHALIA RAMS.

The best mill cured Hams in the country.

HOFFMAN ft CO., Agents, No. 24 Whitehall-st., N. Y.

FLOl R.

CHOICE FAMILY MICHIGAN,
AS FOLLOWS;

J. S RCYNOLD'S "PEEKLE^8"and "MONPARKIL"
ANDKRiON'B "TiiCUMSEn"aud "8CI0TA."

stile by
SEN BY W. SMITH,'

No. 9 Sodth-at.

AMUSEMENTS.
BAttNrUf'S AMKKICAN ntSBim.
AFTERNOON AT 3. EVENING AT 7HTHK WRECK ASHORE,
BRIDEGROOAI FROM TBE B^A.

eOHIC 30N(} C. B.GRAY.
THE YANKEE FBUDLER.

MORNING AT 11,

THE BOONE FAMILY CO.nBINATION.
APFSia IK

CLASSICAL READINGS. COMIC SONGS, DUETS,
DIALOGUES, iTC, IN CHARACTER.

TWO ENORJIOLti LIVl.NtJ ALLIGATORS
MANEATPRS,

EAl.tH 21 KEET LONG.
A HORSE AND KiDER ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERLENi', CtiNVEP.TED INTO STONE.
PR'IF. BCrcaiNOS. LIGHTNING-CALCULATOR,

WuilDROI-FE'S BOHEMIAN GLAiS-BLOWERS.
GLASS STEAM-ENGINE IN MOTION. FIFTI LirE-
8l/,K MIlVIN.; WAX FIGI RES.
FAT WOMAN, i;iA>TKS3, CIRfASSIAN GIRL,

LIVING OlfERS, trilAND aQL'ABIA, A MILLION
CUKiOSlTIKS.
Admission 30 cents. Cliildren undsr ten, 15 cents.

HOPE CHAPEL, Sb. 7-20 BROaIiWAY.
THE AMERICAN 3TEBE03C0PTIC0N.

In sow on cxhihltion^very erening. comprigtsg the finest
co'.Ieotfon of views and statues of all countries eTer ex-
hibited, with a brilliance of light never before attained,
on surface 20 feet square, with splendid music accom-
painiBents. Admission 26 eeote ; reserved seats M oecU ;

ct.ildren 16 ceiiu. Ooors open stT ; to coiomencc at
e. U. Grand MUines Wodmsday nnd Haturday t

2
P^IL ______

TEWTI.ilONIAL OONoERT TO MO-THEO.
J. THOMAS Gentlemen of the committee will plesM
meet this WEDNESDAY evening, at Irving Hall, at
8 P. M.

lASTRUCTION^
"YONRERsTaifLITARY INSTITUTE.
A Hoardinir School for boys. 16 miles above New-

York, 00 the Hudson. Circulars W. fl. Arthtir ft

Co a No. 3J Kiissau-st . N t ., or address

__^
BENJAMIN MaSON, Principal.

liENTLEStAN, A COLLEBE GRADn.
aTC. would like to make an engagement as tutor trr

traveling "compauion with one or two younff gentlemen
d i.lrons of -p nditig soma time io Europe: uc has been
abroad before, and can furnish the most satisfactory ref-

erence- as to cliaiacter and qualifications ; he would re-

fer among oth',-rs, 1 the Rev. Dr, Howard Crosby and
Egbert r.uernsev. M. D.. elthiscity. Address Y. N.D,,
Station D , Bible House

MhsToiliTkiSt-.s
yorkvillb school

for girls will be opened May 15. at No. US East
j-e-h.st. Course ngll-;b. French, rocal and pi^no mu-
sic, and d'swiuy. I'ernis for boarding pupils. $8J per
Quarter, iuc udiug use of piano, books, &o. Day pupils.
$li to $25. N. B. As tbe number of Bcbolars will be lim-
itedi immediate applloation must be made.

F~fM:ilIl7Y
SCHOOL FOB~ MISSES'. -A

lady, roaidicg wit'iiD easy access of tbe city, wcnld
like a few more y lUtig mtsse.^ t^i Instruct In the English
t'renches sml murio , French taught, if oesired. They
wl I receive all tlie coiuforta of a home, asd careful at-
t-iiiion paid to their moral aod r.u-ntui liearlng. For
p.irtic'ilars, address Mrs C, Box No. 12 New Canaan,
touii.

;^

OUCH Alio HI IiL SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
LA ilES. Rldeefleld, Clonn.. near the Danbury aod

Norw 4k i.arri.uu. S'e-\t trin commences May i. tor
cirouiari. adjreastbe Princiwis, Mrs H. B. CURTIS
an Mrs. K. H. LYON.

'illK M DKWICK INSTITt'TE. GREAT
1 BAP.RIMDION. MAS.'^. For twenty very select

yotteg tioya -fhose never from liome l*iore preferred.
Send tor eircnlsrs. or call on the Principal daring April,
at No. 131 West 3th-it., New-York.

Jame s s e d i; wic k, m. A.,Prin c ipi .

FRENI 11 LAD~YiE^II)IN(J ON STAT"-
en Island, wishes vore pupils iu French aod musio;

ttic v-ry' beit o reference given hy the famiil.a where
Bhe )i-\M twUH-ht daring tlio last three years. Addre^
Mm:. N. B.. Box No. 142 Timet Office.

IKTJNIJ
INrTITU'PE. TAKKYTOWN.N.Y.

- A boarding school for boys. The 55lh semi-anonal
setifion will commence on MOND.aY. May 1. For oiroa-
Urs apply to the principal, D. 8. ROWE, M. A.

nfoCNT WASHINGTON INSTITUTE-
ivitclaseioal, ConiaierciaJ and French.) No. IM Wast
4tb-t., corner of Ilacdougal-st. and W^bingten-aqaare.

GEO. W. CLARKE. A , M.. Rector-

[I.ITARV ACADBMY", TARHYTOWN,
V Y. i'uplls prepared for college, business, ^tat

Point, ftod the Naval AchooL For ciroulars apply to the
SuKeriulendeot. Gen. M. I. LOCKWOOD.

1 1
N 1 VE I! 8 1TY

~
d IIAM . AR SCHOOL-

\J Washington-square, prepares for business. West
Point Naval Academy and college. Location and rooms
unsurpassed. 7th-av. oars pas^ school.

LASSES FOK 10I:NO LADIKS FRENCH.
Latin. Fnglish, music and modern languages- Ap-

ply on and after 1st of May at the Colonnade House.
corner I26:hst. and 5th-uv.

iTlNUERtiARTEN, NO. TO WEST STTH-ST.,
iV^tween ttb and tith ava There are a few yacaociea
for th Spring term. Paymont from the time of admis-
sion. Termri mederato.

f-.OI,DEN
HILI, 8E!>IINARY FOR TOUNQ

ri.ADIES Bridgeport, Oonu. For circulars, ad-
dress MISS EMILY NELSON.

For stile by

iiix No 1-t

Adtiress CIVIS.

1,M RNlM'.l i!Ot)US TO I.EP-TO GEN-
S : ct n "nij, ;n ;i strictly private faouly, at No. 352

v:

S'

1

ant itwel'i^r
, , , r 1 ji.iii, r.o

I
;

'
,
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. r-i t N

k f. .V i.L I' t

i 1 p" ,r '. .

.-.ti, At ; le >!e r
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'O lo lot
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l Itn TO ;-'. Oo 1 '

$i.600 to ?-.." .1 . l.:"d

1 lUAs. i:. MILL. t'..

rro I.KT-
1 at 111 Su'.'.i

L.t-JlSHEl) ROuMS. WITH BOARD.

FLOCR.
CHOICE FAMILY AND BAKERS.

INDIANA, ILLINOIS. WISCONSIN, IOWA
AND MINNESOTA.

For sale by
HENRY W. 3M1TH, No. 9 South-t.

FLOUR.
CFOICE FAMILY MICHIGA'N
OK 1 HE FOLLOWING BRANDS

yr. B. REYNOLD'S WORLD'S FAVORITE,
NORVELL CITY.

BELMONT CITY.
For sale by

HENBYW. SMITH.
No. 9 South-8t.

! UJ^I'^-a;.'-.', aVAi.L
. I' -at l.'icA"!!-. 1 . i! in

,-, i-ei' , -t.it t',:c-', :-o -11!

. LA--- ^O'.'-T;. FUR-
I. aotro.. .,...;; jusd-S-

i.COA -So. '-., 1 in'; St.

EXCUKSIO.NS.
rro I BT FOii EXCIIRSIONS-DUDLEY'.t.
I M>'e:t. Hnii Newark Pay 'iroves ; birpes WAl.TEB

S-'-.-^D , liA.S;Ci.,TT, MAYFLOiVLR and MORION,
ftlao. sL.tnbOLit- of all kioda. To secure the eiioice of
rt'Ts. >!',' y early la Wok E. MVEUS ft CO., foot jf

Mi^rton-bt.

FLOUR.
, CHOICE SOUTHERN OHIO, '

SUITABLE FOR SOUTH A.MERICAN MARKETS.
TAYLOKS BEST. l.SL'OBULS.
P.EAVEH C.1EED, 600BBLS.

1 GLOVER'S DICTATOR AND
MARItlKILLD.

For eaie by
HENRY W. SVITrt,

No. 9 Sonth-it.

_ ANMVEKSARiES.
AnimiC .W rONOHElJATIONAIv CWION.

The Twelfth Sf>cial Rcmii'^n will take place at the
BkOOKlYN ACAhhMV Olf MUSIC lUontague-Btreet
near Court) on TliUHSIlAY KVSNIN{i. May ilth.

Rev. A. L. atone. D D.. of Boston, will preilde. Ad-
dreuea will be m..d by Key. Ur. Todd, of Pittafield,

Mail., Pruf. Northrop, vf Vale College. Rer Me.sri.
^illett* and Gallabor. of Brooklyn, and Theodore Til-

ton. Kaltor of Tnt [vifP'n.'fu:.
VocmI mu-ic by a select chor under th^ direction of

Mr- Aik*n.of tbe Hroadway i'abemacle Church, New-
York
Intruniental mu^^ic by Podworth'a Band.
it ia expectea that God a great KO^dntftfti in the delWer-
nce of the nitiou will be Hpi>roprj*4t,y celebraii^d, flvtjo

biQid cur tears, by t'hrijtlan coDirratu aiion nnd patriotic

junilee
i'aors open at3^ P. M. Xxercisei to commence at "J#

precieely-
TicfeetBof Ritmle^Jon 95 centi. A limited number of

seat* wiU be rea'-rved in the p'^rgnet, for which 26

ceat,s exfra will bt- charaad. For sa e at the ofBce of the
*' Conaregatlonal Lnloa." r.o'JOi No. 4& lUb'e FIoae.at the
office of 7^- /vrffv-n/friu ; Ni>. S Beettmau street . office of
the Lynily L'nicni, Brooklyn, and at tne r^al estate ofHoe

of DaTenport A Fanuinir, next door to Poet nflBce. Brook-
lyn.
The annual buiioe'B meeting Of the Congregational

T'^nion for the ^lecHnn of offi'-erswiil be h-ld at the

Bro.'Slyn Academy of Muiio at 4 o'ciook P. il., Ihure-
d;iy, May 11.

Niw-YoEA Institution por thi Instbuotios of the >

UT.\r AND PuKP. May a. 1P(5. J
NOTICK IS HEHKBY OIVKN l HATTHB

.Hntju'\l meetiiiR of tbe membere, and flie election of

offc^T! and direc'ir-* o*" this inet-tirion. wiU M held at
be institution. HmintngTon Hi^I^hta. on TL'i:3DAY.
leth last , at 2 oVlixit P. . . There will be an exhil ftinD

of the pupils on 'hf occa--lon. whirh life members are

particularly invit d to wiineaB. '1 be Huilson RiTer
Railroad tr*iu will Convey nieTibe'-i to the nt&rctt sta-

tion. UW-ct. ANDREW WaKNKR,
Secret*ry.

UE ANNlVKRfcAi'Y OF TliE A^cF^
CI.A.TE11 A'.ULinl of tliG T nion Theological Bemtnary

will be held at the Chatiel of t;:e iustltntlon on WBDWES-
ItAY. >iav 1"- St 3 oVloofe P. M. AH who are bow. or
have been cona.cted with the Seminary during any part
of thWr Theo'oficfom! oourHe. are invitea to be present.

HKNHY BKLDB.J. Recording Jiecretery.

rpliE*RlVB PoiNTft* HOI 8e7>P INDL'I*^
X TKV will bold aniiivcrN.iry exercises in their chape!,
No. 155 Worth-5t , on THU E'.^DA y. ftuoi 2 till 4 o\;!ook

P. M. Addresses win be made, and all ihe children of

the house and schoots will be present and participate in

theexercl;es. Dinner will be served to the children in

the new dlning-roono immedla'ely after tl.eeserciaei?.

AMUSEMENTS.
m

ACADEMY Ot MUSIC.
The fourth Grand Con, ert of the

NAIlOli'AL CONtjliBVATORT
Till be liven

THURSDAY EYENIN'l, MAY II, mi.

'

U to ifi
Tlc'Kefs BO cents j Reseryttd lasts
r.lvale boxes from

fiFFICE, NO. 30 COOPER IN.STITCTE.
ThtncM Term will b^in on MONDAY. May ta,

.^obci iptions, 5.5 per term often weeks, sboiild he paI4
this weeli. There are vacancies for In's'rcction on PfanO^
>io:in, iiiid jq v,x-al Mu-ic, and thorousii Baas, All
njsic Kill be luri.i.-heu free of charge tothepuolL

Pupils are ei.'iti.^ lo free admiasion to all the Concert*
01 the Couservat -ry.

MBLO -< c;-\RUENi
~

Lessee and Manage' \vM, WHEATLET-
8gf ONli WEEK

of the fflfted young faycrite

1-
M1.~S lIAGt^IE J!lTCHKt_L.

whort beautilul and winninji personation of
FANtTIuN

Is nightly rocofrnized by bril.iant aod
OVERWHELMING AUDIEVCIS

as one of the most truthful and fas.-in*titi(i ln'.e-D'ot-
tions of Natore

EVER KNOWN TO THE STAGE.

WitDNESDAY. MAY 10. AND DURING Till WEEK.
Waldemar's celebrated play, expressly adat.Led lor Mi3
Mit(.bB!l. from the German,

FANCHON.TilE CRICKJ5T.
FAKOHON, iher original character,)

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL.
Other Charmcters by

Misses Farren, Mary Wells, SkerretU Reeres, Porks,
ETerett. and Mr. J. G. Bnmet. J. W. Collier, Geo,m
Berks. E. B. Holmes, E. Barry, W. H. Danyers, BeodHFi
NeiL&e ,kc., Jtc.

ACT
ACT I.-THB WEIRD SHADOW-DANCE,

II. THE FESTIVAL OF ST. ANDOOl
ACT III.-" CBICKET" E>:VELATIOH

ACT IV. THE DEPARTURE. AND THE PLKDOB.
ACT. Y.-'-CRICKKTS" TRIUMPH.

SPLENDID NKW SCENERY,
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC,

SINGING AND DANCING,
ADMIRABLE ACTINO.

SEATS SECURED 3I.X DAYS IN AOYAN CE.

MR. D. D. HO.UEr (HUMS.)
The g.-Oit Splritnal Medium. Farevoil RetlllDM

AT DODWORTH'8 HALL,
Tbursday eyening. May II, 1865. at B o'clock.

Tickets 51.' cents. B'-varved seau 7S oents. For sals !
Miller ft Matthews', and at the door.
I I I l I M^^J^

TEACHERS.

AN K.\G1.I8H liADY OF KXPERlENCB
willies an euKagement as eompanion or roveT-neii;

in^trnction la English, mnsic and French. AddreM
Z. A. Z., Post-office, Union eq uare.

^CHOOI.. WANTKD. AN KXPEHIENCKD
k^teacher (clergyman) wlihea to purchase or lease a
well-etablisha day or bordirfk achool. Addrese
aoMhRs.atation D. New-York.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TVOTTCE IS HEREBY filTEN THAT
launder and by virtue of a certain instrnMcat of lb*
denture, dated the sixth day of February, la the rear
oae tbouaaud ei<ht hundred and forty-mner made lAd
er.t^red into between UWARD K. COLLINS. JA}IES
bKuWN.ELISHA RIGGS, WILLIAM 8. WETMOBB
andSTKWAKT BRftWN , of the first part ; PR09PBR
id. WETUORK.of the second part, and tbe t nited Statea
of America, by JOHN Y, MASoy. Secretary of the

Navy of the tlnited Btatea, of tlie third part, and tor the

purpose of obia;ninff refvayment of the sum oif one httB-

dred and fifteen thous&nd iuid five hundred dollars, belag
the amount of the outsianduig bal&nce of adTmacea due*
unpaid and unrefunded to the United tatea, wUh inter-
eat tbereon from tha twentieth day of Febmiarr. io tUa
year oiM tuoosand eight hundred and flfty-elgo^I >rm
on the first day of November, in tbe year on^ uiooauid
elffbt hundred and Aftr -eight, at twelve o'clock at DOO.
sell at tbe Merchanta' Exchange, at the City of Ke*-
Tork.at public auction, lor caah, thesteamabip AUarUio,
fcer tackle, apparel. &c.^

PROSPER M.WETMORE,TruJta.
New-Yors. April 18.1858.
The above sale having been poptpoued from time tg

tin: e to this date, it Is bertiby a^ain po^tponvd untu
THCR^^DAY, October twenty, one thouaand eight ban*
dred aod slKtyfour. atthe Merchants' F.xchaofln Salea-

room, No. Ill Broadway, in the Clly of New-Tork, at
twelve oclock

atnoon.^p^^ ^ WETMORE, Trusts..
Nsw-Yoai. My31. 1864-

The above sale is postponed till WsJnesd&j, Novttnber

thirty, one tbousand etsbt hundred and sixty foar, at

Ibf same bour and niaoe.
r-ROSPEB M. WETMORE, Trustee

New-York, October jn,*!)!*;*.

The above sale i^ postponed till THURSDAY, Jn, X,
l^S, at tbe same hour and place. *_

PR0.1FKR M. WETMORE, TruslM.
Kr.w-YoKK. Nov. 30, lh64.

Ihe above a.Me is postponed till THUBBDAY, March
S3, lee&, at the same bour and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORB, Trustee.
NiW-YoHK. Jan. 26. 1804.

The above sale is DOBtDoned till WEDNE3DAT, Aprl
36. Idtio, at tbe same hour and olace-

FROSPER B. WETMORE, Trustee.
Nsw-Toaii, March 23. IS66.

The above sale is postponed till WEDNESDAY, May
24, 1^65, at the same nour and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Tmsto..
NIW-TCKK. April 36.

1965^

r"^
ITKSl'ANrB OP AN ACT OF IDHS

I.cgislaiure. entiiled "An act to enable the Tmste.
for the stocithoiders and creditors of ' the President, Di-
rectors and Company of the Bank of Albany,' and tba
Recttiver of the Bank oCiAlbany, to apply aiw dispose tji

the iitoperty and funds yet remaining under such trust,
and to clo op such trust," passed Feb. V. 186. all p.r-
sons having circiilatlnv Dotes or bills of the Prssident,
Directors and Ooroiany of the Bank of Albany, are
here ty notified and required to present the aame lor i-
demptlon lo JACOB H. TEN BYCK, rols aollnl Trus-
tee or lo ADAM Van ALLEN. Kecslver ot 1^ Back of- -

In tho CitT of Al-
'
Septamber,

. Trtutao.
mbs lawCsn.

Albticy. at the First National E.
bs'jy, on or Ix-fore tbe eleventh f

1W5. J. H,
ALSAirr, March 3, J965,

anli, In the

PVl:<r
\MT TO AN ORDKR OP PETBA

UOHLANLV Surrogate of Dutcheii Couaty. notice il

hereby given that all persons haviag clalnif agaloit tiM

estate of William Henry Grant, late of the town of

Ameu<a. in eafd ooanty, deceased, are reqalrad to ex
hibi- theesme. with the vonohers thereof, to the under
s^ned, Jane A. Grant, executrix of aaid at>tate, at b^
resi'lence in tbe town o( Auienia. on or b fore the 3SCb

day of Way next, or, fu default thereof, itxeir el^ms win
be fiobarrtd nod precluded from payment by said execu-
Uix out of Bald eiUtt. Dated Nov. 18. IK*.

JANE A. GRANT, Executrix.

A MBR,ICANCAN ITOiHK aMIHHJONART 80-
The TbitTj'-nlnth Acniveriary ot' this o-

^_.^ held THIS ( V^eiln-sday; EVENING, in

Irving Hall.corrPT of Irving-pl;;ce and 16th-Bt..ja* 7J<
"

Addresses by Rev. William T. Eisri-i.onNew-
and Rev. Lyman Abbott, late of Tcrre

.CifeTY
ciety wil"

g'cIocIil

Haven. Conn.
Haute. Ind..

FUH^IsALK^.VF'PArR
VERY KIN 3LACK

ookoh horses. Iti hands, b and yenre ; two hAndaaiQe
sorrel ponirs, i> and 3 reais . warranted aoaad and geh-
tie. Also, barouche, landau, bugtcy and tvo acts of

goCKl har u5g by l-owdm. Sol-1 for want of ust:, partlcu-
Jars at Xo. 66 EichHOge-place, Roomi Ni..s. 1 and 3.

from 10 till 2.

MUSICAL^ _^
chickTerino aTronb

HiirtTrAOTDKiu Of Gaiini, Banafts, aitp UPUflvf
PL&NO-Fo&Txa. No. 6Sa BaoAfiWAT. The luperlorityyf

tbeae iDatrufoaatshaaof lata beea amply deme&aral<d
ty tberolnntary testtmonyof tbe foremost artisu otika

dey. who olaim for them excelleocies of Coo* and wofk^

luansh p hitherto uaobtaineJ by any other maker*.

Ur. GorTSOHAi.&'i conat&nt ttse e( the Nkw Scalm
CHJOUKiKa GkAKD PxA.so-FoKTU has tererelv teatM

their maaical Qualities, and re.9a)ted Is eetablUhlng th*

jugtioe ofthe rery ftattertng estaoatioa la which tbayart

V1ea.<:ri. CHICKERiyo ft 80KS are -Sole Agents fir
be celebrated Alexandre Or;:an for the United atatea.

8T1CINWA* dc 0>
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS art
now considered tba best lo Enrope as well as thia oouo-
try, having recelTed the first I'rite Medal at tba World's
kxbJbltloD in Ixmdon. ist2.

The principal rea*ou why tne Stcinway Piahos are aa-

pericr to all others is, that tbe firm it^ coapoeed of flv*

firactle*!
oiano forte meUem Uatber aod ftmr eons.! wh

nvcDt all their own lirtproremeDta. end under whoa*

Eoal
Kipervis!on vr^ry part of the iDS'.naioent fa

Llaclured. Warerootns Nos. 7l and 13 EMSt ULh-at^
tba I uioD-souire and Irving-place, New-York."

CUMmING'S dt JENNY'S
'

No. 726 BROADWAY.
Arew'Ifng theJr present stock of Pianos at greatly ra-

duced pricea.

9fABLI4nBD 17<L'1S'J9.

RAYEN A BACON Ttano Manabctcrers. Mo. 13
Grand-st., near Broadi^^. New-York Oar pianos hara
been favorably known in this marxet for nearly forty^
years, and by the coastioit Introduction of improve
uaents they are kept up to the age in every respect. Pur>
chasers whll do well to examine our inatrumana and
prices before making tbeir selections. Desorlptive otr-
culars tent by mall. Storage for Pianoa^

ASQM <b HAMl7lN' CAfiTINET 0RGAH8.
-THIRTY GOLD OK SILVER MEDALS, erotbar

first premiomat have been awarded to us within a few
yearaforTBC BEST instruments of this class. 0t
two huadred of the most distin^lshed musiciaoe of
hew-York and otner principal cities declare that the In-
strnmenis of oar make ti^el all othera, Pee prt'cuUrt
m circulara. Saletrooms, New- York. No. K* Broadway*

Mason broth ers.

THE BORATE WaTER!^ on.AN~0 SQUARi
and npragnt Flanoe. Melodeon. Harmoninms ami -

Cabinet Organs, wholeaale aiHl retail; Co let and rental-
lowed if purcnaaad. Moothly payments received tor th%
same. Seoond-band Pianos at bargains from $60 ta

f23B.
Sheet Musk, a little soiled, at 1^ oent per page.

ianitt in attendance to try new music Factory ao^
warerooms. No. 461 Broadway Caah paid lor sae -nd-

band Pisuioe.

WANTED IMMEDIATE LY-A SOPRAfl*.
Alioaiid Base, ior a Quartette Choir. Applicant!

are to be rstclaas, as ra^pecti voices and abllitv ta

read, and mutt be familiar with tbe church aervioa.
Addreaa BOHUM EST, Box No. 4,4 New-York Poatr
office.

P"̂
ANOR, niBL.QD60NS. HAR-tlONICnW*
Sole depot for Felonbet's superior Harmootuma,

wholesale and reUil. Price $100 to $600. Instrumeota
let. J. M. PELTOX, No. 841 Broadway. New-York.

LOST AND. FOUND
d^T['fr'"liEWARD. LOST AT THE uELEVAM
^Xiy House, Albany, on Friday, April 28, a portmon-
naie. a $30 bill and change, two little photograph! an4
a ''dfer'a

"
ticket; were left in the bureau- ] rawer of-

room Mo. 61. De.'evan Heute. Albany. Half of the reward
will be paid for tbe i^otograpbs alone, or $ii for tbe
whole.by returninffthemco WM GALE ft ^ON. No 4ST

Broadway, Mew-Tork-

S~TOLeN
FROM A PUBLIC RTORE-HulSE IS

WasniORtoa. D. C, on or about April 30. imi, the fed-

lowing Certificates of Stock, vis , No. 39 for 2'^ hare4
Lake Superior Silver Lead Company and No 3i'i for SS
Sbaree Mewlota MlDlng Compaay-. both standing in thm
name of CoL C. B. Copiatoci^. AU persons are called oa
to Bbow oatiM why new certificates should not be issaed
in lisn theraof.

LOST SATUBaAY. MAY . A POCKET BOOM,
containing 7( Shares of Long Island Gas CompanX

Stock, 130 Shareaaf Manhattan State Quanr Stock, IPi

Shares of Atlantic and Pacific Mining Company Stock, a

QfaeclEfbrtMl 19-lM and about $200 Is oarrency. Th*
ittder vlU be Itbarally rewarded by returninir tbe laiM
to RICHARD ESTERBROOK- No. 42 John at.

OICItteDLLP OFE ^OL'Xa 6TH-BT, W I L,i
X L1AM8BURGH. on Sunday mornlnr, April 30th, a
large acvea-ar BOAT. Can be obtained oc proof ot

ownarahipand p^vmant of expenaes. If not claimed la
three days win be bold to defray charges. App'y at tba

office of CUTHbERT* CONNINSHAM. l^fifirft-aU
W illlamsburgh^

LOST.-OM
TCESDAt, FROM NO. USTU-ST.,

tmallblMk and tan TERRIER, wearlsir a red mo-
rocco collar, and answering to the nanoe of "Minnie.
A reward of $K will be paid upon her return.

"'^^
"SbwWobk. laoTEii,

The proprietor, belleTing that the comfort and coot*
pience ol nil gueats will be greatly increased by cba-sg^
mg from the old ttble d'hote to tne restaurant gysteOL, >
has determine^ t adopt the latter on the lat ol Maj|;/^
next.
By eetabUshing a reataurant. equal In every respei?t to

any in this country, and employing all the meass in hit
bower to make it compare favorably wlib the roost ceJe*

orated in Europe, be feeli confidcBt the New- Vork Ho-
tel will continue lo bold Its wdll- known reputation aa a
lotn, for itentlemen d

^--'i^-^^^^ CRANSTON.
Wsw-YoM, Saturday, April 23. 1>'65

BALLARD HliTEL I.S RICfl.
bolsl, with about 136 rooms, will b*

nsntwiTor s tiirm of years, with the mirrors. ornlc,
chAndsllors. stam works. *o.. io. The house, wliub U
nearly now, will be repainted and put in com pisu re-

pair. It offers a BS opportunity for any person wiihin

to eniua la Uils business. For further particulars, ap-

p\rio.T. HAUOHWOUT k CO., Nos. 88, IM and
tM Broadway.

^
:

FOR SALB A WHITE MOCSTAIN HOTEU
Attractive location, charming drives, (rood .Summer

natronae. UalAcumbersd laca in Jersey or on Loos
'

e'r ADFo1ft)'S ^EyNfct^Tf Brotdw&y. Room t>9

HB FBCONIC HOOSB, OKBKMPOBT
L. I., Will ^ opB for tnt reception of dnotimer

trsvelers and twarden June L 18 6, under the dirsotlott
of A. fMlTH ; good fisUsg, huntinj, and bathing ; al.

very llus drives.

TO LtT-TH*
mond. This dds t

FURNITURE.

LIBERTY:
ITS MINE AND ITS CECC'I-

BLE By Rev. R. Lowar. A. JI., before the YotinK
People's Aid Society. Alio, sinfrine. led by J. Frank
Austin, at Rev. Dr. WsscoTt'B cBaptlst) Churrh, 42d-st..

west of ;th-a., WEDNESDAY EVENING, Mav la.

JIF^/riNGS. _
I?IFTH

WAUD TOL.LSTKER A&80CIA-
TION. A iiettiMgof thir ftssoci-iti u: will he hf^ld at

tlie Fifth Ward Hotel, on Till. R^0.\Y KViiNJNG.
M.iy H. 1*'8. at 8 o'clock. All pirsous who coi::ri"i uted

Lu the f'jnd r.*-e requested to be pre8*;at.
DR. WM. B RAHKR, JR.. Chn Executive Com.

Jo-iN W. Hkai'e, Stcretnry,

FOR SALE-A PAIR OF HAND80HK BAY CaR-
riage-borBcs. over sixteen bands high, young, sound

and gentle. Alto, a b;iadif>me bay saddle-horse, tbe

property of Craig Wadiwor^h. Kpq Thay can be en at

Cleary s staldc:j, i^ih-st., betweon Broadwny and bth-av.
For pflrticulars ^quire at No 1^ East )6ih-il.

1~i:VN>>TABL.B
FlXTlJKKt* AND.Ft'KM-

TUTK, hay racRS. maoKers. oi>eB work stall partl-
tiocK. posts, hlti bing-ringa, roltera, draia pipe. and|a
n^w arlUle of stall crib, containlnc hay-rack and man-
ner comhlned. Call and set aamplet at corner oT Rcadt,
Ctntrc and Elm ?t^.

^JANKS. FOWLER. KtRT^ANP 4 CO.

ENAME1.BD CHAMBER FURNITT'RR.
Tbe beet aasortxnent ef anameted furniture, in all col-

on and (tylaa : wunut and obestont, plau and crna
mental, In guitai, vhelaaala and retail ; also, mattieasaa
and palllaaaaa. WAR&ltK-yAKD. N o. 277 Canais-t.

ALL KINDS OF FUKMT~lREo MAT-
xXTREBSES, bedding. looking-glasKCS. Ac. cheapest at
8NEDBN k. CAMPBELL'S. No. 263 Bcwery. bwerB
Stanton ft Honnon sta. Call and save mor.ey. OoodJ
warranted and deliferea free. F-xUnsion tables cheap.

FUltNITI HE, dt

per loud per month, at

Asylam Building. Sth-av., S3d and 3ith st.

H. G

^TOUAGB FOR
l>3tha rcom. or at$l U {

tbe riiiid

HAtLiFR.

MA( H!^KRv

1M1B BEST AND CHEAPEST INKt*.-
" WardxrelTs Nh ional Mr. Hi a' Fluid." er,d

"
Keys'

American lilon Ink.'.' Ni> tii-dimant, flow freely, and
do not currode So'a hy t)i9 traric trencrally. Ma:mtao-
lured by WARDWrLI, A RR? Vg^j. ffw.^c-3inTS so J. (-.

Keys. Rauiovel to No- 'luS L>aajn^u)H-K. fAr ktaa^

tit,
(ro'ioiivi s K'l

t'onnry nil"

i; r <:,t:--^ TVKI.Vi,-
'.. t K ; inches ; ais-i, iwi

in hor.ie-no^T. .iOilN
. 'l,;.iler iti ini-.ihiiicry.

i.'l'Ali'.K S "ivAlir BNHIM'.8-U PtlilSi:
.^rr rcaiii' tor il-itvery Mr'arrantaa i.i cV-iyr-s
-.,;. . ,,. t.O . lo.tg,' ... ,'. .

. -.

F''()Il
SALE CHKAP-A HAY HORSE. .Six-

teen haD'Ls'.: inches htxh. jeais old. perfectly Itlnd
in s.uKle or doable harness and utider tbe Isaddlr. gf.od
trt.velttr, and w<.uld milte an tvcellcDt faoitly ho'te.
Inquire pi C. W. t'.tKY. No 8 Ppruce-st . or t.t M.

si"ab:ct, ll'I tinl l>t ',\ a.iiincton ft., Hrooklyn .

iTr? YiiAl.S
o.-..- - -. l.arncss . cit.

setrtjat Brio.ey E livt-rj i-l.l.le. Nu3.fi l.i.d 10 Ka'l
tilftt.'t , Iroiii A, M. to li I'. M Kcr ftii tli.:*- Darti'tuiars

ac-ly ti RU?t:.\FliLD BIIOTHERS k CO., So. :'

tcrs-st.

rpOU'sAMi-A
fl^RUrf^MARK ABii"

I'M, tOi^itl.cr witii a liiiht w.EO.T i.nd 1

!,= ... ,., --..
ey g iivtry

.. vi.. \:... i

M. tnli 1'.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
c'hEET IBON'-Pl-SSIA. ElltlASr FATK.>t
r'polifhed imitation Ku'sii.

" R '

i,;'f . Tii.i^"
mon and ralvaniied s>i6et tr- n for rale by A. A. THOil.
SON k CO , No. m.i an.l '.:."" }'^'^^ t
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THE ANNIVERSARIES.
^
Continuedfrom First Pag.

come for tbe abandoDment of tbe bdII slcrerr work.
Bethought ihe peoDte were ten to one agaUtit the

Muaiity of ttie negro aad tlie whlta, aad g&re lome
very IntereiUng lr.cl'^entt coonected with hii eipert-
eiic wtibin tbe piiat week, iDdtcatlsg that pople yet
dlillked ilie idea oi a <i nigijer liere, d <1 nUtger
therOf d d nigger eTfrywhere."

Mr. BinRT C. W&iGBf tnugtit the diicnaaion could
b reduced to a small compass ; It wai not the ques-
tion cf ;rie Dallot or of negro hatred, but of chattfi

lavaiy ill tne United Stales, of whether slaTeiy is

legdllT t^eal or not. and the proposition to aisband
came wim an HI grace from anybody. Refusing tbe
ballot and haired ol ihe negro la not slavery, but we
ra not to meet iheie quesiiuns, hl;e we are to

meet chattel slavery unili U li abolished.

Mr. Gabbisos ?bU1 he did not tsk anybody's permls-
aloo to reiiie wten ne Hisbed. He should do as he
rleaeed about It, saa he pleased to retire now. He
drew up tbe consttiniloD of this society, and proba-
bly knew as much as anybodv aboat it. Said he :

We orpanixftd the A'llislavery Society. nd I beKeve
laverr is abolished eoDstltutiODally, and never to be

reversed ;
an^ It is ludicrous lor as, a mere handfutl.

with Lo means or agent^ to think that we are ot

great cQDHqunce< and that w must not retire.

Tue asseriloiu made are siaoderous. No one ex-
pects to be Idle. We shall labor and denounce
wrong, but cannot he distinctive m this eteratlon of
the colored race. The mllllofls are with us, and the

peech of Mr. Rsuonb la a carleatare of the feelings
of the American people, and of those of us who ex-

pect to retire. The newspaper pr eas, the masses,
the audiences everywhere ate with us la this matter,
and we with them.
Mr. Powxii thought that slavery was not really

dead, aniu}U|h It Is the verdict of the statesmen of
the oevDtxy that slavery ceased ivhea war negan ;

bat tlila ts not at>soiuteIv true. While tbe system is

battered, but n*t fuUy broken ; that they
were not yet ^racllcatly out of the traces
of the labor ol years seemed to him ev-
Ideot. And after an eloquent and elaborate eulo-
gy of tke eeclety. be closed, saying that he should
ieei a perSODa1 bereavement If tbe society should
dissolve ;

and that as a people, they had still a labor
mnd line of duty which no oiber society was compe-
tent to meet.
Mr. Pstu-iPfl felt that twenty-five years of active

work enabled tbe society 10 dficuss this question
without personal tritterneis ; that a division of opin-
lea might well exist without tae poaslbUtty of mis-
construction of esch other's motives. It Is a s mple
question: Ut, As abolitionists, fs there anything for
us to do ? aiid 3d, Is there any peculiar power givea
US as members of this society ? Slavery brought us
together; what will dissoUe us? Why. the death
of slaverv legal and subiiantUI. When we came
together we looked at the conslitutlon of the United
States. No couosel will tell you that slavery Is le-

gally dead. ^ hen the Secretary of 8tate ehall Issue
the proclamation that the amei dment is ratified, then

I every Is ended. When It comes no one can tell.

We count now Arkansas snd others, but they
can't be counted antll Congress counts
them. I agree with Mr. Sdmhik's theory.
but what of It ? Wnen is it law ?

Whv when the government does the act wnich seals
It. None such Is Issued. The orernment does not
yet acknowledce the amenoment The system, as a
legal matter, exists In dito parchment, and we haven't
touched tu The sabatactiai slavery is not yet over.
The same bonds, the same Usb yet are over many
alaves lo the Gulf we shall reach them, but have not
yet. Many will die and never know freedom. In
Keotoekr slavery Is strong and chains the Lsglsla-
tare. Bhatl I say my work Is done when men hold
their bands over the borders of the Stave States,
aylDg, come and help me. My work is not done

-,

It Is ne time for us to disband. Tbe disease will last
la lu exblbiUooa for a long time yet, When tbey
wanted L1bt>y Prison cleaned, ^^ ho did thev send?
Wnite rebels? No, but black soldiers. On. U
Morlhern men love anybody, it Is a stout, stalwart
nnconrerted rebel. I don't trust and don't believe la
our gorernment In any such sense ae leaving mv
case In its heads, but even when the seal Is put to the
bond 1 Shall not feel like giving It up. Now this Is

the work before us. Can we do It any better as the
ABi,-fiisvery Society ? I can't give up the prestige
of tbe same. [Applause.] Pr*oldent LmcoLir said
bow dare yoo abuse me when Wu. Llotd GAXxisoa
aDpIaudi me, and he etlgneed the questfeeer, ISow
the society has the same value, and it means mucB,ad Its reputation belongs :o us The msjorltv have a
right to It, and ror tbe slave's sake I'll not give It up.
Wnen the United S'atei hau s downfts flag, we'll haul
ours down. Woen Wiluajh H. Sxwiaii pulls his
down rii pall mine down.

WHAT SHALL BK DONE ?

W bat shall we do? Why, we'll publish the St^nd-
mrd . if not weekiT, then once a fortnUht, and will
not stop our work. Toe President says 1 must have
a public optoion to sustain me In giving the ballot to ^
the freedmeo, and now shall It be done? Are we ^

aothtng ? I am quite accustomed to standing Isola-
ted, aad smail as have been our numtMts w* have
been looked to, and all we had we gave stsndtng side
by vide for thirty years together. I want the past for
Biy background, tbe name 10 conjure with. What Is

to be given ui ? Why a Pieedman's Association
who do 1 find there ? Men who daren't touched the
platform for twenty years %lth a forty-foot pole;
who dare not demand the ballot-box, but only ihe
Chooi b?5e, F?r thirty years I have dared say

"wnai I {nought, and I can't go down to
tbe level of half gagged Baitlmere. No, I

flad no substitute for tbfs society. Our work
Is not done ; we are a hundred- fold ibjej; to d^ ;'(

nnder tbe old baanei than In any ciMT way. Mr.
Gaxxispii's view of the deeluatlop of Ibis society Is
aufficient for his guidance, hut ( ot for me. In all

arlos time we claimed the equality of the gegro with
Ihc white man, and to-day we tund with tacbnical
and substantial Slavery, and with the negro on iha
dge of Ganao, bat not yet la. How at>ont
your etfeet cars? and la aot tbe eolorod
man to-day everywhere a parlab ? Abso-
lute rquHlity before ttm law and civil

equality tor tbe negro is what we demand, and
I cannot cunseot to leave the negro yet I wmat
averv doubter to rememt>er that ttte flag ot slaTsry

Set
floats over the Constitution of the United Statea.

ubstaace and ibeorv, fact and law. are alike atlll an-
ettled, and while there Is one single slave tn Ue
Union the society has no right to dissolva.
The meeting then adjourned uniJt 10 A. M. to^ay.

fo^tsj^mM^mm^^mA^m-.

Tke Fr.e4ama>a AI4 A..aelil.a.
The anniversar; of the Fieedman't Aid Aa*Or

eUttoo m% held at me Cooper latutat. laM ...ttlag.

Juofe Boiis, Pr.ildent of tbe Freedmap'i AKt^oi-

t; ol BtJUmore, pretlded on tbe occmIob. After

prr*r (roffi Re.. Dr. Bon, ol Plttbiir(h,
FrMkleat Mldieieed the ladieoee.

JUPGI Bono
8tld tbat he luppmed he had been ehoaen to pre-

aide oTer them on tSill latereeUDs oecaslon out of

eompllneat to hli natlTe Sute of Marjlaad, the lint

State, he wai proud to aay, to abottih ilaTerr

bT State leglelatlon, and one of ttie lint

Siatee lo adopt the ConttltUaoial Amend-
Beau Br these acts i&e hao l.ft the ran^
o( the Border Btatea, and Bad taken her place
a. oae ol the Central Statea. hereafter to be one of
tbe neareat to the heart of the Ualon. The State of
Maryland now repreaented a aample of what waa
aboat to lake place all over the Union. Ai Maryland
bad been divided Into slarelcoamits and compare-
tlvelr free countiea, ao the whole country
bad bean dWided Idio free aod ilare Siatei. All

were free dow, aDd tbe oroblem worked oat br the

BlDKle Slate was the problem oreeenteo to the nation.
MarTlaad bad eitabliibed a FreedmaD'a Aid Aaao-
ciailoo. and Intended to educate the n^ro. Tner
bad dlfcevered that tbey mnit either estabiiih

Ibeae acnoois or build almahouies and work-
boaies to cootatn and lapport the frecdmen,
and ir we would now make them free and equal cttl*

st^ai. we would fiaJ it alllj more neceaaary to glre
them facUlUea lor a<Mialrlng knowledfe. Oar Frel-
lan'a Aid AtaoelaltoDf muat prepare tae col-

ored men lor the dutlea of cltlzenablp. They
were not merely charitable Institutlont; they were
Intended mainly to prelect the colored race in Uw
DM of Ihoee lacaltiea which Ood baa fi.en them, not
10 maintain ibem la Idlaoeaa, oat to teach tbeaa lo

work, la cocclualoD, the apeaker aald that there
were now Are scboola for trtedmea ib Baltimore,
end tb. dally atteodanoe aTerabed 3 000 peraona, ana
while tbai'.klDg the North for tbe aid and aaaiatance
xiended to ine Southera freednen, he propbaaled

that they woiild loie nothing by their klneneaa.

fJudge Bon then Innrodaced Hr. Johx Jay, of Naw-
ark.whoidwe had hardly began lo appreciate

the aagnttade ol tbe work before |ua la eonaecUon
with the treedmen of the louth. Foar millions of
alarea. a people more nomeroua than our colonial
faihera when they altabllahed tbe repablle, were
kelng converted Into four mllUons of fteeqm \ aad
It wa in regard to these four mlillosa, lo
tbla new claas of American eitlzena. (bat the
Cr.yeat of datlea now devolye upon the American
people. Tbe glory of our trlumpa was not yet com-
plete. If the work of the soldier waa ended, that of
ibe atateaman waa but begun. It was not eaougb
Ibat we stood before the world wkloh ao receaUr
je.red at us aa being la the agonlea of dlaaolutlon,
with oar atarry cobatellatioD uadlnned, oar na-
tional aapremaoy undispated, ott Imperial terri-

tory aodtmtalaned a proof.^never again to be

questioned or forgoilen, that a toyernment based
upon tbe affecUoa of a free and an enlightened
neople la tbe atrosgeat gorernment In the world.
To complete oar historic glory, to make obr exam-
ple tboroagbiy effeoUye with tbe world, lupd esoe-

Ci^iM'^wlth BrazU and Spain, and every Power In

'whdsedomlolona yetdwella aalaya, we must make
nianclpaiion a iucoeaa and freedom a tri-

Qinpb. We muat protect ihem In their con-

lutuitonal rlghu, lurnlah them with Ireeholda, and
buard them in their homes; that, with the Inatltu-

llon o( the family reestablished and tbe relation of

buiDand aad wife and mother and ohUd reatored,
tbsv may taste at laat tbe blessioga of Cbrlatlan civ-

ilization. We must see that sohool-houiea and
Cfiurcftis are scattered throughooi the South as tn

^ew-tnglana and New Yoiki and that education

In ;de trades and arts, education moral, religious
and Intellectual It brouBbt within the reach ol

every cliiiea ol whatever shade. The same provi-

dential hand that had gutded ua in this war,

bad created a new tie or sympathy between tbe col-

ored race and their (ell jw-countrj men, which would

defy the utmost malignity of polltlelans. Every
m-'ther who had lost a son, every widow who
II urns a soldier gone, knows that the has been be-

rf II Dv the same cruel oower [bat wielded the over-

seer's whip and the auctioneer's hammer, and hence-
forth she would regard whoever would trample
en that race aa Ihe conladeralet of the traitors

wno have saddened her llle and desolated her home.
Even cow, adootlng la part the phrase of Ciciao,

wr might bail tbe bright dawning of tbe day when
there would no longer be one law In New-York and

Bbotber at Cbailealoa oae bow and abotber bare-

after i bat, la ereiy Mite ud tbro|l>oat bS ttaaa.
there would be one and tbe same law ol bnlTeraal
freedom and equal JnMlee.
Mr. FsinauoK DocsiAgs Wba tbob Ibtrodnced, and

came forward while the eheera wUb wbleb bl( bame
was greeted were rlBging tbnnigb tbe hall.
Mr. DocsLAs aald tbat before be came to this meeV

Ingand badUeteiiedtotluaddreBadeUrared ob Ihe
occaalon, be bad bald earlala rlewa aa to tbe alma
and ohjeots of the Freedman'a Aaaoelatiob that be
had thought would preclude bim from appearing
on the platform. He did not like tbe name
of " Freedman." It waa like tbat old name
'* contraband ;" what a name for a mas ; U waa of-

fensive to him. Tbe term " contraband" had given
way to "Freedman," but both namea had had their

day. He liked Freeman betler, oat equal citizen waa
what be wanted to see the colored men called.

Freedmen Implied tbat they had bean slaves. Hs
had also been opposed to these aseociatlona, because
they treated freedom as aa eiperlmenL Freedom
was no! an experiment; alarery was tbe experiment,

(Applause.) Liberty waa the normal condition;
slavery waa the eiperlieent that bad broaghl on this

rebellion, which had culminated In atalnlng onr
country with tbe crime of aaaasalnallon. He bad
not heretofore advocated these aaaoeiationa,
because he bad looked upon them aa In-

gtltutiona for contributing old clothaa to the colored
people, Tno negro wanted liberty and iuatlee and
not old clolhea. [Immeoa* applause,] Tbe apeaker
then went cb t-> aay that he ha!d recorded bla bratiodg-
menl of these assoclatlobi, and tbat be reeocaised for
them a legitimate Held of operatione. They bad iar(er
notions of " aid" than be had (Ivan them credit for
All tae asked for tbe colored race wm eqaalllr. Peo-
ple bad Baked bIm,

" Wbal aball we do with tbe ne-
groeat" He bad lavariablT replied, "Stop doing
with them. Yoar doing witb'tbem lajaatwhat baa
played the mlsohlef with them." The negro bad a
claim OB tbe North, not aa black meB, but aa men,
A claim for edacatlon and to edaeaie the black mea
was Ihe mlaslob of tbe Freedaaan'a Aid Aasoclatlon.
[Great applause.]
Mr. Doueua waa followed br Wii. Llotp Gaaaiioa

and others.
m

The New-ToTk CeloBlsmtlea Seeietr.
ANSUAL BkPOBT ILICTIOH Or OTriCIES.

The thirtr-third anaoal laeetlag of tbla society
took place yesterday morniag at Room No. 23 Bible-

House bnlldlog. After preliminary baslnasa, the so-

ciety organised by Jaiua W. EaixiiAa, Esq., taking
tbe chair. A atateaest of tbe Inaneea of tbe aocletr

was then read by the Cotreapobding Secretarr, lUv.

Joaa B. PiNsiT, In the abaence of Joiipb B, Couika,

Esq., the Secretary. Mr. Pianr alio read the an-

nual report, in which the aoclety gave an eatUne of

Mr. Li!<cot.!f'a action In behalf of the colored race,

and paid a tribute to the far-aealng policy of oar la-

mented Freaideot.

The aanuai report ahowa that tbe aocletr have

during tbe war inspended nearly all operationa, for

only two emigrania from the United Siatei bave
been sent to Liberia daring tbe year, bat over 300

negros, In families, have bean sent to the colony
from the Weat Indies, the cost of which will rescb
the biitb fii:ure of $30,000, which will be borne oy tbe
American Colonisation Society, $2,SO0 forming tbe
quota of the State society.
The funds now In band crtuprlae $02,900, ehlelly

In XJolted Slates bopda. and In mortgage. Of Ibl^
sum fSO 000 belongs to the Bloombeld Bdaeatlon
Fund. 131,000 to the Fulton Collegiate Fund, and
$1,500 to the Wright Scholarship- f.{ind. The In-

comes from these lands are aa foilowa ;'Bloomlleld
Fund, $2,071 73; Fulton Fund, $2,777 &4 ; Wright
Fund, $1A3 12. The receipts of tbe socletr daring
Ue past year were $1,849 23 ; eipeadltaraa, $1,411 49.

leaving a balaaee of $937 78 la the hands of tne
Treasurer. Tbe report waa adopted and ordered to
tw priatad.
Appropriate reeolatloBa were adopted lb memory

of leading msmbera of the aodetr who have died dur-
ing tbe year. The electloa of tbe Board of Officers
waa tl)s iitM. The foUowlac geatlemea eompoae
the aew board :

President Tbohai Db Wm, D. D. Tlee-Preai-
deata Wm. E. Dodge, Najv-York ; Rev, O. Spring,
D. B , New-York ; Rev. 8. H. Tyag. D. D , New-
York ; Jaa. Boormaa, New-Tork ; Hon. R. H. Wal-
worth, Saratoga ; Hon. D, B. Gregory, Naw-Jer-
sev ; W. F. Van Reaiaelser, W.stebester ; Hiram
Ketchnm, New-York ; Hon. E. B. Morgan, New-
York ; Jamea Leaoz, New-Tork : Hob. Wm. C. Al-

eiindar, PriaeetOB, N. J.; Hon. Bamoel A. Foote.
Geneva ; Rer. J, P. Dbrbln, D. D., New-York ; Her-
man Camp, Trumansbarih ; Hon. J. B. Skin-
ner. Wyoming ; Rev. B. L Halgkt. D. D., New-
York . Right Rev. H. Potter. D. D., New-York ;

Hon. Waah. Hunt, Lerkport; Hon. Hamilton Flab,
New-York ; Hon. Etiward Huntlagdoa, Rome ; Rev.

. S. Janea, D. D., New-York : Moaes AUen, New-
York ; Hon. Horatio Seymour, Utlea ; Hon, Henry
A, Foster, Oswego. Corresponding Secretary,
Rev. John B. Finney. L. L. D., New-York.
Recording Secretary, Joaeph B.iColUns, New-
York. B Treasurer, Caleo bwaa. New-York.
Board of

'

Managera, Francis Hall. H M
SchlefTelln, B. i. Bxker. BeniamU H. Field.
Nathaniel Hayden, W. B. Wedgewood, Rev. S. D.
Dennlson. 8. A. Sohleffelln, I've T. Smith, Hon.
James W. Beekman, Thomas Davenport, Rev. D. B.
C e, D. D. ; C. W. Field, G. P Diapiway, Rev, J. N,
McLeod, D. D.; Robt. Porterfield, D. D.; wrilltfBson,
Lebbeus B. Ward. Aiuon O. Stokes, Wm. Tracv. A.
Merwij;. f.ir. s. D. Alexander, Sidney E. Morse.
kabL M. Hartley, Rev. John Lowria, D. D.; H. K.
Bull, N. T. Spear, J. N. Yatea.
A vote of tbanka waa adopted ta behalf of Calib

SwAii, Esq., Treasurer of tke eoelety, lor bla bdelity
in tbe guardiannablp of the lands and bla emlaent
aetvleea. Tbe meeilbg tbeb adjobrbed.

$2,174 g

, 2.220 II

. 6 754 19
990 90

Tbe AeaerleaB aad Ferelaa Cbrlarlaa CaleB,
The American and Foreign Christian Union

bald Ita aliteenth aaBlrecaarT. laet evwilag. at the

Tblrteeau-atreet Preabyteriaa Cboreb. Tbe Rev.

br. Dawm preaided, aad opeaed tbe exercise, with
aa aporeprtaM prayer.
The Rev. Dr. CAannx, FlaaMlBl SecreUrr el tbe

aoclety, read tbe followlBt abatraet of tbe Treaau-
rer'a report :

Rac9*pU,

Balance from 1604 >-

Received from aabecripdoaa aad for pnoU-
eaiioaa aoid

Received by legsclee
R.celved tor renla
Received from ooUeetleBa, daaaUoBS aad
ether aonreea _. 0O.9M l3

TeUI $83,791 SJ

..._ *'?^"'.
Paid for printing CArMiea W-7d, dlatrlbat-

Ing boooks. paperl, dte

Balarlea
I cideatal expeaaea
Home aad Foreign Mlaalona
Houaa accooot
Balaaee

Total $83JUI 93

Rey. Mr. EaaasGif read an abatraet of the annual
report of tbe Executive Committee, glvlag a favor-

able account of the work of the aoci.ty lit foreign
eoantrlea.
The following resolutioBa werc^aubmltted to tbe

meeting and adopted :

Whereat. We have creditable information. fri our
Uidsiooary In Mexico and from other soarces^nat a
most remarkable work ot religuos reform has flsn go-

ing forward In that land and whereas. more*iban a

hundred Priests hays Mmeout openly and adopted tbe
bible as their rule of taith, and advocate ita free circula-

tion among the people and whereas, lome of these
Friests are amons us, engaged in the traniiatlon of

books (Or Sabbath Schools and general instruction and
whereaa. these men are earnest in their appeals to this

society for aid. that they may presecnte tbe work of

syangeliiation among their oduntrymen. therefore
Rrsoivta, Tbat we regard ibM providential circum-

stances as an ImpeAtlve call upon American Christians
to enter upon tbe work with determined MaJ. and should
tb. men prove worthy of confidence, lo send them back
accomi>anled with their Muneat prayers and Ut>eral con-
tributions.
KeMotved, Tbat as Italy is clamoroos for tbe bread of

life. Mexico for substaetial help, and South Amerioa for

tne IlvinR preacher, we send Uieae eoantrlea tb. assur-

ance that tbeir cry is beard, and tbat Gold helping and
tbe people giving, tbeir prayer shall be answered.
Resolved, That the new Sabbath-school work of tbla

societv meets our oordlal approval, as economical, as

adapted to all clasMS of the people, eapeciallj to tbe

youoff ; as tbe best meaas of leading tbe people to evan-

gelize themselrea, and aa bringing the greateat number
of minds In oloee contact with the simple text of Scrip-
ture, which is the surest refutation of Papal errors.

A resolution was also adopted, welcoming the

blgbly esteemed mlialonary Itom Greece, the Rev.
Dr. Jabib Kw,
Dr. Kirs waa iBtrodaced and rare aa IntereitlBg

aketoh ol bla labora In Greece. He aald that mach
prejudice exiated In Ibat country agalnat atrangeri
wbo attempt to Introduce Ihe true rellgiOB into that

land, tbe Oreeka beiierlag that -the OrlebUl la Ihe

only tme church, Owlag to the lev. of repabUcan
government, and Ibe aympatby of the Greeka with
this nattoa, the speaker had been able to speak more
freely to them than any other pereoa who was a mem-
ber of the ProleatBBt Cbarcb.(Tbe speaker eacoanter
ed many peril* and dHBcalUea in Atbena lb prosecuting
bla labora, bla life baying baeB^laeed In jeopardy on
aeveral occaatoaa. Ha earaestly eammended |the
conduct of the editor of the Star of tkt Bt, who
bad freqaently defended tbe speaker feom the as-

saults of bis eaemlee.
The Chairman next IntrtMiaced Rev. Mr. OaxsTBa,

a reformed Mexican p^Ies^ This gentleman was
compelled lo fly from bis native country several
months since on account of religious persecutions,
and Is now engaged lu translating and preparing
works for distribution in Mexico, when religious
toleration shall be restored In that land. Tne gen-
tleman SDoka tn Spanish, aad Rev. Mr. Rust, of
South America, tranalated his remarks. He gave a
sltatch ol the reform which has been begun In Mex-
ico among the Catholic clergy, and which had been
Inttiumental In establl&bind a republican form of
governmeot, when the Catholic power called In tbe
aid of the French, to crush a people that was just
raising Into political aad religious liberty. He spoke
In no very complimentary terms ol the French, who.
be said had won their success raiber by their In-

Irlgues than by their valor. The speaker felt sure
tbat God was looaing dowa on those who are now
suffering for rellglona liberty. They appealed to us
for support, and he trusted Ibey woald not look In
vain.
Rev. HsHXT M. Bcui>Dia, late a missionary In lodla,

made an eloquent and bumor'>us address, which was
frequently applauded. He said that In our struggle
God had done one thing for us he bsd killed

slavery ; this goliath of Inlouity bad meatured Us
length, and lies buried under the grave of Abramah
LiacoLB, whence it will never rlae again. The aa-

UoB kaa aworb tbat alarery aball no more exlat. It

sUli exlalB, bowever, U aptrlt, in tbe bearu of aomo
of tbe leadera of tbU lebelUoa, bat tbey maat bo

exiled, to cute Uwi aatloB* Ub tbslT pna.

bea. wko ksT* gimnBlblMl aMk-OMMu lAgrtbiib 1

God baa a neat work for {btl BbUoa to doi prop-
ante repnUleaa priadplM naenhpnjM *om.
Old ayatama aad arlatoeraetoa bogiB to abake, while
oar great repobHo Urea aad la Aoawr tbaa erer.
Oar weakneasea bare died, aid we bare reaortaeUd
la BOW stieagtB. Tke ipaakar srltlolaad Ibe aetlob
ol XBglBBd dnrlag aatlobal Bttaggle, which
be denOBBbed. 8tUl b* did aot want to go to

war with that aatloa. Ma bellored It was the deaire
of the Fenian brotberbood to embroil the two eoan-
trlea In a war, and when both Batioaa were exhaust-
ed to possess tbesaselves of Ireland, and then subju-
gate Eaglaad and America to the service of the
Pope. They would have much to do first, tbe
speaker said. He did aot believe God bad
saved os trom so many perils to give as over to
the power of papsoy. Tbe great enemy of liberty Is

mustering Its power to hurl Itself agalnat ns. The
two systems cannot live together. In speaking of
Mexico, the speaker said be would not aid that na-
tion of flillbusleiing expeditions, bat he would have
Ihe government rise in the majesty of \M power, and
drive the puppet-king from ibe land. He would
equalize the poliilcal power of tbe Catholics by giv-
ing the African the right to vote. Make eitlzena of
the negroes, and the Hibernian element goes to the
walL Not only as a matter of policy, hut as a mat-
ter of justice, he would glre the colored people tbe
lights ol citizenship. They had fought and sained
the privilege.
The Rev. Mr. Rut made a brief addrtsa, wbeo the

meeting adjourned.
The exercises, which were highly Interesting, were

Interspersed with excellent singing by tbe choir,

Nallaaai Vempcraaee CeaTeBlien.
A HATIORAL CORTUITIOII TO Bl HILD AT SARATOGA.
A coDventiOD of leading temperance men

tbroaghoat tbe ooantry met, yesterday alternooB, at

tbe Prasbyteriaa Chareh, corner of Foarteenth-atreet

aad ScooBd-avenne,
The convenllon organized by elecllBg Dr. Maub

as Chairman, and Mr. Msxww as Secretary. Tbe
quesUoB pat beforethe meeting as to the cause of the

geatlemea belag called together, waa the propoaed

holding of a grand national convention at some of

tbe eltlea of Ibe Union, and the aubject received coo-

alderable dlaeuaalon. Messrs. Mixsiif. of Philadel-

phia; Rev. Dr. CniokxaiBe, of Boston; and Dr. Nswsli.,
bf Connectleat, spoke st lenfttb upon the importance
of such a eonveatlon being held, and aa the result of
tbe ipeecbea a resolution was offered by Mr. Jas.
BaiOGS. seconded br Ben. W. k. Bootb, that a con^
veiiiien be held at Saratoga aext August.
The resolution was freely discussed. Mr. Bxiaea

spoke In favor of garatoga oa account of lis availa-
bility and eentral position, as well as heailblDest.
Mr. Martib ibouaht Ibat tbe resolution was not cain-
olic enough in LU language, and be wanted all class-
es lo be Invited. Rev. Jas B. Do.vr spoke In favor
el tbe reioluitoB as li stood, aad iboagat that It em-
braced all classes. He wag of the ooinlon that the
temperance cause most be pushed that Ihcy must
begin again. He thought that the convention wai to
be on the broad basis ol being open to all classes ano
all aocietles, as well as tbe great mass ol temperance
men of the Union.
Dr. SncneaAsa, of Maryland, aupported the resolu-

tion, but weat for Washlnsloo. He spoke of the
Impottaoceof holding the convention where there
would be Ihe best chaace of getting a full attendance.
He also said that be had not given a gallon of wine
to bla patieols for tbirty years, and be meniloiied
this In support of the theory that liquor was not ne-
cessary as inedlotne.
Gen. SiiiTB was pleased with the name of Ibe eon-

venllnn, put was In favor of Philadelphia or CIncIn
Ball, and did not Ilka the Idea of delegaiea. Let us
call for an open meeiirg. and all woald come ; and
be spoke of the Influence of ministers.
Rev. Mr. Willstt, oi England, 'hoped thst a chance

would be given temperance men of nis eoaatry to at*

tend, as well as Csnsdians. M r, W. B. Bpoobbb. of
Boston, supported the rtsolutlon, and spoke of the

Becesstly of educating the new generatioa ta the
principles of temperance. Dr. TinryBk, of Seobsrie,
spoke o( tbe aeeeaaltr of bilnglag all classes ol tem-
perance men to the eonventioB. He said tbat the

great DrlBotDla of total abatioenae was Ibe great ea-
tabllabed principle, and he taoogbt that the country
was now rtpe for Ihe proposed movement
Mr. Booth approved of Ihe time aad place ; be.

wanted preparation and energetic action, and be
haped addresses would be delivered upon all phases
of the temperance queatloa.
Altar several adaiuoos aad amendmeata, made

dnrlag the dlsenssion, the resolutioa waa adopted,
as follows :

Rrsnli-fd, That tbe friends of tempenfnce tbroasrhoul
the United states be invited bv this miretlng to meet in
national convention at Sar:.l'>xa Springs, on the first

Tuesday in Aupust next, at lOn'clocK A. U., and that hII

temper 'cce organizations and all .Christian churches b.
re^aesced to B,od delega'es to meet there tbe friends of
temperance. And toat a crOial Invitation be extended to
all orffinizations. and to all friends of the good canae
ihr>..U)f nout tbe world, bi attend.
A commttiee of teallemen well known aa leading

tempesnee men, from all parla of Ibe country, was
^n.n appointed to make tbe necessary arrangements.
A'ler some other minor business, tbe convention
adjourned.

Anaerleaa Temperanoe Ufllea.

Tbe twentv-ni vh aniiiversarv of the American

Temperance Union was oelebrated at Irvlna Hall

last evening. About one hundred persons were

present, one-half of whom were ladies. Hon. Wil-

liam A. BccxiHflBAM, Gove mot of Connecticut, pre-

sided. He laid that tbe agitation for tbe abolition of

Blayery eommenced about thirty years ago, aad the

tamperaace canse could date back about Iblrty-live

yeara. Slavery Is bow practieally abolished, alter

thirty yeara* labor. This should encoursge ail to

p.rs.v.re la the erusade against latemperaace. Be
admitted tliat the temperance caase had been retro-

gradlag lately, but this only made It the mora neces-
sary to lake up the question aaew and use more
earnest efforts In its oehalf.

"Tbe Secratary, Dr. Maasi. read extracts from the
aanaal report, relatlog cbleflv to operations la tbe
array..In eooperatioa with the ChrlGttan Coirmission,
ADOu^ 90.000 iooroals and over 300,000 tracts bave,
during Ihe rear, been seat Into tbe army. The lem-
peranoe character of President Llacoui was alluded
to lo tbe report with mueh feeling, and great confi-
dence was expressed In tb. moral Inftuence of Presi-
dent Joawsoa. The reuse In foreign coun'ries, es-

pecially In Great Britain. Is more prosperous thsa
In our -own. Two great supporters btve fallen,
Richard Cobbih and Johb Cassxi^ The deaib of
William Ccaeia Noras, one of ihee^xecutlve Com-
mittee, was referred to with much regret. The in-

come and expenditures for the vear are aDont $8 000.

The Tepori, on motion of Rev. Or. Badosr, was
accepted,
Hon. C. Cox. Lieutenant-Governor of Maryland,

was then Introduced. He xave a brief aceoutit of

tbe organization of tbe first temperance societies In

thta country, and said they bad nearly all ceased lo

exist, with the exeeptioo of the Tenperaoee Union.
He attributed Lheir fa'lure to tbeir aot makinft total

abstinence one of tne conditions of memberst<lp.
to legislative iPterterence t>efore tbe public mind
waa rtpe for it. and lo tbe Introduction of politi'-s

into tb.lr r^lscusilooe. The speaker ^referred to tbe
fearful effects of Intoxicaiing liquors, even when
pure, on tbe human frame; ano to the still more
deleterious effecu of tbe ordlnarv vile com^iour.us
made op ol coccuius indicus, sugar of lead and tur-

pentine. He (lid not think the temperai ce caiiae uas
losing grr^ui d, and said that there was less drur.k-
enness In tne army than was commonlv supposed^'^
In conclusion, he offered the folion ing resolutions,
which were arlno'ed :

iirso/tie,t.,Thal asour beloved country i? coming to 'he
close of a war unparalleled for atroi'ily and violeiice. we
feel especially ttratetul that our ncble armies oi deletice
have been preserved as they buvi; lie 'Q Irnm the Kraat
destroyer of arioies Intt-rrpenince and that we shall be
able to welcome home lurvivinx brothers, ofbcers and
rank and file to be blessliitrs to ibeir families and to aid
as in fighting our moral battles.

Rev. Dr. Hsacocx. of Buffalo, offered tbe foUow-
Ini:
Resnlved, That in the violent removal of our beloved

President, Abraham Lim'olm. wliirh fills our nation
with sadness, we bold in ttiankful remembrance nis high
appreciation of the temperance cause, which be com-
memied to all classes by example and irecept We re-

joice tt at his successor, Ahdriw John&on, distinguished
for decision and firmness, has so readily signed the
declaration previouaiy mad. by iweive Presidents, fav-

oriog the entire disuse of all ardent spirits, especially b?
young men ; and we must reatSrm with incrfasiug
strength, that total abstinence from all Intoxicaiiog
liquors In alt high civil and military circles. Is absoluiely
essential to tbe safety and prosperity of our growing re-

public.
He said that It would be uaeleaa.weak, and unmanly

to deny that on a late occaalon President Jobbsoh
had made a most degrading and miserable exhibi-

tion of himself. The best way was simply to sdmit
the facL But at the same time we must remember that

the greatest of tbe aposilas onoe l.li, and we must
aot withdraw oar oonfldence from President Johb-
sob beoause ae had cooimltted oae fault.

Tbe resolatloa was taan adopted, after whioh ad-

dresses were made try Rev. T. L. CtrrLaa, Mr. Jamss
A, Baiaas, and Rev. J. W, Cbioxbubo.

Nesr-Tork Saadar Setaaal Vatoa.
TOBTT-BIBTH AalllTIXSABT.

On the occasion of the fortT-ninth anniversary

of the New-York Sunday School UbIod a respecta-

ble audience assembled in Rev. Dr. %icx'a Church.

In Fifth-avenue, corner of
, Nlneteenth-atreet, and

Rev. Cbarcillor Fixua, D, D., Presidaat of the

Union, filled the chnlr. The exercises of tbe eve

Ittg were Introduced wllb tbe hymn, " Joy 4o the

world, the Lord has come," by the Thirteeotb-itreet

Presbyterian Sabbath School, under Prof. 8. RoB-
XRTS. 'and pray er by Rev. Drj Riox.
President Fbrris. briefly addressing the assembly,

coagraulaied tbe Union on its entry upon tbe jubfiee
year, after forly-nlne years, tbiougtaout whlcn God
had smiled upon tbe Institution. Tbefe^were, tbe

reverend speaker said, probably only two, possibly
three, teacbers living who taught whan be first be-

came connected with the Union as a teacher In' the
old Fraaklln-street church and to these two
or three surviving teachers, who witneaa the iDoreaa-

Ing proapeiity of the Union, the retrospect muat be

pleasant. They might, perhaps, now and then aee
tbe fruits of their labor In tbe Lord's vineyard, aa (Ud
the venerable Frbdxriok EaiaaaB, when be once
beard a refreshing sermon In tke old Crown-street
Church, and subsequently learned tbat the preacher
thereof was once a boy In bis Sabbstb-achool. who,
aa a boy, waa thought to be Incorrigible. In view of

paat proeperlty, aald tbe apeaker, let tbe Union bleaa
Gos and presa onward.
Mr. Jambb M. McELUoon, ta readiiu Ihe bbbbbI

report, aald tbat tbe aaceaaa of tha Catoa'a opara-
Haaa la bs (aat Uuptiad eUdaboo ta the (ataiAi

Jabbt IrtBTwHaf i>BMBBe ibtwaw fnimrint
la tb BBBbbl nportare t($ foll9wiaf ! }
Nnmber of Sabbath Sohoeolg eonneeted trltb tb

. New-Tbrk Sabbath Sehoel Union I$4
Nomber of schools added tbe past year 10
Number of sehoUrsoaieBMBT gl,t
Number present on one Sabbath in March last.. 16,081

Mamberol teacbera in scboola <>1M
Nnmber^ papOi in Bible claaaea. oyer four-

teen yeara of aoe 9.391

Knml>er of scholars In Inflsnl eissses 14,893
Number of colored children In tnlant schools. . 880
Nnmber of yolumes In librarlaa 106,990
Nnmber of oenyerslonBV '*'.- 661
Amount of contributions for missionary and

other purposes $28,100 90
The report, which Is volnmlnous, embraces a

graceful tribute to the memory of the late Willub
Foixisi, wbo, after baying long been a member of
the board, was last year taken home to his reward.
Rev, Dr. Bucklahl proaoaooed an address, la

which he made a vigorous attaoli apoD the Romish
Church, Indicting her aa the mtther of hcretlea.
The Rev. Mr. BoRBa, of St. XIatharine'a. Canada,

aald that la making bla Ural appearance before a
New-York audience at thia partlcalar time, he waa
conscious of much embarrassment, since tbe town
whence he came bad woa an unenviable notoriety as
tbe place that bad afforded an asylum to those
whom be regarded ^aa a faithless aed apostate
crew, tie Basderses, Tuckers * Co. ; nut It

was a remarkable fact thai tbe same Canadian
town which bad famished asylum to these traitors
had alao glvaB shelter to glorloas old Jobb Bbowb,
whose aoal," tbe apeaker remarked, "

la marchlag
oa." Tne bona* wblcb oBoe aheltered Jobb Bbowb
having been deatroyed by tre, aad in the batldlaf
which waa erected on ita aahea Gborsb N. Babsbbs,
BivxRLr Tdcibo and tbe reaidae of the rebel gang
held their councllaBBtll tbe eloae of the war. The
speaker begged bla bearers lo naderstaad tbat tbe
pablio aentlmeat of tbe Caaadaa had been mla-
repreaented by a reBal preaa, aad that tbe maaaea of
Canadlana bad from Ibe beglnBlBi*aympaib)aad with
this great nation In the tarnble trial through wblcb
II bad, thank Ood, paaaed In safety to aa iLimlUbla
triumph, the death ol Ihe great ruler, tbe Martyred
President, Abrabah Liboolb. There are tbroaghoat
Ibe Canadaa Ihouaanda of loyal hearta which beat la
anlson with those of the people of lbs United Slates

;

but If there are political differences, we are yet oae
In this Btnpendaoas work of tbe world's erangellza-
tton.

After addresses by Rev. Dr. Boltob fEplscopallaB)
anil Mr. PACSAan, f tbe American Sunday School
Union, of Philadelphls, the annual election was
held, and about forty gentlemen, most ot whom have
for years been memtwrs of tbe Udior, were chosen
as the Boaro ol Msnagera, wtlh Rev. Cbabcrllob
Ferris, D. D.. as President

; Philip C. Vrrkob,
Secretary : Jamis N. McEllisott. Recordiag Secre-
tary, and Grorqi H. ScHonsLS. Treasurer,

le.lltalleD far tbe Bllad.
The annual exhibition by the inmates of thia

Instltutlen took place at Irving Hail yesterday after-

noon. Quite a large audiene. was nreaent considering
the InclemsBCy of the weather. Oo tbe platform were
aboot 129 of the Inmaiea of the Instltatloa, the

young ladies being dressed In while with red or
blue sashes, and presentlag a very treautlfut

appearasce. After praver a number of solos, duetts
an^' quartette, vocal and instrumental, were given.
MsKDtLssoHH's " Wadding March" was n'ayed on
the piano by four young ladles, with surprising s(:u-
racv and delicacy of touch, and elicited great ap-
piause. A little bov named John MABOBar gave
several solos on the piano, showing considerable
power for so young a bov. Tbe music was under tbe
direction of Mr. Thro. Thomas. Mr. 8. Baboocb. oae
of the bllad teachers ol tbe Institution then exer-
cised some of his pupils In geogrsphv, the use of the
globes aiid maps, having projections and hollows lo
indicate the different countries, seas and rivers.
Several lads not over tan years of aga, readily pointed
out tbe prlncioal countries, and described the routes
by land and sea neeessaiy to take In order to reach
them. One young lady put a sectloaat map of the
United Slates together In a lew oiinutes. Afterwards
tbe pupils read a aumber ol verses from the Bible In
raited print, almost as readily as If they bad pos-
sessed Ihe power of sight. One boy read with fa-

ellity after the print bad oeen covered with a head-
kerchief foar times folded. The mental arithmetic
class showed great proficiency the aaswers to very
difficult questions being alvelK with astoaishing raplti-

liy. Tbe ordinary method of calcuytlag waa ais%
shown letters being used Instead of figures.
The snperlnteadent of the insrltuiioa stated Inat It

BOW conulaed 130 lamaies. Twenty-five teachers
are employed, several of whom are blind. Tbe In-
sttinte is divided Into three department mechanical,
musical and literary. Each pupil costa tbe Institution
about (379 each pr annum. Wedaesdav Is the

visiting oay, on which Ibe public are admitted, and
all are Invited to aee the worklag. of tbla excelleat
institution.

Tbe Heward ItflsaloB.

Last night the Academy of Music was crowded
lo every part, by an iBterested and sympathetic audi-

ence, to witness and participate In th. aanlversary
o; the Howard Mission and Home for Little Wander-
era. Seldom has auch aa audience assembled wIthiB

Ihe walls of the Academy young children, fathers,

mothers, SDd peT^o^9 wbo never go to Ibe Academy
on Its regular nigots.

Tbe meeting was called to order by JosBPB HoxiB.

Esq., President ol the St/Ciety. taking the chair, wbo
brleflv set forth tbe reason of tbe preaent gathering.

The little wanuerers, who occupied tbe stage, then

sang, "Jesus, to Thy dear arms I flee," In a very

fins maaner. Rev. Dr. T. B. ABDXRSOBoffered'a tooch-

ing prayer, speaking of tbe auccess vouchsatad to
the mission. Tne yoo'brul choir from the Home
then saag " Shout the glad tioliigs." amid applause.
Tne aiiBualr.DOrt was read by tbe Treasurer.

Wm. Pbrlps. E'q. From this document wa learn
tbat the mission Is sustained wholly bv voluntary
sut}scrlpilons aed free-will offerings. Tbe Sanday-
scnool naa Increased In numbers aad IntereaL Fre-

Suently
from 100 lo 190 baskets of provisions were

Istributed from the Home among those visited by
the missionaries. During the year the namber of
chlldrea received was I 941 ; dally atlandaaee about
090, CTlen more than 190 Utile ones, wnoee father.
or brothers are tn Ibe army, were at tbe tabl# of tbe
Home.
Tbe fellowlag Is aa abstract of the Treasurer*, re-

port for year ending April 30. 1669 :

RrcnptM,
Balance May I, 1864 $1,792 28

Receipts lor the year ending April. 1869 24.498 20

Toal Wrol
Kx^ndUurtt.

Table Expenses $0.0$3 34
Wardrobe 1,217 99
Salaries ot 18 persons 7.412 34

Traveling Expenses 1.628 39

Frelgbl and Cartage 420 94
R^nt si 31 46

Printing Little Wanderer's Friend, Ac 1,233 44

Repai rs on 15
Furr.ilure.; 1.2S9 40

Gas - 172 66

Coal 905 90
Books and SaMonery 4:^7 38
Incidental Expenses 1 23 07

Balance May I, 1689 2.418 64

Total $26 290 48
The ehoir under tbe leadership of Hr. T. . Paa-

KIM8, ssnn
" We S 'OS of the Mountains." All-r

which lion, WiLUAM . DoDOR csme forward and
spolte in oenall el the Home and lu mission. He
spose earnestly on tae suiject, and said tbat no
nobler >urk ol envity or reitsion"ci uld be found
than theie mtssidbs for the ameltoraUon of young
aiid frien less cii.idren ; be said that tbe children
now on the stage came from the alleys, the lanes,
Ibe street-, and the gutters of the city. He wished
th.,1 audience would remember this, an^give ol tbeir
store. ^
The chairman Introduced Rev. J. T. DoariA as

the next speaker, who slso sooke powerfully and
feelingly on the subject of the Home, Its efforts and
works. He aald be had been asked to plead the
cause of the children, but he found tbat they wer.
pleading with lheir sweet voices betler than he
could. He used some beautifai similes and gave
several Instances ol sympathetic aetioB la the case
of heipleaa oeople.
The superintendent of the Houte, Rev, W. C. Tab

Mrtrs, came (prward and earneatly implored help
for the continuance of the work he waa eodeavorint
to carry on, and with tears In his eye>nd a tremb-
ling lip. sDOke of the children under his care and tbe

great want of more money. He aald tbat a dollar

per week was all tlial waa required to SDpp'>rt a
child, and asked, who would sappon onef He was
answered from dlffereal paru of the bouae, and a

large amoaat of money waa thus ralaed.

Mr. HoxiB, the chairman, aald he did not tntabd to

aay anything bimaelf.but the atght of the cblldren and
tbe appeals made waa too mach for bim. The good
old gentleman said that he eeald not leair live to work
for tbe ohlidrea, Imt that aa he bad worked for fifty

yeara ao be would continue.
Singing, muaic, and a eolleotjoa closed tbe evea-

Ing's proceedings, and the Immense aadlenoe dia-

peraed. _

Braokira Tenai Bfaa'e Cbrlatlaa ABaaela>
Mob.

The eleventh annual meeting t}f the Brooklya

Young Men's Cbrlatlan Aasooiatloa was held In their

Rooms at the Washington Inatllate laat evening, aad
In ylaw of the anfavorabla state of tbe weather, was
well attended. The President, Mr. Wa. Epsall, oc-

cupied the chair, and after tbe nsaal praltninary
exerdsea the baalaeaa ol the meettnc waa proceeded
with. The PreaideBt'a report abowed that the

aaaociatlon had jait closed a year of fratlfylng

proeperlty, the reoelpta baring beea $8,100.
the debts all paid, and a tMlaace left in
tbe treasury. The library now consiats ol 3,400
volumes. The meetings during the past year have
bean better attended than ever Iwfore, and an in-

creasing Interest has been manifested la the welfare
ol the association, and with the most gr%tlying re-
sults. Allusion was made to the war just closeif, and
the hope expressed that Ihe pacific poiloy ol tbe lat.
President woald be Imitated by those now in antbor-
iiy that no yladlctlye feeling ahould be dlapiayed
toward the South, but tbat they should be won back
by good deads, and In that spirit ofobailty which
bids us love our enemies.
The report of the Treasurer was read, and details

of the receipts and expenditures given, after which
dategatea were appolaied to tbe annual eonventiou,
to meet in Philadelphia on Ihe 7tb of June nexu
Tbe election of officers for tbe easalag year was

then proceeded with, and raanlted la tbe choice of
the follos^BBeatlemea .

iVsaMsW-^UUam Xdsall.
7K.Prss>dsBla <. H. Olddlna. Kolaoapal ; E. D,

Mirkfr, eabfTCaifOBbt r~H, i. Banr, Bantisi - R
B. Rlahter, Aetbodlat ; obrt A. BTrntT l<,eab;t.r
Ian ; J, Bnydam Btoatboff, R*f. Datti

^ s-'oaoyter

CtmtpmUnf StentartHftar White,
RMording Sttruan Jamaa Dirllbf,
IVsamrer Henry Cbabla^
Lrarii-rGeotiM A. Moriad.
Regiaisr-nXainti H. UibOodr.
Meae^i s .0, wtiboar, Episeopal : Wm. O. Lossy,

Presbytartaa ; Cbas. A. , Marvin, Ref. Dutch ; Thos.
O. Coaant, Baptist ; L. W. Mancbeater, Congrega-
tional i A. B. Thone, Methedlit
Tbe aaaociatlon will remove from their preaent

quarters oa the 1st of July, to tbe new building oB
the corner of Pulton-avenue and Gallatln-place.
Thay will occupy the second and third stories,
which they have leased for three years. The dimen-
sions are 40 by 79. Tbe location being vety attrac-
tive and pleasasta the rooms of safScleni capacity
for all the purposes required. It Is confidently an-
ticipated that these considerations. will conduce to
the material prosperiy of the aasoeliitton.
The proceedings of the meeting closed with a

piayer.

Tbe BrooklTB Saadny Schoele.
The anniversary of the Brooklyn Sunday

Schools, to which a great deal of Intersat la alwaya
attached by tha javenlle poitioB of tbe oomaanlly,
is fixed for Taegday, tbe 23d of May Inst,

Below,
Ship Clara Wheeler, iriuaattb. Urerpool 36 day*
Also 3 kbips, i barks and 5 brigs, names unkaown.

AaalTeraarlea Te-Duy.
Amikicah Acti-Slatibt Sociiit Chnrch

of the Porllaai. Busineaa meetlbgs morning and

aftataoon. Lecture of Abba . Dicubbob at tlie

Cooler Inatltnte, evening, Sahiect " Oar Martyr-
ed FraaideBt He, being dead, yet apeaketh."
ubbioab Tbaot Socibtt Madlaob-aqnara Preaby-

te^bia Cboreb, 10 A. M. Baalaesa meeting la the

lecfare-room adjolaing the otanrcb, at 9 o'clock
;

alae a meellBB of the board to elect an Executive
Commlllee. Blahop MoIlvaibb will prealde. Speak-
er* Rev. Dr. KlBf, of St. LoBia

;
Rev. Dr. Crosby,

of New- York City ; Rey. H. D. Ganee, of New York
City ; Rer. R. F, Burns, of Canada ; Rev, Chap-
laiB TwlcheUrMr. J. , Vasaar,
Amxricab Tbai?t SociRTrfBosTOBj Irving Hall,

at 3:30 o'clock P. M,
Amxrioaji Bomb Misbiobart Socibtt Irving Hall,

at 7:30 o'clock P. M.

irEW-J^RS.
AHHIVIESABT op TBI JlESlT CiTT SaBBATH-

SCHOOLS NXARLT FoUR TbDUSABP C HI LLRXB IB PrO -

csssioB. T|}e tenth analvarsary of the Jersey City

Sabtrath-Schooi Association was celebrated on Mon-
day afternoon by appropriate services In sev-

eral of the churches and a grand pro-

cession, lb which over 3,600 chlldreb and

about 300 teachers took part. The schools at-

aembled as follows: Tabernacle Schools First

Presbyterian, Trinity Methodist, Congregational and
Firai Reformed Dutch. Addresses ware delivered

by Rev. H. H. ScoDnaa, Rev. Mr.^oiraoB and Rev,
J. MiLTOB HoMis. Hediiing Methodist Schools-

Hedding Methodist and South Seventh -street Mission.

Addresses by Fvev. J. M. Frixhab. of Patersoa, aad
A. C. Smitb, Esq. Wsyne-street Reformed Dutch
School! Wayne-streelReformed Dutch and Morgan-
street Mission. Addresses bv Rev. Mr, Strwart, of

Tarrytown, and Rev, Mr. Durtia, of Lafayette,
Union Baptist-Union Bapllsl School. Addresses
by Rev. Mr. PARHLXk, pRstor, and Rev. Mr. Wbitx.
St. Paul's Methodist Scboola St. Paul's Methodist,
Third Presbyterian and German Lutheran. Ad-
dresses by Rev. Mr. Buna and Dr. Haribbsb. Se-
cond Presbyterian School* Thiri: Reformed Dateh
snd Second Presbyterian. Addreases by Rev. Dr.
Bbrbt ana Rev, Mr. Btbtbbiob. At tbe cloae of tbe
services a proeasaion waa formed and maiclied Ib tbe
lollowing order with badfaa, banners and flags, each
school with lu namber of ehUdren : Morgan-street
MUslob. 190 ; Second Reformed Dutch, 190 ; St.
Paul's Methodist 434 ; Third Presbyterian, 190 ;

Third Reformed Dutch, 2T4 ; Second Presbyterian
Mission 180

;
First Presbyterian, IH ; Trinity Me-

thodist, 240 ; First Relormed Daloh. 190: First Con
gregatlooal, 390 ; Sooth SevsBtb-streel Mission. i04 ;

Hedding Methodist 400 ; Union Baptist, 590. Mr. A.
8. Js-s^sLL, acted as Grand-Marshal, and Messrs. T.
U. Poarsa and R, N. Fxrlxx, as Assisiaat Marshals.
After passing through^ a number of street*, the pro-
cesaloB marched around Van Vorst-square^nd were
dismissed in front of the square otf Jersey-avenue,
where Helmsmuilei's Band were stationed and dis-
coursed some fine music. Tbe children then re-

paired to their respective churches, where each one
was supplied with a paper bag containing cake,
oranges, candy, &c., and then went on their way re-

joicing. The anniversary exercises of the Sunday
8obool Association will be held In the First Presby-
terian Church, Wasblngton-stree:, on Wednesday
evening, lOtb inst

rASvCTUwwsatJ
HBRBiB.'a Patent Champloa Fire pro af Safes, and

ExRRiNo's new r'atent Burglar-proof Safes, with Haa-
RlNu ft Flotii's Patent Crystalized Iron tbe only ma-
terial which cannot be drilli at ho* 29iBroadwar,
bew-T.rk.

w
[ AaTeniMmaiu. 1

Wnmow Shadxs.
For Stores, Dwelllngaor Skylights.^ G. I., fc J. B. Krltt, No. 3S9 Broadway. '

eaaere Arrlred.

mn isan, Luia Lrraaa, jsanaat Anao.
oiide, Manuel Gonzales, E. Eacalante,
i.Eeeltng, F. A. McOM, Jas. Buwait,
. w. T. MabOT, /. A. Brennan, J. A.

in tttan-tkif Havana, from ffdrnntf Mra. Eliza Bt
John. C Begarl. C. Martin, Mary Ann Bnfteld. sistef
and niece, liary Jane Carr. Ramon Milan ana wlfCiJohn
Gosa and vile, P. R. Garcia, Antonio de Armaa, W. H.
B. Jonsa. B. K. Elliott, G. Laviolette. Ueo, beymoar, J.
HodsoD, Louis Kbert Herman Kbert Jos. Barria, A. P.
Kowof, J. a. Kowna, C. Bosaa. H. Hasting, J, Arnold
and aervant Leon Batt, Louia Ordaa, Man^ ,4"*^
Alonao Arnas Doiide, Manuel

- - -

Tbos. Hale. J. 8.
"'

B. B CaalfleM. ... . _ _.
jCittcl. J. C. Early. Edward Baoa, H. WalaboiK, J
Sewante. Albert Horn, Peter Klein, M. B)klbr, M.
Biedra. Miguel Flira, Joaeph BandeBaaadli, p. r.
Feres, W. H. Ltmr. J. E- Burlhert. James B. MtUar. 0.
Crlban. Benson B. Ciana, Ambrosl. Ata, Juan J. Ala.
Mat a /n steamship Eritufor Liverpool Mr.aadMra.

Bowdea. If re. Oahln and 1 chlldrea. Mrs. B. Johnatoae,
Mrs- Mary Watkins and s children, Mrs. C- O. Brown,
Miss E. Hunter. Mtaa B. Klrwood. Mrs. Braala- fflM
and < cbiidiea, W. Foster and enlld. Herr Meliher, fain
Gottfleld. Mf. Kenworthy, Or. Batberlord, k(. How-
ard. James Doughu. Gapt Freeman. Mr. and Mia.
Dolne and2 children, Wm. Ireland, 0. Vruils.

iftu rtaes,.

fWTSTUBB AiaUBAO-.TaT. BAT.
.. 4 60 1 San aem.... 7 <i Kaoa rlaes. 6(7

ai.B VSTBB TBI. PAV.
Bandy Uooa, 7 H I uov.lataau.. 7 68 i HeU Gate,., 9 U

MARINE mTEIsLIGENCfc
NEW-TOBK....TUBSDAT, Mar

Cleared,
Steamer Baltimore, Lewis, Wsabtngton, Jas. Hand.
Ship Melrose, Barstow, Ban Francisco, C. Comstook

k Co
Brig Fashion. (Br..) Larkin, Jacmel. Brett, Bon * Oo.
Scbooners Iris. (Br.,) Hatfield. Parrsboro, P. 1. Narius

& Sons : S.J. Vanghan. Vaogban, Waablngton, >aa
Brunt A Slasbt: John Walkn, Brewster, Washington.
Van Brunt ASlagbt: Clan Jenkins, (Br.,> BiA, An-
napolis, N. S-. P. I. Navius A Sons.

Arcl^ed.
Steamship City of Manolfester, (Br,.) Halcrow. Llyar-

pool Amll Jt, via QueeoatowD 97tb. at n:t6 A. M., with
mdse. and 773 passeUBers to John 0, Dale. April 97, off
Ruche's foint. saw steamship Etna. Ixiund In. 28th, at
4 26 P. M., lie miiM W. of Faatnet ateamabip Oblna,
b und K. May 1. lat. 49 47,lon.tt 63, steamshilTBritan-
Dla, bound E. 3d. t P. M., lat 49 16, Ion. 43 33, Br. ship
Canada West strg. N. W. 4th, lat 44

16, Ion. 46 2X a
bark rigged steamer, bound C, supposed theGennania.
Steamship Havana, Orsene, Havana 6 ds., with mdse.

and passeagers. Hay 7, 16 P. M.. lat, S4 21, Ion- 76 It,

passed steamship Guiding Star, hence for Kew-Orleaoa.
Hteamahlp United Kingdom. (Br..) Monro, Glasa6w

April 33, with mdae. and 963 passengers to Frauds Mae-
denald.
Steamar Dudley Buck, Merrlman, Fortram Xonroe M

hours, to U. 8- Aaalataat (juanermaster.
Brig Alexander Nickels. Boaebrook; IfuaTltaa 16 dA,

with augarand molasses to Th:mi>aon & Hunter.
Brie 'Vlneland, (of Cardltr,! Nichols, Rio Jaiuiro

March to, vU St Thomas April 14, with ooSlte to^ao.
F Bulley.
Brig Forrester, Morray, Bath 6 da., with lumber to

Hoiyoke A Murray,
Brig B. C. Brooks, Miller, Frontera, Mexico, tl da.|

with mahogany, etc.. to B. F. Small b Co. Left no vsi^
sels. Tbe brig Star of Faith saUed 2 da. previoaaiym
Boston.
Schr. Lnialta. Underhill, Baracoa 11 d*., with fruit to

J, b T. FearaaU.
Schr. May Qoeea, Bamett, of and from Bemoda 9

ds., with poutoea, etc.. t* McCoil b Frith.
Schr. Belgrade, (of Arlehat) L* Blanc Charlottetown,

P. E. I.. 18 da., wUh oata to k. P. Buck h Co.
Sobr. B. T. Smith. Doane, Oharlsaton, 8. 0., 4 da., la

ballaat h> H. eoodanMd,
Schr. Beaton, McRaa, St Andrew's, N. B., with lum-

ber to John Boynton'a Son k Co.
Schr. Georae Waablngton, Pendleton. Portland, with

lumber to John Boynton'i Ben k Co.
Schr. G. 9. King, McOTCgor, Calaii, with lath* to John

Boynton'a Sda k Co,
Schr. Z. A. Paine, Joaea, Baatport, with latha to John

Boynton'a Bon k Co.
Bohr Union, Kelly, Cberryfield, with lumber to^ohn

Boynton'a Sen b Oo.
Schr J. P. Bent, Foster, Cberryfield, with lumbar to

John Boynton'a Son k Ce.
Behr. Capt John. Terry, Bllsworth, with lumber to

John BoyBton's Son k Oo,
Schr. George Washington, , Portland, with lum-

ber to Jamea Robinaon.
Schr. Dragon, (Dan.,) Petersen, St Croix 13 da,, with

molaases to IveA Beecber k Go. ,

Schr. Paaan. Clark, Machias, with timber and l&tlu

to F. Talbot fc Co.
, ^ , ^

Schr. S. F. King, Clendenin, Calais 7 ds with lumber
to Jed frre* Co. . , ,. ,

Sehr. Clara Jane. Armstrong, Calais 7 ds., with lum-
ber to L. A J. P Bell.
Schr. Kenduskle, MItchel, Calais 7 ds., with spars to

Hoiyoke A Murray. , ......
SiliT. Haven Bell., Hatch, Portland 8 ds., with lumber

to John Bojnton's Ron A Co.
.

Schr Sarah. Drisko, Machias 7 ds., with lumber to

'siK;litUe,Tent, Beaufort. N. C, 4 ds., in ballast to

Schr. Fashion, (of Brookhaven,) Mills. Matanzaa 6d8.,

with pineapples, etc., to ileachani A Farnum, ,. ^,
Bchr. Hurnnden Belle, Hatch, Portland, with lumber

to John HoTnton's Son fc Co . ,

SclS J. "segulne, Frencl,, Baltimore, with cosJ.

Schr. H. McGrafrey, Weeks, Georgetown, with coal.

Schr. Waablngton. Jallm. V^sinia,
with oysMrs.

Schr. O. W. ffolmes, 'Taylor. vTrginla, with wood.

Bchr. Torktown. Woglam, 7lnrtu'.,tB '>"'{''--
Bchr. J. D. Van Name, Daniels. y'r'!'''2L^i'/'"'
Bchr. Bea Feam. ColHns.Jlr^nU^

Wth mwrsj^
Behr. Wm. Bar>, BharrotU vlrrinl*. *'' "JJJ^
Bchr. Jeha Jaac BlicBta*. Tlr^ala, with eratn*'

-WUfO At lUBe^ H-

Salled.
Biwmers Arago and Barannah-
Ship White Eagle. Bark Stampede.
Brigs Louisa and Saxon, bchr. Cofal Isle.

m
Bt Telegraph.

bark ^sw,'-^? 'T'^" ship Glad Tidlnga, from CadU I

In^ 4^^-'^'- 0>."ls.^^e& fSST'otS^-i

Also arr. ahio JuUa. (rm Caroiff.

Baebea. dee.

Domeetle Parta.
FORTRESS MONROE. May 7 Arr staeiaer R

Eldrldge, Baltimore ; A winant-. BloodroSdrilatt.7iB
Inlet; *llmlngtoD. Sandly, Alexandria; feaGufl?
Fish, New-York : Louisbnrg. Travis. Newbem ; ntzi
Newbern ; bark Annie M. Palmer. Sohofield, Beaufort^
schrs. Saran Hethe, Lambert, New-York ; John Aakel
P.usseii, Philadelphia: F. Merstcn, Cole. New-Yotkt
Jasewell. Goldtbwalte, Baltimore; Golden Gate, LewlJC
New-York ; Frank Herbert, l^well. New- York. ^
Sail*] Steamers Oiaucus. Klim, Wtehiagion ; Josfr

thine.
White, New-York ; Balror, Alexandria ; Bl

olay, Oalley. Morehead City.

ForeUa Farts,
At Bermuda. April 36, Br. brigs Kzeeltior, Ceoper, (or

^New-York, to sail May 3 i Lady ot iheLake, Yesey, foi
do, about tbe 9tb.

1 I , ,11 ig=a=^M-!^g*
OFFICIAL DKAW1NG8.

KETNTUCKY-EiTRA OiA*s No. 319, May 9. IftS

62, 20, 50, 68, 45, S6, 53, 55, 69, 9, 16, 73, 37,

KENTUCKY Class No. 330, May 9, 18*6.
''

21, 41, 52, 25, Irii, 4B, 13, 69, 20, 6, 66, 33,

SHBLBT Extra Clabs No. 219, May , 1868.

9, 16, 53, 37, 42, 70, 6, 31, 54, 60, 66, 51, 41.

SHELBI-Clabs No. 329, May , 1869.

41, 69, 19, 58, 8, 4, 22, 82, 42. 21, 23, 46, 53.

LIBBART ExT&A Class No. 66, May 9, 1866.

48, 12, 77, 49, 4, 16, 58, 60, 17. 59, 22, 43, 79.

LIBRARY Class No 68. May 9, 1165.

,
70, 55, 53, 69, 37, 9, 1, 76, 13, 25, 72, 16, 28.

Circulars sent free by addressing

JOSEPH BATES. No. ll.Wall-st, New-Tork.
Circulars In tbeab-ive Lotteries sent free, by address-

ing SIMMONJ^ROaEJlkjjO^^No_llWallHt

ROYAl. HAVANA iOTTBBlr . PRIZE^
paid ill gold ii.formatien furnished. HigheM rated

paid for doubloon^ and* all kinds of gold and silver.
TA V Lutt & CO . Bankers,

No. 16 Wall-st.. New-York.

UACPHEBSaN AND DUNALD SMITH'S

ICUSE "

EAST INDIA AND BiTTH PALE ALE*^
These &le ftre of Improred anallfr breved with grtM

c&re. pleajint. nnirltiTe and stfer>.KtheDliig, and caa bv
relied on for parity. Tbe atteotion of coniamers sOi
licited. Orderi by mail prompiy execoted. Brewery,
West 18th-=t.. between Ttb and 8th ar?.

Ward's Patent
french printed

PAPER COLLARS
387B'WAY;n.Y.&ALL

Cents Furnishing Stores
CAUTION TO THE PDB1,IC.

Certain parties are IntrlnKing on mi rights by salllaa
aoommon, worthless printed paper collar.

Do not be Imposed on by them Id this way. All collan
made by me have my aaaie on tbe collars and box aia*
Tbe paper used for my snperior ooUars is made frMft

.hnea rags, whieb makes tbea very strong in the buttaaf

THE TBADB SUPPLIED BT THE FOLLOWING

;vr-T08K,_B.. s _J.A>TBAJ CO.
CHICCAGO. ILL^ TYLER BLOCK, LA BALLK-St;)

TlSoli'l'MO.fliAAC COALB. JB. k BBOTHB*

Bini, AVQ
MATXs k oa

eooDs,

S%f

Iptmm:
jt? S^Sl^i' MA^ftfOTH MILlS^SW.'

NO. 136 SIXTB-AT EnUB,
NO. IM ilXTH-AYBNUf.

I NEW,
MILL

By onr bleaehiog prooess we c^eus. old

Caperlor
maniMT ; we make over PamlllA

orn and Neapolitan braids into any shape
dMlTMl. Battst-.tion IB

-

every Instasd^
Branch depot at No. 693 Broadway, between

MlMblef-naklng moths sliould be cboke^ qfV **<M
obrysaUd, thus dieaply and thoroughly. Proteel ya|
ftirs. *o , by treating NOW with

CEDAR CAMPHOR
to be ^d ot an7 druggist

HABBI8 i gH^PMAN , of

Tbe BuuMiactarers arf

MOBRB P. COLBY,
LICENIID BBOKEB,

No. 191 WatU-st, eornn- of West.
'

( Qpjxielte People's Line of Bt.am.ra. >

Isks taken regardless of limit, and pttoM mmrOf
'

In all Amwioan lotteries.

lP|i >

TOO LATE FOR CLAS81F1CA'

WINTBK aXRDBliiT
TBB LAST NIMIT8

f the grwtt AiMrteaB rtU*.

On THIS EVB.HINtt, WEDlfllBbAY,'

whieh Mr.
HeiryHMf^ wljl^gg^

'?m

treeented Plant's beatitifnl draihi
^*HE SECRET 8BK'

laof
,V10f

isth, will be

his great rble

JT*8i(^^DlD
ENTHUSIASM AND DELIGHT.

alae
Tbe Orut killlary Draaa of

THE OLD GUARD. _ _, _
HAV1E8ACK. Mr. HEKBT PLAOIDB
BefamMr 1

THE LAST NIGHTS

MB. HBNBT PLAClDE.
lOBDAT, iCh. will be nreeested. after loagprweTa.-

-'.w scenery, ooeturn- and
aj(gjto^i|tit^

MOBDAT,

idajptatUhtrc
autaor 61

trom the rr.B,.b, in Ibar acta, I

and

entitled

OCR AMERICAN COUSIN

THB TICKET-Or-LEAYE MAN.

THE GREY LADf OT PENj.B^OK-
L,BOTrRB.

COL. J. J GEEK wiU deliver a public addrm THI^
EVENING, at tb. M. P. Church, on At^may-at, No.

87 ,-nbJe-t
" His actual Experience In le gens, atm-

ueoDS stockades, obalns. and wiih tbe bloodhouads of

Ke South." Col. Geerisenergetirallj ehgaged in pro-

cnrlnr Mids to provide a home lor tbe lootless aoldlera

Mw on tiaTids island. Proceeds ol the lecture to be

JpBliKltotl.isobiect Allwboare
disposejil

to give thlA

bosle effort a helping hand are cordially invitwl to at-

tend
'""

jTcoLS. Auctioneer.

I,E3ANT H"! SKHOi.J) FCRNITCRK,
consisting of ruseo><t, wlnutan1 mahogany parlor

and bedro.im suites. 8i,ring and bair matt esses. tap.
trv Brussels anii ingrin carpeu. oil-olotbs. Ac. Plw
irlasses lot of medlciiies. Sc. .1:0. Terms cash. an.l a de-

Sositrequired. To be sold on WEDN tSDAY, May 19, at

10 o'clock, at No. 68 Columbia-st, near Orauge-st,

Brookjy^;
HE SABBATH-HCIIOOL OF THE 3TH-
sr. REFDRMKn DCTTCH CfURCH (Ker. ParaA

STETiia) will have their aonlverearv exercisas (emitted

yesterdav on .account of the storm.) THIS AFTKA-
nOON. commencing at i>i o'clock, ia their churcQ
Bcho:>l, to gather a: 1 o'clock, loterestina sneakers will
deliver addroMes other Sabbath-Schools and frieuda
(the Sabiiaih School cordially invited.

E

To KBNr-PABT 07 AN ELlGiBLE CORSBB
store, on Uorrar-st ; a prominent loeailoo for A-

ateanMbip er transportation oAoe, or other ageaey. Ad-
dnas Bez He. ,gii Post-eSce, ^^'

MHil Ute inmm .ja-a:.. ...,-- _ ^-.SiA.^ j.-.;....^i.iLA^.
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TWO DAIS LATER FROM EIROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE AS!\ AT HALIFAX,

Public Sentiment in Europe on Ite

Assassination.

ACTION OF THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

Letter of Condolence from Queen

Victoria to Mrs. Lincolxii

Message of Sympathy from the

Emperor of France,

Immense Public Meetings in London and

LiYerpool.

Passage of Resolutions of Sympathy in the

Prussian Chamber of Deputies.

Ttae Englisli Pree on the Assas-

Bination.

HiUJ-ii, WedDeadmy, May 10.

"The Eoyai Mai) eteAmehip Asia, Capt. M(X>rs,
^rtllcb left LiTeri>ool at 11 o'clock on the morning of

tte 29tli, hae arrived at Hali&i to-nigfat. She broOi^ht

JB paesengenj for Hal^^T. and 3C for Boston.

The steamship Teutonia, from New-York, arrived at

"Soothampton early on the morning of the 28th.

The rfteamahlp Etna reached Liverpool on the after-

noon of the Ifih.

The steamship China, from Hew-York, reached

'Qoeenstown ou the forenoon of the 29th.

A dispatc-h dated Liverpool, ApnJ 29, evening, says

-fike Ckinas news created favorable imprestion. Ameri-

can scciiritiee improved. Conietleratt loan flat, at a

mterial decline, clo&tng at 11(^13.

THE AJSSASHINA'nON OF THE PRESIDENT.
Thf afisasaination of President LrNCOUf cod-

ttxmed to evoke exprpseions of P>Tnpathy and indig-

iMtioc throughout Europe, and the amval of the

CTfcinn was anxiously awaited for news of the develop

ment of the ufleot in America.

AOnON OF THE HOUSE OF LORDf.

In the House of Lords on the 27th, Earl RvsaF.ix

,^ve netict that on Monday, tht- let of May, he would

Tacrvt: an addrt-ea to the Crown, expressiiig the sorrow

Dd mJjcnation of the House at the assassination

cf th' Prtxirient of the Vnlt^d States, and prayine Her

Majesty Xi- convey expression of those feelings to the

ovtrnm' lit <jf tiie United StaU-8.

Earl l)EiiBY hoped the government ha<l taken pains

to aBcertaui that there was nothing in the form oi a

Hjotion rendtruif; it in the hij^heet de^ee doubtful

whether th*" unanimous assent would be given by the

HoQe to thi mt'uon. Ae proposetl. the matter was

unprecedented. He was quite certain the expreaeion

<rf Borrow an' 1 in- li;niat)on for the atrocious act com-
mittei-i, would LOt only meet with the unanimous ae-

sect n:' thi: lluuff, but would reprefw^nt the f^tUng of

everj man, uoujan and child in Her Majesty's domiii-

kne.
Barl RcBWKLi. said Earl Derby wsp lorrect in saying

ibftt tlii 1 iriiiUiHt-in.'ts wcrr- hajjpily unprt-cedented,
and ht hi'p-vi th'-r-- W'^uldbf- imthini? in tb*- form (>t

tbe [UiiUi'i; wtiK'h would caime objtx.tioii t^.. be takeu

*c It.

AITICN OF THE HOrSE OF COMMONP,

In thf HmiM*- f>f (.'ommons. Sir GEtiWiE (iBE7, in

the abseiiLe uf Lord Pa_lmkst<.in on account of lU-

xies, gavr a Ddtict; Himilar U' that given by Earl Rrs-
iffT I ID tb-' liDUPt: uf Lordti. adding that the address
hould (iii.vt y ii strting feeling of biympat!;y and cun-

doleL.' v\itL I In- gi>vtTni:u-nt and p<-<>|.k- cf the I'nit^'d

'1 he dunuunceiuent was refcived with cheerv.

C.REAT MEETIKG IN LONIXiN.

Or. ^tnrday evfr.ing. the 2^'lb "f April, an immenp*
publn uiiHtitig convf-Dtd, under the auspices of ib^

Kmaii' ipuUoii Si";!* ty, in iSi. Janifs Hall. U cxpr' ?-t;

feeliciTS I'f :'ri*'f ai'.d horr'T at thf a.^saflsi nation <-!

JPreia.nt LiMxa.N.and syuipatby with the goven^-
roent ami jH ipl-' nf tbe Tinted States, and wit;! Mrs.
XirN''i:v. Mr sfw.\]{d and family. Tte galJerien of the

IiaU wir> Imped m black, (jvtr the end ni the gal-

^Exy fiuiif thi- American flaj^. Tht hall wat* rrowde<l
with ar. iiiidi.-nce who manif-st*^ in't mtrely their

want admiration of the character and caitacity ol the
late Prt. Hi-'-iit, luid aiDc^re sytijpatby wnii tlic jieoplf
of th' I'nited States in the loss 8ustained. but tlieir

hearty ajipruval of the great cause Mr. Lihcol> repre-
sented.
Thi jlatform contained an array of Parliamentarv-

gntlrmeii, and many leading citizeUft of the mt tru]x>-
>< Many laAli'S were present, a majority of whom
were m innumiug.
VaridQK resolutions were carried, not merely w^tL

nnmmit>. but with an int+inist leeling rarely seen at

pabliL iiit-rtang-.
The ihair war occupied by Willlvm Evans, Preni-

dentol the Emancipation society. Mo.<r>. Edestek,
STAJi.lJ-lELlJ. LjiLlTUEBN. TaVLOR, PoTTER, BaXTEH
itod BAiNEis, members of Parliament, commenced the

procftxliugs With exprfestii'Uti of deep sympathy with
the .\nieriran (nivemmeiit an<l j^enple. and entire

cotifldeDce m the Administration of President Johh-
man.
The Chaim:an was pupp<>rted by twenty influentjal

inznbenj of Parliament, and a large array of distiu-

giUBh--d FriiSidents, represeutmg t;v.ry section of the
communitv'.

Letters if sympathy were received from Sir Charles
Ltkli-, Lord HouLTON and uthers.
W. K FoKiiTEB, member of Parliament, moved the

ftntt rfsolution, that this meetiiig dcHirep to jnve iitter-

Huie to the feelings of grief and horror with which Uhas
Iieai^l >! iht- assassination of President Lincoln and
flie niunitTi.nti attack ol Mr. .Sewajid ; and to convey
to Mrs. Lincoln, and the Unit*-d States trovtimment
utd people the expression of its pr<.>fuund sympathy
mnA htiartfclt condolenre. ^

Mr. Fi>K."*TER said this was tht time when the tae ot

bjood L.uiding EngUsiimi^n to Americans was md(;ed
-truly felt. A thrin of grief, horror and indignation,
which ha<l passed through the length and breadth of

Buroj.. , ajid especially potiseasos the heart ol every
Bnglifhmaii as though some painful calamity had
:iUen on Limself. [Cbecrs 1 This meeting would
*end by tht -bip wbii-h l^jft their shores that night its

sympathy with the widows and orphans and
oiintr::, who ha*i not lost their faith for the

future. He was confident in tbe t>elief that they had
ac learnt the lesson ul common history that they
would prnvf what strength fr.^e and Chns'tian people
have u.' hi^T u[' against every blow like this, though
it be such a blow as had rarely ever fallen upon any
commonwealth. Hfi expressed his convictions that
President Jounso* would continue President Lin-
Ooi-n's work oi restoring prsu-e to the country-, and
tofiunny freedom to all who dwt-ll in it. [Great aj>-

piauae.:
P. A Tatix-b, M. p.. seconded the resolution. He

aKpreseed de*'p sympathy with the .American nation,
wUch ha*l lust a worthy iniciessor of Washington.
JJjicX'i > :- great task had been fulfilled. He hail
aTMbi<l rhf febeDion of the sUveht-lder. Time, tbe
deetrtrver. had not withered one leaf in the chaplet of
tis gltwy. Ue had no fear that the Government of the
Dniii {States would ^1 into the career of revengeftil
retribittion. He asked the audience to remember that
for ynwf^ portions of the pre^s and people had
beapt^l every epithet of abuse upon Lincoln, and
^Cfe nnw trying to do tbe same thing by Johnson.
(Sbamr.i; He ftJt confident that the efforts of the
new guv. rnment would be continued in the same di-

rection afi LtNCfn.N's. and that it wonld soon effect the
eonaplt^te nwtoraJion of the Union with the oomplete*
emancipation of the negro. Lincolu died for that

priDcipJe, but his death was not the>*ymbol of jte de-

feat, but oi its glorious triumph !^ [Cheers.]
Mr. Leathjikn. M.. P., brother-in-law of Mr.

Bkjght, coDCurred in the liearty tribute paid to the
character and acrvices of Prtident Lindolb. They
had seen America pa^e triumphantly through gigar^c
perils, and they eonhdentJy expected that she would
eome out with equal fortittide and equal dignity from
what was perlps th6 last and greatest uf her

hriumphs, V
Mr. -SiASs^piELD, M. P., moved the next reaolution,

riz:
That thi'< meeting desires to eipresi its entire confi-

dence in tbe deterrainstioD and power of the people and
Oorernraent nf the United riUtct ro carry out to the full-
est exTf-nt tho ptjiicy of which Abkahw LuicolN's
Prtwid. riti,,; , areer was the em bod im fn t , and establish
<ree iDSLitutioai;! throagtiout the whole Ambricaa popu-

. Mr. Stansfteij) said they had met not only to give
j

an ex[,i-es,Hiinj ipf their horror at a deed so foul that
,

histcTv rijuld produce no parallel, but to show our '

sympathy for a cause which begins by being honi>r-
hje aad gre-it to be righteiiliP, and whjch by the acts
Bri by the life and death of its Martyr President ha<;

uv hecotue sacred ic ti*ar vypi. |tad cijeerB.J Xht
^

South had been fighting ft>r the avowed and deliberate

purpose of promoting and perpetriating human
slavery. It attemptwl to found its subelatence
upon a national crime, and had met the
deserved fate of those who set themselves
against the laws of God and man. The
North had been fighting for a common conntry,
which they wonld share, but which they would not al-

low to be torn asunder. Step by step Uie North rose
to the height of the great and holy argument on which
their cause was founded. Each delay, each defeat,
seemed but to make their resolve firmer and higher
and purer thetr policy. When the South finally abol-

ished slavery throughout its States, then victory
would finally crown their cause. Thronghout
all this period, Ltncoln guided his cotintry
with honor, if anything could strengthen tbe States in
their trial, it would be the deepfelt, si)ontaneou8 and
tmiversal sympathy which was now travelling to them
from Europe. He was sure all prayed that the govern-
ment Mid people might be true to the example of him
who was the gtiide of their cause.
Mr. J. B. PoTTEH, M. P. seconded the motion. He

said he now stood in Partiament as enccessor of Rich-
AJin CoBDEN, whose ot^ect it was, eqtially with that of

LiTscOLN, to dignify labor. Lincoln destroyed slavery
in America. It should be their wish to destroy serf-

dom at home. And he trusted the result of the con-
flict in America wotUd be to giva an impetus to the
cause of reform in Europe.
Mr. Baxtzb, M. P., supported the resolntion. He

expressed hearty concurrence with iiie eloquent trib-
utes paid to the memory of President Lincoln. All

the events of the last fotir years dwlindled into insig-
niflcance before the issue* invoived in the great con-
test in America. Not only was the great question of

slavery involved in the contest, but the question of

constitutional government all through the world. He
did not beUeve a great cause depended on a single
life, and felt confident that the American people
would hurry to a triumphant issue the policy and
principles of Abeabam Lincoln.
Hon. Ltneph Stanltt, second son of Lord Stan-

let, of Aldersley, a member of the cablnent, express-
ed his admiration for the character of Mr. Lincoln.

Professor Fawcett also supported the resolutions.
Mr. Shaw IxrvrR-j, M. P., said the men who elect-

ed Lincoln could not be wrong in the choice of John-
son.
Mr. CArar, M. P., nx)ved that copies of tha fbrego-

ing resolutions be placed in the hands of Br. Adams
for transmission to the President of the United States,
Mrs. Lincoln and Mr. Sewahd. Hte paid a warm
compliment to the American Minister, whose modeja-
ticn and flrmnees [and conciliation had been the best

preservation of peace between the two countries.
The resolutions were supported by Okekfell, Cub-
REN and EwiNO, members of Parliament, and Rev.
Newman Hall and BIason Jones.
Cybtts W. Pield,^ who was called for, and received

with great applause, thanked tbe chairman and the

meeting on b^alf of the American people, for their

deep sympathy with the thirty milhons on the other
Hide of the Atlantic, who were motiming for the death
of Abraham Lincoln.

obeat meetino in literpool.

Thexe was a great meeting of the merchants of Liv-

eypool, at St. George's HaU, on the afternoon of the

27th, to express the sentiments of the people at the
assassination of President Lincoln. The Mayor pre-
sided; and he and several leading merchants made
speeches denouncing the crime and expressing sym-
pathy with the people of the United States in strtmg
terms. A resolution, expressing sorrf.w and indigna-
tion, . roRardless of all differences of opinion politi-

cally, was unanimously adopted, and ordenxl to \x.-

sent to the American Minister at London, to Mjs.

Lincoln, and to Mrs. Sttwabp.
On the evening of the same day, and at the same

place, there was another great meeting of the work-

ing classes, at which similar resolutions were adopted.
A resolution of a more poUtical character was offered,
and led to confusion, amidst which the meeting wa*"

adjourned.

ACTION OT VAT-IOCP PTTBLIC BOErES.

The Common Council of London, the American
Chamber of commerce in Liverpootjiand public iKxiies

in various parts of England, have adopted resolutions
of sympathy and indignation.

Large numbers of (.iermane in London also pr*
sented an address to Mr. Adams.

MEETINO OF AMERICANS IN LONTKDN.

The Americans in London at the call of Mr Fer-
nando Wood, assembled in considerable numbers at

(irosvenor Hotel, on the !2Tth to give expression to

tqeir sentiments; but at the sugestion of Mr. Adam.
who Htent a messaf;e \o that effect, the ^Jeetln^i wa.^

atljourned to the tirst nf May, when a great meeting' ul

Americans will take place at 8t. Jamos Hail, under the

presidency of Mr. Adak.

DEPTH OF PtTBLIC FEELINO FN ENOLAND.
The Times, of the 29th, says it is not using tht

language of hyperbole in describing the prt-vailini.-;

raanifestaUons ot feeling ae unexampUd. President
LiNc4iL.s was only the chief of a foreign Stat*' with
wliich we were uot unfrequeutly in diplomatic
or pc liUcal colLsion. He might hav, been
re-garded as not much more to us than the
head of aay friendly government- And yet
his end has already stirred the feelings of ti.e

pubhc U) their utmuat depths. A apace of twenty-loiir
hours was 8utEcie:,t u.) tiU tne country nut oidy with

grief and indignation, but to evoke almost unprece-
denteil eij'ressions of feeling from jon^titutod bodies.
It was but on Wi-dnesday that the intelligence
reached us, and on Thursday tbe House oi

Lords and CommLins. the Corporation of Ix^ndun, and
the people ot our chief nianufacturir;g towns in pablir
meetings as.=:embled, had recorded their sentiments or

expressed their vievvy. In the House of Lord.j. ab-
sence of precedent for such maiufe.^iatioijs was actu-

ally made the subject of remark. The address which
tbe Anjcrican ptv^ple will receive from us ar*

e3r)res8icns of sineere and unaffccte<l sympathy
The Londut; Tinu-s, editorially reicmng to Mr. Ma-

son's letter to the Inl^. rejoices to see Mason repu-
diate the cjime. and says if the Southern Statue them-
selves do not utterly and even more emphatically rt--

nmmce it and its authors, they will loriuii all the sym-
Ijathy which remains as the solac-e of their misfor-
tunes, and drive the whole British public into rapid
and Strong adht^eion tt* the Federal cause.
The weekly newsjiaperB all coincide with the daily

preas in their remarks on Mr.LiNCOLN's assassination.
The Army <f^ Savy GaztVf mcys nothing for many

years has mt-vcd England lite the telegram anne-uni -

ing the event. It pays a warm tribute to Mr. Lin-
coln's memory, and says the more we l(>f>k at the
lat.'ts, the mere one sees that, althc.ugh President
LiNceLN is dea<l, the Confederates are hopelessly
beaten.

QFEEN nCTORLA TO MBS. LINCOLN.
It is rep^.-rted that Queen Victoria will send con-

dolence tit Mrs. Lincoln and express sympathy with
the American j>60ple.

FEELLNO ON THE OONTI7JENT.

LrvERPCM'L, Sunday, April .SO.

Addressee of condolence to the American people
'^ have pas.--ed the I^ower House ol the Austrian Kdch-
scrath unanimously.
The .Austrian and Swiss Governments have forward-

ed addresses. The Protestant Church of Pans pe:-
formed a funeral service yesterday.

A dispatch from Paris says:
" Napoleon, on raiteiv-

ing tbe news, deput^td an Aid-de-Camp to call on the
Minister of the United States to request him to con-

vey to President Johnson the expression of profound
ifhiction and sorrow with which the odious crimen
had inspired the Emperor.
The Italian Chamber oi. Deputies was draped in

black on the 27tli, and wottid continue so for the three
following days, in mooming for Abraham Lincoln.
The Minister of Finance moved, and the ChamlxT
apreed. to send an address to the American
Congress, expressing the grief of the country and
tbe House at Mr. Lincoln's assassination.
Herr Von Bismarh, Prime Minister of Prussia, ad-

drepfed a letter to the United States Minister in Ber-
lin, and It was personally delivered by the Under Sec-
retary of State.

Ln "the Pmsaian Chamber of Deputies, Herr Lcwe,
in eaoneet terms, moved a vote of sympettTy with
.\merica. He extolled frohi personal acquuinlanre the
greatness of Preeitient Lincoln's character. Almost
all thf members rose in token of their concurrence in
the proposed vote.

f
COMMENTS OF THE PBESS.
From (A/ London Times, Aprti TJ.

The AtQprican news which we publish this
morning v,-ill be re< eived throughout Europe with aor-
row as tiineere and profound as it awoke even in the
United States theinselves. * * *
"He trust it wiD appear that the crimes of Wilkes
Booth and bis a. .omplice were conceived and eie-
ecuted in concert with no one but themselves
The South, broken and defeated, could re-

*^^^"^ ^.^^ posHible benefit irom the remov-
^^,''^ ^\- h'^'"''^:^

^^ ^- Seward: the tco prob.able
^JTrcJ

of the rrxme is an a4:cfssioti o/inadnfss and an-
gn-, r^nrUnng all xch^TTif^ of rfcortstruct inn imvosnbleOn the other hand, the waving of a knife before the af-
frighted au.iienL-e at the theat/e, aud the "

."Sic sem-
per tt/ravjnis." pronounced by/ the assassin indicate
the vanity of men willing to immortalize them-
selves. h"ke EraT'-stratub, though the world should
perish. Unjust a^ we beheve it to be, the Confeder-
ate tanse will not escape tht, dishonor cu..st upon it bv
the wanton ninrdrrs of Mr. Lincoln and the Secre-
tary. The ndmiratxo-n won by the Itmg ami gallant d^.
feiirt of Rirhmond u-iil be UMcn^d

,
tk^ memor>i of Le^^

ioftil bearing and Jackson's dei-.p rfligiovs feiUng will
be obrur--d by the atrocities tvmmilted in the nam' and
on behalf of the South. Arson ic JVnc-Vork, theft tinder
the prftenst- oi war in Vermont, and axsaxsination in the
capital, dim ihe lujtfrr of a four yean' irsistanre to ?u-

pt-rior forces and ofmany a weil-fvu^hl f-t-Ut in Virq-ima
JVhat may be the actual destiny *if the Uniteii States

depi-ived of the guiding hand of Mr. Lincoln and uf
the .Tpcrience of Mr. Seward, no one wo\ild venture
to lore tell. In compliance with tbe provision of the
constitL'tion, Mr. Andrew- Johnson has assumed the
Pr^aiden cy for the rest of Mr, Lincolk'.s tern;. At tlie
tin:e whe.i t'le last mail left New-York ihe States had
not recovered from the feeling of horror and
astonisbn,n.it whicn ha*! been creatoiJ by the
n< w.H uf l\r. LiMtXiLN's assai^ajiiation, but tht

pcsMibUity ol Mi". vIvBMK>-* Bwvcefdiug t<,

,^e Preeidency had neen oiBcnssed when snch an
event was thought highly improbable, and it was
earnestly deprecated by all parties. The indecor-
ous exhibition upon the occasion of the Inaugura-
tion of Mr. Johnson as Vice-President was of a

piece with his previous career ; and, indeed,
the memory of his conducrt as Governor of Ten-
nessee must fin every American with the gloom-
Jest forebodings. On the other hand, anything
like a violent intemiption of tiie snccession is

a thing which an American citizen with hia almost
idolatrous veneration for the constitution would
shrink from instinctively. The best solution of the

difficulty would be a voluntary resignation, by Mr.
Johnson, of an oflBoe which no one ever seriously in-

tended htm to fill, and if his own sense of decency
does not suggest this course to him it may be hoped
that such pressure of public opinion will be brought
to bear upon him that he may be led to adopt it His
instant asstimption of the Presidency was probably
deemed necessary, and, tmder snch exciting circum-
stances, little can be gathered frona the few words ut-
tered by Mr. Johnson when the oath of oflSce was ad-
ministered to him. Snch as they are, they point to a
resolution to execute the duties of the post, but the in-

fluences by which the incoming President is surround-
ed (nnot be fiivorable \j6 his retention of office. Gen.
Grant and Gen. Sherman are both in or near
Washington, tbe one the Commander-in-Chief and
captor of lUchmond, the other the man who first

demonstrated the hoUowness of the Confederate res-
ources. Neither they nor Mr. Stanton, the Secretary
of War, can wish to see the work on which they have
been engaged so long, and on which so much hfe and
treaaure has been spent, wasted because it has (Wlen
to a hand which is incompetent to carry it through.
The task which Ues b^ore the President and his Cabinet
is the most considerable that has engaged the attention oj
statetmen for several generations. It was doubtful
whether Mr. Lincfdn could have accomplished it ; it is

morally certain that Mr. Johnson cannot. The fate of a
nation hangi in the balance, and we wait with anxiety to

see which way it will turn.

From the London Star.

Fax ATmA"*M Lincoln one cry of universal regret
will be raised all over the civilised earth. We do not
believe that even the fiercest partLBans of the Confed-

exmcy in this country will entertain any sentiment at

such a time but one of grief and horror. To us Abra-
ham Lincoln has always seem^ the finest character pro-
duced by the Am.erican war on either side of the struggle.
He was great, not merely by the force of genius and
only the word genius will tleacribe the power of intel-

tect by which he guided hinaaelf and his country
through such a crisis but by the simple, natural

strength and grandeur of his character. Talleyrand
once said of a great American stateeman that without

experience he " divined
"

his way through any crisis.

Mr. Lincoln thus divined h is way through the perilous,

exhausting and unprecedented ciifficulties which migh t

well have broken strength and blinded the prescience
of the best-trained professional statesmen. He
seemed to arrive by instinct by the instinct of a

noble, unselfish, and manly nature at the very
ends which the highest of pohtical genius, the

longest of pohtical experience, could have done no
more than reach. He bore himself fearlessly in dan-

ger, calmly in difficulty, modestly in suc-cess. The
world was at last beginning to know how good, and, in

the best sense, how great a man he was. It had long,
indeed, learned that ne was as devoid of vanity as uf

tear ; but it had only ju^tt come to know what magnan-
imity and mercy the hour of triumph would prove
tliat he I^os^essed. Reluctant enemies were just
bt:^.'inning to break into eulogy nver his

wise and noble clemency when the da*-

tard hand of a vile murderer destroyed his

noble and valuable life. We in England have
something to leel ashamed of when we meditate upon
the gn-atnejja of the man so ruthlessly slain. Too
many Englishmen lent tliem^elves to the vulgar and

Ignoble cry which wa-+ raised a^jainst him. EngUsh
wnten* degraded themselves to the level of the rciars-

esi caneaturists when they had to tell of Abraham
Lincoln. They wtooyied torTltieitie a foreign patriot as
a mcni^ might rc.nimeatoii thelieanngol' a hero. They
sneorud at his manner, as if Cf.( imwell was a Chester-
field : they a<'cused him of ugliness, as if Miraiieal"
was a b'auty; they made <oar^: pleasantrj' of his

figure, as if Pt?el was a posture-master; they were la^

cetious about his dress, as if Cavc^cr was a D'Orsay ;

they were indignant about his jokes, as if Palmerstun
never jested. We do not remember any instance since
the wildest days of British fury against the Corsiran

"Ogre." in which a foreign statesman was ever sei

dealt with in English writings as Mr. Lincoln.
And when we make tbe comparison we can-
not bnt remember that while Nap<leon was our

unscrupulous enemy Lincoln was our 6tea<iy friend.

Ansaili'd by the coarsest attacks on this aide the ocean,
tried by the sorest temptauons on that, Abraham
LiNccLN calmly and sUaiUastly maintained a pnlicy "f

peace with hJigland, and rftyr did a di^d, titt tvrvt--

or spckr a I'-trrd u7ii'-.'i tr(u unjnst or unfrimdlfj to 'hf

British nation. Had Bin h a man (bed by the band of

di-oease in the hour of his triumph, the world n;ust
have niniirned for bis In^s. That iio has fallen by tb-

coward liand (it a vile Htt-^ssm exa--perales an<l em-
bitters the grief h yi-nd any i)ower of language to ex-

press,
From tKt Londi/n Dailij yews, April '21.

In tliL bmir of his ;:rc:iL work done, I'residcnl T.:\.

coLN has fallen. Not, iui:r.e<i. in tin flusb of triwiui-b

lur no titovtj!,! of triump'i unij in thai Krrt'st ami huntl!-'

hrarl. nor m the intoxication oi uiplause, Inr tlit

fruits nlV.etory wer^ ntit yet p;ithereti in his hand.
was tlie thief til tbe Americaji peopK , rh* ftrrrruLi

mar. in '.'; i/TfU < 'hrist<.ar, r'-.-uLutiirrt if f.ir ain .

'Mtrnck duv.-n. But his task a;i.-, ucvrth' les^.

acc^'mphshed, and tin Mttle of hit Ijfi- was
won. So ht passes away Ir^^m tht lu;;,t and
the toil tliat still havi-

the huuor lliat beh^ngs to (,nt

part, and tarrying in bis la.-t tui

deep, steadl'as; tJ.aiikt.i,'

see tht .Hi:red cDnnug

be eiiilun d
has ii; 1 ]v

gbts the
tbi*t Le no'

that eu.l

ba*i

lull ol

'.oiii In^
sen.se of
w IX aid
wbi'b be

"1"faitti t

come, not ami.n^' Amcrierin.'
all who tuiuk lA niouhi-od a?

uii stt worth above di>ijljy, tin

>Dg str,

In all t.me

only. bi;t ainoTig
more than rank,
name ol Abkaham Linc .'LN will te hth! in rev-

erence. Hiding from aintrng the podrtst uf the

people, winning his bIow way upward by sheer hard
work, preserving in evi-ry successive stage a character
unspotted and a Uiune untainti d, securing a widt r re-

spect as he became b'^:ter l;i,ov. n, never pretf uding to
more than he was, nor being less tiian be profc^sr-ii
hiiuseU', be was at length. lur vt;ry singleness of heart
and uprightness of C(udui,-t, ^'ecausc all felt that they
i;ould trust hiin utterly, and wotild d*^6i:e to be ganded
by his firmness, courage and sense, placed iii the
chair of President at the turuing-point of his uatiun s

history. A life so true, rewarded by a dignity so

majestic, was defence enough against the petty shafts
of malice which party spirit, violent enough to hght a
civil war. aimeil ajjainst him. 'iiie lowly c^alhngs he
had first pursued became hi.-^ titles to greater resjiLct
among those whose respect was wortn having : the
little external rusticities only nhowed more br.phtly,
aa the rough matrix the golden ore, the ti'ue

dignity of his nature. Never was any rne,
set in such high place, and surrounded witb so many
motives ol lurittup detraction, so Liile iiupi-ached ol

aught blameworthy. The bitterest enemy could tind
, ,

. .- .

v, ,. ,i. . i" 1 eo a prtuounu sensauon. sana into luaigiuncance it
no more to lay to i..s charge than UiM h.a lingiiage eom,an.son with the interest and astoli^Bhmeiit ev
l*.;!^?^l'!!.'?l.'^,T^lM?Lt=:'i:\"!;:":':^^^^^ \ ci,Jl,.vtheue8 or th. tragedy at Washmglou. >
or that he conveytd in a jesting phrase what they
deemed more suited for a statelier style. liut

against these specks, what thorough nobihty have
we uot to set '* A purity i.f thocighi, ivord an/i
dted n^'ver challenged, a dx-'^intevst-dness w^t
suspect'd, an honesty of purpo.ie mner impugnai
a gentltjitss and temtem^'Si Uuit never mcuie a

private enemy or alitnated a friend these- are
indeed quahtiee which may well make a nation
mourn. But he had intellect as well as gotxlness.
Cautiously conservative, fearing to pass the liiuits ni

established systems, seeking the needful amendment*;
rather from growth than alteration, he prnve<l himself
in the crisis the very man best suited for his i>o8t,

him rotighly shot down by a mthless' aasassln, just aa

he was reaching ttie climax of hia career; jtist as the

people whom be so devotedly served were beginning
to do full justice to his simple and noble nature; just
as the storms with which he so heroically struggled
were passing away.and in the sunshine ofpu;e he oould
look forward to the speedy realization of his highest
hopes. In him the nation has lost an honest states-

man, an uncorruptible patriot, a sagacious guide, and
the loss occurs at the Tery crisis when his great quali-

ties were more than erer required to assist in solving
the knotty questions which are liiely to arise out of

the termination of the war. ****
From the PaU-mall Gazette.

Since the day when Heney IV. was stabbed by
Ravaillac, a fouler, or more detestable, or more de-

plorable event than the assassination of President
Lo-'coLN was never committed in this world. The
loss itself is unspeakably great, not only to the United

States, but to oiLrselves." For four years Mr. LnJCOLN

discharged the most dlfflctiK duties which [^could fell

to the lot of a human being, not indeed in a way to

strite the imagination of those wno care for mere ex-

ternal show, but with a degree of substantial judgment
and good sense which it would be almost impos-
sible to overrate. He waa our beat frienti. He never
lent himself to the purposes of that foolish and wicked

minority which tried to set enmity between America
and England. He never said ot wrote an unfriendly
word about us. It would pe hard to show that he
made one false step in the management of the great
trust committed to him. He is gone and is to be suc-
ceeded by Mr. Andrew Johnson, who for the next
four years wiH be the greatest potentate in the

world, except, perh^s, the Czar. It is impossible
to estimate, it is not even easy to exaggerate the

calunity. In the absence of all details on this anbject,
it is Idle to guess at the authors of this execrable crime.
The act, indeed, is so hideous and so pernicious to the
interests of thg North, the South, and Europe at lar^t
that the author of it must be either a madman or_
devil. If there is the leoat reason to suspect
Southern leaders of any sort of oomplicdty with
awftil wickedness, it will damn their caui>e lur e^er,
and jusuiy the Uaituieat things said against them.

LETTEB raOM KK. MASON.

From the London Index.
Time will develop the mystery as yet attending the

assassination of Abraham Lincoln, late President of
the United States, and the attempted aasaasination of

M, Seward, his Secretary of State. I desire only to

repel at onee the calumnious assertion of awiN M.
Stanton, the Secretary of War, in hia letter to Mr.
Adabcs, printed in the London journals ot this

morning, that these acts were "planned and set on
foot by rebels, under pretence of avenging the
South and aiding the rebel cause," and of which
he ssys there is -'evidence obtained." Mr. Stan-
ton's letter is dated on tiie 15th of April, and states

that Mr. Lincoln was assassinated in the theatre at

half-{4st ID the previous night, and died at '20 minutes
past 7 on the mojning of the day that he wrote. I ad-

duce this to show how unliiely it is, in the hurried
excitement, and the necessary occupationB attending
snch events, that any but the wildest theories would
prevail in regard to the cause of the event, or the ob-

jects of the perpetrators. Mr. Stanton adopts that

which he deemed would be the most useful before the

public of hia country. Should the *' evidence
"

to which he refers support his c^alumny ever
see the light, it will be scanned with
the experience darived in regard to other
evidence, unscrupulously fabricated in the
-lame quarter, during the present war, for base po
Utical et1W;t. It is the crudest conception, ttxj, that
the murder of Abraham Lincoln was planned and
executed for the purpose of '

'aiding the rebel cause;"
bnt I can well understand that it may have material

intluence in aiding the cause ^f that overpowering
party in the United States of which Mr. Stanton is

the type, and Andrew Johnson, who succeeds a*- Pres-

ident, witli liuiLLH, of the notorious prefix, are tlie

exponents and leaders a party in wi^se path the
late Pre*'ident and his Secretary were acknowl-
edge<l obetaclcH in their projected schemes of plnn-
tler anrl rapui*; tti follow tht:ir dominion over the
.'^oiithern Stat'S. For the rest. I learn from a well-

intornied source in London that "Wilkes Booth,
'

who IS ac^at^ed of the deed, is a son of the celebrated

English actor of that name, was of his father's pro-
fe-^sion. winch he pursued princlpaUy in the North-
ern States, and was generally understood as inheriting
those tr;kii signficant of his fetlier's name, Jdnhjs
I^RUTtJs B<h"th, by whom he was uami John
WiLK Es, after the great English Radical an
origin and mental training httle likely to engender
the slightest sympathy with the grear cause of the
conservative South. As to the crime which has
been ct>nimitte<!, none will view it with more abhor-
rence than the jieoplc of the South, but they vsill know,
as w.ll e.jualy all well-balantxd minds, that it is the

neet*<.Mary ottspring of those scenes of bloodshed an-!

murder in every form of unbritUed license, whiclr
have signaliw d the invasion of the South by Northern
armies, uurebukctl certain>y. and therefore instigated,
by their lea^lers. and thoh;e over them.

}':,rd'-n til'- lenL'th of this note. I desired only in

stan:!y to repil the atrtK'ious calumnies m the letter v

Mr. SiANie'N. Verv reapictfully yours.
J. M. MAStlN,

No. '2A rp7er Seymour-Street, Portman-square, Lon-
(b.in. .\jiril '.il,' iH'b.

KKCKPriOM OF THE NEWS
I

[

IN LONDON.
I

From the Lom'.on Timt-s, April 21.
' The intelligence of the a-ssaasmatiou ol PresideriT
! I.iNi t'LN, and ol the atteuipt to assassin ate^Mr. Skw-
ARD, c.inu'd 3 most extraordinary sensation in tht city

yesieriiay. 'lowartl noon the news became known,
and it s; rtad rapitily from niontb to mouth in all di-

r eiioiirt. At first many were incredulous as tti the
' truth o: the rumor, and sonic believed it to liave been
I

set artoai i.T purpt>8e* in conneUon with the sttKk
,
txtnange. The house of Peaboi'V fc Co., American

I

banker;-, in broad-street, had received early iutclh-

j ptn< e oi U>e a.-^.sas.'^ination, and from there the new*;
was carritttl to the Bank of England, whence it quickly

,

i^.!i;ited in a thousand tiiftereni directions. Mcan-
wl'.ile wa. being wafted far and wide by the second

I

ttiitions ot tee morning papers, and wa* supplemented
' later in the day by the pubhcatiou of additional

I pariicitlar^. Shortly aftt^-r 12 o'clock it was ct.>m-

mr.uicaied tti the Lord Mayor while he was nit-

ting uj tht- .Justicie-rvjora of the Mansion-house,
i an<i about the same time " the star-spanglod
: banner' was hoisted half-maft high over the
Ameriian Consulate, at the comer of Grace-

I church-street. The same flag had but a few days be-
fore lioated HI triumph from the same place on the

entry oi tbe Federals into Kichmond, and still later on
the surrender of den. Lee. Between 1 and 2 o'clock,
the third edition of the Times, containing a circum-
stantial narrative of the aflair, mule its api^earance in
the city, and became immeciately in extaaordinary de-
mand. A newsvender in the Koyal Exchange, was
sclhug it at hah'-a-crown a copy, and by S}-^ ockx:k, it

could not; be had there for money. Tha excitemer.i
caused by the intelligence was manifested in the {lublic
stre*ts, antl the event was tht- theme of conversation
( verywht re. The rtvival of the atiair of tbe Road-hill

murder, which in the earlier part of the day hatl creat-

etl a protound sensation, sank into insignificance in

omi>an.son with the interest and astonishment
i%fd by the news of the tragedy at Washington. A
photographer in Comb ill, "tiikmg time by the fore-
lock." exhibited cartes of the departed President in
his window, inscribed "the late Mr. Lincoln." and
actMjmpanied by an act^unt of the as&assination cut
from tne necoud edition of a coteniporary. Through-
out the rttmaiuder of the day the evening papers were
sold m unexampled numbers, and often at double and
treble ihe ordinary price, all evincing the universal
interest felt in the astounding intelligence.

From the London Shipping Gazette.

The excitement caused throughout England by the
American news has never been equalled, atleAst in the
present generation. Even the death of the Emperor

Mr. Johnson's character will be discussed diiriuK I

Nicholas pr'>duced leps emotion, although that event.

the next few days just as Mr. Lincoln's was not long
since. Two months ago, few people in this country
had even of Mr. Johnson; now nothing is mtjre com-
mon than to hi;ar the most conclusive judgments
pronounced on his character. An evening cc^

temporiiry spoke of him yesterday as a "drunken
mechanic." This is the kind of language
that we have to guard against. Of co-jrge, if

the phrase correctly represents the facts, it ie

not because Mr. Johnson can dispose of fleets and
armies that we are to hold our tongues. Me there-
lore wish to BtLtc the result of inquiries which
we have thought it our duty to ruake. of
the incident so regretable, so untoward. wUicii
occurred at the recent installation, we know .just
ac v.: 1] and just as little as i-ur coti'mpora-
rii . ::.t AC are assured by those whc caniiot but
kno ' .'. i;j,ts, and we entirely bcKeve, that that in -

eiu' :.i v^ii-U'^t, without injustice and injury, be taken
to represent Mr. Johnson's character. Those who know
him well, describe him as a man of real capacity and
of temperate habits. Mr. J{*hnsi:in was elected by the

great Southern State of Tennessee to represent it as a

Senator in Congress before the war. Since the war,
he was chosen by Mr. Lincoln tobeAhe Military tiov-

emor of Tennessee. These aro tesi^mtinies such as
are not given to habitual drunkards, or to meu^whttra
Natiu-e has marked out for mechanical pursuits. Let
us fltEit a while, and sec how Mr. Johnson behaves bf-.

fore we pass judgment on him. It is oui' interest, as
well as our duty.

From the London Globe, April 27.

It is too soon to anticipate the depth and broatith of
this great calamity to America and Europe. Mr.
LjNcttLN had come nobly through a^reat orde.il, lie
had extortetl the approval even of his opponents, at
least on this side of the water. They had eome to

admire, reluctantly, his firmness, honesty, fairness
and sagacity. He had tried to do, and he had tiune.
what he considered to be his duty with magnauin,-
iiiit} . He had never called for vent^'-an'C up^-ii any
one. In his dealings with foreign Lountries, and in
his expressions with regard to them, he had come to
be remarkable, because, among American President.-,
he showed a justness uf vie\v and txjne, which was not
common. In the hour, when the taus*^ hf liad labor-
ed for was about to tnuuiph, and pua<* once more
prevail over a torn and bleeding continent, hewii--
shot in the back at a theatre by a cowardly aBsassiij.

From the JUancliester Examiner d 'Jime.s, April 27.
The death of Ml. Lincoln toiicl:es i.!l heixts witb

tut Kttdtxeti pity. It i sad beyond exveneioii to see

hapi'cning in the midst of the Russian war, had
,- more direct eflect upon ourselves. The general be-
' bef at first was that the report was a stokjobbing
! rumor, and in some of the provincial towns this belief
! prevailed for some hours. In London it vas st^tjn dis-

]

persed by the appearance of second and third editions
I of the mominp papers containing the terrible details.

! These journals were so eagerly bought up that in some
I

cases hah-j-crown was given for a single copy. The
House of Commons haa a morning sitting.

;

anil when the news reached the lew mem-
bers wlie 'Aere present, they drew up an ad-
dress to the American Minister, expressing
their horror at the deed and their sympa-
thy with Mr. .Adams. In many other towns public
meetings were called. At the banquet in the Fish-

monger's Hall the texrible event was referred to ap-
propriately by Mr. Galt, one of the two Canadian
commissioners who have com*- to 1!his country to set-

tle thi terms of the Confederation and delence of

Canada.
IN LIVERPOOL.

In TJvrrpool, the news produced a thrill of

surprise and horror, which pervaded all classes
and ail politicians alike. When the prelimi-
nary dispatch which announced the fact that the
President had been shot, and that Mr. Sewabd
was dying f^om the wounds Intlicted by an
a.^sassiu, was received, Mr. YotJNGHrsBAND, the

s'.'cretarj" of the Exchange News-room, motinted
bis de.-^k and read the news aloud. Tbe tid-

ings pnxluced the most profoimd and painful
sensation . Then followed expressions of disgu s t

and indignation, men of Southern views being
equally prompt with the Northerners to express their

hitrror at the murder. One person uttere<l what ap-

peared to be a faint "hurrah," and he was 1mm e-

diati'ly collared by one of the bystanders,
(a Houtberuer.) who indignantly exclaimed,
Vou incarnate fiend, you have the heart

of an assassin yourself," and threw him ont of

the room. It has since, however, l>en explained
ihiit no ' imrrah

' was given, and that the exclama-
tion utter d by the gentleman who was expelled
was tutirely misunderstood. The Exchange flagu
and newsroom were, as the news sprtid, fiff

ed by excited crowds, who were eag rly tiiscusB-

ing the telegram. As the first dispatch was ver^- curt,
and as nearly two hours elapsed beft^re it was con.

firmed, hi me incredulity crept over the minds of

the thr< nj.- but this wa^ speixllly dispelled by a

fijler ciis^pntch, received about 1 o'tlcci by

the agent of the New-York press in Liverpool,
and later on tiie of&ciiJ report from Mr. Secretary

Stanton, and a dispatch announcing the death of

Mr. Fredebick Sewabd were received, which in-

creased ihe general gloom and consternation. Busi-

nesa was at first almost paralyzed, and United
States stocks at once depreciated about 5 per

cent, while the Confederate Loan made a leap
to 19, but gradually fell down to about its for-

mer leveL The cotton market, after the first stupor
of snrprire was over, became a little more animated.
The office of the American Consul was besieged by an

eager crowtl, bnt he had no special dispatch. He, bow-
ever, took down the American flag, which had been

flying in honor of the Federal victories, and subse-

quently rehoisted it half-mast, A ntimber of gentle-
men called at tha Town Hall to aak the Mayor to hoist
the flag half-mast at the Town HaU, and also to call a

town's meeting, so as to send out by Thursday's steamer
s resolution expressive of the horror and indignation of

the people of Livezpool at the fearful Crimea committed
at Washington. The Mayor being absent at the Lakes,
Mr. Fabnswohth, his deputy, at once ordered the

flag to be hoisted half mast, and the gentlemen
(Messrs. Pattebson, Tbimblz, and Bawliks)
arranged to telegraph fheir wishes to the

Mayor, who was to return home In the erenlng, so
that the meeting cotild be held early this day,
and the resolutions agreed to telegraphed, If

requisite, to Queenstown. As Southerners vied
with Northerners in expressing their regret and
indignation at the crimes of Booth and his fel-

low-assassin, deploring them as injuriona to the
Southern cause, and repudiating the mffians as

Secessionists, the President of the Southern Club

repaired to the clnb-rtxtm and convened a meeting
of t^e committee, for the purpose of aaoertaining

it was desirable to t^e any action upon the
ivent. 'fhe members of the committee were unani-
mous in their expressions of abhorence and reproba*
tion of the fonld deed, bat did not oonsider that any-
further official notice of it could be taken by the
club. We may here state that on no occasion, on the

receipt even of the most cheeEring newa for the
Confederate cause, did the club erer take official

notice of it even so &r as hoist a flag. The
numerous American ships in the Liverpool dcwks, as

well as many others belonging to various nations,
hoisted their flags half mast on receipt of the news.
Some of tbe American captains draped thefr flags with
black cloth or crape in addition. A memorial praying
the Mayor to convene a meeting in St. George's H^
to enable the pubhc to express their indignation with

regard to the aaeasgination of President Lincolm, was
signed by GOO gentlemen on 'Change within an hour.

TS BTBMINOHAai.
At Birmingham the news produced a profound

sensation, and as much of sympathy, consterna-
tion and dismay as can be conceived ; in fact, aa to

all of these feeling^, second only to one other ca-

lamity which might have afflicted this nation and
tiie world. There waa no face in which grief was
not depicted, no sentiment uttered but that of ab-

horrence at these foul crimes, althotigh there has

alway been a strong feeling of sympathy here for the

Southerners, and never more so than during the last

hours of the gigantic eflTorte of the nobel-hearted Lee
and his valiant soldiers, there is nothing but detesta-

tion at the fold murder with which this fratricidal war
has been crowned.

IN MANOHirSTEIB.
From the Manchester Examiner.

The news of the assassination of President Lincoln
created the greatest excitement tn this city yesterday
forenoon. Several Americans engaged in business

'

here, merchants and others ooncemed in the American
! trade, testified their feeling by putting up shutters,
and raising of their flags to half-mast The flag of the

Consulate, which was at half-mast before noon, was
considered as oonflrming the report, which some in-

chned to doubt until the details were received.

IN FHEFFrELD.
Correspondence of the Leeds Mercury.

The annotincement was received in Sheffield
with aetonishment at first, that speedily gave
way to feelings of horror and indignation. There
has always been a strong Southern party here,

notwithstanding the close connection of the town
by business ties with Northern States; but the

feehng was universal that a more shocking crime
had never disgraced humanity. Very few per-
sons could be found tn Sheffield at any stage
of the war to speak ill of the late President; and
when it was seen that his pohcy, after the surren-
der of Lee, inclined toward a peaceful reconstruction of
the Union, with bberal tariffis, that policy met with

complete approbation. There is a fear that the d^

facto President Mr. Johnson, will not prove equal to

the proper discharge of the duties of his office, and
that his strong feelings against the South may lead to

a freeh explosion.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In the Hotise Commone, on the 38th, Mr.

Glai>stune made the annual financial statement and
entered at once into the prosperous condition of the

country. The total revenue was over seventy and a

quarter millions sterling, a surplus of over three mil-

hons above the estimates; while the expenditures waa
below the estimates, so that the estimated surplus for
the current year exceeds four millions. His leading
propositions are a reduction of f>d. per pound in the

iluty on tea, 'id. on the income tax, making it 4d.

and reducing the fire insurance duty to Is. 6d. per
cent., which reduction will dispo.<c of all of the four
millions sturplus, with the tjtception of one quarter of

a million.
The budget is generally approved by all the papers

except the H' raUi. which denounces it as a narrow
ela-s^ budget It is also favorably received in com-
mercial trirclcs, causing a tiecided advance on tea,

I'arhamentary iroc-eedings ou the 28th were unim-
portant.

Sir SAMtjEL Cttnard died in London on the 'i^th.

In the Court of Queen's Bench, the extradition case
ot Charles Windsor, the defaulting cashier of the
New-'york Mercantile Bank, was argued at great length.
Tbe Lord Chief-JusUce gave judgment that the offence

was not forgery according to English law or the com-
mon law of the United States, although it might be so

by the law of New-York. Consequently the warrant for
extradition was requlre<i, and the prisoner was order-
ed to be discharged, pentiing bail. However, he was
still detained on a civil writ. Two other Judges con-

I

currcd in the decisions.
Mr. Carter, one of the Canadian Commissioners

to England, had been speaking in advocacy of Cjma-

j

das Lontinued dependence on England, and strongly
I against the idea of union with the United States--^

I

GowAN ii Makc. the old ostablished dealers in

I American stoc-ks in London, who suspended piayment
in theconfusionpn^uced by thenewt- uf Mr. Lincoln's
assassination, have paid all liabilities in full, and re-

sumed business.

FRANCE.
Napoleon has left Paris for Algena.
Returns of the Hank ol France show an increase in

ca^b ol over eleven and a half milhons of francs,

bourse firm; rentes, 67fr. 60c.

ITALY.
The bill for tlio strnipreeeion of relicious cor-

porations had been witndrawTa in the Chamber of

Deputies.
"The last- sitting of Parliament in Turin took place

on the 38th. Farewell speeches were delivered.

Italy and the Pope have concluded an arrange-
ment on the Episcoyal question ; Ae bishops are to re-

turn, iJi^d
the Pope will immetiiately fill the vacant

sees, ;^ SPAIN.
The Senate continued to debate the San Do-

mingo question.
The vote of censure on the Spanish Cabinet

for the late military conflict in Madrid, was lost by a

large majority.

PRUSSIA.
The debates in the committee of the Chamber

of Deputies show that the government looks upon the

acquisition of the port of Kiel as an absolute neces-

sity for Prussia. i

RUSSIA.
The funeral obsequies of the Czarewiteh had

taken place at Nice, and the body placed on a Russian
frigate lor transport to Cronstadt.

EGYPT.
The International Congreee of Delegates to the

Suez Canal held their first meeting at the residence

of De Lesseps, in Alexandria, April 5, and their last

at the Hotel d'Orient in Cairo on the 17th. Of

eighty-five delegates, there the duly appointed rep-
resentatives of ten govemment8,eight companies or

societies, and Bixty-two chambers of commerce, repre-

senting in all fourteen nations. After having carefully
examined for several days the variotis works, and

passing in boats trom the Meditteraaean
to iho Hed Sea in twenty-seven hours, the

delegates were of the unanimous opinion that the con-
stiuction of the ship canal across the Isthmus of Suez,
was proceeding with vigor and its completion only
was a question of time and money. Tbe company has
naade contracts with three parties for the completion
yf the ship canals, piers and harbors by the Ist of
1808.

RRAZIL.
The Brazilian mail has reached Lisbon, bring-

ing Rio Janeiro tlates to April t>.

The Montevideo banks are authorized to resume
cash x>ayments.
A large force of Paraguayans threaten to invade tbe

Argentine Republic in order to attack Brazil and Bue-
nos Ayres. Hostihties are expected.
Exchange at Bio Janeiro, 25;2(a25V. Coffee, good

firsts, 6-400(? 6-500.

Bahia Exchange. 26. Cotton nominal.
Pemambuco Exchange. 2532^26, Cotton nominaL

COMMERCIAL PER ASIA.
LtvehpOol, Saturday, April 29.

CViTTON. The reffularweekly report of the Liverpool
Cotton Market was received by the /T'fVmwwi.J
State OF Tbade. The Manchester market is guiet

but iteady. j'
B&Eal>Ti?prf> Are qmet and steady. Wheat ha ao

^P*wd tendenoT, Messrs. Kichabdsos, Spzkch A Co
and BiGL.'.ND. Athta 4 Oo., raport Flour quiet bat
firm. Wheat tend* upward, andllttiday'8 advance le

rally maintajned; ules at Se. 6d.a88. Sd, for Amber
^^*- ^** fi"^- at 30. for Mixed.
iKBovisiONs ire Btoidy. Messrs. WAKETUi, Vash A

OO. and Gordon, Bhcce 4 Co., report : Beef steady.Pork firm. Baoon firmer, holders damandin^ an ad-
vance, l^rd eaeier bat demand improvinc. Bnttw
dull and tending downward. Tallowhae a decUniji
tenaency.

^^

K,f^"^5^-'''''??'<*^:' nrcufar reports : AihM Quiet.

^^^^TZ^w^^-^f^'- Coffee ^feadj. RiceWj-ant and 6d. higher Linseed Cakes nni7t l 9 5e. *
!^?s"'''

"*-^- '*^"- Sperm OU buoyant, at

Spfe",^P?kx'Si^ru^Stfata^JS^'^
"-^

2s^s."ito''rXe*
"" """ P"bolecm Qai. at

IiO>'DON MABKZTS.
Babinos circular reports Bbeadstcfpb firm. 'Whxa*

advanced Is. Scqae buoyant, and Is higher. laoN firm.Coffee firmer. Txa tends upward, and prices iwd.a
2d. higher, owin^ to the proposed rednctiou of the dutjRick firm. Tallow heavy. Sftbits TrnPEKTisE rtiii
deoUnlAK; sales at fige. 6d.9flOs. Petroleum eteAdrSpebm Oil buoyant; with boj^era at 90, and no belltrs!Li^sD Cakes easier.

LATEST, VU QUEENSTOWN.
LivEapooL, Saturday. April 20 Everting.Cotton Sales to-day 10,000 bales, of which 3.000 are to

pecuUtor and exporters; market firm and niumanged.
Brbajjptuffb quiet and steady.

-

Pso%'isio>is steady.~

LoNDOH, Saturday, April 29 Ev&ding.
Consols for money, 90\^l.
United States Five-Twenties, P2'^63.

*. Illinois Central Shares, 78>i'^7S>^; Erie Share*, 47^49.

FROAf RICHMOND.

A Vlevr of Gen. Lee ArrestaTlic Negroes
Our Soldiers.

Correspondence of the New- York Tiwtes.

EiCBatoiTD, Satnrday, May 6, 1865.

I had thifi moming a passing view of Gen.

Lee, who has so long led tbe inanrgent forces. I am
not of Qie number to obtrude myself upon tiie Gren-

eral'B privacy to gratify a morbid onriosity, and hence

my view of him was curaory, bnt sofflcient to give me
an idea of his person- He is erect in form, perhaps
five feet ten or eleven ijiches in height, with gray hair,

full habit, and florid, healthy-looking countenance.

He is the idol of Virginia, many r^rarding him ae

even greater than WASHnraTos ; nor have his late

misfortunes depreciated their estimate of him. Un-

less tbe restored Union sentiment of the State should

place him at a disadvantage as an enemy of tbe gov-

ernment, his statue will no doubt hereafter surmount
one of tjie unoccupied pedestals of tbe Waehington
Monument in Capitol-square, side by side with

pATRicm Hkkbt, Thoe. Jeftebsok and Mason, one oi

the signers of the Declaration of Independence. For

the sake of the country we hope no insurgent leader

will ever come to this honor. Let Lee's laurels be

deemed an exotic on the soil of America, gained ac

they were in undoing what Washington had so nobly
done. Honor to Union destroyers is an impeachment
of Union makers, nor ought the names of the two tf.

stand side by side on the roll of fame.

The government has its heavy hand already on some

of the leading rebel agitators, and Judge Ould. lat

rebel agent for the exchange of prisoners ; Judge

Campbell, peace commissioner; Dick T^p-nxe,, turn-

key of Llbby, and Hatch, OrLU's associate, are all in

the Llbby Prison. Uf the precise nature of tht

charges against them I am u^t ad\ised, but only know
that a letter of Ould's has been found in the building

^

where I write, which must prove Ha.ma^;inp to his
^

cause. It is dated City Point, March IT, 1865. and i^^r

addressed to Brig.-Gen. Wr>-DEE, 'who had charged
our prisoners in and aro^^ Bicbmond. and hip. office

in this building. The letter contains the following:
" The arrangement I have made [for the exchange of

prisoners] works largely in our favor. We get nd of

miserable wretches [underscoring his own] and receive

some of the best material [for the rebel rants
j

I ever

saw." The government is entitled to know what

made our prisoners in their hands such " niiterabk

wretches," or so unfit for eervice in our armieii, and

what gave their own prisoners in our handj; such su-

periority over them as "material" for repleni'-hing

their armies. Was it not that the latter were well-fed

and cared for, while the former were svstemaiicaily

and from desi^ destroyed in health aftd hfe by ex-

posure and starvation? Windeh, to whom <.iuli* said

this, was the chief man in this work of prisoner killing.

and the letter to him was " confidential." claiming as

a result of his system of tr^-^atment a larpo advantage
to the rebel side in the exchange of prisoners. Hatch
and TuESER were underlings, carrying out the nrdere

of their superiors. They are said to have farcl sump-

tuonsly on the goods t^tnt by Northern familie..-; to re-

bt-ve their sons and brothers in the hands uf the

enemy.
If it should prove true that these high officials

adopted the starvation syptem as a war masiTre. for

the purpose of destroying an army that they could not

cope with in the field, no punishment known t4) our

laws can be too severe. They are simply wholesale

murderers in a private way, executing their nctarious

purpoW by m3anB unacknowledged in the science or

practice of war. To weaken an enemy by starrinp his

horses temporarily in their hands would be bad

enough; but to starve the tens of thousands of his

captured troops, helpless men cominc und<r their

control and awaiting exchange, and to do it that the

value of these troops to the enemy might be thus de-

stroyed, is an excess of cniclty and villainy without a

parallel among civilized nations. I do not say that

tiose men and their associates were guilty of such a

deed for that remains to be judicially r^f^'^'^ *^"t

only that the letter of Judge Ould to Gen. Windeb

gives painful indications of the fact.

There has been to-day an arrival of the ofiBcere of

the Potomac Army, among whom are Gens. Meai^e

and Gbegoby, with their staff. Gen. Gregoby, in

passing the First Colored Baptist Church, saw a com-

pany of negroes at tbe door, and inquired what wa-a

going on within, and when he learned that it wae a

school he dismounted and went in, and made a few mod

est, pertinent remarks to the children. He enrnuraged

them in their studies, and expressed a hvely interest

in their freedom and elevation. It is a strange sight

in these parte that lawyers, doctors, professors, vict^i-

rious generals in the trappings of war, and the elite of

society, should thus lend themselves to the education

of a class so long preoiuded by law from the exalted

boon. A portion of Richmond society have rather

a depressed view of ti>e negro race. A physician here

thought that Ham lost his wife and married a babboon,

and negroes are the hybred offspring of the marriage,

half beast and half man. They have no faith in the

elevation of the race, and look upon negro schoul.s

with ecom and derision.

These are by no meaziB &e sentimenks of Christians.

They consider them i^en, bnt designed by Providence

for a state of servitade^ and that their education should

have reference to this, their irrevocable destiny. Any
other education wUl be alike damaging to them and to

the Bodal Bystem of which they ar^ a pari. They
would give them oral instruction, and some think they

should be taught to read the Bible, but anything be-

yond this only tanda to unfit them for their condition.

The negroes 6ay that Biahop Moons, in adnresmni;

them on one occasion, said,
" Now ye servant^, k- p

your kitchen clean, make good light bread, season and

cook your meats to the taste of your masters, and i-cr-

haps by and by you may be admitted U' the

kitchen of Heaven." This is about tht- jdea

that so me eeem to have of tbe j-reach-

ing suitod to negroes that it is a preaching to

make good servants of them on earth at least, il not in

Heaven. Our Christian friends here have yet little

hope from our educational measures, but they are un-

der conviction and I beheve v,il\ gradually come mt--

the faith of schools for the whole people, without re-

gard to condition or color.

The negroes are qui^k in acquiring tbe rudiments

of learning, but whether their respective faculuee are

stiitad to the higher departments remains to be seen.

Study in the proper sense of the term is forei^tJ to the

habits of the race, but may it not be acquired > This

is the question; I believe it may. At all even t>^ the

question
will be put to the test. We cannot afford to

have any element of mind in this great republic with-

out essaying its developmtnU Idind igpowei, nuu4

Uf the ncceeaity of frtredom.
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THE ANn-SI*AVERY SOdETY

EifUins Dfbate and Final :'ction on Mr, Gar-

rison's BesolalioQ of Dissolution.

The Society Votes to Live, by the Tote of

118 to 48.

Mr. Garrison Retires from the Body and Mr.

Phillips Succeeds Him.

Addresses of Anna K. Dickinson, Senator
Wilson, "Wliliam Lloyd Garrison,

Krederick: Douglass, Wendell
Phillips, and Others.

SECOND DAY'S SESSION.

Tlie second day of the Thirty-second Anniver-
sary of tiie American Anti-Slavery Society foimd the

akacious Church of the Puritana crowded at an early
hour. Many prominent men and women, who, for

thirty years or leas, have worked in tha rants or on
the fonrm, were present, while the aodlence present-

ed, as a whole, an appearance of InteUigecce and cul-

ture 90 long a characteristic of these gatherings.
Mr. Edwaild Qtjinct, of Boston, presided, and

MeRsrs. TiHBisaTos, of Boston, and Poweix, of

Brooklyn, acted aa Secretaries.

It was generally known throughout thinking and

reading circles that the issues of the day would decide

tha fate of the society, and the galleries contained

many people, drawn by curiosity and interest in the

poMibly final scenes of a society, prominent among
ajitators ai;d preeminent for peculiarities.

At the hour of meeting the President announced

that the session was opened, and that the question
before the meeting was the adoption of the

RE30LCT10NS

offere-d by ilr. Gakbison, as follows:

Whe'^jf, The formation of the American AnM-Sla^ery
Society WIS rendered necesiary by the universal com-
plicity of the natioo in the iniquity of the blave Rystem.
Church and Stite, Rovemment and people, constitntion
fted anion, are very wickedly !>abservient to the wiU of a
lAW-dc'fymg lilave ajiarohy; and

Wh-T".!!!. After thirty yt'srs of faithfnl testimocy and
nnt'.riTic labor on the pari of this societj to priwrare the
oiiuvn,.i;..'ViL n of the mil'iiona held m bondaKC and
throueh ]):v.ne retribati.in poured ont withoa: mirtiar^,
and tiid tr'a.-<on;ibIe att'uipt of the Scalh to dismember
thoi:;icn and iiverturn c^ur free institiit;on>, it is de-
erf^d I'V the nation tbnt all fetitira shall be broken and
evry bondman j>ei free; and

li"/i^'-';'. it i.s net for Abr->lit;oniBt9 to affect eiclosive-
ne*w*, or fi-^ek isolation from the Kra&t mass of the people,
w juD the reason* whicii tio.-.ip.sUed them to take the posi-
tii'D CD Inr.gpr exist ; thercture,

lirm'.v^i. That uniting uur ihankagiving^ to God with
those i>f the eraa.ncipftt*id Tnilhnnsof the South for the
wond'^r< Hp ha8 -wTonsrht, and rejoicing with joy UD>peak-
able ill at t'np yt^r of ji.bile*? ha-s loqib, > tliat rnrther an-
t;-s!..-. ory ij::rai:ii.n i? ;,:''-.il!''d for. we ckise th? operation
Mnd itje ci.-leuce of thi.-i .-.uoiety with this anniversary.

SPEIXH OF ant. SPAULDING.

Mr, HpAFLriNo obtained the floor, and said:

Mr, i'lii-^iitLNi : I am opposed to the adaption of

thcd'-' fl'S' luUuns. ^Ve are by no means thro;:t;h with
or.r v/'-rk as a poci' t}', and until we are it i? no time
for na tn talk of tliaijaii.lii::^. jt is said that t^lavery is

deaii, and why should wc w.j- againt the dead ? ^^'ell,

iaitdi.-ad? If the cnr.siituUuual amendment \^ law,

why are we not notilipd oi th:it &ct by Mr. SewakL' ?
|

I do not doubt it will be ratiiiud, but it is not yet, and
j

until it ifj. I, for one, <Xo nut propose to give up my !

position. ; Applause,]
We were told yesterday that the Ccnstitnticnal

|

Amendment was parsed, uovernment don't think po, :

or it would, through the a^ prupriate chiinutls, an- '

nounre the fact. Pr^'sl Ipnt Lim:>.ln didn't think so; \

be WU8 afniiil the egg v,-i)uld be smashed before the '

bird wae fairly out. The Alavea point to letters on
;

their limbri and ^'annct think so. 'iTie amendment
will i^a-w; tho hand is uy'lil'-i'd that ^dll sive the death-

i

blow U> slavery ;
but let ua widt till the thunder-bolt

j

has smitu'u the mon:iter to the earth, aud tiien it
j

wouH be well to have a jubilant anniversary around
the ^ru\e of this great wro:::;, and it would be well I

for thu society to uieet tiach year in the metropolis,
'

anil m Boston, for the pur-.R'^e of rejoicing over the
\-icti)ricd of the great piijnt'jra. Th+-t?e occasions would !

\>c vfry pro::tabie indeed. '.Vc celebr:ite the Victoria I

won by our revolutionary fathers in the neid, m the
|

eoaiii-il chamt-rs, and on the loruiu, and we an^i our
i

chili'.rtn uili want to celebrate our victories in the
caopc oi thf^ f levation and deveJor ment of

hum2,nity. I am not entirely certain that tiie work of
\

thiri so/iety is cntirciy at.-cjmpUslicd. But i'uEDLEics
'

Dou.;i..'.>3 ha.s paid wordswhich have t.h,iken pome- i

what tlic et'ect of my faith, ^e spoke of unfrifn'llyle;?- i

islai:oD. pointing out wh^t privileges might be wrested ;

from thi' blatk i -en. He might b^- cumpcUed under
thi--* u.:ut.-ndr.iL:;t tu the CLiastitutiou to lal or for his
bare suiisi.~-rence. The South might refuse the es-

j

tabhshment oi a tril-'uuaj to le^-'aUze the instiLutiou of
^

iiiarr...gH. His guiit o: a p.-etciided crime u-ight draw i

hiiu into the market, sulI I'h^rleston might 'all upon
i;(>:-t*>ii to rer.im the r>id anetion bl'fk. This man,

'

not of'Dtra'.'and. ni't l'refli..an, not a colored man,
who u". -;^L t^' undi'rjtami the pt^nls of his own
rare Ictt-^r far tl-.an I, or anv one here,
or than the anti-^l'ivery pinneeer^', ha?> crreatly
Bhakeii ray laith in tho re-uilB to cnme from this

auitiiiliiu iiL. 1 think at thi.- btst it l,.u ^.\. :.j him :

but -J. t-.i:aU i;"r:ii>n oi' l-i> rigbis. 'lii* man is a slave
:

jnst t..' t'ae e::teut he is ---bbrd of hi.s ngh:?. [Ap-

plause,' Ui>b bim oi ail ids rii^;iit8. and who disputes
he li! u ooudsiuaii ? T^ucii Lid closed yc and opfU it,

'

he is v! t U'. tfree. Tnbiud tiie manacl'.' on bis right :

ban 1. is he yet free? Lxenipt iiim in m the auction

bl'ick. And .-^t 'p thcr!', is he yet free ? \S ithhi.ld from
hw:i lac si'tU-ug-:- ~<jk, take irom him th-. baiiai, the
r.jL: r>i tcvi^i^y tin-' J-.:ry-bos, is hi.- a i"r'"'t man ':' I .

thii.Q :."t. lii.re is a i-i- n shut up in liia cfll. Lis
'

doiT i~ Oarr'- 1 and 1 ck .I, c'.iain3 ar-- on his limbs,
an.l till' b-^lt in the \va!l ; turn the- key, hit the bar,

opt.n t.:f door, is he a:l:.r^-i'? lie ha.-5 still chains

upon lii3 limup, and tli'- h '.i is in the wall. Have you
satusticd him I r restored Li.i liU-rtyV No. L'ntil the

j

chains urup and you ': r.nfe Lim into tlie open day, and '

l-'avi- him uutnin-mcl- d. you do n^ t jnaki- !.:n; free.

This ?:riciety was net ( r^'aidzed for the initiation of

freinlii-.a, but U' :-eeare u; not to make great prophe-
'

cies. i...t to i..;u.i gr-iit hopes. 51r. Puii.liis said
,

long .i,;o the ^ ,tjct uf the soi-iety was to p'.aee the col- '

ored i:uin on the Ptrc-ng r'">ck of citizenship not in

the shallow water where WtusTFE u?ed to ^hoot his

Hiipe.-i, but to place h::n on Piyuiouth Rock and leave

'himtnci'e; to take him into Kaueuil Hail and leave

him t.'i'.TC; to secure his full or .aiiiy before the law and
leave him there. 1 Lave beh..:ved your work to be all

of this, and if I am right in this behef, then vuiir work
is n jt \Qi done. Mr. D''U';i~a.ss has borne tes^timony
of the desire of President Lincoln that he might se-
cure h:8 fiUI rights under the constitutional structure.
He said that Mr. Lincoln left the eipressiun of his
desire m wriLing, but did he hand to you the letter

from (iuv. Hahn, of Louisiana, saying thai he ehould
have tiios*^ rights? No; he could not hnd Eu<.h a

letter lU his pigeou-hole.
Mr, Olivek Johnson said he hoped the gentleman

would speak to the point; that there were others who
desiretl to speak.
Mr. riPAULxuNG resumed, saying: I purprge, before I

close, to show that I am si>eakiiig to the subj-^-ct before
the mooting. >Ve learn Irom the sjouth that the rtbt-ls

of LoiuBiaua are uniting \nth the iTo-blavery TJuil/U

men, that they may get posaosaion of the State Gov-
ernm-uit; and how long, do you think, it will take to

place the colored man free in all his rights, and par-
ticulaily in that of sudrag-i ? Not until the MissiSfcippi
runs up hilL The rebels in Richmond are hungry for

the amnesty oath. The owner of the iron works has
taken it, and the Tribur^ of to-day declares that

nine hundred and ninety-nine Virginians out of

one thousand are thus prepared to use the

rights of citizens. Kow, give these unrepentant
rebels the control of the Uld Dominion,
and how long before those colored men who showed
tho detectives where the murderers of oar Presid.nt
wt=rr hid will receive their rights ? [Tht audience, at

this point, attempted to drown the speaker by stamp-
ing, at which a sharp colloquy ensued between Messrs.
Qcisi V, 1L\Y and Si^alloing the latt^-r saying he
ah'juld ppeak untd he had finished. He apparently
did.; -Some say that the colored man shall not have
the rig in of sutfnge until they are edutatt'd, and this,
I b'^U' ve, was th-^: opmir.n of Mr. Lincoln.

Mr. PTJEvis I would inquire. Sir, whether the
8pe:ii;iT 18 ;i member of tht; h.ot;it;ty ?

ilr. ^-i . LDiNG I am, Sir; I am Sir.
P. >-.nv ghe said : "The chUdren of the South

[p; ;,i:ig- hissing, and Mr. Qtimct informed him
tiK'.i :.e Hi .it confine himself strictly to the point or
tli. .

^ 3 -t] will not be p- rmitted the freedom of
th- .:;')hc ichools and cannot become educated.

'1 :ic LH "E 'JThis is not to the point.
Mr. I'Ui-.'is Sit down.
Til'- OiiALE The gentleman Is ruled out of order.
Mr. sr.^uLDiNG I appeiil to tLe House.
Tne decision of the chair was suataiued, ami Jlr.

SPA"i-JJiNa sat down ait:. 1. roara of laUf^hter ind ap-
pla ;^'.'. dori.-^iv?? or otherwise.

ilr. Purvis then made aa eUtqnent appeal to Mr.
GH.Mii.^"N to remain at his post, wuich was upi .a,udcd

t.jr..ughout
Rrtv. Mr. M.-lY then cfTcr^'d the followdng r^'^olution.

w'ui'h h" said he w'>u;.' peru.'.t to be used eii^er aa an
ameudineat, a re>-''!uuun or a sub6ti.tutu:

/: *.</. .', Thiit i.avi(WOI Va--' ad'-^iTien by Ccnirpso of
tM,- am-ndment totiu- c'-^n^titati'^n. forever prohibiiinK
|j..Tyin the United :)ti!.'j3; of

th.,; raliticclion alre.idy
b. Tii'',ii-ly tho nric'jssary imiiiher of Stat-i, and '-i the
lU"i.it I rtaiTity of sr-on oh:;iiiiinz i ho rt'nia-ii.-r ; tha bo-
ti'i r ,,.mi;'**-'< 'he near ai pr.j.ith ef thb iierioi lifn it

mi. '.-i . .ii.jaiddisc^iv :l- <;rsT.:u/.:.';on; and it ; otficers

ar>' ^l T r,: cithorized t'-:M la^tructea whenever tbo con-
stitii'i .nil iiuti-oUvory ameuduient ie fully ati"ptcd. and
n.,*-i ;..i.- iawof th<- bnd. :o dociare this soei'-rv oi'solved,
ill vi..>. .1 in.^ u,;com:;uah:^eat of the end to wbi.h it was
pio.ttf.J. N

BPEZCn OF ME. 51AY.

Mr. Mat, of Massachusetts, was then introduced,

and received with great warmth.

Mr. May said: I wish to state how this thing looks

to my mind, and having given twenty-flve years of my
life to Hs propagation, I may do so properly. I have

, no wish that this society should "
lag superfluous on the

Btage," but that it should end with ita wort. While I

agree essentially with Mr. Gaiieison, there is one con-

sideration which prevents my giving my vote for dis-

Bolution. I ftel, as ifr. Phillips said, that I do not

wish the s<'Ciety to haul ilowu its ttag until slavery

AiUId its dotfii, iw Uiat Uie whol world can see it witU-

out doubt, r dtm t say the flag of the United Sta^
because that flag is now right I had hoped that Mr.
CJabeibon would Lave remaiaed with as as our Presi-
dent, as he haa tor twenty-five yeara. No one could re-
move him. no one could bo placed in his position, and
in defiance of his wieh he has been renominated. Had
he stoorl there the society would hava gon on as in
times paat. iVhat wonld have answered, would be to
pass a re.snl'.iticm dissolving the society when the
government declared the amendment ratified.

WHAT IS TO BE DONE ?

W.> have much yet to do. We have fought groat bat-
tles for the principles ot freedom, ajid every cdored
man and woman testiflea to tfaa* purpose. I say we
must now go on and make the colored man an equal
citizen; but I say with all my interest in these princi-
ples, this work can be done better out of this society
than in it. The Freedmen's Society has been shame-
fully misrepresented on this platform, and the glorious
meeting last night fully demonstrated it My friend

puuoi..\s3 was afraid ot that society, doubting whether
it would bo of use. He says simply; "Let us alone;
we don't want aid nor help ; we talie c-are of the
churches and can take care of our schools." But al-

though he was fearful this new society woidd lo^t too

long, he was likewise tenacious that UiU society sho'jld
continue as of old.

SPEECH OF BTB. BOWDITOH.
Mr. BowrrrcH said :

Mb. PBEsroEKT: We were organized aa an Anti-

Slavery Society. We attacked the church because it

supported slavery; the Union because it supported

alavery. We were and are Abolitionists, and when our

duty iB done, we can dissolve. We must fly our flag

imtil slavery Is dead and buried. It yet exists in the

Golf Stfttea, and it existed in Massachusetts two yearn
after it had legally expired. I agree with Mr. Gabri-
Boii that it ia legally and constitutionally dead. The
loyal States have carried on the government in the

past four yeart ; we have collected revenues, raised
and managed armies, and all the internal and external

powers of the State have been carried on, and now, it

seems to me. we are not bound to wait for these dia-

loyal States to act The Senate haa obtained the num-
ber necessary to make a quorum. Slavery is disin-

tegrated and will surely die, and I have acted on that

b^ef. I waa l>om again some twenty-three years ago,
and I resigned my position as Justice of the Peace.

But we may believe Slavery is void, but no part of the

goverumeut has yet declared its death, and under
these circumstances it is our privilege to remain to-

gether until the government admits the fact Kot one
in fifty of our lawyers would have admitted that the
President had the power to issue his Proclamation of

Emancipation. I have always adopted the
'*, certainly

sure "
way, and I shall wait until Uie government has

declared that fact

SPEECH OF FRED. DOTTOLASS.

Mr, DoooLAas was received with tremendous ap-

plause, aad said:

SrB : Several gentlemen have referred to me In refer-

ence to the disbanding of this society, at any time. I

wish to put myself properly before the meeting. The
first work that the Anti-Slavery Society asked me to do,

twenty years ago, was to accompany Mr. and Mrs-Fos-
TER into Rhode Island, to wage a war against the
Dorr Constitution, on account of the odious word
*' white.*' That work was eflfectively performed
amid mobs, and we defeated the Dorr Constitution,
thus achieving a grand anti-slavery triumph. The
leading work of the Massachusetts Abolitionists was to

make charity begin at home, and wherever they found
the word *' white" they recognized slavery-, and they
made war upon it The anti-elavery ladies made
themselves of no reputation by urging the abolish-
ment of that word. If this was a good work twenty
years ago, it is good work now, I am conscious of no

suspicion of the purity of the motives of the Presi-

dent. I take this ground, that whether the t'onatitu-

tional Amendment is law or not, the work of AboUtion-
ists ia not done; while the black man is confronted

by the word ' white" our work is not d"ne The.
South, by unfriendly legislation, can make this amend
ment a delusion a snare to the black man. What if

it is declared that no black man's testimony is valid

in the court of law ? Don't tell me that these people
ar'- too good and honest all at once not to pass such
laws. V by, our Northern States have done it, and the

black man excluded iVom the courts of law.

It exists now on every statute txwk at the South, and
they may declare that any black man who raises his

arm agittist a whie man, shall have his arm ent off I

Again, we have had an excellent provision in the con-

stitution; I thought we had a constitution which
secured to me and my children, life and Uberty, but
what of it ? slavery has existed all the same, and

Judge HoAE could be kicked out of South Carolina.

Slavery is not abolished until the black man has the

ballot, or any discrimination exists between white and
black at the South; while the word white exists in the

constitution of Massachusetts, Massachusetta is a

slave State, said Mr. QriNCY, and now, while the laws
of the South forbid negroes to carry arms, or even a

cane, slavery exists. They can take all tliese rights
frtm us and carry on a system of uninendly legisla-

tion, and wont they do it? While they are in the
talons and beak of our glorious eagle, they are loyaL
Yes, loyal at Wilmington and Richmond!, while they
see 200,i'00 stand of arms in the hands of loyal blacks.

But let these be remove*! and they have the prejudice
and the hatred to make them treat the colored men
mi>re cruelly than ever. Oh, my friends, from whence
shall we expect any certain sound through the trumjiet
of ft-ee-dom. if this glorious old society all at once
subsides? The rebels laughed at the idea of niakinj:^

citizens of their colored sol.Ucrs, for tiny could re-

duce them still to a l_iwer rajik. They cul 1 call it

Fon:e other name U is fertile in names; it has been
called " the peculiar institution," the "

imjx'.diment,"

.Vc, and it wiH again turn up under some new and
hateful guise to curse and destroy this nation. No,
sir, let us fight it out on this line, trusting only in the

pra*.'e and guidance of Ood and our own right arms.

[Great applause.]

SPEECH OF MR. FOSTZB,

iTr. FoPTFB tnen appeared upon the platform, and
was greeted with shi^ht applause. Order being re-

stored, he saiil:

Mr. l^resident, Latiie.s and GentlenieTi ; A death-bed

is always a solemn sc.'ne-, and particularly so when
the dying man is a personal friend. I leei that this

is a very solemn occasion. What is this question
'' It

is vhethcr this sucre*is!\il society shall i.ow retire

from the stage, and give up the wi^rk into other hau^i-B.

Sir, if we disband, the community v-ill wish u^ know
why we do so : what is tht: reaS' -u ^

'1 h-rt, i;in l>e b;it

one of two. The first, that our work :b dore, or thnt

though t!ie work is incomplete, the niarhinery of this

organization is not the best for the work. Is our work
done ? What did we organize ti do ? Our object w28
first the abolition of slavery ; and second, the elevation

of the negro to an equahty with the white. Now, Sir,

is Lhat work done ? are the colored people equal
with the whites ? Is there not a prejudice
against the negro, which will tread him into the dust.

Indeed, we have a man at the head of ynur government
who says he would sink the while African race a thou-

sand fathoms deep to save the Tuion.
A SPICY DEBATE.

" Who says that? What press ?"

Mr. Mat denied that the thing was ever said.

]\Ir. JoHNs-^s stated that intimate friends of the

President declare it to be an infiunous slander.

Mr. Phillips defended the integrity of the corres-

pondent, saying his testimony was as gooil as that of

any man in the world. This is the same feeling enter-

tained by Mr. Lincoln, and a genUeman here says he
heard Mr. Johnson say the same thing in Philadelphia
two years aco.
Mr. Phillips I presume Mr. Fosteb quotes from a

recent speech of mine. Mr. Skeeuen neither under-
t'Hik nor do I say when he (Mr. Johnson) said it The
fact is that he did say this, but in response to

a voice from the crowd, he said he was also

ready to put the ballot in the hands of the

negro. No man can say this is a he, while the
initials of Mr. 8>*eildi::n are at the bottom of the ar-

ticle.

Mr. FosTKB I would candidly ask the audience te

point out the diiTerence between Mr. Johnson and the
Dred Scott decision. Nor does he recognize the rights
of any negro, which he is bound to respect If he
doesn't say he will sacrifice all the black men for the

benefit of Ibe whites, what does he say ?

Mr. Dou<>LA.=s explained that this was only intended

as a rhetorical flourish.

Mr. Foster ^Tiile we can tolerate such an expres-
sion it is no time for us to disband. We wanted to

write the idea of justice in the American he:irt. We
nrver cmmseled forcible emancipation, and the only
hope we hav9 for the negro is to be found in carrying
out our original ideas. Then there will be no colored

cars, no booting when our ladies walk, arm in

arm, with the black men. Now, if we have
achieve<l so great a victory in the face of

great public opposition, can't we do better the re^t of

the work before us, than can any other as.=i'.>ciation ?

This is the only free platform in the worM. Here

everj" man is a man and nothing more. You can't

speak on the ireedmen's platform you are nobu '.y

there. Your leading men there are the speakers, not

the workers. We don't care who's on our platform
whether they are Mayors, Judges or Squires or what-

not. We are ^nre, unadulterated Democrats, and set

ourselves an example of freedom to our fellow coun-

trymen. I shan't go with the seceders; I choose to

remain here, and I claim that those who cant work
with us, let them go out from us. I am grievcl to

have any of our iricnds leave us, and it tries my very
heart to have our old-time leader retire &om our

'

midst. [Applause.]

SPEECH OF A>'yA DICKIXSOS'.

j

At this moment Miss Anna Dickinson, who had

been seated near the front of the church, vo^e. and

! made her way to the platform. Removing her

"jcckey,"and dashing back ner locks, she said:

!

Me. President; Since I have listened to the argu-
' ments aud addressee of this morning, I have aliMst

wi.shed that thirty years had been added to my Ufe,

that I might have the right, as have they who have

spoken, to speak to you in regard to this matter of

dissolution. As it is, Sir, I can speak only

by your courtesy, and I beg the privilege, as

an American woman, who has given five years
of her life to the best interests of the nation,
of saying that I hope thissoclety will never be dis-
solved until every slave ia free, until every fetter ia

broken, every privilege and right given to the colored
man. and the flag of universal freedom waves over the
entire land. [Applause.] This society. Sir, was
founded, not simply to free the black man, but
OS a great public educator to teach the nationjusUce.
Has this been done ? I trow not

SHE PIgT.TKWH BHEBMAIY.

Kot at least when we find oar Union Generals, high
in command of our armies, aye, second only to the

highest feeing an army of beaten traitors and virtually
yielding to them every point at issue, virtually recog-
nizing the government of every rebel State not while

tbQ cap u ULTOYpi ^^ in MX ftad th loud huzzA is

etren when the name '<^ Shsbbcait is mentloiied, as

one who la a good officer, a vahiable dtlzen, a gallant
soldier, jyo. Sir, while these things can be, the mis-
sion of the Anti-Slavery Society as a.publlc educator ia

not accomplished. [Applanaeuj

SHE DISAPPBOTE8 OP OTHEB SOCIETIES.

The argument has been presented that now the

work of this society being ended, it would be well for

her to slip one side and look on while others continue
the Tuterk. Why, sir, American slavery has
not been aboliflhed, at least the slaves are not all free.

and I do not believe in striking the banner of aboli-

tionism until tho flag of slavery hca gone down dis-

armed. [Applause.] If these vaunted new work-
ers are so eager to do Justice to the blacJi nan,

they would come down to your platform, and
not ask you to go down to theirs. [Tre-
mendous applause.] Miss Dickinson then gave
an interesting report of her recent experience as a

lecturer at Baltimore, and claimed that the Irced-

men's Association which met at Cooper Institute on

Monday night which was presided over by the man
who admitted his fear to advocate colored suffrage,
was unfit to have clmrge of the interests of 3.000,000 of

black people. We are comp^ed to abbreviate our re-

port of Miss Dickinson, adding merely that, turning
to Mr. Garribon, who occupied the pulpit, she taid,

witii tears in her voice: " 1 ask you, Sir, not to leave

us at this time. You are known to the slave as his

friend and guide and savior ; they know you, and
do not know |^other; do not leave us. Sir,

as this society has stood for thirty years,
for truth, for freedom, for justice, I bog
of you to let it stand now above all parties and
associations standing for the everlasting policy
of tr uth, aside from and above all law save tjod's

law. And, Sir, if you do so, your name, which has

secured all thi success, which Is crowned with the

glorious triumphs of the age, and which will stand

when the names of some politicians and statesmen

are lost in the dust and which the frecdmen v^iU re-

member forever in their prayers, will go down to pos-

terity in tiie eras to come, as that of the noblest,

purest, most exalted, jatriot and philanthropist, the

world has ever known.

SPEECH OF SESATOB WIION. ^

It having been announced that Henry WrtsoN, the

honorable Senator from Massachusetts, was in t^ie

house, there were loud calls for him,and after some little

parleying tliat genUeman was induced to take the

platform and make a brief speech, substantially as fol-

lows:

Mb. PRXsroENT: I came in here, as I have been ac-

customed to do for twenty-nine years past, to listen to

your voices- I came not to speak, but to listen. I im-

derstand you are discussing the dissolution of your

society. I have nothing to say about that I can only

say that I beheve slavery to-day is in its

grave, and there is for it no resurrec-

tion. There is not power enough to breathe

vitality or life into that dead thing, but I do beheve
that the dark spirits of slavery FtiU hve. They are
not subdued but they are conquered, and their sup-
porters are dead- Their love of slaverj- and their dis-

iwsition to make the negroes miserable still live, and
it is our duty to see to it, that the power
of this nation is used in protecting the rights

of the freedmen of the South, and of giving
him the rights which I have to-day. Con-

tinning at some length concerning the fiendish

spirit of those who originated the rebeUion and hated
the colored man, he said he was in favor of giving the
black man every right that he possessed.thc same rights
we aH have; and he was in favor of giving tlir consti-

tution the pi wer to protect all the people. The South
must be kept in subjection by the bavnnet of the

white man or the ballot of the bla^k man,
and Christianity speaks for the ballot He
had no faith in the loyalty of the South
or ita love for the Union. In Charleston the

other day he saw one Union man. There are fifty

Southerners in the city to-day bu\iEg goods, who ad-

mit tliat they are defeated btit unsubdued. The work
ofanti-Bla\ery nipu is^not endi'd in our country", t'ur du-

ty is aa clear as the tra,.k of the sun across the heavens
to see that the men we have emancipated receiv..' their

rights. He bad received a letter from a distinguished
military man in Kentucky that slavery died there

April 23. The legislature, no doubt May 15,

will adopt the constitutional amendment. He came
to-day to hsten. not to speak, as he had done for thirty

years ; and though he had not al-ay8 agrted with the
resolutions of the 80ciet\-, he knew its wortii audita
value, and he pledged himself to do in the future as he
had in the i*st by vote and voice, all that he could to

^rther the best interpsts of all men, securing to idl as

to one ever>' right and every privilege. [Applause.]

SPE^H OF Wul. L. GAJ;iU.SON.

Mr. G.'iRaisoN, who Lad been quietly sitting in the

pulpit far above the platiorm, I'f whit-h he wcs about

to tiiko a formal leave, then rose and said :

That it" thin were a question of i^nniijde it would be
a ver\" mterc:-ting occasion Ui hiin. It w2j, h'i\vever,
a question of jiropricty. and it seerne*! to h:iu the

proper time to iliasolve the society aud to niiutle with
the world in the work to be done. Men v.ho i.^ve de-

rided and black-belled the society for t^^t;nt^-h^e ytars
are uow disposed to come in and jirevent ihe si^'i-.ty

from sinking. Mr. Foster had not ikoh a friend of

the seKieiy nor Mr. Phiixips. lie uebtved he did

not missti-te the matter.
ilr. Phillh's 1 believe you do.

Mr. FtSTEii I know you su far as I am conrrmed.
Mr. (lARiii.^i'N modintd his rrmart^ by raying that

there ha<l not been a coitiKrative s'^ -rit with the
E\e, nave ( ou.uiittee. and \\e were .\ ia\iiled house.
With regard U_i the efflcii^n.y of the so.'iety,

the las: report was in l.-i6i uo ef-i.-cts. no luiiu^^.

nu HicaiLS lor .work, a:id our wirk is done. We
may call uixio the j^ublic i"r h'lp m \a:n. b-r we have
notb uig special to lic. We ar- n*) longer pecuLur m
nur wi:h lor the abi.litinr. < f .-h-very. We cannot give
the bhick man piliuc:il rights by coutuii.:ug tt^gith'^r.

bteai se himdrcds and thouf^an
tlie saruf ihini:. 'VVc had better di

organize, if 11' ^.Vsiiary.r. s'>cl' ty r . :

five iVam hise. This so. --y ,-h

slavery is ab.lit^l.ed. j^.. C.

1. lHi",;;_ ;;,:'00,U('(J t-Lves were .-'

n"t exisi in rny suiie i.;:: . ^ 1.

\ull U:- e-. er\ >. h( r. . 'IJiu

n.iu[ JJ be" ratlin .1. }'r:i.,.:

all ij;-,e:.:s end j unu-xs. ^.::v^ ry

ji t-> t;.'' i:.pr- lutii.n ef tho ^<

jT^ ;:'!.-* i^ unAonhy of -^en-iV-iL

:: th.o fiociety was organi.

are m i-v^r "i ^.ivn;','

. 1-. i';.]- >oci> ;v, ai;<l

:% ;,' i/iWkthe*! c-

-..': e\'-t liii-.v tj:at

. :-i :.i:.:uii'jn of .Ian.

.: 1 c. Shivery does
l.-.-.\. :-'', and ^ia\ii->-

:-......:,>::;. 1 a!U'_i:a-

:i.\. abs dute:y. to

. :s di-a*!. and U* cb-

ii.iy on te. hiiieal

nil" n ar.d wi.pnH_n.

.ti.i tev.i- years ag'.'.

not a vord of my speeches ; I said tlie best
'

tiling I
could. Hy complvnt against the Standard \m that it

has not done Its work. I origlnallj Instmoted the
Standard to announce such principles as would lift the

community, and not that it should stand on the plat-

form of the Republican narty. I have been consistent

in my aggressive demaiAs, prgipg first the pasuoge of

tiie amendment, then Its indorsement, then suffrage;

but the Standard should have been in the van
rather than advocate only what was agreed
to by four men out of seven. Now, to be sure, we have
no men, means or agents; but it seems to me we have
had meetings for the past three years, and they were
not very dead. I appeal to any one to go into tlie city
aud ask for money tor this, that or the other, and he
would be met with the answer, "Why, the Anti-

Slavery Society is distolved, the work Is done ; if there

was anything to do I would give my money." You will

reduc* the poiver of the masses by the dissolution of

this society at least yO>3 per cent Men are willing
and anxious to give, but they want to give to organ-
ized effort. I say that is the practical use ol this or-

ganization, and it should not be alinwed to dit^solve.

He (Mr. G.) tiays that Kentucky is all right; but
I learn from Kentucky that if slavery o^'uld only
get a death-blo%v in this State, it seems to me
its end might be expected, but its toils are

still upOD us. Rebels beat their slaves in

this city for eiprcEsiug their grief at the assas-

sination of Mr. Lincoln, &c. Mr. Phillips then re-

viewed Mr. UARiiiiiON's position in reganl to Dela-
ware and the othor States, churning that while the
slave system at all remained, there was work lor the

eocioty yet to do. Shall we dissolve, while men in
Slave States hold out their hands begging us for help?
They beg us for their eakes to continue ; we are
a banner, a principle, a something which givos
strength to their spirt and their hands. In the Stand-
ard 1 find the opinion of Geo. BAKcnorr that it is a

great delusion to say that siavcr>- is dead. I aak you
with such di\'id6d testimony, did we pledge ourselves
that we would perhaps work until slavery was abol-

ished. The court has given tis no judgment; the

jury have given no verdict My iriend Mr. Bow-
DiTcn has taken the oath to the constitution. I

would not take it for my right hand. I wait
for the powers to declare the law why
can't you wait? I object to the amendment
of ^r. May. Meet this question on ita merits. If

\oM are in favor of dissolution, say so; if not, say so.

When, eis mouths or a year from now. the Secretary
of State annoimces the ratification, we will c.onsider
the quistion of dissolutiou. It's time enough when
the enemy has sent in its notice of surrender. I sub-
mit to the judgm.nt of others. 1 claim of you this

day, while the law is against you, aa it was in 1833,
that you have no right to dissolve, and the system
covers to-diiy at least .'JOy,0)0 slaves. We keep togetlier
because thtre is work to be done, and to do it. To
publish all that we can and our treasury is not

empty. Our tong'iies and voices and hands should
combine to put slavery fifty fethoms deeper than

plummet ever sounded. And I claim the right
to Bpiak. Ifs a felse humihty to retire now.
The ^oltieet statesmen of the country are the pupils of
Mr. Garrison, and it's neither presunaption nor self-

conceit for us to soy we are competent to advise the
countrj'. We are not fused with the general pubhc;
we bxe not to put ourselves in their chairs. 1 last

heard Sem^tor Wilson in the Senate Chamt>er, when
he spoke on the question of suiftage, and we were
told by the Senators there that the question was an

absurdity; but to-day four-filths of them will say, as

Henkt Wilmon did, that tbey are in favor of it We
are a large riU in the current which bears this

bark on its bosom, but the current cannot yet
spare even the Bnialle>6t rill. I accept President
Jdhnson, and am glad we have his strong
hand on the helm of the Oovemment to-day,
and I think the hour of the death of Abraham Lin-
coln was the greatest of his life. I beheve in John-
son, nod that he wo.ild to-day say, "For God'aeake.
hang together and hold my hands up.

' ' We know that

his administration is not any too strong, and we must
do all we can for him. [Applause.] J^etus then stand
firm together, holding on to the prestige of the past
thirty years, and stretching forth the hand of power
and of inflncnne for the uplifting of the oppressed,
tl'.e encouragement of the downtrodden and the relief

t-f tbos-e in need, wherever we find them. [Loud ap-
plause.]

FINAL SCENES.

/Miss !VIabt Grew took the floor; but those who
had spoken ou the affirmative of the question (Mr.
!Mav"s resolution) announced their readiness tor a

vote.
ihe resolution, which is a substitute for Mr. Gahri-

scN's, was rea*!. put to vote, and was lost.

Mr. Gailrison's resolution was then in order, and
Mr. G.sjiRisoN said that, as it was a question of the

gravest iiuportance, tlfe vote should be taken by yeas
and nays.

ilr. PHiLLir*: rose and said that he undertook to

say that this meeting had no roll. There was no list

of mtmtMirs duly accredited.
A member of the committee said that the roll had

been put into the hands of
,
the Sucretarj-, and he re-

poiie.l that roll at this time.
Ihere was an animatetl discussion about this roll.

It wori liually accepted as a i>artiaJ report; and a reso-
lution waa aiiopte<l permitting persons not present
yesterday to aid their names as members of the so-

ciety, if "they uesired.
Mr. Garbisun'.^ rr-solutions were then read and put

to the vote, ttic yeas and nays K-ing demanded and
takt n by Mr. Powell, the Secretary, in an appro-
priately sombre voice and manner.

THE RE.TLT.

After impatient waiting the Chair announced that
Mr. (i.BitAS( i^ s rceeluVioiis wtn lost, the vote b*. mp
4.^ yeas to ilH :;ays. The announcement was receiv. d
witii deal'-nmg plaudits by the majoriiy, and m sig-
Ujlirant sihiier by the u-inority.

'ihe t'< mmitee on Nei^inati.itn8 then reported the
li-^t 1 f eU.--i rs f' r the eiir^ang year, with th- name of

Mr. (iahuisin at the hea<l, which drew tr- m that

gentleman an mdi'^Tiaiit an.l ^^pirited protest, when the
nan;e of Mr. J'i-:iLL:r;^ was suostituted, the motion
jrut. an('. that gentleman declared elecUxi.

Mr. Piiii.Lit.s then tLfck the chair, Mr. Qttinct retir-

ing, and :i:tcr a spcc'.'h of acceptauce, indicating his

re,.ret at tlie (leiarti^ye of Mr. ("lAitnisoN Irom their

miii-it, and his disp(is:t:nij aud deLeni;i:iat:)n to stand

by the old bijimcr under wbicli he ha^l fought for 30

vers, Le th; u oi.ercd a rr m '.utirn n;i st compliment-
ar;.- t' ^Ir. "i.-.rR:.-- n, -^v-'di ''.\,c. v.miir.ou'ily adopted.

Si.r.in" i-li::'i..:.'-L-j.- then t - k
; l::'-*!. in which Lucy

S''.' 1.' . \ir. ) ' ^; r. >,;.-u-5 VliC., and "th<.rs 1; id a part,
<::'! n:...,' ;

^- :. i-- .-iub.s,-ri: li'iii- a:... i.robable dona-
ti. !;? \<- -d.e st'CKiy. after \\hKh the meeting ad-

religloiis -.ocieties, the :overi:nient and :he people
were agam?-t us, and now they are iv'r us. We held up
our httie U^rch when all was darkness, aud we need

not do it now when the whole heavens are aMart. We
are taUdug now, when the whole country is with us,

about the importance of kceidng up an organization
that cannot send out an agent, and has not made a re-

port since IStJl. Mr. (.Iarrison then took up Mr.
I'Hii.Lii's* record since the '-covcuant-wiih-deaLh-and-

league-with-hell
"

speech, and spoke ei the day when
hesaidinMu^icHall. i3o^ton, thathesp^ ke for the first

tin:e ' umler the flap." and read extracts fn^m recent

El^eeches oi Mr. Puini-irs to show that he thought
something of the power of that flag in putting an eud

to slavery-. The speaker thought that the American

Anti-slavery Society was not now wanted. I-ei us not

attempt longer to affect superiority where we are not

superior. The desire to keep together is natural ; but

let us challenge and command the respect of this na-

tion, and of the friends of freedom throughout the

world. We can work with others, with the million,

and effect with them what remains to be done. He
said that this was no funeral to him. Some of the so-

ciety seemed gloomy over the triumph of universal

Justice.

BLATTEKY IS DEAD.

Now, said be, I repeat slavery is practically dead,

and our work is done. How is it m Maryland? There
'

is none. In Tennessee? Kone. InLoiueiana? >'one.

In Arkansas? Hone. In Kentucky? None of any
account, and what there is is but as a rope of sand.

In Delaware ? Only a httie, and that of no earthly

consequence. Practically, absolutely, slaverj" is dead,

and our position is changed. We are no long-
er alone. The government is with us, the

people are with us, the niilhons are with us, the armies

are with us; aboUtioniem is no longer distinctive, *jut

common; and now that abolitionism is triumphant.
we won't have any more anti-slavery agitation, and our
work b(^ing ended, we must mingle with the miihous
of our fellow-countrjTnen, puttijig into the grave of

slavery whatever sprang from it. We still find

a prejuthce against the colored people but

man, man must be recognized wherever he

aijpenra. Aliens and lorLigutrs come over here,

end we take them into our arms of protection
and say this sh^ be your home and you shall be citi-

zens like us; and shall wc say lc.^8 to those who are

native-born here, who have made the field gory with

their blood, and who, m our hour of despair and

trouble, gave up all, forgave all, and came tL< our res-

cue ? Wt have not saved ourstUes alone. Two hun-
dred thmsand stalwart* sluvefi threw- themselves into

the scale, and rebellion and slavery havw kicked the

beam and been crushed.

HIMSELF A>'D HIS FRIENDS.

Friends, do not let us deceive ourselves. Let us not

think ourselves better than others when we are nut

better, or aflect superiority, when we are not superior,
or more eager to do nght "than the millions who are as

well disposed as we.

THE DAT OF JUBILEE.^

Friends of the Anti-Slavery cauFc, this is no funer-

althis is no death-bed scene this is the day of ju-

bilee. There are some in our ranks who IcKik glum
and miserable, in proportion as the light of freedom
illuminea their path; but, as forme, I am jubilant, and

thanks be to God, who giveth ua the victory. I have,

and you have, great cause for gratitude and rejoicing.

HE DECLINES.

I thank you for nominating me as your President

but I cannot remain with you. I thank you heartdy
fo^ the honor. There was a time when to be Preai-

Kent ol this society meant trouble, dishonor, mobs
and opyosition; this has changed. It has become pop-
ular to be the President of the American Anti-Slavery

Society, and I retire from the position. [Great ap-

plause.]
Mr. FosTKB then demanded of Mr. Garrison the

*time when he had been tmiriendJy to the society, and
in a long speech defended and somewhat glorified
himself.

At the concluElon of Mr. Garrison's speech, Mr.

Peilufs took the platform, and svld:

SPEECH OF WENDELL PHILLIPS.

My friend, Mr. Garrison, observes quite trolly that

this is a simple question of means, bat in the hour of

formation it was a simple question of means, and

when he formed the society any man had the right to

say to him what he says to us. Society is always but

a means. I answer that tli-:-re is something to do and

this organization gives us the means to do it >'o man
doubts Lliat a ei'ui ytoik Iiah btiH Uuiaa. L UIuj buiJ^
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X03. 8, 945, 439, b05, 589, 719, 17C, lib, 1338, 934, 935,

25U, H74, 90C, 5C3. ^
Denial of the Application oT George W.

Li. Bickley to be Dlacliarged.
FNITED states DI.STKICT COFRT SOCTHEBN DIS-

TRICT OF NEW-YOriK.
Befon JadjC* Bttu.

Betts, j. In tlie matter of Geo. W. L. Bick

ley. On the submission of the annexed files and doc-

uments to me, by counsel for the respective parties

concerned in the foregoing case, and upon their ad-

mission that the facts and circumstances con-

nected with the matter thus brought to the attention

of the court are truly set forth: that is to say that the

before-named George W. L. Bickley, being a citizen of

the State of C)hio, and a citizen and resident of Cin-

cinnati, in said State, for twelve years last past, was

arrested at the city of Loui^^ville, in the State of Ken-
tucky, on the 18th day of July, 1863, and by order of
the i'resident of the United States, and by order of the

Secretary of War, was removed as a State or pohtical
prisoner to Fort Layfayette, in the harbor of !New-

York, about March 20, 1864, whence he was removed
March 14, 1?''5, in charge of Major-Gen. John A, Dix, as

Military Commandant of the Eastern Military Depart-
ment of the United States, by order of the Secretary of

War, to Fort Warren, situated in the harbor of Boston,
in the State of ^lassachusetts, and in the same Military
Department of the East, and is there held and con-
fined, and was so held and confined at the time the or-

der made by the court on the apphcation of the peti-
tioner In this matter was serveil upon the respondent.
Upon those facts the respondent (Maj.-Gen, Dix) ex-

cepts to the jurisdiction of this court over the case so

prosecuted for reUef in this court.

Other objections have also been taken on the part of

counsel for the respondent to the legality of the claim
of the petitioner that said Bickley be discharged, by
means of these proceedings, from his imprisonment,
whii h have been discuBsed by counsel on both sides ;

but it being considered by the court that the excep-
tion taken to the jurisdiction of this court is well taken

by the respondent,and conclusive against this apphca-
tion and the relief prayed thereupon, I shall pass
other points of objection to the maintenance of the

present petition and motion on the part of the apph-
cant, without detailed consideration hereof.

llie leading feature in the constitution of Circuit
and District Courts in the United States system of

jurisprudence is, that each court is strictly Uinited in
its capacity and tield of action. They exercise little or
no inherent or incidental power beyond that of a po-
hce or sell-protective character, and they possess very
rarely any positive or affirmative authority not be-
stowed upon them by express appointment of law.

Border courts in adjoining States, endowed with ex-

actly like functions by statute, cannot interchange or
exercise thet common authority conferred inde-

pendently upon each, acros.'^ the separating line, vrith-

out an enactment of positive law enabling either to act
outside its special Lines of demarcation, any more
than if the sister States were foreign nationalities to
each other.
The Federal courts established in 'Vermont havep^r

te in their constitutional structure and organization
no authority to enforce any description of legal pro-
cess monition, subpoena, summons, mandate or other
form of control in the way of command or restraint,
within the State jtirisdiction of Xew-Hampehire un-
less a right to exercise such authority be specially eon-
ceded by pubhc assent and grant of the State to which
such process is directed or from particular appoint-
ment bv act of Congress. (Ex parte Graham, 4 Wash.,
C. i\ Kep. 2 ;.)

Thi^ u. after antl tho wh-'le procedcre on behaK of
'

Ib*^ pris'iner a.-;suine8 that the a: ro^t and imprison-
UUiUL Ul tt(U 'jlUJUhUi' WiA Uk*iU4 miJ'"'"- "'. *^'}ifi^ VnX i

substance, and that he ad. be released therefrom only
in accordanoe witli the proviaionB of the aot of Con-
gress of March S, 1863, on the intorventioo of a re-

mitting power In the President.
The application to this court is founded manifestly

upon the understanding that the prisoner is in actual
confinement within the Southern District of New-
York, and for that reason he mnst obtain his discharge
from the interposition of one of the United States
Courts of this district as the tribunal which alouf^ can
have cognizance of the case, coupled with power to

give the nunedy whicii auch facts might atiAfrize.
The petiClon avers that the prisoner vas arresMt at

Louisville, Ky., July 18. 1863, and removed by %iibX
of the President and Secretary of War as a State or
political prisoner to Fort Lafayette, March 20. 1864,
" and ever since has been and is still held therein as
such prisoner." The written issue formed between the

petition and the answer and plea of th6 respondent,
and tho facts admitted by counsel on the heaiing to
eiist in the case, prove that the pris.oner was actually
transferred by order of the Secretary of War from
Fort Lafayefte, in this district, to Fort Warren, in
Massachusetts District, and there imprisoned and
confined by order of the Secretary of War. and has
continued under that confinement since that period.
That removal of tho prisoner, it U admitted, was

with due authority of law, and was perfected previous
to the present application being made to this court
for the release of the prisoner. It was carried into ef-

fect by the express oMer of the Secretary of War, un-
der charge of o on. Dix, as MiUtary Commandant of
the Eaetem Department, which includes both Fort
Lafayette and lort Warren. Gen. Dix personally re-

sides in the City of New-York, but is not resident

keeper of either fort, and is not otherwise the com-
mander of either than holding both within the com-
pass of his general command of the Eastern Military
Deiiartment, embracing New-'i'ork, with the New-Eng-
land States and State of New-Jersey.
The gravamen of the wrong alleged to have been

received by the prisoner, and which he claims to be

protected against and have redre&aod by the arm and
power of the civil law, is his false imprisonment and
unlawful detention in confinement in Fort Lafayette,
in this State and district.
This demand rests upon the assumption that the

prisoner in that manner is entitled to have adminis-
tered in this court the like rehef to him against il-

legal acts aud doings coenmittcd on him through the

agency of Gen. Dix, within the sphere of his (Gen.
Dix's) mihtary authority, in any and every other tri-

bunal of justice comprehended within that command,
and that consequently there is no severance or inde-

pendency of remedies which must be sought for and
obtained at diverse and distinct localities, according to
the residences of the parties sustaining or infiicting
the injuries complained of, or in the jurisdictional
competency of the judicatory appealed to for rehef.
Without regarding the inaccuracy of the petition in

this case, stating tLjit the prisoner was then>hcld in

confinement in this district on the presentation for

his discharge on the ISth of March, 1SC5, whien upon
tho proofs he had been transferred from Fort Lafay-
ette and imprisoned in Fort Warren on the 14th of
March previously, or other statements variant from
the actual or legal effect of the proofs in relation to
the connection of Gen. Dii with the custody of the
prisoner, to he vital or material in point' of pleading
or on the merits of the petition, it is plain that the

gist of the application is that the court is prayed to

interpose its judicial powers to release him from his
ct'Ufiuement in prison on the commitment com-
plained of, and made by order of the Presi-
dent and Secretary of War, and that the essential

inquiry is whether, on the merits and regardless of
inlormahties of procedure in this appUcation, this
court can entertaiu jurisdiction of that matter.
The prisoner did not manifest to any court or Judge

of this district any desire to be brought before such
court or Judge to be discharged from imprisonment:
or give proof that notice of the fact of his confinement
ever reached a Judge or court before the presentation
of this petition to this court.
The specific remedy and relief prayed for in the pe-

tition, is that the Judge shall order said G. W. L. Bick-

ley's discharge from imprisonment as such alleged
state or pohticl prisoner, and upon the allt^tions in
the petition that rehef was unquestionably the appro-
priate and only one personal to him. The penalty upon
any oflioer of the United States for refusing to execute
the order of the court in that respect imposed by the

statute, is not allotted to the prisoner in his recom-
pense.
The only effective relief to the prisoner, provided

by the Btatiite, is opening the prison gate by order of
the court or Judge, and setting him free.from his con-
finement, and that can only be done Judicially by a
court possessing jurisdiction and power competent to

displace all opposition and resistance. The civil au-

thority in that emergency supplant^ by right the mili-

tary, and the mandate of the Court of the United
States would also supersede and suppress all local au-

thority in the State of Massachusetts over prisoners
confined in her prisons, and discharged therefrom by
a jurisdictional order and judgment of a national tri-

bunal in New-York. x
Until such force and operation to foreign process is

plainly api>ointed by a law of Congress, or freely con-
ceded by the State of Maseachusetu, I cannot adjudge
that this court is competent to give the relief asked
for and compel the discharge of the prisoner from
Fort ^\'aJTen; and I accordingly hold that it has no
jurisdiction in the matter of this application.
A decree to the like import was made in this court

in re Godcho Plum on facta of similar character. [M.
S. S. Sept. 4, 1S63.)
There is a manifest incongruity, at a time of flagrant

war, for a civil tribunal to issue a mandate to a Major-
General in charge g-f a military departuient, coercing
him to leave his immediate poet of sersice and com-
mand in whi^h he is placed by the President and de-

part to a dirlerent and remote one. and return from
ihrrce a pnsnner, confined thereat by order of the
Commandrr-m-Cbicf. w-.th a view to rpplace sr.cb pris-
oner withm the official cogni7-ancc of the judicial juris-
diction of the district in which his commitment was
first rriade, that the prisoner may there recoivr the ad-

vant;ige of snch relief as the local courts may be quali-
fi(. d to adminisicr to him personally.

It stf'uis to nie this would lead to a grave inter-

mingling of judicial assumption toward the direction
of the w;ir power by the President in the ti"ll and in
the ai'tual employment of the mihtary in the service
to whieh thi y are assigned by express authority of
-the (.'oramander-in-Chief.

I am not aware of any power confer"ed by law on any
Judge or court to thus trni^sccnd and ^;per8ef!r', re-

voke or var>- the command'* of tl.r- i 'ommaiiiler-in-
Chief to :iu olTiccr of the ::rmy ir. : ;'ict to military
^^cr\ice.s in time of war, ."jid am not d. -posed to inau-

gur.^tc r. ! rO''eil''Ut of that chr^-act'"" ii>- vi.::', iriug
au on:* r. :i-? -lud;.!' witliin thi.-? disiriet. ttiat (Jen. Dix
pruee. L i:-i ; hi.-* po=t in New-York to Ijnston and re-

t',:r!i :!e- pr:--e.ier Bic.kley personally irom Fort War-
ren I;) I'ert Lafayette, here to await and fulfill some
judiciiil

' rder of tlie court here to be applied for upon
the i:;::tt.' . proposed to be investigated in respect to

his uupri:-oiiii.c-ut.

I perceive no further authority to grant the man-
date asked in contrjlhng the conduct of Gen. Dix in
relation to the impriscument ot Bickley at Fort War-
ren, or his removal thence to Fort Lafayette, than to

give a like order to govern his conduct, provided the

petitioner was imprisoned at Hahfax.
The iietition and apphcation on the part of G. W. L,

Bickley, the prisoner, is therefore denied by this

court.

Decisions.
SUPREME COURT SLAY 10.

Bj Justice Satfaerland,

In the matter of the apphcation of Frederick

Eronson, executor, &c., of the will of^rthtir Bronson,
decease<l. Motion granted. In the matter of the pe-
tition of Mary Morris to be api.>oLnted guardian and
trustee. The' report of the referee is confirmed.
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Jam Securities in the London Stock Eichange,
tth Uftbilities for 16,000."

Thia laat clauBe is somewhat Bmgiilar,and prob-

^bky errL-Dooofi, in so far as it makes the house in

^aeetion the pruicipal dealers in Amcncan Sc-

floritiea and ascribes their failure, for an amount
D incoiiEiderablo as 16,000, to the fall in U. S.

-20b. May it not be that Messrs, Gowa^ ft Maex
were Bulls in the Rebel Ck)tton Loan, and Bears,
ior future dehvery, in Illinois Central, Erie, Ac,
which they were not able to purchase in New-
lorb or London to save their contracts from loss ?

Our own information is that they were never in

4nger. for the last year or two, of failure, on ac-

enmt of their sj-mpathies for Northern as against
Boathem Stocks. The case was different at the

ODtfiet of the War, but later in the struggle the

%one of their correspondence with New-York was
Ibob friendly to the loyal cauee. The great sur-

yrtse here, since the failure was announced by

tegraph -from the Quebec steamer is, that so old

and reputable a house ahould have given up on
^Mferences against them of only 15,000 or 16,-

00. The neit mail will probably afford a more

Mtififactory explanation.

Bince the Bank return of Monday the Me-

teopohtan Bank, Capital $4,000,000 ;
the old Mer-

h*Et8' Exchange Bank, $1,235,000, and the

Oounty Bank, $200,000, have l>een transferred

to the National system. The relative Bank Cap-
Itaal of the city now stands :

l^/eU,
not yet reorganized $42,444,647

fifttioTia] in Clearing-HouBe 34,4*^,000
Mtioual not m Clearlng-Hoosd 4,360,000

Aggregate $81,270,647

The San Francisco Shipping LisU of April

la, reports :

The receipts of QnicisilTer from the New-Almaden
Wne, during the first quarter of 1865, were u follows:

gjanuarv,
flaskB 3, 768

February, flaaks 3,612
&a Kirch, fUaks 3,427

Total, flrrt quarter, flaeks. 10,705

Sf^tisxBt same period lafityear 8,062

Increase thia year, flasks 2,643

We are informed that a large reserve of ore remains
Ml h and at the mine, and that the product of the New-
iBuden ifi likely to increase during the ensulag Sum-

sr. The following are our eiporta of Quicksilver
r the quarter ending March 31 :

> China, flasks 3,500i To Japan, flasks

>Peru, flasks 2,000|To Victoria, flasks 3

> Chili, flasks l,100|To New-York, flaaks.. 3,000
I Mexico, flasks 1,425 1

The April product, reported to ^the New-York Office

fey telegraph, is 4,500 fl^ks.

Income Tax Deductions.
The following is a copy of a letter received

b this city, yesterday, from the Internal Reve-

Bae Bureau, Washington, relative to deductions

from incomt :

Treasttby Department,
Office of Intkbjiax Rzvente

WASHrNGTON, May 6, 166.

Bra : Yours of the 28th nIL is received.

Ton aak,
' Where a person resided on his own

kcHieetead. such property yielding no income, is he

^itUled to any allowance for repairs and insurance ?"

I reply, that it is beheved. to have been designed by

Oomgress to allowjthe deduction of insurance monevs
-'"

paid, aud the legitimate aJlcwance for repairs, from

ny income whatever. The same is held true in re-

IMict of mteretit paid, and taxes.

ThereiVire,
" where a party owna unimproved proj)-

rty frum which no incom.e is derived, txpejise ot ru-

pairB, meurance, interest, &c., are deductible from

wkmUvrr mcome has accrued to him. But the expense
f ,*' hiri d labor

" can be deducted from profl^ of

each buointes as employed the labor only.
You adt further,

" Where a person outside of bis

repilar bnainesB speculates in stocks, bonds and
gaSd ,

if he is ri'<i',iirt'<l to pay a tai upon his ^atna
ti5ffeLr<-im, is he justly entitied to a deduction for his

ioMca ?"
It hap always been held by this ofBre that losses in-

Drred in the prom'cutinn of one branch of busine.ss

oold not be deducU^d from gjun in another; BiDi.'e

im absolutr- logs incurred in the pruMc-cutiiui of a sin-

gle bufiin-^s 1?, indippntably, a lo^.^ of capital.
But this clhce holds that the broker may speculate

In Btocks. the dry gucnls merchant in cotton, the hard-
wre man m ircn, >tr., ic, und otTsot the gain and
kisa of le^umat*? i>nMnt.3P and sxt'^^culatiin.

' respectfully
(tsigDed, ) K A. ROLLINS.

Deputy CommiasJone:

BANKING AND FmNClAL.

FISK & HATCH,
BARKERS AND DEALERS I'S CiOVERN-

MEHiT SEClflrTIES,

HAVE REMIJVED TO

NO. 6 NASSAU-STREET,

(C'ONTI.NEJiTAL BANK^BUILDING.J

NEAR WAl-L-ST.

DAVID GROESBECK & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,
*0. 30 BROAD-STREET, NEW-TORK.
ABTAUCE O.N ALL STOCKS CURRENT ON THE

NEW-YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
JiO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CARRYING.

*9- H. J. MESSENGER,
BANKER,

No. 139 Broadwij.

7-31 LOAN AGENCY.

#ouj Per Cent, Interest allowed on Depomt, subject
I* eluok at siKbt.

ar- HENRY CLEWS 4 CO.,
Successor!! fo

LIVERMOUE, CLEWS 4 CO ,

B.\NKER.S,
No. K WALL-ST., NEW-YORK,
GOVKH.NMEiNT AGENTS
b'DR TIIR SALE OF THE

U. S. "1 3-10 LOAN."
Oommi(*^;r,n allowed Bankers, Brokers. Insurance

Ompaniett ,ind all parties purchasiniir for resale.
AD dtDomiQatiuna on hand readj for immediate de-

^S'lkinds of United States secnritiee bought and sold.

^ STOCK COMMISSIONS.
Wp ^e that w-'O prominent hon.son have iriSTiPdcircnlars

to the public ihe termw on which they will do bosines-^.
^^e andersiicned will do it on the termB of either. The
vmblic may takt Uieir choic*^.

STIAISON, >"RO\K 4 CO.

GENERAL MARKETS.
>'EW-yoHK, Wcflnesdav, May 10, 186fi.

Bcipts of the principal kin^s of Produce
tnc oir last. < bbls Aafees, 3,930 bbls Flour. 920 bbk
ukd 678 ba*,'3 Com Sleai, 6-15 bushels Com, 18,7'j7

boahels Oais, 2,957 paci^ages Provisions, and 131 bar-

rl8 Whi.Hty.
AfiHESrontiiiue inactive and nomiBal, including

PoU at $7 75. and Pearls at fa 50 ^ 100 lbs.

COFI-hK Has been ir moderate demand at un-
dbasic.f'A p-i.-ea. Java, %)c M2:V,c. ; Maracaibo. 19 ',c

#2lSe. . r^o, 18KiC.(g(2-2c.; St. Domitgo, iSc.feHS^ic.

COTT('N -Has been less totive, at reduced prices.
lCdd]ii:.i-^. Zlr.'-.'i;ir. "^ lb ; pales. 1,^50 bales.
FLOUK >Mi MEAIy titaJe and Weatem Flonr has

fceeD muoh irtaA sought after, and has decliBed ma-
tcttaUy. Hal'-'* emre our last amount to 8,400 bbls.,
tnehidlnt: ver> inr'Tior to choice Superfine State and
Western at $6 lOc.je 50; poor to choice Extra State

t $6 6o.a,$7, chifcUy at $6 65<<i,$7; round-hoop Extra
Ohio, inienor to good shipping brands, tX $7 50

S7 80.

fcrperfinr State and Western $6 10 $6 50

Bxtra Srat^ 6 60 @ 7 10

Ultra Xllicois, Indiana, Michigan. &c. 6 75 @ 9 00

Extra (.'l.io, round-hoop.ship'g brand* 7 50 @ 7 80
Extra Oiun, trade and family brands. . 7 86 @ 9 25

Kxtra (.fcu'^ee *. 7 15 @ 9 25
Poor to choice F.xtra MiJisomd 7 DO @11 W
flonthcru xlour is heavy and lowpr. Saka since oeu
iHt l,d5^) bbls. at $7 55\a$8 65 for p-oor to good, and

: 70((i;il:j 50 for good to very choice extribranda,
bbl. Canadian Flour is decidedly heavy. Sftlee

) bbls. Extra at $6 75$9 bb^- Eye Flour la in-

ctire. including fine and superfine at $5 25@t6 1*
^fcbL Com Meal is in limited demand at %6 G0@$5 70
Jnr Jersey, and $0 50 for Brandywine "^ bbL
GRAIN Whfat is quite dull, and quoted down 80.(5)

li>c "Y bushel, with only a single iie reported of a
'

'1 lot of ciiicago sprijig oc private knoSf Pye,

Barley, and Barley Malt are entirely nominaL Com
is neglected, though quoted ofT 3c(si5c H bushel.
Oata are decidedly lower, and quiet heavy ; "Western,
47c.@51c. ; Jersev. 46c.(^50c. ; Canada, 40c.@4ac. ;

Prince Edward Isimd, 40c. V> bushel.
H.\Y Ip quirt and heavy at 90c.('5 $1 25 *? 100 ftis.

HOPS Cuni^inue in limited request at from 10c.@
40c. for poor to ver>- choice, ?* lb.

LIME Rockland'has been dull and nominal at $1 CO
for Common and $1 90 for Lump, ^ bbL
MOLASSES Has been quiet to-day, including Ncw-

Orltjns, at from 80c.(i$l 10; Porto Rico, at O0iw^75c.;
Cuba Muscovado, 50c. (a;GOc. "^^ gallon.
NAVjVL STORES Have been dull and heavy, in-

cluding Spirits Turpenttno at $2 90 $3 1* gallon.
OILS Uavo becji in limited demand to-day, includ-

ing Crude Whale at $1 25; Crude Sperm at $1 95;i$'J;
Pleached Whale at f 1 50; Unbleached Sperm at 52 SOni
$.; 35: Lingeed at $1 2b(i^%\ 2P; Lard at $1 GOf^fl tiS

?* gallon.
PETROLEUM Hag been dull, to-day at 3e',c.f3J

37 ';C. for Cmde; 52c. (i^.53c. for Refined in bond, and

72c.C^3c. for do., tree, ^ gallon.

-fjg!lVISl01>.S
Pork has been depressed and decid-

edljflower. Sales have been made of 5,800 bbls., in

lots, at $25 62'3(a;$28, closing heavily at $25 62"j,
cash, for New Mens; $23 "5(o,.%1A 25 for 18t;3-4 Mcsh;
$21 50fS;$22for Prime Mesa; and $^ for Prime, "-^

bbl. .-fealee were also made of 3,800 hbls. New Mess,
May and June delivery, seller's opticnl part at $25 25

(t6$25 75,and 1,500 bbls Prime Mesa, Jdne, part at $21
50 "^ bbL (."ut Meats are inactive, at li'4C. (0*15^4 lor

Shouldcrg, and 16,\c.(a-13'4C. for Hamt ; sales equal
to 150 pkgs. Bacon continues quieq. and heavv'. Lard
ia quiet and cheaper; sales 1,100 tes/'and hbln., at

16'^c.@18'.,jC., the latter for very choide, f^lb. Beef
continues in limited demand, at $16a;0 for Extra
Mesa; $12(S$1G for Plain Mess; sales 450 bbls. Ticrt-e

Beef continues dull, at irregular prices. 'Beef Haii!3
are in request, and held with much hrmness; sales
650 bbls., at $22 50(5, $26. Butter is dull, to-day. at

23c.@3Gc. for poor to prime old State, and $14c.(a/25c.
for Western; also, 30c.<Sj45c. for inferior to choice
new State. Cheese continues inactive at 14c-@22c. for

poor to prime, ^ lb.

SUG.ARS Have been quiet and heavy to-day. Sales
have been made of 750 hhda., at 10>^c.(^13^c. 5p lb.

Befined Sugars have been inactive, t 15c.@19c. ^ lb.

TAIXOW Sales 136,000 Iba., at lOUcf^llc, the
latter rate for city; also, 29,000 ffis. Grease. atlOVjc
(a,llc ^ lb. Messrs. Kmght & Sons notice the
week's business thus: "During the past fortnight
the trade in this article has been very Uniitcd, owing
to the steady decUne in gold. Manufacturers have
not boiight much, and what has been sold lor export
has been at prices ranging from llc@ll'-4C.. and
some choice lots are held at 11 VjC. There appears
to be a more liberal supply of tallow in the dty, but
the arrivals of Western are quite limited. S<p stock
of other kinds are very scarce and prices of White and
Yellow Grease are nominaL To-day the market is

very inactive, there being no disposition on the part
06 buyers to operate, and holders are not IncUti&i to

accept lower rates than 11 '^c for strictly prime lots.

The price of cattle having fallen considerably, has had
the effect of increasing the yield of city rendered.
The price of ro\igh tallow ia 6,'aC. We quote prime
in hogsheads or barrels atllisic. No. 2 at 10>3C.(^

lO^-^c, with a moderate demand."
WHISKY Sales have been confined to 200 bbls, in

lots, at $2 og(a>$2 10 per gallon.
FREIGHTS Have been ver>' quiet to-day, with 448

vessels of all classes in port. For Liverpool, the en-

gagements includeid 100 tea. Lard and 60 hhds. Tal-
low at 6h. For this port, it was stated this aftomoou,
that there was not a single sailing vessel on the berth.
and that the little freight oflering was being taken by
steamers at almost nominal rstvea. No enpagemeuts
of any moment were reixirted for other ports.

CITY GOVERNMENT,

itFiFi^lClAL.]
BCiiJlD OF ALDERMEN.

STATED SESSION-Maj 10 1P66,

Pr^sent^MorBin Jonee, Esq., President, and the ftil-

lowinK members:
.AHermt'n M-vire. Nortrin, Fhrnn. Shannon . Gednpy,

Rvers, Brice, Masterson, Ottiwefl. O'lirion. Van Vfxirhia.
The Presidt-nt beinsr abment at roll-tall, on ni'ition "f

Alderman Norton, AldenuaD Ottiweil waa called to the
chair.
The minutes of May eight were read and approved.

RESOLUTIONS.

Bj Alderman Brice
Re*nWed, That ihf C-omptrotler b" anthorired to a^ld

the fuUowin^ names to the .ist of blind i>er::oni; wbu ; i-n

to receive a donation of fifty dollars. Flir^ Rann:, WlI-
liam Gedner, Cynthia Bullock, James UoJdwio, liaunah
Barker. Mary Dwyer, Mary Moore.
Which was refi'rred to Comptroller wiih power.
By AldermaD Masterson
R*'Soived. That the narae of John Ilnilson, rf^idinp at
amber two hundred and Beventy-'*even West KortietM-

atreetj be plated upon the list of blind ptrsons.
Which was referred t-o C-omptroIler with power.
By Alderman Ottiweil
Keolved, That the Comptroller be and he i hereby au-

thorized and directed to place the name of A. (t. BitTelow
on the list of blind persons who are to receive a donvt lun
of fifty dollar:^ eat-h.
Which wa.s referred to Comptroller with power.
By th(.> Bfljne

Refcolvfd, That pprmissinn be and the samr i-s hereby
given to William Pitt>. to fce-'p a titand on the :u,. :ii>.a-t

corijer of Third -.".venue and Twenty-tiirh-strect. s^iid i-t-
misBum Ui rontiuue only duriny the pleasure of the Cuin-
roon t 'ouncil,
Whuh wjt.1 adopted.
By .Vlderman () Bn-n
Resolved. That Fortieth-PtTpf t, from thp Fin't to 'hr

Second-avenue, b** roi,'uIat<=i! k-rndfd, thf i.'!irl) antl k^iut
Btones set and sidewalks lla^ifed a space four feet wide
ihrooph the i-entr thereof, under the dirt-ction of the
Strp''t Commissioner.
WTiu'h was referred to the Committee on Streft.".

By Alderman Brice
Resolved, That the Comptrt.Uer be and he is bfrehy

authorized and directed t<j draw his warrant infavor'of
John Kerrigan for the *inm of one hundred and fifty dol-
lars, beinK in pa^Tuent for extra services to Committee oj

the Board of Al>l = nut n a,4 a-^.-ltt.J.nt ni- stJengtjr frnin the
tirst of .Tannary one Ihou.tgmd L-ijiht hundred and siily-
five to Mnj' the nrsL one th-juaitiui eiHUl liundri_-d aiKl -..v-

ty-five, aqd chari;e the same to tht- appropriatiun for C:\j
Continaefaciet;.
Which was referred to the Committee on Finance.
By Alderman Farky
Whereajs. The xatary of the Superintendent of CleaninE

Uarkt^Ld '^h.s iacr> aeod la^t ;, ear, and thi; umount oi tiu-

saifi increase waF omitted from the Comptr.iMer'B esti-
mate of the year one thousand I'iifht hundrt-d iuid sixty-
five, owinfT to 3. ''IiTical error: ther-forL',
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he ip hereby

authorized and Oirectc'd tjj pay thf su;n of four tinmlr-i^i
and tive dollars, being the amount ut lalary dne to the
Snperint^lldent of Cleaning Market-', for S'Tviri' ri n..rr-
ed during tht year one thousand ei^ht hundred and six-

ty-four, to lAK* his ri'L'' ipt therelur, and tharj:e the
same to the appropriation set apart for City Contin-
geneiew.
Which was laid over.

cosrwrMCATiONe.
The ff'llowinp commnnii^atinn wii" receivjfmm (ie^rpe

A- Jeremi?ih. Ap;i?tant Coiamistiioner of the ^t.'roton
Aijueduct Departnient .

NFW-YnF.i:, May F, 1?65.

To the Unnf/rn/'lf Board I'f Ahi'-mim :

Genxlemkn: Having been nominated by the Msyor,
and connniif;d by your huD.rable body, a Assistant ("'01:1-

missitmer of the Crnt^m Aqueduct D partment, I wnnld
most respectfullv region the position 01 Alderman m dud
for the Tenth .^idermanic District of New-York.

Yours tralj-, GEO. A. JKKEMIAH.
Which wafl rnjeived and laid on thr table,
A communication was received from His Honor the

Mayor, informiu^; thie board uf the death of Wiliiiim A.
Taylor, late Councilman.
Which was referred to the Committee on National Af-

fairs.
A oommnnication wa received from the Street 1 'om-

mlssioner transmittinn apportionment of asseasment fur
retjulatinp tirbt-avonue.
Which was received and ordered on file.

A communication was received from the Street Com-
missioner transmitting apportionment of amount for

regulating, etc.. Eighth-avenue, between One Hundred
and Fourteenth-street and One Hundred and Twenly-
fifth-street.
Which wtt* received and ordered on tile.

KEPOKTP.

The Committeeon Street* pre-Bented a report concurrinp
to flat' the sidcwalkd on Firet-avcnue, between Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth street*.
Which was laid over.
The Premdent here took the chair.

RZSOLUTIOKS BB8UMED.

By the Preflident
Resolved, That the Corporatioe Counsel be and he in

hereby directed, id caee of any proceedings against the
Preslaont and Assistant Commissioner of the Ooton
A^iueduct Board, appointed on the eighth day of May.
one thousand ei^ht hundred and eirty-Iive, to take such
steps as in hie judgment maybe necessary to vindicate
their title to their reBpe<;tive offices, and in case of the
employment of other counsel, the fees of such counsel to
bepaid from City Contingencieis.
Which was adopted.

GtNEHAL ORDEBa.

Report of Committee on Streets in favnr of adopting
resolution as follows;

Resolved, That the resolution providing for flagging
the sidewalks aroand tiie Northern Dispensary at the
junotionlof Ciiriftopher-street, and Wavorley-plaoe, ap-
proved October twenty-eight.one thousand eight hun-
dred and iiixty-four, be and is hereby amended by add-
ing after the wnrds "fui! width.' in the third line -^f

said resolution, the words, "and curb and gutter stooea
set."
Wliich was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Moore, the Pre^iident. Nort/'n,
Fiynn, Shannon. Gedney, brice, Maaterson, Ottiweil,
O'Brien, Van Voorhis 11.

P.VPERS FROM BO.\nD OF COUKCILMES.
Resolved. That permlRsion be and the same is hereby

gnven to Meswrfl. Junes A Comijany, corner of Lewis m^ct
Broome streets, t-6 receive and deliver goods in front of
tiieir premises, such permission to remain only dor iug
the nfeasure of the Common Council.
which wa.4 concurred in.

Reflolved, That permission be and the -"ame ip hereby
riven to Jaaies Cooley to place a shuw-case ia Trvo;.-ro\v.
to remain only during the pleasure oi the C-jnamon
Council.
Which was concurred in,

Keaolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

Sven
to Morris Bu.ccb to keep a stand in front of nniiher

irto-lour Boneri-, such permission to remain only dur-
ing the pleasure of the Common Council.
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That permis-ion be and the =ame is hereby
given to Edward Orphus, to place a sign wn the norrh-
easlcomer of Thirty -^tiiith -street andTiiird-itvenue. -uc'li

pennisBion to remain only during tne pleasure ii IheCwnmon Council.
Wliich was concnrred in.

Reoived. That permission be nnd the psmf is hereliy
given to Charles F. Wi.-e, to ktv'p u stand tor the salt- of
papers on the northeast corner of Canal and We-i stree's
Buch permission to remain onJj during the pleaaureo^
the Common Council. _/
Which was laid over. '

Resolved, That permit^ion be *nd the same is herebv
(fiven to John C Washburn, to keep a stand in front of
number two Fulton-Mtreet, he having oblamed permis-
sion from the owners or proprietors thereof, the name
to remain only dunntf the plbo^are 01 the Commcn Coun-
cil.

Which wap concurred in.

Resolved, That permi-'-sion be and the Fame is hereby
given to Henry Welsh, to receive and deliver goudn in
in front of his premises, numbers one hundred and one
hundred and two Murru,;-street, the same to remain only
during the pleaiure of the Common Coumrfl,
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That permission be and the sameisherpby
^iven to A. Weidman to receive, deliver and eihihit

goods
from ind in front of his premifles, at number three

ndred and thirty and OBe-haif Grand street, such
Mrmission to cqnLiune only during the pleasure of tie
Common Council.
Wliich was ooucurred in.

Bev'^^ T^l th Street CogoinierioDeTfre asd be te

hereby directed to canse two gaa-lamps to be placed in
front of the Chapel of Grace Churoh, Harlem, on One
Hundred and Sixteenth-street, between First and Second
avenues.
Which was concurred in.

Resolved. That the Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby diiectcd to cause twn gas-Limps to be placed in

Fifty-iirst-utrcfct, between Second-avenue and East Riv-
er, immediately, there being gas-mains already in the
street.
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby
given to Patrick Jeese. to keep a stand ip front of num-
b'T f.no liundrtid and eiphtv-iiine BoT/ery; such permis-
sinn to remain only during the pleasure of tho Commou
Council,
Which was concurred in.

Resolved. That permission be and is hereby granted
Fr. KiiifTer to xl-.iint a ^injill show-i^a-'^e in front uf num-
ber eight hundred and thirty-three Bowciy ; saidperm!?-
sion to remain during tho pleasure of the Common
Council,
which was concurred in.

Keflolved. Tnat peruiission heretofore given to J. P.

Jamison. t(j place a show-r.i^e in fmnt of his premises,
number four himdr'^d and forty-one Bowery, l>e and the
same is hereby rescinded.
Whicli was concurred in.

Resolved. That the Sti-eet Commissioner be and he 19

hereby authorized and directed t'l place two gas lamps in

front <>f the Church of the Holy Trinity, curlier of Madi-
son-avenue and Forty-^econd-street.
Whieli was concurred in.

Resolved, That purinision be and the same is hereby
granted to J. and J. Dillon to place a Pign m front of

their premises, number one hundred and twenty-five
Fourth-avenue, such permission to remain only during
the nleasure of the Common Council.
Which, was concurred in.

Ht'HolTf'd, Thf.t permission be nnd the same is hereby
given to the Eicoisior Boat Club to occupy a vacant
pp^ce between the ferry spiles and the pier foot of

Twenty-third-street, E:iSt River, such permission
to re-

main only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

Which was concurred in.

Report of Committee ou Streets, with resolution, as

follows :

Resolved, That a cross-walk be laid oppoeite Primary
Sfbool number Eight, in Mott-etreet, under the direc-
tion of the Croton Aqueduct Department, and that the

accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee ou Sewers, with resolution as

follows :

Resolved, That a sewer, with the necessary receivin;;
basins and culverts, be built, under the direction of the
Croton Aqueduct Board, in Pifty-second-street, to con-
nect with sewer in First^avenoe, ranniag to a point one
hundred feet west of Avennr A; and tnat the accom-
panving ordinance therefor bo adopted.
Which was referred to the Committee on Sewers.

Report of Committee on Sewers, with resolution as
follows :

Resolved, That a sewer, with the necessary receiving
basins and cnlvert'j. be built, under the direction of the
Croton Aqueduct Board, in One Hundred and Twenty-
second-street, from terminus of present sewer to Fon-th-
avenue: and that the accompanying ordinance thereior
be adopted.
Which was referred to tho Committoe on Sewers.
Report of Committee on Sewers with resolution, as fol-

lows:
Resolved, That a sewer, with the necessary receiving

basins and culvert*, be built under the direction of the
Croton Aqueduct Board, in Ninth-avenue, from One
Hundred and Twenty-Bixth-street, to connect with the
sewer in One Hundred and Twenty-fifth-strect. and that
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was referred to Committee on Sewers.
Report of Committee on Sewers with resolution, as fol-

low? :

Resolved, That rcteiving basins and culverts be bnilt,
under the airectioo of tho Croton Aqueduct Board, in

FBsex-treet, from Rivington to Stanton-street, Vj con-
nect with sewers now built in Rivington andStant*ia
str<>et. or either of them, and that the acopmpanying
ordinance therefor be ad<'pted. I

Which was referred to Committee on Sewers.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

authorized and directed t<:) draw his warrant in favor if
E. Van Ranst for the sum of two hundred and seventy
dollars, being the amount of the annexed bill, for coach ''S

furnished on the occasion (^f the celebration of cur vie-

t<iri(M, Miith of March, one thousand ei^M'- hundred and
sixy-five, and charge the same to its appropriate ac-
count.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on National Affairs, with resolu-
tion a.'ifollowg :

Refolved. That the OomptroUer be and he is herebv
aathorired and directed tn draw his warrant in favor of
Walter Roome, for the fium of one hundred and bixte-n
dollars, for music furnished on parade of the Thirty-
scTenth Regiment on the occasion of the recf^tion of

the Eighty-first. Ninety-siith and Ninety-eighth Hegi-
ments, the amount to !> taken from the appropriaLiun
set apart for that puriiofie.
Which was referred to t^mraittee on National Affair".

Preamble relative to the death of Kx-Coiincilman Jona-
than F. Trf)tt*r, and resoiutions as lollnws:

i?. s4-ilved. Tt it while bowiu;: to tne Divine will, we rc-

cotni^e m the deceaje of Jonathan T. Trotter, the loss

of H f incere and f.iithful friend, a true, honest and u]>-

ntrht public servrtiit, who meriiorioaaly discharged tr.e

dutie-. t;f Councilman in thn ye.irs fine thousand f-igut
hundred and silly, one thousand uiuht hundred and sii-

ty-ou^' ,Tnd one th u'^and ei;.'ht hundred and lixty-two.
Resolved. That through this dispensation of I'rovi-

diiince. we arc fortiijly reiiiiDiied of tne d-'^troyt-r, wU. -i

MO fre luentjy h;i.s be.:'n pl-xed npon the rulers of the gc--
ernment, tirtnk'.:ig vividly before us the ^-reat.trutli ti;,it

(ieatli i-fK'ns tl]ro',:;;h -'^erv pf^itiou ol ^ur time and mtie.s
un e\irywhere, I'.e it lurther
Resolved, That .1 copy of tbe^e resolutions be ('uly a i-

thenticatcd and transmitted to the Utmil> of ilu de-
cc.i.^ei.

Which was concurred in.

Rrs' Ived. Tl'at tli- names of Alfred P. C^illins. A!-
vah J. TanrieM. Siopnen b.(,br(.ct. DcMa.i i;il!ini.--.

Alice Hotchman and ilaimah H nin^ y be mchidi d m th'-

list of blinn persons tu whom iias been duualed the suiu
ci

"-ift;/
dollaj-H.

Winch was referred to the _oraptroll'!r with power.
K'-.iWed. That rbi- i'<.iiiptro.' 'he dir.^.-'-.i to -n^lnde

in the list of blind ner^nns re. 'ntiv doiat-'d the snTn of

tifiy ciollars, nam'^b . Waxrcn \> :iterL;iry, ,\unie blien-
dnn and Anne < '-01.

,1 Which wftK relerred to the t.'omptr-Her with power.
Pitition of Frastns Titu-i 'or pennTSsion to pr-rt an

fluning in front of h,- :irenii.-)e'=, riuuiber iwn biirdr-d
and eich:%-three Wa,-hipctun-street, and reKolution as
foilnw^..
Resolved. That periri^fi n be ,'.r.d the same is hTel.y

p.v. n to ^.r^l^tub 1 .Ics to erect, a:i.,Trt ning in '. roi^T ri i,!s

preiD'hi^s, nil in! fT two hundred and eighty -tiiri W,t ^i-

int't' n-'^tre, r^ such perniispn 11 to riTuain duriui; tue

plea.'ure o; the Coimion Coarri'.
Wr,,eh wa,'= eonewrred in.

_^

Bill of Stephen Georghegntn. ann nnting t<i t/'n dollars.
fur Kttirr np J.'il! '>S thi tr^entL t^clicn di-^triLt of the
"1 '.ventv-iirst Ward. "^^

1! y i;o..rl of l...unc-I>M i!, Mny r-i-V'. nne l-h. -: "i i

eichr hiindr^'d and .-i vt %-lKe, r^ Je:red to thu ( Dmpt;. i r

v.Ah ;>.,^^ r.'

Wiiich wa^ eoneurr*"'! in.

Resolved. Th^Lt [> rnji r o :

Mount to I'lncf' a stpn in front
hundred ;in<l ni'teen l-il'jci kci--
continue di-rintr tt'.'* ;i!e''s';re <

Which wiut cuncirred in,

Rf-'olved, That p.-r'diw.Jion ^e r.iid the same i-- hpretiy
given t-< Henr> I'r.ir'.lin to tUace;if,jn m fr'-ntofii-^

jirf-mi^e'-', nunb. r finy-i'i(.'iit Fou.-!^ -.. -ir,e, --nch jt"--
mi.-'Mon t'> r' ui^in only il'jniig th ^ica'-iire (,;!(.'( tiui-

nion Count 1!.

Whicli wa- concurred m.
K.'^oi.'d. Tt;,;: peri;..-^,.i:a b- tnii .t .' ( T;'\:\ givi-n to

George Pnnce. to con.struct an :. .'ninij corner of ScJtn,-

mel antl Munruc p-treets. i-jiid jicmi^-Mon to rcmaiu dur-
ing 'he plea- ore of he Co 111 n,on Council,
Which \\&.-* concurred in.

Ke-nlved, Th,itthe Htreer Ccnmi-f .(nf^r be and be is

heri'bv authorized ar.Li d.ri'(:U d ;o c.!.!:' e g.; , l.iei;, , in i,.

J
laced in Sixty-f-econd-strecl, from Second-tiveu je to
^.-it Kiver.
Which was concnrreH ,ti.

Kc.Holved That permi^i-on bo ,ind the s,'\Tne is heret.y
given t.o Margrn-t Hip'^.i; s t lt" t a refri'shn.r'.t-- tiii'l

on the sidewalk on the wif-t. ii1e i,f Kit'litb-avei u-, be-
tween Fi fly-ninth .inii -|xl,"th itr wU-, pniVidn^i; Luat tlic

same does not nterfere wilh pnl .i l.ravil, ^aid pe: :;.!-,-

ni.in t^o cfintintie only dijring the plea^ure of iii<- Cctiuun'D
Council.
Whi-".i vra" cncarrcd in.

kp.-olveri. That ttic Cotuptrfiilfr > c nrri he is herchy
auth'T]7.>'d and reirRtl,ed t" pl;ii;t! l".i 1

Number Krrtv in the prnniTH former'
tht ni, nninln-r one hundrt;<l u:Mi t-eveiUj-t tirct- I'mi-
Btrept, witJiuut any unnecessary delay.
Which wa concurred in.

Resolved, That permiriFinn bp and the same is hpreby
given to Mrv. .Julia Levj', of TTimbL-rthirt>-Tiiiie L'iVimo';-

street. tn exhibit a Bhow-c;v.--e on her utitf^p in Ircnf of h-r
tst'irc door, the same to remain uniy dur:ng the pleasure
of the Common CrunrHI.
Which was concurred m.
Rcolved. That permi = hH!r be and the pamc i,'; berebv

given to J. 5j. SLiitenn to erei;t a tin iwir.ng ni front of
nis premises, number two hundred and twenty -nine Dc-
Uncey-ntreet, Buch permiSMc 11 only to remain during tjie

p|p,Tsiirp of the ("rmnicn Council.
Which wa^ concurred in.

Reholvrd. That pennisr^ion be and the fame in heret)y
given t-o John Day, to place a shutier-bo:^ in front of his
premises, at numbtrv fifty-nnM aiul tiftv-thr. . (.Tchard-
street, Ihe same to remain only during the pleasure of the
Common (^ouncil.
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That the salary of the three genera! formen
of roads and avenues be and the mune is heret>^' fiied at
the snm of one thousand five h:iniired dnl'ars per annum,
t(i take effect from the first of January, one thousand
eirbt hundred and i^iity-live.
Which was laid over.
Alderman Bnce moved t^, tunpend the pr'jsent order of

biif-meris.

Which was Crtmed.
He then called un Genera! Order nnraher one hundred

and sirty-three and a haif, being a (;<miniUQicaiiun tro:;i

the Comptrolier, tranpmitting certiPed onny nf thel'jiy
Tai Law for one thousand eight hundred and sixty-hve,
with a draft of ordinance zratrinr th'- .Tpprtipriaticms for
one tuoutand eight hundred and aii'y-tive in eonformty
with said law. entitled

" An ordiuaiicc to amend th-,' or-
dinance making the annual appropnatiouri for the ye;^r
one tho'isand eifht hundred and sixty-tive," and move j

its reference to tiie Committee on Finance, witti in-
Htrui'tions t^i confer with the ^aau' Coiumiil^'c of Uie
Board of CounciLmen, and report at the nuxt meeting,

FArf:> FRO HI THl, BOAltD OF COITNCILMUN JtlZ-

Resolved, That pennissiiin be .ind thn same is here) v

given to Will-am Schrt.der to place and retain a stand . f

niiiTiber one hundred and s^Tiy-t-wo Rtijue-street we
hiving peAniseion of the owners thereof, such

periiiis-
rii.jn t-o remain only dariag I he picdsuro of tne Ccmmi ;i

Council.
Which was concurred ii;.

Resolved, That two gas lamps be rlfi'-ed in fron^ of i>,p

Janes .Methodist Kpi-^oopai Cnni-.li. on riu' .T'tn.r ^f

Forty-foorth-street and Tnth avenue, onder the dirtL-
t.'on of t!.e t^treet C'oninairisioDer.
Which was rnnrurred ni.

Preamble f-nd resolL'ion as follows:

Whereas, The Legislature (tf our Sta-e. a1 it* rcenl
sedsion, passed a law creating a Mutiopolitan Fire Dis-
trict, and establishing a liro departinent therein; rnd
Whereas, There are various doubts eiitert^iLned of its

cnn^tit iitlonality by some of the ablbot j.iribtfc ol ujr city
and State; and,
WTiereas, The Aitorney-Generel of our Sta'^j 'he Plon-

orablnJohn (Jochrane, ha-^ formally given his opinion
and interposed an injunctmn re^trainini: th" sR'd F:re
CommissKmers appointed under the act aX't^ve-naTieil,
fr[)m taking poKset-iion of any city property, .t-.. ; there-
fore, be it

Resolved, That the ' orDoration C-ounsel b< iind he is

hereby authorized and directed to fake all'nece sary legal
measures in connection therewnih t<i coiipera" e ^^ ith the

herefiy p;ren t-' .T;>i".n I..

of prpt'iire" nuni!)eronc
(.i--,-' t, ^a,d p'-rMun.-^ien to

theCouiinon Coriuci).

.nied

Attorney-Oeneral, wherevei
the protection ot ihe property
servjjion of its interests.
Which was concurred m.
Preaniblc and ret^ohitioTi in t

Councilman Wiliiaui U. 'layjor.
Which w;is concurred m.
Atrd tiie board appointed Aldermen Shannon, Cedney,

Norloii, O Brien and Hynn such a comujittee on the part
of this hoard.

MOTIONS.
Alderman Ryen' moved that whi this bonrd .ndinnrns

it do so U> meet on .Monday, tue fintentL ii

o'clock P. M.
Whii.h was carried.
Hv' then moved that this boj^rd do now adjoum.
Wbiuh was carried.

D T. VALE^TIXE, Clerk.
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and the prir
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MoTrniMils of Kuropcan Steamers.

mCM AMEWrA.
Africa May W- Boston Liverpool.

Oity of London May 13

Scotia May 17.

Hibernian May 20-

Waahington ...May 34
Sainnia May 27.

City of boston May 27

Vir^-inia May 27.

Damascus May 27.

Cuba May 31
China June 7.

Persia June H,
Lafayette June 21 -

FBOM
Asia April 29
Saionia May 3
Paiiia.>^cus . . ..... May 4
Cnba May 6
Louisiana May 9

Glasgow May 10
China May 13

].Afayette May 2<.

Africa May 27
Scotia .June 3
Asiia June 10

New-York LiverpooL
New-York. Liverpool
Qnebec Liverpool.
.New-York .Havre.
New-York .Rampton.
New-York Liverpool.
New-York Liverpool.

, .Quebec Liverpool.
New-York. Liverpool.

, Boston LiverpooL
. New-York Liverpool.
.New-York Havre.

ETJHOPE.

- Liverpool Boston.
S'ampton New-York.
Liverpool New-York.
-Liverpool. , New-York.
.Liverpool New-York.
.Liverpool Now-York.
Liverpool Boston.
-Havre New-York.
Liverpool ..Uoston.

Liverpool New-York.
Liverpool Boston.

Havana., New-Orleans and Panama.
Havana May 13. New-York Havana.
Eagle May 17 New-York Havana.
CoistalJiea May 16 New-York Panama.
Ocean Oueen June 2 New-York Panama.
RepubUc May 11 New-York N.Orleans.

Departure of Foreic^n Malls.
MaiU for Europe via Portland close here at 1 .30 P. M.

to-<lay.

Mails for New-Orleans, per steamer Republic, close to-

day at 10 A. M. ^

Departure of Domestic Mails.
East Mails close at 5 A. M,, 1 :30 and 6:16 P. M.
Western and Southwestern Mails. 5 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.
Ix)ng island 5 A. M. and 2:30 P. M.
Newport and Fail River 3 P. M.
New-York CenUal Railroad 3 P. M.
North Mails 5 A. M. and 3:45 P. M.
North Mail, Way 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
South Mail at 5 A. M., 4:30, 5:30 and 10:30 P. M.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALES.

WANTED SITUATIONS. LADIES DESIilOUS
of engaging superior domestics, accu-'itomed to

starve in genllemen's families, for city and country, may
be immediately supplied with those accustomed tn serve
in gentlemen's families in the various household duties,
'and highly recommended by the first families in Brook-
lyn, by applying at MANNING'S Select Agency, No 15

Court-8t., lA. A. Lowe's Building,) opposite the City
Hall, Brooklyn.

WAKTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK, A SITU-
atinn in a private family; understands all kinds of

cooking; no objection to taking charge of a house dur-
ing the absence of the family for the Summer; has the
best of city reference. Can be seen for two days at No.
222m Bowery, in the millinery-etore.

A^TED A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER
in a respectable family, by an American lady, who

has had some experience iB housekeeping, and nnder-
8ta,nds dressmaking thoroughly ; is fond or children, and
has no objection to live in the conntry: references given
and required. Address F., Box No. 1,234 Post-office.

TIT" A NTKD^A SITUATION BY A STEADY, RE-
TT spectable young woman, as children's nurse and

soarastress ; can operate on the Wheeler A Wilson sew-
ing machine ; can produce the best city references ; is

wilhngtogo i nto tne* country. Call or address No. 118
East Xth-st., near 3d-av., third floor. Room No. 5.

W

\I7-A\TEI> A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
TT ble and competent female cook, either in the city or
country ; has cooked for first-class city familiea ; has
highlv Batir^f&ctorr references from the eame, andis an
eiLellent bread baiter. Call for two days at No. 25 East
12th-st., one door from University-place, in the store.

.WTED-A SITUATION ByTrESPECTABLE
Proto: t ant woman, as eoamstress and lady's maid:

can dress bair ; or Brrse and seamstrees ; has the highest
testimony of capability ; no objection to wait on an inva-
lid lady. Call at No. 248 7th-av., betweep 26th and 27th
sts., for two days. '

YV^7\\Ttifl>-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
TT man to dn light chamberwork and sew, or would
tAkc care of children and sew, or would do the chamber-
work and waiting of a small private family; would like to

g(^ to the countT7 for the Summer. Can be seen until the
litli. at her present employer's. No. S3 East a3d-t.

\VrA.\ TKD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WID-
TT ow lady in a store, or as copyist ; even any emnloy-
meni. excepting servitude, will be acceptable. Address
for.mo .^ecl;, Mrs. MARY ERLINGTON, Morristown,
N. J.

Al- WTFD-A HOUSEKEEPER'S SITUATION
TT in a w o. ,\ver -; family, city or country, by an inlelli-

pe-it, muiule-ai<''d lady, without incumbrance, from the
hiierior of Pepii-vlvania; best of reference. Address
M-ri, H., l',o^ So. Ke ri/.'i'i Oilice, for four day.

\l'.v^'i^:;*-:,v a puoti;sta.st girl, a sit-
TT nation <n a private family as chambermaid and

H'-ar.^ -:re--i ; i a ro--! emhniiderer. t.:an be seen this day
at No. Kj West :ttjth-st-. third floor, front room, from y A.
M. t" G I'. M: \ Lb T.he i)et i.f references.

\I'A\TKU-A SITUATION AS COOK IlY A
TT i-or.iT>et<-nt iK-rson, who perfectly understands her

\:i:-. o - 1:1 ;ill it~ brail' hcs ; wd::! 1 jif fcr a Miiall pri-
vat f ,.,.ily; has the best of city reference. Call at No.
Vv>- t!lii--iv., b'-tween _" th nnd 3lM.n sts.

YV ^"^T---n-HV A Rr.SPKCTAIitF: ENGLISH
TT wonia'i a fiitnation tn a private family a.** a cood

;jI;i n , 'OK.; ha-* no oKi-l.iuh 10 a.-vsiHt with a Hinall part of
ihwashiu;:: has g"od city reference. Apply at No. 54
l.'ruv TMl J -place, fr'ioT rooin.

\l^ \.VTrri>7-A"srTnATI0N BY A RESPECTA-
T T tile wnman a.-i cook; nnoerstands cooking in all its

brat.ch. -t, hrcad and pa.-'trj ; ha no objection to awstet in
tue c^.ar-^(3 vka-liing: bcc-t of city reference. CaJl at No.
3:5 .'.tli-^.l.. in the rear.

\\r :\ \TKr> SiTLATli.NS BY TWO RKSPECTA-*
T ble worn er; : one as giKid c "k, to do the coti.-:w wa-sh-

inr: the uih-T an cbamberuiaid and waitrest*. or tine

waslier; has t'.e best of city reltr^iuce. Can be seen at
."^'o. 'j'.-.i hr iji(ls^:iy, front romn.

; A\ I'KD-A Slfi:A riON~~HY~A~RESPECTX-
BLE wi man as an eip'rienced nurse and seam-AV

ut U. t;ike (b.

til : i> a good n
.\pp!l tti No. -Ar.

ent're charge of an infant
iiithly nurse; has good citv
;th-;iv.. near 4Ut-at.

^^
:W-BV .\ HKSlKt TABLE GIRL, A SIT-

1 ;i pri\a'e 1.- r.ii;.. , 1,-;
g^.-od cook, an eiccl-

niii .r.-.ii-r, !::i.'. a .,.-od hn^-^er : ha^ the bcht of
e. ( an be seen at ^o, 16f West 2^tfa-st., be-

"VI7'.^ N'I'I.n I'.Y A Yoi NG W(tM.-\N A STTPA-
*T ti'ci ,;s rhambcrn.aid and seamsire^a ; is a gof.d op-

( r. ;.ir '" (1 W.ieeler A V.' 1 1 i^ci 1 T - uiaj bine : has no '.bu--^ ti-in

Hi ihe .-oiin' ry ; gi od citv reference given, tall lor two
d;i;.s r .>.-. 'jiW East j-rh-rit.. itnrd .floor, back rr^.m.

\IT \ r:Ti-:i>-srTr-\TioNs hytwo good prot-
Tt ecl.Mit t:ir!(-: on.- a.>* waitrtss and the other as cham-

I'.'rmaid: Iiif-erui ohie-rion to help with tLerin'> waeh-
inc .'ind iri.'nir.g: would like to live in one house; i^ave no
dl". .' .en ii ' he C',iintr>\ In.iiire for two day? at No.
iKt We.-f 2ilt,n-st., between liit and '2d avs.

W\ . i'-:i>-A SilCATHKN BY AHESPECTAHIJE
ivu ii.in .- g in.i cook; iJnderritands soupe, baking

a.nd p:i-tr;'; ha^f no oojectioato go a short distance in the
cu n; . V ' ith ;i f :-niiy : lir-t ot city reference given. C-un
bo hceu for t.vo duys at No, \'3!2 West '.;7th-8t., tirst lioor.

VrrA\Ti-.f>-BY ~A < i)MPKTh:N"T"~YOUNG WO-
TT uian ft situation ;tP >'':i.n;.-trc-;'i; nnderstandi^ all

kMitis of lajnily sewing; can trLm in the lattst fa-ihion^:
bi.s the he-l cf refi-renc- s. lu.jaire at No. 43f Tth-av., in

the rtmr cnttiu;-.

\I7 A i\ 'I KU-LY ^A >R0 rF:STAN~l~GIRL "a^ sFt-
T T ual ii'M ;i.-~ ch';;nbrrra;iid ^nd wuitre-Si^, or tki do cham-
berwork and -"ewiiig; goud city reference can be given ;

n.t objec-.i 'ii ^- ihc conntry. Call, this day, at No. 482 8th-
jiv., betveon ,i,')th and ;jtitu-sts.

WA\TKO-r,V A RESPECTABLE GIRL. A Six!-
nnlion V' do c^i.Tinbcrwork and waiting, and will ae-

eint with the washing; has ;i years' good city reference
from her U -t v'.ac- (all ut No. 433 Tth-av., between SCth
and 37th sta.

WANTKU-A SITUATION bV A PROTESTANT
girl t-o cook anu a.-^fli=L with the washing, or would

be willing t<> do the watching of a small family ; good city
ref.'rence. Call at No. 99 4tIi-eT., third floor, between Ist
and 2d uvs.

W' V\'1'Ii;D-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
ble young girl, as chainbernsaid, and would a.'^ist in

the washing and ironing; would go a short distance in
the country. Can be seen for two days, at No. 73 AVest
l9th-L-t.. between 6th and 7th avs.

\Lr AKTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
TT young girl, to do chamberwork and waiting, or whit-
ing and line wa.sbing and ironing; good city refereace.
Can be seen, for two dayt^, at No. 643 3d-av., second floor,
front room.

WkTANTED-ASITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
- ' yuiing woman as ch:imberiaaid or nurse in a prii.a.L6

fi.inily, A I'ply for two days between the hours of lU A.
M. and -5 P. M.. to present empwyer. No. 96 West 26th-st.,
bei ween b*h and 7th avs, \(

\\r A iVTE D-iJY A llESPECTABLE PER.^ON, A
TT rituatif.n ae conk and to do part of tho wajihiuir and
iruuing of a small famil> ; thorouf^'hly understandii her
b.i:-':i''(^'' : K"' 'i city reference. Can be seen at No, l^S
Ea.st l/th'bt., iirst door.

^

\VAi\Ti:0-A SITUATION BY'a~Y0u1^'G~GIRL
tT as chambermaid and waitress in a small private

family, '.t a^* nurbe; can do plain uewiug; no objectiuu to
tl.f- cour.trv a.-^ nurse. Can bo i;een on Thursday onlv at
No. I3i Wet L'8th-st., between 7th and feth avs.

VITAN '1'E 1>-A~ SITUATXON~ 'by AN EXPER l~
TT eneci! and economical woman in a private family as

oook, and understands baking, or wonld take charge of a
'

ousc for tho Summer. Call at No. 1323-3 7th-av., between
lyib and i.th sts., on the lirgt door.

\\T A % T E L>-BY A VERY
'

'exPErFeNCED
Tf w.iitrcBs. with eicellent city reference, a situation in

the city or conntry; take charge of the silver and din-
ing-mopi; or as thorough chambermaid. Call at No. 192
l'it*.filt.I-St.

VSTANTED A SITU.^TION BY' A. VERY KK-
t Hjipctable. Competent Protettant wait'*r man, for the

cir , or cnuntrj : good references. Call at iiuOkldAAlS,
So. :rj.4 4tb-av.

lirANIKD-A SITUATION~BY A RESPEC'Ta'-
TT ble l.nglish woman, in city or connlrj- as cook and

Inundre.sn: has the best of referenc-es from last employ-
er's. CaU at No. 404 bth-av.

Ŵ'ANTED A SITUATION AS NUUSE, OR TO
wait on an invabd, by a roepeotable Enclish Protest-

ant liii Jdlc-aged woman; ha.s five years' reference. Call
for two d.^ys at 17 Eaat llth-st., between 3d and 4Th avs.

WA%TEI>^BY A SUPERIOR COOK^ wl'fH EX-
cfl]cal city reference, a nitualion in tlie city or cuun-

trv: an excellent baker; makes pastry; doen the coarse
washing; wages #10. Call at No. 192 East ^ilst-si.

W\\TEi>-A SlfUATION^BY A EIRS^f-CLASS
wailrerts. who nnder^tands the care of silver, ic. ;

bu^- ;iood recommendations. Apply at BEDELL'S. No.
311 4tb-av.

WA.\TED
A situation" A^~SEAMSTRESS,

by the day; can do all kinds of sewing; can fi:iish

aftei thn dressmaker, and all kind3 of fine sewing. Call
at N-i. 165 Weqt 41st-st.. top floor. Iront room.

WANTED- A SITUAT10N~BY~ A "gIRL'aS
seaiu&tresa; can operate on Wheeler & WiUon's

scH'iug-machine: would do light chamberwork; can give
good reference. Can be seen at No. '222 West ICth-st-

WaS'I
El>-A SITUATION AS" FlKsf^OLAB

waitrc.-ts nnd chambcruiaid; in -.viiling to asfint in
the washing; no objection to tho countrj-. Call at No. 96
West lOih-^t.

WA\TEr>-RY
A RESPECTABLE PROTEST '

ant girl, a situation to take care of children, o
chi'.:nberwork : no objection to Co a fbort distance in the
country; good reference. App&at No. 73Perry-Bt.

WAIMTED-A situation" bY~A KESPKOT^
able young woman, as cook aud assist with the

washing and ironing; has good cit.v referenoe. Apply
fox Vffo day? ftt Nt. jll 'W^t Itth-fiV. ow Wj-ftT,

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FKMALKs"

WANTED-A SirijATTON'^i^'^NimSE BYA
Protestatitt woman; is willing to go to the country.

May be seen for two days at her lormer employer's. No.
175 East 15th -St.. Stuyvesant-eqoare.

W~ AP8TEI>-BY ARESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL,
a situation as chambermaid aod waitresfi or aa reg-

ular waitress; beat of city reference yiven. Call at No.
49 West 27th-st., corner of 6th-aT.

WANTEIV-BY
A RESPECTABLE Y'OUNG WO^

man a sitnation as 000k. washer and ironer- no ob-
jections to the country; best city references. Call, for
two days, at No. 430 7th-av., between 36th and 3Tth sts.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man as nurse and seamstress ;

has no objection to

the country : best of city referencegiven. Apply at No.
115 9th-Bt., between Broadway and University-plaoe.

WA \TED-A SITUATION BY A GERMAN
girl : ia a first-class dressmaker: would go out sew-

ing by the day. Apply at No. 9 lAfayette-place, near

4th-st^

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECT-
able young woman to cook, wash and iron ; good city

reference. Can be seen at No. 39 East 12th-6t., in the
tailor's store.

AnJTEI>-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
young woman as chambermaid and fine washing and

ironing: has the best of reference. Call, for two days, at
No. m West20th-st.

WANTKO-A SITUATION BY A WOMAN WHO
understands cooking in all its branches; wishes a

steady situation more than high wages; no objection to
the conntry. Call at No. 427 Oanal-st., near

Hu(teon-Bt.^

WANTED-A"siTUATlbN""BY
^aT^VERY RF-

spectable young woman afl chambermaid and wait-
ress ; bast of city rESereoce. Call at No. 45 7th-av., near
Broadway.

WA N T K D A SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS
cook; understands sonps, meats and pastry: is a

good baker; uwilHng to assist in the coarse washing ;

city reference. Call at No. 95 West 19tb-flt.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A NEAT TIDY
girl as child's nnrse, or to wait on young ladies ; is

willing to make herself generiUly osefal : good city ref-
erenoe. Can be seen till suited at No. 108 East S4th-et. _

ANTED BY A YOUNG AMERICAN WOMAN,
a situation as seamstreBS, in a comfortable family; a

'

references given.

W
good home the principal object; good r

Address B. O., Boi No. 202 Tinu-a Office.

WANTED-BYA YOUNG GIKL A SITUATION
as chambermaid or waitress in a private family; has

lived near 7 years in her last place; good city reference
given. Call at No. 67 West IStb-Bt., near 6th-v.

ANTED A SITUATION FOB HOUSEWORK
of a small family, or care of children and assist in

chamberwork ; city reference. Call at No. 411 2d-av., near
24th-flt., second floor.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTEST-
ant woman, a situation as cook; good city reference.

Can be seen at her last place, for two days, at No, 9 West
31st-8t,

WANTED A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
yonng woman as nurse and plain sewing ; good city

reference; no objections to the oonntry. Call at No, 136

We8t33d-flt., for two days.
~'

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
ble girl as cook, washer and ironer; has no objection

to go to the country ; can give good city reference. Inquire
at Na SG6 2d-av.. between 34tb and 36th ste.

A\TED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant young woman as waitress, or chamber-

maid and waitress, for the city or country ; good refer-
ences. CaU at BOOKHAM'S, No. 329 4th-*v.

ANTEO-A SITUATION AS FRENCH NURSE
by a respectable person, with references, as bonne

d'enfants. Apply at tne French Servants' Institute, No.
6 Clinton Hall, A^tor-plaoe.

W
WANTED-A SITUATION BY A VERY RE-

spectable woman as flrstr-olass cook; can do all kinds
of cooking meats, pasttr, jellies, creams, good baker,
Ac. Call at BOOKHAM^S, No. 329 4tb-aT.

.ANTKD-BY AN AMERICAN YOUNG WO-
nian,a situation as waitress and chaml>ermaid; has

thebest of referenoee. Call at No. 121 West aoth-st. ,
be-

tween 6th and 7th avs.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
^ALKST

WA\TED-A SITUATION BY A SOBEP,
steady man, as ^u>dener; can take care of a hor

and cow. and make nimself generally naefuL Address
R. F.. Boi No. aaO Twn^t Office. _T

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a respectable man of long oxperienoe : understands

hi.** business thoroughb' ; beist references. Addre6 P.

S., Boz No. 192 Tini^ Office, for two day?.

W"ANTED-BY
A USEFUL, At flVK. ENGLISII

Pr...tOf*ta:it serva-iit, lat.-ly iar.aed, a nu lation as
waiter iu a private family: three yfsjis* refere ..oe from.
his last employer. Address WAITER. Box No. 219 Tim'M
Ofihce.

W.x'ivTED A SITUATION AS COACHMANt
has the best of city and country refercnct-; hae no

ohiettion to ihe conntry: is willing to make Inmne,!
obriging. Can be seen at No. 113 East 2l8t-I-, in the pn-
vaiM? sUble next to Gramercy Hot eL ^

WANTED^ATsiTUAflON AS COACHMAN, BY
a Bingle youuiman, woo thorotighly understands his

business: has good city reference. Can be seen at Train-
or's narness-^itore. comer nf Astor-place and Broadway,

WA N'l'ED^A~~SIT'i:A'nON AS WAITER, BY A
competent man ; can irive most aatifactory|Citff ref-

erence. Apply at No. 147 West leUi-^t. between 6th and
7th avH.

w;.WTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN
and groom by a young man of long experience;

thoroughly understands hiabuBiness; best of ci^ rflfar-
ence. Address M.-C. Box 196 Tittww Office, for two da.vs.

ANTEI>-A SITUATION"AS COACHMANAND
groom : understands the busmess thorou^ihly ;

country preferred: good city reference. Call for two
days at No. 71 lOth-st.

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT MAN, A SIT-
nation as ooaehman ; understands his bueinese thor-

oughly; willing to make himself ustfnl; best of city ref-
erences. Address M. W., Box No. 201 7Vm Office.

W'""
ANTED-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CtASf?
colored coachman, married, with no chddreu, m u e

conntry; best of references. Apply at No. 114 West 4eTh-
st.. for one week.

WANTED-A errUATION AS COACHMAN
and groom by a single roan, who thoroughly nnder-

taods the basinesi; is willing and obliging; ooontry pre-
lerred. Address N. 0., Boi No. 203 fipw OfBoe.

W"".ANTED^SITUATToNBY A RESPECTABLE
young man, as waiter in a private family, who onn

produce the best of reference. Apply, for two days, at
So. 3hi 4th-av.. near 28th-st.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
young man as coachman ; understands hi8 bnsiness

thorough^; has had long experience; besi of references.
Address J. O.. Box No. 309 7>m Office.

ANTED-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG MA.-^
a situation as farmer; good references. Call at No.

2^1 East l?th-Bt., or address FARMER, Box 2C3 ntn^4
Oih ce.

W~ANTED BY AN ENGLISHMAN, A SITCA-
tion as coachman ; thoroughly understands his btui-

ness;canbe highly recommendeo. Address C. U., afi

Lewry's saddlery. No. 9 East 19th-t.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A FlRST-CLAh3
wait-er ; has good oity referenoe, and will be recom-

mended by last employer. Apply at BEDELL'S, No. 3\\
4th-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN liY
a single man who thoroughly imderbtands hiP buM-

nees : has nrst-class ci^veferences. Address M. P., Bex
No. 198 Times Office,

TUAT

WANTED-A SITUATION AS NURSE AND
seamstrees, by an English young woman, who is a

first-class nurse and highly recommended. Apply at No.
7 West llth-st., near Broadway.

ANTKD-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
man, with good city referenoe, a situation in city or

country as chambermaid and waitress, or plain sewer.
Call at No. 103 West Sfith-st., near 6th-av.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman as first-class seamstress: understands

drescmaking ; the best of reference if required. Call at
Nn. 77 West 19th-Bt,

AN'^I'ED^^Y A RESPECTABLE AMER ICAN
widow a situation as housekeeper; has no objection

to the country: city references given. Can be seen for
three days at No. 132 Eldridge Bt

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
woman as first-class laundress; can prodtice best of

city reference. Call at No. 14S East 32d-st., first floor,
back room; can be seen for two days.

W"ANTED-A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID
and waitress no objection to go int-o the country.

Ap[>ty at No. 278 West 28th-st.

WANTED-A SITUATION TO DO CHAMBER-
work and fine washing or housework in a small fam-

ily ; good reference given. Call at No. 78 West 29th-st.

a's~T E'b^TA'siTLJA'riON BY AN KX-
perienced nurse, a middle-aged French woman; has

good city references. Apply at BEDELL'S, 311 4tb-av.

A.\TEU AN AJdERlCANllADV WISHES TO
go out to do family Sewing by the weeli. Address

Mies H., No. 13 Lee-av., Wiiliamsburgh.

W.\NTED-A SITUATION^BY A LAUNDRESS,
who underpta.nd^ French fluting. Ac. "has good city

recjmmendationfl. Apply at BEDELL'S. No. 311 4th-av.

W"~'
A^Vr^KD A SITUATION BY A RESPKCTA-
ble Welsh girl as chambermaid or nurse. Apply at

No. 123 West 16th-st.

TWO UESPEt'TABLE "WO.nE.\, MOTHER
and daugliter, desire to take the charge of a building

ue^ed for otficcs: the best of references as to honesty, in-

dustry and tidiness will be famished. Address Mrs. E.

a., box No. 1.078 Post^o tfice.

i Fv AND CUV .V 1' K.T LADIES "Wm>
-.rish to economize by employing good faithful women

and girls at moderate wages, can be nicely suited at E.
CARROLL'S Agency, No. 69 6th-av.

4 N ENGLISH LADYTs" DESIROUS OP
-Tiiin engagement as infant's nurse, where no other dnty
would be re<iaired, and go in the countrj' for the Sum-
mer; or would travel with a lady: nrst-class references
given. Address H. C. care of Rev. W. O. Van Metre,
No. 37 New-Bowery, Howard Mission.

W

WANTED-A SITUATTO.N AS FIRST-CLASS
waiter in a private family, by a single man of ex-

perience. CaU or addresa-WAITER, No. ffi Washington-
square, at the basement door.

ANTED A SITUATION AS COArHMAN\^Y
a first-class Englishman : understands his tmsiness

thoroughly' good city references. Address S. S., Box -Nf,

206 Timfs Offioe.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS WAITER IN A
private family, by a competent, single, Protestant

man; good reference; country- preferred. Apply at the
office. No. 125 4th-av., near 12th-st.

ANTED TO HIRE AS ENTRY CLERK OR TO
drive truck. Inquire for three days at No. &4 Sontn

3d-st., Wiiliamsburgh.

HE ADVERTISER. DESIRES TO PhTo-
CURE for his son a situation as clerk in a whole'a!e

grocery, hardware or drug house, where he can learn the
business: expects him to begin at the beginning; educa-

ti^good: industrioos andtms^; age IS: graduate i.f

CY-mmercial College; good penrtan; quick in figures. Ad-
dress J. P. T.. No. 39 Hammond-Bt.. >cw-Y. rk.

AN AMERICAN AND "WIFE. W I f"HOT T
children, wish to take care of a gentleman's hoo-^e

during the Summer : the beet of reference givea. Aa-
dress T, B.. No. 15C East 2l8t-rt.

A
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THE NKW-YORK TISIBS.

Th price of the Times (Daily) is Four Cents.

To MU gub8cribn per annain SIO 00

IllclQdiji Snnday morning edition, ^12.

TaK 8kmi-Weklx Times.

One copy 1 year ^^ **0

Two oopie* I year 5 00
The Weekly Times.

One copy 1 year '^ 00
Three copiea I year 5^0

. Freeh names may at any time be added to Clubs, both

of the Weekly and Semi-Weeklt, at Club Kates.

Payment* invariably in advance.

We ha^e no auihoTizfd travHxng A:fmte. Rrmit in checkt or

Pott-ojiice money-onlari xchernrr it can be done.

Addresa H- J. RAYMOND 4 CO., Publiahers.

Amusements this Evening.
BARNUM'8 MUSEUM Glass Blotebs, JIasimoth
Fat W0ME5, GlAST BoT, Giantess, Dwakt. Morn-

ing at U .John JoKEsl Afternoon, at 3 o'clocli, and

Evening Mtbtiixo ; OE, The Beoken Swoed.

HOPE CH A PEL Stebeoscopticon.

HIPPOTHEATKOS The Faiet PeI-sce O'DosoCG-
HUE.

KIBLO'S Faschos, the Ceicket.

MATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESION-EIHIBITIOS.

BROADWAY THEATRE - SOLOS SsiNQLE - THE
Live IiroiAii.

WIHTER GARDEN Secbet Bebvice The Old
Gdaed.

WALLACK'S She Stoops to Cosqdee.

To .\dvertiser8.

AdTertiaere in the Times are requested to bring
in their notices at as eariy an hour in the day as pos-

sible. If received after 8", o'clock, it will be impos-

sible to classify them under their proper heads.

NEV\";S OF THE U.VY.

THE liEBELLION.

Gen. GKA^"T has directed that all paroled rebel

prisoners now at Ale.i^andrii, Va., save those ex-

cepted by the amnesty proclamation, shall be

iinmevli:ittly forwarded to their respective States,

or as near there as cornvenient. Those who are

excepted will be for the present retained.

Jeffeesox Davis was at Arvelton, Hancock

County, Ga., on fridiy night last. Gen. Wilson-

has printed hanilbiit* nnouncing the reward for

his captuie, and scwttcred them tlirough the

counlry.
Gen. WASHBmNi: administers the oath to rebel

Boldiors at Memphis, but nut to Southern officers

or citizens, saying tlKit it is too late to reap the
beneat of the amnesty proclamation, after main-

taining an attitute of hostility for four years.

Gen. Di^A is about to move his headquarters
from Vicksburpb to Jaol^don, Mississippi. There
are 1,000 rtln-l pri--oiiLrs at Vicksburgh awaiting
the formalities of exchange.
The guerrillas in Kentucky have so far surren-

dered or cleared out, that military restrictions on
travel are pretty much abandoned.

a.

GEN'EILU: NEWS. J

The subscriptions to the Popular Loan yef,-

terday amounted to $17,410,100 a sum that puts

admiration out of brcatb..- New-York, true to

her flnancial strength and enterprise, made up
nearly half of this sum.

Maiimii-ian has issued a lone: decree fixint: the
order of his so-calloil Empire. The form uf tiie

govommont will t>e limit- d hereditary monarchy,
with a Cathuhc I^incc at the head. In the ca^e
of the death of the Emiieror,

" his august
spouse, the Empress,'' will be Regent of the

Empire. The Emperor who represents the Na-
tional Sovereignty will be assisted by nine de-

partments. The territory of Mexico is delined as
Dotmued on the north by the lines decided upon
by the United States at the conventions of Guada-

lupe and Mesilla; on tln^ east by the Gulf of Mexi-

co, the SeVoftlie .\ntillcs, and the Enghsh es-

tablishment'at Wahge ; on the sout by the Kepub-
hc of Guatemala, and on the west by the Pacific.

The government guarantees equality in the eye
of the law, security of person and propeny. rind

the Uberty of free 'speech. The national colors
will be green, red and white.

Letters from Europe bring advices that many
of the refugee Southerner^', including- foreigners
who have made the Soutli their home for busi-
ness purposes. 'are preparing to return to their

old haunts, as it wa.-^ agreed on all sides that tiio

war was over, and that friendly feehngs and com-
merce wotild soon revive.

Capt. RoBZ'RT Ltncoi.n returned to Washington
Monday evening from Springtield. H*^ will ac-

company his mother to their home in Illinois as
soon as she is able to travel. Mrs. Li>"Coi.n was
not so weU Tuesday, baring rested badly Monday
night. She is greatly depressed in spirits.

The Overland >Iail is running very irregularly,

being sometimes thirty or forty oays from New-
York to Sacramento. The people of Oregon are

petitioning to have the dailv mail from Sacra-
mento to Portland continued.

The I/ispd^h. a pnper published at Amador,
Cal., has been suppressed ijy Gen. McI>uwei,l
for exulting over the murder of the President.
The edit^irs were arrested.
The Califomiaiis are experimenting in cotton.

A man in Calveras has twelve acres growing
finely.

LOCAL NEWS.
At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen, yes-

terday^ the resignation oi Alderman .Jehemiah,
of the Tenth Distiict, was received and placed
on the table. Tlie tax levy was referred to the
Committee on Finance. Resolutions were adopt-
ed instructing the Coqioration Counsel to defend
the newly-appointed Commissioners of the Cro-
ton Aqueduct Board in any proceedings that may
be taken against them.

MoMiouTH H. UsBEEHTLL.of No.786 Third-ave-

nue; Wn.iJAM Clare, of Sixty-fifth-street, near
Second-avenue, laborer, and Bkesaed Galliq.an,
of No. 761 Third-avenue, honor dealer, members
of the Nineteenth Ward Vomnteer Family Rehef
Fund "Visising Committee, and eleven women,
who are alleged to have been their tools in de-

frauding the city, were arrested yesterday by
the detective pohce, and held by Justice Dowl-
ENO.

Tlie fortieth anniversary of the American Tract

Society came off yesterday morning at the Madi-
son-square Church. Speeches were made by
several eminent divines and the Secretary's and
Treasurer's reports were submitted. The pro-
ceedings were interesting and satisfactory, and
the society was shown to be prosperous m the
extreme. ^

An answer was filed j-estetday in the injunc-
tion suit against the Fire Commisaioners, the

Mayor, ic. It is understood that an argument
will be made in the case this morning in the

Supreme Court, Special Term, before Justice
FosTEE. Ex-Judge Alles and Waldo Hutchins
are employed as counsel on behalf of the new
Fire Commissioners.

Jacob Hlsh, of No. 259 East Broadway, of the
firm of MisH A Bbothee, was held to" bail by
Justic E DCE, for alleged false pretence in ob-
taining : ilS worth of goods from Messrs. Am-
TEOST A :Iall, of Nob. 66 and 68 Leonard-street,
bv representing to those gentlemen that the firm
of Misn ,',- Eeothee was solvent and owned $8,000
in excess of Uabilities.

In the Court of General Sessions yesterday
Leon MrEzs, Ja5ies Mllleu and Williaii Goi^
DEs, three pickpockets, were convicted of steal-

ing watches from various parties on the day of
the President's funeral. Judge Russel prompt-
ly disposed of them by sentencing them to five

years each in the State Prison.

At the police trials, yesterday, the Board of
Police and other gentlemen from Troy, who risit-

ed headquarters to make inquiry concerning the

management of the Metropolitan Poli*^-, were
interested listeners. Commissioners AcTOS, Bee-
gen and JIcUcERT dashed through a'oout a
score uf trials during the day.
The Mexico recruiting business prospered yes-

terday, about eight hundred names being' re-
corded of persons willing to go. Two concerns
are operatmg, disconnected, and each claiming
to possess the confidence and aid of Gen. Obtzqa
aca of President Juarez.
The fifty-first annivorsary of the Boston Amer-

ican Tract Society took place yesterday afternoon
at Irving Hah. Several speeches were made, and
an abstract report read of the society's progress
for the past year, which showed the society to be
out of debt and doing weU.
" The Martyred President" was the subject of
leotnre delivered last evening at Cooper Insti-

tute by Viaa Aksa E. Dickihsok. a veiy large
kodienoe was presenLand the lecturer was warm-
ly applauded.

Xka newly appointed commissioners of the

Croton Aqueduct Department have full posses-
sion of the officea and books and pai)ers. No
legal proceedings have been taken by the old
board of oommiasioners.

Rev. J. J. Gear, of the One Hundred and
Eighty-third Ohio Volunteers, addressed an ap-
preciative audience, last evening, at the Attor-
ney-st. M. E. Churdi, giving an mteresting nar-
rative of his experience in Anthem prisons.
A brisk bnsiuess was transacted yesterday in

the national secm'itiea. Heavy purchases of the

coin-bearing bonds were made during the day,
mainly for permanent investment, at very well

supported prices, despite a fnrthe* fall of 5 per
cent, in gold. The bulk of the purchases were
made by home buyers, though some considerable
lots of Uie six per'oents were taken on foreign
aocotints, in confident anticipation of an early
and material rally in prices abroad. The inqnirv
for the 7-30 Loan, which was so amazingly brist
on Tuesday, was even more animated yesterday,
at least in this city, where the sales of "the loan,
as far as reported, reached the enormous aggre-
gate of $8,507,100. The average of the daily sales
of the notes throughout the country thtis far,
this week, was estimated, last evening, at over
twelve million dollars, or equal to seventy-two
miUion dollars a week. At this trul.y marvelous
rate of distribution, the pending series of the
loan will be closed out by the end of the coming
week.

Messrs. N. L. McCbeadt ft Co.'s government
propeller Edicard L. Clarkwa.fi destroyed by fire,m the East River, yesterday morning.
Produce and merchandise were dull and de-

c lining yesterday. Flour fell 25c.@35c., and
Mess Pork 87^0.$! $ bbL

; Wheat, 8c.@10c. ;

Com, 3c.@5c., and Oata, 5c.@8o. ^ bushel ;

Middling Cotton, 4o,@5o, ; Lard, io.@ic T$ tt. ;

Whisky and Petroleum, lo. ^ gallon. Freights
dulh with 448 vessels of all classes in port.
The Government Stocks were again active yes-

terday, both for gold-bearing and the Popular
7-30 Loan. The Gold Room was down 4 %j cent.

from Tuesday's sales. The Railways depressed
at the Stock Exchange. Honey easy to brokers
at 4@5 ^ cent.
The gold market took'another downward lurch,

last night, setting down to 128i and closing
at 129i.

Sball This Generation Pay tlie National
Debt J

The 'war will leave tis a national debt of

about three thousand miliums. Shall the repub-

lic be relieved of this great burden by the peo-

j
pie now on the stage, or shall the bulk of it be

I devolved upon succeeding generations ? The

i answer to this general question must shape onr

I

entire financial policy, and should be deter-

I mined only after the most thorongh considera-

tion.

We published on Saturday an elaborate pa-

per, prepared under the auspices of the Treas-

j

ury Department, sho'wing that the maintc-

nance of the present taxes and other sources of

I

revenues assuming that the advance in

j
population and wealth from 1870 will be at

. least .it the same average rate as in the de-

,
cade before the rebellion 'will discharge the

j

national debt, principal and interest, in two

I

decades from that time. We think that result

I
was fairly established. As a demonstration of

I

what our people can effect, simply by contin-

uing what they are already doing, it was sur-

prising, and very gratifying. But after all,

we do not consider that the end in view justi-
'

fies any such strain upon this generation.

Neither the national credit, nor the future na-

tional prosperity, in any manner requires it,

i and equity certainly forbids that a generation

which has already borne so much in carrying

through a war for the benefit of all coming

generations, should assume every remaining
burden, simply that our successors may have

I no incumbrance.

;
We do not ask that the perpetoal debt sys-

j

tern of the European Powers, in which little

:
else is paid than annual interest, should be

adopted here. They believe that such a sys-

I

tem, in some measure, protects against revo-

I lutions, by binding a multitude of public
creditors to the existing order of things. It is

j only as serving that object that a national debt

is a national blessing. It is doubtful, afl'r

all, whether the additional internal security

thus obtained is not more than offset by the
'

greater insecurity, entailed by a heavy na-

tional debt, in foreign relations. There is an

immense difference between a nation without

I debt, and a nation loaded with debt, in respect

to the i^biUty to carry on a successful war for

,

the maintenance of its inttrtsts and honor.

. The fact is notorious that the present pcace-

I at-any-price policy of England comes largely

from an extreme relucteince to augment the

financial burdens of the kingdom. But

I whether a heavy national debt is or is not an

I

advantage to European governments, it is cer-

tain that our own government needs no arti-

ficial prop of the kind. It is ahilndantly se-

[

cure in the affections of the people from which

it springs.

A permanent debt would be to us a useless

1 and hurtful incumbrance. But it would be

I also useless and hurtful ioi this generation to

i take upon itself the entire task of making an

I end of the debt. It should do something to-

; ward this, but by no means aU. The true pol-

j icy comes as near as possible to that of onr

; early statesmen, who had to deal with the

1 debts left by the Revolutionary War, and by
the last war-rwith England. Those debts were

liquidated* almost entirely from the ordinary

I
sources of revenue, with but very slight

internal and direct taxation, except dur-

ing and immediately after the war.

I The greatest annual amount derived

from those taxes to aid in extinguishing the

Kevolutionary debt was only about a million

and a half of dollars to aid in extinguishing

the war 'with England debt only about nine

I

millions of dollars and this last was so rapid-

ly lightened that in 1819, four years after the

close of the war, it amounted only to a little

over three hundred thousand dollars, and was

soon abated altogether. et otir present in-

ternal and direct taxes, which it is proposed
to continue until 1890, amount, at the

very least, to ftro hundred miliums an-

nually. Such an imposition will, indjfd,

extinguish the national debt, but it will be as

unprecedented as it is extraordinary. It is

true that the amount of the debt left by this

war amounts to about fifteen per cent, of the

present wealth of the .loy-il States, while that

left by the last war with England was only
about seven per cent, of the estimated proper-

ty of ill the people at that time. But this dif-

ference is too small to afford any reason for

such an immense difference in direct taxation.

If it was jtist and 'wise then to rely apoh other

means almdst solely for the extinguishment of

the debt, which was effected in twenty years,
it cannot be less so now, even if it should re-

qnire a much longer period to accomplish the

end.
The present system of revenue bears very

hard not only upon the comforts but upon the

necessaries of life. A man with a less income
than six hundred dollars may, indeed, escape
the income tax, bnt there is not a man in the

country so poor as not to nae articles which

have to pay an excise. Kobody can wear a

shirt, or a coat, or a hat, or a pair of shoes;

can vrash bimseU witli soap, oi sbeltei

himself with an nmbrella, or sleep on a bed-

stead, or take medicine when he is sick; can

bum gas or a candle ; can advertise for a situ-

ation ; can buy a shovel to dig with, or a mug
to drink from

;
oan mustard his meat or salt

his potato; can put coal into his grate, or a

hmge upon his door, or glass into his window,
without having to pay something in the shape
of excise. The items singly may amount to

little; but in the aggregate they trench severe-

ly upon slender means. All the necessaries of

life should be relieved from such burdens.

We should have no excise tax upon any arti-

cle of manufacture or of food. Our revenue

from that source should be derived, as it al-

most entirely is in EnglEind, from tobacco and

beverages, and other articles that any man
may abstain from if he pleases. This, of

course, will materially diminish the two hun-

dred millions now realized from intemal

taxation. Yet enough would be left to

form, when combined with the receipts from

the tariff and the public lands, a very consid-

erable sinking fund for the national debt, after

paying the interest and the current expenses
of the government If a still larger sinking

fund is deemed desirable, itcotUd be obtained,

at foreign expense, by an export duty upon cot-

ton, tobacco, and other staples of the recon-

structed Union, which Europe must have,

whether we tax them or not

It should not be forgotten that the longer

the payment of the national debt is deferred,

the easier it can be effected, on account of the

rapid growth of our wealth and population.

Calculating upon past ratios, it is fotmd that

our national wealth doubles every ten years.

The taxation necessary to raise a given amount

must diminish in the same proportion. The

per-centage upon every dollar in the country

necessary to clear off the debt in 1870, would

be twice as great as if it were cleared off in

1880, four times as great as if it were cleared

off in 1890, eight times as great as if it were

cleared off in 1900, sixteen *i*e8 as great as if

it were cleared off in 1910, thirty-two times as

great as if it were cleared off in 1920, and so

on in arithmetical ratio. This generation

should not undertake to rid the nation of a

burden which the next two or three genera-

tions can dispose of with so much greater ease.

A great deal of this debt will soon go into the

hands of foreigners. It is vastly better that

we should content ourselves 'with the payment
to them of semi-annnal interest, and a com-

paratively slow reduction of the principal, and

devote our money to the development of the

immense resources of our country, the chief

diflSculty in the way of which has always been

the want of adequate capital.

warrant. Will they" really belieTe that peace
has been restored when a most atrocious

crime has to be tried and punished by a mili-

tary court sitting in secret in the national cap-

ital, and in a country in which all secret things,

ind above all, secret trials, have always been

held in abhorrence.

Secret ConrtJ Tlie Trial or tlie Assassins.

It is very possible the publication of the

evidence taken on the trial of the conspirators

at Washington might prevent the arrest of

some persons implicated in the crime of assas-

sination who are now at large ; but their ar-

rest must be of very great importance indeed,

if.the fear of their escaping is sufficient to justi-

fy the profound secrecy with which it has been

determined to surround the proceedings. The

chief of Booth's accomplices, it is fair to con-

clude, are those for who.se apprehension ti rc-

wird has been offered Davis, Ttceek, San-

dees & Co. and it is not pretended that any-

thing which may transpire at the trial at

Washington, will, in the least degree, offset

the chance of their escape. They and their

friends have certainly been as much put on

their guard by the President's proclamation as

thty aie likely to be by anything else that can

occur.

It is not unfair to conclude, therefore, that

" the parties 'who may escr.pe. should publici-

ty be given to the proooetliiii^s,'' are "
parties

"

of an interior degiee of guilt, and now within

the limits of the Cnitcil States, and if so, we

cannot help saying that it is for various

weicjhty reasons to be regretted that their cap-

ture should be deemed either so important or

difficult, as. to be made the pretext or occasion

of introducing into our criminal procedure so

extraordinary an anomaly as trial by a Mili-

tary Commission for a capital offence with

closed doors, and with an oath of secrecy im-

posed on all persons taking part in the

proceedings. We tbinV it would have been

infinitely better to have postponed the trial

till all publicity could do no harm, even if

that period were likely to be six months dis-

tant, than introduce into this country so novel

a tribunal, and one so repugnant to the spirit

of our institutions, as that which is now sit-

ting at Washington. It is one for which no

precedent is to be fotmd in the history of any

free country, and one to which the worst

European despotisms have rarely ventured,

even in Poland ok Hungary, to resort. Even

the unhappy victims of the Irish rebellion

were prepared for the gallows in open court,

and in the light of day.

Moreover, there are strong doubts enter-

tained by ill-affectgd persons at the North, as

to the existence E ^y good foundation for

the charges made against Davis in the late

proclamation, -ibroad, all the enemies of

the government 'will certainly receive

them 'with incredulity and derision; and

there is no question that under all the cir-

cumstances, it would be difficult to imagine a

position more humiliating and embarrassing

than that in which the government 'wUl stand,

if it should appear that those charges were

lightly or frivolously made. Nothing 'wiU pre-

vent, however, the spread of such a presump-

tion, except the production in open court of

the evidence on which they were based, and

its submission to the scrutiny of the prison-

ers' counsel and of the pubUc at large. Those

who flatter themselves that public opinion,

either at home or abroad, will be much influ-

enced by a version of it which has been edited

and exptirgated by the Judge Advocate, must be

very simple people indeed. Nobody 'wHl per-

mit himself; whatever his leansings may be, to

attach any
'

value to revelations made 'under

conditions in which every rule of evidence is set

at naught and- even the experience of every-

day life treated 'with contempt
What makes the matter aU the worse

is, that on the very day on which this

tribunal begins its proceedings, the state of

things which alone cotild justily it, if any-

thing could justify it, had been formally de-

clared at an end by proclamatioii, under the

President's hand and seal Foreign powers
were warned that the war was over at the very

moment that a tribonal was assembling, for

whose constitotion and procedure nothing

bnt overwhelming and imminent danger. to

the national existence 'would be a sufficient

Tlie Assassination and BrilUh Public

Opinion.
-The space which we give to-day to the re-

production of the sentiments of the British

press on the murder of I^esident Lincoln is

warranted if on no other ground by tbe

insight which the various comments afford,

into the exceedingly diverse character of the

sympathy expressed. This diversity, which

is one of motive and interest, was scarcely ap-

parent in the telegraphic abstracts which have

been heretofore given from the leading foreign

journals. It will be seen to-day that while

the full bearing and gist of such sincere and

eloquent tributes as Mr. Ltnooln's death called

forth from the liberal press of England, might
be given in a paragraph, the inspira-

tion and the motive of whatever was

uttered by the hostile journals could only be

interpreted by looking to the tone of thought

pervading what they had to say in its elabora-

ted form. Applying this test we discover in

the spirit of the British pro-rebel journals

precisely what we expected a species of eulo-

gy apon the character and acts of the late

President, employed to cover a bitter malevo-

lence toward the people and government of

the United States. The whole Eirgument of

the London Time.'!, unless we greatly misap-

prehend it, is pointed to an illustration of the

helpless, mierable state of anarchy into which

this cotmtry has fallen by the death of a single

one of its citizens. Hastening from insincere

laudation of the dead, to contemptuous pity
for the Uving, says this British oracle :

" The too probable effect of the crime

is an acce?si07i of madness and anger,

rendering aU schemes of reconstruction

impossible.
"

As if fearing that this might not

fully convey an expression of its hopes for a

revivtd of the Confederacy, the same journal

proceeds to vilify President Johnson to the

full bent of its desires, and brings itself to the

conclusion that, whatever Mr. Lincoln might
have done to restore the Union,

"
it is morally

certain Mr. Johnson cannot doit."

No one needs to be told that all this is so

much encouragement to the rebels abroad;

and that if the arguments and conclusions of

the London Times are right the assassin be-

comes, after all, the savior of the South, and

effects by a single murderotis blow, what the

legions of Lee and Johnston, after four years

of desperate fighting in open battle, were un-

able to accomplish the oitrthrow of the Ameri-

can Repu>Aic.
The minor Tory journals naturally follow

the "
leading journal" in the same strain of

.^ perfunctory sympathy and malevolent predic-
tion. The Maiming Post predicts for us a

plunge into "the sea of a dismal anarchy,"
which is precisely the issues sought for by
every rebel and every rebel sympathizer at

home and abroad. It is forttmate for the Re-

public that it has not stood, for so much as

one hour, throughout the whole of this strug-

gle, dependent on outside aid or sympathy.
It is well that it is not dependent to-day, even

in presence of its great calamity.

The Reported Condition of AiTairs, Civil

and Military, in Mexico.

.Although the news from Mexico given yes-

terday is not marked by more than the usual

coherence, there are certain apparently trust-

worthy statements that may have some interest

for those who contemplate military adven-

tures in the interest of that repub-
lic. The militir^' siln;it!on. so far

as we can juiltje by .i collation of the various

fragments of intelligence, h.vs not essentially

changed for a great while. Now and again a

detachment of Franco-Mexican troops is sur-

prised and made pri.soners. as they were at

Tacambare (Michoacan) on the 19th of .\pril.

The Imperialists, anonC find compensation in

dispossessing the Republicans of some town

or fortress on the west coast, as they did on

the 27th of March, when Gua'ymas fell into

the hands of the French without resist-

ance
;
the garrison betaking itself to the in-

terior on the approach of four French men-of-

war. Again, we read land 'without any sur-

prise) that CoETiNAS, who sold himseK a few

month.s ago to the Imperialists, has ' '

repro-
nounced

"
in favor of the Republic ;

and has

gathered around him, in the districts bordering
on the Eio Grande and near Matamoras, a

force so considerable, that extra precautions
have been instituted by the French garrison at

the last-named place to protect the empire.
Citizens not employed in the Imperial military
service have been subjected to a general dis-

arming process, and severe penalties are at-

tached to the concealment of warli^ imple-
ments of every kind.

Along with the intimation of thefee defec-

tions from the imperial standard at Matamo-

ras, comes the intimation, (in which we sup-

pose some sort of threat is couched,) through
the columns of the Franco-Mexican journal of

the place, that ' ' an army of eighfy thousand

men, 'with equipments and transports, is pre-

pared on the coast of France to embark on
the receipt of the first news from Marshal

Bazaine to Napoleon in regard to the inten-

tions of the United States upon Mexico."

If this intelligence is not alarming to those

for whose ears it is especially intended, it

seems at least to divert the Mexican Impe-
rialists for the time. It is more instructive

for such of our citizens as may contemplate
schemes of regeneration for the sister republic
on some visionary plan, to read what . success

has rewarded the mission of some of the pio-
neers in that particular enterprise. Speaking
of the emigrants that have arrived at Vera Cruz,
a local journal says the itUer destitution that

exists among them a week after their arrWal

beggars description.
" AU the immigrants by

the ship GlenuMod, reiimbarked in the Arid

immediately after their arrival at Vera Cruz,

owing to the difficulty of obtaining even infor-

mation as to their journey inland.
"

This may be an overdrawn picture. But we
venture to say it is not overdrawn to a degree
which 'wiU, for a moment, bear comparison
with the impudent promises and deoeptive
pictures which are offered at so-called Emigra-
tion OfiBces kere, to tempt the thonghtless, the

reckless, and the ignorant to embark npon a

visionary and iUegitimate enterprise. Apart
fhim the poUtical credit or discredit of this

emigrt^on bosineas, those who we (^ptOMh-

ed with a view to join it do weU to see on

what foundation it rests who among its pro-

moters are responsible citizens, pecuniarily,

and whether the whole thing is not in the

hands and subject to the control of miUtary

brokers whose only capital is impudence.

The civil aspect of affairs in Mexico is nearly

as difficult to judge of as is the military position.

It may be noted, however, that one of the new

Imperial statutes declares the form of gov-

ernment (for the empire) to be a limited he-

reditary monarchy, the Sovereign to be a mem-
ber of the Roman Cathohc Church ; and the

' '

Empress Chaelotte" is, moreover, declared

Regent, in case of accidents to the Emperor.

It may also interest those who will emigrate to

Mexico, to loam that the Imperial naturaliza-

tion laws require of aU persons purchasing

property in Mexico that they become subjects

of the empiie. t

Sonthem Ontlavrs FaciUcation of the

South.

The surrender of Gen. Lee put out of the

field aU the Confederate troops in the State of

Virginia ; the surrender of Johnston put out

of the field aU the Confederate troops in the

Carolinas and Geoi^a ;
the surrender of Tat-

loe has put out of the field aU the Confederate

troops in the States of Alabama and Missis-

sippi. In other words, in the whole of the

vast territory from the Potomac to the Missis-

sippi River, and embracing, beside the six

States named, those of West Virginia, Tennes-

see and Kentucky all of which territory was

but lately claimed by the Southern Confeder-

acy there are now, by the terms of surrender,

no Confederate troops, no armed men who

have the right to claim the immunities of sol-

diers, or such belligerent rights as have for

four years been conceded to the rebels fighting

in the interest of the so-called Confederacy.

The Generals controlling them, and command-

ing the respective armies and departments,

have, on behalf of aU inarms, agreedthat they

shaU disarm, return to their homes, and main-

tain the pubUo peace.

Now, there is nothing more important to

the interests of the South, and the welfare of

the whole country, than that this pacification

should be complete. It is essential for the

political rehabilitation of the Southern com-

munities ; for the moral interests of Southern

society ;
for enabling the Southern people to

plant the crops, and raise the supphes neces-

sary to their existence
;
and for securing the

speedy reopening of trade and commerce.

The Sonthem people themselves are anxious,

and no doubt the great bulk of the troops of

the late rebel armies are also anxious, for the

enjoyment of tte repose which they have not

had for four long years.

Neither is there any likelihood that any for-

midable system of organized guerrillaism will

disturb the South. The most dangerous of

the guerrilla leaders have already surrendered

their forces, or disbanded them and fled. Both

Lee and Johnston have given it as their opin-

ion that after the surrender of the Confed-

erate armies, there 'wiU be no such thing as an

organized guerriUa warfare in the Southern

States.

It is nevertheless a fact that large numbers

of lawless, reckless, desperate men have been

under arms in the South for years past some

of them attached to the regular rebel armies,

but a far larger number of them of an irregular

and predatory character, scattered all over the

Confederacy and living as freebooters. The

surrender of the Confederate armies wiU not'

cause the return of these men to the pursuits

of peaceful industry. Indeed, the greater

part of them never foUowed any industrious

pursuit They belonged to the loafing, fight-

ing, gambling, negro-trading ruffians that

formed such a large element in the slave-hold-

ing society of the South. They are the ene-

mies of order, law and li'berty ; :uitl the stop-

page of the 'war -will neither change iheir char-

acter nor style of hfe. Bven since the open-

ing of this month those bandits have been

opor.iting quite extensively in some of the

States of the border ;
and it is but a few days

sidce a body of them crossed into the State of

Indiana and carried on their depredations.

The proper way now is to deal wilJi aU

rebels in arms on this side of the Mississippi

River, and in the State of Missouri, as aui-

laws, to be punished by death on being

caught The military commanders in Ken-

tucky, Tennessee and Virginia have al-

ready issued orders to this purport, and the

same thing has been done by local comman-

ders elsewhere.

But we think that a general proclamation to

the whole country from the President on the

subject is demanded. It would now have a

great scope and a definite limitation, smd would

apply to a vast population. It would estab-

lish a uniform policy throtighout the country,

and wotUd furnish authority and guidance for

aU military officers everywhere.

this cotirt had no jurisdiction to order tb*

discharge of a prisoner held in the district of

Massachusetts.

Judge Bbtts sustains the objection, hold-

ing that as the court of this disti ict has no

power to make an order which is operative in

Massachusetts, and has also no power to oiJ

der Gen. Du to go to Boston and bring the

prisoner here, any more than if he was im-

prisoned in Halifax, the court has no juris-
diction to make the order prayed for.

The application here is therefore denied,
and BiCEixr is accordingly left in Fort War-
ren, or to make a similar application to the

District Court in Massachusetts. The ques-
tion naturaUy arises, whether if he should

mate such an application there, and b^ora

serv'ice of the order he should "oc sent back

to Fort Lafayette, the court there would also

be ousted of its jurisdiction. We need not

discuss that question, however, notv. We do

not believe that any such ootirse wo-old be

pursued by the government, but if it was, we

do not doubt that the court would find some

remedy.

NEWS FROM WASai.XCTOf .

Special Dipatches to the New-York Timei.

WiSHisoros, D. C, WedQesday, Kay 10.

THE EECONSTRUCnON POUCI.
The executive order of the Preeident, issued thim

morning, which pute in operation the e'.:pended

functions of tbe Naticnal Government in the State of

Virginia, was Bbom ot much of its imporU
ance by the incomplete manner in which il

waa sent to the >re6e last evening. It is

thus far the moat important document that Qi

new President has issued, and establishes what th

policy of the government will be, not only in ^"i^glnia,

but in all other Southern States, the action in Virginia

being taken as a preJedent. It 16 proper te

say that this order, ae iaeued, was substa nil ally

agreed npon at the last Cabinet meeting held by Pre*-

ident Lincol>", that on the day of his death, at which.

Cien. Ghakt was pref-eat, and in regard to which awr-

eral members of the Cabinet eiprcssed much grati-

fication. After Mr. LrNcoL>"'s death, this plan was

put In printed form, for more convenient refer-

ence, and has been the 6ul>jc-cl of rnnpiucration

by President Johnson, the last meeting b^-ing held

yesterday, at which the order was adoptt-d without

material modification. The great featiu-ee tre that

the State of Virginia Is not recogriized a

ever hanng gone out of the Union; that

the functions of the Unitc-i Suites Oorerii-

-^'ment were simply suspended within Iht borders,

and are now put in operation atram ; that ro vesUge at

Confederate or rebel State Govemmi'.nts are recog-

ni2ed, and ths* Gov. Pieep' >-t, and the loyal Ijegisla-

turc of Virginia, is made the nucleus of t:e rocogniaed

State Government. The prcyer of the tr..ly \oyil nten

of the StBte has been answered, and treason can hara

no recognition in Virginia.

BEDUCTION OF CAVALRY.

An order has been issued from the War D'^partment

dire-cting the reduction of the vo'.unteiT cavalry force*

of the army, whiiih pro%"ides, aiLicmg uiher thingri, that

upon the receipt of this order l^y fi^e Command-

ing Generals oi armies and Dej^artmeota

all volunteer soldiers of ravtlry whoaa

terms of service will expire jirior to Oct. 1,

1865, will be muBt<>red out and dis'har^ed from the

service of the Unitt'd States. The l^aymaetcr-General

will arrange to make i ayment to tbe u-en discharged;

I>ayments to be made, in arr.iM-s or depar:ment tn

which they may be serving i-t th^t date of muatcr,

and all the cavalry remaining in serMO aAcv

the discharges have been made will be immediately
cons^Udated into complete maximum rf,;iu,entaJ or-

gBnizatione. This order is datt-c May "i, and waa to-

day forwarded to the Commanding (jenerals of th

several armies and departujtnts. ^
PAY OF DISCHAE^iED OFFICEILS.

The War Department has deci.iLd that oflicera

uf volr.nteers below the Tank ^'i liripadier-iien-

eral, who have been or may bt b^Li'ra'.-ly dla-

rharged under the pri--.iSKi:s rf (T<.-ii. ral i.>rderm

>'os. Tit and hi, of May l a:..! f. 1m;.''>, issued

from the War Dettartmenl, ai-d have continuod

in military senice xinvA the ck-st^ vf the ww, are

therefore entitled to three n.c::tLp' pay prci^er. anthor-

i^ed by section i of the act of i o:i;:ress apj roved

The Bicei-fs Case bzfobe the Corsr. Judge
Betts has rendered his decision Tipon the ap-

plication made by Bicklet, the leader of the

Knights of the Golden Circle, to be discharged

from imprisonment, which decision we have

published in full. The application was made
under the act of Congress of March 3, 1863,

which provided that the Secretary of State and

the Secretary of "War, should furnish to the

Judges of the Circuit and District Courts of

the United States, lists of the names of the

State prisoners in the forts, and that " in all

cases where a grand jury having attended any
of said Courts, having jurisdiction in the

Itemises, after the passage of this act,

and after the furnishing of said list as afore-

said has terminated its session without finding
an indictment or presentment or other proceed-

ing against such person, it shall be the duty
of the Judge of said court forthwith to make
an order that any such prisoner desiring a dis-

charge from said imprisonment be brought
before him to be discharged."

The application in behalf of Bicelex was

made in this instance to procure his discharge

from Fort Lafayette, where the papers alleged

he"was confined, but it appeared and was oon-

ceded on the hearing, that before the order to

show cause in the matter was made by Judge

Bbits, he had been removed firom Fort Lafay-

ette, which was needed for the accommodation

of the captured bounty-jumpers, to Fort War-

rem
The order to show cause was directed to

Qen. Dix, as the oommandant of the Eastern

District within whose limit both Fort La&y-
ette and Fort Warren were, and on the hear-

LiBRtbABttBt ym msi taivi InW tbt

:.iL.c acfc will be

;.e rank of Bri|^
t> r b' disrhargcd by
lT re^"imenu* nr other-

emu-fni no iouger re-

rEi.i;r?rE.

srssjt-n to-day.

March 3, 1&C5. The bcmnt-. of tL

extended to volunteer officer? b-L

dit-T-General, who ma;- Lert.a:t'

honorable muster out with their

wise, in consequence o:" H

quiring their services.

THF CiTiEAT V.TAIEV^.

The time for Ihe holding- oi iLe -re;it review haa nol

yet been definitely fixed, but it biU doubtlc*s nol be

far from the firtt of June'. A proi '>fcit:ciu that the

troojis puss in review U'"^'n !> i. ...-> i'-ni-ia-a^-enue

meets with considerable f.ivur ::. :.;: :...!. L^ry men,
and will probably form one Icature of the grand

pageant.
TELU. OF aiE. EAKKI IIF.S.

The Harris Court-mari:il lit Id U'

having adjourned until to-morrcw. The trial ia ex-

pected to close JhTft week. The case of Mrs. Pesxi>s

will come up again on Friday, when her counael will

be ready with her defence.

CAPTiraE or a man .stttposed tc be sukeat.

We have information that en Saturday h^st, a mui

answering tbe deschpti>-.n of Pujvr.ATT, uue ol the al-

leged participants in the assaesimttion, was caiTtirred

near Chamberabnrgh, Penn. This- n-an api.ro*"h*jJ

the house of Col. Boit), and made inquiry if there

were any soldiera in the house, and what wae

the road to >'ew-Tort, kc. Ccl. Botd orer-

hearing him, came out, took Li^ bundle, and in"

vited him to take tea. The Strang, r b. v ummc sus-

picious from the movements of B'.'. d that tb'- latter

suspected him, took to his heels. He wus wxm cap-

tured, and upun examination of his bundJe, whith wa

artfully made up, it was found to c^-ntidn a iisioi azid

certain memoranda and cndtnce^ imi-Lcating him mm

one of the conspirators. The prisoner was brouglit U>

this city. He has a beard apparently of but thre*

weeks' growth. In all other respectif he answera the

description of StmsATT. ^

REVEKTE COLLECTOES ES TIEGI>-1A.

The state of Virginia has been divided into four dia-

tricts, and the following appointments of Asseasora

and CoIlectorB made: K. P. W. Gamer, of Richroootl.

ifl appointed Assessor of tbe First l-istrict: Willim

James, of Richmond, Collector First Di^tri.-t. Jacque-

lin M. "Wood, of Lynchburgb, Assessor ^!-cc*^d
I>1-

trict; John F. Lewis, of Lynchbnrgh. CoUectT Seccmd

District; JosiahMiBard, of Alexandria, Assessor Third

District; N. D. Keneaater, of Martnsbur^h. eollector

Third District; John M. Donn, of Morf Ik, Asseasor

Fourth District; Geo. C. Tyler, of >'orlolt, Collectoi

Fourth District.

srsTH AmrroB.

Hon. L N. Absold, late Aember of Congress from.

the Chicago District of Illinois, has a*^cepiod the aft-

pointment of Sixth Auditor
of^e

Treasury De^arU

ment
THE MEXICA>' LETTEES-OF-aiAr.QrE.

A writer from New-York to one of tbe Pliilade^hia

papers asserta that Gen. Oetega denies my statemem*

that President Jcae.ez had i??ue>l letters-of-marqae

against French commerce. I drubt very much if Gen.

Obtega does anything of the kind. These letters are

in existence. They were in the possession of a pm^

son who left Santa Fe less tban two months ago Sot

San Francisco, and Gen. Obtega and Swff left tte

game point at the same time for the Atlantic coast

Fall Length Painting of Mr. LtncolB.

Mr. F. B. Cabfe-VTEB, the artist who has d-
tingulflhed himself so widely by his lif^hke portntt

of Mr. LiscoLW, and whose painting of the signing of

the Emancipation Proclamation was for a long ttea

on exhibition in this city, has just reoeiTed an o>d

from a committee of merchants and bankers of CW-

cago. for a full-length portrait of our Ute PresidMl.

Mr. LiNCOLW'B figure, " ^ know, was quite aa peon-

liar aa his face, and the unusual oppoitunitiea whkb
Mr. Cabpkktkb enjoyed for studying the latter.

alao improred for ^stealing the former npon canvai.
The l^ct that snch a cornmisakm shonld hatre ooma
from Chicago ia the beet poeaible indorsement of tb
fldeuty of the portraits whloh bftT been girea ua to

-^
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$17,410,000!
Another and More Immense Rush

for Seven-Thirties.

Seventeen and a Half Millions

Taken Ye^erday.

Wednesday Outdoes Tuesday by more

than Two Millions.

Ne-w-Yorb. City Tafees more tban

Eight Millions.

Twelve Thousand Subscribers for

$50 and $100 Each.

pHU-AJJELPHiA, WedDeaday, May 10.

The subacriptions to the Seven-thirty Loan re-

eived by Jat Cookb to-day amount to $17,410,100,

including the following 3liigle snbacription* : First

National Bajit of Chicinnati, $1,300,000 ; Second Na-

tionaA BauJt of Detroit, $100,000 ; Ninth National Bank

t)f New-York, $3,121,450 ; Clakk, Dodox & Co., of

New-York, $1,600,000 ; Robinbon & Ogden, of New-

York, tl,'i5O,0OO ; Second National Bank of Boston,

ll.oOO.W ;
National Bank of the Kcpublic, of Boston,

$500,00<) : First National Bank of yew-York, $1,000,-

000 ; Firet National Bank of New-Orleans, $500,000 ;

First National Bank of Baltimore, $300,000 ; First

National Bank
of Philadelphia, $500,000 ; First Na-

tional Bank nf ProTiden<?f. $200,000. There were

also 11,9"28 individnal subscriptions for $50 and $100

aach.

TRADK "WITH THE SOUTH.

Rales and R.ef!;alations Concerning; Com-
mercia.1 Intercourse vrith. Insurrec-
tiona.ry States.

EXECUTIVE OKDEK.

ExECunvE Chambeii., WAsarNGXOS, April 29.

Being desiroas to relieve all loyal citi-'iens and

wel]-di-!p08^'d persons residing in insurrectionary

States fmm unnecessary iMmmercial restrictions, and

to encourage them to ixti-rn tu peaceful pursuits, it ie

liereby -ordered :

fSrst That the refitrictions nf an internal and do-

mestic conirnercial intfr-.'ouri^c bu dist'untinuLd in

such parts of the States of Tennessee, Virginia, North

Carolina, South Carolina, Gforpia, l-'lorida, Alabama,

Hisaissif>pi and so much of Louisiana at^ lies east of

the Misnj -loippi liiver as sL.Ul b..- :iubraced within the

linw^ of national military- occupation, excepting only

auch restrictions a^ are imposed by a-jta of Congress,
and resruliitions in pursuance thereof, prescribed by
the Secretary oi the Trca-surj- and approved by the

Presitient; and cxccptini; al.-o frnm the effect of this

order the followin^i aj-ucl-':^, contraband of war, to

wit; arm?, ammunition, and all articles from which

ammunition is mani-Ll'ac-turod, gray unilbrms and cloth,

locomotives, car?^, railrca^l iron and niachinory for op-

erating raih-'.iaila, teier;r3!'h-\\irf-s, in'^clators and in-

etruments for opcratmr lolcjraph-lincs.

^-fcon^f Tliat all ciis:anff military- and naval orders

in any mannrr r'.strictini? dOTuestic and coastwise

commen-ial Lnti. rco;:rse and tra>.le m the localities

above-name.1, he and the same are hereby revoked;

and that no mibtary or naval ofQctr in a::;y manner

interrupt or int'-rftxe with the same, or with any
boatg or ntli r -."*?;=, Is enpa^rd ther' in, under proper

authority, pursuant to diL rL-j^iilations of the Secretary

of the Treasury. ANDitEW JOHNSON.
BfLKS AND KEGUL.vnON?.

TiiEA.-rRY IiEi'AH-niENT, May 9, ISCo.

With 3 view ot' earrying out the purposes of the Et-
ecutive, ss PTi.'rf ."ved in his executive order bearing
dfltR of April 20. l^-i;.^: "to relieve all loyaj citizens
and weli-ditipobed persons residing in insurrectionary
State.-: froii, unnei-Cf'sary c<!raui':rcial restrictions, and
to eucouratj'^ theni U-> rcl'im if< peaceful pursuits,"
the t 'U.wiUk' ref:ul::tion.i are prescribed, and will

hert-aftcT i^uvem ctimi;;ercial intercourse between the
Sr^iU-s 01 'lenuessc"', Vir;^iii, North Carolina, South
C:irohua, (.ieerj^a, Flurida, ;Vlabama, Mississippi and
L<nli.^ian.^. east of the Mis-^i.^sippi River, heretolore de-
clared in uisurrection, and the loyal States:

First All commercial transactions under these
ret^'idations shall he conducted under the aupervisian
of officers of customs and others acting as udicers of
customs.

.Vj'-oTuf prnhiiriffd Articles. The following arti-

cles are prohibited, and none such will be allowed to

be trinsported to or within any State heretofore de-
clared in insurrrction, except on govf;mment account,
viz.: Aruis, ammunition, all articles from which am-
munitioii Ls maau^tarer!. gray imiforms and cloth,
locomotives, cars, railroad ir^.n, and machinery for

opcratmt: railroads, tei';-graph wiros, insulators, and
irj.stru;:iecti* for operadug telegraph lines.

Thtr I Am.a^j.nU nf I'roditr.is Allotvd, and Placrs
tn wh ich fuch may be Transported. It having
been detennint/d and agreed upon by the

proper oitct^ra of the War and Treasury De-
partments, m accordance with the requirements
i-i section nine of the act of July 2, 18f4, that the
amount of goods required to supply the necessitiee of
the loyal persons residing in the insurrectionary
States, within the military lines of the United States
forces, shall bo an ajiiount equal t o the aggregate of
the application?; therffor: ami that the places to which
such goods may be taken. .-^haIl be all places in such
tines that may be named m ihe several applications for

transportation thert-to; it is therefore directed that
clearance shaU be granted, on application by any
loyal citizen, for all goods not prohibited,' in such
imonnts and to 5Uch places, which, un ler the revenue
and collection laws of the United States, have been
created pon-s of ''utry and delivery in coasssrise trade,
as the applicant may desire.

FourUi CLetir'ni'.e. Before any vessel shall be
cleared for any port within the insurret.Uiuary Statj3,
i>r from one port to another therein, or from any such
ports to a port in the loyal States, the master of every

-flui'h vessel shall present to thi' proper officer of cus-
toms a manifest of her cargo, which manifest shall
set forth the character of the m^rbbandise composing
;iaid cargo, and, if showing no prohibited artidts,
shall \)e. curDiied by .-nch oncers of custom.

Fifth Arrwal an'i DUrhnr-ji' of Cargo in an Ir>,rtir-

recUuruxry SLau. (jn th-- arrival of ^y such vessel at
the iK)rt 'if dc-suuaciuii, it shall be the duty of
the master th-Te<-if forthwith to present to the
proper oflicer of the cust'ras the certilie<l manifest
of her cargo, whereupcn tlie otficer shall cause the
vesssel to be discharged, uuder his general supervi-
.vision; and if the ^argo is found to correspond with
ti;e manifest, certifi.^te to that efi'ect shall be given
t' the master. If ihert shiill i>e found any prohibited
articles, they shall b'. aeized and hr-ld subject t the
orders uf Uu- ^wKrrtjtary of ihe Treasury, and the officer
shall forthwith rt^port to the ilepartment all the facts
of the caw; and any such vessel arriving from any
foreign poi-t, or irum any domestic port,^ without a

proper clearance, < r wiL.i c^ u'raband articles, shall,
witn her carj^o, h- siizcd and h^ld aa subject to confis-
cation under um laws of th'; United States.

Sixth. V^WjI'S', -..iraiN, and Dkpabicbe from, an
lNsuKBEmn?(ABT Htate. Vessels in pons wiibin an
insurrortionnry state, not declared open to the com-
merceof the workl.shall be l;iden under the supervision
of tlie proper t^Cr.c^v ' i the Department, whose duty it

-^hidl be to re^piire before uny articles are allowed to
be shipped, sarlsfactory evidence that upon all mer-
fiiAii iiMj>, the tajces and fees required by law and
these reguliitions have been paid, or secured to be paid,
which fact, with the amount so paid, shall be certified

ui>on Ihe manifest. No clearance ahall be granted if

upon any article so shipped, the feesfcikl internal

revenue taxe^, or either shall only have been 8ej:ured
Ui be i>aid, such fact shall be noted upon the manifest,
:uid the proper officer at rhe port of destination of such
V. ,s>el, shall hold the goods till all such taies and *eee
f;:ill IK* i.aiil ;;rcording to law, and these regulations.

,v . :,! .^uf'pli, -I'/^r'X. i'fcTBons desiring to keep a

sni>r.ly ytvrr Ht any place vrithin an insurrectionary
stati.', s/i;. 11 make application therefor to the nearest
officer uf i.e Treasury Department, which application
shall seL : ,rt that the appUcant is loyal to the govem-
mentor the I'nited States, and upon being convinced of

such loy.Jiy 1 hcense for such supply store shall forth-

wjtkbe gr.ii:L.il, und the person to whom the hcenseie
giveu, shall ':-^- tiuthorized tu purchase goods at any
other supply s:oi-e within ihe insurrectionary States,
ir at any other joint, as he may select. The party
receiving such license ahall pay therefor the license

fee prescnteii by the Internal Itevenue Law.
Et )idU. Exempted AP.TICLES. .All articles of locl

produ "tiou and consumption, such ae fruits, bntter,

ICC, egga, meat, wood, coal, &c., may, without fee or

restrictiiii. be freely transported and sold at such

points in an insiurectionary State as the owner may
iesire.
SitUh Shipment of ProdwU of an Inturrectionary

stai''.Ml cotton not produced by persona with their

jwn labor, or with the Ubor of freedmen or others

employed and paid by them, must, before shipment
to any port or place in a loyal State, be sold to and re-

sold by an officer of the govenunent eepclally ap-

pointed for the purpose, under regulation* prescribed

by the Secretary of the Treasury, and approved by
the President; and before allowing any oottoQ or

3ther product to be shipped, or granting ^fhearanee
for any vessel, the proper customs officer, Ht other

persons acting as such, must require from tfiepur-
ihaatng agent, or the Internal Beyenoe offlcer, a cer-

attcata that the cotton proposed to be shipped has
tweu resold by him, or that 25 per ceub ot the vaiu*

thereof has bean paid to such purchasing agent
in money, and that the cotton la therefore free
from further fee or tax. If the cotton pro-
posed to be shipped Is claimed and proved to be the
product of a person's own labor, or ot freedmen or
others employed and paid by diem, the offlcer will re-

quire that the shipping fee of three cents per pound
shah be paid or secured to be paid thereon. If any
product other than cotton Is offered for shipment, Uie
certificate of the Internal Revenue officer that all ihs
internal taxes due thereon has been collected and paid
must be produced prior to auch product being aihipr'.

ped or cleared, and if the^ is no Internal Bevenue of-

ficer then such taxes sh^ be collected by the Cus-
toms officer, or he shall c4use the same to be secured
to be paid ae nrovided in these regulations.

Tenth Tniand Traruportation. The provisions of
these p^ulations necessarily modified, shall be con-
sidered applicable to all shipments inland to or within
the insurrectionary States by any means of transpor-
tion whatever.
Eleventh Charges. Qooda not prohibited may be

transported to insturectionary States free. The
charges upon all products shipped or transported
from an insurrectionary State other than upon cotton,
ahall be the charges prescribed by the internal reve-

nujrlS^. Upon cotton other than that piurchased and
rfesold yby the government, ihree cents per potmd.
whichonust be credited by llie officer collecting, as

follows, viz. : two cents per pound as the shipping
fee. /All cotton pnrchasod and resold by the govern-
ment shall be allowed to be transported free tcom all

fees and taxes whatsoever.

Twelfth Rfcords to be Kept. Toll and complete ac-

counts and records most be kept by all offloers acting
under theap regulations, of their transactions under
them in such manner and form as shall be prescribed
by the Commissioner of Cu8tom.s.

ThirieentA Loyalty a Saquisiie.So goods shall be
sold tn an Insurrectionary State by or to, nor any
transiwrtation held with, any person or persons, not

loyal to the Gkivemment of the United States, Proof of

loyalty must be the taJftng and subscribing ^the follow-

ing oath or evidence, to be filed, that it, or one simi-
1 ar in purport and meaning, has been taken, viz :

*!, , do solemnly swear, in presence of Almijrhtar
God, that I will henoeforth faitbfnD; sapport, protect
and defend the Conatitatioa of the United States, and
all laws made in iHirsiiance thereto.
FourUenth i^Wmer Begulation* JSeroAwI. These

re-gnlations shall take effect, and be in force on and
after the 10th day of lUy, 1866, and shall supersede
all other regulations and circulars heretofore pre-
scribed by the Treasuiy Department conoemtng com-
mercial intercourse between loyal and insurrectionary

States, all.of which are hereby resdnded and an-

nulled. HUGH Mcculloch,
Secretary of the Treasury.

EiEctmvB Chambxb, Washinqtoh, May 9, 1865.

The foregoing mles End r^ulations concerning
commercial intercourse with and in States and parts
of States declared in insurrection, prescribed by the

Secretary of the Treasury, in conformity with the acts

of Congress relating thereto, having been seen and

considered by me, are hereby approved.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

THE ASSASSINS' TRIAL

Ol^FICIAL ORGANIZATION OF THE COURT.

Names of the Officers Compos-

ing It.

FROM HAVANA AVD MEXICO.

Reported Capture of Saltlllo and Monte-
rey by thf Liberals Conflicting Sto^
ries Death of a Prominent Haranese'.

The steamship Eagle, Capt, Lawbence, arrived

yesterday, bring dates to 6th. She has seventy-five

cabin passengers. We are again Indebted to Pursar B.

W. AI3EHT for the prompt deli\*ery of our correspon-

eence, and for the following summary:
The intelhgence of the surrender of Gen. Johmston

and his army to Gen Shebman was the principal topic

of conversation among the x>eople, and caused much

joy among the Unionists of the place.

The blockade-runners Denbigh and Pelican arrived

on the 3d from Galveston, with cotton. It was report-

ed that the former had been sold. A few other block-

ade-runners were in port.

The steamship Liberty, Capt. Wiuoh, from New-

Orle&ns 2d, arrived at Havana on the evening of the

1th, and would leave for New-York the Sth, at 2 P. M,

The steamship Creole, Capt. Thompson, from New-

York, arrived out evening of the 5th, and would leave

for New-York on the 10th. The Corsica, for New-

York, would leave the 6th, at 4 P. M.

Business was brisk- Weather warm, and the gen-
eral health good.

Havana, Saturday, May 6.

The English steamer Bolivar arrived yesterday

morning from Tampico, which place she left on the

oth ult. No papers were received. Shortly before

leaving the Captain received a commtmicAtion, as fol-

lows:
Official Nfws, April 30.

" Saltilln and Monterey have fUlen into the hands
of the the Liberals, under the command of Gen. Nk-
GRETK. Cnidad Victoria, the coital of th* State of

Tamaubpas, has been occupied by Memdkz."
The Diano yublishea it, but advises Its readers to

receive the news with caution, aa it received advices

by the Barcelona that, although the Liberals had cap-

tured Saltmo, that the French recaptured it on the

8th ult. Another account says that the French at^

tempted to retake it, but foiled, and that another" at-

tempt was to be made.

The funeral of Jose Makttel PorEE occnrred to-

day. He was a young man of the moat promising

talents, a member of the University, and connected

with many of our principal families. He was beloved

by aU who knew him. He was invalid, and the news

of the assassination of President Liucols, incau-

tiously told him in his weak condition, affected his

brain and resulted in his death.

Imperial Vie-wsof Government Decrees
of the Emperor Maximilian.

Vera Cruz journals, received here, state that

the Emperor Maximilian has issued a decree defining

the proviflioual status of the Imperial Government,
while the definitive organization is proceeding.

The decree is divided into eighteen chapters, and

subdivided into eighty-one paragraphs. ,

Some of the leading features may be briefly stated.

The form of the government will be a limited here-

ditary monarchy, with a Cathohc Prince at the

hej.d.

In the case of the death of the Emperor or of any

other event which may incapacitate htm fbr the exer-

cise of his powers,
*' his august spouse, the Empress,"

will be ipse facto Regent of the Empire.

The Emperor or Kegent on assruming power must
take this oath : "I swear to God by the Holy Evan-

geUsts, to further, by all moans in my power, tiie wel-
fare and prosperity of the nation, to defend its inde-

I>fcndence and preserve the integrity of its territory."

The Emperor, who represents the national sover-

eignty, will be assisted by a miniBtry of nine depart-

ments.

The territory of Mexico is defined as bordered on

the north by the lines decided upon with the United

States, at the conventions at Guadalupe and Mesilla;

on the east by the Gulf of Mexico, the Sea of the An-

tilles and the English establishment at Balize; on the

south by the Republic of Guatemala, and on the west

by the Pacific.

Nothing is said about Texas.

The govemmenkffuarantees to all the Inhabitants of

the Empire, equality tn the eye of the law, security of

person and property, and the hberty of free speech.

The naticmal colors will be green, red and white,

.and their disposition on the national flag will be de-

fined by a special law.

A decree, dated May 10, is devoted toadefination of

the extent of freedom to be allowed to the press,

which will be subject to about the same restxictionB as

to France or Austria.

The duty on imported tobacco has been largely in-

creased.

The Emperor has granted a concession to Don Ltns

BiNEi., for a railroad from Mexico to, and at San Cos-

me, Popotla, Tacuba, Tlalnepantle, Cuantitlan with

the terminus.

PROM BERMUDA.

TUe Tellovtt'-Fever Conspirators to be
Tried at the Assizes.

Halifax, Wednesday, May 10.

Advices from Bermuda announce the conclu-
sion of the investigation of the alleged plot
to introduce the vbUow fever into New-York.
No new developments came to light from fur-

ther evidence. The magistrates had decided to send
the case to the Attorney-Genend for prosecution be-
fore the Court of General Assizes ot Quarter Sessions.
The prisoner, Swam, was remanded for bail in 50,

with two sureties for 2C each.

MrLEs GBAU) Ebon, Colonial Secretary, expresses

deep sympathy witii the United States, and great in-

dignation at Oie assassination of President Lxbcols,
in an address to the Bermudians.

Krle Canal Navigation.
AI.BAKT, Wednesday, May 10,

Bnfiialo, Lockport and Bocheeter boats passed
PnttonviUe yesterday, showing that ttie Erie Canal is

navigable along the whole Une. Among the boats

pasting were three laden with lumber, one with flour,

four with oats and ane with matt.

Reading of the O^der, the Charges,

and Specifications!

The Prisoners Arraigned and Each

Pleads Not Cuilty.

Tbe Court Adlourns Over until

To-Day.

Personal.
AiAAjrr, Wednesday, May 10,

E^T. FiKTOH bM retorned to ikts city,

Washinotow, Wednesday, May 10.

The commission oonvenedr -by Special Orders,

No. 216, met at 10 o'cktek this morning, consisting of

the following details :

Major-Gen. David Hunter, United States Volunteers.

Major-Gem Lewis Wallace, United States Volun-

teers,

Brevet Mi^or-Gen. August V. Eantz, United States

Voltmteera.

Brlg.-Gem Albion P. Howe, United States Volun-

teers.

Brig. -Gen. Bobert S. Foster, United States Volun-

teers.

Brevet Brig.-Gem James A. Ekin, United States Vol-

unteers.

Brig.-Gen. T. M. Han^ United States Volunteers.

Brevet CoL C. H. Tompkins, United States Army.
Lieut.-CoL David K. Clendenln, Eighth Illinois Car-

airy.

Brig.-Gen. Joseph Holt, Judge-Advocate and Re-

corder.

The orders convening the court having been read in

the hearing of the prisoners, they were asked if they

had any objcctlan to any member of the commission,

to which they all and severally replied they had none.

The commission, the Judge-Advocate-General, the

Assistant Judge-Advocates, and the reporters having

been duly sworn, thar prisoners David E. Harrold,

George A. Atzerott, I^wis Payne, Michael 0. Lough-

lin, Edward Spangler, bamuel Arnold, Mary E. Sur-

ratt, and Samuel A. Mudd were arraigned on the

charge and the specification.

Each of the piisoners pleaded "not guilty,'* to the

charge and specification.
*

The commission, after deciding on the mles by

which It wotdd be governed, adjourned to meet on

Thursday, May 11, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The Trial ofthe Conspirators.
PEiLADxxfHii., Wednesday, May 10.

The JBuUetin's Washington special says:

"The reporter? for the pubUc press were all refused

admittance to the trial of the assassins to-day. The

consequence will be that no particulars of the trial

win be made public until its close, except through the

medium of the government authority.

TUE ARCH REBEL.

Probabilities of His Capture Handbills

AnnonncInK the Rei/rmrA Struck. olTby
Gen. "Wilson.

CHATTaxoooA, Tuesday, May 9.

Jetterson Davis was at Howelton, Hancock

County, Ga., on Friday night last

Gen. Wilson has printed handbills annotincing the

reward for his capture, and scattered them through

the country.

PAROLED REBEL. PRISONERS.

Gen. Grant Orders Rebel Prisoners at
Alexandria to be Sent to Their Homes
Those Excepted by the Amnesty Proc-
lamation to be Retained.

Wash ington, Wednesday, May 10.

Lieut,-Gen. GRAhn: has issued the following: in-

stmctions to Gen. Auoeb., relative to the disposition

to be made of paroled prisoners:

HKAngcABTERS Armies of the United States. )

W.uiHiNUTON, D. C, May 8, 1865. f

Maj.-Gen. C. C. Auyer, Commanding Department of

Washington :

General: Please send all paroled prisoners of the

late rebel armies, now confined or detained at Alexan-

dria, Va., to their homes. Those whose homes were,

at the time of joining those armies, in the States that

have never been in rebellion, and who desire to return

to them, will be required to take the oath prescribed

in the President's Amnesty Proclamation, provided

they are not excepted from its benefits. If so except-

ed, they will be detained. Those Uvlng In Texas will

be sent in charge of an offlcer, and will be landed on

the west banks of the Mississippi Biver, about the

mouth of the Bed River.

By command of Lieut.-Gen. GR.VNT
T. S. BowEBs, Assistant Adjutant-General.

Confederate Commander Caged.
Boston, Wednesday, May 10.

Reed, Commander of the late rebel ram Webb,
with seven of his shipmates, were consigned to Fort

Warren to-day.

Secretary Seward and Son.
Washington, Wednesday, May 10 9 A, VL

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War: '"

SiE : I have the honor to report that the Sec-

retary of State has recovered from the fatigue of yes-

terday, and is quite comfortable.

Mr. F. W. SEWiED had a slight return of hem-

orrhage, which was speedily checked. ^
Very respectfully, your obedient' servant,

"^

J. K. BARNES, Surgeon-General.

Washington, Wednesday, May 109 P. M.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Sib: I have the honor to report that the Secretary of

State has had a quiet day and is better to-night.

Mr. F. W. Sewaed has not changed ^preciably
within the past twelve hours.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. K. BARNES, Surgeon-GeneraL

'Washington Items.

Washington, Wednesday, May 10.

QUAETERMASTEBS DEPABTKENT.
A revision of the regulations and forma of the Qiiar

termastera Deportment is being demanded, to meet,

the requirements of the service. A Board of Officers

has been constituted to prepare fornix and draft revis-

ed regulations, and also an explanatory manual for the

consideration of the Quartermaster-General, and for

submission to the Secretary of War for approval and

promulgation,
FLEET SURGEON.

Commander A. Bnisos 1>as been appointed Fleet-

Captain of the Mississippi Squadron.

NAVAL ACADEMT.

The following named of&cers have been appointed

a Board of Vieitors by the Secretary of the ^a\7, to

attend the examinations of the midshipmen in the

Naval Academy at Newport, Khode Island:

Yice-Admiral D. G. Faeragitt, United States Navy,

President; Rear-Admiral D.D.Porter, United States

Navy; Capt J. L. Worden,United SUtes Navy; Hon.

Joseph G. MUls, of ViSiscotsin; Rev. C. B. Boyn-

ton, D. D., of Maryland; John Jacob Astor, Jr., of

New-York; J. M. Forbes, Esq., of Massachusetts.

The duty of this board is to attend at the academy

during the Jane examinations, for the purpose of wit-

nessing the examination of the several classes, and in-

quiring into the state of the police discipline and gen-

eral management of the institution, the result of which

they are to report to the sfcretary of the Havy.

THE cm CX>UKCIIJB <3 BEBL8.
The City Cooncils, and those who atftnded Qie pub-

lic meeting last night, while expressing tbemselres

folly and unaUttably determined to prevent traitors,

their aidan or sympathlaers, from acquiring or retain-

ing reaidences in our midt. say they will endeavor to

*?SH^^ 'S5^'T9^ W^ oo>pwatian Qf t)ie* Nattonal

Government; and, therefore, a oommlttee is to be ap-

pointed to consult with the proper authorities In re-

lation to the most feasible pluL of action.

The 0|*t Sheep Sl^w.
CananbaiI^a, N. Y., Wednesday, May 10.

The great sheep show is a wonderful suooess. There

are over one hundred exhibitors, who have on exhibi-

tion over six hundred head of immensely valuable

sheep, mostiy American merinos. It is the largest

and best show ever seen in the United States. Several

of the rams are valued at from $3,000 to $5,000 each.

Crowds of people are present. There will be a pubUc

shearing to-morrow.

Providence Election.
Providence, R. L, Wednesday, May 10.

Thomas A., Doyle (Unconditional Union) was
tteiected Mayor, to-day, by 1,000. The majority of

the City Council are of the same pohtical complexion.

'^Charter Election.
OaDENSHUBGH, 8T. LAWBRNCE CoUNTT. 1

Wedn^iday, May IIJ. )

The charter election to-day resulted in the

success of the whole Union ticket. Calvin W. Gibes

was elected President by 194 majority.

Obltuars^.
Rev, Dr. David Maoie, for forty-fonr years

Pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church iu EUza-

beth, N. J., died in that place yesterday morning. His

advanced age and fiuling health had partially pKpared
his friends for the sad event

Miss Elizabeth Oram, ^j^ known in this

city as the author of numeroi<M^mentary education-

al works, died on Monday last at the residence of

Mrs. Whsxles, in Georgetow^ff). C.

Ericsson^s Calorie Engine.
From iht Daily National Intelligencer qL May 8,. 1865.

Having used for several years, tHth entire

satisfaction, one of these A-cellent engines In driving
our newspaper presses, we are glad to see it stated
that there are not less than one thousand now suc-

cessfully employed in the country in driving printing-

firesses

and other kinds of machinery. For work of
imited power, say from two to six or eight horses,

they possess, in their economy, simplicity and com-
pactnt'Sfl, a great advantage over the cumbursomeand
eipensivc boiler engine.

NEW^-YORK WEEKLY TIMES.

The NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES is pablished
THIS MORNING, and may be had at the counter of the

poblication office, in wrappers, ready for mailing, ^lice

Five Cents,
In addition to the latest inteltiKeDCe by tele^aph up to

the moment of going to [n^se, there will be found in the

current number full details of all military movements in

the different departments. Also, all otficial orders, re-

ports and documents, and the latest and falleet Wash-
ington newn, are given. European news, with graphic
letters from oar correspondents in London and Paris,

giving the tone of public feeling abroad, is made a vpe-
cial and permanent feature. In addition to Editorials on
..^1 the current topics of the day, the Wezklt Ttmks
has a page of carefully prepared commercial matte^,
giving the latest financial news and market reports ;

items of agriculture and domestic interest, compiled
from sources many of which are otherwise inaccessible

to the American reader ; and marriages and deaths of

the week.

The "Weekly RECoan," or news summary being a

careful syiipsiB and digest of the news of the day," both
rebellion and general is alone worth double the sub-

scription prioe to the paper, as it preserves in a con-

densed and conveniently classified form all news of inter-

esyand must prove valuable as a record to all time.

/The WEEKLY T^ES will be sent to subscribers in

any part of the oountry on the following terms : One copy
one year, $2 ; three copies one year, $6. Fresh names
may at any time be added to Clubs, both of tho Wkeelt
and SEMl-WEEKir, at Club rates. Payments invanabl>-
iD advance.

Parents wtio Take their Sons to Ray-
MONDS GREAT CENTRAL CtOTHING WARE-
HOUSE, comer of Fulton andlNassau streets, for the

purpose of giring them an outfit for the season, will soon

discover, from the figures affiled to the fabrics, that this

immense establishment deserves the reputation it h&A

held unuballcDged for niaii>' yr-ars as the cheapest cloth-

ing hf.use in America. The stock includes all the latest

foreign fashions, as well a-^ the elegant specialtieB of the

hrm. There is no assortnieut in the city that has the

same variety.

The Ladles Should Use Burnett's Florl-

MEL. It is a choice perfume, unlike the pungent and

sickening perfumes in the market

* Self-presri-vaf lOTi is the First Law of
Nfltnre," we are lold. but judRin^ from the way in which
the rules of health are neglected, it would .'eem as if self-

destmciion wat^ the object of no small portion of man-
kind. Cloudf of wilnfsses attest the inestimable value

of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS as a life-sus-

taining cordial for the feeble, and if any who suffer from

general debility, dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation, or

nervons affections, do not resort t-o it, they have only

themselnea to blame for the misery they endure.

A Tie-w Perfaiiie for the Handkerchief.

Phalon^s ^"-^ifcht Blooming Cerens,''

Plialon''s *'^ Mght Blooming Cerens/'

Phalon's *' Mght Ulooniing Cereus,'*

Phalon''8 " \ight Blooming Ccreus,'^

Phalon's *' Night Blooming Ccreus,"

Phalon's *' \ight Blooming Cereus,"

Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus,"

A Most Exqnisite, Delicate and Fragrant
Perfume, Distilled from the Rare and
Beautiful Flo^ver ft-om which it takes its
name.
Manuftectnrd only by PHALON & SON.

bEWARH UF COCNTERFEITS.
ASK. FOKPHALOiVs* TAKE NOOTWB^,.

Bold by druggistB generally.

Dr. Von Elsenberg,
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
.^stlictico-Nearalgicon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES
OF THE

Eye, Ear. Chronic Catarrh,
Lungs, Throat, Heart and

Consumption,
may be consulted at his consulting-rooms. No. 816
Broadway.

U. S. Postal Currency In denominations to

suit may be obtained in packages of $8. and $10 each, by

applying at the Cashier's window, Times Office.

Crimean Bitters for Fever and Ague.
Crimean Bitters for Constipation.
Crimean Bisters for Indigestion.

Crimean Bitters for Nervous Debility.

Crimean fitters for Nearalgia.

Crimean Bitters for Rhen matism.
The only Bitters ever admitted in United States Hos-

pitals, ana approved b^ United States Surgeons and Phy-
siciane everywhere. See circulars around bottle for two
pagpg of t-r^timonials from Unit^nd States Army Surgeons
ot the highest ruspectabilitj. and also direi-'tions for a=e.

MILLER 4 CO., Proprietors.

Wheeler <& IVilson's Highest Preminm
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINE and BUTTON-
HOLE MACHINE. No. 625 Broadway, Ncw-Yort

You Cannot Have a Healthy Constitu-
TH iN WHILE YOUR BLOOD IS IMPURE. CONSTI-
TUTION LIKF S^ hup purges the system of impurities,
and stimulat*-* the vital organs to a vigorous aim healthy
at'tioo, eipfllling disease and reetoring the health. LIFE
SYRUP rapidly cures diseases which are oeused hv un-
pore blood. IScrofula, or King'p Evil, Ttunors, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Bit*che8, Eruptions, Pimples, Boils, Erysipelas,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, St. Anthony's Pire, Soaid Head,
Ring Worm, Canosrous Tumors, Sore Eyes, Sniilihs, and
all foul diseases. Disease of the Heart, PalpiUtion, Dys-
pepsia. Ulceration of Bones of the Nose, Scalp and Face.

l)^ CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP/ and you will be
surprised at its rapidity in removing these diseases. It
leaves the blood pare, the oomplexion clear, and %he sys-
tem free from disease. Sold by aH druggiste.MORGAN A ALLEN, Wholesale DraAffists,

General Agents, No. 46 Oliff-st., New-York.

At the lar|;est store in Amrlea -will be

dgpUfed
in uijr Mtablishmnit^Qi ofJBuepe. Tlie

found the oomplstest and most varied tAaoa stock erf

faaov labries for ladiss, jtj/aag misses and infants sver
- '

'*bii
"'

t^ of Belesis almost limitless, and the soale of

prices hsa just been heavily rednped-

GBniN, No. S13 Broadway.

AltK ivcrsart
Fountain's India Store, Njx 8SB Broadwmr. Attractive
took of Dress and Fanor Ooods, irhoMlQ and retail,

Gataki|i(a frje.

For Congha and Tltroat Disorders, nse
BROWITS BEONCHIAL TROOHBS, having proved
their efBaaoy br a test of manr rean.
"
I have never changed mj m^ind respecting them from

the first, excepting to tiiink yet better of that which I be-

gan thiokiag well otJt^Bm. Smtry Ward Belcher.

Look Oat tor Yovr Nerves. The nervous will

find the Biokrene or Life Regenerator a sure remedy tor

all their suffering; and persons who, from the injudi-

cious use of liquors, have become dejected, andthoir ner-

vous system shattered, and oonstitation broken down.

One dollar per bottle. Sold by Druggists, 'y Depot No. as

Dey-st., New-York.

Batehelor^s Hair Dye.
The best in the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
knowD^^nstantaneQUfi and harmless. The genuine is

signeyWTLLlAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by all drug-
gists and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

J. Cooke, Esq., No. !i9 West a5th-st., re-
ports his house aavt-dfrom robbers bj the Borglar Alarm
Telegraph. Office No. 198 Broadway.

E. HOLMES.

Corns, Bnnions, Enlarced Joints, s

all diseases of the feet, cured bjDt. ZACEARIE,
760 Broadway.

and
No.

Trusses-Dr. RIGOS' Water-proof Tmsses. for rtip-
ture and varicocele, water-proof supporters, shoulder-
braoes, etc., at No. 2 Barclay-^.

Newell*s Perfect-fitting Shirts. Ready-
made and to order Undershirts, Drawers, Hdkfs., Gloves,
Ties, fto.. sent C. O. D. E. A. NEWELL 6&5 Broadway.

At Old Prlce8,'Wedding Cards,Note Paper,
silver door plates, *e. EVERDELL'S elegant styles.
No. 302 Broadway, corner Duane-st.

"

IVeed Sewing Machine Co.*s Highest
Premium Lock Stitch Machines, No. 506 Broadway, New-
York. ^^^
Carriages Fashionable, elegant, heavy and light,

our own manufacture. Warranted. ADAMS & CONE,
No. 684 Broadway, comer Great Jones-st. *

Finkle & Lyon's New Patent Rotary
Feed Sewing Idachinefl. Foreign agents wanted. No. 338
Broadway.

Grover <Sc Baker's Highest Premium
El.-LStic stitrh, and lock-Btitch sewing-machines. No. 4ft5

Broadway, New- York, and No. 23S Fulton-et., Brooklyn.

Hill's Hair Dye, 50 Cents Black or
Brown reliable. Depot No. I Barclay-st. Sold by all

druggists.

Trusses, <fec. MARSH A CO."S Radical Cure
Trass Office, only at No. 3 Vesey-st. Also supporters,
bandages, Bilks, elastic stockings, Ac. A lady attendant.

MARRIED.
BUEBOUfiHS Sill. On Tnesday evening. Mav 9. at

the Hanaon-place Baptist Oharcn, bv Rev. Robert
Lowery, Geoe(tB B. BcRBon(*H8 and Miss LomsE T.
Sill, all of Brooklyn. No cards.
Df:wet Petreson. On Saturday. May 6, by Rev. J.

J. Morgan. H. N. Dbwet. of New-York, and Mary, eld-
est daughter of Mr. Anders Peterson, of Jamaica.

DIED.
Aims. At Hamptonbnrgh. Oraoge County. N. Y., on

Monday, May 8, Aanbbt F. Ams, in ttie 48th year of his
age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited t-o attend the funeral, from the residence of his
brother-in-law, Mr. John C. Chamberlain, No. 89 Ud-av.,
this fThnrsday ) afternoon, at 4 o'cIck*.
BiED. On Wednesday morning, May 10, Mr. Abraham

S. BxBD, in the 63d year of his age.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

requested to attend the funeral, frcwn hip late residence,
No. 31 Canal-Bt.. on Friday, May 12, at 11 A. M. preAsely.The remains will be taken to Staten Island for inter-
ment.
CowDBET. On Sunday. May 7, at the Seminary Hospi-

tal, Georgetown. D. C, from a wound received in the late
bsttlee before Petersburgh, Capt. Edward A. OnwDEET,
Mth New-York Volunteers, son of Peter A. Cowdrey, de-
ceased, in the Slst year of his age.
His friends, and the relatives and friends of the family,

arf' invited to attend his funeral, from the residence oi
his brother. William L Cowdrey, >o. 223 East SOth-st.,
on Friday, the 12th iust., at U M.
Eellh. At his residence. No. 67 East 23d-8t., James

P. EeKiX, in the 37th year of bis age.
Relatives and friendi are respectfully invited to attend

his funeral, at his late residence, on Friday, May 12, at 1
P. M.

Foi.. In New-York. Mh month, 9th, Geobof. Fox,
aped 56 years, son of Charlotte and the late William W.
I ui. of West Farms.
The funeral will take place on 5th day. 11th inst.. at 11

o'clock A. M., from the residence of his mother, at West
FarniB. Carriages will be at the Mott Haven depot on
the arrival of the 10 A. M. train from 26th-Bt., Harlem
Railroad.
JOHNSOK.-In this cita?, on Wednesday, May 10, Chas.

Moegan, infant son of Charles C. and Julia C. Johnson,
aged 3 months and 6 days.
Funeral on Friday, the I2th inst., at 11 o'clock, at the

residence of his grandfather, Norman White, No. 2 West
36lh-t.
Leb. In Philadelphia, on Saturday, Tliay 6, Anna

Babk.ved, infant daughter of Dr. Benjamin and Emma
H. Lee, and granddaughter of Norman White, of New-
Ynrk.
Linden. On Tuesday, May 9, after a long and painful

illnnss. WlLLL\M Linden, aged 62 years, 11 months and
12 days.
The friends of the family are rospectfully invited to

att-end the funpral services, from his late residence. No.
192 Pnnce-st.. on Thursday, the llth inst., at '2 oMock,
without further invitation.
MnrtiiAN. At White Plains, Westchester County, N.

\., (in Tuesday, May 9, Christian D. Morgan, son
of Caleb Morgan, of Eastchester, aged 39 years and 11
months.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from the lower Methodist Church,
White Plains, on Thursday, the llth inat., at 1 o'clock P.
M. Camacea will meet the 10 o'clock A. M. train from
2eth-st.. Harlem depot.
McWaLLL-iMs, Suddenly. Antibew MrWilliams, aged

.W years, a nativa of Ma.iison C-nuntv, Ala., and for the
last 20 years a resident of Sr. Marys Parish, La.
His body was found on the Olh of April, in the Miseis-

sipni River, near Plaqufmines.
McDrvpTT. <.>n Tuesday. Mav 9. of tvphus fever,

James J. McDivitt, son of James McDivitt, in the 26th
year of his age. ..^

The friends of the familv are respectfully invited t-o

attend the funeral, this (Thursda>-y niormnp, at Iflt^
o'chK-k. from No. 37 Rutjrers-st. to St. James" Church'
from thf^ce to Calvary Ctmeterv.
MowTtiN. On Wednesdj-y, May 10. after a long and

severe illness. John MnwToN, aged 80 years.
Notito nf funeral hereafter.
*i^ Baltimore papers please copy.
MiLLEB. On Tuesday evening. May 9, of consumption,

Helen, relict of (he late A'^a Miller.
Friends and relatives are invited to attend the fnneral,

this ("rhursday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from her late res-
idence. No. 165 East 12th-8t.
Magif.. On Wednesday morning, Mav 10, at Elizabeth.

N. J., Rev. David Magie, D. D., in the 71st year of his
age.
Relatives and friends of the familv. cl=nrymen nf the

vicinity, trosteee of the Collpire of New-Jersey, and di-
recKirs of the TheoloBtcal Seminary, are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, on Saturday, the 13tb inst.,
at 2 o'clock, in the Second Prpsbvterian Church.
Oram. On Monday, May 8, at the residence of Mrs.

Wheeler, (Jeorgetown. D. < .. of pa.ily5is. Miss Eliza-
beth Oham, long a resident of >e.York City, aged 75

years.
OUMSBT. On Tuesday, May 9l of teething. AHTHrE

Ormpbt. pon nf ElizA A. and W. L. Ormsby, Jr., aged 1

year, i months and 16 days. r

Funt;r:il troin the residence nf his parents. No. 749
Grpenwich-st.. this dii^, ( Thursday, > at 2 o'clock P. M.
SoMKBYiLLE. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, May 9, Sabah

L^^C^^;E^ only daughter of Mrs. Louise and Mr. P. S.
SornerviUe. aged 9 years and 1 day.
Funeral this day. ( Thursday, J at 2 P. M., at Mrs. Reed's.

No. ^"9 East 39lh-6t. Friends and actjaintances of the
family are respectfulU- requested to attend.
Tayl*jB. On Tueeaay morning. May 9, William A.

Taylor, of the late firm of McGraw A Taylor, and senior
partner in the firm of Taylor. Bro. <fe Co., in the 54th year
of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invit+'d to attend his funeral, from his late residence. No.
Iii5 AUcn-st.. on Frida,y afternoon. May 12, at 2 o'clock,
without further Invitation.
WEriTLAJiE. At Mamaroneck. on Tuesday, M^ 9,

Mart, vrife of Henry C. Westlake, and daughter of the
late Samuel Harriott.
The relatives and friends of the fainily, asd those of

her brothers, James C. and John V. Harriott, are invito
ed to attend tiie funeral, from No. 347 Carlton-av., Brook-
Ij-n, on Friday neit, the llth inst., at 1 o'clock P. M.
Whitney.-At Miltqn, Mass., on Tnesday. Mav 9, Mrs,

Maby Whitney, wife of the late Gen. Baoscs Whitney,
aged 85 years.

CLOTHING.
FALL IN GOLO.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.

PRICES MARK-ED IMJ'WN 40PER CENT.
PRICES MARKED DOWN 40 PER CENT.
PRICES MARKED DOWN 40 PER CENT.
PRICES MARKED DOWN 40 PER CENT.

AT

3 9 8, 4 AND 4rOS BO'WERT,
398, 400 AND 40i* BOWERY,
398, 400 AND 40a BOWERY,
39>, 400 AND 402 BOWERY,
398,400 AND 403 BOWERY,

CLARK, TRAPHAOKN & HUNTER,
CL.\RK, TRAPHAGBN & HUNTER,
CLARK, TRAPHAGEN & HUNTER,

OFFEB rp

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIE ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

OF

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothingl

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

Men's, Boys' and Children's Olothin^;

AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL,
AT RE^IL,
AT RETAIL.

For less than the material alone oost.

For lesB than the mMerial alone ooet
~

For less than the material aloqe ooet.

For leei than the materiai alolie ooet,

UERORAirT 1^A0M

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A BOOK OP BARE BEAUTY.PATHOS AMD UUMCW-

JUST FUBUBHED.
PARSON AND PEOPLE ;

OE,

INCIDENTS IN THE EVEHY-DAr LIFE OF A
CLKBOYMAN.

By Bev. BdWAEdSpookkb, Vicirof Middleser. Fram
tho Second London edition, with & preface by an Ameri-
can clergyman.
One of the most distinctiyely and porftly Ohriati

boolLb that we hava ever inel.^Am-'nrxirt Ediior't

We would like to print many passaffee in our paper, bst
we would rather that every minister shouK get the litUa

book and read it for himself. A^Me-fo*"* Oimrw.
It details the encouragements and discoaragemenu,

and the lights and shades in the experience and wort
of an English country Parson. .(Veio- Tor* Chriitiam

Timet.

One vol., lEmo, cloth, with an iUosta-ation. Prioi
il 3S. Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price.

BUNGE 4 HUNTINGTON, Pubhshem,
No. 540 Broadway. New- Vorfc-

JUST PUBLISHED.

WHAT TO DO WITH THE COLD BTtTT-
TON."

A BOOK OF EEOHAUFFES
TOGETHER WITH NUMEROUS APPROVED RB-

CELPTS FOE THE KITCHEN OF A (iENTLB-
MAN OF MODERATE INCOMB.

One to!.. 16mo., cloth, price 90 cents.

Hailed post free on receipt of price.
*

BUKCE i HUNTIXOTON. Publishers.
No. 540 Broadway. New-Tort

THREE SPl.ENI>IDNEMr BOOKS.
,.

WILL BE READY IN A FEW DAY.S.

I.

Mrs. Mary J. Holmes' new novel, entitled HUGH
WOBTHINGTON. Thi.s new n.jvel, by the author oi

"Tempest and Sunshine," etc., is destined to hare aa
enormous sale, as orders are piling up for it in iQunens
quantities.

.

II.

FAIRY FINGERS. A capital new novel by Mix.
Anna Cora Ritchie, <Jate Mrs. Mowatt. I author ui "Aa-
tobioffraphy of an Actress." eu-. This b..ok will be
freat favorite, as ite plot and interest are of the most pow-
erful character.

ra.
SUPERIOR FISHING. A deUghtful new book so

Sjporting. By R. B. Rooeevelt, author of
" The Ornmm

Fish of the North," etc.

NEW BOOKS NOW READY.
rv.

ST. PHILLIPS. A splendid new novel by the autkof
of "Rntled^e." This new book is almost perfect a
work nf fiction: it is her very best production, and
meeting with a tremendous sale. Pnce. $1 75.

THE MARTYR PRESIDENT. A poem by Robert H.
NewelL Price, 50 cents.

\T.
MARY BRANDEGEE. A very powerful new aawml,

that is tieginning to make a stir in the world. Its styls
and interest is perfectly tntense. It is a

" womaa'a
noveL!>cin every sense. Price, tl 75.

VU.
LOVERS AND THINKERS. A new novel for

ing people to read. Price, ^1 50.

All handsomely bound in oloth, and S0nt by mail

TON. Publisher. New-York.
free, on receipt of prioe, by

CABLET

NEW BOOKS
PUBLISHED THIS DAY

BY TICKNOE * FIELDS, BOSTON.

A HISTORICAL VIE* OF THE AMERICAN RKV.
OLimON.

By Prof. Geoboe W. Greene. 1 vol. 16mo. il 50.

This volame will be welcomed as a valuable addition to
popular knowledge of the Revolutionary period. The aia-

thor has enjoyed rare opporttinities
for acquainting hiBk-

self with toe subject ol his work, which he has ma4te a
special stTudj for some years.
GRAVERTHOUGHTS OF A COUNTRY PAEStW.
Second Series. 1 vol. 12mo. ^ 00.
This is a second collection of the Country- Paraaa*s

Sermons. The First Series was very popular witll
thoughtful readers.
W^^ Eitlier of the above books will be sent to any ad-

dress, postpaid, on receipt of the advertised price by tiba

publishers. TICKNOR* FIELDS. Boston.

NOW READY :

SERMONS PREACHED IN BOSTOK
ON THE DEATH OF

ABRAHAM LINCOLN :

TOGETHER WITH THE
FUNERAL SEEVICES AT WASHINGTON.

Beautifully printed on fine tinted paper, and boosd in
muslin extra.

Pnce 2.

Sent by mail, post paicl, on receipt of price.
Agents wanted to canvass.

J. E, TILTON 4 CO.,
PUBUSHERS.

" VICTORY AT I..%ST.'-

BRADBURY'S NEW PATRIOTIC SONG.
Price 30 cents, sent by mail. For Bale by music dealan

generally, at No. 427 Broome-et.

I^NRV STUYVESANT ACQ.

PICKLES, PRESERVES, 4c.

NO. 61 DEY-ST..

N-EW-TORK.
WII.L,I.\BI KNABE & CO. '8

GRAND,
SgUARE AND

UPRIGHT
PIASCS.

These instruments are pronounced by all the (

guisbed artist,", as well aa by the press, to t>e unrivalad.

Established over 3fl rears.
WAREROOMS.

No. 65C Broadway. New-Y'nrk.
J. BAUER 4 CO.. Agenta-

VMTED STATES COTTON .AGENT.

6,000 BALES

.

' UPLAND COTTON,
will be sold under direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, U. S. COTTON AGENT,
On SATURDAY" May 20, 1865.

-

at one o'clock, P. M.,
At the Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway.

Samples can be seen at the otfice of Messrs. EASTOK
4 CO., three days before the sale.

Catalogues vriTi be ready on the 17th instants at Baatoa
<t Co.'s and at the Cnstom-Hoase.

DR. J. H. SCHENCK, OF PHILADEL-
PHIA,

Respectfully informs the public that he has no dots

ofBce in New-York. His office is at No. 32 Bond-st. oaij,

and he will continue to see patients there as usual &nrj
TUESDAY, from 9 A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M., but his

medicines can be obtained there at all times.

RR. INFiaailTIES.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEP cures all bodily in-

firmities. Its application to the spine, to the a#e>d aad
infirm, will immediately afford relief to persons suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, bladder, kidney and iwah

difilcnttiee, and all pains. Sold by RADWAY 4 CO.. Ho.

67 Maitien-lane, and by I>mggiflts.

USE THE best:
IT WILL DESTROY MOTHS: NOW IS THE TOKI
GET BOWDEN'S MOTH-DESTEOTING PACKBT,

for preaerving cloths, furs, crpet, robes, blankets and
woolen goods from MOTHS and all destructive insecta.
Por sale by all tlrtlggiBts. Price 30 oents per packet.

LADIES' GIDT COMBS,
'

NEW STYLES, JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS,
THREE. FOUlf FTYS. 8ft, SE-STEN, glOHT,^^*.
FIFTEEN to TWENTY DOLLARS each, for sale by
GEO. C. ALLEN, No. 415 Broadway, one door baknr
Canal-t.

THE GREAT GERMAS HEILMITTEOi
CATARRH! CATIKRHI^

0MTOT5OSK,""
THROAT, HA'W-

DIS0HARGE8 FEpi_
MUCOUS DB0PPINQJ3m)_T;

Price per bows, M. For sale by all draffgists. At
wholesale by DEMAS BARNES, Mo. 21 Park-row, asd
HEGEMA5 4 CO., New-York.

GCRDON JON-BB 4 CO..
No. 10 State-t., Boston, Haas., Proprietorm.

THE
BRADBrRT PlAJfO-PORTEi. '

This piano is now *Vi"g the lead throughout the coon-
try on account of its superiority of tone and workman-
ship. Thirty of the most eminent mnsiciane and pian-
ists of 5ew-Yorfc includixig Got^achaik. Wni. Mason,
Harrr Sanderson, and other great piauieu' of the conn-
try nave testify to file supenority of tlieBradbury New
Scale Piano-forte. This points of eicellenoe testified to,

cover the entire requireinents of a perfect piano, viz. ;

"
power, purity, evennea*. brilliancy, singing and sympa-

thetic qualitiee of tone, delioaty and elasticity of toucn.

easo and rapidity of action, standing in tune, eicelIeioa

q material, elegance of finish and care of workmanship,

TOey are pronounced
" THE BEST" by our flrji r".

by the American Institute of New-York, and many state
Ttim. Call or send for oircoiars wit^ ,llusu-auon an

ttoatiiuonials of the most eminent
2i*S*^*f-rvgYjoy

No. 4S7 Broome-gt.. New-York.

MANHATTAN PI;aTK~COMPAN* .
*

'

MANUTAC^^EEK oVp?A+ED WARB,
NO. 30 JOHN -ST.

at greatly reduoed prioei

GOLD HUNTING lirATCHBS,
From erBntj-A'^J& six hundred doUare eaoh, Iot aaJ^

"WILKESBARRE COAL.
ne WUkeabam Otwl and Iron Ccmpaar, are now rw-

oalTinc at BiialMthpoci, their nperior Goal, minad ax-
otoalTMy from the

BAi/riMOKi yvx.
ror Bale at the oSe of the OompanT. Wo. U Wall-at.

FRAIfKI.ni F. RAKDOIfH, F
Wh. H. TauWBMT, Tnaaonr,

^MtaBdriiia
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FINANCIAL.

FISK & HATCH,
BANKKRS,

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
So. 5 WASSAtJ-STREET.

(C'ontiDentai Bank Building,)

Near WALI^ST.,
hsiTe all al! denominafciona of

,THE 7-30 NOTES
ODrtantly on hand for

immdiate delivery.
AJ] riassea of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
booght nd sold It marketrates.

lOVERNMENt A6ENCY
FOR

The 7 3-10 Treasury Notes.

GWYNNE & DAY,
KO. 7 NEWST,, NEAR WALL-ST,,

H*v been appointed Agentfi to receire anbecnptione to

ttetS-10 Treasury 5ot^8.

The asnal oommissioD allowed to Bauke, Bankers asd
Bickers.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES AND STOCKS
ANB BONDS bought or sold on oommiesion at the New-
Tsrk Stock E^chan^e.
" ~~

t . Oi G. AVUODM.\N\,

NO. 60 WALL-ST.. NE"W-YORK.

DEALERS IN LAND WARRANTS. COLLEGE

LAND SCRIP AND UNITED STATES

REVENUE STAMPS. AT WHOLESALE.
iTATE OF~'mASSACHUSETTS 5 PER
CENT. COUPON BONDS, DUE IN 1894,

niTBBESTAND PRINCIPAL PAYABLE IN GOLD.

APPLY TO BLAKE BROS. 4 CO.,
NO. 17 WALI^ST.

tTIE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL. BANK.
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wall, corner of New-eu
DESIGNATED

DMoeitory of Public Muneya and Financial Agent of the

Authorised to receive subscriptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denominations of these notea confltantly on hand

tor immediate delrvery.
OomiDMWionB allowed Banks, Brokere. Insurance Com-

pABiee. and all parties parchaeing for resale.
WM. R. FOSDICK, President.

A- Pareiut-.-^t. Ca.shier.
"

NOTICK TO cXpTTALISTS.
I/JAN FOR THE CITY OF HOBOKEN.

#73,000.
SeaJrd prcpOHais will !>*> rf>ceiv*d at the City Clerk's"

e. fWd Kellfw^" Hill, in the City of Hoboken. up to

I of May 15, !$&}. for a loan of $75,(100. to bear interest
( the raie of aev-^n per cent, per annum, the loan to run

Ironi fi^t" lo f'lrij years. Parties wishinc to offer propo-
Mis for thf a?>''v^l an ran obtain all necpssary iniorma-
nn from .ruHN KKNNEDY. Esq., City Clerk, at his

Oftcv, Odd [llow^" HiU. or CHA3. CHAMBERLAIN,
ffliiirnian of ("-mninitr-''"'. No. 44 Ist-at.. Hnboken." ~~

J03 1 \ ?1 U S lit)E" lit CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. .T Rae dr la Paij, I'uris,
and

No. s W?.ll-st,., New-York,
iBKae f ir.nlar letter?: uf credit for travelers in all parts of

Sttrop'-, i^' ., 'z^-. .-XNo, . ununeri.'ial credite.

XO%KI*IBERS OP THE'STOCK^BOAReT.
A jc.iQii man de.-sirei* to tind a party, member of the

1 11 1 1 III I b"ard. with . v-icw of /ormiuiir a copartnership
pad eat,-i.hli?jhing a dipck cnmmistiiin and banking firm.

5^ advertiser can cotnmand both business and capital,
ad for J, ii"fiirable anrl strictly responsible person the

|B-w*<'nf uiil he a nir t advantTcecius opp-irtanity for

baildin;.- lip a Larire ba ;:ic.-. N<i answer will be cons id-

reti in).'-.-.-- .-:(.-;:. 'd i'V ri-al name, whiih will bo conhden-
UmL Addr.s.H L. B.. B'>x No. 143 iV<rt^,f Otfiee.

T".F.\-rT.'Y Department. i

Ot HcE OF COili iKoLLtB OF IHF- CrREENi^T, }

WAOnM.r^-iS. April 1, IS63. \

-IVTHKHKAS. BY SATISFA' TOKY EVIDENCE
T uru.--'; 1- d U) the nniliT-iiin'^i;, it has ui'cn made to

Uftif^r li..it Till: SAINT NL.UOLAS NATIONAL
BANK Oi'" NEW.YOi;K," in th- City of N'-w-York. in

tiieCnnrtv of w-Vork and Star of N^w-Yorfc, has
been duly '-"-e^nizfd viiider and accnrdinjr U- the reijuirp-
^pnt: <' \ h-' .'u-i fil CoQErHi,^. entitled "An Aft to provide

N.it- U.I Oiirr^r.t-y, hecared by a p1i>.1k'*' uf Uiiit-ed
StAtis hri'iiis. anil to provide for i he circulation ami ro-

denipti'in til. r (.:.' fii.i.ruvtd Jun.-3. Ie64, and hai* com-
^ecl wi;h aii the jjr'ivtsions nf ;Lid a*:t rHiimred to be

oovipl: "(! vv.cn hi';(jri> cumiai.*ii:in(( the burtin^ns uf bank-
kne 'ind'^- ii I !\>t.

Now tli-riifure [, (r^'man fiftrke, Comptnillpr of the
Corr^FM .., ,;o h-r. hv r rtiu that ) HEt>AINT NICHO-
LAS N.C"! IMNAI- HA.NK Ut .VEW-VOKK." in the CLt^i'-

^f Ni-w- i .i,-i;, ,n Ih'' County of New-Yurk and Stat*' of

Ne'v-\n'r,iK rLU^'inri/'-d to commence the bu^-^inci?.'; of

Wckin^' ..nd.-r iJi-- aot aforeKaid.
Tti : -toionv ivhorenf wifne'^ my hand and eeal

tL. K. of i;icp It,- tir-.t day nf April. Ib*3.

.Si;;nHdi K. rf.ARKr. rnraptmnT of ( 'Qrrnrv.

TO TI5 v: -.Tf '^moi i>!;k< op the
I'liU-, !M HA-W.i i^SCKANCE < OMHANY OK

Ttlr. t n V oh NKvv-V(..:K.
Wli' r. -. \.M ,-u >'j.i-..: '.. Ksii,. Snpfrinl^'ndTif of

UiPi 111 i.r:tn^o L>. n.-irt:rient of the Strtte nt New-York.
hav;r'., : [.i.It < i.ii.i...i.i'tl r.i,o the c cdir i"n and af-

lairx ',; .-..- .-. ;:; a-.j, i.u.-^ d< '(.ra.,nfd '.h^i, \if ajufai uf
fcrnr n.' '.: \ . ii' n -u-'d doll.ir-* i^ ijnfsirnd tc ti.!' extfnt
f (ift,;. :.i' ;-r .- :; U'i- r. :, and Il.-i d.rc'.U-d 'h^ othr.T>-
f laid '. < ..[.uiiw "*; .i-;r' It- sii.civii li^lern to pay in tht

ann'mii' '.I -i.i':'i 'inr'-.-itTcy within Hiity '.''j ijai> frvm the
eornd dny i "^l/J-

''^'^J-

-"''';-, w^^' '..,.,': i.Liir^aaiiiC r-ff-iii-'ri rf'qniM* lun. snd
by vi. ;.a:.' i f .!. -ui: Ui' in t^ii.:h ji. ! ir jdr ;iinl pri'vidi:d,
the fll(,ck''ii.|ii..T~, ..i 1 11,-. ftiupanv arp i:;illed upon for the
anioam, i ii\iihift' t m.-ike I's ;iii;;.i'i i-.ii;,d t^i t>,e amonnt
*iFd by th-' .r::i:U'-: rt -liid f'.nij'Uf.., ,

:i:id jifp rrsijuired to

pay m at l:u! 'ttic' t i:i'" -'aid-^ompn.ny, N". 1S7 Broad-
way ill i\:^ ' ity "1 N'".v- Vi rk, on .t hrt" rf th" tir^t day of

Junn, '-U'. lh>i Sinn r,f rwpnt^riv^> d'Harv on parh and
^-jrery Kli.ire of the stork of apid conipi-ir, anmuntinf

ihe ^ii:t:^j.it' to the ^nm oL twu nun'ir. d tbu'isandt
TarR. t' -< aui'iuntof the ddflriency ubivv star.'d on the

sand duU

-g:
'pa.' -.ti' . riT ^ftid ci'inpany.

1 .N..A-V..l:K. AprHT, if*d^..

.lA.MFS D. HPARKMAN, Pif-ident.
W. H \Vi\-],^ii_ Se:ret.iry.

Off:
Tr.EA.iLHY DFrAETMFTJT,

tOMlTBOLLiTR OF THE T trilRf-Nnr. ^

W-LSiUNr-TMN, March '21. iSfiS. >

Wi!F,:;f.
^^, by satiskai r<KY evi-

DCX r ! rrf.^^itpd to the underfinned, it ha been
mrt.'ij t.n ap;if:iT that the National Shoe and Leather
B.iL]i )r tfif Cn.v nf New-York, in the C^mnty of New-
Yi^.-U. .:nd .Suit' of New-\ork, haa bi.'-n duly "rganized
nnd-.r and ir.-irdiiifr to the roQuirnmentfl f>f the act of
Ci^nr MS, fi;i .t.Jril A n ac' Lu provide a National Cur-
iwncy, -.^M Iff (I Dy a pied^'e of United States Bonds, and
to prok.dt' tor the - irtulation and redemption thereof,
|)pruved June 3, If^fil," and haw complied with all the

provisions 1)1 said au* r,;quired to be cfnuplied with before
oBUBt'iH:inK itie b>iKtiie>'H of baakin^ under aaid act.

Now, tiierefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of

tfae Cnri-riLV, di> hereby certify that
' The National Shoe

nd I.fnt t. -r Bank ,f the City of New-Yurk," in the Citf
sf N.-w-xork. in the County of New-York and State of

^

New-Vork. is authorized to conmienct; the busineee of

banking 'indcr tbe art afnrefaid.
In t*intirni ny whereof witness my hand and Beal of

rfice, r,n.- f.vt>nty-tiriBt day ot March, !ru>5.

F. CLARKE,
Comptrnller of the Currency.

TBEAHUEY O.- I'AF. FMliNT. OFFICE OF COMPTKuLLEB *

OF TiiE ( fRi-.ENCY, W.^anrsoTON, May 1, 1866. y

WlfEREVS, BV SATISPACTOR.Y EVI-
DL^NCK presented t^") the cndersigned, it has been

^kade U^ appear that "The E-iHt River National Etank
flf New-Yurk," in Uiet'itjfof New-York, in the Coonty
mt New-York and State of New-York, has been duly or-
aut;-,ed under and according to the requiremento oi the

Vit uf (Juiikiresd. etititied "An Act to Provide a National
CnrretTy." Hpcured by a pled^ of United States Bonds,
jttd to provide [or the circulation and redemption there-

at, approved June 3, 1864, and has complied with all th

provi,-*! tn" uf said act required to be complied with before
eoxBioencing the business of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke. Comptroller
f th? Currency, do hereby certify that "The East

Riv.^r National Bank of New-York." in the City of New-
Yurk. m th.; County of New-York, and State of New-
York, is a'itbcri::ed to commenoe the business of banking
mcdpT tbff iii't ii.;irefiaid.

In t -itiniouy whereof, witness my hand and seal
or ..ihoe. t.:i^ lt day of May, 1866.

(Kiu' ^-d. I". {_ LAKKE, Comptroller of Cturency.

T*. CUOZIER, GOLD AND 81LVKR
im;i, IK broker, Kooms Noe. 13 and 14. No. 23 Wil-
^'. ."''<; w-'K'iirk. Iwo hondred gold-mining claima

-fc^wa^' in Uilpin and Clear Crefik Counties, Oaku-ado.
Titie ; -^ect, from oriifinal pre^mptors. Bvforences :

Mi'.-'-rs. S. B. t 'hirr.snden 4 (Jo..
Jai.,t"-> M [ipredirt, tsq..
Tho^ ^. T:v>lur. Ksq.,
Jobn H t'ecii, E-q., New-York.

Its.!

LI

Offtle Union Pacific R. r Oo j
N.j. 1" Wn I.HM-PT-, New-Ycjbk, April lo. 11)65.

''

<

TO THF, SXt>< KHOLDE^KSTAKE NO-TI'^F- 1 li.if. acallhas this day been made on the
tot kNiiaeffi uf this . umiiany lur an inBtallment ot five
per c-f lit., payable od or before the 13th of May next.

*-i{^ii- TUTTLE, Secretary.

St. L<jtns. Alton and Tkbrz Haute Raii^obd t
t 1 iriTPANT, Offic-k op Secretabt, >

Sx. UiuiH, April 29. 1665. )

THE ANNUAL MEETl.Vtf OP T'HE
bondhold- r-* and stockholders of this company for

fchc elo:;t:.jri of thirteen directors for the ensuing year,

ed
for tbe triin.sactjon of such other business as may be

BUght twfore them, will be held at ShelbyviUe, Shelby
Couutv, HI., on MONDAY. June 5, at 1 o'clocfcjp. M.
By orcfer of Bottrd of Directors.

J. B. RALSTON. Secretary.

Office op .

TuLETw, Peoeia aux> Wabbaw Ratlwai Co., >
No. bi WaJX-ST,, New-Yoek. Mac 6, 1865. )

Title
ANNUAL MEETING OP THE TO-

l.lluO. PEOKIA AND WARSAW RAILWAY CO.,
lor til.; "l.ctioD oi directors, will be held at the ofhce ot
the cuaipkiiy, in Pi oria. 111.; on the liiib inst, Trau'^fer
WK>k.-i -.iilriose on the I'Jth, and remain closed untd
a/trtr ihd cieciion.

D W. McWILLlAMS, Secretary.

t^UK'AQO AND NOBTHWESTEEN EaILWaT J

._ COMPA_ST, Aprils?, 1865. J
THP3 ANNUAL MKETING OF THE BOND-

hildcrsand ^t ...kholders of the Chicago and North-
IT'.^(o^n Railway Cutnpftny, for the ele<tion of a Board of
Diroct'irs /or the year enTuing, and for the transaction of
aeb other bnsinesn a^ may be brought bfffore them, will
held al the r>;;ice of the uompany in the City of Chi-

cago, on THUKriDA Y the lt day of Jone, IM5, at U
|clock

A. M.
_ JAMES R. YOUNG, Secretary.

Ouifn^ ov Taw Mabjktta add OmcntSATl}
Rah-boaj) CoMPAirr >

Chixlicothe, Ohio, April 29, IMS. >

Tun: COUPONS* OK THE PTRST* iSoRT-
GA(JB BONDS of the Sciota and Hocking Valley

K^ilroad, doe Ut May next, will be paid afc tbe American
JuUional Bank, No- 80 Broadway.

Yf.fi:. WILSON, Btcretvy.

VEBMILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

no. 44 WAI.I.-STIIBKT, K. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
FOR THE SAL.K OF THE

NATIONAW-30 LOAN.
CommissioDs allowed Banka, Brokers, Insurance Com-

pames and all parties parchsing for resale.
These bonds are iBBued in denominations of $50, tlOO,

, tl.OCO and ^,000, datod Aug. U, 1864. and convert-
ible in three (3) years from that time into the Popular
6-aO Loan Gold-bearing Interest. x^

Alflo, buy and sell at market rates all classes of Goyem-
ment Sectirities. Maturing certificates of indebtedness
ooUeoted or purchased.
Gold, Railway Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on

commission.

BETTS <fc DENSLOW,
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,

HAVING REMOVED TO

NO. NETV-ST.,

WILL CONTINUK TO ADVANCE ON

MARKETABLE SEGUBITIES,

NO CHARGE FOR CARRYING.
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, STOCKS, BONDS,

AND SPECIE BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

O. W. BETTS,
Member N. T. Gold

Ejcban^e.

E. H. DENSLOW,
Member of N. Y. Stock

Exchange.

SATTERIiEE ii CO.,

AND

STOCK BEOKER8,

have removed ttteir olBc

frem

No. 49 Exchaoge-plaoe,

to No. 70 Broadvar

and No. 15 New-et.

J^-

TBEAKrBT DEPABTMEKT, OFFICI OF THE 1

COMPTBOLX.KB OF THE CTJBRKNCT, >

Wabhtngton. March 14, 1866. )

TirHEREAS, BT SATISFACTORY EVI-
'" DENCE presented to the nnderslfned, it has been

made to appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BAWK OF N^W-YORK,
in tbe City of New-York, in the County of New-York and

State of New-York, has been duly organised under and

according to the requirements of the Act of Congress en-

titled
" An Act to provide a National Currency, secured

by a pledge of United States bonds, and to provide for

tiie circulation and redemption thereof," approved June

3, 1864, and has complied with all the proTisions of said

act required to be complied with before oonimencinc the

business of banking under said act.

The office of the Comptroller of tlie CMrreney being

vacant, now therefore L Samnel T. Howard, Deputy
Comptxvlier of the Currency, do hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, in the County of New-York
and State of New-Yoxk, is authorized to commence the

business of Hanking under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of

office, this fourteenth day of March, 1866.

[Seau] SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Depnty Comptroller of the Currency.

~SEVE.\TH \% ARD~NAT10-VAL BA1%k7"
OF NEW-YORK.

No. 234 Pearl-st,. comer of Burlina-slip.
This bank has been organized by the snbecnbers, the

Board of Dirpctorw of the late Seventh Ward Bank. It
18 now prepared for a general banking bmtiness; collec-
tions on all accetwible points in the United States and
Canadas will be made for ite dealers upon the moat rea-
sonable terms : and it has constantly on hand, for im-
mediate deliver}', all denominations of 7-30 Treaeury
notes.

DIRECTORS;
WALTER BOWNE. CHAS. H. HARBECK.
AUGSTUS C. DOWNING, WILLIAM L SCHENCK,
ABRAH M R. VAN NEST, ROSS W. WOOD,
RUSSELL BENEDICT, FRANCIS GROSS^
ALFREDS. ERASER, JOHN W. LAWRENCE,
WILLIAM HALSEY, SPFNCFR H. SMITH.

A. S. FRASEK, President
G. MONTAOrE, Cashier.~^~

EXCEL.SIOR
~

FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN'Y,
No. 13l' Broadwaj-.

Capita! and Surplus $291, OOC
May 11, 1885.

At an election for diroctors and inspectors of election
of this company, held on the Ist of May insL, the follow-
ing genUemen were chosen for

DIRECTORS,
Eugene Plunkett,
John Garwia,
Waldo Hutchin=,
Wiiiiam Ferdon.
Barolomeo Blan.:o,
Gustavo Reynaud,
thas Pouvcrt,
Ramsay Cro<jkp.

duBeph B. Younp,
Charles S. PeU,
O. Facahn,

FOR INSPECTORS,
Charles Sagor\. Samuel Darbee.
R B. Valonime.

At a sabhCiinent meeting of the board Mr. Marcue i.

Hodges was unanimou^lv reelected President.
SaMUEL M. CRAFT. Secretary.

S. k Gilbert,
lliircoa F. Hodges,
John S. Ward,
R-ibert Schell,
lames L. Moraan,
George F. Ne>iUitt,
John E. Leffingwell,
E. B. Wesley,
George T. Stedman,
Henry Lewis.

FIDELITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Books for subscription to the capital stock of the Fi-

delity Insurance Company will be opened at Mechanics'
Bank. No. 33 Wall-st.. on the 23d day of May inst.

Ten per ueou will be reyoired to be paid at the time of

Bubacribing. JOSFPH BAWRENCE.
FRFD K H. WOIX;OTT,
DAVID S. DODGE,
MOHKIS K. JEfeUP,

Ne-W-Yokk, Mayf. Iftte. GEO. ELLIS.
The object oi the above company ia to inanre the fideli-

ty ol persons holding places of trust.

WHITE, MORRIS^"COT^
BANKEBS, NO. 39 WALL-ST,,

and
GOVERNMENT AGENTS

for the
SALE OF THE 7-30 LOAN.

Subscriptions solicited.

E. R. McILVAINE,
NO 13 BROAD-ST..

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

A^D PETROLEUM STOCKS.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
NO. 56 WALL-ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN "raE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
AUG. BELMONT & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 80 WALI^T.,

issue CSrcnJar Letters of Credit for travelers on all ijarts
of Europe, Ac.

MICHIGAN STATE BONDS, 6s, AND 7s.

Detroit Oity Bonds, 7 per cent
Wayne Coonty Bonds, 7 per cent.
etroit and Milwaakee Railroad first Mortgage 7s.

etroit and Milwaukee Railroad 2d Mortgage Ss.

nited States Telegraph Stock.
Oollins Iron Company Stock.

For sate by A. WlLKINS, Stock-Broker, Detroit.

INSURANCE STOCKS.
EXPRESS STOCKS,
TELEGRAPH STOCB
GAS STOCKS,
CITY RAILROAD STOCKS,

Bought
y and

Sold

ByD. M. SEAMAN,
No. 14 Pine-8t.

Oftic* op Ghioaoo awd Rock Island R. R. Co., *

New-Yokk, May ?, 1865. S

THEANNUAL MBBTINGOF THE STOCK-
holders of this company^pr the election of thirteen

directors for the ensuing yewvttl be held at tbe office of
the company, in the City <4 Otalcago, State of Dlinois, on
FRIDAY, the 9th di^ of Jwe next^
Tbe poll will be opened at U o'olook A.M., and closed

at 12 o'clock M.
The transfer books will be closed on the 2&tb inst., and

remain closed until the 15th of June.
C. W. DURANT, President.

F. H. ToWB. Seeretary.

Public Petboleuk Stock Exchange, i

No. 73 Broadway, J-

Nirw-YoBK, April 17, 1865. )

THE LARGE .AND HANDSOME OFFICE,
No. 19 New-st^ 3f)il6 feet. Globe Hotel Buildings, is

to let The office IS well lighted, and Bi>ecially adapted
to the bankitiiCc and brokerage businees, beinj: in the im-
mediate vicinity of all the Stock Boards and the Gold
Room. For further particulars apply to

W. L. JACKSON, Sec retary.

OmCE or THE WiLKZSBABBX COAL AND IrON 1

Compact. No. 16 Wali^bt., l

_ New-Yobk, May 1, 186). )

THE CONSOLIDATED COAL COMPANY
and the Wilkeebarre Coal and iron Company having

merged into one company, by special act of the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, approved March 9, 1865, and ratified
by the stookholden, all business will hereafter be con-
ducted under the name of
THE WILKE8BARBE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

,
FRANKLIN F. RANDOLPH, President,Wm. H. TiLLiNGHAflT, Secretary and Treasurer.

OFFICB NoBTH AMKBlOJiS FTEE INSUBANCE i

Company, No. lU Bbo,idwat, {

New-Yobk, May 2, 1865 S

NOTICE.-DEALERS WITH THIis COMPaNy
entitled te Scrip for the year 1863. are hereby notified

that by ipe couditioa of the issue of said Scrip, all cer-
tificates t4 tiiat year remalnin^r uncalled for oo the 3lat
day of Mar, IKe, will be forfeitad.

R.W. M.EECKER, Secretary.

,
TO LOAN ON BONb^AND

' MortAae< at six per cent per annum for
_ apmred real estate in this city, in stuns tog A. KI8SAM. No. 30 Fine-st, basenjent

Soo,UUU Moi
hve years, on imtwoi

OMIUSSIONKB. FOR NEW^-JERSBY
ana other States No. 5 Beekmao-st, fiwBB N&. &

fUft flow OTI fATk Sv^
C

JDIVIDENm
Omoi THK COKBIKXC PXTBOLUJM COMPANT, I

No. 60 Broadway, Aoril 25^,15*1 J,
SECOND I)IONTHl.V TJIVIDBSD.-THE

Trustees of tbia ocmp&ny have this day declared a
dividend ot two per cent, on the nv Tlne of their capi-
tal stock for the month endina9(*J 1, payable on and
after May 10, IMS.
Tbe transfer books will be cloaedirom May T to Hay 10,- -

SASBOEN, Treasurer.inclosiTe. 0. H. I

AMKaiCAK ElCHiNOE FiBE iNSTJBiNCi: CO., i

No. 128 Bboadwat, Nirw-TOBK. April 12, 1885, j

THE BOARD OF DIRBOTOUS HAVE
this day declared a dividend of five (fl) per cent, free

from ^vemment tax, payable on and after MONDAY,
llay 8, at tbe new offloe of the company, ^o. 141 Broad-
way.
Tbe .transfer books will be closed from April 27 nntil

May& WM. RAYWOB, Secretary.

IflVIHG FiBB IN6UEANCE COMPANY, (

Nk-Yoek. May 1, 18C5. t

ADIVIDEND OF FIVE PER CENT. OIV
the capital stock, has this day been declared, payable

on and after tbe 8th inst.
MAETIN L. CROWELL. Secretary.

^EMOVALS^ _
ItOTfcEr'

"'"
'"removal.

AFTER MAY 1, 1865,

THE GENKHAL OFFICE OF THE
MCKINLEY OIL COMPANT,
OLIFION PETROLEUM COMPANY,
FOUNTAIN PETROLEUM COMPANY,
DEVMi OIL COMPANY.
LOOMIS OIL COMPANT,

will bo at tbe

PETROLEUM AND MINING
EMPORIUM

OF

PERKINS, FREELAND & CO,
NO. 71 BROADWAY.

Nkw-Yobk. May 1, 1865.

LOCKWOOD & CO., BANKERS,
Have removed from No. 23 William-st to No. 94 Broad-
way and 6 Wall-at Orders for the purchase and etleof

government and other securities executed npon the
DKial terms. Bank and individtial accounts received,
and interest allowed upon current balances, which may
be checked for at sight, or after ten days' notice.

REMOVAL.
WILUAM E. COCK.DRY GOODS,

Hae removed from
No. 35 Warren-8t. to No. 335 Broadway,

comer of Worth-st.
Nffw-YORK, May 8, 1865.

REMOVAL.
A. J. JACKSON, Pawnbroker, has removed from No,

60 Walker-st to No. 90 Prince-t, near Broadway.

MRS. M. Y. BROW5, METAPHYSICAL
Physician, Professor on the Eye, Ear. Thro^ and

Scalp, has removed her office from No.je to No. 61 Bond-
st., (south side, first large house from Bowery,) where her
celebrated medicines can always be had.
Send for a circular. ^__^_
KMOVAL.-BAKER^ SMITH A CO^ LOW
PRESSURE STEAM WARMING AND VENTII^

ATENG APPARATUS, have REMOVED to No. 37

MEBCER-6T., between Grand and Broome, where,
with neatly increased facilities, they are prepared to exe-
cute ul orders with which they may be favored.

NOTICE.-ADAMS'
EXPRESS COMPANY tfAVE

removed their Branch office from No. 442 Broadway
to the large building oomer of Grand and Croaby sts.

AUCTION SALES.
Geo. a. Lbavitt, Aactioneer.

BOOK TRADE-SALE ROOMS,
No. 496 BROADWAY.
BY J. E. COOLEY.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Mav U and 1% at 7 o'clock
P. M. each flay.

CHOICE COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Consisting chiefly of books relating to the history of our
own country, and including elegant Riverside. Mnn-
sells Bradford Club, Prince Society, and Seventv-sii
Club Series ; also, many most rare and desirable larpe
paper and privately printed books. A perusal of the
cafalojrue will, we thinlt. satisfy the reader that a rfclier

collection of books of this class nas never been offered for
sale.

Catalogues ready and books on exhibition.

Edward Schenck. Auctioneer.
SECOKD-Il.AND FCKMTURE, CARPETS

PTANO-FORTES. Ac, *c.,

by EDWARD SCUE.NCK. on FRIDAY. 12th inst.. at

ItS o'clock, at his Balt>sroom. No. 6U Liberty-st, a large
aiisortment of second-hand household furniture, removpd
for convenience of sale, consisting in part of velvet,
Brnss+'ls and infrrain carpetf^, oil-^ldths, mahogany and
walnut bed.itraas, bnreaat*. waehst^n J>;. sofas, rockirs,
chfiirs and hall 3tand:^, enamelfd chamber amt*^a, miit-

tresNea, bedding, black wrdiiut and mahogany parlor
suites, refrigeralors, Ac, Ac

ONE ELEGANT ROSEWOOb PIANO-FORTE.
ONE MAHOGANY PIANO-FORTE,

the whole being the furniture of a family declining
housekeeping, and to be sold without reserve.

lAUCTlOM NOTICE.
LARGE SALE OF ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, SUPERi; TAPESTRY. BRUSSELS
AND INGRAIN CARPETS,

MAGNIFICENT PIANO-IORTE. PARLOR SUITES.
RICH CHINA, CUT GLASS, SILVER CUTLERY. Ar.
THIS (Tbursdayt AhTTKNOON, at 2 o'clock, at the

elngant mansion, No. 61 West 26th-8t, west of 5th-av..

comprii-ing a lar^re and i. l''(,'ant variety of parlor, cham-
ber. dinLntr-rooin, Dur!'er> and librarj- furniture; a l^rao
CL-lIeetion of valuhble oil-pnintings by eminent ariisi,-;

roptly parlor ornament--, china, cut glass. Ac. Descrip-
tive catalogues at hjii^> , No pOHtTWinement of sale,

HKNRV K. WESTCOi'T, Auctioneer.

GEi'nr.K CiiOK, Anctioneer.-

SALESROOMS NO. 91 LIBERTY-ST.
ELF(;ANT HnUSFHOLD FURMTUKE.

PIA.NUS, MANlKL MIKUOR, CARPETS. Ar .

On FRIDAY. 12lh m-t., ai ]l\ o'clock, an invoict- oi hnt'

furniture, including parlor, >. hamb^r, library, and dinine-
room suitf s ; aNo. -.iip"rb r(),-t'uood double door ward-
robe, etagerts, buffetr*, eittn.sion tables, centre tAblt-s,
hall Htandrt, canlt'rtjiirirs, work tables, hall furnilurt, Ac.
Goods boxed for shipping.

Edwabi' S.'u!:sck, Aut tionccr.

GENTEEL IIULSKHOLD FVU.MTVKE.
/ AT NO. 143 SPRING-ST.

By EDWARD SCHFNCK, on FRIDAY. l?th mst. at
10^< o'clock, as abnvf, gentffl hnnaehold faniiturf>, com-
prising parlor, chamber, and dining-room inmiture, to
be sold peremptorily.

F^
ERH?^ LE.\SF: AT ATICTIO\.-AT~THE
City Hall, on MOND.-^Y. May 23, 1865, at U o'clr>ck

A. M.. will be sold at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, with adequate security, for a term of ten years from
the 1st day of June, IfetiJ, a leafle. to t btnbli.ih and main-
t.ain a fcrrj- fmiu the ba-in at the foot of Sprinp-st. in

the i'lty of New-York, to Hoboken. .New-Jereey, at the

ptiint where th'' old terry was eetebtished. or within one
thousand yard-^ north or south o that p<iint. The land-

ing-place at Hoboken, New-Jen>, to be furnished by
the purchaser.

roTJnmoJ-p.
The conditions and covenants of the lea<e t-o be in the

usual form uf ferrT-lca^es heretofore ent-erod int/) by the

corporation, whicn may be had on application at the uf-

floe of the Comi'trnller.
By order of the Commission erti of the Sinking Fund,

M.\TTHEW T. BRENNAN.
Hembi H. Lkeds, Auctioneer.

LARGE SALE OF AVC SENT AND MOD-
ERN OIL PAINTINGS. BE1N<; PARTLY THK

I OIJ.CTI0N OF MR. GKIMhHAW, OF NEW OR-
LEANS. HENRY H. LEEDS A MINER will sell at auc-
tion on THURSDAY. May 11. and FRIDAY. May 12, at
II o'clock, at their galleries. No. 93 Liberty-st :

Large sale of ancient and modem paintings, being
partly the collection of Mr. Grimahaw, of New-Orleans,
comprising the works of Del Santo, Laresse, Zarburan,
Stewart Vannden. Cuyp. Artois, Correggio and others,
alt to be sold to close account. Also, a number of fine

modern paintinps by celebrated arti^tfl.

Also, on Friday, a collection of original oil-paintings,
engravings, studies and art material, from the studio of

Mr. T. S. Commings, who relinguisbes his studio prac-
tice at 13tb-t
They will be on exhibition on and from TUESDAY, 8th

inst.

.Joseph Hegeman, Auctioneer.

FRIDAY, MAY IZ. AT lO O'CLOCK A. M.,
at the Central Salesroom--', Willoughby, coruer Peitrl-

Ht., Brooklyn.
LARGE SALE OF HANDSOME IHJRNITURE AND

PIANOS.^18 rosewood and mahogany pianos, most of
thpm by fir^t-class maker" : 9 rosewood, mahogany, and
walnut parlor suites in brocatel, sitk. reps, Ac. ; 4 pier
mirrors, boiikcase^, wardrobes, marble-top bureaus, buf-

fets, etages,' centre and extension tables, washstands,
bedsteaos, hair and spring matirecses, feather beda,
shades, refrijrerators, Ac, Ac.

Also, SOparior and cnok --tovro.

N. B. The pianoH will be -^old at 3 o'clock P. M., and
are now on eiibition.

WJ

A. JOUBNEAY. Auctioneer Office No. 6 Pine-st.

THURSDAY, MAY 11, AT 13 O'CLOCK
M.. at Exchange salesroom. N. Ill Broadway, per-

emptory sale of countrj seat, on Staten Island ; locality

about two miles from EltingviMe Railroad station, and
\\ miles from Rossville; two-story *id attic house, with

eitenflion, containing 16 rooms in perfect order; fine out-

btiildings, about ]2acres of land, abundance of choice

fruit and shade trees; neighborhood first-claaa; easy of

access to the city by boat or rail: terms accommodating.
Further particulars at the office of the auctioneers. No.
6 Pine-st

F. COLTON, Auctioneer,
ILL SELL THIS DAY, (THtTRSDAY.)

. . May 11, at 10>^ o'clock, at No. Tit Broadway, near Ath-

st., a very large assortment of second-hand furniture. 50

or 60 carpets and oil-cloths in good order, parlor suites,

French mirrors, bedroom suites, hair mattresses, ext-en-

sion tableSj sewmg-machine*, elegant laoe and brocatel

curtains, pianos, buffet, book-casef, wardrobes, Ac, be-

ing the entire furniture of two families. Sale peremp-
tory. N. B.~Thi6 sale will be one of the largest of the

8ea:Jon. ^_^__" ""
T. R. MINTUBN, Auctioneer.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, MAY 11, AT
ll>i o'clock, on Pier No. 9 East River:
FiiiiSH MESSINA ORANGES AND LEMONS:

3,360 boxes fresh Mee.-iina Oranges.
1,013 boxes fresh Mensina LemonF.

Cargo 9f the bark BOUNDING BILLOW, from ilcs-

sina. _^
Wm. Abbott, Anctioneer.

CLATOURWILL SELLBY AUCTIO\ ON
.THURSDAY EVENING, May U, 1866, at the New-

York Picture Gallery. No. 455 Broadway, a choice collec-

tion of hne Oil-Paiutings, by foreign and American
artists of known reputation. Sale to commence at H

o'clock.
^

S. A J. BOGABT, Auctioneers.

THIS DAY, AT 11 O'CUfcCK, AT THE AUC-
TION ROOMS, No. 1 North-Wiliiam-st-Marshars

Sale Fine oak office fnmitore, consisting of writing
desks, tables, closets, book racks, oak office chairs, letter

press, office rails, fixtures, farnittire. Ao.
.

CHAS. F. WATTS, Marshal.

E. T. Wn-LS, Auctioneer.

AUCTIOW NOTICE. CONTINUATION SALE
of rich French China, at No. 581 Broadway, on

THUB6DAY. Hay 11, et 11 o'clock, consisting of dinner,
tea, breakfftt una tu^et aete, igkg^ai V49s wad situn-
w*rf.

^TRO^TM^
DBIYING PIPE,

AND

BANDS, COMPLETE,

FliRSIISHED AT L.OWE6T RATES.

R. A. BRICK,

Office No, 109 Leenard-flt.

BOOKS CLOSE MAY 3L

SUGAR GREEK
PETROLEUM COMPANY.

CAPITAL, OITLY $260,000,

SHARES, tS EACH.
President, CHARLES G. JTJDSON, Sawyer t Jndsoc,

84 and S6 Chambers-st.

Vice-PreBideat, J. L, EVERITT, Cashier Broadna;
Bank.

Treaenrer CHARLES GOULD, BWaU-t.
But a few thovsand shares ar^ for sale, and tbeae on

the only honest basis, viz., at theib pab valus.

The company's ^l^perty is worth more than tbe entire

capital etook. The latter is so small, indeed, that eves a

ten-barrel well will pay regnlar monthly dividends.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS, FOR THE SALE OF THE
STOCK RESERVED AS WORKING CAPITAL, WILL
BE OPEN UNTIL WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, AT THE
OFFICE OF STEDMAN, EWELL i CO,,
BANKERS AND BKOKBR8, NO. 57 EXCHANGE-

PLACE, NEW-YORK.
Map and Proepectnses mailed on application as above.

(PETROLEUM.
An interest in the

MOUNTAIN WEUL Cherry Run,
(400 bblijlfor sale by

WALES 4 HAYDEN,
Bo. 10 Pine-rt., New-York.

PROPOSALS.
REDEMPTION OP

Sl,641,500
"SOLDIERS BOUNTY FUTO) BONDS NO. 2,"

OP THE
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK,

Payable Jane 1, 1886.
Notice is hereby given that the "Soldiers' Bounty

Fund Bonds No. V' of the County of New-York, becom-
ing dne and puable June 1, 186S, with the interest there-
on, will be paid on that day, on the presentation of said
bonds at this office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

$1,641,500
. OF /

"SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FUND REDEMPTION
BONDS NO. 2,"

OF THE COONTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed proposals will be received at this office, until

TUESDAY, May 23, 1865, at 2 o'clock P.M., when the
same will be publicly opened, for the whole or any part of
the sum of one million six hundred and forty-one thou-
sand five hundred dollars, of "Soldiers' Bounty Fund
Redemption Bonds No. 2," of the County of New-York,
Authorized by Chapter 17 of the laws of 1865, and by an
ordinance of the Board of Supervisors, approved by the
Mayor. May 3. 1865.
The said Donds will bear interest at the rate of seven

per cent, per annum, payable half yearly, on the Itt day
of May and November m each year, and the principal
will be redeemed as follows:
Five hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-

vember. 189L
"

Five hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-
vember. 1892.

Five haodred thousand dollars on the first day of No-
vember, 18^
One hundred and forty-one thousand five hundred dol-

lars on the first dav of November, 1384.
The proposals will state the amonnt of bonds desired,

and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and tbe
persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon be
required to deposit with the County Treasurer (at the
Broadway Bank,J on Thursday, tlie first day of June,
1865. the sums awarded to them respectively.
On presenting to the t'-omptroller the receipts of the

County Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be
entitled t<) receive bonds for equal amounts of the par
value of the sums awarded to them, bearing interei^t
from June 1, 1865.

Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed
"
Propo-

sals fi>r Soldiers' Bounty Fund Redempliim Bond?, No.
2," and inclosed in a second .nvelojie, addreseed to the
C'oroptrfiller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

c^finsidered neceBSary to protoct or prom';le the intcreetd
ol the county,MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Comptroller.
CiTT OF New- York, Depabtmentof Kinanck. /

I OMPTROLLKE H OFFHE, May 3. 1&66. (

OFFICE OF THE STREET COMMIKSIONER, i

No. 237 Broadway. \

TO CO\TRACTORS^PKOPOSAL3 INCLOS-
I'd in a sealf^d envelope, indorst^d with thu title of the

work, and with the name of the bidder written therr'on,
will be rweived at this office until TUESDAY, May 16,

1865. at 11 o'clock A. M.
For rebuilding Pier No. 8 East River, and bulkhead on

thp line of PiPT No. 8 East Rivpr.
For rebuilding Pier No. 23 East River, outer end.
Fur rt^buildmp Pu-r No. 37 Knnt River.
For rebuilding Pifr No. 3s Fa^l Rivtjr.

For rebuilding Pit^r No. 14 North Riv.t.
"I'or rebuilding inner portion of Pier No. 37 NorthFo

Rive
For rebuilding the bulkhead between Piers Nos. 45 and

46 North Riv.-r.
For rfbuildmg Pur No. 47 North Rivrr.
For rebuilding the outer end of Pier No. 51 North

River.
For rtbnilding Pier No. 2 North River, foot of Vfta-i

Eichtornth-strt'ft.
Blarik forms of propofals, tofferhfr with the speciQca-

tionT and aj:reemt-nt^, can be ohtAini'd at this ntrjco.

Dated Street Department, New-York, May. 4, 1866.

CHARLES G. COHNKLL,
Street rommipsioner.

PROPOSALS
FOR THE SUPPLY OF

FRE.SH BEEF for uee of United States troops isia-

tioned at Fort Columba.-, Ne-Vork Harbor, for ano
yeaf'. commencing .Tune 3, 18'"-'i. will be received at the
ottic of the A. C. S., Fort Columbus, New-York Harbor,
nntil 9 o'clock A. M., on thf 18th May. The beef U) be of
a grtod and wholesome quality, in equal proportions of
fore and hind quarters, necks, and ehankK, Jvnd kidney
tallow "ticluded." And to be delivered at Fort Colum-
buK, New-York Harbor, at such times and in such qnan-
titieii a? may be required.
Proposals will l>e addrcBPed to Capt. ANDREW

SHERIDAN, Thiid U. 8. Infantry. Cfffice of A. C. S.

Furt Columbus, New-York Harbor, and to be indon-od
"
Propo.-alf for the Supply of Fresh Beef." Two .uretie!'

in thu sum of $1U,000 each, will be required for ihe faith-
ful pcrfomiaDCf uf this contract.
Tno proposals will be opened in the office of the A. C.

S. at 12 M., on the 18tb May-
The A. C. S. reserves the right to reject all bids which

he deems eitravagant.
The oath of allegiance, together with a copy of ibiu ad-

vertisement, must be appended to each proposal.ANDREW SHERIDAN,
Capt. Third U. S. Infantry, A. C. S,

iioposALs FOR cleanYng the
STREETS OF THE CITY OF NKW-YORK. The

undersigned, comraissionere appointed by an act of the

Lej^islature of the State of New-York, passed May first,

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, to make a

coBrtrsct for the cleaning of the streets of the ( ;ity of

New-York, hereby invite proposals for such cleaning to
be deposited with the Chairman of the commission, the
Mavor of the City of New-York, at hie office in the City
Hall of said city, on or before MONDAY, the twenty-
second day of May instant, at twelve o'clock noon. Forms
of the contrnct. epeciticatlona and bond can be had on
aunhcation tu any of the undersigned.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER,
Mayor, No. 6 City Hall.

JOHN T. HOFFMAN,
Recorder, No. 63 Wall-st.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN,
(-omptroller. Comptroller's Office.

City Hall. (Hall of Recordn.,
FRANCIS L A. BOOLE,

City Inepector, No. 19 Chatham-st
JOHN E. DEVELIN^

Counsel to the Cori>oration, No. 82 Nassau-^t.
D.^TEr NFft-YoBK. May 9, 1865.

S~
EALED^^ROPOSALS WILL BB~RE-
L'EIVFD by the Trustees uf tho Eigjhteenth Ward, at

the office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, comer
of C.randand Elm sts.. until MONDAY, May 15, at 12

o'clock noon, for the desks, chairs, settees, &c., necessary
for fnrniehing the new grammar school-house on East
23d-si., in said ward, pursuant to plant* and fcpecificationfi
on tile, and to be seen at the office of the Superintendent
of School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-st. Two respon-
sible and approved sureties will be required from each
bidder, ana the "Trustees reserve the right t-o reject any
or all of the proposals offered, if deemed for the public
interest to do so.

THOMAS STEVENSON, Ch. Board of Trnstees.
JOHN FOSTER, Ch. Building Committee.

Edward Cooper, Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Offipe of the Board of Eicibb:,

No. 15 Centre-bt. akd No. 7 Chamberb-st.
New-York. April, 1865.

TO THE HaiTOB-DEALERS OF THE
CITY OF NEW-YOBli.-The Board of Excise for

the City and County of New-York will organize and
hold its first session for the /Current year on the 16th of
May next, in the City Hall, In this city, at 12 o'clock M.,
in tne Chambers of tile Court of Common Pleas, for the
purpose of granting Ucenses.

Applications for license will be received at anytime
during busiuesB hours at the offices above named, where
suitable blanks and all necesa&ry information will be
furnished free to apnlicante.

WM. JAY HASKETT,
No. 15 Centre-sf.,ROBERT D. HOLMES.
No. 7 ChamberB-at.,NOAH A. CHILDS,

.
.- No. 317 West38th-Bt.,

Oliver B. Stout. Clerk. Commissioners.

-I

SHIPPING.
FOR HAVAJI.\ DIRECT.

' ^ '

Tbe United States mail eide-wheel ste&mshiD
EAGLE,

J. ,1. LaWHENCE, Commander,
will leave Pier No. 4, .North River, on WKDNESDAY,May 17, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely for Havana.
Tor freight or paasaffe applv to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON i CO..
_, , , - ^o. 29 Broadway.
The^ favorite BteitMhip QBLUMBIAwill succeed the

EAOLL, and leave on WEDNESDAY, March 24.

FOR S.WAIVXAH, GA.
^ STAR LINE.

Tbe first-class steajnsfairi

^ AMERICA,
Capt. OUPT, will sail poaitively .SATURDAY, 13th May,
at 3 o'clock, from the pier foot of Canal-et.. North River,
ror freight or passage, (having boperior accommod*>

tionfi,) appiv on board; or to '

VY4$UA^, UOOKIN * DICKINSON^

Coamandftr.

NEW-TOEK TO LIVERPOOL,
Oalljng at QneenBtown to land pasaengere.

btp. Tool. ''--

QUBm< baildinK 3.4U
ENOLAND buiraing 3,430
SCOTLAND building 3,00' EBIN 3,310 Grace.

. HBLVBTIA 3.315 Prowse.
PENNSYLVANIA 2,872 Gro(;an.
VllJOINlA 2,876 Lewis.
LOUISIANA .2,166 Asplitt.
Leaving Pier No. i&. East River, as follows : , ^

ERIN .SATL'RDAY, May 20

VIRGINIA SATOKDATG May 27

L0UI8LANA .SATURDAY, June 3

AND EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTER.
Tke Cabin accommodations on board these steamers

are onaarpaaaed. and the rates lower than by any other

Cabin passage, tlOO; Steerage, t3S payable in cnr-
rency.
The owners of these vessels will not be acconntable for

specie or valuables unless bills of Lading, having their
value expressed therein, are signed therefor.
For freight or cabin passage, apply to

WILLIAMS 4 GUION, No. Tl Wall-st.
For steerage passage, apply to

WILLIAMS i GUION, J8 Broadway, N. Y.

Skw-york ma^i. steamship^com-
PANY'S

Line of Side-Wlieel Steamers to

NEW-ORIiEAHS DIRECT.
Will sail as follows :

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, May 13.

MORNING STAR Nelson Saturday, May 2a
EVENING STAR Wimpenny. .. .Saturday, May 27.

GT7IDINO STAR BeU Saturday, June 3.

MABIPOSA Howes Saturday, Jnne 1(1.

HORNING STAR Nelson Saturday, Jnne 17.

EVENING STAR Wimpenny. .. .Saturday, June 24.

GUIDING STAB BeU Saturday, July L
RISING STAR (Building.)

At 3 o'clock P. M..
From Pier No. 46 North River, third Pier above Canal-st.,

New-York.
The MORNING STAR is i04g tons: the EVENFNO

STAR, 2,Cliton8; the GUIDING STAR, 2,416 tons, ind
RISING STAB, 2,778 tons. Custom-house measurement.
Their paaaenger accomniodations are not excelled by
those upon any other steamers in the world.

Firfft cabin passage, tSO; second cabin, $40.
No freight received or Bills of Lading signed after 12

o'cloek on day of sailing. For freight or Passage, apply
to JAMES A. RAYNOR, No. 10 Barclay-st.
THE BRITISH AND NORTH .AMERICAN

ROTAL MAIL. STEAMSHIPS.
BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK HAHUOK.
AKD

BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALLING
AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday. May 17.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, May 24.

CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday. May 3L
CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday, Jnne 7.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday. June 14.

AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday. Jnne 21.

FBOM NEW-TOBS; TO LTV'EEPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage J132 00

Second Cabin Passage 60 00

TKOU BOBTOH TO LTVEBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $112 00

Second Cabin Passage t>5 CO

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.'
Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Sliecie or Valuables unless bills of lading, having the
aloe expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

MAII. STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRE CT".

THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
NEW LINE OF FIRST-l.LASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORK AXD
HAVRE.

The first five splendid vessels intended, to be put upon
this favorite route for the Continent, ure the following :

WASHINGTON.. 3,204 tons Wtl-horse power
LAFAYETTE 3,204 tone .. sai-horee power
EUROPE ., 3,200 tons ... 9iit)-horse power
FRANCE -..(Atloati ,. plK^horse power
NAPOLEON III (Atloatl l.KXJ-horse power
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TU HAVRE,

stopping at BREST to land mails and possengers, there-

by shortening the sea voyage about one day.
EUROPE. ..Capt. A. DncHisNE FRIDAY, MayS 28

LAFAYETTE Cart. A. BociNliE. FRIDAY, Jnne 23
First (~^abin. (inclujing table wine) $13j
Second Cabin, (including tAble wine) $70 or ^^G
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
Meiiiml >iitfndan'''-/rfe of rharfje.
For freight or passage, aj

^HIPPING^
BATIONAX. STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

sg^-fA),

isdftge, apply to
GEO. MACKENSIE. Agent.

Nn. 7 Broadway, Xew-Yi-. . _ rk.

At Parts, 12 Boulevard des (3apuciucs, iGrand Held.)
At Havre, WM. ISELIN &

Ijapucin
CO.

THE STEAMSHIP CITY OF .'ilANCHES-
TER, of this line, will sail as an extra ?teanier, at

noon on WEDNESDAY, May 17. t;abm pattsage, *b.-:

steerage passage, $*26, payable in t'oM or the equiv.ifeat
in currency. dOU.N C DALE, Agent.

IS FTTTtTRKTHE HATE OP CAniN P\S-
SAGE to Liverpool or Quet-nst-own will be 6iLjUt:o!d. in-

stead of $85 as heretofore. The rtite to London, Htivre,
Paris, Ac, in like proportion.

STEAM AVEEKLY TO I.IVERPOOL-
Touching at Queen?town, fCoRK HAEnon,' The w, -11

know utearaers of t.lie Liverpofii, Nhw-Yotk and Philadi-U

thia
Steamship (.'rimpany, tinman Line carrjmg the

tnited States mai'lti, are luteuded to saU a-s foliuwe :

CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY May 13

CITY OF MANCHESTER SATUiiDAY May 20

CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY. . .May Tl

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier >o. 44

>ortii River,
RATES OF PASSAGE.

PAYABLE IN GOLii, OR ITS EgCrVAl.t.NX IS CITRIlENrT.
First Cabin J:90 Steerage $3J
FirHt Cabin to London . . a5 Steerage to l^ondon 34

F'lrwt Cabm to Pans .^. 1U5 tjte^^ra.ge to Parib 40

First Cabin to Hamburg 100 Steerage to Hamburg 37

FasaenKera also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp. Ac. at eyucilii lu-.'.' rdtt-a.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstowii FirsJ, Cabin. $75,

t86, Sir.5. Steerage, !j3CI. Those who wish to send for
their friends caji b'.iy tickett^ here at th.'wf rates.

For further information apply at tUu Compaay's OtBceP,
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadwaj", .New-York.

FOR wiL.M^^GTO!v7^\ tT, direct.
~

The hrst-claf>(? steamship

COMMANDER,
Opt. Pn-WELL,

will Ifiive on THURSDAY. May U, at 2 o'clock p-ec;=e!y,

for Wilmington direct, from Pier Nti * Eaet River.

No freight roceivod on day of f-ai!ing.

For freight or paesage apply to

ARTHUR LEARY,
No. 73 W**iiam-^t.

FOR HAVANA VIA >ASSAU, \. P.
The British and North Amerucin Pi^jyal Mail Steam-

packet Company's new strainer CO!iSICA, Capt. Lf
Mv.HPURlEE, will Bail for the above i>orts, from the Com-
pany's wharf, ;it Jersey Ciiy, on SATURDAY, May IV,

and SATt3ROAY, June 17.

Paasa^e money to Nassau fA')

Passage money to Hava.na. $ixi

Payable in gold or ita oiiuivnlent.
No freight received on day before 6.iilin^.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Buwhug tireen.

FOR CHA RI.,KSTO!V DIRECT.
REGULAR WEEKLY U. S. MAIL LINE.

Steamer GRANADA, R. BiEXLEi, ( '-unniuuider.

Steamer ALHAMBRA. R. B. BENSON, Commander.
The ,

GRANADA
will leave pier No. 17, FjihI River,

On wkDNESDAY, Me
at 2 o'clock precisi'ly.
No freight received on day of saihng.
For freight or passage, apply to

ARTHUR LaRY. No. 73 WilUani-et.
The Rt^-amer ALHAMBRA wiU sail on WEDNESDAY,

Ma> aj.

rfay 17

AUSTIN RALD"WI\ <S; CO.,
No. 72 Broadway, New-York,

Forward goode, packages, valuahletr, bond?. Ac, to all

partH of Europe, at moderate rates. Dralts for sale on

England. France and Germany.

ORLEANSlLliviE^
FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT,

the firBt-oiasB side-wheel steamship
REPUBLIC,

Capt. DOLLARD, *l,'275 tons.)
Will leave Pier No. 11 North River, on SATURDAY,
May 13. at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely. The passenger ac-

oommodaiions by Ihi.-i fine steamer are unburpassed by
any steamer in ihe trade, everything being entirely ne^
Shippers will do well to examine t^ ship at her berth/
No freight received, or bills of lading signed, alteu

Friday evcningilSth inst.

For freight ot passage, apply t
-

*WM. H. OBfiBSON, No. 119 Front-st.

FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA ISTHMUS OF
PANAMA.

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL.
NewsArrangenient, commencing May 1. Ift65.

STEAMERS WILL SAIL SEMI-MONTHLY.
Regular sailing days, 1st and 16th of every month, fmm

the oouipany'B new and conunodious Pier, No. 43 .North

River, foot of Canal-et., at 12 o'clock noon, precisely.

May 1& COSTA KlCA-Ti.-iKLEPAUua.
(Connecting at Panama with Constituiiim. }

June :i-OCEAN QUEEN Slocxm.
(Connecting at Panama with s^.^nniir-nt,-,. i

The OCEAN QUEEN will sail aa above in con^ifnaence
of Junu 1 having bei.-n appointed a National Fatjt Day by
the Pr*Bident of the United States.

For Freight or passage, apply t-j

D. B. .^LLEN,
Office Atlantic Mail Steamship Company.

No. 5 bowlinp-^Tetn.

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.
The entirely new first-class steamship CHASE,

Oapi. M. L. KoGEBS, will sail for Savannah, Ga,, on
SATURDAY, 13th May, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisblj.
The ehip now lies at pmr No. 11, North River.
It is intended to estaulish a line of hrst-tlass vessel? to

the above iKirt.

For freight or passage.
Apply to

Lewis l. jonf.s,
No, 17 Broadwny.

NOTICE.
Consignees of cargo shipped at LivorpooK per National

Steamship Company's steamo* LOUISIANA, are hereby
notified that the eaid steamer having hecn ashore near

Queenstown.the cargo has been transferred to the steam-
ship ERIN, of thajjame line, to sail from Liverpool the
25th April.

"
,

WILLIAMS 4 GUION, Agents. No. n Wall-st.

OPPOSITION
LINK TO CALIFORNIA.

VIA NlCARAGUA.-Short route Irrw pnoea.-The
Central American Transit Company will dispatch, on the

am.h of every month, from Pier No. ,^^No'^h KiTer, at

noon, the tiie steams hip GOLDEN RULU^ K. Dekkis,
Master, at greatly reduced rates of

pa8S.^<=K
For partic-

ulars apply to D. N. OAIlBI^GTO^^.Ageot,*^*^

jSo. 177 Waet^-at.. corner of Warren-st.

PASSAGE TO ANDFROM
GREAT BRIT~-

AIN AND
IRELAND^b^^.^

f.7orit* line, of LONDON AN^D
LIVEnPOOL PACK-

ETS, sailing every week,
i'arjies

wi^h'.ng to -nd fpr

their friendft, aiid remit moiwy to the ola country, oan do

on the most
i^^l^^l^^^^-^MWl^H^^CO.,

No- 86 8ou:Jl-et..

TTWITBD stAtSs^ASSPOKF HuSbAU,D No aea Broadway.-U. B. Paaspofti. indisuensable to

trayeft; i^ued by^J. B. NONES, Ivcuiry PuSl .c.

T THITKD STATES PASSPORT OFFICE,U Ha<HJHAMBBR.-8T.-Pa.porte from the Depart-
nwnt of State jMued by A- t. WLLUIAUTU. Room

. RAILROADS.
PERTH AMBOT & WOOUBRIDGE B. R

From foot of Oortiandt-t., New-Yort.
r.eave New-York for PeHh^Amboy and Wix>dbndfffr-*

7 and 10 A. M., 2 4:10 and 5:1 P. M.
Leave Amboy-7:Ul, 8: A. M., 12 M., 3:55. 6:06 P. M.
I^jave Woodbndge 7:28, 8:55 A. M., 12:15.<:10,6:2C P.M.

E'?-*?.^v*'%'"''-*-'*^--TRAlS8 LEAviTbEPOT
, i?.'

of Chambers-st., via Pavonia Ferry :

T>ln.^^a<'^^^^J'K^ ^' Canandaigna. Rocheftfr,
T ?ir. ci;

Salamanca and^e.t. Connects at Builalo .Lh

Jf^?hT,''i'"'.'^ Grand Tn^nk Railways, and at Salaman-^^ ? 'iJ-'*"^";,'""'
O''""' Western Railway.

?n^ i *tr*l'"' 'l
J^ ? Tr">u. daily, for OtiK-rille.

lile Sb-or^Ra^f^lr
''' '"^ '"^'"''' """"^^"^ "tl'

MS P M ~?'i-.'''S''''^
'>" P"rt Jems and Newbnrrh.

T)i.i' j'-,-^'*'"^ Eiprese for Canandaigna, R<.chi-!.ter.Bnffaln, Salammca and ^Vest

c^' hir;^ir,^''^''^S'1 Eiprees. Daily, for Canandaigua,^ ..''H^ff i""' '??'"an<:a, DuaKirk and \V. st : ?<.n-
nects at BnSalo with Lake Shore and Qrand Trunk

8:*P.M.--Emiffrant Train, daily, tor Buffalo, Sala-
manca, DunkiriEand West.

itV.'^S 'y?S{;^^'''S<';,"' Snperintendpnt.
V..il. K. BAKK. (jrn I Pase. Apent, .N. York.

ONG ISLaND RAH-ROAO-WINTEH AKi
KANGEMENT. Leave New-York, Jamee-slip and

^th-bt.. Ea^t River, at 9 A. W. Mail Train for Greea-
nort, Sag- Harbor, Ac.; and on Saturdays, at 3 P. M.,
Eipresa Train for Greenport- stoppin^at stations east oi
liicksville. For Farmingdaie. Deer Park, Lilip. lake-
land. Waverley and Yaphank at S A. M. and 3 P. M.
For Syosset at 10:30 A M. and 4 P. M. (Stages com-
nect fur Cold Spring, Oyster Bay, and Huntington.* For
W;ntield. Jamaica, Hempstead, Ac., at 9, 10.'3l A. M..
3, 4 and 5 P. M. '

Sunday train leaves 34th-t., East River, at ?^5 A. M.,
for Yaphank, stopping at all stations (except Hemi-stead
and Syosset.) xcnrsion tickets sold for this train.

A. REASONKR. Superintendent.

HtlDSO^V RIVER RAILROAD ON An3
after MONDAY, Mays, lt5, trains will leave 30tli-

st. station for Albany and Troy, connecting with North-
ern and Western trains, at 7:30 A. M.. 12 M., 4, 6, Ic JO
P. M. Sleepinjj cars attached to 6 and IC:30 P. M. trains.
The 6 P. M. train runs through to Buffalo and Sospeo*
Bion Bridfre, \ia Troy, without change of cars.
Sunday train 6 P. M.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Snperintendent,

\rORTHERN"R.4It.ROAIJOFNEW-JERSET!
.1." Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont atSA. M--
8:15 A. M.. 1:16 P. M. 4:22 P. M. and 6:26 P. M. On Satl
urdays, 11:15 P. M. The fl:15 and ^22 run through to

THOS. W. DEMARE8T, Superinteodeat.Monsey.

STEAMBOATS.
"rnXSGE OF toocK^

'" '

FOB NEWBUEGH. PODGHKEKPSIE, EONDOUT
AJ(D KINGSTO-N, ,

lAi>dina at
Corzens' Dock, West Poinr Cornwall and Milton.

The steamer MARY POWELL will leave pier foot oj
Desbrosses-et., (second street south of Canal^i every af-
ternoon at 3}-; o'clock.

MORMIHG I,INE FOR PEEKSKII.!..
The NOKWALK will commence her regnlar trip for

the sea-TOU on THURSDAY. May 12. at 8 o'clock A, mQfrom foot of Harrison-st., mal-ing the osaal landings.

FOR HUI>SON,CATSIiTt,L, ABTD BRISTOI^
Steamer TRAVELEB leaves foot of Hamson-sl.. eveilMONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY at 5 P. M.

FOR RO^VDODTTaND KINGSTON, LAN5^
inp at Cozzens, Cornwall. Newburgh. Marlborough,

Milton, Pnughkeepsie, West Park andEsopus. connect-*
ing with the Delhi and Ellenvllle stages. The new and
elegant steamers JAMES W. BALDWIN, Capt- JicoB
H.TRE5tPEE, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRI-.'
DAYS: THOMAS OORNTILL, Oapt. Davto Abbet, Jr..
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leav-
ing New-York, foot of Jay-st., at 4 o'clock P. M.

FORTnEW^HAVEN, HARTFORD -AlTO
SPRINGFIELD. Steamers leave Peck-slip for New-

Haven at 3:15 nd 11 P. M.. oo-,,^o-;r,ff with railroad

MEDICAL.

CANCER.
TOIOR. SCROFULA.

A speedy and permanent cure. Dr. JOSEPH T ROB.
INSON has discovered an infallible remedy for th- cure of
cancer, tumor and scrofula. Ha--; sufficient testirannv to
convince the most incredulous of his entire succeftj in
this branch of practice. Terns are no cure nu i>ay,
Wj "ch Rhoold enlist public contidenc-e.
Udicc hours, Ifl to L^ A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

JOSKPH T. ROBINSON.
No. 461 Broome-et,, a few dnnrs wpijt of Brnadwsy,

T"
TiOT '^ A~\ ns" ARE T I '^IE LY~SA A'E 1) BT
ijr. WARD a .skillful and improved treatment Pn-

vKi--' diaea?es cured in tho shurt- ct pc^sFible tim'-- b- Dr.WARD A CO.. No. 195 ELM-STREET, Nrw-York,
u:tLiont the usp of mercury, los.^ of time or change ot
dift. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals of London. Par;3
and Edinbnrph. is the discovpror of the only cprtain
and relisli!*- remedies for disca*;?'? of a nnvau- char-
acter. In 2f year?' practic hf ba.'^ cured more ca.'-ep

of Secret Dis^a^es and Wrong Treatment than aU
others co^ihined, I can and will cure you in less tmu' and
a* less expensp than any oth^r can or will, aad ihoF^p who
have bortn r'ibb"d of their money and beaith, caii ; it
will take but little moD''':r and Tiin<' to rpston' yim. If
you have been unfortunate, call cA once. By hJB ^iMciai
ripcrience lu t::is much ncKlL-cted branch of m.-dicai
science, ha iP enabled t-o EUj,riint-ee a cure in t'.c nn^t
coniphcatcdca.se8. Recentcases of Gonorrhoea or Syphilis
cured in a i\-w days, withr,iu chantrc &i diet ur hj.,.:raice
from b'J^m(.!^R. Secondco-y S.vpVr;!? the la-sr vcFtv'^
eradicated without the usi-" oi Mercury. Invnlntary
eini^.t'ii'ns fctx;.p;>t_'J in a short time. Suflerers fruiii ImrfO-
t ncy, orlosaoi sexual power, restored to full ij:or ma
few wepks, permanently and speedily cured by a nrw
treatment. Persons at a distance failing to recei^'- prompt
treatment elsev-htre. may pet a permanent cun i iTect-.^d

by writinc a fuU diagnosis of tht-ir case, addrestt'd U) Dr.
WARD, No. 105 Eim-st. Call, send or write.

MANHOOD A ND~TilE VlfiOR OF Y(
regained in ihree da.v6 by Dr. POWERS" KS,<

Cll-'LIFK. This wonderful ajr^nt rc't-ires ma:ih
thf* most phattered con!=tituti'-iis, rai!.>'-ally cnni^:
inal Weakness. Sexual Dei.iiity, jnd Impedin?e
Marriage generally : NervousDesD. iicntai and i'l

Incapacity, resulting from Sf-lt-,ibu,'ie, Ac. The
quired to cure the most invetfTat.e case it^ cut,'

Failure ic impocsiblp. This life-rc'?t-"nne remedy,'
be tAken by all about to marry, a.s it* effect? an
nent. Young man, are you subject \o tnat sou! .

destroyinz disease, secret hab;t-i
'

Dr. PuV.".
Tigoratine Es.'^fncp is a never-laihnc cure.
WALTi-:R POWERS, M, D,. No, V.'b Klm-Pt.. Nf

A~
VrI^K TEO HE<TOJiKf>^ICNi:i^ ^ S( B
i:XPOSKD-FAL3'.ACIFS UNMASK P:D.- mphly

important to both seies, married or single, m '.n ^'tn or
disease. Dr. LAMONTS Pa:-i^, Lf>ndon and Ni-*'-Yi.rk
Mediral Advi-'^yr and Marriage Gaide, SCth edi-i:.r. 4iO

pages, nearlv ICO anatomical i!l;:str:itii)ns upon d'^bility,
affections or the bladder and kidneys, sexual diseases,
f>.irfipcan hosjiita] pra'-tice, the author's une^juaJoJ p;u-is
and Lond.-u treatment, Ac. Ail should purcl:.'?-'C thus
original work of the American .New? Compan; , So. 121

N^iisau-'t., or the publisher, K. V/ARNEli, No, 1 \ ef"y-
st., for ^1. or consult the doct,f,r, >- 173 Broa'iway. -up
stairs. Net^-Yo^k. from 9 A. M, to 5 P- M. " Wr c..n. ur
with other papers in recommending Dr. Larmoi i ;,nd his
work.'' Couii<.r d-s Etnls Cnis, i^^^rTuin dit Kij-rrnt, Itia-

PRiVATE surgicaTlHospita f - r?^
der the exclusive care of EDWARD H. C'lXON,

31. D., editor of :he i^cUpt-l, for the treatment of Ci.'se-ases

of the pvlvic visctira, hemorrhoids, iJFlula. Fintiare of
the uretlira, varicocele, paraiysih of the bladder. cj.;ca]ay,
di^^a.^es of tht? at'Tus ami ovaria. and anticip.'.*-d dith-
culr par'urition. The ho-jpital i!= very central, beinc bat
three pyuarfs from Dr. D.'s repidence. The roomf; are
spacious, and each one has an adjoining small one for an
attendant ; a ingle relative will be t.ccommodav':d if De-
sired, and' the reference be satipfaciory. Duniig the

pa.f fourttj'^n years more than 3,000 cases of surcica.! af-
fections have been treated. Fur '.orms. apply to Dr. D. 3

re?'klen''e. No. 42 5th-av., between 1 and 3 daii'., or by
letter. Lox-Po. a,121.

PHV^iOLOGICAL VIEW OFMARRIAGB
Containing nearly 300 pficrej- and 150 &r.e plafj^j*

ar^d engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs, in

a state of heaJtb and disease, withatreatise on sfclj-atm&e.
Its deplorable consequences upon the mind and body,
with the author's pLan of treatment the only rationi.! and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser of the married and thf>-e

contemplatin,^ marriage, who entertain doubt* oi their

physical condition. Sent, free of post-age, to any address
on receipt of 25 oents, in specie or postage stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA C^OIX, No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albauy. N. Y.

DR7~HtjNT^l'S
BOTAXir CORDI A L. RfZ

stores the vigor of youth in four days. Restores
manhood to the most shattered system. No. 3 Division-
st., New-York, the only place. -Beware of hocus Dr*
Hunters. The city is full of knaves up to every triuk to
rob Dr. Hunter of his great reputation as a skilllul and
reliable physician. He has no other office but No. 3 Divi-
Bion-st. EetaMifihedin 1834. Eight rooms and a private
entrance. Book 5o pages, gratis, on neWona debility,
early indiscretion, Ac

ADVICE TO MARRIED LADIES, WHO
require a safe and certain remedy for removing oh-

siructions. from whatever cause. Can rely upon the eelp-
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALE MONTHLY
PITjLS. No. 1. price $1 a box, to ^e^to^e tbe monthly'' "

biLickne6 in forty-eight hours, if of ehort standlr.c;
nate ca^cs, of lend standing, may requin-.' No. 2,ohi

which are four dcTreos etronirer than No. 1, and ^-an

never fail, are safe and healthy: price ^ a box. "^ 'id at
No. 127^ Liberty-st.. and 162 Chambers-t. ; sent b> mail,
with tufl instructions. Addret^s liox >o. 2.3o;< N. ^ >' O.

DR. POWERS' PERIODICAL DKOPS
are designed for both man-, 'd and single ladies, and

are the very best thing known for the purpose. -i- tbey
will bring on the monthly sickness in ca^e of obn rictiua

from any cause, and after all other remedies of liie kind
have been tried in vain. Exprei-sly fer

obstinat^'
caj^e?.

YFarranted as reprosentod in every respect., lt the pric
will be refunded. _-Beware of imitaiiona ! Purer.a*ed

directly of Dr. POWERS, No. 195 Elm-st., New-> nrk.

TT IS KQT TOO LATE-NO GRoriNt; V^
1 the dark." Read that popular Medical work, 'Human
Frailti.'^beautifanv illubtrated with IOl' st*el engrav-

ings. Wailed fre- everjwhere. hy the author. Dr. H .\.

B-S-RROW No. IM Bleecker-st., four doors fniiiMtc

dougal-8t., New-York, on receipt of 25 cents ir L:

States postage currency. To be consulted conno' i

as usuaL
"lK A.

all*-

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED
IM MAURICEAU, Professor uf Diseases of W.ro''!i.

infj'rinsladf
'

that "'THE MAKKIED WOMAN'S I'HI-

VA-I^ MEDICAL COMPAMU-N" is for
every;

la.:.- . but

more particularly intended for th.>8e whose health or cir-

cumstances forbid a too rapid increase of famib-- Pn^'e

^l. Sold at his ottice. No. 129 Libarty-et- , >. Y. _
tXdY~1vv'*^LII>--IF you WISH RFMKF,
Li^end a red Ftamp for the ladies' private cirrui.- It

tPlls much you ought to know, exposes quack.-, > ind

will save you mor..^y-perhaps life. Board proMOed.

Dr. THIERS. No. l,2l7Jroadway.
iNew-\ or k.

THOUSANDS
ARE RtlXED BEYOVO

REDEMPTION in this life by not calling on Dr.

HUNTER sm.n.>r or later. He can cure the ^nrst

cases of secret disea^-^e in a 6hor^ r time than ;.ny other
t^- ;- r i-o nav taken. skeptics and doubters

S^f?p Se can a?!' rSj U^t. of 'reliable oertinoiite,

. ;? mid!^ wltLin the ai-t thirtv years ol almost

hoSe"s Sset tJat kad had th. b. noit of doienK f our
S,%rainer.t phv.icians and fiirc-ons. Dr. Hr.nur is

LVhtat his old oifice. No. 3 Division-st., Sew-\ orl

"lily since ISil. Charges m';d'ratc, and a cure Kaaran
Teei Separate rooms, so that the patient seee no ont but
the Doctor Li iQ.'u-li. liis wond"rfal medical di8c(A-prr,

DR. HU-N-ril'S WO DROP, cure, privi.te dii:

iaies when repnlar treatment and all other remedies
fill cures wit'auat dieting or restriction in the habits of
thi-'patient- cor'^ without the disffuating and s.cktuing
ult-'Ct* oi*'! ot^ipr niiaedies; curua in new case*^ ii, lees

tl an silt boiir^: cur?9 without the dreadftll oonseyuent
effect.iof niercnrv.andpos.isse the pecoliuiy valuable
Dronerty of annihilatuu the rank and poiaonone Itiat
that toe blood is sure to afasorb unless his nmeay m
used. This is what he claima for it, and what no o;he
wiU i^jcoiuulisi^ _perviaL Book, 50 pagea, giaL.o um
Karreut daUlitt. uam gt impotti07, Butsmut, ftc
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FOR SALE^
A'"'

BE AUxTpCTLlaJSSIDBNCK FOR SALK
t>n the line of Central Railroad ot New-Jersey, one

fcDd ooe-half hours from New-York; house warmed by
3a^r'H steam app&ratua, with fruit and shade trees,

OATTuiAe-hoaae, itc., alt in good order; posseafiion givea
Lzumediatet;. Apply to ^

R^j BAOON, No. 162 Broadway.
"tioK ^aLe-a beautiful country-seat!X iathe District of Cnlambia. adjoinine the Soldiers'
H.im*. affording, from ltd ycr<^&t elevation, line views, not

goiT
of Washington City and the intervening cotintryutnf'h- Pntorr.ac Ru-er end the country beyond. The

weilinif-house is Larce. handsome iind convenient, hav-
tne besides a dry cellar! three etnrieH. each \Titli fonr
good rooms, an.i the second and third having; ilao a small
room over the entrance-haU. Near the dinina-ro-m is a
tMintry, and over it a bath-rootn, which, a well (W the
IdtcOfU. IR seT^aratehnddin^-,) ib snpphed with wat-rlrom
ai^nk tr,a i-irft-.-rn. Tht-re r\CB in oonvenient tocaiionsa
8uinmi.r-liou:ie. wiLh an ire-honse under it : sniokc-
bu-.i.-:';inttKer'3 house, '.with seven rooms, t and a c-.ir-

riane-h ^u.ie and stable, suppiiod with wat^r throuch
pipe* from a cood well. Ine buildinis-s ba.e all been
erecl'ia witliin eight scars, and the Kronnds are han'!-
omely improved. Of the rracl, whijh cnniaind aboat Ti

&trwf., - in.e -1), n-,ir the hou^e, arc in i^royot^. lawns, or-
chard,"^ and Rardtifna; about 20 acres more ar in rudds for

cultiv:i'i.>a. and tne rtmaindpr id wodlanLi. lyina btauri-
fnlly. Fme bmldmir sit^s are in several part^ of the tract,
and it i-^ very susceptible of divisiun.

Jj'or further information, apply to Conway Robinson, on
the pr^-niset^; Ge(irc*> il,-.:n;...y W^shinyton City ; Ed-
mund Randolph Robinsoii. -No. b9 Wall-st., >ew-Yurk, or
Ihe uudv-riKned. Na 1,37^ Spnice-st., Philadeliihia.

MUNOURE ROBINSON.

FIR>T-tL\SS
FARMS Al^JD COUNTRV

SKATS FOR SALJi:. JU on the North
Rivt.r $?.rOO to $20,000

, 6 at K.M,sic.i and Whit Plains 3,fir0 to 12,000
'

Sat Mamar'>n-k 6, COO to 15,000
aOat Kypand P-'rt.'hester 1,500 to 30.000

Mat Greenwich and Htamf[jrd 2,000 to '25.000

aOat Plainrit .d and Rahw.-.y i5U0 to 20,WO
lOat bl'jomCield and IninRton 2,1 100 to 3O.(JO0

15 in R'" l^ijod (.'UQty.. . . . 3,1(00 to 15,ai0
and others in all parts '-^t New-Ynrk and New-Jersey,
frijm $1 5oiJ tu ^^L).*.*. Apply tu S. F. IRELAND, No. 152

BniAiif.iy.

AI.4HGE SUGAR PLANTATEOX FOR
:S \ LI) For Rale, on account of ill- health of the nwn-

er. a very prudu :tive, wf^ii improved sugar plantation on
thf webt bank of the Mi-^si'^-ippi River, in thR Parish of
Sl Charles, State of Louiaiaua, about three hours' drive
from New-Orl-an*.

Satd planlatioi: has a front of abmit fnrty-t'-vo arp-^nts
<over one ruil^ jjid a. hahj un the ilisiissiiipi Kivtir, i;y an

|

irTegniar depth of forty lo eiL^hty arp^nta, and contains
2,3C0 Buporric;al arpents, more ur less, 1.2Ct> arpents of
which are weU i-lerod and ditched, and hiiv-^ been nnder I

cultivation. The improve:ij^-cts. a ftood sut;iir-hou6e,
|

purger> and cane ehed, -.vith ste^im oaK''^f'. ''-iirar miil,
j

&od nece-H,sao a; p.-;.raius for mar.ufa..liinnsr sUKSr by
j

open kettl-'f ^-ood "tdbtes.aiid other omh^iu^t'- and sIiopH :

large dwelling hnose, 16 room.**, witn a nr.e pjjden in rear.
For other intarmarmn and tt-rii:,-*,itpi'iy to the andersign-
ed. LEVEUICH a CO., No. Ill Pearl-st.

FOR SALE-ONE OF TltE MOST VALUABLE
properties in Orange, N. J. The houac bu;il and oc-

cupied by M. (). HaLST^:D. with six acres of croJQd-
The hooae u spacious and in perfect ordt^r: the ffround."*
*re stocktMJ with ev.'Ty v.i.!-ictv of liie choice-t iruit. with
a ffr^enhoase niied with the 'jhouej<t of iU'W.ts. with
arapes b<->th witiiii-. ^nil w:thoiiL The lot hts TJO levt
front OB Main-^r.. wbi 'h ^..''.y bo divided :r'.ii)ui!fiini;
iota, if tue pur^'h uier u^-vci d.-^iirablf. A:- .i privt' i:<t.-
teel residence it ch* ni< n- p- nor. if it.^ eq^i.'i!, .u the t'lii ;i.

The furniture, which i- a:-\t. and of the nche.t and bert,
will t sold with the house, if de.sired. A further de-
scription la annece.-warv :.i r.o :.ne unld purclui^e with-
out Tiewii^c lur themteive.i. Kit terms ui.iiire of

O. KIRTLAM). No. ;i

\Va'iI-st._

-AT YONKFRS,
t .Jl>>t-<(.fprnurHi;
Li.H ; a'l'iJ- lO teet
Z...I en each -jde;
ie Nil the premises,

frrit. Ac,
:i"i:-'M in

.oo'.;t the

FOK SALE OK K,\'(. HA\GR
nettr detwit, a ver-- ]>ref i,, huu^e, wit!

hi>Qae IS liiled :n v.tm b;- - k; Hi rooii

aqoare : fntct.-i on twu str
,
w ith pia

gam throughout, also, r cariiener.i hoos,
with 7 rDom-t ; tine K^r J-^n. an abundan
Ac. Pni-e JlZ'Xir: nr w .i! eichnn;,-e :' i

the city, fr^m .-rh.l.lfl to -"
--. <!'; nut parti.

hona6 beinx e-itiri' v mi 'r'.'-'-n

JA.-. R. KiJWARDS. No. Zll West 23d-s-.

F^^ll~s7\LE^~t:.
XI3E T5tl>SO.\. JLST

al>ovp KbiT!"!' >ii, ,1 -pi .:d;d f,;r:ii .i.:u! en ir. ;ry r-i-W

of abtiut liS Acr- T- I : lan>'. ivith 1 ir',- l!'-^.--!', Mip' rb
views, and \\->- n.- l'i:-,T.itiU;il.v .-.hi'i-d . la ad cttrenif. '.y

prodnctiv-. fT'--, i-i h .',. .'i nr.* TI m;! -, 1.3- fhr. rci'ee,
schools, 4c. ; r.L;irt>.v.i d p','. ipr :* ^t.l*;nn. > '- d..-t .nt

JV, miles ;
riv-r Tf r. ..::.-,' : ep '.\ a^'r r \', i'h waTer

grant Api.UrrK. if L.T f i i.t)U'. N' .

'

i^.:ir-st.. o- of
FRANr:i.>T. gaf;!:-':: i.-'jN. No. ^ Vv\.i;-st., or i'.

GARRrm-SON. M', . .. - ~.

!,K OF 0.\~K^rK 1 HE
in tl*" H^i"'!^'):'. -n>' :niie fr'im
-

:. ii.<-, 16
' "LI-. M-.th a), m d-

._- tnr r. dr^t-c!.!-^- r"-:d"nc( ;

--.'-. All ;. -o l--'ilEiI MoK-
L'lN M(';;t.i '.\. .'.ar.ler-^t..

..; I .. t'

Api .: -^i . Ci.am-

EXECl'I^>K-f.
S.

modtt de*?ir;iMe p;,i^--

Newborph. li: -.r ^. \?:-.

era impr..v- r. i.:.-, i ;.,

fmit-trees Ac: e-.'-r-ti

most be )!<! t-i i-lost/ .:ti i

GAN. -No. j P n--t . r .:

Newbnrgii !f n- t ~.-.;,:

nished; hur v -
i .rr.ifge

ber-st.. New- Y' :...

FOR S.'M^F ON"-77!* rii:-: 1T.^E&T^I . ["".ATiC^NS
in the vicioir . . t :i}-' i:y ; i ;; ; iii.*: i : t -r-. h'Use,

nearly nei*, ith a.l rhe iiJi-d.-:n :.':..: ; ii, n:.. h(ii and
cold water. \r.-.*> r i

- .'if .r- . li" -ri] '-. pr* n-
h'lQW. sii Rcr'" I i [..:: ','\ > .1 sti^c .-: \- it ; Xrw-' .rt''. rr.a-
mentaJ rn--f^ ; iiu:.irai. :iil-^ atl ui ,:o(. 1 r .r. wi!I he
sold cheaji "r --A JT'iP' . i' r a K^od lifi'--' r.i th' .iiv,
oomiu in*a:i n vmh th-- .-ry hoiiriv. lui-nr- u; ilAU-
YEV HOA^.. A - :: Pir. -^t.

FOK S \ I. .-Z- \ ".

Plea*ar.t. \S --

1 -j-story fT.jii'- .. -- .

all ncesRary oiu i'. .i.ir

Pleasant VI lie Wf . .- :.

Bedford R.vul. T..- ..'.

valion; \V,i,t,-T mi :

Ac . ann'-r t-. A i,i \'\ .*

acres, (in t,:.ij !.. u
pac: or th" !'('.-" aril
of land, wirii ir jit. ^e .

The abov. ::ir;u ncd pro.:

;Nf C)V '.'R Afi.K>, "N V'U'VT
-

(-..i-.tv, -.. v., u -h '

pf,r,d
> nt. ',!,.:_- Ij T' ,-; - r.- n'ld

:^ : ;^ii :i:y nf fnitt; -'le i.,,!c f,-'.m

J i]iil.'~ If. .. T.i.'-r.vt!. Mi. . n Tile
, i umter a hifh rti.te of caiti-
-':.:: i:r.-\in 'n. For particu!.irs,
:^ iW.S. Sn. m Broadway.

i' Jii:^M-A~F.-\~i:M t F:,?=
. Cp't-ii F..US t.. L<Lk" M.il,'>-

b'uld;:;7=, vr;'h a1,i- :" 12 .: r-'^

. .!| be rtnted tor I;;.' M T.-nn.

arc b 'aiitii'uil-' ricated. ..nil

'id make a very df ir.b'- CiTnntrv residince. In
of I". I: t.VUIM.TO>, No. ii- U.-OddWrt.,

it. I Lrsr\ , :,,tnTi F.i:is
itr I.. :;. t,;;Ft;' liV. r.'ike .M.-ihop.ic.

AB.\RGAI\.-i
<'y;.>ALK. A PLoT OF GiloUND.

avfj-aifin;! f^i2S. ! -t, ^iti-.-tei: in the \ .ilapc of '1 re-
in mt, on til*' iioe ri t.-- Hp.rh-ni Rsilf.Td, eipht mi;e? '

lr')m the r. itv, rnjt.i* le . ,r a I-.t.-l, d\v->ili:ip an>i prr.ptry.
|

or a la^.T-[rfHT brav. ,r\: c vered with sha'".-' and fruit '

trees, and blue Ktoae -'ur^i''-it to build a m.insmn. It -

has thre*: fn-nts. Price Sl.S'.-O. la.iuire of A. CUX S I

SliNS, No. ^5 -M.i.den-lane. .va-lkinc-cane ra.iker-i.

110K
SALE- IN OKA>CE. N. .T.. LOCATEDNF-lR

1

the valley dei>ot, a new hon?^ 44.^44. baiit in the inoet I

substaatiii.1 in.ir.Qer and en-braeinp the modt-ru impr v.'-
\

ment**. Ii>t cne .-lere . t'r.c $1.t.|JX': a tmnl! Bronkl,\n
'

house would be tak^'u m jiait p.iyment. Apply to J. S.
OTIS, at H. LI. < :.i:.:-. .V Co.. t^-rner Chureh and Worth,
or H. h. ULA<KWFLL. < ir;;::!.-e. f

FOR S ri-FrOK~T6 LKT-AT LITTLE NECK
Bay. ri^e m:Ip*i iroin FItT'hinp. L. I,, a cottage with

j

one acre of pT"-tid : plectj c' fruit an.i vepttal"i:t s, stable, i

4.- ; hou**e (' nti:i!i!* t-_*n r^^'om-', besid'-' kitrb*-n. with '

range and g^ tjd cellar. Apply to A. J. DELATOUR, No.
20"^ Wili-st.. or No, 26 :*.->:.

V^OK SAL.E-cT:NTErAL PARK LOTS ON THEX Stli an'i ?h ,-iv>;. : al^c. 1 it" nn thr^ Ptr^ets adjacent to
tii-'park: also, lotj^ on tb" Jth, Hth, 7th and ath a^p..
ab-jve the park; fiUi^ r>.T.-rdJ very d..-sirablp l^lot lot-o in
Harlem; al'in, lot- '^n almo-'t all the principal streets and
avenue*. For particulars, applj'ALLEN i BROWN. No. 96 Broadway.

FOR SALE-THE PlA)T'OF~GR0UND"NORf,
"

east corner >if 23d-st. and yth-av.
;
siae 6oi8i.'

divided '-o hint pircs.aser".
For pjirucuhuo, c., apply to

iTU.'
iU be

ALLE:^ & BROWN,
No. % Broadway.

FOK .-sALE-A HANDSOME. BROWN-STONE
fi)nr-t.)ry b'luse anii :;;rnilure; house rirgt-class ana

natiy furnihbed, and plea-iantly located, W'sst oiiK-, ab"ve
14th-t. ; 'iwner about le.ivinp the city, and will piv^ im-
mediate posscHpivn. Fur particulars, apply to F. GREEN,
fin. m Barclay-*t.

ORA.NGE,
.V; JT-\TlLAS, YLLLA "sITEs"AND

farms, a ifr--'at variety, beautifnlly situated, one h"ur
fr im New-Ynrk, for sale low. Also, conntrv seate and

giinse**

to let for the s-'ajon or year, bv ViENRY B.
LACKWELL, No- 59 Wdliara-st. New-York, 9 to 11 A.

M. : No. 43 Main-s:.. Or-ng . 1 to 5 P, M.

FOR SALE-PRICE^ $10.W^ ^V DE.SIRABLE
residence up-rown: w- ! =ii iiit'd.in a verv r->>.,oei T.iMe

n-iphborhood: b-^mp a three-stnry hiph-stoop' hrown-
tone honse in pood crd^r, with ail tuod.m iraprove-

zn-Qts. Powe!=sion immeuiately. Inquire of Wal. F.
LYON, No. 537 Pearl-et.

t;'
6R~SALE OR TO LET-A LARGE AND
commode lu 3 ma-a.-'ion .;nd pripiir.ds, between Smp

^ing and Scarboroofcrb. un'^urpawsed for location and
ciceiiery ; a desirable location for a ladies" seminajj or
L tirat-cla--.-^ b^cirJi IS-' F r

parti,.ulars. rp'y to
GEORGE W. CAKTWRIGUT. Jr..lSmp Sing.

\T PEEKSKILL-A HAND-
tip" \Miri ab".'it nne acrf r.f ground
h -.li-'d ; ;i!l n-- ^e^^ary outbu; dings. and
of tb. H'ld.-on. .VppK to Jt)HN 8.
e tr^L-

- - *" ^ - -- - -
d.-on. .VppK to Jt)HN 8.

.or \VM. D. -MILLER, Nc.

FOR S.XLE
Mime Koth:c cc

finely fruited nr J

a magnitici";t ^.i"-

ANDREW.s, ont.
Jfi Bcekman-t.

FOR S,\LE-A THREE AND ONETfUTH ACRE
plot at Up;>er N\;iCK. l.ockland Co-.:aty, beanlifally

located, with a river --ir;-.. v.Ti^urp.t.<3Pd. with from 250 to
36" choice .voting bearing Tr .it trees of various kind.-;
ground m a htph .-tate ct c :!tivation, and planted v. ith
com: the ground i-' i,ca'it,:;.lly situated for a vineyard
Xn,jQu-eof WAI. BEDLLL, No. 177 West 3:i*l-^t.

A FI.VE KE>I[;?;-\fE, ~tTiiktee!v
.rVro*)mB. n^^at '^u-l.-i-l-' ..-?. eight acr**? choice lard,
fr'iit, rthad". .tc, ;:i great ab-indance, ihigh ground.,! ad-
jacent t-i ELi/^botiJ. I" sale verv cheap. Others, all

iize.-^, prices and locaiiiit;;. W. P. SEYMOUR,
No. 171 Broadway.

I'
M>r's.aLE-A delightful "residence IN
Berlin, Conn. ;

hneet barn in the State, three acres of
rich Und, fniit abuiiditnt .inri in great varietv; view in

ev-ry dirvctuu grand. VIRGIL COUNISH, Kew-Bnt-
.^11, Conn.

171 (k" >ALE-at BRIDGEPORT, COnS'~ A
S. handsome residence, w,:h eipht acres of cronnd, bnild-
iiig-i near!-, if.*, .ir.d in pood ojder: tine garden, fruit and
shade trees, ahrubberj-, Ac Ajiply to

'"
Bl-

""
A. T. BROWN, No, 74 Wall-fit.

SIXTf!
AND SEVENTH AVE.VTJE IX>T6

FOR ^ALl:. Sev-ra! very v.o)i iocated parcels of lots

on ihi'>e a.--ti'i--^, above thu park, for ?al'' new nnd'T the
direction ut the Ce::tra) Park Commissioners. Apply to

JOHN M^CLAVE. No. 44 Pine-8t.

lOR SALE -FOUR AND THREF^QU "i-RTER
a. re- -if land ->n the S'^uth side nf Staten l.-I^nd, near

the water; beautiful loLatien; neighb'''rh-iod improving
Inquire ol
6 Pine-6t,

rapidly; near railroad dep''t; pric 41.1(00.
A. JOURNEAY. No,

1M>R
S.ALE AT ENGLEWOOD N. J.. A VERY

desirable bailding ^it-e. commanding a beautiful
7iew. and not far from the -Jtati^n. Will be aold at a low
agure. Address Box No. 'J.HW Poet-office.

FOR SALE TWO COTTAGES, THREE LOTS.
:<7fh-rft. and Hudson River; price for the whole $4,500:

v,ew (![ river- terms eey- Apply on the premises, oj ol
A. SPENCE. No. 59 Liberty-st.. third floor, rear.

DENTISTRY.
TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY

without pain for 50 cts., under nitrous oxide icas, ether
or chloroform, by Dr. WAIT, 8r., No. 363 Uh-av^^x>rtier
^Ist-st. ; best oental work on modarftta terms. Out this

DENTAL. ASfiOCIATIOlV
IGINATED and now use the nitrons oxidej

~COLTOPTIGINATED and now use the nitrons oxide na
tract teeth withoot pin. Gas made fresh bj I^- QoHon

OR-
to ex-

every day Beet dental work done. 19 Oooper ^kCtitute.

VAM VLSCK, ISO. 175 6TH-AV.,
- . of Bond-et. administers the obamicAlly pmifloa

TO LET.
RARB CHANCE.

TO LET OR FOR SALE-Id the Tilla of Rarros-
wood. L. I., on the East River, two hqnees, oantftininc 13
and 17 rooms. Their aitnation, for attraction and oon-
venience to the city, cannot toe snrpaased in ita vicinity.
For pajticulars, inqtiire of GILBBRT HOPKINS, No.
37 Fulton-st., New-York, Room No. 2, oxer Fnlton Bank,
from 1:2 to 1, or at Ravenawood, after 4 P. M.

TO ^COAL-DEALERS AND LIVERY-
STvVBLE KEEPERS.

TO LEASE^A plot of land 50x187, in good fence, in
lijth-st., between 7th and oth ava.

J. W. HAMER3LEY, No. 256 6th-av .

TO LET-WITH STEAM POWEK-
5 large, light and airy floors.
S H*x-,a.
2 5firJ5.

Inquire at SPRINGMEYER BROS., T8th-t. and 3d-
av., ur No. 722 Broadway, New-York.

P,pI*?i'WALL.-TO LET. FOR FOUR MONTHSv^ rrom the lat of June, a furniahed house, twenty min-
utes nde from the landing, with twelve rooms. largo hall
and kitchen, surrounded by fruit and shade trees; there
IS a good garden, planted, a stable, and use of and pas-
ture for a good cow; the house stands upon high ground,
i-Onimanding a beautiful view, and is in every way 'a
healthy and desirable residence.
There is another equally desirable place adjoining, to

be rented. Inquire ef T. T. MEHWn, No. 63 WilBam-
st. New-York: JAMES M. BARRETT, No. 20 Murray-
^t., New-York: or of JAMES O. EOE, Cornwall, New-
\ ork.

TO LET-THAJT FINE COUNTRY RBSIDENG^
in Madison^ N. J., recently occupied by John S.

Potwin. within ten minutes' walk of the railroad depot.The house is beautifully situated and conveniently built,
containing fourteen rooms, with outhouses, and twenty
to thirty acres of land; kitchen garden planted; a large
orcliard; paaturage convenient. Apply to S. D. HUNT-
ING, at the hotel in Madison.

TO LET-A FURNISHED HOUSE IN BAY RIDGE,
hiubnrb of Brooklyn, with splendid view of New-York

Bay. with twenty acres of land, bam, stablea, 4c. ; kitchen
garden planted, extensive apple orchard, house in good
repair, and contains eleven rooms; it is within haU an
hour of the ferry ; city cars passing within 100 yards every
lifteen minutes; terms, $1,200. Apply to W. H. POWER.
No. 3 Broadway.

TOLEtTeuRKISHED A DESIRABLE RBfr-
idence on Staten Island, with all the conveniences of

a city house: ice-hoiises, stables, garden, in complete or-
der; tine lawn and shade-trees; hfty minutes from this
City; will be rented low to a good tenant. Apply to WM.
H. VANDERBILT, Uarlem Railroad office, comer of
L'nth-st. and 4th-av.

CO I'XTRT^REIDEN'CE TO LET A VERY
desirable two-story house, containing 15 rooms, par-

t.allv furnished, with garden, five acres of lawn, well
?tocK(

- -

tocsed with fruit and shade trees; also stable an(^ car-

santiy located in Bed-
Inquire of G. W. MIL-

napB room, if desired; very pleaeantiy located in Bed-
furd. W;es1rbester County, N.Y.

' ""
LER, No. 82 Broad-st.

TO LET-FURNISHED, FOR THE SUMMER, OR
FOR SALE A valuable country seat, on the west

bank of the Hndson, 2>3 miles south of Newburgh; ex-
T-nsive pleasure groundd and a gravel beach ofjme mile;
the views are superb, taking in both shores of Newburgh
Bay. Fruit and vegetables in abundance; outbuildings,
Ac. Apply to P. A. \'ERPLAN'CK, on the pre-oises, or
to IK)MER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

rWM> KE.NT "f^KjM.SHED AT SLEEPY HOL-
X low. Tarrj-town. ten minutes from da[k>t. a large stone

maiiaii'D. wjth live acres of ground, btfrn, carriage-house,
dc. ic. ; house in good order and thoroughly furnished;
rent fur the Summer season, till Nov. I, $800; or for the
>ear, ifl,2u0.

JAS. R. EDWARDS, Na TH West 23d-Bt.

FlllN
I SHED HOUSE TO RKST-FOR ONE,

twit or three years, on West 22d-8t. ; a brown-stone,
timr-siory, Engli.d basement, in a splendid neighbor-
hood, and ftimished throughout: possession inunediate-
Iv; or would rent till Nov. L; rent moderate.

JAS. R. EDWARDS. No. 277 West 33d-et.

TO RENT FUR\'iSHED-AT OYSTER BAY.
Ijjmg Island, the residence formerb^ owned and oc-

( .ipied by Richard Irving, Estj. ; splendid drives, beauti-
f^fscenery. Also, several other places, variwiBly located.
Alpo hani'tiome iilace at Astoria to rent. Apply to E. H.
LUDLOW A CO. No. 3 Pine-st. '

\ VEHY HANDSOMELY FURBISHED
-'l.fnt:ntry residence to let for the season, with cow,
1. ..:>-. carriage, ponltry, ic.

; plenty fmit and tlowera,
an 1 in a deligmfu! liication; Cne water view; Hndson
I it., .N..J.; 15 mi nates by horse cars from New-York;
f 1

.1 a month. ADAMS 4 CO., No. 933 Broadway.

IYkTi: GE4>ilGE,< aldwell. a newxy
brinish* d cott;u:ti to rent, with eight small rooms, par-

tuJIy :..rnished. if desired, on the west shore of the lake,
&['po!ite Tea Island, one mile from the hotels. Inquire
a: .No. 477 H;ids!in-st., New-York City, or HIRAM
WXiOD. y-aq.. Caldwell.

TO LET-tT^RNlSHED. A COTTAGE, PLKAB-
antly -iituatod, at Cragden. East Chester, with gar-

den, sFtab.ing. let hou."e woU nlled. high and command-
ite piound. Atipl) at >'>. 19"J BroaUway, from U to 12

c Icu): or at No. 93 East 27th-6t.. of PETER A. H.
J.V.'KSON.

V^UK.MSHED HOUSES TO LET-IN NEW-
aT York. Brooklyn, Ynnkers, Orange, Hndson City, New-
J"r--cy. St.amford and Stratford, Conn., and furnished
,i::d unf'jrnisl.ed housei ^n Staten Island, at various
rent*. Permits of A. JOURNEAY, No. frPine-st.

TI>
LET-A FUR MSHED^HOUSE IN^YE:

iirst class; ten minutes' from depot on New-Haven
K,i..r' .id : rne p.trden made, and abuu dance of fruitj sta-
bi'^' and an-i.''.Kf-house. Ac, complete. Apply at No, 21

S' ,itii-Bt.. New-Vnrk.

\ F" I UM <H ED mrrsE TO LET-FO liTk
.'V t- rm of eiphT.-en months or two year<, bv a family
1' ttv ,g the country; the pbice is iileasantiy locati'd on
'a I Hudson, near Newburgh. Apply tor particulars to

-M. fLARKSoN, Jr.. Ks,i., No. 42 Pme-st., New-York.

LI VUM > HED C0TTAGE^~0~1.,ET ORFOR
A SALE Only 30 minutes' run by Northern Railroad:
-:[uatio:i h'-aithy ; sc-nery unsurpassed ; dr ives magnih-

r.t. Rent, $.0 monthy. JOHN P. WITTE, No. 102
J>;i.int'-sit. 1 a'lle f nrnirth''d if desired.

rr^it KE\r-A.\ i:leoant country RKSI-
J. df-nce. near Snrewobory, consisting of large dwelling,
u ')i all the i,i<iili>rn iinpr' .vement^, and tive acre-> of
pr i.;ni!. beautifully laid liut. in full view of the ocean.
A:.pl,> tu UO.MER .MORI, AN, No. 2 Pine-et.

TO LE'J-lHi LEASE, NOS. 147 AND 14S WEST
,It: ii--'.. h. ^wefii Broadway and 7th-av., suitable for

m.ir.ufac'urini: or stable purporiee. Forfurther i.;irticu-

la-" apply to WM, D. ANDREWS A BRO.,'NO. 414

W ^ter-st.

TO I .K1'- 1 nTa PR I \\ArTE~^ .A.mTlY ~A~^Tc KLY
jurnish'-d room, without board, to a single gen'le-

m.ic; cnvenient t^' 6th and Sth &v. cars: t*-rms mooor-
;i''; rofertnccs exchanged. Address K., Box 150 Titurs
Odice.

\TYO\KERSA SPLENDID FURNISH-
ED house to Irit, i'lr the summer; all modern im-

pr 'Vt ments; pruunds tastefully laid nut rarriape-h:juse,
ic. : fine nver view. Apply to JAMES YOl'MANS,
Y'-nkers.

f'UKMSHED HOUSE TO RENT, FRO.M
l-^t of June tili November 1: a medium-sized furnish-

ed b'luse in perfect order; has all the modern cenve-
nienet*-;. Inquire at N^. 25(> We^t I'Ah-et., from 4 to 6 P.
M. Will be let to a small family only.

i-i
I R\TsHEb~HOUSE TO LET - AT TR-
vington, on the Hudson; large grounds, garden and

'^t-'iVjlir.g; til rent fur ten weeks from June 26. Inyj^re oi
.Vr. S. BROWN, odice of .imi',^ fr,t,/. No. 80 Wall-*'t.

'T'"*' let^fu'r.si.^u.ed or unfurnishedT^a
nnt room and b* dioom, with pantry, to one or two

;
!; of respectability; references exchanged. Apply

- ."i.3S 2d-av.. between 10 and 3 o'clock.

riM> RENT^PARtIoF AN EUGIBLE CORNER
X rtore. on Marray-Bt. : a prominent location for a

'-I'-a^n'ship or trnnsportation office, or other agency. Ad-
orers Box No. 3,B71 Post-office.

TO let-furnished FOR THE SUMMER SEA-
^on, three very desirable country seats. Apply to

Ml LLER, WILKI.N^^ .. ' i>.. No. 5'^ Pine-st.

Tt>
liET FOK TIfE SVMME~R-At"~NE\T~-

Bright<:tn, a rirst-class fuj-niehed house on the Ter-
race, with stable. Apply at No. 19 Natisau-st., Room 17.

T()
LE VSE-LIGHT"TaND^ ACCESSIBLE OF-

tices, corner oi John and Wilhamj sts. Entrance No.
tit. ;,.nn--it. C, W, BENEDICT, So. 64 Jobu-et.

BKOADWAY ^ROOMS TOLET .-A N U M~-
ber of elegantly furnished rooms to Itjt, single or in

Fiiit's, at No. l.AJj Broadway, corner 31st-st.

TU LETROO.MS FOR STORAGE: ALSO. BY
the load, at ^1 5C per month, at the Blind Asjlum

Bji.dmF, Kth-av., JSdandSlthsts. H. G. HAEGER.

HOUSES 6c ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED FOR THE SUMMER-A FUR-

nished country place; house not less than ten rooms,
or; ^nme inland lake or river, wi'h shade, pasture and
gr-riten: distance from the city immaterial, if accessible
by rail or boi.1. Address, witn term.'^ and exact particu-
lar-. S. W. R., No. 39 East 12Th-st., New-York.

WANTED^In'a RES'PECTABLE~LOC.'CLfTY\
furnished rooms for a family of three or four per-

*f mn, with accommodation;? lor housekeepings Address,
^tiling price and other particulars, to J. H. B., Box No.
3.7t* Po5t-oftice.

W

COTT.AGE "WA\TED-FOUR GENTLEMEN
of respectability are desirous uf luring a small fur-

ni -bed cottage for the summer months, d'.'^tant not over
lU mil"8 from the city. Address COTTAGE, Box No.
5,1^12 Post-otfice.

\ NTED "to"!'!'RCHA SE-AT~OR^NEAR
'A'niteet-one. L. I., a country seat with good house

and ojtb'.iilding'). and from 6 to 15 acre.= or land. Must
h ' n or have water privilege. Apply to MULLER, WLL-
KINS * CO., Auctioneers, No. l>^ Pine-st.

BUSINESS CHANCES. _^
to PURCHASERS of PATENTS.

FOR SALE To close an interest, a very ingenious in-
vention now in use, by the army, navy and sportsmen,
together with stock on hand, machinery for manufactur-
ing. Ac, or will be exchanged for a small conntrv resi-

?^V5i, l^I^kTf ?i '^^ article can be seen by applicationto fc.. H. LLDLOW AGO., No. 3 Pine-st., where terms
can be had.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
DIBSOIiVTION.

The ooMrlnerablp heretofore existing under the firm
of KISSaM a CO. Ml this day dissolved by matoal con-
sent, B. P. KISSAM retiring from business.a p, KisaAM,

New-Yohk, April 29, 1385. P. B. lOpfiAM

NOTICE OF LIMITED PAETNEKSHIP.
Notioe is hereby given that BENJAMIN R KISSAM,SAMUEL H. KISSAM and PETER VL KISSAM, fOl of

whom reside in the City of Brooklyn, County of Kings,
and State of Nevr-York, have, pureoant to the Statutes
of the St,ate of New-York, formed a limited partnership,
that such partnership is to be oondooted under the name
or firm of " KISSAif 4 CO." ; that the general nature
of the business to be tr^saoted by said partnership is

that of Bankers, and Stock and Exchange Brokers; Uiat
all the persons interested in said copartnership are the
said BENJAMIN P, KISSAM, who is taeBpocialjMrtner
therein, and SAMUEL H. KISSAM and FE'l'EE R.
KISSAM, who are the general partners; that the said
BENJAMIN P. KISSAM. the special partner, has con-
tributed the sum of one hundred thousand dollars in
cash, as capital toward the common stock of said copart-
nership, and that the said copartnership is to conunenoe
on the first day of May, in the year eighteen hundred
and sixty-five, and is to terminate on the thirtieth day of
April, in the year eighteen hundred and seventy.
Dated Nstw-Yubk^ April 29, 186S.

SAMUEL R kliiSAM,
PETER R. KI98AM,
BENJ. P. KISSAM, Special Partner.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Office of Aj.brbt H. Nigolat 4 Co., 1

Stock Attctioneebs and Beokebs, >

No. 52 WiLLUM-ST., New-Yobi:, May i, 1885. )

The firm of ALBERT H. NICOLAY 4 CO. is dissolved
this dav by mntual consent. ALBERT H. NTCOLAY
retires from active business in consequence of ill health,
and will devote his attention to the interests of the New-
York and Philadelphia Petroleum Company, of ;which
he is President. The affairs of the ooncem will be set-
tled bjr ALBERT H. NICOLAY, who will sign the firm
name in Uqaidation..

ALBERT R NICOLAY,
CHARLES E. CLARK, Jr.,
GEORGE H. BARR.

TO LET OR LEASE THE ELEGANT OFFICES,
No. 52 William-et., (near Wall ;) EK>asession Immediately.
Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st-

HE FIRM OP CHARNLEY & HATCH,
Bankers and Brokers, is this day dissolved by mutual

consent. Either {lartner is authorised to use the name
of the firm in Liquidation.

W. S. OHARNLEY,
WALTER T. HATCH.

New-Yohk, April 29, 1865.

W. T. HATCH having this day ass9oiated with himself
in partnership his son, the undersigned will continue
business as Bankers and Brokers, in the office of the late

firm. No. 34 Wall*st., under the firm of
W. T. HATCH 4 SON.

WALTER T. HATCH,
NATH'LW.T. HATCH.

REFEEENCES:
W. 8. Chamley, Esq.
Edward Haight, President Bank of the Commonwealth.
Henr^' A. Smvthe, President Central National Bank.
John Stewaro, Esq.
John J. Phelps, Esq.
Messrs. Spolford. Tileston 4 Co.
Messrs. A. A. Low 4 Bros.
Messrs. <ieo. Bliss 4 Co.
Messrs. Lee. Bliss 4 Co.
Hon. Wm. A. Buckingham, Oov. of Connecticut,
Messrs. H. Trowbridge's Sons, New-Haven, Conn.
E. C. Scranton, President Second National Bank, New-

Haven, Conn.
H. M. Welch, President Fit National Bank, New-

Haven, Conn.
I, A. Bishop, President Yale National Bank, New-

Haven, Conn.

NOTICE.
-THE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING

under the tirm of SCHUCHARDT 4 GERHARD is

this day disrtolved by mutual consent- The signature of
the firm will be used by cither pful-ies only for the liqui-
dation of the outstanding business.

FREDERICK SCHUCHARDT.
FREDERICK C. GEBHARD,
Y. GEBHARD JCUUCUARDT.

New-YoM, May I, 1865.
" ^^

FREDERICK SCHUCHATTDT, F. GEBHARD SCHU-
CHARDT and LAWRENCE WELLS have this day
formed a copartnership for the transaction of a general
commerHal and banking business, nnder the nrm of

FREDERICK SGUUCUAKDT 4 SONS.
New-YoBK. May 1, 1865.

THE~COP.\RTNERSHIP
HERETOFORE

existing between the subscribers, nnder thp name of

WILLIAM KRUG 4 CO. is dissolved by mutual con-

sent. May 1, lata. _WILLIAM KRUG,
EMLLE WOELFFLIN.

NEw-YoBK^ay 1, lee.
ATR. C. R. TYNG RETIRES FROM OUR
arm THIS DAY.

T.A.PPAND, THOMPSON 4 CO.

DISSOLUTION
OF ( OPARTN'ERSHIP.-

The interest of Mr. CLARENCE PELL, who retires

from buaiueas, ceased in our firm on the 1st insL
PELLS A CO..
CLARENCE PELL.

New-Yobk, May 1. 1966.

THE FIRMOF MclLVANE fc WALDEN
is dissolved. E. R. McILVAlNE wjll continue the

business at No. 13 Broad-st,
New-York, May 9. l^S.

1I. WATTS"^SHKRM.\N' HAS BEE'n
admitted a member of our tirm

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.
w
BOARDING AND LODGING.

COUNTRY HOARD A RESPECTABLE
family residing on their country seat near Morristowu,

?> ew-Jersey ; iiave a large and i.<"nvenient'house ploa**ant-
ly located in a good neighborhood: house supplied with

pure spring water, and all the modern improvements;
witli abaiidancr of Lue best fruito and vegetables, raised
on the place: will uke a family of six or eijrht to board
firt- the Summer. To a family who are willing to pay

Ere'iy
liber.iny the .tccf-nimod.-itions will be satisfactory;

firses and carria*res furnished if demred. Application
may be made by letter, Boi No, 3i5_>Post-o:hLe, with re-

ference. Morristown. Nfvv-Jersey.
P.S. Also to rent for the Suuiiner, a good double house,

nine ro<im."', in s^me place. Rent ^3CC. With garden
m.Tde and plentv of fruit.

\l' A \TE D-BOARD lN~THE~ro"rN-TRY7wiTFf-*
in two i-r three U-nr-i of the ct'.y, during tiie m"nth

of July and August, or longer. fT a fanii^)' consisting of
a g"Titlein.i.n and "ife. f"ur hildren and >erv,-int : three
or f< ur r.oms Will be r-- I'ursd. Addre*s Boi No. 2.619

New-Y'irk P-jBt- tiicc, stdting precise locality and other
particulars.

B7A~K1>
CA \ HH Ol ItTvI \ ED 6 \ STATEN

Inland. It. in e!e;/,:nt man-'i'in. airy ard hf-althf-il, 30

n mutes from New-York and 10 mime's from Tnmpkin'*-
Viile Landing. For particularK. address Mr-*. C. M. MOIi-
GAN, No. TtJ r.,(umbia-Bt., Brooklyn; or B. C. BULK-
LEY. No. 43 Wai:-^t. _ _^

TO LET-TO ONE OR 'TW0~~(;ENTLEMENT^
handscm" iiirnished second floor parlor and bed-room

attachett use of hnth. all the nuuiem in;provemen:?.
larj:e closetr : breakfast it reiiuired: convenuTt to car.= ;

four blocks from Fiith-av. HoteL Apply at No. 1U3 Eai>l

i7fh-st. ; refTcncis ei.hangeii.

BOAllI>I\<i.-TWO
LARGE FLNE ROOMS -TO

,i't. with boRrd. to a j;enti' man and wife, or sin-

gle ;t-iitlemp.n. at No. '15 Ahinedon-square. Dinner at ti'^

P. M. KefweDces exchanireo.

B"o.Vr1)T.\G-.\
yufTK 01 "three ROOMS TO

let on sec'inii lloi r. toretV.er er ?eitarate!y. to lingle

gentlemen, or gentlemen and their wives, with injrma-
nent board, at No. Ill Eai^t ::th-pt.

BTTvRDYngT^A
\VIDC'W1:r'wT\NT1NG TO FIND

1 good home for his children, with a mother's care, can
di' so with a small familv living a Fhort distance from the
city. Address RUSTIC , Box No. 14* Timtf Office.

BOA R DIN iT.-A
"
FEW^SI NGLFr'ti ENTLEMEN

can be accommodated with pi- a-ani room?. fnrni^5h"d
or unfurnished, with or without board, at No. 1,054 2d-
av.. near 56th-t't.

TO DISTILLERS-CO.VL DEALERS.
.
^^ ^Eu^^r^r^ ^^ ' ?^^ fence, in 33d-st., be-tween 10th and 11th ays A fine well to suppiv a steam

encine. J. W. HAMERSLEY, No. :^3th-av

$^4-5 000 ri5^ ^*'^ FUR^AfE;^^ p^-
sC5**t/.VV/y.fect order, ready to operate, together
with a stock of coal and ore on hand, and a valuable iron
nune in fee, for saJe cheap: splendid cnance for a com-
pany; a part would be taken in stock, balance cash and
mortgage on the premises. Address IRON, Box No
1,636 PostMJtfice, New-York.

ANTED BY A MEMBER OF THE OPEN
Board of Stook Brokers^ now doing a fair bnpiness

a partner with a' e&sh capital of not less than 410,000;
references exchanged. AOdreH A B. W., Box No. 145
Timet Office.

OR SALK-THE LEASE AND FURNITURE OF
the National Hotel Nos. 3, 6 and 7 Cortlandt-st., near

Broadway; will be sold at a bargain. Apply at the ho-
tel, or to A. S. FOSTER, No. 84 Nassan-st., New-York.

EXCURSIONS. ^
To LET FOR BXCURSIOItS-^DUDLEVB,
_ Mim' "d NewKk B T GrOTCT ; b ttM WALTBR
SA>DB, HASKKTT, XXYTLOWBB and HOBTON

;

alio, atsamboaU ol all Undi, To Menra the choice of
da;9, applj earl; to W. * E. IfTBBS t 0O foot of Uoi-
ton-st.

BOATS. OLDiOK AND SMOOTH-WORK BOATS,
from U to u feet, on hand; alio, three metallic Uf-

boau, leoood-hand, tUS each, at the boat-building ahoD, boat-building shop
BJKTSi (Mt < Ultbr^ HKlen

IjilKMSHKDlierai^D on!j, id I

West 23d-i?t.

N(l.
5". E.AST -JSTH-ST.-REf KPTION ROOM,

back parlor and room!* on upper lloor to let. with
bi>ord Reff-rencee exchanged.

rU>T' \TRT~BOrA^lb-'AT'A~SHORT DISTANCE
\^ from Wefct Point ;

tine large rnom^ with flrst-class

bi'ard. Address K. A. BER.\RD. West Point.

CI
ciTl'xTRV"b6.*RD-IN AQUIET HOUSE cTn

J \ew-Vork Bav. witnin 3^) minutes of the city. Inquire
or ROBERT S. WALKER, No. 'J^JS Broadwa.v.

ROOMS TO LET-TO GEN-
stnctiy private family, at No. 352

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
FOUR YEARS I\ SECESSIA ;

,*rvENTUIWS
WITHIN AND BEYOND THE UNION LINES.

BT
JUNIUS HENRI BROWNEj

Special War (correspondent of the New-\ ork TVilunf.
This work embraceu the authur'B experiences through

a wide range of .stirring events, while aoeompanymg the
national armies and tleets. It will also include a full ac-
count of the capture, itc-ntu iTwnth-i' ijnprisonmmt, and es-

cape of the author and his companion, Mr. Albert D.
Richardson, with minute details of their perilous jniir-

ney of 400 miles through the enemy's country^, aided by
negroes and the famous Union guiaes, DAN ELLIS and
the -NAMELESS HEROINE.'*
This work will be pubhahed June 1, and will be a book

of great iuterent.
THE A:\IERinAN CONFLIGT.

BY HC'Ii.^C't GBEtLEY.
T'l" fairness. thfTf ;.phnets and judiciouB arrangement

of Vol. 1 of thiB work has gained tor it. both among its

subscribers and the ne.vstiaper press of aJJi parties, a

degree of favor nowher- accr rded to any oOtisr history of
the rebelliMo. 'I'lie coacludiDg volume will be issued at
the earliest day pracuctible ctusisteut with accuracy and
completeness.

fJaprrieitred eanraafrrs v<inif<i for the afcorc \corhf, ichic^ are
sold cntiu b^/ t7ihrriplimi .

O.D. CAS'E a CO.. PubUshers, Hartford. Conn.

AMUSEMENTS.
mPPOTHBATRBOW. BBGIKS AT 8.

NEW-TORK CIECUB. _THIS AND EVBBY EVBHING DUUrNG THB-wKKK,
OBAND MATINBB ON SATUKDAY AT !J4,

IMMENSE SUOOE88
OF THE WORIC-KBNOWNKD

ONE-LEOOEI) DANCES,
DON MANUEL DONATI,

who has crested BO profotind a seneation and _
SDCH AN INTKfSE FtJROBB IN PAEI8 AND

iONDON,vhoee performance eiceede all written deecription,
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLY.
TUE WONDER OF THE AGE.

The BTeat pantomime of
THE EAIRY PRINOE O'DONOUGHUB,

and in addition
SUPERB EQUEfTRIAN. GYMNASTIC AND

AOROBATIC PERFORMANCES,
ANOTHER NEW COMIC PANTOMIME

is an a/'tive preparation, of the prodnction of which due
notice will be pi Ten.

WINTER G.\RDBN.
THE LAST NIGHTS

OF
MR. HENRY PLAOTDB.

On THIS EVENING, THUBDAY, May 11, will be
presented.

FOB THE LAST TIMB BUT TWO,
Planche's beantifnl drama of

SBCEET SERIVCE.
In which Mr. HENBY PLAOIDE will personate his
Kreat role of

MICHEL PERRIN,
Ret^ived with the moet

UNBOUNDED ENTHUIA8M AND DELIGHT,
And also,

T^E GREAT MILITARY DBAMA
THE OLD GUARD.

HAVERSACK MB HENRY PLAOtDB
Remember !

THE LAST NIGHT
Bat two of

MB. HENRY PLACIDE.
MONDAY, 15th, will be presented, after oonsiderable

preparation, with new scenery, coetiimee and appoint-
ments, an adaptation from the French, in fonr acta, by
Tum Taylor, author of

OUB AMEEIOAN COUSIN
AKD

THE TICKET-OF-LEAVB MAN,
ENl'l'i'LiXD

THB GREY LADY OF PKNABVON.
BROADWTAT THKATRE. BEGINS ATS.

COMEDY SEASON, SEASON.
REAPPEARANCE FOB A FEW NIGHTS OF

MR, JOHN E, OWENS,
who will now bring to a cloee his unparalleled engage-
ment of TEN MONTHS.

TUESDAY EVENING. Ma. 9, lfW5,
SOLON SHINGLE. SOLON SHINGLE.

Here rendered hy Mr. Owens this season for
un CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS.

JOHN R. OWENS as SOLON SHINGLE.
To conclnde with the Owens' specisltv, performed for

50 CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS;
entitled

THE LIVE INDIAN.
TOM BROWN MR. JOHN E. OWENS,

with bis inimit-ible personations of
MISS CBINOLISE.^e LFVE INDIAN.

Admissiolt 50 cents.

NATIONAL, ACA^EBIY OP DESIGN.
Comer 23d-st. and 4th-aT.

The Fortieth Annual Exhibition of .original works by
liviiu; artists is now open, in the new VAcademy Edifice,
from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M, daily. Admission 35 cents.
Season tickets, $1. T, ADDISON mCHABH6, Cor-
responding Secretary, N. A.

LECTURES.
LECTURE.

THE HON. WM. M. STEWART, U. S. SENATOR
FROM NT:VADA. will deliver a lecture on the MINER-
AL RESOURCES of the PACIFIC STATES and TER-
RITORIES, at the large Hall of the fWoper Institnte, on
TUESDAY EVENINTt, May 18, 19fi5, at 8 P. M., for the
benefit of the U. 8. SANITARY (.'OMMISSION. Ad-
mission 3S cents. Tickets can be obtained at Rooms No.
18 and 19, No. l.^W Broadway, at all the principal hotels,
and at the door on thftpvening of the lecxnre.

REV. J. P. THOMPSON" \ILL REPEAT
hie eulogy on President Lincoln, befcre the Yonng

Men's Self-impr^femfnt Assoriation. at roop*r In'ditute,THURSDAY E\N1NG. May 11. Wm. M. Etabtr.
Esq.. will preside. Admwion 5n cents. Tickets can be
' btalned at Bail. Black A Co.'s. Tiffany 4 Oo.'s. Wm. O.
Hall A sons. Wm. A. Pond A Co.'s. Broadway; Arnold,
Constable 4 Co. 'a, Brlnck k Russell's, CaBal-st., and at
the door on the evening of the lecture. A glee club will
discourse appropriate mnsic upon the occasion. Doors
open at 7^; lecture to commence at 6 o'clock.

AXMVERSARIES.
A MERICANCOVGREGATTONALITWIOW.

-,T- The Twelfth Social Reunion will take place at the
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC (Montague-st..
near Court. ^ on THUR.SDAY EVENING. May 11.
Rev. A. L. Stone. D. D., of Boston, will prepide. Ad-

dresses will be made by Rpv. Dr. Todd, of Pittsfield,
Masd. ; Prof. Northrop, of ^ale (College; Rpv. Messrs.
Willets and Gallabw, of Brooklyn; and Theodore Tilton,
Editor of the Imi^p^ndmf.
Vocal mu.'iic hi, fl select choir under the direction of

Mr. Aiken, of thV Broadway Tabernacle Church, New-
Ynrk.
Instrainental munie by Dodworth'i" Band.
It in expected that God's great goodness in the deliver-

ance of (ne nation will be appropriately celebrated, even
amid out tears, by (Christian congratulation and patriotic
jubilee-
Donr open at 6^' P^JkLi_eierci8es to commence at 7>

precisely.
Tickets of admission 25 cents. A limited number of

f e.its will hf reserved in the parquet, for which 25 cents
CTtra will be charged. For sale at the office of the
'

Congregational Uninn." Room No. 40 Bible Hou>*e; at
the office of 'he /"''p'/'^Tt/, No, 5 Beekman-wT. ; office of
the D'lj'y I'-ii'-n. Broc^Vlyn ; and at the r^al e.-itate office
of Davunporl i I'anntng, neil door to Post-office, Brook-
Ivn.

T The annua! business meeting of tb" Congregational
T'nion f ^ r Th" el-ctmr of o!lieen' will be held fit the
Frn.,kivn Academy of Masic, at 4 o'clock P. M. THURS-
DAY. May 11.

New-Y, >EK iN^TITfTION
ny THK Dtkt \sv Dumb. May 9, 1W5

NOTICE IS HEREBY CiIVE\ THAT
the annual meeting of the members, and the election

oi officers and direct^ff* of this institution, will be held at
the institution. WL-^hir.gion H',;ijfctff. i>n TUESDAY.
K'h inst.. a* ? n'-doek P, M. TbTe win be an exhibition
of the pupil-; on tiie c^casion, whi- h life members are par-
tw ilarlv invited to '.vitn^'ss. The Hudson River Railroad
train will convey member*- tn the near.'st station, 152d-8t.

ANDia:W WARNER, Secretary.

THE FIVE POINTS HOI^SE OP INOIS-
TRV will bold anniverwnrv *>Tf -ciMOF in their chapel.

N,, 155 Worth-st.. on THURSDAY, from 2 tUU oclock
P. M. Atl Iressef wiU/te made, and all the children of
The house and Sv".iQ..ie will b-' present and partici[iate in
the eiercieB. Dinner will he served to the children in
th'- new dining-ronni imintdiStcly after the exercises.

MEETINGS.
f^ TTV EV A .\GELI Z A TIO.V . - A PU' RLIC
Vvmcetmcm behalf <'f the NF.W-YORK CITY MIS-

1 SIGN will be held THIS EVENING, in Irving Hall, at
7', n'c-inr-k. Kev. Dr. Th mmi Dk Wttt. Rev. Thom\b
S, H-LtiTrsOB. Rev H. D. G\n = e, Rev. Dr. HowaR1>
Cropiit. Rev, (.voROK A. Pfi.tz. Rev. Dr. JiiHN C(^T-
T'lN Smith. Kev. Dr. Frfkfhi' k G. Cl.\kk and Kev. W.
H. BluLF will take part in the services. No lengthy, te-
dious report- and ui> ct.lle. tinn.

I^^Tfth
avakd voluvpeer associa-

TION. A meeting of this association will be held at
the Fifth Ward Hotel, on THURPD.W EVENING,
May 11, 1SC5. ht 6 o'< luck. .Ml p'Tsona who contri'buted to
the fund are rrv:ue.=ted to be present.

Dr, W>f. R. FACEK, .Jr.. Ch*n Executive Com.
Joh: W. He,m%, Secretary.

\GEK .11A \ LADV , EX ( E I..LEXT 'lHv'-
SICI-^N ar.d teacher in mr.sic, French and ("German,

(le.-irF.s .1 "itoaii-^n in a family or schooL Apply to A. M.,
Box No. 135 7"im/A Othce.

HORSES ANP CARRIAGES7
FOR SALE-A PAIR OF HANDSOME BAY Ca1r1

riage-horseg, over siitren hands hiph. voung, sonnd
find gentV. Also, a handsom" bay saddle-horse, the
proprrty of ( 'raijr Wad worth, Epij. They can be seen at
cinary's stables. 18th-Pt.. between Broadwav and 5th-av.
For particulars inqiiin at No. 18 East 16th-6t.

IRON STABLE-FIXTURES AND FUR\I-
TURE, ha,v-racks. mauRers. open work stall parti-

tion.", posts, h)tchinp-ring=, rollers, dr.iln-pipe, and a
ntw article of stall 'jrib. containing ha.v-racK and matl-

g'T combined, l 'ill and set samples at corner of Reade,
Centre and Eim 'te.

JANES. FOWLER, KIRTLAND 4 CO.

FORS.ALE-.A.
SORRELMARE ABOUT 7 yaRS

old. togeth. r with a light wagon and harness; can
u^ seen at BradJi vb liverv stable, Nos. 8 and lu East
iJI't-st.. from e .V- M. to 6 P. M. For furtbet particulars

u. ROtENFELD BROTHERS A CO., No. 83apply u> R<:
( nambcrp-.^^t

LOST A\D FOUIND.

LOST-IN GOING FROM 15TH-ST. AND 3D-AV.
to No. 191 EastZlst-st., aBRE.\ST-PIN. conUining

iikeness; highly prized iia a t'lft of a decta,'>od brother.
Tlie tinder wi:! be liberally rewarded by leaving it at No.
ini East :21?t->t.

LINCOLN'S FU.NERAL MARCH,
AS PLAYED BY THE BANDS AT THE GREAT

FUNERAL PROCESSIONS,
< 'all for the copy by * 'hcrie?! Hess. If you cannot pro-

cure it at the nearest music-stare, sendto the publishers,
A. C, PETERS 4 HRO., Pike's Opera BuildmR, Cinon-
nati, Ohio, who will forward this beautiful march, post-

rtjuiid. on receipt of 40 cents. Of this comi^osition. the
city :New-Yorki pairexs make the following mention;

*
" After some little aelay, the corpse was taken charge of

by the local guard of honor, under command of Col.

Simpson, and tenderly carried to the hearse, the city
blinds playing a solemn :onerlil dirge, called

' Lincoln's
Funeral March,' composed expressly for the occasion by
Charles Hess." Vide .v. r. 7Ymp,f, May 1.

PRESIDENT LI\COLN'Fi FUNERAL
MARCH, with portrait, 40 cents; plain, 30 cents. A

new edition ready to-day, the first being already e^aust-
ed. A Nation in Tears, with ngnette of the Martyr Pres-
ident. 30 cents. Soldiers' Happy Retnm Mazurka, 30
centa. Tramp, Tramp; the Prisoner's Hope. 30 cents.

FREDBklCK BLUME, No. 208 Bowery.

A BOOK CO-\TAI?si-\GrA.W ACCOUNT OF
Piles. Fistnla, Strictore, and thirty other important

Diseases, will be sent t^jeccipt of 15 cents, or can be ob-
tained on application to HENRY A. DANIELS, M. D.,
Operative and Consulting &urgeo9.io. 2 Union-SQnare,New-York.

PERSONAL.
MR. aLbINO AlfoVSTO GBN0R080 KS.

TREIXA wishes to know wber. fae can s.. Mr, Post,
MmiDistrator oi the cotton Factory ot St. Alexo, recntl/
arri.ed here from Rio de Janeiro. Addrsa to Box No.
l,m NiWt-York Pot-offlc.

WANTED TO L.BA8E-A FIRST-CLASS HO-
tel in New-York, Philadelphia or Boston, alreadr
raroiihed and it'opemOop. Addratt Bes Ko. Fo(t-

LOST.-ON TL'ESDAY, FROM .NO. 56 9TH-ST.. A
small bla,.k and tan TERRIER, wearing a rod nitiroc-

vo collar, and answ-erinfi to the n.iini' nf Minnie." A
reward of $5 n ill be jiaid upon her return.

_ "^O^^- _
BEST i>is.\CH ORCHARD, tiE.D".iSit

.4ND OENUINE LEHIGH COAL Store, range and

Eate,
ecreened and delivered at $9 50 per.tpn. Order,

post filled promptiy.
THOMAS ST0KB8, comer of 32d-st. and ll)th-aT.

REYNOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
The celebrated water-saving and powerful wheels, of

ever>- uapacilj. promptly fnrnished for milling, manufac-
turing, mining, boring, j.umping. Ac., Ac. A large as-
sortment m f-t'jck. Wh^-tifi and machinery constructed
for mule camagt into th monntains. Streams ganged
and plans made. TALLCOT A UNDERHILL, Hy-
draulic Engineers, No. l"(j Broadway, New-York.

PINE WATER-POWER FOR SALE.
In a beautiful rocky gJen, near Plainfield, N. J., within

easy and rapid railroad communication Bith the city
from the foot nf Liberty-st.
Has a pood sized laciory building, with a never-failing

stream of water, and a fall of thirty-one feet.
For particulars inquire at the Water Wheel Office of

TALLCOTT A UNDERHILL
No. 170 Broadway, New-York-

FOK SALE
CL.AT MILL PROPERTY.

Situated 1^ miles from the Hudson Rirer. at FishklU
Landing, and on the line of the Boston. Hartford and
Erie Railroad.
A fin* durable water power, being the whole of the

Hattoawan Creekjntii^a^fall of 1 feeL,

Bi
Apply KWD to TALLCOT * UNDEBUILL, Na 170
iroaaway.

WATER POWER TO RENT FOE THREE YEARS.
LooatloB npon narigatlon oo tiie Hudson Rlrer, at ttie

intersection of the Boston. Hartford and Brie wltii th*
Hudson BiTer IUUr*d. nev FiahlaU laudins-
Buildings with motire maohinafy wiD ba ntod to

AMUSEMENTS.
Barwcws^amSbican^muskum .

AFTERNOON ATS, AND EVENING AT r.'
th..xcitinit drama in thr^. acts,

MTBTILU); or, tbs BROKEN SWORD
tos.ttiar wiftlk tlie mmnsing piMje.

JOHK JON^BB,
MORNING AT U,

THE BOONK FAJHIDY COSIBINATIOir,
APPEAB nt

0LAB8I0AL READDiOS, COMIO 80NOS. DUETS,
DLALOGUE8, ETC., IN CUARAOTER.

TW^O ESrOKSIOCS L,IVI!G ALLIGATORS
MAN EATEAR8,

EACH 21 FEET LONG.
A H0B8E AND KIDEB ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT, CONVERTED INTO STONE.

PROF, HUTCHINGS. LIGHTNING CALCULATOR.
WOODBOFFFS BOAEMIAN GLASS-BLOWERS,
GLASS STEAM ENOINB IN MOTION, FIFTY LIFB-
SIZB MOVING WAX FIGURES.
FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN GIRL.

LIVING OTTEBS, GRAND AQUARIA, A MILUON
CURIOSITIES.
Admission 30 cents. Children under ten, 15 cent*.

WAl.l.ACK'S;
Proprietor and Manajter Mr. LE.STER WALLACK.
ALTKKATlON ov TlUK. Doors opcn at 7>^ ; Orenure

at 8.

THURSDAY,
Goldsmith's sterling Comedr,

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.
Revived with eieffant and appropriate scenery and the
following standard oast:
Youn Marlow Mr, Lestr Wallack

(His third appearance in four months,)
Hardoaatle Mr, John Gilhert
Charles Marlow Mr, Browne
Tons Lumpkin Mr. G. Holland
Hastings Mr, Whiting
Diggory Mr, Young
Jeremy Mr. Williamson
Stingo Mr. Popo
Tim Twist Mr, QniKley
Dick Muffin* Mr, Ward
JackSlaa,*; Mr. Graham
Aminadab Mr, Engerer
Mias Hardoaatle Miss Mary Gannon
Mrs. Hardcastle Mrs. Vernon
Miss Neville Misa Madeline Henriqnes
DoUy Miss Green
FRIDAY-HOW SHE LOVES HIM.

SATURDAY THE WONDER !

Mrs. Inohbald's charming comedy of TO MARRY OR
NOT TO MARRY will be acted on

MONDAY NEXT,
with beautiful scenery and general appointments.
A favorite afterpiece (never acted here) is in rehearsal.

"

MR. D. D. HOME (HUME)
GIVES HIS FAREWELL READINGS

AT DODWORTHS HALT.
THIS (Thursday) EVENING. May 11, 1865, at 8 o'clock.
Tickets 50 cents ; reserved seats 75 cents. For sale at

Miller A Mathews', No. 757 Broadway, and at the door,

HE POLYTECHNIC BRANCH t)P THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE wiU meet THIS EVEN-

ING, at? o'clock. Subjects: 1. N^v Ditcovcrvt and In-
vention*, 2. The Mam^acture of S^tinnji.

S, D, TILLMAN,fSecretary.

DRY GOODS.
PEACE TiTpE ACE :fl

S. THOMt>SON,
NO. ta BROADWAY,

HAS
REDUCED TUE PRICES

OF FINE CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS
TO GOLD VALUE.

AND WILL SELL THEM
AT A VERY GREAT REDUCTION

FROM FORMER PRICES.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

PURNITURE COVERINGS^
LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

B, L SOLOMON 4 SONS,

No. 369 BroadTuy,

FINE PAPER HANGINGS.

B. L SOLOMON t SONS,

No. 369 Broadway,

r offer their stock of

NEW GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED P^^CES.

$100.

CPRING AND SUMMER MANTLES.
'-' M. GREGG,

NO, 18 FtFTH-AVENTJK,
has on hand

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
SPRING AND SUMMER MANTLES,
OF LATEST PARISIAN SHAPES.
IS CLOTH AND SILK GOODS.

.Ilso an assortment of BREAKFAST AND DINNER
JACKETS -ind EVENING CLO.\KS.

nnjiyX'T A GREAT^EDCtTION
IRuM FORMER PRICES.

9-1 BLEACHED LINEN DAMASKS, heavy and fine,

9s., lOe. and Lis. a vard.
Reduced from $1 75, 2 and $2 50 a yard.

Cases fine 4-4 BLEACHED MUSLINS, well known
and favorite brands.

Reduced from 50c, to 23c. a vard.
LINENS. TOWELS, CRASHES. HUCKS, fl.NR

FLA.NNELS. Stripedand Plaid CA.MBKICS, Book and
Swiss MUSLINS, ,<., at a creat redmtinn.
VO Verv Heavy M.\RSEILLES QUILTS, Also,
2tt) CBlli-yUILTw, verj- tine,

AT A. GREAT REDUCTION.
2,000 DOZEN LADIES' FINE REGUL.\E COTTON

HOsE. .-iX 44 CENTS A f.llK,
Whuh i? a redm'tinn of 31 cent** on each pair.
CHILDS HOSE-LISLE UUSE,

LISLE AND SILK GLOVES, MITTS. UNDER-
WEAR, it.. AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

EVERY VARIETY OF RIBBONS
AND MILLI.VERY GOODS.

FRENCH FLOWERS, STRAW HATS,
RUCHES, 4C.

YANKEE NOTIONS.
HAIR-NETS,

PEK.FUMEKY, ic.
PARASOLS.

SUN-UMIiRELLAS.
IN ALL THE F.ASHIUNABLE STYLES.

BEST QUALITY GOODS,
LAiES ANT) EMBROIDERIES,
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
LINEN HANDKERCHIE1-~S.

PLjlIN, HEM-STITCH, AND E.MBKOIDERED,
AT A t.KEAi REDUCTION.

KID GLOVES.

Ourbeptkid cloven arf redncnd 75 cents on each pair.
A good Frencil kid glove for $1 25 a pair.

LACE CURTAIN AND CURTAIN LACES,
At a great reduction.

K. H. MACY.
NoE. 204 and 206 SIXTH-AVENUE,

near Fourteenth-street.

AT ELGER-S CHEAP STORE.-NEW
.tjlee dre.^s trimmings, ribbons, laces, embroideries,

VI il^. handkerchiffs, corsets, skirts, hair nets, fancy
Boods, buttons bindings, small wares, combs ana
brushes. N. B. Kid gloves, f 1 undressed, 90 centt.
Ladies liose, 50c. The entire stock at reduced prices.
Remember ELGER'S, Nwd. 880 and 882 Broadway, east
hide, nearl9th-st.

BEADS r~BlE.\I)S I ! BEADS::.'
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. P. BROWN. Importer,
No. 1>6 Pearl-st., New-York.

AFEW .MOKE FEATHER DDSTERS AT
rWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH,

hue, soft feathers, fresh made, no moth 1

tover 3,600 sold already,)
at TOW.N^ENTIS.

No. 953 Broadway.

AT MILLIKEN'S LINEN S'fORB . Z7'
A Splendid .Assortment of

LINEN GOODS
of every description,

at Low Prices.
MILLIKEN A CO,, No. 748 Broadway.

MILLINERY.

To MILLINERS AND COUNTRY STORE-
KEEPERS.

EXAMINE THE STOCK OF MILLINERY AND
STRAW GOODS' AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP ST^RE.

Yon will hnd it to yoar advantage, as we cnt lengths
cheaper than down-town jobbers sell whole pieces. We
sell cartoons of ribbons and auction lots, undivided, at
cost price, showing the bill, and add 5 per cent, commis-
siOD. EDWARD RIDLEY.

Nos. 311 and SllJ-E Grand-st. and 66 Allen-st
Fifth block east from Bowery.

LARGE ASSORTIuENT OF SPRING
and Summer millinery and straw goods of approved

^hilpcB and Btvlee, at a preat reduction in prices, at SIM-
MONS', No. 637 Broadway. >

Apply JmmedOaMj

HOTELS.
NEW^-YORK HOTEL.

The proprietor, belifiTinR that the comfort and conTe-
ni nee of nis guests will be jrreatly increased by chang-
in-' from the old tab'e d'hote to the restaurant systemi,
ha i determined (to adopt the latter on the 1st of Mar
ne;r.
by establishing a restaurant, eqnal in every respect to

any in this country, and employing all the means in his

power to make it compare faTorabiy with the moet cele-
brated in Europe, he feels conhdent the New-York Ho-
tel will continue to hold its weU-known reputifcion as a
home for sentiemen and families.

HIRAM CRANSTON.
Ne-w-York. Saturday, April 22, l65.

THE PECO-MC HOLSE, GREENPORT,
L. I., will be open for the reception of Summer

travelers and boarders June 1,1865, under the direction
of A. SMITH; good fishing, hunting, and bathing; also
very fine drives.

FURNITURE^
ALL 'kinds OP 'FVa^TlTtTRE. MAT-
^T.TRES6ES, bedding, looking-glasses, *c., cheaDest at
b-NEDEN & CAMPBELL'S, No. 263 Bowery, between
Stanton and UotLston sts. Call and save money. Goods
warranted and delivered free. Extenaion tables cheap.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE, &c., BY
the room, or at f1 50 per load x>er month, at the Bhnd

Asy^uu Bnilding, 8th-av., 3Sd and 34th eta.
H. G. HAEOER.

GjROCERIESJtfPROVlSIO^^
DUFFIKLD'S CEIJCBBATED
AMBRICAN WESTPHALIA HAMB.

Thfl bMt mild ovrttd Hama in tht oonater.
HOFFMAN A CO., Agenta. No. M WhitehAD-t.. N. T.

NOTICg. AN BLKQTIOK FOH TWKNTY-aiX
Ooromort of THBSOGEBTT OF THS NBW-TORK

HOSPITAL.WiU be held at Uu Hoapital. on TUKSDAT,

AMUSEMENTS.
MBLO*H G.AB.bE.N.

'

Les^w and Manager WM WliKATLK^BtOOND Wi'EK
of the gifted yonng favorite

MISS MAGGTR MITOHEI,!,
whose beautifni and winnnut nenouMioa rrf

FANCHON
is nightly recotrnfKed by brilliant and

OVERWHELMING AUDIENCES,
as one of the most truihfnl and fa-scinatinc Interpret**

tions of Nature
EVER KNOWN TO THE STAGE

THURSDAY, MAY II. AND DURING THE WB^^^^ ald.-nmr'- c*rU'brat-ed play, eipressly adapwd for lf3
Mitchfll, from thf Germun.
i-AV^>i 'tANCHON. THE CRICKET.
! A>CHU>', ihf-r oricinal character.)

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL.
. _ <Jibfr characters byMisp<i Farrpn, Mary WrlU Siprrett, Reeves, Biir*%

Everett and Mr. J. G. liuriiett. J. W. OoUht, Georji
Berks E. h. Hotmee, K. Btrry. W. H. Danvers, Rendi^
Neil, Ac, ic, 4c.

*ArTT^^'C^^o.^^^^D~SHADOW D.ANOE
Ai.l III CRICRKT .^ RFVFI *TT(JNACT IV -THE DEPARTURE AND fHK PLEDOmACT v.- ' CRTCRET'S - TRIUMPHSPLENDID NEW bUENEBY ^^^LMfn.

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC.
SINGING A:>iD DANCING

ADMIRABLE ACTDfa.
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCK.^^
lilVING HALL.-GRAND" MATIN EK '

MLLE. EUGENIE BARNETCUE
begs leave to announce that ehc will tive

A GRAND MATINT:E
ON SATURDAY. MAY 13, AT 1 O'CLOfK.

MLLE. EUGENIE BAJRNETCHE
will bp assisted by the following artistes;
Mrs. .JEN'N^IE KEMPTON,

MISS N. MILIET, ^^.^n,
(Pupil uf Miss Barnetche her firfTspriiarsnce,)

Mr. THEO. THJOMAA
M^ W^pRESSLHB.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.
RESERVED SEATS FIPTY CENTS EXTRA.

maybe obtained at Messrs. Beer A Schirmttr'a, and aft

Irvins HaU.

HOPK~C-H.\PEL, NO. 7;i0 BROADAVAY.
THE AMERJT'AN STEREOSCOPTH 'ON

is now on exhibition every evening. compnair.E the finoai \

collection of views and statues of all oountriea evere*- ^

hibitett with a brilliance of light never before attaine<L
nn furtace 2J feet Stjaare, Doors open at 7" tn C'>mraeno#
at 8 P. M. Grand matinoe Wednesday and Saturday at 1
P. M.

MUSICAL.
'
cillCKEKING & SOn's^

M.^N-TTFAfTURKBS OP GraND, SqUaEE. AND UPBIOHS
I*iA>-o-FoBTtS, No. 6a2 Beoaeway. The superiority 4
these instruments has of lat*- been amply demonstratad

by the voluntary testimnny of the foremost artists of ihm

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and wor^
manship hitherto unobtained by any other makers.

Mr. GOTTSCBAl.K's constant use of the New ScaxM
CHiCKrRisr, Geand Piano-Fobtep ha* severely tesMd
their musical Qualities, and resulted in establishing thfl

justice of the very llattering estimation in which they ar

held.

Messrs. CHICKKRING A SONS are Sole A^rents tm
tbe celebrated Alexandria Organs for the United Stataa*

remoValT
~~ ' '

The great demand for the

WEBER PIANO-FORTE
ha.-! made it necessary to remove to the spacious marbia

building.

No. 429 BROOME-ST.. near Broadway,
where the manufacturer respectfully invites his old
friends and the pnblic. A. WEBKB.

STEINWAY <fc SONS"
~

GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARl^PIAN08 an
now cnnMidered the beet in Enrope as well a tlTtP coott-
tr.v, havinp rec*^ived the first Prize Medal at the WorUra
Exhibition in London, 1S82.
The principal reason why the Steinway Pianos are -

penor to aJi othaxs is. that the firm is composed of ft*

practical piano-fort^ makers, (father and fonr sons.) wti*
invent all tb^ir nvm improvements, and under whose iwr-
sonal supervision ever^- part of the instrument is maxts-
facturecf. Warerooms Noe. 71 and 73 Ea^t Hth-st., be-
tween Union-square and Irving-place. New-Yort-

'ha"zelon brothers^
overstrcng, grand and square piano-

FORTE MANUFACTUKERS.
No. 99 Prince-st,, a few doors west of Broadway, N. T,
These Pianos have always received the first preminift

wherever they have been ("xhibitoo. A vrntier; guaraa-
tee for nve years accompanies each piano.

CUMMINGS A JENNYS,
NO. 7X BROADWAV.

Are selling their present stock of Pianos at greatly i

doced prioen.

THE PELOUBET ORGANS AND HAR-
moniums, with their smooth, pipe-like quahty of Ujrm

and greatly superior pedals, are confidently offered as th*
best of their clasa, and the closest examination solicited.
Three Banks keys and pedals. No, 1 , t^^
Two Banks keys and pedals, No. 2. ^75. iNo, 3 . . SM
One Bank keys and pedtls. No. i, S^l*-, No. 5 . , 3S
Double reed, superior 5-octave. $l5n and $190 : 4-oct IS
Single reed. 5-octave, $120 and $150 ;

4-octave, .. IM
Smd for a circular to tbe general depot. Address J.

M. PELTON. No, &4I Broadway. Npw-York.
(JautiuK. ThougQ of similar appearance, these instra

ments must not be confo'jnd'rd with the -^o-callod
" Cab-

inet Organs," the harsh tones of which are carefnUj
avoided.

THElToilAt E'\VATERS<rRAM>SQUAKi
and upright Pi.inos.- Mrlodoons. Hj'.rmor-iuniij aiwi

Cabinet Urgitns, whoiebalc and retail: to iet, anJ rent a^
lowed if purchased. Monthly i>aynii.nt-i rec':v.--d for th*
same Second-hand Pianos at barpains front $*>i to fSSBw
Sheet music, a Httl*^ fniled. at l^j cent-s ;.^r p^e. Pianist
in attendance to try new mu^iic. Fact'^ry and Ware-
roomu. No. 4^1 Broadway'. Ca^h paid tor ^ecoud-haad
Pianos.

UNITED PIAXO-POKTE .MAKEKS,
No. 34 Walker-.-^t.. Ntw-Vork.

Our company being comiKJtied entirely cf t^uperiov
wnrkmpn, we are en/ibl -J to produce a lu.ire perfaot
Piann-fiirt<> than any oth' r hnus".
Every instrument puarant-.-cd for five ypars.

\i' .\ N tedTmmediTtely'-aT soprano,
vT Alto and Bass.; for a Quart- t:-' Choir. ApphcaniB

arp t<^ b** first-class, as respectp vmn s snd abihty to read,
.ind mupt be familiar with the chur h f4^rvic*>. Addroaft
HONUM EST. Box .\o. 4.4i*5 Nvw-Vnrk Po-^t-oriice.

I;^IKST-(
LASS PIANOS--AT $3r^ . $325 AND

$375, which Ig-.ifirant.ee cannot he booeht l.rsg than
$*X) or $.5Ck: elsewhere. Guarantees unlim;u-ri. Old ooa*
taken in exchange. S. J. CHAMBERS. TSi- Br.adway.

EST'EY'S
COTTAofe OKGVNS AflT^

mel'idfons, with valuaM-' im^irov.ni'-ntP. Th-' best ka
us.-. At wholesale and retiil. (!;. G. SAXE, No. 37 Par*.
row, New-York.

A H. GALK fe CO.-PTANO-FORTES,
Mauutaot-ry and Warfr(v-.nis.

No. in East 12th-st,, New-Ynrfc.

INSTRUCTION.
AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE,

founded 1S55, is a reliable Fdr.rati'''n;il Bureau
For ail who poek well qustilied tpacricrp:
For aiding teachers t^i fi.id suitable positions:
For giving parents circulars of good &cho<,ils;

For negotiating sales and rentals <jf echooi proper!
All teachers should have the Appllcttioa f(,rm, 8

fnr Specimen of American Educatmnal Mfnthir, J, ...

SCHERMERHOKN. Actuarj-, 13u Grand, near Broadw^.
NATI6NAL~ C O \ SERVA i'Oll'^~.

'

OFFICE NO. 30 COOPER INSTITUTE.
The next term will beinn on MONDAY, May 29.

Suliscriptions, $5 per term of ten weeks : must be paid
this week. There are vacancies for Instruction on

piaai^
viohn, and in vocal music and thorough bass. All moad
will be fumisbed free of charge to the pupil.

YONKERS^ILITARY~INSTITrfK.
A Boarding School for boys, 16 milps above New-Yor^

nn the Hudson. Circular* at W. H. Arthur A Lo.'s, No^
38 Nassau-st., N. Y., or addrr-ss

BENJAMIN MASON, Princ ipaL

RS . G ILBEIIT 'SYOR liVILLE sT^llOOf
for girls will be opened May 15, at No. 14;^ East OOlfci

St. Course : English. French, vocal and piano mnsk^
and drawing. Terms for boarding impds, $6l' per quarte*
including use of piano, book? Ac. Day pupib. $14 to tl
N. B. Ab the number of scholars will be limited, im.zB^
diate application muFt be made.

HE SEDG\%'1CK INSTITUTE. GRBa3
BAERTNGTON, MASS. For twrnty vpry selea4

voung boye. Those never from home before yireferrm^
iSend for circularB, or call on the Principal during AprCU
at No. 134 West seth-st, New-York.

JAMBS SEDGWICK. M. A, PrincipaL

ARLOW^~CO!M>iERCI AL~ AND AR4
ACADEMY removed to No. 1,149 Broadway. 1b

stmctions given in Writing. Drawing and Book-keepingt
Office hours from 3 U' 5, and 7^; to 9^4 P. M. OrnamenM
Penmanship executed to order.

B^iLL^TON
SPA ACADEMY, N. Y^-A

Commercial and Classical Family Boarding School tm
Boys. Terms $50 per quarter. Aomission at all tGx
Send for circulars to-Kcv. JAMES GILMOUR, A M.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOTTN.N.lJA boardidg school for bovs. The 55th semi-annofl
mession will cemmenoe on MONDAY. May L For circai
lare apply to the Principal, D. S. ROWE, SL A
MOUNT IVASHINGTON TN9TlTUT-i

(Claesical, Commercial and Frenoh.) No. 126 W^
4th-at., comer of Macdongal-st, and Washington-Qaaz

00. W. CLARKE, A. M.. Rector.

\fILITARY ACADEMY. TARRTTOWTlJI'AN. Y. Pupils prepared for oolle^. business, Wei
Point, and tbe Navial School. For circulars apply to tM
SnparinteBdent, Oen. M. L LOCKWOOD.

GRAMMAR SCHOOI^
for bnsmesi;, We

v*u,cu4^ buu i.-ui_ioso. Location and ro.iBi
7th-av. cars pass school.

CLASSES FOR YOUNGLADIES-FRENCl^
Latin, Enghsh, mnsic and modem languages. Ap*

ply on and after Ist of May at the Colonnade Hona%
comer 125th-t. and 6th-av.

,

UNIVERSITYWaahincton-sqnara, prepares
Point NaTal Academy ana college

IT'INDERGARTEN, NO- 70 WEST STTH-ST.^ _..___ M
IVbotwoen 5th and' 6th avs. There are a few ^^'fj^
for the Spring term. Payment from the time of a,<ixum

sion. Terms moderate.

OLPKN HILL tiEMlNARY FOBTyOUNJ
LADIES-Brid^eport, ^on^^F^^j^^lS^^

MACHINERY.

B6Tkrs"for
saletwo Ftt-.__

TODD ii B-tPFERJV. MACKDrEKY

rtationery and portable emnoM and ))mler>,
i^ilritknm and rop laachinacr, mUl raring

T OCOMOT1VK8 FOR SAIjK-A TWkE
'

'tan loeomoUT*. gan I fMt 8) inehM: alnjwo
larr enclnM, S *BdD lunM-powsr. JOUS 8tUA
Ut Broadway, a>li In ina<ilitn Ty,

1ORTABI4B STKAJH BNeurKs-u HOitn
Dowar. readj for daliTZT. Warrmntod in vncrr n
>rt. SAJiUEL 8BOOB A CX>., foot at SMi-at.. B. I

EDDT'8 FKTROUBVK STOVKS AljM
BU^QEg,

"v.a ^ ^ BROABWAJT
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THE SOUTHWEST.

From JHemphii.
Caiso, Tueadmy, May 9.

0iL WASHBrKjfx, t Memphis, admimaters the

^rfh to rebe^ soldiers, but not to dontherc officers or

linens, Mjlng that It is too late to reap the bcDeflt of

de frmnfty proclaznatlon, after znaintaiBing an atti^

..^Bte of hoetility for four years.

Gen. WASHBtTBSE has directed that the citizens of

#me88ee wbc left our lines and Bought refuge in the

ebel dominiorg, and who have resisted allpersua-

tfUms to retiim until now, will not be allowed to come

to Memphis.
Rebel officers coming to Gen. WiSHBrBSE'i? dis-

tect, paroled fi-cm Gen. Lez'9, Gen. Juhnston'b or

Ben. Tatlor'p anuies, will not be permitted to wear

-Aeir imiforin?. or any badges to remind loyal por-

BOfl of thvii treason.

Pari^lfd enlisted men wlU be allowed thirty days to

^c their dree.

From VicKsbnrgti.
Catbo, Tuesday, May 9.

-The Tioksborgh Herald sivs that points in the

(nterior of Mississippi will be immediately occupied by
mar troops, so ae to surprise gnerrilla bands and pre-

erve order. Gen. Dana will probably move his head-

^amr^Tu to Jackson, Mies., soon.

About 1,000 rebel prisoners are at Victsb'orgh await-

ing delivery to the rebel Bureau of Exchange. The

Whig thiuSs they will be sent home, with an injunc-

flon to remain there.

ITrom Loaiavtlle.
LorisFiLLE, Ky., Tuesday, May 9.

No tcalitarv paasea will hereafter be required
f ottiz^s traveling over the Louisville aifd Nashville

ftilroad.

lArge numbers of paroled rebels are here. Including

Ool. ^EBSC, going to their respective homes.

Small bands of giierrillae, under Hcqhes and Qnov

VK>, are oommitting depredations near New-Haven, in

K&bcu CooDty. Federal troops are pursuing them.

Vbrec of tlie Sons of Liberty to be Exe-
cnted.

Crsc:>-NATi, Wednesday, May 10.

Difipatche* irom Indianapolis saj' that Bowles,
JbzxjUAN and Bebset, leaders of the Sons of Liberty,

Vbo were convicted of treasonable conspiracy some

Kmtbs since, are -to be executed on the 19th inst.

WHe Steamship PernTian to Call olT Cape
Kace.

MovTRiiAL, Wednesday, May 10.

Vhe steamship Pcrutian, for Liverpool, will

MO off Cape Km:c on Tuesday next for the latest news

and commercial dici^atLh-a.

Tlie Africa Onlvrard Bound.
Boston, Wednesday. May 10.

The .'^teamehip AJrica sailed at 9 o'clock this

iftoming with 23 passengers for Halifax, and 132 for

liwerpoU. She takes out }27U,197 in specie.

THE CITY AT ALBANY.

Kcply of Senator Audre-ws to the Attack*
of the Citizen' Assoc ijation.

flV Whom it Maj Concern :

fimcc the adjournment of the Legifilature, I

liave b*"eD the subject of two abusive articles in the

OWarn, a curaaJ which has hitherto been published by

Am "O-tizena' Association." The articles did not come

nder my notice until my arrival in town to-day.

Vbese articles are 00 grossly personal that they may
not pass r.ncoflced, and I am neither so much of a

aint ti-iiL I mil liLt, nor 90 much of a sinner that I

iare not, resen: such assaults whenever they meet

ly nts*"Tvn^cn. The ridiculous charge that I am

hoping to be a candidate against Governor

Fe^tcis at the next gubcm^itorial election is as much
ac imputation upon the govenicr as myself. The

aotivfc of euch an allegatii'D it is difficult to divine,

zilesp :i may be to create discord between Gov. Fes-

von an*', my.- If. It is true we have difTered abont^ne
or twc ii.art'"'r9 of p;fbLc pohcy ; but we have differed

fcooef^ly. ap p--Dtiom''n may, vritbont any disturham-'^

w jar lu ( ur ap-ttabk- perHunal relations. If it will

relieve ci.ybovly u. know, 1 will here dc-ilare that I am
Dot i. kji.g, and dt- nut desire, any office or phu-e
WfcaU'ver.

I am aif**? rhart'ed with "
romplicity

"
in the "

City
Qiauii ui-i-ui - .mi; \W." Now, what are the facts in

tkis cftHe > .-VI: aLi'.. i.r::M'-i;t lo tlie (.'ity Tax Levy was

E3pt>stsi

:-i '.lie- miii.rT.'e, (iJt>- i>'.- ui>',t but the fr,D!-

ttee r*-p' rtt.d the bill without any amendmeTit
louchiD^' i\.-:i t'fi'C. While the le\7 wae under
eonsnicrEti. :i in t:ie S<;r.aic. lafc in the evening, aud
wfaiU- t; '; ri.dc -f r : rr-i still had hopfs t!:^i v.-.k-

Health l>;d rii'-rht he .-nf-Taftod on the tax le\-y, the

Dfimc.rat.s. -. :;. fort :h:it ^tv( ral Ktiiubiican Sci-a.

tors W':re .it ^i .A-, -ere 6 ...Ju?\\itii the ik-torminatit'B

k> for'jt.- iht- 1 iU E" it thii-il reatlin^' without further
ameT;d:::'-nt. .\ru r irial(:i;2,.-*ne or two tiTortp to have
Ue ?erit^ then lU Co:jt:iiittee of t^ic Whole riPt

Bu iC-i .'rt [ iot.'Us-. '-A' h wf vliii.L was vt^tfxl down, I

flett: li'.r.t'U ! 1 r. ix-.^- t tt.- ^t?pi<'n until this purpose
was (.iuiieu. and w.iL t:.at dt.-t*igu altiie. I lO<i] tlie

yadie.ri iLiciiLh- at l.^nd. and uCurtJ the ameudmunt
tmich.n.' :i.e l ity l ...inibtTlain wUich 1 had beiped to

flefeat in .:".i stLmim^ ccraraitTec. kno^^ing it would
licit C*'\ ;'.t. Tbih worked exactly as I expect^, and

tbe Sen:iL- ii'viiumLn. Thu neit day I withdrew the

VBCLeDdiiKi. '- An :iiuendji."nt touching: the Lity Cham-
berlii.1. -.I- 1... ;.;' '1 111 tU- .^-.-^-^mHy. and r.me under
my Ii'

*

> I iigiiiu m the ( onlereiiL-e 1 ommittee, rc-

fcrn-; m . iioi'i:>-r [mrtion of Lhii- ouimunicatiun.
I wa* >..-i'h 1"!..'! oi this anr-udincnt. a::.l liuilly offered

M a Kuo^-iiHit* tiif liiiowing. drjitetl by myself, in

E
resell* e 01 i (_iih cummuiett', and it was adopted, anJ
I DOW tlie Liw;

"The rhau.berlam of the City of }^ew-York is here-

by ai!th[Ti2i-.1. in all ciises where he may now by auy
exit-unt: law be auliioriztd tc' receive one per tent.,

tc ronivt- one-eighth vl one per cent, and no more, in

beu ul ^a-.ii onr per cent. ; but nothiuf^ in this olaube

ooetamed shall atitgt any btigation now pending, and
ball ijci api'ly to moneys paid or received on account

ttf the- ^ute."
Thit- <unendmenMia.= been miFprinted or misrepre-
ented by various journals in this respect: that the

Be-ei(zLth8 was to be " in tiru 0/ the one p^ cent, to

aAu>. '( u nc^w enlUlrd by law." It is alleged, and

fterbap ti justly, that this assumed him to be entitled

lo one per cent., and even declared it. But mark the

Aflensijce lu V.J amendment, which says: "where he
Mxy rt(/u.- by any ^-listing law, etc." This assumes
otiiinp. declares nothing, le^lizes nothing. Itleavca

Mr. i'LVLiN just where we found him, except the re-

Anctioii. It tiie law before entitled trim to nothing,
Im 13 now to h-Tf* ihe whole of that, and if it entitled

kiZB to anything (as fecB,) he is to have one-eighth of

flhat.

Mow upon that ameudraent, which I claim to be en-

ttrely of my own deviaiug. I am wilhng to stand or fall

before the intoLhgeut citizens of New-York. Look at

tt. I'um it over and ^eejif, in any possible construc-

tion, i; can be Ti'rti:rd Into a benefit to Mr. Devun at

i eipenae- of the tai-payers, or whether it is not an
dute outright reduction of seven-eighths of his
1 fees.

he Blander as to my personal relatlona with Mr.
I>rvi IN may be Lonsidered jas disproved by the scope
ctf the above aUiCndineDt ; but I will further say, to

ilent L all Lavil. that I have never met Mr. DETLi-*f,
M-xi havL never h:id any commtmication from or with
bim, Mr auy friend or agent of his, acting as such, in
raUtiou U' the matter of his fees.

As tLt city tai lt.\-y has incidentally been referred

te, I m;iy turther be permitted to say. In relation to it,

Oukt it \vaH received at a very late period in the seselon.
Tbe C u^iuittee on Municipal Affairs in the Senate, of
whith 1 was Chairman, took the bill into coneidera-
tiac iinii-ediately after it was referred to Ih^n, and
heki u.ret rr tour pubhc sessions, each of sev-
ma} hours" duraiion. At these sessions various
parti(,a ;ippeare<i tf- present tbeir statements, or
dainiB, before tlir coiamittee, and the opportunity
was oiutrtd to any persons who chose to be present
tteniuHciives. Having thus beard all who had
may eo'tiiiiuni<'alion ui uialte, the committee held a se-
rias of private bcsdioiii', oceupying three or four hours
tmrh iliiy, when no persons were admitted unless
OBunoned by the committee. At these meetings
^hch s;.odivi.-ion of the levy was carefully consid-

red, in conneedon with the Ptatemftnts or ctajms
whi^n had been laid befure the committee at the

public .seseions. The result of these deliberatlonB may
be foond m the hill as reported to the Senate and
jffinted for its files. This bill shows a conaid-
Hbbli Ptjiiuction on many of the items called for by

flx> (ifiartmenta. and recommended by the Common
Oouul:!. I thoQfjiu tbn and still think, thatjthe ma-

jority of the committ<:c erred in some instances by re-

dncin^ these appronnationg below a practicabU stau-

drl; tvit my jude^uent was overruled, and I concur-

rtMi ill the report, hoon after it wM^inted the bill was
made a special order by the ^^^P ^^^ passed that

with onlv three or four amendBBw. One of these,

<Wiiip largely to the contingenffiind cf the City In-

pector. was made by the Senate against my wish and
vote, .\ii0ther was to strike out the seventh section,

imyinp to aesrftHors back fees. This ha<l my con-

CBrreTic- ajid vote, as I had previously misunderstood
itt ac<jp'j and tenrloncy. .K third amendment waa-to

Mke out tbe i>roviaion for paying the judgments of

fiaEooRY and M-X.vBEJi. This had been inserted in

tbe bill by a vote of the committee Unanimously, I

believe after a long and careful investigation. On the

morning of Friday, the inth ultimo, the bill was en-

croaaed iind sent to the assembly. It came back from
ihftt b*Kiy on the same day, with a very large number
of amendmente, and was reconuoitted to the Com-
^ttoi; on Municipal Affairs. They all being present,
watPQpt Senator Smith at once considered the AAKmbly
meudments, and reported to the Senate. rec<HBzaehd-

Ing cohcor^ence in few of the amendments, Kid that
-a oontarencti <x)maiittee be appointed by each Hpti^e
^cm thu rezut^ning points of difference. Agsinai my
MblioJy-expreb:^*ed wish I was placed upon the com-
WttM OD tLe pt^ of tbe OtsuAe, i8Er ttb ficn-

abeoJu
WiK
The

ators BHATTa, and IiamxKZR, and Immediately met a
BimUar committee of five loembers from the Assembly.
The matters In regard to which the honsea disagreed

were coxmidered smatim^ and upon most of them the
Assembly-committee receded; but upon oUiers they
were pertinacloua, and long discussions ensued, re-

sulting, in some instanoee, in compromise, and in
others the Senate committee were oompelied to recede.
The result of this conference was to reduce the levymore than a quarter qfa milium dollars below the sum

filed by the bill ms it passed the Assembly.
But why did the Senate yield to the Assembly in

anything ? Simply because the Assemb^ poeeeesed
co-ordinate powers with the Senate, and had m much
right to Insist npon its views as the Senate bad. Was
there no alternative? Yea, the two houses could have
disagreed, thus destroying the bill ; and I had been
admonished fta' days previously by the friends of re-

form, that this was the very result that the enemies of
reform were aiming at I was advised that tbe failure
of any tax levy would ooet the city a million of dolhirs.
That the finances of the city would be administered
upon the credit of the city, without any restriction.
That under the plea of "necessity," all restraints would
be set aaide, and a carnival of reckless plundering
be enjoyed. Certainly I had no desire to become in

any degree responsible for such a condition of tMngs.
The action of conference committees can never be en-

tirely aatistactory. Where two parties ^have adopted
filed viewa, and then find themselves where the pres-
sure of legislative rules or requirements compels each
to abandon something that he believes to be right,
and adopt something that he believes to be wrong,
there must be mutual dissatisfaction. Every member
of the Senate and Assembly committees of conference

signed the joint report Such an agreement is neces-

sarj- in the nature of a comproraiae.
Now, while gentlemen from Westchester, and

Dutchess, and Albany, and Otsego, and Onondaga,
were thus vexing their sohIs, and neglecting other im-

portant state business to devise methods of promoting
economy and efficiency in the government of the City
of New-York, where were the so-call^ reformers of
that city ? Did they present a budget ae a substitute
for that of the Common Council ? Did they appear
before the committee with any practical or other

suggestions
* Did they say to the committee

that sooner than have a levy, extravagant
in any of its Items, they would assume the

responsibiUty of dispensing with it entirely ? Did
they communicate with me, the Chairman of the
committee the man who labored assidnoualy to carry
the Fim reform and the Health reform through the
Ssnate ? They did none of these thi,nga ; but osjoying
their own comforts and pursuing their own gains dur-

ing the critical period, they now open upon the Lepis-
lat^ire ail the gates" Billingsgate, Newgate and Crip-

nlegate" of meir wrath, einghng out mvself especial-

ly, although I constituted but a hundred and sixtieth

part of ^e legislative power. These self-appointed'
watchmen slept upon the walls, while others were

striving to protect the tax-payers, and now attempt to

evads uie reaponsibillties of their position by calling
names and making fjaces at their betters. Beclining
upon their conches in the Fifth-avenue, they set their

organ at me, acd think they have done their duty, and
thank God they are not as other men. They do not
know that vitoperation is not argument and that cal-

umny is not truth. They are gleeful to behold the

reputation of a man
" Done to death by Blanderons tongues."

In here leaving this subject, I may justly use the

language of an ^plish statesman of the last c/ntury:
"

I am not in the least surprised, nor in the least an-

gry, at this view of things. I have read the book of
life for a long time, and I have read other books a lit-

tle. ;INothing has happened to me but what has bap>-

penea to men much better than I, and in times and in

nations full as good at> the age tutd country we live in.

To say that I am no way concerned would be neitlier

decent nor true." Under great provocation I have
striven to command my temper, and even to be pa-
tient

" 'Tia all men's ofBoe to speak patiience ;

Bnt no man's virtue, nor sathcieccy.
To bo uto moral, when bt shall endure
Tbe like himself."

And now, O Moneybags ! suffer me one word of ad-
vice. Cease calling uj>on Hercules, and help your-
selves. Go yt-u to the Common Council and Legisla-
ture. Screw up your coiira+^e and become Aldermen
and Senators, even if you do thereby make of your-
selves targets at which every fool may fire hij! popgun.
You are rich ''

Very well ; if yon are also honorable
and generous and frMik, tiie people will like you none
the lesH for being rich. Yon cail all politicians knaves;
but think how small a proportion of all tbe people are

pt.liticians I The people will trust you, if you are fit

to be trusted. But, if you are not only rich, but ava-

ricious, selilah, extortionate landlords, relentless cred-

itors, usurious lenders, then don't aak the pe()ple to

trust you. To such they have an instinctive avernion.
Do not be alarmed by the experience of some members
of the

J
rer-eut Senate. It is true that two of them

have Nen hange^l in efflfry: three others have been
praitted m your Ciiizen, and another been poited in

Lis lii.-Lna; yet all these gentlemen still hve, and are
none the less respected and beloved bv their oon.'^utu-

ents. OliO. H. A^'DREWS.
Senator, Twentieth District.

New-Yobb, May 9, J85.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

American Trart Society.
The fortieth annual moeting of the American

Tract Society was held yesterday, in the Ma^lison-

stjnare Pre?b\-terian Church, and was interesting to

lho[* who participated in the mtirning's proceeding"?.

A bueinesF meeting was held in the vestry at 9 A. M.,

for the elecui ri of officers, and a meeting of the Board

of L'u'ictorb to elfc'-l the Executive Committee for the

tnguing year. The following resolutiOD was offered

and adopted:

Rejtoit'J. Thai the officers of the society for the ensuirv;

jeu- be the same as tbe last year, ejii;Tt that Ei-Gov.
Hi*in(s. of New-York: N. J. Saydam, Esq.. of Philadel-

phia. Dr. N. AJ^^ms. of Boeton, be eiei't^i Vicv-Pr*Hi-
d.-nta in nlare of Him. M. Hnmblowcr. Wm. B. Crosby
and K. tl- Joes; ni1 that Rev. Henry ii. WptD. ol

.Sfw-York, be i-lected a director in plate of Rct. Dr. Dun-
bar.

Tbe foU.'Wing are the committees appoint, d :

f*>.l,ii.*.^ini/ ioiHmitl'r'R\.' David Mif;u . D. V..

Elizdbtth, N I.; Rev. William K. WiiUam.^, I'. L<. ;

R< V ^ illiflTu \dami'. V- D. : Kev. Tbomat* Le \^ itt.

D. U.i Uev. J^bu Cotton Smith, D. D. ; Kev. 'WJiaiii

1. budilii:gton, D. D., Brooklyn.
Distributing Commt^^^AJfre*l S. Barnes, Hamucl S.

CC'Ubtant, Dr. Wm. N. Blakeman, Henry P. MiLr^liall,

AiiTou B. Belknap.
FinaJiCe C-'mmu'tte Richard T. Haince. Moses Allt-n,

Tliouiae C. Doremus, George >'. Titus, E*tj-, Ohvc-r E.

Wood, Sajnutl Colgate.
Right Rev. Charles P. McIlvaike. DD.. President

on takmg tbe chair, called upon Btv. Dr. THUMAri D.

A>"DEK90N to offer prayer.
The Treasurer's report was read to the audience by

M08ES AT.i.av, Esq., who said that forty years a^o he
commenced reading the proceedings oi the Trat i So-

ciety, and it was a great privilege for him to say that

the present year saw the society in a more flotirishing
condition than ever.
An abstract of the annual report was resd by Rev.

Mesart^. Hajjlocb and Stzvenbun, Secretaries, it net

forth the early history and origin of the Amtr-
ican Tract Society, and gave full evidence
of the prosperity and vigor of the organization. Ke-

ports from abroad were highly gratifying. An appeal
was made in behalf of the moral desolation now 1 1-

isting in the South, and also for the colored race of

freedmen.
We find the following in an abstract of the rexwrt:
" In all 144 new pubhc&tions have been issued,

including 34 volumes and 25 books and tracts for the

army and navy. Printed during the year 1,1*44,900

voltunee, or 3,4S0 per day, 8,719,900 pubUcations.
Total printed in forty yt-ars, 20,013,793 volum'-s,

271,468,913 pubUcations. Printed of the Am'^-
ican Mc4SngfT, 200,583 monthly; Botschajter, or jtfa-

stnger in German, 43,669; C^d's Paper, 29fi,3ii3

total periodicals, 589,583 monthly. Pubbcations on
the society's list, 3,617, of which 691 are volumes, be-

sides 3,7*4 in 141 languages approved for circulation

abroad. Gratuitous distribution for the year. i67,.
S49 06, of which 31,634 23 were to the army and
navy, and $8,819 i2 to life-members and directors.

The raceipta and eipemditures have been as follows :

Received in donations and legacies, $126,037 73: sales,

$29fl,338 2i total, $421,365 97; exceeding the receipts
of any previous year, and mating, with balance in the

treasury, $426,603 01. Expended in manufacturing
and iflsning, $306,270 93; colporteur agencies and de-

positories, $66,783 06; cash for foreign and pagan
mnds, $6,000; aQ oiber expenses, as by treasurer e

report, $45,360 70; total, (424,3;^ 69 balance in

treasury, $2,:^68 32.

Tbe chairman spoke of the great field now open be-

fore the society, and showed how many men and wo-

men, w1k> had been drilled in Christian works in the

Chrlfltltn and Sanitary CommiaeiODS, are now ready to

enter into the new field. Rev. Dr. DbWitt made a

statement of the general affairs of the society. He
spoke in memory of the many officers who assisted in

the fonoation of the society, now dead.
Rev. H. D. Oankk. Beformed Dutch Chxirch, Twen-

ty-thixd-stree^ New-York, then ofiered the follo^ving
resolution :

RetohMdf That thanks be rendered to God for bis

abounding bleasinf in Uie vast work the society hats been
permitted to perform, at home and abrod, in the forty

years of its existence.
The resolution was adopted.
He gave an outline of the rlB* and progress of the

society, and spoke of the marked rehgious tone with
which oui* country has gone through 5ie recent strug-
gle ; and he paid a high tribute to the press for their

religiouB feeling during tbe war. He spoke of the ex-
tinction of slavery, and tbe efficient services of the
Tract Society, and paid a touching tribute to the mem-
ory of the naartyred President He said that his death
had been surrounded by a black and dreadful crime,
so his life might shine the brighter, like a diamond
set in jet
Mr. John E. VAStAB, Army Missionary, spoke of his

efforts aa Army Misaionary, In modest and earnest
sentences, kept his audience deeply intereted in his
homely speech, and moved many to tears by his touch-
ing anecdotes.
Kev. J. H. TwicHEiA, Army Chaplain, was the next

apeAker. He bore testimony to the work of tbe Tract
Society in the army. He spobe of the feeling of the
soldier and his religious education by reason of the
fiery tide of battle, and gave a graphic deacription
of a soldier's baptism, his fears and triumphs. He
spoke of the frateraal feebng of tbe soldier, and
he considered th4t the ann^gwould, in the future, ad-
vance the banner ofthe Church as they had carried the
flag of the country. He moved the following resolu-
tion, which wa adopted:

RfMiivA, That barinfi expended above 9300,000 for onr
arHUr and navy, th aooiety will still labor, as need may
be, save the seals of those who have so bravely labored
to save oar naticra's life.

Xbe eongregttion then Kuut t hynm.
Bev. flowABD CsoeBT, D. D., Fourtb-aveoue Prea-

bytrtan Cburcb, New-York, moved the foUoifiog
r*olatioo :

jjjw^ J^^^mi^^ fowlto ipfpflW t thp ni-

Blouary oolportaire of thia vnloa aoelelv a flaM^of labcv
vast and needy ; and in ObsisC* nama we Vwetrtre. with
all good men, to make it a garden df the I^nro.

He made reference to &e poalii'n from abroad, ftnd

said he hoped thM oor fbielgn relations would be ever

amicable, and spoke ot ttie impcnrtanoe of the reeohi-

tion tbat be bad Just read, and said that partlea are

aboliahed; that we were nniked on ibe great question
of slavery. He Hdd that tne people were nnanimoua
that the rebel leadere must die aa tnitors, but that

the SouUiem people were BtQl our brethren. Divine

justice, ae well as human, must be done. He men-
tioned that a certain class insieted that all that was
needed to unite the cotintry was to go to war with a

foreign Power, and be comltted that idea.

Kev. Mr. H.4TES. of Man'land, sccondM the resolu-

tion in a few feeling words, and said that the South
must be cultivated to keep them in the Union.

Adopted.
Eev. K. F. BtTHNS, St. Catherine's, Canada, moved

the following resolution :

Resole^}, That, saved as a nation from diainteirratimi
and rnin. the Christiana of this land are unitor obhjra
tions, a-i never before, to give and pray and labor for the

Erevalence
of truth and riihteousness, and the oommg of

hrist's kinadom over ail the earth.
He was rejoiced to find eo complete a change in tbe

sentiments of the American nation. He said that

Canada rejoiced with the United States in their succes-

ses, and sympathized with the people in their affliction ;

that while they gloried in the triumphs of the baner
that had braved for a thoueand ^ears the battle and
the breeze, still they were proud of the glorious success

of that banner that now waved over aland of the free and
the home of the brave. He alluded to the death of the

President, and said that Canadians had admired Mr.

Lincoln's character, and he made an eloquent eulogy
in his memory. The Canadians, he said, were anxi-

ous to see J Err. Davis handed in that vile prison-
house of Andereonville, to wipe out the dark scenes

there committed. The gentleman was eloquent upon
the question of the future relationa between the Brit-

ish nation and America, and waa frequently inte?-

rupted by applause aa he uttered words of friendship
for the United States.

Rev. Jowis King, D. D., of Athene, Oreece, second-

ed the resolution, and spoke at length upon Jie Fub-

ject set forth in the resolution. He wanted to see the

country give to the Christian societiee accurding to

their reBOurces, and he said that as we had given
htmdredftof mfllions to save the Union and frt>e 4,000,-

000 of slaves, bo w must do as well for the gospel
After prayer by the President, the singing of the

Doxolc^y and beetowal of the l>enediction, the nseeting
disi>ersj^

The Amer1rn Tract Society ofBoston.
The fifty-first anniversary meeting of the

.
American .XfUpt Society of Boston, took place yester-

day afternoon at Irving Hall, at 3 o'clock P. M.,

Mhe exerciaee commenced by tbe presiding officer,

Wm. a. Booth, President of the society, calling upon
Kev. Gabdneb Spbino, D. D., to offer prayer.

The chairman, in caUing the meeting to order,

spoke of the object* of the foeity, and said that the

past year had been one of great prosperity. He spoke

of the importance of the work before tbe society, and

pointed out the vast field of labor in the South. We
must, he said, give the South reUgiotls reading matiter

or they nmld relapse into barbarism.

The Secretajy, Kev. J. W. Alvokd, made a state-

ment of the affairs of the society, from which we con-

dense the following statistics:

The first year of the second half century of this so-

ciety baa been one of unprecedented proeperity. The

entire receipts of the ^^oclety, in cash, during the

year, were |190,948 26; exceeding those of the pre-
vious year, $66,233 01, The cash expenditures were

$176,883 79. In the year ending April, 18M, tbe last

of its connection with the American Tract Society at

New-Tork, the receipts were $57,063 81; expenditures,
$62,449 26.

The Secretary read a letter deecribing an interview
with Mr. LiscoLN, who had been, made a life direct-

or of the society. And he also spoke of an interview
he had with President Johksok.
The chairman thoiight it wotild be weU to make

President Johj80n and his wife life directors of the

society, as they had Mr. and Mrs. Likcolk-
Bev. Stephen H. Tt5q, Jr., New-York, made an in-

teresting address in behalf of the society, and spoke at

length on the importance of tbe Cbriatian world do-

ing ltd work on the broad basis of ^th and Protestant

energy.
The quartette club of the Union Theological Semin-

ary, volunteered to sing the "
Ship of State," by Lomg-

riux)w, which they perfMTued in a very fine manner.
Rev. Jacob M. MA^reiNO, of Boston, made an ad-

dress on the influence of the war upon the spread of

the gospel throughout the Southern States.

The chairman announced that President Jofisson
acd bis wife, had been made Ufei directors of the

society.
Bev. Q. W. Heacock, D. D., Of Htl^aio, made the

closing address.
'Ihe benediction waa pronounced by Bev. JoBii

8pauli>i>g, and the meeting adjourned.

American Home Mlsslonmry Sorletf*
Tlie Thirty-ninth Anniversary of the American

Home Missionary Society was held last evening at

Irving llall, Hon. Chabxes G. Hammond, of Chicago,

in the chair. The exercises were opened with prayer

by Eev. Lyman Abb*itt.

Rev. A. HtTiTiNGTi'S Clapp read an abbtract of the

Treaeurrr'fl Report, and Rev. Dr. Cole read an ab-

Btract of the Report 01 tlie ExL-*.utive Ct'mmittee.
The B'-'cictv hac hern called t-. mnum the decease,

during the year, of four of its Yice-Preaidenta Hon.
Ebastus Faikbanks. Hon. JfEPH JJ. Eouw^rf^wEB,
LL. v.. Wm. CCRXifi Notes. LL. D., 8. C. S. WTLDEB,
Esq. and four of its missi- naries. The number f

miniPter In the service "'f the s^-ciety. in twenty-one
djflfcrcpt ytatee and'i^'wi^ti.ries, has been eight hun-
dred and two.
The number of couffre^ations and misfnonary sta-

tions suiiitUtxl. in whole or in part, ie onf thousend
five hnndrtxl and seventy-five. Tbe nuiubi r of pu'.iils

in Sabbath Schools is hfty-eitiht thousand six hundred.

Twi'Uty-eigbt (.hr.rcbee have b*-t-ii orpiimzed by thi

niissionari'-p. and twenty-five havf htcome efl^'-sup-

porting. The additions to the churches, af? nearly as

can bt- astertained, have been 3,P20; on profession

2,112, and 1,70H by l^er.
The receipts of the stcicty have been $18C,897 ."in;

expendituns $1?'J,9C5 .ii* leaving $7,750 4t" PtiU due
U> misHKnariPS ior lal>or ptrionin^. In adtlit:>u

to these I'at't du^-s, a] propriation? already
made and becoming dup, amouut to $75,-

2-iO 15, making the total of plctl^es $82.^70
61 ; towartl canceling which, there is a balxmce

in the trcaeurj' of $78,514 34. ^e ^ltal receipts are

le*8 than in the prece<ling year by $h,64o iV ; but the

diminution has been CM-easioned by the smaller

amount received from legacies. The contributions of

the churi-hcs and from individuals have b^-en $17,-

M\i t*9 ; or fourteen per oent. greatar than last year.
The expenditures eicged those of the preceding year
bv 40,6:nt SI.

Rev. Mr. SIf'^tmuft, of lllunesota, was introduced,
and spoke encouragingly of the work wbjoh is beiuj^

aceoDiphshed by the a+^ent*; of the societies west of the

Rocky Mountains.
Rev. Mr. ErsTit;, bf New-Haven, moved the follow-

ing resolution :

Whrrnu, The deetmction of the slaveholders' rebellion

involves the neceaaity of reortr^nizing Bocietj' in the

Southern States, in accordance with the ideas of justice,

freedom and morality; theref<>|
K'-s-Acfd, That the etttabhshmenl of local churches, with

a God-fearing and untrammeled InjniBt^T^ and with a

truth-loving, devoted and pinu.=i membernhip, should be
a main instminentality in this great work of reconstruc-
tion, and deserves the coftperation of all who love their

oountrj' and the cause of onr holy reliirion.

Mr. Eusns supported the reaolution in an able

speech, and it was adopted.
Rev. Ltman Abbott, late of Terre Haute, Ind.,

moved the following, which was adopted:
Sitolr^f, That the work of reUpious reconst ruction in

the South marks a new era in the cansa of miu^s, re-

quires the adoption of a new policy by the churtfteP. and
by its combiDed difficulty and importance, demands that

they cheerfully relimuish for their peculior service their

tried, expprienced and most successful pajitors.

Mr- Abbott made an eloquent speech, in which he

said that Home Misaionary Societies were the most
ancient of ati organizations. Soon the work of the

Sanitary CommisRlon will have ended and the Home
Missionary Society u ill in a great degree have to per-
form itB labors.

At the close of the anniversary exercises, a meetinj,'

of the society was held, when the following of&cers

were elected for tbe current year:
/V^jridcnf Bev. Dr. Theodore D. Woolsey,
TriofurrrC. B. Robert, Esq.
Auditor Geo. S. Coe, Esq.

Corresponding S^crUaru'ji'Rev. D. Milton Badger,
Kev. Dr. David R. Coe and Bev. A. Huntington Clapp.

Reitrding Secretary Ku^n Abbott, Esq.

American Freedman^s Union.
At a business meeting of the American Freed-

men h Union, composed of delegates from Baltimore,

Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Jlew-York and Boston, held

in this city OB. Wednesday, the 10th innt., Hon. H. L.

BoKD in' the chair, the following resolutions were

unanimously adopted:

H'Milrfii, That in the work which the Bocietiet* repre-
sented in this Union are and have been proBecuteing, of

aiding and educating the colored men of the South, we
recoamize ourselves, and ahail by all proper means per-
suade the people to recoRnizp. tne'+nsticp and wisdom of

the immetfiate removal ol ery restriction on the tWleet
eTercise of the right of citizenshrp by the c^)torf'd man.

Rettoivttt, That the Kovemment should rfrcopnir.* bo dis-

tinction among the peopla of the South but loyalty and

disloyal^, and that the right of suffrage is not only due
to the fidelity of the (colored man, bnt is the only sure

basis for a permanent and righteous recoDBtruction of

the Union. ^ ^,

iiwicrf, That a copy of these resolutions be sent by the

secretary to leading daily and weekly newspapers in this

oitj for publication. J. W. McKIM, Secretary.

Board of Aldermen.
BESIONATION OF ALDTRMA?! JERF.M1AH DE.^TH OP

OOUNCILMAN TAYLOH RKSOLCTIONS BILATIVE

TO THE NEW FIRE DZPARTMEKT LAW AND CBO-

TON AQUEDUCT OOMHISSIONimS.

This board met at 2 o'clock P. M., yesterday,
Mr. OrrrwEix in the chair.

A communication was received from Alderman
Jebemiasi, reprei^entatlve of the Tenth Aldermanic
District, resigning his pdsition in tbe board, he hav-

ing been appointed .^sietant Commissioner of tbe
Croton Aqneduct Board.
On motion of Mr. Jokxs, it waa laid on tbe table.

A coxmnnnication waa received from the Mayor an-

nouncing the death of W. A. Tatlob, Eaq., a member
of the Bosrd of Conoollinen.
The board eoocoTTed in a reB<dntiaB dlreotinc fbe

Gnera} of ib State in pnteettDg the intvesfai of the
dty tn the siatter of the new lire DepertanMit Law.

reeolntion wae adopted Instmottng the Oooneel to

ihe Corporation to take the nmueeiry steps to defend
the newly ^pointed CommiaaionerB of ihe Croton
Aqnednct Drnjiertmsnt, In oaee of eny legal proceed-
ings beliu tacen againet tlxem.
On motion of Mr, Bbjos the tai lery was referred

to the Comnimittee on Finance, with Instmotione to

oonf^ with tbe Finance Committee of tbe other
board.

f
board tban adjourned to 3 P. U. on Monday

Tbe Croton Board.
THE NEW OOMMIBBIONSES IH FUIi POSSESSION NO

TROUBLE AFPKESENDKD.

Meesra. Giles and Jebesilah, the newly-ap-

polnted OommiaBioners of tbe Croton Aqnednct

Board, have fnS poeaession of tbe offlcee and books of

the department Mesars. Btxpedcmb and DABRaoH,
commiBsionerfl of the cdd board, have vacated the

apartments nanally occupied by them, and have left

the new board in peaceable poeeeesion. Up to a late
hour yesterday no legal proceedings had been taken,
and it is thought by no means improbable that
Messrs. Stephens and Dajucagh will quietly acqui-
esce in the action of the Board of Aldermen, remov-
ing them from office.

The Ncvr Plre Commlsalonera.
The new Board of CommissionerB met at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon at Ko.
"

167 Broadway.

They resolved to proceed with the organization of the

department according to the lawi of the State, and

they are now prepared to receive applications for posi-
tions in the department Blank forms of aralication
can be obtained from the commisaionerfl at uieir re-

spectlre places of buaineee.

The Anaerican Union ConanaLssioa.

The annual meeting of the American Union
Commission was held at its rooms yesterday. The

oflQcers of last year were unanimously elected. The
annual report showed that temporary homee for refu-

gees had been eatabUshed or assisted, in the cities of

New-York, Cincinnati, Lonisville, Nashville, Clarka-

ville, Cairo, Chicago and Memphis ; that food, cloth-

ing and seeds had been sent to be distributed at vari-

ous points in the South; that anxihary eodetiee had

been organized in all the prominent cities of the

North, and that about $100,000 had been raised and
expended in this work by the commission here and at
Boston.
Mr. WiL DarvEK, of Naahville, was present, and in

a few brie^ but pungent reznarks, deBcnl>ed the condi-
tion of that city.

GoTernment Transport Bomed.
About 4 o'clock yesterday morning, Meeers.

N. L. McCrkady & Co. '8 government propeBer Bd-

uHird L. Clark took Are while lying at the Fiflh-etreet

Pier, East River, and before the firemen conld reach
tbe spot, her hold waa enveloped in flame. She was
towed out into the stream, and there boarded by tbe

Eighteenth Ward police; but they succeeded In saving
only a trifling part of her cargo. The origin of the
Are does not appear.

Neiv-Torh Soefety for the Relief of the

Ruptured and Crippled.
At the annua] meeting of the Board of Managers

of t^Hb New-York ilcfety for the Relief of the Raptured
and Crippled, heHI at the Bible House, oc &e evening
of May 9, the fbllowing reporiSrae read by Br. Kkigbt,
the surgeon to the institution : During the year 965

patients were received for treatment Relieved and
discharged, 819; 16 of whom were incurable. And that

from May, 1863, to May, 1866, 1,798 patients had re-

ceived professional service, of whom 1,536 were re-

lieved and diacharged, 22 being incurable.

GENBRAX CrrV NEWS.

VisiTOES AT Police Helaikjuabtebs. Yester-

day tbe new Capital Police, conaisting of Messrs. W.

W. S. SBZPjLBO, TfiOUAS COX.UUJI, Nklsoh Davek-
POBT, Frajtslui Towksind and 8. V. Tkull, ac-

companied by Mr. Tbobm, of the Ttoy TimA$, and
other gentlemen, visited police headquarters, and
were escorted thence by Superintendent KianocnT to

Precincts Noe. 7, 10, 13, 15 and 45. The object of

these gentlemen's visit was to gain such information
relative to the workings of the Metropolitan Police as

may be oseful in organizing a like system, covering a
district which embraces Albany and Troy and sur-

rounding villages.

CoxGBEGATio^AL SociAL RiuifTON. This an-

nual social gathering promisee to be one of nnnsual

interest, at the Brooklyn Academy of Masic, this even-

ing. Dr. Stone, of Boston; Dr. Todd, of PitUfield;
Pnif. NoETHBOp, of Yale College, are among the

speakers announced.

The Mineral Wealth or the Pacific Coast.

The Hon. Wm. H. Stewaet, United States Senator

from Nevada, at the invitation of some of our promi-
nent citizens, will deliver a lecture upon

" The Mines
and Mineral Resources of the Pacific States,

' ' on Tues-

day evening, the 16th inst, at the Cooper Institute.

Readings. Mr. D. D. Home will give his last

readings, previous to bis return to Europe, at Dod-

worth'a Hall this evening. The reputation which thia

gentleman has acquired as a spiritual medinm. a.

wi:-U as his abihty as ax^ader, will give him an audi-

ence.

Extensive CoyyLAORATiON on W.uid's IfiiAyn^
.^t our hour of going to prees, tbie morning, an ox-

U'lifHve fire ie raging on Ward's Island. The pohce
t4'K ^ra,]^hors, to wbom we are indebted, are unable to
obtain any particulars.

National Tekperance Alliance. A mass
meeting of the echool children and their fnende will

be held in Cooper Institute on Saturday ^ternoon at

two "clock. Addresses will be delivered.

LAW REPORTS.

The Fire Deprtment The Injanrtton
Against th^ Commissioners to he Ar-
gued in Court To-day.

SrPBElCB COUET MAT 10.

The People, Ac., vs. Charles 0. Pinckney, H. ol.

The defendants, Commissioners of the Fire Depart-

ment, appointed under and by virtue of an act of tbe

late Legislature of this State, were recently served with

an injunction, whereby they were and ar^ restrained
from ptxforming the duties which the lawimi>oBes on
them as Commissioners of the Fire Depart-
ment, until the gneetion ae to the con-

sUtutionahty of the act shall have been de-

termined by the competent tribunals. A sec-

ond action has been commenced, and an injunction
obtained therein, restraining the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of New-Tork and the
Chief Engineer of the old Fire Department, Mr.
Decker, from turning over to t^e oommissloners
under the new law any of the flre-spparatus, engines,
hose, he, belonging to the cit^ and which are now
used for the purpose of extinguishing fires. The affi-

davits and orders of injunction in these actions have
already been published in the Tihs. Yesterday, the
commissioners under the new law filed an answer, ae

follows :

The People m. James W. Booth, Charles C. Pincfrney,
P. W. Enae and Martin B. Brown, impleaded with the
Mayor. Aldermen and Oommonal^ of the Oity of New-
York and others.
The defendants, Jamee W. Booth. Cb&rlee C. Piuck-

ney. P. W. Eds* and Martin B. Brown, by John H.
Piatt, their attcnney, answer joiDtly the complaint in this
action, as follow*;

I. They a^nit that the Mavor, Aldermen and Oommon-
alty of the City of New-York are a oorporatiou, and are
the ownen of the nroperty mentioned in the ooniDi(aint,
and that John DecKer mentioned therein is in poeBessioD
of said property, and that they are seeking to obtain pos-
Eesiion, control and management thereof without the
consent or snthortty of saia Decker.

II. They aver thai nader and byvirtnre of an act of the
Legislature of the State of Xew-York, entitled

*' An act
to create a Metropolitan Fire Dintnot, and establish a
Fire Department therein," passed March 30, 1886, they
have been daly api>ointed MetropoUtan Fire OoHunis-
fiioners, and bave duly qnabfied and orf^anized and en-
tered upon their office, as required by said act, and have

thereupon become ana are entitled to take and have the
control of all the officers, men, measuree and action men-
tioned in the complaint, and to have full and complete
use. possession and control of the property mentioned
therein.

III. They depv each and every allegation in said com-
plaint coniainML Inconsistent with the foregoing or not
admitted theMHy. JOHN H. PLATT, AHorney, Ac.
A copy of this was served-upon Attome^General

Cochrane, and it has been arranged between tbe lost

named gentleman and the counsel for the conunle-
sioners, that tbe argument shall be brought on this

morning before Justice Fosteb in the Supreme Court

room, Special Term, at No. 73 Duane-street. Ex-

Judge AUen, and Waldo Bntchins, Eaq., are the coun-
sel for the commiseioQers.

UgflOM. the company eonld not be held liable, for the
reaaon thaA no negUffSDoe or carelessnesa bad t>een
shown on the part of defendanta or their agents. The
complaint was aooordingly diamiased.

For pUnttff, Mr. Holmee; for defendants. x<Judge
BosworOi and Mr. Moses Ely.

^
^

Crlmtnsil Baalness.

OOXTBT 07 OZOTEBAL SES6I01TB.

Bifbn Jsdxt EimmI.

John McMahom waa tried in this Court yfestor-

day for grand larceny.

Mr. Levi Govey, a witness fbr the prosecution,

testified that he is Superijftendent of the Swiftanre

line of barges, and that the prisoner waa employed as

a de<Ahand on the barge Jamestovm, one of the boats

of tbeline ; on the 2lBt of April last, a case of goods
shipped by A. T. Stewabt, on tbe Jamestown, was
broken open, and goods to the value of $40 or $60 waa
stolen ; aportion of the property was subsequently
discowared concealed in prisoner's bed, and other por-
tions were found in his valise.

Michael GuOen testified that he was captain of the

talcge Jamutown, and saw this box when it came on

thebaiye; it was then in good order; the next day he
noticed that it had been broken open ; witness found
a portion of the stolen goods concealed in prisoner's
bed.
Charts Pickard teetifled that be was captain of the

barge Brain, which was lying alongside of the James-
toum on the 2l6t of April ; about 9 o'clock on that even-

ing witness heard the noise of hammering on the deck
of the Jamestovm, and afterward saw the prisoner
coming from the direction where this box was and go
into his cabin.
The jury convicted the prisoner, and he was sent to

the State Prison for three years.

A OANG OF PICKPOCKETS DISPOSED OF.

District Attorney Bedford then placed on trial

Leon Myers, James Miller and William Golden
three pickpockets, all of them charged with stealing
watches on the day of the President's funeral. They
were all convicted, and Judge Kusscl sent them to the

State Prison for five years each.

Mary Taylor was tried and convicted of grand lar-

ceny, and tiie court adjourned.

di

The Rights of Pedestrians An Action
Agnlnsta City Railroad Company.

SUPERIOR COrRT.
Befor* Julie Monell.

Marhel Unger vs. The Forty-second^^ireet Rail-

road Company. On the eTeelng of th Ist of Januar;,

1864, the pUintifr was nm over and very Berionely

iiijured by the horses of the defendants, which had
be*'ome detached from a car near the corner of Avenue
B, and Third-street. The plaintiff sooght to re-

cover $10,000 damages for the alleged negligence.
The testimony given, tended to show that on the New
Yr;ar's evening in qnestion, a gang of ruffians tried to
take posseSBion of the car; that by reason of their
acts the horses became frightened, detached them-
selves from the car in spite of tte.efforts of the driver,
ran away, and in doing so, plaJnMr, who was crossing
the street, was injured as already-stated.
Whan the pbintiffVtesUmony was all jn, a motion

was made on the part of ^e defendant to Hiami.a the
complaint on the ground that no negligence on the
part of the defendants had been proven. The Court,
in deciding to dismiss the complaint, said t^t the
Queetlon in this case was very different from what
It would have been if the plaintiff had been
a Busenger on the car. a ihat caae the
denndaiitB would, according to recent dedaiau In
thia State, have been held as insurers of the person
and property of those who are paasengera\ The plain-
tiff In llila oaae was not a paaaesger, fii altnoach it

Ud &MUB aiioin) fbrt ^"ttv irif f^^ ff f^.

A Riot Case l^arge Verdict Again^ tlie

City. X
BUPZIOB COTjar thiat. TBRM MAT 10.

Before JodfC Honerlef .Dd . Jzrj.

George Greer vs. The Mayor, <fcc. The action

waa brought to recover damages for the destruction of

a building and the goods and chattels therein con-

tained at the comer of Twenty-ninth-street and Broad-

way? The premises were set on fire by the mob on
the first day of the riots in 1863 ; and, as the testinaony
showed, were entirely destroyed.
The jury rendered a verdict of $29,3T3 53.

Fiirtber Results of the Riot.
gUPEBIOB OOnBT PABT I.

Be/on JuUo. Hoaell.

FenHnarvi Mayuche vs. The Mayor, <fcc. The

plaintiff In this suit brought an action against the dty
to recover the sum of $9,100 for the destruction of his

house and furniture by the mob on the second day of
the July riots. After a prolonged trial, tbe jury yes-
terday rendered a verdict for the plaintiff of $8,22S 98.

For plaintiff, Ex-Judge Allan and 3. A. Godfrey,
aq. ; for defendents, Mr. Hackett

t3S,0Q0 Amex. Gold
20,000 do...r.... 130>i

146,000 do 83 130

SMOO do 130>^'

10,000 U. 8. i-20B New
Inne 106^

UC Ohio it M. Cer. . a6'

aOON. Y. Cen. K 82

200 do
300 do
200 do b3
500 Erie Railway

Bvenlng Kxehange.
130 IXHudBiv. R

100
500
8X
aoo
500
200

do...

do..

do..
do
do
do.

0OReadinR 94^ 100 Canton Co.
IX
400
400
200
600

do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do

300 Cleve. 4 Pitts . . .

100 do
joo do 3 et_
aoo do
IX Chic. 4 R. I 4!

IX do 3 '

IX do b3 84'

92)," IX do 94'

82', '2M Chic, i N. W 26),
WJ^'lDO do f!n IX Chic. 4 N. W. Pi. . . 661

76S IX to 65,

75H IX do
78 ax do MO S6

W IX do blD S674
IX Pitta.. Ft W. 4 C. . 93K

BlO S3\
b3 36

.830 73
s30 73)i 2X ic

,}l\\(XXi Cxxmh. Cofcl 41

100 Mich. 6. AN. 1 66

100 do b3 65

200 do 64^

ilOO do sa 41

600 do 4U\
llOO do 401^
1100 Quicksilver 56

do S5i-i

|300 do 55^4
llOO do 56

300 do 61>4 aOOMAriposa M. Co.... 13

Od AOOoaDt of the gret excitement en the c&U of Gold

fcnd Stocks, it was impossible to report aJl the sales.

Gold, after the c&ll, sold down to 128)^, and at tbe close

oi tbe report was selling at V3S%.

[AdrertiMBeQUl

False Delicacy.

The friende of those who are trooWed with bad breath,

and, throash oTer-squeamishnews, dislike to refer to it,

eommit a positive and cruel mistake, especially if tbey

are aware of the merits and great efficacy of the Fra-

grant Soxodont. This ie the true and unly remedjr- for

the difficulty, there ie nu valid excuse fur a bad breath

now.

Sold by all Eb-uggists.
"^

lAdverllneinent. 1

All ovrn the Would people of sense and judg-

ment bavt Itiarned to use

PLANTATION BITTERS.

I>yepex>sia, with it eymptomp. Headache, Heartburn,

Feverieh Lops, Bad Breath. Sallow Compleiion, Ac., can

be cured by ufiin Plantation Bitters.

ThiB 11 thu moat successful tonic of the &g. Young,

middle-afffd, and old, are delittht^d with its effects.

The firet trial haa a marked ^ood effect.

No change of diet is necessary- while uf-ing Planta-

Tios BiTTBTES. Eat ill you wish, of the best and most

nutntiouB food.

It ie the greatest cure ever known for an overloaded

aad dietressed t<macb, which it relieves in a few mo-

ments.

It 18 manufactured from carefully selected rtxrte and

herbs, and preserveU in perfectly pore St. Oroix Bum.

Try one bottle of Plantation Bittzbs, ye sufferers,

and our word for it you vn\\ find yourselves feeling

AS GOOD AS NEW.

[AdverUMmtDL')
Gentlkmen'b Spbino Hats. The sentence miiBt

instantly euggest the name of KNOX to every
reader. He is known as the manufacturer of the mo6t
exqniHit fabrica, and his aalearoom, Na 212 Broadway,
corner ol Fulton-et., is as familiar to tbe public &s the

Otty Hall. It is tbe place to procure a beoomlDg and at-

tractive Spring Hat.

Hhbhino'b Patent Champion Fireproof Saffea, and
HEjtBUiO's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with HzB-
ftiwa^ Flotd'8 Patent Crystalised Iron the only naa^

terial which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broadway, Kew-
York, ^

T A iTertliemant. 1

WINDOW Shades.
For Stores. Dwellings or StylightP.
U. L. A J. B. KELTV, No. 3 Broadway.

MTNIATCBE ALMANAC THIS D.\T.

Sun rises 4 49 | Snn sets 7 05
|
Moon rises. 7 57

BIGH WATEB THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook.. 7 46 | Gov. IsUnd.. 8 36) HsU Gate.. 9 57

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. WEDNESDAY, May KL

Cleared.
Steamer Hattie BoeSj Poland, Mayagnet, P. B., Miller

&, Honghton.
Brigs Elba, (Br., XVifti Norden, Port-an-PHnoe, Brett,

Son 4 Co. ; RothsM^ Parker, Vera Crnr, G. Wainwright
A Co. ; J. E. Arey. Weeks, Portsmouth, Miller A Hough-
ton: Harvey* Aubrey, (Br.,; Dart, St. Jago, Cuba, H. J.

k G. A. De Wolf, 5
Schooner* Francis Proncb, Taylor, Waahinaton, Nan

Brunt 4t Slaght; Glaagow, (Br^) Manning, LiverixK)!,
John G. Dale: Albert Mason. Ferry. Boeton, Bentley,
Bmith 4 Co.; F. Nickerson. Henderson, Waahington, E.
D. Hurlbut 4 Co. _

Arrived*

Steamship Eagle, Lawrence, Havana May 6, at 1 P. M.,
with mdse. and passengers to Spofiord, Tileston 4 O).

Stam8hipOttmbrta,X*eman, Alexandria 46 boon, to

U. S. Quartermaster. _
Ship Valyaraieo, Mayhew, Silloth, (Solway FnthJ 35

da., with gas coal to Fabbri 4 C'hauncoy. April 21. War-
ren Andrews, of Wentham, Biass., a seaman, fell from
tb maintopaail-yayd to tbe deck, and wiwi inet&Qtly
killed. April 24, lai. 4fi 30, Ion. 41, passed a ship, bound
W., with loss of maintopmast. The V. has had southerly
winds for the past 15 days.

Ship Antarctic, Morrison, LiTeri)Ool 36 d., with mdse.
andW passengers to Tapecott. Bros. 4 Co. April 34, lat.

4S 20, Ion. 22 38, saw two large icebergs. May 4, lat 41 80,
Ion. 68 40, in a heavy gale from S. S. yh, earned away
mainmast miEEenlopgall&ntmast, for0ll)[>gallattt-y&r^
all the mitM, except te fqresajl, damued rigging, etc
By the lalliug of spars, John Slaaly, of Irelan^ and John
Desput, seamen, were killed, and Nicholas Reynolds, a
seamai^ waa waahed overboard.

Ship Clara Wheeler, (of Liverpool,} Wihnurtb, Liver-

pool April 3, with coal and 42 pasaeugen to WUllamE A.

Ouion. Had light winds and calms most of the passage.
Ship James R. Keeler, D^l&no. Laverpool 36 as., with

mdse. and 46 paaaengers to Crocker. Wood 4 Co.

Ship Minneaaha. (of Londonderry,; McGrath, London-
derry April 18, with pig ^^^ and 2fO paaffengers to G. 4
T. Kjioi A Co.
Ship Sir Robert Peel, Larrabee, Liverpool April 8, with

mdae. a&d 45 passengers to Gomelina GrinneU.
Ship Gorilla, (of Lijarpool) Coalfields-Liverpool 41 da.,

with coal to Williani9% Oniun.
Ship Rhine, Moore, London and Portmmith Aprill,

with mdse. and 131 passengers to Grmnell, Hintum
4 Co.
Sbip Oonstantia, (Brem.,) De Harde, Havre 27 ds., with

mdae. and 298 passeogers to Boyd 4 Riocken. Five
deaths, infanta.
Elu-k Zephyr, (of Maitland. N. S.,J McCulloogh. Trini-

dad de Cnoa 15 as., with molasses to J. F. Whitney 4 Co.
Bark Helen Angnsta, (of Turks Island.) Gray Mira-

goaue lA da., with logwood to B. Murray. Jr. Left no
vessels.
Bark Bomiding BiUow, (of Boeton, ) Vedulicb, Messina

March 36, via Boaton May 7, with fruit to Gibuou Jt Oo-
nant. Paaaed Gibraltar April & In lat. 38 ^, Ion. 17 40

icaallaed pn AniBrioan bark, showing No. 6,i34, third

^Sarft J. M. Morales, (of Pictou,} Croecup, Newport,
Bno., 44da., with ooal to master. . . ,^ ^. .
Bark EUen Stevens, (of Portland,) Eowe, Cienfaocoe

lfi_da.uWith mcar to master. _ _Bui YlBsfranoft, (of Bt. Andrew's, N. B-,; Elhngwood,
Corw Bar M ds^ * ^ ?*% **" * '^^"^*' **
4iatlcm.fl61Aliada*efaIpfromS.: phtwtaa.

Medway, TH. S., 8 ds^ with tembcr and fish to T. M. Ma|i
hew 4 Co. Had heavy weather.
Brig Mary Le Blanc, (of Arichat.) Le Blanc, Prince E*

ward's Island 20 ds., with oats to Gordon, Brace 4 Mo
Aulifl. Had heavy weather.
^Brig Prince Alfred. (Br., of Halifax. 5". 8.,) Hifgins,Para K ds.. with nibter. etc., to L. . Amaiock 4 Co.
Brig Favorite, (of New-Haven,) Prindle, Mayagnet, P.

iii yt'.'l^Pi'lawee to H. Trowbridge's 6oas.

D ^V^'*^*^'^*^^*'^^"^^^- S.,J Gage, Ponoe, P.

r.-5rf<yiH?i*"''^'^^^^^"?,**-8-i Harding, :

tag
11

<^,
with sugar to BrettT&on 4 Co.

10^Jri?h^ i* Halifax, it. B.J Oonnauton. Cow Ba]
S^^'^^g^.^oTf^" Sid- ^oo- with bark *iu2

RSf^H^"**^' f^,Shelbume, V. 8.,) 5ickerson, Glao
,B^1S Am., with coal to Urett, ^n 4 6^.

^
to fn^ si^i^T^f' ^?'*-^' Femandina 6 ds.. in ballaet

Monroe, after a passage of 3 days.

with c.iaL
'^' *'*^^' ^OTgeUnm, D. C, 4 ds.,

Ki^^*P^:/^V^'/v^''"S' ^i" Grande 4@ ds., with
hldw. wool etc.. to Cha*. Tfeomi>eon.

P^ i^A^ J*]?'"?"^ '"*
^*^*'*d'-' Orowel], Pone*,P. R. 12 ds with molaeeee to E. T. Smith 4 Co.

Schr. John Northrup. rof ComwaUiB. N. S.. ; Lairf,
Mavaguex, P. R., 11 aa.. with molasaes to D. R. De Woll4 Co.
Schr, D. Grant, fo* Halifax. N. 8., J McEachron Lin-

gan. C. B., 11 da., with coal to order.
Schr. Addie P. Stimpeoh, Cummings, Eastport S da.,

lumber to Jed Frye 4 Oo,
Schr. S. T. King, Olendening, Calais 7 de., with lumbei

to Jed FWe 4 (3o.

Schr. Clara Jane, Armstrong, Lubec 9 d*., with lumber
to Jed Frye 4 Co.
Schr. Sarah E. Jones, Fish, (Jeorgetown. with coal for

New-Haven.
Schr. B. P. Brainard, Kelli", EUzabethport, for Hart*

ford. '~'

Schr, (Solden Eagle, KeUey, Elizabethport, for New*
Bedford.
Schr. Bnrdett Hort, Denton, Alexandria 6 ds., witb

ooal to master.
Schr. Ben>amin Strong, Brown, Elizabeth port, fo*

ProTidonce.
Stihr. Telegraph, Nickerson, Portland, with lumber t

maater.
Schr. Para. Clark, Macbias 9 ds., with laths and lumber

to Talbot 4 Ca
Schr. Rocket, Marshall, Calais 9 ds., with lumber to

Boardman.
Schr. Messenger. Holden, Rockland, with IJme.
Schr. Elm City, Watte, Newborgh.
8hr. Democrat, Tracer. Csiaie 6 ds.. with lumber.
Schr. Albert Jameson. Rockland, with luce.
Schr. Either, Davis,JRochester, for Albany.
Schr. H. B. Fofltr. Clark, Amboy, for Boston.

gchr.
St. Lucax, Barnes, Rockland, with lime,

chr. Burdett Hart, Denton. (Jeorgetown, D. C, ooal

Bfiacellancona.
The V. S. Kteam transport E. L. Clark, while lying atk

the foot of Fifth-street. East Qiver. took fire, this morn-
ing, at 4 o'clock, and was towed over to Hunter's Point,
where she became a total loaa.

Spoken. Ac.
Alfred ship, of Liverpool, strg. N. W., April 2P, lat IS

13, Ion. 43.
Adele Fr. ship, bound E.. April 28^

lat 42 U Ion. 51 4^
lien Thoinpeon Br. bark, from Glasgow for Bueno^Kile:

Ayr^t April < lat 7 30 S. Ion. 33 W.
Idohque Br. bark, of Shelbume, strg. eastward. May

3;, lat. d. Ion. 57 33.
Gsear Swed. bark, from Callao for Cork, M da. out, no

date. Ut 39 40. Um. 33.

Trinculo Br. bark, from Port Adelaide for London, 103
ds. out, no date, Lat 39 30, Ion. 26 17.

Oomestlc Port*.
BOSTON, May 10 Arr. ship C. B. Hazfltine, from

Mewina: uiiir. George Brown, from St Domingo.
FORTRESS MONROE. May fc Arr. steamers Stan-

ton, Smith. Newbem: City of Troy; McKni^ht-. Wash*
ington' Columbus, Harper, Wasningtoo ; Koote. New-
bern: Eacgrt, Pi eroe. Witsh ington .

Sailed Staamers Wilmington. Washington : ( '. Whit-
ney, Washington ; Wm. Kennedy. Waehington; 8e
Onll, Fijk, Waahington: Welia, Wajshiugion ; RichmcDd,
Baker, Baltimore: bark Transit. Waehiniion: EiLhange,
Smith. Washington: May. Kelly, WasQinpton: E. C\

Howard, Nickerson, do. ; M. Mershon, Ciole, do.

Koreiscn Ports.
At Mayagnez, P. R., April 26. brigs Nuevitas. fiischg.t

Thoe. TurmlL do.; Gilmore Meredith, for New-Vork in

2as. : Milwaukee, for do., Idg.j Caroline, for Baltimore,
do. ;

schrs. Constitution, for Newburyp'^rt nPit day.
At Mayaguet, P. R., April i*. brig Apt'olo. Roberta,

for New-Y'ork in 6 da.; brig Thistle, for Philadelphia hy
10 days.
At Ponce. P. R- April 2R, brigs Daniel TYowbridge, for

New-York soon: S<-otland, for do. in 3 dp.; schrs. Bal-
loon, for Frankfort, Me., next day: Ahre, rto. do.
At Glace Bay, April 27, brigs Ellen and Eolvis, for New-

York in 3 days.

HENRY A. HEISER S SONS,
DEALERS IN GOVER.NMENT SECl'KITIES,

KO. PINE-ST., XETV-YORK.

LOAN.
1 OF OIVE PER CE.NT. COMMMI9-

SION ALLOWED TO .\LL IK-

4 VESTERS.

JtlAT, JULT .WD .SEPTEMBER

COUPONS
Cashed in Gold,

ON LIBERAL TERMS.

OPFICI.%L DR.4.\Vl\OS.

KKNTUCKY-ExttiaCi.assNo. 321. Maj u. 1S65.

24, 12, 50, 44, 64, 40, 43, 46, 7."), 72. 2-. 1.;.

KBXTUCIC^ Cl.if No. 322. Mv IC, '.^SS.

IG, 41, 3, 3<;, 12, 4, 44. 61. U7, 32,' i^. ii6.

SHELBY ESTBji Cl.a.'s X. i. 221. May IC. leii'!.

13, 59, 62, 34, i7, 11, 41. 46, 57, 17. 5, to.

SHELBY Cuss So. 222, Mw M. 18<S.

14, 3, 24, 34, 70, 56, 33, 30, 10, 35, 32, 38.

LIBRARY EirEA Class No. 67. Mv 10. ises.

36, 4S, 76, 5, 07, 47, 23, GS, 75, 27, 7S. 13.

LIBRA]fY^OLisNo. 6S. May 10. 18K.

65, 69, 72, 2, 35, 47, 66, 30, 6, 6?, lil, 5S.

Ciroulare Bent free by addressing

JOSEPH BATES, No. 11 SVsIl-irt., New- York.

Oircnlars in thf above Lotteries sent tree, by ajdrew

JngIM110NS. ROGERS & CO.. No. 11 Wall--t.

ROTALpaid In

paid lor do'

H.VVAX.\ LOTTERT- Pr.IKKS
-paid in gold; mfarmation fumiBb'd. Hlr^r^^-l rat^b
a lor doabloona and all k

TA'
,

So. 16 Wall-st., Kew-Yo

)loona and all kinds ot cold and hi'

TAYLOR i OO., Bauktrs.

09KS P. COLBT. LICKIj^ED BROKER. No
101 "WattB-rt.. eomer of West (T>poHe People Ijatf

of SteameTB. Risks taken refardlees of kmit, and i-n/.**

Ward's Patent
french printed

PAPER COLLARS
387B'WAY;N.Y.&ALt

Gents Furnishing Stores.
CAUTION TO THE PtTBLIC.

Certain parties are intriaalng on my rights by af-lling
a oommon, worthies* prijited paper eolLar.

Do not be imposed od 67 tkem in this w^. AH collar*
made D7 me ba^e mj n&me on the collars ftnd >x>x al<i.

The paper uaed for my saperior collirB i* mad*- fyiua
Ijnon ragB, which makes uiem very Btroag in the bntton-
hoK*s,
THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY THE FOLLUWINU

AliENTS;
NKW-TORK-_E. S._JAFFBAY A CO.
CHICAGO. ILL^ -nrLER BLOCK, LA SALLE-8T.,

BALTiMORE.ilD..ISAACCOALE, JR., 4 HKOTKER.
BOSTON, MASS., D. LYONS i LO.
BUKPALO, N. T.. H. COSE t CO.
CDJcSnATI, CiaiO, LEAVITT 4 EEVIS. AND

OTriNGER, BLATT 4 CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, KOCH, LEVI, MAYE!. 4 CO.

ORWEGO, H. y., KLOCK 4 OULD.
UTICA, N. Y.. M. nZSlMONS.
ALBANY. N. Y.^ FEYER 4 KNJIWLTON
HABTPQRD. CONN.. C. A. GRIVEIN 4 CO.

LCft-ISVILEfe,^ KY., J. VOS BORVIES i ( d
,,

WABHINGTOif, D. C, WALL, STEPHnNS i (. O.

Mannfactory, No. 387 Broadway, New-'^orli

BALLOUS
Patented

French Yoke

SHIRTS.

Warranted to r-.^,

and *(.' te

C H E A P E B

fortheaiT.i qual-
ities " mi.i.-

than tlir-
' ""y

other ^tli^' Hou.
in this ciiv

Circu.ar r?DtiD-

ing dra" t.?^ aud

pricea pnL free.

For le by aU the prin<-irl
dealer, thronsbcut tb

Unit, d ?<"'

BALLO0 BBOTHSSS, 403 Broadway, Kew Tork.

TOO LATE FOB CUSSCFICITICN.

i^wW~'MtJiIC tXNKRAI- MARCH OF PRES-
M rnEVT LINCOLN, by Uni. PaBKHCEST, the popo-

i^o8o^^PiE3 ARE TOLD WE^LT. It i< the bert
fiSSiln-K'b ijra^l^ *iiSJfto2P'

""" "*>'



Sbe l&to-l^fk ffitme^.
steE^eracsc

VOL. XIV NO. 4252 NEW-YORK, FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1865. PRICE FOU^ CENTS.

$15,412,000 !

CDUnned Crowd of Subscribers for

the Loan.

Fifteen and a Half Millions

Taiien Yesterday.

Nearly Eleven Tbousand Takers

of Small Sums.

The Freedmen of South Carolina.

Take $80,000.

Phtladelphia, Thursday, May 11.

Jax Cooke reporte the snbBcriptiona to the

BeTen-Thiny Lon to-day at $15,411,800. The largest

Western gtibecriptioiiB were :

From Second National Bank of Chicago, $370,000.

From Third National Bank of St. LouiB, $131,000.

The following were the largest Eastern snbscrip-

tiooB:

From HeyK-j Cijwb * Co.. New-York. $1,100,000.
From Fourth National Bank, New-York, $1,100,000.
From First National Bani, New-York. $1,000,000.

from First National Bank, Philadelphia, $750,000.

ftom First National Bank, Hartford, $300,000.

From Second National Bank, Boston, $500,000.
From Second National Bank, Prortdence, $230,000.
Erom W. Ckoss, Worcester, $233,000.
From First National Bank of Jersey City, $'200,000.

Among the subscriptione were $bO,000 by the Freed-

men's Savintrs Bank, of South Carolina, and 10,752

indJTldu&l subscriptions for anaounte of' $50 and $1UC.

PROCLAMATION B THE PRESIDENT

HKBEL PIKATES I\ FOREIGN PORTS.

Hotlcc Given that if These Cralsers Re-
ceive Hospitality in Korelf^n Ports the
8htps of Jsueh Nations May be Ei-
cludt^^a from the Ports of the United
suttee.

DFPARTM.E?*T OF STATF.

By the Prcsulmt vf (Kf UniUd Status o/ Americu.

A PKOCLAMATION.
Wherf'a.'*,. The President of the Umted yt.at(.'P.

bj bis Privlaniataon of the nmeie*iiUi day oJ Aiiril,

cne tboutiand ei>.'ht hundred and eixty-flve, did dp-

eUre certain HtaU-s therein mentioned m inBurrection

ag&inst the Government of the United Statos; and,

Whrreas. Armed resistance to the authority of this

government in the said inBiirroctionary States may be

regarded as %-irtual]y at an end, and the perj^on*? by
whom that res;8t<tni.-e at* wtll aa the optTatii'ne of m-
nrgent crmsers were directed are fugitives or cap-

tivee; and,
Wkfr''as, It If- understood that some of the cruiscre

re stiU infLeitmt-' ihe high BCLir-, and others art i.>re-

paring Ui cai'tLirc, burn, and destroy vessels oi ihe
tJnite-i States;

Now, therefore, be it known that I, AndiiI"w .John-

BON, frt flidi nt 1)1 the Umt-jd Stato*, hereby enjoin all

naval, niititary and civil officers of the Umtt-d Statte

ddig'-ntly u< iideavor, by all lawful means, to amrst
the naiil cruistTP, and to bring them :iito a port of the
Ccjted HtaU-iJ, in order that they may be prevtntt-d
from eommittmc further depredations' on eonimerce.
and that th-- i'twoup on b^iard of them mu^- no longtr
enjoy immunity for thfir crimes.
And I furtht-r pnxrlaim and declaxe that if, after a

reeonable time shall have elapsed tor thif proclama-
tiOD it" bfcomt knowai m the porta of iiatjona claim-mg
to have been ueutrala, the said insurprint cruisers and
the p*^rsons on board of thtm shall continue to receive

hospitaiity ill tht' said ports, tins government will
deem it*<tlf justifi. d in refusing ho-jpitaiity tei the pub-
be vrpsflti ol riueh nations in jiortn of the Unitt-d
Stares, and in aiopting such oth^'T tueaH'iree as may
be def-miii advisable toward vindjcating tht^ national

sovereignty.
In witiitss wher* of. I have hereunto set my hand

and canned the Heal of the Uuit<-d Stat^'P to be affixed.
Done at the t'ity of Waehington, thin t*nth day of

May. m the year of our Lord one thousand

|'~~~ I ei;!iit hundred and aiity-five, and of the Inde-

t ___J^ i pt mieDce of the Cnited States of Amern'a the

pightA- -ninth. A^DliEW JOHNSTON.
By thf PresjdVni .

W. EusxER. Acting Secretary of Rtatc.

VIRGIMA RESTORED.
THE POLICY OF KECO\STRUCTIO\.

Kxecutive Order to Re-e8lablt<r1i the Aa-
thority of the I'nited States, and Ex-
ecute the Lavi "Within the Geograph-
ical [..iniiti Known ax the State of
Virginia.

EiECTTTTvz Chamber, i

'WAbHTT'OTON CiTT. May 'J, IW-fi. f

Obderee i-V?^ - That all actf and proceed-
ings of the pt'litical, military and civil organizations
which have been in a state of inBurrectitm and rebel-

lion within the State of Virginia against the authority
said laws r.i the I'nited States, and of which Jeffeh*<in

Pavij:, .I( hn Lftche^ and William Smith were late
the respective chiefs, are declared null and void. All

persons who shall exercise, claim,preUnd, or attempt to
exercise any pohtical, military, or civil power, author-
ity, juriBdiction, or right, by, through, or under Jef-
FEBSON Davis, late of the City of Richmond, and his

confederates, or under John Letcher ct William
ftifiTH aud th^'ir confederates, or under any pretended
political, military, or civil commi.-aion or authority
issued by them or either of them since the 17th day
of Apnl, iHOl. shall be deemed and taken ae iu reb^"-
hon agam^r the United States, and shall be dealt with
acrordmj-ly.

Secfmd ihat the Secretary of State proceed to put
in force all laws of the United States, the administra-
tion whereof belongs to the Department of State, ap-
plicable to the geographical limits aforesaid.

TAird That the Secretary of the Treasurv- proceed,
without delay, to nominate for appointment assessors
of taxes and collectors of customs and internal rev-
enue, and such other officers of the Treasury Depart-
nient as are authorized by law. and shall put in execu-
tion the revenue laws of the United States within the
gefigraphical limits aforesaid, In making appoint-
muntf , the prefercEce shall be given to qualified loyal
persons residing wuhiB the districts where theirW
epective duties are to be performed. But if suitable
persons ^haD not be foimd residents of the districts,
then per-on-^ resulmg in other States or districts shall
be appoii;t.-d.

F'(7ur"i That the Poetmaster-Cleneral shall proceed
-to estabUsh ro=;-officcs and post route?, and put into
executi'.n the ['ostal laws of ihe Umted States within
the said States, yn-ing to loyal residents the prefer-
ence of appointment; but if suitable person.^ are not
/oun<^ then to appoint acente, Al-., from other States
Fxjth. That the District Judi^e of said district pro-

ceed to bold courts u-ittiin said State, in accordance
with th-- provisions of the acts of Ccngrese. The At-
torr.' y-Gej"^ral will instruct the proper officers to
Jibel. and bring tojudgmf-nt. confiscation, and sale,
property suV'ject to concscition. and eninrce the ad-
mini.-tration of justicf wnbin s.iid Statp. in all matters
xivil aud (nminal within the cognizances and jurisdic-
tion of the y ederal courte.

Stsx'Ji. Th' the Secretary of War assign pi>ch Assist-
anl Prov(>si-MarHhal-i.feneral. and such Provost-Mar-
Uh&l in each district of said Stat* as he may deem
XjeoesKikry.
Si^mfh. Th^ Secretary of thp ^avy will tain possr-s-

BJon rrf lU p'ibi:c property l)e]onging to the Navy De-
j-artiaen: within said geographical limits, and put in

oppn. tior ail ai ti? of Cnn.gress in relation to naval
'alr^ havir.;_' aj pliration to the said State.

Kif.-f. 'h The Sn'T'-tary of the Interior wiil also put in
forte ciii la'AB rt^ung to the Department of tht lu-
te ri<'r.

Ninth. That tri . arry into efCect tJie guarwitee of th e

Federal C<.T-!itiiti n of a Republican torm of goveru-
riient, aaid iirii-rd the advantage and .4ecurity of do-
mestic Jaw8. af W( 11 as to complete the reestablish-
meiit of the au:l..jn,-y of the laws ol the United States,
a^d the full ai:d ^< mi^lete restoration of peace within
the Hmits ftforesai'i. i rancis H. Ptkiipont. Governor
f.\ the State of Virjima. will be aided by the Federal
(lovemraent, so far a^ may be nec-esaary. m the law-
ful measures which be may take fur the exu-m?ion
aLd administration of the State Govemmc-ot through-
nut the ge'grphiLal hum--; of said State,

in testiu.ony w-hf-Tcol;^ I have hereunt^J set my band
(

I and caused the s.'al of the CnitLd
k SEAL I States to be affixed.

AiCljUEW JOHNSON.
By tUt- President:

W. Hln:f^, Acting Seo-etary of State.

of annicp and departments, all volunteer soldiers of
tlie cavalry sirm whose terms of service frill expire
jirior to October 1, 1865, will be mustered ont and dis-

charged the service of the United States. In dis-

charging the said troops, the following will be ob-
served :

i^rsf The musters out will be paade, in accordance
with existing regulations, by the cbmmissaries of mus-
ters of divisions, under the direction of commissaries
of musters of corps or departments.
Second Army and department commanders will

forthwith ascertain the number of men in their re-

spective commands to be discharged, and report the
same direct to the Paymaster-General of the Array,
forwarding a duphcatc of the report to the Adjutant-
General. Said report must specify the number for
each regiment, or company, if an independent one.

Third The Paymaster-General will arrange to make
immediate payment to tlie mtn discharged, said pay-
ments to be made in the armies or departments in
which the men may be serving at the date of muster
out.

11. All cavalry remaining in service after the afore-
said discharges have been made, will be immediately
consolidated into complete maximum regimental or-

ganizations, and as follows:
First Army and department commanders will se-

lect and designate the organizations to be consolidated.
Second Organizations from the same State will be

consolidated with each other.
Third All Bupemumerary commissioned and non-

commissioned officers will be mustered out the date
the consohdation of their respective commands is

made.
Fovrth The commissioned and non-commissioned

officers to be retained not exceeding the legal num-
ber will be selected by army and department com-
manders,
FifthThe proper commissaries of musters and

their assistants will be charged, under existing regu-
lations, with the prompt execution of the details.

ni. Corps and department commanders will see

that the work is pushed with energy, and executed ac-

curately and promptly, using to this end division and
brigade commanders to superintend it, with their re-

spective staff olhcers to aid the mustering officer in

collecting the necessary data for the transfer rolls.

(See Circular No. 64, series of 1864, Adjutant-General's
Office, muster-out rolls, and other necessary discharge

I^apers. as well as the preparation of the same.)
IV. Horses and other public property rendered

surplus by the reduction in the forces will be turned
over to and cared for by the propter officers of the sup-
ply departments concerned.

v. Regimental and company records rendered no
longer necessary will be taken charge of by the proper
Commissary of Musters, and forwarded to the Adju-
tant-General of the army. The records of each com-
pany or regiment must befliranged by themselves, and
the package containing them marked distinctly with
the contents.

VI. Commissaries of musters and their assistants
will be held responsible that the necessary ri-'Us are
dehvejed and forwartled to their destination without
unneccssarj- delav.

By order of tht' SECRETARY OF WAR.
E. D. TuWNSEND, Assistant Adjutant-Cieneral.
TiioUAS M. ViNi.NT, Assistant Adjutant-GeneraL

FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

WASiiiN'.TON. Thursday, May U.

<ii:.N. HA.NCOCK.

Gen. Hancock, who wa** personated by a graceless

scoundrel in the recent daring attempt at a banking
swindle in t'hicago. is in this citv-, in command of the

Middle Departij;ont, and hap not been absent for sev-

eral wtebs.

THE FTlENCn mXISTER.
The new French M:uist<.r. th<. Marquis De M(. n-

THoLtiN, arrived m thu city last evening, by .sail, irom

Baltimore, to which port he was brought by a French

war steamer. The d:iy for the prescntatioD of hit-

credentials to the PrcHidcDt has not yet been fixed.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
At the mretmg of tin- Eoanl of Directors of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, held \es-

ttntiy. a dividend of four per cent. on

the stotk ot tie main stem and five

p<r cent. on the Washington braiuh was

declarwi. The President announced tliat the war hav-

ing cc:ied and . the entire territory between the

Chesapeake and Ohio being restored to the

authmtyof the gr vemment, largt- -ipf nditurrs will

be necessary to reconstruct the bridges on the

H'ad rfplact the r p.nr i-hups at Martinsburgh and

Piedmrint ani! place the track in ihe, mc-t efficient

(^ondition. Th"^' Cnnip-ciny-^ rctcm-Les have been fo

JudlClou^ly husbandid tliat these f^iK'nditiLres i-an be

met without "'mbarrnKsmfuL

Dispatches lo ihe Associated Frtss.

WAsniNGTON. Thursday, May 11,

ARRIVAL OF TIIK NEW FRENTH MTNISTl-ni.

The Mar(iuiB De Montbol<:)N. the now French
Miui.-.ter,an(l suite, hav(- .irrivod at Wu-langtoL. They
were re-ceived at the railroad ftat-on hy several m^ m-

tn-rs of tht_ Legation.

TRADE WITH POF.Tl- i.U..

The Sfate Department has ret-cived a translation of

a royal decree hxing the terms ujn.n which cereals

may b< provTsionaDy adiuitted into tht- i>ort*j of Por-

tnga], the first throe jxticles of which are as f<illow8:

First FTom the 20th iust.. andi)cnding the I'ublica-

tiun of a decret- to regiilat*.' in a doflnifo manner the

import of cereals, the importatjpn le permitted

I
through the inlaml towns and seaport** of the king-

!
dom of foreign cereals, wheat, com. rye, barley and

oata, in gram, and flour and baked bread, on the pay-
ment ol the duties stipulated.

Second All :oreign cereals admitted in virtue of the

preceding article are likewi3c subject t*.) such taxes as

are levied bn national grain,' when cleared for con-

sumption.
TK'rdAU the cereals treated of in article first may

be admitted to bond in the Lisbon and Oporto custom

houses, in conformity with existing fiscal relatione.

TAKING THE OATH.

Of the nearly 24,000 rebel pri.soncrs at Point

Lookout, all excepting two have cxpresMed a wish to

take the oath of allegiauce. As sood ;- the oath can

be administered they will be sent lo Richmond, in

order to separate for their hocnes.

Sni8. LINCOLN.

Mrs. Lincoln's health is much improved- It is the

intention of the famdy to move from the executive

.mansion next week, to proceed to Ghicagi.'.

MDHTEEING OCT CAVALEY.
The commanding Generals of armies and depart-

ments have been ordered immediately to muster out

and dischart'e all volunteer soldiers of the cavalry arm
whose terms ol serwice expire prior to Oct. 1, lh*i5.

COLORED VT.'^ITOKS.

President Johnson to-day gave an audimce to a

number of colored men. They were introduced by
Rev. E. TnRNEli, D. v.. the Presidont of the National

Theological Institute for Colf)red Ministers, the centre
<if who.*e operations is the t^ty of Washington,
lie said, in the course of his address, that some of
thtm were members of the In.^iJtuie. and pastors of

thurciies; while others had been pireaching to their
own people in different sections of Virginia, coming in
contart. probably, with a colored population of not
It SB than 2fJ(i.0()(i or :i00,(Mj(i souls, thus exerting a
Li-aJthhil influence od their social and normal condi-
tio n. He pave t(. the President a copy of the resolu-
ti-.us ji.i.--^ed by ih. n. *-uh n-frrence to the assassina-
ti-Dof iTesidrnt_^LiNn,.LN, and expressive of their
cnuitude for the En:an.'ip:.tinu Pr.-rlau.ation, and
their loyalty the constitiilcd autliorities. A:.-.

President Joflnsun. in n sponse,

slaves of the State of Tenneasee had ae much right to
be free as those who claimed them as property.
When the tyrant's rod is bimt and the yoke broken,
the passing from one extreme to the other
from bondage to freedom la difficult, and in this tran-

sition state, some think they have nothing to do but
fell back on the government for support in order that

they may be taken care of in idleness and debanchery.
There was one idea,which those whom he addresses

ought to inculcate, namely, that freedom simply
means liberty to work and enjoy the prodnctd
of a man's own toil, and how much he may
put into his stomach and on his back. He meant
this in its most entensive sense. Gentlemen in

Congress and the people of the North and South talk

about Beioham Youno and debauchery of various
kinds existing among the Mormons ; bnt it was
known that four millionfl of people within the limits of
the South have always been in op>en and no-
torious cencubinage. The correction of these things
is necessary in commencing a reform in social

condition, and this there must be the force of exam-
ple. He would do aU in his power to secnre their pro-
tection and to amehorate their condition. He trusted
in God that the time may come when aH the colored

people would be gathered together in one country
best adapted to their condition, if it should appear
they could not get along together with the whites.
He expressed hopes that the eflfort* for their social

and moral improvements would be Bnccesaful, and in
this he promised his cooperation; and, in conclnsion,
thanked his audience for their manifestations of kind-

neaa, and the evidences of their friendship.

TREASON AT HOME.

Trial of Hon. Benl. G. Harrig.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Washington, Thursday, May 11.

The Hajrifi case was concluded to-day except the

judgment of the court, which will be pronounced to-

morrow. The defendant offered testimony to show

that the witnesses Chapuan and Bkad were not

named upon the roils of their regiment. Gen. Shakpe,

who was called to sustain this point, testi'

fled that the names of Sei^ Chapman and

private Read do ijot appear on the rolls of

t heir regiment, but be (the witness,) did not

regard this as proof that these men were no

paroled ae of the Thirty-second Virginia rebel regi-

ment. Since this regiment was among the laat of the

paroled men of Lkk'b army, and some six days having

elapsed between the date of Lee's surrender and date

of last paroles, most of the officers of the Thirty-aecond

Virginia had cleared out, leaving their men
and papers in confusion. The defendant asked that

the proof might b e taken for what it is worth ; but he

confidently offered it as establishing the point for

which it was introduced.

The accused then presented his argument, in which

he claimed that the government bad utterly failed to

make out a case against him upon the testimony onder

the Fifty-sjith Article of War, and that therefore,

even admilting the jurisdiction of this court to try

him, the judgment must be " not guilty." But

he argued at great length that his offence, if he

had committed, one was cognizable in the dvil courts,

which are open, and have been at all times during the

war, in the district in which the alleged offence was

committed; that this being the fact, under the act of

Congress, this Court-martial has no power to try him.

The Judge Advocate responded at length, holdmg the

conyerte cif these propositions.

'Sispatches lo the Associated Press.

WAfiiiNGTON, Thursday, April 11.

The court-martial for the trial of Benjamin G.

Uarric, of MarylaiKl, charged with the violation of the

fifty-eiith article of war, in harboring Chapman and

Reed, paroled soldiers ol Lee s army, was resumed,

the couri having a^ljoumed on Tuesday till this time

in order to enable theAccusetJ to present his argument
for the defence.

Judge Cbank, of Baltimore, counsel for the an useil.

said he lalxrred under great <mbarraj*Bment in con-

ducting the dclence, not having heard all the evidenc*

for the prosecution. He had endtavored to ascertain

the reliability of tlie witnesses, Cuatman and Reed.
and h.^ul inijuired of all in Baltimore, where the wit-

ueese.s proteased to live, who were likely to know

. n marked that
him t-' rrpoat what
to tbi tokired man.

lurmatmu had
1^ If- It was
d in ,1 slave
had never sold

ARMY REDtCTIOX.

Order for Retlarlng the Volunteer Cav-
ali \- Ftrrce* of tUe ArinVi

WaK PEPAB'nMEKT, ADJUTA>'T-G ENERAL'S |

OT>ICE, Washinoton, May y, 1860. (

General OaDEas, So. S3. l.^Imoaediat^lv
npoo receipt of ikij oxCsx by (rvxum&adiiin General

'

it was scari'cly neres^yiry
i his course had been in rela
'

aj^ everybody wiliiio the n
'

already b<^e^ made acquajutL-d wn
I

ku".Mi that Le wAf* born a.nd rai?
St.atc. and liad owiie^J slave.ti. Vet he

I on.-, and ihe^. had all gout- Inc. There wab a" (hirer
I en. . in ti.'*- responsibility wl.i.i: p.-r^uns r< t:idiiv. in

I

Slav, states liad u. taki' on the HuLj^t of emanui-a-
^

tiou. Ircm thos.' who ri-tide out oi tham. It lias

I

very t-ai^y for n en who lived beyond their borders
to i?et up symi-athy, and talk about the condition
of colon-d persons, when tbey khew nothing

I about it. llieir great symp2ih> was not reduced
to practice. It wa.s known that there vrere men in
ttie :M.<uth, notwithstanding the two cla^ses once occu-
pied the positions of master and servant, who felt a
deep rnierest in their welfare, and who did much
to ameliorate the condition of the colored man. He re-
peated it would be unnecessary for him to make a
speech on ihe subject of emancipation, for which be
had met wiih taunts, and frowue, and Jibe's, and in-
curred all tL-e dangers to proi>erty, life and limb. He
clauned no merit for this, because he was only carry-
ing nut the principle he always maintained,
iiaaiely, that iiojn could not hold proper^ in
iiiaji: and he was the first who stood
Ui a ?i' vt cuiomujijty mjU iViiicaiictd ttie la^t thAt the

anything of them, without avail. Neither the

Mayor, the several provostmarshals ot the chief de-

tectives knew anjihin^' about the men. Yi-sierday be

had visited Gen. Grant's headquarters, and,

though the courtesy of Col. Fareea, had
>)oen permitted to examine the rolls of the

Third Virginia ReginienL The witnesses claimed

to belouf: to Company K of that regiment, but their

names were not to be found on the rolls, nor was there

any evidfure that the said Chapman and Rleij were

rtolly paroled prisontrs. Mr. Hakri* being a warm

pere<inal friend of his, although differing in pohtic*,

and knowing hi.-^ high character and integrity

so intimately, he (the counsel) could not

belicvi him capable of treachery, particularly at

ihit-' ume, after the surrender of Lee and JoHnst(n,
aud the complete uverihrow of the enemy. He would

therefore ask to introduce the rolls of the regiment, to

show the uureliabihty of the two witnetiscs for the

prosecution; and that (ren. Sbarpe. a member of the

court, and formerly Provost-Marsbal-General, in

whot*e t barge the rolls had been, produce them in

court.

The Judge-Advocate eapressed s\iri rise tl^^t the

counsel should ask lo distredit the testimony
of two witnesses because half a dozen parties

m Baltimore did not kni>w tJiem. They left Baltimore

four or five years ago: and. being in huml>le

circumstances, it was not probable that any of the

present officials would know them. The accust-d had

been all(>wed every t'pi'Ortunity to conftr with

counsel, and in no respect had his rights

been withheld. The trial, notwithstanding the

small number of witnesses, had been prolonged
to great length, and every facility granted the accused

for defence. The prosecution had been formally

closed, and the evidence for the defence was under-

stood to have concluded on Tuesday. To come in at

this time and ask to introduce additional evidence he

considered improper.

If the accuse<r1Sad been in humble circumstances,
or iminttlhpent, further eiiensien might be- allowciL

But aB he was a lawyer of experience, and ha<l advised

with lour different counsel, he considered that he had

enjoyed every pri\"ilege allotted to him, and could not

properly rlaim a prolongation of the case. He aldo

held that whenever admission of the evidence

depended upon the discretion of the court, the evi-

dence must be produced by the defence anr] examined

by the prosecution before the court can take any steps

in relation to it.

I The counsel for the accused rose and insLcte^

! en his cJaim. He did net think -that Mr. Haii-us

j

wished to prolong the trial. He had exerted

I
hiuise'.f to the best of his ability to conduct the de-

'

fenc* with dispatch, and now, in asking for the privi-

I

lege 01 introducing important evidence, which he

I knew nothing about tiU very recently, he Jeft it alto-

gether tu Lhe court to dccidi' whether any further
'

fiivor should be extended to the accused.

The Court was th'n clerired for deliberation, and

uj)(j:i reopening, it w&s decided to grant the request
with the understanding that the rolls were first to

be eiamined by the Judge Advocate, for the

purpoy ot determining (Leir admissability as evi-

dence.

After a roccss;. the court rcassenilled, when Br^g.-

Gen. 84j*iii't. I'm ofiii^tr Jet^iguated by Geu. Grajjt

toroceitctht dupiiciite rolls of the men paroled iu

Lll s ;ir:;,y, wan called and twom. He produced the

roily of CuasEK brigade, among which were th rolls

of the Third Virginia (rebel) iiegimcnL
Q. Do you find the names of Sergt. ^ichaeji Chap-

man and Private Read as members of Company K on
that roll ? A. The names of Chapman and Bead do
not ajipear on the roll: he had seen evidence which
led him to think that one of the men has been
paroled: on the roll flf Company K there
were the names < if one Corporal and two
privates ; many of LkeV men were absent,

having run away at the time of the surrender;
After they heard of the surrender, they returned for
tht purpoee of being paroled. Justf before the surren-

dj, aii attwnjit had j^enixnade to jeorganize L^E'p

army, which created much confusion, and many of the

men did not kSiow what command they were

with, the men of one command having been

merged into another. Many of the men who had left

Lee's army before the surrender, and who came back

after the surrender, for the purpose of being

paroled, found that the command to which they be-

longed had been paroled and gone home.

Many of the general officers of the rebel

army had left their commands before the surrender-

Any commanding officer was allowed to take up the

men who rstumed and have them paroled. The names

of many of the men who were paroled might not be

found in the company, regiment or brigade to which

they belonged, but somewhere else among the different

rolls, because of coming in and being paroled some
time after the surrender. The fact that the names of

Chapman and Bead did not appear in the rolls of

Company K, Thirty-aecond Virginia Regiment, waa

no evidence that they had not been paroled, as they

might have come in afterwards and been paroled.

The Judge-Advocate stated that it had been shown

by the w.tness that the men might have been paroled,

though their names did not appear on the rolls of the

Thirty-second Virginia Regiment. He thought that

it should not be taken as evidence.

The court was cleared for deliberation.

On reopening the Judge Advocate stated the court

had decided to admit a copy of the rolls.

Mr. Hasrib then proceeded to read his defence to the

ccurt, stating that he was no way connected with the

land or naval forces of the United States, and that he

had not conunitted any offence. He had not

harborgd the prisoner, and it had been

proven that they did not lodge in the

house which they stated they bad. He says

they stated to him they were paroled prisoners, and
asked for lodging. He being actuated by a desire to

get rid of them, and knowing their poverty, gave each

of them one dollar to pay for a lodging at the hotel,

to which he told them to return.

THE ASSASSINATION.

Anotlier Indication of the Feeling
Abroad.

Mr. E. P. Beach, agent in this city of the Grand
Trunk Railway, has received the following from Mr.

C. J. Bbydqes, the Managing Director in London :

LoNXMDN, Thursday, April 27.

Mi Deas Sib: I can hardly describe the feelings of
horror and consternation with which the news.oi the
iseasaination of President Lincoln aud Secretary
Seward was received in England yesterday. The pa-
pers wiD already have told you the excitement that it

has occasioned, and the marks of sympathy and re-

gard which have been expressed at so dastardly an out-

rage.
The meeting of the proprietors of this company was

held in London to-day, when a resolution, of which I

inclose a copy, was unanimously passed, with every
mark of respect and sympathy for the people of the
United States under the affliction which hae befallen
them.

Tours, faithfully, C. J. BRTDGES,
Managing Director.

E. P. Beach. Esq., New-York.
At the half-yearly general meeting of the Grand

Trunk Railway Company of C-anada, held at the Lon-
don Tavern, London, on Thursday, the 27th April,
1865, Edward W. Waleins, Esq., M. P., in the chair,
it was proposed by Mr. Fu-dees, seconded by Mr.
Champneh:*, and carried unanimously in solemn si-

lence, that this meeting of holders of property, much
of which is protected by the laws and institutions of
the United Statew, desire to express its horror and de-
testation of the crimes of assassination by which the
invaluable life of President Lincoln has been sacri-

gce<l, and that of Mr. Secretary Sewabd placed in ex-
treme jeopardy ; and to record its conviction that a
gr.evous loss has thereby been occasioned, not only to
the Unitt-d Htatee, but to the civilizod world at large.

THE COSSPIRATOR9.

T>i*ir l*rial Selection ofCoan^el.
Sj,/rial Disj^iirhe.* to the PhiUulHphia Inquirer.

Washington, Wedn..sday, May 10, 18C5.

The court for the trial of the
conapiratorB and

aesapsins ruft this morning, but no counsel were pre-
i*cui on bthalf of the prisoners. Of the counsel asketl

for by them, 4mr appfarni thiit morning
One of th'we asked for by Harroll' is j. H. Brad-

Lry. He \VA member ol the Waehingtem Bar, is abtiut

fifty years of age. has taken the oath of allegiance
when necessary lo practice before Judge Custeh'e

courtheT*-, and is a loyal man. H' is now engageii in

an important case in court here, and is at the head of

the Washington Bar.

J. M Carlisle is about forty-tive year*; of age, also

belongs to the same bar, and is considered one of the

ablest lawyers here. When It was required that the

oath cf allogiance be taken bcfoze he could practice,
he rfvfuse<l it. and abandoned "all his chents. and has
stiirt done nothing except before the Supreme ("ourt.
where, under Judaic Tanki:. it was not required. He
aud IJRADLEY are probably the two best lawvers there
are at the lar here. .\k the oath of allegiance must l,e
taken before the MihLary Court, he will not venture
to appear.
Fbederick Stoke, a xaiddle-aged man, is an at-

torney of Home prominence at Port Tobacco, Md.,
and will probably refuse to attend on account of the
h^aBie excuse, the oath, as he hae no love for tJie

Union, and it is said that he has been too intimate-
heretofore with Habbold to venture near the ci)urt
unless he is compelled to do so by some of the testi-

mony as it coniee out during the trial. His aci:te-
m-s8 ha, no doubt, enabled him to keep his tracks
shoveled out, and it is hardly probable that th'-y will
find him ^ particrps orxminif. So Harrold will" have
to try it again.
Payne, the Sewards' asRassin, selected Masson

Cajjpbell. F^q,, a lawyer of the Baltimore bar. He
has (Considerable practice, and is a son-in-law of Judge
Tankt. It is a matter of considerahle comment that
Payne, the contract murderer from Canada, should
have singled bim out. He has taken the oath, and is

prefraraed to be loyaL He has some reputation here,
beiug fre<juently eng.ged in the Supreme Court.
He has not yet appeared, and it is hardly probable

he will, as Payne has made full confession, acknowl-
edging his guilt, and hae made two attempts, one of
which came near being successful, to commit suicide
and save himself from being hung, which fate he fully
expects to be meeted out to him.
Mrs. ScRHATT, the female fiend incarnate, who

figures as the '^ mater familias" of these criminals,
evinces her boldness in sending for Hon. Reverdy
Johnson, tienator from Maryland, too well known to
need any explanatiom He will not attend, having to
gi) to Pittsburgh to look after some interests of the
Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.
Wm. W. Kirby is&nown here as the country con-

stable, and though Mrs. Scrratt may think a great
deal of him, and he may be ever so deatrous of aiding
her escape from the gallows that now seems to have
the rope coiled round her neck, it is not likely he

I

will attempt to play the lawyer before Mils Court.
Dr. McDD selected Robert J. Breni, of Ba Itimorc.

He was the law partner of R. H. May, who figured in

I

the Thirty-seventh Congress as the sympathetic mem-
1
ber from Maryland, and who acted at times as though

I

he ^eprt^^Lnted South Carolina and thought he was in
I
Kichmond. Mr. Bbf->t is engaged in court with Mr.

I
Bbaduy, in the noted Brown and Wiley case, which
will occupy ten flays or two weeks.

[ It is said to-night that he will leave it and ^o to the
,

rescue ot* Dr. MfDD, be who received Bjoth and
Harold at 4 A. M. on Saturday, aft<;r the murder;

!
who set iiooTH's leg and fed and secreted :iim until

! P. M.. ; wiio ackiiowlodges that while Booth was at his
, house he heard of the murder, and when ii''. heard
Booth ask for a razor and cut his moursiachi- oil. lie

thought he waw Booth, and yet he went to a raet-iing
on Monday and drew up resolutions f\!;n'ssivt; ol sor-
row at Air. Lincoln's death, ami denied havijig heard

I

of Booia until a negro iniormed of iiiiu havinj^- hati
i two men hid all day.

and civil, within this district, are invited to coSperate
with the Qeneral Government, by Bubecribing such
sums of money as they may think proper, to the end
that justice may be triumphant and the world freed

from the accursed presence of tEe criminals.

By order of Brig.-Gen. GEO. H. GOEDON.
T. H. Harris, Aasistant Adjutant-GeneraL
[OfficiaL]

THE ST. ALBANS RAIDERS.

Arrest of One of tticm for B9.nk Robbery.
Montreal, Thursday, May 11.

S. S. Gbzgo, one of the St. Albans raiders who
was not rearrested after Judge CptmsOL's decision,

was arrested, to-day, on Judge Smith's warrant, for

robbing the National Bank. He was remanded till

Saturday to allow the counsel to consult with the

United States anthoritlee.

FILIBUSTERS DEPTOUNCED.

Gen. Rosecrana Denies tbe Story that He
is Goiftg to Raise Men to go to Mexico
Hifl Opinion of the Leaders of the
Movement.

Boston, Thursday, May 11.

Maj.-Gen. Eosecrans visited the Bepresentfr-
tive's Hall in the State House to-day, and at the cloee

of the seseion made a speech. He said:

"I perceived in large letters in the newspapers,

tOHiay,
that Gen. Boseceans 1b going to raise twenty-

five thousand men to go to Mexico. Gen. Bobecrans
is not going to do any such thing. [Applause.) Gen.
RosECBAKS thinks that the soldiers who have fought
this great battle for freedom have done it with more
patriotic motives than have ever been seen before, [^>-

plause,] and I do not think that our young men who
have dlstdnguiahed themselves in the axmals of all

time will permit themselves to be misled, or should
be misled from their high and honorable
course into any buccaneering expedition." [Loud
applause.] The General further said he
hoped to Bee public opinion directing our young men
into the channels of peaceful industry, in which he
proposed to set an example.

" l^have taken occaaion
to make these remarks, because I saw, when in Wseh-
ington, men wilhng to start something or other men
whose advancement hitherto has not been snffldent
to grati^ their ambition. But if yon examine the
namee of those mentioned in the advertisements, you
will find they ars third-rate fellows, who are not worth
a snap, and that our common eoldiera were worth a
dozen of them." [Loud applause.]
At the close of the speech three rousing cheers were

given for Gen. Rosecranb, and three for the Army of

the Cumberland.

Naval Order. "^

Washington, Thursday, May 11.

The Navy Department hae ifisued a general
order directing all naval officers to permit vessels

with United States Custom-house clearances to enter

all porta within the hues designated in the President's

executive order of April 29, provided they have noth-

ing contraband of war on t>oard.

FROM NEAV-ORLEANS.

Frantic Appeal from Kirby Smith CrcDr
or the Rebel - Ram Trouble Among
omcialB.

New-Orleans, Friday, May 5, 1

via. CAiRti, Thursday, May 11. J

The rebel Gen. Kisby Sidth, pubUehee a fran-

tic appeal to his soldiers, dated Shreveport, April 21,

denouncing the surrender of Lee and his troops rn the

strongest terms. Smith exhort* his soldiers to stand

by their colors in this hour of adversity, and says the

fate of the nation depends on them; that their re-

sources are ample to protract the struggle till foreign
aid arrives, c>r. at least, till they can secure for them-
selves the terms due a proud people.
The remainder ef the crew of the rebel ram Wtbb

have arrived here.

Great trouble exists among the Ptate and cny offi-

cials here, in consequence of Uov. Wells declaring
the former registry ol votes to be illegal, and ordering
a new registry. Several city of&cials have been
removed by Gov. Wells and others appointed. The
H ecrctary of State dechned to affix the seal of the State
to the new commissions, on the ground that the
Governor had no power to make the removals. Mayor
Kennedy has been removed.
Cottou is depressed ; gtKjd ordinary. 33c.^35c.;

low middling, if>c.((uZ~ic.: Sugar, IG '^c.rfLlT -jC.

Arrived bark Rnf:r, Nenille, New-York ; brig Bella,
BENABr, Philadelphia.

THK REBELLION FADI.VG AWAY.
TcnnesMec GuerrillaB Surrentlcrinp.

Nashville, Thursriny, May ij.

Tlie guerrilla organinationa are avaiiini,' them-
selves of r.en. Thomas' order, and coming ia rapidly.
No formidable body of guerrillas now remains in the

Stale.

The Philadelphia Plot.

DIjVBOUCAL ATTEMPT TO BLOW TF THE POWDEB
MAGAZnsT: NEAE POINT BREEZE.

Fr^m thf Philadelphia Press.

A short tim^Hince the reeidcnts of Philadelphia
were greatly excited in con.'^eqaenoe of a rejicn that a

plot had bt eu distSovtred to bum the city. Since that
lime the citirens havt- settled into a state of suppobed
Hecurity, and many, perhaps, entertain an idea that
the whole thing was simply a "big scare." We pre-
sent to-day the fact that ou the Wednesday night pre-
vious to the Sunday night when the city was to be
burned, tlw lar^je barn, containing hay and strajr, lo-

cated within finy yards of the State Magazine,
situate near Point Breeze, was fired by an
)neondiary, but after burning a short time,
bt'came extinguished, owing to the fact, perhaps,
that there was not enough straw near the place
where the mat^ch was apphed to feed the
flames sufficiently long to mahe the conflagration gen-
erul. The wind at the time was blowing directly
toward the magazine from the direction of the barn.
Ab this affair has been kept remarkably quiet, the peo-
ple, of course, were lulled into security. Tens of thou-
sands rf our citizens httle dreamed that ou the night
ol the 'J6th of last month a fire was kindled within one
hundred and fifty feet of a magazine containing nearly
one hundred tons of powder, and this within a couple
ofmil^softhe built-up southern part of the city.
Tlie public generally entertain the idea that
the State magazine was removed long ago to a
more, remote distance from the city. It is true that
Mr. W. Foster, member of the Legislature from
the First District, introduced a bill providing
for the removal of the State magazine. The bill wan
I)assed and became a law on March 2, 1863. The site

was sold for the sum of $7,600, the purchaser, Mr.
JoaN WooDSiDE, agreeing not to take possession of
the property until another magazine was built. The:
new magazine has not yet been built, and the old one
remains. The danger to the pubhc ie far more immi-
nent than it was two years since. The nikagazine is a
low building, the walls being nearly three feet thick of
sohd masonry. It is heavily arched on the top, and
capable of holding thre hundred tons of powder. It

is very evident that such a dangerous place should be
well guarded ae long as tons upon tons of powder are

permitted to be stored there in defiance of law and the
, expressed wish of the people.
I

An explosion of so much powder would produce a
,

concussion so extremely tremendous ae to probably
j

shake Philndelphia into a mass of ruins from its

I

centre to its circumference. We can assBre the

I

whole public that many people in (be southern sec-

j

tion of the city are hving in constant dread because
I

of lfc>e presence of so much powder. It seems as
j though the authorities desire the press generally to

say nothing on these explosive subjects, for fear of
. alarming the people unduly. Let the authorities
' remove the powder from its present location, aud
I they will receive the plaudits of the people. It re-
I quires no strength of thf imagination to suppose
I

that tons of stone wall wojttd be sent to
I

an immense height in case of anjeiplosion. and in

,

their descent might chance to crush through the roofs

;

of houses iu all parts of the city. The subject, there-

fore, demands the prompt consideration of everybody
in Philadelphia. If the firing of the city was to have
taken place on Sunday night, May 1, then the con-

sjiirators made the most admirable arrangements to

I

effect their purpose. Had the magazine exploded on
the night the bam was fired, as the vile incendiary in-

tended, the city would have been in such a tremen-
dous excitement on the following Sunday as to fall an
easy prey to the conspiratore, "^ho, doubtless, in-
fest the City of Philadelphia, for the express purpose
of effecting its nun. A few days since about two hun-
dred and fifty barrels of gunpowder, belonging to the.
United States Government, were stored in the maga-
zine, and yet not a guard hae been placed there by
anybody. The Arsenal, the Navy-yard, the govern-
ment buildings have a mihtary guard, but the maga-
zine seems to have been entirely lost sight of. We
commend the subject to Maj.-Gen. Cadwaladeb, in-
a.sinuch as there is powder stowed away there belong-
ing to the United States Government. Not a moment
8h(uild be lost. A big guard should be stationed
there at oiLce. The safety of the community requirees

TUe Reward for Jeff. Davis and His Fel-
low Conspirators.
ORDEE BS GEN. OOIlDO>-.

HEADttCAETERS, DiSTBICT OF EASTERN VrRGTNTl, )

NOHFULK, Va., Mav5, 18C5. f

General Orders No. 43. Whereas, the Pres-
ident of the Umted States has, by his public proclama-
tion of the id day of May, 1865, offered rewards for the
arreat of certain vagabonds, fugitives from justice, and
coDBpirators in assassination, viz. :

Jefferson Davtb, Clement C. Clay, Jacob Thomp-
son, late of Mississippi ; Geokoe N. Sandebp, Bet-
EBLT TncKEB and William C. Cleaht.-
And whereas, every loyal person within the United

States can btit feel a personal interest in the capture
and puniabment of the aforesaid vagabonds, crimin-
tle MMwiiui; bow, thez'^lore, the loyal people, paolitKr

The Chincha Islands.
AN omci.iL notice.

Santiago, March 29, 1865.

"Whcreae the occupation of the Chincha Islnnds
belonging to the IteptibUc of Peru, by the navai forces
of her Catholic Majesty, has ceased, and the Peruvian
(iovemment has been reinstated in the peoceful and
lawful possession of said islands the difficulties pend-
ing between Peru and Spain having been amicably
adjusted, and as a consequence the sUte of actual hos"-
tihties having been suspefided I have deemed it

proper to issue the following decree:
The restriction imposed by the declaration dated

the 27th of September last, to the exportation of stone-
coal from the coasts of the Republic, Is hereby re-
scinded. Let this order be communichted to whom
it may concern, for their information, and let it be
published. PEEEZ.
By the President;

A^JABO CCTABarU8, Secrrtary of State.

TAYLOR'S SURRENDEB;
Gen. Canby's Official Annoxmoe-

ment of the Fact.

The Surrender Made on tbe 4th
of May,

Terms the Same as Those O-ranted
to Qen. Lee.

No Eebel Poroes Now in Arms Eaet ol

the MississippL

Cairo, Thursday, May 9.

Tlie following dispatch was received at head-

quarters, at Memphis, from Gen. Ca>-bt, via Senato-

bia, on the 6th:

HEADQtTABTERS MiLITABY DlTTSTOy OF WeST )

MiaaiBsippi, Citbonellk, May 4, 1665.
j

Lieut-Gen. Tayloe has this day Burrendered to

me, with the fbrces under his command, on subetan^

tially the same terms as those accepted by Gen. Trr:
,

(Signed,) E. R. S. CANBY, Major-GeneraL
Gen. Washbubke hae also received^ dispatch ol

the same import from Gen. Canby, dated at Mobile,

Mays. ^
GUKRILLA8 OCTLAWS.

Important Order from &eii. Thomas.
HEAIKJUAETEKS DEPABTMENT CU^BEHLANl),

Kashville, TEy>'., May 1. j

To Maj.-Gen. Rouuau :

Send a eummonfl under a flag of truce to al^
and every band of armed men in your vicinity, or
which you may know of, who are operating neacer to

yours than to any other command, and call upon them
to surrender to you or to any officer you may name
for that purpose, upon the same terms as Lee sur-

rendered to Gen. Gkant. If they disregard your
summ ons, and continue acts of hostility, they wil|
hereafter be regarded as outlaws, and be proceeded
against, pursued, and, when captured, b*. treated as

outlaw!:^.

GEORGE H. THOM.AS,
Maj.-Gen. U. S. A., Commaniling.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

Arrival of Paroled Officers ft-oin Rebel
Armies.

The pilot-boat Moses H. GnnrieU, three days
from Morehead City, 5. C, arrived la^t night, with

paroled rebel officers from Lees and JoH^tToN'fc ar-

mies.

FROM AVI\CHESTEK.

Return of Peace Changing Aspect aC
Affairs.

Wi>"CHXSTEB, Va., Saturday, May C, 1W>5.

Cheerful sounds of ci'vil business prc-paratiou
have taien the place of th(.- usual grim arrangements
for cixil war. The sweet May flowtrs fi-arlcasly open
to the warm sim and genial showers, no longrT t.' be

crushed by the tramp of hurrying squadrons, ur

stained with the life-blood of opposing armies. Na-

ture has gradually spread Ih-t bcautifut green carpet
over the desolation of the past, and peaci ;;D'I indus-

trymust soon makeporfcct the picture of couicnLmcnt.

To be sure, for years to come the crun-blmg walls

and blackened chimneys of once happy homes neing
here and there from the rich hairopt fields, will rtmain

sad evidences oi America's trial ; and in many, many
fields little knolls, with their rude h-'aiiDoard.",

will tell of the soldier who sic p.s hi^^ last s'.n'];. aud

has fought hib last battle; but the tear that falls la

memory of the terrible past will sparkle in th;.' bri;-i,r-

hope of our glorious future.

Winchester, relieved from the stem presence ol bos-

tile occujation, begins to ki"k once mori- as o: old.

Activity and repair is the order of each d:iy. L^nda

of "contrabands" are busily employed citaiung up
all the streets. Store after store, with gayly arrantred

display, tempts forth the beauty of xlh^ hv.'.v "1', r.

V." city. Gray and blue uniforms mis amicably, aiid

to all appearances receive equally the hrij;ht smi;-"'?^ "f

little " sccesh " maidens tripping hf^r' and '1 -"T'-, in

search of fashiun-fancies, and trinainR guE^uiU'"*, a*?

ttey always do,,in the soldier's pathway
VIVA LmtRDAD I

To be eurc, sentinels still patrol the etreetfj. but the
stern challenge is softened into a pleasant A;uiitA, 1" ?

the proper preservation of civil Izvc, instead oi thr
rude control of ci\"il war. is now the soldier't; plcat.ai;t

duty.
Ihe great problem 1= at length solved. The T' v\:b-

lic, after passing through the moFt terrible or^it hi that
ever struck at the foundation of any guvernmrrit, now
exhibits to the world a giganti',' power, and a pro-
found unity. The right of a central power, compo-^nd
of equal repreeentativen. from ea<^h povercign State,
to check any action of & sovereign State, i-r .'f.'a.vi.

that may endanger the iitert-sts of the whole, has be-
come an axiom.
The reconstruction of the South is before us. It

will require immense ability, justice, !fnd*-mf.ff, en-
ergy. But a pteople that met promptly and energetic-
ally all the vast requirements oi thi~- grandest civil

strife the world ever saw, -will prove themselvcii equal
to this reconstruction, for a government built on the
suffrages of such a people must succ<^d in all legiti-
mate efforts. Tours, respectfullv,

GEO. M. RODuEKS.

FROM KORTHKRN MEXICO.

The Liherals Retake Monterey-The Im-
perialists Retreat to Matantoras.

The BrowneviUe Banchero, of the 2id ult.,

says:
"
Very little of interest has transpired on the Mexi-

can frontier since our last. In fact, very bttlt; relia-
ble information-is obtainable.
Another dash was made on the Boco del Rio stage

station, ten miles below town, in the fore part of the
week. Messrs. Babtlett <t Bobge lost a ftw more
horses in consequence.
About eleven hundred Imperial troops, under Gens.

Lopez and Obeea, arrived in Matamoras from Monte-
rey on Thursday.
Monterey is now in possession of the Liberals, tm-

der Negssxe.
Later. News has just been received of a fight be-

tween the ImperiaUste and Gen. Kegrete's lorce.-^
near Monterey, in which it is stated that the latti r lost
some sixty killed. Also, that a Cwitain and several
soldiers belonging to Gen. Cobti>*a s army were caji-
tured twenty-five miles above Matamoras, and wcr.
forthwith eiecuted- Some of the stock taken fr-^m
Messrs. Baeilett k Bobge was also recovered at the
yame time.
The Monii4?r de la Frontera, of the same date, gives

us some httle information upon this subject. It n-
cords the arrival in Matamoros of Gen. Olvhra, ui:u
lately had command under Mejia, in Monterey. !' 1

of Gen. Florkntino Lopez, his second in comm..D
with their forces, and explains their coming in t>us
way.
Gen.

QjLTEBA
marched out of Monterey on th.i nUi

for Saltillo, lor the purpose of driving out (ti t;.ar

place
" one Aguibee,

" who had taken possession <!

it This he accomplished, and Geu. Loiez A lluwod
him up, but came unexi>6cted]y upon the bodp o( tl'^

Juarista army, under Gen. Necje:::te, which wa.* mo^-
Ing from Parras upon Saltillo. Lopez then roiu-hivl
until he reunited with Olveba, who conclucii-d to

await the enemy at Saltillo, when he commtncct-i

throwing up intrenchmente.
Olveka had expected the Trench to be foUouinp up

Neghete, but getting no rtOiable news of ihe.r being
near, determined to fall back to Monterey, where he
had left only 100 men to guard the I'la^'e.

The enemy
continuing to advance, and no nc-vs coming of a
French force being at Land, it na.-; ueitrmined to con-
centrate the Imperial forces at Matamoras. So Mon-
terey was evacuated.
On the march down one of Cohtesa'b Captains wa=

taken acting the part of bpy, it ie said, and was eum-
marily shot

Col. ETBarnabe L. Pecal, who was on his wav
with 100 men, reports u-> have defeated 300 under ar-

EEDONDO, who was trjing to cut the former ofl while
on the road to Linares.

The Monitor also uoticea the arrival at THatamoras of'

Gen. Santiago Vidaurbi, ex-Govcmorof Nuevo-Leon,
and the Licenciado D. Jesus Maeia Aguilae, the
Superior ITefect of that department, with other olfi-

cers of State. Mr. Vatrjcio Milmo, (Vidacrri's son-
in-law,! had also arrived, having left Monterey "on
ac( I unt of late events." We exprosa a hope that they
m&y be able aooa t^ return.
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JOnXSTOX'S SURRENDER

THE OFFICIAL RECORD.

The Correspondence between Slier-

man and Johnston.

The Disapproval of the First Convention and

Resumption of llis .\egGliaUous,

Tho Army and Xavy 0_ffici(ii Gazette for tliia

reek contains the following important coirespon-

ienoe, criving us tte complete record of the negotia-

tions betvtT(-n Shebmak auJ Johnbton:

THi: COUKEHPONDEXCE.
JOHNSTON 0PI.X3 NEOOTIATIOXg.

HKAX)t4trAS,TKI13 IN THE FlELD, April 14, 1S65.

^jj^-Gcn. W. T. ^Ker-man, ComviaTiding United SiatfS

FdTCr'X :

GKyKii-U.: The reenlta of the recent campaigTis
tn Virginia have changed the relative military condi-

Han of the belligerenta. I am therefore induced to

address you, in this form, the inqniry whether, in or-

fler to stop the further effusion of blood and devasta-

tion of property, yon are willing to make a temporary

suBpension of active operations, and to communicate

to Lieut. -Oen. Graxt, commanding the amiiee of the

United States, the request that he will take lite action

in Tegard to other armlfea, the object being to permit

the civil authoritiea to enter into the needful arrange-

cnenta to terminate the existing war.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obe-

Uent Berv-mt,
'

J. E. JOHNSTON, General.

SHEUMiS OFFERS GaANT's TKBMS TO LEE.

UE-\DQUARTEIlfl MiX. DiV. of the MlSS., )

In the Field, Kalzioh, N. C, April U, 18C5. J

Qcn. J. E. Johnston, ComTnaiiding Confederate Army :

CiKNEaAi: I have this moment received your com-

munication of this date. I am fully empowered to m-- l

range with you any terms for the suspension of fur-

ther hostilities cis between the armies commanded by

you and those commanded by myself, and will be will-

ing to confer with you to that end. I will limit the

advanc uf :uy main column to-morrow to Morrn^'ille,

and th.' (2'. ilry to the University, and expect that you
will iln.i Li^^i^itain the present position of your forces

until each has notice of a fidlure to agree.

That a ba.-;is of action may be had, I unilertake to

abile l.y the same UTri:s zu 1 conditions as were made

by ("icns. iiR.\>-T and Lr.L at A^'pomattoi Covirt-house,

of the :'th insumt, relative to our two arn:ir:^;and,

turtherra'ire, to obtain from i;cn. Grant an order to

8U3pe:i 1 the rr.ovementG of any troops from the direc-

tion of \":~;,:n-.i. (.ii.!:. S't..n;":man is under my com-

mand, ar 1 my triEr will su^pund any devastation or

dlo^triU't:' n eouri iLiplated by him. I will add that I

rcalh di'Mie to eavL the pe^^pl'' of North CaroUna the

'.ama^-'' they wovJJ sustain by the march of this army
throi'^'h the c^ntr::! or w^'st-"-rn parts of thi; State.

1 am, v,uh r^^p-'it, your ohC'^lient servant,-"

W. T. S}iJ::i:MAN, Ma^or-G.-nrral.

tVADE HAMPTUN APPEAK-S.

rrr.HAii's Station, Apnl IC, l'^,

'I'he lollow (!i-;patL-h has just been received from
Liout.-Ciem WaI'E Hamptiiv.

J. i-.ILi'ATX;lCK, Brevet Major-'_ieceral.

GEM:r.AL: '1 Le (eiicral commanding flircct.'' me to '

arranfTP fiir a mettint: between himself and Major-
Geu. S;..i.:; >.>. In acvor.laucu vath these n;.-Lrr.c-

tions I ^"
l; :' ir.'^mre wheu and wh'^re this ii:tLtip(:t

can niL-.-'C i i rr.' i..i ritly \c ha<.l. I sup'^.-'^t ten (le)

o'c'.< k /i. jI. :t.-i..orro\v, as the hour, and a poii.t on
thf H.!'^'L<orL> ilcad. eqi'.uiisumt from the jirket ut >our
command and uiv ov.-n, as the place for the proposed
mftii:.,'. I a:ii, ns; ivtluily, VD'.irs. i

NLD V. AL'L UAMP'i\..N, Licutcnant-GeneraL I

JCnN.-TLN ^"ANTS A C,ENEE,.\X srSPENFION.

Gni'-nNsnuno, April r.', l-i")?.
^

Major-Gen. IT. T. ^hfrman, CcinmaTidin^ L').t.i'd States >

Fi:r'i in Xor'\ ''arolinr' .- I

Gtsi/iiAL; A? your tr<i^ ^.i^ are mnvtnp from 'he eoast
:

toward tiie mienor of South e":i.rolina, and irom '.'o-
i

lumbus tu'..arti Itiacon, (ia., I respectfully suggest that
:

you :5cni coi ii,;:! 'f your ordLTs anuuuuciuj the s;.s-
;

pcnsii.Ti of hnj;tiliiic^ for tr-irsmittal to then;, supjos- j

ing thr iattTur route u> be shortest.

Alotit n ^pecuuhy, yo^r nbedieut servant,
J. E. Joh:\STuN, Gem-TLd l. S. A.

SHERMAN IS .VTPREHI^NSrVE OF WTL^^ON.
|

HEAD^rAHTEas, MlLITAnV DTVI!-rri>- pF THE)
>il-;=!r;,-li l-T, IN T!IK I-'IELP.

[
|

"Ka! :-;' H. >. r., April :;o,~lbi:.j. )

Gen. J. E. Johr -ton. 'ir^-n. i.t'^: i

Oeneual: At VL-r.r rr'^u.. t I cecd you by Ma\
Saunders several written and phnied copies :ii an or-

der I hnvf matie to this army -a hich annuuiiv'tt; tho
cessat: n of hoesulitiet", kc. I di.-i'at..-Iied .i steamer
from Muveheatl ( ity yesttrilay, ior Charle-^ton. with
orders u^ den. Gii,l.ih.i;ie to ccit^e all lu'ts of destnie-

Don, p'.:i)h>: or ja-ivatc, and to draw Genri. HaT' u and
,

Potter back of the frouticr. AL.-iO, liy ]l:;iMA. >[.

yesttriay, "Major UiTcii.rcrt was on a llt'et ^ti amtr at

Morehe.. i Cit--, carryin;^ a request to Lien. Meade to
|

:heck Lije niMvtmt.nt uf his army on Danvdhj and
WeJdni;, so that I h-'pe ;.i>ir,- people will be ppareii m
the Oari\l:iias, but I am apiTehensive of Wil<^'N, who
is impot;ious and rapid, if

;.
ou wiU send by telt-gruih

'

and coi.L.'ier a finglt- \sGrd he ndli h tup, and th'_uthi.'

inelo3L-d i.nl'.T will pla,'. e h::i eommand at a point con-
veniunt to our tnpi lit-;.

I send you a latt,- papfT, showiu'.: that in Virrinia
the State atltb^lritits axe ael.nu'vledge-i and in\:tfd to
resum** t)n.'ir la-Af.d fun'tlons.

Vour;_S with rcyiert,
W. T. SUEEMAN, Maj.-Gen.

]

WTI.30N r.ErOP.T^ THE FALL OF M.^CON.
j

UEAD(^rAKIEP.S CaVALRV L'CjRPS, M. D. M., J
j

Macn, Ga., April 2U, IS.',;?. ( I

Major-G''n. W. T. Sherman, (J. .'-ugh Htodqiiarters G^n.
'

ii<:aiir--(jaril: I

My advincu received the surrender of this city with
Its garrison tlds eveniup-. Gen. Cobb had previously
Bent me, under Hag of truce, a copy of a telegram
from liEAUiiKGABD, declaring existence of an armis-
tice betwL'L'D all tro', ps under your command and those
under his. Without questioning the authenticity of
this dispatch, or its apjilication to my command, could
not communicate orders to my advance in time to pre-
vent the capture of the place. I shall therefore hold
its gaiTison, including Maj.-Gens. G. W. Smith and
Cobb, and Brig. -Gen. Machall, prisoners of war^rea*
sonable length of time to hear from you.

"^

J. H. WILSON, Brevet Major-GeneraL

Wilson's career checked.
^Te:e(;rMn. ]

Eeadquap-tels Army of Tennessee, (

April 21, 18C5 9:30 A. M. ]

Maj.-Gen. W. T. Sherman, care LUut.-Gen. Hampton,
via HilUboTO :

I transmit a dispatch, just received by telegraph
tt)m Maj.-Gen. Wilson, United States Army. Should
ton desire to give the orders lidked for in the same
Uanner, I beg you to send them to me through iJeuL-
fren. HaMiton's othce.

I hope that, for the sake of eipedition, yon are will-

lig to take this cotirse. I also send, for your informa-
.^on, a copy of a dispatch received from M^j.-Gen.
Cobb. J. E. JOHNSTON.

Oificial: H. B. iJcCLEiXAN, A. A. G.

HEArorABTERS MiLITABT DfVTSIO** OF THE
Mise-issipiT, In the Field

Kaleigh, N. C, April 21, 1865.
Gen. J. E. J';\ns'on, Commanding Confederate \Armu :

Genli.al: I sen J you a letter for Gen. Wilson,
which, i: s. nt by telegraph and courier, will check his
career. Ht may mistrus"i the telegraph, therefore bet-
ter send ilif^ ori^inal, for he cannot mistake my hand-
writing, .h wnich he is lamiliar. He seems to have
Lis blu , ; ) and will be hard to hold. If he can buy
cor:!, I'l r end rations down about Fort Valley, it
V Li; .''.;: :.. the ce..eesity of his going up to Eome or

it :h n. :orted to me frrm Cairo that Mobile Is
in our p^ iest^ion, but it is not minute or official.

t <t'\i. i>A^R sent in to me, wanting to smrrender his
com i..ind, on ibe tDeor>- that the whole^ confederate
tnny -vaa surrendered. I explained to 'him, or his
frtad .1. er, tl\e exact truth, and left him to act as he
liiui;g .r i.rop'. r. He seems lo have disbaiifled his
men, deposited a few arms about twenty miles from
here, and himself awaits your acticm. I willMot hold
him, his men, or arms sut-jt-ct to axiy condition other
than the final one wo may a*:ree on.

I shall look fi.T Major iJiTcncocK back from Wash-
Im,^ton on Wednei=;iay, and siiall promptly notify von
oi the result. L'y the action of Gen. Weitzel in rela-

tion to the Virginia Legifrlaf.re, I feel certain we will

have no trouble on the score of recognizing existing
^State govcrnmenta. It n-.ay be the lawyers will want
us to d'fiue mora niinnt'^iy what is meant by the

guaraiitfrt of rights of person and property. It may
te fiHifir.rned into a con.paet for us to undo the past ag
t-i t.ie rit;;iti? of nlaves and * Jeases of plantations

" on
th" Misriiriwippi, of "vacant and abandoned "

planta-
tions. 1 wisu you would taik to the best men you
have on te.ese points; and, if possible, let us in our
final convL-ntii n make thete points so clear as to leave

jio room for anqry t^ontroversy.
I believe it the South would simply and publicly de-

clare what we all feel, that slavery is dead, that you
would inugurate an era of peace and prosperity that

would soon efface the ravages of the paat for years of

war. Negroes would remain in the South, and afford

you abundance of cheap labor, which otherwise will

be driven away ; and it will aave the country the sense-

less discussiona which have kept ua all in hot water

for fifty years.

Although, strictly speaking, this ia no subject of a

pilUtary convention, yet I am honestly convinced that

oar simple declaration of a result will be accepted as

good law everywhere. Of course I have not a si^le
mQrX from Waehington on thia or any other point o t

THEl

5. j

onr agreemeot, bni I know the effect of such a etap by
UB will be uniTersaUy accepted.

I am, with great respect, your obedient srfvant,
W. T. SEERMAI^, Maj.-Gen. U. 8. A-

THE CAPrtmED GENEBAL3 TO BE RELEASED.
HEADiUABTEB8 MlUTART JltVIBION OF THB

Miasisyippi, Is the Field, Su.eiob, N. C.

April 21, 1805.

By telef^raph through Gen. J. E. Johnston.
Gen. Jarri''^ II. Wilson, Commanding Caxxilry Dii-ision

MisH^sippi, Macon, Oa,:
Genehai-: A suspension of hostilities waa egreefl on

between Gen, Johnston and myaolf on Tuesday, April
18, at I'i nc/on, I want tiiat agreement religiously ob-
served, and you may release tlic generala captured at
Macon. Occupy (Trotmd convenient, and contract for

supphes for your comxiiaud, and forbear any act of

hostility until you hear or have reason to believe
hostilities are resumed. In the mean time it ia also

agreed tiic position of the enemy musfr- not be altered
to onr prejudice.
.Xou know by this time that Gen. Lee has snrren-

d^^Ti to Gen. Grant the rebel army o|f
Northern Vir-

ginia, and that I only await the sanction of the Presi-
dent to conclude terms of peace coextensive with the
boundaries of the United States. Vou will shape your
crmduct on this knowledge unless yoCf have over-

whtilming proof to the contrary.
W. T. SHERMAN,

Major-General Commanding.
After the above is tele.graphetl, this original should

be sent to Gen. Wilso'S as rapidly ae pos.sible.
W. T. SHEEMAN,

Major-GeneraL

WTLSOy WANTS OEDEEfi.
^

[Telagrai).]

Headquabters Armt OT TENNE8.<1EE, 1

Apnl 21, 18659:30 A. M. }

To LinU.-Gen. Hampton:
Transmit to Gen.%HEEiCAii the followtng dippatch,

dated Headquarters Cavalry Corps, Military Division
of the West, Macon, Georgia, April 26, 1865.
To Maj.-Gen. W. T. Sherman^ through headquartert of
Gen. Beauregard: ^

My advance received the surrender of this city with
ita garrt^on this evening. Gen. Cobb had previously
sent me, under flag of truce, a copy of the telegram
from Gen. BEAtmEGARD, declaring the existence of an
armistice between all the troops under your command
and those of Gem Johnston. Without questioning
the authority of this despatch, or its application to

my command, I could not communicate orders in time
to prevent the capture. I shall therefore hold the

garrison, Including M^or-Gens. Cobb and G. W.
Smith, and Brig. -Gen. McCall, prisoners of war.

Please send me orders. I shall remain here a reae<

onable length of time to hear from yon.
J. H. WILSON,

Brevet M^or-General U. S A.

J. E. JOHNSTON, GeneraL
OfBcial H. B. McClellan, A. A- G.

WILSON EECEIVES THE DESPATCH.

HEADQUABTEEa CaTALET COBPS.
MiUTABY Division of the Mississippi, 1

Macon, Ga., April 21, 1864. J

Maj.-Gen. W. T. Sherman, through Gen. Johnston:
i our dispatch of yesterday is received. I shall at

once proceed to carry out your instructions. If prop-
er arrangements can be made to have sngar, coff'ee and
clothing sent from Savannah to Augusta, they can be

brought thither by the way of Atlanta by railroad, or

they can be sent by boat directly to this place from
Darien. I shall be able to get forage, bread and meat
from suutheastern Georgia. The railroad ftom Atlan-
ta to Daiton or Cleveland cannf>t be repaired in three
months. I have, arranged to send an officer at once,
via Kufaula, to Gen C.vnbt, with a copy of your dis-

patth. den. Cobb will also notify Gen. TatluB of the
arnimtice. I have about 3,('00 pria^incrs of war, in-

cluding Gens. Cobb, Smith, McCall, Mehieb and
Kl'BEktsi.n. Can you ari-ange with Gen. Johnston
for their immediate release ? Please answer at once.
I shall start a stafi" officer to yon to-morrow.

J. H. WISON, Maj-Gen. Brtvet, Comd'g.

FBOM OOEB TO JOHNSTON.

"'. HEAI>QUAETEEfl AEMT OF TENNESSEE, \

April 21, 1866 9:30 A. M. )

To Li'-\tf.-G^n. Hampton:
Transmit to (;en. Shebman the following dispatch,

dated Macon, Georgia, April 20.

To G'~n. G. T. Beauregard:
On recf-ipt of your dispatch at 11 o'clock to-day, I

sent a Hifi of truce to Gen. WiLs<tN, with copy of the

panie, and informing him that I had iaeued orders to

rarry out armistice, deaistini:; from military opera-
tions. The flag met the advance fourteen miles from
the eitj-. Beiure hearing from it the advance moved
on the city, and having moved my picket, were in the

city before I waa aware of their approach.
An unconditional surrender was demanded, to

which I was forced to submit, under protest Gen.
Wilson baa since arrived, and holds the city and
garrison as captured, notwithstanding my protect.
He mfuriiis me he -will remain in his present poeitifln
a r'asoi.abie length oi timu to hear from his dispatch
to Gen. Shekman, sent to vonr care.

HOWELL COBB, Major,-GencraL
lOffi'ial,] J. E. Johnston, General.
H. B. McClellan, A. A. G.

AN ALTEE.\TION WANTED BY J0HH8T0N.

iTilegram.]

HEADQU.*JtTKa.S ARMT OF TENNESSEE, |

Ai lil -n. 1^0.5 2:30 P. M. J

.Vaj.-G>n, W. T. Shermun, Commanding C S. Forces,

h'r.'righ. X. C. :

Your tt-l'-izrani to Brevet Maj.-Gen. Wilson is jtist

received. 1 respectfully Huggest that the sentence:
' In the meantime it is also agreed that the position of

the eui-my's forces mu.-^t not be altered to our preju-
dice,

"
bt- :-o imxiified as to rc^: " In the meantime it

is also Si^Teed that the pneition of the forces

of neith'T belliu'erent shall be altered to the

preiudict- of the other," and that on this I'rinciple you
diruct ^^aj.-Gcn. Wii,-on U.> witiulraw frum Macon and
re!i ase it.-* garrison. J. E. JOHNSTON, GeneraL

OLlcial; H. B. McClellan. A, A. G.

GEN. .SHEI13IA,N CAN'T rO^IPLY.

Headvuaeters. Militxrt DivT.sioN r.y the
MlSSl.-^SIPH, IN the llLI.D,

Rallii;b, N. C, Ap.-i 1 2:1, 1-0.-.

Gen. Jof<^ E. Johnstun, CunLi/iunuing Confederate
Army, Gr''fnsboro:

Genfiial: Yotu- communication of 2:20 P. M., of

yesterday, is received. My line of cnrnmiinication
with G^n. Wilson ip not secure euoupli for me to con-
fuse him by a change in merev. i.rds. Of couryo the
'statu quo is mutual; but I leave him to apply it to his

case according to his surroundings, I wotild not in-

struct him to undo all done by bim between the actual
date of our agreement and the time the knoi\ ledge
reached him. I beg, therefore, to leave him free to

apply the nUe to hi; owti cate. Indeed, I have almost
exceeded the bounds of prudence in checking him
without the means of direct communication, and only
did so on my absolute taith in your personal char-
acter.

I inclose a dispatch for Gen. Wilson in cipher;
which, translated, simply ad^'iscs him to keep hia

command well together, and to act according to the
best oi his ability, doing as Utile harm to the countiTT
as possible, imtil he knows hostilities are resumed.

I am, with respect, W. T. SHERMAN,
Major-General U. S. A.

GEN. Wilson's good sense to guide.

Headquabtebs Militaet DmsioN of the
Missiseippi, IN the Field,

Raleigh, April 23, 1866.

Gen. Wilton :

Cipher dispatch received. There ia a general sus-

pension of hostilities, awaiting the assent of our new
President to certain civil points before making a PrM
military convention of peace. Act aocordinc to yonp
own good sense, until you are certain the war is over.

Keep possession of some key point that will secure

yoiir present advantages, rest your men and horses,
and in a few days you will receive either positive in-

formation of peace, or may infer the contrary. My
messenger should be back from Washington to-mor-
row. W. T. SHERMAN, Major-GeneraL

MAJ. HITCHCOCK ABEIVES.

HEADQtJABTEBS MlLrTARY D1TI5HON OF THE
Mississippi, In thipField,

Raleigh, N. C, April 23, 18658 P. M.
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, Confederate States Army:-
Maj. Hitchcock reports his arrival at Morehe*d

City, with dispatches from Washington, and will be
here in the morning. Please be ready to resume ne-

gotiations when the contents of dispatches are known.
Respectfully. W. T. SHERMAN,.

Major-General United Statea Army.
'

THE BASIS DISAPPEOVED.

Wab Depabtment, 1

Washington Citt, April 21, 1865. (

Geneeal: The memorandum or basis agreed upon
between Gen. Sherman and Gen. Johnston having
been submitted to the president, they are disapproved.
You will give notice of the disapproval to Gen. Shee-
MAN, and direct bim to resume hostilities at the ear-

liest moment
The instructions given to you by the late President,

Abeaham Lincoln, on the 3d of March, by my tele-

graph of that date addressed to you, express anbstan-

tialfy the views of President Andbew Johnbon, and
will be observed by Gen. Shebman. A copy is here-
with appended.
The President desires that you proceed immedi-

ately to the headquarters of Gen. Shebiian and direct

operations against the enemv. Yours, truly,
EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

To LieuL-Geu. Geant. .

Copy of President Lincoln's Instructions.
War Depabtment, 1

Wa8hingt<5n Citt, March 3, 1S65. )

To Lieut.-Gm. Grant :

The President directs me to say to you that he
wishes you to have no conferene* with Gen. Lee, vm-
less it be for the capitulation of Gen. Lee's army, or
on some minor and purely military matter. He
wishes me to say that you are not to decide, discuaa
or confer upon any political question. Such ques-
tions the President holds in his own hands, and will
submit them to no military conferences or conven-
tions. Meantime, you are to press to your ntmoet
your mihtary advantages.

liDWEN M. STAl^ON. Seoretary of War.

THE WAB EKDED.
HEADgUABTEBS MlLJTABT DtTUION Or THE )

MiSSISSIFFI, IN THE FiXLD, J
Raleioh, N. C, April 24, 18W A. M. )

Gen. Johnston, Commanding Coi^federaU Army, GVeeni-
boro :

You will take notice that the trace or stupexuloa of
hostiUtiefl agreed to l^twoea vMWlU ceMM ia forty-

C^e Seto-gork Cimes, Jfnbagf, Jgteg 12. i865.

^ .. ' ' n il
.

u

eight hours after this 1b recetred^. your line, under
tlret ot the articles of our agreement

W. T. SHBBAIAA, 9t>jor-a(kerhL

HeADQTJABTEBS MiLIXAET DlTTBTOir or THE
J

MissiseiPTi, IN THE Field, J

Kalxiqh, April 24, 1865. )

(Ten. Wilson, Macon:
The truce will expire on the morning of the 2fith.

You will renew your operations according to your ori-

ginal instructionB.
W. T. 6HKRMAN, Major-Oeneral Commanding.

JOHNSON WANTS WILSON OUT OF THE W.VT.

IN THE F1ET.IS Greenspobo, April 2-1, 1865.
To Maj.-Gen. W. T. Sherman, Cf'Vimanding:
In torv.arding the following di?i>al';h* I respectfully

suggest the propriety- of releafliTig itrLsoners taken at

Macon, and v-ithdrawal of Gen. M'ilson's troops to

some point beyond that at which he roct;i\ed irom
Gen. CoBi inlormation of the armistice.

J. E. JOHNSTON, (ieueraL

A BrP.KENDEE DEMANDED.

IIeaDQOAETEES MiLITABY DiVIKION op THEEES MlLITABY DiVIKION OP THE 1

MissisaiPPL In ti;e Field, S

Raleigh, April '2i, l^Gr^. )

Gen. Johnsfon, Commanding Confederate Anutf
I have rejjlies froni Washington to my con.munica-

tions of April 18. I am instructed to limit my opera-
tions to your immediate command, and not to attempt
ci\"il negotiations. I therefore demand the surrender
of your army, on the same terms as were given to

Gen. Lke atApportiattox, of April 9, purely and aim-

ply. W. T. SHERMAN, MajorrGeneraL

A MODIFICATION PROPOPFJ).

Headquaetebs Aemt of the Tennessee, I

In the Field, April 25, 1805.
j

Mqjor-Gen. STierm^n, United States Army :

Your dispatch of yesterday received. I propose a

modification of tho terms you offered; such terms for

the army as you wrote on the 18th; they also modified

according to change of circumstances, and a further
armistice to arrange details and meeting for that pur-
pose. JOS. E. JOHNSTON, GeneraL

ANOTHEK MEETING.

Headquabters Mixjtaby Div. or thk Miss., 1

In the Field, Raleigh, April 25, lHf>5. j

Gen. Johnston : I wlUmeet you at the same place as

before, to-morrow, at 12 o'clock noon.
W. T. SHERMAN, Major-GeneraL

STEAGOLEP.g FEOM LEE*S ABUT.

Maj.'Gm. W. T. Sherman, Commanding United States
Forces :

Genebal: I have had the honor to receive your dis-

patch of yesterday, summoning this army to surrender
on the terms accepted by Gen. Lee at Appomattox
Court-house. I projxjse, instead of such surrender,
terms based on those drawn up by you on the 18th for

disbanding this army, and a further armistice and a
conference to arrange these terms.
The disbanding of Gen. Lei^'s army has afflicted

this country with numerous bands having no means
of subsistence but robbery. A knowledge of which
would, I am sure, induce you to ^ree to other condi-
tions. Most respectfully your obedient servant,

J. E. JOHNSTON, General.

A Q LEST ION ABOUT THE AHMISTICE.

(T-lefr ]

Gkeensbobo, April 26, 18G5, 2 A. M.
Maj. 'Gen. Shej^ian, through Orn. Buiier :

I will meet yuu at time and place you designate. Is

armistice with status quo renewed ?

J. E. JOHNSTON, GeneraL

TKEiES OF THE CONVENTION.
TerttiB of ft mditary convention entered into this twenty-

pixili (26thi day of April, 1865, at Bennett's houe. near
Durham's Station. North Carolina, between Gen.
JosLFH E. JoRNKTON, comniMndind the Confederate
Amiy. and Mai-G.^n. W. T. Siieeman, commandrng
the United States Army in^orth Carolina.

All acts of war on the pari of the troops under Gen.
Johnstun's command to cease from this date. All

ajrms and public iiruperty to be deposited at Greens-

boro, and dehvcred to an ordnance oCBcer of the

TJniied States Army. Rolls of all the officers and men
to be made in dEphcate, one copy to be retained by
the commander of the troops, and the other to be

given to an oflSccr to be designated by Gen. Shebm-vn.
Each officer and man to^dve his individual obligation
in writing not to take up arms against the government
of the United States until properly relea^^ed from this

obligation. The side-arms of ofhcers and their private
horses and baggage to be retained by them.
This being done, all the officers and men will be

permitted to return to their homis, not to be lUs-

ttirbed by the United States authorities so long as they
obBrve their obligations and the Laws in force where
they may reside.

W. T. SHERMAM, Major-GeneraL
Com. U. S. lorces in North Caruhna.

J. E. JOHNSTON, General,
Com. C. S. Forces in North Camlina.

Approved: f. . (iHANT. Lieutenant-Gencrah
KALEitiH, N. C. April 2G, 1805.

sherm.kn's ORDEE.

HEADQrAETEP.S MILITARY Xim.'linN r>T THE
Mississippi, in thf Field,

Raleigh, N. C^, April 27, lHf.5.

Special Field Oedebp, No. r,5. The General Com-
manding acr.oimtee a further suspen.^ion of hostili-

ties, and a linal agrccp.ier.t with Gen. Juhnst"N,
which terminates the war ae to the armies under his
command and the country eaat of the Chattahooehee.

CopioB of the terms of convention will be ftirni**hed

Major-<;enB. ScHuFiEnr, Gillsk-'ke and Wils*.'N. who
are specially charged with the execution of ita details

in the Department of North C'arohna, Department of

the South, and at Ma^-on :ir.d Western Georgia.
Capt. Myers, Ordnance Department Tnited Rtatee

Army, i.s hereby designated to rex^eive the arms, kc,
at Green-sboro. Any conimandin;:! officer of a popt
may receive the arms of any ilet...;;"iii.nt. and see that

they are properly st<ired ami ai o;:;;fd lur.

Gen. Seaofit'LD wijl pro.juit' ; t wee the necessary
blanks, and si;i>pl;" tl.e < thci- m .y '.v mmanders. that

unifor:n;iy laay pr. v:iil. ;.;.'. :' .;l i are uiust be taken
thiit all Ihf 'rrms Kii,: ^:l^d.^;i.'l;.-; nu or.r part be I'ul-

[

tilled wiL'^ i;.< u;i.rL -i ri:p.d"i. - 'iHl' Uty. wh.le thtise i

luii."?' 1 on ' i; ni.r L.Ci'' r:.> 1 1. !:::- s Le received in a I

t^irit bt -oi. .::::.' :i br:.vc and f.'Cijerous army. '

".Army Con. i^i'Edir.i may :d once l^ian to the inhah-
|

itiii.ts su. h uf the cajitureil mules, horses, wagons and
voL:cles LJi cm be spared from mimt-diatt; ust', and the

'

( ommandiiig-(ienerals of armies m^iy i.=sue pro-
j

visions, cniraal.", or any pubhc sui-ipiies that can be '

si'itred, to ri:lieve present wants, and to faUcourape the '

inhiibitanis ^i reuew thrir iie.accful pursuit**, and to :

restore the relations tf friendship among our lellow-

ciuzens and countrymtn.
Foraging will forthwith cease, and when necessity

or long marches compel the taking of forage, provi-
sions VT any kind of private property, compensation
will be ma<le on the spot, or, when the disbursing
ofiicers are cot provided with funds, vouchers will be

given in proper iorm, payable at the nearest mibtary
depot By urder of

Maj.-Gen. W. T. SHERMAN.
L. M. Datton, Assistaut-Adjutant-General.

i

disposition of troops.

Eeadquaetebs Militaet Division op the
)

Mississippi, in'the Field.
Raleigh, N. C, April 27, 186. ^

Special Field Oedees No. eo. Hostilities having
ceased, the following changes and dispftsitions of

troope in the field will be made with as little del^* as

practicable :

I. The-Tenth and Twenty-third Corps wiU remain
in the Department of North Carolina, and Maj.-Gen.
J. M. Schofield will transfer back to Maj.-Gen. Gill-

MOEE, commanding Department of the South, the two

brigades formeriy belonging to the division of Brevet

Maj.-Gen. Gboveb, at Savannah. The Third division,

cavalry corps. Brevet Maj.-Gen. J. Ejlpatbick, com-

manding, is hereby transferred to the Department of

North Carolina, and Gen. Kilpatbick will report in

person to Maj.-Geij. Schofield for orders.
II. The cavalry command of Major-Gen. Geoeqe

Stonzman will return to East Tennessee, and that of
Brevet 'Major-Gen. J. H. Wilson will be conducted
back to the Tennessee River, in the neighborhood of

Decatur, Ala.

IIL Major-Gen. Howaed will conduct the-Army of

the Tennessee to Richmond, Va., following roads sub-

stantially by Lewisburgh, Warrenton, Lawrenceville
and Petersburgh, or to the right of tlmt line. Major-
Gn. Sloctjm will conduct the Army of Georgia to Rich-
mond by roads to the left of the one indicated for Gen.
HowABD, viz. : By Oxford, Boydtown and Nottoway
Court-house. These armies will turn in at this point
the contents of their ordnance trains and use the

wagons for extra forage and provisions. These col-

umns will be conducted slowly and in the be^t of or-

der, and aim to be at Richmond ready to resume the
march by the middle of May.

IV. The Chief-QuartermBSter and Commissary of
the military division. Gens. Easton and Beckwith,
after making proper dispositions of their departments
here, will proceed to Richmond and make suitable

preparations to receive those columns, and to provide
them for the further journey.
By order of Major-Gen. W. T. SHERMAN.
L. M. Datton, Assistant Adjutant-General.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

Dispoaition of Onr Militmry Forces in
tlie StAteMeasiires Taken to Preserve
tHe Peace of the Country and Protect
the People.
The North Carolina StaTidard, for May 5, con-

tains the Spllowing orders:

headquabteea depaetjfent oe nobth 1

Caeoliwa, Abmt of the Ohio, >

Raleigh, N. -C, May i, 1865. )

Geneb.^l Obdee, No. 36. Maj.-Gen. J. D. Oox,
with his own corps and two brigades of Gen. Kilpat-
bick's cavalry, will occupy Greensboro, Salisbury,
Charlotte, and such other points as he may deem
necessary, and take care of the western portion of the
SUle.
Maj.-Gen. A. H. Teeet, with his own corps, and one

brigade of Gen. Eilpatbick's cavalry, will occupy Ra-

leiSi, Goldsboro, FayetteviUe, and such other points
as he mSy deem necessary, and take care of the central

portion of the State.

Brig. -Gens. Pai.mt.b and Hawley will command the
Coast District aa heretofore.

The troops will visit all parts of the State, disperse
or capttire all bands of guerrillas and maraaders, and
collect all military arms (other than the side-arms of

paroled officers) which may be found in the State.
The Corpe and District Commanders will, aa soon

as practicable, send to each county under their jnxii-
dictUm a discreet of&cer, with a soffldeDt force to or-

ganize a small company of the most responsible loyal
citizens to serve as a local police force until further
orders. As flu as nsc8sar7, the companies so organ-

tion, but will reoelTO no compensation fbr tbik sor-

vices,
^

All the members will be required to take Uie oaUi of

iOlegiance to the Government of the United Btates,
and an oath to preseve the peace, prevent crime, aaa
arrest criminals as far as practicable within th^
county, and to obey all lawful orders of the United
States milttary aufchoritieB.

Orizninals arreeted-bT the police companies will be
sent to the nearest military post for trial by mihtary
commission. A full statement of the crime and the

names of witnesses must be sent with the priflonena in

each case. By command of

Maj.-Gen. SCHOFIELD.
J. A. Campbell, Lieut. -Col. and A. A. G.

Headquabtkbs Depabtment Nobth Cabolina, 1

Aemy of the Ohio, [

Raleigh, N. C, May 4, 18C5. )

Genebal Oedeh, No. 3(i. The railroads and tele-

graph lines from Italeigh to Goldsboro, Wilmington
and Morehoad City, and the telegraph lines from

Raleigh to FayetteviUe, Weldon and GreeuHboro, will
be held as military lines under exclusive military con-
trol.

Other railroads and telegraph lines in the State may
be worked by the private corporations now having
possession of them, under such general mihtary reg-
ulations and restrictions as it may be found necessary
to impose.

All olflcers and employes of railroads and telegraph
linos will be required to take the oath of allegiance to
the government of the United States, and will be held
amenable to the military authorities, for the proper
discharge of their duties. The Presidents or Superin-
tendents of railroad companies will confer with CoL J.

F. BoTD, Chief Quartermaster at Raleigh, who is em-
powered to make the necessary regulations.
For the pre&ent and -until further orders, no travel

or traffic will be permitted on any railroad except un-
der proper military permits.
By command of M^or-Gen. SCHOFIELD.
J. A. Campbell, Lleut-CoL and Asst. Adjt-Gen.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Confiscation of Cottn - Special

Meeting of the Chamher of Com-
merce Kxciting Discnssion.
The Chamber of Commerce held a special

meeting yesterday afternoon, for the ptirpose of con-

sidering the report of a special committee on the con-

fiscation of cotton by the government in the Southern

States. This report, the substance of which has been

published in the columns of the Times, was placed in

the hands of the members. The attendance was

large, and the proceedings were unusually spirited,

the members taking much interest' in the subject

many warm discussions having taken place between

several gentlemen at former meetings of the cham-

ber at which the confiscation question had been con-

sidered.

Col. CoNKLiNo said It was the wish of the committee

to have the cotton of the Southern States apphed to

the payment of Northern creditors, and that the gov-

ermuent should not interfere with Sonithem creditors,

except for iniUtar>' purposes. The speaker read a let-

ter irom a Southerner, in which the latter asked what
action was necessary tor him to take to pay his North*
em debts with cotton which he o'wned.

Capt Maeshall asked CoL Conklino if the writer
was a loyal man. The Colonel was not able to answer
the quesMon.

Capt. Mab*;halx said he wan snrry he had to differ
with the gentlemen who were in favoi'of the report.
He had not made a minority report on the question,
beraute he believwl the matter would come before the

co\iri., and aho because be beUeved the policy of the

gnvemnient, had been fettled on the subject. If the
cctton c:^)tured by our armies became the tx>nafide
property of the government, the question was settled.

The merchants of the North had no more right to

claim it than they had to put their ban da directly into
the Trea.si!ry. He re;.:retted that the matter had been
brought betore the rhamber, as he behevad its intro-

duction was calculated to injure its inlluence. He
moved that the consideration of the report be in-

definitely posiponexi.
Col. CoNHi.iNG asked Capt. Maesh.vll to defer his

motion to allow others to ipeak on it and the latter

cuusented.
Mr. Chittenden said he beheved the subject was one

which came within tiie sphere ot duty of the Chamber
of Commerce, and ifit reiusod to take up the matter, the
merchants wtadd inJer that it hati no influence, and
Would inaugurate a movement themselvesi n favor of
the proposed action. He believed the question in-

volved one of justice, which the chamber should con-
sider.

Gen. Walpbidgt. said the subject was one of great

importance to the commercial community. It waa
now under the consideration of the government, and
it was moving as rapidly as possible. He read the

following correspondence with the Secretary of tho

Treasury :

LETTEB to THE SECEETAEY OF THE TREASTET.

New-Toek, Mays. ISK.
Hon. Hiinh MrOiHoch, ,<'n-rtary oj tfn Treu/mry, W<^a/iing-

tor>, D. r.:

Df.ae .Sib: The Chamber of Cnmmerce of this city
have had under disL-uhsion. upon two ur three recent oc-
etidions. the prnv^ questirjns involved in the pubiic pol-
icy to be adopted in reference to the cc'tton recently
taken p'Sst^ssiMn if by the General Government pre-
suming the a'ti(n of the gf'verninent in this partlcalaj'
Mill bt the (.uurse pursued with all the other articles of

ex^virt frum the States so recentlj in revolt against the
feaeral auth' ritj.
A special mf-eting has b^en called for Thnrsdaythe llth

in?tant. when the expression of the chamber will be
rinally given upon the subject.
The magnitutie of the inierest involved, the solicitnde

felt by the entire commercial community in the action of
the government, and the thoroach luynlty and devotion
tjf its members to do whatever is Deet to aid the govern-
mput. as It retBiAbhsDate trade and commerce over the
revolted States, induce me to advise yon, as above, that

you may give eipression to any views you may desire to
be kniiwn on the snbiect.
"While thf right i-f private judgement will be exercised

by fill it.s members. I am cunridfrt nn act i in will hv tiken
ihai will not ciii jvis'.ice in all pa v '_ if.-- ir,trehld. trength-
fD tiie hand-* i.i the I-ViIotbI (.irv.TnJiient, while it re-
e^tabli^t!f's ii'.ibl;c iranqujlr.y and i rder, jvnd as becomes
th' mt- .i:pei:t .ic'i.ini'i the i;rfai cunip-iercial interest
which 11 C' n^ciLTiti' u.-ly er.dea\ors t>> repr' -tut.

Vcri re.-pecltully, jonr obedient servant.
HIRAM UALBKIDGE.

r.rTLY OF THE SECRETABY OF THE TT.E.\_SURY.

TETAsrHY DzrABTi-iiNT, May 9, 1,C65,

Df\r Sni; Your favor nf the oth inpf. ".s r.- ivd. The
opinmns of so rtv^p'-ctiible a boilj cf nit u a-s compose the
rh;-,mb. rof lomiiicrL-e in the i itj of N.w-York are fn-
titc d t'l {TTfiii n DBidt-raticn, and will receiv.- it

b;.
this

d'-'iiJirinici-t upon all eubjeete aJfectrngthe busintss inter-

c-lt ot ti'.c I oiintr\'. Permit me, however, t-o suggest that
there may be political and lefjil questions, &a well as
conim'Tciai ^iUeFtionJ". to be considered m connection
wiTh thf mtton which has been captured by our armies
in Scithtrn cities, in regiird to which (admitting even
that Lhey come within the proper i^phere of action oy the
chamber,) committals, at the pre&ent time, would be in-

expedient. I am, very truly" yours,
H. Mcculloch.

Hen. HtbaM Walbeidge, New-York.

Gen. Walbbidge said that the Secretary of the
the Treasury and the President of the United Statea

had said, that in the treatment of all questions relat-

ing to the property of the rebels, the commercial in-

terests ot the country would be fully considered. He
hoped Col, CONKLiNti would himsell' move for the in-

definite postponement of the consideration of the re-

port. It was due to the research of the committee
and to the ability and patriotism of the members that

there should be no imputation against the report
such as would be made, if the motion to postpone
should not come from some member of the commit-
tee.

Mr. Low thought it eitraordinary that a member of

the chamber should have a correspondence with the

government upon a subject that was before the cham-
ber.
The motion to postpone indefinitely was not made

by any member of the committee, and it waa renewed
by Capt Maeshall. ^
Judge Mabvin said that he had signed the report

and that he knew of no reason why it should not be

adopted, though there was no anxiety on his part that
it should be. The occasion of it had to a considerable
extent passed away. The confiscation laws were made
in a time of active war, when it waa necessary to crip-

ple the rebels by all means in the power of the govern-
ment
They oovered the entire property of the persons en-

gaged in this rebeUion. But there was reason to be-
heve the rule wotild be relaxed, and that only a tax of

twemty-five per cent on the cotton would be imposed.
That tax ought to be collected.

Mr. Opdtke spoke on the question, when the mo-
tion to postpone was lost.

Mr. Moses Hj Geinnell thought the acceptance of

such a report at this time was impolitic, and scarcely
-

in good taste. It might be considered oertwn that the

EDvemment
would never announce the confiscation

Lws annulled, and never ought to do it. It should be
held over such rebels as Lamab, of Savannah, who
were ready to take the oath of allegiance when they
could not avoid it but who ought instead to be hanged
higher than Haman. [Loud applause.] They were
ready after doing all they could for the rebellion, and
^ling to label their cotton with tbe names of their

creditors, and then write that thy were very anxious
to pay their debts I This they did when our armiee
were marching upon them, and there waa no escape.
Their property should be rigidly confiscated.

The question was further discussed by Messrs.

Chiitenden, Gbinnell and Low, when Gen. Wal-
BBxnoE offered the following reaolutlon, which was
adopted :

Reaolred, That the thanks of this chamber be given to
tha special committee on the ootton qaestion t<x the able
end mminons report, Babmitt.ed by them : but that the
recent liberal regulations adopted by the general govem-
ment for trade in the recently revolted 8tate, rander the
further ooneideration of the cotton queation by this

chamber unnecessary.
The chamber appointed the followtng committees :

Committee on Sew ^uiidin^ Messrs. Geo. Opdyke,
TTm. E. Dodge, Jonathan Stuxgea, John C. Green, R.
B. Mintum, James M. Brown, A. T. Stewart 8. B.

Chittenden, Jolrn Taylor Johnston.

Delegates to Detroit Convention Messrs. Hiram Wal-

bridge, S. D. W. Bloodgood, "W. S. Griffith, Charles E.

Hill, Benj. B. Sherman, W. H. Fogg, Moses i\ Odell,
James b. T. btraoahan, James B. Place, John Austin

Btevens, Jr. _

Another Railroad Accident Narrow Ei-
cape from a Fearrul Cautstrophe.

The eiprese train for New-York, which left

Washington at H A. M. on the 10th inst, and Phila-

delphia at 6 P. M. the same date, had a very narrow

escape from utter destruction by a fiendish attempt on

the part of some persons to hurl tt from the track.

About one mile north of New-Bnmawick, a peculiar

Jerking motion of the train waa perceptible, accom-

panied by tha sharp whistle of the looomotiTa to

discovered thM a Urge log hid bean wedged in at the

switch between the two rails, so ae to infallibly run

any train off that shonid attempt to pass over It Aa
an additional proof that it was by design, an exam-
ination of the switch obowed that the gerson or per-snna being unable to unlock It, had vHthSraum the holts
in order the better to effect their purpose. The fore
part of the engine alone was thrown off, owing to the
care of the engineer, without which many Uves must
have been lost This is the /ourtA time within four
months tliat such an attempt has been mAde in the
same vicinity.

The American Bible Society.
Tho forty-ninth anniversary of this society wm

celebrated yesterday morning at Irving Hall, and was

attended by a large and attentive audience. The exer-

cises were commenced by the readiug of the 76th

Psalm, and prayer by Rev. 8. H. Tyno, Jr.

The Treaeurer, Henbt Fishes, Esq., read a very full

and flattering report cf the society's finauees. The

managers' report was read by Rev. Dr. Holdich,
from wliich we learn the following facts:

Etccipts from all sources, $677,851 36; of which
there were from pales of books, $404^722 16; from do-

nations, collections and legactep, etc., $256,750 66;
rents, $16,378 M. Life Directors constituted, 89. Life

Members, 2,284. Books printed at the Bible House.,
1,432,665; and in foreign lands, 287,904; t<^tal printed,
1,720,569. Books issued from the Depository, 1,530,-
371 volumes; and in foreign lands, eickieive of those
sent thither from the Bible House, 300,193. Entire is-

sues of the year, 1,630,564 voltmies. Aggregate issues
of the last four years (of the war,) 5,304,703 volximes.
Total number of volumes issued aipce the organiza-
tion of the society, 20,609,564. Books sold during the
year, 796,365 volumes, valued at $354,978 64. Books
granted, 734,114 volumes, (including 80 for the Blind,)
valued at $136,131 77.

Hon. Wm. E. Dodge moved the following :

ScaoheA, That the reixart, an abstract of which has
beea prenented, be printed and circulated under tho
direction of the managers.
He spoke of the prosperity of the society, and hoped

the report would be extensively read.
Kev. Mr. De Witt moved the following resolution

in a speech, referring to the past progress of the so-

ciety, and reviewing the poseibilities of the future.
The resolution waa adopted, on being seconded by
Rev. Dr. Taylob :

Resolced, Th&t in view of the oommencement of the
fiftieth year of the American Bible Society, our
most humble and hearty thanksgivinfr should be ren-
dered to Almighty God, through our Lord and Saviour
Jeens Ohrist whose continued favor to this institution
is now shown, not more by the past forty-nine years of
its life than by those sranaer developments of Providence
in onr own country, and the more argent appeals of dis-
tant nations for the "Word of Life, which charaotPrize
the beginning of this year of jubilee.
Eev. Dr. Holuich presented the following resolu-

tion:

Hf-solv^, That the unity of Scripture and the unity
of the Church alike centre in the person of our Lord ana
Saviour Jesus Christ.

It was seconded by Rev. Dr. Phillip Schaff, who
supported the resolution by speaking of the preemi-
nence of the Bible and its diversity of authorship, yet
unity of sentiment. Adopted.
Kev. Jonas King, D. D., of Athens, Greece, moved

the fdilowing resolution:
Rrgi.irr-il, That the gTrat enlargement of this society's

work abroad, in this evt=ntfu! periud of. our uation'a his-
tory, wiiile it is an occasion lor devout thankfulnosa to
Ahniphty God, should encourafe'r the heari^ of Christians
to aim at and expect still grLntt-r triumphs of the Divine
Word.
He considered the Presidency of the Bible Society

hiLrher and more honorable tlian to lo king cr empe-
ror of any empire, and he spoke of the beneficial in-

tiuence ot the Bible ".ipon society. On being seconded
by Rev. Dr. Justice Doohttle, of i'ou chow, China,
the resolution was adopted.

In the course of Mr. King's remarfei he offered an
impromptu resolution that a Bible House shall be es-

tabhshed in China for the dissemination of the Scrijv
tures to the lour htmdred miUions of Chine.se, :md
that the New-York Society be the eiecutors of the
fund. Mr. DooLrrruE spoke in favor of this latter

resulutiun, and gave an outline of the requirements of
our misaiunnrieB in China, and he repeattd the doiol-

ogy in Chinese.
Kev. Jacue M. Manning, of Boston, moved as fol-

lows :

Ucsohed, That the civil war, from which our country is

ni.>w emerging, has confirmed our faith in the divine ori-
gin of the Scriptures, and m thuir ultimate ajsoendency
over the heart-p of all men.
He spoke of the effects of the war and ttie terrible

sacrihces laid upon the people. He said that the his-

tory of the poet year would endure as long as the
mountains stood, or the name of Abbaham LrsroLN
was revered, and spoke of the efl^orts of the society in

affording the Arabian race the Bible, while the nation
was convulsed and struggling in war. Itev. Petee
Parkee, of China, seconded the resolution.
The sixth and last resolution was moved by Maj.-

Gen. Clinton B. Fibh, of St Lotiia, ae follows;

R'SfAr^'l, That the blessings with which God has
crowned the work of the American Bible Society in the
war, should stimulate its friende to renewed enort* to
meet the immense demands for the Word of Life, which
the return of

. peace is already making for our whole
country.
The speaker said that he made his appearance in

obedience to orders from his superior ofBcer, the Sec-
retary, and he was accustomed to obey orders. He
thanked God that the same flag fieiated in Missouri as
in >"ew-York, und its half-mast folds saluted the dead
President on his final journey. No other flag shalT
float. Our dead on a hundred fields have said it and
the nation has confirmed it. He spoke of the great
work of the society during the war, and returned
thanks to the society for their gifta to the Chriiitian
Commission.

After some other routine businesa, and the benedic-
tion, the meeting broke up.

mlttee have a brilliant pronriee before them. Med
of the matcliefl and etekee are made p. p.. and Mhim
will be no postponement on aooount of the ^e**"*^
The committee alao endeavored to clovetail trotmi
with their racing meeting, and offered no less tbflfl

sevemteen pursee au.d stakes for competition, Lh* itti

tries for which closed ^ Lafayette Hall, Broadway, tm
Wednesday eveningTS^'e regret to say that only #
of the puTBCB fllled,^fec trotting fraternity geoc^
ally appearing to be shy a^he Secaucus tract untfl M
has been thoroughly tested for trotting purposee. '^
append the entries ior the purses filled :

Pubse No. 8, $100, Stake $25, p. p. Mile heeta, ^
harness, three in five, for horses that never be**t tvtA,

1. A. A. EvaLs' roan mare.
2. Dan. Mace's ch. m. Up and Up.
3. Ralph Oglij-B b. g. Eluck Diamond.
I>URSE Nc. iir, 5 300, biAKi; $75, v. p. Mila hMto

three in five, in harness, for horBes that never trotted
In 2:30 Uirec to fill, two Uj start, second horse W in
his stake if more tluiu two start

1. Sam. McLaughlin's Lady Tljcm.
2. Dan. Mace's b. g. Franl:"\'emon.
3. ICalph Ot'lc's g. g. Stonewall Ji^ehson.

TKOTTTNG FASHION COUEKE. L. t.

Wfdnebi'at, Mat 10, Match $I.V)0, p. p. HHi
heats, best three in five m hivmesa.
Dan Mare named g. s. Dandy Jim 1 1 L
Sam McLaiigiiLii named bit. g. Hotwater. . .2 3 4fe^

TIME..

First heat Quarter, 00:43; half,l:23; mile, 2:4

Second heat ... Quarter, 00:42; half, I:'..:*; uiM. :i:4l

Third heat Quarter, 00:42; half, l::;^; uide, 2:ajtf
An easy ailair, and indifferent time.

ANOTHEB MATCH.
The renowned trotters Ethan Allen and Henry Cl^

are matched to trot for $2,000 on the 2:th of ijam
next

STILL ANOTHEB.
EUa Shertnood and Bruno are en^ged for Iw

matches of $1,000 each; the first, mile heats, in ha^
nefis, to take place on July 12; the second, two-mdi
heats, on the 19th of the seme month.

American Society for Ameliorating the
Condition of llie Je\ s.

Tlie forty-fifth annual meeting of the above

society was held at Room No. 22, Bible House Build-

ings, yesterday morning, at 9 o'clock. Eev, J. Nean-
Dt:B waa called to the chair. Kev. J. E. Pinnkt read

the minutes of the proceedings of the l;oard during
the last year. Mr. Meewin read the auditing ac-

counts. Mr. PiNNET read an annual report, giv-

ing a very encouraging account of the labors of the

C(^lporteur of the so. iety, Mr. L. Waldenfubo,
ac('UV--rtid JfW. The senety was showi, tu Le m
flor.ris),:!;: c> Tciiiior.. The fodowing ^-emlemen form
the l;i;.ril (- Managers for tLe ensuing year:

J'r- i'-n' .J*'HN FcR-SYxn, D. D., Ncwburgh.
ri"'-/ .'-v..'//!/.' Eev. John N, McLeod, D. P., R.-v.
l"hos. D, WitT, D. D., Rev. J. P. Durl.in, D. D., Rev.
Thop. i^. iiaatiut:?, Kev. Geo. A. Hubbell, Rev. John i

Nrar:der, Kev. J. S. B. Hardenburgh, D. D., Eev. Ed-
mund S. Janes, D. D., Eev. Wm. A. Muhlenburgh. D.

D., Eev. Willis Lord, Rev. Isaac S. Hartley, Eev.
Chae. P. McHvaine, D. D. Foreign Corresponding S^c-

r'tary Rev. Elbert S. Porter. Domestic Corres-

ponding and Recording Secretary, and Trcasiirn-

Almon Merwin. Lay Managers J. B. Pinney, Robert
M. Hartley, Henry Fisher, Chaa. "Van Wyck, G, B.
Lederer, Chester Driggs, Lewis E. Jackson, S. B. Mc-
Leod, Silberman, W. B. Wedgwood, J. M. Goldberg,
Anson G. Stokes, S. A. Schieflelin, Hon. C. W. Beek-
man, Robert A.. Lieveeley, Caleb T. Bowe, J. A. Gray,
Isaac T. Smith, H. M. Schieflelin, Alexander W. Mur-
ray, John Morrison.
Mr. PiNNET moved, seconded by Mr. Van Wtce,

that the annual report be published. Carried.
After considerable routine business the meeting ad-

journed.
At an afternoon session of the Board of Hanagers,

the following committees were appointed:
Executive Committee Her. J. B. Pinney, Robert M.

Hartley, Henry Fisher, A. Menoir, J. T. Smith, Chae.
Van Wyck. Employing Committee Robert M. Hartley,
G. R. Lederer. Auditing Committee Robert M. Hart-
ley, Henry Fisher.

Sporting; Intelligenee,
A TEOTTING CHALLENGE FEOM CALIFOKNIA TO

>'EW-YOEE.

Mr. James L. Eoft, the well-known trainer and
driver, who took the famous thoroughbred racer HoT'

folk over to San Francieco, after hie victories in the

Atlantic States, has, by the last steamer, sent over a

trotting cartel to New-Tork, offering to trot the young
Bt&ihon George M. Patchen, Jr., two races .'for $5,000

each, half forfeit, the first to be oom mile heats, best

three in five to sulky, uid the second, two rniifi beats,

the race to be either in New-York, on one of the Long
Island courses, or in San Francisco. We are inclined

to the behef that Mr. Eotf, having challonged

all the trottii^ horses in the Atlantic States,

can he readily accommodated, if he will

bring the yotmg PatcKen stallion along, par-
ticularly if he will put an additional twenty on to tha
five thousand cartel he has already issued. Thera cec
be no difficulty about the matter, as a challenge hae
also been issued by the owner of the fan^ous ^en. Bkt-
ler to trot any horse, mare or gelding in the world,
one, two or three-mile heate, for any amount of money
the takers of the challenge may feel inclined to put up.
Then there is that splendid stallion George WUkts, who
is open to anything that can be offered, in which hla
speed, courage and proverbial endtirance can be
proven. There is no doubt that Mr. Eoff can be ac-

commodated, or that there will be exceedingly hvely
times in the trotting world this season.

'" THE HIBAM WOOEErFT TESTIMOyLiL.
The adjourned meeting of the committee and friends

.
tf he veteran trainer and driver of trotting horses

whose pubhc services reach far into half a century,
wiD take place at the Hone House, Broadwav, on Sat-
urday evening, at 8 P. M.
At the meeting on last Sattirday evening interesting

communicatioDe were read from all parte of the coun-
try, and the following letter from Mr. Geo. Wilkes,
the unanimoTisly elected President, ehcited unquali-
fied satisfaction :

New-Toek, May 6, 1685.
Chat J. FortfT^Esq., SerrHary:
DiiL^B Sib: Pleaae express my thanks to the geBtlemen

who have associated themselves together for the purpose
of presenting a etimonial to Hieam WooDBury, lor the
hoDor they have done me in electing me their President
Please also expreso my regrets, that positive n(aA-

ments in the Wert, which will call me away for the next
ten or twelve days, will deny me the pleasure of meetiiu
with them this evening. You ma^ add. however, that I
am not without hope that my visit to Bt Louis ttihjwi
suit in forwarding the interest which we^ have at mart.

I take this opportunity to incloee a chsck for $110 toward
the common object with ^^-willingness to iacreaae it
ahould the progress of Uwoiatter make it neceesary-

Very truly yoore, QBO. WTTiKKfi.

THE HOBOKEN BTJ>'3rENa AND TEOTTIKG BACKS.

The first annual Spring meeting tt the Seoenena,
Course, fotir and a half milef west of Hoboken, ^hlch,
It WiU be remembered, was inaufnrmted last Fall, vfll

take phkce on the 23d and two following days of the
oturrent month. The course Is eeey ^ acoeae by rail

9B(^ f^di U% <^,5flfeg' ^ gffi>ift sy^'

Polire Trials.
bbfobe oommtssioners acton, eoigek, ajev

m'muiiey.

Mr. WiLLETT J. Haa'toed, of No. 271 Wert
Twenty-seventh-street expressman, ma-le an afii<ieTtl

against Officer Robebt J. Wilkinson, of the City Hall

force, for eipeUlng bin from the People's Line ptei^

near Canal-street The case is

INTEEnPTING TO HACENET OOACHMEIf,
since it develo^js f&ctp which are not generally know^
Mr. Hanfobd appeared on the pier within Umfli
which the police had indicated by a chain, and tha

officer, having required h^Tn to show a badge, wtdsfl^

he could not do, pushed him back to the line whli*

was held by other eipreBsmen and coachmen. Iths^

ing been shown that Officer Wilkinbon had acted li
strict obedience to the rules of the department, Fi cul
dent Acton dismissed the complaint, aud infomMd
Mr. HANF'.^Er, 1. That the pier whence he had bMii
esriyellod was a private pier t-elonging to the Peoplrt
Line, and that the supf rinU*ndrnt thereof had te
Etrucied the police to almit no hackmaj: or eiprea*
man tliereon without a proper balge; 2. Tliat an oiZl-

c-er has a right and is directed to rL'qrdre-iiackmen vod
others to exhibit their bailges when on any pier, and,
3. That the law doej not permit ha("'l;nicn or exprea*
men to solicit jias-scngers or lui::ga;;e. Imt roquiroe thai

they shaU wait until regularly empiuyed by the CrTt
ing public.

FAIOXY JAKB POLJCEMXN MT7FT NOT INTEBJKB,
EXCEPT TEJLiiT. IS A ERKACH OF TUT. PEACE.

Mrs. Cabolin'E J'ekris, of No. TiUj Wi-st Twenty
fo-,;rth-Ftreet, appeared aj^nst Patrolman Craelzb &
TiLTuN, of the Sixteenth l^ecincf, cliepn:: that on the
29th ult. be seized her arm and thrust her into a bsth*

room, and, holding the door, kept hrr there whfX*
four of her husband's worknicn were re:;juviiig bar
furniture. Capt. nxDDEN testified that for montb*
past there had been a serious mieunderstanding b^
tween Mr. and Mrs. Fekhis, and that first the hn^
band, and aubBcquently the wife, had called at fall

station-house and desired him to eend policemen t*
tiieir dwelling; that on the '2^h Mr. FEnEin infnrmad
him that Mrs. Fei'.eis had threiilenod the lives of hU
men; that he wished officers sent to protect the mD
in remoriug his ftimiture. and that thereupon tf
(Capt. Heddeni sent Officers T^lT' >' and Lewtj^
instructing them not to uunuLe.'^.'MLrLly intea*
fere. Officer Tilton saiil that Mrs. Feb&x0
was flourishing a club over the head? of the men wti*
were moving the furniture, hUd that he v.-or.ld hare
apprehended acd taken her to the ?".^tion-house, bol
that Mr. Fferl-^ declined to prefer ar.y charge. TlM
officer admitted that he pushed the woman b:u:k from
a trunk, but thought that he had done no more thas
"his duty. President Actlin reprimanuod the offlo*:,

informmg him that when he a&i.'.ertcined tliat no ooi

plaint wae to be entered, he should have quit Hm
house, and left -the husband and wife to arrunge thelv
differences in a civil court

xnthgnantly thbew up.

Capt Gbeeb, of the Third Ward, having mads
complaint that John McGloin h:.d \-iolated the rule*
in standing ten minutes on his i>ost, the accusfed l>-

came indignant and, saying that he would not aerr*
under such a man, threw his shield upon the Proai-

dent's table. The order was thereupon ma^ie that ha
be committed to one of the cells at headquartera.

The Police Courts.
JEFFERSON MAERET BEFORE JTbTICE IX)I>Qm,

Jacob Mieh, of No. 259 I^t Broadway,
Prussian merchant oi the firm of Mish k EEOTHKm,
wae apprehended by Detective ELDEE,and Mr. Csmua
L. Anthony, of the firm of Anthont & Halx, ap-

peared at court and made oath that or- the t22d o<

March, the prisoner purchased, at their warehonaa^
Nos. &6 and 68 Leonard-street, sii pieces of casot-

mere, for which he was to pay, afier fnur montht^

$518 6C. This credit was g:ven Mifh on hie repr-
Bcnation that the firm of Mi.'-n k Br.ea i-.ee bad

assets worth $18,CKX), and kept a stocE^valued al

from J14,000 to $1G,000, and did not owe $10,000. Bat
on the 15th ot April Mr. Epwin J. RicirMo>-p, one af
Messrs. Anthony k jJall's clerks, leariied that Mias
& Brother had confessed themsrlvep insolvent sAd
made an aesaignment to ^'E'iroe Huasiii-izLri, for thm
benefit of creditors, to whom they owr-d $12,415 S*,
and on calLng upon >I:sn i Bkothkb, Mr,
Richmond learned that the firm, aclin owledged
indebtedness of more than tiC',000. with aQly
$18,064 22 assets for the benefit of j^referrftl creditor^
of whom, the firm said, they had borrowed money a
long time anterior t" tlieir purchase of Mossrs. Aju
THONY ts. Hall. The suit was f r obtaining poods mw
der false pretence*; and to show that whrn Mzs^d^
clared his firm to be solvent and not in debt to a
greater amount than $10,000, he n-ade a false atat^
ment. Mr. Mei.abcth<-jn BrsE, Jr., was into-oduced,
and from his testimony it appeared that Mish gara
>iim a schedule representing $2y,ei2 unpreferred
debts, and $12,415 S4 preferred acd confidential debt^
and that, moreover, Mish added that he Lad lost heav-

ily by seDing at auction, as well as in epe<;ulj,tiona ta

Eld.
Justice Dodge required the accu&ed to fizid

,500 bail, and this waa given by Julius Levy, of Na^
234 East Broadway,

BETOBJC JUSTXOI T.-prmrTTH STEALTNG FEOM A
SLOOP.

Thomas CoLLnrs, a junk-dealer, wae committed ts
default of $1,000, to answer a charge alleging thai ha
had stolen from Mr. Chaeles Garrison's sloop Loi^
Jane, lying at the foot of Charles-street North Rivar-
a maineail, jib, blankets, etc., valued at $163, and thai

subsequently be had ofiTered to sell the maina^n torn

$60 to Mr. Benmbtt, a West-street sailmaker. Mr;
Bewnetx, knowing the sail to have been stolen froa
the sloop, induced Coi.hns to take it to his loft, i

then informed Mr. Garrison, and by that gentl
the property waa identified.

THE TOMES BEFORE JUSTICE DOWETNO.
The Detective PoUce have at length unearthed avr^

rrf eitenaive frauda upon the City Volunteer Family
ReUef Fund, and secured cvidMtce, which they sougM
in vain long ago, whioh has r^olted in the arrest oa
Monmouth H. Ukd^rhhj:., of >'a.'786 Third -avwitiai
William Clabx, of toity-fifth-street near Second-av-
enue, laborer, and Bkbnabd Galliqan, of "So. 19%
Third-avenue, liquor-dealer, all memterB of the Nine-
teenth Ward Family Aid Ylsiting Committee. Tha
arresta were made by Detecti\ as McDoroAL, Goldkh,
NrviN, GiEMORS, "Vaughan, and Slowet, rrpam
the affidavit of Aim Devtwx, of the tenemeBt
honae at No. 210 East Fifty-fourth-fltreet , ak
legine that theae of&cen had employed elevia

women to present family rehef tickete and coUaoa

$6 a month thereon, aa wives of volunteers in tha

army, and that each of theae women enrrendcrod %H
of this money to the committee who gave them Um
apuriotia tickets, repreaenting them to be entiiled te
relief from the city. The police do not know hov
niMiy women were thua employed by this predoos
trio, but they have apprehended Deha Owena, Barafc

Quiim, Mary Parlev, MEjy Kenny, Eliza Caaey, EOaa

Gallagher, Bridget "Hanlou, Julia Warle, Mary Quiim
Bebecca Gallagher and Mary Eyan, and these wrinwi
have been committed for examination, while the ttraa

committeemen have been requirad to find bail te

$6,000 each. __^_^^_^
GENERAL CITY KEW8.

Important Natal Commaitds. The foUowmf
Important naval commands have recently been

signed: Bear-Admiral Charlea H. Davla, ordered

from duty aa Chief of the Bureau of Navigation, ad
appointed Superintandent^f the U. S. Naval Obser?^

tory; Bear-Admiral David D, Porter, rcheved froaa

the command of the IBorth Atlantic squadw%
and waiting ordera ; Commodore James L. Lardnw^

from special duty at Philadelphia, and ordered to da^
aa a member of a Naval Board, of whiob Commod^a

Kncle ia Prealdent ; O^t Perceval Drayton, appo^ie*
Chief of the Bur<*a of Navigation ; Capt. T. A. kea.

kins has been HPOinted senior member of a board a

offlcere to inveatlgate and examine into the claimafca

local bounty preferred by men In the MissiBrip^
Souadron, and ordered to report to Bear-Admiral Laag
Commodore P. Stanley and Paraiaeter A. H. GUmio
are ordered to aaalst him ; ComlDOdore Wm. Eadiord
Tpointed Acting Bear-Admiral and ordered to com
mmd tha North Atlantic Squadron ; Holmes Edwa
OfflaT lormerij m ttie Nary Department baa baa

wStDtod aecretary to Baar-Admlral L. M. Goldab*.

rough, orderad to command the European Bquadrofc

Tsa AasAflsiKATioM of President Linoolh.

-^^ HBOBH^uiaaaaaaaaaaa



yt f[ffo-p|k^C^iims, Jfrrimg, ggtag 12, 1865. 3

Dt trip from AffpiBwaD to N^v-Yort, orgmnized a

IMetii^ for tte puipoee of erpresL^g their aenti-

'^iBta on the murdtr of tr. Lincoln, and unani-

^iiiiiilj pasBcd rcpolntions errpresetng the profound-

e;
horror at the deed, avowmg the w^mest devotion
the rniun, aud offering their nyir^aLLy CD"\he late

PBident'8 bciraTed family.

CffRisn \x Union Ass(>nATTON PoRTPoyrrMZNT
We have r(.'eivod the foUowing jiotf^ fr^m Rev.

foHN ((IT..V SviTH :

' Atmy rciMi>-pL in or.-ler that

*v. In- A. H. V:sT-.N and Bi.-;-i'- p ^IclLVAtM', may
amnTiH fp..' n-pp;ik(T^ the Christian Assr^atinn have

onaeiu.-d tu U'>et.j ui:e. ti-o meotiug atlverUned to be
keld thiM t;vfum-. iu the C'hT.rch ui the Aw^-nsioD, to
ait Siai,U> t'v,'!;uu-, ."May H, at sa;;,( place. Tiit
4ber eiKjaltora -will be Kev. lira. VT.vM-n.^r.A. I., Ricr.

ju:ln cottun smith,
Hector L'uuTch >j1 ^-j Ao^xLfliun.

LAW RKPt)RTS,

C-otirl Culiiniui Tiii^^ Tav.

SCPREX>-. C<jUi.T--8pi:f;i.^'. 7 pnAi. Dtraurrfr
Ho. 136. -Isaucb nf hw and fa--; N-'-^- 1'^. 1^5, 2i:2,

, 265, 2b7, 157, 158. ^(W, -28, 152, 177, 179, 176, 2.H),

, 170, 'i36, 244. 26S, -^09.

DPaitvE C<juur (.iRi.-uiT. /'firi /.Short caiieeg

-jrOB. 1689, 214^' r^-JG. U->13, 2i;'.9. 'il^l. rart iJ.

. 73 Dnano-Btrwt.-->''^- 1-'^"^- l+<>t^. If*^^. ^''>*. 1^6.
, 33:i, lU;iO, 1410, H-iu. Ua:^, llt*4, 154-', IGit^, lliSb,

, b76, TUti, 7U4, l^s2.

SCFliRIon CofiiT /'ar( A "SoB. 52S1, 5307. 5809.

6;M27, ,-:1^, 5!:'l. ft^-J3, .'>:iS7. 5339, 5:i41, 5343, 6^45,
M47 5.i-> i' /',/r: //. >08. a,t5u, 17bO. 3770, 2:i^, 5Ltj,

082. b774 4'J(:t . 4.^76. ii-J^-lftti;, 3094, i93G. Old, 496s.

OoMwus i-Lv.-s^^^I'nrt r.'Soe. Wo. 974 '".Sh. '^-7, W^.
lOi, 77. yt.l, 57t;, 942. 9*a, 3:^-*, 587, 914. 97.*;, 525. Fart

JX No-^. 'Mij, WJ.'^, ri'^U, 77ti, llH, VSiS, 934, 933, 250, 74,

0^ 6co, Ltjo, 623, 982.

Troubles In tlie Croton Aqncdnrt
Department An Injunctlun A^aint
tlie \ow Cominisgioncrs Applied for.

BUPEilill GOUKT CaAililEias BlAY 11.

B*(or jdibco BuLbtirLA.iii1 .

Thf People ffl- reL llujmas Stej'kens tb. John S.

-Tht Same rx mi. Robert L. Itarragh vb. Gto. A.

%iaA. Tfatt-rday an injunction in ca<:h of the above

xtitied action3 wae apphcdfor. The petitioners aUe>ge

tttti Messrs. Uileti and Jt^remiah have usurped the du-

ttaaof. and have aseumed unlawfully to undertake and

fiM.fl. i LU the functioj:!8 of the office of ConmiiBsioners

^ the Ooton Aqueduct Dt-partment. The plaintifl'B

tflnj^r that thoy wej-e duly ftt>pnmted, and have bren
tmlawtuUy reiii..)vevl ; tLj.t B^^rtinn 21, of the amended
OuirUT ui IH^l, from which thti Mayor and Common
OtnmciJ derived th".ir authority or power to remove
Am heailB uf vari'jus uuy dep;irtmi;nt8, ia repealed by
iB act '>f nhe L-eK-tl^turc of this. State, pa.'ieod .\pnl 3,

ttsa, entlded. ' An av-t rt-lative to the Charter of Uie

Oty of Ntw-Vurk." They claim that they huld their

ffice aubject to removal by the govenmient only, lor

Mr. Lathrr R. Marah Is employed aa couhb-^J for the
till' m tbv hrst suit, and MesBrH. iuiltirton and

loi lor thp pla.:iuir in vhe second suit.

Tbe JudK*^ i^ ok ihe papers and said ho would render
de. iHiuu a^ lo the propriety of i.sauing an tujunc-
at Uie upeuiug of the court liiia munung.

KOnCE TO TnZ BAB.

Ib conRequcDC" of the rapid diai)Osition

yecmitly m :hi' riuiirfniw i muu, thtfrt- v.-ill be nc

JJT ..: 'i , - . i_, iP! tirlil uii'.il a;t.-r tlie Summer vat.a-

ttan. Parts t. and U. will be held aa usulU.

Fire Department In Court The Con-
titutinuatityof tlie Reeent Act of the

Le^ i.-s.ature treating .'ietropoUtan
Wire lit'partinent tobeAr^jueci at the
eiierul Tc-m In tiie Fir:^! instance.

svi'Rr.UF, rnruT^MAV 11.

HatrJmfn,, r H'. Eruj", ami Martin W. Ilri-vTi, implecui-

9d vilk J't UaKf/r. AUi'.mi'n and Cimniuriai.''; of thf

Cttjf o/ S-'i'-'foTk. dc. d I-J-mdani!. The injunction,

VtoiJh wjj* rt*<'tiuly j^anted m this court, i rnp- riiniy

(*yiug tiit; prt'Ct-.'aiLit^s "n t.'ic p;i:t ul ..u--- dcfi'ii^Uu.u-.

vaa ai-jWi.ri^l I'D \S i.iUt.'iKiiiv L^t ; a h'.vuru ^ijtiiA'T

hmnn^ b''.-ri file 1 with thL^ i.In.-k. an I a icvy '^f tl,e

Mme piihliHhtul in thu TiM of Thursday. \ esttrtLiy
pKiruiu^ tue (.xuiiiM-;! uiigLi^L-d in tlie lauu, and ndno

* largL' ni;:i.b-.r i-f sp'.s.uiicr-!. v.-rre in attei,'-iirei; at

ttie S.-'t ;^1 '1i-;tli riMjiu of tiie.fiupri"'ij;e Court, No. 7J

pcajir-Htr'-i t. 1 :e court w held by Mr, Juauce
Fottr, whu bclunys tu anuthui- Juoiciai iiLsu'icL

Att^TiH y-iif-i;i ral (. *>cl:r;i:.<j a-tdrt-H-t-d Ujc Court,
He Wild It was Hiv wwh, un. ear:;t oC dc.-::re of all the

^rU'j.- iiiirirt-y:. li, Wi hi-vc the ([UenLioup. ad to the,

eont^ui .t."iUii;iy ul tht- LiA' ii.vv>ivi.-<l ui -Ticot: ciut.-c4,
'

41*po.-:-d I'f jI La- iir^.i^t ! ^^ibln ii.- -.. n:. It \vu^

fcjT thr- i:it.T' St ii.d tiiL' wbiu-e of tt:.- ,T--!.t City of

}iew-\ "rk Liia: tnc uiattor ui Itk.v in tticbc cUBt uhould
b 8i)ci---;j.I> j^ljUv.i. atud biiiic Lhu hi^i.-.-it K'^'al tn-

>niT.H.I "t 1.1m- stivC'-. Ti'f'irt Ihv 4U1" sT..u::b ^.nald be

broupbt to the (\nirt 01 Appi^.-*, thiy iui.jjt have l>een

pa0S<Mi u; 'U by Uie (j"Ctjnd leroi ol' iht; Suprtii.e
Court v{ tins disitriv t. and brforr tlie LrentraJ

Temi u>'.ld do anythu ^. son^t.- .tI'T u;ubI benia.le by
fih<e S; r\.A K-rni. Alter conriuluiii'in with tlie ctuni-

ei eLiL:ttfd nu the '>thi-ir aide, they hid nil arrived at

Uie o> j.> ia-'.' 11 ih'ii the true way to u^ .'..-it<- ll'.^j liti-

f*ti>ii w. .Id be to havi J jud^'mi lit -nt'-red "pro
Jorwui

"
i:_ -'iin the defi-:nl .nu", s< that the ^.is<- rnul.i

D* argued b>::'jri: a mJllwu-huf th*- cit-ticnJ J eni!,
HOT in tii.^yi- n, in li-.i- wirly p^irt .f u^ ...: wi 1 k, and
then i.av>!

:

.! ni fir.^lly diyp-jrft.d aL the J .ne Term of

ttM *'oun I'l AppfAl.><.
Mj Justji-e Ioa.iT rtaiil hij felt some f'.tbcacy about

taking ai;;' .a uon in the m:ittfr i-r n.aki'ik' miy "rder
tbar^'iti, uui..-!nu' h a*; Lue c^t-^c-i wer*' wd un tlie regular
ealeiidar. He ibouiiiht it wuuld bo no more than
ouru-i':is ^l a brothiT nn the b*:ni'h, that the jnytice
ho t?r::ir.'.d Ul-' injunction urdt.T h..;il i bt-. contult.'d.

Thu ."'l:'..si-1 then ]rnre<-Aled t*> tlif Chambers of the

BnprrMi' Court, -wiiere Justice I N(iu.\UAM finally di-

recteJ an order to bu L'ntt rf^u. In aunwiT to a qiipf*-

ttoD of the Jwdtice as to why the Courtat Kpoeial
TrTD f^lii not mike ttie crier to put tnc c^ueep on
QuU c.alc:;il.j-, Mr. Ha^-Jiett, one of the counsel, said,

fcat Ju.-'tice 1 oyfr retrained from doing sn from iin>-

liTe* "! i>' :rt<-Hy. Justice lNolt,\,HAM replied, that Lht

pre:il.--;.j J.iiUcd at tii>etial Term had entire control
ar h.n <A-n ^alrudiix, and that it waa quitu unueces-

mj^ lor h,ni (KsiiKAiLiM) to wdue au order.
kr. tJa.chiK^s, one of the couiippI fi)r the defence.

Bid. "

Ml". JuBtico Jroster feels great reluctance to do
to, r"in niuuves of deli^'acy und courtoty. He pre-
Ian that the Juetioe uitautj al ChamberB ehould

grant th>- order iwsL^d ii.,r." ^
Jut*c. I.sor.Aii.'iM-- If that is ac. I Vill grant the

irdar; but it i aiitirely discretionary with the Justice

#Luag at Special Term whether or not it shall be
be^ed
Tb" oT''. vT wae awordincjly grant^'il, putting the

^MeH .:i ipiL.-iti' n nn tl SijC'-ial lijTn Calendar. It is

nderr.t.iod, aa lib'.ve iLtunau-vl. thL.t a pro/orma judg-
taenl wJl be mt- red, and all the queatious iuvoIvt-Kl

re to b" brought befure the General Term ofAhe Bu-

reme Couit au soon aa it is poBdible to do so-^the ob-

mct beUig tu tt^wt tlio constiLLiticinahty ul' the recent act

W khe I.e-fc'irtUturo of tiiis State, .whereby a Paid Metro-

EUtan
I'lr'' I>tpartineiit haw been i.Teatod. Some of

I mut^t eminent cuLLUael in the Statu have ben eni-

fAoyeU.

Deeiiionii.

8rPRF.ilE OOrRT CHAJtfBEHS.

B7 Jiutloe Stittierl&nd.

Jam^H Gl t-HH :-,<;. Mary Olass. Rfpori confirm-
S and ji!d,;nLent of divorce granted.
In re. Jubu i'. lluLterwortn, Keociver, Atc^Motaon

gXKnted.
Bv Jua:icc Okrii&rd.

Kartin Irinni'^, Wealey Lyon, &c. ; Emma Hoffman
. WiLhani Iioilman ; Jane Dougherty vs. Catharine

Dolun ri at.. jAuiee ri. Cutter vt. Ucorg Wagner. Mo-
WCain d- u:t.d-

^nn .slLi^ii'rscE vs. The Mayor, &c. Memorandum
tag oounHt'l.

(ni9pectlB that Bomethtng WM "wrong, he Bt^pped
them

; tfcey at first refused to *nd, and whDe they
were talking together wltneM heard a man crying
"
stop thief;" he then followed the men intoan alley-

way, and arreR*ed the priBoner; prisoner had no
clothes when te was arreatod, but hia rfothea were

Bubaei^pieiitly found in a stable; no property was
foimd on the prisoner; it was twenty minutes after

they went into the aJley-way before the officer arrests

ed the pri.*;oner.
S..r.-t. McConnfll testified that he assisted in the ar-

rest, /nd found the c^.utl.M in the FtaMe : wit.ncea

jdcutLticd the clothes ao found as < hose worn by the

prisoner sevond days defore. The Jury convicted him
and he ^as remanded for sentence-

Hit:hland A. IMaiu, convicted of manalanghtcr 'n

tbu fourth dffjrrc, "\-aB brought p for Bentcnee. Mr.
Towiwend, his c<^"'.inecl, read a number of alhdavite
f!i>m I'l-oiuiii' nt n.-riidcuta uf RenaaclatT County, in

thin -.oa'o, teRfifs-iUg to Main's good charactesr and
Mcrv.crH ill The army, liia UoDor baid that be had in-

u-n^^cri to bond him to the S;ate Prison, but in con-
Kid'rc'don of the circTimat^Tice Ciat the .iuiy had
rtxomineiided the prisoner to mercy, and of the good
cburncttr he had bhu\"n, aiKi of his service** to the

cfiiinLry in Loi* Union army, he should only send him
to the CiLy IVison for three months.
Jacob Uarr was then tried for stealing $140 from a

Mr. Thayer on the day of the Prcaideut's funeral.
Mr. Tbayt r testilied that he was Btanrling iu the

crowd, felt a hand in hia pocket and seized the pris-
oner, who was standing nest to him. Mr. I'hayer
stated that lie wae positive that the prisoner was the
man vho hud his band iu hia pocket The jury found
him guilty, and the court adjourned.

Koii t>

eosiiioN ftj=:a.s ^pectal term.

Whiu- nd (ieorge Butt v^j. Lander Lent-
'. r. . I r.t-r ^.ranted.

Aaothcr Vcrrtict Against the City for
Uaitia^es by the July IllotH.

tiUITHlDK COURT TUL\L TllHM.

'ulIo.l Jufl-i-t; Mooell *nd Jury.

Iganv B"-iMong vs. T.'lc ?J^rjrtr, Ax The plain-
ftff In tiiia a..U ja sought to : e. Tt-r the gum of about

t^UU for dinijj'cB, wLi>,h h.
"

^-ed he h:;.l sustained

hy the i-atraeti'^a of certan.. ^ roperty of h!g at AJ1*it-

ton's Ij''L.-I, on the aft'^mn.~n of July 13, 1863 the
ArstiLij .11 the riotB. As to the destruction of the

propo.rtv ilj:Cf was no doubt, and tho case having
oe>en o,. 'L.itU'd to the juiy, they, undc-r the charge of

thejL.-Ve, .1 nil-red a vcroict ot $2U1 73 tor the plain-
tLI.

A Pn.ilirr Claim loiLiainageMKesalting
Iruiu t li i i^iut Cc>r:ii)lu.i ut UiMnil^Med.

HI i'iiRiott couar.
..cr re JiAi.ci: Mij:ie!l.

'"o-/;. ; -I. The jfayur, dec. The plain-
..c.c ^ daLi^ijea 10 a Lirge amount for prop-

,-cd Li eoLbc .ucneo of the occupation of his

'. Ji^o and the military authorities

Off her>'

rty ^i--.-

preEi;>---<

ftorint; i:;

Court, a; I

nialnt, a:

try _ ii

f all t...

te order

:-;. tl.'

^' . c. .

,|. J). ,,,.

:.d f^avn ;

tjuje kk-j

iih.'H and
to preaei

'

-j.; 01 'Au: j-iots in July, 1^63. The
'r

I, dc.-ided to disrahga the com-
, upinion that the police and mili-
iaa: Uud the right tu take possession
ti.iiaeo which might '>e necessary-

. c or.ier and quell tht rioti".

C'riTninal Uusinf-aB.

COURT OF GLXIiaAL SEtiHlONS.

B>--for Ju^ge Bd>m1.

The fin^t case tr.cd yosterday wae that of Chas.

O'Brien, in 'i,:ted for stcalmg a watch Crom a Mr.

fflckli:^. oh the 23th ci* April last. The complainant
teMinc-i that on the ni^'ht of the 23th of April kst, he
VM wijJii.ii.:g up Third-avenue, when two laen brushed
fef him, and a moment afterward he saw hiB watch-
Ih^n i! inkling fiom hia button-hole, and both his
%atch and puoketbo i were gone; he had ridden up
BM avenue in a CxU and had hiJ watch a-iid pookett>ook
Wfcen he left the care,

OJf' " J-.hn K y.Uv testified that he was patroling
W p<:Ht o;i t]:e r.jgnt in question, and saw prisoner
|pd Qethf GDM) rujuUn/ down tb ZJiird-ftvesue;

mom:t.\rv affairs.
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Amnseinents this Evening.
BAHNUMS MUSEUM-Gl.^.^ Blowers. Mam-mhth
Fat Women. Gl\.\t Buy, GL^NTESt;. Dwahf. Morn-
ing at ii J..>hn Jones. Afternoon, at 3 oclock. ajid

Evening ilTBTTLLo; OB, The Beoken Swubd.

HOPE CHAPEL-Steeeoscopticon.

HIPPOTHEATRON-The Fatbt Peince O'Donoug-
HL'E.

NIBLO'S FaNCRON, TIIECniCEET.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN EXHIBITION.

BROADWAY THEATRE - SOLON Shtsgle - The
Live Indl\N.

WINTKR GARDEN-SErr.ET Service-The Old
Gdabd.

WALl.ACK'S-n.-w She Loves Him.

To Advertisers.
Advertisers in the Tiiins arc requested to bring

in their notices at as early an hour in the day as pos-

Bible. If received aft^-r 8'j o'clock, it will be impos-

sible to Llaiisify tbcm under their proper heads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
A dispat^:h from Gen. L'a>'by flays that Dick

Tayluu surrendered on tiie 6th inst., with the i

foruLii r.uiiur his command, on substantially the i

same t. nr.s cl^ tho^e accepted by Gen. Lee.
[

S. %s;:.i. I _i\:A<\i\\e.- Journal: '"At almc.3t e\-

cry [1.
unt uI^Dg the river in Kentucky and Ten- ,

nesaoc, and uven in the interior towns, we learn ,

that the relclff arc cmnv^' in and taldng the '

oath. Xhi.-y t-xiTe^s themr>elves satistied that

thoC'T-f'-dcnii y ift- gone up, aud are au!;iuus to ;

be L'uu^.<ii.n. d .."s citiz-ii:, (ii tlie Uxuted .states."' I

Gen. TnoMA- \.c^ i.-sne.l an order to Gen. ;

KoU'.-r.A; t m r.d .1 -un'.:nond under a fla--r of
j

trur-j to -v^.;. .lo.iy < 1* urm<_d nien in hi.- vi- '

L'inity. u.nJii.i,' upon :':iv:a to nnrreuucr, aud if

they'rrfu-i. lo ti'' ii :1ll*tii as outlaws. '

>Iai.-(.ii n. HANcr^cK has ismied a generr.l order,
under dat - el ."i;.-.\h >, .innouncing that .ill citi-

,

Zi-'ns er;:j'l"_VL.i m; th'- "Ui'.idlo .Miiiiarn,- I'lvisiiin, [

who {-an ii' !-eii:.,t-i i'Veiiiisted men wiiliout

detrin;' ut to ih', n.i :; :< oi' the .-ervic*., "-vlll hv
diseliari.'eu I'.s ^ton a> i l.':^-lule.

A di.-^i
ate:: from ^*"ashi^:,'to^ says that Gen.

Shekmvn 1- ai t're-ent ]'.\ Iviohmond'. He rode at '

the l;eud i 1 the hi^e of his troops on T\\di:o>d:i.y, '.

as the fourti--' nrh Anuy Corp= pLi.-56ed thrju^-U
thf .strt ets of that city." I

A dispatch from h- s Moin-"'?. Iowa, says the

gurrriUa> uiio rui btd tlio pa.-.-"Lgcrb of the

Grfat \Vi :^'. :T. ^;.;-0 i'otnpany liav-"' bcricap- I

turid, ai..; th'-ii uu ".it.- \- It in the wjodn."' '

Tiif '

'ri'--i."::.l'"i'.-e bttweun Gens. Snru>L\N
and Jmun.-- .- :.. ; . ii;iU:..'.:y to ihr s^ir;'t,mler of

tuL laltoi-. . :U I e 1. u:m < 11 our :.i_c'^ne; [
.1.'.. <..

;

GENEKAL NEWS.
Jay Co'-.'Tje rt.i.o.-:= tli- .-ubr^eripTior> to the

Seven-Xli;rty Loan yesici-day at ? IJ.lll.^^iHt.

Amon^ tl:.' :-u'vserip:ious were ?:^O.r.()U 'ry the

Freedme-.rp s^.^in^^^ Eank, of South C^i'ol.n.u ard

$10,702 individual tul::criptions fur am.ur.;^^ of

$50 and =1U0.
;

Theie ar^ any c-.ai.tiry of pcbcl Gov.-rr.ors
'

lym_:,- around 1 lo^. ." Clail'Onie"- F. Ja' k::ui:,

Governor of Mi.--o;;r:, is skulldng somowh' re ;

l^ham G. Hi!r: .s, of Tmnos.^ee, is a!>other
;

Thomas U. .^io(ir'j. of Louisia^iK i-'' auoiher
;

Harris Ehin!ia;-'an 01 Arlia!.::as, anothi r : Johu
J. I'L-ttus. of M^s^i^>illpl. another : Josi ph A.

Brown, ol CTi.'f;r;/i,i. a::o:!ivr ; Andrew M:i.'.'rath.

of Sor.ih I'a:'' ..iia, Li'.iorh^ r ; "Extra" Llilly
'

Smith, oi V.:_,i;,ia. Lii.othi. r ; A. 1). Vane*-, of
Nortli CarohiM. :n.o:l.Lr. aii<i Thomas H. \\atts,
of Alal)an:a. ahut' r. Evt:v ru'oel Governor !i^s

been compeUfi to niove hi^ exicr.t.vc bor.i.-. ex-

cept llo-^e ol lluridaand 10:....^. -Gov. Jonn :\Li]-

toii, ol lionda. i ecm> ^o dis,i,'U>"ied wuii ti;e

vray thm^'r) 'wic worhm.u' ihat he played L;o':'tli

nn hill: vU. So iher-' remains hn: on<. trar.or

(.iovL-nior, Pe:u;L.ton Murruy. oi Tcxa--. who had
been iillu to ?t.iy at the reboi State capital.

On the 2d in^t.. a wiu" party of sis Sioys mur- '

dero.l a family iK^med -Ilwe'it, fiv' por.-ions, hv-

in^ ahi'Ut tv*\lvt.- miles fa.oni Mankatu, Minn. It

wad Ti. purte 1 iliat i;.!k diiterent v..ir j^artit-t were
on thoir way to the ^- t'l ::iou:s, but all jtrecau- 1

tion was bLing tak.i!. A liall-brued named C.vaiP- I

BELT, was aiTLSl-. d u:,d' . 5uspici"*n of being con- '

ct-Tued in the Jtwat murder, but the excited
,

crowd seized and hung him to the near- <i trt-e.
\

Ho callud for a yri' st and contcsaed his guilt, j

Kov. ^1j'. ^VILLl..^;.-o^, a missiuiia.ry at Mankato, '

was uriveii off because of his known friendshijJ
j

for the Indiai.-.

Advices from San Pomintro up to the 0th of ,

Apnl annouii'. e thccc^MplcLc re^et.dJliahmLnt of .

the Dominican Ihpul'hc. Among the decreeri

passed by the National Convontion was one
j

granting a cocii lete ami imconditional ami^esty !

to all Liominican.- who may s:iil be in the enemy's
servico, excepting the !.igh civil or military fune-

[

tionaries guilty of eompiicity in the annexation
|

intrigues, tht- mihtary who may have fought im-
;

dt-r the Spanish tla^:. and all those newspaper
writers who have op^ioced the restoration of the

|

repubhc.
\Vl- find in print an important decision by

Chancellor Shackelford, of the Chancery Court
of Ti

nnesj^e, on a writ of habeas corpus, sued
out by CTiirs Winstu.v, a colored man, with a
view to get possession of his four minor childruD,
held in Pondago by one M. P. Jones, as acont tor
the tniptees of Thouas WiLLiAiisoN, deceased.
The Chancellor decided that the recent amend-
ment of the constitution of Tennessee abohshing
slavery was vahd, and therefore ordered the chil-

dren to be given to the father.

When the Chesapeake was captured about a
vear ago on her passage from New-York to Port-

land, slie had on board a bell purchased for the
Blethodist Church at Hodgdon's Mills, Maine.
The pirates while crui.^ing, before being retaken,
gave this bell to a church in La Have, N. S.

Through the imremitting esertioca of Mr. Rob-
ert iluNTooMEKT^ of Hodgdou's MiUs, and of our
U. S. Con.sul at Hahfax, the bell has been given
up to it.s rightful owners, and Tuesday arrived at

Bosttm in tne provincial brig AnKrica. It will
at oufc be rcshi^jptd to its port of destination.

The Urdon I'aciiio Railroad is now finished and
in operation from tlie Missouri and KiEisas State

liny to Lawrence, a di>tance of forty miles. When
tiiis pa--* of tht road i^ acceptotl the company
will li.^ : itled to draw from the National Treas-
ury th- im of J16,O'J0 per milr, (JtJ-lO.OOO.) and
ha. J vo . J in it the title- to G,iO0 acres per mile
foi ' -ch ile completed, equal t(.) 2otj,00i.' acres of
go\. ;nir. nt lands. Tlio work will then be pushed
fo:\\^rd youd Lawrence in the direction of the
PdciUc eoaSt. /

Maj.-Gen. Rosectianz -.isitcd the Representa-
tive's HaU at the State House, iM^tbhi^'-'-'^'er^v,
uHil at the do-*.- f^t ih^- -=ession inai:e aVj*4Jwm, in
which lie empiiatically denie'l the truttt of the

report that he was g.ithering a force of 20,000
men for :.iie mva;on ot Moxico, and the emorce-
ment of the Monroe doLiiine.

The SheriiTtf Onondaga County has oft'ered a

reward of j'J'UO for the arrest and c nvicrion of

the assassin of Hon. Rvitii Bui-.tun. Mavor
Stewaht ofiers a reward of $1,000, and H.

'

B.

iJrRTON ofl'ers i2,000, in all $tJ,OOU, forming a pay-
ing joij for detectives.

Gen. FuEMoyT has purchased the elegant man-
sion of Gen. Jai^izs Watson Webb, on tue plank,
road, three miles below Sing Sing, ajnd intentls
to make it his permanent residence.

A woman in Biddcford, who danced for joy at

the President's death, has been Btruck down with

paralysifl, and has no use of her legs. People
very naturally say,

'

Judgment from fleaven,"'

Biflhop Smyth, of Dubuaue, had a brick sta-

ble, a pair of tine Morgan norses, carriage, Ac,
valued at $10,000, burned by an incendiary some
ten days ago.

A BuflTalo paper etatee that Edwix Booth, in a

private letter to a friend in Washington, an-
nonncea his determination to quit the stage for-

ever.

The new French Minister, the Marquis de
Ho^iXHOLO.N, and suite, arrived at "WusUUiijtvn

ypsterday. They were received at the railroad
station by severtl members of the legation.
The Stat Department has received a transla-

tion of a royal decree, fixing the terras upon
which cereals may be provisionally admitted into
the porta of Portugal. ^

LOCAL NEWS.
Tlie injtmction fluit in the Supreme Court,

brought to tost the constitutionality of the law
passed at the recent session of the Legislature,
creating a Metropolitan Fire Department, was
up yesterday in the Special Term, before Justice
FosTEK. It is understood that an arrangement
has been raade whereby all the legal questions
involved can be argued bedbre the General Term
next week.

The forty-ninth anniversary of the American
Bible Society was held yesteraay morning, at Ir-

\ing HalL The proceedings were attended by a

large and
intelligent

audience. The Treasurer's

report gavo evidence of ^reat prosperity in the
financial affairs of the society, while the Secreta-

ry's report afforded much interesting information

regarding the general progress ot' the society
during the past year. t

In the Court of General Sessions, yesterday,
Ilir.ELAND E. Main, recently convicted of man-
slaughte'r in the fourth de,:?roe, was sentenced to
the City Prison for three months. This light
sentence was imposed on account of the gOod
character of the prisoner, his services and sufl^er-

ing as a soldier m the Union army, and in con-
sideration of the recommendation of the jury
that he be dealt with mercifully.

The forty-fifth annual meeting of the Society
for the AJneUoration of the Condition of the
Jews was held yesterday morning at the rooms
of the State Colonization Societv, Bible House
buildings. The new board for tlie ensuing year
was duly elected, and a satisfactory series of re-

ports read.

The twelfth annual reunion of the American
Congregational Church was held last evening' at
the Brooklyn Academy of Music. The spacious
edifice was densely crowded. Interesting speeches
were made by Rev. Dr. Todd, of Massacuusets,
liev. Mr. GiTLLivEB, of Connecticut, Theodore
TiLTON, Rev. Mr. Willets, of Brooklyn, and
others.

An injunction was applied for yesterday in the

Supreme Court Chambers, against the recently
appointed Commissioners of the Croton Aque-
duct Department. The court will this morning
render a decision as to the propriety of granting
the relief which is asked.

Grammar School, No. 55, (for boys,) in Twen-
tieth-street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues,
was consecrated with appropriate exercises, yes-
terday afternoon. Speeches were made by S. S.

ItANDALL, Esq., Rev. HcNP.v Vi. Bellows, Rev,
Thomas Stbeet and Inspector James W. Gerabd.
A special meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce was held yesterday, at which the report of
the special commitj-ee on the confiscation of cot-

ton in the Southeni States was discussed, and it

was tinally determined t<:) postpone the further
consideration of the subject indefinitely.

The tirst animal meeting of the City Mission
and Tract Society was held at Irving Hall lawt

night. Addresses were delivered by licv. Mr.
G.vnse, Rc'V. Howard Crosby and othei-s. A re-

port of the proceedings will be found in another
coluTim.

Dming the storm last evening, Mr. William
noUN"shooj>-skirt factory, in Forty-eighth-street,
near 10th-av( nn^', was demolished, and all the

machinery was destroyed, but no porson was in-

jured.

The 7-30 Loan i.s passing into the hands of the

people with amazing rapidity. Up to and in-

cluding Wednesday, (witli its truly gigantic ag-
greiiate .'Subscriptions,) the actual daily average
of tlic sales of the loan was as high as f 12, 910,-
53;?, (against the dailv average last week of
Jti. 731,100 ;

the preceding wceli of $4,2as,233 ;

week ending Apnl 22, f3,0o4,14i',and week ending
Apriil."), M,V;.j5,20.'^,) as follows : Mondav, $d,ia3,-
2011; Tuesday. Jlo.lG5.3tMb, Wednesday. J17, 410,100.
The daily averac;c thus far in the cuiTent week is

C'iualto a weeklv aggregate of $77.:>17.19S, or
n-.re than half the gross amount ($133,000 000)
marketed under the direct supervision of the

Treasury Depariment, in the twenty-four weeks,
from August Id, 1>^04, to Feb. 1, IsGo, at which
latter d.ite Secrctarv Fe^senden assigned the

management of the loan to Mr. Jay Cooke, the
CieTieral Subscription Agent. ' In the fifteen

weeks of 5Ir. Cookf.'s agency, from Feb. 1 to

tlie
pre.-^ent time, nearly three hundred and fifty

millions of Seven-Thirties have been sold, mak-
ing Llie weekly average over iwenty-thrce million

doliars, or more than four times the v.eekly

average under the old system. Last week's
r-ales were full seven times, and this week's sales

jromi-^e to I'C equal to fourteen times the high-
est weekly average under the Ti'eaaury manage-
ment.

Produce and Mercliamlise were quiet and gen-
erally much tlepie-^sed, yesterday. Flour fell off

l~)i:.f'C-o\ . f bbl.; Wneat 3c.''/,5e. ^ bushel
;
Com

'ic.OiSr. pi bushel; Mcs.', Pork flr^Sl 25. an<l

mo-t other articles were declining. Freiglits dull.

Tlie gold-bearmg l>onds of the government
opened tamely, at a slight deeline, yesterday, but
ralli-d in the afternoon, under an improved de-
mand, and were firm at the close, with light of-

ferings. Th'j latest Frankfort and London quo-
tations for the >-2'Js, reCeiv( d by the Asia, were-

00(V,70 and G3f<r^04 respectively, w'ith a strong and
buoyant market, showing an improv, nieiit of

5':{ ti fi cent, on the lowest figures rcaclu'd under
the first announcement in Europe of the assas-
smauon of our lamented National Executive.

The price of Gold, after goin^'down to 129 yes-
terday, kit off at 131G413U ^^ cent, as against
132K(il32,^ on Wednesday afternoon, There was
a fierce Bull and Bear contest on t!ie Stock Ex-
chango in tiie Railway Siiares. Erie closLd 77,
as against 77A the day before, intermediate sales

being made as low as 75j, and as hi,L:h as 7h f^
cent. United States Stocks were a fraction lower
than on Wednesday. Some of the orders to buy
from Europe were not brought witiiin lim it.-, on
account of the currency value of Gold and Ex-

change.
The stock market last evening was dull, and

there wore few transactions. At the close of the

report Gold stood at 132A.

The Fuonr of Davts. The gallant cavalry

of WiL-soN and Stont^man, forming together a

more numerous and powerful body of horse-

men than the Confederacy ever boasted in its

palmiest clays, are now scouring the Gtilf

States high and low, far and wide, in search of

that fugitive who on^e promised, by implica-

tion, to prolong the war of the rebellion in the

State of Virginia for twenty years after the

fall of Richmond. IVenty years ! Within

twenty days, not only the great Army of

Northern Virginia was surrendered, but even

the mountain guerrillas had come to our lines

to lay down their arms. He, meanwhile, fly-

ing from sure-footed justice, escorted by a

band of a couple of thousand horsemen,

whose devotion is greatly dependent upon the

specie train from which he pays them, seeks,

as the consummation of his hopes, to pierce

our wide-spread lines in some obscure point,

to thread his way through a thousand dan-

gers, and to escape with what booty he may.

If it comes to the worst, he will abandon his

escort to their fate, fling away the hampering

phmder ne took from the Richmond specie

vaults, and be only too glad to escape with

the suit he wears, or even the famous Georgia

costume of a shirt collar and a pair of spurs.

If he elude his pursuers, it will be by great

good fortune. Their natural stimulus of

patriotism, united T\ith the desire to make a

fame which will throw Boston Corbktt's repu-

tation into the shade, iire enough^o mitke the

hunt hot, exciting and relentless. But these

great motives' have been further piqued by

very great rewards from a government which

is generally conceded now-a-days, even by the

loudest croakers, to be able to pay the sum

promised without going into remediless bank-

ruptcy. That government, too, is making ex-

traordinary exertions to apprehend the Rich-

mond thief and his pals.

Meanwhile, the great majority of the people
and the army, being prevented, of course,

from taking active part in the pursuit, natu-

rally fall to speculating upon the treatment of

the captive after the capture is complete. The

impulse to deliberate on this contingency is

universal. And there is, too, an almost fear-

ful UQftniinity of opinion as to y(h&\ haU ^

the fate of that head and front of the rebellion

if he shall fall into our hands. Mindful of the

enormities of his own crimes, but especially

mindful of the fact that he is by far the most

conspiauous representative, the incarnation,

as it were, of that treason which President

Johnson has pronounced to be the greatest of

crimes, the doom of Jefferson Davis is al-

ready sealed. If before the atrocious murder

of President Lincoln, the life of the rebel

chieftain was not worth a pin'a fee, of what

value is it now ? There are many who desire

that the rebellion shall furnish the fewest pos-

sible victims to the scaffold-but hardly a sin-

gle citizen who is not willing that-at shall

furnish this one. The wish exj^rL'ssod
in his be-

half is that he may escape, a wTetched,bGggarod,

friendless outcast, since, in the alteniative of

his capture, it is imi)0ssible to do anything

but hang him.

The Trial of the Assassins.

The government "has seen fit to order that

those persons charged with ha\'ing been im-

plicated in the assassination of l^resident Lin-

coln, shall be tried by a military' tribunal,

and that this trial shall be secret, except so

far as the government itself may pubUsh its

disclosures. This p^per has already expressed

its regret that such a course should have been

deemed necessary. It would have been far

better every way if these trials could have

been held before the ordinary civil tribunals of

the land, and in presence of the public.

But we desire that the language used in dis-

cussing this subject in this journal yesterday,

should not be understood as impeaching in

any degree the motives of the government in

the action it has taken.

We have not gone through the war of the

last four years without learning fully that ex-

traordinary dangers demand extraordinary

remedies. The government has over and over

again been compelled to resort to such reme-

dies, often in the face of a whirlwind of public

indignation, and sometimes when even its

political friends were afraid or unwilling to

indorse its action. But the nation indorsed

it and the result vindicates it. The government
has nobly and abundantly proved its title to

the confidence of the people. It has carried

the country through the most gigantic rebel-

lion the world ever saw, and amidst perils

which the most fenid imagination could not

foresee. It has saved the liberties of the na-

tion from the open war waged upon them, by
acts and measures which the nation has

sanctioned as demanded by the emergency.
We deem it only just that this confidence,

which they have thus far so largely enjoyed

and so fully vindicated, should be extended to

them in the new and more awful emergency
so suddenly thrust upon them. We bebevo

that the motives of their acts are as pure and

jtatriotic now as they were then. And the

idea that the course they have taken proceeds

from any disregard of the great princijiles of

civil liberty, or from any puq)ose to subvert

those principles, is one which no patriot has a

right to indulge.

iVmust be borne in mind that the ptibhc is

not possessed of the facts essential to a just

opinion on this subject. The government be-

Ueves that President Lincoln was murdered in

pursuance (>f a wide-spread conspuacy in the

interest of the rebellion. It asserts, through

its authorized and recognized channels, that it

has evld^na: to sustain this opinion, and that a

due regard for justice requiies that this evi-

dence .shall not yet be made pubUc. It cer-

tainly is no excessive strain upon public confi-

dence, that we should be a.'^ked and exj^ected

to accept this as.-rancc as i>roiupted solely by

regard for the public gixi'i. .;iul a-s based on

facts which the future v. ill ili.-,clLtbe.

The iiuMic anxiety to ii .,d the evidence in

these c '.SON is perfectly natnr.d; but it should

not l-.ad us into hasty distrust and denuncia-

tion ul the public officers who have hitherto

nuiily proved their claim to the confidence ;md

gratitude of the nation.

The fi[ro Quest lon^Its ^'ew Phases.

S-jutherners as well as Northerners have

learned a great many things during this wai*.

Tliey have learned, for instance, that com-

mercial nations are not nece.^^sarily unwarlike;

that man may bo very successful and eager in

making money, and yet make a good soldier ;

that it is an exceedingly exhausting and trouble-

some job for " one Southerner to whip three

Yankees ;" that cotton is 710^ king, and that

slave society is not likely to spread itself over

the earth ;
and though last not least, that

negro troops do not run away, and howl

when they hear a shot.

These have all been useful lessons ; but it

is future generations ^ther than the present

one which will profit by them. There is one

other which this generation will do well to

learn as speedily as possible ;
it is one by

which its ovm comfort and prosperity will be

largely increased ;
and that is tiie art of

managing negroes as paid laborers, and with-

out the aid of the lash.

There are very widespread indications that the

old planters are about to treat us to as striking

an exhibition of prejudice on this point as on

the others already mentioned. Prejudice on

other subjects carried them into the war
;
and

prejudice on this one, if cherished much

longer, -s^ill prevent their recovery from the

consequence of that tremendous disaster. If

there be one thing more than another on

which your genuine Southerner prides himself

strongly, it is his knowdedge of the negro, of

his feelings, character and capabihties. He

laughs the a priori conclusion of the men

of other countries about him to scorn.

He will never admit that "^ny deduc-

tions about the black man drawn from

principles of human nature are worth a

straw, and always believes himself able to up-

set them by some bit of plantation experi-

ence. When, for instance, people at the

North argued from the fact that the black's

being a man, that he could by proper training

be converted into a soldier who would stan^

fire and follow his officers, the Southerners,

who of course '*knew the negro well," were

prodigiously amused by it He was to throw

down his musket and ma the moment he came

in sight of the enemy. A Confederate officer

was simply to shake a whip to make the knees

of a whole battalion tremble. Some of the

finest bits of facetionsnese which appeared in

tie Southern newspapers, two years ago, were

pictures of what was to happen on the battle-

field when our negro regiments were brought
into action. Those "sons of thunder," the

Eigba$j^d ^di^oid, lotured OTer the yrholQ

scheme of negro enlistment till their sides

ached, and those of their readers els well.

It turned out, however, that they were on

this point egregiously mistaken; that the plan-

tation theory of the absence of physical cour-

age ftom the negro's composition was totally

incorrect; that those who presume that in this,

as in other things, he was constituted like

other men, were quite right The negro has

made an excellent seedier, and has done in-

valuable service, and has stood the severest

tests of mihtary efficiency with perfect success.

It is now positively maintained with equid

pertinacity that the free negro will prove as

useless in peace as thope "who knew him

well' were sure he would prove in war. We
henr from this "respectable source," that he

will starve sooner thnn work; that he cannot

be educat^^d; or that if he can be. his con-

ceit will be so great that he wdl go clean

daft, and be as useless to himself as to everj'-

body else
; that wages are no temptation to

him, and that no Southern farmer can pos-

sibly conduct his business properly without

the power of whipping his laborers. As, how-

ever, the labor of free negroes is the only
labor the South is likely to have for a long
time to come, if not forever, those Southern-

ers who wish to see industry revive, and who
aie anxious to restore then plantations to ctil-

tivatiou and attempt to recon.struct their for-

tunes, would do well to avoid acting in this

m.-tter, also, on a foregone conclusion. They

hav^ proved mistaken in so many things

since the war began, that they ought to mis-

trust their judgment in this one, '<ind try to

scrape together for the occasion some of the

real philosophic spirit, and experiment on the

negro. A little common sense, however, is

all that is necessary to teach a man that if the

negro really will work at all, it will never do

to ti'eat him now as he was treated when a

slave. It may be shockingly impudent in

him to ex^ct that he
'

shall' now be

treated with the consideration in manner
and language usually accorded to other

laborers, but his impudence being one of the

fiicts of the day. all sensible men \^ill take it

as it stands, and make the best of it The
demeanor of all sen'ants and laborers toward

the employer has changed prodigiou.'-.ly within

the last century or two. A master of the

year 1700 would be shocked beyond mea.sure

by the " airs" asstmied by the " lower

classes" in all countries in our day. Tlie

change may be, and is, in the eyes of many
an old Tory, a shocking one

;
but the work of

the world has to go on. and has gone on in

spite of it. Employers have had to adapt
themselves to the altered circumstances of

their work people, and make the best of them
as they are. The Southern planters, unless

they have made up their minds to starve them-

selves in order to spite the negroes, must do
the same thing. Not being able to secure

the ser\-ices of the faithful, submissive and
docile slaves, they must put up with those of
' insolent free fellows." Vie venture to pre-

dict, however, that the com and cotton raised

by the latter ^ill sell for just as much, and
the fields they plow remain just as fertile as if

they had been handsomely
"
paddled" at the

end of every furrow.

X Kf-eel iIiNisTF3 Explaining the Rebel
Mi-RDER. The rebel Mason seems determined

to "play the play out" for the benefit of his

European audience. He has laith in -the

power of impudent lying such as he alone

is capable of to tlie very end. He does not

yet so far despair of the rebel cause as not to

belit ve himself able to swagger it into res]>ec-

tability. His letter to the //c/ej*, the London

organ of the refugee rebels, on the assassina-

tion of President Lincoln, is llie latest, though
wo presume no: the la>t, r^f-his performiinces

I

in this line. Hut we de-iibt whether he can

I ever improve tm it. There is a sublimity of

I arrogance :.nd impudent falsehood in it which

even Mason himself can never sur|>;iss.

This decayed and unpleasant sjKcimen of

n bel chivalry scout^;, with lolty scorn, the

I

id'-a that the assassinations of President Li.s-

coLN and Secretary Sewaud were perpttrated

I
by adherents of the rebel cause ! They were,

he says, solely in the interest of Mr. Stanton

[

and the "
party

"
to which he belongs.

I

Booth's name,
" John Wilees," proves, in

"

Mr. ilisoN's logic, that he could not have had

I

the "
slightest sj-mpathy with the great cause

I of the conservative South." He was a Radi-

1 cal after the order of Mr. Stanton and Gen.

j

Bltt.f.r and murdered President Lincoln in

I

order that their schemes of "
plunder and ra-

j

pine
"
might have fulj swing.

This is Mason's discourse on the event to

I

the English people. This is the view of the
I case which he ofi'ers for thefr adoptiom For-

tunately the utter falsehood of every state-

ment in it was perfectly apparent to every

Englishman of average brains, at the moment
it was made. We don't suppose it will dam-

age Mason's credit in the least, either there or

anywhere else, for what little credit he has

left must be beyond the reach of damage by
this time. But it may show some of the cred-

ulous Bulls what asses he has been making
of them hitherto. His occupation at last is

gone.

FROM SAN DOMI\GO.

An Amnesty Deeree Departure of the
Spanish Troops The Republic Re-
storetl.

AdAicee received to-day from San Domingo up
to the 9th of Apri], announce the complete re-cBtab-

liehment of the Dominioan Eepubhc.
The sessions of the National Convention terminated

on the 25th of March. Among its decrees was one

priiuting a complete and unconditional amnesty to all

Dominicans who may etiU be in the enemy's camps,

excepting the high civil or military functionaries

piiilty of complieity in the annexation intrigues, the

military who may have fought under the Spanieh fla^,

and all those newspaper writers who have spontane-

ously and unjustifiably opposed the restoration of the

republic.

A Spanish steamer had arrived at San Domingo, with

an order from Madrid for the evacuation of the Siianish

troops, who, in accordance therewith, left the Island

Repubhc on the 30th of March.

SBCRHTART SEWARD.

Hl Condition-Proapects of hi. Recovery
His Views Mr, Fredericlt Seward-

The Conspiracy.
Washikgton, Wednesday, May 10, 1865.

Ton will be glad to know that the aanguino re-

ports of Surgeon-General Baenxs concerning Socre-

tary Sewasd are folly justified by the fiicta. He is re-

covering steadily and rapidly. Indeed, hia general

system is as sound, and his general health as good, as

ever. His wounds do not pain him now, and the

gashes upon tis face and throat tiave healed. Owing
to the long delay in setting the bones of hi'' broken jaw,

which was causodby the subsequent assavilt, the he::ling

there has been slow, and ip ntill imperfect. Hehartwom
the ingenious and servic'eBl)le steel frame by which

his jaw is kcjit in place, now for about a weeh, and is

getting used to it somewhat.
'

At first it prevented Lis

sleeping, so that he gained very httlo strength, and

grew nervous; but he can now hltcp soundly with it,

and only feels it as an iuconvenieuce and annoyauce.
As it includes two or three large articles, kept in a

fiicd position within his mouth, it of course in-

terferes somewhat with his articulntion; and a.'^ it

prevents him from taking any food except in a liquid

form, fed to him in a teaspoon, it is Bcarcely to be

expected that he should regain strength very rapidly.

Nevertheless, he talks a great deal, waits about the

house, goes up and down stairs without assist-

ance, and takes long rides without much fatigue. I

rode with him over two hours on Monday, under the

hot sun of mid-day, acr^jss the Anacosta Liridge, and

over the rough roads of the Maryland side of the

Potomac: and I think I was more fatigued when we re-

turned than he was.

Mr. SEWAnD talks freely of the assassination and of

all its circumstances and antecedents. I do not think

he was in the least surjjriflDd at it. Indeed, he has

more than once within the last two years told me in

conversation that we should never emerge from this

great war without political assassinations. They

might be attempted in the hope of aiding the

rebellion, or for the purpose of revenging itfi defeat;

but they were morally certain to come, for his own

part, I know that he had made his personal arrange-

ments with a view to the possibility of such a close of

his o\m career. He was never insensible of the ex-

tent to which the great body of the slaveholding oli-

garchy held him responsible for the puiitiral

and moral changes which prompted the re-

beUion. And I may as well add that thi'y knew
much better than some of our own people, the

&ct that irora the very beginning of this war to its

end, his counsel and advice have alwavs been for the

boldest and most vigorous measures for its prosecu-

tion.

Mr. Sewap.d -talk? very freely of public affairs. He
has now, as he always has had Fince he

knew him in the Senate, the profnundest con-

fideni'0 m Andbew Jcihnsojj. It was ver;.' easy, he

said, to teU in the Senate, by their tone and bearing.

what men were fitted for pubhc service in a rime of

revolution, and what men were not; and he never had

a moment's doubt concerning Johnson.

Mr. SEw.4.nD, as yet, ha.= taken no part, since the as-

sault upon him, in public affaire, tliough ho has su-

pervised, to a certain extent, the action of tlu- State

Department; but I tlyak that, unless Boincthing

should r<.tard the knitting together of the hemes of

his jaw, he will, at the end of two or three weeks, be

fully competent fur its highest duties. And I am also

confident that President .Johnson has never, for a mo-

ment, thought of placing those duties in any other

hands.

Oi Mr. Fbepeiuck SEWARD's^prospective recnverv-,

I cannot speak with so much coulidence. Ue is not

yet conpidered by his surgeons out of danger, though
there i.s a perceptible improvement in his conditi 'n.

It seems that one of the blows from the pinto] in the

assassin's hand raptured a blood-vessel lying along the

upper surface of the brain, w-here it wa? impossib.e to

use the ordinary- appliances of sur^'cry. The

bleeding was stopped, therefore, with the finger,

until a coagnlaticn of the blood serve', the same pur-

pose; and the aim of the surgti,.ns now is to

keep it in this condition uutd the ruptured artery

heajp. It has given way once or twice already, but

succe'rs is hoped for ghll. He is p-rfectly c'>nscio':s

and can talk; but he is not allowed to peat at all nor

to move, and all visitors are rigidly exchidtd. It i?

hoped that with this perfect quiet, and with nothing

whatever to accelerate the circulat.on, the req;iisite

heahng may take place.

It has already been stated that the person known as

Paini: has confessed the attempt upon Mr. Skw.uid's

1 life. He says that he had never seen hir.i. that l.e had

j

nothing against him, and that he attt.mpt-d to kill

I bim oijly because he had sw-om to en it. Th^ whole

i

affair, he has said, was a gigantic !>.:r.:rc oi.ly :i'0

I
(P.oOTH and himself )

of tl:c whole n;;iu';er concerned

I
ha\ in^- koi't their Oiiths. If ii hJid tu v-'-cilcd, he says,

}
t!.o ij' 'er.-- j'n it vr.nld n'Ttr have ! n k-no rv. This

j

^.tn,s r.t ijrst sig' t ;ncf'n.--ihtcni witli the open espo-

i sure i:;adc uf Iiimself by BooiH after the assassination

I of Mr. I.:n.-.jLN. But I have been told that it was part

j

vi the 1 Ir.u tti tuni ojf the gas in the theatre the instant

the 1 '.>'.< I shot was heard, and that the man was lound

at the cunu-dllmg stop-cock to whom that dr.ty

had been assigned, but that he failed to hear the sig-

nal. Paine is not at all communicative. He refuses

to disclose the names of his associates, or to say any-

thing of his own antecedents. It is not believed that

he has given his real name, nor is it known t<.i what

part oi the country he belcngs. He looks yotmg,

not over twenty-one or two; has a square, hard

face ; a clear firm eye, which returns even now un-

flincl/ingly ^ sternest and steadiest gaze ; is very 1

athletic in h^'frame : has white, soft hands, evidently

unused to work, and although utterly unmoved by
j

threats or by harshness, gives indications of sensibility

to acts and words of kindness. He is a

man of more than ordinary mark. He says

that when he fled from Mr. Seward's room

he knew that he had failed, and expected to find the

h !^n below full of men, summoned by the cries of

pturdtr raised by the colored boy, who had rushed

into the street, which cries he himself had distinctly

heard. But he was prepared, and determined to cut

his way through them all, and was surprised to find

himself uEopposedv K.

From Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, May 10,

The Cincinnati Pioneer Association airived

here in the steamer United States to-day, and made a

tour of th^eity, taking a look at the various points of

interest. Subsequently they partook of a sumptnous
repast, and were addressed by Gen. Pauceb, Judge
Bullock, G. W. Mokris and otheM, and then took

their departure.
The steamer St. Nicholas also brouifbt down the

Clncixinati Sketch Club, who were entertained by their

ntimeroiu friends.

Telegrams annotmcing the opening of flowing petro-

leun wells at Boyd's Creek and near FnakUn* create

Witffider)>le e^giteueat Ueia

Xatioxial Academy of Design The Cor-
ridor.

Whatever may be the architectural faults of

the building just dedicated to art, on the comer of

. East Twenty-third-Etreet and Fourth-avenue and

they are said to be many and grave there can

be no doubt about its satisfying a popular craving for

what is curious. It is unlike anything to be seen en

this side of the Atlantic, to say nothing of the other.

Moreover, when the strong-hearted critic has had

his say, the budding will be allowed to speak for

itself- It may teach us some important truths, and

so leSd us to desirable results. It is even now con-

ceded that there are many meritorious features in

Mr. Wight's desingn maugre the external steps,

which are already sloppy bx^ unpleasant, ajid which

in Winter will be too shppery to stand on. The
healthful influence of the Gothic style will not be in-

jured by a too-eiactly followed copy of the medieeval

masters, even if the proportions be diminutive. The

impression on entering the builiUng is fresh and

novel. The staircases are large and imposing, and
the color decorations impart a brilhant and gorgeous
effect to the whole. We can easily imagine that an

untraveled stranger must experience a warm and
comfortable sensation of scmethiBg new in examining
this courageous copy of what is old.

Upon reaching the head of the staircase, it were best

for that overwhelmed individual to collect his facul-

ties. To hesitate there is to be lost. Innumerable doors

invite him to enter, and he may, in the absence of

friendly aid and counsel, keep revolving Hjund and

roimd, in a dim sense of progress, but making none,
like the unfortunate Bailey after his encounter with

Jonas Chuzzlewit. A prudent and refreshing mode
of procedure is to sit on the baluster, and thus leis-

urely, if not gracefully, recover from the shock. But
here again caution is needed. The walls are hung
with pictures hung high up in the crevices. The
spectator g&zee upon a painted precipice, shining with

vamish, and in the upper part almost undistinguisha-
ble. The natural impulse of a healthy nature is to lean

back, ux>on which, awful consequences would inevita-

bly ensue. There would be nothing for it but to tum-

ble ingloriously Into the umbrella stand on the floor

beneath.

5^e cotridM tp ffc?h ^? ^eyote 9_ur?lyt^ t9-dy U

sufficiently well hghted, so far as quantity of Ught Im

concerned, but the Impossibility o^ sectinng a good

IK)int of \-.ew makes it a^iad place for picture?. Instead

of using it sparingly, the council have crowded it wHfc

17'2 pictures, out of 616 forming the entire eihibitioaL.

We doubt if the couni?il will be extensively thankftd.

The exlubition commences from the lef^hand aids,

Mr. Constant Mayer, whose picture callwd " ConJO-

lation/" was a markeJ feature uf the last one, enj^T*
the 6rt number in the present cauloguo. Numbar
one may be the place ol honor, but in ase it is, r-

tainly not the pla^c of advantage. The crti?
,
m tmtk*

is uot betwr off now than il. en. His picture caDed
"Nurth and South an tpisode of ihe War.

'

moat,
ld:e its predv^eesor, be guesse 1 tt rather than scanned.
Judged iii thi^ hght-a very b.ui oi.e we are mclined
t'j think that Mr. M/.ieb has no met wiLh equal
success in the treatment of his new sub 't. Tha
scene represented is the ti:.tae-nvld, a;l. r all tiM

ghre and glory of the fight have departe^i. Two sol-

diers arc lying there: the one wearing the fadad
uniform of the. Conf.^!er..te servi e, th-- im-r the traa

blue of th.i Unitei States. Th- latter appear* to

be the more soriously woundei of t!:- twa.ii, being
on the point of i'.ic,-.^olution. His lomiiiui.jii reachea

over, we suj^pose to oSer lesistanLT . iii-rhapa a

gratefid drop of moisture from his c^ntt-'ii If Ow
action be a kindly on'j, it is certainly, ma I.-quaiely

expresse.d. The eager, hard glance of the reb^l sug-

gesta anything but a good S-mir:tin. t'nv is mora

apt to suspect him of a design on the djing man's
clothes and effects. The idei that Mr. Mayee would

exiiresB is, of course, Brotberliood, and the subject
forms a natural pen iant to th*t called " Conaola-

tiiKi." It does not, however, so fairly represent tha

artist's powers, whilst it contains most of his wek-
nessea. The Ijackground (and even the foreground,
except whrro the two figi:res ar; involv.-,!, | :g haa^,
hard and cold. The Rhastly hue of de.tl; is well pr*>
aerved on the brow of the dying thiion r..Ln, and ttia

expres.ion on the r.-bcl's fa -e is alsi very str 'Ugly de-

picted: but with the exception of thi-s. hvii tones, tha

picture is low in color and crami>e.l in dra-^^ing. Wa
object, most emphatically, too, t-T the nv loiramatic,

exceptional ar.d distre.^veing ch^ra t- r u: t;jc subject.

It lacks the reh'^f and elevation (f thc-ught. which thai

presence of the,calin-tempered an I scren. nuu, read-

ing by the bodside of htr pauLnt. give t the pictura

called " Consolation."

A war paiiiting of a mor>'" stim-'ating sort is sup-

plied by Mr. Thomas >'Ahr. It enjoys ilm distinctlOB

of being eveu wors-- hunj; than Mr. Mavie's. Mr.

Nast is a draughtsman who has ma I th war Ma
special study. He hasmovei ;.m'::g ib* b i6i._t and
bloodiest scenes, and usu-Uy has reproduce them
for the gem r^l eye, in th c,..j-.:ni:.fc oJ thi illustrated

papers. He is possessed of mu'h faiicy. ^oLeidera-

ble fertility of invention, aiij ii iii.*rk i^i-' !! ihty of

execution. Some of his peiicii . .awiL/.s h ve been

not only creditable refl' cti''-ns of the iirevad^ng sen-

timent of the m.iment but l;;iM'y ar. m.'?i)irationa.

The picture cxhilitei h; r , an. P'iii -^ e^uspicu-

ously out of the Une of sif,ht, i:> i-.uiibir tiT, and

called "Gen. S^E^vMA^'^ ?.Tareh thro-,:g}i (jeorgia hJ

Advance arriving ut a PL-nt^tirn." If wc take Mr.

M.A,YEi:'s ph tur.. as an illusLraiy_.n of t teJii, we may

surely accept this as an iUu.'^trauon of fjL t. It is not,

wc imagine, free from exa;_gcr. lion, 01.; fj.L-ie and

futile sciitimculahty cannot le hiivi t.^ .u- rh:irge. Tha

Union troops hove justr ar.ivi'd at the mansion^
which id seen on the ?eft. Several citily-J-rtsaeed

Soiithem ladies art seen on tlie ] iaz^^an'. i'laiiJy ei-

pressing their luntempt lor the Cn.ou > i.jC*rfi, w1k

are respectfully addressing them, jier'.ap!- with tha

civil but superfluous intention of af^suruig them that

tlicy need be under no ;d:irm. one of ihisc channera

is sweeping aw-ay as if her skirt u-ight i-e contami-

nated, vn the right is i. gr- r.p of g;i.Tnlla pris-

oucTs, wlmse viU-iuuus counii.n .Lict^s would dl-

grace the meane-t 1 ran^-h of tl:e luv. est sour

apple-tree. The uadiile greiuud is civered with

soldiers of all surta and churaLte.-s. with an

inevitable rei-oree he i /!ouavo iii tlie centre,

and lots of negroes, who art iestif>ing iheir joy

in every po:^?:bl'^ way. The UkULi. of th.- p:>::nra

is varied, ani, in some ro^i-scis, ;.,ock1. Tl.ere i- m th

expression, too, in the various eountc^nauces cf tha

actors. Eul, teehnically, the v. uik is upm to tLe fault

of trving to express too much. Ter. is httlo or no

gradation in the coloring, and the attenbou is dia-

tiirbed by the quantity of .1 tiou mv.u-. 0'., the particu-

lar pains in elabor.itiug th.- ;- ior^. au i the lad of a
'

t-<"'Sture w-luLh might en ." le "h sp. ...,er lo take a

I the whole s nne at ;. gl ne^ . 'J 1

e, :< r. .-re good, but

the whole is confusion. ' n i:.'' eii .. r J.-iiJ, the jhc-

ture woul "I, if it w re i:-.:(ti ..! k. ropiy >1 pe exzm-

;
ination. Its fiults ;re pr> ih jy >,. h at^ miehl b

,
looked for in a gei:tl m-in of the

]
ei; i\ wh.i Uae been

accustomed only to ci.c ts of i lovk n.n . vir.te, while

its merits give abun.iant proof ol a very biriking im-

provument sin -e 1 i.^t .-e .^L>n.

' Mr. KfuENE Bj-n.--"N ( :vhibits =evi r.il picturea.

There is one in the- iorr;>".or e;.lje i "Coming
Night," (in.l whi(.h i'^ a ch-ijn aiid arr- aMe L-each

scene. The " Fir^t :-'now," l>y i.io ux, iNo. 3,) is a

,
fine specimen of that fin*"^ FJt;.-: s bi.^1 known man-

ner. H. b. Beown txhiiits au T.npn"- tending trifla

called "(iathtring .Sea-we d,"(No. (d.l It is nicely

colored, but somewhat press 'd do*-:i by the weight
of a lefltlcn sky. A lew framea distant i.s one of Mr.

T.f. K' 'S*iTi:E's extraor .inary pro,::-...tiiaiS. It is 1*.

beled the " liazza at Pdverton," iNo. 78.) ai-d rep-

resents a family enjoying th-- oprn air vu l!.e inge-

nious structure indicated. Ih-. p.. tr.r" x-obbcsaea
' all the demerits of Mr. Ko-sitees siyle, including

size. The toy-houses suC. w-agon^ i:j:ro liiced witii

I

such painful elaboration, woulii sti^'^;. L-t that Uia

! painting is intended as a sign lor a Maiden-lana

warehouse. Mr. S. K. Giffori) eshibi'..- an excellent

I landscape, the.
"
Coming Storm." The atniosphera

[''trembles
with the eipectatii-'n of the ei mins conflict,

;

while huge masses of black cloi'.d hurtle through tha

I
scene. The foUage is unpleasantly di.'rt -d with rod azkd

i yellow, but the atmosphtrio et^e.t an 1 tlie perspectiTa
I are both admirable. No. 91. by KENSErr, called "UBa-

, water,
"

is also thoroughly delightful. We have not

seen a more "
elegant picture

'

for mau> years. It la

j

finished with Mr. Kensett'i^ usual cosci- ntiuusneaa,

I

and dispLiys all that fondness for I right sdver grayiv

I

which he knows how to display so aovcoitagi^-vtutlj'. A
; Uttle cold, they are yet thoroughly ehaste. CBor-

SE1 (No. 158) has an uniiuportant, b;it agre^
able representation of the- church at Stoke Po-

geis, the scene of Ghat's Elegy lot^ally, tma
in atmosphere and coloring. Hu>"TiNGr>bN. (So^

ICO,) a good sunlight effect on the Gntnd Canal, azkd

Davtd Johnson, (No. 166,) an admirable Uttle stodj.
There is yet another war pieture tc' which we most
refer before proceeding to the nurth room. It la

called
"
April, 1861," (No. 161,) and thus vaguely and

impressively hints at the heroic upris^ing of the peo-

ple, in that memorable mcnth. A yuung woman la

standing at the window, thri.!Ugb which can be seen

the steady ranks of a regiment marehing to the wnr.

The natural supposition is that the la*:y has her hna-

band, brother or sweetheart, m those cerr.lean oo^

umns, and if her back were turned to ug, we couid

easily imagine that she was striving tL\ hide her emi^-

tipns. But she does not even look at the brave M>
lows. Her attention is wrathfully directed tc an ot^

ject on the grotind. Our readers w.U hiugh whaa

we tell them that this object is a ceipy at

the Tribum newspaper. Thus, it will ba

perceived, the exhibition can bo:.st of its

pohtical artist. The imi'lieiijion i.< obvio-ua

that in the estimation of ih e lad y th e prii*.

ciples of the journal in question have ix-ciiPi'ueid tha

necessity which has deprived her of her suppi'sitioaa

husband, brother or sweetheart. Imagin.ition is pro-

bably what the artist prides himsell on poriseaelng.

He is certainly deficient in the :i,e hanical knowh-dga

of his art. The picture is ba^Uy ^.iwn, and execrably

colored.

The Corridor contains the usual number of arrfil-

tectural designs, appealing to prolession^d ta*-;es aod

knowledge; also a few drawings in jat^:* i, ;>^

and charcoal. Some of the latter a.-e Liceedin^

good. ^
Trial of the A)a*sin-

WASHiNr-T'-. Fri'iay, May U.

It ie aeccrt-ained from ^in oificv^l bource, tha4

the rule adopted by the court for the trial of the aaaafr

Bination conspirato^, does boi admit, at present, m-

porters for the press.

De feat of the Boston Metropolitan Polto^
Bill.

Boston, Thuraday, May 11.

The Metropolitan Police Bill was dcf^uted te

the Massftchuaetts House of Repr8entativc8 Usi ni^V
on ite propof,ed passage for cngrcssment.



S^fo-gurk Cimcs, Jfittraff, Pa(g it, ises.

Oitr nd Suburban CommunlcatloiiB
Horse and Steam Cars, Boats, Pave-
ments, <bc.

1^3 O*- Editor qf the New- York Timet :

The tramway epidemic which threatened to

BwIlow up the whole city, present and future, has

been happily chected within the last two years. For

two auccesslve seasons the few Burvivlng first-class

avennes and places have remained unscathed, and the

public seema at last awakened to the important truths

that %-aluable monopolies are not V) be given away to

Tom, Dick, and Harry, and that our streets were made
Jto live in as well as pass through, and to be permeated
by privat-a ae well as public conveyances. True, one

law-making vandal has recently signalized himself by
declaring; that ue was in favor of putting as many rail-

r-.'^ads into Manhattan Island as could be laid down

npon it; (which confession uf faith ought to go down
to posterity along with the naive saying of another iu-

. dividual, that he had been in the Common Council be-

fore coming to the Legislature, au^l had stolon no

more in New-York than he chd a: Albany;) but even

the Legislative mind is betnnninj,' to perceive that it is

not worth whil-- to deface evL-ry street in this great

city, for the sake of the vry dubious accommodation

afforded by the present railroads.

But thif^ state of thin^^ cannot go on. On the one

hand, property-owners, carriageH3i*-ners and tax-pay-

ers, are batiiiUf: year after year with a set of ruthless

windlers who, having nothing elae to attend to, trust

that they will lire tli!.-Lr opT>'"*nents out; on the other

hand, the real legitimate wants of the journeying pub-

lic, in the suburbs as well as the city, demand more

extensive and speedy means of transport than those

^rtiich arc fumishwl by the present horse-car system,

cr could be furnished by it if it monopolized every

Btreet.

Two years ago, at some trouble and expense to my-

self. I strove to a'^-aken t^e public to the necessity of

having in a city like thi.s some "^"cnues which should

be show streets, devoted to first-class residences,

first-class shop?, to the circulation of private vehicles

on ordinary days, and the formation and march of

procesRious on pubhc occasitms. Late events have

thrown some valuable illustrations nn these views.

Put a railroa*! on a thoroughfare like Broadway, and

^ its iiaasenger circulation com.ea to a dead lock

whenever a large proceSiiiou is out. Omnibuses turn

ixito s^de streets, but the cttrs must stop in their tracks,

and there you see them on the west of ruion-squarc,

more than a dnzeu in a lice on each side of the break.

The inconvenience of marching in a sLretjL is gruatly

increased by the rails. I'ci'ple arc actually beginning

to find this out, and to be thankful in Ihe ce-^-spapers

that there arc two large streets left to "proceed" in.

Some litUe street'*, which, from their ixisition, are no

thoroughfare?, and arc ot the same time retired and

central, afford great accommodaUou to our volunteers.

Lafayettc-placo is ii scii. of muster-ground f^r the

Seventh. S^jveral other rcs'.mcnta are accustomed to

meet there, and on the u. r:i.-:on of the Presideut's fu-

neral, a crack iircoklyn out- encamped there for some

hours.

The mention nf Lafayette-place naturally suggests

another branrh of Un.- subjrct the craving of the

railroad spfh:;:lat>"Ts Ui br r.k up any ii\:iet lirtlo nest

ol private hous'S they can <\i<i-<'\-vT. Is this the more

wantonness of insolence, or is it inspired by a hope

of black-mailinc the reside t'.'s ? "What earthly public

g-.x>d could arise i'Tc-m p;-.::ing a tramway through the

two blocks of L.i:.iy.t.tf j
luu ? Any new raalr^ad east

of Broadway, Rr.oposiu^: i>nc v.-cre \vautcd. \voull r:;it-

urally come t\<"'vm fmni Fourth-avf--nne al^ 'D'^ ihe

Bowery to J .l^ecker-s:ro.t. Th..- three bloeks --f

Broadway corrcsp'-udm^ to Lafayptt-pl.i''e. which

that graud s-.kiiidK, the '

Lroad-.viiy I'uridK'l," pro-

posed t*.i roh( . e, ;ire abtut the Itast criJV.iLed in the

whole lenfio- 'i" i'---dt strrr:. IJut thi' iDi'i.ilty c:" th^-se

schemes is l-ot^t shr.v.-n ;n thr ( a>'' of - .raiuercy I'ark,

a private r.<-iuure wholly surmunded with tirst-class

dweLUngs and l-^.nnded by narrow streets. In these

narrow atrert,-* no less than three companies want to

run a rail roun I iibout the sii:-fare, making it Impossi-

ble for a carriaj^r- to ytop befoi'f' any door and difficult

for a child t--) (I^.~s the str-^et iu fafrty, the sharp

turns at thn . .i-n.^rs cansln:: th" rars tn Fcrc^rh

frightfuUy, au.l hk^'ly at any moui^nt to add to the

confusion by throwii:^ lufUi otT the track. In short, it

is no eTaggcralion to say that tlie Cram-rcy Park

prrnxTty wo;;] 1 bt ik-stroyel and its ctcrr.pants luruud

out of door**. .

And now iPt us In'k at the l>^giUmate uerds oflhe

passejiger pui-iji-. "Want of space forbids dwelling on

the insufhc:(::t a, rrmnirdati'-n a:T(-rtle^l them by most '

of the cxisiirig r'.ads. and tiie Tolly of supposing that
|

this c*)nld bf nir.''iU'd by i^^.ttiug a tramway on the
1

old plan thrT>n-h < very ren;aininiDg street of impor- i

tance. But uur attention is demanded by a new class
\

of passengers -Aith n^w wants. This class b.as sprung
'

from the rapid -uerease of. our city toward Harlem, |

and the growth of ihat suburb. For their require-

ments tb.e hiTi^-rars ar<-' utt*Tly inadequate. These

p*^r8ons wish tf; be conveyed from CiiJ-ilall, Wall-

street and the I'r.tton-, |nr if this be impo&^ble. then

fr')m the neijjhb^. rhood of Blcccker-strfet, j to the

vicinity of I.'arlem Bndrc, by a sipeedy and but shght-

ly intj-rruplfil o'immuuuati( n.

Such an a<"'-amrai^Hlatun vWiU be furnished by the

Broadway tunnel. And it is worth while to reflect a mo-

ment that this every way desirable scheme,which would

benefit the public without injuring any individual,

WIS kept back a whole year, because some of " them

'ere lobby fellers'' wauted to make a Uttle money out

of it To be sure, they did not ask much a mere

pittance, consid-riuH the magnitude of the work.

"
(.mJy two pence more," cries the London street con-

j-urer,
" and up goes the donkey !" "Only five thou-

sand dollars," cried the lobhymen, "and through

goes the tunnel! What's five thousand dollars to

(gentlemen liko you 7" But the gentlemen stood hrm,

and HO the bdi vraB postponed one season.

This improvement, however, will require time, and

when finished, may not be able to accommodate all the

repidly increasing tide of travel. Let us see if some-

thing cannot I* done above ground, by utilizing to

their utmost capa^-ity the streets already occupied by

railroads. If y;'U approach in conversation any gen-

tleman connected with one of these "institutions,'* h(i

will give yn\i mim-^rous and (to him) unanswerable

reasons why n- thing more ran be done for the public

by or on thefe r^iads. But we must not accept these

conclusions ttx) ha-'tily. At the extreme lower end of

the islaiui -ne ?j.ay, indeed, coufess that not mucA more

can be done. The room around the old Park is ex-

ha'iisted; the accumulation of cars there has become

Inconvenient, nay dangerous, to pedestrians. Still

lower down.bnaiuess is interitrred with. To open new
Btreetfl or wid<n old ones would be attended with en-

ormous eiporia>\ ar:d might defeat its own end by di-

minishing the space for stores and offices. Still

sovuthing may \>e done, even here, as we shall see;

but, comparatively speaking. not much. There is one

great improyement, however, iu the hands, or rather

the legs, of Llie public il.scli' namely, that persons cir-

cTilating !x:tv'-c--n \^'all anil Bleecker streets, should

use their fert a bttle more.

But when we gi t above Bleecker the case is different.

The commcncf aient of the great avenues sugpeets a

Dew starting-point of communication. With the ex-

ception of Fifth .md Lexington, and (alas 1 we know
not how much Imger,) Madison, which owght to be

left free for carriages, these avenues are now mainly

occupied by ra-droads. "VS'hy should they not be en-

t;rel> bo? I^ t us first c.-nfine ourselves to the east

: ih>.- ciry. irivate carriagt-s are rarely found on the

>our'.l^avenr..', except during JSundays ; never, we

niny w'.y, '--.x the Ihird, nor ,on the Second above
*

Twrnty-.-;' un
'

'trctt, thoui'h the i:e 'onO-avenne

Is too i,;r "ucof the direct line to be of much
additiou^il v.-.t- ytt. Mor are there many stores on the

Tliird-a'. tuiu of ^uch a nature as to require carts and

wagons couuu':illy in fr...'Ut of them. Why, then,

cannot anoth< r d- .uble track be laid down on ihat ave-

nue outside the old one, to run thronQh trains from

Eighth to One Hundred and Twenty-fifth-street," the

cars drawn by dummies, at say eight miles an hour in

the denser portions of the route, and ten in the others,

which is not a dangerous speed? By this means,

stopping only two or three times, eay al Forty-second,

Lighty-Bixth and One Hundred and Tenth streets, the

transit could be made in a reasonable time. Of

course, the Third-avenue Company, which has made
so much out of the public, should be compelled to pay

largely for such a privilege, or it should be given to

those who woulif. Between Tammany and Albany,

these franchises have been shamefuDy squandered- But

what can we expect In a city where a single oflQclal Is

tllowad to pocket a quarter of a million annually for

loing what any respectable bank would do for one-

twentieth of the money ?

pots somewhere In the neighborhood of Eighth-street,

why could not the way-trains above that point also run

with dummies on all the avenues, where additional

accommodation is wanted, at the same rate as now

with horses, say sU mUea an hour ? Then, with the

same number of cars they could be made twice aa

large, and most of those passengers who now ding

fest or stand up might be seated-

There is a prejudice against dummies, chiefly from

their supposed danger to horses, but the experiment

has not been sufficiently tried to make it clear that

this danger is more than hypothetical.

We must consider, also, that besides the extra ac-

commodation afforded by the dummies, the filth of the

city would be sensibly diminished by the withdrawal

of 50 many horses now employed in the cars. Even if

we had honest officials, the high price of labor will

never allow us to remove dirt so thoroughly as is done

in some European cities; therefore, anything that pre-

vents its accumulation is no small boon. This point

has been well put by Mr. T. K. Fisheb.

Below Bleecker, as the longitudinal areas for the

stopping and turning of cars are so limited, the only

possible addition seems to be a substitution of two-

story cars for the present ones, and of dummies at a

alow rate for horses'. Even the practicability of this

is doubtful, as the second story would be inconvenient

for women, and it is hard to say If dummies, even at

six, nay, five miles an hour, would be safe in those

narrow and crowded streets ; though, to t>e sure, Mr.

FiSHZE, who has studied the subject, thinks that a

dummy can be checked or stopped aa soon as a pair

of horses.

Though we have spoken more particularly of the

eastern side of the city, the same modes of reUef are

applicable to the western. And in all cases, not

only on the new tracks but on the old ones, a serioua

attempt should be made to reform the present styles

of rail, 80 that vehicles can cross the tracks without

Inconvenience, delay and danger.

Were the above suggestions, or anything like them,

carried out, we should already have made a vast ad-

,

vance on the actual state of things. But there re-

r^ains a further mode of commimication superior to

i any railroad above or underground namely, by boats.
'

It is surprising that, while ferries from Manhattan

I
If land to the opposite shores have so long been a ne-

] cessity of every moment, so httle use has been made

I
of them from one part of the island to another. They

I

would be pleasanter in nearly all weathers and seasons

than the cars, .quite as fast, and might be even

, cheaper. By a few judicious landings they could ac-

i commodate city as well as suburban passengers. How

i

much better to estabUsh such a line on the North
* River than to destroy the whole future of the Man-

\

hattanville and Kingsbridge roads by running a tram-

' way through them.
! Let us now retiu*n to land for a few moments in or-

: dcr to say something of a very important element of

,
communication the pavements. Nearly two years

ago,|Mr. FisHEB and myself had a long correspondence

c.n this subject in the Ttmes. I do not think it was

frivolous or useless, though a Mr. Sthekt (if I rightly

remember his name) took me to task for it. In this

I matter of pavement we are not yet very far ahead of

I the tild Komans, and have a great deal to leam and in-

vent. Mr. FiSHEE having since admitted that his very

ingenious plan of iron streets is hardly feasible at

present, it is not necessary to review it in detail; but

I may be allowed to repeat what I then said, that since

macadam or any analogous pavement (like that of Cen-

tral Park, for instance) was shown by Mr. Fisheb to

be too dear on account of the care it requires,

our next best resort was to sandstone, which is

sufficiently easy for traction and does not polish

iMth use. The "Belgian" trap is a great mistake.

I Yet, deceived, possibly, by its temporary excellence,

and forgetting, or not ob8er\"ing that in a few years it

becomes dangerously shppery, and continues to grow

worse every year, our city rulers keep laying it down

as if it were the only possible pavement. It may be

. said that the occasional fall of a horse is of httle conse-

: quence, as the animal is seldom seriously injured,

I But this is not the main mischief. Not only does a

horse falling, if unable to rise at once, create a confu-

sion and stoppage, but the necessity of driving slowly

in slippery places causes delay and impedes circula-

tion. Streets designed for vehicles should be so paved

that wher^e^ there is room horses may be driven

without apprehensio/i at the rate of seven or eight

miles an hour.

I^inally, it is extremely desirable that all city plans

and improvements shnuld be carried out in a more

aediiitian manner. (Rather a hard word that, but as

the Times has recently enriched the American lan-

guage wijQ: th'-/tuoui, sqmlchment, and a third equally

honest \*pcable which I do not now remember, I fen^l

encouragetl to try it on.) At present there is nothing

great about them except their exiiense; yet this is the

third city of Christend^im for population, and will

soon be the second; this is the metropolis of the

Western Hemisphere, and may be of the whole world.

It is disgraceful to us that so many European cities

are yetting ahead of us in the house accommodation

provided for their lab' >ring classes. It will be almost

aboQt two hundred In number were dreeaed in uni-
form, and had a neftt and cleanly appearance. J/Lr. S.
B. HalTiIpay, Suparintendent, conducted ttie exer-
cises, which consioted of chants, songs, recitations
and speaking. Interesthig addresses were made by
Rev. Mr. I>trNN, Mr. HAixinAY, Bev. Mr. Kellogo,
of Pennsylvania and Mr. Wouuahan.
At the close of the exercises the children partook of

a dinner provided by their firlenda.

ArrlTttU In the City.

Lieut. A. A. Pearson, Bojal Navy, England,
and Capt Burnett, CaL, are at the Fifth-avenue Ho-

teL

E. G. Hedge, China; S. Q. Watson, Scotland; Hon.

J. Randall, Philadelphia; E. Anlir.k, U. 8. N., and CoL

Baker, Conn., are at the New-York HoteL

J. D. Graham, U. S. N., and C. M. Gregory, Carson

City, Nevada, are at the MetropoUtan HoteL

John S. Thompson, IlL, is stopping at the KoSman
House.

ANOTHER LEAF OF HISTORY.

The Execution of John Broifvn I^etters
from an Kx-President, an Ex-Gover-
nor, and an Ex-Mayor of IVe^r-Yorlt
How Fernando AVood Wished Se^tard
to be Dealt IVltli.

From ike Philadelphia Prest.

The following; letters, copies
of which were

yesterday placed in our hands through the courtesy of
Hon. M. Russell Thayer, would iu any case have
Vossesaed a strong pohtical interest Under the cir-

cumstances of the fierce struggle which we have
passed, and the terrible bloodshed which has anew
baptized the nation to Ufe, they acquire additional im-
portance. They were written some six years since by
Ex-President Buchanan, Hon. Feb,*asix) Wood, of

New-York, now in England, and Ei-Gov. Wise, of Vir- :

ti^^g ^^^j ^ g^fety. Itis believed tliat Mr. Clabk wiU
glnia, at the commencement of November, 1859, im- ! . i -*-. * j^w,.ot;^ - .>,- .-.i- ^^^.,i;^

AeBEST of the Dl^AtTLTINO PaTINO TEtiLER
OF THE COMMEBCIAX BaNK, PHILADELPHIA. CHAS.

E. Clabk, the defaulting paying-teller of the Commer-

cial Bank, of this city, who recently absconded after

defrauding the bank out of a sum of money amounting.
to about $300,000, waa arrested yesterday morning ^
Scranton, in this State. It is understood that informa-
tion of his whereabouts became knowi^to one of Mr.
Clark's personal friends in this city, who at once
proceeded to Ecranton under certain instructions
from the chief of detectives of Philad^elphia, and euc-
ceed6<i in finding the prisoner and/bringing him to

mediately succeeding the Johk Bbown raid into that
State. They fell into the hands of one of our army, at
the occupation of Richmond and are undoubtedly
genuine. As very thorongh revelations of the manner
in which our then Chief Magistrate, through whose
agency the inception of this rebellion gained etrength,
and one of our "trading" pohticians were then dis-

posed to truckle to the South, and still more, as dis-

playing in a passing, although blood-thirsty sneer, the
hatred to one of our leading statesmen which even
then possessed Mr. Wood, these are more than valu-

able.

LETTEB FHOM PRESIDENT BUCHAIfAS TO GOV. ^ISE.

[PriTite.]

Washikgton, 10th November, 1859.

My Dear Sie: On yesterday afternoon a gen-
tleman called to see me and presented his card, of

which the following is a copy:
" CoL James Patton,

Patent*^ of Pattun'b Self-balancin;^ Sash-raiser and
Lock Combined. Post-office Box No. G51, Troy, N.
Y. Residence No. 32 Seventh-street, Troy, N. Y.

"

He came witii another gentleiaan. They remained a

few minutes during the hour of reception, and went
away. After he had left, he returned and said he felt

it his duty to make an important communication to

me, and I told him to speak on. He said he knew a

company of men had been formed in Troy to rescue
John Beown, and he had no doubt they would make

make a statement implicating a number of accomplices
in the defalcation. Philadelphia /nyuirer, May 9.

NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLT TIMES.

THE NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLt TIMES is pub-
lished THIS MORNING, and may be hW at the cnunter

of the publication oflSce in wrappers readj for mailing.
Price FrvE CENTS. In addition to the latest intelli(rence

by telegraph up to the moment of going to press, there

will be found in the current number full details of all

military movements in the different departments from

the pens of oar special correspondents. Also, all official

orders, reports and docaments, and tke latest and fullest

Washington news, European news, with grajihic letters

from our correspondentB in London and Paris, giving the

tone of public feeling abroad, is made a 8i>ecial and per-
manent feature. In addition to Editorials on all the

current topics of the day, the Szmi-Weekly Times has

a page of carefully prepared commercial matter, giving
the latest financial news and market reports: items of

agricultural and domestic interest, compiled from sources

many uf which are otherwise inaccesnible tfl the Ameri-
can reader; and marriages and deaths of the week.

The " Semi-Weeklt Recobd," or news summary
,, -ii.. --.IT.!!. btiinc a careful synopsis and di,/est of the news of the

the attempt. I cross-eiammed him closely, but he
;

, ^ ^^ ^ n^ j i , _^i_ j i.,

could give no satisfactory information on the subject, !
day, both rebelUon and general-.s alone worth double

but stiU expre-ssed his conviction that such a company i
the subs^Tiption price to the paper, as it prt-servefi m a

existed. I did not regard it of any consequence at the

moment, nor do I now look upon it in a diffflrent light.

Still, upon reflection, I deemed it beat to state the cir-

cumstance to you. If it should do no good, it can

certiiinly do no harm. I have no doubt your active

vigilance will prevent the dancer of any rescue.

Yours, very respectfully.
JAMES BUCHANAN.

Hon. Heney a. Wise.

LETTES I'ROM FEBNAN'DO WOOD TO OOV. WISE.

New-Yoek, Nov. 2, 1859.

Mt Deab Sir; Read this letter over carefully, and,
whether concurring or not in its view, believe it em-
anates from your friend, and a man who has a thor-

ough knowledge of the pulse of the people of the free

States.

Vur proceedings and conduct thus far, in the mat-
ter of the conspiracy at Harper's Ferry, meeta with

general approval, and eUcits commendation from your
enemies. The firmness and moderation which has i

characterized your course cannot be too highly ap-

plautled. and to-day you stand higher than any other

man in the Union. Now, my friend, dare you do a

bold thing, and "temper justicp with mercy?" Have
you nerve enough xo send Brown to the State Prison
for lift' inpt'-ad of hanging him ? Or rather, I should
ask whether such a course would be consistent with

your own sense nf duty, for I know that that is the

sole controller ff yiuir of&cial conduct, Bbown is

l(n>k--d up' n here as the mere crazy or fix>l-

hardy emispary of other men. Circumstances create a

sympathy for him even nith the most ultra friends of

the South. I am of this latter class, a.* by recent

speeches you may have obsened. No Southern man
could go further than myself in behalf of Southern

ri^ibtS", but yet, were I the (l.ivemor of Virginia.
BuMWN should not be hung, thuugh Sewabd should
be if I could cat'^h him ; and in such a course my con-

duct would be governed by sound policy. The South
will gain by showing that it can be magnanimous to a

faniitic in its power. We who fight it^j battles can gain

largely by pointing to Fuch an instance of "chivalry."
I'fu can judi:e of Southern sentiment better than my-
self; /can judge nf Nnrthem sentiment better than

you. If the South \\'ill sustiiin such an act, the whole
Ncrth will risp up en mass*' to ay^plaud it.

I have thus briefly and frankly discharged my duty
as your friend, to give advice under trying circum-
stances. Very truly yours,

FERNANDO WOOD.
Hon. H. k. Wise. -

ANSWEE OF OOV. WISE TO FZENAXDO WOOD.

RlcHMnsD, Va.. Not. 4, lSfi9.

My Deab Sin: I have duly receivrd and weighed
every word of your >tlpr. I givp it all credit for

gix'd' motive and grKl morals, and as suiige!ting what,

perhajiR. is j..'("l ^uh.'v. Nuw, listen to me, for my i

mind is mtlexibly made up.
j

Had I rea.->ie<l Harp'^r's Ffrry before th^se m^n
were captured (and I would have reat^ied there in 1

tiiue Latl I been forv.an'.rd a'^ I ought to have been
j

from Washington and the P.. lay House,) I would
'

have proclaimeti martial law, have stormed them in i

th*^ quickest poPsiMe time, have given them no quar-
t*'r, .-iud if any hail r;un.-iv<_-d. I ^\ol;ld have tried an.!

txi.-cuted them undr-r s(nt<.Ui-<- -.'f court-UiartiLil. But I

\^aj< tnn late. The prisoners vere captives, ami I tJjcn '

determined to jirotect them to the uttf-rmoPt of my
l}Ower. and I did protect them with my own i-'erwou. (

I e-fcorted them to pri.s^ii. and placed around them
i

pucli a force as to overawe Lyuch law. Every comfort
,

^^as given them by my orders, .-^nd ihey have been
;

pcnipuhiusly aflordod a fair and spwdy trial, with :

every oppnrtimity of defeiicc for crijues which were '

openly }>erpetraied before tho eyes o'i hundreds, and '

condensed and conveniently claseilied form all news of

interest, and must prove valuable as a record to all time.

Terms. One copy one year, $3; two copies one year,

$5. Fresh names may at any time be added to Cluba,
l>oth of the Weekly and Semi-Weeklt, at Club rates.

Parents who Take tUetr Sons to Ray-
MOND'S 0-REAT CENTRAL CLOTHING WARE-

HOUSE, comer of Fulton andLNaasau streets, for the

purpose of givinK them an outfit for the season, will soon

discover, from the figures affixed to the fabrics, that this

immense establishment deserves the reputation it has

held unchallenged for many years as the cheapest cloth-

ing house in America. The stock includes all the lat^wt

foreign f&i^hions, as well as the elegant specialties of the

tirm. There is no assortment in the city that has the

same variety.

>v

Atlantic White Lead and Linseed Oil Co.

Manufacturers of Pure White Lead, Red
Lead. Litliarge, Glass-Makers* Ked Lead,

Also, Linseed Oil, Raw, Boiled and Re-

fined.

For sale by druggi.-^tfl and dealnra generally, and by
KOBr,RT COLGATE A CO., General Agents,

No. 2^7 Pearl-et., New-York.

equallv disgraceful if we can contrive no better meauH I

a^ openly c..niesscd. They coiild escape cun^-i^tl,,u
i ~ '^ oulv by techiucal exception?, and Ihe ehances fiT these

of locomotion than runnmg a tramway through every
] ^j^^^ ^^^ ^,, ^ ^Ti-aUT degree, by tlie o^tpcdition of

And the criiups d'eliberat^ly dnue by
tUrm are ol the deepest and darkest kind which can
be committed a^jaiuet oiu: p^cple. BuvWN, the chief

Packet.

they bad t'

principal, and nearly every secondary, street, with ut-
[
prosecution

t*r destruction of the picturesque, total disregard of

private righw, and utterly inadequate provision for

that portion of the public in whose Interest this van-

dalism ia supposed to be committed.

May 11. CARL BE>'80N.

southern Trade and Southern Cotton,
Tl tne Editor of the yew-York Time^ :

Kew-Yobk, Monday, May 8, 1965.

Havmg iuefTectually sought to ascertain from

the authorities of the government here and in Wash-

ington the precise nature of the "regulations" in re-

gard to "trade" with the Southern States, I would

rep^)ectfully request you to state for public informa-

tion,
" What are the charges to which products

from the so-called insurrectionary States are now

subjected?" Does cotton, for instance, now bear

the same impositious it did before Johnson's surren-

derto i\-it: 25-100 of the New-York prices when

8i;'ld, four cents per pound permit, and two ceute per

pound internal revenue tax, and $3 "fee for au-

thority from agent?" The cotton or products, to be

delivered to the "special Treasury Agent" at the

port of embarkation, and left in his charge to

weigh, insure, ship, transport, store and sell (by his

agent) at the owser's cost, risk and delay, and a re-

turn to him of 75-100 of the proceeds, after deducting

all the eii>ense8 of the above-mentioned operations ?

If such is the fact, will you please state of what

beneflt is the recent " removal of restrictions" to the
holders of Southern products ? The law of July 2,

1864, permitted their export, to those authorized, un-
der these same conditions, which, however, are so

onerous, that they amount to a "non-intercourse act."
as ycu will perceive by examining the expenses at-

tending the transportation and sale of a pound of

cotton.
Fi rst cost (very low) say 10

36-11)0 of New-York pnce. at present about 32 ct*', OS
Permit fee 4 cents ;

internal revenue tai 2 cents, 06
Fee for authority from agent 93
Transportation from interior to seaboard $5 per
bale 1 01

Weighing, handling, rebaltng, Ac, and ehipment,
per bale 01

Insurance 1.100, per ateamer, ad l>i-100 per sail-

mg vessel 00.06

Freigiit per pound 01

Storage, conunission on sale in New-York, Ac,
$5 per bale 01

Thirty days' interest on expenses and outlays. . . . 00.25

Total cost and expenses 9 2P.75
About 29 cents, with the chances of a failing market

and increase iu all the items of expense, and nothing
for labor and risk. Should these charges still exist,
will you not, Sir, exert ynur influence, as well aa be
the interpreter of the wishes of the many people who
desire to have these restrictions in reahty removed, su
that the country may reap the advantages so glorious-
ly won by the valor of our intrepid army, so dearly
paid tor by the sacrifices of a determined and patriotic
people, so necessary to the Ufe and reattiration of
their energies of that southern section of what must
henceforth constitute our undivided Fnion, and so

important to the vast army that will eoon cease to be
employed in tha economically unproductive occupa-
tion of war }

With much oonaideration, yonr obedient servant,
R.

An Inqniry.
To the Editor of the IS'ew-Tork Times.

What has become of James D. Westoott, for-

merly Senator from Florida, who, since September last

hag been the gneat of Sandebs at Montreal? He

fWisTcon) went to Montreal as the "advisory coun-

sel of the St. Albans raiders, and was notorious in
Canada for his loud-mouthed denxmclatlons of the
United States and its loyal citizens. Is it possible this

man will be permitted to return quietly to Kw-York 7

E.

leader, has L< m b-^jaUy and fairly tried and convicted,
and admits the humamty uf his treatment as a prison-

er, the truth >>{ the iudii-tm.-'nt, and the truthfulness

of the wiuif sscE against him. He has beeu allowed

exC't^B of cousel, and th; freedom of Fpeceh beyond
any prisnuer kno^l to me in our .trials. Itwasim-

jji'SBible'
not t' <MiU\iL-t hi

huns: that is the sentence of a mild code, humanely
adjudged, and requirts no duty frem mt except to si-e

that it be executed. I have to pi^^n no death-warrant.

If tlie Executive interi't"*f'S at all, it in to pard(m ;
and

|

to pardon- him 1 have nvi.iived petitions, prayers,
threats from almort every Free State in the Union.
From honest patrir.tie men, like yourself, many (-.f

;

tbcni, I am warned tliat hanging will make liim a
i martyr. Ah ! Will it ? Wl.y > The obvious an-

j

swer' to that questiou shows me above anything

j

the necessity lor hanging hira. You ask,
" Have.

I you nerve enough to send Brown tci the State

Prison fi>r life, instead of hanging him ?" Yt?. if I

didn't think he out^ht to be hung, and that I would be
inexcusable for mitipatin^ his punit-hment, I could do
it without flinching, without a quiver of muscle

against a universal clamor for his life. But wa. it ever

known before- that it would be imj-olitic for a State to

execute her laws against the highest' crimes, without

bringing down nt)on herself the vengeance of a pubhc
sentiment out.'-i'.ie uf ber limil-s, aud hostile U) her
laws? Is it so that it is wisely said to her that Fhe
had better spare a murderer, a robber, a traitor, be-

cause public sentiment elsewhere will glorify an in-

surrectionist with martvTdom V If so, it is time to do
execution upon him and all like him. And I there-

fore say to vou, firmly, that I have precisely the ner>-e

enough to let him be "executed with the certainty of

his condemnation. He FhaU be executed as the law
sentences him, aud his body shall be dehvered over
to surgeons, and await the resurrection T\-ithout a

grave in our soil. I have shown him all the mercy
which humanity can claim. Yours, truly,

HENRY A. WISE.
Hon. F. Woon.

\V'he*I*r <fe "WUson*!* Highest Preiiiiiiin

LOCK-STITCH SFWING MALHINE and Bl.TTUN-
HOLE MACHINE. No: fr2:> Broadway, New-York.

Five Points House of Industry^.
The anniverBary exercisea of this institution

were held yestardfty ftftemooxi, very large and ap-

^faoesQoh an arrangement would re<3,Tiin aeir d- J predattTO iadleac l>iof proaent, Zbe ohUdren,

An Entirely New iBvention in Dentistry.
The Public aud ProfeMion are invited to examine Dr.

LEVETT'S "FATEKT** in OOMBtNATIONwith a gold

web and rubber base for artifioial teeth. It forms the

LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC Denture

yet produced, oooupying but hall the space in the

mouth heretofore deemed indispensable, while ita adhe-

sion is i>erfect. Ramoved to No. TH Broadway, opposite

Stewart's. Hours 9 till 5 o'clock.

Ainijadle8.n(l C>entleinen can have
BKAUTIFUL HAIR.

rHKVALIKRS LIFE FOR THE HAIR
restores GKAJf HAIR to its ori;tnal color, sto[>fl its

FALLING OUT, keeps the HEAD CLEAN. Stands

above comparison with any other hair-dreeaing. Sold at

the drup-storee and at my ollice. No, 1,123 Broadway.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

ItfiValae is Incalculable.

>"ir all diseasta with which children are afflicted dar-

iiit: the process t-fteethins, MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTH-
I.M; SVKUP is a safe and certain remedy. It has stuod

the teet of thirty years, and never kn(j'n to fail. Cures

wind colic, regulates the b.-weifli softens the gums and

aitays all paui.

tlir Hcsf : BOWDEN S Moth DesLroymg

For &ale by al! drr.frc'ist.''. Price 50 cents.

IdO^r Preiisare Steam Heatlnfc Apparatus.
BAKER, SMITH 4 CO, No, 37 Me^cer-st.

Hfll, Inimitable ' Hafr Cutter. -Styles
neat, eaitable, and executed in the best manner only.
No. 1 Barclay-et.

Second-hand Safes for sale Cheap for
cash, at No. 100 Maiden-lane.

MARRIED.
CnrrTENnEN Vak Name. At Mariners' Harbor,

Staten Island, on Wednesday, May 10, by Rev. Janio-s
Brownlee, Johti T. CnrrTENDEN, Esq., and Miss Nancy
M. Van Name.
Darling Berlin. On Wednesday, May 10, at the

Church of the Divine Unity, by Rev. E. H. Chnpin. Mr.
Albert Darling, of Bloomfield, N. J., and Miss Asian-
da C.

, second daughter of J. Berlin. Esq. , pf this city.
Fosa Robertson. On Wednesday, May 10, at the

residence of the bride's parents. Locust Grove. Peeks-
kill by Rev. A. C. Fo8, Rev. Cyrus D. Fors, Pastor of
St. Paul's M. E. Church. New-York, and Amell^, eldest
dati^hter of Jamea Robertson, Esq. No cards.
Johnson MtjLFoED.-On Tuesday, May 2. 1865, at the

residence of Geo. E. Righter. Esq.. Paraippany. N. J., by
Rev. Pories B. Bonney. Thomas "V. Johnson, Jr.. of

Newark, and Alexrna M. Mulford, of the former
place.
KiNOBBTTRT Stevenson. On Thursday. May 11. at

the Brick Church, by Rev. J. M. Stevenson, D. D., Rev.

Q. A. KiNGBBDRT and Sabah C. daughter of the offl-

ciatinfT clercyman. No cards.
LocKwooD BiRRELL. At Norwalk, Conn., in the First

Conprepational Church, on Wednesday, May 10. by Rev,
S. B. S. Bissell. a'isisted hs Rev. Arthur T. Pierson. Le
Grand Lockwood, Jr., of New-York, and K,\thkrine
H. BiHSELL, of Norwaik, daughter of the officiating
clurtyman.
Washburn Cle-^VELAND. In this city, on Thursday,

May 11, at the renidenc* of Henry Cloaveland. Wafihing^
ton-4(]uare. by Rev. Dr. Hutton, Charles A. Wash-
burn. United States* Minieter to Paraguay, and Sallie
Catharine, daughter of Frederick Cleaveland, Esq., of

Reading, Penn.

DIED.
BuTMAN. On Thursday, May H, Asa Butman, in the

50th year of his age.
Not ice of the funeral in to-morrow's papers.
Bloomfield. At Metnchin. S. X. on Thursday, May

11. SMriH BLKtoMFlFLD, in the 85th year nf his age.
The friends of the family are invited to attend his fu-

neral, on Saturday, the 13th inst.. at S.'-a P- M.. from the
Reformed Dutch Church at Metocbin. Cars leave Jer-
sey Ciiy at I'i M., and return at 7 P. M.

(.'tiJt-:. At Great Kiild. Staten Isi;ind. on Wednesday,
May llJ. of connestion of the bowels, Mr. Aem. Cule, Jr.,

aged 2S years and 10 months.
CowuRtY. On Sunday. May 7, at the Seminary Hospi-

tal, GeorKetowu, D. C, froin a wound received in the late
batlleB before Pet-ereburKh. Capt, Edward A. Cowdrey,
95th New-York Volunteers, son of Peter A. Cowdrey, de-
ceased, in the 31st year of his age.
His friends, and the relatives and friends of the family,

are invited to attend his funeral, from the residence of
his brother, WilHaiu L. (kjwdrey. No. 223 East 5uth-6t.,
on Friday, the I2th inst., at 12 M.
Doughty. On Thursday, May 11, Catharine, wife of

Gen. George S. Doughty.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Saturday morninc, at 11 o'clock,
from Chridt Chun h, 5th-av.. corner of 35th -st,

Ervlng. At Poughkeepsie, on Wednesday. May 10,

Lypia HoLLlNfiswoHrH, wife of Elwyn Erving, and
duuphter ot the late Capt. George Adams, U. S. Navy.
F.\RON. On Thursday, May U, after a painful illness,

whii h she bore with Christian fortitude, M.-lBY, the wife
of Thos. H. Faron,
The friends of the family are invited to attend her fu-

neral, on Sunday, the 14in inst., at 2^a
F- M-i from her

late rBsidence, So. i8 Adelphia-t., Brooklyn, without
further notice.

S" The funeral of Geo. W. G.*3thtvaitx, late A. A.
Paymaster, U. S. Navy, will take place at Grace Church,
Newark. N. J., on Saturday, the 13th. at 3 o'clock P. M.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend.
Henrt. In this city, on Thursday. May 11, Isabella.

daughter of John and Rebecca Henry, aged 1 year and 3

mnntUs.
Tlv! relatives and friends of the family arc respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
parents. No. 817 (jreenwich-st., this fFridayi afternoon,
at 3 o'clock. The remains will be taken to Macpela Cem-
etery.
IjiTERlDGE.-In Brooklyn, on Saturday, May 6, Mrs.

Glorana Lovebidge, formerly of Albany.
Her remains were taken to that city for interment.
Manninc Killed at the battle of Five Forks, Va., on

Saturday. April 1. Samuel HaLLC'e Mannin--., bod of
the late E. S. Manning, of Mount Vernon. Westchester
County, N. Y.. a private in C<impany I. of the First New-
Jersey Cavalry, aged 21 years, 2 months anil 7 days.

TliM body was buried by the enemy, aud may be re-
cov-.-red hereafter.
a^ Ponphkeepsie, N. Y., and San Francisco, Cab,

papers please copy.
M MtiE. On Wednesday morning. May 10, at Eli7.abe1h,

N. J., Rev. David Magie, D. D., in the 71st year of his
ape.
Relatives and friends of the family, clerffymen of the

viiinity, trustees of the College of New-Jersey, and di-
rectors of the Theological Serbinary. are respp'-tfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, on Saturday, the 13tb inst.,
at 1 o'clock, in the Second Presbyterian Church.
M \BFH. On Thnrffday morning. May 11, after a pro-

tracted illness, Nettie, daughter of James and Mary
Mar^h.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fu-

nernl, from the residence of her father. No. 31 5th-itv., on
Saturday afternoon. May 13, at 2 o'clock, without further
invitation.
MowTos. On Wednnsday. May in, after a long and

severe illness, John Mowtun, aped l years.
The friends and relatives of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, this day, at 3 P. M.. fmm liis late res>-

idrnce, No. 1P7 East 'Jl^t-st The remains will be taken
to Italtimore for internient.

Ifjf Baltimore papers pleai>e copy.
Smith. On Thursday, May U, after a short illnePB,

Elizahftr. wife of Benjamin P. Smith, and daughter of

th<' l:it-e WiUiam R. Dwipht.
Funeral this day. f Friday.) the 12th inst.. at T-^ n'c-Iock.

Iri'iii the reMdence of her unole, Theodore Dwight, No.
62 Hnrrisi.in-^t., Brooklyn. The relatives and friends are
iJivTted to attend.
Smith. In Flushing. L. I., on Thursday, MayU M.\n-

GAiiKT ANN SMrru, beloved wife uf Pliilip T. Smith,
Hpfd :r ;. ear. 5 months and 10 days.

Ih'.' ineml.'' and rtlatives are respectfully invited t-o at-

tend the funeral, at 2 o'c!ni-k on Saturd.iy afternoon, t-o

from the First Baptist Church. Flushinp. The
froui Hunter's

NEW PUBLICATIONS,
JUST publisued.

*' "WHAT TO OO WITH THE COLD HXTTm
TO!V.**

A BOOK OF RECHAUFFES.
TOGETHER WITH NUMEROUS APPROVKD BS-

CEIPTS FOR THE KITCHEN OF A GENTLE-
MAN OF MODERATE INCOMK.

Ono-Tol., 16mo., cloth, price 90 ceata.

Mailed poRt free on receipt of price.

BUNCE 4 HUNTINGTON. P-jbhshera,

No. 540 Brrtadway. New-Yort.

THE NOVEL-MARY BRAKDKGEK,

IS- ALREADY OUT OF PRINT.

A large edition, printed lat week, has vanished from
the publisher's oounter* hke dew before the mornin^ao*.

It is one of the most remarkable fictions ever publishad
in America, and although out but a few days, bido fair to
create an excitement equaled only by the nublioation of

ST. PHILIPS,
the new novel, by the author of

"
Rutledge," which is sett-

ing by the thooaauda.

CARLETON.'Pablisher N'ew.York-

Toilet Soaps.

Upward df une hundred varieties.

J. C. HULLS SON,

No. 32 Park-ruW, New-York.

U. S. Postal Currency In denominatinns to

:kcgps i.f ^ and $1

appbuig at the t'ashifr's windnw, Titri't (Jtfice.

uHiye from the First Baptist Church, I

last train leaves for Flushing at feJa A. ii.

Point.
Tatloe On Tuesday morning. May 9. Willlvm A^

Tayi.or, of the late tirm of Moliraw A Taylor, and senior

partner in the tirm of Taylor, Bro. 4 Co., in the 54th year
of his age.
The relatives and friends nf the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from his tate residence. No.
lr.T Allen-st., on Friday afternoon. May Li, at i; o'clock,

without further invitation.

Wjcstlakk. At Mamaroneck, on Tuesday, May 9,

M.\RT, wife of Henry C. Westlake, and daughter of the
late Samuel Harriott.
The relatives and frienils of the family, and thoiie of

JUST PUBLISHED.
L

WRIGHT'S BOOK OF 3,000 AMERICAN RECEIPTSt
Or. Lighthouse of \ axuable Infoematds. Oob-
taining over 3,00(1 receipt* in all the UBfal and Do-
mestic Arte including Cookery, Confection err. Di-
tilling. Perfumery, Chemicals, Varnishes, Dyeiat
Agriculture, Ac. embracing valnabie secrets thai
cannot be obtained from any other eource. This la

by far the most valuable American Receipt Book ihat
ha^ ever been published. 12mo, cloth. 359 pagea.
Price ^1 S&

IL
THAT'S IT; Or. PilAE? Teaching. By the author of

"
Inquire Within." " The Reason WriT," " L;ve and

"Learn." Ac. -'That's It; Or. Plain Teachinc." haa
been recommended by gentlemen well quahned to

pronounce judgment upon the soundr-eai of its moral
tone, and the accuracy of the varied information coifc-

tained in ita pages. The work contains nearly foov
hundred pages, and over 1,200 wood engravings, and
forms one ofthe cheapest and most interes'-in^' hooka
of lustmction ever published. 12mo, cloth, giit sida
and back. Price $181

III.
TRUMPS' AMERICAN HOYLE: Or, Go'TLEaaar's

Uani>-boiik iiF G \iiEs. Containinfi clear and cnn^-
plete descriptions of all the games played in the Uni-
ted States, with the American rules for playing them,
including Whist, Euchre, Besiuue, Criirbage, AB-
Fours, Ixfo, Poker. Bra*:. Piquet,_Ecaj-te. Boston. Oaa-
sino, Chesi. Checkers. Backgaunnon, Domin'^es. Bfl-
Iiards, and a hundred other games. To which is a^
pended a Treatise on the Doctrine of Chances, aad
numerous decit^ions on disputed p-int*^. This work
is designed to be an American authority f'lr all tha
variouB games of skill and chance. It has been i>r-
pared with Ereat care by the editor, with the aseist-
ance of a number of gentlemen plajers of skill and
abdity. and is not a rehaaii i-f Enj^hr-h came?, but a
hve American book, expresbly prepared for Amenoaa
readers. I2mo., cloth, 50T pages, with i]lut^tratlooB.
Price tS

IV.
THE AMERICAN HOME COOK BOOK. Containii^

several hundred excellent recii>es. The whole baaea
on many years' experience of an American hoii*
wife. Illustrated uith engravingB. All the rec)pa
in this book arp writttn from actual eipenmenla tai

cooking. There are no copying's froui ihc',)rttlc

cooking recipes. Bound in boards, with clnth hack.
Price 5U ceata-

V.
CAREY'S RECORD OF THE GREAT EKHELLIOW.

A carefully compiled Chronologwal Hist>iry of tbs
War. Price 20 centa.

VI.
THE ILLUSTRATED HAND-BOOK OF BILLIARDS.
By Micjl'lEL Phehn and Claudius Bfeuee.

Price 25 cenfca.
Published by DICK A EITZGKRALD.

No. 18 Ann-^t.. >ew-York.
Also for sale by all booksellere m the city.

Copies of the above books sent by mail to any addrw,
free of postage, on receipt of the price.

TIES
TIES

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
An importers' and manufacturer
ock of
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

BO"W^S

BOMTS
BOWS
BOMTS

TIES
TIES
TIES

TIES
TIES

AT RETAIL.
P. F. SMITH i FOWLER.

fOf No. 36 Warren-6t., Importfrs.)
TIES bave opened an extensive retail de- BOWS

partment ,

AT NO. 3 PARK-ROW. 'BOWS
opposite the Astor House, near the Mu-

Bcum, at the terminus of the JBOIVS
city railroads.

]

where they offer to thG public, of their BOWS
own importation and manufSL'ture,

TIES'an extensive assortment of TIES. BOWS
iSCARFS, GLOVES. HOSIERY, .-^US-

"" " '^

TIES FENDERS, L'ADEKSHIRTS AND BOWS* DRAWER^. BOWS. AC,
liv^ **

AT ONE FULL PROFIT LESS IbO'WS
Than the usoal retail prices ;

i

3,0OC dozen fancy SILK TIES. 25 cts. BO'WS
leach; 1,500 doz. very superior LINEN

TIES^'^^LLARS, at $i 50 per dozen; a sin- BOMTS
; [gle collar, to try, for 15 cents; Slj.UlO,

TIES hrat-class Paper Collars, at $1 50 per BOWS
hundred ; 10 Collars for 20 cert? ;

TIES fici Suspenders. '25 and 5fi cts. a pair. BO'WS*
^1 BUY FROM "FIRST HAND.S/ r

TIES' And "jump" the retailers' pront. 'BO'WS

CABINET Pt RMNUltE
AT THE LOWEST

MANUFACTURERS' PKK'FS.W have constantly on hand, and make to order in th
lat.*"?! styles, rosewood, black walnut, and biack and gilt

parlor suites, eftk and walnut Iitrarr and diiim^ suibea,
rosewood, walnut and chestnut bedrouni niid chamber
suites, and a general a^siirtuienl of all articles m oar
line, to which we draw the attention of the pulVic to sea
and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

All Koods warranted.
r WEIL A BRATTNSD* )RF.

Nob. 125 and 1?7 Rivingt^n-st.. between .N^rf' i!. and Es-
sex sta. The Belt Kauroad pastes within twj blocks (rf

the st-ore.

llICH>IOM>, PETERSBURGH, L.Y.\CH-
BURGH,

CHARLESTON. SAVANNAH
AND MOBILE.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY have r" VtablishM
their ortices at the ab'.ve places, and art- prij.ia.red t^i for-
ward (roods, subject t') restrictions of the Tn lisury and
Military Departments.ADAMS EXPRESS COM-ANY.

No. 59 Hr .adway.

THE
^ " "

BRADBCRT PI A.TO-FORTE.
This piano is now taking the lead throug'^jjut the oonn-

, try on account of its superiority of tone Bid wcrkman-
I phip. Thirty of the most eminent mu = ;. ai.r.-^ and pia-

__._. ., ,
i8lB of New-York iijcluding Gott.chaih. ,Wm. Mason,

her brothers. James C. and John V. Harriott, are invit-
\ Harry Sanderson, and other great piaai "t.- 'if ihe coa-

ed til attend the funeral, fr.)iu No. 247 Carlton-av.j^ Brook- try have testified t-j^the tupenoniy ol th iKradhnry New

Crimean Bitters for Fever and Ague.
Crimean Bittern for Constipation.
Crimean Bitterw for Incli|e8t ion.

Crimean Bitters for Nervous Debility-

Crimean BitterN for Neuralgia.
Crimean Bitters for Rlieumatism.

T>e only Bittera ever admitted in United States Hos-
pitals, and .ippp.ved by United States Surgeons and Phy-
-sirianP everywhr-re. See circulars around bottle for two
pajies of ttf'tiuiocials from United States Army Surgeons
of the highest re^i>ectabiiity, and also directions for use.

MILLER CO.. Proprietors.

Storm in Philadelphia Buildings Blown
Oo\\n.

Pi!iLADEi-PHiA, Tiicsday, May 11.

During a violent thunder storm this
aftcrpoon,

a row of twenty-eifiht houses in tiie northern qpction

of the city was blown down. Fortunately nobodj- was

injured.
SECONT) DISPATCH.

Philadelphia, Thursday, Mar 11 C P. M.

A tornado swept over the northwestern part of the

city at 5 o'clock this afternoon, doing considerable

damage to the Fairmount Park, T\here it prostrated

many of the finest trees, and caused damage to the

amount of f 15, 000 or $20,00f). About thirtj- houses

vFere blo\vn down in the Nineteentli Ward. Thtre

waa considerable consternation among the inhabitants,
j

The rain poured down in torrents. Only one per- |

son a boy 80 far as is known, was killed. t

A .\ew Perfume for the Handkerchief,

Plialon's * Nigtit Blooming Cereus/*

Phalon's '' Mght Blooming Cereus,"

Phalon'9 "\iglit Blooming C'ereus,*'

Plialon's *' \igiit Blooming Cereos,"

Phalon's "
,\ight Blooming Cereus,''

Phalon''s ^' \iglit Bloonting Cerens/^

Phalon's "^Aiglit Blooming Cereus,""

A Most Ki:Qni<it<', Delicate and Fragrant
Perfume, Distilled from the Rare and
Beautiful Flower from which it takes it

Mauafactnred only bv PH ALON dt SON.
LFWARF OF OOUNTilRFEITS.

ASK FORPHALO.N'S TAKK NOOTHER.
Sold by druggihts generally.

>
Dr. "Von Ei>tenberg,

I>'\'ENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
.^i^f hetico-Xeuralgicon^

FOR THE.CURF OF ALL DISEASES
OF THE

Eye, Ear, Chronic Catarrh,
Lungs, Tliroat, Heart aud

Consumption,
may be consulted at his cunsulnug-rooms, No. 816
Broadwn?.

Fliilarleiphia Stocks.
Philadelphia, Thursday, May 11.

Stocks are dull. Pennsylvania Five?, 89 i :

Morris Canal, 8.5
; Reading, 47 ^4 ; Pennsylvania Rail-

road, MJb : Sight Exchange on New-York at par.

Philadelphia, Thursday, May 11.

The fall in ^old brought trade in many depart-

ments to a stand. BfiEADSTurFs very dull, and have a

declining tendency. Wheat, declining tendency,

buyers demand a reduction. Cobs dull and lower.

Pkotisions dull. Petbolettm steady; Crude, 3tc.@
36c. Whiset at $2 12&$2 16.

Batchelor's Hair Dye.
The b"St in the -t-orld, the only rebable and perfect dye
krnwii. Insranfaneuus and harml''j<s. The (renuine is

riicnrd WILLIAM A. BATCHIXOK. Sold by all drug-
gists aad perfumers. Fnitory >'o. 81 Barclay-8t.

lyn, on Friday next, tbe I'ith in-sr,, at 1 o'cL^'^k P. M.
YaBULET. In Middletown, ( onn., on Tuesday. May

9, TliKoD^'R-i^ eldest child 'il Rev. Henry A. a.nd Jane
\VooUey Yardley, awed 3 years and 2 months.
YiiUNrt. At H'lBiiKKN, N. J., on Thuj>day morning,

M.iJ' n. CEi 'KiiiANN.v only and beloved child of Arthur
and Mar}- Kllzabeth Youug, aged 5 years, '2 months aud 6

davg.
The relatives and frii?ndg are reepectfully invited t-o at-

tend her funeral, on Saturday, the 13th, at 2 o'clock, from
tbe residence of her parents, No. 198 bk>omtieId-Bt., Ho-
boken.

MEDICAI.. HYDROICONIA.
As the author and practitioner of Medical Hydrokonia

for Catarrh, Throat and lironcbiAi Diseasee, in justioe

to ourself, and the public as well, we will, rthen desired,

give written guarantee to effect a complete and radical

cure in every caee which, from profieesionalBiaminatton,

we may pronounce curable. Unquestionable refereao*.

Consultation at office, free. Consultation by lette*, $2.

Di. S. CLESSOX PRATT,
No. 793 Broadway, New-York, opposite Grace Chaxch.

FLRAFTURK.
AT REDUCED PRICES,

of tbe latest stvles, oonsisting^of
PARLOR, DINING-ROOM and CHAMBER SUITES.
InHoeewood, Walnut aud Maple, retailing at mannfactat

ROOMS,
Nos. Sfi and 98 East Honston^t.,

between Bowery and 2d~Vf.
All goods warranted.

BOYS' SUITS

$8, SIO AND $1.

DAVID CLOSE, NVi. 152 FuHon-st., near Broadway.

Scale Piano-forte. The points of excellf-ice tei-tibed to,
cover the entire r'-.iiUi.rement* of a pt-r^'sd piano, vix.:
"
power, purity, e^eunesfc. brilliancy. B-.np'ixa &:.d sjinp*-

thetic qualitier--^; tvce, delicacj- and el-jctLciiy of toaell,
ease and rapial-. .' tif action, standi nc in .turn . excelle-w*
of material, elegance uf linish and care iwurkn.anship,'*
They are pronounced "THE BEST" (.^>'>or Kr>'. artist*,

by the American tnttitjrft-e of New-Voi*,. and ina.nj- S\At
Fairs. Call or r"iui fnif circulari; w]t; ,

.Jlui-traLiuui! and
tebtimoniaJfl of th*rii>o^ eminent piann-t.;.

WM. B. KRAUEURY,
No. 427 Broou r~tii.. w-Y<it.

ETS,AND

Old Kyes Mad New.
Without spectacles, doctor or medicine. Pamai

mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address .

FUOTE. M. D., No. 1,130 Broadway, New-York.

ihlet

BnfTalo Blarkets.
Buffalo, Thursday, May 11.

Floitb dnll
; slight transaetioiis. Wheat

Sales WhJte Kentuoky at $2 10; No. 1 MDwautee
Spring, $1 20; other grades UMlected kqA nQminal.
CoBH dtill and drooping ;.ietail sales Mtted st 82c.;

Bagged Whito offered to receive at 8O0, Oats SIeB
at^o. Baslet and Btc nomlnaL Whisky dul^M
$3 06. Cakal Fekiqhts t Ifew'ToTlt--CQxn lQ>ic.

0*tA 89, to ^kUnof ,

Apropos of th Collapse In Gold, Genin
has collapsed the prices of all his Spring etyles of gentle-
menV, youths', and boys' Hats, aa well a< of all hie superb
fancy fabrics. Tbe entire number of s^'es, plain and
fancy, at this eatabliahment, is between 100 and 20U :

GENIN, No. H3 Bjadway.

Corns, Bvinions, Knlarsed Jotnts, a^d
all diseases of the feet, cured by Dr. ZACHARIE, No.
760 Broadway^

At Old Prlee,Weddln8 Carda^Note Paper,
silver door platea, Ac. EVERDELL'S elegant styles.
No. 302 Broadway, oomer Du&ne-et.

& Baker^s Hlg^best Prexnlnm
. I, and lock-stitch 1

Broadway, New-York, and No.

Growr & BakerU Hlsb
Elastic stitch, and lock-stitch sewftg-machineB. No. 496" * **

[ Fulton-at,, Brooklyn.

Trusses, &c. MAREH A CO.'S Radical Curs
Tmas Office, only at No. 2 Yesey-st. Also supporters,

ESTABLISHED isnp,

EXOCH. MORGAN'S SOXS,
'Manafacturers of

SO AP AND CANDLES.
Peari Mottled B' st Family, Genuine Castile, Toilet and

other soaps, eons'^ntly on hand.

Store No. 211 "V^ ashington-eL ; Factory No. 440 "West-st,

WITjLIAM KirABE & CO.'S
GRAND,

SQUARE AND
UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
These inBtrumentB are pronounced by air the distin-

ffuished artiste, as well as by the press, to be unrivaled.
EstabliaJied over 30 rears.

\>iAREROOMS, V '

No. 650 Broadway, New-York, --^J
J. BAUER A OQajBfceDta

DR. J. H. gCHBNCK, OF PHIL.ADSI*-
PHIA,

Respectfully iatonns the poblio that hehss mty bw
office in New-Twk. His crfBoe is at No. 33 Bond^at. only,
and he win rjbntiniie to see patirats there m arual erery
TUESDAY?, from 9 A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M., bnt his
medicinfja ean be obtained ttiere at aD timet.

CROTOBr HOSB.
All sius for sale by

GOODYBAB'S L R. G. MF^. CO.,

MAXHATTAX PITa'TE COMI^aWT
HIRAM YprN'V

MJi'JUFACTURER OF PL* I;^S:D WARE.
NO. 20 JOHN-i:

Offers lM>lai^Mnd varied aaRor^nen,t of rl'^t^d- wr
copdiatimt. iu gArt, of ICE PI'iaHKUS. TF/ _SET1
URNS, CASTEaS, CAKE liASi-.ETS, iSPuU.NS AN
FORKtS at gre**ly reduced prices,

I'^"y^U^WANT
TO BE CURCDU'lUL. ^,. D. S.

Dyseutsry,

Bprine is the time to up:-,,I>r. LFATHT,^
YELLOW DOCK. SYRUP.

^

Wbich Furifiss the Blood, luTieortttes the fcdy. RiTea
Toae to the Nerves, Strenfrth t^ the Mnsclcs., aud Health,
to every Channel, Joint and Luub.

Jl
50 per bottle, which nft*-iL cures.'

epotNu. l46dflATHAM-ST.. N. Y. S- Ui at No. SBl
"

A^focI^ATHE'S YELLOW DOCK S"J:iirP. Tak-
Bo other. Established i&4S. Sold by Dzu^t:!:^'^^ evei^-
where. ^_^^,

A\XIVEKSAK\ .

HOWABD MISSION AND HOME FOR LITTIA
WANDERERS.

The Anniversary ExeieifeR of thi^ irtitntion wiUba
repeated, by request. TULSiFrniav EVENING. atTJi
o'clock, at thB Broikiyn Arai't-m^v of Music. Addresses
by eminent speakers. Grafulla. with hi** Seventh P.wi-
ment Band will be there. A SL-!ect choir of Hj> of Ins
srreete^t llttle*ingors will be led by Psof. T. E. Pprkins
in a number of glerfs, anthems, aoncs. and pii'.r.otia

gieoes.
Mr. >Vm. K. Bradbury sends nis new Orandl

cale" Piano-forte Such has been t^ rush at the A-nni-
verearies of the "

Little Wanderers" that ihouptir.d? bav

Sone
away unable to gain admittancv. Nt^twithi-tanding

3e rainlaat Tuetiiiay evening, the New-Yrrk Academy
of Mutiic was packed to its ucmosti capacity lun befor
the exercises commenoed.

If you want seata, oome earlj.

HOrSEHOLD BIJESSINGS.
The Union Wajshiho Machuti and Unti^n WprNrtFra,

with C05S. The best in the wurki. No soakinc. b ibn
or rubbiUB retjuir&d. J. WARD t *.,

No. 403 Broadway. New-Vork^
SILVER WATCHES

Of all deeonptions, from twenty to one hundrrd dollara

each for sale by GEO. C. ALLKN^ No. 415 brottdwaj-.
one dour below Canal-et., formerly No, IT \\ fi-ll-tit- ^
EAR RINGg AND~FIN!S-\E^'"ST^ I'F-^-

FromTHREE, FIVE, EIOUT, TEN, to ON t TiiHU-
SAND DOLLARS a set. For sale b. G. C. AlXUJt.
No. iJU> Bro&dw&y, one door below UarAi-t-

'

blAMOND ~RI \ O S

of BiX descriptions, torn TWENp'-FrVK [T^IX
SEvT:NTY-rtVE, ONE, TWO. JHRLL ^l IR AND
FIVE HUNDREl!) t I'WO THoL8A>D DOLLARS
efccb. For sale by GEO. C. ALLL-V >o-

i^.^iSr***''*''
one door below

CTanai-st^orinerli.
No. U v> a^-ei,

^

SPECIAL NOTI*: E.

MASnNTP TKSTIMONIAi TO DE. MACKEY.
M^4*r?rf Ld^^"bur<KU,U

.0, the
.nemb^

of their respectWe lodfe, t MACOY t SICKLES ,
No.

430 Broome-t., corner of Crufloy.

POST-OFFICE
XOTICE.-THE MAIIJ* FOB

fch. TTnited Kinffdom aad the Continent, via Qneeiig;.

to^lnd U^efpool, per steimer CITY oi' LOSDON
n2,Tf,S?the Gwiin State_per temer BAVARIA, will

mri. at tWs^fflS on SATtfRDAT, the 13th dij "f k,
3 in A. M nd t the np-town offloo M foUowf : 8t>-

SUtiM* E mi F, T a) a: k.j Stition G, 7 ; A. M."^^
JAJtEB KBLLY, roBtiDMtar.

STVAN VLfiCK, HO. 173 6TH-Av., LAT*
of Boad-Bt., mdmizii8tn the ohemicAU; pormad gao.

and extract* tth without pain, or do charge.

HII.D'8 CARRIAOBS, PATKKTT CAW.
TBHINQ horsea, patent nrincL^flaKs and ataS*, in-

^ii



6

J

^t fl^Io-gflfrh Cmgg, J5mg> SN~^^^> ^^
FIJJANCIAL.

FISK & HATCH,
BANKBRS,

U. S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Wo. Ti V VSSATJ-STREET,

(Continental B&nh Baildine.j

Near WALL-ST.,
have al! .-ill denominations of

THE 9-30 TVOTBS
oostAnLly on hand fur

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

GOVERNMENT "securities

60ifif^MENT AGENCY

The 7 3-10 Treasury Notes.

GWYNNE & DAY,
NO, 7 NEW-ST, NEAR WALL-ST,,

Bjfcve been appointed Amenta to receive eubacnptioDH to

Um 7 3-l>) Treaaurj Notes.

Tbe nsaal commi'^sion allowed to Bants, B&nkere and

Brokpr^.

UHITKD STATKS SECURITIES AND; STOCKS
AKX> BONDS bought or sold on commi5t*ion at the New-
Torb Htoi;k E.-Jchange.

iTATK Oi^ MA^1<ACHUSETTS' SPEH
CENT. COUPON BONDS, DUE IN 1894.

IHTERE^TAND PRKNCIPAL PAYABLE I>" GOLD.

APPLY TO bLAKE BROS. * CO.,

NO. 17 WALL-ST.

VHE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL. BANK.
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wall, rorner of New-aU
DESIGNATED

Bwposirorrr of Public MunejB and Financial Affent of the
Unite.l St,at-<.

Anthorized to receive pib^irriptions to the

7-30 NATION.\L. LOAN.
AJI dt'norain.'ttions of these notes conatintlj on hand

lor inmpdiat,! d'-'.ivery.

Couuuisaionfl allowed Banks, Brokers. Inauranc* C-ora-

Vaotlee, and ail partiee pur^'liafiing for rei^j'.lc.

WM. R. FOdDIOK. President,
A. PARKHunsT. Cashier.

NOTICE TO CAPITALISTS.
LOAN FOR THE CITY OF HOBOKEN.

$75,cro.
Bealpd pronoalf< w1!l 1 ! rocpived at the City Clerk's
Ace. Odd bellows' Hall, in th-* City of Hoboken. Tip to
oon of .May 15, lo5, for a loan of f 75.0(^1, to bear int*TPst

At the raU' of seven por t-eni. per annum, the loan to rim
%om five to f'lrty rears. Parties wifhin;; to ofier propo-
(talH for thp ab-'VR luan rr.n obtain all nccoasary informa-
Son from JOHN KENNEDY. Eeo., City Clerk, at his

^ce, Odd FoMo^-s- Till], or CHAS. CHAMBERLAIN,
OhAlrmin nf Ctjaimittce. No. 44 1f"t-Bt.. Hoboken.

JOHN MTMtOK <?t CO.,
AMFRKWN BANKERS,

No. 5 iiuo do la Pan, Pans,
and

No. PWalJ-st-, New-York,
BO"* nirrr:!,Tr 1.i'-t- c.t' ^r'-ciit for travelpr? in all partf of
oropi', Ac, ic. AL-o, commercial credits.

WO MKMHEUS OF THE STOCK BOARD.
A yoang ma

sec]alar tinarr).nuuis
man desirt'ri t.o tind a party, member of the

. with ,i view t'f formiiiir a oopartner^hipm3 e.~t',M; = h!nr; n stoi k L-ommis8ion and banfcinji tirm.Re adver' -;fr -'an 1 iiimand both bosincse and capital,
and for a -^irabic and btrictly rcsponstble person the
nresf.'ct w;.l 'ip a Tuo-t advantageijUB opportunity f'lr

faildin,? np a larpe biisinrsa. No answer will be i-<myid-
jvmI ^nlp^ - cifK'd bv re-il name, which will be conhden-
ttkl. AldrfK.- L. B . Hoi No. 143 Titrus Otfice.

TP.KABTrRY DEPAHTMENT, ,

OFnCE OF COMITP.dLXEB OF THE CrRRFNCT, >

Wahhingtok, April 1. 1B66. \

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENXE
[.re-f ni- u Jo the nnderfignt d, it h.vi been made to

appear that "THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
Hank OF NFW-VOHK." in the City of New-York, in
tbe C'O-.intv nr' New-York and State of New-York, haa
baen dulv orjranize.l under and accurdia to the require-
ment.- (jf tho ac! uf v^'onfiress, entitled "Au Act to provide

S
National Ci'.rrpiicy, secured by a pledae of XTnited

tates lioiids. an-i to provide for the circuUtion and re-

4lemption thT' of," api.rovfd Juntr 3, ISM, and ha com-
ith aii the i*rovisions of .-^aid act rf^quired to .be

npli'-d with before commencing the buiincBs of bank-
r and'T said act.

hio'*, tb. rei' ro, T, Frrpman Clarke. Comv>tro)ler of the
Cnrr.Mlcv. .;,. h-rpLv c,-!tifv that "THF SAINT NICUO-
1a8 NATfi'NAI, fiANK OF NEW-YORK." m the ( ^t>
f N\'iv-Vork, in th-i (.'ounty tit New-Yurk and Stat-* of
Jfw-Vork, is authoriz<;il to commence the busineae of
rinlf - un^: r thr act aforesaid.

in t.,.^T.;Il!0-1y wht-reof, w itnc^s my hand and seal
&. R. ' of oiice thi.-: first day of April, ]Kv.

(Hirn.;di F. CLAKKi:. Comptroli.r of Currency

TO THE srO< KHOLDKRS^)P "the
! OKS rxrllANCI INSURANCE C^OMPANV OF

TtiK t i lY cf NFV.'-VOHK.
Wh^'i-'A . William Himep.. Esq., SnpTintpndent of

the li. 'ir.ince Oe;iiirtnicnt fpf thn
ti^at*; uf Ne'-Ynr'.

aa^n*; r> r-^. n,iily t -iaminet! lnt^J the btmdit ion ami af-
fairs t

'

. f(^^iaiiy. Mac iie(eniiiued tojit ita capital i>f

loor \\ '. iilr.'d ;i,i)U-i,i;ul dj'.l.irs is ir.iju.n'd.- it. tliu extent
uf lifty .j-'' T". r II nf. I'..,Tt'of, a.nd ha^^ Jirucfed tL ulln;era
if said (.--'inp-iny !< reii^iire ii -t fsl-<i;hi<ld'TS i.i pay in the
jnouiit of -^f.th >\.':xie.ncy withm sinj ,tAj; (iayo from the
eciiid dai r,J A- ni, 1^6r>. -,'

Ni.w,
* h'TtiiTi', m pursuance of such reqni^^ition and

^virtue of tht. noatuie m r.ijch ca.-iR made and pri/vided,
tne ft'-:kh Mcrs i>r this I' mjA.riy .ire ci.llcd upon for the
ftm-piini. ri'ja'.-i^e t.' make i;.-* c;ip:tal f ;i;al '" f ti>' am unt
flxed by th'' charter of eaid c Uipany, and are required Uj

py in at tfi-' uirn.-.' , f tho :-aid company, No. l.")? Bn.ad-
Way 10 tilt." Ci: V nf New-Yor\. en or bcf.'re the tift day of
Jon-.',' !.-*>.'. i.r.s;!::! of twenty-nve di liars tin mch and

Eiry

B(:,irf . f ibf -^ruc'ii of a-.m] coiiipiu.y amnuntinf; in
>

a^;^-T r.iti' f(. the :^l:-u of ;wn hundrcil th'-sisind dol-
s. f'.i- .ii;:'i;'!: ^'f ihp df'rci''nt'y .iI-w^l '-tati'd on fhi'

wi' H:il - u "W vi c-aid c impany.
Dai. ,i Nru-V. UK, ,Npril 7, 136'.

JAMES D. SI'ARKMAN, fTesKkr.;.W II Win: ^,.K. So^r.-arr.

i
TllF..\hi:i.r DFPART\tr.7iT.

Cft-i'i'iy op foM"Tni'Lxi n .') ihk 'v.iuks''-^.
WasHINi.Thn. Man h -21. iMfiS. )

Yr^.lERE\S, I5V NATIsKAtTORV EVl-
Pi.NiJt prespnted to the undersijjned, it has b^n

nfcdf U) api'O^r tna: the .Nati' nal Snoo and Le.ithtT
Bank of tU,- t.'i'y r.f New-Yoik. in tho County of New-
Yurk anJ St,:'_.- of r-ow-Vork. haa bewn duly or^imzod
MMler .--'id ii'-ci'fflinjf to the reguirt-ments rf tlie act of
ComrrpHt*, er.f.iUd

' An act t-o provide a National Our-
wncy. ^Tiired by a p'.ed;re 'A United States Bonds, and
*o pro>.ide ror ihe ir'-nlation and redemption thereof,
yprovod June 3, lMh4, 'and ban complied with all the

Sroviji'ons
ot said act required to be complied witli before

amineniiiig the bnsinebs of ttankinir u-.ider said at't.

Now. therelore, I, LVeeman Clarke, CnniptroHer of
Ibe <. irrency. do hereby rertify that " The National Shoe
Bd Le^rtior Back .:' tbe C.ty of New-York," in the City

pt Ni-w-ir'ork, in the <";.>Gnty of N^w-York and State of
Kew-Y .rk, i.-i ;iu:liorited to cmmence the busineae of
Wnkiii;: under tbe act aforesaid.

Ill t- :

*

nr.j r.hereof witn'':'R my hand and eeal of
ffice. In:- t..t^ntv-lirfe(. day of March. It^to.

V. CLARKE.
Comptr'jUer of the Currency.

fRKA.-FRY Df.PaUTM-^NT, f.'FFir^ OF Cc'MPTROLLER (

I t iiN, t ^Ul{t.^."T, \V'.\.eHrNnTnN, May I, 1865. *

YI^JIT^.RKAS. H\- SAIISI-^ACTORY EA'I-
UrJ.Nt'E prfjj.'nted t-fi the undersitm-L-d. it hais been

oa^c ti.i .ippcar that "Tbe Eajst River National Bank
of N"W-Yur\-," in tlie '*ity of New-York, in the r!nnnty
of New-Yitrk an*; State of New- York, has been duly or-

i.u: t iif.d 'r and .^<-cordinc to the requirempnta of the
nf I >tiiirc^>. .-ntitied

" An Act t-o Provide a National
TPiK v." -i-cured by a piedj;e uf United States Bonds,

fcndio! ''. .i'>Mor tiK' circulation and redemption there-
nc ;, 1^'^ and ;:ad c<.>mplipd frith all the
id rtjt rcquir* 1 to beei-ruplied with before

i!i busr;c--:< rl' ijankic*' under said act.
,L.c, I, Fre'iiian Clarkft, Couiptroller

vn-y, do hfrthy certify that " Tne Eai^t
.-I bank of New- York," in the (.'ity of New-

STork, in th.- t'ounty of New-York, and Stat? of Nevr-
Yirk. '-^ i;'th'">rired to commence the basinesu of banking
flndt;r th" ,L^t .^I':^l^:]..d.

i whereof, witness my hand and seaJ
i 1st day or" Mqj, ISeo.

^ii*Kn<d,' I. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

fiUK.

C tji I y 1.

T'-,



^t J[^-gorfe WmtB, jfiiiras, p^^ri^r
FOR SALE.

SoriVTRY RBSibE?(r'cES FOR sXlk AT
PUBLIC AUCTION.

Ob THtmSDAY. Mfti 35. 1866 at 2 o'clcck P. M.. on
^lepremisea, m the tuwn of 8ca^:^dale, >V estcaedt^r
CountT, N. Y., mhracinif the *

Heradale Reserre" from
l*t jpar's sale, containmy about 220 acres of choice land,
&paroeis of from 1- to M acres pach, (or larijer plots 3
^firod.) On some are farmhouses and outbaiidinfrs
fwo of which have lately been put in perfect repair and

t
tinted nnr^ide and inaid", Hud one of thfm furni^ihed
ith coLUifie fumir.urf. hich wUl be soldwuh the hou--^e
rnatnre. the tract 19 remarkably well adapted for villa

^Midencort. and haa beeu improved by plantations of

WTffrt^n?
and other trees. und--r drainage and manur-

ing. 1 ht- tract \n aUo w-U warnred, and woodt^d with oldlorwt trewt. 4a.. Ac. Each plot is so laid out &a to have
oomraan-..inff vif?w wirhoa; interfering with the othersTh diTasLH.n Y on a

r'tiyo
,.f rabL. land, from 300 ro 4o6rt ab^m- Lhe l^vel

of__tide water commanding extensive
Tiews of Lfmg Island ^ountI. ^.th Rlimn^es of the Pali-
ftdea un the Hudson; liistance 16 mik from (Jentrttl Park

B.Ti<i n.K.LiW-.e^t nt -Stjar-iiale Depot, on Harlera Kr.il-
rood. Hail the purcha.-ie money may rt-m^iin nn m'trtKafre
tor a term of years, l^os^twemn given immeiiialeb ii r&-
QTm-en. upon passing the 'itie.

Conveyances v,i[| b at Scar^^dale Station on the day of

^e, to meet the d:I5, it and 10 o'clo.'!;; A. M. train!* from
4th-ay. and 26Th-*t:., which will alfnrd ample time to
lamine the propert> and partake of a laiicheon at 12

o'clock M-, and return to the (.-liy after the dale by the
4:41 and 5:50 (.'rlock P. M. trains.
For info^ma1l,^n, map-; .tc. of (he pmperty. apply to

A. riNDLAY. >o. 31 Pine-^r.. Nr-w-Y. rk.

Moat of the purchaaers at -iiuiliir sales la.st year havo
made eilfnsivo impr'-)ven;i'T;'-. nnl are now occupying
them. The surrounding r.Mi;i:rv has also be>'n improved
Id similar manner, by wlii^h the tract oii'ered ii* per-
m&nently eatabli-.h^d lor tht; objects for which it waa
ori^oally pnrcha.-'ed. ^ G. MORRIS.

FIRST-CLVSS
F\K3IS AND COUNTRY

SEATS FOR SAL. Oj on the North
RiTer $3. one to $20,000
at Kensico and White Plains 3,000 to 12,000
atMimar.nsrk. 5,UX) to 15,000

aOat Rje and PTtchester 1,500 to 30,COO

Mat (ireecwiLh and Stamford 2,oro to 25,000

2Dt P!ainrild and Rahw^iy 2.500 to 20,000
10 at Bl 'omheUl and Irvmgton 2,000 to 30,000

filn R4xikland county. . .
. 3JJ00 to 15,000

*nd uthers in all parte of New-York and New-Jersey,
torn $1,5U0 to $4U,00a Apply to S. F. IRELAND, No. 152

Broadway.

ALARGK SUGAR PI<A\TATION FOR
SALE. For sale, on ac-rouut of ill-health of the own-

ex, a r&rj productive, well improved augar plantation on
ie west bank of the Mis!issi;:pi P^iver. in the Parish of

St. Cbaxles, Stat of IxfUisi-na, about three hours' drive
from New-Orli"Ans,
Said plantation has a front of abont fnrty-two arpents

(over one mile aiui a hai;j on tl;'! Mississippi River, by an
Irregniax depth of forty to tighty a.rpents. and contains
31,300 BaperficLaJ arpynts, more or loftr., l,X0 arpents of
wbich are well <lareJ and ditchfd, and have been under
cultivation. The imprnvements, a good sugar-houae,
porgory and cAne shed, with st**a!n engine, sugar mill,
and neces*r7 ajjpjuarus for manui.^tturing sugar by
ppsD kettle^s ;inxid 'tables. aiM I oth'-routhou^en and shops;
Large dwelling bouse. Iti room.-', with a tine garden in rear,

r other inforniatiim and t.'r;TiH,njpijly to the undersign-
LKVKKlLll CO.. No. Ill Pearl-at.

FOR SALE.

ed.

FOR SALE ONE Ol' THE MOST VALUABLE
properties id Orantff!( N. J. The honse buiit and oc-

^p<Hi by M. U. IIAL/iSTED. with aix acres of ground.
Tba bouse is spacious and i;i perfect order; the gronnda
retstocked with pvery vj,ri.'ty (ir the choicest fruit, with
a rraeahoose rded with the ehoirest of flowers, with
zrapee both within and w.;:iout. The lot has 750 feet
nT*nt on Main-it., which ir.i.y h'^ divided into building
lots, if the purrh.nj*er deem desirable. A3 a private, gen-
teel residenc it ha," no ?upf :wjr if its equal, in the town.
The furniture, whirh la new. and,"f the richef^t and beet,
mil be sold u-ith the hoii.-- . n df^^irfd. A f.irther de-
oeription is cnii-x.-esbari-. d s :,.j "ne \\<. -dd purchase with-
out riewing lor themseivi's. l-.v term^ iiniuire -it

<;. KIRTLAM). No. 'j

'^'a]I-st._

EXECI'T1>R'S
S VLI-: OR ONE OF THE

mnet desirab'.-' pint. > -n !'.. Huciarm. one mile from
Newburgh. H at:res, larirp ;: 'ic. Iti r'loms. with all mod-
em improvemeut?, ext-'HUive \iew; buildings all brick;
Cruit-tres. itc. ; e-erythirj f r a tir-t-clJi.i.'' residence;
mowt be sold t'^ close an *-l ...-. Aj-plv r.. HuMER MOR-
G.VN. No. 2 I'uif-^t.. nr JnHN M('KP.I''ON. Lander-st.,
yewbargh. If m-^. -old. w.,1 be i-l fi^r the season, fur-

nfahed; nnr.scs. c imni;'r, Ic. Ai>;jly at No. 16o Charu-
bers-at., New-\'.irk.

FORSALE-WITH I.-*!?! mi.VTF: POSSESSION,
an elegant ci/untry ^f.it, hiinil'^nm-'lv fnrnishud, in-

chiding hor7.e> anil cari-:aL''-- ; il-^'i^htiullrvcahty. near the
banks of the I'a.-tsaic. Ne-A -.).r-cy. and within 40 minutes
of New-Vork; r.r^t-clnsH ci.::.:!:odioui double dwellings,
ia splendid or'j'-^r. and r ['" with modern improve-
ments: onthon-ivi in gn-id I'j-.'cr; bot-.^een two and three
acres of grounit, ti;i'id*'d s\:\i choice fruit and phade
trees; 9arroaniii;i:.-s tirsr-'l.T >

; view un-urnas-ed ; price
#31.00a Permit- ^ i A. JuUKNEAY, No. ti PiD^-st.

FOR SALK OR T?^' UE\T-A FARM OF 13

acres, on ti " road ir'-tTi ' 'r Jton FalU to Lake Maho-
pac; or the hou?e and tut!.;'.,.din's, vrith itbout 12 acres
erf land, with fruit. Ac, w,:i l.> rent-'d for the season.
The above farm njid gro'iriil are beautifully located, and
will make a very de-iran:" riM-ntrv ri.-iid-?nce. Inuaire
of r. U. I.UUI-CTON. No. Gas Broadway,

I,'. tHi^K. ' r .t.i:i FalU.
n-. L M. (;i;EC(.)HV. l.akp Mahopac.

OR S.\I.E-A SPLKNDli) COUNTRY REsf-
donce:, with '2u acres uf land. locattMl on Groton

Heights, nppo*/t^ New-Ixndon. nith a frontage on the
Thames River .f several hundred f>'ct, with deiightful
Tiwi of the surrounding C'luntry. Long Island Sound,
Ac.; the house ls tirst-cla.<s. mndem. with every con-
Tenience, and ^intAin:! about '2i) rooms; verandah on all

sides of the house : within half a mile of steamboat land-
iiLg and railmed '."pot.
This is, in ever'-- r* spect, a firat-clas^ residence.

. Apply to HOMER M(JKGA\, No. 2 Pine-st.

ABARGAJ \.-FOKSAI.F. A PLOT OFGROTND,
averaging 'J7sJ"J) iix't. situati-'d m the village of Tre-

mont, on the lin^ of the Harlem Kftilroad. eight mites
from the citi', nuitablo f'T a hot*'l, dwelling and grapery,
or a Uger-t"eeir brewery; cnviTed with shade and fruit

^^es, and bin." ston-i Hutfi''!ent to buitd a mansion. It

has three fronti^ Price *1.6.0. Inquire of A. COX'S
BON8. No. 25 Maidfn-lane. walking-cane makers.

OlVxTHY PKOI'KICTY F0R"SALE~0R
TO LET .\ sT'od two-i-t.^rv and basement hoa.se, 3(tx

46 feet, in coraplefe rrder, witn gaM and water, good gar-
den and fruit, situated in town of Kye. near the village
of Port<-heter. ^ml live minufws' walk to New-Haven
Kailroad depot; wnuld be ii't^ed to a good tenant for

Snblic
boariling-hua*e fur Summer bnarders. App^on

ae premise*, to THOMAS BENT.

FOR SALE OR i.EASE THB ADMIBABLT
located half acre locTin the rear of the banlcs, ftfc the

corner of Cary and 10th sts.^ Richmond, Va., fronting 130
feet on Carv-st., aftd 166 feet on lOth-st.; nmnlng book to
an alley. This property has been used as a stOTe fowndry,
andhaetipon it the ruins of a finisWcg-shop, fln whick
was an eiiensive salesroom,)* by liSO feet, and a fonndry,
80 by 90 feet, a large portion of the walla of which are in a
condition to be usetf in the erectionj a new Htmcture.
There is standing and uninjured a sKokestack 100 feet

high and 9 feet square at the base ; also, nearly half a
million of bricka;a No. 2 Mackenziefan and cnpola, with
a 25-horse power engine, cam with smAll expense, be pat
in good order. This establishment, "The Richmond
Stove Works," was established about 14 years ago, and
commanded an extensive patronage at the time of ita de-
truction by fire. Wie lot and improvemente will be sold

at a fair valuation, or it will be leased to any one willing
to rebuild. The present improvement to be valued now,
and any additional improvements to be rained at the ex-
I'irfltion of the lease, and the lessee remunerated there-
for. This lot is located in the heart of the city, and finely
adapted to wholesale gTocern' or commission merchants*
warerooms. Apply to KICUAKD IRVIS A CO., No. 54
EJchange-p lace.

FOR SALK-A PLOT OF LAND CONTAINING
about 11 acres, situate in the lower part of West-

chester County, near McComb's Dam, divisible into four
very desirable villa sites ; for sale together fcor separately.
The property can be reached by steamboat or railroad in
about one hour from the City Hall, and offers a very de-
sirable investment for persons wishing to locate in a
rapidly improving and healthy neighborhooHd. For
terms and further particulars, apply to THEODORE
HINSDALE. No. is Nassau-st., or WILLIAM VHN-
VILL, No. 12 John-et., New- York.

F~
tmirALFrOR~EXCHANGE IN ORANGE,
N. J., a new. substantially built house, 44x44, French

roof, slated, tilled in with brick, containing all modem
improvements, bath-room, fumaoe, range, water-closet
&c. ;

will be ready for oocnpancy by Ist of June; lot one
acre; price $15,000; a small New-York or Brooklyn house
would oe taken in part payment: more land adjoining if

wanted; location near Valley Depot. Apply to J. S.
OTlk at H. B. Clatlin A Co.'s, CHURCH 4 WORTH, or
H. B/BLACKWELL, Orange.

TO LET.
A FURNISHED COUNTRY OOTTAGK TO

LET In the healthiest part of Westchester Cotmty,
near the Harlem Railroad, two hours from town; nine

rooms; stabling, garden planted, fruit and fire wood,
seven acres; price $560. For particulars, address

P. J. INSLEE. Engineer. No. 102 Walfcer-st.

R.ARE CHANCE.
TO LET OR FOB SALE In the village of Ravens-

wood. L. L, on the Bast River, two houses, containing 13
and 17 rooms. Their situation, for attraction and con-
venience to the city, cannot be surpa-ised in its vicinity.
For particulars, inquire of GILBERT HOPKINS. No.
37 Fnlton-st., New-York, Room No. 2, oxer Fulton Bank,
from 12 to 1, ok, at Ravenswood, after 4 P. M.

TO LET-WfTH~8TEAM POWER-
5 large, light and airy doors.
3 100x25.
2 50x26.

Inquire at SPRINGMEYEE BROS.. T6th-st. and 3d-
av., or No. 722 Broadway, New-York.

T^
O LKT-THAT~CFmE COUNTRY RESIDENCE
in Madison, N. J., recently occupied by John S.

Potwin, within ten minutes" walk of the railroad depot.
The house is beautifully situated and conveniently built,

containing fourteen rooms with outhouses, and twenty
til thirty acres of land; kitchen garden planted; a

'^'',^
orchard; pasturage convenient- Apply to S. D. HUNT-
ING, at the hotelin Madison.

TO LETVAFURNISHED HOUSE IN BAY RIDGE,
suburb of Brooklyn, with splendid view of New-York

Baj". with twenty acres of land, barn, stables, Ac; kitchen
garden planted, extensive apple orchard, honse in good
rppair, and contains eleven rooms; it is within half an

i hour of the ferry ; city cars passing within 100 yards every
lifieen minutes; terms, $l,a. Apply to Wi 11. POWER,

. No. 3 Broadway.

TO LET, FURNISIIED-A DESIRABLE RES-
idence on Staten Island, with all the conveniences of

a city house; ice-honpes, stablee. garden, in complete or-
der; fine lawn and shade-trees; flity minutes from this
city: will be rented low to a good tenant. Apply to WM.
H. VANDERBILT, Hirlem Railroad ofB<Se, oomer of
lth-Et. and 4th-av.

C"
OUNTRY^RKIDKNCK TO L;ET. A VERT
klesirable two-story house, containing 15 rooms, par-

;
tiaJIy furnished, with garden, five acres of tawtu well/

\

stocked with fruit and shade trees; also atabie and car-
1 riage room, if desired; very pleasantly located in Bod-
( f'ird. Westchester County, K.Y. Inquire of G. W. MTL-
; LER, No. 82 Broad-t.

TO iJeT^FURNTSHED, a c'OTTAGB, PLEA8-
antly situated, at Cragdeu, East Chester, with gar-

'

den, stabling, tcc-house well filled, high and command-
ing ground. Apply at No. iy2 Broadway, from 11 to 12

;
o'clock, or at No. 93 East 27th-8t., of PETER A. H.

j

JACKSON.

I;^uk.\TSHKD
ROOM TO LET-WITHOUT

board, in a private family, to a single gentleman i^f

quiet habits ; location central : references required;
terms $5 per week. For particulars, address F., Box No.
1,741 Post-olce, giving name. Ac
6~RENT-AN ELEGANT C)UNTRY REsT-
dence. near Shrewbur>-, consistiag of large dwelling,

with all the modem improvements, and live acres of

ground, beautifully laid oat, in full view of the ocean.

Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

riOR SALF^AN ELEGANT COUNTRY RESI-
3. deuce on the Ea^t Hiver, at Hurl-Gate, with view up
Me nver to Klaahing: tine house, with all the modem
improvemeTit^ ; gr"un'i^ fronting on the water, with bath-
Mg. boating. A"*- ;

in the immediate vicinity of the seat of
Bdwin Hoyt, F.,-t.j ; price for house and grounds. $27, WX;
or with furniture, hnat.-*. Ac, $42.i-Cfi. Apply to

HOMFH MORG.\N, No. 2 Pine-st.

F~
^R S .A 1..E AT E L I Z A HETH , KEW^IeR^
3BY The n?o,denceo{ ihelateJas. D. Hoag. Esq..

eo.
SS Bride-t. This property consists of a comforta-

e dwelling, with 1'^ oOxl7.i fret, susceptible of being
made an attract ive home wirh little outlay, aod will be
old low to clow an estate. Appl;- to W. R. POWELL,
Kiecutor, No 2^ Hr'^adway. New-'Vork.

TO LET-OR LEASE KOS. 147 AND 148 WEST
35th-st., between Broadway and 7th-av., suitable for

mannfactaring or stable porpoeea. For further particu-
lars apply to WM. D. ANDREWS A BRO., NO. 414
Water-et.

TO LET-IN A PRIVATE FA^flLY A NICELY
furnished room, without board, to a single gentle-

man; convenient to 6th and 9th av. cars' terms moder-
ate; references exchanged. Address K., Box 150 Titne*

Office^

F"URNISHED
HOUSri AT PfilEKSKlLI^,

N. Y., to let for the Summer; is a good briok house,
well situated on high ground, five minutes' walk from
the depot; water, gas and carriage-house. Inquire yf
McKlLLOP A SPRAGUE. or JAMES BREWER,
Peekskill.

SUITE OF FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
in a private family, in a pleasant part of Williams-

burgh, three bloolts from ferrj, together or separate, to a
gentleman and wife or single gents, without board.
Terms moderate. Call at No. 31 Wythe-av.

T'

"

O~RENT-F0li'fHE SUMMER MONTHS. SEV-
eral country seats, well furnished, on Statpn Island,

at Stamford. Coon., Tubby Hook, Ac For further par-
ticulars, apply to ?

ALLEN A BROWN, No. 96 Broadway.

TO RENT A FURNISHED COTTAGE, FOR SHX
months, at New-Rocheile. Rent $200 a month. Ap-

ply to the subscriber, on the adjoining premiKee.
CHA8. WRIGHT.

FOR SAI-E AT VO.NKERS, NEAR THE DEPOT,
on high groonii, with line views of the Rudson River, i

,Jfcc. : a romplate oountj-y residence, consisting of about
six lots of Rround, with cood huuse, stable, Ac. ; price,
with furniture, horsed, carriages, Ac, Ac, $aB,0U0; pos-
oeasion immediately. Apply lo

HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-et.

f'0=;n-POR
RENT-A FURNISHED HOUSE

i^OXJiu Stratford, Conn. Apply to A. McALlSTER,
0. 182 Greenwicfa-flt., New-York.

FURNISHEIj'HOUSE
TO LET -AT IR^

vington, on the Hudson- large grounds, garden and
stabling to rent for ten weeks from June 26. Iftuuire uf
Mr. S. BROWN, ofSoe of .'l.anwns Fnend, No. W Wan-st.

TlOR SALK-ATISLIP^UI.. WITHIN ONE MILE
M. at the r^lroAJl depot, a highly desirable place, em-
Dradng 20 acres of fine ground, a large frame dwelling-
bouse and pnmerous outbuildings, alt in perfect order.
There are fruits in abundance, and the situation is re-

markably bealthuL Appb to
HOMFR MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

O

^OR SALFi A RICH AND VALUABLE MINE-J rai lot, situated near Lhp I /rand Trunk Railroad. AH
bifom>atiaii maj be obtaini d by applj'ing to F. A. ST,
LAURENT. No. 15 DesfnRse--st., St. Rooks, until May 1;
afterward at No. S John-st., Quebec.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-i-X'RNI.SUED, THE
firat-cLafis CTttage houj'e Na. l Park-av., northeast

comer 34th-8t.. in oompl''t-e order, handsomely fumislv-
d. There ia s small stsble connected with toe house,

Vhicfa can bp us- d if wanted. Apply to HOMER MOR-
GAN, No. 'i Piue-st.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-AT LITTLE NECK
Bay. five mile^ from Flu-hing. LI., a cottage with

^e acre of ground; plunty of fruit and vegetables, stable,
^. ; hoane oontoims ten r'Oins. besides kitchen, with
fanceand good c*-ilar. Apply to A. J. UELATOUR, No.
BHWall-wt.. or No. 36 Sd-st.

F~"oR
s-Ali'^^thFTlot of GROUNT) NOHTH-

east comer nf 23d-6t. and ii'th-av.
; size 35x80; will be

divided to 31111 pur.:iiaers.
For particuLaru, Jtc, apply to

ALLEN A BROWN,
No. 96 Broadway.

^OR SA LK -A HANDStJME, HROWN-3T0NE,
S- four-story h'us- and furnitur"; house firstr.class and
neatly furnish- du a.-.d tJlea.saDtly located, west side, ab<jve
l4th-t. ; owiii-r aliuut leaving th*? city, and willjrivf rm-
BediAtepoKs.>*i :n. Fur particjlars, apply to F. GREEIN,
So. 68 Barclay--^.

ORA.^GK. >. J.-VTLLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a irr -^^ variety, ht-autifuliy situated, one hour

from New-Yi re, for ale low. Also, country seats andhoue to Icl h.r the r.fasim nr year, by HENRY B.
BLAOKWKLI.. No, 59 W:lliam-flt.. New-York, 9 to 11 A.
W.; No. 4S Maia-st., Oran,;,-. 1 to 5 P. M.

WHOKVKU VV.ANTS A BEAUTIFUL
country r>'.'i.ifnee near Newburgh. on the Hudson,

replete wit;t evir>thing d<-t*irabie for a geiitlemana fam-
ily, at a modcrrite cost, will [ilease inquire of CHAUN-
CEY BARNARD, .No. lOU Bruadway.

FOR .SALE OR TO L.ET-X~LARGE AND
commodioo.s mansion and grounds, between. Sing

Smg and Scarborough, unsurpassed for location and
scenery ; a desirable location fitr a ladies' seminary or
a hrst-ila-w bojtrdjiig-hou^p. For particulars, apply to

GEORGE W. CARTWRIGHT, Jr., Sing Sing.

FOR S.ALK A THREE^ND ONE-FIFTH ACRE
plot at Upper Nyaok, Rockland County, beautifully

j^rated, w itb a river view unsurpassed, with from 260 to
BSr choice >oun^ bearing fruit trees of various kinds;
ground in a high state of cultivation, and planted with
crim; the grouud is beantifuUy situated for a vineyard.
Inquire of WM. P.EDELL. No. 177 West33d-Bt.

AVALl AI.1LE HOMESTE.AD FOR SALE
-Not escell.vi for building sites, on the slope of the

muuntain fro.n Llewellyn Park to the Great Notch, New-
Jersey, conianiiig about 30 acres. For further particn-
Wrs inquire at the office of P.ALMER A SMITH, No. 312
Pearl-fit.. N. V.

FA R M K i > [{SALE VERY CHEAPGOOD
buildin^:-", limductive land, all in good order; pleas-

ant liica'.on, n-sar s^hooh. churches, Ac. ; excellent
seighborh.HHi. SOUTHWICK A WOOD.

No. 59 Libertr-st

%^Or'sA LE-A DFLIGHTKUL RESIDENCE IN
M^ LJertin. Conn. ; tinet barn in the State, three acres of
rich land, fruit abundant and in great variety; view in

tvery direction graud. VIRGIL CORNISH, New-Brit-
Un. Conn.

FJJlt
S.ALE AT BRIDGEPORT, CONT?., A

handsome residence, with eight acres of ground, build-
ng.s neacly ne. and in good order; fine garden, fruit and
thade trees, ahrubbery, Ac. Apply to

A. T. bAoWN. No. 74 WaD-et.

BFlTH
AND SEVENTH AVENUE LOTS

POR SALE. Several very well located parcels of lots

to thp4e avenues, above the park, for sale now ander the
lirection of the Central Park Commissionen. Apply to

JOHN McCLAVE, No. 44 Pine-st.

A'^^~V^RY
DESIRABLE FaSm AND

country seat illi acres) on the Hudson. For health,
improvements, scenery and surronndingt, oannot be sur-
aied, JOHN H. POILLON, No. 100 Broadway.

FOR 8ALB-COUNTBY RESIDBNCES, WITH
liberal garden plots, fruit yards, and omammtd

yrounds. Inquire of VIRGIL 00RNI8H, real estal*
agent, New-Britain, Conn.

^fiC" SALE-NO. 191 Bast 60th-st.: pkiCB,
^MOL Also, in S2d-st., between &ttl and 6th n, Ap-
4m\tJ. & VTTLES. No. 187 Est lOth-st,

TO RENT PART OF AN ELIGIBLE CORNER
store, on Murray-st. ; a prominent location for a

stpamshipor transportation office, or other agency. Ad-
dre-*6 Box No. 3,871 Poat-otfice.~
FFiCES~To LET^IRST FLOOR AND
i.isement in Cedar-ei.. near Broadway ; splendid light,

:. . :i
;
also Room No. 3, second floor.

D. D. ORRELL. No. 78 Oedar-st.

TO LET-ROOMS FOR ST0RAG~ALS0, BY
the load, at $1 SO per month, at 4he Blind As>-lum

Building, Pth-av.. 33d and 34th sta. H. G. HAEGER.
O LET FML)R~THK~8UMMER-^t" NEW-
Brightoa. first-class furnished house on the Ter-

race, with stable. Apjly at No. 19 Nassau-st., Room 17.

TOLEASE-PIER
NOr^ NORT H^RIVEeT FOR^

term of years. Appb' to SAMUEL KNOX, No. 69

WalUst.

ASINGLR ROOM OR A SUITE OP^EW-
LY FLTINIBHED ROOMS, in Ihe Tontine Hotel, on

Eurf>pean plan. No. 439 Broadway.

UOADW.AT ROOMS TO LET A NUM-
ber of elegantly furnished rooms to let, single or m

suites, at No. 1,266 Broadway, oomer Slst-st.

FURNISHEO^OOM^ TOIlET^FOR GEN-
tlemsn, at No. 190 East lOth-st. References exchanged-

BOARDINGAND LODGING^
COUNTRT board A RESPBCTABLE

family resioliic on their country seat near Morristown.
New-Jersey; have a targe and convenient'bouBe pleasant-
ly located in a good neighborhood: bouse snpplied with
pure spring water, and all the modern improvements;
with aDonaance of the best fruits and vegetables, raised
on the place; will take a familv of six or eight to board
for the Bummer. To a fami i, who are willing to pay

gretty
liberally the acoommodn'ions wfU be satisfactory;

orses and oarriagee furnisbe.i if desired. Application
may be made by tetter. Box No. 206iPo8t-affice, with re-

ference, Morrirtowu, New-Jersey.
P.S- Also to rent for the Summer, a good doable house,

nine rooms, in same place. Rent $9X). With garden
made and plenty of frtiit.

TO LET TO ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN, A
han,dsome fvmished second floor parlor and bed-room

attoche'd, use of bath, all the modem improvements,
ISkTge clo*'ets ; brea^aat if required; oonvenient to cars;
four blocks from Fifth-av. Hotel. Apply at No. 1Q3 East
27th-st. ; references exchanged. ^

PRIVATE FAMILV, flESIDING NEAR
the Central Park, (west side,) could accommodate

three gentlemen with a parlor and two rooms, elegantly
furnished: breakfast ana also dinner, if desired. Address
STORAGE, NosTti and 73 Robinson-st.

BOARD CAN BE OBTAINISD IN HUD-
SON-8T., Hoboken, in a private famUy, for a gentle-man and wif* and a single geBtleman: terms reasonable;

references required. Addrese MASON, Hoboken Post-
office, or Box No. 168 Txm^ Office.

T>pARDING.-TWO LARGE FINE ROOMS TO
XJlet, with board, to a gentleman and wife, sin-
glf jenueman, at No. 26 Abingdon-square. Dinnaf at 6K
P. M. Kerareuoes exchanged.

pOUNTRY BOARD WANTEIX-BV A FAM-
v-^ ily for the Summer, m a healthy and pleasant locality
by the sea-slfle, free from mosquitoes; in a farm-house

pOCNTRT BOARD IS -KAKTED BT \Vvgentleman and wiie, with three children under seve'n
years of a. and narae. Addrass Box No 1 971 New-
York Post-office.

'

OARDING-A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS TO
let on second floor, together or separately, to single

gentlemen, or gentlemen and their wivea, vith Derma.
nent board, at No. Ill Eaat ITth-at.

.\NTED BOARD FOR A GENTLEMAN ANT)
wife, within ten minntes' wali of Union-sqnare

beet of references given. Addreea. stating tenna, A. B
'

Box So. 146 TUnm Office.

OARD IN IRVISOTOS.-A SrSGUI GEN-
tleman desirea board in Irvington ; references entirel,

aatisfactory. Addraaa, aUting partiooian, MADISON
Madison-aanare PoatK>ffloe.

ANTBD-BY A RK8PON8IBLS PEESON, TO
porcbase the famitnre and rent a &rst-^:laa8 board-

i^-houM np town. Addresa L. B., Box No. 106 Titut

O. 99 fiA^T aSTM-ST.-RECEPTION BO<iM
b<uk parlor and rooma eat nppr floor to let. with

board Reiarenoea exohan^d.

OCWTKT BOARD-AT A BHOBT DISTANOB
from Wast Point : flna large looma witb flrst-oUas

board. Addreia H. A. BgRAkD, Waat Point.

F~
tmjngHKD ROOM8 TO LBT-TO dfflT
tLemeo oal7, ia A itrioUr priTata buzulj, a(

VwtSd-ak
9N

^REMOVAm
NOTieBr.""""^ RKMOVAI,.

AFTER MAY I, 1865.

THE GENERAL OFFICE OF THE
MoKlNLEY OIL COMPANY.
CLIFTON PETROLEUM COMPANY,
FOUNTAIN PETROLEUM COMPANY,
DEVON OIL COMPANY.
LOOMIS OIL COMPANY,

will b at the

PETROLEUM AND MINING
EMPORIUM

PERKINS, FREELAND & CO,
NO. n BROADWAY.

New-Yobk, May 1, I86&.

LOCK^VOOD & CO., BANKERS,
Have removed from No. 22 William-et. to No. 94 Broad-
way and B Wall-et. Order* for the purchase and sale of
government and other securities executed upon the
usual terms. Bank and individual accounts received,
and interest allowed npon current balances, which may
be checked for at sight, or after ten days' notice.

^RBMOVAlT.^
WILLIAM E. COOK,DRY GOODS.

Has removed from
No. 35 Warren-st. to No. 335 Broadway,,oomer of Worth-st.

New-Yobs , May 8. 1885.

REMOVAL.
A. J. JACKSON, Pawnbroker, has removed from No.

60 Walker-sL to No. 90 Prince-st., near Broadway.

MRS, M, Y. BRO^VN. METAPHYSICAL
Physician, Professor on the Eye, Ear Throat and

Scalp, has removed her office from No. 16 to No. 51 Bond*-
sL, (south side, first large honse from Bowery,) where her
celebrated medicines can always be had.
Send for a circular.

REMOVAL BAKKR, SMITH A CO.. LOW
PRESSURE STEAM WAR.MING ANT) VENTIL-

ATING APPARATUS, have REMOVED to No. 37
MERCER-ST., between Grand and Broome, where,
with greatly increased facilities, they are prepared to exe-
cute all orders with which they may be favored.

ISS BARBER~DRESSMAKER, HAS
removed to No. 819 Broadway, New-York, third story,

front room.

NOTICE.-^ADAMSEXPRESS^OMPANYUAVEremoved their Branch office from No. 442 Qroadway
to the large building comer of Grand and Crosby sts.

MEDICAL.

CANCER.
TUMOR. SCROFULA,

A speedy and permanent cure. Dr. JOSEPH T. ROB-
INSON has discovered an infallible remedi" for the cure of
cancer, tnmur and scrofula. Ha* sufficient testimony to
convince the must incredulous of his entire success m
this branch of practice. Terms are no cure no pay,
which should enlist inblic confidence.

Office hours, 10 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.
JOSKPH T. ROBINSON,

No. 461 Broome-5t., a few doors west of Broadway.

THOU**ArNbs
ARE TIMELY 8A^VED~BY

Dr. WARDS skillfnt and improved treatment. Pri-
vate diseases cured in the short-st possible time by Dr.WARD * CO., No. 196 ELM-STREET, New-York,
without the urie of merrury, loss of time or change of
diet. Dr. Ward, from thn hospitals of London, Paris
and Edinburgh, ia the discovorwr of the only certain
and reliable remedies for diseases of a nrivats char-
acter. In 28 years' practice he has cured mors cases
of Secret Diseas** and Wrong Treatment than all
others combined. I can and ill cure you in less time and
at less exi>ense than any other can or will, and those ho
have been robbed of their money and heaKh, call; it

will take but little money and time to rwstore yon. If

you have been unfortunate, call at once. By bis special
exp^ience m this much neglected branch of medical
science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the most
complicated cases. Recent easee of Gonorrhtea or Syphilis
cured in a few days, without change of diet or hindrance
from business. Secondary Syphilis the last vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stopped in a short time. Sulferen from Impo-
tency. or loss ol sexual power, restored to full vigor in a
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance failing to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected
by writing a full diagnosis of their cane, addressed to Dr.
Ward, No. 195 Elm-st. Call, send or write.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMED\' FOR
GOUT AND RHUEMATI8M.

All sufferers from the above complaints, either of recent
or long standing, are advised to nse Blair's Goat and
Rheumatic PilU. They can be relied upon as the most
Fafe and effectual remedy ever offered to the public, and
have been universally used in Europe for many years with
the greatest huocgsb.
Prepared by PROUT A HARSANT. No. 229 arand,

London, England, and sold by their agenia. t*". C,
WELLS A CO.. No. 115 Kranklin-st., and by most drug-
gibts.JPrice $1 50 per box.
Her Majesty's Commissioners have anthori7.d the

name and address of "Thomas Prout. No. 22y Strand,
London," to be impressed upon the Government stamp
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine.

CHLORODYNET^EARL RL'iiaELL~HAS FA-
vored J. T. Davenport with an extract of a dmpatch

from Mr. Webbj H. B. M.'s i.'onpul at Manila: "The
remedy most elScacious (in epidemic cholera) has been
found to be Chlorodyne; and with a smalt quantity I
have saved several live*.

"

Caution. ( hlorodyue. Sir
W. P. Wood st-ated thai Dr. Browne waa undoubtedly
the inventor; eminent ho^ipital physic lana of London
prescribe it largely, and mean no other than Dr.
Brownat*. See fim'n. Jan. 13, 1SR4. It is affirmed by
medicfl testimonials to be the most efficacioos medicine
fur Consumption, Coughs, ( 'old-s. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Spasm^^, Klieumatinm. Ac. No home 'huuld be without
it. J. T. DAVE.NPORT. No. 33 Great Rnssell-st., London,
sole manufacturer. tJbserve. none genuine viithout the
wards "Dr. J. Colli? Br(ine>* Chlorodyne" on the
Stamp. jAgent. J. S. ASPI.NWALL. No. 36 WUliam-9t.

MaKhOODAXD the vigor of YOUTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

uF LIFE. This wonderful afnt rehi^-rcM manhuod to
the most ahatt-ered conitivution. radically i?urinp Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual DeLility, nd impediments to
Marriage generally : NerTouBnefs, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from self-abuse. Ac. The t;me re-
ijuired to cure the mt.st iiiveter;ito case is One week.
Failure is impossible. This life-reptorini: remeily should
be taken by all about to marry, as its effects are" perma-
nent. Young man, are yon subject lo that snul and body
destroying disease, seem habitw .' Dr. PoWP'H.S' In-
vigorating Ksoence is a nevei-faiiiniT'Cure. Sold byWALTER POM'EKS, M. D.. -No. IJS l!Im-st., New-Vork.

MEDICAL ANDiSI KGIC .4L CO.VSl LT\-
TIONS. Dr. R. COBBKTT can be consulted with

the most hunorabie conndeiu e un private diseast^ at his
conveniently-arranged suite of otncso. No. 20 Centre-t.,
betwe.en Chambers and Reade

sts.^ having a private en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-nlace. from Dr. C. bein^ one
of the oldest, and probably the only fiualified physician
and surgeon m this city who makes difteaees of the geni-
tourinary organs a ^iK-ciaUy, he is thus enabled to guar-
antee speedy and permanen*. cures, or make no charge.
Strictures of the urethra, seuiinat noaknesp, nervous and
general debility treated on th*> most scientitie prijeiolew.
N. B. Dr. i'.'s diploma**, in his office, aa mem her oi the
New-York University Medial t'ollege and College of
Surgeons. London. Offiue hours, ^ A. M. to e'', P. M.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DUAVE-rST.VMAY
be conriclentially consulted on all diseases of a private

natLire. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the trealnent
and cure of syphiiitic, mereunal and di&easosot a deli-
cate nature, enables Dr. C. to makf speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case m.^y
te. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
terought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced conlidence, who have been misled by
qua^rk advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured or no charge made.

DR. HUNTER'S BOT.WIC CORDIAL RF^
stores the vigor of youth in tour days. Restores

manhood to the most shattered syrtem. iNo. 3 Dlvision-
st., New-York, the only place. Beware of bogus Dr.
Hunters. The city is full of knavae up to every trick to
rob Dr. Hunter of his great reputation as a skillful and
reliable physician. He has no other office but No. 3 Divi-
sion-st. Established in ISM. Eight rooms and a private
entrance. Book 50 pages, gratis, on nervous debility,
early indiscretion, Ac.

ADVICE TO M.\RR1ED LADIES, WHO
require a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-

structions, from whatever cause. Can rely upon the cele-
brated INFALLIBLE FRENC H FEMALE MO.NTULY
PILLS. No. 1. price ?1 a box. to restore the monthly
sickness m foriy-eight hours, if fif short standmg; but
obstinate ease-'-, of long standing, may require No. 2,

which are fonr degrees stronger than No. 1, and csn
never fail, are safe and healthy : price $5 a bos:. Sold at
No. 127,'-, Liber[v--t., aad 162 ( 'nambers-ft nent by mail,
with full inetruetions. Addresi Box No. 2.3^ -N. "i . P. O.

D~
rTpowers' periodTca l drops
are designed for both married and single ladies, and

are the verj' bett thing known for the purpose, as ihey
will bring vn the monrnly sickness in case oi obstruction
from any caui^e, and after all other remedies of the kind
have been tried in vain. Expressly for obstinat^ cai^.-s.

Warranted as represented in every respect, or the price
will be refunded. ff3~Beware of imitations I Puixhased
directly of Dr. POTV ERSi. No. 1*5 Elm-st., New-York.

IMPORTANT TO^rHE MARRIED.-DR .A.
1M. MAUKICEAU, ProlC'^sorof Disea.-.es of Women,
mforms ladies that ''tHE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPAMON" is foreveryiady. but
more particularly intended for iboe whose health cr cir-
cumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family. Prioe
}d. Sold at hie office. No. 129 Liberty-st.. N. Y.

ADY~INVALiD":-^IF" Y^U~WISH' RELIEF,
riend a red stamp for the ladies' private circular. It

t*lls much yon ooght to know, exposes qn.ickery, and
will pave vou monev perhaps life. Board provided.
Dr. THIERS, No. 1,21" Broadway, New-York.

HOU SA >bs
"

AR^~RUI NED~BEYOK D
REDEMPTION in this life by not calling on Dr.

HUNTER sooner or later. He can cure the worst
cases of secret disease in a shorter time than any other
ph%"sician, or no pay taken. Skeptics and doubters
wifl please call and rrad list-s of reliable oertiiic?.tes

of cures made within the la^t thirty years of almost
hopeless cases, that had had the benefit of dozens of our
most eminent physicians and eurg'^ons. Dr. Hunter is

in constant attendance from 8 in %he morning till 9 at

night, at hib old office. No. 3 Division-st., New-Vork
City, since 1834. Charges moderate, and a cure guaran-
teed. Separate rooms, so that the patient sees no one but
the Doctor himielf. His wonderful medical discovery,
DR. HUNTERS RED DROP, cures private dis-
eases when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the habita of
the p atient: cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies; cures in new cases in leas
than six hours; curee without the dreadful consequent
effect* of mercury, and poesesses the peculiarly valaable

property of auninilating the rank and poisonous taint
uiat the blood is sure to absorb unless his remedy is

used. This is what he claims for it, and what no other
will

accomplish, ffl per viol Book, 50 paces, gratis, on
nervous debility, catises of impotency, marasmna, Ac

HOUSES & ROOMS^WANTED.
WANTEdIin a'rESPKCTABLE LOCALITY.

furnished rooms for a family of three or four per-
sons, with accommodations for housekeeping, Addraas,
tating prioe and other particulars, to J. H, JB., Box No.

3,788 Foet-offloe.

ANTKD-PART OF A HOUSE, STTITABLB
for a gentleman, wife and servant; do children;

mast be in a respeotaole neighborhood, and at a reason-

ably r^at. 44(lr9 A. B-,
Bo tio. U7 Tiviw OffijM,

jyiUSEMENTS.^
HIFFOTHEATRON. BEGINB AT i.

NEW-YORK OIBOirS.
THIS Aim EVERT EVENIHG DURING THE WEEK.

OEAN0 MATINEE ON SATURDAY AT 2}i.

POSmVELT LAST NIGHTS
of tile worid-renowned one-laggA dADoer.

DON MANUm donatI
PRONOUNOED UNANIMOUSLY
THE WONDER OP THE AGE,

whoe pnrlooB enfflffemente in other cities prclade his

ftDpearance after the current weeC ,

PDSITrVELY LAST NIGHTS OF
the brilliantly Bnccessfol comic pantomime.

THE FAIRY PRINCE O'DONOUOHUB.
SUPERB ECyjESTRIAN. GYMNASTTO

A.\D acrobatic: PERPORMANCBS.
ON SATURDAY,

LAST O'DOOUGIIUB AND DONATI MATINEE.
Special Notice. The new Grand Spectacular Panto-

mime, denaed and arranged by M. LwRMAW.of the origin-
al Rare! oompany, entitled

Ae ELIXIR OF LIFE;
Or, the birth of HARLEQUIN.

will b produced on MONDAY EVENING next, with
new ana gor^eoos effeots.

^ WIIVTKR GARnEJf.
THE LAST NIGHT BUT ONE
THE LAST NIGHT BUT ONE ..

OF
ME. HENRY PLAOIDE.

On THIS EVENING, (FRIDAY,) May 12, wiU be
presented.

FOR THE LAST TIME BUT ONE,
Planche'H beaatifnl drama of

SECRET SRRVIOE.
In which Mr. HENRY PLAUIDE will personate his
great role of

MICHEL PERRIN,
Reoeired with the most

UNBOUNDED ENTHUSIASM AND DELIGHT.
And also,

THE GREAT MH.ITARY DRAMA
THE OLD GUARD.

HAVERSACK MR. HENRY PLACIDE
Rememi)er !

THE LAST NTfGHT
But nne of

MR. HBSRY PLAOIDR
MONDAY. 15th. will-be presented, after considerabls

preparation, with new feenery, costumes and appoint*
ment. an adaptation from the French, in fonr acts, by
Tom Taylor, author of

OUR AMERICAN COUSIN
ANP

THE TICKET-OF-LEAVB MAN,
ENTITLED

THE GREY LADY OF PENARVON.
AVAL.LACK'S.

Proprietor and Manager Mr. LESTER WALLACK.
Alteration of Time. Doors open at?>a: Overture

at 8.

FRIDAY.
Tenth time here. Mr. Boiiri'-ftult's new Comedy, with en-
tirely new scenery, dresses, furniture and appointments,
entitled

HOW SHE LOVES HIM,
one of the greatest successes ever

ACHIEVED IN THIS THEATRE,
given with a powerful distribution of characters.
Vacil Mr. Lester Wallack

(His fourth appearance.)SATURDAY-THK WONDER I

MONDAY Mrs. Iiiciibald s delightful Comedy,
TO MARRY OR NOT TO MARRY,

will be produced, and ftirst time in this theatre) the ad-
mirable afterpiece.

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAIS.
Mr. Lester Wallack. Mr. ,Iohn Gilbert. Mr. Charles

Bither, Mr. Holst^in, Mr. Yonng. Mr. Norton, Miss Mary
flannon, Mrs. Vernon. Miss Fanny Morant. Mrs. John
t>efton. Mis.s lone Burke. Mrs. Floyd and Miss Barrett
will all appear in this most attractive programme.

'hope"ciTvpk l. \o71r*o broadw.\t.
THE AMERICAN STmEOSCOPTICON

is now on exhibition every evening, comprising the finest
oi,lli>ctiun of views and statues of all oonntnes ever ex-
hibited, with a brilliance of light never before attained,
on snrface 30 feet square. Doors open at 7: to cotnmence
St 8 P. M. Grand mating Wednesday and Saturday at 3
P. M.

BROAU'WAT.THEATRE. BEGINS AT 8.

COMKDY SEASON. SEASON.
REAPPEARANCE FOR A FEW NIGHTS OF

MR. JOHN E. OWENS,
who will now bring to a close him unparalleled engage-
ment of TEN MONTHS.

Tt'KSDAV FVENING. May H. 1S85.

SOLON SHINGLE. SOLO.-J SHINGLE.
Here rendered bv Mr. Owens this season for

ISOCOJTSECLTIVE NIGHTS.
JOHN F. OWENS a.^ SOLON SHINGLE.
To conclude with the Owi'ns' speciaUv, performed for

50 CONSECITTVE NIGHTtf
pu'itl'-d

THE LIVE INDIAN.
TOM BROWN MR. JOHN E. OWENS,

with his inimiLible personations of
MISS CRINOLINE, the LIVE INDIAN.

Admission 5^ cents.

IRVING HALL.
MR. S. B. MILLS- ANNUAL CONCERT,
On SATUKDAY EVKNING, May 13.

The follow! jnH artists will assist :

Mr. G. STFINS. H.isso.
Mr. THFO. THOMAS, Violinist.

Mr. A. H. PKA.'*F. Pianist.
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.

NATIOAL .\CADE.'ttYCP DE8IGS.
Comer 23<i-st. and 4th-av.

The Fortieth Annual Exhibition of original works by
livingartists is now open, in the new -\cademy Edifice,
from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.. dailv. Admission 25 cents.
Season tfckets. 1. T. ADDISON RICHARDS, Cor-
responding 8e<.retary, N. A.

_ LECTURES.
1,E( TUHE.

THE HON. WM. M. STEVFART, V. S. SENATORFROM NEV.VDA.'will deliver A lerf tire on llie lillNER-
AL RESOrP.rESof the PAril-Ii: STATES and TER-
RITORILS, at the large Hall of the Cooper Institute, on
TUESDAY EVENINT;. Mav 16, 186(1, at P P. M., for the
beneStof the U. S. SANITARY COMMISSIO.N. Ad-
mission 25 cent.. Tick'Ts can be obtained at Rooms No.
16 and 19. .No. 15(i Broadway, at nil the principal hotels,
and at the door on the evf oing of the lecture.

ANMVERSARIES.
NEW-YoKK iNSTTTrTTnN FOB THE ISPTRVCTTOy i

I'F THE Dr^F \Si> Dumb, May 9, 1865. S

"^OTicE IS hp:iikhy give-\ that
.^~ the annual m^.^'^tinK of the members, and the election
of oificers and Jirert^.rs of this int*titntion, will be held at
thf in.-tttutinn. \Va8hinpton Heighis, on TUESDAY
l^th inst.. at 2o'clfHk P. M. TTiere will be an eihibitioo
of the pii[>il9 on thf ocrasion. which life members are par-
ticularly invilod tn wTtne-iG. The Hudson River Railroad
train will Lonvey members to the nearest station. 152d-et.ANDREW WARNER, Secretary.

COPARTXEKSIIIP NOTICESj
THF. Kisi.'. ;.!' (. Si ViiVLEY .Si If-VTCH,

iianki rs and i'r.>I;frB, in ihis Jay dissnlved by mutoal
(.ons..'nt. I'lfhiT i.artner is authorized to use the name
r>f the tirm m iiiiuidatum.

W. S. (.'HARNLKY.WALTER T. HATCH.
Nkw-York, April 29, 1PR5.

W. T. H.\TrH havinp this day assnciflted with himself
in purtnership his son. the undersigned will continue
bu:*ineiiti a.'i B.iiikrrs and Bri-kcrs. in the office uf the late
tirm, No. .H W.iii--i.. under thf firm of

W. T. UATlH A SON.
WALTER T. HATrH,NATULW. T. HATCH.

BEFKRENf E8 :

W. 8. ChRrnley, Es<;.
Edward Hnigrhr. Presidont F.ank of the Ctimmonwemth.
Henry A. temvthe. President Centrai National Bank.
John Steward. Es'i.
.John J. Pcelps. Esq.
Messrs. Sp-:ffurd, Tileston A Co. -^
Messrs. A. A. Lo-.v A Kn^s-
Messr?. <^ii. Bliss 4 Cu.
Messrs. Lee, Biiss A ( 'o.

Him. Wm. A. BuckinKham. flov. of C-onnecticnt.
Messrs. H. Tr. -.cbridpeV S/ns. N>w-Hnvrn. Conn.
E. <;. i^cranton. Presided ^cund Natiuual Bank, N'ewr

Haven, C^nn.
H. M. Welch, President First National Bank, New-

Haven, Conn.
I. A. Bishop, President Yale National Bank,, New-

Haven, * unn.

COP.VRTNERSHIP.
The nndersipnfd have this day formed a copartnership

under the tirr.i uf bUKLDON A RIPLEY, for the Lrans-
actiiin of business us dcaten and manufacturers of white
lead, zinc, i>amtd, liniifced oti and varnishes, at No. 196
Fuiton-t. a. R. HHELD(JN,

CHARLES RIPLEY.
New-Yobk, Mav 1, 186.5.

-VfOTICEs-TUE COP.\UTNER9HIP EXISTING
i^ under the tirm of St'HUCUARDT A GERHARD is

ihi^ day dissolved by mutual uonsent. Tlit bifnature of
tue firm will be n.std

t^j'
eithfr parties only fur the liQoi-

datiun oi the outst aidmp business.
FIJEDERICK SCHCCHARDT,
EKKDERICK C. CEliHARD,
V. GEBHARD SCHUCHARDT.

New-York, May 1. ISiii.

FREDERICK S<:HUCHARDTjF. GERHARD SCHU-
CHARDT and LAWKK.'.LK WF:LL.S have this day
farmed a copartnership for the transaction of a gtnerai
fommenial and banting business, under the nrm of
FREDERICK SCHUCHARDT A SONS.
Nkw-Vohk, MtLj 1, 1865.

COPARTNERSHIP -THE UNDERSIGNED
have this day iormed a copartnership under the firm

name of BEADLESTCN A HALLOCK, for the transac-
tion of bubin'-i>p as dealers in iiovernment Securities,
(-old and Petroleum Stocks, at No. 22 Broad-rt, and No.
20New-st. WILLIAM H. BEADLESTCN.

LEWIS 8. HALLOCK.
New-York, May 1, 1666.

DISSOLUTION'
OF COPART.VERSHIP.

The int-ercst of Mr. CLARENCE PELL, who retiree
irom business, ceased in our firm on the lat inst.

PELLS A CO.,
CIARENCE PELL.

New-Yoek. May 1. 1865.

THE FIRM <IF MclL.VANE~& WALDEW
is dissolved. E. R. McILVAINE will continue the

business at No. 13 Broad-st.
New-Yob. May 9, 1865.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
FOR SALE-ONE PAIR VimYFcfE BLACK

coach h'jrSe?, 16 hands, 5 and 6 years ; two handsome
sfTrel ponies. 5 and 3 years ; warranted sonnd and gen-
tle. Also, barourhe, Uuidau, bugt'y and two seta of good
harness by Lov<rd(;n. Sold for want of use. Particolaxs at
No. 56 Exchange-place, Rooma Koe. 1 and 2, from 10
till 2.

T"
O BE SOLD IS COSSE<4UE>'CE OF
the owner going to Europe, a itylish grav pony; nice

to nde or drive abont; 16 hands; warruited aonnd. To
be seen at tiie private stable. No. 103 West ISth-at., be-
tween Stb and 7th avs,, New-York.

F~ORSALE-A PAIR OF CARRIA6fl HORSES,
cross match, black ^nd gr&y, U^^ haoda high, 6 and 7

years old. well bred, arid for style and action cannot b
snrpassed. To be Mn at private stebk. No. US Clinton-
place, near Bth-av.

1 O SECOUfD-FiASTD CARRXAABft, 1 POST
X ^'cart and harv.ess and 2tXi new carriage*, of the lat*t
Spring styles, atj^reatly reduced price*.JOHN C. HA?d, No. 10 East 4th-t.. comer Broadway.

ICE.

ICB.-Ay.TI-MONOPOLY
ICE OmCE. NO. Ut

Broadwv/. Room No. 36, will supply loe dnring ^
season at old prices. Those who wiih to break down
the monopoly should lead in their orders lauaedifttel^
without daUv,

___^1MIJ^EMENTS^^
BARtrPM'S ABEBRIOAIV MUSEUM.
AFTBKHOON AT S, AHB EVENING AT TH,

the excituMT draiB* in three aota.
IIYUTLLLO ; or, the BROKEN gWOHD,

together with the amtislng pieoe.

MORNmO AT 11.

THB BOO.fB FAM1I.Y COMBIXATIOBT.
APPEABni

CLASSICAL ERADINGS, COMIC SONGS, DUETS
DIALOGUES, ETC., IN OUARACTER.

TWO ENORMOUS l.TV~VSG ALLIGATORS
MAN EATEAE8,

EACH 21 FEET LONG.
A HORSE AND RIDER ENTWINED BT AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT, CONVERTED INTO STONE

PROF. HUTOHINCiS, LIGHTNING CALCULATOR.
WOODROFFES BOtoMIAN GLASS-BLO'WEKS,
GLASS STEAM ENGLN'E IN MOTION, FIFTY LIFE-
SIZE MOVING WAX FIGURES.
PAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN GIRL

LIVING OTTERfe, GRAND AQUARIA A MILUON
CURIOSITIES.
AdmiAsion 30 oente. Children ander ten, IS cente.

GRANDTESTIMONIAl, CONCERT
'

TO MR. G. W. MORGAN,
On MONDAY EVENING, May 15, 1865, t Irring HI1.
The folloflring Artictfl have consented to ftSSiBt:

A yoU^G LADY AMATBUB, her first appearance.
Mrs. JENNY KEMPTON, the celebrated Contralto.
Mr. J. ERNEST PERRLNG, Tenor: Mr. FRANK A

CHASE Baaso; Mr S. B. MILLS, Pianist.
The Quintette Clnb. whose performances in private

have elicited so mnch applause, will play for the first time
in public a Grand Trio, by Hummel, and the Fourth Trio,
by Beissiger, originally written for piano and stringed
instruments, and now arranged for piano and braw in-
BtmmeHte.
A. DODWORTH. Como Primo
T. J. DODWORTH Corno Seoondo
H. B. DODWORTH Tenoro
J. F. 8TRATTON Baritone
GEO. W. MORGAN Piano-forte
Mr. H. C. TIMM, Conductor. Tickets, $L Reaerred

seate, $1 oa To begin at 6 o'clock.

INSTJ^UCTION.
TOWICERS MIWTARY INSTITLTE.
A Boarding: School for boys, 16 miles above New-York,

on the Hudson. Circulars at W. H- Arthur Co.'s, No.
39 Naaaau-st., N. Y*., or address

BENJAMIN MASON, Principal.

RS. GILBERT'S YORKVILLE SCHOOL
for girls wUl be opened May 15. at No. 148 East SCth-

st. Cuurse : English, French, vocal and piano music,
and drawing. Terms for boarding pupils, $&J per qoarter,
including use of pi&no, books Ac. Day impils. $14 to 935.
N. B. As the number of scholars will be limited, imine-
di^ application mnst be made.

T^HETs
EDOWICK INSTITUTE, GREAT

BARRINGTON, MASS. For twenty very select

young boys. Those never from home before preferred.
Send for circulars, or call on the Principal during April,
at No. 134 West 3b-et.. New-York.

JAMES SEDGWICK. M. A.. Principal.

LADY ACCUS~TOMBrr~TO TEACH ENG-
lish, French, music and drawing, desires a situation

ati resident governess in some adjacent country place,.or
this city, wheje she could also receive the board of her
little jnrl as remuneration. Address DELTA. Boi No.
3,686 Po8t-.otfice.

A FRENCH LAbY7RESTDrNG6\~STAT^
en Island, wishes mure pui)ils in French and music ;

the very best of reference giten by the families where
she has taught during the last tnree years. Address
Mme. N. B., Box No. 142 Tin,^j. Otnce.

A~
YOU\G^GE\TLEMAN~DESIRES TO
TAke lessons, during the Summer, of a graduate of

oneof the Eastern colleges; Harvard preferred^ Ad-
dreae, suiting wtjere may t>ie seen. A- X., Box No. 180

Tim^s Office.

IRVING INSTITUTE, T.ARRYTO"WN,N.Y.
A boarding school for boys. The 55th senii-annual

f^^sion will commence on M(5NDAY. May 1. For circu-
lar* apply to the Principal, D. S. ROWE M.

A^

MOUNT WAS HINGTON INSTITUTE-
ClaseicaL, Commercial and French,) No. U6 West

4;h-et., comer of Macdougal-sl. and Washmglon-eqnare.
GEO. W. CLARKE, A. M., Rector.

MILITARY ACADEMY, TARRYTOAVN.
N. Y. Pupils prepared for college, business. West

Puim, and the Naval School. For circulars apply to the

Superintendent. Gen. M. L LOCKWOOP.
*jt

UNIVERSITY GilAMM.4.R SCHOOL-
Washington-square, prepares for business, West

Point Naval Academy and college. Location and rooms
unsurpassed. 7th-av. cars pass school^

CLASSES
FOR YOUNG^LAblES-FRENCH.

Latin. English, music and modern languages. Ap-
ply on and after Ist of May at the Colonnade House,
cjrner 125th-st. and 5th-av.

KIXDERTgARTEN,
no. to west 37TH-ST..

between 5th and 6th avs. There are a few vacancies
for the Spring term. Payment from the time of admis-
sion. Terms moderate.

GrOLDENHILL SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
f L.ADIES Bridgeport, ConJi. For circulars, address

MISS EMILY NELSON.

TEACHERS.

AG^ENTLEMANrHIGHLY CttALIFIED
and of great experience in teaching, desires a posi-

tion as private tutor in a family. He would be willing to
take charge of classes during the Summer months; he is

able to teach tbe ancient and modem languages, mathe-
matics, and all branches of a lit>eral English education;
tirst-class references will be furnished. Address TU-
TOR, No. 5 Bond-flt.

SCHOOL WANTED. - AN EXPERIENCED
teacher iclergyman) wishes to purchaseor lease some

some well-established day or boarding-schooL Address
HOMER, Stauon D, New-York.

DRY GOODS.
PKACB ::; peace in

S, THOMPSON,
NO. 475 BROADWAY,

HAS
REDUCED THE PRICES

OF FINE CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS
TO GOLD VALUE,

AND WILL SELL THEM
AT A VERY GREAT REDUCTION

FROM FORMER PRICES.
' CARPKTI.NGS.^^
GREAT RE^l CTION FROM RECENT PRICKS.

IirptlBT.KTinNS OF

NEW AND CHOICE PATTERNS FOR SPRING
SALES.

SMITH & LOINSBERT.
N0.4.'i6 BROADAV.VY, .\EAR GRAKD-BT..

Sf iicit attention to thpir New Spring Styles of

VELVET, T.\PE"iTKY, BIIUSSBLS.
THREE-PLY & IVCiR.VlN CARPETING.
Also, FLOOR OILCLOTHS, of any reQuired width,

with a select stock of all OTHER GOODS pertaining to

the trade.

AT DE PERCF.VAL-S, O.'jT BROADWAY.
All kinds of Children's Cloaks and Snit. Dreesea,

Sackp, Blenkets. Cornets. Chprnipca. Infante' Wajsts,
Aprona. Itibn. Babies' Gaps. Spencers. Ac.
Ladios' Embroidered C'hemi.*e Yokes. Nightgown

Yokes. LaJies' Eeadj-madc Under-garuienta; varieties

of Handkerchiefs.
Initials and Coats of Arms Embroidered on HandEer-

chit'fs. Table Linen and bed (. Irithes.
'

Braidings, Cotton and Silk Fmbroideries made to or-

der. .Stamping for Embroideries and Braiding eiecuted

perfectly.

BEADjmBE'ADS : ;' BEADS 1 1 1

AND F.\NCY GOODS.
M. P. BROW.S. lAiporter,

-No. 1S6 Pearl-at., New-York.

A FE'WMORK FEATHER DITSTERS AT
J\. 1 WE.NTY-KIVE f'E.STS EACH,
line, soft feathers, fresh made, no moth !"~" ^' -'--adv

rsi
No. 953 Broadway.

CIS. IICBU u.ai.,r,uu U.ULU.
tover 3,600 sold already^

at TOWNSEND'S,

AT MILLIKEN'S LINB.V STORE,
A Splendid Assortment of

LINES GOuDS
of every description,

at Liw Prices.
MILLIKEN i CO., No. 748 Broadway.

GROCft^RIES &- PROVISION^^
"""ijUFFIELD'S CELEBRATED

AMERICAN WESTPHALIA HAMS.
The beet mild cured Hams in the country.

HOFFMAN 4 CO.. Agents. No. 24 Whitehall-st.. N. Y.

FLOUR.
CHOICE FAMILY MICHIGAN,

AS FOLLOWS :

J. S. REYNOLD'S " PEERLESS" and "NONPAREIL,"
ANDERSON'S "TECCMSEH" and "SOIOTA,"

For sale b,
HE&'RY W. SMITH,

No. 9 South-6t.

FLOfR.
CHOICE FAMILY AND BAKERS,

INDIANA, ILLLNOIS, WISCONSIN, IOWA
AND MINNESOTA,

For sale byHENRY W. SMITH, No. 9 South-et.

FLOtlR.
CHOICE FAMILY MICHIGAN
OF THE FOLLOWING BBANDS.'

W. B. REYTTOLD'S WORLD'S FAVORITE,
NOEVKLL CIT-Y , ,,e!lmont CltY.

For sala by V
HENRY W. SMITH,

No. 9 Sonth-st.

FLOUR.
CHOICE SOUTHERN OHIO,

j: fob SOUTH AMERICANMA
TAYLOR'S BBST. 1,500 BBLS.

SOTTABLE FOB SOUTH AMERICANMARKKT8.
BEAVER CREEP, 600 BBL8.

GLOVER'S DICTATOR AND
MARRirlKLB.

For Bale by
HENRY W. SMITH,

So. 8 Sonth-t.

JIOTELS.
NKlV-YORIt HOTEL.

Tbe proprietor, believiDg that the comfort aad eonre-
nienoe of hia ga^su will be graatly increased by chang-
Inc from t^e oM table dliote to the restanrant system,hu determiDed .to adopt tb latter on th Ut of Hay
next.^ Mtablishins a rMtanriat, iqnal in tfarr respAot to
an^ in tliis oonntry, and ainployti^ all ik mean* In his

power to raftka It compare faTOTablT with tiie Qjwt wW-
orafeed In Snropo, he feel* oonfldent tbe New-York Ho*
ttA will contktne to hold ita well-known reputation m a
home for centlemen and famlUee.

HI&AM ORANfiTON.
Ri:w-YoK. Satnrday, April 3^ BBS.

^

THK FECONIC HOUftK, ORBKirPORT,
Ki. I., will be open Jot the reception ol Summ*'

travelers and boarders June 1, 1865, under the direction
of A. SMITH: fcood aihinc. huntmg, and bathing; aleo

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MLSIcT.

""

The fourth Grand C-oncerr of the
NATIONAL CONSERVATORY

will be aivpn
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY IS. IW.

Tickets 5fl cenLt
|

Pnvate boxes from
Rehrrvt?d seat-a.

$5 toA
OFFICE, NO. 3n COOPrn INSTTTUTF

The next Term will begin on MONDAY, May 20

Subscriptions. 5 per term often wpek.=i, nbouM be pIC
this week. There are vacancies for instrootion on Piaa^
Violin, and in Vocal Music, and thorough Rm "

a
,^

music will be furnished free of charge ^ tht pupO.

Pupils are entitled to free admission to all the CoDuee^
of the Conservatory.

ACADEMY OF MU.SIC,

PALT. JVIGN-5?=-^T'''=
FRANCAIS.

^

MONDAY. Mav 15, at 8 o'clock P. M.,
IjATuDK

T' THIRTY-FIVE YEARS OF CAPTIVITY.
Historical drama, in five acts by M. A Bourgeok.

_. ^ K'"'^?. hy the Entire Company.Theatre Office No. 678 Broadway. Sale 61 ticketo *

unv^, v"?^ "'^'^^
commences on SATURDAY aadMONDAY from 9 A. M- to 5 P. M.

MBLO-g UARIJEN.
Leasee and Manager . WM WHKATUT*SECOND WEEK .i !.-

of the gifted yonng favorite
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL

whose beaatifnl and winning nersonatioa orFANOHON
Is nightly recognised br brilliant andOVmWHEO&NG AUDIENCES.
AS one of the ant trathfnl and faeeinating Lnterpn^te

tiona of Nattire
EVEB KNOWN TO IliB STASK.

FRIDAY, MAY U, AND DURING THE WEKK,Waldemar's celebrated play, expressly adapted for BdH
Mitchell, frt>m the German,

FANCHON, THE CRICKET.
FANCHON, (her original character,)

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL.
Other characters by

Misses Farreti. Mary Wells, Skorrett, Reeres. Ba
Everetti_and Mr. J. G. Bnmett, J. W. 0611ier, Oeta-*
Becks. E. B. Holmes, E. Barry, 'W. H. Danvers, Reada%
Neil, Ac, Ac, Jtc.

ACT L-THE WEIRD SHADOW DANCE.
ACT IL THB FESTIVAL OF ST. AN"DOCHK.
ACT IIL- "CRICKET'S " REVELATION.

ACT IV.-THE DEPARTURE AND THE PLEDGl.
ACT v.- CRICKET'S" TRIUMPH.

SPLENDID NEW SCENERY,
BEAUTIFUL MU^IC,

SINGING AND DANCING,ADMIRABLE AOT_
SE.^TS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.
IRVISTO HALL.-GBAND MATINEE

MLLE. EUGENIE BARNTBrTCUB
begs leave to announce that she will (?ive

A GRAND MATINEE
ON SATURDAY. MAY 13, AT 1 O'CLOCK.

MLLE. EUGFNIE BARNETCUE
will be sssisted by the followinjr artistes :

Mia. JEN.ME KfcMPTON,
MISS N. MILLET.

(Pupil of Miss Barnetche her first appearance,)
Mr THEO. THOMAS.

Mr W DRESSI
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.

RESERVED SEATS FIFTY CENTS EXTRA,
raay be obtained at Messrs. Beer A Schirmer's. andal
Imng HalL

JIUSICAL. __
CHICKERIPrx; Si SONS,

MAJTCTAC-nrnERs op Gba??!^ Squart!. Avn Ursi9^
PlASO-FoBTES, No. 652 BeOADWaT. The superiority o#
these instruments has of Uie been amply demonstraJsA
by the volnntary testimony of the foremost artiste of tlM

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and WMk*
manship hitherto unobtained by any'other makers.
Mr. GoTTSCHAl-K's const&nt nae of the Ntw ScaisB

CHiCEEiir>-G Grand Piano-Fortes has severely teated
their muBical qualities, and resnlted in establishing tlu

justice of the very flattering eatimation in which they are

held.

Messrs. CHICICERING A SONS are Sole ApenU fbt

the celebrated Alexandria Orpane for the United State*

trTEI>"WAY fc SOXS'
~~

GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS mm
now confiidered the beat in Europe as Willi ae this cotm-
try. having received the first Prize Medal at the WorUTe
Eihibition in London, 1S62.

The principal reason why the Pt-finway Pianos aree-
perior to all others is. that the tirra is compot<ed ot fli

practical piano-forte makers, (father and four so:is,) wb
invent all their own improvements, and under uhose per-
sonal supervision every part or the in.strument lo uiaoo-
factnrea. "Warerooms No*. 71 and 73 EUtat Uth-st., be-
tween Union-square and Irvinir-place. Now-York-

CUMMIlVCrSdt JENNYS,
NO. 736 BROADWAY.

Are selling their present stock of Pianos at greatly r^
duced prices.

ESTABLISHED IN IH'49^
"

RAVEN A BACON, Piano .Manufacturers. No. Oi
Grand-at., near Broadway, New-York, Our pianos haP*
been favorably known in this market for n'-ftrly faatg
years, and by the oonstant introduction nf impro*-cmen;>
they are kept np to the age in every respect. PuBthae*B
will do wellto examine onr iDtitrumect--* and pricfs be-
fore making their selections. Descrix^tive cirLulars sen*
by mail. iMorage for pianos.

MA SO IV <fe~HA ."^i L I ^^S "CA'bIA^K '

I
'" ~OR-

GANS. THIRTY GOLD OR SILVER MEDALS,
or other lirst preminms, hav- been awarded t.'. ut^ withim
a few years for the best instrument*' of tnis cla>s. t>ve
two hundred of the most distmpuished m-i^icians ol
New-York and other principal citiee declare ihat the ia-
struments of our make excel all others. Sec par'iculai*
in circulars. Salesrooms, New-York. No. 5W. iiroudwaj,

MASON BROTilEaa.

THE HORACE "WATERS GK A \USQUARM
and upright Piann?. Molodeonf . Hnrmuniiims and

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail; to Itt. and rent at-
lowed if purchased. Monthly naj-nientd recnv-^d for the
sam^e. Second-hand Pianos at oarEam.- from JU.! tj $2A
Sheet mosia, a little soiled, at 1'^ cent" per pat:i.'. PiiJiief
in attendance to try new mu^^ I-aitory a-jd Warw
rooms. No. iSt* Broadway. Cash paid fur second-hand
Pianos.

PIANOS, MEL.ODEONS, H A KMONI CMS.
Soie depot for Pelonbet's snperi-'r Harm niana%

wholesale and ratiil. Price ^Ki) to ;?buij. In.-tr.:ment
let. J. M. PELTON. No. 6il Broadway, N.w-Vork.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J I'VE \0. OP DE3IOKESTS ILI.ITSU
TKATED MONTHLY and Mme. DFMOKT^ST-S

MIRROR OF FASHIONS, will contain l.r Mij.::t novel-
ties, new mue-ic, in memurism of Presi'ii-nt L ri'-iln. witb
pfirtrait. and view of the fun'-ral pr't(-e-*t<ion : Uri?.' ana
tlftftant Bt-i^el enpr&vinKB : illustrated i:>"em h\ Tlit".dor%
Tiiton, and oiher valuable features, niiw rea-ly. Yearly,
S3, with a valuable premium. Single co:k-.-. 25 cent*.
Mailed free on receipt of price. No. 38 BecKiiirvn-st.

PR E S I D E X T LIVCOLN-S Fl .\KRAI
MARCH, with portrait 4C cents; plain, au c.nts. A

new edition ready to-day. the tirsi bein*,* alrealy exhaoat-
'd. A Nation in Tear?, with visTiOtt<' ot the M.irtyr Pre**
ident. 30 cents. SolJiers' Happ.v Return Maz-urka, M
cent*. Tramp. Tramp: the Pn-ioner e Hope, 3C < enta.

FREDERICK ELUME. .No. Xt Eowery-

N~
E"W MVSTC.-KC'NKRAL MARCH OF PREa.
IDENT LINiULN. by Mrs. PAHKurnsT. the popo-

lar comp<:9er. The Hi'-m.' Jourytt eays : "This i-^ a ham
( onipoeiti'-n. well worthv the r'--iiuta:i"n of tho writer.
l,O00 COPIES ARE SOLD WEI'.KLY. It i.- th- bert
funeral march issued. Pri^e. 3li cents; witli vignette oJ
the President, bi' cents. Mailed Iree.

Publisher. HORACE WATERS, 4S1 Brc^adway. N. Y.

A BOOIC COStaiSTxG .\ \ A(CO I VT d^
-ri.Piie, Fistula, Stri.ture, and thirty ether inip^irtart
DiS'easee, will be sent nn reclpt uf 'i-") i.erii.*i, r 'tii. he otw
t.a:ned on application to HE.NHY A. U.VMKLS, M. IX,
Operative and Consaiting Surgeon, Nu. 2 L uiou-Siiuan^
New-York.

\ BRAHAM LINX-OrTN-IN^ MEMORiTm J.
-TlB. Beown will read R. H. Stoddart s Ode. A'TrOtam
j.inr^ln : also President Lincoln's last Inaurrral Ad-
dress, and Tennyson' s Ew k Ard^n, at Clinton llaU, Aj^
tor-place, FRIDAY EVENING. May U. Tickets 50 cent*.

BUSINESS CHANCES.__
TO PrRCH.\SERS OF PATENTS.

FOR SALE To close an interest, a very inpenioua 1a-
vention now in uBe. by the army, navy and ^portsmet^
together with st.ock on hand, machinery for ::ia:i ifa.rur-

ing, Ac., or will be exchanged for a small counrry re*i-

dence. Samples of the article can be seen by aiplii-fltiow
to E, H. LUDLOW 4 CO., No. 3 Pine-st., where tenaa
canbe had.

"a \ EXTENSIVE FOr.NDRYT.M^CniifM
^T-AND FORGE SHOPS for &a!e vrn cheap, on mo^
easy terms, doing a large, lucrative business; conTeaiert
to tiie city; buiidinps, pf-ttems, machinery and tools

complete, and all ingpod crd-^r.

SOUTHWICK 4 WOOD, No. 59 Libert3-t.

DRY GOODS STORE, ESTABLISHES
^^en years ; no competition near. Rent i*0(l- Fi*

tares and stock for sale at valuation. S. COCKCBOlT,
No. Ifi6 Broadway.

WA-'TlEI>-BY
A MEMBER OF THF OPEt

Board of Stock Brokers, now dome a fair bosinea*.
a partner with a cash capital of not less ihftD 3iia,000lr . . a r._ __ .

,._ vr., B*x No. Hire^rencee exchanged. A.udresB
Tinias Offloe.

SHEET IROl^-EtaSlA, BELGIAN, PATKN^
polished imitation Buaaia, R. G.," Ajntrican. ooio-

mon and ealTanized sheet iron for B&le by A. A. THOMP-
SON A CO., NoE. 215 and 22S "Water-et.

IN PLATEJS CHAJiCOAL AND COKE TIM
and terne plates, of e^ery description, for s:ilti by A.

A. THOMSON A CO., No. 215 and 238 Wa'.sr-st.

MACHINERY.
FOR 8At,B-A TWELVB-

ton locomotive, fao^e 4 feet 8^ inches : alan. two sta-

'mihoroe-power JOHN STL Al
LOCOMOTIVESton locomotive, ffaaj

tionarj en^nea, X anoU horee-pov
So. 196 Broadway, dealer In machinery,

.\ S T I > G S.-OV-BRTO-Vg FOUNDKV. SC
ae,aa, as 'Wett Xlh-tl. CoIiuem, GirJera. Lint

and all kuda of bouae caatinga. Alfo machinery catmg.

PORTABLE STRAMEXGIXES-UHllKSB-
power, ready for deliFerr- warranted in ci^ry

rg.
epert. Samuel sbcor * ra. foot ot ao u-t.. e. a.

DENTIPTRY._
T"ETBT~^H"~K3ITKATKt>

POSITIVKI-T
withont pain for 60 cts.. aoder n.troaa orida gaa, ethOT

or cklorofoti, by Dr. -B-AXT. Sr^
No h-aT

corMJ
2Ut-t.; beat lienul ork an moderau terma. Ont tbil

out.

COL.TOS
DEKTAL ASSOCIATION OH-

IGIKATED and Mw na* th nitrtma oiide ffaa to B>.

tract teeth vrithont paip.
Oa nade freah by Dr. Oolo

every day. Beat deal work dane. 1 Cooper Inatmitfc

EXCURSIONS.

aANOa, UAHKBTT. MAYFLOW KK and MUKTUnJ
alao, steamboata of all kinds. To eeonre the chotoe oi

Sara, plif ewlr W. * K. MIfKBS 4 OQ.look oi U-

^^



8 @^t gitD-goiK Cimes, <fi!bag, |8ag 12* ises.

latV^liDERS FOR SAUfT MOSBOE.
A Uuttdred Thousand Men for Mexico

O-rcrland March to Sonora Maxi-
milian in to Run A-way Recmit-
Jn^tu New-York at the Rate of Haifa
Regiment a Daty,

Several of oar cotempor^ries have been for a

tvm days vigorously exploring a "Mexican Emlgra-

*lon" echeme, and giving somewtiat indietinct ac-

counta of one kind and another aboat it. There haa

*een some sicitement over it, also, among the more

movable portion of our c.ty popiUation,
and with tbem

fceee report? hare become -iiut^ circunQstantial, Inas-

ch that it is roiiniUy apst-rud that one shipload of

wnlgrants to Mexico hoe already B&iled from New-

rli a fact. iTit be a fs^^ outside of Collector Dba-

ysB's knowledge

Having, howover, ccnenlted all available sources of

taformatioD, we can now btate in a tniBtwortby man-

ner (jiaiLly what this proposed scheme really ie, and

bow it Il'c^s in the City of New-York.
THE HILADQUABTEfiS

^ the enterprise in this city, yesterday, afforded a

Beene of characteristic metropolitan interest. Behind
the bar cf the Family Wine and Liquor Store, comer
rf Howard and Gfosby streets, is a little room. Be-

hind that ig one still smaller, which is tiie secret

sfciding place of CoL W. H. Allen, who seems to be

ttM head manager. The little room immediately back
f theiiiir contained a table, at which sat two or three

ftfung men. apparently about half soldiers and half

teemen, c iie of whom ha-l charge of a register. Sol-

'4keia saiU rw and citizens were coming in and going
atwl the time, and from among them, names

were being cntf^red in the register at the rate,

.ertainJy, of not less than fifty per hour. During
^he day. nrarly four hundrbd were thus regisler-

ad. Abjut as many were entered the day before. An

fenport:nt p:irt ui this mitiation was also, in a large

^harj of cases, a transaction over the bar wlthont,

coiiiiisting of the insertion of a liquid within

file countenance of the recruit, and the inaeption of a

avn of money within the friemlly till of the obhging
Imdlord.^ The entering down of these names was not

^posed to bind the recruits nor was the drink but
erved (as Gen. Tatlob aaid about the use of his

bJocHlhoundt') " to ascertain where they may be

Ibuiid. Many of those recording signed without

aaking any questions a mode which, if the proverb
be true, secures against the telling of any Hes. Where

toquuios were made, the answer was '*Full partjcu-

IttB are to be given at the meeting at the armory of

Che Seven tT,-- first Regiment, Thursday evening.
' '

WhiV.Viis enrollment proceeded a veteran officer

De aide of the room, with a f.dJ ba8 voice and much
ioqueno". [of a whisky t^pecios, ) ?rtLs oratorlcaUy^set^

ting forth bis reminiscences of "Old" Hajrnet,
"Old" Ivriutiii, Gen. acoTT, Pat. Rixet. the Mexican
war and yuaiiar parables. I'he record made gave the
recruiu' ii^-nes, age, regiment uf iormer military ser-
tice ii any and occupauon.
Among Lhote whose names have been entered, it is

reported that thejre are a number of officers, of vari-
mam grades, naval and mihtary. The work is still to

fo on at thit place. y
THF. ACCOTST OF THE SCHEME,

fiven by parties immediately intf-rcated in it, and who
Btoould th^reiorc, nf <-ourRc, have the btt means of
knowing, la in sub^tanre as follows :

It IS a j.'Lin to raiae and organize an army of seventy
r one hunilrtd thousand men, and march them over-
liDd by Chihuahua t^' bonora, in order

1. To vott; Gen. Urixua into the Presidency of Mei-
too:and

2. To keep him there, and foreign Powers out of the

Tie ufficial term of President Juabkz ends with this
jrar. He desires op-XEdA to become his successor,
nd in now doing all jn his power to secure this end.
Obtega has a proper authorization from him to raise
hen and make fiuancijd and other engagements. In

Eaanoe

of these plans, and under this authority, en-

g agencies have been ei'tablished in Boston, New-
j rhiUdelphia, WaahingflSff'Cincinnati, Chicago

Hid 6l Loiiid. Probably twenty or thirty thousand men
ba all have already been enrolled. The prime general
renuezvtjus is iurt Smith. Arkansas, whence the line
rfinai-th V.-111 be by way of Chihuahua.

THE FBItrHT OT^MAXIJOLIAN
to the king-bolt of the enterprise. As soon ae this

army cf crusaders for Saint Monroe's Doctrine (if we
Boay nn pj^f^ak; shall have entered Mexican territory,
fliey are firtl^, every man, to be Mexicanized and
BQac voters by proclamation ;

next they are^to elect
Ortega.
This done, the German Emperor, |the French Mar-

shal and all their heterogeneoun train, mihtary and
oivil, are conhdenUy expected to instantly run away.
Xt i pof^itively dowu in the bill for them to do so at
ihM pomt. This done, the new President will only
kBve to take poesossioo of all Mexico at his leisuTt-.

believes in the Manilcf^t Destiny of which we have
heard so much, and is to begin manifesting it by

fte oeaBton of SoLcra to the Cnited States, a step
wfcich will naturr.liy be l^llowed sonn by the extension
of the area or irc-.-doin (another phrase behi'ved nut to
be us<-d Lecttl'or the rirst tiinej down to the Isthmus
erf XfchuanVl L-c, <>r thereabouts.
The i:;b.ii;citients to those taking part in this enter-

pnfc as i-niif^ted men are, a cash bounty il $l,iHrti and
land bounty oi cUU atres in Mexico.

'

The bounties
to offi. ers are torresjiondingly gret-r.
So far :jrw:ird jjc- the pri-paratiunrr. that it is looked
pon L.F certain tli^t the nist party will set out on or

bolort June 10.

Koi lue lucney required in order to set this rather
large ma. iuLery m motion, the parties in question
give us several ttatcments.

tic cf'Oiideut art- tbe managers that the affair will
oosne or!" aa per pru^Tiiniine. thai tlicy are negotiating
for four .=lutii;' rfc two t^.* he put on Atlantic routes
and two on Patitic routes, after Oetega's ascension.
As to ji.y truubif irom our government, things are

Mitirtiy e.-rcne m that j:iUiru,-r. In lact, they say that
the guv- niment akes it. The ent*.-rpnse violates no
law or 1 viicy oi our government, and as a me-ane of

nforciLg the .Monroe doctrine and manifest destinv
withi^ui committing the I'Lited States, and without in-

oreasmg the national debt, it is a really desirable work.
Thus far the statements of the managers.The con:pli.iijts of the Conm^T desKtaU Unis. from

which an arti.de was tranaUted in our columns day
before y.-jtc-rday, and which contmues in the same
ttno ui ujtir'KSeion, show thit its conduLtors ccqiriidLT
tbis Mfxi.-au emigratiun scuemc a real one, and a
pretty ihjcatt'mng one too.

QUITE .i.VOTirER VXHSION
i the n^stter was given yesterday, with laughter, by

a flhT' wd I'lfieiiil gL-ntiemcn. He said it was a "
gin-

mjH dL']'f," and that the figures, if authentic, would
*ady si; w that it was a fine speculation to run this

amigratinn society, and pay its expenses, for the sake
Q< tSe ;ii<r. asetl trade over the ci,iunter of the head
qTiartt_;-<i bar ; in short, tliat instad of being meant to

get up a hundred thou.=ia:id men, it was meant to send
iown a hiindred thousand drinks (be the same more
r ksf, i

THE RE-\L DK. JACOB TOWySEND
la, bcwr T, r, claimed to be anothrr Mexipan emigration
cnt**rji'i^f. leaving

" no connection with the store
over tht way,' that is, with c:ol. .\lle.n. For this en-
terj'^**^ reeruitiug offices are open at No. 144 Sec-
ODU-sireet, and No. 35 Third-avenue. At
ttkee places two German mihtary gen-
tkimcr, Uout-CoL Quilfeldt and Major
8cHL.\EFFn are ready to give Information to any in-

quirt-rs. ,\t No. ;i5 Thinl-avenue nearly 400 names
were uJcen dowpi yesterday. The managers here,
while vt ry polit^4re cautious about stating the exact
nature >>i their plans, the extent of their funds, the
chanuter of the influences at work for them, kc.

Thfy. like the Allen Emigration Society, intend to
have a pubhc meeting, when Gen. Ohteoa gets back
from Ur-^h:crtf.n, at which time full statements are to
be matle <n all subjects involved. But it was in-

jenno-isly adiuitted t2:at the Third-avenue Company
ptdi.-.^r. .: app'-ar exactly how to distinguish it by
name' .:11 nt.is.sarily carry sona arms for self-de-
feiK-e. .v:s(-, that the nature of the emigration would
b* Rirh :i-* t*-' be an mfluence rather in favor of tKe
repi:hL T^i;. t'.:( ^'un^-ire in fa<:t, very much so, in-
detd, .vi.-f . r^iar the allair had a sort of secondary
q-uiut ifi ;.::; duuexiition of Honora to the United

States.

'have we sn ORTEGA AMONG TS ?

Borne o; Mi;r rra^l.Ts may remember how many peo-
Ttle, ^'Tir,- ;ii.,i! a fniip, trotted up and dou-n our eood-
ly .-ity in ^r--,-' :: Frank McLauehUn," an IriOiman
(rftiic m.rvgi-.ation. Somewhat thus doth Gen. (Ortega
app*iai. lip to ti.e present date. Different effort.-^ made
Ic find ! i:n have resnlred in the several disco\ erics;

1. li. t Li- is lu.-^t gone to Washington.
he is g ung to Wa.'^hingtou this evr^ninf^.
::e can bt seen from 11 to 1. (It'a tiltven to6.

one

dinnti :

of Lib t^l*

unni
P>="Rt ^h.^vr>of all.) That he is at
possibly b'j^seen. The latter part

thus fn

-Jiat i:

can be <

piti-i.>;
iuL' um

U.;.
for -h-

of I..

tn :r. .

LiiiLUt met witii irn^cit belli

wn.VT IT .\1I0V'>'TS TO

thi3, and nothing morE'-t;lv

-York"
nz

City alone a regimenia day i

.;:.d '.vho are realty to jom a fihbustenng ex-
:<' Mriico. So distinctly is alreadv appear-
ujp-Ttiing of men's minds by the war.
I ')' appear where any funds are to be raised
vch-'Uies; it doen not appear that uny parties
nracter. abiJi-y and iniluence are concerned

" s n-L appear wheih-^r tht tscheme will nott* sun.! ..-.,y ^(jj,j r^g.^.^d by goverument.

Tr^nji*-
Oate of Wiud-A Storehouse

Slrt; K *y Li;;.litninK-IIoa8e8 L'nroof-eA I ie t Blown Down. <^.
At^-i/olc-3.L pahRf:d (A-Hf Brookh-n shortlv

yter
o'clock last everin:,-, and caused a great deal of

damage by theunrooUng of houses, uprooting of tree*

andprostrat:r.nf.ffen;c- *. The duration of the
rtorm w::.. n.- more th.in fittr,.n minutes, during
which p.ri.y Uiuusands of doLaiaworOi of property
VAe deeiioyed.

The cnptda on Thomas Sh^'^tland & ^on's store-

booae. No. 33, north pier of h^e Atlantic Dock, was
track by hghtning. The electric flnid passed through
the boildlng and set Uie uiper poitioncm ^q, xhe

grain contained in the bTiilding commenced borning,
bat the promptness of the Fire Department prevented
the flamee from spreading to any great extent. The

place was, however, completely flooded from top to
bottom, causing damage to the amount of $10,000;
fully covered by insurance. Some 13,000 bushels of
grain-mostly com, and 500 barrels of meaL were
stored on the premises.
The effects of the storm was more severe In the ele-

vated parts of the city than in the lower places.
At the junction of Hamilton-avenue, Van Brunt and

CarroU-streets, where the wind had a clean sweep, the
roof of one house was blown t^wn. and the cornices
of three others were torn off. It was reported that a
woman and child had been crushed to death, but it
could not be traced to any responsible source.
Five houses In Tompkins-place were unroofed.

They were owned by Messrs. HrNT, Shotwxix, Car-
penter and others, and are Nos. 33, 36, 37, SO and 41,
The tin roof of No. 204 Court-street was blown upon

the wooden awning of a grocery on the opposite cor-
ner. A number of persons had sought shelter un-
derneath, but fortunately the awning did not give
waQ| and no one was injured.
The window-panes in the Forty-third Precinct Sta-

tion-house were broken by the force of the wind, as
were also those of several other buUdinga in the
vicinity.
The roofs of Nos. 33 and 36 Dean-street were blown

into ttie rear yard.
A large willow tree in Baltic-street, near Smith, was

uprooted and fell across the police telegraph wire,
thus preventing telegraphic communication between
the different station-houses.
The roof of Amesman's grocery-store, and two ad-

joining buDdinga on the comer of Myrtle-avenue and
Oilord-etree t, were blown into the rear yards, causing
damage to the extent of $2,000.
A new extension to the house of Continental Engine

C-ompany No. 9, in Carlton near Myrtle-avenue, which
was to have been inaugurated this evening, was tm-
roofed. Damage, $500. w
The force of the wind was tremendous on Fort

Greene. Mr. Mahtih Phhanzb and son, while at-

tempting to lower the flag on the liberty-pole, were
blown a distance of thirty feet. The son was some-
what injured by the fan

.

Eleven trees on Clove-road, near Franklin-avenue,
were leveled with the ground.
During the prevalence of the gale bricks, iron bolts,

sticks of wood, 4c,, which were blown from chimneys
and roofs, flew about everywhere, and life was greatly
endangered, but so fcir as could l>e ascertained no one
was injured.
Mucn damage has doubtless been caused in the

outskirts of the city.
Three houses in Franklin-avenue, near Myrtle, and

one house in Atlantic-avenue, near Claseon-avenue,
were unroofed. Damage $1,600.

The Fire Department.
MEETING OF THE BOABD Oy EKQINEEBS AifD FQB-

MEN.

An adjourned meeting of the Board of En-

gineers and Foremen was held on Wednesday evening,

Chief Engineer John Dkckeh, presiding.

The following report from the committee appointed
to wait on the Fire Commissioners, and ascertain their

views in respect to conArming new members, was ac-

cepted,.and the committee discharged:

New-Yoek, May 10, 186S.
To (/i> Board of nffii^rrt amd ForiMun uf the Fire DejKtrim^nt
of th' City oj .\>4C- York :

Ge.vtlemen: The undtrsijrned committee, appointed
at the last meeting of the above board to wait upon the
board of Fire Commissioners for the purpose of getting
them to confirm new members, flfOuLd report that:
They have waited upon the Fire Commissioners, and

they will now oonflrm new memberti, givmg. however,
thoee who have been connected with the department be-
fore the preference.
Also, in reference to the new laws paaeed by the Alder-

men, ic. of the City of New-York, on reconstruction.
wouJd Ba^ th&t the commissioners will commence trialii
on complaints of comit&nies or members nolating any of
its lawt>, AM long as they are in existence; that they intend
to carry out fuUy all articles found in said laws.

WILLIAM F. SEARING.
O. H. KI.NGSLASD.

The Secretary stated that he had received replies
from qultt a number of companies relative to their

feelings regarding the old and the new departments,
and among others from Engine Companies Nos. IH, 21,
33 and 64 ; Hose Companies Nos. 3, 12, 27, 39, 44 and
61 ; and Hook and Ladder Companies Nos. 9, 15, 16
and 17, all of whom declared themselves firm for the
old department.
The foreman of Hose Company No. 26 said bis com-

pany had voted to recognize the new commissioners.
Mr. Hats asked that a committee of three be ap-

pointed to wait on the new commiesioncra, and re-

quest them to give names of the ofllcere of the present
force who had reported to them.
The motion was subsequently withdrawn.
A motion wac then put that all those engineers and

foremen who had failed to put in a reply be deilared
against the old departn[ient, and their names be pub-
lished, which was carried by nearly a unanimous vute.
The following are the names of thoee recorded for

the new commission;
Engineers West, Lynch, Hobn,
Engine Compames 10, 15, i5, 38, 42 and 53.

Hose Companies 2\, i.', '^ and :i9.

Hook and Ladder Compames 7 and 8.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned, subject to
the call oi the chair.

blood. [Immense cheers.] We ire now trying Hrs.
PXRim and Mr. Haurth for treaAon, and it woold be
worse than a fiurce if we did not try Jkffkbson Davis
and Oen. Lee for treason I [Loud implause.] The
Bx>eaker referred to the agents of the christian Com-
mission, who had called upon Gen. Lcz, the man
whose hands were drtppmg with the blood of thou-
sands of Union men, to pay their respects. [Crtes of
" Shame, "

shame."} Mr. Tilton said the shame had
been wiped out, as would be sean by a telegram,
which he read from the President of the Sanitary
Connnisslon, announcing that the oflfenders had
been recalled,
Mr. Tn-TOK was warmly applauded at the close of

his eloquent address.
The audience thtu rose and sang the bjTun

'

Daughter of Zion, awake from thy sadness."

Rev. Dr. Tudd, of Pitteiield, was the next speaker.
He humorously said he wished the two preceding
speakers had remembered the bible injunction, not to

glean their fields bo clean that there was noth-

ing left for the stranger that came after them.

[Laughter and applause.] The speaker then made
an earnest appeal to young men to come
forward, and engage in the ministry. There are now
sti hundred students less in the seminaries and col-

leges than there were last year. Earnest young men
are needed to go out and preach the Gospel. The
speake. s warmly advocated a union of the Christian
churches, and said that we need a revival which shall

spread throughout the land. We should earnestly ask
it ask for the blessing so fervently that we h fl.il re-
ceive it.

The Chairman said that among the best friends of
the society were Dutchmen, and among the most elo-

quent speakers who annually addressed them were
Dutchmen. It was his pleasure to introduce to the
audience, Rev. Mr. Willzts, of Brooklyn. *
Mr. WiLLETS then made one of his humorous and

Inimitable addresses, discussing the various impor-
tant questions before the country, growing out of the
war. He was listened to with much attention, and
was frequently aj)plauded.

Several brief speeclies were made by other gentle-
men, when the meeting adjourted.

year: President, J. 8. Howxll; Secretary, H. Holt;
Treasurer, T. K. Dodoe.

AMERICA.N CONGREGATIONAL RE-
LMO.N.

Interenting EiercUes at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music Speeches by Theo-
dore Tilton, ,. Rev. Dr. Todds, Kev.
Meenr**. Gulliver, "Wlllett, Holmes
and Others Letter of Chief Justice
<'hase.

The Tw-tlfth American Congregational Reunion
was held last evening at the Brooklvn Academy of Mu-
sic. Notwithstanding the inclemency of the weather,

the spaciijus edifice was densely crowded with a fash-

ionable and intellectual audience, embracing the beau-

ty and f-lite of that t^ily. The speakers and principal

clergy of tlie Co^regational Church occupied the

stage. An excellent brass band was in attendance, and

the eierciEcs were enhvened with vocal and instru-

mental music.

After the singing of a hymn by the audience, the

Chairman of the Conimittee of Arrangements, Rev.

Mr. Holmes, of Jersey City, introduced Rev. Dr.

Kibe, of Boston, who made an impressive prayer.

Etv. Mr^Hi'i-MEt; then said that it was simply his

dyty to announce what was coming ; he would also

announce what was not coming. There would be no

carnal enterUiinment ; no loaves and fishes It ha<.l

been intimated to have the mammoth oi Gen. Grant,

but there was one difficulty in the way, the ox was not

Willing. [Laughter.]
Mr. Hf'LMEs made an amiujing

speech, wniih was well received by the audience. In

concluding, the speaker said that they had determined
to organize a ^^ociety for the aboUtion of traitors, and
the distribution of the Gospel, according to tien Dix,
" If a traitor hauls down the flag, shoot him on the
spot-" [Applause.]
Mr. Holmes introduced Mr. Gttlxiveb, the Chair-

man, who made a brief speech, in which he said that

they had met in one of lite most eventful periods ol

our histr-ry. The last four years has settled the fact

that we are a nation
; that the majority is to govern,

and that the minority is never to assert Its power over
the majoritj'. It has asserted that a democracy is the

strongest gMemment on the earth. To-night we see
the finam^iffl wonder of seventeen miUions of our
financial securities being taken in a single day.
Then, again, slavery is dead ! dead! dead I [Applauiie.]
Man is never again to sell his fellow-man. Uod alone
can measure the importance of that fact. The nation
continues to hve, and will go forward stronger than
ever. The speaker said there was a strong sympathy
between the Congregational Church and patriotism.
He eulogised in eloquent words the character of Alka-
HAM Lincoln, whose memory he said would be placed
beside that of Washington. Among the many gifts
for which they would thank God, the least was not
that of Abraham Lincoln. [Applause.]
Mr. THEonoRE Tiltos was then introduced, and

said that at every reunion the tey-not was patriotism.
This was the hfth gathering since the flag fell from
Sumter. Now it again floats from Sumter, and his

fingers yet tingled with the sensation of holding the

ropes in hauling it up. [Applause.] We now come to

cast the flowers of May under the feet of liberty and
peace. Mr. Tilton reviewed the work accomphehed
during the past four years, and said that while man
had acted so fully, God had moulded the nation in his
hand to carrv" out his own purpose. When the sword
of war was drawn by the government, it

was seized by the hand of God, who had
wielded It to the salvation of the nation. '1 u

the God of Hosts be the praise. The object of the war
was to divide the nation and establish slavery in one
half. The result has been that the nation is whole,
and not one slave lives in the land. [Applause.] The
speaker said that recently we had laid in the prairies
of the West the head of him who slept almost ;is be
whose head was laid on the stone. If the speaker
should write his epitaph, it should be : "Here hes
the man who bound the Union and unbound the

slave." The keynote of the hour ^ould be : "Jus-
tice to the negro ; justice to the traitor." [Applause.]
Mr. Tilth;; read the following letter from Chief-

Justice Chase :

" I would like to say to the Christians who shaD as-

semble at your reunion an earnest word on thy pres-
ent great national duty of granting to the ft-eedmen of

the South the right of seh-protection by the ballot.
* * * My last communication on this subject with
the good President whom we have lost, was on the

morning of the black day, and I may say that he was
nearer ri^ght on this subject, according to my views of

right, on that last day of his life, than on any other
day before. Our new President, I have the happiness
to say, is a man whose democracy is as broad as the
democracy of the Declaration of Independence."
The speaker said they were the words of the man

whom he considered the leading statesman of the na-
tion. Give the negro the rights of citizenship, for
with the ballot man is his own champion. The ne-
gro must be his own architect. He must plant his
own vine and fig-tree; and the seed of that is the bal-
lot. He believed with FBEDEinicK Doeglasb, that if
a negro knows as much when he is sober as an Irish-
man when he is drunk, he knows enough to vote.

[Langhter and applause.] But what need was there of
his advocating such principles in Brooklyn when Ben-
KETT was ai^lvocating them in New-York. Benneti
had done the countrv- two services one was by not go-
ing to France, the other by advocating the right of the
negro to vote. The speaker said that he must be get-
ting gray, as he had lived to seethe time when the
HeTcdd has told the truth. In speaking of the cry for

clemency, Mr. Iilton said that some asked if enough
blood ^ad ^ot tr^ea *hd, Hanging did ii9( phed any

The New-York Clty.?Ii8sion and Tract
Soclely^'

The first annual meeting of the above society
was held last evening at Irving HaD.' Owing to the

inclemency of the weatJfer the attendance was not

large, but those who were present manifested great in-

terest in the procecdincs. While stating this to be the

first annual meeting of the society, it is due to them
to say that it is one of the oldest in the city, and well

known under the name of"* tho City Tract Society, but
that having commenced an extension of their field of

operatjons, the name has been changed to the City
Mission and Tract Society, and the publi* meeting
held last evening, was partially for the purpose of giv-

ing the eociety a place in the regular anniversaries,
which they have now for the first time claimed.
The assembly was called to order by Rev. Dr.

Thomas De Witt, and opened by a prayer fro:;Li Rev.
Thomas L. Hastings.
The Corresponding Secretary then read a statement^

of the condition and wants .>f the association, from
which the following is an extract:
"Soon after the formutii'u uf the American Tract

Society m 18"25, the N'ew-Vork City Tract Society was

or^[anized, and for a few years devoted its atteutiou

chiefly to the distribution of tracts through volunteer
effort. It was not long before a demand arose for

missionary labor, and in lt>35 fourteen missionaries
were employed which number lias been gradually in-

creased until the present time. More properly to

designate the particular work of the society, the name
has been changod, and it is now known as the
New-York City Mission and Tract Society.
During the last yeai* 37 missionaries were employed,
who, at 11 uiibsion stations and 25 rcKims in tene-
ment houses, held ;^,'255 religious meetings, made 55,-
500 visits to famihes, many of whc>m were visited by
the missionary only ; made as many calls on the poor,
on behalf of the Association for Improving the Con-
dition of the Poor, for the purpose of investigation
and specific temporal relief, beside numerous calls on
pastors, subscribers, and otliers, in reference to spe-
cial cases, and the collections for the society; be-
friended himdreds of widows and orphans; secured
employment for scores of men, women, and children ;

united in marriage many couples hving in sin; ob-
tained 301 temperance pIo<lges; led 3,0C7 chtlclren and
youth to Sabbath-schools and Bible classes; induced
501 children to attand day-schools; persuaded 4526

persons to attend tpubUc worship; restored 105 per-
sons to church privileges; Induced 393 persons to

unite with churches; loaned 3,7% volumes; gave 1,469
Bibles and Testaments; distributed 874,531 tracts; at a
total expenditure, for the year, of $-21,855 01.

The .Secretary also stated that the society now em-
ployed ten female missionaries, and one German min-
ister of the Moravian cTiurch ; and that in thus ex-

tending tlieir field of usefulness, they needed help.
One hberal m=rchant of this city, it was aaid, hail oi-

fered to be one of six who give f *5,U00 each toward the
permanent endowment of tlie mission.
Addresses were then deUvorcd by Kev. H. D. Oanpo,

Bov. Howard Crosby, Kev. George A. Peltz, Kev. Jno.

Ct'tton Smith. Rev. Frederick G. Clark and Rev. Wil-
liam li. Boole. Laih of the speakers took for his text
one of the following;

BESOLCTIONS.
I. The position of New-York, as a (Treat centrp of pop-
lion and uommerce. makeu it a uiiHr^ioDar; neil^<>t the

nrbC importance, as the inilueuce of the metxupuhs ri

diates to ail p^rts of the land.
2. While tne eongregated ignoranoe and ungodliness

of the city give power to the a^t-nci-^b uf mural ctrmptMn
at work here, the oppcjrtunities fir concerted and ener-

getic Chnstian activity iu the city are proportionately
increased.

3. We reafl5rm the doctrine nf personal responaihihty,
and urgt; upt-n every folli.wer of the L<jrd JeBUS hi8 obli-
gation to carry out the .Ma.'^ter'e last tommand.

*. The diffusion of Striptural truth, the "uly thing to
counlerat.'t the errors of rationalism, spintualium, and
tidciity.

'i'.le ready access that may be gained to the homes
. . ;:'^art-e of the people, encimragea a great eitciiBion

. i.v- -system ft viditatiijn fn.;n h^-use tn noune.
ti. fhe condiiion and character of the working men

and Women of .N'ew-Vork, and the future of their chil-

dren, demand a great increase of evangelical means and
mstrumentalities.
Kev. Mr, Gause said.in speaking on the first rc.=olu-

tiou,that there exist<.'d uu Locc^^^ity for demonstrating
that New-York was a great centre of iMipulation and
commerce, and a missionary held of the firt^t imijort-
ance. It was self-evident, and he hopod the held would
b<- cultivated It wsk a wonder to bim that the good
men the rich men of this city lived su easy amidst
the great responsibthty thrown upon them. He was
alraid they did not appreciate the responsibility as

they should, yet it ret^ted espei-ially upon meja who
]

had gained their wealth in thie olty. It was their duty
\

Uj aasicit m the evangelization uf tlie cltj- to whose .

greatnet-K and immense population, they, in a mL-as- I

ure, owfd tUtir nchet^. The speaker closed with an
!

eloquent api>eal in behalf of the society in view ui the
etfurt now in-e-.^d for the benefit of our returning bol-

diers.

Kev. Mr. Cbobby said that, outside of his own par-
ish, he did not know any field of Christian work that
claimed his attention more than this of the City Mis-
sion. There was imperative need for all effort in be-
hall'of this too neglected work. The public mind was
turned U' foreign fields. The freedmen claimed their
attention because there was a novelty about them. He
did not wish to see these other great charities passed
by, but he would have the home field looked to. He
wanted to see the laity at work. It was not money
aluue that was needed: it was personal activity among
Christians, and in view of the immense number among
us to be converted, he was astonished at the supine- ]

ness, the sluggishness, and, he might say, the laziness
of the church. Too many Christians lelt all the work
of Christ to their pastors. This was wrong. He was
but one man. and could only do one man's work.
Personal activity among the laity was absolutely ne-

cessary in this eity. Mr. Cbusby was followed by the
other speakers, and, after a benedictiun, the meeting
adjuurned.

Institution for the Deafand Dumb.
Tlie forty-seventh anniversary exJiibition of

the pupils of the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb,
took pliice yesterday at Cooper Institute. A very large

audience was present. Mr. H. P. Pkkt, the Vice-

Princii>al, stated that the institution contained 360

pupils, ranging in age from 12 to 25 or 30 years. The

pupils present were merely a delegation, consisting of

about thirty la^'.s and young men, and about twenty-
five young la<iie6. On being received in the institu-

tion,the first thing was to teach them the sign language
and the finger alphabet. The latter could be learned

in a few months, pupils who hail entered the institu-
tion last September being now able to converse by its

Cruelties to Union Prisoners in tke South
SKETCH OF A LECTUEE BV COL. J. J. OEAB..

Rev. Col. J. J. GEAfi, of the One Hundred and
Eighty-third Ohio Volunteers, addressed an appreci-
ative audience, on Wednesday evening, at the Attor-

ney-street M. E. Church, and narrated many of

the hideous experiences of oar soldiers while held as

prisoners of war by the "Christian gentleman and

scholar," Generalissimo Kobebt E. Lee. Many vet-

eran soldiers were present. The speaker, having been
introduced by Capt. Steeks, of the Thirteenth Ward
Police, said that he had been four years and fourteen

days a soldier of the United
Sta(^s,

and passed

through three rebel penitentianes, and after having
been chained and bayoneted, had attempted escape

through a swamp of two hundred and fifty miles, fed

by negroes and hunted by bloodhotmdB, and at length

captured and returned to Georgia, there tried and
sentenced to death. In the court before

which he was arraigned the speaker and
his companion. Col. Colltss, made a clean

breast, confessing themselves to be United States sol-

diers, and bade the rebels do their worst The prison-

ers' truthful words won them friends in the court, and

pending a decision of their fate, a sanguinary encoun-

ter occurred, many rebels urging their immediate
execution and many others speaking in their defence,

until, when tlie crowd had tired of fighting, the Sher-

iff a humane, and, as has since proved, a loyal man
assumed tlie rospousibllity of removing their chains.
Col. Grab and Col. C0L.LIN8 subsequently came No^th
with ^this excellent county ofliciaL In the Macon
prison, to the floor of which their feet

were chained for eighteen days, our dear
prodigal brethren of the Southern chivalry fed them
by tossing their food in through the iron grating of
the door, as though the prisoners had been dogs. At
Atlanta, on the very night when Col. Gkab broke from
the jail of that town, seven Union prisoners were
hanged. When he passed through Richmond, on his

way to Libby Prison, just before the Presidential elec-

tiou, the miiltitudes who were shouting for jFr. Da-
vis said to him: "You'll go home soon, you jirtson-
breaking Methodist preacher, for the North is about
to vote with us, and the Northwest will join us out-

right." ITie newspapers of the South, wielded
by Jeff. Davis, had made the people even many
Union prisoners credit this falsehood; and to
our heroes who were languishing in prison
the prospect was appalling. The speaker was at An-
dersonville when 10,000 prisoners were held there,
and of the number he counted 'i87 men who had no
feet; and on the Cape Fear River, into a prison in
which ho was tlirust, 655 men out of 5,000 died in one
season. He had been aaked hpw it occtirred that our
soldiers lost their feet. They were left without shel-

ter, and to ke^^p their blood warm were compelled to

walk in the sand contmually until the blood ceased to
circulate in the feet, and they dropp^ ofj at the ankle,

Porty-five of these men are now on David's Island.
Th e speaker read several affidavits, one of which we
quote as follows:

Com^y of WeMchetiUT, StaU of l^nc-ToTk, M. JOHB W.
Jancaby, a corporal in Company B, of the Fourteenth
lUinuis Cavalry, being duly sworn, saya that he was a

prisoner of war at Ajidersonville, Ga., and Florence, S.C.,
from about the let of August, 1864, to the 1st of March,
1HH5 that in consequence of exposure and other in-
humanitiefl in that prison he lost both of his feet. This
deponent further says that shortly after he was pnt into
the gtoekade at Florence, S. C. he saw one of his fellow-

pnsoQurs catch, cook and eat a snake, for want of better
ftxjd.

The speaker asked who must answer for those atro-
cities the poor dirt-eaters and conscripts of the
South ? oh, no I But somebody must answer, and the
retribution will be terrible, beyond the power of lan-

guage to describe.

of these both of which were played on the upper
ground, the lower one being ngcupied by a less akill-
nil but more jolly party of players was a contest be-
tween Messrs. Skith, Httdson and Clifton on the
one hand, and Messrs. McLaken, Csittekden and
Btanton on the other, the latter being the
victors by a score of 16 to 12. This was
a finely contested match, and a splendid display of the
beauties of &e g4pe. The second match was a trial
of skill between four of the most celebrated players in
the country, viz. : Messrs. McIiABE^i and Lyons and
Gibson and Fkboubon. This match was to have been
one of 31 points up, but before it cotild be concluded
the storm put a stop to play, the score at the time
standing 10 to 7 in fevor of McL*hen and Lyons.
Thus closed the day's play, and the club then ad-
journed to their rooms in Mr. Denham's saloon, and
went to certain festive arrangements of a social charac-
ter appropriate as a wind-up for such an enjoyable oc-
casion. The oflicers of the Normal Club of New-York
are as follows : President, John Mersing Fsq. ; Vice-
President, H. Clifton; Treasurer, K. tf. Dunham; Sec-
retary, E. G. Olasson.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK" THURSDAY, May IL

50.

BZL-
I>e|lication of Grammar School No

INTEBESTINO SPEECHES Bt BEV. DB. H. W.

LOWS, S. S. BANDALL, AXD OTHEBS.

The old school, No. 45, in Twenty-fourth-
strcet, having become crowded, it was resolved, long

ago, to relieve it by the erection of another school edi-

fice and the transfer thereto of the male pupils, leav-

ing the old school to females exclusively. According-

ly, a fine, commodious structure was erected in

Twentieth-street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues,

and yesterday it was consecrated with appropriate ex-

ercises, in presence of a majority of the Board of Ekln-

cation. School Trustees of the Sixteenth Ward, citi-

zens of that ward, and others, of both sexes, to the

number of x>frhapfl one thousand. In the unexpected
absence of President McLean, of the Board of Ednca-

tion. Commissioner Samuel B. H. Vance was called

to the chair, and after the reading of a selection from

the Sacred Writ, by Rev. M. D. C. Crawford, a fer-

vent and patriotic prayer by Rev. H. D. Gansk, and a

delightful solo by Miss Maby A. Simths, principal of

Primary School No. 11, of the Sixteentli Ward
Kamufl S. Randall, Esq., City Superintendent of

SchiKjls, a veteran who has had eleven years' experi-
ence in this resi^ODsilde situation addressed the as-

semoly. Mr. Randall said that the system of corn-

men school govrrnuieut under which we are now
working, had been flity-flve years eetablished, and
within that time New-York had erected fifty-flve

stately school palaces like that in which he stood, itnd
fr'.'Ui thf time, within his memory, when the Pubhc
Scho<.'l dystf ni of this city cost but a paltry $6,000 an-

nually, for tiie instruction of 500 pupils, our free edu-
fatu iial iuetituliontf had risen to the dignity of a cost

e::ceeding two millions a year for the education oY
mure than 200,000 of the city's children; and now
evtryyearwe are compelled to erect vast and costly
edifices for school purposes; yet our tax-ridden people
never murmur at taxation for the support of our
schools. Mr. Randall said that there are 6<),D00

childrt. n in New-York twho are to be roared to a career
of crime, and he held that the State should be empow-
ered to take these children from the streets, and con-
strain them to attend tho Public Schools.

After a duet by Miss Aunks Jackson and Mr. Wil-
liam 2d. Bakek, Kev. HiiNUY W. Bellows was intro-
duced. It was, he said, deUghtful to escape the tu-

mult of a war like tliat thrcmgh which wc had passed,
an<l to enter the eddies of peace and security. It was
not qmu' six mouths since he addressed a pubhc
school in San Francisco, and he was proud in being
able to say that the same noble edifices which we de-
vote to educational purposes here, are to be found
dotting the continent from the Empire City to the
(Hdd'-n Gate. The fact assured him of the country's
future greatness, for it in not to CaHfomia and Ne-
vada that we are to look for the true wealth of the na-
tion it is Kr our pubUc schools. Observing the

plaster statuettes of Lincoln and Washington, Clay
and Websteb, and others, surrounding the room, the
reverend gentleman reverently installed the busts of

Lincoln the Saviour and Wasuinuton the father of
his country.
Speeches were also mad'ff^^ty Rev. Thomas Stbeet

and Inspector James W. Ci^ARD, and Hon. Judge
CHABLjfS P. Daly was called upon, but found not to

be in attendance.
This school edifice is one of the finest in the city,

having been erected at a cost of $106,000. The school
is to 1^ ofBcered thus:
Grammar Dfpartmmt Principal, L. H. Waters.

Vice-Principal, Wm. M. Baker, Assistants First, T.

J. Meigban; Second, EdwariE. Burnet; Third, O. M.
Chapman; Fourth, M. Henry Close; Fifth, Mary A.

Colston ; Sixth, Agnes Jackson; Seventh, Jane Cald-

wed; Eighth, Virginia Blake; Ninth, Sarah L. Moore;
Tenth, Ellen D. Traphagen; Eleventh, Jennie Ure;
Twelfth, Miss Pardee; Thirteenth, Miss Barrett; Four-
teenth, Edwin H. Crandell, floating teacher and gen-
eral assistant.

J^imary Departmmt. Principal, Olive Pack. Vice-

Principal, Hannah M. Rouse. Assistants First, Mar-

garet McGigor; Second, Rate Gregg; Third, Matilda
Jacacks; Fotirlh, Cornelia Schureman; Fifth, Kate
Lilkcn; Sixth, Manau Lindsay; Seventh, Janet Mc-
Dougal; Eighth, Helen Kusscll; Ninth, Isabel Amot;

j
Tenth, ManaTaber; Eleventh, Mary White; Twelfth,
Emma Kicuards.

aid with facihty.
Several pupils then translated various words into

sign language, and exhibited the method of conversing
by means of signs, and also by the finger, brachial
and facial alphabets. A young lady translated one of
Shellv's poems, comencinc

"I bring fresh showers
To the thirsty ilowers,'

into sifm language, and a former pupil of the institu-
tion, now a teaeher, rendered Makc Antony's oration
over CiSAR's body by means of sigu:^. Several ques-
tions were proi'ounded by the audience, to which the
pupils answered in writing, showing their ability to

express their ideas with correctness and facility. Mr.
Peet stated that he had lately mtroduced a telegraphic
alphabet which many of the pupils had already ac-

quired. The audience appeared greatly interested by
the exhibition, whJth occupied several hours.

Out-Door Sports.
QUOITING THE OPENHJO OF THE FORMAL CLUB

GHOCNDS.

Yesterday afternoon there was quite a numer-
ous gathering of the leading quoit-players of the

metropohs and its vicinity, at the fine quoit grounds
of the Normal Club of New-York, which are located at

the roar of No. 744 Broadway, near the comer of Astor-

place, the occasion being the opening games of the

season. This locahty was, last season, thu scene of

some of the finest contests at quoits played in this

country. This year the Normal Club of New-York
have engaged it for the season, and in conjunction

I

with the St. .Andrew's and New-York Club:?, there will
be games played on these grotmdg every fine day
among the Uicniber.s nt one or other of these organ-

!
izations.

ember.-:

The grounds are open from G A. M. to dark

Anniversary of the Jersey City Sunday
School Tochers' Association.

The sixth anniversary of the Jersey City Sun-

day School Teachers' Association took place on

Wednesday evening, at the First Presbyterian Church,

on Washington-street, a large audience being present
The President, J. S. ^owell, presided. The annual

report of the Secretary was read, from which the fol-

lowing is an abstract :

Number of Sunday School officers 85
Number of teachers 538
Number of scholars enrolled 4, 9^2

Average attendance 3,-2:i"i

Number of teachers church members , 4"2ii

Number of scholars church members b"i
Number of conversions for the year 5'J

Increase of scholars over previous year 40 1

Number of volumes in the Ubrary 9,107
Total amount of benevolent contributions 2,365

Addresses were delivered by Rev. Mr. Monbc^e, on
the association and its work, and by Rev. Joel Par-
KEB, D. D., of Newark, on the relation of the Sunday
School to the Church.
Xh fyUvwlBg vffi^f18 were elected Jw ^e eneuinb'

ea^h day, and quoit-players in general are mvited by
the President of tlie Normal Club to drop in and jom
witli their members in their gamee when opportunity
offers.

The proceedings yesterday were marked by a series
of games, the pri^e in which was a handsome silver

medal, to be awarded to tlie victor in the mejority of
the games played. The series were commenced with
a match between Messrs. Hudson and Crittenden,
which was won by the former by a score of 15 to 13.
This was followed by a game between Messrs. Clifton
and Shabi", which the former won easily by a score of
15 to H. The third trial lay between Messrs. Suaep
and DoDwoBTH, Jr., tho noted cricketer coming ofi

triumphant by a game of 15 to 4. The fotirth game
was a very interesting match, the contestants being
Messrs. Hudson and Clifton, the former
giving the latter the large odds of 5 in a

game of 15 points up. The result proved
that this handicap arrangement was not ex-
actly the thing, lor Clepton won by a score of 15 to 10,
which was neark' equivalent to a victory without odds.'
The last gamo'Of the iouniey was a one-sided afiair
between Messrs. Clifton and Shabi-, the former
winning easily by a score of 15 to 5. This, of course,
gave Mr. Haiiby Clifton the prize, and the medal
was accordingly awarded to him. It was a very neat one,
having on one side of it the words, "Normal Club,"
with the defrice of a hand holding a ring quoit ; and
on the other side was the inscription, "Presented to
Habby Clifton by the oflicers of the club for skillful

play in the opening tourney, of May 11, 18C5."
"The tourney concluded, several first-class matches

were arranged among the leading playo^ present, the
two fvllvwu^ haiug especif^ noteworthy; The first

The Tnrf.
Fashion Course, L. I Teotttsg "Wedxesdat,

May 10. Match $1,000, p. p., mile heats, best three

in five, in harness.

D. Mace named b. g. Dandy Jim 1 1 1

8. McLaughlin named blk. g. Hot Water 2 3 2

Time 2:40; 2:48; 2:45>i.

Dandy Jim was the favorite at 100 to 78 before the

start, but after that any amount of fcdds could be had
for the asking that the stalhon would win. The black
had not the ghost of a chance from the beginning to
the end of the contest.

Income Tax and Repairs.
In the income tax circulars now fuiniehed to

tax-payers, there is no it^n set down to be deducted

for repairs to property, and it has been stated that

none would be allowed. This, however, is a mistake,
as the following note will show, as it is written un-

doubtedly upon instructions from the Commissioner
of Internal revenue :

To tke TaxpayfTS of the Fourteenth District of JVfw-
Tork :

In my cdrctflar letter, published in the Evening Jour-
nal a few days since, I stated that no deductions could
be allowed for repairs or insurance upon the house oc-

cupied by the owner thereof.
The commissioner has quite recently decided that

these items are regarded as deductable from any in-
come whatever.
Only one-fifth of the amount expended in repairing

such house during the preceding five years, however,
is deductable on account of repairs. Any person,
therefbre, can deduct the interest on incumbrances,
repairs and insurance upon the house used or occu-
pied by himself or his finnily in his own right, or m
tee rlflht of his wife.

Said deduction must be kept separate from rented
property, and entered with supplementary deductionB.
page three, income blank.

JOHN G. TREADWELL,
Asseesor Fourteenth District, New-York.

Cleared.

j^Stnship Townley, Anthony, Cow Bay. L. J. Bai.

R*tt?!!^^- S?r?9a^- Broome. Philadelphia : W. Frf

SiSS&n A^a^"'"'^'"'' Commander, I^cweli, wSJ
nP,SPIr''"'"?i^^'"\l' Hatten, Lapreaui, N. B. WiU

J. L. Hathaway.
Schooners Arctic, H

Graham. iBr ,) HopewfH Haliffli H T * c a
El Dorado, YoungriioBt.in Sno"'* Birge^.

^

Arrived.
Steamship Golden Rnle, Dennis Ajninw.!! m.t. i .4

7:30 P. M.. with made and passengers^^lhrCenfrS i
**

Transit
Co. ^^ Btrong h^ ^^S "^^^^ ^^^^^

Steamer Linda, Theoboli Charleston ff: hoar* in biU
last to Benner A Brown. May lo. at 2 P. M 'off GsmI
HLenrv, saw steamahip Ara^ro, bound S.

'-t^
U. S. steam transport Enterpe, Eldrid^e. Alexandria

hooTB^to U. S. Assistant Qnartermaster. ^,

Fcrirees Monroe. A Abbotl
. De WolfJ

ia 3Q

Postponed. The eulogy upon President Lcf-

COLN, advertised to be delivered last evening, at

Cooper Institute, by Rev. J. P. Thompson, has been

postponed until tiie evening of the let of June next
The Chairman of the meeting, Wm. M. Evabtb, Esq.,
in announcing the postponement, said that the mem-
bers of the Association who had prepared this treat for
the citizens of New-York, very much regretted, that
owing to the svere storm and other unfavorable cir-
cumstances which it was unneceeeary to mention,
there should be any disappointment. Those who had
purchased tickets, he said, would have them returned
at the door, and they would be good for the evening
ofthelst proximo. The audience, which, consider-

ing the circumstances, was quite large, seemed well
satisfied with that arrangement.

The New Thkee-Cent Couf. A few specimens
of the new three-cent coin are in circulation. The
size of the piece is precisely that of the dime. The
obverse bears the head of Liberty, with the legend
" United States of Amertca," and the date "1666."

The reverse has the Roman numerals "in," sur-

roimded bv a wreath. The edge of the coin is plain,
tmlike that of the ten-oent piece, which is milled.
When new, the piece has a silvery lustre, but the large
proportion of copper employed will probably cause it

to tarnish rapidly. The law authorizing the issue of
this com, passed March 3, 1866, makes tt a legal ten-
der for all sums not exceeding sixty cents, and pro-
hibits any further issue of three-^jent fractional cur-
rency.

A Bridal. In another column will be found

a notice of the marriage of Hon. Charles Wa8hbur.n,

United States Minister to Paraguay, to Miss SkLLiE

C. Cliavelakd, of Reading, Penn. Mr. WAflHBtTRS

ie a brother of a Senator, an Ei-Govemor, and a Gen-
eral, now or recently in command of a Western de-

partment They are all men of superior talent, great
force and ardent patriotism. Mr. Washburn is on
leave of absence, and expects to return to Paraguay in

July.

Neobo SrFTEAOE. a meeting of the American

Anti-Slavery Society will be held in Cooper Institute,

to-morrow (Friday) evening, at 8 o'clock, to consider

the question of "
Negro Suffrage and Citizenship;" to

be addreseed by Wendell Phillips, Geobge Thomp-
son, and Theodose Tilton, Ssqe.

Skirt Factory Rlowts Dow>-. During the

storm last evening,Mr. Wm. Hohn'8 hoop-skirt factory,

in Forty-eighth-street, near Tenth-avenue, was demol-
ished, and all the machinery was destroyed. No per-
son, happily, was injured.

BROOKLYN NEIL'S.

Alleged Arso?i. Celia Hedges was bronght
before Justice Walsh, yesterday, on the charge of

settmg fire to the premises of V. G. Hall, in Butler-

street. The agent of the property detected accused

striking a hght for the purpose of igniting some
straw and paper. The case will be investigated on

Saturday.
"

Eveninfc Excbanf^e.
tl30,000 Amer. Gold . 131?^ WO Hud. Htv. R....-... IMJtf
10,000 do saiai^^'iioo do itek
20.000 do 131Jb 200 Reading R 96

10,000 U. S. 5-20S. Old .lOOMioh.S. AN. I blO 64K
Issue s.... 104^:800 Cleve. A Pitts esL

10.000 Ohio A M. Cer. . . 26?< 400 Chic. A R. I &4i2
200N. Y. Cen. R 98 300 Chic. A N. W 28
100 do b2 92T-B 100Pitt., Ft. W. AC 9M4
406 do bS 83 ,200 do 95^'
200 Erie Railway 77!^ 100 do 96
300 do ns 100 Canton Co 86^'
200 do bS TT^i 100 Qnickailver 03
400 do 77

'

Market very dnli and transactions Bmall. Gold stood

at the close of the report at 132.'.

fAdTeniKment.]
The Hat fob the Season A light, gracefol and VOTy

becoming hat has been introdnced by Knox, of No. 213

Broadway, comer of Fulton-st., which is now very gen-
erally worn, and cannot fail to fce exceedingly popular.
Its appearance will attract attention, and when you meet
a gentleman with a pecoliarly neat and distinirae hat,
you may be sure that it is one of Kivoz'a.

[AdTtrtlMnHEl-]
Herrtno's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes, and

HERBrNG's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with Hee-
RITJO A Floyd's Patent Cryatalized Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broadway, New-
York. .

Passengers Arrived.
In sffanvttiip Golden Rule, from Afj^inwaU Mrs. Jaob and

infant, MissVoeHer, Geo. A. Banm, Miss Mary Sckel,
I>r. Ridgeway, U- S. A. ; Dr. Maawsy tJ. 8. A. -Col. Stein-
berger. Samuel Butterworth. Gteo. Chalmers, J. W. Keep,
Mrs. A. J. Turner, Mrs. C. A. Thomilaon, C. B. Morton
and wife, J. M. Chiles, V. Cox, Mrs. J. W. Pickett and
daughter. H, Bishop and wife. Mrs. W. W. Preaby, Mrs.
A. C. Wightman. Mias, Kimball. Miss V. Howard, W.
Jacks WiUiam Bucklin, Dr. R. M. Buck, J. F. Marshall,
Mrs. G. Hunt. Miss Lawton and servant, Lewis Scott, M.
Coit, W. J. Parsons, Capt, Burnett, J. W. Ritter, Mr.
Chick, F. Milesj W. P. Wilder, Wm. Steingal. J. 8. Bow-
an, U. Davis, wife, two children, two infants, E. Fogarty,
P. Gritlin, A. Rnnel, G. L. Lynde, S. Chapman, Major B.
B. Hewlett. Mrs. Rand and daughter, W. Manstield and
wife. D. Marden. wife and daughter. Dr. Todd, Miss
Fanny Raymond. Miss Mary Hatch. Col. F. Haven, Chaa.
Raymond, Mrs. F. E. Johnston, Mrs. HL G. Parker and
cliitd, MisB Smith, C. B. Mooman, R. M. Edwards, J. W.
Pbime, H. B. Coles, A. A. Parsons, Mr*. C. Hyatt and
infant. Mrs. Capt. A. 8. Page. Mrs. G. Gordon, Mrs.
( aldwell, Mrs. W. C. Walker Ellen Smith, C. Straman,
J. Cohen. M. Van Wilke. J. H. Simmon?, Wm. Sackman
wife and child. F. W. Perble and wife, J. Wilson, N. P.
Smith. E. W. Legffitt J. Dow. Mrs. Stow, Mrs. F. K.
Smith. Bragdon. D. K. Hart, wife and two children. J. D.
Mr-!. Barn&d, J. W. Taylor, Mrs- R. S. Wigham. Mi?p A.
Wigham. Mips T. Wightman, J. H. Schiller and wife. Mrs.
Brnph>". 3 children A servant, Wm. Thorn, wnfe and child,
Mrs. May, Mrs. Bartiett and child, Mrs. Stephens, E. H.
Spooner, J. W. WeeV". Jr.. W. Martin. Mrs. Hopka, A.
G. Burdet. Mrs. Crosby. T. Bennett. T. Gilhooly, G. O.
Sm art, C. Van Ness and wife, Mrs. Morgan and throe
ch.ldren. Miss Hamill. Mrs. Post, Miss Post, Mrs. Lew-
is. Miss Summons, Mrs. M, H. Kelaea and two chil-

dren, J. Myers, wife and two children, Miss J. My-
er-;, Miss A. livers, Miss Phillipc", G. B. Wheaton,
Jno. Hills, W. H. Smith, S. W. Johaming. C. Winter. J.

Wasofi, J. F. Wood, J. W. Harris, T. Rinley C. G. St.

Clair and two children, C. M. Baoon, D. Chism, Mrs. M.
E. Cannor, Miss Haley, G. Walker, S. Marsh, J. S. Hee-
wick. S. B. Hsrdwick, A. Albio, Wra. Snooks, Jas. Har-

pey^ Mra. 8. M. Dennison. S. Divolat, F. R. Gongast, J.

B. Maltby, H. Hammond and wife, H- Snyder Geo.

Stranghn, wile and danghter, W. A. Hume, R. C. Under-

wood, Mary E. Huff, Mrs. Hampkin and
ipfant

^- ^*-
penteV J. Linen, C. P. Copley, F.Pfifer, a S Stengorff.
H f iTnwiAv and bov Mr. Miller, J. Patterson, A.

EJIioL M sfin'kelirJ: W C.lweli; C. P. BatoheUer,
Jno. k. Crozin. D. \ Parkin;, g.. Darij

nd v,,ie, E.

HuBt, S. O. Barnes and ife. A. Witoon A- Hilton J. F.

CarWr. A. Goyoannon, G. M. Kogep, A. P. Perkins. S.

P. sunk. J. L rameF, S. S Richardson, M. P'rmer,
N. Palmer, J. H. Davis, Jas. Brownwin, Mr. Claj-k,

P.M. Parland, Mr. Wetheven. J. Connor, W.Ganes,
Mr Lewinson O M. Miller. J. Todd, C. McGregory,
a T. JoT<^ i. DnZ. Jaa. Kelly D.

Warm^ateT.^haa.
Caulker. N^^Keveo. J. M. FaulVler, Capt. Bain, U. J.

Ciark, \*'. B. Fulwith, E. l-inster and wife, J. Spencer,

Mary Wetzel, R. Jones. Mary Peckhani, P. Mene A.

Palmer, S. V. Trace, J. Phelps, R. Bnrnett Mn.. R- Pat-

rick, J. Johnson, wife and two children Mr. Ban-ett J.

Steinberit, Mm. Abberhelty and two children J V Sl.ve,

W. J. duXlei. 8. Martin, A. F. Colton. J. S. Co ton. J.

Anderson. J. Blom, A. F. Tracy, and a full complement
in the steerage.

JDNIATCBE ALMANiC-THIB D.(Y.

Snn rises 4 <S I
Stin Mta. "* I Moon rises. . 8 53

HIGH WATER TBIP DAT.

>>4(iJ BMk., I Xi Gv. I*l^.
> UI Hell Gte...U )

Cardenas 8

U. 8- steam transport New-York. Chisne Fortri
Monroe 22 hours, to U. S. Assistant Qiiart^-rm aster

y. S. steam transport New-Jersey. Hoiie. Wafc.'iir.ffton
3 as., to U. 8. Assistant (.^uartermasier.
Steamer Relief. Pierce, Cape Fesi, S.C., 56 hours to

the Coast Wrecking Co.
'

Steamship C. Whiting, Cobb, Fortress Monroe 31
hours, to U. 8. Quartermaster.

''^'f.
President PiUmore. Luce. Fortress Monroe 3 ds..m ballast to Thos. Dunham. March 22. off the ( rf ol

Delaware, qolided with brig Gold Hunter, of Hailfax-
carryinfl: aw^ jibboom and cutwater. Danuure to the
brig unlcnown.

^m", ^"T'^i- Chase, Kew-Orleaus U ds., with mdse.
to Walsh A Carver.
Ship Edith, Childs, fortress Monroe 2 ds., in ballast to

Charles Carow.
Bark Monejnich, fof Boston, J SnJth, Sew-Orleans U

us., with mdse. to mtister.

w''^'i^?i?'^.'?*'',P'"S"'' I'""' Table Bar^r. Ol'

^}4f-^^^^.'"tt'woolUiSiivieT t Welsford.feld.ia
CO. with Br. bark Richard Irnn. for BostonBark A. A. Drebert, 'of Yarmouth. N. S . N'ichol*.Messina March 21. passed Gibraltar Apnl 10.'witbfn3to John r-. Devlin.
Bark Thomas Killam. fof Yarmouth N S - Morrell

Antwerp 49 ds., with mdse. and 176 passengers' to'Bojd iUincken.
Bark Gazelle, Black. Trinidad, Port Spain. 15 ds., with

molasses to H. Trowbridge's Sons.
Bark Sissiboo. (of Wej-mouth. S. 8.,) Lawry. Malanzae

11 OS., with molasses to master.
Brig Nellie Mowe, fof Eastport.l Bailev. Trinidad Cu.

""ii
"

'^' ""h, rogar and molasses to Brett. Son A CoiBng Kmma Ives, (of Pictou.) Lorwaj. Guantanamo,Cuba 15 ds.. with Btigar, etc., to master. May 6, in a NT
i^- gale, sprung foremast.
Brig Annie Geldert. (of Windsor. N. S.) f'ochrn-

lienfuegos 17 ds., with sugar and molasses to A Smith.'
ers A Co.
Brig Edward, (of Port Elizabeth.) Soule, Cow Bay l3

ds.. witl) coal to Dollner. Potter 4 Co
B^K Margaret Ridley. (Of Liverpool. Eng..-. Hartrey,Barbados 16 ds., with molasses, etc., to Siffken A Iroo-

Bldes.

BrigJ. Blenkhorn. fof Windsor. N. S..- blenkhora.
Lingan, C. B., 10 ds., coal to J. F. Whitney A L^c Had
heavy weather. ^\
Bng Eolus, (Of Halifax,; Forbes, GUce Bay 10 ds., with

coal to Brett, Son A, Go.
Brig.Thomaa Albert, fof Shelbume. N. S. > Crowell

Bio Grande March 28, with hides, wool, etc.. to Brett.bon 4 Co. ^
Bng Cpronella^ fof Walton, N. S.,) Card^ St. John, P.

^V.-^P'^^ ^' ^*^ BOff"', etc.. to D. R. De Wolf A Co.
Pilot-boat Moses U. Grinnell. Morley, Morehead(MtyN. C., 3 ds., with order* and paroled officers from Lee's S

Johnston s amues.
Schr. Helen Hastings, fof St. John, N. B

dfi., with Bcwar, etc.. to P. L Nevius 4 Son.
Schr Chiloe, Wood, Port Royal, S. C, 5 ds., with wood

to B. G. Naah.
Schr. Baltic, fof Frankfort. Me..) Grant. Cardenaa 15

da., with molaeaee to R. P. Buck 4 Co. Mav Z iaU 33 35
lorn 74. in a gale from N. N. E., lost deck-load of 175 bbls-
mol&ssee, and atove boat.
Schr. Alice A. BrandeU, fof Newark. N. J.. . ( Yanmer.

B^acoa 10 da., with fruit to J. 4 T. Pearsall.
St;hr. Pensamento, (Port.j Franco, Lisoon 34 ds.. wiih

mdae. to L. E. Amainck 4 Co.
Schr. Equator, (of Naasau, N. P..) Anbury. Eleathera 7

ds., with fruit to J. Enea* 4 Cn. Left no vessels
Schr. Challenge, fof Halifai. N. S.,;Peurtus, Charlotte-

town. P. E. I. 12 Am., with oats to master.
Schr. F. A. Heath, fof laleboro. Me., j Williams Carde-

nas 10 ds., with molaaaee to Walsh 4 Car^-er
Schr. J. B. Small, (of Kingston. Jam.. , Mata-

moras 23 ds., with cotton to Smith 4 Dunning.
Schr. Ann Caxlet. (of Caetine.J Holland. .Nu^vitaa B da.,with

Bujjhj, molaases, etc., to Tii&s. Owen.
Schr. N. B. Borden, (of Harwich,) EIdrede, Granada

11 da., with fnut lo Jamea Douglas. Left no vessels.
Schr. Enoch Moore, Chambers, Fortress Monroe 2 ds

in ballast to maater.
Schr. Samuel Holmes, Haywood, City Point 3 da. in

baJlast to mast-er.
Svhr. Lookout,, HaU, Machiaa 15 ds., with lombcrto

G- Boardman.
Schr. Victor, Rowley, Calais 10 ds.

Boardman.
Schr. Franees Coffin, Wass, Machias 6 ds

and lathe to F. TalboU
bohr. H. W. BentdJCt, Chase,

adelphia.
Scnr. VandaJia. Mnrphy, Ellsworth 6 ds.. with lumber

to C. 4 E. J. Peters.
Schr. E. M. Wells, Kelsey, Hartford, for New-Bran-

wick.
Schr. James H- Depnty, Sturges, Providence, for Eliza-

beth port.
Schr, John B- McKee, Johnson, 'Huntington, for Al-

bany.
Schr. Messeitfer, Miner, Hartford, for Rondout.
Schr. Pavdion. Baker. Providence.
Schr. G. W. Kimball, Jr.. Crockett. Rockland, lime.
Schr. D. M. Meaerole, Taylor. Bobtun.
Schr. D. HodffiiiB. Acfaom. RovkJand. witJi f.me.
Schr. E. Flower, Russen, Hartford.
Schr. PustiaD. Gender, New-Ltrrraon.
Schr. E. Hajnilton, Baker, ProvTdeui-e, for Rondout.
Schr. Joe. Hall, Providence.
Schr. (t. W. Baldwin, Thome, Gloucester, with fiah.
Schr. J. H. Watwon, Jon*", S'ew-Haven.
Schr. G. A. Hagden. Smith. Providence.
Schr. Quickstep, Hulte. I'rovidence.
Schr. (J. K,, Catridge. New-Haven.
Schr. M. Hand. Brooke. Green'Kjrt. for Philadelphia.
Schr, Henry Clay, Andy. .New-Bedford, with ix>d.
Schr. Adeitide, Hogan. .Newport, for Rondout,
Sthr. A. G. Peaee, Huise, Portianj, Conn.
WIND Sunset, g. E.

*

Sailed.
May 10 Steamers Morro Castle, Alhambra. Balumors,

Yazoo, Northern Light.
Barks Ella Adele. rannie, Bremerin, Graf.j,.

Brigs R. F. Marsh. Aglaml.
Schooners Kate Scranl-.-n. Bride. Almoner. Lavinia,

John A. Brown. My Reiver. Young Amcn.j*.. 08g<>od.
Ocean Star, Caroline Knight, ^arIih, Hob Rnj-.-John
Walter^ H. Robinson. Maj>- A. Rhodes, Sarah Mdler,
Orell, Enoch Mooce, Breeze.

with lumber to

. with lumber

Greenport. for Phil-

Spoken, Ac.
Celia bark, from Philadelphia fur Cienfueros, May 5,

ial. 3b 01. Ion. 71. *
Gladiator schr., standing S.. May

*

Nemwa brig, from Philadelphia
May 1, 100 miiee W. of Tortupa*.

. lat. 3-i

for Nt
m 72.

-Orleans,

ForeL^^n Ports.
At Trinidad, Cuba. April 27. bark Charlpp Edwin, fnr

New-York in 2 ds: brigs J. R. WocKiniff do -.r. 7 de ;

Ubimborazo, for in 2 ds; Caprera, for Philadelphia m 4
days.
At Cardenas. May 1. Bchr. EUen Hastings, for New-

Yorkj^t day: bark Thomas, for do. in 3 days.
At Baracoa, May 1, schr. S. R. Jameson, fur New-York,

to sail Mar 6.

At Trinidad, Port Spain, April 26,^
bark* H. Trowbridjre,

for New-York in 6 dfl; Acacia, for Qienfuegoe in 2 day^.
At Barbados. April 34, barks Golden Fleece, for St.

Thomas, to sail 25tb; Relndser, hence arr. 22d.-

At Nuevitas. May i achra. Quiclcstep. for Boston neit
day; A. L. Putnam, Dagget. for New-York. do.

OFFICIAL DRA"W^^GS.
KENTUCKY ElTSA Ci-assNo.323, May 11. l65.

61, 9, 25, 36, 37, 12, 46, 49, 41, 71. 24, 59.

KENTUCKY Class No. 324, May 11, 1885.

Not receivc^d.

SHELBY-EiTKA C-L.KBB No. 225. May 11. 1H65.

72, 66, 49, 22, 46, 47, 65, 1, 74, 42. 4S, 19.

SHELBY Class No. 234, May 11. 1865.

Not received.

LIBRARY Exra^ Class No. 69, May 11. 19M.

38, 47, 19, 3, 8, 66, 65, 35, 23, 36. 54, 25.

LIBRARY Class No. TO, May 11, 1666.

Not received.

Circtilars sent free by addressing
JOSEPH BATES. No. II Wall-st., New-York.

Circalars in the above Lotteries sent free, by address-

ing SIMMONS, ROGERS 4 CO., No. 11 "Wa!l-Ft.

R'OY.AL
HAVaS\.V lottery PRIZES

paid in gold; information furnished. HiThei-t mUa
paid for douDloona and all kinds of gold and tilver.

TAYLOR 4 CO.. B^nk-TK
No. 16 Wall-st.. New-Ynrk.

MOSES F. COLBY. LICENSED BRMKF.K.
IPl Watts-Pt.. corner of West, opposite Peop> -

I

of Steamers. Risks taken resardlew of limit, and pr

promptly paid in all American lotteries.

Ward's Patei^t
french printed^

PAPER COLLARS
387 tfWAX NY&ALl^

Gents Furnishing Sto>ie^.
C.\UTIO*' TO THE PrBLIC.

Certoin parties aje infringing on mv right* by 8f-Iiin

a common, WDnhl<-fi prinU-d [mi.M collar.

Do not t>e imposed on by tiicm in this wiy. All collar?

matle by mc ha^e my name on tl.>- collars and boi alH(t

The paper used lor mv nuii.nor r ulkirs is mad' : n
linen rags, which maiiefl them 1 1 r> strong in the but', u-

holep.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY THE FOLLOWI.MJ

A<iENT>:
NEW-YORK. E. 8. JAl'KR.VY 4 CO.
CHICAGO. ILL^ TYLEK liLOCK, LA SAI I.F-'^T.,

CHAS. N. WARD.
BALTIMOBE.MD..I,SAAC"C0ALE. JR., i UKOrHhR-
BO^TON. MASS.. D. LYONS A CO.
BCFFALO, N. Y.. H. CONE 4 CO.
CINCI5NATI, onin, LEAVLTT 4 EFVIS. AND

OTTLNGER. BLATT 4 CO. .

CLEVELA-ND, OHIO. KOCH, LEVI, MA^ LR A CO.

aSWEGO, N. Y.. KI.OCK 4 OILD.
UTICA, >. Y.. M. F1ZSI1<0>>. _ .,.
ALBANY^N. Y., FRYER 4 KNclWLTOV
HARTFOhD. CONN.^C. A. l-KI

ri-;l>',
4 f O.

LOCISVILLfe. KY., i. VOV niiii.\}y^,\'0-
WASHINGTON. D. C. WM 1- MI.PHI..\S 4 ( O.

Manufactorr, No. 3S7 .. .'1<<i.v. Ncw-^ork.

CEDARDiilPHQR^
,M,-tn,'- i.;aki.- iiiu^n mischief,

Stnke at the chrysalid,

by using Cedar Camphor Tirthwitli, and save time, teia-

per, money, and wardrobe intact. H.^RRIS A CHA^-
MA>'. 9fftODf fctare C. C. 76x7 druggist sellt iL
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m HOMEWARD MARCH

The Second and Fifth Corps Ar-

rive Near Alexandria.

IVy Meet with the Kindest Treatment

on the Way from Richmondi

Sherman's Veterans will Begin to

Arrive About Sunday.

fte Anny of Gfor^a in the Tan, FoUowed by

tlw Army of Tennessef .

Sherman's Oavalry Pass Eicbmond on Wed-

nesday and will Arrive on Snnday.

Four Complete Armies to toe Pre-

sent at ttie Great Revie^v^.

Bficiil Piipatch to the New-York Timet.

Wabeccsgton, Friilay, May 13.

Wie Fifth and Second Armx Corps arrived and

vnt into camp tbiB &ftemooxi at BaUey^B Crofls-roads,

bout five milee tn the rear of AlexAndrU, having

Mde the march from Richmond in about six days

nd a half. All along tho route they met with the

klndeat treatmalt, and the deportment of the troops

rd the citizenfl wae of the most courteous charac-

The ground on which the troops are

nped to-night wae covered by the encampment of

JioCLE TiAv'H host in the Winter of 1861-2, before the

Wl fighting nad begun. Not a few of the men w&o

participated in the great review held at Bailey's Cross-

vottda, in the early months of 1862, are to-day back on

Am same grounds, conquerors in the war of which

tksj then scarce comprehended the magnitude.

Gen. Meade's headquarters are about two miles in the

rear of Fort Albany, which commands the approach to

Jjmg Bridge. He waa in the dry to-day, attended by

ft portion of his staff. The Secimd, Fifth and Ninth

Corps are all now encamped within a few miles of

Alexandria.

Gen. Sherman's army will begin to arrive about

Bonday. The wing under Gen. Slxxttm, the Army of

Ooorgia, which moved from Kichmond vta Genuania

Ford and "Warrenton Junction, will probably reach ihe

Icinity of their campa first, and the Army of Tennes-

ee, under temporary command of Gen. Loqan, will

rive by Tues-Iay of next week. The latter army are

nempe<l m the vicinity of Hanover Court-honse to-

night. Gen. HowABD, who commands the Army of

the Tennessee, and Gen. Fbank P. Blaib, Jr., com-

aadiEg the Seventeenth Army Corps, arrived in this

etty this morning. Gen. Shlrm.'^n, whci arrived in

KichmonJ on Tuesday, will move overland with the

troops, and will not therefore arrive here until Sunday
or Monday next.

Gee . SutBiDAS '6 cavalry corps passed through
Richmond on Wednesday, and fheir guidons will be

dlaoemed fluttering over the hills of Fairiax by Sun-

day afteruLH'U. The arrival of this body wtD complete
the conctDLraQon of troops here for the prt--bent.

TtruE seven corpa of infantrj- and one of cavalry, with

the full complement of artillery, aside from the large

body of troops in the defences of Washington in other

words, four separate armies will be enc^mptd in and

around WaohiUf,ton during the next two we^iks.

Public expectation is on tiptoe to know when the

great review will take place, but the official announce-

ment is not yet made.

HEAUQrARTTlTlS FlFTH Ae,M7 CnaPB, )

Baelzt's CBoss-ii.'ADs, Vs., I'riday, May 12. |

Hilfl corps arrived here at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

baring marched from BurkesviUo, via Petersbr.rph

and Richmond, since the 2d inst The troops are in

excellent condition, and in the best of spirits, not-

withstanding the hardships endured on the ma^ch.

Ko Incident of importance occurred on the march, be-

ycmd the fact that the inhabitants generally displayed
the most friendly feeling toward the troops, and

poke in high terms of their excellent behavior. They
abetalned altogether from depredations on private

property, and paid for whatever they obtained from

the citizens of the country through which they passc-d.

There wae very Uttle straggling among the troops of

thia corps. All appeared anxious to get to their jour-

ney's end as soon as possible, and the officers had
Inii httle tri'uble to keep the men m the column. The

rout^of njareh wa^ from Richmond through by Hano-
er Court-h.iiSe, Bowling Green, Frederictsburgb, and

Fairfax Court-house. The Second Corps is about six

miles in the rear of the Fifth, and will probably be in

oamp south of the defences of Washington to-night.
lliia corps marched from a few miles southwest of

BurkesvU'ie.by way of Ricnmond, Hanover Court-house,
Jarrett's Mills, and Frederickaburgh. All along the

voate corps, an weill as the Fifth, has met with the

iuot courteous treatment by the citizens, and its

Acers deserve great credit for their condut in re-

atraining the troops from committing any depreda-
tion on the property or persons of those they met
with. The members of the corps of all rants are Ln

aceliPDT condition, but anxious to get to their homes.

rbey expect to go into camp on the right of the Fifth

Corps, extending from Bailey's Cross-roads toward
Alexandria. The Second Corps is followed

by the command of Gen. Si-ocrM, comprising
'4be Fourtceath and Twentieth Corps. In the rear of

tlkee is the Sixth Corps and SnzHiD.ts'P cavalry; and
these again are followed by the command of Gen.
HowAJiD, the Fifteenth and Seventeenth Corps. They
wUl all be in camp in this vicinity by Monday night,
Dd it is expected that a grand review of both armies

that of tht: Potomac and 8mtJi..MAy'B will take place
on the 20th inst., in the open fields tn this neighbor-
hood. If such an eTrent does take place, it will be the

grandest military display ever tvitneeaed in this coun

try, and-a most appropriate closing of the great war of

ihe nbeinon. H. H. YOUNG.

in^on until after the grand review, which is to take

place on the south aide of the Potomac, in the course

of a few days.

FROM WASHOGTO?!.

THE BORDEIR RAIDERS.

K*ppearance of Sanders in Print^The
}H. Albana Raider^Di^charged.

Mofli-jliEAi-, Friday, May 12.

fiAflEiES, in an address to the people of Eu-

rope, st^ i ^ the pro-^ Umatiou of President Johi^pu**

iDr the
(.ai'turi^f the rebel conspirators, as uicuda-

lAoofl aii-.i t'rcBous, and says, concluftive tetitiizjony

win be "Ul tc^urope, that it is fonndt'd on f^rgud

paipera aj-id iub"rned testiiuony.

GkOo, one vt the St. Albjna raider'^, was before

ttia court to-d.iy. Hi.'i counsel atateil th:i.t the Waah-

bgton Guvermuent had no further demand for Lis

ixtraditiun, and he was accordingly discliarged.

Kaster:!:g Ost of Ptnn^ylvanla Troops
^They Reiv-ain in WaHbington for
Cbe Grnd Review.

Haesisbuugh, Friday, May 12.

The order for nmscermg out the PcmiBylv-ania

Irooijs shortly to arrive ^ the State is fixed as follows;

Thofe<' troups organized in the eastern portion of

five 3ute v-ill be paid and mustered out at Phila<lt%

phia; those organized iar th^ centre, at Harrifllurgh,

Bid those organized in the wa'^rn, at Pittsburgh,

It is understood that these troops wiU turn in their

fcrm* at WashiDjrtOQ.

jiosie of ths troops will be wot Jforth from WmI*-

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

Washinoton, Friday, May 12.

EEGULATIONS FOB THE PCECHASE OF COTTON.

The following amended regulations for the pnr-
chaeee of tie cotton of the insurrectionary States on

Government account have juat ^leen issued by the

Treasury Department:
Tbeasuet Depabtitewt, May 9.

1. Agents shall be appointed by the Sec-

retary of the Tieasury, with the approval of

the President, to purchase for the United

States, under special instructionB from the Secretary

of the Treasury, products of States declared to be

in insurrection at such places aa may, from time to

time, be designated by the Secretary of the TreaBury
aa markets or places of purchase. Agents heretofore

appointed for the places designated under previous

regulations, will continue their agencies as if appoint-

ed under these regulations.

2. Before entering upon the discharge of his duty,

each of the agents so appointed shall execute a bond,

with sureties in^the prescribed form, tn a penal sum,

to be fixed by the Secretary of the Treasury, condition-

ed for the faithful discharge of his duty, and that he

shall not engage, directly or indirectly, in the pur-

chase of products on private account, nor be in any

way interested in the products purchased by him, or

the proceeds or pofits arising therefrom.

3. The operations of purchasing agents shall be

confined to the single article of cotton, and they shall

give public notice at the place to which they may be

assigned that they will purchase, tn accordance with

these regulations, all cotton not captured or abandoned,

which may be brought to them.

4. To meet the requirements of the eighth section

of the act of July 2, 1864. the agents shall receive all

cotton so brought, and forthwith return to the seller

three-fourths thereof, which portion shall be an ave-

rage grade of the whole, according to the certiflcate of

a Bwom expert or sampler.

5. All cotton purchased and resold by purchasing

agents ehalJ be exempt from all fees and all internal

taxes, and the agent selling shall mark the same

"Free," and furnish to the purchaser a bill of sale

clearly and accurately describing the character and

quantity sold, and containing a certificate that it is ex-

empt from taxes and fees as above.

C. I'nrt having agents shall keep a full and accurate

record of all their transactions, including the names of

all persons fr* m whom they make purchases, the date

of the piirLhase, a description of the cotton purchased

by them, and the quantity and quality thereof, alff> of

the onc-q\;arttr retained by thtni. A transcript of this

reci rd will be tranBmitted to the Secretary of

the Tie:isurj' on the first day of each month.

7. Sali,3 uf the cotton retained by the purchasing

agents imdcr regulation fourth, as the difference be-

tween three-fourths the market price and the full

price thereof in the City of New-York, may be made by
such agents, at such places and times, and in such man-
ner as may be directe<l in special instructions from the

Secretary cf the Treasury, where such sales are not to

authorized, the agents shall, without delay, ship it to

>'cw-York, on the best . terms possible, coneigbed,
until otherwise directed, to S. Deapf:e, cotton agent
and disbursing officer at that place. BUls of

lading in triplicate for such shipment must be

taken, one of which shall be sent to the agent
at New-Vork, one to Secretary of the Treas-

ury, and one retained by the purchasing agent
8. Prior to the close of each month, and in sufficient

time for the utceesarj' action, the purchasing agent
shall prepare and forward to the Commistioner of

Cnst.ms a full estimate of tlie prolxible expenses of

his offi.ce for the month next ensuing, the amount of

which, logeihtr with any sum found due, from made-

qnacy of irtrmer estimate-, or less so much as may
remain unexpended from any amount previously sent,

will 1-e tracjmitted to said purchasing agent. i'urcba*-

inc agents will require receipts in tripbcate for all

moneys paid by them. One of which receipts t*hall be

forwarded to Che disbursint; ofhcer; ouu to the first

Auditor of the Treasury, with his accounts, and one

retaine*! by the agent.

9. All agentJ3 arf prf.hibited from purchasing any

product of an insurrectionary biate which ahall have

been captured by the mihtary or naval force* ttf the

nited States, or which shail have Ik-'CD abandoned by
the lawful owner thereof.

10. These regulations, which are intended to revoke

and annul aU others on the subject iiKj-etoiorc made,
will take effect and be in forcf un and after May lu,

1&65.

HTGH McCnXOCH, Secretary Treasiiry.

'Approved, Eiecuiive Chamlh-r, Washington, May 9,

18C5. a:VDREW JOHNSON.
MEXICAN EMIGRATION.

The Mexican emigration business here is attracting
little or DO attention. The whole excitement is very
much exaggerated. The snobs think there is some

significance in the fact that Gen. Grant dined with

the Mexican Minister on Tuesday last. If he should

dine with the new French Minister next week, would

that give Maxjmilia>- a longer lease to his empire ?

DINING GEN. GKANT.

A great many peraons of note are anxious to have

Gen. Geant dine with them; but it does not follow

th&t; he indorsee their politics.

THE CABINET VISIT SECRETABY SEWAJtD.
President Johnson and those members of the Cab-

net present at the meeting held yesterday, called upon
the Secretary of State, who insisted on giving each one

of them his right hand, although his right arm was
broken when he fell from his carriage. He hopes to

be at the department next week, and to present the

new Irench Minister.

CENTttAL PACEFIC KAILBO.tD.

The government to-day paid to the i entral Pacific

Railroad Company one and a half million dollars, it

being the first installment due on the completion of

their firet section of thirty miles. Another section

will Euon be completed.

THE REBEE PIBATE.
The Navy Department rei^eived to-day, advices of

the arrival of the rebel ram Stonewall, at Narisu.

Should her design of operating od our coast be carried

out, she will receive a warm reception, as ample pre-

parations have been made for her. Persons here who
know her commander. Page, believe be will abandon
his enterprise on learning of the collapse of the re-

Leliion, Siiouid be porsiiJt in his piratical designs he
wil. when captureoi, be immediately hung as a
I Jaie.

CJ.OPT. r.F THE HARRIS TRIAL.
After aeliber:iiiug npuu the testimony and argu-

ments in the Harris case, the court, to-day, agreed
ni)on the- finding and judgment, and after certifying
the same to the Judge-Advocate-General, adjourned
rine di>. The matter is now in the hands of Judge ;

ir-^LT fnrhif^ revision, and until he ahall approve or
I

UiHapprove the aruon of the court-martiaL the luda
iL.ent Villi not be promulgated.

GOVERNMENT OF VIRGINIA.

Gov. PiERKi'uNT esi,(.cts to leave AU-xandria on
Mundfiv Uixt fcr Richmond, taking with him his Stall--

officers, forthepiirijose of establishing the Government
01 VirpJLia at the capital of that State. It is expected
t]i:it he wiU Ulit- up his residence at tld tjovernor'^
MdJision on 1 uesday or Wednesday next.

of the brigades of Oens. Bsaub, Davis and Fussen

DEH.
MOTEMENTS OF QENEHALS.

Gen. HowASD, Commander of the Army of the Ten-

nessee, is in the city, and also Gen. Fbancis P. Blaib,

Jr., from Gen. Shebman's army. Gen. Beckwith,

Commissary-in-Chief of Shebmab's army, has reached

Alexandria.

THE TBIAL OT THE ASSASSLHS.

The reporters of the press were to-day again unsuc-

cessful in their application for admleslon to the Mih-

tary Court, now u^^ged in the trial of the assassina-

tion conspirators. It la believed, however, that some

arrangement has been officially made for the pnbhca-
tlon of such testimony and proceedings pending the

trial, as may not result in injury to the pnbhc and the

ends of justice. The court has a corps of sworn report-

ers. Messrs. F. A. Atkbn and J. W. Ci^ampitt, of this

city, appear as counsel for Mrs. Sttbbatt and W. O.

Latjohlin. It is Aore than probable that Hon. Ret-

EBBT JoHTisoiv wlll act as advisory conxisel for Mrs.

SuBBATT. Fbedebzcx Stone, of Maryland, and Thob.

EwxNQ, Jr., appear as connsel for Dr. Sautjxl A.

MuDD and Habboij). It is not known whether the

other prisoners have procured oonnseL The pris-

oners are bH humanely treated and provided with

necessary comforts, but sabject to close custody.

FASaPOBTS.

Seven hundred passports were issned by the State

Departmoit during April The present month, how-

ever, promises a largem umber three hundred and

sixty-seven passports having been issued up to last

night, tiie ip^ority of which were to Germans, who

propose visiting their homes fbr the |purpo8e of pre-

vailing on their friends to return with them and avail

themselves of the fine opportunities soon to be pre-
sented at the South for improving their condition.

INTEBNATIONAL KXHTBITIONS.
The State Department has be^i officially informed

that the International Exhibition to be held at Bergen,

Norway, next Summer, will embrace all kinds of fish,

from tlie whale to the mtnnow, fishing tackle, pro-
ducts and preservations of fish, models of ships,

boats, barrels, boxes, &c. As ihe sabject cannot fiaU

to prove interesting to the fl>iiT^g and trading com-

munity of New-England, the United States Minister at

Stockholm trusts the enterprise and ingenuity of his

countrymen will contribute to the attractions of the

occasiCH).

An official notice is also pnbhshed In relation to the

International Exhibition at Oporto, Portugal.

Space has been allotted in the.building for products
of American manufacture and industry, and an invi-

tation is extended to forward samples of such prod-
ucts as are intended to be placed in the.Cryst^ Palace

in time to reach their destination and,be properly ar-

ranged before the opening of the exhibition, which
will probably take place some tizii in August next,

and continue open till the end of the present year.

THE JAUEa BTVEE CANAL.

The James River Canal ia again Tindergoing
repair, preparatory to being reopened its entire length.
Boats are already running up to Columbia, and the

canal is soon expected to be open to Lynchburgh,
where there is considerable tobacco ready for ship-
ment.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE.
Chief-Jnstice Chase and party were in Be*tifort har-

bor,N. C,on the 7th,and left the same evening for Wil-

mington. At Beauffnt civtbtiee were exchanged with

tJen. Shebman and staff, who were just leaving on
their way to Richmond.

THE rUGHT OF JEFF. DAVi.
Powelton, Hancock County, Georgia, where Jett.

Davis is reported to have been last Friday night, is

near the centre of the State, just about one day's fast

ride from Waahington,in Wilkes County, where he was

reported the day previous. The route he was pursu-

iug would bring him directly in the path of Wuj^n
and his troopers, who had been fully advised of his

movements by telegraph.

DIHTBESe m NORTH CABOLINA*
Rehable advices received here from the interior of

North Carolma represent that there is much distress

there for the neceepariep of hfe, and that agricultural

purmiitR are much retarded by the want ol stock and

agricultural im]ilement8 ; neither is there money to

]>rocure these things, and those who take goods thither
e ipecting to sell out at a heavy profit in greenbacks will

>>e much disappfunted. The first thing that needs to

l>e done is to put the moans to purchase in the hands
(f the i)eople of the State by gathering up and bring-

ing out the large amounts of cotton and tobacco, tur-

pentine. *c., which are the only reeniirces possessed
by the people with which to begin life and bnsiness
anew.

BEVEUCE DEDUCnONe.
As some confusion exists concerning deductions,

the following, obtained from the Bureau oi the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue, may settle the dif-

ficulty:

The amount paid out for insurance and for usual
and ordinary repairs upon buildings and lands, not
exceeding the average paid for repairs for the preced-
ing five years, may be deducted from one's income in

making his returns. This rule is apphoable not only
u^ property renters, but to the property occupied by
the tax payer ; for instance ; if the total repairs have
been $500, the deductii'n for the year cannot exceed
$100, although the expenditure may be greater. Pej-
manent improvements or betterments, made to in-
crease the value of the property, cannot be deducted.
Attorney-General Speed, having duly considered

the important and interesting questions suggested bv
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue touching the
recent legislation of Congress with reference to the
of&ce of Assistant Assessor of the Internal Revenue
and which were submitted to him by Secretary Mc-
culloch, expresses his opinion for these reasons:

1. That the provisions of the act of 1866, vesting the
power of appointing Assistant Assessors in tbe re-

spective Assessors is clearly unconstitutional.
2. That the President is, by the Constitution, vested

with authority to appoint Assistant Assessors under
the existing circunxstances. When Congress creates
Buoh oflBces, and omits to provide for appointment&.to
them, or provides in an unconstitutiional way for such
appointments, the oflices are within the meaning..of
the Constitution oflices of the United States, whose
appoLntments are not therein otherwise provided for,
and the power of appointing such oflicera devolves on
the President.

Assistant Assessors, under the \-iew8 here expressed,
are within that class. The provision in the act of 1865,
touching-those othcers, being null and, void, and the
act of 1&G4, to the extent just mentioned, being re-

pealed, there is in eflect no existing legislation which
confers on any pubUo authority the power of appoint-
ing tliose officers. The conetitutJonal power of the
President i^ in this emergeni.y called into exercise.
He alone has authority to commission Assistant As-
SLseors.

3. As to whether if is the duty of the President to
exercise the power of appointment In the case of
these officers, the Attorney-General says if the Presi-
dent should be of the opinion that he possesses the
power constitutionally to make the appointmentf, it

is clearly his duty to exercise thai power. I

He says in conclusion : It wiJl be observed, let me i

remark, that the action of the President, in appoint- i

iu^' to the office in question, M-iU not preclude or i

afiect iudicial inquiry and decision in tae points
tiiat have been pre.-^enu-d. II two persons ehouid
claiui the authority of exf rcising in any assessment
district tie office of assistant assessor, one by the
appointment ol the President and the other
by appointment of the assessor, tlic queption would
then be peculiiirly one for ju-iicial deurmmatiou,
\vhether either and which of such persons be entitled
to exercise the office. But X apprehend that practi-
cally.no such contestation will arise. T understand : hat
heretofore the Assessors have virtually exercipod tht-

power of appointing' their assibtantF, and it is not im-
p.'obable thar tho iTesident, if he cummissions the
( tlicers. will adopt subsUtnlijllv ihe same coiirre as
thai pursuwl under the act ,-1 l^jA by the Secretary or
the Treasurv,

LAST OF THE PIRATES.

Tbe Rebel Ram Stoaewall at Anchor

Off IfassaUf

She Makes tbe Trip from Tene-

riffe in Six Days,

Depredations Committed by Her
on the Way.

The steamer Corsica, Capt. Le Messitbikb,
arrived, yesterday morning, at this port, with advices

fl^Dm Havana to the 6tb, and troxa Nassau to the 8th

inst The news from Havana is not later than pre-

viously received.

The Naseau Chuxrdian, says that the Confederate

steamer SUmcwaU^ Capt Paoe, f2x)m Teneriffe, ar-

rived at Nassau on the 6th Instant, for coals

and repairs. She captured and bonded

the New Lights from Baltimoie, on hear way here

When the Cornea left she was lying outside the har-

bor. Having ]eamed of the downfall of the rebel Con-

federacy, the officers of the Stonewall may attempt to

dispose of her to some neutral Power. It is hardly

probable that the authorities at Nassau and other

ports will, after the reception of President Johnson's

recent proclamation, venture to furnish snpphee to

this privateer, and her career must necessarily come
to a spee4^ close.

The SUiftewaU, formerly the OHjuie, is a vessel of

immense strength and great capacity for mischief.

She is about one hundred and seventy-five feet long
over an, and thirty feet beun. She is fitted with a

spur or ram twenty feet in length, made of wrought-

Iron. and strongly fastened to the ship. Her armor
plating is five and a half inches thick, with a heavy,
sohd wood backing. She has two Immovable turrets,
tbe forward one armed with a 300-pounder Armstrong
rifle gun, and the latter with two aoO-potinder Arm-
strongs. Tbe decks are of wood, with iron plating an
inch thick beneath. She has two keels, two rudders,
a double reversible screw and four engines of great
power. Her main deck is said to be not more than
five feet above the water. He sides slope in consid-

erably, to glance off shot She is brig-rigged, and
carries tf>out seventy men.
This formidable privateer was constructed at Bor-

deaux in 1864, ostensibly fer the Danish Govemmant,
but really for the rebels. Her oi>en transfer to the
rebel authorities being, however, prevented by the
protests of Minister Dattom, she was taken to Copen-
hagen, and, in a few days' time, put to sea as a "Con-
federate cruiser." On the 4th of February, 1866, she
arrived at Ferrol, Spain, and a few days later the
United States war ships Niagara and Sacramn(o ar-

rived at the same port On the 2l8t of March the
i SUmewall proceeded to Lisbon, followed by the Ameri-
can vessels. Leaving Lisbon, she sailed to Teneritfe,
arriving there on March 31. On the Ist of April she
again pat to sea, since which time we have lieerd

nothing from her until she now turns up at Nassaa.

ECR<(PEAN NEWS.

Arrlnal of the A8lti''8 Mtf lis Comments of
the French Press on the Assassination
of Mr. Llncoln^ljetter from Loala-
Bianc.
The mails of the Asia reached this city at a

late hour last night We have space only for a few

comments from the Fr^ich press on the assassination

of President Lincolk :

From ihe Atyenir National.
The telegraph brings disastrous news, which wiU

certainly be a cause of mourning for all Europe.
President LracoLK is murdered. The great citi-

zen has fallen a martyr to his cause but
his triumphant cause. The death of one citi-

zen, however illustrious and however great, can-
not compromise the destinies of a people whose
institutions are democratic and free. But if it may
be confidently said that the triumph of the people of
of the United States will not be imperilled by the
death of Abraham Lincoln, one cannot but feel a
oertain degree of anxiety at seeing removed from the
political scene the man who, with the prestige of au-

thority, unitad to spotless patriotism, might have mo-
derated the passions of his fellow-citizens, transported
by the

^enthusiasm of victory.

Frum the Temps.
We wish we could doubt the truth of this news,

but it tmfortunately comes in too unquestionable
a shape. \^ e have no fears of the greatness of the
Union nor for American hberty. A crime never
yet saved a lost cause. But everycody must feel

I

that the Union, tho Soutii as "the North, has
: North, has been wouniled by the bullet which
I has taken off this great citizen in the miiist of such

j

critical cinumBtances. It is unforUmattly improba-
ble that the present Vice-President, Mr. Jounson, will
be found i.'f a cahbre to fill the void left by the austere
and firm Abeaham Lincoln. We will venture upon
no precii itate judgment It is to be hoped, for the
honor oi humanity, that this odious crime may have

'. been but the work of some isolated fanatic- It would
I be too sad to see a lost oatise respond by a miu"der

to the magnanimity of the conquerors. At all

I
events, it may be safely affirmed that the crime is as

I
useless as detestable. Mr. Lincoln dies covered with

[

the purest glory that ever crowned a Btatcsman, but
I his work will survive him, and the greatest of

I

hberty's victories will not have been gained in vain,

!

The providential mission of the United States does not
' depend upon the life of any one man; and that

[

liberty which created Mr. Lincoln, and which he has
served, will raise up succeeeors worthy of him.

.Prom the Steele.

At the moment of finishing the lines now before the
reader we have received frightful news may it even
yet be contradicted President Lincoln has been
assasHinatod by a pisti i-unt; an attempt upon Mr.
Seward's life has also b made; it is feared that he
will succumb. The di:?j,i.cii gives no other details.
The emotion it is producin;^' is profound and univer-
sal. One more victim has fallen for the cause of liber-

ty and humanity.

LETTEB FROM LOUIS BLANC.
The following letter has been addressed by M. Lotna

Bl-ANC to Mr. AOAHB :

London, Thursday, April 27, 1866.
To Mr. Adams, Minister of the United States in Eng-
land :

SiB : As a Frenchman, I feel bound to express to

you the profound grief which I have felt at the news
of the horrible crime to which Mr. Lincoln has Mien
the victim.

My feeUngs upon this lamentable occurrence are, I
am sure, shared by all those of my countrymen resi-
dent in London whom I count among my friends.
We have all followed with heartlelt emotion the

progress of the cause which the illustrious Abraham
Lincoln so powerfully served; and our most ardent
wishes are lor the increasing prosperity of the great
}>eople which he so gloriously represented.

Accept, Sir, the assurance of myearnei^t sympathies,
and of my high consideration. LOUIS BLANC.

FROM NORTH-CAROLINA.

The Surrender of Dick Taylor Raising
a Steamer.

Cairo, Friday, May 12.

Mobile papere of tbe 5th contain fuU particu-
lars oi the surrender of Dick Tayloe, but no other

news.

The steamships Evening Star and Mi^Hssippi had
arrived at New-Orleans.

The steamship St. Mary's, sunk In Mobile Bay, has

been raised, and will be imediateiy repaired; also the

gunboat Scotia, and operations will be commenced on
the Laura and R. B. Hainiiton as soon as possible.
The iron-clads Milica-ukte and Osage are hopeless
wrecks.

At the instance of rebel ofBcers, who say they can-

not govern their men, Gen. Wafhbubne has ebt::b-

hphed military posts at HoUy Springs and Grenada
for thf' protection of tbe people.

Cotton 1= arriving finely at Memphis. The market
is active, and tends upward. Middling 31c. ^34c.

FRO?I FOilT MO\RCE.

D'pa*ches to the Associated Press.

JllE HOMEWAE-D IIAECH.

Wabhingtun, Friday, May 12,

The advance of the Army of the Potomac arrived
near Alexandria ;o-day. Gen. Meade reached Wash-
iqg*y?n this morning. He has es^bllshed his head-

quarters at Pert Albany, two milee from Alexandria.
The Fifth Army Corps was passing through Fairfax

to-day, and will ancamp between Arlington and Vien-
na. Gen.. UwruHT's di\ision, of Maj. -Gen. Wilcox's

corps, wM reviewej this afternoon, near Fort Bunker
Hill, north of th^ citsy. This comaiaoU ie eoiapo^ea

Return of Snpplie> to 'U'ashfngton"Warm "lVeat*er.
I^ itr Mt.-.NK^.E, ThurstTay, May 11.

In anticipation of tlie arrival of the vai'ious
armies at Alexandria and Washington, large amounts
of supphes of all kinds have been dispatched from
here. A fleet of 30 forage and 10 con:missary vessels
sailed from here yesterday and to-day. Tbe destina-
tion of all vessels loaded with supphes, consigned to
City Point and llichmond, ha.s been changed.

After an uuusually long Winter, the weather has
become exceedingly warm. Fruit of aU kinds is grad-
ually making its appearance, and strawbenaes CTeen
peas and other vegetables are qfl|te plentj- and cheap
The steamer FuUon amved here to-day jrom Hilton

P.\tIFItATIOX.

The .\tAv Order of Things in Alabama
and Georgia.

Nashville, Friday, May 12.

Maj.-Gc-n. Ste.udma>- .arrived here to-day on
his way to Washington, having been invited there by
Presider.t Johnson with a view to a consultation a* to

the best pobvy to be pursued in the restoration of

civil law in ALibania and Georgia. /*-

* I
Execution of a Guerrilla Orders for the

Execution of the Three Golden Circle
Conspiratorii.

CiNCTKTTATi, Friday, May 12.

Thomab Mabtin, a gnerriUa, wae executed here

yesterday.

Orders for the execution of Bowles, Millioan and

Hebset, are published in a Cincinnati paper this

moraiug. Xhe? are to he hm^ on the I9tbt i

Arms and Ordnance trouk Jol&iuton^B
Arm^i His Men Devstatatlng the Conn-

try^-Cto-r. Vance gone Home^Eflbrts
to Secure Gradual Kmanclpatlon
Alo'vements of Chief-Justice Chase.

Gbbenbbobo, Friday, May 6.

Capt. J. Myeb8, the ordnance officer who is de-

tailed to receipt for the
'

ordnance received by the

United States from Johitbton's army, states that he

has received nearly 9,000 stand of arms. He thinks

he will be able to gather up a few more. He will

probably, receive nearly 160 cannon. That portion of

the army which wotild not surrender left at once,

with their arms, taking their horses and equipments.
It is also stated they took some of their light uHllery
with them.

Like an army of Joctists, Gem. Johitbton's men are

absorbing everything in the shape of food, horses and

plunder, to be found in the country through which

they pass.

Gov. Tancb left here yesterday for his home in

Buncombe County, having failed to obtain permission
Gen. ScHOFiELD to return to Baledgn, to resume his

functions as Governor of North Oorolina,

Gov. Qbahah, Hon, John A. Giliieb and Hon.

BmroBn Bbows, waited <m Gen. Schofuxd at this

point, while here the other day, ahfi. atkeg permission
to go to Washington to see if they could not prevail

upon President Johnson to continue Gov. Yanox and
the present Legislature in power, and also to see If

they could not receive gradual emancipation instead

f immediate emancipation, llda request was re*

Bpectfully declined. If a new election is ordered, Gov.

Vakcs's friends, who compose the wealth and aris-

tocracy of the State, say that they will run him against
Mr. HoLDBN on the gradual emancipation platform,

and all confident of saccess.

The order of Gen. Bchofikld, proclaiming freedom
to the slaves of this State, has created a great sensa-

tion here and elsewhere, as it was nnexpected by the

leading slaveholders, who hoped to hold on to them
under a gradual emancipation system.

Bai^zigh, Saturday, May 6.

Chief Justice Chase wiH go down the coast to New-

Orleans, thence up the Mississippi and back to Wash-

ington. His visit is of a judicial character.

From him it is ascertained that tbe administration

will continue mihtary rule in the rebellious States

until they are thoroughly reconciled to immediate

emancipation and the policy of the government,
which gives great satis&ction here.

FRON PORT ROYAL.

The Anderflon-rlUe Prisoners How they
were Turned Loose by the Rebels^
Fearful Mortality in the Prison Fens.
The United States eteam transport Fulton,

from Port Eoyal on the 9th inst., arrived at this port

yesterday.

Tde Port Boyal New South, of May 6, contains the

following :

The steamer Wm. P. Clyde arrived here on the 3d
from Jacksonville, Fla., with Union oflacers and pri-
vates jMTt of a large number supposed to be about

3,200 who ire coining into Jacksonvill every hour from
the Anderson prison pen.
The rebels finding it impossible to feed them,

brought them within a few miles of our lines and
turned them loose. Nearly the whole number have

already arrived at Jacksonville and are being provided
for as well as possible by the Quartermaster's and

Commissary's Department of Gon. Vogdes' District,

They are now receiving clothing and other articles ne-

cessary to m ftking a decent appearance in a civilized

community. Many of them are badly troubled with

Bcuiwy, chronic diarhceaand other diseases. About -U

poor fellows were left at Andersonville, probably to

die as they were too sick to be removed.
The following horrible account is furnished us by

Firet Lieut M. G. Wilson, of the Ninth United
States Colored Troops, who returned on the Clyde:
yTATEMENT OF DEATHS AHONG THE UNION PEI80N-

ERS CONTINED AT ANDEBSONVTLLE, OA., FOB

THE ELEVEN KOWTHS ENDING JAN. 31, 1365.

February, 1864, 1 ; March, 282 ; April,- 575 ; May,
708 ; June, 1,201 ; July, 1,748 ; August, 2,991 ; Sep-
tember, 2,677 ; October, 1,596 ; November, 494 ; De-
cember, 168 ; January, 186fi, 199. Total, 12,640.

The total nimaber who have died at Andersonville
since the estabhshment of that infernal pen, exceeds

17,000.

' FROM THE SOlJTH"\VEST.

Garrisons in Mississippi Rebuilding Tel-

egraphs^The Flood at Xev*'-Orleans^
Restoration Convention at Vicks-
bnrgh,

Caibo, Friday, May 11.

Military garriBonB have been established at

Gallatin and Brookhaven, Miss., for the protection of

the people, who are rejoicing to be peaceable.

AH persons remaining in arms are declared to be

outlaws.

The ttlegraph between Memphis and Mobile is com-

pleted, with the exception of about fifty miles.

The land-shde at Algiers, opposite New-Orleans, is

still increasing, and doing immense damage. The

coimtry in the vicinity of Baton Rouge is inundated,
and the crops are being rapidly destroyed.

A convention will be held at Yicksburgh, Miss., on

the 5th of June, to inaugurate a movement for the

restoration of the State to the Union. Loyal Missis-

sippians in Memphis and its vicinity will attend the

convention.

Some dtixens of Memphis, charged with rejoicing

over the murder of Mr. Lincoln, have been sentenced

to one year at hard labor.

Eight hundred bales of cotton have arrived at Mem-
phis from the Yazoo River. "^B^^
Cotton at Memphis is held above the views of

buyers.

Railroad and Telegraph from Mobile to

Columbus, K.y.^Conflscated Cotton in
Alabama.

New-Ohlianb, Sunday, May 7, 1

via Caibo, Sattirday, May 12. |

Milton Bbown, President of the Mobilo and
Ohio Railroad, has asked permission to open the

road ftom Mobile to CohimbuB, Ky. He says it can

be done in two weeks.

Telegraphic communication will be resumed within

three days. Gen. Canbt having co-dered the line to be

repaired.
The ram Cincinnati convoyed four steamers from

Selma to Mobile, having 2,500 bales of cotton on board,

pari of which it marked " C. S. A." Considerable

cotton still remained at the river landing, but immensa

quantities were taken into the interior after the &dl of

Mobile, to prevent its being burned by the rebel cav-

alry.

Gen. Steele and command will return to Mobile.

The conflict between the mihtary, State and city

ofQcials is still unsettled, and is likely to remain so
until auotner election.
The removal of restrictions on trade has given uni-

versal satisfaction at New-Orleans.
Cotton market flat; no sales.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

Trade Dull Snow in the Mountains*-
Trouble ^vith Indians in Russian-
America.

Sak Fbancisco, Wednesday, May 10.

Local trade remains below general expecta-
tion. Revival of active movement still awaits trans-

portation facihties and low rates of treight

The heavy storms of the past Winter have leftgrevt

quantities of snow on the mountain roads, especially
those leading to Nevada.

The United States frigate Lancaster arrived to-day
from Acapulco.

Greenbacks quiet at 71 ','.

The depression in the mining Btocks continues

probably owing to the fact that previous prices had
been undtily inHated anJ the reaction went to the other

ecttrcme. GorLD & CAnBi lately selling at 2,000, is

down to 1,550; Savage has fallen as much. Small
stocks symi>athii:e.
A dispatch from New-WestmlnstO", British Colum-

bia, describes the plundering of' the British packet
Wanaima, near Bela Bella, April 6, by Indians from
the Bussian possessions. It ia probable that a de-
mand will be made on the Suasiaa Government for

$13,762,300!
Another Great Day for the Pop-

ular Loan.

NEARLY FOURTEEN MILLION SUBSCRIBED

Nine Thousand Six Hundred Ta-
kers of Small Sums.

More Than Eight Millions a Day
Since April 1.

Official Eiplanation of the AmoTrnt- of Loan

Anthomed.

Phttjldkt.phia, Friday, May li

Jay Cookb reporte the subscriptionfl to-day to

the Seven-thirty Loan, from all parts of the Union, at

$13,762,300. The following are the largest single sub-

scriptions :

Third National Bank, Cincinnati, $1,566,000.
First National Bank, New-York, $1,000,000.
Second National Bank, Chicago, $645,000.
National Bank of the Eepubhc, Boston, $1,900,000,
Second National Bank, Boston, $600,000.
First National Bank, Portland, Me., $500,000.
First National Bank, Syracuse, $200,000.
First National Bank. Philadelphia, $1,000,000.
First National Bank, Baltimore, $600,000.
FiSK k Hatch, New-York, $1,193,700.
Fourth National Baak, $600,000.
Bank of North Benntogton, Vt., $700,000.
National Bank of Metropolis, Washington, $600,000.
Second National Bank of Cleveland, $300,000.

$50 and $100 eacK
A statement of the issues of the seven-thirty bonds

is now circulating through the newspapers, whose in-

accuracies we are required to correct. Congregs, tn

July, 1864, authorized the Secretary of the Treasury to

borrow $400,000,000, in such form as he deemed besl
Of this amount $100,000,000 was issued as ten-

forties, $70,000,000 as five-twenties, and the bal-

ance, $230,000,000 as seven-thirties. On the
3d of March last Congress authorized a farther loan
of $600,000,000 ; $70,000,000 of this was taken and
added to the $230,000,000 of seven-thirties issued un-
der the act of July, 1864, to round it up to $30Ct,(X)0,000.

This made the first series of the Seven-Thirty Loan.
This left $630,000,000 unissued of the amount author-
ized by the last act The issue of $300,000,000 of it,

as seven-thirties, was directed by the Secretary of the

Treasury. The sale commenced on the 1st of April
last This was the second series of the Seven-Thirty
Loan. Its sale has averaged between $8,000,000 and

$9,000,000 a day. Only about $3j,0OCi,0O0 of it re-

mains, this 12th day of May. When it is all sold ther^

will be left at the disposal of the Secretary of the

Treasury, under the Act of March 3, 1865, $230,000,000.

It is presumed that this amount will be issued in the

shape of a third series of the Seven-Thirty Loan, pay-
able three years from the 15th of fOctober neit, and
that it will have ae rapid a sale as the preceding aeries

have had. The Government will thus be enabled

to pay aU its dues to soldiers, con'jactors,

and other creditors, and to hquiOate all the

floating flAima against the Treasury. The pub-
he ficntimout in L-rge citi-s is that there never

has been such prompt discharge of a national debt :it

the close of a great war never in the world

such a spectacle of a whole p^'^lle press-

ing forward to supply the government with

the means to pay off the vr^st body of war
claims that succeed a war debt. All feel that the

Secretary of the Treasury is ^nuLle-i to the ^-reatest

praise for his successful management of his depart-
ment, and the business-like cnei>Ty ana ta*. i i-iJ^jtlayed
in all of his plans and purposes. It i^ (loubU.ss true

I

that many deem the rate p^.i uy the CjCTernniLnt
under our improved circunisti!;ce? a high one, and
that it could be reduced to a six per cent, currency
loan, and it is supposed thai 3Ir. McCull. lH has had
this m.ntter pressed upon his careliil codfj it rutjon.
Unt hie best and most eamub: advisers m^ibi thai no
change shall be made, aud th:it the paltry aui'junt
yaved to the Government would hv no equual'^ijt j'or

the risk of a faihu*e, or the risk of sufipressing t^e
priiscnt popular passion for the luau.

FROM ALBANY.

Gordon tlie Mnrderer^Hi^ti "WRter Pro-
duce on the "Way to .New-Vorl*.

Albakt, i'ridav, May 12.

In the case of Geoege E. Goedon, connct^ed

of the murder of Ewen Tnciii'SON, a Ncw-Yerk cattle-

dealer, at West Albany last Fall, the Supreme Court

Judges, Peckeam, Milleb anilSGiLLS, to-^Uy affirm-

ed the judgment of the Court of Oyer and Tcru-iner,

and the prisoner was remanded for sentenoe.

The docks and piers here are again submerfrcd. ow-

ing to the heavy rains of Wctlnesday and Thursday.
The boat Deming, wi^Ta'cargo of oats from EWfiaJo,

goes down the river to-night fourteen days from

Buffalo to New-York, Two loads of barley, two t-f

flour, fifteen of oate, one of rye, five of wheat, c>dc of

malt, nine of com and one of beans, have patsed Ful-

tunviile, bound east

BROOKLVX NKAVS.

X>e8triictiTe Fires.
HOOLEY's MmSTEEL F^TJ. PAUTT ATT V DESTEOTED

THE WAKDKOBE AND STAGE SCE^'EHY SriXED

FTEES IN WATEB AND SCHEifEEHOEN' STEEETS.

About 7 o'clock yest-erday mominp a fire brcike

out in the hall occupied by Hooley'a Minstrels, on tbe

comer of Court and Bemsen streets. The flaii.e6 or-

iginated on one comer of the etaige, and soon envelop-
ed the whole, destroying scenery, wardrobe aud all

the working machinery, A few articles of per-

sonal property were saved by Messrs. Hughes, Mct>ge

and Bloodgood. The other minstrels lost all, valued

in the aggregate at about $1,000. The loss sustained by
the proprietor, Mr. B. M. Hooley, is estimated at

$3,000, which is faUy covered by insuraj^ce in the

Nassau Company of Brooklyn. Mr. Bobeet Yabich,
who keeps a saloon on the first floor, was damaged to

the extent of $100, Insured in the Firemen's Trust

Company. The proprietor of the building is Mr. J.^s.

WiAVEB. Loss about $1,000. Insured in tbe Brook-

lyn Company.
There is no doubt whatever but that th^^ firs was tbe

work of an incendiary. Some of the ocvupants on tbe

opposite side of the street saw a man e:.ter the second

story window on the Bemsen-street Bid> abou; C u V-luek

A. M. This window o-penM in front of the stage. A
confederate was on the outside. Si:.;.te wasKcn to

arise, and the man inidde cried to Uie man with-

out to shut the window, which he did. In hii.1; an

hour aftt^Trard the flames burit f..rth. The m^endia-

ries meanwhile escaped. Mr. Eool- v uifirs & re-

ward of $260 for the arrest and conviLL;,ju oi th-j m-
cendiaries.
About IX o'clock yesterday nr-min r. fire ^ri-irj'cd

in the lard oU&ctor>- of Wm. Il.'.ndz. ,^ <^. i-^ -^ ^-

"Water-Btreet, In the rear. The bulh'. ^ v.^s c;::-] -"-'y-

Iv destroyed. "Lose on builiiug, ! J,^ ;
"u '' -'i-

$3,000; and on fiitures, $2,0Ji' It; red in tJu Cem-

mercdal, Firemen's Trust aud other . - li^pa'aes.

Kelly & Slave's saloon, N '. :-l lu.;-'U-6-.rcet, im-

mediately in front of tbe uil f ci' ry. v. .i_- damaged by
water to tbe extent of $700. I.ifnrr !. \ alektdte &
Bebokn, wholesale grocers, Nu. i!^,

' ^^ damaged $500

by water; Aebaham IssLt.. ,
o - --n-iiicr, \Saujr-

street near Fulton, ^^^'^ ri "M-y ^ -or. A.11 ir.rirM

for large amounts in nearly all u^e :New-York slI

Brooklyn oificee.

The nre is said to have been the work of an incen-

diary.
Yesterday morning, about 7:30, a Are broke out in a

stable owned by Mrs. Kapelte, In the roar ef -Vo. lt'5

Schermerhorn-atreet which was occnpioi by sev-

eral cartmcn. The structure v.as buri.od to the

giound, and thrvc horses valncl at t:200 each, and
harness valued at $200, w-ere dettroyed. The Ijss v.i

bulldinfc: wae $500; no instiranr'e. A frnme house,
nearly a-ijolning, owned by Martin C,jN"i:oY, wa*
damaged $500; partially iusureU. The origin of the

ftre ia uot imowzL.
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AGRICVLTURAL.

THE GREAT STATE SHEEP FAIR.

First Exhibition of the New-Tork State
Sheep Breeders' and 'Wool Growrers'
Asoriation,at Canandaigaa Its Great
Succe.

C.OJANDAiGUA. TuesJay, May 9, 1865.

This is a new organization, but already an im-

r'Ttant and influential cue. It was organized last

yaU at the time of the No-w-York State Agricultural

liur at liochester. Ita object is sufficiently snggeBted

by iu name. Its imr'''rtanf^ i^ best understood by a

glance at the increasing wool production of the coun-

try. The characftif and dignity of this associated body
of \vtiol proJucors aoJ sheep breeders jnay be indicat-

o-^i by the nsaiiLS of ita o&ccra, which aid herewith

given;

Eon. Hi-vKT S. Rakdall, of Cortlandt Cormty, Pres-

i'u->--Pr--^ '^^t^~Lewis F. Allen, of Erip; Aaron T.
liairr, rf SteubcnT riavis Coa.sit, of Unonila^: Theo.
H. 1 .ii:ou, of Oneidfl; (>orge H. Brown, ot ijutchess;
V ii'.-lny F. Watson, of Essex; Samuel laile, of Wt^aC-

chodter; D. TV. Percey, of Rnnsaelaer.

t^orv^rponding ^ecr-rfary Hugh T. Brooka, Pearl

Crrt'h., Wyoming County.
H'ror:ling S'.cretary~l>. D. T. Moore, Rochester.
Er^nuioe Committee^ . G. Marshall, of Steuben;

Abram Stocking, of LivingKt/in; James Geddes, of

Oiioudaga; E. iL Brown, of Caj-uga; Elijah Ennis, of
V ayno.

The society held a winter meeting, in February, at

Synicuse, for the discussion of topics of general and

fii>eciiio interest to wool-growers and sheep breeders,

whereat it waa decided to hold a Stat Sheep Fair and

fibearing in the Spring. This beautiful town waa

finally selected as the location of the first fiair, the

citlzena of thia town undertaking to make the needed

prrparatiuns and hospitably entertain the visitors.

So we are here; and to-night, as I write, in the in-

cli'sore are over five hundred of the finest sheep that

were ever seen together, old sheep men say. And ex-

ceDent judgee* and. men experienced in looking at

slieep exhibitions, assert that such a sheep exhibition

never was made in the United States, and certainly

cot, of e<iual value and perfection, in the world,

M i8t of those exhibited, arc fine wooled few of the

middle and coarser wooled sheep being on exhibition.

The American merinos are the great feature of the ex-

luMtiLiQ, and the President, who la well known as a

writer on sheep husbandry, and a large aheep owner,
Baid lio ha^l never seen a finer lot of aheep together,

nor e.-> f-jw po<:>r ones among the same number.

They are exhibited in five different cliissca. Ameri-

can merinos conptitute the first class. The following

are the uamea of the exhibitors who have made entries

iu this class up to to-night:

A H. Liapp, Pninp'y, N. T. E. B. Pottle. Vaples. N. Y.
h. A. Avfjry, tikiversviUe. H. M. Buardman, Gorham,

N. Y. .V. Y.
Uttll Jc Randall, Addison, HarK-w Brothers, Darien,

Vt. N. Y.
L. Y. Schofieid, Pittsford, Dclns Blodjfett, Gorham,

Vt. :
N. Y.

Jiihn Waitinann, Ganandai- M.irnner A Bronson, East
ena. N. V. '

Til-nmfieid. N. Y.
Win. ^V. Heath, Gazenovia, Sujphen tranciti, Bristol,

^. Y. >. Y.
Pflvid C'JSfitt, ('anindai-,Jr)hn P. and W. W. Ray,
. ^u^, N. Y. Huneoye.

I. J. Bur;<flB3 oTiJ D. W. ('. D. Swpct, ?forth IJenoing-
Per.-y. .^orlh H ^oeick, ton. Vr.
N. V. ^S.

S. Pt-rcy, North Hcosick,
Jftrnc'S H. Siiiiitionsi. f^man-' N. Y.
daigua, N. V. John C. Sweet, North Hoo-

A. H. McMiUaii, Canardai- eick, >'. Y.
(ftra. N. Y. F. Townsend. Pavilion, N.Y.

Juuus Sherburne, East G-'o. Glarlk, Yat8, N. Y,
TJloomfiE'd. N. Y. Chnrles E. Lhephard, Can-

Wm. M. liolmes. Green-, andaiaTia, N. Y.
wich, N. Y. T. 6. Steele, Shuihan, >'. Y.

J H, Chapin, Hopp-wpli.N.Y. G.Sherman, Her.riftta.
Dnnton Bounvicli, Potter, S. J. Bovee, Leroy. N Y.

N, Y. A. Q. Lewis, Pratioburgh,
Arnold <t Grepn, Gra-ham, N. V.
>. Y. J- C. ft S. T. Short, Livoma,

H. J. Jarvis, Ganandaigua, N. Y. _ _
H, Y. IM. F. Oibba. Livonia. N. Y.

Abraham Stock:n*, York 'G. S. Gun.-:. S.lJutler, >', Y.
N Y. I

A. J. & G. D. Downing,
Wm. St^jxajT'^. Ynrk. N. Y. Pilmvra.
J .N. D. D. Jouu;on. Ovid, M. Norton A Son, E. Bloom-

N. Y. ' Ufld. N. Y.
PiLW, Wiley A Parish, J. S. GfH.diich, Lima. N. Y.
Monnve. iGvid liopkina, P.ichmond,

H. Robn.soB. fornwall, Vt-! N. Y.
^ C Parkbill, Lorn-^all, Vl At^ood k Allen, Venice
G N. S-.rvn, H.^nro;.^. >. Y. Centre. 5. Y.
J C. Tuft, Wi.'L5t liloonirieid,

|

A'"n;^ Knowles A Brothers,
N. Y. , flvroouth, N. V.

Stephen Frinci?, Bri,-*toI.'C. Hibbard. Porapey, N. Y.
S'. Y. liiram Hand, G**naa. N. Y.

H il. R Roper?. Iloneove it. Allen, Venice Centre,
Falls. N. V.

"

I N. Y.

A.
D. b-nnitr. Livonia, N.Y.I AUdn H. Aven". Manlins,

.-nry Green. .M.'.Mlesei.
' NY.

The second cla.ss is distin;;ntished aa Fine Mcrinus.

The i.'ihibiior5i in this class are :

Wm ("hamberfcin. Red Abraham Stocktn?, York,
Hu.)k, N. Y. . ' N. Y.

Carl H::;e. R'-d H^'k, N. Y. Pitt^ 4 Wiley. H^ nnoye.
E. 4 R. Prat*, Ci^rham, N. 'Pierce A FeUow^, Manlias,
Y. I

N. Y.
A- 4 D. Dennett, Livonia, i Allen H. Avery, Maalius,
N. Y. I

N. V.

Delaine Merinos constituted the third class. The

foUo'tting are exhibit(,'r-i m it :

R. A. Avery. Gloverrille, N. F. En-is, Palmyra, N. Y.
Y. 1 Pitts. Wiley* Parish, Ho-

John M.iltman, Canandai-l neoye.
_Kua, N. Y".

I
J. r. raft. West blix)mfield,

"Williajn Chamberlain, Eeil i N. Y.
Hook, N. Y'. |S. J. B> vee. Le Roy. N, Y.

Oeprff'- Brown. Whitney's M. F. (i^hbc. Li\'inia, N. Y.
rroS.in)^, N. V.

'

IG. S. (enter. South Butler,
James H. bimmon.':. Canao- .N. Y.

daigua. N. V. ; jJalins Stickney, Wheeler,
H. M. Eioardman, Gorham. N. Y.

>, Y. Theron .'^teele, Ijma, N. Y.
H. Ranp&lyo. Gorham. N. Y'.

Dilos Bl'jJgett, Gorhana, N.

St-ephen Francis, Bristol, N.

Henry M. Davis, Hopewell.
> Y

Frank Mditm;Ln.EastBloom-
hei.l. .N. V.

V. J. Greece. Mi.lrllees.
lohn Pierce. O^rt'-n, N. Y.
.\. Fellows, fhili. N. Y'.

Prescot* Bcijd, Stafford, N.
Y.

Thomas S. Baker. Bethany.
N. Y

JuiQ H, Aiken, Scipio, N.

The fuunh class eTnbrae,.s iung-wooled sheep. The
onlv entry in this class is by E, Ijazi-Ey, Pleasant
Plains, X. Y.

There is bir onr fihibitnr in th*- fifth c\^^^ mirldle-
wi>oliia bhetji by Wlluam C. Mkb^, of Caoandai^nsa,
>. Y.

For the swer kr'tat'-^s prizes of $50 for the best meri-
no ram of any ac, and $50 for the best pen >f five

ewes of any ag^-, jbere are ei;^hteen entri&s by gentle-
men who ar i-xhibitora in the first three claupcs.

P. D. T. Mr>f>KE. Epq., Pr.bli--her of the Rnm' y.-^.r.

Y"rK---r. I'liers a .i*dal prenii' . of S-'iO for the fleece

o: one-year's gr .v.-Th or tht-r ^luout, isheared ou the

pr"und. which, on being clcauscd, fchall be found to

give the greate'^t '.rciL^ht of woo] in proportion to its

time of growth and the live wt-isht of the animal. For
this premiuiu there are nineteen entries, and thia

promises t<j be a very interesting feature ui the exhi-
DiCion.

The Iiicti or Mi-a^are Woriii.
To thf Editor of the .V^-- Tor A; Tini'js.

The remarks of P., iu your paper of Sunday,
au:i his suggestions for the extermination of thi.- pest

tod destroyer of our city shade-trees, are -admirably
correct. Follow out hia plan with a system and per-

eeverance and the plague will be driven out of the city.
IVIe-u mast be employed^ the month, and a steain

fire-engine be used to do the job bucceasfuliy.
1 planted some horse-chedtuut treea two years ago,

and I found them all infected with the eggs of the mil-
"Vir. As the wumi hatched oat, (tnd it does so as the

laves, ita foo:!, comes ont,) I caused the trees to be

^ook occasionally, killing the worms as they felL If

Jo worma were "left, there was none to wind them-
Lives up in a cacoon and be hatched out a white mil-
1 r, to procreate and lay eggs for next year's crop of
Jorms. I find none upon them this year. This plan
Unnot be adopted with large treea. To some extent
<.iv worms can be jarred so as to iaH to the groubd by
fitriking a thick board placed ayainst the tnuik uf the
trte with a beetle or ax. Also, by a boy going up into
the tree and shaking the branches. WTiou the miller
la hat-he 1, be boon hnd.s his mate, and as soon aa she
lays her egg.'* in the tree and glues them over for next
jt-ar's crop, they bcith die under the tree, where they
can be 8..eu by thousanda. If P.'s plans allow any
worm.i to escape, t'. go through the resurrection death
to become millers, and ^o propagate the species, could
not the wuttT pnK-r-.sa al=o drovm them? tn: would
tier not !:" attr;:ctcd by torchrrs held under the tree at

.V ady the pm holes in the leaves of the lin-
V . J young ones hatched out and at wort.

JERSEY CITY.

dt

LOCVL "INTELLIGENCE.
DEl-.ARTMENT OF THE EAST.

Case of Mr. Osbon A rgument of Judge
Eniot and Gen. Pratt on tUcQ,uc8tion
nf Jurl.-4dletion.

The court met yesterday morning, all flie

members being present, Gen. 'Warrfs presiding

Maj. BoLLES appearing aa Judge-Advocate, and Judge
Emot and Gen. Pkatt as Cv'uneel for Mr. Osbon.

After the reading and approval of the minutes of the

jireceding session, a reply waa made on behalf of Mr.

O-^EJON, by Judge Emot and Gen. PaATx,' to the

ar^'Mnrnt of M^. Boi.i.Kfi the following being a

brief abstract :

Judge Emot said that the accused felt impelled to

ay that he took the course he did rather on account

of the great principles involved than on account of

bia own case. And he did bo also, so that if the

case should at any future time be appealed,

Jie might avail himself of aH his righte. It is

true that court-martial la an arbitrazy tribtmal, sub-

ject only to review of a suitable auperloi officer; but
Che qu^tion of jurisdiction la to be determined 'by the
civil coxirts. By a writ of prohibition, and tn other

mnj9, these questions can be raised. The cocstita-
UoQ is the supreme law of the land, and, for a dtixen,
fee only law. This iB the rule. Common statute law
k the rule, military law is the exception. Martial law
5a ttie law of force of arms, of despotic power. The
constitution protects its citizens from frial for Infk-

^oua crime, unless the cause is not applicable to the

(Qg" or because the case is included In the exception.

If the conetiWtloa is not In force, martial law exists;
but no one pert of the oonstiitottt^i can be mp-
preeaed unless the whole is. At certain times,
when martial law is proclaimed, the citizen baa no
rights ; no court could^ake cogniiance of any. Force
takes the place of right, and here we say ttiat acci-
dents of space at times control these happenings.
Martial law exiata only in specified places. Our cirtB
of law cannot be closed or our people handed over to
the military or naval administration. Where martial
law eiiate no civil courts can ait. The right to try
spies, guerrillas, and others, Is a different matter^,
ITieir revolt and the revolt of the communi-
ties where they belong make them public
enemiea. They are belligerents, but the accused is

not an alien, nor an enemy. Hia scars are the evidence
of vuluntary sell-sacrifice. He feels that martial law
does not exist. The ariicles ofwar furnish a rule for

the guidance of martial law, and may in conquered
cities be the only code by which we could be tried, but
we deny the existence of martial law, now or in De-
cember. It cannot be proclaimed as to certain persons
and acts, and not others. It displaces all if any law
The order did not assent or proclaim it. The Secretary
of "War has no right to declare martial law. The Gen-
eral of an army may do so, but not the Secretary.
The war power is supposed to possess a certain onmi-
I>otcut power ; loyalty has brought us to submit to

many things, which, under ordinary circumstances,
we would not submit to. K it-be true that Mr. Holt's
opinion is correct, constitntional provisions can be
overruled by the will and wish of mere martial law.
We deny that the accused ia subJL t to military larw.

When one enlists he gives his consent to

this, but when a mere civilian it is absurd
to claim this poinL If thia bo true, the prosecution is

thrown back upon martial law.
Gen. Pratt then read the remainder of the argu-

ment, which was mainly directed to the argument of
the Judge-Advocate. He aaid that the caae of Bell
and Kennedy formed no precedejit for the trial of
OsBON. The court will obeerve that a man may be
tried within the lines of an army, but ihait the same
law cannot be claimed aa universaL The history of
the articles of war waa given by the Judge-Advo-
cate, but not, "^re think , with a fair inference.
Wh oeoever holds oorrespoudenoe In a military
jurisdiction with the enemy, kc, shall suflar death;
but that does not mean aH prrtons. Not one case can
be found previous to tills ret>ellion ; and we claim that
the trial of a spy forma no precedent It is a legiti-
mate inferenoe that if a aeparate article had to be

passed for thtftrial of a spy, it cannot be deemed suf-

ficient for the trial of a civilian informer. There ia no
plainer rule of law than that an enactment providing
for specific offences belongs exclusively to that class.

The uniform legislation of Congress in regard to

the trial by jury of our people proves clearly
the intent of that body to protect the citizen in that

right. The articles of war, too, we claim, were intend-
ed to be appbed only within the boundaries of a hos-
tile country. The case of Stkbkitt affords no parallel
whatever. Martial law had been proclaimed there,
and the locality waa pregnant with treason. We deny
that we are subject to martial law, or that we are ar-

raigned before that law. If we are oil subject to the
57th article, why| did the President declare certain

places t^ be under that rule. A war trader even is not
under this rule, unless residing in a place under mar-
tial law ; nor is a civilian guide.
The accused cannot be tried tmder thia 57th ar-

ticle. The existence of martial law is a question of

fact, and the Judge-Advocate having not traversed our
denial, is estopped from that claim. The court will

notice that the order quoted by the Judge-Advocate
is based on the 57th article, and nT*rt stand or fall by
such article. The order does not establish martial
law. nor has there existed any time when the Pretf-
dent could have legally established it in this city. The
Kcneral order was not intended for this city, but rath-
er for places in insurrection. If the Judge-Ad-
vocate is right, we wore all liable to

be tried by martial law during the Mexican war or the

slavery rebellion. Martial law must be confined to

places in rebeUion and to the persons in it. There
must be some limitation to the power of any one man
to establish martial law. War powers are subject to

certain conditions. The Government of the United
States is one of delegated powers. The only power
Congress or the PreaidtSit exercises is guaranteed by
thes*; delegations. They can suspend the habeas cor-

pus, but cannot place a man on trial before a

court-martiaL These are two distinct matters.
A spy has been deprived of certain priv-
by specific legislation. Not so a civilian
inf'-irmer. The one is an alien enemy, not so
the other. It was no part of the common law of Sng-
land to try informers by court-martiaU but it waa to

try spies. Even a spy cannot be tried so if he Is a

citizen, but must be brought before a civil cotirt.

(Gen. Pkatt then read at some length from several
authorities in supp<'>rt of his the-'ry.) The accused
claims that he is held here under the 57th ar-

ticle of war; that that article does not apply to him;
that he is a civilian : that martial law has not been pro-
claimed in New-Y'ork ; that, as a civilian, he is entitled

to trial by jury, sad that this court has no jurisdiction
in the case.

After explanations on the part of the Judge-Advo-
cate and the counsel, the cmrt waa cleared for con-
sultation, and subsequently adjourned to Vl c'cUfck

on Monday next.

The Police Coarfa.
THE TOMBS BKTORZ JUSTICE DOWXISG.

Now that the occupation of the bounty-brokers
and their satellites is gone, these gentry, who never

in their hvea performed an honest day's labor, have

been driven back to their old trade of theft and bur-

glary, and the police records u^ daily yielding renew-

ed evidence of the burglar's mdustry. We select from

the cotirt papers a chapter of crime, as follows :

CAPT. GEZEB OBTAIKB TIMELI XXFOaMATlON.

Having recently learned that several journeymen

burglars intended to enter Mr. Wm. J. Schloss' silk

warehouse, at No. 21 Warren-street, Capt Gbeeb in-

structed his ward detectives Scott and Tii.ley to take

meaeurea for the capture of the fellows. Nothing,

however, came of it until Thursday eveninfr, when,

during the storm, the officers observed two men bor-

ing holes through a front window-shutter of Mr.

SrHLOSi' store, and presently they heard a cra-shing of

^lass, and saw the burglars wrench off the shutter and

enter the store, leaving a confederate on the aidewalk

to warn them of danger. .A. jinvate signal summoned
Patrolmen Hookzb and Callahak, and the fuur sur-

rounded the btiilding and captured the outlaws. The
pnsoners, oU reaching the Tombs, rendered their
names aa Harkt Hastings, of No. 366 Pearl-street,
and Wm. Smith and Wm. Rtan, of No. 93 Greene-
titreet. Justice DowLDiu committed them without
baiL

CAPTUKE OF HIGHWAYMEN.
At about 10:30 o'clock, on Thtireday evemng, two

highwaymen sprang from a doorway in Broadwuy,
near Cortlandt-street, and 8ei7ed Mr. John Sullivan,
of No. 115 Mott-street, holding him by the throat
while a confederate robbed him of a valuable watch.
When released, ilr. Scllivan summoned the police,
and Patrolman Tallis, of the First Ward, hurried to

the spot and apprehended one William Milleb. The
prisoner was committed without bail Officer

WiLLfiz, of the Fifth Ward, arrested one Peter Mc-
Caftbet, and Alkxakdeb Bbown, of the steamer
Mary Benton, appeared and made affidavit that the

prisoner knocked him to the pavement and robbed
him. Justice Dowlisq declined to accept bail for the

prisoner.

KOBBEBY IN THE *' OCCTrENTjLL
**
SALOON.

Thursday evening Mr. GEoBr.E W. Sheeman, of No.
72 Fourth-street, entered William Allen's hquor-
store, in Broadway, having in hia hands a bank-book
containing $375. This a bystander snatched. Mr.
Shlbm-^n pursued the thief down Broadway, a crowd
following, and Officer McGloin, of the Foiu*teenth..

Ward, arrested one Geoeoe O'BniEN, but found notht
ing on his person. Subsequently Detective Officer

Slowly apprehended one Kenneut, a young man who
had recently come from Richmond, and Justice Dow-
Li>~a committed both of the prisoners.

BOABDING-HODSE THIETE8.

James Woods and Chakles Edwards, who assumed
to be clerks for Messrs. Loet & Tatloe, engaged
board at No. 61 St. Mark's-place, and after tarrying a

day or two decamped with about $200 worth of wear-

ing apparel, silk umbrellaa, etc., belonging to Messrs.
Chables E. Rogebs and Geobge H. Allen, boarders
in the house. The accused were apprehended by de-
tective officers Tieman and Cuyle, and some of the

property which waa found in their posse.ssion was
identified by the owners. The prisoners were com-
mitted for trial.

ESSEX MABKET BEFOEE JTSTICE MAKSFIELD.
John Doyle, of No. 86 Mulberry-street, bar-

keeper for the Varieties saloon, in the BowetT", and
JtiHN Smtth, of No. 61 East Broadway, loafer, forced a
cellar door and gained entrance to Mr. John Gtm-
MAN's fancy goods store at No. 7 Catharine-street, at

ab'iut 3 o'clock yesterday morning, and were
busily packing goods when private watchman Edmfnd
Valentdte surprised them, and, aided by Patrolman
BucKNza, took them into custody. The boys, who
are but 16 years of age, were committed for trial. . . .

William Hennessy, a youth of 15, forced a rear win-
dow of the basement at No. 368 Grand-street, and en-

tering William H. Pattebson's billiard aaloBBi, etc)le

therefrom wearing appajrel, etc., valued at f,Ai. Mr.
Patteesot* subsequently saw the boy in the American
Theatre with the stolen garments on hia person, and,
calling in policeman Halring, of the Tenth Ward,
caused his arrest. Committed.

JEFFERSON MAEKET BEFGEE JUSTICE LEDWITH.
Mr. Hz^BY Maillard, the Broadway confectioner,

preferred a complaint, alleging that John Rcthven
had collected and embezzled $46 91. The accused was
apprehended by Detective Officer Wilson, and re-
quired to find $500 bail While a>t(a Fitzgebalu
waa absent from her abode, at No. 30 '; Mercer-street,
on Wednesday evening, tWo burgtars forced her door
with a jimmy, and were about bursting her bureau
drawers, when they were interrupted by Patrolman
QjSTsm, of the Eighth Ward. James Dolan was ar-
rested and committed for trial, but his confederate
escaped.

Tlie Street-Cleaning Commission.
This commisBion met yesterday, the Mayor

presiding. The specifloations for the work of clean-

ing the streets, submitted by the Counsel to the Cor-

poration, were approved. The specillcatlona differ

materiafly ftom those approved by the old commisBion.
All Uie principal thoroughfares wffi b required to be

swept during the night Streets through which pro-
cessions are to paa must be cleaned twenty-four
hours previously, on notice being given by
ths commissio&en. ^ contnctor 9a baT9

Ck Slefo-gflrh Wixat^ SaturlJag, Pag 13. 1865

an h manure oottestedL oi paying
[ttes

PRIZES EEADT FOR DISTRIBmOK.
The following prizes are ready for distribution : Lo~

cadi, captured by the Contmodore; Caroline GfrtnuU,
captured by the Stars and Stripes; 29 bales of cotton,
&c., capturisd by the Talahatchie; some tobacco, cap-
tured by the Key West; Mary rf Mary Lovisr, captured
by the RotlmcJc; Minrtic, captured by the Ladona; Fly
and Florida, captured by the HoneysuckU; Laura, cap-
tured by the Stars and Stripes and Hrmirick Hudson;
Linda, captured by the Beauregard and Norfolk Packet.

BOSTON NAVT-IABD.

There are working at thi.<) yard 4,677 mechanics.
Their wages for last month amounted to $276,554 54.

The Bcjaw steamer Dacotah. 7 guns, is finished and
ready for sea, and will probably go to the South At-

lantic Squadron. Screw steamer Canandaiguay 11, is

dismasted and will be rigged aa a bark. Iron-clad

Squando, 1, arrived at the yard from East Boston on

Wednesday. The double-ender Winniptc has gone to

East Boston to havefber bottom scraped and painted.

Snslaining tbe Administration.
A regular monthly meeting of the Union

League Club was held at the Club House, Thursday

evening, the 11th inet., Charles H. Makshall, the

President, m the chair. The following resolution, of-

fered by Mr. John C. Hamilton, was unanimously

adopted:

Resolved, That the Tnion League Club of the City
of New-Tork, having entire confidence in the present
a<lmmistration of the government of the United
States, deem it to be their duty to declare that they
regard the denunciation of the administration, for in-

stituting the present proceedings foc^he trial of the

conspirators against the government; as wholly pre-
matiu^.
A copy of this resolution, duly attested by the Presi-

dent and Secretary of the Club, was ordered to be
sent to the President of the United States and to the

Secretary of War.

Sporting Intelligence.
TBOTTING UNION COCFSSE, L. I.

Thtjbsdat, Mai 11. Purse of $100, mile heats,

best three in five, to wagons.

D. Mace entered b. g. Frank Veman 1

R. Ogle entered ch. g. Gibo dis.

H. Woodruff entered g. g. Honest Pet* dr.

D. Pflfer entered br. m. Zenobia dr.

R. Anderson entered b. g. SwitchtaU dr.

TIUE. ''

Qaartr. EaJf. Mile.

The heat 40 1:19 2:38

The trot was a mere sham from beginning to end,

owing to Otbo being overmatched. Any description

would be superfluous. The whole affair was a fore-

gone conclusion prior to the start

Base Ball.

ETNA, OF JEESET CITT, VS. ALEBTj OF 80CTH
OBANOE.

The laTirel wreath of victory, which has so

often been borne awi^r from the hands ef aD com-

petitors by the Etna Bsm Ball Glob, the champions of

Jersey City, was won by the Alerts, of South Orange.
Score stood at the end of the game 37 to 12, and the

victory waa decided in fliror of the Alerts. The play-
i ng waa tctt excellent on this occasion, especially the
Alerts' short stop, who showed by his flne throws and
catches that he would be soon among the most cele-

brated ^0( ,I7V VflW l^ (^7WS^ ^ Q^ttfn

_ into the

City TnwBury $20,000 per.aisi^ [thevefoip, the oom-
misiionen being of opinion tl^ the xnaniire belongs
to file Commissioners of the fflnklng Fund, and that
it must be sold for the benefit of th e fund. The use
of Orotoa water, and the neceasary piers, bulkheads,
doi^ and dumping-grounds will oe allowed the con-
traoior free of all expend. The commissioners have
decided not to entertain any proposals for a shorter
term than ten years. The commission will meeta^ain
on Monday next ^ .

Board of Foreign Missions.
A meeting in behalf of the American Board of

Commissioners for Foreign Missions, took place yes.

tcrday morning at Irving Hall, Wiluam E. Dodge,
Esq., in the chair. The attendance was quite large.

After prayer by Eev. Dr. Petees, the Secretary,
Rev. Dr. Wood, read a brief statement of the affairs of

the Board of Foreign Missions. From this document
we condense the leading features:

The number of missions is 22, in Greece, Syria,

Turkey, West and South Africa, Persia, India, Cey-

lon, China, Hawaiian Islands, and in the Mieronesian
Islands of the Pacific. Tho number of laborers sent

from thia country, at the date of the last annual re-

port, was 328 ; of whom 150 were ordained ministers.

These occupy ill stations, at which, and at

213 out7Btatione, wholly manned by a native

agency, there are 740 native helpers, includ-

ng 41 ordained pastors, "and 151 unordainod preach-
ers and catechists; making the whole bo<ly of laborers
to be 1,008. Since the annual meeting of the Board in
October last, the deaths of Dr. Wiuslow, of Madras;
the "beloved physician" Dr. Wright, of the Neatorian
Mission; Mr. Goes, of the Central Turkey Mission;
Mrs. Williams, in Eastern Turkey; Mr. Bonney, at

Canton; Mr. Lloyd, m South Africa, and Mr. Chapin,
of the Mahratta Mission, are announced. The
printing of the Holy Scriptures done last year,
reach nearly 28,000,000 pages. Twelve theological
school.<! contain 320 pupils; in other boarding-
schools, 318; and nearly 10,000 In free schools. The
work of conversion ia announced as progressing
fevorably. Recent action in the Hawaiian Islands has
been made in multiiilying churches and pastors, with
a Uvorable result In the Marquesas Ishuids and the
Micronesian Mission, the harvest begins to repay the
labors of the missionaries. In Turkey the work of
missions la progressing. In China there is an urgent
call for enlargement A foothold has at length been
gained in Peking, the capital, and it is hoped that an
earnest effort may be made during the coming year.
The receipts of the board for the eight mouths ending
April 30 amount to $J57,888, being an im^rease of

$9,028 on the receipts for the same period of last

year. But to meet the appropriations at current rates
of exchange, nearly $300,000 are likely to be needed in
the remaining foiu" months. The timely and generous
action of the friends of the board last year, in raising
$270,000 iu tiie aame period, is a ground of expecta-
tion that thia large sum will be realized.
The chairman addressed the meeting upon the

prospects of the society and ita progress during the

past four years of the war, and not only had the so-

ciety been perniitte<l to continue, but they had gone
forward, in their work. He spoke of the contrast pre-
sented by the present meeting and the one of last

year; then we were m tho midst of a terrible war, and
now we might hail the return of peace. He said that

notwithstanding tho war, we were better able to do
good m Christian work now than ever, and he, alluded
to the great loans daily made by the pec^^le to the

public funds, in milhons and tens of millions.
Kev. JrsTus Dt'OLrrrLn. of the North China Mis-

sion, spoke of the cUff.culUes of mission work ; that It

was twenty-eight years after the landing of the first

missionary before a Chinaman waa baptized, and he

gave aome interesting statistics of the work in that

great Empire. He said that the Chinese were a read-
j

ing people, and exhibited several Chinese idols, maps,
and books. The speaker in closing ma<le an earnest

appeal in behalf of,the Chinese Missions.
The chairman introduced Rev. Henby N. Cobb, late

of the Neetorian Mission, who, he said, was home on
a sick furlough- Mr. Cobb spoke of the value of the
native helpers in our foreign missions, and gave a

descrix>tion of the mode of educating these native
teachers. He described the energy, Tiatience, and de-
votion of theee native Christians, and paid a flowing
tribute to their indomitable courage m spreading the

GoBpeL
Rev. R. T. Bttbns, of St. Catharine's, Cana-ta West,

was glad to be present at the meeting, for the society
was a good and bencificent one. He spoke of the pleas-
ure he felt that Americans had a man at tlieSr head
who spoke of the ends of juBtice, as well as of mercy.
He said that the civilized nations were a grand Union
army to fight agaiupt the confe<lcrate hordes of super-
stition and paganism, and s^voke of the prisoners
starved to death at Andersonville. and "hoped that the
man who waa now fleeing from our wxath would suffer

death upon a Haman's gallows, and that an inscription
would be placed upon It expressive of his deep and
damning crime. The address of this gentleman
abound&i with illustrations of the war of the rebel-

hon as compared with the war against paganism and
prej udice.

Rev. JcrsAP King, D. D., of Athens, Greece, and
S. Thos. Ha-sttngs, of thia city, ma^le the closing ad-
dresses. .Vfter sint,ing the doiolugy, and the bene-

diction, the meeting adjourned.

^aval Movements.
DEPABTTBE OF THE PAUL JONES.

The United States side-wheel steamer Paul

Jones, seven guns, sails to-day, on a two years' cruise

in the West Indies. She has been undergomg repairs

at the Navy-yard for the last two months, having been

considerably damaged at Wilmington and Charleston.

She waa latinche<l Jan. 30, 1S62, and has been in ac-

tive service ever since, almost exclusively along the

Atlantic coast, and distinguished herself in the attack

ou Fort Wagner, July 18, 1S3. The following is a list

of her officers: Lieut. ron.n.amler. Jnhn Mad-
ipan, Jr. ; Executive Olfi.'-r. Charles Huggms ;

i'ayniaster, Thns. L. Tullock : Surgpon. H. L. Phil-

lipR ; A>-tiug Ensipns, R. B. RanLin, <. I. Owens, P.

( . i.iooding, iHinioi.t : Matfs, .Toim L. Howison,
P. Ryder, ^>a^v ; t'liicf Engineer, C. L. Harris ;

Semiid .VaQiptant, ("lark Hart, Sam. L. Towne ; Third
.\sfn<:tant8, John Cheeny, John Kellv ; Gunner, Jaa.
Nash.

THE PHTLAItELPHlA NAVY-TARD.

The United States supply steamer \fnj<fachus''ftg,

5 guns. Act. Vol. Lieut.-Cominander W. H. West,
sails from the Philadelphia Navy-yard to-day, for the
South Atlantic Squadron, carrying mails and supplies.
The Keystone State, 13 guna, arrived at this yard on
Wednesday. She is a very fest vessel, and has cap-
tured many blockade-runners, and has enriched her
officers and men witb prize money, .^s she is a pur-
chased vessel, they eay she wlU be put under the ham-
mer and sold. The '

light-draft monitor Tvnjris, 2

gims, which waa placed on the stocks a second time,
for the purpo!e of raising her deck, will be launched,
probably, during the ensuing week. The hght-draft
monitor Fazoa will also be launched next week. The
light-draft monitor Koka, 2 guns, at Kaign's Point,
near Philadelphia, will be ready for launching in three

that especially desente mentidh aiw F. TfixBaim. 6.
Rtak, JanewAT, C^bh and SiK Thia dnb, jk
doubt, will some da/reader its zwne more iUosteioivi
by challenging the best ot our city dubs.

GENBRAX CITT ITETWS.

LAW REPORTS.

An) FOB SoiJ)iEBS AND Sauxdrs. A *' com-
mittee " of gentlffluen of this city waa organized
some time ^ince, for the purpose of aiding In the

work of caring for our sick and wounded soldiers, by

openmg reading-rooms, and fumishing to the soldiers

libraries of entertaining and instructive books, such

as history, travels and voyages, poetry, and the stand-

ard romances. The committee have contributed tn a

very important manner to the welfare of the tens of
thousands of men who have been at various times in
our hospitals and at our mihtary posts, their books
having been accessible to over one hundred thousand
soldiers during the past two years. Some of
these libraries at permanent forts and posts, from long
use, are nearly worn out, and need repairs.
The committee also desire to furnish to each of the
new squadrons about to sail for foreign stations a
"library" of books adapted to the wants of sailors.
To secure the necessary "fund" for the above pur-
poses, the Committee offer to the pubUc a "grand
patriotic, vocal and mstniracntal concert," at the
Cooper Institute, on Wednesday evening, May 17.

The entertainment will consist of the new music of
the day, popularly rendered by the "Union (Ander-
Ron's) Glee Club," assisted by eminent lady amateurs.
Wo commend this entertamment to the patronage of
our friends and the pubhc, and t>eepeak a large and
appreciative audience.

Itat.tan Evening School. AnJtalian evening
school for adults, under tho patronage of tho Italian

Benevolent Society, was opened on Thursday evening
at Ward School No. 10, in Wooeter-street The Secre-

tary of the School Committee, Signer L. Pebetti, read
the annual repprt which showed that the institution
is in a prosiMiroua condition. Addreaees were made
by School Oommissioner Booseyelt, Mr. F. Nash,
President of the Itahan Society, and Mr, A- Maonis.
Some excellent vocal and instrumental mtific by Miss
Norton, Signer Barili, Miaa Down, Misa lisher and
Miss Natati was a feature of Uie occasion.

Fatally Burned. Coroner WrLUEv held an

inquest yesterday, at No. 3 White-place, Eighteenth-

street, over the body of Matilda Jane Pikbct. On
Wednesday afternoon, the girl'a clothing took fire

from a shp of paper which aha had used m lighting
a gas-jet m the Twenty-second-street Presbyterian
Church, and she was mortally burned -before aid
reached her. She waa 11 years of ^e.
An Equine Euploit. Yesterday afternoon a

horse took fright in. Catharine-street and dashiDg

through the Canton Tea Company'a large plate-glasa

window, ran to the rear of the atore and there fell ex-
hausted, it required the eiertiona of twenty men
nearly an hour to remove the animal from the prem-
ises. The Tea Company estimate their loss at about
$400.

The Storm on Thubsday Night. The tornado
which waa so disaetrous in Brooklyn and elsewhere,

swept round to Manhattan vllle, and there hfted the
roof of the public school, carried it a hundred and
fifty feet and landed it on a shanty, which It crushed.
No one was injured.

The Arrest of Mb. Cole. Mr. Timotht Don-
ovan, of No. 841 Thfrd-svenue, on whose complaint
:\Ir. Henry B. Cole was committed to the City Prison
in a charge of larceny, publishes a card, in which he
states that he is now convinced that the charge against
Mr. COLE waa entirely unfoimded.

Resignation of Peovost-Mabshal Costeb.

Capt. CUAP. M. Costee, Marshal of the Sixth Con-

gressional District has resigned, and the Fifth and
Sixth Congressional Districta have been consolidated
under the charge of Capt. West, as ProToet-MarahaL

PArxFTTL Accident. Mr. Peter Steckee, of

No. 109 West Thii#-flrat>fltreet lost an arm in Mr.
(iRANviLLE Cektaubs kindllng-wood foctory, at No.
;J;.s Klrventh-avenue, it being cut off above the elbow
by a circular saw.

WEW-JKRSEY.

Childben's Asnivebsaby in New-Jersey.
The anniversary of the Sabbath-schools of Hudson

City and Bergen waa celebrated on Wednesday. About

3,000 children were assembled, the rapid growth of

the schools rendering it necessary to divide the ju-
veniles in two divisions. The mam di\'isii'n, con-
vening at the Methodist Episcopal Church, Hudson
City, was presided over by W. H. Tbouas, Esq.,
President, and was addressed by Rev. Jas, M. Pbee-
man, of Patterson, and Rev. Mr. Pabjiee, of New-
York. The second division, in charge of H. A. Linds-
LAT, Esq., aid, was addressed by Bev. Dr. Thompson
and Mr. Stigeb, the Secretary of the County Asaocia-
tion. After the addresses the divisions walked in pro-
cession from their respective churches, connecting at
a convenient point, when they were dismissed.

An Action as to the Title of an Island-
Interesting Facts Relative to ttke

Pata;;oueana.
SUPREME OOUET CIBCUIT PART L KAY 12.

Bror Jostles l.eonud uid & Jurj.

Hugh C. Smith ei ai. ve. Fhineas P. Carver et

ai. The plaintiffs brought this action to recover the

proceeds of a cargo of guano, which waa brought to

this country and sold in the cities of New-York and

Baltimore. The facts of the case, which are of con-

siderable intereat to the publi -, are subatiutially as

full()WB : The teatimouy shcw,;J that the plaintiffs

were connected with a Liverpool and ?dontevi(leo ship-

ping house ; that iu the year 1857 ihey were owners

of the northern half of a small i&land situated on the
eoajrt of Patagonia, which island was then, and is still,

known by the name of the Island rf Leon. At thai
time it was almost uninhabited. Owing to the enor-
mous quantities of cuano die^x'vTfd ilure, it has
since bfcoine iiartialiy settled in some purts ef ir.

Exactly under what title or by what authority
the plaintiffs claimed ownerKliip to a porrion of

it, did not appear, . but probably it was by
vu-tue of the oldest and most original of all

rights to real estate the right of discovery.
However, tlic plaintiffs, whatever their right, had in
the year 1867, a number of men engaged on the island
in digging and pilmg up guano, with the intention of

shipping it to the Northern ports. It had just been
discovered that guano was a fertilizer, equal to, and
for some soils, much superior to anythmg else known,
and hence the demand for it was very great all over
the civihzed world. The men employed by the plain-
tiffs on the island were under the tUrecticn and con-
trol of a capital, or overseer, by the name of Meneles.
The latter had exclusive control of and the power to

ship guano in such vessels as were sent to the islands
by the plaintiffs for the puipoae. Accordingly, he did
ship aeveral cargoes m vessels chartered by the plain-
Uffs. In the latter part of the year 1857, a Capt Neck-
el chartered the bark Trovatore, at Montevideo a port
on the west coast of .South America and in that ves-

sel, with Carver,> one of the defendants, aa

acting captam, they went to this island, took on
board a large cargo of guano, which, it is alleged, was
obtained for little or nothing, by means of the con-
nivance of Meneles, the overseer, brought it to this

country, and sold it at a high price. The overseer, it

appears, came on in the Trovatore as fer aa Montevideo.
where he ilied m 1860. Hence his testimony could
not be obtained. It was furthej- shown that the bark
Trovaiore tried to hide her name and character while
roving around the island, by fastening a piece of can-
vas over her name on the stem, on which canvas waa
printed in large letters the name Winona. Also that
the defendant Carver, while at the island of Leon,
went by the name of PiUsbury. Furthermore, the
plaintife showed that the overseer, Meneles, had no
authority whatever to sell guano. In short, one of the
principal grounds on which they relied to recover the
amount of the cargo of guano, was that the defendant
Carver, and those associated with him, were nothing
more nor leas than rosing pirates, and that Meneles
was an accomphce.
On the part of the defendants, testimony was given

tending to show that Veckles purcha.sed the guano in

question for $1,00U from Meneles, who was in pos-
session of the island; and that the reason the name
" Trovatore" on the stem was covered by the name
" Winona" was to avoid any trouble with the savages
on the coast of Patagonia; the inhabitants there were
wild, savage and vindictive in the highest sense of
these words; in fact, many of them were canibals
with the Spanish refugees and sailors there they made
a formidable power to way-lay vessels, plunder them,
and murder ttie crew; especially if they believed any-
thing valuable was about to be conveyed thence. The
trial occupied several days. At a late hour yesterday
afternoon the jury rendered a verdict for theplaintiffa
of $6,295 95.

For plaintiffs, Mr. Smith; for defendants,-Mr. Bur-
rilL _

The Fire Department in Court ^ Tw^o
Judgment Orders Entered in the
Special Term Yesterday The Consti-
tatiouallty of the La^v to be Tested
in the Higher Courts.

SUPREME COURT SPECIAL TEEM.
Before JuMlce Fcwier.

The following judgment orders were granted
yesterday in the Special Term of the Supreme Court,
Justice Fosteb presiding:

ThePeopU of the StaU of Xew-Tork vs. The Mayor,
Aldermen, dc.Jiay 12. This action coudng on to be
heard upon the demurrer of the plaintiffs to the
answer of the defendants, Chas. C. Pinckney, J. C.
Booth, kc, after hearing John Cochrane, Attorney-
Generid, counsel for plaintiffs, and Wm. T. Allen and
Waldo Hutchlns, Esqs., for defendants, ordered that
said demtirrer be, and the same is hereby sus-
tained, and that plaintiffs have judgment against
defendants for the relief demurred in the
complaint ; that is to say, that defendants.
Booth, Jbc, and thefr attorneys, officers uid
agents be restrained from taking possession of the real
estate, buildings, fire engmes, apparatos and other
property in the complaint mentioned, and from Inter-

fering or IntermeddBng In any manner with the same.
And plalntlils having, at the same time, moved for
Judgment agidnst

the defendants upon their resi>ective
answers : Now, after hearing J. Cochrane, Attorney- -

Fire DepartmeiU, Ac, ttisorflerad that plaintiffs have
judgment against dnfndarrt fbr the reUef demanded
in the compUnt ; thsltiB to say, that defendants, the
Mayor, &c., be reatraiaad from transferring or deliver-
ing to aaid other defendants the aforesaid property, or
any part thereof, and from in any manner whatever
jiarting with the possession, control or management
of the same.

SEOOITD ORDER.
Th Savu va. C. C. Pindenry, J. W. Booth, M. B.

Brown nrjd P. W. Engt. This action coming on to be
tried upon the issues of law and fact join^ therein,
and the proofs and allegations of the parties havmg
been heard and duly considered, it is found as a mat-
ter of fiact, that under and by virtue of an act of the
Legislature of the State of New-York, entitled "An
Act to create a Mefropolitan FjreDi.strift and establish
a FTre Department therein," passed March 30, 1865,
the said defendants have b( en duly aiipointed Metro-
I>olitau Fire ('ummissioners, and have Lilies the oath
of o^ce required by law, and have or^'anized and en-
tered upon the duties of the said ofhce as required by
the said act, and as a conclusion of law it is ordered
and adjudged that the act is constatutional and valid,
and was dujy enacted, and that the t-:aid defendants
under their said appointment are Mi tropolitan Fire
Ct'imnisaioners, and are lawfully to buld and exercise
hu said office, and to use and diachnrge the functiuns
and powers thereof, and arc entitled U> all the privi-
leges, emoluments and franchises of the said office,
and that the plaintiffs are not entitled to maintain this

action, and it Is further ordered fliiit a judgment be
entered dismiasing the said complaint with costs.

It is -understood that these two Judg^nient orders will
be taken to the general term of the Supreme Court
without dohiy, to the end that they mf.y be there ar-

gued ; and if It be thought necessary, they will be then
taken to the Court of Appeals, bo that the constitution-
ality of t^ act of the Legislature may be passed upon
by the court of last resort.

The Croton Aqueduct Department In-
junction Refused.

SUPREME COURT MAT 12.

Bflfore JiuiUe Sutberluid.

In the Times of Friday we pubiiehed the fact

that an apphcation had been made tn the name of the

People of the State of New-York on the relation of Mr.
Thomas Stephens, m which Mr.^jiles was made de-

fendant, and a second proceeding in which Mr. Dar-
ragh was relator, had been taken against Mr. G. A Je-
remiah, both In the Supreme Court ; the object
being to reatram the two defehdants named from eier-

cifiing the duties of the office of Commissioners of the
Croton Aqueduct Department. Yesterday, Mr. Jus-
tice StfTHEnLAND decided to refuse the injunctions
asked for in the petitions, on the ground mainly, that
the relatirs had another and more appropriate legal
remedy, if (which he did not undertake to decide) they
had any remedy at all.

Surrogate's Court.
Before SurrogkM Tuokar.

WTLLB ADMITTEI).

The following is the list of wills admitted to

probate during the week past; Henry O. FarreU, An-

drew lialdwin, Lewla Watkins, Thomas McLean, John
Donovan, Hoyne M. Solomon, David 0. Vail, John
Wicman, Samuel N. Dodge. None of them contain
anything of public Intereat.

Decision*.
SUPREME OOUET MAI 12.

Bt Joitioe SuUierl&nd.

The Tradesmen's Bank vs. The Board of Su-
pervisors, kc. ; motion denied. Bertha A Kublman r*.

Richard H. Kuhlman; motion denied. Geo. Thorpe
vs. Mary Thorpe ; report of the referee ia confirmed
and judgment of divorce granted. Frederick Klonz
r*. Heline Klonz; the report of the referee is con-
firmed and judgment of divorce granted.

COMMON PLEAS.

Bj Jodgs Cftnloso-

Ben vs. Morange. See memorandum. McMillen vt.

Barry et al. See memorandum. Kamp vs. Kamp.
Rep^ft of the referee confirmed, with cosLa. Stevena
r^. J^eme. The motion for a receiver ia granted and
the injunction is continued.

Criminal Business.
OOUBT or GENERAL SESSIONS.

Before jDd| BobmI.

Morris Schlessinger was tried yesterday, for

the crime of receiving stolen goods. The testimony
showed that the goods had been stolen and sold to the

prisoner, but there was no evidence that he knew
them to have been stolen when he bought them. The
case was, therefore, abandoned by the District At-

torney.
SENTENCES.

Br Recorder Hoffmia.

Frank Stevena, who pleaded guilty to grand lar-

ceny, was sent to the House of Refuge.
Jlichael Rudolf and William Fenton, who also

pleaded guilty to grand larceny, were sent to the State
I^rison for two years each.
John Williams, convicted of picking a gentleman's

pocket at the Olympic Theatre, waa sent to the State
Prison for three years and six months.

Bj jBdg RuMel.

Charles O'Brien, convicted of picking pockets, was
aentto the States Prison for five years.
Henry Bellamy, who pleaded giulty to grand larceny,

was sent to the penitentiary for one year. James
Regan and James McConnel, on pleas of guilty of

larceny, were sent to the penitentiary for one year.
Mary Smith and Catharine Hays, who pleaded guilty

to an attempt at grand larceny, were discharged,
sentence bemg suspended.
Mary Walker, for a similar offence, waa sent to the

City Prison for two months.
Mary Miller, also on a plea of guilty of an attempt at

grand larceny, waa sent to the Penitentiary for four
months.

A MTRDEKER SENTEIN'CED.

Charles H. Waters, who was convicrr,], nearly a year
ag<\ (if the murder of Nan.-y L. Vini'dii, his lui.-txess,
was brought up for sentence. The rase was taken to

the Court of Appeals, and the judgment and verdj-t of
the Court of Sessions was coniirme<I. Iu answuT to
the qu'^sii'-n as to whether he had anything to aay
why j-!.":;."iii 111 should Dot be pronounced upon him,
Uu: pri- iner said, "Your Honor, at the time when
this rrcurrance took pla^'e I was out of my mind, and
do Dut n^ -.v n member what occurred." Judge Rua-
sel. w^th a !ew impressive remarks, sentenced Waters
to W hun;; n Iriday, the 23d day of June next. The
death warrant was read, and the prisoner dehvered to
Sheriff Kelly.
James Welles, who pleaded guilty to an attempt at

grand larceny from the person, was sent to the State's
lYison for two years and six months. This unlucky
Iiickpocket was caught tn the act of committing hia
crime on Wednesday, waa indicted on ITiursday,
pleaded cruilty yesterday, was immediately sentenced
by Judge Rrs.'^EL, and was safe within the walla of

Sing Sing by three o'clock yesterday afterDOon. After

arraigmng a number of prisoners, the court adjourned.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sal8 at the Stock Kxchsnge Mat 12, :

2,000 U. S. 68, '81 ...R. ICBVllOOHud. Biv. R I

i6,000 U. S. 6, '81 . - C. 110 1100 do.. 1

1,000 0. S. 6s, 5-20e.E. 104 |500 Reading E
35,0OOU. S. 6s, 5-20B..C. 104'.<i2lJ0 do
45.t<10 do 104i;'400 do blO
2,500 U. S.6,5-20s.C. 1500 do

New issue 104^ 30 do
60,COnOliioiM. Cer .. 27'.i JOO do..

7,000 M.iMo.L.G.Bs.. 33
10 Bk.Cnmmonwealth 102
20 Fourth Nt. Bunk. 100
6 Ocean Bank 90

250 Penn. Coal Co 145
100 Cum. Coal Pr 41

250 do.
100 do
100 American Coal.
16 Quick. Min. Co

, 50 Mich. Central
.20CMioh. S. 1 N. I. R
i400 do
1300 do
50O do
laoo do..

41}^ 100 11]. Central R. .

do.

do..
do..
do..
do..
do..

IfiO Mariposa M. Co
lfl Wyom. Vf Coal.
300 Cary ImproTe't.

25

300
200
lOO
100
100

41 "SOCCleve. * Pitts
70 400 do
66 iSOO do
64 llOOO do

.. 63 laOO do hi
b30 53Vi 20neTe.,Col.4Cin.E!
b30 5S5j|50OCbic. 4N. W

53 ,200 Ohio. 4 N. W. Pr.,

400
30>".
300
400
100
100
5(1

ino

do..

54

13,S 200
42 IJO
15 100

15t4 400
Y. Central 33>,,400
do 93
do S2S,
do b30 92
do BlO 92i4 WO

do.,
do..
do Bll
do
do
do

700 Chic. 4 Rook I

300 da
100 Pitts., Ft. W. 4C.

Wi

do 93'< 100
do,

-- --
93

5 Erie Railway 79
500
1200
100
2L0
200
4m

100
400

do 77% 800
do 77>i 100
do blO 77^H 200
do 77).,' 3ttl

do .. 810
~ "

do

ao.
do..
do,
do..
do..
do
do .

do...

300 Chic. Bur. 4 Q,

77 100 Chi. 4 Alt. R.
TJ'i 50 do
106

SECOND BO.VRB.

.C.$2,000 U. S. 68, '81

10.000 do
10,500 U. S. 6s, 5-205. .C.

25,000 do
14,000 U. .S. 6s, 5-20S.C.

New issue
37,000 U. S. 58, 10-40S.C
5.0W) do
2,000 Missouri 68

20,000 Ohio 4 M. Cer , .

200 Canton Co
100 Cum. Coal Pr
50 Quick. Mm. Co , . .

400 dc
3U0 do b30
100 Mariposa M. Co. b20
H.0 do sic
luuN. Y. Ceo. R
300 do
600 dc
IM do bl5
100 do 830

lOOPitte., Ft. W. 4C..
700 do
100 do 830
100 ToL 4 Wab. R

109',
110
104V
104?,

104>i
96
95'

67

!'
4(l?.,'

54'-

541-;

54;.;
13
12ii
91 >5

91*^
91

91

90

94H
4).

94
45

SOOReadiniE
BTOEne Railway
2C0 do 8lO
25 do :. .

200 do
5CBMich. Cen. R
600 Mich. S. * N. L , .

100 do b30
100 do
200 do 810
150 111. Cen. R
ISOClere. 4 Pitte
4(0 do
mo do
2t<l do
100 Chic. 4 N. W.
20(1 Chic, i N.W.P slO
500 do
300 do
100 do
300 do bS
5CChic. 4R. I

100 do b60
100 do
200 Mil. 4Pr. DuC...

76^
7ev

lJI'5

e3^

115H
66

65>^
at.
65
27V
67S
98

67X
67i
(6
93V

93)5
4C

OPES EOARB IJ P. M.

110,000 Ohio 4 M. C.bS a6T<ilOO Mich. B. 4 K. L.
200
800
100
100
100
300

1

Xi,000 do
300 N. Y. Cen. B
100 do
200 do.
lOO do.
300 do
2X1 do 3
3eo Erie Rallmy 1
100 do b3 Vii
300 do nS
300 do a3 nii
100 do c nit
500 do 77,> --
300 do o T7k 340) owe. 4 N. W.Pr.

do.,
do..
do
do
do
do

300 Cler*. 4 Pitts
100 do r

eoo do
mo Jo _
300 do h3
aooCbla 4&. I
400 do 83

SOOBetdinxB 36 ,300 dc all
300 do bS 86 100 do
300 do MZi lrt)Pitt..FtW iC

'

1200 do 94^400 do .
200 do 94 10 do ,

200 do 94*J leo do b4
200 do bS 94)i 100 Cant<,n Co
200 do b3 94; 300 do / b*
100 m. Cen. H. llsk 100 do it^i

200 do 5 115,l| 2M Gary ImproTe t

1200 QnicksiWer 53>J 400 do,, b3
2) do 83 KiS lOOCumb. Coal,
100 do 53H20 do

OPEK BOABD S^ P. M.

fe.v?*,P^J 4 M. Cer.. 26V,, 200 Clere. i Pitts . iS
B100 y. y, Ce

100 do
100 do,,
200 do.. ,

Ikfi do , , ,

100 Erie Railway,
200 do.. ,

500 do
300 do
ino do..
loe do
100 Hud. Riv. R ,

400 Eeadine E...,
700 do
5ro do
iro do
aOIlL Cen, E,
100 do
lOO Mich, S. 4 N. I

900 do
6U) do

91 200 do .

9:V 200 do,.

9(.;', 1 100 Ohio. 4 R. I

Bokiioe do-
90H 300 do

, 77^
76?,
76'

: 765^

103'.,

93'i

93
.... 83\
-.83 lliV
... 115^
... 63'-4
... 63^
.b3 63f.

100
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piBtftable fefttoTftfl of the gret atmggle. The loan

fc universally diffused aa ie money, and Is songht

pm u ea^ierly by persons whose scanty pittance will

A>A exceed one hundred dollAra, a& by thORe who
k^mbr their miUloTis. A common conviction and

ftBpoIse movea alike every member of the community,
tmA ieems, so tar, a most perfect nationality.

Itia coniiilence ib fully Justifled by the progreas of

ptdflcatlon of the inaurgent States. The Buddcnness

9t ttie poUapse of the rebellion seems to us most sur- I

yrtslng, while at the same tLuie it was an inevitable

TflBt. The rebellion had no baeis but the "
peculiar i

teatttution" of slavery, and had no other support than

Am inspiration drawn frora a desire to perpetuate a
'

(Nftt WTonp, to use no harsher word. It was excited

ll^ no remeiiibraiice of injuries suffered, but of that
j

Mtaral insubordination ger.erated by loufr contin-

locp in thp violarion of whatever is norrssary ,'

to insure industry, order and tranqniiliry. A
;

RMt nationaLcy U noL, in these tiniea, to be
;

nnuideU on blavery. The moment :h.s ii.sdtutian fi.;!,

'

n antafionism between the North an-i Bouth instantly I

*taippeared. The day that Lee and JoHWrfroN sur-
j

lttdered, all resistance was at an end. and a single

dXB^oon in the Federal serviee could travel, without

Interruption from organized forces, from Vu^rinia to

Vm Missiflaippl. As soon as reaistanoo was seen to be

hopeless, there was nothing left but to resume rela-

tSons with the government, and accppt the ideas of

pofltlcal unity which had lonsr been the atrongeat aen-

ment of the people. b)th North and South.

Thus the war. after a defjperate struggle of four

nHB, is ende^l in a day. The aeoeding States will re-

tazn at onc to their tormar relations. There is a ty-

cantiy in this coiintr>', if it may be so called, and that

la the idea of a commcn nationality. AD othar differ-

VDoee are tolerated, but upon this one subject the

Berth was resolved, if need be, to put every man it

had int.* the field aud to eipend the last dollar. This

itlment will be shared with equal intensity by the

oathem people so soon as they ahall return to the

tmojnon fold.

It Is the strength of this sentiment that Is the basis

f the cf'nfldence felt in the public securities. The

Mnandjfor them supers-^es all other kinds of invests

neot, and wiU continue to do so till government
eaaea to be a borrower. The debt will then become

^Btrongtst of all^tie.^ as it will be distributed al-

Munrt in exact ratio tojthe means of the people.
Bach is an explanation of the extraordinary popu-

iMlty of the governnient loan, and also of the indif-

Jarence felt toward all other kinds of investment, and

mi the consequent depression and flnotuationB In the

jMiiiMil ahare market. ltd popularity amon^-onj own
Mople cannot fail to secure a largely increased c<ra&r

fcooe m it among foreign holders. We expect to wit-

neas an immediate and increased demand from abroad.

We do not regard such demand as favorable to our

tnteresta, as we think it is far better that the whole
Aebt should be held by our own people. But the

klgher the estimate we put upon their vsdne, the more

flayer will foreigmers be to buy, encouraged by the

klh rate of interest we pay, compared with thnae

rSng in countries where fewer inducements present
IbemBelves for the investment of capital.
Another cause for increased coufldence will be the

wopositions that will be immediately presented for

tte rapid hquidation of the public debt. There is no
Aoabt tbat some will be presently adopted. Our peo-

pla will not rest long under the incubus of an im-

nenae national burden. It is not to be a permaneut
ltituti'''n or feature of the gcvemment. It will

OOD be seen that the Interest on the debt can easily

W borne. We have only to add to this one per cent.,

fc> be st-t apart ae a sinking fund, to have the whole

Aebt paid uff in about thirty years. But we can pro-
aad &8ter than this. The burden so t^r has been

IfcoUyb-mi by the North. The South, though aX

;nt exhausted, will be reBt.>red in an incredible

time, aided by emigration and capital frt^m the

h. The union of the two will soon double the

araseot res. urc.s cf government, so that the debt can

fc retired in ont-hali' of the tunc uaiued.

There are nth :'r r'aanns tpr the popularity of our

patlonal sr.ninlies. We have- from the ilrat shown to

him worki that we are a nadnn. Never by any otlirr

paople WW" such cruty and financial Btrens^Ji, undT
tfmiln^ circunieiajicefi, shM'nTi, as by 'ur own. Fede-
ntion has WH'tf demonstrate'i t^i consi-^t with the m( st

Mc&ct unity L'f purpose and efft-ct. It has been seen

ftat a national idt-a can exidC in a repubhc whose du-

Biiiion covtirs nearly a continent, ae well as in the

awitralized gnvcmments of the (>Id World. Order
kare rests with the individual, rather than with gov-
mroent. Ka. h person makes the ci.mmon cause his

wa, and proiTers to its support whatever he poaaetiaob
mt suans or 5.er-.-ice.

43c.@46c. ; Prince Edward laland, 43c., 1* buaheL The
movemeutc in Wheat iu MilwaolLee, weeJi end-
ing with May 9, Messrs. Jones h Co . no-
tice thus :

" There has been an advance of about
6c. T^ bushel in the Wheat market during the past
week, but on 'Chanfie to-day about 2c. of this advance
was lost. The stock being very light, local operatora
have been enable*! to keep the mar':et under their

control, and to maintain prices considerably above a

shipping point. The stock rep'^rted on Saturday, the
6th i net., was 350,252 bushels, and it has since been
reduced to about 275,000 bushels. The receipts,

though larger than last week, are far behind those at

same time last year. There has been some disposition
manifested to lower the grades here so as to corre-

sp( lud with those in Chicago, but the shippers
are oppose*! to this being done, and the pro-
ject 18 Ukfly to fail. Should any change
be mai^V we wiU promptly advise our correspoodenti'.
We suppose th:it it Is now generally known that the

(.bicag ) ^a*les were lowered last December, whereas
the gi'iics here remain the same as during the past
five or six years I^e freights have declined to 8c.

on whtiat to ButT.iIo, and 12?-a(:^13c. to Oswe-
go. We qnote No. 1 Spring wheat in store, subject to

2c. 1> buiihel stor.igo at $1 IG. No. 2 at $1 11. No.
1 Spring' at to-daj a rates could be laid down at New-
York at about $1 44, exclusive of interest and commis-
Bion. Ueceipta for past week 16C,55U bushels, against
3:io.'>'_'n hushcls f"r same time last year. Shipmejits
^incp npenin* of navigation, 400,832 bushels, against
I,u7y,y-l0 bushels to some date last year."

Price* of Breadstuffs in Netu-FoTlc.

aept. i, 1S63. 11*7 13, 1M&.

PriceofffOld ^ 131^ 131H

Snperflne Flour, ?^ bbl $4 no4 30 $6 00-^ 6 40
Extra atate 4 7tJ'j*J 30 8 50.3 7 00
ETtra Ind. and Michigan 4 i5ti^^ 00 6 5IJf<i) 8 75

KxtraOhio 5 lih^7 00 1 25 9 00

Eitra Genesee fl 4G(^7 00 7 00<^ 9 00
Ritra M tssouri 6 30(a^ 50 6 86^11 60

Sup. to Kjttra Southern .5 lOftjS 75 7 40@12 50

Rie Flour 3 405 30 6 OOiet 6 UO
Com M.'al 4 0013,4 60 5 25@ 6 00

White Wheat, *_ba.hel 1 2B@1 40 1 85(a 2 15

Rfd and Amh. Wh.tat 83 w. I 27 1 2a 1 90
Mixed Werttern Corn 73<-a> 75 a 00 X 15

Yellow Corn Wi^S T8 1 CO(S 1 20

White Cora 1C4 1 00^
Ri-e 8U(^ 90 90(^100
B*rly 1 \5%1 30 1 25 1 50

OttU ..'.
"^ M 68 43 52.Si

H.\Y Continues in demand at 95c.@$1 30 ^ 100 lbs.

HOPS Have been in request at from 10c. (j^40c. for

poor to very choice ^ lb.

HIUEa Axe in raUier more demand and steady in

price.
LKATHEB Has been inquired for at miiform quo-

tations.

LIME Has been inactive, including Common Rock-
land at $1 60, and Lump at $1 90 ?^ bid.

JtETALS Have been quiet and depressed in price.
MOLASSES Continues in limited demand, but

Btoady in prlce^ including New-Orleans, at from S0c.f3

$1 lO'-fotto Rico, at 60o^75c. ; Cuba Muscovado, 50c.

^6iX;. ^ gallon.
NAVAL STORES Have been quiet and heavy, in-

eliidiu^ Spirits TiUT>entine at $2 75(g$2 90 "^ gallon,
and Resin at f Uf<i.$25 V 280 lbs.

OLLB Have been in rather more request, to-day, in-

cluding Crude Whale i^t $1 25; Crude Sperm at $1 ','5

to$2; Bleached Whale at $1 5U; Unbleached Sperm it

(2 30((ti%-i 35; Lmaeed at $1 25; Lard at $1 G0(3$l 65

^ gallon.
rETROLEUM Continues inactive, at 36>2C@37>aC.

for Crude; 52c.(($52 i^c. for refined in bond, and 71 Kc.
(aj72 "^c. for do., free, V gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has t>een In more demand at im-

proved price*. Sales have been made of 6,4'X) bbls., in

lots, at $25('<if25 60, closing at $25 26. cash, for New
M.'Bs; $23t(^$23 26 for l63-4 Me88;$19 50<a($20 25 for

Prime Mess; and $23 for Prime, "^ bbL Sales were
also made of 3,500 bbla. New Mesa. May, June and

July delivery, seller's and buyer's option, part at $25
<Qt$'j M i bbl. Cut Meats are in limited demand;
14r.'.;^15c. for Shoulders, and IC Wcf^^lSc. for Hams ;

salps equal to '280 pkps. Bacon is Inactive; sales 250

bxs., including Cumberland Cut, at 14c.(teU'i f- lb.

Lard is firmer to-day; sales 1,500 tcs. and bbla,, at

16c.(a.l8i,c., the latter for choice, j^lt*. Beef is quiet
at $i6('';if2u for Extra Meea; $12;'il|16 for Plain Mess;
aa''-H 4yt bbls. Tierce Beef continues dull, at irregidar

pnctis. Beef Hams are in demand and advanrmij;
palt's 400 bMs., at $34;q($28; the latter for choice, to

arrive. BntUir hafl bet-n inquired for at 23c. 'a 3C*'. fiT

p.ur to i;rii:i" old State, and $14c. :J.'i5< . for WfSt-Tii;
al.Hv'. 8oc((v45c. for inferior to choice new Stat.,

iheese is in demand at 14c.(g)21c. for p(_>or to primt-,

ffi lb.

Prices of Provisions in yexc-YorJc.

BA.MlDG IND FL>A\nAL,

.,i-r.m^-r

Howes & Macy,
(Tormerly OScers of the Park Bank,)

Bankers,3oWallSt.N.Y.
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Pcrfons OpcrJng Accounts may Depofit
and Draw as they pleafe, the fame as with

the City Banks, and u ill be allowed Inter-

tft on their daily balance at four per cent.

Colleftions made upon any part of the

United Stares or Canada.

Crder-i for the Pvirchafe or Sale cf the

jious iir^-S of Government and other

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold, promptly execut-

d for the ufaal commiiTion.

DAVID GRQESBECK & CD.,

STOCK BROKERS,
*0. 30 BIIOAD-STREET, NEW-YORK,
kirVAJICE ON ALL STOCKS CURRENT ON THE

NEW-YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

O EXTRA OHABGE FOR OAHRTTNG.

ta- H. J. MESSENGER,
BANKER,

No. 139 Eroadwmy.

7-30 LOAN AGENCY.

W*m Pec Cent. Interest oliawed OB Depositfl, mbjeot
to afaeck frt eight.

a>- UJB.VaY CLETVS i CO.,
S'jcce680r9 to

UVSRllOKE. CLEWS 4 CO.,
BANKERS,

Ko. 32 WALUST., NEW-YORK.
GuVEK.NMENT AGENTS
FOR THE SALE OF THE

U. S. "7 3-10 LOAN."
ission allowe.l Bankers, Brokers, Insuranoe
ie3 aui all parlies piircbasing for resale.

deoominatiODS on hand read; for miinedist d*-

fcjDdj of United States seoorities booffbt and sold.

AiTdei

- STOCK COMMISSIONS.
^e s thar two promment houses hav issued circciUrs
the poblii:

I he t^rm.-i on which they will do bnainea*.
HM Bnder^iij;ned wili do it on the terms of either. Tb
<<a^ho mA> t<ikt: Lhair choice.

BTIMSON, FRONK <k 00.

GENERAL MARKETS.
New-York, Friday, May 12, IOCS.

Bacaipts of the principal kinds of Produoe since our
pt, 23 !.hl-=- Asheii; 7,li5.sbbi8. Flotir; &50 bbls. and
LlW bags Com McaJ; 5,100 basbuls V.heat; 33,942
aahels Com -, IS.Bul bushels Birley; ;c,j;5 bushels

Mt; 4,104 btishfls Malt; 2,201 pactagea Provlsiona,
ad 12i btls. Whisky.
ABHES .^re lull and unsettled.

CoFI'EE Has beou in retiLie^t and he]:l flrrrly, In-

vading Java. z^c.Hy2i^c,; Maricaibo, lu -scei-'il 'jC. ;

Uo. ld--'^c.J2c.; tt. Domingo, lac. (ii,la>,c. in gold.

Sib. siks, 4,500 bags Rio.

COTTON Has been in fair demand at firmer prioefi.

Iddliiigs, 53c.(a,;jc. % ft.; Balee, 1,750 hales.

n,SH A very moderate inquiry prevails for the

frtnclr:-.! kinds, at unironn prices.

KLtAll -\SD ME-\L State and Western Flotir has

keen in iair request and quoted firmer to-day.

ttita aince our last amount to 8,9o0 bbla., in-

llndiiig very inferior to choice Superfine State and
UTaetem at $C 'J V' 40; poor to choice Extra State

IttC ijii. j:. chierlyat ffraOcifu 65; round-hoop Extra

Eo.

i;tr.or to good shipping brands, at tl 35&
SO.

erfir.e State and Western f! 00

ftx&ra Stat. 9 50

^^ u A ILtn. .s. Lniiijna, ilic'.igan, ic. <> 50

^xtra Ohio, r .und.houp,3hii''g brands 7 25

btea Ohio, trade and fanuly brands. . 7 60

ba Ueocsee ' 00

hior to choice Extra Missouri 7 b5

#oathem Flour ia doiug better ; sales since our

M( 1,0<jO bbls. at t~ 4'-" vi 50 for poor to good, and

IS 50(s^;i- 5'J 1. r go-jd to very choice extra brands,

Jk bbl
*
Canadian i lour is rat-ier firmer. Sales

PO bbis. Extra at $6 5o,_..$8 75 { bbL Rye ilocr con-

lliuee Inactive, including flue and superfine at $5 23

|(< ^ bbl. Com Meal mlee dull and heavy at |5 jo

it Jersey, and iO for Brandywine 9 bbL, and $.12 75

1133 lor iLe latter in puncJieons.

GRAIN -^^^leat has been lq rather more demand,

a-^f an 1 "mewhat firmer. Sal' s 81). 000 bu-Aela,

EH'i'ir" \nil>=r Michigan at f 1 70($1 t<0; Milwaukee

fcb at'il4<), Chk-ago Sprteg at tl 32',,i$l 40 ^
Mhel ].... IB eiiirely nominal. Bariey is inactive;

.000 buj le'ls bt;.te were purchaeed at 1 40 if, biuhoL

lothirg new in Lirley Halt. Cm n quiet and im-

MOed Salei 15,000 bushels at $1 forDw miied Hid

riS^Tsc. for New-Orleani Whlt; iid $1 ao for

Luisyl^aiih. VcUow, V buaheL 0U are m mots de-

Cidandlirmer;
Western, 50c.(3,52.Jj,c; State, l.c

; iwey MX) PenMTlTBj% . (*.

@{ 40
7 00

^ S 75

@ 7 00

gl 9 00

@ 9 00

19,11 60

Price of Gold

Mess Pork. ? bbl
Prime Pork, f bbl .

Hams. ^ Ifcl

Shoulders, ft Tb

Bacon, V tb
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the: NEW-YORK TIMES.

The price of the Times (Daily) is Four Oente.

To Mail Subscribers per annum $10 00
Inckiding Sunday moming edition, $12.

The SEia-Weekly Timzs.
One copy 1 year $3 00
Two copies I year 3 00

The Weeklt Ttmeh.

One copy 1 year $2 00
Three copies 1 year 5 00
Fresh names may at any time be added to Clubs, both

of the Weeely and Semi-Weekly, at Club Rale*.

Payments invariably in advance.
TT^ ftar^ IKO nutftoriz^ tmvfling ArJ-rntt. R^mit tn cAdka or

Fott~oj^-f rmncy^rdert vKeretfr it oan be 'Innr.

Address H. J. RAYMO>iD 1 CO., Pnblishoni.

Amasementa this E-vening.
BARNUMS MUSEUM GL.VS8 Blowees. Maitmoth
Fat Women, Giast Boy, Giantess, Dw.iRE. Morn-
ing at 11 John Jones. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and

Evening MTTtTILLO; OB. The Bbokkn Swobd.

HOPE CHAPEI,-STEBEOsrorTICON.

HIPPOTHEATRON The Faiet Peikce O'Dosocq-
HCE.

NIBLO'S Fanchon, the Cbicket.

KATIONAL ACADEMY~oFDBSIGN-ElHlBmoN.

BEOADWAY THEATRE SOLOH Shinole- ThT
Live Indian.

WISTEB GASDEH Secret Sebtice The Old
OXJABD.

WALLiACK'S Wondeb: a Woman Keeps a Secbkt.

IRVINO HALL 1 o'clock P. M.-MatD(EE. Evening
Concebt.

To Advertlsera.
Advertiaers in the Times are requested to bring

in their notices at as early an honr in the day as pos-

sible. If received after 8 S o'clock, it will be impos-
sible to classify them under their proper heads.

Lincoln Monument.
Parties wishing to subscribe to the Monument

Fund to the late President, can do so by applying at

the publication office of tlie Times. Bubscriptiona

limited to 1 each.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

The Second and Fifth Corps, Army of the Po-

tomac, have arrived at Bailey's Cross Roadfl,

near Alexandria, where tlie Ninth Corps has

been for some time in camp. Shebman's men
will 1)0 coming in early neit week, led by Sheki-

dajt'b cavalry and the corps forming the

Army of Georgia. All of our men have

received kind treatment from the peo-

ple of Virginia while on this homeward
mEu:ch

; th^y, in rutom, have refrained

from foraging and the usual destruction of prop-

erty accompan}'ing the movement of large bodies

of troops. The day for the grand review is not

fixed, bnt the men will bo on hand probaby by
the close of ntxt week. Fonr complete armies,
including seven corps of infanti-y, one of cavalry,
and a full complement of artillory, are expected
to oppear on that occasion.

A dispatch from Indianapoha to the Cipcinrrati

Commercial says it is rej.'Ortod that Bownzs and
MrLLii^..\N, ai-e'iJigaged m writing a confession,
involving a full and complete history of the
treasonable conspiracy, and a great many in-

teresliiig details not" heretofore made pnbhc.
The documf nt, it is said, will impUcate many
prominent ij^n in thflerent parte of the Stat^?,
whose nanif s have not been hitherto connected
with the conspiracy.
The Cincincinnati Gazette pubUshcs a lett<;r

from Gen. Weitzel, denjing the statement re-

cently made by a liicl'.moud correspondent that
Gen. Weitzel, while in command at Richmond,
had, at the retiuest of the wife of Robeet E. Lee,
withdrawn colored troops gruardmg her house
and substituted white soldiers, and that he re-

fused to march the colored ^troops through the

city, lest he might ofiend the' inhabitants.

The rebel ram Stoneii-nB, formerly the QHnde,
arrived at tlie fKjrt of Xaseaa on the 6th inst.,
after a passage of six da} h from TenerilTe. On
the way she captured and' boarded the j\eu: Light,
of Baltimore.

According to the .\tlanta hUeihgencer, the best
motto for an account of WrLsox's raid in Alabama
and Georgia, and the utter discomliture of the
rebc-l forces in all directions, would be "Rum
did it"

Col. Clabence Pbentiss took the oath of alle-

giance' to the Vnited States Government, a few
days since, in Nashville, and left for Louisville,
in company with his father.

Gen. Cabeington, lat militarv commandant
at Indianapolis, lias been entirely accjuittcd of
the charges of defalcation brought against him.

TROM EUROPE.
The mails of the Asi<r reached this citv at a

late hour last night. The papers are fille'd with
details of the assaysiuation of President Lincoln;
and the tone of editorial comment on the great
crime is in the mam just and friendly. A special
dispatch from Halifax, May 11 to the Philadel-
phia Ledger says ;

" Financial advices by the
Asia announce a heavy surplus of money of-

fering, with a very limited demand. In-
stances are noted where prime paper was
discounted, at 3i per cent, per annum.
In Consols there had been exceedingly large
purchases, as they aflorded for the time being
the most lucrative investment that capitaUsta
could make, x^e sales of 5-208 in Germany
are reported to be heavy. A meeting of
the holders of the Confederate loan, had
been agitated, with the object of chang-
ing their bonds for cotton, the day for the
redemption of the bonds in coin being looked
upon as past. The flour market is reporied as
unchanged since the previous Friday, but there
was, perhaps, a httle more tone.

GENERAL NTIWS.
The Washington correspondent of the Boston

Adreriiser says ;

" There is no reason to doubt the
correctness of the main points of the statement
telegraphed yon last week in regard to the dispo-
sition made of the corpse of the assas.^in Booth,
which rests quietly beneath the smoothly sodded
surface of the felon's graveyard beside the arsenal,
notwithstanding the efforts of sensational cor-

respondents to locate it in the bed of tlie Poto-
mac, and to annihilate it altogether with quick
lime."

The man who was arrested on Saturday last,
at the farm of Lieut. CoL-Botd, near Chambers-
burgh, Penn., and who was said to answer the
description of Subb.\tt, turns outtoboaGerman
named Stokes. He is evidently a fugitive from
justice, but the authorities have no reason to

suppose that he was connected w-ith the conspir-
acy plot.

It IS stated that the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad Company owes the State of Tennessee
$300,IX'ii. and that the State will soon take pos-
session ( the road to secure the debt. The road
is -adly . It of repair, and will require a large
outlay 0: noney to put it in running order.
The subscriptions to the seven-thirties vester-

da,'- rc" hed n3,762,S00. There were' ',i,613
smillsu :-cribers. Mr. Jay Cooke adds to' his

report &u explanation and correction of some
misstatements going through the newspapers in

regard to the loan.

The steamships Cahmrhn and Detroit, and the
bark YoUiHuer, are to be sold at aution next Fii-

day, by order of Gen. V.u 'Vliet. These ves-
sefa are no longer required at the Quartermas-
ter's Department.
Got. FEyTOS offers a reward of one thousand

dollars for the apprehension and conviction of
the murderer of Hon. Bukb Biteton, who was
murdered at Syracuse on the 3d inst.

One large mechanical establishment in Spring-
field has already received orders for three large
cott.jn presses, to be sent to three diflerent

Ktates in the South.

A new paper, similar to the New-Yoek Totes
will shortly be issued at Chicago, under the title

of ihe Chicago Republican.

LOCAL NEWS.
A meeting in behalf of the Board of Commis-

aioneiB for Foreign MissionB was held yesterday

morning at Irving HaU. Interesting addresses

were made l)y missionaries from Chma and the

Nestorian MissioBS, and others. The statement

of the society^
aa read by one of the Secretaifts,

was full of interest, and gave a good report of

progreas
in the past, and an augury of good for

Khe future.

In the Court of General Sessions, yesterday,

futee Btsel resentenced Cbabus B, Waisbs,

who was convicted of the murder of Nahoy Vm-
OKNT. Prisoner was tried nearly a year ago and

convicted,
but his case was taken to the Court

of Appeals, where the conyiction was approved.
The sentence of the court was that Watebs
should be hanged on Friday, the 23d of June
next.

Two judgment orders were granted yesterday,
by .Iiistice FoBTEB, sitting in the Supreme Court,
Special Term, in the litigation now going on in
relation to the Fire Department. The subject is
to test the

oonstitutiontditj of the recent act of
the Legislature, in the higher courts as soon
as possible.

The application smade onThnrsday before Judge
StrrHEELAKD, foT Injunctions restraining the
Commissioners of the Croton Aqueduct Depart-
ment, were decided yesterday. Tne court denied
the injunctions prayed for, on the ground that
the relators had a more appropriate legal
remedy.
Matilda Jane Pieect, of No. 3 White-pliee,

Eighteenth-street, died yesterday, her clothing
having taken fire, on Wednesday afternoon, from
a sUp of paper with which she had Ughted a gas
jet m the Tweaty-second-street ftesbvtenan
Church.

Now that the occupation of the bounty-brokers
and their sateUites is gone, the Police Court re-
ttims have begun to yield unnumbered robberies
on the street and elsewhere, burglaries and potty
thefts at the hands of these gentry. The Pohoe
Justices commit the prisoners without baiL

The anniversary exercises of the Howard Mis-
sion, recently hel3 in this

city,
were repeated in

the Brooklyn Academy of Music last evening. A
very large audience was present. Addresses were
made by Mr. Joseph HonE, Eev. Mr. BniiNS, of

Canada, and others.

The Boss-street (Brooklyn) church will be
dedicated at 10 o'clock this morning.

Subscriptions to the great National 7-30 Loan
continue huge in amotmt. The actual daily av-

erage of the sales of the loan thus far this week
has been as high as $13,542,600, (against the

dail^ average last week of $6,731,166; the pre-
cedmg week, of $4,238.233 : week ending April
22, $3,054,140 ;

and week ending April 15, $3,655,-
208,) as follows : Monday, $6,183,200 ; Tuesday,
$15,165,300; Wednesday, $17,410,100; Thursday,
$15,411,800. The

daily average thus far m the
current week is equal to a weekly aggregate of

$81,255,600. Another week of such work as we
have had"iecently to record would efifectually dis-

jwse of the unmarketed balance of the pending
series of the loan. Among the city subscrip-
tions to the loan yestarday, was one, through
FisK & Hatch, for $300,000, from Philip Speteb
A Co., German bankers. Under the judicious
and thoroughly bnsiness-like arrangements of

Secretary McCnLLocH, the Treasury De-
partment disburses all revenue from this
source as freely as it is received, and
thus permanently averts any embarrassment
to financial negotiations, which might otherwise
result from such steadily enormous subscriptions
to the Popular Loan. Government Gold-bearing
Bonds were firm and in fair demand through the
commission houses, yesterday, especially the

]

Six per Cents, of 1881, which were oflered very

I

sparingly. These Six per Cent. Bonds are now
I
(with Gold at 130@;133) relatively lower than they

j

were in August, 1863, when Gold was down to

120@122. The 5-208 are also temporarily 2@3 tg
cent, lower than theyvwere this time last year.

i And this, too,^ ntbo face of the triumphant close

j

of the war, and the extraordinary popularity of all

our national securities, to the serious damage of

j

all other kinds of investment. On the subject of

I

our national finances we give elsewhere, this

[

morning, an interesting article from the circular
of Messrs. Jeeome Biggs & (3o.. for the current

1 week.

1
Produce uid Merohandise attracted more at-

tention, yesterday, at, in moat instances, a shade
better prices. Jnoui advanced 5c.((f10c. ^ bar-
rel

; Oata 2c.@4c. $ bushel
; Mess Pork, 75c '^

barrel
; Lard, ic.; Cotton, lc.(gac. ^ lb. The

auction sales of dry goods were generally quite
spiritefl and successful, though an attractive of-

fering of ribbons tared rather badly at the hands
of purchasers, whose bidding was the reverse of

satisfactory to owners. Freights were quiet
Under our general market heading we give, this

morning, comparative tables of the current prices
of the prime necessaries of life, on the oth of

September, 1863, when gold was at 131J, and
yesterday, when the average currency quotation
for gold was hkewise 131J. It will been from
these interesting and suggestive tables how
broad the contrast is between the relatively low

prices of breadstn&, provisions and sugars in

the Fall of 1863, and the amazingly high rates
current thus late in the Spring of 1865.

Gold advanced, yesterday, to 133i ^ cent., and
fell back to ISOJ $ cent. Exchange for Satur-
day's mail, 109|@110 on London for Gold The
Government stocks were steady in prices, but
not active at the Stock Exchange. The liailways
were firm at an advance of 12 ^ cent, in the

mommg, but fell back in the afternoon. Money
easy at 55,6 ja cent, to the Brokers.

Last evening the market for stocks was not
verv strong. Gold stood at the close of the re-

port at 130*.

The Trial of tlie Assassins Action of tbe

Govemnient.

The govemment, it seems, is to have no aid

from the Press of this city in its effort to

fathom the conspiracy which assassinated

President Liscoln, and attempted the as-

^^sination of every prominent member
(A the Administration. On the contrary, it

is denoimced and assailed with a degree
of vehemence fully equal to that which was

thought adequate for the condemnation of

the -crime itself. The World, perhaps,
takes the lead in this crusade; but it only
echoes the sentiments of other journals less

openlj- committed to the defamation and

overthrow of the present Administratiou. It

does not, indeed, openly defend the alleged

assassins from the charge brought against

them, but it assails the authorities which

have arraigned them, the court by which they
are to be tried, and every official connected

with the case, with a degree of zeal

which would scarcely be deemed admissible

in any professional lawyer retained and paid
for the defence. It brands the military tribu-

nal as a " Star Chamber court," claims for

the assassins the right to be tried by a jury
before a civil court, denounces Secretary
Stanton as a despot for ordering the trial

under martial law, and affects to believe that

the prisoners are tortured by thumb-screws

and the rack, for the purpose of extorting

confession from their Ups.
We do not suppose that the World desires to

screen the assassins of President Likcoln from

the punishment due their crime ; but we
cannot help beUeving that it is far more eager
to defame and degrade the members of the

Administration, than to Becure the complete

exposure of the gigantic Conspiracy which per-

petrated the greatest crime done on the earth

for a thousand years. And we are the more
anxious to speak explicitly on tbiq subject

now, because the ill-judged language of

an article accidentally inserted in these

coltimne, a day or two since, gave the Wor]d

some color of justice in claiming the Times as

among the journals which concur in its

opinions on tbig subject.

It may relieve the World somewhat to know
that Secretary Stanton is not responsible for

the trial of these prisoners before a military
tribunal. Indeed, we beUeve we are quite
correct in saying that Mr. Stanton
has had comparatively little to do with
the judicial arrangements of this case,
and has not even read the great mass of evi-

dence which came into his department, tend-

ing to prove beyond all doubt that the aesas-

siiiation of Mr. Lincoln -was not the act of a
few crazy indiyidualsrbut one in a series of
murders planned by a gigantic and wide-spread
Conspiracy, acting in the interest of the rebel-

lion, and aiming to repeat in this country
the anarchy and carnage -which 'have often

followed mmilar acts in other lands. That

e-yidence, together with that which had

accumoUted in the State Department, was

handed over to the Jndge-AdTOcate-General,
the proper officer to talce legal cognizance of

the case: and it -was npon the written report

of Hon. Joseph Holt, stating his deliberate

and fixed conviction, formed after a qareful

examination of all the testimony, that the

murder was the result of a (conspiracy, and

that this Conspiracy was most formidable in

its extent and in the prominence, character and

resources of its leaders, that the decision of

the Government was based. It was President

Johnson, and not Mr. Stanton, who took ac-

tion upon this report. After a careful discus-

sion of the whole subject at a Cabinet meeting,

the President decided, with ihe concurrence qf

every member cf his Cabinet, that pubUc justice

and public safety demanded that these agents

and tools of the Conspiracy should be tried by a

military tribunal as for a military crime. They
are charged with having aided and accomplish-
ed the assassination, in time of civil war, in a

city fortified and held by a garrison, of the

Commander-in-CJhiefof the Army of the United

States. If that crime cannot be tried by court-

martial, what crimes can ? If Booth had shot

Gen. Geant at the head of his troops, who
would have dreamed of demanding for him a

trial tmder the civil law, by a jury of the

\-ioiiiage ? Yet in what possible point does

that case differ in principle &om the

case which actually occurred? The assassi-

nation of Mr. Lincoln was the murder of a

military offioer, in actual command, during
actual war, in a fortified camp, and for the

purpose of aiding the enemy ;
what more was

needed to give the military tribt^nals complete

cognizance of the case ?

It was competent, perhaps, for the govem-
ment to remove the case to a civil tribunal, if

i t had seen fit to do so ; but what reason could

be urged for such a course ? Would justice be

more certain? Were the assassins entitled,

on any account, to special favor or leniency ?

Is there any more danger to the public hber-

ties from trying these assassins by martial law,

than there is from trying deserters, spies or

cowards by the same law? On the contrary,

does not every consideration of justice to the

public welfare demand that they should be

tried by the most summary, rigorous and in-

flexible tribunals provided by the constitu-

tion and laws of the land for such dread

emergencies ? Is it wise to give to such crimi-

nals, aa a special favor, the chance of packing
a jury or securing upon it one man who will

screen them at all hazards ? They were the

agents, it must be remembered, of a great

Conspiracy embracing hundreds of members,
bound by oaths to aid each other: would it be

quite sensible to give them, as a special boon,

the chance of finding one of their confederates

among the jurors who were to pronounce npon
their guilt ? We see no reason in the world

for departing from the regular course of

justice prescribed for such cases, or

releasing these men from their full responsi-

bility to the law of the time and the place

where their horrid crime was committed.

It is alleged in some quarters that the war

was over when the President was assassinated,

and that the laws and usages of peace were,

therefore, alone in force. But is this quite true?

To all practical intents the war was doubtless

over : but was it so actually and legally ?

Only a portion of the rebel troops had sur-

rendered. Our armies still held the field

The proclamation of martial law the

suspension of the habeas corpus were

still unrevoked. Garrisons of troops still

held the forts of Washington, and mount-
ed guards patroDed its streets. No peace
had been proclaimed the war was not, in any
strict or legal sense, at an end. The laws of

a place do not change with public opinion
still less with public hope. And the laws of

Washington, when Lincoln was murdered, so

far as the officers and men of the arfcies were

concerned, were the laws of war. Is it worth

while to shut our eyes to this plain fact to

ignore and deny it, for the sake of giving these

assassins a civil trial and a better chance to

escape?
But it is tirged that these trials should be

pxihlic. It would be more satisfactory, doubt-

less, to the public if this could be done.

There is an eager, intense, universal desire to

read the proceedings of these trials as they

go on from day to day. But it is quite idle

to denounce the President as guilty of

all the crimes which brought Chakldb I.

to the block, because he does not deem it wise

or for the public good to gratify tbia desire.

As a general thing, all courts-martial are se-

cret tribunals
; they certainly may lawfully be

so made in the discretion of the government.
In this case, the govemment has decided that

the public welfare demands that their proceed-

ings should, for the present, be -withheld

from pnbhc knowledge. What all their

reasons for this decision were, we do not

know. But we can very readily understand

that the ga^rnment hxis reasons which would

be quite su^ient to justify the course it has

adopted; and we are much more inclined to

beUeve that this is the fact, than that the gov-
emment is seeking to override the constitu-

tion, and destroy the national liberties which
it has been fighting four years to preserve.

It is well to remember that the purpose of

the government is not simply to punish a

criminal, bnt to unravd a conspiracy; to de-

tect the threads and connecting links of a vast

and powerful orgtmization, aiming at anarchy
and the overthrow of the government by secret

assassinations. The pubHo safety impera-

tively demands that this work should be

done thoroughly and effectually ; and we

presume no one will for a moment doubt that

it can be done much more effectually by a se-

cret proceeding than by an open jury trial.

This reason alone would more than reconcile

. us to the mode of trial which has been adopt-

ed. We hope to see tbis conspiracy exposed

in all its ramifications. We hope to see

every man connected with it, or cogni-

zant of its plans and purposes, dragged to

the justice and the ignominy which are his

due. We have no party relations which would

make us dread or deprecate the revelations of

such an inquest, or object to any means which

the government may think likely to achieve

such a result

Too Fbibnblx bt Half. In the interest and

for the sake of Mr. Osbon, now on trial for

publishing contraband information, we beg

the World to suspend its championship of his

case. That journal may possibly intend to

aid him, but it is much more likely to damage
and damn him. We understand its strong

eaeemcss to denounce the Court and Judge-

Advocate and everybody in any way rej)-

resenting the government in this or any
other matter. But it is scarcely worth while

to gratify this propensity at the risk of bring-

ing upon a gentleman whom the World deems

innocent, all
the^^rvils

and calamities which,

according to its predictions, now await him.

Mr. OsBON is not "hounded to the gallows,"

and is not in the slightest danger of being
' '

hung for a crime which he never commit-

ted." The court by which he is tried is cer-

tain to find bim guilty of nothing which he

has not done ; and all the affected anxiety of

the World on his account, in our judgment,

utterly thrown away.

Prices of Tlilnga Trade Combination*

Systematic Extortion.

On the 5th day of September, 1863, gold

commainded the same premium it did yester-

day 31 J. Housekeepers who are careful to

keep an account of their outlay will discover,

by turning back to the date we have named,
that they could then buy prime pork by the

barrel at $10 60, which to-day costs $23.

Hams, which were then sold by the potmd for

9 cents, costs now 19 cents; shotilders, former-

merly at 5 or 6 cents per potmd, are quoted at

from 14 cents to 15 cents. In bacon, the ad-

vance is over one hundred per cent ; in lard,

about ninety per cent. ; in butter, fifty per
cent

;
and in cheese over eighty per cent In

sugar, the rise is less marked, but it neverthe-

less approaches to twenty-five per cent

The comparison cannot so well be extended

to breadstufe, the supply and the foreign de-

mand being subject to fluctuations irrespective

of the state of the currency. But we may note

that flour is, to-day, fifty per cent higher by
the btirrel^ than it was in September, 1863,

and that baker's bread is still sold as high as

when flour was quoted at $9 and $10, instead

of $6, which is the quotation to-^3ay.

These figures, however, glaring as they are,

come far short of portraying in anything like

its reality, the systematic extortion to which

the poorer class of housekeepers are

treated by petty retailers. There is

scarcely an article of domestic consumption
to be named for which the charge is not fitjm

80 to 100 per cent, higher than it would be

but for illicit trade combinauOns. The cur-

rency has been made an excuse for every spe-

cies of extortion so long, that now, even when

its value is fast appreciating to that of gold,

the system of inordinate profits has got such

headway, and is, in a measure, so firmly

established among the class we speak of, that

many begin almost to despair of any change
for the better. The extortionists are hardly

affected by exposure, .^d they stand in UtUe

apparent fear of the consumers, in Uiir turn,

combining for their own protection. Strict

economy, and a rigid scrutiny of ac-

counts by the well-to-do hotisekeep-

ers, would be .a great atmliary in the

way of reform. Careless marketing of those

who can afford it offers a high premium to

extortion and dishonesty. A better example
from this class is needed in every branch of

domestic economy. Let us hope that as a

partial remedy for the evil we describe, such

an example will be more generally set than it

has been heretofore.

The Pirate StonewaU at Nauan.
The rebel ram iStonewaO. ttims up, not tm-

eipectedly, at Nassau. The last we heard of

this craft she had sailed from Teneriffe on the

Ist of April, having been allowed but twenty-
four hoars to coal at that point. The date of

her arrival at Nassau, we find to be the 6th inst

Her cruise, therefore, which has been marked

by the destruction of a Baltimore merchant-

man, has extended over six weeks. By this

it is apparent that she must have dispensed,

from necessity, with the use of coal for the

greater part of the voyage.

At the Bahamas, the Stonewali naturally ex-

pects far more accommodation that at Ferrol,

Lisbon, or TeneriflTe, and the Nassau news-

paper states it as a matter of ordinary ship-

ping intelligence, that the vessel has entered

the port for coaling and repairs. What facility

will be granted for repairs, we shall learn

anon. Meanwhile a responsible passenger by
the Chinard steamer Corsica, reports that

before leaving Nassau, the Master of that ves-

sel sent ttco boats icUh creics to aid the lighters in

transferring their loads {of coal) to the decks

(f the pirate. This statement seems, at first

blush, hard of behef
; but, we have to remem-

ber, that as long as these pirates continue to

scour the seas, a monopoly of the carrying

trade, on this route especially, remains prac-

tically in the hands of such honest neutrals

as these Corsica people. We do not

know that there is anything indictable

by British Cotirts in such neutrality. But we
do know that it is precisely such acts as these

that justify the President in announcing his in-

tention promptiy to institute further retaliatory

measures to supplement those promised by
President Lincoln.

The British representative at the Bahamas
knows perfectly well that the so-called govern-

ment under whose orders the Stonewall pur-

ports to sail, has no longer any existence even

in form or name. He (we believe his name is

Kawson) must have known before the arrival

of the SioneioaU, that everything in the shape
Confederate authority for the issuance, or the

continuance of commissions such as thic craft

bears, had disappeared. He must likewise

have had before him President Lincoln's pro-
clamation of the 11th of April, declaring
measures of retaliation by the United States

Government against the war vessels of any

foreign power which should hereafter put Ame-
rican men-of-war on a common footing with the

rebel pirates. And although that British col-

onial functionary is not bound to take his cue
from any official act done at Washington, we
should presume that he, at least, perfectly
understands what risks he runs if he should

govern his action by that of the Govem-
ment of Australia in the case of the

Shenandoah. Tim Stonewall ram escaped
successively from Bordeaux and Copenhagen
under circumstances which made it impossi-
ble to complete the outfit of an efficient

cruiser. The subsequent experience of the
craft at Ferrol, Lisbon and Teneriffe, make it

certain that the vessel to-day needs to be cojn-

pleted rather than rtpaired. And it is to this

end pro'bably that she turns up at Nassau.

There, by the connivance of the local officials,

if she is not admitted to the dock, to be fitted

up as her commander may desire, she will

doubtless be able to make up her full comple-
ment of men. With only seventy of a crew,

the SUmewaU is eyidently iort-haad^d. Tq do

proper exeoation among our unarmed coasters

she most at least doable the number of hands

on board. Coal, she had probably got under

the friendly auspices we have referred to, be-

fore the Corsica left Nassau. Provisioning

would be found in abtmdance, -with still

greater facility. Idlers and adventurers in the

port could readily be got to make up the

necessary crew, -without nmning any serious

risk from the Foreign Enlistment Act even if

the local authorities chose to put it in force.

One or more vessels of Sir James Hope's

British North American fleet, we notice, were

at Nassau when the StOnewaB reached that

port. The local Governor and his CouncO,

therefore, are not likely to act (whatever they

may do) without knowing in a tolerably direct

way what the real policy of the Imperial au-

thorities is at this stage of the rebeUion. We

may safely assume that the British Vice-.^dmi-

ral anticipated the appearance of t'ne Sl'mewall

in the Bahama waters, but that his instruc-

tions included some that were specially framed

to meet the contingency which has arisen.

Whatever these instructions may have been,

we have the certainty of knowing that this pi-

ratical craft was fully coaled and provisioned
a week ago, at a point within two days' easy

steaming of the coast of South Carolina, and

directiy in the track of our most valuable

transports.

Antasements.
Ibvino Hall. Two attractive concerts take

place at this eetabLlBhment to-day. The first is at 1

o'clock, and is given by Mile. Eugenie Baeuktche, a

pianiHte who bae frequently played with Mr. Gotts-

CHALK. The lady wiH be asaisted by Mrs. Jennie

Kempston, Miss N. MnxET, Mr. Theodoee Thomab,
and Mr. -W. Dbessleb. A programme of eleven mem-
bers has been provided ranging through the beet re-

pertoire of muBic
In the evening Mr. 8. B. Miz.i.8, confessedly the

greatest pianist in the country, will give his annual

concert, assisted by Mr. TuloiWBZ Thomab and Mr.

Stenis, (baritone,) Mr. H. C. Tnocs ofiiciating as ac-

companyist. Mr. Mtt.tj; plays some of the grandest

works of the new and old schools. His concert will

be one of the most instructive and delightful of the

season.

The Hippotheatkon Matinee To-day. The
matinee to-day and the evening performance will be

positively the last opportunities of seeing the success-

ful comic pantomime of "The Fairy Prince O'Don-

oughne," which will be replaced on Monday evening

by another pantomimic effort from the fertile brain of

M. LzHUAlt. the great pantomimic inventor, of the

original Ravel Company. The performances to-day

-will be positively the last of Donait, the one-legged

dancer,

TREASON AT HOHK.

Trial of Hon. Benjamin G. Harris.
-WAflffljfOTOK, Friday, May 12.

The court-martial for the trial of Benjamin G.

Habrts, Member of Congress from Marjland, charged
with violating the Fifty-sixth Article of War in harbor-

ing rebel soldiers, resumed proceedings to-day.

Gen. Shaefe was sworn as a witness, and in reply

to the questions of the Judge..4.dvocate and the coun-

sel for the accused, stated that he was designated by
Gen. Geant to receive the duphcate rolls of Lee's

army, which he did, and had with bim the rolls of the

men reported for parole of Cobse's brigade of Pick

ETT'B division, to which the Thirty-second Virginia

Regiment belonged. He did not find the nannes of

either Sergt Chapman or private Read on the rolls ;

and from the evidence of those papers he could not

say whether the two men referred to were paroled or

not. He tiad other evidence, however, which he be-

Ueved would show that Chapman was paroled.
'- The latter statement was objected to as being intro-

duced as evidence by the counsel of the accused.

The witness resuming, said the rolls furnished the

names of only 200 men of Cobse's brigade, 42 ofwhom
were of the Thirty-second regiment representing

Companies A, C, E, F, H, I, and K. Company K, to

wtiich Chapman and Read professed to belong had

only the names of a Corporal and two privates. The

rolls were furnished by the commanding officers of

Lee's army ;
but many of the commands were so dis-

integrate as to render it impossible to specify the

different commands; as for instance, tbe corps of

Gen. Eaelt at the time of its surrf-ndcr was com-

manded by a Lieutenant-colonel. An ctiemi t had also

been made about ttiat time to reor;janize Lee's army ;

and this had produced so much contusion that many
of the officers did not know to what command they

belonged. A. P. Hill's corps had be^n niergovl into

other commands; and at the time of the surrender did

not exist. Besides, just previous to the surrender a

large number of men had left LzE's army for various

reasons, some to procure food, others to escape: and

after the terms were signed these men came back in

large ntimbers to a-vail themselves of the ht>eral terms

offered. On returning they would find that their own

particular commands had left Appomattox Court-

House. Some of the troops were also abandoned by
their general officers almost immediately after the

surrender, who left their men to shift for themselves,

thereby compelling us to adopt the principle of per-

mitting men to he taken up by any commanding offi-

cer and paroled. Gen. Lee's Provost-Marshal, Major

Bbtteoed, took up a great many, and Gen. Frxz Lee,

upon coming in, detailed his Assistant .Adjutant-Gen-

eral, Capt. Coi, with our permission, to take up men
of all commands and parole them. Before that, in

very many instances when men liad reported to be

paroled, stating that they had no officer, they sent

l>ack to the lines of the enemy with a note authorizing

any commanding officer to take them up and parole

them. A large number of Lee's army were not parol-

ed at Appomattox Court-House, but at Lynch-

burgh and along the South Side Railroad.

The original papers were signed by the con-

vention on both sides, and included in the

terms of surrender aU troops operating with

the Army of "Virginia on the 8th ultimo. He made

these statements to show that a man's name need not

necessarily be found on the rolls of his regiment,

brigade or division. If paroled. The idea was, that if

afterward a man desired to obtain any fevor as a pa-

roled prisoner, he must make reference tiimself as to

where his name is to be found. There were men
paroled at Appomattox Court-house whose names
were not on the rolls because the rolls tutd been for-

warded to Gen. Lee. Several days pre-vious to the

surrender, a large portion of [PiCKiTT'e division wag

captured, Including Oen. Cobse, commanding the

brigade to which the Thiirty-second -Virginia belonged ;

and at the surrender, there were found remaining in

the division only five officers one surgeon, one cap-
tain and three lieutenants. The rolls of the offlcen

were intended to be made by brigades ; but the disin-

tegration was BO great that these five were all the offi-

cers of the di-rision left, including the brigade staffs.

Gen. Field's division was the only one of Long-
STEEET's corps that was fotmd in decent shape. The
facilities afforded hy the Confederate officers to carry
out the system of parole were very deficient. The
fact that the names of Chapman and eai> were not

on the rolls cf their regiment, was no proof that they
were not paroled. If the men were present, he

would, no doubt, soon find their names on other rolls.

The Judge-Advocate claimed that the examination of

the rolls showed that they could not be regarded as

competent testimony. The witness had shown that

It was not only tmneceBsary for the names of Chap-

man and Read to be on the rolls of their regiment if

paroled, but tliat it was very probable that they were

on other rolls. As the rollB were introduced by the

defence to discredit the testimony of the witnesses,

Chafkah and Bead, after the examination, he felt

impelled to reject them ai evidence.

The counsel for the accused insisted that if the men
had been with their Doxmnands at the date of the sur-

render, their names wonlf appear on the rolls.

The witness resuming, ^d, that the roUs of Pick-

ett's division were made out a week after the surren-

der. There wu a great dealre on the part of the Con-

federates to get awmy at once, and many started with-

out waiting fbr parole*. In order to be the first to pan

through the sections where fbnge lod (natenance

Slight be 9btalj)d. -Wheo (b fwmlaaipncn Sjn^

went to Piokktt's dlrMoB, they ooold do nothing,

there was no one left to lo<A after it

The ootinfel held that the court ahonld doU
whether the wltnenea Chapman and Read wan
paroled soldiers or not The rolls did not show i^

and he challenged the court to prove it

The court was cleared for dehberation.

On opening the Judge-Advocate stated that tk

court had decided to admit a copy of the roils as evi-

dence.

Mr. Haehis then.p'roceeded to read his defence ta

the coiurt, stating that he was in no way connectad

with the land or naval forces of the Cnited States, and

that he tiad not committed any offence. He had not

harbored the prisoners, and it had been proven tbat

they did not l^dge in the ho-jse in which they statad

they had. He said that they bad sta'ujd to him thai

they vrere paroled prisoners and asked for lodgiBg.
He being actuated by a desire to get rid of them, and

knowing their poverty, gave each of them cue dollar to

pay for a lodging at the hotel, to which he told thsm
to return.

The defence having closed, the testimony was read

over, and after a Ijrief dehberaticn with closed doora,

the court forwarded their judgment to theJudge-Ad-
vooate-Gtsneral and adjourned sine die.

The decision will probably be published in geneni
orders next week.

Mrs. Perrlne*i Coarl-martfal.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Washington, Friday, May 13.

A further hearing in the Pen-ine case was had to-

day before the Military CommiBsion. Additional ftea-

timony was offered on the part of the government, baft

it disclosed no new features in the case. On the paH
of the defence several witnesses wei*e introduced to

show that Mrs. PEEaiNE's temperament was of a

highly excitable, nervous character ; that she had
t>een serictiBly ill for some time, and was so affected

by the shock produced by her mothers sudden irath.

wtiich was instantaneous, and occurred whilst aha
was attending a funeral a short tjme previo'iis to tha

captiu-e of the train by the rebels ; that tha

accused was, as one of the witnesses erprei*6ed tt,

completely unhinged; that what was by strangeara

taken to be tmusual exhilaration at the time of her c^-
ture, was her ustial deportment, and that her appai^
ent pleastire of meeting the rebel ofiicere was quite
natural, as they were acquaintances. meinl>ers of tha

first families of Baltimore, whom she had known be-

fore the rebeUion. Her counsel, Hon. Thomaj
COBWIN, filed two picas, one to the juris:lictlon of Urn

court, and the other a former bearing be-

fore Gen. Dix. It is proven that the defendant

pave herself up or reported to Gen. Dn, who exam-
ined her under oath, examined affidavit.^, and dla-

charged her. Upon the first plea, the dLfendantciaima
that there is no legal authority for a military rommla.

eion, and that the offence, if any has been c^'ininitted,

is punishable under the act of Conpresa of It^Gl, upon
trial and conviction in a civil court. Mrs. Peebisk ia

a daughter of the late Judge CoLLrNs Lke, at one time

United States District-Attcmey for Maryiand. azid

prior to his death Judge of the Supreme Court of Bal-

tiniore. The hearing of the case will be resumed to-

morrow.

Dispatch to the Associated Preaa.

tVASKlNGTON, Friday, May li.

The trial of Sirs. Bessie Peebine, of Balti-

more, was resumed to-day l>efore the Co'ort-marual, oi

which Gen. Chapman is President and CoL CHrPMAH
ia Judge-Advocate. Mrs. PEEnir.E is charged with aa-

sisting the rebel cavalry in plundering the train be-

tween Baltimore and Philadelphia, during the raid ot

Gen. E.^HLT last Summer.

Among the witnesses for the prosecution was Mr. A-

C. Peeet, who was on the train at the time of its cap-
ture. He testified that when the p2j.se'.:gers were or-

dered to leave the cars, he saw Mrs. Pei.ein-e baViyig
hands with the rebels and secriunj; very much pleas-
ed. She also pointed toward a trunk, which the ret>-

els broke opan.

Chaih.es Fisuee, First .issi.'>tint Engineer in tha

navy, not only saw Mrs. PEiLarNE welcome the rebels,
but kiss one of them. She said she Was glad tbey had

come, or that she expected them ; and pointmg to

some baggage, told the rebels that it belonged to a

Yankee oiiicer. Aft'i-r the passengers were on the

gunboat, the witness said to a fiiead that be was sur-

prised to see a lady on the boat who lia-i welcomed
the rebels and kissed them. The hidy heard the re-

mark, and rephed that among the rebels ^ere num-
bers of some of the first famillas of Baltimore. Ha
beard a rebel officer teh the accused that they expected
to be in Baltimore the nest day, and wo;ild call on

her, and that they would take c^irc of her baggage.
The evidence for the i.rosecution having been cloeed,

witnesses were called for the .'.efence. Among them
Mrs. Haepeb, who said she left Baltimore in company
with Mrs. I'EUPjne. They were going to Newport,
R.

^,, After the train -was stopped by the rebels, she

and Mrs. Peehine retired to a neighboring grove.

The latter kept her infant, eighteen mon'Jis old, with

the nurse, while she went dovm to look after the hag-

gage. The GiLiiuEES, and some others who were
with the rebels, were generally known in EaJtimore.

Mrs. Pebrine offered her fan and. some cologne to a

sick Federal soldier who was lying in the prove. A
Federal officer who conversed with Mrs. Peekine
staled that the passengers on the train were very
much excited, and thought she was imp'iicatea with

the rebels in breaking open the tr;iut.=.

Witnesses were produced to shew the nerrms and
excitable temperament of Mrs. I'KHRrsx, in orrlar to

account for her exhilaration at the time of the seixura

of the cars by the rebels.

The defence then close!.

Obituary.
EEV. DB. MAGIZ.

The ftmtral of the late Rev. D.iviD MAniE, D.

D., whose death was announced in the TiMxa of

Thursday, will take place at Elizabeth, X. J., this af-

ternoon, at 2 o'clock. Dr. M.^gie was bom March 1^
1795, in Ehzabeth. He graduated at Naiiaan HaU,
Princeton, in 1817, was licensed to prea.:h in IS^, and
was settled over the Second Presbnenan Church of

Elizabeth in October of the same year, beinj; the first

pastor of the church, which was then just urganized.
He continued in this charge until the day of his death,
and it was not until six months ago that he was com-

pelled to seek assistance in the discharge of hia dutlsa.

Rev. -W. C. ROBEB-rs was installed as Lis colleague.

Dr. Magie received the honorary degree of D. IX

from Amherst College in lt42. At the time of hia

death he was the eldest clerical trustee of Kaaaaa

Hall, and a member of the Board of Directors of ths
Theological Seminary and of ihe P-uljliEhing commit-
tee of the American Tract Society.
Dr. Magix's uncompromising patriotism found ex-

pression on all appropriate occasions, and his iniiu-
ence in support of the gcverr.ment was lelt througb-
out the entire section of countiry in which he hve^
The last sermon which he wrote was one of a senea
upon the Lord's Prayer, and was fouji led on tha
olause, "Thy will lie done." He male several at-

tempts to preach this discourse, but on ea* h occasioa
found his strength inadequate to the t.osk. and it waa
never dehvered. His long pastorate in Eli/iiibeih tha
only one which he ever filled is the most eloquaxU
eulogy to his memory.

JOHN MOWTON.
John Mowtok, who departed this Ufe on tb

10th inst, at the ripe age of nearly eighty years, waa
well known in this community as the Manager of tha

New.Tork Gas-Llght Company for a third cf a coutury j

and, with unimpaired faculties, was actively engaged
in the fulfihment of his du'-ies -.mtil the attack of di.

ease which prostrated him within the last few week*.

Originally from Baltimore, where he had filled a
g4m4lftr position, he has been a resident of this city

since IS32, In which his esUmatlc and blamelesa hfa

endeared liim to all who knew him. He was of in

amiable disposifiiiu and even umper courteous in

his intercourse w^th all, and gained the respect and
esteem of the many who -were connected with him in

tie ties of business. A gocKl citizen, a kind hush
and father, a sincere Christian, and an honest :

his ^eath has left a void in the circles of bis i

and friends which can never be filled. c. L. ]

The Assassin of Hon. Burr Bnrton.
AI3ANT, Friday, May 11.

Gov. Fentos offers a reward of one thongand
dollars for the apprehension and conviction of *k

assassin of Hon. Bcas Bxteton, who was murdered a4
Bpracnae on the Sd inst

Bread.
To the Editor tf Ou A'no- Torlc Timet :

Win yon ask the bakers of this
city why it in

Uit bnad la atill sold at the same pricj a u was whan
flour ooat orar a third more than It dfjee now ^ f ,

entarprUbig tradeamen would find It pay to lead tk-
WiyJB.TOT<*TtotiK*of Jutt p^bT*

/
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Parcau who Take their Sons to Ray-
MOND'S GREAT CENTRAL CLOTHING "WARE-

HOUSE, comer of Fulton &nd Nuaaa atreetSf for the

purpose of givtng them an outfit for the season, will soon

discover, from the fi^nrea af^ed to the fabrics, that thia

Immense establishment deserves the reputation it h^a

beid anchalleoged for many years aa the cheapest cloth-

ing honse in America. The stock inclndea all the latest

foreign faahions, as well as the elegant specialties of the

flrm. There is no assortment in the city that has the

same variety.

A Cold UKasily Taken In this Change-
able olbnabe of onrs, and without due care another will

be contracted on top of it, one oold thai running into an-

other, until the accompanying cough becomes settled

and confirmed, straining and racking the lungs, and ul-

timatelj stimulating the prodnctjon of tubercles. A

majority of existing cases of clearly defined palmonary

disease may thus be accounted for, and thoosands are

now carelessly allowing themselves to drift through the

preliminary symptoms, under the fatal delusion that

they are troubled with nothing but a oold. How obvious

Is it then that a cold should be taken care of from its in-

cipiency, and no efforts spared to rid the system of its

effects *.' A curative readily obtainable, and of establish-

ed repQtatJon, can be found in Dr. D. JAYNE'S EXPEC-

TORANT, and by it-8 nse all fearg of dangerotis results

will soon t>e dissipated. Where the danger is so immi-

nent, why not resort at once to the standard remedy?

Sold by all druggists.

Ij4>ok Out for Yonr Nerves. The nervous will

find the Biokrene or Life Regenerator a sure remedy for

all their suffering; and persons who, from the injudi-

cious use of liquore, have become dejected, imd their ner-

vous ayrtom ahuittred, and cunatitution broken down.

One dollar per boUte. Sold by Druggists. Depot No. 28

I>ey-t., New-York.

Barry^fl Trieopherons, r the Shim aad
Hair Patpoaiiedbf the principal famiHM in Boropo
and Americ*. This excellent article is admitted to be
the standard prepAration for all purpoeee coiuected with
the hair. It tmrenti its falling off, eradicates sonrf, dan-
druff, Ac, and keeps it in the most beautiful oondiUen.
Its habitual use renders the use of oil, pomatum^ or any
other preparation quite superfluous. Bold by Ifewbojy 4
Sons, No. 45 St. Paul's, London; Gavey, No. U Queen-st^
Jersey, Borope ; Shayer, No. 229 Piccadilly, London ; Jooet
& Co., No. 43 Boulevard dM Capncins, Paris; Birch, No.
1 Molesworth-e*., DabUn; Antonin, Post^traase, No. T,

Hamburg; Gotthulf Toss, Hamburg; Henery, Higfa-sti,

Guernsey; Green, No. 48 High-st.; Oratham, Lincoln-

shire; Oongala. Madrid, Spain; Corujo, Havana; I^man
Brothers, Canada; Morton dt Co., Nova Scotia; Graham,
Newfoundland; Burgoyne A Co., San Pranoiaoo; Wateoo,
Prince Edward's Island; Hempstead, Beliae. Honduras;
Pou, Panama; Niobey, Brazil; Moss Co., Australia;

Uargoos, Vera Cruz, Mexico; Kennedy, JaUpa; Wei^
Prussia; Locaate, Russia; Barratt. China; Manlove,
Japan; Principal office. No. 3T4 Pearl-et, New-York, and
by all druggists throughont the United States.

Dyspepsia and Pits.
A sure onre for these distressing complaints is now

made known in a TreaUae on Foreign and Native Herbal

Preparations, pablished by Dr. O. Phelps Brown, The
prescription was furnished him in such a providential
manner that he cannot conscientiously refuse to make it

known, as it has cured everybody who used rt, never

having failed in a single case. It is equally sure in cases

of fits, as of Dyspepsia; and the ingredients may be
found in any drug-etore. Sent to all on receipt of five

cenU, to prepay postage. Address Dr. O. PHBLPS
BROWN, No. 19 Grand-st., Jersey City, N. J.

Just Thlnlt ! The opening of each window and
door instantly telegraphs to your room ; invisibly con-
nected, without damage.

E. HOLMES, No. US Broadny.

Colgate's Honey Soap.
Thia celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal de-

mand, is made from the choicest materials, is

mild and enk^ilient in its nature, fragrantly
scented, and extre:ne;.v b^nericial in its action upon

the skin. For sale by all drut'gifits and fancy-goods

dealers.

Tliroat AffectiouR.A physician, writing from

Newfane. N. V., speaking of the beneficial effects re-

sulting from tiie use nf -BROWNS BRO.NUHIAL

THOCHES," eajs:
" For alleviating that horrid irritation

only felt by those who have s liitired from any Bronchial

Affection, and for Hoar-^nn-^.'s and Sore Throat too, I

am free to confess ithnagh I am an M. D.) they answer

all you claim fur Lliem."

Tlic Ladies Shonld Use Burnett's Florl-

MEL. It is a choice pcrfun-.p, unlike the pungent and

sickening perlLuntb ic tac ni^irkft.

Use the Best I-BOWDEN S Moth EVestroying

packet. For siia by all an;Kp;?t5. Price JO cents.

Do not 'VVastcyour Money Buying any
of the numenjus wurtii!-s- irti .~ called CiOLD PEN8,

which have ri.--drtl the n.arka ur the last few years,

when at lower [.rices ynu can get jx-ns which are ac-

knowledged U> be the BKST IN THE WORLD.
Avoid the ahaii.f less U;>ntE.rts. uhose lack of brains

jompets theni t.> atr^'Oipt imitation, "r-n to th' atitTti*'-

ku. If you waiiL tlie full vaiuf of your money, call on

A. MORTON, N. i MaiU^n-iane, <jr luclose stamp fur

cironlar. ^^^^^^^_^
Piles Itehin^ PiU-s Positively cured; also.

Blind and Bleeding Pile?, Fistula, Salt Khoum, and all

diseases of the Skin, by the u^e of

ROSSMAX
i.J^'URE.

iTCHma Pll-Es 1- central Ij- pr-?lcdedby a moisture lite

perspiration, pr'Klucmpa very di'^agreeable and oftec-

timee distrvsaicg uth;ng. particularly at night, after get-

ting w&rtQ in bed.

ROSSMAN A MrKINSTRY,
Hudson, N. Y., Proprietors.

Sold by all drucri--t.=. Sent by mail fur 60 cents.

U. S. Po*lal Currency In denominations to

suit may be obtained in packages of $5 and *10 each, by

applying at tht; Ca^ihier's winduw, Tlm.i Oflice.

"WTieeler & Wilson's Hij^hest Preminm
LOCK-STTTCH SEWING MALiilNE and BL'TTON-

aOLE MACHINE. No. Pi5 Broadway, INew-York.

Crimean Bitters for Fever and Ague.

Crimean Bitlers-for Constipation.

Crimean Bitters for Indigestion.

Crimean Bitter-for Nervons Debility.

Crimean Bitleri-for Neuralgia.

Crimean Bitters for Rhenmatlsm.
The only Bitters ever admitted in United States Hos-

Sitals
and approved byUnitad States Surgeons and Phy-

Icians everywhere. See circulars around bottle for two

nagee of testimonials from United States Army Surgeons
of She hiahert respecUbilitj, and also directions for use."^"" * MIIlER a CO., Proprietors.

A Ke^r Perfume for tlie Handkerchief.

Plaalon^s "Nif^lit Blooming Cerens,'*

Pli^n*s ">\tght Blooming Cerens,''*

Fhalon'B *'\ighi Blooming Cereas/'

Plialon's " Night Blooming Cereus,"

Plialon's *'
\'iglt Blooming Cerens,"

Pl&lon^s * M^ht Blooming Cerens,"

Phalon^a ''\ight Blooming Cerens,**

A Bfot Exqnisite, Delicate and Fragrant
Perfume, Distilled from the Rare and
Beantlfnl Flower from which. It takes its

"an'afactnred onty bv PH.\LON & SOX.
BEWAUE OF lOrNTERFEITS.

ASKF0RPH.\1.0\"S TAKK\OOTHER.
Sold by druggists generally.

Wewell'a Perf^ct-flttlnjK Shirts. Readjr-
made an d to order. Undershirts, Drawers, Hdkfs. , Gloves,
Ties, Ac., sent C. O. D. E. A NbWELL, 665 Broadway.

Gro-v^er & Baker's Highest Prmlnfc
Elastic stitch, and lock-stitch sewinff-machines. No. t35
Broadway, New-York, and No. 236 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

Carriages Fashionable, elegant, heavy and light,
our uwD manufactore. Warraoted. ADAMS A CONE,
No. 6S4 Broadway, comer Great Jones-st.

'Children's Fine Carrlagefi, Spring Hor-
SES, CANTERING H0E8ES. BABY-TENDERS,
SELF-OPERATING SWINGS and TOYS, at L. TIB-
BAL'S, No. 510 Broadway, directly opposite St. Nicholas.

Artificial Limbs of Superior Q-nalltv-
and adaptability; Anny and Navy furnished gratis witD
the best, per commission of Surgeon-General U. 8.

Army byE. D. HUDSON, M. D., Astoc-plaoe. CUnton
Hall, N. x.

Finkle & Leon's Ncw^ Patent Rotar}^
Feed Sewing Machines. Foreign agents wanted. No. Q3B
Broadway.

Jjadies, Spring hai* Com. If Ton 'Wish
boots and shoes for yoursplves and families, bay them at

MILLER & CO., No. 387 Canal-st.
* ^^^^^^^^"^^^ f^ ^^^^*^

MARRIED.
Dow Adbiajjcx. At Hopewell, N. Y., on Wednesday,

May 10. by Rev. O. E. Cobb, Mr. William C.Dow, of
( hieago. and Miss Maeietta V. W., danghter of John
Adriance. Esq. No cards.
Hall LE-n-iS--On Wednesday, May ID, at the First

Ra;jti3t (Church, Washington, D. C, by Rev, A D. Gil-
l.'tte. Lieut. J. T. H. Uall, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Miss
Jl"LLa a. Lewih of the former place.
JvxsGsBUTiY Stevenson. On Thursday, May 11, at

the Brick Church, by Rev. J. M. Stevenson. D. D.. Rev.
O. A. KDioaBCTHT and Sabah C.. daughter of the offi-

ciating clergyniatu No cards.
KISSAM BtTBtiBB. On Thorsday. Mayll. at Bergen,

>'. J., by Kev. Ed. W. French, JoHK W. Kiksam and
Lll.TJE A., daughter of the late Bben H. Burger, of New-
\ork City.

DIED.
BowEir.-In Brooklyn, on Friday morning. May 12,

WiNTHBOp E \RL BowEN, youHgest 9on of Henry C. and
the iate Lucy Maria Bowen, aged 1 years, 2 months and
ISdny^.
Funeral at No. 76 Willow-st. on Sabbath afternoon, at

.'j n'clot-k. Rtlatives and friends are invited without
further notice.
BlTMAN. On Thursday, May U, Aea Bctman, in the

5l:*t year of his age.
Tht- friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral service, at his late resi-
dence. No. 25 Greenwich-av., on Sundav afternoon, at 3
nVlock- His remains vrill be taken, on Monday morning,
at 8 o'clock, to Unionville for interment.
DeCGHTT. On Thnrsday. May 11. Cathabute, wife of

Gen. George S. Doughty.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attnnd the funeral, on Saturday morning, at 11 o'clock,
from Christ Church. 5th-av.. comer of 35th -st.
ERViNti, At Poughkeepsie, on Wednesday, May 10,

Lti^ia HoLLnfOBWOETH, Wife of Elwyn Erving. and
daughter of the tate Capt. George Adams, U. S. Navy.
Karon. On Thnrsdav. May U. after a painful illnees.

which she bore with Chri^an fortitude. M.^3T, the wife
of Thoe. H. Faron.
The friends of the family are invited to attend her fu-

neral, on Sunday, the Mtliinst., at 2?-3 P. M., from her
late residence. No. 48 Adelphia-st., Brooklyn, without
further notice.
9^ The funeral of Gko. W. Garthttaiti, late A. A-

Paymaster, C. 8. Navy, will take place at Grace Church,
Newark, N. J., on Saturday, the 13th. at 3 o'clock P. M,
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to
a tte n d.

Haggebtt. Suddenly, Capt. WilliaM A. Haogkrtt.
agfd BSyearB, a prominent and respected ciliten of the
Seventh Wrd over 40 years.
His friends are respectfully invited to attend his fu-

neral, from his late residence. No. 315 Henry-st., at 2 P.
M. Sunday, the 14th inst.
HxaBlSGTON. At Nassau. N. P.. whither he had gone

for his health, on Friday, April 28. Hir.aji HxkbinGTON,
of Troj, aged 64 years, 8 months and 14 days.
*i^Boston pipers and Ro<:heater I'.ion please copy.
James. In Brooklyn. E. D., en Friday. May li Cerin-

THA WeH, wife of Lewis L. James, in the iSth year of
her age.
Her funeral will be attended from her late residence.

No. 47 2d-st.. Brooklyn, on Sabbath afternoon, at 5
o'clock. Fnends of the family are invited to attend
without further invitation. Her remains will be taken to
WilhamBburglx, Mass., for interment.
MAOrE. On Wednesday morning, May in, at Elizabeth,

N. J., Kev. Davdj Maoie, U. D., in the Tlst year of his
age.
Relatives and friends of the family, clergymen of the

vicinity, trustees of the College of New-Jersey, and di-
rectors of the Theological Seminary, are reepoctfulty in-
vited to attend the funeral, on Saturday, the 13tb insu,
at 2 o'clock, in the Second Presbyterian Church.
M.\BrtH. On Tharsday morning. May 11, after a pro-

tracted lUnesa, Nettie, daughter of James and Mary
Marsh.

i'he friends of the family are invited to attend the fu-
neral, from the residence of her father. No. 31 jth-av.. on
Saturday afternoon. May 13, at 2 oVlock, without further
invitation.
.Major. On Friday morning. May 12. FLORENCE

Nl'iriTlNGALE MauiR, aped 4 years and 5 months.
Il-T funeral will take place at 2 o'clock Sunilay. 14th

i: , trom the rettidtu. ( of her parents, corner De Kalb
a. .\ Tompkins sv9. Brooklyn.

_\l!.^EROLE. On Friday, May 12, LETTT ME8EB0LE, in
the Hith year of her aire.

The relatives and iriends are respectfully invited to
attend the fnnersL from the residence of her daughter.
No. 26 Bond-st.. Brooklyn, on Monday afternoon, 15th
y St., at 2 o'clock,
^'.^RTBIDGE. Killed at the battle of Gaines' Mills, Va.,

Jane 27, 1862, Capt. William T. PaETEIDGE, 5th Regi-
ment N. Y. Vols., fDuryea's Zouaves.)
The remaine having been brought here, the funeral

will take place from the t'hap- I < f Holy Trinity, corner
Montague and Clinton sts., Brooklyn, on Monday, the
15th inst., at 3 P. M. The ofc. ers and privates of 5th
Regiment N. Y. Vols., the members of Montauk LoUire,
F. A. Masons, and his relatives and friends gentTall^-,
are invited to attend his funeral without further invi-
tation.
Sewell. On Friday, May 12, at his residence. No. 2P2

Lexington-av., William Sewell, late Chief Engineer of
the United States Navy, in the 53th year of his age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

T>T. Von Kisenberg,
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
.^sl lie tico-.\eural^ icon,

FOi: THE CURK OF ALL DISEASES
iPF THE

Kye, Ear. Chronic Catarrh,
Lionj^is, Throat, Heart and

Con sumption,
siaj be oonsult^id at his cunaulting-rooms, No. 81ft

Broadway.

Ba.tc!ielor''ji Hair Oye.
The beet in th" worl.i, the inly r-->liable and perfect dye
known. Tntitantanr'uu? anl !-.aj-ml''S8. The genuine is

iCTed WILLIAM .\. BAH HELOR. Sold by aU drug-
gidta and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

New Sewing-Machines. -,

TO RENT .vND FOR SALE. /
V. W. V1CK.KS, Jr., 486 Bruadway, comer Broome-t.

Yon Cannot Have a Healthy Constitn-
TI(>\ WHir.K YOUR BLOOD IS IMPUTtE. CONSTI-
rrilON LUK SYRUP purges the system of impnntiea,
a:il1 'timiiUu's the vital oTff:in.'i to a vigorona andhMiUu;
5 'iMTi. pjp^slling disease and restoring the health. LIFE
S. UUP rapully cures did(';'eM which are caused by im-
t" r ijlnod- Scruinla, or King's EvU. Tumors, Old Sores,
I FTs. Bl 'tc:-,^.s Efuprj^n^. Pimples, Boils, Erysipelas,
T- -i- -. ^alt Rheum. St. Anthunys Fire, Scald Head.
P.TiE Wtmi. CiTiC"n<u3 TumM^, S'-re Eves Sypnilis^d
al! f -'-A d.ie.T^ri, Diacase of rhe Heart. Palpitation. Dys-

I>did. l.'k-.r.i*; .Q of Buni'8 of the Nose, Scalp and Face.
, (.' t ONsriTUTION LIFE SYRUP, and you will be

..urpriaed at iu rapidity m rpmoving these diseases. It

leaves th- bl.K)d pure, ihn crraplf^iion clear, and the sys-
tem froc fr-m din. ase. Sold by ail druggJBts.

Mi)Il(;.\N ALLF.S. Wholesale Druggists.
O. .ioral AgenUi, .Nm. 46 ChS-st., New-York,

t

Apropos of the Collapse In Gold, Genln
has t;oUAp3cd thi^. iirwes "I all hia Spnn styles of gentle-
nr'n'n. youths' und boyq' Hats, as well as of all bii superb
fancy fabrics. The fntire number of styles, plain and
fancy. St tbifl establishment, is between l(3tj and 200 !

Cil'MN, ^o. 513 Broadway.

Mar-rln's ?fc-w Patent Alum and Ory
Pla-ster Fire and Bnrgl.xr Silver Plate Safes. Highly
ornamented, and warranted perfectly dry. Also a large
assortment of Baniers' and Merchants' Safes.

MAEVI.N 4 CO., No. 265 Broadway.

Corns, Baniona, Knlarged Jolnta, and
all diseases of the feet, cored byT)r. ZACHARII, No.
760 Broadway.

At 0\A rTr\t:'WKAAlnSC^rilm,Tiox Paper,
tilTOT door pUtea, Ac EVERDELLS slscant sEylas.
Ko. 303 Broadway, comer Dtiane-st.

Hiir* Hair Dye. 36 Cents, Blaek or
brown, reliable. Depot, So. 1 Barclay-st. Sold by aU

drucpats. ^^^^^^__

TrM, &C.-MAKSH 4 CO. '8 Radical Cure

rroM OSoe, only at So. 2 Vesey-st. AUo 'apPOrt*".

Wattis. In brookliTi, on Friday. May 12, of con-sump-. .. ... . ,
-vvatta. in the 25th year

age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

tion, JnLl.\ M., wife of Dr. A. J,

of her

attend her funeral, from her late residence, Putnam-av.,
near Franklin, on Sunday, 14th inst., at 2 o'clock P.

fl^ without farther invitation.
Yor?iG. At Hi iBOKEN, N. J., on Thursday morning.

May U, GE<'noiANN.\, only and beloved child of Arthur
ana Mary Elizabeth Young, aged & years, 2 months and 6

days.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend her funeral, on Saturday, the 13th, at 2 (I'rlock, from
the residence of her parents, No. IDS Bioomfield-et., Ho-
boken.

HAVE WE FOUSD THEyiLEf
By Rev. J. P. Thompson, D. D. See

HOURS AT HOME,
AMERICAN NEWS CO., General Agents.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIKIC
HOMCEOPATHIC REMEDIES.

FOB SiLI KVERTWHtSZ,
have proved, from the most ample experience, an Enttre
SuccESfc Simple, Prompt, Efficient and Reliable. They
are the only medicines perfectly adapted to popular use.
They have received the highest praiee from the Profes-
,*itiii, the Press and the people, and "ill always render
satisfaction.
lo- Pric tf SiBgU Boxei-Cen-9.
1. Cures Fever, Cksngestion and Inflammation . . 25
2. Cures "Worm Fever, Worm Coiic. Ac 26
3- Cures Colle, Teething Crjing of Infants 25
4. Curee Dlarrh(a. orGbildren or Adults 25
6. Cures Dywcnterj-, Bloody Flux, Colic 25
6. Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea 25"

^^^es CouKhit. Coldrf, Hoarseness, Bronchitis . 25
8. ( ures Toofli-Aclie, Fact-Ache, Neuralgia . . a
9. Cares Head-Aches-Sick Head-Aches, \eriipo. 25

10. f ores Dyspepsia, Weak or Billious Stomach . 25
11. Cures Suppressed, Scanty or Painful Periods. 25
12. Curas Profuse Periods 25
13- Cures Croup. Hoarse Cough. Bad 'Brealhing , ! 25
H. C ures Salt Rheaui. Eruptions. Erysipelas. , . 25
IB. Cures Rheamatlgm and Rhpumatic Pains 26
16- Cures Fever and Ague, Old Agues 60
17. Cures Piles, Internal, or Blind, ur Bleedinp 50
18. Cures Opthalmla, Weak or Inflamed Eyes 50
19. Cures Catarrh,Acute.Chronic, Dry or Flowiuir' 50
20. Cures "WhoopIiiK Cousli ^'

go
21. Cures Asthma, Oppressed, Difficult Breathing 50
22. Cures Ear Discharges, and impaired Hear-

23. Cures SerofalaLEnlarged Glands, Swellings . 50
34, Cures General Debility, or Nervous Weak-

ness
.

60
25. Cures Dropsy* Floia Accumulations 50

26. Cures Sea Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo . . bo

27 Cures XTrlnitry Diseases, Gravel, Renal Cal-
culi --v-; 4- ,-

80

28. Cures Seminal Emissions, Involuntary
Discfaanr^iitl Nervous Debility 1 00

28. Cures Sore Mfcnth, or Canker cf Adults or

Children -l

S3. Cures Epilepsy and Bpasm, ^./noreajOi. vi

34. Cures I>|pli<heriLM>p***
^" Throt. ... 60

OsM of thirto-flTe vials, in morocco case, and Book com-
plete (10 00

Case of tWiiity Urii^tais. in moroooo Mid Book. C 00

Caae at mj sli boiV Km. 1 to li, and Book. . . ... I 28W Tbese REMBDIE8, by the oaae or the sincle box,
are sent to any part of the conntry, by laail or eipress,

S^^55V8"8?S{fe?0'^H(SlaO^ira0 MKDI.

Office and Depot, Na 963 &ft4V. ?*-York.
Dr. HT7MPHBET8 is oonsitfteddw at lus ofllce,

IMPORTANT TO THE PTTBIilC.

HBABINO RESTOBED

BY ONE APPLICATION OF

DR. VON EISENBEBG'S

JSSTHETICO-HBURAIiOIOOlf.

READ! READ!

Nbw-Tobe, May 4, 166S.

I have been Indooed, by the great number of certifi-

cates ooBtinuaUy published in favor of Dr. Von Eisen-

berg's skin, to apply to him for advice concerning mj

deafness of many years' standing. I placed myself under

bis care, and to my utmost delight he made me hear per-

fectly wsQ by a single painless appUoatlon of Dr. Von

Eisenberg's ".sthetico-Nearalgioon." I have great

pleasure in being able to state that his skill in restoring

hearing surpasses anything I ever saw or heard of. His

attention to the patient is highly oommendable.

JOHN WAKELY,

No. lot Monr(^8t

SIGHT RBSTORED.
READ.

New-YobK, May 5, 1865.

About six years affo I became doubled with inflamed

eyes, and daring the past six years, (a great portion of

which time I was almost totally blind, unable, conse-

quently, to walk without assistance,} I have tried many

of the best oculists during the time, and found myself

getting worse instead of better, until I was permitted,

throogh kind Providence, to see yon. You have cured

me, and I consider it my duty to the public to make my

case known, as I have no doubt tiiere are thonsands sof-,

fering in the same way that I was, and I thank God that

I can raise my voice in praise of your great skill to restore

one to sight who never thought to see again, and suffered

as much as I have for the last six years. My eyes are

more brilliant than ever. I shall always be happy to

state my case to any who may call on me.

MRS. MARGARET LORETTE,

No. 23 4th-Bv.

EXTRAORDINART CL'RK OF

BI^INDXRSS.

Dr. Von EiSEWBEKO /)ir Sir : My SOU Walter was

completely blind of one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO THABS. I have tried a great many of the best phy-

sicians, and the eyes became worse instead of better. I

WM recommended by a friend to call on yoo, and, thank

Providence, my child is now fully restored to sight.

His eyes look more brilliant than ever, and his health,

which has been in a very poor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank you for your kind attention to my child,

and I shall ever be happy to be a living testimony to

your skill, to any oae who may call at my residence.

Mrs. JULIA EASTMANN,

No. 786 6th-av.

HKARI.\G RESTORED BY A!V APPLICA-

TION OP DR. VON. EISENBERG'S

.;STHETICO-NECRALGICON.

1 was completely deaf for several years, and hearing

of Dr. Von Eisenberp> great reputation in restoring the

hearing, I called on him. and in one operation, to my

great astonishment and eicessive pleasure, I now hear

perfectly well. I came into the Doctor perfectly Jeaf,

and hear as I never expected to do. This skill if unri-

valed. CHARLES CHAPPEL,

Washington Market.

NEW-YoeK, Got. 5, 1964.

MIRACULOLS CFRE OF THE CHRONIC
C.\T.\RRH, ASSUAIING THE FORM
OF CONSUMPTION.

I have been suffering for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dullness in my head, a 'tight-

ness across my chest, and a weight over my eyes, which

were weak, watery, and very painful. My nostrils were

continually obstructed with a p6uring of fluid. I had

fret^uent sneezing, hoarseness of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood. I have been treated by

many eminent physicians without success. Recently the

Catarrh became bo offensive that I could not go into so-

ciety. Hearing of DR. VON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion, I thought I would apply to him as a last resource.

Having been satisfied with his diagnosis, I submitted to

his treatment, and have every reason to be abundantly
I

satisfied, as I am completely cured, and my health so
]

much renovated that 1 feel bett-er than I felt for the last
\

fifteen years. It is a blessing that experience gives the
,

Doctor the power to restore such a shattered constitution

to perfect vigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

give this testimonial in favor of Dr. Von Eisenberg's

inimitable skill.

FREDERICK DOUGLAS,

Meserole-avenue,

Greenpoint, Long Island.

Thousands of testimonials similar to the above can be

seen at Dr. VON EISENUfiRG'S office.

DR. VON EISENBERG,

INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

.XIsthetico-Neuralgicon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES

OF THE

EYE, EAR. CHRONIC CATARRH,

LUNGS, THROAT. HEART AND

CONSUMPTION,

may be constilted at his consulting-rooms, No. 816

Broadway, between 11th and 12th sts.

An apparatus ifat will do more to miti^te human suf-

fering than anything that in all the past to this time, has

been afforded to the world.

To those, therefore, who are in any way afltioted with

loss tit sight or bearing, 'with catarrh, bronohttis. chest

or lung diseases, we ardently snggest a visit to the oon-

ralting apartments of Dr. VON EISENBERO. JTsv-

Tork AwBfof &preN, Sgit SB, 1864.

MEDICAL HTDROKONIA.
As the anthor and praoMtioner of Medical HydrofconU

for Catarrh, Throat and &Y>nohial Diseasos, in jostioe

to ourself, and the pubUo as well, we will, when desired,

give written guarantee to effect s- complete and radical

cure in every case which, from professional examination,

we may pronounce onrabls. Unqoeetionable referenoe.

Oonstiltation at office, free. Oonsattation by letter, $1.

Dr. 8. 0LB880N PRATT,
No. 793 Broadway, New-York, opi>oeiie Grace Churck.

CLOTHING.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
PALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.

PRICES MARKED DO^VN 40 PER CENT.
PRI ^ MARKED DOWN 40 PE]ft CENT.
PKIi .., MARKED DOWN 40 PER CENT.
PRICES MARKED DOWN 40 PERCENT.

AT
3 9 8, 400 AND 403 BOIVERT,

398, 40e AND 40a BOWERY,
398, 400 AND 40* BOWERY,
398, 4O0 AND 408 BOWERY,
396, 400 AND 40S BOWERY,

CLARK, TRAPHAGEN & HUNTER,
CLARK, TRAPHAGEN A HUNTER,
CLARK, TRAPHAGEN & HUNTER,

OFFER
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE 8TOOK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

or

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

Men's, Boys' and Ohildren's Clothing
Men's, Boys' and Ohildren's Clothing

Men's, Boys' and Ohildren's Clothing
AT RETAIL, .

AT RETAIL.
AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL.
AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL,

For less than the material alone oost.

For less than the material alone cost.

For less than the material alooe cost.

For less than the material alone cost.

A WEEK ly GREAT SALT LAKE CITY.

By Dr. Kekdali^ See

HOURS AT HOME.
AMERICAN NEWS CO., General Agents.

FURNITURE-FURNITURE,
BY

DE GRAAF 4 TAYLOR,
Nos. 87 and SS Bruadway,

*30o,ono
worthof allkind-iof PARLOR. CHAMBER and DIN-
ING-ROOM FURNITT'RE, at reduced prices to keep
time with the fall of GOLD.

CHEROKEE MEDICINES.

CHEROKEE PILLS, FEMALE RFXJULATOR-SU-
GAR COATED. The only certain and unfailing female

regulator ever known. One box $1. Six boxe.s |Lfi. Sent

by mail free of postage. We desire to send our pamphlet
free of postage to every lady in the land.

CHEROKEE REMEDY and CHEROKEE INJEC-
TION rrmove all mucous discharges in male or female,
and CUKES RECENT CASES IN FROM ONE TO
THREE DAYS. Price, three bottles for $6. Sent by

express.

CHEROKEE CLTIE, an nnfaflinp cure for Loss of

Memory. Universal Lassitude, Pains in the Back, Dim-
ness of A'iBion, Weak Nerves. Trembling, Wakefulness,
and all diseases caused by departing from the path of na-
ture and indulging in youthful follies. Price, three bot-

tles for 1^ Sent by express.

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR, OR
ESSENCE OF LIFE, restores to full vigor and manly
power those debilitated and worn out through disease or

excess. Price, three bottles for $6. Sent by express.

The Cherokee Medicines are sold by all enterprifiing

drugciat.^. On receipt of price we send them, securely

packed, free from observation, to any portion of the civ-

ilized rI il>e, by express.
Full particulars in our 32-page pamphlet, which we

\n?h to mail free to every one.

Address lettcrd for advice, pamphlet.*? or m'^dicines, to

Dr W. R. MFRWIN.
Nn. 37 Walker-st. New-York.

A^ILLI.VM KNABE & CO.'S
GRAND.

SQUARE AND
UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
These instruments ere pronotincpd by all the distin-

guifihed arti.'-ts, as wpU as by the press, to be unrivaled.

l-Utablished over 3n venrs.
WARFROOMS.

No. fi50 Hruadw.iv, >pw-York.
J. BAUER A CO.. Agents.

DR. J. H. SCHENCK, OF PIII'l.\DEL-
PHIA,

Respectfully informs the public that he has no new
office in New-York. His office is at No. 32 Hond-Bt only,

and he will continue to see patients ther as usual every

TUESD.W, from 9 A. M. until 3 oVlo^k P. M., but hia

medicines cin be obtained there at all times.

_^JTEW P5]BLICATIONS;^__
JD8T PUBLISHED:

THB GAME OP CROQ,U]0T ;

ITS
APPOINTMENTS AND LAWS.

BT B. rKIXOW.
With Dssori ptive lUasteAtions aad Frontispiaoe,

BT HOPFZM.
BEING A COMPLETB HAND-BOOK.

Oontaining, by the exactness of description, absence of

technicalities, and comprehensiveness, fnll directions
and regolatl ons appertaining to this interesting game.

One vol. 8vo, cloth. Price 60 cents.

" THE RIVERSIDE IRVING."

A new and elegant
'* OaMnet" edition.

In 16mo volumes, with steel vignette, on entirely new
tope.

READABLE, PORTABLE, KOONOMIOAL.

The new volume for MAY is

TALES OF A TRAVELER.
With vignette frontispice on steel.

l6mo, cloth, gilt. Price |X

SKETCH BOOK
ALSO BEAI>T :

kInICKERBOCKEB ;

if<\

GOLDSMITH.

f"BRACEBRIDGE HALL^CRAYON MISOELLA-
. ALHAMBRA andWOLFERT'S ROOST will follow

iu suocession eaoh month.

MY MARRIED UFB
AT HILLSIDE.
By Bar2T Gkat.

With illustrations by MoNevin.
1 vol, crown 6vo. Price 3.

#" Copies mailed free on receipt of prioe.
HURD A HOUGHTON, Pablishers,

No. 401 Broadway, New-York.

THE ATHEISTIC STATESMAN A^D JUDGE.
Bt the Late Dr. Spemceb. See

HOURS AT HOME.
0. SCRIBNER A CO., Publishers.

NBTT AND IMPORTANT BOOKS
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK BY CHAS. SCRIB-

NER A CO.. NO. m GBAIOD-ST., NEW-YORK.
A NEW LIFE OF CICERO.

By WnxiAM FoHeiTH, M. A, Q. C.
With Twenty Dlustrations. Two vols, crown 8 vo.

Printed at the Riverside Press, on tinted and laid paper.
Price $ .

The object of this work is to exhibit Cicero not merely
as a Statesman and an Orator, but as he was at home
in the relations of private life, as a husband, a father,
a brother. an4 a friend. His letters are full of interest-

ing details, v^ich etfsble tis to form a Tivid idea of how
the old Romans lived two thousand years 8o; and the
Biography embraces not only a History of Events, as
momentous as any in Uie annals of the world, but s large
amount of Anecdote and Gossip, which amused the gen-
eration that witnessed the dc^wnfall of the Republic.

LORD DERBY'S "HOMER. '

THE ILIAD OF HOMER.
Rendered into English blank verse by Edwabd. Earl of

Debbt.
From the Fifth London Edition,

Two volumes crown 8vo, on tinted and laid paper.
Price $5.

"The merits of Lord Derby's translation may be
summeKl up in one word: It is eminently attractive; it is

instinct with life: it may be read with fervent interest;
it is immeasurably nearer than Pope to the text of the
original We think that Lord Derby's translation will
not only be read, but read over and over again Lord
Derby has given to England a version far more oioseir
allied to the original, and superior to any that has yet
been attempt-ed in the blank verse uf our language.
Edinfturgh Reriew, Janunry, 1865.

FROUDE'S ENGLAND."
HISTORY OF ENGLAND,

FBOH TBE
FALL OF WOLSEY TO THE DEATH OF ELIZ-

ABETH.
By J.^.lrE8 Akthok Pbottde, M. A..

Late Follow of Exeter College, Oxford.
From the Fourth T^ondon Edition

In crown 8vo. volumes. Printed at the Riverside
Press, od tttitca and laia paper. Price $2 50 per volume.
(The two first volumes ready as above. The other vol-
umes will follow shortly.'
This work has received the most favorable notices from

the leading English journals, and has already passed
through four editions in England. The vast amount of
fresh and authentic materials which the antbof has
brought to bear on the periods of which he writes gives
his work an interest and value beyond any previous his-

tory of the same events.

IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRAVELERS.
THE

FOURTH EDITION FOR MAY
or

APPLETON'S RAILWAY GUIDE
WILL BE

READY ON MONDAY. AT 10 A M.
contents: _-'

L IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS 1*0 RAILWAY
TRAVELERS in reference to Purchasing Tick-

RR. 1\ FIKMITIES.
HADWAYS READY RELIEF cure? all bodily in"

firtnities. Il^ upplication tn the spine, to the aged and

infirm, will immediately afford relief to persons suffering

from rheumalipm, neuralgia, bladder, kidney and womb
dirnculties. and all pains. S.^Id by RADWAV 4 CO.. No.

b' Maiden-lane, and by Drn^pists.

PRICES GRE.VTLY REDUCED.
SPRING (_LOTHING,

IN EVERY VARIETY, AT
F. B. B.\LI>\VIX'S

NOS. ro AND 72 BOWERY.
The largf fit as-nrtment and store in the city. Better

Btylts, and prict's loss.

kam/-:hamkiia hi.

By R'JFrs An: TRSOX, D. D. See

HOURS AT HOME.
C. SCRIBNER A CO., Publishers.

NO! ICE.
~^ ~

ATTRACTrV'E OIL FNTERPRISE.-Attention is

directed t-i advertiseint !,t i.n siith p^ge headed "Oil
Subscriptions." On a careful perusal, it will be found
tn present unusual indui.em'nts. i 'onsidcrin? thn elijri-
ble Bituatioii (,f, auil ihe verj- lnw price at which sub-
scribers get tht-ir property, as well as other advantages
set furth in the protpectut, these shares must uommund
a handpi'iue premium wjen the c inpany is 'Tpranized.
As the liBt will . lose in a few days, tni.se desiring to

avail thpni^-elves f'i the "ppurtunity df securiac one of
the few "'iricinal shares" ttiat may be had, should at
once forward their subscriptions.

vWlLkESBARRE COAL^
The Wilkesb.irre Coal and Iron Company, aro now re-

ceiving at Kliznbethport, their superior Coal, mined ex-
clusively from thi>

BALTIMORE VEIN.
For sale at th" orhce of ttii.' I'ompanv, No. 16 Wall-st,

IKAMvLlN F. RANDOLPH, President,
Wm. H. Tn-LrN-OHAKT. Treasuror.

UKKltK'S KITCHEN RANGES.
The most complete cooking apparatus in use.

The.v are casilj kept in repair, ecnnomical in the use of
fuel, and sure bakers. Maffo and put up by

JANES. FOWLER, KIRTLAND A. CO.,
ilale JANES. BKEBE A CO..)

cf>mer of U..'ade, Centre anvi Kim sts.

AMEUIC.V:* AV'ATCHES,
Gold and pilviT. rri):nFUKTY-KIVE to THREE HIJN-
DRED DOLLAH:> each, i'-.r .^al . by CEO. < .ALLEN,
>o 415 Bruadway, une door beiuw Canal-st., formerly
No. 11 Wall-at.
"

AKNOUXS,
MERCHA.VT TAILORS.

/ No. 6i'^ Broadway, corner 4th-Bt.

Just received, a fri-sh tsupply of 8prin and Summer
cloth.-^, ca-'-^iiuereS and vestmgs, of beautiful variety and
at low prices.

SPECI.\L n^otice!
MASONIC TFSTIMO.-^I.VL TO DR. MACKEY.

Masters nf Lodges can obt-ain tickets for tbe members
of their respective lodcos, (it MACOY A SICKLES', No.

43U Broome-aL. corner nf Crosby.
'

rnED A^'D MARIA A^D ME.

By the Auihor uf the " Flower of the Family." See

HOURS AT HOME.
C. SCRIBNER 4 CO.. Publishers.^

CHRONIC CATARRH, HAYFEVER,
AND DISEASES OF THE
NOSE AND THROAT.

radically cured by the nse of the
GREAT GERMAJif HEILMITTEL.

Price per bottle, $2.
For sale by

HBGEMAN4C0.. and all other Druggists: DEMAS
BARNES 4 CO., No. 21 Park-row. Wholesale Agents.

IVORT~EAR-RINOS AND PINS-NEW
STTLES.

Blaok. White and lUd THREE. TOUR and FIVE
I>OLLABS a set. For sale by G. C. ALLEN.

Na 415 Broadway, one door below Cansi-st.

HEALTH
OF THE CITY-HOW TO PRE-

MTTs it and^ fwsrentju ^idemic. ..SJSfl.'^RV?;^?'

OAL JOUKl^
cuiXuBiLm," & Rot. Dr. Cftgobd, inPHRENOLOGi--

TAltror May. cents.

OWLSft WLIi& H^39 firo^^

et^, Checking B&fg.fe. ^., Ac.
IL NEARLY ONE HUSDRED IRAILWAY MAPS,

df-linefttinpthp Principal RAilwaya of the Coun-
try, their Stations, Difrtanoes. (Jonneitions. Ac.

III. PORTRAIT AND BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
OF S. M. KELTON. Beq.. late President PhiU-
rtelnhia. Wilmington and Baltimore Railway.

IV. MONl'HLY ACCOUNT OF RAILWAYS AND
THEIR PMGRESS.

V. ANECDOTESAND INCIDENTS OF TRAVEL.
VL A VALUABLE INDEX TO OVER EIG HT THOU-

SAND Stations, Towns, Villajzee and Cities sit-

uated upon the Railways of the United States
and Canadas.

VIL NEW RAILWAY TIME TABLES TO DATE.
APPLETONS RAILWAY GUIDE

Is for sale at all the principal boolt, periodical and news
a^'^nciea^ at all the principal bookstores, and upon all the

principal railways throuahout the United States and the
Canadas. D. APPLETON k CO.. Publishers.

Nos. i^ and 445 Broadway.

" BROKEN LIOHTS."
Bt Pbop. H. B. Smith. See

HOIRS AT HONE.
AMERICAN N'EWS CO., General Aent.

By

A RTHtR'S GRE.\T )>fOVEI.S.
J\ T. S. ARTHUR'S BEST BOOKS.
-NKW EDITION. WITH ILLUMINATED COVERS.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.
THE FOLLOWING ARE READY THIS DAY:

A YEAR AI-TKH MARRIAGE. A Tale in Real Life.

By T. S. Ap.THUE. Prict 25 cente.
THE DIVORCED WIFE. A Tale in Real Life.

T. .'>. Ahthcb. Price 25 cents.
THE FOLLOWING .ARE NEARLY RE.ADY:

The Two Brides 25. Agnes, or the Possessed 25
Ijove in a Cottage 26 Lucy Sandford 25
Line in High Life '.^S The Bankers Wife 25
'I'be Lady at Home 25 The Two Merchants 25
t 'fcelia Howard 25 Insubordination 25

Orphan Chihlren 25 Trial and Triumph 25
Debtors Daughter 25 The Iron RJc 25

Mary Moreton 25 Pride and Prudence 25

Booksellers, news agents, peddlers, r.. will find this
series of T. S. .ARTHUR'S books the most salable works
that have ev.r been printed, and they will be Bupnlied
with them, asaurt*d to suit themselves, at $13 per hun-
dred.
Published and for sale at the cheap8t book-house in

the world to btiy or send '

o a stock of books, to whom all

orders must come idddre-^-^'i. which is at
T B. PETERSON 1 BROTHEB.S,

No. ye Chestnut-st., Philadelphia, Penn,
Copies pent free nf postage on receipt of price.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

PART47, REBEl.L,IO.\ RECORD^i
A DIARY OF

AMERICAN EVENTS.
EDITED BY FRANK MOORE,

illustrated with Portoaits of
,- GEN. J. C. STARKWEATHER,'^ GEN. A. McD. McCOOK.

Price 60 cents.
THIS DAY PUBLISHED BY

D. VAN NOSTRAND, No. 192 Broadway.
".* Copies sent free by mail on receipt of price.

\i7ORKS OV MEXICO. CAI^IFOR.MA,
T AND .MINING I.NTEKESTS GENERALLY.
PACIFIC RAILROAD REPORT. 13to1f.. (to.

MEXICAN BOUNDARY SURVEY. Srols., 4to.

MITLA TRAVELS IN JIEXICO. 1 vol., 8vo.
THREE YEARS IN CALIFORNIA. By BOETH-

WTPK. 1 vol.. 8vn.
GILLIAM S TRAVELS IN MEXICO. 1 vol., 8vo.
EMORY'S REPORT ON MEXICO AND CALIFOR-

NIA. lvol.,8vo.
I'.RANDZ .MAYERS MEXICO. 2 vols.. 8vo.
IVES' REPORT ON COLORADO RIVER. 1 vol.,

.JACOBS' PRECIOUS METALS. 1 vol., Pvo.
AGASSIZS LAKE SUPERIOR. 1vol., Pvo.
MINING SURVEY OF NEW-MEXICO AND CALI-

FORNIA. 1 vol., ?V0.
SOPNITH'S MINE SURVEYING. 1 voL, Rvo.
WALLACE S MINERAL DEPOSITS. 1 vol., Rvo.
Together with many other rare and scarce scientific and

mining works. For sale by
D. VAN NOSTRAND, No. 192 Broadway.

P~
UBLISHEn THIS DA^

DUMAS' NEW BOOK.
THE FALLEN ANGEL. By Ai.kianore Dumab. au-

thor of "Counl of Monte Cristo." "The Three
Guardsmen." "

T,venty Years After,"
"
Bragelnnr.e.

the Son of Athos." Ac. Complete in one large octavo
volume. Price 75 cents.

BE PUBLISHED SATURDAY NEXT.
WILFRED MONTRESSOR; OR, THE SECRET OR-

DER OF THE SEVEN. A Romance of Life in the
New-York Metropolis. With ninety illustrations
from original designs. Complete in one large oc-
tavo volume. Price $1 SO.

For sale by all booksellers, and published bv
T. U. PETERSON * BROTftERS,

No. 306 Chestnul-st.. Philadelphia.

REAR-ADMIRAL FOOTE.
' ~

Bt Rzv. Db. B.ai'on. See

HOURS AT HOME.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANT, General AgenU.

THOSE PECULIAR BOOKS ! YOU CA*
get them by mail,

" O. K,'
' or by express,

" C
O. D.." or fit No. 26 Ann-st. Send your address on a
Btamped envelope for a catalogue. Cut (his out.

CALVIN BLANCHARD,
No. 26 Ann-Fl., N. Y.

HEALTH OP~THE^CI.ERGY.-SEE POB-
trait*, with sketches, of Messrs. BeecherL^Tyng,

SKirrs, Channing, HuKhes, Chalmers, Edwards, Wesley,
Sweilenborg and Melancthon, in MAY NO. PHRENO-
LtlGICAL JOURN-AL. 2i.i cents. Newsmen have it,

FOWLER i WELLS, No. 38S Broadway.

THE
BR,\DBURY PIA.-liO-PORTE.

This piano is now taking the lead throughout the coun-
try on account of it* superiority of tone and workman-
ship. Thirty of the most eminent musicians and pian-
ists of New-York inclnding Gottschalk, Wm. Mason,
Harry Sanderson, and other yreat pianists of the coun-
try nave testiried to the superiority of IheBradburyNew
Scale Piano-forte. The points of eicellence testified to,
cover the entire requirementa of a perfect piano, vit, :

'

power, purity, evenness, brilliancy, singing and sympa-
tTictic qualities of tone, delicacy and elasticity of touch,
ease and rapidity of action, standing in tune, excellence
of material, elegance of finish and care of workmanship,"
They are pronounced

" THE BEST" by our first artiste,
by the American Institute of New-York, and many State
Fairs. Call or send for circulars with illostraiiona and
testimonials of the most eminent pi&niste,

WM. B. BEADBUET,
No. 437 BrtKune-et., New-Yort.

MANHATTAN PLATE COMPANT.
mRAM TOUWG.

MANUFACTURER OF PLATED WARE.
KO. 30 JOHN-ST,

Oflers his Ute* and rariwi MHrtmrat of TMi war*,
oonsirtini in part, of lOB PITOHSBS, TBA 8ET&
URNS, (TA.8TKH8, OAKE BA8KBT8,^k>ON8 AHB
FORKS, at graatlT redncd prio...

HINTS FOR HUBAND8.-80ME YEBY
sauibl. kdrlce which UdiM wonid do wn to plM.

baforetheir Uan lorda, giTm in the Haj niunbjr
PHRENOLOOIOAL JOTKHAlt tmlj owU. -

J.'oadwV'

_N^EV|^PUBUC^
HA&PER 6s BROTHKRS, BTE'W-YORK.

PUBLISH THIS DAY:
I.

KATE KSNNI>V.
A MOTCIa.

8ro, p^>er, 60 osnfes.

AriTMb from. BrnffUah frotict.

" Kate Keaoddj
"

is the most briUiant, lirety sod Ml*

mirably-snstained story that we bare read for a lo^B.
time Z>cw7y Pott.

We have read it with a sensation of r^naioe enjormea^
of qaite heartfelt pLessore.

* The rarest of wmntioM^
real pleasure, is raised bj the perosAl of " Kto ITsn i

dy." Senator. j

A very pleasant and well-written noreL whkih W9 tam-

confidently recommend to oar roadsrs. It is smioeaQr
readable. Di< Bvadrr.

It fulfills kH oar ideas of what a cmnias novel shooiA

be. full of briffhtnesB and lightness. 0>rt Oiratlar.

It will delight the hearts of Wly readers. Olwpwr.

The plot of tiiis novel is so sinfolar as to oommand i

tention. We oongratnlate the aatbw on havinf sM

ed a novel of real life, and sacceeded in prodncinf i

prtBing effects. ^k^Hoenm^

There is a fireshnese in Uiis story which makes the i

log of the 1>ook a real pleasore. The plot is skififnOr

worked out, Victoria Maffotine.

We know of no bettor mode of describing the aathort*-

last effort than by classing it with Miss Mulock's " Chri-
tian's Mistake." Ab(W***ct" (W*** Timet.
" Kate Kennedy" is a oharminx story. It is admirab^

told, the descriptions and the oonversations being wrifc-

ten in a clear and simple st^le, and the characters mi<i

to describe themselves in a verr pleasant and natvfA

manner.-London ^010.

IL
DR. LOOMIS"

TREATISE 0>' ASTRONOMY
A TREATISE ON ASTRONOMY. By EliaS LoOKl^
L.L. D.. Professor of Natural Philosophy and Astrono-

my in Tale College ; aether of "An Introdaotioa t

Practical Astronomy," and of a series of mathemsttiM

for schools and colleges. With Iliiistrations. 9vah

sheep. $2.

The design of this treatise is to fnmish a textr-book ftw

the instruction of college classes in the first principles oC

Astronomy. The aim has been to limit the book to soah

dimensions that it may be read entire, withont omissiaas^

and to make such a selection of topics as shall embrss^

everything most important to the stcdent. Every titk
is expressed in concise and simple language ; and 1

it was necessary to introduce mathematical <

only the elementary principles of the science have be^a

employed. The entire book is divided into short arttdaSa

and ^h article is preceded by caption which is da-

signed to suggest the subject of the article. Whe
it oonld be done to advantage, simple mathematical i

lems have been introduced for the purpose of testing tk*

student's familiarity with preceding principles. At th

close of the book is given a collection of miscellaneoa*

problems, which are to be used according to the disarm-

tion of the teacher.

This volume contains a fnll discussion of various phyi^
cal phenomena, such as the constitution of the sun, tta*

condition of the moon's surface, the phenomena of total

eclipses of the sun, the laws of the tides, and tbe c

tution of comets. It also contains the results of r

researches respecting binary stars. It is hoped that t2M

discussion of theae topics will enhance the interest erf tha

subject with a class of students who might be repelled by

a treatise exclu6ive(y/nathemat)cal.

HARPER 4 BROTHERS
Have Just Published:

THE HISTORY OF JUUUS C^SAR. By His

rial Majesty Napoleon IlL VoL L 8to, Cloth. tS 8BL

[Thf Atlas, containing colorrd Mapt, to accompany (A^ Tof-

ume, tcUl be ready next week, and may he haA by Purckamm*

0/ Harper's Library Edition wiil.out ^Mra charge. ]

, Duodecimo Edition, without tbe Atlas, 12mo, P-
per, $1.

CHRISTIAN'S MISTAKE. A Novel. By Miss MULOOK,
Author of "John Ilalifai, Gentleman." \2mo, OkiSh,

! 50.

VAMBERY'S CENTRAL ASIA. Travels in Central

Asia. Being the Account of a Joorney from Tehera*

across the Turkoman Desert, on the Eastern Shore at

the Caspian, to Khiva, Bokhara, and Samarcand. per-

formed in the year 1863. By Aemintus Vaw
Member of the Hungarian Academy ol Pesth. by i

be was sent on this Scientific Mission. With Maps
and Wood-cuU. 8vo, Cloth, $3 75.

LUTTRELL OF ARRAN. A Novel. By Cha

Lever, Author of
"
Barrington,"

" Maurice Tiemay,*"

"The Daltons," "Charles O'Malley," &c., ic ,

Cloth, $1 50. Paper, $1.

THE CULTURE OF THE OBSERVING FACULTIBB
in the Familj- and the School: or, Thinpp abr>ut Homa,
and How to make them instructive U> the Young. By
Waref.n BrBTos. Ifimo, Cloth, 75 cents.

AN ELEGANT LIBRARY EDITION UF VANITT
FAIR. Vanity Fair: a Novel without a Hern. Bf
William Mae.epf..^ce Thackebai. "With lilustratioaa

by the Author and a Portrait on ;>t^cL engraved hj

Uiilpm after Lawrence's Picture. A new ar.d elegant

Library Edition, in Three Volumes, Post 8vq, on Toamt^

Paper. Cloth, 7 sa

AUTOBIOGRAPHY, CORRESPONDENCE, Ac. OF
LYMAN BEECHEK, D. D. Edited by his Soa,

Chaeles BEErnEB. With Three SU-e! Portraits and

Numerous Engravings on Wood- Complete in two vola.

12mo, Cloth, fA.

UNCLE SILAS. A Story of Bartram-Haugh. By J. 8.

Le FaNU, Author of "Wylder's Hand," "The Hooaa

by the Church-yard, Ac.
"

8vo., Paper, T5 cents.

MARCH'S ENGLISH LANGUAGE. Method of Phik-

logicai Study of the English Language. By Fa.- nobA
Maech, Professor of the English Language, and Lec-

turer on Comparative Philology, in Lafayette Oollaga.

Eaeton, Penn. 12mo, 6C cents.

TONY BUTLER, A NoveL 8to, cloth. 1 5C: paper, $L,

HOOKER'S MINERALOGY AN"D GEOLOGY. Scienoa

for the School anil Family. Part IIL Mineralogy aad

and Geology. By WoETHrNGTON Hookee, M. D., Pi-
fessor of Medicine in Yale College, Author of tha
" Child's Book of Nature,''

" Natural History."' "Cha^
istry,"

" Natural Philosophy." Ac. IMustrated by nearly

200 EngraTings. 12mo, Half Roan, $1 SO.

fl^ Haepete & BBOTHrES will send the above boote

by mail, postage paid, to any part of the United States (m

receipt of the price.

ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY;
Bt the Late Mes. H. C. Conaitt. See

HOURS AT HOME.
C. SCRIBNER A CO.. Pnblisheia.

THE NOVEL-MART BRANDKGKB,

IS ALREADY OUT OF PRINT.

A lar^e edition, printed last week, has vanished fro^

the publisher's counters like dew before the morning sua.

It is one of the most remarkable fictions ever published
in America, and although out but a few days, bid* fair ta

create an excitement equaled only by the publication o2

ST. PHILIPS.
the new novel, by the author of

"
Ruiledge," which is saD-

ing by the thousands.

CARLETON, Publisher. New-Yof*.

THE MARTS ; Or, SILENT FAJTH, ^c.
Bt Ret. Da, Hu*-TrsGTON. See

HOURS AT HOME.
C. SCRIBNER A CO.. Publishara.

THREE SPLEXDID NEW BOOKS.
WILL BE RZADY IN A FEW DAYS.

I.

Mrs, MaiT J. Holmes' new hovbI. entitled HUGH
WORTHINGTON. This new novel, by the anthor oi
"Tempest and Sunshine." etc.. is destined to have aa
enormouB sale, as orders are piling up for it iu immenaa
Quantities.

FAIRY FINGERS. A capital new novel hy Mn.
Anna Cora Ritchie, (late Mrs. Mowait,J author of "Aa-
t'.bioBTaphy of an Actress,'' etc. This b"-k will be a
great favorite, as its plot and interest are of the most pow-
erful character.

SUPERIOR FISHING. A delightful new book o

Sporting. Bj R. B. Roosevelt, autltor of
" The Game

Fish of the North," etc.
#

NEW BOOKS NOW READY.

ST. PHILLIPS. A splendid new novel by the anthor
of "Rntledge." . This new book ie almoPt pertect as

work of flcfion; it is her very best productj on, and la

meeting with a tremendons sale. PrK-e, f 1 '*

V
THE MARTYR PRESIDENT. A poem by RobeH BL

NewelL Price, 50 cents.

VL
IfART BRANDEGEK. A "rj powerful new nosal, ,

uJufbegiSiii tS make a .tir in the
world.,,

Iu styto

and intent iT perfectly inten. It u a "* woman
noTsl" In every senss. Fnce^l

7ft.

TO.
LOVERS AND THINKERS. A new norel for lUnA

ing people to read. Prioe, fl C
All handscHnely boond in oloUi. and sent br mafl^ , r.oeir of

grig^by^^, ^^,^^ r^Y.^

THE HODK OV CKEATIOJI-NBW VIKWS
in the MtjniimlwrFEREKOLOaiCM/ JOUBNiOi

Newnsen ten it. Qtit V cntt.



6 ^^l^Jg-JBoy^ ^^^ SaturltmB, Plagf la, i65:

VEBMUTE & CO.
BANKERS,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
FOR THB SAI.E OF THB

NATIONAI^-3 LOAN.
Oonuniiwions allowed Banks, Brokers, InBnr&nce Com-

pSBieii and ail parties purcbsing for resale.

Thaw bonds are idsaed in denominations of $0, $100.
tl,CCO and ^roc, dated Aug. IS, 186*. and convert-
in three \3) yoarn from that time into the Popular
Loan Gold-Dearindlnterert.
[so, bu; and sell at marJfet ratae all c1aia|i>a/ Govem-
t Securities. Maturing certificatea of inuebtodneaa

id or purchant'd.
Railway Stoolu and Bonds bonbt and sold on
lion.

bTTS &. DENSLOW^
BAJVKER8 AND 8TOCK BROKBRS,

HAVING REMOVED TO

HO. a KEJW-ST.,

WILL CONTIKUE TO ADVANCE ON

MAEKETABLE SECUEITEES.

HO CHAKGE FOR CARRYING.
OVBRNMKNT SEOURITIES, 8TOCKB. BONDS.

AND SPECIK BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.

C. W- BKTT^,
iembrr N. Y. Gold

Esohanffe.

E. H. DKN5L0W.
Member of N. T. Stock

KxchaDKe.

TBz.^straY Departmzttt. Offtck op the J

COMPTBOI.LEP. rtT THE CTJEHEyCt. >

Wa-chincjton, March U. Ifl65. )

WHERKAS, BY SATI.SPACTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the undersized, it hju been

vude to appear that

THE NATIONAL PAIIk BANK OF NEW-YORK,
Ib the City of New-York, in the County of New-York and

i of New-York, haa been duly organised under and

irding to the requiremen ta of the Act of Congrese en-

titled
" An Act to provide a National Corrency, seured

bj a pledge of United States bonds, and to provide for

ftia circulaiion and redemption thereof," approved June

t, 1S84. and baa complied with all the provisions of said

mA requirfd to be complied with before commencing the

knnsess of banking under said act.

The office of the Comptroller of the Currency being
tmffant. now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard, Deputy
Oomptroller of the Currency, do heroby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK.
^ (he City cf New-York, in the County of New-York

and State "f N>w-York, is authorised to commence tbe

Wnnesa of Banking under the act aforesaid.

Ib toatimony whereof, witni^sa my hand and seal of

lAoe, thi.'i foorteeiith day of March, le6a.

lSKAi_) SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency.

'

EXCELSIOR
FIRE LNSI'RANCE OOMPANT,

-N'<'. liL Broadway.
Owital (inil Surplus. t2l.nO0

M\T 11. IPfiS.

At an i^lpnion for dirfM-lors and inspector** of flection
fthis cnnipanv. held '-a thi- 1st of Ma^- mst.. ihe foliow-

mm CfniU-tiirn w rv oh'^-"pn f-ir

DUU.v^'iORS.
S. P. (;i!bArt

Marcus F. Hodges,
Johns. Ward.
Rol>ert Schell.
Jame.s L. Mnrican,
Georp^ F. N'""b ! u

,

John E. LeLhngweJl,
E. B. WesJfi.
(.f'.'orsc T N'edman,
lle'dry Lt;*io.

>!

Xogene Piankctt,
Jonn Garcja,
WaMn Hntchino,
WiUiara Fertlon.

__ "folomeo Ulan'
usfave Rpynaud,

Elia" Ponvert,
j.nxsay Crtjoka,

joncrh H. Young,
ar"leH S. Pell,

, Pacdliri.
FOR LNSPECTORS,

fcarlei" Sa^orv, Samnel Darhee.
. B. ValPiii'p.e.

At a biit).-'t^'|iiOLi' meet in^ of the board Mr, MareuB F.

odges waj- unAnimoTi''lv rrolecifd Prpt^ident.
SAMUEL M. flRAFT. Secretary.

EVE%TJI ^V.VKn N.\TIt)%AL. BANK,
OF NEW-YORK,

No. "^ PnnjI-'^., cnro?r of Hurlini-wlip.
This hanti has been organized b- the siib^rriberB. the

Bo*rd of l>irfct..>rs af rlio lat Sevrnth Wnrd Bank. It

B n.'jw pr*'t ATr-d fi.r a uonorai biiuUin^ bQS:u>"-'P : collfc-
topBS HTi .tit ifce^siblf P"inte in the Cni'^-d States and
Cuiad i^ wi 1 b'^ made for its dealcm apoa the most rea-
OdaMi; f'-mi-. .^nd ]t 1iJj cunsUtnr ly on hand, fur im-
^odiatf ciel.ver:. ,

all denominatioas of 7-30 Treasury

DTRKCTORS:
WALTER FOWNE, (^HAS. H. HAKBECK,
AUGMLs I i>ovv.si::g. William l sluicnlk,
ABRA iM K. VAN NKST. HOPS W. WOCn,
KUSSil.l, l'FM-.P[iT, FKANCIS (;KO.s.'i.

iLFRF!>S. FR\SER, JOHN W. LAWRENrp,
WtI.UA.M HAL^EV, SPENCER U. SMITH

A. S. ERASER, Presiilpnt.
Q. McNT,\r,rE. (a^hlf^.

Kini'CITY INSIRANCE < OWl'A V Y.
EfccKik--; I'nr -11: -i rijstiiin to thf* caprai stock of the Ki-

^Hity Iii.-ur 'n :l' < impany will bo opened at M.x-banics'
auk. .N^. .ii \^ .iJ-si.. nil ifiL' JSd I'ay of May inst.

Ten :> : <:-:n\. will be reiiuired t b<' paid at. tht- tirap of

abscribirp. JOMPH I.AWKI'NCK.
^tHr.lJ K U. WOlA UTT,
D WII) S. UuDl.E.
V.it^'.HiS K JK.Sri',

Sbu-Y.^rf M.y9. lS6*i, C -,1 i. EULIS.
The ni, ,-..-: .>i t::.- il..,.. inip?.ny i.- Lu insure the tidtil-

Vi'I* ITT'. MORRIS *iCO.,
BA."-.;i::RS, no. 2y w.\ll-st.

fl n 'i

tiO\ ERNMK-ST ,

f'.-TlK'

SA'.F ilF ! Ill' 7-:

> if M rii>; lun- ^'>

.. I.CAN.

K. R. McU.V.^I.VK.
:.("> 13 r.ROAD-ST .

DEALER IN CuVERNMENT PECURITIES
\ND PETROLEUM STOCK.*.

BROW \ HU*>rilKlt.S A CO..
M) .- WALL-ST.,

MBUECOMM^RrLVl, ANDTR A VFLERK' CREDITS
luK L.-K IN' THE COUNTRY

AM> ABROAD.
A l O . BKLMDNT Hi CO..

B\NKi HS.
Nc. .-jL U A1.1v-ST..

u^Cirrnlar I*tt.t;rs of C rediL for travelers on all parte
of Ktirnp.'. Jti.

ltl<^IK;A.\~STATE BO'\DS~G8. A\D "Js".

Detxf'it City Rond. 7 p- r r*-nt.

Wajm--' C-^iinty Bond-*, T per c^'nt.

~etroit ar.fl Milwaukee Kailri)ad Hr^t MntKaffe 7s.

tr^'it and Viilwai;kee Itailroad 2d Mortgage 96.

^nitPd Stat-^ To|p;:raph St-ek.
OoHin)^ Iron C.nmpitny St' rk.

For rt*il
- by A. WILKIN'S. Stcck-Broker, Detroit.^

OrriL k *..F Chu AUG \Nr. UiHK LSLAND K. R. Co., }

.NEW-Yt'KK, Mai- vl^'-S- *

fpn^. AWT' A L MEETING OF tTiE STOCK-
X hoi I'T^* of this company fsr the election of tbirtf<'n

^Trtcu^r:* fur ti>' 'TiHuinK year will be held at th'^ .Jltice of

|be coniL-anv, in tl- - City of Chicaj^o, State of Llinois, on
FRIDAY, the 'til dav of June npxt.
The poll will bt opened at U o'clock. A M., and closed
tI2oVlncL M.
The ti jr.?lrr l.o<"ik wil] be cloned on the 25lh in.t., and

moBOAiu ..iui-od until th<. 15t:^ of Jun '.

C. W. nUHANT. President.
. H Ti'^Xb. Secrt tary.

Offite .AMFRif-.^N Guano Compost, t

New-Yotik. May 11. 1.S65. <

AT THE ANM AL. ELE< TIO.V HELD
A. at ihe Ci.mp.icy

- o.tac on thf luth indt., the fullow-

fng nam^'d (Tentlemen were elect*?d Trust-ees for the en-
aing year :

W.\l. H. WEHB, M O. ROBERTS.
WM H, crP)N. JOHN VAN NEST.
JAMES T. S.\MORD, D. R. STANFORD.

i\ ^. MARSHALL.
At a mi^t; tini' "f ihp Board of TruBtees held this day,

LS
.Ml -: :ii wiB uiianimou.sly ret-lected Prejifient,

K .-r );- rd \u'^-Pre8ideiit, and Howard ilather
rcLAr; i,iid i'reatiurer.

Howard MATHER, SecretATT
j^

- _-

TpiK : }:()l^ A\D MIXvWArKEB RAIL-
X-'Ko ' ' ' 'Mr.vNV. The holders of the Tanons
WoDd.'

'

t; I'.L^Mpany arf> hereby notified that the in-
ri^ t d !. i.T thv Uiih inst,., as well as any intercut due

apdur-r-i.:
i pn .r t'. ibst dar^. will be paid by MeSBrs. M.

B- J Es L t- -t I o. . ucents of this company, ; at their Of-
See, Nu. :jLi^.iai:i;e-p:acf. New-York.

THOS. BELL,Secrtar7.
OFFICL F nil- iJETKr.rr XN-I. .Mii.w.\CKEK ItAIL- t

^t; 'Ai' I ..;i'^-.-Y. Detuo it, May 8, IsSJ. )

PcuLic Petroleum Stock Exchange, i
No. 73 Uroadwav, {

NKW-Y.mK. April 17. 1885. S

THE LAROE .WD HA!BJ>sOME OFtTCE
Sn. ^. v-^L, ,y vih f.-<t. G!ob^ Hot^l Buildings, IS

*t> ''.-'t '' ' ' '' - '-vill h^'Vit-'d. a.id sprcially adapt'-'d
o tin; i- .. '.i:.^- iTiu b-.-l^t r.^^Tf l,ueir..-sh;, bfine m tbt- iin-

i- .! '..: a.. I;;.' St-,ck !!o.ir-id and th Goid
t ur I'lriiitT CJLTtiLular^ apply to

_ W . L . JAIJKSO N. Becntary.

iLTiNsAMD Tef.RE HatTE lUlI.auRD 1

vrvsy, On i'""^ ''ih- Si:. RET.^ur, ',

St. U-ria. April '<. IBfS. )

Th-f:
%*.*! \l r-iiiETiAu iiv the

h i :: .'.! .-- .r .! .(.ki.oldcrii of Ui.,6 comiianv. li,r

IJU-- . : rir'n "I i ;iirt-ci;:i airi;Cl'ire for ti^p nnsainp year,
aaJ 1 . ik 1 1'tin^iaij^iQU of -^nch oiiJi^r business a^ mav be
br-ii-'-', : r rhin. '.v;llb.' h-Ma; ShJbwuln. fch' Iby

feau
ir r.ii :.:o.M)A V, Juae 5, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

ora-^r u: BoArd of Directors.
J. B. RALSTON, Sr-cr.:Uirv.

St. L-j

N

FINANCIAL.

BANKBRS,
AJXD

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
No. 5 BTASSAU-STIiBKT,

(Continent*! Bank BuildincJ

New WALL-ST.,
hATe &11 fcli denominations of

TUB 7-30 SOTB8
constantly on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All Claesea of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
booght and sold at market rates.

GOVERNMENT AGENCY
FOR

The 7 3-10 TreaaxuyNotea

GWYNNE & DAY,
N0.-f^NEW-8T NEAR WAIL-ST.,

Have beli Appointed A^eutc to reoiTe uboonptionB to

the 7 3-10 TreMnrj NotL
The asuAl oommiuioD Allowed to BsnkB, BDken and

Broken.
UNITED STATES SECUBITrES ANDj STOCKS

AND BONOS bought or sold on oommiBUOD at the Nev-
York Stock Exchange."

8ATTSIRI/BK A COT^

STOCK BBOKEIUS,

kaTe removed their olBoe

from

Ko. 49 Exehange-plaee,

to No. TO Broadway

and 5o. \i Now-t,

STATfc OF MA8SACHCSKTTS 5 PER
CENT. COinEH>N BONDS, DUK IN 1894.

INTEREST AND PEINOIPAL PAYABLE IN GOLD.

APPLY TO BLAKE BK08. t CO.,
NO. 17 WALL-ST.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 W'alL oornerof New-et.
dI^ignated

Depository of Public Moneje and Financial A4rent of the
tJniUd States.
Authorized to reoeire rubscriptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denoTninations of these notes constanUy on band

for immediate delivery.
Cotiimisaions allowed Banks. Brokers, Insurance Com-

panies, and all parties parcbasiDC for resale.
WXL K. FOSDICK, President.

A. PAaKHtmsT, Cashier.

\OTICK TO CAPITALISTS.
LOAN FOR TUE CITY OF HOBOKEN.

$75,bOa
Sealed projifwal" wHTl be received at the City Clerk's

office. <*dd Fellow-^;" Haii, in the City of Hoboken, up to
noon of May 15. If65, fcr a loan of $75,000. to bear interost
at tht' rate of tir-vpn p>r etnt. per annum, the loan t-o run
from fiv t^i forty years. Parties wishing to offer prop-^-
sals for thi3 abovt loan can obtain all ne<jos.Bary informa-
tion from JOHN KENNEDY, Esq., Oity Clerk, at his
ntfice. Odd FeUowB- Hail, or OHAS. CIIAMBKHLALN.
Chairman of Committee, No. MIst--st., Hoboken.

AMERICAN BANKERS,
No. 5 Rne de la Palx, Pari,

and
So. 8 Wall-st

, New-York.
Isyu*- Hrrnlar letters of cr'>dit for travelers in aU part* of

Enrr;.'". Ar-,, if. AUfo, coram iTcial criit.

i'O MEMBERiB OF THE STOCK BOARDI
A TonruT man desires t-o tied a party, member of the

repufar board, with a Titw nf forming a copartnership
ajid e''taL.li.hia^ a stock cc>mini8ion and banking firm.
Th'.' ndvprtiser can comm.ind b<>th businesa and capitJil,
ar:d I.r a desirable and 3'ri'tlj resprmsible per.^on tho

g
resent will be a moat advantageous opportunity for
uitding op a large baijiness. No answer will b<; consid-

ered unle,t 8i(m*d by real r.ame, which will be conhden-
tial. Address L. B., Boi No. 13 Tim's OtBce.

f
TH.^ASFRT f>EPATlTMi:NT.

OFFIv E OF CoMPTROLLKfi OF THE CURUr...- ..

WieHISCT'iN, April L Wo. '

VyHERE.^S. BY SATISFACTORY E\'II)EN<'E
pre^t'iit-d to the un<l'^n*igne,' it has b<*en mail-to

appear that THE SALNT NICHOLAS NATlt.lNAL
BANK OF^'T:^V-VORK, in the City of New-York, m
tbf C unt. of .^I'w-Vork and State of New-York, has
be*>n duly organized under and according to the re-juire-
ments of the ac' of C')ngTe8.s, entitled 'An Act to provij*^
a National Currency, secured bv a pledge of L'mt-id
States li^indfl, and t<,i provide for the circulation and re-

demption thi-roof," /i!)pruvfd June 3. 1864, and lia com-
j)liccl "i'h ^'' thf pnivi^iuna of siid act r- .(iiiri'd to be
corupli'-d wila tefurt; commenciug the businesii of bank-
ing un.liT Slid act.

'Sov:. ther*^fore. I, Freeman Clarke, Oomptroller of the
fCurrs-.ics. i? h.-rchy cerfi^ that "THE SAINT NICUO-
L.\S NATIONAL BANK OF NFW-YoKK," in th-i r.:y
cf Nf '.-York, in thn t'onrity ot N, w.-York and Stat*- of
New-Yoik, IS authoriced to txjcimenci- the buBini^iw of
bankin^r uiid' r the act afi^resaiii,

Li Lestimonv whereof, wiineBii my hand and seal
!l, b.' nf i.tiioe thi.-; tirdt day of April, li-f^',.

iSignt'di t. CLAKKK, Comptrnll-'r of Currency.

TO TirE STOCKHOLDERS oT"^ i H-E
rOR.N' FXCHANOE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

THE CITY OK N EW-YORK.
W!;(r'.'--, Wilii-m B.irn-.'s.. Fjq., Su-erintendent of

the Ir^r.rsnce Department of the State nf New-York,
havlu^ pf r ! nally eiam.ned into the ciDdaiac aud af-
fnirs of this company, has iptermint'd that its capital of
fuuT hundred thona^ind dollars m impair-^d to the eittnt
nf tifty (50) per cent, theroof, and has diri.-ted the officers
of said company to require i'^ stockuuhliT.^ to pa>' in the
am'>unt nf such deficiency within eiity SO) da>'b frum the
ee^<^nd day of April. 1865.

Now, ther. fore, in pnrsuance of such reqtusitirn, and
by virlao of the statute in such case made and provided,
the stockholders of this company are called upon fur the
amount requisite tti make its capital equal to the amount
fixed by the charter of >iid company, and are required t^

pay in at the office of the said company, No. 157 lir.wid-

way in the City of New*York, on or before the tirst day of

J;ine, 11*6,'), th-; !um of tweaty-tive dollars on each and
every shure of the stock of said compjiiiy. amounting in
thi.' acgr'gaU- to tht mm of Lw.i hundred thousand a>l-'

laj-3, ttie :;ro(iunt of the deticiency above stated on the
capital et< ch of said company.
Dated Nlw-Yurk, Apr:'. 7. 1S65.

JAMES D. SPARKMAN, President.
W. H. WiNDPOB, Secretary.

[CopT]
TlLT-^HLBT DePABTMBNT.

OrncE or CosfrnttLLEE op thi: CUTmENrr, ,

W.iPHiN',;TON. March 2L I'W- J

WHERE.\S. BV SATISFACIORY EVI-
DtNCE pre!-entd to the undersigned,- it has been

made to appear that the National Shoe and Leather
Bank of the *'ify of New-York, in the Connty of Naw-
York and State of New-York, has been duly organized
under and according to tbe roquireraenta of the act of
Congress, entitUd " An act to provide a .\;itional Cur-
rency, secured by a pledg of United States Bonds, and
to provide for the circulation and redemption thereof,
approved June 3, 1864," and has complied with all the
proviaiuDs or =atd act required to be complied witii befure
oonimencing the busiuets of banking umlur said act.

Now. therefore. I. Freeman CLarke, Oomptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that " The National Sh^ie
and L<'8ther Bank of the City of New-York," in the City
of New-'i ork, in the County of New-York and State of
New-York, m authorized to commence the business of
banking under the a<-t aforesaid.
In teistimony wht^roof witness my hand and seal of

office, this twenty-hTbt day of March, 1P55.

F. CLARKE,
Comptroller of the Currency.

TbR-ACFEY DET'AfiT^tFNT. OFFICE OP COMITBCLLER I

OF THE CrB.EESi.-T. WaSHESOTON, May 1, 18. )

7HERKAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-

t

W DEN'-'E presented to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that "The Eaet River National Lank
of New-YorK," in the Cita of New- York, in the County
of New-York and State ui New- York, has been duly or-

ganized under and according to the requirements or tLe
aot of Cougres^, entitled "An Act to Provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United States Bond.",
and to provide for the circulation and redemption there-
of, approved June 3, 1864, and ha^ complied with all tl.e

provisions of said act required to be complied with befure

oommencing the busmess of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke. Con-.pir'">ll^r
of the Currency, do hereby certify that " The East
River National Bank of New- York," in the City of Ncv.-
York, in the County of New-York, and Stat-e of New-
York, is authorl7d to commence the buaineas of banking
under the act aforesaid.
,-

, In testimony whereof , witness my hand and seal
IL. 8., qJ othco, this Ist day of Mai". Vo6o.

(Signed,) F. (..ILARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

P. CROZIER, GOiTD^Asb'sllTVER
mining broker. Rooms N OS. 13 and 11. No. i;j Wil-

::iia-st., New-York. IVo hundred t'old-niining claims

O'.TT^E HF
T I F'lO PFoni-* -^M" W.4I-.9.\W R.'.TLW^T C-O.. }

, . y,\V\hL-ST . Nh.W-Y'OBK Vlav P. I^-J?, S

T'>T-
\ W M. iVIKErPNU OE 'CHE TO-

; ,: li'M AMJ WARSAW RAILWAY CO .

lor . , ,,r ,,r'- II)--. v..ii bt) ilfcid at tht; oLic* of

po ....; '.r. .,1 .'.-ona. lii.. on the Ifith in.^r,' Tracf^r
pook' I o.i iLf IJth, and remain cIo3d until

tfter t.. L. ..,

T' W. McWTLXJAMS. Secretary.

OFi i. ^ V I-; AvrBK-.-.S FtbE LxsrRA^JCE J

* ' .:i- NT, NtJ. 114 Bboadwax, f

Nr:tf-Yt.KX. May! 1863. )

r>TicE.-r>f^ALr.Rs v.-ith this company
i: .a.-<i ui : cii^ ijr l:\- y.;ar If'tB. r*> hereby noCiiled

ihatliythe c^ndirinn of :h,- i.-iue of said Scrip, .ill cer-
t. L* ji<;:- r. i.;;i':.:T;f: uncaHed for on the 31st

,, ijoj, w.i) bti un'-iitoii.
R. W. BLBECKER, Secretary.

,
aVtED^DESK ROOM 8UI~TA~BLE^F0R~ A

- irukr. ou tirat tloor, in neighburhood of Wall and
MTIam its., f' be occupied about two hours, two or

t tlmae a wook. Adaxwa M. w., Box No. Ui Timet

i-st., -
., .,

for 'uuo, in Gilpin and Clear Creek Counti-'^. (.olorado.
Titles perfect, ffom original piofimptors. Reference* ;

Messrs. S. B. Chittenden A Co..
James M. Benedict. Esq..
ThoH. I,. Tayl-r. F>9q..
John R. Cecu, f:^^., New-York.

ClilCAGO AND NoBTHWEfiTERK R-in.W.\T(

T,,
. .T..,, . , Compact:, April 27, 16G. (HE AWUAL 3IEETI.\t; <)P tUe liOND-

h-Mders and bt jckh'.lders of tbe Chicago a-.d North-
I WttBtern Railway Company, for tbe election of a Bnnrd of
, Dire tons for the year ensuing, and fur the transection of
I
Buch otaer business as may be brought beforo tJiom, will

I tje held at the offi.e of tue company, in the Citv 'jf Chi-
cai^o on (hUUSDAY .Jie l,t dl> of Sine, ik t U
ocl.ck A- .M. .JAMBS p.- V'OU.NO, .Secretary.

I
OmCK OF THK ^'U.KfSaAfiHt Cn..L AVL> IronT^

I COMPANTjt^n. IC W^Lr.-6T., ',

THB C0N80I.IDATEd'co?\L COMPaS Y
'tnd the Wilke^baire Coa) and Iron (Jompaay havinif

msrged intc one compiny, by special ct of the Leuili-
ture uf i eonsyWania, apuroved Marrh y, 1366. ;ind rmi'i.^ I

by Ihe atockholdera, all buaineAi will hereafter be cja-
duct^d under the nume of
THE WILKESBARRK CO.'^L A^D THON COIITANT

_, fRANKXIN i: RANDOLPH, Preidnt.
'

WM . U . TuxPomBT, Secretary and Treaeurer.

OKnci UsioM Pacific kTrTcivT"No. 13 WlLl.HM-ST. .Sku-York, AdHI 10 Iba')

To THK ST0CKH0UDERS;-TAKE NO-mCE That a call haa this day been made on the
atockholders of tnia company for an installmpnt of fire
per cent, payable on or before Ule 15th of May nert.

CEU3. TUTTIj:. SKretuT.

COMMISSIONER FOR NE^W-JBRSET
and other 3tate No. 6 BkmAn-it, Bggin No 8.

flrtt Sr Ofw Pvk Bank.
'

jmANCIAL^
SCuiHArrAS Ijtx Ihsttbahcs Ookfaht,

Ho. IM Bboai>wat, 1CASH A1>ITAI. ADD AOOC:
3,300.011.

At aa election tor tKrectora (aeoond 0laa) and Inspec-
tors of Blection, held at the offloe of the company on
Tneaday, tbe ith inst., the following gentlemen were
elected ;

FOE DIRECTORS.
JAAIB8 VAN NORDBN,
JAMES O. BALDWIN,
D. HBNRY HAIGHT,WM. J. VALENTLNK
LEWIS B. LODER,
SAMUEL U. REED,ALBERT CLlRK,WM. K. STRONG.
JOHS ANDERSON.
.lAMEH E. YEATMAN,
HENRY SIMONS
CHRISTOPUEa y. WEMPLH.

INSPBOTORS OP ELECTION.
A. W. KING,

0. W. LOKEB,
JOHN BAKER.

At a snhseqnent meeting of the board HENRY
STOKES, Eq ,

was unanimoosly reelected President.
O. Y. WE^PLE, Secretarj-.

IWSURAIVrE STOCKS,!KXPKBS8 STOCKS.
| BonihtTELEGRAPH STOCKS, V and

GAR STOCKS, f SuJd
CITY RAILROAD STOCKS, J

By D. M. SEAMAN,
No. 14 Pine-et.

State of Kkw-Yobk, Bank Department, >

AUUNY, March 9,1865. t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEJf, PURSUANT
to Chapter 236, Laws of 1S59. that the circulating

notes lasced to the late incorporated, the Preeidcnt, Di-
reetors and Oonsnany nf the MerchantJi' Eichange Liaiik,
located in the City of New-York, will be redeerai d at
PAR, by the Superintendent of the Bankins Departmpnt
at the New-York Stat^ Bank, Albany, ancf at llio Mer-
chants' Eichanare Bank, (Association.) New-York, for six

years from the date hereof and not thereafter.
The outstAnding notes of the said Bank mast be prp-

ent^^d, as aforesaid, for redemption, within Bii years
from the date hereof : and all notes^bich shall not be
presented for redemption and payment within the time
thns specified, will cease to bo a charge upon thi- funds
tn the hands of the Saperintendent for that purpose.

H. H. VAN DYCK, Snpennt..-nd,nt.

New-Yokk, May 4, ISCi.

1I.T.IWOIS
A^D MIOHIGAIV CA\AI..-NO-

tice IB hereby given that the biennial election of two
Trnsteee of the Illinois and Michigan Canal, on the part

tice IB hereby given that the biennial election of two
msteee of the Illinois and Michigan Canal, on the pa

of the subscribers to the loan of 1,600,000 for completing
the canal and for paying the canal debt, will take place
tn the Cit^ of New-Vork, on SATURDAY, Mav 27, 1885.

rie
election will be held at the office of Ward, Campbell

Co., No. 56 Wall-^ and the poll will be kept op.>n from
1 o'clock to 3 o'clock P. M. By order of the Board of
Trustees. WILLIAM H. SWIFT, President.

PETROLEUM.

DEIVING PIPE.

BANDS, COMPLETE,

FURNISHED AT LOWEST R.ITES.

B. A. BRICK,

Office No. 109 Leonard-st.

BOOKS CLOSE MAY SL

SUGAR CREEK
IETROI.EUM COMPANY.

CAPITAL. ONLY $260,000.

SHARF..S, t& EACH.
President, CHARLES G. JUDSON, Sawyer A Judson,

S4 and'jW Chambers-et.

Vice-President, .J. L. EVERITT, Cashier Broadway
Bank.

Treasnier CHARLES GOULD, W Wall-st.

But a few thousand shares are for sale, and these on

the only honest basis, viz., at thcib pab v*t t-t

Tbe company's property is worth more than the entire

capital stock. The latter is so small, indeed, that even a

ten-barrel well will pay regular monthly dividends

SUBSCRIPTION r.OOKS. FOR THE SALE OF THE
STOCK KESEKVEU AS WORKING CAPITAL, WILL
BE OPEN UNTIL WEDNESDAY, 5!AY 31, AT THE
OFFICE OF STEDMAN, EWELL 4 CO..
BANKERS AND BKWKEKS, NO. 57 EXCHANGE-

PLACE, NEW-YORK.
Map and Prospectuses mailed on spplicatinn as above.

NK'W-Y<RK. PI1II.,VDEI.PI1IA AMJ
BALTIMORE roNSOLIDATFD PETROLEIM

AM) .MININ(; ('O.HPANY,
ORGANIZED U.SDKH TUE LAWS OK NEW-YiiRK.
CAPITAL f1.bL,,iM

Divided into ': ii iro shares; P.^r value, $5.
.Sl:B^i( KIPTION PRICE

FOR A LIMITED NlllIiEl! ONLY OF SHA1!KS OF
THE WoRKIvn CAPITAL, *.; PER SUA::!'..

NO HiRTUKR .^SSE.SSMENT OR CALL ON' THE
SUBSCUII'.KK.s. AS v .'X.I .sHAKE.S ARE

RESI.KVEII Mil; 'WORKING
CAPITAI,

PrBi.ient . .T S CLA R K. of New-Vork.
Vice-President . . R. 11. WI.'-lIARr. New-York.
Tra.-nrer H. K. pi^VCK. ;>w-V,,rk.
Secntary pro u-m R. 11. WLSH AR I', Nuu-Vork.
Th.a company ftrui k a new well, a f. w da.\ s ar'^ or. ihe

Steele Farm, on Oil Creek, now produetn^ over iu) In Is,

if ' il per day, snd inbreathing. S/veral new wells ii' .'..^ly

co;.,iii,'e.li Im rin;:, v.ith splet.did thnw of oil. Laniis c'.:i-

t.rjMing 'Jti dilTer-nt pr-.p-rt'e-", lo-iiC' J on Oil C.-.-.k,

Cherry Han, Cherry Tr,-e liiin. Allephaiiy River, !opi.osiTe
Horse Creek, 1 Sugar Creek, Rr,' Crtik, auj oLii. r ttr^ ains
in the heart of the great oil rer:i.,n.

Pr speclu..;, majiH, and every iuformation can be ob-
tAined where- Ihe subSi ription bo,,ks ar,- :u>w open, a N '.

71 I'roadway. New-Vork; .Nos. 1'.3 a-id f\i f ii -stni;: -EC.
Phlla.^l^hla; No. 1 Carr-ll Hill. lliiUinioi.- St.. Ha'.'i-

niore, .M,J.. and at the ottioe of 11. F. I>ev. ,i fi Son, B;i:ik-
erF. .So. ^U Greenwich-st., Neiv-York; als< , at the ..dice
of Tio- .standard i'euoleum ReliiiLrv. -N , ::! \Vi oii-tt.,
PiitKlioriTr,, Penn.

TIIF. KING OF I\VEST.'IE\TS_01L .-

The subscribers are authnn7ed to sell a few
ORIGINAL SHAKES
OIL COMPANY

iibou; to be formed on cboic,- and select land.
F^nH particulars sent, nn atiiilie.inr.n t/i

GEO. N. roWNSEND i CO.,
No, VShi South 4;h-sl.,

Philadelphia.

PETROLEUM.
An int.erest in tbe

MOL Nl'MN WELL. (Tierrv Run,
(4U0 bbls.,1 for .sale byWALES * HAYDEN,

No. 1(1 Pine-t.. Now- York.

DIVIDENDS.
Office of the BR-vdlft Otl Comtant. "i

Of CtiFUHY KrN, Pe>n. I

No. 7 Nash.\u-*!T., Room No. to, f

NKw-V'tKK. MaylL IRt-o. J

THE TRl'^TEES OF 'IIIIS rJMI'ANY
have thif* day dpclnred a dividend of Two per Ct.nt

on their capital fitock, rr'ii;i the pruiitd of the welH, paya-
ble on and after ihp 'iSth "i May.
Thf tran.sf'jr books will be close. 1 from the Xth t^) the

asth of May. E. h. LU\VRFE, becreUiry.

American Eichasge I'aiv. Insurance Co , t

N.., i> Bu.-'.-. n-w, \Y, Nk\'--Vmf.;.. Vpnl 1.. itt^. t

THE UO^KH OF DillEC'lOits HAVE
ihi.^ day di'lar-d a dividend of liv- .'i prr rf-i\t.. ir- ;

from C'vernm-'nt tax, payable on and afLr MONDAY,
May fi, at the nw oihce of the company, No. 141 liroad-
way.
TheIP transfer books will he. closfd frorn April 27 until

May a WM. RAVNOR, S->cr tary.

Office of the HKTDRifK Brutiiebs ull C' impaxy. i

No. bu bBti-UJW.'LY, Room No. 41, /

Nft^'-York, May in, 1S65. S

THE TRUSTEES OF Tills CO?IlA\V
have declared a Dividend of Three Per Cent., tree cf

government taT, on ill" r capit-ai --Iixk. iiayable on and
after May li-1. The tr.^n^^!c^ books will ho closed from Ma
21 to 26 inclubive. CllAHLKb K. bliAlNE. Se-^retary.

lB\^^G KiRE I.NscF'^NrE Company, *

Nkw-Y-rk. .Vfsy I. IP^b. i

AnTVTT>E\nOF FIVE PER CE\T. <>\
-T.:;." capiui! j-ti-c'.^. ha- this day be-Mi declared. pajti'.;!e
uu and after th Slh it:-;:.

MARTIN r.. CROWT'LL, Becrpt.iry,

MACHINERY.

LOCO.MOTIVES
FOR SA'LE-A TWELVE-

ton loeomotive, gau^c 4 feet 8'., it.hes; also, tu,, sta-

tionary engines, "AJ and 40 hnrse-power. JOHN STC AHT,
No. liio Broadway, dealer in machinery.

BOIL,-rs, n.

OILERS FOR .ALE,-
enrly new, nrst-clasp.

-TWO FLUE liOIL-
fe, I l.v /.'. doub.e fiir-

built for 42in engine. One tubular boiler, abo
lirst-class and nearly new, for sale elie.Tp.
ClIAS. W. COPELANll, No. ITl Bro.,lway, np stairs,

TODD <St H.VFFF.E'IY, MACUINERV MER-
ehantr, 4 Dje-;;t. ; works, Paterson, N..1.

;
manuf;icture

stationery and portable engines and boilers, flax, li.'iiip,

tow, oal.um aiitl roi'C machinery, mill gearing, falw.'tiiiff

UUY'S PE~TirOL.EU.1I "s'i'OA'IiS AN U
RANGES. NO. 4:4 BRO.iDW.iY

OIL SUBSCRIPTIONS,
100 ORIGINAX SHABBS $1,000 BACH.

Attention la directed to the following Prospcctna which,
on carefai ezamuubtioa, will be found to preeent amuaal
indaoementa.
The property the subscribers get oonsists of SEVEN

estates, embracinc fotir hondrea acres; all of theee tracta
are in the

VENANGO OIL REGION:
ftU front on the Aileffhany River and its tribntariee; all

have been selected for their eligibility; ail are oontign-
ons to lands of other companies actively at work; all are
free of royalty, leases or mortg&ses; and all are in fee

iimple. They are as follows
No. I. All that certain tract, piece, or parcel of land,

containing fifty acres, being and situate in Tionesta
Townehip, Venangr Connty, State of Pennaylvania. This
property has a large front on Tionesla Creek, and is

abont four miles from the Alleirliany River. There is on
the crei'k aljoot twenty acres boring land; balance hilly.
A rwvine rnns on the north side of it.

No. 2. All that certain tract, piece or paroe! of land,
containing: one handred and hfty acres, being and fitu-

flto in Tionesta Township, Venango Oonnts. This prop-
ertyi in part of the Pearson tract, and altio haa s large
frout on Tionotsta Creek. It liaji a large ravine on it, and
Bomi hp^vy oak, hickorv and homlork timber. There are

sbodjt thirty-tivp acres boring; pronud.
No.'^ Ail that certain tract, pip'-f. or parcel of land

beinff iind situate in I'lonesta Town-^hip, Vcnnngo f -oun-
ty. Xiiia propi.;rty uontains lU'ty acres, lof which about
nfteen acres is boring giound. It tronte on the Tionubta
Creek, aluivc Lacy'b milla.
No. 4. All that cert;ain tract, piece or parcel of land,

containing twenty-six acres, b^'ing and situate on Stnart's
Rnn, and eitcndmg across to Sugar Camp Run, not only
near the forks of these two t-treaine, but Dear the Alle-

ghany River. U is part of the Waldo tract. There are
about tight acres boring ground.
No. 5. All that certain tract, piece or parcel of Land,

containinj? sixty acres, being and eitnate fronting en the
Alieghany Hiver.in Prefsident Town.sbip. Venango Coun-
tj',

aooat midway betww.n tie t-ownw of President and
Tioneeta. It adjoinH the H'^'kathorn farm.
No. 6. All that certain tract, piece, or parcel of land,

containing twelve acres, b'-'inp and eituate in Hickfirv
Township Venango Cmntv. This is part of tbe Sotliff
tract. Ac fronts on Hunt*?r-, Run, is n-ar tlif AUegliany
Iliv. r, Sid about a mile and .ihi'lrnrkrlhwiat of the Town
of Tionesta. On this twelve-acre tract thtre are about
two acres boring ground.
No. 7. All that certain tract, piece, or paxcol of land,

containing fifty acres, being and situate in Pinegr-jve

Towaebip, Venango County, fronting on and near^he
month of a ran emptying int^^ H'mlnck Crct^k. About
BIX acrt's boring ground. On this tract ia some very
heavy oak and hickory timber.
As the purohaa of either of these tracte wonld require

more ra'iney than the majority nf porsi..n? have at com-
mand, It has been determined to divide them into one
hundred shares, which will co*"t the one hundred originiil
Bubsoribera hereto one thousand dollars each. The
regular list having been promprly filled, the reserve list

is now open for a few days only to fill any vacancies that

may ooour.
All thete tracts are near to. adjoin, and are between

lands of the Tionosta, Grant, Prefcideni, G^irmama,
Shriver, Farraj, Plinrnix Wa-Bun, Oak Ball, Uniled
Statec and other companies.
Although to simply aasert that these seven tracts wfre

Bitnated as above might be cnsiderod ample indication
of their eligible location, yet, as further evidence, we
nbi"in tbe follnwing c.ndensfd extracts :

Mr. John Fnelhart. Geologist of the Tionesta Oil and
Lumber Company, in his geological description of flioir

Eroperty,
which is contiguons to, and adjoining tracts

OS. 1, 'i and 3, says: "Said estate is situated on Tion-
esta Creek, about four miles from the Alleghany River.
Thp wholf pct.ate bf'longs to the bitnminii us coal and oil

regions of Western Pennsylvania, lying on the south-
eaflt-em slope of the several basins from the west, bring-
ing its western boundary about tw{) miles sontheast of
the nearest anticlinal axis wetst. The proepect for oil is

the best from one mile northwest of Mr. Lacy't- reti-

dence, (which is the precise locality of tract No. 1 con-
taining IJKi acres, 1 up Tifinests t 'reek ftjr abdut '2Si miles,
finis covers location of tract.s Nob. 1 and 3,; thi.'i location
being abont c(inidi9tanf J^om both aiea, the anticliual
west and the SLnclinal eosff^^The finest lubricating oil "as been obtained on these

fjrfmiwf,
which did not chiH in the strongcotcold we bad

an! Winter ;|l he hi rat a are dipjiing to Ihf nnthweet. and
the countrj (.that is, the bottom of the ai-'ain.-*,! rising m
the same direction; for which two reai^ons ii ret|Uires
deeper boring for oil than on the AlloKhduy Kiver. but
after oil is obtained, ihert is a btUer pro^I'^;ct of its hold-

that acc'.)rdirig to an ofi'i I'mapiasut-d hy aui hiirity of thw
Lrf-p.-slatnrt' 'it Peiin''\lv::iiia. tin,-; 1j(J ;.crc tract contains
s /mrry u-l Of rtxil when developed it may jirove of incal-
culabiH v.-due.

'I'ract .No. 4 is on Stnart's Rrm and Sugar Camp Run,
near I heir ii.ttTeection, and but a Phort di^-tLCiCC from '.he

All-'chsny River. T-j indicate the sctiv,t> ;>re\ailing in

tile vicinil V of thid tract
,
the 't7 VV I'lr l<- -iir, nayn :

"htuiiri'H Run i^ now bemg devoloied by several panieh-."
Tract Nr'. ,^ contains t^ nrree, and fr-ntp nn the Allo-

f:hany
Rivi r, abuve Presldcot, j.i^pph iierse, Jr., iu his

eiter of Aii^Tist 5 to the Presidenr Petr'rieum Company,
whi'se cstjitc li"* a phnrt distance beli'w. says: "Th.it
he IS fully ruttiahed that it is first tjualny nil I^nd." He
al.*" says

" that wells iyitijf abt-ve are yielding fr. m IC to

l.SiJ barrels pi?r day each."' As an evidence of his state -

m--nt8 the map of the Prtsident Comuany shoWB a ifiO

biirrcl well imn-ediat^ij *."u:iguous \aj this tract.
The Genr.aiiia Petroleum t.".mpany huve (Xi acres 'n.r

this tract, which they are now develupinir. In apeakijog
of it, th^y say the formation of the grouna is of tSe saOie

Sological
character as that (,n Oil Creek, and all around

m proi>orty there lb a number of oil wells in succesi^ul
operation.
Truct No. 6 is in Hickory township, fronts on nunt.-r'B

Ru:i. and if* n'>t fur fruru the .\lleghany Kr.tr. It -.a

knitwn as the aSutliff tract, and is only about l>i miles
from the town of Tionet^ta.
Trart ,Su. 7 fronts on a run near its inti'rsect^ion with

Heml^^k t.Veek, and al.-o adjoint*, or \ cont.cuMUs Xc, t h^
pri I 'Tiy L.f the Pru. ;^1. lit L .jaipaiiy. Iu ,.in:au( IJc-n with
th;H trrt. t, \rc might fun>ipr add that Mr. Samnel <.^
hiro'.rn. i f O,! fit;.-, in hu Ictt.cr, s.t\s:

'

1 h.TV.- nn d -nbt
tfi.'.'. ,-u> i;:rKe well.- will be obl*iined' in tL*- vailey ol ti.o
II' ini'ick Jf i.n any p^unt on the AllRghany Kl^cr." And
L>i. .s. Ptiicxjuot. cf PhiUrtt'lphia. in a Ittler to ti.e
Pre-i^'il I oi:.;jany, i.iy? .

'"

Liitfl/ 1 lia-.f ha.1 an
np. ..tiai.ty o: rcvi' '^^'ing the t*.Trjtor^- m the r.?ighbi>r-
h'"'d tl V'-i.r iir: ;>er*v. and judging ,;eo!ugi. ;:oy. 1 am ol
thf Nj.inn n thrtt it Will jjruvf art rub m ml a* v'll Cn.'ck."
He in'''irp -s his opiiiiiti. I'v re ;ue.-jting hia name to be put
down for aiarge u tjHi. ription.
TLcsu SCVL.i t-cTt-r;;! ",ra.tt>. embracing four hiinrlrvd

acre-. Will curt the s.iuscribcrs hereto, on an averiifcO.
%:JM per acre. Tract N^<. 1 miji m; propeny of tue Ti'n-
ecta I '.rir.i..ii:iy, on w md: '.in.-, : c -cnt'.y -^ truck a lar^'c
Well, an'l I iTiseyueiifiy has enhanced immenBoly in value.

I r.iLt .<>. 2, C' 'nrainuig VJ" ft<Tf.-, is oppo=ile oil torri

ry t-M I fere lieinvT sciMrcil by a comp.my at
acre, iir i^..-, TjLi moretiiau suhscribcrs pay ;

whi
N-' 4 ii iiniiieili..iely ^iIja' -'nt t , il it dm'> not in faet aii-

j'j.L. u pn.i,Lity ,.1 .C a. re.--. wUicU i3 lumly nvld at $,1,UUJ
per air,>, or some J.''.lixj mure than subscribers pay :

wnil J trinj immeiiia.- iy , i,ti^';iou^ u. tract No. ti is held
at ^l.(Ol irfjr acre, or gy.UJO more th;in it? co^'t to the sub-
B TilierM.

'i'heae Btfltnmpnts are madp to indicate tht if tbf-e
laud.-, .11 a tfidy. nert- .N(t\V ;n;i up"n me imirkei. i:'t-'ttl-

ly mero mi^/uv be reali/ed irum theni thtin sL'bscribMrs
lay fir li,. li, j>* They wjre .-ecared :?un.o \\.Ui.x: snice
bei ire the recent en( ri:..*ut rise in prices.

In ' nni '""n h.-T- -.v.iri it i::a> I"- i r. y- to 'ay that
thei-e ''iibs/Tiptionn were^aken la.' Ciil auil tlir li-ii luatle

up. b . .1,. * h suuscrij't.dif v.-.'ri- uol ..u.cil iii. A^ th.--.-

bi-v. li Lra^^i^i Were pi.riiiirL-- nl larg- :" tra* I.-, it ivas nec-p-
.*ar\ tu hiaV 8ur.e\b of each nt liiem u.dJy; the dcp
nn )v\.-*, h'.A V--I. f li-t Win r I'lUl -.'j- r (lbMtacle^, -^a

v,"\\ x'^ 'h ' dit^, :Uty "[ getting reliable 3urv^iurs. rvtard-
cd th'^ ent- rt-ri.-e. In con^. 'lacnc. , however, of hai:d-
Bom" dovel umii ntsi' by c<iinpauiB in the vicinity, thi de
laii<!- 1" lb ' i;it iini have .lihancii iiu;i ..-Jcly in val'ie.
or m i.th-r uin-.is, t,he nnespected delay in getting undtr
way ha.-* enured lari^eo Lo tie i>enotit of the subscribers ;

bei;.,e til. .11' f 'r;!.!! lU- "n"U^'h Ui secure one nf thf ifx
^ha^es that may be bad, get them on uncommonly favur-
abb' t.-rins.

Artbeiurestated.it has been decided to divide them
inti'.

rr. INTEREST'^ OF inonEA('H,
thus affording th., man of Hi-jit. d mean^, a well as th"

cr;.-':.!;--!, an n:)por'UMt \ tn "ecure an iniereftm Ihi.-

truly wonderful as well as money making rwrion.

A-' aJ] ar.' uwnr.*, the ii.-uai I'lan adopt.jd l"r tiie devel-

opment of such a property, if to lorm a company and
if^ue C'-rtihca'.':' of HtocI: *h;.- plan here projKwed may
be considered p'-'iM/iin.cy to the orgaaiz.it ion of ^-evera!

companies on thi e- e-tates, which are Fubject tq, no

royalty. I'-a-'ca or mortgages, but will U- got with an Hn-
i]Oestionabli> titl- in fee sinipl- thruughout; the prB-
KiTUTUESS iftn then, up'm this solid and substantial basiH,

orffaniEP one or more companifF, and el^ct officers from

among themsJelves. each sub-cribcr being eligible to the

I^'-'ition of an oinoer of tbe company.
In order ilia', bandsonie leturns maybe speeddy real-

ized, thrse subs* riptions are basea upon the proposition
tb;it The 8ub^crib<_rs. iminediatelj on rec.-ipt ui ih** deeds,
mow nearly r. a 1y, J may leasa their iantls on ht^avy roj-
ajtie^^, or (..rgaii^.e seve-al i-Muipjiniee in the usual waj, for

which thej will hav^? an ample basis.

fonsMleriiiu' tile perfectly satit^,f.ict-)ry price at which
sub-'ril-cro Ket their property, costing fiir less than .t

m>-hf nniv in a body b*^ sold f.-r: alo bcjrin.T in min-l
that the BubHcribers themselves organize the ccm-
p:iniee ami numape llieir afiairs, it will be st^'in not oi>ly

that iM^ etitcijirise prebents special imiU'ji iiionts, but
ul~ ) in subscnbiiifc to it. it is apparent thai the usual
ribkd atter.aiLig oiloperntior:-- camii<i attai a to it. Thc.-;e

OiiJUl.NAi. MiAi:tb
are $1,000 each, pajabl.- < it'-.^r :;l the time of subscribin,.^
or bef'.rre the ^.rgaiiizatimi t.s tb.' ci-mpaoy. which will b
in a few days, and of wh.icli due notice will be given.
Tl:.j.-Je ear'i-'it on the list have the refusal of the few va-
cancies th:it u:ay occur.

II desir d. f.vo or more p'.rsrns can c^^b t'^ffether and
tak i a 8h:ire the person sending tha subscription ropre-
sentingthc otn'-rd. Cheeks ur drafts bh<'urd b.-dray-n
to the orUtT of thf undirsigned. whose ind.>rbement will

be .1 r"Cvi;'t in addition to the one that will be eentuc re-

cei^^np them.
l'n:tcd Sta'CB 5-20s, in-t.>i, 7-3np, nnrt other govcrnmer.t

bonds, tjikeu at par, and a:v premium or ace- ue<l in-

terest tliereon allnwud. linnds mav be t;en; by mail, reg-
istered, or by ayrenb] then receipt will be promptlv
avknov\le.ica ana re<'eipbe for sharet sent by rt-.cm mail,

'iu sei nu' one of tbe lew 'ricir.-il sh&;-,-h that may ue
h;id, or fur lurtner particulara, address at unc

,
cr a,>plj*

/ DUNCAN M. MITCHlLtON,
Oliice S. E. corner of 4th and V>".il.Liit sis., Philadelphia,

lit .- tii!- lii pi'-aMi.st^iujj Tu
Mr. ceohgl: W. PLATT,

Cr. y of N'e%v-V( rk.

Mr. JA.MES M. CHAPMAN,
City of NciT-York.

Mr CAI.KIJ COPE.
Philadcilpliia.

M:. JOlkN W. CLACllOHN.
Philadelphia.

ibscripiiocs also received bv
M," V. PDPD.V, Trustee,

No. 327 Walnut-HU, Philadelphia.

: P37: per
hile tract

E
P;>

r.\I!I.E .STE.V.M ENGI.VES laHOliSE-
I.ywtT, rea^.v for dcliT^TV. Warranteii in overv r -

sjc.t. SASIL'EL SEL'OK i CO., I'uot of 2i'th-8t,, E. il.

^ COAL.
'

CO.\I.,.
' """"^

Red and white ash et^ive and egg sise coal of the 1 ft

qua'itj, well sre^n-d, and delivered at J<* per t..n, fr :a

yard Nu. a Oal-ei., curaer New-Bowery.
GEO. W. BENNETT.

BEST PEAtH ORCHAilU. KED A.SH
AND GENUINE LEHIGH COAL-Stove, ranso and

crate, screened and
^delivered

at $9 50 per ton. Order.

ES, corner of 32d-st. and lOth-av.
grate,

- -

y po^t tilled promptly.
THOMAS STOKl

J>ERSONAL.
WAXTED TO l-BASE-ATrosT-fLAS.'S Ho-

tel in New-York, Philadelphia or Bo3t,:t, a:re,id.v
furnished aod in operation. Adureaa Box No. 4U8l'j.t-
ofiice, Baltimore, Ma-

"T.'a. I^TTINGES, VIKGIMA.-YOli WILL
End Dr, HABTLKY at hia new reeideuce. No. I.luB
Broadway.

K1.1.Ie-lettehs1n^he PosT-oFFicirFor.
i ZOH. FKOM UJJKUUl.

PUBLIC J\OTICES^
OFriCEOi- THE BOAJLU OF EXl'IRE, i

No, 15 Cektiie-st. anl No. 7 Ch.^mhkh.'i-bt., >

New-V(.bk, Apiil, i.ses. '

To THK T.TQTJOR-DKAI^KUS OF TIIT^
<;1TV or NEW-VUHK.-The Board of Excise tor

ti"." Ciiy aTid County of New-York dl organize and
h. .i it^^ ilrst session fcr the current year on the It^tb of
^: ; nr-Tt, in the city Hal!, in This city, at U o'duck M,,
i; ihr ' h.tinbers of th.3 Conrt of Common Pleats, fur the
: :'-pi -r of granting licenses.

Applications for license will be received at any time
t lumf busiiibiss honrw at the offices above named, where
suitable bb^Ilkr' and all necessary informauou will be
fumi&hed free to ftnrliOAn's-

\VM. JAY HASKETT,
No. 15 < 'entre-st,,ROBERT D. HOLilEb.
No. 7 Chtmbars-st.,NOAH A. OHILDfi,
No. 317 West38th-t.,

Olitee B. Stoct, Clerk. Commissioners.

SHIPPING.
POil SA VW.NAH. G.4.

.ST.-.U LI.NE.
The flrat-claSB steam aip

AJMIIRICA.
Capt.CLli'T, will sail po-.iiuelj :SATnHDAT, 13tk May,
al J .1 I'JCV, friini f-e pifr toot nf Cnnnl-it.. North Rivar,
ror frulgiiL or papsaire. (having aaperior accomjnoda-

tions,) appiv nn iir.ar,!; or lo

WAKLjLAN, GOOKIN i DICKINSON,
No. J7 Broadway.

viTEjS ; ta; :;; passport bureau,Nn, '/.J2 Ur(iad\.;._ . C. ,' FiiSHjiorle, indispensable tOv;

.H ImndiriXf
KSOIiAND bnuaing, .

BOOTLAJTD bailding. .

SHIPPING.
NATIONAIi 8TKAM HAVIGATION CO.

(Limited-)
imW-TOBK TO LIVEKPOOL,

OaHinx at QneenMown to Uod paaaucr8.
Bhtp. Tom. CBaad.

J7BI&I^-tnn(Hri 8.1U
"

.'.a,t3D
3,310 Orac.

RSLVRTIA ASIS Prowse.

LOUISIANA .1168 AspUtt,
Leaving Pier No. IB, Bast River, u fonom :

S?i^v^-: SATURDAY, May 20

yiRGTNIA SATURDAY^ May 27
LOUiaiANA SATURDAY, June 3AND EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTER.
The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers

are unsTirpaased, and the rates tower thn.-n by any other
lin*.
Cabin passage, ^100; Steerage, $36 payable in cur-

rency.
The owners of tiio^ vesseLf will rot be accountable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading, having thoir
value eipreftsed therein, are signed therefor.
For freight or cabm passaiye, apply to

WILLIAMS 4 GUION, No. n Wall-st.
Forsteorago passage, ajiply to

WlLLlA3fS A QUION. Broadway. N. Y^
NEW -YORK: MAIL. STRAMSHIP CO?l-

PANY'S
Line of Side-Wheel Steamers to

ABW-ORI^BANS DIRKCT.
Will sail as follows:

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, May 13.

MORNING STAR Nelron Saturday, May 2a
EVENING STAR Wimpenny. . ..Saturday, May ^.
GUIDING STAR Bell Saturday, Jone 3.

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, June 10,

MORNING STAR Nelson Saturday, June 17.

EVENLNG STAR Wimpnny, ,. .Saturday, June 2i,

GUIDING STAR Bell Saturday, July L
RISING STAB .(Building.)

At 3 o'clock P. M.,
From Pier No. 46 North River, third Pier abOTe Canal-st.,

New-York.
The MORNING STAR is 2,048 tons- th EVENING

STAR; 2,015 tons; the GUIDLNG STAR, 3,418 tons, and
RLSING STAR, 2,778 tons, Custom-honse meaaurement.
Their passenger accommodations are not excelled by
tiiose npoB any other steamers in the world.
First cabin passa^, $80; second cabin, $40.
No freight received or Bills of Lading signed after M

o'clock on day of sailing. For freight or Passafre, apply
to JAMES A. RAYNOR, No. 10 Barclay-st.

THK BRITISH AND NORTH ASTERICAJV
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LTVEBPOOL, CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR
SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday, May 17.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, May 24.

CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday. May 3L
CHIN A leaves Boston Wednesday, June 7.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday. June 14.

AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday, June 21.

FEOM NEW-TOBK TO LIVEBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $133 00
Secoii d Cabin Passage 80 00

FBUlf BO8T0H TO LITEBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $113 00
Second Cabin Passage . . , , 66 00

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be acisotintable for

Specie or Valuables nniess bills of ladfng, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply fco

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

M.\IL STEAMERS TO PRANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
NEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMbHIPS BETWEEN NEW-Y'ORK AN1)
HAVRE.

The tirst five splendid vessels Intended to be put upon
this favorite route for the Continent, are the following:
WAtilUNCiTON 3,304 tons 900-hor8e powerLAFAYETTE .3,3^ tons flOC-horse powerEUROPE 3.204 tons SuO-horse powerFRANCE (, -(Afloat) 900-hore powerNAPOLEON III (Artoat)_ , LlOO-horsebpwerDEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE.
stopping at BREST to land mails and possengers, there-
by- snort-'ning tho sna voyage aboat one day.
EUROPE .Caj.t. A. DrcnEPNE FRIDAY. May 28
liAFAYETTE Capt. A. BocjiNDZ. FRIDAY. June 23
i'irst I al, in, (including table wine) $136
Second Cabin, (including tabl^ wine) , . $70 or $80
Payable tn gold, or its eqtiivalent in United States cur-

rency.
M^irii! fttt'-vdanrf frf nf chaTor.
For freight or pas&a:.'^, apply to

CEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broadway, New-York.

At Paris, 15 Bouli'vard dea Capucinea, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. ISELIN A CO.

THE STEAMSHIP CITY OF MANCHES-
TER, of this line, will sail as an extra steamer, at

noon on WEDNESDAY, May 17. Cabin passage, *65;
steerage passage, $2S, payable in gold or the equivaleni
in currenoy. JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

STKAM -WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL
Touching at Qucem^town. iCcRS Habbob.) The well

knov.- steamers of the Liverpool, New-York ana Philadel-
phia Stfjamship Company, dnman Line.* carrying the
T'nited States mails, ixe intended to sail as follows;
CT rV OF LOND<-)N SATURDAY May 13
ETNA SATURDAY May 20
CITY OF BOSTON . ..SASURDAY Maj 27
and rvcry succeeding Saturday, al noon, from Pir No. 44
-North Kiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
TAY.K^'.V. IN GOLJi, UE ITS E^iUTVAL^T IN CCaBENCT.
Fir--tCRbin ,$90 Steerage $a)
First Cabm to London. . . 96 Steerage to London a4
First Cabin to Paris 105 Steerage to Pahs 40
First C'a,lj;n to H.iinburg,100 Steerage to Uamburg 37

Pas."enffers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antv.erp. Ac, at equally low rat-ee.

Faxef" from Liverpool or Oueenstown First Cabin, $75.
$5. $1'!5. Steerage, $30. Those who wish to send for
th< ir friends can buy tickets here at these rates.
For further luformation apply at the Companj's Offices.
JOHN C, D.\LE. Agent, .So. 15 Broadwa*-, New-York.

POH HAVANA VIA \AS8.\r, N. P.
Tl:e British and North Anicrican Royal Mail Steam-

Sa.
kpl Company's new steamer CORSICA. Capt. Le

iKsMRiEii. will sail for the above r>ort*, from thf Com-
pany's iTbarf. at .ler^ey City, on SATURDAY, May 20,
i:nd SATURDAY. June 17.

P..;-.T4;^- money to .Njvssau $45
Pisaage money to Havana ... $50

Payable in pold or its e-jnivalfnt.
No frcijrbt rfceivod on day before sailing.
I'ur freight or passage, apply to

K.^ UN ARD, No. 4 Bowling

FOR CHARLESTON-DIRECT.
KKGi'LAR WEEKLY U. S. MAIL LINE.

St-^anicr GHA.NADA, K. Baxtes, Commander.
Sr-amcr ALIIAMBRA, R. B. BENSONTCommander.
Ti;e GRANADA

will leave pier No. 14. East Rivt-r.
On WEDNESDAY, May 17,

at 2 o'clock preciFcly.
Nil freight received on dav of sailing.
For freight or paasaffp, applv to

AKTETUR laRY, No 73 William-st.
Th^ steamer ALUAMBRA will sail on WEDNESDAY,

May :M.

SHIPPING.

OPPOSITIONv'lA NICARAGUA.-
LI\E TO CALlFORxia_ JA. v^hort ronte. low prices. 1^

Central American Transit Company will dispatch on th*
20th of every month, from Pier No. 2& Nor:*] River aa
noon, the fine steamship GOLDEN RULE E DEsiraS
Master, at greatly reduced rates of passage. For oartlo-
ulars apply to D. N. CARRINGTON. A^t,

No. 177 West-et., corner of Wtrren-st.

RAILROADS.
PEKTH AMBOT & WOODBRiTDGER.

From foot o/ Ortlandt-rt., Ncw-Tork.
rPriln .'T;^'""'' '=" Perth Amboy and Woodbridc

T^rS Vl"^?~!-'"' *'" A- M-. 12 M., S:55, 6:05 P M.l.eare W oodbndge 7:25, 8:56 A. M.. 12:15,4 :in,6:-A P.M.
F'.Pi.E.railway:Jljfoof of fhi^T " ''^-^I-'^'' Ll.AVE DKPUT

. '.' ".'-"imber'-st , via Pavonia Ferrj :7:00 A, M,-DaF Ei
BAifaI^-SaiZ^ao'c^trd"we,7\".'';f'-"';%'^!'^A

ca, with Atlantic and (Jrf-at Wc-Bt<-rn "liar

?,"^fA *lf""*i-i^^"^ iy*-^ T^=",' daily, 'for't-hlsv^llp,

T li -Jt: M-r-t.^'^e** ^'^1. tor buffalo, oonn<K-tiug ,t^Lake Shore Railway.
"" *^***

4:00 P. M.-Wav Train, for Port Jprv.e and "NewburBh.
5^ P. M.-Night Express for Canaodaigua, Rochester.BunaJo, halamanca and W efct.

'

1:00 P. M. Lightning Eipreae, Daily, for Canandaigua.
Rochester, Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk and West con-
nects at Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Truak
Railways, and at Salamanca, with Atlantic and GreaiW estem Railway.
8:00 P.M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Buflalo Sala-

manca, Dunkirk and West.
HUGH RIDDLE. General Saperintendent.
W'M. R BARRGep-] Paas. Agen t. N. Y^rk.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD.-'traItS
leave per James-slip Ferry. East River; & A M..

7 hrooch Mail Train for Grpenport. Jamaica, HempsteaA
Gjen Cove and way stations. U A. M., for Syoeset and
all way stations. 3 P.M.. Express Train for Yaphank-
Jama:ca. Hempstead, Glen Cove and way stations east ot
Hicksviile. On Saturdays this train mns through tc
Greenport. returning on Mondav mornings, leaving
Greenport at 5:45 A.M., arriving at Hunter's Point at
111:30 A. M. 4 P, M., for Syosset, Jamiaca, HempeteaSfGlen 'Cove. ; Uicksville and wa^ stations. 6 P. M,. Ipr
Farraingdale and way stations. Sunday Errot-
sjon Train will leave Hunter's Point at 9:3u A. M for
Yaphank. and leaving Yaphank at 2:30, arriving at Hun-
ter's Point at 5:45 P/M.
The 34th-<t. ferry connects with all trains.

^O. CHARLICK. President.

HUDSON RIVER5 RAli7ROAD.^ON AJ^
after MONDAY, May 8. 1665, trains will leave ijth-

Bt. station for Albany and Troy, connecting with North-
em and Western trains, at 7:3[j A. M.. llM,. 4. 6, lt';

P. M. Sleeping oars attached to 6 and 10:30 P. M, traina.
The 6 P. M. train runs through to Buffalo and Suspeii-
sion Bridge, via Troy, without change of cars.
Sunday train 6 P. M.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

RAILROAD FREICiHTf SOLICITOR.WANTED One who can come well recommendecC
and is acquainted with 'Vfestem and New-York mer-
chants, can secure a position at fair remuneration for th
present. For particulars, apply to C. W, PERVEIL,
Agent, No. 229 Broadway.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW^ERSEY.
Trains leave Jersev City for Pit-rmont at 5 A M.,

9:15 A. M.. 1:15 P. M., 4:22 P. M. and 6:25 P. M. On Sat^
tu-daj-g, 11:15 P.M. The ?:15 and 4:22 run through to
Monaey. TH08. W. DEMAREST. Superintendent.

STEAMBOATS.
CHANGE OF DOCK.

FOR NEWBURGH. POUGHKEEPSIE, 'EONDOUT
AND KINGSTON,

Landing at
Cozsiens' Dock. West Poinf Oornwall and Milton.

Tbe steamer MARY POWELL will leave oier foot of
Desbrosses-st., (second street south of Canal, everv af-
ternoon at 3?-a o'clock.

PORHTDSON-CATSKILL AND BRISTOL,
Steamer TRAVELER leaves foof of Ham^on-st,. every

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRTHAY ai 5 P M.

_ RO.NDOtT AND KINGSTON. LAND-
ng aj^ Cozzens. Cornwall, N'ewburyh. Marlborough,FORmg at (Jozzens. ComwalJ, r^ewburgL. ._

Milton, Pouchkeepsie, West Park and Esopns. connect-
ing with the Delhi and EUenviUe stages. The new and
elegant sti-amers JAMES W, BALDWIN, Capu Jaccb
H.TEEMPEE, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS; THOMAS CORNELL. Capt. Da-tji Abtut. Jr.,
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS: leavi
ing New-York, foot of Jay-st., at 4 o'clock P. M.

Vkw-HAVEN. HARTFORD A\fi
NG FIELD. Steamers leave Peck -slip for New-

Haven at 3:15 and 11 P. M., connec:inc with railroad.

FORSPRING ITELD. -

MEDICAL.

CANCER
TUMOR. SCROFULA,

A speedy and permanent cure. Dr, .JOSEPH T, ROB-
INSON has discovered an infallible remed.v i.. r the ci:re oi

cancer, tumor aad scrofula. Ha* surhcivnt t^istimo.iv tc
convince the most incredulous of his entire t^ucces'^ ih
thi-* branch of practice. T-'rmB are no cure no pay,
which should enhst imblic contidence.
Office hours, 10 to U A. M. and '.; w 4 P. M.

JOSEPH T. KOBIVSOV. *-

No. 461 Broome-et,, a few doors west of Broadway,

I Gre

THOC^ANEPB
ARE TIME1..Y SAVK.M BY

Dr. WARD'S skillful and improved trpatn.. n- -I'n-
vate diseases cured in the shnrt-rt t.'-.'ibie time bv Dr.
WARD A CO., No. 195 ELM-STREUr. N. w-York,
without tht' use of merrnrr, loss of Ljm" or cl-..nr.- o^
di't. Dr. W.A.RD, from the ho:pit..is nf Lonrj'-!. Pa'-s
and Edinburgh, le the discoverer of ttie orly certain
and rcltablf remedies f^r di'-ea-^c-* uf a i.nvHt. Liiar-
scter. In 2^ years" prscricp he ha" cure-f mn".. (^='^m
of Secret Dtst-asee and Wrong 'J reatmrnt :hin all
othfrs combined. 1 cau ai.d wiil cure >ia; m it-.'p time and
at less e,\penPe than any wther can r.r w\\\. ...r.d tll.l^. who
hav-T bt-i:'n rt'tibed of their mon-y acd iir-.iitn, call: It
uill take h-Jt little money and tiir l - r. sicrf >'.i.. If

yo'J have been unfortunate, call at OL.-e. fc\ :!i> y;.-ci8l

exj-^rience in this mucii m ;:';i_-ctc-d branch ol -.ledical
sciencf. be i euabl.id to puHrfiTitT , a mr- ^r "^ most
complicated c ..ses. Recent cases of O' norrhti-u or ^yiiLilis
cured in a few days, withoiit chance (,f dir-t ur hmdranca
from bu:-:^.c^3. Secondary SyT)b..is th Ir.-l -.e^tig*
eradicated v. ithout the uoe ul M'T.-'ir\-. Iiiv-.'wnt-ary
emisr-ions tt pi>ed in a short time. Silii-ri.rr' fr- rn Impo-
ttncy. or ios.s .ji beroal power, ^es^.r '. lo " .m . .^ jr id a
few weeks, permanently and ppecd'.y cur-d bj a uew
treatment. Pi-rHone at a di==t,ir.er f;, ; ;->.-f) r-... ;.rt-jr!ipt

treatment e!sc\^ here, niay get a p Tr-.v t:-ect cnr .-;'.(>ot.td

by wntmcatnll diajrr.usis of tiieir c.^c, ;idrir(.3--ed to I>r.

WARD. No. ISfi Elm-5t. Call, send or ^'-rit--.

MANHOOD AND
reyaiued i

ATLANTIC COAST MAIL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

The new steamship
ARIADNE, (500 tons,)

Capt. Eldbxdge,
Will begin to receive freight for

NORFOLK.. CITY POINT AND RICHMOND,
on MONDAY, May 15, and sail for the above porta oo cuit"Dannritlon.
WED.NKSDaY. Haj 17. at 3 o'oloQ^ P. M., from f^er.'at three squares t

North Moore-st., North River.
For freight or passage apply to the agents.

H. T. LIVINGSTON A CO., No. 30 WaD-st.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,
No. 72 Broadway, New-York,

Forward goods, packages, valuables, bonds. Ac, to all

part? of Europe, at moderate rates. Drafts for sale on
England, France and Germany.

ORLEANS LINE.
FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT,

the firft-class side-wheel steamship
REPUBLIC,

Capt. DOLLARD, a273 tonsj
Will leave Pier No. 11 North River^n SATURDAY,
May 13, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely. The passenger o-
oommodations by this fine steamer are unsurpassed by
any steamer in the trade, everything being sntirelv new.
Shippers will do well to examine the ship at her nenh.
No freight received, or biUs of lading signed, after

Friday evening, I2tb inst.

For freight or passage, apply to
WMTH, R0B80N. No. U9 Front-st.

FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA ISTHMTS OF
PANAMA.

CARRYING THE UTNITED STATES MAIL.
New lArrangement. commencing May 1, ^w.
STEAMERS WILL SAIL SEMI-MONTkLY.

Recrular fiailing days. Ist aod leth of jvery momth. from
the C'li:;pany'3 new and commodious Pier, No. 43 North
River, ft>ot of Canat-j^t.. at 12 o'clock noon, precisely.

May 16 COSTA RICA Tinklfpaugh.
(Connecting at Panama with Oof%tiiiutinn. )

June 2-OCEAN QUEEN-Sloccm.'"
inectinK at Panama with Siicrmn.'-HtG.)

i'MK VT<;OJl 4>K "

._ n throe day..i by Dr. T'liiVERr? !'-

Ul LlPi-l. Thid Wi.)nderrul atrent i---L.':t-~ r.j>.

the ni' t --hsttered con^ti:'Ui^ .i-', ra J* '.' y .-i.r :

inai Weiikncsii, Seiual > bu.ty. icd Ini:*.-.:
Marria^^e ^'i-nerally : Nerv ..-r.esf^. Me:''*', a.:,*. .

Incapaoity. resulting from f-eh-atu-. . .Vc. 1";

quired to cure the mor^t inveiprntr case is .:.

Failtffre i.= impo.stible. This life-rotii-riiig ren,i-d.
be lAken by all about to marry, ils it^ effects ar-
nent. Yuui^ man, are you subject ! t;iat s-'U. :*

de^tri vine disease, secret bab:u^ ''

L'r. PO^V]'
vigi-rating Essence is a never-laiime cur^.
WALTER POWERS, M. D.. No. IBo rlm-st.. N-

Nt E

?'yf icaJ
; if ro-

shi>uid
"ifrraa^

S' In-
.d b/
-York.

PRIVATE~SrRGICAL
nosPITA l.~\^*

der the exclusive care of EDWARD H, DIXON,
M. D.. editor of th? Smlpr}, for the tre.itm.-nt ot" di- jas<"
of the pelvic Tiseera. bemorrboid.s. ft^tuU. Rt : ctur^- ol

the urefiira., van crtoe 1 1:-
, paraly^Jis nf th. bla.^i '.

-
.li. ulur..

dtseasefl of the uterus and ovaria. aud aoitCip.iieij diS-t
1. The hospital is vt-r'. cntral. i-.-ing bu|

._. . , from Dr. D.'s residence. Th^ n.ums ar*
Spacious, and each one has an adjoiniag sciui.l orj_ *or sQ
attendant ; a single relative will be *ro..immoaai^d it (^
sired, and the reference be satisfac-iory. During the

ftast

murteen years more than ^OiX oasM' of Rurgical af-
ections nave been treated. For terms, applv to Dr. D.
residence, No. 42 &th-av., between 1 and 3 daily, or by
letter. Box No. 3,121.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAgS
Contaiumg nearly 300 pages and L5j nn" plaM

and engravings of the anatomy of the sexual nrcans. Ifi

a stat^ of health and dleoaee, with a treatises on s^-li-ahuM^
iX-~ deplorable oqneetiTl^nees upon the mind ojid body,
with the author's plan of treatment the only rational and
suooeasfu] mode of cure, as shown by the report of caaM
treated. A truthml adviser of the married and thovf
contemplating marriage, who entertain donbts of thoii
physicai condition. Sent, free of pottage, to any addreM
on receipt of 25 cents, in ipecie or postage stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX No. 31 Maiden-iane. A:ba:i.Y. N. f .

ADVICE
TO ARU1ED LADIES. WHO

require a safe and ot-rtain remedy for remivinp ob-
structions, from whatever oause. Can rwly upon th*' cele-
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALE MONTHLY
PILLS. No. 1, price $1 a box, to restore the monthly
icknees in forty-eight hoora. ijf of short standing, bui
obstmate ca, of long Bta*ding, may requirf ^o. i,
which are fonr degrees Ptronger than No, 1. ana ruho
never fail, are safe and hej^rhy: price $5 a bot. Sold a*
No. 127H Liberty-et., and 162 Chambers-st. ; sent b^ mail,
with foQ instructions. Address Box No, 2.36t- N. ^ . P. O.

D'

e t>Cl- -\N QUEEN will aait as above in conseiiucnoe
,p 1 having been appointed a National Fast Da>" by

the Prf-sident of the Uniled States.
of June

For Freight or passage, apply to
D, B. ALLEN,

Office Atlantic Mail Steamship Ciompany.
No. 5 Bowling-green.

ATLANTIC COAST MAIL STEAJtISIUP
LINE.

The new steamship
EUTERPE, CJOn TONSJ

Capt. Craht,
Will begm to receive freight for

WILMINGTON, N. C.
On MtiNDAY, Msy 15, and sail for the above port on
: RIDAY, May 19, at 3 o'clock P. M., from pier at North
M-cre-sU. North River.
For freight orpassage, apply to the Agents,

H. T: LIVINGSTON A CO., No. 30 W&ll-et.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States na.ail side-wheel steamship

EAGLE,
J. J. Li.WRH:ricE, Commander,

will leave Pier No. 4, North River, on WEDNESDAY,
MaA" 17, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely for Havana.
1 or freight or passage apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON * CO.,
No. 39 Broadway.

The favorite steamship COLUMBIA will succeed the

EAGLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, March 34.

FOR S.WAKNAH DIRECT.
The entirely_ new iirst-olass steamship CHASE,

0*pt. M- il'fioQETlB, wd] aail for Savannah, Ga., on
SATCTEDAY, Bl h May, at 8 o'clock P. M- jTMnelf .

The shin now ilea at pier No. 11, North River,

It is intended to eaUbUah a lino of Brat-olaaa vaaaeli

Iho above DorL
For freight or paasage.

Apply

els to

^ewis u joses,
>'o. 17 Broadway.

PASSAQB TO AND FROM GREAT BRIT-
AIN AND IKELAND^j:

favontUnol LO.NDON^NP I.n:EEPO0I, PAGK-
KTS, Bailing every week, yarties wu^in*

to "'1 '

thotr irienoa, and remit money to the old country, on do

eo on iu moat <vorabl terms, by aOTyvi^J?,ri

No, 86 Soutn.t.

Tty*T*ib STATES Passport okki-e,
U ho. a OHAMBBRS-ST.-PaMpOTtafcpm to Depart-

ment Id State, mdiapenaablo to Utttift, iMlu4 >. U.

wnlMABTBi Boom No, Xi

^. HIVTER'S BOTAMC CORDIAI. PJfc:
ores the vigor of yonth in fr>ar dara. P..pt^,rt*

mnijrtood t^ tile most shattered system, .^o. SI>ivitirt>-
st.. .Npw-Vork, the only place. Beware of 1. .(rus Dr.
llunterfl. The city ia fnil of knaves up to every tnck lo
rob Pr. Hunter of hia ^eat repntAtion as a ski.lful ,13d
reliable physician. Ho has no other olhce but .So ili.vi-
sion-st. Ebt^hlished in 1H34. EigLt ruonui ar.^ .at*
entfanoe. Book 50 pages, gratis, on nervous dibi.ity,

early indiscretion, Ao,

PKRloblCAL, I) ! I >i'iTAR.
J-' are

n3

POWERS
'are depijntd for both marTi,>d and sini:ie

are the very best thing knot^Ti for the purpose,
will bring ou the monthly sickness in ca^e of ob-i.

from any panse, and after all other remedies of th^ k

Lave been tiiea in vain- Eipres!.ly frr oberini,ti- -.

"Warrantod as represented in every r^.^pe<:^. or ir '

i 'c.

will be refunded. a^Iiewareof imiltt.ons : P.: .ia.*d

directly o( Dr. POWKKS, No, ISO Elin-n.. .New- -1 ,t.

IMPORTANT TOTlIEMARRiED.-l'P. A
1M. MAURICEAU, Professor of Diseases of \. i.,, n.

informs ladies that -THE MARRIED WOMAN > 1 :<I-

VAIE MEDICAL CDMPAMuN" 1. forever.i 1

more particularly mtend-o tor thf,-.i ^v hose heail. i
'-

cumstances forbid a too rnpid increase of lamib. ' -*

II. Sold at his utlioe. Ko. la L.b>ri)- t,, N. Y.

1""TTS~KOi~TOO~I.ATE-NO
GK(iPI.N.i In

the dark. Knad that popular M.Jlcal work. U;.iTii=

FVailry
'

beautifully illustrated wuh 100 ateel . r .'r.iv-

imrs M.uled free everywlure, by T>i,. author. lir. ri. A.

BAitROW No. 11.4 Kleeck.-r-st.. four Goors fr,,m Mac-

dc;vsl--t.. N.w-York, on rec^.pl of 23 Cento. Tu be con-

snlt-'d coaiidentially aa usual.
^ _

y AnY"iNVAi.iD!-ir for- -n-Ysn efih^'.
XJ.-ond a red st<ur.[j fcr ti

tell- much yon ought to

will save you monev perhap-
R.S,

-
Dr. THIK

n^?ilSA>DS AUE

e liJ.. =

tnniv, f sposes qnack' :

lile. Board iiro

No. I,2i7 br. ,inviy. .New-York.

T "pEl3EMPTldi> m till

1 -

York

II I.NED IlEMl.li
ife hj not cal." r.

HL'NI'Efi sooner or i.'.tr H..- can ci.r" :
"

c;i9e. uf secret dis -at* in )isl;tTt..r tini- ti.-ii :

^'
r

pl.vsician, or no pay tak -c. Sk'pti-^ cini -1 '''. rs

w-ifl please call nrd reid lists of r.liiiV: c i

^

.1; s

of cures made wUhm the last thirt.v .ir\-
c; : ,r osl

hope!. Sb caa, s, that had had tbe benctil

most ominert 7h:-8iciHn8 and siirp'f'Ti-

in oonsijint stt iidance from I- in tn- ri

night, at bu old ofiice. No, 3 lii^-i-ioii

Oitv, sincfl'SJ. Ohargrs mo(^ T te. i-i,l .-. cjr- .-...rr.n.

tet^d- S.-parjt.' rooiOii.so tb:.-. ;.i ;
r.i . ni - -i ,^llelol1

the Doctor iorrs-tf. His wo ..-! i.,' .1-' ,1 ' '-

DR. HL.Mt.KS RED Pi 1" .",. pn-.s.e -.

eases when regtllar tr,'atTO.n: and a. I other rcrT.i,

fail; cuii'svthoutd i>ti:i;or r-f cti n m the hatvl., of

the ijitienf. ounBitn-ot t:isdissusting ano ..cki'iiiig

eflect.sof all oth.-r r.i.., .los: cures m ii. cases ,:i . -s

than 811 hours; uu.-s v.itlioat tli- dreadful oonsyju nj

effecu of metrarv, and p-jssess s the peculiarly valuablt

property of anni'm'ating the rank and poisonous taia

IhaUhe blood i >" I" ab-"T" -; 1=:^ rnistvn
used. This is w*at he c.ii.ns ..,.- . ., and w..j. : othei

will accomplish. - P<-'- 'i'- '^'- ^ V^". g.atu, aa

tffTToiu debility. M"** ' P0n<;y, rauwnna, *

mm^ mtm



f^ i*far-fflfe.i;terSa*trt^a^, 'ib^
FOR SALE.

A BEAUTIFtTLRKSIDB^CK POR SALE
On the line uf Central Kiilroad of New-Jersey, one

And one-half hoarfl from N'ew-York; house wanned by
B*ker 6tain apparatus, with fruit and shade trees,

^J^TTiace-house, c., all in good order; possession givea
Immediately. Apply to

R. r. BACON. No. IK Broadway.

WANTE D-L.\ND^
The nl>3cribpi^ reprt'sentONE AND A HALF -MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
EM.IJStl CAPITAL

TO BE 1N\ ESTEU Di LANDS

PENNSYLVANIA. M.\RVLAND.
LELAWARE VIRGINIA,

OHIO AND M!S?ni'RI.
Par'iex lie^irons of sellinc; will pleaae send full de-crip-

iion, pnce. .to. to

t;t:o. .N. TCWNsnvD ,t ro.,
American l^nd Ajfener,

-No. laS'',Snn;li4th-t..
Philadelphia.

FOR SALE.

FORSVT.E A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY-SFAT
in the District of Columbia, adjaininjc the Soldiers

liorae. aff.iriiing, from its frreat elavaLi -.u. fine views, not
nly of W[u>himfton City and the iniervenmfr courtry.
Di. '-"f th- P^ tomac River and the country bevond. 1 he
weKwic house is larcf. hrndi^ni'' r.nd convMnipn'. hav-

n^' he-il,-8 a dry celLiri thr-.- prori-s. eai-h with fonr

good r(>'jni.-<, and the at'Cf^n 1 and third bavmn also a small
room Mvor th entrance-hdH- Near the tlininK-rioni 13 a

pantry, and OTer it a bafh-room. which, as well as the

titchen, (,i separate b:!ilJin*.' is supphed withwati rfrom
a tack and cistt'rn. T!i.Tt>:ire in convenient locati'Jiis a

pTiminBr-house, with hh ice-houie undur it ; smoke-
nou.-*.' maniVK.T's ho'j-;-^. .'.h. neven rooms,i and a oar-

ria-~hot]-;e and 'tah^. sn^plipd with water throu^'h

pii,ow frt'i'i a ^:'y>^i w'yii. Inrt b'niJmKfl have a-, b^en
r9Ctr<l wirhin picht y^ars. and the (fmundti are hand-

BOmeb ujipruved. Of the trn;t, which oont<tin.s about 74

a^Tt^ nni:' 2: . near th'"' hnn>e. are in c'r^vo. lawn-, or-

chaxdR fi''J *^-" l-na; :iboat '.Jj acr.-a more are 1:1 tiekis for

cnittvati..n. and the remaxider is wodland. lyini^bi^auti-
fally. tiH'^ building sites are in several parts of the tract,

acd il 1^ V''r\ saHce.-til'U,' -i. diviainn.

tar t ir.ner information, fipulj to t^onway Hobinpon. on
the prt>iiiirt<'-(. (jfor.'ze MaLiinirtj. W'ashin'ton L'lty : Ed-
mund li^ndi.lph Robin-inn. Nm. m Wall-st.. N'-w-\urk, ur

the undi-isicned. No. 1.37U Sr.rn.?e-?t., Philad'^lphia.
MONL'URE KOiiLNSON.

ALARTrK">xTrru'PLA\TATIO\~
FUK.

S,*lI.K. F'T ^ale, on ac-'ount of iU-health of tho own-
er, a ver>- prodactive, well improved sagar plantation on
the wtwt bank of the Misi'i:..-.ippi i:iver, in the Parish of

St. Charles. i^Ute of Louisiana, ibout thretj hourb' drive
from Nw-Orleaii.-.
Said plantation has a fro".t of abont forty-two arpents

(over one mile and a hnlf ^.n the Misriissippi Kiver, by an
iiretnilar depth of forty to p-.-hty ;:n>^nt.s, and < ontains

1.300 saperht-iai arpente. more cr less, i:XU arT>nta of

whii-h anj well tkiarjii and u:u-'.;i;d, and h.nve been under
cultivation. The improv<-->:;n.-nts, a ^-o'-^d suijar-honse,

parycry anil cane shed, with steam enpine, sujrar mill,

and aecot>-s;iry .ippara' us f 3r nianofacvurin^; BU;;ar by
op^n kettle.-, .^^i>d ^tahlrs.and otutjr ou'.huu-e,- and shops ;

lariip dwelling bouse. 15 iT)o::'. =
. Tvtth a '^Vi^ aari'.'n in rear.

For other informatmn and term-. apply tn the nndersiim-
ed. LKVKUh a i CO.. No. Ul Pi-arl-st.

FOR SALE ON'E 'IF THE MOST VALVABLK
properties m Oranjr.'. N. J. The house bcilt and oc-

lupied by 3L O. llALSTLD. with tiix iicrt-s of Rruund.
rbe house is s^pacit^na aid i": p'Tf-'ct order; th" t,'rounds
arc4MtoclBd with every v.-ri-^tv of the cho;eent Iriiit. if h
a gr^enhoufie lilled with the cboiceot ol" Iiower-J. with
gTap*'3 both within ami M.ihout. The lot has 7ji' iL-et

front on Main-t.. wh-.'-h -^-y be divi'led into buildmp
k>t*i. i( the purchJi3r dc;eni desiiible. As a private, yen-
tee! renid''ni.-e it tia,-* u<< -up'Tior. ii it*? e-jual, 111 the town.
The fnrnitnr'V whi. h 16 ! w. and 'f tlie rich> ^ ; -iiid b.-st.

will be soli) ".ith the h-^u^' , It deired. A f irth-^r d"-

criptioD us uLiQucedsarT. ao lu' uno would purLT.a.>e wiLH-
oat viewing I"or Uicuiselver-. Fur Loriua imi.iir- <:i

r V>. KIKTI.AM). No. ::

Wai:-st._
>T-CL,\SS HKSIDFN' F. IN
"c "f .! lari:e anil e!-^L-ar;t niin-
'ij b-st style, luated bv >Iertm.
L. ..-., and ii'A 11:1^:' ru i:;.[ r vt-

^'

FOR SAI.K-A FTtI
Newton. N. -I.,

, built, in

*at<*r, i:^^-;-

'f - l--.:n('ry. hn*h-r
, : iar. :, witii iti^n. i

It tr^-es ;i;id s.i

Uie Tioinity. Apply to

XKC I TOK \'ir~S A F

mi^st dc.- 1 r;'. d o places u

Nwburch, JL' .icrcr', ;.-l^^;

ero i7npruvei'i--nr-*, .\u-i'.-

frait-treen, &: '

'
---.-> t^i' .

muJBt be Sold 1-' L.'jnL- an l V

GAN, No. 2r'.r:'-'*t,. r-r .Ii
'

Sewbargh. I: luit -i>

piahed; riunv'; uurriati'-'i, ii^. A;j^'!>' at >u. irj

bers-at., Npw-'i nrk.

Ok^sTvi.K l)\~TTfli~ Hlb>0\.~^.IV.'sT
abovpi Rhi.-ich'-ck. a ?p'-^-.'l:': ',irin .ind Cd :n'v\ -i-a:

< abont li^ arr-R of 1.

TiewB. and 1.; jni- b'-aui ,

prodnotivf. iihineb- fk. i

0600I8. Ao. ; r.iilroan !

f^ Bulaa; river tror.

grant. Apply ro ''. W. Li' f >;.' ' \\ Nn. : I'i:...-^t., c- n
FRANCIS T. GAlIRFT'l^i-N

- -M Wall-

T;^pR SALE OR LEASK-THE ADMTRABLF
J- located half acre lot, in the rear of the banks, at the
corner of Gary and 10th aU., Richmond, Va., frontinir 130
feet nn CarT-t., and 166 feet on 10th-t,; ranninp back to
^^

il^^' '^^^ property has been used aa a stove foundry,
and has upon litaanunaof a finisiung-ahop, (in wbica
waa an eitenaire salesroom.) by 150 feet, and a foundry,
SO Dj^ feet, a large portion of the walls of which are In a
condition to be nsed in the erection of a new rtnictttre.
There ia atanding and uninjured a Bmoksatack 100 feet
hiffh and 9 feet square at the base ; also, nearly half a
million of bricks; a No. 2 Mackenzie fan and cupola, with
a 25-hor8e power engine, can, with small expenee, be put
in good order. Thia esUbJuitimQnt, "The Richmond
btoTe Works,' was established about U years affo, and
commanded an extensive patrona^ at the time of its de-
struction by fire. The lot and ImproTement.s will be snld
*t tt fair valuation, or it will be leased to any one willing
to rebtuld. The orescnt improvement to be valued now,
and any additional improvement-s to be yalued at the ei-
pifftfcion of the lease, and the lessee renjunerated thore-
fu'-. This lot is located in the heart of the city, and finely
adapted to wholesale (rrocers' or commjA8lon"nierchant'
warerooms. Apply to RIUHAED IKVIN <t CO.. Ho. 54
EichaDge-plaoe.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Hi ORANGE.
N. J., a new, substantially built house. 14x44. French

roof, slated, tilled in with brick, containing all modem
iiuprovemeuts, bath-room. furoAce, ran^, water-oloset
itc. ; will be ready for occupancy by Lstof June; lot one
acre; price $15,000; a small New-York or Brooklyn house
would DP taken in part paj-mont: more land adjoining if

wanted: location near Valley Deixit. Apply to J. 8.

OTIS, at H. B. Claflin 4 Co.'s. CUURCH 4 WOKTH, or
H. B. BLACKWF.LL, Orange. .^Om

FOn EXCHANGE-HbTEL ON ERIE RAIL-
road; pleasant home at htaten Island; farm in New-

Jersey; HIT houses in Brooklyn; country seat at Hyde
Park; commodious houoe and qround.-) at Rahway. reot
fur Jl.OOO per year. tiEO. R. JAQUES, Metropolitan
Real Estate Office. No. 40 Dey-st,

FOR SALE OH wLJiTbE RENTED FURNISH^
ED, an elegant four story, high-stoop, browu-etone-

front bouse and lot on Madison-av.. near sith'St.
For permits and particulars apply to

all:--

B'

AHANDSO.>IE
COTTAGE. fclXTESSION

and lot for suie. in Gard'in-,-.t, Alotthaven, ten nun-
ataB' walk from Hariem I'ridjre ; water in house ; imme-
diate possession. Apply at No. Ill East 13th-t., or on

...rrx.- ^ DV. VKiLpremiseH, to JOHN .

sn-n, neai!
hot and (.'.

ments.
It has 13 r - m" be.

pantry, Ac., Af. : i ncr-s
orchard; jrroa.t van-ty
Lawn well shj leu'. :iu\\ hr.. sr.ud--.

Newton i I -f^t-d in the tinest p irt rf the Highland'-' if

5ew-Jersey, )* j,*-, h(jurs ithtu -New-York by r;niwi. Kx-
ellent ^rh -da, ,'1 . hur. .. ', hi. ;..;.d.-, ..n^ur: is.-' d
eenerr. fine ph"iifir,-, aiid u ^'il ."d

;> k'^r.']^ti,H!.i".^- m
HO.ML'R .MUR( AN,

No. 2 Pine-su

OP <\E Of THE
;: Hudson, o:ie uiilc fr<.ni
:-,>. J' r'-jr.is. v;it:i ::'., lu.id-
vu'vv; buii'l!!"_'3 al' tTick;
"r .1 nr-[-i -L"* r.'.-;ij' rf>' :

. .Vp;.;. lo ^HiMKUM'.ilt-
M'lKUlSH.N. 1 -nrl---r .

iiriT" hOTi? , -npprh
hjd^u; land t-xin meiy
J mil' -, h.io churches,
n- -.- -'-it. I,:;. !: Gl-t.'iT!'

ater \\n:i water

or F.
QAttRETTSN on i r- mi

F^
OR SALK-UNK OF TH;-: FTN I^f SITV ATIONS
in the virm.'v "i th. cir\ : t(jn-i:?ring of larc house,

nearly new, with all the rai '1-rn i.'ipr'iveniHur- : hot and
aold wat^'r. watvr d'-c^'r. i;.,; .md i-dd eraiTv. s.Tf'' n-
boae, SIX arn-s f I.ind.w.I! storke.l w.tli fru' ar.d '-mn-
mantal rrei'S ; 'iu-ljtidd'n-;i all in fii.l -rdr: wdl :"
old cheap ".' ;!_!;.^n*;vd I'a .1 ;.ii.ia hn'i-.- in th- 'i'-. :

commiinii-ai 1. u v;'h thv . I v hourlj'. Iciiuire r. f H.-\K-
YEY HOA(,. .>... 7., P.Q -1.

FOR SALK O-l TO r;K\T-\ FA K.MO J n
acres, on tiir road :"r;'iii 1 rL^tou Fa^U to l^^e Majio-

pac; or the hia-^e and out! .i;Idi:ig!=. with about 111 .iL.-es

o/lacd, with fruit Si-., will be rfnt*'d for th"^- seatior.
The above farm jjiri groaii'.U- are b' autifnliv Ioi.ated. and
will make a vt>r\ d---ir.;': < i-Gui.tr. r>--:d>'re''. ln,i;ire
of <_:. H. LI'DINOTU.V, Nn. il;. broads ^i,

*>. CLtf^K. (ri>toii Falls,
Ir. L. H. GKFGOHV. I^ke Mahopac.

ABARGA IN.-p-O}'. .'^.VLF. A FLOT OF GEOL'ND.
averaging yTiSLfl fe<>-. itu.iTed in the vdlaire of Tre-

mout. on Ulie line of the H-.-leni Kailroad, eight miles
from the city, aoiuible fur a iiuwl, dweding and graper> ,

or a lager be^ r Hrewery: e^'^Ted with shaoe anr! fruit

trees, and bine 6ioae ^a:h<';rr.i to build a mansion. It

baa three froiitt;. l'ri(.i $;,t>nj. in-juire of A. LOX ij

BON8, No. 25 M.i, den-lane. -. j,ik,nfc:-i-anu m.iki tf.

FOR salt: ATELIZAliETII, NEW-JER-
SEY The residence of ; Le '.a'e Ja.. D. Hoac. Kr., ,

No, S Brid(r6-t*T. Thm proi>eny consists of a comforia-
hie dwelliaj;, with loL 30x17.) feet, susceptible of being
made an attractive home with hrtlc outlay, and * id be
acid low t-o clo-i an e^-iH". Appi, to W. R. PoWELL,
F.xeeator, No -298 Hn.adway N^w-Vork.

FOR SALE-IHE PLOT OF GROUND NoWtH-
east comer of ^Jd-eL acil uth-av. ; size t^iftU; will be

divided t*j HI, I piircaa>>.-r.-.
For particuLars, 4c., apply to

ALLEN 4 BROWN.
.No. :ti Bniadway.

ORARiGET -N. J.-VILLAiS. VLLLA SITE^ AND
fartns, a gT<"'at variet-, . b jutifully situated, one huur

frt>m New-York, for sal^* low, Als". country sea,s an<l
houses to let for the reason or year, by HENKY B.
BLAOKWELL, No .W Wiliiara-st.. New-\ork, y to U A.
M-: No. 49 Main-at. Orange. 1 Xa) 5 P. 3d.

WHOEVER "WANTS A BEAl TlFl L
cotintry resldfince near Newburgh, on the HDdf<on.

replete with everything desirable for a gentleman s f;ini-

QyTat a moderate cost, will pleadc inyuire ol CUAUN-
CKY BARNARD. No. lOU llumdway.

F'̂
R SALE-A THKEK AN D ONE^tHhTJiIE

plot at-Uppr Nyack, unty, beautifnily
ith

* ". . i;o-k!,ind C
located^ith a river view ur-.uri.)i.H*ied. with from 2&.i to
36f) chcnce young beanu;: :r ii tr^es of various kinds;
grouM in a h;;rh state ci (u.ittvati"u. and planted with
corn; the gruMiJ .- h'^aut .f illy "-.t^-ited fnr a vme'.ard.
In luira of WM. BKDELL. No. 177 West 33d -6t.

AVALIAULE HO.MESTKAD FOR~V\LE
Not eii-*-lid f'-r bmld^nc .-iit*---, ..n the sli>pe uf tne

mountain Iroi-j Llewellyu i'ark to the t-reat Notch. .Nuw-
Jersey, contain. ng iib< ut 31' dLT._-6. For further particu-
lara inquire at the office of PALMER 4 SMITH, No, 312
Pearl-st. N. Y.

finely fruited and ^hatled; n\'. neLe^aarv outbuildings,and' '
a. .\pplv to JOHN S. (

WM. D. MILLER, No.

FOR SALE-PRITE flO.nW'; A DESIRABLE
residence up-town; w.-ll <itu;ited,in a very reRpectable

n^-ighborhood ; bTi ing a ihr'f-.-^torj high-stoop browu-
atone house in si'-od nrder. with all mnd'-rn ira}>rove-
Bwnts. Poe-av-ion immf-diately. Inquire 01 TA M, P.

LYON. No, &a7 P. arl-*l.

"pOR SaXe" AT"~PE EitsK ILL-A~~HAN^
some gothjc cott.'^t: with iibout one fw.Te of ground

leiy fruited and ^hatled; n\'. neLe^aarv outbu ' ''

a magnificent vi^w of the Hu
ANDREWS, on the prcmi
3b ^eekmao-st.

WANTED Ftm THE^.SU-H-HER-^A~FUir-
nished country place: house not less than ten rfom.-^,

or. some inlaad lake i'T r:ver, with shade, padture and
tardea: diBUinjo from the city immaterial, ifaccesfiilde
by rail or b<iat. .\ddress, witn lerL'is and exact particti-

lars^S.
W. R., ,. :^ Eubt l.Tii-^t-, .\ew-York.

FOR S A LK-AT EN ULE\VO< D."'Nr J., A VERY
desirable t,-.i-.|r!;ng -ue. c'.mm:-niiinir a t--eautiful

view, and not rar I'rnm the ^tatir.n. Will be bold at a low
figure. Addrr.-*ri i'. x No, : --viy Po^^t-nih^-j.

FOR S.'\LE-A nFI.T'.fiTFUL RFSIDeT-CE IN"
Berlin. Conn : t:n'.-t ti:ir- m th'- st^xa-. tiif-e a<.-re-. oi

nch land, fruit abundant and- in gr^at variety; vipw m
every directiou ij-raaJ. \ iKwIL CUli-NISiJ, New-bnt-
aiu. Conn.

AFIKST-tLASS. FOVR-STORY. HIGH-
;

lUyop. bruivn-^t-'at' huii.-c. ilijo, bef-ie-'n .'^th ana (ith
avs., Murray Hill, for sab' vry lo\v. Immediate poiseu-
sion. Others i,:*.sii-ably lo'-ati-d, furnished or un/urmah-
ed. iiO.CiOO to $6t). .ij and up.^ar i. !

W. P. SKY.MnFR, Nn. 171 Broadway.
[

F' o1ti~~siALrE^T^HraDG~LPain\~coNN^
handsome residence, with einht ncres of grnnnd, build-

ings nearly new, and in good order; fine garden, fruit and
ihadu trees, ahrubbery, &c. Apply to

A. T. tiROWN. No- 74 WaJl-st.

JEAITIPLL
< ri NTHY SEATS-AND

productive farm'^. n''.,r Hah way, Metuchin, Somer-
viile. Bonndbr'.ok. PiainP- Id. Elizabeth. (.Irange. New-
ark and B'jiiing Springs, uL thi. MtUupohtan Heal Estate
O bee, Nn. 4., 0ey-n.

FOR HALE^)4 Ackrs OF^'iLAND ON THE
south flid' r ."N^at-jn I.-,.iL.d. nr.ar th>' wat^'r: beautiful

kiCation : n- i.' fTUHid iniprcving rapidly : near railroad

depot; pr.ct $1.J0U. Ljquire oi A. JOURNEAY, No. 6

Pine-t.

SIXTH \ND SEVENTH AVEXL'E LOTS
fOU SALE.-S-v- r?.l v-ry well bjcai^ parceU of lots

oil thcae av,-nu> -, cbnve rht park, for Pale now under the
direction of tbe i fi.iral Park T'ommis^iuner^. Apply to

JOHN McCLAVE. No. U Pine-st.

I?OTt
8ALB THREE COITAGES; 97TH-ST. AND

' Hudaom Kivor; priLts. rwo cottages, twelve rooms,
three lots, $1.JOO; one cotta*; , seven rooms, five lote,

ii,0O0: teriuj easy. Apply on premises.

FOir"8ALE-rWENTY
COTTAGES. $LIO0 TO

tXQOO- ten elegant dwellings, wiih four to fortylots,

aiKl to 118.500 Eaay paymenta. 7fu lots. $150 to-fSOO.

CHABlSsE. MUJEft^Atlantic-av..
Elat New-York.

t^OBTsTLB^^ATTtLB METROPOLITAN REAX
X KsUte Office, No. 40 Dey-et., farm of geacrye-only
*4.TO0: 86 acres, $6,300; truck farm, 27 acres; frtut farm.

& acre*. Great bargains.

TJAaUTIFVL FARMS ANU PLKASAFfT
rJhomee for sale in Rockland Coonty, near hne^rwl-
co^^pij t the Metropolit*n Eei Ette Office. No.

40Dej-C __^^^
r^OB. SALE-COUNTRY RESIDEIfCBS. WITH

^. , OOOIL

EN 4 BROWN,
No. 96 Broadway.

MINERAL LANDS WANTED - PARTIES
having good mineral lands for sale cheap for ca.h,

will please send full description of tiame, as to kind of
mineral, market and transportation facilities, Ac, ad-
dressed to MINERALS, Box. No. 5.731 Post-office, New-
York.

FOR SALE NO. 191 EAST 50TH-ST. ; PRICE,
$9,50a Also, in 53d-8t., between Mh and 6th avs. Ap-

lyp to J. E. ST\*LES, No. 187 East SOth-et,

TO LET.
A Fl RNTSHEDCOrXTRY COTTAGE TO

LET In the healthiest part of Westchester County,
near the Harlem Railroad, two hours from Uiwn; nine

re ims: stabling, garden planted, fruit and fire wood.
-even acres: price $550. For particulars, address

P. J. INSLEE, Engineer, No. 102 Walker-t.

HARE CHANCE.
TO LET OR FOR SALE-In the village of Ravens-

wo'hI. L I., on the E/ist River, two houses, containing 13

and 17 rooms. Their situation, for attraction and con-
venienc to the city, cannot be surpassed In its^cinity.
For particulars, inijuire of GILBERT HOPKINS, No.
37 I'ulton-et.. New-l ork, Room No. 2. oser Fulton Bank,
from 1:.; to 1, or at Ravenswood, after 4 P. M.

TijLrKT-WTTU
.STEAM~PbWKR^

5 tarce. light and airy floors.

3
lyyx25.

Innaire'at'SPRINOMEYER BROS., TCth-flt, and 3d-
ixT.. uT No. 722 Broadway, New-York.

A SPLENDID COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO
-1-LET On the banks of th Hudson River, containing
:4 A-res, well supplied With all ki mis uf fruit trees; the
hfiuse contains 12 rooms, ratp-hoope, carriace-hou'e,
t .irnF, ice-house. 1 tilled ;i are all new and first -class; will
\" renfd to a suitable t.t'n.int, furnished or unfurni-ibi'd,
tn.j 'thrr With the liursea aud cama.iit*s. Apply to HO-
MVM ^MORGAN. V'>. 2 Pir'^-Pt., New-York, or to WM.
.M.\LLORY. StraLsburgh. N. Y.

TO LET-THAT FINE COUNTRrRKSlDENrE
in Madison. N. J., roceuth- occupied by John S.

Potwin, within ten minutes' waiK of the railroad depot.
Th-* house in beriutifuily situated and conven ently built,

containing fourf.*^n rooms, with outhouses, and twenty
t-i ihirty acres of lind: kitchen garden plant<'d: a birge
nr.hard; pastnrw cf'nvpniont. Apply txj S, I). HUNT-
I."-(.i, >.t ihc hotel in Madisun.

T'
t>T/E"T-A FrUNISHEb"nOL'.s"^rfN BAY RIDGE.
>';burb of Br'wkljn, with splendid view of New-York

Lty. \.i;h twenty acrcK of Land. l>arn, stables, 4c. ; kitchen
^ftrdpr. planted, -'xtensive iipple (Trhard, house in yf.od
repair, and (.-ontains eleven rooms; it is within half an
hour of the ferry; city care pa^iaing wtthin 100 yards ev-ry
hirteen minutes; terms, $l,2uu Apply to W. H. POWER,
>':. '^ Broadway.

rf^l* let' Fl R.NISHKDIa DEsTuXbLE rS
i i.bnce u-n Staten Island, with a'l the convenipnces of

fi c:ty house; ice-hoiis'8, stabiw, garden, m compipto or-
der; tine lawn and i-hade-tn-ea; nity nunutei* from thm
(-:Tv; V. i!l be r-nfd low to a g'>- -d tt^iiant. Apply to W.M.
H. VANDEHBILT, Harlem Raih-oad office, comer of
-tlLh-at. and 4th-av.

I-^o
let-furnlsued. for the summer, or

I itR SALE .\ \ai.iablt- country seat, on the wect
bftr'ikof the Hudyn. -^: mdes *o'ith of Ne-wburgh; ei-
trr..-ive pleasure groundr' and a gravel beach of one mile;
tne view-i are superb, inking ni both shores of Newburgh
Bisy. Fruit and veKetab'e* in abundance; outbuildings.
A;- Applv to P. A. VERPLANCK. on the premises, or
u. HOMEft MORGAN. No. 2 Piao-st.

TO LET AT NORTH KNGLF.WOOD STATION.
fin Northern Railroad of Nen-Jer-iey and western slope

(I i h" palisades, a ^e\^ aud ';ommi">diitu3 huuse, fur st^re.
dw'llinc or boarding-house: also, a cottago, with burn,
and abiiut 10 acres of land, 8t(Kk--d with fruitiAc. Apply
to P. B. MEAD. No. So Broadway, New-York, or G.
HUYLER. At the ftation.

FURNISHED HOUSE t6~ RENT FOR
Line, two, or tlyee years, on Wejit 22d-st. ; a brown-

s!i V. fimr-itory I-tlngUsh bai<9ment. ir splendid neighbor-
hood, and furnLBhed throughout : posseMt^ion immediately;
or wi.uid rent till Nov. I: rent moderate. JAMES R.
EDWARDS. No. 277 West 23d-st.

4 VERY HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
-. ountry residence to Ut fnr the season, with cow,
h'.r-ie. carriaije. poultry, Ac; plenty fruit and (lowers,
and in a det'ghtful location; hne w.-iter view; Huds.n
I itv. N. J.; 15 minutes hv horse cars from New-York;
SUjamonth. AD.lM.S 4 CO.. No. 953 Broadway.

V'^
FURNISHED HtlUSE TO LET-FuR A
term of eighteen months or two yf^ani, by a tanuly

li-aving the country ;
the place is pleasantly iocatij uo

the FTidson, near Nt-wburgh. Appb' for particwlars to
M. r-LARKSON. Jr.. Esq.. No. 42 Pin--st.. New-York.

I;it-R?JISHrED~H6u'sETO
RBXT, FROM

l^t of June till November 1; a medmm-si;',ed furnish-
ed h'uae in perfect '.rder; has all the inndern ronve-
men'-ee. Inquire at No. 2SB We^t ll>th-et., from 4 to tj P.

M. Will be let to a small family only.

TO "REN^-AN elegant rOU^RY REsf-
dence. near Shrewsbury, consiptin.:; of large dwelling,

with all the modern improveiuenta, and five acre of

gr'.un . beautifnllv laid nnt, in full view of the ocean.
Appiy to HOMER MORGAN. No. 'J. Pioe-st.

TO LE'1"-0R LEASE. NOS"" 147 AND~l49~WEST
36th-fli., between Broadway and 7th-av., suitable for

iDiiiuifacturing or stable purpoBep. For further particu-
laid apply to WM. D. ANDREWS 4 BRo., NO. 414
V.;.-r-st.

! 'KNISHED HOUSE AT PEEKSRILL,
-

"

Y., t') let for the S';ininer; is a p'>f>d brick hou.-ie,
\ :! situated nn high ground, tive minute*' walk from
II.' d*-p<it: water, gas and carriage-hLHUie. Inouire oi
M IvlilLOP X SPKAGUK, ur JAMES BREWER,
P.ekskil!.

WTORE^TO" "LET^ON^mTfON^TV^BROdK-
r^iyn ; has been twenty year- established as a fancy
gi.iKls stf^re ; poBsesoion immediately. Apply at SHER-
MAN'S vignette gall- .-y. "0 and 272 7ulton-Bt.. Brooklyn.

TO RE Nl'^'o R"T H U .s [."^TmERT MONf H"s7 SEV -

f ral countr>' treats, well iurni>hed. on Staten Island,
at Stamiord. Conn., Tubby Hook, 4c. For farther par-
ticulars, apply to

ALLEN A BROWN, No. 96 Broadway.

TO~RE\T-T0'a>~RIVATE
FAMILY WITHOUT

. hildren, for the Summer, a b.-autifulli' furuu-^'i'-d

hi ntie on Madison-8(]uare. For particulars, addrests R.
S.. Box No, lU TimM Otfice.

b*ck parlor and rooma on npper floor to let. with

COUarTHT
BOAIlI>-AT A SHOHt DISTANOB

from West Point : fine large rooms with first-cUss
board. Addrees R A. BEBARD. Weet Point.

PRIVATK FAMILY "WILL LET TWO
or three nioely-fonualiQA rooms. Apply at No. 92

To LET-L\ A PRIVATE FAMILY, A NICELY
furnished hall bed.room without board, t-o a single

gentleman, at No. 22 Vandam-st. Price $10 per month.
Ad(1re:^s G., Box No. 116 /-hi'.- Oilice.

To"kent-a furnisued'cottage. For six
lU'inriis. at New-Rtichelle. R^'nt $2X a mitnth. Ap-

plv to the subscriber, on the adjoining premises.
rUAS. WRIGHT.

TO LET-ROOMS FOR STORAGE: ALSO. BY
the load, at $1 60 per month, at the Blind A'^ylum

B'l.lding. th-av.. :od and ^th sis. II. G. HAEGI.R.
A .sixtrLETtiuTiMoir'A^ rrE~OF new^
i%-LY FURNISHED R0031S. in the Tontine Hotel, on
Flur^pean plan. No. 428 Broadway.

p URN I SHED'r'oO >I S TO~i/ET-FOR G cT-r tleir.an, at No. ISCEast U;ui-3t. F.ofi.-recL'es eichan^- il

CECOND FLOOR TO LET APPLY AT N(7.
C' IS.'j Orchard-st.: gas and bath; lor a ^mall tamil-.

BOARDING AND LODGLNG. i

pOUNTRY BOARD FOR THE SI MMER, I

'^ Afamihf of from si.T t-o ten persons. 'Tv-.th servanu 1

aiid team if desired,) can obtain board and other accom- I

modiiticns m a pleasant country town, about I'-j hi.iurs* 1

ride from the city, by addretx-mtj K., Box Ni'. Itjj 1 .m't 1

Otfice. A personal interview can be had by calling at the
Fi nrth National Bank, New-York, and inuuirins for
BAVMOND.

I

BOARDUVG.-AN AMERICAN LADY, FAMIL-
iar with the refiuirem'^nts nf a pleas;int hnnie. ;::j

recently tiken the house No. 38 CKmer-st . aiamilton-
place.) Brooklyn, E. D.. and ofTors pleasant unfurnished
rooms with board, t-. a gentleman and his wife; also,
bf.ard for f,ne or two single gentlemen.

TO LET--TO~ONE~OR TWO GENTLEMEnT Ahandsome funnsned second floor parlor and bed-room
attached, use of bath, lUl the modern improvements,
large closets; breakfast if required; convenient to ^ar^
four blocks from iifth-av. Hoteh Apply at No 103 East
27th-t. ; references exchanged.

TO guardians" AND^^^^RE^^^?^-:c5^^,TRY BOARD.-Wan ted. fonr or tive little girl^to
board in a farm-house in a very healthy pUce "in Rock-
land County, where they will have a mother's care snd
taught in the family. For particulars inquire of Mr
STEPHEN K. LUDLOW, St. Nicholas Bak. 7 W^l-st!

OARDIMG.-TWO LARGE FINE ROOMS TO
let, with board, bo a gentleman and wife, or sin-

gle gentleman, at No. 25 Abingdon-square. Dinner at eL
P. M. Referenoee eichanged.

C~
COUNTRY BOARD IS WANTED BY ^*.

''gentleman and wife, with three children, under seven
years of age, and nurse. Addrese Box No. 1,971 New-
York Post-offioe.

ISKATLY FURinSHED FRONT ROOKf
to let, wHh board, to a gentleman and wife, or to two

single gentlemen. References exchanged at No. 5 St.

Lnke's-pUoe, near Hndson-st.

B'OARD
IN IRVINGTON.-A SINGLE GEN-

tiemaa deairec board in Irrlngton; references entirely
MtwfactoTT. Addreae, eUting particolan, MADISON,
Madiaon-eqaAre Poet-office.

O. 55 EAST aSTH-ST.-RECEPTION ROOM,
back parlor and rooma o

board Beferenoea exnhan#ad.

DRY GOODS.

p Gold,



8 ^t gtfo-fjxK t^xmes, ^aturl^ag, ggag i8, im
NEGRO SUFFRAGE.

Tl&e NcTV Agitation of tbe Anti-

SlaTcry Society.

The Platfonn ABUonnced, the Prinfiples Dis-

eased, and tbe Campaign Opened.

GREAT GATHERING AT THE COOPER INSTITUTE.

Addresses of Wendell Phillips, dec. Thomp-
son and Theodore Tilton.

The American Anti-Slavery Society held its first

oeetinb' on the question of Negro Suffrage at the

Cooper tnstitnte lASt night. An immense audience

HieraHy filled tlie-'fpacioTis hall, whose enthusiasm
a tinb^auaed, and delight undoubtable. On the

^- ^'^^fonn sat Wendell Phillipb, President of the

ocwty; Miss Akxa DiCKissoy, Theodoke Tilton, of

tte Independent ; Geoboe THoaLPSos, of England; Eev.

JCr. Sabqeaut, of Boston; Mr. Remond, of Salem, and

ettier lights of the society, whose several entrancee

^rwe greeted with applause.

At 8 o'clock Mr. Phillips^ requesting Mr. SABOKAjrr

to ccnpy the chair, addressed the audience as followe :

SPEECH OP WENDELL PHILLIPS.

ThJe meeting, ladies and gentlemen, is held under

tkkt auBpices of the American Anti-Slavery Society,

which fact will account for my taking the chair with-

wt nomination. The subject of discussion will relate

eepecially to the right of the negro to vote, and to the

eceseity of the agitation of that claim on every

jSrouikd as just and necessary to the country's welfare.

And especially should it be considered now, when

n the great questions which underlie the foundations

^ the government are beingjdecided, and decided, too,

jDr many years to co^iie. That this decision of these
nestions is to a certain extent permanent, is easily

Mtcfwa. Take the familiar case of the anti-slavery
-niendment to the constiLutiou. The war has
ocn3tomed us to such rapid changes of public
pinion, that we hanily realize, or at least recall,

Ilow long it lakes, what slow work it is, to

change fundamental lawe, or any part of
titfim It requires vast effort to move the masses, and
to wipe out from the official record the statutes of

years. From the year ITtiO until this year tiiere has
jio amendment whatever been made which can be

fcirly considered an amendment to a principle in the

ContfUiution uf the United States. It has taken

eventy years to effect one single change in the sub-
tratum of that work. Oi course four yeajs of active.
Of superactive, lite make us exceediii^jly hopeful lur

iiroifrese in tbe future, but it is the part oi true wisdom
to calcidat-e on what we may fairly expect rather
than on what we may hrjie. Ojt Une of
ronduct should be based on what we ii;ay prtibably
expect, and the experience of the poi^t gives us nu
reft'>n to hf^iie for a change hereafter if wc settle on
these pmiciplca now. ^Vhatoie^ the nation doea now
rtiould be done with the expectation that to far as cur
kres are concerned, it is a hnajity. Uf course it may
net be so, but wt- should not tie^our hands nor ga^' our

Itps, but tirelessly, intensely- aptate tor s^jmething
better. The laws wl.ich yoveru' natiuual Life are as
eertain as the laws which govern our hie. With
this pnnciile of change bel'i^re us. let ua go
lck for a moment lo the loni:auon of the
con8tituu..>n. In 17.^'J, the fcubjtx't of iniii-

WiUual hbi_Tty had nut only received much cou-
Ideration and discussiun, but the drea^l h<:ht (if fever-

ed war had been throT^Ti across it, and Pennsylvania
had iwpun, and Mas8at.husett8 completed, the emauL i-

|

nation of ever>" ^lave uiM.>n her s^jil. The rest of >iew-
i

fcugiand had couimenceii emantipution; >'ew-Vork had :

pisoexi the brst regulation concerning it upon her
rtaluie books. Maryland boasted the ardent elo-

tn,e 01 Pinckm;y and the devoted zeal of Lutheb
|

SLajltis. of wide extended Inffuence in his
j

fifcftte .md the nation. Virginia, the leading colony of
|

the tTi|.nnaJ thirteen and the iie:i of the Southern
^

Bare .S'-itet, r^b-tcd passively in the handt^ of Th'im.is i

JKFFKRSOS, JaME:^ MaDISi. N and CiLoKUE Washi.sg-
I

ION, and Lheae were ojxin and avowed earnest emanci-
i

paU n>. and I'atrks Henry was almost the same, so I

that urgru liberty bvia^-ted all tbe great names of Vir- ;

jinja in thi-itn; davs. houth CbJuiiua was
Ibcn. as now, the nucleus ci a bastard

irist. crricy, and Georgia was 1 ut a picket-stalion.
Tbe celoDict? raiificd the action oi 't*7 and tht ir

fcffain- eeemed uuniixed and permanent. \^ hat sky
was bnglittr tliiin tLieirs underneath it were the

yeat-tv waves of rtvolr.tionary enthusiasm, white
with "the !i.veo:" liberty; above, the -ky bn^!;t and

heaiLing under tht blesscnl influence of these leading
iDen. The rtaudard had touched the citadel of the

ecerov. ai.d victory ^-.med certain, liutati Napuee'iS
aid. "'It i^ the h.:^i Cf:ren minutes that decide the

battle," and in ther- hft<eu minute?, our lathers

Ibkled th' :r am:s. and went to sleep. whLe the

Mevil. i:. t;:f r<'b.-3 of .S'T.tb Carolina, ellppeti
to and ^. -.'tu t-.rt ?-. In the fL-rtik t-oil cf the feea

Iftlan:!-, :rhe dr(i'p<-<; a little c ti.'U SLtd, and fri n. it
|

pram n\- th-' Ha:]

have a )'T'"-:

in Kt. rr :. :

riiii'hL-of the w^ of lffil

'ih'.- qiu?'.:i'i: if ti'-.lay i.-^ '.vhi thiT ux-

Loi^f, H 1ir_er !;b'rty of r:,p.--ot.''.n' y
it IS rK.s.'iiably ci-rtain that wt- t^huU

not ^'i U. a I'' th'.' ir;.stak'--' oi >'.'. l-'ut i&iiot\igi-
UjI' e ;:...!> ..tfd hy . \ , ry I^i-a- and lu. i(\ t:t of b^m.an
hfi '

: L.\ . ;.= n;..'.L h-^L :> r th. :,.ti:j:e ^uj atj can
have.

THL QTE'^TION OF E.ICZ.

Th' f_va'-r;if'i. I'f ,-,11 ij-.uMiti,^, to n;y mii.d, Ffrrr.s at

Ihib t.::-i. to le, whi'ihir thl.-- q-:'.siicL of ra* i/ ti.jy

eleii.' lit ot ;ii.'>:pd;h;. (I .iiUr :.t olou.;. ^hail be fnr-

e\ti t dn.ii-tL',i irci;i our history, 'i b. re ar^ dC'Ubt-

lePB "th' r great ::' I iTiiporiu,ni ni;e-\,(.i_s, tinanLi.il,

BOci"! II.' ral -md ] .rj.ai : but. a^ ABiiAUAM LiNfLN
one ^-i- 1. 'I'n.o v-r -t a tim<." so 1 too say (_me

qucBticil t a tiir.f.
'

To-day it i^ a tiUf.-iion of nice.

Tu my ':.ind, the quet^tiDn wbi.h pn-.^^'efc to-ilay an
the continence and duty of Uit autj-s^lav.-n- movfu^ect
in ih.r c.;.'i:ry:s tht wii ing out l'oriv..r the word
"white" from out i-UiX ;t<.-Vv,'ks. ,Tl L-Iueucluue aii.A

long-coiiUXi''r.l ij.j lar.h.:-.'. Ik w is tbif^ tu be done ?

Thf;t>,^ no doi.bt that when tbi? m vemeiii ci lu-

mcnceti/V^nteuded simply the abolition of slavery,

by iu\v iix
tii^^'*^'

I' 1' ^''''. by force of argununt and
rea^'oii. eiti:er B^^Ij^'

submission ct coLseut oi the

eciitli'TU Stntes't^'Hint time made it evident that

Blaverv was sixon^orthsoi^he nation. <JUi_- lar^-e wing
of tht ni'-vem-^nt rhanr-dn'**jjt. and sr,!d; "Under thia

consUtutii'U 11 IS hoptUsH to co^t*-nd with slavery; we
must breal; asun>Ur the bond, and removing this great

aiiatl.lv, tht I'n:on, fight with moral fon-es." It was a

dist,-i. r. en.: i;;iti.' . hMK ^- ui l-a.-^e. dn uited by the ne-

cet^si,: .- I I r.f 'iU'.>t.' I:. T'..'-day \\ l- biiVf a new >ye-

teni. I : '. h-'\ir;g 'la-hed lo fragments the other by the

boltt oj tattle.

THE QFE-'^TION OF SETTLrMEST.

The N'"'rth is dnided as to the question of settle-

ment. Th^ prejudice of race, of caste, still lingers,

ai:d h ;- mflu-'uc*- with many, on tht other side ol tiie

line, white men are subdued, but not converted ; they
are wtniii'd. b\it their opinions are unchangrd. One

miifct uet.ds havf but a slim appreciation of naiiotial

to lil-' Tf. f;uppose that the South.which bad hate enough
^ari'hid their great and armed hosts against the Union,
hti \.K:n cunvcrti'il by d' feat. It wlU take a whole gen-
eration to cb3n;^o the feeling and temper of the South.

Vo seLtleiiient can be f.riseiited or suggested that the

whole Sruth will wdhiiuly accept. You can't, said

Burk( . indi''t a whob nation. I can't draw up an m-
dJctiLient at-aiijst a whole people. You can't accuse

fDurtecn SU'itcs cf murder or of treason.

VENr;E.\>'CE IS BAD.

All unnecessary s-v-rity is cruel, and if the catinn

he as etron;:: as it set^ms, it don t ne('d vengean^'e.

That Rtrei.e majesty of government which met the

reb<-ls ot 'ol without a jar, which never felt the assas-

Kuatiou of its chief n.ajistrate in the very crisis of

crvil \v?j-, 'o'lt moved on unrhecktd. is too strong to

treniM-- before ten sui-h States in arms. I would not

pro.-hiin> t-o the wcrld such weaknes.'=, as would b<_-

rvm. id 1 ; vtuk^jance. What will be said of our .on-

diUi.'!: i; ;t .? ani.'-uLced that our safety is their extinc-

tion V i.i,-' ^aid Vnrle Toby to the insect, "the
world JH hirge enough for thee, poor fly. and me." So
X would suy to t;.i grf'u: .^tj,tesnien C'f the South. '^Ve

are lou ^:t '..- t. need vengeance, we want only se-

Dunty. ,hi,^ht ai>pl:iusi.-.^

C;i.>*'t Tr.U-^T THE GOVERNMENT.
"Trisr th"-- govcmni'-nr." say -.'v^ral of onr leading

minis. :" Irn-'t lb*- pKtrioti,-> purposes and intent* of
Uje g"V'-m.iiLUt.'' I d'. tr.is: m ihetr good iuteiit, I

D^t \-v their purpopt^i are h'.nest. But philosophv
teatues uie :hat nu-ii are always praying to be guarded
trom the sins of the siniul and wi, ked. while my pray-
er is that I may U guarded from the sii.= of good m. n.

rhe ni:st.ikes >A wi.'ked men are of no in-

Bnence and little example, but the mistakes
at g"Od nien are terrible in their consrquencs.
Mr rTiii-Lirsthrn gave, atUugth, his reaeon.- for w-t

teaiiing conlidiiimy i.n the lormerstU' public: sentiment,
the ;'>i.;-n:d- or iiif pul'dt, and arg:ied that until the

matter wn-s of snihcient importance to juf^tity one of

the leai'i'iir p:irri--. b^ al'pt it. it ue-.v d .it'iratir-,n, and
ffiuti '11 it dd'Hil 1 Lave. He iletV-nd-'d tht; doctrine of

gtiiU' Kights, re:,-.:rdiiig it when pr-.periy limited as

Bne of the jat.L:uar>:= ami bulwaiks of Liberty, but

jain;*'d thrit uuiii the con?titutii'i. was so ameiide.i as
,c sutef in TL^-'ard tu C'.-rtam mair^ .-(,

u!v tij^t ->!' sulTrag-, the doctrine wa.s pt-'niJi-

DUh ana iruuml v.1th nii.^c^ii f.

ArrEP. iUE RATTFICATIOy.

Te: "p suppose the anti-slavery ac.cndment rf th*

on.-* I'itioii iri scle i,
.m.l the first k'^'' t^tu :-iii. f oi

Bie'.^'l' na.iry of S;.itc ."hill be to announce that hence-

forth'ht \\d'j oi our co-:i.try would ehelterno m;istcr,

nd thai 1.0 t,L.:ki3 should lout'er brni a limb that

wouii j"i ol.- b.- -u maca gained. ! ok at .Alabama,

on tht

'

vtr"_-" "of the Gulf there is an ignorant

tud poor rare. polled and meted out, Uir-

tai-i. . :-i. 1 r.i..kt ; uh.it are his rights ? Can

he h-'id, l.ir.d. ; Ian he enter a court of jus-

tiiv '' i' one enters ids house and con^mit-s an

tratrage on b.s prup-Tiy or his daughter, can hj claim

^3..,.
. ,-. -,r( recnoii ? Can he voi<j when great

Qr,r- ir.ce arrr >Tir.g him and property, arc to be de-

rid Xb^ s:ates cc:. .say what hi3 righJa are. The

Lhj w n i-c th > capital are the ones who decide thiB

iL-.tu-r

'

for bim. Th-y ran sav tbar certain

mkivf hr.ve no rights which the white me \

ire bound to respect-that no son of a slave

bowev. r wh^ie, .an vote, that ho cannot hold

ESd or do auj-thjDg br.t dmdge. Tbcir

Wited, constitutioaaJ, legal right, In sjite of ihc

lo r -trl.

fin.1,'

oonstltational aaoendinent which ppovld glmpW that
he cannot be sold from an auction block and can
walk where he pleases, is to define the right* and
priYilegee of tbe negro. The negro left in the wilda
of Alabama will be, cannot but be, a victim for the
next 26 years. He has a parchment Uberty, but no
other. The Englishman in 1837 or '38
oould be satisfied with a parchment liber-
ty, because he knew that tbe sceptre of Victoria
extended with power over every foot of her kingdom,but the American cannot be bo satisflod, for he knows
that the sceptre of the Supreme Court extends only to
the limits of the State. This would be a work but half
done. In grave purpose I say that I shall esteem the
years of my life not only fitly used, and but hereto
pledged in spirit and purpose to the accomplishment
of this end. I shall not relax the advocacy of this
question of race till the section is ingrafted upon thi

constitution, that no State sfiall make dutinclion in civil

privUegfS among persons bom on her toil or permanenthi
resident there on account of rOLce, color or condition.

[Great and uproarious demonstratious of approbation.

THE BESULT OF THIS.

The Union can be safe only on a homogeneous basis.
The war power justifies us in this encroachment on
the States. Some of our brethren tell us we need have
no anxiety in regard to the affairs at the South; that
Yankee thrift, commerce, trade and the tide of emi-
gration will attend to all. Commerce and classes are
not the protectors of the negro, and we are very ^ort-
Bighted if we believe it. Englishmen are as enei^etic,
as thrifty, as politic, as enlightened, as anxious to
turn an honest penny aa we he knows twth sides of
the j>roblem, and with energy, enterprise, trade and
events went into Lancashire a hundred years ago.
Have they placed the laborers, the masses, on the
level of freemen, of family comfort, of social respect ?

No. What makes New-England vastly differ-

ent in her population, scatters the press
on its mUlion wings. It would be a difficult

matter to find a native of New-England who cannot
read or write, and the pocket-handkerchief peninsula
of Boston spends half a million of dollars on her pub-
he schools. Its owing partially to these alwve-
named causes, but mainly to tbe power of the
ballot. Now, doubtloes, in Alabama they have
the capacity to ameUorate the condition of the
negro, and where land and the ballot make
it for the interest of tra^le, the negro will

bt looked aftt r not till then. My probU in

rests on the experience of Uie past It's all very well
. to trust the government, but what's everybody's busi-
ness is nobody's business. Government has vast

problems to solve, and what it asks of others is to

ripen matters and educate the pubhc so that they can

justify and sustain them. I have not criticised public
men. They arc cautious from the necessities of their

position. Senators, members of Congress and pnliuts
are trammeled, joumala are hampered by their party,
and we must not expect much from them.

WHAT BETOaMEBS CAN DO.

But just here comea the reformer. He is respon-
sible for nobody and no one is responsible for him; he

represents none and no one represents him; he tri<^8

the public pulse, and if he makes a mistake nobtxly \9.

hurt. When elephants come to a river, they send the
weakest of their number into the water; if he can
cr<rss all can. The reformer is the weak elephant; If

he sinks it's of no consequenc*-. [Great laughter.]
Why we do this is no one's business. It may be a

love of oddity, or a dishke to be in a crowd, or ajiy-

thing you please what of it ? The motive is nothing,
the result is everything.

THE KEFOBMERS' DrXY.

Our duty is clear. We must announce our purpose
that no Snito comes back into the Union with a coij-

stitution that knows a distinction "of races. l-\i'-

plaube.] Mo mattar what other qualifications there us

age. property, or what not the one single point
now is, that the color of a man's skin shall not affect

hiij right to vote. [Applause.]

HE PBAISKH THE PBESEDENT.

OT:r leader to-day, our appropriate leader, is Presi-
dent JuH.NSoN. [.CpplauBc.] I have sal many years at

tiie feet of Andy Johnr<in to know his enmity of State

rights, and my lips are famihar with many of his fre-

quent ntteranccs. He is one of the ablest men south
of Mason and Dixon's line, and entertains a supreme
conviction of the danger of Stat** rishts. He is naUirl-
ly our leader, and the ablest champion of this q-ns-
tion. He has but one utterance to make to warrant
him as totally to be trusted, least to be wat<.bed. He
knew the danger of caste and classes, and fully recor-
nizos the necessity of calling the negro into the arena
of civil life as the guarantee of tbe Union. And if the
Union Is saved, and sails upon this halcyon sea of

peace, the wind which fills her canvas will be tbe

prayirs of tiie black man in gratitude for the great and
gk rious work di'ue for him.
Mr. rmLi-irs f'jrther discussed the position of the

press and pulpit, and urged the active and cooperative
energy of the scxiety in disseminating the idea of

negro Euffrage, that it might be made familiar, so

thlT by next Li--c< m'.H-r it will be of sufficient stren.^'th

to wajrant er.her the Repubhcan or the UemocraUC
party in avaihny itSelf of it* popularity.

REMARKS or GEOBr.E THOMTSoy.
Geoboe Thi'MTson, the great EngUsh Abnlitiordst.

was iiitroiluced by Mr. Phillips, iyn coming forward

he was warmly applaude<U Mr. TnoMisoN said that,

aa his strength had been exhausted by his severe la-

bors during Uie past week, he would a<hlreps but a

very few obs'-n-ations to the assembly. lie

would not trf-at of the topics which bad

been so ably discussed by the previoug speakt r,

but wnvijd pres" nt the claims of the black man to rr-

dres i;'r wTO::--s which he bad s.iiTi red for centuries

past, it is now nearly t^-b ki\t a \is^ centuries aco
that an at'cursed bark lan'.led on the bankd cf the
James Rivct^a load of slaves, and for eipht siKeeedinp
peneratii.!!!!*) the tra<^e iis earned on, R< bept li.\r.E

Owen has estimated that fifteen miUinns of Bla\es
have l>een landt-<l on this continent and tht \S'>t
India islands. Mr. lJrcK.'-T"NE has (siiHiated that f r

evcri- negro landed by the slav.-'-tr.^ibrc. at b-a^t lhr>o
have diotl on the voyage, or on their way to tl:e coast,
Hu that at least sf^ty miiliou blanks have bet n vi,,leutly
atMlucttd from their lnn:es. At }. resent there ar"
four millions of negroes tin Ibis continent, wlio r^prc-
sent the wrouLS of three generations. It was i-T tiit

wri^n^-s C'f those men that he r-laimed that the ri;-:lit of

euftragt .'bould t^e given to tlu- bla.k man. For eight
generations they have enrich* d tht land with their

labfir. and during all those years, almost without ex-

ception, they hive borne their wrongs uncompUin-
incly. If they had known their strength, tlie speaker
said, they might have risen up aiut stricken their

OtpressofP lo the earth. If they had slain their op-
pressors, who co.dd have blanied thi-ru ? He did l u

claim the right of suffrage f'r tbe bla-k man simj'ly
as an act of uistice. but as a right because he is a

man no more, no less. [Applause.] If we bestow the

rigqt of suffrage upon thi sc who eiui(.;nite to our soil,

we should give it to the negro. In view of what he has
done and suUered, it is due to him more than to any
man on the soil. Ue has ever borne his yoke with

meekness, which is probably a reason why his wrongs
have continued so lonp. Fnr two centimes he has
sutfered patientiy, and fur the past lour year he has ex-

hibited every attribute wluch should secure
to him the rights of citizenship.
He iiri-'ceeded at some length to pre.^ent his wdl-

known views, and retired amid applause.
Mr. pHinkiPa said he would occupy a few moments,

as be bad bben promised by two persons who pat be-

side him. one hundred dollars each toward a fund, to

be cxi'endtd m the agitation of the question of negro
puffragf^. He would appoint a <'onimutee to gu
throtigb the audience and see how many more wi^r^

willing to contribute to the same objei't.

A committee was then appointed to make collections.

REMARKS OF THEODORE TTLTON.

THEonoBE Tilton was introduced by tbe chairma^j,

and made an impressive and eloquent speech. He

congratulated the audience on the signs of the times.

The war has ended and peace begun. Tbe storm is

breaking away, like the morning, and the signs of tiie

times are of good cheer. Now that we are out of our

perils, he continued, our perils begin. Let us beware
that al'ter our victories we do not sit down and lose the

harvest of our labors. To the negro he would give the

land and the ballot. If you give him land a-id

the cabin, he will c-.nie to vcu and say

give me the ballot. It is conceded that land is to be

granted to the negro; that is easily settled. The hard

part is to give the negro the ballot ; to take it out of

onr hand and place it in his. In reply to Mr. Phii^
LIPS' argument against pursuing the rebel leadi-rs

with vengeance, Mr. Tilton said that the punishment
of treason is not vengeance. '^Loud and loniz-CLintinu-

ed applause.; He believed that until we l:ad indicted
|

the crime of treason, and punished it wi:h a penal:y, \

the South would say we dare not punish them, and let '

us give the negro the franchise if we coukL He would '

not presume to controvert the arguments of Wentikll
j

Philxips, but he behevcd he ha<.l made a mistake
|

when he favored the pardon of treason. That wj_s
[

placing an obstacle in the way of giving the black

man the ballot. Let us crown our labors with the I

white fair blossom of the ballot for the black man.
|

;;Applausel His friend had drank the htalth of Prr-
LEE for hanging a traitor in New-Orleans, and the

speaker hoped he would propose the health of Andy
JuiiNSoN for hanging an arch-:raitor. [Loud cheers.]

The two great ideas of tbe I'ecliiratiou 01 Independ-
ence

,
he continued, are freed"m and equaUty. w't

were glad when the negro was made free; but we for-

got to give him equality. Out of the war we have

plucked freedom like the new flower of May; out of

reconstruction let us bring equality. At least

democracy is on trial, and may it pass thron;.di

the trial, and be crowned with success, which
will be proven when the black man has the
balkt. The constitution guarai'tees the right
of ballot to citizens of South Caxohua. It all the

whites of that State are disloyal, to whom is to be

given the ri^^ht of suflrage unless to the blacks ?

In referring to the jTejudice existing in this
S'.i'e nt-'ain.^t the black men, the speaker
sa.d that in Isr.D, v^dien Mr. Lincoln car-
ried the State by one hundred tt ousand majority,
there was a majority of one hundred thousand against
giving the franchise to the black without a property
qualification, showing a difference between the rights
of the negro and white men of 200,000 voted.
If, as it had been so truthfully said by Mr. Thompson,
it want'.d the votes of the black men to rescue
the State of New-Y'ork from the friends of slavery,
would it not still more need the votes of the black men
to save the State of Mississippi from the clutches of
treasfin ? Before we are done with this question thir-

ty-six States shall give tbe netrro the right to vni<i.

[Applause.] In the Southern States tbe negro wiU
have a property quahhcation ; he will own him-
self, which is Worth more than two hundred
and fifty dollars. [Continued applause.] Mr. Tilton
related an instance which came under his observation
while at Charleston. A black man, carrying a flag,
and leading two Uttie children, bearing' tiuwers to

present to Mr. Gabkison and Mr. Tuompsok, came
down to the wharf, and the man said: "When the

flag on Sumter went down, we did not care. When
we sa^ the lls^ uo tu) od ^umtejc. wa ^Ul

care, for,
"

(clasping hiB chUdren to bifl bo-

som) Bald he, "it has given me these. Now
they are my children ; before I conld not claim them. "

There is safety in giving the negro the franchise, for

he loves the nation. T^e speaker would give all men
the right to vote. He wotild say, with Websteb,
"
Conquer your pr^udices." He congratnlated the

audience on the changes of the signs of the
times. Id all such contests in the past, .

such
aa we have passed through, it has b^n a

struggle on the part of the masses to pluck down those
above them. Now we stand, pricked by the finger uf

conscience, and looking down below us, have endeav-
ored to raise up those oeneath us. Let na continue
until there is no negro on whom otir heel rests. [.\p-

plause.] Wherever lliero is a man Ictus recogni.,r a
citizen ; and wherever there is a citizen let us reco':-

nize a brotiier, until croimd the globe there shall be
one brotherhood of races.
At the conclusion of his masterly address. Mr. Til-

ton was rewarded with a round of long continued ap-

plause.
Miss Antja Dickinson, who occupied a seat on the

platform, was loudly called for, but docUncd to speak.
Mr. Phillips advanced and said that Mr. Til-

ton had remarked that he ha^l presented an
'

obstacle to the suffrage of the black man by
j

opposing the gibbet. lie would say that with
a white man on the one hand, reading a newspaper,

j

and a negro on the other with the ballot in his hand,
I
he was not afraid of thn power of Jki'f. Davis. To
show that he was not afraid of him, he wotdd never

hang him.
A V( acE You ought to hang him in justice. [Loud

pplause.]
Mr. PHiLLrps contiued, and said that when he was

in Virginia, he went to the grave of John Biti iwn, and
wrote on his tombstone: "

Virginia dare not let him
hve!" He would never give a friend of Jeff. Davis
an opportunity to write over his tomb :

" The Union
dare uot let the wretch hve I" Asa fugitive he was
not 80 strong as resting in his grave. In conclusion
Mr. Phillips said he merely wished tt) answer Mr.
Tilt<*n, why he would not set up a gibbet.
A Voice You have dohe it well.
Benewed callswere made for Miss Dickinson, whena

Mr.' -Philupb said that it was sufficient for one wIio
had done_BO much for the cause, to give them her counte-
nance and sympathy. The meeting then adjourned
many pfrsons saying they did not wish lo leave ;et,
but as all of the spe-akers announced had addres.<ed
tbe audience, Mr, Phillips declared the exercises
closed.

How THE SoLDiEBs' MoxEX G0E.S. The honor-
able earnings of the soldiers are expended in a manner

worthy of their public spirit and domestic \-irtue.

They are investing milliona in the Government Loan,
and it is significant that, while the sale of sewing-ma-
chines for manufacturing purposes has fallen off with
the contracts for army clothing, the sale of the

Wheeler & Wil.'ktn machine for fanuly use shows that

the gallant soldiers have not forgotten their duty to

their wives. Orders are received, written, perhaps, in

the field on a drum-head to "forward
" machines to

feminine relatives. This is a good investment. The

manager of a large estate says "ho has no fear;^ of the

rent if the vrife has a 'Wheeler & Wilson sev,mj,--

machine." iTcfTiinff Post.

ICnOATUBS AUA1[A0-^THII DAT.
Son rises 4 47 | Son aetc..... 7 07 | Moon rtaaa

HIGH WATKB THIB DAT.
Sand7 Hook.. 9 U) Gov. IslAnd.lO 03| BeU Gate. .11 3S

S44

Rvenins; Rxchanice.
t^.fXK} Amer. Gold l.Tfi*^ l^O 111. Cen. H
3u,0(Xj do r3 1;V. KXl do slO
235,000 do IS I ij 100 do
2U.UU0 do b3 I3u\ 3i'n Cleve. A Pitts
2S.nonohiniM.rer . 2fi 7ro do <i
1600N. Y. Cen. R 90 2o0 do biO
1(>0 di 830 90 200 do
*<jG do gS'g 21)0 dn blO
lOu Quick-Silver M 4//11 Chic, i K. I
bW do 830 Ml, 2-0 do
K"T dn . plO .^4 2P0 do
9<!0 Erie Railway 76^ luO do s5
100 do r3 TFi. ui!0 do
300 Hud. Kiv. K ICp; WU do M
If! do K'l'^ KNl do . . . 810
4iX)ReadinK R fai'j H (J Pitta., Ft. W. AC.
2)C do 91'., ?!X) do s3
zioo d".. . 9i,s a<j do
SJ'O do 830 90 ino do l3
^*) do 91;, 3U.iChic. A N. W. .. .

hOMicli S A N. I.. 83 61\ 'Ji/I do
71ft do fH\ 'i(G do 3
Si'-i dn 6!', 1,,;) do

'><* dn 621. Kfl Chic. 4 >-. w, Pr
a-l Canton Co 83 36 ,100 do b3
lOuMich. C.'n. R. 83 lit7 200 do... blO
lUO Cumb. CoaJ 38 I

Market not very Btrong on call: improved ft little 1

call. Gold, at close of report. IXS.

Ui'-,

92
92',

[.lilTerjsemect.j

No Lalit's Toilet Comtlete

unless there be the fratrrant SOZODONT; unto the breath

Gweet odors it ]mpart., the ptims a ruby rcdnese s(.>nn at--

sarae, the teeth qaick rival alabaster tint, and eeem as

pearls set m a coral voje.

SulJ by all Drugo-'Htt* and PiTfumers.

L^arcrtlwTifnf . I

Alt. ovrn the Wr>BLD people of sense and judg-
ment have leamid to Uf>i

PLANTATION BITTERS.
I>yspf>ppia, with its .VTnptom(, Uo&dacbe. Heartburn,

Keveri&h L;i'>. Bad Breath. Sallow Comp'.-jiioii, Accra:
be cured by na.ng Pi_\ntmii n Ditti:es.

This IP tne most succt o^fiil tonic of the pfTi'. Yc-irir.

middle-aged, and old, are d* 'iplited with ite clVti tn.

, Thr first trial has s mark-.d ^tood eff-ct.

'No chance of diet is .it'Ci <^itr\- uhi!e r.i;v Pt -lNTA-

Tli N BiTTl n.-. Kat all you wieb, of tbe Itfl ai.d n^.-t

nutritioiib foi'd.

Ills the cri-.it^st care evt r known for .in ov rir jj. d

and di^trcsrted stom.ich, which it rtliLVct ;n j fi.''* mo-
ments.

It Id manufiictured from carefully selected tool." nnd

herbs, and prffcrvt-d m iMTfectly ]<utp Ijt. (rmi Rnm.
Try one bnttlp of Pr ant vTI'^S Bitte\s. > t- v,:ff.-n-r,

and our Hurd lor it \ou i.l lind you: ^elv^ ici. I.ck

AS GOt)D AS -NLW.

I
AdTer'iKBr.erl."

The RicHMoyD Jfltlki. Ht ad---^ar suffered ex-

tensively last M-nJa;;. a> well from I. antic wavin*:. and
eiithusiiteti'." ilinting intw the a:r. as Iidiii the iul'-rii.d

prossurt; ^f b-ii'iiug L;jauri-t!. KN'JX. h'wivcr. is

rpsdy. at Nn. 212 tfroadv.ay. t.i replace a'.I ddapidaJt d
tiles wiih his new Kpriuv' sijle. in which cKvance and
darabdity are charmingly blended.

[Adverti'ifrr.er.t
'

Herring"? Paf^nt fliaiiirnin Pire-pronf SaiVs. and
HrnR!N'.< ne-.v Patert H>'ri;l:ir-prnnf Saf<'=. with lUii-
BlNi, 4 ir'L' YI' S Patt-n' ( ryBlJinz..d Irnn ihe nnly i^.i-

u-r.ai hn.h Liinnct be dniled at Nu. :;^1 Bmai: ^ay, New-
Yurli.

WiNPi'w Sii.vriEs.

Knr Sior"- Duelling's >ir Skyhsht".
(.. L. A J. B. KI-:LT'', Nu. 3oH BiTi^dw

Pn.sscn(;ers Arrived.
Mat 12 /'< tni>Ahip r.,/.i-.<. '>(/". n^n-nnn an.} Xn^sn;.

C. RfutUT. K. F. Delinege, M. ToKendreich. G. J. Jen-
sen, L. M. Ailuon. Mrs. Ber^as, K. G. Martm. Thos, L'liii-

nm.'ham, Alex. McNeill. (. W. RMbinson. Dr. -Max Lien-
thai and lady, Mr. Moore. Sir. Worral!. Mr. Klnin, M.-.
It. Ibidio. Gen. Manpen. Mr. -lahin. Intendent-GemTr' !

WclfT, Mr. Seyonnv. Mr. \ uiliauine. Mr. (.'bwdiv'. Mr.
Mc( Qne, Mr. Well.-. Mr. and Mr-. Preston anu child. Mr-.
K. E. Bowers, T K, Busneil, .Mrs. Mc.Nuity- Mr. .tnd Mrs.
Lachaom, and .sister. R. V. Wiley. J. J. Wtlls, Dr. Cy-
pert. ,}. Moore. A. Hclmes, Miss M. C. Farver. Mr. ftiid

Sir. WH.!?h, Mrs. S,(u:re. iiit.in t. i^ervant and . hdii, Mr.
Marcial, Rev. M. Dawey, wiie. 3 chddren and nur^e. .T. A.
Cittbt-n. F. I hapii.an. Mrs. HarrinKt^n. L'. T. Fi:.Tint,'-
tnn Mrs. Th'^s. Adderlv and ninnt. Mrs. Willar I. Mr^.
< '. Willard. Miss J. l". Baxter. .Innn Gmham J. I-'. Far!..
Mr. DiKk. Mr. Fii.Ie. L-.-.-ut. Fowittt, A W. LiinKdon.
Mrs. M. A. ' cms, cndd and servnut, H, P. Smclmr. P.

Jnhnijon, Mr-i. ,Jas. Adderly. son and in!;int, Mi.-i* H. ,\d-
<^ctIv. H. B. Barton, A. W. Durh.iin. H. De. kcr. W. W.
W. Watson. Mr, and.Mrs. Ha^kin>. O. Peders..n, E. Cb;.!-
man, Chas. \\ . A:iey, .\lr. .-.n.i Mr . lior npkr, A. Savhr,
f;eo. S. Hunt, Thi--. Kiianp, Mr. .ind Mr-;. Triutt and
chdd. .Ineepb Dnyle, tieo. r. Deshon. .Mrs. ^,lmnlls aii.l

cLiiJ, Mrs. K. t^ardner, Mr. He .vin^, Cap:. Boj Ic. and j5
deck pasBeD-er;-.
In !'. S. W-'M,. tr-in/^-r,rt FuJl-r. fr^m Pnrt Fnynl . . ,*-* F -'-

r-.,* .i/..r<-. L.mdf-.l at Fnii ri-.-:i Mnnrn. >i.iji.r i. W.
Thnijiae, .Mrs, 'I hnnia.s, Mrs. t'ol. ( '. T. '.Vik-OT., Mr-'. M-i-
lor Fllintt. Major F. W.-b.-lcr, (apt. W. S. Mi.r.-::ou-e,
Mjjnr N. T. L..ft. Li. .r. 1'. Gm-s-. * upi. G. Ki;r|i>:i!,
I Hpt. ( . KiiTh. ( 'apt. Stapl-^s. I.i nt. Bruthenna n, Li. ur.

Cm kfring Dr. Ku.-.-.-!. L.-ut. ito::- .-. C. S. .N.; M.i;nr ^.

B. B.---u.r. t
. ^. A.: Li- ut. IV- lui;, Mr. Tab i;f.!r,> A--

t.ij=rant PnyinasTer R. P. Lesli-*. I. S. N. : Li' ut. Sun'li.
Mrs. Taleafcrin, < ujii. Y. B. Hurt, U. S. V. ;

Mr.) "d-
dKTton. .Se-.v-Y-rk -M.-?. L. M. Br.ic-, 1 lt ^ H. 'S\.

Bra.'f:. F. S, Brn-pr. Airs. 1 '. M. .Severance, .Mis. (. lb
Ha-rdin,.' .Mi.^. U. S. Kiuih.dl. .Mrs.- ! b-,1,-. ai..; 1 ; 1. i" .1.

Mr^. L. E. WdJrr. Mn- ( a\.x. KelloR-. Dr. A. S. (.ifti '

and lady, child an i nur^e, Alis. J. f. Moorchcus, . .\;'---

K. l;in.,.nt. .Mi.ss D. j;< .-t<.j, .Mrs. Capt. Pratt and t^iiil J,

Mr and Mrs, Cha- .M DnuKai. .Mrp. t ol. Wilcoxsnr, .Ai.-

M. Llynicr. Mr^^. M. !i. Dcv-y and i children. Mi-- j-. .'-

(-(nant, Mi^s F. Dewey. Mis^ L. A. Th-nif. Miss P- k.

Mrg. L. M. Wbit.'h'-nd and 3 children, Mrs. I^ratd an^ A

children. .Mrs. Ci lUr-- and 5 children, Mrs. ib- li- nd
chdd, Mrs. J, C. linyt, M^j.^r H, A. Whitnt-y, Sui . r' v.

A. M. ?>haw. Suriiiun . Lloyd, Capts. W. i'trkm.s \V .

D.ivenpnrf. . Fitrperaid. W. il. Hmkaun, ''. W. i, n .

J. G. Webster, L>utF. D. B. Uubourd. O. B:.l. k \.. >.

Wilco.T=on. V. I'uwLrp, W. H. Matih' wson. A. W I'-.t.;,
I ha plain B. V. R-^dccrs, A' ting Kni7inf(.T J. H. I Iv.r* 'n,

Actinc Lnsicn W . lilJ^d, C S. N. ; P. C. Sev.-r\ :^e. li.

Larding. Stir;.-f jn H. 11. Jam. 3. S. E. Boedv, S. 1'.. 1! .r-

ris, E. 51. Kimbcil. J. H. Uu...bIi-ton. Eov. S. !\i k ;..;d

ladv. Dr. E. N. 1 cr-y. P- B- -Mnon-, Sur-con W. H. ,,;.-

derson. Major A. M Hatk. It, K. F. Ste.lp. J. K, Lowe b
C. Cobuin. d. e. Wood'i^urth, W. C. Alien. Davu: t '-- 1,

W- R. Dowlinff, F. 1>. cnrrie, and 573 in thu stiera^'c.

In V. S. str-i!T> trnnj^-crt St'f nf thr South, from lliltou '-'>,

.<. r. Lieut. -tjol.-Ames and servant, 3uli. I. Art. :
' .i;J.

W. U. Hannier, do.; Cant, iit-u. D.Hart and Si- ::''.

Asst. SuriToons D. S. Hardenburjj; J, A. Jj-nuii .

* ' '.

Bdilen, LieULd. Goo. Acimack. C S. Dniibii^dity, . V
Witt. Alex. H. Brown. Mr. ( '. L. Gilbert, w-'" ar. l : chil-

dren, Capt. A. Suuirea. Mrs. J. G'Brion and 2 ihnuxLn,
Mrs. Levi and 2 children, Mrs. Catharine A. Frj :if jr:d 2

children. Miss H. A. Cooke, Miss S. B. (.coke, Mrs.
Broaduurst, S. P. Davidson, wife and 2 (.hildren. (.art-
John Hallett, Miss E. A. Pierce, Miss Ann McGee, .Mis.

Arnold and 3chiluren, .Mrs. R. L. Mann, Miss .Mary Hal-

ligau. Miss Catb. F. King. Margaret J. HiKKin^, Mrs.
Halfron and 'i chHdren, Mrs. Johnson and 5 cidldren,
Mrs. C. and L. Anna Gilbert and 2 chiluren, C. Honig,
wil'e and 2 children, Martha Uonifr, Anna Speer^ and 2

children, A. H. Culoney, L. E. Parker. A. K. Br< ..n, A.
ftjid Pauline Wessolouiki, Helena Guturiaand 2 iThtUlren,
W. S. Cannon, Cyrus C. Cuiner, L. M. UancO'-k. Wm. S.

Fisher and wife. A. Voaa. wife and child, Mrs. D. -N. Mc-
Donald, and 20 in the Blerae.
In tieamjihip Grnwitla,/rcmi Purl Koi/al'MosBrS. J. Cowle,

J. H. Marvin, Wm. Belden, E. StockdalR. J. I'eneriich.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed and servant. Mips Heed. M. .-L-inht. li-

ner. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes and 2 children, Mr. di-cou an.l

wife, E. G. Nichuls. ,1. H. lUye^. Mri. Spr*;i r and
child. Miss Vauifue, lir. tioodwm, James Fjcro:-. U. i-a-
vis. Mrs. Gfltzman and ibild. A. vVcshor.ky. ^i-'. child
and Bervant, John Jones. Miss Johnson. 3irc. i-vi^t, 3
children and servant, J. l). Miller. Ciiarlee ( c-jtrc. l);.vid

,

Kirfley, S. T. P^il.-y, S. 1!. hhlpp. \Y. Bbi. k-:> :i. ;-=.
MusffTave, W. G. Robinson, D. Forbes. Jus. W.u^'.n AV.

Reed, MisB Black. Mr. Hoadl.y. (. Gnv_-. Ch-6. J^.^ie.-,
'

a, g, Faine. C- JC'Dea. J, Becw.cke. J. A'^t-dio 1

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-Y?feK. . . .FKIDAY, May a

Cleared.

SteamflhipB Ajai, Godfrey, Acapulco.Wakeman, Gookin
4 Dickinson; City of London, Petrie, Liverpool, John G.
Dale.
Steamers Artiaan, Young, Baltimore, ; Mellville,

Ronfar, Phil^dr^Iphia. Rrntley. Smith A Co.

Ships ChrysUl. Fredericks, Baltimore, H. Koop 4 Co.;
E. F. Gabian, (Brem..) Anaana. London. C. Lnlinff 4 Co.
B.irksLord Chancellor, (Br.,) McDonald, Pictou. J. L.

Ov.rton; Casco, Gardner, Trinidad, C^ba, G.S.Ste-
venson.

Brips Georgia, PhillipB, Washington, ^

; Faustina,
Harrington, Cardenas, Walsh A Carver. Colorado, (Br,,)

Parker. St. Jago, Cuba, Boyd A Hincken.
Schooners S. A B. Small, Cole, Philadelphia, ; I>r.

Franklin, Hand. Norwich, H. 8. Rackett 4 Sop; Mott
Bedell. BedeM, Baltimore, ; J. 4 D. Cranmer, Cole,
Wi'^omico, Van Brant 4 Slapht; Jenny Lind, Graves,
Boston, H. S. Brown 4 Co.; Monmonth. Anderson. Ac-
comac, A. C. Haven; Hornet, Rich, Boston, Simpson 4
Eaton: Ellen Lonisa, Rprve. New-Haven, ; A, R,
Wetmore, Hall, WashinRton, Van Brunt 4 Slaght; On-
ward, (Br.,) Wickwin, Cornwallis, D. R De Wolf A Co. ;

Sarah Jane. Camp, Philadelphia, J. W. McKee; Wreath,
Sm:dl. lltwiton. .Simpson AClapp; Geo. Parker, (Br.,;Mc-
Bride, Washinf.'t^in, D. C. D. K. De Wolf 4 Co.
Sloop Pointer, Nichols, Providence, L. Kenny.

Arrived.
U. S. steam transport Fulton. Wotton, Port Royal, 8.

C., Sith inst., via Fortress Monroe 11th, to U. 8. Assistant
(^tiarterm.istcr. 8th inst.. the bark Annie, Kimball, on
leavinjr Port Royal Harbor, bound for Key West, in tow
of the steamboat Achilles, struck heavily on the bar,and
was forjed to pat back, bavins; 7 feet of water in her
hnM; she i8 now beached off St. Helena Island, S. C.
bth, 9:30 P. M.. 20 miles N. of Cape Hatteras, passed the
steamship Arapo bound 8. 11th, died on board, Daniel
Reese, of the I2th Wisconsin Battery; body buried at
sea. ^
U.S. steam transport Star of the South, Woodbull,

Hilton Head 9th inst., with passengers to U. S. Assistant
(Ju.-irtermaster.
Steamship Empire, Dobbins, Washington 52 hours,

with nidse. to Jaiues Hand.
Stpam^hip Corsica, De Messurier, Havana May 6, at

5:50 P. M., via Nassau 8th. at 2 P. M., with mdse. and pae-
senpers to E. Cunard. The rebel ram Stonewall was ly-
inir at anchor outside the harbor of Nassau when the
Corsica left.

Stcanif-r Granada, Baiter, Port Royal 86 hours, to
Lea ry A Co. Had Btrong N. winds from t: apes of Dela-
ware. The steamer Star nf the South left for New-York
sail]'- davj at 12 M.. with the icailR. The Ptflamehip Ful-
ton, for New-York, was to sail at 2 P. M, name day.
St'amer S. R. SpauldinK. (hoBpital,) Atkins, Morehead

City 43 houTH, with 324 eick and wounded troops t-o the
MediVal Director.
Ship Calhoun, Page, Liverpool 28 ds., with mdne. and

4eBpa33enf:era to SpofFord, Tileston 4 Oo. April 22. lat.
4t* 48, Ion. 2! 26, spoke Br. bark Ariadne, 157 days from
Shanghai for Liverp'x)!: eupnUed her with provisions.
April 29, Matts Mattsfeu Bask, seaman, fell overboard
and wa,s lost.
Bark Arizona, fof Stockton.) Colcord, Cardenas 7 ds.,

with sugar to Walsh & Carver.
Brig J. West. (Br..) Hutchiogs, Ling&n, C. B., 12 dB.,

with coal to Miller 4 Houghton.
Brig Juliet C. Clark, Freethey. Nuevitis 8 ds.. with q-

gar, t-tc, to Tlicmpson 4 Hunt-er.
Brig Wanderer, lof Maitland. O. S..1 Anderson. Mata-

mura* 'd'i ds., with cotton to H. J. 4 C. A. De Wolf.
Prip Nellie .Vntrim. W^iUace, NueviLas 8 ds., with su-

gar, et-c., to P<>ck 4 Church.
Brig Vincennos. Hodi:don, Portland 10 ds., with lumber

toT. M. Mavhew4Co.
Brig EicelHior. (of Bermuda,) Cooper, Bermudas ds.,

with potatoes, etc.. to McCnIl 4 Frith.
Schr. Thoma.o Martin, Layton, Machias 11 da., with

lumber to Simpson 4 Clapp.
.S^hr. Paralltd, W'arren, Liranmiran 11 ds., with fish to

J.'d Fire 4 Co.
Schr. Margaret Dill, (Br.,) Spencer, Windsor, N. S., 10

ds., with plasttir to H. J. 4 ( '. A. De Wolf.
Schr. Albert, (Br^.t CogsweU. St. Andrew's, N. B., 10

ds.. with lumbir C Jed Frye 4 Co.
Schr. George Gilman, Raiidell, Cutler, with fish to Jed

Frj-e 4 Co
Schr L-^-nora, Spafford, Bangor 8 ds., with lumber to

mast< r.

S. hr. Prufiince, Coombs, Bangor 7 ds., with lumber to
Siiu'if-'nr, A Clapp.
Scnr. Flora. Pi'aee, Machias 8 ds., with lumber to T,

M. Majhew 4 to.
Schr. ( om. Keame-y, Roberts, Calais 10 ds., with lum-

ber to Jed Frye 4 (. o.
Sclir. Hickman, Burger, Georgetown, D. C, 5 ds., with

coal to masler.
S.iir. John G. Ferris, St. John, Virginia 2 ds., with

W. 'lb

WLND Sunset, N., and light.

Sailed.
Steamer Millville.

Ships E. Uaiui;ton, Martha, British Queen, Universe,
M.lroee,
Barks Salacia, Zephyrina, Sfa Gem, Chilton.
Brigs Ecli[*e. J. Hathaway, Augostina, La Cayenne,

Harry" A Aubrey Georgia.
S. hioners Craham, R. S. Doan. Rosanna Ross, Hai*,

M. HHn.i. F. P. Prindle, F. Nickerson, T. A. HaUock. G.
W. Whbtob.n. Terona, H. W. Morris, J. Van Vlarcom.
Pearl. Wm. Htmry, Lavinia H.dl. Judna, Meredith, Fan-
nie. Agnes. M, (J. (ompton, Wu'.. Bateman, J. D. Cra-
mer, Mary Johns.^n,

By Teiegrapli.
LOSToN. May 12. Arr. barks Kubard Irvin, Cape

Town; ( /.arina, BuenoH Ayres ; brig Wm. Nah, Cape
Uaytien.

Poreljsn Ports.
At Nnevitas, May 4, brig Ldola, for New-York in 2

days.

CHEROKEES,
CHOCIAWS,

AMI

CHICKASAWS,
FOR SAI-E BY

HENRY A. HEISER'S SONS,
DE.\LEr!S IN

GOVEnNMEXT SECITR1TIK>.

m, 38 WALL-ST., N. Y.
iOinil.S LAIKLY 0( C UPIF.D BY MFSSH.'-. FI!-K

it HATCH.)

urs.

LOAN.
ConstAntiy on hand and ready for immediate delivery.

JVLY, SEPTE-MBER .A.ND NOVEMBER

COUPONS
Cashed in Crold,

ON LIBERAL TERMS.

IJIACPHEKSON A^D DONALD SMITH'S

E.\ST INDIA A\D BITTKR PALE ALES.
Th"Kf aJe.^ are of improved qnabty, brewed with great

care, plejipant, nutritive and strengthening, and can be
Ffticd Mil li^T puri:y. The attention of consumerp solicit-

ed. Oriiprn by ni.iii prfir.pily executed. Brewery West
If^h-st., between 7th and ^h avs.

POST-OPPTCK
N'OTICE.-THE MAILS FOR

thc' Unittd Kingdom and the Continent, via C.iuoen?-

t^^twn and Liverpool, per steamer (JITY OF LO-VDON.
and U-T the Gfr;iiu.n >itat.3a per .steamer BAVAItlA, will

clr-p at this nttico on SATURDAV the LTth d.,.. nf May,
at lu A.M., and at thp up-town offices as foll.i-.vg: Sta-
tions A and B, 8:ii5 A. M. : Stations G and D, T:!.-! A, M. ;

Stations EandF", 7:3U A. M.: ."-tAtion G. 7:25 A. M.
JAMES KELLY, Postmaster.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSiriC.mO.\.

NOTICE.
-THE CORNER-STONE OF A CHURCH

buildinft on Fulton-av., between Wyckoff and Butler-
av.. East Nt-w-York, for the uso of the Methodist .Society
of that place, will be laid with appropriate cerenjoaics on
taODAY, May 11. 1S, at 3 P. M. The audience w dl be
addressed by R''v. Joseph H.wwoud, of New-York:
R'V. Wm. C. Cl.'iBK, of (Georgetown, Cimn.

;
Rev.

J('<rrn.\ HrMS<'.';. of Brooklyn, E. D.; Rev. Rjcul
H \Nr:s. of Tnrryi"wn.

.-) nOn*^'* S.IO.OOK \VA\TED-AN AC-
-fcV) Uvv/[< cr ?;>. .ial partner, with this aai"unt$25

.,,ii> ff^ '-''11 L.n ..oiiiirispinn, upcn wh; h a

?ci..d
p*r ceniagM in given. Abw t-f* engage in the mem-

actiiM 'u ^' ,.-i. -Vuuf' .'s i.. IX >'. i,46y General Poot-
(pfii'e, sta.inj," \.iuTt) an Lr..ttrMc\7 ci,:i be had.

'l"iiit:~.\K\\ -^<.s' ^,-.-.s.MPs()N's i.MPr-'VED.
A t.;:t'>nt<'d D.'C '/.'.. i''>.2; niaiicfiKt'.jed by th.- Samp-
son it Tibbt*' Scni < :i:.ip;inj; chrap, durable and a'cu-
rau-. JOii,N UuWE, ,Vo li l>Vi-l't Geuerai A^ent,

AS A

.
CIRATIVK AGENT.

The claimi of Dr. CHAMBERLIN to an important

discovery in the therapeutic powers of Electricity have

been so generally discussed through the public journals,

that further argument seems unnecessary to convince the

publ?c that his system of curing disease by electrical ac-

tion ie original with him&elf, and based upon scientific

principles.

No doubt can now remain as to the curative powers of

Electricity, and its perfect adaptation to all forms of dis-

ease.

FROM DR. CHAMBERLIN'S
long experience, the most ample opportnnitiee have

been afforded for t8ting its utility, not alone by the aid

of a single electrical apparatus, but from all the varioua

combinations of ctirrents. Neither has his experience

been confined to any particular class of diseases, but

has extended to nearly every form to which flesh is

heir.

The cures he ie daily effecting are the most surpris-

ing, and bave no parallel in tbe medical history of the

world.

NO BETTER EVIDENCE
can be given of his discovery and the efficacy of his

treatment than the following testimonial from numer-

ous well-known citizens of New-York, who have wit-

nessed the astonishing reeults at No. SO Bond-stf:

CONCLUSION OF REPORT.
The undersigned, feeling deeply interested in the sub-

ject of electrical science, and especially that branch of it

which relates to the cure of disease aa practiced by Dr.

Chamberlin, take occasion to aflinn, both from our own

exj^erience and observation, that we believe it simple and

effective, and deserving the attention of the afflicted-

We have witnessed the complete restoration to health of

many persons who have been long ill, who have enjoyed

the benefits of the advice and skill of some of the most

eminent medical practitioners of this and other coun-

tries, without relief or even hope of relief. In some in-

stances the disease of years' standing has yielded almost

at the first touch of the electric element, while in others

it has required a more protracted treatment, and, without

exception, the most satisfactory results have followed.

We desire, therefore, thus publicly to make it known

that Dr. Chamberlin has demonstrated to us, in the most

satisfactory manner, that his claims are based upon im-

mutable laws, that his treatment is founded upon scien-

tific principles; and we most cordially recommend all

who are Buffering from physical ills to consult Dr.

Chamberlin, under whose supervision they will lem
for themselves that what we have affirmed in reference

to his system is true, and entitled to their grateful re-

cognition.

DANIEL BURTNETT, No. 58 Bowery, N. Y.
ALBERT H. NlCOLAY, No. 52 William-et,, N. Y.
'JHOMAS DENNY, No. 39 WaU-st., N. Y.

E. 8. CAPRON. No. 115 Nassau-sL, N. Y.

DR. E. C. RUSHMORE, No. 28University.plaC, N. Y.

A. CLOSE, No. 201 Greenwich-Pt., N. Y.

JAMES W. CULVER, No. 116 Naasau-st., N. Y.

SAME Cr. STARR, No. 136 Aniity-st., Brooklyn, N. Y.
C. (;. DESPARD, No. 35 Wall-Ff., h. TOW. 3l8t-Bt.,N.V.
E. O. CHAPIN, No. 128 East 13th-8t., N. Y'
CARLTON S. GILSON. No. 367 Broadway, N. Y.

JAMES W. MILLER, No. 81 Bleecker-et., N. Y.

H. B, KIRK, No. 5H Fulton-st., N. Y.

C. W. KELLOGG. No. 228 Pearl-st., N. Y.

E. STURTEVANT. No. 365 Broadway, N. Y.

C. S. STILLWELL, M. D., Sag Harbor, N. Y.

M, R. LANE. No- 51 Bond-et., N. Y.

JAMES F. BALDWIN, No. 3C Jay-st., N. Y.

AARON LA RCE. No. 444 Broome-et., N. Y.

HARVEY CHURCH, No. 260 Canal-6t., N. Y.

W. B. BURTNETTE, No. 13 Cottage-place, N. Y.

CHARLES F. UUBBS, No. 158 Orchard-ff., N. Y,

HERBERT A. LEE, No. 238 Madison-et., N. Y.

WM. LEE DARLING. No. P Lei:ngton-av., N. Y.

E. T. GRIFFITH. No. 31 Pine-sT., N. Y.

JOSEPH N. SMITH, No. 265 South Tth-et., Jersey City.

.1, L, RICKER. No. 77 Ea.st Water-6t,, Mdwaukee, Wis.

LEWIS HILLS, No. 173 Orange-st., New-Haven, Conn,

H. D. BROUGHTGN, Milwaukee, W:9.

D. B. McELWEE, Great Bend. Penn.

JAMES M1LLIN(.AE. Pittsburgh. Penn.

BENONI BATES. New-Berkn, N. Y.

J. McELWEF, Walker'g VaUey, N. Y.

W. H. ROMMEL, Nr. 333 5th-st., Jersey City.

J. B. FOOT, No. 24 4th-av.. N. Y.

GEO. W. OOPEMAN. No. 50 Wept 271h-st.. N. Y.

GEO. TOMLINSON, No. 14 West 13lh-st., N. Y.

J AS. A. WEED. Nr.. 51 Beekman-6t., N. Y.

F. F. CARHART. St. Nicholas Hotel. N. Y.

J. F. ( ONNOLLY, No. 56 East 38th-Bt., N. Y.

An interesting circular will be forwarded by addreseing
Dr. O. K. CHAMBERLIN,

No. 50 Bond-st., New-York.

Ni)w. Now, Now ie the time to arrest the would-be

ravages of these pests to housekeeivers Moths.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
in jour olothes-prossea this month, and yon are saved a

deal of trouble and loss. Cedar Camphor is factured by
HARRIS i CHAPMAN, of Boston, and sold bj all dnig-

e>t*^ ^_
OFFICIAL. DR.WVllVGS.

KENTUCKY-CLASf Xo. 334, Maj U, 1866.

52, 38. M, IB, 57, 78, 53, 15, 43, 54, 1. 21.

KENTUCKY-ExniA Class No. 325, May U 18S5.

13, 7, 52, 43, 37, 19, 47, 57, 27, 18, 48, 65, 5, 33.

KENTUCKY Class No. 326, May 12, 1665.

58, 72. 56. 32, 30, 49, 21, 42, 2, 67, 20, 59, 3.

SHELBY Class No. 221, May 11, 1865.

77, 50, 43, 45, 75, 24, 49, 2, 53, 6, 52, 7.

SHELBY-ElTBA CUfB No. 225. May 12, 1865.

24, 15, 37. 60, 45, 42, 40, 63, 46, 48, 51, 44, 57, 21.

SHELBY'-Claes No. 226, May 12, 1885.

4, 17, 14, 12, 55, 35, 8, 50, 22, 73, 18, 53, 48.

LIBR.^RY-ClassNo. 70. May 11, 1865.

7, 36. 19, 27, 49, 58, 30, 37, 52, 21, 23, 13.

LIBR.'VRY ESTRA CLASsNn. 71, May 12, 1865.

35, IP, 36, 20, 41, 54, 66, 32, 23, 75, 64, 51, 78, 17.

LIBRARY' Class No. 72, May 12, 1865.

17, 24, 64, 27, 1, 22, 32. 3, 40, 31, 78, 25, 66.

Circulars sent fr^e by addressing
JOSEPH BATES, No. 11 Wall-PL, New-York.

Circulars in the above Lotteries sent free, by addresa-

ing SIMMONS. ROGERS A CO.. No. U WaU-st.

ROYAL, HAVA\.\ L.OTTEKY.-PRIZES
paid in gold: information furnished. Hiphest ratea

paia ior doubloons and all kjnd.s of gold and silver.
TAYLOR A CO.. Bankers,

No. 16 Wall-Pt.. New-York.

MOSES F. COLBY. LICENSED BftUKER. No.
101 W.-itts-Ft., corner of West, opposite PAoples Line

of Stfamorfi. Rifiku taken regardless of limit, and prize*
liroiiiptiy paid in all American lotteries.

Ward's Patent
french printed ^

PAPER COLLARS
387B'WAYN.Y&ALL

Gents Furnishing Stores.
CATJTION TO THE PUBLIC.

Certain partieeiaro infringing on my rights by selling
a common, wonhfrsd printed paper collar.
All collars made by me have my name on the collars

and box also.
The paper used for mjp supprior collars is madf from

linen rags, which makes them very strong in the button-
holes.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY THE FOLLOWING

AGENTS:
NEW-YORK. E. S. JAFFRAY * CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.j^ TYLER BLOCK, LA SALLE-ST,

CH'AS N WARD
BAL'l IMo'RE,MD.,ISAACrOALE, JR., 4 BROTHER.
BOSTON, MASS., D. LYONS 4 CO.
BL'FEALO. N. Y.. H. CONE t CO.
CINCTNNATT. OHIO. LEAVITT A BEVIS, AND

OTTINGER. ELATT J: CO.
CLEVELANU,^ OHIO,. KOCii. LEVI, MAYER A CO.

OSWEGO, N. v.. KLOCK A OULD.
C PICA, N Y., M. FIZSIMON8. __
ALBANY, N. V.^ FRYER 4 K^OWLTO^.
LdCrsVILLE. itY., J. YON BOKVIE8 4 CO.
WASHINGTOS' D C, WALL. 8TEPHE.NS A CO.

Miinufatti-Ty, N<f, 3?^ Broadway, .New-York.

I>K. RCWE
BAJ? BB CONBtrX.TKD AH HTS omcE.

NO. 19 BREVOORT-PLACE,

lOth-Bt., nine doors west of Broadway, between BroMlwij
and University-place,

NE'W-YORK,

every day, eicept Sundays and Wednesdays, from ID A,

M. to3P. M. onlj,

ON

DEAFNESS,
CATARRH,

DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR AND THROAT

TO

A. M. KIRBY, ESQ.,

Secretary Montauk Fire Insurance C-ompanT,.

No. 186 Broadway, New-Tork,

AND T1

D. VAN VOORHIS, ESQ.,

Hyerson-Bt,, Bear Gats-av.. Brooklyn,

Dr. ROWE refers for the cure of Catarrh.

Also to

W. H. BLACKLER, ESQ.,

Nob. M and 56 Eichan^e-place,

New-York,

iReeidenoe No. 142 President-nt., Brooklyn,)

He refers for the cure of Deafness.

From Vu ,Vir-Ff>ri DaQy ^vn.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
A most extraordinary case is that of Mr. C. H. Eitchett,

of West Point, has come to our knowledge. Mr. Fitchett,
it appears, has been for a very long time afflicted with a

very bad throat, caused from catarrh. It gradually grew
worse, till he was compelled to abandon the charge of
hie btiainesa. The most eminent physician wer oon-
Bulted in the case, among them being some of our XBoet

dietiuguished physicians in this city, but all to no avaiL
He gradually grew worse, until he oould not eat what
nourishment he took being in tbe shape of hQtTide, and
at last it was with difficulty that he could swallow at aD.

In this condition of not bemg able to eat he waa for thrwe
months. As a natural consequence he becajne a

skeleton, and was fast, to ail appearance, dying. Th*
physicians now gave him up as entirely- incurable.

Having heard o^ many of the remarkable cures per-
formed by Dr. 5owe, of No. 16 West l4th-fit.. thie city,

his friends determined to consult this celebrated gentle-
man. The resalt was that in two weeks Mr. Fitchett wa
able to eat as hearty as ever, and on the 1st of AugTiet
resumed charge of hie business with restored health-

His recovery is no more an astonishment to hie friends

and himself, who had long since looked on bim as a dead
man, than to the physicians whoso unsuccessfully treated
him. Mr. Fitchett ie a brother-in-law of WiUiim A. Mil-

ler, Esq., comer of Dey and West sts.. from whom the

veracity of our statement can be ascertained.

DEAFNESS CURED.
FTom W, B. Blackler, Efg., Ao. 142 Pr'n't^nt-gt.

BEi>OKLrN. June IS. ISM.

My daughter having been affected with partial deaf-

ness. I was advised by my family physician, the iate r>r.

A. B. Wilson, of llth-st., New-York, to place her unde
the care of Dr. Rowe, by whose skill and judicioue treat-

ment a complet* cure ha been effected in the ppaoe of a
few weeks. WARD H_ BLACKLER.
Place of bujEiness, Nob. 5i and 56 Eichange-place, New-

York.

PARDEAFNESS AND DISCHARGES FROM THE
CCRED.

From OaUl Sagrr, Eq., of Trontyn, ,V, J.

TsEKTON. N. J.. Aug, 25. 1963.

TTiis is to certify that my daughter, having been af-

flicted for eighteen years with deafness and disf barges
from both ears, caused fn m scarlet fever when two

years old, I placed her under the care of Dr. Rowe.
Now her hearing is restored. She hears LToite distinctly,

and the discharges from both ears are enurely et/tped.
From my intercourse with Dr. R^we. I feel justified m
recommending him as a gentleman well versed m tha

diseases he makes a speci alty of.

CALEB SAGKR,
Steward State Lunatic Asylum.

CATARRH CVRED.
EROM MR. CHARLES LfiCKITT.

Br. r.KLTN. April 6. 1R64.

I wiph to add niy testimony in favor of Dr. Rowe'B
method of treatment of Catarrh.

CHARLES LOCKITT.
No. 251 l-ulton-st. . Brookiyn.

No. 1T2 JOHNSON-i^T.. Br ""'F.I.TS. Jan--- 7. IftM.

For many years I have been aff''ct('J with dt-afuf-ss,

noises in the head, sore throat and catarrh. The ca-

tarrh produced dull, heavy pain in my ht-ad. anri afft.'ctf-d

my genera] health so that my friends thought it would
terminate fatally with me. Having seen the bfuencial

results of Dr. Rowe's treatrnt'ot on eomt^ of my frirnds,

I was induced to place my?elf undt^r his carp. My bt-ar-

ing has so much improved that I hi*ar quit^e wfll when
ppoken to. and it is improving daily. The noiSf in one
ear is entirely gone, and in the other is gradually gftting
less. My head is free from th'.- di?-agrt.-eabl<_- fei-bngs

which I uijed to have. My throat if well, and I am re-

stored to good health. To any one wi&hing t-i know more
about my case, I will l>e most happy to give ait the infor-

mation by calling on me.

MRS. CATHERINE FOSTER.

FROM MR. ^.THOMAS S. D.^Y. OF BROOKLYN.
No. 223 PZABL-PT,. BEi>r.KLY>\ N. Y.. Sepi. 13, 1863.

For the benefit of those similarly afflicted 1 make tbe

following statement: For ten yearn my daughter was

afflicted with catarrh, which gradually grew wortje. until

it had BO impaired her health that we ft-lt convinced hhe
must die. The discharge from the head and thrc)at w
inceaaant, frequently accompanied by bluod. Aft^er hav-

ing tried every one and everything in vam, as a lat-t re-

sort I oalled on Dr. Rowe, under whofie care she has been

entirely cured and restored to the enjovment of eiL^llent

health. THOS. S. DAY.

FROM MR. J. L. GOODELK
No. fe BZ^^*ETT-KT.. BOFTr.N. )

M11.V 12, lb64. (

Db. Rowe Dar Sir: Having been troubled with

catarrh for a number of years, the effects of which were

the loss of smell, dirzmess of the head, with a conetan*

heaviness over the eyes, while the passage from the bead

to tbe throat was filled up by an accumuiation of soft,

spungy substance, I placed myself under your care.

Though but a little over two montht; since you have been

treating me, quite a ooneiderable change has i&ken place

in my health. The dizziness in my head, together with

the pressure over my eyes, has entirely gone, my sense oi

imell hA very much improved. *.nd I breathe quite freelj

through the nose. Although not entirely cured duriutf

tbe short time I have been under your treatment, yet I

am quit^ confident that by following your directioub the

disease will very soon be effectually removed.

Yourb respectfully,

J. L. GOODELL.
P. S. Any person desirous of obtaining any informal

tion regarding my \.SiP9 can refer to my brother-in-tbw,
ilr, S. Sweet, Jr., No. 30 Joralemon-et., Brooklyn.

No. (7i Bboadwat, Netw-Tube,
Feb. 22- 1365.

This is to certify that, having for some time suffered

from a very badly ulcerated sore throat, caofed from

catarrh, which seemed to baffle all other medical ^kill, I

placed myself under the care oi I>r. Rowe. Pr>'vnrue to

this it was not only with great difBculty tha^ I cf)uld

swallow, bat it al.-o affected my ear. ca'asmg me mi.nj

sleepless night* and much eicruciatmg pain Un.l'-r

Dr. Rowe's treatment I was entirely cured. It :^ nn*
some months since, and I remain as well a evtr, uhiL-h

makes me feel that there can be no doubt but that ib

cxire is permanent. To any onewish;ng to les.m mr-re

about my cure I will be happyito give them all th^ u.ti.r-

mation they desire, M.MK. WE^XCTT.

No. 40 Oak-ct.. Nfw-V'-bk. Feb. ! 1*58.

Db. RowX i>nr Mr : Ir a;^ords me much pleat-urf- t

inform you of the 9ucce.*^ of : our treatment of my wife'a

throat, which wa-i caused tr.ii. catarrh. For the bt-nttit

of those similarly alTccttd, a tibort btattmenl uf her case

might be of advantage.

For many y^ar:? f-bp sufT- r^^d from a 6evpr chrrnic

sore throat, acccnipani. d '- . '. and c:ins.-d by catarrh,

which affectid ht-r ht-a th very much. She tn^d Kvorf

physician, and every mr tfca- we thought c-u.d b. n- :;t

her. but all to noavn.l. We bad b^-cnine uuiT^ d.^c -ur-

aged, when, hearinr 'f y-f ei-7aordi::ar>- s-icce ^s -.n

such cases, we dft-nr. in d !o ccnsull j-ou. Tlie r. suit is,

that ht'r throat giv.- h.-r now no trni^Lle. ai-.d h-r gen-

eral health is quite rcstoTcd-better thsn it ha.-, be-'O for

years. With many tl a'rks, and bopir.^r that this may in-

fluence others t<- avail themseivL-s .>f y ur vs'iablcser-

Tioes, lam, Vours. grat.fa.iy.
N. STI.NTS.

No. 1 Cornx-HT.. p-'^-k: rv. Feb. 2?. irfo.

DB. ROTVE Z),-ar v'^ir .' For th!> benetit that my \vi:> ha

derived from your sue -i .-^"fuI trtaunent of hcrtaurrh,
and tbe great improvnr.or.l ;:; 1.>t ireneral h?a;:h (.-rrie-

quent on it, accept boili hrr and my grateful th.-^.nks. U
you wish to use my name as a referenre you<an do so

with much pleasure, b.-'piii; it may be the n:eflyis of in*

ducing others to avail theuifcelves of your valuable ser-

vices.
"^^ " P^f-^F^.

Ageot Mutual Benefit Life Insurajjce Com;
Kesideocd No. 84 Fort Greene-plaoe.

\
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GLORIOUS!

JEFF. MmjAPmn.
0Ecial Announcement by

Secretary Stanton.

First Announced irora Macon, Ga,,

by Gen. Wilson.

Davis and His Family Sur-

prised at IiwicBville.

The Foorth Michigan favalry arc the

Fortunate Boys.

Tbey Surround the Arch Rebel at

Daylight on Wednesday.

The Eebel Postmaster-General

Also Taken.

Nearly All of Davis' Persona'

Staff Captured.

They were to be Brought 1i> ila-

con on Saturday Night

OFFK lAL,.

"Wajl Depabtm>;>t, WASHrs-oTON, May 13.

Jttlj.-Cm. Dix :

Tbe friUowmg dispat.h, just received from

Gen. Vi'tujON. announciH the sui-prise and cap-

tare of Jtirtiis^'N DAviii and hifi stafl. by Col.

riTcn-iBD and the Michigan Cavalry, on the

morning of the 1 0th iust. , at Ii-wiusville, in

Irwin Cuixnty, Geuif^ia.

Edwin M. Stantos,

S' n etary of War.

Mr. s. (,a.. May 1?, ISio_ll A. M.

iu-ut.'Grn. r. .''. (ir,int ''n't /t"n. S'-T'Ulry of War.

1 have the hoiior to report that at daylight

of the 10th inst.. C"l. PrjTCHAKD, ccmmanding

FoiJth Michigan CavLihy, captured Jeff.

Pt-sxs anil tamily. with Regan, Postma.ster-

Geueral : Col. Haepxson, Private Secretary ;

Col. Johnson, A. D. C. . Col. Morbis, Col.

LrBEic, Lieut. Hathawav. and others. Col.

Pbtkhabd surprised their camp at Irwinsville,

in Irwin County. Ga.. seventy-five miles

southeast of thiti plft<-e. They will be here

to-morrow night, and will be forwarded under

strong guard without delay. I will send

farther partioilars at once.

J. H. WrLbON, Brevet Major-General.

ARREST OF R. M. T. HUNTER.

The Kx-Senator and Prare Commlsiiloner

Placed on Board a Gauboat in the

JameM River.

SpciaJ Dispatch to the New-York Times.

^\ isaiNcTMs, SatunUj, May IJ 11:40 P .M.

R. M. X. Hr>-TF.?!, fonr.eraly United States

S^aat.'r fr.^>m Virgiuia, then Senator in the rtbel Con-

prens, and late Peace c oiutUiBBicner, ha* been ar-

nated by oriitr of the iroveniment and pla.ed In con-

fi neiuelit oii bi);krd a gunboat in the James Bivcr.

THE HOMEW.IRD M.tRCII.

Tbr Army of tlir Potomac all near Wai^h-
ln|;loii Slieinian's lieadqomrters at
Aleinndria Hii Army Coming up
from Frtderiek-nburRh.

Washisc.tun, Saturday, May 13.

Tlie Amiy of the Potomad has all reached the

defeiiLCB houth ';f the Potomac, and Gen. Meade's

fct*dquartfrs arc at J Fort Albany on the road from the

IxJDg Bridge t^i baileys Crosfl-roads. The Second

Corpa, Maj.-Gen. HtrMPHBET, and the Fifth Curpe,

Maj.-Gen. GEiytiN. will enaimp in the vicinity of the

railroad leading from FaUe Church to Leeaburgh, al-

though the permanent camping grounda have not

been ftied upon.

Major-Gen. Hhebma>''6 headquarters are eatablishod

at .'Ueiandria, and hi^ army is to-day marching Cftmi

FrederickBbnrgh to that place, where it will probably

20
into camp outeide the fortiflcatiunB where wood

ad wat+T may be moat conTenient,

Gen. SasBiDA^'a cavalry tM>rp will be here Tues-

day or Wrtdnesday.
All these troops will enc*amp within the liRiits of

thia department, ^though the Army of the Potomac,
Gen. SHKaMAN's MTUy. and the cavalry corps, will

retain It^ present organization, and transact itii mlli-

tarr bu^nesa through tb< regular ot&cial chaaneia as

before.

FROM MAUMILIAJC 8 MEIfC.

7tae OcrupAtion af Saltillo and Monterey
by the I..ibrrgla 'A Forced Lean Ex-
c f ed fro " " ' ' . . . - -ted from the French Inipriallfiti^
How Maximilian Received the Ne\%'S
of the Pall of Richmond Consterna-
tioB and. Con ration In tlie Imperial
Coancil--~l'he Kizipror Di^palchea
his Chief C abinet Officer to the L ailed
8tatei.

Havava. Monday, May s. \%(^.

The Engliah mail packet Ei'ier arrived on Sat-

mday, from Vera '."niz, r<>o late for me to forward

her newB, even by the Cnva. She brinue dated from

Meiico to the iTth ult., and trom the port of her de-

parture to the 2d inst.

The occupation of Saltillo and Mont, r.y by the Lib-

eralM is confirmed, and altosether they seem to be

gaining grounilin every direction. Th.- ir^rn-innp of

oiiT war has revived their drooping apirite, a.^ it^ dhown

b_. til' ir in.recried acLivity.

A lur. e<l loan of $100,000 wa.* exacted in Saltillo and

Mciir- r^-T irorn tbc French and Imperiahate.

J: wa-^rf-fort-ej that President ivsaaz ia b'jut to

oome to Monterey, and there eetabhsh the capital of

the Meiican Republic.

It is said by the French that Gen. Jieobetk has with

Mm acme two hundred adventurers from the United

States. If this le true, it conflrrae the news that a

number of these had arrived at Chihuahua.

A portion ol the fbrcea (Liberals) of Huejtttla, un-

der BujAJi, have occupied the town of MesiUae.

The Emperor started out on hia excursion from

Mexico on the 18th, and, on arriving at Orizaba, the

29th ult, received the newe of the fall of Richmond

and the rumored capitulation of Lee. Immediately
^ was confusion. Maximilian hurried back to Mex-

ico and sent Mr. EiLOiN, the Chief of hie Cabinet, to

proceed with all possible dispatch to the United

States.

He arrived in Vera Cmz just in time for the Eider,

and, on arriving here, begged the Corsica to delay her

departure an hour or bo, which was done, and he,

with several others who accompanied him, left in her.

These passengers have not the viti of the United

States Consul to their passports, either at Vera Cruz

or at this place. American steamera, under these cir-

cumstances, are not allowed to come to entry. Now
shall the Corsica, a British vessel one of which every

employe is or has been either an abettor or sympa
thizer with the Confederates be granted immunities

denied our own loyal citizens ?

It is quite po[>eible that the United States Consul at

Kaseau will be cooled or Burpriised into giving hia

ruf to these paanpOrts.

It is reported, and seems very probable, that Eloh?

k Co. are going to Caua*ia, and are authorized to en-

deavor to stir up a bonier war between that province

and ourselves, Maximilian vainly hoping that that

measure will prevent the "Yankees" from giving him

any trouble.

Others say that the.se people go to spy out the naked-

noes of our land, and that they will proceed to Europe

with their informatiou for Napuleun to undertake a

war with ua, with Mexico as a base.

Others a^^ain say that Maximii-lan nevex intended to

stay after our war was over, unless the rebels gained

their Independency, and that his departure for Europe

him been hastened by late events in the Unired States,

and so Eloin i Co. are sent to Europe to make prepa-

rations for his arrival. There are so many accoimU

about the matter, however, that nothing is known

with certainty.

The Empress Chablotti took charge of the gov-

ernment during the temporary absence of Maximillan.

Don Jose Ramon Pacheco died in the City of Meii-

eo on t^e 19th instant.

The English Kailjoad Company who run the railroad

from Vera Cruz to Mexico have sub-let that portion of

the road between Faao del Macho and Maltrala to a

French company. This le supposed to be a pobtical

move, giving Prance another claim on Mexico, and

combining EngliBh and French interests in that claim.

The Jeckor fraud is accepted by Maximilian, and

the five mUlians claimed are to be paid in five annual

installments of one million each.

We get news from Tabasco and Isla de Carmen to

the 8th ult. The Juariats of the former plaie had en-

tered PaIizdn,(IsU de Carman,) and taken from all tiie

merchants their stocks of guns, sabres, ammunition,
]

tc. A nephew of one Domingo Dikz waf killtxi, and
[

a Mr. iiADELL<j was carried away, these being the only 1

two who made armed resistance to the proceedings of I

the Juaristfi.

One hundred and twenty-five officerw that were at

Oaiaca have joined the .Tuaritts of Tabasco. .Vmong
|

thejn were two Generala.

The menace so luug lield in /rfTor'w iTcr tlie State
'

of Tabasco, that the ijilamoup CoL Dcfin wuuld be sent

there, seems abnut to be carried out, a^ hf is repiTt'd 1

to be en ruiUf there with 400 ol* hia frieudf. Com- I

mao'lant Clonk al^o goee with him, takiug four I

armcl laiinciies and lour hundred men for landini,|[.

Several of thu Govemcrs and uflicers appe'iiit<-d by

Maximilian have pronmnced against him, and tlie

Estofrtt'', a semi-t)Bcial journal, gives v it.s profoiuid
'

conviction that " Mexico must be rule^ for many yean?

yet wit'hout calling Mexican atateBiueii t-o power.
Mr. M. D. L. Lane, Ameriaan Couinil at Vera Cm/.,

\

arrived here in the Eider and pro*.eedB to New-York by I

the Liberty.

A private Iftter from VeraCruz, which is believed to
'

be true, gives the following item :

" Gen. Me-tia sent a steamer to Vera Crua for rein- '

forcetnenta and assistance, saying he could only h^ld ;

Matamoras four, at the moat tlve days longer. The
steamer was driven off by a Norther, and was ei^ht
days in asrivliig. A I"rench war stesjner, wHh men,
dec, was immediately sent, and we are anxiously \

awaiting later newe from that place. It is b^U that i

deserters from the Confederate force* in Texas are
|

crossing over and joining Cortinas, which is breaking
lip the friendship Uejxa and the UnperiaUsts bad for

i

them, and a retrenchment in the courtesies which
j

have lately been extended was noticed."

The news we previoualy received from Matamoraa
j

seems to confirm this. ,

From Santo Domingo the Sjianiah steamer Cuba

brings dates to th# 27th. The BoUtxn M'^rcanJile, pub
'

Ushed in Puerto Rico, of the 24th, tellri na that H.
I

L. M. steamer VUoa had arrived from Monte Chrir*ti
j

and Puerto Plata- The exchange of priaoners was
\

completed, the last batch delivered by the '

rebeln,"
j

1G4 aoldiers and six officers havint; arrived. !

There was a large tire in Matanzas on Friday uifjht,

the 5th inst. It began in the lumbei yanl of Cabal-

Lr.L, and communicated to the Munitipal CoIIckc, ,

which, together with a private houst adjoininj^, was

completely destroyed. The cooperage establishment
|

of Sleears. BHiDutti i Cu. was also destroyed.
j

On -Saturday there was another fire on what is i;allrd
\

Simpson's Kill. The dwellings 01 the Measrs. SicHE

were destroyed completely.

The n;^liah {'^]
steamer Lfark arrived yesterday from

Galveston with cotton.

FROM CAKADA^

The Aiaa8ination.
From the MoTttreal Hrrald, May 10.

A special meeting of the Cotuicil was held last

night, the Mayor presiding.
After the minutes had been read.
The Mayor laid before the tdancil the following

COmmunication from the United States Cousid :

United States Consclatb General, j

BEJTisaKoBTH Amebican Provinces. :

Montre*!, May y. 1865. )

J. L. Beandry, Esq., Mayor of Montreal.
Sib: I am directed by the Secretarj- of rttate of the

United States, to convey through your worship to the

City Council, and also to the citizeDS of Montreal, the
'

thanks of the Department of State and of the govem-
ment and people of the United States, fbr the generous
and sympathetic spirit manifested by them in thWr
pruceedinga and resolutions transmitted, through the
Consulate General, to the Department of State, in con-
edderation of the dark days of mooming through
which the nation has recently been called upon to pass,
and to assure them that their kind words and actions
are fully appreciated by the government and people.

I have the honor Ac.,
(Signed,) JOHN F. POTTER.

Rev. Mr. Cantcron.
From, the Toronto Olobf. May 10.

The Rev. Blr. C.^mkron, who diatingnisbed
himself by proceeding to Richmond lapt Wnter for
the purpose of obtaining documents necessary for the
defence of th e St. Albans raiders, and who further
distinguished himself by exulting over the death of
Mr. LrscoLN at the chiet hotel Si this city, has ren-
dered tiimself still more notorioua by making a public
profession of the Roman CathoUc ftuth twfore Vicar
General Cazeao, of Quebec. He has been hitherto an
Anglican.

Col. Jacob Thompson.
FroTA the Toronto Leader.

A letter has b^n rcctivod iu town from thi.s

gentleman, emphatically lenying all knowlt^lge of the
Booth cunspiracy, and expressing deep regret at the
assasaiuation of Mr. Lincoln.

Meaara. Tucker and Sanders,
From the Montreal Gazette, May 10,

It ifl not true that these goiulemoo have left

tOTvu; they were here yesterday.

Settlement on the Red River,
From the Toronto Globe,

A large Dumber 01 orticere aud soldiers retiring
from the American army, are about to estabHsh a new
settlement at the headwaters of the Yellow Stone Klver,
Hut ^ from^ BprU^westeni booadur.

THE VOICE OF EUROPE.

Interesting Letters from Our

Correspondents.

The Press of France and England on the

Assassination of Mr. Lincoln.

JUSTICE TO THE MEMORY OF A GREAT MAN

Intense Feeling of Horror and

Indignation.

UNQUALIFIED DENUNCIATI0?! OF THE DEED*

OUR PARIS CORRBSPONDFNCK.

Pahib, Friday, April 38, IgCS.

The newe of the horrible crime committcJ at

Washington, the 14th of this month, arrived two

days ago, and produced here, aa in England, as It will

everywhere on the Continent, a profound and painful

sensation. Next m ^he murder of the Emperor, none

other could have prcKiuced the same perturbation in

the pubUc mind. With one general accord it is ad-

mitted that the Confederate cause, wliicii was already

dead materially, is now dead morally.

I cannot do better than to give you extracts from

the articles of the l^^ading French writers on the sub-

ject, first quoting, however, the oCBcial action of the

French riovemment. The Monit^ur, of this morning,
contains an official note to the following eflect:

" (Jn the reception of the news of the attempts com-
mitted on the persons of President LiNct)LN and Mr.
8KWAHD,the Emperor charged one of his .Ud-de-Canips
to visit tJie Minister of the United StaU-e, and to request
him to transmit to Mr. Anorkw Jorns'-n, Vice-I'resi-

deut of the republic, tbe expression of the sentiments
of profound aflltctian and of horror which these
otlioua crimes have inspired in His Majesty."
The official journal then adds in its pohticAl bulletin :

" The news of the double assassination of Mr. Lin-
coln and Mr. Sf.ward has excited in Franc*' a move-
ment of general indignation. PubUc opinion has been
found nn.igjmons iu condemning bo odious a crime,
and in paying a tribute of regret to the memory of the
President of the United States. There can be in

Europe as in J^oeric* bnt one sentiment of horror for
tlie miserable irret<*hes who bring assassiuatiun into
the service of pobtical parties."

The Bcmi-offlclal Corutituiionnel says :

"^ ^

" Crimes like these can only arouse the consciences
of the whole world and provoke universal indignation.

' '

M. Hknri BIabtin, a leader in the BepubHcan party,

who writes for the Siecle, and who signed with the

Count DE Gaspabis and Prrif. Labuclaoe, the re-

markable address of sympathy which was sent to the

people of the North two years ago, publishes the fol-

lowing mrHcle this morning iu the Sir'-le .

A OBEAT martth op democracy.

.Slavery before expiring has gathered uji the rem-
nants ol its strength and rage to strik-' a e.iward bl< w
at its conqueror. The SiUinii- pride of that pen-erted
society could not n:;ign iu-^ch to tlefeai; it did not ciire

t() tall with honor, as all cauhes tall which are li'-siined

til rise agnui; it dies as it has livfd. Ni'Utiii^ all Liwm
divine and human. In this we have the ripirit. and
perhaps the wi,'rk of that fan:ous .sorei as.'-o, iatiou,
the Golden Circle, which, aft< r preparing tin greit r*;-

bellion fr twenty yearv. aud 8pr.su!tng its .i>-*-t^ui-

plh-es throughout tin- \Vest and North, around the ft'^M

of the Presidency, ga\e liif -iL-'iial ft 1 this impiouH war
on the day when the I'Uhlie const "euce hnnli^
snatched from the sLi\i lioKli-rs the ^ovemiMMiit
of the Cuitt-d SUt*"!-. The day on which the

exce.Uent man whom tliey liave just iua*ie a m.irtyr v.a'*

rais-d to jKiwer they appeaJrd to lorce, to rcaii/e what
treason had prepare<l. They have fiiile.i. They ilid

not suci-e<-d in uvt rthrow-int,' T.inc'In from i.>wtr ti}-

war : they have don*' wo by at'sastination. Thi ph't

appears to have been well arranged. By btrikint,' down
with the I'reoident his two priiicip;.! Mini^urs. one of
whom they reached, aud the (oiieml-in-f uief, who
wan ^avd by an ac<.ident*l iKx-urri uce. tue n iirdererH

exj-txted to disoryi'uize tiiC guveruiuem u!'

the T'^public and ^dve fresh hf*' t the rt-

brlUoD- Their hopes will b- fnih*trated. Then.;

rtauK'uiuary tanatics, wbotw cause has faiicn 1. 't

so much by tl|e
material i^upcriority as the m'^-ral

power of democra-'v. have become Im-apable of

imderstanding the effects of the free inKtiintion.-

which -their fathers gloriously aided in establihhmg.
\, fresh illustration will be s^'en of what thowe iustii.i-

tions can produce. The indignation of the pet)i'lt-
will not exhaust ittw If in a momenury outburst ; it

will concentrate and embody itself in the umiiiimous.
persevering, invinciMe action of the univer.-^al will :

whoever may be the agents, the instr\iments of tlie

work, that work, we may rest aeaurefl, will
be fluiahwd. The .-vent will show that it did
not depend up<.>n tlie Ufe of one man, or of
several men. The work will be completed after Lin-
txjLN as if finished by him; but L^ncoin w\U rnnain the

austere and >,acred persoir-jicaiicm of a great fpoih, the

moxt fait/i/iU -rxprrjixion of lUmocravxf. This simple
and upright man, prudent and strong, olevatrd st*'p

l>y step fi^m the artisan's bench to the command nf a

great nation, and always without parade an<i without
eflort at the height of his i>OBition. 'xfiidiny \'iikotii

pri't'ipitatifiTi, vxtho^it ^ouri.fk and u-ith ini-inribl^ gco/i
S''njr. iht mc^t colosaai acts, ginntj to ?V ivorUt thi* dr.-

risivf example of the civU pou-r-r in a rfpubiic, dir-'cting
a i/ignntir war without fre- initifutioni ht^ng f.r an in-

x'nnt rnmpromifni or thrrat'-n'-d bit military ti.fiirp'tliiin

dvHig finally at the moment in which, after conquer-
ing, he WHS intent on pacification and may tiod

grjnt that the atro<iiJUs iDadiiiea v>Iiu killed him
have not killotl cli nj'Uey with him. aud determined
insi'-A.l <)t the pflfc r he wished, pa<'ificatioir by loren
this inan xmII .-U-nd fMit in the traditjnun of his couii-
tr\ aij.l the w^rKl at* fan incarnation ot (he p.-oplf, aiiil

ul nicHjeru ihuioeracy itsfdf. The yreat work of

emaiiciiiation had to be neahd, th-r.-iore, with the
IjIoou of the lust, evei. as it was inaiiL'urated with tht-

blmKl of t!.c jii.--t Til- lrj.(,ic hiiluri/ uf thf al'v'itum r.i

.ihir^ry/ v>,}, h
oj,- ned v ith '/c gilibrf of John firoun 'nil

ct/)sr v'itji th<' afianAinatioii of Linroin. And now ht
him re.st by ihe side ol \VA:nt>-ori'V'. a^ the scooml
fouiultT'if ibe great republic. Eiuupeiui democra. y
in present in spirit at his funi ral, as it voU'd iu it-^

hawt for his reelection, and appHuded th*' victory iu

tht; midst of which he pa.'-ses awHy. It will wish with
on* atcnru to assixiate itself with the monument that
America will raise t*' him itj^.n the mine of prostratt
slavery,

M. Emilk 1

J'ress.

him, and, for the forfeit of the sincerity of tliis sub-

mii-riiun, pronoimcing against himeclf his own baulnh-

ment. lor Mr. Davis and such of his GeneralB aa

have not yet deposed their arms, there is no other

honorable Une of conduct to follow. If they hesitate,

not onlv are they lost, but they are dishonored, and it

will be "upon them that will fall the responsibility of

all the excesses which, in the frenzy of their

rage and their indignation, they may commit, but
it Kill not, we hope, commit an irritable and enraged
army and peoi>l6. If Mr. Davis does nut hasten to

give this example of pobtical rectitude, he cannot
count on the sympathies which in Europe attached

themselves to his person and his cause. In the eyes
of all thiuee conactences which are now constrainetl to

silence by passion, he will be no more than a malefac-

tor, fallen stiU lower than his accompliots, the aesaa-

sins of Abraham Lincoln and Mr. Sewaru, and bis

pre<lpceeeoT, Uie executioner of John Brown. What
a deplorable cause waa that, in fact, which commenced
in November, 1H59, by the execution of John
Br.iiwN. that glorious mart^T whose firmness never

gave way for an instant, and which terminates in 1866

by the asBassination of Abraham Lincoln, the im-

perturbable President, who has shown that it waa suf-

ficient for democracy to spread its wings in order to

raise itself from the lowest regions to the greoiest

heights ! Oh, if they will but believe us, the first to

carry the mourning of the illustrious victim of the

stupid Wilkes IJ^k>th will be, not the Americans who
have the honor of belonging to the North, for the

rail-spUtter Lincoln leaves behind him the tanner

Grant; it will be those who have the pain of belong-
ing to the South, for this aasassination has changed
into opprob^um the prestige which the struggle ba*l

for a moment attached to their cause.

The Opinion Nationalr says :

'
It was with a profoimd sense of pain that we re-

ceived yesterday the news of the abomimvble crimt

which has so suddenly cut short a Ufe so noble and

precious among the best. President Lincoln was one
of those men who do honor to their coun.i y, U) the

centtir> in which they live, to humanity entire. The
American Kepublic had never produced a better

nor a greater citizen. Mr. Lincoln was the

incama:iun of duty. He knew but one hue
of couduct^the straight oue ; and to great perse-
veranc^y he united an elevation of views, a rectitude of

jnugment, a miKleration, a genorosity of sentiment*",
which in-^jired respect, commanded a^lmtration an<l

drew forth sympathy. Mr. Sewaed. who we hope has
not rtuce<)mb4-d to hie wounds, is also a man of integ-

rity, a statesman of the first order, a diplomat of ei-

cejiti' inal abihty, as he ha-s shown in verj' difficult cir-

c^l^l^tauces, by saving his coimtry from threatcniuf;

exterior complications. One thing alone consoles us

m this terrible circumHtance; the crime will be sterile;

the Union retsUbhshed by I'resideut Lincnln will not

BUl*"er any prejudice after the last and decisive victo-

ries of Grant and his Generals. We may go further.

It is in the nature of these frightful attacks against
moral and social order to recall men back to the

healthy appreciation of their situation, to concord and

fratcrnitv, and the assassination of President Lincoln
will thusKSve for reatdt to bring more surely to the

support of the Union the defenders of the se<esBiou

cause, f^ightenetl and bewildered aa they must be at a

crime of which they are innocent, but which none the

lost was committed in the senice of their cause."

The Trwpi and the Journal des Dtbat4 take the same

view of the situation, and elevate Mr. Lincoln to the

rank of a world's martyr. For them also the cause of

the rebels is not only materially but morally dead

beyond resurrection. Never again can the cause raise

its bead in l:;uroie to ask for sympathy.
Tiie France, the Patrv- and the Pays, organs of the

SH'et*aionist8 at I'aris, commend in the highest terms

Mr. Lincoln's laU- official acttf, praise the high person-

al qutthties of the man, and speak with horror of the

crime which has just been committed; but

they lay tiio blame on the radical party

of tlie North, which is distatiRfied with Mr.

LiNioi.s'h leiiitiicy to the South! In this counettiou

I Phould ullyuu that the Havas telegraph at;<ncy of

i^iiidoii, an instituiiou to wiiich I have dirccteii your
aittntitm :^'veral time as being iu the interest of the

rebels, who use it tu send nvir Lurr.pe, in a^lvanre ol

the mails aud the truth, f-.lso appreciations and t-tate-

nieiit"* on .Vniencan ail;;iTs. seized this oi'cai^ion for

startiUf,^ ahfiwl ot tjie lunils the statement that fiooin

was a radical AIm^Ii iinist, dissatisfied with Mr. LlN-

i.'LSS (hiiiei.cj tt. the .'^oUth a sLattllieTit wl.ich

tli'-y, of loiir.-u-', m\eute.l, bc'autse the only init-lh-

i;. nee which h.id arnvetl from Am nca a.ssert*^il exact-

ly the eotitr:u->. It is lo In- regretted that we have no

niinist'T'- al'road who r. a^l the new9i.;:pers or m-cupy

ihMu-elves with p^'
'li

i;,'- , for numerous occQ-ions

ha\- ^.ii -I ; i. d ;h' lu.H^Ivi n withiu the last two yt uj--

lor lA-^ilv eipo^in^,' and dcstrtij-ing the intiueuce ..f

thin v*3i^' miliiential anient for the creation an i niauip-

idatiou of public <.piniou.

The Gaz-lt' d'- Fr-mtr and the Mondf, L*-gitiniist aud

Catholic organs. al.-i i.a-e Lhoir aruunicnis on this

fabritated stateuioiii that the assassin was a radical

Al"'liliouiHt, antl thiM Toany rejulers will never kno-,v

whiit to believe in rcirard to the matter.

All tlie--e OiiponiiR'ii papers, in order to throw in a

neiurjli/-r to the syni|Mithy which this event has

crt-ated lor tlie gov.ru'uent of Washington, eii>oie
with osteniatiou thf pnvato frailties of the new
Pi'e-ideni. not omittin>,' tluise unfortunate refrolutiuns

iT-zealoxi* Wisconsin Legisla-the virtvious b.ii

tun-. MALAKOFF.

UK *^i1i:ardin writeH a*; follows in the

A DIHHONORFJJ ('At'SK. ^

How blii.id are the assassins who are arnieil by p'>-
litical hate! They l>elievc they are strikilf the eau-e
they detest, when, ou tli/ '-ontrary. it is their own
proper cause they strike; it is their own cause they
dii^hoiior, the idioti* ! Wliat has been the result
of the fatal blow whit^h has just struck
down Mr. Lincoln ? It has abridged for a
few years, a few months, it may be only a few
dav-s, the existence of Abbaham Lincoln, whicli a

malady or an a- cident like that which happened a few
days preriously to Mr. Seward, and came near cost-

ing him his life; but the stroke which has killed Lin-
coln will inanre him immortahty. C-an a few hours
le.sH in a man's Ufe be put in the balance with cen-
turies of posterity? The United States have had
fourteen Presidents. The names of the most of them
are already forgotten ; but there are three
names which will never be -forgotten, the
names of Washington. Jeitebson and Lincoln:
of WjLsarNGToN. personifying the elevated disin-
tereatedneaa which refased a crown: of Jefteb-
S4i>-, personifying power iUustrated by the
respect of Uberty; o LmooLN, personifying the devo-
tion of a man who dies for having enfranchised mil-
lions of men [ The asaaasinatioB of Abraham Lni-
(<iLN will be the oondemnatiofi of Jeftebson Davis,
if, prompted.by indignation,' shame and horror, the
first act of the President of the Confederate States be
not to protect, in the nune of the cause be defended,
against this new ^pendioe of war, which, if it ahotild
become general, woidd make it descend from the
heights of collective murder to the lowest de-
gree of individual murder, to the nsurpating
executioner creating himself the avenger of faithless
victory. There waa wanting to the war this gloriiled
crime, to become a qualified crime, and, after having
commenced by the field of battle, to flniah by the
ciiminal cot>rtrl Perhape this end was neoesaary in
torder that the eyes of the people should cease to be
bUnded by the smoke of powder, tod that sach as
were blinded by the glory of the war ahoald demand
of themselves what difference exists between the ball
which might have ste^ck Lieut.-Oen. Grant on the
field of battle, and the ball which on another theatre
has struck President Lincoln. Let it not be said that
the soldier who should have fired upon Gen. Gr.*.nt
should have risked hi* hfe, and that it should not be
the same for the assassin who fired upon President
Lincoln. If we continue to call the ftrst brave, we
ought not to call the second a coward I That would
be neither true *or Just. Booth and his coUe^ffue
were not ignord^ of the fact that they exposed their
hves,jd whe# they are about to lose their own
hves Mthe hands of the executioner, the greatest dis-
honor will not be for their persons, but for their
cause, if all responsibility between them and it be not,we repeat, Bjwntaneoualy and solemnly repudiated by
President Jeffebson Davis, basing the e<Mt of his
vuhioiasioa on the horror with which (b qt inminu)

OIR KONDOfV CORRESPONDENCE.

London. Saturday, April -Jfl, IHt'.";.

No wonV* can dccrilr the *smay, thf ooiist^T-

uatiou. the horror, with which the news of the aaaas-

sinaLioii of President Lin'mln has been received iu

Lngland aud Europe. At lirst, indeed, the n^ix>rt was

discredit^Ml at- too iniprolable. It waa supposcl to be

a de-ji)icable canan! of the Stock Exchange. Hut its

very character louU away this hope. Itwasbivond

any prolwliUity of invtution, and thereiore true. It

was tfM' strange and too terrible not to bo triu'. Truth

is stranuer and uiore U:Trihle than fiction.

The c< nurniiitii'U nf the news wis followi'd every-
where liy exi itement and panic. Stocks w^nt dow-n ;

^nieri'-an lirft. tiien llngliah aud all, under the appre-

h'usion that nehane\eut mi; :ht produce a revolu-

tion, war, or othnr talaiidiies. As u- :ic could judge of

th.' nature or extent of the j nliiieal ousi.iraey natu-

rally snppojt. (1 to have 1. 1! to :in act so frightful, thry
fiartnl the worst, and Knf,'U>hmeu ha^l conic to have :i

etrtaiu trust in the liriun- ^a and iuo<.ler^ti<^n ni Mr.

Lincoln, find to look upon hiris as som>. r-ocurily

at,^nst the greatest cahimity which i.ould Im fall tLeni

- -war with .\nirrica.

The Knt,li8h pajiers. wioch you will reo ive here-

with, will con*-ey to you the expreesiout* of grief and

iviupaihy. which are ulmosi universal, and are. in

many e;i.-iLv^, stnuigi ly contradictory of their past ex-

pressinn.-. The jiistiee auppose'l to be rendered by

posterity begins at once, and thos^ who a few weeks

ago were contemivtuous, have become eulogistic.

Thinr pulogie.* on the honesty, firmness and modera-
tion of Mr. Lincoln, are in some cases accompanied
with disi>aragring remarks respecting hi.s successor,
and the hope that he may see fit to resign the post for

which, it is }>resumed. without much knowledge of

hiw character, he if unfitted. The anxiety about the

future is extreme, and, as might be expected, not

wholly unselfish.

Up to the reception of the news of this terrible

event, certainly oue of the most frightful that history
will record, comparable to the death of Jultds C^isar,
or that of Henkt IV., the English press had joytully
or sullenly accepted the defeat of the Confederate

cause, and the triumph of the North. The Tirutt blew

the trumpet of victory in its leaders, and Bnarled

about repudiation in its money article. It glorified

Gen. Grant on the power and persistency of the

North, but it also recalled to memory its sinister pre-

diction that with this victory over the organized resis-

tance of the South, tbe greater difficulty of restoring
the Union would t>egin, and quoted the saying of an

European statesmui respecting Poland and Russia:
" You may swallow it, but you cannot digest it."

ABd the John BuU, fiercest and bitterest of the old

tory organa growls and shrieks over the defeat of Ita

Confederate allies. A fierce war between England and
America, it d^clarej to b9 imminent. Let me just quote a

sentence to show you how the high old ariatocracy ac-

cept the situation. Speaking of the celebrations of

victory in the North, it says: " 80 the Democratic

Hyena yells over the dead carcaeees of a mlllloD of

men;" and it holds, as I have often told you was the

opinion of a powei-fol class, that " the continuance of

the war waa the only safety for England."
The demand made by Mr. Adams upon the English

Foreign Secretary, that the proclamation recognizing
the Confederates as belligerents should now be with-

drawn, is looked upon here as one of those demands to

which Mr, Sxwabd alluded In what, I presume, waa

the Ult pfibUc peech he has made, In irbich he said

that if England waa disposed to be Just to the United

States, there would be no invasion of Canada. I am

not yet infi rmed what answer has been ma^le by Earl

Russell to this demand, but it has been answered in

an article in the Morning Post, the organ of Lord

Palmebston. The answer is that an Imme<-liatc with-

drawal of the proclamation would be a hasty proceed-

ing, tnaemuch as there are still Confederate armies in

the field, and a large territory held by Confederate au-

thorities; and inaemuch alfl<>, as the Federal officers

were daily dealing with the Confederates as belliger-

ents, who must be so regarded by England as long, at

least, as they were so treated by America, As long

therelCHre aa there are armies in the field, and fortresses

untaken, as long as prisoners are paroled or exchanged,

both parties must be considered aa belligerents.

There is no Engbsh news of any importance. All

eyea are turned toward the West, with a feverish ap-

prehension of what may be the consequences of ttie

terrible events which have just transpired. The hope
of conciliation and peace is shaken. People feel like

the spectators of a fearful tragedy, the plot of which

is unknown, and while the curtain of the Atlantic is

down, they wait for what the next act may reveaL

A few days after the death of Mr. Cobden, and

hastened, without doubt, by that event, the Federal

j

cause in America lost another powerful champion in

I

the dt^ath of Mr. SamueJj I^ucas, the proprietor and

managing editor of the London Star. Mr. Lucas has

j

died at the premature age of fifty-four years. He was

i

a brother-in-law of Mr. Bright, It is scarcely a year

since the S'ar lost one of its chief writers, and the

I

American Union a jxiwerfid advocate, in the death of

! Mr. Washington Wilkes. The death of throe such

' men as Cobden, Wilkeh and Lucas, so clo.'^ely con-

nwted, and so earnestly devoted to the same cause,

seems like a fatality.

I wrote you last week of the visit that good old King

Leopold, the Nc*:tor of European monarchs, bad

;

been paying to the country of his youthful love

j

and bnef marriage with the Princess Charlotte,

i only legitimate daughter of GmBOE IV.. but I neg-
I lected to tell yon the real object of his third visit, for

< what ought to be the satisfactory reason that I did not

know it. It turns out that the good old King came

: here on his third weildinp excursion, and to spend

I
here his third honeymoon. I cannot lay my hands at

this instant on the Almanack de GoiKe, but he must be

I

al>ont ninety years old. He came to England, how-

]

ever, for the purpose of beiny married, morganaMcal-

ly. according to the freemasonry of sovereigns, to

Mme. LA Babon-ne de Meter, who has promised, in

the private chapel of Windsor Castle, to love, honor

and obey the good King Leopold over the left till

death does them part.

The only other sensation of the past week I can re-

call to memory is a prosecution for cockfighting, in

which two gentlemen of the aristocracy, the cream of

j

Pall-Mall, brought up in company with some twenty

j

of the finest ruffians and blackguards of St. Giles.

They were all treated alike by the magistrate, with
' the 8tn<test impartiality; that is, they were all fined

j

;> apiece. TTie swells paid their fines; the rest went

I to prignn, which is aa even-handed justice as one

I

cuuJd expo*'t in this unhappy country.
Put I have httle patience lo write of European af-

i fairs when those of America are the only ones no*
* worth a moment's con aideranon. The people of Eng-
: laud who ^e friendly to th-- Cuion cituse will doubt-

,

le^s testify in some public iu.uiLer thi ir dcei) feeling
, at the lops siutained in tlie d'^.iih of Mr. Lincoln, the
I only one known to have lo^t his life in this stmngo
;

and awful manner. MoNAL>'*Jl K.

KHOM OVR FOKKHiV FILKS.

i
TIIK ASSASSINATION OF THE PRESIDENT.

Thr- iiiaiin by the .\^iii biiug full CIch of Euru-

pi.in joani.d,-',. f'-oni \lii^h wt- Oitract further com
in' nt.- "U Ihi a-^sii-i-ui.i'ion of Mr. LiNC. i-N :

Froi" n.' Lmxioii TiK;..-:, April -2'.'.

AmiAH^M l.'No.ii.v was as li'ljr (f a t}Tant ns^y
mail wh<t e^iT h\ed. He could have been a tyrant had

'

he I'.ea.'-ed. hut nr ne\er uttered so much n.a an ill-

iialur'ti >-j>et.h. Til. 1 ivil wr.r way u.tten Led by all

w,.r"f "WD b'Trfiri^ in too many in>'tancns. but t!.ere
'

w:is no crurliy at U a.'-iiington or New-York hardly
\u\ pndi u^;t I- or uu*euuutable st- verity, in the

' roie"lthi-^ .-.>.n^,^liuary '^tril;. not^^ithaLandlup tiie

exaijierr.lioir of popular feeliiifj. there has been no
politicai blotnlthiretneHs, Faiiatic.al speakers have

I given vent to their i)aeitfionb uu the piatiorm, but
! \ioloDce never went beyond words. It the

I
people of the t-eceding statts were rebels, as the

people o*' the NortJi chose lo consider them, never

I

waa rel>cllion, except ou the field of battle, more gent-
ly handled. The Nortii i>ut forth its whole strength
aud exerted ita whole energies j conquer the insur-

rection and subdue the msir ' ats, but, on the single
I
couditiouofreunion.it \\ ...a have promptly made

[ peace with them agum. \: rir t, the South might have
had almost its will e\i . :-i the matter of slavery, and

I

to the very last, even t > to the meestuig of President

1
Lincoln with the Southern Commio^^ioners in Hamp-
ton Koads, he was ready with amnesty, obhvion, and
hberal consideration for incidental difficulties. At

any moment the robcUiou itaclf aud aU its terrible

cost wnul'^ have been ttTt^dven. and the South might
'

have had ita venture for independence at no charge
i
but that of the war itiseU.

' A melancholy int'^re^.t win now attach to the cere-

mony uf iuau,:;ura^'iou on thi.' 4th ot last March, and
those who in< line superstitiously to the notion ot

prognostits <ir coincidences, will probably think witli

- tHuue emt^ioii (4 the brief and even mourniul speech
: ni which the rr.electeil l*rcsident char,u-Lcri,-,ed the cx.--

: ca.-ion, The ^rave and d'-spondent t^U' nf his s-hort
'

atldress was so ntronyly contrasted with the ueuaJ ora-
'. tory of his I oiaitryuici', as to creat- reu-ark at the
: time, and it hi eu;i'd as if some iuf-itzht mto tiie future

]
iuipri'KKf*d him with nusgiving- unkuo\\-n t<.i others.

Except, iuileed, for KUcU forcant or i)ri. sentiment,
I tluTe was iiothiuf,; to su;j:gctit dintrust. Ti^e dreadful
storm by which the eve of the .nau^'iiration h.*d 1_>.-. !i

. siguali/.oi;. and which friphteii.-d tn*- meniL'rs of
i ('lUgres.s from their s. ats m the dim gray of the

1
da^ 11. bud j.;i\tii aw^y u* fairer weather, ;iud a streak

'

ofht^ljtiu th sty eiilivpuid the day. \\"e roa^l n -w
I with :i straiiye kinil of S'usation ot the jM)p'iLiiity and

I

Mecurity V hieli lUe Presi.ieiit t-njoyed, and which en-

I

allied hiui Lo drive uiiprute^rted and in an upeu car-

I
ridj^e tlirough the stre,-tfH of the capital. .^_.U

the time
I the ia<:t sv enied hardly worth recoraiut:. but we were
t reiiiiiiued that four years before it had not been so,
' and ihat when in IbOl Aubaham Lincoln fir>t took

[

office, his api'cardi'ce in public was thought not unat-
tended with risk. With still deeper interest may we
observe that on this last <K:caaion. when all around

!
the Preyi ;eni seenu d so hopeful, and yet he hiins. If

!
Bicmed so depressc^l, his life did, peru.ps, hang by a

1 thread. It appears not iniprobfilde that the criiiie
I just perpetrated was originally plutt<-d for the day ot
'. inan;;uralio!;. The mail of that time infunued" us
,

tliit a man was actually arrested at Wabhin|,^ton oti

Buspicion of such a design, and it is now said that

papers belonging to the ;;s6asHiu show that before the
4th of March the conspiracy had really been matured.

In all .\merira there was, perhaps", not one man
who Ittfis deserved to be the victim of this revolution
than he who has just fallen. He did nothing to aggra-
vate the quarrel; short of conceding the independence
demanded by the South, hr did everything to prevent
or abbreviate it. He recognized it as his one great
duty to preserve the Union, and, whatever opinions
may be euterti.ined in this country about the war and
its policy, nobody can say tliat euch a principle was
otherwise than becoming in the President of the re-

pubUc. He was, doubtless, glad at last to see slaver^'

perish, bnt his personal opinions on that subjej.-t
were not permitted to influence the pohcy of the

government while there was a chance of e^cajiim: the
extremities of strife. Hia homely kindness of feeling,
his plain sense and his instinctive aversion fium vio-

lence combined to keep him in a course of clenienoy
aud to incline him to conciliation whenever it might
be practicable. He was hardly a representative repub-
hcan so much aa a representative Americuii. IU- tl^
not express the extreme opinions e\-en ol bis own
party. He did worship liie Union, but next Ui.Xhat he
put peace.
These are the feelings which have pruuipted our

present manitestations, and if the Americans set as
much store by our EngUah opinions as they are said
to do, they may console themselves with the durance
ihat no iiKddent in the history of a foreifrii State could
have excited more universal or more genuine sensa-
tion. The addresses which they will r^xeive from ua
arc expressions of sincere and uiniflecte^i sympathy.
In its polfUcal aspect the event is momentons tuough,

Ufe, There never was a i.-nnr-nl ;i- 'hf' history of
his couijiry, when flmines, and s'licwiine?-^, and
gentleness, v,-ere so Uj:s;.eaii.-biy in-r-ui^ant. and the
one man iu An.erica wliose re.--.'d,-: ' tv CT^cxai ques-
tion vas unchaj*<j--aflf', ',', c-.'Jt.' .'Arif-.> i*to*^ .- 'at'-rmrn infi-

nitdy kffn^r than hims-'lf mibi 'if-^-n- baj"". whose gen'
tlcness years of incestant ^-l.^^/;; /ui^/ failed i weary <7ui,

who, pc'srssed of these qw.'i-ir..-^ vhs i'-'S-^e.^sed also of
the supreme power, and w:.^: 1.1 J rjuvin>^od even hia
enemies that the power wn li be er.-riod under the
influence of the qtmlities, h^- btie:; taken away from
his wort. The future uf tiie b.a k ra* '> oscillates be-
tween serfage and freedom, ir .' th - one min sure to
have preferred freedom, an<; preierring, to have b&-
cured it, Ims been rouoved. i ue jeeiing of the whitt
rj;e fluctuates between -orci^eneiis and vindio-
tiveness. and the 01 n^an whose influence
would have insured mercy haa bc-en murdered,
amidst the race who sre striving to forgive,
by the class toward wL.m he lcrba<ie vindic-
tlveness. As if to show that the South is unworthy of

pardon, a Southerner assas^iEates the ruler who that

very day was contending wjth Ms Cabinet for the

policy of pardon to the siuth, aud who must be suc-
ceeded by a man, who avowedly worshipping the peo-
ple, can scarcely, even to conciliate uiat people, re-
strain his own desire for apoUcy of vengeance. What-
ever of vindictivencss is latent in the Northern
heart has been 8up|;iied at once irith an excuse which
even the South will not d<.ny. and with the very
agent whom vindictivencss in jidl swing might have
prompted the nation to elect. It la the verj" irony of
late, a calamity for wliic!i -the r-'U^rle consolation hea
in the old expression ot a trust m which poUtical

,
faith is mure suspiciou,

' .Shah not the Judge of all

; the world do right?" With tiie ship barely over the
i
bar the pilot falls dead iii> in the d-ck and it must

I be well, but the sailira maybe jiardoncd if for the
moment th^-y feel as li the blirUur would nevtr l>e at-

tained, Ii IS bard to '.'.j-Liruate '-VLn the immediate
el'.ecta uf ii disaster so jT-'at and m unexpected; tlie

conseqULUors are 8j va.s!, the dtta so nonn-rous, that
the mind i~ bewildcro>l h\ the eSorl prelijnin;iry to
calculai. 11. The main datum ci uU is, howtvtr, se-

cu^L^d; thu law-abiding North rejects the idea ot revo-
lution, and intends to ac-c. ^.t Mr. .^j^drlw .J hns< n
as its Cliii.i Magistrate, ajid Ti,at l*.ct once gr^mteil,
two or tlirec results will, we think, seem to reri.x-ting
men almoi; iue\ita>)le. 1. 'J he North has suffered a.D

immeusi lot^s (rf power; '2. the jirospect of peace has
been weakened, il not maLci:;'dly, still percf,.:ii>ly ;

but (0) th.- triumph of the- gr^.at cause ileeil 10 aa at-
cure as ever.

The North has lo?t in Mr. LrNCf^LN an i^Jvantar'^ 0^

organizatj.-n gre;it always, ''.i: grfiit<..st in a .If-nj.H-ra. y
a ruJ.T wi,ose power was ba^ed upon the laws, b .t

who wa^ 1:1 Hv tiiiu nearly absolute. Mr. Linc-.-ln en-
tertained fmui the lirs' a hi,'h Moa of h;s u^at] respoa-
BibiUty a- the elected repre.-*entiiti\e of the naiicn, and
four year.-' .if inc*.ssant stnJe ]ias>ed almobt wiihout a

blunder, hael secured Lili a i>opujja- conheieuee which
made hi.- will almost i^^esl^n'^le. Not ori^nnally a

8tatesiiia!i, aD<l alwavs hampered by a defective know-
ledge, a? , for eiampfe, in finance, he had risen gradu-
ally above circumstances till bis enemies denounci
him afc aji autocrat, till his .vIiListers bec'arue clerkB,
his Generals instruments, his envoys agents to carry
out his commands. So thorougidy had the be-
hef in his honesty and capacity penetrated the na-
tional mind, &at had he live hours alter the fall of
Richmond dismissed Gen. Grant from the service,
without a reason, the people would, while still sore
and wuiideriUiL,-, have beUeved that the rearion must be

adequate, \\ nen once resolved on hie course, no poh-
tician ventureil to dicfcite to him, nn general to diso-

bey him, no State to lock the wheels of the machij***
" In the 'nd." ho said once, "the decision must "test

with Tre, a-jd the people had Ic'i-mcd to kn^w- that it

vr2 bi-.; it should so res;. An authority s*"^ wide
gave coherrQce to the national action, brought
to it all adf'intag^-^ of C<tJiaj-ism unlhoul the tmdency
to d'^p'/ti'-nr'-, which is arT to be ita he--vieet

draw-K.ck. Th'^ nation still thoucbt and dec1Hvi for

itseli, but d.i perlect was the i,::rmony between ii and
ite he*l that his commitnd had ihe irresistible force ol

an utl.Tancf of the Latioubl wi^l, a^'aiiipt whi.h any
individral. whether be rcpr.^ey.ted, like Fefmcst, a

great U mtorial section, or like Mr. Seymouh. a cum-

p-cL or;4iiuu:;iti<.u, or Uke ocu. McCllll.vn, an rutire

p;;rl\ in th :irmy md the ii.i.tioii, shstbT' i Linst-lf

m \ain. Mr. LisiX'LN had coun t/' be. like Cav' ur, a

man wh.'^i spoken word ciiiTiod wiih it the crushing
auuiorii'. oi a popular \uUr, who, whib- in appearanco
aul-. I-' ,: I seidative. w:;> ui re^ility as acsoiite as if

the* p.-<u 1" it-elf had l^een rmb<vd:''d in him. Such a

man IS tue ucce^-'ity 01 r\cry rev. l;ition, and in losing

him ilu: Uni.'U has lost the struugeat hiik in ita

m.'i:;eu\an- >-- -anizatiou. Mr. Am,u!\v J-n.-..soN, even
w. re he Mr. Lincoln's <\:pe: lor, would hav.- none ot

this ailhoniv beyond office, and Items what he is, will

l-i-iibuoly ha',.' Itpv.- Uian lus ud^ce would 01 iJetli

cnulir.
'

It is prolahlc pereo.ml capa- ity i^ in

Kugkind very much uri'lerrr."'^ i. \ jnurneymrtn t.-ul'ir

who V',;rued tJi read at twenty, yet at liity made him-
>i 1: c-ovenior ol liis Milt*', and > dow Presil'-ni of a

vu>t rcidiMic, L,u-t h;iVf soiu. I'.iing in biiu, t/f it

only The combination of quiditi-'s we aie accih-

u.:;i<d to .all Uu k
- This war from

lii.-t to U.-t ha-^ been a iwuple's war. eom
U'tuced, conducts d. and snstaii^'d hy the iu>ti:i' t of

a wiioie nanon slowly f^h^.ing it.-iilf intf> a'-tion and
tiudiUK Inr it-^elf expression. Tlie tnuf^ular i.>-.siti m oi

ilr. Li.Nt-oLN. a i>o&itiou unpariilhded, ac l- h.e. ,, iu

modern history, or paralldevl by that of CAvr.rR
alone was, that while iutensely ijidii-ii'al. he waa in

the moHt pertec^ and complete de.jn'e.e a relle-.-tfir of the

narl.iual .."ill. His convictions, ur:;5'inaUy tbost- of an
av.. rag"' American of the We.siem States, a-lvan.-ed in

perfct mdfprndence a! thr samr mi- as thot^ f^f ti*^

ormtry, from rc^ogniz ting i/i' need of an erp^ditifm to

fiifurimg t}<r sacrifcts of continued cuMnpaigpt, fr&m a.

diKtruxt of Ihf fxt^ntion nf s-acn-'t V. jii irr.n rfsot'" that

it nhoyddrj-afe. wnt^ at Uw-t his public uttereneee at-

tained something of that volume of soimd and depth
and varitT^." of meaning wliich belong t.' the ex-

pre.ssion of genuinely national opinions. When
Cavocr resigned after Villafranca men knew without

U;Uiug that Italy had made np :ta nind that Villafranca

should be a phrase ; when Mr. I.ncoln' dev lar'-vi th.it

should the negroes ever be re-'Uclaved "an.^ther. not

L"' woul.l be the agent, thr a-orld percHred that nJx>li'

ti.^ tuid hf'rome ! fixed con.-'-\iufnt in fJ.' nalionai ^reeJ.

The peoph' have lost their nioullipiece, but no* th*^

d. termination which he so dearly expressed Hii
deVtb, whatever else it may do, will certainly not
diminish their hatred of slav. ry. ur of that Labii of

violence, that contempt uf all obstacles, hunian an.l

thvue. when they stand in the wiy of eeU-.-ill,

which slavery engenders. The bku-k man re-

si^id. la-^h him ; the w'lde man dches us. till

him." that is the 9ylli-)git,i!i ! slavery which Wtlkl.-
li"('TH has worked out m thi face of all man-
kind. He killed 31r. Li.nc ln a.- he would have killed

It i::an who prea. hod ;-.boLtion. or i. ro.->^ed hi'- .-pex'ui^
t.i>tiF. or defp.-.ted him at .-jir.lfj, as men u--ed U.< >>i

kill'M every day in Ne-w-(frlean>. if they pave otfencr'

to men tntine4 from buj hoou to ref.:ard their own wiU
a^ iduioot s;*crt:d. The Ni.rh will not \o\<: the alav i^-

hcliers the more f^r pe".- .;\in^ so . lejirly w'nthtr
their system tends, for r'-iiliz.inu' that iu the munler
of Mr. l.iNcc/LN, an in the a.--.sa.dt on Mr. SCmneb,
la\*-l'->-- lor. is the natural e:.piet-.iiL.ij of the sjjir.t >'f

the iustitution. Slavery ^va.- d.^' med beiore. -f w iU

In- hnted now, and the motjve power of '.he rev olntuu
tc the ne' essity of ending 'lavery.

but of that at the moment we do not desire to take
"heed. We trust that the counsels of the republic may
be guided by a spirit like that of its lute chiel, but by
our present proceedings we design onlv to put un
record and communicate to Americans a ft^liug which
can differ only in intensity irom that ot Americans
themselves.

From the Spectator, April 27.
It is hard sometimes to abstain from acousing Prov-

idence jf irony. In the supreme hour of hia career
when the enfranchisement of a race and the future uf
a continent seemed to hang upon hia safety, when
after four years of battle, the peac for which' he had
longed throughout appeared almost m sight, aud
after four years of depreciation the whole world at
last recognized his value, when men had ceased to
Bpeak of the importance of his life, because the thought
of his death seemed to impugn the kindness of
Heaven, America haa lost Mr. Lincoln. It has lost

him, too, in the only way in which his daath ooohl b^
Dosaibilit; have neutralized any of the eflbca 9t mS

'Frum the ETiiuiner,

Tlie cause of the S uth has earned its'^lf many
friends iu Knuland, and now that the cause, is l(>'-t, it

sigiiiher- I'tuupanitively litJe what blunders niav W'
made by iti- agmis or advocates. The ganir' bts t'een

played out, and niUht -non come to AXi end, as f&r as

the opon struggle i-* cone.-med. But for the i^ke of

the v.inqiiished it is s fnchtful blunder tn ;;dd by wan-
t<m wordfi of seemiiifr ptidu.iiou to the jus; -.ice of a

victorious people, whor^e chief .counselor and g'ud*
ha.-* bofu sudd* uJy butd'ered befon- their eyes in

cold bkKXi, and whose priii.ipal Minister nf state haa

hardly escaped a sinner late, while his uiioffend-

uitj sou has probably bfcn saenficoil in bis filial ef-

fort to defend him.
"

Pubhc morals are outraged
whenever the theory ot ruffianism is gravely discussed.
f)n no prt U^nce will" we hav- ii ; nor shall we tolerate

eijuivocation or eva-^i. ji in the matter. The leaders t i

the unsuccessful attempt at seot^SHion owe it to them-
selves and to th^ir followers to waah their haiMiB of
Prt^sident Lincoln's ldo.>d. Erring he may bare been
in their eyes as a politician : guilty he may have l>etn

in their judgment of great iaulta as a Btateerman. But
it ig an indecency we will not endure that thee ftu*t

or errors should be debated over his bleeding corpse.
It is no time now to pretend that hie personal in-
tluence or that of Mr. Seward caused the civil

war. and that, had they or their coUoagnes
choai otherwise, the Southern States would
have been allowed to go free. A nation do^t
not load itseif vtith 40n,0M>,ftOO of debt wttbfn (hr

bri^f .'pacf offour yearr, doet nof mhmii to havr its m-^-
eantiir marine detiroy^, and Jot/ n^t fend from r^-Tv
Aotuchaid the prime of it* yr>Jft fo ,i//".'r or to p^rv^K in

thefifid ot tjuttir, to tivmor the u.'kim of (tco or ihree nm-
bitimis politicianf. It is beyond yuesLiou that, rightly'
or wrongly, the pe<^le of the Federal States were ani*-

mated by an indomitable puri>v>*e throngbout th -

struggle, and that in tiie civU an iu the mihtary ex< ^-n.

; tive^ if one set of men fiuled i* ae-hieve th' ir inirpotie,

they would have called on another. In point rr* tact-

Mr. Lincoln and Mr, SEWAKito.crK^ionally riskwl jki p
uJarity and inflnenoe by prudent eflorts i^o

1 moderate the temper m the mult-tude. lb<y

1
seldom went fast envMi;jli lor tbeir bolinoni'^

I
supporters, and nevtr w. re hard enoutih upon

I
ourselve-s and otber nut.rl neiybbors to satisfy an

! unreasoning multitude, lint hinl it In^en otherwise
' the melamholv case now l-< lore us would morally re-

main r.ncbanei'd ; aBd it Ivhonvcs all who value tVe
siabiiitv of lire.- instmita.-n'' t' nt;wni.iin inviolate that

prrjcipK which, iu n - naii. u^' . !'"'.' l"" conaidered
their comer-Bt.icc. nam ly .

that r:i .^i:^trates and min-
isien* are n -tponsi'dr only to tlm^- whom they serve,

aud by whom ihev may properly e judged and pmi-
ished. The atten:pt oi jioii.iduale who may disap-

prove of th(ir piitilh'
'* t*' bold them iudividually

accountable, and to iipun' '"f" '.ur.ctionF ci their ex"-

cutioner ..iiiiout tr.al. is one which all ci\ibzt-*l sfw).

et\ IS inleresteii i" Lirandlu^' as ft.ul mur-ier aud pur-

suing wi;ii i' e i.imost rigor of the law.

lur the honor of England wo are ^bul tdat from tJut

hi/htst to th;' lowest iu ihe lan.i there has be*^n h'^ard

oidy one \.'i.e of horror at the .rime, foll.^wed by tJi*

j

cahii aud unreserved oiprrAsions of national conJul-

i O.'ftllnued 0/t Li'ililh Paae.
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FROM NORTH CAROLlJfA.

Condition of *lie People Starvation Ini-

pendin*; The Ilcoonstrurtionists and
the Slavery Uue^tion Kailroads, *.tt .

From Our Own Corresponds nt.

i;.u.KiGH, N. C. SunUy, M:iy 7, 1805.

Tie conJini'ii i f xhv pcopl.; ot Noith Caiulina

can only be iipiTLriatt-:! by thusc who bavo witiitssod

Ihtnr at-Btituii-.u. Thu pr-.spect for the next six

r.Mnths or a jxar i.-f ! uruil to K'k ur"U. E-vx-rj- day

the laaiiinR cnniiris-^riop are besdciipd from early

m Tiiiu'T iirti: i.iL-h: viih appUcaUona for food from

men, wimcn iiii i lIh. Ir- "-j,
white and colored. The

couutry is dtvastaiod nud its imn:cdi:iitj resources

raint-d. Women, -vwih but a aingle sun-ck to cover

iheir gaunt, haU-!?tai"\'d torms, and in tlifur bare feet,

er" to l>e ce(n on the streets of Ralci^^h bogginn f^r

fO'-d. Ohl, (LCiTi'i'l'-i, gray-haired men, with trembhug

T, xo aiid I'ali^ie'l han.l. aak for charity. The iuriia-

CTiniiUUte liUa^iiig whii-h is but the natural seqiunce

rf tb'"' -jy-^tem of v ri'.j^ii-,- carried on by both armien in

this vu mity, has strii^iicl the Inhabitants of their 9ub-

eisteuce, and they an-, with but few exceptions, re-

duced to waiit, unii .-starvation stares tlioin m the f&ce.

JlTtu some of the wejlthii-st families hare been brought

t*.' the door of penury. The ijoveruraent is doing all

In its power forthcir aasi.-itance, but it cannot do every-

thiniT, and the generous people of the North are called

upou to succor the?e petple, who but a shqfi time

einc"' ^ere their enemies, and waging a war a^nat
them v-iilch, it' succe^siul, would have to a certain ex-

tent ruiued thrm. Thoy are humbled and aubjugated,

ind with a p?niLcu,'e that hunger only c^'Uld indue*,

-they beg for their hvus. They curee the leaders who

caused the rebellion in terms stronger and more

sweeping than tven the most radical death-dealing

Tnen in the North. Th'-y are ready and willing to rcn-

^or fill the assiatince in their power to restore the old

^'ivcmmant, belie\-in^' that only through its benign

influence they can be saved. The following letter

from a prominent clergymen to one of the Raleigh

editor?, speats for itself :

Ei>iTOR P3.ixiHY.ss D''ar Sir: Humanity demands
that the condition of our piopl be spnnd out bei'ore

the t\frill. Our substance is exhausted; our i>eople
are p!iU-\ ing. A ft-w weeks, and the criPS of helpless
women and childnn, both white and cob^red, will l>o

htiaril iJirough ")Ut thv land. It is im vitable, unlcsa

e*jmethinR ia done, and di>ne quickly, to n'lievo them.

.Bupphcs must come troni abroad. How nhaU we get
thfiu ' Our fmancial aitairs are !) niii^ri, and ^wp are

tioi alile to help oursMjlves. Have wo not fricmls
aor'-Jdil who will piiy us? JElre famin--'8 withonng'
t'!''/!." sivct'i'rt over iis.v.-in you ^Ufrgr^it ^^'ini'' mfans ly
Vbii-u "i;r waat.^ L\-i;. 1 .. S'.;ppliod ? KePiH-ftfuUv,

; J. A. M^ .MAN Sen.

In Nrwbem. and .'I/- r coast cities, thf rral condi-

tion of the pt'OpK' >IO'S not show it.-^elf ; tut in the in-

t* rl'^r of the Slate, w 1 ri- the anu.,-B hi-vo opLTatiKl

d-'.-ruy; the pa*it frw ;:.oi:thp, tlie ] n "v >i ..^ i:.."t ed

h'jartr'.'ndinp. A i:
'

l u.t-nt for th( ir r-. liuf taiir;.u be

i:ia!:,ri!raled teo ?! :.

Tbe pohtiral R~p*- ' nf the Sta*o of v.-.r!'] Paroblns

Tias assumed aobcfrt 1 : pi arani'r =inr.' thr'a:ii;ou:u'i.'-

^i-fnt of Prosident J.I!>sc'nV policy of r.-rL-nptruc-

tion. There axe u.av.y sUiTimh I'liion n:- n here, as

\ve have always kno\,:;; but n.any ].;oro iMVf ^hown

Ihuii.didvuri, and pFLO-a u too. as true Iri' ;ids to the

causf. since Vance an I his tyranmcal a<b'.;';.^trotion

have lost their pn-.\-or. i'or a tiiiK-, dL.nn.- lue n-^o-

tiations of SHtK3r.\N with Johnstin, Uicy wore ex-

tremely despo'jdf'.u. ai'd feiirful of th" re- stabli-ih-

Tnent of the hn:fcd r. :^:i of their fonmr op] refi.--ard.

JJut tlie prompt actK>n of the \Vahijigt-on uutiioritii-'s

has reaaaured tht-m, and th'-y are all (dat.-d o\er tbe

prosi^ieot of a -Jperdy r.-storat.on of t!ii' loyal rule,

when patriots and true- iiicn who are oiii-otsi^Hl to the

filave oUgarchy will bo in the ascendancy.
I have excellent means of knowim: that the 'Wii5ih-

ington authorities ha-^- been nutiliud thai the tnie

I^on men of this State are in favor of roestabUsh-

ment of the national authority on the ba.sis of imme-

diate abohtion of pla\tTy, and euureiy lijnonng ail

theonea ariaine from .States Kichte allu..ies. Mr. J.

X- PEN!fT>'GTON, of the italcigh I^ogres.'. and Mr. B.

T.. MiX)EE, also af Ralt-igh, went tiown Ut Wdmiugtun
to meet Chief-Justice c h.ise, the other day. and took

vrith them letters from other prominent men here, ex-

pressing thesf opinions. Mr. Penmngton represents

the Union element so far as the anti-slavery portion of

the people are concerned, while Mr. Mo"Be, from lus

past associations is well <'alculated to shallow forth the

eentimenta of the subjugated pro-slaver>ites. He is

said to be one of the lew men here who arc in favor

of the return of V.\nce, while Mr. pE^^l^GToN is well

known as a staunch Holdenite.

As near as I can leam, the State is divided into three

parties, tbe largest of which wore, durli;;; the \\-ar,

called "
peace men," who, at heart, were and are still

Unioni-sts. Many of them voted fur Huli>en. and a

etill larger number did not vote at all, or were com-

pelled t(.i vote for Vance by the mihtary power. This

party is mainly composed of the middle classes, aa re-

gards wealth; but men who, in the North, would be- J

considered the most reliable portion of the communi-

ty. The next partj', in numbers, ia compi'^ed of men
who have unwillingly submitted to the t edeml author-

ity, and who desire the CLintinuance of the slaveocracy.

In other words, men who were delighted at SHEajiAN's

reconatmotion blunder, and who hailed the then pros-

pective reinstatement of ^'ANCE with unconcealed jny.

They hope stiU to be able, by means of diplomatic

manipulations, to retain slavery, to a certain extent,

in spite of the expressed determination of tbe govern-
ment. At any rate, thty desire to establiab some

means by which they can beep up the distinction be-

tween them and the non-slavtholding or "
poor white

trash "
class, which ha.s heretofore enabled them to

contrid the affairs of the State. The third and last

party is, perhaps, too insignificant to deserve notice,

aa it is compost-d of " last i.iit*.-h
"
men, whti Htill enter-

tain hopes for the Confederacy, and refuse to acknowl-

edge the presence of our troops aa anything m'>re

than that of an invadiuir army, an^d is numbered by
hundreds only. They are mere fanatics, and exert Ut-

tle or no inHuence.

The original Seccs.=;iou:sta, and men who, l.-efore our

army occupied the State, were loudest in their boasts

of loyalty to the Confed' racy and their J-H'laratii.ms

that they would (he before submitting to Yankee rule,
are now the Ui<>^t cliiinwrous fur pn.-iti' ms as rierks.
&.C., in tb--' military est uMUbrntnt, ;md I lih .-i'ri-> to

6:iy that ihey have geu. rrt,U> been verv' Hurc'i-.-sful in

their apphcati.'Ua. Thu L'niun mtn i,iu.-t bl^nie
themselvta to a certhiT! extent, however, for

thuy ha\.- hung back ur allowed Uicye tniukiLiig syco-

phants, who brai^g' d ol their superiurity over the
* Yankee scuuj," tu wrni tlu-mselvue into these 8ul>-

ordinate and deiiendcnt positions. It is a sight titat

would gratii'y thd deai;e for vengeance of any of those
of our men who have siUered in Southern prisons to

see these things crawUng piteously nt the feet

<>f m- n who Wear tLt uuiiorm of the Fc-dtral

army. But to their credit be it said, our sokUers
a;;d officers generally have, in their int^L ri'ourse with
the thousands of men from Le.'8 and Juhnstun's
armied, who have passtd through here, demeaned
theraselvca not aa conquerors, but as lorgiving
Lrothers.

Cien. SrnoFiELD haa distributed his troops over the
State as follows :

Maj.-tjen. J. D. Coi, with hia own corps, and two
brigades of uen. Kiliatkicks cavalrv, will occupy
Greensboro, Sali.-jbury, Charlotte, and such other
points aa he may deem neoessarv, and take care of the
western portion of the State. ILaj.-Gen. A. H. Tebby,
with hia ot*ti corps, and one brigade of Gen. Ktl-
rATHiCK's cavalrj-, will occupy Rideigh, Goldsboro,
rayetteville, and such other points as he may dem
necessary, and take care of the central portion of the
State- Brig.-Oens. Palmer and Hawley will com-
mand the coast district, as heretofore.
He has also ordered that the troops will visit all

part* of the State, disperse or capture all bandft'.of
guerrillas and marauders, and collect ail military aiiis

<other than the aide arms of paroled ofliceraj which
may be found in tbe State.

The corps and district commanders will, as soon as

practicable, send to each county under their jorisdic-
tiou discreet ofllcer, with a sufficient force to or-

ganize a amaU company of tbe most responsible loyal
citi2sns, to serve as a local police force until further
orders. As far as necessary the companies so or-

ganized will be famiflhed with captured arms and am-
xnimitiozi, but will receive no compensation for their

service. All the members will be required to take the
oath of allegiance to tbe Government of tbe United

States, and an oath to preserve the peace, prevent
crime, and arrest dlminals as far as practicable within

their county, and obey all lawful orders of the United

Btates militaxy authoriUes.

Criminals arrested by the police companies will be

Bent to tbe nearest military post for trial by military

commission.
The railroads and telegraph lines from Ealeigh to

Goldsboro, Wilmington and Morehead City, and the

telegraph lines from Raleigh to FayetteviUe, Welrton

abd Greensboro, have been retained under exclu-

sive military controL Other railroads and tele-

craph lines will be worked by their proper corpora-

tions who have possession of them now. under re^-

ulationa and restricUona made by CoL J. i'. Boyd,

Chief Quartermaster of the department.

All officers and employes of railroads and telegraph

lines wid be required to take the oath of allegiance to

the Government of the United States, and wiU be held

amenable to the military authorities for the proper

discbarge of their duties.

At present no tr-.:vel or traffic will be perantted on

anv rnlr')ad txi*i>t uvA<t proper mdiUry pennit^.

ihe teleiirai>h u- \v -'rking direct ir^m h^r..' \Mth

Washington, ria Weldon and Richmond, but no pri-
vate dispatches are allowed to pass over.
A grand mass Union meeting is to be held here neit

Thursday. W. W. Holddi, Bobt. Dick, and other
prominent Union mm will be present and deliver ad-
dresses. Other meetings bave been held in different
hK>ahties tn tbe State, and the movement toward re-
generation ia progresauig as rapidly aa its most ajrdent
Irieuda Could desire. At many of these meetings the
pecide have expressed their desire to see Mr. W. W.
liuLDEN, the imsucoestfol opponent of the traitor
Van* E, at tbe la+tt election, put in nomination for Gov-
ernor again. Uitb'Ut doubt he will be the nominee
of the unconditional Unionists, and I do not think
he will have much opposition. Hia course, during tbe
war, has been a continued, iinswerving eflort to restore

pea< e, and although at times compelled, by circum-
Biances, to auvaucr mens repugnant t-o hia conacience,
a.s a general thir;g he Las expressed himself fearliiaaly
and openlv in fovur of the old flag.

E . P. BROOKS.

OIB ni.^RI.E.^TON CORRESPONDENCE.

Trade ^Vith the outli The Railroads-
Mr. Liikcolii'!4 Dcath^Misccllaneouii.

t^'H.vKLEsTON, Sunday, May 7, 18G5.

TBAPE WITH THE SOUTHEEN STATES,

The recent ouler of President Johnson, remov-
ing restrictions on commercifil intercourse with the

Southern States, ban had a most encouraghig effect on
the business class of this community. The old repi-

deuts, who have all alone dechned embarking in trade

in consequence ol ihe lUfficultiea which existed in re-

spect to getting a supply of goods to this market, now
show symptoms of going ahead and establishing them-
seives in busineae. The stores on Meeting. King, and
other streets are being repaired and rcfitte;i, and the

prospect is highly tlattcring that, by next Fall, the

City of Cbarle.-iton will present an ajipearance of ac-

tivity that has not aLta<;hed to it since the commenco-
mont of the rebelhon. The impression s'-'-ms to have

prevailed at the N MriJi that Ch:trle8Uin was nothing
but a mass of ruins, and that, consequently, no busi-

ness of moment could be transacted. I'erliaps it will

aatoniah some oi our friends at- a distance (o know-

that already quite a number of whola^^ale b.o'.iPes are

in full tide of operation. As kood aa the tixr.inge-

ment can be eiTectw-l, it is cntompUtei ru:,T.ii:g a

line of steamerw iH-twu-en thiH port unil New-York,
thua opening Li direet i.ud e.ii'v (.ouimuTiie<'inon be-

tween tbe two ponits- V.h'U i^is explained thrit at

present we are almost wbody dei>enuent on (In- pov-

eniment stHjimers for Northern news, tl'i.isf- F-ieTTiiTS

usually arriving not uii- im- than onef^ a v-r*ik. it will

bv; readily perceived what a great bent :it it wilLbe to

us, when liK-iUued are oQerevi lor getiuw 'h-' ne^^'S

tuice or tbnoe a wivk. Hiuiure is of per.-on rir^iding

here, or m other portions of thi' diiiartm r.i, i.rt ex-

uemeiy aniiour- to proctod Isorih, but Uie m';.usof

traiipponauon are t*o limited that com]';ii,i*i\ . ly u-w

ol the api'hctinta hurceed in g- ttn ;: p. inois on

the rt-gulflx tL umi !>>. Th. ir.irh.-r oi ir..v- i-r.-^

will, c:' coiurae, bi .iuf'i.:ented lo no - luili i \;ei t \. ).-':i

the railroad co:_.m ir.L.ij'.i i.- lye ^'O'.ned wif:i t). lu-

t. nor, a-j I. a^^; .o ir- i thi: n- > ..
.i.>

c^ lii- }.: ,.-r-

tukui>;. a line of f-t^-iuutrs t i >"-. i\>rk wili v ! M a

lijindbome proiit ifi itw owners,

Ttii: BAILRO.MJ I INTfi.

Mea.-^ure-: are on foot to jda-^ ti,' f^out^ ("'. *> i^,

the North'-n.-Tern F.nd r-thcr r:'iiro;iu liues diM' .t,.,-

fnuu the city, ir rufuiiv i>r,ler. We \' ill [ti
'

-i ly

h;ive the ear'- m i\o!.Am i:: the .iir"^ lion ot Cobindiia

in thro*' woeks' time. An immense quantity of eotton

i.s representwi to be hidden away iii tlie .'=m.iU Lnv,u =

whii h wid llnd its way to thin niLrket and \if u*ed in

xeLange for NorLlurn goo<l*. In the abpenci"" of

suitable stock and materidl it will be fome nionth.-j

txifore the railroa^i will extend to th** pnbhr the ac-

commodatjons which tliey lUd fonmrly, but, (Vnib*-

less all theftc matt<rn will t)e adjusted aa afxm as

orders can be filler! at theN>'orthern workfthot^. It

wouM l^e a great convenience to have the .Sav;i:.nah

railroad sijeodily oiK^ned, for the reafWii that the biisi-

nerta lelatiouH of the two cities are such a** require

daily intercourse between them. The farmers and

producers in the country are prt-paring to senii aup"

phoa to this city when the communications will war-

rant the movement. For a while we must depend Qzi

tbe North for provisions, or until tbe crops _cn be

rai.sed in our own aeetion. _,

THE PIBUC 90BB0W.
In accordance with ofhcial orders, Tuesday of laat

week, waa observed throughout the distriet aa a day of

humiliation, fkstlng and prayer. The national flag,

drapt;d and festooned with black, wa-" displayed on

public anti private buildings, and from the veaaela in

the harbor. Business waa generally auspended. Ser-

vices were held in nearly all tbe churches, and a de- p
sense of the i>ainful loea tbe country has sustained in

the death of its Chief Magistrate pervaded the entire

community. At sunrise a salute of thirteen guns was

tired from the furts at the citadel and the arneual.

During the day guns were fired at internals wt half

an hour, and at sunsets salute of thirty-six guns closed

the eertononics.

THE rmON DEAD.
On the lat of May the solemn ceremonies of dedi-

cating the grounds of the Race Course where are

buried two hundred and fifty-seven Union soldiers,

who were prisoners tn rebel hands, and who died from

cruel treatment, were performed by the colored por-

tion of this community. It ia estimated that nearly

ten thousand people were on the ground. The mih-

tary organizations present were the Fifty-fourth New- ,

York Volunteers, and the Thirty-fifth and One Hun-
\

ilred and Fourth colored regiments. Among the

speakers were Gen. Hautwell, Col. Beechek, Rev.

Mr. Iajwt., and a ntimber of leading colored men.

Previous to the ceremonies, on the Ist, a party of

twenty-flve colored men belonging to an association

known as "Friends of the Martyrs," repaired to the ,

grounds and newly raised the graves and erected a n>;at

fence around the in; losure. A number of the * Patri-

otic Assoeiation of Colored Men" aaeisted in the work.

In the course of the afternoon a procession was

formed, in the hne of which were nearly three

thousand sehool-ehildren. Aa they passed round the

gravea these ehildxen seattered uj'on them bouquets
of flowers, as did also the others in the ppftcession.

The children then joined in singing a miffiber ot na-

tional and patriotic airs, after which the t^peaking waa

comni'-uced. The only event which Tuarred the <>

lemnity of the iti\ae;i<in was the presi'njc uf a pir-Lic

partj- (colored) at a shurt distance frum tLe Kace

Cc'ur.se.

3IAY-DAY rESTIVITTF.>.

Tlie 1st of Miiy was joyou.sly celebr;iled in Chnrles-

ton by about one thousand white chiliren, a^'couipa-

nied by thr.ir school teachers. At an early hour iij the

morning the party embarked on board the steamer

Gen. Hooker and paid a visit to Fort Sumter and other

fortiti cations in ue harbor. In the L.ftcrnoon the

8t*^'amer made a trip up to Cooper and Ashley Kiverp,

antl then came ba*k to the city. In this instance, it

wdl be observed, that the white portion uf the people
here have received some share of public attention, al-

though at times it haa really seemed as if there were
no other than the colored population to be considered.

If mattera, relating to the condition and position of

the colored people in thia section be not perceptibly

modified, we ahouJd not be aurpriaed to leam of a

change of sentiment among that class of whites who
have always looked upon the subject in a consistent

and practical light If the individuals who look after

tbe interests of the colored people will carry out the

views of tbe government, they will do all that is re-

quired of them.

FBOM THE DTTERIOB.

The disbanded officers afid soldiers of Lee's and

Johnston's armies are finding their way to their sev<

eral homes. A large number of the men of Johnston's

force are among tbe recent arrivals in town. Tester-

day and to-day quite a large party of Whseleb's and
JiNEiNB' cavalry troops has made their way tbither.

In accordance with instructions from their command-

ing officers, tbey left tbeir arms at Greensboro, where

they will be taken possession of by tbe United States au-

thoriUes. Tbey knownothingof tbewhereaboutsofDA-
vis. Got. Maohatb has been at Greenville, using his

fluence to get the South Carolina Legislature together*
with a view of appointing Senators and Bepreaenta-
tives to tbe National Congress. The statement is fully

corroborated that a large portion of Johnston's army
were disbanded before tbe terms of surrender were
effected with Gem Grant. Rebel money is utterly
worthless ; the i>eople refuse to have anything to do
with it. They are all rejoicing at the prospect of again

enjoying a peace, and <4amor loudly for Union.

ISrPOKTANT ORDEES.

General orders lately issued by Gen. Hatch,author-
izes the formation of a Home Guard for the defence of

the city when the troops now stationed here shall be

sent on service elsewhere. The guard is made up of

colored people. Yesterday a company of sixty of the

guard paradod on Sleetiug-street, and attracted uo small

degree of fctention by their neftt and uniform appear-

ance and their regnlaiity in marching. They are to

be assigned an armory somewhere near tbe oitadel

In tbe flame order, the colored people coming from

tbe country are given ten days to leave the city and

settle themselves upon tbe plantations aet apart for

tbeir use by Gen. Shebhan. Should they fall to com-

ply with the orders tbey are informed that they can

draw no more rations from the government. This ia

a step in the right direction. Itis quite time that the

city was rid of the thousands of idle and dissolute fel-

lows who have no inclination to help themselves bo

long as government gives them free support.

THE CASE OF REV. A. W. MABSHATL.
In a previous letter I made mention of the circum-

stance of the arrest of Eev. A. W. Makshall, ou the

ground of his refusing to pray for the Preaident of tbe

United States, The following is the official correspond-
ence :

Hkadquaetebs, City of Chakleston, 8. C, 1

Chablkston, April 24, 1H66.
j

Capt, L. B. Perry, A. A. Gfn. N. IK D. S.:
Captain: I have the honor to eubniit tbe following

case for your conaideratiou:
On the 14th inst. I waa informed that Rev. Ai.bx. W.

Mabshat.l, of St. John's Chapel, had, since the occu-

pation of the city by tbe United States forces, omitted
the prayer for the President, which is prescribed injhe
Church service, whereupon I caused the folio^rtng
letter to l>e addreased to him:

Heaihjuabtebs Crry of Ouaeleston. 8. C, (

April 15, iH&ii. s

Rtrr. Dr. Martfiall :

SiB: It has bpen reported to thnse headqaartera that
yon ar* offioiatinfF at the doak in St. Jnhn> Ctiapel, and
that you have not taken the oath of flJlpgiano<>' a&n, that
you have omitted the prayers for the Proaidetitof the
United States, which are prescribed bj- the Church.
Ton are reepectfully renufsted to inform these head-

qnart^TS whether these allBfiatinna are trne nr false.

By order of Wm. GUENRT, Colnnnl Gee Hundred and
Twenty-seventh New-York Volunteers, oommanding
post. iSiffned,) H. JAMK3 WESTON,

Capt. 127th New-York Volunteere, A. A. D. O.
The next day (Saturday) I was visited by Mr.

M.\it:?HALX, and informed by him that he had substi-
tuted the prayer for the Preaideut of the Confederate
St-^.tes by authority of the (Church, and that since the
eva.'uaiion, he not witching to give any offoBe<"', bad
omitted that prayer altogether. I told him that no
cli rgymen who omitted that prayer would be allowed
U) oiiiciate in tbe city. He then asked, sinee the time
for the Sunday mominfr service was so near, that he
be permitted to hold hi.s ser\"iee it being rommunion
Sabbath and that he would inform his cixngregation
of my order in the CAse. I informed hira that while I

could iiot order his church to be closed, yet I would
nnt allow any clergyman to officiate who omitted from
his s'Tviee the prayers for the President prescribed
by 111- Church, un babbath morning he again visited

[

nie and made me the same requost, and subf^tantially

J

the same answer was given.
Sunday mor-.Jng Capt. H. Jamfj? Wfston, on my

;

ftal:, being imav axe uf Ihe v1.-;it tome by Mr. Mar-
i
Hii\u., eiiKed on lum by aprevious nireeiiou irom me,
an-l -w^is iiduruiod that be lia-l tiiplained to Im-" eoiigr*^-

I frji.iou i::y order in tlie n-.auer, and diami.s.Ko,! ttc-m
1 wuhout ai.y h' Ming servire.

I Tuesday, Ajull is, tin 1 )il iv.ing letttsr wa* re.^eivnd ;

Cii.-'l.LhhTON, h. C., April if-, l--5.

t r->J. iV.!.', w Mu-v:
! I'r.'i.Mii. Ill r. j^j to >uitr h tUT n etivfd on Salurdftf.

f: l.M.i I--I . ! f.iijitVir vt,i t,ii;i mi. -t nn-" I r- -,.- 1 .ui,y
. ,-1 t-f'-i I h.-iT- -in-i- th'* war. with til'- au^'noiiiv .!' "ur
[

I h T.d' hi" n iir;iyin>; for Uf I-*r. id-ut

r:;^'

Hiiu't' tht' evrt'

t'l ( :nil iirayiT> ut t>

uL u!d. Ht pr- r.. I.t V

lili, I lue.^ li.^u^j.di.-ujj

th.
'l:Lii al c

:.t l.hrrty t ' thke th oath of a'dt'^iance

Yours rfp-'' ti'ully.
AIJ.X. W MATi

Vi ry ropperttidly, y

r>'n>iij
t\-l. !_:;!: N

T.r^.pt wof"- tlo"' n viTfn i (

v.. <in{'r. of ^r.U.-iatjre, :'K'i i.- i

ir- ii:;iis;' P:d i'-Wf tio:i.-f \
r

tl.r II pdr-nirnts of tl.' '^'.-r r':,.ii\.

Ihe Prij^idLuL

I.;;:inF;a briid \-i.'<it lu.-^t \\<-\.. iuriv

:-I ..i;il st' :iii;er Rtn.-'in. He t ji]> d u\

and .\r.niirRl Dahloriin, and 1. fl .iii il

MALL.
.1. iMi - t :.-.\K'l

oil!' ob't ^o-rvmit,

AM. itL KM- r,

tW-'^ o:-t. Wd;:. u - r-.

tr;..fi:::ii.;.u^ V''^t.

nth la.'in droii'.ed to take

ii -,v ;it hbiTty t'> perform

.- '.'< :,ili\e t" ir.iving for

rfg h- r --n bis

Hat. ii

day for

[ t;noe t'lS'lvannah. It is believi i 1 \-^ vi-iL ha'i rr

opining conimiini' :iti ii.-i v-ith thi' intrri'T. imd ro-

i oiviEj; the arms of th'' di.''landrd rt-bols. 'W hile here

hf \iBited a number of his old fri-^nds .md ar.pmin-
tancca, but did not indulm- in lfn;;tfiy ronvrrsationa.
Ari ho passed down to tin' pier ji-- waa ^^rci-ttd with
enthu.siustic chet-rs by Sid.Urrh tUid i-iviljans, and In

pa-upini^ the ^e=.-ehl in thi.- harl-i. r tliecreusof tJie

same gave inidar evid(:ii-e <^>i their deliuht. Geu.
SuERMAS was Uj prLOv'td to Hilt.>u Hfiid ironi -Savan-

nali. tluuce return ti \\ ilmingi'.>n. He vsari acc(.>m-

paided by hi.* stalT offic rs.

A EunxiY ON rnEsrorNT linojl.n.

On Saturday l.iat, by r. ipiet^t of p:h.er? and sf^ddit rs

in the district, Hon. f>. S. Coodtsht' >n, of >\w-York,
dellvervd a eidogy on Pr>-Bideiit LI^o iln. The eitort

waa justly apiUH ciatod by thi- l.iarrr^, and reihcttHl

much credit on the abiht^" ainl tali nt of tbr sp'-aktr.

A EENEFTT FOR THE TOo-n r TUX CITY.

Messrs. Stbahan k Pauks, manager^; wf the thea-

tre, have kindly volnnte.r'-d to give a p-rforinanec on
iu i-sd&j night, for the l>neht of the sutfenng poor of

tbe city. They made known Ihi ir ii.tontiuns to Col.

CirT.NET. Commandant '>f t!;.^ V i^t, in a written com-
munieati'in; to which h^ replied, and apjointed Mr.
J. P. M. Stetson, proprietor of th OiailtbUm Hotel,
Mr. Geo. W. Clauk, and Mr. CtiL". Hilton, aa a com-
mittee to attend to the diriUibutJon of tLt lands.

SECRETAKY WELI.E^

i? eipi^cted to arrive in

Admiral Dahi.op.em has
for his reception.

*

iiur harbor at an early day.
made suitable arrangt'meuta

THE nEI!EL RAM COLFMBL'V

haa been raised by tlie N'a\'y department, and is found
to have been but slightly ilainaged. Her injuries will

be speedily rtpaired, whieh being done she can be
elitssed among nur m 'St fi,'rmidabli- \>s.--. ].;. Tht- work
of raising ht-j wae'*intru.'*tei to the supirlntendonce cf
Lt.-Com. MATHtWti of AdminU DiHLOiiEN'b stafl".

FROM HAVANA.
The wooii steamer ifary Santifrrrd arrived from

Havana lat't week, whither she hail Ijetn to procure a

supply of fre^h pro\islons and fruit for the squadrou.
Judge-Advocate (uwlet and SurgC'-n Cclvkr, of the

ilagship I'hiladelphia, went out and returned in her.

PERSONAL.

Collector Draper proceedrd North, laat Sunday, on
th>' Arago. Mr, F-NGLand aeta for bJni iu bis abnt-nce.

Pr. A. G. Mai KEY left for tbi- North last Tu<_-sday on
the supply stotmer Massa'Jtu&rtts, WHIT.

FROM TE!N\ESSEE.

The \ew Senators from the Free State of
Tennessee The \e\v Lc|(ilature.

From Oar Own Correspondent.

NAsH\iLi,r, Ter.n., Saturday, May t;, 1S65.

\^"liil'J iu N\v. -oilfLina last Wintor, 1 guve you
t m one of iiiv h tt "rs. a brief ai.i.ount of the lUngracefid

I

;i..t.-: {'f ibc d:-'^r;^'-i ud budy -.'i men known :is the Leg-

i.-l^.turL' of I.ui._-!,.:ici. I am picai?etl t<' iuform yi.>u

I ti ;'.t the coi.,pl' ::i n ol the Lcgisiatiire of Tennessee ia

'

1.1: Li htfi rent ii.u: .; t- r, and will add tliat, j^robably,

I
an or;.;;tnizatioii .-; iM!-i.:-, bftUT biilaneed men, never

I existed as the Ia.> -i-ui-eia uf any Stut^*. And, cousid-

i ering the timer: 1 ;;st und prList-nt the most perfect

I

dec-orum and hLrn.ojiy n::irk tlieir pntire proceedings.
'

It was anno-jii. id, r-^nie tiiae ago, that the -Ith inst.

would be dew t.. I I- f.e tU-.ti'iii of two Unitrd Stati-e

,
H''i.ators. Tbi-rL- -A-'-ri* a {;n-;it many t.-andidatrs in the

'

field, the most pro!::iii,-'i,t of whom were Messrs.

Maysabp), P.iTTi iisi'N, Kii.z and Taylor, from the

i tastern I)i6trici, aiidM^^-s.-rs. Fuwler, nEiEN, BtKNCE,

Wi.sENEK and Meigs, of Middlr TeimeHsee.

Without going into an uninteresting detail of the

event, I will state thai ait; r quite an exciting contest,

the choice fell on Judge P.\ttekson, of East Tcnnesae,

for the short term, (f.^nr y.-;;rs,) and Ex-Comp trollcr

TowLEB, of this city. Judge pATTEneoK was chosen

by a majority of 16 votes over the Hon. Mr. May'nabd,

a former Congressman from East Tennessee, and

whose glorious career during the darkest days of the

rebellion has been the theme of all patriots. Mr.

FowL^LB beat his opponents four votes, and waa elect-

ed for thfe long temi.

SKETCH OF JUDGE PATTEBSON.

The Hon. David T. Patterson, United States Sen-

ator elect from tbe State of Tennessee, for the unex-

pired term of four years, was bom in Greene County,

Tennessee, in tbe year 1818. His family conetitnted a

portion of the first settlers of this State, and came
from Virginia. His father's name, Andrew, figured

conspicuously in the Indian battles of that period,

while his grand&tber fought all throtigb the revolu-

tionary struggle. While very young, Datld worked

upon a farm, but after a few years, fotmd his way into

a paper-mill, at which occupation .^e devoted himself

for a number of years. This and other mechanical

avocations, with the slim advantages of a little night

schooling, took him along until he was 31 years of

age. At this time he received the kind attention of

the Hon, Robert J. McKinnet, and read law aaeidn-

ously until his 23d year, when be waa admitt^ to the

bar.

In 1849, he was defeated for Judge of the First Cir-

cuit Court of Tennessee by Judge Lcckt, who waa

just lucky enough to get a majority of three votes.

The Constitution of tbe State was shortly afterward

amended by taking tbe election of Judges from the

Legislature and giving it to tbe people. In 1864, he
was again a candidate for tbe judgeship, and was elect-

ei by a majority of J,200 votes, Up W the present

time, vith Chis ezooptlozif he had nerer been a canAl-

date for any office, and was never the reoipieoi^ of any

political gift

What gave him his great celebrity, however, was the

decided stand he made at tbe commencement of the

rebellion. He ardently opposed the dognoa of seces-

sion, and vehemently denounced aJl In the least con-

nected with it. At yiia time the paper-mill boy had

become a man of profound wisdom, powerftil Influe-

ence, and was universally respected for his high moral

character and sterling integrity. Naturally, be be-

came intensely obnoxious to those engaged In sedi-

tion, and was, in a short time after the secession of

Tennessee, ordered to Tuscaloosa by Judah P. Bhnja-

MiN. This feet waa disclosed by papers capttired from

Gen. Felix Zollicofkeb at Fishing Creek. From
that time antll the oc-cnpation of East Tennessee by
the Federal army, Judge Patterson was a refugee,

but upon that event went back to his home, and still

retains his position as Circuit "Judge.
The honorable Senator elect was married in 185S,

taking for his companion through lifo, Martha, the

eldest child of President Johnson, and is the father of

two ehildron. He is a stout, compactly-built man,
about five feot t^-n inches in height, of a nervous-bil-

ious temperament, with a piercing black eye, heavy

bushy eyebrows, and an eagle nose, black hair black

whiskers, both heavily tinged with gray. For a few

weeks i>aat he has been severely indisposed, but at

present is rapidly convalescing. Socially he ia a very

clever gentleman, and a kind friend, and with tbe ex-

ception of tbe would-be destroyers of our country, hae

no enemy in the world. His honored repntation as an

upright and learned Judge, and his unblemished ahar-

acter as an honest man, eminently qualify him for tbe

proud position he has attainod.

SKETCH OF EX-OOMPTBOLLEB FOWXEB.
Hon. Joseph 8. Fowler, United States Bnfttor

elect from tbe State of Tennessee for the long term, is

a native of the North, but bom of Southern Tarenl^,

his father being a native of Maryland and his mother

a daughter of Virginia. The subject of ibis sketch

was bom in Ptenbenville, Ohio, in the year 1822, and,

like his colleague, bad to set up for bimself in bis

younger days. When quite a youth be worked for ten

cents a day id borrowed books to study at night,

being unable to buy any himself. But his borrowed

books gave him his start, and he made more progress
with his studios at night than with his t<^>il by day, and

therefore we find him teaching school while low in his

teens, liy great diligence he sucoeeded in getting to-

gether a small sum of money, entered Franklin Col-

lege, Harrison C-ounty, Ohio, and before he was twen-

ty yaors old graduated with high honors. In 1644, ho,

with his family, removed to Kentucky, but soon after-

ward went back to Franklin Qgllege as Professor of

Mathcmatio?. In 184;'! bo came to this State, and took

eLarge ol the Howard i'emale luptitute, where he con-

tiiHicd to nmain until hostilitii* against the flag werf'

iiia':;:iirat*-'l. Against treason he tx)k unmh^tiikcn

groui. I, ai:d in a epee<'h in Sumnor County, e:irly iu

1H*'1, iKltexly denoimoed all traitors and all inclined t*T

treii!^ n. The most influential and elo^juent men in

hit^ c ;i;imui.jl.y oiillfed upon him to ijg^si, to remain

q'dit L at leapt, but all such he tr&ate4f with pleasant

sc^ rn. and iiide]tendentlv maintained Ins position.

At tl'e .lane flf<-tion, after rcceiung a raultipliidly of

an Tiymouf Ictt.rs warning him to vote /or separation,

be. iu comiiany with oui; other man, went i-j the bal-,

1 td,(,x and dep>..siU-d his' vote for
" No aeparati 'U 1"

and walkfui away tearUss and unharmed. I will add

here that but three votes of thia nature were oast in

his di.'^Lrlct.

. The eiciLementat tlie time, as all will ^jaaaraber,

hal nearly roache.1 ita heixhtli, and in a short time

af1*r the merrtorable June election, Mr. Fowler, with

hi family, went north of the (Jhio, where he re-

mained until after the occupation ftf Nashville by the

Federal troops. On the 9th of March, Preaident
|

JoHNsuN arrivod in thia city as Military Governor.

"Kie following month Mr. F<-)Wleb was appointed by
;

the Military Governor Treaaurer and Comptroller of
i

the State of Tennessee, which arduous position he ,

has faithfully filled until a few weeks since. During \

tbe darkest days of the rebellion, Mr. Fowler baa
\

never awerved, nor has he ever t>een in the least dis- '

oouraged. All through tbe Nashville blockade, when '

we were cut off altogether from the North for two

loug months, and while the rebel camp-fires blazed all

around tbe city, was the Senator elect strong in his

behef that all would come right. But Mr. Fowler's

great service has b'en performed of late
;
more than any

otlier man, except President Johnson, baa he labored

to get tbe State machinery into working order. Ably
aeaiated by Hon. Mr. Mavnard and Gen. Milliken,

who toiled night and day, Mr. Fowler baa brought

the State to its present position and feeling from

which it will nevera gain depart. ^
Senator Fowlkr was married in 1846, wedding Miss

;

Maria L. Eubbt, a Kentucky lady, and is the father
;

of two children. He ia of medium build and weight, i

about five feet ten inches taU, with a prepossessing
j

appearance. His temperament is sanguine, nervous,

with a great preiwndcrance of the former. His fore-

head is high and imposing, and be has a sharp (for a

blue) eye. In brief, bis face is a picture of amiability,

and a glance at it would say that n^ barm lurked there.

He ia dignified, without tbe least symptom of ostenta-

tion; and, although stem and scrupnloua in tbe per-

formance of his duties, he ia (seemingly) mild as a

woman. He is universally beloved and esteemed, and

is the founder of, or has assisted in elevating, several

benevolent B<>cieties. He is one of the few examples

Ui be met in this day of error. Nothing pro6uie or

vulgar ever escapes hia Ups, while he eschews tobacco

and liquor in all their luxurious forma; and it is not

necessary to add that he is not guilty of an excess or

practice not known In the catalogue of what is gen-

erally accepted as "small vices." He ia an honest

man, and will be an ornament to the^ugust body of

which be has become a member.

THE POLITICAL ANTECEDENTS OF THE NEW SENA-

TORS.

The politics of Senators Patterson and Fowleb are

jTccisely the pame precisely the same as President

JoHNSiiN's there is u-j mistaking his poUtics. Sena-

ti r Pattehsun has always been a Democrat, and has

always voted as a Democrat, and is a Democrat in tbe
[

; rue acceptation of the term. Senator "Fowler has

1 eon a hfe-long Whig, of the real old Eenrj- Clay

school. He toi k prounds against the Know-Nothing

party, however, and in lb.>.j voted for Johnson (the

President) aga.nst Glntrv, the Know-Nothing candi-

date for Governor. In l-;.'iC he took 'ground against

Buchanan, antl voted tV^r Fillmore, and in '60 cast

his votf for ^pix.
Senat'ir (elect) Pattfrson leaves this city to-mor-

row morning for Washint,'ti'n, where he will remain a
short time. Senat.ir o Icet) Fuwler, having hal
charge of Unite<l States funds \ipon many occasions

during tlie existence of the rebelhon, will leave this

city for Wai-hiiigt'>n some time next week, where he
has an accoimt with tbe Treasury Department.

BENJAMIN C. TKUMAN.

Letter from Gov. Aiken*
The following private letter, written by Hon.

Wm. Aiken, of South Carolina, to a friend in this State,

has been handed to ub for pubHcation :

Ohaeleston, April 24, 1865.

My Dear Sm : Yotir kind and truly welcome letter

has just beeil received, and its contents have gone to

ray heart. I can scarcely teU you how much I am
obUged to you for tbe kind recollection of me, and
your deUcate expressions toward me. I have every
reason to be thankful to a good Providence for having
preserved my health tbrongh the long past four years
of cruel war and deaolatioi^

I am pecuniarily iibnost

mined, as well as all of us nere ; but, thank Ood, I am
clear of the blood that has been shed. If my advlc
bad been taken war never would have raised its head
in this great and glorious repubhc ; but evil counsels
were allowed to prevail, and Satan stalked over our
broad land, killing and devonring. I feel much flat-

tered at the notice of the p^fjers with you. When our
difficulties commenced 1 was obhged by military
authority to remove my negroes from the plantation,

and, with o large a gang of people, I found much
difflcnlty in providing for them. I got tbeui placed in

the upper districts of the State upon railways, wbero

they were to be f^ and taken care of during tbe war.

A large number of them died for the want of care

and <uuinge of locaUty, and those necessary comfoi ts to

which they had been accustomed. A short time before

the evacuation of the city I was informed by the Presi-

dent of the road that he could no longer give them
food, BO I directed JMu to be sent here at once.

About two hundred of them got here, and, as

tbey expressed a greAt desire to return to

tbeir old homes, not one of them having
left me during the war, I consented readily to

do BO, the military authorities bere'fc having
first examined them as to their wishes. , Being satis-

fied it waa their wish and only mine to Ratify them,
they consented to the proposal, ai.d I funhnhed'timn
with transportation. My arrangement is this: fur the

present season tbey are to wcupy their former bouses
n*ee of rent, plant at much land an they can cultivate,
the product to be their own eiclu.-ively. I have given
them onemonthsprovisionf, and liavewriitcn to Gen.
Saston, the oflictor in charge litre, to furrish them as
others are done until their own eropF come in. From
him I have had as yet no rcpl.\, aHhouMh several w<-clis

tavt ulfti.'swd: X feup;."4ps iu a ^uulutude yi busii^vb* \

he has not jet reached the case. I am dehghted to
find peace will soon be restored to our distracted coun-
try, and trust once more one, never again any attempt
be made to make it divisible.

WTien I contemplate the inestimable blessings the

Almighty has given to the American people, I am
shocked to think how little they bave been appreci-
ated. Thia great land possease* every chmate and
variety of soiL One portion to manu^ture, one to

grow the plant, and another to grow the c^^irn to feed

the people. 'What a beautiful arrangement of nature I

We cannot be too jealous of snob divine gifts.

The horrible murder of the late President haa caused
here a most profound disgust for the wretch who could
have conceived and executed so diabolical a deed.
With many tiianka for your kind letter, and with a

request that you remember me to your old colleagues
while we were in Congress, 1 remain yours, faithfully
aud truly, WILLLiM AIKEN.

TH|; CAROLINA CAMPAIGN.

Kilpatrlck'a Official Report.
headguabtees cavalry command

Armt of Invasion,
Mt. Olive Station, N. C, April 4, 186fi,

.

Majoe: I have the honor to submit the follow-

ng report of the part taken by my command in the

re<'ent campaigns through the Carolinas, up to the

occupation of Goldsboro : On tbe morning of the 28th

of January, in ace-ordance with instnictions from the

cneral-in-chi6t, I left my encampment on the Ogee-
choe, and aSw one of tbe most difficult marches,
reached Bister's Ferry. 'January 30 we went into

camp, and here remaincsd till February 3, when tbe

bridge over the Savannah having been completed, we
crossed, passed the swamps beyond, and en-

camped on firm ground, about Robertsville,
BoulSi Carolina. My command oonsieted of

three brigades of cavalry, indififerently moimt-
ed and badly armed; one battc-ry of horse

-artillery, six guns, Capt. Bebee commanding, and
a small brigade of dismounted men, under the

command of Lieut. -CoL Mat, in all 5,068 men for

duty. Notwithstanding the many disadvantages tm-
der which we labored, by moderate marches at first,

and great care of ^e animals, the oommand improved
trora day to day, and on reaching Goldsboro, was,
without quealion, despite the long and difftcutt

marches, numerous skirmishes, affairs and battles,

in better condition than at the commencement of

the campaign. From Boberteviile my command
moved to LawtonvlUe; thence to Allendale; after

pushing well in toward Augusta, driving a brigade of

rebel cavalry before us, I turned short to the right and
struck the ^Ikehatchie just below Bamwell. The en-

emy, sboot 300 strong, occupied a well chosen position
behind

earthwOT-kSj- upon the oppoaite side, command-
ing the bridge. The bridge was already on flj;*, but
the Ninth Ohio Cavalry, CoL Hamilti .n ; N LneW-second
Dlinois Mounted Infantry, Lieut. -Col. Van Buskirk,
dismounted, gallantly dashed through the swamp,
men wading in water up to their arm-pits, crossed
the stream on trees fel^d by our pionoera, and un-
der ccrver of a rapid fire of artillery, gallantly car-

ried the works, driving the enemy in confusion
t^iwwrd the town of liamwclL Only a portion of the

bridge had been destroyed, and was quickly re-

paired, fuid we entejed the ton-n of Barnwell at 4 V^

M., having marched twenty-one miles. The follow-

ing morning we struck the railrriad at RlackviiJe.

(IrivLug a brigade of Wheelkk's chivalry Irom tlie

town- My advance was engaged alone with the

cneray at this point. It was a very spirited affair, in

whieh Col. Jordan. Capt. i-sixs, my Assistant Ad-

juta-ut-Ceneral, and Capt. Nt.uTUUopE, greatly

dis'iugiiiahcMl thcmHclve.s. Hurc tbe command
rented on tiie road, destroying the traek.

(iiinng tiic Tth iind SLli, and '.n tbe QVtTiing
01 iht- 8th, laoved up the. ruad in tbe dire-etion of

Augi.sta to Willibdori Station. AfUr posting piekets
ou tlie various roada leading from the town, and be-

fore going into cnmp, an attaek wae ma-le upon C^d,

.s^E^c^H's c(iinm;:n(L ho'.dinj,' the direct rv)ad Ui Augus-
ta. 1 directod tbi.-^ olhcer to Ui-'ve out at once \^itJj his

brigade, tet 1 9t the enemy, nd aa^eriam his strengLh.
A .^piriU-d hght ensued, in which six regimentt of

Maj.-iifU. AiXENs division ol \Vhk>leh'8 cavalrj",

tLfl Urat. Tlufd, Si'venth, Xttt^, Tv-t'Jth and Fifty-
tirt Alabama,' were tc>tallyi flouted. CoL Spfncer
alore conducted the tight, dit^playing much skill and

great grdlantry. Several hundred stand of arms were
abandoned by the enemy and left scattered along the

road. One officer and many -men were killed, and a

large number wounded. Several prisoners were taken.

Col. Sfencer presi^d the enemy ao close for a dis-

tauee of seven or eight nules, that he waa finally

forced to leave the road and scatter through the

wiMKia and Bwampa, in order to escape. Col. Sfencer
brought back, aa trophiea from the tight, five battle-

fiagp. I remained at this point till lt< A. M. the fol-

lowing day, one-third of my entire command being
employed deatrojing the track. Some three miles

wtre effectually destroyed, together with tbe deiiot
and two cars. *Feb. 9, nioved to Windsor, and thence

to Johnaton'B Station, destroying portions of the rail-

road up tt) ttiat point. I had moved from Blackville

m such a manner, and had so manoeuvred my troops
as if 1 was the advance of the main army moving on

Auguata. un the morning of the 11th I found that

tht* movement was a success. Wheeler had left the

Edisto unguarded, uncovered Columbia, and, by
marching all day and night, reached Aikem at

daylight on the morning of the lltb, with bis en-

tire command. To make certain of this. Gen. Ateinb,

commanding brigade, was directed to move out of my
works at Johnston's Station and make a reconnoia-

sanc-e in the direction of Aiken. His advance, with-

out opposition, entered the town, and a moment after-

ward was most furiously attacked by Wheeler's en-

tire command. Gen. Atkins fell back, fighting gal-

lantly, di.^puting every foot of ground, to my position
at Johnston's Station, giving me aijfficient time to

uiake all necessary dispositionB to check tbe enemy's
further advancai At 11 A. M., Wheeleb, with one

brigade, feinted upon my left flank, and charged,
mounted, with his entire command. He was hand-

somely repulsed, with a lose of 31 killed, 100 wounded
and 60 taken prisoners. He made no further attack,

but fell back to bis old position at Aiken. I remained
at thia point, destroying tbe track, as usual, and con-

stantlv demonstrating in the direction of Auguata,
till the night of the 12tb, when I left Wheeler's front,

crossed tbe Edisto at Gtiignard's Bridge, and en-

camped four miles beyond, picketing the Edisto as

high up as Pine-log Bridge, against Whkelkbs caval-

ry. Feb. 14, encamped on the stiuth bank of tbe

North Edisto; crossed on the 15th; moved well in on
the left of the Fourteenth Army Corps, marchiajg par-
allel with it, and stmck the Lexington and Augusta
road, or wl^ was called in tbe conntxy the Two N otch

Koad, northweet of, and nine miles distant from, Lex-

ington. Only some 1,500 of Whexlebs cavalry
had xx^sed upon the road in the direction of Colum-
bia. Tbe majority of his command, togetfaer with
Cheatham's corps, which had been marching for

Colombia, was intercepted. On the 17th, crossed

the Saluda River, moved north, found that

Wheeler had crossed tl^ Saluda, and waa moving
for tbe railroad bridge over Broad Biver, at Allaton

;

marched an day, the 18th, paralltf^'to Chxatham's
corps, rebel inlantry, and at some points not over
three miles distant. A td stream alone prevented
me from striking him on the flank. He had crossed

the Saluda fifteen miles above Lexington Court-house,
And was now moving northeast, in the direi-tion of

Newberry. I struck the railroad at Pomaria Station,

destroying a portion of the track, tbe depot, and burn-
ed several bridges from that point to Broad River. I

reached Allston's, on Broad River, on the evening of

the 18th, and here remained in camp until the evening
of the 19th, when I crossed Broad River, and on the

evening of tbe aoth reached Monticellos; fo\md that

Wheeler bad already crossed the river, and was mov-

ing north to Cbester^'ille.

From Monticello my command moved to Spring-
field Post-office, on the Columbia and Charlotte

Railroad, and demonstrated strongly in the direc-

tion of Cbesterville, until the main army had secured

a crossing over the Wateree River; then tlrew

off across the Wateree, and moved to Lancaster,
and again strongly demonstrated in the direction of

Charlotte. Here 'it was found that Hampton and
Wheeler's combined forces were in my front. By
demoustrationB and feints, commnnieation" and a

well-timed interview with Major-Gen. Wheeler,
the enemy was not only deceived as to our real move-

ments, but tbe deception was kept up for several days,

and it was not imtd our army had crossed Lynch's
Creek and the advance bad actually reached Chester-

field and Cheraw, that he discovered bis mistake. In

the meantime, portions of my command had occupied
Monroe and Wadesboro, destroyed many millt^ aa^
much other valuable property. Then near Cheater-

field, the enemy, for the first and only time.Jeucceeded
tn making a single dash upon the inf&ntry columns of

the left wing, and then only chased in the foragers.

The exceedingly bad roads and length of coluains

rendered it imjiosaibje for all the roads to be eflect*

all
-

guarded. Previous to this time, Capt. North-
hope, of my BC0ut8,had burned all the railroad bridges
on tie Columbia and Spartanbm^h RaUroad.up to and

Including the one over Broad River, at Sbelton's Fer-

ry. While at Lancaster, the following c^anmunJca-

tions were sent to, and received from, Maj.-Gen.

Whxelep, by flag cd truce, and a number of prisoners
were e'cchanged:

Headqtjabteks Cav. CoVe Aemt of Invasion, )

In the Field, S. C, Feb. 22, 1865. S

Maj -6etk, Whetirr, Commanding Om/^frat' States Cavalry :

Genebal: Yesterday a Lieutenant and seven men,
and a Sergeant of a battz;, were taken prieoners b; one
of your regiments if I am correctly iniormed. a "Texas

rtgiment, armed with Spencer rifles, and commanded by
a j.ieaten&nt-ColoneL This officer and hie men, after
Burrendering and being disarmed, were Inbomanly and
cowardly murdered yesterday five in a bam-yard,
three in an open field, and one in tbe road. Two
bad their throats cut from eat to ear. Thia makes
in all eishteen Federal soldiers murdered yesterday
by yooT people. Unless some satisfactory expla-
nation be maoe to me before sosdown, Feb. 23, I will
rause elfhtsen of your soldiers, nowatny prisoners, to be
shot at tKat hour; and if this cowardly act be repeated,
if my people, when taken, are not treated in aU cases as

Erisoners
ol war should be, I will not only retaliate, aa I

ave already mentioned, but there shall not be a house
left st&nditng within T*acb nf my scoutiuc parties along
my line ef march; nor will I be answerable for the con-
duct of ;iiy soldiers, who will not only be allowed, but eo-
cuuTa4rdto take a fearful revenge. I know of no ether
way ti 'Titimidate cowards.

I am, C meral, very respectfaHy, your obedient servant,
(Signed) J. KILPATRICK,

Brevet Major-General Commanding Cavalry.

Headquarters Cavalry Corps, (

chesterfield, S. C, Feb. 22, 1865. !

J/(il';-/Vcri, KiJpatrickj C S. A-, Coniinandinff Oivairy, (J-r..-

ti> nfral: "xour dispatch of thie date le received, and
I am much shocked at tbe stAtemente whicb it contain&,

I am Mitisfied that you are miiitaken in the matter. 1

have no Teiae regiment armed with '"Spencer riflea,"
and none commanded by a " Lieutenant-OoloneL" The
two Tcia? regiments which belong to my command are
commanded by CaptairiB. and neither were in any engage-
ment on yeBterday, If any of my regiment* were engaged
wdh the enemy yeet<rdav, that fact haa not yet been re-

port+'d to me. 1 wiH have the matter promptly investi-

gated, and see that full justice ie done. Should the re-

pr,:t, however, by any means prove correct, 1 prefer that
fht: retaliation may be indicted npon tbe parties guilty of
the misdeeds, and not upon innocent persons. I have
no donire whatever to make counter threat* in response
U> tho=ie which you have thriught proi)er to address to

me but nhould vuu canse eighteen of my men to he shot,

because you chanced to tiud that number of your men
dwu^ 1 "UftU retard them a so many murdert committed

by you, and act accordingly. I t^Ft, hnwever such a
painful necessity will not be forced upon me.
Your threat to bum every house &t> far aa your RcmU

can extend is of too brutal a character for ihl', anl. t

think, for my government, t" rep!} t--

Bespect/uny, Sir, your obedient servart

uSigned) .1 WHFKLKR.
Maj'-T-OLTii-rh. 1. s A.

HEADQr.ARTEn.- rAVALEY '' MM.M'. i

ARMY (Ii lii\ABi<.'y'. IN Ti'.y f-TFTn y

South Carmlina. Feb. Zi, i-^b S

CenkraL: Yiiur diiipati.h, djited Cnertterlu M. ! >). J2,
lia." just been re: eived, and I feel BAlistifed that > u wiQ
^'> fully invegtigate the circnmtan^'e.- atrendm^' t... n.ur-
der uf my men, tual the guilty partiet- may bt distuvtrf J

and puniohed. T^ie regiment referred tn tJ beir.;: r.iii-
manded by a L;'. uti.-i:n,r,t-Ooliiei may bavt- U-eu ciu-
manded by a CapUin, but rertafb it ih that tbe f.-rco vfa-

mostly ci-miB.sed of Ttracp. many armed w ith V.it bpeu-
cernfle, and mj people were shut by the ot.cer in- iiu-
mand- One of n,y Kiv ate. Ii reliablf man. wa* wlh Urm
force all day, and teBtiTied*. the fact that not (-nlj v-tra
these men relerred t^. murdered, but that the- coni-ral
conversation of yr.iir men wa? t>^ni thev wi u!d t;i.kp no
more prisoners. I hupe jnu inaj- be able t- . furnifilj hobi
reason that may in a depree jot-t-.ty the (.curoB ti-Lon by
your men.
You speak in your communication of my threat t" burn

houses, Ac., a* being t*xi brutal for %-ou ')r your guvem-
ment to entertain, rio matter how brutal it may u-i-id
1 have the pov.cr, and wiil * nfiTc*- it to the l'tL-r...itj
more, if thi* course is pertiPted in. I will nor on'... eil ->,
bnt encourage my pt^oplf to rt-iahate. man for luaii

I shall Lake no action for tbe prcstr.-. U* m
rrt^.-l- r^

from my oommand are found in thi.- hoj=efc r.l oili^.'-rm

commitiing any outraces whatever, my own pt^opi- arj
directed to shoot tuiru t-trfin the spot, and "f C'..::r>r I . x-

pect officers and soldiert of your coniinand ijd< uLo
same.

I am aliTe to the fact that I am surround-^d by :: :- aa
as well as soldierb, whof-i- b:tti'r hatr<'d to the Ui> n 1 i.av.i

tbe honor lo oomaiand-did not originate with Xi.it-. ww,
and I eipeot that some of my men will be kili-d i l'-.^'h ri

than on the battle-field; but I know, and siiall n -t h. <-
tate to applv, a sure rrmedy in each case. Very ^B^p' ul-

folly your obedient servant
(Signed) J. KILPATRICK.

Bvt. Mnj.-Gen. Com g Cut
'

Dtiring the night of the 6th of March, mj corDmand
I>a6t>ed the Pedee, and on the Tth oocupied liockmn-
ham, dri\ing BrTLER'e cavalry divi.-icn, uf IjAyrr-N d

cavalry, from tJie town', after a cunt^id'-rable Ktirri.iKk,
in whicb the rebel oen. Aiken was killed.

On the Hth crosBed Lumber Kiver, and after th*^

most, difficult march ovi-r the most Lorr;l h roa-ia,

swamps, and swollen streams, I struck the rear at

Lieut. -Uen. Hardee's columns at Solom'e t.rov.
, ^jb

the Charlotte and Fayetteville Boad, c.:iptun.iit; a imjn-
ber of prisoners^ Lieut. -Gen. Har.dee wa i' un ! to

be rapidly movftw for Fayetteville, and from pri^.-i.cj^

we learned that Lieut.-Gen. Hamitunb cavalry was
some miles ia the rear, but rapidly man^hin^ i:n

tbe same point. I determined at once to iLtcr;i'pl
him; by scouts I Ijgmed that Hampion was murcJiing
on two roads, tbe BTorgantown road and a rt'Sd Lhr.-e

miles further to the north and parallel to it, juot ftouth

and east of Solom'a Orove. I posted B;>on each rm*
a brigade of CAvalr>'. and hiaming that theri waa
road still further north upon which some ol iLu (Jie-

my's troope mij^ht movr, I made a rflpid mglit uiftr.ih

with CoL SPENcKR'fl little bri^-ade of ihrct' reriiJ-'tits.
sod 40() dSemounted n.Mn and one eeciinn of artillery,
and took poFt at the point whrre the r^a-l Iiot unta-
tioned int^'rHerts with the Mortjaatown rub-l.

During the lorejiart of the evening, I left Gen .-^T-

EiNH and joinj.:d t-'il. Spkni kr. wjth my etaC, '^n.l ao-

tuttily rode through one (>f (it-n. Hami-tdn'k i.iiv;M .\w

ufcavalrj, whK'li, by 11 o'ciuck, l.t^i tldukL-i .in.

Atkisf., and was i:n(^iiipi'<l wuL^n three Ti.iii-.^ iif '"'d.

Hi*;ncer, My ca* urt ol hlLcen men and oue.iJic^r
was captured, but I eecajxHl with my piaC. lm-il Ai
KiNg and t^>l. J-RifAN (hK,'"V. r.-^i, about < 'i ! - h. ii.al

while the eui^uiy w.m nuiUMi-j.' lh<-ni in fr- i.t, wu
pa5siii.fl with liiK mam lorr^c <-'n a rouJ to i.ir. n, :.t.

TLo^t' "fbc^Tfi at oi.ce puUfi out, and ma... ' v, rj of

furt tf' join me beh.Ti- uaj.i^Lt, Liu fai..--. . ..% ,-),

oiAin^' tC' t;.L- liad n"ia<ip mid [iL':>."'i^t :i-. r';.-;j;t -
r,.r-,;^'!i{;

with thp cijciuy, V. 1:0 wai- TTiiirchiUt: pantDt'^ ( i h;in,

aud, at some piunta, n(>t ii iiiilc dn^t-jat. 1! i'i'T.j> had
marched aU day, and ri r't-*.! L.s nu-n aUri.t i .". :-. K-r

Irom C<il. JoIilJA^^ jioajtiou. :it :; o'Lioctni t! i:.' ni-

lilt;, and .iu^^t behjre dH>bf;)it d'OTT'eil iry jh>
Bit! on with thrix' d5\;!^!or;r- oi cavalry iii ;,;j. ", .Vl-

i,Ks's anil BvTLEi.fi. IIamj-t-is li-.i thr .-trui' divis-

ii-n r.rTi.Ei.'t. aiiu m 1. hi- ti^L a nr.Lui- Laii .irivcn

b:iiii n:y i'*"'...]-!-',
had tui' n p' 'f.-johi'.vn uf i;iy Load-

quartersi'raijrured tbe artillery.', and tbe wh' I. '^otb-

miind wfc liyint' Iniurt- tl;c iit.isI t'Tmulubl. r^viUry
charfir l.evir-i have witiiofi^td, Cul. Spentlh :.nd a

hirge p.>rt1'"in of n.y PtafT vr< rr- ^i^t.laily tak-n p.'-is-'n-

ere. On foot 1 suoc^-eded iu gaiiim^,' th' ravulrj' ^i^'mp,
a few hundrryi }-ardb in the :'t-.ar, and for.i:'! tin- i.. -.n

fighting With tlie r< Lvels f'>r theu r&n:p aii'l annuals,
and we Were linally forfed back gome tj%i LuDired
yards further, Ui a ewa:up iiiipaiisabh- tu Irii Ld oi

foo. The en-'my, . eager f <t
j. hinder. l;i.].-d ia

promptly f^'lluw up ii]i. We r.ilht-d, and al

iince advanced upon him. We retu>>k the cav-

alry camp, and, eno<'uraged by our pnccess.

charged the enemy, whi> wjit- endeavorin;^' to hanieat

up the batterj-'horscs aud plundering my headynar-
tera. We retook the artillery, turned it upon tht- r-jy.

emy about our beadquariers, not twenty eiepi^ distant,
and finally forced him out of the camj' with great
slaughttT. We rct'ijtablisbed our line. and. fi'-r an hour
and a half, foiled everj- attempt of the ene:::y to re-

take it. At about eight o'clock, (Jen. Mitchell, witk
a brigade of infantry, came withui supporting dis-

tance, having rapidly marched to my asfiistance across
the country from the plank road. He at once movod
up into position, and remained with me until half-

past one o-'clock, rendering every assistance possible.
The itocmy did not, however, make- it necessary for thr

jnfantrj' to fire a single shot. Gen. Mitchell has my
thanks, and deserves great credit for the rajud marc^
over a broken country, the seddierly feeling displayed,
and anxiety to ashist me.

"We lost four officers and fifle-en men killwi, and
sixty-one severely, and several others slightly wound-
ed, and seven others wounded: and we lost m offi-

cers and men, 103 taken prisoners.
The enemy left in our camp upward of eighty killed,

including many ofilcerB, and a large number of meB
wounded. Ve captured thirty prisoners and 15f

horses, with their equipments.
This battle speaks for itself, and needs no comment

from me. 1 will simply add, that less than one-third
of my entire command was uucipect -dly attacked be-
fore dayhght, by the entire rebel cavalry forc-t-, led by
Hampton In person, the pet and pride of tht- Southeoi
chivalry, and no matter what the &cte may be regacA-
ing the conduct of my pt-ople under the first terrible

cnaet of the foe, they can proudly boast that

without assistance they regained their cami>. ani-

mals, artillery and transportation, and drove lbs

enemy in confusion from the ground he had taken

by surprise and force of numbers alone. Co tbe

following day my command moved to FayetteviUe,
and on the morning of tbe 15th crossed Cape Fear
River, and moved out on the road toward KaJeigh,
encountering the enemy in full force six ni3ef
from Averysboro, reinforced by a brigade of in-

fantry. My command xemained in camp during
the night within easy rifle-range of the enemy's
picket. At daylight the following morning I

moved out in line of battle, the inlantry having
the centre. The enemy's pickets were dnven in
and his skirmish-hne forced back to the main hue
of battle. After thoroughly reconnoitenng the ene-

my's entire position, I decided it was not prudent to

attack, and sent back for inlantry reinforcements.
In the meantime, the enemy moved out of his

works, and furiously attacked the cavalry under CoL
Jones, upon the right. T^ ofBc-r gallantly held his

position until reinforced b^he brigades of C>-<1. Jor-
dan and Gen. AteIns, and, after repulsing three de-
termined attacks, charged in turn, driving tht enemy
back again behind his works. 'The Twentieth and
Fourteenth Army Corps having come up and gone mts
position, tn accordance with instructions from the

tieneral-in-Cbief, my cavalry operated upon the right
throughout the day,vand, mounted and dismounted,
fought side by side with the infantry, and. I am cer-

tain, to their entire satisfaction. The following morn-
ing we croesc'd Black Creek, and moved out upon the
Smithvilli road, to the left and front of the I'our-

tet^nth and Twentieth .^xmy Corps. This was the last

operation of the cavalry, during the campaign, w-.-rthy
of notice. We were on the field, ready aud uillmt: t<i

participle in the battle at Brnton\ille, l>ut tht oi>]>or-

tunity dm not offer. After tbe enemy hat.1 I'eeu de-
feated aud driven beyond MiU Creek, and the main
army had moved to (ruldsboro, my command moved
to Mount Olive, on the Wiimingtou and Wddon liail-

road, and there went into camp, and now reinaii..- rent-

ing from the long and arduous campaign throng^
which it has so recently passed. I look back over tJie

past campaign, so glorious to this array, with feelinga
of pride and satisfaction. My entire command, ani-
mated by the same spirit, with full confidence iu their

chiefs, iiBve with skill and energy overcome every ob-
stacle, and bave willingly dared every danger, that
a perfect succesB might crown our efforts. I take

great pleasure in bringing to your favorable notice t.he

names of the following officers of my command,
whose great services throtigbout the caDlpai^al entitle
them to promotion : Brevet Brig. -Gen. Atkins, com-
manding brigade; CoL'Thomas J. Jori-j.^n. >mth
Pennsybrania Cavalry, commanding bri^'ade ;

CoL

GEC^ftOE E. Spe>ceb, First Alabama Cava]r>", com-

maiipng brigade; Lieut.-CoL Wat, comnianviing di-

vision of cavalry; Lieut.-CoL F. A. Jo>es. Fiphth In-

diana Cavalry, and Capt L. G. EsTEs, myvAs'-istant
Adjutant-General.

I do not deem it necessary to mention the Individual

cases in which these officers have particularly distin-

guished themselves, A careful perusal of this rep-irt

alone will ^ow that they fully de8er\e the promotion
I ask for them.
Accompanying this report will be found special re-

commendaticns of meritorious ofBcere, which I lm3d-

sider just and proper. Also accocipan>-inj: this report
will be found a nominal list of kirted, wounded and

missings prisoners taken, property ca^jtured and dc-

strovedV^iroughout tbe campaign.
Kespectfully submitted, J. KILPATRICK,

Brevet Major-General ccmmanding.

StfttBC ofCol. Benton.
Mies Hosmeb's Btatne of Col. Benton has ar-

rived in St Louis. The plaster cast of tb model was,

in tbe Fall of 1861, sent to Munich, in Brfvaria, to be

there cast in bronze at the Boyal foundry, the roost

celebrated in the world. Tbe sUtue is coloawi] m
size, being ten feet high, one foot higher than the con-

tract required, but when Mies Hosmeb made her ^

drawings for the design she perceived that it would
._ ^.. . _5^_irrr _: *^ J- *..n .,!,itice to tbe

jKT-det^tal ,

require the additionaT sire to do fuD

subject It is intended to be placed <^i^ .

-
^ ,^^- ' - - . - . - - foundation atoui t^o feet

so that whenof equal height
above the surface of the ground. ^
erected tbe head win be twenty-one or twenty-two feet

above the standpoint of the beholder, a
nece^ry

ais-

tance to reduce it to life-size. The figure i

df^I'^
"

tbe Romancloak. or a kind of toga, which CoL Bek-

TON was sc fond of wearing. Be i^
I'^J^^*^,' l*LP

=

the lower limbs diaped parlly
in

^.^^"J^^^^;^^^
partlv in modem drc*=s. thr drapery-

" manag.^ wt^
?reafBkiUand pr^"^'*^*^ praceful hne-^ Thr artist

f,Lt furnish, d designs for th. pedestaL which il u .ug-

gcM^d .-hall be of ^lark granit*. ha^-mg lor a moti^.
^

'-Theke is thi; L.\si.

Thkri: I.-; India."

N-n wTini ha= vet been designated for its location, bnt

the commissioners will request the Cm ( o,mcil and

Ornitv C'^'iri u> ai>p"i"i a enmnuttoc lo y.y^ix.t m^Ui

thL-m at tv it* fiii rcsung-place.



I'M ^\m&, Mr^^U* P^S ^^' ^^^'

THE METROPOLITAN PflLirE lilACOINE.

The Old Poiif e of i\w "
Bloody Sixth -'

Contrasted with the E\istinA Force.

EXTR\<TS V\lQ-,l V{)VAE l\V;%

Polue Lif^lns^^^^^/ Fund The School of

InstrKrtioa Military Drill.

Lic)srcnii.ni:KNia:s'ioHKD.

The Detectiye lorce, the Police Telegraph,

and the Sanitary 'Squad.

Hames of Offirers of Prerinfts, Strttistics, etc.

fsow thaL the c<>utrol oi the Fiie Department ig

to be intrueted to & commiaaion of gentlemen wbo are

appointed by the ciovemor of the State, and in-

aaznuch as the law which thus briogB thia department

lUKier the control of the State Government baa en-

countereJ fierce and ptrsigtent oppoeition, it may be

well to ukti a rapid glance at the work that hafi been

done by that other commiaaion, namely, the Metro-

pobUm Police commjsaioa. which, several years ago,

was Ueld to bo a bo^ly wholly unwarranted by the

Ftate toactitr.tion. Tho yditii ians wheat the outaet

arra>'''. thtms^lvfs in ^^'SlUity to the Metropolitan

Fohi c, i<T' V svly as po.itii ians have recently done in

ru8iAt to til'.- laid I- ire Tepartment, aetrted that no

l^oril oi { 'n.mis.'^ion Ts couM effot't a pemianeut im-

pruv.iiifut m th" ham* U-r ot the city police, or ae-

mr*' ^a'*--ai-cr . i-.'aiict in the prrveutionj,of crime or in

ttn i-*U'Cti >ii sui'1 puniihnifnt. They held that King
ratinie was autocrat h rt-, and that primary conven-

tHinf" wprc. and ot uec-^BPity muet i>e, omnipotent in

marUTs [t rt^inr^.i: to poli e duty; and they toM U3 of

polii'e niagistrat*"-8 who Lhemselvea utter vaaeals un-

der the tiinnibe nf iho wire-pnlling politiriftne that had

made inem uiajii strata's would nullify the lal>orB of

any Board of foiic t."omroiPHion^ that might essay

the inanayrupnt of a polico force in this city under

tbe law of l-i,'7. orgranizing the Department of Metro-

I-oUtan Police. Time and trial, happily, have shown

Uieee gentlemen their error.

THE OLU F^KCE OF MrNirrTAL POLICEXEN.

A comparison i-^ the existiiiK Police Department with

that of ten yt^r?" ago wiD readily convince any akeptic

4i:at the change wap wisely made; and to any person
who walks tho strectt" with his eyes open, the marked

contrast between the old force and that of to-day is

naanifeat at a plance. In those halcyon days of the

Pewter Mtig and the Broadway House, when the Hen-

ry Clay Whigs and the Andrew Jackson Democracy
made tteee popular resortp their headquartera re-

p**ctively, policemen were appointed by local com-

BMttees aud assi^ed to duty in the wards wherein the

committees had their dnmicil: and it was only necea-

Bary that a pjL--eman, tlius ma^le an offlcer of the law,

Blirold set-k and retain thp committeemen's good will

me a mfana ^^f ri-nlering him independent of any supe-

rior offlcer of the department. .\nd thus it came to

p0s that one of our wards v-"n an unenviable name
aiid fLuie, whuh it be.irp to thi.-* day. The managers
ot the politii al machine in the "

Ploody Sixth" were

not imwdhn^i to .-onnt' uai^co sanguinary combat and

atriH-ifi'i- frua 1 when advf r-ie b,illota could be ei-

cl'hied from the box through a ):and-to-hand encoun-

U-r; the r^qi.rfhd inhabitant-* oi that Plum of the city

bt^ HJTie a<.cupi.in:rd to :ict nrs that were en-

< t*-d Oowhere iiut.-JitV- tho hniitf of their

lU-g"v-~rnod ward ; th>' few poli^-emen who

wi'Ul,!, .1 th' y I'oultl hav.' f ii wed tlieir inclination,

hnvf perf'-TTii-d tin -r duty faithfully. dart."d not undt-r-

tabo. ^ngl--ha-i..!i!, tn cufrT-'t' tli>' lawn; and t<-' tnter

thf i;< wltv gimMing-houP''c and siiD:mon thence the

hnb:tual gimv-rt- rd nf thi' tVir*-e lo aid them, would

hdvv been only tr bring thtir lellow-polioemtn'.^

furr**:s down npon their defoncdt-ss head*; for those

p< riillar guardiai'.H of the I'ity who kiOetl time during
I.' '-r hi^>ur'- of -.luty by resorting to thp hidden liaunts

or il.t- '^z-_:.nz tTa:emity, wlt-' olUccrs who, having the

eajH "f the i"']i::( laus. conUi t-an.-igress with impimity.

riir. NE'V FvJRCE OF ITETROPOLITAN POLirEXtEN.

Ail rhis ir* { hanged tor the better now. every man of

tht force bc.ng appointed by a central board that

kill ws n,) mail's political or religious opintena, and

carf* n' t what they may b-?, !>o that he abides by the

law-^ rf the d^partm-'nt as laid down in the ' Police-

man's Manual, a topy of which is given every po-

lln-nian for his guitiance. And since the eiistiue

fore, is rigidly h^^'la to the letter of the law in the per-

formance of hiH ift^.n hazardous, often delicate duties,

the present condition of tlv depcrtaent fflay. perhaps,
beat be de'icrib'vl by eitract* from QlB " Manual," as

follows :

CKRl.UN RUH> FNDFR WHICH THE POLICE ."lRE'
OVEB>'F-D.

" The right of every m-'mber of the police force to

envrtam pijlifieal ir partisan i>finion8, and to express
tht same fr^-ely wb-^n sufh eipresFion bhall not con-
cern the immediate disch3rt:e of his official duties,
and the right t-if the- elective franchise, will Iw deemed
sK-re i and inviolate. But no member of the force
will be x>emntte<i to be a delegate or r^preseatative to,
or member of, any politiral or partisan convention.
wh' He purpose in the nomination of any candidate or
candidjfctes lo any poUtii^al oiEee. r * * *_ Upon
th-' days y/i elt-etion for p;;ldic offlccrs he shall,
whethiTr opeci'illy a^siguevi tc- attend the i>oUb or other-
wise, do all within his po-ver to preseo'e the peat^e.
pr-tect ttie iLi;<:rrity of thf bjiHot-Kix. enforce the
ri;jiitti of Uwfiil \---i> rs. aud prevent illegal and fraudu-
lent Vnti^it/. ,^~
>n meniber ')f the department ihaU, in the station-

bm&*^ or cli'cwhere, while on duty, dnnt any kind iJ'

lni..-r.
- r siui'ke, or texrepi in ihe immediate i)cr-

fprm-in''o ot' his du*^ ) eut,T any pW^e in which any
kiud of iutoiiaiting drink may be sold f>r fumiahed.
to^'h raenihor of the policeforce .-ihall devote his whole

tm.e and ;UU'iiLion to the business of the dei">artment,
an 1 he is e'-pr'*-*rily i rohibited from following any (.-th-

er ' allin.r, or oem^- employed in any other business.

.\Jthungh Certain lioura are allowed to the redpective
n:cinbera f r the performance of duty on ordinary <jc-

(vAMjons, yet at all times they must be prepared to act
on noac* that their services are required.

Lvery member, in his conduct and deportaxent,
mucit be quiet, i ivil aud orderlv; in the performance
uf his duty, he must maintain ciecorura and attention,
coTiimftnd ot cempor, ptiexice and diacretlon. He
niiist. at all times, retrain frum harsh, violent, coarse,
profane or insolent language, and. at the same time,
when i-equired. at with finniiess and sufficient ener-
gy t-j perform his duty,
When a crime has been committet.1, and the Snper-

intejident or otace Inspector haa cause to suspect that
negligence U attribaUbie to the roumiaman or police-man on whose beat or district the crime may have
been committed, the roundsman or polii^eman will be
required to show, by his own affidavit or by the testi-

mony of other persons, that he waa strictly attending
to his dutiea in accordance with the rules and regula-
tions, or he will be subject to siispenBion or diamisaal
Irnin office.

.\ny officer, ronndaman or poHceman who ahall wiU.
full> maltreat or use unnecessary violence toward a
pntwmer or citizen, shall, on complaint being made
and the t%ct being established by competent testimo-
ny, be immediately dlamiaeed from oflBce.

The pxBvention of crime being the most important
objeet in view, the patrolman's exertiona must be con-

Btantly used to accompliah thftt end ; he must, there-
fore, examine and mi^e himself perfectly acquainted
with every part of his post, and Tlgllftntly watch every
dec ription of person pasmng hi way. He must ac-

quire such a knowledge of the inhabitanta within his

pOBt ail to enable him at once to reoofnlEe them. He
ahaU strictly watch the conduct of lil persons of
known bad character, and in such manner that it wlU
be evident to said persona that they are watched, *nd
that certain detecticA mtist follow the attempt to com-
mit crime; he shall note the time of the appevuice
of any parson of known bad character on his p<^^ and
the drcTunstancos attending, and the premises that
said person may enter, and report to the commanding
uflScer. lie shall report ail policy dealers, gamblers,
1 eeeiverp if stolen property, or his suspicions that

they al*^ such. He shall carefully watch all disorcjerly
hMi.ses, or houses of bad fame within hi6po8t,'and
observe by whom they are frequented, and report his

tibfjcrvations to his commanding officer. He shall

giv. his name and number to all persons who may In-

quire. He mast not use his ttou except in the most
ur^,'. ut cases of eelf-<iefence.

All fines imnosed by the board or Pohce upon mem-
ber- of the MfcopoUtan Pohce Force, by way of dis-

<
ij. hue, and collected from payor salary, and all re-

>^H^'!s, fees, proceed* of gifts and emoluments, that

T'i>. ^'o paid and given for account of extraordinary
s rv,. en nf any member of the force, (except when al-

]' < * to le re'tained by said member,) and all moneys
T- .:..iiniug lor the space of one year in the- hands of

it- property cle-rk, or arising from the sale of un-

d go-Hlai^nd all proceeds of suits for penalties
le dopo^itetl in bank and kept as a fund, to be

rue I'oli' e Life Insurazue Fund, and the Board
* i ij. e iod Comptrollers of New-Vork and Brook-

1'. ;. -hull be trustees of that fund.

ir,e capital i;f this fund, endrttg Nov. l.'^, 1H(I4,

ar;. .ut:' to the sum of forty-nine thousand three

M

and Is tureste* as foUows: Amonnt invested bonds
County of New-York, $ai,000; amount invested bonds
CorpcTatinn New- York, $12,000; amount invested 5-20
bonds United titates, $6,0<)0; balance in Shoe and
Leather r.aitk, $:U'; W; total, $49,316 04. There are
now nineteen widows and ten retired members of the
force, and one orphan, b^eficiaries of the fund.]

If any member of the force, while in the actual per-
formance of duty, shaU become permanently disabled,
so as to rondej his dismiBt*al from memburehip &-

cessary. or if any such member ahall become Bui*erann-
uatcd after ten years of-memberahlp, he shall receive
fi")!) annually; aud if any member shall be killed
while in the actuai discharge of his duty, or shall die
from the immediate effect of any injury received by
bi!ii while in aueh discharge of duty, and shall leave a
wido.v, or if no widow, any child or children under
tho ago of sixteen years, $150 per annmn shaU be paid
such vsidow so long aa she remains unmarrietl, or to
such child or children so long only as the youngest
tlu reof continues under sixteen years erf age.

All property and money, seized, found or otherwise,
that ShaU remain in the custody of the I*roperty Clerk
SIX n-.or.ths without any lawful claimant thereto, after

having been three timea advaMised in public newspa-
pers, shall be sold at public a^ion; and the proceeds
of snch sale ahall be paid into the Police Lite Insur-
ance Fund "

POLICE SCHOOL OT INSTBTJCTOy.

The "Manual" from which tiie foregoing extracts

have been taken is a book of 146 pages, wherein a

poUceman'a rights and dutiea are defined at length.
Bnt since it la not unreasonable to presume that among
3,600 men some might be found who never would
learn their duties from a printed volume, and as it is

desirable that every offlcer should understand the law

applying to every emergency in which accident may
place him, a School of Instruction hAs been established,

and every candidate for podtlon on the police force,

after having been appointed by the Board of Police

Commissioners, la required to attend thia school thirty

days and pass an acceptable examinatioD therein, be-

fore he can expect to be aent into any ward for full

X)08t duty. The School of Instruction is superintended
by Inspector James Leonajid. Here, every morning at

9 o'cU>rk, the "Manual" is taken up, and as every

paragraph is read by the candidates the Inspector

makcfl oral explanation, until everything that can be

connected therewith is made perfectly clear ; anvi at a

later hour the men are instructed by Drill Captain
t'opEi^ND in the use of the baton, in self-defence or

otherwise, so that when an officer graduates and is

assigned to full post duty in any ward, he may
know precisely how to conduct himself, and when and

h'jw to make arrests, and execute such other duties

as may be incumbent on him. Prior to release from

tlie echoed every man is separately catechised by the

Inspectt^r, and the scene c^n tho occasion of this final

examination sometimes has comic features, as. for

instance, recentlvA when the Insi>ector propounded
the regulation qulfetion,

" By what do you expect to

win prefermenf? the ^officer replied, with per^t
innocence, "By in/fu^nc, Sir !"

MrLTTARY DEILL.

Another school, and one from attendance on which

no subordinate member of the force Is exempt, is

tliat of Military Drill, under Capt. Theeow 8. Cope-

land, chief of the Broadway Squad. When mihtary
drill was first proposed there was bitter complaint
that it was only a new mode of wasting the time of the

men, and merely a fetch whereby the commissioners

could And excuse for the appointment of another Po-

lice Captain ; but when the hideous riots of July,

1863, broke over our heads, policemen and the public
had tangible evidence given them of the usefulness of

this exercise, and since that period not a lisp of mur-

muring has been heard. Those citizens who were nut

in town at the time of the riots, and who witnessed

the imposing march of the Broadway Squad on the

occasion of the late obsequies, may have thought
that drilling in military manceuvres me^ly taught the

force to present a splejidid spectacle in a grand re-

view ; but citizens who beheld Capt. Thobsk and his

iiiipenetn*bie lines, as thy moved like a solid machine

upon the mob in Printing House-square, had ocular

proof that miLtary drill in the Department of Police

means something more than the frothy pomp and cir-

cumstance of a holi<lay show,

pt'LicEkEN's DrrrEfl.

The polifcman'fl duties are ciimplex and continu-

ous seldom pl-a-sant, always requiring the exercise

of wumd judgmeiit, often drli<-ate, aad often perilous,
ap we have already said. He must take care that no

burglary or other crime ia iwinraitted on his post, nn-
dtr penalty uf hue and perhaps dismissal : he must
abiiie by all the provisions of the laws above quoted ;

he must k*-ep his t'mper and make pohte answer to

any question tliat any person may propoimd; be must

preserve the peace, protect persons and property in

case of fire or riot in lihort. there would seem to be

no end to his duties. One of the most intereatitig of

thes*^, in a city like overgrown N'ew-York, in the care of

IXWT CHILDREN.
The officer sees a little wan^lerer, and, suspecting

that it is vainly seeking its home, he makes inquiry,
and if he ran leam where the parents abide, he con-

ducts the little lost one thither ; otherwise, he takes

the chi^ to hib station -houae, and it U there kept

awaiting the arrival of the parents ; but if at son-

down no inquiry has been made, the offlcer then goes
with hia charge to the Tentral Department, and in-

trusts the wanderer to the care of the keeper of lost

ehildren.

And here is a dei>artmnt of the labyrinthine fiv&-

story edifice that is known as Police Headquarters,
which deserves more extended notice thar> it has yet
received. The Molberry-etreet front of the upper
story of thia buifiUag is neatly fitted for the accommo-
dation of a family whb<uake the place their home, and
adjoining their sitting-room is a large hall, containing
a number of neat, clean beda, sufficient to accomino-
date perhaiis a score of children, that number being
rather hiu'her than the average requiring lodging's.

Tlio children, having been admitted to this hall, are

given food from the table of the keeper, and care is

taken to render their tarry at least not unhappy. They
are detained uutU their parent** or guardians claim

them, if the ilaim is made before mi<inight; but all re-

maining at that hour, the time of closing the rooms,
are ma.le as c >.mfortable as may be until morning, and

then, if no frit ud appears, the.y are turned over t^i the

Commis.noners nf charities and Correction, to be con-

signed to the Island, there to be adopted as the children

of the city. Very few. however, are transferred to the

inland institution, and nineteen out of twenty are usu-

ally claimed and taken home before 10 at night. The
scene in the Department for Lost Children, on an

evening following any great crash in. Broadway and
the Bowery, is one that engraves itself on the mem-
ory of everybody that beholds it The hall is filled

with little explorers, who have lost their-teckoning and
been convoyed to this cheerful haven; they are silent

and thoughtful, for Ihey are among strangers and in

an unfamiliar spot; but on the opening of the door,

now and then, some little youngster of the dumb mul-
titude is sure to crow for joy in again looking up<ai the

iace of a beloved parejiL Theji silence reigns awhile,

antii another recognition ; and thus the evening
passes until, at midnight, few, if any, of the Little

strangers remain.

The Chief Clerk of the Poliiie Board reports as fol-

lows in reJatton to lost children which were received
and disposed of at the Central OtELce in 1864:

PrvclDcu. U^m.

3.'.'.'..'.".'.'. IM
3 88
4 17B
5 7i
6 168
7 in
8 80
9 US
10 aSK
11 672
13 16

13 333
14 148

15 328

16 294

17 628
18 506
19 66
30 412
21 476
22 328
23 66

24
26 :.. 124

26 4
27 88
28 80
29 328

Total Hot t

Oentr&l De-

40
14

63
66
110
142
82
178
296
386

187
446
445
22

237
X7
162
20

110
2
67
90

198

108
43

CIbIbmI by 8Bt Ut

paraau aad Oom'ra
gaardUaaat ofChrj,
CvDtnJ Dc Vo. 1

Bosd-it.

32 1

IM *

34

18m
87
as
295
5U

2
ISO

,??
246

4

l
25
89
171
54
36

30
30
136

3
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THE m'-av-tork: times.

Tlie prire of the Ti:Ji .- iD.'.-,!>) is Four Cents. ,

TuM.ul S il ..TibtT-^ p-r /ii:niim 10 00
iKclaJing S'lmlij LU'irning edition, $13.

The S>?ji-\Vj:ksly TiMEii.

Onp c^ony 1 j-^ar ..... . . 3 00
Two f-ipiys I ypur 5 00

The \".', ; .-^:.y TnrES.

Oni. r py 1 y.^ar S'4 00
Tb-- i:.i'?slypar .- 00
Fr .*). narac'^ may at .> t;:ue be aUil.d to (.'lubs, both

of th' WetkI-Y ;:!i i S-'-*i: N^'i-KKLT, at Tlub Katos.

PavTii-T.l.-; invar'ably i:: ntivance.

H> .'m!!'-- n'l fmihuriiM tiui'linj A^^nts. I^''niiC in rJifrka or

pr>tt-oi.' '- m'li'-j-'-'r'U-rs td'^-f-r it wiw b^ d'o.-?^.

ALiur, .-Id E. J. liAVMOND & CO., Publishers.

To A<i\ ertlsers.

Ailvertis'^rsin the Tiriiis are requested to bring
in till ir notices at a^ r::. 'y an hour iu the day as poa-

siiilf. If r'?c-t-:v6d aft*.- ^^ o'clock, it wiii b impos-

sible to classify them -..c.i'-r their proper heads.

Lincoln .'^ioiiament.

Parties wishing t^.* fubbcribc to the Monument

Fun* to the late Prtsi.U lit, can do bo by applying at

the publication offKC oi the Times. Subscriptiona

limited to $1 each.

NKWS Ol ' THE UAY.

THi: KKBELLION.

Jl:p'.. D.^via is taj 'i;re-L His camp at Irwina-

riUo, Gcorp:ia, Sv\ :.ry-five miles southeast of

MlL^.T:, V.T.3 M,:-;::-id on tho morning

of WL-di:otiaay 1:.: :, at ilavlight, hy CoL

l^BrrciiAUD's Foinrii Mii.liigan cavalry, aud

I>Av:-.. hirt l'ai;;;ly. la _ .xs. tlie rebel Pc'ritmaster-

Cn^'iuT.-i, aud ULarl_. ;.'t .f Davis" pcrz^uiial ritafT,

were tiikon. Gen. \\'i..v)S, of oiir cavalry, sends

thi.-* !: -3 to Pi-v :

'

.

St v:." ION, and t!:'.- Secre-

tary - :..i:.',iii:l'.i,i,' _ i;. .:':> J' his oHlci:.! .-n.iiction,

tu M^j- r-Gun. l;j V. <: n. Wilson add:^ tliat the

j.r..-
"^ rs vi.ulJ,. 1

:' '^ .

1; . I'j hi Mai-u;i (n Satur-

day (. :) i-.-f-.v, \:.:- i :. rtii-:-^ t'liar 1. T!-ey

\.'ili. .' ii./l
'-.-,

be ! i -ai ! a: ' !-l\- to >Va.?h-

Kl^tor-i.

XU.- 'i. r.ic.T.r.l !.;

coi;t;:r'os wnb v.:.-

thi A: my ul luo i

ifuot .'
- -utii Ol i:,

MA>'- . a>','^i;:i: :

Iriti, ..;! l.i^ u:- i...

;::-.. (-M:, S;: ; ,; . .

'^Iry
' iV .- ;. V. .-h-

i:;.t:>:i T" -.:..y
> r v, ": _-,. j. A.i :. : ' ;-

wUl '. : ...uip \v-.t:.,i: ; , I* JmM...:- . I I'i W -..jlijT-

t-on, but oati: an. } .U i..-j. i.Uim it:^ S' i.:irate

org.'iT.i;'.n;io'].

Ha-. ::i^' 6' uu:\'] .-- :.:r i,.- oai. \'v tbi t'li-; of

justice' by a ii,-dJ .-: lii l^ in ]iri\;iO' m tht-

tt_-3ir.i:u::y lit., iv t.j i :. ^ ,.i'- y,-: u.i .' i- -t- ; c 'ii-

spirui''!--* iti^.iin-': t., i;.'.' oi' th<-' I'rt'-i;':-'. a::d

hiri uj.i- t i.[:ijr.;H. ;: '. A Lrnn;(.'rii li;;:* thiMwn

trial if thu ;-.c-^- ... . ;.'nl ;!a' p:i;'l-.i' -..vc at

lii.tTly ti) i't.'ni-" .1
'

. . b I'f t:K- f>j:-Lh--oaiiui;

e\iden''o a:- tiio ;i'--.>
^

-..- -rf- r;: I't j'rint. lU-

p'.>rtt:rs were a'luiuic'i l-jl- the lir.-^t. uuk ye,-:i:T*

day.

Xhore itf a rL].:i-i tv-..i iCicbmuii^l that Hobkilt
M. i. iiu.siEi. Lias i'c<^\i ariL-.-li-d j.t hia i"e.-?ia'jiicc

in Vugmia.

i V...:-. i:.. . : 1 uf

.- ti..s r. .h 1.. .; t;.'- tl. -

.. .. av.d Li. !'.

'

b..M>;.'rf

:r :.[.- r.r- . (. i. ^!n.R-

>^' 1 . 1 .-I A! x:,u-

A\ ' iK'aiTi 1.; i' ill vi-

GENKiiAL NEWS.
Wc have dat-s fr-jia >b-Xico tu tho ^Tth uh.,

and from V*'ra Cruz to tlie 'Jd inst. Tlie occnpa-
tion of Saltillo and Mont'-'rey by the Liberals is

conJirmed, and it wad i ported that Jtarez wae
about tu catabhsh his capital at ttie formrr plao^-.
A forced loan uf tio ,'juiJ was levied upuu ibe
Froncii and InipciLl.-'iri iu th' oe twu towns.
There is a repvrt t.':at Gen. Ne-'Uktj: han two
hundred advL-uturery Liiin tlie United .'^tatcb in

his aimy. I'hc Enipirur biartt-d on his t-xcur-

bi'jn t'rum Mcxiijc' the i-^th, and un arriving at

Orizaba the 29tli ult., rLo^^ivud the n^wa ot the
fall of iUchmond and tnu rumored capitulation
of Lee. Inimc(batt. ly all was confuciiou. M.^xi-

MiLiAN humed hack tu Mexico, and sent Mr.

Elgin, thf chief of Jiis I. abinut, to proceed with
all possible haan.- :o tne United status. The
Kmpre-od CHARLOiii: i.A k cha,rge uf tlie govoi"u-
nient during the tuniiUi.ary absence ol Mixa-
MiLiAN. Dou Jose i;.\:d.jx 1'.\checo died in the

Gity of Mexico on tli>' i"th mst. We get news
froin iabatico and L-.la ut- Carmen to the hth iilt.

'ibe Juaiitfta ut the fjiuitrr place had enu.Ted
I'alkado (Isla de Carnieo) and taken from all the
merchants then- bi iL-L.- .'I guns, sabres, amntu-
mLion. kc. One l;u:i..b'ed and twenty-Iive u'A\-

cera t:iat were at Oaxaca, have joined t;ie Juar-
ista at i'abadco. Aiiiun,.^ tliem are two General.s.

bovuriil of ihe Govcrnora and olhcera appointed'
by M.\x.mi i- iAN have- ^a-oauunced again=t mm.

It is atated that Jaaies Mukduoh, the well-

known actor, is lying u-ngurou^ly ill at Cincin-

natic. The pro/eazr'.cn ana the
j eople can lU af-

ford to lose >.o noijle un example ol loyalty and

manly earnestness m supj'ort of the government
in lis raoet ti'vmg hour. \V bile more than half

the IbiUitng men ot Lbe tiieau'e have ooeu the

deadly enemies ot '.be government, when
traitf'ra have kei^t tne gateways of the

drama, -flTTtl Sc-iui;":".i sympathizers have

discharged loy d a.'inrs lAr asking a

cheur lor the eap'LLire i-i mchmond, Mr. Mlkdock
hao UL'KjLca Li.ti} i ii.i^ u.:iu lai^ nia to tne good
cau.-:e, ana baa \\'m t.,.- Itnc and adnnriiLion of

evfr> i.'> 1-1 ir art. li ir iiu \e;.eeredlu,..il!y
no stu;.,e niak-_-np tu e aou de.-crveo iiani^anient
no t: ni \ar:.i.^a "i ;. r-t.in;>_d patr-.'-ii'-ni, ei:-

fjre^-i: ijyt. ar>'i a.v kv>' .ror^ .-ult^; hat .'.n ni):.L>..;t

Auie. -n 1 'wai'., i^.-i .- .nTiji'ui.s Ida na^a and
b.. i ;-. :-.:,: .:. i.... .. ..^>.b ..e.v.r.

in. ..i,Al>..' .AAu--:d Li'Iieg>- un t on Fri-

{'.'->:.' -- . : i-....\.a-a \w''.. n.i.L
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Li A I. . I'i tUv- e'-uncry,

GuSuni.'y eviLiriL' last a lady in Peoria at-

t--T.!pteu \v : x;ii:. in.-^ii u kerosene lamp Ijy bluw-

mg ai the llai.ie.-? Uuni tiie lup. The result was,
the ud Ignited aud the lamp expl')ded. In an
iitbtant tne l.:dj'j drub:: aa^i LUe buoka and papers
on tU: table i,\.ic in tlanies. Lortunaiely no
fatal (Uniagi. wao done, though the lady, and a

gentleman preseut, w- re burned in their hands
and faces in tauir L-iia^-is to extinguish the
tiamed.

The C-nmndsfjioncr of Internal Revenue ha de-
cided that no hceuce can be required for taking
orders for goous or merchandise at other places
than where such merchandise is stored, provid-
ed a huence is taken by the dealer coveiing all

Bales uf such murchau'bse wherever negotiated.
A notice has been it-sucd by the Pa}'master-

Genural of the State to tho effect that principals
who have furnished substitutes, under the call

of Dec. 19, Idtil, and who have been reimbursed
by town, city or county governments, are not
entitled to further reimuursement by the iState.

-There are two girls of 19 and 11 years of age,
in the CatlioUc Orphan Asylum at at. Louis, who
are represented to be cousins of Mr. Lincoln.
Their name is Hall, aad their grandfather was
a brother of Mj. Lincoln's mother. They evince

much grief at the news of the death of the late

Piesident.

Tho storm of Thursday evening wae exceed-

ingly violent at Danbury. Conn. The steeple of

a thuich at Bethel was blown off, and many pri-

vate rertidences were much injured.

There is a serious break in the Erie Canal at

Amity Springs, a place midway between Cohocs
and West Troy. No boats came through on Sat-

urday.

The Supreme Court of Michigan yesterday de-

cided in tavor of the power of Congress to make
Trea.sury notes a legal-Lender.

We have New-Orleans papers as late as the 7th

in&t.. I',i; their nc .vs u.i.- L-uun anticipated by tel-

egiui-..

Thu President has rei.-oguizud ])avid Von Go-

yi>L, as Vice"f;on-id I f llaiv at idui.nend.

Mount Vcrr.on baf- nuen put in ufdei and v, ;U

-O'.u bo oj>rri
for vi^itor.^.

LOCAL NEWS.
In addition to the injuries already reported aa

sustained in this city by the late storm, a num-
ber of shantios on the rocks near tho Central
Pai'k were blown down, and some lar^ trees in
the Park and Harlem wore uprooted. Tlio roof of

school-houa^ No. 43 in Tenth-avenue was torn
off, and also the cupola of the TwclTth Precinct
Station-house. In Brooklyn, & new frame-house
in Tonipkins-street, near Gatca-avcnue, and one
in Chauncey-ikvenue, near Lewis-avenue, were
blown down. Several houses were unroofed. In'
New-Jersoy considerable damage ^as done, and
one life \\aa lost. In Newark a chnrch-epire was
blown down, and a portion of the wnlla of the

Orphan Asylum forced in. Through Orange and
Motmt Claij great damage was dono to buildings
aud crops, and many norsos aud cattle were
kiUed.

A great temperance gathering of children was
held yesterday aftenioon in the Cooper Insti-
tute. The lai-je hall was filled to snfibcation,
and over 2,000 children were unable Ui gain en-
trance. Tho exercises consisted of speeches by
several gentlemen interested in tho temwrance
cause, and songs and recitations by profession-
als. The happy crowd of juveniles ahio sang
several familiar choruses. Mayor Wood, of

Brooklyn, presided.

^
The new Board of Fire Commiseionera are fol-

lowing the even tenure of their way, ponding the

disputed legahty of the new lire Law, and are

quietly organizing the new force. Several ap-
phcationa have been received from active aud
ex-members of the old foree for positions in the

paid Fire Department.
A verdict was rendered on Monday in the Cir-

cuit Court
Bitting at New-Albany, Bid., against

the Louisvjlle, New-Albany and Chicago Railroad

Company for $10,000, on account of a ooy named
\Vm. Lawgdon having had his legs cut on" by be-

ing run over by the company's cars eonae timo
smce.

Julia Clements, a child of 11 years, acciden-
tally fell from a ataii..a.se baluJstrade in her

farontd'
dwelling, in first-avonue, corner of

orty-foui'th -street, ami sustained injuries from
which she died on Thiu-aday afternoon.

A meeting was hold at the Fiith-avenue Hotel,
last evening, for the puri)05e of funning a
"
Traveler's Club." Speeches were made by

;

Messrs. E. E. Dunbae, E. G. S<iutEtt, R. C. Mc-
: CouMiCK, aud others.

Antolnf, ADRIAN, late a private in the Tlii:-

teenth New-York Cavalry, committed suicide,

yesterday morning, at No. 100 Gentro-stroot, by
shooting himself through the centre of the tore-

head.

Two fire conipaniea namely, Truck No. 10
and Engine No. 4j, fjught on I'liday evening, at

-tin' ni^-rsL'tti(">n of TInrLl-a\eniio ai.d Se-vciity-
Hecnnd-str* i-t. The ^(hce separat-e-d the com-
batants .without making any arrests.

In the Pfurine ca.so yesterday, Mr. (^-^uwin

ontertU;; pie;! fi-r thil (lelonce that the ujiiitai^

peiwur ha.-i no jurirdiction, now tliat the war is

u%er. i ne eoart uvi.rrulrd the plea.

Ml. Cn.'.s. J; -.OWN, of No. -JOT Wo^tSovuub-onth-
:ire-l, ei!.iMltted sn.( :de, Ia.^t everiuig, by tak-

b.g laudanum.

Till' grrit nat:()nal 7- ;i' Loan has be<n markot-
!

'
li v,;t;i truly mai"%'t lon.-^ iih.rity through tho

\ \
a.-t wr< ]:. i'he aclaal Oa ly average of tlir aali-s

l)i tlie ! -iin has been an lii^h as $1.'!,."jMj,; iO,

C:is'-.i. -t "Ale -iail} av fag'- last week of Si'.VM,-
( I'je; til i', ..e.du.g'wv .ik, o\ .?-i,2:>S,-J.;;;; weik end-

ing Ajril ^J, fJ, ll-Vl, Pi'); and week ending Ai-ril
' ir>. f:'..i;:-."},-JiVs,) hh r.ll..ivR: Mondav. fli.l'^n.'jO ';

I luesMav, Jir>.iG."),;i).)n; Wednesdav,' f 17,410,UU);

1 lliursaay. ?b^,4ll,?l'u: Friday, jl:'i,7ti2AJOIt. iiie

\ (I.iiiy aviiage has b.n :i equal to a weekly ag-
gr'-;-;alc oi ^,'>l,5l'.',--lL'. Tiie daily averag".' of the

I ordi i's fur tht* jfOO ami MtiO notus ot the loan hati

:

be'T. ?'.',1rU>, or ei.iial to ?.!>t),G7b a week, as against
a dady av( r!i,_;e of only M.7ii*i the preceding week.

I FruniAut:. 15, l''(i4, loi-'eb. 1, lMt>.j, ab<_>nt twenty-
tbiir v.eeas, under the liirect 8ui>erviaion of the

rrtrsury Dt iiartineut, aSout $i3.J,(Kiii,000 uf the
ii-an wi. r"- di.-pos-. d of, Uiug at the average rate ot

., 5.'),->;i,tioLl a wet k. Troin Feb. 1, to >larch al,
'

iNi"*, sumo eight weokf, niider the auspices of

; Mr. .T.\Y Cooke, the general subscriirtiun agent,

appointed b-" l^eeretarv Fes8ENDEN, "itie sales of
the loan reaehed$lU7,t'bu,00U, or nearlv equal tu
a weekly average of *21, 000,000. Since Aprd 1,

l-bo, tlie amount of the loan marketed tliruuKh
Mr. Cooke's admirable sub-agency system, has
been about J2h8,000,DOO, or "equal to a weekly
average of $4^,000,000. Only a small balance
(about $12,000,000) of this, the second series of

the loan, remamed to be closed out yesterday
over a month ahead of the date on which th e

notes of the series formally commence
to bear interest. When it is all sold there will

l>e left at the disposal uf Secretary McCulloch,
'

under the act of March 3, lbG.5, two hundred and
thirty million dollars of the loans authorized for

the e-oming fiscal year. It is presumed that this

ainouj:it wul l>e issued in the shape of a tliird ae-
ries of the sev n-thirty loan, payable thr'-e years
from tlic 15th of next October, and it is confiden tly

expe-cted that it will have as rapid a sale as the

preceihng scries have had. The goveniment
will thns be enabled to pay aU its dues to aol-

di> rs, contractoi-s and other creditors, and there-

by liquidate each and all the valid tloating claims

against the National Treasury, resulting from
the great war which has been recently brought
to such a triumphant and glorious close.

Produce and Merchandise were in less demand
on Saturday at generally easier, and dechniug
prices. The freight market was quite dull, with
473 Vessels of all classes in port.

Last evening the market was very dull ; stocks
were ven- didl : Gold after the call stood 130.

Buffering all the tortures of the lost, in tho

failtire of their schemes, but, as it says, "with

a judgment undisturbed by the promptings of

an overruling sympathy." This undisturbed

judgment being brought to bear upon all the

circumstances, arrives at the sagacious opin-

ion that " the war, then, is far from concluded."

Davis' proclamation (and, by the way, in all our

accusations against Jeff, we must gratefully

remember as a set-off hia Danville proclama-

tion, which has put the European sympathizers
with rebellion in so ridiculous a light by the

ready credence they gave it, ) shows his deter-

mination " not to yield one State from the

Confederacy." Johkston's army has "com-
menced a movement which plainly showed that

a strenuous resistance, and not surrender^ was

the unalterable determination of the Confed-

erate authorities.
"

Johnston
" haa an army of 40,000 veteran troops, which will

be strengthened to the extent of 10,000 possibly 15,-

000 etragglcra from Lee's army. He has no force

between him and AugnBta, where the mamifatture of

gons and powder haa never coaeed; he has the re-

sources of the Carohnas to fall back upon, and the

fertility of the Cotton Statoe to feed his army for the

Summer mouths."

Here, certainly, is a brilliant programme.
But what wiU Mr. Jornsto.** do, after he has

eaten up the fertility of the Cotton States, with

this army of 55,000 men ? Why, "if the worst

comes to the worst, there is the Trans-Missis-

sippi Department !

"
Yes, if tho worst comes

to the worst, Joe JoHN?rrON will come to Kjbbt

SMTrn, in Arkansas. ' ' Kibbi Smtth is there

with an effective force of 55,000 regulars,

which may easiJj/ be dowitef.
" Double 55,000,

aa we will if we can do it easily, and we have

110,000 troops; if worst comes to worst, John-

ston gives thereto 55,000 men (not only, that

is, the 25,000 he surrendered, but the 30,000

men iu buckram produced from the brain of

the Inlei.) This makes a total of 165,000

picked men. These are surely worth double

their number of Northern recruits and mercen-

arii-s, for Johnston's mcu a:e "
veterans," aud ,

KutBY S-mtth's are "
re:.,nilar3." Surely, the

/n/iftr is justified in concluding, as it does, that

there is already commenced a atnii^cjlc which

will "cost the government of Washingtxm
imother lour years of war, nearly as expensive
as those which havi' a'rta'Ji/ exliau^lai its wealth

and strength.
"

In fine, then, what iinswrr liots the bvifx

prouilly fling to that part of the EngUsh jircss

which is ulri-avly readmg the buriju service

over the defunct Confederacy ?

" The best answer we can gire to the premature con-

ilnlcnccfi of the i:n^'l!sh pre.na is Presideut Davih"

pro.himation. If auothcr is required, we i>oint ^t

.Ji.nNST.'N'.-; army ca^it of the Mississippi, and to KlltBY

Smith's pra. Ileal independence in the West; to Fur-

RK.sT's comnialui iu the tott^jD States, and to Maubi'b
defence of Mobile."

'

Having "pomted,
"
as becomes an Indrx, to

these favorable omens, what will the unfortu-

nate rebel do when he knows that Forkx-st has

been beaten to a jelly at Selnia and MAfKY ha.s

been driveu from Mobile, and both Forbzst

and Maitst have been surrendered by Gen.

Richard Tatlok ? ^Vhat will he do when he

comes to hear of Johnston's surrender, and to

"see KiKET die." He does not know now of

these events, and declares that "
it is worse

than idle to talk of the close of the war." .^d
in that way he gives us an admirable chance

to draw a moral one example to serve for all

of how the rebellion has been "wTitteu into

prosperity, and always made to appear on the

eve of just such imaginary successes as that

foreshadowed by the Indar.

Vfe apprehend, however, that the career of

this romancer is about over. The huiex came

into existence shortly after the rise of the

Confederacy. It was a hireling affair, and

wiU probably perish after the withdrawal of

the pap which nourished it. This hidex points

to suicide. Its elaborate columns will probably
sink gently to oblivion, or perhaps it will be

remembered for its arrant untruthfulness, as

containing what must io< be perused a sort

of Index Exjjurgatm-ius.

The Transatlantic Confederates.

Ca.mpbeix wrote an elaborate poetic treatise

upon the Pleasxires of Hope, in genteel deca-

syllabic verse. Asznside produced a similar,

though different, effort upon the Pleasures cf

the Imatjinaiion. These efforts have served a

good purpose in the drawing-room as poetry,

and a still more admii'able one in the gram-
mar-schools in parsing." The ultra Con-

federate journals in England, more hopeful

than CA.MPBELI.. and very much more imagina-

tive than Akznsidk are now indulging in the

rieasurcs of Speculation. With the surrender

of Lki-; many days old. the surrender of John-

ston progi'cssiug. these newspapers have been

fancying D.ivis rallying an army near that

p-Cvi -pi int where SnEi;MAN once """gpt lost"

iL.t i-. sonii whei'e in Georgia." They
;r-e framing hypotheses -nith regiod to a

!a-.t ,t nd of t'le Confederacy in the mountains

(f Ea.-t T^iuus.see; or, if it comes to the

v\.,vst, across the Mississippi.

Cur readers are aware that the Imlei, a Lon-

don hebdomadal, is, or, at idl events. K<iti for

n;ws of its demise may be looked for by

any steamer the chief organ of the Southern

ri.bellion in England. The last number of

this sheet, dated April 27, is crowded with the

most absurd statements and suppositions, and

gives evidence that its editors subscribe to the

ingenious theory tliat
" a lie well stuck to is

as good as the truth.'l These misrepresenta-

tions ivotild excite indignation, were they not,

with our knowledge of the real facts, only the

occasion of ridicule. The whole paper is the

choicest satire possible on the method in

which the rebeUion has been philosophically

argued into being a great success. It is one

more specimen of the game of brag which has

so long supported the Confederacy. The
London organ had not received, unfortunate-

ly, any merciful intimation not to sound the

good old key any more. We know that that

tune is entirely played out. But it, unhap-
pily, continues to sing on in the faiSihar

strain that, "now, at last, the Confederacy
has just begun to take the full benefit of its

great extent of territory!" It is a ludicrous

performance.
In an editorial, for example, on Lee's sur-

render, tho Index says that "subsequent
events have sufficiently proved that the capit-

ulation is by no means of the serious charac-

ter which the enemies of the Southern Con-

federacy have ascribed to it." 'What the " sub-

sequent evnts" arc, does notappear perhaps
tin surrender of Johnston and Dick Tailqk.

it argues upon these mysterious subsequent

events, not hke the hot-headed blockade-run-

uiiio
" iifat: lis" iu London, who are now

merely placing the prefent wori in auch a poeltion a

to prevent any seriouB damage to it provided tho

suspension of the larger outlay should prove tempora-

ry. In the meantime, the order for cannon, Ac, h&e

been peremptorily countermanded."

The same sort of impressive hint h.as been

given in other quarters of the maritime colonies.

We expect to see it taken without much ado.

The provinces wiU hardly get a higher bid for

their allegiance for some time to come. And
on the whole they will do well to unite. Tbeir

neighbors certainly will not begitidge them

all the poUtical and industriiJ prosjjerity they
can attaia by means of a federal union

whether with or withotit British connection.

Jeff*. Davis Captured.

The covmtry will leai^n this morning, with

satisfaction too deep for words, that tie arch-

fiend of the rebcUion, Jeffebbon Da-vis, has

been oapturtd, and is now in the custody of our

troops. From the hour of^he fall of bis

capital he has devoted all his energies and=W*'

sources to the safety of his uustrctched neck.

While Leb and his Generals were acting tho

part of men so far as their personal behavior

was oonoemed the great self-appointed lead-

er of Southern chivalry seized tho gold of the

Eichmond banks, leaped the "last ditch,"

sneaked through his own lines, crept away

from the brave but deluded men who had

upheld his cause through years of blood, aud

anticripftted his foredoomed infamy by adding

to the title of traitor the blazon of coward.

The pursuit, at last crowned with sueeess,

has been as rapid and unrelenting an that

which brought the assassin of Dresidcut Lin-

coln to his account. By day and night, in

I

heat and cold, iu storm and caIiu, tho aveng-

ing sword has been on his path. He can have

known no hour of rest, no moment unlnoken

by alarm. He must have met the conlonipt

and soom, if not the direct betrayal, of

his own people, for, with all their sins, the
j

masses of the South have a high aduiiiaUon

for personal courage. With our troi^pers clo i-

ing around him, the sr.icoast a hundred uiil.s

away, with every black face his sworn eiieiny,

and scarcely a white one to be trussed, his

piist six weeks must h;ive been an eternity of

torment.

Otb Nationai, Ceedit. The London Tunes

copies and indorses a statement of the New-

York Journal of Ctmmerce, that if our na-

tional debt is not paid within two or three

years it will be in danger of repudiation.

That statement could have been dictated by

nothing but malignant party spirit. It was

an abominable libel upon the .American people.

This debt is as sure of being paid as next Win-

ter's snows are to melt. The process may be

quick, or it may be slow, but, in either ca.se

alike, it mil certainly be consummated.

.\merican honesty is not degenerating. It

will last more than "two or three years.'

Our children will have quite as much of it as

we ourselves. If we mean to Ibund a public

policy ujion the- assumption that th-y are to

be a race of scoundrels, we may bett< r let the

republii' find its death here and now. Thiy

certainly would not be worthy of it.

The Br;rTLsn Government and the For.Tin-

cation of the Colonies. It is instmictive to

find that the British Government has begun
to apply a pressure to those of the neighbor-

ing colonies opposed to federation, which

promises either to change their views in favor

of that imperial scheme, or to force them to

seek an independent state of jxilitical exist-

ence. The provinces that refuse to join the

proposed union are to be denied any help in the

erection of fortifications. These recalcitrant

dependencies, perhaps, might get along without

the fortifications ;
but they would find it hard,

we presume, to get along without the British

gold voted to build them, and without the

steady expenditure of the garrisons intended

to occupy them. In British America over one

hundred million dollars of Enghsh capital

have been exjjended on railways during the

last fifteen years, but that supply has stopped;

80 that it is only now that the colonists begin

to feel the importance, not to say the necessi-

ty, of getting a yearly slice out of the imperial

mihtary estimates. Before this can be had, it

seems, they must agree to unit* among them-

selves pohticaUy, as has been proposed by the

Quebec Conference. How the screw is being

appUed by the Central Government, we gather

from the following, which appears in a late

issue of a Halifax (N. S.) paper;
" The original estimate (in rough) for the expendi-

ture of money by the Imperial Government on fortl-

flcaUons around the harbor of St. John, 4c., was

eighty thousand pounds, and under that estimate the

British authorities had already commenced opera-

tions. The snnexatioiiist wing of the anti-confedera-

tion party will be delighted to learn that the local

mihtary authorities here, couseqnent upon their suc-

cess, have now received positive im^tructions not, un'

dec any consideration, to expend more than the sum
of six h^ondrcd pounds, and this^to be cspeadcd in

A Ju.t Claim I'pon Uritrsh Sympatliy.
The aristocratic and commercial classes of

England have done all they could to encour-

age and sustain the Southern rebellion. They
hav pretended that they did this not for any
selfish objects of their own, but from a sincere

con-riction that the rebel cause was just. Will

they now please to respond to a Uttle practical

test of their disinterestedness 't

Multitudes of the Southern people are now
in extreme want of food and clothing. There

are at least four hundred thou.sand women and

children who have lost their natural protec-
tors by the war, and now have no means what-

ever of obtaining the necessaries of Ufe. There

are tens of thousands of old men, and tens of

thousands of crippled soldiers, who have

neither the means of subsistence, nor the

physical abiUty to work. There are tens of

thousands of persons bred to luxury, whose

slaves and stock have disappeared, and who
have neither anything to work with nor the

knowledge how to work. In fact, this four

years' war upon our government, by all its

multiform modes of injury, has brought a

quarter or a third of the white people of the

South to a, condition of helpless pauperism.

U has, besides, so reduced the resources of

the remainder that they can afford little reUef

Our government, throu^ its military of-

ficers, has liistributed among these unfor-

tunates large quantities of army rations. Our

Sanitary and Christian and other Commis-

sions have also furnished many supplies. Lib-

eral contributions have been forwarded from

Northern cities and towns. There it a gener-

al disposition, we believe, throughout the

North to aid these imforttmates. The fact that

all this misery is the consequence of a most

monstrous crime against us, has not prevents

ed a solicitude to relieve it. .All these people
have lately l>een, in the view of the law, at

least, our pubhc enemies. 'Very many of them

are still hostile to us in spirit. We are, never-

theless, doing all that we well can to mitigate

their suff'erings. Yet all that we can do. after

meeting all the other requisitions of the war,

goes but a short way toward satisfying the ac-

tual necessities in the case.

There is a splendid chance (we ought rather

to sjiy a most solemn call) for those classes of

Great Britain who have done so much to ab.H

th.> rebeUion, now to assuage tho miseries

which the rebelliou has caused. The first ele-

ments of morality, not to .say decency, require

it. In private hfe, the man who should spur
on a friend to continue a fight until he was ex-

hausted, and then leave him to languish aud

die, would be accounted a pitiful wretch.

Even the honor of the prize-ring would spurn

him. It is certain that there is abtmdant abil-

ity in these people to contribute hundreds of

thousands of pounds to the suffering South-

erners without any sacrifice. Indeed, it, is

only necessary that they should keep up their

old scale of supphes, simply changing their

form so that Southern life should be saved, in-

stead of Northern Ufe destroyed. If the

' ' Southern Independence Association,
" which

is made up of hundreds of the nobility and

gentry of England, and thousands of her rich

merchants and manufacturers, wiH send for-

ward, in this year of grace 1865, but the same

amount of wholesome food and serviceable

wearing apparel, that it sent of munitions of

war in either of the tliree years previous, the

act shall be taken as a token that, after all, it

has not been actuated in times past by any

selfish calculationg, but purely by a mag nani-

mous sympathy for a people whom it honestly,

though mistakenly, believed to be fighting for

their rights. If the Englishmen who have

built and supplied ships to destroy our com-

merce and to nm our blockade, wUl remit to

their old friends aud customers a portion of

their gains, it shall be taken as an indication

that they have some sense of honor.

In the second year of our war, when great

Buffering overtook the operatives of the mami-

f.ioturing districts of England, because of the

stoppage of labor through the scarcity of cot-

ton, American ships were sent loaded with

food for their relief It was a painful thing to

us that innocent women and children should

famish because of a war brought on by a

wickedness for which they were in no wise re-

sponsible. Without solicitation, ws^did what

we could to roUevc that misery at the very

time when our oominerco was being driveu

from every sea by vessels British built and

British manned. It was a magnanimous re-

turn of good for evil. No such magnanimity
as that is asked for in this ca.se. Nothing but

simple equity.

Our anticipations of even that are not very

strong. It is the universal conviction iu this

coimti-y that the encouragement given in Eng-

land to the .Southei-at rebellion was prompted

only by the most Selfioh motives ;
that the

privileged classes gave it because they wished

to see republican institutions overturned and

disgracfd, and that the commercial classes

gavo it because of a de.sirc to see a commer-

cial rival disabled, and because the war threw

into their hands the greatest part of the carry-

ing trade of the world. It seems to us in-

conceivable that sympathy should have been

given by Englishmen of intelligence to this

accursed slaveholders' rebellion, for any other

than selfish purposes. They deny any such

purjiosos. They protest that they gave the

rebellion thffir friendship because it truly de-

served that friendship. This is not credible
;

but if it be so, they coi"tjiinly will not desert

its victims.

It is but a few months ago that a very osten-

tatious effort was made by a body of English-

men, headed by Lord WniKNciJTFE, who pro-

fe.ssc-J groat sympathy for the suffering South-

erners, to send means to this cotmtry to sup-

j.ly the alleged wants of Confederate prisoners

in our hands. They declared that their object

was not to show their animosity toward the

Union, nor their sjiupnthy osjiecially for the

rebcUion, but simply to relieve the distross of

brave meu. 'Vi'e should like to inquire of

L<ird WaAi.NoTJiFE if his etiorts in behalf of

suffering S lutheniers are to cease now that

th.-.sc Stjuth.jnier.s have Litd down the arms of

llicir nboili..!!. There was, in fact, no uet-d

^.. L;:tev. r i.jr Si ujing aid to Confederate jirLs-

oLie.-i in ovjr hauls, f,r t!ieir necessities were

.--ujiplied by -our gov* roiuont ; Icat tliere is no

doubt whalev. r of the gro.it want of the.se men

and their conir.,'.les n-v.^. If nothing is d.it^c

'or l!e!u by !'ai-,e ni:;;i,slimen, wi- shall lie.;in

lo sii.-,pi.l the mot.ves by whuh liiey v,.-;e ac-

tuated ou the former occasion. I

The .-V.sRA.ssiN'.'noN in E: kcpk The ample
'

summary of opinions elicited from the leading !

journals of Europe 1 y the as.sassiuation, and

which we publish to-day in other columns, |

wiU ftiUy repay perusal. The sentiments of

the French press are expressed in a form

which, if we except a few of the minor jour-

nals of ultromuiitune proclivities, must be taken

as iudieative of a sincere and heartfelt sym-

pathy on the part of the vwiters. Even the

iloniteur, speaking with the authority of an

official organ, feels at no loss, while charac-

terizing the murder in terms of strong indig-

nation, to designate it as an ajt done in the
j

service of poUtical parties. The eloquent [

tribute paid to Mr. Lincoln and to our repub- ]

can system by M. Henki Mabtin. one of the !

purest of the republican leaders of France,
|

wiU be everywhere read with the deepest inter-

est. AL EariLE de Glrakdin. in the Presse, also

gives most eloquent expression to his sympathy, i

J^d taking the tone of the leaehng joumaLs of

Paris altogether, we do not know, that a more

emphatic utterance could be given to the pro- :

found hortor with which the act is regarded. I

Some of the minor journals of ultramontane
,

procUvities are fooh'sh enough and servile

enough in their devotion to the rebel cause, to

attribute the assas-sination to "the abolition-

ists.
" But this will form but a poor break-

|

water against the overwhelming tide of feehng
|

and sentiment which has set in against the

cause of the conspirators all over Etirope. The

incendiary plots, the border robberies, the as-

saults on railway trains filled with hundreds

of the helpless of both sexes, and the cul-

minating act of April 14, are aU classed

together in the judgment of honest and re-

flecting persons everywhere, as part of one

general scheme of warfare, devised to make up
for defeat in open battle. And the whole

gang of rebel agents share in the obloquy

which attaches to the active criminals con-

cerned in the murder.

THE ASSASSINS.

The Court Decides to Admit Reporters

for the Press.

Appeaxance and Demeanor of the

Prisoners.

Hon, Eeverdy JohnBon Appears as Oounsei

for Mrs. Sturatt.

Examination of Witnesses for

tlie Prosecution.

L.Lt lh,-re u ,

on tic II' 1

l-nlanj; mil.

l^tjr lie li, A

wLieh V itai -s

b'jove that 111 '^

..aa :

" Ttut wae the last time

."ould identify this man.

The Pope and 'Viltoe Emani-el. By the

latest European news it appears probable that

some sort of an agreement may be come to

between the Pope and Victor Emanuel, on

the great question, at least, of Ecclesiastical pat-

ronage. There are sixty vacant Sees within

the Kingdom of Itiily. .\nd the Pope thinks

that under certain circumstances these may
be filled on the .nomination of the King; the

Pope, we presume, reserving to himself the

right of Gonfipnation.
The King appears to

be wiUing to meet his Holiness half way. But

it may b6' doubted whether the Head of the

Roman Church has gone half way to approach

the sovereign of Italy a sovereign recognized

years ago by all the great Powers except

.Austria by styling him "King of Piedmont."

This, however, we take it, is more a technical

question than anything else. .\ud France

may find a way of remo'ving even this appa-

rent obstacle to complete reconciliation.

When it becomes necessary, the political man-

agers of the Church can be accommodating

enough.

The Meteopolitan Police CteGANizi'noN.

Since we are to have a Paid Fire Department,
whether poUtical placemen are willing or not,

to be controUed by citizens appointed by the

Governor of the State, a glance at the work-

ings of the MetropoUtan Police organization

may not be ill-timed the plan of that body

being the model upon which the Board of

Fire Commissioners are more than likely to

faahion their department We have, there-

fore, prepared a comprehensive article, which

may be found in another part of this morn-

ing's TiMBS, exhibiting the interior of the jx)-

Uce organization, its composition, its govern-

ment, its workings and some of its results.

The Times. The New-'York Times yesterday
made its appearance in a new dress of very beautiful

and dear-faced type. It is now one of the best-looking

as well as best-conducted papers In the worM. -^.'i'ttnj/

Evening Journal.

For Colored Soldiers. The fair for the b(-nc-

flt of sick and wounded colored soldiers and the

Freedmen, to be held by the Latfos' ITiiion Pa.-.iar

Association, will l>e opened at Sl.o-ie.s.uit ii.-'-l' t.\

No. liSa broadwav, on Monday, May 15, A l:ir!;i- as-

sortment of usetiU aui lane/ arlicl^o will be ouvied

for aala.

Tes-timony Taken in Regard to th.8

Surratt House.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Wabhikoton, Saturday, May 13 11 P. M.

Early this morning it became known that if

the representatives of the press would apply at th

door of the commission for trial of aaaaafiinft, they

would be admitted. Upon app'.ication. we found suoh

was the fac-t, and we were admitted. The injunctioM

of secresy as to all faat occurred prior to the proceed-

ings of to day remains, but the testimony of to-day,

and aU that may hencforth transpire during the

triai, is open to the pubhc.

The criminals before the Commission, at this tim^

are Heekolu, P,\tne. Dr. Mcdd, Spanolee, O'Laooh-

LEK, ATZKBo-rr, Arn 'LD and Mrs. Stteatt.

Hon. Revebdt Johickon w^peared as one of the

counsel fur Mrs SraATT, and Hon. Thomas Ewisa,

Jr., appearol for Dr. Mudd. The other prisoner*

were represented by Messrs. Sto^e, Cox, AiiiES and

CL.AMFIT.

The hrst witn'-s^ called upon the ptand to-day wwi

Jons Lee, of ihe WaehiUKU.n Dctoctive Pohoe, he

te.^tiljcd that on the nit;ht i.f Saturday, April 15, in

obedience lo tho orders uf Major J. K. U'BEtB--<E, he

went to the I.irkwood Uouse to ciamme the buildieg.

lie went to th.- root and uppi.r stones to see what wa/

would be li ft .]' n for evU-ditl^i^eed p. r.-^L.ns U' oc-n-

trive the artha*-imation of I'ry<*ident Joiinr.->n.

wLo hiiti that di.y been luaugurated. ai.d wae

yet storpu.g at ti.c Kirk^.vo- j, Vr'itlifcf, alter mala

some Clan-, a:'i.e:'^. w. nt iuto the
. Fif-inc-ro^m, aid

I I'ac ! ;t. 1. wl.,' i:;f..r:ii..id turn xl it

the 14L^ a (uspi.iu'.-s, vallail-o^ia-

--i.-Jl-.-ri,.! his :.....-. in the het'.i r.-j-

H...T, aru had 1^1.*!. rijum No. 1-5.

.:-i was (.iiualfd ul; t!i'- fl.o - nv?.t

A i-ri-r ; i-. lit -J.jhss<.n"b room WiS,

and aJjiiea-. u-.iat ..i-tcii o\el the latter room. Wit-

n.^ia, iu ^..ici u: y \veh tl.c proprietor and ch.rk of the

h.jt'l, wciiv 10 the r.i.'m aud found it locked. TLuf

b^ir^tcd the 'i'^nr opiu, &nd f.'und it utio^cu! i-d.

w-ilLest ioiiiij te-r- ati.oni.- other things a large navy

revolver iii. i a d.*:!: cr,it hat, ,-ing ou the wall ; in the

I)i,cket6 I 1 tj,- > .-ut h. fi.,uL.d a bank book of avc.'-cnk

wuh J. WiLH,.- l;vKiTH fiil
the uttano Bank if

Canada, in vL a B. .o.'-b wa creditod, October, iP-;*,

-uh four hoiidn-: and fii't> -five dollars. The name

J. \ViLKi.a B-H TU Wat. ft rltfteu on the inside and out-

tide of tile ij oi. In the pockets were also foun*

several siiui-c. lU.-s and tour [.ocket handkenhicts,

one ot these being marked ' Mart B^-otu.' VSitnese

th^n carefuU; r.-iu'-ived the clothing from the l>ed, ani

between the sheets and th,- n.atrass he found a large

bowie-knile, abojt a t.>c.t long, on winch was some

rust or Blains. .\U these u.-ocles were produced la

court.

k. A. Jonn, clerk of the E.rkwood House, waf next

sworn. 'Witness exhibited the hotel regisU-r, showing

the name of At,.ekott as oofupymg Room No. lie.

WimoBS stated that Atzei.utt registered Lit name at

about S o'cloek on the morning of the Uth of April,

and paid Lis bill lor one day in advance, and went up

to liis room. Ou the same daj . at about V2 ;30 o'clock,

Atzebott came to witness an.i inquired if anybody

had been there to see him. tMtness answered, "No

person that I am aware ol.

he saw Atzeeott.

Witness wa asked if he

He answered,
"
Yes, I cuuld, if I were to see him."

Witness wa directed lo look among the hflc-en per-

sons Bitting on a bench at Ihe end of the court-room.

These fifteen persons were the eight cnpnnals and

seven guards,
'

one of the latter situng tdongside of

each prisoner. "^ itnea;= careJuUy scanned each coun-

tenance, beginning with Dr. Mcdd, on the eitreme

left, and passing on slowly to the right until near the

extreme right, when his gaze fastened upon the face

of the defendaat Atzieott. After a slight pause

witness said,
" This is the man,

'

pointing to AizEn-

OTT.

Witness testiSed that he was present when the offi-

cer examined the roon- No. liG, and confirmed so

much of the witness Lee's testimony as relates to the

things found in the room. He further states that the

bed had not been occupied on Friday night, the 14th;

that the bed was undisturbed, and the chambermaid

had informed bim on the morning of the 15th iLa*

s^e could not get into the room to make it up.

Mr. Weicbmak was the next witness sworn. ThiB

witness testified that he had known Joh>- H. RuEEA-rr

sinoe 1859. 'Was at college with him. That SrEEiir and

himself studied I'ivmitj- together at St Charles' Col-

lege, Maryland. That he hsd, for st.mo time prior to

the aseaesination of Mr. Li>-cols, boarded in this city

with Mrs. SrEE.\-n, the accused at the bar. and mother

of John H. Sceeatt. That witness anil SiEEArr Lad

been on most intimate u-mis. Th;,: in January last

lie was introduced by SrKE,iTl to Hr. MuliD, one of

the accused. That wLUfi walking down Seventh-

street, in yebruarj^ or March last, in com,-.a:;y wi^.L Sea-

EAi-r and Mcdp, tLcy were joincil by J. w ii.ki> B. . .". n,

to whom SCKBATT introduced wilnLS.s ibat B.*, th

invited them to the National Hotel; that they weut

there and into Booth's room. The latter called tor

cigars and wine for four. In a few momcuts Rjoth

went into the hall an.l called to SfEB.\TT to, fjllow

him. They, EeoTH cnj SrREATT, r.-njained in the

hall some minutes in earnest cunveoalion. TL.-y

returned and in\ited It. Mvdd to j.jin th-n,

and these three engaged in private convi.-raa-

tiuu in the hall for ten minut.jt or so, and r>

turned. StTEUATT and Mri/D a;.pol gized fir

seeming rudeness ;
but Mudd sail Booxn wanted

to buy MCDBS farm, but latle.r ask'id

too much for it. V^itnes8 recognizes Haeu. ad as o:.6

whom SirBEATT had introduced tu bin.. (HirecpeU,

Hablold, smiling, nodded hie hcid iu recognition jf

the witness,) Witness also recognizes Payne as one

who came to StraEAjT's house, and in the absence of

SCEEATT, introduced himself as Mr. ft'ooD. He wa

recoived by the Sueeaits cordiaUy. and lodged there

thjit night On a second visit, some week!

after, Patse again called, and witness o\>-

served that he called hlmseU Pavse, and

said he wae a Baptist preacher. (Here Patnk

seemed highly pleased, and with apparent difficulty,

suppressed a laugh.) PAnil, on second visit, remained

a fev days, and on one occusion witness found accused

aSSjoHS H. StjBEATT sitting upon the bed pla.r--n

with bowie knives. This was a short time before the

assassination. Sueeatt went to Canada, and on the

14th of last April, Mrs. Sueeatt received a letter from

him, (iated at Montreal, in the St. La-wrenoe Bouse.

Witness went to Canada to seek StmEAlI, hot did not

see hlm.-feuEaATT,prior to going to Montrel.hd visit.

ed Richmond. He returned herejnw after the news ar-

rived of the evacuation of Richmond. Witness and Mrs.

SCEEATT told J. H. SCSKATT Of the till of
B""""^

bnt the latter would not beUeve it, for he said he had

been with Dati, and Bcsjami* at KichiBPnd. and

they told him Richmond would not be evacuated.

Wimess accompanied Mrs. Sukeat. on a visit t

Surrattsvill, to the tavern of Mr. Ll^tp, on Friday,

the Hth inst, and hea.-d Mrs. Scheatt give some ad-

m,.mtionsU,LLoTi. about havu.g lb >se th-:..ps ready

ul.t be Chile,! for. witness atso

.uoe call -.1 at bri-.llATT^s hou8<^.
to-night, as they w.

states that Atzeji i
, . ,. , j . .v

and the Surratt girls co-^iplain-d a.lerward tu t.Kir

brother for intro.Mc,ug Biuh a " srtck" as that in ta

die family- ^ ''^> "'^'^ *^-'''" ^ *"^ ""' '''' '='"'"t'"=T

fL.i lb i:i-

[. H. ic; J '.n'i' '^'''!' ^'I'c-n roej He resides 'Jt

\
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B ^\t gtfo-fork Cimes, Stinbag, pag i4, ises.

iiurrUavUle. Becognizee Hakbols and Atzkbott.

^AaoLD haa been to hia tavern several ttmea. Sttb-

CU.TT. Habbold and Atzebott have been there togeth-
er. A short time before the aesasatuation the two lat-

ter called and left two carbines and Bome ammuni-
tion and said they would call fojj them in a few days,
*nd had them concealed bftween joists. Monday be-

fore aasassination met Mrs. Sttbkatt near his house.

At first he could'nt understand what she meant, but she

said something about "
shooting irons," and said they

ftould be wanted soon. On the evenftlg of the 14th,

the day of the asaaaaination, Mrs. Subbatt came to

JiiB house about five o'clock, and told him to have

those shooting irons ready that the parties would

call for them. She left a field-piece wrapped in paper

to be given to the same parties, and told him to give

hem a bottle of whiBky. About twelve o'clock that

yiight I was called up, and found two personfl at the

floor on horBeback ; one was Habbold, whom wit-

ijieaa recognized. Harhold introduced Booth, who

'Temained on hia horse, a light gray or white-

colored animal, about siiteen and a half

Sfcanda high. Habeold was on a bay horse. He

got off, and went into the bar, and got a bottle of

whlaky; took some out to Booth; drank eomo him-

Wlf, and returned the bottle to the counter. Booth

meanwhile remained on his horse, Habbold said,

'Lloyd, for God's sake, make haste; get me those

things," as though I already knew what he meant.

Kvitnesa got them. "We gave them such things as Mrs.

BBcBBATT told him. They remained only five minutes.

foliey only took oue carbine. Booth said be could take

Stiia, btH^ause his leg waa broken. As they were about

Jleaying, Booth said "
I'll tell you some news, I'm

^jretty sure we killed the President, and probably Mr.

ewahd U*o." H-vbbulxi mounted hia horse and they

^.>de on; witness heard of the President's assasain-

tetlon the next morning at about 9 o'clock; never saw

3Dr. Mudd; never saw Aunold, dont know him.

At 6-- o'clock, P. M., the commission adjourned to

tneet iigam on Monday mormng, at 10 o'clock.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

WASiiiNOTON, Saturday, May, 13.

Tho CMurt engriped in trial of the conspirators

tUtert'd one of ita ruled to-day, so as to admit the re-

jiorW'T^ for the pre*-*.

Hon. llEVHRi'v JoitnpON appeared as counsel for

lilrs. SrHU.4.TT, vh'TL-upnu -jlH objOL'Uon was raised to

utim by (.en. H'.r.K;s, nnd which wa? withdrawn, afttr

e.n eaji.pf*' iJcbatr iju b">th aiuBs.

p,'tr,-tivo LrK TcA tbe cl-Tt of the Kix^-^wood House,

Etr.d the pr .-<:. t \
-: [r:-tor of t!ie hoas- herutofoi
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It. MVDl' l-.t-': ^:ii,

I'.aninj:' or. the t.ibl-"' tbtt:

liove.his wri.-ts from tb' \

encitobert-d ih<-ra.

AbnulL' wan rfstlt.'i?s, fli

with a n^rvvMis \\y\U '.:;::-,

directi'jn of Ui^ 1^, li.s ;:>>

then bowiDfs' hi-? bead cj
'

ported on his knti.?'. ii

1'ecuJiar, not bf-in;T i.u--

tut by a bar ab"ii: eigh: i

Patne, ilrt-'e?ed in a

:j,ly, i*nd ut.i..rs,

t,h:'^ h'lMse. and in relatfon

- %-d tbLTP in LTder to fac.h-

1 LJi-til a lilt- h'.inr.

-*i,r N. ^- 'uidny. May 13.

1;. ci! I (_!:. Luutiary, i:i an

d"\vs Lit t!.v c.ift and two at

~ a: I. ir' ': I \\- 111 flat bard.

wLHi -li -, cu r,".-.?cd yeat.*,

]':.r' id, I.i'-.\i3 Payne, 1^1-

.. .art'. Ml Lifl 0'i>ai:ghhn,

,1- I

.;

' -'^ Mr-^, srrr.ATT. h aning

-
-'i-\'- '".f luf' t^Mp, ii'-ar the

,. i!>;in-. ? I ir thp ac-_-u~fd,

'-. ' [.:. 0..10 y.s.->i-liiiU>T;

; i :; ^. Ci>x, Hon. Hhvlkjjy

J .N .ind ('l-AMPETT.

[ b. -il1.- ;ht- northern wall

.!.:..'' w-ith tzreeu baize. At

;:., coHc-i'ti J ard attentive,

?^Lirro;indi.-d him. a** if to rc-

vriuUt of the handcuffs that

i.-iiip his bi:nds to his hair

m:d constantly varying the

.V ^ijncinfi fmm face to face,

^n 111? Lujidp. which he siip-

:.- himdculVs w-tc somewhat
I tt-l, a.-^ usual, with a chain,

ucui s in li'ngth.

^Tuy wTjolFn smt and dark

pants, e- emed mc're lut'. T:t in tryinc to obtain a fi'.ll

view of the sunny lanu-v.-![)u through the barred \\in-

dows than of confininii his attrntion to the details of

the pruceedin^'H. As h.e looktd, a strange hsUess

dreamiijede pervatU- i hi.- :ai.c. Hi.t dark hair, irregu-

larly partfd, him?; over his f;.r.e, and often clouded his

dark blue fvea. Hi.'^ thii k and aomtwhat protruding

l;jf6 were as if glued tOLeLl:er. His legs were crossed,

and hio irontd hands rofted upon his knees.

O'Laughlin was ketuly observant of every move

made in the court, lie leaned back with his head

gainst the wall, fidly < ti>vjeing hia broad but not high

I'jrehead, crowded with a full bushy head of black

tair. He has dark e^ eB and a pale, bloodless com-

jdexion, and wears a heavy moustache and wide im-

perial, both ver^- black. On his knees rested his man-

aciea, which, like ihoto of AaNuLD, were connected

Vith an eight-inch iron bar.

ATZEBfiT is a man n'' F^me five feet six inches in

'leight, and, had it not been for his manacles, might

iave been taken for a mere spectator. He possesses a

E'?

of face most common in Southern (Germany. His

and beard axe of a ruddish sandy coijr. His eyes

light.

One police officer sat beside each prisoner.

Mrs. Subbatt haa already been correctly described.

Che is a stout, buxom widow, fitting FalstafT's ideal,

fair, fat and forty," though it is ascertained she is

fax btyuud that period (: liie, having nearly reached

vter grand climactric. She v,as dressed in black, look-

ed a httle flushed, I'Ut we failed to mctice that "cold,

rruel gleam in her prny cyee," which some of the gen-

tlemcii of the prese h-v.: airrihuted
t;U them.

THU TF.sriMON^'

The first testimony taktn in the ease of the several

Y>"trlieo arraiL;ned was a pi^rtiun of that which the gov-

cmm'Tit deems it iieccs^^ir;.', Ilt the present, to with-

J.iiU fruUi the public. ^VheIl that testiujony had all

I een nutiired, l!^iL^-l"le!1. P. W, HAKitis t^tatei.l that

lit Tonv to ubjcct t'-. t:u- rM'in.it.-if'U of Rf.vE::ijY tb.iiN-

f-' N, 2.S Lnundel pli':;iuu' biiurL' tbiit court, and t!iat

X-- J:i \r.is upon the ::r

Jivrred by Mr. Juus,- >,

c \ hi^ d^-r'gar.l of V.a

Eaiuit- thfii e^t.-ud

Opini-'ii fXj'ri'F'i'vl ii; a

B >s at thv tJihi- of thf

V-ith reii-r^TiL-r to the a.'.^

Of that hUtc.

Mr. Johnson" r-^pliel

that objerti'^n to ~i <..

that O])iuion bclure

l>ti tortured by any

E\;ch conclusions. There

uJ that, iu the opinion dc-

liiat gentliTuan had expr(-s3-

^:.n."tit> ui' an oath. Ciin.

tiiat he rLferr''d to the

1( f.'T written by Mr. Johk-

M>u-yland C\.nvcntioE, he!d

.iti'iu of iht new cundtrtutiuu

It i.^

.h as I

lifri'-rdt to speak to

:'' 1, without having
e. That opinion cannot

reasf-nablc zmm to any
not a member of

^-i.h:s Court, either tlie l^esident or the member who
-objects, that recnguizoti the obligati>m of an oath

fciore absolutely than I do, and there is nothing in my
life, from the commencement to the present time,

vhich would induce me, for a moment, to avoid a

Comparison in all moral respects between myself and

Any member of this court In this rebeUion, which
&iaa broken do\vn so many moral principles,

pt has been my pride to stand by the gov-

gemment, from the beginning to the present

^moment, and to take every obligation which the gov-
ernment thought it necessary to impose, and to do my
JHnty faithfully in ever^- dei)artnient of pubhc service,

laws, but that they had a ri^ht to admit to vote those

who are prohibited from voting by such constitution

and lawB, and I said, in company with the whole bar

throughont the Union would have said, to that extent

Uhey had uaurped the authority under which alone

they were authorized to meet, and that so far their

proceedings were a nullity. They had prescribed this

oath, and all that opinion said or was Intended to say

was, that to take that oath voluntarily wus not a craven

submission to tirsurped authority, but was necessary
in order to enable the citizens to protect their rights

under the then constitution, and that there was no

moral harm in taking the oath which the convention

had no authority to impose. I make it aa no reflec-

tion upon any member of this court, when I aay that

upon a question of that description, I am at least aa

able to form as correct an opinion as any of the gentle-

men around this table. I am here at the instance of

that lady, (pointing to Mrs. Suebatt,) whom I never

saw or hcATd of till yesterday, she being a Maryland

Iwiy, protesting her Innocence to me. I am
also here because I deem it right and due to

the character of the professon to which I

belong, and which is not inferior to that

of which you are members, that she should not go un-

defended. I was to do it voluntai^y, without compen-
sation. Tiie law prohibits me from receiving comj^n-

sation; but if it had not, understanding her condition,

I should never have dreamed of refusing upon the

ground of her inability to make compensation. I am

volunteering to do what evidence will justify me in

doing for this lady, who Is now being tried for her life.

My detestation of every one concerned in this nefari-

ous plot, carried out with such fiendish malice, is as

great aa that of any member of this court. I am not

here to protect any one, after the evidence is heard and

they are proved to be guilty, not even her.

WLll the honorable member of the cCTurt who haa

thought it proper or beheved It his duiy to make this

objection, or the Pretidcnt, who said, if the honorable

member had not made it, he should have done so,

will they understand that I am not pleading here for

anything personal to myself. I stand too firmly set-

tled in my own convictions of honor, and In my sense

of duty, public and private, to be alarmed at ail at any

individual opinion that may be expressed here. I ask

the court t decide, and I have no doubt they will de-

cide as seems best to them, and if it shall be such a

decision as the President of the court feels inclinod to

make, I can take care of myself in the future.

Brig.-Ctem Habbis I trust it is not necessary, I

should assure you, nor the gentleman to whom I feel

it my dutj- to object as counsel before this court, that

I should de*ir above all things not to do injustice to

any man. Neither, I hope, need I assure you that, in

doing what I feel it my duty to do, I have not b^^eu

ii'.fiuenced by any personal considerations. Though I I

never had the plt'asuro of the acquaintance of the gen-
|

tleman to-whom I object. I have knuwn him long as an
j

eminent public man of our country, of whom I must

Fay that my impr^-ssione have bt?en of a very favor-
j

able character. But in regard, to the matter of tho ob-
|

1'vtion, if my ncolUcti'in penes mo right, I munt
j

cunti*nd it is well founded. It is duo to the gentle- I

man that I (Should say that I have made thi^l objection t

yjmp'iy froju r^.cfllection of this ktt^r which I r. ad
;

p.rhaps a year ago, and of the efi'ects of that letter
j

upon the vote of that State. Now, if I un-
j

d.TPtand the remarks of that gentleman in 1

e-^planation of the thing, I cannot say that they

rimove the diihculty from my mind at least. I un-
|

dtrstand him tu Kay that the d(K- trine he has taught

the people of hL State was that beraupe thf conven- [

tiou had framed and required the taking of an oath
|

a^ a qualification to the ri,:'ht of .siilTrage. which was
|

unconstitutional and illegal in his opinion, that,
j

therefore, it had no moral bindint? force, and that liie

people might take' it and then go and vote without any i

regard to the subject matter of that oath. If thatdoesnot ,

justify my conclusion, I confess I am unable to un-
|

derstand the English language. Now, I wish the gen-

tleman to understand me, that in regard to his abiUty

to decide a legal question, I do not intend to enter into
|

any controversy. He remarked to the court, rather ;

boastingly, that he was as well able as any member of
;

this court to judge of any legal point. But this is not a i

P'.int of law. It is a question of ethics, and of the mor-
j

ality of the thing, of thtyfeactity of an oath voluntarily |

taken, which I understand he taught his people might
|

be set afide as ha\'ing no force, because the conven- I

tion had transcended ita authority and done something
'

it had no right to do, and, consequently, they might \

voluntarily take this oath to entitle them to go and
j

votc' without cousiiiering it to have any binding force, i

And I am much mistaken in the history of those days,
'

and in the effect of that opinion upOn the vote of that
j

State, if it was not so considered. A large number
I

cabt their suffrages under that ethical doctrine taught :

to them by the gentleman against whom I have ob-

jected. But, aa I was about to remark, I would be

sorry to do injustice to the gentleman or any other

man, and having made my objection simply from my
recollection of t>iiH letter, it is perhaps due to the

gentleman and the members of this court that the

letter itself should be submitted to the Isecretary of

the court, I may be wrong. If so, none can be

more ready than myself to acknowledge the fact.

Mr, JoHNSox I do not intend to make an extended

reply to the gentieman's remarks. As to my boasting

about my competency to decide any legal question,

the gentieman is mistaken. I said ae competent aa

any of the members of this court, they not being law-

yers. Now the honorable member seems to suppose,
because I said there was no harm in taking an oath,

that I meant there would be no harm in breaking it if

it was taken. If tliat is the meaning of the terms, I am
better informed in regard to it than I ever was before.

I have already said to the court that I had no idea of

using them for any such purpose ; that, according to

my inten*relation of them, they admitted of no such
\

construction. "VMien a gentleman is dealing witlw;

gentlemen, even if the words used were liable to mis- '

representation, the explanation of the intended mean- :

in;: of them is held tp be sufficient. I submit that i

among gentlemen and I hope I am not boasting

wlion I say that in that capacity I consider myself

equal to any of the members of this court I repeat,

when afl a gentleman I say they were not used for

any such design as is imputed to them, the gentie-

man to whom the explanation is given will not be dis-

1 osed to r'^peat that they were in point of facts with

that de?:;;,'n. Now, as to the efi'ect upon the people of

r^Ir.ryland I don't know where the honorable member
is from, but he is not a citizen of our State, I suppose.

Gen. Habbis I am a citizen of West Virginia.

Mr. Johnson I supposed you were not a citizen of

Mar; laud. I was about to say whoever supposes, and
I hope the honorable member will send for the letter,

that the people of Maryland can be induced by an in

dividual opinion to take an oath in order to violate it

is under a very great misapprehension. "We have had,

what I regret very much, hundreds and hundreds of

uur citizens leave our borders and participate in this

T--'. ellion, but hundreds and hundreds also of those

who removed have proved true to their flag and have

evinced their loyalty ui>on the battle-field with their

blood and with their lives, and in the relation in

which I stand to the people of Maryland, I may be

permitted to say, are the equals, morally and patrioti-

cally, of the people of Western Virginia. There were
other topics involved in the constitution which influ-

enced the votes of those who voted against it, to which
it is imnecessary and useless here to refer. But I

deny, and deny implicitly, that there was a

single man who voted because of that opinion,
and took the oath with a view to vote, intending there-

land in ren^ to &eir loyalty or morality, or in re-

gard to ^V^ patriotism. I am proud to aay they faare

a goodrecord in this great contest through which our

country haa just passed. While it is true of Mary-

land, I am sorry to say it is equally true of my own
State, that many haveJoined the rebellion and have made
for themselves a terrible record. But the circum

stances of this case were rather peculiar. The people
of Maryland were about to vote upon an alteration in

the fundamental law of the State, upon the adoption

of a new constitution a constitution which made

some radical changes in regard to the social state of

the people of Maryland. Slavery was about to be blott-

ed out That was the purpose, and it is an tmfortunate

fact that that porticai of the people interested

in the proposed change were, aa a general

thing, the disloyal portion; and it was in refer-

ence to the effect which this opinion expressed by the

honorable gentleman in the letter referred to, had

upon that vote and upon the action of this portion of

the people, that my objection was in part found-

ed, for it did not seerii they understood

as I did- In regard to the right of the court

to inquire into the moral standing of counsel,

we have no such righL But the order constituting

this oourt makes provision fr the prisoners or the

accused having counseL One of the proviBiona in

reference to that matter is that the gentleman shsll

exhibit a certiflcate of having taken the oath or shall

take it iu the presence of the court, and thus the obli-

gation of the oatli is here a special question. If it

does appear that he ignores the moral obligation, and

we admit him, it defeats the very provision of tho or-

der. Hence I think it proi>er in me, as a member
of the court, to foimd an objection of that cahr-

acter upon such grounda. Whether the objection

or not, however, the gentleman disclaims any such in-

tention. But that is a tacit admission that the lan-

guage of the latter may have been ungtiarded ; that it

had the effect supposed, though it was not in accord-

ance with the intention of his mind in writing.

It Is an unfortunate thing if he wrote a

letter so misconstrued. But if it waa not

the intention of the writer that of course must

exonerate. He disavows having any such inten-

tion, and claims for himself a moral character which

he is not ashamed to put in comparison with that of

any member of the court. Now, it is not my pun'O'^c

to measure characters at all, but aimply to bring fur-

ward an objection, and I felt it my duty to bring
and nothing else, an objetction, foimded on the un-

drrstanding had of the Idtter referred to.l I was sor-

ry to ha\e to do it. iSut I d:d it in no spirit of per'-on-

al ill-will or bo^l foebr.g. I was sorry that it wa** my
duty to do Burh ft thing, Init I C'ldd not do anytliing

else with the imj^es.'^ion I lia-i on uiy mind, and he as

an honorable genUeman will understand what I

mcAn by this. He understanls too what the

furco. of convictions nmst be, and that if

a man acts from principle thi-i thing wifl

oeoasiunally impose upon him some unpleasant du'y^'

His disavowal of any such intention a I derived from

memory of his letter I an: b^ und to take, but this I

must insist ujwn, that there was some ground for the

ubjeclion.

Mr. Ji-'eNPor', (he rrc&idcnt, one word more. All I

propi8e to say is the order onnfers no authority to

refuse me admission on the grounds claimed by
tlie honorable member, because you have no

anth rity to a^lminister the oath to me. I

havo taken it in the Senate of tl.e United

States, in the Circuit Court of my State, in th'- Sii,

preme Court of the United States, and I am a pra^ti-

tiwner in all the courts in nearly aU the Ktat*s, and it

wouhl be a httle singular if one who has the right to

appear before the Supreme Court of the land, and who
b' longs to the body that creates courts-martial

has not the right to appear in this court.

Maj.-Oen. HujrrEE Mr. Johnson haa made an in-

timation as to holding members of ttiis coxirt person-

ally responsible.

Mr. Johnson I made no such intimatim, nor did

1 intend it

Ma;. -Gen. HrNTEE^ shall aay no more than I was

going to say, that I hoped the day had passed when
freemen from the North were to be bulbed and insult-

ed by the humbug chivalry of the South.

The court here took a recess for an hour, and when
^t returned went into secret session in order to dehber-

ate upon the subject so lengthingly discussed.

The court being reopened. Gen. Harbis stated that

he desired to T*-itbdraw his objection, as he considered

Mr. Johnson's explanation a satisfactory removal of

the ground on which the objection wos founded.

Mr. Johnson expressed his willinguess and desire

to take the oath, but the court deemed it unnecessary
and the oath was not taken.

During the discussion, the detonation and screech-

ing of shells fired in practice punctuated the argu-
menla of the learned counsel and his courteous oppo-
nent

A. W Le3, being duly awom, testified as follows:

Q. Do you belong to the police force?

A. Yes. Sir. To the mihtary police.

Q. State whether at any time you examined the

room of Atzebot at the Kirkwood House ? A. Yes,

Sir. I waa ordered by Major O'Beirne to go into the

principal part of the building and see how the house
was situated. I made examination and told

him one could get from the roof to a stairway
in the back of the building which would admit him
into any jiArt of the bnildong; I told the Major the

novel auspices indeed, if these are to be the fruits and

foUowings of hia very first well-considered order. The
people need not, howeyer, be alarmed by tiiia clamor.

He will be vindicated. The Military Oommission
caned by him will be vindicated. His friends can

go before the country fearleaaly on the testimony.
And not one act of the court, including the com-

pcllod closing of ita doors for the purpose of peaching
the truth and convicting the guilty, will be disap-

proved by the people that people who never yet
have deserted a ftUthful public aervant, and never

yet havo doubted Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee.

THE CASK OF MRS. PERRJKK.

She Pleads Agaiut Military Jurisdic-

tion, but U OveJ-rnled by the Court.

Wa^ington, Saturday, May 13.

Mrs. Perbine, charged with assifitjng the rebel

cavalry In plimdering the train between Baltimore

and Philadelphia, during the rebel invasion last Sum-

mer, eet up a plea to-day through her counsel, Mr.

CoiiwiN, that the Military Commission has no right

to trj', nor jurisdiction over, her case. Now that

peace is proclaimed, such cases. ae the one before the

court are to be tried by the judicial court* of the Uni-

tod States.

The court overruled the plea, and adioumed till

Monday, when the argument will be commenced.

Sanders Turned np Aj^ain.
Sandses addreseea, through the MontrooJ

Gazette, tho following letter to "the i^>eoile of

Europe:"
Montbzal, C. E., May 12, 1865.

The mendacious and ferocious proolamatiou of tho
2d of May, 1865, from the 1-^deral liuler, maddens and
disgraces a page of American history.

Thirsting for blood, and uneasy in hin new-fbnnd

power, the semi-elected President of the disorganized
"United" States, with the harpies that surround
him, seeks by tho mysterious cluud of concerted
calumny to distract the world's attention from jit'^o-

ready penetration of his schemes tor the murder of

a magistrate elected by a chivalrous people with the

highest forms of civil government. Tlie " conchisivo"
evidence that the Federal organs claim to have been
sent to Europe can be only forgovl papers and eub-
orned teatimony, that will shrivel before the fire of

truth.

Upon the 19th of April, the New-York Times had
the malignant satisfaction of beiTtc thr firr-t to non-

nect my name with the assassination, and upon the

2uth I made the following reply :

To th'' People of the City of N'^t- Yot\-.

Whilst yoar oountry is in the dpspf^st moumiTur, and
intensely excited in all it parts, the eaiWr of the Sl'.w-
*YoBE TIMF.R. calmly P!t,*in- in his r.H-v., trA.'S cnwaT-dl*

advantacre, and satanically ch,'ir(r'"a inn nee c( pir^onp,
political oppoDanta, with the high-"*', rrimi h. Uih hDd-
\-\h word3 are but a di-gree lest* criminal than tliu a^t of
the aaeasBiD.
Bo confident am I of the cnlightriu'il and imparted

justice of the pcuple of Now-York <;il\-, th.it I will, w.;li

tho permi.shion of the authuirtii-'B of the L'aiLvd w'^'-t'^-'^,

go at once to tliat ciry, and Ki^e the cowiird!> wr. ti;h thf

oDDortunitj to iiruvt- hia infaninup ch.Tgo.
OKOHUKIs. SANDERS.

Montreal, April T^. 1965.

Beznnda onions have-also been received, aad are sell'

Ing at from $6 to $7 per barrel. Green peas from
Korfolk, Ya., are in market, and command $14 per
barrel.

Abbest fob All-eoed Arson. At about 3

o'clcxjk yesterday morning patrolmen Bkadi^et and

MooNET, of the Filth Ward, arrested William Smith
and Fbank Long on auBpicion of firing aeveral bundles
of straw on the Harrison-street pier. The accused
were- detained to- await examination before Fire-
Marshal Babeb.

Fieemen's Fioht. On Friday evening Tnick
No. 10 and Engine Company No. 45, having been

called out by an alarm of fire in the First District,
met in bostile ancfiuuter at the intersection of Xhird-
aveiiue and Severity-second-street, and fought until

they were separated by patrolmen M(X)EE and Cnn-

NI8H, of the Nineteenth Ward. No arrests were made.

IloEBEEY IN A Den. Edwaiu> Axdebson was

committed, yoetordsy, by Justice Lkdwtth, for rob-

ing Stephen P. Allen of $23 in a Groene-etreet den.
The prisoner pleaded that he took the money for safe

kreplng, Allen having been Intoxicated ; but the
Justice paid no heed to this appeal

Reoui-abs Going South. The Sixth and Sev-

enth Regiments of United States' regulars, at present

garrisoning the harbor fortd, will be transferred to
Hilton Head this week.

RELIGIOUSJVOTICES.
T'
w SECOWE^'BNlVERSALIST'cHUBCfiL
2d-AV., oorner of nth -flt. Services every SUNDAY

WOR^T^^G and EVENING. The Bc^. G. S Demabot
late of Cincinnati, will be installed pv8tor of tiiis pocie^r
to-morrow. Services commenoing at 3 o'clock P It
Rev. D. EL CKAPiNt D. D., will pre&ch the instalUtioM
Bermoa. The friends of the society and public g^neraJlr
are cordially invited to attead.

CHRISTIAN URflOW.-THE SECOND ANNUAL
HKotiopof theOhristian Union Association will ba

held in the Ohopch l Ascension, c^-ner lOth-ni. fJah
6th-aT.. SUNDAY EVENING, at lyi^'olocV. R*.t. !>,

Fbbbis wiiJ presida. Beport* from e(her societies wia
be received. Speakers, Bev. Drs. Vermilyea, A. H. Vte-
ten, Hioe and Buhop McDvaine. A ooUeoticn viU b
taken.

SBAMEV'S
MISSION. THE PROTESTANT

Episcopal Church Missionary Societv for Seamen ia
the City and Port of New-York, will celebrateiti Twentr-
first Anniversary, on the fourth Sunday after E&star,
May 14, in-the Church of the IncAmation. oomer of Ma^
iB<:n-v. and 35th-st., when the anxin&l report of the Bo^rd
of Managers wnll be read and a setanon preached by R.
E. A. Waphbubh. D. D., Rector of Cavalry Charon T%m
ervicee will commence at 7>i o'clock,

B~
APTIST^rSDAT SCHOOL rBrioiv.-TiDi
fifth Anniversary will be celebrated oq SUNDAT

EVENING. May 14. at ^U o'clock, in the Mariners' &-
tist Church, in Oliver-sL, near Chath am-equare, Aa
address by Rev. J. L. Hodge. IX D., and a free oonler-

Koc.kwell &IIarll>iirt.
FREE EXHIBITION. A pair of utallions driven to car^

rtaire without bridles, reins or traces, by A. H. RockweH
CD Duboise AasociaticJn Track, 8th-av. between 144th and
148th 8ts., New-York, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May
Id and ao, at 4 o'clock P. M. This is a featof horsemaoabip
that is truly wonderful and has never been equaled in

this or any other countrr. Messrs. B. A H. are the oig-
inatorH of a practloa! and approved eystem of teaching
and educating the horse, under which there has and can

be shown better feats than under any and all others of

the combined world. For truth of the above we Bttbmit

to testa.

I>o not Waste yoar Monry Baytnfi; any
of the nnmprous worthless ftrticloe called GOLD PENS,
Ti'.ich hvo Hooded the mnrkct for the last few years
wh^n fX lower prices you can get pens which are ao-

kii(..Tlv;ded to be the BEST IN THE WORLD.
Avjid the bliEmtolcsa Ui'St-arte, whose lack of brains

coniijeis them to attempt imitation, er<^ to tV a4vertie~

vwu If jo'i want t)ie full value of your money, call on

A. MORTON, ^u, 25 Miidcn-lanc, or inclose stamp for i

circular.

I'. .S. Ponfftl Ciiirenry In denominations to

enitmaybe obtnin-'d in rivcka^i j of $5.and $10 each, by

appiyiug at the Caabicr's window, Timti Oftioe.

Rucb an offer at that eirited p'riNd wa.9 at leafit

primii facit' evuinic. of my mm-r^inri'lj'-ity lu th" pi 't.

I sent printed oopie.fl t^. Prcpi'l-'nt J' ihnsl'N and 8< ry-

tarv Hkwarh. Much piiiiln ity \^a.^ also Riven to it ly
Dio'NortliijrD prc--s. Vf:t, innwith.-^undint^ tbih fra:.ii

and e-amcst odor on my part, t!.-- WaHl-.ii^-t'^r 'iuv-

cnimfnt, twelve days thiT-ji.Ur. i-^ue a pr".>lam;'.tiin

Rr;i.tuitouBly oQerintj $'J5,iJud tu h\xsc mc kiUmippfd m
Canada.

'J'ho tmth ie, the real olij. t -.vas n'^* -o -'inoh thr

p.-rsouH of certain m-^n in i^'c ii-la. \-\i* tl" ud*> of tlicir

iiiiiics for Lho. mannlitfture of a iifi-worii if i-^iD-^piravy

iii whuh to muie*ii 1 rc>nlcLt Iiavi.^" r<-pina;iuu, ai^d

(ii-a^m him M tl.f hf^w^y \i^r\ ';,- "f l-'erU'rfU tl-'U-ctiv-s

at tJie ftr?t moment of hi^^ 'flj-t:!^, ivith^ut .-'hi.^'lang

til.' public sense of Eurape by a formal p^litioal ext>cu-

FRO.n NEW ORLEANS.

Arrival of the Morning Star.

The Morning Star, CapLain IIok.\tio Kelsov.

fro'.ii New-Orloang, arrived at thi.>i port last ni;ihl-

The Morning Star left New-Orleans Saturday, May fi.

and croBseii the Bar Sunday, May 7. Sailed in compa-

ny with star of thf Union, for New-York.

Papsed in the river, bonnd up, steamship E'-'niruj

Star, from New-York, and ship Winthrop. of N*'w-

York; inside the Bar, sldii yarragan.'<f(: and herm.

bri,^ fimjamin Delano, of New-York; on the Bar, ."hip

Artisan, of Boston. May 7, 2 A. M.. BteaniSuip Gtur'jt

Croynu'f-ll crossed the Bar.

From Washington.
Washington Sat\irday, May 13.

RE\^?;^^yo MorNT ^"EENoy.

.Arrangements are being made for reoponinR Mount
\'enion to visitors, and it is eipected that a rit'amer

will be permitted by the War Department to make l'il-

curaion trips to the ajwt in a few days.

PEPOBTED ABREST OF E. M. T. UrNTERTV
It is reported from Richmond that R. M. T. HrN-

TEE haa been arretted near his residence in Virginia.

Travel to and tVoin Riehniond.
FoBTBESS MoNBOE, Friday, May 12.

The travel to Richmond still continues una-
bated. The mall boat from Washington, D. C., and

Baltimore, are every day crowded down with pa^een-

gi Tf, all bound up the James River. The mail boots

from Richmond bring down every afternoon large

numbers of Southern people going North and to Eu-

rope, in search of business or some means of employ-
ment.

A New Pert ume for the Handkerchief.

I*Ualun' '

Tii^iii Utoomiu^ Ceirus,"
'' \ i^Iit niooiuins^ Ci-rous,'*

'* N ii;il iiiuoiuinf; Cere us,"
- Nile lit nlooIuin^ Cereuw,'"
" N ight Ulooining Cereus,"
" \tgh1 Ulooxnlng Cereus,"
"

.* if^ht il loom ing Cereui/^

I

A lln>it KtMu Wite, !) 1 icn.te and Fragrant
1 FNrriinn, r;i.tn;(rt from the Itart ai.'-l

n-fiit ilti I Fi()*vt r from which It laki s ita

: .aiin'iilnt - i;i ?? <rAy Sv I'll \T.O^ iSt SrON.
I r ^'- '. I'K OF crif'^TERri-lTS,
\Sli.FUUPUA.L.ON'S TAKEN tHTHEK.

I*liuIon's

Plialoji's

Plialoii's

5'!ial()ii's

I'halnn'a

Phaloik^>i

enoe oQ Bubjectia oonneoted witlk the iniar asts of Um
Union.

FAREWEL.L MTSSIONARY MEETINO
On -the occasion of he departare ol Rev. K. T.

DOANE, ftbGut to sail oa his rerom to the Mioronpsia,
Mission, wM be held TO-MORROW EVENING, at 1)1.
o'clock, in the Fonrth-ay. Presbyterian OhnrclL (Rer.
Dr. CEt**T'B.) Addresses will be delivered by Rev. O.
W. Wan, D. D.. Seorotary of the American Board; Ife
DoANE, and Rev. Howabp Cbosbt, D. D.

^

P^
rjl>!pCbiattksobi will preach, a-
usnaX iD.hjs church in ilst-et., near fith-av., on SOH

DAY, at lOH o'clock. At 7!< P. B4.. a meetimtwiU be hel*
la behalf olt^ Five Pomt Mission. Addrasaaa by Rev.
J. N. SHArFEB and Rev. Chablk-s Battkbsbt, witk
Bingixifi and other inieresfting exsroises by okdldroo or
the mission.

C~
HURCH OF ST. JOHIV BAPTIST-(PROT-
estant Episcopal,) Loiington-aT., comer 35th-Bt.. Rt.

(inKSELiURK.. DcFFrE, Rector. StJNIXAY serviocs, al-
ter May 1, A.M.. lOH: P.M., 4. The Tew Oommittea
will t>e at the charch after the services, and on WEI>->
NESDAY EVENINGS, from 7 to 9 o'clock, to rent pewa.

THE THEATRK.-BY REQUEST, A DI-
eourse on Tha Moral fn^hteru-^ of thf Theatrtf, will be dr-

livered in the Fontyth-st. M. E. Church, 8U>DAir
EVENING, May 14. at r% o'clock, by Rev. G. A. Httb-
i>eIaL. Youi^ people specially invited to attend. Soata
free.

BKLIRVERS IN THK SECOND COMINO
of Christ, and Putnre Life for the Righteoos ooiik

worship at Dodworth Hall, No. 806 Broadway. Preachinr
SUNDAY, by Elder Joseph T. Otjrbt, at 10^ A. M. and
T>a ii3 t'he evening. AU are cordiaUy mvitea to attenA
Sr^ats free.

C
"̂hIrCH of the MEDIATOR, COR-
NER of 3^h-Bt- and Lexington-avenue. Rev. Taxo-

Ijobk lBvrN<i. LL.D., Rector. Divine service on, SUR-
DAY, 14th inBt.. at li'fi A. M. andT^^i'P. M. Auniveravr
nf rhp Sunday-school at 3^ P. M. Dr. Xb\'Ig wiU preaoi.
both oinrning and evening.

Vl'HAT~HA BECOME OF BOOTH IPT
TT THK IMMORTAL WORLD '.'-In oompliance witk

w'v.Tiil urgt nt retiutistb, Rev, E. G. BEOOK.S will oontiid-
I r this ,:upaiin at the 20th-t^t. rniTerri&Utat <;barcU, bs-
t-.-.-'nn Hfh and 7tb nw?, on SUNDAY MORMNG, at lOtf
o cit'^ik. All int*-re*ted are coroially invited,

Rf,vThalsey av. k:i\ app will preaoh
..( Bruadwav and <Tth-st. HalL SUNDAYS, at IPH A.

! M. an! 7'., P. ^ ; Is, ture TUESDAY EVRMNGS. at 8
\ M . 1 -.ij-^r iiiLiting, KRIDAY KVE.MNGS, PP M^;
Sun ;av' S. hnnl, 9 A.M. and 2 P. M.

; baptize next SUN-
DA Y Y:VK>1>G.

To Gentlemen.
A Bji' n.l;J ft n- '

;;i r.l of Fr'TT-h fanrv ci^atinfrs and
r.i-.:::, r, .\1~

, :'',,;! -L r.v.-^-iiij p . :ind S. n' . ii t .-. -d,

I< ' iri'j '.v.,rk. s;j" vJt'- v; \-.'i)k;nir R-mi mourning
fijif ", r^R'iy raaiji', at >n. j'H lir.iadwav. (e.-tet sidi-.i for-
trPuuce-st, J. W.-Jd K!M.i':Y, Merchant Tailor.

Batchelor's Hair Hye.
The bp^t i:i Ih" T^orld, thv' orily r.-liable ami prrf".^t dvr
kii'iwn. lii^tantrtm-'joa and tvann! s'^. T^u- peri.une is

Mgni-d WILIJAM A. HATrHF,U)R. Sold by all drug-
gist.-^ and porf'.imers, l-'inU-ry .No. fcl Barclay-at.

TrTi-ases-HFRMA, V A RICOCELK PROLAPSUS.
A-l;. Uiiiy offiit'fur thu adiu.stmcnt of Dr. HlOij.S im-
[iroxed inslrumentB, No. 'I BafLlay-bt.. Ntjw-Yurk.

MARRIED. -

Pnn.LrpK Mf.ekfb. In Brooklyn, on Thatsday May
11. by Rev. A. A. Willpts, Mr. Oh_\ble6 8. FHlLLH-band
Mi96 Eliza MilEKeb, all of Brooklyn.

FIRST FREE METHODIST CHUROH-
Sul!ivr.n.-ct., betwo<?n Prince and Hnnston. Rev.

D NIF.L NiiiCtMB, Paetor, will preach every' babbath k

P "a .-V.^ ftnd 7.>-, P. M. Sorvioe- Wodnesday and Fn-
uayT'Voningn at "34- Full fuilvation. Soaffl free.

T\T Y. POK'l' SCKIETY'S MARINErT*
il .i;ilUK.t't-{r>>.-Pn-a>hm(: by thf Pastor, on SUN-
DA V, o-Tn'-r Ma.li=iin and < Vahnrin.- Kts.. at J'S A VL
tn ! 7 -"a J' M. ANo fDrnrr (iouvcrn'-Mr and MtidiaoB
ptj^.. at KH-~ A. M and 3"^ P. M , and corner Dover and
"W jtUr St.-,., at L.ij P. M.

CI'iRlTt AUsl'S MEET AT HOPH
n t 'bapnl, -No. 720 Hrradway. Mr. Wn.Lls ppeaks at 10^
O'c.lo, k on rr,;.j,'a'..i.ji Sj 'rit Jnfiu.r>,'' : 7^2< >pyrittiai AJkft*~
tir*. Confer'nc- at 3 o'clock.. Snyy^PCtWf.rrnn rirv^ Mod-
' ri. Sj-ii-.tjai'sni KhicvUUr Sn-iptuTt and oji-rfrt Theology. Seat*

" Y\'^ MEOK I\ES ACT ON THE LIVI^'0
J.'.^YSTKM ' Dii^cnsHion continopd at MptropdH-

i;ii. iiad, No. 95 6th-aT.. on hUNDAV EVENLNG, at 7M
(.-). -k. Mnpning Addrpss by Dr. Te.*.lx. Snhiect, at 3
]'. M._//otf ro .s,ir- th,- Cowitry. On WEDNESDAY
KVKMNG, 17th, Dr. Trm.l Will lecture upon The Oaim_
ini-i Ciirr or thf .^ih^rrian fla/ju^.

"
^

.-'cture on iV.refP-toyy "oo tCESDAY
"

EVENING.
S"at8 free.

Decisions in Favor of LcfjCal-Trnders.
Deteoit, Saturday, May S,

The Superior Cotirt of this IState, to-day, ren-

dered a decision affirming tb.e power of Congress to

pa86 a law making Treasury notes a legal-tender.

circumatancea.

[Report unfinished.]

^
GENERAX CITY NEWS.

,fla well ae It ie in my individual capacity. If such an
|

fore to violate the obhgation. But as a legal question
objection waa made in the Senate of the United States, | jt is something new to me that the objection made, if
iwhere I am known, I forbear to say how it would be

j

it were founded in feet, ia well founded in law. Are
.-treated, because I know the terms in which

| the members of this court to measure the moral char-
.it would be decided. I have lived too

j

acter of every counsel who appear before them ?

iJong, gone through too many trials, and ren-
la-

,^ ^. w . , that their function? TVliat influence has that upon
ji3ered the country such services as my abilities ena- the court by which their Judgment could be
a^led me and the votes of the people in whose midst I

^m hviBg.for me particularly to tolerate for a moment,
[

ECOme from whom It may, Buch an asi)cr3ion on my !

led

astray ? My client may suffer ftom the possible

prejudice it may create in the minda of the court,
but how can the court suffer ? Who gives to

anoral character. I am glad it is made now, when I
|

the court the jurisdiction to decide upon the

.am arrived at that period of Ui'e when it would

3>e unfit to notice it in any other way. But I repeat,

Hhere is not one word of truth in the construction

which has been given to the opinion already referred

4o. I have it not by me; but I rrcoliect substantially

Hrhat it \?>. 'ITie convenrion called to form a new con-

stitution for the State was caUod under the authority

of ajj Ji-t of the L;j::

that aloup. by thit 1a

to l>e r \ .[riir-.'d ; th.

Th- C- :;V(.-cr!.>:i t].'

Belvi.r^ -.
.mj.u.^',' i:nt

wag not i!"^'~-^*"-d tiy

>T;ir>!an.l, aiid un.Icr

iinjr prr.ccedings wore

[ vuUrs of the >tate.

.s -- y :ih'-n/.>- \ thrri-

iL.jii:"r,ry to vcjlewh.it

';.';.:
. ,.u.!!.it'iti'. a aud

moral character of counsel who may appear before

them? Who makes them the arbiters of pnbUc
morality, or of my professional morality? What au-

thority have they, imder their commission, to rule me
f i:t, or any other counsel out, upon the ground that

he (iocs not recognize the validity of an oath, even if

th y bcliei.-ed that this was so? But I put myself

upon no such gronna.';. I claim in all moral and hon-
f rable re.-<peLtr to be tho equal of any member of thia

tribunal. They niay dispose of the question as they

I '.: ?.sy ; it will not touch me.

(.. u. li,\ani.? The court understands there is no in-

tt,;.t:i^u to c^f^t ary rcPj.- .?tioa up^n th? peoplt; ofllary-

Trial of the Aasassina^Action of the Gov-
ernment.

From the Washington ChronuU'.
* * With the manner of trving theae con-

spirators Mr. Stanton has had no more to do than
any other member of the Cabinet. The President
consulted him and all his constitutional advisers be-
fore issuing the Proclamation. He took the advice of
the Attorney- General that the conspirators, their
aiders and abetters, were "

subject to the jurisdiction
; of, and legally triable before, a mihtarj" comniis^^iou."

I

And the I*resident then directed the Assistant Adjutant-
1 General to detail nine military ofhcors to serve a;; the

\

commission: the trial or trials to be condueted
: by the Jud^e-Advocate-General, who was to prellr
' the charg*'s, .tc. and that " the said eonimipsiou es-

j

tablish yuih order or rules of procet-dinf,' as may
i avoid unnei'esbary delay and conduee to the ends ot'

I justice." This order was issued on the 1st of May,
I and read to the MiUtary Commission on the 9th of

the same month, andwaasigurd "Andrew Juh.n'son."
This to any I'riend of the general ddministration
should bt t-ulhcirnt to show that the Presi-

'

dent does not seek to escape the full rc-

I
sponsibihty of his share iii tlu- proclama-
tion and trial. Acd thfy inteDtioually inaiiit

I

him who attempt to create tiie impression that his dc-
I liberate and conscientious action was thf ducision oi

I
othurs and in opposition to his real leehugs. Such is

the effect, if not the object, ol ihe course of thf
Ledger and World. If we desired to confer a nw
houor upon the Secretary ol War, we should ad-
\ise >iim to accept what Is now olfensively thrust

upon him, in the hope that it may bring
him into disrepute, viz. : the credit of hav-

ing originated the manner of trying the

conspirators. Under the rules of the dis-

tinguished officers composing the commission,
no act of injustice has been complained of by
any of the parties concerned in the trial. The accused
have not only had permission to send for counsel, but
the government has employed its own messengers to

convey their wishes in this respect. Their counsel
and their witnesses have been In regidar attendance.

They only step that has been taken by the court, not
in accordance with ordinary trials, is that thus far it

has sat with closed doors. How long it may be neces-

sary to maintain this precaution cannot now be de-
cided. As it was adopted to ascertain the
truth, and the truth alone, it will not be
abandoned if the complaints of the New-York press
are swollen into a torrent of denunciation. Yester-

day the evidence was of so much imi>ortance as con-

vincingly to establish the propriety of this very alter-

native. The lives of some of the witnesses depended
upon the regulation. And we feel &ee to b^ that
none were more conscious of its necessity than the
witnesses themselves. Host of tbem are honorable,
intelligent, patriotic citi2enB. Who ie it that

puts their lives in danger ? Who are en-

couraged to bend anonymous letters to offlcere of
the Commission ? Who constrained the Govern-
ment to place guards around the doors of the Presi-

dent, his Cabinet, the Commission itself and the resi-

dence of yotur Judge-Advocate General? Answer us," gentlemen
*'

of the Hew-York press. Mr. Gbeelet
teus his readers that the Commission is illegaL Does
he know better than the Attorney-General of the
United States what is the law? He "warns" the
"
gentlemen of the Cabinet," and adds that *' the peo-

ple will compel them to speak, in tones they cannot
refuse to hear." Shame I shame! There Is not a
secret assassin in Washington that does not reecho
this threat ; there is not a disbanded rebel that
has not used precisely this language against the same
"Cabinet" a thousand times. The World takes an-
other course. It deifies Booth to make Stanton a
fiend. It sinks the horrid reality of the bloody butch-
ery of April 14 in its picture of "the secrets of Stan-
luN's prison-house," which, if unfolded, it says
"might a tale unfold which would make, the hair of
humane men stand on end with horror." Why the
savages who murdered Lincoln and brought the Sew-
ARDs to the vtry verge of the grave, from which one
of them may never bo rescued, are gentle and pious iu

comparison with the Cabinet whom Mr. Gheklet
"warns," and the War Minister with his secret "tor-
turer" and "priosn-houses."
ANDt;cw JoHKsoit b^gm hie administration under

The Irving Liteeary Associatiox. An ent-er-

taimnent was given on Friday eveuing by the Irving

Literary Association In Ward School No. ;i4, situated

in Broome, near Willett-street, to a very large assem-

blage of ladles and gentlemen, composed almost en-

tirely of the residents of the Thirteenth Ward. Tho

programme consisted of recitations, essays, duetts,

soloH, quartetta and a debate, in which some of tlie

young lady scholars of the school in which the enter-
tainment was given took part. Mr. Cuetis, teacher
ol music, presided at the piano. The singing was aA-
mirable, and among those who distinguish&d them-
selves were the Misses Ca.se, Van Hokn, Smith and
OLDENBEBO,and Messrs. Scott and Buckingham. The
debate was well conducted. The subject discussed
was " whether this war has been productive of more
evil than good results." The speakers on the affirma-
tive wt-re Messrs. Fitzpaxkilk and Roche, and ou
tlie negative, 51r. Chinnuck and the President of the
Si>ciety, Mr. TowNLET.'-The last named gentleman con-
ducted the debate in a very eloquent manner, and the
audience, to whom was assigned the pri%~iltge of de-

ciding from the iirgumeuts adduced, which was the
successful side, appeared t^) be of the opinion that the

negative had been satisfactorily proved.

WoRKIXG WoMXN's I'POTECriTE ASSOCIATION.
The uthces of the Tnion have been removed from No.

13 Chambers-street to No. 80 White-street. A hbrary
has been added to the institution, which, with a more
central location, will enable the Union to extend its

sphere of usefulness. One of the principal objects in
the estabUshment of this association id the procure-
ment of suitable emploj-ment, other than household
service, for working women of good character, who
are in need of it the bringing together of employers
and those who require employment, without cost or
espense to either. Its officers invite the scrutiny and
cooperation of all who are inclined to interest them-
selves in behalf of a most deserving class in the com-
munity.

Bigamist to be Tbied. A true bill against
William Baeth, of Third-avenue, near Eighty-first -

street, for bigamy, has been found by the Grand Jury,

and he is to be tried, probably this week. The com-

plainant is his first wife, whose maiden name waa
Adelheid D. Schwalbe, and whose marriage cer-
tificate shows that she was married to >nTn by a notary
on the 16th of June, 1854. Not having been divorced,
Babth made proposals to Miss Chaelotte Evi:B8,
daughter of a respectable tradesman in East Twenty-
seventii-street, and waa united with her in marriage
by Justice Mansfield, at the Essex Market Pohce
Court, on the 6th ult.

MniTABY FtTNEHAi^. The funeral of Col. John
8. Austin, late colonel of the Seventy-second regiment
New-York State Volunteers, will take place at the City
Hall at 2 o'clock this afternoon The body of Capt.
William T. Pabtbldqe, of the Fifth New-York Volun-
teers, who was killed at the battle of Oaines' Mill, Vir-

giaia, on the 27th of June, 1862, having been brought
home by his friends, the funeral will be held in the
Chapel of the Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, on Monday.

Col. Allen at Couet. The tigure-head of the

Mexican "
emigration" movement is to be tried in the

Court of General Sessions, for assault and battery, on
the 14th of March last, upon B. T. Shannon, of No. 35
Seventb-avenue. The complaint was taken before
Justice KiCHABD Kelly, by him sent to the Gotirt of
Special Sessions, and by the redoububle Colonel's
counsel appealed to the Court of General Sessions.

A Polite Intitation. If the expert thief who
picked the pocket of a lady in a Fourth-avenue stage,

on Monday afternoon last, will return to the. Editor of

the Times the card he found, which contained the
valuable autograph of A. Lincoln, he is welcome to
keep the $65 which the port-monnaie contained, and
will receive the thanks of the owner beiiide. The gen-
erosity of the rogue is appealed to.

Early Vegetables in Market. One or two

cargoes of new Bermuda potatoes have arrived at this

port, and are selling at from $10 t'? $12 perbanel.

- DIED.
AnEiANrE. At Oswego, ^n Sunday, May 7, Hknet

AnHiANCE. formnrly of this city, in the 60th yparof his a^e.
BowKN. In Brix)klrn. on Friday morning. May 12.

WiNTHBOp E.\BL BowEK, younKest son of Henry C. and
the late Lucy Maria Bowvn, aged 2 years, 2 moniha and
18 days.
Funeml at No. 76 Willow-st.. on Sabbath afternoon, at

2', o'clock. Relativet^ and friends are invited without
further notice.
Hao(;ertt. Suddenly. Capt Wtlli.^m A. H.A<;ERTr,

aged tiSyears. a prominftnt and respected citisen of the
Seventh Ward over 40 yearn.
His friends are rtspectfuUy invited to attend his fn-

neral. from hie late reeidence, No. 315 Henry-tit., at 2 P.
M. Sunday, the 14th inst.
JoNKS. On Saturday, May 13, Whjjam Henbt Jones.

aged 34 years.
Relatives and friends axe invited to attend his faneral.

on Monday, Ma; 15, at 1 o'clock, at the residence of his
father, Isaac F. Jones, 331 West 22d-6t.
Mekebole. On Friday. May 12, Lettt Meseeole, in

the 8eth year of her nee.
The relatives anj iriends are respectfully invitt^d to

attend the funeral, from the residence of her damrhtiT,
No. 26 Bond-Bt., Brooklyn, on Monday attemoon, 15th
inst., at 2o'c1ocIl
Sewell. On Friday. May 12, at his residence, >'o, 2P2

Leiington-av., WiLLL^il Sewell, late Chief Enifineer of
the United States Na^T. in the Soth ye*r of hie age.
The funeral services will take place at St. Panl's

Church on Monday, 15th inst.. at 3 P. M. The friends of
the family are invited to attend without further notice.
Vabian. On Thursday, May 11, in Newbargh, N. Y.,

at the residence of her brother-in-law. R. A. Douglas,
Lattba M.. daught.pr of Edward and Margaretta Varian,
tn the 19th year of her age.
Funeral services in St. Paul's Church on Sunday, May

14, at 2 o'clock P. M.

mbrcantile: library association,

beguxar umon nominations.

FOB PKKSIDENT,
THEODORE H. VTTLTEE, with Amer. Exchange Bank.

FOB vrcE-PBEeiDENT,
PETER VOORHIS, with Panama Railroad Company.

FOE COBRERPONDINO KECEETAEY,
FRED. M. PECK, with Tiffany 4 Co.

FOB EECOBDING PECRET.^BY,
GEO. L. JORDAN, with S. W. Lewis & Co.

FOE TP.E.^PITHEK.

MORT. L. MACKENZIE, with N. Y. and Havre Steam-

ship Co.

FOB DIEECTOBS,
THOS. H. CULLEN, with Sprapup. Cooper A Colbum.
J. M. HAZFLTINE, ^rith J. M. Fifke A Co.

D. D. SHEPPERD. with Gardiner, Drstor * Co.

L. J. CARPENTER, with Wm. C. S^hermtirhorn.

CHAS. P. rHEFENDUKF. with Adams EiprusB Co,
CilAy. K HYATT, wnlh Lockwood A C.i.

JOHN H. TUPPFR, with D-l. and Huit^'^n Canal Co.

ELECTION, TUESDAY. MAY IG.

Frii'iids of this tii_k.t will met t at the Jnncs House,
Ni' 734 Broftdway. ev.rv ev.-mnp until :lfTti''>n.

CHRISTIAVfHAPETy-WESTlTTH-STREBT,near 6th-av. Services on SUNDAY, Maj" 14. at lfl>4
A. M. and 1^ P. M. Preaching by the minister, Ubbab
C. Brewee. Subject for the morning r/i' CoiviitionM V
Sfiivation ; for the evening Li^jhi awi Darknft*.

PROTESTANT "episcopal CHURCH
OF THE REDEEMER.YorkviUe. 85tb-8t, l-etweenBd

and 3d avs. Semces at 10^ A. M. and 7\ P. M. Rev. J.
W. ShaCKLEPOBD, of TheHouaeof Prayer," Newark,
>. J., win otSciate on SUNDAY. May 14.

JOH \ -ST .^ .TeTcHURCH, BETWEEN NAS-
sau and William Bts. Preaihing TO-MORROW, *

luK A. M. and T-'^ P. M.. bv Rev. R. C. PcTNET. Pastor.
Subject; iy>, Tjh--..-, unW Tronflntum of Knoct^ Sab-
bath-School at 9 A. M. and 2 P. M. SeaW free. Strangori
welLiome.

t~^
ORTY-SECO.\I>-ST.~PRESBTTERIAJT
Church, between 7th and 8th avs. Preaching of

G^d's Word by Divine permission. Sabbath. Uth insL, mX
ai'^jA. M., and7>aP. M., by the Pastor, Rev. W. A.
S''i>TT, D. D. Subject in the evening J>aii Com uoo tfc

d<-/! of Lianf, Dan. vj.

THE SOCIETY OP THE FRIENDS OF
Progress and Spirituahsts, meet at Ebbiiis Hall. No.

55 West 33d-et., near Broadway. Miss hizzis. DoTBN, a
trance medium, from Boston, epeaks SUNDAY, at 10^
and "^ o'clock. Seats free.

P^A^'f\ G~BA.\D AT TIIE SEAMEK'S
Bethel. York near Fulton-i^t,, Brooklyn, on SUNDAY,

at lu>s, 3 and 73-g. Open air preaching at 3^,, n^ar Mon-
tague Ferry, and at 6'^ near foot Congress-st. The pub-
lic are lnviT.ed.

ST.
ANN'S CHl'RCH, ISTH-ST., NEAS.

jth-av. On SUNDAY, Rev. E. Benjamin wiU preach
at 7% and \(i% A. M., and 3J^ P. M. the latter service far
deaf mute; and Rev, Jaues A. M. Latousbette at
7S P. M.

LO.-^IUARD PINS,
Fnr ladii^s' hair. New stales. Jus* received from Pari ^,

at TWO, THItEE, HVi:, EIGHT, TEN. TWELVE.
MiTEEN, TWENTY t'> FORTY D<5lXARS each. F^r
sale by GEO. t_ . Ali,EN, N'>. 415 Broadway.

One door belnw Canal-r-t.

MEMORIAL CHURCH, HAMMON-D-ST..
corner Waverley-place Rev. James Tuttle Smith

will preach on SUNDAY EVENING. Services at 1M2
A. aLjSKandTKP- M. Seats free.

piVE POINTS HOUSE OP INDUSTRY,
-T No. 155 Worth-Bt. The rehgious services of this in-
stitution will b^^hgld in ttteK new chapel, on SUNDAY,
at 3 P. M. Singing byTk choir of two hundred children.

CAVALRY BAPTISTCHURCH.-PREACH-
ing by the Pastor, Rev. R. I. W. BUCKLAND. in

the Cavalry Baptist Church. Weet 23d-st., between Hh
and 6th-avB., SUNDAY, May 14, at h^S A. M. and 7H

REV. DR. "WTISCOTT, PASTOR, "WILL
preach in the Church sooth side of 43d-st, between

7th and8th-av8, on SUNDAY, at XO}-, A. M. and at 7j^ P.
M., on Tiif Finril Dff^ivy of Unronrerted Men. Sabbath-
school at 9 and 2 o'clock.

BY INVITATION OF CK>V. PKNTOaf-
Kev. Sidney A. C' 'RET will preach to the soldiers, ti

the New-York Statp Soldiers' Depot, Nos. 5C and 52 How-
ard-st., near liruadway. on SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at
3^^ o'clock. Col. VINCENT COLYER. Superintendent.

ST. PAUL'S^M.' E . CHURCH~,~E LIZA.
- BETH. N. J. Divine service will be hell in the
curt-bouBP on SUNDAY MORNING, at ir-^ o'clock,
und in Ihe KVENTNG, at T,'^ o'clock. Pru&ching by the
Pa.-tr.r. Kev. A. L. BeICE.

A I.I.KN-ST. M. K. CHURCH.-PRFACHINa
i-A'-i l:i- ch-.irrl] .SAIiisATH MORNING, Lv R. v H.
H\N ---. ('r.riLliii : Kldn. at ICV," o'clock. Al.-n. in the
l-:\i.NiNG, at 7^., by the Pautor, Bev. J. A, Ruca*.
S..:.,!-- frpe. Strangers cordially invited to attend.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
MASONIC TESTIMONIAL TO DR. MACKi;T.

Mfifitrers nf Ir-idpe- can obtain ticket.-' fnr the r.i'^brrs
of their reHpectivel'>ri'.-'fB. at .MACOY A SICKLES', No.
43iJ Broome-Bt., corner vi Crosby.

NOTICE.-THE CORNER-STONE OF A CHURCH
building on FuUon-av., between Wyckoff and liutler-

av., East New-York, fcr the use of the Methodist Society
of that place, will be laid with appropriate ceremonies on
SUNDAY, May 14, le65, at 3 P. mT The audience will be
addressed by Bev. .Toseph H.^ywooti, of New-York :

Hev. Wm. C. Clabk, of Georgetown, Conn. ; Rev.
JosHTj.^ HiTPSON, of Brooklj-n, E. D. ; Rev. KicUL
HaNX 8, of Tarrytown.

RTVAWVIiECK, NO. 17.5 6TH-AV.. LATE
of Bond-6t., administers the chemically panned gas,

and extracts teeth without pain, or no charge.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES^^^^
SPIRITIJAI,

'mEETIXGs'aRK^HKLD
every SUNDAY, at 10>. A. M., 3hi and 7>i P. M.. in

the Lodire Booms, comer of 8th-av. and Lamartine-place.
Circle in the morning and Conference in the afteraoon.
Religions exercises conducted by Dr. Dk86XB. En-
trance in 2&th-st.

ee-'avextk reformed dutch
CHUKCH, BROOKLYN. Rev. Dr. Ibwej, of Phila-

delphia, will preach TO-DAY at lOii and 4 o'clock, and
Rev. Mr. BuENS, of Canada West, who haa been hstened
Ic with 60 much interest in New-York during the anniver-
sary week, will preach in the EVENING at B o'clock.

THE CHAPEL OF GRACE CHURCH,
U:irlera. llt'th-st,, cast of 2d-av., Rov.Wm. M.wbiut,

KixU.r. i-s open for Divine [Service every SL'ND.W. at
10'; OL-lock A. M. and 7>i o'clock P. M. Sunday School at
:j I'. M.

rUIlRCH OF THE PILGRIMS, 4STH-
^^AX.., bet^veen Pth and 9tb avs. Prea^hmp on SUNDAT
at lOfa A. M. by liie i'ast' r. Rev. S. A. Baker; at 7?4 P,
M. by Rev, THvS. K.^-^ton, Connecijcuu ESeat* free-
cordial welcome.

01CE MORE.-THE PROPHET SNOW WILL
preach once more, jn Clinton Hall. Aator-place, oa

SU.NDAY. al 3 P. M. Seata free. Subject TTie Para*
o/lfte Ten Virpim. at a Si^ of the Coming of Chrut.

ST. CLEMENT'S PROTESTANT EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH Amitr-rt, near Macdougal Rer.

T. A. E.^T^iN, Rfctor. Divine aerriae on SUNDAY *
10>, A, M., and 7S o'clock P. M.

^^ ^^i.mm

-ANN'S^ CHURCH, BROOKLTS.-
RightRev. Bishop McIlvadcx, of Ohio, will Dreaoh

SMALL CHAPEL OF THE UNIVER-
SITY, WASHINGTON SQUARE, TO LET, for

Sundays. Inquire of the Janitor.

EV\ T. B. FROTHISGHAM WILL
preach at his church, on 40th-t., between 5th and 6th

avs., on SUNDAY MORNING, at 10)i o'clock. Bnbject
2'/ie Soul of' Pergonal Bonor.

THERE WILL BE SERVICE8 TO-DAT
at the French Evangelical Church, No. 9 University-

place, at 10>i oolock A. M. and 7>i o'clock P. M. Preach-
ing by Rev. J. B. C. Beacbien.

REV. MR. BURJISVOP ST. CATHEKI.NES,
Canada, will preach in the Scotch Pre^bvterlan

Church. (Dr. McElroy's,) in 14th-flt., near 6th-av.i SUN-DAY MORNI.NG, at 101, o^clock.

AT THE CENTR.\L^PRESBTTERf.\A
CUURCU Hroome-.''t,, two blocks east of Ilrcidway.

Preaching on SUND.\Yby the Pastor, Rev. J. B. Dl'-nn,
atlOii A. M. and -Ji o'clock P.M.

STRight Kev. Bishop MclLVAlirE. of Ohio. wiU pi
in this church, on SUNDAY MOBJIING, the Uth .
service beginning at 10)^.

B?;'J5JS,?
^ ^ *-8 T. USflVERSALIST

CHURCH, corner Downing^^t. Rev. D. K. LZM,
K^.K l:t.,'"il BJPPlj the desk SUNDAY. Servie*
at lOK A, M. and 7^ P. M.

THE CHURCH AND THE STAGE.-REV.
HjKBT Blascbabd win preach on this subject im

the Church of the Restoration, oorner Monroe-place and
CUr'k-st., Brooklyn, on SUNDAY EVENING.

REV. DR. SAMUEL H. COX WILL
preach in th Methodist Episcopal Church in aoth-sL.

between 8th and 9th avs., SUNDAY EVENING, at *
o'clock.

R~
EV. SIDNET A. COREY IVILL PREACH
in the Murray Hill Baptist Church- comer of Lea-

ington-av. and 37th-Bt., on SUNDAY, at lOS A. M. ana
7^^ P. M.

s

MRS.C. M. ROLLINS WILL GIVE LiC'^SdNS
ON HEALTH, with new view(< on vital forvr : m Hail

No. 18, Cooper Institute, on Mo.SDAY, May 15, at ,7.' a

P. M. ^__

REV. SAMI'EL B. BKLL, D. U., WII-L
preach, D. V.. in the 50tli-st. Pn . 'jyter^an (.I'.ei

'

.

i^
-

tween Broadway iind 8tli-av., at lo'a A. W. and 7s t'- Al.

Subject ^/ff W'ii'i,

PRING-ST. PRE8BYTER1A> CHURCtt
"-Preachin by the Pastor, Hev. J D, W nfON.

* !<
oclock A. MTand by Rev. doWABC Cbobt, D. D., at

3'i P. M., on SUNDAY. .

A;^wlI?l*aJal^'^s.?TS';H|i>ig^
pastor, will preach at 10 A- M-, and <\ K M. Stranfferm

made welcome. Galleries free. _
^

St~p\t;l'"s~methodij<t
kpiscopai*

f'Hr"R("'H~fomer of 4tb-v. and 23d-Pt. Preaching
in themoAimg n?K?v. M. P.

,r.
CE.ttvFOED, and in the

eveuing by Kev. t)r. HOU^EU H. _

REV THOMAi" .\RMIT.\GE, D. D.,
u-ill i.r'pfl. h in tile Ma'-iu-t.n-av. Baptist (.liiir^'h- cor-

ner ist^IL a" 3(, P. M. and at f, evening, in tha

cfiai^l of'Fifth-a--- U.ipli.t I'tjurch, adioinJlig ..o
ilh-eji

I-t\<il,l>ll
LIUIEUAN IHIKI H K >'r,

'.itiMF^ 1.M':. St. , bet,.eii 2d and .T.!-;.!-- Ili v 1'. M.
tj uvTiKliVB "I f:<u,ton. Pent!., will rre,..ii en SUNDAY,
Ltj" ;r"-t.. it 1" - A. -M. and;'a P. .-.1. _ _
H..-.Mi

V < l.VY^.OmiK. V<l. 1(1. A. P A.,
..fl ,.r-:r,p \i;th R.v. T- W M.si.'s ( i.ur.-il i.:t srV-

ir,\ 'i'. ..1 ! J A M-.' ott,'t,"'-pl.1c.. b. t .v.fi n l>i. i ^ker and
.tin :l.. til

. IIF, Al (((

RKV.
t.. V. . 1

KAL.-. 1. .'i r...;.c'

M est 4'Jil-.-i <-. * " 'II lb.

J-v.TM.N^ ,--. .. .: .ik

,tfu'i> invit ^

11. 1).. II K III h^.
\V,M ^l-e^bylclli:t. Ch^.'ch,

...u au'l vtii avr., .luSU.vUAY
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MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Salea at the Stock Exchange-MAt 13, 1865.

R. 1093,0(10 U. 8. 6s, 'a
e.UOO U. S. 6t, '81 0. 109>i:400
M, U. 8. 68, 5-aOs R. 104^ JiXl

10,U00 U. 3. &s, i-al8..C. 1C4\ 1 .J

K1,0C0 do IMl, 200
ai.CiO do Ii4\ t^,0

2,cM df 104
,

I'jO

S6,000 U.
,
8. 68, Vi)e C. , iuo

UOO Erie Haiiwaj 77}^
do.
do..

sms
New istiuo

iCCO U. 8. 5, 10-408.R
18,000 U.S. 53,11>-4U8...C.
2,010 do
a,f]0 do
,00<i Taim. 68, '90

TlW M',. Stnt,. 0-^

,11UJ Uo.68, Paciric H.
Issue .

10,00(1 Ohio 4 M. UtT .

,Oni Krie Iw SI..

2,0u) .V.Y,Cen.Ts,'7'5. .

1.000 Mich. C. *. Now
ixjtm 112

1,0m CBur.iy.Ss.Ut 111
3.001 do 112
e,u.ii Mich. S. 2d M . 90

do.
do.
do..

do
do.
do .

73

dnty
"
to return and pay tho incomo tax on

them." [Ed. Times.]

B.mi\G AND FINANCLU,

lliKl

150 Had. Ri'
IW do,. .

2!<0 Reading it .

2i'

I'BJJ

15I.D

2.

510

ira^l
1U2

1,SU 111. Ceo. Bs.

do. _ ,

do bis 9'i-,

do Bl5 92
do slu 92
do 360 90

.11(10 American Toil!. 69

.'11,'UO.Vlich. S. * N. I. K. 13
106 '3110 do 63'<

lie do
100 do
|10 do..
i 100 ni. Central K,
400 do..

1,000 Ohi.*N.W,l.itM. 80
1.000 M.iMo.L.G.B8.. 33
l,00nP.,Ft.'W.4C.lst.. 1(J0

MMcr. Ex. Bank lOO
60 Metropolitan Bank 123
160 Pemi. Coal C.o 145
900 Cum. Coal Pr

U3,S|4t0 do..

62^4
114

114',
114'

1) do BOO 113

'200 Clove. 4 Pitts S4i^

63
5(''l do.

;1UJ0 do 3(

500 Chic. S. W
'200 Chic, i -N. W. Pr
300 do

do 40(^200 do 830 67'.;M do. 40>j , lOO Cliio. A Rock I

MD Cary Imurove't 10 400 do
Wyoin. V. Coal . . . <3 1400 do
Qnick. MiB. Co... M i300 do bS %\ii.

do. 5414 500 CTeve. 4 Tol 96
do 10 SSiilaeOChic. Bnr. 4 y..* 106

DC do ... 55 '4 1

10 do ,107
100 Mariposa M. Co.... 13J^i209 Mil. 4 P. dn C. R.. 40
00 do 13 llOOPltta., Ft.'W. 4C.. 94H

fco N. Y. Central 91 700 do 84';
do, 91 ','2110

._ -..

do. 91'^ 100
do. 92H 400

NO do >15 90!-4;5iO
VoOCIli. 4 Alt. R .- - .

CT em)
2U0

So.,
do.,
do.,
do .

do..
do.
do..

..A.

^1

94M
94'^

.b 94'i
..... M.!,,

..b40 K3

SiTURDAT, May 13 P. M.

The tnrn of the Money market, to-<Iay, was
to renewed ease in the fliippl_v to the Drukera and
at cheap rates. LoauB at call were mode on
Goyemmeiit collati ral at 4{i55 ^ cent., and on

Miacellaneoup Seearities at ^fit,Q ^ eerit. Le'nd-

ere were quite aa numeroiia, (if not more 80, ) on
the Street, as in the early part of the week, be-

fore the predietione of an unfavorable change in

the market, tin account of the Popnlai 7-30 Per
Cent. Loan, were so freely indulged and acted upon
tthe Stock Exchange. It may be that two days'

Interest (.Saturday and .Sunday) faUing together,
had some influence on tin cheap terms accepted
for large sums, but the abundance of llouey to

the Brokers was quite generah

The price of Gold wa-s -neaker thim yester-

day, notwithstanding a fair export df.maiid tor

the day's steamer, and the pro.'rpect of further

hipments by the Snjija, on Wednesday. The
sale were at 130iiil23j '^ cent. The ex[)ort, to-

day, was $643,30.5, making lor the whole week

$644,78.5, the orjy other shipment being $1,420
to the West Indies. The Customs demand for

Gold for the week is about $2,100,000, and the

disbursements in Gold from the Treasury Office

forMay Dividend on ;;mi. (18 ate6 5-2os $2,300,000.

On the Stock Exchange the Government
Stooka were steady in piices, but with a disposi-
tion to hold off from large operations until fur-

ther news from Europe, and also to await the

oouTse of the Money inariiet next week. ' The
Railway hst at the regular Hoard (only one sea-

eion GO Saturday) was lijnier and higher than on

Friday night, with a consi.lerable business done

for cash; yet. later in the forenoon, at the Uroad-
etreet tipen Board of Krokers, tlie advanc'e was

lost, and there was quire a pressure to put out

contracts for .Monday un.l ah next week at lower

figures. ,-\.t 2 o'clock the general quotations
Stood as follows, compared ith Friday P. M.:

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
7-30 LOAN ALMOST .ABSORBED.

WLLMERDINO, CORNWALL 4 HECKSCHER,
Bankers and United States Loan Agent.",

' No. 5 New-3t.,

Have all denominations for immediate delivery.

V. S. IV^TiF.
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FOR SALE^
fc^,_. The subscriberB representPNK AND A HALF MILLIONS OF DOIXARS

ENGLISH CAPITAL
TO BE INVESTED IN LANDS

?ENNSYLVAXTA. MARYLAITD.
DELAWARE. VIRGINIA

_ _^. ^ OHIO AND MISSOURL
Fanief" destroa'* of sellmp will please send fuU descrip-

loa, pnce, Ac, fry

GEO, N. TOWNSEND A CO.,' American lAnd Aspncv,
^'o. 123SSom>i4th-st..

Philadelphia.

fc^pR SAI<E OR LEASE-THE ADMIRABLY
- located half acre Int, in the rear of the banks, at the
jomer of Cary and lOth atj*,, Richmond, Va.. fronting 130
Jeeton Carr-st., an I 165 feet on lOth-st. : runnlna baclt to
k iley- This property has been used as a stove foundry,
^ndhmaupon itthnrumsof a fintshin^-ahop, (in which
fru ftn oxMmiTe salesroom,) 40 by 150 feet, and a foandry,
C

DJ
W i^et, a large portion of the walls of which-are in a

|onaition to be used in the erection of a new Rtructure.
rhere u standing and uninjured a smokestack 100 feet
kiEA and 9 feet square at tne base ; also, nearly hAlf a
biuion of brioks; a No, 2 Mackenzie fan and cupola, with
1 36-horse power eneine. can, with small expen/^e, be put
fi good order. This establishment, "The Richmond
5to Works,'* was e'ltiblished about 14 years aj?o. and
tonuaanded an ezten^ivo patronage at the time of iu de-
ttructton by fire. The lut and iniprovemeute will be sold
*t a fair Taluation, or n will b leased to any one willing
lo rebuild. The preaent improvement to be valued now,
ind any additional improvemente to be valued at the ex-

piration of the lease, and the lessee remunerated there-
lor. This lot is located i n the heart of the city, and finely
idapted to wholesale gr'>cers' or comraisdion merchants'
arrooms. Apply to RICHARD IRVIN A CO., No. M

p mhaaeg-plaoe.

A LARGE STJGAR PLANTATION FOR
SALE. For aale, on acuonnt of ill-health of the own-

pr.
a veiy productive, Wf 11 improved sugar piiuitation on

Wie wMt, bank of tliH ilir-slsgippi River, in the Parish of
B*. Charles, Rtat-e of Louisiana, about three hours' drive
(rom Nw-OrIean8.
Said plantation has a front of about forty-two arpents

lovc-r one mile and r lialf> no tlie MisbiVaippi IJiver. by an
trreifular depth oi forty to eighty arpents, and contains
!,300 superticial arppntS', more or UrstL l,'2uu arpents of
which arc well cieaje.; and ditched, ana bave been under
;uiHvation. The iinprt'Vt-menta, a pf>nd augar-houae,
nuref-ry and cane -^h^'d, with eteain entrme, auiiar mill.
nd ubcessiu^ app<rii;us for mantxiicturing sugar by

^',K
a kettles: pood -^ablcs.iind other our briu.-e^ and shops;

wir^'e dwelljufr hou^e. 1*^ ruoms, with u. rin-- garden in i>'ar.

Fnr otiier infurm^t-iHi and tcrms.annly Uj tne undersign-
ed. I.i;\ KiilCH i CO.. No. Ill Pearl-at

(''OR
SAI-K-'iXr OF THE MOST VALU.-^BLE

pfiiperties m UranKa. ^- J- The houoe built and oo
rapied by M. O. n.MjSTFD. with six acrfis of ground,
rhe house id fipin.iou^ and in periect order; the grounds
Lrfjstiicked with ttvery varntv of the choice.-<t fruit, with
J. gr.>enhouBe rll'-d a;th tne choice^-t of flowers, wiih
!;re(.n:8 both within and without. Ti.p lut has 75<! ta*^.

.V'.cf on Main-dt., whi.,h luay be divjjfd luU) buildibk
-t.iM, if Mie purchaser .i-t-m dt'sirahie. As a privnte. gen-
let'l rasideface :t baa no superior, if ita e'lual, m the town.
The furniture, which is t;' w. and '^f thu riuh^.-Jt and b-e-t,.

?'.:: !"! suld with tha huase, if desinL'd. A fiiftiier J.'-

; r ;itiiin lu miD'-';8ArT. as nn one would pui-cD-'.-e witU-
., .1 vi-wing for thetne'lv--.. Vnr ti-vc:-- in.,.nrt .-1

u KIKTI.AM). N'v :i\V.ill-flt.

fM>l\THV RK^n)K\CF: wo DAIUV
C r.VKM huR ^Al.L. :ft' acrMb. on. nn 1^ from v-.ta^-e
1- I rtiilr j.d d'l" r .-f \- '-dan.

J
St. L.^-,* r-n*.v r>.uMl>.

T'. V. Maii.-L>iii 11 .u . ,
. .itbiiiMini,':*, fiir:i.h -usf. li.irM'^,
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TUE VOICE OF EUROrE.
CorUinued from First Page.

eiio. This is as it shonKl be. (iroat calamities hav>5

in them nearly always Lbe virtae, it we would but
re<*Of!Tiue it, of enabling us to forget grutlgee aud
M-ievaQccfl, mutual aiTronfe and niisccahlc resentments.
In the awful prt'aenic of death, naturu couiej* l.ark
and resumes her reign in our hearta, bidding us to

Ibreivp and to fnrpet, to make larpp allowsTice for the
iimculticd wherewitii we liavc not bef^n tried, and the

pr^jvotatlons which we liave been spiircd. Intema-
tional pique and jealousy, aiid liU ti^e irriUiUua ii^al

omoa or the license of Irte speech, are, after all, but
ae rhaiT on the thrt'sliin;.-rio<.r "i ;iilli<-Uun. The ru-h
fruite) vi naUonal ti^^btion and tipt-nem g remitin.
The people of America are nearer to us than we have
ometiinea remembered of late; nearer in their fuiida-

m&ntal laws, and idean of order and authority; nearer
in their rvUguuis sfnUnienua and obeervauc*-B; nearer
In their iiabits nf thou^'ht and effort; nearer in their
tot Uectual culture and the great sanctions uf rtomob-
tic life, than any othur great people in the world. We
BiiLut if *e woidd, and assur'ediy we wduU not If we

oc>uJd. ili88ociate ourst-lves in aynijmtby or interest
from thttii. We have Interchanged national charities
til daya of need; in the darkeet hour of America's
Ifnef, oiir fitting place ie that of chief among the
niijumers. It is not the man, but the t'V>f Magistrate
af the republic, whom the spirit of Enj^land foilowB to
the grave.

From the Economist.
Mr. Lincoln by a rar combination of qualitieB

patience, sagacity and honeety by a more rare sym-
^thy, not with the beet of his nation, and by a mode-
ration rarest of ail, had attained such va.st moral au-

thority that he could make all the hundred wheels of
the Constitution move in one direction withoat ex-

erting any physical ftrce. For example, In order to
eciire the constitutional prohibition of slavery, it is

bsoiutely essential that some forty-eight separate re-

preeutiitive bodies, diflefing in modes of election,
to geographical interests, in education, in preju-
dices, should harmi'ni()ualy and strongly co-operate ;

and eo immense was Mr. Lincoln's influence an
influence, it must be remembered, unsupported in
iliiB caee by pow(^r that, had he lived, tiiat co-opera-
tion of which wtatfsii;.n might wfll desiiaif, would
have beeai a certainty. The I'reaident had in fact

attained to the ver)- position the dictatorship, to use
a bad description roti'iired by re^"olnti"nary times.
At the same time tlua vast authority, not having been
eized illegally, and being wiLie^l by a man radically

;good who, fi_>r example, really reverenced civil liberty,
and could tolerdt*' vtuemuua opposition; otnild never
be direct^-d to ends "whfUy liisapjiroved by tbe ways uf
tboss who conferreil it. It was m tact, tlie authority
which natlins find it s<. very hard to swure. which only
Italy and .\merira have in our time seciu-cd a g. tod

aixi benevolent, but r* siatless, temporary despotism.
That de.-.potism, moreovt-i^, was exercised by a luan
whc/Ke brain was a vcr>' great oufe. W e do Udt know in

hietory nuch an exaiiiplc of the growth of a ruler in
wisdum aa wae exhibited by Mr. Lincoln, i'uwer and
resp^.m^ibility visibly widtm-d hia mind-and elevated
Itis character. DifBcultie**, iiistea*.l of irritating him aa

ttiey do most mt-n, only increased his reliaiicc on pati-
a2ce; oi>po8ition, instead of ulcerating only raa-ie hiui
more tukrant and determined. The v-'ry style of
his public papers altt-retl, till the very man who
had written in an otficial dispatch about * Uncle
Sana's wcb feet," drew up his final inaugural
In a style which eiturted from critics so
hostile bj% the Satunlay Reviewers, a burst of

in-voluntary atiniiration. A good but benevolent tem-
porwy despotism, wielded by a wise niau, was the
Tery instrument the wisest would have de^fired for the
United States; and in losing Mr. Lincln, tiie Union
haa lost it The greet authority attached by law to
the President's office reverts to Mr. Johnsln, but the
fcr greater moral authority belonging to Mr. Lincoln
diaappears. There is no longer any person in the
Bnion whom the Union dare or wiD trust to do ex-

ceptional acts, to remove popular Generals, to over-
ride crochetty States, to grant concessions to men in

rms, to act when needful, as in the Trmi case,
stbwart the poptxlar instinct.

VIEWS OB- A T.mFBAT. FEESCH JOCBS,U..

Frfrm. the Arenir Nationai, April 28.

Asrabam Lincoln receives his reward, the only one
h* wuidd have longed for if ambition of any kind
could have entered the heart of that great citizen ; the
two worlds are mourning bis death. What ie especi-
ally striking and noteworthy in the effect produced
here by this unexpected news, is the universal con-
Tictiott that the death of one man, however great he

Boay be, can nt-ithtT disturb the all'aira nor shake the
tostitutinns of the .\nierican Republic. Among a

really free p^'ople there arc neither necessiiry nor

Srovidc'iitial

ruf n ; th>.re are citizens. .All thf b- tter tor

lat n;;tion if those citizens ar-- great, devnU'd. and hon-

est, htie Lrsr.'LN ; but at it u the in.eti:utions therf
which make the men, the trreatue,*s of a citizen is

never .l-nrimeMtal to the wi-lf*re of the nation. With
the th' nry of providential men we comnience with
WAfiiriNi.T' N. but we never know with whom to fini.-^h.

With tJie theory whiih ^uUirdinates men to institu-

tion?, i:id uhii h makes thfiu, (spe<-ially the preat*'st,
the pff-antji of the right, we couunence with Wa.-^u-

INWlvN and firjinii ^^ith LlNi\ ln, or rather do not

"toii*:hi we pn from Ii^nc-sf luan to hi.>nest man, from
tK>l <.ill'iu :' to good ritlz^'n. ^^ '' ^^' An'ifv J'j^ruun,

tehfia iiut.UUd (w I^r'H-ifnt, fioiivt: '.,_r; a'.'fr the
.

dtath of Linrfjln, lx>n- b^fiT' Of nafionai T^pr-fnta-
'

tiov, -yfok no' <if his ivjuts but "f l*is iiutiys, and
declare that he will laithfully fultiU them. :The United
Stitcti ha'.e the freest, ih*- gentk-s-t, an.i at the

Bame time the strc'ngest government on earth. What
distim'iii:-he8 thi-m above all. is uot so mmh the cour-

i

age wuh which they have con^iuered their indepeud-
eni'e, g^ iK-- iL-isdum u'L'h <i'<ii-Ji they hare ron.-titut'd th^r
UbfTtii. That a naUi.>n driven to desperation hhould
everthrow its oppressors is one of the commonest
facts of history ;

w hat is more rare, is that a nalion ?n-

ergftic nimigh to (jnin its right*, fhcuLd tjf t-y/ilant and

firm fnmtyk to r'-uiin th^m. To cunquyr liberty mert-ly
to lose it, to possess and n'.tt to know how to make use
of it that is to say, not know how to be free such
has b**n the sintit afforded more than once by
Euro^ftn democracy. But to .ttr^ngth^n liberty after
haviny conqu^nd it, to guarantee it by viffo>oui injtitu-

tionf, to fown arriund if by g*}od lawx an intpmetratle
rampart, ahd pres^ye it thus from its ovm errors, is a
tecret wkicJi antiquity nevtr pnsitfMed, w\ich Europe ix

hiU Wtle ariuatnVd u.'xth. and which the yew W^Ui hat

re^cUiid to the oCL The guarantee of Uberty Is fidelitf

topriuciplee; they are the compass which in great

political crises should serve as guides to the men who
rule the destinies of nations. And it wae because he
wae devoted to liberty, even to martyrdom, that Lin-
OOLW is mourned in tne two worlds, and that he has,
ae we said three days ago, hifl place marked out by the

aide of WiSHiNOToN. He was not, we admit, what is

called a man of genius, and, far from regretting this,

we ought to rejoice at it, for he has shown what may
be done, e-ven without great talents, by elevation and
flrmnt-ss of character, political hone#tj', and devotion
to the cause of ju&tice and liberty.

LETTER FROM PROFESSOR OOLDWIN SMITH.

From the London Paxly .

Sm : It is difficult to measure tte cSJamity which
the United States and the world have sustained by the

murder of President LrScOLN. The assafisin has done
his best to strike do'WTi mercy and moderation, of

both of which this good and noblcHfe was the maln-

tay. U is impossible not to feel great misgivings as

to the turn which this murder may give, politically
and morally, to the course of events. No duubt the

pcwe''^ of evil of all kinds ^ill see their advantage In

it. But I have the great'ftt and most unfeigned c nfi-

dc'nco in the good sense, the humanity, the self-con-

trol, the law-loving and constitutional character of the

American people.
The lose of Mr, Ssrw.\ED also, if he is frilled, ie much

to be lamented, strange as the assertion may seem to

thoee who, without knowing anything of the man or

candidly watching his c-urse, have gone un from day
to day repeating the accustomed scoils and denuncia-
tions. Under tryinc circumstances, and notwithstand-

ing great provncation, he has honorably labored to

keep the pea-.-p. The world will be fortunate if his

ucceaS'T does the same.

My object in writing to you, however, is not to de-

plore what is irreiiarable, but to second you in dejire-

eating exaggerated assumptions and extravagant
language as to the character and probable conduct of

Mr. Lincoln's constitutional mccessor. The acces-

aion of Andrew Johnson to the Presidency will be
received with almost as much misgiving in

Ameriaa as here ; and the mind of the American
people Is no doubt by this time at work as to

the best means of obviating the danger to the
Btate which this event may entail. Should neces-

ity arise, means of securing the public interest will

be fouuil, though in a nation so attached to cougtitu-
tlonai forma no uncomititntional expedient will be re-
ported to till the reaources of the constitution have
been exhausted. Even if ft were clear that Andrew
Johnson were no better than a I^Iabat or a Masaniei^
Lo, the Americans are not a Parisiui or a Neapolitan
nob ; they are an educated nation, trained to

political action, and capable by their united
faiteUigence and practical resources of meeting
ahnost any emergency, aa the events of the
war have shown. BBt it is quite prematiare to
aaeuBie that Johnson when in power will turn out a
MaSat or a Habanoxlo. An American politician (and
the same thing may be said of the politicians in our
oolonies) may be very rough, even coarse; and yet he
may h^ve in him sterling stutf,which power and repon-
Bituoity may bring to light. I^incoln himself was ori.

te^ly a rough man, and If we tiad looked only to cer-

tain parts or his early wrlttoaa and speeches, we might
have despaired of his becoming the worthy ruler of a

great nation. At his inauguration, And&ew Johicson,
imder the Joint influence,U spears, of great excitement
and drink, behaved

^
la a way which shocked his

eoimtrymen as much as it did us. Bat we ought not
to forget that Pm was once at least seen tbe worse
tor liquor in the House of Lords, and that If current

tnuUtton does not deceive tu, a speech was made by a

Tery eminent member of tbe House of Lords, in the

debate on the Reform Bill, which showed that the

pe*ker was not tinder the influence of political

eacitement alone. This Incident seems to me
less serious than the arbitrary proceedings
f which Johnson has more than once
been guilty in Tennessee, and which ap-

pear to betray a character prone to violence the

tiling most of all to be deprecated and dreaded at the

preoent juncttire. But Tennessee, where a desperate
contest has been ging on between the Secewrioni.'^t

and Union parties, and where Union men, Johnson
himself among the number, have undergone every
kind of outr^e al the hands of their opponents, is the

land of violence; and it is not to be assumed that a

man would behave an\-where as he would behave

there. High posii.on and heavy responsibility have
imetime8 a great cilV-ct in moderating and elevat-

ins the rharacter. e>ipeeially among the cU.^s of

strong, rou<;h men to -vhom I think :t very prDb^iblc
tlie Qfvv Freffident b-^lo'iks. 1 ^-hall not despair till lucts

eompt I iv.f, of rie-iiiy hiin, lU his u'.w dignity, mend
hi-' ni-iniu r^, tiKow oft fi.-, Tt:niie.s.-oaii acimof^iiie:',

btr|.^^.^ jr )t i>l:,i-< bis ^i;llioM, aiid trca'i, to the best
of his abih.y, liotli iit home and al)ro;p1, in the siepy
(;l ttii' Lri.l> givat nun (for so, though in an unim-
t-cauiw foil-, Li.'i'.oi-N ^^J^',; into whose pljivc iie has

been unexpectedly called. His first speech seems
to promise wei. I do not mean to under-
rate the gravity of &e accident which, at thia

crisis, substitutes tor a representative of the
slirewdly and kindly West a man chosen to what seem-
ed an oiBce of litUe tmportanee, by way of tribute to
the rniouist martyrs of the violent and stabbing
South. I only wish to avoid aggravating evil (as we
well may) by anticipation, and, at any rato, to aid in
artestin!*, if pc^ssible, the flood of dangerous vltupera-
ticm wtiich IS ready to flow from the j ens of a portion
of our press. These jonrualists have Just had as tre-

I
mcndons a leeson on their o-n fallibility as the sever-

I ity of destiny could read them; and tliey could scarce-
'

ly rJ. ] ct a more dangerous moment than the rrcs^nt
for another exhibition of their temperance and*discre-
tion.

The Senate, the Hou.se of Representatives, the Pa-
pr-nie Court, all liave in their hands powers of re-

striining the action of the execartive, which, especial-
ly in the case of the Senate and House of Represeuta-
tivos, increase in effectiveness in proportion aatlie

personal influence of the President over the nation
diminisiies. The army is in the hands of (.iBA>T,
wh.o has been styled by Journalistic omniscience a
" butchej," as Lincoln was styled a "

Robespierre,"
but who i."* iu fact an American Duke of Welliiitrtiiu, ae

straightforward and simple in character, as modest,
as devoid of irregular ambition, ae little likely to
swerve from the stiict path of military or civil duty,
while his recent treatment of Lee and the captured
army shows that he knows well how to behave to a

vanqiiished army. I am, 4c.,
goldwin smith.

P. 9." Now that Mr. Lincoln is dead," says a
virulent Tory journal,

" his good qualities seem to
oome to the foreground." And why, let me ask in the
name of common honesty and veracity, did they not
'* come to the foreground" at the time when they ^^ere

being displayed. In the same article I find the new
President belabored with all the aristocratic epithets
bestowed till yesterday on his predecessor, with an

unthinking repetition of the impudent falsehood

originated by the Timet, that he proposed
" to bang

the Southern leaders as high as Hamam" Thus slan-

der leaves the dead, with a hypocritical tribute to the
virtues it has maligned, only to fix upon the living.

BIB. MASOlfS LETTER TO THE HTDEX.
From the London Star, April 28.

Mr. Mason learns from "a well-informed source In

Lomion "
that Wilhes Booth, who is accust^l of the

det^l,
"

is a son of the celebrated English actor of tliat

name," and " was generally understood as Inheriting
those traits significant of his father's name, Junius
Buurcs Booth." What traits are those? JuNirs
Bkuttjs became renowned because he avenged the
\i> lation of innocent womanhood, and because be
condemned even his sons when they couspirixi agalc^t
the republic. Are those the "traits

"
wjiich

seem to itr. Mason eo abhorrent to the nature
of what he calls the "Conservative youth?" When
we remember the peculiar privileges of slave-owning,
and the calamitous results of a wlave-owners' con-

spiracy, we cannot but tiiink Mr, M.wwin's scorn for

thd traits of Juuiirs Bbutus mai^elously unwise in
its crpre?sion. But we are inclined to tUiuk that

I>erhap6 in Mr. Mason's excitement his bistiiry aa
well as his moral sentiment became tnnfused.
yrom the manner in which the allusion is in-

troduced, we infer that Mr. Mason is i:nder the

imiiression that Junius Bmitus was the sUiyer of

Casar; and we make no doubt that he is quite eqiial-

ly a^rc urate in the rest of his facts and hit infertinces
anil his arguments. It is a pity that ?uch a letter

should ever have been written. Little as we admire
Mr. Mason's political character, we are sorry, even
for bis sake, that it was penned, and we bhinild be
glad if we could think there wae the shghteat rtja^ou

to doubt its genuineneas. Political spite must indeed
rentier men savage when they can give utterance
to such insinuations. Mr. Mason appears fond
of classical allusions, even when he is a Httie con-
fused about names and persons. Does he re-

member what CeesAB did when he heard of the
murder of his great enemy L. He covered hi^ face, and
he wept or at least, according to his detractors, he
seemed to weep. That even on the wont interpreta-
tion was decorous. If he did not really feel the grief
that others felt, yet he had the de^-ency to be silent,
and not to profane the solemnity of the moment If

Mr. Mason had had the good fortune to consult hi?
"
Xnip7-t< rf

"
before venturing on his clariuical allu-

sion, he might perchance have stumbled on this
" trait significant of

"

Jclicb Cj-sab, mi#(ht have ac-

cepted it as a hint, and when he heard of a murdered
enemy, might at least have preserved a decent silence.

I

EXPRESSIONS OF STUI'ATHY.
ADDRESS TO MBS. LKCOLN.

At a meeting held in Free TraUe Hall, Man- :

Chester, April 28, 1865, it was moved by Rev. O. W. Cor-

DER, peconded by Jac(jb Bright, L<mp, uud pa^-j-

ed unanimously, that the foHowln;: aidretif> of sympa-

thy and condolence with Mrs. LiNi oln be adopted,

and that the chairman be authoria*Hi to nign it on be-

half of the meeting :

To Mrs. Lincoln :

Madam It is not for ns to invade the privacy . f

domestxc Si.>rrow, nor tittiiiK that wi- Khould kdd to the

sharpneis of your gncf by churactenrmg as it de-

gerves the deed which has deprivel you of a bnshanl

a3d yonr country of its Cluef Ma^'istrat*^. We desire,

howe\*5ri to express our deep symi)atln with yr-u in

this mouru^ul afllicti^n, nri'l our earnest fiopv that you
mav be Huppoi'*'*<i through the triul by the nmHrious-
ne^'s that your huB>id, though caJlfd to tbt- helm in

the midst of tempest and ;Jtomi, lcv-_t failed to re-

spond to the caU of duty, an-.l t-iat tliroughout a

period of unparalleled difficulty he has gui.ied

the affairs of the nation in a manner which will ( ver

connect his name with all that ii* noble, mugnanim' v.>

and great in your country's history. Jiitj 4a_mo wUl

be associated with the cause of human freidoiJi

throughout all time, and generations yet unborn \vill

learn to lisp his name as Bynon>TnouB with hlx-rty it-

self, and to connect the atrocious deed by whu-h his
'

eareer was cloeed with t^je expiring _t]iTi^?trothat^'i^l j

system of slavery against which niHiij^ uas a suiud-

Ing protest, and the fate of which h* bail M.ii.l.d.

For and on behall' of tbe Union and Kmautipatjou
Society. THOB. BAYLEY I'Ori KR. Prvbiacnl.

FRANCltt TAYLOR.
(for self and other Vice-i*niucuis.)

SAMUEL WATT.S Treasurer.
J. H. ESTCOURT.

Chairman of the Executive (.om.

No. 51 PlCCAniLLY, MANCQESTtlB, .\prd 27. l^Oi.

ADDRESS TO PRESIDENT JOHN.SON,

At the same meeting it was moved by Akbmian
HTwooD, seconded by Rev. 8. A. Steinth.^l, pup-

ported by J. Bk&bt Tobb, Esq., thai the followiuR ad-

dress to President Johnson, wxpressive of nyn:pat!jy

with the American people. In the lose they have sus-

tained by the lamented death uf Prenidcut I.i.st "ls,

be adopted, and that the chairman ! auth^n/ed to

sign it un behalf of the meetini^:

To Tlii Excellency Andrev> Jo'in.ton, 2'rejuirn' of thy

United States :

Sm: We have heard with profound reirret that your
late distinguished President, Abk.vham Lincoln, has
fallen a victim to a vile cunspiracy, and that he has
been suddenly removed from your midt by the Lands

"

of a cowardly assassin.

We have watched his career from the period of iiis

election, in 1860, down to bis lamentel death, as well

through all the darkest hours of tbe etrutgle in which

your country has been eufic^ed, as at ttie time wh''n
eiuccesa seemed to be within bis grasp, and we have
ever recognised in him a self-denyniK patriotism, a

devotion to the principles of right and justice, and a

determination to surmount, by conntitutional means,
every obsticle which stootl in the way of the final

triumph of those principles. His unswerving faith

never forsook him in the hour of depression and
gloom, and he has left behind him a noble t^xample
of magnanimity and moderation in the hour of

victory, which cannot fail to secure the admiratiun of

the whole civilized world.
Elected on the basis of a limitation of the area of

slavei7 in the United States, he gradually and cau-

tiously developed an anti-slavery policy which resulted

in the issue of an Emancipation Proi-hunation, by
which every slave in the rebel State** Is now free; and
he hved to see adopted by Congress an amendment of

the Constitution abolishing few ever slavery in tbe

United Btatee.

He has not been permitted to witness the finaJ

achievement of this great work, but bis name will ever
be associated in history with the removal of this dark
stain from your national escutcheon.

It is not alone, or chiefly on grounds of philanthropy
that we have sympathized in his objei-ts and aims.
From the period when we beheld a section of your
community, when defeated at the ballot box. appealing
to the arbitrament of the sword, without even the pre-
tence of a grievance, excepting the alleged danger to

the institution of slavery, we regardtxi free constitu-
tional government as on its trial, and we have viewed
with unvarying satis&ction the uniform Sconaistency
with which he always upheld the maintenance of the
Union as paramount to every otiier consideration.
In the recollection of thoM ttiin^, we desire now,

throng you, to express our deep sympathy with your
loyal fellow citizens in th grievous Ipas you haire su^
tuned a loss which, at thuimportaiit crisis in your
country's history, cannot flui to prvduce serious and
anxious concern.
HIn the midst of gloom, however, we are oonsoled by
the refiection that the world a ruled by principles
not by men; and that while the moat distingun^ed
statesmen are constantiy passing away, the pr&ciplee
which they have propounded are immojtaL
Mr. Lincoln, it is true, has depuatjt, bat he has

bequeathed to posterity an example which cannot tail

to exercise a powerful influence on the future*of your
country.
The constitution places you in the office of (Tiief

Magistrate of the Union at a solemn crisis in your
national aff'airs which has no parallel in past history ;

but we cheerfully recognize the fact that the same bal-

lot which secured the tritunphant reflection of Ifi^^
Lincoln also placed you in the distinguished posltibir*
to become his successor; and our faith in the instincts

of a great people forbids us to doubt that the noble

principles which animated him will ever find a re-

sponse in your heart
For and on behalf of the Union and Emancipation

Society.
TilOMAS BAYLEY POTTER, President.

FK.VNCIS TAYLOB (for self and other Vu-e-Prcss.)
I SAllL. WATTH, Treasurer.

J. H. EhlCOURT, Chairmau of Executive. >

I

yo. 51 ficcaaiUj, Manchester, llth April, 186!5.

ATDRKSS OF GERHAXS TO THE AMEKICA.N NATION.

iSir. : We, the undersigned, speaking the feeling of a
'

larpe number oi (.tmiauB resident in England, ex-

press our sinceie griei at the destruction of the life of

I tbe President of the United State*, whotit) very loi;-: -

ance and lerlency in the hour of national triumph has
not been abb- to stay the hands of HBtartrins.

Whilst deeply deploring that the Joy we have felt at

the recent vicbtnes of the American Republic should
thus be marred by tbe untimely and violent death of
its Chief Magistrate, we firmly trust the people of the
United Stat* b, who have carried on during four years
a gigwtlo war in tbe cause of Freedom and Civiliza-

tion, will only feel nerved to further exertions in root-

ing out the hateful Institutions fTom which the Slavo-

iiolilera' Eebclliuu, with all its attendant crimes, ha

sprung.
Wo beg you. Sir, to convey these sympathetic senti-

ments of ours to the authorities of your tree and
gr^tt repu^ lie. and we sub^rrib'^ ourselves,

Yours obedientiy,
KARL BLIND,
FERDINAND FREn.IORATH,
ALEXIS HEINTZMANN,
ERNST JUCH,
GOTTFRIED KTNKEL,
P. H. BERNDES,
G. W. SIEMENS,
NIC0LAU8 TBUBNER,
K. G. RAVKNSTEIK.

LoNnoK, April 27.

To II is Excellency, Mr. Adams, Ambassador of the
United Btaus.

OKNBRAI. KBWS.

THE POPE AND. VICTOR EMMANUEL.
POSSIBLE REOOSCIUATION.

Florence Coiru'pcndence of the London News, April 27.

/>e M'ynUeur Offic'ud to-day writos: "The last
accounts ftom Borne authorize us to believe that the
negotiations pursued by Cardinal Antonelli and
Signer Vegoezzi, Italian Commissioner, the aim of
which Is to regulate the difiSculties relative to the in-

stallation of bishops, are progressing favorably."
This is the firfit time that the Imperial ofilcial journal
has alluded :o thid transaction, in which we can clearly
trace the hand of M. de Sabtiges, and later and more
immediately that of M. de Persignv. In this question
of appointment to vacant sees is involved the more im-
portant one of the possible reconciliation between the
King of Italy and the Pope. As fiu- as the nomination
question is concerned, there would, if the following
statement he true, appear to be every cbaace. It is

asw^rted tliat in writing to the King his HoLness said:

"Although the concordats had been violated through-
out Italy, and the secular liberties enjoyed by the
Court of Rome at the courts of the s<!verai sovereigns
of Italy diaregarderl, his Holiness, thinking rather of
the mii*er^of the Church than of the loss of his
StatcH. is ready, with a view to tiibug up tbe bccs ac-

tually vacant iu Italy, to make auj sacritiee and con-
.:ct;s;.FU CMinpatible with the ec* If-^ii-.^tical la,\r(."

Whii.Ht, hov.i'ver, statinr; these flattering cireun:-
stanees we must also look at the othcj siile. and,
tliereiVjre. 1 send you an eitra^-t from the Gazfit-- d/-

Frathie. It must be added, that in all the conimunira-
tions the King of Italy is styled King of Piedmont, an

eipressio'n which Is, I fi ar, in :u=clf equal to hang -jg
out a flag of ' No surren kr. "

"it is not a lad. wriicK tb.- clcTical t riian.
" thnt

the Pope bai< atlmittttl tbat it might, perhaps, b*' wt-Il

to appiint to the vacant bisbopricH, to tiiu nuud>er of
about 00, thosp prieKts. ;^r^.^id'd they arc of holy 1 fe,

prujMised by Vij.Tt>B Kmuanuel, Ibis mode uf pre-
sentation the Pope ordy a^hniis for the f mier I'u-d-
monte^e Provinces and lor Lon)bardy, which couniry
was regulariy ceded to Piedmont by a treaty of j>earp.
H'- rcfur^cs to lTco|^^n/^ it ibr tiie N'-apobtan aii<l

Tusi'au 'arW^ory, f. r t ,ai of Paruia ainl Modi !i2, and,
abov<' all. for the districts which have been vinU-n'.ly
torn from the Poniitical <iov( mnient. In thew biSi

provinces, cf which P:i'^ 1\. is r^iill sovcrei^-n -Ie j irr,

he di>es not allow his ii^ht of <lir'ct nomination b*
be called into qucsti n; and Vh tob llMMA.suKL'n
Government diH-n not in any way couttst that

I'oiiit. The King simply claiuiri the right (jf presenta-
tion for the otb.r p-o\;n.er* invhich the Pope, bv
virtue of former conventions, nmiinated in a direct
maTiuer to the bi-xh'jprics. To tibtain the poiut is one
of the objects of M. Vtooii^zis visit to Rome. Po^
sibly he may take mivantage of his stay to commence
negotiations on the sub;ect of the ilt-bt of the annexed
provinces, plac<*d by tbe lonvention of th<- iJih Sep-
t^'niber at the char;.'e of Italv : l>ut that thow overtures
\viU be listene^l to is no. probable. Tlie Pontiflcjil

Government, which intends to maintain lU riglii ot
81 vcreiguty, will n--vcr in^ot direitly witb an Italian

plenipotentiary on this queption oi the debt, ,mV-^t
the Utt>r wiU flrKt atknowle-tge that J'lis I\ i^

'
i-

legitimate ri-^v.-reign of the Marches aud the Le^ittious.
and not ^'I(.ToI: EMMANLkL,"

MISCELI-ANEOrs.
THE LATE Mil. CdPDFV.

Letter*, of which the fo]lo-iii^ are tranHlii:joi.>,

hav. befii rt^ livi d by Mr t iiakli ^. C'-iiiits an.! Mr-.
** BDEN, from X.\:f. h.uiiror ot Uie Ireiicli aud inm
!Tii>'e N 'Li'i.t >> .

TriLi Bit-. April J., w;,

,**;: 1 hav-^ tjrcatli ftlt the misfiriune wliii b liiu. t:-,i -

fd \ iir familj, for Mr. R. (> >lil>Fv ! n = ^b-nr-' ,i ^- .,t

-jn.i .iihi louaril Irance. an^! bin mi!u. ii>i' up. n h--
1 ,- .-itr\rn -n imuM nnty rontribntf to ilruw .1 --.r i h : i, ^

wlii.h i.nit^ b'.r^lin.l ai'd f'mnci-. Ii';\ii-j..u r.,...!!-.. ,

r.i i, 1- iviilwH ni* ilf- p r-irr.-t . niid r<i fi'i <-i x" [ .i- .^- ,i uru
..f no iiifcii -;.'.. [;, N AJ'< I' Pi '\

I Pm.:^ \im! ; I-*-..

MaI'.^m I hav.- jn-*i b-ard of tb'- .l-arhnf Mr. ( .m n

:l,1 h.' pfTH- n.Hi ir.*. . I'orv I U'W- l-;ol i

iri::ii, ho lih: ! i .>u. ^'lO -o n'.'KlfSt, lIl^p.I A \w t h o m'
.-I. .Ill ami a tiiii. . r^' iricn.l-hij. ti't trii. I mjib 1 a|M'.- '

;. (i;iii, - a aicUUitT ii the uuptribi ooinuii";-!''!! iiv-t
whi. >i I pr> jid<\ lakuifc^Diii I ill (jur iMiJMi n I- 1 iL iiii:\-r-

vil ,j;,n-i- ii.ri fjf I'-'T. He ha-. rend-T.-.l *;; '1 h -rvir
to 1 rnrr.' as \o I-.r>ttUnd, tjy tii^ t-r. airu of tuf in^Ad.
an-l :h.- p;irt v.h:. b b. Iix-k in Ti.r ,.....>: r .,,1 i , : ,u.

Hi- iiifTiHj?7 wii! h*f ainnncst ms. H.-ceivi , MmlaM^ thi-

xirr--'i'.r nf II J d-fpe,-t r> lt^V.
Rl. HAlil) loMntN will b. niOurTit-ii ' -iM *r .- \: . n.l-

iif libi-rTy nnd
prntfrfHS.

Men uf hi^ h hr' i- r #ri- r.ir- .

It]' y bel'itiK to Liiniaiiii} ai i^r^i.-.

A.-< epT. Madam, the a^Htiranro nf mv m't^t 'li-iin !!- ;i-

,d senrimen--. > APul.Eo.V i.j i K.i.-nt.

" " "
A ^Kiy ^TijKV T:rr<>T.n.

*~

Tbe li.ii- imp. i.ath;< CISC of i::.i7..\;..,:i.' "^^--i.-

m\.v.i>..\ i< - vtoont^s- i>K( oLMvB' ^;:u^R^tl> a. iiiir-

ri-d 1H*7 to the Vii'c<nnit hk ^'ivuv, \,ii at last .oiut-

on. Tlie t r.8e for th- plaintit"! ha.- bifu uUib-rL^tk.i. \'\

no b-s-i a i>er-ou:i-':f tl^au the \ctonin Icatler i.i Uie i -p-

l)or"]tiou, M". M;jrie, wu .8e brilliant cloput nee at'ii

uu"cn.'ic tTlent are a.s ,'11 kuo-m ... tbe bnr -i^ w;uiiii

ibf i)recini t.i of ttu- <

orji* l.HgiKlatii. M. \li''S v. ill

reply for lb.- I'.en u.ijut, iibs Ko\al Hi^hnt-Hj-f kaulks
Dukeff I.'ranftti'k. >P Marik nH-aj-jfi-Jat**! tb*' his-

tory i>f tbe cast- Iroui lijr Vfjir l.-i.-j. vi iit-ii liic > i ..n):

Luke, at the af:e oi jj. -trikiUKly hdn<.ti:',tijit and ^^-ry

ariivatiiig, mrivcu in 1.4.'iiibin \\i\\i all ib>- ini ^l^:^^- )]

bi ran\. Tie son *( Bi-unswict :* lated c! uiuo;,
i^Loknew tJjat p.iil.tiHieU ubich sir- hi.. . I hi- la-

ther .)n a bio..iy in.r od the baitb u^lJ .u .r. nu. "11. -

duk'' ha/1. ne'r.'o\, r. ilie sioguhir :i''.TaKt;^. ..i \- ,nti

mphi w tu " tbe rii->t gi utJt'ii.Mii in l.uro)..-.' aii.l. i.-*

iht- tale M. Mahiil inlolda ill I'mv.-. >ipp.ars to lia-.*-

l>ene:itei by th>- ciaoiple and pi-c'pl*- >'t !;. r.-yal

undf. our gracious so\,'ri lyu <iKi 'K,, I- IV, [n I,oi..l..ii

0( iety )iis Poyul Uik;.Mi. . mtt. at tt;e Ilo.,^.-,.I i .-

iunt, I ouu^e-.- I'lri i l;, ".I^e t'-^p'-- i Miss Coi.Ml lc.

till n brvenL'cn, witli wt.'.iu ii ^vas m.v ro\al
j
l'M-..ir.

to fall in lovo. and to propoat^' a Iclt-biimled nuir-

riage. ahSf-rting that he ba*l talkci tlie m.itl-r

nv> r witb bis un. Ie. -the Imke oi Su.-j^kx. \.L.i,

having b:m^-..lf di^nc bk-v.ibi-, wr> pr .ti.ibly it id

. i,)n- ut rhtT'-t*.. Tlie unfortiimu* trirl b.bt\..,i uis

royal wora, ami, atli-nded \>\ .Vi !* .\I mhkv* -

au.i bfr servants, escorted by tlii- 1 i.l>< h aidc-'ie

laiiip, saibd lor i. al.us, wb. Tf she wa.~ i. et b> tbf

Itiik.' ..;ul his lnotiit r. tlie prt-fic'it -eiuuii!,; Pi^u'e.

On rtivdiint; the dui.d Urritory she found tb-jj b..ij.*iu

of VSende^.-cu prcit.ired for tn.r ret .ptioji, ani i iiu-

nierons suite utUii iiHti to hi r hr'r\ict-. Ihr oiirM;,t,.r,

liorn in 1KJ(', waw baptiwd with all the . eieu'ou;;,! nu.^i

on ilie l>irth of tbe thiblreii of lioyai iiiur.-h. TiiP

goidcii font of tht I^run^wicJt f;.niiJy u;is used on Uic
octa-ioii: the youfatb'T ^thc prt-r-ent iJiike) wa* repit.--

^entt-d iiv bis i-iiainbtTlain; tiie i-bild was uaii;ed ul'>< r

its tri-anduiother. Lbt (-rdud l>ui behu of lUtdm. and
. rcaied by Ir-il^ rs p,ditil t ouuie.st- oi TnliMiir. The
dural arnia a.'.unied llie <.-hild'h! curriagr, and b;r
uiiUiiTOn.- alttn.laiiift rerei\fd onb i s irom tlie Duke
(n person to watch over the bild with the utinotu s-

sidc.ity. Two ycu's U'er, bi-r niotber. oiit.rag-d h\
his Royal Highui-t-Hs . ouduct with a| '/'i/i -mj", tied

during bis abf-en.e frouj ),er -"plendid home, carrNing
her I bild with her. but leaving her ,;ewl^ and ev>-n

clothes at Wendcssen. (>n tiie Lukes return he rrao-d
her to London, dispaich<l Bai'ou de ciiHsF-woLu. bis

tirst aid-de-camp, ith written orders t*) rJaim tVie

Countess (.'oLUAR, then aged two years, jnipplyiig
Miss ilATHF.wh with Utters of cre^iit on HammemlyM
ban k tor th n child

"

s e xpenses, and desli ir.g

her to take charge of the child till further
orders. Tlie Imke arrived some months later,

and, attended by his Chamberlain, Baron D.^^nLAU,
inspected a schwil at Netting Hill, wher^ he snbse-

[pienUy placed the htth> countess, stataig her to be his

Embassy, being a Busalan officer on balf-pay, of the
name of Nikxtsnko. Hia attempt ae^ms to have
been inspired by revenge. If appears, as you are

aware, that this officer had made f^requent appeals
to M. DE Baixtss to obtain the means of return-

ing to Russia. A coachmui and clerk having heard the

cries of the Secretary, rushed to his assistance, but
NiKiTENKo kept them at bay ith his knife and
wounded the clerk severely. The coachman was only
slightly hurt, uid pursued the murderer, armed only
with a stick; and tiie latter would have escaped
had it not been for the gallant conduct of a

Sei^'ent-de-Ville, who, hearing the noise, entered
.the Embeesy, and succeeded In disarming and
cai'turtng N'ikitxnko. The man bccupied a hired
room iu the Kue Kotre Dame des VicUjires, on the
fourtli floor. He left Uussia last Novoinber, for the

purpose of traveling over Europe, having started with
tiie sum of 172, which he calculated would suffice him
for his journey; but, having already visited Turkey,

Egypt and Palestine, he naturally, on reaching Tans,
fo'.'.nd his resource* exhausted, and therefore applied
to the Eiribflsey for assistance. On the news of the

cxiinc coioing to the knowledge of the Procureur Im-

perial, the latter instantiy drove to the Embassy to

ascertiiin whether it was the wish of the Russian (jov-

ernment tliat the murderer should be tried by the laws
of trance. Tbe reply was that, inasmuch as the at-

tempted crime was perpetrated within the precincts of

the ItuFsiau finbaesy, and by a Russian upon a Rus-
sian Bubj*-ct, Uie criminal should be handed over to

the jurisdiction of his own country. Therefore, Niei-

TENKo will be transferred to St. Petersburgh, where
his trial will take place.

From the London DaHy News.
The attempted murder of the Seciretary of the Rus-

sian EniLMissy within tiie precincts of the Ambassa-
dor's re^Mence has raised a serious legal question.
The Russian Minister contends that the crime having
been committed in his house, the assassin must, ac-

conling to the laws of nations, be given up to the

Russian Govermfient for trial in Eusiia. But this

demand Is demurred to by the French Government,
which says that the fiction, in virtue of which an Am-
bassadors house is supposed to be situated on the
soil of the country which he represents, was only in-

teuded to relieve the Ambassador himself, his at^

lailit-s :aid hie servants from the jurisdiction of the
Courts of-thc country in which they temporarily re-

siiied -, but that, in respect to crimes committed
agamst tlieir persons by Individuals not entiUed to

their \
r i\ iltges, 1:0 reason exifita for withdrawing the

cogni.ance of them from the ordinary courts of the

country.
MEYERBEEH's " AFRICAINE."

Paris, Wednesday, April 2fi, l&flS.

Such a congress of critics, such an assemblage of
anmu ur^. tucli a profusion of proieftsose, as were this

day sei'ii on the Hnnny lioidcvard des Italii ny, were
ne\er t.i tore collecte<i in any capital to do honor to a

luiiHical master mind. Not even the Hoethoven
gaihtriTig lur the llonn monument in 1845. albeit

;^raced by the pre-jpiicc of our Most Gracious Queen
and the late Prime Consort, (an approach the

anxiety displayed to be at tbe Grand Opcra-
bo ;h<- on tridny in"xt to hear the flrst pCTloriu-
aoi-e of MrvEKUKML t posthumous work, " LAfr:-
t.aine.

' The manager originally fixed the 21st
instant for the jiroduction of the work, but owing
:-' tljd> ne. e.HUy uf making "cuts" to reduce the
n pj< cental ion even \vithin French hours, thai i(j five

to six, it ^e^ med a.*; if the rf)stponement would have
been s\iu d\4 , hatl not the Ijnperor and Eiiqiress, who
ha\e always b en enthu.-iiastie adniir\T of MKYt:R-
ii(.; fi, I ti7i-c to the rescue, and comman<ied the "Afri-
Citilie

"
lor that night. L'nomme proposr , Uxtiu dispose.

i.\fu an imj>erittl mandate cannot control circum-
>;an .t;s, aud the death of the Cz.arowitch last Mon-
da\ cau.-i.d auother adjournment, to the great
aiin(i>"aiue of numerous amatenrs who, from
varu'.ipi part.'* of the Continent, have con-

gregLitf.l bt-re on the strength of official and quasi-
ofibml Icp'^'rams. However, at the hour I write all

do'ibts liave been dispelled the affiche of the Imperial

I

(iraiid Opt^ra has abandoned the " ir- s inre*aminenl "

' sv uiystenouaiy tantahzing to the understanding, and
!

it boldly underliues LWlricaine "
for the mght afuT

I tr>-ni.'rrow. The portals of the "letting
"

offices have
i

been besieged since diiybrcak, aud a long queue, or
! tail, mdicaiee that the struggle lor places is ardent. A
I geuLlcman madt- it a lK>ast this morning that he had,
I
at all evf.ntfi, hin stall for the tenth night.

i

Last Sundity was tbe final grand rehearsal, to which
o\( r J.iKii.i persons were admitted. M, Ftxis, theprin-

I- ill of the BrusseU CouBervatolre, and well-known
bi.iuirian, was jireveuted by indi3i>osltion from super-

i iiiU-ndi!'g tliis last trial of the work. M. Hasil is the

j

foiidiu 'or. It wa** r>at 1 o'clock l>efore tbe "Afriraine"
WRf. !,'oi,.- through, de.-iiite of cnrtailmciit*. and it is

c iiU lit ilit-re Kttll must hv additional ones to rea<h a

j

i< j-.tiabli- period; and here, let it be remarked, is iS^
I

i>^ lil Im wbi. h tbe .\frii;.ine* iseip<.Bcd. Meterbekb
v,a.< \\\ff*.

J .T-'-veriii^'ly painstaking. Not only would
' bf -4 .iraiiiati' vimatious several tiinrs over, but

I

ou l,.iiiiu the r'-b'-aj's-dN .'c wooki modil'j , cicise. or

;
aj.;. :i>. hid juil 'nit[,t di t.;:*-*! t6 him. M. pFTis is

ii:u|o.'-t,(.ua'>ly a ",ost distinpuisbeil muRician,
lii.t h. Ita*- I'C. at tbi/6^;( oi ei;^hty-two energy enough
i t . i.,pi-btiid pun.ts of nmmatic interest. Tbuf-e
a], Ii: -1 '('.aT'l Mt vni Lss..HN's "

t!b;ab" at the bir-
I i.i.L'h.tui I r-ti.H! ib"Mt:bl ititre was nu nioru for a
r:ii^f f'f (hat tine I raforio. Not so the comjKiwer: he
\M lit 1-. -.vork. -ib.i. a .lud amejided; and all the world
ha- -ii.-e B>:r(i-<l that its corrtHtions and additims
M* n coi.t eiv.d ill it.c n^bt spirit, and havi- streiigtb-
. n.<i tb- ,* ort- tnauriwlly, Mkykhbhek tuul the same
-..,-i;ii. n s-i a.iii.><' t^. a uiorbid de(.-Tee; but those
l.o rtinlbct 1 .-. M-\i-ion in ilie "Uugutnot.x" and

II-
'

lY'.pb.-t.-' bav.> hit tbdt be w a^- quiW' right.
I

I o iieral ()uimiin rel> r>. at prot-nt 1^1 lb< first and
lo -rill BctK u; tbt .\:i cauie" as thow whic-b contain

! ih>' ti! <a-t iiiiif-ir. .\t all i-^vcut- at Iti*- rehears-
I dX HUi b va- tb' uv.ied t.-tlaij:. out it is

;

.-iMte 1 tbai it nf*rly tbi-ciorfc of tbi' nfth a<t. whin the

a.iutory and .\''c.iuo,i.-; mi^iit bavi 1ki a pri-.-^umed to

bav. Imcu I ibaus:'d,.i pin-f wa^ ;icniiill\ eui'ored. In

trie i.-n , ouiniunii-a [mm wjll bt- sent tbe outline of tbe

Ir.'i 1.1 and niu-cal wjuations, prior to tbe jieribrTu-

i
,..i .

.
1 .Ii It-; ii 1r- bonii in mind by amateurs tint the

.\I'-.caiuc"' wftrt ..ri /in. illy inten<le--l by Mhyehhker to

i.ji,'
i
:''.rd.-^ ibi- I'lopu'-l.-,

" but X>^^ i)olitical i-vcnte

.; i -ih in.i.M-td biui to iTJig out Iir.st tiie denitM,-rauc

I .1. ..'." Ibt An;.l.aplit;t(> I" make a Leyden pot-boy a
M nil ter nioiuiroh.

I'.i.':, to.-., are of B.ini^ Importfince in the future
col, -id^-ration ot the Afncaine." Bom at Berliu,
,s..i,i. ':\, 1791, Mi-TKii;n:^v died in I'ans the -Jd

o* .VTa\ last y-ar, (the anniver;^ary of the decease will

I., p. it iiiwiUay.) MEVt.KnKKn's lir.-'t work was in

i-ii. Irum 1>'18 t<i 1HJ4 be was eKKeiitially Italian,

i.-llowiu- in R' s,-:i>.rK walie. la 1h-.''.> was tbe trans-

I'rUiJitMn iu his nixb- by tbe pri>ductiou of "Robert
U'- in\il.

"

in bs:;i, app.arrd the "-Huguenots." and
iii 1H41 the '

Propbrte:' in IMoiihc ' Kb>ib' dii Nord,
"

anM in IH.'.li tbe ' l*anloii dt- Fl<ermel
" were pr'nluceil

It ht Optra 'omiqu^-. In lKt;4 MKYEhHFKR was pre-

paring the '

Atriciiin-
'" wlien struck with death, Just

a-s ibc (opi.h oi tlie partji wi-r*> on the c%e ot l^-iug

[.rini*^!, and bo hail r.i;*'le up his mind an to the lead-

Mr, -in^er^. T. ene ilatfs are curious troui the sjstbrdt;

i..M .'I v.rw, and must 1>- more ajiecially riJ<,-rrcd to

in 1 iulure coiunjuuicati-n.

AN .vrsTni\N MrKDER.

lyX'-"- uJ \"\< nua lia^e hccii ff^rribly startlt-d by

tbat he had not seen so large an audience within the
walls of the Cooper Institate since the well-known
3oaa B&owN meeting. He wae glad to see Mayor
Wood, of Brooklyn, in the chair, for it showed he took
an interest in the temperance cause. The speaker
compared the effects of moderate drinking to tlie

gradual winding of weak threads round a man's body;
& the man chose he could break loose at first, but If he

neglected tbe aocumulating mefthes, it would prove too

strong for him.

Mayor Wtx^D said that, as he had been introduced as

'*the Mayor of Brooklyn,
" he wished to say how he

came to be Mayor. It was because he wae always a

temperance boy and man. He had never tasted liquor
mitil he was wounded and taken priyonor; the rebels

gave him a drink of whisky to revive bim. He thought
that if the boys would make up their minds not to

drink whisky or brandy until a rebel gave it to them
they would be very safe. Mayor Wood also read a
letter from Mr. P. T. Baekum, who could not attend,
but who sent his curiosities for the edification of the
children.
Lucius Habt, Esq., came forward and asked how

many of the children belonged to Snnday School, and
he was answered by a forrest of uplifted bauds. The
speaker then wejit on to talk about temix^rauce in a

happy and unaffected manner, closing bis short id-

dress by leading the children iu "Jesus is Uur
Eriendsl! "The Saviour is Our Captain," and he got
up a tremendous burst of cnthueiasni by proposing
"The Star Spangled Banner." This was sung by
the excited audience with great enthusiasm.
Handkerchiefa were waved, cheer after cheer rent

tJie air, aud it was difficult for the gcntieman to re-

store order.
Babnttm's curiosllles were then introduced the

giantess and Circassian girl, who were viewed with
astonishment by most of the children.
Addresses were afterward made by J. B. Mebwi?i,

Esq., Mr. Wells and Capt. Habt, of the Metropolitan
Fohce. Several songs and glees were also sung, and
the meeting closed by a large number of the audience

sighing the pledge.

Coroners* Inquests.
BY OOBONEB OOVEB BALUSTRADE ACCIDENT.

On Monday evening last JruA Clkmknts, a

child of eleven years, lost her pwise while sliding

down a balustrade from the third-story of her parents'

dwelling, in Firstravenue, comer of Forty-fourth-
Btreet, and, foiling to the second floor, was mortally
injured. She lingered until Thursday afternoon.

BY COEONEB WnJ)ET SUICIDE OF A SOLDIER.

Yesterday morning Aktoine Adbxan, late a private

in the Thirteenth New-York Cavalry, rose from his

lodgings at No. 100 Centre-street, and after periorraing

his morning ablutions, and combing his uair ^vith un-
usual nicety, remarked to his room-mate that be
should not again sleep in that houise, and went at once
ink) an outhouse and shot himself through the centre
of the forehead. Ca])t. Jouiidajs's oCicers took tbe
body to the Sixth Ward police staLou, and there Lbe

in(iueBt was held; but nothing was revealed sbowint;
the cause of tbe suicide. Aublan, who was a native
of Germany, agod 2ti years, is beUeved to have rela-

tives in this city. ^
A Card from Mr. Gnthrle.
No. 19 Brdad-st., New-York, May 13, 1865.

To Ihf F'Uty>r of th^ AVtr- ] k Timf.s .-

I begtocail vour attention to the fact of my arrest,
wbicli was pobliflhed in your paper of Sunday, tbe 6th
inst. , on the charge of having appropriated two trunks of

clothing, claimed to have belonged to James Robert-
son; and to the fact that after an esaiDination of the
charse before the Grand Jorj that I was honorably dis-
cbar^ed from arreet. I have commenced legal proeeed-
inj;! HKainst the autbor pf the charge, and intend to fol-
low tlie matter up until justice has oeen done for this at-
tempt to deprive me of tbe honorable standing which I

now maictain in this community.
GEO. L. GUTHRIE.

a*er.
, Baltimoro; Lady Lanp, Hickman, PhiUd.T

phia; Louisa Moore, Winter*, Neub'im; Fin-'e Mr
t^, Baltimore: ship ^orthainpt. n. CrowtU, Bath

'

Mp
schr. E. (.'. Johnson. Yates, New-York. . e.

.

Sid ptRamer Geoi-pe AppoJd, Hwea, Boston: P^mm*
Marshall. Bidiimore: Matilda. Baker. Bnl-'.ino.-e NpJt
Haven,

, N^w-York; ship Paciolus,
,
s-

'

Jn'hT:,

.boSTON, May W.-Arr. ship Mary Opden. flan Fran-cisco
; bark Jiine Rogg. Remediot; briiTB Lizabel Mm-

Bina; Sea Lark, Philadelphia; schr. Mary Emma <itinnam. '^i-

CHEKOIvEE MEDlCI.\IiW.

C!IFUOKFE PILLS. FFMALF. Kl't ;ULATOR-SU-
GAR COATED. The only certain and un fail inj; female
regulator ever known. One boj fl. Sii bxes U. Sent
by mail free of postatre. We desira to p^nd our pamphJet
free of postage to every lady in the '.and.

CHEROKEE REMEDY and CIIKROKEE INJEC-
TION remove all mucous discharpes m maio or female
and CURES RECENT CASEls IN FROM ONE TO
THREE DAYS. Price, three botilea fur $5. Sent by
express.

CHEROKEE CURE, an unfailing cure for Lose oi

Memory, Universal Lassitade, Pains in the Back, Dim-
ness of Vision, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Wakefulness,
and alt diseases caused by departing from tbe path rrf aa-
ture and indulging in youthful foUies. Price, three bot-

tles for $5. Sent by express.

DR. WRIGHT'S REJU'VENATING ELIXIR, OR
ESSENCE OF LIFE, restores to fuU vigor and manly
power those debilitated and worn out through disease or

eicess. Price, three bottles for $5. Sent by express.

The Cherokee Medicines are sold by all enterprising

druggists. On receipt of price we send them, securely

packed, free from obftervation, to any portion of the civ-

iUzed glolie, by express.
FuH particulars in our 32-page pamphlet, which wO'

wiab to mail free to every one.

Address letters for advice, pamphlets or medicines, to

Dr W. R. MERWIN.
No. 37 Walker-st. New-York.

Th.
oirde
old

tbe

fr-'Ut .

daughter, and desiring that she should be instructed

in music by Dulckks, then mnaic-master to the pre-
sent Kiug of Hanover, aud in dancing by Madame
B'lUnDiN, hQ gave hsons at the time to her Koyal
Highnesfl Prtncess Victoria. In 1835 the Duke in-

formed Miss Mathews in person of bis wish that she
should go to tbe school at Ketting Hill, and, in accord-
ance with orders already communicated to the heads
uf that establishment, take charge of his dau^ter to his

residence, 32 Champs Elysees, where MIssMathews
waa to transfer ber to the charge of tbe Baron and
Baroness d'Anplau. The Countess was suppUed
with a magnificent wardjsobe, jewels, kc, and resided
to Paris under the care of the baroness, hating the
command of ber father's establishment, (^rrtage, Ac,
till she was, by the Duke's orders, placed at a sahool
in Nancy, where, at tbe age of sixteen, she heard the
celebrated Pere Lacordaire preach, and under his
influence ttirued Catholic, on which his Boyal High-
ness announced that his religious feelings were so
profoundly shocked that he refused to pay for her
support, and gave her up totally. The case exciting
the interest of the Civry family, whose Chateau
is close to Nancy, the Count and Countess adopted
the young girl, and consented to her marriage
ith their eldest son, the Viscount de Civry, The
consent of the Duke was asked and granted. Tbe
marriage took place In London in 1847, and thefaire
parts were issued in the name of " Baron D'ANonAU,
Chamberlain to his Boyal Highness Prince Cuauu:8
of Brunswick, Sovereign Duke, kc, who has tbe
honor to anuownce the marriage of his august daugh-
ter, FJ.IZABKTH WlLHELMINA D'EsTE liEUNSWK 5,
Cor.ntesd ue Culmab, witb M. Edoene, Ajc, Viscount
DK Civn\." Sue is now Viscountess OECmix; her
hnwljand was rTiined in 184H, and the family eStatt^s

sold; she is the ujother of eight children, aud claims
a maintenance from her rouged, bewlgged and dia-

mimd-buttoned father, the worthy disciple and nephew
of Europe's first gentleman, the exiled Royal High-
ness <'ii.\RLE8, Duke of Brunswick, who fled from bis

I'ink palace. Rue Balzac, because his footman abdc his

diamonds, and because his starving daughter and
grandchildren asked for a few thousand francs.

THE MCRDEnEB OF U. DE BALCHE.

Paris Correspondence nf t/ie London Star.
There Is no longer any doubt aa to the would-be

murderer of M, de Balcbe, Secretary to the Kussian

lbe \ictiin was tiie wile of

lid and silver articles, residinrr in

>.si im.iiioun suburbs, and t-be murder
iiit;e<l \Uulr H Ur^-e lunrket vl-j l>e:n^; b'ld in

hr bonsf. I'hi iJ<'or creature, who was ouly
2>'- \.ars of agf. was niioiling the hhoiJ during tbe

t' iiip irarv aboii'-e of hi-r nusband. A man and a

\vn' n ^v'l-iT >e.'Tf pn.wliug iibout tJii' door, and it \a

-iir).o^,-i ii,t tb.-y .v.-ntually entered and niTen d

,iir i:.:nr: IT sale. While the unfurtumi;^' ;:olil-

u..u'rt \.::i ^va^ f:t*^)i)iug lo exiimine it. a t-'-rl;!.

-11-'' wa- .:..: bvr m t.i" neck, iKloved b> two 'jibc:

......l';. ieor:^l. ''be upurilerers bav( ti Ui' -onirii} < --

...j ,
v.itb i.Topi.r*v vthierl at about 4lin. lb.' poUer

HP -ii !b. jilMt. ail.: it is to bu hui-ecl the \-ilbuuh niaj
b. ..m-Nd b.'.'f.- tb^\ gfi away from tbr couDtrt-.

fij- , 1 ] lb! . \ . I h,.s aroused uni^er-^al indignation,
una tin .--i-a. t before the bouse is coutinually ocntiiii d

b> ;i I :owa ol pe^^ous muttering exeoratiLiuiJ uptm Ibc

ii>:5a.-".iuH.

tfRF.ENWICH TETEBA>'S.

Frovi tue Army and Nary HazeUe.

IU- the recent death of Commander FrrzwiLLiAM
Wi-.NTwoRTH, of Greenwich Hospital, there are now
btittbreeof bis rank leli in tbat noble institution

wbo lougbt in the great a*,-tious ot the old war, and,

lingular t'_. say, tlie three are Trafalgar men, selected

bj tlie late sir Jamks Graham when First Lord of the

AJmirJlty, viz., PonL-\Kit, midshipman of the Victory,
who shot" down the ritlenwu by whom Neloh was

mortally wounde<i; Pakilk, midshipman and aid-de-

camp of the B^Ur hi'', a ship which bore the brunt of

the day for tliree hours and a half, and, when totally
dismasted at Its close, was aasailed by flva of the en-

emy, which she siurewdrely beat off. Pamib was
the midshipman wbo went aloft and nailed the colors

to tbe mast, a fait which has passed int history, and
been often alluded to in fiction; Swebnt. Acting Lieu-
tenant of the c<j/ossiLi, (also a laadiac ^p of Colling-
w.x>d'8 line.) and prerioualy wounded by the loss of

both hands.

A Great Temperance Festival.

Yesterday afternoon the large HaQ of the Union
in the Cooper Institute vac filled to repletion by an

eager and interesting audience of children, who had

gathered together from all paris of the city to Usten to

speeches and songa, and recitations, and above all, to

take the temperance pledge. By 3 o'clock, the hour

set for the meeting to commence, very flew Hftts were

Tacant, and before the meeting broke up over 3,000

children had been tnrned away from the doors, in

consequence of the Immense crowd. We understand

that not for ten years past has so large a number of

children been gathered together in this city.

While waiting for the Chairman, Uayor Wood, of

Brooklyn, Mr. JohnL. Betkli-,the master ^irit of the

occasion, talked to the children on all kinds of sub-

jects, and kept them quiet The exercises were

opened with prayer by Prof. Macket; after which Mr.
MoRRKLL sat down to the piano and led the willing
voices of the children In "My Coimtry, it ie of Thee,"
the singing of the hymn producing an impressive ef-
fect.

Master DamEi. Boons, from the lioyal Colisseum,
London, was tbsn introduce'!, aii<i ".ielivered an
address entitied "The Band of Hope. xtje young
orator, whose father was killed in \.\:<- present war,
niiulc an extraordinary Impression i.pon Uis youthful
audience, who listened to his eloquent addiess with
deep attention. Master Hekrt Hatoen sang a song

,^

-'d Master Amebicds Harr/S' jn recited " The United
dtatoe Flag in 183." All of these young gcnUemen re-
ceived a full meetl of applause.
Mr. Ebough then addrtssed the children on the

I evilsof intemprance, and the recesaity of refraining
1 from strong drink. A comic duet, "Mr. and Mrs.

I

Brown," was then snug by Master and Miss BooNt:,
to the great deUght of the juvenjles.

j
Prof. Mathsson addrebsed the gi^^ringj aud said
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Circulars sent fref b.v addressing
JOSEPH BATES. No. U Wall-et., New-York.

Circulara m the above Lotteries sent tree, by address-

ing SIMMONS, ROG ERS 4 CO., No. 11 Wall-st.

Evening Exctiana;e.
$40,000 Amer. Gold 130

5,tlUi do 13UVi
lU.OOO U. S. 5-'2Us . Old

Issue 104^4
ICON. Y. Ceo. R... 860 87>Z
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500 do
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IQD do
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Stock Market very dull. Stoclra Bteady. Sales of

afWr call at 130.

95,^
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84^4
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26^
26S
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ROYAL HAVANA I-OTTERT.-PRIZE3
paid in gold : information famiPheKl. Highest rates

paid for doubloons and all kinds if irold and eirver.

TAYLOR 4 CO.. Bankers,
No. 16 WalJ-t.. New-York.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALES.

\tr A?fTED-BY A YOL^'G AMERICAN WOMAJ*.
tT a iitaation as seamstress, m a comfortable family; a-

gond home the principal object ; good referenoee giTen*
Address B. O.. Boi No. 202 Timrj' Office.

Passrngers Arrived.
/n Ktr-iiituhip iA'^rty. irrmi yeir-/'frl'-<inj> niul H nniui.

A. Warner. Jno. O'Brien. M. H. Lemrke. Mrs. S. Woolf.
h children and **cTTant. Marks Weil. Mist^ Forlescoe. (i,

fTr.y . Ifld5 and 3 cbiidri'n. Mrs. O. Mcira and 2 children,
J P. Lvii'-b and lady. M. Pedroviile. family and 2 Br-
yant.'*, Nlr-*. (; umbel. Mrs. Flanigan. I-Voiii Havana
Joa(|iiTn Sancbe?.. Henrv Mflrruarot ami lady. 1". Tail
I'reisa, N. Wuiiit>a.;b. Carlos Felex. M. D. I.. L*.mb. L. R.
Price, hniy and stTvant. tJeo. C (.ieory. ,\. (t. Wilkins,
A B'^Ii. .M. Maj ham and lady, M. (.'auimann, D. Sena-
reii.-i. W. H. Hoffan.

hi !'. >'. tmm (mnni'Tt M^rrimffV. frnjn Srtc-0-!ran$.

M)(.r.Iohn L. PIumIv, C. W. Kni^"ht. Ht-nry Walker.
Mn*. ilrav kiiiftn. .Jinup- T. Raker, H. P. Anderson. ( hap-
l..in Jan. en Peet. Mr. UhnRN'aJ and lady, I'. A. Palnieria,
t -i-iit. J. A. 'ihural'iii. ^ll:^.s EHh Rina, Surgeon B. F.
I rbbs .md Ijdy. Ln'Ui. J W. (onnnr. J. H. Whjjht,
I,i.-iit. i;-o. Potts. .Mr>. SI. D. Pahiirr. Miiw Emily Adam?.
Mi ^:* laflf. Mn*. Kucfland and daujrhtcr. John Di kir>

and IjtiU, W, H, ( aunitcr, ( apt. Not t .ind \fiie, .MisNott.
(;. A. M'inroe, 'apt. W. A. Ja:tieii. .Mr^. .luhn Stein, Mrs.
Kelli'iL, Mr.*. Anuit I'.rmen, Mro. Becker and 2 children,
Mrs H-.v^land. _^

MTVT.\Trr.r AI M.^NAr THIS PAT.
Snn rises . 4 4.^

|
Sun Bt-tfi, 7 ffr

|
Monn rises. .10 33

HIi.H WATKR-THI-i DAY.
Sandy Hok. . S 57

|
IJov. b.land.10 46) HeM (Jate 12 Oe

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK SATURDAY, May 13.

Cleared.
St*amship8 BAv&ria.fHamb.JTaube, Hambnrfr. ;

Repubhc. Dollner, New-Orleans, W. H. Robaon 4 Co.
;

thase. Rogers, Savannah. 8. Jones: John Gibson, Geog-
hocan, Alexandria. W. J. Taylor 4 Co, ; Franklin, Woo&,
Baltimore. Wm. Dalzell.
St^'iimers Elizabeth. Fowler, Baltimore, : M. Mas,

ey. Smith, Philadelphia, ; Chesapeake, Sherwood
Portland, : Mariposa, Howes, New-Orleans. ;

Ann EHra, Richards, Washington, James Hand; K. S.

Terry, 1 hap in. Newbem, C. Goodspeed ; America, Clift,
Savannah, Wakeman, Gookin 4 Ihckinaon.
Ship Magenta, Dudley. Manila, Younge 4 Co.
Bark FVank. rBr.,; Wright, St John. N. B:. Edmiaton

Bros.: Ijiinplighter. Baker. Port Royal, Bixby 4 C-O- ;

Launi, (Brnm.. ) Schmidt, Bremen, U. Koop: Florenee,
(Br.,} Kcech. MatAmoran, A^ W; Ladd 4Co.; Gn. Cobb,
fBr.. ) . Sidney, N. S.. Frank Dickinson.
Hrigs Favirite, Prindle, Maya^ez, H. Trowbridge's

Stins- Minnehaha, (Br..) Moreaouse, Sandy Cove, IC 8.,
D. K. 1> Wolf & C-o. ; D. Alrerty (Br,,; Morris, Jones 4
l./ine-ti: Aurora. (Br.. J ('a.'hoWj^ Harbor Grace. N. F., B.
F. Siiiall 4 I o. ; Alice. (Br., J Dickson. Cienfuegos, Lay-
traft 4 t o. : T. W. Rowland, Nonich, Cow Bay. J. Henry ;

Kneart. Ackley. Lingan, F. Talbot iC'o. ; i^ara Louise,
(Br,, I Ktmwoad, S4villle, Spain, G. F. Builey: Lotus,
(llr..) Fowler. Fuevitafl, J. E. Ward 4 Co.; Eequimam,
(lir.,) AtU'et, Gonaives. MjCoII 4 Frith; iris, {Br.J Sim-
mons, St. Johns. N. F., Gordon. Bmoe 4 McAniiff ; John
Ii. .lohnruiD, Niirtau Jot^eph Eneas.
hih'Min. rj} Addir F. Barney, Lawson, Mobile, J, B,

iiat-er; Zoe, Hall, Providencf*, C'roweil 4 Paine; Mary
KtlU, iBr..) Reed. CaLiis. Me., Simp.^on A I^aeton: Rat-
tl-r Ijii.-'liton. (Vlnucrsler. Masa., J. A. Stetson; W. P.
W illidiii.--. Smith Van Brunt A Slafrht: Menawa, Rissos-
wa>. Mobile. A. Bf U .> Souo; Bay SuLe, Terry, Rn:hmond.
Va.. 1 owitT it Co. : llarjier, Coombs. Wilmington, ;

NaiKv (Br. ) Tiiylor. Hnlifa^. A. Smithers 4 Co. : Willii.'

Dill Gordon. B,.iutnrt. N. t .. Thomas A Holmes: Swan
Taylor. Moncton. P. I. Nevius 4 Son; Kato MerrilJ. Be-
dell. .\.i3iiachicola. F. A. Hoyt A Co. : George Thomas.
lanv'ton, imtimore. : A. M. Kldridire, Hickman,
biihmoud. i". J. <.'aTiipben; Maria J. Moore. (hr..j May,
Kt. .lobn-.., N. v., : F. Marwin. Matthews, Jackgon-
vi:ir. Van Hrunt A .Slajibt.
Mo.. J. J. H. BonUn, ( ollins. Fall River, .

Arrived.
I'. S. steam transport Haze, Spencer. Alexandria 32

houre, with ordnance stores to U. S. Assistant ytiartj^r-
mait;r.
C S. 8t#am transport Merrimack, Sampson. New^Or-

leans left the Baiit*e at 4 P, M.. May 7 with 43 sick sol-
d.ers to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster. May 11, at U P.
M.. lat. 29 45, Ion. 7S 10. passed a propeller, supposed to be
tbe Atalanta: at 8 P. M. same day, passed a sidewheel
steamer, bound N.. supposed to be tbe Morning Star off

Jupiter Inlet: May U. at 11 A. M., lat. 32 227lon. 78 41,

pat^sed Ital.brig Aggative. bound N. The ship Artisan
was ashore on the Bar May 7.

St-eamship Morning Star. Nelson, New^Orle&ne May 6,

crossed the Bar May 7. Sid. in co. with Star of the Un-
ion, for New-York. Passed in the rivwr, booxtd np,
steamship Eveniti^ Star^ from New-York, and ship C.

Winthrop of New-York; inside Uie Bar, ship Narragan-
sett and nerm, brig Benjamin Delana, of Kew-Tork; on
the bar, ship Artisan, of Boston; May 7, 2 A M., steam-
ship George Cromwell, from New-York, crossed the Bar.
Steamship Liberty. Wilson, New-Orleans 2d inst ; arr.

at Havana 4th. at 6:30 P. M., and s Id. 8th, at 3 P. M.. with
mdse. and pusengers to Uargous 4 Co.
Steamer City of Hudson, Bower, Fortress Monroe 32

hours, to U. S. ABaistant Quartermaster.
Bark Hamlet, Snow, Cardifl 36 da., with ooal to Snow 4

Burgesa.
Bark Claudia, (Prusa.,J Dinse, Bordeaa iS ds., with

wine, etc., to order.
Brig Wm. Henry, fof Nassau, N. P., J Btimard. Sagua 9

ds., with sogar to master.
Brig Harvest Queen, fof Bermada.) Hollis, Bermuda 7

ds^ inth potatoes, etc. to MoCoU 4 Frith.
Brig Mar7 Means, Tibbitta, Norfolk 4 ds., with wood to

master.
Brig Maggie McNeil, (of Prince Edward's Island,;

Steel, Georgetown, P. E. L, Sda., with oabe to order.
Schr. Jamee H. Deputy, Sturges, Eliiabetbport, for

Bostoti.
Schr. L. Daniels, Smith. Hartford.
Schr. Harriet Maria, Chaae, New-Bedford.
Schr. Harganna, Murphy, Fall Riva^.
Schr. Petrel, Seara, Qioucester, .affib mackerel.
Schr. Marietta Smith, GHnnell, Fort Jefferson.
F. HuU, MHcbell, PorUacd.
Schr. Fashion, Godfrey, New-Haven.
Schr. Surprise, Clark, Mystic.
Schr. Jane Maria. Wooster, Norwich.
Sebr. Crins, Rose, New-London.
Schr. O L. Baylia, Brooks, Providence.
Schr. E. J. Scott. Arnold, Providence, for Elizabethpoit
WIND At sunset, S .

Sailed.
Steamers America. City of London, BriUtinia. Repub-

lic, E. S. Terry. Chase, Mariposa, Gen. McCleUan, H.

Livingston, Ajax. Cosmopolitan.
Ships E. k Gabain, J. P. Wneel'^r.

B&rfcB Chispa. Gtjorge. Lord Chancellor, Centenary,

Ariadne, Heiress. ., r. i j i

Brigs Favorite. E. Schade, Theodoras, Colorado, Au-

"'schooners Rhode Island, W. P. Clark Bay State, Geo.

Thomas Arctic. J. 8. Lee, J. BoynUm, Antietam, Foam,
A. E. Barnes, G. Parker, S. B. Small.

Belo^v.
Brem. b&rk Columbia. Muller, Cagliari March 29, for

Boston, put ii.to ihf Lower Bay for orders.

A^ EIVGL.IH LADY IS DESIROUS OF*
an engagement as infant's nurse, where no other duty

would be required, and go in the country lor tbe Sum-
mer: or would travel with a lady: flrsi'-class reference*
given. Address H. C, oare of Rev. W. C. Van Metre
No. 37 New-Bowery, Howard Mission.

_^ MALES.
IITANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, (AGE IB.) A
vT riituation in a mercantile bou)^ as assistant book-

keeper, entry or penertd clerk; would make himself use-
ful: satisfactory reft-rente. Address H., Box No. 2,166
New-York Popt-orticc.

1I"A\TED-A SITUATION AS CLERK, BY A
tT yonng man German) who has juf-i been honorably

diS(.hargea as an otiu-er of the Um'-'d States service, in
which he hss fierveu for the last 3^ \e-aris. Address C. L.
A.. Bpi No. 13fi 7.-/.',= Office.

\I7" A\TEI> -A S ITUAT ION~bV^M AN AND WIFE,
V V with good ret 'imrnendations. at ;iioderate termfi ;

man ae gardener .iml ns^ful man ; wife to do housework.
Ai.ply at Employiueut House. N<i 13!^ Uth-st.. ocrntr
6lb-av.

HELP WANTED.
\VrA%TED-A GOOD COACHMAN FOR THE

country: sin;:lt! man wh" underRtande his businese.

Apply on Mondaj. l.Mli. betwet'n VI anu 2 o'clock, at No. 2

MaidVn Lane, 2tl itorv. front ro'tm. Kt-ferencee repairedW VNTED-A PORTER IN A HARDWARE
ptore: one who is quick, lal'^lligent and can prodnca

nmirubted loj-iirnnnialH a to cnnracif-r. may apply. wiUl
r-'ferences, to B. B. F..x No. 143 T^t>-'>

otboe^

WANTED-^A HOUSEKEEPER S"SITrATION IH
a widower's tainily. city or country, by an intelligent!

middle-aged lady, without incumbrance, from the interior
ol PenuHylvania, t>*'Wt of reference. Addrees Mrs. H.,
No. 2S North Moore-*t.. near West Broadway.

\irANTEI>-A YOt^TNG WQHA^AS CHAMBER-
vT maid in a private family : most have relerenoefc

Apply at No. 239 West 34th-ht

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION. ^
MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATIO,V

REGULAR NOMINATIONS, 1696.

ROBF.RT WALKER IRWIN,
With Uearr Eyre.

Fi'R virE-PRFPIT'KNT,

AARON ('. ALLEN, ^

With Wm. Crelghtoii Lee.

FOE CORnKSPOKDINi; i^L^ EETaBT,
SAMUEL B. LVON.

With OKden i Blewett.

FOB RFrOBBrSO FFCEKTASy,
A, JLDSON STONE.

With the Home Inf. Co.

FOB TBEAgrBEB,
JAMES W. EDWARDS,

With Wnsht BrinLerhoff i. C^
FOR DIRECTORS,

EDWIN P. WEEI> .*rith Lathrnp. Lndington A Go.

NATHANIEL D.WHITE. with C, H. Msdkj.
A, T. FRANCIS with .TTom, BiitK* C<J,

G B. EMORY ith Picific Mil S, S. Oo.

A. H, WHEELER ith A, T. Su.wrt * Oo.

GEORGE C, LEE with S. Ii. Chittenden 4 Co,

J. S. ISAACS with L. J, * L Phillips.

The headquart^':.-^ nf tho above ticket are established a*

rURET'S, No, 764 Broadway, when- al'. members and
friend.1 of the Library- are cordially invited ui tneet every

evening until after the election. whi'h tatee place on
TUESDAY, May 16. Polle open from 8 A, W, to 9 P.' M.

REDUCTION' IV DRESS GOODS.
AlBO,Alpacas, MouB. de Laines, M--langep. Rarcgee.

A FINE ASSORTMENT Ok"

Percales, Organdieii, Jaconet*, Printed Linen Lawne, k<^
AT RETAII,.

At Reduced Prices.

LORD 1 TAYLOR,
Koj. 461 to 4ffl BROADW.AY, 'Ovr. Grand-et.,)

Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. tl and 9 CATHARINB-ST.

p EDUCTION IN LINENS, CURTAIN MA.,
"TERIALS, Lace ('nrtains. Draperies, Ooraices, Envi

broidered and Embossed Piano and Table Covers, anlj

Hotise-FnTTiishing Goods, in every variety.

LORD i TAYLOR,
Nos. 41 to 47 BROADWAY, (cor, Grand-et.,)

Nos. 2S5 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 OATHA RIN E-8T.

MOUR.NING AND PART MOUR-MSG
GOODS, in every variety, at

LORD 4 TAYLORS.
Bonbaiines, Orapee, Black Silts. Grenadines, Titie,

Purple and Black, and Black and White Fabrics Also,

a fall assortment of White Ooodn.

KoB. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (cor. Orand-et.)

Nos. 255 to 261 GRA.NP-ST.
No., 47 and 49 CAytA RINF.-8T.

EDUCTION IN BMBHOIDKRIKS ANI>
LAI.-ES,

Rich Laoes and Embroideries; also. Low- Priced Lftce

and Embroiderie!, a full asoortroeM,

AT RETAIL,
at Reduced Prices !

LORD 4 TAYLOR.
Nos. 461 to 487 BROADWAY, icor. Grand-et-,)

Nos. 255 to 261 GBAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHAEINK-ST,

L.ADIES'
ANDClilLDRE.V-S FURNISH-

ING DEPARTMENT at

LORD * TAYLOR S

Robes de Ohambre, Breakfast Hobe.. Breakfast Cap^
Ladies' and Children!. Cndenrarrnen-.. Embroidered

Robes for Infants. 4c.. *c.. in rreat variety.

Nos. 461 to 467 BHOADW AV. icor. Grnd-sL)

Noe.5to261GBAND-.'<l',

TriAVfTl7LAS AT RF.nlKD PRICBSI
i-'AA full assortment oi fashic

Sacgnes, in rich 6ilk t>J '":''

trimmed and of the l.ates-1 P-

able Mantillas and

ivisilens. eieganUr

Spoken, &c. '

K into- Br. ship, from Belfast for Quebec, April X, lat.

48, Ion. 41 1)6.

-^
Doineati Porte.

FURTKES8 MONSOB, Maj U. Arr, 8t*men Wtutr

l.iiKli * TAYLOR.

No. 461 '0 4B7 BROaHWAV .or Grand-.U)

Nos 2i5lo1C.HAM>-'Sr
No.. 47 ami 49 I ATH AKI N K-ST

T^riKCTIOV OF RARE SP.ECIMKHS
. COL.L.fc'^ *

, .- f.,- the at:nmmeat ofa huntcri
lofhnntinKrogtiisiu^ j p,otnrea. for

fe';h^p'TNc*.T":"UJ:tU..,Tar
Bo. ^r U>

-of hanti;
cabi

cheap
o'clook.

2K 5S5
"-* -^'
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UmTlEl!
Wife, Sister and Bro-

ther Secured.

The Rebel PostmasteT-General

Reagan Also Captured.

RaENTLESS ANO SUCCESSFUL PURSUIT

Davis' Camp Surprised at Daylight

QB tbe 10th histant.

He is First Warned try Our Men

Ulnfoitimately Firing On

Each Otber.

Cw:inDy Betarior tf ihe Head of

tkc Soatbern Ctaifalry.

He Puts on ttir "Wife's Petticoats

and Tries to Sneai into

the "Woods.

lt Bart^ Chained EH Bote, the

Brogans Betray Him.

Hb XiiJbitiM of a Revoher Pennadct Hin

to Surrender.

In^orieoE T'ermiBatioii of a Disgiaoefal

Oaieesc.

ATOTTlfCE[MKlT OP THE CAITURK:.

OFFICIAL.

W LB I>EFABracin, WtallillgtoD, Umy 13.

The foUo- ipiDg dispatch, jnst received from

Cea. WiL^o N, aiiDO<ini8 tbe sorprise and cap-

tare of Jek FEBfiou Davis and hifi stafT, by Col.

PsiTca^Ei> and the Michigan Cavalry^ on the

Bttominf' of ^c 10th inst,, at Irwineville, in Irwin

<3tniDtj Gc Dfgia. Edwin M. Stanton.

Secretary of War.

Macoh. Ga.. May 12, 1W5 11 A M.

-t4.-*rn. r. *. Gram tLKd Him. SrcrtUiry o/ War,

W.atkini,on, D. C. :

1 ba-ve Cht honor tc re^^ort that at dayli^fht

of th( lOtii insU, Col. Pritchabd, commandinp

Jonrth K-.chigan CiTalry, captured Jiir.

Datu and family, with Rhagan, PoBtmaater-

General : C<'1. Habribon, Private Secretary ;

OeL JoH?i^os. A. D. C. ; CoL Moreib, CoJ.

Ijcbbtt, Lieut. Hathawat, and others. C!aL

Pbitchard snrpneed their camp at IrwinsviUe,

to Irwin County. Ga., seventy-five miles south-

east of thie place. They will be here to-morrcw

XBght, and will be lorwar ded under strong

.^ard without delay, I wiD Bend further par-

ticulars at once.

J. H. Wii.iON, Brevet^Major-Geneial.
'

DETAILS OP THE C APTIRE,

OFnCIAl.

VKOM SECKETAKT CTANTOS TO OETTERAl DTI.

"War DlTAHTltENT, WASBIXGTeOi, MJ 14, 17 63.

m^}.-6^ Jo>m A Dix:

Tbe following details of the capttire (^f Jkffeb-

Kai Davi."). while attempting to make iiis escape
In Ub wife's clothes, have been recei'ved from

]bi.-Gen. Wilson. Edwin M. St inton.

Macon, Ga, May 12, 186511 .A. M.

Bmk. E. M. SUiHton, Sfcrrtary of War:

The following dispatch, annoTmcing th e cap-

tore of Jetf. Davis, has juHt been handed L^e by

OoL Mintt, commanding Second DiviBion:

HjUD<irABTIBfl FOOBTH MlCHlOAN CAVAl.iV,'^^
CtTMBKaiAKEVlLni, Ga, May 11. I

Ik OajK T. W. ScoO, A. a., Saumd Divition .

Sib ; I have the honor to report that at dJ7-
Bght yesterday, at Irwinsville, I rorprised ai \d

oaptared Jeff. Davis and fasdily, together wit h

torn wife, sisters and brother, his Postmaster-

Oencral, Heaoan; his private Seeretarj, Col. Eab-
noN

; Col. Johnson, Aid-de-Camp on Davis'
teff

; Coi MoEBis LuBBicx, and Lieut. Hatha-
wat ; also, several important names, and a train
f five wagons and three ambulances, making a

most perfect success.

Had not a most painful mistake occurred, by
vtiieh the Fourth Michigan and First Wisconsin
wme in conflict, we should have done better.

nna miatake cost ue two kUled, and Lieut.

BooTUE wotmded through the arm%n the Fotirth

Michigan, and four men wounded in the First

Wisconsin. This occurred just at dayhght, after

c had captured the camp. By the advance of

tbe First Wisconsin they were mistaken for the

Dony.
I rettimed to this point last night, and shall

more right on to Uacon, without waiting orders

from you, as directed, feeling that the whole ob-

)act of the expedition is accomplished.
It will take us at least three days to reach M-

Mm, as we are at least seventy-five miles out,
ad our stock much exhausted. I hope to reach

Hawkinsville to-night. I have the honor, etc.,

B. D. Pbitchabd,
Ueut.-Colonel Fourth Michigan Cavalry.

He First Wisconsin belongs to Laobanoe's

M^ade of MoCooK's division, and had been sent

fae ast by Gen. Cbaiton, via Dublin.

Col. Mintt had distributed his command all

long Ihc south basic of the Ocmnlgee and Alta-

far, none of the rebel chiefs have been able to

get through.

Bezcktnridoe's son was captured the night

before last, eleven rtu'lee south of here.

We will send further details as soon as possible.

J. H. Wilson, Brevet Major-Qeneral.

Macon, G. 9;30 A. M., May 13, 186S.

Bon. e. M. Stanton, Secrrtary of War:

Ljeut.-Col. HtEDKN, commanding the First

Wisconsin, has just arrived from Irwinsville. He

struck the trail of Datib at Dublin, Laurens

County, on the evening of the 7th, and followed

him closely night and day through the pine wil-

derness of Alligator Creek and Green Swamps,

via Cumberlandsville to Irwinsville.

At Cnmberlandsville Col. Hakden met Col.

Pbitcbabd, with 150 picked men and horses of

the Fonrth Michigan.

Bassd) followed the trail directly south, while

P&iTCHAxu>, having fresher horses, pushed down

the Ocmolgee toward Hopewell, and thence by

House Oeek to Irwinsville, arriving there at

midnight of the 9th. Jeff. Davis had not ar-

rived.

From a citizen Pmtchabi) teamed that his

party were encamped two miles out of the town.

He made dispositions of his ooen and surrounded

the camp before day.

Habden had camped at 9 P. M. within two

mBes, as he afterward learned, from Davis.

The trail T>eing too indistinct to follow, he

pushed on at 3 A. M., and had gone but little

more than one mile, when his advance was fired

upon by men of tbe Fourth Michigan.

A fight ensued, both parties exhibiting the

greatest determination.. Fifteen minutes elapsed

before the mistake was discovered.

The firing in this slrimniHh was the first warn-

ing that Davis reeeired.

The captors report that he hastily put on one

of hie wife's dresses and started for the woods,

closely followed by our men, who at first thought
him a wftman, hot seeing his boots while he was

running, they suspected his sex at once.

The race was a short one, and the rebel Presi-

dent was soon brought to bay. He brandished

a bowie-knife and showed signs of battle, but

yielded promptly to the persuasions of Colt's

revolvers, without compellmg the men to fire.

He expressed great indignation at the energy

with which he was pursued, saying that he had

believed our government were too magnanimouij
to hunt down women and children.

Mrs. Davis remarked to CoL Haeden, after the

excitement was over, that the men had better

not provoke the President, or "he mi^t hurt

some of 'em."

Reaoan behaves himself with dignity and res-

ignation.

The party, evidently, were making for the

coast. J. H. Wilson,
Brevet Major-General.

Jer. Davis to 1> Shut Up ia Vort La-
fayette.

We learn from a source of tmdoubt^ authority

that Jeff. Davis, the petticoat hero, is to b<'

sent to New-York, to enjoy the salnbrioos atmos-

phere of Fort Lafayette,

ARREST OF R. M. T. HrWTER.

The Ex-^nator and Pace Commiaaloner
Plac<l on Board a GnalMiat in thr

James River.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Time*.

Washington. Saturday, May 1311:10 P.M.

R. M. T. HuNTEB, formerly United States

Senator trotn "Virpinia, then Senator in the rebel Con-

greBP, and late Peace Commisaioner, ha been ar-

rested by order of the government and.place^l in con-

&nemez>t cm board a gunboat in the James Kiver.

This a<Tconiita for the collision between parts

at the First and Second Divisions, and shows the

eal of the ooimnand in the pursuit.

I have directed increased vigilance on ihe part

at the command, in the hope of csptoriiifr ^^

ttber aea8iiis.

Cur dispostione of loea ve (ood mi, to
,

THE NEW FRENCH MINISTER.

His Reception by President -Jolkiisoii^

Speeches on the Occst*n.
Wabhngtoh, STnidaj-. May H.

The Marquis ce Montholn -was yesterday in-

troduced to the Preaident by the acting Secretary of

State, acd delivered his credentials as Envoy Eitra-

ordinary and Minister Plenipotentaary-t-f His Majesty

the Emperor of the French. The Marquis made some

remarks upon the occasion, of which the following is

a tranfilatioD:

Mr. Preaident I have the honor *o place in yonr
kands the letter of the Emperor of the French whii^-h

accredit me in the character of Envoy Extraordinary

and Minister Plenipotentiary near ynr Excellency.

If I oeek for wliat may have determined His Imperial

llajeety to give me this dlstingnisbed mark of bis

confidence, I can attribute it only to the recoliection

of the ties which already attach me to this country.
The personal relations which I have previously con-

tracted in it during a long sojo'vm, and the

^ sympathies of which I am proud to have re-

oeived numerous proofs, have madi. me appesr,

witfcout donbt, better prepared thaaa another to

(to

serve as the interpreter of the sentinitfit which ani-

mates the Imperial Government toward the govem-
' snent and people of the United States. In fact, glu-

zioas traditions, the importance whereof- we maintain

vsth. pride, do not permit that France should ever be

i'lflUfivent to tbe destinies of this great republic:.

I wmease interests, which every day develop them-

Be Vpee more fully, will draw together more
ani I anoae closely this noble and ancient alliance. I

am hap;^ to bring rather on a solemn occasion the

loyafl and^rani expressions of the wishes which the

Emi eior, my august Sovereign, forms for the complete
resto Tailoti of pac6 and concord on the continent of

.\mer lea.. The whole of France participate* in the same

thoug.bt, and willalwaysriew with satis&ction the con-

Eolidat ioi<. of the prosper^ and tbe greatness of the

United ;^ta.tea. AnxwuitMbyikB'^FrtfmeTUso/defp.tyvijxi-

thy iritt \he American Union, their Impeiial Majesties
and Fran cevahare qiially with the whole nation in the

grief whit "b * the moat atrocious of crimes hv juet

plunged t-^e' gtxemiaent and people of tbe United

States.

The Presi leirtjeplied as follows :

M. Le Mar inis Ue Moktholou I cannot forbear to

welcome as tlw<^pJomatic representative of France a

gentleman toAt- ctowu to be strongly attached to the

United States by' thoee ties .incident to family conaec-

tion and long previous official -residence in this

oountry, to wbicl'. you o gracefully Allude. The inii-

macy with the bead of your own govemment
which has resultec' from WftU-known, .antecedents caa-

not faii to impart, p. Tiaps, universal amJideTtce lo your

repr'setUations in re tpect to his purpose*and policy with

re/erence to the Uh-*d^ States. The
|)eople

of this

country have a tradi tional regard for lyance, which
was originally so deeply plantod and has

been so universally' and warmly cherished
that it most ccviinae to fuzaiisb and

expand, unless it should be checked by events most
uncommon, and not to be snticJpated by ordinary fbre-

Eight I trust that the i'veoU of your misafon wiH
be to strentftben and ^terpetoate the good un-

derstanding between oiir two governments,
and that perfect peace .uay be radtored on
the American continent porTnani to theeo wihes
of yoor Sovereign to which >'0u refer. I offer yon
my hearty ttaaaoks for the sympathy which yon express
in behalf of their Imherial MajeoUet Utr the XWct
tnwjcaj eveota la UUjb metropolis.

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS

Tbe Court and tbe Place in which

k Is Held.

PaxticxUar Description of the Sev-

eral Prisoners.

Reporters for tlie Press Admitted
to tbe Court.

TESTIMONT TAEEN DURING THE FIRST DAY.

The Evidence of A. W, Ijee, Gov-

ernment Detective.

special IHspatoh to the New-York Daily Times.

WABBuroTOH. Brmday. May 11.

Afi stated in my diepatch of last night, the

coort^room in which the trial of tbe amasins is pro-

gressing was yesterday opened to tbe public, and the

ban of secrecy removed.

At an early boor in the day we were informed that

tbe representatives of the press would be admitted up-

on application to the proper officers. About 10

o'clock we arrived at the northern gate of the arsenal

grounds, where we obtained permission to pass on.

From this point until we reached the main building,

about a quarter of a mile farther south, we met at in-

tervals, detachments of the Veteran Beserve Corps,

drawn up in line and ready for duty.

Tbe building is situated upon the east side of tbe

Potomac, which here runs in nearly a direct line

eonth. Arriving at the north side of tbe arsenal, ire

were directed to pass around to the east end, in which

the ccnrt-room is situated. As we approached the

door on tbe east side we were cocifKmted by another

detachment of the Reserve Corps. Our cards were
banded to the officer of the day, wbo sent them
within the building. In a few moments the messen-

ger returned and banded us a sheet of p^>er on which

was written tbe following:

CouRT-Rooai, Old Pexotntiabt, \

May 13, 18M.
will be admittec'

of court.
will be admitted during the sessions
P. HUNTER, MaJ.-Gen., President.
O. F. HAKTRANFT,

Brevet Maj.-Oen. and Special Provoet-Marsbal-Oen.

We entered the building, passing through a ball on

the first floor, on either side of which wss a room well

filled wtth a mixed company of civilians, officers and

soldiers. Turning to the right we ascended a flight

of steps which brought uq.- to the second floor, and

into a room where were assembled some twenty per-

sons, male and female, whom we understand are wit-

nesses and atlenduits upon the officers of tbe com-
mission. From this room a st&irway leads directly to

the east end of the court-room, above in the northeast

comer of the b\iilding. The sentinel at the closed

door, passed our ceriiflcate inside, and directly Gen.

HABTaANrT admitted us within the court-room, which

is abi^mt 25 feet wide, inside, by 40 feet in length.

llie ceiling is ten feet from tbe floor, and tbe latter

ifi covered with thick, new matting, as are all the other

apartments and stairways throtigh which we passed.

The walls of all tbese rooms, baUs and stalnirayB have

b^fTi but recently whitewashed, and tbe woodwnrk

painted white, thus presenting a light aspect. There

are two windows of medium size opening upon the

east, and itwo equally large looking* out to the

north. Acroes these windows, on the outside,

run heavy flat iron bars crt>aaixig eath other

perpendicularly and horizontally, IraMug openings
between them abo.it eight mcht** ^qiiAre. On tiic

Bcnth mde of thin room tht^rt; are two doors, each

opening into tbe adjoining' retiriiip rt>om8. paintetl

and htted up iu similar character to those betiiw. \mt

having in-Addition in ea^b a neat bedstead and b< J-

djng and waahstand. In tlie west end of tht- court-

rftom, near the southwest comer, is a heavy prison
door leading t<j the cnLls in the adjacent portion uf the

building. Through tht door the prisoners are Ijroii^ht

to and taken from the presence nf thf commifision.

In this west end of the room, comniencing immediate-

ly at tbe eatt side of the door last named, i& a wooden

railing, about four fert high, and extending from the

door to the wall on the north ^de. This railing

stands about five leet from the west wall, against

which is a platfi rm, about eighteen inches high
and about three feet wide. On ibiB platform,
and against tbe weet wall, are pJaoed thirteen chairn,

intended fur tbe priponers and their gnardn.

Against tie south waD, and between the two dtxirp tm

that side, is a witness platform, about one foot hi|rh,

and having a wooden railing in front, of the same fin-

ish and construction as that in front of the prisoners'

platform. Immediately in front of and against the

railing last named are placed three tables for

the prisoners' counBei A larpc wooden t>eam

runs along the ceihng from tbe middle of

the west wall to the middle of the east

wall. Tfcifi beam is supported by three round

wooden pillarF painted white, and standing, one

In middle of the beam, and the others each at a

distance of eight feet from the centre pillar. A table

about twelve feet long and three feet wide stands be-

tween these pillars and the north wall^ and surround-

ing this table are tbe chairs for the members of the

commisKioc. At the foot of this table, and between
It and the attorney' tabk-B, is another for the Judge
Advocate General and his two assistants. A table of

the same dimcnsioPB and finish as that at which the

court sits, ie placed in a corresponding position be-

tween the pillars and the south wall of the room
Here sit the. official reporters and the reprcpentatives

of the press. Immediately adjoining the door by
which we ent<-red the room from the east end ie a

table at which the special Provost-Marshal-General

sits. All the iumiture apjxars to be new and now
first in use.

Entering 4bc court-room from the door last men-

tioned, you are met first by Gen. H-'IRTHa>'ft. Upon
stepping a few feet to the left and facing the west, the

eye is first attracted to the assemblage, in brilhant

fuU dress uniforms, ranged arotind the table on the

right. At the east end of this table aits Maj.-Gen.
David Huktee, 'the presiding officer. On his

right, at the nt^rth side of the table, site

Major-Geu. Lew Wallace. On the opposite
aide and to tbe left of the President is

Brevet Major-Gen- August V. Kautz, and so, on
either side, are ranged the other memberc of the com-
miseion in the order of their rank. Judge-Advocate-
Geuetal Holt sits at the north end of tbe table, and at

the right are his ast^istazkte. Col. H. L. BuBSirrr and

Judge BiKGHAM. racing the commission nea. these

is Hon. fimiHDT JoHNSOK. Arrayed around him are

the other counsel for the {Hisoners.
The stranger visitor is naturally curious to see and

contemplate the countenaDces of the prisoners, and
his eyes rapidly pasH from all other objects in search
of the accused. There sit* a row of fifteen men
against the west wall, on the platform behind the

railing. Which is Payne ? Which is Habsold ? the
visitor rapidly asks himself, and he mentally answers
as rapidly: Surely Payne cannot be there;
I see no one that answftrs bis descriji-
tion. That man may be HiBE< 'LD ; that other

may be Dr. Muld, but I don't see any such man as
the wonld-be asnaasin of Mr. iiEWAsn^ represented
to be- You begin vhih tbe man on tbe extreme left,

and next to the door leailing to the celle. Here is a man
apparently about 41 ;of 43 years old, s.ay five feet ten

Inches in height, slender, red or sandy hair of thin

growth, jpaJe cyW lace, *^ wewbat intelbgi^t, Uiedium

size, blue eyes, high fflrehead, rather prominent nose,

thin liiis, and a red tuft of hair on the chin. He does

not seem to be distresKod, but is interested in the

trial- He is dressed genteely in black, and wears slip-

pers. The movements of his limbs are somewhat re-

stricted, for a small chain stirrounds each wrist and

extends from arm to arm, and a like chain is about his

his ankles and confines his legs. This man is Dr.

MuDD, against whom it was at first supposed but little

if anything of guilt could be shown, but against whom
now the testimony thus &r seems fearfully pointing.

You look further to the right, passing over the

alternate man, who is an officer, and you observe, sit-

ting beside the latter, a little fellow dressed in a &ded
blue suit, whom you would scarce call a man ; he

seems but nineteen or so, about five feet

four inches high, dusky black neglected

hair, bvely dark-hazel eye, slight tufts of

beard along the chin and jaws and faintly

surrounding the mouth, rather round face, full but

not prominent nose, full llpa, foolish, weak, boyish,

confiding countenance, indicating but little intelli-

gence, and not the faintest trace of ferocity. And this

is tbe poor creature who seemed to 11^ but in the

smile of the assassin, who devotedly followed him in

bis flight, sharing his privations, perils and capture.

This boy is Hakbold.
Looking again to the right, and omitting the alternate

gtiard, we come to one of the most remarkable &ce8

in the group; a fece which once seen, may never be

forgotten; one whose moral status is readily deter-

mined by making a survey of bis t&ce. This man is

clothed sparingly ; he Is in his shirt-sleeves a sort ot

steel-mixed woolen shirt; his pantaloons are dark-blue

common cloth ; neck-band and shirt-collar unbuttoned ;

be is fully six feet high, slender, bony, angtilar form,

square and narrow across tbe shoulders, hollow-breast-

w ed; hair black, straight, irregularly cut, and hang-

ing indifferently atwut his forehead, which

is rather low and narrow; blue eyes, large, staring

and at times wild; retoms yotir look steadily and sig-

nificantly ; square &ce, an^^ular nose, thin at the top,

but expanding abruptly at the nostrils ; thin lips and

alighily twisted mouth, curved unsymmetricaUy a

little to the left of tbe middle line of tbe &ce ; a wild,

BBTBge looking man, bearing no scieniialla of culture

or refinement the most perfect type of the ingrain,

hardened criminal. The reader who has read

newspaper descriptions of this man will

not guess his name the very opi>08ite of my picture

is that which has been given to the public, and yet

mine is a truthful pen-Ilkenesa and just estimate of

Lewis Patne, who has t>een represented in appear-

ance as almost the reverse of what 1 have here stated.

Those who lock upon the criminal wiH agree with mu
that he is almost wwnstrvm komendum.

Ag^, looking to the right, we come to Spajjolfe.

the carpenter of Fohd's Theatre, who is iK-lieved to

have been Booth's accomplice in preparing the means
of escape from the theatre. As yet no proofs havi;

been offered against him, and he i, un that account

and upon others, not worthy of special description

here. The poor man seems to have left only enough

sensibihty to understand that he ha-s get into a very

uncomfortable situation Bcmeho*;or other. He is of

short, thick stature, full face, W^a^ing indications of

excessive drink, dull gray eyes, un6\-nanttrical head,

and light hair, closely cut.

l"he next of the accused to the right ip O'LArGHLTN.

against whom, as yet, the proofs Lave i:ot developed

anything. He is a small man, wi^ighiug about 130

pounds, about B feet 5 inches high, bushy black hair

of luxuriant growth, pale face, black eyes, sli^-ht black

whiskers, dehcate silky moustache and thin goater.

His countenance is eminently Spanish, tolerably intel-

ligent, with no epcrial indications of any kind.

Again to the right of this man is ouf whom,
it would appear from the ttstimony thue far

adduced, was to have performed a vtr>' important act

in the terrible plot. Atzeri-th is pointc-d at as the

person to whom was intrusted the assassination nf

President Johnson in the Kirkwood House. This

criminal is a man of small utatiire, Dutch face, sallnw

complexion, dull, dark blue eye. rather light-<'olored

hair, buphy and neglected ; looks rather unconcern-

edly on, and at no time evinces a high sensibility oi

his almost inevitable doom.
The last of the male prisoners on trial sits upon the

extreme end of the phitfomi, at a window looking; out

to the north. This is Arnold, against whom, also, as

yet, no tcstimnDy has been introduced, and we do not

now understand his status in the tragical drama. He
is a youn^; man of very decent and re*ipertable appear-

aiiro, clad well and cleanly, about thirty years ohl, t\\ r

feet eight inches in height, dark hair and cyey, slight

bt*rtl, clear lightcuniplexion, intelligonl conntenance.
and one in which we could look in vain for e\ideiice

or capacity of guilt.

Another, and the last and most prominent of the

accused, is Mrs. Surhatt, who sits apart from tLi'

other prisoners, at the west end of the reporters' ta-

ble, and near her coxiusel. This woman is dressed in

full mourning: she wears her bonnet and veil during
the sebsions of the commission. Her age is probably
5<J. She is a large, Amazonian class of woman,

square built, masculine hands, rather full face, dark

gray, lifeless eye, hair not decidedly dark, com-

plr-iion swarthy; altogether, her face denote!-

more than ordmarj- intelligence. 6he seems too

strong to be weighed down by the crushing testimony

against her, and whilst conclusive evidence was being
rendered, which, if true, makes her part in the hor-
rible tragedy of the most cold-blooded, heartless char-

acter, she but once seemed disturbed. Her eye is

rather soft in expression and strangely at variance

with the general harshness of her ether features.

She seems a woman of undaunted metal, and
fitted for Macbelhs injunction to "

bring forth

men children only;" and yet she does not appear ae

Lady Macbeth prayed to be,
' from crown to toe-top

full of direst cruelty." This unfortimata -woman, like

ether prisoners, is in irons. A bar of about 10 inches

in length passes from one ankle to the other, and is

there attached to an iron band that encircles each leg.

Her hands are free.

All other prisoners icept Dr. Mnsn are heavily
ironed. Their feet and ancles arc ironed as in the

case of Mrs. Sttbratt, and attached to each leg is a

chin about six feet long, to which is appended a ball

weighing fifty pounds. Besides this a bar and bands
like those about tbe feet confine their arma. When
the prisoners thus heavily ironed are required to move
about, the officer in attendance upon him carries the

ball. Nearly aU the accused are required to wear a

peculiar cap, when they return from the cour^ to

their rooms.

This cap is constructed of cotton cloth, padded, sxid

covers, helmet-bke, the entire head and nearly all the

face. It was suggesteil some weeks ago by the at-

tempt of Paine to take hia life by butting his head

against tbe prison walls.

The conduct of all the business of the commission
is intrusted to Gen. Habtbauff, whose position is

relatively that of a Sheriff to a civil court, or Marshal
to a United States court; and tbe corresponding posi-
tion of Bailiffs are filled by Colonels, M^ors and Cap-
tains. All bufiinesB is transacted in a scrupulously

dignified aad orderly manner. Upon entering
the court-room yesterday we found the com-
mission engaged in revising the minutes or ioumai
of the preceetllng days businesa, and we wA in-

structed by tbe President that whilst we were per-
mitted to hear this Journal read, it was not intended
that any portion of this testimony should at this time
be given to the pubhc- The reasons assigned for this

are such as should satisfy every well meaning citizen,

and when these are given to the pubUc, as they will

hereafter be, no blame can be attached to the govern-
ment for the secrecy it has obsorved nor for directing
that tbe commlRSion sit with closed doors.

After recalling one of the witnesses who had been
on tbe stand the day previous, the Judge-Advocate an-

nounced ttat he was ready to proceed with the further

bciaring of the cAse. Hereupon Gen. Hunteb rose

and said befcre procee<ling further he desired to read

a communication ffom one of the members of tbe

commifcflion. wjiich he read as fc^ows :

"Ita- yui^iPt-J^; I feel it to be i^y duty to object to

the admission of Mr. Revehdt Johkson as a cotmsel
before this court, on the groimd that he does not re-

cognize the moral obligation of an oath that is de-

signed as a test of loyalty, cr to enforce the obliga-
tions of loyalty, to the Government of the United
States ; and in support of this objection have the
honor to refer the members of the court to his opin-
ions on this subject published in a letter over his sig-
nature pending the ^option of the new constitution of

Maryland in 1864."

Tbe reading of this communication created quite a

sensation and much surprise. Hon. Ekveedt Johnson

quietly rose, and advancing a step, inquired,
" May I

ask what member of the commission makes that ob-

jection ?" The President replied, with some evidence

of excitement, "Yes, Sir; the name of the member is

Hahbib Gen. Habbis ;" and as he sat down, he

added,
" and I may say that if Gen. HATtHTli had not

made the objection, I should."

From the mere report Of the remuks that ensued,

of which you have a correct account, is Impossible to

convey the impression produced by this painful

episldode. Tbe dignified bearing of tbe venerable

Senator impressed every cfte in his fevor, and with.

probably one exception, commanded the respect

and gained ihe confidence of aU. The
behavior of GezL Habbib was no

,
lees

dignified and manly, and whilst he bad been the

occasion of the mortifying scene, every one acquitted
biiTi of any but tbe purest motives in TnniriTig bis ob-

jection. Near the conclusion of this] eplBode,|and
when the objection had been withdrawn, Mr.

JoHNsoH proposed to take tbe oath prescribed

"by the statute. Gen. Wallace interposed with the

remark: "It is certainly within the knowledge of

every member of this commission that tbe honorable

gentleman has often taken tbat oath now dispensed
with." The oath was not required.

Dii^tches to the Ataocited Press.

Washinoton, Saturday, May, 13.

The court engaged in trial of the conspirators

altered one of its rules to-day, so as to admit the re-

porters for the press.

Hon. BxvKBDX JOHSSOH appeared ai counsel for

Mrs. SuBBATT, whereupon an objection was raised to

him by Gen. Hasbib, and which was withdrawn, after

an earnest debate on both sides.

Detective Leb and the clerk of the Kirkwood House,

and the present proprietor of the house heretofore oc-

cupied by tbe Sukbait: family, and others, were ex-

amined with reference to this house, and in relation

to arms having been deposited there in order to fecili-

tate tbe escape of the assassina.

The co\irt waa in session until a late hour. Tbe tes-

mony taken is as followB :

EVH>EyCE OK A. W. LUE, GOVERNMENT DETECTIVE.

A. W Lee, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. Do you t>elong to the police force? A. Yes, Sir;

to the military police.

Q. State whether at any time you examined the

room of Atzxbot at the K^ikwood House ? A. Tes,

Sir. I was ordered by Major CBeteite to go into the

principal part of the building and see how the house

^as situated- I made examination and told

him one could get from the roof to a stairway

in the batk of the building which would admit him

into any i>art of the btiilding; I told the Major the

circumstances.

y.'^'hen was tbat? A. (Here the witness looked

at a paper) It was the night of tbe 15tb of April. I

then went; and while tiere, a friend came to me, and

said there was a rather suspicious-looking per-

eciu who bad taken a room the day previ-

ous, and I bad better go and look; I went, and

fotind in the register, badly written, the name of E. A.

Atzerott I made it out, but in fact nobody could

make it out until I asked the proprietor, and he made
it out on the register,

g. Where did you go after that? A. I went up
Btairh to a rxKjm and saw one of the clerks,

and awked him to pn up to the ro<^)m with

nie. Found the door locked, and he said the party
h;wi tJivii the key with him. I went to one of

the proprietors and asked if he had any objection to

my M-'ing int>> the room if we could find a key to fitsit.

He paid no: but though be tried his keys, we could
not jiet in. I a^ked him it we might burst in the dc>c>r.

He ^aid he had no objection; and we burst the door

optc. When 1 went in I naw a coat hanging on the
wall.

Col. :^URNETT here ordered a bundle to be passed to

the wltDfi^t^.

This bundle on being opened by the Colonel was found
to be a coat, enrolled in which were sundry email ar-

ticles. ;^

^^lUlC8e- That coat was hanging upon the wall, just
in t!iat way, as you go in on the left hand side. That's
the coat. Sir.

^

Q. State what examination you made of the room.
A. Well, I Ba%v that C'>at right opposite; the bed stood
on the ri^ht : I went toward the bed, and underneath
a jiillow 'f bolster found a revolver bound with brass,

lier'- the pist'l was shown to the witness, and it aL*o

passed tlirouKh the liands of Mr. JoHNSoN, who re-

marked, "
It is loaded."

Witness, continuing I then went down stairs to

find Mayor OBeibne, aud we went up stairs to the

room again. I took the coat down and found this

Ifook and that also.

Q. In tbe p'.Kjkets? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Look inside that.^ok and see what wae wrtiten ?

! A. Yes, sir. There was an account on the Ontane
I Bank for $455. I then put my hand in the pocket

j
apain, ajad found this baJidkerciuef, with "Mary R.

t
Bootii" on it. I then pulled out this otber handker-

j

chief and had some difficulty in making out the mark,
but I think it is 'F. A. Nelson "

or "F. E. Nelson."

j
I found this handkerchief with "M. H." on the cor-

;

ner: I got tliis new pair of gauntlets; I labeled all the

i things myself, and got these three boxes of Colt's cart-

ridge*.
Q, Do they fit the pistol ? A. I never loaded the

piBttd, Sir; I don't know; I found this piece of liquor-
ice and this brush. ^ t

Q. This vmting was in the back of the book: " Mr.
J.Wilkes Booth in account with tbe Bank of Onta-

rio, f450." A. Ye*, Sir; I flien got that spur and a

pair -of socks; that is all J got out of the pockets.

Q. Do you remember the number of the room ?

A. It was room No. 126, Sir.

Q. Was it over where Vice-Preeident Johubom was
at that time ? .

The witness here entered into an explanation of

locaUty, totally unintelligible, but upon being shown
the pl^ or sketch by Mr. Ben. Pittman, seemed to

recognize the situation of the room.
This plan, howevCT, Wbs not admitted in evidence.
Witness. I went around the room, took up the car-

pets, took out the wasbstand, the stove, and made a

thorough search ; and then went to the bed again, took
off the clotlies piece by piece, and after I came down,
underneath tbe sheets and mattresses I got those
bowie-knives.
Here a knife was shown the witness and handed to

tbe various members of thecotirt It was long, stylus-
shaped, like that used by Booth, horn-handled and
sheathed in red leather.

Q. You did not see him in the room yourself? A-

No, Sir; be had left it the day before; the clerk who
was there said he would recognize tbe man.
Judge-Advocate Go id get him, after you have

been examined, with or without a subpoena. Bring
him as soon as you can.

Here the examination in chief, which had been con*
ducted by Judge Holt, was closed.

Cross-Examination Q. Wbat is your business? A-
Detective Officer of the Board of Enrollment of the

District of Columbia, of which Major O'Beibne is

Provost-Marshal.

Q. How long have you followed the business? A. I

bave been in the service ever since I left New-York, at

the commencement of the war; I was in the Ninety-
fifth New-York 'Volimteers.

Q. How long have you been a detective in Wash-
ngton? A. Ever since the burning of Aquia Creek.
I bad been discharged as a volunteer from the Ninety-
fifth New-York.

Q. You mentioned a comnrsatlon with some one In
reference to a suspicious character at the Kirkwood
House. Where did you first see tbe man wbo told

you his name ? A. I first saw bim In the house.

Q. Was he a clerk? A. A night witohznan, I

think.

Q. What was his precise language to you ? A. Ha
said to me there was a Buspldous* bad vlllainoua-

looking feUow came into the house and took a room.
He didn't like the appearance of blm.

Q. When was it that the person bad come and taken
a room ? A. I think it was tbe day before.

Q. Can you say for certain ? A No, Sir, I wotUd
not be posttive about It; I tblnk to the best of my
Knowledge It was the day before.

Q. Did he describe his i^pearance? A. Yes, Sir,
he did. J.

Q. Repeat his descripfaon? A. I don't thick I
could as he described It to me. I don't recollect I
think he said he bad ^ gray coat on.

Q. Have you ever seen to your knowledge Mr.i
Atzebot? a. I don't know tiiat I ever have seen
bim. I have seen most everybody knocking around
about Washington. I don't know as I ever saw bim
to know him by name. Can't say that I bave or have
not. c

g. What first brought you to the Kirkwood House ?

A. I was athome eating my supper. Mr. Cunniso-
HAH came after me, oae of our force no, 1 had gone
out after supper, and met him a square from tlie

house. Says he, you ve wanted immediately at the
Kixkwood House. I wezit,andtbere watM^. O'Bjuavk.

I found men all about there detailed for duty to pro-
tect the President, or at that time the Vice-President.

Q. Describe \he appearance of the man wbo gave
you the information ? A. The man was about your,
build. He may be a little heavier; but.*bout your
height.
Q. How old does he look to be? A. Somewhere

about your age.
Q. 'S^'hat is my age? A. I take vou to be about

thirty.

Q. Don't you know bis name? A_ No, air, T don't.

Q. Now will you describe the relative position of
Johnson's room and the room in which yon found thia
coat?
The witness here entered tato a series of gesticula*

tions and explanations from which neither court,
counsel or reporters oould derive any understanding
of his meaning, or of the locali^ he Bought to
describe.

Q. Did you find any signatare of Atzkbot In any
room ? A. I did not

Q. "What made you thin^r it was his room ? A. B^
cause it said so on the register. It was No. 1H6.

Q. You have no otber evidence except tbe register ?
A. No, sir ; I do not know as I have other evidence,

Q. State to the court If you know John H. Sub-
RATT ? A. I do; I first made his acquaintance in the
Fall of 1862, at 8t CharlM County, Maryland, or
in the Fall of 1869 I should say.
Q. How long were you together there ? A, Until

1862 ; I renewed my acquaintance with b'trn ontil
January, 1863.

Q. In this dty T A. Yes, Sir.

Q. When did you begin to board at the honae of
his mottier the prisoner here. A. On the 1st of

November, 1864.

Q. Where is her house ? A. On H-stfeet, No. 641.

Q. See ifthat ts Mrs. Subratt setting by you there?
A, Yes, Sir, that is Mrs, StrBBATT ?

Q. Will you state when you first made
your acqualnftmoe with Dr. Uudd ? A. It was on oi
about the 16th Januarv, 1866.

Q. State imder what drcumstanoe. A- I was pass-
ing down Seventh-street with Subbatt, and whea
nearly opposite Odd^Fellows* Hall, some one called

out, "8trBBA.1T, Bukbatt!" On looking around,
BuBAATT recognized an old aoqualntanoe of his of
Charles county, Md. ; he introduced Dr. Munb, an^
Dr. MtTDD introduced Mr. Booth, who was in com-
pany with him, to both of us ; they were coming up
Seventh-street, and we were coming down.

Q. By tbe Cotirt- Do you mean J, Wn-rrs Booth 7
A- Tes, sir ; J. "Wtlxzs Booth,

Q. "Where did you go to then? A- He invited ua
to his room at the Natioiial Hotel.

Q. Who? A- Booth. He told us to bo
seated, and ordered cigare and wine to the room
for four, and Dr. Mudd then went out to tbe
passage and called Booth in, and bad a private con-
versation with bim. Booth and the doctor then came
in and called Subba.tt out, leaving me alone.

Q. How long? A- Fifteen or twenty minutes.

Q. Do you know the nature of the conversation?
A. No. I was sittbig on a lounge near the window.
They came in at last and Mudd came near me on the
settee and apologized for his private conversation,
stating that he had private busineas with Booth, who
w^ished to purchase his &rm.

Q. Did you see any maps of any sort on the table 7
A- No. Booth at one time cut the back of an en-

velope and made marks on it witb a pencil.
Q. Was he writing on it? A. I should not con-

sider it writing, but marks alone. They were seated
at a table in the centre of the room.
Q. Did you see the marks ? A. No, sir ; Just saw

the motion of the pencil Booth also came to me and
apologized, and said he wished to purchase Mudd's
farm. Mudd had previously stated to me that be did
not care to sell bis farm to Booth, as he was not will-

ing to give bim enough for it.

Q. Tou did not hear a word spoken between theni
in regard to the farm ? A. No, sir ; I did not know
the nature of their conversation at alL

Q. Did I imderstand you to say that you did not
hear any of their conversation at ail, but^nly saw the
motion of the pendl ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You ccmttnued to board at Mrs. Subratt'^ ?

A. I boarded there up to the tone of the assassina-

tion.

Q. After this interview at fee National Hotel, state
whether Booth called frequenUy at Mrs. Sukatt"s?
A. Yeg, sir.

Q. Whom did he call to see ? A. He genej-aUy
called to see John H. Scbbatt, and in hit abscuco
called for Mrs. Suhbatt.

Q. Were these interviews held apart or in the pres-
ence of other persons. A. Always apart. I have
been in company with Booth in the parlor with Sck-
hatt, but Booth has taken Sukeatt to his room up
stairs, and engaged in private conversation up there.
He would say, "John, can you apaje me ^ word?
Come up stairs." They would go Sud engage m pri-
vate converBation, which would last two or three
hours.

Q. Did the same thing ever occur with Mrs. Sue
batt? a. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you ever seen the pri6'"'ner ArziiRtiTH ?

A. I have, sir.

v. Do you recognize him here ? A. Yes, sir, that

is he.

Q. Have you ever seen him at Mrs. SuEEAn's?
A. He came there three weeks after 1 furn^ed the

acquaintance of Booth.
Q. Who did he ui'iuire for? A. For Mr. Sur-

ratt ^I<iHN H.

t^, l)id you ever tee him with Booth theri . of

only with Suebatt ? A. I bave never seen bun in
the house with Booth.

Q. How often did he call ? A. Some ten or fifteen

times.

Q. Wbat was the narae by which he was known by
the yoiaig ladies ol the house ? A. They unden*to"d

1 he came from Port Totiacco, and int^iead ol .alhut:
I him by his own name, they gave him the idck-nhme of
I

" Port Tobacco."
Q. Did you ever see him on the street? A. Ye*.

I

Sir. I have met him on the comer ul Seventh-sU'e't
, aud PennHvlvania-avenue. It was about the time-that
' Booth piayed I'Acara in the "

Apostate." BcmTii had
I given Sureatt two complimentary tickets on that oc-

casion, and they went down and met Atzeboth. W
told him where we were going, ;ind he said he was

going along too, Dd at the theatre we met David C.

Hebbolt.
Q, Do you know Harhold ? A. Yes, Sir. (Here

Hebeold leant forward, and laughjug inclined to-

ward the witness.) We also met another gentleman
there named Hollohan, who stopped in the house.
"We met him in the theatre, and we remained until the

play was over, and the five of us went together at* far
as the comer of Tenth and E streets; but on aimm;:'
roimd Suebatt noticed that Atzeeuth and Heerl,li>
were not following, and I met and found them in the
restaurant adjoining the theatre, talking confidentially
with BooTtt. <.)u my approaching they separated, and
then we took a drink; and there was a gentieman
there whose &ce I remember. U e left and joinod the
other two genticmen, and went to another restaurant
to have some oysters.

Q. Do you taiow where StrBBATT kept his horses in
the city ? A. He stated to me that he had twv borseav
and tbat he kept them at Hqwaed's stable, on G,
Sixth and Seventh streets.

Q. Did you ever see Atzebotb there. A. Yes,
Sir, on the d^ of the assassination.

Q. What time was it? A. About half-past two
o'clock.

Q. ^Yhat was he doing ? A. He seemed to be hir-

ing a horse. I had been sent by Mrs. StraBATT to
hire a buggy. When I got there 1 saw Atzkboth,\nd
asked >iim wbat he wanted. He said to hire a horse.
He asked Bbooeb if be cotild have a horse, and he
told h^"^ he could not Then we left and both went
as far as the post-office. I had a letter to draw, and
after that he went off toward Tenth -street

Q, Was the horse that was kept there. Stte-

KAiT's or Booth's? A. I will state on Tuesday pre-
vious to the assassination, I w&b also bent lo the Na*
tional Hotel, and to get his buggy for Mrs. StrxBATT;
she wished me to drive her into the country. Booth
said he bad sold bis buggy, but be would give me
ten doUars, and that I should hire a buggy for Mrs.
SuBBATT, and spoke of horses he kept, at Bbooks'
table. I then said they were mine,

Q. Did Booth give you ten dollars ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you drive her out? A. Yes, sir,

Q._To wbat point? A. To Surrattsville. We left

at 10 o'clock and reached there at 12, That was on
Tuesday, on the 11th.

Q. Did you return that day? A. Tes, sir. We
only remained half an hour. Mrs. Sfbbatt said she
went for the purpose of seeing Mr. Nothwat, who
owed her money.
Q. State whether,on the following Friday, that is. the

day of the auaaalnation, you drove Mrs. buBHArr
into the oountry? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Where did yon drive to? A. To Surrattsville.
We uTlred there about half-past fotir.

Q. Did ahe ston at the hotise of Mr. Lloyd ? A
Tes, Blr; she went into the parlor.

Q. 'What tie did you leave to return ? A. About
half-past six,

Q. Can you go down there iu two hours ? A.
When the roads are good, you could easily go down
there in two boors.

Q. State whether you remember, some time in tho

month of March, a man calling at Mrs. Suebatt 's, and

firing
himself tbe name of Wood, and inquiring for

0H H. 8uKATT? A. Yes, I opened the door for

him. He aaked if Mr, Sureatt was in. I told him

no; but I Introdticed him to the family. He had then

expressed a wish to see Mra^ Surbat-f.
Q. Do you recognize him here ? A.-Yes. Sir, tbat s

he; ttiat's the man Patne. He called himself Wood,
then.

Q. How long did he remain with Mrs. Subratt
A.-He stopped in the house ull nu. Mid bad sup-

per served up to bim in my room. They brought him

upper from the kitchen.

Q*-When was that ? A.-As near ts I can recollect

it was about eight weeks previous to the assaasinatlcn.

I have no exact knowledge of the
date^

Q.-Did he bring a P^'^^, t'T ''i,^
Q 'How was he drewed ? He bad a ^blacFovsrvoat

on and a black frock-coat, with gray pants, -t thai

Q He remained till the next morning? A^ He
left in the earliest train for Baltimore.

o Do you remember whether, some weeks after,

the same man (Ailed again. A. Yes. I should think

It wai> about three weeks, and 1 again went to tbe

- CkhUtuiu^ on iCiglJJi Page,
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
The Travelers' Clat>^

MEETTXa AT THE FIFTH-AVEXtlE /oTET..
Anumber of gentlemen met at the Fii'Lh Ave-

nue Hotel last evening, for the purposf of forming a

permanent organizati%n of t^ie TniveltTs' Club.

Among those present were Go\

vatia, i.ovemor I'ijllep.. of t'olora<l.': iJr. Simmons,
of Japan; E. O. SguTEr., tlip colebrated traveler, and

Kkhabi> McCohmick, Heeretary of Arizona.

The Club has had a provisi-^nal orgaj:izai.:on during
the past year, of which Eo-.VAr.n E. Dcnbau is Chair-

man, ajid W. M. B. UA3TI.Y Secretary. The object of

tl:.^ nrccjiizatl'in is to erect a rlub-house at some cen-

tral loi"tUit>- in rhf lity where tra\"eler.'7, pinneers and

otacr progressive iin n can asFuuible. The club will

organize under the general iucorpi.ration laws

of thi> Sta'e. wiLh a ra: Ital of one Inmiired
th'iusdutltioil.ii's, which suui il. is proposed to appro-
priate to il: purchase nf ground an"; Vac er'ci'J^.u nf a

lir.ildiug. iK-mbers subscrilnii;,' one thuusan.l dol-

lar-* OACh wHl l)e tuiiwn by the bouorary till-' of
* b\>unders," and entitled to a c.-ruiieate of

stii.k. such members to have aH the ri;:ihts and priv-
il. :;e,s of life members, without further di:cs. Annual
si^seribers will btj admitted under the reifuLatii^us of
th" rlnb. upon paying an entmnee fee of fifty dollars,
and an annual subscription cf fiJtj- doUaj-s. The club,
th.m:?h mainly in the interest nf travelers, will not bo
ri-.-Lnrt<-d to sueh, but its oenefits bhall be
avallil-le to other gentlemen whose tastes and
piK^iUXs may induce them to join the associatinn.
T)>e institution will be conducted after the plan,
and have all the social attractions of our lirst-

<da.-s elubs. In additi-^n to its social attractinn?, it is

proposed to have a department for tbe purpose of
f^-at" ering and dls^mlnating valuable informatitn on
all dut'jects relating esp^^cially 'to the development of
thi; ^eat interests i^f the American continent. Valua-
ble Informati'jn obtained fr(>in members, vieiiUirs and
other eour;_-es, wiU be publislied uuder the auspices of
thw club, at convenient and desirable peri'xis.
The meeting of last evening was opened by Mr.

DrVBAE, who said that it was a litUe more than two
y.arti since the club was proposed, and eighteen
niinths since tbe movement took shape. It wa-^i foimd
that there wa^ no plac^; In the city where travelers
from all laud^ eoijd meet on common ground and ob-
tain such information as is required by such persona.
Nfithrr the tashlonable hor literary ciube supplied
the demand felt by travelers. About a year ago a
provisional organization was formed, but o\vlng to the
<le*th of several of the principal members, the project
ha<l been held in abeyance- It is now proposed to go
fiirvvarJ and take ^uch measures as ^-ill secure ita suc-
cess beyond a pcraflventure. In alluding to the
wrr, the speaker said it ha-d dovt-Inped a

P'lwer and capacity of the country, whicli would
imt o,;ii-r-.\i>c have been accomplished in fS'y years,
liu LL-iL->.'d ihat" by c'reatlnrr an institution lu develop
thi' n-'..\ircr? of the cour.trj-. It would prove of gr^jat
l>f Ufii;, lie believoil tlat our government ;..:d states-

n:rii U'^Fih' 1 tnl'ormation in regard to tU" resucr-
v-i o: ;he li'.'eky Mountain region. T^'.e ^rea);fr said
V.i:.t It wa3 proposed to have a mineral fU. -^.I'.-n, and
t..aL ;ujny j;;, uilemen, who havi- some o: the most
\aiuA)!e e-->ll'.'.tlons in the eountry, have signified
fneir mtcnti'-n to donat.-- them to the elub. The
Fpeat'T said it wa'' also Intended to have a hotel con-
uei-tcd \.ith the cbib-hou.-^e.

ilr. KiCHARii C. McCoRiiirK made a few r<^mark8,
in whii-h he said that it -.vas propf^S'^-d to have a club,
\- ii.re r.ll travelers, v.-h.'-;.er coming frn:.i tarr-pe,
.V-ii. Atri'-a, Si.aui^h \::i ri^-a. or the Pr^-iflc coa.=t,

1 iMr>;;';r, and Lavlu;,^ r-'-.i.rtcd themselves, their
wL-Teabouls eOT-.ld be asr r'.iiined by tlie:r friends.
'I'.e spciiker said v^i-,;..ble parsers upon ditlVrent eoun-
trfes tlieir pec '.lianties and resource^ could be

i'lth'^r..^ and he bf U'.'ved t]iat a hall could be j)raiita-

bly opt nod. whore a >;' ric^ uf b'^etures, second to none
evt-r ilster.Lil :n i.i t.iis -ity, could be delivered.

Mr. E. !i. "^^riEK n.'lo a few pertinent remarks, in
winch he said he had felt the need of a clnb similar :o

t>;at proposed. He sunS'"^^'''-!. however, that the I'hib

sho'di hire an appr- r.rii'e ImiVling for a ttrm cf

Vfars. andic tlnubtt;d ni)t tuat iu ten years, the r-bib

eoul'l erect a b-iild:ng s^ijterior to anj-thing cf the
kind in the Wi-irll. H" bad a Ip-rtre collection rf ruri-

o.--;t;cs, which it had r.ist i^ini thonsan is of dollars to

gj:.her, whiih he wnr.l 1 freely give to the .=0'-iety.

Co'. ^\!r,Li.\M oN a],<o oilered to contribut'- to the

Boeiety a lari^-e number of boobs and ciuriosuus, which
he hod gatheri'd during his travels in South .Vmerica

and ot!:er countrie..
An m.iuipi i-iiOil. di.^c^:ssi^n f'lllowpd, when the fol-

lowing e"ni;;:;itec was appointtil M di:;e=t a plan *^
M.=srs.

i, E. D.

hree children of Sergt. HtrmsTOK,' of the One Hnn-
dreid and Fifth Sw-York regiment, who fell during
the first day's Btruggle at Gettysbupgh. It will be re-

membered th*t when fotmd, HtiHiaroN oould not be
reoognr/ed. and waa buried among the unknown
dead. In his hand, however, waa graeped a photo-
graph of three little cbildren, and this picture, niontlis

^._ afterward, led to his identification. Tlie original of

morfliLris of Xe- !
^^*' pi'-'turo was obtained from his widow, who re-

i,_ J '...,^^ - .

''idea at I'ortvdle. New-York, and copies of it are now
for sale for the beneh* of the family. They mav be
obtained at tiie Sunday-school Union, No. 599 Uroad-
way; the Methodist Book Concern, No. 2U0 Mulberry-
street ;

and Randolfh's, No. 770 Broadway. A email
sum has alrea*^ly been paid over to MrH. Hcmiston,
but quite iusullicient for the support of herself and
children.

The County VoLcyTEEH CoMMrrrEE's Offices.
The office.'' lately occupied by this C-ommilteo on

the west =ide of the Park, which were sold at public
auction a few days ago. are now being puUed down, and
the lumber carted away. By the end of next week,
evrr> ve^^tu-ie of ther-e mementos of the war will have
di-<api>eared. The commissioner of Lands and PLacea
i.-^ ou.-.ily ciigaced in restoring the Park tu its former
aiipLtaraiicc. The ground has been prepared for the
recepMon of gra-^s s'^ed, and workmen are now putting
di'wn new post.^ and chains. In a lew weeks the Park
will present qmtt' au altered appearance.
A Polite Ln^ttation. If the expert thief who

picked the pocket of a lady in a Fourth-avenue stage,
on Monday afternoon last, will return to the Editor of

the Times the card he found, which contained the
\-aluable autograph of A. Lincoln, he is welcome to

keep the $r,fi which the port-nionnaie contained, and
will receive the thanks of the owner beside. The gen-
erosity of the rogue is appealed to.

The La2iaeu8 Muuceb. Jasces McDonald and
James Clabe have been ii^cted, and are to be tried

np.^m;
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AT LBGRAIIT'S THIS WEEk"
THE MOSTREMAKKABLE BAROAINS ARE

OHESADIXE MOZAMBIQUE, double a'ldth, plain
^ AH colors, and also striped and plaid, being all the
Wtenoe of an importation, at 38c., coat 75c. to land.

PLAIN MOZAMBIQUE, two yards wide, for traveling
H, at tl, worth $2 50.

PLAIDED FOIL DE CHEVRE. donble width, at 60o.,

dDCed from $1.

PINE APPLE AND SILK GRET5ADINES, at 75c.

rard.

ITEW Sn.KS, NEW TRAVELING GOODS, PLAIN
AlfACA, in all abadM, PLAIN BEREGE GRENA-
DINE,.6UM-MER POPLINS, in plain and plaid. 4c.. 4c ,

ttU of which are cheaper than they can be tound m any
ttCT house in this city.

MOTTRJirNG GOODS, jmt received.
vv LACE rURTAINR ANDMUSQUITO NFTS.

I'K'W GLOVES, the new shades of the moon on the

MU, tui color, 4c., 4c.

LEGRAIN. No. 728 Broadway.

AT I.EGII.AIKI'8,
Will open on MONDAY, May

U, a largo and varied aaaortmpot

{ LADIES' OUTER GAR-
MENTS, laitable for Summer
wear, in all the most choice fab-

rics, and at the following popo-
Ur prioea:

GSO GRAIN SILK BAS-
QUINES, from (30 to (UO
GRO GRAIN SILK CIRCU-

0. 739 "^ULARS, from t2l to tlOO.

bRO GRAIN JACKETS, t22
to (SO.

PATENT BLACK SILK
BACQUES, from tX to $90.

CLOTH CIBCULABS, from
B to t29.

CLOTH JACKETS, from (8
to XL

ROAS'WAT', BILK MANTILLAS, with mf-
flM, tie to tao.

SILK ROTONDS, with ruf-

flea. $30 to (tf.

WHITE BEREGE MANTIl^
LAS, tS, tUI and tU.
WHITE BEREGE RO-

TONDS, $12, $14 and $1.
OORSBB WHITE PIQUE JACKETS,

$10, $U and $14.

Alao, a LARGEVARIETT of

NEW PATTERNS in LLAMA,
OHANTTLLY and PUSHER
LACE POINTB, or HALF
SQUARES, from $X to $L

H. E. LGORAIN,
WAVBKLKT-PLACE, No. T3 Broadway,

Oomer Wavoriey-place.

nKDUCTION IM DRES8 600D8.
Alpacas, MooB. de Lainea, MelaogM, Bansges. Alao,

A KINB ASSORTMENT Ol'

PHala, Organdies, Jaconet^ Printed Linen Lawns, 4c..

AT RETAIL,
At Reduced Prioea.

LORD 4 TAYLOR,
Noe. 4ei to 7 BROADWAY, loor. Grand-et.,)
Nos. !M to aei ORAND-8T.,
Nos. <7 and 48 CATHARINE-flT.

PEDICTIO!< IIV LIIVEBTS, CURTAIS MA-
-^TERIALS, Lace Cnrtaina, Draperies, CorBicoa, fim-
Woidered and Embossed Piano and Table Covers, and

^Fnmishing Goods, in every variety.

LORD 4 TAYLOR,
Noe. 41 to 47 BROADWAY, Icor. Grand-et.,)
Noe. 3Si t<) an SRAND-ST.,
Nob. 47 and 49 CATHARTNE-ST.

MOIRMIVG AND PART MOURMNe
GOODS, in every variety, at

LORD 4 TAYLORS.
BpmbaxiDefl. Crapes, Black Silks, Grenadines. Tissnes,

Parple and Black, and Black and White Fabrics. Also,
a full assortment of White Goods.

No. 461 to 487 BROADWAY, (oor. Grand-et)
Noe. 256 to 261 GRAND-ST.

^^tJ and 49 CATHARTNE-^T.

pKDJJCTIO.V IS EMBROIDERIES AKD
"* LACEa
Bicb Lace* and Embroideries: also, Low-Priced Lacee

aad Embroideries, a fnll assortment,
AT RETAIL,

at Badaoed Prices ;

LORD 4 TAYLOR.
No. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, loor. Grand-et-J
Noe. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARIKE-ST.

T ADIE<4' .\SU CHILDRE.VS FUR!VI8M.
--'LNG DEPARTMENT at

LORD 4 TAYLOR'S.
Bobee de ( 'hambre. Breakfast Robes, Breakfast Cape.

ladies' and Cluldren'a Undergarments, Embroidered
I for Infants, 4c., 4c.. in great variety.

Noe 461 to 47 BROADWAY, Icor Grand-et.)
Noe. 266 to 261 GRAND-ST.

V*AMTiLlaS at RKDl'CED PRICES I" A foil assortment of fashionable Mantillas and
Baoqnea, m rich silks and light woolens, elegantiy
ferlmmed and of the latest Paris shapes.

LORD 4 TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 47 BROADWAY, icor, Grand-st.;

Noe. 266 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos 47 and 49 CATH ARINE-ST.

r.ARPETlNGS.
OBEAT REPUfTION FTIOM RECENT PRICES.

IMPOBT.A.T10N8 OP
WKW AND CHOICE PATTERNS FOB SPRING

SALES.
SniTH Si LOUIVSBERT,

mO.*r,C BROADWAY, NEAR GRAND-ST.,
Solicit .ittention to their Nk"W Spbimg BTTLES of

VELVET, TAPESTRY, BRCSSELS,
TIREE-PI,Y & INGRAIir CARPBTIWG.
Also, i LOOR OILCLOTHS, of any reqnired width.

with a select stock of aU OTHER GOODS pertaining to

Ike trade.

GHA-in OPENING OF SILK AND
CLOl'H .lACKETS, BASQUES, BASQUINES,TALMAS, .M.ANTILLAS. 4<-., *c., 4c.

BKGLI.SH WALKING JACKETS from $6 upward.
SILK H.ASgUE.S from 1 14 upward.
And all Ltia uovelties of the season will be found in the

goodis at

RODGERS' ARCADE.
re Third-et. No. 340 Bowery.

AWLS. SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWli,FROM AUCTION.
SS^

All the desirable alyies will be offered this week
AT TREMENDOUS BARGAINS.

Fine tJualities from I4s. upward; worth $3.
Stella. Hroche, Grenadine, 4c.. Ac., 4e.,

AT El^LALLY LOW PRICES.

AT RODGERS' ARCADE^
No. 34t/ BOWERY, opposite THIRD-STREET.

FROM AUt;TION,BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS,
iu uU the new and desirable makes for

JACKETS. SACQUES, BASQUES, BASQUINES,TALMAS. MANTrLLAS.4c., 4c., 4c., comprising

BROS
GRA I.N 8. Lyons TAFFETAS, Paris TAFFETASEAP DE LVONS and DRAP DE PARIS, GR08 D^

COSSE, OTTOMANS, ARMURES, 4c.. 4c, 4c.,from the late auctions, at very low prices.
Ftae goility GRO DE RHINE. 9a. per yard, worth 14a.
fartni GRO UE RHINE, laL per yard, wortii $2.
W- Every lady should examine tbeee goods before

porchasin^' elsewhere.

AT RODGERS' ARCADK^^
Opptsite 3d-et., No. 340 BOWERY,

Will be offered, this week,QBEAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS, from Anc-
lioD.
Rich Mohairn, from 3s. per yard upward.
Moaambuiu-s, from 50 ceuls per yard upward.Bich Poplins, in all the new and desirable shades, fromM cents per yard upward.
Ckape Marat, 4s. per yard, worth 7b., in all the new

Organdies, Piqnets, Brilliantes, Cambrics, 4c., 4e. will
ba oaered. this week, at tremendous low prices.

'

Flos French Challies, chintz colore, 28 canta, worth 4s.

T RODGERS' ARCADE^
Opposite 3d-st., No. 340 BOWERY.FROM AUCTION.
Great Bargains will be offered this week in

DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
-4 SATIN DAMASK, warrantad pure linen. 8s. Worth 1&

$-4 SATIN DAMASKlvery line, pure linen, B. Worth 14b;
K DAMASK NAPK&S, only tS 25 per dozen. Worth
MARSEILLES QUILTS from $3 upward.
TOILET COVERS, TIDYS, TOWELLNGS, CRASHES,

el< .. ft..'., etc, at the very lowest prices.
Shirting and Sheeting Mnslins will oe oAered this week

at nearly the old prices.eooD SHIKTI.NG, is. peryard. Worth Is. 6d.

f^'*J;;fi,Hiii-i'lyG. 20 cents per yard. Worth 30 cents.
-4 PILLOW-CASE 60 cents. Worth 86 cents; and all

other brands at the same rate of prices.

TLfIM RNIVG GOODS.
'

v sisVii *S''***^5' '"porter of MOURNING GOODS,*o. S61 Brcadway. Sew -fork, is nowonng at wholesaleMd reu.1 an inink.nse stock of moat desirable mourning
RnnSniA7T'v'?J'"ji^.'SP''rt "' English and French
Skwp v^i T;^b/,^'^?^?. MADONNi CKAPE BU-

^^.Vp >^|^a^^>.^|iN?a^^sMi^
^bi:C-?'&SH31l'L?i'.?3?f^^ii:
DINLo.
OJLAPES, HERM
DRESS MATERIAL^

SEii;iNDIATOULSiDfelL''S^l^C^E^'JJ?^^Hams lawns, organdies E.nglishc^Spfs"OBAPfc VEILS, LOVE VEILS COLLARS S,^
SLKBVES, GLOMES, HAN DKErShIEI-SLONG Sd
BviUAKE Shawls, bo.n*ts, mantillas; 4ciimanUem variety.

*'

SoTE The entire "tock i offered at the Terr loweat
V&tea. Comrietition challenawd- Give na a oaJL"^

W. jIckSON. Mo^ng Store
Wo. 551 Broadway, between Spring and Print-e-flta. N V
S. B. Rich Black GroaGrain Siiks aniUble for Basqnaa!
AT DE PERCKVjIX'S, 657 BROAJDWAT.

n kiadj of Children's Cloaka *nd Rntta, Dreen*
B kii. Blankets. Coreeta, Chemiaae, Infante' 'Wauts'
JkpBDne, Ribs. Babies' Cnps, Spencen, Ac.

'

UKliee' EmbroideMjJ Chemise Vokes. Ni^rhtarown
TofaM. Ladiea' Read^Vnade Uude^-C^rmeDta; var^tiea
mi Havdkerohiefa.

iBitiala and Coats of Amu Embroidered on Uandker-
Jkicfs, Table Linen and Bed Clothas.
BratdiTi^. Crrtton and Silk Embroideries made tc or-

Bta.t;piJV fr JSmbrviUeriM ftod Brwdisg Mecutd

RENTIN 1>. -WORSTe"d '^"d"- siZI-^O^N^'
.rES,_ BEREtpES, "crI^e'^MaI^ ^TVRiSEa TRAVELING and H0O8B

L - SE043ND M017RN1MO

DRY GOODS.
PARIS NOVEL.TIBS.
STRANG * ADRIANCE,

No. 3r>rj BROADWAY, between Leonard and Frank-
lin, will exhibit on MONDAY, May 15, tho RICHEST
and NEWEST STYLES of GRENADINE ORGANDIE
ROBES from Paris, in great variety of patterns.

ALSO,
BLACK and COLORED GROUND BROCHE GREN-

ADINE, the most aplentlid goods ever offered by them.

ALSO,
150 WORSTED GRENADINE ROBES in WHITE

and COLORED GROUNDS, one of the greatest novel-
ties from Paris, will be sold at absnt HALF COST OF
IMPORTATION.

KID GLOVES.
STRANG 4 ADRIANCE,
No. 355 BROADWAY.

will oSer at retail on MONDAY, May 15,

650 dozen KID GLOVES, as follows:

lOO doren UNDRESSED KID, 1 per pair
1.jO doESn KID. IN ALL COLORS, tl per pair.

ia5 dozen FINE QUALITY, HI 26 per pair
150 dosen SUPER QUALITY, tl 60 per pair.

135 dozen FINEST IMPORTED, as Cour>oiaier, Jou-

vin, Deschamps, Baron, and all other miikes, in all tjie

new gTa> and lilac shadea so mnch in demand.
Also, MODES, black and white, at ?! 80.

STRANG & ADRI.ANCE,
No. 355 BROADWAY, between Leonard and Franklin,

will open
ffOVEliTlES IN DRESS GOODS

On Monday morning, at retail, in connection with the

LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STOCK
ever ollered by them, at prices to defy competitioiL

Also,

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS, from 50 cents

upward.
Alao,

BLACK PARISIAN TAFFETAS and GROS GRAIN,
in all widths, for MANTILLAS, from auction,

very otkeap.

COLORED POULT DE 80IE, in all new shades.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS, from tl 1 upward .

PEACE iT; PEACE liy

S. THOMPSON,
NO. 475 BROADWAY,

HAS
REDUCED THE PRICES

OF FINE CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS
TO GOLD VALUE.

AND WILL SELL THEM
AT A VERY GREAT REDUCTION

FROM FORMER PRICES.

SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS !

Now open, a magnificent stock of PLAIN SILKS, in all

the fashionable colors.
ALSO.

GRO' GRAIN SILKS, LYONS TAFFETAS, DRAP
DE LYON AND DR.A.P DE PARIS. OTTOMANS AND
ARMURE SILKS, IN ALL WIDTHS, FtJR DBESSKS.
MANTILLAS AND BASQUES. JUST RECEIVED
FROM AUCTION. AT GREAT B.VRGAINS. !

W. K. PEYTON,
Noe. TTl and 274 Bowery.

GRAND OPENING
Of new Summer DRB88 GOODS.
We have now open the larceet and most sslect stock of

FASHIONABLE SUMMER FABRICS to be found in

the city.
ALSO.

All the new and fashionable shades of ALPACAS and
POPLINS, now so much worn.

ALSO,
FOR MOURNTNG,

BLACK BOMBAZINES. CANTON CLOTH, POLON-
AISE, ALl^WOOL DELAINES, BARAGES,

TAMARTLNES.
CREPES. TAMISE CLOTH, ALPACAS,

AND POPUNS.
We invite "special attention" to our preeent unrival-

ed stock of LADIES' DRESS FABRICS.
W. K. PEYTON.

Nos. 2ri and 274 Bowery.

shawls: sh.awls: sha'WLS!
On MONDAY, May 16, we shall ofier an immen-^e

stock of
KKW SPRLNG AND SUMMER SHAWLS,

purchased at auction and x>rivate sale during the past
week at extremely low figures.

W. K. PEYTON.
Nos. 27-i and 274 Bowery.

mantill.as! mantillas:
NOW OPEN,

A MAGSrFICENT STOCK,
EMBRACING EVERY NOVELTY
Imported for this season's wear.

BLACK SILK. MANTILLAS, from tm to tMl.
BLACK SILK BASQUES, from tI4 to t7S.
ENGLISH CLOTH WALKLNG SACQUES, from tJ

lotm W. K. PEYTON,
Nos. 272 and '274 Bowery.

FROM AUCMON.
75 PIECES OF PLAIN ALL-WOOL DELAIKE^.

all oolors, superior Quality, at 56 and 6U cents a yard.
30 pieces of Figured All-Wool Delaines, at 60 and 60

cents. 100 pieces of Figured Challies, at 26 cents.
W. K. PEYTON,

Nos. 372 and 274 Bowery.

FROM AUCTION,
TWO NEW INVOICES OF BLACK SILKS
At tl 25 and tl 5u a yard, decidedly cheap.

W. K. PEYTON,
Nos. 2TJ and 274 Howerr

PROM AUCTION.
ZO FINE BARAGR ROBES,

1^ to 26 yards eai'h,
ONLY $4 50 PER ROBE-worth tlO.

W. K. PEYToN.
Noe. 27^ and .^t Bowi-ry

SUN-UMBRELLaH AND P.\RASOLS.~^
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.

SUM-UMBRELLAS AT 1 50. tl 75, t2 and t2 50.

PARASOLS A'T t' 26 to t5 50.W K PEYTON.
Nos. 272 and 274 Bowery.

PRO.M AUCTION,
AT VERY GREAT BARGAINS.

TO DOZEN LADIES' CO'l'ltlN HOSE
at tl 75, t2. t2 12S. t2 5ti. and t3 Per dor.en.
Finest regular made hose at t5 23. $15, and t^ f*> c

doien. W. K. PEVTUN,
Noe. 272 and 274 Bowery

FROM AUCTION.
BROWN LINEN DAMASKS,

only SOo. a yard, worth tl.' " BLEACHED llNEJi DAMASKS, only tl, soldS-4
recently at t^.

gUCKABACK
TO'WELS, all linen, at t2 50 a doien.

USSIA CRA.SHES at 8c., 9c., lOc, and Lie. a yard.
LINEN NAPKINS at tl 50, tl 75. tX t2 50 and up,

per dozen.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS at |1 50, tl 86, t2 15 and

ta SO per doien. W K. PEYTON
Noe. 273 and 274 Bowery.

AT GR.AND-STREBT CHEAP STORE.
READY TO-DAY.

' RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
All the fashionable shadee and colors in bonnet rib-

bons, from low to richest qualities, every width. Over
osie nnndred thousand new hats and bonnets, every style
and qnality. cheap.
New French flowers and feathers, dress, mantilla and

strw trimmings, new shades in areophane crapes, milli-
nery laces. Bilks and malines, under regnlar prices.

LADIE.S' KID GLOVES, f. tl 'and tl 50,
warranted. New designs in gloves, hosiery, embroider-
ies. hnn handkerobi^s, cheap.
Besides lines of faahionable goods cheap, which cannot

be specided. EDWARD RIDLEY,
Nos. 311 and 311^ Grand-st, and 68 Allen-et.,

Fifth block ^ktt from the Bowery.

SHIRTS : SHIRTS :

GREAT REDUCTION IN prices:
THE NEW-HAVEN PATENT

SHIRT.
MADE TO ORDER OR

READY MADE
the cheapest, finest and best fitting shirt sold in this
cltT.

MEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

GREAT VARIETY,
at the Shirt and Collar Depot, No. 41 Fnlton-st., comer
of Pearl-et.

THEODORE C. GRANNI.S, Agent.

THE NEWE^ST~AND~^EStT
"

THE BON-TON PATENT FLEXIBLE SPRING-
SKIBT.

The wire used is made from the best refined watch-
spring steel, and by the peculiar manner of rolling pro-
duces the necessary flexibility, without sacriticing any of
the strength which it is well known a aingie bar has over
a plurality of bars covering the same surface. For sale,
in all sixes, by A. T. STEWART i CO.,

Broadway and lOth-at.

AM elegantFassori'ment ok
FRENCH CLOAKS,

CAMEL'S HAIR AND GRENADINE SHAWLS,
Just received.

AL*iO,
ELEGANT CARRIAGE CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

CHARLOTTE G. SMITH. No. 1,142 Broadway,
one door above 2iith-et.

1 OT BR O A D AV A T. BE !' EN
, XA I TWENTY-riFTH AND TWENTY-SI.XTH

STREETS.-BONNET Ribbons; Trimming Ribbons;
Sash Ribbons; Bonnet Silks; Bonnet Crapes in all the
new shades and designs. The handsomest assortment nf
ORNAMENTS for Mantillas, Dresses and Jackets, which
are offered at very low prices; also BUTTONS of all

shapes, sixes and descriptions, for Dresses, Cloaks, etc. :

Silt Filet and Bead NETS, waterfalls, ornaments for the
hair; Silk Belt Ribbons of all colors and widths; BUGLE
GIMPS, black and white; also STEEL GIMPS, Steel
Buttons, Steel Ornaments, Steel Hair-nets. Steel Buck-
les, Alapaca, Silk and Fancy BRAIDS to match any
Dress Goods; Tapes; Bobbins; fine Pearl Shirt Buttons;
Pins; Needles, etc. Silk Cord, all aizea, all colnra. Black
GUIPURE and THREAD Lacee, VALENCIENNE
Laces, real and fmitation; BLOND LACES, black and
white, narrow and wide, for millinery uses; also Black
and White ILLUSION L.\CB8: Sleeve Nets: Linen Col-
lars and Sets: Embroidered ditto; BLACK CRAPE
andCrape Trimmings; Magic Rufiling; Coventry Frill-

ing: Cambric Edgings and Insertings; Ladies' Linen
Handkerchiefs, plain and hemstitched, very cheap.
Paper Cambrics: Crinoline; Wiggins- 'Tarletons. etc.

BLACK VELVET EIBB05S at tie <id cheap prices;
Velvet Ribbons in ALL OOLOES and widths; COL-
ORED VELVET Ribbons, with white edges, all widths,
a new article, Ac, Ac.

J. BLUXOME,
No. 1,127 Broadway, between aoth and 26th sts.

N. B. Particular attention is called to our stock of
FHENCH FLOWERS, all choice selected goods : alao to
our stock of STRAW GOODS, Bonnets, Bats, Caps,Banet Frames. Ac.

BEADS! BEADS I! BEADS : 2 i

AND FANCY GOODS.
M. P. BEOWN, Importer,

No^Se Pearl-st., New-Yrk.

DRY GOODS.

R H.M.ACT.
160 PIECES HEAVY LINEN SHEETINGS FROM

AUCTION,
tl 12>i tl 25. tl 37!iAND tl 50 A YARD.

A REDUCTION OF ONE DOLLAR A YARD.

DRY GOODS.

1,000 DOZEN LLNEN DOYLIES,
FROM AUCTION,

tl A DOZEN.
I.OCD-FASHIONED PRICES.REGULAR I_

SOO DOZEN LINEN NAPKINS,
HOVi OPEN FROM AUCTION,

AT A REDUCTION OF
$1 a dozen from regular prices,

LACE OURTAINl^DAMASK TOwm.?,
LINENS,
MUSLINS,

WHITE GOOD8,
TABLE-DAMASKS,
FLANNELS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
PF.RFUMERY,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
STRAW-GOODS,

MILLINERY-GOODS,
FANCY-GOODS,
PARASOLS.

SUN-UMBRELLAS,
RIBBONS,

PONNET-SILKS,VELVET RIBBONS,
OIXJ.\K-IJK.N.\MENTS.

MANTILLA-ORNAMENTS,
BUGLE-GIMPS,
REAL LACKS,

FRENCH AND SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

UNDER-WEAR,
LADIES' MADK-UP UNDER-WEAR.

HOOP SKIRTS, 1

CORSETS,
LINEN COLLARS.

Now. opening full assortment of colors of our best qual-
ity Kid (llnves.
We are alao selling a good Kid Glove for IDs. a pair.

R. H. MACY,
Noe. 204 and 206 SIXTH-AVENUE,

near Fonrteenth-street.

AT KINZEY'S
THIS WEEK,

BARG.4.IN8.
AUCTION GOODS,

25,000 BONNETS AND BLOOMERB,
IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES

NEAPOLITANS,
SPLIT-STRAWS,
DUNSTABLES,
TUSCANS.
PEDAL-BRAIDS,
CHINA PEARLS,
ROUGH-AND-RBADY8,
MILAN BRAIDS,
LEGHORN.
CACTUS BRAIDS AND
FANCY STRAWS.
LAST SEASON'S
STRAW GOODS

AT YOUROWN PRICE.
FLOWERS,
illusion5i,
CHAPES.

LADIES' AND 4
MISSES'

HATS AND CAPS,
IN ALL THE
NEW SHAPES
AND EVERY
QUALITY.

BOYS AND MEN'S
STRAW HATS,SHAKER HOODS.

LEGHORN AND STRAW
bloomers; asc.

AND STYLES.
BONNETS, 6c
BONNETS, 12c
BONNETS, 26c.

BONNETS, 37c
BONNBT8, 50c
BONNETS, 2>(ic.

BOHNBTS, 16c
BONNETS, 88c.

B0NHBT8, tl
BONNETS, 1 20

BOBNKTB, 1 60

BONNETS, 1 75

BONNETS,
BONNETS,
BONNKTH,
BONNETS,
BONNRT8,
BONNETS,
BONNBT8,
BONKKT8,

BLOOIIBRS, Mc
BLOOMKB8, Kc.
BLOOWKR8, Sic.

BLOOMBB8, 3>c
BLOOBfKRS, SOc.

BLOOMERS, goc
BLOOMERS, 75c.

BL0OMBR8, tl
BLOOMERS, 1 26

BIXJOMFRS, 1 50

BLOOMERS, to

BLOOMERS,

a
2 26
2 60
2 75

3
3 26
3 50

3 76

GOODS AT WHOLESALE
LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES IN RIBBONS,
CHEAP LOTS OF FLOWERS.

SITN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

3 50

30.000 PAIRS
LADIES' MISSES'
AND dENTS',

HOSE,COMMENCING
AT 10c. PAIR.
LADIES'

FULL. REGULAR-
MADE. 40c
I5.IU) PAIRS
OF GLOVES.

OF EVERY KIND,
COMMENCING
AT 6c PAIR.

LADIES SLLK HAIR-NETS, 10c
<;ENTS' Nt..liTIES. 5c., 10.-.

IA>T OF FINE LINEN BOSOMS, 15c.
AUCTION-LOT OF SWISS MC^LINI

26,000 LINEN
HAIiDKERCHIEPS,

COMMENCING
AT 7c EACH.

LADIES'. MISSES',
AND GENTS-

HEMSTITCHED,VERY FINE.
ALI. LINEN,

OOMMENCINO AT
26c., AS CHEAP
AS THEY WERE
EVER SOLD.
LAOE VAIL.S.

CLARK'S OENUINE
2m>-YARD

SPOOL COTTON, 8c.
REST PINS. 4c.

NEEDLES, .To. PAPER.
SWAN-BILL

HOOK AND EVES,

.. aoc
SPLKNDIDaoO-
YARD COTTON. 3c.

FINEST AND
WIDEST SKIRT-

BRAIDS, oc.

TKI.MMINGS
OF EVERY KIND.

TUt>SE EXTRa-FLNE UNEN SETS. AT 25c.

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE SHAWLS. AT (1
OPENING NEW STYLES DRESS-BUTToNS,

COMBS, FANS, GRUHHFS, BEI-T-BUCKLES,
POBTMOMES, BAGS, BRAIDS.

GIMPS, NETS, ic, 4c.
LARGE LOTS OF VERY CHEAP GOODS

OPENING FROM AUCTION-SALES OF LAST
WEEK.

WM. KTNZEY'8,
Nob. 221 and 233 EIGHTH-AVENUE,

between Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets.

REAL L.VCE POINTS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE 1 CO.

Will open on

MONDAY, MAY l^

A SPECIAL INVOICE OF
REAL THREAD LACE POINTS.

RECEIVED PER STEAMER "SCOTIA. "

t ANAL, CORNER OF MERl'ER-ST.

BLACK SILKS FOR DRESSES, SACQUBS,
AND MANTLES,

tl 50 PER YARD.
THE CHEAPEST BLACK SILK , .

IN NIIW-YORK, AT
J. SIM0N80N, Jb.'s

No. 419 Canal-at.

ARASOLS .AND SIIN-TJMBRELL.\S,
BY THE SINGLE OR HUNDRED.

SU.N'-UMBEELLAS,
tl 25 AND tl 50.

SAME PRICE BY THE HUNDRED.
J. SIMONSON, Je.,

No. 419 Canal-at.

LACK ALPACAS, COLORED ALPACAS.
CALL AND SEE THOSE AT
50 CENTS PER YARD. AT

J. SlilONSON. JR.'S,
No. 419 Canal-st.

B

JHIRTING MUSLINS,
5 YARD WIDE.

FihE AND HEAVY,
26 CENTS PER YARD, AT

J. SIMONSON, Jb.'r.
No. 419 Canal-et.

INDIA SHA'WL.'i.

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE 4 CO.

Have made a still

Fl'RTHPB REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF
INDIA CAMELS HAIR SllAWL.-^,

To correspond with the present low

RATES OF GOLD.
To which they invite the attention of purchasers.

(ANAL, CORNER MEKCER-ST

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
FAMILY AND TABLE LINENS,

COTTON SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
WHITE GOODS,

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS,
NOTTINGHAM AND TAMBOUR LACE CURTAINS,

CORNICES,

BANliS,

BRACKETS,
PINS,

KMBHOIDBBED AND EMBOSSED TABLE AND
PIANO COVERS, *c., 4c ,

All at corresponding rat8 with the

PRESENT VALUE OF GOLD.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE A CO ,

CANAL, CORNER OF MERCER-8T.

MANTLES.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE 4 CO.

WILL OFFER ON MONDAY, May 15,

The balance of their

SPRING AND SUMMER GARMENTS,
IN CLOTH, SILK AND LACK,

AT A STILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Nos. 307, 306 and 311 CANAI^ST.

E. 'WILLIAMS di CO.

LATE PETER ROBERTS,

have opened their

NRW STORE NO. 477 BROADWAY

between Broome and Grand-st.

with a choice and select assortment of

RICH LACBS AND EMBROIDERIES

at remarkably moderate prices.

CORSETS AND SKIRTS AT GAYNOR'S.
We have now in stock

THE LARGEST VARIETY OF
New and Fashionable Spring Goods in

CORSETS AND SKIRTS
that it has ever been onr pleasure to offer to the ladies of

New-York. Wc would call special attentitm to our

FRENCH SUMMER BALMORALS,
as well as to our French Coutelle

HAND-MADE CORSETS,
Our Oivn Importation.

Hair-clnth, muslins, skeleton and all kinds of Skirts.

Corsets and Skirt* made to order.

GAYNOR, Importer and Manufacturer, No. 765 Broad-

way, between 6th and 9th sts.

AT MILLIKEN'S LINEN 8t6rk7A good assortment of
LINEN GOODS

^ '-aaSSSEXSfi&L^ScP'^l^,^.

MILLINERY.
TO "ill L.L.1\ Kits A \D COXJIiTKY STORE-

ivEKPERS.
EXAMINE THE STOrK OF MILLINERY ANDSTRAW GOODS

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
You will find it to yuur advantage, as we cat lengtihs

cheaper than down-town jobber* sell whole piooes. We
sell cart4Jor3 ct ribbons and auction lots, uudivided, at
cost price, showing the bill, and add 5 per cent, commifl-
Bion, EDWARD RIDLEY,

Nns 311 and 311^ Grand-st. and 66 Allen-st,
Fifth bluck east from Bowery.

GRAND OPENING.
The Miaaee LA-MENTrBBpectfuIly aiinoiuic ttaeKrand

opentnK of their new Fashionable Emporiam at No. 29
East Uth-at. on WEDNESDAY, May 18, on which occa-
sion they win display for tiie inspection of the ladies of
New-York and

vicinity, tiie verr uitest Parisian styles of
BoDoets, ladies', chilaren's and misHes' Dresses, Ac., <tc.,

compririing pattema. the most novel and unique, in end-
less variety, and the moet coznitlete aasortmcdU ever be-
fore otfered to the puUic.

MISS D'OBSET BEGS TO INFORII THE
UdiM that she i- Mlllnx her elegsnt Msaartment of

Paris boniiAte uhI hata at reaopMl prices, to prepare for
FaU iniportti^pjB. No. }^lt9H proadwft^, one dw' atwve
Mil) %.

K lO LOVE>),
BEST QUALITY,

IN LIGHT COLOU8, AT tl PER PAIR.
FOK A FEW DAYS LONOKR.

J. SIMO.MSON, JB.,
Utt. il9 Canal-st.

INF.N HANDKERCHrKP^
Its. PER DOZtN.
GREAT BARGAINS.

J. SIMONSON, JR,^
No. 419 Canal-Bt,

VERYBODT INVITKD TO LO K^AT
GOODS. NOBODY URGED TO BUY.

TO AVOID THB RU.SH,
AND INSUfaE BEING WAITED UPON,

CALL EARLY
IN THE MORKING,

OR LAT3
IN THE AFTERNOON;

BUT DO NOT CALL BEFORE LOOKING KLSE-
WHKKE FOR THE GOODS YOU WISH.

J. SIMONSON, JH.,
No. 119 Canal-st..

Near Varick.

SILKSs: SILKS! SILKM !

'

DAVIDSONS
BOWERY CLOAK STORE.

A larffe invoice of

BLACK SILKS
and

GROS GRAINS
JUST ERCEIVBD.
Prices from t) 23 to fs.

SPLENDID VALUE.
DAVIDSON BROTHERS,

- Nos. 364 and 3641^ Boweir.

CLOAKS : CLOAKS I CLOAKS I

in all the

NEWEST SPKLNG STYLES,
IT

DAVIDSON'S
BOWERY CLOAK STORK.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
OP

LADIES,
MISSES
AND CHILDREN,

BASQCB8
CIRCULARS for

AND SACQUES
CHEAPER than anj other

HOUSE IN THE CITY.

We challen^ comparison.
DAVIDSON BROTHERS,

'

Nos. 364 and 2e4,l< Bowerr

APKw more: feather dusters at
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH,

nne, soft fealhurs. fresh made, no moth !

loTer 3,t>U0 sold already.)
at TOWNSEND'S,

No. 9iJ Broadway.

SITUATIONS^ ANTED.
FEMALfclS.

WANTKD-A SITUATION AS COOK. WASHER
and iniDT. by a faithful and doserving girl ;

nr will
do tbi' hi>utsfVFork of a smalt f&iuily; u experienced, a
K<->ud plain cook, and thiuk^ sue can wash ajid iron to

please the moet parUcalar laiy ; is a nuat and steadr uor-
vaut; brookJjTi refr-rt'D'-.-s. Apply ai CUlSTOPllEitS,
No. 10 Tillary-nt, Brooklyn.

W~\%TIi;i>-^A
SITUATION~AS^NUHSE~AND

seamstress, or to travel with a lady, by a Protestant
jOLing woman, pcwsefliing the ver; higueet qaaii&catiuns
fur buch a aiiuatiuii. of the neatest apirearanceiand pleas-
ing manners and anexceptionahle ruerencea. Applj at
No. 15 Court-8t., Brooklyn.

fl'ANTED-BY A COMPETKNT WOMAN, A
TT HiLaatiun as chainbenuaiu and BeamatrtiAa, or would

d'l tine uaMiin^ and iroiiiuK- or tjiki; care ot a bttdy froiu
it birth: is wiltinft to travel for the Sammer; baa the
beiJt ot rufert'nce trum h<jr laat pliu:e. Call at No. HoG

BroadwaT, in the store.

\r'A!WTEl>^A SEAi8fREM~SITUATI0N BYA
TT respectable woman : understandtt all kinds of fam-

ily aewing, boya' clothef, and can aasitit with dreesmak-
inn ; can sew on SVueeler A Wilaon'a machine. Call
dunns this week at No. 336 East tOth-st. Ma^' engage by
the week or month.

SITUATIONS WANTED.^
F'KMAL.KS."'^

WANTBD-BYA TAILORESK. WORK BY TFTE
day. to cot and make boys' clothi^R. ladies' oloaka,

sacques, in the latest style. Mre. WISE, No. 151 S6tb-st.,
between 2d and 3d avs.

WAWT'Rn-^BiruATioN ^VXresTecta-
ble woman as cook, washer and ironer ; no objec-

tions to gt) a short distance in the oountry. Call for two
daya at No. 99 Hester-et., frame houi*e.

WA~NVED^^~8ltUATI0Nr
BY A 'R"EftPECT-

able woman. a cook ; would assist in waahing and
ironinff ; best of city referenoes iriren. Addreas No. 96

West 19th-8t.. between 6th and Ttb aTB. ^

W'~AWTKI>-^A
OOOk'S'SITUATION BY A PER-

Bon compet-eut to take the entire^ charge of a ki'chfn.
in a Rood private family; can (rive the boFt reference.
Call at No. 4S8 6th-av., between 29th ajd 30th ft^. ^^
W~'

AWTEI>-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG Wo-
man aa ianndreM; would not object to tiie countr>-

for the Saramer- besl of city reference from her last

plaea Apply at No. 344 6th-av.

WANTKI>--BY'a
PROTESTANT^YOUNG GI^U

a situation as chambermaid and w,i!tress. or w;.uld
aasist with children ; (rood reference. Call at aNo. 624 6th-

av., between 36th and 37th sts., in the shoe-store.

AIVTED BY A WELSH GIRL, A SITt'ATION
to b:o to the coantry as firstr-claCB waicreiss or ctei"-

bermaid : the beet of reference. Can be seen at NoT 322

?th-aT.. third floor.

WANTED A SITUATION AS f^HAMBEKMAID
and nurse, and do ptam sewinir. by a very nice yon

girl, ir- ni-at and Lru--^Lworlhy ; fona of children a.nd
and nurse, and do ptam sewing, by a very nice yonng

.
ir- ni-at and Lru--^Lworlhy ; fona of children a.nd cf

most pleaMLDt and willing di^aposition : thinks more of a
govid home than hi^a wagti; will go in the conuTry.

EiTs No. lOTillariApply at CHKIHTOPHEKl . 10TillarT-t.. Brooklyn.

\i;-A.'TKI> SITL'ATIO.NS FOR THE CITY OR
TT ko 11 II try for a large m: ruber of conii>t-t;iit servantts uf

all nations; pr'ifessed cook^'. cooks, washers and ironert^;

waitrosees, ladies' m:iid>, chambermaidti, nurses, Ac.
t;aU at BOOKHAMS, No. 3> 4th-av.

rirANTKI> A SITUATION AS SEAM.STRESS.
TT lyan American wntnan : can do all kinds of tine

f^'>wtng, braiding, cut and tit lor children : would ast^^i^t

m li^'iit cnainberwork : best of city roltrenceb. Lall at
N" ^77 Broadway, for ^ dayt^.

YV^ A f^iTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUng'wO-
TT man; is a i.rt-claAa aitreo.-i or chanibenuaid, or
would go a- child'H nurse and do plain eing: undfr-
<taudb einbroiderv ; b<'tft of ciTv retureiicee; can be seen
for two day^ at No. 125 Wt.at 24tL-it.

YVaVtED-A SITI ATION TO DoT'OOKITiG
TT or general houtit^'irk by a smart, capable giri ; ih an
ex.ellent^asher and imner. a^id ecunt-nii'.-al, respectful
and neat; be^i of rt-ferencef given. Apply ai No. lil Al-
ia otic-Bt., Brooklyn, i'liy or country.

\1'ANTKI>-A SITUATION BY A COMPtlENT
TT Protestant woman, a** cook

; can do lul kind^ of

rooking, make butter, milk, ^. : good baker : has good
r. frr.-iM-.', city or countrj'- Cail at BOOKHAM'S, No.
..a* 4rh-v.

\l'A%TEO-BY A RESPECTVlBLE WOMAN. A
TT sitati.LioQ at< laundre^ie or ctianibermaid. or would
be willing to take the p:tuation of both in asmatlfamily ;

haj^ the best of city references, and can be seen for two
days from her lafi Rjtnatlcin, No. 15 West 33d-*t.

ANTED BY A PROTESTAl^f^NGXisiTwo"-
man, a situation as hrst-clasH cook; aliio, a chiuii-

bermaid and waitress, and none and seamstresb; good
reference; no objections to thf country. Can be aeen at
the Protestant Agency, No. 126 4th-av.. near 12th-et.

\|7X\TE1b-^Y ACOMPETKNTCOOK. A SITUa"-
TT tion; iti an excellent baker; has no objection to a*-

sist with the washing and ironinp; bas the best of refer-

ences; the country preferred. Call at Nu. 117 East 36th-

St., near3d-av.

TTTANTED BY A THOROUGHLY EXPERI-
TT enc^ed and capable waitress, a situation in some g^x-d

family; best of relerences from her preeent employer and
the family with whom she previouely Uved fur over five

yoars. Apply at No. 24 Eaat 38th-8U

W'antkd^by an bxpekienced chamber-
maid and wa'hxesB, with excellent city reference, a

situation in a private family or boarding'house, or as
oursti and wait on a lady ; wages $a. Call at No. 19*2 East
21at-BV

W" ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPKCTA-
bie young woman as chambermaid and eeamstress'

Would assist in washing aud ironing, and make herself
otherwise oseful; can oome highly recommended. Can
be s^-en at N*. 128 Ea^t 36th-st.. near 3d-av.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIBL,
to do ciuunberwork and line washing, or would go as

laundress; would go a short distance in the country; good
reference can be given. Call at No. 217 East 20th-st., up
two tlight of BtAlrs.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A GENTEEL
Protestant young womauj from Ireland, to do cham-

berwork and to assist in washing or general housework
in a small private family. Can be seen for two days at
No. 132 West ZTth-et. -*

ANTED^A SITUATION AS WAITRESS
chambermaid and waitress, or nurse and seam-

stress, by a Protestant youngwoman highly recommend-
ed. Appl>' at No. 7 West llth-et., near Broadway, from
10 to 4 o'clock.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man as good plain cook, washer and ironer; has the

best of city reference from her last place. Can be Been at
No. 183 36th-Bt.

ANTED BY A PROTESTANT GIRL. A SITU-
ation to sew and mind children, or to do chamber-

work and t>ewing. Call Monday and Tue&day, at her last

place. No. 156 East 18th-8t., near 2d-av., after 10 o'clock-

TjT'ANTED-A SITUATION BYaTyoUNG GIRX.
TT as chambermaid and waitress, and to assist in the

Wii.-hing; has the best of reference from her laat place.
Can be seen at No. 183 a&th-at.

-IVTANTED-A SITUATION TO COOK. WASH
TT aud iro.i. by a good cook; has lived out lu the old I

country; best of city reference. Call at No. 68 4th-av !

between 9th and 10th nts.
*

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A RfSPECTA-
ble young girl,"'

in thewonM assist

good reference,

hambnrmaid and waitress
wadhing and ironing ; three years

Call at No. 418 Columbia-et., Brooklyn. |

WANTKD-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANN
girl as lady's maid or norse. to go traveling. Apply

for two days at No. 179 East 34th-t.. third floor.

C^
ITY AND COUNTRY L.ADIE>1 WHO
wish to economlEe by employing good faithful women

and girls, at moderate wages, can be nicely suited at E.
CARROLL'S Agency, No. 69 Sth-av.

S"
ITUATiONS WANTED.-LADIE8~DESIR-
ing superior domestics, accustomed to serve in g;en-

tlemen's families, and well reoonuuended by t^ie nrst
families of Brooklyn, can procure sTich by applying at

Mrs. MANNING'S t>elect Agency, No. 15 CoQrt-*t Brook-
lyn, tA. A. Lowe's buildings,) opposite City Hall.

AN ENGI^ISH t-ADY IS~bESIROTTS OF
an engagement as infant's norse, where no other duty

would be required, and fro in the country for the Sum-
mer; or would travel wi^ a lady: hrst-class references
given. Address H. C, care of Rev. W. C. Van Metre,
No. 37 New-Bowery, Howard Mission.

^ALES^
WANTED SITUATIONS FOR EXPERIENCED

coachmen, gardeners^ waiter* and valete ; also farm
hands, men ana their wives and useful men. highly
recommended from their last situations. Employers re-

uniring suoh help will apply or addreu a note to MAJi-
NING. No. 15 Court^t, Brooklyn.

WiANTED-A WAITER'S SITUA^nON IN A PRI-
. . vate family, in the oity or oonntrF, by a steady single

young American man, who thoroughly understands his

business; two years of the very beat of city reference
from last employer. Address WAITER, Boi No. 36

Tywei Ofl^^ _^
WANTEB-BY AN EXPERIENCED CITY

driver, a sltoation as coachman ; will be disengaged
by the Ist June next ; beet of long and satisTactory city
references. Can be seen at, or address T. R., ooachman ,

private stable of his present employer. No. ffl West 10th-

st., between 5th and dUi avs. Family going to Bnrope.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
a sober, competent man ; understands the care of

horses, and u a safe driver; has the best of references;
lived seven years in his last plaoe. Call at, or address,
fur two days. No. aS EaBt28th-t.

WANTKD-A SITUATION BY A VERY RELIA-
ble young man. a Protestant, as coachman and

gT'Kim, and gardener; willing to make himself generally
useful; go<Kl references; country preferred. Cail at

BOOKHAM'S. Wo. 329 4th-av.

WAwTtED-BY an ENGLISHMAN OF LONG
experience, and who thoroughly understande

his business in all its branches capable and so-
ber a sitoatinn as coachman : is a single man. Address,
fur two days, J. S., Box No. 2u7 Timtx Othce.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
young man, on a gentleman's place in the oountry,

to take care of one or two horses aud make himself gi^n-
erally useful : good references. Address SMITH, Box
No. -Ill Timn Office. -,

W

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN. (AGE 18,1 A
situation in a mercantile hoase as assistant book-

keeper, entry or general clerk; would make himself use-
ful ; satisfactory reference. Address H., Box No. 2,165
New-York Post-office.

W.\NTED-^A~8ITUAT10N
AS CLERK, BY A

young man (German! who has just been honorably
discharged a.s an officer of the United States service, in

which he has served for the last 3fa years. Address C. L.

A.. Bpx No. 136 Tim^a Office. ___^
W~^ANTED.~A

SITUATION BY A MAN OF
long experience in the old country and thin is a

Protestant as ooachman. and who can give the best city
referenc8. Can be seen at No. 66 Umveraity-place, or
address T. B., Box No. 181 Times Oftice.

W"ANTED^A~SITUATiON
ASCOACHMAN'; HE

thoroughly nndftretands the care of carriages and
horses; is wilhng to be obliging; has no objection to the

country; has the best of city and oountry reference.

Can be aeen at No. 92 East 23d-et.. ia the private stables.

WANTED^A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
an Englishman; one who understands his bn.siness;

no objection to the oountry ; has good recommendations
from his laj>t places. Address WT SMITH, fur two days,
Box No. 2U 7|i/t Office.

iv^ANTED-aT^ITUATION AS GARDENER^Y
TT an experiencfd man, married. Those repl>"ing w^ll

E
lease state their terms, and whether thej- have creen-
ouse. vinery or not. Address A. P. K., at Messrs.

Thorbnm's, No. 15 John-st., New-York.

'|irANTED-A SITUATION BY'a~SINGLE MAN
TT as grofim and coachman who thoroughly under-
stauds bis butiiiesa; can give several year*" of the high-
e<rt city references. Ad^ss M. P., Box No. 196 Timei
Office.

\r^ A NTED-A SITUATION ASCOAt'HMAN AND
Tt pToom by a yonng man of long experience ; thorough-

ly understands his business; best ot city reference. Ad-
dreBS C. M.. Box No 217 T\me Office, for two days.

WANTED-A SITUaItION AS COACHMAN AND
groom, by a man who thoroughly underntands his

business ; has first-class city referenoes : willing and
obhging. Address J. D., Box No. 196 Timn Office.

WAN~TED-A SITUATION AS WAITER IN A
private family by a competent single Pr^itestant

man, Enghsh ; city references. Address WAITER,
Stellings' grooery. No. 53 University-place, near 12th-sl.

WANTED-A~siTrATION
BY A PROTEBtIl^T

man as waiter in a private family, with the bent of

city reference; perfectly understands hie business. Call
at (JT address No. 375 6th-av. ; can be seen for two days.

ANTED^BY~A PROTESTANT YOUNg" MAA,
a situation as porter; tns bc^et of city reference. Ad-

dress T. BELTON, care of D. W. Chapman, Nu, 8-i5

Broadway.

WA NTED^A COACHMArrS~ SITUATToN, BY A
yonng American, thoroughly erperienced. Call at

private stable corner of Madison-av. and 34th-st, or ad>
dress OOACHMAN, No. 96 Eat 34th-Bt

ANTED A SITUATION, BY A SCOTCHMAN
of long experience, as coachman or gardener,rwith

best city reference. Address Box No. Ifll riVn'-* Office, for
two days.

W
WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN

as salesman in a dry goods store, aged 30 ye*8. Apply
at No. 21 Bowery for J. ABRAHAMS.

ALL WmTWA-NT COMPETENT HELP,
male, or female, for city or country, such as coach-

men, waiters, port-ers, servant*, gardeners, farmhands,
laborers, coots, chambermaids waitresses, nnrses. Beam-
stresses, laundresses, general nouseworkere, small girts
dc. Can be immediately suited, at the Select Servants
Institute, No. 138 llth-st., comer eth-av.

HELP WANTED.
WA N T E D-WELI#-RECOMMENDKD SER-

vante immediately, for the best situations, in rst-

claas families, at good wages, such as cooks, chamber-
maids, waitresses, nurses, seamstresses, laundresses,
cooks, washers and ironers, and honseworfcers. Apply at
the Empioymeot House, No. 138 llth-t., comer Bth-av.

ANTED-A GOOD COACHMAN FOR THE
conntry; single man who nnderetanda his businass.

Apply on Monday, I5th, between 12 and 2 o'clock, at No. 2

Maiden Lane, 2d >tory, front room. References required.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
young woman as waitress or as chambermaid and

waitreas; no objection to go in the country ; good refar-
enccs. Call, for two days, at No. 138 West 33d-8t.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant girl to take care of children and make

herself useful; is willing and obliging. Call for two days
aL No. 325 West 4th-et.

WANTKD-BY A SUPERIOR COOK. WITH Ex-
cellent city reference, a situation in a private family

or boarding-house- is an excellent baker, makes pastrv,
does the coarse washing . Call at No. US East aist-st.

WANTED BY A^Y^JNG"WOMAnTa SITUAc-
tion as waitjess ; would assist in chamberwork ; can

give the best of reference : would go to the oountry.
Call at No. 93 West 19th-Bt.. between 6th and 7th avs.

W" AN-i'ED-A SmJATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
cook ; IS entirely competent in all branches of cook-

ing ; city or country. Apply at her present emptoyert?,
No. 3y East33d-9t.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG AMERICAN WOMAN,
a situation as seamstrees, in a oomfortable family; a

food
home the principal object; good references given.

.ddross B. O., Box No. 2Q2 Timf^ Office.

\lkTANTED-A SITUATION AS"cbOK, WASHER
TT and ironer, by a young woman who lived live years

in her last situation. App& at No. 7 West Uth-j-t., near
Broadway, from 10 to 4.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG
ProteBtantgirl. to take care of children. Can be

se.n. for two days, at No. 217 East 34tn-at., third floor
back room.

W^ .^NTED-A SITUATION By~A~~Ri^ECTA"-
ble Protestant girl as chambermaid and waitress

the oountry preferred. Can b Mea for ivm Oan at No.'
M7 Grtswicb-flt.

'

WANTED-A PORTER IN A HARDWARE
store- one who is quick, intelligent and can produce

undoubted testimonials ae to character, may Appiy, with
references, to B. B., Box No. 143 Timet Office.

TirANTED-A COMPETENT WOMAN AS WAIT-
TT reas in a small family. Apply, between 10 and 13

o'clock, at No. 122 &th-av. ^
ANTED-a"Y0UHG WOMAN AS CHAMBER-
maid in a private family ; must have references.

Apply at No. 239 West 34th-8t.

WANTBD-A GOOD COACH PAINTER. TO GO
a few miles in the oountry ; a pleasant location. Call

at M. MYERS'. No. 129 Nassan-et., from 12 to S o'clock.

COACHMAN WANTED-A MAN OF Ex"-

perience, accustomod to driving in the city. Apply
at No. 471 5th-av., before 11 A. M. or after 5 P. M.

jlPEK-HANOINQS SALESMAN WANTED
A young man understanding the above business can

hear of a good situation by addressing Box No. 1,907 New-
York Post-office.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES^
1HON siC'lErLE-FIXTURES AND FiRNI-

'lURE, hay-racks, mangers, open work stall parti-
tions, posts, nitching-rings. rollers, drain-pipe, and a
new article of stall crib, containing hay-raok and man-
ger combined. Call and see samples at comer of Beade,
Centre and Elm sts. _

JANES. FOWLER, KJRTLAI^ A CO.

OR SALE A PAIR OF CARRIAGE HORSES.
croaa match, black and gr^ ie>4 hands high, 6 and 7

years old, well bred, and for style and action cannot be
eurpaased. To be seen at private stable, No. 123 CUntou-
place, near Bth-av.

F^OR
SALE-ONE PAIR VERY FINE BLACK

coach horses, 16 ban 'Is, 6 and 6 years; two handsome
s-rrel ponies. 5 and 3 years; warranted sound and gentJe;
sold for want of use. Particulflffe at No. 56 ExohaQga-
piai-e. Rooms Nos. 1 and ^from 10 till 2.

OR SALE-A PAIR OF BROWN HORJSES,
nearly 16H hands high, fast and s^lish; to be seen

every morning before 11 o'clock, at GRAHAM'S stable
No. 1.339 Broadway.

1 9 SECON D-HAND CARRIAGES, 1 PONYA A^cart and harness and 2O0 new carriages, ol the latest
bpnnc styles, at greatly reduced prices.JOHN C. HAM, No. 10 East4th-et., comer Broadway.

LOST AN^ FOVTiD.
ti^\ REWARD.^LOST, OjTthE lOTHOFMAYUa CERTIFICATE OF STOCK for 100 shres of the
New-YorL, Philadelphia and Baltimore Conxolidated
Petroleom Mining Company, made to J. Oonklin, No.
564. On leaving the ecnpt at the office of the company
the finder will receire tlje above reward. After thit ad-
vertiseoMDt, it is worthleea to the holder.

AI.1.KT I.OST CONTAINING A SMAIJL
inm of money and a few private papers, of no value

to any one bat the owner. The finder ta re<itieted to for-
ward tbe paptn, a(kl(Md t . L. BAGAIK>RN, n*"'
Offi.

AIJCTION SALES.
UiriTSSD STATES COTTOH SAI^E.

J. H. I>bafeb, Auctioneer.

JOHN H. DRAPER A 00.
'

WILL SELL
on

THURSDAY, MAY IB, 1865,

at 1 o'clock P. M
at their saleeroom. No. 36 Pine-st,,

By order of Simeon Draper, U. 3- Cotton Agent,

eOO BALES COTTON.
AND 2g BAGS SEA ISLAND,

The above cotton has been sampled and claased.

Samples can be seen at the office of the auctioneerc

UCABTEKMABTEB S OFTJCK. i

New-York, May 12. 1866. J

SALE OF GOVERNMBflJT VESSELS,
ON FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1365.

J. H. DRAPER. Auctioneer, will sell at 12 o'clock,

noon, at public auction, at Pier No. 36 North Rirer:

Steamship CAHAWBA. 1,643 tons.

Steamship DETROIT, 388 ions.

And immediately afterward, at Pier No. 12, North

River:

Brig DRAGOON, 250 tons.

Bark VOLTIGEUR, 383 tons.

Terms of sale, cash in government funds only.

Permission to inspect these resseU can be obtained on

application at
thia^iffice.

STEWART VAN VLIET . Bt. Brig.-Gen, Ac
H>BT H. Leeps a MiNK. Aucuoneers.

A SUPERB COLLECTION OF
PAINTISfGS,

forming the most inportant sale of the teaeoo,
COMPRISING 170 SPECIMENS OF ART OF THB

HIGHEST CLASS AITD BY THE MOST DI&.
TINGUISHED ARTISTS, AMERICAN

AND FOREIGN, VIZ.:
A. B. Dorand. P. Adolph DiHens, Bakkerkorf,

N. A.. Madaone Ronner, Roffiaen.
Thomas Cole, De Benl, Hubaer,
Casilear, Camphausen, Lachenwitx^
Giffnoox. Koekkoek. Becker,
Gilbert Stuart, Charles Verlat, Meyer Von Bre-
Thoe. SuUt. Slingeneyer, men,
T. Doughty, Litachauer, Willems,
Geo. Inupss, Achenbach, Patroie.
Verboeckhoven, Preyer, Duverger,
Denoter, Otto Van Thorent,

4c,, Ac., Ac.,

including thecelete^ted "Meade "
portraint of WASH-

LNGTON.by G. Stuart:
A portrait of President MADISON, by Thos. Sully.
Two of VERBOECKHOVKN'S finest works, painted to
order in I860.

THE VALLEY OF VAUCLAUSE, painted by Thomas
Cole, at Rome, in IMl;

and numerous other paintings of the highest dictinetoou.
To be sold at auction, byHENRY H LEEDS A MINER,

at the old Dnsseldorf Galleries, No. 548 Broadway,
ON THE EVENINGS OF

WEDNESDAY, ITth, and THURSDAY, ISth May, lfi,
at 7^ o'clock each evening.

The Qaller; will be ilhiminated on Tuesday evening.

UNITED STATES COTTON AGENT.
5,000 BALES

. 6f
UPLAND COTTON,

will be sold under direction of
SIMEON DRAPER, U. S. COTTON AGENT,

On SATURDAY May , 1865,
at one o'clock, P. M,

At the Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway.

Samples can be seen at the office of Messrs. EA8T0N
A .< 'O. three days before the sale.

Cat.alogues will be ready on the 17th instant, at Eaeton
A Co. 8 and at the Custom-Hoiue.

AUCTION NOTICE.
'

HESBT R. Westcott, Auctioneer.
LARGE SALE OF ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, SUPERB TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS AND
INGRAIN CARPETS. MAGNIFICENT PlANtV
FORTE, PARLOR SL^TES, RICH CHINA, CLn"-
GLASS. SILVER, CUTLERY, Ac..

THIS DAY, (Monday. i at the five-story brown-'^tnne
bouse. No. 131 West 26th-8t., a few doors from 6th-T,,
commeucrng at lO"^ o'clock precisely, comprising a large
and elegant variety of parlor, chamber, dining-room and
nrfrsery furniture; collection of painting?, costly parlor
ornaments, china, cot-glase, Ac. Descnpiive catalogues
at house.. No postponement of sale.

Geoege Cooe, Auctioneer, Salesroom 91 Liberty-st.

SECOND-HAND AND NEW Fl RNITURK,
MIRRORS, CARPET*;, &c.

On TUESDAY, May 16, as above, elegant secondhand
and new furniture, including parlor, library, and dining-
room suites: chamber suit-ea, ro5ew(.K>d aaa black walnnt
etagcres. buffets, extension dining tables, (*entre tables,
lounges, Dook-caaes, eaey-chairs, mantel and pier mirrors,
lace curtains Ac.

Catalogues at sale.

Joseph Hegeman. Aactiotieer.

TUESDAY, MAT 16,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. at No. 624 Pacitic-at.. between Port-

land aud Carlton avs., Brfoklyu.
Mahogany secretary bookcase ; parlor, cnamber and
kitchen furniture, with carpet*, Ac. in good order.

MuURi*; WiLKINP. Anctinneer.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF OLD MADEIRA
WINES ; ALSO. A SMALL LOT OF PORT. SHER-

RY, RIM, BRANDY, WHISKY, ETC BELuNCING
TO THE ESTATE OF THE LATE CHARLES
MARt.'H-LMPOKTED FOK HIS OWN USE, BY THE
LATE HOUSE. MAUCS & BENSON.
E. H. LUDLOW A CO. will shII at auction on WED-

NESDAY. May 17. 1865. at la-rTduck. at thvir Salesrrxim.
No. 3 Pine-st,, near Broadway, the balance of the stock
as above, having been m the jiuSfri-seiMn of Mr March and
that of the executorii since ltI5. compriMnjc tira'..-*^ Jui'i^.
Verde lb o. Serrial, Bual, Rapid. Calcutifl Hrarnin. (.Md

Reserve, Wanderer. Muc^cattl. Juan De Carraltial . and
Old London Particular Madeiras: Manzanilla. Garvpy
and Hay Sherriea ; Old London D'K-k. I>unc:.,nV and
Tawney Ports : Otard Brandy-. Islay Wbiskj'. (.)id Lon-
don Dock. Barker, Antigua. Jamaitafi. Santa Cm?., hm-
inger's Nabob, etc.. being together, probably, tlie beM
selected private stock <j{ wines ever sold m tms conntry.
No other wines admitted.

Samples will be shown at our office. No. 3 Pine-st., en
Satuxaay, the 13th inst.

Catalogues maj- be also had on that day. or ill be
mailed on order.

Mi'RKis Weleinp, Anctionef-r.

PEREMPTORY' S VLKOF 1 HK ELEGANT
MANSION AND GROUNDS. AT bKH(>KN I'ui.Nl.

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY DK. JEHlAL PAi:MLY.
E. H LUDLOW A CO. will sell at auction, ^a

TUESDAY, May lb. 1h65,

at 13 o'clf>ck. at the Exchange SaloPrimm,
No. Ill Broadway, IVinity Buildmu-^.

int manpion and ground? at ik-rgi-n P-iinu '

ingtht"Kill Von KuU,) and opposite Pi.,r; Kn-ii
U 'frort-

The bouse is nearly fifty feet square, three st^'r;-". ba.'^f^

ment and cellar. The groundji, consisting uf m-arly
three acres, are handsomely laid out as a fluv>r a"d vi pc-
table garden, and well filled with shade and frint trl'^^.

grapes, Ac. Good bams, sheds and outhouf '. Tb:.-

place has rare advantages, and is of "-aty ac-c -c t- p tb^-

city by railroad or boat, offering a fiuv upponmnty lor a
firrt-class residence or hot-el.

Maps and full particulars may be bad at tbo office if

the Auctioneers. No. 3 Pine-et.

t^ERRY LEae at AUCTIO.V.-AT THEr City Hall, on MONDAY, May 29. 1H65. at 11 o'clock
A, M.. will be sold at public anctinn. to the bigheat bid-
der, with adequate security, for a terra of ten \ (^a^8 fre m
the 1st day of June. I86&. a lease to establish and main-
tain a ferrr from the basin at the foot of Sprmg-st.. i.i

the City of New-York, to Hoboken, New-Jer^y, at the
point where the old ferry was established, or within one
thousand yards north er soath of that i^oint. The land-
ing-place at Hoboken, New-Jersey, to be fnrnahed by
the purchaser.

CONDinONB.
The conditions and covenants of the lease to be in the

usual form of ferry-leases heretofore entered into by the
oorporation, which may be had on appbcatiuo at the of-
fice of the Comptroller,
By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund,

MATTHEW T. BREN>AN.
Hentit H. Leeds, Auctioue*-r.

HH, LEEDS AND MINER WILL SELL
by auction on MONDAY. May 15, at \)^a o clock, at

No. 60 West 28th-Bt., near 6tb-av. :

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNTTURE-Consisting
of velvet, Brussels and ingrain carpet-s, carved rosewood
suite, covered in crimson orocatel, rosewood centra, card
and side tables; gilt frame French plate pier mirrors,
with slab and brackets; heavy lace wmdow curtains, ele-

gant carved rosewood seven-octavo piano, gilt comicef-.
oil-paintings, carved rosewood etageres, rosewood book-
caae, carved oak extension table, do. s)d>board, oak can<. -

seat dining-room chairs, plated ware, china. cn'K'kery,
glass wai%, Ac. Imitation rosewood bedsteads, bureaus,
oomjnodes, feather beds, bolsters and piUows, hair mat
-treasesJ straw paillasses, Ac. Also an assortment o

kitchen ftimiture, in which the sale will commence.

E. H. LunLOW A Co., Auctioneers.

X^XECUTORS' SALE TO CLOSE THE
XiESTATB OF GEORGE GRIFFIN, ESQ., DE-
CKASKD. Will be sold at auction onWEDNEhDAY,
May SI. atl2M., at the Salesroom No. Ill Broadway, in
the City of New-York, the firsts-class dwelling-honse and
lot of land No. 14 Wert X)th-st. Twenty-eight feet wide,
ninety-two feet deep, being haif the depth of the block-
Deed to be delivered within thirty days, and possession

given at the same time.
Nkw-YuEK. May 8, 1865. 1

DANML LORD,
DANIEL D. LokD,

Executors of the Will of Geo. (tiffin, deceased-
For permission to inspect the house, apply to the auc-

tioneers, E. H. LUDLOW A CO., No. SPine-et.
ALSO, Pew No. 88, ground floor, middle aiale, in church

comer 5th-aT. and Idth-st.

E--^^,ri^^^i^
^ MuujtH. Auctioneer.

XECL^TOR'S SALE OF PORTT-ONE
, , ^P^P?LANI>i COMPRISING THE ENTIRE
BI^OK BOUNDED BY BLEECKER, <TH, CHARLESAND PERRY STS.-ADRIAN H. iiULLER, P. R.
WTLKnfS 4 CO. will sell at auction, on THURSDAY,
May X, at U o'clock, at the Exchange Salesroom, No.
Ill Broadway, by order of the Executor of Abraham Vai.
Nest, oeoeased. the entire block of land bounded by
Bleeoker, 4th, Charles and Perry ita., containing il loto.
Tit. :

t k>tt OD Bleeeker-ft.
S Lots on 4Ui-t.
13 lota on Charles-et.
13 lota on Parry-8t>

The bttildingB on the property, consisting of a iwo-
torj frame maoalan house, (16x33 feet, and a two-^iorr
brick itahie, will be sold aeparatelj from the lott^. and ar^-

to be removed within a given time. Maps of the prop^r-

tf cui be had at the offloe of the auctioneers, No. ss
Pine-st.

IVIULIAMBBUROH AUCTION NOTICE.
TT portponed from last Tuesday ?n

acwont of the

weatCff, to MONDAY. May 15, 1866.-PETER A. BERT
{la3 BeUte and aouae A*et, ^^^^sa OruiA^ w\]^

eUatpabUc sale on MONDAY My i^."U o clock

noon, rathe premises, |No. 8 ColIonaJe-row Sm"^ -
the two-ttory and baaementfrwne house and k.L c.

ing nine rooms, well finished and newly painted.

PETER A. BERT,
id flouae Ageat, of J<o.

^^pabUc sale on MONDAY Uf -. -
-^----

XM>on,oothe premises, |No. 8 Collonade-row, 8mith-t..
*.._T!___ _. '. ., -'-~ .*.- hr^nse and lot, contain-

.^ , ^ , wly painted. Term*
of sale on the day. or of^PjA-

Bert.

A ifirmwF^Y Auctioneer Office No. 6 Pine-et.

A VXTIOn'^sXIb OF COUNTRY SE.^T
A'hoase and about 13 acres) near jRoesnlle. Staten

I laland, at the Exchange Salesroonj, No. Ui Broadway,
I on THURSDAY, May 19, at n o clock M.. postponed
from Thursday. Uth mst. l-urther particulars at the

I office of tixe auction eer. No. 6 Pine-eL

I

~
~He;^t G. Evas 8, Auctioneer.

WILL SELL ON TUESDAY, MAY 16. at 10

o'clock, at No. 13 Barclay-st, in lots to suit retailers,

a choice aewrtment of bestand second, white granite and
common crockery, table gUas, table cutlery, plated ware.
Juicy ware, toya, Ac, Ac Goodf iU be carefully re-
packed for shipping.

__ JOKETB Hkuevak, Auctioneer.ONDAY , IttAY^ 1.%AT \0'CLOCKJP. M ,Mj,.M. at the Central Salesrooms, WiDonghby, oomer o:

Pear)-at., Brooklyn. 80 beaters, ranffea. pukw air tigb"
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^be IIehj-l?orh i^imes.

NEW-YOEK, MONDAY, MAY 15, 1865.

Aniuseuients thin Evening.
BARNUMS MUSEUM-Ol.ASS Blowers. Mamvoth
t-\T WoiiEN, GiAT^t Bmt. Giantess. Dwaef. Morn-
inar at u The Boiin Kamil* Combination, Aftt:r-

nooQ, at 3 o'clock, and Kvi-aing The PfiolHtT.

HIPPOTHEATRON TuF. Eliiie of Life ; Oe, The
iilETH L'F H-^BLEQl'IN.

WINTER GARDEN The Giiay L.1DT of Penaevon.

WALlACK S-To Maeby ub Not io Maebt.

ACADEMYOFMUSIC iThBatreFrincaisi-LATccLE;
Ob. Thibtt YE-vHb of Captivitt.

Mas. ('i)N-nAY's Pabx Tiie.\iee (Brookljni The Me-
CM!A.VI^.S oE BBOUE1.YK

; OB, TuE CuESi. OF INTLH-
FEKASLli.

MliLO'S FaNchon, the Ceio.kbt.

NATIONAL ACABKUY OF DESIGN-ExHiDinoji,

BROADWAY THEATRE -Solon Shi.ngle-The
Live IndlaN.

HOPE C HAPEL STEEEoao-iPTTCON.

To AdvrrtUm.
Ad%'crtiser8 in the Tt^ies are requested to bring

In their noticeB at as early an hour in the day as poe-

eible. If received attr SS o'clock, it will be impoa-

Biblc to classify them under their proper heads.

Lincoln Monnment.
Parties wishing to snbscribe to the Monument

Fund to the late President, can do so by applying at

the publication office of the Times. Subscriptionfl

limited to $1 each.

NEWS O F THE UAY.

THE REBELLION.
We anjionnced, yeaterday morning, the capture

of Jeff. Davis, at Lrwinsville, Ga., by the Fourth

Michigan Cavaky. To-day we have further

particulars of the affair. It seems that the

rebel camp was discovered about dayUght on the

10th, and the catching of the entire party was

a matter of reasonable certainty, when, by some

grievous mistake, two detachments of our

tiooys mistook each the other for the

rn.iiiy, iind began a tight. Tlie tiring

aroit-cd Davis, who specilily arrayed him-

self ill his will's petticoats and fled to the woods.

But hi vns soon cornered, when he drew forth a

hnwic-kinfc and threatened to hurt soijudjody ;

b-.it iiu oi OUT 1
oy,- oresentcd a revolver, muzzle

lir.st. Lit L'le l.i id ul L'iiivah-y (in petticoats) and

J; Ft.. ;;i th-- 1,.- ".l.igc of 1 sser rogues, c;inie

div. n," li^' wa.- rar< I'lUly provided for, find to

save annoyunce from i)Ores, was kinilly fur-

iiidii'd ith a guard, who \ti11 keep

careful v>-atth over him until he

he reaches h.t- new ri-sideuce in the casemate- r^f

i'ort Lafaye.ie, lieMues, DA%^s himself, his

wife, chiiili' I,, Htster and l.rother, hie Postmas-

ter-Ge:iiT:J J, H. ItKAOAX, and most of his nuli-

tary sta.f wert' also k.iully escorted to safe places.

A son of the reiiel lie-i, ItnECHrxRinoE was cap-

tured obout tl'.e -ame time. It is said the dear,

imioccnt l),.\':s wi^s iiuite indignant, and ex-

pressed gT'iii mdiL'iiation at the energy with

v\hioh iu' V. ^ ]'iirsr.cd, saying that he had be-

li'^\c.l o!ir ;_'ov. ror.ient v.tre too niagfianimous
lo!ii::;t dM.,i. u^.:.-;! and childi-en. He seems
to ivive tiii-e ..d\aiitage of that :;iip-

po^ed ma'jiia-o.mity by ciisconeiiig his

prrctous bi.ov ii. th" in tttcoats and crinoline of

his uufovtittiatt wif. . Of :.U the partv captured,
ho far as *.:ir acci 'ti.is gne in/orinatioii. Davis
himseirw.t> til', con-jjicuous coward the tirst to

^ho^v tin w oltc i'l. ati:- r.

Tb-- en'>nni its ^!.b^nption of thirty millions

to t\v s> -.-,:. -iiiirty Im-h in a single day (Satur-

dav.) will 'it t"ld \vit:t pride by every ^vell-wislier

of tl'.c ,;o;;i,:.y. Tie I'MtVaining J230.00U.til!0 aii-

tiionz, d b.- Oc. ^;i..-s will be at once put upou
the matkc.

TT.nM EcTOPE.
Fy llie nn'vab ye-teriiay, of the O'/.v or' Bos-

tn f,' tir; A "/' .".:d tile S-jfonia we have four

'i.i.vs l:i.r i;".v> from Europe. 'The principal
topi. .1, .ritt,.'-t i- t'oe action of the !e'.eral

l",-,i,^l:t.i\c t'odt' -^
( :i t:.' t-ssassiieition of l*resi-

(!ent l.iNc LN, It! tile Uritish Parliament an ad-

4iri's.s to TiiC Qiiccn was voted unanimously
in bic'i i:i u-i!7. Slid Enrl I'.rsstLL stated. tht the

^}^l r.i '.;,d ;.ein . n autof.Taph letter to Mrs. Li.n-

roT.N, i\p- '
-
si;;;: a v.-flow's sy^np;ltby with, a

\v,dov,, I'be ;;c:ion uf the Frencn Legi.-iature
va..je , h.;! utid ..nijihatic, and the govetnmcnts
ol S'o-" 11, .\",tiia, Pr;ts--ia, and othi-r states, have
ui-to i.:-i. ..td til e\prcss oflieially tlie;r aiihor-

roiK ,' .;' til- a^^a^:- tiaLioii and tiieir synii;atliy
w.tli t'.ic

1 Lopl-j cif tnis oonntry.

LOC'.vL NEWS,
To-d. ;y. in the (/o;: 't of General Sc-'sions,

.TouN li\ Ei'ijiN'. no;, ; ;iAULKS H,, 1 'AMi;i, and
('ti.vKE;'-- S, L'uwiN t lii'e lo lie tried for robiiery
in ti;.' tir^t de:,'rue, and J,ames iMEADi:, John
t-ovi.i, ;", -Ta/its ,^ll'^' \NN and -losErH Lvii,\N are

to be ti ltd for lii;ru;l;iry. jA."^rES McDonald and
J.Ajiii:,' LLM.:: ;;iil tc trioil during th" '.v'-ek as

being a;-cc ;- :'i-^ after the fact to the hoinieide

of lii;:-"r,v LAjAnrs. ftiesday's calendar em-
braces eight inuictn.cnts for assaiUt.- \\ith knife
an<l jn-t;;i. 'i'lie prr->!;re of criminal business is

greater lii.tn it h,i- 1 t cii to:' z^ome time,

A. great t' i.i[;< raneo ga;!;' ring of children was
htdd Satuniay a:tir:;oiii in the Cooper Insti-

tute, lilt- 1. 1. ,-o li;,]! \'..;s tilled to sutlocation,
and lut r ^.i ;;o i hibtrrn \-.ere unable to gain en-

trance Th. CM t'L'ises con.-isted of speeches by
Several geiitl'.;ni.ii i;it' ic.'-t'd m tiu' temperance
cause, and sot. g~ ;iiid r--iiation8 by prolession-
als. The happy crowd of

. juvc'tnles also sang
several faniihar chor;t--es. Mayor \VooD. of

JJrooIvlyn, presided.

^Exercises were held last evening in the Mari-
ncJL)" Uaptist I.e. he!, by the Baptist Sunday
Seliool Union, tlie occasion being theu' fifth an-

niversary. .V board of oflicers ivas elected for

the ensuing ye;ir, and addresse.^ were made by
Kev. Dr. H. iiv;i-: ;;no .^Ic^srs. C'H.UiLES T, Good-
win, .lOHN C. lJAX:Er:, t,'UAULES S. M'lciHT.MA>"

and others.

.\ m.ecting of the ('';ri<tin I'nion .Association
was held la;-t evci,.nu^ ;;t the Chtu'ch of the As-

cension, corner of Teiub-sLreet and Fiftli-ave-

n;ie. Addre.-.scs wore made by Kev. Dr. Vek-

MILVEA, Dr. .\lj;x.\ndee VncTON, Bishop McIl-
v.u.ne and Dr. liiCE.'Xplaining and promtdgating
the aims and peculiar \TeK3 of the a-isociation.

A meetincr was held at the iFlfth-avcnue Hotel,

Saturday evi. ring, fur t!;c pnr]iose of
form.in^

a
'

'TraNLl i'-- Ciiib,'"' .^pcvches were made l^y

M; -.-'i . ];. ::. ..! -.r. i:. g. svuieb, k. c. Mc-
L'ol;5il'';;, ;:. ; 01..1,.-.

.VnO'I:;;, .\;iii\-.-. 1 ; a private in l]ie Thir-
t^'ntU .\r.;-'i'rk t, a-,..!;;., committed suicide,

Saturday iioi ;.ii;.;. :ir .\6. IflU Centre-Street, by
shooting hmi^ol: t.;ioug;i the etntre of the fure-
Ir-a-L

T;; 1 e companies namelv. Truck Xo. 10
ac', .i':- le Xo. I'l. fought on Fri'lay evening, at
ti; i:.' :'ei;ttn of 'Tbir.l-avenue and S.. v^rity-
h. l-.'tet. 'I'/ie pi'bee sepaiated the coiil-

b; I., itiiout ij;akii.g auy arrests.

'J. : :;;. Mcr.itT on. a seaman, wa- drov.T.ed
fri) . ilio tliii; 'oer.'/o, at tiie I'uit.v-jecon;;-
^r I 1 [':. en Satui'd.;;. afternoon.

I'.l'it-fioT on Satiird.i.y at 1:50
',

.:;;. p-,-

(b;Oy-,c on London V'fX::OC\ for Goi .. .im;lV

ca.-y. SLoek market d'ail,

Mr. Cii-i3, BnowN, of No, 207 '^Vest Seven" ';i!.-

?t;ee!, enmmitted, suicide, Saturday e\i;.i:;g. by
talting laudanum.

The I'oheo Court recoi'ils exhibit a sbamefiil

an! r;i"!dlv enlarging catilogue of roic-.-iics m
t e 'hiis vvhicli 11o;.ri-5h in the Forrtli, ti^lith
:!-.d I'.r.irtPcnth War.i-k. and yet they do not rc-

.;. .!''.ieof the actual number of siirhoir'fT;-

i . . ;i r one mau in ti'ti of those who s;ir. jr bcin ;

M.',,.:4 to i.iake kno\-,;i the fact of their having
e.,u',v. ,, ti,c.^e luaees.

The .\?.-A"iN-aTioN in Europe. Tlic point

most notice:;ijle in the action of the French

legi.slative body on the death of Mr. Lincoln,

is the fact cf the speciid sitting at n'hich the

.subject came under notice, having been form-

ally urged upon the
jiresiding officer of the

Chamber by ihf liberal Opposition members.

There is nothing, however, to find fault 'with

in the terms in nhich both the Foreign
Minister and M. Roi-iter have clio=;en to ex-

press the sentiments of the In^erial Govern-

ment. The oflSoial minute of the former and
the speech of the latter are emphatic, and ap-

parently cordial utterances. As such they
must bo considered acceptable.

In the British Parhament Lord RtmaiLL

spoke probably with all the feeling that the

occasion seemed to call for
; and if his speech

was not particularly effective, it certainly con-

traslod favorably with Lord Debby's pointless

harangue an effort specially designed, it will

be seen, to cover a final plea for the rebel

cause and for the whole gang of conspirators.

This speech of the Conservative leader is so

irredeemably bad, that even the London
Timejt is compelled, in the interest of common
decency, to protest against the levity and bad

taste which mark it almost from beginning to

end. It ia certainly little less than atrocious

to hear from a public man in Lord Debey's

position, that the murder, viewed as a politi-

cal act in the interest of the rebels, was
' ' tcwse Uinn a crime U was a bbunder.

"
In the

same spirit it is easy to see the speech alto-

gether has been conceived.

In the House of Commons, Sir George Geet

in the absence of Lord PAiMKRaroN spoke
with great good sense and feeling; and the

same may, in part, be said of Mr. D'Ibbaku, In

both Houses, the Ministers, evidently under

Koyal instructions, announced that the Queen
had sent tmder her o-wn hand a letter of con-

dolence to Mrs. Lincoln, No one will ques-

tion the sincerity of the feeling and sympathy
which dictated this act of the British Sover-

eign, whatever meaning may attach to the ut-

terances of political leaders.

The Arrest or Jett. Owi-rU.

The arrest of Davis, while it gratifies

the sentiment of justice in every loyal heart,

imposes new duties and responsibilities upon
the government He has been guilty of the

j

highest crime known to the laws of any nation,

j

one which involves the accumtUated guilt of
'

many murders, and upon which the laws of

I every nation impose the most awful penalties

which it is possible for human laws to pro-

nounce. It is true, he has not been alone in

his^crime. He has but shared the treason of

thousands of others, and made himself the rep-
; resentative and the exocutor of their treasona-

ble desigtis. But he stands before the world

as the foremost figure in this great rebellion,

1 He has wielded aU its power and put in exe-

cution all its decrees. It was the weight of
._

his example, far more than all other influi'uoes,

which banded the rebel States so long together
in their determined hostility against the Qov-

'

ei-nnient of the United States. It has been

his voice, his will, his ability, hLs determina-

tion, t<5 overthrow that government, which has

rallii d to the rebel standard the whole strength
of the Southern States, and plunged this whole

country into the dreadful carnage of the last

fotrr years,

Davis will unquestionably be tried for trea-

son, and that trial must be in the civil courts

and in the presence of the public. He is

charged with complicity in the as.sassination of

i
President Lincoln, and may, if the govem-

i

nient so decide, be tried by court-martial for

that ofl'ence. It is probable, ho^n'ever, that he

!
will be tried for the greater crime first; and

I

of his conviction there can be no doubt. There

:
is no possible definition of the crime of trea-

j

son which can relieve him from its guilt. He
has " levied war" openly, ostentatiously,

avowedlj-
"
against the United States." The

whole world has been cognizant of his treason,

and more than half a million of the bravest and

noblest of the land, sleep in their graves as the

consequence of his crime. If that crime

should not be ptinished, what crime should ?

In the strong, direct phrase of President John-

son, if treason such as his may go imwhipt of

jiLstice, why .should laws longer remain on tlie

'

statute book to punish the murderer or the

robber ','

We shall have vehement appeals from for-

( ign nations on behalf of Davls. His autici-

nated punishment is denounced already its

barbarous and blood-thirsty. Foreign jour-

nalists affect to be profoundly impressed by
the courage and persistency which he has

I

evinced, and deplore the "madness" which

may prompt our government to overlook these

qualities and regai'd him only as a traitor and

;
a reb^. Fortunately, we are under no neces-

sity of paying any heed to their remon.^ trances,

and their course hitherto has rendered it im-

possible to attach any moral weight to their

advice. They have given their support to the

I rebellion, not because they admired the

courage of its leaders or approved the princi-

ples on which it rested, but because it threat-

ened to divide tmd destroy the po^er of this

republic. It is natural, now that the rebel-

lion has failed, that they should try to screen

the leaders who have sacrificed everything on

their behalf.

Our latest advices show that the behaviour

of Davis at the moment of his arrest was well

calculated to strip him of whatever romance

anybody may have been inclined to surrotmd

him '\^'ith. A great leader, the hero of a

grand and noble revolution, would scarcely

trv' to evade the consecjuences of defeat by

di.sguising himself in his wife's dress, nor

would he claim immunity because he had sur-

rounded himself with the v^-omen and children

of his family. Dams proves to have been a

very paltry character after all.

the war it was the same story with these preju-

diced soothsayers. They either uniformly

ignored every substantial victory which fell

to the national arms, or they drew

from the progress of our armies their pro-

foundest arguments in support of the invinci-

bility of the Confederacy. When the Confed-

eracy itself gave out, burst, and tiisappeared
iilie the baseless fabric it always was, the only
resotirce left to these prophets of evil was to

predict for us anarchy as the consequence of

the assassination. The figures v;e have em-

phasized show what sort of anarchy has fol-

lowed that terrible camniity. The people
here are to-d.ay knit together pcliticiiUy as

they have never been before since the tirst

sectional conflict began.

Trial of tile Asaagiiinfi.

We are very glad that the government finds

it consistent with the public safety to try the

as.sa8sius of President Lincoln in open court.

There is always a great deal of jealousy con-

cerning secret tribunals, and the ptiblic author-

ities act wisely in avoiding secrtsy in judicial

proceedings, whenever tliey can wisely do so.

But there are cases where publicity tends to

defeat the ends of public justice; and it would

be criminal for the government in such cases

to yield to pubUc clamor against its own dehb-

erate conviction of what the pjublic welfare re-

quires.

In the present case we prestune the govern-

ment will reserve and exercise the right of

withholding temporarily from the public what-

ever testimony may not be wisely published.
The trial now in progress is not a trial for

,simple murder. Its object is not merely to

punish one or more individuals for a specific

act of crime. The government seeks to un-

ravel a conspiracy to follow every clue that

may be offered for the detection and arraign-

ment of every person in any w-ay connected,

directly or incUrectly. -with the extended and
formidable conspiracy, in which the a-ssassina-

tion of the President was only one of the ob-

jects sought. It is presumed that veryspiany

of the giiHty parties are still undetected- And
the testimony of witnesses on the present trial

may reveal the complicity of persons as yet un-

,suspected. Who will clahn that these persons
have a right to be apprised of such testimony

in time to make their escape ? Yet that would

be the inevitable effect of publishing all the

testimony given without discrimination. It is

the right and the duty of the government so

to conduct these trials as to serve thi- ends of

justice, and it Is the right of the government
to judge for ibself as to the proper means by
which these ends can be secured.

The clamor that the people demand publicity

in these trials for the sake of preserving the

public liberties is nonsense. The people de-

mand that the assassins of the President, the

conspirators against the members of the Gov-

ernment, high and low, shall be brought to

s-wift and certain justice. They demand that

the government shall use every power placed

in their hands to detect these conspiracies of

murderers and assassins, and to drag to light

and to their just doom all who made them-

selves directly or indirectly parties to these

bloody and atrocious schemes. They know

that their liberties can be secured in no other

way. and they wUl hold the government re-

sponsible for the accomplishment of this end.

They have faith in its patriotism,,and in its

devotion to the public good, and they will give

it a just and generous confidence in whatever

1 measures it may deem essential to the punish-

I ment of assassins, and the exposure of con-

I
spiracles against the lives of tlie men whom

they have placed in the seats of ]>ower.

The action of the governn.ciit in p'-rmitting

the publication of the t< siimouy -will be re-

ceived by the public as ;ui as.^urance that

secrecy is no longer essential to the ends (!

jtislice. It will be regarded as indicating that

the government is already in possession i f the

threads of the conspiracy, and of the peisoii:-

of all who were connected with it.

home immediately and take part in the reor-

ganization of pohtical parties which he saw

must follow. We apprehend he has given up
this intention, A largo number of his poUtical

as-sociates of the Democratic party are of opin-

ion that his advice is not needed in the reor-

ganization of that party, and his personal ad-

herents think it will be much better for him

to tiiko no action which will embarrass him in

joining whichever party may promiso to bo

strongest, Wc beUeve, therefore, that ho still

intends to prosecute his journey to the Holy
Land.

Rebel Efforts Atroad. Mason's model lie

that BcKiTH was an Abolitionist, and assassin-

ated President Lincoln because he was too

lenient to the South, is traveling the rounds

of the European press. The London Times

gave it currency by applauding the prompt-
ness of Mason in repelling on Ifehalf of the

Confederates, all cgmpUeity in the murder ;

and the telegraphic agency in London, which

supplies the whole continental press with

news, sent forward the falsehood as the actual

explanation of the whole affair. The Ttnt.es

also indorsed, by its silence, Mason's insolent

and infamous calumny against Secretary

Stanton, charging him with having fabricated

a report of the murder to a-uit the interests

of the political party which he rep-
resents. The jieople of this country
must be excused for not feeling quite
as profoundly grateful for British sym-

pathy with their calamities as they would if

it were not poisoned by these malignant and
mendaciotis assaults. The tone of the entire

rebel press in England has been quite as hos-

tile and malevolent since the assassination of

Mr. Lincoln as it was bef ire. Its principal

anxiety seems to be to clear the rebels them-

selves of any comphcity in the infomotis deed.

Their task will grow more and more diffictdt

the more they learn of the facts ; and even

Mason's mendacity will soon cease to give
them the slightest comfort.

The SE^iN-TimrrT Lo.an, The first series of

the Seven-Thirty Popular Loan ($300,000,001))

lacked $60,000,000 of being all absorbed on

! Friday. The subsciiptions of Satiii'd;iy reached

the imparallcled sum of f30,151,950 ! Another

such day's receipts v.ill cover the whole

amount of the first series. The gross issue au-

thorized is f5;;0,000,0l'0 : so that the second
'

series, to be put on th" market hereafter,

amoui!t,s to S-i:'.0,0OO,tl0, Considerable as

this b.'ilance is, it may be 'n-ell for those who
desire to invest in this class of goveninient
stock to rinieni!*r that at the present rate

ot sur.scriptions, the -whole amount were

it oil the market would be absorb.ed

in less th.iu two wcelcs. Eight days of such

j

work as that of Stiturday would see the whole
loan taken up. New-York still claims the

the right to take the lead among the sub-

scribers, one bank alon? (the Ninth National)

figuring on Saturday in the agent's books to

I the tune of $5,354,(KI0, Forty subscriptions
; as large as this would absorb the whole of

; the second s eries. There is a compensation

I here for the ill-concealed distrust with which

a class of European statesmen and journalists

affect to regard the accession of Mr. Johnson

I
to the Presidency. During the four years of

ErjnsH Notions of the United St.ites,

The imiversal expression of sj-mpathy and

horror, throughout Europe, on the assassina-

tion of the President, is of course highly grati-

fying to our people. It is pleasant, also, to

see how general and emphatic are the eulo-

gies pronounced upon his character, though it

is impossible to help contrasting them with

the bitter obloquy and denimciation to

which, before his death, Mr. Lincoln

was subjected from precisely the same

quarters. . But it is simply amusing to

note the terms in which the British newspa-

pers discuss the probable results of this ca-

tastrophe. Most of the rebel organs in

England deemed it quite impossible

that the Vice-President should succeed

to the Presidency, and the London Times,

with apparent gravity, recommended that

Mr. .Johnson should resign and permit Gen.

GR-iNT or Gen. Sheeman to assume the ftmc-

tions and duties of the Presidency I Those

forei.gn journalists will learn in due time that

this is a government of the people, and that

the people do not utterly lose their senses or

self-command even in the presence of so awful

a crime as that i\"hich a month ago darkened

the laud. They have a constitution which

jjiovides wisely and fuUy for all emergencies,

and they have never for a moment thought of

any other remedy for any evils that may fall

upon them, beyond or outside of its pro-

visions.

France and the U-ntied St.^tes, Tlie ad-

dress of the new French ilinistcr, at his recep-

tion oir Saturday, and the reply of President

JoirssoN, were characterized by cxpres,sion3 of

mutual ;imity, on behalf of the resjiccti\'e gov-

ernments. The llarquis DE Montholon de-

clared that the French Emperor and jieople

were animated by sentiments of deep svmi-

patiiy with the American Union;" and to this

President Joitnson responded that the assur-

ances of the new Minister ceuld not fail to

impart perhaps universal confidence in his

representations concerning the Emperor's pur-

poses and policy with reference to the United

States.

Sentiments similar to these in character

were expressed at the reception of the new

British Minister, a few weeks ago, and all of

them give excellent hope for the continufvpce

of amicable relations with the two leading

Powers of Western Europe.

^*- It was Einnounced recently that when

Hon. F. Wood heard in London of the assas-

sination of President Lincoln, and the down-

fall of the rebelliQU, h ^^terjuju^d to return

FROM WASeweTON.

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

Washington, Sunday, May 14.

JEFF. DA^IS IN PETTIOOATS.

The capture of Jeff. Davis was announcod at a late

hour last cveoing, but not so lato ae to prevent a

tumult of picitement and joy over the good news

The jiarticnlars of Jeff's ridiculouB attempt to cecapt^

in his wife's clothes, which were made publit- this

afternoon, have oreatt-d mucli merriment. Thus the

great rebel chieltain ends hiti flight in a scene nioru

titan equal to the nicest caricature that scores if

pencils have heretofore depicted. Inslructione have

been sent to Gen. Wilson to forward Davts, petticoats

and all, to Savannah and bring him thence by water to

Washington, lie may even .stand a chance of sitting

by the aide of Paink, Uabmlu and Mra. Scbeatt, at

the grand and gloomy trial now going on within the

prison wilUh.

THE CEOWD OF STRANGERS IN TOWH.
Tho city is crowded with ofticera, soldiers and

visitors. The proximity of bo large a portion of the

army naturally brings many oflicers, as well as men,
into Uie city, on one pretest and another, and many
friends at home, eager to see and greet thu?c frum

whom they have been long Feparated, have hastened

hither, to anticipate fireside srcncs, and, at the same
ti nil', catch a fjliir.pse of the dispolving pan crania of war.

litm o the streets, hot<>l mrriil'Ts and i']a<,'et; uf amuee-
iii-iit are thr^ngi-d as in the days of a new adminis-

tration. As the work of mustering out tho troojiH

aLiil reorganizing ilic army will occupy several months,
the city promifceB t*.i be the theatre uf much more in-

terest than is u^ual during tht Summer months.

Tlir HuMKWAKD MAliCH.

Tlif advance of (leu. Sl- n-M'-'^ army will reach the

vi('ii:ity of Alexandria ta-morrow, and Geu. Ki 'W.^ru's

\\ill arrive by WLHlnisday. No announcement has

licfU made yet in rej^^ard t(. Uie trfeat review, but it

dot-s not seem possible lur it to Lake pla^^e belore next

W(_ck.

ARSrr RFX)RG.\N'TZ.\TION.

Tlin w'^rt of rt-orfranizing the amiy i? engaging the

earnest atte'ntion "I the General-in-i lii'-'f. tin.- War De-

I'artnieiit, antl i.uuiy tif the If-adin;: coic.manders. The

qne-ii(.ii a.-5 U) v.'hich troop.-, w-iVi. 1 -. ;i.':-aere-l out and

V. hich retaiued, i?; n<-t m t, fully dcci-h-d; bi.t

It iri iToiable th:it tli".-;,' 'w^., >e term:^ cx-

1 ire rri'T to October next, will be firet at-

ieie.lt 'rl to. It is believed. h'-'Wi \vT, tr...t

in r-oruanizin;; the army an i'i'pertim;'y ".vi',1 be ^nvi n

t-'T fV(-ry Worthy oSi-er aud every -^ood soldier lo re-

maiii in the service. To this end an tinier will sr>on

l>e issued ri'(;";ir.n^: department comiuaniiers to apper-

tain the n-.imii''r tri oflicers desiring to reii:a;u m the

service, aLd to api oiut boards to deLerimne their

4ual;hcatiLins aiul report thercen.

FAVt-lilNG SECE.ssrONlSTS.

Much indignation is exprtesod here that permission
aJiouM have been piven for a firm of Se.^estiionists in

Riehii.or.tl, the former projirietors of the Evening

Couri-r, to take jiosses^ion of the old Sentiiwl printing

estabhthment, which includes the large printing con-

cern used by the rebel Govtn:ment, and which is

legally coutiFcable, and to issue therefrom a daily

jiaper which carduUy refrains from expressing a sin-

gle loyal word, or giving a particle of encouragement
to the growth of Cnion sentiment in Virginia.

APPOI>'TaiFNTS. y

The following well-merited appoiintmente have been

m.atle by the Hon. Seretary of War, to date from

March 13, 1805: Maj. Thos. J. Leslie, Chiej Paymas-
maeterof the Cit>- uf New-York, to be Brigaelier-Gen-

eral by brevet, for the faithful rnd meritorious per-

formance in the Pay Department for the continuous

period cf fifty years ; Maj. Jos, B. Eaton, Pay-
master rnHeLl States Army, to be Colonel by
brevtt, for faithf".il and valuable service as

Af^t^islant to the Paymaster-General ; Maj. Wm.
K, GiBFON, Additional Payma.ster, to be Lieu,

tcnant-folouel by brevet, for meritorious and

valuable service as InFiJCctor of the Pay Department;

Maj. J. Ledyard Hodue, Additional Paymaster, to be

Lifcutenant-Colonel by brevet, for meritorious and val-

uaMe s r->-ice a? As.si?-tant to the raymaster-fiencral:

Mai. 11. E. Paupdi-vo, Adtlitional Paymaster, to be

Lieutcuant-ColMncl by brevet, for merittirit.>us and en-

ergctic bcrvicts as Chief of the District of '\S"a8h-

in^^ton.
frjxdmen's bureaf.

Gen. Eow.tRD has been assigned to the position of

Supeinntenileiit of the Bureau of Freedmen's At^airs,

a department crcat<"-d by the last Congress. The (ien-

eral has accepted the position, and will irame<hately
enter upon the performance of his duties. The
Li nntry will rece; : :7.e tl:e eminent fitiirsp of tl-n np-

P' .iitmcLt o:' tl.is t liri-tian patriot ;i::d m ld.!r ti' a

po^iUv>n rLi;uiring so much oare, jid^.istry puut-ULC

iii.d l}rmn^.--s.

INTEi.IOi; BErAi'-TrinzNT.

linn. J\.=. M. HAi:n,\N, the new icreiary of the In-

terier. willassiime the duties of hi? petition to -morrow.

Judge r.';Ui;ii, retiring.

THE PERILINE TKIAL.

TV.p case of :!\rrs. I'rr.niNr, will probably brcrn-

eliiaed t'.'-merrovv-. T'lc court having t \-:r;'N cl li.u

plor;ci the prisoner as to want of inr:->i' :.oi,. und

tht fact of having 'oeen once before trif
' "

.af.'.d

on the ban(V charge, her couu.sel, um. fiiuMAs

Cop.wiN will n^iic his argument to-mem. >., iind will

be followed by t\e Judge-Advocatt.', which \Mil close

the case,

A>' OFFICEH SHOT.

Lieut. Geo. H. Woodb, of Company C, Twentieth

Maine, was acciilentrtUy shot through the lower part
of the abdomen and mortally wouuded, on Thursday,
at Dumfries, Va., while on the march from Richmond.

poi^mcAL.

Arrtvax of a New Havee Steaikek. The fine

ne'w steamer Europe, which sailed from Havre on the

3d Inst, arrived at this port yesterday afternoon.

This passage is abotit equal to ten days trom lirer-

pool, and for the first Toyage is a remarfcably good
run

"Who Komlnated Andrevr Jolition T

To thf E<iitor qfthe Ncfw-Tork Timfj :

Harper's WeeTdy Journal, in an article eup-

poaed to be written by Mr. G. W. CtrKXis. a delegate

to the Eepublican National Convention, who was also

Secretary to the New-York Delegation, answers the

qucation at the head of this letter. This aurtwer,

(which I assume will appear in the Ttme.^.) which givt h

to the friends of Gov. Sewabd the credit of nominating

Mr. Johnson, is the more noticeable from the fact that

Mr. CiTRTis earnestly and eloquently supported Mr,

Dickinson.

The significance of apr^nou.f question, determined

also by the influence of the friends of Gov. Sewu'.d,

renders a word of explanation proper. An earnest

but happily unsuccessful eflort, to eieludL: the dele-

gates from Tennessee, Louisianft, Ac, waa made.

That effort wa6 resisted and defeated by tho resolute

and determined action of Uon. Peestow Kino,

who was bacied by his delegation. Had the ultra

views, then bo rampant, prevailed, Mr. Joiinsdn

would have been held ineligible a8 a candidate.

And here it is deemed proper to reveal another fa^t

which belongs to the " truth of history.*' Without

uiscloaing now all of a conversation which occurred at

Spring-Eold, in Decmbr, 1800, with Mr. Lincoln, 1 feel

at liberty to say that the President elect was strongly In-

clined, if, indeed, he did not absolutely decide, to in-

vite Andrew Johnson to a seat in his cabinet. His

purpose and policy, however, relating to Union states-

men in border slave States was chaaiged at Washington

by tho same influence which attempted to eiclude the

delegates from those States from the National Conven-

tion.

Although we have not quite reached the da;' and

hour for "
vimlic^ting the truth of histj:iry" in other

respects, I am constrained to say what I am prepared
to maintain against all accusers that the charges so

long and so rife against Gov. Shward, of " hoMing
back" or' "lacking courage," at any stage, or under

any circumstances, during the past four years of rebel-

lion and war, are calumnits. The archives of the Cabi-

net and government, and the recoUecLions nt Cabinet

ministers will prove, that from the be^'inning to the

"bitter end," Gov. Sewaed originated the strangest

measures, advocated the largest armies, and urged the

most striugonf policy against the rebellion : that on no

occasion, in the cabinet, in liis department, or in his

Ptsot:^ relations with the President, CongreKw or the

people, has he faltered or wavered; that his moral and

phy.-^ical courage has beau ever con^rpicunnF. and that

he has piven his time, his taleute, his fortune, and al-

most Lis life, to his country. T. W.

The President and tlic Secretary of State.
From Harper's Weekly.

For 80mn time alter the late terrible cvi^nts it

wa-J feJiTL'd that Mr. SEWAiai might Imvo been :-'j seri-

ously injured by hie accident and the subsequent mur- '

dcrous assault, as to be compelled to retire from the I

public P<'r\"ice. As that aitprehension ha*^ been happily I

dispelled, and as the characteristic asse-rtion of b(im.e
|

of the Northern friends of the rebellion that Mr. Sew-
i

ARD ought to retire because his presence in the Cabinet
|

would be so distasteful to Messrs. Ij.z, Davis,
WiGKALL k Ct(MPA>'T, as to disincljie them

|

to BubraisBion, has also disappeared in derisive
,

lau;;hter, it is now insinuated by those who suggest I

what they desire that President J(.ihnson's policy will I

not have the cordiai support of the i>ecretary, aud that
therrlnre Mr. Hewaed will resi>in. Th'^se who sy
this are not a'ware, perhaps, that Mr. Sew.'.huV friends

|

in the Baltimore Convention of last June- secured the i

nomination of Mr. Juhn^son as Vict-Presideni, and
!

that it ia therefore a great waste of ingennirj" t-j as-
]

sume any grave (UfFerence between the President and i

Secretary in their general policy.
;

Mr. Johnson and Mr. Seward had served together i

in the Seuate, where they were hrm ptrf-nnal friends. !

There Mr. Sewakd had seen that his lelluw-Senator. a
'

land reformer, a stem Union man. a trustt-d repre- ]

neulative of the people of the South a* I'i'^tinguished
from the plantinp aristocracy, was the very \iiii<\ of
leader by wlKim the pohtical po'iver uf the aristocrae-y ;

was ulumately to be overthrown in its own see-
!

tion. Mr. Seward had watched Mr. hm's^o-s's he-
roii- position m the dark Winter of l^'>lJ-^;l, He hal
heard his terrible denunciation of the con.'^piraton- in '.

the Senate. A Secretary of State Mr. Sewaed had
,

Eui'ptifted Mr. LiM oLN'j- " Border State poiiiv," as it

was impatiently called; and it v\as whih' pursuing that i

policy that Mr. LifccOLN bad appointed hi> friin-], \

Mr. Johnson, Jlihtary Governor uf Tcuncst-eL'. With
hiP administration there Mr. Seward had been, uf

course, officially lajuiliar.

As the ume tor the mc ting of the ruionNondnatins
Convention apiroached. tl:e periloc- l.aiici s of the
ciyii war made It esseniiai that a eandi'iai^' for the

Vice-Presidency should be nd.meii whi-' clinr;;* tcr and
career ceruhed that, m case ' f hip succe^s;Ll;. to tlie

|

i'resitieney, the e'taf'hshed pdiry of the Govern-
;

nieni would m t l>e cliBiijred or im^naci'vl. And wr ven-
ture to say tLat the mai; ^^ ho.sf n. .iniLaii^'n Mr. Si-:w-

j

Alii) n:f:s: . ami stl\ Tu sired wat^ Amjri,w Ji .hnsun. '

When ttie L'oiiveiilioti a.sseiiitled the i; 'Zn.iiarion uf i

Mr. Iasu'LS was a furegciie ct-nchisn n. l;u: the .

camliilato for the % ;rt--PrtsideTicy MtM-;;_-t so .^;.ly
deteriLunt'd. Gnu pc^iit, however, w;ic uni"\< rs.d]y ad-

mitied by the^ wiser jiart oi iho i , nvt.i.tior!. Pure
;

and honorablJas Mr. Hamlin'^ career had buen, and
p'-r^onally unexceptionablt; as he was, his noininuuon i

was not itdvisable. As the convention ^la^- coiup^isea
'

ot men who had h'^retofere a^-ted with difter<-'ct
j

poliuc;d parties, jniiutjal comity r. oi!,:-' d that
tiic Union Convention ot lsi'4 -L'-.l'". i, . rr-_ at
the I'iirty action of the I'n p". .11. ^:. t , i.- en^ii n
of lM'(.i, but, by naming' a -n.' ,. ": .tc ! !;ji rly

'

identiried with the Pt n-.o.--ni::c ]iari\'. .-hoiild

p:M\(.' that it appealed to no [.n-.u :.:: Triidit:>ins, but
to the hi any syiiipaihy of nil Uiiion i . ii in the cotm-

iry. Who !-hciu]d this ca'di^r.le )- I: vr:-.'; Apou
this (jui ."-uoi; thu: the cat.c;".: iiT -i :he convention
tni'U' >'.. i'.i- wii(Mi: wur.ld tl.i t^ixt^-.^ix \ otfS of New-
\< rk )'r i -.^t .- As they went, S(.> would tLr i en\ (.-iition '

1 roi :,: !y ;ji'. It was soon clear that the choiic iira> :i-
I

lalh.- \.i\ \ etwctn Mr. Johnson and Mr. DiCKiN-;riN, of
j

Nf^v-Yi :]:. ami it seems to us i::disi>utable that tlie

CulI dc'.-i ion was n:ade in cauiiis m tht' New-York
,

delegation, and made by the iriends cl Mr. SlwaKD m
|

iLvor uf Andrew Johnson.
j

Mr. Ltman Teemaine, the old iio]u.i'.al fri' nd of '

?dr. Dickinson, viit properly and vi.ry powt^rfully i

Jed ttie Dickinson mo\cincnt. Mr. X':'"e:n>o> s l'>ng |

identification with the Demtpcraue party: his instant i

and entire devotion uf all his powt rs to the ca-ii^c iif

the Union and the govtrnment: his inc. ssant and
elective service from the outbreak C'i the v.ar; his

,

vast majority of 108,<.(00 votes in his own Statt as tlie

Union camlidate for Attrmey-tieneral sho-wing his

great popularity in the State whioi; it was necessary
,

to carry at the Prt-idential ckclion; his national '

fame; his Fpotl''SS chara^-ter ;
his lieroic repud:a-

,

tion of old party ties ; all Lbese arguments were pun- i

gently and impressively presented by Mr. Tbi-Maine, !

without an unkind word against any other can- !

didat^ and with an applaue both in the caucus
and convention which showed how hearty was the ap-
preciation of Mr. DicKisseiN's clainifi and character

among that great representative body of faithful

American citizens. In the caucus of the New^'ork
delegation Mr. Tremaine wa* supported by seme who
hatl no sympathy whatever with the party to which^^

be and Mr. Diceinson had belonged, but wLo re-

garded the latter gentleman as a coni-picnous national

representative of what was called the War Denio--^racy,
and who thought that his nomination would greatly

str(.ngthtn tl;e ticket in the State of New-York.
The dii^cussion in the caucus was ammati d and ei-

citing, It l>etrayed the differences and aniiix-sities

which prevail in New-York politics. But thi i. ne

thing steadily obvious in all the tumultuous ct^nllicl of

opinion was, that the friends of Mr. Seward were
lavorable to Andrew Johnson. Mr. I-^eston King
and Mr. Raymond tranqtiilly urged the irresistible

advantages of a crmdidate who was a Southerner,
a Border Stat-e man, an old Democrat, yet a

Union man. whc had been tried in the lire of the
iiate o) the re' el chiefs whom he hael niiuv.mctd.

They plca<U-d hit S( litarj- fidehty in the m.ids: of the

defccien of his old associates in the Senate ; his a*.-tual

sufleringsm the cause; the great cunfidence reposed
in him by Mi. Linv<il.n, who had intrusttxl to him one
01 the mot^t diffieuh and dei.cate cf rtsponsibilitiee at

a most eritit^al limt. Ihtydtiicttd the cordial sym-
I.;ithy between the President and Mr. Johnscn, and
the rare p( pularity among the people of a man
who had been born and bred in the htimblfect
eircumsLam ts, yet who had r!?en to merited dis-

tincticn. They
"

recounted his services and his

lung practical txi-f rience in I'ublic life. They point-
ed Ul h-iB aduiinis_:raTictr. of Tennf'Ssee. which only
the bitter enemies of tjie government and friends of
the rebellion condemned, and contended that by se-

ieelmg .1 caiididaie who did not live in the Siat^- of

j;tw-V('rL the dangers oi pohtii al diNisiun in thatStat
would be avoided. 'Ihtydid not forget to recall also

tha;, m all the long couj'se of ajaiblichfe during -which
h" ijad 1 ten an ardent and ennsp;cuoiis a.'tor, his per-
fci",];&l char.u tcr bad been unsullir-.d tiy suspu:c>n. ;."o

v.mn could deny that Andrew Jl.hnson whs a name so
identlhed with unsvx-trvir-g devoiion and 'wilhi;^- sa*-ri-

tj.'c to the country that u wuidi be hailed \\iijj va^^t

pi.pular entiiu?!a.'=m.

Mfauwhile, Mr. DirEi>'S'~'N'.= friend" were not idle,
\

and his 1 hanres were imp<"-f^iiig. Mr. Sjxton (-amehi'S I

came to ofier the fif:y-two vous of Pen::-;, h aula for

Mr. DicKiNrON, if Ncv,--Ynifc would unite upon him.

Lu.my of the New-Englano delegations were re;idy to

adopt hin; ui'ur. the same a nd)*u:on, BrA the
i

friemiB 01 Mr. Slwaiu^ wiihe,!!! dero .t.g the claims

of Mr. Dickinson, still held tirm;.\ tuat ii was
,

wiser to nominate Mr. Johnson. Ha^l ihey yielded,

Mr. JoHNsok would not now be I'r-BiOPiit of i

the United States. It is pleasant to r member
i

that when afterward in the cenvention il .q peartvt ,

that Mr. Johnson had a larger vote thar any other t

candidate, the friends of Mr. Die kinsok ai once a, -
,

quiesced. The vote of New-York was thrown a^ a

unit, and it was Mr. Tremaike who promptly and
i

honorablv moved that the nrmination of Mr. Johnson
|

sh<'Lild be made unanimous by the convention. Ner

is it less agreeable to record that one of the Is^i sets
|

of President Lincoln, at the earnest r-qu-'Ftoi the I

Secretary of State, was the appointment ol Mr. Juck-

INSON, to his own great surprise, to his present re-

sponsible pest. ^ ,. -L 1

If therefore, Mr. Se-waed retires from the cabinet,

it will not be because the President is not ol his choice.

\nd why should he retire ? He is ^ thft vti>eneja of

iuB powers, and his work ia not yet dpae. y\ ko wuuld

do it so well ae he, ^

POUR D&S LATER FROM ECBOPB.

The British Parllanaent *n the AbulasI*
nation^Intereating Ocbate on the A.4^
dresM totheQ.uecn Barl Russell Stai
that the Q,aeen Has Setrt an Aiito-

graph {Letter to Sirs. Lineoln Pr*
ceedings ol' the French Legislature.

The atoanaehip Sojonia, from South amptoa
Ml the ,Ui of May, arrived here yeaterday.

Also the fi.ne new steamer Europe, which .^Lled ttxsm

Havre on the 3d mat.

The Inman steAmer Oity of Bosi-on, which left LiTer-

pool at 1 o'clock on the afternoon of the td, and

QuoenstJT^-n on the 4th of Blay., also arrived yesterday.

The ^na, of the same line, also left Livcrpwl oa

the forenoon of the 3d as an extra boat, to a,.c-jmmo-

date the emigrants offering.
Ihe Edii^burgh arrived off Croothaven iJ'>ut6;30

A. M. on the 3-1, and the Mirravian ofl L-uijuJerry
at Doon on the 3d.

THE ASSASSINATIOIV OF PUESIDKNT
LIWOOL N,

ACTION OF THE BBITISH PARLIAMENT.
TEE H0D8B OF LOEDS.

In the House of Lords, on Mondav, May 1.

Earl liossEi.!. (who was vi'ry indistiucUv heard)
said: My Lords, I rise to ask your lordhhips ui ad-

dress Her MajeMy, praying that in any commumoa-
tions which Her Majesty may make to the iK\emmeiD4
of the United Stat^iss expressing her abhorrence and

regret at the great crime which has been lommittod
in the murder of ftie President of th2.t Country, Her
Maje.sty will at the same time eiiress the sorrow and

indignation felt by this House at that atiociou** deed.
In this case I am sure your Lordships wdl leel en-
tire sympathy with Her Majestv, who has instrHctad
me already to express to the oove nuKnt ol Uie Unlte4
States the shock which she fe.t :ii the mteUtgeace <rf

the great crime which has been corumiLted. [Hear,
hcar.j Her Majesty has also been plen.si l, to write a

private letter to Mrs. Lincx)ln, icheors^] ex^^reaaiTe of

sympathy with thai lady in hej" mislortune. |Cheer.J
1 think that your Lordships will agree with ni>'. that is

modern Ume* there ha hardly been acrimecom-
*nitted so abhorrent to the feeling of every civihied

person as the one I am now alluding to. [Hear, hear.)
After the first election of Mr. Lincoln as Pref^ident ot
the United States, he wae rtL-lecU'd to the same high
position by the large majority of the jK^oide remaining
laithful to the Government of the United Statee,
and he was in the discharge oi the duties oi
his office, having bome" his fucutties meekly, at

the moment when an assassin attiKked ii im at
the theatre. There are circumstances conne-ted with.

this crime which, 1 think, aggravate- its atrocity.
President fLmcuLN was a man who, though not ctm-

spicuoufl before his election, had since displayed a
charact^ of so much integTntr. so much sincerity and
stniightforwardneas, and ut the same time of so muck
kindness, that it anyone was able to aUevi&t the pain
aud animosity ft hich ]^^e^ billed duriuf: the pt.Tii>d erf

civil war, I beUeve that Abkaham Linooln wae thftt

person. It was remarked of President Linculj* ttttt

iie always felt disinclined to aiopt harsh inearurea,
and I am told that the commanders of his anniea
often complained that when they had pas-^cl a sen-
tence which they thought no more than just, the Pre*-
dcBt was always disposed to temper jtri seventy. Sucfe
a man this pardcular epoch requires. The conduct
oJ the armies of the I'nited SUitcs was intrnsted to
other hande, and on the comimnricr?- lell the rt*ix)n-
Hibility of leading the armies in tlie field to vutijry.
'i'bey had betn succoseful against thoee they had ta
contend with, and the moment hiid c^Jme when, nn-

doubte^ily, the responsibilities of I'refcident UiNoouf
were greatly increased by their eucce-ss. But, thoaglL
it was not for him to le-ad the armio, it would bare
been his to temper the pride of victory, lu atuua^
the misfortunes which his advursaries had experi-
enced, and especially to show, as ht- was well qualified
to show, that high resT>e.t for valor on the other sid*
which has t>een so coutjpigi^^^)|^iifiplay tid . It wa*
to be hoped that by such JpHBBP"^ii'ii the conflict

of arms was over, the task o^^jnciliStjOU mif^ht liaT&
buen begun, and iTe^ident Lincoi^n wtiuld have an
authority which no one else could have had to

temper tliat eiappe-ration which iJways arises ia
the course of civil strife. [He^'ir, Hear.; Upon
another question tlit Unitc;u States and iheConlBderdiea
wiU have a most dirhcult task to i>eriur:n? 1 allude to
the question of ulavtry, 'vvhich some h.ave aJwyB.
maintained to have been the cause o'. theeivil vrzi. Ai
the beginning the Houst- will remi':iib<,r that President-
UiNCoLN declared that he had no r;t:ht by the const!-
t. tion to interlere with i,\&Mtr\. At a later i>oriod ha
ji.adt' a commuuicaijoD to Xho. t.'ommandi..r-in-{Jhipf or
the United States' forces, in whicn he ;'rop08ed that in

certain States the slavt s shouM be ciiarely free; butat-
a lutt-r i.'Criod lie proposed, wh;.t he had a constitution-

al qualification U) propose, that there siiould le an al-

teration in the constitution of th'.- Ui.ited States, by
which compulsory" labor shoi^ld hi r. after be for-

bidden. I remember tliat Lord Mac/.ulav once de-
clared that it wo:i!d have been a jjreat bletwing If*

ti;e penal laws a^jainsi the I'ati.ob. ? nad been itlKiUah-

ed ivriTO. thf ume oi Sir ih "\SAm-e.L*.. t.iout;h Sir P..

A'^'ALi'oLE would have bet-n ina>i to li-oposea meiisuro-

fer that purpose. So the san-i mLy u, .-,aid of bUvery,
though 1 b-^'hcve that the United States were justified
in deiajing the time when iliat grej*l aiter:ition ol the-

United States law shouli: tuk( place. J.ut, what-
ever we may think on these subjects, we mu.-i all deep-
ly deplore tiiat the death o: I're ^ideui ],;m-, i,n has de-

prived the United State-s ol a mau, a le^id' ron this 8ub-
lect, who by his temper was qiiahlieu to prijiose sucii
a me.asure as mitzht lia^vt i:iaaL- thii^ i,;reut chiinge -

ctjitable to thone belore ojii.osed to it, a.iQ night 1lav

jre'^erved tiie pei*<_i.- ol il. t grt:at ropi^bUi.^ t>: Americ*
while underj^oing that entirt new v.T^iii.'.i.iz^Uon which.
would be necessary U'nder siu^h c:rcun.s'.anees. [Hear.l
I think we must all feel beith .';y:i!p:.thy with th

United States in 'this great alhicUon. and also &
hope that he who is no;-,, acccioing to the Amencaa
Consututicn, intrusted witi. thr^ i'OT.er of the Ltta

lYesident, may be abh both oi; :],i on.' s;;'l;j(-it anu oa
the other Ix'th in rcKi"iect tn im ri y and leniency
to\.;iril the rouquered, and albo -wnth recard tn Lht>

iiioaMire.- to i'e atiopted for the uev. or^^auizati'n whicb
the abohtinn of uliiverj- will icn-^er recjuir^'tj-. to ovw-
oome all ili;acuities. I hati sotlc iimj' i^go. at the
commencement of this contest, o.-ca.'^ion to say that I

did not behe^e that the prtat repuLhi.- of .\nierii'

would perish in thiB-wirr, anJ the noiile Ixinl at tka
hi.ia^l of the ^'ovenment haii lati 1> o-^^asion lo oui^'iaim
oi: the part ol thr govurnjiient Ol tJu.^ counti-y any
fLoliuy of en'\^.' at the greatness an/: prosperity of the
United Stales. The cf.iirse whirh Uer Majortj^B
govt-mment have had to pursue .innu^ this cafvil

war has been one of great anxiety. Dilhcultias
have occurred to us, and dit^culties ha'.e ali*o iH.'*-urTd

to the Government ol the United St;ii<;.-. in maintain-

ing the peacelul relations bct-.veeL th- two countries ;

but those difiiculties ha'Ni!" always hern treated vith

temper and mod'-ratiiu bi.ith ll ihis snie and ihe
other side of the .Atlantic. 1 tr..-i thai that temper
and moderation may continue, an ! 1 . j1i assure this
House that, as we have al-.vays ui--:. giu ded by the
wish that the American (iovemnjen; an^ th^- American
peoiJe should settle ftr theniSilv-s the conflict of
arms without any int^rftr- n^.e (.f o.ir-, so litewifto

during the attenjpt'that has t. be in-c^ie to r'^rtore

peace and tranquillity to -Vmerii-a. we shsll equally re-

frain froni any kind of intt-rferei!, t > r lutervenciaii,

though we trust that the elf<"irts ! b n.iule lor restor-

ing peace will be 6uc-<-e5slul. and that the ^^reat re-

pubhc of Americ-a will always tioari.-^h and en-

joy the freedom it has hitheno L-njoyed. ;Her,
hear.] I have nothing vt- say ^r;:h r- -^-ard U"> the
BUL'cessor of Mr. Lincoln. Tiriit must show how far be
is able to conduct the dtftic-olt matters which will i^ome
under his consideration Rith tlie requisite ^vlsdom.
All I can say is that, in the presence of the great crims
which has just been committed, and of the great
calamity -which has fallen on the Ami ricau nation, tha

Crown, the Parhament, and the peoi :e uf this country
do feel the deepest interest for the i.tivt-mmeut and
people of the United States ; for. owing to tlie nature
ol the relations between the two natic'us, the misfor-
tunes of the United StatC'S affect us more than the
misfortunea of any other ce'untry on the face of the
globe. ^Hear, bear.j The ni.'lle Earl concluded try

moving an humble address to Her Majesty to exprosa
the sorrow and indignatic^n of this House at the wonflu

sination of the President of the Unitt-d States, and ttJ

pray Her Majesty to communicate these sentiments on
the part of this House to tht Gc^enlment of the
United States.

The Karl of Derby My lords, when. Bpon the last
occasion of our meeting, 'the noble Larl op]-..-;;e an-
nounced his intention of bringing forvarii the motion
he has now submitted to the House. 1 \'ij;:irt)d to

express my hope that the government ha^i ^v, ]i con-
sidered the form of the motion they v.(,-' ;--o:ng o
make, so that there might be nething in ihe , rri v, hicih

would in the shghtest degree interfere w-.:;: ; he una-

nimity desirable on such an cccasion. It woul i hav
been more sausfactory to me if the nohk- U^rl i..-d en-

tered somewhat upon the ccinsidtrbi:i->n ol the 'jufi*-

tion, and had informed your Lord--hips upa
what grounds he prt'pose^i so imrisual

course though arising, I admit, '"..t of unuf^tial,

if not unprecedented circumi-t.j.nee'- as that erf

addressing the Crcwn, and prayii.tr her ,il:-;csty ta

ccnvey to a foreign govcmri.cnt the fi.:,L;n.ii.ta erf

Parliament with recaiii to thi eveD'wh:i.h i.-:- ".akan

place. Por myseh. I conies- tL^l I ^in; ru:!."- . tba

opinion that the more eenveu:-ri I wiil l : -"ly th

more usual, but the more reg-i-hir < {)urse w -;' .i har*
lecnto have slmpl.v move.i a /i-PLl^tion Ins. jx

conjunction with the Other Hous- o: rarli:.n ';. 6i-

pressing those feelingf wb^ch it i^ jtcI" i^='l by tha

n:o;ion to place in the forti; of an addrife to tha

Crown. Iftht'relx^ in Unii^ d S;;.:e'. nny p'.irs^us whu
milled by cur having al-stancd Iti ;:j exi.r-iiv.ni, atr

oi)inion as to the conllict n- 'b ^y .:ng .n, or \ ta from

expressing the opinion we n^ay hav. forme<! up^n the

merits of the two great c'uund.u^ jiarties il' there

be any persons who be-heve tbut thbre ls a gen-

ei-ally unfrien-diy f- eiing m this oountn'
' ani the

citizens of the Unite-d Huies, 1 think they ci-.-uia hard-

\\ ha\e have ha^l more compiete rt.'uu'.;-.u .'f tha*

opinion, [cheers/ conveyed in vr'i.ri 1 ho].e 'wiH

be the unanimcue dee^-araticti c^ I'ar^ament, fol-

ic^ing the declarations which Her M-jeety ha
been pleased to make both pubUcly and prvately ta
the .American Minieter as well as to the w>iow of Pr-.
idem LiNC'-LN. and again te.dewing the Miiluntary a:^
8pc>ntaneous expression of opinion which has aJready

prt^eeded from almost all the grel towns and ciym-
munities of this country. |_H.J, hew.] Whater
other misforftmoe may have attended this atrociiiua
crini'^. 1 hope that at least one goc)d effect may bxra
rea^tUed from it namely, that the m.anner in whioik
the news has been received in this country willaatii^
the people of the United States, tbat Het ^Sajes^^
suV'.ectR, one and all, deeply condemn the r^Jm^
which has been committed, and deeply BvmTpatldae
with the people of the United States in th^ /eliiUM
of horror at the Msassination of ttie'.r Chw<
Ma^ristrai*- [Hear, hear.] For the crime it'jeif thar*
IB no palliation whatever to be offered. Xher^ nay
be differenoes oS opinion aa to the merits ot Ao
two iartjw wUo are oonteading, tbe oue tor empli%
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tod the other for indepndenzA, to the United Statos ;

I foUow the worde of the noble Earl opposite ; but
there is, there can be no difference of opinion upon
this point that the holiest and purest of all causes is
desecrated and disgraced when an attempt is made to
promote it by measures bo Infemous as this. {Hear,
hear.) If it were possible to believe that the Confed-
eraie authorities encouraged, sympathized with, or
even did not express their abhorrence ot this crime, I
should say they had committed that which was worse
than a cnme a gross blunder ; because, in the face of
the civilized world, a cause which required or submit-
ted to be promoted by the crime of assassination,
would lose all sympathy and kindly feelinfj on the part
of t!:.^e who might otherwise be well disposed
towards iL But I am perfectly satisfied I
am an well satisfied as I can be of any-
thinij that this detestable act of aeaassination is so
entii-ely alien to the whole spirit in which the South
have conducted this war (ohoers) Is so alien to the
coura^wjus, manly, and at the same time forbearing
cnurve A-bich they have adopted in the struggle for
everjthmj; that is dear to them, that I am convinced
that, apart from the error of judgment which would
be involved in sanctioning such a criine, they cannot
have been guilty of so gl^t a blunder, and cannot &il
to eiproe.s for it their detestation, and to feel at the
same time that no step could have been taken which
couia have inflicted so great an injury on their own
cause. * * * * I am quite sure that, in-

depeudently of all political motives, but not saying
that ixilitical mntivea do not enter toto our views, I
am expressing the universal feeling of this House and
of the country when I say that we view with hormr,
with detestation, and with indignation, the atrocious
crime by which the hfe of the President of the United
States has b*^en enried- [Cheers.]

After a brief speech by Lord Sbatfobd de Ked-
CLTFTE, the motion having been put by the Lord Chan-
cellor, was carried nemine contradiccnU.

PBOCBEDING8 IN THE H0IT3E OF COMMONS.
Sir ft. GfiET said: I very much regret the unavoid-

able abftcnct; of my noble friend at the head of the gov-
ernment iffwhosc name the notice was given of the
motion which it now devolves upon me to ask the
House to agre to. I feel, however, that it is ccmpar-
atively unimportant by whom the motion is proposed,
becai-.fle I am contidont that the address to the Crown,
which I am about to ask the House to agree to, is one
"Which will meet with the cordial and unanimous as-
sent of all. [Chers.] ViTien the news a few days
ago of the aissassination of the President of the
United States, and the attempted aasaaaination

for I hope that we may now confidently cx-

I>ect that it will not be a 8u.jceeaful attempt of Mr.
Seward rea^ihed this countrj-, the first imprasictfi
in the mind of every onf was that the intelligence
could not be true. [Cheers.] It was hopeii by every
one that persona could not be found capable of com-
mittim^ a crime so atrocious. [Hoar, hear.] When
the XTuth was forced upon us, wbt-Ji wc could no
longer entertain any dor.bt as to the correctness of
the intelligence, the feeling ^i'hicll succeeded was one of
nniveraal sorrow, horror, and indigpiation, [Cheers.]
It yoaj/eUasif some gvat calamitij had l-^/all*ni aur-
selvtj, [renewed cheering.] for in the civil war. the ex-
istence and the long continuance of which we have so

sincerely deplored, it is well-known the government
of this country, actmi;, a^ I believe, in accordauce
with the almost nnanimou?, or perhaps. I may say. in
accordiince with the unanimous teiling of this conn-
try, had maintained a strii't and imi-artial neutrality.
But It is DOtirKius, and it could not in a great country
like this be otherwisf, th.it diilerL'Dt opiuions have
been entertained by differ^'nt persons with regard to
"the questions at issue between the Northern and
Soutlicm Stacks tif .V-aeri-.-ti, but still I bohcv.- that the

sympathies ui tlie niJ.joriry of the j>enple n;" this coun-
try has been w-ith th:- Norih. [Crie.-^ of " No, no."
" Hear, hear," and '

gjcjtinn, question."] I am
desirous on this ocv-^siori of uvoiiling ever>-tliing
which may nxL-ite any dilltriJiu'e "f opmiou. I may
Bay, thereiori', that in this free country diflerent opin-
ions have be* u cutfrtaiijrd and d:ll'' rent synipalhies
felt, and th^t in this free cniii.try the frecpt ex-

pression has bi'en given, as should be the C3^e,
to those iUi;iTej:c.j.-i oi' Oi'UUoU. [Hear, hear,]
I am sure I shall rui ^e no controversy when
I say in the presou>e of that gr'^at crime
which hart twfit a tlmll >i\ h^rr'^r tJ;roug.'i ev.Ty "ue
who heard of u all uijTi-T-T; rrs of opinion, all c<:>n-

flicting synipatnies, fo,- a inoiriRLi t;nu,r^Iy^vamshcd.
[Loud che^-rs.i I uni .anxinis tn say at ou._'*5an 1 I d^^--

Bire to pro<daim that btli.f with the strongest conC-
dence, that tliis atrocious >rin;e was rt ;^ajded by evexy
man of influence and ju-.vfrin the Soiithern St-it-s

with the fyu:ie degre oi horror which it excited
in every otncr part ni th*- world. [Loud cheers.]
"We may, thereion at:d this is all I wish, to say
npon this subject \Thatcver our "piiiijn.-". with re-

gard to Uir pa:*!, and Mhau ver our sy.upathies may
have been *ve shaU all C'-rdijlly umle in express-
ing our abuom-nce of that crime, end in ren-

dering our Hyiiipathy to th.^t nation \Nhich is now
mourning the loss df if.-i rh. ?;i-:i .uid trui^tful chit-t',

struck to the croimd by t'le ban I of an ass^w-sin, aiui
that too at th^; mo:'t cr;:i.-al ii.,n'xi of its historv.

[Cheers.]
Whd^" Li:::cTitir;^' thLit war ::!:d t!;. loss ^f

Lfe which it h3^ inevitably occa.'-":niit ,t, it is ii:ipospi-
ble. whate^tT our opiuiou.-^ or our syinp.iLlued may
"have been, tu witlihold (.i:r ;ulniLrati"n iruiu the many
gallant deeds periorracd and acta oi heruisni tli'^played
by both parties in the c-K-.tost, an.l it is a matter for
bitter retle^^tion that thr^ ;.wfc of history-, rr- ording
such gallant a. hiev( incLit^ .inil suwi berific deeds by
men whoso frt.K:ly shed ti^i ir bln^Kl on the battle-field
in a cause Wkich ea*'ii coijsidere'l ri:.dit, should al.^,o

be stained with the re<ord uf a cnme such as wo are
now (lei)loring, f<'heery.] At lvn;:th anew era aii-

peared to be ilawuinu' lU uie c(.>nt','Pt between the
North and the .-^outh. T'.ie time ha.l con.e when ther^'
was every rea-~on to hope that that war would speeiii-
ly \n- bro;i^o;r to a ri'--,-, Vh-torj- had crowned
tht- efforts of the .=!tatesm- n and the ar.ni- s of the Fed-
-raJ-H. and must i-,-: lis all I .liFi.c iiuil turned with a

fnelmi,' ot Koni-' r. liL-r and si.n;.. -jupo for the luture
Crtini the rei^^rd oi sanuMdi.ar>- i:'_iifli>-ts to that corr."'-'-

p-aidence whuh has but ret-ently passed between the
^K-nerals comman. Ling the hostile armies. [Cheere.;
And when we turned to Mr. I'resideut Lincoln, I

should have been prepared t*' express a hope, indeed
ui expectation and 1 iiave reason to believ<_' that that

ixpectation woiilii nut Imve been disappointed that
ji the hour of victt.iry ami in the use of vii.'tor>' he
would have shown a wise f 'rbea.ranc", a centnais crn-
sideration,which woidil have added t* niold lu.strt to the
tame and repntatlon u ail. h he hadactiuired thrui;Kiii_-ut
;he misfortunes of this war. [Hear, hear.] Unhappdy
the foul deed which has taken place has deiirKed
Mr. LiiNTitLN of the opportunity of thus adtling to h:3
Well-earned fame and rep.tation; but let us hope,
what indeed we may rci-eat, that the gu*.)d sense and
right feeling of those upon whom will devolve the
most arduous and dithcidt duties in tliis conjuncture,
will lead them to resj*^-t the wishes and the memorj-
of hini whnm we are all nmuming, [cheers,] and will
lead them to act in the same spirit and to follow the
same counsels by whuh we have good reason to be-
lieve the conduct of Mr. Lintoln would have been
markfiti. had he survivi-d t^^- complete the work that
was intrusted to him. [Cheers.] I am only speatink:
the general opinion when 1 say that nothing could give
greater satisfaction to this country than by means (d
fort>earajice, it may be of tempt-rate conciliation,
to ser.- the union of the North and South
again a-^cumplished, eepL./ially if it can be accom-
phshed by common consent, freed from what hitherio
coniititutod the weakness oi tiiat Union the curse and
disgrace of slavery, [('he^rs.; I wish it were possi-
ble for us to c-nvey to tl;e people of the United States
an adequate i iea oi th(- dt-j^tli and universality of the
feebn^' which this Nad event has occasic'ned tn this

country, tliat from the hn..Jiest to the lowest there has
been but one feeUng entertained. Her Majesty's
Minister at Wa*ihmgion will, in obed'.ence to the
Cjueeu's command, convey to the Government of
the United States the expression of the feelings uf
Her Majesty and uf her guvemuient upon the deplo-
rable event; and Her Maj'.i!-ij. v ilk that U-ruler ccnsid^-
ation trhich. sfie fios always trmcfd/nr sorrou.' and /nif-

fTing m otJuiTs, nf what'-vtr rank [rhters.] has vifh h'^r

ovm h'lnd irrittfii a Lfftir to Vry. Linrr,ln, [loHdihepirrs,]
Z'mv",ing thj- lu'art/Ht sirmiKifhy <>f a iridow to a widow
,r'm.ew--d ghfers,] sufftriny utu.ltr'thK caLamUy of haiin^
lutlon-'nuidfnhjcutof. jrhcers.] From every p;irt
nf this country, from every elass, but one voice has
b'X'u li.-ard, one of abhorr'-nce of the crime, and of
sympathy for and mt.,re<t m the country which has
this great loss i > mourn. The llritiah residents in the
t'mted States, as of course was to be expected, lost
Qot an hour m eipressmg their aympathv with the
:jfvemnieni nf the Cnited State.". The people of our ,

North .Vmerii-an lolunies are \ieiiig with each other m I

Bxpre.-rfiiiig the ^iu\: senun^eub'. [Cheers.] And it is I

Dot only among men of the same race who
ire ronne.u:-d with the people uf the United

i

-States by uriL-:n. laug^ui^e and blood, that
;

Ui.-*e feeluigs prevail, bi.t 1 l- h. ve that ev,-r>- count^^
'

n Kurope is giw:ig evpresv.. .i: tn the same .-^erftlments
ind is sending' tne v.. -si;'.- m th- <Tovem;i.ent of th;: I

United Stat.'s, I iin sure, [he: efore, iliat I am n'-t
'

TT'-ing m aniiciijating tint tais Uo-e.^e will, in tin-
|

aanie of the pioiJi.- of Lu^.Iatid. of ScL'tbU'.\ and of |

Xreland, Imj anxii'iiji to r.. -rd tneir exprrs^i'.u of the
same sontmicnt, aiul to hjvi- it conveyed to the Cio-

|

vcmme-ut of the Uuitel -.trit'-.<. [Cheers.] itf this I !

am confident, that tins llonso could never more '

fiilly and ui'TO ndc'iuat'-ly repre-i' nt the f' el-
'

ings of the whole ot li'e inhabitants of ti.e

United Kingdom than by agreeing to the 1

Address whiiM it is now niv duty to ni'^ve, ex:.resting i

to H. r Jiiijesty o;ir strt"' w ai.d md;gn:i;iou at the '

a.ss;w^sLnati>^^ ,)i the Pre.-^. lent of the United States,
[

aii'l [inijii;g Her Maie-ry t ..it. in commun: ailnt: her ,

.1 .'-UI;!!', ..I > I. iLc M r;jnie:it .'; t'.iit -^
,'.nrry i

and I, ,

ti"n Hit
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FINANCIAL.

FISE & HATCH,
BANKERS,

Am>

U. S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ho. 3 NASSATJ-STRKKT,

(CoQtiaental Buih BnildinffJ

Near WALI^T.,
kAve all lUI denominations of

THK 7-30 NOTES
MtiftjuitlT on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All CIsssM of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Wm^ht ao. 1 Fold at market rates.

GOVERNMENT AGENCY
FOR

T!ie 7 3-10 Treasury Notss.

GWYNNE & DAY,
HO. 7 NEW-8T,, NEAR WALL-ST,

Bave boen Appointed Agenta to receive aubscnptiooB to

tbe 1 3-TO Treaslr; NoUs.

The un*l ooBuniaaion ftlkiwed to Banks, Bankers and
SrokerB.

UUITED STATES SECURITIES AND} STOCKS
^JXH B0N1>6 boo^ht or Bold on oommiseion at tibs Netr-

1Frk Stock Exchuice-

BTATK OF MASSACHnSETTS 5 PER
CEST. COrrPON BOITDS, due is 1894.

niTEREST AND PBIKOIPAL PAYABLE IN GOLD.

APPLY TO BIAKB BROS. * CO.,
710. 17 WALL-ST.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL ONE MITAION DOLLARS.

No. 7 WfcU, corner of Nr-ets
DESIGNATED

pepoeitory of PobUc Moneys and Financi&l A^ent of the
Onited States.
Anthoriad to reoeWc sabecriptiona to the

7-80 NATIONAL LOAN.
Ail deDominatinns of these notes constantly on hand

lor immediate delivery.
GonimiasioDS allowed Banks, Broken, Insxirance Com-
iiiiiii and all partiee porcbaainff for resiUe.

A- Pahkhubst, Caahier.

651.212 97

7eaS54 89
6 per cent.

12 per cent.

OFFICE OF THE
<X>L.UMBIAN (MARINE) INSURANCE CO.,

Comer of Wall and UTaeeaa eta.

CASH CAPITAL 3,5OO,0OO.

I statement for the Serenth Fiscal Year ending Dec.
SI, 18M.

a) smjomit of aasete Jao. 1, ld(S $7,438,573 78

1 amoont of preminms 6,213,114 8S

t of earned preminma over losses, Ac.. 2,064,7M 02

re for estimate claims xmadjasted aod
ther contingencies - ,

CwiTiTitrrrI cosh dividaod to dealers (nold-

tag certificates of same ) on paid premiims
aroed dorlnjE the year, whether loas has
aocmed or not

"Aiterest of scrip issues of 1862 and 1863

Serip liifidend to dealers on earned premi
ms

tviUfind for the year to stockholders 31 per cent,

DiUtt I II with this company will be allowed the option.

fc>)<Bmpnlfied at the time of application for insurance, of

ncivng ia lieu of scrip, at the end of eaoh year, returns
u cashTXuarauteed by certiticate, of premioms paid and
amed narinK the year, whether loss accmee or nut,
non aJl new risks under the New-York form of policy, ae

Mlows:
L I'pon all voya^ risks upon cargo, a retnm of twen-

ty-fire per cent.
1. Upon voyage risks upon freitrnt, a return of twenty

ysr cenL .

S. Upon time risks npon freight, and ni>on voyaae and
ttene nsks upon hulls, a retnm of ten per oent
Sooh phvilepe, however, beinf? confined to persons and

tkme. the a*r(rrerate of whi^ae premrams upon such poli-
3ee earned and paid during the year snaU amonnt to the
aam nf onp bondred dollars.

Premiums paid in gold will be entitled to the above re-

" ^"^ '

OrRECTORS:
'Daniel "W. Teller,S<tward Rowe.

Daniel W. Ixird,

GeoFge Milti.

John Atkinson,
Thi*. A. C. ( '>chrane,
Wm. H. Halftey,
Tho. Barrtm,
Roland ii. MiTchfiH,
Albert G. Lee,
Uuorgn P. Deabon,
O. I*. >rVma,
M. F. Mcrick,
Wm. B Ogden.
John Armptrong,
B. C Morric,
Andrew J. Ri-.h,

John D Bates,
i^artee Hickox,
Robert Bowne,
Lawrence Mjerf,
S. N. Derrick,
Mocea Menck,
David J. E>y,

Joeanh Momaon,
Wm. H. Popham,
B. C. Home, Jr.,
Ezra Nye,
Henry J. Oammann,

Office Noeth Aitehioab Fib IirsuBAjfcx
COMPAMT, No. Ill BBOADWaX,

NSW'YOBK, May 2, 1865.

FINANCIAL.

vEMm^^&ca
BANKERS,

NO. 44 WAU^STRKBT, Jl. T..

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
FOR THE SAI.B OF THE

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
Commissions alkiwed Banks. Brokers, Insurance Com-

pantee and all parties paMthung^ for resale.
These bonds are issued in denominations of $5), tlOO,

KOO, $1,000 and $5,000, dated ABg. 15, 1861, and convert-
ible in ttiree (3) years from tiiat time into the Popnlar
&-X Loan Gold-bearing Interest.
Also, bny and sell at market rates all classM of Govern-

ment Beooritiea. Hatnrrng oertiflc&tes of indebtedoesa
oollected or pnrohased.
Gold, Railway Stocks and Bonds bonght and sold on

oomxoiaaion.

Thomas Lord,
Preaton U. Hodges,
J. B. Griffin.

B. C. MORRIS, President.

^*nOM.\F. TifiBD, Vire-Presidenl.
"Wii. M. WniTNKY. Second Vice-President and Sec'y.

TTOTK E TO CAPITALISTS.
H1AN FOR THE CITY OF HOBOKEN.

$75,ooa
Sealed prop'^alH will be received at the City Clprk'f

ffiee, Oila fi-iIow' HaJl. in the O^ty of Hobokeu, up to

Boon cA May 13. Iri65, for a loan of $76,000, to bear iatercFt

St the rate of tfvcn per cnt. per annum, the loan to rno
frm tivo t-o forry vears- Parties wishing to offer propo-
lalh for the abnir,: ktn can obtain all npc^esan.- informa-
tion fn.ii. JuHN KFNNFDY. Km.. City ricrrk. dt hi^

wffiff, O.ld i-eUowB* HiU, or 0UA3. CILA.MbFRLALN,
Cbairii..iii :.f f MmmiM^e, No. 44 Ist-Kt.. Hnbokeo.

1 nv STO<'KIiOLDEKS OF
THK ARTISA>S' BANK

uv> r*"inf>stfld 'c mopt it the office of BOVEF. HOL-
BRO<<K A (;':A.N-MSS, No. 52 Wall-at., on MONDAY,
the l.MJi last., at. J P. M

Ttieakuby Drpartment. 1

O! PI( F uF ('MI'TitDLUiB nV THt: CiTRRENCT, /

Wabhington, April L It^"'. *

WI!KRE\.S,
BY KATIKFAOTOKV EVIDENCE

nrf^eiitvd to the undenjigned, it has been made to

appear thai 'Tllf-: SALNT NT* HOLAS NATIONAL
BANK OF NKW-YORK," in the City of New-York in

Mm County of New-Vork and State of New-York, has
Wen duly organized under and according to the reqoire-
nentn of the act of Congress, entitled "An Act to provide
a National Curreucy, st'cured by a yladge of United
Btati^ LJond*". and to provide for the nrcuTation and re-

demjiLi )n thtr.'of." approved Jnne 3, 1864, and haa com-
plied \v ith all iht-nrovK-ions of Raid act required to be

omi>Iied with before conuiieucing the buainesb of bank-
kw undtT said act

^How, thtrefore, 1. Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Oarroncy^do bereby certify that - THE SAINT NICHO-
LAS NAtlONAL BANK OF NEW-YORK," m the City
f New-York, \n the County of New-York and State of

ew-York, is authorized to eommenoe the buisine*Mj of

knking under the act aftn^said.
In Lestimony whereof, witness my hand and seal

tu P- ! of office this first day oi April, 1865.

fSipned) F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
CORN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

THE CITY OK NEW-YORK.
Whereas, William Bamee,. Eaq., Superintendent of

ei
Insurance Department of the State of New-York,

ving personally examined into the condition and si-

burs of this compsoy, has determined that its capital of

foor hundred thousand dollars is impaired to the extent
f tifty (50i per cent, thereof, and has directed the officers

at said company to require ita stockholders to ijay in the
Kionni of such deficiency within sixty (60J days from the
acond day of April, 1866.

Now. therefore, in pursnance of snoh reqmsition, andW virtue of the iftatQte in snob case made and provided,
Q^ stockholders of this company are called ispon for the
mounr reijuisite to make its capital equal to the amount

fixed by the charter of said company, and are required to

pay in at 'be ofBce of the said company. No. 157 Broad-
way in the City of New-York, on or before the tirst day of

Jnne. 18*j5. the snm of twenty-five dollars on each and
)ry share of the stock of said eompany, amounting in

i afgregate to the sum of two hundred thousand dol-

B, the amount of the deficiency above stated on the

capital stock of said company.
I>atd New-York, Am-il 7, 1865.

JAMES D. SPARKMAN, President
W. H. WlKESOB. Secretary.

New-Yobk AND IVew-Havim Rahiboaz) Co., j

Oomer 4th-av and 27th-Bt., >

Nbw-Yoek. Prehident'8 QpyiCE. Apnl 27, 1866, i

THE NEXi" ANNUALMEBTIN OP THE
FT-ockholders of this oompwur will be held at Brew-

tar's Hail, in the City of New-Haven, on THUEfiDAT,
the 18th day of May next, at 11 o'clock A. M.
The transfer hooks will be closed from the 1st day of

May until the day of the meeting.

^_____ G. B. OARHART. President.

Officc of ths Wilexsbabbb Coax, ajtd Ikoit l

CoMPAin, No. 1 Wallhbt., >
NEW-Yoai, Mat L186B. )

THE CONSOLIDATED COAL COMPANT
and the Wilkeabarre Coal and Iron ComjMny having

merged into one company, by special act of ^e LegifllA-
tixre of Pennsylvania, approved March 9, 188&, andratified
to the stockholders, ail bnsineaa will hereafter be con-

fected
nnder the name of

IE WILKESBARRE COAL AND IRON COMPANY.FRANKLIN F. RANDOLPH, President
"Wm. H. Tn-LiNOHABT, Secretary and Treaanrer.

SETHOIT
AND IttlLWAUKBE RAIL-ROAD COMPANY.-The holders of the various

ds of this campany are hereby notified that the in-
Sarest due on the I5th inet., aa well as any interest due

1 unpaid prior to that date, will be paidby Messrs. M.
JESUP A CO., :agentB of this company,) at their Of-
No. 59 Exchange-place, New-York.

TH06. BELL, Secretary.
Office of thf Detboit and Milwaukee Rail- *

RoAu Company. Detboh, May 8, 1865. \

Public Petboleum Stock Eichamge, i
No. 73 Broadway, J.

New-Yobk, April 17, 18KS. >

THE LARGE AND HANDSOME OFFICE,
No. 19 New-st.; 50x16 feet. Globe Hotel Buildings, is

to let. The office is well lighted, and specially adapted
to the banking and broktrage boainess, being in the im-

Kdiate
vieinity of all the Stock Boards and the Gold

om. For further partjcnlars apply to
W. L. JACKSON. Seorebary.

OTICK.-DEALERS WITH. THIS COMPANY
entitled to Scrip for the year 1863, are hflxeby notified

*fcat by the condition of the issue of said Scrip, all cer-
Moatesof that year remaining uncalled for on the 31st
4v of May. 1885. will be forfeited.

R. W. BLBECKEB, SwretarT.

-iS''^-.}*9,^'^^ AVEHICAN Frai lKSUB-\NCK Co., i

T^''-.H^^,^t"/P*^^
New-Yobk, May 13. 1886. 4

SSA?X.V*^^ Kt^ECTION fokTotbec-
-^?^*" *?"P'*? '^11 be held at their offtce.

^^ilJ^^^fX^ ,^ MONDAY, Mmj 29. 1666. PoHs
Vecrfrom 13 M. till 1 P. M. ^^

B. W. BLEECKgB, 6jretiT-

CANTON COMPANY OP~BaLT1MOKE.^
Porttea earryiug Canton Oompanyi Stoflk on a

|goKlea o^or befam the 17th instant.
""^Bimun www

WAWTKD-DESK ROOM, ON FIRST Pirion
in Beigharhood of Wail and WilUiiTBte. tobc2l

8pied abot t^o boars, two or three times a week aX.
*MSlf. W., Ba*4"ft & Wew-York peet-offlce

SCHAFER BROTHERS,
NO. 6 BROAD-9T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
For the 7-30 Loan.

TBEASUBT DlPABTMEirr, OmCB OF THE 1

COKPTBOLLKB OF TH CuaBBHCT, >

WasHiNOTON, March 14, 1865. )

"ryHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
" DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been

made to appear that

THB NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NBW-YOBK,
in the City of New-York, in the Oounty of New-York and

State of New-York, has been duly organised under and

according to tbe requirements of the Act of Congress en-

titled "An Act to provide a National Curenciy, secured

by a pledge of United States Ixmds, and to provide for

the oircnlation and redemption thereof," approved Jnne

3, 1861, and has oomplied with all the provisions of said

act roQuired to be oomplied with before commenoing the

business of banking under said act.

The ofBoe of the Comptroller of Qie Currency being

vacant, now therefore I, Bamuel T. Howard, Deputy

Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, in ttie County of New-York

and State of New-York, is avthorised to commence the

business of Banking under tbe act aforesaid.

In testimony wbereof, witness my band and seal of

efBoe, this fourteenth day of Mareh, 1865.

(SlAL.] SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency.

EXCELSIOR
riRE INSURANOE COMPANY.

No. 130 Broadway.
Capital and Borptns. $an.000

Mat 11, 1886.

At an eleoUon for direotcra and inspeot^irs of ejection
of this company, held on the let of Ma; inet., the follow-

ing gentl^en were chossn for
DIRECTORS,

Eugene Phmkett, 8. P. Gilbert
John Garcia, Marcos F. Hodgee,
Waldo ^ntchiB^ John S. Ward.
WiDiam Ferdon. Robert Schell,
Bartolomeo BUmco, Jsmes L. Mornn,
Gostave Reynand, George F. Nesbitt,
Cbas Ponvert, John K. LefRngwell,
Ramsay Crooks*^ E. B Weelatr,
JoMpfa B. Yonng, George T. Stedman.
Charles 8. Pell. Henry Lewis.
O. Paeabn, FOR INSPECTORS.
CfaaHes Sagory, Samuel Darbee.
R. a Valentine,

At a subsequent meeting of the board Mr. Marotu F.

Hodces was onanimously reelected President.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Secretary.

FIDELITY INSURANCE COMFAN \ .

Books for subscription to the capital stook of ths Fi-

dehty Inatrranoe Company will be opened at Mechanios'
Bank, No. S Wall-t., on the Sd day of May inst.

Ten per cent, will be required to m paid at tbe tixae of

ubecrTbing. l^^SSU h^^^^S^FRED'K H, WOLCOTT.
DAVID S. DODGE,MORR3 K. JBSUP,

Nfw-Yobe. May 9. 1865. GEO. ELLIS.
Tbe object of the above company ia to insure ttie fideli-

ty of persons holding plaeee I tnut.

WHITE, MORRIS &CO.,
BANKERS, NO. 31 WALL-ST.,

and
GOVERNMENT AGENTS

for the
SALE OP THE 7-30 LOAN.

Subsrripttotw solicited.

E. R. MclLVAINE,
NO. 13 BR0AD-8T..

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

BROVTN BROTHERS & CO.,
*

NO. 56 WALL-ST.,
ISSUE COMMERCIAL ANDTRAVELERS' CREDITS

FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY
AND ABROAD.

AVU. BELMONT d CO.,
BANKERS.

No WALL-ST..
iseue Circnlsr Letters of Credit for travelers on all parts

of Kurope. Ac.

JOHN MTJNROE & Co7^
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. 5 Roe de la Paix, Paris,
and

No. 8Wall-st., New-York,
Issue rircnlar letter of credit for travelers in all parte of

Europe, Ac, At". Alf'O. commercial creditH.

MaNUa'IXa^ XaU/B. i.smrBAMcs Comfant, j

No. 156 Bboadwat, >
New-Yobk. May 11 1865. \

CASH CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATION
$2,250,000.

At an election far Directors (second class) and Isspec-
toni of Election, held at the office of the company on
Tuesday, the Vi^ met., the following geotlemen were
elected .

FOR DIRECTORS.
JAMES VAN NORDEN,
JAMES C. BALDWIN,
D. HENRY HAIGHT,
WM. J. valentine;
I.WIS B. LODER,
SAMUEL C. REED.
ALBERT CLARK,
WM. K. STRONG.
JOHN ANDERSON,
JAMES E. YKATMAN.
HENRY SIMONS,
CHRISTOPHER V. WEMPLK,

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION.
A. W. KING,

C. W. LODER,
JOHN BAKES.

At a sftbseQueDt meeting of the board HENRY
STOKES, Esq., was unanimouslyredlected President.

C. Y. WEMPLE, Secretary.

an, 1

JBBEHCT, >

31, 1865. )RY EVI-

^ [Copy.]
Tbxabcbt Dzfaktvevt,

Office of Comptbolleb of the Cubbehi
Wabhtrgtos, March 31, 18"

fir^EREAS, BY SATISFACTORY
TT DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that the National Shoe and Leather
Bank of the City of New-York, in the County trf New-
York and State of New-York, has been duly organised
nnder and according to the requirements of the act of

Congress, entitled " An act to provide a National Cur-
rency, secured br a pledge of United States Bonds, and
to provide for tbe circulation and redemption thereof,
approved Jane 3, 1861," and has complied with all the
provisions of said act required to be complied with before
oommencing the business of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, ComptroUer of
the Onrrency, do hereby certify that

" The National Shoe
and Leather Bank of the City of New-York," in the City
of New-York, in the County of New-York uid State of
New-York, is authorized to commence the business of

banking nnder tbe act aforesaid.
In tMtimtny whereof witness my hand and seal of

olHee, this twenty-first day of March, 18B6.
F. CLARKE.

Comptroller of the Corrancy.

TBBAUBT DePABTWENTJOTFICE of CoaCPTBOLLEB
(

OF THE CCBBEMCTf, WABHIHOTOJi, MaTL 1865. j

WHEREAS, BY SATIgFACTOlfY EVI-
DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been

made to appear that "Tbe East River National Bank
of New-YorK," in the City of New-York, in the County
of NewTork and Bt&te of New-York, has been duly or-

ganised under and according to the requirements of the
act ol Congress, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
Ourranoy, seonred by a pledge of United States Bonds,
and to provide for the oircnilation and redamption there-

of, approved June 3, 1861. and has comphed with all the

pronmons of said act required to be complied with before
oommening the business of banking nnder said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller
of the Ourranoy. do hereby certifj; that "Tbe East
River National Bulk of New-York," in the City of New-
Tork, in the County of New*York, and State of New-
Tork, Is anthorized to ecmmence tiie business of banking
under the act aforesaid.
r., -I In testimony wheiwrf, wibiess mr^and and seal
i^ *-J of office, this Ut drof May, 1865.

(Signed,) F. CLARKE, Oompbroller of Cnrrenoy.

Chicago and Nobthwistebn Railway t

COMPANT, April 27, 1865. S

THB ANNUAL MEETING OP THE BOND-
holders and stockholders of the Chicago and North-

western Railway Company, for the election of a Board of
Directors for the year ensnmg, and for the traneaotion of
such other business as may be brought before them, will
be held at the office of the company, in the City of Obi-
cago. on THl^LSDAY, the Ut day of June. 1866. at U
o'clock A. M. JAMES R. YOUNG, Secretary.

Office of Ohicaoo and Rock Island R. R. Co., (

Nbw-Yobk, May ?, 1866. *

rpHBANNUALMEETINGOFTHE 8T0CK-A holders of this eompany for the election of thirteen
directors for the ensuing year will be held at the oifice of
the oompany, in the City of Cbioago, State of Illinois, on
FRIDAY, the 9th day of June next.
The poll will be opened at u o'clock A. M.. and closed

at 13 o'clock M.
Tbe transfer books will be closed on tbe 3&th inst, and

remain closed until Uie Iftth of Jnne.
^ , C. W, DURANT, President
F. H. Tows. Secretary. ,

Office Akzbicajt Guano OoicpAirr, )

AT THB AHHU.^'=Vl.Te^J?1fEl!Di^ M the Ckimpany 8 office on the 10th ioBt., tbe follow-
ioK named nentlemen wer. ftlectwl Tra8t.a for the en-
nine year:

^. H. WEBB, li. O. ROBERTS.WM. H. GUIOS. JOHN VAN KE8T.JAMES T. SANlfOBO, D. R. STANFORD.
O. 8. MABSHALL.

At . meetinf of the Bovd of TrnAees faeld this dav
S- % Mjnhill waa nnanlmonalj teeleotMl President!
D. R. Stanford Vioe-Pmidrat, and Homrd Matlur
BacretazT and Tnaanrer.

HOWARD MATHER. SMTetarr

NOTICK.-A
SPECIAL MEBTIXG OF THE

ttomkhoUBf of Ote AMBBIOAH WOOD PAPER
OOMPAJnr irin be bald < the oOee of tbe eompany,
Bb. yi ftsMdnw. Mw-york, os WEDITEBDAT.mS^
IH6, at IS o'doci II.. tor tbe traniaation of mob biuiaMa
a. may iBgauf oome Deipre tJaem.

Per order
,. .^ * BCFFVM, Becrt4f7.

Nnr-Ty, Ha; IS, !

FDJANCIAL^
CHEBOEEES,

CHOCTAWS,
AlID

CHICEASAWS,
FOR 8AI.B BT

IfENRY A. REISER'S SONS,
DBAIERS IN

GOVERNMEJTT SBCTJRITIES.

NO. 38 WALL-ST., N. Y.
(OFFICES LATELY OCOUPIBD BT MB88BS. FI8K

* HATCH.)

u.~s.

7 - S O
LOAN.

Constantly on hand and ready for immediate delivery

JULY, SEPTEMBER AND NOVEMBER

COUPONS
Cashed in Gold,

Oi LIBERAL TERMS.
OauUS9lOHKR FOR REVT-JBRSBT
and other BtatM No. 6 Beekman-et., Boom No. 8,

first floor over Park Bank.

PETROLEUM^___^
DRIVING PIPE,

"
AMD

BANDS, COMPLETE,

FVRNIBHBD AT L.OWE8T RATES.

R. A. BR]CK,

Office No. 109 Leonard.t.

THE BOOKS OP THE
SVGAR CREEK

PBTROLEDM COMPANY.
(or NSW-TOKK.)

WILL CLOSE ON MAY 31.

AFTER WHICH DATE NO 8DE8CRIPTI0NS WILL
BE RECEIVED.

Bnt a few thousand shares are for sale, and these on

the only honeat basis, ris.. AT THEEB PAS TALDE-

Tbe company's property is worth more than the entire

capital stock. The latter is so small, indeed, that even a

ten-barrel well irill pay recular monthly dividends.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS, FOR THE SALE OF THB
STOCK RESERVED AS WORKINO CAPITAL, WILL
BE OPEN tTNTIL WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, AT THE
OFFICE OF STEDMAN, EWELL t CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, NO. 57 EXCHANGE-
PLACE, NEW-YORK.
M&pe and Proepectos mailed on application as above.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IHAXSEY F.\R!II OIL. STOCKS.
The follovrin^ shares in companies organixed after ths

purchase of the above property, are for sale at SIXTY-
CB.NTS a share, par bein^ $^ and original snbecription

price tl.

PALMER OIL OOMPANY H2 SHARES.
ADAMS OIL COMPANY 143 SHARES.
ROCKY RUN OIL COMPANY 148 SHARES.
DANA OIL COMPANY 142 SHARES.
BUENA VISTA OIL COMPANY 143 SHARES.
LENNOX OIL OOMPANY 142 SHARES.
WILCOX OIL COMPANY 143 SHARES.

Address Box No. 2.174 New-York Post-office.

THE KING OP I.\VESTME!TS-OIL !

The Eobecribers are anthorized to sell a few
OBIGINAL SHARES

in a new
OIL OOMPANY

about to be formed on choice and select land.
Foil partioolars sent, on applic&lion to

GEO. N. TOW^reEND i CO.,
Na 133 Sooth 4th-t.,

Philadelpbis-

Onnr.ijVDS fs~PEjfl8Tl.VANrA~A.'D
WEST VIRGINIA.

aSOacree in Crawford County. Penn tflO.OOn

1,800 acres in Webster. County, West Va 2i.cO0
1(^ at-res in Crawford Countv. Penn SB-OW)
100 acres in Wood County, West Va 5,000

O. P. HATFIELD, No. 31 Pine-st.

DIVIDENDS.
BKNNEUOFF RUN PETROLEUM CO.
The Trustees of this Company have declared a dividend

of TWO PEE CENT. Oh their Capital Stock, payable at the
Ofboe of tbe Company, No. 8 Pine-st., on and after the
Kth inst. to Stockholders of Record on 20th inst.

DAVID S. DUNCOMB, President.
Nbw-Yobk, May 13, ises.

Office of the Bhadi.et Oil Oompant,
Of Chebet Rdn, Penm.,

No. 7 NAfiAU-ST., Room No. 10,

New-Yobk, Mij 11,1865. ,

THE TRUSTEES OF THIS COMPANY
have this day declared a dividend of Two per Cent

on their capital stock, from the profit* of the wells, paya-
ble on and after the 3Gth of May.
The transfer books will ^ closed from the 30th to tbe

2Sth of May. E. L. LOWKREE, Secretary.

Office opihe Heyprjck Bbothebb Oh. Oompaht, 1

No. 80 Bboadwat, Room No. iJADWAT, Room No. 41, >

New-York, May 10, Mat. )OF THIS COMPANYTHE TRUSTEES OF
have declared a Dividend of Three Pee Cent., free of

government tax, on their capital stock, payabla on and
after May 24. Ine transfer books will be cloeed from Ma
31 to 3e inclusive. CHARLES R. BRAINE, Secretary.

IBVING FIBE InBITBANCE COICPAin, j

New-Yoek, May 1, 1866. I

A Di;VIDBND OF FIVE PER CENT. ON
xxthe capital stock, has this day beep declared, payable
on and alfier the 8tb inst.

MARTIN L. CROWELL, Secretary.

_REMOVALS.
HOTIc'e'.

""' ' '
REMOVA iT.

AFTER MAY 1, 1865,

THE GENERAL OFFICE OF THE
MCKINLEY OIL COMPANY,
CLIFTON PETROLEUM COMPANY,
FOONTALN PETROLEUM COMPANY,
DEVON OIL COMPANY,
LOOM18 OIL OOMPANY,

will be at the

PETROLEUM AND MINING
EMPORIUM

PERKINS, FREELAND & CO..
NO. 71 BROADWAY.

New-Yohk, May 1, 1885.

liOCKMTOOD * CO., BANKERS,
Have removed from No. 32 WlUiam-st. to No. 94 Broad-
way and 6 Wall-st Orders for the purchase and sale of

government and other seonritiee executed upon the
usual terms. Bank and indlvidtial accounts received.
and interest allowed upon eturent balances, which may
be checked for at sight, or after ten days' notice.

REMOVAL,.
WILLIAM E. COCK,DRY GOODS,

Hae removed from
No. 35 Warren-st. to No. 33S Broadway^^

corner of Worth-st,

New-York, May 8, 1665.

REMOVAL.
A. J. JACKSON, Pawnbroker, has removed from No.

60 Walker-st. to No. 90 Prince-st., near Broadway^

Rl;

EMOVAL RICHARDSON'S LUNCH ROOM,
_ - from Maiden-lane to No. 100 WiUlam-st,, near John.

English, Scotch and Irish provisions, received every

week, and for sale in small quantities; also, Crosse 4
Blackwell's picket; LeatPerrine'sWorcestershire sauce;

Stilton, Cheshire and Gloster cheeee ; bacon, Yarmontn
bloaters, Scotch oatmeal, peasmeal, hng, *c. A good
Derby sweep, nearly ftllL Booolleot, No. UO WiUiam-at.,
New-Vork.

MlRS. M. Y. BROTIVN, METAPHYSICAL
Physician, Professor on the Bye, Bar. Thro^ and

Scalp, has removed her office from No. 16 to So. 51 Bond-
st (south side, first large hotise from Bowery,) where her

celebrated medlchiea can always b had.
Send for a circfilar.

N~
OTICB.-ADAMS' KXPBB88 COMPANY HAVE
remand their Branch office from No. 442 Broadway

to the large building comer trf Grand and Oroaby ste.

MISS BARBER, RBsMAKER, HAS
removed l Da ;i9 Bivadway,I4w-Yrk.Uurd stry,

Iro^tivom.

JIBRCAirriLBLIBRABT ASSOCIATION.
BBGnLAB HOMIirATIOlIB, vm.

ro% isxgiDmxT,
BOBBBT WALKER IRWIN,

With Henry Eyre.
'

TOB VlUB-FSXSn)EnT,
AARON O. ALLEN,

With Wm. Oreighton Lee.

Oa OOBBSSFOmtlltO bzobetabt,
SAMnEL B. LYON,

With Ogden A Blewett

VOB BBCO&DnfO bsokstabt,
A. JUD80N STONE,

With the Home Ins. Co.

VOB TBEAgtTBBB,
JAMES W. EDWARDS,

With Wright, Bnnkerhoif 4 Co.

FOB DIRECTORS,
EDWIN P. WEED with Lathrop, Lndington A Co.

NATHANIEL D. WHITE.with O. H. Meday.

A. T. FRANCIS with Jerome, Riggs<10o.

G. B. EMORY with Pacific Mail 8. S. Co.

A H. WHEELER with A. T. Stewart i. Co.

GEORGE O. LEE with 8. B. Chittenden 4 Go.

J. 8. ISAACS with L. J. 4 L Phillips.

The headqnartara of the above ticket are established at

OURET'S, No. 764 Broadway, where all members and

friends of the Library are oordially invited to meet every

evening Tmtll after the election, which takes plane on

TUESDAY, May U. Polls open from 8A M. to P. M.

REYNOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated water-saTimr and powerful wheels, of

every oapacdty, promptly fumiued for milling, mannf&c-
tnring, mining. bor^A. pnnqiin^, Ac., Ac. A larfi;^ as-

sortment in stock. Wbeeis and machinery constructed
for mule carriage Into the mountalnB. Streams ganged
and plans made. TALLCOT A UNDERHLLL, Hy-
dranbc Engineers, No. 170 Broadway, New-York.

PINE "WATKR-POWBR FOR SAI^K.
In a beantifnl rocky glen, near Plainfield, N. J., within

easy and rapid railroad cominnnication with the city
from the foot of Liberty-st.
Has a good sized factory building, with a never-failing

stream tn water, and a fafl of thiTty-otte teet.

For particulars inqnire at the Water Wheel OfHce of
TALLCOTT 4 UNDKRHTT.T^

No. 170 Broadway, New-York.

FOR SALE
CI-AY MILL PROPKRTT.

Situated 13^ miles from the Hudson RiTer, at FishkiD
Landing, and on the tine of the Boston, Hkrtford and
ErieRairosd. ^ ^A fine durable water i>ower, being the whole of the
Matteawan Greek, with a fall of 18 feet
Apply soon to TALLCOT A UNDERHILL, No. 170

BroadwiT.

WATER POWER TO RENT FOR THBEE YEARS.
Location upon navigation on the Hudson River, at the

interseotioD of the Boston, .Hartford and Erie with the
Hudson River Railroad, near FishkiU Landing.
Buildings with motive maohinery will be erected to

suit the customer upon walls now in part c(HistrQcted.^
Apply immediateb to TALLOOT A UNDERHILL,

No. ITO Broadway. __^_
KIGHTEENTH 'WARD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Subscribers to tbe fund for recruiting in this wyd are

notified that a snrplua remains unexpended of fifty-five

per cent of the sums oontribnted by uie residents of the
ward. This proportion will be reimbursed to the con-

tribntora, if application be made to tbe undersigned on
or before SATURDAY, tbe aoth inst Whatever sums
remain nnoalled for on that day will be disposed of in

aid of such charitable objects as may be designated by
the committee having charge of the eabject

HENRY CLEWS, Treasurer,
No. 32 Wall-et.

THE SPARE BED ABfD BE0 TO SPARE.
Will yon please call and see this entirely new article ?

COLTON'S PATENT COT, suitable fur hotels, families^
Ac. It reqniree no mattress in warm weather, and
weighs only 26 pounds, and the cost at retail (7 &0. For
saJe, wholesale and retAil, at E. S. JENNYS A CO.'S,
No. eM Broadway, corner of Uh-st N. B. Hotel pro-
prietors and the trade are invited to look at them.

MARBIaE majbtels.
A large stook always on hand at

LOWER PRICES
than any other establishment in tbe cits

A. KLABER'S MANTEL WORKS.
No. 109 East 18th-t, near 3d-ST. Cut this out.

STATE BOUNTY REIMBURSED TO
parties having furnished snbetitates, by

J. NELSON LUCKEY.
Banker, No. 243 Broadway.

HE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN'kSV^
" Wardwell's National Writing Fluid," and "Keys'

Am^oan Union Ink." No sediment, fiow freely, and do
not oorrode. Sold by tbe trade generally. Manufactured
by WARDWELL A REEVES, successors to J. O. Keys.
Removed to No. 303 Washington-tit, near Reade.

UNIVERSITY LA'W 8CHOOI.r-THE EXAM-
ination of ^e senior class, preparatory to graduation,

will be held at the University Building, an wWhington-

Suare,
on MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

ay 1^16 B'Qd 17, oommencing at 2 o'clijck P. M. of each
day. The public are invited to attend.

JOHN MORTON POMFROY.

CASH PAID FOR RAGS AND OLD JIET-
AL8. White rage. 7 cents i>er lb.; colore and wool-

ens, 3 cente: old books and newspapers, 7 cents: old
brasa, 14 cents, copi>er and pewter, 23 cents: lead 6

oente, at No. 16 New-Bowery, between Kooeevelt and
Chambers sts.

NOTICE.-AN ELECTION FOR TWENTY-SIX
Governors of THE SOCIETY OF THE NEW-YORK

HOSPITAL, will be held at the Hospital, on TUESDAY,
letb of May. PoU opens at 12 o'clock M.

D. COLDEN MURRAY. SecretAry.

rX>LLECTIONl>PRARE~SPEcTME\S
nf hunting requisites, for the adornment of a bonteT's

cabinet, with appropriate paintiuiftj and pictures, for

BaJecheapatNo.il Kivington-st, near Bowery, after 10
o'clock.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, BOOKS. PAMPH-
lets and libraries bought for cash at No. 125 eth-av.,

between 9th and 10th sts.

SoLlD~CEbARTRr\KS-ATTHEBERRIANestablishment No. flOl Broadway, near Houeton-st.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

THE FIRM OF CIl-VK.M.KV ife HATCH,
Bankers and Brokers, is this day dissolved by mutual

consent. Either partner ia authorized to use toe name
of the firm in liguidiUiun.

W. S. rHARNTjrY,
WALTER T. HATCH.

New-Yobk, .\pril 29, 1866.

W. T. HATCH having this day associated with him.<ielf
in partnership his son, the undersigned will cuntioue
business as Bankers and Brokers, in the office of tbe late

firm, No. 34 WalJ-st.. under the firm of
W, T. HATCH t SON.

WALTER T. HATCH.
NATHLW. T. HATCH.

BFEIlNCEfi ;

W. 8. Cbamlej, Esq.
Edward Haights President Bank of the Commonwealth.
Henry A. Smytne, President Central National Banii.
John Steward. Esq.
John J. Phelps, Esq.
Messrs. Spolford, Tileston A Co.
Messrs. A. A. Low A Bros.
Messrs. Geo. Bliss A Co.
Messrs. Lee. Bliss A Co.
Hon. Wm. A. Buckinghiun, Gov. of Connecticut.
Mr'ssrs. H. Trowbridge's Sons, New-Haven, Conn.
E. 1 '. 8cranton, President Second National Banli, New-

Haven, Conn.
H. M. Welch, President First National Bank, New-

Haven, Conn.
I. A. Bishop, President Yale National Bank, New-

Haven, Conn.
'

COPARTJfERSHIP.
The undersigned have this day formed a copartnership

nnder the firm of SHELDON A RIPLEY, for the trane-
aotion of business as dealers and manufacturers of tvhite

lead, zinc, paints, hnseed oil and varnishes, st No. 196
Fnlton-st. 8. R. SHKLliON,CHARLES RIPiEY.
Nrw-YOBK, May 1, 1S65.

NOTICE THE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING
under the firm of SCHCCHARDT A GEBBARD is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. The signature of
tile firm will be used by either parties only for the tiqni-
datiun of tbe outetuidiog business.

FREDERICK SCHUC^UARDT,FREDERICK C. GBBHARD,
F. GEBHARD SCUUOHARiJt.

Nrw-YOKK, May 1, 1866.

FREDERICK SOHUCHARDI, F. GEBHARD SCHC-
CHARDT and LAWRENCE WELLS have this day
formed a copartnership for the transaction of a general
commercial and banking business, under the nrm of
FREDERICK SCHUCHARDT A SONS.
New-Yobk. May 1

,
1866.

THB COPART.VBRSHIP HERETOFORE
e-visting between the undersigned, under the firm of

1ALCOTT 4 BROTHER, is this dav dissolved.
F. K 'TALCOTT, Je.,

Anui. 30, 1865. A. BELMONT TALCOTT.

The undersigned have this day formed a copartnership
for tbe transaction of a stock cominifision business, at
No. 51 Exchange-place, Room No. 8, nnder the firm of
TALCOTT iSOSS.

F. L TALCOTT,
F. L TALCOTT, JB., Member of Open Board.
A. BELMONT TALCOTT.

ApbilSO, 1865.

C~
bPARTNERSHIP THE UNDERSIGNED
have this day formed a copartnership under the firm

name of BEADLESTON 4 HALLOCK, for the transac-
tion of huaineBB as dealers in Government SecTirities,
Gold and Petgoletim Stocks, at No. 22 Broad-et., and No.
JO New-st. WILLIAM^ BEADLESTON,

LEWISS. HALLOCK.
New-YORK. Uay 1. 1866.

HEODORE ZEREGA, JACOB BERRY
and J. W. GILLE8PY (member of the New-Yorlf

Stock Eichange) have this day formed a copartnership
under the firm name of ZEREGA BERRY 4 CO., for
the transaction of a Stock Commisaion business, at No.
67 Exchange-place.

'

Max U, 1865.

DISS01.17TI0IV
OP COPARTNERSHIP.-

The interest of Mr. CLARENCE PELL, who retiree
from bosinees, ceased in our firm on the let inst.

PELLS 4 CO..
CLARENCE 1>ELL.

New-Yobe, May 1, 1865.

HE FIRM OF McILiVANE & W.*.1,DE1
is dissolved. E. R. MclLVAINE will continue the

business at No. 13 Bn>ad-at.
New-Yobk, May 9, 1865.

GROCERIES fc^ROVISIONS.
mJFFYElTDr's'cEiEBRA'fED'"''

'

AMSRIOAN WESTPHALIA HAMS.
The best mild cured Hams in ths ctnuitry.

HOFFMAN 4 CO.. Agenta, No. 94 WhitahaD-et. N. Y.

CORN BXCHANGB XXIOmS.
Floor ; Fine White and Yellow Ck>

bakers and family use. Also, coarse
mill feed, Ac. for feeding. For sa.^ ._ . _.
Vfm ftsbtnr* MifS^. ^ ^wtlJ4.ft., a*r Ar~~ 'E.

Fine White and Yellow Ckm Heal, for.
coarse meu, ground oatal
For ^le, lowlier cash, M

SHIPPING.
ATIOHAI. STEAU RATIGATION CO.

ms^-YORKro liVerpool,
Calling at Qoeenatowa to land passengers.

.3,430
A430
1,310

HBLVBTIA 3,315

PENNSYLVANIA 2,873

VIBODilA iSTB
LOUISIANA ^iy^

Grace.
Prowse.
Oro^n.
Lewis.
Aaplitt.

^vin,
Pier-No.- 45; East River, UWlow. ^ ^

VIROiNi-A. . . . .. SATURDA^ May 27

LOCIBIASA BATURDATLjune 3

AND EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTBK.
The Cabin accommodations on board these steajiiers

are unsnrpassed, and the rates lower than by any other

Cabin passage, tlOO; Steerage, t35 payable in cur-

The owners of these vessels will not be accountable for

specie or valnables unless Bills of Lading, having their

value ezpreeeed thereint are signed therefor.

For freight
or^nj>ag^e^ ^glf-Jg^ ^^ ^^^^_^

For
t^JS5|.8SPUu*?ON, B,adway, N. Y.

HEUi-YORK: MAIli STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY'S

Line of Side-Wheel Steamers to

NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
Will sail as follows : _

MORNING STAR NeUon Saturday, May 20,

EVENING STAR Wimpenny. .. .Saturday, May 27.

GUIIHMG STAR Bell Saturday, June 3.

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, June 10.

MORNING STAR N^son Saturday. June 17.

EVENING STAR Wimpenny. . Saturday, June 2*.

GUIDING STAR Bell Saturday, July L
M.ARIPOSA. Howes Satnrda7i Jnly a
RISING STAB fBuilding.)

At 3 o'clock P. M.,
From Pier No. 46 North River, third Pier above Caaal-et.

New-York. ,-,
Tbe MORNING STAR is 2,048 tons : tbe EVENING

STAR, 2,01fitons; the GUIDING STAR, 2,416 tons, and
RISING STAR, 2,778 tons. Custom-house measurement.
T%eir passenger accommodations are not excelled by
those npon any other steamers in the world.

First oabin passage, 480 ; second cabin, $40.
No freight received or Bills of Lading signed after 12

o'clock on day of sailing. For freight or Passage, apply
to JAMES A. RAYNOR, No. 10 Barclay-et

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAJff
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVESPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERFOOL, CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday, May 17,

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, May 24.

CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday. May 3L
CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday, June 7.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday, June 14.

AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday, June 21.

TBOM KBW-TOKX tO LIVBKPOOl-
Chief Cabin Passage tl32 00

Second Oabin PasAge 80 00

FKOM BOBTOH TO LITEBPOOL.
Chief Oabin Passage. - Ha 00

Second Cabin Passage 66 00

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
*"

Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced surgeon on board.
, The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie or Valnables unless bills of lading, having the
valne eipressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green,

MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
NEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

Tbe first five splendid vessels intended to be put upon
thip favorite route for the Continent &re the following:
WASHINGTON 3,304 tons 9aO-hor8e power
LAFAYETTE .3,204 tons 900-horse power
EUROPE 3,204 tons 90&-horse power
FRANCE r. -(Afloat) ,. 900-horse power
NAPOLKON m (Atloat) . LlOO-horse power
DEPARTURES FROM NW-YORK TO HAVRE,

stopping at BREHT to land mails and possengers, there-
by shorfening the sea voyage abont one day.
EUROPE Capt A. DrcsEfiNE. FRIDAY, May 26

LAFAYETTE Capt A. Bogakdk. . FRIDAY, June 23

First Cabin, (including table wine) -v $136
Second Cabin, [includmg table -wine) $70 or $80
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
Mrtiiral att'^dartrr/re< of rfuir(fe.
For freight or passage, anpfy to

GEO. MACKENZIE. Afrent.
No. 7 Broadway. New-York.

At Paris, 12 Boulevard des Capucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. ISELIN A CO.

THE STEAMSHIP CITY OP MANCHES-
TER, of thiB line, will sail as on extra steamer, at

noon on WEDaNESDAY. May 17. Cabin pasaage. 65:

steerage passage, $25, payable in gold or the equivalent
in currency. JOHN G. DALE, Agent

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL-
TonchinR at Queen.nown, (Cure HiBEoa.) The wpU

know Bteamt'rfi of the Liverpool, New-York and Philadel-
phia St-^amship Coin[ian.v, (Inman Line.) carrying the
United States mails, are intended to sail as follows:
ETNA SATURDAY May 20
CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY May 27

EDINBURGH SATURDAY June 3.

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No. 44

North River,
RATES OF PASSAGE,

PAYABLE ES GOLU, OB ITg EQUTVAIJOrT 15 CUHHENCY.
First Cabin $90 Steerage $30
First Cabin to Ixindon . . 95 Steerage to London 34

First Cabin to Paris. 105 Steerage to Pans 40
First Cabin to Hamburg 100 Steerage to Hamburg . . 37,

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, (tc.. at equally low rates,
Faree from Liveriwol or Oueenstown First Cabin, $75,

$K, $106. Steerage, ^30. Tboee who wish to send for
uieir friends can buy tickets here at these rates.
For further information apply at the Com;>any'8 Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent >o. 15 Broadway, New-York.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The British and North American Royal Mail Steam-

Backet
Company's npw steamer CORSICA, Capt. Le

iKSSuniEn, will sail for the above ports, from the Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May 20,
and SATURDAY, June H.
Passage money to Nassau
Passage money to Havana

Payable in gold or its equivalent
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

1^

FOR CHARLESTON-DIRECT.
REGULAR WEEKLY U. S. MAIL LINK.

Steamer GKANADA, R. BAirEN, (;ommader.
Steamer ALI1.\MBKA,R. B. BENSON, Commander.
The GRANADA

will leave pier No. 14. East River,
On WEDNESDAY, May 17,

at 2 o'clock precisely.
No freight recivcd nn day of sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

AR'rnUR LEARY. No. W William-st.
The steamer ALUAMBRA wiU sail on WEDNESDAY,

May M.

ATLANTIC COAST MAIL 8TE.%MSHIP
LINE.

The new steamshin
ARIADNE, (900 tons.i

Oapt. Eldridge,
will becin to receive freight for

NCJEFOLK, CITY POINT AND RICHMOND,
on MONDAY, May 15, and sail for the above ports on
WEDNESDAY, May 17, at 3 o'clock P. M., from Pier at
North Moore-st., North River.
For freight or pattsage apply to the agents.

H. T. LIVINGSTON A CO.. No. 30 Wall-st.

AUSTIN BALD^VIN ifte CO.,
No. 72 Broadway, New-York,

Forward goods, packages, valuables, bonds, Ac, to all

parts of Europe, at moderate rates. Drafts for sale on
England, France and Germany.

FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA ISTHMVS OP
PANAMA.

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL.
NewsArrangement, commencing May 1, 1866.
STEAMERS WILL SAIL SEMI-MON'THLY.

Regular sailing days. 1st and 16th of every month, from
tbe company's new and commodious Pier, No. 43 North
River, foot of Canal-st., at 12 o'clock noon, precisely.

May 16 COSTA RICA-TlNXLEPACaH,
(Connecting at Panama with Oojigtitution.)
: June 3-OCEAN QUEEN SLOCDM.
(Connecting at Panama with Sacramento. J

Tbe OCEAN QUEEN will sail as above in oonseguenee
of June 1 having been appointed a National Fast Day by
the President of the United States.
For Freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN,
Office Atlantic Mail Steamship Company,

No. 5 ^wling-green.

ATLANTIC COAST MAIL, STEAMSHIP
LINE.

The new steamship
EUTERPE, (900 TONS,)

Capt. Obabt,
Will begin to receive freight for

WILMINGTON, N. C.
On MONDAY, May 15, and sail for the above port on
FRIDAY, May 19, at 3 o'clock P. M., from pier at North
Moore-st., North River.
For freight orjpassage, apply to the Agents,

H. TT LIVINGOTON 4 CO.rNo. 30 Wall-st.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States mail side-wheel steamship

EAGLE,
J. J. LaWBENCE, Commander,

will leave Pier No. 4, North River, on WEDNESDAY,
Maj' 17, at 3 o'clock P. M precisely for Havana.
For freight or passage apply to

SPOFFOED, TILESTON A CO.,
, , No. 29 Broadway.
The favorite steamship COLUMBIA will succeed the

EAGLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, March 24.

FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
,,3S?,JP'^'^ states mail steamship STAR OF THE
UNION, Capt. Blanchaed, will leave pier No. 9 North
River on SATURDAY, May 20, at 3 P. M.
For passage, having unsurpassed accommodations, or

freight, apyly to
H. B. CROMWELL A CO.. 86 West-st.

FOBTheR SAVANNAH DIRECT.
ely
R

entirely new fiist-dass steamship CHASE.
Capt. M. L. t^OGEBE, will sail for Savannah, Ga., on
8.^aRDAY, 13th May, at 3 o'olO(i P. M ^eoisaly.The ship now lies at pier No. 11, North River.

It is intended to establish a line of first-olass vessels to
the above port.
For freight or passage.

Apply to
LEWIS L. JONES,

INo. 17 Broadway.

OPPOSITION LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA NICARAGUA. Short route, low prices.-The

Central American Transit Company will dispatcb, on the
aoth of eveiy month, from Pier No. 28, North River, at
noon, tbe fme steamship GOLDEN RULE, . Dxt?Ki8,
Master, at greatly ndnoed Tataa of_9aaHC.. For partio-
ulars apply to D. N. OABEINGTON^Agent,

No. l7TWe.t.st., oomer of Warren-st.

OVAL MAIL STBASISHXP SCOTIA FOR
LIVERPO0LT-TheSC0TIA. 0. R E. JUDKIXS,

Commander, will saQ frtini tbe Company's Dt>ck, at Jer-
sey City, wit the naOs and paasenirerB for Europe, on
'WEDNESDAY, the 17th Inst. FaMa>us an nxiuaated
tobe on board w W o'clock A. M.
The CUBA irtO sail on the^M lUy.

usnt ormaVK inmapwiBaoii
Vf-M^fit^ Hytn No. W

SHIPPING.
PIONEER LINE.

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT
Tbe new and fir3t.-class steamship (JATHKRINRWHITING will succeed the CHASE, and sail as above

on WEDNESDAY, May 24, at 3 P. M, from Pier Nb U
N. R. For freight or passage apply to

'

LEWIS L JONES
No. 17 Broadway

FOR S.\VANNAH, GA.-STAR LI.\E.
REGULARWEEKLY UNITED STATES M A IL LIN E.

LI'"i'-,^'-<='" steamship WEYBOSSEIT, Capt. Pab-
IB, will positively sail SATURDAY, May 20, al 3

V fj^"^ "'"' '"^ Canal St., North River.
for rreight or passage, navinp superior accommoda-

tions, apply to

WAKEMAN, GOOKIS A DICKINSON,
No. 17 Broadway,

^^ RAILROADS.
PERTH AMBOY & "WOODBRIDGE R. R.

From foot of Cortlandt-st., New-York.
Leave New-York for Pertt Amboy and Woodbridae
and 10 A M., 2, <-;10 and5:40 P. M.

^
Leave Amboy-7:10, 8:45 A. M.. 12 M., 3:55, 6:05 P. M
Leave Woodbridge 7 :25, 8:55 A. M.. 12:15.4: 10.6:20 P.M.

ERIE RAIIiWAY.-TRAI>'S LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Chamber8-st, via Pavonia Ferry :

7 KM A M. Day Express, for Canandaigua, Rochester,
Buffalo, Salajnanca and west Connects at Buffalo with
Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railway, and at Salaman-
ca, with Atlantic and Great Western Railway.

8:30 A. M. Milk and Way Train, daily, for Otiovine.
'

10 :X A M. Eiprcse Mail, for BniK&lo, conr^tmg with
Lake Shore Railway. fc

4:00 P. M. Way Train, for Port Jervis and Newbor^h.
6:00 P. M. Nigbt Express for Canandaigua, Rochester,

Buffalo, Salamanca and West
8:00 P. M. Lightning Kipress, Daily, for Oamandaifria,

Rochester, Buffalo, SalamancaLDunkirk and West f>in-

nects at Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
Railways^and at Salamanca, with Atlantic and On-at
Western Railway.

8:00 P. M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Buffalo, SALa-
manoa, Dunkirk and Weet

HUGH RIDDLJE. General Superintendent.
WM. R. BARSGen'l Pass. Agent N York.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD.-TRALN5
leave per James-slip Ferry, East River: 9AM.,

Through Mail TVainforGreenport, Jamaica, Hempetead,
Glen Cxjve and way stations- 11 A. M.. for Sj-oenet and
all way stations. 3PiM.. Eipress Train for Yaphank,
Jamaica, Hempstead, Glen i^oveand wa; Btatione eaet of
Hioksville. On Saturdays this train runs through lo

Greenport, retnming on Monday mornings, leaving
Greenport at5:45 AM., arriving at Hunter's Point at
10:30A M. 4 P. M., for Syosset. Jamiaca, Uemmtead.
GlenPCove, .HicksvUle and way stations. 5 P. .. for

Farmingdale and way stations. Sunday Elrour-
sion Tram will leave Hunter's Point at 9:30 A. M. for

Yaphank. and leaving Yaphank at 2:30, arriving at Ilan-
ter^s Point at 5:45 P. M.
The34th-st ferry connects with all trains.

O. CHARLICK, Prenidfnt.

HTTDSON
RIVERS RAILROAD ON [AND

after MONDAY, May 8. 1365, trains will leave 3&th-
st station for Albany and Troy, connecting with Nortb-
em and Western trains, at ? JO AM., 12 M., 4, 6, 1C:30

P, M. Sleeping cars attached to 6 and 1C:30 P. M. trains.
The 6 P. M. trun runs through to Buffalo and Suspen-
sion Bridge, via Trov, with(>ut change of cars.

Sunday train 6 P. M.
J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey Citv for Piermont at 5 A M.,

9:15 A M., 1:15 P. M.,4:22 P. M. and :2B P. M. On Rfct-

urdays. 11:15 P. M. The 9:15 and 4:22 ran through to
Monsey. THOa W. DEMAKEST, Snperinwndent.

STEAMBOATS^ _
CH.\1VGE OF DOCK.

'^ '"

FOR NEWBURGH, POUGHKEEPSIE, EONDOLT
AND KLNGSTON,

Landing at

Oozsens' Dock, West Point. Comi^all and Milton.
Tbe steamer MARY POWELL will leave pier fool of

Desbrwssee-et, (second street south of (Jauai^J every af-
ternoon at SS o'clock-

FOR HrDSON.CATSIvILL A\D BRISTOI-
Steamer TRAVELER leaves foot nt Uarrison-^t. . every

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and I"RIDAY at 5 P. W

FOR RONDOUT AND KIXGSTOW. LAND-
ing at Gozzens, Cornwall, Newbuixh, Marlborough,

Milton, Ponghkeepsie, West Park and Esopus, connect-
ing with the Delhi and Ellenville srages. The new and
ele^nt steamers JAMES W. B.^-LD WIN, Capt, J.a,oib
H-TBEMPKH. MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FK!-
DAYS; THOMAS CORNELL Capt. Da^TTi Aupkt. Jr.,
TUESDAYS THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS ; leav-

i^ New-York, fool of Jaj-et., at 4 o'clock P. M.

MORNING LINE FOR PEEKSKILL.
Tbe NORWALK leaves the foot ofTlarrison-Bt., daily

(without exception) at 8 A. M., for Ynnkers, Hektings,
Dobb's Ferry, Tarrrtown, Nyack. Sing ^ing, Haverswaw,
Grassy Point, Verpianoke and Peekstill.

FOR \EW^-HAVEN. HARTFORD AND
SPRrNGFIELD. Steamers leave Peck-elip for New-

Haven at 3:15 and 11 P. M., concec:ing with railroad.

MEDICAL.

GANGER
TIMOR, SCROFULA,

A ppeedy and permanent c-ure. Dr. JOSEPH T I

ENSCfS has discovered an infallible remedy forth'-ci
oancer, tumor and scrofula. Has sufficient t-e^tniu
convince the most incredulous of his entire ^^ut cf

this branch of practice. Terms are no cure no
which ahould enlist public confidence.

Office hotirs, 10 to 12 A M. and 2 to 4 P. M.
JOSEPH T. ROBP^'SON.

No. 461 Broome-st, a few doors west of Bros;iv

<0H-

ny To

THOrSABTDS
ARE TIMELY SAA'ED B^

Dr. WARD'S skillful and improved treatm. nt,- I'r;

vate diseases cured in the shortest possible tiwb. I'r.

WARD A CO., No. 195 ELM-STHEET, .N, .-V<.rk.
without the use of merctiry. Ids'- of time or chaiift fif

diet Dr. WARD, from the hoPp;Lal.= of Londm: Panu
and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the onlv fytam
and reliable remedies for diseases of a jmva'p cfir-
acter. In ffi years' practice he ha-*^ cured mor;' t.aE>-s

of Secret Diseases and Wronp lYf-arnit-nt tiia-i nil

others combined. I can and will cure you in lees tiTae and
at less eii>ense than any other can or w-.ll, and tl:' ^' who
have been robbed of their money end hc-j-.ith. '.i!i: it

will take but little money and time to rfstj-re yoii. If

yan have been unfortunate, call at onci\ By bip t-jie^ihi

experience in this much neglfotfd iirancb of luedicfil

science, he is enabled to guarcir.iro a cure in tj. mcM-t

complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhipa or tr'yv'Liljs

cured in a few days, without change oi dii^t -^r hicdriricp
from bofiiness. Secondary Sypnil.s the la^i vesuce
eradicated -without tiie use oi Mercury. Invniuntaj-y
emissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers fruin liiipo-

tency, or loss of sexual power, restored to full ^ i^or in a

few weeks, permanentb' and si>erd::y i.ure' b.v ;. new
treatment Persona at a disianc-e fs-ilintt-o rece;\'e Tr^mpt
treatment elsewhere, may get a perraanert cure i ffect.d

by writinga full diagnosis of their casp. addrt ?sed !' Dr.

WARD, No. 188 Ely-et Call, send or wnu-. _ _

M~ ANHOOD AND~THE V Iti <>R OF YOUTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS" ESSENCE

OF LIFE. This wonderful agent restores manhood to

the most shattered oonstitTutions. radically cunoE Sem-
inal Weakness, Seiual Debility, and Imped initrn^'; Xn

Marriage generally; Nervousness, Mental and Phjbicai
Incapacity, resulting from self-abnse. Ac. The lira-- re-

quired to cure the most inveterate case is ore week-
Failure is impossible. This life-restorinc remedy eboTild

be taken by ail about to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent Young man, are yon subject lo tnat soul and body
destroying disease, secret habits? Dr. POWERS In-

vigorating Essence is a never-faiUng cure. S -Id by
WALTER POWERS, M. D., No. IW Elm-st.. Ne..-VGrk.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CONSl LTA-
TIONS. Dr. R. COBBETT can be conpiiJted with

the most honorable confidence onjTivate diseases at his

conveniently-arranged suite of otfices. No. 2Li Oeiitrt ti.,

between Chambers and Reade sts.. having a private en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-plaoe. From Dr. C b^mp ono
of the oldestj and probably the only qualified physinan
and surgeon in this city who makes diseases of the ireni-

tourinary organs a sjtecialty, he is thus enabled w jmar-
antee speedy and x>erTnanent cures, or make no cha,rKe.

Strictures of the urethra, seminal weakness, nervnu^ and
general debility treated on the most scicntinc prinnples.
N. B. Dr. C's diplomas, in his otfice. ae member of ihe

New-York University Medical CoHege and Crilft-e of

Sjurgeons, London. Office hours. 9 A. M. to Sh-, P. M.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST., WAY
be confidentially ooneulted on all diseases of a private

nature, A practice of 30 years, devoted to the troatmetit
and cure of eyphilitic, mercurial and diseases of a deli-

cate nature, enables Dr. U. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the caw may
be. Strictures of the urethra and semmal weakness,
bronghtorrbv a secret habit, effectnally cured. Tbt vu-
tims of misplaoed confidence, who have been mipled by

qtiack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

tainty of being radictlly cured or no charpe made.

DVICE TO MARRIED LADIES. W HO
require a safe and certain remedy for removina ob-

structions, from whatever cause. Can rely Jipo'^,'*i.^,S^'tr
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALE MONTHL^
PILLS. No. 1, price $1 a box. to reswre the monthly
sickness in /orty-eight boors, if of short standi iv. Dut

obstinate cases, of long standing, may reQOire . o. a
which are four degrees stronger than No 1. and

J-an
never fai^ are safe and healthy : prwe #--> a Nix.

^'^^^}-
Ho. mji Liberiy-et, and iffi Chambers-.c^^ent b^ aii,

with fnD instructions. Addr e--^& B^i
>o.

2.^^'
V i - *^u.

R. HUNTER'S BOTA\U CORDI AI^^^Dstores the vigor of youth m four days. Re-

manhood to the most shattered system. -^'^/,i^'^-^-f;;
St, New-York, the onlv place. ^

"""Z, ntJ^trui^',
Hunters. The city i*. full of knave. '^T^' ^ "^^^.^.f^^y-:.^
rob Dr. Hunter of his great reputatinn *^ *

,\! y^'^^^f
reliable physician. He has no Mner

olfic^^ ^^},^''- r,^^'IL
Bion-st Establisheirrn 1S34. ^ipLt roc.in. and

*!'['] "J**

entrance. Book 50 pages, gratis, on nervous oebility.

early indiscretion, <tc.^ _^___. -

H~pdWERS' PElSlOnU AL UIIOPS
ire' designed for both married and Mngiriadi.'-. and

retheverj*be.t thinK knoTOi for the paroose a. they

will bring on the monlTilr sictnesE in case of oU.rort.on

Soroan/oaose, and after all other remediee of iLe liind

have bSn tried in vain. Eipres.lj- for obstibate ,a.-. >.

Warranted a. represented in every respeet or Ihe
pr.^.

"ill be refunded. |rBeware of mititionB 1 Pi.r-ha-ed

dirmllf of Dr. POWERS. No. 195 thn-ft.. New-V . rL

D

I IIPORTVNT TO THE M-AKKIED.-T1K A

1m MiURlCEAU, Professor of Diseases of
^V',";'',

in-^JnS ladfe.s that THE MARHTED WOMA> > I'K

V\TE MEDICAL CdMPAMON" is forev.r, ,j.v-, 1

;

mure parUcularly intended for those whose htaii.i "' '

'_

cmnstanoes forbid a too rapid increase of |am. ...

11.

l\^
sioian, or no pay taken,

will please call and read
'tf ",;

v. ears ,,i iin;,,rt
of cures made within the Iwt

a.^rt> ^,=d,i,.. , our
hopeless cases, that had had the t^ i^' j^ Hnnt*r is
most eminent physicians sn'i,"'^f,."morninit till Hat

"'-
;;'.. rh,?^^. m^^rtt!.-, .idaoar. tuaiaa-

sincel834. threes m
p.tient sees no fi." Int

SepaiTi.te rooms so that
tr,^^, ^^^^^^j tlisc...-. ry,

*^?5.-ri.^*s"B2D DKUP. ,
cur-s pnv^to

_ d,^

night, at his old ottice.

City,
"^

teed.
the Doctor .,-,-r
DR. HUNTERS BtC--j^..^_^-^,j ^^.^^ r,.med,es
eases when

.rff'f^,S^Jr'or rertrictior. in the habits of

Jhi 'ni^t cur i^SiS the disgusting and sickening
'Si?^ii,Sier remedies: cures in now cases in less

effects.of^^"^ithom th,. dreadful consequent

i*i^'of^S^n^S)!< "^ peculiarly valnlbl,
adeots of

5*fSSSilatingSrranli and poisonous taint

ESrjJf bkiS^fsSreM absorb unless ^is remedy is

iSJJ .niis is what he claims for it. and what no aU>'
Siftcoomplish. i per viai. Book, 50 paces, eratis, us.

sin dsUUty, paosss of Impoteney, marasmui, *<>.

I iTliBliilMll 111*1 l/ttatrntuiiimm nmtiM mimmima
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FOR SALE.
WAIVTED-LAND.
Tbe subscribers representONE AND A HALF MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
EXJLISH CAPITAL,

TO BE mVESTED IN LAM>S
IN

PEyNSYLVANIA. MARVT.A>T>.
DEL.\WARE, VIRGTMA,

OHIO AND MISSOURI.
Partipo deffirons of selling will pleaae aend full d66crn>-

tlon, pnc". Ac, rn

UKO. y. TOW^SEND A CO.,
American Land AgencT,

No. 123'-7Souit4th-eL,
Philadelphia.

~vA lTl aule puopertt for SAi7Er
By ortler of thp STirvi\ ing pxecutore of George S. Fox.

deceased, to close the estate, 42 acres of land, sitnato in
the Uivru of Wedt Farms, on the road leadiQK from Wc^st
Farms to Hunts Poir.t, about railep from the City UaU,
and 3 niiL'n frntnthe L'l ntral Park, N'ew-York.
Tins prop, rty has a tine front on tide water, and is

bounded by tbe L--tatea of B. F. Whttlock. E. G. Faib'. P.
Bpoffora and Kit.hju. Its accessibility, and tht.- fbarac-
ter of the surrnonding neighborhood, rendors this prop-
erty in every way deeirabla for gentloraon wishing to pro-
carf first-.-la88 sites for suburban residence?'. Th- pr;.i>-
erty is near to and commands a fftie vifw of the Sound
ana East Kiver, which afford evf-ry facdity for boating,
fishmg and bathing. It will be sold in plots of from thrpp
to nv acres. There is on the prpmi^-'S a iiiod"rn-b'-iilt

dwHJlinc house, green-hoose, boat-hoiije, and ad neces-
sary outbuildinfts,
A topimmphical map can be seen, and aU particulars

obtained on applicatinn to

MULLER, WILKINS A CO., Auctioneers,
No. S'a Pine-st.

FOK SALE^
ENGLFWOOD PROPERTY. Choice building sites,

elected live yejrs aito; elevated, healthy, and within a

pleasant distanc- frfim New-York. Four good houaea.
With from 10 to 25 acres each, and well improved. Also,
three good farms. J. WTMAN JONES,

No. 6 Broad-st.

OK SALE OR Lt:ASE THE ADIUHABLY
located half acre Int. in the rear of the banks, at tbe

corner of Cary and ICth Bt.s.. Richraond, Va., fronting 130

feet nn farv-st.. and 1(^ f-e-'L on IRth-st.; ronnin;? back to
an alley. This prnpert^- iizm been, used as a stove foundry,
and has upon it th'" mm? of a finiahinjr-shop. Cin whicn
was an exteoeive salesroom,) 4tl by 150 feet, and a foundry,
80 bj SO fetjt, a lar^e porti' a of thp waHs of which are in a
condition to be used in the erection of a new atructure.
There is standinc and miminred a smnkeetack Idti feet
high and 9 feer s'.iTiar(^ al the h^se ; also, nearly half a
miili'^r^ nf bricks: a No, 2 Mackenzie fan and cupTila, with
a 25-li jTiie power en^jine. cnn,wi-th small expense, be put
in good i">rdcr. This e?wibii?;hiuent, "The Richmond
Stove Works," was established about 14 years aso, and
commanded an eitenbiv..' patronage at the time of its de-
struction by dre. The lot and improvements will be sold
a( a fair valuation, or it will be lea.sed to any one willing
to rebuild. The present improvement to be valued now,
and any additional imprnvfioenf^ to be vaJned at the ci-

fiiratjon
nf the tease, and tne lessoe remunerated there-

of. Thi-i lor IS local')u m the tie<irt d tiie city, and tiuely

adaptO'l to wholesale grooer>' or commission merohanta'
warpp.oma. Apply to HICUAUD IRVIN i CO., No. 54

Eichanire-place.

\ iTaroe sugar plVvtatiov for
oA-SALE. For sale, on account of ill-health of the own-
er, a vvry productive, well improv.td sugar plantation on
the we^t banlc of the Mis.-.isjippi RivtT. in tiie Pari.-h of
St. Charles. State of Louisiana, about three hours' drive
from New-Orl.an.t.
Said plant-ation has a front of about forty-two arppnta

(over one ralle and a halfi on the Mississippi River, oy an
irrf'trular Jepth of forty t> i j^'hty irpenta, and contjtins
2,31* PupemcKil arpent*. more or less, 1.2i;u arpeats of
whi^h arc wl'U cleared and 'iitch.-d, and havt"-' boea. pnder
cultivation. Ths impri/venients, a (rood su^nr-Aoase,
purgery and c^ne shed, wii.i steam engine, fusar mill,

and necoesari- appara'us for niflnafni'turin;,' sugar !iy

open kettles ;.cood Btabl^'s.and oth^r ouTl:nu-o-< and shops;
large dwelLm^ house, Iti ro'>mF. with h lir.e jcai ^'.un in rear.

For other in/ormatinn and n-rms. apply to the undersign-
ed. LEVEiacH A Cn.. No. Ill Pearl-st.

i-^OR
S.\LE ().\E UFTIIFrMOST VALUABLE

properties in Oranire, .N. J. The house built and oc-

cupied by M. O. IIAL.-^TKD. with six acres of ground-
The hou.se is spacious and in perfect order; the gronncta
ar^tocked with every v;iri. V. nf the choicest fruit, with
a grsenhooad filled with tne choicest of ilowers. with

f
Tapes both within and vrithoiit. The lot has 750 feet

r*)nt on Main-st,. which may be divi'led into building
lots, a the purvCaser deem ddsirabld. As a private, gen-
teel ri^idencc it h,\s r.r) >';''i lior. if its e^ual. in the t-own.

The furi.ittire, whuh i3 m-w, and "f the rtch'-'^ and bewt.
will \m sold with Uie hou^f, if desired. A further df-
scriptuin is unnnceysarTi' as un one would purchase wJLh-
jut viewing fur themselvrs. F^-^r term.'* inouire of

G. Kir.TLANO, Nu. 9 Wall-st.

Vun X'FRY RESIIiEVCEAXD UAIKV
V-. FAKM Vi>R SALF,. .T-** acres, one mil-- from vi!!ap;

and railroad dp'>ot nf l'nt>idftm. St, LawT'-ncH County.
>. Y. Mansion tu.usr, ( otbuildmrs, farnihriuse. barns,
stAbiee, sugar and apple 'Tchard. 40 cows, complete
sugaring, faninni? and d^iry ijii.<iratn3.
ALSO, ANOTHRK D VlKVFAKM, near tho above, of

lOU acres, I*i cow", bnilriiia-s, tools. Ac., complete.
Y\yK CASH. tiR t>-^ (. KKDIT. Ueqair-d t<i be sold by

tenofi of will. Prt-sent t'nint of e.ich farm comj^f-t-t-nt :

has entire ch.irge; wisLi-.s to remain. Apply to or ad-
dress S. U. (..OHDON, Ks'C-.iTor. Potsdam. N. Y,. or,
until May 20, .it Intematiomil H'.t-'l, New-York City.

FOrVaLE-A PLttTOF LAND~CONTAIMNG
about 11 acr'-s, sidiare m th'' lower part of West-

chester County, near McCnmVj's Dam, divii^ibli' into four
very desirabU: villa sites ; for -lale tof'ither [or scpararely.
The proiKTtj cnn b- rt-ach-jd by si-amboat or railroad in

aboat OOP hour from t n-' City Hail, and offers a very de-
Hirabl'^ mvesini-int for per-ions wishing to locate in a

rapuiiy impni idr and healthy neighborhood. t or
t>*rm-and f:.r^'ier part cuiars. apply to THFUDOUE
HINSU.\LK, No. 19 Nassau-et., or WILLIAM VEN-
VILL. >o. i^John-bt.. New-York.

JFOR^ALE^OR SAIiB AT WILTON. FOUB MILB8 FBOM
* Norwulfc, Conn,, wtthin ten minnteB* walk of the rail-
road statioii, a hauoBom* eonntry residenoe, conslsttoff
of a large and oommodious boose, large stable, carriage-
house and outbmldings, with ten acres of land, well
stocked with Iruit-trees, regetables, Ac. Place in com-
plete order. Price, $5,50). Apply to HOMEE MORGAN,
No. 2 Pine-st.

A BARGAIN.-FORSALE, A PLOTOFGROTJND
I\ averaging 97x320 feet, situated in tbe village of Tre-
muct, on uie line of the Harlem Railroad, eight miles
from the city, suitable for a hotel, dwelling and grapery,
or a lager-heer brewery; covered with snade acid fmit
trees, and blae Btone sufficient to build a mansion. It
has three fronts. Price. $1,600. Inquire of A. OOX'S
SONS, No, 26 Maiden-lane, waUdas-oane makers.

pORr~8AL"E^^irFIFTH-AV., ON A OORNERX lot, an elegant establishment, consisting of a flrst-
clasB extra-sized house, with two lots of ground, large
first-class atable'Ac. ; house completely fumiehed: posses-
si^ n at once. Price $130,000. Apply to HOMER MOR-
GAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

FOR SALB^N GREAT JONES-ST. NEAR
Broadway, a full size tirst-class four-btory house, in

perfect order, with early possession. Price 430,000, or
i;40.000 with furniture. Apply to HOMER MORGAN,
No. 2 Pine-Ht. '

OR SALE TWENTY COTTAGES, $1,180 TO
32,000; ten elegant dwellings, four to forty lota 81500

to$8,50G, easy payments; 700 lots, $150 to $300, CuAS.
R. MILLER, Atlantic-av., East New-Yort

P"roperty bought, soi^d and ex-
CHANGED at the Metropohtan Real Estate Office.

No. 40 Dey-st, Real estate and personal property wanted,

TO LET.
TfIRnTsfTED^OUNTRY COTTAGE TO

LET In the healthiest part of Westchester County,

near the Harlem Railroad, two hoars from town; nine

rooms; stabling, garden planted, fruit and fire wood,

seven acres: price $560. For pMiiiculars, address

P. J, INSLEE. Engineer, No. 102 Walker-st.

4 FURBISHED HOUSE TO RBNT-FOR
^'s-the season, situated on the banks of the Hudson. X
jiiiles north of Saratoga; stages up and down every day;
lO miles south of Lake George; beautiful mountain
scenery, and hunting and fishing; charming lake within
five minutes' walk: ample room for a family of eight per-
bodb; large garden and grounds one acre; terms $300
fnr neason of three months. Address ARTHUR B.

MATTESON, Luzerne, Warren Cotmty. N. Y. Inquire
as to locality of WM. F. MOTT, Jr., Es^i., Jaancej-oourt,
Wall-st.. New-York.

TO t.ET WITH STEAM POWER-
5 larf?e. light and airy doors.
3 100x25.
2 50x25.

Inquire at 8PRTNGMEYER BROS., 7flth-et. and 3d-
av., or No. 729 Broadway, New-York.

A'
^PLE-\DID COUNTRl' RESIDENCE TO
LET On the banks of the Hudson River, containing

34 acres, well supplied with all kinds of fmit trees; the
house contains u rooms, gate-hoose, carriage-house,
barns, ice-house, ffilled;) are all newand tirst-claas; will

be rented to a suitable tenant, furnished or unfornished,
totrether with the horses and carriages. Apply to HO-
MER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st., New-York, or to WM.
MALLORY, Btrataburgfa. N. Y.

TO LET-THAT FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE
in Madison, N. J., recently occupied by John 8.

Potwin, withinten minutes' walK of the railroad depot.
The house is beantifully situated and conveniently built,

containing fourteen rooms, with outhouses, and twenty
to thirtar acres of land; kitchen garden planted; a hu-ge
orchard; pasturage convenient. Apply to S. D. HUNT-

IM)R
* ALK WITH IMMEDIATE POSSES-

sion. an cl>*c;iiit country seat, liandsomelj furnished,
including horsee .tnd farriajcs;" deli}htful locality, near
the baiiLs uf M;.- Pas.>*ai ;. >ew-Jersey, and with in furty
miuutes of New-Vnrk ; hrst-class commrvdious doable
dwellings, m spiendid nrdfr, and repltitd with modern
improvement.-^; (.'Uthouses in n<<ri[ ..irder: between two
and three acr-s of prnand. Btaddfd with choice fruit

and shade tre^s; sarroundings tirst-jiaas; view unsur-
pa*ed; price $X00a Permits of .A. JOITHNEAY, No. C

Pine-et.

FOR SALE OR TO RE\T A FARM OF 13

acrps, on t'.ie road fri-ni Croton Falis to Lake Maho-
pac : or the hou.-'e and outbuildings, with about 12 acres
of land, Witt; fnnt. Ac, uill be rented for the seajion.
The above farm and KTOunds are beautifully located, and
will make a very di'Mrjb.c cinntry rfsidence. inquire
of t . H. LI'DINfiTON. No, 32S Broadwa;,

X > CLOSi , fr.ton Fads,
Dr. L. U. GUFt;uRV, Lake .Mahopac.

pOR SAI.E-A SPLENDID CUUNTRY RKSl-n (lenc^, with 2*1 acre? "f land, l('Cat''d rtn t .rnton

Hrijiht.i. rip[(08ite .New-London, with a frontaire on thf'

Thames Uiver <'f several hundr'-d feet, with deli*:hWul
Views r)f thrt surrounding c-untry. Long Liland 8<jond.
Ac: the house is hrst-clafrs. modem, with every con-
vpnience, and contains at.' ut 'X ruoms : verani.ian ljU all

= idt of thp bnosp : withir half a m.ile cf steamboat land-
ing and raiir>>ad dcjio;.
This IS. in ev.Tv rr = tKct, a first-cla-^s residfnce.
Appb to HO.ViER .UfJKCAN, Np. i I'lne-st.

T^OK S\LF,-AN ELE(;ANT COUNTRY RE't"-
S- dence on the East River, at Hurl-Gate, with view up
the river Ui Flushing: rine house, with all the modem
improvements ; ^rrounds fronting on the water, wiih bath-
iuL:, btrntm^;, Ac. ; in the immediate vicinity of the seat of

KTwm iiuyt. Es'|. ; price lor -oase and proundfi, $:^,WA;
or with furniture, N^ate, itc.. $42,000. Applv to

HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

\V siVF rii norS\\\li^ con nv^foh
-As.\LF- 8iitj estates, wirh buildings thereon, from 'i

a- re to 'JOO a.TfS: prices frwnc^l, 500 to $lCn.((i.O: some nt

thvm water fron's: others' splendid water views, Tn
r^nr, sit furnished houses, tnm $75 to flOU per mi.nth:
aLsu three onfurnished, with gronnds attached. $-3j<! per
annum. Address J. FERRIS, Elys Block, or D. R.

SELLECK. N.i. 3-Jl Broadway.

FOR SALE-AT CORNWALL-A HOUSE. BAR1,
carriage-house, and other buildings, with nine

,

acres of land, well stocked ".vith choice fruit : com-
mands a splendid view, of Newburgh Bay and sorroand-
in7 scenery, "^^

uf a mile from boat landing; or will be
!pt famished lr.r tbr^e or f< ur months, from 1st of June.
Ai'ireaB J, COOKS, CVimwall Landing. Orange Co., N. Y.

1"
< okTs'aI-e^at \^N'kERsi neTrthedepot,
on high ground, with fine views of the Rudson River,

Ac : a complfcte country residence, consisting of about
.an lots of ground, with good house, stable, *<r. : price,
witii furniture, horses, carnages, <tc., Ac, $36,000; pos-
session immecliately_^ Apply to

TO LET A COUNTRY SEAT IN WK8TCHES-
terCo.. 15 miles from New-York, easy of access by

New-Haven or Harlem Raihroad; a large wooden house,
with 14 rooms: piazza and green-house, laz^e garden,
laid out with fine evergreeas and shrubs, plenty of water
and fruit, hot-house and ice-house; very desirable and
healthy aitaation. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2

Pme-st., or GEO. H. CAREY, No. 98 WaU-st.

COVNTRY "place ~Tb LET-DELIGHT-
fuUy situated, on thp East River ; one hour's easy

drive from the city; house in perfect order and roomy;
but will be let cmly to a small family, without children ;

it is partially furnished ;
comfortable the year round;

easy of access by boat and railroad. Apply to E. H LUD-
LOW A CO., No, 3 Pine-st,

TO LET ATliORTH ENGLEWOOD STATION.
on Northern Railroad of New-Jersey and western slope

of the palisades, a now and commodious house, for store,

dwelling or boarding-house; also, a cottage, with bam,
and about 10 acrps oi land, stocked with fruit^Ac. Apply
to P. B. MEAD. No. 336 Broadway, New-York, or G.
H V YLER, at the station.

rr^O RENT-THE ELEGANT RESIDENCE OF
J. the late Gen. Wickham. at Goshen. -Orange County,
N. Y. : only 60 miles by Erie Railroad ; elegantly furnish-

ed, billiard tables. Ac. : about 10 acres of land ; to a private
family without children ; $1,200 for the Sommer. Apply
u. E. H. LUDLOW A CO., No. 3 Pine-at.

FUR^ I SIIED~Hor S^ETORE IST-FOR ONE,
two or three years, ^du West 22d-Bt., a brown-stone

tour-story English baaement, in splendid neighborhood,
and farnidhed throughout. Possession immediately ; or
would rent till Nov. 1 ; rent moderate.

JAS. R. EDWARDS, No. 277 West 23d-et.

TO LET OR LEASR N08. 147 AND 149 WEST
::^th-si,, between Broadway and 7th-av., stutable for

manufacturing or stable purposes. For farther particu-
lar? apply to WM. D. ANDREWS A BRO., NO. 414

Water-Bt.

a"t YONKIERS .\ SPLENDID FURXISH-
-T- FD house to let, for the summer; all modem im-
rir^p'.ements; grounds tastefully laid nut, carriage-house,
*c. : fine nver view. Apply to JAMES YOUMAN8,
Yonkers,

TO RE.VT TO A PRIVATE F.4.MILY WITHOUT
children, for the Snmmer. a beautifully furnished

house on Madison-square. For particulars, address R.
S., Box No. 144 rinii Office.

T^
b LET-IN aTrIVATE FAMILY, A NICELY
furnished hall bedroom without board, to a single

gentleman, at No. 22 Vandam-et. Price $10 per month.
.Address G., Box No. 116 Timr). Otfice.

;team po'wer to let.-lofts and*
light rooms, near the great business centre of Broad-

av and Canal -st,, 1 to 30-hnrs*': raten mod prat*'.

P. J. INSLEE. Nu. W2 Walker-st.

A s;toria.-t-wo elega;>t re.sidences to
-"jLii'Dt ; also, for sale, a beautiful residence at Astoria,

I witn ft lots, evergreens. Ac. ; pocsesr-i'in any time. Ap-
'

ply to E. H. LUDLOW A CO., No. 3 Pine-st.

To' let^epar.vtely or together, a
suite of offices eligibly situated on Broatlway, at a

ramierate rent. Inquire of GEO. R, JAQUES, No, 4U

I>y-st. _^^^___^

SO xn-POR
RE\t-a ft'rntshed hol^

^OXJiu Strfitfnrd. Conn. Apply t-o A. Mc.VLISTER,
>(.. itJJ (Jreenwich-st., New- York.

ToleTse-pier
NoTa ncTrth river, for a

term of years. Apply to SAMUEL KNOX. No. 68

Wa!l-st.

H0> : MORGAN, No. 3 Pine-st.

Fi>R ?^ale-atislip. l, I. within one JnLE
of the railroad depot, a highly d-^sirable place, em-

bracing '.dJ acrpT* I'f fine ground, a largi' frame dweUing-
hause and nnmpro'is ontboildings, ai! in perfect order.
ThiTP are fruit-' >:: abamlance, and the situation is re-
markably healthful. App'r tu

UOMK'K .MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

FOR SALE-AT RIVERDALE. ON THE HUD-
son. witti r;7er front and mcws, a. ^.^ry de?irabl" coun-

try residence, consisting f^f house, stable. carriaae-hnnt*e,
Ac. Av.; l\^ :wt> r- ni land. Price, with furnit^ire, $20,UU'.
Piisscssiim immL-d:;i.teiy. .Apply to

HOMEK SlOHGAN, No. 3 Pine-st,

FOU ?*.\LK-A RICH AND VALUABLE'mINE-
ral In", situxt.-.! near the Grand Trunk Railroad. All

inf..miati,.n ni.-,v be obtained bv anplying to F. A. ST.
LAURE^ r. .\... 15 Des fosse s-st., St, Rooks, until Maj- 1;
afterwar.i at No. ^. .John-~t,. yuebec.

FOR ^\.'-K Ofl 'H) LET-FURNISHED. THE
nrfit-fia,.:i ^-.Ua.np hnM^e No. 1 Park-av., northeast

com-r J4;;:-<t.. .n coiupl'te ' :der. hacdaomeh furnish-
ed. Ther.' la .t, small at.ibl.- cnnn-cted with tlje hou=p,
which I jji br iLifd if wanted. Apply to HOMER MOR-
<;aN, N'.. .' 1 ;nr-'-t.

FOR NALt, A-r Ky/lxTHF/rHTNEXV^EK-
.iEy-Thj rf-...l'-.ice ot 1.;.- Lite .la.-. D, Hoag. E^'i ,

N . 53 Br!dco-:.f. 1 hi-^ p.'.per'v cun.-i.^ls o^a comforwi-
le ,is*-cliinK. Ai'h !'':5.ji;7'. ffct. su-^ceptrljle of biin^

fcade an art;Mcrive !ionio \v;:h li'il'* ontlav, and n-iii be
tild low to cio-" :i L'sr.ite. Apply to W. R. POWEl.L,
Jietulor, Nu :i^ Liroadv. /.

;. , >ew-Y(irk.

0;lA\F. "V. J,-\ n.LAS. VILLA SIT?')S ASH
farms, a u"' at varictj , beaut if ally j-:T'iated. i-i." hntjr

it.ni .Now-'iork, tor sale low. Alsn. r-oiintn.- seatn and
>: , ..-.e-^ to l.'t fur the ^:art.n or jLar. In HEMiY B.
!;l.A' .. WFi.L, .\n. 3J Wiiham-Bt., New-York, y t-u U A.
M.: > . 44 .Ni i;.L-(it.. Ur.int,'-\ 1 to5P, M.

VMS .s I-: UK y. li.l. f.F i:ENTFD FUr^NISH-
;;... f. ur -! .. hi^i:-6to<.)p, bru^u-atone-

uii "!i- -- -n-av., near 34t.i-dt,

..iiu parLUa.^ra ai'[''> to*

ALLEN A- BROWN.
Nn. 'j6 Br'a'i'.ray.

i!.-

iJiJ. Nc

AV \ . r-^ A liKAt TIFTL
-..J ,r N-.wl'irgh, on the ifud-^'n,
..:- ira Ml- lor a geutlem.ii: sf-iTl-
- '

pi-a-i- imiujre uf l'HAL'N-
r '.iJ-.i ay,

A VV'l \ .Li-: fHi'i'.K-.rEAD FOU SALE
^ k 'N.I- .. '

'.ifir build, I. >'
^ri-e:*, on tr.e all pe of ibe

nx.u-.ita.u n-., : ,: .vt-'iyn ^'ar^ t'> the threat Notch, N^w-
Jfrriey. citnta.i. ..: ;i;.,r,it ,ji. nv.TeH. F-jr furlJler partifu-
Inrs ;n jui.-'" "t t .^ . :.ce ot P.VLilER A SMITH No. 313
I'.arl-rtt.. .^ 'i .

IT>R
SALE-ON

.)th-av. and il:h-d:., .'t

lir-iivn-Ht^-ne twin-te. 'm a

iM^-.sio. Price. $:a.JOC
Pu. .' Pine-st.

\ CROSS STREET NEAR
i-...! i,j.i^ hrst^clasa three-aiury
-"IT of extra depth. Farlv po<-
Appiy to HOMER MORGAN.

FOR >,ALE-A DKLIOHTinjL RESIDENCE 1\
Berlin, form. ; finest barn m the State, three acres of

rich land, fruit abundant_ and in great variety; vrew m
every ilirection grand- VLRGIL COKNISH, New-Brit-
ain. Loun. ^
FOR SALE-AT BRIDGEPORT CONN^ A

handsome residence, with eight aeree of ground, build-
ngs nearly new, and in good order> fine garden, fruit and
shade trees, shrubbery, "Ac. Apply^_

A. T. BROWN, No. 74 Wall-st.

11
OR SALE OR EXCHAWGK A MAGNXn*-
cent reaid*nce at Elizabeth, with all modem improve-

ments. K. W. AUSTIN, owner, No. 3B PaA-row, Room
^o, u___^
Foil SALE-COUNTRY RESIDENCES, WITH

liberal garden plots, fruit Tarda, and ornamented
crouDds. Inquire of VIRGIL 00KM3H* real OfUt

, Naw- Britaio^OowL

To RE\T-A FURNISHED COTTAGE, FOR SIX
months, at New-Rcchelie. Rent $2U0 a month. Ap-

pK to the subscriber, on the adjoining premises.
CHAS. WRIGHT.

"VEATLY'FURMSHED ROOMS TO LET
1^ at No. 12 West 4th-st., a few doors from Broadway.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR MAIL-BAGS.

POBT-OFFICZ DKPAETMIlffT. (

Wafhington, D. C, May in, 1865. <

SFALED PROPOSALS will be received at this de-

partment until 9 o'clock A. M., the 23d day of June neit,
Ur furnishing, during the period of one year, fnm
and after the 1st day r.f July, 1B65, such Quantities
<.f t.he following kind of VI .AIL-BAGS, as may, rrom time
to tune, be required and 'irdered, to wit:
JUTE CANVAS MAIL-SACKS Of size No. 1. 43

inches in length and 62 inches in circumference:
tif ^ize No. 2, 41 inches in length and 48 inches in circum-
terence; and of sise No. 3, 32 inches in length and 38
inch'-B iu circumference.
Tne sacks of size No. 1 are to be made of closely woven

}ut6 canvas weighing not less than 15 ounces to the yard
of Sl}4 inches in width; the yarns of the warp to be each
doubled and twisted, and to weigh one otince to about
fifty yards, and of the tilUng or weft, if not like those of
tbe warp, to weigh one ounce to about eighty-ttve yards.
Tbe sacks of size No. 2 are to be made of jute canvas,

weighing not less than 11 ounces to theyafd of Sl^^ inches
width, the warp and weft to be nearly as above described.
The sacks of size No. 3 are to be made of thinner j Jte

canvae, weighing not less than 4>a ounces to the yard of
igtw inchefl width.
Tbo^e of sizes numbered 1 and 2 are to be made with a

tabhng or hem at the top. two inches wide, upon which a
pufficient number of eyelet holes at least ten to the for-
mer and eight to the latter are to be well wrought; and
thry are each to be provided T\ith a good and sufficient
liemp cord to lace and tie the.m thoroughly and strongly.Unk^ se&mlees, they are to be made with two seams, se-
cured each with two rows of sewinp. All are to be mark-
ed, inside and outside

' United States Mail" in large and
dialtnct letters.

"Any proposed improvement that may be desirable in
1 he quality of materials cr manner uf construction will
l-^e considered reLitively tu price, in deciding the lowest
and best bid-
Nf propoeft] will be considor^'d if not accnmpauied with
pc<.in:ena showing the construction and quality of ma-

i^r;aU and workmanship of each aiae of the sacks bid
'.or: and also a written guarantee from the persons
pri'pOP''d ae sureTies, (whose repponsibility must be certi-
tieit

t.j'
the poBtmastf-r of the place where they reside, i

I (iLl tney will become repponsibie. on putflcieot b^md, for
the duo performance of the contract in cade such propo-
faal bf accepted.
All the sacks contracted for are to be delivered at the

f

xpen"? -"if the contractor, at Boston. New-York. Phila-
flf phi,',. Baltimore and Wa.-hinclon. D. C, in such (luan-
I I ties and at such times as may be ordered.

1 bf estimated quantity required will probably not ex-
ii"'ti thirty thousand BacKs, including all sizes: but the
I'or,tma=ter-General will reserve the right to order and
re. r-v; ra(,re or lews than such quantity during the term
of rhe eontrart, as the wants and interests of the service
mr.i- st'jiu to h.im to demand.
The specimens niii = t he rlelivered at this department

on (T bef'Te the 32d day of June next, and every one sub-
miiLed should be well and diStinctlv marked ^wth the

n|i'nber denoting its hize. and hiivp attached to it a saiu-
P r of the cloth or canvas sixinehes square i of which it i'^

inf-.'i---. .S-ich as can, w:ta A<.\.c:y anJ c-nveni,'uce. bo
iiseri in the service, wilrbe paid for at the prices speciiied
ir; ihf proposal.-* rtdatini: tnerfto.
A decision on the bias will be made on or before th"

:;Uh day of June next, and the accepted bidder will 1;-
r-q ;ired to enter mt^ contract, with sntr'ici -nt bond and
se.. 'li-i'i, nn or bf.;l"rhre the iat ilay ni .l-ily. I'^rHo.

The proposals ehonld he transmitted in a sealed en-
velope, and indorsed,

"
Pmposala for Mrtil Jia:,'^. smM l>e

addri's-'ed to "The Second A-^^istant PosimatiLer-Cen-
erai, Contract Office, Waiihingion, D. C."

W\DENN1S0N, Postmaster-General.

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF.
OFFICE COMMI.'iS.^ET OF SrBSI?!TENCE, i

Ward General Uospit.^l, f
Nfw.\rk. N. J., May 12, 1965. \

Sealed projwsals (in duphcate; will be received by the
nnder?itrned, at this office, until 12 o'clock, M., on Sat-
urday, tha^aith inst. (at which time they will be open-
( d, for furnishing fresh beef for three (3) months from
the 3d day of June, 1866. to the United States troops at
this hospital and vicinity-
The beef to be of a good 'and marketable qnalitv, of

fore and hind-quarter meat (necks, shanks and kidney
tallow to be excluded,) and fumiahed in such quantities
and at such times as may he requirsd.Each bid must, have a printea copy of this advertise-
ment posted at iU head. Written contracts are to be
executed with adequate bonds, within thre* days after
parties M-e notified of the acceptance of their bids. The
nameaof two aoffioient aoreUes are to be given in the
propoeala, which are to be indorsed on the envelope.
[^PropoaatoftePrwhBeet" The aMHtie* of the .Sel
Uee to respond u the snin of Atb thonaand dollars mnst
be certifled tar the United States Diatrtct Attorney, or
other propv otBcer snob oertifioateto aooompany the
propoealB. Further infonnation will begiven on uHolloa-

REDBan^OlToF
^1,641,500

"SOLDIERS BOUNTY FUWD BONDS NO. %'*
THB

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK,
Payable Jane 1, 186S.

Notice 18 hereby ffiTcn that the *'
Soldiers' Bonn^

Fund Bonds No, 2, of the Coonty of New-York, becom-
ing due and

pkaj^able Jane 1, 186&, with the interest there-
on, will be paid on that day, on the presentation of said
bonds at this office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

$1,641,500
OF

"SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FUND REDEMPTION
BONDS NO. V:

OF THE COUNTY OF I?EW-YORIC

Sealed proposals will be recsiyed at this oflBce, anti!

TUF^DAY, Mar 23, 1865, at 2 o'clock P.M., when the
same will be publicly opened, for the whole or any part of
the sum of one million six hundred and forty-one thoa-
sand five hun<lred dollars, of "Soldiers' Bounty Fund
Kedemption Bonds No. 2," of the County of New-York,
authorized by Chapter 17 of the laws of 1B65, and by an
ordinance nf the Board of Sai^rvisors, approTed by the
Mayor. May 3, 1865.

Tbe said Donds will bear Interest at the rate of seven
I>er cent, per annum, payable balf yearly, on the lat day
of May and November in each year, and the principal
will be redeemed as follows:
Five hundred thotiaand dollars on the first day of No-

vember. 189L
Five hundred thoasand dollars on tbe first day of No-

vember, 1892.

Five hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-
vember. 1883.

One hundred and forty-one thousand five hundred dol-
lars on the first day of NoTember. 1894.

The propoeaLs will state the amount of bonds desired.
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
per8f)ns wfihse proposals are accepted will thereupon be
required to depoiiit with the Coonty Treasurer (at the
Broadway Bank,) on Thursday, the first day of June,
1865, the stims awarded to them respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Ooun^ Treasurer for such depoeita, the parties will be
entitled to receive bonds for equal amounts of the par
value nf the sama awarded to them, bearing interest
from Jnne I, 1865.

Each nrriposal should be sealed and indorsed "
Propo-

Bals for Soldiers' Bounty Fund Redemptiuu Bonds. No.
2." and inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the
Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered nQcessary to protect or promote the interests
of the county.MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Oomptroller.
Ottt op New-Yobk, Dipabtmkht ot Usance. (

CoicpTBOLLEK's Otticb, May 3, 1866. S

Offtce of thx Stbxkt Commissionek. *

No. 23T Broadway. (

TO CONTRACTORS.-PROPOSALS. INCLOS-
ed in a sealed enyelo[}e, indorsed with the title of the

work, and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office until THURSDAY, May 26,
at eleven o'clock A M. :

For regulating, grading, Ac., Fiftieth-street, from
Fourth to Fifth-avenue,
For regulating, grading, Ac, Filty-eighth-atreet, from

Lexington to Fourth-avenue.
For regulating, grading, Ac, Fifty-first-street, from

Fourth to ?"ifth-Avenue.
For regulating, grading, Ac., Fifty-eighth-stfeet. from

Eighth to Ninth-avenue.
For regulating, grading, Ac,, Fifty-third-street, from

Fifth to Siith-avenue.
For regulatinjT, grading. Ac., Serenty^-seventh-street,

from Fifth to Madison-avenue.
For curb, gutter. Ac. Leiington-avenue, from Fifty-

seventh to Sixty-aiitb-etreet.
For curb, gutter, Ac., First-avenue, from One Hundred

and Eleventh-street to One Hundred and Twenty-fifth-
Btreet,
For curb, gutter, Ac., Thirty-third-street, from Second

to Third-avenue,
For curb gutter, Ac, Seventy-eight-etreet, from Second

to Third-avenue.
For curb, gutter, Ac, Sixtieth-street, from Lexing-

ton to Sixth-avenue.
Fortlagging One Hundred and Twenty-ninth-street,

from Tenth-avenue to Hudson River.
For fiagging Fifty-eeventh-street, from Lexington to

Third-avenue.
For flagging Thirty-third-etreet, from Tenth to Elev-

enth avenues.
For flagging comer of Forty -fifth-street and Siith-

avenae.
For curb, gutter. Ac. Fifty-second-street, from Sec-

ond-avenue to East River; also, from Second to Third
avennes.
For budding foundations and erecting iron railing to

inclose Fourth (4ih avenue, between Thirty-eighth and
Fortieth streets.
Blank forms of proposals, together with the specifica-

tions and agreements, can be obtained at this olnce.
Dated SxiLttT DtfABlMUNT, Nkw-Yuhk, May 13, 1865.

CHARLES G. CORNELL^
Street Commissioner.

PROPOSAL.^
FOR CO.\I^ AND WOOD.-

^ealedp^olK).sals will be received at the office of the
Clerk of the Board of Education, comer of Grand and
Elm sts. '.and nowhere else.) until TUESDAY, the 16th

day of May. 1865, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, for supply-
ing the coal and wood required for the Public School-s of

this city for the ensuing year: say five thousand (6.(100)

tons of coal, and one ttiousand seven hundred and fifty

CLT50) cords of oak wood, and one thousand and one hun-
dred U-lOO) cords of pine wood, more or lese.

The coal mnst be cf the best (jnality of white ash, fur-
nace and stove sizes, in gotid order, two thousand two
hundred and forty f2,34<') pounds to the ton, and must be
delivered in the bins at the several school bniidinRs.
The proposals must state the mines from which it is pro-
posed to supply the coal to be furnished from the mines
named, if accepted, and must state the price per ton of

two thousand two hundred and forty f2,^40> pounds.
The oak wood must be of the best .iuality. the sticks not

leHs than three 3 feet long, and not less than three

,
inches in diameter.
The pine wood must be of the best quality, not less than

' three (3' feet and six tff> inches long.
The proposals muit state the price per cord of one hun-

dred and twenty-eifhr (128' cubic feet, s^^lid measure, for

Ix^th pine and oak wook. and abo the prit^ per cut. for

eawing and splitting, per load the quantity of oak wixmJ
to be split only as required by the C-onim;ttee on Supplies.
The wood will be inBr>ected und measured under the

supervision of the Inspector of Fuel of the Board of Edu-

]

cation. Said wood to De deHvered at the schools when
ordered, as follow? ;

I Two-third-^ of the quantity required from the first day
of June to the teniy-fii!ii day of AusTist. and the re-

! mainder .is required by ihe Committee on t^upplies.
I Said wf.od. both oak and pine, must be delivered sawed,
and. when reiiuired, Kplit, and mu!*t be piled in the
yarJ=, cfllar^. vault* or n-ns of the "chtxil building?, as
mav be (i>"'*:gnatPi1 by th" pr.'ppr authorny. The con-
tract* for supply.ns said coal and wood to be binding
until the twfnt>-tiffh day of May, 1866. Two suretiet^ for

the faithful perft.rmaiiceof th-- contract will be required,
and each proposal mu?-,t be accompanied with the signa-
ture and r'':-i!lencf of the proposed sureties.
No comp( nsftiion will be showed for delivering said

coal and wood at ,inv of the ^chool'i, nor for putting a.nd

piliuR the name in tbe yards, cellar?, vaults or bins of
naiil schc')'-.

I'ropotiui^ niu?-i >.e i1i;-i?CTed u< the "Committee nn
I Supplips of thp Hoard of Education." and should be in-
'

dorsed
"
I'mjioHttis for Coiii,' or

"
Proposals for Wood."

a- the cofir mny be.
The committee reserve the right to reject any or all of

the uroi-osalfc olfered.
TIMOTHY BKENNAN,
JA.MES B. DUPIGNAC,
SA-Ml'EL B. H. VANCE,
JAMES W. FARR.
JAMES L. MILLER.

Conunittee on Supplies.

P~
ROPOsXf.S FOR THE^SUPPl.Y T>F
FRESH BEEF for use of United States troops sta-

tioned at Fort Columbas, .Vew-Vurk Harbor. lor one
ye.ir, cnnini'Ti'-mfe- .).,:: 3. If-^r., \cill be rL-c.T.-,'ii at ihe
office of the A. C. S., Fort Columbus, New-York Harbor,
until S o'clock A. M., on th.- ISth May. The beef to be of
a good and wholet=ome qu;dity, in equal proportions of
fore and hind quarten". necks, and shanks, and kidney
tallow "excluded." And to be delivered at Fort Colum-
bus, New-York Harbor, al tuch times and in such quan-
tities aw may be required.
Proposals will be addre^^sed to Cam. ANDREW

SHERIDAN, Third U. S. Infantr.v. Office of A. C. S
Fori Columbus. Nt-w-York Harbor, and to be indorsed
"
Proposals for the Supply of Krenh Beef." Two sureties

in the sum of tlu.OUt each, will be required for the faith-
tultit-n'ormance of thie contract.
The propot*als will be opened m the office of the A. C.

S. al 12 M.. on the 18lh May.
The A. C. 8. re^erveti the right to reject all bids which

he deems extravagant.
The tiath of allegiance, together with a copy of this ad-

vertisement, mutit be appended to each proposal.ANDREW SHERIDAN,
Capt. Third U. 3- Infantry, A. C. S.

PRO P O S \ iJa Irmor. tLEAMNti the
STREETS OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.-The

undersigned, cenxmiseioners appointed by an act of the
LegiFlatnre of the State of New-York^ pa-ssed May first,
one thoupand eipht hundred and sixty-five, to make a
contract for the cleaning of the streets of the City of
New-York, hereby mvite proposals for such cleaning to
be deposited wtTh the Chairman of the commission, the
Mayor of the I'lty of New-York, at his otfice in the City
Hall of said city, on or before MONDAY, the twenty-
second day <'f May inelant, at twelve o'clock noon. Forms
irf the contract. "-pL-cincations and bofidcanbehad on
apphcatjon tc any of thp un''-iT>igTied.

C. GODFREY UUNTHER.
. Mayor, No. 6 City Hall.

JOHN T. HOFFM.VN,
Recorder, No. 8S Wall-st,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN.
ComptrnllfT. ( 'nmntrolier's Office,

City Uali. aiallof Records.
FRANCIS I. A. BOOLE.

( >tv Inspector, No. 19 Chatham-st
JOHN E, DEVELIN.

( nin^p] to thi' ( 'orporation. No, B2 Nassau-st.
Dated Nkw-Vkbk. May if, I'^S,

Office of the Sxekzt Commissioneb, *

No. 237 Jrlroadwav. <

TO CONTIRACTORSJ.-PKOPOSALS INCLOS-
'd in a sealed envilope, indorsed wiih the titlo of the

work, and with the namt' of the bidder written lher*-or,,

v.ill be received at thi oti:ce nntil TUESDAY, May 16,

1865, at 11 o'clock A. M.
For rebuiidiDg PifT No. 6 East River, and bulkhead on

the line of Pier No. g Ea^r Riv( r.

For rebuilding Pier No. 22 Kasi River, ouier end.
For rvbuildiug Pier No. 37 Ei-.'^t Rivtr.
For r"hnildinif Pier No. 38 Easi River.
For rr-buiidiiiK Pier No. 14 Noich Riv.>r.

1^ or rebuddiii'^ .ni*Lr poruon of I'ler No. 37 North
River.
For ri'birliling the bulkhead between Piers No^. 45 fid

4G North Rir-r.
lor reouildiiie Pier No. 47 North River.
l-'or rebuilding ' iie outcr ( ;n.l oi Pier No. dl North

River.
iorrebuildir:- PmT Ny. G2 Ni.rth K.fer, foot (,f V,\~t

Ki^ht.-rr.:; --;.-e' :

I'dank ffiT-inf^ of piT.i o--N t< (-^.thT with th" ^ppi~'I^,._-a-
tions iiii^i aK''f 11-' ':: < t*'' ' orr -i m^d 8T tlii. othc .

DatedSiELiL-i i^'ur.' 11TV1- "i. Nkw-Vokk. Ma-. 4. Ibfij.

f :L\ia.F> G. COKNELL.
b^fit-L Commif-sioiit-r.

SKALKD PKOP<SAT^S IVT^L BK RK-
lElVKDby the Tr i-^tt-e^ of the Fiphteenth AVard, at

the othcp of the Clerk of thf Board of Education, comer
of Grand and Elm st., tmtil MO.NDAY, May 15. at IJ

ncliok noon, fur the dei-iit, chainH. settees, Ac, necessary
for furnishmtr the nf w (jramruiir ^chOl-l-house on E.ist
J3t;-st.. in *aid warii, pur-uant to pian= and specifi^'ations
on lile. and to be rieen at the office of the Superintendent
of School Bnilflinpj^. No. 94 Crosby-st. Two respon-
sible and approve<i sureties will be retjuired from each
bidder, and the Tni-teer- reserve tiie right to reiei.i any
or all of the pruj-oaalt offered, \i deemed for Ihe public
interest to do fo.

THOMAS STFVFNSON. Ch. Board of Trustees.
lOHN FOSTER, Ch. Building Committee.

EnwABD CooFEB, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

tioa *t Uiii o%.
on wiU begiTen on aDplloA.

Qpt, *g, 8. Y,

FURNITURE^
EGAMBLED fHAMBEJilpURJflTURE.-

The best assortment of enameled ftimiture, in all col-
ors and styles ; waJnut and cbstauU plain and orna-
mtntal, in snites; wholesale and retail ; also, mattreases
and paillae. WARREN WABD. No. CT Canal-t.

AN ASSORTHE.\T OF WEI.I,-ltIADE
fnmitare, also Pickliardfe sofa and parlor bedsteads,

with a full spring and hair mattrescs on hand and made
to Bt4^i nt , f87 BUe^ker-t., corjfr 9alliTn,

Mnns.

HIPPOTUEATKOS . BBGIS8 AT 8.

NEW-YOIEK OIBOUB.

AND EVERY EVENING DURING THE WBBK.
GRAND MATINEES, ^ ^

WEDNESDAY AND 8ATUBDAT AT aW.
ANOTHER NBW COMIC PANTOMEME.

The proprietor bega to annonnoe that after montha or

preparation, the new grand comic pantomime, entitled
THE ELIXIR OF TJFE;

Oa, THE BIRTH OF HARLEQUIN,
invented and arranged by M. Lehman, of the original
Ravel Company, will be

PRODUCED ON MONDAY EVENING, WITH^NEW SCENERY, COSTUMES, APPOINTMENTS,
NEW AND GORGEOUS EFFECTS,
GRAND CORPS BE BALLET,
AND ENTIRELY NEW AND

STARTLING THICKS AND TRANPORMATIONS.
at an outlay of

MANT THOUSAND DOLLARS.
UNEXAMPLED SPFNDOR AND COMPLETENESS.

THE ENTIRE RESOURCES OF
THE MAMMOTH 8TAR COMPANY

being employed in its rendition.
FlKiJT APPEARANCE IN NEW-YORK OF

MR. EDWIN CROUE3TE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH
CLOWN AND JESTER,

who ie admitted to be without a rival as a legitimate
humorist.

DONATL THE ONE-LEGGED DANGER.
whoee Huocess naa been beyond parailel, has been in-

duced to delay his departure
FOR ONEWEEK ONLY. AND
DON MANUEL DONATI.

in bis mat^hleefl performanoe. -

EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEBK.
AND AT THE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

MATINEES.
NEW AND SUPERB FEATS,

EOUESTRIAN, GYMNASTIC AND ACROBATIC.
in wuich the entire

GALAXY OF STARS APPEAR.

W^INTKR GAROBBT.
MONDAY EVENING. MAY 15,

will be preeented, after considerable preparation, a
NEW AND SINGULARLY THRILLING DRAMA.

replete with original effects and most striking aitoatione.
adapted from the French by Tom Taylor, author of

" Our
American Cousin," "The Ticket of Leave Man." Ac, and
entitled

THE GRAY LADY OF PENARVON.
Tbe piece will be preeented under the direction of Mr.

J. G. Hanley, with new scenery, by Witham- new muBio,
by Robert Stoepel ;

new ooatumee, by Keyser and
Bohanon

; new machinery, by Wright: newproperties, by
Sylveater, and calcium lighU by C^rey. To give all poe-
Binle perfection to the cast, engagCTnente hare been made
with

Btr. a BARTON HILL,
iHia firat appearance in three ye^rs.)

Mrs. J. W. WALLACjK,
Ajrxp

Miss EFFIE GERMON.
(Her first appearance here.)

The following is the distribution of characters :

Madoc Goch. an old Welsh shepherd. Mr. C. Barton Hill
Lord Penarvon J. G. Hanley
Sir Caradoc, of Ithel, a young physician C. Waloot
i 'aerleon T. S. Cline
Morgan Price J. Burroughs
Lady Gryffed, mother to first Lord Penarvon,

Mrs. J. W. Wallack
Lady Penarvon, second wife to Lord Penarvon,

Mias Ada Clifton
Enid (with songl Miss EfBe Gemion
Gwymied Vechan Mrs. S. K.

Cl^BeterTne play is in fonr acte the scene in Walaf. ^^'
Act lt~The Grand Hall of Penarvon CasUe, Witham
The Curse on the House The Marble Wife I Forgive
I Forget. Act 3d The Strangers' Room in the Castle,

Witham The Sudden Sickness The Record of a Wife
who Fell Of a Mother who Hose. Act 3dr-Anoestaral
Chamber. Witham The Sleepers and the Wakers The
Secret Hand at its Ghastly Work. Act 4th The Castle
and Terrace of Penarvon. Witham The Departure The
Holder of the Secret Yon May Curee ; You May Kill
I Have no'More to Say The Self-revealed Murderesa
Thwarted and Thwarting at the Last.

EVoors open at 7*4 ; commence at T%.

TIIE GR.AIvbcOSCKRTOli? THE~SEASON
IRVING HALL.

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT
TO

MR. THEO. THOMAS,
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 18. 1865.

The following array of eminent artists hare kindly
Volunteered their Pervices:
MRS. JENNIE VAN ZAN1>T, ^

MR. CARL FORMES^*
MR. S. B. MILLS.

MR. WM. MASON.
MR. F. L. TOULMIN,

togkthee ^^T^H
A GRAND ORCHESTRA OF SIXTY PERFORMERS.

TICKET'S, f 1 EACH.
May be obtained at Steinway A Sons, Nos. 71 and 73

East Fonrteenth^st; at Irving Hall; at Beer A Schirmer's
No. 701 Broadway ; at Hall A Son's, No. 543 Broadway ; at
Pond A Co. "8, Ng. 547 Broadway; at Schuberth A Cki.'a,
No. 8311 Broadway : and at Then. Hagens. No. S96 Broad-
way: also, of the Members nf the Committee.
Pri^>granune8 can be obtained at all t^e above-named

places.

.\.\TIO-\ VL. ACADEMY OP DESIGN.
Corner 23d-3t. and 4th-av.

Tbe Fortieth Annual Exhibition of original works by
living artists is now open, in the new .Academy Edifice,
from 9 A.M. to lU P. M.. dailv. Admission 26 cents.
Season tickets, $L T. ADDl^N RICHARDS, Cor-
responding Secretary, N. A.

LECTURES.

On '

A\\.\ E. DICKINSON
OUR MARTYRED PRESIDENT,"
He bfint; dead, yet speakLtn,"

at Plymouth Church, Bnxiklyn,
FRIDAY EVENING. May IP.

In O'^mpHance with the wish nt many of her Brooklyn
friends. Miss DICKINSON will rei>eat her lecture as
abore.

'

Tickets. 5C cent^^. For sale at Swayne", No. 210 Fulton-
st. ; Pyle's. No. ?20 Fulton-st ; Rose's, No. 142 Atlantic-
9t., and at the door.

I^ECTl RE.
THE HON. WM. M. STEWART, U. 8. SENATOR
KRdM NEVADA, wiii dphvt-r r le.-tnre on the MINER-
AL RESOi:Kt. ES of the PAUUIi' STATES and TER-
RITORIEK, 11 the hir^je Hall of the Ccwpt^r Institute, on
TUESDAY E^'KNING, May le, I*.", a: S o'clock, for the
b-^netit of the U. S. SANITARY < OM.MISSIoS'. Ad-
mission 25 cent-*. Ticket-- can be obtained at Rooms Nos.
1*> and 19. No. 1j6 Broadway, at ail the^rincipal hotels,
and at the door on the evening of the lecture.

ANMVERSARIES.
THE .M.NETEENTH ANMVERSAUY OF

rhr Sooifty for the ruliff nf D-'StiLutt- Children of
^* ani'^n. will be hfld a' 'he "

Horn".
"
un Stat, n leland,

mar tho Sailer's SnuT Harbor, on Wednesday. May 17. at
1:: o'elock. I Inferestinp addrptiseH may tje expected, and

I exiTcise^i by thn chihlr^n. Those who take tt' 11 o'clock

j
tjiiarantine boat, foot of Whitehall-st.. mav have a de-
li^'hlful ride, and ihos*' who leave Ijy ih'j N^jrth Shore
b.iaf^. Pier Nu. 19 N^r'h Riv^ r, al inv, o'clock, may have
a pi -asant wafli from the Snug Harbor landing. By order
of the

boar(^..f

N'E'W-VLaiK TSf^XlTrTIiiN FOB THE iNSTnUCTtON ;

(tF THE Ukaf xav Dumb, >!ay9, lb65. S

"^OTICE TS -HEREBY GIVEX THAT
1^ rnf annual me^^tinj: nf tiie members, and the election
of iiilicers and directors "if this inptit i;tion, will tie held at
th institution. Warthingtou Heifrht.=. on TUESDAY,
if': h inat., at 2 o'clock P. M. There will be an exhibition
of the

pujjils
on the occasion, which Ufe members are par-

ticularly inviied to witness. The Iludsoh River Raibx)ad
train will convey members to the nearest station, 152d-Bt.

ANDREW WARNER, Secretary.

FAIRS.

A FAIR EOR THE BENEFIT OF SICK
and wounded colored soldiers, and tihe freedmen,

n.A be opened by the Ladies' Union Bazaar Association,
at Stuyvesant luf^titute. Nu. 65H Broadway, on MOND.\Y,
May 15. A large ass^-Ttnifnt of articles, uselui and fanci-
ful, will be offered for sale. Admission, 10 cents.

MEETINGS.

NEW-YORK ASSOCIATION FOR THE
ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE AND ART.-A

rejoilar monthly meetinp of this a.s3ociatinp will l)e h^Id
at the Cooper Institute, nn MONDAY EVi::NING, May
15. in Room No. 34, hcet door, at 7^a o'clock. The Presi-
dent will read a paper i*n the r^" of WiU/ir (ls }-'u*i .' Other

I

interesting subjects wiii be presented and discussed. Ad-
I
mission free.

B

BOARDING AND LODGING.
COUNTRY BO.ARD FOR THE STV^IMER.'A family cif frnm siic lo ten per'*ons. .with servant*
and team if defiri^d.' can obtain board and uther accora-
iDodatioas in a pleasant country town, about 1'^ hours'
ride from the city, by addre.-sinij R., Box No, 168 Jmh^i
Office. A personal interview can be had by calling- at the
I'linrth Nfttiunal Bank. New-Vork, and inquiring for
BAY.MONI).

A PRIVATE r.\UI.E AND 4 OR 6 ROOMS,
-Ti. -umiehed or unfurnished, in a large hiiuse on
Madis;.n-av., can be had by a laiiiiiy uf high standing un-
til September, or tor years. The entire appointments
are unexcftptionable, and the familv cfinsists of four
flrinlts. Address WHI IK, Madison-square P. O.

(>.\RDING.-AN'A^KRIC.AA"LA"DYri^AMIL^
lar with the requirements of a pleassnt home, has

Tc'contiy teken the house No. 38 CWraer-st.. (Hamilton-
place, i Brooklyn, K. D., and offers ple;isant unfurnished
rfnms, with ho;u-(l, to a gt-ntieman and his wife; also,
t-nard for one or two sinprle gentlemen.

( Voi'v'TRTt' BOARD BOARD~C'AN BE OB-
v^'aided f'>r a few si-iect gentlemen, or {rentiemen and
1 licir vviveii, on Bergen Hiil. withiu twenty minutes' ride
'i' the i-ity ;

h.-.uee pleii-antiy Mtua"^d and a hne view
. 1-he water. Adi're-ti IWi 2,?37 Pust-offiee, New-York.

f
^ ()l NTRY BO.VRdV-A SInIjLE GENTLETmaN

V wiuitd board in sicre hoTe' or Uirye h.Kuditv huu.se
w^iiiin one hour of tlie ci'.,,, on Mmiiiattan I-il jwU or in
.ir r=pv. Address, with terras and eiacl Situaiion of the
r, :,:,-. V. r.oiNc. :,i,.^ r. v.

To LET WITH licTvKD. -"Ai'J.EAbAVr
ronni. fnrn;?hed or unfur.usiied. ui single go.ut!e-

i.c!!. .fiihoH-iThonTbn.-i.i-d.fT to a g. ntl-';;iaii and ".viic,

;.L N'i 'h"\^e-t Uth-bt., befvseen 5tb and 6th-avs. ; refer-
ir,c-e-' fithanped.

^AMUSEMENTS^
BAjaUVJIPS AMKRICAir KVSKVn.
AFTEBKOOK AT3,AND BVaMPfG AT 7?i.

TBAS80EMDESTAL ATTRACTION
ALL PREVIOUS EFFORTS SUBPASSBD

in the production of ttie

QRAND SPBCTACUItAR DRA9IA
p; ENTITLED

THK PHOPHBT.
founded on the pormlar Oper*

" L. Prophete." witt
DELIGHTFUL M0SIC. CHAEMIKG 8UKNBBY,

MAGNinCEST COSTUMES.
Ite deeply intgresting langpage and

fflaOTION.STIRRlSG INOIDENTS
oannot fail to

FASCINATE THE REALLY THOUGHTFUL
AND

nrSPIRE THB MOST LTfOBSEKVA5T.
The charactere will be snatained by the
POWERFUL STAR DRAMATIC COMPANY,

vhoae superior excellence will render this th-ama
(iVBRWHBLMlNGLY POPULAR.

MORNOG AT U,
THE BOONE! PAMILV COMBIKATIOST,

wHoaB ,..,
REFINED AND ELEGANT ENTERTAINMENTS

ABH BBCEIVED WITH
ENTHUSLA.STIO APPLAUSE,

APPKAB TS
CLASSICAL READINGS, COMIC SONGS, DUETS,

DIALOGUES, ETC., IN CHARACTER.

Now on exhibition, in the Mammoth Whale-Tank.
TWrO KNORMOTTS LFl'IBTG ALLIGATORS

MAN EATERS,
EACH 21 FEET LONG.

The civiKzed world
HAS NEVER BEHELD THEIR EQUAL.

The remarkable onriosity.
A HORSE AND BU>H ENTWINED BY AM ENOR-
MOUS 8F.RPENT, CONVERTED INTO STOKB.-

PEOF. HCTCHiaGB. UGHTRING CALCULATOR,
WOODROFFlrSBOraMIAN GLA8S-BL0WBM, A
GLAM STEAM ENGINE IN MOTION.
FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN GIRL,

LIVING OTTERS, GRAND AQUARIA, A MILLION
CUBIOSITIBS.
Admiaaion 30 centa. Children onder ten, Ifi centa.

NIBLO'S GARDEK^
Leasee and Manajrer WM. WHEATLET.

TliiRD WEEK
AST)

SPLENDID TRIUMPH
of tbe rifted yonng artiste

illsS MAGGIE MITOHELL,
whoae winning personation of

FANOHON, THE CRICKET
oontinaea to

THRONG THE THEATRE
with enthusiastic audiences.

MONDAY EVENING. MAY IS,
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL

AS
FANCHON.

supported by the whole stpength of the Company.
In the first act occurs

TUB GREAT SHADOW DANCE,
with it* wild and weird-like beauty. __

ACT n,-THE FESTIVAL OF ST, ANDOCHE.
ACT III.-- CRICKETS ' REVELATION. _ACT IV.-THE DEPARTURE AND THE PLEDGE.
ACT V." OKIOKKT-S " TRIUMPH.

SPLENDID NEW SCENERY,
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC,

SINGING AND DANCING,
^ ADMIRABLE ACTING.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

BOAKUiNti.-TWO I..'xKGi: LI>-E ROOMS TO
ipt, with boar^l. to a ypnttpman and wiff. cr ein-

t:. .-'.utl.-Tnitn. .-It >i\ J.-^ Ah :.^'uun-sqLi,ire. Dinner at 6' ;

I'. .M. Keferpnces exch.iDKed.

/-lOUVTRT Bl>\ltij~~IS~W\VrED BT A
\_ ..'cnrlpmari and wife, with three children, under seven
vcars of age, and nurse. Adilress Iloi No. 1,971 New-
V' rk Post-omce.

B<>
VRD A.VU^Fl lriO-\ WAVTEU-IOK A.

rrirl P j-e.ir? of affe: reff rentes piren. Addrest, stat-
in- terms. .TAR^^S, Eon No. 211 Tim^f Office.

BOAUDI\C;-ONE
OK TWO KOOMS, SUITABLE

nr gentlemen. ma.v be obtained at No. i2 West liitii-

ti., bttween 5th and 6th .its.

COllN'TKY
b6aRD-AT A SHORT DISTANCE

from Wei't Point ; fine large rooms with lirst-daes
board. Addre.^ R. A. BEEARD, West Point.

^_^DENTISTRY.
TirkTH EXTKAt lEO POSITIVELY

withont pain for fiO ct., under nitrous oxide gas, ether
or chloroform, by Dr. WAIT, Sr., No. 283 4th-a., cornel
2Ut-0t. ; best dental work on moderate ternu. Cut this
out.

OLTOIU DENTAL.\SSKK:IAT10M0R1G1-
NATED and aa the Nitrous Oiile Gaa to eitnct taeth

withont pain. It is nntiraly differetit, and free from all

tU jtofer 9^ ^hT nd^Ufrvfono. IJQvOfVt I^ftlta^

BROADWAT TUEATRK. BEGINS AT 8.

THIRTY-NINTH
and

LAST WEEK BUT ONE
oroxir great comedian,
Mr. JOHN E. OWENS.

MONDAY, MAY IS. AND DURING THE WEEK,
LAST NIGHTS J3F OWENS'

SOLON 8HIN0LE.
Personated here thia season by Mr. Owens for

180 CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS.

LASt"nIOHT8
of

THE UVE ISDIAN,
in which

OWENS peraonatea three characters.
Seats aeonrad six dsijs in advanoa.

HOPE CHAPEL, !VO. TiM) BROADW^AY.
'' THE AMERICAN STEEOSCOPTICON

is now on exhibition every evening, comprising the finest
collection of views and ssaSues of all countries ever ex-
hibited, with a brilliance of light never before attained,
on surface X feet soSare. Doors open at 7 ; to commence
at 8 P. M. Grand Matinee Wednesday and Saturday at 2

P. M. Be stire and go in time.

HOME OF WASHISIGTON,
'

Now on Exhibition at the
MILTON GALLERY,-
6M BROADWAY , 6<6.

THE 0ILY VIEWS OP THE 6KEAT
Historic Funeral Procession of our late beloved Pres-

ident can be seen at the American Stereoscopticou. with
all the vividnese of the reality. Go in time. No. 72D

Broadway.

INSTRUCTION.
YOMCERS MIHTART INSTITUTE.
A BoardinR School for b<^s. 16 mileB above New-York,

nn the Hndson. f^rcidars at W. H. Arthur A Oo.'a, No.
39 Naasaa-st., N. Y., or address

BEXJAMIN MASPy , PrincipaL

MRS. GILBERT'S TORKVILIiE SCHOOL
for pirlB will hp opened May 15, at No. 148 East 86th-

Bt. i-ourse : Rnirlich, French, vocal and piano laasic,
and drawing. Terms for boarding pupils. |iaO per quarter,
inciading use of piano, books Ac. Day pupilB. $14 to $25.
N. B. As the number of scholars will be hmited, iname-
diat application must be made.

,
T NO. 609 BROADWAY
LCOMMERCIAL ACADEMY

DOLBEAR'8
open ail

Slimmer, to prepare pupiU practioally for busineBs. They
will receive private instructiun. and oe^'dme quick at fig-
nre<, rapid business writ-ers. and practical book-keepers.
Gentlemen e&n secure private nxtms.

\ FRENCH LVDT, RESIDING 0\ STAT-
en Island, wi.-^hes more puiiits in French and music ;

the verj' bi^3t nf raiorence given by the families where
she has taueht during the last three years. Address
Mme. N. B,, Box No. 142 Tim'-e Olfice.

M

TEACHERS.
THE OFF'ICES OF A L.IBERAL.I-Y EDH-

ratpfi, experienced, and tharoa^hly qnalitted lady
teacher for the solid branches: alH.o, tiome of the orna-
mental,may be procured at a moderate compensation, l>j

addressing A., rio. 264 3d-av., \ew-York.- References un-
exceptionable. No objection to connlry.

WA\TED-TWO TEAGHERS, A I^DY AND A
gentleman. U) teach the English brAnchee, none

but experienced teachers need apply. Call at No. Ill

Sonth 6iford-st., Brooklyn, between
tic av9,

'u:

\ \ ENGLISH LADY OF EXPERIENCK
/iwishes an engagement as companion ur Hoverncps;
iD.-truction in English, music and French, Address Z.

A. Z.. Post-office, 4Jnion-sqaare,

C<^ HOOL IVANTED. - AN EXPERIENCED
^^teacher icjergyman) wishes lo purchase or lea^e tome
some well -efliaolished day or boarding-school. Address
HOMER. Station D. New-York.

HOTELS.
NEW-YORK HOTEL.

The proprietor, believing that the comfort and oonve-
nience of his guests will be greatly icoretised by change
iuR from the old table d'hote te -.he restaurant system,
hag determined to adopt the latter on the lt of May
next.
By establishing a restaurant, eqnal in every respect to

any in thib country, and emplojruig all the meAOd in hia

power to make it compare favorably with tbe moat cele-

brated in Europe, he feel.* confident the New-York Ho-
tel will continue to hold its well-known reparation a^ a
home for gentlemen and families.

HIRAM CKA>STON.
Nfw-Y"RK, Satr.rday. April 22. 1P65.

WILI^O'W PLAt E.
NYACH^ON-THE-HUDSON,

is n^-,^opA^ for the reception ofthr.se pf'-king .1 d^isirable

Slimmer home in a plea&ant locality, and for oomfoit and
ccniV'-ii'^iC' rn;;n(.l bt nrpa-T.-ud-

l-'or Darticulars inouira oi
*^ JOHX V. BURR, Proprietor.

THE PECONIC HOUSE. GREEVPORT,
L. 1., .vill be open for the reception of Summer

IrHveifTs and boarders .June 1, itWCi. under the din-ction
of k. SMITH; good fishing, hunting, and bathing; moo
vt-rj- fine druet.

EXCURSI0INS.

TO LET FOR EXCrRSIONS-DUDLEY^S.
Mven-' and Newark Hay Grove*! ; barges WALTER

SaN)S. HASKETT. MAYFLOWER and MORTON :

aNo, Htoaniboat.13 of all kinds. To secure the choict< of
d&ys, apply early to W. A . MYERti & CO., foot of Mor-
on-<t.

'USINESS CHANCES.
FOR'sXiE-THirLEASE

AKD rUKNTTUKE OF
the National Hotel, Nos. 3, 5 and 7 C(}rtlandt-st., near

Broadway ; will be Bold at a bargain. AppW at tne ho-
tel, or to A. 8. FOSTER, Ko. M Nasaan-at, Sew-Tork.

COAL.
^

COAI..
Red and white aah stove and eeg size ooal of the beat

qualHf, well ecreened. and dalinred at fa par ton. nom

__ AMUSEMENTS.
ACA-DEMT OF MUSIC.

' '

THT.-ATRE rSAIfCAIS.
PAVLJUIONET Dir39Ue.

MONflAY, Maj 15 atSoclock P.M..
LATUDK:

Or THrRTY-FrVT TEAR.S OF rAPTtVTTY.
liisturical.dmnia, m five act*, by M. A. iiour^jeoia.

Played by the Entire (Jompany
Thp.^tre Office No. 678 Broadwaj. Sf ..f ticketa at

the A'-ademy office oommenct-H on iiATUEDAY a^
MONDAY from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M-

bhooklyn^cadkm-vTjf^musicI
THIS (Monday) BVENING, May 15, 1966.

C. H. RIVERS'
EXHIBITION OF PUPIUS IN

FANCY AND CHARACTERIBTlC DANCEX.
A GRAND SOIREE DANSANTK .,.WILL KOLLOW THE EXHIBinoW.

w'aiSack.'s^
"

Propri-tor and Manarer Mr. LESTER WALLACK.
ALTLflATIuN UF TlME. DooFB opcn at T>i; OvertuT*

at 8.

MOVDAT,
Will be acted, with bfautiful scenery, aplendid coa-

tomee and capital lasi, Mrfl. Incbbalds Comedy of
TO MARRY' OR NOT TO MARRY, ,

revised and adapted to the present stape by Mr. Leatar
Wallaok.

.. ^
Sir Oawin Mortland Mr. Leater WaliMfc

^Hia sixth appearaoL-e.;
Lord Danberry Mr. .lohn Oil*
Mr. WiUowear Mr. Charles Pitka*
Gaorga Mr. Pop*
Thoroas Mr. WiHiaBaoM
Richard Mr. WM*
Hestsr Mias Mary OaoBOa
Miss Sarah Mortland, sister to Sir Onrin . Mt. Vertw*
Lady Sosan Courtly Misa Fanny Moraait
Martha Miss Oanoaa
Concluding with (never acted here) a laughable one art

afterpiece, by J. J. WiUiama. entitled
ici OX PARLb feaScais.

Mr. Spriggins Mr. HolaVlB
Hector rfnbois Mr. Yooe
M^or Begnlns Rattan Mr. Hortoa
Mra. Sprigwina \ Mrs. John Saftaa
Annafiarut. Miaa^M Bvka
Mrs. Major Rattan Mrs. W. R. Fl;*
Angelina Miaa Mary Barvatt
TTIESDAY-HOW RHE LOVES HIM.
WEDNESDAY <Laet time> SHE STOOPS TO OOW-

QUER.THURSDAY TO MAKBY OB NOT TO MASKY.
and ICI ON PAKLE FRANCAIS.
FRIDAY THE WONDER! Oast time.)
SATUHDAT-HOW SHE LOVES HIM.
In rehearsal-THE CENTRAL PARK.
Mr. LESTER WALLACE'S performances are for a

limited number of nights only.

GRAND TESTIMOSIAI, CO.^CfeRT
TO MR. G. W. MORGAN.

On MONDAY EVENING. May 14, 1866, at Irving HaB.
The following Artiata have consented to aasisi :

A YOUNG LADY AMATEUR, her first appearanofc
Mrs. JENNY KEMPTON. the celebrated Contralto.
Mr. J. ERNEST PERRIXG. Tenor: Mr. FRANK A.

CHASE. Baaao; Mi. S. B. MILLS, PUniat. :.

The Quintette Clob. whiwe performances in prtvnt*
have elicited sn murh applause, will play for tbe fir^ Vamm
in pnblic a Grand Trio. Dy Hummel, and the Fourth Triet
by Keiatiger. originally written for piano and strin^M
iuBtromnnta, and nuw arranged lor piano and braaa i-
strumenta.
A. DODWORTH. Como Prina
T. J. DODWORTH Como Seoooda
H. B. DODWORTH Teno
J. P. STRATTON Bariton*
GEO. W. MORGAN Piano-fort*
Mr. H. C. TIMM, Conductor. Ticket*, 1. Rasamd

seats. $1 sa To begin at 8 o'ol'>ck,

"MRS. COBfWAT'S PARK THBATRK,
FULTON ST., OPPOSITE dTY HALL, BROOKLYW.

THK OBEAT LOCAL UOBaL I>BAMA,
THE MECHANICS OF BROOKLYN,

or
THE CURSE OF INTEMPERANCE,

which hae been played the past week to
CROWDED AND DELIGHTED AUDIENCES,

will be produced, bv special request,EVERY NIGHT THE COMING WEEK^
NOwljX EXHIBITIONS^

EO.SSITER'S PAINTING REPRE.^ENTI^G
MILTOS'S PARADISE LOST,

6e BROADWAY, 646.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERING &, SONS,

Majtutacttjeerb op Grand, Square, and Upsisht
PlANO-FoBTER. No. 662 Bboadwat. The superiority of

these inetmmentc hafi of late been ampif demonstrstW

b;* the voluntary testimony of tbe foremost artists (AHm
day, who claim for them excellenciee of tone and wtirk-

manehip hitherto nnobtained bf any other makers.

Mr. GOTTSCHALKB constant use of the New ScAia
Chickebing Grand PianoFgrtes has seyerelj tested

their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing- ti

justice of the very Ottering estimation in which they
held.

MeesTB. CHICKERING A SONS are Sole AeenU lav

the celebrated Alexandria Organs for tbe United Stat

STEINWAY & SONS'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND A\D SQUARE Pi A NOS am
now considered the beat in Europe a.s well as this oooir-

try, havinc received the first Prize Medal at the World"*
Exhibition in London, 1882. A
The principal rea.ion why the Steinwaj- Piafios are -

perior to all others IP, that the firm is compos*'d of &
practical piano-forte makers, (father and four sons.) who
invent all thir own improvemente, and under whose per-
sonal supervision every part of the injitrumeut is mmno-
factured- Warerooms No*^. Tl and 73 East l4th-st,, be-
tween Union-Square and Irving-plact, Xew-Vorii.

CIMMI.VgS <fe'jE\\YS,~
KG. 726 BEOADWAY.

are selling their present atock of Pmnu-fortes at premtiy
reduced prices.

M~
ASON <t HAiMI,I\'S (ABiS ET OR-
GANS. THIKTY GOLD OR SILVER MEDAI^

or other tirpT promiums. have been award'd to uir wUhn
a few years for the best instrunif^ntfi of Lhis class. Ovr
two hundred of ihe most distinguished mii??cians cA

w-York and other
prin^'ipal

cities decl.ire that the io-
Htmmentu of our make excel a!! nthprs. .'^e particularB
in circulars. Salesrooms, New-Ynrk. No. .tJ* Broadway.

MASON BROTUKBS.

1RVI\G IXSTITFTE. TARRYTO^VX.N Y. '

A boarding school for bm-s. The 55th semi-annual i

St ssion will commence on MONDAY. Mav 1. For circu- i

lar apply to the Principal. D. i. KuWE. M. A.

4 HOME EOR TAVO LITTLE CilRLS.
I\. and private ipstruction 'n English, French, Music,
and al! that pi r*a'n'* to the life of a child, can bn ha^l in a
^jintiemans fnmily, einployina a Parisian governeSt* for
their daughter. Anilreda O. \V., Box No. IK) Tii've* Othce.

OU\T WASHINGTON I.NSTITUTE-
ClassicaL Commercial and French.) No. 126 "Wee t

4th-si., corner of Macdongai-^1. and Washinpton-synare.
GEO. W. CLARKE. A. M.. Rector.

MILITARY ACADE>IY, TARRYTOAV\,
N. Y. Pupils prepared for college, bneinnss, Vffni

Pomf. and the Naval -School. For circulars apply to Ihe
Superintendent, Gen. M. ^.. LOCKWOOD.

LTMVERSITY GRAMZttAR SCHOOL
J Washington-square, oreparee for business, West

Point Naval ^cademy and cullege. Location and rooms
unsurjiassed. 7th-av. cars peLss school.

CLASSES
FOR YOLXUL-ADIES-FRENm

Latin, English, music and modern languages. Ap-
ply on and after let of May at the Colonnade House,
Ci^rner liith-st. and 6th-av.

KIM>ERGARTEN, NO. 70 WEST 37TH-ST..
between 5th and 6th avs. There are a few vacancies

for the Spring term. Payment from the time of admis-
sion. Terms moderate.

GOLDEN HILL SE^IINVRY FOR YOFNG
LADIES Bridgeport, Ct^nn. Fnr circulars, addrois

MISS EMILY ?5ELSoN.

THE HOIlAl E AVAl EKS GK A > DSgUARB
and upright Pianos, Melodeonn. Harmoniums aad

Cabinet Orgfius, wholesale and retail: to let. and rent a^
lowed if purchased. Monthtv payment* rtic*3ivt>d for th
Pftme. Seoond-hand Pianos at Darpams from #ftj to #3&
Sheet music, alittle soiled, at l]^ cents pt r page. Pianiat
in attendance to try new music. Factory and Wajw
roo-ms, No. 481 Broadway. Cash paid for second-had
I'lanos,

Pi A \OS, .^lELODEONS. h"a R ?1 O ViT^MS.
SoU' dfpnt f-T Pfd-^ubefp snppnnr H=.rmi-'tiiaT

RhMleafiJe and leiail. Price *Um iv #t>uO. Inf^trumonto
let. J. M. PELTON. No. 841 Broadway. New-York-

G^K7v'FBA'ROA"l\s"lN"HA"LLETrr>.\VIS~iCU'S.. and other NEW PIANOS. -Prices low. Sold
on inatallments. Seoond-hand Pianos. $6ii. }i4i-, $litt

*3uO. PmnoB to le: ; chapel and narinr organs.
T. S. BERKY, No. SitS Brx^adway.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
JUST ISSUED.

THE PETROLrElM CHRONIC LE
AND

MINING GAZETTEER,
For Mar. 1865.

Every one interest* d in Petroleum or Mining Enterpri
should Subscribe.

Contains scientifi': and descriptive art.irles on
SrLVER AND SILVER MIM.NG.

PETROLEUM,
GOLD AND SILVER MINES OF IDAHO AND

MONTAN-\.
LEAD, NICKEL AND COPPER MLSINO,

THE COAL TRADE,
MINING AND PETROLEUM NEWS,
GULU .4.-ND STOCK TABLES, If.. 4r.

PTiljrifihi.d munthly. at Five Dollars por annum, bjr

DAVEGA i UK.RBEBT,
No. 30 Bri*d-st.. Room .No. 3*. Npw-York.

The Trade supplied bj the AMERICAN NEWS GO.

ItoD and Atlan-

'.\OtOMMON .VOVKI^.
One of the city papers B*Fs:

" Mesars. C. M. Plumb M
Co., No, 274 Oanal-8l., have, H e thjnk. fcn a'-iil'i'mn Ui b
classed among the most tast,eful publishers of tbe coaa-
try. The very neat appearance of

THE IDEAL ATTAINED
justifies this pre,-uraptK'n. It-= interior corresponds to tta

external menta. Pnce $2. The trade faa%t' It.

S^l
\DAY "sCHOOlTjMTSir BOOK* PTTB-

LI&HED BY WM. B, BRADBURY. .NO, t25 AND ffl

BBOOME-8T.. N, Y. Golden Ceneer. (nev. pripetoo^
era, 30 cDt. i'i^ per hundred ; I., ^tien t tn^er, txiard
covers 3& cent, *3lj per hundred. Coldtn SI: -^ or. papey
covers. 30 cenls, f 2?i per hunrired: GoMen Sh"w,^r, board
covers, 35 cents, t3'j per hundred; Goi.^po (_'!i&:ri, napaj
covers, 30 cents. f25 p^r hundred: Golden Chan, t>or
covers. 35 centa tSO per hundred ; Chain and Shower, ia
1 voL. board cevera. 66 cent*. J j5 per hundred : Chaiiianil
Censer, in 1 vol. hotrd covers. K cent-, f 55 per hu.ndtd;
Showr aadCeaaer, )n,l\o!,, i.oai-d covers, to centa. $5 par
hundred: Golden Trio, being tH.: C^i.mu, Shower and
C^enser, in 1 vol,, tirmlj bcund .L board', $1, $T5 per faun-
dred.

A NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL SINGING BOOK.
In pree*. to be issued earli in June,_ilie Sundaw

School BAiiilBr,"an entire new coilec lion of Sunday School
Hymns and Tunes by T. E. PtSrs"S, pp. 12S; price, saziu
as 0nseT.
AJbo, a new Revival Hymn and Tnre IW>lc, by R^v. &

P. Hammond, entitled.
" Praises ol Jesus.

"

pp. fk, Priea^
in paper, 3) at- tl per hundred.

AI.'o in press, to be publisheii m Jul;,, The Pl.vmontii
Sunday School Hjmix acd Tune BtKjk. Pricf

,
:n boartla,

8' cents, or $50 per hundred.

NEW MUSIC SCANDAL ON THE ^YrR.Wi.'
"

'>f all the many ma'.adiee and niiiD.\ i.uo..io i.p

Thatracktbe frame and hre tiie b'.ocLi, :.i op.te oX
drujrs snd piMs,

The onf that takes the deepest rort'stirl rues the

fp<
atest pain

makes the patient venomous, ia "sc'indai on the
brauL'

'

8oi: ^th chorus. Words bv Mrs. M. A. Kidi'.er, Miisio

bj Mrs. E. A, Parkhiir.t, In. e Si '.t.tf, maiied.

Publisher, Horace Witers, Ni ?1 Bnadvuy N.w-h . rt-
,

1'
-VO THE MESToRV^ of PUEslUF.N 1'

LINCOLN." Our noble Chief has p.-i^s.^'i nway,
'

Song and chorus : words bv Georpe C'joper: music oy
J, R, Tho.nta, Pri -o lii c>-uts . .

At>raham Lmioln's l->uneral Mar, h."' cqrnp.'sea oj
Henry M)-er. Price 60 cents, nit b->n:>lu.)il- ;";'

"^

President Lincoln. Se-t by mail oc re, ei,, "1 fi

WM. A. FUND t CU ,, N'o_i'i^

IT IS NOT TOO I->TK-.V<1
GKCFINGDI

lite dark. Read that popmarM.u.ca.^orl^ eiS?U^
Frailty, beautifully iHTiBtr.red :-li

',,^''"1)?^ I"
mes. Mailed free fev,r:,i\b^r' . b,^

^J''
"'

,.^
'

f,.^,! m
BARROW, No, 14 Ble^c-.er-st '": .^ ,-0;- tSZ,^.
dougl-Bt., Nei.-Yort, on receipt 01 - c. nu-. I o oe c

suited confidentially as usua'

N Y.

1,000 8. . BrfLOTLE SOILED. AT__HAL1- Phil E,-J,n

in
pa

Ui4c per 100; boaro*. ": >

iTfiRS, No. ei Broadoaj-.

.No 5 i,d LMoSioraJ Harp, a little .oiled, or rbc
f.t^^s imneVfect for saTc at half pru,e ; paper coverfc
f.wpaees impee^.n_ Pabliher,1lOaACi

TTAVkPyOIJ SBB.\' HEa L.ATK1.T !-A
xl mortamuain* comic ooi^36o.; Sunlight witlun

HmS 35c!: Tramp, trajup, _lt Priaoners Hope. 30c;

Tbe^oldier--. Hj^|J5ta|..ljurt...36c.,m^ed,_I?0ME, >'o. aw Bowery.

PERSONAL.
WAHTTHiD TO LBASIE-A nRST-CLABS HO-

tel in New-York, PkiUdl^phis or BMtoa, lr
-

funiiihsd. aail i> asecalwii. AddraB Bu Ho. ja i



8 C^ i^fa-lorli^^imw. tSf fses

tRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS
Omlinuedfrom First Page.

oor 1 then eho-wed him into the parlor, and again

^&ed tiifl name. That time be gave the name of

J*ATME. _,iv *
Q Did he then have an interview with Mrs.

BOBBATT. A. Misrt FiTZPATRiCK. riypclf Mid Mrs.

muvaj^TT were present. He remained about three

^iys. and represented himself to be a Baptist preacher.

fie uid he had been In Baltimore about a week; had
taken the oath of allegianci', and wat guing to become

good, loyal citizen.

Q. Did vou bear any rxplanatton why he Raid he

waa a Baptist minister ? A. No. Mrs. SimEAn said

k waa a queer looking Baptist preacher.

Q Bia they seem to recognize him ae the Wood of

fcniier days ? A. -Yea, sir; in (conversation one of the

tedlod called him Wo<d. and then I recollected that on
fc*. previous visit he had frfven the name of Wood.

Q. How was he dressed then ? A. In a complete
Qtt ofgrav.
Q. Did he have any baggage? A. Yes, sir; he had
linen coat and two linen Bhirte.

Q. Did yoa obi*erve any traces of diagnise or prepa*

rations for disguise ? A. One day I found a ftlse

Bonstache on the table in my room. I threw It into

allttle toilet box, and Path e searched for it, and in-

quired for his moustache; I wae sitting on the chair

Mid did'nt say anything; I retaineti it ever since; It

'wui found in my baggage amoug a box of p&ints I bad
in my trunk,

Q. Bid you see h^m and Suhbatt together by them-
B^es ? A. Yes; it waa on the same day;'! went to

tbe third story and found them sitting on a bed, play-

tm% with bowie-knivee.

Q. Did you see any other weajKinB ? A. Tee, Sir.

BcvoKers and four seta of new spurs.

{Here the witness was shown a spur, and identified

tt ae one of those he had then seen, saying, "Yee,
ttuwe are the spurs ; three of tticse were in my room. '

']

B^ the Court ThaA is the spur found in Atzzbotb'b
HKnn.

[Tnc witness was then ahawn the knife which had
been identified by Mr. hss. ts the one foimd in Atze-
BOTHP room, but the witneae stated that he did not

recognize it, and that the knife tb&t Hatks had on the
bed was a smaller one. ]

Q. They had a brace of pistols, did you say? A.

Thev had two long nav>' revolvcirs.

[Uore the witneaa was shown the pistol produced
durinc Lez'b examination, and said: That looks like

ne of tham.]
Q.__Was the barrel ronnd or octagonal? A. Oc-

Q. Do you remember having gone with Bubratt to

tte Hareden House to hire a room ? A. Yea, 8tr.

Q. What time was that ? A. It must have been the
IMh of March.

Q. For whom did he wish to rent this room? A-

tfell, he went and inquirod for Mrs. Mabt Mtjbbat,
and when she came he had a private Interview with

ber, but said she did not seem to oomprehend, though
be thought that a Miss Wabd had spoken to her al-

ready on the subject, and he said to Mra. Mubray;
* Miss Ward may have spoken to you about the mat-
tor of hiring the room for a dehcate gentleman," and
Mr. BuaKAXT added, "He would like to have the
ioin by the following Monday, as the ffent wants to

take possession on that day.
' '

I think uiat was the

Monday previous it was the a7th of March.
Q. The name of the person was not given ? A.

Ko^ Bir ; no name was mentioned at all.

Q. Did Tou afterward learn that Patxb was at that

bus ? A. Yea, Sir ; I met Atzkkoth on the street

nd asked him where he was goin^ ? He stated that

be was going to see Patne. I aeked bim; "Is it

Patuk that is at the Horeden House," and he said,

-Yet'."

Q. Did you ever meet Hebhold at Subbatt'f ?

A. Once.
Q. Where else did you see him ? A. I met him on

ftie Ofji-asiun of the visit to the theatre when Boom
played I'rjcara ; also at Birs. ScajLATT's, In the Spring
ad IhCo, when I first made her acqnatntance. He was
tbere witli some musicians who were serenading some

eouDty officers after an eiection. I next met him in

1864, at chujch, in the country, at a Catbohc church.

These are the only time* I recollect.

^, Do you know either of the prisoners, Abjioud
r LAUOtiLrK ? A. No, Sir.

Q. vvhat knowledge, if any, have you of Sxtbratt's

^ving gone to Richmond ? A. About the 23d of

March no, it was the 17th there was a woman named
Bladee came to the house; she went to Canada, and
returned on Saturday, the 23d of March. Mr. Sub-
&ATT drove her into ^e country about 8 o'clock In the

omiiiy', and I understood that he had gone to Bich-

Mund with Mrs. Sladbb. This Mrs. Si.adeb was to

mtxx a man uained Howe, but this man wa ci^Jtured,

and cciUd not take her.

Q. She wae a blockade runner? A. Yes, Sir, or

Um bearer of dispaU-ht-a.

Q. Did Mrp. StrBBArr tell yon so? A. Yee, Sir.

Q. V.hendid he return ? A. He returned on the

M of April.

Q. Dn you know of his having brought any gold
atb him? A. Yea; he had some nine or eleven

$% gold pieces, and he had some greenbacks about

$60. He gave some $40 to Mr. Hollahan, and Mr.

HcLi-i.nAN gave him $60 in greenbacks. He remained
tn the house about an hour, and told me he was going
te MontreaJ. He asked mc, however, to go and take

rtBe ovpwrs with him, and we went down to the cor-

er of Voventh-atreet and Pennsylvania-avenue, and
look some oyeters.
Q. And ke left? A. Yee; he left that evening, and

IncT that time I have not seen him.

g.llAve you seen any letter frorii him? A. Yoa;
I taw a k'tttT to his mother, dated April \'l. It was
rec;ved here on the I4th. 1 also saw another letter,

dimted to Mrs. Waru. I did not see the date, but
tbe receipt of the letter was prior to the one to his

'aoother.
^Q. D:d he have any ronvereation with yon as he

ied UiTuuKh about the fail of^Richmond^ A.

he tulii me he (\\d not t elieve tt- He said he had
aeen Bk.sjamtv and Uavis, and they had told him that

II woul I not be evacuated, and he e*emed to be in-

redulou^.

Q. Ilavo >ou been to Canada since? Yes, Sir.

Q. What (lid you there learn of Hcbbatt ? A. That
he had arrived at Montreal en the 6th and returned to

the St;ites ou the lith, retnrniniz again on the IHh,
and enp.j^in;,' rooms in thu rit Lawrence Hall. He
Left Bt. La-mtncr liall that ni^'ht at 10:*). He was
eeii u> li-ii-.e the house of a Mr. Buttekfiei-d, in

eompar.y with three othcre, in a wagon.
Ob.itctcd CO ; and the btetement not insisted on as a

part o: Uie rec>rd. -

<^, Ii{> y(.u remember early in April that Mrrf SrE-
batt cent lur you to give Mr. Booth notice that she
wished to see him ? A. Yee. Sir.

g. What was the message? A. Merely that she
wished u.^ sec him.

g,_Oi(i she say on private business, or use any ei-

presaiou of that kind ? A. Yee, Hit.

Q. Did you dehver the message ? A, I did.

g. V^oat did BocTH say? A. He said he would
ocne to the bouse immediately as soon as he could.

v. What time was this ? A. Some time In April. It

wa> LLo'iioi April when she sent me.I found in Booth's
rooni Mr. McCULL<ii, the actor. I commtinirate<i

to IV . TTJ her desire, and he did come on the evening
f Lh. id.

Q, State whether he called on the evening of the

14th I'l April, the day of the assassination. A.

Tee. Sir. About 2:30 o'clock, when I was going out at

(be do<ir, I met Mra. Stjbbatt speaking to Booth.

(^,_Were they alone ? A. Yes, Sir ; they were
alone in the parlor.

Q. How long after that was it when yon started for

toe country V ^. He didn't remain more than three

or four litiiutes.

<*.AJid immediately after that you set out for the

ountry'' A. Yea, Sir.

Thiy examination in chief, like the preceding one,
wd tx-nductcd by Gen. Holt, Judge-Advocate for tiie

roitt*-! SUi.tce.

CBOe8-EXA3CraA'nO?I BY RBVEKDT J0HN80H.

Q. Huw long have yon been living at Mrs. Srm-
batt'h? a. Since December. 1864. Mrs. Bubjutt
st that tirac had moved to the city from the cotmtry.
nc had rented her farm.

Q. Did you ever live with her in the country? A.

Ho, Sir; but i had visited her.

Q. Yon knew her very well at that time? A. Not

vvry well. I made her acqtiaintance through a son
who woa at school most of the time. I sometimes
vent there, and always experienced kindness and

wjurtesy.
v. What sort of a house had she in the city here ?

A. It ccntained eight rooms; six large and two small.

Q. Was she in the habit of renting her rooms out ?

A. iVg. Sir.

Q-Iiid she fumiBh board as well ae rooms? A.

Tes. Hir.

Q. I)id you say that young Bubbatt told you in

April he was going to Montreal? A. Yea, Sir.

Q. riid you ever know him to go there before? A.
yo. H:r. He was here in the Winter of 1864 Md

18f^. eonietiraes at home and sometimes not During
be Winter of la64, especially in November, be was in
the counuy most of the time. His stay at home waa
not permauenL He was sometimea away for three or
four we' '^s.

Q. During the Winter waa he long enough away to
to fa2)v-e been in Canada without your knowing It ? A.
Ten, -Sir. He could have gone, but not returned to the
kcuh^ without my knowing it.

Q. JTave vou any knowledge that he was ttien in
Oaaada ? A. No, Sir.

4^._ Were you on intimate terms with him? A.

Tcry iaumate terms.

Q- Ihd be ever intimate to yon any purpoee to ae-

javldnfite the President ? A. No, Sir. He stated to me
azkl to bin sister that he was going to Europe on a oot-
lOQ ^>ecuiation. He said that he had had fS.OOO ad-
Tan<*d to hira by a gentleman; that he would go to

Enjcpc aufi thence to Nassau, and from there to Icata-

noTMS, to nd his brother, who waa in the rebel army
in Magrudek's army.

Q, Uid he go to Texas before the ndbelHon the

brother, I mean ? A. I don't know. I oejier saw the

bniUier.

g. Were you in the habit of seeing younf Subbatt
abuost every day ? A- Yea, Sir; he would be seated

at the same table. We occupied the same room; he

.lept with me.
Q. During the whole of that period you never

beard him intimate his purpoee to assaMinat*; the

fteaident? a. No. Sir.

^ Did you &ce anything that led you t bellovve

l^e question was objecti to by CoL Bitbsstt, ,As-

riatsnt Judge Advocate, and wa waived by Mr. Joa n-

ao.
Q.^Tou never heard him or anybody else say any-

flaAgAbout it from the month of November to the
ttm* Gi the assassination? A. No, Sir. He said

BC he was going with Booth to be an actor, and he
Mid he Tras going to Richmond. He waa well edu-
cated, and was a student of divinity.

Q, Tflfere^ou a student with him? A. Yes, Sir; I

raa tn the college one year longer than he.

Q. During that period what waa his character ' A.
It WW excelleat ; when he left he ahed tears! and

tt Sxgerioi tolA him he would always be remem-
tiful by tboee wbc had charge of the inatitatiaQ.

Hrs. Bubbjltt? ^-^Tht flnt occasion ms on the
nth of

April.
Q Did she teD you what her oliject waa in going ?

A. She eaid to aee *Notht,'* who owed her some
money and the intexeat on it for thirteen years.

Q. Is there such a man? A- Tea, Sir, there la.

Q. Do you know whether she then saw him t A-
When we arrived at the village Mr. Notht waa not
ttere, ajid she told the bAeeper to send a meaeenger
for him, and he sent one. In the meantime we went
to Capt GwTNNK'B houae, remained there two hours,
and took dinner. He said he would like to return with
us, uid he did to Snrraitevnie. On returning we
foimd Notht, and she b^naacted her bualness with
him.

Q. Did you know the man? A. No. Mr. Nott,
(he barkeeper, said he was in the parlor. I did not go
in.

Q. State what her purpose waa in the second visit ?

A. She said she had received a letter in regard to

this money due her by Mr. Nothy.
Q. Was the letter of the same date ? A. Yea ; and

ahe stated she waa compelled again to go to the

country, and asked me to drive her down, and I con-
sented.

Q.Did you aee the letter? A. No, Sir; she said
that she had received It, and that it required her to go
to BurrattsviUe. That's all I know.

Q. Did you go tu a buggy ? A. Tes, Sir.

Q. Any one else go with you? A. No one but I
and her went.

Q. Did she take anything with her? A. Only one
or two packages ; one with letters concerning her cb-

tate, and a smaller package about six inches in diam-
eter. It looked like two or three saucers wrapped in
brown paper. Tliis was put in the bottom of the bug-
gy, and taken out when we got to Sujrattsville.

Q. How long did you remain? A. Till half-past
six.

Q. "What time time did you reach home? A.
About half-past nine or ten.

Q. rhen did you hear, or did you hear, of the as-

sassination of the President, or the attack on Secretary
Sewabd ? A. 1 heard it at three o'clock on Saturday
morning.

Q. Who came to the house within the period from
your return to the time you heard of the assapsination
of the President? A- There was some one rung the

bell, but who it was I don't know.
Q. Waa the bell answered? A. Tes, Sir.

Q. By whom ? A. By Mrs. Subbatt.
Q. Was there any one at the door ? A. Yes, Sir ; I

heard footsteps going into the parlor, and immediately
going out.

Q. How long waa that after you got back? A.

About ten minutes; I waa taking supper.
y. That was before ten o'clock ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Then it was before the time of the asaaesination,
which is said to have been about ten o'clock? A. Yee,
Sir.

Q. Had peraons been to the habit of coming for

rooms to the house ? A. Yea ; coming from tne

country they would stop at the house. She had many
acquaintances, and was always very hospitable, and

they could get rooms as long as they choee.

Q. Did AT2EBOTH take a room? A. Atzbboth, to

my knowledge, stopped in tiie hottae but one night.

Q.Did he take a room ? A. Not that 1 know of.

Q. What room did he deep in? A. On the third

story.

g.' Then he had a room there that night ? A. Yes.

Q. Did he leave next day ? A. Tea.

Q, You aaw Payne, yourself, when he came to the
hoose ? A. Yes, Sir ; the first time he gave the name
of Wood. I went to the door and opened it, and be
said he would hke to aee Mrs. Str&RATT.

Q. What was his appearance genteel ? A. Yes;
be had on a long black ooat, and went into the parlor;
he acted very politely aaked Mra. Subbatt to play on
the piano for him.

Q. Do you know why Atziboth left the houae?
A. No, Bir.

Q, Was there any drinking in the house at the time
that Atebrott waa there ? A. Yes, Sir; in February
th'-re was a man there named HabLaj^d; Jobk Sub-
batt had been In the county and had returned thaf

evening ; he slept that night with Howi.
Q. Was there any drinking in the room occupied by

Atzeboth ? A. Yea.

Q. Waa he noisy ? A. Ho, Sir.

Q. Have you any knowledge that he waa told that

he could stay there no longer ? A.^No.
Q.Did he leave there the next day ? A. Yes, air.

His leaving was owing to tbe arrival of Subbatt. He
said be wanted to see John, aiMi having seen him he
left. I heard them afterward say they didn't care to

have hJT" brought to the house.

Q. What reason did they give for that? A. Mrs.
Subbatt said she did not care to have such sticks

brought to ttie house; they were no company for her.

Q. He did not aime any more ? A. Not since the

2d of
April.

Q. You say you found upon your own table a false

moustache; what waa the color of the hair? A.

Black.

Q. Waa it large? A. About medium sized.

Q. This you put into your own box? Yes, in a

toilette box, and afterward in a box of paints. It was
found in m^ baggage.

Q. When he came home be seemed looking for it?

A. Yea; he said, "Where le my moustache? "

Q. Why did you not give it to him ? A I suspect-
ed

;
I thought it queer.

Q. But you locked it up? A. Yes; I didn't like to

have it seen in my room.

Q. But you coiUdhavegotitoutof your room by giv-

ing it to him when he aeked for it ? A. I thought no
honest person had a reason to wear a ^alae moustache.
I took it and exhibited it to some clerks In the oflBce.

I put It on with a pair of specs and was making fun
with It.

Q. Can you describe to the court young Sttbhatt's

height and general appearance? A. He is about six

feet; prominaut forehead and very large nose. His

eyes are sunk. He has a goatee, and very long hair,
black.

Q. Do you recollect how he was dressed when he
said he was going away ? A. He had cream-colorf*d

pants, gray frock coat and gray vest, and had a shawl
thrown over him.

Q. One of those Scotch shawls? A. One of those

plaid bhawls. ^

Q. When he returned from Richmond, you say he
had in his possession twenty gold pieces? A. No,
Hir; I aay nine or eleven twenty-dollar gold pieces.

Q.Did he tell you where he got them? A. No.

Q. He naid he had seen Davis and Benjamin. Did
you understand by Bknjamin the person who acted as

Secretary of State for the rebel Confederacy ? A. All I

know is, he said he saw Davis and Benjamin, and that
Richmond would not be evacuated. *-

Q. Yon didn't ask him, nor did be voluntarily tell

you where he got that money from ? A. No, Sir.

Q. (jive the date of the letter his mother received
from him since he left. A. It waa dated Montreal,
April 12, and was received here April 14.

Q. How did you become acquainted with the date
of the lettt'j-by the postmark ? A. By the heading
of the letter. The letter waa written In general terms.
It stated that he was much pleased with the Catholic-

Cathedral, and that he had bought a Freiich pea-jacket
and paid $10 for it; but that board was too high at Ht.

Lawrence Hall two dollars a day in gold and that be
woold go to a private boarding-house or to the
Torrent

Q. How was the letter signed ? A. John Habbi-
sow ; bis name is John Habbison Subbatt.

Q. Was the handwTiting disguised? A. Itwas nn-

UKually good for him.
Q. Unusually good, but not disguised. You knew

it at once, did'nt you? A. Yes, aiid I remarked to
Mrs. Subbatt, John is improving in his writing.

Q. Do you know anything about the letter that was
received by Miss Wabd ? A. I only know that a let>

ter waa received by her.

Q. Who is Miss Wabi>? A. A teacher in the
school on Tenth-street.

Q. What was the date of the letter? A. I didn't
aee that letter, Hir; I was merely told that she received
a letter and came to the house.

Q. Did the letter go to her directly, or through any
other person? A. I understood It went directly to

ber, and waa received in the usual course.

Q. Do yon know what Uiat latter was about ? A.

No, Sir; I merely heard Mrs. Subbatt say that Miss
ANim Wabd had received a letter from John ; what it

waa I don't know.
Q. You hava known Mrs. Subbatt since Novem-

ber ? A- I have known her since the Spring of 1863.

Q. And have been living there since November ?

A. Tee, Sir.

Q. What has been her character since that time?
A. Her character was exemplary and lady-like In ev-

ery particuJar.
Q. Is ahe a member of the church ? A, Yep, Sir.

Q. la the a regiUar attendant ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Of the CathoHc Church ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Have you been with her to church ? A. Every
Sunday, Sir.

Q. ^Aa tax aa you could judge her character In a re-

ligous and moral sense, it waa every way exemplary- ?

A. Yes, Sir; she went to her duties every two
weeks.

Q. Did she go in the morning ? A. It was some -

times in the morning, and sometimes tn the evening.
Q. Waa that the case all the time yon knew her ?

A. Yea, Sir.

Q. If I understand you then, she was apparentiy
diachai^ing all her duties to God and to man '/ A.

Tee, Sir.

Mr. RrrxBDT Jomrson here said: "I am done. Sir.',

and rialDg, left the court-room, and the cross-examin
ation of tl^ witness waa resumed by other counseL

Q. What time waa it you said Dr. Munn introduced
Booth to yourself and Sitbbait ? A. On the 15th of

January, I think.

Q. Have you no means of flTJng the exact date ?

A. Yee, if the register at Pennsylvania House could
be had ; Dr. Munn had his room Uiere at the time.

Q. Are you sure It waa before the lat of February ?

A- Yes, Six, I am sure.
Q. Are you are sure it was after thelstof January?

A. Tes.

Q. Why ? A. From a letter I received about that
time 4^>out ^e eth of January and from a visit I

made. Then again, it waa immediately after the re-
oeae of Congress, and the room of Booth had been
previously occupied by a member of Congreaa, and
Booth pulled down some Congressional documents
and retnarked, what good reading he would have
whm left to himaelf.

Q- Tou are certain it was after the Congressional
holiday of ihe occasion, and haw no other means of
knowing? A. No, Sir.

Q- Did you ever have any means of knowing it was
after Christmas? A.-Merely that it was after the
Congreaeional holiday.

Q. WI1, who aaid anything about the aaember not
having returned ? A. Booth did.

Q. Do you know who the member was ? A- No.
Q. Bow did you know that prettymuL-h all the other

members had returned? A. Because Congreaa waa
in seaaion at the time.

Q. How do you h^jpen to recollect Congress waa in
aeaaioD at tbe time ? a. Well, mostly by Booth tak-

in^l down the documents, and saying what good r<iad-

jng, he would have when left to MmeeU.

Q.--Was it the first day of Booth's arrival In the
city ? A. It wa the first day of his titking possession
of tbaf ,Toom. ^3*

Q.Dt.~ you recoDect that it waa after the Congres-
ncQAl bol.dy w iUBtiKftly m wj jMurt of tbe c^vc-

I ntlon that took ptecef A.-I don't seoolloct that fltct

ae distlncfty I do tbe oanTntion i^ont the pnr-
fitinoQ of tbe fluin<

Q. Have yon any memoranda of yotir own that wm
enable you to fix the date ? A. The date could prob-
ably be fixed by tbe register at the Pennaylvania
Houae.
Q On what street waa it that yon met Hunn ? A.

On Seventh-atreet, opposite Odd FeUowa'^Ban.
Q. 'What did MiTDD say in eT^^anation of the Intro*

ductlon? A. Nothing that I can remember. Smi-
BATT introduced me to him, and be introduced Booth
and both of na.

Q. Which introduction came first? A. That of
MuDD by Subbatt to me.
Q. And did Booth immediately invite you ail to his

room ? A. Yes.
Q- What was said while you were going to the

room ? A. Nothing that I know.
Q.Did he give any reaeon for wishing you to go ?

A. No. lu going down Seventh-street SmLBATT took
MuDD's anil, and I toot that of Booth.

Q. And you went directly to Booth's room; and
how long in all did yon atay there ? A. That I can
not say, exactly.

Q- You say Munn wrote eoroething on a piece of
papor ? A. I said Booth traced lines on the back of
an envelope, and that Subbatt and Mudd were look-

ing at it, and they were engaged in deep private con-
versation, BCiTcely audible.
Q. Were you in the room all that time ? A. Yee,

Sir.

Q How close to them ? A. About ae far as that

gentleman Is ftom me.
Q. Was the conversation in part audible? A. It

was an indistinct murmur.
Q. You heard none of it ? A. No.
Q. Who went out of the door ? Did Mum go first ?

A. Booth went first.

Q. Are you sure ? A. Tes, Sir.

Q. How long were they out together ? A. Asnear
as I can Judge, not more than five or eight minutes.

Q. Where did they go ? A. into the paasage that
leads past the door.

Q. How do youtnow they stopped there? A. Idont
know, for the door waa closed alter them, but by their
movementa I judged they stood outside.

Q. Why? A. I did not hear any retreating foot-

stejw.
Q. Subbatt went out with them ? A. Yes.

Q. Are you sure Booth waa with them, when they
went out the second time? A. Yea, Sir.

Q. Did Mudd say anything as to how he came to
introduce Booth to Subbatt ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Which one of them said it was about the &rm ?

A. Mudd apoloigzed to me for the privacy of the con-
versation, and said that Booth wanted to purcbaw his

farm, but that he would not give a sufficienUy high
price, and he did not care about selling it.

Q. You had never seen Mudd before? A. No, Sir.

Q. How had you heard biTn spoken of in the house ?

A. I had heard the name mentioned, but whether it

waa this particular Sajtuei, Mudd, I cannot say.
Q. Did you hear it mentioned in connection with

any visit to the house ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Do you know whether he did visit the house
during the time you were there ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Where did BIrs. Subbatt formerly live? A
At Surrattsville.

Q. On the road to Bryantown? A. I cannot say
exactly. I am not sufficiently acquainted with the
country.

Q. Do you know whether it was on the road 'eading
to MuDD's house ? A. There wre several ways of ar-

riving at Mudd'b house; one called the Port Tobacco
Road, out by Piscataway.
Q. How &r is Mudd'b house from the city ? A.

I don't know.
Q. How far is Surrattsville ? A. About ten miles

from the navy bridge,
Q.Did you ever hear his name mentioned in the

family? A. Yes; I heard the name of Mudd Dr.
Samuki, Mudd only once I think.

Q. After Booth, Subbatt and Mudd returned
from the passage outside, how long did you remain
together? A. That I don I know. Sir.

Q. About how long? A. Probably 20 minutes.
Q. And then where did you allgo? . A.~Wehftthe

hotel and went to tho Pennsylvania House, where Dr.
Mudd had rooms, and Mudd went into the sitting
room, and sat down with me, talked about the war,
and expressed the opinion that the war would soon
come to an end, and spoke like a Union man. Booth
was speaking with Subbatt. Booth left, and bade
us gtKxJ night and went out Then Si-kratt and I

went out. Dr. Mttdd remained there, but left next
morning. He said he was going to leave. Whether
he did or not I cannot say.

Q. What time was it when you departed ? A. It

must have been half-past t^m in the evening.
Q.Was Booth talking when drawing Uioae lines ?

A. Y'es, Sir.

Q. And Mudd and Sttbbatt were attending ? A.
Tes, Rir; all three sat aroimd the table, looking at
what Booth was marking.

A. Are you sure they were looking at what was
drawing, or t^imply attending to what waw sa\*ing. A.

They looked beyond Booth ; their eyes on the envel-

ope.
Q. How near were yon to them ? A. As I ptated,

ab<iut as near as the gentleman over there, (pointing
to Judge Holt.)

Q. Well, now, what distance ie that infect? .\.

Perhaps eight feet.

Q. How large was the ro^m ? .\. I have nomeane
of arriving at that

Q. About how large? A. I could not t<H exactiy
how large it waa.

Q. 1 did not expect you tn do that: about how
large ? A. About half the size of this room.
Mr. Pattebson here aakM the witness whether he

meant half the rooni in length and half in breadth,
which would be a quarter of the room, or merely half

the length, with the same breadth. The witness then

pointtd to a dividing railing in the room, and said

about the pize ft*om Uiere.

Q. In what pari of the room waa the table situated ?

A. In the centre.

Q. You say you saw Mr. Hebbold m the Summer of
IH'l at Mrs. Subbatt 's. in Surratusville'' A. It was
at the time of the election of county ofliccrs. A band
had gone down to Bert-nade the ollkerf who had bet-n

elected, and in returning they serenadeti us, I al:*o I

saw him in July, at l*ibcataway Church, and alfo the
j

time at the theatre.
|

Q. When you left the theatre you all walkal down i

the ptrert together a portion of the way? A, Five of
UP left together, and wlien we name t^i tbe romrr of
Tenth and E streets w^ tnrr.rd around at IcEFt Sm-
BATT did and saw the other two were not folJfiwiTi^',
and ttiM nie to go back and Pud thtin. I went ba^k,
and foimd them en^'aged in close couversatiou with
Booto.

Q. You met them at the reptanrant? A. Yes, Sir,
and on my Epprdathinc them Lo. th asked me tu take
a drink. Booth mtrodured a man wh< se nan;c I dtt

not rcmem.hrr. bu* wh"Ke face ip familiar to me.
Q. Did yuu take a drink t A. tlimi)haucallv)

Yes. Sir.

Q. They were all standing t(*gether when you ap-
proached?" A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Near the bar? A No, Sir; around the etove.

Q.Was it a cold evening V A. No, Sir; there was
no fire in the stove; it was a very pleasant evening.

Q. Do you know whether Hkhhqld and Atzeboth
hatl taken a drink together before you came in ?

A. No.

Q. When you left, did you all leave together ? A.

Heurold, Atzeboth and 1 left tnt,'0Lhcr, and the
others took Suhratt on Seventh-strcft. He invitt^d

us to take some oy8t'rs ;
but Herbold went duwn

Seventh-street.
Q. Do you know where Hkrbolt lived ? A. I

was at the bouse only once. I don't know the precise
spot.

Q. Tou remarked. Sir, that sometimes when you
were in company with Mrs. Subratt, a party would
call to see her. Do you remember of Surratt send-

ing a request to have a private conversation with
B<kith ? A. On the *.*d of April she sent me to the
hotel, and told me to tell him that she would like po
see him on some private business.

Q. In reference to that ten dollars given you by
B<x)TH to obtain the buggy ? A. 1 thought it an ct of

friendship. Booth had been In the habit of keeping
a buggy and had promised to let Mrs. Subbatt have
the loan of it ;

and when I went for it, he said :

" Here is ten dollars, go and hire one."

Q. You spoke of going to Montreal; what time was
that? A. On the ItJth of April, the Monday afttr the
assassination.

Q. What buainess had you there ? A. I was seek-

ing Subbatt.
Q.Did you find him ? A. No. Sir.

Q. Did you ever see Mrs. Subbatt leave the parlor
to have a private interview with Bik'TH? A. Fre-

quently she would go into the paasage and talk with
him.

Q. How much time did these interviews generally
occupy? A. Generally not more than five or eight
minutes.

Q. Well, Sir, by any conversation with her, were
you ever led to beUeve that she was in secret conspir-
acy with Booth or any of his cx)nfederates.

Hare it was remarked by a member of the court that

the witness had better confine himself to a Ptatement
of facts, and the question was waived by the cross-

examining counsel. It was also here stated by the
court that it was a rule in the examinationof witnesses
that each one should be examined by oneTludge-Advo-
cate, and by only one counsel for each prisoner.

Q. Did you ever transact any buBinees for Mrs.
Subbatt ? A. Only wrote a letter to Mr. Knotht.
Q. What was that? A. Itwas: "Mr. Knotht:

Sir: Unless you come forward and pay that bill at

once, I pill bring suit against you immediately."
Q. Anything else? A. Yee; I figured some in-

terest sums for her the interest on $439 for thir-

teen years.
Q. Do yon know of any interview between Atze-

both and Subbatt ? A. I have been there frequent-

ly at interviews with Surratt in the parlor.

Q. Do you know what passed ? A. No.

Q.^Do you know of any between Patse and Atze-
both ? A. Yes; on the occasion of Pavne'e last vipjt

to the house Atzeboth came to see Subbatt once,
and they were in my room.

Q. Do you know of any conversation in reference

to tiie assignment of Atzkboth to the aseaasination of

the Vice-President? A. No, Sir.

Q,_Have you ever heard any conversation having
reference to Pat>'e*b aaaignment to the murder of the

Secretary of State ? A. No, Sir.

Q, Now, you say that at 2:30 o'olock on the erening
of the 14th of April you saw Azeboth at a livery sta-

ble? A. Yes, Sir.

Q, Trying to get ahorse; did he aay what he waa

going to do with it? A He said he waa going to

take a pleasure ride into the country.

Q._Ton said he did net get the horse? A. Tbe

staWe-keeper refused to let him have one.

Q,_Do you know whether he aucceeded in getting
one that day? A. No, Sir.

Q. When did you part with him ? A Immediate-

ly after at^e post-ofhce ; I dropped a letter there and
came back by the stable.

Q.Was that the last interview you had with him
till the aesasaination? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Where did yon see him again ? A. In the
dock there.

Q, To-day ? A, Yes, Sir.

Q. Yon aay yon recognised that apnr aa having
btKO eX)

ti|^
yon oo tbe bed oi Vai^x tt tbe house of

Mrs. SuB&Arr. What makea yon reoognlze It ? What
marka are there that dlatingniah it from apurs in gen-
eirri ? A. I had tb*^Tn In my hand.
Q.Was it the same with the knife ? I understand

you to swear you saw the kniiie there. A, No, no ;

not that knife,
Q- On the 14th of April do you know where Patkb

waa stopping ? Doyou know anything about Patwe
on that day ? A. Yea, Sir; I remember that Stjebatt
and I met and I aaked him where he waa going, and
he said he was going to get a horse for Payne.

Q. But where waa Patse? A. I don't know; I

only saw him on those two occaaions.
Q. Where then waa Atzs&oth stopping ? A, I

don't know.
Q. Didn't he speak of the place where Payne was

stopping? A. No, Sir.

Q. Do you know of his having stopped at tbo
Herndon House? A. I know It becautu Atzebutii
told me so. I met him one day on Seventh-street,
and be told me he waa going to sec Payne; and I

aaked him if it waa Payne that was at the Herndon
House, and he said yea.
Q. You said Pat^k paid a visit at StjBBAiT'a and

stopped only over night ? A. Yes.
Q- With whom did he appear to have business?

A. He appeared to have business with Mrs Sub-
batt.

Q. Did he have any other drMS going, to show that
he wanted to conceal himself, thJtyou saw ? A. No,
Sir.

Have you seen Patne since the assassination until

to-day? A. No, Sir, I believe not
Q. Waa he received by Mrs. Subbatt aa an intimate

friend? A. He waa by Mrs. Sukeatt. He was
treated ae an old acquaintance on his first visit

Q. Now you aay he represented himself to be a

Baptist minister. Did they regard him as a man iu

disguise, or a minister ? A. One of the young ladies
remarked that he was a queer looking Baptist preacher
that he couldn't convert many souls.

Q. Did yon ever see Patne and Atzeboth in com-
pany ? A. Yes. Atzeeotth was at the house on the
occasion of Payhk's last visit

Q. Were you or not at Mrs. Subbatt's when Payne
was arrested ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Were you in the house at 3 o'clock on Saturday
morning, when the ofllcers took possession ? A. Yes,
Sir.

Q.Was Payne not there then ? A. No, Sir.

Q. I would like to know what professional employ-
ment you are in ? A. A clerk in the office of the

Commissary-General of Prisoners since Jan. 9, 1864,

Q. CoL Hoffman's office? A, Yea, Sir.

It was here moved that the court adjourn, but after

some discussion the adjournment was postponed.

TESTmOKY OF BOBKB.T B. JOITES.

Q. You are a clerk in the Kirkwood House ? A
Yes, Sir.

Q. Look at that paper, and say if it is a page taken
from the register of that hotel ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Do you read upon it the name of Atzeboth ?

A. Yes, Sir; A. O. Atzkboth, I believe.

Q. i'rom that register does it appear that he took a

room there? A. Yes, Sir; on the 14th of April;
I

should think in the morning before eight o'clock.

Q. What is the number of the room ? A. No. 136.

Q. Have yon any recoHection of the man being
seen by you that day ? A. I saw him that day, Sir.

Q. Do you recognize bi^n amongst these prisoners?
A. That looks like the man. Sir.

Maj.-Gen. Hunteb Stand up, Atzeboth.
Witness I think that is him. Sir.

Q. Do you know what became of Mm after he took
the room ? A. I don't know; it was between twelve

and one o'clock when I saw him that day.

Q. Do you know anything of Booth having called

that day to inquire the number of Vice-President

Johnson's room? A. I don't know that he Inquired
the number; I gave a card of Booth's to Col. Bbown-
INO, Vice-President Johnson's Secretary.

Q. You did not receive it from him yourself ? A.

I did not. Sir, I think, although I may have.

Q. Tou have not seen the prieoner till now ? A.

No, Sir.

Q, Was you present when the room was opened?
A- I was not there when It was opened. I went up
with Mr. Lee after it was opened.

Q. Did you see anybody there during the day that

Atzeboth was at the hotel ? A. There was a young
man spoke to hi"' when I saw Mm at the oflftce

counter.

Q.Did you see anybody go to the room with him ?

A. No, Sir.

Q. Would you know Booth? A. I don't think I

would. He has been at the house, but I don't think I

recollect him.
Q. Were you present when that bowie-knifo was

taken from the bed ? A. Yea, Sir ; it waa under the

Q.-lOn what day was that? A. The day after the

murder ol the President or the evening after.

Q. Had the bed been occupied? A. No, Sir; tbe

chambermaid had not been in there.

Q.Was Atzeboth out the night of the aseaasina-

tion? A. Not that I know of; itwas between twdve
and one o'clock that I saw him. He asked if any one
had inquired for him.

Q. "This was on the Uth day of April? A. Ye8,Sir.

Q. He paid one day in-advance for his ro<.^m ? A.

Yes, Sir: so itappears on the books.

Q. He had never been to tbe hotel before to your
knowledge? A. I bad never seen him there before,
Sir.

CU088-EX.UfI?fA'nON.

Q._Were you clerking at the desk the day when ho

regist*ired ? A. I went off duty at 12 o'clock that

day.
Q.Did you see him register?" A. No, Sir.

Q. What reason have you for supposing that the

person who wrote this name was the person yon have

identified? A. He came to the counter, pointed to

his name on the n-gister, and ai-ted if any one had

called to see him.

Q. What day was that? A. Friday, betw. en 12

and 1 o'clock oi that day.

Q.Did you Bee him after that acain in the hou^e'r

A. No, Sir; ntrt after he left the munU r.

Q.Did you see him when bis baggage came in?

A. No, Sir.

Q. Had he any when he arrived ? A. I wan i

there when he arrived.

Q.Did he goto his room whilo he was there ? k

I did not go there till next evening, between six ni.d

seven.

y._Do yon know whether he t^lr-pt thi re ? A. No,
Sir ; the L-'hambennaid could not get in ; alie could nut

find the kt-y.

Q.Did you ever find the key ? A. We have nev* r

seen it since.

Q._Did yon have any converpati'^n with a detective

in the course of the evening of the 16tli in relert uco

to a ffUspi'-iouB person at the Kirk'-vood Housr- ? A.

On the l.'ith-that was the day after the murder ; I

think probably I had ; but I don't recoUcvt of any i-ar-

tjiuiar fon^ersation with regard to it.

Q. Do you remember going with the detei tivc to

tlu* room ? A. I went with Mr. Lke to the room.

y. Do you know whether the prieoner AtzeE'-th
had expreased any choice of rooms, or for the i>ar-

titular number 120 ? A. I was nut there when be

was roomed.
Q, Did you insjwct the different articles whi':h

were found in the pockets ol tlu^ coat? A. Yee ; I

saw them as Mr. Lke took them out,

g. Could you identify the pisujl you sew on that

occasion? A. I don't think 1 could the particular
one.

g. Was it a large pistol? A. Yep, it was a large

pistol, such as cavalry-horses wear.

Q.Was it loaded or not? A. It was loaded.

Q. How were tbe barrels ? round ? A. 1 think it

was a round single-barrel, with chambers.

Q. Could you recognize the books? A. I think I

could. The one that had "
J. Wilkes Booth

'

on the

outside. The knife was a shcath-knife, the same as

that one on the table, but I could not swear to the

identity of it.

The assiBtant counsel for Mrs. Subr.*.tt then aaid :

Mr. President, I have to aA that the examination of

Mr. Floyd may be poa^wned imtal Monday, as his

testimony affects Mrs. Subbatt, and is of great im-

portance, and I feel desirous that hie examination

may take place when her senior counsel, Mr. Reveb-
DT JoBKSoN, is present.
The court refused the application to defer the ex-

amination of Mr. Flotd on the ground that it could
not wait on the whims or conveniences of couufiel,

and that Mr. Johsson might have remained in court

had be so chosen.

EXAJOKATION OF MB. FLOYD.

Q. Where do you reside ? A. At Surratteville.

Q. Are you acquaiute<d with John H. Subbatt ?

A. Yee. eince the Ist of December ;
not much pre-

vious to that.

Q, Do you know the prisoner Hebbold ? A. Tes,
Sir.

Q. Do vou know the prisoner Atziboth? A. Yee,
Sir.

Q. Will you state, Mr. Flotd, whether or not,
ft<^ime five or six weeks before the assassination of the

President, any or all of these men came to your house ?

A. Thevwere tbree there. Sir.

Q. All three. Sir? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. What were they doing to your house ? A. At-
zeboth came first, and went on to " T. B. ;" was gone
about half an hour, and the three of them returned
bcEBAn, Hebbold and Atzeboth. I noficed noth-

ing with them until all of them came, when John
Subbatt called me into the front parlor; then on the
sofa I saw two carbines and some ammunition,

Q. Anything else ? A. A rope.
Q. How long? A. Fourteen or twenty feet.

Q. Were the articles left at your house ? A. Tee.
Subbatt asked me to take care of them, and I told him
I didn't like to have these things in the house. He
then carried me into a room I had never been into be-

fore, and ahowed me where I could place them under
a Joice.

Q. Were they concealed there? A. Yes, Sir; I

put them there myself.
Q. How much ammunition was there? A. Just

ona cartridge-box.
Q. What kind of a carbine ? A. I didn't examine

them. They had covers on them.
Q. State whether on the Monday preceding, Mrs.

Subbatt came to your house ? A. I met Mrs. Sub-
batt on the Monday previous to the assassination.
When she first broached the subject to me,I did not un-
derstand her. She aaked me about the shooting irons,
cft something ot that kind, to draw my att^tion to
these things. I had almost forgotten they were there,
and I told her they were bidden away. She said they
woiild be wanted soon. I don't recollect the first ques-
tion ahe put to me. She only referred to it in a man-
ner, but finally came out and aaid they would be
wanted soon.

Q. Now wiU you state whether in the evening or
day, on which the President was aaaaasinated, Mrs.
Subbatt did not come to your house ? A. "Yee; I was
out attending a trial, and found her there when I came
back. I judge it was about five o'clock. I met her at
the woodpile, and ahe told me to have them shooting
irons ready that ulghL and said there would be some
partiee call for them that night. She gave me aon^e-
thing in a piece of paper to keep for her, and found it
was a field-glass. She asked me also to have two bot-
tlee of whisky ready, saymg they womd be called for
that night
y, Asd wtre ttiey cU^ for t>y Bootjq j^td ^sk.

w
BOLD ? A. They botk eame, Boorv and Hmkbold.
They took thefr whisky out of the botUes. Booth
didn't come in, but Hsbbold did. It was not over
11:46 o'clock. Booth was a stranger to me. Heb-
bold oame in and took the whisky, but I don't t.hiTi>t

he aaked for the whisky. He said to me: Qet me
those things."

Q. Didn't he say to yon whatithose things were?
A. No; but he was apprised thM I afready knew they
were coming for them. I made no reply, but went
and got them. I gave them aD the things, with the

field-glass and a monkey-wrench.
Q. She told you to give them the whisky, the car-

bines azkd the field-glass ? A. Yes, Sir

Q. How long did they remain at your house?
A. Not over five minutes.
Q.Did they take both the carbines or only one ?

A. Only one. Booth said he could not take his

because his leg was broken.

Q.Did he drink also? A. Yes, while sitting on
the porch.
Q.-Uf-brold carried the bottle out tu him? A.

Yes.

Q.Did they say anything about the assassination ?

A. As they were about leavii^ Booth said, "I will

tell you some news. I am pretty certain we have as-

sasBinated the President and Secretary Sewabd."
Q.Was that in Hebbold'b presence? A. I am

not certain. I became so excited that I am not cer-

tain.

Q. At what hour was the news of the President's
assassination afterward received by you? A. I sup-
pofe it was about nine o'clock.

Q. As the news spread, was it spoken of that Booth
was the assassiu ? A. I think it was. Sir, on several
occasions.

Q.Did you see the prisoner. Dr. Mudd, before ?

A. I never saw him before ; am not acquainted with
him at all,

Q. What was the exact language used when Heb-
bdld asked for those things? A. For God's sake
make haste and get these things.

CBOSS-EIAaHNATION .

Q. At what time did you rent the house? A.
About the Jst of December.

Q. Last December ? A, Tes, Sir.

Q. At the time you commenced the occupancy of
the premises did you find any arms in the house ?

A. No, Sir.

Q. No guns or pidtols there? A. There was a
broken gun a double-barreled gun.

Q. Do you keep a bar there ? A. I do. Sir.

Q. Detail the conversation you had with Mrs. Sub-
bait on the two last times you saw her ? A. It was
out of Uniontown. We had passed each other. I

stopped, and saw it was her, and got out and went to
her buggy, and she spoke to me in a manner

trying to\
draw attention to those things the carbines. But she I
finally came out plainer; though I am not quite posi-
tive, I think she said "shooting irons."

Q. Can you swear, Mr. Floyd, on your oath, that
(>he mentioned "shooting ironic" at all? A. I am
fully positive ahe did on both occasions, and know ahe
did on the last.

Q. At what time T^day did you meet Mrs. Sub-
batt ? A. I didn't meet her on Friday at all. I was
out, and when I returned home I found ber there.

Q. How long did she remain after you returned?
A. Not over ten minutes.

Q. Now state the conversation between you and
her during those ten minutes. A. The first thing
she said was :

" Talk about the devil and one of his

Imjw win i^pear.
" Then she said : "Mr. Flotd, I

want you to have those shooting-irons ready. Some
partiee will call for them to-night. She gave me a

bimdle, but I did not undo it until up stairs, and
found it was a field-glass.

Q. At what time of day had you this conversation
with Mrs. Sukeatt ? A. I judge it waa five o'clock.

It might have been later. She told me to have these

Bhooting irons ready, and carried them and the other

thin^TB into the house. That is all the conversation I

had with her in reference to that. I went into the

bam, and she requested me to fix her buggy. The
spring had become detached from the axle.

Q. Was any other person present during this in-

terview? A. Mrs. OrTETT was there.

Q. Was she within hearing distance? A. I don't
know ; I suppose she was,

Q. This was in the yard ? A. Tef. Sir.

Q. Is Mrs. Oftett a neighbor of yours? A. She
is my sister-in-law.

Q.^-Whcn did you first have occasion to recollect

these conversationn ? A. "When tl gave all the partic-
ulars tn Col. BuHKETT, the Saturday week following.

Q. Was that the first time you detailed these cou-
verRations ? A. Yea, Sir.

Q. Did-you relate any of the circumbtances to any
other person? A. Only to Lieut. Lovbtt and Capt.
Cumfn^oHAM ; I told them it was through the Sue-
EATT6 that I got myself into difficulty; and if they
had not brought those arms to the houae, I would not
have been In auy dtCBculty at all.

Q. Were Lovett and Cunntkoham together when
you told them' A. Ye*', rir.

Q._Du you know where they are stationed ? A.

They were here to-dav.

Q.Did yon talk to Mrs. Offett about it ? A. I

don't think I did ; I am nut o positive about that.

Q. How soon after Booth and Hebboijj left did you
learn positively of tbe assassination of the President ?

A. I got It from them.

Q. How soon after did you get it from other par-
ties ? A. About 8 or 9 o'clock next morning.

Q, Did you have any conversation with the soldiers

in regard to it ? A. >o.

Q.Did you tell them about Booth and Hebbold be-

ing at your pla<^e ? A. I did not, and I am sorry ihat
I didn't

g.Djd Mrs. Hubratt have any conversation with

yuu in relation to any conspiracy? A.-^Never, Sir.

Q.Did Mrs. SrEnATT hand anything to you when
she spoke about "them shooting-irons?" A. Yes,

air, a field -glass.

Q. Have you any fimlly ? A. I have a wife.

Q. Have you any son ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Does any pereun work for you ? A. Yee, Sir; a

coni)le of colored men.
Q._-^Ve^e any of them present at the conversation

between Mr.=. SrfiRATT and you ? A. No, Sir.

Q.Was the package handed you by Mrs. Sub-
TTs own hand ? A. Yts, by herself.

Where were you standing when she handed it

to yoiT*" A. Near ti'.e woodpiit.
(Here a different counsel entered upon the task

of continuing the cross-examination. The crosa-ex-

amiiiation was reuviered excowiingly tedious by the

insufficient voice ol' the witne&s, whom the court and

conneel(Could pcareely hear.)

t^. Mr. t'LOYD, can you recollect who itwas after

Booth and UEK&'ti) left the houne that first told you it

w;ie l^ooTH wlio Wllod the President' A. I cannot:

it waH Hix)kpn omn the bar-room the next morning,
and throughout tbe day.

Q._Were the circumstanceE told, and the manner in

which he did it' A. I don't remember any circum-

etancee being told.

Q. Do you know whether the soldiers who first

came to the house knew it was B>x>th ?. A. I do not.

I suppose they knew it, ae they brought the report
from the city.

g._Mr. Flotp, how long before the assassination

was it that the three gentiemen that you referred to

ciimc to your house ? A. About six weeks. They had
two buggies. Subbatt and Dave Hebbold were in

the buggies. Atzebuth came on horsoba^i.

Q. They all came together? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Well, who went down toward this.place called

T. B.? A. Subbatt and At^buth.
Q. Did Hebbold go with them? A. No ; Heb-

BuLD waa there the night before ;
he had gone down

the coimtry, and told me he had come from " T. B. "

when they all three came back.

Q. How long were Ihey gone ? A. Not over half

an hour.

Q._\^Tio handed the carbines to you? A. Johh
SuBBjiTT ; when they all came into the bar, SuBBArr
told mc he wanted to 'see me, took me to the front par-

lor, and there, on the sofa, were the carbines.

Q. Do you know which buggy they were taken

from ? A. I did not see anything of any arms at

all until they were on the sofa.

Q.What became of the rope that wasn't taken

away? A. It was put in the store-room with the

monkey-wrench ;
I told the Colonel about It at the old

Capitol, and 1 suppose he sent for it.

Q.Did, at any time, any conversation paas between

you and Hebbold, about the arms? A. The night
of tbe assassination, when he got tbe carbines.

Q. Which road did they take? A. Toward "T.B."

Q.Did Booth and he start off togethei ? A. They
did, Sir.

Q. Can you say whether it was in Hebbold'b pres-
ence that Booth told yon he had killed the President?
A. I am not certain, because Hbbbole rode across

the yard like.

Q. You were arrested on the Thursdi^ following ?

A. Yee, Sir.

Q, Where ? A. About fifteen hundred yards from
"T. B.," on my way home.
Q.Did Hebbold take a drink at the bar? A. He

did. Sir.

Q.Did he carry a bottie to Booth ? A Yee.

Q.Did he take the bottie back ? A. He did.

Q.Did he pay for the drink? A He aaid, "I
owe you a couple of dollars," and he gave me one
dollar.

Q.Was it light enough for yon to observe the kind
of horses they had? A. One was almost a white

horse, the other was a bay horse; the bay was a large
horse; Hebbold was riding on the bay.
(Here another counsel took up the cross-examina-

tion, beginning with the oft-repeated injunction to
the witness to speak louder.

Q. Mr. Flotd, you aay you met Attbboth In com-
pany with Subbatt and Hebbold? A. He came
there five or six weeks before, in company with
Subbatt.

Q. Did you ever see him before that? A. Yes; he
had been to my house before.

Q. Did he ever deliver to you anything ? A. Never.

Q. Have you ever seen bim aince thd aaaaasination?
A. Never, 'til now, Sir.

Q. Have you never known Atzkboth by any nick-
name ? A. I used to call him "Stranger" often. I

didn't know his name.
Q. Did you ever see the priaoner Abwolp. the man

in the comer there ? A I don't know him. Sir.

Q.Did Booth take a knife with him t A. No,
Sir; Habbold did.

Q._Where were the arms then? A. They were in

my bed-chamber.
Q. When did ycru brio^ them there ? A Alter

Mrs. Sitbbatt left, in consequence trf her order.

Q. Did you give them the oarblne before they said

anything about shooting the President ? A. No, Sir.

g. About what time waa it ? A. A little after 13.

I woke up just before 12; I went to bed about 9

Q._When the aoldies searched the house that bight,

what accoimt did you give them? A. I told them I

did not know anyttitng about it I should have been

perfectiy firee if I had gvsn them the iofrrmation they
asked.

Q. Did yon have any conversation with Mrs.

Offstt after Mrs. Subbatt went away? A. I am
not certain. I think I told her.

Q. How ffcr do you anppoae it was trom the gate to

the houae ? A. About aa fiu- as from hers So the par-

tition there bont 16 feet. ^ j *w
g.-TVhr were jou stdi when ytm Md tLe

,

conversation with her last? A. l^ear the wood-p8.
The Court then adjourned to 10 o'clock Mondijt

morning.

" LOOE on THIS PlCTUBE, AJJT> THES OX THAT."
Here you behold the infirm itep,

The paUid cheek, wasting form.

Untasted food, and a social atmosphere
Poisoned with the tales of aches, pains.

Sleepless nights, and mental despondencr.
There, laughing health, sparkling eyes,

Elastic Btepi. craving appetite, forgotten carf^^

GeniaJ thought uid ambitious reaolTes
Show the- contraat and mark the picture.
And here the ecrel lies, that.
Unknown to Qnackenbosa, the Doctor,
Smith had taken botties three
Of Dbake'8 Plantation Bittebs.

rAdTPrllBeaient ]

Oil Substbtptionb. Original shares $1,.000 eacl).
For full particulars of thin eDterrriBe. see t.M uaper of
last Saturday. To securt oue of the few shawB that maj
be had. (address at once DUNCAN M. MITCHE80N,
northeast coruer of 4th and Walnut ita., Philadelphia.

rAdTrtUmBt ]

Hebbinq's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes, and
Hereino'b new Patent BQrglar-j)roof Safes, with HtK-
BING & FLOTD'fi Patent Crystalited Iron the onl.t ma-
terial which cannot be drilled atNo. 351 Broad waj, New-
York.

CHEROKEE MEDICISEg.

CHEROKEE PILLS, FEMALE REGULAT0R-8U-
GAK COATED. The only certain and unfailing female

regulator ever known. One box $L Six bozea |^ S^nt

by mail free of postage. We desire to send our pamphlet
free of postage to every lady in the land.

CHEROKEE REMEDY and CHEROKEE INJEC-
TION remove all mucoas disohargas m male or femals,
and CURBS RECENT CASES IN FROM ONE TO
THREE DAYS. Price, three bottles for $6. Sent by
express.

CHEROKEE CURE, an unfailing cure for Lo o*

Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pains in the Back. Dim*
neaa of Vision, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Wakefulness,
and all diseases caosed by departing from the path of na-
ttire and indulging in youthful follies. Pnoe, three bot-

tles for tfi. Sent by ex^u-ess.

I DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR, OR
ESSENCE OF LIFE, reeUiree to fuU vigor and manly
power those debilitated and worn out through disease or
excess. Price, three bottles for $5. Sent by express

The Cherokee Medicines are sold by all enterprising
druggists. On receipt of price we send them, securely
IMicked, free from observation, to any portion of the civ-

ihsed globe, by express.
Full particulars in our 33-page pamphiet, which w*-

wish to mail free to every one.

Addreae letters for adrioc^pamphlets or medicines, to

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
No. 37 Walker-Bl. New-York.

CLOTHES BYnOX'T LOSE TOUR
MOTHS.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
is EtifUim to uuct-liie. Cbe&p &nd oert&in. Be t-nre of

"H. i O." Fctured by HARRIS 4 CHAPMAN,
Boston, And sold by &U drng^te.

MAMMOTH MILLI5EERY ESTABLISHMENT.

TRIMMED BON>"ETS. i

TRIMMED BONNETS.
TRIMMED BONNETS.

The r&iny weather of l&st week wae moit b*npficifcl to
TJS. enabling Qfi to get np a Btoct of TRIMMED FflN-
NETS, which, otberwiB, we would have tailed to do ;

for at thie season and durinjt a Hoccession of fine- days,
the roah of ordera ig ao fixeat that our stock of niailv-
made ^oods is too freqaently at a very low ebb. At leaat
two hnndred trimmed Bonnete and Jockeys hivvr been
added to onr assortment, which will be on ezb^bitjon and
ready for aaJe.

MONDAY MORNTNG, MAT li
ELEGANT SPEISO BONNETS FOE 10 DOLLARS.
ELEGANT SPRING BONNETS FOB 12 DOLLARS.
ELEOA_NT SPRING BONNETS FOR 15 IK.)LLAR.S.
ELEGANT SPRING BONNETS FOE X8 DOLLARS.
ELEGANT SPRING BON'XETS FOR DOLLARS,

MONDAY MORNING, MAY IS.

Yon will do well to examine oar asaortment h*for*
porchasing elsewhere : poait^vely the iareeet htock jn

TRIMMED JOCKEYS,
TRIMMED JOCKEYS,
TRIMMED JOCKEYS

for Ladies, Children and Misaes ; al! shap*-*. <iies,
styles and designs in trimmed and nntrisimed straws,
of Eneliph. French and Domestic Manufacture,
PARENTS AND GUARDIANS CANNOT KAIL TO

GET SLHTED.

Stranjf^rt at the down-town hotels can take the can*
from the Astor House or Canal-et. Tell the conduct<.r
to letyou out at Tenth-ft, The proprietors or employe*
at any of the hotels will direct you to onr
MAMMOTH MILLINERY E.STA RLISHM !;N T.

M. T, HIGGINS
No, L* SI.\TH-AV,

OPPICIAL DR-fWI.VGS.

KENTUCKY-ElTBA Class Na 327, May 13. IS&i,

45, 69, 31, 14, 26, 48, 78, 44. 6S. 29. 16, h'.'. 42.

KENTTCKY Class No. 328. May 13, 181^

49, 10, 58, 14, 16, 72, 52, 3, 76. 4. 20. 2-. 47.

SHELBY ElTBji CLAjiF No. 227. May 13. 1W6,

43, 25, 4. 44, 26, 50, 46, 60, S5. 8. 73, S3. 27.

SHELBY CL.U1S No. 229. May 13, 1K..

18, 17, 77, 30, 27, 50. 67, 53, 43. 38,

'

7. 25,

LIBRARY Extra ClXbsNo. T3. May 11 !(,

45, 60, 77, 68, 27, 56, 39, 3, 18, 51. 23. IX:,

LIBRARY Class No, 74, May la 1P61

65, SO. 5, 33, 11, 21, 50, 29, 43, 36, 72. 24.

Otnsulars sent free by addressing
JOSEPH BATES. No. 11 Wall-st. New-Yort,

Cinmlars in the above Lotteries sent free, b.v addreMS
in SLMMONS, EOGEES i. CO., No U WaU-_

47.

62.

3.

MOSES F. COLBT. LICENSED BROKER. No.
101 Watta-rt., comer of Wejt- opposite People e Line

of Stamer*. Riffles taken recardlees of limit, and pnr^s
promptly paid m all Amerioan lotteries.

R^
OTAI. havaSa^X.ottet7-prizfs
paid in fold; information .ihmished. Highein rates

paid for doabloons and all kinfll of frold and silver
TAYLOR 1 OO., Bankers.

No. 16 Wall-st., Sew-Yiirk.

Ward's Patent
french printed

PAPER COLLARS
387 B'WAY, NY. &ALL

Cents Furnishing Stores.
CAUTIOJr TO THE PUBLIC.

Certain parties lare infrinffin on mj rihte by ^Uinfc
a cozamon, worthless printed paper collar.

Ail collars made by me have m; name on tbe collarc

and box also.
The paper used for mr superior collars i mari*' from

linen rafs, which nu^es them wry itron^ in the bottoc-

liS' TBAJ>B SUPPIilED BY THE FOLLOWING
AGENTS:

NKW-YORK_ E. S.JAFFEAY A CO.
CHICAGO. nX., TYLEB BLOCK, LA SALLE-PT,.

BAXTIMORB,kD.JSAA0-COALE, JR., * BROTHER.
BOSTON, mass?, 15. LYONS t CO.

CD^inftti'. (JHio, lkavit i bevis. and
OTTINQEE, BLATT 4 CO.

CLEVKLAND. OHIO, KOCH. LEVI, MAYER i I O.
OSWBGOrN. Y.. aOCK i OULD.
uncA, s.jr.. M. rizIuiONs.
AT.RJJY, N. Y.. FBTEB A KNOTTLTOK,
LOOISVOXE. irf., J. VON B0R\1B8 4 CO.
WASlmfGTOii, D. C, WALL, STEPHENS 4 CO.

Mantrfactory, No. 38? Broadway, New-Yorlt,

BALL0U8
Patented

FrencbYoke

SHIRTS.

Wwrantpd tr fit,

and lo b

CH AP H
for the same qual-
ities and m&k*
than those of any
othT Shirt liou

in this city.

Circular contain-

ing drawinp* aud

pncss sent frtt.

Jor *le by aU the principsl d'
'

-^ throufbr.ut ib-

rnit.>d .-'

BAXLOTT BEOTHERfi, 403 Broadway, New Tork.

TOO UTE FOB CLASSIFICATJO.

LAROK SALE OP OOVEn\ME\T
Sll'LES.

Chief QuaBTKRHAin-KS's Omoi.
;

I>EiK)T or Washdgt<;n
;

WasHIMOTon, D. C. May li :86?. S

WiU be iold at public taction, under the dirpctioo of

BTeret-OoL Charles H. Tompkins, A. Q. M-. at the Ctr-
raV Tia^y the Obeerratory, m the City of waehmtfton,

'

^jtyTand six THOUSAKD MTJLEK,
whioli hTe been used in the poverjmerjt semet.
The sale will commence on MONDAY , May 'U, 165. at

10 o'ciook A- H., and continue from day to day, unles*
otherwise ordered, nntil the wboV number is Bold.

The moles will be sold inly to the hiffhest bidder.
t.rm. oh, 1=

"'^i/"&*'rpcKKR.
Bric>diai-<3n' (od Chief QavMrmutcT.
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ME YELLOW FEVER PLOT.

Oonspiracy to Destroy the People
of Ne-w-York Disclosed.

Arrest of a Confederate of Dr. Black-

bum in Bermuda.

TB PACTS RETEALED ffl fflS EXAMBATIOfi.

The Trunks of Infetted Clothinf FonBd on His

PremJM^ Ready (or Shipment.

The Guilt ofBlackburn Fully Es-

tablished.

MS CONFEDEftATE COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

"We find in the Bemmda Adcocate, of April 26,

s very fuD report of the examination of a conlederate of

Dr. RTA PRTTm, a Mr. 8waj, in the ii^fimoTie concpira-

ey to mtrtxJnce yellow fexer into New-York nd other

Northern cities by meajis of infected clothing. Mr.

BwAB was cited before the magiatnitea at St. Georgoe,

zkd aftei &n examination of a large number of wat-

nessee wsf committed for trial. The pressare on onr

cohlmnc id eo great that we can give only the princi-

pal pointR of the testimony. The examination occu-

pied BeseraJ days.

THE TESTmOKT.
Mr. Tkies. PresideDt of the Board of Health for the

town -of Ht Cieorge deposed anbrtantiaUy aa follows:

<to tbe 10th inBtant I was informed by Cbarlea M.

AQen. United States Conenl, that there wa secreted

in the ho-Qf>e of one Edward Swan, a resident of this

town, three trunks "said to contain clothing infected

with yellow fever, and I was requested by Mr. Allen

BOi to move immediately in the case and that he would

con*ey to me additional information. On the 12th

instant a meeting of the Board of Health wae con-

Tened, and th.- . ircumatances of the case were made

known to thtm by me. After
;
considerable inquiry

inio the matt^^r it was decided that two members

of th^ B&i'l Hoard of Health, accompanied

by Lht li-'WTi iDypector .Bhonld enter the premises of

the Rait! Swan, and obtain, if possible, the reported

rinfhiTij-- on amving at the house of the said Swan I

told hiui the object uf our visit, and after eome demur

he cknowledKe<i that he did have in hie poeseseion

three trunks which aiirwered the description given of

them by mc. I requ<dtod to see them, and he ae-

Bentod; I then told him I wished him to delivfj

-the thrt-e trnukf to me, and after some delay

be at^iid u< tU' so on my promising to give

>>iTr> a rwcipt for them, and that in caeo

the n iKjrt wae unfounded they would be returned to

him; I iw-ked him in pre.^cnce of Mr. Fui, a member

nf the board, and Nathamcl Jackson, Town Inspector,

of whom he obtamed the package, and he said by or

throu^ih ijru JfT. Black^um. he also said there was

(crTiin rmiuiitiniLioLi due to him for sturing and tak-

ma ti^' "f the [(fc'.kage. and requested that I would

also bf rt'K^K-inFible for the same; I then asked him if

he had nci r ed any rnuuneration from any one, and

if Mr hl^ukbum had ever tendered any mon-

*^ i.r ( i..iii'c.uHiE.i"ii to him ; he said ht

bad nut , iiif tninks were then taken in

<harg< b> Uic in;)p<-t..)r and placed in the CTistody of

the iM^iii'', on the 13th insL. an ciaiiimation of the

;jj-tirUt* i:. :hi' tninks ^vap mft-ie at Nonpinh Iwlan 1 by
tlie IJoalUi (iilicer. who I'An teeufy a** to their condi- '

tioi;, ami uhi h by hip direction wcrr de.stroyed. I
'.

lu^'- tint* r. M[ilai:u againtit the ttai'l VAwanl ('- Swan.
iiT ii..r'"^'"!.'; -^ itiii.>vj.ni't: itetrimental to thf health of

tii.. coa.u-iu;ay. The raarku were a? follnw? tha the

l'uraiiiii;te;L..,".'it. L(t;;ls H^tel, Upper Town. gueb<-(;;"
^

anothf-i ticki t nn ihr ^ame wus,
" CUftun House. Ni-

[

agara F;iUrt, t anada Side.
" The ^Teon trunk wap not

;

quite full when I lirst saw it. Th<^re waf* no direction
;

ur addr.!-.-, uu viU.er of the packa^ee
\lr. V.ULir.l C, Swan r;u1 The thrr^' trunks were

pia* cvl lu my poH^ieasioii by the rcquuet <.>f Ur. Bla*k-

bum, Aod h reqiu'Hted me to keep them uiitil hi^

rft'.ni. he did not name any partitular time l.ir re-

tUT'.Llll". U' ^^ld i '"fl'-f '"' "^^i ""' Tfium I sfu^;'dr-'-

ceiiccJmi. >u-itUum/rvm Conftderatf Oov^mmmt nffirrr'

he Haii 1 c<' ;id apply ^' ^'^- Black, ae Major Walker

wa^ noL uj La. l^l;lJ!d at the time.

B'^amin iiurland, sworn, eaid : I am Health Officer

for the ''a^t c:i.l ei these iplands; on the i:ith instant, I

was i^biua by trie I'residcnt of the Board of Health to

inspect, tii(- e'int*Jit ufa green trunk, a leather iKirt-

luanu^u and a bUck tnink, and which I saw for the

tiTHt t.i;i ' !: th'' beat ef the Health Officer; I proceed-
|

ed t*i Nii.piah Island, by direction of the President
|

of tUc B>'ai\! of Health, with instructiODS that if on i

* iamiuin^' Lht three trunks said to contain cloth-

mg, I should bf ot the opinion that they
|

runtained mfc titm, that I should have them buried:
\

in the wveraJ trunks I found sundry articles of

clotlunt:. HH fnllowa: In the green trunk, which was

iipeu, I :eii:.l fLirtf and guemsevB, quite new and un-
|

wa*iie*i. ii. the t< p of the trunk; I directed the In-

Bpeeiur o! Nujfau.-eB to take an iiivenUry of the cl^an '

and uuw jm articler-. while I made an inventory of ihe
;

more suspi<;!.'n. articles; I next found a white hlan- >

ket, nearly new, Imt covered with dark stains, some
[

Urge, othtrs siiiail; they bore all the traces of having
been used in a wick chamber; Ou staint restmblfd !

hi,)if frxrm
' bhu:k vomit," and which I haare

I

iH^lore frequently seen; the next thing wae an
}

nld clothrs-lMig the:i several guernseys, apparently i

new and unworn, and finally, at the bottom of the
j

mini, a sheet very eitensively stained; some of the
stains wtire nf a dark color, others yellow, as if from
moKtard : there were marks on the trunk, but I did

\

DOt regariJ tL^m, and took no notice of them ; the port-
uanteau waw hx^ked, and I had it broken open, and
found on thu top a woolen shawl, old, bat free from i

tttaioe ; then a pair of drawers, very dirty, with yellow :

stains, as if from mustard; then socks, a pocket-hand- i

kerchief, coat and trowsers, all worn and dirty; next I

a quantity of guernseys, ahirte, both flannel

and cotton, all apparently new and unworn; then two
pillow-alipfl, very much soUed, and a shirt, stained as

j

if from port wine, and finally a sheet at the bottom, i

Btained dM over with some kind of a dark color ; others '

Nsrhter al^^<> mmstard stains. The black trunk was :

-corded and ICH-ked; this I also ordered to be broken
j

open. I found in it first Bhirts, both cotton and wool-

tai, quite new ; then a shirt and guernsey, stained and
[

Tcry dirty . then a white pocket-handkerchief, with ;

.4lark-C(<lored stains, and a/<?v? dark spots such 04 wotUd I

,i}e produced by black vomit; next a bandage of linen, I

deeply ataiped by mustard: then two ilanketa, quite
[

.free from wtains, but not new blankets: neit a pair of
,

drawers and socks, much worn and dirty; and, lastly, i

two pillow-Hbps on the bottm, also stained as if from '

perspiration. |

I considered the articles to be of a suspicious char-
i

acter, as many of them had been used in a Rick-chain-

bcr, and I ordered them to be buried ; there were ad-

drea^s, I think., on all the trunks, bnt I look no no-
tice of them ; the green trunk was full, but it could '

have contained more. I notic d the lock had been
broken or fori.-ed -off, and that it adhered to the hasp, j

J considered the articles to be of a -very sus- i

piciouH character, particularlj" when I remem-
hered the epidemic of last year ; but whether i

I they were removed from yellow fever patients |

or not, I cttuuot say. If infection existed, it must
i

"taxv* i^ervaded all the articles in the trunks. I don't
[

^kno ., wi^eje the articles came from, or yet the trunks.
,

1 certainly should have considered the articles as a i

musaoi e in a sanitary sense to have been retained in j

the Town Assuming the articles to have been taken
j

f^rom ytJlow fever patients, I consider them uery |

prejntbcial to the health of the communaty.
Another witness, Mr. G. P. Black, on being sworn,

deposed as fuUowu On or about the 30th of September !

la^ when the mail steamer was abont leaving iai '

HaUfBX, Ur. -J, p. Blackburn told me that he had left
Mosne trunks wiUi a man by the name of Edward C.

BwwcD, who h:id bepn rfacommended to him an
coonnt of hia fideUty ; he asked my opinion
of Swan and I udd him as I had rarely seen
the man, or heard anything about him, I

could not give him any aatiafaction aa to hi quaJiflca-
tioD as a faithful individual He then told me that he
had made a contract with the laid Swan ; that he had
paid him $360 on ac;ount of it. and that the tlance
of the money an additional ti5(* he was to pev the
said Swan in the fulhllnient of his contract; which toot,

U carry the trunks he alluded to to yrtD-York City

tUmrin^Uie prtJttiU Spring but that, as he had som
dmibU as to h<$ JideUty, he might, after he or-

riixd t"n HaUJax, change kU mind; if to, he vjouid

end me an order on Swan for the trunks, and re-

queated me if he di:^ so to send themto HaUfu. How
manyitrnnks there ere, or what were their contents
I never knew or enqi^'ired, A few days after Doctor
Blackburn left I stopped at Swan's as I was passing,
and was afcuwu the trunjui. I have berer seen them
since.

Frederick Bnckstafl, s^om, saya: Some three or

$Dju uioxiuu #!,> air. tiwao if^ ffi Uut Uu^ 9r fvui

trunks had been left in hla posscBslon by Dr. Black-
bum, and frequent allusion has been made to me
since both by Mr. Swan and bis wife and also by Mr.
Alexander, employed in Ur. Walter's office^ about
them.
About a month ago Mr. Swan told me what the

trunks contained, and repeated a converfiatioD he bad
with Dr. Blackburn, and which was to the effect ihtU

the clothing in the trunks came from yellow fever pa-
ticTiU, and thai tkey were intended to be sent to New-
York or Philadelphia, or \t may have been to both places;
he also told me that Ur. Blackburn had promised him
a remuneration of $150 a month; during the time he
had never received anything from either Dr. Black-

bum or Maj, Walker's office
;
I saw a letter written by

Mr. Swan to Mr. Black about the trunks, and also re-

minding him of the promised remuneration, and
as he did not receive any answer during a space of

two or three weeks, he wrote a second one threatening
Mr. Black that ii' he did not receive an answer he
would draw the remuneration from another source;
some two months or ten weeks since Mr, Black came
to Swan's house and had an interview with Mrs.
Swan in a nxim adjoining the one occupio*! by
me, and without Ustening I heard him say
that be would pay her a considerable sum

of KMiffy if she could get the trunks out

of the house without Mr. Swan's know-

ledge; 1 have seen Mr. Black several times at Swan's

bouse, and Mrs. Swan has told me that he referred to

the trunks several tLmea. *****
Mr. Swan told me that Dr. Blackburn had informed
him that the intention of tending the clothing to New-
Tork wasfor th*- destruction of the masses there. St/*an

told me he knew the contenU of the trunksfrom what Dr.

Blackburn had told him. He also spoke to me of his

intention of going to the Magistrates about the trunks.
* * * Mr. Swan once told me thaf Dr. Black-

bum was going to leave some Jive or six trunks of cloth-

ingfrom yellow fever patients at hu house, but he after-

ward told me there were only three, and that Dr.

Blackburn had told him he had changed his mind,
that he bad engaged the services of a colored man who
would take the other three with him. He also told

me he was afraid to expose the trunks as he had noth-

ing but Dr. Blackburn's word about their contents

and he would prefer waiting His return. Mr. Swan
also eipiessed his mospiciona that the other trunks

taken by Dr. Blackburn were infected. He also said

he was afraid tf he exposed the trunks and the charge
was not proved Dr. Blackburn might prosecute him.

Dinah Amory, sworn, said; I reside in the town of

Hamilton, in Pembroke Parish ; I am in the habit of

nurdlng invalids; during the late epidemic I was en-

gaged in that capacity; 1 attended some at the Hamil-
ton Hotel, viz: Mr. and Sirs. Crowell and a colored

woman, one of the servants of the hotel. The two
former suffered from yellow fever very severely,

but the servant woman only had it about

twenty-fotir hours ; Dr. Rees attended Bir. and Miss

Crowell, and Dr. Blackburn attended the house-

maid ;
Dr. Blackburn boarded at the hoteL

he attended her for the first time on Friday morning
I also nursed her on the Saturday following; Dr.

Blackburn again visited her and said she must have
more covering, and be sweated more; I requested a

blanket from Miss Crowell, but she told me she did

not wish any others used but those which had already
been done with the fever patients; I did not think the

woman required any extra clothing, as she was sweating

profusely at the time; when Dr. Blackburn re-

turned and found I had not put any extra blankets

or covering over her he seemed annoyed, and told

to me come to his room, and 1 did so; and 1 then

helped him to lift do^-n a trunk from which he took

some guernsey coats, trousers and difierent things, all

of them being woolen, and laid them over her and
aroxind hej-, as he said, to prevent the air getting to

her; and he ordered me not to disuirb them till he

returned : he put the things on the top of the be*l-

clothes: he tonk the trunk, with my aet^istance., into

the room of the servant woman ; dtiring the night the

woman was so exhausted by the sweating and th*"

weight of the clothes, that 1 removed the 'things

placed over her by Dr. Blackburn, down
to her feet, and when he returned at four

o'clock on Himday morning, he scolded me
for removing any of the things before he

came, i/c then took all of the things and placed thrm

back in his trunk. Dr. Blackburn said the woman was

tufering from yellow fever which was broke in about

Cu-evty-four hours. After the doctor had repacked hit*

trunk, 1 assisted him to take it back to his room; I

: don't'know what became of it afterward; I can't say

whether the articles were stained or not; but 1 don't

think they could have been, as there were twoblanketH

between them and the patient; she was not sick at

at the stomach; n Sunday night I again saw

the doctor, and he told me that if I had not

b.ren so much of a doctor instead of a

nurse, he would have liked for me to

attend a Capt. Galloway, then sick with fever at Mr-,

i Slater's: Capt. Galloway died the loUowing night : he

wa*; the pilot of the steamer Mary Celeste. ; a Mr-.

Cameron nursed him ;
I never saw CapL Galloway

while he was sick; I don't know what doctor attend, d

hiui: the trunk that I packed was not the one he took

the tloUies fri'm and put over the sick woman; I don't

know whether he had any mere trunks; I don't re-

member what I paek' li in ihe top of th. trunk . 1 dun t

rtmemberof an wcolcn t-hawi Iteiu^: in the trunk:

H'i^/2M Blackman a cart-driver, depi^swi Ut ca^ryi^^

the irmk -* u Mr, Swan't* bouse; Mr. Swan sccmetl to

know that the trunks were coming.
Fr<im\s Cmeron. HWTri, said: I residt at Hamil-

ton, and have hved then all my lif( ; my time ik prin-

cipally (iit;a^;ta m nurting eiik people; I nur,-*v>d sev-

er<u patiuut^ vrith yellow fever during the epidemic of

last ye:ir; I nurwed one at the Hamilton Hotel and four

at Mrs. ^liiter';-; three of the ea>.eb were very bad, and

rw.. .ii, a out of th. four ul Mn^-blaiex's ; Ur. iilackburn

atund.a em of ihi. patient*- that 1 nursed a Capt.

Gallowav, of the Confederate army, but who haii b. en

lately bt*u pilot of a ^^e.aJne^: tc w^ one that <lied ; I

only attended him from eight o'..loek on ^iunday ni^'ht.

and he died at a tpiarter to one on Tuesday morning:
Dr Blackbunj came to the house about twelve o'cioek,

ana remained there until he died: after he wae dead,

Capt. Stevens Mrs. tilater'y son-m-law *sket1 what
way to be done with tht clothes. I suppose^l h*; meant
the clothes he died in, and then Ur. Blackliura turned

U< me and said; You gn out of the room, for a little

while," and I went out; Capt. Stevenfi immediaUdy
followed me, and gave me directions to go at once and

see about hi? being buried; he then turned rnund and

said:
" 1 must go up and see what is to be done about

the clotheti;" when 1 returned, about an hour after-

ward, I found the dead bcHiy shrouded, but 1 t^aw

nothmg of the clothes that had been taken from

him I don't know what become of them;
Mr. W. Stevens and Mrs. Slater deposed to substan-

tially the same facta. Mrs. Slater said, that many arti

cles of bed-clothing which had been used aboui the

patient were mist-mp after his death. She suspected
some of the servants of having taken them.

Joseph Headden Ratney, sworn, said: I reside at

present in this town ; during the epidemic of last year

I was hving at the Hamilton Hotels 1 was bar-keeper

and barber to the establishment fora portion of the

there were several cases of yeilc

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS

The Charges and Specifications

Against the Prisoners.

Davis, Sanders, Tucker, Tbompson

and Clay in the Indictment.

They are Charged with Conspiring t^ Kill Lin-

coln, Johnson, Seward and Grant.

The Testimony Taken on the Second Day
of the Trial.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Wa-shikoton, Monday, May 15.

At 10 o'clock this morning, the Military Com-
mission resumed its consideration of the great con-

spiracy case. The audience was augmented by the

addition of about a dozen rcpresentativeB of the press

and an equal number of distinguished gentlemen,

among whom were several Members of Congress.

The only change made in the arrangements since Sat-

urday was the removal of the witness-stand into the

center of the room, to afford an opportunity for all to

hear the testimony distinctly, and some changes in the

positions of the prisoners.

Ample provision is made for the most accurate re-

1 ports of the entire proceedings. The United States
| ^lii^'^e^^toi^tT to^eth^r"1ri*th"s^^

' had been brought forth in the examinatian of the

subsequent witnesses.

It was decided by the Court that the reason so stated

did not justify the delay that the finding and recalling

of Weichman would occasion, and the reading of the

record was proceeded with.

After a time Mr. Weichman entered and heard the

reading of the portion of his cross-examination con-

ducted by Mr. Ewing, and several corrections were

made.

Through the kindness of the Judge-Advocate, the

press was furnished with a copy of the charges and

speciflcationB, which are as foUowB :

CHARGE hSD SPECIFICATIONS.

The following is a copy of the charge and specifica-

tion against David E. Herrold, George A. Atzeroth,
Lewis Payne, Michael O'Laughlin, John H. Surratt,

Edward Spangler, Samuel Arnold, Mary E. Surratt and
Samuel A. Mudd:
Chnrge First. For maliciously, . unlawfully and

traitorously, and in aid of the present armed rebeUlon

against the United States of America, on or before the

6th day of March, A. D. 18G5, and for divers other days
between that day and the 15th day of April, 1865, com-

bining, confederating and conspiring together with
one John H. Surratt. John Wilkes Booth, Jefferson

Davis, George N. Sanders, Beverly Tucker, Jacob

Tbompson, William C. Cleary, Clement C. Clay,

(ieorge Harper, George Young, and others, unknown,
to km and murder, within the Military De-

partment of Washington, and within the for-

tified and intrenched lines thereof, Abraham
Lincoln, and at the time of said combining,
confederating and conspiring. President of the United
States and Conunander-in-Chief of the army and navy
thereof; Andrew Johnson, now Vice-President of the
United States aforesaid, William H. Seward,
Secreuiry of State of the United States aforesaid, and
IHysses S. Grant, Lieutenant-General of the Army of

the United States aforesaid, then in command of the
armies of the United States, under fhe direction of

the said Abraham Lincoln, and in pursuance of and in

persecuting said malicious, unlawful and traitorous

conspiracy aforesaid, and in aid of said rebellion af-

terward, to wit, on the 14th day of April, 1865, within
the military department of ,Waahington aforesaid, and
within the fortified and intrenched lines of said mili-

_ ow fever at the

D.. Rees and Dr. Tucker attended some of the
time
hotel; ^-.

patients, and Dr. Blackburn attended a woman, one .of

the chambermaids in the house: he was in the house
about nine or ten days ; after leaving the house he wtJit

to Halifax; 1 know he went to Halifai, because

I went in the same boat with him ; when he

first came to the house he had one trunk, but

when he left he had more; I know he had two, be-

cause I received one which he had bought at Hamil-

ton; I don't know anything personally about Dc.

Dlackbum while at the hotel, but I heard some things
from the nurse who attended the patient he was at-

_tending that I thought was strange; the nurse asked me

if I did not think it strange that Dr. Blackburn should

pnt so much woolen clothing round Mary {the sick ivoman)

and then have them all packed in his trunk with blankets,

and I told her I thought it very strange; Dr. Black-

burn's baggage was all sent to St- Georges the day
before he left Uie hotel; / saw a portion of the bag-

gage the next day at Mr. Swan's; it wae behind

the <:ounter; I don't know whether it was all

there or not : he took away one trtmk from Swan's ; I

Jtnow he only took one, because he asked me to see

after it and I sent a dray and got it ;
I did not get the

other portion because he instructed me only to bring
one ; Mr. Swan did not make any remark about the

portion left behind that I remember ; I saw Ur.

Blackburn at Mr. Swan's the day he left

for HaUfai ; I did not hear any conversation

between Ur. Blackburn and Mr. Swan, but I saw
them in conversation ;

I can't ^y that I

heard any instructions given to Swan by the Doctor

about the portion left behind. / am con^dent I heard

Dr. Blackburn tell Swan lo see that he attended to the

shippistg of the baggage left, behind by thefixU opportuni-

ty. The reply Hwan made, as near as I ctUi recollect,

was "Very well, Sir."

THE JHDGMEJJT.

On cocaidpring the foregoing testimony, rttie magis-
trates detmed it advisable to send the case .to the At-

tomey-Cieneral for prosecution before the Court of

General Assizes be Ouarter Sessions, at either of

which he may see iit to indict E. c. Swan, who was
remanded to the goal in St George, there to be kept
until summoned to appear, luiless he should enter

into fuU and sufficient recognizance himself in the

sum of JtflO, with two aureties of $25 each, for liis ap-

pearance. ^
THE PUt-ATK SHEXAKDOAH.

She Sails ft-oni Melbourne on the lSh or
February, for a Cruise on lie Caliror-

nla Coast.

Correspondence of the yetc-Tork Times.

Pamajia, Friday, May 5, 1865.

Jhe rebel pirate Shenandoah, which had been

for long time at or near Melbourne, is said to have

sailed from that port on the 18th of February. Hei-

deatinfttion was unknown, but it was the general

opinion that she
i(;puld

undertake a cruise along the

California and Mexicui coaats, in the track of steamers

from the gold regions to Panama.

The Feru'vian Outward Bound.
POBT AU Babqtte, Monday, May 15.

The ete&meti^ Peruvian^ for IiiTrpogl, paased

Senate reporterial corps, under the direction of R,

StTTON, assisted by his aids. Messrs. D. F. Mubphy
J. D. MuBPHT, and E. V. Mukpht, are official

reporters Beu. Pitman has control of the special

record for the Judge-Advocate, assisted by Bobebt

BoNYrsoE, of New-York.

The prisoners, at the opening hotir of the session,

appeared generally composed, and no perceptible

change was observable in their demeanor until the

afternoon, when the first witness was called to the

btand.

To-day, as on Saturday, some three hours were con-

sumed in reading and revising the journal of the pre-

\ion8 day's proceedings.

AnNOLD was again lost sight of, and it appears as

though O'Ladqbijm had gone with him, until David

Stanton, an inmate of Secretary Stantons house-

hold, appeared upon the stand and stated that on the

night of the illumination, the 13lh oi April, whilst

Gen. Orast and Sn rctiry Sta>-ton were bein^'

serenaded at the residence ot the lattt;r, the witness

fotmd a scjlitary man standing in the hall seemingly

surveying the premises and pretending to be a

being really intoxicated. This man being so for re-

moved from the crowd which was upon the street,

witness asked him what he wa.s doing there. The in-

truder in resiKinse a-nked where Mr. Stanton wat^.

He was ordered to le^ve the house. Witness recot:-

nized the accused in the prisoner's bench. Putting'

this with tlie pn-veding testimony, which ju-ovetl

0'LAUG^LI^fi recent intimacy and c-nfidcntiaJ talkH

with BtK'TH, we have some tangible suptnrt of

Yates' theory that he is one of the assaatiinH, whoi-e

part in the drama was probably to take tl:^||fe
of the

SciTctary of War. Thif , however, aj pcarii U( be all

thu.s far diveloped against hiiu.

In the evidence, to-<iay. we hear nothinp furtb'-r of

Dr. MtTDD, scarcely anythitig of Hi.iiiiuLD or .\T?.h-

K..TH, nothing of Payne, and buthtLle of materud te>ti-

mnny as to Mr*;. Sithratt. The whole ei{.'bt of th-'

day'H wr,rk falls (^n the jK-r.-o-i SrAN'.Lxn. whesc i^tatuH

li. Jie Cifeution of tht- pji,i: wa*f alu.ost i uucluMVi-ly

defined in the t.onelu(hng f'*stiiiiony of ih.--* seHsieC-

Tbe witness, Ji sKiii M. Dtp, who t^.w three m<-n

one 1,'f whom waf Bi ein. n>;3^''. i ib fu
;
icums niui'-

teuvring in front ol the theittre jnhi before the

assae.sination, being a.sked if he rciognL'.ed amurg
the ai-uuaed one ol iii ouii t^ co!i.j)anionH, ^ft' r

a elo^e brnitin;, of ih fit. e^- <>! ill. prisoce; -,

liecl^iTed that SiANi.i.i.i.'s Count' mir.i i v,- ! ;hr

one h( saw '"III that n:;;hl, eici ^ i t:.e ii:ou'i;i*-h'

,

which IKxjTH's i-oni])anioii w<.r* on m;;' oiea?;ioii.

IKrc Si'.'-NGLER, for the t:- 1 l.u.'.' d: r.ir.; tj.i t: iaI.

gave evidence of ait-n w:.-'irj5;.ly ilnil .j: preriatiuJi - i

his ronilition. His ia<-e liuFii-d up inhtanCy. ar<I u^

I quickly became 1. lot ilew. Hie montli twitch' d h.p

I
eyes hiled, ht beat h..- bund upun his ktiLen, and hiri

whole frame Kceu.. d couvuIm '1, nor did hv

I
fully recover hit- usual quiet h-^tles.'^ I.k.1;

until the next witnt>., nho had lont< known him
I testified tiiat HpangUr never wor-' a moustache. At-'&m

: ht wae crushi il by ;hc jm-, itive leiumony that he th.;t

,
day was heard to iromise Uooth to help him all he

! could, and was called out oy the asFai^sin wh- n the

latter rode up lo the r< ar of th<_ theatr*- on hor^e-

ba< k, a fi_w minutes before the ;iKbiiSfeiijatio:i ;

that when asked about it immediately alter

I the murder, and whibit Ptanding at ihf door

I through which Bt-iuTH cii^caped, the accused rtpbt-d;
I "Hush! don't say anythini; about it." The oth'T

pnsoners turned in their seats and pazcd at thtir

j

wreti-hed companion, seemingly surprised to tind the

I

weak man, heretofore unheard of m the evidenoi ,
now

taking so prominent a part in the drauia. If in.iv

come out in the testimony for the deft nee that Si-an-

GLEB wae not B<KiTH'e confederate in tlie great crime.

But BO far the evidence fa**t*'n8 giiilt ujion hiui U}
! strongly to be easily removed.

Much of testimony offered this afternoon was sv.ch

! as in a criminal trial in a civil > ourt would bt lirnt

presented. Such t videnct as was given by Maj.

1 Rathboke, Mr. FEE(iC6oN and othcrp, ol the iiu-

;
immediate circumstances eonnected with the

i murder, the dv:ath of Mr. Lincoln, et*., we I'-ok

I for as the natural foundation for all the

1 other evidence, and on acfount of the ir-

i regularity in the prestntation of I'roofs it is

i
-difficult to determine how nearly complete the case

has been made out against them.

There are between seventy and eighty witnessep fi,-

the government, so far ae now known, ami it is be-

lieved that some of these will be discharged without

examination.

The hearing of testimony for the proeccution is ex-

pected to occupy this week. How much time will

afterward be taken up by the defeno-.' cannot be rca-

eonahly determined, but fro n prc.^e^t indite. In na

their witnesses can all be heaid next week.

Too much latitude is givpn id the examinati(;n of

witnesses, and especially in thr matter of aekmg :rn 1-

evant and -pointless questions, and repejiuag interro;,'a-

toriea in slightly diflerent form. In thi.'^ partiiular

the Commission is indulgent i<.i a fault. Kvt ry r. awon-

able opportunity is afforded the prisoners fur iVee con-

sultation with their attorneys, and duriUf,' the sesfiiou

to-day one or more of the acciLitd was constantiy

hftnging npoo the rail that divides them from the au-

dience, in earnest convt*sation with hit; cotinst-l.

All other interests here ere apparently ab.sorhcd in

this trial, the details of which eompleticly fill the col-

umns of our local papers. Even the news of the eap-

ture of Jept. Davis fafls quietly upon the public ear,

so much is the universal eye and car turned toward

the great assassination trial.

Dispatches lo the Associated Press.

Washington, Monday, May 15.

On Satiirday it was moved that if the record

created no objecticns on the part of the Judge-Advo-
cates, or the counsel lor any or all of the accused, the

presence of several witnesses need not be considered

of nurterial necessity.

Mr. Aiken, assistant counsel for Mrs. Stirratt, ex-

pressed hi.8 wiUingnees to accede to such an arrange-

ment exoepi^ in the case of Weichman, whom he de-

sired pre8en> however, that the witness might hear

the record of b:;8 testimony read, and that he might re-

Booth and John H. Surratt maliciously, unlawfully
and traitorously murdering the said Abraham Lincoln,
then President of the United States and Commander-
in-Chief of the army and navy of the United States as

afore.said, and maliciously, unlawfully and traitorous-

ly assaulting, with intent to kill and murder the said

William H. Seward, then Secretary of State of the

United States as aforesaid, and lying in wait with in-

tent, maliciously, unlawfuUy and traitorously, to kill .

and murder the said Andrew Johnson, then belng^
Vice-President of the United States, and the said

Ulysses S. (irant, then being Lieutenant-ticneral and
in command of the armies of the United States as
aforesaid.

Specification 1. In this, that they, tbey said David
E. Herrold, Edward Spangler, Lewis Payne, John H.

Surratt, Michael O'Laughlin, Samuel Arnold, Mary E.

Surratt George A. Atzeroth, and Samuel A. Mudd, in-

cited and encouraged thereunto by Jefferson Davis,

George N. Sanders, Beverly Tucker, Jacob Thomp-
son, William C. Cleary, Clement C. Clay, George Har-

l-er, GcorRc Young, and others unknown, citizens of

the United States aforesaid, and who were thoo en-

gaged in armed ri belliou againtt the United Statr** ol

America, within the liiiiite thereof, did, in aid of said

armed rebellion, on or belore the 6th day of March,
A. D., lSt'>5, and on divers other days and times be-
tween that day and the 15th day of April, A. 1)., 1866,
combine, confedorate and conspire together, at Wasn-
Lugton City, within the military department of WaJih-

ington, and within the intrenched fortafications and
miiitajy lines of the said United States thcri being,
imlawiully, niaheiously and traitorously to kill

and murder Abraham Lincoln, then President
of the United Stales aforesaid, and Coramimder-
iu-Chiif of the army and navy thereof, and un-
lawfidly, maliciounly and trait^irously, to kill and
mi;r<kT Andri w Johnson, now Vice-President
i^f lh4- United States, upon whom, on Ihe death uf

f-aid .\".irtih;im Lincoln alter the 4th dayT)f March, A.
I'.. lHfi5, the ofhce of I're.'^ident of the said United
States and Commander-in-Chief of the army and navy
thireol would devolve, and to unlawfully, maUciouHly
ar.l trrJtorously kill and mtirdet Ulysses 8. Crant,
then Lieuionant-(.it neral and under the clLn-etion of
:hi said .\braham l-ineoln, in command of the armies
< 1 the United SLiU ** afi resaid ; and unlawfully, malici-

ously and traitoroujily to kill and murder William H.
S' warvi, Ui-,u Si .-.rotary of SUite i^f the UniUd SUtep
afor(-.-aid, whone duty it was by law upon the death
I f said iresident ami Viee-PreHident of the United
:-u;t>n aforesjiid. to ranee an elet-tini to be held for
ele<-tors "f 1 ri Hi(V'nt rf the Tn:tj"-d Stat<-a : the con-

fi[ '.rat^irs uf'^rtKaid desiuTiinj^ and intending by the

kilhi:;: ami luurdrr oi ihc s;iid Abraham Liueo^y, An-
di . w J. hu~'.ii.riy=;;c- S. C.rat.t and Wm. Seward af'Te-
-u.i. to ocjirtve the- army :uid navy of the scid Unitt-d
.^tat' 3 o! a I i.:i.~tJii.iii'UaJ i:< i;.:uanJcr-:n-Chi. i, and
t d- pn\T- !h.. iiruii >; of ihe United SLat^-s of their
lawfii' commander, ai:d lo prevent a lawful election of
I'resi.'tnt and Vici'-lTesidi :;t of the United Statcn,
ae-resaid : and by the lueans alVresaid, to aid and
ei Ltiioi: the iLSui>.'enb^ cn^'agcd in armed rebeUion
;.;-:iii.sL tilt.- Uiiit.-d siate.s, a.- al'oresaid, and tlureby
aid m tte- subversion an-i overthrow of tlie Con.'-titu-
ti'- 1 !ii;d la^s.s of ihc United States ; and, bi mg so
eiJi.ihiLn d. ' >nlederiiied and cont^.piring u^u.* Uier in
t;.) pro,-' i:lii'it ( r said iinli'wfiil oiid trait^Tocs t'on-

spi:ar>. on the night Cf the Htli day of Airil, A. D.,
l,-';.i. at the lu'ur oi about t< u o cIo( "k and tiiteen niii,-

;it. :
. I'. 'A., at Keru > Tuoatre, ou lenth-ntrect. in the

rit> of W.i! ld!)::t-n. and witidn the military d<-j'art-

s\ [...!i:ary \\v.' .s af' resaid, John Wilkes Booth,
thr ecu^pir-at^^rri an.n said, in j ureuauee v'l said

iiilawtul anil traitor-ns < oi^spira. y, did tlieii and th< re

unLuiliil;,-. , ii(Liiieio..nly and tr-.dtoroUii]y -.aihX with in-
I. nt \t bill ui,(i i.iiirder the \-iilA Atmbani I.ineoln,
tlis. harpt- a p!f-iol tlieit heltl in the hands of him the

I saiiliiooih, the MiLHie biing thi n loa-led With powder
and lea<'r n b -.11, a^-i'u.st and upon the left and

, j'oyterior si(h- of the head of the Raid Abraham
l.miolii. and aid thereby then and there indict

upon him tii<_ said Abrahaiu Lini-oln. then
'

President of the saifl United States ami

j

Coi:iuiaiider-tii-(;hiii of the army and navy thereof, a

;

mortal wnund, when of aJ'terv.ari.1, to wit; on the 15th

day o! Ap;-.l, k. \>. l^r.'i, at Washington City afore-
MSiil. the s.iid .\braham Lincoln died; and thereby then
an J there, and in pursuance of said con.spLracy the said

:
defendants and the s^aid John Wilkes Booth, did un-

; lawfully, trtiitoroiisly and n'.aliriously, with the intent
I to aid tin- rebelhon a.>< aioresaid, kill and murder the
said Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States

. as afLirw^ud; and in further prosecution of the unlaw-

I

ful and traittirouw cnnspira<y aforesaid, and of the
murderous and traitorous int4'iit of said conspiracy,

;
the said Edward Spangler, on the said 14th day of

.\pril, A. D. l.st;.''., at ab( ut the same hour of that day
at- alor- said, w.tliin haid military department and the
njilit;jrj' hne.s aforesaid, did aid and assist the said
John WilkeH Booth to obtain an entrance to the box in
the said iheaire in wiiich the saidAbraham Lincoln

' was tiiiting at the time be wae aasaulted and shot as
i afurenaid. by John Wdkeg Booth: and also did then
;

and there a.d said Booth in barring and
ohstructmg the door of the box of the
said theatre so as to hinder and prevent

: any afisistaiice to, or rescue of, the said Abraham Lin-
;

I

coin af^'ainst the murderous assault of the said John
j

,
Wilkes Booth, and did aid and abet bim in making his

i estrape after the said Abraham Lincoln had been mtir-
|

dered in the manner aforesaid, and in further prose-
eution ot said unlawful, murderous, and traiterous
ccmspira<-y, and in pursuance thereof, and with the in-
tent as aforesaid, the said David E. Herrold did, on the

, night of the Uth of April, A.D. J865, within the mili-

tary department and military li&es afoi^said, aid and
abet and assist the said John Wilkes Booth in the

Idliinp and murder of said Abraham Lincoln, and did
then and there aid and abet and assist him, the said
John Wilkes Booth, in attempting to escape through
the military Line-s aforesaid, and did accompany and
assist the said John Wilkes Booth in attempting to
com'f^al himself and escape from justice, after killing
and murdering the said Abraham Lincoln, ae afore-
Raid: and in I'urther prosecution of said unlawful and
trauori'-.iK cousiuraey, and of the intent thereof ae

1 afore-flid. the said Lewis Payne did on the same ^ight
of thr-i4!h day of April, A.D., 1866, about the
saTce hour' of Un o'clock, fifteen minutes P.M.,
at the City of Washington, and within the miU-
t-iry department and the mihtary hnes aforeaaid, un-
lawfully and maliciously make an assault upon

I

the said William H. Seward, Secreta^.. of State, as
'

aforef-aid. in the dwtJling-house and bed-chamber of
him. the said \N dhani H. Seward, and the said Pajxie
did tlien and there, witli a large knife, held in his
hand, uidnwfnlly. traitorously, and in purstiance of

I

saiJ cousj'irury, strike, Htab, cut and attempt to kill

and murder thf said William H. Reward, and did

thereby then and there, and with the intent afore-

said, with said knife, iuiiict upon the face and throat
'

'ot s:ud WiLliara H. Sev.-ard divers grievous woundt^,
I and that the aaid Lewis Payne, in ftirther prosecution
of said conspiracy, at the same time and place last

,

aforesaid, did attempt with the knife aforesaid, and a
'

pi.-tol held in his hand, to kill and murder Erederiek
' W. Seward, Augustus H. Seward, EnrickW. Hansel and ,

I George F. Robinson, who were then striving to pro-
'

tOL't and rescue the said WHliajn H. Seward from mur-
! d^r by the said Lewis Payne, and did then and there

|

j
with said knife and pistol held in his hands, inflict

\ipon the lieAd of said Frederick W, Seward, and upon |

I the persons of sfdd Augustus H. Seward, Enrick W.
i

j

Hannei and George F. Robinson divers grievous and
j

I dangerous wounds, with intent then and there to kill

I and murder the said Frederick W. Seward, Augustus |

H. Seward. Enrick W. Hansel and George F. Robinson.
,

j

And in further prosecution of said coubpiracy and
i

I
itr- traitorous and murderous designs, the said George

'

A. Atzeroth did, on the night of the 14th of April, A.D.
I 1866, and about the same hour of the night aforesaid,

within the military department and the military lines

aforesaid, lie in wait for Andrew Johnson, then Vice-

Preeidant of the United States, aforesaid, with the in-

tent tu^'wtully and maJiciouBly to kill and murder

him, the jwid Andrew Johnson.
And in the fmrther prosecution of the conspiracy

aforesaid, acui of its murderous and treasonable pur-

pose aforesaid, on the nights of April 13 and 14, 1866, at

exN&iDe ^'"1 on j^^ jerpuody wbichi ae he allied, i Wiabliu^^'c ClVTi asd within tb military department

and mihtary hnes aforesaid, tiie said Michael O'-

Laughlin did then and there lie in wait for Dlyses
S. Grant then Lieutenant-Oeneral^d Commander
of the Armies of the United States aa aforesaid, with

intent then and there to kiU and murder the said Uly-

aes S.Grant;
And in the farther proBecntlon of eaid oompiracy,

the said Samuel Arnold did, 'within the mihtary de-

partment and military Hnes aforesaid, on or before
March 6, A. D. 1866, and on divers other days and
times between that day and April 15, A. D. 1866, com-
bine, conspire with uid aid, counsel, abet comfort
and support the said John Wilkes Booth, Lewis
Payne, George A. Atzeroth, Michael O'Laughlan,
and their confederates In said unlawful, murderous
and traitorous conspiracy, and in the execution there-
of as aforesaid ;

And in ftirther prosecution of the aaid conspiracy,
Mary E. Surratt did, at Washington City,
and within the mflitary department and the

mihtary hnes aforesaid, on or before the
6th day of March, A. D., 1865, and on divers other days
and times between that day and the 20th day of April,
1865, receive, entertain, harbor and conceid, aid and
assist the said John Wilkes Booth, David E. Hrerold,
Lewis Payne, John H. Surratt, Michael O'Laughlin,

George A. Atteroth, Samuel Arnold and their confed-

erater, with knowledge of the murderoUB and traitor-

ous conspiracy aforesaid, and with intent to aid, abet
and assist them in the execution thereof, and in es-

caping from justice after the mtirder of the said Abra-
ham Lincoln, as aforesaid ; and, in ftirUier pr.>Becation
of said conspiracy the said Samuel A. Mndd did, at

Washington City, and within the mihtary department
and military lines, aforesaid, on or before the 6th day
of March, A. D., 1865, and on divers other days and
times between that day and the 30th day of April, A.

D., 1865, advise, encounge, receive, entertain, harbor
and conceal, aid and assist the said John Wilkee

Booth, David E. Herrold, Lewis Payne/ John H. Sur-

ratt Michael O'Laughlin, George A. Atzeroth, Mary
E. Surratt and Samuel Arnold, and then, with knowl-

edge of the murderotiB and traitorous conspiracy
aforesaid, and with intent to aid, abet and asatst them
in the execution thereoi; and in escairin^

from Justice
after the murder of the said Abraham Lincohi, in pur-
suance of said conspiracy, in manner aforesaid.

By order of the President of the United States.

J. HOLT, Jud^e-Advocate GeneraL

Washiwoton, Monday, May 15.

Mr. Johnson, the senior counsel of Mrs. Surratt

this morning, when the whole of the testimony ren-

dered by Mr. Weichman had been read from the

records, apphed to be permitted to ask of him some

questions before he retired.

This was objected to by Maj. -Gen. Wallace. The

President then remarked that the witness had been

already examined by counael and a tkir opportunity

afforded.

The Judge-Advocate-Oenenl then asked whether it

was to be a cross-examination, and, being told by the

counsel that it was, the Court under the Advocates

suggestion, determined that as he could call up the
witness* hereafter of the defendants, it wotild be an

^conomy of time.
Gen. Wallace withdrew his Direction, adding,

how-

ever, that he did so only for this time. Be said: "I

placed my objection on the ground that these objec-
tions would prove interminable unless stopped by
some rule, after oounael have once had a fuU opportu-

I

nity for cross-examination."
I Examination by Hon. Rrverdy Johnson. Q. I nn-
1 derstood yon to say on Saturday that you went with

I

Mrs. Surratt the first tmie on the Tuesday before the
' assassination, in a buggy with her. Do you recollect

I
whether you stopped on the way to SurrattsviHe ? A.

Yes, Sir.

Q. "^Tiere? A. She stopped on two or three occa-

sions.

Q.Tfid you stop at Uniontown ? A. I do not know
the particular point, whether it was Uniontown or

not
y. Did you stop at a village? A. She stopped on

the road, at no particular village that I remember.
Q._Now, do you know Mr. Lloyd? A. I have met

him three times.

<i. Did you know him as the keei>er of the hotel?

A. I knew him as the man that ?ented Mrs. Surratfs
house from her, because I copied off the instmment

Q. Do you recollect seeing him buy a buggy, on
the way from Washington to Surrattsville, on Tues-

day? A. Yes, Sir. We met his carriage. It drove

paiit us. Mrs. Surratt called to Mr. Lloyd. Mr. Lloyd
got out and appritached the buggy. Mrs. Surratt ptit

her he^d out and had a conversation with him.

v. Did you hear it? A. No. sir.

Q. Did you hear anything said about ehootinij-

irons ?

Question objected to by Assistant Judge-Advocate

Bingham. The question was then withdrawn.
Witness I heard nothing mentioned about shoot-

t ing-irons; Mrs. Surratt sjHDke to Mrs. .Vffult

j

about this minHourell taking the oath of allegiance and
I be released, and said she was going to apply to Gen.
' Augur or Jndge Sumer for that purpos*-.
I (J. How lon^ was that interview between Mr. Lloyd
'

and Mrs. Surratt tra that occaaion. A. That I couM
'

Lot say Piartly; I do not think it was m'Te than five or

]
tipht rainuu's: I do not carry a watch myt-clf. and I

'

have no precise means of knowing.

I

By Judge Holt

I Q. I understand you to say you did not hear the

[

whole of this conversation ? A. I did not bear the
conversation between Mr. Lloyd and Mrs. Surratt;

j

Mrs. Surratt pjiuke to Mr. Lloyd at some dibtauce from

j

the buggy and I cculd not bear it.

I

By Mr."Johnson
I Q.Do you recollect whether it was raminp at that

time 3 o'clock ? A. I do not think it as raininp at
' tliat particular time; it wae a cloudy, mtirky day: I

I cannot say whether it was raining or not; 1 do not re-

j

member. ^
I

The reading of the r^^ord wap resumed, and bei:ig

I

fini.chcd by half-past one, the court took recess.
; Aft<.r re<-es8 John M. IJoyd wap recallod. and asked
. if he could identify the (.carbines shown him ab the

I

ones referred to in his previous testimony.

I

Wimens The one with the oover on I do not recog-
I nize. I dAn't think the cover loots the same. It was
' a kind of gray cloth. The other looks like one I saw.

I

I recognize the fixturf; for breech-loading, which at-
' tracted my attention, and which I examined. If the

^

Court will allow, I wish to make a statement Wlien

I

I was examined b4.^fore I stated that it was on Monday
I when 1 met Mr. Surratt at Uniontown. I was con-
!
fused by my being summoned to court on two Mod-
days. The first Monday I wae summoned I did not

I go. I met Mrs. Surratt at Uniontown next day after I

I
went to court, and consequently it must have been on

I Tuesday after the second Monday I was summoned.
I Another statement 1 testified in my last examination

I

that I was not certain whether I carried the bimdlc

I

given me by Mrs. Surratt up stairs or not. I cannot

j

now recollect distinctly, but think it likely I laid it on
the soSa in the dining-room.

I By Judge Holt

I

Q. You are sure thai it was the same bundle fchat

I you examined here? A. Yes, Sir; I am sure it wae
the same bundle.

By Mr. Aiken
Q. Did I understand you to say that you were in

liquor at the time you had this conversation with Mrs.
Surratt? A. I wae somewhat in hquor, as I think I

told you on Saturday.
Q, And on that accotmt is it that you are at dolt in

your testimony, and wish to make explanation ? A.
I was not positive whether I carried the bundle up
the stairs or not The question wae tmexpected. If I

had expected it would be aaked, I might have recol-
lected more distinoUy in my former examination.

TESTIMONY OF KABS YAK TINE.

Examined by Judge Holt
Q. Do you reside in the City of Waehington ? A.

I do; at ISO. 340 G-street

Q. Do you keep rooms for rent? A. I do.

Q. Will you look at the prisoners at the bar, and
state whether, in the month of February last, you saw
any of them, and, if so, which ? A. Two of Uiese gen-
tlemen had rooms at my house, Arnold and O'Laugh-
lin.

y. What time in February did they take rooms in

your house ? A. As near ae I can recollect it was on
the lUth. 1 cannot stattt positively the date.

Q._Did you know J. Wilkes Booth in his hfetime ?

A. I knew him by his coming to my hotise to see

gentlemen who had rooms there.

v. Did he or not come very often to sec the prison-
j

ere O'Laughlin and Arnold? A. Yes, frequently. I

Q. Wotild he remain for a good while';' A. As a

general thing he would go into their room, and I could
see nothing I'urther of him.

Q. Did these prisoners leave the city and return
several times ? A. They left on Satnrday to go to

their homes, as I understood, in Baltimore.

Q, Do you know whether Booth accompanied them
or not? A. I think not

(^, Were these interviews between Booth and them
alone, or was Booth accompanied by others? A. I

never saw any one with him.

(^1. Tbey told you his name was J. Wilkes Booth,
did they ?" A. Yes, Arnold did. I inquired who he
was, and he said J. Wilkes Booth.

t,). Did he call for them frequently and not find
them in? A. Yes, some times.

Q. Did he manifest much anxiety to see them on
these occasions? A. Frequently, when they were
away, he would call three or four times before Uiey
retiimed. He would seem very anxious to see them.

Q. Would he leave messages for them. A. Some-
times he would request if they came before he called
again, to say they would find him at the stable. Some-
times he would go into their room and write a note.

Q. Look at the photograph now shown you, and
say if you recognize it ae the man you call Booth ?
A. I cannot see without my glasses. (Glasses were
brought in and handed to the witness.) I should call
it a good likeness. I recognize it as Booth, bnt it is a
vei7 poor likeness.

Q. Do you remember the bst time Booth played In
this city, about the 18th or 20th of March ? A. Yes.
Q. Did these prisoners present you with oompil-

mentary tickets for the play that night? A. Yes, I

expreased a wish to soe him, and O'LanghJin gave m
tickets.

Q. Did there seem to be any difference in the inti-
macy of his association with Uwse two men ? If so,
with which waa he the most intimate ? A I cannot
Bay. Ut would BomctlmeB in^mre foi one and eouv

times for the other; though I thinv he more frequent-
ly Inquired for O'Laughltn.
Q.~Did you jiot see any arms in their room T A.

I saw a pistol once, and but once.
Q. Do you remember at any time aeedng aman call,

a very rough-lookiiig person a laboring man or me-
chanic? A, Not a laboring man. "There was a man
who uaed to come sometimes. I thtnk he passed one
night with them, from his coming out early tn the
morning.

Q. Do you know hie name? A. No. I would
know him if I saw him. He was what you wotild call

a reex>ectable-looklng mechanic ; not what yon would
call a gentleman.

Q.-5!Jould you describe him at all? A. Not TCiy
minutely. His hair looked as if it had been expoaed
to the weather.

Q. Do yon recognize biyn ai among the priaonen
at the bar? A. No.

Q. Did these prisoners seem to have any businesa

transactions with Booth, and if so, of what character 7

A. They said they were in the oil trade.

Q. Did they seem to have an extensfve correspon-
dence ? Did many letters come to Chem ? A. Not a

great many.
Q. Where did they generally come from ? A. 1

never noticed ; they were brotight in and laid down.

Q. They were addressed to the names of O'lAogh-
Un and Arnold, were they? A. Yes; sometimei to

one and sometimes to the other.

Q. You say Booth came sometimefl by day and
sometimes at night 7 A. I do not know ae I ever saw
him at night He might have oome there without zny
seeing him ; I alept in the back part of the house, and
persons might come into the front part of the honae
without my seeing them.

Q. You do not know whether, when they went cnxt

and staid late at night they were with Booth or not ?

A.-No.
Q. Which wag about the 30th of March ? A. I

think so. It was the Monday after the Saturday Booth ,

played.
'

Q. Did you ever see Booth ride out in the evening
with these men ? A. No, I do not think I ever did.

1 could not say positively whether I did or not He
frequently came to my house In' a carriage and in-

quired for them. I never saw them, that I recollect
ride out together.

OBOfiS-EXAMTKED BT MB. OOXE.

Q. Did these prisoners eay they were, or had been,
in the oH btisiness ? A. That they were in it

Q. Wae it during the first or latter part of the time

they occupied a room at your house ? A, I think they
bad been there two or three weeks.

Q. Did they say anything when they went away
from your house where they were going T A. To
Pennsylvania.

Q. Did they Bay anything about having abandoned
the oil regions ? A. No

;
not that I recollect

Q. Were they much in the room, or were they

moving about ? A. They were not in the room a

greatdeaL
Q. Did they occupy it regularly at night ? A. They

were out sometiniee.

Q._Do you fix the aoth of March as the day they
left ? A. If yon can ascertain what night Booth
played I can tell you. It was tlie Monday following.

Q._Wae " Pescara" the play ? A. Yes.

Q. You cannot speak with certainty of anybody be*

ing with them besides Booth? A. No; not anybody
that I know. Others may have gone into this rooncu

1 could not Bay in regard to that

Q. I aak you whether Booth's viMts were most fre-

quent in February or the latter part of the time they
,
were there in March ? A. I think they were pretty
much the same all through the time they were there ;

he was a pretty constant visitor.
I Q. Were yon present at any conversations between

I

them ? A. No, I wae not.

Q. You never heard anv of their conversation'

A. No.

I

Q. Did they room up stairs? A. No ; in the back
) parlor.

Testimony of Henry WiOiamj, colored. Q. Stote

1
to the court whether you are acquainted with the

prisoners O'Laughlin and Arnold ; look and see if

I you remember to have seen them before ? A. I

i

know Mr. O'Laughlin ; but not Mr. Arnold.

I

Q. Did yon ever meet Mr. ,0'Langblin, and if so,

where? A. In Baltimore.
I g. When was that? A. In March last I carried

! a letter to him.
I Q. From whom did you carry ihe letter to him ?

i
A. From Mr. Bo<nh.

Q. John Wilkes Booth, the actor ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Did you carry the letters to him alone, or to him
1 and Arnold ? A. I carried ooe to Arnold, and gave it

i to a lady, and she said she would give it to him.
Mr. Coxe remarked that unless this question was

I
to be followed up he would object to it. The objection

!
of the counsel wae overruled, and the ciamination

proceeded.
Q._go vou delivered it at the boarding-bouse of

I O'Laughlin ? Did he tell you where O'Laughlin lived?

I

A. He said on Exeter-street.

I Q. Butduiyou carry the letter to Arnold,? A. No.
Sir. I carried one up there to the house. 1 did not

know who it was lor my.-i. If.

, g, Who from V A. Mr. Boith gave it to me. He
, just callfcii me, and asked me ii I would take a lett< r

down there. 1 did not know for whom it wa**. He
I just told me to carry it up lo the number tLat *a^ ou
I the letter.

I g. You carried more than one ? A. Two.

t Q, To whom did \ou dehver the second? A. To
Mr. O'Laughlin.

I

g. D'.> you know for whom it was ? A. Ur t.iild tim

it was for" Mr. O'l^augblin. I knew Mr. OLa-chbii.
and wat* glad when 1 saw him in Lht theatre, beeauw

I

it saved me rij;ht smart walking.
g. For whom did O'Laughlin say die litt*.rwa^?

A. Well. 1 said, here is a letter Mr. Booth gave me f r

vou, and that wae all.

g. Booth told you, then, this letter wae for

; O'Laughlin.
Mr. Cox here remarked again: I must obu-ct to thw

evidence, as it ib not followed up as to what hi. did
aft* r the reeeiptof the letter.

The Judge-Advo<;'Ate-iieneral remarked tha' thf o>..

Jf>ct wae simply to show the intimacy of Lhcsi men tiy

I

their correspondence.
I Mi-. Cox said he objected to any evidence of Booth's
' senrang a letter to any individuaL It wae simydy an
I act of Booth s own, to which the defendant wae n^^t

; privy.

j

The Judge-Advocate-General then said that thty did

I
not offer the letter in evidence at all, but cLueily tiinr

I
corresiwndence with each other.
The objection was finally entered upon the rt^'ord,

,

but overruled by the Court.

[
g. When did I understand you to say tLn- letter

wae earned ? A. It was in March,
i g. Are you sure y A. Yeb Sir.'

g, March last ? A. Yes Sir.

Q. Late or early in March ? A. About the middle
I of liie month. I was coming along the rear of the
mineral water store, and he said could'nt I take a note

, for him. 1 said 1 could not 1 had to go in iront. He
I
said for me to take the note and he would pay me. I

,
asked him where, and he said to FaVettc-etreet

g. You said something about the theatre , what
,
theatre ? A. The HoUiday-street Theatre.

g. You say you found O'Laughlin in the theatre;
what part of the theatre? A. In the dreys-cirde m
the afternoon.

g. How did you find him ? A. I went up with
Pitch and fotmd him there.

Q. All you know about it ie that you just gave the
note to bim and came away ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. When Booth gave you the other letter that wae
not for O'Laughlin? A. No, Sir ; that was for a
house in Fayette-street He just gave me the number
of the house. /

g. He didn't tellyou.who it was addressed to '' A.

No, Sir.

TESTIMONY OF J. P. EABXT,

Q. Bo you know the prisoners, O'Laughlin and
Arnold ? A. I know O'Laughlia.

g. Have been on the cars with them coining from
Baltimore to this citj- ? A. Yes, Sir ; with O'Laugh-
hn on the Thursday previous to the assassination,

Q, Was Arnold on the cars? A. No, Sir; not to

my knowledge, at least.

g. That was the day previotis to the aaaaasination ?

A. Yes, Thursday, Sir, the night of the iUtunination.
Q. Do you know where he wait to stay after you

arrived ? A. There were four of us when we stopped
to get shaved between Third and Four-and-a-half
streets; there he asked me to walk down aete'as the
National Hotel with them.

Q. Did he take a room there ? A. No, Sir, he did
not.

Q. Did yon see him associate with Booth ' A.
No, Sir; I never saw Booth but once, and that was
upon the stage.
Q. Did he make any inqnlry for Booth ? A I did

not hear him.
Q. Did you see OTAUghUn during that day ? I was

with him the greaterpart of the day.
Q. 'Where? A. We slept at the Metropolitan that

night and went to Welch's and had breakftet for four.
As we were passing the MetropoUtan, I stopped to p^
to the water closet ; when I came out I met Mr.
Anderson, who said he waa waiting for O'Laughlin
who had gone up stairs to see Booth. We waited there

three-quarters erf an hotir, and, he not coming down,
we went out
Q. When did you see him again? A. About four

Q. What time did he go to see Booth? A. I

should say itwae about noon perhaps.
Q. What was the latest hour at which you saw him

on Friday ? A. I don't recoUect exactly. I had been

drinking considerably, but I distinctly recollect I saw
him come out of a restaurant pretty late. I can't say
whether it was after the assasaination or not.

Q. Can yon give the name of the restaurant ? A.

I believe the name at present is Lee Shore.

Q, Did you see him at the time or immediately af-

ter you heard of the assassination of the President '-

A, I can't say I did. I went to bed shortly after that. .

I think I distinctly recollect his coming out with

Fowler.

Q. Who is rowler ? A. I don't know exactly.
He used to be employed by O'Laughlin's brother.

Q. Did O'Laughlin go to Baltimore the next day ?

A. Yes, on the 3 or 3:30 train. I forget which it is.

Q. Where did he go to In Baltimore? A. Well,
aftor we arrived we went down Baltimore-streat fkr

QorUintieiX on ^hih i^ve.

J
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DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.

dick: tayi-ors sxtrreftdeir the
coptvention.

Ry the Merrimack^ which arrived from New-
OrleaoB Saturday, we have the following:

DICK TAYLOR'S SURRENDER.
THE co?n*EyTioy.

From the Mobile News, May 5.

Major-Gen. Canby, accompanied by Gen. Os-

TKBHAUB, hia Chief of Staff ; Brig. -Gen. Akdbewb, Pto-

voet-Marahal-General; CoL CaaisriNSEN, A. A. G.,
and C&pts. Bahbeet and Pkhkinr, a. D. C, left the

city yesterday morning, at 8 :30, for Citronelle, for the

porpost! of Lonipleting the negotiationa of the surren-

der of a41 Confederate truops in the (late rebel) Depart-
ment nf Ea-t LouisiaDft, Wrst Mieaisaippi, Alabama
and Eaat i'londa, under Lieut. -Gen. B. TATLoa C
8. A.

Admiral Thachke. U. 8. N., by inTitation of Gen.
Cakdy, was one of the party.
The sieajia train which had conveyed the par-

ties to y. histler had to be left there ; and the remainder
ot the route went over in a hand car, owing to a bridge
having been destroyBd over a stream near E^ht
Mile.

^
The hand-cair was met some two miles from Cit-

ronelle by a train in charge of Capt. Bdxlick, of Gen.
Tatloe's atafl", when a transfer of its passengers took
place to the steam tram, which soon arrived at Cit-
ronelle.

In the house of Dr. Borden, where the conference
was held, were found I'ien. Taylor and staff. Commo-
dore Fahhajst) and Lieut-Commander Mtksh, ofthe
navy, and a large concourse of other of&cers in the
rebel service.

Alter ccnsiderable di.'icuHsion and consultation,
ending at 7:oO P. M., the following were agreed to and
signed as

THE TERM.=l OF RTJUREXDEE.
Memorandum of the condition of the smrender of

the forces, munitions of war, i:c., in the Department
of Alabama, Misstsaippi and Host Louisiana, command-
ed by Lieut.-Gen. BirHABD Tatlob, Confederate
Statefi Army, to Major-Gen. Edward R. S. Cakbt,
United-States Army, entered into on the 4th day of

May, 18C5, at Citronelle. Ala.

1. The ofBcers and men to be paroled nntil duly ex-

changed o* otherwise released from the obhgatlona of
their parole by the auti:ioiity of the Oovemment of the
TTnited States. Dnphcate rolls of all ofQcera and men
surrendered to be made, one copy of which will be de-
livered to the officer appointed by MaJ.-Gen. Canbt,
and the Other retalne<l by the of&cer appointed by
Lieut. -Gen. TATLfR^ officers giving their Individual

paroles, and oouiraandera of regiments, battallions,

companies or detachments, sii^iing a liie parole for the
men of tlieir respective commands.

2. Artillery, small arms, ammunition and o;her pro-
perty cf the Ccnfc-dcrate (iovemment to be turned
over tn ti.e ofBcera appointed for that purpose on the

part 'I tl-f iiovrmment of the United States. Dupli-
cate invei.rorifs of the property surrendered to be

prfiiarcd, on'"* Lopy to bt- retained by the officer de-

Living it, f^ir tliC mformatiim ol their re8i>ective com-
maiids.

;;. The officers and men paroled under this agree-
inert will be allowi'l to r>' turn tn their homes, with
tlie ass.Lrance that they will nut be disturbed by the

authority "i ihv Uuit+'d Stau-s, a.-^ lonyas they continue
to obor^"e the cotiditluutf of their parolee, and the
laws 111 :.>rct- where tliey ris:'!^;, except that persons,
resideiit.-i of Nurthem States, will not be allowed to
rttum witJiout permit^'i> n.

4. The surrender of jiropcrty will not include the
side-ari;i.-; 'jr privat*.- hor&os, or ba^>-age of uihcers.

o. All horses which are in ,'ood tiiith the pri\-ate

property of enlisted men wUl not be taken from them ;

the men will b-^ permitted to take aucii with them to

their honi' ?=. to 1 i;?ed for private purposes only.
fi. TLf lime and pkw-c <t surrender will be fixed by

the reap?' uve commanders, and will be carried out

by rorumifi.-ionersappouued by them.
7. The terms and conditions of the surrender to ap-

ply to the oftii crs and men l)elongin^ to the armies
lately commanded by tieiia. Lee and Johnston now
ill this dri j,rtr..i-nt.

8. Tran.-qjortation and suhMistence to be fumLahed
at pubLr cost for the oihirrsiiiul n.en, after Hurrender,
to the nearest jractiLul jioint itf their homes.

R. TAYLt)K, Lieut. Gen.
K. B. S. CANBY, Maj.-Cien.

The ntmnc* good ff^ling wa.** manifested by the
rebel ofbctr-i i^-ward the r* prf'scntatives of our povem-
meni u.-d t o-:i;mcHloro Fai:iia>*i) and Lieut. Comman-
der Mvi:;;'; -eein-id particularly pleased V^ meet again,
aft^r the lape of so many ;-earj*, their old friendii of
the navy.

Col. I 'li.TT^Tf^^-FS, A. A. G., has showed us the pens
used in si^i.:!.^^ the ttr-nn^^ of surrt nder. That used
by (it-n. Ta\i.' a was a -it.M-l point lathed to an althea

t-.vig with r. H-..;re roito:: '.l.-.v.d emblematic i.>f the
str::it>* t> which tJie p--m;.1i; .,; the rpbellion have been
rednecd. oe.,. Candv n^i'd "^ plain goose quill.
The f-.iTl I articiitars of the atl'air were telegraphed lo

Waahi;:Tt> n by CoL Chki-tknsen, and ii la known
that Seer-, tary Stantun ha*.l recidved the inteUi;,'ence

prior to tl;e re'nm of (icn. fANBT to the city. The
dispatihifi wt-re pent to i orinth. via Meridii.n, where
a brciil: o:' ciirht miles only murrupte the through
commr.i.iciiti^n.

This :;:ip \m11 b^fillid b'^fnre Monday, after which
thi.H ei.; .^"l^l K ;u dire't communication wiili all

points .!":. und ea.-<t. As one '<( the frmts I'f the
Fp'.tleiin-'.ir ofa;;.urs in this f-e' tiOD, its impui'tance
canu..i . ov- vl'oked.

lir- I o,iie'",-rate cflV-er?: '"rankly expressed them-
selves f.iirly '.eaten, but n<- bitteruess Seemed to Tc-

nirtin v,-i:h ;hf!:;.

Tte i;:o-; fa\i>rable opininn nf the maRnanimify of

the I'u.iea >uii s UL'VerLiiitut i er\ aded m the minds
of iill.

Put one opinio n amon.r^ thfm in rpgard tn the brutal
and eowyril-y u,uri'.roi Mr. LixriLN.and that wus
the mo^t ;.;, -rr loathinjr and detestation of the Gend
who cnniuntt. il ilie horrilde a<d. They could find no
terms .--in;!!,; t-n' iit^h to expires their iudi*rnauon. and
aiud ti::.: iM l.-.norable luaii South would atiemi t to

piiUiato, 11.1x1: 1l=s justify tht- deed.

Some anxiety ums expreseed by a portion of the offi-

cers ill r".;::rLi to the probable course that would be

pursueit I'uvai-d thi-nt, as they lived in loyal statt*, and
the late oiJ- r of ti.o i'i'o%t;ist-Mar?hal-<jeU'rjl United
Mtateji An:.y jiievented tl.eir return home. A return
once K; T'- to !he;r honif.- and peaceful pursmts seem-
ed the only cl.in,' tht y dtsired.
Thf oi'ir.i' n was fve*. iy expressed that should th-?

Unite 1 >'. .u-T' \ come inv^'lved in a w^r with a lureigu
power, --h woul'! fmd a !:;:> number oi her iate en-
emies siilc by ^ide iivith her in the defence of txie prin-

ciples of our common country.
Dunn:* the raJubling eon\ersation, which became

general :i:.i.r th- terni.s tia.; '.('.'en arrangnd and ai^ed,
some laui^'uablc stories were related of the difficuJtiea

experi-iK-cd by ibc rebel officers in procuring supplies
or service-J on :iccount of the distrust entertained by
ihe ixtpiiiatinu of the value of < "onfederate money.
(japt. ^-ald that he could not get his only shirt

washed for -^l.OOO of il. and had to divide liis rations

Willi a b.ihl- laundress to indu. > her to give her atten-

tion to t::-' shirt at all.

Gen. Ta.i.' II was lorccd to allow officers double ra-

tions in kind one ration to eat and th3 other for lr-
tei" to pnKttre articles and services absolutely neces-

sary. 'i!;ty. however, eipressod themselves laugh-
ingly in re_r:ird to their privations and hard;hip8, and
the same L-udunince and fortitude shown in a betttr
cause would have heen beyond praise.

(ien. Tati.' 'E was to have left for Meridian at 12 M.
last nij^iiL, I'ur the purpose of carrying into effect the
terms ui the surrender.

ThlB action wu teonght by ^tlntfib against de-
fendant and Us wife, to reoorer $1,000 damages for
alleged alanderooa words, uttered In German,and whJeh, being txanalatod iBio Kngti^h,mean that plainliff'B wife, when ia Ger-
many, had foUowM the bnainesa of an abortionist,
rwo or three servant girls testifled substantially to
the uttering of the words, but so much snapioion was
cast upon them aa credible witneeaes aa to materially
shake their testimony. The jury evidently took the
same view, and after a short deliberation rendered a
verdict for the defendants.
For plaintiffs, Wm. Sinciair, Esq. ; for defendants,

Mesars. Brown, Hall k VanderpoeL

DeeUloMs.
SUPBBME OOUBT MAY 15.

B/ Jatio Butherlftud .

Joseph fitouvenel et. al. ve. Samuel P. Town-
send^ et. al. ; proceedings dlsHiiBsed without costs to
either party. Andrews m. The Artisans Bank ; mem-
oranda for counsel. Joseph Joel rs. Elizabeth Joel;

report oonflrmed and judgment of divorce granted.
Jonathan Ackroyd vs. Edmund Ackicyd; motion
granted, with $10 costs to abide the event, witiiout

prejudice to the right of the plaiL.tif to move to bring
in other parties. In the matter of the i>eUtion of

George R. McKeaeie et. aL, tor the ealo of real estate;
order granted.

COJraON PLEAS MAY 15.

B; Jiukice Cardoi*.

Chas. W. Walter vs. C. Stewart Schenck; motion to

discharge arrest denied. James Suydam vs. I'luloturi

Stephens; see memorandum with the clerk.

BTJPEEIOB OOTTBT SPECIAL TEBM.

freasat, Hac.S. B. O&rfiD. J.

RosiniA Miller vx. John Miller; referred to Samuel
Jones, Esq. ; papers in the Clerk's office. Garret S.

Mott t. Israel Coddington; motion granted. The
Glenville Woolen Co. vs. Joseph Kipley; motion for a

commission granted. The same vs. Alexander J. Cam-
eron; same decision. Samuel S. Fitch tts. Luclen K.

King; motion granted. Adolphua Lippman vs. Lewis
A- Osbom; motion granted. J. W, Kogers vs. T. J.

Townsend ; motion granted. George Thompson
vs. Henry Knickerbocker ; motion granted.
Levi A. I-iinooZn vs. Abbe Lincoln; motion for refer-

ence granted. Gilbert J. Bailey vs, Jacob Crouthar;
motion for a new trial granted. Owen Tally vs. James
McCottnick; motion granted on payment of $10 costs

by defendant; papers in tbe Clerk's office. Margaret
Chameroy vs. Jules Davean; motion granted so far as

to reduce the amount of bail to $600, with costs. Wm.
A. Goodrich, Ac. vs. J. M. Thompson, &c. ; allowance
of $331. Wm. Stevens w. Atistin Hall, &c. ;

motion
denied, with $7 costs. Chaa. B. Allen vs. Chas. Mau-
derwith; motion denied, without costs. Egisto P.

Fabria, Ac, vs. Henry Eisner; order for a commission
granted.

.

Criminal Baaineas.
OOCBT OF GENS&AL SESSIONS.

Bcr^re Jodg* BobmI.

In the caee of James McDonald and James
Clark, indicted for being accessory to the murder of

Harry Lazarus, the prisoners both failed to appear
yesterday morning, and their bail was forfeited.

James Scully and William McCatin pleaded guilty
to an attempt at burglary in the second degree. In
consideration of the previous good character of the

prisoners, they were only punished by three months
I
imprisonment in the City Prison. f

{ Joseph Lyman pleaded guilty of burglary in the
,
third degree, and was sent to the State Prison for five

years.
Patrick Foley was tried for robbery in the first de-

'

gree. The evidence showed that on the evening of
the first of 'May, prisoner assaulted a gentleman
named Richards, in Pearl-street, knocked hioi down
and robbed him. He was found guilty and promptly
sentenced to the State Prison for five years. No other
cases being ready for trial the court adjourned.

TTnited States Cirenit Court May 15,

Bdfort Jmigt NqIadq /

CALENDAR NOnCB ^BO THE BAB.

The conrt-room was filled this morning with

members of the bar and others, desirous to know what
the ju<lge who has just arrived, would do with the

{

calendar. After some talk about the argument of an

I
equity case which was finally ordered to proceed to-

I

day, the jndge called through the jury calendar to see

I

what was the condition of the business, and then an-
1 nounced to the bar that he should take up the com-
. mon law calendar to-morrow morning, and call it per-

emptorily, and that every case which was not tried
when it was called, would have to go off for the term.
The appeal calendar he said he would take up during

I

the term, but could not say when.
District-Attorney Dickinson said there was a large

criminal calendar, and the Judge said he would attend
to that when he had disposed of common law cases.
The District-Attorney gave notice that he should ip-

ply to-morrow morning to have the Court fix a day for
the trial of the Henderson case.

The Henderson Case.
UNTTED STATES CIBCUTT COUET.

Befora Judp Nelaoa.

Shortly after the opening of the court yes-
terday morning the District-Attorney annoimced'that
be would call up the case of Mr. Henderson, ex-navy
agent, this morning. Mr. Evans, one of the counsel
for the defendant, said he would api^ear at the time
Btated. A number of cases on the civil calendar were
then called, and days set down for their triaL

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
8Blrii >t the Stock Exchange Hat IS,

112 lOU N. Y. Centrslti.iW U. S. 6, '67

b.iXU V. S. 6. '81 C.
17.CU0 U. 8. 6. 5-20s R.
2,100 I". S. 6, 5-a08 O.

Smill
do
do
do
do
do
S. ea. 5-20B C.

109>, I luu
103 lOO

10.mo
Ifl.OM
5H.I1H)

16.500
jj.rno

1.000 u

102
104

103V
103-,

103H
1C3T,

New i80ue
75.000 do
10.KM II. S. 6. '81.

J.QOO U.S. 6>,10-<Us.
6.000 do
5,000 U.S. 6. 1 y. Cer.
4.000 Mo. Stat 66 -

6.000 I'alifomia 78.

4.000 do
2.000 Conn. 8t*te 6. .

1.000 IIL Coo- B, 'TS .

4,000 Dl. Con. Ba. '77 .

20.1100 Ohio 4 M. Cer.
311.000 do
6,000 Erielst M
e.0OU Umrlem lirt M ..

2,000 ChLiN.W.let

IfS'i
104

R. 109

95i,
95;.

200
500
100

100
200
100

do...
do .

do. .

do...
do..
do...
do.

do.
do.
do.
do
do
do

200
700
200
400
100

100 Erie lUiLway

90',
90

blO
530
10

500 Mich. S. i N.I. R
400 do..

!200 do
lU'jiaOHud. Riv.
114 1300 do..

_. -Tork lli 200 Cleve. i Pitts
10 Imp. A Trad. Bank loe_

97 J2C0 do
35 50 Reading R
96 400 do
aei^'ija) do
26^600 do h30
96}?a00 do alO
101 1

100 ni. Central R.
80 i200 do

26 Bk.St.o(^Ne
~ ' ~

"

." ilOO do.

365i:30O do
36 900 do
to 1200 do
4D>4 1500 Chic 4 N. W
X

1

100 Chic. 4 Rock I . .

56)i|100 do alO
57 '300 do

do 57H 200 do b30
57 BM.AP.dulMstPref.
123i

'

26 Pitfci., Ft. W. 4 C .

13 800 do
11 2tt) do
68 600 do

do BlO

; 300 Canton Oo.
300 do..

) 300 Cnm. Ooal Pr
100 do.
100 Quick. Min. Co

'

100 do
100 do

I 300
: 200 do.
. liD Maripou

400 do...
100 Wyom. V. Coal..
3U) Chic. 4 N. W. Pr ._ ...

500 do 58Ji 500
100 Uan. 4 St. Jo. R 30

iM. Co.

LAW KKPOKTS.

An Action for SlanderThe Objectiona-
ble WordK Spoken in the German Lan-
guai^e Importance of a Correct Con-
struction.

SIPERIOR COUET PAST I MAI 15.

B*fiiTt JQstlo MouoTitt and a Jsrj.

John Kru,<chinsky vs. Frederick Dlnk^. The

plaintill' in this case sued the defendant to recover the

Bum of $5,lKKJ damages in an action of slander, for

words spoken in the German language. The parties

and their witnesses are all Germans, and, with one

or two exceptions, they are unable to speak English so
is U) be iiudcrstoud in court without the aid of
an inter'.ir'.u r. They all belong to a German Church
in the easuirn part 01 the city. In December, 1>k>3, it

is alleged, tUat defendant uttered in the presence of
between lorty and lifty members of the society, some
words in t-rerman, which plaintiff claims mean in Vng-
bsh,

"
KrusL-hmsky (the plaintiff) is a perjured liar."

On the other hand, acftodant brought several wit-
nesses, by wbohi he pv .vjd that the words uttered
meant, ' the pUintiff is u Liar, aud he will yei perjure
him..'eli.

'

The Co rt, in charging the jury, said, in substance,
that the lalling a man a bar was not actionable
pfr sc t . is. an a<tion could not be unstained for
the utter ce of the words, unless the plaintiff cotild
pro/-' ri' lil lUmaijef. Furthermore, the saying
wh2t wiu e at *..me future Ume does not constitute a
Blander. he words, lo be actionable, must refer to
actions already past; ajid to recover without proving
special dama^'es, the wonl.-; spoken of and about the
plaintuf, must be such aa will aniount to charging him
with a crime or an otl,.:i -e. wlcieb crime or ollence
would render the jjarty uable to an indictment there-
for. The jiry \vere thejudstes, the Court said, as to
the construcLlon to be put ux.)on the aileged slanderous
words. It was a question of fact for them, alter the
testimony which had been given in that respect. The
jury, after a brici dehbcratiun, rendered a verdict for

the defendant.
For lilaiui::!'. Mr. D. S. EidOle; for defendant, Mr.

iuhn A. iJinkbL

SECOICD
1.000U. 8. !. 'a .B. 109

10,000 0. S. 6, '81 .0. VS\
2n,noou. g. as, i-20a..c. um
15,000 do 104>,-

30,000 D. a. a. 6-20>..C.
New isaoe

4,000 v. g. 68. 5-ak
10.000 U.S. 5. 1O-*0b.
26,000 Ohio 4 M. Or

lot
103

27
100 Wjoming V. CoL . 40
100 Canton Co 37
200 do 37!i
300 Cum. Coal Pr tOU
500 Mariposa M. Co . .

ion yaick. Min. Co
100 do sio

do blO
do
do

Y. Cen. B
do
do
do

SOU Pitts., Ft. W. 4 C.
loO do 80

200
500
500 N.
300
450
300

BO.^-BD.
100 Erie Railwar
1000 do
200 do b60
100 do slO
500 Hud. Riv. R
200 do
800 Reading R
1000 do
200 do beo
300 da bao
j400Mich.S. 4N.L....
100 <ii
200 do

i

50 DL Cen. R
'100 do alO
iSOOCleve. 4 Pitts
500 do
100 do bao
ilOOChic. 4N. W
200 Chic. * N.W.P....
aoo do
1200 Chic. 4 K. 1

ilCO do
,300 do
500 do

93

92^

771,-

leii
103
103 'a

92i?
92^
93

63

115

114'i
641^
64;i
65

28'4
69^4

OPEN BOABD IJ P. M.
*6.000 U.8.6,6-)s..01d l2C0 Cleve. 4 Pitta... s5

Issue
30,000 Ohio 4 M. Cer
10,000 do
20.000 do
200 K. Y. Cen. R . . .

600 Erie Railway
600 do
300 do
300 do

;
ino do

I

200 do
100 Hudson RiT. R..

I 300 ReadiuK R..
200 do
300 do
600 do

1 200 Mich. 8. 4 N
'

niXJ do
200 do ..

J[n do
HiX) Car> Improv
400 do

103?,; 200
XK 300
96S^ 4jin (

do.
do b3

_.
, 4U0Chic. 4 R I

26>i 300 do
89X100 do
76H 100 do S3

765i,500 do b3
76J,,100 do 86
7652^300 Chic. 4>". W. Pr...

67'-, 'UOO do
76f, 100 do blO

mii^ltOO do
l.< 300 Pitts., Ft. W. 4 C

64U
6:r,.

. I.

b3 l>i i

.83 91?i 1

b3 91** 100 cio

l^ 500 Canton Co
100 do

82 '!200 do
817^1200 Cnrub. Coal....
eiJi 400 Quicksilver
62 300 do
16!-,' lUO do
163-J 100 Mariposa M. Co

.b3

.s3

96";
59
59 '4

59K
59',
94

33?;
*'^4

36,'3

na

OPEN BOiBD 3i P. U .

$10,000 Ohio 4 M. Cor.. J^.l^ilOO Mich. S. 4 N. I..

5.000
200 .N.

do.
Y. Cen. R

The Croton .\qiicdact department Again
in Court.

Messrs. Fnllcrton A Knoi, and Luther E.

Marsn, E-sq., coiiEBel for the Commissioners of the

Croloii Aqueduct Department, appeared in the Su-

preme Court a^ain yesterday, and made application
for an order to show cause why an injunction should
not be issued restraining the new Commiasioners
from performing the duties of that office. Justice

5t;THZBi-a-ND took the papers, and intimated that he
would render a decision this morning. It is under-

stood that this appUcation is made upon other papers,
and upon a different state of facts, than that on which

'Jie application made last week waa baaed. Tte pro-

oeedings, thus far, are whoDy ei parte, and hence
oone of the affidavits have been filed.

200
100
100
100

1100
300
200
too

...S3

...93
.b3o

.S3

.S20

..83

Another Action of Slander for "Words
Uttered in the German Language.

COMMON PLE.\.5 P.\BT t.

"aus Wilschcn et al,Berman Z>reuer el al vj. O'iau

do
do
do
do
do

500 Erie Railway'" do
do
do
do
do

400 Reading E..
700 do
SCO do
300 do
600 Hud. Riv. R.
200 dor
100 do
600 Pitts., Ft. W. 4 C.
200 do slO
100 Canton Oo.
100 do ... .

500 do...

27 '-4 100
100

Sl.lJISOO
40Ui

77S
77 V,
76

93H
83S

^-:ioo
..103 600
S5 1025i 300"

102J4 100

94H 110

S4.!-4llOO

do
do
do
do

300 do 83
100 do S3
100 Cleve. 4 Pitta ..b5
200 do.
1100 do..
200 Oo
100 Chic, t N. W..
100 do
100 do ;;'
100 Chic. 4 N. W. Pr
100 do.
600 Chic. 4 R. I

do blO
do
do 83
do
do bs
do ,3

53 3!>i| 1300 Gary Improve 't. 83
83 3a>, 300 do
b3 38)il 100 Quick. Min. Oo.

S3

IBS'

64 ?4
65

65','
29

28f.
59'.
69H
97
97

97',
97 ia

97>i

97>;
97

16H'
16>^

MosDAY, May 15 P. M.

The weekly averages of the old Associated

Local Banks of the City of New-York, for the

week cnduis; Saluxdwf last. jUaj 13, comiiwre aa

76.;
76 ,

74

lOU'a
101

92

9C'4
91

91

90',

lU'j

63>4
63\
63

a\
27'-,

96',

^i
96
92

94

ft^e |tefa-^rt @^rims/@<tiSbgg, Pag ig. lees,

foDowB with the previouB weekly statement, and

with the corresponding week of last year, to

which we add the arera^ee of the National Banks
in the Clearing-house and the Sub-Treasury bal-

ances at each date:

Decrease in Capital $5,496,000
Docreaflo in Loans '. 10, 700,055
Increaee in Specie 2,742,095
Decrease in Deposits 11,312,415

Mr U, lg. My JS. If^M. Mar A. !*
Capital $69,927,725 $42,414,047 $47,B79,647
Loans 194,178,^21 120,446,031 131,200,086

Specie 22,63.'j,ir.5 20,240,048 17,&04,553

DeposiU 174,426.GS2 11R,19R,540 129,500,955
In Sub-Treas'y.. 19,988,240 38,470,916 37,303,308

Three National Banks ivre added thi^ week,

by transfer from the Local Syatom, to wit; Met-

ropolitan, Capital $4,000,000; Merchants' Ex-

change, $1.23d,000; and Coiuity Uauli, ^200,000.

The eighteen National Banks now in the

Clearmg-house report an follows:

Umy IS. H*r ft.

IS b&nk* 15 Bsnki.

Capitil i34.45.f)( $29, ((."^n. 000
Kians

*

98,r.55,:-49 ol,96:i,091

Specie 3.3^6,583 2,5.^3,946

Depoeite 85,171,346 70,565,780

The changes in the entire or combined

Bank Statement from the Clearing-house, Local

and National, since last Monday, are aa ftiUowe:

Ua7 13. My. Diireri<-.
Loans $218,&02.fi60 t213,m,'i77-Inc. $5,33Q.7(Q
Sperie 23,553.2:U aJ.8a::.:i09 Inc. 3,464,832

Deposits 303,369,866 2n0,46P,735 Inc. 2.903.1.^1

Local Tender. . . 66.25S.849 61.052,537-Dec. 5.206.312

The Banks last week appear to have turned

about five miUions of tlieir Legal Tender into

Loans and Discounts. The increase of the latter

is about equal to the docrcasc'in Legal Tender,

which, however, still figures for $Gl,0o2,537, ex-

clusive of the sums herd by the National Banks

not in the Clearing-house. Tliese would raise

the total of Legal Tender Money in all the Banka
to about seventy millions. The Si>ecie averages
stand three and a half millions lighter than last

Monday, and for the fortnight $4,503,318 higher,

while the Treasury Office in New-York has paid
out $3,155,720 for May Interest during the fort-

night, in excess of the receipts of Gold for Cus-

tonaa for the same two weeks.

The Bank Statement altogether indicates no

change in the free and cheap supply of Money,
nor do we find to-day, any more than on Satur-

day, other signs of tightening the movements of

the market. Loans to the Brokers at call range
from 4 to 6 ^ cent., according to the securities,

and the amounts wanted. Lenders accept 4@5
^ cent, on Governments, for largo sums returna-

ble without notice, and 5@G on other collateraL

The very large subscriptions on Saturday,

throughout the country, to the remainder of the

Second Series of the Popular 7-30 ^ cent. Loan,
(June 15, 1868,) were in excess, by eight miUions

of dollars, of the sum to be apportioned on

that day, and the heavy subscriptions are

scaled accordingly by the United States Sub-

scription Agent. The terms of the Third Series,

as announced by telegraph this morning, are not

yet deemed so favorable as either of the pre-

ceding unconditional issues. The privilege re-

served by the Government to pay C ^ cent, in

Gold on this Third Series, in place of 7-30 ^
cent, in Currency, is deemed by moet of our

large Brokers as equivalent to a difi"erence of 1@
2 ^ cent- in favor of the First and Second Serie.,

which run for three years at 7-30 ^ cent, without

such contingency. A DiWdend of 6 f' cent, in

Gold, with Gold at 121j ^ cent., is equal to 7-30

in Ctirrency. "Whenever Gold falls below this

point the Currency Dividend becomes the

more valuable to the holder than 6 ^ cent.

in Grold. Nevertheless, we hear that the

subscriptions to the New S<bies open with

much spirit t-o-day, while tlie First and Second

issues are held by tho leading Brokers for the full

par value and interest, instead of abating, aa

heretofore, a small commission to large buyers.

Messrs. HEyr.Y Clews & Co., Sub-Agents, made
their first order on Mr. Cooke to-day tor the

New Scries, to the amount of a million of dollars.

The Grold-bearing Stocks were partiiUIy de-

pressed at the early Board, especially the old

5-208, but the market soon recovered it.-^ steady

tone, and there was a free demand for all de-

scriptions at the close of the day. Although the

old 5-209 are quoted higher by -ifr,') ^ cent,

from Europo, the subsequr-nt d( elino'here in the

price of Gold of 12'?il.") f' r 71*. int-rfercs with

the execution of ordt rn by tlj- ^^^( am< rs of yes-

terday. But our own r.iaik- 1 tias, in r i:ood de-

gree, ceased to be influenced by liic Eiircpe.in

quotatil 'UP.

The^Railwp.ys were also weaker at the early
Bocrd than on Saturday morning, Imt soon after

rallied, and were decidedly bouyant at the close

of business in the afternoon. Gold has scarcely
varied i ^9 cent, through the day; aales 130(^130i

^ cent., mostly ISOl^l ^ cent.

At 4 o'clock the following quotations were

made, as compared with 2 o'clock Saturday, the

general market firm:

Rut. H'^ii.

PittHbnrgh ,

rent ihAn not be taufluded. The onlbr wv not to ip-
olnda it to ilediict il SnppoM B, who own hoorie,
the rental value of vhleh is $700, haa * groas income
of (3,000; thelawraya the rental value of B'eiumae
Bbail not be included as inoome. If it ware to be in-

eluded, B would be assessable on $3,700,
Very respectfully,

(Signed) EJ. A, ROLLINS.
Deputy CJommissioner.

8t.
U. S. 10-8 96
U. S. 5-20S 104S,
T. Certificates... 99?i
?J. Y. Central... 89
Erie 76
Hudson inO

Rpuding . 9ui^
Mich, i^utheru., 60S
Illinois Central lli

97

12H
27^

Mon.

104'- Northwest 27Si
9;-'^ N. West Pref .. 57^4
92 Rock Island 93^
77^a Fort Wayne. 92'^
1C3 Ctinibland Cnal. 38S
*eS Quirkailver M^
63'5 Mariposa 12**

1151, Ohio A M. L'ertfs -JG^

The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares :

Bank of N. America . . 106
. Hanover It)2

ilrvinp 100
I MetropolitMi 121

[Peoples 107

,

Market 105
Com Exchange lOfi '

j
Continental 93
Import'

' A Tra*lerBM06
:

Central National 100
i
Fourth JiatioDal 9fi

Ninth National 105

New-Tork 113
Merohantfi' 110
Mecbanlca' 110
Union 118
America 136
Bntabers' &DroveTM25
National 100
Merchants' Exch'ge.. 117

Commerce 1 06
Mercantile 130
American Exchange.. 110
Chatham 120
Bank of the Republic. 102

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

104N. Y. Cen. 78, 1876
Erie l9ts, "68. ei d.

Erie "p. 4th mort.. IBPC.

Hud. R.7fl. let mort.,'fi3 100
Hud. R.7s,2d M.S.F..S.106
Harlem. iBf mort.. '69-72.101

Mich.Cen. 8 ?S c. '69-72.. 112
Mich. Cen. n. lat 8, &2..1ia

Mich.S.4N.LS.Vd.7lJc. 97
HI. Cen. 7?ic.,1875.. 112
Alton 4 T. H. 2ds pref..
Chi. 4 N. W. Ista tfl

[Han. A St. Jns. L. G.
^itX Han. 4 St. Jus. Con.
93KITo1. 4 Wftb. 1st m. ex

Tol. 4 Wab, 2d mort.
Galrna 4 Chi. ex
N. J. Cfn. Ist mort
N. J. C<n. 2d mort. ..

Mias. 4 Mo. L.G. \at M.
Atl. 4Gt. West. Ists.

Ohio 4 Mi&8. Let U
Peninsula R. R. Bonds .

Monthly traffic returns of the Atlantic and
Great "Western Railway, excludivo of Erie bonus
and mileage of cara and engines due to tho

company :

"What Are " Eicpenses 'of Sale ** to be De-

ducted in Taxation.
TEF-ABTJEY DEPABTSraNT,

Office of iNTEENAn Rbvknoe,
WAiiHiNGTON, May 6, 1865.

Srn : In reply to yoiirs of the 3d, I have to say
that the proTieion to "which yon refer, in the 8Gth sec-

tion of the Kxcipc Law, "and other expensea of sale

bona j}At paid," are cf^nstrucd to apply to eitraordina-

ry expenses necessarily connocted with ealee of some
ricnufoctnrers, and not to the practice of BclhnR
throiifjh Bolicitinff apents, resorted to hy manufactu-
rers. For instance, a manufw;turer sells to a pur-
clipj^or, near or remote, a etatiouary Bteam-entjiue, to
b* dt liverrd at the place prescribed, set up and put in

wnrkinp order ; or an orf^an. to bo sent and erected,
tuned and ready for use, at a church ; or a heating-
apparatus for a buildinf^, -with all the necessary con-
durtin;; pipcp, to be delivered and set up for use, tho
cost of freight and setting up ready for use of any one
of those, or the like^j^f bona fidt paid, is an element of
cost of B-ile, and enters into the price ; such an item
is a fair and leptiiuatc deduction. Tho ordinary ei-

penflcs of sale, such as office or building rent, clerk
hire, fuel, liRht, agencies, Ac, are intended to be
covered by the three per cent, commissions. There
are many instances in which the expense of sale wul
preatly exceed that allowance, and many others which
will be amply covered by it. A fair average was
sought, and probfibly tho percentage named comes
near an average. You will see, then, that the expensee
of your traveling agent to make sales cannot be
deducted in your returns for taxation.

Itespectfully, yourp,
E. A. "ROLLINS. Depntv CommifiPionnr.

John Fulki, Esq., No. IGO Broadway, New-York City.

Certified Clierks to be Taxed as Circula-
tion.

Tbeasukt Depabtstewt, 1

Office of Intebnax Reventje.
J

The language of the etatnte rennires that all
certified checks, all notes or other obligationp calcu-
lated or Intended to circulate aa money, shall be taxed
to the same rxtrnt as ordinary bank issues. Certltied
checks are eitensivcly used in the transacticms of
merchants, bankers and brr-kers. and are now deemed
an almost indispensaJjle auxiliary to business. The
use to which they are principally applied in-commer-
cial centres of the counto' is that of making payments
of sums presently due. and as every man in business
keeps his account in some bank under the clearinR-
honse system, a'lopted in some large cities, the result
produced by employing them as instruments in
Uiaking eirlirngefl is that the time which would other-
wise be occuijied in counting and carrying money
from bank to lw.nk is saved. In general, all bal-
ances are a<ljusted on the morning of the day suc-
coe^ling that on which the checks are drawn, and the
object intended to he answered by their use fully con-
summated. A deposit, which is the subjoct of a
draft, pays no tax for the day on whicii it is drawn
from the depot^itnr}-, but the check becomes another
deposit, and pays tax in the bank to wliich it goes f<>r

collection for the thiy ou which it is placed to tho
credit of tho drawer, or his order, in the latter bank.
Thus the amount fur which a check is drawn one <iay
and paid the next, through the clearing-house, pays
tax a*i a deposit for only 0!:e of thos*- days.

It is therffnrc evidiiU that in the tranpa^-tinn of bus-
iness in which certiiled checks are continually uwd,
altliough the money represented by them should bt'

found in sume bank or other every'day in the v(*ar, if
it f-hould pay no tax on the certified checks bvuieans
of which it is circulated, the government would (irrivo
no revenue from it during the days the checks would
remain outstanding. Indeed, I do not see why sums
of money might not be kept constantly in cir-
culation and constantly on deposit somewhere with-
out paying tax at all. if certified checks are to be al-
lowed exeniptjon < u the principles m-ged bv the banks.
For if a deposit ilrawn <M;tbv certified check on the
day on which it gees into the depositary pays no tax
for that day. it is c-uly necessary to draw it out as fast
as it is deposited, ^Tithuut the intervention of a day,
in order to evade the operation and purpose of the
law. It must in such case be taxed on the certified
check, or not bf- taxed at all.

Il Llie banks shoul<l cle^r in the afternoon of each
day, the resu'.: here jndicateil would be avoided. They
object to being obhge<l so to clear on the score of jn-
couvenience, but over that they will do so if it is
det-med necessary in order to es^-'ape the tax.
The argument of inconvenience is of no value wh^n

the terms of the law are clear, and that thev are cl-ar
on the point involvetl, I think no un[reiudiced mind
can doubt. I have nf:;rr(*(: repeatedlv to the ^ubji- r,
since :hr re.iuest \\a- n,;.d.- to reconsider mv lorm^r
de.i?!on, and after the n-.ovt mature reflection can
find no reason tor changing anything that is there
said. XL I- tax is impobod'on the average amount vi
circulation, including all certified checks, and all notes
and other obiigiftions calculated or intended to cir.-u-
late or to be a.'seU as moiicy, and wIiiOiLr we contnit r
the clause .alculatci; or intended to circidate, t-r be
used a.s nior.' y," to (tualify certified checks or not, the
etiect ts tlie same, ("ertifi.xl checks do circulate, and
ar.' iisfd aa umdcv. aci :h<_- intt-ntiou that th*y shall
b'- ^o UM d iH a n- i-bf^ary in;] licatioi; frt^m thi "ust- to
whiih arc ].ut. 1 anj mc!ii,ed to the oj iujoii. how-
ever, tliat the quali:ying jhra-^e applies to not^.'^ and
t'ther tbligatitns only, and not to certified checks,
and thai u.f uax is pro it-riv imposed upon them as
circi.ly,ti,.:i ii; all c.is's in which they can be f.-nnd on
chfin;,' thi- atiii;i:*.u cif a back for any one dav to be
o;:tstanc!iiiv'. ii.ty arc tht-u n i.;irt .f the circulation.

They tak'_ the I'Lic- (,f bank notes, serve the same
pur]-!0?< s and are to 1 1 tr-^ated in thr same way.

I am a.-k*d. :n < rd- r lo accnnimodate the banks in
which biiMiiiss islu:gc]\ doiip by means of certified
chi cks. to :;;iy ihat thr bank Azy may be fit Id, to begin
at u cer;.iin l.our, ten < r t lev 1, o'. I^ct, on everv dav,
and end ou the sauio* hour tl.- i,., xL I dare not sav
tliat. Toiio ^o wo .1,1 i ( tu iul"p. j,u ir^'ouiuus di%ico
to h.lpl;i\-i;.vrs t.' i^...; ,. , ., P,viod bv positive
Piw. \\iri.out :ii.y war:-. I.!. Z).^ \\i.\\-.v?.\ divisions of
t'.r.ic a'-c ut.t lo be coLibm:.!' u t.i suit particular par-
11' - or piriioul^ir purj uses. Tb.V v. hole subje.-t
ha;- liti v. b; I'T' i on/n.-s <\:i^-(i ll;e di cision oi this of-
fi, Mas ^I'.bi.shcd : tlie uccision itsell wasm;*de a sub-
.;i ii ol loii.iuent by intiTesitil pirsons. and that Ixn'.v
lia.-' not thought rij-ht lo intcnVro to ailord the r*.-h "f

p..;;;-ht. Tht- apphcation to the It-iiisUtivi auth-'ri;v
wa.- iTop r. and 11 il...t authoniy h:ul been ex'-rt<-d u"i

fav-Toi the apph.-ants, I should have beiu well satis-
fit d. it lias nut 1 i-en. and I mu.~t leave th'. law to tHlp
It.- a: 1 ::.:ed couivt-, and req^uire uf tbu^ic bound bj'
iLs ii:o\i>ions to obiy them.

B.IMING AND FINANTIAL.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
7-30 LO.W .lL>IOST ABSORBED.

WILMERDING, CORXT7ELL 4 HECKSCHER,
bankers and United States Loan Agents,

"So. 5 New-st.,

Have all denominations for immediate deliver;.

- H. J. MESSENGER,
BANKER,

No. 139 Broadway.

7-30 LOAN AGENCY.

Four Per Cent. Interest allowed on DepOBile, sub'ect
to check at sight.

a- HENRY CIJJWS 4 CO..
Succeasorf to

LIVERMQRE, CLEWS A. CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 32 WALL-ST., NKW-YORK,GOVERNMENT AGENTS
yOR THK SALE OF THE

U. S. 7 3-10 LOAN."
Commiseion allowed Bankers, Brokers, insurance

Companiec and all parties parchastn^ for resale.
All denommatioae on hand r&ady foL. immediate de-

hven.-.
AUkindeof United States secnrilies bought and sold.

t^ THE TRANSFER BOOKS OF THE CLEVE-
LAND AND PTTTSBCRGH RAILROAD COMPANY
wdl close on tho 20th inet.j and reopen on the 1st of June
next, at the American .National Bank, at which place
they will thereafter be kept.

E. ROCKWELL, Secretajj".

tS- STOCK COMMISSIONS.
Wp nee that two prominent houses have issued circulars

to ihe public the teruu- on wliich they will do busingsThp undersianed will do it on the terms of either.
public maj take their choice.

STIMSON, FRONK 4 CO.

The
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hannni nf o
Will* to th

r T j-^^^^ caned np Gneral OfdeT number
Audred and fortv-eicht, bem an ordinance to

section tnmy-foar, ohaptwr tFwo, article two, ordi-
one wouaand e^t Enndred and flfty-nine, re-

to tne CHty Library.
Bh waa adopted hy tbe foUowintrot* ;

^^fflrmative Aldermen Moore. The President, Norton,
mroM, Shaimos, Oednty, McKniaht^ Kyers, Bnce, Kelly,
Mi^teTSon. Ottiwell. 0'B^in^Fae3^ Van VooThia.-l^
AJderman Shannon called np General Order niuuber
e nnndred and seventy-fonr, being reaolntion by Boardm Councilmen, as followB :

Beeolved, Tliat t^e salary of the three General Foremen
roads and avenues be and the same ia hereby fixed at
* snm of one thousand live hundred dollars pernnom, to take effect from the first day of Janaarj, oneHtoiBAnd eigrbt hundred and aiity-ftve.
Wliich was coneorred in by the foWowina vote :

AJEmaative Aldermen Moore, Flynn, Shannon Ged-
McKnibt, Ryets, Brioe, Kelly, Maaterson, Ottiwell

_ len, l-arley. Van Voorhis 13.

J^eaative The President, Alderman Norton Z
MOTIONS EKSUMED.

Ajderman Ryers moved to suspend the preseot order of
wmnese, in order to present a report..Which was earned.
He then presented the foUowlug-
Report of the Committee on B^nance, with an ordi-
anoe amending the ordinance horctofore passed, mak-

iBff appropnations for the support oi the City QoTOrn-
nt for the year one thousancTeight hundred and siity-

-flinance adopted by

j?fir?l;

^Ty,report waa accepted, anr
i*e ^ilowiim vote :

"native Aldermen Moo

5t.
President, Norton,

Iran, Shannon, Gedney, McKniL'ht. Ryers, Brice, Kel-

VMasterKjn^ Ottiwell, O'Brien, Farley, Van "V

vgprhis-

AJdennao Ryers moved that the report be prfnterfinBUtbe daily movninc and evening newspapers.
Which was carriea.

OEyrmAT, obdebs ilxstjmid.

^ Alderman Gedney called up General Order number one
aored and sixty-fonr, being an ordinance creating a

MbUo fund or stock for an amoonu the annual interesi
which shall not eicoed the sum oi one hundred Uion-

and dollars, to be known as "The Central Park Im-
pBVVttment Fund."

Wjich waa lost by the foDowing vote :

Afirmotlve Aldermen Moore, flynn. Shannon, Ryers,
Woe, Kell;, Masterson, Ottiwell, O'Brien, Farley, Van

.iive The President, Aldermen Norton, Gedney,

1 was snbsunently reconsidered, and referred to
Ognmittee on Fixainoe.

KonoKe sjtsuissD.

_.Alderman Ryrs moved to disoharffe the Committee on
JTlnaDoe rom consideration of a oominunication from the
OomptroUer, with request from Commiasionere of
Qurities and Corrections for an additional appropriationm one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, witn a reeolu-
tiaa therfor.
Which waa carried.
The papers were then laid over.

OKNEBAL OBDEBS BESTTHED.
Alderman Bfasterson called up General Order number
B hundred and lixty-three.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and ho is hereby
-^*-~riaed and directed to diaw ^s warrant in favor of

Taylor, Secretajy of tt
ted to proceed to Waan

ift, TOT the 8um of seven ho
-hty-five cents, for expenses incurred inoidecit to suoh
ommittee.
Whioh was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Moorejhe Preudect, Norton,
Ptub, Shannon, Gedney. McKniAht, Rnr, Brioe.
Kally, Maaterson, Ottiwell, O'Brien, Farley, Van Voorhis

coioruincATioNB BjBsnaxD.
A. oommnnicatlon was reoeiTed from the Crotoo Aqne-

' Board in relation to the work of paviuR streets
the work is performed at the expnae privately of

rty owners and the city.
was received and referred to Committee on

, W. Taylor, Secretary of the Special Committee, ap-
yHBtey to proceed to Waahinston in ration to the
oa^ for the sum of seven hnnc&ed vid six dollars and

QEJTCRAI- ORDEBS RESpTitED.

^ Alderman Gedney oalled op General Order number one
kandred and sixty-seven, being a report of the Joint
%>eciai Coramittee appointed to viait Washington and
re<)uest the President to defer the enforcement of the

OTisions <^'f the Conscription Act, in favor of adopting
reeolntion a^ follows:

Res4:>lved. That this Common Council, the immediate
refsreeentatives of the people u( this city^oes hereby
toder ]ts thanks to Honorable Edwin M. Stanton, Sec-
retary of War^ for the very friendly, courtieoua and af-
faiile manner in which be was pleased to receive the rep-
ffeaentstiveH of the Special Committee appointed to visit
Washiuiiton. cbarfred with advocating the intereete and

iaentine the wishes of the people 'J this city before
B General Government, in respect to Uie suspension of

the draft., had pursuant to the last call of the President
for throf hundred thousand men, as well as for the alac-
rity and cheerfulness with which he n-anted the appbca-
tion of .he committee, made on behalf of our drafted
Mzenf>. for a Buspension of alt further oroceedingB to be
kad or taken ID ci'unection with such draft; and we beg
yarmissi'.n to assnre him that hi^ dieintereBted and gen-
roQS intercession, and his prompt and decided action In
tbeir behalf, will ever be held by the Municipal Gov-
rnment of thip city an(^*-a constituents in grateful re-
^Mmbrance : and be it,^^(Jier
Resiilved, That a cop, if the foregoing resolution, duly

anahenUcated and '^tfraed by each metnoer of the C-om-
Bum Council, be suitably ensToesed and framed, and
transmitt-ed to the Honorable Secretary of War, as a
tight token of the appreciation by the Common Council
< his kmkness and cucaideration for the people of oar
ei^, particularly those who had been selected to take np
arms for the government, through the operations of the
QonscnptKFn Act,
**Whtle the eame was being read.
Alderman Madterson moved to- sunpend the further

rwadinp, and that the resolutions "be aoo^ifd.
Which was camnd.

MOTIONS HESrMED.
Alderman Cedney moved to discharge the Committee
n Poblii HeaiTii irom the further coneideration of a re-
monstrance against lirf-atinp a dumping-buird at the
foot of Thirt^^enth-street, North River.
Whiih v.aj Larrred.
U then moved that the remonstrants have leave to

withdraw Lbeir remon.'^trance.
Which ^as also earned.

oejjzeai- ordebs resumed.
Alderman Fljon cailed up General Order number one

kundred and fixty-two, being a rt^iokition that permis-
sion be and the dame u-* hereby given Ln the Village Boat
Chib t-o liuiUi a buat-houtse on the bulkhead at the foot of
Cbrietoph-T-ptreet, aaid piTmieaion to n^inain only dur-
Ing tile pieadure of the Common Council.
Wbic:- w;i- rtdi-pt^^d.
Alderman OHnen called np General Order number
e hundn J anJ lifty-cMKht, being a report of Commit-

tee on Sewen; m favor of adopting resolution as follows:
Eosolvt-d. TOat a receiving basin and tMilvert be built

OB Uie sou til west corner of Thirti'-hrBt-etreet and Tin rd-
BTenue. undtr the direction of the Oroton Aqueduct
Board. anO that the accompanying ordinance tJierefur
DO adopts d.

Which was concurred in by the following vote :

Afhruiitive Aldermen Mooe, The President, Norton,
Ftyun, Sl.iiiinnr., Gedney. ilcKnigbt, Ryera, Brice, Kel-
Wy. Maat*T:jon. Ottiwell. O'Krien, Voorhis 14.

Keaoived, rh.it the Lcmptroller be and is hereby au-
^orized and directfd to draw his warrant in favor of
ThomaH Kirkpatnck tor the aum of four thousand dollars,
fto be in full fur bill herettJ annexed, (or furnishing bad+ies
lr member^ uf thi- Common (.'ouncil, the amount tobe
harged to the appropriate account.
Whi.-:i Wis adopted by the following vote:
AtJirmativ[> Aldemien Moore, The President, Norton,

Flynn, cihaunon, Gedney, McKnight, Ryers, Brice, Kelly,
Master^i.n. ttttiwell. O Briyu, Farley, Van \'oorhia 15.

Ber'ort of ( ommittoe on Streets, in favor of adopting
rawoiuiion as follows;

Ebolvi.-d. That the curb and gutter stones be reset,
BDd thi: sidewalk redagged, in front of numbers one hon-
4red and Bixteen. one hundred and eighteen, one hnn-
4rd and twenty, one hundred and twenty-two, one hun-
dred and twenty-four, one hundred and twenty-six, one
hundred ar.d twenty-eight, one hundred and thirty and
one handr- d and thirty-two Willett-Btroet. under the di-
notiOTi 01 iht:- Street Uommiaaioner, and that the acoom-
p^^ing ordinance tnerefor be adopted.

a adopted by the following vote:
AJfirmaiive Aldermen Moore, The President, Norton

>hannon. Gedney, McKnight, Brers, Brice, Kelly,
itersoE. L>ttiwell, O'Brien, Farley, Van Voorhis Ift.

team
Woooi

ytynn,
ILastej

. . _
Alderman On. well called up General Order number
ae hundred and fifty-nine, report of Special Committee
n the Celebration of Washington's Birthday, in favor of

adoptmjz resolution to pay sundry bills incurred m the
eeleoration of Washington a Birthday, February twenty-
econd, one ihouuand eight hundred and siity-five-
Which was adopted by the following vote:
Affirmative Aldermen Moore, The President, Norton,

ITynn, fcihancoo, Gedney, McKnight, Ryers, Jeremiah
Brice. Kelly, Maatereon, Ottiwell O'Brien, Farley, Van
Voorhib 16.

RESOLCnONS EESCMJED.

fly Alderman Flynn
RescIVFTiOrhat the CVimptroLler be and he is hereby au-

fiiorized and* directed to draw his warrant in favor of
Owen Kavanagh, (Secretary to the Special Oonunittee, to
attend the funeral of our late Preeident at Washington,)
iar the sum of six hundred and seventy-five doUan, for
rpenses incurred incidental to the action of said com-

toittee.
Which wa laid over.

MOTIONS EESTJHED.
Alderman Marterson moved that when the board ad-

, 11 do adjourn to meet on Monday next, twenty-
d instant, at two o'clock, P. M.

Which waji carried.

GEJ*tfiEAL 0HDZR6 BEfiUMZD.
Alderman Shannon called up general order, number

SB
hundred and thirty, being resolution by the Board of

oncilmen. as follows:
Kesolved, That 'he Comptroller be, and he is hereby
nthoriKed and directed to pay to Maria Murphy, mother

mi Michttel Murphy, deceased, and late visitor of the
Fourteenth Ward, under the Volunteer Family Aid or-

^naiice, the aura that would be due to the said Michael
Jl.rph>' for Salary, bad he liv&d until the tirst day of
Iftarcb. eighteen hundred and sixty-five.Which waa concurred in by the fQllowing vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Moore, the Presiu^nf, Nort.r<n

y^Tin, Shannon, Gedney. McKnight, Byers, Brice, Kelly'
Maaterscn, Ottiwell, O'Brien, VanVoorhia 14.

'

MOTIONS KESraiED.

Alderman Ryers moved to reconsider the action had
this dav on rysolution in relation to the ordmancf provid-
ng for rhe issue of a further Btim of the "

Central Park
Improvement Fund."
Which was uarried-
He th-n moved to amend by adding at the end of bc-

tion hral. the words,
" but not more than three hundred

thousand dollars of said stock eh^l be issued till the fur-
ther ordr of the Common Council," and of striking out
the word issued," in ihe last Une of section first, and
insert, in I-u thereof, the word "created,"
Which was carried.
The re^niution as amended was then laid over.

PAi-ERS FBOM BOABD OF COCNCILME.N.

BflsignaLion of E. Lippman as a Cotr-mi.siiioner of Deeds,
and reoiuiioa appointing Jacob Seebocker in his place.
WTlich was concurred in,

Ob moi lou ttic heard adjourned, and the President an-
^0anced ihat if stood adjourned until Monday, the
tlisilty-second, ai tnu o clock.

D. T, VALENTINE. Clerk.

]ffoTrnient of Europran Steamers.

FKOM /

^ay 17

May 20

..May M
.May 27

May 27

May 27

.May 27

May 31.

June 7

.June 14.

Jane 21.

New-York..
Onebec
New-York .

New-York..
-New-York. .

New-York.
Qaebec
New-York, .

Boston
New-York..
New-York.

TBOM EITBOFE.

gay
4 Liverpool.

ay
" 'Ma, .

-ttay fl Liverpool,
MjV 9. -Liverpool
May 10. Liverpool..
May 18 Ifrerpool .

May fi- HiTre. ,-.

Jin m-.XMtrpool,

Liverpool,
.LiverpooL
.Havre.
.S'ampton.
.Ijverpool.
-.LiTerx>ooI.
. . LiverpooL

. Liverpool.
LiverpooL

. LiverpooL
..Havre.

.New-York.
-New-York.
.Nevr-York.

, .New-York.
.Boston.
. New-York.

^^L*!?* 'l^^* 3 Llvwpool New-York,*** JnnelO Liverpool Borton.

Havmna, New-Orleans and Panama.
5*j. May 17 New-York Havana.
Goeta Rica May 16 . New-York Panama.
Ocean Qneen June 3 New-York

**

HepubHc May 11. .New-York
Panama.
.If.Orle&na.

Departure of I>ome8tlc Stalls.
But Mails close at 5 A. H., 1:30 and BiUP. M,
Western and SouthweBtem Mails. 5 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.
Long Island 5 A, M. and 2:30 P. M.
Newport and Ji^aii River 3 P. M.
New-York Central Railroad 3 P. M.
Nortii Maiis 5 A. M. and 3:45 P. M.
North Mail Way 5 A.M. and 2 P. M
South Mali at 3 A. M., 4:30, 5 :aO and 10 :30 P. M.

__PJEIY GOODS^ _^
E. WILLIAMS <K CO.

1.ATE PETEH BOBEBTS,

ban opened their

NEW STORE NO. 471 BROADWAY

between Broome and Gracd-et.

with a choice and select aesortment of

RICH LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

at remarkabl; moderate price*.

RBDIjCTION in DRKSS GOOU!^.

Alpacas, Mons. de Laines, MeJanffee, Bareges. Also,
A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

Percales, Organdies, Jaconete, Printed Linen Lcwnt, Ac..

AT RETAIL,
At Reduced Prices.

LORD * TAYLOR,
No. n to 7 BEOADWAY, (cor. Grand-ot,)

Nofc 366 to an GRAND-8T.,
Koe. n and < CATHABINE-8T.

DBDVOTION IH LINENS, CURTAIN MA.
*-*'TERIALS, jMCe Cm-tains, Draperies, Cornices, Em
broidered and Embossed Piano and Table Covers, and
Honae-Furnishing Goods, in every varietr.

LORD 4 TAYLOR,
Hoe. 461 to 161 BROADWAY, (cor. Grand-st.)
Hos. 256 to 161 GRAJJD-8T,,
Nos. <1 and 49 CATHAJU5E-8T.

MOrRNING AND PART MOCRNINQ
GOODS, in every variety, at

LORD i, TAYLOR'S.
Bombasines, Crapee, Black Silks, Grenadines, Tissues,

Pnrple and Black, and Black and White Fabrics. Also,
a full assortenent t>f White Goods.

Koe. 40 to 461 BROADWAY, (oor. Orand-st)
Hoe. 3H to VI OBAND-aT.
No. 41 and 4 CATHAjmiK-eT.

n EDUCTION IK EMBROIDERIES AND" LACB8.
Bich Laoee and Bmbroideriee

; also. Low*Priced Laces

and Embroideries, a fnl] assortment,
AT RETAIL,

at Bedaced Prices !

LORD * TAYLOR,
Woe. 461 to 461 BROADWAY, (oor. Grand-st.,)
Nos. X6 to 3S1 GRAND-ST.
5oe. 41 and 48 CATHARINE-ST.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURNItjH-
ING DEPARTMENT at

LORD t TAYLOR'S.
Bobes de Cbamhre, Breakfast Bobea, Breakfast Cape,

Ladies' and Children's Uodergarmente, Embroidered
Robee for Lifante, Ac., tko.. in great variety.

Nos. 46i to 4S7 BROADWAY, (cor Orand-eL)
Nos. 266 to Kl GRAND-ST.

iiyfANTILLAS AT REDl'CED PRICES I

-'--* A fnll assortment of fashionable Mantillas and

Sacqnes, in rich silks and light woolens, elegantly
trimmed and of the Latest Paris shapes.

LORD 4 TAYLOR,
Nos. 41 to 487 BROADWAY, (cor. Grand-et.)
Nos. 266 to 381 GRATJD-8T.
Wo. 47 and 49 CATHAEINE-ST.
GREAT RLDUOTIOHPN PEICESl

PURNlTtIRE COVERINGS,
LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

B. L SOLOMON A SONS,
No. 369 Broadway.

FINE PAPER HA NGINOS.

B. L SOLOMON A SONS,

No. see Broadway,

Now offer their etook of

NE'%V GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

" THE MAGIC " HOOP SKIRT.
M(K)DY'8 PATENT SELK-ADJUSTINO.

The only Hoop Skirt that is never inconvenient.

LA'HMER i BOUND,
Sole Owners and Manufacturers,

NO 12 MURRAY-8T.,tNEW-YOKK.
THE NE"WES1" AND TlEST PATEIMT

CRINOLINE
YET INVENTED.

THE BON TON PATENT FLEXIBLE SPRING
SKIRT.

This Invention entirely dispenses with the old anddi*^
agreeable manner of faetf-ning by gum. glue and rivi-tw,
and consists of a nt.w and useiu] manner uf securing the
tapes and wires together by means uf a braid passing
under and through the tape, and ttixough and round the
covering of the wire, thereby forming a knot, rendering
it the moet perfect fastening yet discuvered-
Tbe wire used is made from Ihe bent refined watch

spring steel, and by the peculiar manner of rolIinK pro-
duces the necessary flexibilty. withuul sacrificing any uf

the strength which it ie well known a single bar has over
a nloraii^ of bars covering the same surface.
The carerfng of the wire used in thij skirt is a fine

double-tiiread cotton yam, the tape a two-inch eitra
heavy solid edge; the pads or covering of the ends ot the
bustle sprina are of the finest enameled kid; and with
onr new application for lacing the fronts, rendering the
bustle spnnga, whun worn, the same as a whole or con-
tinued spring, thereby keeping the front of the akirt Si-
ting cloeeiy and neatly to the form.
We claim that for superiority of materials it is not

excelled, and for beauty of shape and durability it has uo
equal.
A. K. YOUNG A CO., No. 65 Hanover-st., Boston, Sole

Proprietors and Manufacturers under these patents.
A. T. STEWART A CO., Wholesale Agents, Broad-

way, Chambers and Reade sts.

BAT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORET"
READY TO-DAV.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
All the fashionable shades and colors in bonnet rib-

bons, from low to richest Qualities, every width. Over
one hundred thousand new hats and bonnets, every slyle
and quahty, cheap.
New French dowers and feathers, dress, mantilla and

straw trimmings, new shades in areophane crapes, milli-

nery laoes, silks and malines. under regular prices.
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 1. 1 a and $1 50,

warranted- New designs in gloves, hoeiery, embroider-
ies, linen handkerchiefs, cheap.
Besides lines of faahionahle goods cheap, which cannot

be specified- EDWARD RIDLEY,
Nos. 311 and 311,S Grand-et., and 66 Alien-st.,

Fifth block east from the Bowery.

THE NE'W'EST AND BEST.
THE BON-TON PATENT FLEXIBLE SPRIKG-

SKIBT.

The wire used is made from the best refined watch-
pring steel, and ty the peculiar manner of rolling pro-
duces the necessarj- flexibility,

without sacrificing any of
the strength which it is well known a single bar has over
a plurality of bars covering the same surface. For sale,
in all sizes, by i. T. STEWAST A CO.,

Broadway and Kltn-et.

AN ELEGANT ASisORTMEN'T OP
FRENCH CLOAKS^

CAMEL'S HAIE AND GRENADINE SHAWLS,
Just received.

ELEGANT CARRIAGE CLOAKS AND JACKETS.
CHARLOTTE G. SMITH, No. 1,142 Broadway,

one door above 36th-st.

BEADS : BEADS ! : BEADS ! ! :

AND FANCY GOODS.
M. P. BROWS, Importer,

No. 186 Pearl-Bt., New-York.

AT MILLIKEN'S LINKN~ STORE,
A good assortment of
LINEN GOODS

of every description, at low pricea.MILLIKEN A CO., No. 748 Broadway.
THE M.iGIC HOOP SKIRT.
Moody's patent 8elf-adjuating,^at wholesale.

GEO. BLISS A CO.,
No. 340 Broadway.

OI'RNING GOODS.^J^i.''^!J''*S' 'W'"*^ "I MOURNING GOODS,No. 561 Broadway, New \ ork, is now offering at wholesale
and retail an immense stock ot most desi^le mourninc
materials, consisting in part of English and French
BOMBASINES, C^APE MADONNA, CRAPE ETI
GENE, VICTORIA ARMARE. HENtllETTA M4I
TESE, JAPANESE andCANTON CLOTHS, BU^Hirk
CRAIIeS, QUEENS CLOTHS, NOBWICli CRAPESFRENCH and IRISH POPLINS, BYZANTINES'
FLORENTINES, WORSTED and SILK GRFNa'
DINES, BEHEOES, CRAPE MARETS, TUBDt
CRAPES, HERMANIES, TRAVELING and HOUSEDRESS MATEBIALSjSUMMEB POPLLSS, BLAI3K
SILKS, CHECK SILKB, SECOND MOTBOTSO
BILKS, INDIA FOULABD SILKS, CALICOES GINti-
HAMS, LAWNS, OBGANDLESTENGLISH CRAPES.
CBAJPi veils; LOVE VBltS, COLLARS fud
SLEEVES. GLOVES, HANDKERCHIErS, LONG aSd
SQUABE bHAWI, BONNETS, MANTILLAS *c in
endless variety.
Note The entire stock is offered at the vsry lowest

rates. O^mpetition challenged. Give us a call
W. JACKSON, Mourning Store

No. 561 Broadway, between Spring and Prince^sts N V
N. B. Bich Black Gros Grain Silks suitable for Buquee!
T BWSBR'S CHEAP 8TORb:Z5ew
etjUs droM trinuaings, ribbons, lacea, embroideries

veils, faandkerebiefs, corsets, skirts, hair nets, fancy

E's,
bnttoni, bindings, small wares, oombe and

faes. N. B. Kid gloves, tfl : undjeaaed. 90 cents,
es hose, 60c The entire stock at rednoed price?

Bimember SLGEB'^, Kot. 810 sd 6t3 Bntimj, MWt

JDRI^OODS.^
PARIS IfOVBliTIES.
8TKANO A ADaiANCE,

No. 355 BROADWAY, between Leonard and Prank-
lin. vrill exhibit on MONDAY, May IS, the HIGHEST
and JJBWBST STYLES of GRENADINE OEGANDIE
BOBES from Paris, ia great variety of patterns.

ALSO,
BLACK and COLORED GROLTND BBOCHE GREN-

ADINE, the most splendid goods ever offered by .them.

ALSO.
150W0B.STED GRENADINE EOBE3 in WHITE

and COLORED GROUNDS, one of the greatest novel-

ties from Paris, will be sold at about HALF COST OF
IMPORTATION.

KID GL.OVESL
SntANG 4 ADRIANCE,
No. 355 BROADWAY,

will offer at retail on MONDAY, May 15,

650 dozen KID GLOVES, as follows;

lOO dozen UNDRESSED KID, Jl per pair.

150 dozen KID, IN ALL COLORS, $1 per pair?
1^5 doeen FINE QUALITi', tl 23 pet pair.

150 dozen SUPER (JUALITY, ?1 50 per pair.

135 dozen FINEST IMPORTED, as Courvoisier, Jon-

vin, Deschampe, Baron, and all other makes, in all the

new gray and lilac shades so much in demand.
Also. MODES, black and wliite, at Jl 80.

STRANG * AURIANC'E^
No. 355 BROADWAY, between Leonard and Franklin,

will open
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS

On Monday morning, at retail, in connection with the

LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STOCK
ever offered by them, at prices to defy competition.

Also,

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS, from 50 cents

npward.
Also,

BLACK PARISIAN TAFFETAS and GROS GRAIN,
in all widths, for MANTILLAS, from auction,

very cheap.
COLORED POULT DE SOIE, in all new shades.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS, from $1 10 upward.

PEACE iTTpKACEIii
8. THOMPSON,

liO. 415 BROADWAY,
HAS

SEDUCED THE PRICES
OF FINE CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS

TO GOLD VALUE,
AND WILL SELL THEM

AT A VERY GREAT REDUCTION
FROM FORMER PBICFA

SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS !

Now open, a magnificent stock of PLAIN SILKS, in all

the fashionable colors.
ALSO.

GBO' GRAIN SILKS, LYONS TAFFETAS. DRAJ"
DE LYON AND DBAPDE PARIS. OTTOMANS AND
AEMURE SILKS, IN ALL WIDTHS, FOR DRESSES,
MANTILLAS AND BASQUES. JUST RECEIVED
FROM AUCTION, AT GREAT B.ARGAINS.

W. K. PEYTON,
Nos. 272 and 174 Bowery.

GRAND OPK .\ i .in G
Of new Summer DRESS GOODS.
We have now open the largest and moRf select =*ock of

FASHIONABLE SUMMER FALRICS to be found in
the city.

ALSO,
An the new and fashionable ohadea of ALPACAS and

POPLINS, now so much worn.
ALSO,

FOB MOURNING,BLACK BOMBAZINES. CANTiTN CLOTH POLON-
AISE, AU^WOOL DKLAINES, EAR.\GSS,

TAMAK'l'lNKS.
CREPES, TAMISE CLOTH, ALPACAS,

AND POPl.INS.
We invito "

special attention " to our present unrival-
ed stock of LADliiS' DHKSS F.\BRIO.

W. K PEYTON.
Nos. IT'J and 274 liowery.

shawls: sha'WL"!: shawls:
On MONDAY, May 15, we eihall ni^^r an immrn.oe

stock ot
NEW SPRING AND SUMMICK SHAWM,

purchased at auction and {.rivatc naio diir.ng the past
week at eitremeij low LbUrt-.

W. K. PEYTON.
Nos. 272 iiou 374 Bow^.-y.

Sia^tTllas :' ii.\.\'riLLAS ;

NOW OPEN,
A MAGNiriCENT STOCK,

EMUKACl->0 KVEKY NOVELTY
Imported lor th.s st-aaon'e woar.

BLACK Sn.k MANTILLAS, iroiii fli io ^60.
BLACK alLii BASlJlIKs, Irom $14 to i'.h.ENGUSH CLOTH WALKl;.G .SACt^l' KS, from (4

lo10. W. K. I't'iToN,
No'. '/72and -71 Bowery,

KllOM AtJt 'I'loiv.

75 PIF.CF.8 OF PLALN ALI^WOOL DELALNE.",
all colore, ^ulionor (lualitv, at U- .lad f)0 cen'rf a >iir J.

50 pieoen of Figured All-Wool Delainoa. at 50 and 60

cent*. lOU pieces of Fi-urod t.'tjiUin'.-. lit 2;. ci'nts.

W. K. Phi; roN,
Nop. 27J diid'-^t l',o;.Lry.

FROM MJTION,
TWO NEW INVdl' r.*; OF BLACK SILKS
At ^1 2S and *1 jt' a >.u-d, dev..Kledi. e;i. .ii'.

W. K. PI'VVoN.
Nos. 27 J and 274 Buwery

FllO.'U ALi l'!0\.
2Ki FINE FAI:,UiE HOURS,

lb t<i 35 yards ea h,

ONLY H 50 I'KR KOr.K-.iori'i 'in.

W. K. .-'l.;VT(.N,
Noj'. 272 ;;tid 271 Ii..l* -.V

SI .\^ MlVU F. I, I. \ .i .VNl) FMl\S)LS.
ALL THE .-.E'A i-JST STV: ;:,s. ..

SUN-UMbi.Kl.L.A.-; .. ; jl J Jl 73 f^ and J2 ,'fl.

PAiiASUl..S AT $1 .., Ll ia io.

'V. K I'KVTUN,
No.i. 272 ftud 274 tlowery-

PRO.M Alt 1 HIJV,
AT VKKV liliKAT H.ilfiAINS.

.ioc riiizF.N Lam. s' ctri-mN .lusi:
at Jl 75, i2. il US. f2 .--. i.hl 3 i.er .l.i/..-:

^lnest legular lua.le hot. at ^-^ 'i'l i*; and ff :V pi
dozen. V/. K I'i". Ti > 'n.

No.. .iT2..i'.'l 274 ho-.virv

ri<)\.
i.-N l>.\.MA.-IKS,

,nij #1,

MILLLNERY.

1 18play lOE t

viuinity.JFbi
^'. children".

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALES.

WANTED~A .SITUATION AS SEAMSTRESS;
can cut and tit children's dresses ; hat no nhjoctiim

to the care uf children; (food references. Call at iSo. 4y
Ea-it 3l8t-Bt.

WANTED-BY A TAILOREbS. WORK BY THE
day, to cut and make bovs' clothes, ladies' cloaka,

sacques, in the latest itjle. Mici. WlaE, .No. 151 5tii-flt.,
bt;fween 2d and 3d avs.

"llT-AiVTED-BY AN' KXPERIE>'<"-KD PROTEHT-
T f ant woman, a Bitnation as first-rat* cook, in a pentle-man'a family; full satisfaction to her eiii[iln,ver, tne b>'st

city reference. Call for two dajs at No, 85 lath-at., in the
Btore.

ANTEO-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SIT-
uation as waitress lu a private family'; good cit; ref-

ercnce6.C'all for two days at No. 44 West 13tb-Bt., bL-Lwetjn
6th and 6th ava.

WANTE1> A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
girl as chambermaid and waitj'e38,.or to. take care of

children ; ia a good seamstroag. Can be seen at her pres-
ent employer's. No. 44 Union-square.

ANTK1>-A sfrUATlbxlBY A YOUNG 'wcT-
man as hrst-class laundress; understands flntiug

Bod laces; best of references. Call at No. 411 2<i-av.
,

second floor, near 34th-Bt.

W
WAHiTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPEC T-

able young uoman & good cook; willing to a--i-t in

washing and ironing; the best of city reference from last

employer. Call at No. 226 West 26th-st.~
~ANTED-A~ SITUATION ^BY A RESPECTA-
ble young woman as chambermaid, or as Uundrebs;

can do family iJuting ; best of city reference
; no objection

to the country. Call at No. 142 Ea*it 21btr-8t.

W~A^TKb^&YAT^OUNXJ WOMAN, A SITUA-
tion as waitress, or chanibermaid and waitress;

good city reference. Call at present employer's, No, 67

West 35tJtt-at.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
seamstress and excellent operator; would travel or

ae-siat otherwiae. or work bf the day; is a Protstant; has
good city reference. Apply at No. 110 West i6th-8t.|

ANTEb TWO SITUATIONS: ONE AS CHAM-
bermaid and waitress ; one as child-ntaid and seam-

stress ; best of reference giTen. Call at No. 77 West 19th-
st., between the 6tb and 7th avs.

WANTBO A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
woman as flrst-claas cook ; is a good baker; willing

to assist in the coarse washing; city reference. Call at
No. 93 West ISth-st., in the store.

ASTED A SITUATION IN THE CITY OR
country, by a neat competent girl with good city

reference, as chambermaid and waitress, or aa nurse and
chanibermaid. Call at No. 64 West Washington-place.

AMTED.-ALADY IS DESIROUS OF OBTAIN-
ing a situation for a truatwortby girt as waitreas

and chambermaid : bae no obJeotiOD to the poontf?. Oao
be *eea ftt jlo. 18 Wen l3tta-&

Wy^

situatt^sjw;anted.
FBMALBS.

WANTB&-BY TWO YOUNG WOMEN, 8ITUA-
tions in a small privaU family: one is a good plain

oook and an excellent washer aad inmer, afso a good
baker of brad and biscoitj the other to do chamher-
work and waiting; has no objection to go separate. Can
be seen, for two days, at No. 216 West 36th-et., between
7th and 8th avs., second floor, baok room ; best of city
reference.

WANTEOSITUATIONB
BY TWO EESPECT-

able girla, efficient for their duties one aa cook and
laundress, the othei" (^ phambermaid and waiter, or
nurse and plain sewer (city or country, any distance.)

Any emplover reqairing suoh, seperat-e or together, will

Mply to Mr. MANNING, No. 15 Court-st., Brooklyn ; best
of referonres.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE PROTEST-
ant woman, wi'.hout incumbrance, the charge of a

hiiuse during the Summer ; no objections to cook for a

gentleman if rcijuired ; is perfectly competent and trast-

worthy- can give city reference.. Adniess No. 181 (old

N(\ 81) Weet 25th-st.. in the rear, near 6th-av. Call for a
week.

>j

WAWTED-A SITUATIOT^ BY AN EXPERI-
euced and ecconomioal woman in a private family

a.stMiok; understunds all kindd of baking, or would take
ciiarue of a hjuse for the Summer. Can be seen at her

omr'Kiyor'H, No. 122 Madison-av., between Slat and 32datfl. ;

can be seen for two days. _^__
AWTEO^A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young sir] as cook, and would assiet in the washing;

understands her business thoroughly; two years' refer-

ence from her last place. Call at No. 338 West 28th-at.,

between 8th and 9th avs., second floor, front.

ABrTED^ATsiTUATlON BY A PROTESTANT
woman, as seamstress and lady's maid; can dress

ha; r ; or nnrse and seamstress ;
has the hjgest testimony

of oayobiHtj'; no objection to wai^^ on an invalid lady.
( all, for two days, at 312 33d-6t., one door from lOth-av.

WANTED ^~ SITUATiON~~"RY A YOUNG
woman, aa plain cook, washer and ironer,, or to do

hjLusework for a sirfaU private family; has the best of

city refi;renoe. Can be seen at No. 411 2d-av., near a4th-

Bt., second floor. ^
aITTED-A WIDOW LADY AND HER
liaughter aeaire to take charge of ahouae during the

absence of^e family in Bummer. Name and address left

at Mr. A- Tumbull's bookstore, No. 879 Broadway, be-
tween Iftth and l^h sts.

W*^
ABfTED BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman, a situation as chambermaid and fine waeh-

er, or would oook, wash and iron in a smalt family.
Would like to go to the couiitr.y for the Sunuuer. Has
good cityjeierenee. Apply at

IJ?.-
^^ Tth-av.

W" A^iilD-B^ A THOROUGHLY EXPKRI-
enced and capable waitress, r. situation in some good

family ; best of references from her present employer and
the family with whom she previoualy hved for over five

years. Apply at No. ii Baat Seth-st.

WANTfiD^^^SITUATION
BY A RE8PECT-

able Protestant as excellent, clean cook, and is witl-

ing to assist at washing and ironing, and is a good baker;
the beat of citj- references given. Call at No. 77 West
aBth-et., between eth and 7th avs.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A &E8PEOT-
able young woman in a private family; is allrst-claas

laundress, and has no objections to chamberwork and
fine washing ; has the best of city references. Can be
seen from 10 till 4 at her present employer's, Na 63 West
34th-st.

FKOM Al
7-4 i,::u".v> Li.'

onlv 5fc. a Tarri v.-.irili ].

H-4 BI.tAt Hi^l-i la.Nr.iS DA.MAh.^H,
recently at f2.
HU( K aback: TOWiCLS, .il. linen, at ^'i SOadtizeu.
RUSSIA I HASIIKS at K .. ;., inc.. an, I l^lc. a yard.
LINLl-i NAI'KINS ai $. j^, Jfl T^'. fA *- oU and u^,

per dnzpn.
LINEN HANDKERCIIJEKSH $1 SO. $1 ftS. *2 15 and

$2 60 per dozen. "W K. PIIVTON.
N<>e. 772 anil '^li tiuwery.

TO MlLLINEllS AND C(X;.\TRV STORE-
KEEPERS.

EXAMINE THE STOCK OF MILLINRRY AND
STRAW GOODS

AT ORAND-STRERT ("HEAP STORE.
Yon will tiud it to yo'jr a,ilvant u-'p, as -we cut len^iths

oheapT tlian di'wn-tnwn jobbfra aril w'iiole pifcefi. \V'o
sell cartoODH of nbiifinrt and .-Qctiun lots, undivided, at
co'^T price, -Jhowing the bill, and afid -^ yr rent, rnmrni';-
sjoD. UDWARD RIDI-EY,

Nor. 311 and 3113^ Gracd-rit. and 66 Allen-st,
Fifth block east from Bowery,

GRAND OPENINC;.
The Mi'<6es LA-MENTre4*pei-tfjlly announce the graod

qpeninfi <if their new Fashionable Emporium at No. :i9

Efl^t Uth-'t., on WEDNESDAY, May 1^. on whioh occa-
sion tht^y will display foE the inspection of the ladies of
'^' <--' ' - -- -- -

Yery lat-Sbt Parieian styles of
and missep' Drestjen, *c., Ac,

New-York and
Bonnets, ladies

compnainK patttsmB, the must novel and unigue. in end
less variet^, and the most complete assortment ever bc^
fore offered to the public.

M^~
ISS D'<>RSEY^EGS~T(7T\F'OR'n THE
ladies that hIic is seibng her olegant assortment of

Paris bonnvt and hats at reduced price.-*, t^o prepare tor
Pall importations. No. 1,140!^ Broadway, one door above
36th-8t

WANTED BY A COMPETENT YOUNG WO-
man, a situation as chambermaid and seamatreafl;

undarsuandB all kinds of family sewing; is an excellent
seiamstress; has the best of references. Can inqnire for
two days at No. 438 7th-av., in the rear oottaga.

ANTED-BY A COBIPETENT YOUNG WO-
man, a situation as first>claBa cook in a private fam-

ily ; understands all kinds of cooking and baking; has fche

belt city refprence; is willing ana obliging. Call, for
tvfo days, at No. 76 West aoth-et., in the rear, near Bth-av.

XiTANTBD^A'SI'fUATiON BY~A~Yt5UNG w6-
V T man as laundress in a private family ; can do I-Yench

iluting; no objection to the country; has the best of ^ty
reference. Can be seen at No. 411 3d-av., near 34th-t.,
second tloor.

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
man, a sitnation as laundress; understands French

fluting; hzs excellent city reference; no objecuon to the
( luntry. Can bo seen at the Protestant Agency, No. 138

4thyav., near 12th-et,

WAN^'E^D BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A
situation to oook, wash and iron; prefers a steady

[lace to the highetit wa^ee; good referonoe. Can be seen
tt No. 99 lath-Bt,, between 6ui and ?t*i avs., in the base-
ment.

WANTED-BY A RESPKCTABI^ WOMAN, A
situation as nurae: is fully capable cf taking charge

a baby fr.)m its infancy; undereUiods taking care of
v.iiii,- children; good city reference. Can be seen at
26 West 3Tth-Bt,Nil

IV'AVTED-A SITUATION, IN CITY OR COUN-
'" iry. by a competent and tmstworthy woman, ^vith

hur d&iighier, 13 years old : is an ezoellent laundress: or
:k4 ,.-o< k and S4<am.stre8 ; her daughter would tfdlp in
(Tf iiaral. Call at No. 404 6th-av.

WA N -r E d^'by a uespeotable young
^'irl, a tiituation to take care oi children and do plain

Bt-wint;; would have no objections to go to Europe with
1 l&di ; tno lK''<t of city reference can be given. Can be
bcin at >c 102 tth-av., between 24th and 25th ste.

WA\'I ED-KY a FIRST-CLASS cook, a SITU-
Htum m a gentlem,in'8 family; thoroughly undor-

KLands the business, and is a tirst-claas baker; can give
the be^t of city reference. Can be seen afl this week at
N.I. 176 East ITih-st.

WA Vted"^^"~sTtuation, IN city or coun-
try. by a repp*cthle and well recommended woman,

either aw co"Ji aud laundress or as chambermaid and
l(;iinare;^s : ii* an t icellent washer and iruner, and good
o.n'iv and hak.'r. Call it No. 4tH 6th-av.

WA>;1 EU^-A SITUATION BY A PROFFTSSED
cook : one who understands English, French and

A u.:T LJ.U co.iking. (,'an be teen at hft present employ-
t rV. nniii euga^i'd, Nu. 30 East 33d-t., between MacDson
~uJ -iLh av.~.

AV^ A.N'I'ED-sITCATIur.'S FOK A LARGE NUM-
T T I t-r of (onii.i:-t*-.jt servant**, for ihe city and country,

^f ail cat louf-- iiri)fe6t)ed LOuk* uiid otiier cookp,^w(utre-
pv", rh^'nbtrniaids, nurbes, laundreaees, BeatfiBtn>see,

W
'l:.v

A.VTED-BY TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS,
^' t-TR. Biluations, cue as lOok, and tne otiier aa
.. erui.:.d ..nil uaitrtiis

; inoy L<'th ani.'erHiand their
^' 'In- ri>nt;hlj- ; bav,' title very, bfttt of refereure from

1 -s' i\- ,:. > (til at No. n<d t.ttJSL ITUi-dt., for two
in '-It M<, re.

\4'"AW1 ED- A SITUATION BY A GIRL OF
V* nf'Hi aii'l mdiitftj'iou.'-- liahKs a*' waitrese or chamber-

iiiHui, ur laundrt^r- in a .^mall fttniily; wo.ild prefer the
.u.. .iLiy iiri S j.nriiPi-. L'aii bi: iK'Oii at No. bo East lBtt;-bt.,
niin liroa iway, in the ifiir.

WANTKD-A SlTCATRyN BY~A~rOMPETENT
(unttn. ^- co-.'W, who rbor mghly nnder^Ianda her

vovdtiou m all itr depaj^meata. ( an till the place of a
-nan an.i i; . In ni.i:R'i. Urat of oitv rt.;fLi .-aces can be
^l.>n. i\i.!1b^ i% .. 162 ?th-Bt., bfct%vi.;en 3d and 4th avb.,
Ui c :lonr

; AM ED-A S^I rrAflON~"BY^~KESPKCT'-
able V'lunK *:irl, a^ haiaoermaid. Can be seen, fur

iv*r ^'j-ytf, at Nu. H6 Wi,-^t Xlh-fct., between 7Lh and Bth
vs. best of rcr^reuce from last place.

Ar^AXTED-BV A YOUNG AMERICAN WO-
TT lutiu. a situation an tfam^tresB or traveling compan-

i.ju: nu objectiou to the countiy. Call at No. 186 East
Z.-U :*t. MRS. SEE.

W

\y ANTEO-BY A TIDY GIRL. WHO WORKED
VI in a geiiLleinan's family in Ireland, a situation as

Kail, ral Pt.r\a..; : wtttthoe and irons well; or as chamber-
maid. V\ a^-ts 77. Call at No. iTi East 21st-t.

W.\NTEn-A snUATION BY~A~YOUNG WO-
nian as g. .id plain crxik, washer and ironer; has the

L L-^t uf city rtiiTence from her lajst piaoe. Can be seen
at .No. 219 East l3d-8t.

YVr ANTE n-A'srrUATTo'N RY A YOUNG WO-
TT man as chainbermud and waitress, and to assist in

t;ic washing; h-is tlw ttest ut city reftrcnce from her last

place. I an be seen at tjo. 21d East '^d-ct.

WA'^KTEb
BV^ A TIDY WOMAN, WITH EX-

cellent city reterence, a situation as cook and lann-
uretMj

;
is an excellent baker; makes pastry, or as regular

Uundress ; wages ;|10. t^'al) at or addrebs 192 East 21st-et.

Air.^^TED^ SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
TT ytiunx woman, as tirst-class, cook; would prefer

gi'in<; tAi the country fur the Summer; best of city refer-
enoo given. Con be seen at No. 1&3 East 3&th-st.

\l/-inv TE i>^WASblXNG~~B~Y A~PmST-CLA8S
TT laundrettt:, who docs fluting and all kinds of fine

v.a.-hing; c<iii Kive the beet of city reference. Call at No.
iiU 7: !i-av., near '24th-st., in the store.

\ir.\fliTED-BY A FIRiST-CLASS COOK, A BIT-
TT L'Al 10% : is willing to go in the country if reijuired;
uuacrsUinds ail kinds ot di-'ssert-s and b.iking. Call at
Nu. 238(^t^l-av., between 15th and 16ta sts.

W ANTED-A SITUATION AS fiRST-CLASS
cojk; understands soups, meata, pastry; is a good

buh.sr: no objection to the country; city reference. Call
at No. yS West ISth-flt.

Vl7ANT~E~D^BY A RESPECTABLE PROTE8T-
TT ant young woman a situation to take care of children
and make her.self generally useful; no objections to the
country. Apply at No. 188 East 21atr-st., tirst lk>or.

WATEU-BY A YOUNG ENGLISHWOMAN A
lew families' washing, or would go out by the day; is

a good house cleaner; good reference. Address to No.
37^: VLh-av.. dry goods store.

W~"anted-BY A RESPECl'ABLE YOU^G
girl, a situation as chambermaid and nurse or ch&m>

bermaid and waitress; no objection to tne country. Call
at .Nn. 134 West 27th-et.

AITAXTED-A SITUATION BY A SCOTCH
TT Protestant as firsi-classoook; nnderatands cooking;

also, the daiT7. Good city references. Can be seen for
two days at No. 126 Clinton -piace.

W^NT^D A SITUATION BY A RE8PECTA-
ble woman as cook and to assist in washing; nnder-

ttaiiUs her business. Can be seen for two days at No. 145

Ea^t 28th-et.

WANTED
- A SITUATION BY A GIRL, 16

years old. to take care of grown children or do^ght
washing ; the best of city reference. UaU at No. 134.West
IMh-st.

WTNTED-A lady WISHES TO FIND A
place for an eicellent chambermaid, who has lived

Fcveral years with her. Apply between the hours of 10
and -i o'clock , at No. 18 East IfitJi-et.

W^TA::fTED-A
LADY WISHES TO FIND A

go vjd place for a cook, whom she c-an highly recom-
mend. Apply at No. 18 East 16th-flt., between the hours
of 10 and '2 o'clock.

ANTED-FINE WASHING BY A FIRST-
tl.iss laundress, who has good bleaching ground;

dni-s ilnting; can give good reference. Call at No. 345
WoBt25th-Bt. Mrs. CAIN.

\XTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG W6^
taan as plain cook, washer and ironer, or to do the

housework of a small family; best of city reference. Call
at No. 412 'id-av., second floor, near Mth-st.

W~ aImTED-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
r-ook, who understands boning, larding and game,

and who is furnished with good city references. Apply
at BEDELL'S. No. 311 4th-av.

rAJfTED-A SITUATION BY^ A VERY RE-
'

spectable EngUsh young woman as chambermaid
anJ waitress; city or country; good reference. Call at
BOOKHAM'S, No. 329 4th-av.

\irA^]VTED-A SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS
TT waitress and chambermaid; willing to assist in the
washing: no objection to the country. Call at Ho. 9&
WoFt mh-st,

ANTED-A 8TTUATI0N BY A RESPECT-
able young woman as a confident waitress, who un-

dertitands her business, and has the best of city refer-
ences. Call at No. S68 6th-av., corner of 17th-8t.

vv

SITUATIONSJPVAIVTED.

WAHTKI>-BY"ATR6TES\Ajrr YOUWG WO-
m*n, a situation to take care of children and eew, or

ae waitress in a private family ; is full; competent to nil

either aituataon ; baa the beet of city wferenoe from her
last plaoe. Can be seen at No. 3H) eth-tv., between 2Ut
and 23d sts.

\]P"JlTED BY A RESPBCTABLB WOMAN, TO
TT go out by the day, for three or four weeks, to sew;
can make ladles' and chUdren'fl olothec; workaTery neat-
ly. Apply at No. 394 2d-aT.

WAWTED-BYA WOMAN TO IX) fHE WASH-
ing of a private family, or a few gentlemen, for the

Snmmer, or to go out by the day. Call at No. 2&3 East
l-Uh-st., third floor, back room.

W
conntry; good city referenM.
25th-t.

AJTTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG Wo-
man (U*fir8t-c1a6 lanndrves; ia willine to eo to the

0U at No. 153 KMt

WiANTED BY A RBSPBOTABLE PROTEST-
T ' ant woman, a situation aa nnrse and eeamstress ;

prefers taking charge of grown ohilden ; hasgood city
references. Can be seen for two days. Apply 387 Tth-av.

Yi;"ANTED-A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID,TT by a young woman; would do fine washing if re-
quired; has the beet city reference. CfcU at No. 216 7th-
av. . in the store.

T|rABrTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN.
T T washing to do at her own house, or would go out to
a day s work; has good reference. Call at 90 West 2eth-st.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YO0NG WO-
man, a sitnation as wet naree; good reference. Call

for two days at No. 171 East a2d-et.. In tiie Hquor-atore,

WANTKD-A SITUATION BY AN ENG! -
girl to go to Europe ; would give her aerrice* lorlii

passage. Apply at No. 30 West Slst-gt.

AKTBD-BY A FIRST-CLASS WAITRESS. A
situation in a first-class family ; -good city reference.

Call for two days at No. 737 2d-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPEOTA-
ble yoong married woman as wet nnrse. Call at No.

gl 4th-aT., comer East 12th-t., over the Uquor-store.

AMTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANN
girl as lady's maid or nurse, to go traveling. Apnlv

for two days at No. 179 East 3tth-Bt. third floor.

ANTED SITUATIONS BY GOOD SERVANTS
in eveiT capacity. Private Servants' Inetitote, No.

103 WestWth-st, neap d^-av. J. E. WEIR, Proiwietor.

WANTED-ASrrUAT^ONBY A~PROTB8T^"T
competent cook; would aaeist in washing or buner-

making. Call, for two days, at No. 317 East aSh-et.

TO EJ^PLOTERS IM CITT AJTD COUM-
TBY. PriT^te famiaefl, hotels, first-claas boardinf-

houeee, and Snm&er reMrtl will pleaae notioe that ther
can be yuppUed with flrat^laM firU of all nAOona and
profeaeione, Proteetante and othen, witJa good refereawe,
aa competent ladies' maids and faoiilj sewnstresses,
nurses, smart chambermands and waitrassflS, sua l&on-
dreeaes who understand fluting, firsts-class ooaks, and
rood plain cooks, washers and nroneim, smart, Uc^kItIs
for general housework, all with good Mferenoe: wm be
found willing and obliging. App& at Mrs. wSSLEYS
Select Emplonnent (^oe. No. BBtth-ftT., between Ukn
and nth sts., OateNo. Ill Bast ifex-st.)

THE ADTERTIBER-WTSHBS TO PRO-
CURE a eltoation for an nnnsnslly ospable person as

children's goTemeu; the has had many yean experi-
ence in the care and education of children, and is emin-
ently qoalifled to take the entire charge of their p^w-
cal, moral and intellectaai culture. The reir beet refer-
yice

oiLD^
famished. Address T. L. W., Box No. 3,409

BT ENOLIgH LADT 18 DESIROUS OF
an engagement as infant's nurse, where no oUier dntp

would be required, and ^ in the conntzr for the Snm-
mer

;
or woold travel with a lady; fiie^class references

given. Address H. C, care of Rev. W. C. Van Metre,
No. 37 New-Bowery, Howard Mission.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
person who perfectly understands his business ; ihe

training of young horses; also, medical treatment; has
most aatiafaotory reference as to sobriety, honesty and
capability; can be recommended by gentlemen in the
city; no objections to the ooantiy. Addiees, for three
days, T. B. G.. No. 8 Broadway.

WANTED A COACHMAN'S SITUATION BY A
reliable young man. just disengaged; has eatisfao-

toTirxeferences from his last employer ; understands his
busntess thoroughly. Direct to J. C, oare ot Minfff A
Stevens, coach-bnilders, Ac., No, 406 Broadwaf, near
Walker-st., for two days.

__HELP WANTED.
W^^^K^^*-^ YOUKG MAN IN A STOOi: 1

JL?'"*?*1?' *^o understands the bnines ai

1 y^^P.'^

*
^*'? ^>oo^. Address, with name, ab

W^^^^^ SALESMAN FOR OLOTHIRpT T and men s furnishing goods ; cetail trftd* ; an
getio. capable man that can influwce tradeTstateenoe and^ salary wanted. Hnw T?S S?^ w li?

cetail trad* ; an eser-
loe trade ; state refer-

HOMER, Box No, 160 ttmet

TT luuii ui vT^jrmati, leiagle c
nnderstands gardeniag and can
Ac., for a small place, near this citv
Box No. 102 Times Office

A!VTEp-A PT^OTKSTANT MAN, SOOTCH-
.Sr^^^T '^"^*P- ^eingle man preferred-^ one who)rtands<Hu-dftn,no-J. take oare of aliorae^oow.

Address J. A- H.,

WANTBD-TWO COLORED WOMEN, TO GO A
short distance in the country; one to cook. wh

and iron, the other to do general houaework. Must un-
derstand their business and have good refennee. Apply
at 13 Lamartine-plaoe, asth-st.. between Sth and ftih avB.

TI/'AN'yED-A YOUNG MAN, 20 TO 25 ^EARS of
TT age, m a dry goods houie as general clerk ; he most

write a good hand and be quick at figures. AddreM B.
J. a. Box No. llfl Timet Office.

WANTED-A GOOD COACH PAINTER, TO GO
a few miles in the country ; a pleasant loeatios. Call

at M. MYERS', No. IM Nasaan-et., from 12 to 8 o'clock.

WANTED A SINGLE MAN AS GARDENER,
and to take care of a horse and cow, at Orange, N. J.

Apply at No. 36 Beaver-ct., 2d floor, back office.

WANTED A GERMAN GIRL IN AN AMERI-
can family; most be a good warier and ironer. Ap-

ply at ^o. 14C Waveriey-place.

"tlT^NTBD - A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
TT city references required. Apply this m

tween 9 and U) o'clock, at Na 38 Bast aOh-st.
7 till* morning, be-

WANTED A SpfOLB MAN AS COACHMAN
and gardener, wtw good recommendations. Apply

at No. SB Broad-st., between 10 and 12 o'clock this day.

-rr-ANTED-A GOOD, STEADY. RELIABLE
TT man, to work on a farm; a praotioai workman. Ap-

ply before 10 A. Jl, at No. 6 Pine-et., of A. JOURNEAY.

WANTED A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAMBKR-
maid in apriTate family; most hare referenAe. AfH

ply at No. 339 West 34th-st.

WANTKD-FOB A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY, A
short distance in the oonntry, a (German. Scotch or

Bnghsli nurse. Apply, with references, at No. 45 Sd-av.

TTTAJfTBD-A PBOTBeTANT YOUNG WOMAN
TT to do chambenrtuk and fine wailing and ironing.
Apply at No. 8 East 12t^-st. ^^^_^____^_

WANTBD-A FFW SMART, INTELLIGHirP
men for li^bt, genteel ont-door employment is this

city. Apply atFo. 947 Broadway, Room No.aft.

ANTEI>-A PROTESTANT GIRL AS WAJT-
jess ; Otty reference required. AppQ at No. 3 Bast

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
an Enghshman, single. 28 years of age, sober, indus-

trions and honest; tAorongnly understands his bnsinees,
which bis testimonials will oerti^; ci^ reference unei-
ceptionable. Apply or address C. H., at Mr. London's,
huneSB-m&ker, No. 79 Bleeckei^-t.

WANTED-SrrUATIONB FOR EXPERIENCED
coachmen, gardeners, waiters, valets ; also farm

hands, men and their wives, and useful men, Ligbly re-
commended from their last situations. Employers re-

quirlnfT such help will spi^y or address a note to Mr.
MANNING, No. 16 Oonrt-st., Brooklyn.

ANTED^A SITUATION BY A MAN OF
long experience in the old country and this is a

Protestant aa coachman, and who can ^ve the best city
references. Can be seen at No. 66 Umversity-place, or
address T. B., Box No. 181 7Vm Office.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN. A SITUATION
as coachman in a private family, who is willing to

make himself generally useful. Can be seen at No. 82
West ISth-et., or address W. M. Madden's haraaas-store,
comer of Broadway and Z3d-st.

ANTED^A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
man and his wife; he is willing to be generally use-

ful in a garden or on a farm, or t^e care of horses ; can
do a good deal of carpenter's work: t^e woman is a good
general servant. Call at No. 404 6tn-av.

WANTED^ITUATIONS FOR THOROUGHLY
competent coachmen, grooms, gardeners, farm-

hands, clerks, porters, waiters, servants, smaJl boy?,
laborers, Ac., Also, female help. Apply at the Large.
Employment House, comer Bth-av. ana llth>et.

Jfc'
WANTED-A SITUATION BY AN ENGLI8H-

man as coachman. He thoroughly understands hie
business ; is married and no objection to the country.
Unexceptionable references. Call or address I. F.,
Clinch's feed-store. No. 28 East ISth-st.

~ANTED-A SITUA-nON BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant young man, as coachman and groom;

understands the care and managsnent of horses; good
city reference from his last employer. Call or address D.
WRIGHT, No. 305 4th-av., New-York.

WANTED A SrfUA'TION BY A RESPECf-
able man, lately from the old country, ae waiter in

a private family; thoroughly understands his business;
wages not so mnch an object as a steady place. Address
iNo 681 Stb-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
a young man who perfectly understands his business ;

i.s a good BToom and careful driver; good reference from
hifi lapt employer. Address J. B., Box No. 200 Times Office.

ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMA>7bY
a single man, who can give good city reference from

hip last employer. Address for two days, J. H, C, Mr.
Selden's livery-stable, Nos. 60 and 82 34th-Bt., comer of
eth-av.

WANTED A SITUA'nON AS WAITER IN A
private family by an Englishman; has the best of

city references; no objection to live in the country. Ad-
dress C, L, care of Mr. Hawkins, bootmaker, No. 23
West lOth-st., near 6th-av.

WANTED - SITUATIONS BY A MAN AND
wife, without a family: the man can plow, take care

of horses, and do farm work in general; the woman can
milk, wash and do general housework. Address P. S.,
Box No. ail Timet Office.

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT BY A COLORED
girl, as chambermaid or nurse; can be Men, fw (wo

cUft', at No. iS3 Wo<wter-et.> ia the reWf

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN,
(age 16.) of most respectable parents, with whom he

will reside, in a broker's or insurance office; is a good
penman ; can fnmish the best references. Apply to or
address C. J. R., No. 3114th-av.

ANTED-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG MAN,
a situation as coachman or groom ; no objection to

moke himself usefuL Address S. R., Box No. 216 IHtnet
Office.

^

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN,
a sitnation as coachman and groom with a respect-

able private family ; best of reference given. Address J.
R-. Spring-st. Post-office, for two days.

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MAN, A SIT-
uation as coachman; woild assist in gardening and

make himself generally useful; has the best ci^ refer-
ence for honesty and sobriety. AfMrees T. E., Box No.
212 Timet Office.

ANTED A SITUATION AS WAITER, IN A
private family, by an Englishman, an experienced

single Protestant man ; good reference. App^ to A. E.,
Office No. U6 4th-av., near 12th-t.

ANTBD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
groom, by a man who thoroughly understands his

business ; has flrst-class city references ; willing and
obliging. Address J. D., Box No. 196 Tiwut Office.

ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
a man who understands bis business, which bis

references will convince. Anyperson in want of a first-
ratti man address CoachmanTNa. 86& Broadway.

ANTBD-A SITUATION, BY A SINGLE MAN,
as groom and coachman; thoroughly understands

his business: can give the best of counb? rsrencea.
Address J. B., Box No. TOO Tisues Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a respectable colored man; can give the best eity

reference from his last employers, who are going to Eu-
rope. Address K., Box No. 208 Times Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
^oom, by a young single man of long experience,

knowing his business well; best of city reference. Ad-
dress. C. B., Box No. 207 Timet Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
bleyonng man as coachman or gardener; will make

himself generally ueefnl; city or ooontry: good city ref-
erence. Call at BOOKHAirS, Na 329 4th-^v.

\r^ANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
TT a single man; no objection to take care at a horse
and cow; can produce good reference. Address D. 8.,
Box No. 216 Timet Office.

Arfffc^A FIRST-CLASS GROOM, WHO QAN
bring ondoubted references. AppV ^ No. 11 East

18th-st.

APER-HANGING^ SALBSMA5 WAKT^
A young man understanding the above business can

hear of a good sitnatten by addressing Box No. 1,907 New-
York Post-office.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'REYNOLDS TUHBINE

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated water-saving and pow;erfnI wheels, of

every capacity, promptly furnished for milling, manufac-
turing, mining, boring, pumping, ^., Ac. A large as-
sortment in stock. Wneels and machinery oonstmcted
for mule casnage into the moontains. Streams gauged
and plans niade. TALLCOT A UNDERHILL, Hy-
dranhc ^iglneers. No. llo Broadway, lew-York.

FINE "WATER-POWER FOR SALE.
In a beautiful rocky glen, near Plainfield, N. J., wtthin

easy and rapid railroad oommnnioation with the city
from the foot of Llberty-et.
Uas a good sized factory building, with a never-failing
traam oi water, and a fall of thirty-one foet.
For i)articnJars inquire at the Water Wheel Office of

TALLCOTT & UNDERHILL
No. 170 Broadway, New-York.

FOR SALE
CLAY MILL PROPERTY.

Situated 1^ miles from the Hudson River, at Fiahkill

Landing, and on ^e line of the Boston, Hartford and
Erie Railroad.
A fine durable water power, being the whole of the

Matteawan Creek, witb a fall of IS feet.

Apply soon to TALLCOT A UNDERHIIX, No. 170

Broadway.

WATER POWER TO RENT FOR THREE YEARS.
Location upon navigation on the Hud^on River, at the

intersection of the Boston, Hartford and Erie with the
Hudacm River Railroad, near FishkiU Landing.
Buildings with motive machinery will be erected to

suit the customer upon walls now iD_part constructed.

Apply immediately to TALLCOT A UNDERHILL,
No. 170 Broadway.

THE SPARE BED ANIHBED TO SPARE.
Will you please call and see this entirely new article ?

COLTON'S PATENT COT, suitable for hot-ele, famihes,
Ac. It requires no mattress in warm weather, and
weighs only 25 pounds, and the cost at retail $7 50. For
sale, wholesale and retail, at E. S. JENNYS A 00. '8,

No. 6&4 Broadway, oomer of 4th-6t. N. B. Hotel pro-
prietors and the trade are invited to look at them.

MARBLE MANTELS.
A large stock always on hand ai

LOWER PRICES
than any other establiahment in the city

A. KLABER'S MANTEL WORKS,
No. 109 East 18th-Bt., near 3d-av. Cut this ont.

STATE BOUNTY REIMBURSED TO
parties having furnished suberitates, bv

J. NELSON JLCCKEY,
Banker, No. 243 Broadway.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST I\KS,-
' Wardwell's National Writing Fluid,' and "Keys'

Ajuerican Union Ink." No sediment, flow freely, and do
not corrode. Sold by the trade generally. Maniifactored
by WARDWELL A REEVES, sncoessorB to J. G. Keys.
Removed to No. 303 Waahington-st., near Reade.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A MAN 'WHO
understands the care of horses and harness, and can

make himself generally nsefal in a garden: good ref-
erences. Address B. B., Box No. 194 Timet Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN,
aged 21 years, aa clerk or light porter, in some

wholesale house; best reference given. Address C O
Yorkville Post-office.

''

WANTED-BY A YOUNG BNGT.TRTTliax a g]rrr.
nation as coachman and groom and assistant

dener; understands his btisiness thoroughly* hsL.
ong experience. Address J. W., Box No. JDiniitM Office.

e:hu bad

WANTBD-A SITUATION Br A FIRST-CLASS
BnRh.'ih coachmn, who thoronghly underund

driving and the cre of horsoB : has the beat refereooea.
Apply at BEDELL'S, No. 311 ttti-ar.

"Mim..

ANTKO-A SITUATION BY A SINOLK MAN
as coachman or sroom; foUf nnderstaodi hi boii-

nesa in sTeir respect; can giTe good oitj referenoea.Can be seen, or addreas, W. B., at No. East mh-at!
ANTED-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
coacoman; nnderatands his bnaiaeaa liiorontfhlj-baaaood citj references: no objections to the oonstiT.'Can be seen at private stoble, No. i Eaat lth-t.

H/-ANTED-A SITUATION BY A GARDKNBKS
' ' aasistant: knows plain work and care of horses ; cannulk: IS a good farmer: is amgle. Addnw NICHOLAS,care Mr. Jndd, No. 41 Time Bnildlng.

...>,

TI/-AjrTED-BT A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION
I f aa coachman ofgroom in a privat familj ; no objec-tion to make hnnself useful. Can be seen atNo. a West

IStb-st., private stable.

WASTKD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
. "Jfif^" '< il^ Kpods store, aodX yeara. Applj

at Ho. a Bowwy tw J. ABRAHAjttT

NOTICE AN ELECTION FOR TWENTY-SIX
GnvuTiorB of THE SOCIETY OF THE >"EW-YORK

Hospital,wiU be held at the Hospital, on TL ESDAY,
16th of May. Poll opens at 12 o'clock M.

D. COLDEN MURRAY. Serretarr.

AS. GO TO NO. n I'ORTLANDT-ST., A.^D.'>LK
the machine in the window, making Gjls without lire,

caj-e, trouble or smell, there. Address J, W. BAIN.
Wheel "Plow and Cultivator," domg work uf haj-row,
shovel, plow, drill and cultivator.

ARDKNING PLANTS, &c.-.\ FINE AS^
sortment of verbenas, roses, petunias, srerani-

ums. and all other plante for sale, and gardens laid out
and planted by W. FITZPATRICK, Florist, 29th-8t and
Broadway.

KWI!VG-MACHI\ES.-ALLTHE bestsew-
ing-machines (new) for sale or to rent. Also, ma-

chines bought, exchanged and repaired.
P. H. DIAMOND, No. 639 Broadway. Npw-York.

COLLECTION OF RARE SPECIIWENS
ofhnnting requisites, fur the aduram'n'. .fa hunter's

cabinet, with appropriate paintings and pictures, fur
sale cheap at No. 41 Rivingtoo-et-, near Bowery, after 10
o'clock-

R.4-RE CHANCE FOE SALE. ALL THF.
furniture of a genteel second floor at. a bargain, all

complete for a small family for housekeeping, with one
year B lease of the second floor; possession immediately.
Address E. DOREELLE, No. K Beaver-st.. from 10 to
4 P. M.

LL, PRIZE MONEY", B.IlCK PAT, BOUN
ties and pensions, also New-York State bonnty claims

ooUected promptly . Small commission.
H. B. BROWN 4 CO., No. 119 Nassau-st., Room U

___J^EGAI^OTICE
SUPREME COURT.-IN THE MATTER^OF

the application of the Board of CommiasioaBre of the
Central Park, in the name and on behalf of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New-York, rel-
ative to the widening of Seventh-avenue, twenty-five feet
on each side thereof zrom One Hundred and TenUi-etreet
to tie southerly side of One Hundred and Thirty-third-
street, and the opening of Seventh-arenue. to the width
of one hondred and fifty feet, from the southerly side of
One Hundred and Thirty-third-street to the Harlem
River, in the City of New-York. Notice is hereby given
that the biU of the costa, charges and expenses incorred
b^ reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter,
will be presented for taxation to Honorable G-eorge G.
Barnard, one of the Jnstdoes of the Supreme Court, at
the City HalL in the City of New-York^ on the a6th day
of May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, at ten
o'dock in the forenoon.

SHEPHERD KNAPP, )

CHABI^SS A. LAMONT, } Commissionera.JOHN ANDERSON, )

Ngff-YORK, May 13, lfl65.

tJPRBME COUR T.-JOHN W. TWOT
against CHRISTIAN S. STORMS and ELIZA M

BTOkMS. In pnrsnaBoe of a judgment of the Supreme
Court of the State of New-York, I will expose to sale, on
theiethdayof Ma7j.l8^ at 13 o'clock M^at the^x-
change Salasroom^o. Ill Broadway, in the City of 'New
York, by fFilliam Kennelly, Anotionew, all that certain
lot. piece or paroal of land, litiiatc lyinj and being in the
Eighteenth "Wart^ofUiB qty of New-York, on the
southerlyjrtde of Thlr^-eighth-atreet, between the Sec-
ond and Thira STrasM, Mtmded and containing as fol-
lows ; OomiaeBeiiiff at a point on the said aide ot Thirty-
ighth-iteeet, distant one bniulrd and forty-aeren feet

eaalerly from the eaetertx side of the Third-aTenue.thence
rmmliic Mstharl7 and parallel with the aforesaid side
of the aaid avenoe serenD-two feet, thenoe easterly and
paiaJlal with Thlrtj-eitfltli-rtroet twenty-one feet, thenoe
hortheiiy and parallel witi the easterly side of the Third-
avenna serentr two feet, to the aaid sontherly side of

Thirty-ei^th-etreet, fhjenoe westerly along the aforesa:d
aide of Thirty-eitfhUi-ftreet twenty-one feet, to the
point or plaoe of beginning with the apportenanoes.DanD Niw-YOBK, April ,

1MB.
JOHN BCELLY, ShonS.

OoBjnuui S. DnorwAT, Attorney.

JIORSESA1<DmCA^IA^ES.
FOR 8AL.B-ONE PAIR VERY FINE bLACK

ooaoh horsea, 16 bands, 6 and 6 years ; two hnd<'ine
orrel poniea, 5 and 8 years ; warranted sound and gentle ,

sold for want^ nae. Particulars at No. 56 Eichange-
place, Booms No*. 1 and a, from 10 till a.

FOR SAL.E-A PAIR OF BROWN HOMES,
nearly leX hands hljh, ast and rtylish . to be seen

ereri momin* before ll o'clock, at GJCaHAM S auble.
Ho. Lap Broadway.

WAirTEI>-A
BAY OK BROWN. HORSE, FULL

Unhands, perfectly sound and kind; agood trav-

eler, anS mist ti in less than 4 minataa. Addreas
Boa No. 1,>T4.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE -A ROCK-
away, doctors waon. two-seat top-wgon, and gi

harieii. Appb' at No. ffi Manon-at.

LOSTAND^FOUND. ,.

LO S T-ON MONDAY MORNiNG''MAy"S~I
POCKETBOOK, oontaining about $101 or ftloZand

some small change, goln? from IPth-st. and tli-av to
No. 10 Gramerey-park, where I am sure I dropped it. 'rbe
gentleaoan who waa seen to pick it up vilj be generoualv
rewarded by banag th* kisdneas to retoni it t Uo.
Orftmrc7-PVki

mm
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The price of the TTME8 (Daily) is Four Oonta.

To Mail Sabscribers per annam SIO OO
Inclndin Sanday morning edition. $13.

The SEau-WTEBKi-T TmrFa.
Ona oopy 1 year 93 00
Two oopiea I year j- 5 00

The Weekly Tikes.

OnecopTl yer |a 00
Thr oopiea 1 year 5 (H)

Fresh names may at any time be added to Clubs, both
of the Wbeklt and Semi-Wkkxlt, at Club Rates.
Psymento invariably in advance.
W? A*3c-! no auiAorixed traveling Affentt. R.-rmU checJa or

riMt~ofice money-ordert whttrevtn- t( aan 6* dna<*.

Address H. J. RAYMOND t. CO., Publishers.

AmaemenU this Brening.
BARNXIM'S SirSEUM-OLAsg Emwess. JUhtmoth
Fat Women, GlAifT BoT, Giantess, Dwarp. Morn-
ing at U The Boon Fawtt.t Combination. After-
noon, at 3 o'clock, and Evening The Pbopset.

HIPPOTHEATEON The Euite of Life ; Oh, The
BIBTH OT HaBLEQUIN.

WINTER OABDEN-Thi Gray Ladt ot Pehabton.

WALlaOK'S How She Lotes Him.

jnBLO'8 Fanchon, the Cbiceet.

national academy of design Ex hlbixion.

BROADWAY THEATRE SOI.ON Shinole The
Lite Indian.

HOPE CHAPEI^-STZBKoacoPTicoN.

To Advertisers.

AdTertisers in the Times are requested to bring
In their cotices at as early an hour in the day as pos-
sible. If received after 8 "-i o'clock. It will be impos-
sible to classify them under their proper heads.

Lincoln Monument.
Parties wishing to subscribe to the Monument

Fund to the late President, can do so by applying at

the publication office of the Ttmes. bubscriptionfl

limited to $1 each.

XEWS OF THE DAY.
GENEE.tL NEWS.

Tlie Chattanooga Gnzeile of May 9 .states that

in the early part of the week prececiiiiy, Maj.-
Gi'n. Jau. B. Sxeediia>', commanding ttio Dis-
trict of the Etowah, proceeded to Reaacca,
where he waa met by Brj,L,'.-Gen. W. T. WorroBD,
comniauding the Courederate forces iii North
Gheorgia, and the terma of the aixrrender of the
rebel forces were agreed upon. The terms are
the same as thobo granted to Lee by Gen.
Grakt. The formal surrender of these forces

was to be maile to Bn^.-Gen. H. M. JrD.ifl,

commanding tlie Pederal forces at Dalton, on
Friday next, the 12th inst., at Kiug.=ton. It was
expected that about i,OQO men would be paroled
at that time. t?e\cral T)iGce9 of artillery were
turned OTcr at the meeting at Resacca, liut the

guna being in Atlanta, and Gen. WoFFoan hav-

mg no animals to bnng them from there to

Kingston, they fell into the hands of the First

Ohio Cavalry, which occupies that city. A corj'S
of men to put up a telegraph line from Dalton to

Atlanta lert Chattanooga, Mav 9. A force from
the Construction Corps also left here to rebuild
the raihroad between the same points. While a

portion of these are laying the track from Dalton
to Besacca, the bridge builders will be working
on the bridge over the Oostanoola Kiver so as to

have it ready by the time the rails are laid up to

it. Wagons, stores and rations for our forces in

Georgia, hail been shipped from Chattanooga in

large quantities during two days preceding the
lOtlu At Dalton the wagons wiU tie loaded and
hauled through to Atlanta.

We fiind in the Bermuda Advocate a full ac-
count of the examination of one of Dr. Black-
bum's confederates in the liendifih plot to de-

stroy the'^^ople of New-York and other Northern
cities by means of clothing infected with

yellow fever. Dr. Blackburn had packed
several trunks with clothing taken from

persons who had died of ttiis terrible disease, and
loft them with a Sir. Swas, a resident of .St.

Georges, Bermuda, to be shipped at a ritting op-
pjit.uiity to New-\urk. The Board of Health of
that town L'etting wind of this, caused the arret^t

of Swan, i he trunks were found on his prem-
ises, and a ngid exan;!nation disclosed the whole

plot. 8wAN was le.'uandjd for trial.

Our special correspondent at Nashrille statf s

that Gov. Brown, (rebel,) of Georgia, was
brought to that city on Monday night as a pris-
oner. Jef7. Davts was known to he unaer a

strong guard, and was expected there on Thurs-
day. All tiirough Tennessee and; Northern .Ala-

bama the small bands of rebel soMiers and guer-
rillas are giving up the Confederacy and hasten-

ing to take the oatn of loyalty.

We lind the following signiflcant advertisement
in the Baleigh (N. C.) Sandtinl: ''

Headijuar-
t :rs MiUtarv Division of the James, Kichmond,
Vj., May 8,"l6.5. {'25,000 reward! By order of
t le Secretary of war, a reward of $25,000 is here-

by oHered for the arrest and delivery for trial of
Wm. Ssuth, rebel Governor of Virginia. H. W.
H-ALLZCK, ."dajor-Oeneral Commanamg."
The bark XlctQrine, of this port, which saaled

for California the middle of December, was
wrecked off Cape Horn about the last of March.
All hands were saved by a British bark, the Aji-
nie Fisher, and landed at Valparaiso early in

ApjlL The Viclorijie was owned, we beheve^ by
W. T. Cor.F.MAN i Co., of San Francisco, in New-
York.
A strange sort of person, named Sophia Gie-

ONSE, died a few days ago at Cambridj:e, out in

Guernsey County, Ohio. Ir was always supposed
that the person in question was a female, and
for twenty-live years the pubhc remained in ig-
norance that the would-be woman waa in reahty
a man. Not untU after death waa the deception
discovered. During all that time the man has
dressed as a woman, associated with women,
and had been employed as one in doing all sorts
of rough housework from place to place.

The Memphis Argus of Saturday, May 6, says
that the steamer Jenny Lind started up to the
island above the city Friday morning, about 9

o'clock, taking with her two bargee, fcMf the pur-
pose of picking up the floating bodies. During
the day she picked up hfty-aeven bodies. Most
of them had but very litde clothing of anv kind
on, and all are very much swollen and discolored,
whde some are terribly distigured.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer
states that the rebel archives have taken their

departure for Washington. Ninety-three large
boxes packed with the papers of tte late rebel

government, and directed to Hon. C. A. Da-na,
AssiBtant Secretai^y of War, were so many wit-
nesses that the rebellion is over.

The flags on the City Hall and some other pub-
Uc buildings were raised to full mast again yes-
terday. Ihe mourning emblems, on the exterior
of the Hall, have been removed. The buildings
in Broadway and other thoroughfares are resum-
ing their usual appearance, and before the end
of the week evary vestige of mourning drapery
will probably have disappeared.
The government has decided to reduce the ar-

my to Irom 125,000 to 150,000 men. The mtister-
ing-out wiU go on as rapidly as possible, but
much time win be required to arrange reports
rosters u .id accounts.

'

We le;. -n, by way of Panama, that the pirate
Shannau >ah sailed from Melbourne on the 18th
of Febru '.ry. Her destination waa unknown bat
it was ge leraUy supposed that she would under-
take a cr.jse on the Pacific Coast in the track of
Teasels bound for California.

Dr. J. B. Mebeitt, a rebel from Tennessee,
who was sent to Canada last year, has been en-
deavoring to procure the rctui-n of lus propertv
but failed to estabhsh his loyalty.

" '

Gen. Banes has removed Mayor Kejtsedt of
New-Orleans, and appo.nted Col."Sam. il. Qris;;r
73d United States Colored troops, in his place.

'

LOACL NEWS.

The deaths in New-York during the past week
were 460 117 men, 116 women, 116 boys, and a

111 girls a decrease of 13 from the mortality of
the prcvioua week, and a decrease of 23 as com-

pared with the mortality of the corresponding
week oi 18G4. Of the deceased 184 were children
under .J yej,rs of age. The mortality of the prin-
.cipaJ d'sicasea were as follows ; consumption, 86 ;

infantile convulsions, 35; inflammation of the

lungs, 2'i
; dropsey m the head, 22

; infantile

marasmus, 23
; typhus fever, 16 ; small-pox, 13

;

.scarlet fever, 12. Deaths fe'om external causes, 34.

The Board of .\ldennen met yesterday, and

adopted an ordinance confirming sereral of the

itops in the City Tax Levy, but making no pro-
Viifcii for street cleaning, Hghting, aaVertismg,
Ac. The Committee on the Obaequiea of the

President were authorized to print 25,000 copies
of their report. A bill of 14,000 for badges for

members of the Common Council was ordered to

be paid. Xho Kr,.ird adjourned to Monday next

The Street e K :iniDg Cumaiission met yesterday
and ftBicadi-'i tiii^ si-ccifitatioiw diawa iw by lUs

The Yellcw Fe^'eb Plot. The theory tha

the assassinations, the robberies and the in-

cendiary plots to make wholesale havoc of life

and property in the North, by secret agencies,

are in no manner chargeable against the leaders

of the rebellion, promises to be effectually de-

molished before half the evidence in the pend-

ing trials has been eliminated. To-day -we

have the full report of the preliminary exami-

nation into the yeUow fever plot at BeiTDuda.

That examination has resulted in the commit-

tal of n resident of the island, named Swan, on

the charge of having conspired w ith one Dr.

BucKUfEN to take ch.trge of certain trunks

containing infected clothing, for the purpose
of having them forwarded to New-York,

Philadelphia, and other cities, with

the object of there introducing yellow
fever. Bl.\ckbukn, whose hailing-poiats
were Halifax, Quebec, and "Clifton House,
Niagara Falls, Canada side." made liberal

promises to Swan, provided the contract was

tiiirly carried out. The fonds were to be sup-
plied freely bom the Confederate exchequer,
and, meanwhile, BiACKBtiRN himself was to

retire to Halifax and watch the progress
of events until the opening of Spring,
when the season would probably be
more favorable to the spread of the

imported disease. Blacbbuen, of course

is not forthcoming, thus far, in the Bermuda
trial. Butif-asis most probable he is to

be found iu the nei^hborins Proviiices, it i^-ill

CoiporaUon CotmaeL so that the amoant of ae-
onrftjr is limited to t26,000, and the contractor is

roqoir^ to commence work within 20 days afterms l>id IS accepted. The Cotnmisaion then ad-
journed to Monday next.

The Board of Councilmen
yesterday

concur-
red in the

appropriition ordinuice of the other

board, and also in the resolution directing the
Corporation Counsel to defend the newly-ap-
pointed CommiBsioners of the Croton Aoqueduct
Department in any suit that may be institutod
against them.
On Sunday night, a burning barrel, containing

a bottle of ttrpentine and a pound of gunpow-
der, with fuse attached, waa found in a yard at-

tached to Feank MiCobis' liquor-store, at No. 1

New Chambers-street. William Goetsche, a

Frenchman, has been apprehended and held to
await oxaminatitin by Fire-Marshal Bakes.
^ Another rocberj^ in an East Houston-street sa-
loon occiirred on Sanday night, Jam&s Ne.al,
barkeeper at No. 95 of that street, having as-
saulted AooosT HoBST, of No. 151 Norfold-street,
and robbod him of a w-tch and chain.

The billiard match between Fox and Kavan-
A&H for the possession of the golden cue, which
was to have taken place this evening, has b.^cn

postpoaed in conaeqaence of the illnoae of Kav-
ANAOH.

CoL Bakes, who waa in town yesterday,
went

to Fort Lafayette and released thirty of the

bounty-brokers and bounty-jumpers whom he

arrested last winter.

William Sweeny, of Brooklyn, died suddenly
at the New York Hospital, on Saturday evening,
and Dr. Emieson, having made a poet-mortem
examination, found evidences of poisoning.
Mr. LiNOoUf's horses are at Mr. Feli^ows'

stables. Prince and Croeby streets, but are not
for sale, as has been reported.
Saturday's subscriptaona to the great National

7-30 Loan, as far as formally reported to and
registered by Mr. Jay Cooke, the General Sub-

scription Agent, at Philadelphia, up to a late

hour on Saturday night, reached the amazing
aggregate of $30,451,950 ; but orders, which were
received by mail and telegraph too lato Co be
examined and recorded before the forenoon of

yesterday, ran the grand total of the aubHOrip-
lious, on the closing day of last week, up to

nearly $43,000,000, or as' the result of a single

day's work, about three miUiona dollars ahead
of the aggregate subscriptions during the entire
week ending with May 6, and equal to nearly
eight times the weekly average of the aggrcgat.e
subscriptions, under the direct management of
the Treastiry Department prior to the lat of

Februar:, 1865. The actual cash orders for the
loan on Saturday amounted to eight
milHona more than the unmarketed bal-
ance of the second series on iYidav

nig.it, which waa only about $35,000,000. Of
i;our8e, such orders as were m excess of this
i.-alance will have to remain unexecutoil, unless
made apple l; !e to the third series, which is now
f .ii'mally on the market, J^nd which amounts to
the round smn of f2'JO,000,000 in 7-30 notes,

payable three yoais from tin- loth of the coming
month of July, and

i
re isely similar in ttnor,

form and privileges to tne 7-30'8 already sold,

except in the reservation by the government or

the option of paying interest in gold coin at the
rate of six per cent, instead of seven and thi'e< -

tenths per cent, in currency. The slight change
made in the conditions of this third series, it will

be observed, affect only the matter of interest.
The payment in gold, if made, will lie eeiuivalent
to ine currency interest of the higher rate.

The important privilege of converting the notes
into the popular five-twenty gold-bearing bonds,
or of demanding payment of them at maturity,
at the holder's option, is not interfered with.
As in the instance of the first and second scries
of the Loan, the marketing of the third aeries

will, under the supervision of Mr. Cooke, the

government loan subscription agent, who will

employ the sub-agencies heretolorc employed, j

and with which the people are famihar. It is con-
|

hdently expected that the whole amount will be
;

sold in the next sixty or ninety days. When these
j

two hundred and thirty miUion shall have been
|

disposed of, the laot opportunity for mak-
ing investments in our government securities
at par will be gone. The actual daily average
of the subscription to. the loan last week, was
as high as $18,:t33,0(K), (against the dailv average
last week of $6,731,166; the preceding week, of

$4,238,233; week ending .*.pril 22, $3,054,140; and
week ending April 15, $.S,655,208,) as follows :

Mondav, $6,l83,'2O0; Tuesdav, $15,165,300; Wed-
nesday, $17,410,100; Thursday, $15,411,800; Fri-

day, il3,762,300; and Saturday, about $43,0000,00.
The daily average has been equal to a weekly
aggregate of about $110,000,000. The daily
average number of the orders for the $50 and
fltX' notes of the loan as far as reported waa
11,42.3, or equal to 68,538 a week, aa against a

daily average of only 4,706 the preceding week.
Income tax returns are being made this year

with greater accuracy and more justice to' the
revenue of the nation, than in either year prece-
ding. Brokers' monthly returns of sales of stocks
ic, are also being rendered with marvelouaiy in-
creased promptness, fullneae and exactness. Tbe
consequence will be a very important addition to
the legitimate income of' the government from
each source of revenue. The .\mended Tax Law,
which went into operation on the lat of April,
promises most aatiafactorv results in this respwct.
Government gold-bearing bonds were slightly

depressed yesterday, mainly by the hberal con-
versions of "the bonds, especially of the 5-20s, into
Seven ITiirty Notes ;

but a demand for tlie bonds
at prevailing low rates, speedily set in, more than

equal to the absorbtion of the ofl'erings ;
and to-

ward the close, all the Six per cents were quite
firm. The latest London quotations for the 5-'20a

by Sunday's arrivals were 6ii\u,6o, shctving
a steady improvement in that market,
which recent advices from this

" side of the
water "

will assuredly develop into a brisk foreign
business in our national securities especially
the Sixes of 1881, anM the favorite Five-Twenties

at materially advanced prices. News of the

capture of Mobile ;
the surrender of Johnston

and TatIjOE
;
the Executive orders for the reduc-

tion of the national forces, retrenchment of the

pubhc expenditures, and removal of all restric-

tions on commercial intercourse with all of the
Southern States "within our linea, and east of the

Mississippi ;
the marvelous eucocas of the 7-30

loan ;
and the humihating close of the career of

Davis, wiH undoubtedly elicit a response from
Europe, eminentW favorable to the national
credit and its ftmded representatives in foreign
markets.

Produce and merchandise were less freely
dealt in yesterday, and were generally cheaper.
Freights were inactive and unsettled.

At the Live Stock market yesterday the prices
of beef cattle ranged at lc.(^"l>c. ^ lb. below the
ratea at last weeK'a market, as fbllows : Prime
cattle atl8c.@19c. S Hi., est'lmated dress weight ;

good, lle.Q^lSc. ; fair, 15c.@16c. ; common at
13c.^14c., and poor at 12c. Veal calves sold at

6c.(!jl2c. ^ lb., live weight, for poorest to best
;

sheep at 8c.@10c. ^ lb., live weight, for sheared,
and 9c.@lljc. for unsheared. Other animals
sell about as last week. The supply of all kindi
is fair for the season.

The market for Money worked easy yesterday,
and Stocks, after opening under some depres-
sion, left off firm and in good demand. Gold
steady at Saturday's quotation, about 130 "^ cent.

need no ertradition treaty for the Bermuda
aKthoHtaea to secure has person, if only to

deal witJi >iiTT> as an offender against their o-wxi

laire. Whether they do tb'" or not, the Jus-

tioes' Court of the island has elicited sufficient

evidence to prove that tlie yellow fever plot

is part of the general scheme of Confederate

warfare which was was to signsdize the Spring

campaign of 1*65. This Bermuda trial may
yet serve the purpose of elucidating many

points in the examination now going on at

Washington.

XUe Aua.B8lna nd tUe Jnrisdlctlon of

AlilitAry Tribunals-

Tile Tribune, World, aud other journals of

similar sentiments, insist that, because the

aflsassims of President Lincoln were not in the

military service, the goverameut has no right

to try them by military law. This seems to

us very shallow and very absurd. It i.'^ the

nature of the crime, and not the dress of the

criminal, that determines the tribunal by which

he may be tried. Suppose a plain citizen,

" not in the military service," had gone to

Gen. Grant's headquarters in Virginia, and

shot him : could he not be tried by military

law ? Must ho b tried before a civil court,

by a jury drawi ..om the neighborhood? No
man in his senses would contend for this for a

single moment ; yet we do not see how the

Trilmne or the World could refuse to demand

for him tliat right, -without throwiug overboard

the principles they now avow.

The Tribune seems to regard the War of the

last four years as merely a big skindy ; and

now that it is substantially over, it wants

everj'body to go home and forgive and forget

everybody else. It seems incapable of under-

stiinding that War is a matter of law that it

creates a new legal condition of things

throughout the coimtry, and that the status

thus created must remain, uiitil altered by
the same authority which made it Our go.

-

emment has been busy for the last four years

in putting the country on a war footing, in

adapting the laws of the land ^ a state of

war. It brought armies into the Jicld : it sus-

pended the habeas corpu.s; it authorized the

trial and punishment of military offences,

and of crimes committed within the military

jurisdiction, in the interest of the rebels and

npon our .soldiers and officers, by mil-

itary law. And that mode of trial is Ute

reipdar mode of trial prescribed by law for such

offences, so committed. It will continue to

be the regular mode so long as the war stahts

continues to exist ; and it -wiU continue to ex-

ist until it is altered by laws of Congress, or

by some act of the Executive authorized by
laws already in force.

No such act has yet been done. The war

has shrunk into contemptible proportions,

but it stiU exists. A large part of rebel terri-

tory has been 'wrested from the rebel

power. and into that portion the Executive

has allowed trade and travel to penetrate ;

but large regions still remain in rebel hands.

The government has relaxed many of the re-

strictions peculiar to a state of war, but

it has not changed that state itself, nor abol-

ished the vast and comphcated code of regula-

tions which recognize and perpetuate its ex-

istence. It has not disbanded its armies it

has not thrown open the South to unrestricted

tratle it has not restored habeas corpus- it

has not suspended the operation of military

law for ciiniee against military authority, com-

mitted within military jurisdiction. These

crimes are to be treated noic precisely as the y

were to be treated while the war was at its

height while the roar of cannon tilled the

Southern sky, and thousands ot brave hearts

sanli gloriously to/rest on S>iutlicm .soil The

mere fact tl .' we/ />(/ th',> w:vr to be substan-

tially over- that we know its fi' rcc contests

cau never bo renewed is no warrant for

changing the regular course of justice pre-

scribed and re<iuired by the niiliUiry s(abis,

nhich is stiU the legal status, of the country.

The Commander-in-Chief of the .Army of the

United States was assassinated by tools of a

conspiracy, within the lines of the army, in a

fortified city, patrolled day and night by a

mounted guard, from which no man could go
South without a pass, and while the laws and

regulations of a state of war were in full force.

The perpetrators of that crime must be tried

and punished by military law, no matter who
they were, nor whether they were in the mih-

tary service or not. Military tribunals do not

exist merely to punish crimes committed by

mihtary men, but to punish crimes which as-

sail the military force and menace its integrity

and eiiatence. If the assassination of the

Commander-in-Chief is not such a crime, we

should be glad to know what is.

A False Step.

Some of the Western papAs are talking of

an ' ' informal session of members of Con-

gress" about to be held in Washington. The

Toledo (Ohio) Commercial of the 13th says :

" Our representative, Hon. J. M. Ashley, has

already gone by invitation to take part in its

deliberations." The objects of this conclave

are said to be the settlement of certain politi-

cal questions, with a view to bringing the

pressure of the members present upon the

Executive to secure the adoption of their

views.

Who issued these "invitations" to a meet-

ing of Congressmen we are not told. Nor do

we know what principle guided him, or them,

in the selection of members to whom they
should be sent. So far as we can judge, the

meeting, if any such is to be held, will be

simply a caucus of a certain clique of poli-

ticians, anxious to press their peculiar views

npon the Executive, and afraid to trust them

to a general canvass of the regular Congress.
If they expect to "capture" President John-

son by this underhanded manoeuvre, we think

they will find themselves mistaken. If he

wants the advice of Congress he will probably

call it together.

Haixbok, in an order dated Rintimond May 8,

haa offered twenty-five thonsanjl dollars re-

>vard for the arrest " of Wo^xJtAis Suns, rebel

Governor of Virginia." We venture to assert

that if he 'will put in a pergonal appearance at

Washington, he will be "
recognized" without

delay. Let him make the experiment if

he doubts it. Twenty-five thousand dollars

will pay the expenses of the trip. He will

doubtless be entertained while in Washington
at government expense.

' ' ExTiiA Billy" Smth. According to the

Richmond Bulletin this historical character,

who acted as Governor of Virginia for some
months under the Davis dynasty, was in

Staimton on Sunday, the 7th inst., and stated

to the citizens of that town that he had ap-

pointed a committee of two gentlemen to pro-

ceed to Washington in order to ascertain

whether "the present State Govemment," of

which he still regai'ds himself the head, was

to be recognized by the authorities at Wash-

ington. The same night, hearing that our

troops were approaching to occupy the town,
he left for parts unknown. We have a.piece

of uewa for
tjte, fuf^gious O.ig'i^ijijj Q^

The Capture of Jeff. Dnrix.

The arrest of the arch-traitor is the

event which, of all others, has been most

earnestly longed for by our people since the

surrender of Lee. Every loyal mind has taied

to calctdate its chances, and the progress to-

ward it has been the most frequent inquiry of

every loyal tongue. This was the' case even

before the man was supposed to have had any
complicity with the - assassination of the

I'resident. It was enough that he was the

official head and master-spirit of the rebellion

the one whom it was most necesesiry that

punishment should reach, if it were to come

upon any rebel at all.

How far Davls took part in the fij^t concoct-

ing of the secession plot, cannot yet be deter-

mined. It has been said by some who have

studied its early stages, that he was not one of

its original prime-movers, and that he at first

accepted it with doubt and reluctance. His-

tory may show this to be so; and that he sold

his sold to it at last only under the promise
that ho should have the highest power and

honor. If ambition could make even angels

fall, a.ssuredly the loose principles of

the repudiator Jeff. Davis, could easily

yield to it. His hesitation, if he ever had

any. was never occasioned by conscience, but

by a superior perspicacity and coolness which

gave him a clearer apprehension of the diffi-

culties aud dangers of the undertaking.

Whatever the position of Davis in the secret

counsels of the conspirators, it is certain that

when the time came for open action he stood

out foremost The government of the rebel-

hon went into his hands with unanimous con-

sent No other man was erer once named, in

any quarter, for leader. Considering the old

party and personal hostilities he had incurred

in his previous career, this universal turning
to him, as the fittest man to intrust with the

chief responsibilities of the terrible work, was

truly remarkable. It came oidy from his

recognized superiority in mental capacity and

force of will. For the first two years of the

rebellion, he held this dominant position.

His plans were accepted by the army without

a murmur ; his measures were enacted by the

Congress 'with hardly a sign of opposition.

.And it must be admitted that this extreme

confidence was justified by his wonderful

success in organizing both the ci\'il and

mihtary power of the Confederacy, and in

evoking every possible resource to sus-

tain it. The mighty and wcU-com-

pacted strength which the rebellion soon

assumed under his control, amazed the world.

Our own government and people did not for a

long time conceive it possible. It was not un-

til the third year of the war that they fully

comprehended it, and rose to the real height

of the task before them.

The rebel chief first began to lose credit

with the Southern people because of his per-

sistence in a purely defensive policy, and yet

it was the best proof of his superior under-

standing. Beavkegaed has always declared

that his failure to press on into Washington,
after our rout at Bull Eun, was owing to an

express prohibition from Jeff. Davis, who ar-

rived near the close of the battle. This was

not believed at the time, but it is probably

true. Davis pert'octly knew the superior

strength of the North, and his constant soli-

citude was lest that strength should be con-

ciutnited against him. He had profited by

the lesson of the Northern uprising conse-

quent upon the fall of Sumter. He felt that

the seizure of Washington, in this first stage

of the war, woidd yet more terribly maddt u

the Northern giant. .A force would quickly

have been precipitated upon him which his

army, at that time comparatively small,

could not have withstood. He would have been

swept not only from Washington, but from

Richmond, and probably out of existence.

The next year after the discomfiture of Mc-

Clelun in the .Peninsula he sent his strong

legions into Maryland, not because he aimed

at a Northern invasion, but because Maryland
was claimed as a Confederate State, which, in

consistency, he was bound to defend. It was

not until the year afterward that the first real

aggressive campaign upon the North was un-

dertaken ;
and it is well known that Da'vib

was forced to that against his better judgment

by the impatience of the press and the peo-

ple, flushed by the great victories of Fred-

erioksburgh and ChanceUors-rille. This yield-

ing cost him the terrible defeat at Gettys-

burgh. It would xmquestionably have been

far better for the Confederacy had its armies

at all times kept themselves strictly on the

south side of the Potomac. The dissatisfiac-

tion which had its first beginning ^from this

defensive policy, gradually grew into great

bitterness, because of the severity of the con-

scription, and of taxation, and of the other

extreme measures necessary to keep up the

Confederacy against the tremendous pressBre

of our armies. Davis was made responsible

for all sufferings, though they were insep-

erable from the hard straits of the rebel cause.

Doubtless he made some mistetkes
;
but in any

other hands than his, the Confederacy would

have broken down long before it did.

But for all this, we owe him no thanks. His

original treason was in fact aggravated by the

desperation with -which he held to it It -nas

an inexpiable crime in him to le-vy -war upon
his government ;

but that crime was made
t-wice damnable by his carrj-ing it on against

all the laws of war. He caused hundreds of

our colored soldiers to be massacred, in order

to stop all recruiting from the colored race.

He caused thousands of our white soldiers to

be starved to death, in order to discourage en-

listments. He commissioned reckless adven-

turers to make pii'atical expeditions from neu-

tral territory, and to bum cities far away from

the seat of war. It is said that proof exists

that he even was privy to the assassination of

President Lincoln a crime 'which has horrifi-

ed the civilized world. This is a fitting climax

to all his long series of atrocities.

It is well that Jeff. Davis has soma quali-
ties of soul that can excite onl}bhorrence.

&i^ he e<}ia>iue4 ^^^ ^ hi^ (t^iii^^iiU^ .

snoh a heroic stamp of oharaoter as that of
Stone-wall jAaKBOH, he ^onld have cast aome-
thing like a lustre upon the rebellion, that, to

the eyes of the world, would have somewhat

redeemed it from its blackness. Men's
jndg-

ments of any great enterprise are always very

oonsiderably affected by the character of its

foremost figrure. Jff. Davis will be taken
hereafter as the representative man of the re-

bellion. It is fortunate that he is this so

truly that he is the veritable exponent of its

inherent wickedness, as well as ita mighty

force. He has a character that can invoke no

sympathy. His deliverance to the gallows will

only help to consign the^^ rebellion itself to

infamy.

The \Vindsor Eitratiition Case.

The proceedings which were commenced be-

fore the courts of England to procure the ex-

tradition of Chaeles WiNDeoa, the defaulting
teller of the Mercantile Bank, that he might be

brought to this country for trial and punish-

ment have resulted in a failure, the Court of

Queen's Beilch, before whom he was brought

on a writ of habeas oorpu^ having discharged

him from arrest *
r.

The charge under which t&S' man Windbob
was sought to be held for extiradibon was that

of forgery. The forgery was aU^^ to have

consisted in making fraudulent entries in the

books of the Mercantile Bank, and the pro-

vision of our Revised Statutes was cited, which

provides in part 4, chapter 1, titie 3, article 3,

section 35:
" Every person who with intent to defraud aliAU

make any false entry, or ahaU &lsely alter any entry

made in any book of accoimts kept by any moneyed

corporatlnn within this State, or in any book of *c.

counts kept by such corporation or its officers, and de-

Uvered, or intended to be delivered, to any person

dealing with such corporation, by which any pecu-

niary obligation, claim, or credit shaU be, or shall

purport to be discharged, diminiahed, increased,

created, or in any manner afltected, shaU npon convic-

tion be deemed guilty of forgery in the third degree.
'

The counsel for the accused argued, not

'without force, that the offence proved did not

come within the terms of this statute, but the

court did not allude to this point in rendering

its decision. Its decision was placed on the

general ground that the facts proved did not

constitute forgery by the law of England, and

the case was not therefore one which came

within the provisions of the act passed to

ceirry into effect the provisions of the Extradi-

tion Treaty.

The English courts have taken similar

ground before. The point was argued in

the case of the crew of the J. C.

Qerrity, and, if we are not mistaken,

was directly involved in the case of

Andeeson, the fugitive slave. But our courts,

we beUeve, have held a contrary doctrine, hav-

ing decided that, if the facts proved brought

the case within the laws of England, the crim-

inal should be taken to England to be tried.

We have before alluded to the inconveniences

of a state of things in which the courts of this

country and of England hold opposite views of

their duty under the Extradition Treaty. Such

ought not to be the case. If the agreement

between the parties is thus diS'erentK- construed

by them respectively, it is likely to be a cause

of difference, instead of binding them more

closely together. And some means ought to

be taken by -ahich these discrepancies should

be reconciled or removed.

One point in the decision of the Chief-Jus-

tice, deserves a moment's attention. He ap-

parently made a distinction between a law of

the State of New-York and a law of Ih-^ Unite d

States, implying that the court would look a

the provisions of the latter, but not of the

former. There was an intimation of some-

thing of the same kind in one of the recent

extradition cases in Canada, where it -vvas ar-

gued, that as the treaty was made between

the two nations, the Canadian court would

look only at the laws of the United States to

ihscover whether the St. .Albans Bank robbers

had committed any offense, and would pay

no attention to the laws of the State of Ver-

mont on the question.

It may be that the English courts wiU yet

come up to the point of maintaining that doc-

trine, though they are not so likely to do so

now as if the rebelhon had continued a year

or two longer. But they ought to understand

that the criminal offences over which Con-

gress has jurisdiction are but few, and that

over all other offences the State laws are all

that we have, and are just as much a part of

the law of the country as the acts of Congress.

They should certainly leave to our courts the

question whether the law of a State of this

Union is a part of the law of this country.

Where a State law is presented to them, and

no law of the United States on the same mat-

ter is shown, they will do well to assume that

it is a part of the law of the country -with

which they made the Extradition Treaty, and

to treat it accordingly.

The World " -withdraws the praise
"
which it

bestowed on the Times a day or two since.

We feel relieved. We were afraid it would

allow the world at large to suppose that we
still suffered under its approbation.

The Latts Quabtee of Pabib on the Assas

sikation. Those who wish to see how Impe-
rialin in Paris has to be bolstered up, wiU be

instructedby reeding our Paris correspondent's

descriptioii ofa damonstration by the students

of the Latin Quarter, intended to give ex-

pression to thea sympathy -with the United

States. It appears from the interference of

the government poUce that such a demonetra-

tign ifi ayoh a quarter has beep held to imolj
that the Studenig AreTavoratily impressed with

republicanism, and that they desired on that

particular occasion to make their impressions
known. The resolutions of the Latin Quarter

may have meant more than a friendly ex-

pression of sympathy, DoubUess they did

mean more. But it is not likely that Mr. Bige-

Low would have received them as he did, or

that he would have protested aa he did against

a cordon of police bciug drawn arotmd the

embassy to prevent the students from present-
^

ing their address, if he had fotmd in that ad- I

dress words conveying any insinuation against
j

the Imperial Government. The interference of

the government agents,be.side6 being undignifi-

ed,ungracious, if not insulting to the ref^-esen-

tatives of this country, and indicative of weak-

ness, oannot have failed to give a degree of

prominence which it would probably not have

otherwise achieved to the obnoxious act of the

students. The latter will now find a thousand

readers for their resolutions, even in Europe,

where they might have found a score without

the (u4 of such aa adTertW'iiucut, The truth

aeemB to be that it goes hard with Hie Impe-
rialists ever^fvrhere to find that the AjnerieaKa

republic to-day is not reduced to a conditton.

of anarchy. That is the whole secret of this

trouble in the Latin QuArter of Paris.

Amaccmeat*.
At this season of the year it is hardly expeotatf

that the tlip^tres and other places of amajsement wffi
retain tbe popalar la^or which they have enjoyed ta
the duu winter months, when they were the aaXr
cheerful resort of the community. Many tamlhes ar*

DOW moving into the country, and hundreds are de-

parting for Europe. This accounts for some derange-
ment in the ordinary attendance, but an up-town ril
ifl probably the cause of the principal falling off. -When
tbe Oentzal Park opena for the Boaeou the ibeatree m^-
as well give np the conteet andclose. It is a question of
nature against art. The latter is pretty sore to get

tbe worst of it. Without a personal visit to our groM

holiday-ground it is impossible to inia^De the dniB

it makes upon tbe spare time of our citizens. And

after three or four hours in the strong air, and wttb

an unwonted amount of exercise, tbe fa^ed ont di
needs home rather than amusement: sleep rather than

yawning. The Park never looted so w^l as it does

this Spring. It wiU l>e a powerful adversary to aU

those establlstunenta that propose to keep opea

during the sanuner.

Although there is not a large amotmt ofbusiiiess beiag

done by oar maoagers, we are glad to notice a partial

recovery from the depression which overtook the pro-

fession last month. The imiwovement may poesfUy
be traced to the country people now m the city, b
from whatever quarter it comes, it is grateful, beoaosa

it waa needed. The losses during the past four weeks

have been serious and disconraging. There is now a

chance, at least, of reooverine them.

Mr, LxOTES Wallace's return to the stage baa

helped very materially to reestablish the fortonea o

the theatre which t>ears his name- It would be Btzangv

indeed ri^re it otherwise. He is incomparably ths

best actor in the oompacy. has long and justly beMi

regarded as a favorite, and at tbe present moment en-

joys the complete sympathy of the public. Mr. Lai-

TEB Wallack has revived many of his well-known

characters, and has attracted large and sppreciattra
audiences- To-night he appears in Mrs. lj<CTTB*i .n'

comedy of V To Marry or not to Marry. In the after-

piece, "Ici on Parle Framjais," Mr. Holbtom will

play.

A sensation drama of unusual interest, caUed

the "Gray Lady of Penarvon," was produced at tha

Winter Garden laatnight It is an adaptation by Mr.

Tom Tatlob of an exceedingly effective French pieoe

called "L'AieuL" The situations ore of the most i-

gular and striking character, and the dialogue is unn-

sually good. We are Bpeetring. of c^^urse, of tha

French piece, but it is reasonable to suppose that an

expert and cultivated dramatist like Mr. Ta-vlob wfll

not mar these conspicuous merits. The " Cpay Lid7
of Penarvon" has been eminently sucoceesful in Kag-
land. Mr. Stuaet anticipaffis that it wiU enjoy a

career here. He has produced it in the most carefnl

manner, and with a cast of unusual strength. Tlka

performance ccmmences at 7:40 o'clock.

There are no changes at the other theatres,

unless we except the httle French concern, under the

management of M. Paul Jthgnet. An architectnral

convulsion has overtaken this unfortunate driTnitio

company. Niblo'e Saloon, where it has heretofora

maintained itself in moderate but respectable com-

petenoe, is hereafter to form the dinisg-room of tlie

Metropolitan Hotel. Taste is dethroned and viUaillOQa

appetite usurps its place. ilr. Jri<iNl-:T, with tha

bricklayers about his ears, and despair at his heart,

has rushed to the " deserts vast and aLtres wild
"
of

the Academy of Music, where he .".Jid his associates ap-

pear to-night The scene is somewhat colossal for

what Mr. Jutgnet can afforri to place upon it, btU we
still hope it may eerre the useful purpose of bringing
the season to a natural end. There is a rumor that a

theatre will be built for M. JmcNFT. Wo have met
this fine old crusted rumor bei'jrc, and withoul

placing much faith in it, trust that this time

it may not be wholly unfounded. The pieoa

played to-night is called "Latude-; or. Thirty-five

-i'ears of Captivity.
" The bills at the Broadway Thea-

tre and the Winter Garden are unchanged. Mr.

Owens, it is announced, has t<,uched his penultimata
week. He is about to visit England, where he has al-

ready effected an engagement. Mifs AIaggie Mitoh-

ELL, at Niblo'6, coLtiuues her rrr-i2.rkab]o performanoe
in " Fanchon." At Bamum's Mii.-^cum a dramatic ver-

Bion of Meterdei:k-.s opera of the "
Prophete," wiU

be revived to-day. It i.s a Ftirrinp and pecuhar work,
and will no douM prove very iKijndar. The Books

Family give a n'.orain'^ perlrnnankT at 11 o'clock

which, by the way, is a cjpital time To %-iail the eetah-

lishment and trifle with the allipuu:irs, or sport with

the snakes. At the Hit^x^tLe^tron a new comic pan-
tomime called the " Elixer of Love" will be produced.
We notice Ihat Donati. the nnr-legged dancer, has

been reengaged at this establishment for anotl^er

week.
The early part of the season nearly the whole of it,

in lct was so given up t^T balls that there waa no
chance for concert ^7i?r'7?rm i;r.'. Hence we are stm

enjoying although advanced in May many exeHeDt

musical entertainments. ()n Wednesday last the sixtk

and last soiree of chamber music toot place at Dod-

worth's Hall, No. 806 Broadway. Those meritoriona

entertainiaents have now maintained themselves to

ten seasons. What is even more interesting than this

j

feet is, that of late years they have been actually

I

remunerative. It is not only in America ttiat chamber
music has regained some of its cd,l-time popularity.

'

Quartette clubs are the rape in Europe. From aU
' sides we hear of the good they have wrought, and tha

service they are still doing. No better mode of stody*

ing form a somewhat intangible thing in music can
be insisted on. In chamber compositions the fmue.
work, although gracefully veiled, is generally ^ipar-
ent The attention is interested, the fancy excited,

and the judgment stimulated by seeking for tliii

j

frame-work. There is room, in a community hka

ours, for every kind of art-study, and no reason exists

i why any style of composition should be regarded a-

thoritati-VEly as the best. It is possible to hsten to an

opera, a symphony, and a quartette with equal enjoy*.

ment If this were more often a<kDowledged there

would be a greater demand for classical music. Noth-

ing but the supreme power of cant has kept Um
masterpieces of Hato-, MozAET, and Beethoveh ao

long from the masses. The most ri^dly classical en-

tertainments in the world at this moment are tha

popular concerts in London. The admission is Iral

one shilling, (twenty.flve cents specie,) and St Jamea'

Hsll, seating twelve hundred i>eople, is crowded every

Monday evening. This result was impossible whilsl

Cant prevailed. It was only attained when real talent,

guided by real desire to please, took the placa

of slobbering charlatanism. Music for many

years was there, as it still is here, in tka

hands of piano-bangers. The man who could

play afuffut by Bach, looked down with lofty soom

upon the man who merely sang an aria by lUissisi,

and so on to the end. Piano playing is destructive ol

taste. It is a cold, mechanical operation. But, of ana

hundred pianoforte players, not five ever think of go-

ing to any musical or general entertainment at which,

for a moment, they might forget the tedious fact ol

having four fingers and a thumb on each hand. Yet

the gallant remainder, the invincible ninety-flve, wiU

wag their tongues bravely, and express their opinion*

with a decision that is sometimes startling. Paris, a

few years a^o, was the pianopoUs of the world, and it

quickly became degraded a^ a musical centre. It must,

ineritably, be the same everywhere. How great, then,

is the necessity for an entertainment that takes us, fa

a moment, beyond the consideration of mere digital

deiteritj- ? A q-oarleite party, like tha: of Mes-srs. Ma-

son and THOitAb, will, we trust, be speediiy found in

everv citv of the Union, and like it, too, witliout the

prefix of "
classical." The professors of piauo and

cant have made the word odious, and Messrs. MaaoH
and Thomas have done -wisely to drr p it.

ScHCBEET s tno in E flat (opus 100) opened the pro-

gramme. Nothing can be more a^ecable or dehciooa.

The melodies are fluent and popular, and the treat-

ment ingenious, if not always strict. ScHTjBlKt'a

imagination led him into strange ram-bles. and bla

joumeyings were sometimes tedious by reason of
their length, but there were flowers on the v^ay, and
glimpses of half veiled lands, where poetry yet Ifai-

gered amid delicate perfumes and calm delights. Tha
trio Ls thickly strewn with beauties, and must alwa^
give satiFfa.tlon. It waa iDcceeded by one of Bzkt-
IMVEN .< eitreme quartef,e8: that in C sharj' minor,
opus 131, a work 5\hich twntains a mine of ijcks, bu
* tolj ^M wuu'VSDd ,t tisw wUuu the master ha ~r
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oeaaed to umnge the treanrofl of his fiuicy with pr-
Bpfbacitj. It ifl the fkahlon of the present day to look

upon laiity of form as a certain Indication of the

taete that wlU prevail in the futore. Chaos, however,
is in the past, and we donbt if our descendants will

accept the legacies so liberally bestowed on them.
The quartette is over long, and makes astonishing de-

mands OD the executive skill of the performers. It

was, on the whole, well given, although the damp-
ness of the evening made it very difBcult to keep
the inatruiuenta in tune, and so added to a vagueness
which wa>. too often apparent The third and last

Item on the programme was ScmrnAN^a piano quin-
tette, in E flat, opus 44, an opulent work, especially in

the flrat and last movements. The march is regarded
with great favor by the a^lmirera of the composer, but
it has alwiVB impressed, us as the weakest number of

the set. The subject is commonplace, and susceptible

only of the moat obvious treatment The schmo is in

a better mood, and the concluding alUgro is admira-

ble. Thest- mcrceatix were jilayed with marked skill

by Messrs, T\'m. !Mabo>-, (piano;) Theo. Thomas, (vio-

lin;) J. MofaENTHAl-, fsocondo;) G. Matzka, (viola,)

nd i\ Bkkgseb, (violoncello.) Notwithstanding the

inclemency of the weather, the attendance was good
tod fiwhionable. We may here add, before passing to

other matters, that Mr. Theodoek Thomas will be
the r*M:ipiont i-f a grand compUmentary concert on

Thursday nest. It has been gotten up by a committee
of gentlemen who are acquainted with his merit as a

UiuBician and his industry as a man. It is hoped that

U will prove a benefit in fact as well as in name. No
efforts hmve been spared to insure this result The

progr&znine is one of the best ever offered to a New-
York puUic, and the r'^ce of admission has been

placed ak Ihe popular standard of one dollar. We Rive
below a list of th pieces, the orchestra nnmborlng
HiI^J- pflTformera; 1. enerture,

" Tannhauser,"
WAOSa. 2. The ' Wcudcrer ;" sung by
Herr Cael ToiaCES, accompauied by Mr. S. B. Mn-Ls,

ScauarET ; 3. "I^arybctto, from pyniphony in B flat

No. 1," ScHtJKAjrTJ. 4. Ana. " faro nome," "
(Rigo-

letto,^') Bung by Mrs. JK^^IE Van Zandt, Verdi. 5.

Theijae, variatiotM and finale from the Kreutzor Son-

ata, performed Tjy Mr. "^ m. MA5;nN and Theodobe
Thomas. 6. iBvitatlon to the Dance, arra:iged for or-

chestra by BeBUOZ, from WEHEn. Part II. 1. Over-

ture, (Midsmnmer Night's Dream,) MENDEi-ss<iH>".

2. G erman Lied, Mr. Capo. Foemes. 3. Rakoczy

March foi piano, performed by Mr. S. B. Mills,

Liszt. 4. Allegretto, firom the eighth Hymphcny,
BKKTHOvtii. 5. Valse de Confcrt, snng by Mrs. Jen-

NTK Van Zandt, Vxjjzano. 6. Overture, (Jcssonda.)

gpoHB.

Mr. S. B. M11.L8' azmnal concert took place at

Irving Hall on S*tuidy evening. The attenulance

was not what it ought to havt^ bo n. nor did it rrpre-

sent the number of ticl:et9 that ha<l been disposed of,

or the esteem in which this rimu-rkable performer is

held by the profession and the public. The pro-

gramme ccntaincxl but eight numbers. It was just

long enough to satisiy without surfeiting the appe-

tite. Mr. MrLLS siways \ lays t-o well that it is diiScult

to compliment him on uiiy varticular itccasion. He is

con ciendOUR, modest careful, and :: romplete mcstf-r

of himself and his own rfi-o-.irces. Uis method is

Bohd and Hiifficient By i:s iiid, he has touched the

highest rounds 01 pianisLie art. Li.'^zx has nn terrors

for him, but Ceofin is the .'bject of his choice. We
know of no pubhc player ^-.ho enters so thcirxiughly

Into the spirit of the great i'olc. The weird harmonic

tissue which envelops the compositions of CuoriN, is

preserved with a i^x^vc- yet pcntlc thoughtfulness that

can hardly be too miuh extoOcih In the delivcrv- of a

melody, and that balance of pans which is called

phrasing, Mr. Mili> ,s adi;:irtiMe. All the best char-

acteristics of his style ^\T illustrated un Saturday

evening, and j::uvt_' amjOc sui:.-i'-.i:tinn to the audience.

An agreeable f< atiir- < :' the r r. urramrae was a duet for

two pianos, oa th-m'^s fri.'m i:..ust." performed by

Messrs. Peasf: roj i :i:;ll.-, and e-'ii-ioscd by the first-

named genUeman. It is an effective concert piece.

Mr. Steinb, a Gtrman baritone, wafi the vocalist of the

occasion. He has a go^id voice.

Mile. Baunetche ali^o ^'ave a Mp-tint'-e at the

same e9tabli8hn,i.'nt on Sarv.nUy. The pnnc'.pal fea-

ture of the enwrUiinmt n: was tlie sinf^ing of Mrs.

jENTiii: Kemtton, who was loudly and dcst^^tdly ap-

plauded. This was the first appearance of the la<^y

since her return ixoni Cahft.mia.

Mr. G. W. ^[0ROA^^thL wi;ll-knowTiorg'ani8t,vril]

be the recipunt of a tesiiint nial concert lo-night at Ir-

ving Hall- l'h-'propramT::e is (Xtreniely interesting,and

will be intcrx'reud by the fc'lliwing artist? : Mrs. Jen-

NiK Kemptiis, Mr. PtP.iiiN -, Mr. Chase, Mr. P. B.

Mills, and a yovniLi la^iy ai:;a't'.ir, of whose extraor-

dinary powers the wildest rumors are afloat. A novel

feature will be the pcrfi.im.iincc of the Allan Dodworth
Quintette Club a ?^rrictly private oreani/ation wtll

kTiowu in musical circlce. The pieces are the grand
trio by Hummel, and tht^ fourth trio by Rfir-sikoer,
ont^inaJly written for piann and strinKed instrumf-nts,
and now ftmu;^t:)d fur piaji'i auil bra.-is instniiut nts.

Mllo. Stf.lla Bf-SHErii's conct-rt will take place
at lr\ing Hall on Monday next, the 22d inst.

Tqu St*'rt_-*sc.)i.>ti(,-on ho-n resumed its operation
at llu\Hi t,'bapcl.

THE POPILAR LOAN.

Opening; the Xew Series of 8-^30,000,000
The Fir.xt Day's Subscriptions Reach
Nearly Five Millions^A Comparison
v ith the Opening Days of the Last Se-
ries^^{,416 Subscriber;* Yesterday, for
Small Sums.

Philadelphia, Monday, May 15.

The flubscriptione to the Seven-thirty Loan re-

ceived to-day by Jat Couke, Subscription Agent,

amount to t4,751,3',K). The largest Western subscrip-

tions were: $150,i!00 frcm the Franklin National Bank

of Columbus, Ohio; Farmer^' and Mei-hanics' Bank cf

Buifelo. $CO.i>X), and First National Bank of Cincin-

nati, 4100,000. The largest Eastern sabscriptione

were: H. Clews i: C< ., N\w-York, $1,000,000; Fourth

National Bank of New-York, |500,WX). The number
of individual subscriptions from workingmen and

women nnakiiip up portions of the above aggregate
was 3,41b, for $5o and $1U0 each.

It was expected that there would be a lull in the

taking of the tbird series of the !Seven-Thirties after

closing sub*i<:ription3 to the second aeries, amounting
on the last tlay to $4ri,QOO,OOii, the notes, too, of the

third series not bemg on LaLd for delivery. But the

first day of the third series has opened with an ofQce

subscription, by small takers in Philadelphia, more
than six times as jjreat as the second series opened
with on th-- 1st of Ajnl last. It amoimts to |2I5,600.

The first fi\e day=' office subscriptions in April Were
OS follows:

April 1 $34,800
April 3 110,300
April 4 173,.500
April 5 393,000
April 6 -Jie.OOO

The lar;,'e6t subscription by tele^T^ph to the second
series on the first iiay wa.i j4U0,i)UU. To-dayjHEKRT
Clews k Co., of New-York, commenced their aub-

o(>ription3 to the third series with an order for

$),0<X),000, and the Fourth National Bank of New-
Y.irk for tr>00,000. The total amount of subscriptions

tri-day is $4,751,300, against the subscriptions on the

first day to the second series for $*i,41C,500.

The present ease in the money market is attributed

to the drawing out by the Uan of the hoarded and
hidden money of the people of every State in the

North. Ea^^t and 'West, and the pouring of it into the

':hannel8 '.f business through the operations of the

United StiU'S Treasury.

The payment of the army and of the navy, as far as

made, and the cashing of {quartermaster's vouchers

and 8uspe::Jed requisitions, have made money abund-

ant, not only at the trade eentree, but at the extremes

of the whole lountry. The causes which have thus far

prevailed will continue to prodnce this beniflcent state

of things. The loan will draw out more and more

money from the homes of the people, in which f&ith in

the government's power and promisee is now fully ro-

cstabliih 6*5 ,

A &st as a knowledge of the loan can be diffused,

the rapid decrease of the i-rices of the necessaries of

life will steadily relax the tendency to hoard, and

stimulate inveatmente in the st-curitles of the govern-

ment, to be poured right out again in discharge of its

obligation*. Continued ease, therefore, in the money
market is confidently looked for during the whole of

the coming season, and no apprehensions &re felt

here of a stringency in the money centres, to result

from the drafts of Mr. Spi>szb, the United States

Treasurer.
The thoroughness and evenness with which the

Hevcn-Thirtiea have been diffused through all the

HUtea is considered to insure the fiusiness of the

country frooi diaturbance by financial contractions at

the trade eentree? to result ftom that cauae.
Mr. Spinnf.k has as Urge a territorj' to drw froffi as

Qui loftu corc^g.

INTERESTING FROM PARIS.

Eulogies of the Press on the Char-

acter of Mr. Lincolnt

A NEW ARGUMENT FOR THE REPUBLIC.

Demonstration of the Students of the Latin

Quarter at Mr. Bigelow^s Honse.

SINGULAE OONDUOT OF THE POLICE.

How the Boys Circumvented Them and

Made Their Speeches.

PiBis. Tuesday, May 2, 1866.

In my laat letter I oommenced to give yoa

some idea of the manner In which the news of the

awful drama at Washington had been receired and

commented on in France. But it would be Imposai-

ble for me to contlnae the work in any other than a

very general way, for the papers from day to day are

Uteraily filled with the subject, and aside from the

details of demonstrations, they i^pear nsTer to tire

of dwelling on the noble characteristics of the deceased

President No man of the present eentury has bad

such universal honor paid to him in Europe, for

without exception every one of the great courts, and

no doubt all the smaller ones as well, hare

oihcially noticed his death, and that, too, with a length

of proceeding and a profusion of eulogy which ia quite

imusual to them. There can thus be no mistake in

the genuineness of the appreciation of the character

of Mr. LntcoLN, nor in the force of the moral blow

which the catise of the rebels has suffered. The fact

that the f&lX of the rebeUion coincided with the fall of

Mr. LnqcoLN, may have had some Influence in bring-

ing out a more hearty expression of sympathy for the

American people, for there is a certain hoUowneaa in

the language of some of the secession organs
which betrays their real feelings; but there

not much of this, and in nmking allowance for the

terribly deceived hopes of those who had staked their

affections, their judgment and their money on Jeff.

Davis and his rebellion, we have immense cause for

satisfactinn at the number and character of the mani-

festations which are taking place.

People were beginning to reproach the French offi-

cial bodies for not taking part in these demonatra-

tions, but we have lost nothing by waiting. The
demonstration took place yesterday the Legialature

had been adjourned for a weeJi and by the proceed-

ings we learn that a dispatch had already been sent to

Washington, tendering the condolence and sympathy
of the French government, and expressing the senti-

ments of the government for the horrible crime

which had deprived the nation of its loved President.

The Democratic party in France, whtch feels this

blow more keenly than the Imperialists, not only are

1 uder in their expressions of sympathy than their po-

litical adversaries, but they cite with justness the

peaceable accession to power of the Vice-President as

an evidence that the repubbc ia the strongest form of

government which exists. This argument, which is

perfectly legitimate in their mouths, and which

wiD produce an immense effect in Euroi>e in

avor of the principles of self-government,
cannot avoid vexing beyond measure the mon-

archists, and especially a certain lot of men
about the French throne and in the government press

who stated their judgments in the most solemn man-

ner at the commencement of the war, that the great

rt. pubhc wds at an end; that no republic of ihat sl^e

could ever dung Rurvive anarchy and disintegration;

that, in fine, nothing but a strong government (by

which, of course, they meant their fevorite form of

government) ever could live. They are naturally vexed

to find that the republic is the strong government, and

the monarchy the weak one. It is humiliating to admit

also that some of the man who were the Btrongest in

thi? opinion of the feebleness of the repubhc, and

who did most in prompting and sustaining that opin-

ion in others, were citizens tif our Southern States

who have long hved in Paris, and moved In axisto

cratic -iociety, and who have occupied themselves dur-

ing th** rebellion in proving tti Frenchmen that the

P.epublic was condemned; that aH that was elevated,

ind good, and virtuous in America was in the South,

and that this superiority of the South waf

due to its aristocratic tendencies. Thus, while at-

tatting and trying to destroy the republic, these men
had the audai-ity to use this threatened breaking up
a^ an argument in favor of the weakness of that form

of guvtrnment ! All wc ask of them in the future ia

to cease to call themselvva Americans, and then they

will have the right to abuse .\merica and its institatu-

tions in the presence of republic-hating foreigners as

much as they please. After failing to either rule or

ruin their conntry, the next best thing for them to do

is to deny their nationahty ;
for in the presence of the

sTgnmenta they have used in favor of an aristocry and

a^'iinst a repubbc; in presence of the opprobrium
t: '

> have heaped in the bearing of foreigners on the

\, Li le geople of the >'orth, it is impossible, without

aiaicating all their manliness, ever to become again

gootl American citizens.

Among the demonstrations at Paris, we have had a

r.-.ligious service at the Episcopal Church of Kev. Mr.

Lambon/ in the Rue I).\yard, which was attended by a

numerous audience of Americans, by the Opposition

members of the Legislature, including M. Beebteb,
and many students and literary men. M. LABorLATE
has a document, addressed through the American

Minister to President Johnson, wfcich is being exten-

sively signed in the quarter of the schools; the liberal

papers have also an address already signed by all their

editors; so, also, the workingmen of Paris are organ-

izitig a monster demonstration in the shape of resolu-

tions of sympathy and condolence, to be signed in all

the workshops of Paris.

The most interesting of these demonstrations was

that of the students of the Latin Quarter, st Mr. Bioe-

Low's, on Friday last The organization of this

demonstration commenced on Wednesday evening,

immediately after the reception of fche news of the

assaeaination. The addresses for the medical stu-

dents had one and the law students one were

drawn up on Thursday, and the ceremo-

ny of presenting them was to take place

on Friday. At the termination of Prof. Laboulaye's

lee ttire, which was devoted in part to a biography oj
Mr, Lincoln, the students congregated at the Pont

St. Michael, in the Boulevard de Sebastopol, to the

number of about 1,500, to proceed in a body to Mr.

BiGELow's house. But the poUce turned out hastily

in great force, for the Pont St. Michael is within

pistol shot of the headquarters of the Police Depart-

ment, and, tmsheathing their swords, managed in

dispersing the greater part of the crowd. 'A few

squads, however, of less than twenty each, got away;
but when approaching Mr. Bigelow's house, which
was three miles away, tired, heated, excited, and cov-

ered with dust, they found themselves again in pres-
ence of poUcemen, who were actually barricading the
Minister's door. After a tussle, however, a certain
number succeeded in getting in, and fortunately
of the number was the spokesman, a handsome,
intelligent boy, who carried the precious document in
his pocket. When everything was ready, this boy
stepped forward ta the front of his comrades and read
in a steady, clear voice, the address which had been

prepared^ for the occasion. Mr. Bigelow rephed
in French, and assured the boys, to their

great eatisfectlon, that the doctunent should
be sent to the President "of the United States.

One cr two others then made volunteer speeches re-

lating tfc the minister what trouble they had had in

getting there how many they had left on the route in

the hands of the police, and so on. When, after giv-

ing a tremendous cheer of "Long live the grest
American Bepublic!" they retired, highly satisfied

with the Bucceas of their enterprise.

Boon afterwards another student came in all alone

by dodging arotmd the house, but he carried a dupli-

cate copy of the other, to make stire of its arrival. In

the meantime the iwUce were stopping everybody who
came to tie I^egation, but upon a complaint from Mr.
BioKLOW this wafl stopped, and then in rushed a medi-

cal student alone who was the spt^eaman os his com-

anp be retired, hl^ily pleaaed with tdfl reoeptioD and
his exploit

The speechea of the etodenia have been published
in part, bat they are too rerolatLonary for publication

entire.

After theee arrived a deputation of the oppoaltlon
members of the Corps Legielatlf; among whom wen
BL Junss Favbe, Gabvxsi Paobs and Pioaad, and

aa theae csme in, a string of voltoree, the police,

whioh now ntunbered twenty-aeven. made a rush for

them, but when they saw who descended ftom the

carriagee they alunk away and said nothing. These

gentlemen remained a lotig time with Mr. Biozxow,
Meaora. Pzoabd and Gabkixb Paojcs both making

epeechee and Mr. BiaxLow replying.

The Americans are now holding a meeting prelimi-

nary to another meeting, at which some form of

general demonetration is to be agreed on.

MAIiAKOTF.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

^>eoial Di^tttohea to the Vew-York Times.

WASHiNOtON. Monday, May 15.

BEDUCnON OF THE ARMY.

Washington, D. C, Monday, May 15 10:30 P.M.

It has been positively decided to proceed at once to

reduce the strength of the army to one hundred and

tweoty-flve thoosand, or one hundred and Afty thou-

sand men, and the arrangements therefor are pro-

ceeding with all possible dispatch ; but it is feared

that the work of mastering out, which

involves the straightening up of records, the

compUcation of reports and the settling of

accounts, requires much time and a vast

amount of labor, and the War Department Is therefore

not aa sanguine regarding the early disbandment of

the army aa are some of the general officers with com-

mands in the field. Bed t^>e cannot be cut any more

readily now In the disorganization, than it could in

the days of organization. Althoxigh no official order

has been iseaed yet on the subject. It is determined to

muster out first all volunteers whose terms of service

expire prior to the 31st of October nexVinfantry ae well

as cavalry, the order fbr the latter being already out.

Boards will be at once ^pointed to examine all officers

who wish to remain in the army, and their records

will be subjected to a pretty thorough investigation.

From pergonal oontact with many officers in the three

corps now camped near this dty, I learn

that the number who will remain in the army Is

large, esx>ecially among the younger officers, who may
retain their present rank, or something very near it,

with a chance of rising higher. The troops impa-

tiently brook the nepcsaary delay incident to their

discharge. It may be a month before they are sent

home, and if the present intention regarding mus-

ter-out prevails, it is probable that few regi-

ments will go home as an organization, because

there are few or none who have not some men
and officers at least whose terms go beyond the Ist of

November next. This is especially the case with the

veteranized regiments. Many of the men in these

regiments shrewdly argue that they reenlisted for three

years or the war and that the war is ended. But

they may find that it was for three years unless

sooner discharged. However, there will probably be

not the least diffictilty In retaining a attffident number
of willing men in the army, and allowing all to go
home who wish.

lEXTBAORDINAT CONDUCT OF OKN. RHEBH AN.

Painful stories of disconrteous conduct on the pari

of Gen. Sbebxam to a brother officer at Blchmund are

in circulation here, and are founded on fagt. When
Oen. Sherhaj^ arrived at Peteraburgh from Raleigh,

via City Point, Gen. Hallzck sent word to him that

he had secured a residence in Richmond for his

(SuEBMAJf's) use, as long as his headquarters ahould

be in the city, and tendering him the hospitahties and

civilities due to his position. Gen. SagRKAN replied

curtly, declining the proffered courtesy, and adding^

that he could not recognize Gen. Halleck. The

latter repUed in a friendly tone, and expressed the

hope that Gen. tJHEaitAS would not consider

a friendship of twenty years' standing severed,

because he (Haiaxck) had been comx>eIlod to

officially perform an unpleasant duty , and expressing a

hope that he might have the pleasure of reviewing

Gen. SHEBMAJt's troops on their passage through

Richmond. To this Gen. Shebmxn repUed in sub-

stance that he could not recognize Gen. Hal-

leck, and that his corps commanders were

instructed that if they found him in their march

through Richmond in a position to review the troops

they must change the direction of their march and

avoid him. The Committee cm the Conduct of the

War. it may be added, sent a message to Gen. Sher-

man, asking, in view of their early adjoummt-nt, that

he proceed from Richmond to Washington by boat,

and appear before the committee at an early day. He
dethned peremptorily, and proceeded to march on-

ward with his troops.

location of the second and fifth corps.

The Second and Fifth Army Corps camped much
nearer the city than has been heretofore reported.

Instead of stopping at Bailey's Cross-roads they moved

on to within three or four miles of Long Bridge, and

are now just barely outside of the main

hne of defences on the south side of the

Potomac. The Fifth Corps is encamped on ground
formerly belonging to the ArHngton estate of Gen.

LE.
c.vsE OF ants, pebrine.

The arguments in the case of Mrs. Pekeine were

submitted to-day; that for the accused by Hon.

Thomas Corwih, and that for the government by Col,

Chipman, Judge-Advocate of the commission. The

court deliberated, and decided upon its judgment,
which will be made public as soon as approved by the

Secretary of "War.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

Washington Monday, May 15.

SECBETARY OF THE INTERIOB.

Hon. Jakes Harlan to-day entered upon his duties

as Secretary of the Interior.

POLISH EMIGEANTS.

InteUigence has just been received of the approach-

ing arrival of a large number of Polish emigrants, they

having been forwarded from European ports under

the auspices of the Emigration Society, established

lately to provide new homes for these unfortunate

exiles.

THU ASfiASSrSATIOS TBIAL.

The witnesses examined this afternoon in the court-

martial, showed the intimacy of Booth, Abnold and

O'LOUOHLIN.

Mr. Cox, for the defence, objected to the whole of

this evidence, on the ground that the mere fact of in-

timacy was not evidence of conspiracy.

Judge-Advoi-ate Holt said they had fully established

the intimacy of the i>arty in Waahington, and he sim-

ply proposed to show that the intimacy existed in

Baltimore.

The court overruled the objection, but ordered it to

be put on record.

It appeared from the testimony of Daniel Staih-on,

that on the night of the illumination, the 13th

April, O'LoroHLiN was prowling in the house of the

Secretary of War ; but having no business there he

was orde.-ed out. Gen. Grant was in the parlor at

that time.

The Court remained in session till 7 o'clock.

A number of witnesses were examined as to the oc-

currences at the Theatre on the night of the assassins,

tion.

imiv-TORK skhi-'wubkiiT tuexis.

THE ITEW-TOBK SKMI-WKBKLT TIMES is pub-
lished THIS MORNING, and may be had at the oonnter

of the pnbhcation office in wiapiMrs readj for mailing.
Price Five Ceitts. In addition to the latest intelligence

by telegraph up to the moment of going to press, there

will be found in the oozreat number full details of all

military movements in the different departments from
the i>ens of our special correspondents. Also, all official

orders, reports and dooomenta, and the latest and fullest

Washiujrton news, Goropeaa news, with sr&phic letters

from oar correspondents in Ix>Qdon and Paris, giving the

tone of public feeling abroad, is made a Bpecial and per-
manent feature. In addition to Editorials on all the

current topics of the day, the Skmi-Weekly Times has

a page of oarefnUy prepared oonmiercia] matter, giving

the latest floancial news and market reiwrts; items of

agricultural and domestic interest, compiled from sources

many of which are otherwise inaooessible to the Ameri-
can reader; and marriages and deaths of the week.

The " Semi-Weekly Bboobd," or news summary
being a careful synopeia and digest of the news of the

day, both rebeUion and general is alone worth doable

the Bubscription prioe to the paper, as it preserves in

condensed and conveniently classified form ail news of

interest, and must prove valuable as a record to ail time.

Tebks. One oot>7 one year, $3; two oopiea one year,

$6. Fresh names may at an; time be added to Clubs,

both of the Weekly and Skmi-Weeklt, at Club rates.

Atlantic "Wblte Ijed and Linseed Oil Co.

Manofactarers of Pare IflTkite liead', Red
Lead, Litharge, Cliaaa-BIalcera* Red Lead,
Ac.

Also, Linseed Oil, Raw, Boiled and Re-

fined.

For sale b; dm^sriflte and dealers gvaerailj, and by
ROBERT COLGATE A OO., General Asenta.

No. Wr Pearl-et, New-York.

Lois of the Bark Vlctorlne.

Br a'"private letter from one of the crew, dated

at Valparaiso, April 17, we learn that the bark Victo-

rinf, belonging to W. T. Coleman &. Co., which sailed

from this port for San Francisco about the middle of

December, was wrecked near Cape Horn about the

last of March. It eeem^ that she encohntered a storm

of unexampled severity, became water-logged, and

was endeavoring to make Falkland Island, when she

fortunately spoke the English bark Annie Fisher, of

Bristol. All the crew got safely aboard the stranger,

saving most of their personal effects, and the next

morning, (the 31st of March, aa we guess from the

note,} the VicU0ine sunk. The crew were landed at

Valparaiso, and'taken in charge by the American Con-

suL ^
Soldiers' and Sailors' Library CoMarnrEE.

A vocal and instrumezitfi concert will be given at

Cooper Institute on Wednesday evening next in aid of

the fund for providing libraries at the forts, miUtary
posts and hospitals, and also placing small collections
of books on board vessels of the United States Navy.
The concert wfU be under the direction of Mr. Chas.
ANDEittoK. Miss Habeison, Mlss Bkuwn. Miss Tl.il-

Colds and Coaghs. Sadden changes of climate

are sources of Palmonarr and Bronchial Affections. Ex-

perience having proved that simple remedies act speedily,

when taken in the early stage of disease, taXk at once

BROWirs BRONCHIAL TROCHES, let the Cold,

Coofh or Irrita tion of the Throat be ever so slight, aa

by this precaution a more serious attaok may be effectu-

ally warded off.

Barry^s Triecpherons, Tor the Skin and
Hair Patroniied by the principal fam.ihe8 in Europe
and America. This exoellent article ia admitted to be

the standard preparation for all purposes connected with
the hair. It prevents its failing off, eradioatoe sonrf, daa-

dmfT, Ac., and keeps it in the most beautiful condition.

Its habitu&l ase renders the nse of oil, pomatom, or &ny
other preparation quite superfluoas. Sold by Newbury A
Sons, No. 45 St. Paul's, London; Gavey, No. 17 Queen-6t.,

Jersey, Europe ; Shayer, No. Zi9 Piccadilly, London ; Jones
A Co., No. 43 Boolevard ds Capacins, Paris; Birch, No.

1 Molesworth-et., Dublin; Antonin, Post-Strasse, No. 7,

Hamburg; Gotthulf Voss, Hamburg; Uenery, Hi^h-at.,

Guernsey; Green, No. 48 Uigh-st.; Gratham, Lincoln-

shire; CongalA, Madrid, Spain; Corujo, Havana; Lyman
Brothers, Canada; Morton 4 Co., Nova Scotia; Graham,
Newfoundland; Borgoyne A Co., San Franciaco; Watson,
Pnnce Edward's Island; UemjTstead, Belize, Honduras;
Pou, Panama; Niobey, Brazil; Moss A Co., Australia;

Hargoos, Vera Cmz, Mezieo: Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,
Prussia; Locaste, Russia; Barratt. China; Manlove,

Japan; Principal office, No. 374 Pearl-st., New-York, and

by all druggists thruoghout the United States.

Rockwell dcHarltonrt.
FREE EXHIBITION. A pair of atalhons driven to car-

riage without bridles, reins or traces, by A. H. RockweD,
on Lhiboise Associatioh Track, 6th-av. between 144th and
14fith Bte., New-York. FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May
19 and 20, at 4 o'clock P. Af. This is a feat of horsemanship
that is truly wonderful, and has never been equaled in

this or any uther country. Me&srs. R. A H. are the orig-

inators uf a practical and appmved system of teaching
and edncating the horse, under which there has and can

be shown better feate than under any and all others of

the combined world. For truth of the above we submit

to leeta.

Dr. Von Riseiil>erg,
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
.Ssthetlco-NeuralKlcon,

FOR THE CLRE OF ALL DISEASES
or THI

Rye. Ear. Clironic Catarrti,
Lunj^s, Tlkroat, Heart and

Consumption,
may be consulted at bis consulLing-rooms. No. 816

Broadway.

Burnett's Standard Preparations are

indorsed by competent iodges, aa possessing the merit

claimed for them.

Weed Sewint; Macli I nr Co.'s Highest
Premium L<.ck HtiiA.h Macnines, *No. 506 Bro*dway, New-
Yurk. ^

U. S. Postal (iirrrnry- In denominations to

suit may be i-btained ir packafc'i.s vt |UJ and $10 each, by

applying at the Cashier'b window, Timet Office.

Wheeler (b WiUonN Highest Premlnm
I.OCK-.STITCH SEWING MACHINE and BUTTON-
HOLE MACHINE. No. 625 Broadway, New-York.

*' Crimean Bitters" Tor Fever and Agae.
"Crimean Bitters "for Constipation/*

''Crimean Bitters'** for Indigestion.

**Criincan Bitters'* for Nervons I>el>illt]r.

" Crimean BHtrrx "for Neuralgia.
** Crimean Bitters "for Rheumatism.
The only Bitters ever admitted m United States Hos-

pitals, and approved by United States Surceonfl and Phj-
sicians everywhere. t*ee circulars around bottle for two
paves of testimoniftis from United States Army Surgeons
oflhe highest respectability, and also directions for use.

MILLEK A CO., Proprietors.
Depot, No. 110 Laight-st.

A Sew Perfume for the Handkerchief.

Fhalon's '* \l^ht Blooming Cereus,**

Phalon's *" Night Blooming Cereus,**

Phalon*a *' Night Blooming Cerens,"

Phalon's '' Night Blooming Ceretas,'*

Phalon*8 " Night Blooming Cereui/*

Phalon*8 " Night Blooming Cereui/*

Phalon*s " Night Blooming Cerens/*

A Most Kxanisite, Delicate and Fragrant
Perfume, Uistilled from the Rare and
Beautiful Flo-wer from ^vhich It takes Its
name.
Manufactured only by PHALON A SON.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITg.ASK FORPHALON'S TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold by druggists generally.

Batchelor^s Hair Dye.
The best in the world, the onl^ reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. Tbe irennine is

signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by all drug-
gists and i>erfumer8. Factory ISo. 61 Barclay-st.

NcAT Sewing-Machines.
TO RENT AW FOR SALE.

V. W. VICKES, Jr., 486 Broadway, corner Broome-St. -

Marvin's New Patent Alum and Dry
Plaster Fire and Bnrgiar Silver Plate Safes. Highly
ornamented, and warranted periecttydry. Also a large
assortment of Banker-' and Merchants' Safee>.

MARVIN A CO., No. 265 Broadway.

Liadies\ Misses^ and Children's Fancy
HATS, of the latest and most elegant styles. AUo Gen-
tlemen's Hats of every variety, at prices to suit the de-
cline of gold, at the new and splendid establishment of
J. A. Mfl^LER A UO., No. 497 Broadway.

Carriages Fashionable, elegant, heavy
and light, our own manufacture. Warranted. ADAMS
it CONE, No. 684 Broadway, comer Great Jones-st.

Artificial Limbs of Superior Quality
and adaptal-ility: Army and Navy fumished gratis with
the best, per commission of Surgeon-General U. S.

Arniy, by_E. D. inJOSO.N, M. D., Astor-place, Clinton

As the earliest s'wallonrg announce the
advent of a balmier seapon, so OETSIN'S June eiposition
of superb fancy hats for ladies, misses, and children
preclaims that Summer is here. Moreover, ho haa cut
down his prices in a summary way. OENLN, No. 513
Broadway.

At Oldr Prices, AVeddinff Cards, Note
paper, silver door plates, Ac. EVERDELL'S elegant
styles. No. 302 Broadway, corner Duane-st.

Flnkle Si L^on^s New Patent Rotary
Feed Sewing Machines. Foreign agenCs wanted. Ko. 538

Broadway.

Tlie Original Howe Sewing Machines
for sale at No. 629 Broadwav. Elias Howe, Jr., inventor
and maker. Agents wanted.

Corns, Bunions, Enlarged Joints, and
all diseases of the feet, cored by i>r. ZACHARXE, No.
760 Broadway.

Trusses, ^icc. MARSH A CO.'S Radical Cnrs
Truss OflBce, only at No. 2 Vesoy-st. Also supporters,
bandages, silks, elastic stocldnfi, Ac. A lady attendant.

Grover & Baker** Hlsliest Premium
Elastic stitch, and lock-stitc>i sewing-macMaes. No. 495

Broadway, New-Vork, and P'.a 386 Fmton-et., Brooklyn.

rse the Best ^
Packet. It will surely destroy moths. For sale by
druggists. Price 50 oer.t* per packst.

5'JWDEN'S_ MoOi Dest^eyiniz

\%'ilder*sPatr nt Salamander Safe*. Tta
}i-st fire-proof aaftj m the world. Depot No. 100 Maiden-

Hill's Hair Dye. 50 CcnU, Blaelc or
Brown. . Rsliabls. Depotjto. 1 Barolajnit. Sold by all

Dm^gtsts.

MARRIED.
Fobs RoBEETSOir. On Wednesday, Maj 10, at the

rMidenoe of the bride's father, by Est. A- 0. Fo^ Est.
Ctbus D. Fobs, Pastor of 8t Paul's M- E. Chnrch, New-
Toric, and Auklia, eldest daogtater of James Robertson,
Esq., of Peekatill.N. y. Ifo cards.
G.\9TON Kbiley, On Monday, May 15, by Rev. John

DowIinK, D. D., Wm. Gastok and MaGOlE A. Kklet,
both of this city. ^ r.
LouDEBBACK TnxET. On Monday. May 8, by Kev.

R. Hoyt. David Loitdebbaok, Jr.. of this city, and Miss
Mabik tiOUlBE TTT.T.gy, of CHen Core, L L No cards.
Mebbitt QODTBT. At Northampton, at tte residence

of the bride's sister, on Thursday, May llfh? Kv. tt. M.
Mnnsie, MoBxnncB 0. Mk&bitt, of New-York, and Miss
Carbik E. Quikbt, of NfM-Uiampton.

DIED.
Awi>KB*ON, On Saodav, May 14, Mabia, widow of Jo-

seph Anderson, in the 63d year of her a^e.The relatives and friends of the fajnily are invited to
attend her funeral, from her late residence. No. 46 Hws-
ter-at., on Tneeda/ afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

BArmAT.!,. At Yonkers, on Saturday. May 13. JAfcTKS
Rathbo^ie Radw att. of Staffordshire, Eng., a^ed 33
years.
His friends are respectfully invited to attend the fu-

neraL from his late residence. South Broadway, Yonkers.
Tuesdaj^at l o'clock. Train leaves Hudson River Rail-
road. 30th-st, at 12 o'clock. Carriages will ba waiting st
the depot.
Dunn. On Sunday. May 14. Mrs. Abigail Dunn, wife

of Kendall Dunn, in the 78th year of her age.
Her relatives and friends are invited to attend the fu-

neral services, at her late residence. No. 296 Broome-st.,
this (Tuesday) afternoon. May 18, at 3 o'clock. The re-
mains will be taken, on Wednesday, to Jamaica for in-
terment.
ElJDEB. On Monday evening. May 15, at tbe resilience

of her father, Fredk. C. Havemeyer, No. 19S West Uth-st.,
Mabt O.. wile of J. Lawrence Elder.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
PanraAU.-On Monday, May 15. at 4 A. M , Helkn M.

Fbenkau, sed 3B years, wife of Philip Freneau, and
daughter of Lyman Denison.
Their respective relatives and friends are invited to at-

tend her funeral, at her late residence. No. 211 West
14tb-t., this day, (Tuesday, > May 16, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
without further invitation,
Obeenwcwd. On Sunday evening-. May 14. I6-\.A0 J.

Gbkknwood, M. D.. in the 70th year of his afe.
'

The relatives and friends of the family, also those of
his sons-in-law, Wm. W. Wright and Wm. A. Martin,
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from his
late residence, No. 143 West 14tb^t., on Wednesday
afternoon, the I7th inst., at 3 o'clock.
JoNKs. At Harlem, on Sunday. May 14. after a long

and sarere illness, Nathakiel Joxtes, aged 66 ^ears.The relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funersJ, from the residence of his son. Lyman
N. Jon<, laOth-st.. between 8d and 4th avs., on Wednes-
day morning. May 17, at 13 o'clock.
KiBKHAM. On Monday, May 15, Elizabeth Kiek,-

HAM. in her 63d year.
Ffotice ot funeral in Wednesday's paper.
SOLET. At Paris, on Sanday, April 23. of malarial

fevpr, contracted daring her stay in Rome, El-IZ.VBETH
Carbt Solet, late of Boston. Mass.
Lennox. On Monday, May IS, Elizabeth, wifp of

Robert Lennox, in the SSth year of her age.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are reepectfulgr

invited to attend the funeral, from her late reeidencf.
No. 1S2 East 8Btb-st., on Wednesday afternoon, at 2

o'clock.
Pbibce. In Brooklyn, on Saturday morning. May 13.

Mrs, Jane M., widow of the late Joseph U. Peirce, in the
B6th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, from her late residence, Ko. 43 t'ler-

mont-flv., this i Tuesday) afternoon, the 16th, at 2 o'cloik.
RiLET. On Sunday, May 14. EifELiNK, daughter of

John.A. and Josephine L. Riley, aged 5 years, 1 month
and 22 days.
The relatiTM and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, at 11 o clock A.

M., from the residence of her parents, at South Jiergen,
N. J.
Stansbubt. On Sunday evening last. May 14, Mrs.

Oatbabike Stansbuet. in the 80th year of her age.
The funeral will tato place from the residence of her

son-in-law. P. A. Curtis, No. 28 East 23d-t., this after-

noon, at 3 o'cloL'k.
SoUTHwoBTH. On Monday. May 15. Hugh Car-

PENTEE, son of WiH. P. and the late Margaret E. South-
worth, aged 18 months.
funeral services o;>-Jrednesdy. the l7th inst.. at 2

o'clock, from WestBrfmster Chapel, comer of lat-place
and Clinton-Bt., Brooklyn; entrance on Ist-plsL-e.
Van Rensbxlaeb. At Rye. on Sunday morning. May

14, WaI-TKB Stephin. son of William P. Van Rensselaer,
in the 22d year of bis age.

,,_NEW PUBLICATIONS. _^
ST. PHILLIPS. "sT. PHILLIPS.'
BY THE AUTHOR Of '^RUTLEDGE .

A splendid norel bv a splendid tathor. Tho Boto
TratAcr^ cyt Anrthind from lir pec is eure to nia^
irith 1 wide md oordil welcome, but we think bar l*e
bok Si. Phillip's will b. pruDouQc^d her best, &s *

teconciiptinn, Tl.ere t matur.. skill and
mMpht ana art in l-he wort^

story, and in
sastamed interest and'tmo
that will make it a p!aMiiR and parman-nt fi.oriM wtUl

It IS selling .nonnoa.Mv Tlioupandi .
i thoosand*are being swept from the publi-.iier-s counters, andSsede-

^n-ast, showing the t>ook to bo a eploQ-
mand seems to , -^. ^,j,
aidaellmg one. Price $l 75.

^ ARLKTO.t, Publisher, New-York.
A JTEW SrOVEL BY .TfLIA KAVANAGB.

^
D APPI.F.TOV i CO.,

>0S. 3 AND M6 BKOADWAY,
PUIlLIBH THIS DAT

BEATKICE.
A NOVEL, '

By Julia Kawkkk^.h.
Author of

'

Nathalie,"
"
.\d"V etc etc

1 voL, 12mo, Cloth, *2.
l^rom the London hrxvU^ .

Her old power of character-painting has not deserted
her, Jieatrice Gordon is as charming a heroine as Natfi-
alie or Adele. If the reader carea for novel readimg
all, he will not regret the time he may have to spend in
doing so,

D, A. 4 Co, have just published
LIFE OF JULICrS CESAB, In French, B7 otrm

N,^poi.EON, Bnperor of the French, Vol. 1. Paper
cover. 1 voL, 12mo, %1 ; Ciotll, tinted paper, wlj.h PortaraU
and Maps. $2 90.

AT ANfcfiOR, A STORY OF OUR CIVIL WAK.
By an American. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth il Sa
A CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF OtJK FINAN-

CIAL POLICY during the Sorfthem RebeUion. Br
Simon Nbwoosce. I vol, 12mo, tL

THE INTBRNAL BEVKNtTE LAWS,
Act approved Jane 30, ISM, as amended, and the Aat
amendatory thereof, approved March Z. 1B66, with mar*
ginal references

;
a complete analytical Index, andyabi

of Taxation.
One vol.. 8vo, paper, 60 cents ; cloth, tL

SOCIAL STATICS : Or, The Conditions EssENna&
TO Human Happinbss Specitied, and the FrErr ow
THEM Developed. By Herbebt Spenckil 1 voL,
12mo. t2.
TOO STBANOE NOT TO BE TRUE : A Tale. Br

Lady ViBOINIA FULLEBTLrtC. 1 vol., gvo, paper, $150;
cloth, t2.
LYRICAL RECREATIONS. Bf Samcxl Wakd. I

vol,, 12mo, Cloth, M.
TBIAL OF JOHN Y, BEALL AS A SPY ANTJ

GUERRILLA, Price 60 cents.

JTHE HAND-BOOK OF DINING ; Or, OOEPULEKOT
am Leanness SciENXiriCALLT Consideeed. Comprw-
ing the Art of Dining on Correct Principles ; Consistan*
with Eaay Digestion, tbe Avoidance of Corpulency, aad
the Cure of Leanness. By Bbillat Savaein. 1 voL,
12mo, tl 25,

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE GEOLOGY AND TH
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OF MEXICO-Including
Geological and Topographical map, with profiles of sonM
of the principal Mining Districts, 1 Tt-l,, 8vo, Cloth, $4.
COC%IN ALICE. A Memoir of Alice B. Haven. 1

vol., 12mo, with Portrait, Price ftl 75.

THE CORRELATION AND CONSERVATION
FORCES. A series of ETpositions by Prof Grove, Prat
Helmholtz, Dr. Mayer, Dr, Faraday. Prof. Liebi^ aad
Dr, Carpenter, with an Introduction and brief notices of
the chief promoters of the views. By Kdwaxd L. Yoo-
MANS. 1 vol., 12mo, *2,
APOLOGIA PRO VITA SUA, Beit* a Reply to m,

Ssmpblet
entitled, "What Then Does Dr. Newrnaa

lean?" By John HENBlf Newman, D. I). L2ma. fS.
ESSAYS MOBAX, POLITICAL AND .ESTHETIO.

By Heebebt Spenceb. 1 vol., 12in--, Cloth, $2,
LYRA AMERICANA; Ob, Vebses of Pe.^ike akd

Faith. From -American Poets. Selected and arranred
by Rev, Geobge T, R-ideb. 1 vol,, 12mo, $2. Morocoo,
extra, tS.
LYRA ANGLICANA: Oe, A Hymnal op Sact

Poetbt, Selected from the best English writers,
arranged after the order of the Apostles' Creed. Br
Bev. Geo. T, Ridf.b. 1 vpl,, l2mo, $2. Morocco, extra.

HISTOBY OF THE ROMANS UNDER THE KM-
PIBE, By Charles Mebivale. D. D,, late FeUow of 8*.
John's College, Cambridge, Complete in

"
vols, Prio,

in cloth, $2 50 per vol.

Any of the above sent FREE BY MAIL on receipt ef
price. Address D, APPLETON 4 CO., Publishers.

Nob. M3 and M6 Broadway.

E.\IJ HXVTRD TO DEATH~ WifeS
you want ajolb' storv of love and adventure. It costs

75 cents in LORING'S llAILW.iY LIBRARY.

VIGOR FOR THE 'WE.'VK.
BIOKRENE,

OR LIFE BEJITN'ENATORI
The tiaes of this powerftil Vegetable Invigorant may be

summed up in a few wtjrds. It relieves with absolnte cer-

tainty all diabilities, ctires nervous debility of every type,

rastores the exhausted powers after long-continued sick-

ness; prevents and arrests premature decay: is a vital-

izing, strength-renewing cordial to the aged; may" be re-

lied on by woman in all her physical difficulties, as a

harmless and sure restorative. Is an antidote to the con-

sequences of early indiscretion in both sexes, can be re-

lied upon aa a specific for paralysis partial or entire, has

no equal as a stomachic in cases of dyspepsia, sustains

not only the physical strength, but the constitutioD itself, ^

and is in all respects the best tonic depurative and anti-

billous oordial in existence.

Sold by DEMAS BARNES 4 CO,, No, 21 Park-row, and

H. T. HELMBOLD. No. 59< Broadway,
One dollar per bottle, or six txittles for ^. Sold by

druggists generally.

Sent by expi^ss anywhere, by addressing

HUTCHINGS * HILLYEH, Proprietors,

No. 28 Dey-st., New-York.

R. R. R.
RAD'WAY'S REGULATING PILLS should be used in

all cases of bilioosness, dyspepsia, eostivenoss, constipa-
tion of the bowels, derangement of the liver and bilious

secretions, headache, irregular action of the heart, weak-

ness, sluggishness of the kidneys, intlammation of the

bowels, stomach or kidneys, K dose of Radwaj-'s Regu-

lating Pills will at otice remove the offending humor that

occasioned these difficulties, and restore ease and com-

fort to the patient, Radway A Co,, No, 87 Maiden-lane,

Sold by druggists. Price 50 cents.

SPRIKC DEBILITY.
A TONIC TinTHOUT ALCOHOL.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
VITALIZES. PURIFIES AND ENRICHES

THE BLOOD, GIVING STRENGTH,
VIGOR AND NEW LIFE
TO THE WHOLE SYSTEM.

PAMPHLETS FREE.
J. P. DINSMORE, No, 36 Dey-st.

Sold by all druggists.

COUGHS, COLDS, COKSTJMPTIOHr.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OP WELD CHERRY

WILL STOP YOUR COUGH.
WILL CUBE YOUK COLD.

WILL PREVENT CONSUMPTfON.
AN OLD AND SURE REMEDY.
Depot removed to No. 36 Dey-st.

For sale by all Druggists.

ROYAL H.AVJVN.A LOTTERY.
OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MAY 6, 1965,
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,1000119488
600 19675.
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400 24968,
200 25001,
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600 3S099,
200 3B114,
300 25135,

300 19749,,. 400 2S185,
5te 30031,,. 400:29228
300 20096 ., 400 25349.
400 20247 , 400,'25604
200 20512.,, 4D0'25581
400130661.,. BOO 25661.
400*784 ,. 400126ie9
200 20875,.. 1000 26703.., 300
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highest rates paid for doubloons and all kinds of goldTAYLOR k CO,, Bankers,
No, 18 Wall-si.. N. Y.

LADIES' BR.1CELET8, STE'W STYLES.
TWO.THREE^IVE, SIX, EIGHT, TEN, TWELVE,

FIFTEkN to 1*W0 HUNDRED DOLLaViS EACH.
For sale by G. C, ALLEN,

No. 415 Broadway, one door below Danal-stj

HIWTS FOR HUSBANDS.-SOMB VFJIY
sensible advice which ladies would cko well to place

before their liege lords, given in tbe May nniober

PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL, onJv 30 ceuta, Ng. S8a

DR. J. H. SCHENCK. OF PIIIL.\DEL.
PHIA,

Respectfully informs the public that he has no d0w
office in New-York, His office is at No, 32 Bond-st only,

and he wilt continue to see patients there as usual everr

TUESDAY, from 9 A, M. until 3 o clock P, M,, but hil

medicines can be obtained there at all times.

THE .AMERIC-\! UNION COMMISSIOW.
The Treasurer of the -American Union Commission m^-

knowledges the receipt of the followine sums since til*

publioaxion of his previous report. Urgent appeals ooa-
tiuue to be received, which call for additional dotiatioaMS
of money and clothing and shoes for women and chil-
dren :

,\mountprevion8ly repotted $39,933 n
Mai l-Go. A,

Pj)t<in, Franklin, Mass 1 '

Stetimer (\rnfjo , B
Mrs, Benton . . , 2n
Baptist (Tinrch, Keeseville, N, y 6 0*
Charles Elmer, Askfield, Mass . IS
Collected by R, Ray, New-York.' .-, . 34 01
Oelrichs A Co 60 00
E, C, Philbrick, New-York 3)
Phelps, Dodge 4 Co 100
Johnson A T.ogBns . SO 90

May 2 Christ Church, Pelham N. V 91
Sabbath School of the First Congrega-
tional Church, (Rev, Dr, Todd's,) Pitts-
fleld. Mass M

H, F, Phinney, New-York 26 90
Miss Mary J, Bradley, Iy*e, Mass 5 9i
J. B, Spellman, No, 30 Warren-st,, NY. " 30 Bi

Hnrace.Greeley, TVi'wi^, N, Y 10 9i
Cash 4i
Bell, Wheeler 4 C<i., N. Y , 20 9i
Paoitic Mutual Insurance CVi., N. V 20 OM

May 5. .

" Friends to the (^anse,
"

Hirbtiold. Ohio 3 9B
J, K, and E, B, Place, New-York 250 9*
R, Phelps, New-York .- 108 9
Weston 4 (.ray, New-York 106 98
W. B. Kinkland, New-York 50 )

Cash, S , New-York 50 9i

May 8, Coilgregational Church, Jackson, Mich. 9 W
B. Jl Allison, HaverstrawN, Y 5 Bi
Collected by R. Ray, New-York. IM ta

May 9. .New-York Steam Sugar Refining Co 300 gi
B. B. Steman IDO Bi

Through Rev. R. Hatch. Ben7,onia. Mich 16 Ifl

C. N. Biotte. Esq.. American Minister to
Costa Rica, through Geo. E. Baker.
Esq.. Washington. D. C 34 9i

May le Tefft, Griswold 4 Kellogg, New-York SO 9i
.Abbott 4 Moore, New-York. . 5 Oi
Mrs, 8, E, B New-York 10 Oi

Through O, A. Wilcox , Springheld, Mass 96 m
Rev, J^^E, Ford, Sidon, Syria 6 M
Congregational t'hurtih and Socinty.
Franklin, Mass 43 8i

May 13, Through Rev. L.P. Mathews. Colesbergh,
Iowa 10 9i

Total
Mat, 15, 18561

;1,6W 91
A. V, STOUT. Treasurer.

tVILLIAM KNABE <Si ('O.'S

GRAND,
SQUARE AND

UPRIGHT
PIANOS.

These instruments are pronounced by all the distitt-

gnished artists, as well as by the press, to be unnvaled.

Established over 30 years.
WAREROOMS.

No. 660 Broadwa.v. .New-York.
J. BAUER 4 CO,, Agents.

PRICKS ttREATLT REDICBD.
SPRING CLOTHING,

IK EVERY VARIETY AT
P. B. B.\LD'\VIN'S

N08. 70 AND 72 BOWERY,
The largest assortment and store in the city. Bettor

styles, and prices lees.

CHRONIC CAT.\RRH, HAYFEVKHft,
AND DISEASES OF THE
NOSE AND THROAT,

radically cured by the use of the
GREAT <5ERMA.N HEILMITTEL.

Prioe per bottle, 42.
For sale by

HEGElrfAN 4 CO., and all other Druggists: DEMA
BARNES 4 CO,, No, 21 Park-row, Wholesale Ageota.

SanHATT .Cn^plXte comp\ .v y .

HIRAM YOirSG,
MANUFACTURER OF PLATED WARB,

Nu. 2u JOHN-KT.

Oilers his large and varied as.'*ortment of plated was^
consisting, in part, of ICE PITCHERS. TEA S^g
URNS, CASTuViS, CAKE BASKETS, SPOONS ASB
FORKS, at greatly reduced prices.

WILKESBARRE COAL.
The Wilkes barre Coal and Iron Company, are now r-

oeiving at Elisabethport, their superior Coal, mined >-
ciusively from the

BALTIMORE VEIN.
For sale at the office of the Company, No, 16 Wall-t

FRANKLIN F. RANDOLPH, President,
Wm. H. Tillinohast, Treasurer,

BEEBE'S KITCHEN R.'^NGES.

The most (ximplete (xiokiug apparatus in use.
They are easily kept in repair, economical in tbs naia

fnl, and lore bakers. Made and pat up bv
JANES, FOWLER^ KIRTtA>D 4 CO.,

(late JANES, BEEBE 4 CO ,

comer cf Reade, Centre and Elm sts.

8100 PER -WEEK.
AGENTS WANTED

to sell interests iiv^roperty which is rabidly advaiK ing in

vaijv, and in which the capitalist can triple his nijnej in

one year. Men of position and re8pon5ibiIit.y ar^ wantd
to act ae agents. No others need ^ply .Vg: nt-* can

easily make f100 per day with suitable wxeruoD,:. ^';dre?s
from c^ or country, Box No. 3,381 Poet-olfice. Ne,v-> ork.

ARNOUXS.^
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No, 699 Broadway, corner 4th -St, -_
Just received, a Iresh supply of Spnng anJ ^>'"

cloths, cassimsret and vestinga, of beautiful "nrty ana
at low prices. i

A.X.\A E. DICKINSON,
ON OVTi MARTYRED PHESIDEN-T >

AT PL>?M0UTH CHURt H, BK00KL\ N.

TB.CRSDAY EVE.VINO. M*-
J.
^

For particulars see
"
Lectures_onanotherpi>ge.

HOW TO PRS-
Road ' On! So-HEAL.TH OF THE CITY

serve it nd prevent an epidemic. Read ''. ..serve It and prove
, ^y^^^od^ ipgj,%^oLCK31-

, serve it and prevent
an

'^'^''^
CKl.I.T,. BILITT," by R</- ^J^^S^' '

r* A T T'.iT'RVA I. ror Ma*- *' ceilW.CAL J
OLBYoWLEH 4 WELL8, No. 389 BroJwj.

H Tv-alj OF THE CLERGY SEE PO&.
nth 6teu:ueB, oi aiessr*. BoecnerL^iyng,

St-.rrs Channing, Hughes, Chalmers, Edwards. Welsv,
8Vedl'nborg and MaUnctiion. in MAY NO. PHRBNO-
t^OGICAi JOURNAL. 30 cents. Newsmen have lU^^ FOWLBR 4 WKLL8, No, 389 Broadway.

iTESTT 9e17f-F.\9TKNING STEEI.
C0LL.4B8, J6c ; the American steel collar, 50o, , At-

kinson's English steel collars, 50c, : ladies' steel collars,
50c, : stael bosoms. ?6c, ; steel wrists, 76c, a pair, Sampte
iflailed free on sending siie and price to OTTO ERNS^
patentee. No, 62 Bowery, corner Canal-^t,, Ncw -\ ork..

THE MODE >F CREATION -^tw vii:W8
in the Maynumberfc'HKUSol.UGl' AL JoVK> AL

, nin^A inj(s
iv. yai^ V lijjiw.



pp^dfi P" nlpiliillii"

JTNANCIAL^
FISE & HATdM

BAHKBRS,

U. S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
* Wo. 3 NASSAtr-STREKT,

(Continent&l Bftok Bnildin^,)

NeAT WALI^ST.,
UiiTe &]] aU denomiiuifions of

THE T-30 WOTE8
-onAtantlj on hiuid for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All CIMe of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
>aiieht md gold it market rttee. __^

GOVERNMENT AGENCY
KOB.

The 7 3-10 Tii^asnryNotes.

GWYNNE & DAY,
NO, 7 NEW-ST, NEAR WALl-ST,

BsTc been'ippomted Agents to receiva snbsonptions to

itm 1 3-10 Treasury Notea.

Tbe nHn&l ocmimiasipn allowed to Banks, Banken and
Bnokers.

tWTTED STATES SECDKITIES AND] STOCKS
Af^ BONDS booght or sold on oonu&lMioo at Um Nev-

^fcafc Stooh Eiohanga. ^_' J-- ^

~BATTiai.B A CO.,

PTOOK BB0KBR3,

have romoTed their offl^e

No. 4B Exohance-plaee,

to No. 7fl Broadiray

and No. 16 T^ew-at.

il^ATK OF MASSACHTISK'fT* 5 PBR
CKWT. COUPON BONDS, DUE IN 1894.

fTEREST AND PRINCIPAL PAYABLE IN GOhD.

APPLY TO i BLAKK BROa A OO.,
NO. 17 WALL-^T.

Office op the Lobillabd l

FrSE iNBUaANCE COMPAHT, >

No. 104 Broadway. )

NOTICB,-THE
BOOKS FOR THE INCREASE OF

the CaritaJ Stock of the LORILLARD FIRE IN-

0UEAJ4CE COMPANY to $1,000,000, by the addition of

taPenty thousand shares, of the par vahie of (2&, will b

pened at the office of said company. No. 104 Broadway,

THURSDAY,the 13th day of May.and will remain open
Btil the 3lFt of the same month. Ten per cent of^the

Kionnt will be required to be paid at the time of sub-

eribing, and the balance on or before the lAth day of

^nne next.

The transfer books will be closed on the 18th inet, and

ffvnain closed ontil the 31st inst.

By order of tlW Board of Directors.

CARLISLE NORWOOD, President.

ZOPHAR MILIVJ, Vioe-Prebident.

JHN C. M'T_[>;, Secretary.

THE ST. NICHOLAS^NATIONAL BANK:
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wail, corner of New-el.
DESIGNATED

t/iry ni Pubhc Mooeye and Financial Agent of the
CTDited HUii.ee.

Aatfiurized to receive Bubscriptioni to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denominations of these notea c^natantly on hand

tm iirxtne^liA'ye delivery.
Coauniiiaiona allowed Banks, Brokers, loflarance Com-
anios, and ail partite paruha.'ing for leeale.

WM. K. tXJSDlCK, President
A. PaBKHi:r>t. Cashier. o

t
TnrAprBY DTPAEXirBNT,

DFfT~E OF OlMPTtti ' T.l.KTt 9K THF. CURJIKSCT, c

WAsaiSOToI*. April L 1866. ^

WIIRRIflj\S.
RV SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE

irpft^nt^d tn the ur.derhigned, it has been made to
*'Ar that -THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
NK uE>'E'SV-VC)Iir:," in the City of New-York, in

LJounty 0! .New-York and State of New-York, has
n d ily organi.:ed under and accordim? to the reqnire-

ment-^ .'t inj p.^-i nl (.'ou^ess, l'Ij titled "An Act to provide

^ Natii r.ai <'urrcncy, secured by a pledge of X^nited
talen B^'nis, ind to provide for the circulation tind re-

#enirtK 1 t.ipr-'if," aiiprovi.'d June 3, 1864, and has com-
bed wir h s.!! thtj iiroTiBiono of SAid act required to be
oBjpht^d * i--h brrore comjnencing the boaineae of bank-
n^'inder^^ai,! .ict.

N"'A-, thi r.'f' r
,
I. Freerr-ftn '^larVe, Co-mntroller of the

Cnrr. n. V .' , h^rrbv fPrT.fy that
' THE SAINT MCHO-

LAB N.\ TToNAL Bank OFNEW-YORK," in theCity
f Nfw-Vrr it, in the ('c'ltity nf New-York ardStateof
New-Vork. \t^ autuori^.'d to commeaue the biiaiuesc of

Mnkini; ij hm' r ^'-' a^t :if ire^a.d.
i:i '.' "". n > V. li<.Teo/', Ml note my hand and seal

U, B-)of . .l.^c ihi- nrdt dav uf April. Ir^^S.

(Sigiipd- V. 1 LAR K E. Comptruller of f 'urrency.

TO TI1F. ST<>rK:H<>I..DKltS OF" THK
OOPN i:\f JlANtiK IN.SLR^ViNCE COMPANY Of

TUKCiTYot- >EW-VORK.
Vk l.Tin: ,

Wil' lam Harni^H,, F-rtq., Superintendent of

t^ l;.r*ur.iaie Oeyartmcnt of ih.- Staie t New-Yurk,
aavr-ti ptrr'ini;,ltS examined into the oonditi' n and ai-

latr^i ' f rUi* company, has ilerermir.od t-h^t iw iiarital of
loar hiirrlrt! 1 thou -and d'^'ilarn is impaired to the fxtect
f fifty i'Ji ver cent, thcr-^of. and bits :lirected the crficere
f said c mpany to rpiiuire it-i iuckholders to pay in hhn

ainor.nt nf ft'jch d^-Mcif-ncy within fixty i(iD day from tbe
ec4>n<l (ia.v of April, 1;?65.

jiow, tti' r-^f(^rf, m purpnanco of such Tpqui*iitioTi. and
Vy virtue oi the etiUute ;n auch rase iLiale tnd providi'd,
Ibe Pt.'ckh iderLi of 'hi'* r nip-my are railed upon fur the
amonnr reiiMisite t<< make its rapita.1 e^iial to the amount
fixed bj the k;i:.Tri'.r oi said rrmpany, and are required to

pM^ in at thD Mttr'.- of ih'? ^tiui uonipanj, No, 157 Broad-
way in th-? I'uy f f New-\ crk, n or before the tirat day of

June, ISt.'i. the sum of t'*enty-tive diiUara on each and
#ery ahart^ of the stiK'k of baid company, amoanting m
tbe a*cgr.-fiate to the sum of two handrea thonaand liol-

iars, th*^ i!.-ouir if the <le;iciency above stated on the
eapital Kt/x;k uf said compary.
Dated New-Yohk, Apri' 7, IfifiS.

dAMKS U. SPARKMAN, President.
W. IJ. Wi>-nR(;B, Secretary.

Office uF the Wilkf-sbabke Coal and Ibun a

Company, No. 1 WAi,.L-fiT., >

Nbtw-Yobs, May 1, 18. '

THK<0\SOIiIDATED
COAI. COMPA!VY

;in.! the Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron Company having
erged info one company, by speciaJ act of the Legisla-

tare < ! Ponc^jylvania, approved Manlh 9. 1380, and ratified

^ the >r<n.-k.'iGlJer'^, all business will hereafter be con-
ducted iindf r rhe name of __
THE W4LKESBARRE COAL ANTRON COMPANY.

FRANKLIN F. RANDOLPH, President
Wm H. TiLi^yrpTHAST, Secretary and Treasurer.

41! KITE OF THE ILIXSOIR CENTRAI. RAJI.SOAJ1
(

(oMPA>'Y. Nkw-Yobk. May I, _1S65. (

THK A.WUAT. MKETINGOFTHESHARE-
hoiders jf the Illinoip Central Railroad Company for

kbe election of Directorn nnd the traneaction of other

Ssine^fl.
w.U be held ^ the office of the Company, in the

Lj- of Cnica^o, on WEDNESDAY, the 31fit day of May,
S^ at Vi o'clock, noon.
The traupfer books of ihe company will be closed at the
lose at bneiness on the 2Uth inst., and reopen on the 3d
f.lune. L. A. CATLIN, Secretary.

St. Luctk. Alton and Tebbe Hautb Railbobd
CuMFAHT, Office OP 8BCEETABT,

JHISt. Louis, ApnJ SjiML )

THK ANNIIAr, MKETING OF'tHE
bondho:derfi and stockholders of thiB compjuir, for

4fa- election of thirteen directors for the ensiuiig year,
Bd for the transaction of such other btieiness aa may be
bronpht btfori: thpm, will be held at Shelbyville, Shelby
County, III. on MONDAY, Jana 5, at I o'clock, P. M.
By order of board of Directors.

J. B. KALSTON, Secretary.

OpncB OF 1

Te>I-FnO, PF.niU-\ AND W.4HBAW RAILWAY CO., }
Nn SI Wall-st., NEW-YoBK^Maj 6, U66. )

fpTIK Awr VL MKETING OP THE TO-X I.EUO. 1>KVIKI.\ A.ND WARSAW RAIXWAT CO.,
ittr rh. .1- ctn,-, of directors, will be held at the office of
fchc company, .n Teoria, III . on tile l$th inst. Transfer
teoka .MlloK.-.! on the 10th, and remain closed until
sner the tltction.

D. W. McWTLLIAMS, Secretmy.

D^-n^*^}7',^^?ll MILWAUKEE RAII-
R0.4D tOMPANY.-The holders of the yarioas

bonda of tma campanj are hereby notaed that the in-
iarevtdueon the 15th uist., ae well aa an; interest due
S"'.'i'ifMu SV r, ; 'ti!","lal?- fill

be paidty Messrs. M.
Jt- J h h L r * L u., (aent of this compaDj.i at their Of-
ce, ,No. 59 Elchaus^plaoe, New-York.

^^
_j. THOS. BELL, Seorelarr,Office of thbt>etboit akh MiLWAtjEaE Rail- *

B.i-<i? L'OMPASY, DETBorr. May 8, 186. j

Public PEXEOLErM Stock Eichakoe, j
No. 73 Broadway, >

fnHR LARGE A/D^VA:?fis^g^jE.
J. No. 19 N,-w-5.; STiie feet. Globe Hotel BuildiffeT w
to let-. Th - oSice is we 1 lighted, and specially aMied
to the banking and brokerage business, being in the im-
mediate vicinity of nil the Stock Boards and the Gold
Boom. For farther particulars apply to

W. L. JACKSON. Secrttaiy.

L
OFTICI; N RTH AMZBirAN FiBE INBUBAJJCE

COMPANT, No. 1M BBOADWAT,
Nbw-Yobk, May 2,18^.

NOTTCB.-DEALEES
WITH THISCO!mpA]

entitled to Scrij? for tJie year 1883, are hereby notiL
that by the condition of the issue of said Scrip, all cer-
Uti<.at^6 o^thatyear remaining uncalled for on the 31st
day oi May, 1860, will be forfeited.

B. W. BLEgCKER, Secretary.
'

Chicago jjtd Nobthwxbtbbji Bailwat rS
CoMP.urr. April 37, ISBfi. jM

THK W^flJAL MEETING OF THE BONlT
holders and Ft.jckboJders of the Ohicaco and North-

westarn Railway ( ompany, f<x the eleotioB of a Board of
PtTctors fCiT th year eosaug, &ad for the truutfition of
fncb other busiL^^s as may be brought before tbem, will
be held at the o'7icc of the comBany, in the City of Ghi-
eatfo, Ai THUi:SDAY^ the Ut diy of Jane, Wei at U
^3ock A. M. JAME8 B. YOrrNO. gecretary.

OmcT. OF Nopxn Akcticas ftsic iNBrmAKOB Co., i

.. ,-_- _, their oflBce,

tU). m Lroadvaj. on AIOiyDAY, IU7 a, IgOL Foils
pen froin U M, till 1 P. M.

H. W. BLEECKBR, SeeretMT.

a1vTED-DE8K boom, on FreST PLOOK,
- in neighborhood of Wall and Wi]]im ste.^ to be 00-
ipied about two hoore. two or tbree times a wetL^ Ad*

M, W, Bet Kp. {^ew Aei-yri pgft^an,

. No. Ill Bhoadwat, New-Yobk, Maris, M
THK A.\RJtrAL ELECTlOW^FOROl

TORS of this company will bo held at the!

W

JIKANCIAL.

YBEUIIin.YE&Ca
BANKERS,

NO. 4* WAtt-STRlBBT, If. Y.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THB SAI^B! OF THK

N ATIONAL_7-30 LOAN.
Commissions allowed Banks, Brokers, Insnrmiioe Oom-

pagdea and alTiwrtles pnrtihsin* tor resiJe. . ^_
Theaebcilas Ue issued M denomiutions at tm, (lao,

teOO, tl, and ttS,Ml, dated Aug. 1 IMt, nd anert-
IbS^ln areel*Mr *< ttitwne into the Fopalar
6-ai Loan Gold-bearing Intanst.
Also, buy and sell at maaUliknM all elasws of Govern-

ment Securities. Matoriac certificates of indebtedness
oofleoteaor pnroha8e4 _ , ,,
Ooid, Bxilwu Btoou ud Bonds bongtat and sold on

commission.

I . ,.iL t^uTC! ,i..
i ii/i.j.il ,i,..ii

i .iiJ jiiut'i iu)\

1865.

PETEOLEtJM.

DB^aiO PIPE,

F

SCHAFER BROTHERS,
NO. BR.OAD-ST.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
Tor the 7-30 Loan.

TKEASimY DXPAB-nCEHT, 0Fia OF THK 1

CoMPTBoixsB or rax OtTBasHcs, >

wSajsQtov, Haroh 14 IMO- )

T^HEREAS, BY ATI ft ACTORY BVI-
^^ DENCB presented to the ondaraisned, ithaa been

made to appear that

THB NATIONAL PARK BAITK OF WBW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, in Uie Coontr ^ New-York and

State oi New-York, hM been daly organised under and

aooordinj; to the reqoirementt (rf the Act of Consresi en-

titled
" An Act to provide a Katk>nal Comne?, seoored

by a pledge of XTnitod Bute* bonds, and to proride for

ihe oircnlation and redemption thereof," approved Jane

3, ld6i, and has oon^ilied with all the prorisiona of said

aet required to be oomplied with before oommenchic the

boaineai of banking under eaid act.

The offloe of the <>nptroIler of tiie Onrrenoy being

aeant, now therefore I, Samnel T. Howard. Deputy

OomptrolleT of the Oorrenoy, do hereby certify that

THE RATIONAL PARK BANK OF NffW-YORK,
in the Ci^ of New-York, m the County of New-York

and State of New-York, ii authorised to oommenoe Uie

bosineea of Banking under ihe aot aforesaid.

1b testimony whereof, witnee* my hand and seal of

office, this fourteeiith day of March, 188S.

fSZAi-l BAJfUEL T. HOWARD,
Deputy OomptroUer of the Currency.

EXCELSIOR
FIBE IHSURAMOE OOMPANT,

No. 13(J Broadway.
Capital and Snrplua. *MO,a

Mat U, Wtb.
At an election for directors and inspectors of election

of this company, held on the 1st of Mar inst., the follow-
ing gentl^nen were choeen for

DIRECTORS,
Eugene Phmkett, 8. P. Oilber^
John Garcia, Marona F. Hodges,
Waldo Hatohins, John B. Ward,
William Ferdon, Bobert BohsU,
Bartolomeo Blanco, James L. Morgan,

gustTe
Beynand, Qaorge F. Heebitt,

lias Ponrert, JollnEL Lefflngwell,
Ramsay Orooks, B. B. WealeT,
Joeenh B. Young, Oeoige T. Stedman,
Charles & Pell, Henry Lewis.
O. Pacaha,

FOR INSPECTORS,
Chu-Ies Sagory, Samnel Dmrbee.
R. B. Valentine,

At a subsequent meeting of the board Mr. Maraa F.

Hodges was unanimously reelected President.
SAMTTRL M. CRAFT, Secretary.

FIDELITY INSURANCE COatPAN * .

Books for snbecription to the capital stow of the Fi-

delity lusnrauoe Company will be opened at Mechanics'
Bank, No. 33 WaU-sL, on the ad day of Mag inst.

Ten per cent, will be required to be paid at the time of

subscribing. JOSEPHLAWHENCE.
FRKD'K H. WOLCOTT,
DAVID a DODGE,
MOBRIB K. JE8DF,

Nrw-YOM, May J, 186S, GEO. BIXIS.
The obiect of the above company is to Insure the fideli-

ty of persons holding places oi trust.

WHiTErMORRIS *tCO.,
'

BANKERS, NO. WALL-ST.,

GOVEBNllSfT AGENTS
for the

SALE OF THE J-30 LOAN.
Subscriptions solicited.

E. R. MclLVAINE,
NO. 13 BH0AD-8T..

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

BHOWN BROTHERS & CO.,
NO. M WALL-STj.

ISSUE COMMERCIAL ANDraAYELBRS' CREDITS
FOE USE HJ THBCOUNTEY

AKD ABROAD.
AUU. BELUONT & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 60 WALiSt.,

iesne Circnlar Letters of Credit for travelers on all parts
of Kurope, Ac.

JOHN MtJHROE <Si CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. 6 Rue de la PaLi, Paris,
and

No. 6WalI-et., New-York,
Issue circular letters of credit for travelers in all parts of

Europe, Ac. Ac. Als", commi'T'cial credits.

MA^HATIA.S LJIE INSUBAMCK tJOSCPAI.T, 1

No. 156 BaOADWAT, >
New-York, Ma^ 11 1866. l

C.\SH
C.\PITAt. A.WD ACCUlnljLATION

At an election for Directors {second class) and Inspec-
tors of Election, held at the office of the company on
Tuenday, the &th msL, the following gentlemen were
elected ;

FOR DIRECTOim.
JAMBS VA.N NORDEN,
JAMES C. BALDWIN,
D. HENRY HAiaHT,WM. J. VALENTWi;
LEWIS B. LOPEB,
8^MC%L g. RBED,
ALBERT CTxARK,
WM. K. btbong:
JOHN ANDKEIBON,
JAMBS E. YBATMAN,HENRY SIMONS,
CHRISTOPHER Y. WKMPLE.

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION.
A. W. KING,

C. W LODER,JOHN BAKER.
At a pub^eqnent meeting of the board HENRY

STOKES, Ehq., was unanimouslyre^ected President.
C. Y. WEMPLE, Seoretarj-.

3* [Copy.]
Tbkasttbt DKPABTMEirr, l

OrnCK OF COMPTBOLLEH oy TH^ QtrBBrRCy, >

WASHraoTOH, March ai, 1865. )

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENOB presented to ^e undarsigned, it has been

made to appear that the National Shoe and Leather
Bank of the City of New-York, in the County of New-
York and State of New-York, has been duly organised
under and according to the requirements of the aot of

Congress, entitled
" An act to provide a National Cur-

rency, secured by a pledge of United St&tee Bonds, and
to provide for the circulation and redemption thereof,
approved Jane 3, 1864," and has complied with all the
provisions ot said act required to be complied with before
oonunencing the business of banking under said act.

Now, therefore. I, Freeman ClarKe, Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that " The National Shoe
and Leather Bank of the City of Kpw-York," in the City
of New-York, in the County of New^York and State of

New-Tork, is authorized to commence the business of

banklBg under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof witness nay hand and seal of

office, this twenty-first day of March, 1866.
#. CLARKH.

Comptroller of the Currency.

Tbxabitbt DxFAETJcsTrr/QrncK^]' CoMpntoLLZs i

WOT
TgE CTraBZMCT. WAMIFOTOK, MayLUn. jimRBA^ BY SATISFACTiSRY EVl

DKNCE presented to
jppear that "The

ew-Tork," in Jhe 01^ of

undersigned, it haa been
tat Eiver National Bank
'ew^York, in the County

of New-Tork and State ca New-Tork, has been duly
ganised tinder and according to the regulremente of the
act of CoiigreSB, entitled

" An Aot to Provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United States Bonds,
and to provide for uie droulation and redemption there-
of, approved June S, 1864, and has oomphed with all the
provisions of said act required to be oomplied with before
oonunencing the busineas of bantdngunder said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarice. Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby certify that " The East
Biver National Bank of Hew-York," in the City of New-
York, in the Ooon^ of New-York, and State of New-
York, k aufiiorined to oonunenee tha bnslnees of banking
under t^e act aioreuid.
r, _ . In testimony whereof, witaiees my hand and seal
"- -J of ofBoe, this latdayof Hay, 18&
(Signed,) F. OLASKB, Oomptrollsr of Cnrreney,

Ottigk oy CHiaAOo axd Bocx Isi^aioi R. R. Co., \

NEW-Yosk, Mar ?. Uee. !

THK AirITUAX. KKKTIirGOFTHE 8TO0K-
boldert of this company for the election of thirteen

directors tor the ensuing year will be held at the office of
the oompany, in Uie Ottr of Chicago, State of DUnois, on
FRIDAY, the Mh day en June next.
The poll will be opened at 11 o'clock A. M., and closed

atu o'clock M.
The transfer booto will be closed on the 2&th Inst.^ and

remain oloaad until the Uth of Jane.
O. W. DURANT, President.

F. H. TOTg, Seoretary.

NOTICK^A SPECIAL MEETIHG OF THE
stootoolders of the AMERICAN WOOD PAPER

COMPANY will bo held at the ofBoe of the oompany,
Ne. jn &oadwMJfew-York, on WEDNESDAY May 24,
1866, at 12 clock M.. for the transaction of such business
as may legally come oeloie them.

Per OTder B. BUFFUM, Secretary.
Hbw-Yobx, May 13, 1865.

OMMISaolOjrER KOR NB'W-JKRSEY
sad other Statas No. 5 Baekman-st., Room No. 8,

first floor over Park Bank.

HOTELS.

9 proprietor, believing that the comfortand oonve-
le of u* guests will be greatly increased by chang-rom the old table d'hote to the restanraat system

KEIW-YORK HOTEL.
The

nience _ _ ^
ing from the old table d'hoie to'the restanraat system
baa determiaed to adopt tha latter on the lat of May
next. ,

^^
ByestabUiAinKa restaorant, equal In every leapect to

any in this ottiBtry, and employing all the means in his
power to make It compare favorably with the most cele-
brated in Europe, he feels confident the New-York Ho-
tel will eontittise to hold ite well-known repntatioa as a
home for gentlemssk and families.

HIRAM CRANSTON.
Wnr-Yom, Batnudfty, April g, legs.

THE PKCOKIC HOUSE, OREEITPORT.
L. L, will be opea for the reception of Summer

travelers and boarders Jwos L 1M6, under the difmotion
of A. SXITHi good Sahiag, liii9Uiic,awl^aUuii;als

AND

BAHDB, OOHPI.ETB,

FVRIViaHBD AT I.OWXIST RATES.

R. A. BRIOK,

it

OfBoe No. ue Leonard-st.

THE BOOKS OP THE
'

SUGAR CRKEK
PETROLEUM COMPANY,^

(or XBW-TOKK,)

WILL CLOSE ON MAY 31,

AFTER WHICH DATE NO SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL
BE BECErVSD.

But a few thoosand shares are for sale, and these on

tile only honeet basis, vis., at tukih fab taltte.

The company's property is worth more than the entire

eapital stock. The latter is so small, indeed, that even a

ten-barrel well will pay regular monthly dividends.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS, FOR THE SALE OF THE
STOCK BSSBBYBD AS WOBKIN6 CAPITAL, WILL
BE OPBN UNTIL WBDNSsDAY, MAY 31, AT THB
OFFICE OF STEDMAN, EWEU, 4 CO.,

BANKERS AND BKOKEES, NO. 57 EXCHANGE-
PLACE, NEW-YORK.
Maps and Prospectus mailed on application as above.

HAI48EY FARM Oil. STOCKS.
The following shares in companies organized after the

purchase of the above property, are for sale at SIXTY-
CENTS a share, par being $5, and original subscription

price tl.

PALMER OIL OOMPANY 142 SHARES.
ADAMB on. COMPANY 142 SHARES.
BOCKY BUN OIL COMPANY 148 SHARES.
DANA OIL OOMPANY 143 SHARES.
BUENA VISTA OIL COMPANY 142 SHAREa
LENNOX OIL OOMPANY 143 SHARES.
WILCOX OIL OOMPANY 143 SHARES.

Address Box No. 1114 Hew-York Post-office^

JOHN AiriMERSOJf PETROI.EUM
OOMPANT-B STOCK MR BALE.

1,000 SHABEST^
Apply to GEO. C. DUNBAR,

No. 46 Pine-st.

DIVIDENDS.

Owncz or thi BkadIaEt Oil Compant,
Or CHEaBY Run, Penn.,

No. 7 Naprau-st.. Room Ko. 10,

New-Yobk, May IL 18S5. ,

THK TB.USTEB8 OF THIS COMJ?ANY
have this day declared a dividend of Two per Cent

OB tiieir capital stock, from the profits of the wells, paya-
ble on and after the 26th of May.

'm^

IE/that May. E. L. LOWEREE, Secretary.

Otfici ot the CoMMomrEALTH Oil Coupant, (

No. 71 Broadway, New-Yobk. t

DrVIDBIVD NOTICE.-THE TRUSTEES OF
this oomi>any have this day declared a Dividend of

Two per Cent, on their capital stock, from the net earn-
ings, payable at their ofiEice, on and after June L Trans-
fer booka will be closed from 2Sth inst. to Jane 1, inclu-
Bive. L. S. BAUM, Treasurer.
Nkw-Yobk, May lA, 1865.

.Oil Company, i

lOOM No. U, J-

IK, May 111 IStt.)

OrncE oPTHi Heydbick BBttXHEK* On Company,
No. 80 Bboadwat, Rooi

Nfw-York, : , .^ _ _ ,

THE TRtTSTEES OF THIS COHPASY
have declared a Dividend of Three Per Cent., free of

government tax. on their capital stock, payable on and
after May Si. The transfer hooks will be cloeed from Ma
21 to 36 inchisive. CHARLEB R. BRAINE, Secretary.

IKTISG FiBK IK8TJBAHCE CoHPANY, )

Nw-Yobk. Mayl. 1865. t

ADIVIDEND OF FIVE PER. CEMT. OS
the capita] stock, has this day been declared, payable

on and after the 8th inst.
MARTIN L. CROWKIaL. Secretary.

EXCURSIONS.

T'o'lEt'
for EXCURSIONS-DUDLKv'i

Myen," and Newark Bay Groves : barges WAL'l'ER
SANDS. HASKETT. MAYFLtlWER and MOKTU-N :

aWi, steamboats of all kinds. To M^rure the choice of
daj, apply early to W. A E. MYERS A CO., foot of Mor-
on-*t.

FURNITURE.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE, &., BY
the room, and f 1 50 per cart load per month. Blind Abv.*

lum building, eth-av.. 33d and 34th sts. H. G. H.AEGER.

AUCTION sXLlilS^

Gkoboe Cook, Auctioneer. Salesroom 91 Liberty-st.

SECOND-HAND AND NEW PURNITVRK.
MIRRORS. CARPETS, &c.

THIS DAY, (May 16,' as above, elegant second hand
and new furniture, inclading parlor, libraiy, anddininfc-
room suites; chamber suites, rosewood ana black walnut
eta^eres. buffets, pitension (^ninij tAblfs, centre tebl'^s,

lounges, book-cases, easy-tban-s, mantel and pier mirrors,
lace curtains Ac.

Cattkluguee at sale.

MoBBJS WiLarNP, Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY KAL.K <*K THE ELEG.\NT
MANSION AND GROUNDS. AT BKKGEN POINT.

Ij-ORMERLY OCCUPIED BY DR. JEHIAL PARMLY.
E, H. LUDLOW A CO. will sell at auction, on

TUESDAY, May 16, 1865^
at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange Salesroom,
No. Ill Broadway, tTrinity BuildmaBj

the elegant mansion andgroandp atliergen Puint, (front-
ing the Kill Von KuU.) and opposite Port Ricnmnnd.
The bouse is nearly fiity feet square, three storiet, base-
ment and cellar. The grounds, consisting of nearly
three acres, are handsum^Iy laid out as a flower and vege-
table garden, and well filled with shade and fruit trt't-s.

grapes, Ac Good barns, sheds and outbouuoe. Tbis
place has rare advantages, and is of easy access to tbe
city by railroad or boat, offering a tine opportunity for a
first-claae residence or hotel.

Maps and full particulars may be had at the office of
the Anctioneers. No. 3 Pine-et.

FERRY LEASE AT AUCTIO\.-AT THE
City Hall, on MONDAY. May 29, 1865. at 11 o'clock

A. M., will be sold at public auction, to thu highest bid-
der, with adequate security, for ^ term of t?n yearn from
the Utday of June, 1865. a lease to estabHsh and main-
tain a ferry from the basin at the font of Spring-st., in
the City OI New-York, to Hoboken, New-Jersey, at the

Soint
where the old ferry was established, or within one

lonsand yards north or south of that point. The land-
ing-place at Hoboken, New-Jersey, to be furnished by
the purchaser.

rONDITIO^fi.
The conditions and covenants of the lease to be in the

usual form of ferr\-k>aeB heret-ofore entered into by the
corporation, which may be had on application at the of-
fice of the Comptroller.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN.:NNi

MOKRlP WrLKnJP, Auctioneer.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF Ol-D MADEIRA
WINES : ALSO, A SMALL LOT OF PORT. SHER-

RY, RUM, BRANDY, WHlSKY, ETC-BELONGING
TO THE ESTATE OF THE LATE CHARLES
MARGH-IMPORTED FOR HIS OWN USE, BY THE
LATE HOUSE, MARCH 4 BENSON.
E. H. LUDLOW A CO. will sell at auction on WED-

NESDAY, May 17, 1865, at 12 o'clock, at their Salesroom,
No. 3 Pine-et, near Broadway, the balance of the stock
a^ above, having been in the possession of Mr. March and
that of the ^ecutors r^ince 1815. comprising Grape Juice
VerdelhoLSercial. Bual. Rapid, Calcutta, Bramin, Old
Reserve. Wanderer, Muscatel, Juan De Carvalhal, and
Old London Particular Madeiras : Manzanilla, Garvey
and Hay Sherries ; Old London Dock, Duncan's and
Tawney Ports : Otard Brandy, Islay Whisky, Old Lon-
don Dock. Barker, Antigua, Jamaicas. Santa (?ru% Bin-
inker's Nabob, etc., being together, probably, the best
selected private stock of wines ever sold in this country.
No other wines admitted-

Samples will be shown at our office, No. 3 P*ine-st, on
Saturday, the 13th inst.

Catalogues may be also bad on that day, or will be
mailed on order.

Henbt D. Mineb, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-
Bt., opposite the Posl-olfice.

SAliEOF ELEGANT CABINET FURNI-
TURE, all of which was manufactured expressly for

oustom trade, of the best material and latest ^tyle; sold
only as the manufacturer is abont retiring from business.
MINER A SOMERVILLE wiU sell at auction WEDNES-
DAY, May 17, ^10>i o'clock, at the warerooms and manu-
factory of Charles Schneider, Esq., Nos. 25 and 27 Jack-
aon-st., his entire stock of elegant cabinet furniture, oon-
sisting of in i>art| as follows : Carved rosewood, black-
walnnt, oak and mahogany parlor, library and dining-
room suites, in varions colored brocatel. reps and hair-
cloth; elegant carved rosewood et-ageres. oentre, side
and fancy tables; carved rosewood, oiled walnut, oajc and
mahogany bedroom suites, oak and black-walnut buffets
and extension table, from 8 to 20 feet; black-walnut and
oak hall t&bles and hat standi, libraj>- tables, chairs, <!tc.

The above will be on eihibitiou Monday and Tuetday,
lAth and leth inst., and is well worthy the attention of

jMUties desiring first-clasH furniture.

Henbt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

ARTISTS'
AND PAIXTERS' MATERI-

ALS. THE STOCK OF S. N. DODGE, ESO,, DE-
CEASED, AND SOLD BY ORDER OF THE EX-
ECUTOR.
HENRY H. LEEDS & ATINER wiU sell at auction, on

WEDNESDAY, May 17, and each successive day, at 10!^
o'clock, until the entire sale is completed, at No. Iffl Chat-
ham-square, comer of 01iver-6t,, by order of Executor,
the stock of S. N. DODGE. Esq.. deceased, consisting of

artista'andpaintera'materials, comprising A GENERAL
ASSORTMENT OF ARTISTS' AND PAINTERS' MA-
TERIALS, COLORS, CANVAS, TUBE Colors, Camels'
Hair Pencils and Brushes of all kinds; Oil and Dry
Colors for Painters, Drawing-paper, Ac
Particulars in catalogues. Sale without any reserve, to

close the bxisinese.

A. C. Young. Auctioneer.

LARGE SALE OF ELEGANT HOTTSE-
HOLD furniture, THIS DAY. (Tuesday,,' at lO^i

o clock precisely, at the residence No. 30 %Va8hiriplon-
square, corner of Waveriey-place, consisting oi one
nutfuioeeBt piano-fmte, el^fant rosewood and black
wainat parlor anites, Bnusels and ingrain carpets, il~

paintings, mirrors, bedsteads, btireaus, wasustands,
centre and aide tables, book and comer stands, spring
and pure corled hair mattresses, and everything usiuklly
fonnd in a firBt-claas house. Sale peremptory.

J. OoLE, Auetioneer.

ELEGANT JVE1V HOUSEHOLD FUR-
NITURE. VALUABLE HOR8E& Aa-JAMES

OOLETS SON wm sell on THUBSDATT May la at 10

o'clock, at Washiwton-av,, west side, near Gates-av..
Brooklyn, a generaTasaortment of rosewood parlor and
chamber fnraitoxe, beda, bedding, china, slaBaware. vel-
Tet and other carpets, mirron, Ac Also, three thwon^-
bred atalHons, broken to hameea and saddle. For cata-
logues and p^ligreaB, apply to the auctioneers No. 369

*^2P-jO^^Urit ^ POiitir* Pfi MOOfUt of Ue

VIOTKOBTATXIS CDl*TO gAlilD.

J. H. D&AFKB, Anotioneer.

JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.

TVTLL SELL
oa

THURSDAY, MAY Ifl; 1869^

at 1 o'oloek P. H.,

at their salevoom, No. 86 Pin<fft.,

By order of Simeon Draper, V. S. Cotton Agont,

aOO, BALES COTTON,
AND 2B BAGS BEA ISLAND.

The above cotton haa be^taampled and classed.

Samplea can be leen at the office of the anotloneera.

J. H. Dbafxb, Auctioneer.

JOHH H. DRAPER A CO.,

No. 36 Pine-at.,

will sell on TUESDAY, May 16, 1865, at the Exohan^
Saleexoom, No. Ill Broadway, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of A. G. Jandon's Sons,

Acootint of Jacob Carpenter,

l.aoo Shares Cleveland and Pittabwrgh Railroad Com-

pany Stock.
,,,

QUASTCBMABTKB'S OlTIOB, )

Nkw-Yobk. May U, IBtt. 5

SALE OF GOVBRNHENT 'VESB:LS,
ON FRIDAY, BiAY IB, 1888.

J. H. DRAPER, Auctioneer, wiB sell at 13 o'clock,

noon, at putlic auction, at Pier No. 36 North Rirer:

Steamship CAHAWBA. 1,8 tons.

Steamship DETROIT, 3B8 tons.

And immediately afterwartl, at Pier Na 13, North
River:

Brig DRAGOON, 350 tons.

Bark VOLTIGEUR, 383 tons.

Terms of sale, cash in government funds only.

Permission to in8i>ect these vessels can be obtained on

appbcation at this office.

STEWART VAN VLIET, Bt. Brig.-Ggn. Ac
Hbhbt H. Lsbdb a Miheh, AiMTUoneera.

A SUPERB COLLECTION OF
PAINTINGS,

forming the most inportant sale of the season,
COMPRISING 170 SPBCIMKN8 OF ABTOFTHE

HIGHEST CLASS AND BY THE MOST DIS-
TINGUISHED ARTISTS, AMERICAN

AND FOREIGN, VIZ.:A R Durand, F. Adolph Dillena. Bakkerkorf,
N. A, Madame Bonner, Rofflaen,

Thomas Cole, De Beul, Hubtker,
Casilear, Camphausen, Laohenwitz,
Ginioux. ^ Koekkoek, Becker,
Gilbert Stuart, Charles Verlat, Meyer Von Bre-
Thoa. Sully, SUngeneyer, men,
T. Doughty, Litachaaer. Willema,
Go. Inneaa, Achenbach, Patrols,
Verboeokhoven, Proyer, Dnverger,
Denoter, Otto Van Thorent,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
ineladuur the celebrated "Meade "

portraint of WASH-
INGTON, by G. Stuart;A portrait of President MADISON, by Thoe. Bully,

Two of VERBOSCKHOVEN'S Anevt worka, painted to

Srder
in 1S60.

[E VALLEY OF VAUCLAUSB, painted by Thomas
Cole, at Rome, in 1841;

and DumerotiB other i)aliitiiig8 of the highest dictinotion.
To be sold at auction, byHENRY H. LEEDS A illNEE,

at the old Dofseldorf Galleries, No. 648 Broadway.
ON THE EVENINGS OF

WEDNESDAY. 17th, and THURSDAY, 18th Mi^, 1865,
at T^ o'clock each evening.

The Gallery will be illuminated on Tuesday evening.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT^
MULES.

Chief Qttabtebuasteb'b Ofticz, )
Depot op Washihoton, >

Washinotoh, D. C, May 13. 1865. )

Will be sold at public auction, tinder the direction of
Breret-CoL Charles H. Tompkins, A Q. M., at the Cor-
rals, near the Observatory, m the City of Washington,
D. C, between

FIVE AND SIX THOUSAND MULES,
which have been used in the government service.
The sale will commence on MONDAY, May 22, 186S, at

10 o'clock A M., and continue from day to day, unless
otherwise ordered, until the whole number is sold.
The mnlea will be sold singlr to the highest biddar.
Terms cash, in government funds.

D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier-General and Chief Quartermaster.

Depot of Waahington.

UNITED STATES COTTON AGENT.
6.000 BALES

UPLAND COTTON,
will be sold imder direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, U. 8. COTTON AGENT,
On SATURDAY May 20, 186^

at one o'clock, P. M.,
At the Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway.

Samples can be seen at the ofBce of Messrs. EASTON
A .CO, three dan before the sale.

Catalogues will be ready on the 17th instant, at Eaaton
A Co. 8 and at the Otistom-Hotise.

MATionAj^ STBA3I WAVIGATION CO.
(limitedj.

NBTT-YOEk TO LIVERPOOL,
OalUng at Qoaenstowttto4aod passengers.

Bhip. Tona. ComnuLndw.
rraSW botidinr 3,413

__JOLAND hflSidlng 3,4^
SOOTLAKD-boilding 1430
ERIN .iao Grace.

HjaiVimA S.316 Prowse.
PENNSYLVANIA X8W Groe;an.
VTHGDaA %m ^'^,'?A
LOUISIANA.. ilfiS AspUtt.

LeayiBt Pier Nb. 45. East River, as follows :

Bfifll.^ SATTOPAY, M&y 90

AD&lAS H. MDLLiB, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF FORTT-ONE
LOTS OF LAND, COMPRISISG THE ENTIRE

BLOCK BOUNDED BY BLEECKER, 4TU. CHARLES
AND PERRY 8TS.-ADRIAN H. MULLER, P. R.
WILKINS A CO. will seU at aoction, on THURSDAY,
May 2S. at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange Salesroom, No.
Ill Broadway, by order of the Executor of Abraham Van
Nest, deceaaed. the entire block of land bounded by
Bleecker, 4th, Charles and Perry sts., containing 41 lots,
viz. ;

B lots on Bleecker-t.
9 lot on 4th-st.
12 lote on (.'hsrles-st.

12 lots on Perry -St.

The buildings on the property, consisting of a two-
storv frame mani^ioD hoBse. 55x33 feet, and u two-story
brick stable, will be sold separately from the lots, and are
to be removed within a Riven time. Maps of The proper-
ty can be had at the olhce of the auctiuDeers, No. 5^
Pine-st.

Henbt D. Mimeb, Auctioneer.
Salearnom No. 37 Nas^au-st., opposite the Post-offlcp.

SALE OF HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD
fumitnre.Aiminster, velvetand Brussels carpets, rose-

wood pianofortes. Ac.. Ac.-MINER A SOMERVILLE
will aell at auction, on TUESDAY. May IC. at 1(^, o'clock,
at their salesroom. No. 37 Nassau-et. . an extensive a*w>rt-
ment of boosehold furniture, consisting in part of rose-
wood and black.walnut parlor suites, in aamabk and reps,
rosewood, black walnut and mahogany marble top dress-

ing bureaus and washstandH; bronze gas fhandelier^.
dining-room suites, enameled cottage suited, Axminster
and velvet carpets, Brussels, three-ply and ingrain car

fiets,

French plate parlor and mantel m^irrors, lounges,
f^te-a-teles. oak ana black walnut csJie seat chairs, black
walnut and mahogany French bedoteada, wardrobes, oU-
clotba. matting, wardrobes, crocktry and glassware,
kitchen utenttils, Ac.

Henbt G. Evans, Auctioneer,

WILL SELL ON TUESDAY, MAY 16, at 10

o'clock, at No. 13 Barclay-st, in lots to suit retailers,

a choice assortment of best and second, white pranite ua
common crockery, table glass, table cutlery, plated ware,
fancy ware, toy8_, 4c, Ac. Goods will be carefully re-

packed for shipping.

STEAMBOATS^
CHANGE OF DOCK.

FOR NEWBURGH, POUGHKEEPSIE, RONDOUT
aS'D KINGSTON,

Landing at

Cozzene' Dock, West Pointy CornwaD and Milton.
The steamer MARY POwELL will leave pier foot of

Deebrosses-st., (second street south of Canal,) every af-

ternoon at 3J^ o'clock.

FOR Ht DSONjCATSKILL AND BRISTOL
Steamer TRAVELER leaves foot of Harrison-st., every

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY mnd FRIDAY at 5 P. M.

PLEASURir^TRAA^ElT
TM> CAT"8K:ILL

Mountain Hoose, Lebanon Springs, Saratoga, Lake
George and Champlaiii, Monfa-eal, Quebec, tind all points
North and West, via Hudson River. Day boats fur Al-
bany, landing at Cozzen's Hotel Dock. West Point, New-
borgb, Ponghkeepsie. Rhhiebeck, Catakill and Hudson.
Steamboat C. VlBBARI), JCapt. D. H. Hitohcock,
TUESDAYS, THUESDAYrand SATURDAYS; and
the DANIEL iHR.EW tha attemate morBinas, (on and
afer May 22,J at 7 A. M., from pier foot of DesDroBsea-et. ,

touching at 30th>st. pier, to receive passengers, at 7:K).

Tickets sold on board and baggage cheoked for the
West and North, making close and sure connections
with the New-York Central and Northern Railroads.
Baggage transferred without charge.

F~
OR RONDOUT AND KINGSTON. LAND-
ing at Coseens, Cornwall, Newburgh, Marlborough,

Milton, Poughkeepsie. West Park ana Esopni, connect-
ing with the Delhi and EUeinviUe stages. The new and
elegant steamers JAMES W. BALDWIN, Oapt. Jacob
H. TBESCPEB, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS; THOMAS CHyiNELL, Oapt. Davtd Abbey, Jr.,

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leav-

ing New-York, foot of Jay-et., at 4 o'clock P. M.

F^
OR NEW-HAVEN, HARTFORD AND
SPRINGFIELD. Steamers leave Peck-slip for New-

Haven at 3:15 and II P. M., connectin;g with railroad.

SHIPPINGS
FASSAUK VUUHI l.UlVl>UNU:RRlf

FOR
NEW-YORK,

PHTLADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

McCORITELL 4 CO.'S splendid A. 1 Britiuh ships
MINNEHAHA Capt MoGbath 2,000 tons
STADACONA Capt. Stewabt. .2,000 tons
LADY EMILY PEEL <new). Capt. Peniit 1,HO tons
VILLAGE BELL Oapt. Lrm-E .... 1.800 tons
MOHONGO Capt. Cabsidt .1,500 tons
'The deservedly weU-^stablished reputation of theee

ships fur speed and comfort, and of their Captains for
care of their passengers, commend them to au desirous
of brining out their friends from Ireland.
Remittances ot money for any amount can be made and

passages secured by application to the Agents,
G. 4 ,1. KNOX i CO., Ho. 131 Pearl-st.

FOR NORFOLK, CITY POINT AND
RICHMOND.

The flue Steamship
YAZOO,

George W. Pouch Conunaodgr,
will leave Pier So. 13, N. R., on 8ATORDAY, May SO, at
12 o'clock noon, precisely, for ^h. above places.
Excursion Tickets issued atrettuoed rates.
For freight or passage, with superior aooommodations,

apply to G.laEINEKEN 4 PALMORE,
No. 116 Broadway.

AU bills of lading signed at the office on the Pier.

PIOiVKER LINB.
CAPT. W. B. COEB.

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.
The new and flr8t.<*" steamship CATHERINE

WHITING will succeed the CHASE, Mid sail as above
on WEDNESDAY. May 24, at 3 P. M., &om Pier No 11,
N. K. For freight or passage apply to

LEWIS L. JONES,

FOR SAVANNAH, GA. STAR UNE.
RF.GaLABWEEKLY UNIIBD STATES MAIL LINE,

befirst-olass steamship WETBOSSEIT. Oapt. Pab-
UH, wUl positively sail SATITBOAY, May 20, at 3
o'clock, frffln pier foot Canal St., North Bjver.
For Reigbt or paaeage, having aaperior aocommod*-

tiooa. appV to

WAKEUAK, GWSin A MOKINBON.

foUOW!
iTpR:
itCr:SATTJRDAY, May 27

LOUISIANA.!'. .!.!..:!:..:!',!: y.'.SA'TURPAY' June 3

AND EVERY SATURDAY THEBBAFTER.
Tbt Cabin accommodations on board these steamers

are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.
Cabin pusa^, tlOO; Steerage, $3><.^>ayable in cur-

rency.
The owners of these veeeele will not be accountable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of I..ading, haviiig tlieir
nhxe expressed tilerein, are si^ed therefor.
For freigbt or pebin passage, anplv to

WILLIAMS <t GUION, No. 71 Wall-st.
For Bteera^ passaffo, apply to

WILIJAMS 1 C3UIIION, 29 Broadway. K. Y.

NE'>-rORK MAIL, STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY'S

Line of Side-Wheel Steamers to

NK'W-ORLKANS DIRECT.
.

Will sail as follows:
MORNING STAR Nelson Saturday, May 2n.

BVENIN6 STAR Wimpenny. . . .Saturday, May 27.

QUIDWO STAB Bell Saturday, June 3.

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, Jnne in.

MORNING STAR Nelson Saturday, June 17.

EVENING STAR Wimpenny. . ..Saturday, June 2*.
GUIDING STAR Bell Saturday, July 1.

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, July 8.'

BIBINO STAR (Bnilding.)
At 3 o'clock P. M.,

Prom Pier No. M North Rtver, third Pier above Can&l-et.,
New-Yoilc.

The MORNING STAB is Il tons: the EVENING
STAR, 2,016 tons; the GUIDING STAB, 2,416 tons, and
KIS1N3 STAR, 2,778 tons. Custom-house meearement.
Their passenger accommodations are not excelled by
thoee upon any other steamers in the world.
First cabin passage, t80: second cabin, $40.
No freight reoeived or 6ills of Lading signed aftit. 12
clock on day of sailing. For freight or Passage, a^^
) JAMES A. BAYNOE, No. 10 Barday-st.

THK BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROTAl. MAIL, STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LTVEBPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HAEBOR.
SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday. May 17.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, May 24.

CUBA loaves New-York Wednesday. May 31.
CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday. June 7.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday. Jane 14.

AFRICA leaves Boston Weduesday, Jane 21.

FBOX irKW-^OBK TO LrvEapoOI-
Chief Cabin Passage...: $133 00
Seoond Cabin Passage 80 00

FBOM BOSTON TO LTVEBPOOL.
Ohief Cabin Passage 112 00

Second Cabin Passage 65 C)

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be aoconntible for

Specie or Valuables unlees bills of lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

MAIL STEAMERS 'IH) PRANCEmREC'T.
THB GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YOBK AND
HAVRE.

The first five splendid vessels intend^'d to be put upon
this favorite route for the Continent, art; th.^ toUnwmB:
WASHDfGTON 3,204 tons 90u-hor8e powerLAFAYETTE 3,204 tons 9(o-hurse powerEUROPE 3.204 tons SOO-horse powerFRANCE i..(Afloatl 900-horse powerNAPOLEON m.. , . (Atloat) l,lKhorso_p<-wer
DEPABTUBE8 FBOM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE,

stopping at BREST to land mails and possengere, there-
bv snortening the sea voyMre about one riav.

BUJIOPE Capt. A. Ddchekne FRIDAY. May 28
LAFAYETTE. ,

Caj.it. A. Bo. .\.vdk. . FRiUAY, Junp 23
First Cabin, rtnclnaing table winct $l3f,
Seoond Cabin, (including table wiut^: $7i) or $80
Payable in gold, or ite eiiuivalent in United States cur-

rency.
MkOixU lUt^ndanct free of cjutroe.

For freight or passage, apply to
'EO. MAC}___ __, __.

No. 7 Broadway, New-Vnrk.
GEC rIACKENZIE, Agent.

At Paris, 12 Bonlevfird des Capucines, (Grand Hot^-I.)
At Havre, WM. I3ELIN 4 CO.

THE STEAMSHIP CITT OF M.\!VCHES-
TEB, of this line, will sail a.'i an extra steamer, at

noon on WEDNESDAY, May 17. Cabin paesatf..'. :

steerage passage, $26, payable injgotd or the egnivaleot
In currency. JOH-N G. DALE, Agent.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOI.-
Toocbing at Queen-town, (Cork H.^rBoh,) Tli? -.f-^U

know steamers of^the Liverpool. New-\ork and Pl];iac!,ii-

phia Steamship Compan.v, .Tnman Line.) carr.,iug the
United States mails, are intended to Peii as foUowd:
ETNA iSATUKDAY Mav 20
CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY Mai 27
EDINBURGH SATURDAY June 3.

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, frjm Pier Nj. 44
North River.

RATES OF PASS.\GE.
PAYABLE ra GOLl), UE ^TTP EQUtV..! ENT PJ CTTTinENOT.
First Cabin, . , $90 Pte*'r:ipe ^..)
First Cabin to London. . . 95 Sti?erace to London :)4

First Cabin to Paris. Itfi Steera^'p to p.it-i-t ,. 4(1

F'iret Cabin to Hamburg lUO Ste.-ra,;e to Hamburg :i7

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp. ,tc.. at cquall.v l-iu rat's.
Fares from Liverpool or t^eenstmvn First Cabin. S75,

$86, $105. Steerage, ^.^u. Th we who w L,sh to beO'- Ijr
their friends can boy tickets here at these rates. ^'
For further infOTTuati; n .llil.ly at Lhn Core pany's offices.
JOHNG. DALB. Agent. .No, 15 Broad .va,T, .Nrw-l'urk.

FOR H.\V.\.V.A VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The British and North American Ko.vai Mail Sto.am-

packet Company's n^ w ateainei L'Ol.filiA, Cai,t. Le
MF.PPl-RIEE. will sail f.T the abi ivp 7-o-t,~^frn!n thi- t:orj-

|any's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATCHDAY, Miy 20,
and SATURDAY, Ju,.c 17.

Passage money to Na-san $15
Passage money to H.iv an I ,. $5d

Payable i;i t;uKl or ite Piiiiivalet,t.
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply t^i

K. l-r.VARD. No. 4 Br-lini: Cr-pn,

POK CHARI.t:sTON !>II<KCT.^
REOIILAR WEEKLY 1', .'^. MAIL LINK.

Steamer f;KA.\-4U.\. II. K.^.xtcn. (''niiuianiipr.
Steamer ALHAMBiiA, K. Ii. iirNS(J.\, t vmr-anjer.
The G HA.NADA

will leave pier No. 14. Fa;.! Hiwr,
On WEU.NESDAY. May 17,

at 2 o'clock preci-riy.
No freight ri'CiMV (I fn da.v nf saiiinp.
For freight or jias.'^.Li'P. applvlm

AK'UICK LE.MIV. No. 73 Wiri-i-in-st.
The steamer ALHAMBH A win bail n \VED.NEc;OAY.

May 24.

AUSTl.'V BAI.1)A\"I.V Si. CO.,
No. 72 Broadway. New- York,

Forward poods, packages, valuabios, bonds. 4-.. to .Vl

parts of Europe, at moderate rates. Drafts for sale on
England, Prance and Germany.

FOR CALIFORNIA, V'l.V ISTHMUS OP
PAN* MA.

CARRYING THE U.MTF.D STATES MAIL.
NewjArrangement. commencing May 1. 1^*65.

STEAMERS WILL SAIL SEMI-MONTHLY.
Regular Bailing days, l.i^t and 16th uf every month, from

the company's new and commodious Pier. No. 43 S'urth
River, foot of Canal-st. . at 12 o'clock noon, precisely.

May 16 COSTA HICA Tinki.ep.si-gh,
(Connecting at Panama with (^.nFtihitirm.)

June 2-OCKAN (^UKKN SLOCrM.
(Connecting St Panama with ^^irram'-ntn.)

The OCEAN QUEEjN will sail as above in consequence
of June 1 having been appointed a National Fast Day by
the President of the United Stetes.
For Freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN.
Office Atlantic Mail Steamship C^ompany,

. ^o. 5 Bovvline-grePn.

ATLANTIC COAST MAIL^Sl^E-UISHXP
LINE.

Tbe new steamship
EUTERPE, (900 TONS,)

Capt. Ceaby,
Will begin to receive freight for

WILMLSGTON. N. C,
On MOND.\Y, May 15, and sail fur the above port on
FRIDAY, Ma.v 19 at 3 o'clock P. M.. from pier at Nortff
Moore-st., North Hiver.

'

For freight orpaesage, apply to the Agents,
H. TT LliaNGSTDN 4 CO., No. 30 Wall-st

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United St&tes mail side-wheel steamship

EAGLE.
J. .T. LAWBINf^E, CommaiideT.

will leave Pier No. 4, North River on WEDNESDAY,.-..,. _x n _..,--,. r. w
precisely for Havana.May 17, at 3 o'clock P. M^ireciselj

tor freight or passageTnplv to
SPijFFORD, TILESTON 4 CO.,

No. 29 Broadway.
The fsvorite steamship COLUMBIA will succeed the

EAGLE, and leave on 'WEDNESDAY, March 24.

-.- =9 FOR~NEW~ORLEANS DIRECT\
The United Stales mail steamship ST.-VR Oy TUE

UNION, Capt. Blasciiabd. will leave pier No. 9 North
River on S.VTURDAY, May 20, at 3 P. M.
For passage, having unsurpassed acconuaodations, or

freight, apyly to
H. B. CROMWELL 4 CO., G6 West-st.

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.
The entsrely new first-olass steamship CHASE,

Capt. M . L. BooEBfl, will sail for 8avanu*h, Ga,, on
SATURDAY. 13th May, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely.
The ship now lies at pier No. 11, North River.
It is intended to establish a line of first-elasa vessels to

the above port.
For freight or passage.

Apply to
l^WIS L. JONES,

No. 17 Broadway.

OPPOSITION
LINE TO CAHPOHNIA,

VIA NICARAGUA. Short route, low pricss. The
Central American Transit Company wiH dispatob. on the
20th of every month, from Pier No. 29, North River, at
noon, the fine steamship GOLDEN RULE, E. DtENins,
Master, at greatly reduced rates of passage. For partic-
ulars apply to D. N. CAKRINGTON. Ajient,

No. 1T7 West-st.
, corner of "Wamon-st.

OVAL MAIL STEAMSHIP SCOTIA FOB
LIVBRPOOL-The SCOTIA, C. H, E. JcBlJKS,

Commander, will sail from the Company's Dock, at Jer-
sey City, with the Biails and passengers for Europe, on
WEDNESDAY, the I7th inst. PasseAgers are requested
to be on board by 10 o'clock A. M.
The CUBA will sail on the Slst May. '

E. CUNARD. No, i Bnwlmg-gTeea.

ASSAGE TO ANDFROM GREAT BRIT-

AIN AND IRELAND, by
TAPBCOTT'S,

favorite lines of LONDON AND LIVERPOOL PACK-
ETS, sailing every week. Partiee wishing to send for

their frienu, and remit money to the old oountry, can do
o on the meet favorable terms, by applying to

TAP8C0TT BEOTHEBS CO..
No. 66 South-st.

Office of xhk Nbw-Yobk awd Havbf i

Steamship Comp.^kt, >

IJgw-YOBK, Mar IS, 1865. )

EW-I-ORK AND HAVREi'S'tEAJlhHIP
-1. V CO. Annual election of directors will be held at the

office of the oompany. No. 1 Broadway, on TUBSDAl ,

8th Jnne next, between U A. M. and 1 P. M.

NITKD STATES PASSPORT BtJREAl,
No.m Broadwy.-U. S. PwspOT^te, m^speneable

to

trtTelera. iMaed by J. B. WON E8. >otarT Pnbllg

UNITBD8TATB8
PASSPORT 0*^CE1-

NO. OHAMBEES-ST.-Paesporte from the Depart,
meat of StaU, indispensable to trcln, imed by A.

N

RAILROAD8L
PERTH AHIBOT a 'VTOOIMBaiDGB R'. R.

From foot d OortUndt~t., 5ew-York-
Leave Jfew-York for Perth Amboj and Woodbridirfr
and 10 A. M., 2. 4:10 and 6 :D P. M.
Leave Amboy 7:10, 8;4ft A M., 12 M., SrfiS, 8:06 P. M.
LeaveWoodbridge 7.-26,8:56 A. M.. 12:l,4:lD.e:aD P.aC

ERIE RA1X"WAY^TRAINS LEAVE DEPO*
toot of Ohambers-at, via Pavtmia Perry :

7 :00 A M. Day Expreca, for OaaaadMffaaL^Rocbester,
BnfFalo, Balamaoca and Weat. Connftcte at Buflaio with
Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railwavi, and at Saiaman-
CBj with Atlantic id Grpat Western Railway.
8) A. M, Milk and Way Train, daily, for OtisviHe.
10:no A. M. Expreoa Biafi, for BuffAJo, connecting with

Lake Bhore Hailway.
4:00 P. M- Way Train, for Port Jerria and Newbnrch.
6:00 P. M. Night Exoren lor Canandaigna, Rochester,

Banalo, Salamanca and West.
:Ofi P. M. LirhtDiny IJipreas. Daily, for Canandaiiroa,

Rocheeter.Buaalo, SalamaQca, Dunkirk and West; con-
rectfi at Buffalo with I.Ake Shore and Grand TrunJj
ailwayE,and at Salamanca, witb Atlantic and Great

Western llailway.
8:)P. M. tmiffrant Train, daily, for Buffalo, 8*U-

m&noa, Dnnkirk and Wert.
fiUGH RIDDLE. General SnpcrintendentWM. K. BARR, Gen'l Paae. Agent. N. York.

O N G I S Ii A N^~~RA IT.ROAD.-TRAiy^
leave per Jamee-elip Ferry, East River: 9 A M^

ThroTyrh Mail Train for Green port, Jajnaica, Ueiiipstea
GlenOovft and way stations. 11 A. M.. fjr Smeset ana
all -waj- stations. 3 P. M., Express Train for Yaphank.
Jamaica. Hemp.ttead, Glen Oove and way stations east of
Hlckf viUe. On Satnrdaya this train runs through to

Greenport, retuminff on Monday mornings, leavinff

Greenport at B:*6 AM., arriving at Hnnter's Point at
1C:30A, M, 4 P.M., for Syosset. Jamiaca, I^mpetea<K
Glen Cove. VHicksville and way itationa. 5 P. M., for

Farminffdale and way stations. &anday Eicnr-
eion Train will leave Hunters Point at 9:30 A M. for
Yanhar.k. and leaving Yaphank at 2:30, arriving at Hnn-
ter's Point at fi:4fi P. M.
The ^tsh-st. ferry oonnects with all traina.

O. CHARLICK PreeidcnL

HUDSON RIVKRB RAII.RCTaD.-ON rAJfI>
after MONDAY, Mays, 186, traini will laav* SOttk^

St- station for Albany and Troy, oonnectinjj witil Korth-
em and Western trains, at 7:X' A M., a M., 4, 8, llj JO
P. M. Sleej ing cars attAched to fl and 10:30 P. M. train^
The 6 P. M. tram mns through to Buffalo and Bospen-
sion Bridge, via Trov. without change of cart.

Sunday train 6 P. M.
J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

ORTHERW RAILRUADOF NEW^^JRRSET.
Traina leave Jersey City for Piermont at 5 A.M.,

&:li A. M.. 1:15 P. M.J1;22 P. M. and 6:28 P. M On Sat-
nrdays. 11:15 P. M. The P:15 and 4:22 mti throog-b to
Moneey. THOS. W. DEMAREST, Snp<;rintodeDt.

MEDICAL.

CANCER.
TIMOR. SCROFULA.

A speedy and permanent cnje. Dr. JOSEPH T. ROB^
I> SON haa discovered "an infallible remedy for the cure of
cancer, tnmor and scrofula. Has ra+ficient teetimony to
convince the moat incredulous of bis entire lucoen in
this branch of practice. Terms are no cure no pajj
which should enfist public confidence.
Office hours, 10 to 12 A M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

JOSEPH T. ROBINSON.
No. il Broome-fft., a few doora west of Broadway.

THOTTSAXDS ARE TIMKLY SAVED BY
Dr. WARDS sklllfal and impioved treatment. Pri-

vate dlseaeee cured in the shortf-f t pospible time by Dr.WARD 4 CO.. No. 196 ELM -STREET, New-York,
without the use of mercnry, I of time or change
diet. Dr. WARD, from the ho pitala of London. Pari*
and Edinburgh, ie the dlscovei-er of the only oertaiD
and reliable remedies for dibeaees of a prir&te char-
acter. In 28 years' practice he has cured more cai>ee
of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment than all
others combined. I can and will cure yon in less timt and
at lees expense than Kiy other can or wiU, and thoee who
have b'.-'en robbed of their money and health, call: it
will take bnt little money and tiinf to reetore yon. Ii
yon have been unfortunate, call at nnce. Bv his ppecial
experience in this nitich neplt-ctovi branch of medical
Bciencf, he is enabipd to gnarintne a cure in tio most
complicated cases. Recentcasf^ of Gonorrhoea or Syphilia
cared in f"w days, without change nf diet or hindranoo
from bTiJiinees. Secondary S.\T>lii'id the last vbstige
eradicated withonr the use c,i Mercury. Involuntary
emiseii.ns ,-t-L ptiod in a s^iort t.ine. Sufferers from Impo-
tency, or ioas oi sexual i>ower, peptnred to full Tigor in a
few wpekB. permanently and Ffi'-edily cured by anew
treatment. Persons at a distancf 1 ^i 1 1 : T-'.g to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may gel a iiemmnect cure effected
by wnt:nK a full diagnosis ^f tiirir t-ase. addressed U) Dr.
WARD, No. 165 Elm-6t. Call, send ur vmte.

THE GREAT E\GT,I<iiII REMEDY FOR
GOUT AND RHUEMATI.sM.

All sufferers fmm the above coLaplainte, rither of recent
or lone standing, are advised Xv u-e Bl;iir> f.oul and
Rheair.atic Pills. Thov oan be relied ni:>on as ihc raort
htd& and effectual i^medj- ever nffen-.l to ihe pubhc, a.nd
bavi' been universally used id Europe for many years with
the greate!t puccese.
Prepare^; by PROl'T 4 H.VRSANT. No. 22?- Strand,

Londori. Enpland, and Poll \r.- \ hoir aircnia. F C.
WELLS & <Ju.. No. 115 Fra-nkliD-^-. ., and by most drug-
gists.^rice il 30 per box.

ller Majestj s Gommi-^sionfrs have othonr^d ibo
name and address of 'Thomas Pn.ut. Nu. lat^ Strand.
L<indon," to be impressed upon iht- <ToyemmeDt stamp
aliii^d to each box of the genuine i..edicine.

MANHOOD AND THE \ IGOR OF YOUTH
rejfiined in'three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

OF LIFE. This w<inderful ajrer.* rf-t.'ries mar.faood to
the most c'^attered cunstituti'ins, rhd, ..!ly curing Sem-
inal Weakness, Seiu&i iJebihty, . nd Impediment* to
Marriage penerally: Nervnusnci-i^. M,-!itaJ c^nd PhyMcal
In..apicuy. r'-'&uHmp frfira ei l{-iil.i;.-(-. Ac. The time re-
qu'red to euro th'"' m^at invc*.- .nf: case is one week.
Failure i inipoFsible. This hre-re. t^..rinp r-medy should
be tak<rn iiv all about to marry. a -.Lt effects aj-e [lerma-
r.Gi.t. YuJDK man. are you subjej-'t lo that soul and body
destrnrini,- disea-*e. secret halm- Or. POWEItK' In-
viijor.ilinT Eri.'ieuce is a n'^vi.;--.-i .. .ni; cure. tnild byWALTER PuWERS. M. D.. Ni. . l.lm-st., New-York.

A FF-I.ICTED RESTOii
ilKXPOSED-FALLACIES 1"

iiiip'^rtant to both sexe, roarrici
dis'M.-^e. Dr. LAMONT S I'an.- ',

Mfdi a! A ivi^rr and Wtrr'acn (

pj*_ge^. nea: Iv IOC anat^omical i'! t-

ntftTii'-v? \ the blflddi'rand k
F.nrupt'an hoepit'U practice, tiie

ajid ij'jna in treatment, Ac. A
original work nf the Ameruan .'

Na.ssao-(-t., or the unblisbt'r. 1'.
'

'
'

St., for $1. 'ir consiilt ibo ilo.... *-

staic.-^, New-York, irom 3 A. M.
\s\\.'ti uth'-r ^japers in recomm-riul _

VMirk." Courier ilf^ Etiln V.n\
j-itrh, Si'oU Z<.ituT.ij, Ati'u, Mf^li n

y.v> ignorance;
^M.^.'^KED.-Hiirhly
I single, in health or
i-".aun and New-York

Both edilinn. 40C
113 upon fiebiJity,

s. sexual diseajsee,
1 -'* unequaled Paris

; 'uld purchase this
-
(.''inpany. No. 121

.i:>rK No. 1 Voeey-
..3 Broadway, up

| P M. " We concur
Dr. Larmoiit liod hie

if ho^piia.! 1

Ur. i5.;: i.-

PKIVVTE SURGiC il
d'f Ilie exclusive car<.' uf 1

M. 1> . cu;ror nf ih'- ^.-nlp''. f.,r 1 1

nf Ih-' P' IviG viscrrL, ncmnrrl .

i.!i.' urenir.T, var: "occle, p.nratvsi
d^'easc- ui th^ utt-ru'- and ovar./i
cnl' p:ir1urilion. Th.'
thri.''' s.;ui.ri's fri.

spacion.-:. and -acli am- ha.^ an .'.

attendant : a t-inglc r>'l,LTive w.!l in

Bired. and the reference be ii., ,

Ra*l
fourteen yeara more than :j,i

^ctions have been Ireat-td. Fur .<

residence, No. 42 Slh^av., beiw^
letter, Bo.i No. 3.121.

A"
PH y'siolog'icalTvTf. \V OF marrlagk;
Containing nearly Jl'O pagt'^ and 15U line platf-s

and engravings of thr anatomy ot thp sexual organs, in
a state of health and diseaae, with a treatise on self-abuse,
ite deplorable consequences unoi. the mind and body,
with the author's plan oftreatmrrt theonly rational ana
successful mode of cure, as sho"n by the report of cases
treated. A truthful ad^ser of the married and those
coTitemplating mamage. who entertain doubts of their

phisical condition. S^nt. free of jiostage. to any address
on recei](t nf 'i5 cents, in specie or pc-^tage stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden-iane, Albany, N. Y.

llOsPlTAIy-VN-
'. ARD H. DIXON.

.itmi'nt nf d'-*; a.'*i'8

lii^tula^
wtnctun of

:li" biad'ier. calcr.lu.-*,
j.ni.1 aiiticipat-t-ii d:rh-
r. central, being but

.I'licc. The ruom.- tire
. .' '.g small one f'jr an
.icfj^mmodat^-d if de-
tta;: ory. During the
C' ^a.ses of surgical af-
:-rns apply to T>r. D.'e
!:i 1 and 3 daily, or by

uctions, from whatever cause, tan rely upon the'eele-
aed INFALLIBLE FRENCH FKMALE MONTHLY

ADVICE TO MARRIF.D LADIES, WHO
refjuire a safe and certain rL-.jedy for removing ob-

siructio ' *-* "-- '
' "' ** '-

brated
PII.LS. No. 1, price $1 a box, to restore the monthly
sicknefs in forty-eight hours, if nf short standiog: but
obstinate case^, of long BtAnding. may require No, 2,
which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, iind can
never fail, are safe and healtlir; price $5 a box. Sold at
No. IZT's Liberiy-st.. and 162 L'nambers-st.

; sent by ail,
with full in.-tract ions. Address Box No. 2.3 N. Y. P O.

rT HIJIVTER/S BOTANIC CORDIA'Ij RE-
stores the vigor of youth in four days. Restoreo

manhood to the most shattered eyst^'ni. No. 3 Division-
8t.. w-Ynrk, tlie only place. beware of bogns Dr.
Hunters. The city is full of knnve^ up to every trick to
rob Dr. Hunter of hie great repuia.tiun as a skiiiful and
reliable physician. He has no c-ther nffice but No. 3 Lhri-
siou-st. Esiabliehed in 1834. Eight roomjs and a private
entrance. Book 50 pages, gratis, on nervous debility,
early indlBcretnon, Ac.

DrT POWElis^^ PERIODICAL DROPS
are designed for both married and single ladies, and

are the very best thing known for the ptirpose, as they
will bring on the montnly sickness m case of obeiruction
from any can5e, and after all other remedies of the kind
have been tried in vain. Expressly for obstinate cat-es.

Warranted h,8 represented in every respect, or the price
will be refunded. flffl-Beware of imitations 1 Purchased
directly ot Dr. POWERS, No. 1^5 Elra-et.. New-York.

1^mportant~th>the"m.arried.-dr
A

M. MAURICEAU, Professor ol Diseases of Wuiupn.
informs ladies that -'THE MAHRIED WOMAN S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" ip for every lady, but
more particularly intended for those whose health cr cir-

cumsfances forbid a too rapid increa-^e of family. Price

$1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Libt;rt>-st- N. Y.

IT
IS NOT TOO LATE-NO GROPING IN

the dark. Read that popular M-dica) work, -Human
Frailty beautifully illuPlrated with lOt steel engrav-

ings Mailed free evf^rywhere, by the author. Dr. H. A.

BARROW, No. 194 Bleeoker-st., four doors from Mac-

dougal-st., New-York, on receipt of 25 cent*. To be coc-

Bulted confidentially as iftuaL

npHOUSANDS ARE R
VIJ\

KD BKYO\a
3. REDEMPTION in thw hfe by not calling on Dr.

HL'NTBR sooner or later. He can cure the worst

cases of secret disease in a shor^r time than any other

nhyaiciaii, or no pay taken, SkeptMM and doubters

wm please call and read lists of reliable oertihcatee

cf cures made within the laJ-t thirty yean of almost
boneless cases, that had had the benefit of doaens of our
mo>t eminent physicians and surmona. r. Hant-^r if.

in constant attendance from 8 in uw morning till 9 at
niht. at his old olfioe. No. 3 Diviaion-at., New-York
Oitv, since 1SS4. Charges moderate, and a cnre ynaran-
t-'ed. Separate rooma, so that ihepatient no one but
the Doctor himself. His wonderful medical discovery.
DR. HUNTERS RED DROP, cures private dis^

ea'>ea when regular treatment and all other remriju-s
fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the habitf of

fcbe patient: ^nres without the disguBting and sickening
effect* of aJTl other remedies; cures in new oases in less
fhan six bonrf ; cures without the dreadful oonseiin^ni
effects of mercnry, and poaeeases the peculiarly valoabl*

property of anninilating the rank and poisonous t&ml
that the blood ii sure to absorb unless his remedv if

uf*d- This is what he claims for it, and what no otiit-i

will accomplish. $2 per vial. Book. 50 pa^ea. gratis, oc
Tiervous debility, causes of impotency, maraemus, Ac

^ENTISTRY.
TEETH EXTRAC I t:i* POSITIVELY

vitbont pain tor 50 cts., under nitrous oxide gas. ethei
or chloroform, by Dr. M'ArT. hr.. .'-o. 263 4th-av.. coinei
2lB''..-st.; best dental work cm moderate terma. L'ut this
out.

DR. VAN VLECK WILL M.'VKE A lTb^ERAL arrantrtment with denticte whose patient*
(iysire to inhale his chemically-purifled gas, for extract-
ii^?tith without pain. No. lV5.ath-*T.--lat ot Bund-st.

C~OLTONDES'tALASSOCIAXlONOKIGr-^NAH^D and use the Nitrons Oxide Gas to eitratt teeth
wilk pnt pain^

It us entaily diSewnt, and free from aS
thftj)azjcrof ^tiftvra&dpajortform. IS Ooopei lAtitttt

ib
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JPOR SALK _
EoUSTRYRKsfDEWCES B'Or'sAXE AT

PUBLIC AUCTIOIf.
On THimaDAY. Bly36, 188S, at 2 o'clock P. JiL, on

|he prsmlBe^ in the tovm of Scarsdale, Westchester
pitm^, N. Y., embraoinK the " Heradale Reserve" from
i*rt Tear s sale, contaioing about 220 acre of ohoioe land.
in parcels of from 12 to 5C acres each, (or larger plots, if
desired.) On some are farmhoosea and oatbaildingg,two of which have lately been put in perfect repair and

Kinted
ontaide and inside, ana one of them furnished

th oottae fnmitare, which will be sold with the hoaee.
JDJ nature, the tract is remarkably well adapted for villa
VMidencee, and haa been improved by plantations of
prergreflDs and other trees, under drainage and manur-
|W. The tract is alao well watered, and wooded with old
forest trees^ Ac. *c. Each plot je bo laid out aa to have
lROomniandin view witbout interfering with the others.
ffhe Bitoation ie on a nd^e of Uble land, fr-ira 3ffl to 400
feet above the level of tiQe water, commanding eitensive
Tiewe of Long Island Sound, with glimpBes of the Pah-
adee on the Hudson ; dietance 16 nulee from Central Park

*"<11*^ miles east of Scar>*dale Depot, on Harl"m Rail-
road. HaM the purchase money may roinain on m'^rtcaKe
lor a term of years. Pos.-iesaion given inunediatoly if re-
<iaired. upon paesing the title.

Conveyances wiU be at Scarsdale Stfttion on the day of
Je, to meet the 8:15. 9 an-l 10 o'clock A. M. trains from

4th-av. and 26th-st., which will afford ample time to
lamine the property and partake of a luncheon at 12

o'clock M.. and return to the city after the sale by the
4:41 and 5:50 o'clock P. M. traioa.
For information, maof'. Ac, of thepropert^, apply to

A. FINDLAY. ^o. 31 Pine-st., New-York.
Most of the purchaeere at similar sales last year have

made ertensive imprr-vementg, and are now occupying
them. The aurronading country has also been improved
Ib a similar mannT, bv which the tract offered la per-
tnanenily establ:-hed for the objects for which it was
ori^nally purcbaeed. L. G. MORRIS.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
By order of the BurvTv.ng executors of George S. Fox,

deceased, to close the estate, 42 acres of land, situate in
the town of West ParniB, on the road leadiii^ from "West
Parms to Hunt's Point, about miles from the City Hail,
and 3 miles frnmthe Central Park, New-York.

Thuj property haa a fiie front on tide watqr, and is

bounde.i by the estates of B. F. Whitlock. E. G. Faile. P.
BpotTord and Kitchen. Its accessibility, and the charac-
ter of the surroundinif neighborhood, renders this prop-
erty in every way desirable fur gentlemen wishing to pro-
cure first-class sites for suburban residences. The prop-
erty is near to and comtnands a fine view of the Sound
and East River, which afford every facility fnr boating,
fishing and bathing. It will be sold in plots of from three
to tive acres. There ie on tha premises a modern-built
dwelling house, green-house, boat-house, and all neces-
aar? outbuildings.
A topographical map can be seen, and all particulars

obtained on applicatim to
MUlLER. WILKIN'S 4 CO., Auctioneers,

No. 5^ Pine-et.

FOR S.\LE.
ENGLEWOOD PROPERTY. Thoioe building sites,
elected five years ago: elevated, healthy, and within a

pleaaant distance from New-York. Four good houses,
with from 10 to 25 acres each, and well improved. Also,
three good farms. J. WYMA^ JONES,

No. 6 Broad-st.

FOR SALE OR LEASE-THE ADMIRABLY
located half acre lot. in the rear of the banks, at the

corner of Cary and tCth stw., Richmond, Xa.. fr jnting 130
feet on Cary-et,, Bd 165 feet on lOth-st. : running back to
an alley. This pttperty had been used as a stove foum'ry,
and has upon it tiie rums of a finishins-abop, (in which
waa an extensive saiearo^T in

,
! 4f) by 150 feet, ami a foundry,

80 by yo feet, a large por-inn of the walla of which are in a
oondition to be uaeti in the erection of a new Htructure.
There 18 standing and uninjured a smokestack liid feet
bioh and 9 feet s<iuare at the b&sQ : also, nearly hah' a
mimon ol bricks; a No. 2 Mackenzie fan and cupola, with
a SS-horse power engine, can, with small expense, be pnt
in good order. This -:st;'.Mishment, "Ttifl Richmond
StOTe Works," was established about 11 years azo. and
commanded an eiteneiTe patronage at the time f:f its de-
vtmctioD by tire. The lot and improveTnente will be scjM
at a fair valuation, or it will be leased to any one willing;
to rebuild. The nrespr, : improvement to ho ratued now,
iSd any additional improvements to he valued at the ex-
piration of the lease, and the lessee remunerated there-
itw. This lot 18 located m the h<?aj-t of the city, and finely

Adapted to wholesale gr()cerd' or commir^-sionmirchants'
Tarerooma. Apply to KICiLVRD IKVI.N A CO.. No. il

Fxchange-place, t

A LARGE SUGAR PLANTATION FOR
SALE. For sale, on Ad'o-mt nf ill-health nf the own-

er, a very productive, well improved -"OEtir plantation on
the west bank of the Mi^3;sBii)pi River, in the Parish of
Bt Chariea, St;ite of Louisiana, tibout three hours' drive
from New-Orl-aJos.
Said plantation has a front of abnat forty-two arpenta

(over one mile and a h,ilf) nr. tri- Missis.-*ippi River, by an
irregular deptJi of forty to i i;:rity tirpfnts, and ctjntains
2,300 superficial arpents. more 'or less, l.XO arpcnte of

which are well clenrod and ditched, and h:iTL' been under
cultiTation, The improv mrnt.'*, a ROod !;u;.'ar-hoQ?e,

purgery and cane shed, witli steam cn>:ine, sutrar null.
ajid neceesary appajinia.; fi>r inanui'actunng sugar by
open kettles ;good stabic^.^-id other om houses and shops;
large dwelling: hoase, 16 rix-.ns, with a tino pan'en in rear.
For other information and ;.Tm.s,.-ippiy to i'.-.". iindcraiv-n-
ad. LKV-.t^iUL-U i G\J.. r-.o. lU I'earl-st.

FOR SALK O.NE UF THE MOST VaLUAHLE
nrDperti>8 in Oranre, N. ,J. Th:; honse binit and oc-

cupied by M. O. HALSTrD, with sii acr.-.; of ground.
Toa house ia !ir>arious ajul in pt'rt.>ct order; the grounds
ftre)Blocked with every variety of thr) choiceet fruit, with
a (T4enhouse tilled with tli^j ihoicest of.tlowers, with
ffrape* both within and withnnt. The lo\ han TJi f-et
front on Main-*t., whi/h in:\y be divided inl<"i building
lots, if the poruhiScr d-em di^nirablt;. As a pru-ace. gen-
teel reaidenc*' it has no s^ipermr. if it-8 eini.il, in the t-own.
The fumitar>, which is new, and "f the ncheat and be^it,
will be sold with the hou.^e, if desired. A further de-
acription is unnecessary, as no one would purchase with-
out viewing tor themHe.ve.s. For term-* inquire of

C. KIRTLAND. No. 9 Wall-st.

FOR SALE 0\ TIIE HL'DSOV, JUST
above Khinebeck. a spb-ndid f.inii and country -^e.it

of abont 12S acres of Ia:ui. with larcc houSH, superb
views, and lawns beaut iiuily ^haded^ land extremely
productive. Rhmpb^ci. d:.--;ant 3 m;l-s, hds thurL-Lcs,
school.-'. Ac,; rrt,iIroad depor, eipr-'?^ ^tarion.i is ditt.ant

2K miles; ririT fron'-, avii.] d-"_'p water \rith water
rrant. Apply ;n E. H. T.L'DLOW. So. 5 Pine-?t., or of
FRANOIH T. OARRETT80N, Xo. 54 Wall-Bt., or F.

GAERETT.SON. on pr mis^^.

FOR SALE-ONE OKTHE FIN'EHT SITUATIONS
in the vicimtv of the eity; consisting of larf;" housf,

nearly new, wi'h all thr' ra.idern iniprnvt-inentb; hov and
cold water, water closet, hor and cold grapery, crven-
house. six acres of Idnd.wf;!! stocked with fruit and orna-
mental trees ; outbmlJings all in go-d order; will be
old cheap or exchanged for a good house in the citv ;

pommunicatiou wiih the city hourlj'- In'juire of HAR-
YEY HOAG, Nc. 75 Pine-st.

ABARG.\IX,
FORSALE. A PLOT OF GROUND

averaging &7s330 feet, situated in the viUajje of Tre-
tnont, on tnp linf of the Harlem Railroad, eight miles
from the city, suitable for a hotel, dwelling and crapery.
or a lager-beer brewery; covered with shade and fruit

trees, and blae stone snttii ient to build a mansion. It

has three fronts. Price, ;Jl.)0. Inquire of A. COX S
60N8, No. 25 Maiden-lane, walking-cane makers. '

FOR S.ALE-AT ROCKAWAY, A FURNISHED
cottage containing 12 room.i, situate opp<i8it the

Marine Pavilion Grounds, on a pi'.'t of three-uu'arters of
an acre. There is a stable, a never-failing well of water,
and an ioe-honse tilled on the premises. PYitre $T,(iO(i.EDWARD COLES, Executor, No. 68 Wall-st., Room No.
4, back stairs.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE OR
TO LET Twelve miles from Madison square, IH miles

south of Yonkers; large houee, carriage-house, four to
five acres, plenty of shade-trees. This is desirable fur
invalids, as it is finely protected from the north winds,
and a good Winter residence. Apply to the owner, J.

ODELL, No. 4 Jauncey-court.

OR SALE AT RIVERDALE. ON THE HUD-
son, with river front and views, a very desirable coun-

try residence, consisting of house, stable, carriage-house,
4c.. Ac. ; IS^ acres of land. Price, with furniture, tX,0OO.
Poaaeseion luunediately. Appb' to

H'5mER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

OR SALeTaT ELIZABETH, AEA^^ER^
3EY-The residerice of the late Jas. D. Hoag, Esq",

No. 53 Bndge-Ht. This property consists of coinforta-
ble dwelling, with lot SOilfs feet, susceptible of being
made an attractive home with little ootlay, and will be
Bold low to close an estate. Apply to W. R. POWELL,
x0cntor. No 238 Broadway, New-York.

i^RAAGE, N. J. VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
^J farms, a great variety, beantifully situated, one hour
from New-York, for sale low. Aiso, oonntry seats and
booaes to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.

gLAOKWELL,
No. 59 WiUiam-t., New-York, 9 to U A.

- ; No- 49 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 5 P. M.

OR SALE OR WILL BE RENTED FUR5ISH
ED, an elegant four story, high-stoop, brow

front bou^ and lot on Madison-av., near 3ith-at,
ED, an elegant four story, high-stoop, brown-atone-
t bouip and lot on Madison-av.. nea;

""" "

For ptermita and iMxtieulars apply to
I A BROWN,
No. 96 Broadway.

ThlRST-CLASS FARM, 90 ACRES, FINELYJ fruited, watered, timbered, <tc. ; fine modem boose
and out-bnildings, desirably located, 14 miles in New-
Jersey. For sale verg cheap. Also, residences and farms,
all sizs, prices and loealities.

W. P. aEYMOUR, No. 171 Broadway.

FINE~ POL R-STORY~ BA "s^M^E iTt
brown-at^me hooie, 35th-st.. Murray Hill. Also,

firetr-olaas, tliroe-etory hiRh-^toop house, 44th-st., be-
tween 6th-av. and Proidway .For sale low, or to let, new-
ly fumiah-d. W. P. riEYMOUR, No. ITl Broadway.

AVALL.AULK
HO.nE.-srEAU FOR S.ALE

Not excelled for bui'idmK sites, on the slope of the
mountain from Llewellyn Park to the Great Notch, New-
Jersey, containing ab-jut 30 acre:*. For further particu-
Urii inquire at the othie of PALMER Jt SMITH, No. 312
Pearl-6t.. N. Y .

F"
OR SAI<E AT PEEKSKILL A HAND-
some gothic cottaife With about one acre of ground

anely fruited and shaded; all necessary outbuilding8,and
a nMwniflcent view of the Hudson. Apply to JOHN S.

ANDREWS, on the premises, or WM. D. MILLER, No.
3i Beekman-st.

FOR STALE AT ENGIjEWOOD, N. J., A VERY
desirable building site, commandina a beautiful

View and not far from the station. Will be sold at a low
figure. Addresa Box No. 2.399 Post-office.

FOR SALE A DELIGHTFUL RESIDENCE LN
Beriin, Conn. ; finest barn in the State, three acres of

rich land, fruit abundant and in great variety; vievi in

every direction grand. VTRGLL OORNISH. New-Brit-
am, Conn. ^^

F^'
OR^S-ALE AT BRIDGEPORT, CONN.. A
handsome residence, with eicht acres of ground, baild-

tngs nearly nw, and .n good urdex; lint garden, fruit and
shade trees, shrubbery, Ac. Apply to

A. T. bAo WN, No. 74 WaU-at.

Y^^OR SALE-COUNTRY RESIDENCES, WITH
J; liberal garden plots, fruit yards, and ornamented
roundA Inijuire of VIRGIL COKNiaH, real estate

agent, New- Kritain,Conn.

jro^LET.
To LBT-WITH STKAli POWKB

& large, light and tirjaoan.
3 100I3&.

Inquire at 8PBINOMBYER BROS,, TOh-et. and M-
av., or No. T22 Broadway. New-York.

pORiyWALL.-TO LgT, FOR FOUR MOWTHS
Vy from the 1st of Jane, a furnished nooBe, twenty lain-

utes' ride from the landing, with twelve roonu, ttrge hall

and kitchen, surrounded hy fruit and aaade treea; there
is a good garden. plante<L a stable, and use of and pas-
ture for a good cow; the house stands upon high ground,
commanding a beantifol view, and ia in everj way a
healthy and desirable residence.
There is another equal!/ desirable place adiolninjr, to

be rented. Inquire of T. T. MERWlN, No. ffl WilDam-
at., New-York; JAMES M. BARRETT, No. 30 Morray-
Bt.. New-York: or of JAMES G. ROB, Cornwall, New-

York^

TO LET-A LARGE DOUBLE FARM-HOUSE,
unfurnished, nearly new, twelve roomJ, in Connecti-

cut. 26'miles north of Bridgeport, one mile from Hawley-
vilie depot, on the Housatonic Railroad; a fine healthy
location. The farm, containing 130 acres, for sale. A
good place for summer boarders, or for a schooL Inauire
of FRANCIS KNAPP, No. 86 Broad-st., New-York,
JOHN L. VAIL near the premises, or F. 8. WILDMAN.
Daobnry, Conn.

O LET-FURNISHED, FOR THE SUMMER, OR
FOR SALE A valuable country seat, on the west

bank of the Hudson, 2^ miles south of Newburgh; ex-
tensive pleasure grounds and a gravel beach of one mile;
the views are superb, taking in both shores of Newburgh
Bay. Fruit and vegetables in abundance; outbuildings,
Ac. Apply to P. A. VERPLANCK, on the premises, or
to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st,

O LET THAT FINK COUNTRY RESIDENCE
in Madison, N. J., recently occupied by John 8.

Potwin, within ten minutes' walk of the railroad depot.
The house is beautifully situated and conveniently built,

containing fourteen rooms, with outhouses, and twenty
to thirls acres of land; kitchen garden planted; a luve
orchard; pasturage convenient. Apply to S. D. HUNT-
ING, at the hotel in Madison.

TO LET A COUNTRY SEAT IN WESTOHBS-
ter Co., IS miles from New-York, easy of access by

New-Haven or Harlem Railroad; a large wooden house,
with 14 rooms; piazza and green-house, large garden,
laid out with tine evergreens and shrubs, plentr ox water

' ' ' * ' ^ " ' "^ ^--1--^.- g^^
8

COUNTRT PLACE TO LBT-DELIGHT-
fully situated, on the East River

;
one hotir's easy

drive from the city; house in perfect order and roomy;
bat will be let only to a small family, without children ;

It is partially furnished : comfortable the year round;
easyof access by boat and railroad. Apply to E. H. LUD-
LOW A CO., No. 3 Pin&-<t. ^
TO LET-AT NORTH ENGLEWOOD STATION.

on Northern Railroad of New-Jersey and western slope
of the paliaades, a new and oommodious hoose, for store,
dwelling or boarding>house ; also, a cottage, with bam,
and about 10 acres of land, stocked with fmitjjtc. Apply
to P. B. MEAD, No. 335 Broadway, New-York, or Gf.

HUYLER, at the station.

TO LET-THE PLEASANTLY FURNISHED
cottage situated at Croydon, East Chester, with

garden, stabling, ice-house, well-hlled ; high ana com-
manding acenerr. Apply at No. 192 Broadway, from 11 to
12 ociock, or at No. ^East 27th-8t., of

PETElt A. H. JACKSON.

TO RBVT-THE ELEGANT RESIDENCE OF
the late Gen. Wickham, at Goshen, Orange Cocmty,

N. Y. : onlv 6() miles by Erie Railroad ; elegantly furnish-
ed, billiard tables. Ac, ; about 10 acres of land: toaprivate
familv without children : $1,200 for the Summer. Apply
vE. U. LUDLOW A CO., No. 3 Pine-st.

TO LET-A BEAUTIFUL PLACE ON THE EAST-
chester River, 8 miles from Harlem and 2 from Mount

Vernon; 21 acres; a line house fronting on the river;
abundance of fine shade, and fruit of all kinds ; has horse,
two cows, two boato, poultry, Ac. ; the house is partly fur-
nished. JAMES BLACKWELL No. 1,296 Broadway.

FrRNISHEfTHOrSE TO LET IN 9TH-ST..
between the Mh and 6th ava., from the present

time to iirst May next. First-class house and handsoiue-
ly furnished. To be let to a small private family only.
Apply to .ABNER L ELY. No. 22 Pme-<L

TOLET OR LEASE-Noe! liJ^AND 149 WEST
35th-8t., between Broadway and7th-av.; suitable for

manufartnring or stable purposes. For further particn-
Urs apply to WM. D. ANDREWS A BRO., No. 414 Wa-
tpr-?t.

TO LET-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, A NICELY
furnished hall bedroom without board, to a single

gentleman, at No. 22 Vandam-st. Price $10 per month.
An iress G., Box No. 116 Timra Office.

STEAM POAVER TO LET.-LOFTS AND
liuh" room^, near the great buainesa centre of Broad-

way and Canal-sL, 1 to 2C-hon>e: rates moderate.
P. J. ENSLEE, No. 102 Wilker-st.

11^
AR ROCKAWAY, L. I. TO LET, PAR-
tiailv f!imish->d cottages, opposite the PavilioD. Ap-

ply t.. THOS. CARROLL, No. 3ua Broadway, Room No. Z

E A 1 LY FUR.MSUEb~Bto6MS^TO LET
ai No. 12 West 4th-3t., a few doors from Broadway.N

BOARDING AND LODGING.
A PRIVATE TABLE AND 4 OR 8 ROOMS,

-Tl- furnished or unfurnished, in a large house on
M:idiaun-av., can bf had by a family of hi^jh standing un-
til Sepirmber, nr for years. The entire appointeieDts
3je uneiceptiunahle, and the family tonsiMa of four
ad:it^. Address WIIITE. Statu n D.

DE8TR.ABLE
BOARD CAST BE HAD FOR

sentlemenand their wives or single gentlemen, at

Orange, N. J. House pleasantly located, within five min-
uted' walL of the stations. Adaress Boi No. 92 Orange,
N. J., or a personal interview can be had at No. 57 Ei-
change-place. Room No. 43.

COL^'TRY
BO"ARb~AvXNTED NEAR THE

L-ity. in Harlem or Weetchepter County preferred, for
a Hmall jjenteel family, with private table: best of refer-
ence inven and re'.uired. Addresfc B., Box No. 2,9B7 New-
York City Po8t-oni.;e.

\ pri\\\te1p\mTly ca\ accommo-
-T-D.'VTE a gentleman .^and wife w^th firet-cla.ss board
hi No. 71 W-ipt 43d-at, Uinjxceptionabie references given
and rpf;nired.

BOARDINCl.-TWO LARGE KINK BOOMS TO
't, with board, to a gentleman and wife, or sin-
entleman, at No. 23 Abingdcn-square. Dinner at 6Ni
I. References exchan;fea.

BOARDI.NO.-A
SECOND FLOOR, CONSLSTING

:jf thre'- rooms, suitable for a gfutleruan and wife;
houBe convenient to cars and stages ;

dinner at 6 o'clock.
No. 34 West 29th-sW

A AERY HANDSOME SLITE OF FLTRN-
-M-istied rooms to let to a gentleman and wife, with private
fable, or t-o a few -jingle gentlemen, with partial board,
at Nu. 63 Fast 35th-st.

COUNTRY BOARD-IN A QUIET HOUSE
on the -lersey nhore of New-York Baj', within thirty

m-.nufes of the city. Apply to ROBT. S. WALKER,
No. 2U5 Broadway.

AITA^iTED-A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
TT room with breakfaat, m a hrst-class private family.
Address, with particulars. W., Post-office, Box No. l.i*.

Or^TRY BO.ARD AT A SHORT DISTANCE
V-.-' tri

board. A
om We(*t PffTnt ; fine large rooms with first-class

Artrtrf^K. A. BERARD, West Point.

REMOVALS.
mjtice." "removal'.

after mat 1, 1865.

the general office of the
mckinley oil company,
clifton petroleum company.
FOUNTAIN PETROLEUM COMPANY,
DEVON OIL COMPANY,
LOOMIS OIL COMPANY,

will b at the

PETROLEUM AND MINING
EMPORIUM

PERKINS, FREELAND & CO-
NO. n BROADWAY.-

PERSONAJ^
NOTICE, --^

REWARD OF *50 SliBRIiING.
WII LIAM GIBBONS, mariner, Bon of the lmt John

Olblxins. LieatonMt-Adjatant of the Rojal Perthshire

MiJitia and raeiding in Perth. Scotland, 18 hereby re-

anertei to place MBilf in ocmmumcotion with the enb-

.^^^ri h haVinjTaM y become entitled to considerable

po^rty ^by JhfSI^ "' "l*"""- "" '^"^ ''

SeSi'yWm GibboM lotoed th. ;h^n
fr^ Tradtr, at

r-i..L^ ,r,i? WebbTat the port of Glaagow, whenc
fb" alK on'^or Sirt th"S ofFebrjw, .iSa. for Sing-

loSre and Penang. He left aMil nmei at Singapore, and

h^'notsinMb^ beard of. bot ",gf^^.'Qe^J!
.ailed from that port in Mm. otJ""

V^fe .SSS to^

out Sa Z. Wa.
0^gSirir^?Sc'|3erj ^

WANTED TO LBASB-A FIBST-OLAfiS HO-
to! in New-York, Philadelphia or B?ton. alrea^
fvniahad and in operation. Addrwf Bo^ No. 406 Poatr

'

PiE-ff-YOKK, May 1, IfibS.

LOCiCW^OOO & CO., BANKERS,
Have removed from No. 23 "WjUiam-fit. to No. 94 Broad-
way and 6 Wall-st. Orders for the purchase and sale of

government and other Becnrities exectited upon the
nsnal terms. Bank and individnal aecoonte received,
and interest allowed upon current balanced, which may
be checked for at sight, or after ten days' notice.

REMOVAL^RICHAKBSON'S LUNCH ROOM.
from Maiden-lane to No. W) William-at., near John.

English, Scotch and Iritih provisions, received every
week, and for sale in small quantities; also, Croese A
Blackweir picUeb* ; LeattPerrine'iiWorcestcrbmre sauce ;

Htilton, Cheshire and Gloster cheese; bacon, Yarmouth
bloaters, Scotch oatmeal, peasmeal, ling, Ac. A good
Derby sweep, nearly fulL Recollect, !No. 100 WiUiam-st.,
Kew-York.

MRS. M. Y. BROWN. METAPHYSICAL
Physician, Professor on the Eye, Ear, Thruat and

Scalp, has removed her office from No. Itj to Nc. 51 Bond-
Rt., isooth aide, first large house from Bowery, j where her
celebrated medicines can always be had.
Send for a circular.

TOPHYSICIANS.-H. ACKERMAN, GENTLE-
man's nurse, has removed frfim No. IPl 7th-av., to No.

113 Bth-av,, between 15th and 16th ate., over Eisenlord's
drug store.

REMOVAL.-8. C. CLARK, KNGRAVER AND
.-stationer, has remi^ved to No. 81.5 Broadway, third

huu-^t above 19th-[jt.

NOT iC Kr^"bXArs^ EXPRR tT^Tt xTJi^^
removed their Branch ottite from No. U2 Broadway

to the large building corner of Grand and Crosby ats.

MACHINERY.
BOILERS

FOR SALE.-TWO FLUE BO.TL-
ers. nearly new, first-claati, 7}^ feet by 22, doniiie inr-

ndcee, built for 42ill engine. One tubular boiier al^o
hrsT-clasa and nearly new, for sale ciieap.
CUAS, "W. COPELAND, No. 171 Broadway, np stairs.

fRbN^ASTIN^S,COl7UBrNS7GIRI)EKSAN^
Jl House-Castings, PniHes, Hangers and Machiuerv-

OVERTON'S IRON FOUNDRY
Nos. 416, 418 and 420 West 25th-st.

Castings, at

LOCOMOTIVES FOR SALE-A TWELVE^
ton locomotiTe, gauge 4 feet 8^4 inches: also, two sta-

tionary engines, 20 and 40horse-povrer. JOHN STUART,
No. 1S6 Broadway, dealer in machinery.

ODD <b RAFPERTY, MACHINERY MER^
chants, 4 Dye-st. : works, Patearson, N.J. ; manufacture

stationery and portable engines and boilers, flai, hemp,
tow, oaknm and rope machinery, mill gearing, shafting

GROCERIES <fc PROVISIONS.
DXJPFIElTD^s'cElJiEBRATKD
AMERIOAK WESTPHAUA HAMS.

The bert mild cured Hams in the country.

HOFFMAN i CO., Agentt, No. M WliitehaU.<t.. N. Y.

LI, THE RAGK-LOMBABDS, OB WATER-
fall Bands. No lady's hair is dressed without on.:

Onlv Dlace to get them for )3 eacb. OQIOINAL L. JA-

PROPOSALS.
RBDKlfpTIoirOF'

1,64=1,500
"SOLDIBRS BOUNTV FUlfX) BONDS NO. %**

COUNTY OF NBW-TO&K.
Pa7t)ls June Lisas.

Notioe is hereby avvn that the "Soldien* Bonotr
Fimd Bonds No. 2, m the Ooont^ of New-York, twcom-
inff due and purable June 1, IMS, witSi the interest tiiere-
on, will be paid on that day, on the preoeBtation of said
bonds at ttus office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

$1,04.1,500
OF

"SOLDIKRB' BOUNTT FUND REDEMPTION
BONDS NO. 2,"

OP THE COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealed proposals will be received at this office, until

TUESDAY, Mm 33, 1866, at 2 o'clock P. BL, when the
'

same wiU be pablicly opened, for the whole or any part of
the earn of one millfon six hundred and forty-onejhoa-
sand fire hundred dollars, of "

Soldiers' Boontr E*uiid

Redemption Bonds No. 2," of the County of New-York,
authorized by Ghwter 17 of the laws of 1S85, and by an
ordinance of the Board of Superrisors, approved by the
Mayor, May 3, 1966.

The said bonds will bear interest at the rate of seven
per cent, per annnm. payable half yearly, on the 1st day
of May and November m each year, and the priuoipw
will be redeemed as follows:
Fire hundred thousand dollars on the flrst day of No-

vember, 189L
Five nnndred thousand dollars on the first day of No-

vember. 189a.
Five hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-

vember. 1898.

One hundred and for^-one thousand five hundred dol-
lare on the first day of November. 1334.

The proposals will state the amount of bonds desirtd,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose propoeais are accepted will thereupon be
required to deposit with the County Treasurer (at the
Broadway Bank, ) on Thursday, the first day of Ja!tte,
186&, the sums awarded to them resi>ectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts at the

OonnEy Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be
entitled to receive bonds for equal amounts of tjbe par
value of the sums awarded to them, bearing interact
from June I, IS8S.

Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed "
ProtK>-

sals for Soldiers' Bounty Fund Redemption Bonds, No.

2," and inctoaed in a second envelope, addressed to the
Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered neoeaaary to protect or promote the interests
of the county.

, MATTHEW T. BBENNAN. ComptroUer.
CiTT OF NEW-YOBK, DEPAETMENT OF FiNAKCE, )

Comptbolleb's Offichs May 3, ISffi. )

ARMY SUPPLIES.
Office of Assistant OoMmseAaT-GENiRAL)
OF Subsistence, No. 4 Statk-st. Nkw-Yobk, >

May lA 166& )

Sealed proposals (in duplicate) will be received by the
undersigned until 4 o'clock P. M. on TUESDAY, the leth
inst,, for supplying, for the use of the United States
Army, 8U BSTSTENCE STORES, to be delivered in New-
York or Brooklyn, as follows, via. :

3,000 barrels of first quality extra superfine Southern.
St. Louis or other branctt of FLOUR, suitable for keep-
ing in a warm climate. The brands and placee of manu-
facture to be stated in the bidtj. The barrels to be in

good shipping order, with round hoops, full head-lined
and bungs sealed.

.-^,000 Bags RIO COFFEE.
Bidders are retiuested to name prices for furnishing it

in either of six styles, as follows :

1st. Green, in original bags.
2d. Green, in barrels, like samples to be seen at this

office.
3d. Green, and packed in double sacks of one hnudted

pounds each.
4th. Roa0td, in double sacks, as above.
Sth. Roasted, in barrels, as above.
6th. Roasted and ground, in barrels, as above, the bar-

rels to be fully lined with strong paper.

a re reiptiri^ to tteivi in /uit cJiop gamplrg Ut tkt gref^. ttale, of
aU the coffer ly^ey prvpom tofumuh, ana leiU naine tha variety

Of' aj0eit tii-fv offer.

Bids may he made in. hcnd or duty paid.
Skimmings will not be acceptflcf.
Bidders will please state whether the entire lot of Oof-

fee offered must be accepted or none.

1,000,000 pounds of clean, dry BROWN SUGAR.
Bidders are reuuested to name prices for furnishing it

is either of the following styles :

1st. In original packages.
3d. In barrels; to be new and of the beet in use for the

purpose, and be full head-lined.
Bids may be made in bond or duty paid.
30.000 pound.'? of good. clean, dry,fine SALT,in strong

tight barrels and half-barrels, adapted to the purpose,
with full bead-lining; sixty pounds to the bushel.
The goods to be furnished as soon as practicable. Bid-

ders are requested to state the time when they can de-
liver.

Sei^arate proposals, tn thtvUrntr, must be made for each
article enumerated, and bidders may propose for tha
whole or any part of eaih.
Samples of all the articles most be delivered ^rith the

proposala, and referred to therein.
A printed copv of this advertisement must be attached

to eat-h proposal and the proposals must be
specific

in

complying precisely with all the terma. Eaoh^bid. to have
consideration, most contain the written guarantee of two
responsible names, as follows:
"We, the undersigned, hereby guarantee that should

all or anv part of the above bid be accepted, it shall be
duly fnlnlled according to ite true purport and oondi-
tion* ; also, that a written contract, with bonda to tha
amount of one-fourth the ralue of the stores proposed to

be furnished, fhall be executed, if required.
The Boiler's name, place of businese, and the date of

purchase, as well as the name of cont-ente, with weight,
^-Toes and tare, and shipping marks to be hereafter deing-
ated, must be plainly marked on every package. All

other old marks muet be obliterated.
The flour will be inspected at the date of delivery, and

compared with the retained samples by an inspector ap-
pointed by this office, whose certificate will be required.
AU the 8t-ore will be CHrefuIIy inspected before their

delivery, and compared with the retained samples. Re-
turns of wei,;hts. signed by a profesHional Public Weigher,
must be furnished.
Payment will l>e made in currency or its equivalent, as

soon as funds are received for the purpose.
Contractors are expected to hold their goods withont

expense to the United States until required for ship-
ment.

JilarOii I'or Pri-ipoMiIji irin fx f^trnished (tt lAi* office, irMirk

muM l-^ i:i' U'frd ifi 'in -^trrZ-.^wr nd-irrtseA to thf uTul^rnffned,
ajul imUim^d,

"
rTvpoivihj"r .SuAwirf^rw^ StfyrfM."'

H. F. CLARKE,
Colonel. A. D. C. and A. C. G. S.

AMUSEMENTS
HIPPOTHBATKOir. BKOIBS AT 8.

a NBW-TOBK OIBOUB.

IBM ANDBVKftrl^^MCJrODgmiGTHB WEEK.

tha New Grind Oomia PfifMnbrn of
THB ELIXIR OF LIfB;

Or, THB BEBTH OS HA&LEQCTN,
biTentod and arlknsad by U. Tifthmfca, of the ori<inl

STARTLDJO TBIOKS ABD TKAim>R)tATIORB,
at an oatlay of _^ .^^. . . .MANY THOUSAND DOLIiABS.
UNEXAMPLED 8PEHD0R AND CQMPLBTKNBSS,

THE ENTIRE RB8OUE0E8OP
THE MAMMOTH STAB COMPANY

bein^ employed tn itB ren^tion. ^

Continuous TBiuMPHpF
DON MANUEL DOHATI.
THB WORLD RENOWNED

ONE LEGGED DANCER, WHO,
BY GENERAL DEMAND. HAS BEEN
BE-ENGAOED FOB QBE \^BK.

MB. EDWIN OBOUBSTE^
the great En:1iBh Olown and Jester, harins aobiered as

nnparaUeled sncceM on the occasion of hu debnt, and
being admitted to be withont a rival aa a legitimate
'****''

.^PEAB AT EVERY PBBFpBMANOB.NEW AND SUPERB FBAT8,
EQUE8TBIAN, jGYMNASTIO AND AOBOBATIO.

in wnich the entire _ ^GALAXY OF STABS APPEAB.
-WlKTBR GABXtKlT

'

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY 18,
will be preeented. after oonaiderable preparation, a
NBWAND SINGULARLY THBIlnrG DBAMA,

raplete with original effects and meet atrUnns aitoationi,

adapted from the French bj Tom Tutor, anthor of
" Oar

American Oonain,"
" The Ticket of LeaTe Man," Ac., and

entitled _ __
THE GHAY LADY OF PBNABVON.

Theoiew will be preeented under the direction of Mr.
J. G. Hanley, with new scenery, by Witham;new mnsu^
by Robert Stoepel : new cofltnmea, by Keyaer and
Bohanon; new machinery, by Wright: newpropertiee, by
Sylvester, and calcinm lighta by (Aarey. To gfre all pos-
sible perfection to the cast, engagements haTe been made
with

Mr. 0. BABTON HILL,
(His first appearance in tbreeyeara.)

Mrs. 3rvr. WALLACK
AKP

Miss EFFIE GEBMON,
(Her first appearance here.)

The following is the distribution of characters :

Modoc Goch. an old Welsh shepherd Mr. O. Barton Hill
Lord Penarron J. G. Haxdey
Sir Csradoc, of Ithel, a young physician C. Waloot
Oaarlson T. 8. Oline
Morgan Price J. Bnrrongbs
Lady Gryffed, mother to first Lord Penarron,

Mis. j: W. WaHack
Lady Penarron, second irlfe to Lord Penarron,

Miss Ada Clifton
Enid (with song) Miss Effie Oermon
Owymied Vechan Mrs. 8. K. Chester
The play is in four acts the scene in Wales.
Act Ist^The Grand Hall of Penarron OaetJe.Witham
The Corse on the House The Marble Wife I Forgire
I Forget. Act 2d The Strangers' Room in tbe Castle,

Witham The Sudden Sickness The Record of a wife
who Fell Of a Mother who Rose. Act 3d Anoe^al
Chamber, Witham The Sleepers and the Wakors The
Secret Hand at its Ghastly Work. Act 4Ul The CavUe

Thwartd and Thwarting at the Last.
Doors open at 7^4 ; conunenoe at TH*

LECTURES.
A?tKA E. biCKINSOir

On OUR MARTYRED PRESIDENT,"" He being dead, yet speaketh,"
at Plymouth Church, Brooklyn,

FRIDAY EVENING, May 18.

In complianoe with the wish of many of her Brooklyn
friends, Miss DICKINSON will repeat her leotnre as
above.
Tickets, SO cents. For sale at Swayne'a, No. tlO FuHoa-

at. : Pyle s. No. 300 Fulton-st ; Rose's, No. U2 Atlantic-
Ht.. and at the door. /

UBCTURK^
THE HON. WM. M. STEWART. U. 8. SBHATOR

ra.OU NEVADA will deliver a lecture on the MINKB-
AL RBSOliRCES of the PACIFIC STATES and TER-
RITORIES, at the large Hall of the Cooper InatitnU, on
TUESDAY EVENING, May 16, 1S68, at 8 o'clock. Ad-
mission free.

MEETINGS.

PROPOSAI^S FOR FRESH BKEF.
(JFUCF foMMtSPART OF SUBSISTENCE, 1

Waei' Genefal Hospital. /

.Newabk. fi. .1.. May 11 IMB. )

Sealed pr'^po'sals (in duplicate) will be rt-ceived by the
unLlersipneii, at ihis (tffi<-^;, until 1^ o'clock, M., on Sat-
urdav. the 2lrth inst. lat which time they will be open-
ed. t'i>r furniehinir fresh beef fnr three l3i months from
rh.' 2d day of Jnne. 1866, to the United States troops at
this hoipit;il and vioinity.
The befl to be nf a Kood and marketable Quahtv, of

for'' and hind-quarter meat meckfi, shanks and kidney
tallow tn be excluded.i and famished in such qnantities
and at such iimes aa.may be reouired.
Each bid must have a printeu copy of this advertise-

ment poPted at its he&d. Written contracts are to be
eiecuted with ade(iiiate bonds, within three days after

parties are nftiried of the acceptance of their bi(U. The
uameiJ of two fmllioient sureties are to be ffiven in the
proposals, which are to be indorsed on the envelope,

'

Proposals fur Fresh Beef.' The abilities of the Hure-
tiea t-o reftpnnd in the ium nf five thonsand dollars, mnst
be certified by ihp L'nited Statee District Attorney, or
other proper oihcer such certificate to accompany the

Sroposala,
Jurtber information will be given on applica-

,on at this office. DANIEL S. HART,
Capt. AC. S. V.

Office of the Stseet CotoosfaoMZB, t

No. 237 Broadway. )

TO CO\TRACTORS.-PKOPOSALS, INCLO&-
ed in a sealed envelope, indors-^d with the title of the

work, and with the nam-^ of th'; bidder written thereon,
will be received at this otfice until THURSDAY, May 26,

at eleven o'clock A. M. :

For regolflting, grading, Ac, Fiftieth-street, from
Fourth to 1-^fth-avenne.
For regulating, grading, *c., Fifty-eighth-street, from

Lexington to Fourth-avenae.
For regulating, grading, Ac, Fifty-first-street, from

Fotirth to Fifth-avenue.
Forregntating. grading, Ac, Fiftj'-eighth-street, from

Eightii to Ninth-avenne.
For regnlating, grading. Ac, Fiftj-third-street, from

Fifth to SiTth-avenue.
For regoJatinj;. grading, Ac, S^yentj^eventh-street,

from Fifth to Madison-avenue,
For rurb. ^ Iter. Ac, Lex.ington-venne, from Fifty-

seventh to Si.xty-onth-Btreel,
For curb, putter. Ac. First-avenne, from One Hnndred

and Eleventh-street to One Hundred and Twenty-fifth-
street.
For curb, gutter. Ac, Thirty-third-street, from Second

to Third-avenue.
For curb gutter, Ac, Seventy-eight-street, from Second

to Third-avenue.
For curb, gutter, Ac, Siitieth-atreet, from Lexing-

ton to Siith-avenue.
For flagging One Hnndred and Twenty-ninthrftreet,

from Tenth-avenne to Hudeon River.
For ilacping Fiftj -seventh-street, from Leiington to

Third-avenue.
Fnr flinging Thirty-third-street, from Tenth to Elev-

enth avenueP.
For flagging comer of Forty-fifth-street and Siith-

avenne.
For cnrb. gutter. Ac, Fifty-second-street, from Sec-

ond-avenue to East River; also, from Second to Third
avennes.

Forhuildinp foundations and erecting iron raUing to

im;loBe Fourth '4th; avenue, between-fThirty-eiglRh and
Fortieth streets.
Blank farms uf proposal?, together with the >ecifica-

tions and iicreenients, nan be obtained at this office.

DateG 8TKi:i^T DziABTiiENT, New-Yobk, May 13, 186B.

CHARLES G. CORNELL,
Street Commissioner.

AIKRCANTIL.K LIBRARY ASSOCIATIOSr.
REOULAR NOMINATIONS. \SB&.

FOE FBESIDIST,
ROBERT WALKER IRWIN,

With Henry Eyre.

FOB VTCE-PBEIDEirr,
AARON C. ALLEN,

With Wm. Creighton Le.
FOE COBRE8PONDDJO BECBXTABT,

SAMUEL B. LYON,
With Ogden A BUvett.

FOB BECOBDnrO 8BCBETABT,
A. JUDSON STONE,

With the Home Ins. Co.

FOB TBEAStJBEB.
JAMES W. EDWARDS,

With Wright. Bnnkerhoff A Oo.

FOR DIRECTORS,
EDWIN P WEED with Lathrop. Lodington A Co.

NATHANIEL D. WHITE.with C. H. Meday.
A. T. FRANCIS with Jerome. RiggsA Oo.

G. B. EMORY with Pacific Mail 8. S. Oo.

A. H. WHEELER with A. T. Stewart A Co.

GEORGE C LEE with S. B. Chittanden A Co.

J. 8. ISAACS with L. J. A L Phillips.

The headijuarters of the above ticket are established at

CURET'S, No. 764 Broadway, where all members and
friends of the Library are cordially invited to meet every
evening until after the election, which takes place on
TUESDAY. May 16. Polls open from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

MERCANTILE LIBRART ASSOCIATION
INDEPENDENT NOMlNATIONS-18aft-'6.

For President,THADDEU8 V. TABER,
(with James Morrison A Co.)

Fnr Vice-President,
PETER VOORHIS,

^with Panama Railroad Company.)
For Corresponding Secretary,
FREDERICK MT PECK,

(with TiflEany A Oo.) ,
For Recording Secretary,

A. JUDSON STONE.
(with Home Insurance Company.)

For Treaaarer,MORTIMER L. MACKENZIE^
(with New-York and Havre Steamship Company.)

For Directiirs:
THOMAffH.CULLEN, with Spragne, Cooper A Ool-

buru-
GEORGE C. LEE. with S. B. Chittenden A Co.
JOSEPH M. HAZELTINE with J. M. Fiske A Co.
NATHL D. WHITE, with C. H. Meday.
JOHN H. TUPPER, with Delaware and Hudson C^

nal Compaev.
J. L. ISAACS, wrth L. J. A J Phillips.
C. E. HYATT- with Lootwood A Co.
Election TUESDAY, 16th of May. Polls open from 8

A. M. to9P. M.
AU members opposed to cormptipn at elections, and in

favor of an economical adm i nitration of the affaire of
the Library. \re invited to vote the above ticket.
C. T. CARLTON. ALEX. RHISD^^
THEO. T. HUSTED, JAMES U.TEftciVAL.
A. JUDSON DECKER, WM. H. PALMER.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE LAIV SCHOOL.
The Sixth Commencement of the Law School of Colnm-

bia College will be held at the Rooms of the Historical
Society, comer of Uth-st. and ad-av., on WEDNESDAY.
May 17, at7S o'clock P. M. The degree of Bachelor of
Laws will be conferred on the members of the Gradnating
Class, and the annual pri7.e6 will be awarded. An ad-

I

drees will be delivered before the Aluaini of tJie Law
School by James Richabds, Esq. : a Valedictory Oration
hy Joseph F. Kebnochajs, Esq.. and an address before
the Graduating Class by Hon. Chablzb P. Dalt. Mem-
bers of the Bar and ihepublic generally are respeotfnlly
invited to attend. F. A. P. BARNARD, L.L. D.,

President Columbia College.!

PROPOSALS
FOR THE StJPPLT OP

FRESH BEEF for use of United State troops sta-

tioned at Fort Columbus, New-York Ifarbor, for one
vear, commencing -June 3, 1865, will be received at the
office of the A. C S., Fort. Columbus, New-York Harbor,
until 9 o'clock A. M.. on the LSth May. The beef to be of

a good and wholetiome quality, in equal proportions of

fore and hind quarters, necki, and shanks, and kidney
titllow "excludf-d," And to be delivered at Fort Colam-
bns, New-York Harbor, at such times and in such quan-
tities as may be required. * _...
Proposals will be addressed to Capt. ANDREW

SHERIDAN, Third U. S. Infantrj", Office of A. C. S.

Fort CoIambuB, N'-w-York Harbor, and to be indorwed
'

Proposals for the Supply of Fresh Bee." Two sureties

in the sum of tlUiOOo each, will be required for the faith-

ful performance of this contract.
The prottosats will be opened in the office of the A, C.

S. at 12M., on the 16tb May.
The A. C. S. reser^'es tne right to reject ail bids which

he deem^ extravagant.
'

The oath of allegiance, together with a copy of this ad-
vertieemeLt, must be appended to each propo?ia.l.ANDREW SHERIDAN,

Capt. Thi rd U. S. Infantry, A. C. 3.

PROPOSALS FOR CLEANING THE
STREETS OF THE CITY OF NEW-TORK. The

undersigned, commissioners appointed by an act u^the
Legislature of the Stale of New-York, passed May firsf,

one thooaand eight hundred and siity-five, to make a
contract for the cleaning of the streets of the City of
New-York, heFeby invite proujisals for such cleaning to
be deposited with the Chairman of the oommission. the
Mayor of the City of New-York, at his office in the City
Had of said city on or before MONDAY, the twenty-
second day of May instant, at twelve o'clock noon. Forms
of the contract, specifications and bond can be had on
application to any of the undersigned. The commission-
ers reserve the right to reject any and all bids which in
their judgment may not be for the interest of the city.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER,
J^or. No. 6 6ity Hall.
JFFMAN,JOHN T. HOFF
Beoorder, No. S WtU-<t.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN,
ComptroUerLCom2troUer*B OfBoc,

City HmU, (Hll of Eaconi.)
FEAJiCIS I. A. BOOLE,

pttT iMPMtor, No. 18 Ohthin-t' JOHN K. DEVBUN,
Ooniuel to the Corpozsiion, No. 83 (uMa.t.

ANNIVERSARIES.
rriHE .M\ETEE\TH ANmVkRSART OF
JL'the Society for the rebef of Destitute Children of
Sd&men, will dc held at the " Home," on Staten Island,
near the Sailor's Snug Harbor, on Wednesday, May 17. at
U o'clock, f Interesting addresses may be expected, and
eiercises by the children. Those who take the 11 o'clock
Quarantixke boat, foot of Whitehall-st., may have a de-
lightful ride, and thobc who leave by the North Shore
boats, Pier No. ht Nnrth River, at 10?-i o'clock, may have
a pleasant walk Irom thu Snug Harbor landing. By order
ofthe board.

NEW-YenK iN'STTTrTION FOR THE iN-GTEUmON
(

OF THz Deaf and Dumb. May 9, 1865. 1

T^OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
-^" the annual meeting of the members, and the election
of officers and dirertore of this institution, will be held at
the institution, Washington Heights, on TUESDAY,
16th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M. There will be an eihibit,^on
of the pupils on the occasion, which life members are par-
ticularly mvited to witness. The Hudson River Railroad
train will convey members to the nearest station, 152d-st.

ANDREW WARNER, Secretary.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE WITH LEASE OP STORE-

A st'Ock of weli-pplected jewelry and fancy goods,
amount about S'^.'fXJ; the store is a fine onf. located in a
dc.-iiranl" part of the i 'ity of Worcester, Mass.; reut of
siime nasunabie, and h;ivinc a izc'A set of customerb for

jewelr^T. fancy, srnndd .Liid watch repairing. Th^ proprie-
tor being in poor health, will sell a goodbuainesn at abar-
gain. Innuire nf or Rddrr<ss PALMER, RICHARDSON
A CO., No, 23 Maiden-lan.\ New-York.

J^MUSEMENTS^
BABJrVBI'8 A]IDB:RICA.i( KUSKim.
AFTBENOOW AT a, AND EVENING AT XK,

if ORAJTD 8PECTA.CVI.AK DHAKA,
THK PKOPHKT. '

foanded on ih popnlsr ODen "Lt Prophote,
" wHh

DBUQHTgOl,MPSIOT OEAKIPSO SbENEBY,
MAGN&ICENT OOSTITUES.

MOBNINO AT U,
THE BOOITB) FABHTiV COMBIirATIOIC,
OLASSIOAL READINOS, COKIO S0N08, DUETS,

t>IA,OOUS, ETO IN CHARACTER.
Now oa uliibitioii, ul tile Mammoui Wlule-Tuik,
TWO EATORBtOrs I.IVTBra AI.I.IQATORS

MANEATEB8.
EAOHafEKT LOl

A aOBSB AITD RIDEB ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
ONG.

MOPS SERPENT. OOlrVEETED INTO STONB.
PKdr. HUTOHINGS. LIpHTNING CALQITLATOB,

WOODEQFFB'8 BOHBUIAN GLASS-BLOWERS, A
OLAAB STEAM BNOnTE IN MOTIOIT
FAT WOMAN. GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN GIRL,

LIVIHG OTTBB&,. GRAND AQUARIA, A BdlLUON
OtIRIOSITIBS.
Admiaalon 30 cents, diildran under ten, Ifi cents.

WAL.I.ACK'8. ;

Propcietor and Mmmwer. . .-. . .Mr. LESTER WALLAOK.
ALTEaATIOM or Tius.Doon open at7>i; Orertore

tXi.

TtJESDAT,
Mr. Boooioaolt'i new Comedy, with entireLr new Boenerr,
dreMee, famiture, and aPPQintmente. entitled

HOW 8HELOVE8 itlM.
one of the KreaMat sneoefleaa ever.achieved in thifl thea-
tre, ffiven with a powerful dietribntion of characters.
Vaofl r\ Mr. Leeter Wallack

(Hia Mventb appearance.)
WEDNB8DAT (Last time this season) SHE
STOOPS TO OONQUEH.
THOB8DAT-TO MASBT OB NOT TO MAKST,

and lOI ON P.̂ .B FBANOAIS.
gBIDAY T8B WONDBBI-Uaittiiiie.)
SATUBDAT-HOW SEffiLOVES HIM.
The biiUiaatlj sooaeasfnl Corned;. CENTRAL PARK,

now in preparation, ^th new scenery, appointments, Ac.,
will shortly be proaneed.

MR. LESTER WALLACK'S
performances are for a limited nmnber of nights only.

BROAD-WAT TBEATRB. BEGINS AT 8.

THIRTY-NINTH
and

LAST WEEK BUT ONE
of oar crea-toomedian,
Mr. JOmTE. OWENS.

MONDAY, MAY B, AND DURDfG THE WEEK,
LAST NIGHTS OF OWENS'

SOLON SHINGLE,
Personated here this seaapn by Mr. Owens for

160 CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS. ^

LAST NIGHTS
of

THB LIVE INDLiN,
in which

OWEKS personates . three characters.
Beats seoored six da^ in adTance.

]

HOPE CHAPEI., SO. 780 BROADWAT.
THB AMERICAN STBRO8COPTI00N

is now on exhibition arery erenine. comprising the finest
collection of views and statues of all ooantries ever ex-
hibited, with a brilliaooe of Ught never before attained,
on stsfaoe 90 feet aqoare. Doors open at 7 ; to conunence
at 8 P. H. Grand Matin6e Wednesday and Saturday at 2
P. M. Be sure and go In time.

M-AXTKp-AN EFflCTENT BU,SINESS MAN,
TT to act csPro'~;ilpnt of :; fnrlicnmpany.Tr'hich will pay

hajnl3"iupl.v if rrtiperl.v ntTcmleii to: he v,-i\\ be requiretl
to furnish some $2fi.(Wl for which secnritv will be Riven,
and a liberal salary for his Bervii:es, Address, with real
Dame, stating when and where an interview can be had,
to O. M. O.. Boi No. IdO Timr-r Office. >

\\r AVTED-A^PAlTrXER WITH A CAPITAL
TT of t2,O0C or Sa.Bfl to engage in a bght and honorable

bu^inesri : one that has a good education and can give'
good reference a to moral character. I will exchange
reference. For particulars address, with stamp, MEDl-
CITS, Mt. Bethel Post-office, Northampton County,* Pa.

C \ fifUV^^ *150,6oo'vi'ANTEI>-TO IN-
yptl.vWvest in maiufacttiring tJ^e very best

payinp articles alreadyfThtrodncea in the market.
An covered by pafnts. For further particulars, call on
or address A. HITCHCOCK, Nos. and 6 Pine-st.,
Room No. 19.

ASTED-A PARTNER WITH 10,0(!(l TO CON-
tinne and extend a clothing business in the best

stand in Fnlton-st. Addrssa CLOTHING, Box No. lU
Tima OfiBce.

TMPORTAJfT TO si'SINESS BIEK. - A
X rahiable patent for sale ; oitire or by Statea aad ooan-
ties. A small fortane may be made in a short ttme. A.
W. .UAJjU Ma. 1 Baakmaa-t. N. Y.

STOCK AND FIXTURBB OP A GROCK-
ERY-STORE for 5le, Ns, 348 IstHiT., btwq lOtk

AMUSEMENTS.
SIBI.O*S GARDEsT.""

^^

*

Lessee and Msua^er. ^^;^ WM WHBAl'lilrtl;THIRD WEEK
. AHD
SPtKNDID TRnjMRH

ofth,^dg|^2g^^j^;|'^
,

whose
winBiJ|g3^ ^ o^icKirr

continues to ^^^^^ ^HE THEATRE
with enthnsiaetie andienoes.

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY O.
MISS MAGGIE MITOHBLL

FANCHpN,
supported by tiis whole strength tt the Oompw.
In the first mA oooiirs _

THE GREAT SHADOW DANCE,
with ite wild and weird-liks beauty. _

ACT XL-THE FESTIVAL OF ST. ASDOOHK.
ACT m.-" CRICKETS "

BEVELATION.^.^ACT IV. tHE DEPABTTOK AJfVXS&.F^^^*^'^
SPLENDID NEW 80ENERT.

OSIC 8 TRroMFH.

BEAUTIFDL MUSIC,
SntOING AND DANCING, jADMIRABiS AOTOR^

SEATS SECURED 8g DAYS IN ADVAWOK.

THE GRAND CONCERTOF THE gEA80lt
IRVING HALL.

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT
TO

MB. THBO. THOMASjTHURSDAY EVENING, MA*^ 18, isas.
Ths following array of eminent artiste have

vohuitasred their semoes:
MRa JENKM yANZANDTj

NATIONAt. ACADEMY OF DE8IQN.
Corner "BAst. and 4th-av.

Ths Fortieth Annttal Exhibition of original works by
living artiste is now open, is the new Academy Edifice,
from 9 A M to 10 P. M., daily. Admission 3S cents.
Season ticketa, tL T. ADDISON RICHARDS, Cor-
responding Seoretazy, N. A
"

HOKE OP WASHINOTOn,
'

Now on Exhibition at the
MILTON GALLERY,

^ 646 BROADWAY, 64t.

THE ONI-T VIE'WS OF THB GREAT
Historic Funeral Procession of our late beloved Pres-

ident can be seen at the American Stereoscopticon, with
aD the vividnasa of Idle reality. Go in time. No. 7X
Broadway.

'

INSTRUCTION.

MR. C^L FORMts,
UK. S. B. M.ILLfi,

MR. WM. MASON,
MR. F. L. TbUUOH;

TOOXTHKB WITH
A GBASD OEOHBSTBAOF SIXTY PKRPOEMKBa

ITOKEl'S, $1 EACH.
M.be ebteinad at SUinww A Soua, ^oa. fl amd |^

EaatPDart*enth-t: at Irrlng HaD; at Ber A SohlmarV
No. 701 Broedwar ; at HaU A Bon'a, No. 642 Broadww ; lA
PoDd<tOo.'a,Fo. 547 Broadway; at Schnborth A O0.X
No. aao Broadway ; tnd at Theo. Hasen'e, >'o. BM BraA
wa7;Al8o, of the Memb^^ of the Committee. *

Progr&mmee o&n be obtained at all the aboTe-^iamaA
places.

AID FOR SOLDIERS AHD SAU^ORS.
COOPER mSTITUTK.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 17,

GRAND PATRIOTIC
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,

to aid the Soldiers' and Sailors' Library Comnutta te
fnmiahin^ a "Bailors' Ubr&ry" to the new naval sqniai
rooB, now abont fitting out. The celebrated and popoar

UNION GLEE CLUB
hare ^eneronaly tendwed their aerrioefi, and will be >

slated, for this oocaaion only, hy
EMINENT LADY AMATEURS,

in a new and raried programme, embracing moet of Um
new mosic of the day. By particnlar request, the Unio*
Glee Clnb will ain^ the new piece entitled

"
Toll. Toll t]i

Bell" a tribute to the memory of onr late President, be-
sides other new mnsic.

MR. G. W, COLBY. PIANIST.
Tickets SO cents each. To be had at the prtncipsj aa*

sio and book stores, and at the door on toe evening of
the concert. No reserved seate. Doors opeoatTiii; M
commence at 8 o'clock.

NOW ON EXHIBITION,
ROSSITER'S PAINTING REPRESEXTINQ
MILTON'S PARADISE LOST,

^
646 BROADWAY, 646.

A GRAND SABBATH-SCHOOL CONCKBT,
under the direction of Prof. G. W. Pettit, vrill taka

plaoe at the Port Society's Mariners' Church, comer am
Catharine and Madison sta* WEDNESDAY, May IT, *
7^ P. M., cousieting of solos, duets, quartettes and chaif^

usee, with representations of the army and navy, the tak*
lug down of Ujie "old flag" on Fort Sumter in 1861, and
tha raisins it in 18Si, and a tribute to President Liaoo^
Tickets 26oents.

TONKERS BULTTART INSTITUTE.
A Boafding School for boys, 16 miles above New-Yo^k,

on the Hudson. Circulars at W. H. Arthnr A Co.'s, No.
39 Naaan-st., N. Y., or address

BENJAMIN MASON, PrinoipaL

AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE,
founded 18S6. is a reliable Educational Bureaa

For all who seek well qualified teachers:
Vor aiding teachers to find suitable posiilons:
For giriiut parents eirciilars of good echools ;

For Dcwottuing sales aod rentals of school properties.
All teaehers should have the Application form. Swd

for Speoixnen of American Edocaeonal Monthly. J. W.
SCHERMERHORN , Actnary, 13D Grand, near Broadway.

COOPER INSTITUTB.-KVENING CLASSES
in mathematies ; also, in civil and mechanical en-

gineering, will be continued this year after the 1st of

April, in Room No. 18 Cooper institute. Claaees days
also. For particulars call for circulars, or address Prof.
J. Q. FOX. O. E., No. IB Cooper Institote, New-York.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN,N.Y.
A boarding school for bors. The 55th semi-annual

session will commence on MONDAY. May L For ciicu-
lars apply to the Principal, D. 8. ROWE. M. A.

A HOME FOR TWO LITTLE GIRLS,
and private instmetion in English, French, Music,

and all that pertains to the Ufe of a child, can be had in a
gentleman's Tamily. employing a Parisian govemaas for

their daughter. Address O. W., Box No. 150 Timee Office .

Mount"WASHINGTON institute-
(Classical, Commercial and French.) No. 136 West

ith-sU, comer of Macdoagal-et. and Washington-square:'
GEO. W^. CLARKE, A. M.. Rector.

ILITARY ACADEMT, TARRYTOWN,
N. Y. Pupils prepared for college, business, Wes

Point, and the Naval School. For circulars apply to the

Superintendent, Gen. M. L LpCKWOQD.

UNIVERSITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL-
Waahington-square, prepares for business. West

Point Naval J^a<Uiy ana college. Location and rooms
unsurxMissed. Tth-^av. cars pass school.

LASSES FOR YOl NG LADIES-FRENCH,
Latin, Ehigtish, mnsic and modem languages. Ap-

ply on and after 1st of May at the Colonoade H.oase,
comer l2oth-st. and

5th-av^

BaI-LS^ON
SPJL ACADEMY, N. T.-A

Commercial and Classical Family Boarding Schcw^)! for

Boys. Terms $50 per quarter. Admission at all times.
Send for circulars to Rev. JAMES GILMOUR, A. M.

INDERGARTEN, NO. TO WEST 37TH-ST..
between Sth and 6th ars. There are a few vacancies

for the Spring term. Payment from the time of admis-
sion. Tarms moderate.

OARD AND TUITION WANTED-FOR A
girl 8 years of ua; referencee mven. Address, st-at-

ing terma, JARVIS, Box No. 212 Timrs Office.

M?

TEACHERS.
GENTLEMAN , HIGHLY CtUALIFIBD
anoof great experience in teaching, desires a posi-

tion aa private tutor in a family. He would be willing to
take charge of classes during the Summer months; he Is

able to teach t^ ancient and modem lan^roaires, mathe-
matics, and all branches of a hberal English edaoation ;

flrstr-class references will be furnished. Address TU-
TOR, No. 5 Bond-st.

MUSICAt.
CHICKERING & SONS,

MAKTIFACTTTBKafl OF GaiND, SQU.VEE, ANTJ CPBtlGWr

'J*iAjro-FoETK8, No. 652 BaoADWAT. The superioritjiji

these instruments has of late been amply demonstratfa

hy the voluntary testimony of the foremost artiste ot tk*

day, who claim for them exoellencies of tone and wiwk-

manahip hitherto nnobtained by any otber maters.

Mr. GottscHaLk'S constant use of the New SCAia
ChickzbiHG GaaiTD PiaKO-Fobtes has severely testad

their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing Aa
justice of the very flattering estimation in which thej >

held.

MessTts. CHICKERING 4 SONS are Sole ApentB tm
the celebrated Alexandria Organs for the United Stat

STEINW^AY & SONS'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PiANOS am
now considered the best in EJurope as well as this coi

try, having received ttie first Prize .Medal at the WorW*
Exhibition in London, 1S62.

The principal reason why the Stetnway Pianos arewa*
perior to all others is, that the firm is composed of fhm
practical piano-forte makers, (father and four sons,) wiw
mvent all their own improvements, and under wbose par>
Bonal supenrision every part of the inttrument is aisii>
factured. Warerooms Nos. 71 and 73 East Uth-st,, h-
tweeu Union-square and Irring-plaoe, New-York.

HAZELTON BROTHER"-.
OVERSTRUNG. GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-

FORTE MANrFACTUftKriS.
No, 9^ Prince-st., a few doors west of Broadway,^. T,
TTiese Pianos have always received the Iir>i. pnmiixm

wherever they have been exhibited. A writt-en guaran-
tee for five years accompanies each piano.

CVBIMINGS b JENNYS,
NO. 726 BROADWAY,

are selling their present stock of Piaoo-forteB at t^iua^
reduced prices.

THE HORACE WATERS GRAND, SQUAKM
and upright Pianos, Melodeuns. Harmoniums and

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail, at reducod pricea-
To let, and rent allowed if purchased. Monthly paymeate
raoetved for the same. Second-b;iDd Piano.s at bargaiaj
from $60 to #225. Factorj- and Warerooms, No. ML
Broadway. Cash paid for second-hand Pitinos.

ALaDY, EXPERIENCED IN TEACH-
ING English, French, (spoken,) Latin and music, d&-

si^es an engagement as resident teacher, in a soolpl or

family : oity references given. Address iNSTEUCTlOli ,

South BaOlJtJfe, N^Y^ ^^

__NEW PUBLICATIONS^__
JIJST ISSUED,

THE PETROLEUM CHKONICLB
AND

MTNIUG OAZBTTEER,
FOR MAT. ises.

Every one interested in Petroleum or Mining enterpris-
es should subscribe.

Contains scientific and descriptive articles on
SILVER AJD SILVER MnilNG.
PETROLBUM.
GOLD AND SILVER MINES OF IDAHOAND MON-

TANA
LEAfa, NICKEL AND COPPER MINING.
THE COAL TRADE.
MlNI?iG AND PETROLEUM NEWS.
GOLD AND SHARE TABLES, 4c., 4c., 4c.
Published monthly, St $5 ner annum, by

DAVEGA 4 HERBERT.
No. an Broad-st., Room No. 34, New-York.

The Trade supplied by the American News Co.

TO THE MEMORY OF PRESIDENT
LINCOLN.

" Our noble Chief hiw passed away."
Songand chorus; words by George Cooper; music by

J. R. Thomas. Price 40 cents.
" Abraham Lincoln's Funeral March," composed by

Henry Mayer. Price 50 cents, with beautiful lioness of
PresidentLlBcoln, Sent by mail on receipt of prio.

"WM. A. POND * CO.. No. 547 Broadway, N. T.

H^

NK'Wr MUSIC .-"rWO BEAUTIFLT, NEW
SonKs, by A. J. Abbey. NAME UNKNOWN. 3D

cents. In a Southern grave, with grass o'ergjvviD,
eleePB a Federal soldier name unknown." DABLINO
MARY OF THE LEA. 30 ois. " Oh I we thought that
life's pure Biinshine only fell upon that brow; but a lone-

Iv hour was coming she's a shining angel now." AB-
fiEY 4 BARRETT, No. 593 Broadway, Publishers.

AVE WV SEES! HER t.ATKI.,TI-A
most amusing comic song^Bc. Sunlight within my

Heart, 35c. ; Tramp, tramp. The Prisoner s Hop^ 30c. ;

The Soldier's Happy Return Masoufka, 35c., marled.

FREbERICK BLUME. No. 208 Bowery.

bookcoStaTsimg an accoustt of
Piles Fistula, Stricture, and thirty other Important

Diease, will be tent on receipt of twi ntj-nve cents or

c;in lie obtained on application to HEMtY A. DAMELb,
M. D., Opeiative and Consulting Surgeon, No. 2 Union-
sqnare. New-York.

NB1V FrL,!. LF-UGTH STEBIi PtiATB
Portrait of Abraham Lincoln; frames about 22x28.

Price ji. The uaual discount to the trade. WILLIAM
P.\TE, Publisher of fine NtiDnal Steel Engravings,
Nos. 5ft and bO Fulton-st., NewwYork.

C~
o'lPLKTE YOUR SKT8. - BACK NUM-
bers of HARPER'S and ATLANTIC. IL cnt Dw

number. MORGAN'S apd EIOHARDION-B EXPOSE
OF FREEMASONRY. Prioe SOoents uoh, at

CHAS. A. MILLER'S, No. TO NMMu-rt., 5. Y.

_^ PUBLIC NOTICES;
Office of the Boabd op Excise, i

No. 15 CSTKZ-ST. ASD No. 7 CHAKBESS-ST., >

Nkw-Yoek, April, 1966. _J

TO THE LIOXrOR-DEALE^S OF THE
CITY OF NEW-YOEK. The Board of Excise fdr

the.City and Connt; oi Kew-Yi)rk will orgviiEe and
hola its first aeesioB for the eiurSnt 7ar on the I9ik of
May ne.xt, in the Citj Hall, in this city, at 12 o'clock U.,
in tee Chambers of the Oovrt of GoxamcKi Pleaa, for the
pnrpoM of grantinc UceosM.
Applications for license will be rceiTed at any time

durtnc bnsiuMS hours st tb offices above named, whOTe
oitaue blank* and all necessary informatbu wul be
fomiahad fna to applicanta.wtOay HASKETT.

5o.l6,C!rat-t.,
ROBBBT D. HOIJMrSSt

No. 7 Chamber-.,
NOAH A. aHXLD& , ^^ ,.

Not atiWeet 38th-st,

U\ITED PIA\0-FORTE M-VKER8,
No. 34 Walfcer-et.. New-York.

Our company being composed entirely of snpertav
workmen, we are enabled to produce a more perfswi
Piano-forte than any other hoo^e.
Every instrument griaranteed for fire years.

A P. HIGGINS. AG*:XT FOR A. F TRYOW
Co. 's new and improved scale iiianos. [.. .Rsi-jjsiiiM

cTMit power and purity of tone, and folly wan^nted: alw
lo^Treat A Davis' melodeone. sch'.f-l and parljr nrsana.
LiberaJ disooont to teachers, Sunday schnolE and rlecBy-
men. Mannfa?tory and warerooms No. 478 Bro&dway.

WANTED IMMEI>I-\TELT-A FIRST-
cla88 tenor and bass, to complete a unart^tte cboia

in an Episcopal Church. AddrebB Brooklyn, Boi 8^
4,4S5 New-York Poet-offlce.

F"
"or sale a CHUKCH ORGaS'. STOMi
font, black waJnut pulpit, pews, cushiuns, koeehnfl

^"nciieH and other church furniture. Apply U>

TH08. r. FRANK, No. 875 Broadway.

FIRST-CLASS
PIANOS-AT 30ri ^55 AWft

$37i, which I guarantee cannot be bought le-'* thaa
*400 or ftSQD elsewhere.* Guarant'ees unlimited. OJd ooa*
taken in eichange. 8. J. CHAMBERS, 739 Broadway.

E~8T^T''8^c6tTAGE^'ORGANS
AITD

melodeons, with valuable imrr^^^'nienLs. Thebewtfaa
tee. At wholesale Mid retail. G. G. SAXE, No. 37 Park-

row, New-York.

H. GALE & CO.-PIAN0-FORTE8.
Mannfactory and Warerooma,

No. 107 East 12th-t.. New-YoA.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIC]^
HElFTRJtf"^^F"cHAR!VLEY (STh.ATCH-^
Bankers and Brokers, ie this day dissolved by mutnal

conaent. Either partner iB authorized 'to use the hit
of the firm in liquidation.

W, S. CHARNLEY.
"WALTER T. HATCH.

Ne-W-Yoek, April 29. 1865.

"W. T. HATCH having this day ass'^ciat^d wif h hin
in partnership hie son. the ondersiFued will c<itiiiD*

business as Bankers and Brokers, in tne otfice uf the Late

lirm. No. 34 Wali-et., under the firm of^^
W. T. HATCH A SaN,

WALTER T H.*.T(^BL
NATHL W,T. R.\TOH.

BEFEBEKCEe:
"W 8 Chamley, Esq.
Edward Haigrht, President Bank nf the Common wealth.

Henrj A- Smrthe, Presideul Central National Bank.
John Stewaro, Esq.
John J. Phelps. Eeg.
MesBrs. Spoflord. Tiieston A Co.

Meesre. A. A. Low i Bros.
Messrs. Geo. Bliu A Co.

MeasTfi. Lee, Bliss 4 Co.
Hon. 'Wm. A. Buckingham, Gov. of Connectient.
Messrs. H. Truwbrid^e'6 Sons, New-Haven. Conn.
E. C. Scrant-on, President Second National Bank. Nc-

Haveii, Conn.
H. Jft. Welch, President First National Bank. New-

Haven, Conn.
I. A. Biahop, President Tale National Bank, Ne-

HsTMi, Conn.

NOTICE.-THE COPARTNERSHIP FXISTTNO
undwthefirraof SOHUCHARDT A CKBH.^Kpi

this dny dissolved by mntaal consent. The tii^.-nature of

the firm will be osecf hy either pa^tiL'^ only f"r thi> litim-

dation of the outetaidinp hnsineBe. _
FREDERICK SCHrc!L\RDT,
FRFOKRICK C CFiH\T!r>,
y. GEBHARD SCUL"' H A RDT.

New-York, May l, 1866.

FREDERICK SCHUCHARDT.F.GKBIiAKnsrHU-
CHARDT and LAWRENCE WKLLS ha*'-.

I'n^ *l
formed a copartnership for the iror.taction o:

"f."*" j
commercial and banking buainT-f> ui.aT tjie rm

FREDEKICK SCHUCHAHDT 4 SO.No.

New-Yoek. May 1, l%5. .

DissOLUTU>N~&s: copvnTNKH*'*';^;;;
The inter. 3t ol Mr. CT.ARFM >-

^7:' r..

from business, sjaaed in obf nnu ^J}'^': t^\ ^ o
'v^-^AKf>i-i:PKLL.

NgW-YoBX. May 1. ^65- ___..___

^HE FIRM OF WclVy A^ K ^.^^ *?'*^J
X is dissolved. E. R
business at No. 13 Broa-1 -=

NEW-Yoe, May 9. 1?<^

j\-Al>i^ will' cootinae

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
riC-'oRDEB'Tb ELMF PACe'-WTTh'tHI; TImS
THE TARIFF OS W.%^TCHES Is RB-

DtTCED.
.Open-face Silver Watohes $3-

.Uimtinx opnpotion waU:b'>. Ifl-

.liantinx sUTer watcbos ^^

. Hnnting fojl-joireled b?Ters 20.

ju HuAtlac ic^l nioTfmenu 'is.

A lanre aasortment of fine Gold Wafcbea. n-dnced m
preporSoB. S^tf watch warranted b,l ipecial gusrani**
for correct time. Old watchne t^ken m eiihanFc

Oristaal L. JACOBS. Xu. tt
BJjr.iaday. _

OMVtXVlOn A.HU eOUO-PLA. liD
lona Kuard-chatnB ;

wear eqoRi to all j:i>ld;
Ir ui #1

,
WKm4 .OWCtlSAl. I- JACOB?. Kb. m tii4wi,.

u..
js.;
30 .

30..
35..
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TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS
Cbntinued from First Page.

M Hi^, down to Fftyette,and from there ve went and

*Bked to eee a gentleman's wife who wa lying here

nick in Washington, and then we came down and went
to O'Laoghlin'B ; going down we mef his brother on

the way. who told O'Laughlin there had been partiee

kwking tor him. He aated me if I woujd wait, and
then asked me in. He then went np and said he waa
not going to stay home that night.

Q. Did he show much excitement abont the asaas-

ainatiun ? A. I can t say be did, but his brother said

they would be after him on account of hia intimacy
with Booth. ,

CroBs-eiaminatifn by Mr. Coxes. Q. Who was
with O'LaugbJin Int'idea yonrself? A- There was

Anderson, Edward Murphy and myself.

Q What was vi'iir purpoee in coming . down ?

A. We fojne to ha've a UttJe good time and to eee the

illuminaojn-
g Where did be jom you in Baltimore? A. He

came with Anderson.

Q._Whfere did you stay on Thnrsday night ? A.

At the Metropolitan Hotel. Anderson, me andJSmith
slept in one room,and as O'Laughlin tigned the register
hHt, they gave him a room to himself.

y. Wnc arranged to sleep separately? A. ITell,

tii wat< the man who signed last, and the clerk gave
lum that room.

Q How late were you up that night? A. It was
fcbODt 2 o'clock on Friday morning.

Q, Was it you who woke him in the morning?
A- Yes, Sir; and then went down to get breakfast.

Q WTiere? K.kX Welcii's, on the avenue, near

Tcntb-etreiet, and after breakfast we went bach, about
10 o'clock, to the National Hotel.

Q. Did yon hear him '

state what he was going to

t-c Booth for, or that he was going to see Booth at aD?

A. J^o, Sir, not at that time,

Q. l>id Booth come down ? A. He did not.

Q.- You don't know whether he actually saw Booth

i or not ? A. I do not, Sir. We remained in the hotel

t^^t)a-3qa\rter8 of an hour waiting for him, and he not

eoioing aown Henderson concluded to go, but as we
wtDt ne had sotpe cards written by tbe card writer

there ; he walked down the avenue; I think, as fax as

the l,e Sliore. and he not being there, we went^ck
and ^V the oarda that the writer had written fbr Hen-
dereoD ; he wrote my name on a aample crd ; we
then proposed to send cards to Booth's room as a hint

to O'LaHghlin to come down ; cards were returaed, as

there wae nobody in the r(X)m.

Q. How long donhg that day was O'Laughlin in

your comTiany ? A. We took a stroll around the city
In di^Cerect parts of it, and had dinner again at

Welch's.

Q. Did you stroll around together? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. At wbaf hour? A. Between twelve and two.

Q. Do you kjiow Stems' clothing-store? A. Yes,
8:r.

g._Wae it over that? A. No, 8ir; I think it was
fiirthf r up the avt!nue.

(^. What time did you get through dinner? A. It

took ufci o^er an hour.

Q. Where did you go after dinner? A. Around
ttie town again, and went on a visrit.

Q. Was O'l^iighlin with you aU the time? A. I

can't say he waw after dinner; but I recollect that be-

tween i and J o'clock he went with me to a friend'H

kouse.

Q. To pay a -riait? A. Yes, Sir, and we had dinner
a second tiuir-.

g. That was on Friday ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q, How :X)n did you Uavt there? A. We left

there about 6 o'cl'tck.

Q. You are not certain O'Laughlin wae with you all

the afternoon ; you don't suppose he waa with you be-
tween the tirst and uecond dinners ? A. I am not

positive; I think I recollect O'Laughlin and Hender-
on going one way and Michael tmd myself another,

g. You are not certain * A. No, Sir.

Q. After li o'clock, where did you go? A. After we
came up trvm the place near the Baltimore depot,
where we had paid a viait, we returned to the Lee
Hhore House, and there were joined by the other two.

g. How late wae that? A .1 don't exactly recol-
lect ; we stayed around there until between 7 and 8
e 'clock, and thin went ba-ji to Welch's and had sup-
per ; we were there ;it the time the procession passed
Dp the avenue to the Navy-yard.

Q. What time waa that? A Between 8 and 9

Vloci. *

^Q. How late did you stay there? A. Till we got
mr meJ; till -"upp'^r was got ready ;

we then went to

the Lee Shore House.
Q. Dad you stay there till you went to bed ? A. I

did, HJr.

g. Do I understand i'ou to say you were there after

the assaseinatii n ? A. Yep, air.

C;. Where is the house? A. Between Third and
^r-nd-8-half Htreets, near the Globt office, the sec-

ond door, I believe, from the Globt. office.

Q, Did you fpe&Ii to O'Laughlin when he was in

company with Fowler? A. Yes. Sir.

Q. Waa net that aittr you receivtd newd of the ae-

safcflinatioE *= A I r.ra not certain.

Q- Wer-^ you not ail there ? A. Yes.

V Where did you stay that night? A. 1 stayed at

Unix boaae
Q Lid O'Laughlin? A. Not that I know of.

y,~Had y n leru ilrir.kmg
' A. Yea, Sir.

(^. Now char;.'*' your memory whether it was after

news <if the i-'^.asf^iLation rea,:hM you or nof A. I

hciJd jud-,. It was about 10 o'clfk.

Q. Where -aas Miiri-hy ? A. lie had left us on the
mveiine.

i^. He wa*- with vnn at that time*' A. No, Sir.

^. W here was- Henderatu ? In the bar-room, I be-
hevt
Q _N< w 1 will ank you when you came down on

Uxat i b;irfk:ay, wlft-th'-r the whole party had not ar-

nil.;;-*! to ;.T ha<Jl on Friilu,;.
- A. Yet^, tliat was the

inlentiun,' at least I unl^.r.?'.(^U ^^c.

(^ Iiiinnc r'lifr viwjt did you sae aDythtng in

O'l^'.-ghhr. -aiivrhiii:; dcpporate, whiih would lead

y,.u t. .yy.>^<^~
'n.' .\\.K--^:-Mi ,va* objet ted to ty aetiietant Jud^'e-Ad-

TOcatc Biri#?harii

i^,
Hew ";Tls hi: ^''-P'^'j'-'

'' A. Same ap I ever saw
it Hr war rather jovial.

Q."Wfte he ill r;ood ?p,ritr'' A. Very much so

c*>rr.inf; tin-a-i. :n rhe L-aj>.

Q. .Any r'fNOii.'^'-'Sb'' A- Nf. Sir.

Q 1 v'ii: a-k yn-; v.hethor ynj were n'-ar Willard's

Hole! (li;nn^ y'rida;. or Friday tvenir.^? A. We
w*^rij not a f^ a^* \\;UirdF I thitik. I dcn't recollect

pa.-,. .;:;; tt-ere -*

Q._-,Vlja- .iidi.ced voi: m stAv lat-<-r than you intend
ed? A. -Well. It wap the l;<tii r.

Q. Di-1 nt t T i'^nt. Ilenderaeu preps you to stay ?

t^u..-.tiiMi '^uaLrdtr I'v Judge-Advocate Brigham.
on ihe ^TO'it-d that it wai- a i rops-f-xaniination as to

UcnderH'-u whoae nar:.i ^wuw noteven on the record

M.ij.-'>i I.f \^. Walla, f remarked, that Mr. Hent^r-
scn lilii.i- If ii'iild be hr ut;ht into court then.

The Cf urt iw-kfd Mr. C- s-.- .f the .jaealiou was with
^r-a-vn ' Tt Ahn h h( n. i-liid, Nf), Sir. The objcctiun,
howt.ver w:u^ sufitiiiTit-d by the Court.

V.--You bat. (i that probably the hquor kept you
here- row, I -vil] usk you if anything else did? A. I

cki^'X sa>.

(J.- >;ti.te'what time you went up to the depot in th

fwiniinc ? A We did ^tart at eleven o'clock Satur-

day ii.oruing, and went as tar a.o the depot, and An-
derson went and get tJckets. but Henderson finally
emmri'ided to stav ovftr till the afternoon. O'Langhhn
wautivl to go tj.< Baltimore, and saye I to Henderson;
*'

If ye^i pi^ f s him to Ptay he will ; and so we aU con-
cltidt d to f-tay imtil three in the evening.

g. Iheu you went up at three in the evening ?

A -Yc,
t^. Ynu say ypTi met his brotliPT, and he^d psrties

hati bi.en luo'ijug for him ' A. Yee. I remember the
rt n.r.rk he made : He would not lite to be arrested in

hift horsc, that it would be the death of his mother.
fiig bfotb^r-in-law went with us to the comer- of

Payette and Exeter streets. We stopped there
amd hiwl con\eraation. 1 told him he had
ttetter Htay home, and that those parties would proba-
bly rcjme Wrain. He said No; it would be the death of
^is mother, ajid asked me to go up town with him,
mnd I went up. but don't recollect the name of the
Btrcet. We got into the cars, and when we got out I

returned hame.
JUifiUiHPTION OF THE FXAMTNATION IN CHIEF BY

Jl'DGE HOI.T,

C'. Dc you knr w the hour that O'Loughlin joined
you^n 'fbureday? A. We all four went into the
liotel together.

g. At what hour ? A. About one or two o'clock.

Q.
' m irtd^iy morning ? A. Yes.

I . Where ha^l you been the previous part of the
n b ' A. After supper we went to see the illumina-
uoij^. Wt^ went a considerable distance up the avenue
and thf n turned back, and at the invitation of Mr.
Henderson went Into Canterbury Music HalL

<^. All cf you ? A. AU of us.

g. Did y(,i: all mLUniic together ? A. Yee, Sir.

V- Did you \::\ anywhere else ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Didn't yi.u ^'u on K-atreet or L-street ? A. No,
Sir. i cant ^ay. I don't know where that street is

myself. y
y. -Can J 01 ; yiate where you were besides at the

ta:;torburi ? \ Afterward ?

^. No; before"^ A. We had supper previous to

that, and took a wa^up the avenue.

TESTIMONY OF LIEFT. HENDEE80N'.

<J. State whether you are acquainted with the prisi-
nor (J'Laughim ? A. Yos, Sir.

Q. Did yuu nee him in this city on Friday, April
14? A. Yes, Sir; on Thursday and Friday.
y.Do you know whether on .either of those days

be \isited Booth ? A. He toid ifie on i'riday he was
to ^o him in the morning.
Cr^6s-f-xamineAL b-i Mr. Cojc:

y._L>id ht! tell you he wae to see him, or that he
WP-nt to see him? A. Ht said he was to see him on
*^day.

Q. As if be had an engagement to see him ? A.

He only .said he was to see him; I can't say whether he
had an engagement or not.

(^ Did ho tell you what for ? A. No, sir.

y. That ia all you know about it ? A. That is all,

Bir.

TESTTMONT OF SAJfTEL E. J. STHACKl.

Q. Kiplain to the court how long yon have iiiown

ti'ijHUKiiiiu. A. I have known him for years.

Q. lid you see him in the month of April last be-

ftjre iht;as8ealQation? A. I can't be positive about
it bemi^ April ; but it was well on to the let of Aprii
Q Did yju see him with Booth ? A. I did.

y, Did the aesociation between them seem to be of

ttn intimate- nature ? It did-

Q. Xrtd yon "see them conTerse in n lntim*te man-
ner ? A. I did,

y. Where was that ? A. 1 don't know the honse;
it was on the right hand gide of the aTenne aa you go
up to the Ireaeury Dej^artment.
(^.Inside ? .A. No, outside.
i^._Wtre Uiey alone by themaelves ! A. There

was three of the party.
g. Did the thlr.'l irty take any pt in the coiwer-

ation? A. I didn't pay any particular attention; I
think Booth was the .speaker and the othr party tbe
Uatener.

Q. Did tbey suvpend thia oonvenation wfaen yoa

ene lde,>]id miO. Booth VM buy vUh fall friend talk-
ing priTfttely.

Q. DoTOuknovttitomui} A. o.81r.a Dewarlbe him? A He wu aboot my height,
with curly hair. He vaa in sUxndnff position, aa
though talking to Booth. I thought ttia-inanneTB to

go too near them.
Q- I>o you recognize any of the prlaonara aa bUng

tns man } 4. Tfae vltneaa seruliiuzed the prlaonara
in the dock, and answered, in their present dreaa I
would not Bwe&r to any.
Question objected to, and objection snstatned.
Q. Have you any opinion aa to wfaetber either of

them ia the man ? A. I feel it my da^ to detect the

man, but it ia a delicate question; no, Sir, I will not
swear the num is there.

Q. State whether you are the peraon reporeed to

have sean Booth and Herold on the night of the assas-

sination. A. I don't know Herold and never saw

Booth but once after that.

Croaa-examin&tion by Mr. Coxe.

Q. Yon say you saw this conference at the house
on the avenue. Can you tell where the house is ?

A. I paid no attention to the locality. It is between
Ninth and let%nth streets, to the best af my recollec-

tion. I know I was going up to Eleventh-Btreet.

Q. Can you speak with any certainty as to the

^te ? A.~I coiild if I had the passes that I obtained
then I oonld come nigh to It, but I can't now say verr
positively as to date.

'

Q. Mightn't you have asked O'LaugbUn to take a\

drink, and to have replied that Booth wss busy with a,

friend? A. Wen, I am in no vrays stingy, I might/
have done so.

Q. And WBS not his answer in reply to your invita^

tion, to take a drink? A. I don't know ; it might
have been. I can't say whsk it might have meant.

EXAMINATION OF L, J. 8PBAGUE BY JTJIX5E HOLT.

Q. You hhve been clerk at Kirkwood Honse ? A.
Toe, Sir.

T. Were you present when the room was broken
open after the assassination? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. ^te what was found there. A. All I saw was
a revolver.

Q. Do you recollect th&t in course of the day some
men called to inquire for Atseroth? Jto, Six, I did
not.

OROes-BXAHlNATION BT UK. DOSHEB.

Q. When were you at the desk ? A- J came off

duty at twelve in the morning.
Q. Did you observe anyb<^ calling and asking for

AtEeroth? A. No. Sir.

TEffrmOKT OF DAVID STAITTOlf.

Q. Look upon the prisoner, O'Laughlin, and state
to the Court whether you ever saw him before, and if

so, whftn and where? A. I have seen him.
Q. Which is he? A. That is he sits there, be-

twetai two soldiers,

Q. State when and where you saw him. A. The
night before the assassination, at the house of the Sec-

retary of Waj; I simply saw him there; he remained
there some momenta tiU I requested him to go out.

Q. Did you have any conversation with him in the
hoose? A. I asked him what his business was, and
he asked me where the Becretary was ; I said he was
standing on the stoop.

Q. Did be ask for anybody else but the Secretary ?

A. No.

Q. Did be offer any explanation while there? A.

No; at first I thought he was Intoxicated, bu^ found
afterward he was not
Q.Was Osn. Grant there that night ? A. Yes, in

the room.

Q. Did he ask in regard to him? A. I don't re-

coHect that he did.

Q. Did he go when you told him? A. Yes.

Q. At what hour was this? A. About half past
ten ; trere was a crowd there' and a band serenading
(jen. Grant and the Secretary of War.

Q. Do you know anything of a man being seen

lurking about the premises ? A. No, Sir; it was
eleven o'clock before I got tber; his Inquiry was
simply where the Secretary ofWar was; I then p<jinted
out to him, but he did not go to see him, nor did he
tell what his business wae.

CBOee-EXAKINATlON BY MB. COXE.

Q.Was that the first time you saw this man ? A.

Yrd.

y. Have you never seen hlaa since ? A. Yes, on
the Montauk as prisoner.

Q. How long alter was that ? A. I don't remem-
ber the date, but it waia Uie day they took Booth's

body away from the vesseL

Q.Was it dark or light ? A. Not very dark.

Q. Moonlight ? -A. No, Sir, dark.

Q. How was he dressed * A. In black.

Q. What kind of bat had he ? A. A slauched hat.

Q. Did he have a whole suit of black? A. Yes,
Sir.

Q. What kind of coat? A. A dress coat

^i._Was his vest black ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Where does the Secretary bve ? A. On the
corner of 14tb and E streets, the second house from
the comer of 14th.

g. What pocnliarity about the man enabled you to

identify him? A. The hall was Ut up, and I wa di-

reetly in front of him. 1

y. How tax inside the door were you ? A. Abont
ten feet next to the Ubrary door. I

Q. What did you FupjMjee his size was standing in
|

the hall ? A. About my height four feet five, or four
feet four, I should say.

Q. When you saw him on the monitor was he

standing or sitting? A. He stood up; I had an In-

distinct view of him on the monitor it was so dark.

Q. You at first thought he was intoxicated, and then
he wae not ? A. Y'es, Sir.

(^. Theae were a great manv people in front of the

dogr' A. Yes, Sir.

Q, Wa.9 anyone else about the hall? .K No, Sir.

C^. Who wae on the door steps? A. The Sccre-
tan, and another gentleman were on the door step?.

Q. He had got behind them ? A. Yes.

R. Was Gen. Grant in the parlor? A. Yos. Sir.

Q._Wa6 that lit up? A. Yes. Sir.

Q. Did hi_- have the same beard that he ha* now '

A. I see no chant'C, except from wrant ol Bhavin^.

TESTUtOKT or D. C. BEET.

Q. StaR whether you were acqaaiw^td with John
H. Surratt in thi^ city'' A, 1 hat! no personal ae-

quamtance with him.

Q, Do you know him when you f*ee him '' A. Yes.

v. When did you last see him? A <.>n April 14,

th? uight ol the assaesinatioD.

Q. In this" city"? A.' Yee.

Q. Whc;re did you see him ? A. I wae standing
on tlie street below the National when ht passed, 11

was about l-.'iO o'clock.

Q. Was he alone? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember how he wa* dressed? A.

Yes, sir ; in a country clAth suit verified in texture

and appearance. It was genteelly got up. He had a

round-crowned hat I noticed his spurs as he passed
me particularly. He had on a pairof new brass-plated
ppnrx, with very large rowels.

Q. He was on foot, wae he? A. Yes, sir.

y. What did you say was the color ol hie dothee ?

A. They wore drab.

Q. Did you Hptk to him ' A. 1 bowed to him as

be passed.
Q. You stated you knew him quite a while? A. I

knew him when a child ; he bad grown pretty much
out of my recollection ; still I knew him when I saw
him.

Q. Yon have no doubt you saw him on that day ?

A. I am very positive I saw him.
Cros*-xamination by Mr. AUcen. Q. How long

have jou known Surratt? A. I conld not state posi-

tivellr the length of time.

Q. Have you been in the habit of ee^ig him fre-

quently during the past year ? A. I caxmot say that

I have.

Q. When did yon see him? A. I could not say,

positively. I think I saw him some time last F|il ; I

think in October.

Q. Describe his appearance. A. He was a light-
cOmplexicned man; his hair was rather singular like;
it is not red or brown, but rather sandy ; it wae cut
roujift so as to lay down low on his collar.

Q.^Did he wear any whiskers when yon last saw
him ? A. I don't recollect seeing any nairon his face
at all ; if he had any it was very light

Q. Did you see anything of a goatee or moustache
on him ? A. No, I did not notice bis &ce so much ; 1

was more attracted by the clothes he wore.

Q. What do yon mean by drab or gray cloth^?
A. I mean regular country. ^-

Q. Do I understand you to say that you were
standing on the steps of th^ National Hotel ? A. No.
it was two doors below.

Q. Yoxtliad no talk with him ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Canyon swear positively it was Surratt ? A.

I may be mistaken, but I am as certain that it was he
as that I am standing here.

Q. What is the state of his forehead ? A. I could
not say; he had his hat on; my attention wae attracted
to his clothes and his spurs.

Q. You observed the clothes and the rowel more
than his &ce ? A, I can't say my attention dwelt

upon his fktxi at all.

Q. How large a man is he ? A. He ie not a stout
man rather delicate; he would not weigh over 140

pounds ; he walks a bUle Btooi)ed.

Q. How long did you have your eyes upon him?
A. I saw him as he passed, and I turned and looked.

Q. Did you see him again during the day? A. No,
Sir.

By Judge Holt

Q. Did Surrat recognize you? A. He bowed to

me as he passed.
Q. You say you gave particular attontion to his

clothing. Are you in the habit of Judging of these

things? A. Yes, Sir; I make them myself.

TES'HMONY OF PETER FLATTEBTUEL EXAMINED

BY JUDGE nOLT.

Q. Please state to the court whether vou knew J.
Wilkes Booth. A. Tea.

Q. What is your business? A. I keep a reetau-
rai^ near Ford's Theatre.

Q. State whether or not you saw Booth in your
restaurant on the evening of the 14th of April, 'a.

Yes; he wae there just alwut ten or a little after ten
that night.
Q. State what occurred under what circumstances

you saw him. A. He just walked in to the bar and
called for some whisky. I handed him the bottle of
whisky and a tumbler ; I did not give him water at
once, as Is itsnaL He called for water ; I gave it to
him. He put some money on the counter and went
right out

Q. Is your sestaurant under Ford's Theatre ? A.
It is on the side of Ford's Theatre, adjoining it

Qr Did you observe where he went from there ? A.
I only observed him go out from the bar.

Q.Was he alone ? A. Yes,

Q.Was he thexe ih the afternoon? A. I did pot
see him.
Q. How many rainutoa after he went out was it be-

fore you heard the report pf a pistol ? A. I did not
hear the report of a pistol."

Q. How long before you heard the President was
usassinated ? A. I thbik froon eight to ten minutes,W neat as I cui come at it

Q. Are you acquainted with -^e prisoner Herrold ?

A, Yea.
^..-i saw bixB ith

He ^ime into my plwM. I 'M "^"^S^J"- =
aafced me H Joba Boo had^boMi theretbat afternoon.

I told him I had not bean the> mnelfaU that af-

temoco. He aaked If I bad not seen Um. I said no,
and he went ri^t oat.

GBOflS-nUMDIXD BT KB. BLOHX.
^

Q. Ton cannot flx posttlTely, irtiether thl^ waa
ThoTBdar ox Wriav ^ A.--I oannot

Q. Were thsre not two other genttemefi with Her-
rold the evening he cune to.yourreetuirant? A. I
did not see them.

Q. Did he oome alone ? A. I thi^ he came alone.
Jtbere may have been some one outside of the restau-
Cant, but I did not see any one come in.

Q. How long have you known Herrold? A. Ever
since he was a boy.
Q. What time in the evening did you see him on

this occasion ? A. I Judge it must have b^en between
6 and 7 o'clock, as near as I can recollect.

'

TEfiTIMOyi or BEBOEAKT JOSEPH M. DTE EXAM-
JJIZD BT JTJPOE HOLT.

Q. Please state whether or not, on the 14th of April
last, you were standing in front of Ford's Theatre, and
if so at what hour ? A. I was standing in front of
Ford's Theatre about half-past 9 cm that night

Q. State whether or not you observed several per-
sons, whose appearance excited your suspicions, con-
ferring together on the pavement in front of the
theatre. A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Describe their apx>earance and what they did.
A. The first that attracted my notice was one elegant-
ly-dresaed gentleman that came out of the passage and
commenced conversing with a rough-looking party ;

when there was another joined them, and the three
conversed together; after they had conversed awhile
and it was drawing near the end of the second act he
well-dressed one, who appeared to be the leader, said :

" I think he will come out now," referring I suppose
to the President
Q.Was the President's carriage standing there ?

A.^Yes; they waited awhile, and severaj gentlemen
came down, and went in and had a drink in the saloon
below there. After they went up, the beet-dressed

gentleman stepx}ed into the saloon, and wfhted long
enough to take a drink. He came out in a style as

though he was becoming intoxicated. He stepped
up and whispered to the rongheet-looking one
of the three, and irent inu) the passage
that leads from the stage to the street; then tike small-
est one stepped up just as the well-dressed one ap-
peared again and called out the time. He started up
street and remained awhile, and came down again and
called the time again ; then I began to think there was
something wrong. Presently be went up and called
the time again louder than before; I think itwaa ten
minutes after ten.

Q. He was announcing it to all, was be 7 A. Tea.
Then he started at a fast walk up the street The
best-dressod one then went inside the theatre. I

started for a saloon, and had just time to get down to
it and order oysters, when a man came running in
and said the Preoideot wae shot.

Q. Do you recognize the well-dressed man from
the photograph ? I now show you a photograph of
Booth. A. That is the num. His moustache wss
heavier, and his beard longer, though.

Q. Do you recognize the features? A- Tea ; that
is the man ; these are his features exact.

Q. Wl^ restaurant did the well-dressed man get
into ? A. Into the restaurant just below the theatre,
toward the avenue.

Q. Did he go in then alone ? A. Yea.

Q. I wish you to givS, if you can, a more particular
description of this rough-looking man. What was his

size ? What gave him the rufOanly a^fpearance you
speak of? Was it his dress ? A. He was not as well
dressed as the rest of them.
Q.Was he shabbily or dirtily dressed? A. His

clothes were more worn uid shabby.
Q.Was he a stout man? A. Yes, rather.

Q. Which way did he go ? A. He remained at the

passage while the other one started up the street

Q. The time waa announced to these other men
three times, was it ? A. Tes.

Q. Did he immediately go Into the theatre after an-

notmcing the time the last occasion ? A. Yes.

Q. Will yon look at these persons and see whether
you recognize any of them as the persons you saw on
that occasion ? A. If that man (pointed to Spangler)
had a moustache, he has just the appearance exactly of
the rough-looking man standing at the end of the pas-
sage; it was rather dark back there, and I could not
see him distinctly, but he had a moustache.
Q. You state that the last call of time wae ten

minutes after ten. Can yuu state when the other
calls were made? A. They were aU made betweea
half-past nine and ten minutes past ten.

Q. Do you think you reoogmze either of the other

pereoDs here as among the three you have n^entioned ?

A. No. The third one was a very neat gentleman,
well dressed, and with moustache.
Q. Do you not see him here ? A. No. He was

better dressed than one I see here. He wore one of
those fashionaUo hats they wear in Washington
ro\ind top and stiff brim.

Q. C'an you describe his dress in color and ex-

pense? A. No, not exactly.

Q.Howwashe in regard to size? A. Not very
large : about five feet six inches high.

Q. And you have never seen that man before or
since? A. No.

Q. Do you remember now the color of his clothes ?

A. His coat was a kind of a dead color; his hat was

ttlack.
Q. Did you oberrve these men, whether any of

them had spurs on ' A. I did noi observe that

EXAMINED BI MK. EWI>0.

Q. now long did you observe the slcnu hy man ?

A. While I was tutting there until I left. I wap there
from twenty-five minutes or half aft^-r nine till the last

time was cidled.

(^._Wati the Hlouchy man there during the whole of

that time ? A. Yes; he remained at the passage dur-

ing the whole of that time.

(^. Will you please describe' the several articles of I

hip dress ae nearly as you can. A, I can not par-
|

ticularly. It wat to dart.

Q. Could you t^ee hie countenance ' A. Yes. I

Q Could you see the eolor of hie eyes ? A. No
;
I '

did not observe that. !

Q, Did you notice the color of hiP mouBtsehe ''

A. His moustache wae black. !

Q. Did ytm observe the eolor of hi? hair
'

A. Nn.
|

he dill not remain in one pfisition. 1

Q. What kind of a hat bad ht ? A A slouch bai I

that ha*l be*:ii wuni some tinje. .

Q. Ua<i he an nverroat ? A. I didn't (tbeerve. '

Q._Did you notirt anj'thing an te thf enlor o( hiF

cat ' A. 1 did not I notiee<i the well-dressnl man
whiHporing to him.

Q. Where did he stand? A. Right at the eud of

the passage! on the pavement.
Q.-*Near the President's carriace '' A. No; the

Pr<sident'p carriage was neaf the eurbstone.

Q. Did he keep the same position during the whole
of the time? A. Yee; the man with the slouch dreSH
did.

Q. Which way did Booth enter the theatrf the last

time ' A. He just stepped into the front door.

Q. Did you see this man with the slouch dress

standing there at that time? A. When Booth whis-

pered to hJTn and left him I did not see him change
his position. I was observing Booth.

Q. You don't know whether the man with the

slouch dress stood there after Booth went into the

theatre or not ? A. I do not
Q, Are yon sure he did not go out on the pavement

before Booth went in ? A. I don't recollect his going
out on the pavement
Q._What first attracted your attention ts that man ?

A. I observe^the well-drt-ssed gentleman speaklnt,-

to him.

Q._When did you notice that first? A. About

twenty-five minutes, or half-past nine.

Q._How long after Booth entered the theatre wae it

that you heard the news of the assassination ? A. I

could not say positively ; it might have been fifteen

minutes ; it might have been less.

Q. state wl^t you did In tfte meantime. A. I

started down, -went around the comer , and went into

a saltwn. I debated a while which saloon to go to. I

only had just got in and had oysters ordered.

Q. About how tall do you think the man with the

slouch clothes is ? A. He was about five feet eight or

nine inches.

By the Court Q. I understand yon to say that the

prisoner, Siwingler, was the man ? A. I say that was
the countenance, with a moustache; that is the very
foce.

By Mr. irtnp Q. Have you seen the man since

the assassination of the President before? A. Yes,
in the Old Capitol Prison.

Q. In the presence of what person? A. Of the

proprietor of the theatre, Sergeant Cooper and another

person.
Q. Did it seem to you then that was the man ? A.

All but the moustache.

TESTIMONT OF JOHN M. BrCSINOHAM EXAMINED

BY JUDGE HOLT.

Q. In what business wae yon engaged during Uie

month of April ^ A. At night I wae doorkeeper at

Ford's Theatre; during the day I was employed in the

Navy-yard.

Q. Were yon acquainted with J. Wilkes Booth dur-

ing that time ? A. Yes, I knew him by his coming to

the theatre.

Q. State if you saw him on the evening of the 14th
of April, at what hour, and what occurred? A. I

judge it wae about 10 o'clock ; he came into the theatre,
walked in and out again ; he returned in about three or

four hours; he came to me and asked what time it

was; I told him to step into the lobby leading into

the street uid he could see. He 8tepx>6d out and walk-

ed in at the door leading to the parquet ; he came
out immediately and walked up the stairway leading
to the dress-circle. That was the last I saw of him
until I saw him leap on the stage, and run across the

stage with a knife in his hand. He was uttering some
sentence, but I could not hear it so &r back.

Q. He went into the President's box, did he ? A.

The dresB-drcle extends over my door, so I could
not see.

Examined by Mr. Evnng. Q. Are you acquainted
with the prisoner, Edward Spangler? A. Yes; I have
known hJTn at the theatre.

Q. Did you see him enter uid go out at the front
entrance during the play ? A. I did not

Q. State your position there; was it such that you
would be likely to see any person who entered from
the front of the theatre? A. Yes; every person has
to pass me entering the lower part of the theatre for

the parquet, the dress cdrcle, and the orchestra.

Q, Did you observe aU persons who came in? A.

I did not take special notice of them. I saw that no

personi^ came in who were not authorized.

Q. Ii' this man Spangler had gone in from the

street w ould you have been likely to have seen him ?

A. Yes; he oonld not have lAssed without my seeing
him.
Q. Are you certain that he did not pass ? A. I am

perfectly satisfied he did not pass in that way that

night
*

Q. Did yon see him. that night at all ? A. Not to

my recollectioih

Q. Did you ever see him wms % iDOWtMh J A.

>0i 81r; BOt ^Lftt Z C|D rvwO^cC
.-r.v.... ,.=*.x '. - -

^^^Jti^.'

I'lirr iwwi or xamk f. naeimov bt todob
HOLT.

Q. State your bnahnsaT A.Tha restaurant busi-
ness, at No. 363- TenthHBtreet, adjoining Ford's Thea-
tre, on the upper side.

Q. Do you know J. Wflkea Booth A- 1 do.

Q. Did yon see htm the ereniag of ^ aaMsaina-
tlon ? A. I saw him that afternoon; t do not reool-
iect exactly what time it waa; iwrbapa between two
and four o*olo<&; he oame up JnstbehnriDTdoorinthe
street. He waa sitting on a horae. I walked otit and
saw Hr. Uaddox standing by the horse with his hand
on the mane. He locked around and said to me, Fer-

guson, see what a nice horse I have, and he will run
just like a cat With that he struck bis spurs in the
horse and ran off, and I saw no more of hhn tm that

night at ten o'clock.

TESTIMONT OP BTTTUB STABLEE.

Q. Do you live in Washington City ? A. Yee, Sir.

Q. What is your business? A. I keep a hvery
stable on Gh-strset

Q. St^e whether you were acquainted with Booth ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Also with Surratt ? A Yes, Sir.

Q. Also with Atseroth ? A- Yes, Sir.

Q. Did yon see them together at your stable 7 A.

Yes, Sir, froquently.
Q. Dtiring what month? A. Dhwn to about the

3Ist or 29th of April.
Q. March, you mean ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Were they unusuaUy intimate? A .They
would come together three or four times a day sodM-
tlmes.

Q. Did they keep horses there? A. Surrat kept
two there,

Q. Did he allow Astzeroth to use his horses ? A.

No, Sir. He rode out occasionally with him.
Q Did yon ever see this note: "Mr. Howard vrill

please let Alzeroth have my horses and also my gloves
whenever he wishes to ride" ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Who is Mr. Howard ? A. He is proprietor of a
stable.

Q. Do you know whether under that order he rode
Snrratt'B horse ? A. Several times, but after that
date I think the order was rescinded.

Q. Look at that p^>er and see if you can Identify it

in any way ? A. Yes, I know this note; it came
through my hands.
Q. How did the note reach the hands of Mr. How-

ard ? A.^It was sent by Mr. Surratt and I put It on
file.

Q. Did you let the horse go accordingly ? A.

Yes, Sir.

Q. Do you know what Atzerot said in regard to
Surrstt's visit to Richmond ? Did he speak to you of
his having been there, or any trouble he was involved
n in consequence. He told me had been to Bichmond,
and coming back got into difficulty, and that detectives
were after him.

Q. Do you remember what time that wae in April ?

A. In the early part
Q. Did Atseroth himself hire horses of you ? A.

No, Sir, I think not at that stable.

Q. Did he or not take away a horse bUnd of one
eyie ? Tea, Sir, under under the owner's order.

Q. Who was the owner ? A. Surratt

Q. When did he take that horseaway ? A. On the
Slsl It was paid for on the 29th.

Q. Describe ttie a-T^im^ia taken out ? A. They
were both bay ; cms was larger than the other. The
one that was blind of one eye was the smaller horse.

Q. Were you paid for keeping them? A. Yes,
Booth paid tiieir

keep.
Q. Did you seethe horse afterward? A. Yes, at

the stable; he took him there to sell him to Mr. How-
ard.

Q, Who ? Atzeroth ? A. Yes.

Q. Did he &U to seU him ? A. Yes, and he took
him away.
Q. Who claimed the horse ? A. Stzeroth.

Q. Surratt claimed them both, paid for their keep-
ing, and Atzeroth took them away? A. There wae
another gentleman who came and rode with them
away.
Q. Who was he ? A. I don't know. Sir.

Q. Do you think you could recognize the horse
that was blind of one eye if you were to see him ? a.

Yes, sir.

Assistant Judge-Advocate then ordered that the wit-
ness be taken ^ an ambulance to see the horse at

Seventeenth and J streets. The Judge-Advocate Gen-
eral remarking that they wished to examine biro fur-

ther when he returned.

TESTmONY OF JAUCES W. HTJMPHKET.

Q. You reside In Washington City ? A. I do.

Q. What is your business? A. I keep ahyery-
etable.

Q. Are you acquainted with Booth? A. I wae.
Sir.

Q. Do you remember to have seen him on Friday,
April the 14th ? A. Yes, Sir. He came to my stable

at twelve and again at four. He said he wanted a horse.
At four A'clock that day he wanted a sorrel that he
used to ride, but I oould not let him have it, and gave
btm a bay mare about 13 or 14 hands high.
Q.Was it returned to you ? A. I have never seen

her since.

Q. Describe the mare. A. She was a small mare,
a httle rubbed behind; she was rubbed in the stall;

she was a blood bay, black tail, with a little star on
her forehead.

Q.Was he in the habit of hiring horses from you ?

A. Yee; he first came in company with Surratt He
asked if I was the proprietor, and I said yes. He
wanted a horse. Says I,

"
you will either have to give

me reference or sectuity. I don't know you,
' '

"
Well," says he,

"
yon have read about me." "Well,

"

says >,
" who are you, if I have read about yon?" lie

said he was John Wilkes Booth. I said I did not know
wnetber he was John Wilkes Booth, and Surratt spoke
up and said,

" This is John Wilkes Booth," and I let

him have the horse.

Q. How long was this before the assassination?
A. One month or six weeks.

Q. Look at that photograph ;
do you recognize it ?

A. That is the man air.

Q. Did he ask for anything besides a horse and sad-

dle "* A. Only a tie rein ; I told him not to hitch
her by tht; bridLle, but pet a boy to hold
her, if he should happen to stop. He
naid he was going to Grover'a theatre t

write a letter, and he would put her in a stable bw2k of

that; 1 told him if he could not got along he
could get a boot-black. He said he was going
to take a pleasure ride, and asked,

" How is C"rystal

Springs'" I told it wae a good place, but rather airy
to go to.

Q.-^That was between four and five o'clock ? A,

Yos: 1 have never seen Booth tdnre.

(,>, I>o you know any cf the other prisoners? A.

No, 1 don't know any of them at all.

L'TOtt-rramination by Mr. Aiken. Q.'Ww Surratt

with Booth? A. Yes, Sir, the first time I saw him.
He never came with anybody else,

Q. When was that r A.-?-Six weeks before the as-

sassination.

Q. He was not with htm on the Friday ? A. No ;

Booth was always alone after that.

Q. What kind of a looking roan was Surratt? A.

He was about 5 feet 10 or 11 ; had sandy hair and a

light goatee ;
his eyes were sunken ; he was thin fea-

tured. ^^^
FROM PAHTAMA.

The KeMTfl of Nr. Lincoln*8 Assassination

^Meeting of Americans Affairs iu

Bogota Gen. Sickles.
Fjlsama, Friday, May 5.

The newe of the awful tragedy enacted at

Washington on the 14th ult was received here on the

Ist inst As the intelligence flashed across the vrires,

man looked at man in blank astonishment, and the

expressions,
" It is incredible !" "

It is impossible !

"

were heard on all eidee. Butae the details came,

confirming the first announcement a gloom was cast

over the entire community, such as no other event

had ever causeA F^ee that were bright in the morn-

ing in anticipation of further glorious news, in the

afternoon were downcast and sad. Not a soul on

the Isthmns, foreign or native, but was filled vrith

horror, and not a heart but overflowed with the deep-

est sorrow. Even to the present moment, the upper-

most thought and the universal topic in all circles is

the dastardly and cold-blooded murder of President

Lincoln, and the fiendish attempt at the life of Sec-

retary Sewahd.

A large meeting of Americans wae held at Panama,

which passed appropriate resolutions on the assas-

sinations.

The English steamer Devastation, lying in ttiis bay,

lowered her ensign, and from sunrise to sunset of the

2d instant fired half-hour guns alternately wiUi the

United States steamer Cyane. On the 3d iLstant half-

hour guns were fired in this city, and all the foreign

Consuls displayed their flags at half-mast. The United

States steamers State of Georgia and Connecticut ar-

rived at Aspinwall on the 3d instant from a cruise, and

also joined in the univeral mourning.
From Bogota we learn that the new contract of the

Panuna Railroad Company, now before Congress for

approval, had passed its first reading.
(+en. Sickles had arrived at Bogotaand was received

in pubhc audience by President MtmiLto. The Gren-

eral's speech, on the occasion, gives no indicatioD of

the object of his niission fo this country.
The Minister of Costa Rica has asked the Gk)Tem-

ment of Colombia to act as mediator between the gov-
emxnent and thsee of the other Central American re-

publics in regafd to the trouble arising out of the
former repubuc having afforded an asylum to Qen.
Babbios.
A serious disturbance occurred at Bogota on GK)od

Friday, caused by some members of Congress refusing
to uncover their heads whilst a religious procession
waa passing. Several persons were shot
Gen. Babhios arrived here on the 2d inst ftom

Costa Rica. He will sail hence in a short time for

S^vador, with the object no doubt of leading the
Liberals of fhat republic tn a revolution against their

present government
Our dates from Acapulco are to the 20th ult. The

Peruvian brig Admiral Guiae, with Gen. Cajbtilla on
board. Was then in thatport It will bf remembered
this is the vessel in wlQch Castilla, was sent away
from Peru a prisoner a short time ago.
The United States steamers Lancaster and Sara-

nac were both at Acapulco on the 20th ult, the for-

mer on her way to San Francisco from this port
For two or three davs in the latter part of April,

some political excitement existed in this city. It vras
said that a party was being oxganized to overthrow the
new government About fifty arrests were made. All
la now quiet
The Ificaragua route is now Impaasable. s

The steamer Golden BuU arrived at Aspinwall on the
M inat, and her paawngers aafled from this port on
the night of thatS^
Ibe itaMMff fttw the )9ovyi 1*1^ 1)^jQfft aq^irvd.

THE COLLAPSE IN THE WEST

The Rebel Governor Bro-wn, of

Oeorgia, a Prisoner.

BOD, Stamford; Jessie Jones, COt.,) Langs, St Kitta,
J. Jo-

- "- ^ *-

Jonea A Loogh.

Jeff. Davto Expected Ib HashTille on

Thursday M^U

A General Surrender of Rebel Sol-

diers and Guerrillas.

They are Taking tbe Oath and Promising to

Behave LoyaUy.

The HotorioTis Guerilla, Dick McOunn,

Among the Femtente.

special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Nashvillk, Monday, May 1511 P. M.

Joe Beown, late rebel G-ovemor of Georgia,
was brought to this city last night as a prisoner, and
eft for Louisville this evening. He has been a vio-

lent rebel, but, on account of his opposition to Jeff.

Datib, he has found some flrvor with the Union peo-

ple of his State.

Jeff. Datib is under a strong guard, and will arrive

in thlB city on Thursday evening.

Every rebel body of regular soldiers, and every

guerrilla organization in this State, and in Northern

Alabama, has given up to come in under Gen. Taou-
Afi* late order.

Thousands of rebel soldiers have arrived here and
taken the oatti, and are conducting themselves honor-

ably. The redoubtable Dick McCaits arrived here a

few days ago, took the oath, announced the Confeder-

acy a Allure, says he has been whipped, and adds that

he intends to do all in his power to promote peace and

bring back the feeling of old time. This seems to be

the feeling of all who have returned.

Nearly all the hospitals are cleared out a^d thou-

sands of government employee arc being discharged.

Arri-red.
Steamship Star of the Cnion. Blanchard, Nev

,

May 6, with mds. and pasMOfirers to H. B. DroBiwaU
A Co. May 6, 1 A^ M.. passed BtanishiT) Krenins Star,
aODriles from the city; 4 P. M-, paaaed bn BeojaaiB De-
lano, orpssinff bar, bound in : outside, bound in, one s^^
one barkuiqas and 3 sohoonsrs. May 9, Tortocai baar^
mg N. 13 miles, spoke ship Panama, for New-York* Kar
West bearing N. W., spoke V. S. steamer luka MaTUi
off Key Wefli, paned a steamer, bound &,

BtMinahip City of Dublin. fBr.,J Eynon. Liverpool
Apnl29 via QpeeMtowD 30th. with mdse. and 503 paaeei>-
yerato John G. Dale. May 10, lat. C 23. Ion. 48 4orBw 3
iceber^T. and sevoral pieces.
&tamahip Ocefcn Queen. Slooam, Aspinwail May ft,

IT c^i*- '^'a<ire id pMsengers to D. B. Allen.

>.J"* i^o''^.*^I>o'^ Tilhe. Bourne. Washington 50

si^^I ,* ^i.^sietant QaArtermaster,
uflTtlth^ Moat^Euma. Hamshaw. Kingston, Jam.,
waif pasaensers to Howland A Aepio-

Steamship John Rice. Howe, Wwhin^ton, D, C, 50
hours, to y. 8. Assistajit WuarLermMter
Btoamship K. ( . Kuicht. Mmod. Alexandria. Va. 40

hourB, with mdse. and passengers to H. B. CromweUA Lo.
Steamship Sea Gull. Fish, Washington D C 4S hours,

to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
'

Steamer Pilot Boy, Marshall. Fortress Monroe M boura,
to U. S. Aasistant yuartermftfit^r.
Steamer H. M. WelU, GetLy. Fortress Monroe 30 hour*,

to U. S. Assistant Quartermater.
Ship Westfield, ("of St, John, >". B..> Trevellick. Liver-

pool 15 ds.. with mdse. to master. April 28, lat. 15 2C, )on.
.saw several large icebergs.
Bark Atalanta. (^Brem..; Hogemann. Bremen 39 ds.,with mdse. and 387 passengers to Carrels A Meyer. April

30, lat. 46, Ion. 13, saw several large iceberca.
Schr. Lath Rich, Knight, PoBsaoola 14 as., with timber

to Blunt Bros.
Schr. ALmon Bacon. Hart. Providence, for Elizabeth-

port.
Hchr. James Hilden. Davis, Ellsworth 8 ds., witti lum-

ber to Brett, Son 4 Co.
Schr. Minnie. (Br., J Barberie, Cape Breton 10 ds., wnh

coal to S. B. Swain.
Schr. Wm. A. Ellis, Beacher, Providence.
Sohr. Estelle. Eldnd^re, Providence.1
Schr, Willow Hafp. Davis. Providence.
Schr. Robert Smith, Allen. Portland. C-onn.
Schr. Alida, Eaton. Newbnrgh, for Providence.
Schr. J. Rualinp. Correy, New-London.
Schr. Galena. Eaton. Charlottetown. with oats.
Schr. L A. Bavles, Eaton. Providence.
Schr. Mary Miller, Layton, Providence, for Rondout.
W1M> At sunset, S. W.

Sailed.
Ship.s American Eagle, Magenta.
BarlcB Laora, Gen. Cobb, Anna CreaL
Bngp Planet, Alice, Esquimaux. T. W. Rowland and"

Faustina,
St-hiKjners George, Henry W. Johnson, Harper, Petrel,

Isanfy.

FROM THE ISTHMVS.

Arrival of the Ocean Q.iieen.
The steamehip Ocean Queen, Capt. Sixktm,

from Aspinwall 6th inst, with mails, passengers and
treasure to D. B. Ai^i^a, arrived this morning.

6PECIE LIST.

Duncan, Sherman 4 |R. 8. AS $4,000
Oo $38.000lOrder ^697

Wells. Fargo A Oo. . 85.6781
Less <t Waller TO,(JO0| Total $226,376

PROM ALBANY.

Commissioners to Remo-ve a Coanty
Seat^-^uarantine Conference Com-
missioners.

Albaky, Monday, May 16.

The Governor has^ade the followiDg appoint-
ments: Commissioners to Remove the Connty Bite oi

Cattarangus County Messrs. Obsett Cook, of Chat-,

anga County; Robert B. Vau VAi.KKMmrBO. of Steu-

ben County, and Beth Wakeman, of Genesee. Com-
missioners to Confer with the State of New-Jersey
Relative to the Quarantine Jurisdiction in New-York

Harhor John Cochrane, Attorney-General ; Hae-

MOH D. Hall, New-York City, and StephN E. John-

son, of Delaware Cnunty.

GENKRAL CITY NEWS.

A SwiyuLKR, For several days past a young
man has been calhng at the rosidenc^^t- of several of

<Mir citizens, and informing them that a box or pact-

age was awaiting them at the Quarlermaytcrs Depart-

ment, Ko. 17 State-street, which would be sent on the

payment of $2. In a large number of cases, thtj

money was paid and a receipt given therefor, signel
J. "Wllliamb, Q. M. D. On application at the Depart-
ment, the victimB wero informed that nn snch name
was known there. TV'ithin the past two weeta Hevcral
hundred persons have been victimized in thi.'^ manDcr.
The swindler is described aa a younc man of p'-'ntnl

appearance and well dresse*.!, with a fiill fact- and dark
whiskers. His victimp ;;rp usually chopen from ami.>ng
those who have ralativcs or fntods in the army.

Raileoad Accide:.t. On Sunday evening,
Thomas Keenan, of No. 318 Stanton-.ttreet, a youth

of 8 years, was run over at the ITousjt^^^n-striSet Frrry
by car No. 54 of the 'Rch line, and one c.f hi? arms
was perinusly frnc^rf'l. Patrnlmaji Fkazieb, oi the
Twelfth Precinct, took the boy home.

EYcnl
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HE TRIAL OF THE ASSMS.

TestiinoGy Taken in Secret

Session Last Week.

Eevdations ConcerniDg the Origin of

tiie Murder Plot

It was Decided Upon Jast After the

Bebel Defeat at Gettysbnrgb*

Cnrious Letters Dropped in a

Third Avenue Car.

BcN3th'B Visit to Canada and In-

tercourse -with Sanders.

Tte OU Bminess a Complete Failnre

and 1$ Given Up*

How Booth Urged S. K. Chester

to Join TTim in the Crime.

Tbe lixa&sinaUofl Long Contemplated by the

Sebe] Leaders in Kichmond.

Vkit of ^e Memben of the Ooiirt to

lord's Theatre.

Knrtlier Proceeding in evidence
In Open Court. j^'^**\

FTm Ikt Naiiona2 ItUeUigmcer, May 16.

Of the testimony i&ken on I-Yiday la^t thire arf

portioiL'' to which the uijanctioii of stcre-cy iieed Dct

ta aiJphod, and hoiice we pubUah it to gratify ti.e nat-

azml dir*' of tLc public to Icam all that le proved

pifnnt the pritjocere on trial.

H[*iiry Van Stclnaekcr,
witB*** for thf Tirosecutton, being duJy iwoni, tesli-

fled am follows :

By Jtuifff Adi-ocaie Holt Q. Have Toti or not frr
evenU" jcare be.;Li in the muitary aervict' of the so-

oallad (^onffrforate Htatee? A. Yee, Sir, I hiivfe be. n.

Q.--In what t.ai^a<y;y? A. I was employed in tiie

TopogTRphical I'eiiartnieDt, rai.kmp as an engineer ni-

%OBt, w\tli the p:iy iif au enaincer ofticor.

Q. Oe whose staJl? A_ The stall' of Generftl Ed-
ward JohuBOD.

Q. M'ere you or : I in tEe State of Virginia in the
Bomraer of lK>a, \n. . ai whiit point? A. \\Tien we
came ba<k from Peuiisylvania, after the battle of Oet-
^yburgii, I waa ordered with anotlier engineer Ijo'i-

taDttDt. who was very sicli, to convey hira to Ins li< ttp
t Staimtou. in the Valley of Vir^ia; and from tht-re

1 took my way back to find the anuy a^ain ; and near
Hacrisnnbiirgh, t\kenty-five miles trom Staunton, at

wift Itun Oap, I wa overtaken by lhrte dtizons, wiLh
wtin I ^'ut botter a^-quainit-d, afttr hnviriR rid.li^n

awhile witii thcra: and 1 fiund them out to b< l^ng tfj

Mar^-hicd. Thi; uanie cf one wae Booth, and the oiber
cq7'b n*mc was Shepln :i\.

Q. I'o you remember tt;.- f(at-:rPB cf li<X)tb ? A. I

Ac not remember the leaturca ul all ol tiiem.

Q- Look at that photograph. (Handint^- to th>- v-ii-

DoaB a pl:oujpr:ipb or J. V. ilkep Bfoth.) A. Th^re is

a rcaemblanic, but the fice was f ulier.

Q. You think it in the same person, but he had a
f^ier face than -.hK- '' A. I Lf heve it ie.

Q. Did you loani at that time that it was J(>hn
Wilkett L'Xjfch, thr acti^r "> A. I heard Oie other yt-n-
flemec rail him liooth; 1 thought tirst it waa a iiic^-

Bsme, but afterward 1 icund out tiiat i: was B<yoth.

Q. How far did you ride with those personfi ? A.
We Ktayod at the tavern at the foot of Uie mounLj-.n

vntH the noit day; there I got better acquainted w.th

Q. U.w lon^- were you together ? How many hours
4o yoTi (*uiip<(i*e ? A. Eighteen or twenty tiouxs.

Q. bid y^.u Lave any frtie converBatioue in reinrd
to pubht ai!air>) wljile you were with hjm? A. Yt-p

:- ftir.

Q, WU! you 8t.Co what Booth said to yon in regard
to aoy <-ontt;mplated purpose of attack up^n the Pres*
detU of the United States ? State all that he said.
A. I wuH aaked by Booth and those others, too, what
I thou f^ht of the probable anccess of the Confederacy ;

and I told them that after such a chase as we had tfci:n

(ot from cietLyaburgh, I believed it looked rather
gkacmy ; and then Booth told me " That is nonsense ;

tS -we only act our part rifiht the Confederacy will

gaiii their indnpendenoe; old Abe Lincoln must go np
the apout, and the Confederacy will gain their inde-

peoiicnce invhow.'* That was tbe expression at the
tteie

Q.~Whftt did you imderstand by the eiprefision
to " must go up the spout," from all that Booth said?
A- It was a common expression, meaning he must
be killed: that I understood a^ways.

Q. Did Le state under what circumstance that
-would bc-ome noceasary ? A. He said as soon as the
Confiedcracy was near giring out, so soon as thoy were
xieariy whipped, that must be done; that would be the
ttnal resource to gain the indpendence of the Con-
federacy.

Q. Did the citizexiB who were with him engage in
eosiTersation ? A. Yea, Sir.

Q. IHd they seem to assenl to his Bentimenta ? A.

Certainly.
Q- Did not Booth know that yon were a Confeder-

ste BOldier ? A. Yea, Sir. They asked, when they
T<a-took me on the road, where I wae going to ; I told
tbem I belonged to Gen. Edward Johnson's staff, and
was going to the army, comizig from Staunton.

Q. At what point did you arrive together ? A. 1
Ao not know the name of the place : it Is near the foot
ftf tbe Swift Run Gap.

Q. Did you meet there a anmber of Confederate of-
ficer* I speak of the end of your ride with the
Stoaewall Brigade ? A, Tea, Sir; that was about three
or fanr days afterward; they went from me the next
4cy ; my horee could not keep q^ with the other horsee ;

tiiey were splendidly mounted, and my horse was
nearly broken down : so they went on ; three or four
a*y afterward I was called to some of the regimental
-campe, and told that some strangers, friends of min'*
-wanted io see me; I did not kuow who it was; when I
oamQ to camp, I fionnd those three citizens, and was
introduced by Capt. Randolph, peraooally, formally **:>

' oo(h wd Stephens, ''v^
\ Q, Was that the StonewaB Brigade ? A. It was at4w camp of the Second Virginia Begiment

Q- ^o yon or <Jo you not know whether there wae a
^ecret meatiiig of T^bei ofScers on that occasion ? A.
- That evening these was a secret naeeting, where I
waa not admitted.
Q.Did they state to you the parpose of that meet-

toe. afid whi^ conclusion they Beached? A. Some
Orr afterwards, who waa aboot the meeting, stated
to me what waa the pnji;>oee of it.

Q. Wae Booth in that meeting? A. I believe bo;
Vtxf were aU in together.
i^.^^liat didhe state io yon wu &6 determination
nd purpose of that meeting? A. The purpose of

the m -etin^^ waa, as I wis informed afkerwajd, to send
eertain offleers on detached service to Canada and the
borders, Mid to deliver prtsonera, to lay ilorthem

pTTrpo^es to ft*.'H-^t t>\r CorfMorv; I heard one nwne
v*ry i.-i^iTv: t!y allied, the nar.jo of one Order, tlie
"

i.olo.'.ii i '.I'-'-w
'

iicd K'Aci^l tLiLiea I hand the name
of the "Soup .' Libert}.

'

y. Iluw many ye;ira do yo;i state yon were in the
C( ate^leifite sprvir-e ? A. N'oc finite three years.

Q. Str.te wh( iher, dnr.:i:< tlie last year nr two
PiTiet the r^ver'^i fl

' f thr C'or'edcricy hiivo coTiimtnce.l
- It ha not b< en fiiiily aiid ircquv^ntiy spoken of m
t.)ie r*ibf] 9ei"vit-fi. .us an ubjecl iiniL:Iy to be aixom-
pli^hod. t})( asycwmaiion of the I'resiilent of the
United Stet^t y A. Vop, Sir; I heard ;hut very oft<'n.

C^. Have } OU not heard it up.jtfin of freely in the
frtrc'iU* ( ! ),:'f:ni.-nd ariion5f th.'Ee couue^'t^id with the
rebei {.'overrtm-'uL? A. ^ ef

, Sir.

Q. Abou: wl;at tirL.e wb;-u is the late:t you can
now ro.'.-dJ h?.vij;;: ]io:'rd declarations of that .^otI at
Riohmoad V A. At the time afttr tL-e battl-' at Chan-
celloravill:', \vhin I do not kiio.v waai OeuerJ it was,
but believe it waa Oen. KjLi-ATiarsi, wiw ou a raid
rear Kichmord-, atth-vt ^'tuc I heartl it; I was in Itich-
nioud on a fui'lougb t the same time.

Q. WheaeviT r.nd whi'rever epoten of, do I imder-
stand you to bay iiiit tbi.s bentinii-ai of the nw-espi^y
of the atiKassinatIt n of tho Prepident of the Uuiu-d
Stains was generally atfaentod to iu the sen ice ? A.

Yes, bir.

Q. The " detiched service" of which yon ppeali, on
which theife parties ^erc to bo cent, yon say related to
Civr.ail^- cjid the destruction of the Northern cities

aJniifi th t^uada frontier.' A. It u;is outrfido the
Confederate lines either here, iu the Norticrn cities

or in Canada.
y. Did you understand that the " detached ser-

vice" was to be performed in t3i;it direeticn along
tl:e Canatia ;'roTit:r and in our Nortiikini ciiiea? A.
Thin " ('etarhed .,i v-oe'" was a nickname iu the Con -

fe'leratu' arxMv i >r *-'! h T.nrpoaos.
g. Itm*.;.nt :.-ui. .-.-n of T.arfsre? .\. Yes, .Sir.

*^. Yon spott o* Lijiiv theriorthern ciiioa in e.-^hcB:

did you nnacrptciad th^f. thitt was the modein whii.ii

that warfiLT^; was to bu covdacted, by liring our cities?
A. Y.'L', Hir; by flrinj^ the cities down, and gpttin;;
thf^ pi^ox'le dispatisfied \vith the war, and by that means
to Icing t'jr^^an! a rcvol'iiioa among the people in the
Nirth. That was the puri>OBe.
No t.TOB8-exariina:ion.
Thn Judge- \uvocate otTcred in evidence., without ob-

jcetion. thi. photograph of J. WiUres RooUi. elio^rn to
the witii?ort. Van .Sie.niie^rr. It is attcvhed to this re-

cord, and mark'xl i-xhibit >io. 1.

Mrj, Mary Iludspcth,

a mines 6 called for the prorfccution, ieing duJy
swtm, testifletl as foUo.va:

flv Of Judg^-AdvocaU Q. Where do you rteile ?

A.- At Harlem, New-Y'ori.
X). Will you state whether or nut in th*^ m^nth cf

NuvembiT lat you Tvere ridinp in the railroad ears of
New-York Lity, the TL.:rd-avenui- i\ira, and whcti.^r

you observed tliat there were t-vo nien in Uie cars thiit

attracted your attention, (inc of \rhon:, o^i leavinp the
(<irs, droppe<l a letter wUich yon picked up ? A. I

wae iTC'Lng tiotvn t*' the ri;y. There wexe two gentle-
men iu Liie cr.r. WiiLther they wore in or not wLiU I

^ot i\\ I am not C'lLft.i* nt. I overheard their conver-
Bati<n; they were taliun;; most eamcf^ily; one of tiicm
said ho would leave !ir Washington th- day tt]t<!r t<v

'iiorrow, ;ind the otiirr wa*? poi-np to Kewbur;^'h, or

!
Newbem, that ni^'ht. They left tl.-j car; the nun: thp.t

waa eittiug n.yir me yusl.L.l \\\a hat form'ai'd, and wiuh
tli.;t pudhril \\\^ whiriker-' at tlie f;uiie time; th* y \tt.'re

fai-se whskt rn. Tlie front fate was much darktr than
it wan under tlie wh:sker:j.

Q. Was he a ; OTiiis ni;ui ^ K.\\k was yrunt'.
Q. Lo you iLld]; y^n wo-dJ rtvL'i,Tiiy.' hit ;- ^i;ir''3

apaia? A. I thinh 1 should.
'). ;Kxl!ib'. .1.;,' to the wi;r(s the photoprajih ot

Tm ''th, r.vi.it.ii \',i. 1} ^i,i-'k at J-'.,! anvi say wh'thrrit
'

rrcal^ri hiui to '^'"a'i A. l"he laee; .s tlie same; L'_ La^l

I

a (*.'*fcr nn his nt:htche<.k.
\ Q. Was it ' n the chiek or noc^.. ? A. It was some-
I

Clin;? Uivo a bite, near thL->whor.'.
j i^. I'id yc:u iKiii^e from hiF con', ers^^'iou that he wis
' anian of odneaiion ;ird e-.Hure? A. ITe v\a.''aiua:: mI"

i fa-iUL-ition. .lud the other vat not. Ihc other's naiui-

I

was Johnson.
! Q. Did yt'U obfwrvc hif fcandfl? Did he aoem t^i

i hcvo been a mci wh) ha-l !od a life of t-a.^e or tint V

; A. jhel'a.id t::at wa.'; ui;':].jve(i wa*^ \cry beam. nil;
I tt.. otlier hai;J had a pTiui;tict on. Tliev exehar.^ed
i h;i-isi::the ; rs. The oiu- v,h) had lUse wMsk- r.s

pi.t bacl; the U-i-tcrs in his pocket, aud I tsaw a piot.,1
i In !ii8 bt'lt.

I Q. I^iil any of the convi. rpatj.in fill nd yo;ir ears ^

Were yi.u ablf to hi-ar it? A. I i.v. r'.iiaxd him t^ay
1 he would Icavt: for WajjhiUi;ti>ii thi; d::y after b'-

I
nn>rrow.

I V l.^at ip t!ie one who had (he unRloved hand and '

I

fj.lsr whiHkirs'.^ .\. Ye,-: and thr r.Lher wa-; v;ry
Jiui^ry b'cr.KMo it h.ad n* t fall-n en b.'m to ^o b:> \\ r,. h-
iiV't'^n . he had been sunt ic.r t*.> sonit phK-c by a mv^-

,

\

B. ui^or.

t^.-^ ou say he RecHT'd very anrT>- because it had ,

not i:i;i"n to hif> lot to f.-o to W.-!-^hiri;;tnn inoti-a.luf
thenthtr? A. Y'e.'', Sj. 1 h:iil ler.rn- m: n;j u\vTit.>

I

tH,,-t at tl:- Nursau-str.et Po.'^t-' f: e. L'nc of then left

I
afi( Ul Tv,i;n!y-*ivth cr Tv-t nty-sev. Tith --trf et, and ii--^

1" left, I n;>.v-l uj) into hI^ piac*-. The e^r v.-s

I

crowdoil. M> ddti^ib.'T naid ihat I had dropped one
I oi luyKt.vTv. ^he pi'i. -i .'^uii*<''.'-;ir. up. Hiid j.^ive it
'

t-i :ne. "VSbrnl wi i^t i'.r.-n t-ii'o br"k-r"^. w; i r I

I

T. as LToin^ viih i-o' <, M. i w. :it to taki^ i. i-at oi luy
I ptK ket-btok, ai.d \ ^^ . dn*'nv.lojr \-i:h two IttitTs

i

1 ill ::. I thL.T:j.ijt :t ol iLiportuJicr, bi ii;u;i.' oi' the con- '

VTsation.
I t,'. Ar* .

'

t. rn dropii

[

b.-tn, U'-.

1
Wii.** no ('Ul'

('} r- rtsir it

ab.y .'u- '-:

elpc HI that .'

nv(-lt pe witl.

; I' .' A. it r:;.st i.j

..^..,c ] iv i.', and i;i'

1-t-

poiTL \.I r.i- .

ri'"i yn\/.^ the ei.vi

f.u ejv.']i.)po 'A-;tb 1

' Uiat (nvcl

thf

irV.

pe at- yf'U now

j-i n ad to the

(^.- Wjs it j.M-t
sitt:i]? A. Vt t

'Q. Would y.,o
to e it? A.- y.

g. (Exhit'itim
at i;.t. :ij.d r,^ II

A. It i^ Ibi: >v;;e.

V---'.'. ere [-.I. lorterQ i:

have tjie.ii ? A. ii-s. S...

The ieU*'rs were tiirn iircsenred,
COmuiiSfiOI: Af 1'i.llows:

Dkab T^^T'is: The lii'i*' ha" at Isf.* < me *hat we have
all -^n \;^bpa OT Tnl u.-.r.i -.ou - vrvlUn!" !( rerids. As
it wan df'vid'jd t * f '

r-' iuu itit, v.-- .-/. r. t" *;;- lot^. Ai-
coruinkiy w^- did '-

,
and ;.'.ii arf t- he tlu- ) har! Mt^

Cnrdnynf thf ninetfcnlli ce;u.ury. When jn-i rcrrmn-
ber fbe foai-ful, sol-iun vuw ihat was taken b> n.'j j< u
wi)! f.-el tbcr" is nu drriwha* k Ate ronst .Jil-, niid'ri'.w.
You ) an (h'i(]Me v.-iir wf:ii.>yns. The oari. tho knife . rhf
buHct. Th'- f-iip T'-iiled us nni-e, and niii'ti _ a^ain. d'.hn-
son, who wiM pive tbi.a, hun h--Mn bkt' a*i fnr^^red dtniifn
piDL-^he lue-ii)'.?. b-i tfii?'*- it hah n^-t taik-.i \'\i'm him t-.

rid tne worid oi the mon- ter. He sav^ th^' M.w.d of his
Kray- haired fii'her aud his n<.hli.! brutliT call

upon him for V'^veniic. aud revent-e b" will have:
if he 'ann' t wr.jk it izitoa the i" -Titain bead, he
will npon som of thi' hlood-thirpij lientriiis. B'lfler
wonid Bait b;'n. As cur plans wei" .'ill rou-'fcted and
well ftrranirc^t v.f -f J .^r-iied. and .T~ I i\ v, r.f.ir. on my
wa,v to Ocfroii I will onlj -'a.v thor !i rewtn u;)oti you.You know where to lind yonr friends. 'Yonr dff-^Miiwp,-^ are
so perfect and compli^ie, that wi'hout in.- Jm.** v'""' '''"'.
no pnlice tploarai^luc disprttch wo^:lJ carch \oii. The
Enjrlih (?entleniaD, Rnr-fy^ri, must nu* acr ha^rdv. Re-
member, h** ban ten da.v.-;. Strike for M..:r liome, ^trik*!
for your couiitr> ; hWf jonr Time, biil uri'.r' warp, tiet
introducerl, couir-'.tP.iate him. h.-^ten t Jn., ^torie.-*; uol
manj more will the brn'v t<Il tofarthly Tripnc''.. l>n any-
thiDK but fail, and meflt i;- .-ii the p[ijni( d.i-lac .vithm
the fortnight. Iuelo>' thiw :iort !n^*th'3r ivuh one of
poor LaenoA. I will ^\vr ths r^aa^n fnr liiis uh'^n we
meet. Return by J-^'botion, Iv.ieh t could (v.- to >ou, bat
dnty oallB me to th li -*/, You v/ill probablv hear from
me in WatbinKti.'n. Sunders is domr us no good in
Canada. beUeve me, yonr brofJier in Iovr,

CHAHI-I^S SKLRY."
[The original of tbe forepoin^,' is atta< lied to this

record, and marked tiihibit No. I.]
"At Louis, Octcb*.T 21, 1E64.

DE-VBKiiT llrspAKit: Why do you nol ci tUL homf V

You left me for .. n (l.iys onry, ami jou now hrive beiju
from heme niorf> than i.<.o weokii. In thr.: lon;r time c.ily
sent me one sh.-rt nnttr~a f-w coid w.^nb .ind a rheck
for money, whuh T did cot rc.tuiro. What >ir. - come ovt-r
yon? Have you Inrk-ott-^r. yonr wife iind child .' Baby
calls for papa iiuti! my b art aches. V-> aiKsoU^iuly A\th--
ont you. I have iT-rittca to yon a^^ain ami aKaiu, aud act a
\ph\ re^'.ar.-^, yr r^tf-rday v.rotc to Cbarlie. bjprrin^ l.ini to
Boe you and leil you to coiqh home-. I ajii ^o ill. noi aMf
to leavf, my rooni ; if I aK, T would (to to yon \vhore'"er
you were, if iii thi* iroriJ. Maininu tayv 1 muMt nut \',rilc

any more as I am too weak. I^uis, darling, do no; ^.tav

away any I'ln^er from jour hr.irt-broten wife. Lk>:,n::\/'

['Hie ori^al of tbe lon^'r^ing in anneied to this
record, and marked Exkiliit Xc. ;j.]

Q.~At what time in Novcmh- r did you pick up this

envelope and these letters ? .1. The 'day Ceu. butler
left New-T'Tk. I eeniiot tell tSe prociw ilate, butG^^n.
Scott told nie Ilc had left that Ji.nui!;'. -

Q- WaKthiit afttr the Pn.uueirtiai election in No-
vemb^T? A.-YcB. At.

Q. What did you do with tbot-e letf^i-e after vou
examinf^d them and iomid thi-ir ehanwt'^r ? C I
took them first to fien. Scott, wh.> aekcd me to read
them U> hiiu. He sail Ke thoMi;'ht. it was of ^Teut im-
portane*, and asked me to t^ike it to Gen, Dix; I did
BO, and gave it to fleii. Dii.

Q. Y(uwty the men exchanged letter?. WMrh
was .giving letters io t]- other; the large or the trnail
man' A, They exchanirt d twice; the lar^.-r one
gavr them to Lb*' on next to him, aud he handed

riUes in atihee, and, finally, to get after the members i liiem back and th^y were exrhar^^ed'airaiii
of tiie Cabinet and kill the Precident. That waa the ''" ""=-' **-"- " >" -
nain purpose. I heard that more than a thonaand
ttnea, but never so much as at the Ume when I waa
^nftnued It was the puroose of the meetiM. I always
mmaltlared It commonT^aggadocia before.

Q, What wma the name of the officer who gaTfi vou
ttiaaccountof the proceedings of the meeting' :_
lacot CocierilL

q. To what portion of the aerTlce did he beiong rto

yoBknow? A. To the Second Virginia Begiment, 3
bdtore, and tho same oompany that Capt. Beall be-
longed to the Captain who was exeoated at aoremor's
lataad.

(^ Was anything aud as to what prt C^. BeaU
flw ome afterward executed was to play in these
Borementa at the North? A. CockeriU told me
BflftU WM on detached eeiTlce^ and we would hear of

Q. Cocfeerin waa a member of bat meeting, I un-
dentood you to say? A. Tea, Sir.

g._Did yoa while there, see Booth and Cookerill

pnrinfn tc^ther ? A. I did not sae them particu-
Wly; I saw Bern aU in a erovd together.

Q. Booth WW aaaodating witti aU the officers ?

A. He wi amodMina with a great many of them,

<^ ZHd yoQ know tn any other secret sMOciation or

oeetixw, havlBg ulkr objecti, at any time in tbtt

ja fkm with irUdh yon hare been connected ? A.^X

Q. Did you see more than nuKi '/ A. Tee, sir.

Q.-^Tie sniflU'T ono, or eaucat*'d one. said he would
leve por Washington the stnjoi^d daj aft-r? A, Ves;
"the daj- afkr to-morruw.'

2k} cru88-Bxamktaticn.

G. "VV. Biinki,

a witajesscalloJ for tho pi-osecntion, being duly
sworn, tertied ns follows:

By tXf- Jw'i/'^-jldPOca.v Q. Will you please state

\Fhe"ther you were, duriny the last I'slJ. and stlU are,

cterk at ihe ^'ationaJ Hotel, in this city ? A. Thave
been connected with the Kational Uot^fJ nearly five

^'eare.
Q- Did yon know John Wilkes Booth. A. I did,

Q, Was he in the habit of stopping at Ihat hot<ol

wW^n he came to the city ? A, I think he made that
his I'.ome when in the city.

Q^-Have you the hotel books here for Nayember
last ? A. Three of them are hero,

Q. 1 widh yuu to examine them, and state wkether
it appeu'3 or not that John Wilkv^s Booth woe a gneet
at the liotioQal Hotel, and waa in the hotel tt the
month of yorember. and if so, at what ttnie, and at
what time he left? A. He arhved at flt^^lIattoQal
Hotel WedjMtday, Nor. 9, in the evening.
Q. When d/d he leave? A.The memoraodtma

Bevd of tt) xiato ct iecret ordr'lor ovtais TmUt^ that b
14^^

on fi^ pamtaur tj um iuh i fg^

that one cash-book, which I supposed wa*" here, Is not.
but tlie meinuran'ium is correct, as it was made out
in the hotel aud rccciptod; but 1 have not the book^
nier to.

Q. "When do'^s it appear that he returned at^n ?

A. He retnrued Nov. 14, in tho early part of the fc^^-
wu, and Icit again on the l>",th.

Q. Docs it appear at what time he left on the 16th ?

A. I havo not the book that I could reier to for that;
aw n la iHt hetro I aru luiable to state.

Q. - Waa be theio diuiu^ the month of October?
A. Kl.-i name doc^ not appear on the books for Octo-

ber, I believe; 1 have not looked that book througii
fully, aa I was not requested by the parties who came
to the hotel.

y. Have you taken from tho books memoranda to

cuable you to state as to his subsoqur^nt arrrivals and
d:'iiaitXires cJuriu^ the fi^Uowing months? A. They
are all contained in this memorandum from Nov. 9.

Q. When was hia neit return after leaving ou Nov,
IC? A. They are all included In this memorandum
from Nov. 1), 18G4, to April e, 1866.

Q. Tbjit paper, Jicn, as you hold it in your [hand,
you state to be an accurate transcript from the books ?

A. --Yes, -Sir, from our books at the hotel.

Q. Do yon know who were his associates in the
hotfl fjoucrally, when he was there hia room-mates ?

A. Hifl most intimate friends? One was John McCuI-
lough, an actor.

ij. Waa he his room-mate? A. He roomed with
,

hiia a portion of the time.

Q. Could you name any other of his room-mates
during that time? A. John P. Wcntworth. of Cali-
fornia. He also roomed with Mr. Mc.Vrdle, agent of
I.:t;\vin Forrest, while he was rooming with Mr. Mc-
Cullougb. The three ocuiiod the same room.

(^. iliat memorandum which you have brtnge him
down to tho 8th of April, yen say ? A. Yes, Sir.

y. Did he Ir-ave on that day? A. Tliat was his
Ic. t arrival at the hotel.

i,. lie rcmaiued there tmtil the assas^nation of the
PrebiJent? A. Yes, Sir.

Q, Had he a room there at the time the President
w;:.-i aefiaHrtinated ? A. He had.

g. ^Vere yon present wheu his trunk was openo<\
I'j ihe oiIicci-8? A. I was not. I paotcd hia bag-
Lfjge the next day, and had it removed to our baggage-
ro"m.

y. Do you know John H. Surratt, of this city?
A. 1 do not by name. Hooth had a great many call -

ern, that I knew by sight, but I did not know their

naracs.

y. Have you seen any of these prisoners before ?

A.- I loiow thin small one with blaek whiwkera'and im-

jH rial. I do noi know him by nme, but know him
by MKbt, [Poiuting to Michael O'Luughlin.]

V. Did you see hira at the hotel ? A. Very often.
lie :r<'qiinntly called on Bootii.

Q. i.ook at all the rest, and Ree if you recollect an-
of the ot.bers? A. No, Sir, [kfter looking at the vari-

Oi.H are.usod.]

Q. You f=ay he called frequently. Would he re-

ni;iin with Ilooth in Ids rtfom? Did he remain at niglit

at;tTiylime? A. W e were so busy during tlie Win-
t< r that I never paiLl mn-.-b attention to theee thinjiB.

(,>. Iio you know how long these calls continuetl;
t.Ij. 'J-rr tliey were up to the laM momenta of Ilooth's

sUiv v A, I do not tiiiuk I saw him the last few days
oT i>oi->!ii-s reniainiu'z theii-. 1 do u.t i-eeoileet that he
t;'ll-il then.
No cnmB-exandiuitiou.
Tlie Judge-Advo< ate ofTfred in rvidcin'*-, without ol-

iictoi!, the following' portions of too iu(;moranduiij

:^iuk 'H of by tho witnt> iSunl.'r:

J \Vil\ M H'-Hilti wa- no I at tne National Untel dunnK
t'l'- n;-)nih of October. IhM.

h.' :irr:(i 1 t: i ,-f Ni v, ^: oct*ayif"d Uooiii No. 'JJ; ),'ft on
t-fl.: ; ; I'll ?n'.n!i!i<: of Uth.
A . ivfd iu;iOn N.)V. 14, and left on Il'.e 16.

ll- n-il ;Lrnvr'I wa^ D. f. .<2; left J4il:. ILt'. \. M. traiti.

Altiv. -! aya;r, Dec. 31; leli Jnn. 10, lrtF.\ 7:Ju i'. M.
.^rr.v'.i afiam .Imi. 12; b./i 'Jbth. 7 :20 1'. Al. tram : oc-

corv^d i*ooi:i No, .%V-
Arnv-riJ .ii;i;ri Kvbruarv IfJ: octiipted liooin Ni', 131. in

r --joivn- *, .Ml J .iin P. H. "A . ntwrrlh anO ,1c ihn Mi-Cui
I igh. Vf !?rit\' Tt-i .vpnt into thin nxiin tii tlu> ncir*^'-ti"t>
u; >'. r. 'Ml rri -. < )i ! ,.. as ihiv wm' sli'irtof riwmn, lio"ib
t.t Fri' .t:-, l-:' V wri.S A.M. tram, closin;; hi.s i..Toui;t

t-4' ibi''*, li 'Hi.-^'.-f-. His naipf do*-^ not app-'ar od the rtv-
i-~t r, but .IP' t li'^r rm)ni is ahii:nil biui, and his acc-mnt
ciinim.-lp '- Ma; , h 1, without nnv recor.i upon thi- repi'-
t^TulLlinl ,uiif-. 'Jd. ao an'l itii be i calUd at H A. M,
'1 t >Jtiri ... v-...

'

?j>J on .ic'oi.nt, and liiton 7;jn i'. M.
tr.i n.

.\rrv..-r*, ,M,.y. h 25 Ki^om No. 211 to tta, and left Aiirl
1. <in .in aft rinc li iriin

.^rr vi'd a-'.. IT! .Apr.: ;; Ki>oin No. 'J2H, Dmrtly b'low
r, .--111 i? rfK''^'trtil, <if riat da;r, tbe nan.t^ ol A. U<x:
r -(ttiiiMice not Knuwn : it wa.s i.ut out by (M>iiie one who int
Ob' t r:H n:iii'- 1 ho<jth.

[Tio ( ri;-ui:d iiicruoraudum i* anm-xed to thi* r(\-

(-d. u:arked j-.xLibit No. i.\

WUIiam K.Whrrler,
n VvitneflH callod Inr the prosfcutinn, ham-^ iluly

ta -ru, tcj^til'.od aa.fuUii-.v.".

]:., '-.r Ju.i^'-A(i"o<\V '-Q. Whcrt do yco rvtidc -

.\,. Mv honif' i" in ( 'bi.-(.i'.'f. M;v>-.

t^'.
Wore y.in 111 ( anada d-irin^, tbe la-t Autumn'/

.\, Vi <, Sir.

t^V \t Hhatin.::tin Canada? A. ^lontr* .il.

t,). iJid ywi' niirt ihi r'- ( .'i/.cn*- of (he Citit-i,! Stat*:*

i; ::i Um' s.^t^l:^; >Uit.s^ ' V.- 1 met tujine.

(.,!,_ ,\ V ji A IT' i;:;' n s*)D;e wboi.i noii met tin re,

:i-',a v.btn .' A.- 'li ul: ne *ben' tisai I know t-e
ii. ii;.- t^i --Wrar t't, j^ *.]r, licMb.

m. lo >.'!. lU'^Li iouu WilKts lU-tfth. the kitor ''

A. Y.^^. ; ,r,

<^t
'- >s'>ii r< did ym: n,- '! biui '.' A. Iwas standiiit:

in r'nnit t.f thf Ki. I-;.--! ; , nt-c 15.il!, Moutr.-al, and ki w
ta:u t;" ^^-'r- ^ '1' "' ^ '-''''-'^ ' othct liii il,c opponte

C'.- Whr.t tir:ie wai* :bat - A.- I ejnuot i-ay th(.^ day
tx.^.. 'Jy, but It V -IS in Ol t,,!.-r or Novnuber liu^t.

(^?.
-I'jd yon SI f any otbeni wh<i were pouiicd out bi

y lu by i,iii;;< '' A. '1 b' ri: waf anutber man \\b<i came
aipit-swith him. Who be wii.s I rln not kuo v. i.iit!

j\ii\ .-s hi^iid b:c u.i7i:e. I spulie m Mr. Ufwdt; when be
r,i: ,0 a n P-, .-"' 1 Uf't'tM:! bini u he waw gom;^ b.) ojm u
til'' tli.iilri tb. iC. Ilr fail! no. be waw uot, and
li it Ul'' uiri- Lly .Liid eiitrre<l into c-iiT:\erhation witli a

I ijrd u.an. wlio v.a.s tbire, and som time after tliat,

a- i was waikiiif^- ali'i,^; with a yeiiticman, he pointed
hini out :o ii.c ;io deirt^e Saiidtrf.

y, Vi'u baw StiU !< TB and Booth in ronvrrsation to-

gctbi r? .K.- 'icH, sir.

v. You thd r.ut Hee 'Itment C. CLiy or Ja>:i.b

Thitnp.-^on? A. Nii. Su -. not to know thtio.

i^. Vifu had met t:i.>iit!, bi-forf au.i knew hi-r;' A.
I bad Hi'en bin. jday on the Hta^'i lU Spriuyltr id, M:!*--

r. 1 Mf*<'trN.

,N" .rijst"C^.uiiinati( n.

John De\f'nfy.'
f

i\ witnOKH cullod for the prcvtH utuui. hciiiy duly

s\soru, testihcd as lollowj;:

Hj' ^'" Jw'.Qf- Adrift at<
(,">,

Where dn yon reside V

A. 1 aiu livin-i in Washington rt prefi"nt,. My hc-nie
is in Philadolphia; at Itast my fath-rh'.'S there.

g. WtTo you doriiiy the past Autimiii ht Wiut< r in

Ciinatia V A. I v.a*j.

y. At wliat i>e.iut ? A. At Montreal.

Q. Lii what month w'ere >oi) then- '' A. 1 wei.t
ovcT thcr. iu Ji.ly, and Icit Lhtre on i<l.- od or 4Lh oi

i oL.ruar> ; I forgtt which.

y, Were you, or uot, acquainted with John \S ilk< s

Di>n Ji ? A. Very well.

tj. Did you m<ct bin: there'' \.^\ -lid.

y. Ln company uuli whrm i1:d you .'^ee him there?
.\. Tlic iiTHt tii:i'' I Kaw !iim iu Canatia, 1 saw him
humbling iu tbe St. Jjawrence Hotel, Montreal, talking
with <3cor^e N. Sandera.

Q, Can you tell about what time that was? A. I

cnauot tell you th'.- mouth : but from what I have seen in
tbe papert* I am conafrained tti Ixlieve that it was in

(.'Liobcr; but! am not willing to swear it waa tliat

month.
! t^. Dili tbey, or not, seem to be intimate ? \.

They seemed to lie talking very c<uilideutially.

Q, Were tbey (irtiiking together : A. \i-fi,\ I paw
th( in fio into l^oully's aud have a dnnk tof^ciher.

y.You mean Cieorge N. Sandere? A. Yes;
(Ttorgc N. Saiidere, who used to be navy agent at

Ni w-i'ork.

(^. Did yoo Hue iu Canada at the same time Jaet^b

Thompson, of .Mif^.sis^iippi, who wa-s Hecietary of the
lutt^rior under tiie admin int ration of Presideui Bu-
chanan? A. I saw Mr. Thttmpsou, Mr. ("lay. Mr.
Tiukir and several othiis; thevttcre pointed out to

me, but I was not a^qrjiinted with those ;7entlemen,
g. Y(m mean Ch-meut C. Clay, of Alabama, for-

merly United States 8euator? A. That was the man;
I mean him; I presume he, was the man: he ^^.art

pointed out to me as that person.
Q.^Did you have convei"''aiions with Booth? K.

Y'l-a; I spoire to him. I asked him what he was doiiii;
tltere. I :.cked him. "Are you going to play hero V

*

knowing tbiit ho v/an an nctor. He said no, be was not.
Said I.

" What are you goiuy to Jo ?" Said he, 1

just caiM.; here on a \isit a pleasure trip." I faw ju
tlie papers afterward that he luwl been trying to make
an ra^ageinout witli Huchland, of the ThL-atrc Koyal
ther-j; Ijut I do not believe it.

^J, You say you saw him tallving to Clay, SsnderK,
K'li-omh and Thompson ? A.~l believe i did. 1 am
uotvftj-y iKisitive that I saw him talking to those par-
ties, but 1 did see him talk to .SandoPH. That I can
fiwe&r to, becanae I was standing up agaiuat a pillar iu
the hotel, and it was right iu tbe hotel. SJanders wa.**

leaning against a pillar and Booth vtanding in front of
him,
Q. You say you have seen the others with Sanders?

A, Yee, Sir. I do not know that I saw them there
standing talking to Kanders that day, but I have seen
those other men with Sanders at diflerenl times talk-

ing to him,
Q. And with Booth? A. I will not saj^that I

saw Booth talking with Sanders though. Of that I am
positive, because the two wore standing together when
I came np. I just came from the poet-office, which ie

oppotiite the hotel. I came over, and saw them talk-

ing there, I was surprised to see blm, and that is
what made me take particular notice of it I thought,
as a matter of oonrse, he came there to play.

Q. "When was the next time yon saw Booth? A.
The next time I saw Booth was on the at^ of the
Kirkwood Houe, in thii^ dty, on the night of the 14th
of April, a few minutbs befoiX' hve, or beti^oen Ave
and six o'clock.

Q. What occurred then? A. He was going into
thchotf'L I wae standiug talking to a young man
mubod CaUan, I think, who works in one of the de-
partaaents; he wa? formerly a sergeant of c ivaJry, I
thir^k, I said to Callan, "I wotildlike to go up to
Wfliard'e Hotel, and wee if we can eee (ien. (jEant** I
bad never itocn i^im. Said 1,

" Will yon come and go
woo?*' ika^d, "No; ihavegot au ea|^.Hi;^entto

be here at five o'cloc* to meet some person." Sol
did not go, but went into the hotel, saving,

" I won-
der what tima it is now; it must be time for your
friend to como, if he is coming." Iwentlnand found

it was live, or a few minutes of it, aud said J,

"I gut-s3 you can go now; that engagement is

up." Ho said, "No, I will wait a 'little longer." Just

then Booth pasned me, going into the hotel, and turn-

ed around and spoke to mo ;
I asked him when ho

oamo from Canada, for I did not know he ha4 left

tiiere; he said he had been back some time, and was

going in stav hero some time, and would see me again;
I asked, "Are you going to play bere again?" Said he,

No, I aiii not going to play again ; I am in the oil busi-

neea ;" I laughed and joked at that, it being a common
joke to talk about the oil business ; a few minutes af-

terward I 8w him coming down street on horse'back,
on a bay horec; I took particular notice what kind of a

looking rig he had on the horse; I do not know what
made me do it ; the next I saw of him I heard the

speech and saw him jump out of the box at the theatre,

I and when he fell he fefl on one hand and one knee,
!

;iiid I recognized him; he fell with his f^e toward the

audience; I said,
" He is John Wilkes Booth, and he

[

has Ehot the President;" I made that remark right
I there ; that is the last ever I saw of him, when he was

I

running across tho stage.

I
Q, Y'ou say you are certain you saw him and 6an-

I
ders drinking together, as well ae talking ? A- Y'es,

i Sir, I did ; I am sure of it, Sanders says he never saw
liini

; but Sanders tells a lie, because he did see him.
'

I saw him talking to hira.

I Crois-examined by Mr. Aiken Q.S-QVi long have
you resided in this city ? A. I have been off and on

I
here for a year or two. I was formerly an ofBcer in

' the army. Fourth Maryland Regiment, as Lieutenant

i

in Company E. I wae in the employ of Adams Express

j
Coiupany a great many years, and worked with them

I

in Washinj^ton for some time.

I Q. Are yon acquainted with any of the prisoners ?

I

A. Not that I Jbhow of.

Q.Vuu are not acquainted with John H, Surratt?
I \. No, Sir; I never saw him in my life to my knowl-
'

cd^e.
Jill thi- Court Q, 'Why did you say it was John

Wilkes Booth, and that he bad shot Uie President?
A. I dill not know Mr. Lincoln had been shot, but it

flashed on my mind when Booth jumped out of that
box that he had done auch a thing, because I knew
the I*resident was in the box. I saw him go in, and I

heard the pistol-shot, and the words " Sic semper tjT-
rannie.

" and I knew from my schoolboy knowledge
that was the motto of the State of Virginia.
By Uif Judffe-AdvocaUQ.~Yon say Booth shouted
Sic [*emper tyrannls?" A. I heard the words in

tbe box; I think it was Booth said that; I heard the
wonls bei'ore I saw the man.

Q, Had he his knife in his hai^ as he went across
thf atage ? A. He tiad. ^*'

Q._L)id he make any rennark as he crossed the

Rtage? A. It in said he did, but I did not notice it;

the exi it^ment was so gmat that I did not notice it; I

aJi salely swear that I did not hear any remark; at

I'^ast, I cannot call to mind that 1 did,

I..irut.-Gen. rivsses S. Giiint,
a v.itiieag called for the prosecution, being duly sworn,

toHtilied hi- follows:

If>i fhr J"ffpr .^d.^otYi/fl Q. Will you state whether

you ;Lre aequaiutod with .Jacob Thompson, formerly
jM-.Tctary ol tbe Intirior uniier President Buchanan's
admiuiatration ? A. I met him once; that wae when
tbe amiv was lying oi-ponite Vioksbur^j, at what is

railed M'lUikcn'B B<^d and Yonng'H Point. A little

boat wa.*; ujeK^u%ered coming: up on the opposite shore,

afp*!-' ii'ly urrepiioitHialy, tryiniL; to avoid detection,
aud a littb tug waii Rtml out from the navy to pick it

up: win n tbey f^nt U) it, they found a little white flag
pi;< kint; oiu of tiie row-lx>at, and Jai'ob Thompson in

it; liiny brougbl biiu U> .^diuiral Porter's flag-ship,
ami I was wnt lor and met him: I do not recollect

r:('w. tbi o^-t*'nflbIe bui*in'.',s he bad; there seenietl U>

Ik umi:.;;g impnrLaiit at all in tbe Nisit, buthe pretend-
cil I*. Ik nuiier a dag of truce, and iht-rufore, he had to

be ,:l!owed t* g'* b;R:k ng'kiii,

V-- When was that^ \.l eainnot eay whether it

wat. in iLnaaiy <rr i'ebniary, !h.>3. It was tbe tirstflag
ot truci we h^d. tlioujrb.

t^. -i'id be pr'tca,~. to be, aTid f-erm. to be. in the mili-

tTfv .-^' n;i-4> ol the n-bels'-' A. lie said he had l>cen

ofli ri-.i a i-'>raniisaiMU lUiylhiug tuat he wanted; but,
kiiowir.' that b- wap nd mihtary man, he preferre<l

haviij;^: rtcuietbiiig niun- like a .ivil appointment, and
he had tatou the pla*.*" oi an lntpcs.tf>r-General in the
rebel wi-viee.

g. Did be then hold that position? A, That was
what he Kaid tliat h: was an lnRi)Octor-(ieneral, or
.\a.si-;tint IcRjHH-bT-liencral, with the rank of Lieuten-
anl-rnb-ni b 1 think be said.

t^t.llic Miht^i> Doi-'artnient of Wasiiington, f it ie

s]",eTi 111, in niilita'-j" parhmre, enibrwos the city of

V..-jbint.,U'n, ib>e.' it not, :ind did it not during the past
vtur ' A. \es. Sir,

g.- \r\'\ 111! lb-' d. f.'-nees of the rity
' A. Yes, Sir;

au'i I'U thi o'io r cide of tbe river, uu^i Alexandria.

y. -It iniiTaiip ;ill the lortifir.'itUmB on both sides?

A. Yea. Nir.

(,'
- 1 bav 111 my h.Tiid a oity of yuur roraniission ae

I,ifuteha;it-(ii III rai of the arniios oi' the United Statos,
1 i!tr n;; u-iie tb.- 4th day of Mar^-h. 18G4. Will you
atatt will th' : or uot, aime thai tiiue, you have con-
tiToied III i>( 111 e.'iPiii.im). under that commiseion, of
the iirmii^ of the <! the Vniud State.^? A. 1 have.

I'fb- ,]';iI>'e-.\dviK'ate ofien-d in evidence, without

obj 'Ctii'i, tbe ciULimi-^sion of ljieiit.-(ien, (irant,
d^iud ^lurcb 4, 1^04. ace.'mj'aiiied by (ieneral Orders
No. i}". ^iTuT-li. ubiih are appeuded to the record,
marked rxbibit Nu. fi.j

ty'if.^-'^rii mined t>y Mr. ,4ti-'*n Q. Are you nware
thai t.'e ii\il court.'* art in operation in thiscily all

oftbiin-' A. Ye>*. Sir.

v. How far towani Pi-iltimore does the Department
of Wanhiiif^Kjii cxU-ud^ A. I could not say exactly
U what puint. \uy ti-'nij,(. that K'lonp to Oen. Au-
pur's ct'niTii..iid, however, that he aenda out to auy
pojH!. ^^^ul.. T!i-refi.sarily reuiain under his command.
Jlc . lunuiiiuiif' tiie l)epartment of Washingtnu.

(,). la any i><irUou <if the Stat.e of Maryland in tbe

Department "f NSiu^hingtiin ? A. Oh. yes. Sir; M.kr-

tial law, I bebcvt , exteudn to all the territorv' south of

thi- nidniad tliat nmn aerose iVom Annopolis rimning
hrfmtb to the Potomac and tbe tlieRupeake.

<'rass-''j-<sriii>ird by Mr. Earing <^t. By virtue of

what oixler ibnis martial Liw extend south of Annopo-
li.- ? A. I never taw the order. Jl is just simply an
uulI. rutaui'.iag,

Q It ia .i;ia( an undeiRtandin^,' ^ A, Y'es, Sir, just
an un;lcr>-t-iriding that it doea exint,

Q. -Yon bLive n ver seen any order ? A. No, Sir.

Q. - .Vnd du uot know that fiuch an order exists ?

A. No, Sir, I havi*ne\er mvu the order.

I .Tortepli H. .SiiuondN.

I a witness called tor thv prosecution, being dtily

^wo^u, testified aK Inllowt 1

: Hy ihr Judfif .H(/t'afeg. Were you acquainted
with .]. Wilki.a Boiitb, iu hia lifetime? A. I was.

y. Whfti relation did you aiisUin to him ? Were
I you hia af:ent'? A. I warf bis business agent, reaUy,

Q. In what TLigion of eouutry. and in connection
with *rbat bu8inc>.s? A. I was pi*incipally in the oil

n^iou. I did some Utile buaiucss for hiza in tbe city

,
ot Ht.ston, but v) ry little, which was entirely closed

I lip ln-btre I lelt there.
I Q. What was Uie rliarai'?er of his interest there in

tbe oil region ,' A, He owned a third undivided in-

i t<reHt at tirst iu a lease of three and a lialf aeres on
! the .\Ileghany lliver, near i-ranklin.
1 V. Por \'.hieh he paid bow much ? A. It was
'

bought by means of oontrai'ting to pay ofl' the old

\
debts of that lease and carry on tbe work; afterward

i the land interest was bought, he furnishing one-half
i of the piirctiase monev of the land interest, and own-
1 iug one uudiv^ded third, as before stateib

(^. How mmh (iid he i>ay ? A. The land interest

c^vat $4,0(t0; he paid $2,btKJ, one half of it.

. y. Did he make any other investments on which

j

he iMi!d money ? .^. Yes, Sir.

j
Q. What was the total amount of them? A. He

} purebaaed, for $l,lN^i, an interest in an association

there, ow^liJlg an umiivided thirtieth of a tract,

g. What other purchasea did he make? A. That
,

t iR nil that he ever absolutely purchased. There was '

money epent In carrying ou the expenses of this lease

previous tti hia purchase of the land inteireet. At the
I

' time Ol the purchase of the land interest, the work
j

, was Htopi>ed, and there were no more expenses. |

{
y. 'Lbese interejita Of which you speak were all that

'

he pOf;ses^^v.'.d in the oil regions ? A. Y'es, Sir; all
|

;
that he ever pos--e8sed in Venango, to my knowledge,

|

, Q. iiiii he ever realize anything from them ? A,
\

Ntt a dolliiT.
I

(^i, They were a total loss? A. Y'esjaefaras he

I

was cimeeiued.
1 y. Wben did this occur ? In what year ? A. The
' first ittertet he acquired in any way was either m De-
j
comber, I8f:i, or January, 1864; I csannot say as to the

ilate; it wae only fqoT;: his report to me that I knew of

it; my first knowledge of it was in May, 1864. I ao-

eomjianied him t<j the oil regions iu June, 1864, for

i tbe purpose of taking charge of his businesa there.

i g, Have you given the total amoimt of the invest-

ment that l>'>oth made ? What do you consider the
! total amutint ? A. The whole amount inverted by
him in this Alleghany ttiver property, in every way,

!

was about $5,00(>. I cannot give the exact figures iu

j

dollars and cents.

I
Q. And tho other investment was about $1,000. A.

Y'f s. Six.

g. Making Jfi.OOO in all ? A. Yes, Sir.

y. And that you know to have been a total loss to

him ? A. Yea, Sir; that is, it was tranaferred. His
, business was entirely closed out there in the latter

part of September, 1864; I think on the 27th of Scp-
ttnibor.

tf. Was it placed In your hands ae trustee, or to

W' .'Tu was it transferred? A. Thore were three
().. I . ra, ad I have told you. He helu an undivided
ihir... llie three owners all decided to place the

property in my hands, ae trustee, to hold fbr them.

It was Bo mentioned in the deed, and their several

names were mentioned in the deed. Immediately

upon the execution of that deed, he asked me to make
a deed conveying his interest away, which I did in ac-

cord^ce with his instructions. Those deeds were

properly ej:ecuted, conveying his whole interest away
in that way. At the same time, this other in a differ-

ent portion of the county, on a difterent stream, lor

which be had paid $1,000, he also transferred, which
was done by a different process, by assignment on the

receipt wtich he held for hlfl intereet

Q, ThiB was all done taet Fall ? A. It wae done in

. BePtttmber; ; thlitk tili^ 97tb ^ "iHQx of ibc ioouUl i

cannot be exact as to the date. It was done the day
he left FKuikliu, the last time I ever saw him.

Q. Wfere tho conv(_vances without compensation,
or voluntary gifts ? A - One wae made to his brother,

JtmiusBrutus Booth, which was without compensa-
tion, but consideration wae mentioned in the deed.

Q. But there was none In flict? A. No, sir; none
in fact The other was to me, and the same consider-

ation wae meJitiont^ but it wae done in consideration
of my services, for which I have never received any
other pay.

Q, There was nothing paid him at all on either of

them? A, No, air; not a dollar; and he paid all the

expenses of transfer and the conveyances.

Samiiel P. Jones, rblind,)
a witness called for the prosecution, being duly sworn,

testified as foUows:

By Vu Judge-Adr>ocate~-q.U&yre you -resided in

Richmond at any time during the war ? A. I have.

Q. State any conversations you may have heard

Ihere, to which officers of the rebel government were

parties in regard to the contemplated aasassination of

the President of the United States ? A. The nearest

I know anytiilng to that point among the ofi&oers there

1b their common conversation in camp, as I would go
about amongst them, and their conversationB would
be of this nature ; that ^ suspidoned persons, or

those kind of people they were not certain were of

their way of thinking, they would hush up as soon as

they came near them ; but after I found out what I

could learn in reference to these things, they were

desperately anxious that any such thing as this should
be accomplished.

Q. Win you state any particular occasion ? A. In
a general way I have heard sums offered, to be paid
with a Confederate stmi, for any person or persons to

go North and afisasainate the President.

Q. Do you remember any occasion when any such
offers were made, or any amount named, and by what
kind of officers ? A. At this moment I cannot tell you
the particular names of sboulder-sti^s, &c.

Q. Do you remember any ocoaaion some dinner
ocoaeion ? A. I can tell you this. I heard a citizen

make the remark once that he wotild=^ give from his

private purse $10,000 in addition to the Confederate
amount to have the President assassinated to bring

to Richmoxul, dead or ahve, for proof.
Q. What was meant by that phrase, "in addition
the Confederate amount?" A, I know nothing

about that, any more than the way they would express
it I shotild ludge, from drawing an Inference, that

there was any amount offered by the govemment, in

that trashy paper, to aesasainate any officials that
were hindering their cause, and even I have heard it

down as low as a private or citizen. For instance,
if it is not digressing from tiie purpose,
I know of a Eentuckian, but cannot tell yon
the name now, that was putting up at the Ex-
change Hotel, or, otherwise, Ballard House they
belong to the same property, and arc connected by a

bridge over Franklin-street He wae arrested under
suspicion of being a spy. I can tell you the name
now his name was Webster, if 1 remember rightiy.
I always supposed, from what I understood, that he
came down to buy goods, but they took bim as a spy
and hung him. Whether it was in reference to this

assassination I cannot say :

Q. I undej-stood you to say that it was a subject of

ge.ncral conversation among tbe rebel officers. A, It

was. The rebel officers, as they would be sitting
around their tent doco^, would be conversing on such
a subject a great deaL - They would be saying they
would like to see his head there, dead or ahve. and
they should think it could be done; and 1 have heard
such things stated as that they had certain x>erson8

tmdertaking it

fiainael Knapp Chester,
a witness caUed for the prosecution, being duly sworn,

testUied a/j follows.

By thf Jitdgf Adrocat Q. Y"otir profession is that
of an actor? A. Yes, Sir.

y. Have yon known J. Wilkes Booth a good many
yearn';* A. I have known ^im about ten or eleven

years, since I first met him.

Q, Quite intimately, I suppose ? A. For about six

or seveji years intimately.
Q. Can you recall a tronversation which you are

supposed to have had with him in November last in

New-York? A. "Yes, Sir.

Q, 'What time in the motith was it ? A. I think it

was in November that 1 had a conversation with him,
Q, What time in November ? State about the pe-

riod of time y A.^I cannot think of the exact date,
but it was in the early portion of November. One day
we were in conversation, and I asked him why he was
not acting, and he told me he did not intend to act in

this portion of the country again ; that he had taken
his wardrobe to Canada, aud intended to run the
blockade.

Q. Did you meet him after that and have some con-
versation with him in regard to oil specillation a. or
wan i t at the same time ? A. No, Sir. The next time
I met him was about the time we were to play

' Julius

Cnnsar,
" which we did play on the 25th of November;

and it was on either the 24Lh or 'iSth that he aaked me
to take a walk with him, or asked if I knew some eos-

tunicrB where he might get some dresees for his ehar-

actiT in that play; and I asked him where his own
wardri>be was.

Q.W&e that in the City of New-York ? A. Ye*-.; I

never had any cnDvernation with hirn nlatin^' to tniK

affair out of New. York; he said it wae still in (.:ana<lfl,

in charge of a frinnd, and I think he said, named Mar-
tin; I will not be i>o8itive, but I think he said it ^.LS

in Montreal; he <lid not say anything to me at all about
the oil business then that I remember.

Q, Did he not ask you how you would like to go
into the oil bnsineta with him ? A. Not in the oil

buainess: he u- ver roentioneti that.

V, He told yuu he had a big sixx'tilatiou on hand ?

A. Y'es, sir,

Q. Did he ask you to go with him? A, Yep, Sir;
1 met him and he was talking with Pome friends, aud
tbey were jokluK with him about the affair ; 1 met him
ou Broadway ; alter he left them, ho said he haii a bvt>-

ter aiieeulation than that on hand, and one they woidd
not laugh at; some time after that I met him again,
and he again talked of this speculation, and asked me

I how 1 would like to go in wilb hiin; I told bim I was
without means, that I could not; and he said it did

not matter, he always liked me aud would furnish the

means; tiie next time I heard from bim he \\-a6 in

Washington.
V- Stat<> the whole of the conversation in which

h<! Urged you to go into this speculation in New-York.
A. AS well as I can remember, I will tell you from
beginning t"i end. He left me then in New-York, and
1 received several letters from him from Washington,
telhng me he was speculating in farms iu Lower Ma-
ryland aud was sure to coin money, that I must go In

with him. I went to Virginia, and still teUing me tiiat
;

1 must join him : that it paid very httie attention to It
Then about the latter part of December or early in

January I will not be positive which it was but
late in December or early in January, he came
to New-York, aud came to my house. I then
lived at No. 46 Grove-street. He asked me
to take a walk with him. I did so. We want
out and went to a saloon known as the House of

Lords, on Houston etreet We remained there a con-
siderable time; I suppose an hour, eating and drink-

ing. He had often mentioned this afftdr that is, his
j

speculation, but would never say what it was. If
j

1 would ask him what it was he wouM say he would I

trll me by-and-by. We left there and went to anotiier
j

saloon under the Revere House, and eat some oysters.
We then started up Broadway, I thought it was time to [

go home, and my way was down Bleecker-etreet that

i,up Broadway from the ofcomer Houston and I had
to turn down Bleecker-street to go to Grove-street
I bade him good night. He asked me to walk
a piece further up the street with him, and I

ilid so. I walked a square that is, to Fourth-street
or next street He asked me to walk up there with
hiui, and I did so. He asked me to w^k up Fotirth-
btreet bectmse Broadway wae crowded; he said Fourth-
street was jiot so full of people as Broadway, and he
wanted to tell me about that speculation. I walked up
there with him, and when we got into an unfrequent-
ed portion of tiie street be stopped and told nae
then that he wae in a large codspiracy to capture the
heads of the Gotemment including the President
and take them to Richmond. I asked him if that

was what he wished me to go in. He said it was.

I told him I could uot do it that it was an impos-
sibility; only to think of my ftunily. He said he had
two or three thousand doQ&rs that he could leave

them; I stai said I cotild not do it; he urged it, aud
talked with me for, I suppose, twenty minutes or half

an hour, and I BtiH refused; he then told me that at

least I would uot betray bim, and said I dare not; he
said he could implicate me in the affair, any how; he
said that the party wore sworn together, and that if I

attempted to betray them, I would be htmted down
through life, and talked some toore about the afifeir ; I

cannot remember it now; but still urging pie, saying
I had better go'in; I told him no and bade him good
night, and I went home.

g, Did he indicate to you what part he wished you
to play in carrying out this conspiracy ? A. Yea, Sir.

g. What did he say ? A. That I was to open the
back door of the theatre at a signaL

Q. Did he indicate at what theatre this was to oc-
cur? A- Yes; he told me Ford's Theatre; because
it must be some one acquainted or connected with the
theatre who could take part in it

Q. Fprd'8 Theatre in Waahlngton ? A- Yea, Sir.

Q._Did be urge you upon the ground that H was an

easy affair, and that you wonld hare very Uttle to do ?

A. Yes, he s^ tiiat; that was all I would have to do,
he said. He said the thtog waa sure to succeed.

Q. What preparations md he say, if any, had been '

made toward the conspiracy t A. He told me that
everything was In readineas; that it was sure to suc-

ceed, for there were parties on tbe other aide ready to

cooperate with them. i

Q. Did you undarstaiid from him that fbe rebd
government waa nnotiaiiiiig what be waa doing ? A.
He bever told me Uiat

Q.What do you mean by parties on tlie other aide?
A. I inragined that fiiey were on the other aide, bat
he did not say who tliey were. I maan they were
those people. He said on the o&er stA.
Q Did he mention the probable number of persons

engaged iu tbe conapdracy T A. He said tiaere were
frtMn fifty to a hondred; be said that when he first

mentioned the afliyr to me.
Q. Did be write to von ? A. He wrote about this

Q^eculatiozi, and then he wrote to me again ; that must
have been in January.
Q.-Hav yov thoe lettivl A.-I Bvrei: k^ 7

letters ; every Sunday I devote to answering my cor-

respondents, and general]^ destroy their fetters then.

Q. Did he or not T^^afca you any remittance with a
view of enabling you' to come to Wa^ilagton? A.
Oh yes, sir; after I had dechned going bad refused
Mm I got a letter from him etattng that I xmist oome.
This was the letter in which he told me It wae sure to
succeed. I wrote back that it was impossible ; I would
not come. Then, by return mail I think, I got an-
other letter, with $50 enclosed, saying I mu^ oome,
and must be sure to be there by Saturday n^tt I
did not go. I had not been out of New-Toa* aince
lapt Summer.

Q. Can you remember tbe time vou reciTed the
last letter, with the $50 in it?. A. fb^t was in Jaan-
ary, I think.

Q. You say he said be had one thousand dollar* to
leave to your family ? A. That waa before, mk tbe
first interview.

Q. Did be, at the time he sent you the first fifty
dollars, mention any more? A. In the letter he did
not.

Q. Did he speak of having plenty of funds for tbe
purpose? A, Not in bis letter.

Q. Did he in his COTiversation ? A. In his con-
versation aft^ he came to New-Yoik again.

Q. What did he say then? A. When he came to
New-York he called on me again, and asked me to
take a walk with blm, and I did so. He to.ld me that
he had been trying to get another party to join him,
named John Matthews, and when he told him what
he wanted to do, that the man was very much
frightened, indeed, and would not Join btin, and
he said be would not have cared if he had aac-
rificed him. I told T>iTn i did not think it was right
to speak in that manner. He said no, be was a
coward, and wae not fit to Uve. He iheai ai^ed
me again to Join him; he told me I must do so. He
said that there was plenty of money In the affair; that
if I would do it I would never want again as long as I

bved; that I would never want for money. He said
that the President aud some of the heads of the gov-
ernment c^m'e -to the theatre very frequently during
Itfr. Forest's engagements. I still urged birn nok
to mention the aflldr to me ; to ^ink of m^
poor family. He said be would provide &ir mv
going with him. I still refused. He s^d he wotild
ruin me in the profession if I did not go. I told him X
could not help that, uid begged of him not to men-
tion the afbir to me. 'When he found I wotild not go,
be said he honored my mother azid respected my
wife, and he was sorry he bad mentioned this aiSair to
me. and told me to make my mind easy, be would
trouble me about it no more. I then returned him
the money he sent me. He said he would not allow
me to do so, but that be wae very short of ftmds #0
very short that either himy^if or some of the party
must go to Eichmond to obtain means to carry out
their designs.

Q. He said, however, that there was plenty ot

money in the enterprise ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. 'When did this last conversation occur? A-

That I think, waa in February.
Q. Did he have any coversation witb you at a later

period, after tbe Inatiguration, as to the opportunity
which"he had for the assassination of the Presid^it?
Did he speak of that ? A. Yes, Sir. On Friday, one
week previoufi to the assassination, he was in New-
York.

Q. What did he say then? A. We were in the
House ofLords at the time.situnpat atable.andhadnot
been there long before he exclairied, striking the table,
" What an excellent chance 1 had to kill the President,
if I had wished, on inauguration day ;

' that was all

he said relative to that
Q. Did he explain what the chance waj; ? A. No;

be said he wae as near tbe VtetUamt oa th.:^c day as he
wae to me ; that is all he Blitd.

Q. Can you tellat wfcatfitaie In ^bmaryhesaid it

would be necessary to seb^ lo Tiichmoud for money?
A. No, Sir, I cannot tellpc.sitiv ly.

Crou-examiTied by Mr cAMtpfft ^ Did be men-
tion any names of those who \.-^'re couseoted with hina
in his plan as comjuunioate.! to you in rclcr'.rw'e to
tho assassination of >li-. Lincoln i A. No, Sir; not
that I am aware of.

Q. You never heard him mention any names?
A. I never did,

Crose-^-xamined hy Mr. Eicirp: Q, IV) I un'lerstand

you to say that he spoke to yon ( t a pLin to a.ss'.^ -mate
the President and to capture him? A. To capture
bim,

Q. Did be say anything to you as to how be would
get hini off ? A. No,

Q. At to where he wotUd take him ? A. To Rich-
mond.
Q. By what route ? A. He did nnt ^.ly.

Q. He spoke of there bcin,- pcrtcus on " Uie ctlier

fcide ?" A. Y'e^?, Sir.

Q. Di I be use just simplv that eipreF-^on<,<ir did
be explain what he meant Jiy the " otb^r si le ?

' Wbat
tUd Tou understand him tu mean? A. ''bl net

explain it at all, but 1 euppoy; a ii %^as iu '.^r. -outb.
Q. Across the hnes? A. Y'c.-, Sir.

Q. Across the river? A. A-.r^ss tbe Pr'omac.
Q. Did he say nothing to you a.= t" the ii:oajj.i ho

had iirovided or propos'jd to pro-.Me f^r coDui:ct:.ig
the President after he ahould be :rei-Ld? A. N^i. Sir;
on one occasiou he told n:e iLi^it he waa at ".i."/ off

liorses, after be had told me tiiSt he had give:^ i.p this

project.
Q, Wl;cn did he say to yuu L.iat lit hid a'^a- lovni

the idea of capturing the Protiden.. A. I:^ J cbn:-

try, J ibiut.

0. Did he say why he ha<.l Lband-^ncd it ? A. He
said the aiiair had fjlicn tliruugh, owiL,^ ij ..ome t ! tii

partlejs 1 ackin;T out.

l^. On what day wa.^ it that be .=i: 1 f you t." ;;t r^u

eie>.lleDi cb.once he had for kiDiii^ xL : IT. .m.'.< . \.

ThLt wan on a Friday, one <^u-jk pr -v ^ l^ ;v> i. .
--

ba.-t'iuatiun.

Q. Oil what day of April was t'.^t ? A. Tb. :-:i

W. Did Le say anything to you a,s lo 'l.h ,^iC:. -r.ur-

taininR, or haviup Ixiiore cnter:.i:'.:'" .. tl't i>.:.i.- lo

assasaiLiate the Pre<; lent ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did ho say anylhinj^' to ycu tlje:i H-^ t-"' 'h'^' ':

did uot asfiaspinate the Pre, i''.cnt ? A. r . ^.r. i:.^i.

WT18 the only exoiamatioc bu ma'.e U'"i >: j li -< o. i;.

Q, State his exact words if you cin ? \. 11 i- ,

" What an eit'ellent chance I had, it I wu.i'- i. . jidl

the President on inauguration (::!}; I wa-- o:. ^b- '.c' d
as close to bim nearly aa I am to you," TL:.; i.- ti
near his langiiage as I can po.

Q. State how far he explainr ^. t^o y?:: ]iU i r"jei t

for capturing tho President in th ihe:4treV A. I 1 u-

lieve I have stated as farae I kno-,^.

Q. Did be ever indicate how b.ceTy ot'l" \ io cr* '-.iTn

from the box to to the stij^e v.-iuioui bc-iu^ ^ .. ^IjL V

A. No, Sir.

Q. Did be say how many were to help bin in ^ei.'jLg
the President ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did he name any other officials who v-rre tc be
seized beside the President? A. No. Ihe riji'j tjiuL,

he told me, he said, "The heads of the (^ov^jrriint.
including the President"

By the Judge-AdrocaU;^-Q. lundcrptoodyou to s-y
tha the stated that the particular er; leri-.riBe oi ca^ rorir.g
the President and heads of the government b.t.i Ocen

given up, and that in ecneequence he was sodini? ofl"

the horsee he had bought for th^-t purpose ? A. Yob,
Sir

Q, He did not state to you what mode of procccl-
ing had been substituted for that, but siinpiy tiiai that

one had been given up ? A. He told me titrv bad

given up tbe affair.

Q. That it had fallen through ? A. Yr-fl, Sir.

The commission then adjoumed untii Sto.iirday

morning, May IS, at 10 o'clock.

PROCSEDINOS OF MONUAY".

Washisgtos, Tuesday, Mr.y ]fi.

The following is the continuation of tho trial irom

the point where it broke off last iiight:

JaAies P. Ferguson's Testimony.
Along in the afternoon about 1 o'clock, I wa^ told

my favorite. Gen. Grant "was going to be at the thea-

tre, and if I wanted to see him I had better go : I got

a seat directly opposite the President's box in the drew

circle; I saw the President and his family when they
came in, with some genUemen in citizens' clothes,

whom I did not recognize; I supposed that Gen. Grant

remained outside ,intending to come in alone, and not

create an excitement in the theatre, and I made tip my
mind I would see htm, and I watched everj' one who

passed around on that aide of the dress circle;
some where about 10 o'clock I saw iiooth

pass around in that direction ^ something
attracted my attention toward the st^ : I

then saw him pass the open door leading to the
boxes. I didn't see anything more of him until 1 saw
him push to the front of ttie box and jump over. As
he Jumped I could see the knife^leaming in hia banil :

at that time tbe President wae leaning on his lu^J
toward the right, looking down on some person in the

orchestra. He was not looking on the stage: he wan

looking between tbe post and the flag decorating tbe
box. As he jumped over I saw it was Booth. 1 aaw
the flash of tiie pistol right in the box, and heard him
exclaim, "8io 8emx>er tyrannis." He ran right art-'*a

the stage to the door where the actors came In, a'I I

saw no more of him. I ran around as quici as I t^uld

to the police office in Tenth-street and told the t>u-

perintendent of Police. I then ran up lejith-atrejet
for the purpose of seeing Gen. Augur and CtoL "*^"*-

OoL Wells was standing on the steiw; 1 told

blm I bad seen it aH He told the guMxi

to paas me in, and toW him tiie story.

I went home and went to bed. The next morn-

ing I got up, and Mr. Gifford said to mo it was a

oft stiktement I had made last night about seeing tiie

flaah of tiie pistol in tiie box. when the pistol was

fired Otttalde of tiie door. I toJd him it wm fired in -

Bide the door, and afterward went round to the theatre

to examine the hole where the baU was supposed to

have gone through the door, ^e hole
wa^ evidently

bored with a laiwe gimlet, and whittled with a knife.

ThesttSSiee of tiie knife could plainly be seen.

O IsHr Gifford the otiier carpenter? A. Yes, he

had'oharee of the theatre alfcogetiier.* He was tiie

chief carpenter, aad had htil charge there, as I alwBo^ a

onderstood.
Q ..^Was tbe President's bdx the south side of the

Uiefttre ? A. Yea, be always bad the same box every

ttme I asw him there.

Q, Did you hear any other expression except " Sic

Continued on Sighih Page,

-^.- JR k'ifPf.;*!?*:. - .^A ;*ifc^r
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MEXICAN SEWSi
Gn. IVegret Before mataraoras.An At-

taclt Ttireatued.
St. Louis, Tuesday, May 16.

Cairo dispatches' aay that Gen. Neqrete, with
4,500 Libt-ral troopa, appeared before Matamoraa on
the 2&th ulu and demanded iia surrcuder, ^Mch waa
reftieed.

Tlioliijptrialistflmarf^bed out to meet th'_'m, and a

cavaOiT and artUlan- e-^L: o.'c jrrcd,
Business had been siis: ended in Matamoraa and the

stTBot Ijiirri'-tided. ir t xpec!--;tioii of the itii.,k, b^till
w8 quiet on the evruinf,: of the 2d inst.

The ( iistuia-hciise olUit'-y li'.xl t<j Br^Avnr^iUe, and
the V i.\ilthy citi:-.' ;.^ niovc'l all their valuables t^'i llo

same place, >.'!;t lu.jh-cd of the cit'L.n.s 1 p.d av-

rivBd ai, th^; n-.'uth cf die Kiu Gninde :iiid Itl't for tne
1 uterior.

A rr-T.on r - '::] E.T^d,:d ou the 4*.h iust. th:i. tlie

labenu > -P' ia f'-/j.rttiLJ..

The ( :-uvp- :on y-u- nuy^ thit tlif^ cnm crop /< jonij,
bjt that ih.T \.^aT rrop wiU |,e \cyy .-b.-rt.

At Now-Orbajifl -.ac holier.^ of co'toa ' ci-q u.-^n:,ind-

iug .^n adva/f?, aud exLhai.-^' on Xe.-.-V .rk ^-'.^ l half

per cent, premiam.
Mol.l;? datoa of tlie 7th irst. s^.y t'lr' a : oat belong-

in? t(i the transpoii fleft hzd Ifcen su^it in ^InbUL-.
A polity o^ navai of^xcr-, pilo's and c:!,;;::(jLrs had

gone up th2 Tonibi^'bet.' river to bring down the tcs-
Bcls 31,'Tei: 'ercd to Admiral Tiiatcaeu.
Gen. Ca^. BT will soon n;o'-e hid head-quarters to

New Orlc"i:s.

The firet brigade of Il2tche'3 c^.Tal"%^ ha.-3 arrivrd
t Cairo, dom Eas^port, T^nneasee. eu route to St

Looi,^-.

About 1.^00 bales of cotton have parf?ed Cairo in'

the past tliree luivp.

The steamer .Yarim yroZ/'waa i-ohLcd of $18,000 in

money and ,- 20,000 'vorUi if ^-.^kU by j^ierrilhis at

Miiinea' I..ani.ling on S:iturday week. The boat was re-

Um-^od.

\a.Tal Moveinenta.
DEP.UtTrEE OF TTTE FLORIDA.

The U. S. mail and trafisport stvamcr Florida
nails to-day for the West liulf Sqna^lron, rarryiii::^

mails, &c., to the fleet. The following is a list of her
officers; Acting Vol. L-eiit.-Commander Wm. Budd;
Acting Master and Ei-Oliicer, U. C. Rtaplos; Acting
AasiBt. Burgeon, Jc-hn E. Cobb; Artiug As.sist. Pay-
master, Ti.'. F. Keehr; Acting Ensigns, J. J. Mclviu-

ley, Tho3. J. RtilliEgs, 1,. G. Sampson, Thos, E. Ash-
mead; Acur.g rirst Asai.st. Engineer. V.'m. McLeano;
Acting Secind As^::=t., R. 15. .Swift; Acting Third

.AssiSt'B, J. M. Lord. Jno. C--ttcr, Shubal Geer. A. C.

'."oHins; Captain s :';cr':. r.rnL.--f Frr-dori'^]:; pcyraa;^-
:,eT"-( Clrrk, A. P. ixv r r; Muster's Ma'.oa, "cha3.
.'amern, iJd. \. Gov.ld. if. F. Pickciiug.

AE3UTAL OF THE MIAZill.

The Fnitstl Rfat-.'J .^.--n" "r Vt/i-pit, 8 p^ms, I'-M) tonp
'lurd.n, arriv.'d af th.- Piiiln'.clphia >n'avy-Vard Mon-
lay for an .'Vf>r; .ir.l'H'.'. Sm.e last A^igust she h:;s
jeen ststi nod in ibe rB7::eH River, co-jj-orr-tin? with
Oic re.^ of :h'> ilc't ana lauii f-j;'ces in rho Ki.'hmond
.-ampaign. Th.^re nre Sfvfrrj shot holes in h'?r sides,md othiT maris shuv-in

,- v.ann enpu,'un:.'Uts. Sh'^ is
I'le rat d'-ubk-fcl.r *J.ic wjs built ; v..:g la^nch-d
Vov. lij, ISn.iind put in conin-.l=~ion 20th January,
[8C2. Sl-e particiratr-i in ;he attacks on Xcw-fW* ans,
Vicksbiirgb. Port H,i'\3on, ;.n

'

at Plrnnuth Ar^iM",
1804, with the ram-.-t Ibei-in rl--, v. here the pallai'.t Ft.us -k:':
met hia death. The n.li. .-^i;, ^^ is a list of her oPieer^:
Acting \rdunteer Litu'.-'i.-u rommajitlinri. (>. "W.
tiB.^VES: AcLJig Ma.ster, I'.iiii Lear. Zxerwt:ve OfTi<''^r;

ArUn^ XiiMtx, A. A. iwi; Acing Knsi-us. L. D-^n-
tou. J. B. Pacock; Acting AsBist-ant i'avni^.-^t-^r, l;. V.
OtHxlnam; Acd^jrAnMB-Tzt @'.irg'^' n, U. C Meredith;
Ac*-iiit: Scooxtd A.-'--:rjjnt Bbgincer, C. C. rivia; Actii;"
TLinl AssiflCmBt^ A. StewMt. Mate. o. F. Balsun"
Captain'B GaA.ii, B. Onvn; gijnzpnn'a Sfe-.vard, J.
J. L'emar#t-: f^njmnster'n ^^teyrnrd. i>i :hard AViiton.

"!IE BROOr.I.YN X.VVY-VAIiD.

Yestc-il.iy the Bre.'.Mvp. Va\-T-vard wa. hoijorefi
wirl; thf ;Tts :. :; 'jt .\-v. -ilI l-^T:.! .iux. This r vei-t
cau-Hod u-t a i.ul-^ ('!:;;. y,..iM.i aincng tiie li.r::" num-
ber u. -avj.l ..:^.-..rs v.-.h.- t:_-.iiient tiie yard. The
Conmin';J(in:, A''.!;.n-al I.-.i-j:, tbe heads of devart-
mor.ts, '

:L;>t. Plnn... t: &:. i.'htiI. ,T.. vkit. j-i'i-iv-d
tuna v,itli t.l u,-.e r-'.-,..'jt. ii^ vj-it :ir thi-j 9^.2\vu i.-.

to tran.-^-i.l ii'.p^r' .iiit r.avt-l brbJi.;.-s. . . . Ti. .V-rj"?!.^

.weut I'U f)f c a.jn;;:pion :Mijuday. Xue I>i:;rt^j.': w.W
toilo-A- hi r \ai;r,le in a iew days. K.^lii vi-:-.-rls are
:ouri!i-r:: .. ^,;i tlie hfijlijjid, not beir.g of liP.- fa-
ther uic II' Lh-' i^overnijient, will pr-bably ue sc^iJ.

& iffo-poyK Cimes. ^/^sbag/P^ 17. i865

United states 6-aOB, thA theexiwrt movement
eicitee very Uttfe remark. BiDi on London are
steady at 109|@1Q9J per oent. for Gold.
The animated contest on the Stock Ex-

change, between Bri and Bear, in the Kailwav
specnlation both being supported bv an amount
of private wealth seldom exhibited in open com-
petition in such operations, haa giv riHc to a

very watcliful canvass of the ooui-se of the Mo-
ney Marliut. The advorsc change eo confidently
predicted by the speculators for a fall in prices
for Erie, Central, &c., tor a week or no past, has
not yet made itself snfficif

-

tl> manifest to ol-eck

the firmncsM of the oppc 1:1 parly. The rates

for n:on;\v to the Brclers. lo-d.'y, are 5tSG j)

cent.; the same as ou Monday, but njt quite si

easy as at tlio close of la.ot vi^ck, when i ^i cent,

wag accciaeil b\ lindcrt- on government coilatc-

rjl. Thi ^Jub-Agout.- of the Guvenu.cnt Banks,
!ii:d the oth'r Brokers with irlom tbey deal, are

bi.i-iTwing IcLjs on the Po]iu!ar 7-?0 Loan than on

Saturday End Iilur.diiy, owii);; to tlie free ucma; d
f)r 7-30 ^c jilt. Notes of the Second Ferioa n;

f.ioir count, rs. T; c sales at the First National

Kiink, to-d.iy, amounted to a million of dollars,

and in something like th( .same proporlion at the

other agencies. The l^iotea oftiie FiiMt and .Sec-'

ond Series take preference over the new Sub-

scriptions, tliongh the latter yc-terday made a

good commencement.
The Gold-bearing Funded Stoc!;s of the

United States are steady in prices, but not active,
at yesterday's quotiitiuns. The 5-203 are 104 fri

cent, this aftei-uocn; ij ,] cents of IbPl, 109^ y
cent.

On the E'^ilway and Miseelhrneous Sl'are

hst at the Stock Exciicngc, the sixiculation is an-

imated and under eonriderablo excitement an

between the competing parties lor the control of

tlio mhrkct. At the early Board the Bulls were

able to make advanced prices by ltc2 \*CT cent,

on Monday's sales. Itut the advance was par-

tially, and in some instances wholly, lost at the

Afternoon Board. Still later in the day the fol-

lowing quotations were made on the strcc
t.,

a'^

compared with 4 oVlock on Monday, the general
market leaving off steady, but a fraction lower
than vesterdav:
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^t itto-|0rK Cirnes, mctmesDag. Pag it, i8^- ^

*^ srhe these iaiEaca]tm*y have arraiiced for
nrwhin? themeeJvMU the eipenae of the Citv Treaparv.
^e persistence with which some oi the pubhc journalsvt this citv abuse and villu-y the member-* oi tho (Jity
<>ovoratji^at, w^thont rtsrvrd t-Q timo. cirvauisianctf trwaw. has oftf-i pmvoked ia.inrrv a. to l,,; i a:.--, but^' "'7 "j,

*^^' ^^'^ ^'^ ^"^'^ *-. W;fn ".T.: -^'r'.Mor^v .'.t\~

wer*-ft i-o ' nch lengths h;i.^ this -y><+PTti>ii! (ii,asf. fi\te" i-
e(L. and lo HTi,;b an eit*-nt h i^ the public min.l breo-'B
wtiatfd >ttni cliareed wir^ .^udpioion ni .dl public otnciais
of oar fit,-, th-i

'tf
'

anrt TTG.

-d To

to bn rc'"

IIli:u .^1

fnrp ,T -: ::

J w.tn . :.ja

dt>'. ";r
.

ons*ru.. I,

ttv ! ,1.^-ini

PTU-iI tu.

ver-j.i -it >
ihar ]' I

(intafiTiii,-:-,

t-hat \)\--
-

<l*Kry ,H1,1

th- iS: 'in:.

fnr t>- |.ito

of th'- IlTL.-

of th ciiy i

by ai'd tiiVi '!! Su
DO onr f'^r rh '.r h '-;, rf .,h,
of thr i. li'ipian fou .til,

mad i.' ;bl: . i th .10

eili Kr/-' rt-pop; ' i.o_ "

th** pekipln ui UK
the --'tat.'. ;i^d,[n

urprisinp. :-;,hou^-ti
!y to b(i .V n'o.' 1.

t '-.it -it'r.si' ..-(

njr.'T and a.pii'iij }: <. ""-i ,1,^^^ -'.v
'f .lion '.vhifrli . . 1'

] .. .,
-

.a *f dLoat i. . ii.' : I ,1, ! . lUl-a.lia' j
1 *.h.i Cv-^lni.1-; 1 ;,f t!!.. -'^T-H 111^ this
1 -r.'T^vf-e-v.Hi. "tu . - r ^L^ni,--

,ii,i(jii3;."rv-n:t^.i . a.ul r.', lipDortu:!-
. -' wirhoat ^ '(! . ?;.' t.t r.i

i. n id "Very j.7a.:,'i.i:u: n.ean.- .? i.
-

'-"st ii.i-K.rUi ui:;':,s ^^^nnp"- m
.

T.i.^;.' 7, .-.flu uuu-,--.crir. .s;^ >

,il

n"

tons ni th.

;priT lon-

tr .,' I -_ rOM r..^.i^y-."i-:.'r-vr'- ini,-t!
ioEiM ur ii^i'l J, . .-. !

' *.;: .b^
^ -i-i^t

i;', Iv.f !-,-e uiiiiinr '';;^.-.- viir..- liiPnur-'
-i-r... wlin wf ri r'ccoan'i.abli' !

.til, sn li'.-'rG.^ tl.- v,;-,a iiiM-

.rid ih." t/i'i/ it^irT i,'r;murn i>.\-
-iiri s'rioi.ld bv hn}'l acijOv.ni.abl*- 1

lor ih" act5 01 per on; .'.ppoiottd 'i

pand fivo hundred dolUre (*7.50P), und inBcrtm Hen there-
of the following, to vrit; Three tboas&nd seven hundred
and fifty dolli (^150?.
Alsf I, strike nut the rollowinpr wordf and fi(rnres under

I

liie hoiid I r Hocd-^ of tji^od r-heph'-rd." viit. : Twenii-
;

tive t nn;.}*.iid doU;u-s 1 :i2'),cr..lj, a;>-.l innerl in lieu thereof
; th.) litllowing, to wit: I'Vt-r.ty thnusani dollars ^$20.0(10).

[

ANo .--trii.t.' o\it the fall(w;ng words .-.nd I'frnree under
. the head of " Int^TCPt oikI Rev- nue T'onds," viz, : O.ne

I

hundred and two tlujuwand thrvo hnadrud and tifty-eix

I

(.'iw'.1j.rTs iind fifty-fii:; .;enui '$11!' 1.36 5,i and insert in liea
' tiLf'rocf th.' f iliDwinc, to wit . One hundred and eeventj

'1 .- ;->'. 'it tl"i' f lUow!': T worrla .nd tr'^;:'-^'" OTrl^r

j

iL:. u*^;d ('!
"
Printinv' lo." th^ C''Om.r"n i.'u>:nL-il," vi?. ;

,
SpMinty-livp lV..v,iBan<f dcUars fSTC.L't'O,' and iu'^ertin iiea

I
th.-,-ot t-if f( ilov.inr, t'> wit: Si:st<y tliontiand d'.'li.'LTs.

Ai*-. ?'-rikR 'lilt, tr.'! f.ilinwinc v.-ordt: and figures uiiJer
'

t'\- '.*-Fn-i ~t''J\:-t >-vt'-i-hi:uR"-;" v;/_: T'-irt-tive
'ajr.-'.Tod d:)ilnxH ;^-*i.n(;ij,i iuia instrt in lie^i thereof
:>' iu'Viw'-iw , t-*! 'vit: Thir^y-Fii thousand dcUar^ ;^",-

= ni'-.tb" fr'l'i'.vir
- wrdB ard fl'~urr-; un^'-T

'

I'M.^.t; 1];t'i ;ini,'s (;^i!- r,n!.,t:i'a and H''-

'^W!i b:i- dn'd.irjd t-vr, -iti-bv. 'hri'Pind d' 1-

'

r.r(] n-i'Tt -n '.I'll tin
-

.--f 1 f"-- 'ol'nwin^, Ui

;H'r"'-i thnn'^'i'd dc^'-rs i-i-V: ..CiO.i

-

< .11 t:i.' 'r>lj.iwmff \ ird-s pm>'^ ^ nirpR under
r:-Mr;-.i.iq >.i.'ht-soii, UP.i'.l 'm*'. 0.^^d Aii.-

Tiiirtv-I'oiir ii;0T;-^i3d hv^i hrin('ri.'u doU.-v-;

i-1-.Er- 'n ii u th r f thi- fo'].'^---- . u- v.il:

[r-'iT. .iiii! 'ivn '\-inilri-J do!l"r-, (i. .:- '.'

-..Ml til" rolliw.nir word.'- .i'ld ^-j-i- .-s uPu.-r
i-'-ilT- -. r.'-t'ir! i^i'^P I'f;;irii ;r.Tit." vi/..-.

i ani] t rtciirv-s'-t Uion ^nd . n,l til; v coIIjittj

['. ir-pn 1:1 '! .a 1 :;'jre[if t.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

O- A HIT! ATIt^N AF HOUbEKEEPER
,.^ ,. -jt on Q lady by aa En,,:ish woman of mid-

words .-nd I'fruree under I
a:'- at-e, n.o incnmbrance. 1 is a perwou of respectHciIity'

rr-dn'nu.:nt. ami a ineraber of lUe M. E. Chinch;
hilod i>nsiiiL.n;-. of trust in thjK iiotmtry ; is ir^t abo

SITUATIONS WANTED.

bRing iifieful herself, and a thoroophly practi'-a! and
' '

unR.iL-eiJtioiuible reierenrrs.
\nnmical houric-keonpr: t

Ai p'y ::t CirKTSYOPHSH-ga, No. id 'iillary-9t. Hrookl.vn.

tri:

1^- ItV-l'-VO

ixvA
cn '-Oun^.l
Bi--'.;.,ij.-iVO

It 'f ll!-

I, ii:t;ry and
:;4, iia r- a!

.^_ ;lloir n.c-r

_n r,f rb'-.r rifrlita .' If the C'onii

reniL.pKtratiid acai jst t-.a
pa.-'8,:j5e

ri [-u

ct ui' th- ^'.^flto r.o'iislj'nr,-^, that navo.

another, d-;'r;v.-d 'ht' .'ity H-.-iv^.-.i^

oonirc! uv* r im p'-rka. \>a dtT^Jt::.-<. lUJ wbarvt
il]ps, itP pni-c ,

I'ji aluirfh 'U:-oti .md pna.
estate-, in ; .1 r, u"... r ev^ry in-ai i:it;;ri-di, w .''.n ure.-i, r\ i.^j;

cr uiK ntair.;:!C. .".nd pi -vBd 'iciu in the b;:nt.3 nf prr-:' !"

reepoue:!" I.' '' no on*' for vheir ac:.-, nr the ."TTi' liir. -i

their 'T['T.<:rures, and -winch, in iidditif-n "> istin r. n^
in der'-;vinK 'mr '-itizeus of the rijrht to cnn'rn' cbcen in-

terestf-, t.d en irmously to the annual c -peri?^"'. what
doo:^ . a-- ail th^ city .juthuntied tn ^i-.it^st iK^i'^d th^-.i
urfnro;'.-'!-. \ and to ,i.:["mpt to i

-
v.-'ir .'n-m, .1.1 .nth,

pre'.s of the citv jippi3.-,:d i^nl Dph>''J '"^ 1 l."';?'..-'la'-i"iT' -.n

ihoir aft.-* t f?poliaL;on, and enc )U*-ac:'; th.iL bittiy ro p, r-
Fsvpre in tn-^ir nstirpiitiuns. un^il t'.i-' on' . f ^I'-'trnni' nt
of the ci'- 18 adnimfatered ny Stat uthci?r.- .' If the cty
aathorit: >w mrnnatr. '^d .,^ai.-,et the ^ja.^s ..ri' 1 i an i'-r;t

of :h-.- L'.v"--'arnre, ("steiidi- ? tiio tfnn's of orMr" of c r-

ta n cit". lithLi.ils fnr y(;;-Lry bfyrnil the '..'. t"nrwh;i.h
tney havp b^^n a.pp > in ted th Ti^to by the Iv^ :!!

anth'triti^--*, m viola: -nn, w" Itclir-ve. not only --f ov f-h.".r-

tred ri:,'h[^, L;it ever: of tn 1 fnndani. -itJil (nn.-if I-s "i a

repubbi .''1 furm of i: vtrr .:'ent. '-vtiat 'rill it av.-jt **'! ;hi'

I>eople : Lhe city, if .h-^ \.r ---s fnuoi.raee the frand, ,'\nd

nnuntain l:i^- ri^:ht ..,' tii. 1.0Ki^'^-i'"t; ^o do su, and the
State Leg:slatnre, throvi h our en^-ourajiei-ifnt, perpe-
trated th- G\tfraj;:t; aix^n cnr TM?npI '? The virt-: ,u3 pv^
wa an or.^id'- ii;oa;.ablt! id' d'-t'i-T/in:r the pt^opl", and ihf
r':pr8*^ntai:uin8, slaU -.'U'titA^nd prn*-''? M:.ion.'? of i ae fit.
Goverr.ii.eat w-ro t^itnlly diMr-ifjar.'.-.-vI. Tht^ r--Mi.r iti 'Ijily
beoumine ::;' re and men" appar--;:!. Ftoid mere looker--
on and p;.iaudcra of t.'iu L >isl^tare, th' I'on.l ;i.t*. rs

ef thf" P-' s.-* ara no-^r "aki-mj k.-.-oiis in thi' fchrul -if

the
*

fxi'i^iy." In ^'^^ by an ir'--rpolation in th*'

Tu Law. 'be direction or the a^l7cri.isinjr p^itronare of
the C'lty (iv.irnmcnt waa placed m tbe hands cf two or
three rrity cJ:i.-jil3, who were to d>'siirnare the ni-w-pa-

Pjers
that wi^re to be -^nrivhed by corporatiju ji'vertisinc.

Thi.' year t'lcy have t.kl.en a ut^ep in advance of that, and
now they c'teinpt to t'-trulcte not nnly the araoant t t,
but tni^ inannor of. aavertisinp rho prooe^'dine*", \c.. nf
th^ t'uv Gfi-.'i rnm?n,. 'I'hn followina int ryHjlMinn nc-
cura m the Trx Law, tdt^v the item i

'' "A ''. er' i.-injr fur
the t 'iiEui'-n <J-)nnc!i, thirty tI'.ou_--and donr.rs, ,;J3L',iJC(i;)
"And. nci payment BhaJi be withheld for noa-

rfomaTice of tue advcrti.-^iii^' in .'ea.'^on, nu-
oopy t^pr-nf s'^ill buve t)een fv.i-

nihrd Lo thf nf-.-v^piip.'.r at I'-.-ist t volv.> hours
before ' .ir timp of ita rcjii-l*'' is^uf. I'm-zidt-d,

bow.'V'T. t^..^^ the ne'-vHii'^-.'-^r-i a."1 ..--d a'^; r.p|j.->ini-<'d by
the iH-.i. .ir anu rMiiiprr;jti. &i;f the l .tv ci 'irw-VfTk,in
the y- .T y\Ti- th-'U'i.ir d i-i^ht han'.rei an 1 .xry-lt.n"-,
unii?r >,.'d bv \ -rtiie 'if th

"

ant.hMnty 7 -.-l-'d in w-.id .''ti-

oere 1.
;

'Jfc^i'-n two ^' :\a;ir- r Livn hun.lri'd and twi^n',i

eeven, f.-ws cf nne ih.iu* n 1 eit;hr "^lundrr-d and srxty-
thrfe, , _.i.:l L-.-.minu,- x*t l.> the wtfi.-. .1 japers uf the ( ';'y

and O 'in;; -if N -w-Yorlc, 1:1 whi' h . hall be print- d find

patdis.. i [h pri'f>'" lini-s '! rii-- r>'nirnu!i 1 ouncil,
Board
tidies I

Hnads
th

-i oiityhvi;

i .1 i -

nd I hill

iind anii :

fc'-ld d-,'l6

C.-".ni

:-tb;rv,'

ilar-- 1

= for

W -'V-"^''EI>-A SITUATION Ati CHAMHKIiilAlD
T and cart- of childr'>:-. and l'ti'''^in ^e-vvT<e. by a v ry

n ce youuKgiri; n inLOilig.jMt .^id of i ro'..t;-l-a:d pi.un-
pit ; will he found of verv neat appoariince, fond oI chil-

dren an i of noBt ulea-.-int di^por'iiio-! ; ^/l^ trn ti-i t^ie

country: tirookhn rolerence. Apply at CHKIblO-
rilKK'??. No. 10Tii;,iry-^t. _ _

\\rA>"T]EU--RY A oo^^p::TK^T yo\:v.u wo-
V* man, i^aituntion as first-'-'a"'' co.-k in a private fani-

il-; 'ind'r.^tjinds all kinds nf cook. nc and balcing; has the
bt>t citj t-nfer n y. is willing rmd rMi'.-in^-. C.-'!, f^-.r

twi' d.iy^', at N'', 7>^ vVes-: 20t>i-'it., in th'; rear, n jar 1 li-,iv.

.^A^TED-A S!TUA'^^0^^ BS A YUUNG WO-
.v3-eTai:.s w-rk of a private fajuil.v;

'i.ii'i.'jr, aad inLXCCiRTit \viu.V.i..r::ad

th- '.o'i,tr>: f.-ov<d city ref Ty^nc^
Tth-av., nsar ,T2v'1-bt.

l5ITUATiaN''ByT" EESPECT-
TY aDie vnuHK '-'^n a* coaohman: af^e betwePD IP and

20; nnderi'atidsi.islusiiiass, anJT.jll
be fonnd civil ^nd

ob'i.^ng. AUdrfif, itrtwo days, J. M., Boi No. lie rim-i

Otiice.

SITiTATIOS WAKTED BY A MID-
mftn. ',pin.vle,' P.*^ r()Al^>l^\.".^ : thp

bpf-^t

30th-Bt.. noar the oomcr ol Mioison-av., pnveto stable.

V.n- \ SITU \TION AH I 0.\!ITMAN A^JD
croom; v.nuM bfuillmff toassist in p.Trrjen

Ln'i be

WANIKD-able .vnini-'

WA?iTED.rtlf a-eii n

t" trroTriu, ...u... ... r- - - ^ --

pf-nL-rally utjcful; has best of reftrenceri. i ail ac No. -^A

6Lh-av.

V T 'a,an Ui do t!lf d
ooijic an

(.aU a^, i\n. '^'\

"l,^^A^TT,^--A
..;:

'

j;roo:ii L
- a

bu-'in-js;;
;

is a .'i'.y\

enoe. Addrp'^-f I.. H

STTI'ATION .\S C.'OAf;llM.\^r

_ AUCTION^ALES^__^
Ebvabd BcHgNCK

,
Auctioneer.

JEI^BCIAWT CABIBJPJT FtTR-NlTTJIlB.
BY ORDEH OF THE A3.SIG^3 SE-

By EDWARD SCllENCK.on THURSDAV, ISfcb inet.,

at IC-; o'cli-^ck, at his salesroom, Xo. 60 LitortyHBt., A

large and elegant assortment of first-clast furniture

made for taenia city trade, removed for convenience of

pale, cnmprii^li];; ole;.- nf r'Wi--.vf>od pr.rlor s.r.tr , 'd br^-c-
j

atel, black wainut do., in plaah and repe; black walnut

library and iTininp;-i"'>ora suites, nstension tabloe and buf-
frts. n wahr.it. and ';a'--; electnt rosewood a-i i walnnt
chamber furTiitiire, ecofcre t;viilep. etr^od etA,f?res, ward-
I'lhifi, SKir^tunct. I'Min-eti and chalrf, hail-e^an .!.

and other elejrant furniture. Tlia wiiole comiri
if.i: ,in idi':.(i!:it v<ti :: I,- oi lirsL-i^laHH

Miiiiitordy, and witlinut resprve
ods, W be tiol.

A. FATJRE, A-i

ndcfli-'f.'! drlv

iloi >P. 'ii7 In
;

tT'-iod city ri.'fe;

(>*t*..-e.

\^\ //"/fl'o."'.,

::-ii-r.;T:.-.'. to

H-
jl-* b-.n ',r...l di):i,-j

t^t; f(;l;0--\;n(,', to *-.t.: I'or:

Hi.- oi I. ;-uleri

\ t"' nrpH v.nd"'

r.'' ^ '.: Kilt;
.i-i('. ;:;'"rt i"

,- ihoti'^aiid del

Tdrv'l- , ?'r:.-te out ^h-^ fol
'

fr,ri :i
" word--- and tiErur<"i ut

th' i,f.vi nf '?,.!-.. t lmpn)'.--Tii>':it.s," \i:'~: Thirc-.n
,

th' a-iand dL-n.-T . .'ji "L;i,m"\ ; .^^d i:iL'."- in livu th'-rtof U.e
I

fpilfi-wii'K, tn^vi+.: Tpp.tb>iu-and dnilar?. (^in.otir.)
I A '-o. ^triVe nnt the fodo'vins wordp and tl^urcp tinnpr
I t) "head nf "SorirLV Pi-n TtE P-.OTF'"'rir.N nr DhsTt-

ic'iv. r'.Ti:>M.::- Cii mt-.-n." vi,.. : Tw^-nty thousand
i!>i:..r-. ri.,\iji,0,) and i-:.se-: in beu tl;.-rr-ol .he follcvini;,
lo ^ d : T'lf en ih-^unnnd dn'lnrs .4T::,0f>n.i

I S;,r. 2. 'ri;.' iilln-.v;nrr r.d.ii'>n:d aptroT'riaM'in are

I br>p by Tna.-l", to nnd for the several o'.jects and pnrpi.>^es
1 . jv-lmp'-', th.ii i*; I.) ^a-.- :

i
Or.r. Hux: nri> \Ni) FiFTY-Fn i n-i^mEET Wo_r-

I

i^r, \9, K ' ':">c>"Tliy Ki;\D Vnr the cnmpie-
ri'p '.fRr.id , -tI. :>--ni Ma^-i.b'B X>sr\ tn Kh.i:s-^

j hndL'-' n>:i 1, nine ihoufiand tivf hnn irfd d dlirs r?,-''*-'0

I 1\. ::.Tv---r xsth I'ur.ciNTT t^T'.rt-'S-Hir.-;-: !-<^r

I co-npiPii-T th" pnrchi.'^.'' and htt-nr np n ^.tatmn-

hr:;>. iri^-n nd k i' . mj-ho.isp for thi- pidi^v
of !'-. 1\v:]n*v-t.e-.-en:h rt-tjinct, titteen thousand
dnlKrs

'

^-^[^
The repnrt w,i.=* a<-cepted., and tho ordinance adt^pt^d by

thp i"nll,.win'.' s: '?:

Attir.r.ativp Aldermen Morre. The Prr-:dr:M, >- rt'^n,

I n\nn, Sl..T.ua-.r!, i'.c.h.^w MiiKnipht, H\vr^. Hricp. K.-ily,

M.'u-r.pr- n. (H'.iwc^ll, O'l'.n-u, Fa-Ipy, \ J.n W L'rhi'-i 35.

I A!d.T'ii.n Hyr.-; rr.-. v. d that tbc roi-.irt be iirinttd m
! all f .f daily I'l ,in2 ^ir.J evening pajArs.

V>' :ich wa.s t'2iTied,

W 'VXTI-:i>-A NI'~UATIi)N AH f'dACHMAN BY
tT a int,Ie yc'-in.^z German of 14 yciirs' experience, well

an'.Minted wilh ihhicity, and th' 'roughly undcr--tandt- hib

bN^in.'ss; ha.-^ the '-e-it of citv lefcronce. Addre^js C. B.,

By >'--. 1.'7 Tiiu'' Otiice. for two d.tyfi.

RYA^'* ^^*~''^ AYouNti gYrl. iTsiTration
V 7 a.-*cii.^n:oemaid and waitr'^ss. or wo-iildcothe anu.^r-

Wi,ric ef a Sii'.all family; pi.>od rcfer'^n'X* piv.Mi t'-"'.!!! h'-r

I.if! oniid''ypr; -.viitinz to t'o to the country. Call for t-wo

day.i at ,No'. 113^th-st., .^t Ma^k'a-place, betwepn Iht-a-.-.

and Avenup A.

iJA^T'Cn^'Y A rKSP"RL'TABLE~^OUPE'-
cper, t-iK t snnic Wfte!i!v.;j lo do; th" beet of city

r'-iT'-nei' can b<' giVv'o fur her honoRty and e:ip;'.iidity.

< all at No. 46 West ir>th-Bt., corner of Waverley-place.
Mta. Sl'LlVAN.

h.ii-i,~f)

ATION iiV A M ^:
"' of hor.sc:^ .t.id r. .1

.\Nn V
: .'f :. h
t K. Ml- -n D. fn

T?,'A>-TF.n-A S!T!'ATION BY A p'lCTK.ST '.:.'T

Vv yoanc man as cr.arinnan; thoio:i;:hly undcrat.''ndayoanK man as cr.arinnan; tho:

b'i-inr;;r.: nn ob.j . i(.u to the
Call a;, N.i. 07 \f'c3t ]-t,h-fit.

.^antry; tiocd ri..''er-

B'/ A RESTKtl'A-
.". r-rooer'

f ;. h,jr?e -.vrll, 2iid
j

\T,'^AlVfKl>-A .SITUATION
T blp. w.lli":.7 an '

obli.Ting your.r :iai. ir .". r-rooery
and b'luor Btorp- kiiiuvs tbc ciro
r.o!ild befe-'iiTi:!:- ii cfal. iMIlnt

w\TAyT]n.an. a
ie an ejn-eii<

ine; can pi-

days, at Ni

ET1

Mnvcnenlii of iKurop<an Sicaiiicrji.

FEi.M .\MEIII(

A! ay 17 Ne

i;iirt d lo he p'ltii

York."

The t-S

yonr ::i ::

the Ul'-.

appropi
thirty f
tlRLO'r 1

lineatii'ii

aatb. r.

hU
th,-.

rt i.T ia ni.-i an 1 i

i.-l bv ihp iuT. r.

t rrifi -*'.')n^.^^'

L'lty -Ed Couniy

W.-wbuiiitnn
Siii'uiia.

<'ity of B'.ston-
vir^ini.t
ilaui.'i-'^-tr-

Cuba . .

( hma
rir-iia

L;ifay'JlW

Damiis.
r-;hA
I.c-ii.iia

< i la-v; V

( h-n-.

yi I

^" ti.i.

u.iy
.VI;, 27

37
Mftv 31

June 7

..I;i: e H
. Ju;-,"il

t7ar-be.-
sVw-York
New-York
Nrw-Y.,r';..
Ne-*-York..
OupIxic
Ne-*-York.
Host^m
>-e-'-Vork..
Nc'*-\ork

T.iv-rp'-'nl.

.I.ivrrp,-.!.

.H.ivr".

.Sampton,

.l.;vrtT>"nl.

.Livt n ml
. '.ivcrpoi'l.

I.iverpoil
ITptiOl

:r>-3y a Kr.spKCTAUi.E YorNo\v<i-
Kit i.ition in a [irivp-t--^ fcmily. a.s plain rf'ok;

nt washer and ironor; is vsillini^ and obiiir-
e the b'';*? of city rcf rence. Apply for two
, 23 8th -av.

\\:^A\TKU-A SITUATION BY ~X RP^HPFPTa"-
Vt tile jouiip \^oirian in a f-;maU priv.-tto family an i.oi.k

and to a.-'pi.''t lu tiie wa-*idnic: p-'>nn rr-f !rcni-i> wivn. ('nil

at >' J. 18) Varick-st. ll^i no objection to go a short di- -

tonce in tho cunntry.

A%"l'KO-A STTUAThVn BV\a1j(JOTCH>R()T-
pst^.nt woman, in city nr .onntr.-, an (ha;ub''rir.:iid

and asHiHtin washinir and ironinir; no objec-tinn to wait
on tablr nr ho'jsework: baa best of refereni,e8. Call at
?^o. 4iVj ijth-av.

A\\i'K!>-~A'"SlTUA nON'T\S"~G(J6D~CO(TK":
th(;roui-!ily under? tandH her bnRiness in soupF, f-n'.e

and all kii^ilH of doo:*ert.->,and ia willinc to take chiirf (if a
h.,';--.jf;f' fur the Sunri'er: the h;"*t of

(-ity
refrrenco ^i-."en.

i:U :ii .N(!. 'JS Yv'ebt U'th-st.. between 6tli and 7th ave.

Wr.V-^TF.U -A SITUATION BY A VEIiY TK-
Vt r.pc. tatd.? Prote-'t.'-nt co-.k : can tin all kind^; ot enui^-

iiip- meat,-, game, pa^tr>-, jvllic*-. cream'^, .ind fur the
ci'-v or country; Kood city reiorences. Call at BOOK-
HAMS, No. 329 4th-av.

\\

1 l',I.'i''.

w

w

Ab'nRiti WILKIN'S, Aiictionepr.

,vr.i:,. : M.>-}. A -^.M^ Mi LOT ; s-- i'M!: T n:: :-

r v", ':l^;, Bi ^.'^v wi'l-yi^y, i- '.'f
'- l.:'a:\' -r >.

'i'> ''u': bs"'-:'r: of T'\k t ^"^\ ':!a::t
,

( \i..'.-- r.M-,,. ;;'> ^tn; i^isO'A'N 1 SF.LY 'j J-iJ

1 vvi'i !r;r,V'' ,-iA'-'i-'f ,j };-.:N.S0N".

J., i;. l^UI iAJ\v' d I,' t. ;.-:'] "!! t -inctim iv V- ED-
r^!^8DAY, Nltiy 17, 1*0. ?t 12o '.V;<j>. at t.ncir t^alf. ro .;!.

1-,-j. :3 riuP-h'., ne--.r iii-v'!.iv.uy. t-ue b^Jan- <i 'h i-t."--k

fli above, h^.vin,- b n iv- liip p;"j.-i essi'-ii >! Jfr. -larch aiia

t'-.,lt nV tli'j x:i- t".--" .^iri:..- I'dj. en:npr::ii.)U Ur. j ^ ' .^i=-,

\erd,-m", Ser,-i"', H.iai, Rj*pid. C.'*l"utt,i. B.- 7i:it..
' -id

l.onerv:'. V/ciid. :.'r. A'u^ept^ I, duan Dj t'fii" !>.di;;l, ami
K-hl Lnodo.-i P.^rVi^r'T M,-!(''-ir:j>^ ; ;.Iiir.7aiiiHa. OaTvv
.'i;d ii ;v ^. *Tr.-'.s ', OM i^indon D'.ic!:, Dai-'^.an b and
Ta.v--PT'P-r;-i ; OtX'-d iirand", I-'.ty Wlii^lry. old Ixjn-

don ;)ocV. Barl:i r. Antii-rna, .Ji;in..i'oti-:. Sanli^ ni?. Bin-

inpT'.^^Nr.b'M^. rt.-., W'.if: ti~-ih--.-. .>r"b>i'\. . tiie ^-e.-t

8 -I'". t'"t i.riviit:- :-(V.-ik of winotf vvcr sold in tiiiti cnuutry.
N'i 'ii.l!(.r uiiir-t adTiiitl*-d.

Sai'iple--' wdl be :diown at our otticd, ^o. 3 Pino-st., on
S.-t'ii-'lay, the 13lh irist.

t,'ataloKU''H may be also had on that day, or will be
r.i.-i.iltd on order. *

HliNEV D, MiNKR, Auctionr-ir 8a]psroom>'o. 37Nas'^i-a-
wr., oppo'^re th<' Po'-r-oilb'e.

QAi.Ki^F i^JL^GAIVT CVkJI^KT FlHVl- :

O I'GBi^, i^'l cf which w&b manafpctured eipref^j-ly for

custom ivaiie, Ol Ih'i best mn' ^riiil and latest btvle: s^old
.. ., . ... ..^^ -

-_ -- .- onlv a>^ tlip m;u!;ifac:arp'- i'l al-.not rotiringfrom I'U'^tnp''-'.

as rna<'hnian or t-ri.cm: und;>rM.i.ii'I ; nis nu-^m^f-F _ ^"_ ^
"

""7""1
~ .---.

tb.rouchiT; h);--hnd lon-^ p-i:peri''n: o: ix"*' of city r^^fer- j^AY Mftv 17. atlfi'i n'oloek. atthc warerooras and manu^
epcpp. Addrci^s J. B.. Lo.t .\o. 201 Ti-ji^- Oib. e.

i j/f,;.cwjry ot" Oiiaries
'

Schneider, Es^i-, .Nos. 26 a:jd i7 Jack-
^fi vKii TH'W \'\ K ST!^^ .-(Ol)- t.. his emire -^tocknf eles'ant cabiD-''i fnrniture. eor-
.,0t>01.JifiM-^-> -a Ml

^is;i^ of in partia-s follows : Carved rosewood, blaeia-

walnut, oak and inaho?*i:ny parlor, libraiy an i dinin'r-
room suitcii, in viLrioua colored brocatel, repp and hair-

cioib; elefrant carv'.'d rosewood ela^eres. centre, midl-

and fancy tables; cirved roaewood. oiled walnut^ oak and
in^ihoganv bedroom Fuiles, oak an'i black-wiilnut buffe:?
and exlenninn table, from 8 to 2C foet ; black-walnnt and
oak hall tables and hat stands, libr2.n' tablee, chairs, Ac.
The above will be on eihibilion Monday and Tnesday.
l.':li and lii;b ms',., and if^ well wi,rthy the atintion of

particH desiring tirsl-clase furniture.

rttt;att')N AS coArn^.'AN i.y

a sm-Ie man. with ,ynod I :fy r-.'ferer'-

T.hp i-oi.:itry.
fii^x Otfice.

Addret^)-: for two days, D. L.

\i;^V\TKO-A SITUATION AS WATTER IN A
7T private family, by r.n F:i.'zli ^hman, ,'iri .Yp-'rim^d

t.Tisle Brotefi!

'--. Kn. Ii')

man; good reiprt^nce. Apply to A.

av.. ii"arV-th-.'5t.

v^7A7vt>:d-by A yottng man. a sttuatt

\5r V>TFn-UY A YOU
Vt n.'iu.in Hf^ rorirh'ii:in and (rrn''in and nr -TSt:inr f-r.r-

dener; undnr.itandii his bosines.'' thorouiihly: has had
InngexiM-ripnce. Address J. "W., Boi >'o. 201 r<R-y.<:Ofbi o.

ir.-t^'TKl>-BY AN KNGI.TSHM^N OF l.n-^'O
- in the nld ''ountry, a Kit'i uion as ( naci^-

nian or ^.Ti'Oin. Addreee J. S., BoJ No. 2liJ, /tmrjOfiii
f' r two day.

n-n-

ficf.

\i:'AXTF.U-A SITUATION AS O'JArjMAN BY
If ,T r.'-sn'ii.-tTM,' cnlor ri man: can give ihf t'l'st rity

r ftTt'urc from 1 is lai*t empluycrs. who are Kuing lo Ea-
r'M. . A.'drf, - K.. V,ox No. -Jdw Timr' Offw".

\V' \iTKY>-',iY A~YdUNG" M.'S.N^a" Pri-UATir)N
TT tofrsvr! .v if h n yotmi: ?rntl"man '^r far'iily ; h.i^ Rood

ri-fL-rcncc. (.ali at -\o. ITti Ka-st 17th-t^t., in ih-' i^tore.
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A\TE>-A snUATltlN BV A RKSPf XTABT.K 1

eirl lis fir^t-elas-i ci'tik; iinderatacds Frrnch and
i-b .-i-ukinff i-i all iU br:incin'>- : the t>.-8t ef oity n-f- I

!<? frnm her last pla o. Imiuin; at No. 490 eth
pen 20th and 3(th Bts.

\i'".\.-*TKI> MY A PKOTESTANT Si'OTrH W*)- :

Vf nian. a 8ituat;on a,-* C'Hik; nnderiuinda r'-,k;np ir all

it-^ braTictica ; htm ko<i<\ city r-^ti-renop: nn r bj- ctionu to

t!.e country tan he seen at the Prniofrtiint A^'encv, No.
I.:'. 4th-av., n'-ar l':th-r.t.

l"A\TKn-iiY A vor.N(; wom.aTn a situa-
I'on lo do f^ip general hna-ewnrk ol a sma'i pnvaie

i.Miiuy -.
^B a. su'mI plain Li-n^. nri-t-rate wa'-iier and iroaer;

tiH'. ilic hcHl Ljty THf. rt'iicr, fal!, fur Iwo dnyi-. al No. lUa
111 ;.--o.. heiwen iHi a \>l 'jd avr^., in the J to re.

\l' ^ \'I'F,I> A SITUATION By'~A PUOI'ESTANT
tT ynuiip Woman ttJ d^ cnarit'rwork and plam rtewinj,

nr tjiie i-ure of childri-n: nn iibii-'^ ion to ifo to the cunn-
try- frr the .Summer. ( all at No. 387 id-av., betwetn -i<l

R:id -T^l-ts,

Y^r .W'rF.D-RlTUATlONS BY TWO PHftTKST-
vt ant pl^l^, tosrPlh"r: on- a." i-Of

W

HELP WANTED.
iv.TK'-i^Kn-A 'i;e.sp'f,ctai;t.e protestant

I

TT L'lri a:-, chanibsrniaid and waitresf. (.'aJl at No. Pft

M.-'.-^b-ion-av., bi;'we<n the bnurK of 10 and V2 o'clock, nn
1
We lni':^day morning; none, without the boat city refer-

eneo. need apply. j,

\V-^^1'^''-A PRtlTKSTANT MAN. SCOTCH-
tV miner (;erman. "-incle man preferred;i one wno
nn ler-':iinds gardening and can tfke car.- pf a hor.^p,c'.n-,

*c. . f r a small plaee. near this city. Address J. A. 11.,

B .\ No. ifv? /v, ,.>i(m:ce.__ . _
WORK AND

!. Al3'>a
Apply ^'

\.\TiLr CF-

MoKKi;^ "WlT.KrvR, A -. '^ti oneer.

PKRK^TPTOUT SAl.K OF VAL.ti'YBJ^K
PlidT'EHTY ON WAH-irrCG"'ON-ST., BETWEEN

I :! ANK.LIN AND NOKTli MOOi:K BTH.-?:. H. LUD-
I.OW A CO. will sell at anction. on TUESDAY. May 16.

1805, at 12 o'clock, at the KitchanL'6 Salesroom, No. Ill

Broadway, (Trinity Building.) New-York:
"W \HHiNGTuN-KT. The Valuable lot, with the buildings

thereon. No. 358 Wa.shington-.-^t., between Franklin and
Ni,rt,h aioore ats.; $6,UCiO on mortgage, which can remain
or be paid off.

Map.
No.

,
A.C.. may be had at the office of the aactioneere,

Pine-**t., N, Y.

T... tak.' ear nf childrrn. fi.r htaten 1 land. Als'
ress f'

-

t-.'-M weekH. t-. make h'

Xy \ .\TKI>-A GIRL FOR OH A MBK

tail
A. .lOt'KNr.VY. No. C Pine-st.

T\r A >'T I
'
!1-A ' 1- 'TRR IN A me:

vounp man t6 te l-i yp.ir* obi. living w
h'ws- X. \. /.. I'.oi .- u. 1..U. V*. r*t-oiac

n the hand.writiTii/ (if ftppb.-.-!nt.

J. OiiT.F, Anction'-pr.

EI.KOViVT
NEW HOUSEHOLD FTJR-

NITIIiiE. VALUABLE HORSES, iC JAMES
OOLK'S SON wilUeil on THURSDAY, May 18, at 10

o'cloc'v. al W;i>lii;i^'tou-av.. west eide, near Gates-av..
Bro^il.lyn, a gent'tal assortment of rosewood parlor and
cba'ubfr fundi are, beds, bcddinp. china, clafiBware, vel-
vet and other carpets, mirrors, Ac. .^'.so. three thnrough-
br' d btalhnns, broken to harnep.-' a. d saddle, l-'ur c.-^'a-

lo;:. -en and jiedtgrtses, apply to the auctionee;-:) No. liCi*

F./:on--t., i^i -ickl.--ii. Suie positive cn account of the
owner toinR cti.-uad.

,-i-h

the other a.- ciiaiubfrnii
th*! bent (if r> ferencf.

or. b.v k TiKun.

f k and to a.---

jid w.iiT'
111) l-ji.,i

H'AM
tloar 1:

fp.r trade
Ne. 3.J41 P.

O A

trade -.v

3.J41 P. O

\ir. \'Ti:!>-A Y'lU.N
TT

, ,-f. m .1 dr>- .~'"-d- b-.

Al.F.vdAN IN A JOBBU.v
i:-e; Ln i-iiir.'-etie r.i ir. who i '.:i in'ltien '

r.I be liberally li'^aif i'. itb. Address* Li

.} i-^'^Pll Heofman, Auctioneer.

rf5iI'T'.<=il^ ^ Y, MAY f^.AT 10 UTLOC Ii
J A. M.. at ^o. 106 Pierr-^pont-^t.. comer nf Cl.nton-pt.,

Ill --l---n: ine" .ind oval mirrer^, lace curtain \ mahi-'.(;any
and .valnnf mi-.'-Me-top parlor, chamber and dining-roorn
fli! nitnre. Iiair !).?(. J3.-4, Crot ker>', E"UBfle].'- and ingrain
cr.i pe'y, oil-'-h-thJ. ga*" chani'-eli-^rB and bra-^ket^.

W
1 ar. be "i^'eu for Iwu da.

-A SI rUATI'
:\n U d" K'"ni-ii

i.anipi-rwork

U.Nt: MAN. '2 1 TO .?^ VEAR'
a-J e'Ti.T.-v! c! -rk ; he

1 jiTid be 'i^mli ai .1. -^rer. Addn. :

:';>;*;;.".'
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THE NEW-YOllK TIMES.

The price of the Times iDaily) is Four Ci-nts.

To M:tii Subd.Tib(T3 per annuii

lu^lu'iinj SiiiL'ViY mfi-niug eJitioQ. $1-.

TliE SEMi-V.'EJiiLY Times.
On^ '-opv 1 yrar
Twi* C'.vpio3 1 yL^ir

The Wi l \-.v Timks.
Oro c ipy 1 year

'r!;ref r..pit!ij 1 year
''V * T:r-:iiL-- may a', .i !.\ ..^:' i d ?tiM it. f'li

l'TTjA auu ^^Ml /'trVKiA". ac ijiiiij i.ni

1^,1. Ul ;lts ii'V.iria!/,\ I utivji.;-!'

BAiT- UM S -Mr -;!. !-

I'T W'-M J, C. -T i.

inj a; 11-'. liK i;,j N i

in'un, ,it 3 oViociv. and

HHTOTHFATRnN-Tin
I'.IKTH CF IlAnLEQi:iN.

Wi.MKK UAJ;Dr.N-Ti,K .:i:.y LaLiT >f Plnarvon.

Ml'.LO'S r,'.:SiUox, T;;;:Cf;i' -.in.

NATIUNAi, ATADEJIV Or DE.-IG.N-KxMr.lT:- s.

liROAI>^Y.^V THEATUi;-5i iLoK Shini,l-o:-The
Livr. InljLi:^.

HOPE (.li-'-rEI^ST-r-Sh. -. -.rrics.

WALl.ACKS She St.^oi- t.j Cmnqitee.

'COOPER INjiTITrTK- i.RAMi PAir.:i.i;. Voc\L and
lNSTItDME;:TAL C'^N'T-.'T.

I'OSl' SOriFTY MAlwNKKS' C!1L r.CH-OKAKD
S MliiATH-tiL :!0. L tVpNt l-KT-

MIljTON GAI.LFRV- PA:Nil-.r;s.

wa^3.fortunately able to show that those re-

s^nroes were not merely speculative, but that

the number of mills and stamps in operation,
and tho qnantity of silver ore taken out and
shipped, justilned his theories and couclusiond.
But three things are wanted for the develop-
ment of the region and tho produotiou of im-
toia quantities of the prce.ious metulf,. Thc*.e

arf, labor, capital and the Pacitic Railroad.

Senator Sthwaiti' thought that the nationstl

debt would be found to be a more baf/aleUe^

anil ifa payii;rnt the easiest thing in the

wcrld, if but a lithe of the national eipr;'io,s

were dirwtod to the devolopuiuut of our guld
and .ilver-bearing Territories.

"M



nmlpfllplmp*^^ II, \.i.ijmi,.mf^,m^*fi^!' T'^fs?'!?^^ -' 1* u I.

iu.l!9l|fPPPppHpifpppi^

t ileta-f0rFi Cirms, IKebnesbag, SJagf ir, ises.

up did not soem to be

askci Mm who ho wz.i
;

, that he waa going to
White Plainh; I aekftd bim how hn came to be out ao

,1 i
,

I v., ^., * -
, . 1

^''*'"' i't; "1^^'le uhu ot a rather indelioato word in ro-

Q.-Was he looking in to bl-p fie Secretary from h^3 i Sri;aU^i7ca
poaition. A.

I^think
the Secrotary stood vn {h ; Q.-Uid you have a goo^i view nf his far.i ^ A.-I

better t-Ok him out. Mr. Stanton ulted with Lii i'few mil nt('^, and twk him utf.

st.'pet ouUide, and that this ii:an ntoo^l brhmd himwnereh- c-.uld -^oein the parlor and in -he "-;"!- of
tho house. There is a library on one sidM uf tho haU
aiid a parlor on the otlier pU-e. Ho stood uii t^o ^ide
next th<' library, from whi^h position he v.-a;il.i J..'' 'n
tho pari'-ir aud see who was th*re.

Q.~l>oyou feel perlOL-Uy fjrtnin thaMhc --r -om-
hen' is ui^ ran.i you saw on that occasion.' A. 1 Jcid
pTtVcil} rjrtdin he is.

rro.^s-uami.i-d hi, J/r. C^.--Q. -Was it nioorl-dit
or dark ' A. 1 do not rtv-olii-ct.

Q. \' ^t^ a ^TO'vvd ih(-re i^nrn'^in'^ Sc'-vc'r-rv
Stantfin '' \._There was quit.' a larce crnw 1 t)i-:r<'.

i^.- \^ :i,^ the ^TOWd uI-js-,- hi- f.o \i\v >t -'ly : a.- ^
:5.

y. iJiu the ii^rson you s>iv- i lin..'!'' it!i the crr-v^V:'
A. 1 did not nntii-e at ail unid he v.;ilk'-d \:p ih
sN'ps, and r-jtofee to me.

(^. \ou did not go inside t!ie hall whii- he vras
th.re? A. No.
y. Di'l I iindf'ratand you t'"' .-ay, V..c H*' "

tary T^q
etauiiint^ on the- dt'.'ps ? "a.-^"is, he wa.-i .^u.i. ''.. on
the With, nd side, Ulking v.iil, >ir;i. (.r;r;i-. and uie
man pa.-ri'.'d by him en tiic rudit hand side.

1^1. How wa*i lie dressed V A. He had on a 1 lack
alouohfd hat, a Mil. k fvuck futiL and bia^:k pani^; I

cannot av as to his VL-st-

. g. H;iil you fver r<een him b.-forc ? A. I h:id not.

Q. Have yu ^inc-e ? A. I b.r, e; I saw him a v.-L"_k.

ago lawt .-MUiday, here in \2ii pridou.
Q. Did y>.a .''ime for tut- purpose of identif%ing

hmi? A. Idid.

y. I'lvi yuu Lome in i^oniiip.ny with Mr. Stanton?
A. No. [ ra:i!'_- m foinia.i> iili pi.h>*r p. rsuns.

g. I'aii you fix the h^'Hr al iiali-tmi^t t..'u i-frf,.i-nlv ?

A. It ;::i.. : have br,i> :.:.., ui ;".-.u;'l It-it tlie \\ ^r V<-
part::i' n' Ji ten, 'waiked ui^ and had hem there about

Te>tii!:ony of .J(i!iii C. JIati er.

i:j---inii.iJr^<] b'j J-'ihjr //o/-' Q. StiLtc uiioth* r

y^u k:io>\- thf j-rieout-r (_i'La.:.,i;Ln. A. i k:.u'.v a
man oi that nar.i".

t.^.
J)o you recof^ii-e L':n huri ? A. "^"i .-: ii'..):iit-

ing to Uii pn oner.)
(t>. Wdl y.'U f-tai'- H-h*.tIir" or not y,.iu a\v him on

the i;'ftb ol" Apnl list, and n' ^<\ \'--.'.-vv ai I r.nl-r \\\\n.l

(;^1^.^l^anrl^? A. I s-a^v i.iTn on tli : i'.;,.rlil ot tl:e il-

b.iTninaiMU. T -ryposf i\\' n;i >, t \.v\v. iira:ii came
frtnu Th'f i_'.i.t. AL Kc^ret^L-y .-;:i-..t..n'.-3 h' u.-l.

Q. otatc -\ L. -!: '"-ccarrr.l ; -i.-:''
' A, I v ,l- sLandin;;

nil till- .-*tfp'- ]o('liiLL: ai lIii' Ja:,;iUT.aLiun ; i\ii.< man ap-
pnja<M''4 nj.' anil asktd if I .I'Ti. ' inrtw::^ in: I toll
hi::i hp \vj^\ ho .--aid he '.Tisb, ', to .--t; him : s;'id T,--Th!=;

i^ 'in' an cLa.-loj. for V' u : - .' < him : il' vu; xs i-a to

^(' him sU'i ".r o;; *>i(j pa . i.-!i.Lr. : or iar:'.a^t-:-t: ^ne anl
j-i.iu can .-I'f bim.

Q. o :m: L:i:-!^- . i tho r.; -'. r vt^ it ' A.~I -h^rdd

judiV iL v^-:i-< about o',-l. v : n btth; ."": r.

^.- Wa,-^ Lhat ail tha: o. ;:m-d briv n vl..: ? A.

Yes.

i^.-- Ih' .lid Li.tt f-O in ih'" hou^e or atLai:'! i"p go?
A.-N'..

1^). Were vo': on tho s;-;-^ -"iL Sr^crrtary sunton':-
houst-y -\- I "Aa- ri*-ar :!i. -. p.

y. "*\a.s '.;.* . n th'- -[, .- .\. TTf w:;.-: I ph. r.il

Judijc abor.t i'.'.o or thr'-' :f-ps b- lov,- niu ab^ :;i: the

third ?.tep iro'o l.ig oavr;-; i n:.

Q.- Did h.- '.'.iVi-* ;];, -l, ;, -.bilp vm: v^r'' 'hi ; '. ?

A. He left ti.- -t^ ^.'- \-

'

-_-.. :> ;.!:.i. ; -v..^

Liibm.;; '^ a.-i ::.' rii:,t.,. ;; ... .---a:, ; 1 .: : u..~ ^,.;.
-

in;.^; he wolkeil uwav o '^i i ; i;-' trr- b.^-.
. n:;-! i . !

to r''ilo--t, or ^ i? 'i ,.^;-
,

, "n tu-.."d uy l;.!..i l'Ii

and diO \\.)' s i l.-:ri any i.. ".".

. g. .-Xr.- >':; . .ain -. . >. i !; : s. . an; th.r;.- n.' re

than th.%fJ .v.- So : ;i.., i ;.

g.-T:ie boi.-.> ' ^s iVv r -t 1. v." iS \\ A.-Vr=:
it vA.-i vr:-j L.

'

r. I- -.,..:- ;

"

: .. ,- :.. lb.. .:i.: ! ;>n :

pr-'tty ii;Jit M..,. \ \> ,
.. -I.

('rits}-rsn.if.:^'y'. 'I .>.' .
'" ','.^k' o: C :

;
<-^.v \ s -

ne.s.-;'' A. i .^n i n::h
..

' ,: ; .o \V..r i' ,.^:-..a':i; m
Lbo S^creuu^ . -" \ .

Q. liaa>oi:- ..t -..- '-..-'ly- : :.''.-!' 'To

that even. o..,^ ; A. i -u-l: l
'

i.kl;^ i i:j'.. !< :i-\ li:-'.'\\-

le-h?e.

g.- }iavo \oi; Min "i r::
^

:,
^

.\. ''i.^: a'. t).:i<

pn*in. or t! -. ;* , My .: .: .1,1- ,-.;. r ".;4y
v.. . k.

g.--ihilyi.- .:..- ;. -.v..-- th ^ai; -

man ? A,-- "^^ o' m f ': -: --
l

> .-..;-. f '...I

not know it w..
'

i. lo..' : \ -. .o '.. o.. "'i- r

ilficn: anu V..:^.. h' > : . ..:; .: ..! "-; - . rr -.',

at Lhf p:i-^'-ii, .1 I '.V.0-. : .v.: 'da. i

"
io, ! i...

toivmom; v y . ;, 1 .^ .t.-* ,: ;.,. ': .:!.:. iihi.io[
know tlu p-i,i ;!.,., ..nrd or

"

;: , :'! i m th

jjriaontT!. ;
-

, .t . -i: .
- '....' .jl i il^ ^;i; I

kaew Lie o:);i , , :

g. .Aii>i lo .- .vc < i.'-ii.- ;.
.> - u y.-: ii^'bi l

haviuii wc'cii ...^- - A. j...L .^ :j-. . i
... i-j;. . t. i . ]:

jL;;t*'rda;.".

g. Wh:it ; .^ :
' 'ii 'bi.': :t v:--; :ii- :..an - A. To-

tirs' -tiinr i ...I.::. :: v,..-\ y -.LiiT: ;: 1..: 'n ..

dark suit oi .
, /. - .ii,l , lu . v; ;..,-; i '.' v, ..:!. I ;,a-;

spfaktiit: -.M',. .;ij. I ;.-!'. I;.-:. y ou ;;t >' -H' 't^ l"--^'

did.

Ptffl out of town, it adjoarned until 11 A. M, Thurs-
day.

FA7BBANK3' Scales. It ie an old proverb that

"where there Ib a wiU, there iaaway;" but Messrs.

FAiRF-AJiKfi, tho enterpriping niannibcturera, show in

another colninn that there may be a weigh without a

wiil, if tiieir c-calee are only called into mquiHition.
The cuts and lettcr-predii elsewhere pet forth the mer-
itB of thou- different kinds of balaiuM-.-i, which f;in ttdl

ACold iBEastly-Takea in thUGHsnge-
ablc cUmate of oara, and withoat due o&re another irill

he oontr&oted on top of it, one cold thus miming into an-

other, until tho acoompanying oough becomee settled

and coD6rmed. straining and racking the longs, and nl-

timatelj Ptimalating the production of tubercles. A

m-Tiority of existing cases of clearly defined pulmonary

T hroiHTlit him up bolbre the guard-house d<>jr
so iiti :ht' Ugtd could fall on hiB fa^'e.

Q. H'lw M-o,dd he coiMpavr. in bizq with the law t

man a noi.':^ thn prisons.rn ( Ib-rroldl ? A. Ho le vory
! ; riy tbo Bize, but I shovj^ not thinli hf waw tho
man. iio had a hght*ir eompl -xion tliaii that man.

Q. -Did y.ju allow him to pr*.sa after that exidarxaUon ?

A.-Vf.->,

C. What became nf the otlier man ? A. TTie other
man turnn>l baok. He did not He<'m to have aulhcioat
busint .''i *o o/iirrant i,::> h: p:i.^f;ing him.

Q. \^ a.; he on h( rftebarJ: r.ls.i ? A. Vc^.
*.b Did h>; ,->i:in to be a ca:iipaii!on of thcper.-on^

who ha(* t,'0!n- b'dorn-' A. I do not know.
1^' Did they cxjme U[) together? .A. Ko; thoy

.^r'i. -oo (',..-t:irce apart.
t,'. Did this Troan m.ti:e any impdry for Itonth ? A
lie :., ir an .t. piLr_) whet hi t a man had px-- i d on a

roau bi'".-io.

g.--l':d the second )nc wh'' b'id v-on^c up make aiiy

inquiry lu roy-.:rd to an'.'thor hor^ u an '.' .\. No, 'or;
noni- v*liati-v,T.

y. What vas the t-oior oi th.- 80c ind horfi-''. A. It

wafi a roan hor.'*o.

Q. What ^'idt was ho trdvehiik'--trot.tiTi*' A. Tie
did not seom to be trottini;. 1 ahouiu ihmk it waa a
kind 01 h'lU" rackiiit'.

Q. D=d you notice the fuzp'an'l r-olot*of the horse
Booth roh^? .A. Vt--; a Hm:ill-?i;/..^d hors!\ rath-r
under-sized; a wry bri^^dit bay, with a smooth shining
skin. Ho looked smonth. and' a.- though h'^ had had a

short luif^h. He soL-med reative and unea.sy mucli.
m re >n Uunx tho rid'^r.

Q. Wa.j it a horso --r a m.Te '' A. T coidd not tell.

}ij Ttr rnur'--i). Did Booth ha^e spiirb on "' A.

I ooul 1 not tell : my &;;teiition wae not turned to hu
3piiv.-<, but rather b his r^eueral appearance.

j

Q. I un'.b. rst-jii..! you L..1 s:iy thai the sL'-cnivi tnan
! war- uj! a li!-'t?t b.orsc'- A.^"N'o. on ar^an h.irsc.

g. '.V i-iiid It bu Uik';n ari a light h^rhe '! A. lie vva.5

a L-,:il roan, Ijiii would be reaiilv Llistdigiushcd ad^
'

'

roiiti hor-o.
~

i !,'l

ly -V :is b" 1 '. ircp-pi '.-'d horse ' A ^Vo, a mi^'iiTji'-

drt 1 horse; hu carried hiB head down ; ho did not car-

ry :t >ip, hke a spii-lte<l horde.

g. Wi.nM he easily be 'U.-=tir. yii.shud ,i^ a r^-iau h'.Tse

VvTao-.nbiirht ? A. Yes.

ly Wa- ibc nio lU up at that tiuiv .' A, I Llimk
not.

t.o ^^hat, tim.' .hil til'- oon rise : A. T do not r--

loiy. rhe exact time : I ttuppowe l.H't'>'. t'tm 11 and 1-'

Testimony of Polk dariliiei-.

R/'ifnlrWd hi! J:"I'jt-' i-/(V-' u. Stato wdit'ther

y i; wi T' ou the'roai betwrfn Wahhington and P.ry '.u-

town the niglit of the Uth of April laat. A. Ye.-;, Sir.

i,K Vou were going to Tv aHiuntrton ? A. Yen.

i^*. Mat.- ;f>ou met one or more hor.-cau-u. and if

^r, .i-: \v ,.:;. li'iur hu 1 under * h;it cii'cuuihtancoa ? A.

i u'et t'.vo nb'jnt iicvrn o'clock, ridmL; very last.

u. In v.-lLit -lirecti'iU .' .A. < mjIu^ Ui .Mariel>oro. I

iot the nr-t ''no on (WkhI Hi_ip^; Uih; the lat^t ouu
a't out li;i]i a miic b'-yond,

(^'.
Did they ftay anything to you ? A. They first

t^r- j'pf 1 r.i-^ and ackod me lue road to Marloboro. The
ijr-.. a.-ked ni'Mt th,.' road did not lurk a little ah(-^d,
ana !t iiv did not turn to the rigiat. 1 toid him no, to

k.ep :r=tr,ii!:iit ahead.

v^b '.Vj.-; it bt;):t I Jjoiigh lor yuu lo sec his horse?
.A. lie r 1 lu .1 darji hor^^r; I Ujink it waa a Tiay.

v.- WL,u .liil Lho otlier one say ? A. Hesai 1 noth-

II';. t J :ji'- ; 1 tuanl lom a.sk a qirr-stiou ; uliilI-.tT it

^^a-- . : ;,!' i^r oi" tram>tcra ua the r._'ad 1 do nut Iluow ;

I ': t p .; a:!-'.viT iim.

(^. 11 -w ur va.s h" behind the first one? A.

Abo;.: :.::t: n :i '. i r ckon.
1,1.---

V, ;.:i' It .;-; ], ..p p. MTau '

"

of I'.i^^ 110792 ; did yon

llio Weight ot aijytliing, from diamond or gold du^t to i disease may thus be accounted for, and thousands are
l(>:ided canal-boats.

Th:5 HnTOTiiEATRON Matine To-'Iay. TllC

now aad oxcotxiin^ly sucoeesful pantomime prixluc-d
on Ml nday evf-nirjg last, of "ITie Idixir of Life, or
the Ihrtli of Harh-/iuin,*' will be given at tb- ma'::i6e

to-da^, in con.,imetion with execlioTit ereui'' i>t;norm-
anc-t B, in which the entire comi^ny api)'"';ir.

Seriously BTjn?n-:r.MAJivHL,L-LY was ri'-;r; it^nly

burned on Monday evening, her clothing haviuf^ tab^n

fro from bumi'ig straw in the stri et, ('ppo:i:te her
parenl/S" dwcULnj, at No. RJT^ Wiujbin^UfU-street.

C'OM!"t Calendar Trufi D\t.

Snpnr:MT. Cin'RT Ciii ;uiT Par! /. C. londnr
Tn:obam,ed. I'aTt II. No. 73 Dnane -treet No.--,

l-.iii, yui^, 93'.>, 14b.). IWO. n3'J, ll.-'4, ib\:, Kds. ii,8<J,

^"c^. 7on, 7W. ];W'j. 171+. i4r.u, ustt^i. I4?'i, KU-i, 1144.

CoKMoN Plka-- -^i'art /. "N'-s. 7.S7. ^')% .^.H7, r->1''>.

RIO, 9'!7, MO, 9V\ -i'JO. Ofi. %9, 171, 79". 976, 800. I'art

//. Nofl. 94r,. yo.-i. .'j-g, 776, 118, l-liS, 934, 'J3u, Ll^i),

oor,. .v,:^, i>?r>, iV2S, f^^2, ojfi.

STiPEmor. ( -iLRT i'arf /.Nor. 51)39, '4r.rn. 4fi"d,

.'>.tu:i .'5:j07. ri'.yy.>, .'>4(W)'., .'woi, 5403. f^40f. .^r:o7, .^409,

.1411, rjlK.. .5117. I'an //.-Nor. 3770, V93<1 l^.X'. 4:-<:tC.

r/JlO, i:j90, 444b, 4G41, 7'J2, 500G, 4o70, ;!'j:M. -;;t:r, -,S)2i),

no.v oarelossly alltif^ing themsolvss to drift through the

prelftiiiary sympboius, under the fatal delusion that

thi'j arc. troubled with nothing but a cold. How obvious

iri it th'-n that, a cold ahould be taken care of from its in-

cipiencj, and no otr.irtfl h pared Lo rid the ayntem of its

iiffcets" A curative readil> trbtaiHable, and of establi.sh-

idrt'i'ir.ilinn.canberoundin Dr. D. JA YNK'S TXPEC-

TCdlANT, and l>y its use all foars of danf,'eroufl results

will tivjri ri.' jiH.sipat-ed. Whern the dangpr is so immi-

n ;it, why uot resort at once t-o th" .^audard remedy?

TTi.;i:Lat*i.S.jl-lbv 111 (

A ! ! I,ad its ttp.d C-ei: tlciiicn can liave

IJi':AUTTrUL HAIR.

rHIJVALIKUS LIFi: FOR THE HAIR
rosfiii's GR.AY HAIR to its oriRinal color, stop? its

lALLING OUT, keeps the HEAD CLEAN. Stands

above riimparinou with any other bair-dressiag. Sold at

the drug-storep and at my office. No. 1,123 Broadway.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

Kvcnini; Etchani^e.
*ijyr;O0 AniPr. Cold . 12-\' hXl Mich.S. A \. I..

HM.i ,1.1 d J r:'.'^ }?'() do
."i.n ) Oh;n ,% M. Olt. . . 'Jfii , ?:K) Clevp. A Pitts
llluN, y. Urn. U..
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FINANCIAL.

FISK & HATCH,
AND

US. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ho. 5 NASSAU-STREET,

(v:c-DtineDtaJ Bank Bnilding.J

NearWALL-t^T., \
k*ve &H fc]: denomiDAtione of \

THE 7-30 ]VOTH^
OftantJj tm hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All rfaesee of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Ixugbt and -old at market ratei".

FOR

The 7 3-10 Treasury Notes.

G^YNNE & DAY,
NO. 7 NEW-ST,, NEAR WALL-ST,

FINANCIAL.

)

Have been sppomtd Agent.^ to receive subi?crip*^ons fo

Ibc 7 3-10 Treasury Notes.

Tb*' Uf=i5l commission allowed to Banks, Bankers and

BKikern.

USTTED STATES SECUEITIES AND] STOCKS
jfcND Eit'ND.S houg'Qt or sold on commitrion ai the New-
York St<Tck K.\chanre.

iSTAlK OF
'

M.\S.S At HUSl^TTS ,'} PKil
CF.^T. COUPON BONDS, DUE IV 1S94.

INTEREST AND PhI>LlPAL PAYABLE I.N GOLD.

APPLY TO BLAKE BROS. 4 CO..

NO. 17 WALL-ST.

VEEMILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

NO. 44 WA1.L.-STRKET, S. Y.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
POn THE SALE OF- THE

N A T I O N A L 7- 3 LOAN.
CommiBsionB allowftd Rauke, Brokrre, Injurance Com-

panies and all parties pnrch.^ing for rf^sale.
These boTidp artMssoed in denumi nations of $50, !^^''ri,

SSC(j, SI.OCO and e-'j-DOO, dated Aug. 15, l>^. and cjnvort-
iblo in three (3) years from that time into tho Puputar
5-30 Loan Gold-Ofaring' Int.>rv<rt.

Also, bij;.- and scil at liiarlu't rat-ti al! i'l.iwsrs of G'"vrrn-
mRnt S^cnntiec MatarinK certiaoa'cs of inatbtednc's
ooll'-oted or pnrobaped.
Gold. Raifv

fommiaeioQ.
way Stocks ftnd Bond^^ bon:;ht z.r.(} cM

SCHAFER BROTHERS,
-VO. BHO.\D-ST.

^FINANCIAl^

HENRY A. HEISER'S SONS,
DBALEBS IN

GOVKR!IME-fT SECCRITIBS,

m. 38 WALL-ST., M. Y.
(OFFICES LATELY OCCtlPTFD BY' MiilSSIiTriPK

A IIATI.U.)

u. s.

C3

LOAN.

COUPONS
Cashed in Gold,

ON LibEBAL lEKM.-i.

Offue o? the Lobili.aed i

Mbe lNtiuaANt.E; O^'Mr.vNT, /

No. IM Broadnaj. }

NOTICE.-THE
BOOKS FOR THK INCREASE OF

Ihe Capital Slock of the LOKILLAKD ITKE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY to il.OCCOOC, hy the addition of

twtiDty tcoQsand sharei?, of the par value of $25, will be

|*^nefl at the otfioe cf aid compaivv. No. 10* Broadw.iy,

onTHCRSDAY.the If^h day of Maj'.and wijlrcm.iin open
wnlil tiio 31st of the same month. Ten per cent, ofithe

aonnt will be reiiuircd 1o be paid sf.
the time 'of sub-

wjribintr, and the balance on or before the 15th day of

Jvne neit.

Tte tniiiofer bocks will be closed on the 18th inpt. and

reniait. ci< sed r.ntii the Slst iii.;t.

hy irdvr 0( UK- Board of Dirpc'.o-=.

CARLISLE NOl-.WOOD, President.

ZOP[L\K MILLS, Vic-Pre-iden;.

JcnN t Mi:.T-=, Se!:reti:r5.

\V. T.H.^T<J1 ^; iOV.
HP\NKERS .\Nn BKOKER.'^,

riAl.EHS IN COVLRN.ME.VT SECURITIES

V e. 7-.Tn LOAN ACENTS,
NO. U WAL1.-,ST.
THE 7-oC NOTES.

iB *J1 d^ DC n-; inn' 'Ons, cnns!..int]y on band for
IKMKDIArE nEMVEKV,

All clfUL-e- rt GOVERNMENT SElVIUTIES hoiifl,!
AfKi hold .Ht niA-ko' rtite^.

Orilor.^ in l>o!d, Railv.ay Stocks Bud Boi.il ):ronipt!.v
xt*cril-d .It ihe Sto. k iiid 'iold KTi.haOK*..
DEI OSITS received on favorable tiuj..

RTFt:EE.\CF..--.

W. S, I HARNI EV, E-,j
BD'AAHD UAlGIIT. Pr..idor,t Bank of lie Crm-
,iiv,...|:i..

llE.Mii A- SMYTIIE. PriMiliiil Cei.t/i.. Na' m.-i'

Joa;. STEWARD, Ef.i.
jo:;n .; PHELPS, e-.j
Ue.-:.-- SPOl iOkO. : fi.EsTON A ''.

M, - A \ LOW ,1 lilto.
M... r.. t,H). BLISS ,5 11).
Vc-- - I.E.T. BLISS ,t 11).

11. 1. .'. H. A. BLLKINt.iJAlI. i:< -.Ml . : nl 1 < nnn:-
icul
Mis-- 11 TROWE.'iIUl.E S SONS.

lionli
E ' !-; ;, \-.: ."ON. i>..,.id- HI .' "rt.,i n

GOVERNMENT AGENTS \
''"'"^' ^^^ '^"^ *='' ^"""^^ '"' '--imediate debvei.

_ n JULY-, SEPTEMLEU AND NOVEMBER
For the 7-30 Loan.

'iRi \srRY llFTPARTMT.NT. OF!ni:iF. Of IMtJi
l.'OWV^RiiLT.J-'n OF TTTK (.'Uim'-N'CT.

J-

W.\nniNOTON, March 14, 1885. i

lyHF.RKAS, RY I^ATISFACTOHY EVi-
DEi^CE preaenLod to the nnderaisraed, it has be^in

made to appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OK NEW-YORK,
in the City of >'ew-Yt>rk. in the County of Now-Ynrk a-:d

State of New-York, has been daly organized unJi r i.-iii

accirdin^ to the rp .uiremcnts of the Act of ConjjTepe rv

titled
" An Act to provide a National Currency, '^<'cured

by a pled^ nf United Slat-r^s bonds, aod to provide for

the circulation and redeinpt'on thorcof," approved Jnne
3, IgCl, and has complied with fdl the provisions of said

act r<quired to be complied with before commencing the
buHinesfl of banting nnder said a^^t-

The ofBoe of the Comptrollt^r of the Currency bein^
vacant, now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard, Deputv
Comptroller of the Cnrrency, do hereby certify that
THK NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,

in the City of .\ew-York, in the County of Ncw-Ycrk
and hiLate of New-Yurk, ie authorized to commence thf

business of Biiokmn nndur the wet aforesaid.

In testimony ivheri'of, witne&s my hand and seal ci

office, this fourteruth day of March. 1865.

:Seai_) SAMUKL T. HOWARD,
Deputy Comptroller of the Currrncy.

ICALIPORMA AND NEVADA MINES.
We purchase these stocks on commission, and are pre-

pared to give reliable infcrmalion to parties pnrchainK
thriiugh OS. A member of our tirm has viiited the milieu

eacii ytar hin^.'e their di-covi_-ry, aud i^i now there.

WAKRMAN, GOCKIN 4 DKKINSON,
No. 17 Iirt).iJwn.y.

EXCELSIOR
FIRE TNSCRAM E COMPANY,

No. kli Broadway.
Capital ard Surplnt. . , t':ffi.Kv

M.*T 11, 1*6.
At an el's-iion f:ir directors and insp.c*om of ei ^tion

III Ciii. comprtu:., liidd (> ;lii. 1..! of Ma> iiift., the I'.tlow-

inir ir-.'ntiern(;n ^vtrv chr :i f'l.r

Dli.t\ TORS.
E ipene P'titki-it
l..hu t-Iai' la,
Waldo Hut.'liii,-,
WiUiam Fcidon.
Har'olomo<i Blanco,
ti'rstave H..., nail I,

Klii.. Poi v,.;i.

ll.ur.s..iy t r. 1 ik..

,1.15..;* B. >..ii: r,
Charles S P, 11

O. Pacalin,
kjA in,--! EiTor.s

Charle S ,. r-. S.itiul. ns-b~.
IL B. Val i.liv,

Al a i.-uli*. .u,. 1 :n-.;iiit ' f the b ..iti! Mr M,,r-,-I,
fii'di/es iva> ii.u.i.,u..'i:.', . r.i -.i P-.- nl'ir

, A.^;LFLM CRAFT, Seer- t,^ry.

^. P. GiU'c.-f,
Marcus E- llcilfiea,
.loiin S Wrd,
Ro!)ert S<.hill.
laiuei. L M'TL-TO,

(ioori.... F. N,).sl,.lt.

.Inlin R frf>ih,ng.vi.!l,
y B. W._.slc>.
(! i-i,f T Stc.'iaj:,
Hf'nry I.e vis.

v-li.-;vf.r..
j
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FOR SALE.

By iirder of the Bnr\iv
PKUTY FOEi SALE.

hsrac-

ir.- rxpcutors of Cn>nrc" S Fot

IST-M "*r';V.\r',^'- 'I'-ri" ?>'f- "h. Uw Hail

;<poaord.-.n.l tv,:,h-ii. iMa.c'.Mibility, an
ii:

1/-;i,i;i>i.i.-h('od. reii,:.

. , . .
rL.ii: rosi-Jenoos. Tt-jpmp-

flSti'UK ,..! lathni. It i.l: W sold in plot* of fr..^ ibrpnUj ava,rvi. Iherei-tu , lie pniui.-s a mciprn-bu-li

a*y S'I^^'Vlv;..';''''"-"""-'"''
'""t-'lo-.Ui..-. aud all nJe!

i.bLai' d

d
th,- to

ti- If th
eny in cverv
'nrf grst-, isFt sites f.ir sn

FOR SALE. ^
F^'i^J'^^^.r''''^'' RESIDBNCE OF THb' LATK
.

u* forout Aianue, situatod in the town of H'lnp-
M-p.d, C^ueens Countj. L. I., 14 milMi from Bew-York
1 'i

' fn '^^"^
^"^ **"' "' Q"''ens Station, on the Lomr

island Railroad, oontinim; tifty-aix acres. This place
"^ "''-' 'o.f^t'y spat of its Utf ownir ovi^r twenty jeara.
ai) 1 IS beli'Vf'd to by unsurpassed in this country for
beauty and tinished cultivatioo. Tbe dwellinff-houso is
of wnr.o, nll,.d in with brii k. of cothi.' 9tyl, very large

r'i tbunc.n- '

' m tine order. The place coDtaias large and fnllj
'

airt. oro '

"""ted (n-een-hnuses. in-aperipn, peach and other glass
tT>. nnm 1

''"''->'^. cam.i<;e-hou,. ., and Mabk^. and a gurdener's' y V- I i-oltage. It iM^upidied with water from a large well and
r-'.-erv-OLT, ; u Ijii.^.8 a u. ver-f.iilinE supply to all the build-
mi,-! and r. lunda. Ii will be sold ith or without the
nou^e larniture acd - ' . . _ - .

tic

i:l niRp .-an be seen, and all particulars

-;--;," \v'i1k1N^ 4 CO.. .\ur*iar, .

,,

No, .'A.J i'uir-^t.

iin^T
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TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS
Ckytitimied J'rovn .First Pag^.

BbmpAci tyrannis ?" A- I lieard some one haJloo nut
ol the boT 1 don't know who, but I enppose it must
17 bfiOk Booth* RcTii^ for the Soutii,

' '

Juet ae he
ftzmped. Aa he went over on to the sti^e I uw the
Preitkmt raise Mb head and saw Mtb. Lmcoln catch
btei by the arm. Thrai 1 understood Mr- Luicoln had
%Qfthot and hurt By that time Booth was across
the stage.

Q. Did Booth's spur catch intotheflag? A. Hie
inn- eaoght by the Hag. It was the blue part of the
nierican flag. As he went over, hid spur cau{?ht in

the moulding on Uie edf^^e of the boT and also the flag.R tore a plete of tbc blue off antl carried it hilf acroBa
the Btage. The spnr was on his right hceL
Q. Did you observe the hole in the door tloRely
ntmRh U) Bee whether it had been freshly cut out'
A Nn, Sir, not particularly. I aLjo noticed a hole
cut in the wall, lookiug aa if done by a knilu to admit
fliC end ol a l.ar oi wood, with whioh he had fastened
tbt duor.

Q.-rnnld you observe the spur at all ae to thcchar-
ct(;r .'f It .' A. No: I .:ould not observe that; I no-

*ii\I If particularly, because it caught in the tiac as
!)<< w lit over the box.

fYfiAf-^'jowancii by Mr. Ev^ngq.HiO. you see the
tAi with whii-h th d.x)r wae fastened ? A. I did not;we could not find it the next day.

<j. Pld jou know Spaugler, the prisoner? A. Yes.
t^ Did you see him that ni^bt^ A. I do not re-

collect sef-ing him. I was m the theatre that ui^'ut I
went in about twenty minutes past eight o'clock. I
wajitod to get there before thia party came in.

Q. Do you knowhiui well? A. Yes; he worked
)n tbe Uieatrc.

^ Did you ever see hira wear a moustache? A. I
4ou't thiuK I ever did. I don't think he ever wore a
Bionatache s>ince I have been Uiere.

TcNtimonjr of Capt. Then. McOovern.
B^ Jwigc HoUQ.X)id you know J. Wilics Tiooth ?

A. I inew Hipi by ai^ht,
Q. IHd jou see him on thft night of the assosEina-

ttoa of the PT-^fiidcnt? A. lea.

Q. Poacritj*; what you saw on that occasion ? A I

^nn Bitting id a chair in the Httle ai^le by the wall

leftding lO'A-ard the door of the President's boi on the

xrii-^ht of the murder, when a man came along who
Ai:4turbcd me in my Aeat, causing me to push my eeat
forward *o permit him to p&s. He men stepped
about three feet from where I was, and
flood leiaurely taking a survey of the house,
J ktol.cd at him, becanse he had happened
to come almort in my line of sight. He took a sruail

pack of viiriting cards from his pfx;ket, and selecting
flEW, replarod the others. He handed the card to the
JTe8ident a mti^iseu^er. who was sitting' just beiow.
Whathor the me^een^jcr took the card iriti* the liOiL. or,
alter iookiug at it, allowtMl himt<T f^o in, I do not know;
bBt in J noiuent or two I Kaw him t^o into the box
Vta.) Ui Hc the door of the lobby leudint,' to the box.

C ^1)11 you se-e him after the pistol was fired ? A.

ys, 1 ya A- the body of a man di^vend I'ntm the front
of tbo b"x to the stui^o, and he was out of my Bif;bt in
a mi'mfnt. In another momejit he reapT>4,areil and
Birede across the sta.Re, and as he passea I saw the

gje.aunp b]a<ie of a daj^ger in his right hand.
V- Was it a lar>^e weapon he had in his hand?

A- Vf-'f; the blade 1 should suppos*; U> be five or six

inchi^ in length, I'n^m thn lenjcth of tbie gluani I aw.

Q. Did yon .-^f i' whether it wa*^ Hooih ' A. 1 know
Bc-cth, but I (lid not re<'o;s-uize hiui.

T<*-l.irn,on y of MaJ. Henry RAllibiin.
Bu JitJ;/' //f.;f V- UratJi? stau- tn Lbc ' 'tnir* wheth-

er criLotyi'ii were :n the tKJX with the I'rcsideat on
tlw night nt" the asxassinatum y A. Yes,

<J.
- StJie all the rir-iimaUncs that lame under

yciir obfr\'ation in toiiriKctiun with that awpassnia-
iter. .\. -\Sith the permifiwion of tttf Court, I will

ay that I prf^imred a fit'le sUUiiriont at the tmit- which
I woi:ld like to re*.! in prpferener to ^iviut^ testimony
htsrc. It vtau niirile >vnon the dctiiiih wtre irf^-sh in my

PfirmiBFion having Ikvti ^rjven the wUnHsp u> read
ri jtat*'m-''nt, it wis rrad lk the rtitirt.

This 8t.*tement hris hcre.uifnrc bocu iiiibli-h'-d by Ibe

pkJ82 throughout the countrj-.
(J Yon did not fcuow IJootti yourself ' A. -~S<\

V <^"'iiid you rvroc^w 1.C him from this phut(>j,,'r>iph'^

A I Hhould be ni!.ibli t) nv-ogni/.p hi.'ii a(^ the tuiui in

tbf tios : 1 ni%f<cJf havt sefU lum on tlic t:l;ig<- >*oLQe

tnu^ '^ince.

H^ Ihr (':'ir: Q. WliaJ liir^tnnce was the ass-i.-Mun

frcou the >reeiid<'Jit whco ,^ou first fwiw him '' A. Iht-

dii^iamv frvim where tlie Prt'sideiit was .'itiing was
four or Ave feet, t*) ibe Ijost of my reccIIectniD

; this

van w;** HLJtiiOing betwfH-ii him and tbe ilcor.

By ./fi-.V H- U Q. l.oii]^ at thai weepun and sec if

U tfl atwint ^iii:h a one aa appeari-d to be iise<l by Bo-ith
Ituit ni^tit

' A. [ Ibink it might have made a wound
mmilar to the oiie I rot^ ived: I could ii< it reco;^fze
tb- kijUi I rtm:ply hhw Uje gham.

B.I Crl. tlurac't Q. lUii you nntire hfiw the blade
wap h**!.! HI Ti)t' hand of the a'--'UK>qn '' A ^^s, the
Warie wiUi hebl flat .aid lion/-f^rit;ii . Uh eutry of ihe
wci.nd would Indicate it;, it <-,mc with * bWLvpmg
tel*w ao*u from above.

Tt ttimnny of Wih. "WltUrrg, .Ir.

Esaiinxnafi' n in Jadtjf HoltQ. Vo you belong to

ttK' orcbe^ra of Kord'f Theatre V A. Ye*:.

Q.-- Wert; yi.'U there the ni^ht of the asnaaKinatJOc of

me Ilcsid. rA'' A.- Y<*.

g - r>i.^ >ci: n'_* *. V>ilkt-p Tin^uh there that night ?

A.-ir. , Sir.

Q. -f^UiLf what yon h*w > A. 1 ba<l some business
Ci the i^utfi .vu]. the staije-Qiai.ager in regard to a iia-

tjt.r.aj .7ig I b;l composed': 1 wnntod to er^" in what
D.itunif tiicy weregrir.;^ ui Hitig it. T learned fr^nn the

ftttlie lIos*

uiJer li-i -

jxrt (^ a 1

bt t. If d .

iit*V(Tr '.. :.: I

uing ): .1 r;

'.:bi

. ;he
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tun c

th*' r.

Lid,

bi-A.':
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i:>r

qn;u.
fen- -A

Q
rml :

f tru'

iiig it in llie \ iisriiKie they wore
.e. A!.er tlia: [ was rclnmJog
ori.i:i:>"ra, whi'U I heard the re-

asb^nvhtd that a -hot .h. add
i vuyi'.i". the "ATuerican Om-^in'' I

1. t;-h - ItiKt then I nict a man run-
I > [j'<xt cnni[dct<'lj paratyzt-d. I did

v.a? Ll.e iii:.U'T. Hv hit im.' on the leg.
;..; ..lid 11:0^.' two ( i;!.- at n,f; OliC OU
M I I.I.. ti;( -i'l- . Af- h*' wentpa^t me I

WUk'-M i-.ii.ll;!'' V\iLhtbjtbe made a
di< r, and out he w ut. JiMt then I

fi^ii the Pr.vi.iiiit .va^ killed, and I saw
, tpjar t uti} iie-t.1.

wfL\ Ui 1 he L-i- t ut f rtlie li.taij-e. A.

SrarattpH down te the end <rf th montt peTi<ma.
Q When Booth settled the bill did Booth ^.jm the

horse as his? A. No.
Q, Did he BUte who they belonged to at that time?

A. He gave the order of Surratt to pay for the horses
and take them away.

Q. You say that this horae you have first describedwas sold from your stable? A No, &r, he wae not
Bold; he was brought there on ttrery, and on the 29th
of MMch Booth paid the liyery for the month endingMarch 31, and some days afterward AtEeroth brought
the horse there to selL

Q. When did you see this horse last before to-day?
A. About the 4th or 6th of Apnl, when he was brouflht
there to sell.

Q. Have you seen that horse in the possession of
Atzeroth since that time? A. Not aince he broughthim there to sell.

Testimony of Joseph Siiumon:^, (Colored.)

B^ramimed h}j the Judg*- ^diJocoi^Q.What connec-
tion have you at Ford's ITieatre? A. I have worketl
there two yews, 1 went there when I first came to

Washington.
y. "Were you there the nifht tho Pre^ifient was as-

sassinated? A. I was up at the fly, where they hang
up the curtains.

Q. I>id yon see Bof'th there that evening? A. 1
saw him there between 5 and 6 o'clock.

Q. Stale where "you saw him and what he did ? A.
When I saw him he came in on the back part of tJ'ic

stage. He went out and into a restaurant beside the
theatre. I saw him no more that night until ifter the
performance commenced. During me performance I

heard a pistol tired, and looked immediately to see
what it was. I saw hira jump from the private box on
to the stage, and make his way across the stage. I
then saw no more of him.

Q. Who was with him when he went out in
the afternoon ? A. There was no one, Mr. Spanglcr
was standing out in front, and he invited him to take
a drink,

Q. Is this the man here ? pointing to Spangler.
A. Yea; that is the man.
Did you hear anything said between them? A.

No; they went in to take a drink; that is aB I heard.

Q. Did you see Booth when he came up bark of tlie

theatre with his horse? A. No; the other colored
man who works with me saw him.

Q. Did you know Spangler very well ? A. Yes.

Q.^Were he imd Booth very intimate ? A. They
were quite intimate.

Q. You saw them go and drink together? A. Yes;
that ia all.

Cross-e-xamined by Mr. Etcing Q. Had Spangler
anytliing to do with Booth's horses? A. Nothing
more than that he would have them attended to when
Booth was away.
Q. He saw to their being fed and watered, didn't

he? A. Yes.

Q. Was he hired by Booth ? A. No; nt Spangler;
the other yonng man Booth hired, but I aup^K'se
Booth thought he would not do justice to his horse,
and got Spangler to see to it when he was not there.

Q. What ix)Sition did Spangler hold In the theatre ?

A. He was one of the stage managers; he sliifted

scenes at night, and worked on the stage daring the

day.
Q, What was his poHition on the stage at night ? A.
(5n the right hand of the stage as you fece the.andi-

ence.

Q, That wp the side of the President's boi, was it

not? A.~Nu. The President's box was on the left

hand side of the stage as you look out opposite Span-
glers place,

V- Where was ycur position? A. My position
was up in the fiyers, ttberc they wind the curtain up,
on the tiiird storj".

Q.--I>id you se^ Spangler that night after 5 o'clock *

A. Oh, yes. He was there on the stage attending to
his businesB as usiial.

y. V. hat time did yoTi see him* A. It was in the

early part of the evening. I never inquired the xime.
We had no time Tip where we were.

Q. How Irng did you see liim before the President
was shot? A. 1 did not see him at all before the
President wae shot. I was looking at the performance
unLii I heard the report of a pistol.

g. Did yon be* him during the play that night ?

A- Yes; he was obliged to be there.

Q. Did yuu ste bim in the first act? A. Ye?.

Q. Did yo\i BfH' him in the second act? A. 1 do
Bnt remember sfv ing him in the 8e<'ond act.

Q. CcKdd yon have seen him where \ou were upon
the fly y A. Ves, Sir. I could see him from my side
over on the other side of the stage.

Q. Was Mp;ui^:ltT' plaj-e on the opposite tid^- ''

A- Yes, Sir: on iJic opposite side below.

V- ^'re you l(X)ting lor him during the second
act:* A.. No.

y. Was he a s'Tt of assistant .stage manager? A.
He was a regular stage manager to shift the scenen at

night.
t,>. Froj-D whert yon were- could you see the Proi-

deiifsbox'' .A-. I eoidd plain.
V- What time in the first a<t did you see Spangler?

A. In tlie ftr^t art I saw him walking about tiie Kia^re

bulking at the performance.
(J. Had he his hat in ^ A. No.
(^'. -How was be dressed"/ A. I could not tell ej.

a< tly what kind of eJothes he hatl on.

Q. Did he look a he doe* now, as to his face ? A.
Yes. ju;t a-s natural as he does now.
y.--i>ijt viju ever 8t?e hiiu wear a moustache? A.

No.
Q. From where you were on the fly, wo;i]d n"t tV'-

srcnes change su that sometimee you could not s< e

him ? A. s,<.'m. limes 1 e<jiild only see him occagit>u-

allv.

Tetit itkiony of John Mills (Colored.

whether

.h iLi- TTi-i ( r,

., r r:i . ! J La.e i

'U :-ir- i.;ai t)il: ii

him til, if

n Kceth
1 If;-.: .su:

E\-^f:

in tb^

. t r f Might.
I i;uj:iger.

i did vou
u meu iieiK

.\rf yn ac-

? A.-l have
thcuITC.

~N(>, hjr; I do
i ui ly ha})pejitjd

go on ? A. Tlie
. forthejjfc from the

pTt.f,' ( :.!. c r.t \.

t,t. Wij-.: uii.-j ?be i,Of^ficn of this ninn '' A. liis

pOKi'.ii'L O .-M U' ba.'e i''^- M tllf re wheiJ Hie S'T'-en

waj^ lo t;< ,..'. ,. :). rif^iit ill tht: I'eTltjp ol tlr StJige.

His , i!>iu.is'- vLi- tn hanrc the 8r4.'neR, ^.u , he ought
iC nave :, . I. ' -.-".tt \ ChlMCl tile sn-Wr^.

C . -< 'ti w;; b. -;Mf ^ A. 1 do nut know on which
K^,e liiH j-r'*.;ion war*.

y,_iii, _v!,ii ki.i'w wh I her iiiei8HW*gM through wl'ich
Koctn !''awed uid o: the iloor is gfUeraiiy obstruct^'d ?

A -f-cTii, liiiit w thfr*' art', a great niany persons there,
> tb;i;. '. (-a rjiiTiot pasfl. iiut that night everj^thiug

w lui.i i: to 1m' cl'-ur. I met nobody that night until I

uu.t '..'.itfcs Hw^.ch.

*j- \V(jrf they playing a piece requiring many shift-

bi > f
'

thi ft.eiji'^y A 1 think at that point of the

phi> !L c liii I it be many minute* before the scene
woi !-i ! 41'irf f/i be changed.
V "Vl*- i- atinie when the p.iHsage-way, in the or-

rtinary coiu-m- of thiugs, would have Ixen obstructed ?

A S^ II,'- >; tiit- actors might have bet/n there, wailing
it. t" : :.'' Ill xt s_'enc.

v^i.:ii -- I. re (ii scriijf-*! at length tlie various locali-

tiit u ; i.r'. i i},.n with the H-Ui'^e.

(,.- I 'Hi \i,i;'e-.( r .'^ee Span^'ier wear a raouPta*.be ?

k -No, I ha\e always Been him as he appears now.
J (it tj t iV.inl; I ever saw him with a moustache.

t^. iiow lui.g have you known him? A. Ever
aui. I i^ urd B TheaUie has been going nearly two
yf5*n--
hw Judy Hi-lt Q. Is there not a sideway by

wLi. h iLf i.}.f jirt; t-an be entered without passing in

fn)Di Ibe iroiir V A. No not as I know of. There
tt- >!.< I'.v.Ai pa>--^uge wliere tbc actorn and actresBcs get
ir,, In'.t that IS Ujc Iront A'.-ay.

V. -Wi.it if* uhcd excluriively by the actors? A.

Yen. Hir. It WON used when the theatre wae first open-
t<i uy r;i-u:rs wi:ou they wanted to go out and take a

dnnk. ".iiL.o a bcu;g observed by the aiulieuce.

V- Wi,(n y>ju nut Tiootb on the stage afi he was
>jiiM:i]y (ill . c.nld you be*' the doorashe went out ?

V. \.a.s ihor.- aiiy doorkeeper standing there that

you . oui: s*it- >
.v. I iiid not see any.

g. .VaHtti door open ? A. No, I think not-

<^.- Aji-, Oil re anythiug to obstruct his passage out?
jL No.

v. Was U^at not an unusual atate Of things ? A.
Jt 8Ci ined strange to me; it was imusuaL

g. --\Sa." there any check at all at tiie door as he
wHiir nut ? A. It stemexl to me alter he gave me the
blow tiiiit knocked n.e down, and in which he came
\ei:) utar going under, he made one plunge and was
OijU

.^ (; Was it your impregsioD that the door was open-
t*i b)r him or that he optned it himself? A. I don't
know; I med it myself to see if it ooald be opened so

Mai-dy ;
it surpriBcd me.

Q. Aas it your impression that some one assisted

hinj in -;'0ing out by opening the door 1 A. I did not
aee imy-ody; I only saw him go out

Q. D>) the scenes stand at this tame just as they
mtfTf \fi:. or have they been changed ? A. I really do
xMit Jcno'-v.

. y, _!,;() yon say there is no passage o\it of the thea-

tre except in front ? A. No; you have to go from the

alley round and come In front.

Rr-eicaminatlon ef Stabler.

Bv -/"ut'je
HoU Q. State to the Court whether,

wnro your examination, you have been to a stable in

tl*e <ity and fotuid the horse referred to. A. Yes, I

have.

V>. -Do vol recognise that as the hprse you referred

to v A. Vea that is the bay horse that Atzeroth took

wway ou the' -mh of March and brought back some

d^s aftrrward for sale.

//y Mf Cr;ir/-ct That wfts the horse held at your
rtfcbln at the Snrratt House ? A. Yes, until Booth

taiJ the Uvp.ry and took him away,

Q. Where Is he kept now ? A. On the corner of

govcntenfh and I streets.

<j. Whose stable is it? A. A GoTemmsnt stable.

By Mr. Dozttr Q. Are you the owner of the place

i^hse these horses were kopt ? A. No, Sir.

Q._What was your buBin<jss there ? A. The receiv-

t^2D of hvery horses, the hiring to parties, and general
eversight.
Q. Are you certain Snrratt owned these horses?

j^I auppose^lTie did; he hrotight them herein hia

uwn name, and paid the livery.

<j, Did not you afty that somQbo^y 1^ pa^ tbe

Hvery ? A. When they were taken away taxmj Booth

Examinr<i hy Jmi/jf HoU Q. State

belong to Fords Theatre ? A. I do.

g.Wcre y(u there on the night of the Sf-^a.'^siDa

tiun of the PrtSid'-nt? .\. Yen.

g. Did yn-,1 Me J. Wilkes Bi-otb thcrt^ A. Yes. 1

saw him whtn n came there.

Q. iell the (dun alx'Ut what you saw. A. ire

came there about nme t'r ten o'cl'K'k; he lirunght a
hOFHc up fr''ni tTie stable do'.v-n to the hack door, cijd

cailed Ned Spangler t^* come - ut from ibe ti.c-atre three
tinM-a; tlien Spjintjler came acrofs the t^tage to him:
aftrribat I nid not see wliai borame of Jjc-jtb an\
more till I beard the pistol g< off : tin n I went up ii:

-sight of the Pre-?ident'K box: I heard some man say
be bflieved Sf'meb"dy had shot the President: whi u \

got there the l^euiient bwl gone t.)U'. <>r I could not
see him: I wer;t :n a momtnt to the window sud l:etird

tbt borst's feet going i>ut oi the alley.

Q. Dii' you see any one holding the boree ? A.

Yes, I saw the bov, ailer h*.- had callcil for Nod Spong-
ier.

y You do not kr.ow what was f^iid between them '

A. Nq: 1 only heard bim call for Ned Sj-angb r.

y. Vou Kii he name up to the diXT with his ht rsc

bctw* en i) and 10 oVIcok do yon know where lie k- i.'

bin horse? A, Yes. iti a little suilde clrn*c by Uierf ,

1 saw him come from ther* about 'i oclo<.k with >cd
Spaugbr and James Maddox.

g. How far is the Uttle stable where he kept his

horse from tlie theatre ? A. 1 do not think it is more
ttian fifty yards.
Crvxx-rxamii^^ hti Mr. Ewinq Q. Wafl the play

going on when Bo<Mh rode up and called for Spangler.'
A. Yes, they wcae just closing a scene and getting
ready to take that p^^t-n*" off; Spangler was pushing the

seene across the stage when Booth called to hun tbrei-

times.

Q. Where were yon^^ A. 1 was up on the fly,

three stories and a lialf from the stage.

Q. In what act was that ? .\. I think in the thud
act,

Q. How long before the President was shot ? A.

The Pr*idei.t came in the fir--t act. I think it was in

the third act he was shot. IVom the time he brought
the horse there until he was shot, I think it was about

three-quarters of an hour.

Q. Do yon know who held the horse? A. John
Peanut held the horse from the time Booth brought
him until he went away; every time I saw him John
was holding the horse.

Q. Was Peanut there when Booth came up ? .K.

I did not see him there. There was no one ther&
when Booth came up.
Q._Do you know whether Spangler went out of the

door when Booth called him ? A. He was acrobs the

stage. I did not see him go out.

Q. How long did Spangler stay there ? .\. 1 <lo

not know. The next time I looked, this boy was hold-

ing the horse,
*

Q. How long was this after he called for Spangler 't

A. Perhaps t*u or fifteen minutes.

Q. Do you know what Spangler had to do with
Booth ? A. No; he appeared to be familiar with him.

Q. Did Booth treat hira ? A. 1 never saw him
treat him.

g. Did Spangler have anything to do with Booths
horses? A. I have seen him hold them up at the
stables,

Q. Did yon know anything about men hitching the
horses or saddhng them up? A. No. Sir; 1 never
saw him hitch them up to the buggy; John Peanut al-

ways did that.

<j. Do you know what place Spangler occupied on
the stage ? A. On the right band side, next to E-

Btreet, on the side the, Preaident's box wae.

Q. C;oidd you see him from where yon was, three
stories above? A. Yes ; I oould see right straight
down throtigh the aoenes on that side of the stage. 1

always saw him at work on that side.

Q. Was he on that aide when Booth called him?
A. Y"e8,

Q. What was Spangler's business there? A. To
sh^ the scenes at night across the stage,

Q. Was there another man shifting them from the
other ride? A. Yes ; there was a man opposite to
him.

Q. Did yon ^ee Spangler after John Peanut held
Booth's horstis? A. I never saw him any more until
I came down after the Prt-sldent was shot Spangler
was then outside the same door Booth went out at.

Q,_Were there others out there? A. Yes. tliero

were some more oat there'
; I did not notice who tbey

were.

Q. Men of the theatre? A. Yes; men who were
at the theatre that nighL There were strangers there,
too.

Q. How many men were out the back door at that
time? A. Not more than three or four when I came
down. I came down in a very short time after I

understood what it wae. I asked Spangler who H was
that held the horse. He told me not to say anything.
I know it was the same person who brought the horse
there that rode him away.

Q. Could you see Spangler all the time that he was
on the stage? A. When he was working, in that time
I oould see him.

Q. Did you look at him that night? A. I did not
notice hiT" particularly that night any more than I

usually did. I would not have noticed him had not
Booth called him.

Q, You do not know whether he was on that night
or not?- A. He was when I saw him.

Q. What was it you asked Spangler when yon came
down ? A. I asked bim who U was holding the horse

at tbA door. He told me to hush and not say anything
ut all to him, and I never Mid an^ more to him.

'

Q. Wae he excited ? A. Be appeared to l>e.

Q._Was eTy pon excited t A. Everybody ap-
ngltad Terf xnvoh adted.

an.

Are you connected with I'ord's

of tbf \ .

not 8sy uythtoff to bim f
"

A. I should hsre said he
told me not to say anything about ii.

Q- Do you 'knov Sponger well ? A. I know him
when I see him.

Q. Did yon ever see him wear a moustache ? A.

No, Sir; I do not think I ever saw bim wear a mous-
tache.

By Judge i/btt Q, This remai* be made to you :

* Hush J Do not say anything aboat it," was imme-
diately after the klliing of the President, waan't it?

A. Yes. right at the door, as I went out.

Q. Did he make any further remarks, aa a reason

why you should uot say anything to htm? A. No;
not a word to me.

Q. Did you see Booth gn out of the door? A. No:
I heard his horse go out of the alley. Which wy lie

went, right or left, I cannot tell. I hoard the raallng
of his feet on the stones iu the alley.

Q. Wiisthe door loft open at that tini^, where
Booth had gone ont? A. It was open when I -.v.nt

down. Whether it was opened from the ti.r.e h t went
out I do not know. I came dov.'n three stone? bcic ro

reaching the door.

Q. Do you kiiow of anybr-dy who probibly biard
the remark to Spangler and his reply? A, No, 8ir. I

do not know that any person war, noticing it at ull.

There were a good many persons ronr.d.

By the Court Q. When Booth called to Spangler the
first time, did you see where he was? A. No. When
he called the first time. I did noj: notice when^ be vvia.

When by called the second and third Ume, i notJrr.l

where he was standing.

Q. Where did he go to? A. He went t-iwarl the

door, and got underutiaUi the fly, so that I could iii t

see him any more until he looked nut of the window.
Q. How long wae he with Booth ? A. I c-juL! not

tell. I never saw hhn any more until I came down
stairs from the fly.

t^. When Spangler told you to buf<h and net sny
anything about it, wae he near the door? A. Uo wa?,
I Buppof^e, about a yard and a half from tlic door.

Q. Waft anybody else near the door ? .V. Not .s I

know of there was nobody between him and m- and
tbc c>oor.

Q. Did he liave hold of the door at the tin.e > A.
No: he was waU-ing across in front i-f ti:e ii.u.r,

Q. Was anybody else between him and the doLi?
A. No.

Q. Was it light or dark ? A. It was right dark : it

was a dark night anyway, and theie was no bgbt rii bt
there.

Crc^s-rxamin^d by Mr, EwirurQ.VtCTe you and
Spangler in-^ide the door or outi^ide? A. Out iile.

Q. Where were the other pei>ple who you .-^ay .. -.'vi

about there? A. Standing jusi around some of
thcra just a bttle further r'nim the door. I w;.:; bo-
twecn those pcffole and the door; they were in in-' id-

Icy.

By the Court Q.~T)id he appear to be guar-ling
that door? A. No.

C^. Did he act as if he T.-ere try ing to prevent pe--
snns getting in and out of the door? A. No: h'-..;-
pearedto be very mnch excited; that wae all I nouccl.
At that time Booth had gone out of the alley.

Testimony of John Scler

By Juilgr Holtq.
Theatre ? A. I am

Q. -Were you present the night of the rTc^Meut's
asaafsination .' A. I was.

Q. Did you know J. Wilkes Booth ? A. Yes.
Q, Did you or not see him on that nigbt- n" si'. nt

what hour and under what circmnstances ? A. I saw
him about 9 o'dotk. He came upon a^( rsc to r.i;e

bak door of the theatre. Spaugler was standing :ii r<-,

and Booth said "Helpmcail you can, won't ji'U .'"

He replied
"
Oh, yes."

Q. Did he say that as he came up to the diwr on ibs
horse ? A. Yea; when he came up on his boi>e.

Q. Was that the first n mark be made? A. The
first words I bc.ird bim say v.rro ":<i.d, bel;^ mc uU
yon can, won't you ?"

Q. How long was that before the President v, i.a

shot ? A. About an hour and a lialf, I should juogr.
Q. Did you observe the horse afterward? A.

No, I didEot. i|

Q. You did not see IV>ofh in fror.t

caught a (.dimple of him as wae g( ing out of
entrane' i n u.c ri;^-ht band .-i '.e.

Q. What hour thd >on 8*'e him goinir ont at f -'t

entrance? A. It ^-a*; b;df-'>ast t4.'n u'cl-'ck, 1 iudgL\
afU-r be hiul sljot the 1Y< dom.
Q.Dv .^ou mean he went out at the ba^k door?

A. -Yes.
(^tw^-'-j-'Y.^i-lf^ hy Mr. J^:ci'-;---Q. Diil y .i l",-

hjm cadiii' Spang'-T? A. N'o:"tiif fir-^t 1 bLar.l ..i..i

say wa-s,
*

BeJp me ail you can."
y. "vVncrc v>afc lL^iV A. Oat oi the back do^ r,

Q- Did you sec Booth ride up? A. No, > .: . Lbc
hor wa^ standnig tlu re.

v. Was anybody boiling the horse then? A. I

dill not spf.' anybotly at all.

y. Did you see tin- hore ? A. Y'es. but I co-dd n'4
p-e wlull:r anybody held him tr not, !t ,.-,.>

liiirk.

v. ^h.ii is yonr pla<'e in the theatre? A.- '.....-:-

ant iirop<Tiy uiiJi.

Q Wliat IS your positif.n on theRUn-'c'^ a.--'A>
fiavo \jo Set tlje furniture and all su<h v.urk a"- un t on
the stage.

Q. What was Spangler's position on the t.ta,-- ?

A. J^t-'ige eai-i^-nt' r.

Q. W as he the prir.cipal cai-i>riit''r
"^ A. - 7Ci . ;if-

fcrd wa."^ the principal cai-iycnter; Np:uigl.T i\u^- hir. d
bj Oiflord.

Q. What wa.s liis duty during the p^rforinaui l

A. Shut the ho/ncs.

v. On wlji,;h side wat his po^-itjou y .\.~\ w-r'x
tn. w.

V V( I re you aliBi nt that night ? .\. Y', ;-.

Cj. Were you o:; the ."^tag.- during il:e i^i, .;, d.._\ ?

A. i-'xeeju. t* ^t I ^' I r;t down to tlie aijoihe. .^r,
- ,...-.

I oii'c, and. I h Ijcm , l was bcf(>re th..t in air Ua:..i.t

I

ntit dt>>r.

I y. Did yon nc'tH-.e the rmjdoycs to that yni: en:! i

I
A. No. 1 could i;of ; J lyjw tiJTii alti-r Ibe ii-ss.i.-'-.-'Hj,. : 'i :

see w heft! CT Span/i-T ujc th:"n- t!-:r iu;:h ttic pli.-''
b'- \va^ (-liindi!;;: on ll;(. ^liigi : ne had a white iiiinil \- r-

chief in hi* tuind ami aopeareti to be wiping ni-

!

ever.
I v. Wan he crying '' A.~I dor.t 'Know.
I g. li-w loTig waw Uia: ai'tei tl lie-id( nt wn'^ --br"
L .A, .\tHiiit Ui. pnnute.a.

I g.- Itid not Spangler froqiii^r.tlv bold Roolh's bor^-

j

A.-Dnl not soe him jt all.

I lK.ck an*.; forth fn-.,ur,i.ilyV A - V,-..

j
Q. Was he lanniiai- wiin ibe ai ^itj- au(i (nii'i.'.i .

'

'

A. 1 think U wx--.

j g. UtTc liiry all pretty ir.tinintr v a, Yes.

i 'J. -rid ! '.t he J.ave ac-^ t cs i^. the i'..c t.'-' .i' :i' :

I

tiu.s'. A --Ye..
I (^. And weDLabou' behind the cv encF a:;d. the ;.r.'Ln-

r('<ii. ' A, Y"e, an;, ^^berc a: all uboi.i :i,.. tli ;\\:> .

Q. !e Sjiun(.b r a drinking man? A.--i thi: 'c b" ip.

i g.^-Idd Hooth trr..t bna nnieb? A. 1 d-i!t kTj v,.

1 Q. \\oic ycu round in front of ibc thenir' at a7i\

ti:e' duf,!:g Llir pi normancc ? A. Y^l-, 1 v,a,-- ..n Ui-.

!

p..', i-m> r.t in front.

I g. Did \uu bee anvtbiiig of spangler in front? A.
! No.
i Q. At what tiij;^ v. i rc yon there? A. I v-^p ;iirre
i tr'im alKiUt 7 oelo-.k or 7:jO u'clot k unul the i y. rw-v\i\-

aj;i e ch .-^I'd.

I g. Did vou notice the people who wire L^bctit t'uc rc?
i A. No.

g. If Spangler had been there woiild you prGb;:bb,
i
h.ue foen bim '-' .K. \ guess I would.

(J. I'id you notice the PTL-sideni's coming UierL. '.'

A. Y'os.

gT Did yon ever see Spangler wear a mouRta<he ?

A. No, I do not think he ever did. I have seen bim
wear side whiski'rp.

g. How was his face at that time ? A. I think be
was smootb-shavtd.^

g. Y'ou say you were in front of the theatre cm-
stantlv ? .\. Oh. no; not constantly.
Q.'But frequently ? A. No, Sir. I got to the the-

atre about hall past seven or eight o'clLxk, and was
about the theatre until after the assassination. I was
iu front two fir three times.

Q. Were you there during tl^ third act? No. I

was on the stiage during the third act.

Q. Were yi>u in Iront during the second ac-t ? .\,.

I think I was. I was in the restaurant, next door.

Q. How long before the close of the secoiid act ?

A. Al''<'iuf ten or fifteen minutes.

y. You think if Spangler had been there you would
have seen him ? .4. Y'es.

B'j tiv f V;ur/ Q. How did you get from the rear tfi

th.t irojit oi the theatre ? A -There is a side cntran/e
from the alh y.

Q>.-You d
A. No.

g._l>iayoi: set Booth in front of the theatre ? A.

1 r^aw hiui 1-Jiat al'.ernoon, between four and five

oil(M.'k, in u restaurant next door. He, with sevral
others, were there tlrinking, I saw Ned Spangbr,
Maddox, Booth. Peanut, and a young gcutl';i;ian

by the nam* ai Moldeu there. Maddox asked me if 1

woubi nut take a drink. I said "Yes," undi;\ont ujj
and took a glass of ale.

0. You did not see Booth nut on the pavement
when you were out nu the pavement that night?
A. Not alter be rode up that afternoon.

Crass-rximin^-d by Mr. Kivinrj Q. How far were
Tou from Booth and Spangler when Booth m-ide ibe
remark you have slated? A. About as far as froiii

here to you about ten feet,

y. How far was Spangler from hiui ? A. About
as close as this gentleman here is lro;:i you; ab-'ut
two or theee feet.

y,~Then Booth spoke in a lotui v i; . k.'^op,.

g. Did Booth see you? A. 1 d..ai t know. Ee
went right beiiind the scenes.

Q. (~ould he have seen you from wb.ere be '.vas

staniUiig? A. Oh, yes.
g. Was tbTe anybody by excei:)t yon ? A. I did

not notice at that time.

Q.Wap not Spangler in bquor st that time ? A.
That I cannot sa} .

Q. Did you often see him druuk, or In liqitor ? A.
I coidd not tell whether be was drunk or not.
g._Wa.s he not habitually pretty well soaked ? A.

I do not know, indeed.

By thf f'ouWg. Was there anything unusual in the
arrangement of the furniture that night on the sUge ?

A. Yes, Sir.
^

Q._W"as it all in its proper place, according to the
performance going on ? A. Ye^.

Q. The scenes and everything? A. Y'ea.

By Judge Hoif Q. Doyou know whether'the scenes
remain now about as they were that night? A.~I do
not know. I have not been in the theatre but once
since the assassination.

Q. Do yon know what Spangler had to do with the
decoration or arrangement of the President's box?
A. No, Sir, I do not.

The Judge-Advocate-General remarked that to ena-
ble the court to understand perfectly the testimony o^"

witnesses relative to the occurrence in the theatre, it

would be pr<^>er for them to visit the theatre and ob-

serve for themselves the dliferent localittee. It was
ttierefore determined that the membera of tSie oonrt
meet inlornoaUy at Ford's lliestre, m Tentb-teet,
t-dV' ^^iMlf-sMt nine o'clock A. It p^ ^oi^ fkO-

Joonied formally until ien A. H. this (Tnesdaj') mom-
ing.

fhockbdiugs op tubsday.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Washington, Tuesday, May 16.

In accordance with a suggestion made yesterday,

by the Jrdge-Advocate, the commission repaired to

Foiuj'8 Theatre, this morning, at half-past nine

o'clock, to examine the premises, with a view to a

more iiitilijg'^nt understanding of the teutimony, A

large crowd collected ta front of t!:e theatre, but n->nc

were admitted save the mcmlxirs of the commission,

tbt! oUuial reporters, the Bfveral reprcsenta-

tivee of the press, and two t>r three Senators.

Kverylbing remains undirturbed insidothobuildiTig,

just afi it was at the time of the asbupsination, except

that the (hair iu which Mr. Lihooln eat when be was

shot has been taken away, and the bine flag, whirh

hung in frtiut of the bos, and in which Booth's t^pur

cauj^bt, has been removcvl. We found upon
examination tb;:t the diFtnncc the asi^i^.-in

r.in iTi order to get cvit of tlie build-

ing after he fell upon the stage, was about ninety

feet, tv.o-tbirds of Ibis being the dii^tance fr<"'m (he

box in w.bich the President wap seiited, to the papsaj^e-

way icaibng Xr> the rear door, ti;r'iiigh which Boo-i'n

ci^'cupe^l froi'i the theatre. This pa-ssr-ge-way is about

Pi:; i' ct wide, .nlirely unobstructed, and is on a lov.?l

Willi the groi.nd in tbc rear of tlu.; bunding, so tji:i.t

he ;t-3.is.''in bad no f^U'i'S or ttuiry lo a^cond or d-c-

Ei.v nd in taking his lligbt.

There is a narrow hail leading from the stage, on

the south tide of the theatre, oti Tenth-street, on

wi h Mie bi ilding front?. It waa at ibc ti-unt dcior .

(I Wr.v. ' .dl fbat B'>oTn, SFANOLm antl another man
wbof- ji.iHt; i.^i not yet in evidence, were engaged in

Lb' i.y
-' fiouB wbibpcricg and manceuvering win* b

aitracli-d the atteuiion of Scrgt. Johj ph IvI. Dve, as

de:;dled 1 y him In his testimony yc st^ribiy.

Tilt examination uf the building elicited noc(b<r
f. atures worthy of piK-'ial mention.

.\' .lb- ut 10:J0 o'cl<X'k the commission arrived at the

couri-room, and resumed the hearing of the i-iwc.

! Some three hours wre consumed in re4i(ling and rc-

I viBin^^ the journal of yesterday'a proceedings, and at

j

2 o'clock a witnehs was called to tbc 8t.ind and tbc
'

bearing progTra='ed imtil near 7 o'clock, when the

I

C'. u,!i,i.':^;inn adjourned imtil to-morrow atlOo'clok.

1 Among the witnesses called to the stand this afu r-

r.oMii was Col. H. H. Weu.o, now Provost-Marsbnl of

i
Ah xandria. Col. Wklls is a lawyer, formerly of l>c-

i
troit. liis t^-stiniony was clear and coinprchciisive.

and Pxcd the guiU of Dr. Huij1> as an accomplice of

Bi,^uTH beyond a doubL
I: i;ipi::.rbed the defendant, upon whom it wei^ibs

bf nvjlT, more than anything that has ot;curre<I dur-

j

J.. J t' e trial. .MuLrn winced milniie^^!Jy as Cub

I

W i:i.Ls dt Uulnd the defiindant's prcvari''^tio:i and eMi-

[

si",p, and his final licknowlodgmant of damaging
fa. !.-. l! m-w eome.s out that it is to Cob WriJ.H,

I

1 ri'bttbly, more than to any other person eugagefl in

,
i;jini\LbiiLr the mj.'^tcry of the assus^jiiation, that we

; arc iuibbtcilfur bringing the offenders to tiial and

j throwing hgbt wiiozi the dark ydoi He it wa? who
dci'ited am; taufed the arrest of Pay^.c, Mrs. Surratt,

.\..:irrth, .^Vm'^Id, O I.^ugldin, Spaugler and Mudd,
and ditetJ\ered and followed the trail of Booth and

'

Harrtld d<;>"An in'.o Ixuvcr Ma:-ylaiid, and finally tele-

i.,;aph(.d to i^ic ^^dr bt partniLnt Li;c bilLiiiiaLLon whieh

. !e '. ;o their < apfiri-.

Tlc' t;)La^b'.T deepine fs U' O'T.ADGnnrw, an.l tlie rjd-

1
dit: '.;Li t. ^tiruuii^ t.i-day by Maj.'aKN<.)X and ii \t-

1 TFH, siinwing the prer^cnc-e of accused at Mr. Sian-

T > V boii^^c on the Tdgb.t of the l;sth ()f .April, nT:d' r

si>i ie .^B cire-;motaiicey, c3;ercisod 0'I^'LUt.i.>L;N

I j.a.iiiu!lT. His bu'ial demonatratinnH of m'"*ntal suib_r-

..-: .\T. \ ';.iery during the rful. ring of thi.-* cvi.icTje
,

,

v.. re griierally remarked. The priKi^nej i.s n. .b

clta:u-"-<l tx.vday. He came into the room this morning
: h' i 'ng vtr\ pale ar. 1 dejected.

i
'1 he prisoners' platform and railing ha^ been m-

I tf". I'd a<Tosn the entire width of the rooin, and M-^.
'

Sr:..;,\T*r now Pits upon one end of It, two or tlirce
'

bit..!. art from the other accused. Thn' miserable

I cr-^Lit-^re j.-j In(,ting Ptr(in;-i;r and apparently more rc-

1 C'>M :1e ', ns in fact do :.U th . ixisoacrs sa-.e Dr. MuijD

aijQ 1 1 J..

T!;P"e

and t- g

ii! anxbty ?o ge* a b'ob at the def. T il;ints

nu:-bion to t'.e ro:!rt-rt.K':.i, hi;' tl:e p( r-

tetl sparingly. Am.'ng the -.i-itrr'- u^-

['"'P *d.'Ti.i.v.'. iNf, ol ' bin, fv ral t o:i-

iL^ JUdgCn of tlic iUpi-CUle c .;/t ^<\ tbis

?'luiii ''oi.-il- in I hr Tcvf tinony Take II oi

1 . .. .it..h TO the A;.sociat'.-d ?rr ^.

V.'.-.viiivGTON, Saturday, Ws.- Ki.

.fir- "' ib.o witnc^'-os oxmniiiod in tbc ;>.-;. -.L--

^;n^" ! ..-i;'"' t"-'b.y vai Mr. liror.-ning, the rriv;i!e

'i.en ;ar\ of I'ri '^. .--nt Johnso'', v.hu Kaid that the

: V'-!'-'.'- i the atw:t.--iM ti '
.'! be Jni,ii,i in his leHer-boi

a ^.:'\ .-vi tres.-0(.l to i'r- .-" li nt John^-^u, v,-:tli the worus

.ipori ;,: i^ifii'i w .rw ! diMurb you; arc you at

boTu'' ' - .b Wilkes Borii,." \\,,y^r Knox andSfrg!.
U ;; .. r ! tilo d tb^t on the \?Ali of .\pril the re8:d*n<;e

Ol ;1 I >e. [\ v.iZ'^j of AV ar ^va.'^ ilb;ri.imv;ed m honor of the

ri.t ni vietories. Oen. <'. :u.t. bin ^'.a- and o Liters v.-cre

ii. Die b.ou'^.' :ii ibe tiiM'. 0'bai:f;bbn, whom the wit-

iKsK Ti.vv id; nLji ed, bad jnuudtjd into the house, and,

in ri-pon..,c ti.i a liccj^tion, .'^d be wa.s a lawyer ai.d

Vl ry uili aoquamted with S( or. lary Kt."inton. t)'r.augh-

liti aj.p' urcd tu be ilrunk, and matle Crii^ceial incpiiry

10 b'lVL ;i look at Ofu. (.irant. This wat; about nine

0\1ikL,

Dr. r-t--^ne Xt >".tir''.-d as t<' th' londiiiou of President

bi.^ obi Ml , r the .sboottng. Th^* bsll extracted fro-n

tbt }i. a,l wa?^ exhibit' -\, r.ni! be ;-,b.adiricd it by the ini-

ti.il.''
" A. L._," 'rtbioh he h.ld :^rri.tch<d upon it with a

pi-n-kiiifc.

StTgt. Cobiv \v1m. on the nirid of the apeasEbnation,

was on duty at the nu^y-yai'd b::dgc, .testified a to

Booib and hif k'emj,anion iia.-sij;g into Maryland.
Booth- on beiug cballengeil. Kaid he was going to his
b' i.ie i;: 'bi' country near i in "n^tov^n.

Tbi- pit=to! piebed up iu the tbeiitre box wa.T produc-
ed in Court .md ideniiiied.

Lieut. Ljtitt, who Went iupursuitof the aasasKins.
gave an intx^estmg a-count ol ovrriaking him, and of
tl'e (vmduct of l>r. ?\Iriu), who dn Hsed BooTiba leg.
Tiio boot, wltb'h w:i3 cut from BnoTH's leg, was prv)-
duerd in court. Inside was written, "'J. Wilkes."

C)ibeer bi.oYii. who went ui purnuit of the fugitives,
tiai.. Dr. Tdt jju at firtit d-uied seeing tbein. but after-

ward recubT-t*Kl it ^vaH B(>oTuV limb which be had
stji, tiiv latter having beun Bomewiia,t di&guised.

ti not go, then, through the front dtxjr '.' Full l ejjuit oftStr Procccding.5 on Tucs-

I

Jay.
]

W v;-jn>-GTo-N. Tuthday. ^Ib'iV 10.

'

Aeco)-i.i;n,t< to tlio intontiuu drvl-irod at the

j

(dosing of ilie pr._ce(ling .sc-s^iun, the Cotut paid an in-

1 formal i=it, at 0:^0 o'clork, to the secne of the Pres-

j

idcnf B aB.saspin:ition. Tbc visit was made at the sug-

gestion of the Judgc-Advucate-OoueraJ, Willi the ob-

I jtct of puabliug tlie Court to a-cfiuire, by Nisual obser-

I nation of the now historic iueabiy, such a knowledge
: of it as wouL! rtuder ;: more perfect \uidorstand:ng of

all the rvub ucp dependent upon it- intrlcaciesi, accu-

ratt at: 1 luor- i a^y.

Tlie Court arrived at (he ai'pointed time. Through
the ufijul courtci.y uf the Juilgc-.\dvoc:atc-i.cueral and
of the Pri sidcut of the cot:rt, the reporters of the press
wtre aduiitt-d.

I'be anuuime"n;i'rt -'f tbc iutomled visit oauped

qn.u a crowd to asst-uibic at the iri:.ut of the theatre.

Nothing is changed tliere. Having smn all there

v.TLS to be ocen, the several membera started for the

eourt-rooui at the riniientiaiT, and on thejr entering
it. the prisoners were brought into the dock, and
many eyes iubtinetivfly turned b)ward Spangler, who
sat down listlessly and leaned back against the waU,
Htaring vacantly.

During the reading of the record, Mr. Daniel
I Stanton, wb') was present, was permitted to amend
the record of his (jwu testimony given on the previous

i day. In tht amendment, his answer to the question
'Did h'' ask in regard to Gen. Geant?" now read " I

meant to say that the man did ask for Gen, Gkaut,"
iu lieu of "

I don't recollect that he did,"

Mr. Stanton aiso added that the man referred to
said he was a lawyer and knew Mr. Stanton very welL
The Court took the usual recess, after which the

reatUng of the lengdhy record was restuned by Mr. D.
r. Murphy.
The reading concluded the Court proceeded to the

reception of testimony for the pA)eecution,

Examination of John Borrow aU
Pcaaata.

Q.~9I*^ wbUkQar of pot /oi) bTe ]ba oo^

nected with Ford's Theatre in this city? A. Yes.

Sir.

Q. In whfttc^city ? A. I used to attend to the

stage door (and carry biHB in the day-time; I attend-
ed to Booth's horse, stabling and cleaning him.

Q. Do you know John Wiliee Booth ? A. I knew
hipo while he kept his hcree in the alley in the stable
there.

Q. Immediately back of the theatre ? A. Yes,
air.

Q, Did yon see him the afternoon of the asaassina-

tion ? A. I saw him bringing a horse into the stable

about five or six o'clock.

Q. State whut he did ? A. He brought him there,
and hallooed out for Spangler.

Q. Did Spangler go down to thn stable? A. Y'es,

Sir. Uc a^kod him for a halter and he went down for

one.

Q. How long did be remain there? A. I don't
know ,

I tlii-Un Mitddnx wat; there too.

Q. l>id you fiee liim a^iu that even.ng ? A. I did:

on the stige that night.
(y, -}y[A you or not sco bim when be came w:tb his

bnr^c between nine and ten o'clock? A. No, Sir. I

d;-J not.

y. Did you see the Jiorse at the door? A. J ^aw
hira when Spangler called me out to hold bim.

Q. State all that happened at that time. Did you
sei:: Boot n when he e^amc with his horse? A. No,
Sir.

Q. Did yon hear him call for Spangler ? A. No,
Sir, but 1 heiird a man call Ned and ted him that
Booth want<:d him.

Q. Who held Booth'y horse that evening? A. I

heJd bim thatnigbt.
Q. Who gave you the horse to bold ? A. Spangler.
Q. What hour was that ? A. Between 'J and IU.

Q. How long before the curtain was up? A.
'

About fifteen minutes.
Q. What did Spangler say to you ? A. He told

me to hold the horse; I told bim I had to attend to

my door; thou he said if there wae anything wrong,
to lay the blame of it on him.

Q. Did you hold him near the door ? A. .^gainst
the beiich near there.

Q. Did you bear the report of the pistol. A. Y'es,
Sir.

Q. Were you still on the bench when Booth came
out ? A. T got ofi the bench then.

y. What did he say when he came out ? A. He
told me to give him hie horse.

g. Did you go again to the door? A. No; I was
etiU against the bench.

y. Did he do anything else ? A. He knocked me
down.

Q. With his hand? A. No; with the butt of his
knife.

Q. Did he strike you again or kick you? Did he
say anything else ? A. He only haUooed, Give me the
ho."se.

y. And rode off immediately ? .\, Y'es, Sir.

Q. State whether or not you were in the Preeident'e
box thiU. afternoon ? A. Yes, Sir.

y. Who decorated or fixed the box that afternoon ?

A. Harry Ford put the flags arotind it.

Q. Was or wae not the prisoner Spangler in the
box ? A. Y'es, Sir, he was there with me.

Q. WTiflt was he doing ? A. He came to help me
to take the partition^nt of the box.

Q. Do you remember Spangler saying anything?
A. He d d the Prosident and Oen. Grant.

j

Q. Did he say anything in addition to that? A..
]

No, Sir; I told him he shoiild not curse a man in tliat i

way; he did him no harm. He said he ought to be
j

ciLTsed for getting so many men killed.
,

y. Did be or did he not say what he wished might
be done to Gen. Grant and the President? A. No,
Sir; I dnn*t remember that he did.

y. Was there or was there not Anything said in the
course of that convrrsstion, as to what might or might
nut be done u.) the President or to General Orant?
Mr. Ewing objected to the last three quejitionH, and

in.-^isted on bis objection being entered upon the re-

coril, which iLwas.

CR()S.S-KXAlfIlS\\TION BY MB. F.WI>-G.

Q. Dill yon say you did not hear anybody calling
out for Sj .irgier ? ,A. 1 heard Daverenscy ealling
bim, and ttll him Mr, Booth wanted him out in the
alley.

y. Who is Daverenpy? .^. An act-jr in the
theatre.

y. How long was it after that before Spangler call-

ed you? A. Not very long; about six or seven or

eight mim-tps.

g. What were you doing when Spangler called you ?

.\. I wxs sitting on the IVont of ihc door entrance, on
the ie'U

y. What bustnesfl were youdomg? A. I was at-

tending to the stagf door.

Q.^Wbat bad you to do at the stat'C door? A. To
Xoep st^^ngers out and uot allow tbom m unless they
belonged tiiere.

y.- You told bim you woidd noi hr^ld the horse and
had to attend the <i<i-ir, and he said if anytlung went
wrong to lay the blame on him ? A. Yes. ^nr.

y. Weie }ouin fi'ont of the tbeAtre that night?
A. i v,-LiB (.-ut tliere wbde the curtain wae down.

g. Vou went ont at every act? -^-
J, go out every

night; every time the curtain is down.
g,_Vi:w Booth in front of the theatre? A. No,

Sir; I did not soc him.

Q._Wa.H SpoLglor in front of the theatre? A. No,
Sir.

y. Did you ever see Spangler wear a mou.--:ta' he ?

A.- No. Sir.

y. Do you know whether Spangler had on any
whiskers that night? No, Sir: 1 tlid not see any.

y. Was not, Spangler in the habit of hitclung up
B-'ioth's bor?'.- y .\. Yes; be wanted to take the bridle
o:T and Iio>oth v.-puldn't let him.

g, When'.' \. .\bnut T o'clo'k he did not take it

o!b ijut he jiut a baiter around hi-^ neck and took the
saddle oil.

^

g. Was not Si^cngleT in t.hc habit nf bridling, aad-

dbng and bii^hmg up Booth's hurot''' A. Yes; when
I wuH not t)ure be would hiich him up.
g. -Wa:- b'- in the bab:t ol holding him when you

Y* i- not aVoi:r ? .\. Y'e^: and he used to feed him
A hen 1 wat^ not Lhere.

g. You and SpauL'ler together attended to Booth's
horn-e : A. Yes. Mr. OilU-rd said he would give nie a

gjod job d I knew how to att^'ud to horsf s. 1 naid I

kitcw -^1 HKtliing about it, and that ie how I got at-

[LT.diiig <n! HoQth'H boTFo.

y. bo you know the way F^'Olh went out after he

jun.p. doiit of Ibe iTc-^id^'Ui':^ boi y A. Nu, Sir,. I

v.iw out at tlie tme.
g.~-Do ynn Lnnw that pai^sage between tbr gr-cn-

:i uxn ai:d ibo si-enes wlmh ieadt^ to the back dc-or?

A Ye;. on ibi- oUicr side ol tin stage.
y. The one that li^jotb ran tlirou^th ? A. I do not

buuv. whjch entrance Booth ran through.
t^. Wa.'i i'.iH'tb about the tlieatre a gri'at deal'' A.

lb' nabi.'L alout there much; he uune tliert. -^ome-

t.n.. -.

i^. Wbieh way did he enter generally? A. On
T< nth street.

y. ru.int he sumetimee entf.r the Irnck way. A.

Sometimes.
g. How far ip the sbible where Booth kcjd his

boreie from the back entrance of tbt theatre? A.

Two hundred yards.
y. Do you recollect what act wap being played

when you first wtnt out to bold Booth's horse ? A.

I think it was the first scene of the third act; the
scene at curtains a< rosfc the doer; it was the nrst

scene.

y. Was that scene being played when you went
out? A. Yes, Sir: they had Just been doping m.

Q. Did you ever have the name of Peanuts? A.

That's a name they gave nn' when I kept a stand there.

By Jvdgt' UoUDiH Booth have more than one
horse there? A. No, Sir. ^

y._Did I understand you to say there was only one
horse in the stable that afternoon? A. That is all

that I saw. and I was there between five and six o'clock.

By Mr. Eiviug Q. Do you know what side of the
theatre Spangler worked on? A. On this side on
the left; he changed the scenes on the left.

Q. Ib'^ that the side the President's box was on ?

A. Yes, Sir.

y. Was that the side yon attended the door on?
A. Yes, Sir, that's the side.

Q._When you were away, didn't Spangler atte nd to

the door for you ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. His position was near where your posiuon was ?

A. Y'es, Sir.

y. Wliat door was that ? Was it the door that went
into the little alley ? A. Yes, Sir; the alley from
Tentli-fitreet.

y, Y'ou attended there to see that nobody CAme in

who was n^t authorized? A. Yes, Sir ; when the

curtain was down I used to go outtide.

g. When tho play w-as going on. who was thereon
that side who shoved fhe scenes ex<Mipt Spangler ? A.

There is another man on that side and three on the
other.

y. Who was the man that worked with Spangbr on
thatsido V A. 1 think his name is Simondt.

Q._-Who works on the other Bide? A. One is S-
kay.

Q. When the play is going on these men always

stay there? A. Yes, Sir.

y. They had to stay to shove the scenes? AYea,
Sir, always, so as to be there when the whittle blows :

bat sometimes, when the scene would last a whole act,

tbey would go on the other side.

y. Did they not go out? A. Sometimes they
would go out : not very often though.
Hy Judgf /o/( y. Was there another horse in

that stable any day l:>efore? A. There were two one

day.
y. How long before that was it that there were

two? A. Booth brought a horse and buggy there on
Sunday.

y, What was the appearance of the horse? A. It

was a little horse; I don't remember the color.

y. Do you remember whether he was blind of one
eye? A. No, Sir; the feUow who brought the horse
there used to go with Booth very often.

y. Do you see that man among the prisoners here
1 mean the man that brought the horse? A. No,

Sir, I don't see, him here; this fellow, I think, live* in

the Navy-yard; I saw him go with a horse there one

day when 1 carried the bills down.

By the Coifpi Q. Did you see Booth the instant he
left the back door after the aseasstnation of the iTesi-

dent? A, Yes, Sir, when he rode oflE.

Q. From which door was it, the small er the large

one, that he came out? .\. The sm^ door.

y. Was anybody else at that door? A. I didn't

see anybody else.

Q. Did Spangler pats through the door into the

passage and back again while you were sitting at the

doorT A. I didn't take notice.

Q, You didn't see him go out or come in while you
were there ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did all of you know that ttic President was to

be there that night ? A. I heard Harry Ford say so.

Q. Did you hear Spangler epeakof it? A. I told

hlxn the Piesident was to come there.

Q. What time was that ? A. About three o elock,

when we went to take Uie partition out.

Q. Who went into the box with you at that time ?

A. There was me, Spangler and Jake.

Q. Who is Jake? A. They caQ bim Jake; that's

an I know.
Q. Lb he a Uack or a white man? A. A white

*^-How WM be employed in t3tt*wT A, H

A. Hei 1^Q. Is he employed there regularfy ?

work them night and day.
Q. He had been there for some time ? A. ^For thre

weeks.
Q. How long did you stay with them in the box i

A. Tin we took the partition out, and. afu r that, we
sat down in the box.

Q. Did yon ol^servp what else they did in the box?
A. No; Spangler said it would be a nice place to
sleep in.

y. Did you observe anybody tinkering with the
lock of the interior door? A. No, Sir,

Q. Did ^ou know an^lhing of the preparation oi
that bar inside? a. No, Sir. There were three music
stands there, and I tlucwtbem down on the BLag^ .

They were left there tbc night there wae a ball m the
theatre.

y. Do you know wh-^ther it is cuftomary to have
that bsr there? A. No. .Sir.

Q. There never was auj-tbing of that kind there b^
fore ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Yuu dcu't know who put that bar there? A.
No, Sir.

y.~-Nor who made the preimratioc for it? A. No,
!

Sir
;
I brought th.? fiu^s in a box and left tbem there.

'

After we got through witii that job I brought the bos

I

that bad contained tlie tiags and came dowii,

, y. \vho carried the k:?v of the pri\-at(- box ' A.
I They were all left in the oflice.

Q. Do you know who, besides, -had been there that

day? A. No, I do not W
y. Did you see anybody in the box occupied by tlie

President during the day, except when iiijangler and
5uri;elf were there ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Who fixed and repaired the locki on the private
boxes, generally ? A. I don't know. Sir.

y. Wpre there locks on the private boxes ? A.

Y'es, Sir.

y. ln=ide or outside? A. Inside.

y. ^ ben you wp.nt down, after you left the flags

there, did ynu leave Spangler and ttie other mac at
work there? A. No, Sir; they went down on the
stage.

Q. Did you see anybody at work in the box thaf
day? A. Nobody only Harry Ford, fixing the flag*.

Q. Where tlid you go than? A. I went home.
Rf-TL'^rrd crosK-ezaTninatUm by Mr. Evjiruj. y. When

you went for the flags, did Spangler and Jake leave the
box at the same time ? A. Yes, Sir. They went
down at the same time.

y. How long were you gone? A. No more than
to go do-wn stairs and bring the flags, and leave them
in the box.

Q. Who next went in? A. Harry Ford wae thwe,
fixing the flags; and that's all I saw.

Q. What time was that ? A. About half-past four
o'clock. He was fixing the flags.

Q. Do you know whether Spangler went there
then? A. No, Sir.

Q. What furniture wae in the box then ? .A.. Thos
cane-seaied chairs.

Q. Were there any red-cushioned chairs, high-
backed? A.jiMl didn't see any.

y. Didn'tyou see SiJangler in the box after that?
A. No; the last I saw v.ils Harry Ford in the box.

y. Do you know where Spangltr went to? A.
No, Sir.

Q- Where did you see tym next? A. When Booth
called bim.
Q. Where did you go? A. I went to tbc front of

the house, on the steps.
Q- How lung did vou stav there? A. Not very

long.
Q. ^Tiere did you go then? A. I came inside.

y. Did you see Siiangler rnside then V A. Nu. Sir.
That was about the time be went Lo the horse, and
I went there too.

y. What time was that? A. Between five and six.

Q- Are you a^quaintPii with Snrratt ? .v. Ne^. tiii.

I may have seen him, but never he^rd ol bis name.

Testimony ofMar J' AiinTumer/CoIored. )

Esamine^l hy Ju-lge Holt, Q. Stat/' t^. tlic
Coju^ where you reside'iu this city ? A. In the rear
oi Ford's Theatre; about a^ far from it a.= the genUc-
man who sits there from me ten feet about.

Q. Do you know J. Wilkes Booth? A. J knew
himfwhen I saw him.

y. State what you saw of bim on the aft,emo*in of
the 14th of April last ? A. I saw him betwe-m three
and four o'clock, to the Vwst of my recollpctnm, Ftsnd-

ing in the back door of Ford's Theatre, with p. lady
standing by him. I did not take vltv partic-
ular notice at that time, and saw no more
uf him tilJ, I suppose, between 7 and s o Clock. H'e
was carrying a horse up to the back door. He o|veneJ
a door and called for a man by the name of " Ned
three urnes. if not more. This "Nei'" caj::( cut, anu*
I hi-ard him in a lower voice tell Maddox x*^ fXf^ here.
Maddox hame. and I saw bun reach ont h;s Jiaed and
take the horse awav, "Ned" then went on into the
tbt^tre:

y. Did you see him nr hear him when be came

CoiiUnufd on Fourth Pane.

CHEROKIEE MEDICINES.

CHFP.OKEE PLLLS. FEMALE EEGUl.AT0a-8U-
GAR COATED. The only certain and unfajlmj.- ffmate

regulator ever known. Out box fL Six boiet ^ S^nt

by maii free nf pottage. We desire to send oar rarapblet
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CHFUOKKE REMEDY' and CHEROKEE IN.IEC-
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and CUKES RECENT CASES IN FRO.M OKE TO
THREE DA^ S. Price, three bottie.s i^r ^:^ .'ftm by

express.
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TflE REBEL RiM SfOlWALL

HER ARRIVAL AT HAVANA.

Erroneous Report of Her De-

parture fbr Galveston.

WARNING SENT TO KEY WEST.

Tke Frigate Powhattan and the Gun-

boat iiies at Harana.

Captare of a Blofkade Rnimer, with Two IBys-

teiJDui Passengfn and $^,000 in Specif.

[omciAi-j
War rEPARTlTEKT, 1

WARininTON, D. C, May 179 o'clock A. M. j

The following communicatioTi from Gen. Caxby

relating to the Stonrtcail, which may be important to

hippera at New-York, haa been received by thiw de-

partment We are now within twenCy-four houre of

fciegraphic oommunication with Kew-Orleang.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

NETW-OBLEiNB, La., May 15.

Eon. E. a. Stanton, Secretary af War :

Ifce Unit^.'d States ronGnl at Havana reports that the

rebel ram Ston^vall left that port on the 11th instant,

QtenBibly for Cialvcton. I have warned all com-

uuidere on the coaj^t.

E. R. CANBY, Major-Gencral.

REPORTS PROM HAVANA.

Arrival of tlie Stonewall The Captaln-
Oeneral will Afford Her no Facilittea'
ftir Coallnf^ or Taking Snppliea on
Board The Blockade-ronner Imogcne
at Large.

Havana, Thursday, May 11.

The Tfhel ram Stonewall. Pagb, commanding,
rrived this mciming. reporting from Teneriffe. She

left that port Aprill, but it aoems hardly probable that

he haa been forty-one daye making the passage, and
th report is that she has come from Nassau.

Her arrival has raused considerable excitement;
till it is much less than one would expect.

I learn from an officer of the government here that

he will not be allowed any facilities for doing damage
to our shipping; that she will be obliged to leave

within twentj-foxir hoars, and will not be allowed to

discharge or taie on board any men or ammunition,
and only sufficient coal to take her to sea; that if the

Captain-General here had orders or instructions to

that tffect, he would willingly eeize her. As it is, he

will not probably receive any such before the 20th

too l:ite, as ujsual, for action, imless this ram should

ee fit 10 cuuir again any of the porta of this island.

The Pteamer which carrirs this will put our navy nn

tbtir {,n;ar'i, and it in to bf hoped that Admiral

loTiiiBLiNw will be abk' to cause the deBtruction of this

pirate.

I di' not learn that phe has 'lr?troye<.l any ve3Rels on

her way to ihid pi.irt.

The blr>cladt-runninc steamer Imogrm, C. BarclaT,
Master, arrived at Matanzas on the 10th inst., pur-

poruug tu be frnm (lalvfstou, and brought l.OOO bales

of cj.'ttun auil lauded twt-lvu pasaengeru.

The Imog-'ny sailed this morning oetengibly for Nas-

sau. Her passengers have come to Havana.

Later from Havana Particalara of the
Arrival of tlie Stone^vall^Efforts of
our Consul to Send Warning to Key
West Dliicourteoua Conduct of the
Havana Officials Hovf "Word ivaa
Finally Sent and How Received.

Havana. Saturday, May 13.

Of conrBe, the chief it^m of interest here ie

the pirate ram Sioiurwaii. It seems she left Teneriffe

on the let April, and arrived at Bermuda on the 26th ;

after a short stay, she proceeded to Naeeaa, which port

be was unable to enter on account of the bar; she is

reported to draw sixteen feet of water.

After waiting twu or three days off Nassau, she

oune here, taking three days for the passage, which

has been done in half the time, and is usually done in

two or two and a half days.

No salute was fired, of cotorse. The General de

Marina, or Admiral of this station, immediately sent

an officer on board, offering the courtesies of the sta-

tion, and yesterday went himself. I did not learn

whether he went in full uniform or not, but think it

probable, as he is very fond of gold lace, Ate. He took

his daughters with him as a pretence with which to

cover the charge of an official visit; and yesterday the

on of Count C'Reilley, one of theCaptain-General'a

Aids, went on board. Several ofBcers of the govern-
ment have been on board.

Our Consul, (as it was reported that the Stonewall in-

tended gnmtr to Key West, there to destroy, Ac.,) of

course, endeavored to send them word to put them on

their guard, but the authorities here refused roundly,

ad not in the most courteous manner, either to let

anything go over which they had control; not even

to be aUu'.v'eJ to send out a tug to assist an American
vesbel m danger. This wae refused by Senor Hzb-
EiRA, the Admu-al.

i mally it was determined to send the United States

mail steamer Columbia with dispatches to Commodore
8TE1BLING. Some difficulty was attempted in the

Custom-house about clearing her, but Messrs, J. W.
MottALza & Co., who have considerable influence in

that department of the goremment here, soon remov-
ed them. By this time it was 3 P. M., and it was ne-

cessary to have a Moro p>asB from the Captain of the

port. His office would not be open till 4 P. M. It

was obtained at last, and word sent to the steamer to

get ready. Something was being done to the boilers,

which was finished, and steam was got up. This was
done in an hour and a half, and at 6:30 she passed the

Moro, arrived at Sand Key Light at 1:15, and fired

puns and rockets for a pilot. None came, so % boat

was sent up to Key West a long pull against wind and
tide. Awoke Commodore Stbibleso, who sent for

Commodore Schenck. Stbibliso went back to bed

gain without even sending a messenger of thanks to

our Consul here, and much less thanking the messen-

ger, Commodor* Bchemck thanked this messenger

heartily.

At 8 A M., on the 12th, the Columbia started back,

arriving here at 4;30 P. M.

This morning the Powhattan, Capt. WoEDES, ar-

rived, and the gunboat ArUs ia outside.

To-day is the anniversary of the King of Spain's

l)irthday, so there was the national salute this morn-

ing and at noon again a French man-of-war and the

Powhattan taking parL The latter was obliged to draw

U the shot from her guns to fire this salute. The

poor Stonewall could only hoist the Spanish flag at her

fore in silence.

There have been many \i9itor9 to the pirate, of

course, and the ferry company advertised one of their

boats to go out and around hor, taiing passengers at

twenty cents each, and I believe goes again to-day.--.

One of the twelve passengers that the Imogens land-

ed in Matanzas was Zach. Davis, a pilot from Gal-

veston.

From Key West I leara that the ^nW captured a

brig under English collars, from the Florida coast for

Nassaa, with 109 bales of cotton on board, $300,000 in

epeoie, and two men not on the crew or passenger

hsts, and who refused to give their names, as did the

Captain, or where he was from.

Aj the Coiwoibia passed the coast of Florida on

Sunday night, signal fires were seen aD along the coast

for about twenty miles; ten north and the same sooth

of Hillsboro Inlet.

On Sunday a steamer appeared off the Moro, about

3 P. M., and was merely signaled as such. Suddenly
she shaped her cotirse to the northward, and steamed

Qfd with the greatest rapidity, then for the first tinne

showing her colors, the English ensign at the peak and

the rebel flag at the fore.

From the description given of the Imogent^ there

seems to be no donbt that this uiiknowii steamer, seen

on Sunday, was her.
"

Arrival of the ?9ot gcotian^Newa An-
ticipated.
MovTKXAi^ Wednesday, May 17.

The steamship Nova Scolian, from Liverpool
May 4, and Londonderry May 6, arrived at Father

Point abont 6 o'clock this afternoon. Her news is an-

ticipated.

THK ASSATJIiT UPOS MR. SEWARD.

Interesting Details Letter From Dr.

Verdi, Mr. Seward's Family Phy-
sician.

I>om Oie Western (St. Louis) HomeopaOtie Observer.

Washington, April 21, 186B.

W. Tor> Heututh, M. D.Dear Str : Your fa^

Tor of the 16th, in which you request me to give yon
an account of the tragedy perpetrated tn the ^mlly of

the Hon. Secretary Seward, is just received. I am
Borry that our first communication, since we met in

Philadelphia, several years ago, should be on a sub-

ject which our whole country bo deeply deplores.
At 9 o'clock on the evening of the 14th insL, 1 had

left Socrttary Sewa&d in a comfortable condition, and
his family hopeful of his speedy recovery from an ac-

cident which he several days preN-it^ualy had met with,
ids horses having; run away and (.lashed him from the

carriage, fracturing his right humerus at the surgic-al

neck, his lower maxillary below the angle, and

generally bruising him about the fac*' and
neck. At a few mintutes after 10 V. M., I

was hastily summone*!, by the colored boy, to att^'nd

Mr. Skward, hjB sons wid his attendants, who were,
as the messenger <'ipress<:'d it, "murdered by an ae-

saesin." Two minutes brought me to the spot. J

was the flrnt mwlical man there. As I glanced around
the room, I found terror depicted on every counte-

nance, and blond everywhere. Among the bleeding
men and terrified ladies I soiight for Mr. Skwahd.
He was lying in his bed, covered with blood, a fearful

gaping gash marking his ihin and extending below
the maxillary bone. His, probably, was the only
countenance that did not express fear. Hastily I ex-

amined liie wounds, and I had the joy to bring the
first consolation to that anxious family, in announcing
to them that his wounds were not mortal. The ca-

rotid artery and jugular vein had not been divided or

injured. The gash was semi-circular, commencing
just below the high bone of the cheek, and extending
downward toward the mouth, and then backward
over the submaxillary gland, laying open the
inflamed and swollen part of the face and
neck, that had been injured by his previous
accident. On examining further, I found another
stab uuder the left ear, wotinding the parotid gland:
but this cut, however, was not very deep. Mr. Sew-
ABD had lost much blood, and I immediately appbed
ice, to amst the bleeding temporarily ; after which I

was informed that FBEBEitiCE Sewajld was in an adja-
cent room, also injured. I hastily went to him and
found him lying on a lounge, with blood streaming
over his face. He had been wounded In several

places, viz., on the left parietal bone, just about the
"
parietal emiuence ;

" on the left side of the frontal

bone, just alniut the line of intersection with the pari-
etal ; with two other light wounds in that neighbor-
hood. The injury on the parietal eminence had evi-

dently crushed the bone, as osseous spiculae were
taken out ; but it appeared, however, that the inter-

nal table, even if fractured, was nut depressed. He
was not iusensP'Ie, but could not articulate. In about
an hour, however, after his wounds were dressed, he fell

int<-> a slumber from which, for sixty hour^, he. nultl not
bearuust'd. I ha<l scarcely finished ajiplymg ue toarret^t

the hemorrhage, when I was told to hiok at itr. Aio.
Sewahd. 1 became truly amazed" NVhat I" said 1.

is there anntber one wounded ?" Hit* injuries, how-
ever, were comi^arativcly li^'ht one was trom a blow
with the butt-*-nd of a pistol, on the ui)]>er and middle

jiart of the forehead; the other a cut over t'ie metacar-

pal bone ot the thumb of his right hand. Here I was
again reqiieytfd to look at anotiier man. My surprise
ceased thiu I becajue honrified. Thin was the uian-

nurse. a soldier in attemlance on Mr. .Hewarp. I

found his wounds wore four in number, all from the
blade of a knife; three over the right scapxdar region,
and one below it. It was evident, after a careful ex-

amination, that the scapula prevented the penetration
of the frightful weapon intt) the chest. After giving U.)

this patient the requisite attendance, I was called to

see another man who was wounded. He had received
bat one stab, in the back over the seventh rib, very
near the spinal column. The knife must have glanced
off, as tliiri cut was long but quite superficial; had it

been direct, his right lung would have received an ir-

reparable injury.
Such is the scene that presented. Now I will relate

to you the circumstances I gathered in this horrible

attempt at assassination.
At 10 o'clock the bell at Mr. Seward's house was

rung, and answered by the colored boy. As the door
opened, a ver>- tall man appeu^, with a small jiack-

Bge in his hand, saving that Dr. Vebdi had sent him
with a prescription for Secretary Seward, which he
must deUver personally. The boy remonstrated with
the man, saying that Mr. Skwasjo was asleep, and that
he (the servant) would take charge of the prescription.
The man said,

" No; I have particular directions, and
I mast deliver them myself." So saying, he walked
up stairs; but, treading very heavily, he was reminded
by the boy. who was following him, to walk more
lightly, in order not to disturb Mr. Sewabd.
Mr. Fbedekick 8ewabj> was at this time lying,

dressed, on a sofa in his room, (one adjacent to

his father's,) and hearing heavy footsteps, came
into the haQ and met the stranger, who attempted to

enter his father's room. Frzdebjce expostulated
with him, declaring that his father was asleep and
could not be seen. Evidently the young man saw
Ruschief in the face of the assassin. Miss FA>'>"!r

SiwAKD, who was in her faUier's room, hearing the
conversation outside, opened the door to ascertain
what was the matter; but Feedebics cried out to her
to " shut the door." It seems that for two or three
minutes the assassin hesitated, or endeavored to en-

ter without making a deadly assault upon Fkedebick;
but meeting with determined oppobition, he dealt
several blows on young Seward's heati, apparently
with a pistol, with the intention, probably of disabling
without killing him. The door was then opened, and
the murdert*^ entered, pushing FbDerick, already
staggering, before him; then disengaging himselffrom
his adversary, he asked Miss Fa_nny,

" la the Secre-

tary asleep ?" at the same instant making a spnup
for the be^l, whore the unfortunate man sat, arouseti

with the frightful conviction of what was to

be eipecte<i. The next moment the villain

dealt him a blow with the deadly knife, which was so
violent that (fortunately, we may say,) it precipitated
him from his bed. In hilling, however, he must have
received the second blow on the other side of the
neck. It must have been at this time that the man
nurse (having been absent at the hospital) returned
and attacked the murderer, to prevent him from doing
further injury to Mr. Sewabd. In the endeavor tu

restrain the ferocity of the assassin the nurse was
struck several times, as described above.

It was at this moment that the nurse and Feed-
EEiCK, who ralhed sufficiently to still use his feeble
efforts in behalf of his poor father, were struggling
with this man, that Major Augustus Sewabd, aw^ened
from sleep by the noise and screams of Bfiss Fanny,
came into the room, thinking that probably his father
was delirious, and had frightened the attendants, or
else that the nurse left to watch during the night was
in some way misbehaving himself. The Msjor,
seeing the struggle, and not at all comprehending the

facts, took hold of the man (believing him still to be
the nurse) and dragged him to the door. Of course the
assassin took advantage of this, and dealing one
blow on the head of the Major, (makijig, however, but
a slight wound,) and cutting his band, as aforesaid, ran
down atairs, followed by the M^or, who did not ^ow
the condition of afialrs until he came back to his fa-

ther's room. The assassin then mounted his horse,
which he had left before the door, and rode rapidly
away.
There are three peculiar features to this case: First,

had Fbedebick Sewabd said to his sister, ''Lock the
door," instead of " Shut the door," the assassin might
never have been able to enter the Secretary's room.
Second, had Augustus Sewabd understood that tiiat
man was an assassin attempting to murder his father,
he would never have allowed him to escape, or per-
chance might have precipitated him down stairs, and
then attempted to disable and arrest htm. The third is
this; the boy who followed the wretch up stairs soon
hearing that he was making an attack onMr.FHEi>EBicE,
ran out, calling

" Watch !" and " Murder!" and went
as far as the comer of the street, only fifty yards dis-
tant, where there was a sentry on duty; the terrified
lad told the sentry to hasten to the house, that there
was an assassin attempting the Uves of the tamily; but
the sentry did not heed the boy, or thought he could
not leave his post; else he would have been in time to

present his bayonet to the flying assassin, and could
have secured or killed him. >

Thus endbd that horrible tragedy, which took one
hundredth part less of time in perpetrating than my
weak attempt at its relation.

Surgeon -Cieneral Babnes, Drs. Noeeis, U. S. A., and
WiL>.u.v, Medical Director of this department, came in

to my assistance, and I must say to their honor, that
their energies united with mine only to save and re-

heve the vittims, and not one descended to that petty
professional pique or ill-conceived pride of many prac-
titioners, in reierence to associating with a medical

geutlemau of a different school of therapeutios. Our
inti^rcourse, professional and social, has been mutually
courteous: we met on the same field, inspired by the

same ambition, to work together for the same end.

Hoping to hear frum you again, under better cir-

cumstances, I remain, your friend and colleague,
T. 8. YjLliDL

THE TflllLflPTHE ISSifflS.

Testimony Concerning Dr.

niudd' Operations.

Eridence Out Herold Boasted that

Booth KiUed the Presldeat.

The Pursuit and Capture of Booth
and Herold.

Col. Conger and Sergt. Cor1>ett

Examined.

Sergt. Corbett Proposed to Cap-

ture Booth Alive.

He Fired Only in PursTianoo of Special

Orders.

ii'HH.Mi was ai!*o riiinu i le^n r i<>

/ did not appear T" be iM^h < i-

ranspired. She ke<-i' irer \a^<.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

WABHrNOTON, "Wednefiday, May 17.

An increaeed crowd was in attendmce at the Assat*-

smation Trial to-day. and the room was uncomfort-

ably crowded. Among th(*audit^)rR were a few kulit's

with whom curiosity had got the better of a sense of

propriety, and taken them to the couri-ruom, where

they must have felt ill at ease during their stay.

The first question asked by the new comers, "Which

is Payne V* he being by common consent the kmg

villain of them alh He absorbs the greater part of

the attention of the audience, and you hear continu-

ally such expressions as,
" Did you ever see such a

perfect type of the cut^throat ? What a monster he is,

to be sure. Had Bocith hunted the world over, ht

oould not have found a more fitting tool for his wt-rk.

He is constitutionally an assassin." etc.

As yet no testimony has bwn offered against Payne,

except what was introduced on Saturday, showing his

intimacy with John H. Subratt, and his \isit t^- Mrs.

Subbatt's house.

Mr. Sewabd's nurse, Robinson, who saw the attiuk

made upon the secretary, and had an ent dunter with

the criminal, and others of Mr. St-wardp hou.'^ehold.

were in the witness-room to-day, but were not call' d.

It is expected these witnesses will he on the stand to-

morrow, and we shall then havi. the whole ett^rj- a.- to

Payne's attack uyon the SewarI''^.

We have in the testimony of tln^ aftfmoon the proof
of Bot th'f long preparation for the assa^Picatioii.

amonst other things his purchase of a hcrr-e uii'U

wliich one oi his party nxle on the night of th( ii?-

aa.H(*'.nation, and tlie fact that thir* horne was purchased

upon the accomumdaLion I'l Dr. Mfi'ii, wLl.

accompanied Booth in November last tn a neii/tibors

huur-e, and was prt-t-ent at the sale. Whtu tin- [iro.ii

came out, the prisontr Mupd w;,(* v;-ibiy ai;e> inl, hit-

fa*f becommg ven.- retl. bif eyec (iiK. overin^ j/ro,it un-

eaf^iness, and hiT general eijj.in s-.'.'L d' -joting congter-

nation.

I he cruilt of Mrs. Subratt wa<s alpo nia.h clear' r to

some extent, but she

cit*-d by what tram

turned generally toward the wal'. to her right, and in

an opptK^ite direction to the wituees-fft-ind, and % ry

seldom scrutinizes the audience.

Herbolxj'p active participation with BofTR was

also proved by sevtral witnesses, and especially by Ihe

detective CeiNOBER, whose evidence was substantially

that which was embraced in the statement of Detective

Baeeb, published the day after Booth's capture.

During the recital of the incidents connected with the

capture and death of the assassin, the Commission and
audience hstened with almost breathless interest

CoNGEB'8 statement enchained Hebboxj>, who seemed
to forget where he was, and to be again gc-ing over
the terrible scenes in which he took part. So also

with Patne, who looked the picture of savage enjoy-
ment when CoNGEB came to that part of the history
where Booth fell bleeding upon the floor of the bam.
Co?*GEB was asked if Booth made any other state-

ments after he was shot than those witnesses had tes-

tified to, and he answered " none," so this disposes of

the often repeated report, given as upon the authority
of Col. Baker, that the dying assassin made certain

confessions which it was not heretofort prudeut to

give to the public.

When CoNGEB stated that BoorH called Hebrold a

coward, that prisoner sneeringly sniiled and twisted

about in his seat. He seemed to take comfort, how-

ever, when it was proved that Booth, whilst at bay in

the barn, conferring to Herrold, s;uJ " He has had

nothing to do with it." Meaning the assnabtinatiou us

is supposed.
Bi'ist'in CV'BBETT'f name was next called, which

produced a sensation. All eye? were turned in the

direction of the duor from whence the u.an who t-hot

BuoTH was to enter. Corbet^ took the stand ilie

observed of all, especially of the prisoners, who sur-

veyed him with curious interest. Corbett is a small

man, about five feet four, and appareuUy about thirty

years of age. Hie hair is parted in the middle and

combed smoothly down. His voice is full and his

articulation very distinct. His attention was called to

the simple account of the actual capture, and he told

his story ingenuously and modestly. Much sur-

prise was produced by hie statement that

he proposed several times to his superior
officers that if they would permit him to go
into the bam, he (Coebett) wotild take Booth. Up to

this time we have heard no intimation of such a pro-

position from any of those who have given accounts of

the capture. Coebett's sincere, artless manner im-

pressed his hearers with the truthfulness of

his statement The witness effectually removed the

bad Impresplon interested parties had endeavored

to create agsflnst him by making it appear that he

acted enti .-ely without authority, and recklessly shot

the assassin in the fkce of the impressive order to

take Booth alive if possible. It would appear from

Gobbet's ewom statement that he was placed in the

position he occupied, with Instmctions to watch the

movements of Booth, and fire when there was fear of

his doing harm, and as the witness in mihtary x)arl-

ance expresses it, the assassin drew his fire, and he

shot the wretch, whom he believed was about to

shoot some of his companions. Surely no one of these

men should have been sacrificed simply to take the

assassin alive.

Synopsis of the Testimony Taken on
"Wednesday.

arrest Mudd, the latter stated he thought it was Booth

who was at the house. The offlcere wffl*e about to

search the house, when Mrs. MVdd threw a boot

down stairs, on the lining of which were the words

"J. WiLEEB." As Mudd stated, the man who was

there had whiskers. Mudd said he had been intro-

duced to Booth last Fall, but did not identify him.

WiLLiB S. Jett, who had been in the army as Com-

mieeary Agent in Carolina County, testified that on

the 18th of April he saw a wagon n ear Port Conway.
As he drew near Hebbold, who was there, said his

brother had been wounded. Hebbold called out to

witness and said he supposed they were raising a com-

mand to go South. Hebbold then said " We are the

usaasine of the President." Booth came np and

Hebbold introduced him as his brother, imder the

name of Boyd, and they croeeed the river. Witness

and bis companions, with Hebbold, went on to Bowl-

ing Green, leaving Booth on the way at Gabbett's,
to whose house Hebbold returned. Witness and his

companions were drfriised in gray, and of course he

said Hebbold must have known who they were.

On cross-exaniination; Heebolt did not say he was

the assassin, bvit "Vie are the assassins," and points

ing to Booth, remarked: " Vender is the man who
killed the PreBideut.V

Hebbold apperod\to be much excited at the time.

Col. CoNi.EH and Sergt. Corbett testiflod as to the

facta connectetl with the purT>uit of the a.'^sas.-inp, and

the shooting of Bo( Ttr, and the arre^^t of U?:RRoLr.

subptintially as heretofore ptibhnhed, Other wit-

neeseb were exau.iiied.

Dispatch to the Associated Press.

"Washington, Wednesday, May 17.

According to William Williams, a witness

before the court to-day, Dr. Mudd denied altogethar
that there had been any strangers at his house. Mudd
seemed uneasy and not willing to give information
without being asked; but he subsequently said he had
set Booth's leg.

SiMON Gabason testified that he was at Dr. Mudd'b
house on Tuesday succeeding the assassination, when
Mudd then said some one had come past with a frac-

tured leg, and that he helped him into his house. He
stated that the parties left, the doctor accompanying
them part of the.way. Mudd on Tuesday denied that

he knew them. When, on IVidav. th witnoAa vzit to

Full Re jiort offM * (I iiocday's Prof eedlng

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

\Va^-hinc.Ton, Wednesday, May 17.

Gen. H.\aRLs Paul that on Saturday, for what
he deemed justifiable reasouf, he had objected to Hon.

K<:verdy Juhu&tm ;n.pcaring here as counsel. He now
asked to have read a letter from licvcrdy Johnson,
dated Baltimore, Oct. 7, 1S(U, addressed to

Wm. D. Bowie, C. C. Ma^udor, John D.

Bt^wliug, Prince tieorg-'s tounty, in which

he takes the ground that the oath prescribed by
the Ctmstitutiouai Convention was illegal, and, eon-

eludes a.-* IoUowh: '

It IP indeed the only \\ay m whi^h

the people can protect themselves, and no m-'ral in-

junction will be vinlat' d by such a couri^e, because the

eia*-tir>n of the oath was bt yond the authority of the

c<.'U\ention, and. as a law. therefore void,"

AV'illiani 'WllltaniR,
called as a wiriiesH, and tt'Stif-od aa fi-Uowp;

(,>. Will yon state to the court whether, after the as-

sassination, you were over euga^ed in the pursuit of

the sasas*iin ''
.\. Yes. Sir: I started on April IT,

v,ith Ma.i, (VBrinie and ])rt'fsued to Surrattsvilje.

y. State whethfr. in the coiirt;e of that jiursv.it, you
Went to the rt'Rideuce of the prisoner. Dr. 5Iudd?

A. Yoe, Sir . we went there en Tuesday, iht- isth.

When we arrived th>re I'r. Mudd was not at home,
but we saw hi^* wife and t-he fdd uf> ?lie wnuld send ioT

bim ; that he was in th' ueluhb(vilo^^d. ^^'hen he

came 1 ;iskr'd liini if any stnmgerp had been that '3y.

11' said. no. \^^ (^ni^tiineii Jiim ab.-ut iwo nn u hav-

iii;; Ifcii at his lir.uhe, <i!ie with a broken le^'. and he
denied that th- y had, He spoke to ^ojne of ihe other
oIl;.-ei-s.

<^i. l':d you 111- nt;oii the tiu.f win 11 yoii supposed
thitie n.eu had b>_en thtie? .\.- Nl'I vu oui- first visit

I did not.

(,. I'ld you i avo any further crinv.T>ati- n -Aith hmi
up'-n tnat ':' No. v.j-. n'tt on our hrsi visit.

v. He .'.e:;:i 1 alt' i^ether tha' there ha-J be' n any
Ftraiit:. r-* thr T'', \'ii.-j\ ' A. YtS.

i^.\\\.i< in.ele the TeMuirk about thf' 11:-^ wiMi ;i

broken lek' ha\a;^' been thi re ? .\. (jLe oi ih' othir
ofiker-.

t,". Did you l,r-3r bin r'-i'ly"^ A. I am n^t p'.'f.ijve
what It \^as. but he mude a reji];. ,

^.'. i>jd l;e oil thiit i.eaHiou .^I.Tt-' to ym wli'^n he
btard for the ursL tmie of the a.-.sas.-'n.ii.on oi the
iTesid. iit^ A. Ve-^. Sir. he said it w^s while in

ihr.rh Siuhhi> iiioriij'if-

<,'. i'ld he 1
' nverse ire.'ly with yoTi was his man-

ner frank or e\!isiv"? Jic seeiu-d to be .i hitie i:n-

ed>v and not wi.lin^ to gn- us the inferma;i"U wiih-
ut being a.-^kei loreverM .mg.
(,*.

\'t hen 11 i y 'U set hini the second time? A.

Cm Iri'iuy. the -Jtrt.

d'. What tKcurred thi.n'' A. We went there for

the jitirxi- .~e of arre-luiL; him. he was not at home.
but MrJi. Mudd 6ei;t Ktr bnn; when he arrive*"! at the
houae. LieUt. Lovutt asked him a question or two. and
theD 1 asked him about the two men being at his house,
and whether he had seen thtm: he said he had; I

asked him. al<p. if they were Booth and Herri. Id; he
said th'-y were not; that he was intrt-duced to Booth
last Fall, and knew him; he had been introduced to

Booth by Mr, Ihompson. After we arrested him we
showed him this picture, and.after lookinfj at it a little

while, he said at first he did not recollect the features,
but that It ItKjked like Booth across the <'yes; I in-

formed Mrs. Mudd that we would have to search the

house, and then she said one of the men had left a
boot up stairs on the bed; she went for and brought
the boot; it was along riding boot, with the New-York
maker's name, and the name "J. Wilkes Booth,"
written inside; the boot was cut about ten inches up
from the instep.

Q. Did she say that the doctor had set the leg of

that man ? K. Yes, Sir.

Q. How long did lie say they remained at the
house? A. He stated tin y left between three and
four in the afternoon.

(^. Did he Btiite to you at what hour they came
'"

A. About daybr'^ak.
Q. Did they leave nn ht>rseback or on foot ? A.

He said they left on horsebai-k. Mrs. Mudd said they
left on horseback.

t^. Did you und'^rstand h^r to be speaking of one
or both of them when siie said they went on foot ? A.

I nnderstO(.>d her to say both ; 1 beheve it was Dr.
Mudd who said the injured man went away on crut-

ches, which, he said, bad been made for him by one of
his men.

Crf.ss-fxa^ninntion hy Mr. Sf--nr Q. Was Lieut.
Lovett pri.rieiit / .\. Yes, >iir.

Q. uu b .Ih Tu. sday aii 1 Friday r A. Yes. Sir.

Q. Was Mrs. MuiU in tire parlor when she made
this deciaration abi,'Ut the boot ? A. Sut- wdb stand-

:n^ at the door.

V. Where was Dr. Minid 't A. He was in the

parlor.
V. <-'ould be he.ar what Mrs. 'Mudd said .\. I

.nulfie he could. He wat no lurtlier than wuere } ou
are sitting there.

y. She was the first one who mentioned about
Booth to you "

,\. Yes. T loM h'-r I should be coi;i-

jielled to search the houst-, aud then she said tlu^ men
had left the boot tb.ere, and went and brought it down.

Q. Was it on Tuesday or Friday that he told you
the lirst knuwledgeheh.idiM the death of the Pret^ident
was at church the Suudav before ? A. On Frulav I

thiuk.

Q. Do you remember that any cue asked him in

your presence V A. I do not.

Q. You wtre all together in one roam ? A. Yes,
Sir.

V- Did you or Lieut. Lovett ask him about two
strangers who ha<i been at hi* house any tuue pre-
vious ? A. We both askeil bim.
Q. Which askexi him tirRt'^ A. I don't remember.
y. Did he give the same reply to both.' A. I

think he did. Sir.

Q. Do you leel confident of that? A. His reply to
me on Tuesday was that they had not been there. I
think it was the same he said to Lieut. Lovett.

<^. Do you remember on the Friday of the examina-
tion who asked bim first? A. I think it was Lovett.

Q. Do you remember whether he asked about two
strangers, or about Booth andHerrold? A. About
two strangers, I think.

Q. What answer did he make on Fridav? A. The
question was whether two strangers had been there,
one with a broken leg, and be said he had set the
man's leg; that one of them was apparently about
seventeen or eighteen yeai of age; that they had
knocked at the door, and he had looked out at the
window and asked who they were; they replied that

they were friends, and wanted to get in, and Dr. Mitdd
canae down stairs, and, with the assistance of the

young man, helped the injured man from his horse
and took him to his parlor, and placed him on the
Eofa.

Q.Did he describe the strangers ? A. He Fid
that one was about seventeen or ei^teen, and that the
other had a mourtache and long Uim whiskers ; I asked
him if they were natural whiskers; he said he could
not tell.

Q.Did he toll you the color of tlie other man's
hair ? A. Not that I remember.
Q.Did he teU you his height ? A. I am not posi-

tive.

Q.Did he give you any description of his dress ?

A. I think he said the injured man had a shawl; I am
not certain.

Q.Did he describe the dress of the younger man ?

A. I don't remember his sayino anything about it.

Q.Did he describe his height and general appear-
ance ? A. He said he was a smooth-faced young man,
about seventeen or eighteen.

Q. Did he tell you the direction they took, and did

you search for tracks tn the direction indicated, and if

so, did you find any ? A. Y'es, we found tracks, but
other teams were constantly passing, and the road is

not much traveled.
^

Q.Did you go on Tiaesday across the swamp ?

A Yes, we went all through the swamp on Tuesday
and Friday after we came back.

Q.^Were you one of the party who went to Rev.
Mr. Wilmer'B house ? A, Yes, Sir,

Q. What tifQe did you get there ? A.~ThurBday or

Tuesday night; I tbhik >t was late in the evening when
we got there.

Q._What time do yon say yon got to Wihner's ?

A. I think it was Wednesday evening.
Q. Did you hear anything of them on the road 7

A. I dW not.

Q. This was before the Doctor wbs carried to Bry-
antown ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Were you and Mr. Lloyd nnder Lieut Lovett'a

orders ? A. I was acting under M^. O'Beime's
orders, but in his absence was under Lieol Lovett,
who biwl charge of the squad, I suppose.

Q. Was Mr. Lloyd with you ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Were you in court when his testimony was read?

A. I was not.

The oonrt here took a recess.

After the court reassembled the examination

of Simon Gavacan was had.

Sitnon Gavacan'a Testimony.
Q. Will yon state whether you are acquainted with

Dr. Mudd ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Were you not at his house the Tuesday foUow-

ing the assassination. A. Yes, Sir; I was.

Q. State what inquiries you made of him there to

aid you in the pursuit of the murderers, and what re-

plies he made. A. We went there in the forenoon of

that Tuesday, the 18th; we went to his house and we
made iuquiies whether any two men had passed on
the morning of Saturday after the assassination; he

said, no, and then we asked more partictilarly
whether two men came, one of them having
his leg fractured; he said, yes; we asked him
what time; he said at four or half-past four in

the morning ; they rapped at his door, and
he beiiif,' alarmed at tlie noise, came down and let

him in. He said another man assisted the wounded
man into the house. He said he attended to the frac-

Uiic as well as he could, but that he bad not much of

a iracturo. The person with the fractured le.g stayed
in the i^arlor at first, but alter that was taken up to

one ol the rooms up stairs, and remained there till

between 3 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of Saturday.
Ho said they tlien left, and he went p&ri of the way
with tlioui; but tliat previously to that he went to look
iLir a bu^t^'y with the other man, to have the wounded
mail taiveu awny. but he could not find one. He said

that he went jart uf the way on the roads with them;
but Lhcy firKt uKjuired the way to Allen's I-Yeah, and

tJ.ey alt-o iiupiirod the way to Dr. Wilmers, and he
said he showed them the road.

Q. Did you osk him whether he knew these per-
sona ? A. He. said, at first, no, not at all.

Q. On the subsequent day did you have any inter-
^^ew with them, and il bo, when? A. On Friday, the
21st.

Q. State what occurred there? A. We went to
arrest thein, and search his house. He was not in,
but his wife sent for him. When he came we inlomaed
hini that wc would have to search his house. His
wUc then went up stairs and brought a boot down.
\\ c examined the boot, and found J. V ilkes marked on
the leg of the boot, she also brought a razor down,
which one of the pariy took in charge.

Q. Did yvii repeat your inquiry as to who they
were? A. We asked bi"i if it was Booth. He said
he thought not.

Q. Did he give any reason tor so thinking ? A.
He said he had whiskers on, and also had his mous-
tache shaved off; probably he shaved it off up stairs.

Q.Did he speak of having known him before?
i A. Yes; when we made inquiries he said he was in-

I troduced last Fall by a man named Thompson.
j

Cr<:-s-cxamxnatioTi by Mr. Ewing Q. Who was the

I

chief of the party who was with him? A. We had
i no chief.

[
Q. Who was in charge of this party. A. Lieut.

1
Lovett came in charge of a cavadrj- detachment, but

I

we wiut under orders uf Major O'Beime.
I Q. In the abt'eni.e of Major O'Beime, were you not
I under the orders of Lieut. Lovett? A. Yes, Sir,

, partly.
Q. Who commenced the conversation with Mudd

\
on Tuesday ? A. That I am imable to say.

'

(j^i. Uow long did the conversation last? A. Prob-
I ably an hour.

Q. In \ o-.ir presence? A. Y'es, Sir,

I Q. Did not Lieut. LovoLt conduct the inquiries
chietlv "' A. No, Sir ; the doctor was asked questions

, by all'oi us.

I Q. L'id b^r. Mudd himself bring the boot down to
'

y<,u ? A. Nu. Sir. his wife brought it down.
Q. W uo wai: iL given to ? A. The one nearest the

I

st..jrs.

f t,'- I'i'l you, in point of fact, make a search of the
I. oust y A.~l did not go up tiUdrs; when we ioun i

ihi boot and tile negro we considered it satisfa^'tory
I e\ii.ence tuat liooth and HenHd hs'i been mthe house,

v. Did you go to nj. et Mudd on Friday as he was
I ^.'oiug buuiuV A. No, Sir.

v. I'id Lieut. Lovett? A. Yes. Sir,

I

t,'- i'ld an\body el.-<e ? .\.Then:> might have been
' one or t^^o other othi'crs ; am not certain.

I Q. --Did v.. il ask him on Tuesday for a description
of:ln paity

"' A. N<', Sir; Ibehtve the photograph
'

oi lioovh was sli..wn to him, and he did not ree'ognize
1 it at oue oi tlie parties that were at this house ; but
- th re was eoiuething about the forehead and eyes that

' re>etuble I one ol them.
i Q. l id he point out to you the road they went
I
across the hwump? A. No, Sir. He said he hadmade
inquiry how they wovdd get to Bev. Dr. Wilmer's.

Q. He mentioned on Tuesday ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Did lie lell you how to go to Dr. Wilmer's ? A.

Yes, Sir.

Examination of Mrs. nima OfTnlt.

Q. State whether or not you are the sister-in-law

of John Lloyd ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q, State whether or not on the Tuesday of the 11th

of April you were at his house ? A. Yes, Sir.

I Q. You saw Mr. Uoyd on that day ? A. Yes, Sir.

i I was in the carriage with Mr. Lloyd.
Q. On that occasion did you happen to meet Mrs.

Surratt ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. State where tlic meeting took place ? A,

Somewhere near Uniontown.
Q. state whether or not a conversation took place

between Mr. Lloyd and Mrs. Snrratt on that day ? A.

Y'es, they talked together.

Q.Did you hear anything of the conversation? A,

Yes. Sir, some of it.

Q. Under what circumstances did the conversation
take place. .4.. Our carriage passed before we recog-
nized who it was. Mr. Lloyd went out to her carriage
and had a conversation which took place at her car-

riage and not ours.

Q. Were you at Mr. Lloyd's again on Friday, the
14th of Api-ii ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. State whether you saw the prisoner, Mrs. 8ur-

ratt. tliere t A. Yes, Sir.

Q.~I)id >nu observe any conversation between her
and Mr. Lloyd on that day? A. Yes, I saw them
talking to[,'ether, but I didn't hear them at all. 1 had
occasion to go the back part of the house.

I g. Did tlic conversation take place in the house or
! in the yard V A. In the yard. Sir.

I Q. ilad >Tr. Lloyd been to town that day ? No,
I Sir. He liad h.'en to Marlboro attending court.
I

y. What did he bring with him when he came

I

back? .K. S<_me oysttra and fif-h. and that is how he
came to ilrive into the back part of the yard.

t^i.
\Sas anyone else in the yard ut the time of this

i coi:.sor%ation'' A. No, Sir.

J
Cr-jSf'^i-'iiiiinatiun hy Mr. Aiken. Q. How far apart

1 were the t"v\u oarriages when you met each other?

I A. Twt) or three yari^I think, and they talkea but a

vi^ry lew n.inutes together.
q". Did Mr. Lloyd ritate what the conversation was?

A. -No. Sir.

Q. ^lor what the conversation on the 14th was
about? -A. No, Sir; he did not.

1^. Have you been acquainted with Mr. Surratt for

sometiiue? A. Since last Summer, I believe.

Q. What lime did she arrive at Lloyd's on the 14th ?

A. .\t about lour o'clock, I think.

Q.Did you have any conversation with her pre-
\'iou8 to Mr.BLloyd's coming home? A. Yes, Sir; in

the parlor.
Q. Did you learn what the conversation was on

that day ?

Question objected to, and waived.

Q.Did Lloyd make any sUtement in reference to

his business with Mr. Surratt? A. No, Sir.

Q.Did Mr. Surratt have any business with yon on

that day? No, Sir.

Q.Did Mr. Surratt place in your hands any pack-

ages? A. No, Sir.

Q. During your visit at Jr. Lloyd's did you hear

anything about Herrold ?

Assistant-Judge-Advocate Bingham objected, and

the objection being sustained by the court, Mr. Aiken
at sat down, saying

" I am done, Sir."

Examination of Wm. P. Jntt.

Q. Look at the prisoners and see if you recognize

any or all of them ? A. Only one of them.

Q. Which one ? A. Herrold, Sir.

Q. State when you first saw him? A. Since the

25th of last October ; I have been in Caroline

County as commissary in the Confederate service; I

was in the cavalry service, but was wotinded on the 9th

of January, and after that appointed Comn^ssary
Agent ;

when I was on my way in April to Fauquier
County I got down to Port Conway and saw a wagon
on the wharf.

Q. When wag that? A, On the 18th of April
Q. The Monday after the aesaesination ? A. No,

Sir ; the Monday week after the assassination ; there

were three of us together; we saw this wa*on; we rode
down on the wharf, and before we reached the wagon,
we saw a man get out of it, and it seemed to os as if

he pot his hand into his bosom; I don't remember
whether we hailed the ferry or not; this one man got
out of the wagon and came where we were, and said :

"What command do you belong to ?" Buggies said:
"
Mosby's command;" then he said, "Where are you

going;" he said, "It is a secret where we are going,"
Q. X)id yon aak him what command he belonged

to? A. He said he belonged to A. P. Hill's corps.
He said his brother was wounded below Richmond,

I

and asked if we wotild not take him down to the hnes.
Herrold then asked us to drink, but none of us
drinked, and we declined. I got dowTi and carried
out three horses and tied them np, and Herrold came
and touched me and said he wanted to speak to me,
and said:

"
I euppuae you are raising a command to

go South," and then said he would like to go with us.

I said that I cotild go with no man that I didn't know
anything about; and then he made this remark: "We
are the assasslnatorB of the President" I was so

shocked that I didn't know what to say. and I made
no rDb'. Lieut Bosgles was near hy ntertag hia

horse, and I callM to him and he came there; then

Booth came up aud Herrold introducod him, after in-

troducing himself. Booth had cut upon his band, I

rememl)er, J. W. B. We went across the river, Booth

riding on Buggies* horse. Booth said he wanted to

pass under the name of Boyd. We went to a lady's

house, and asked her if she oould take in a wounded
soldier; she at first consented, and then eaid^e

would not. We then went up to Mr. GarrcU'S;,

where we left Booth; Herrfild and all of us went on
within a few miles of Bowling-green. The next day
Herrold returned toward Garrett's, and that was th
last I saw of him till after he was captured.
Q.Did I understand you that Booth went alone to

Garrett's? A. No, Sir; Buggies, Booth, Bainbridge
and I rode up to Garrrett's. and we left Booth there,
and Herrold came on with us to Bowling-green and
had dinner.

Q. Do yon know where Herrold went to from Bow-
Ung-green ? A. No, Sir; he left us the next day at 2
or 3 o'clock.

Q. Now, when you saw bim on Wednesday moni"
Ing, he was in custody there ? A. Yes.

Q. Before he said to you we are the assassinators of
the President, had he told you he was in the Confed-
erate service? A. why, he couW see that, because
we were in Confederate uniforms.

Crosi-examination by Mr. Stone. Q. Herrold wanted
you to aid him in going fiirther south ? A. Yes, bat
we had no tacilitiea to aid him.

Q.Did he seem disapixiinted ? A. Tee, Sir.

Q. Was Booth present when yon were talking with
Herrold about their Iwing the assasslnstorB of the
President? A. No, not when he first told me; he
and Bainbridge came up after that.

Q.Did he seem to be a good deal agitated. A-

Yes, Sir.

Q. What did Booth say ? A. He said he did not
intend telling thaL

Q. But Herrold did tell? A. Tea; he had told

brfore Booth came up.
Q. Can you recollect whether he said that he had

killed the President ? A He said: -'We are the as-

sassinators of the President." Then a few minute*
after he said: " Yonder is the man, J. Wilkes Booth
who killed the President."
By Mr. Aiken. Q. Have you ever taken the oath

of alltigianoe ? A. No, Sir; but I am perfectly willing
to do it.

Testimony of Lient.-Col. E. J. Conger.
Ex-amined by Jwlgf Holt. Q. State to the court,

whether you and others were engaged in the pursuit
of the murderers of the ProMdeni; if so, plcaee lake

up the narrative at the jKiint where you met the Con-
federate soldier Jett, who has has jut^t given hie e\i-

dence, and state what oc-curred afterward ? A. I

found him in a room at a hotel at Bowling Green. I

expected to find somebody else. As I went in, he
began to get out of btsd. I said :

" Is that you, Jett ?"
He said "yes." Isaid: "Get up. 1 want you." He
got up. I ti^ld him to put on his clothes. He put
on his clothes, and came into the part of
the room where I was. I said to him
"where are the two men who came with you
across the river at Port Royal." There were two men
in the room with me. Jett said to me, "Can I see

you alone?" I said "Yes," and Lieuts. Boker and
boherty went out of the room. He reached out his
hand to me and said,

"
I know who you wanted; I can

tell you where they are now. They are on the road to

Port Royal, three miles from there, at the house of
Mr. Garrett. I will show you where they are now, and
you can get them." I said, "Have you a horse ?

' He
replied ^at he had. I told him to get it and get ready
to go, I toLi him I had just come from there, and he
seemed for a moment to be considerably embarrassed,
and said he thought we came from Richmond, but if

we passed by Garrett's, he could not telJ me whether
the men were there or not. X told him
it did not make any diflerence, we could

go back and see. He got out hie horses,
and we started. Just before we got to the

house, Jett who was riding with me, said we are near
where we go throutih a gate; let us stc^p here and look
ar^'uud. I rode in the first place alone, to find the

gate; about as fax as I understt)od him it was, but did
not see any opening. There was a hedge or rather a

bushy fence, that side of the road. I turned round,
[
wenL back, and told him I didn't s.-e the gate in that

' distance. We then rode on some two hundred yards

I

further and stojiped again. Jett went with Lieut-
' Baker and myseh to find the gate, wliil- I went back

I

for the ca\-airy. We returned rupidly, and a guard
was stationed round tlis buildiiifi. V."heu I went to

the hou.se. Lieut. Baker was telUn^ some one to strike
I a light aud come out. 1 think tne door was open.
; When I got there, the first ini.lividual 1 saw, whose
I name was said to have been oarreti 1 said to him,
I
where are the men who stripped at your house V They

I have gone. Where ione? Oone to ibe woods. Where
i
abouLs in the wo. wis have they ^'one V He then com-

I meuced to tell me that they cam*, there without con-
'

sent; that he ilidn't Want them to stay.
I said, 1 don't want any long stories

from you. I just want to know where
i these men have gone; he commence-d to tell me over
'

again the same thing; I turned to one of the mexi and

j

told him to bring me a Linat and threatened to hang
'

the old man to a tree because he did not tell me wiiat

he knew; one of hip sons then came in and said,
" Don't hurt the old H'^ti ; I will tJl you where these
men are;' Isaid,

" That is what I want to know;" he
said, "They are in the barn," and I went to

the barn; and as soon as I got there I heard

somebody walking on the hay ; I stationed men
aroimd the bam, and Lieut. Baker said to one
of the young Garretts (there had two of them appeared
by this time,) "you must go in the bam and get the

arms from this TTia" ; I t)n"k he made some objection
to going ; Baker said he knew you and you must go in

;

Baker wen said to the men inside, that one of the men
whom he had been stopping with was coming tn to get
their arms and they must dehver them up ;

Garretl

went in but came out very soon and said, this man
says

" Dam you ! you have betrayed me," and threat-

ened to shoot me; I asked him how he knew the

man was going to shoot him; he said he reached
down into the hay and got his revolver. I directed

Lieut Baker to tell the men inside they were to come
out and deliver themselves up, and that if they did

not in five minutes we wotild flre the bam. Booth in-

quired:
" Who are you; what do you want what do

you want ?" Lieut Baker said; "We want you; we
know who you are; give up your arms and come out."

Booth rephed: "Give us a little time to consider."
Lieut Baker said: " Very welL ' Some ten or fifteen

minutes elapsed, probably, before anything further
was said. Booth again asked; "Who are you; what
do you want ?" I said to Baker; ' Do not by any pos-
sible intimation or remark let him know who we
are. If he choose^s to take us for rebels or friends,
we will take advantage of it We will not lie to

him about it, but will not answer any question on that

subject. Simply insist on hie coming out if he wilL"

j

Baker replied to' Booth: "
It don't make any difference

who we are; we know who yciu are, and want you."
I Booth said: " This is hard; because it may be I am to

I

be taken by my friends." Some time during the con-

I versation. Booth said: "Captain, 1 know you to be a
I
brave man, and believe you to be an honorable one.

; I have got but one leg; I am a cripple. If you will

withdraw your men one hundred yards from the
i door, I will come out and fight you." Lieut
' Baker replied: "We did not come here to

; fight; we simply came to make you prisoner.''
Once after that he said; "If you win take

your , men fifty yards from the door, T will

I come out and fight; give me a chance lor my life;"
I there was the same reply; and then, with a singularly
I

theatrical voice. Booth called out; "Well, my brave
i boys, you may prepare a stretcher for me." I request-
ed "one of the Garrett boys to pile some pine boughs
against the bam. He soon came to me and said;

This man says if I put any more brush up there, he
will put a ball through m*e;

' " Very well," said I, you
need not go there any more;" after awhile Booth said:
" There is a man here who wants to come out;" Lieut.

Baker said: '

'Very well, let him take his arms and
come out;" some talk passed between them in the
bam: one of the expressions I heard Booth use to

Herrold was; " Y'ou damned coward, will you leave
me now ? But go 1 go : I would not
have yon stay with me ;

' ' further words en-

sued between them, which I suppose had reference
to bringing out arms, which was oue of the conditions
on which Hebbold was directed to come out What
the words were was not heard. He caaae to the door
and said, "Let me oat" Lieut Ba^^e said to him,
"Hand out your arms," The reply was, "Ihave
none." Bakes said "Y'ou carried a carbine; you must
hand it out" BexjTH rephed, "The arms are mine;
I have got them." Baksb said,

" This man carried a
carbine, and must bring it out ' ' Booth said,

' ' Upon
the word and honor of a gentleman the arms are mine,
and I have got them." I told Lieut Bakeb, " Never
mind the anns, but let the man out" Hxebolj) put
out his hands, and Lieut Baeeb took hold of him and
brought him oat, and passed him to the rear. I

then went round the bam, pulled some straw out. and
twisted a little rope as big as your finger, fired it, and
stuck it back. It seemed to be loose broken hay, that
had been taken up from the bam floor. It blazed very
rapidly and lit up the bam at once. I lo' ked through one
of the cracks, and jtist then heard somuthing drop on
the floor, which I supposed to be Booth's crutch.

When I first notioed him, his back was toward me;
he was looking toward the front door. He thou came
back within five feet of the corner of the bam. The

only thing I noticed he had lu hi? hand when he

came, was a carbine. He raised the carbine to his

breast, and hxiked along the cracks rapidly. He then

looked at the fire; and from the eipression of his

t&ce, I am satisfied he looked to se. if he could put it

out But he could not; It was biiming too

rapidly. I started to go around to the front of

the bam agam, and when I was about around,
I heard the report of a pistol; I went on round to the

door, went in, and found Lieut Baker loofang U him.

and rather holding or nusmg him up I said: " He had
shot himself." Baker said: "He had not" I asked

htm where he was shot. He raised him up and the

blood ran out of his wotind. I then said, "Yes, he
had shot himself.

' Lieut Baker replied very eamest-

Iv "He had not." Isaid: "We must carry him out,

uV this will soon be burning us." We took Mm xxp

and carried bim out on the grrass, a little way from the

door, beneath a locust tree. I went back into the
bam' to see if the fire could be put out; but
found it could not, and returned to where
he 'was lying. Before this I supposed him to h dM<^ *

OorUinued on Eighth Page,
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OrR ENGLISH FILES.

THE MIKDER OK PRESIDENT LIN-
COt-lV.

Ifal" "p and Cliaiacter of the Contest
Willi the Reliellion.

LETTF.B FKOM " HISTOKICl'S."

To 'h^ Editor of the London Times :

Siu: The AiiioriL'an ci'vil war is beyond dotiht

the great''st event iu the histrirr of mankind which
hari occurred since the Frtsiich Kavnlution. In both

casea a comipt t-judition of political society haa

purged itseJf at the <-ost oi a terriblo political and so-

ci4l revulsion. But the yrencii Revolulion itaelf, with

all its horrors, hat produced no crinie more ehpcking
to the conscience of mankind than the murder of the

late Preeident of the Tuited States. The tribut* which

the civihzed world from every quarter is offering on

the grave of that tminenl person its tlie natural in-

Btinct by which thi? human race gives utterance to the

liorror felt at a crime which is a common dishonor of

our nature.

It Is t'lo early to judge either of the consequences
of the crime, or ot thuse upon whom the responaibiiity

of it 13 to be charged. Nothinp can be more unjust

than t) visit upon whole societies or general systems

th 6 actri ol" isolated persons who may commit crimes

without auchoriiy in their nAme. If the Papacy was

lield responsible for the massacre of St. Bartholo-

mew, it was not because it contrived, but because it

approved it. The South will be judged, not by the

act of the assassin, but by the manner in which they

receive the news oi it. Booth has accomplished

against President Likcoln what Brooks attempted
aaainst Senator SrM>'EB. We unhappily know
h iw the act of Bni>"K3 was applauded by both sexes
oi the community which he had dit^graced. Let us
h jpe. for the hon . of oiir nature, that such an out-

rage on humanity is not to be repeated. I sincerely
wish. Sir, that Mr. Masos, on behalf of the people he
asdume-s t-j reprcjiuiit, had occupied himseli on this

dreadful occasion a little more in eTpressing his re-

gret at the murder of ilr. LrscoLs, and a little less in

ilndin^ eicup-'s for its commission. I hope that he
will find in the Southern States of America few " wfU-
hcUan'^fi mxii^s" as assuredly he will find none in

Englai'l who will -see in this hideoiis act the "nc-cn-

sary o'ffpri'ng" of an\-thing but the most detestable
cowardii-e and w*ickedne8s.

Upon Mr. Li>'coLN himself, the world, even before
tis der\th. had passed a, just and favorable judgment.
8:tuattHl in cirLumst;uices of unexampled difQculty, he
ha-1 achieved unexpected greatness. As the leader in
a revolution whi-^h he had not made, he adhered as

clo3uly as that revolution permittetl him, to the law.

In disaster he was undismayed, in success ho was
sober, in the presence of provocation he was moderate,
iu the hour of victory he was merciful. If these are
not the c^anstituentfl of greatness, political and moral.
I know not wliat i.^ the meanini^ v : that wcrd.
I e that some persons are disponed to exult
over thorte wlio had-- not at the earUest
iiionr^nt appreciar-^^'. the true pri>portii.ns of
tis r-'inarkablp cliaracter. I do not s>Tnpathize in

euch ccn.-jurps, the more so, perhaps, beoant^e it' they
were well deserved I laicht feel that

I^on^rht
to share

thom. But I think ihat those who pliuiie them;*elves

uX'^on their preRCitut sagacity com:r.it\tflie couiiiiou
fault f f preti-nding to ha*-c be^ii "yise t'-o t^ooii. Mr.
LtNi- 'I N (irrw to bv> uUat be at Icn^'th b<'<'iime by the
hard ilisi'iplini' of ad\rT-Jity and the strict Bchi)r>lin(r
O! r*-sponsiJ'ility. He Inx-ame lt- at as such na-
tures d-i become :ri.'at by the a- tii^n (.if the ennob-
laig duties of suob a statiuu upi'Ti a mind hon^'St,
(' '(irat'i>ous, cou-sci^'Uti'iu.-* and tnithfiil. UndiT
the purifying in!lueui"r8 of this fiery assay the ore
is parg'''! from thr dross, and shines ont at lengthm a sterling lustre which did not belong ti its

native* state. Th'se 'iho have con];ared his carUer
wnh hirt later disc'.nir>es will have nuirked the strik-

iiij erowth o' his u.oral stature. No one, I think,
can hiive read the M-^.-jeage of March 4, \f^!y, diiitin-

puith*d a^ it was by a tone of chastened and sad-
tten*"'! eam*^atnpss, ^v^thout feeling that it wa.=' the
true language of a pixxl and a great man, sober in the
nul!t nf poUtical s-ircess, and mo^lerat^' in the hour '

ot" iiuliian' triumph. The l^jsun to be learnt from
the histor>' of such a character is io abstain from
hasty judgments up-.u untried men. I trust it will

not i>e lost at this mumeut either at home or abroad.
The ci^'il war in .^Uierica is ab<:iut tn enter uimn a

E''w i)haf*e. I thiuk that, without prein;irurely antici-

I actnti the march c-i events, we may exj ect that bt^fore
1 'lie. the !*tate oi thiiit,'^ will ccace to bt- that of war,
an 1 pa^'^ into the sta^r of revolution. That being so.

I may ptThaps be permitted some observations from
v.-hich I have hitherto thought it better to abstain. '

I have always felt, and I have never thought it ne-

cessary to conceal, an unconquerable abhorrence of

the system of slavery. It has always seemed t" me
a strange and deplorable thing that a sentiment which
was once the most deep-seated and aiiimated in the
hcarta of the English nation should have appeared of
lat^ somewhat deajiened and silenced. It would not,

perhaps, be difficult to analyze the tornplication of
circumstances from which this result has aris*^n. but
I think it is none the less to be regretted. I can un-
derstand and I have always partly 6hare<l the feeling

that the policy of the North iesx>eciaHy in it*- ear -

Ler stages) should have faile"! to commend it.-^'lf

t-i the sympathies of those who detest^l slavery above
all things. But what I cannot comprein itd ip that any
number of Englishmen should have deliberately de-
sired the triumph of the South, whi^h avoweiUy con-

t^;mplated the establishment of a p<.btical society
founded (in the phrase of the Southern Vice-IYeeidenti
on " the comer stone of slavery." The North may
not have fought for emancipation wme of them did,
some of them did not ; but beyond all question the
South, to a man, were fighting for f^iavery ; for ev.-n

In the last agony of their struggle they rt-fnsed to pay
the price of emancipation as the i)Oeriible instrument
of indeijendence.

I knew that every acre of land which was concinered
by the North necesi^arily passed into the area of free-

dom, whether Nrrthem politicians det^ired it or not.
I equally knew that every a<Te (^^e^ which the domin-
ion of the South should be established would be dedi-
cated fir 8ver to slavery. I am at a loss to understand
how any one who agrees with me in thinking that of all

the evils which can corrupt the core of society that ot

slavery is the worst, could doubt iu which direction

they wished the balance of the sword to incline. The
great ditficulty was that the Constitution fT^inerica
protected and gxiaranteed slavery. But tht- South the

very persons to whom these guarantees were given.
and who were most interested in eu^Jtaining them
were themselves in their madness and want of p*-lf-

c<introl the first to break the compact. From that mo-
ment the only obstacle was removed, and fre*_dom be-
came at once possible and lawful,

I conteaa it is this consideration which has mainly
govemetl my judgment in this (/ontti^t. The pre>er-
vation or the dissolution of the Uni^n was a ciatter in

which I felt, as Englishmen, we had little concern.
3 know that thf-re are those who looked forward \vith

a paltry satisfaction to the lireaking up ot t*;ut

which they were jjleased to call the " bubble Ke-

iwiblic." So far a.s tins sentiment bad its ro<:>t in a

jealousy and appr'hension of the ^.Towiiig preat-
i!'-s,s and power of the United States, it is one wiiich

I, for on-\ should be ashamed to euterb'.in. I hope.
Sir. we are all of ua sufficiently proud antl ccn-
fidenf in the greatness and udKht of tiiuland to

p.-
.s'li^i rvT to lU'-h cowardice and meanness. If

(ir.-at Britain had cau^e to fear the United Staff",
tl< I .'nd upon it nhc would have had tar more cause lo

fi- :r the pres-eui'.' of two great r lilitary States perpn-';i.

;o!y in amis [!i.ainat oueanotht rand agains: tlie world.
1 i.a\e i;"Vt-r d'-sire 1 tlie rautilati-. n of .\nieri<'a, b<-

cur.-'e 1 li.'tve al .ays a.Ln;ir"d. ami I hav.- ncv* r fe;ired

h r. That psx'-nt is the huppiT-r-t in hu-^ h_'e '^ho di -'S

u-\ livf ;n p'Ti 'iru! .:eal"U8y and disiiie an>l drea<l -f

his chi! I. 'vbo ta!.. s prnie in his sncresse-J, and \y\~}

}._-.!-! hi- ,.A-T| ym:\'-. renewed in the greatness of hi:-

o'sorini:, H'h. -J \\z T'-R took leave of bin weex'iug
\\U'- iie

_ ihy,-d 1). :; ihe wcrhl mi^ht .=ay of hiii babe
that he was .r.^.-T tlian bisa father. H'MRat lea.^t

l.:;ew what helou-..'d to j^Teatness, and how ir became i

h / -^- to f- cl. I

i'!"''- ar ' 'thers v.\\n liave re-irarded the Arat-ricai,

s": LL'l. imnife i'i':nto!" Mf-w t f pi-ditical partisiiu-
K,i _. I nii^rne tliat Mr. Ma-^^mn has mdeavored in

'

1.1-. f-. nt k'tier to 'nlisl the sympatliies of En;,l>h
j,,!t;..;l p,.^cti,n9 on behalf of what he is olease.l to
call ti.n i^r'-at ojus''- of tue Consiu-^-ative South." I

tr ^'t r.rtit ih*- F-ULdish i^oi.ser^-ative party \r;il not
coii.r^iit the UTipar'.or.able mistake of entering into
a p'.'litical partnei.ship with a cause which begun by
vinla'ir^' Its own consrituti' .n, and has ended by
dcstr'iying its If. Thnge who have btated tl.-cirpoht-
ioal faith on the ext.-i;ded 'lisrupticn of democracy,
have prepared for thf m^eives a signal and most nnn'e-
cessarj- defeat, in luy judflmcnt the war in America
had nothing whateviT to do with democracy. It arose
from an irreconcilable opposition ofmterests.and from
an irrepressible social condii-t which might have
equally broken out in a monarchical or in an aristo-
cratical State. So far aa it goes, no doubt, democracy
ha^ reaped this advantage, that it has had the oppor-
tunity of disproving the charge of weakness which is

oft-sn laid at its door. It has been vulgarly supposed
that democracy is necessarily Incompatible with
strength and -vigor of executive action, and that the
concentration of authority in a single despot is neces-

sary for the conduct of a great war. 'i'hat dehision
the American etrnggle has dispelled. It has been
thotJght that democracias were necessarily fickle

to thftir mlers, unstable in their policy,
and TilaTertng in their determination. That,
too, thrf democracy of America has disproved. It

haa been said that democracies are necessarily violent
and cruel in their diroosition, and that from impa-
tience ot discipline and obedience they ars nnapt for

military snccess. No man can say that now. It has
been said that democracies would net support the ei-

pensea of war and the burdens of taxation. This is

proved not to b tha case. No antocrat that tha world
has erer seen baa woetred more firm and unbounded

eupport, and commanded more tmlimittti resotirces

than those which the American people have freely

placed at the disposal of Mr. Lnrcoi.!f. His re-

election In 1864 was evidence of the wise tsxA prudent
firmneas of the people who exercised the suffrage;

and the reault ought to have left no doubt on the

mind* of ttioughtful men as to the necessary isstie of

the great contest.
^ I am no disciple of democracy. I greatly prefer,

both by sentiment and by conviction, the mixed insti-

tutions of the country to which it is my happiness to

belong. I am abundantly satisfied with and loyal to

that conatitntlonjwhich
has made us a free, a ptt>aper-

oua and a nnited people. I am an Englishman, and I

prefer that which has made England what she is. But

why should I oondemn an American for his devotion to

that which has made America what she lately was,

and what I doubt not she is again destined to be. They
ari both unwise and unjust who in this or any other sim-

ilar conjuncture setk to make poUtical capital" out of

the laccosd or tue Cailure of f(n\*i:;n political Bvstems.

I hope that the friends and the ^lemlee of democracy
alike wiji abstain l^m the eAployraiBitCof twoMged
sword which will inlsIHUj woiuid the tUtods that en-
deavor to wield it. Shallow Boptalstrr pf this Und is

nothing better than an exaaperattna btnnder.
Sir, the North hM BQCCeeded. but not becaoae it is

a democracy ; the South ha^ fitiled, but not beoaase it

ia an aristocracy. Thne ia. Indeed, a great poMtical
truth imderhing this Tesi^ Bat it is the moral not
of forms of freedom,"^ but of freedom itself. The
North have won Iwcauae they were a free people ; the
Sooth have lost, because tb^ were not a ftee people.
The North were brave, determined and free. The
South were equally brave, equally determined, but
they were not equally free, and therefore it is that
they have succumbed. The North could draw on
all the resources of their people. There was
no class whose military servicea they could
not claim. There waa no section of the
c<immunity to whom they could not look
with oonfldencc, and ftom whom they could not de-
rive assistance and support. It was not so with the
South. Their upper and their middle class were men
of undaunted courage and tmshrinking devotion. But
where and what was their peasantry the class from
which in a great and protracted military struggle ttie
resources ofan army must be ultimately drawn? It

' is said that the South was overpowered by ntimbers ;

I but history is full of examples where numbers have
been rolled in vain against a small but determined
people. But a resistance of this kind has, so t!ar as I

know, never been successfully accomplished by
a people of whom one-half were slaves.
Many persons (I count myself among the number)
have been surprised that the civil war in America fiuled
to create a servile insurrection. The fact is, indeed,
remarkable, and proves, perhaps, more than anything
else the degrading effects of slavery; for the slaves, if

they had been capable of the senttmenta of freemen,
must and ought to have rebelled. The slaves, it is

tnie, were passive; but in such a deadly struggle no
people can afford to have the grfeat bulk of its popula-
tion passive. What would happen to England in the
case of a foreign invasion, or even of a foreign war, if
the whole of its working classes were passive ? Mr. Jef-
FEBsoN Davib, in various speeches, has frequently
affirmed that it was "impossible to subjugate a ft*ee

people.*' I believe that Mr. Davis is perfectly rights
but the South has been subjugated Jtist because they
were not "a free people. The curse of slavery
was upon them. In the hour of their sorest need they
could not turn to the great mass of their people, whom
they 'iared not arm, and whom they would not free.

They took up arms for slavery, and by slavery they
have perished.
But let us pause to be at once charitable and just

Slavery is a great crime, and those among whom it

existed have grievously answered it. Theyhad staked
their all upon slavery, and that all they have lost.

I

But the generation which has suffered ought rather to

;
be the object of compassion than of censure. The alave-

I owners of the South should be regarded as the victims

[

rather than as the authors of the system by which
I they have fallen. Like the French aristocracy of 1793,
1 they have been ruined by a state of society which was

j

none of their own making, and of which it was next

I

to impossible to get rid of, except through a process of
i social convulsion. And, as frequently happens, the
blows of revolution have descended on the heads that
have not most deserved them. I believe, and always

,

have believed, the secession of the South to have been
; one of the most insane and unnecessary acts ever com-
mitted. But for slavery no douljt it would never have
happened. But if it had occurred, strange to say, but
for slavery it would have probably succeeded. As it is,

the South have committed the gravest of political
:
offences that of making at once an unuistlflable and

,

an unsuccessful revolution. The act, I have said, was

i

insane, and the actors in it ought to have the benefit

,
of that defence. The oi>eration of slavery upon them
ha_p been like the taint of some dreadful hereditary
niala'ly. in such caws the judgment passed upon
them oucjht n-'t to b*' harsh or the treatment cruel.

I
It is necessary, in ee<i, to take such precaution.^ and

,
impose HTich reatrajnts as may be essential to the se-

, curiry of the patieut and the safety of others; but
i:cntlenesR, reason and humanity are the proper
nu ihods of mitigation and of euro.

Ihis is the mnmeut of reconciliation of reconciUa-
tion both at home and ebroa*!. I earnestly trust it

will nut be lost. There can be few among your read-
,

t rs who have been so happy as not at some time or
other to havp sto.M by the deathbed ofa friend. In

I

the awful sadness of that scone, old enmities arc for-
. L'Otten and farmer grudges are removtxl. Fortunate
,
are the DiouriH-rs who have nothing to be forgiven or
to be forgotten. But there are others less hap-
py in their grief, who, after long times of

alienation, are reconciled and made friends
at last. The grave of Mr. LiscnLN seems
to nie to otTer such an occasion of charity and of

])ea<"c. He was a friend to peace, and tlierefore, a
friend to us all. He was eminently, I believe, a friend
to peace betwi-en England and America. I boi>e and I

believe tltat as a nation, England haw l>t-en neither un-
just nor unkind toward America in her trouble. The
heart of the peiple of England has been throughout
with the cause of freedom. It is a remarkable feet
that tlie friends of the Southern cause have, I believe,
never ventured to call a free open meeting in this

country to suj)i)ort their views. To my mind that in
itself is a conclusive test of the real prepi>nderance of

]>ublic opinion. The a^-tion of the Enghsh Govern-
ment, for which alone the English nation can
be held i^ejionaible, has been such as ought
to satisfy the .American people. There may
have been on either side idle words of provocation
employed by irresponsible persons which had better
be lorgottcn and forgiven. Let them be buried in the
grave of President Lincoln. .\nd when I speak of
reconciliation abroad, let reconciliation at home be
not forgotten. Enghshmen have been too mtKb di-

vided into two camps on this great question. The war
is over in America; I hope the camps will be struck in
Entiland. Let those who have the satisfaction of
feeUng tiiat the cause they have cherished ha;^ suc-
cetded be satisfied with their abundant reward.
Let not those who feel they have been right be eager
to exult over and trample apon those who have dis-
covered themselves to be in the wrong. If. Sir. Ame-
rica and England walk forth from thit* sad chamber of
death frieniis wiiL one enother and among themselves,

I

then we may still pluck consolation out of this dread-
ful disaster. Then, in the result, the death of Presi-

I
dent Lincoln wiU have helped to at.-hieve the ends
whiih he had most at heart in his honorable and use-
ful hie. HISTORICU8.

TtiiliLE, April 3^t.

^for to that class I suppose Mr. Wilkm belongs,
certatoly ISx. Chass does,>-^n Mr. BswattDl No one
did near as much to btxild op the Eepnblloan party,
a week before the meeting of the Chicago Convention
no ona felt bo sure of the nominatiou,-^Qor of being
able to carry the country through the cricis, without
a convulsion, as Mr. Sewabd. He is now circumvent-
ed by rivals, who owe their position in the country to

him, villified by party prints which, without his la-

bors, would have been nowhere, and he has a tre-

mendous civil war on his hands!
Ever sincerely yours, EDWARD EVERETT.
RoDEET Bonn EH, Esq.

Abranain Lincoln,
FOULLI ASP.VS3INATED, .U'HII. 14, ISCo.

Frn-rn th^ London Punch.
J''.t; lay a wreath on murdered Lincoln's bier,

I'ov, who with mocking pencil wont to trace,
Broad for the self-c<*mplacent British sneer.
His length of shambling limb, his furrowed face.

His gaunt, gnarled hands, his tmkempt, bristling hair,
Hfs garb uncouth, his bearing ill at ease,

His lack of all we prize as debonair,
Uf power or will to shine, of art to please.

Tou, whose smart pen backed up the pencil's laugh,
Judging each step, as though the way were plain;

Reckless, so it could point its paragraph.
Of chief "h perplexity, or people's pain.

Beside this corpse, that bears for winding-sheet
The stare and stripes he lived to rear anew,

Between the mourners at his head and feet

Say, B(,'nrril jester, is there room for you ?

Yes, he had lived to shame me from my sneer.
To lame my pencil, and confute my pen

To make me own this kind of princes peer.
This rail-sphtter a true-bom king of men.

My shallow judgment had learnt to rue.

Noting how tu occasion's hi_ight he rose,
:
How his quaint wit made home truth seem more true,

' How, irun-Uke, his temper grew by blows.

How humble, yet how hopefnl, he could be ;

H' w in gi" d n>rtunc and in ill the same ;

Nor bitter in sue*'* ^s, u-r boastful he.

Thirsty lor gold, nor feverish for fame.

He went about lus wr^rk fcuch work as few
Ever had laid un head and heart and hand

As o];,- \v;i(.i k:i"ws, wh'Te there's a tiisk to do,
Man's houe-t will must Heaven's good ^r&ce com-

luaih! '.

' T\^o trui-ts the strcutrth will with the burden grow.
That Oini iiiakt-s iiistruments tu work his will,

Iib.Lt that will we can arrive to know.
Nor lan^iier with the weights of good and ill.

po lie went forth to haftlf, on the side

Thi;: he fell clear wa.s Liberiy's antl Right's.
As m his peasant boyhood he had plied
His warfare with rude Nature's thwarting mights

The uncleared forest, the unbroken soil,

TIk- irnu bark that turns the lumberer's axe,
The rajjid. that o'erbcars the boatman's toil.

The prairie, hiding the mazed wanderer's tracks.

The ambushed Indian, and the prowling bear
yuch were the needs that helped his youth to train:

Rough culture but such trees large fruit may bear.
If but their stocks be of right girth and grain.

So he grew up, a destined work to do,
! And lived to do it: four long-suffering years'
I ni-fate. ill-feeling, ill-report, lived through,
I

And then he heard the hisses changed to cheers.

The taunts to tribute, the abuse to praise.
And took both with the same unwavering mood;

Till, as he came on light, from darkling days.
And seemed to tonch the goal from where he stood,

A felon handi between the goal and him,
Reached from behind his back, a trigger prest

And those perplexed and patient eyes were dim.
Those gaunt, long-laboring limbs were laid to rest I

The words of mercy were upon his lips,

Forgiveness in his heart and on hie pen,
'When this vile murderer brought swift eclipse
To thouglrtfl of peace on earth, good-wiU to men.

The Old World and the New, from sea to sea,
Utter on* voice of sympathy and shame !

Bore heart, so stopped when it at last beat high ;

Sad life, cut short just as its triumph came.

A deed accurst I Strokes have been struck before
By the assassin's band, whereof men doubt

If more of horror or disgrace they bore;
But thy fool crime, like Cain's, stands darkly out.

"Vile hand, that brandest murder on a strife,
Whate'er its groimds, stoutly and nobly striven;

And with the martyr's crown, crownest a life
With much to praise, little to be forgiven.

Mr, XlTerett on Mr. Seward.
The Ledger concludes an able article on Mr.

Seward's servicea to the cotintry by the follow-

ing letter from the l^ Edwabd Evebett :

Boston, Nov. 29, '62.

My Deab Bobebt: * What a sad comment
on political life ia afforded by the leading Bepublicaaa

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

The board assembled last evening, President

MoLsAK in the chair. Commissioner Brennan, from

the Committee on Contracts and aupplios, reported

that in response to an advertisement which had been

sent to eighty-three firms, eight proposals bad been

sent in, and that the committee recommended that con-

tracts be closed with the New-York and Schuylkill Coal

Company, to supply coal for the year, ending May '36,

1866, at $8 47 a ton; and with Mr. John D. Bahnabd,
to supply oak wood, for the same period, at $8 25 a

cord, with 10 cents a cord for sawing and 10 cents for

splitting; and 'Virginia pine wood at $9 a cord, with

12 cents for sawing and 12 cents for splitting a cord.

The Board authorized the committee to close these

contracts. On motion of Commissioner Roosevelt, it

was voted that certificates of scholarship, or rewards

of merit, be distributed, semi-annxially, among the

pupils of the several schools. A report was received,
showing that music teachers and teachers of German
and French, in many ioetances, are paid a much high-
er rate than is paid the principals of schools; and it

was, therefore, voted that no increase of Eialary be
given these special teachers. The committee on appro-
pnatlons reported, as follows:
For salaries of teachers of waj-d schooU (200,000
For salaries of janttors of ward schools 15,000
For payments of special appropriationa 75.000
For incidental expenses of ward schools 25,000
For support of the Free Academy 25,000
For repairs through the shop 7.000
Ii\>r ffTjppUes throngh the depository 40.000
For rents of schoolpremises 5,000
For salaries of offloers of the Board 15,000
For incidental eipeosea of the Board 6,000

men, waa heavily ironed and confined in the 'Mark
oelL" TbiB place ia fearflilly close, dack aa night and
repulsive to tb .-ry thougbl. Jbttebps will be kept
there for socir o, and will have leisure to meditate
and reflect upui^ lus singularly bad character.

Total **13,000

These appropriations having been indorsed by the
board, it was voted that a requisition be made upon
the Comptroller for $300,000, to meet c.jrent ex-

penses.
A committee reported that it ia inexpedient to ad-

vance the salaries of pnjfessors and teachers In the

Free Academy, and that hiUceforth the salaries of

tutors be regulated on a sliding scale. Those who
have served four years to receive $1,200 ; those who
have served six years, $1,500 ; those who have served

eight years, $l,'7r>0, and those who have served more
than eight years, $2,000 per annum the latter sum
being the maximum that shall be paid tutors.

It was voted that a quantity ef old school f\irrit-,ire

be given the Orplians' Home and Asylum of the I'rot-

estant Kpiscoiwil Church.
After consiuiing a half hour in discussing the pro

prietj" of reducing to seven a committee oi fourie.-n,

which ronmiittee cumpriHes a majority of the members
of the Board, the meeting adjourned.

The Mineral AVealtli of the- Pari fir States.
An uitcreating ineeLing was hold at CooiK^r

Institute on Tuestlay evening, at wliich addreRse^ were

mad*^ upon the subject of the " Mineral Wealth of^the
Pacific States," by Uon. Wm. U. Stew.^e'i, and

Hon. James W. Nve. United States ScnatorH frc^m

Nevaila. Hon. IIubace cinEELEY pr. eiilcd, and

introduced Mr. Stewabt. The lecturer said that the

pres-nt war haa demunstratcd that free labor is the

bulwark of freeduui
;
the power of sla\iiry, whii h had

been mutured by the richest half of the States, has

l>een crushed, and the only radical irror engrafted in

the constitution by our ancestors is about t*) be I

eradicated. In speaking of the return of the country
to peace, the lecturer said that such might be done by i

the government to that end in di^isolving military
j

tribunals, and again resorting to the civil court.s for
j

justice, and by resuming specie payments. In order I

to liquulate the national debt, tlie question aris-s !

where we c*n obtain the nectssarj- mineral wealth
j

with the least labor. If it will cost less labor to pro-

duce gold, then we should prosecute mining interests.

If it costs less labor to produce merchandise, with wliich

to pay the debt, then we should pursue the latter end.

The lecturer then sketched the progress of mineral

jiroductione during the history of the worlti, and said

that m lh50 there were il.hHO, 000,000 of gold in circu-

lation in the civilizetl world. The disctivery of gold
in California, followed by similar discoveries in Aus-

tralia aud other countries, in IH-Vi, marked a new era

in civilization. The annual production oi gold in the

world since that time has been $2uo,000,000, making a

total of f3.0*>0.tKKi.000. Eighteen hundred millions of
didlara. the speaker continued, remains in the coiin-
tries m which the ore has been obtained, doubling the
amount of yuld in circulation in Theo. The lecturer
then sketched the probable increase in the production
of mineral wealth, showing that in 1880 the amount of
gold in the civilize<i world will reach $74,000,000,000.
The aggregate of gold in this country in 1850 was
$7,000,000,000; the production between 1H50 and IWV)
was $'J,CmO,000,000. making an aggregate of $16,(K)0,-
000,000. The prosperity of the American nation has
been without a parallel in the history of the world.
The free labor of four milliuns of emanciiiated
slaves and the discovery of petroleum will
add untold sums to the aggregate of our
wealth. The lecturer then spoke more especially
ot the mineral wealth of the Pacific States, which
abound in gold and silver, surpaasing all other dis-
coveries heretofore made by men, the development of
which will render our national debt, now burden-
some, less than the feather's weight on the shoulders
of the giant. He discussed the question of labor and
capital requisite to the working of the mines, and
sketched the progress of Nevada from a barren waste
to a prosperous State, under the impulse given to
emigration by the discovery of its mines, under whiih
towns and well built cities have spmng into existence.
The future of that State, the lecturer said, depends
much upon the speetly completion of the Pacific Rail-
road, which will prove a new bond of union against
foreign enemies and domestic foes. [Applause. ]

The government should enlist from unong the
thousands of soldiers about to be discharged from ser-

vice, about fifty thousand artisans for two years, to
complete the road, and in five years he predicted the
government would be relieved from maintaining aiarge
military establishment to protect its roads, and the
route would be lined with vigorous settlements. In
conclusion, the lecturer said that all that was required
to more than really the estimate of the Secretary of
the Treasury was aYacific Railr(.iad. The speaker was
frequently applnuded during the delivery of his ad-
dress, which contained many imiinrtant facts, con-
nected with the mineral resources of the Western
States.

Hon. Jamef W. yvE, Senator from Nevada, having
been called upon, resiiunded in an eloquent ppe<-ch.
which wa.^ I'reciuently interrupted with applause. He
-saiil that it was a little iver four four years ago that he
was app' -'nted (ioM-rni r of the Territory lUN.vada,
and tnat un the 'id of June, iMd, he sa'iled frrtbat
place, whi-Ti- he arrived on the 11th of July. He f.nnid
Carson \"al!ey one of the must uniuvi:lng spots tliat a
man could have been assigned to. [laughter.] Altlie
incepti'-n of the rebellion he was appciuted t^ keep the
ilankb steady, whde mere e\i>eriei;ced men i'Ught the
battles of their cunntry. Uv found the rugged niunu-
tains, buwtver, abounding in jirecimis stones and
ores. At that time there were three quartz uiill^ in
Nevada ; wi:ile t'->-day there are "ne hundred and fi:rv.

Then the pr>Hla. I: n -'i' g Id wa-, ^ 1ou,if,iii a m- iiih" ;

now It i.s a i"U ami a hj,lf per day of gold and silver
ores. lie spi'ke "t the I'lMinding of .Vnsiin, and said
that two years a^u it was so p.M>r that he couM not get
a man U> g-i tin re and take an cfR.'e. T^ -'lay it i.-s

second only to Virginia City. L;ij5t I'all. le.-;K than two
ytarslrom its ionudmg, it j.'olled nineteen hundred
votes, and now it has u popuiatiun of twelve thousand
inhabitauiB. Its gro^^th has been magical, its beauty
iiiarveluiis, its richness fabulous. Nevada, the speak-
er ccntinind, CiUtiiin.-' more mineral wealth than all

the rei^t ot the known world. When Mexico shall
have been rid of its foreign incumbrances, [immense
cheers,] as it soon will be, [cheers, pit vrill be next to
Nevada in richness. To use a Western expression,
tlie speaker continued, Maximilian has got

" to

get up and get" [Loud cheers.} It is foreshad-
owed of God that this country is ours. [Cries of

"Good."] Mr. Nye said that when near Acapulco
their vessel was hailed by a French man-of-war, and
compelled to haul to. With a Yankee's curiosity he
boarded her, and said to an officer,

" What you do, do
quickly, for it is certain you wiU goon be called to

judgment." [Applause.] He semed to be a sensible

man, the speaker said, and didn't seem to doubt it.

[Laughter.] Mexico is to be a part of our cotmtry.
and when so established, we will have the advantage
of all other countries. Mr. 24t said that while Ne-
vada is rich in mineral productiione, above all

ihis her richness consists in the loyalty of her people,
and her integrity to this Union. Bom in the mutter-

ings of rebeSion, she comes forth onmrpassed by any
of her sister States. She voted in favor ot the amend-
ment to the Constitution, without a dissenting voic

in eiUier branch of her Legislature. Mr. Nya was
loudly applauded at the close of his able and patriotic
address.

Jeiferds at Sing Sing.
The incidents connected with the double mur-

der of Walton and Matthews are yet familiar to the

pabhc mind. JwrBBDS, who was convicted and

sentenced to be hung for the crime, is now at Sing

Sing, where the total depravity of his uatore finds da i ly

vent. He has a fearful temper, and during the short

time of his confinement there has earned an unen-

viable notoriety for quarrelsomeness and vindictlve-

nesa. He has been reprimanded and threatened with

punishment many times, and but a few days since was
sent to work in the quarry, in consequence of ont-

rageous misconduct While there he qtiarreled with
a fellow-prisoner and subsequently lought him, in

which operation he was worsted and severely thrashed.

Seizing a favorable opportunity, he threw a large stone
at his opponent, which struck him in the head^ laying
it bare and dangerously wounding Qie man. For this

Jki'ikblis, now deemed oue of tlie moet desperate f)i

Tbe Approachlg Execution of ^Valter.

In the cane of Walteb, the Court of Appeals
has ^proved the decision of the Court of General

Scssioiis, and tlie original sentence will be executed

on the 23d of Jtme next. The only remaining hope is

in the interference of the Governor, to whom, we un-

derstand, application for a commutation will be made

by the prisoner's counsel. Judge Stuaet. The case

stands thus, briefly; Walteb was in love, frenziedly,

with a girl of bad character, with whom ho hved. Se-

curing employment at Pa'vid'H Island, he left her in

the city, and she led a Ufe of prostitution. On a visit

here, he went \^ith her on a eproe, and ialllng into the

hands of the pohce, wore locljed ui ail night in the
station-house. After dismissal, she wenthome, and
he followed hoi. Desperate with mm, he fell upon
her and stabbed her seventeen times, continuing his

blows until he was felled by a stroke from a junk bot-

tle in the hands of a girl. The woman died; Walteb
was tried, convicted, sentenced, and will be hanged on
the 'i3d of June, unless the Governor interferes. His
conduct at the Tombs Is exemplary; he reads intelli-

gently, and is preparing reUgiously for the great
change.

Board of Supervisors.
COUNTY BONDS TO BE PAID OUT FOE EIOT CLAIMS.

The boad met at 2 P. M. Tuesday, the Presi-

dent, Mr. Tweed, in the chair,

A communication was received from the Comptrol-

ler, stating that of the $700,000 loan, for the payment
of the Riot Claims, only $250,000 had been disposed

of, and that a number of claimants are now awaiting a
settlement of their bills. The Comptroller therefore

suggests that he be authorized to pay out the bonds
themselves in settlement of these clMms.
A resolution carrying out tho Comptroller's sugges-

tion was presented and adopted. Some rt>utme busi-
ness was disposed of, and the board adjourned to the
3yth inst

The officer's fnmiture, wbicb is worth t%000, he ha
not found, and his wifa-be haa not diligentty sought
Having dispatched a score or more ox trivial trials,

the commiBsioner, adjourned to 9:B0 this morning.

Board of Aldermen.
THE TAX LEVY AN riffPOETANT EEPORT THE BAT-

TERY EKLAEOEMEMT.
This board met at 2 P. M. to-day, the Proai-

dent in the chair.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Mooee authorizing
and directing the Street Commissioner to enter into a

contract for the work of completing the Battery en-

largement.

It was referred to the Committee on Lands and

Places.

A resolution, authorizing the committee having

charge of the obsequies of the President to print

25.000 copies of their report, was adopted.
A resolution, c^^ting the office of Mosflenger to the

(ity Lii'rarian, vriih a salary of $750 per annimi, was

also adopted.

An ordinance, authorizing the ComptroDer to isaue

Ontral Park Improvement P'und StocJc to the amount
of tl,400,iX)0, was reierred to tlie C')mnuttee en P'i-

nance^ It was subFcquently r.-considered and amend-
ed so aa ae to make the amount J IJOO.'XIO, and was then

laid over.

A bill of $4,o<H) f<ir badges for members of the Com-
mon Council wa.-! onler''l t:) be paid.

Ihe f:onimitteo on I'lnanr-e presented a repori on

the ordinance making the annual appropriations for

the current year. The coiumitt- e state that the Leg-
if-lature have altt.-red nciirly evir\' item in the Tax

!>%> as prtpared Ijy the Coniniou Cuuneil; have

Htnick out a few items and added others, increasing
the aggregate amount to be raised by taxation consid-

erably. The report further states that lor many years

past the press of New-York has, without any sufficient

cause, heaped "diatribes of abuse'" on the members
|

of the Common Conncil for the alleged mal-adminis-
traiion of tne aflairs of the City Government and
waste of tho puMic HH'^ney, while it is well known
that through the influence of rejircsentatives of some
(if the m-ift influential i>aiH;rB iu this city, a clause
was In.-^ertcd in the Tax I^-vy at Albany which will in-

crease the cTpeiises of c<^rporation iwtvertising to a

sura not far short of $600,(0. In conclusion, the

committee recoiiimrnd the adoption of an ordinam-e

authorizing the raiding of the following amounts :

tity contingencies, $7.'i,iXXj ; contingencies. Comptrol-
ler's ofiBce, $15,uu0 ; contingencies. City Inspector's

department, $45,0O(:i ; Fire machines and apparatus,
$105,000 ; fire alarm telcgraih, $3,750 ; House of

Good Shepherd, $20,000 ; Interest on Revenue Bonds,
$170,000 ; Printmg for the Couimon Council, i>60,000 ;

Police Station-house*'. $ lie, INK) ;
Pubbc Buihiings,

$10iv,000 ; removing night soil, $4a,WX) ; salaries,

legislative dei>artment, $'>0>',(eo ; salaries, fire de-

Iartment, $+i),OtR) ; street improvements, $10,000;
Boiiety for protection of destitute Catholic children,

$15,000.
The ordinance was adopted, and the board adjourn-

ed to Monday next.

[It will l>e seen that the ordinance makes no provis-
ion for street-cleanmg, advertising for the Common
Council, lauips and gas, or salaries, with the exception
of those of the legislative department]

The Police Courts.

JETFEE-SON MARKET BEFORE JX'STICE DODGE

THEFT IN A BEDCH.UCEEE.

Mrs. Margaret Kelly, of No. ICJ Downing-
stri et, retired at about midnight, leaving $190 in a

glove in her dress, and on waking, at about 1 o'clock

yesterday morning, she saw Aones Murbisset, a

housemaid, leavmg the room. Seeking her money,
Mrs. Kelly could not find it, and in the morning she

called in Patrolman Knight and caused the arrest of

AciMES. The glove and $28 were found in her pos-
session, but the residue of the money was not re-

oovt-red. In default of $500 bail the jirisoner was com-
mitted for trial at the Court of General Sessions.

THE TOMBS BEFORE JTJttTlOE HOOAN.

Recently, Father Tictoe, of the Eoman Cathohc
Church in West Hoboken, went firom home, leaving a
student one FBAitK Br^ss to take charge of a trunk

containing $400, belonging to the Sisters of Mercy.
BcHss burst open the trunk and took the money, and,
having once been a New-York bar-keeper, came over
to see his old associates. He was apprehended yes-

tenlay, by Policemen Millzb and HoaBELT, but the

money was not found in his possession, the bulk of
it having been expended in various bar-rooms and
upon a loose female. BtrBNS was sent to Hudson City
for trial.

Police Trials.

BEFORE COMMISSIONEES ACTON, BERGEN AND MC-

MUERAY.

Trial-roora was well filled yesterday morning,
and there were several cases which created no small

degree of merriment.

OFFICERS srSTAIN THEMSELVES.

Couijlaint Was preferred against Patrolmen "Wm.

GRKtN and S.^muel Pi<.iths(. hup, of the Seventh

^Vard, the charge being that at about the time of the

great tire in South-street, they stood talking on a cor-

ner halt an hour. This was a serious charge, and
when oflicer Chekn admitted itf truth, Prcfiident Ac-

tor's forehead fell to a frown which extended down
to the tip of his grizzly baard. But Officer

Green soon set the matter right by ques-
tioning his ai-cut^er thus: "!'' policemen commonly
puuid talking in the streets, under no awning, on a

i-uiny day, except they have business in view? If a
known river thief is seen to row his boat to a ship's
side, is it not a policeman's duty to watch him? and if

the oflicer fears that he alone may be unable to make
an arrest iu the event of necessity, is it not his duty
to summon a Ijrother c.llicer?

" "
Tliis," wdd "Patrol-

man GUEKN, "was our case, and here (producing the
I'f'lic Manual) is the law requiring us, in saoh oases,
to bj;erve suspicious characters in such a uianner as
t'l make it clear to them that they are observed. The
Commissioners did not fine these officers.

" GETTING BACK ON THE OFFICERS."

Charles Johnson, of No. 49 Adams-street, Brook-
lyn, appeared against Pohcemen SrLLrvin and Daw-
bON, of the Portj-Becond Precinct wherever that
maybe. Johnson and a number of friends had been
out newly all night with a friend from Port Royal,
and when, near momteg, at the interaection of Main
and Water streets, they saw a light in a liquor-store,
they sought to enter, but found the place locked.
They then tried to gain admission throngh along
hallway, but stumbled upon two men. L^hting a
match they saw the two officers above-named. An
hour BubsequenUy the officers arrested one of the

party for disorderly conduct ; bnt, after taking
him several blocks, released him, at the earn-
est solicitations of hie companions. Had this
arrest not been made, it la not improbable that
no complaint would have been entered against the offi-

cers. In defence, the officers said that there had re-

cently been difficulty in that neighborhood, and that

they concealed themselves in a dark entry to note the
proceedings of the bacchanalian party. Commissioner
Acton informed the officers that they should have ap-
prehended the entire party, and that their earor lay in

releasing the individual that they did arrest

CTTIZEN FAILED TO MAEK A CASE.

Isaac N. Eowland, of No. 73 Avenue D, made oth
that at about 9 o'clock tn the evening, recently, pa-
trolman aoan, of the EBevanth 'Wuxl, strocV Kid
choked brrp while he was sitting a* fiie thrhhold of
hie dwelling. Officer Eaoan proved that Mr. How-
ijwNn was at the time profane and disorderly.

I/)8T WTR WITE AND TTBHlTLliE.

John Kichteb, of No. 6<J James-street, publican,
swore that on the Ist instant, Patrolman Fi,TKif, of tie
Twenty-aeventb Precinct (First Ward) entered his store
and violently assaulted him. OfBcer Fltkn said that
as he intmded to move he bad sought and obtained an
exouae from Capt. Heuxe; but that on reaching hie
abode, he found only the bare walla, his fumltnre hav-
ing been moved, he knew not whither, and his wife
having fled, whither he little cared. Suspecting Rich-
TFB, he entered that person's place of business, and in
the eiiitemeut of the moment probably did not con-
duct hiiujwlf as he might have done in a drawi^ig-rooia.

Society for th.e Advancement of Science
and Art.

Ths above society held an intoreeting mealing
on Monday evening at Room No. 24 Cooper Union.

Dr. GaiscoM, the President of the society, read a i>a-

per on on the use of water as a fuel. The speaker

gave a sketch of the various cfTorta made to convert

water into a combustible agent, and explained the
conatraction of the most successful patent. Dr.
Geiscom said he had used a stove the past Winter
which converted water into fuel; the benefits of which
were less expense and a more pleasant and healLhi'ol

heat.

The Dilliard Cliamplonship.
MF.KTTXa OF THE BTLLIABD OON0BES8 THE

CHAMPION crrE.

Yesterday, a special meeting of the Billiard

Congress was held at the billiard manuflk^ry of

Phelan & CoLLENDEE, in CroBby-street, for the pur-

pose of determining on the ownership of the cham-

pion cue. It will be remembered that the oue and
stakes to the amoimt of $1,000 were to have been

played for on Tuesday evening by Dttdlet Kavanaoh
and LouiH Fox; hut Kavanagh, in consequence of

sickneBS, flailed to put in an appearance, and Fox,
therefore, claimed the One and the stakes.

Amozig the gentlemen present at the Congress were
Louis Fox, of Rochester ; John SeeroUer, Detroit;

Dudley Kavanagh, New-York City; 'Victor Eatephe,
Pnllsdelphia; John Deery, Washington; William Gold-

thwaito. New-York Oty; Michael Foley, Detroit In
the absence of the President, Mr Philip Tiemajj, of

Cincinnati, Mr. Sekbeiteb was appointed Chairman,
and Mr. D. E. Ga^ti, of this city Secretary.
Mr. Eatamaob objected to the congress taking uiy

action in the matter, and suggested toat the decision
of die question should be left to the stakieholder, Mr.
Gbobof. Wilkes. This being agreed to by Mr. Fox,
Qie matter was thus disposed ot
A resolution was adopted, that in all future matches

for the championship, Messrs. Pselan & Gou-endl-e
be the authorized stakeholders.
The congress then adjourned.

The Prize Fight Between Dunn and
Davis.

DUNN THE VTCTOB.

The long-talked of prize fight between Jame3

Dunn, of Brooklyn, and Willlam M. Davis, of Cali -

foraia, for $4,000, came off on Tuesday morning,
at Metamora, Pike Coimty, Penn. The match

was made on the Hth of Febniary laat. Dunn,
the victor in the disgraceful contest, was
bom in the County of Kildare, Ireland, and came to

this country when about six years of age. He is about
B feet n inches in height, and his ordinary weight
is about 10 pounds. Davis is alse) a native of Ireland,
and, like donk, emigrated to this country at an early
age. iie is of al>out the same height as his antafcun-
iet, but weighs about 30 pounds heavier.
The men and their backers arrived on the ground

about C o'clock, and at 7:15 Pavis threw his hat into

the ring and wae Immediately foUo'wcd by Dunn. Kft
buHKs and Billy MoClane a^-tedas soc^ond^ to D.wrs,
while D<H^VT.Y Harris and Barnkt A-uionp performed
the same off ce f"r Dunn. The t-hoice of comers was
won by Dunn. In the fir^^t round, P.wis wa<;

thrown and fell undermost, and in Ih*' s<-cond
DtTNN drew the first Idmxi. S'-)me severx' hitting tixit

phw-e during the aucc^ediuff r^i'iTids, all in favor of

Dtjvs, and after the sixth round Davij; becran to show
sifTUB of the punishment he had received. Iu the
seventh round Dl'nn had the worst oi' it, f- 11, and was
carried to hih compr. Both men fought garaely up to the

twentieth rouud, though evidently greatly cli.stre.sscd,

and at tbe end of t!ie round Dunn fell, while Davis
was nearly out. of wind. Hard knocks were given and
rci-oived (innug tlie nucceeiling seveu ro-inds, when
Dcn'n again fell, and was carri*^ to his corner amid
criftfl of "He'sdewl." He soon recovered, however,
and the men went on fighting until the f'>rty-third
round, when Davis became nearly blind, and bin sec-

ond tlirew up the sponge. About six hundred of the
"
fancy" were jiresent. There was hardly any betting,

as the friends of Davis refused to back their man ex-

cept at long odds.

Sporting Iiitellii;enre.
teottino on long island.

F.ASHioN CounsE >Lay 15 Pubsf. and Stake
OF $:i75. Mile heats, best three tn five in hamess.

Hiram WtXHlrufT entered T. Cregan's g. g 1 1 1

Dan Mac? entered M. Borse's b. m., Grace 2 2 2

A. Carjientcr entered g. g. Honest Major 3 3 3

TIME.

HetU. QnirtfT. Half }\\ . U ile.

First 40 1:19 2:36V
Second 40 lilHi-a :^:35

Third 38^, 1:1.5 2:32^^'
In the first heat, the winner was the favorite against

the field, at average odds of 6 to 5. In the toes, Major
won the pole, Grace being outside. After several at-

tempts, a good send-off was effected ; Major leading
and Grace, breaking, being third. At the quarter.
Major broke badly and the gray gelding took a lead of

a length; and down the back, leading the other two
or three lengths; at the half mile, Major broke up
again and Grace passed him ; tbe gelding leading four

lengths. There wae bttle alteration to the three-

quarter pole, where the mare tried to overhaul him ;

but breaking and trotting wildly, she wae led eight
lengths past the stand ; Major a bad third, losing a
shc>e and cutting 'oadly.
Second Heat 100 to 60 on the gray gelding, who

led two lengths round the turn; Major second, three

lengths ahead of the mart; down the back. Major
broke again and the mare took the second place. In
the three-quarter stretch, tlie gray went off his feet,

but recovered immediately; he continued his lead and
won easily by a length and a-half. Major tieaten off

ten lengths.
Thibd Heat Two to one on the gray gelding, who

took the lead, kept it and won easily by five lengths.
Ten lengths between second and third.

TROTTING ON LONG ISLAND UNION COrBSE YES-

TERDAY.

Friday, May 16, sweepstakes of $1,500; mile heats;
best 3 in 5, in harness.
Hiram Woodruff, named br. m., SaUy-Come-

Up 1 1 1

B. W^er, named b. g., Jimnay Lynch 2 3 2
Dan Pflter, named b. g. ,

Bockland Boy 3 3 3
TiME~2 :41 S, a :42 2 :40.

The betting was even on 8ally-Come-Up against the

field, who won all three heats handily.

RACING IN ENGIAND THE GREAT ENGLISH TWO
THOUSAND guineas' RACE AT NEW-StABKET.

The Two Thousand Guineas' Stakes, asubscription of
100 sovs. each, b. ft., for 3-yr olds; colts, 8st. lift. ;

fillies, ftst. 51b. The owner of the second horse to

receive back his stake. R. M. 88 subs.

Count F. de Lagrange's Gladiateur, by Monarque (H.

Grimshaw) I

Lord Stamford's Archimedes (Aldcroft) 2

Mr. Merr\-'s Liddington (Daley) 3

Duke of Beaufort's Tibia (Salter,) 0; Mr. Ten Brock's
Jack o' Lantern (Morris,) 0; Lord Durham's Ariel

(Ashmali,) 0; Lord Glasgow's Rifle (Osborne,) 0;

Mr. W. Harlock'B FvCgaha (Norman,) 0; Marquis of

Hastings' Pantaloon (Cannon,) 0; Sir J. Hawley'w Bed-
minister (Wells,) 0; Mr. C. P. Hudson's Tilt (Ed-
wards,) 0; Mr. W. I'Anson's Breadalbane (Custance,)
0; Count F. de Lagrange's Le Manderin (Hunter,) 0;

Mr. Merry's Zambesi (H. Covey,) 0; Mr. Naylor'a
I>azzarctto (Phalloner,) O; Mr. W. Eobinron's Ranga-
r-K5 (Fordham.lO: Sir C. Ruehoufs Cedric ^W. Wa-
ters,) 0; Capt. White's Joker (T. French,} 0.

Betting. 3 to 1 agrvinst Bedminister, 9 to 2 against
Liddington, 5 to 1 against Kangaroo, d to 1 against
Brea^lalbane, 7 t-i 1 against Gladiateur. liKi t..i 8 against
A.-chimodee, 20 to 1 against Ariel, 4U to 1 against Jack
o' Lantern.
Won by a neck, after a splendid rare between the

first four.

LAW RKfH>RTS.

Court Calendar~THi Day.

SrPEEME C<.")UBT CiarriT Par/ ^ Calendar
nnchautfed. I'art II. No. TS Duane-streel Nos.

154ti, 119H. 932, 1410, 1440, IIS'2, \\U, 1542, IGIH, 1G86,
87t;, 706, 704, 138'i, 1744, 1460, 1506, 1426, 1144, 1464.

CuMiiuN Pleas i^arf i. Nos. 787, 177, oiiJ, cS7,

839, 947, 8i>0. 220, 171, 790, 976, 813, 102, 9'2ti. 9t9. Part
//.Noi. 189, 118, 163, 926, 982, 9*25, 301, 42, 221, 410,
C-'

, 1009, 1012, 1014, 1015.

broken up. The American Consul at Port Louis w
under the necessity of sending the passengers on to
Australia at a great expense to the government C*pt.
Jenkins wae obhged to remain on the island until the
following May, when he took passage in a liritish mer-
chant ship for England, and arrived in this c^juntry
about the end of May, lb54. Uj-on hie arrival, he
could not find that any insurance had been efiecUid on
the shares of the sbi]. \n q-.a stion, and acu'^rdin^lycommenced a suit against dHiendiini Inr a breach of
hih contract The plamtiti: has since died, and the suit
is continued by his widow. It wri& soiight bv plain-
tifl's counsel, Mr. Black, to niak.- delcudant liable as
an insurer.
The above is a brief outline of the tosrimony ad-

duced by the plaintiff. When the latier rested, Ex-
Judge EdmonI'S, on behalf of the nefenda.-Dt, movftd
fjr a nonsuit on substantially the loUo^int: grounds :

1. That the plaintifl' had proved no valid and bmd-
Ing agreement on the part of \^heeler, to eflecl aa
insurance.

'1. That there was no sufficient evidence that de-
fendant, WLeeler, did not execute the agreement,
which plaintiil charges he was Vi execute, ami that
there was no evidence that an envelope, which it was
proven did come to tbe office of the brnkers of capt.
Jenkins, soon after the ship sailed, did not conUiiu the

policy of insurance; and
3. it had not been shown that the plaintiff ha-i been

injured in any way. The ship was not cast away, and
had not been abandoned to the underwriters.
The Court, after considerable deliberation, decided

to grant the motion of the defendant's counsel, and to

dismiss the complaint, for the reasons, among othera,
that even admitting the evidence of abandonment,
there was no proofthat the underwriters accepted it;

and in such a case the plaintiflf must prove that he was
justified in the abandonment Again it appeared
that the defendant Wheeler was a mere nominal owner
when he gave the mortgage, and that Capt P.:-lhuer

was the real owner, and hence any promise which de-

fendant made to insure would be, what in law is term-
ed a *' nudum factum;" L t., & naked promise, or one
without confiideration. It vras true, the Court said.

that in cases of this kind, where the pronossor had
coroinenced a piece of work, mod did it badly, or in aa
unworkmanlike manner, he might be held for dama-
ges, but never in a case where the thing pr<.*ciiBed was
not undertaken. The complaint was acordingiy dis-

missed.

The Croton Aqaednct CoinniisMioners.

SUPREME OOUBT CHAMBERS.
Bror JQitic BdUitrlacd.

On motion of Messrs. Fnllerton A Knox and

Luther K. Marsh, Esq., Judge Suthebland yesterday

granted an order to sSow cause why the New Croton

Aqueduct CommisHioners should not be restrained

from performing the duties of the office named; ut

other words, why a permanent injunction should n*>t

be n*8ued. The order was made returnable at 13

o'clock, to-day.

The Cage of Laxama Friery In Conrt.

SUPREaiE COURT GENERAL TERM MAT Iti.

Ingrihatn. PretUlnn Jutio r;rl jiq Wtile*. Jiid.;**.

The People- vs. Bernard Fnery.Mr. McKeon,
counsel for tbe prisoner, yesterday took the prelimi-

nary objection, that as the return to the wnt of error

wa*t not filed until the 1st of May inst, the notice of

argument which the law required to be, and whi-A

was served on counsel prior to that date, was irreg-

ular, aud hence if the prisoner's couns<-l obj.-j:ted

which they did the case could not proi>erly \*e argued
at this term. The C^mrt t'X>k time to considt^r the

^alidily of the tochnicahty urged by the prisoner's
CJjunsei. Tlie tjame disjiosition vr&e mad-- in ri -^'ard to

two other ca**efi of capital crime, namely, the cases a

t<^rri8 and Lamb.

t'nited States Clrcoit Courl May IG.
B^f<.-i. jLdfp Nfh.*n.

At the opening of court tliia m iminc, *';

Judge took up the jury calendar and called it throu^li,

fimliug but one case which wasn-aJy. When he oame

to tbe revenue ca-i^os hc> passed them, saying that he

should not call them, for the court had Ive^n i>pen for

I
Rcvrral weeks now, during which parties niii;ht hava
tritni their lAuses. and he did not leel bound to offer

them any further opportunity while he wa^ here.

THE OLD PRACTICE.

While he ^bs calling tbe calendar, one case wa.s call-

erl in which District- Attorney Dicket^on wa^ co'inse!

for defenda^. The plaintiff not a] pearin?. Mr. Dick-

enson said understood it wae the pratiice -^ this

c^iurt that the defendant could not move a cause on or

dismiss it when it was called. "
'i'es," said the Judge,

"that is the practice of the Court: thai ip the way
you were bnjught up." Mr. Dickenson said it waa,

but the c>>de of late vftars had unlearn. -d inm a good
many things familiar in his early days, w hi^ regret.

Whereupon there was a genera] smile, and the call ol

the calendar proceeded. A jury wae called m the sin-

gle case which was ready, and the trial of tlfct pro-

i
ceiHie<i.

Among the ^r-ases which were called and went down,
were the famous seven-thirty ca*es, which are not of

so much importance as when gold was at 2fKi.

OTHER Brsi>-E.<;s.

The Judge said that he would take up the argument
calendar aud the appeals wlien he had disposed of the

jury, and would not tike up the criminal business at

present.

The Case of Ei->avy-Agent Henderson.

\^''^ rSITED STATE.S CIBCriT COrET.
Bsfore Joflge NeUoD.

Yesterday morning, ilr. Dickinson, the United

States District-Attorney, moved that the trial of Ex-

Navy-Agent Henderson beset down f"r P.?rae early

and convenient day. He said the case was one of

great public interest, and importance to the accused,
"

who was charged with a grave offence. In a cause of

BO much importance, in which witnesses would have
to be called, who Wi.uld be obliged to leave their offi-

cial stations, it wae eminently due to ail the parties
to fix a day for tbe triaL Tha; course woulu be most
convenient to all, as it would afford an oj portumty- for

a free and impartial trial, and thus contribute to the

ends of justice.
Mr. Evarts, one of the cotinpel for Mr. Henderson,

said it waa the deaign of the counael for the accused to

move to quash the indictment, on the ground that the

statute on which it was found did not apply to the

Navy Agent After referring to the act. he desired

that a day might be fixed on which he would argue his

motion.
Gen. Curfiing said he was ready to reply to the mo-

tion if necessary. The government, he ur^t-d, were
anxious for an early trial of the case.

The court then set down Tuesday next for the trial,

when, it was obser^'ed to Mr. Evarts, he can make the

motion indicated.

The Liabilities of Marine Insurers.--The
Perils of a Voyage to Australia.

SUPERIOR COURT PART II.

Befors Juatict MoncU KBd & Jury. ^
CatJiarine Jenkins, Adminisiralrix,pfm.Ya. Da-

vid E. Wheder.The action was brouget to recover of

defendant the sum of about $2,500, alleged to be due
to the plaintiff, imder the following circumstances^

In the month ofFebrnary, 1853f the defendant was
the alleged ow^ry 9-18 of the ship Petonia. A
day or two berore dbe sailed from this port, boraid for
Australla^*ith a cargo and about two hnndred passen-
gers, the Captain of the-ehip, Mr. Jenkins, since de-
ceased, loaned to the defendant Wheeler the sum of
$2,000, and aa secnrily for the payment of this money
at a specified time, WheeUr executed a bottomry
bond, &c., on his 9-18 of the *ip. On the trial, the
plaintiff further sought to show, that at the time the
bond was given, defendant, as a further security for
the payment of the $2,000 to Jenkins, agreed to
effect an inenrance of $2,600 on the sharei
of the ship mentioDed, in sonte good and re-

sponsible murine company, and. inasmuch ae the ahip
wae to Ball immediately, defendant, "as claimed by
plaintiff, agreed to have the bond, mori^ags and pol-

icy of insurance made out, all put into one envelope,
addressed to Mrs. Jenkins, the wife of the Captain,
and then left with the brokers of the latter in Wall-
street until the Captain's return. The vessel sailed
with her cargo and two hundred pasaengers, "bound
for Australia, before the papers in question

'

were
perfected. There was an attempt on the part of the
counsel for plaintiff to show that the ship was
unseaworthy, badly manned and worse provisioned.
At all events, it seems she was compelled to put into''

Bahia, on the east coast of South America, for sup-
plies and repairs: that she wae detained there seveAl
weeks, at great eii>ense. At the Capo of Good Hope,
South Africa, she wae again compelled to put in for

repairs and supplies. After a long detention there,
she again set sail, and in the Autumn of the

year she was forced to put into Port

Louis, a harbor on the Island of Mauri-

tius, and, as the plaintiff claime<I she never

came out, the ship, and consequently the voyage, wore

The Prlxe Steamer Blenheim.
UyiTED ST.ATEfi DISTRICT COURT.

Befon Jad^ Biu.

Ike Uniied States ve. Tke Sfeamer BierJceim,

cf-c. This vessel wae captured at Fort Tisher, after the

taking of that fort by our forces, through the ruse of

Lieutenant^Commander Cushing, who compelled the

signal men to exhibit the tisual bl'X-kade signals, in

consequence of which the blockade-runner ran into

the arms of the United States fleet. She was sold with
her tackle for $56,778 22. On motion oi Mr, H. H.

I Rice, Assistant Dietrict-Attomey, the decrt-e for the

distribution of the net proceeds, $52, 122 45, have been

entered, giving half to the United States, and dis-

tributing the other half between the THsfram Shandv.

LiUian, Britannia, O^ctijln and t^UyshuTgh, under the

command of Kear-Admiral Porter.

Criminal BaslnrRs.

COURT OF GENERAL SE.SSXU>"S.

Before Bec'rrJr Hcflir.ar..

William Eager was tried for a felonmug assault

upon a woman named O'Meara. The testimony showed

that the prisoner and Mrs. O'Meara were lJ\Tng in a

tenement house up to^Ti. On the 31st of March pris-

(.ntir's wife and children had some troubie with Mrs.

O'Meara, and ijriaoner, tci avenge the quarrdb ui his

family, rushed down stairs, and beat Mrs. O'Meara on
the heeuJ with a hatchet.

The evidence against b'Ty' was conclusive, and pris-
oner was convicted of an assault with a dangerous
weapon, wntli intent to do bwiily harm.
No other cases being ready, the court adjourned.

Thomas Cohen, a book-binder, aged 22, charg-

ed with the homicide oj Wm. A. John&cn, in a saloon

in Chatham -street, on the 8th of January last, pleaded

guilty of manslan^ter tu the lourth degree, and was
remanded for sentence.

Charles Kennedv, aged 26, indlcteti f r stealing a

silver watch and bins, of the aggregate value of J120,

from Mr. E. B. Mtirray. of No, 4.'J9 Washington-street,

on the 9th ult., pleaded guilty of an attempt at grand
larceny. Sentence deferred.

I>ciiDns.
gUPEBlOE OOUBT MAY 17.

Bt Juailc* O&rviD.

John Quinn rs. The Mayor, Ac; Francis F.

Fowler t\'. The Same: Robert Rasson vt. The Same.

Motion to amend, without coats, granted in each case.

Papers in the clerk's office. The New-York and

Western. Union Telegraph Company vt. The Enc F.ail-

wav Comp*nv. An allowance of %iO0 granted. Sarah

Creddick vt. Allen Creddick. Motion fCt a reference

granted.

SUPEEJCE COCKT MAT 16.

Bt i^mm 8tbcrlaad.

John A. Godfrey ra. PaequaJe BrignoU ;
refer-

ence ordered. John M. Scott, Receiver. &c., vi. C. C.

Hatch ; motion granted. Jerome W. Foster v. N. L.

Brady, &c. ; motion granted, nnleea the defendant pay
$10 coats of motion, and aerve a verified answer with-

in five days. C. Ludnann rt oJ. ni. J- G. de Ohveira

Guimaraea ;
order granted. H. H. Morange m. Jamea

J. Bevlns ; the de.fendant may aerve n ""'^J^r'
days. Judgment Ui remain as security. >o ***
either party on this motion. In the matter of the

petition of Ognen H. Thome, Trustee, *c.. fbr leave to

fesign. kc. ; orfler grant^Ml. John P. Mullerw. Agnes

MtiUer ; repcrt contlrmed and judgment of divorce,

(,. o. Trow r.'. R. I- Mar^hman f^t at. ; judgment order-

ed.
t^rPKEME COl-RT MAY 17.

Bj Joiitaw Hotberl*nd.

J W Vail el al. vt. Oeo. W, Mead et aL Ok^aeMa^
overruled aud mterrogatoriM allowed, *c^^ ;

Wm. H. Bun- rs. Geo. P. LjTnan Epat.rfJ
cr-e confirmed und jndgmeirt

ordered. _ ]i^ %
Esther A. Ssiage m. Theodore Savage.-

-*^*

L mi
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firmed and jndffmf'Til of divorce grantf^d. "ni* cne-

lody of tbf children awarded to the ijlaintiff.

srPERIOB COI'RT MAY 16.

Rt Jrinc-B OirTin.

Enffpnif Mi< h"Ti. rg. \, C. Groux. Motion drnii^i,
with J7 (o'--u*. t" alible tilt- event oi the acuuii : jiapt rt?

In the Clfrk'-. niYw.
Jo^ph Marlnii'l i'.--, Alb'^rt L. TTaydoTi. Motion to

Tcate ttif ur ; !* of arrc-.-t granted, with f lii costs.

Lwi^ huh'.n'U '-J. -Jt'h:i M. 1 'own.--Mi -'-^od ^'rd::k;d.

L^vy A, I .1- :.i , . WA'y LL^^.-iL.-->lulivi: furnl-
erencf t:ra;.; .'..

Henrv I .p. r '. -f< hr. P. Rirhardpnn fT<?rrfd tiat

ytfciT>tir; til. ,iUri.:,. "T'OS'^S.

J.hn I'ri;'-:;'!'! '
. ['.njnmin M Stilwi^V.- K' frrrcd

to J. S. I:, 'n'.i, V. q.
Dan-M M 1'..>v.l v. Philip Fraiihinhfinicr. He-

terreni tu .in. i . ( v 's^by, 1>^|.

i\ MliO.S PLFAS TttAV IC.

B<^nlin.T . S|.ij'-. ib.Tf;; niction arrant* d v. u-.'u^^-

liarU) (-. ;.::<: , ,,. rt cuiiLirr.if.i, :uid j".'./n,i n' 'i'

d:v rre,;r;i:,;.(i Huiv .n v.\ Ml '

m.sl r:d: t'..' t ^' t- ;

laotiun j^-aiiU-i!. I;"b.-rt3 rs. lleil; ih'.^:.'" <li"!-i'-i'-

Chafl. TLu-..<. The Tnion Lxf^rrss L"uujp:ifjy. Mo-
boo deuit.l.

market relapsed into weaknees on the Railways ;

Oovcmmonte Bt^'ady ; Gold 130g '^ cent:

"

Pittflbnrph WU ^\
N<,rthv.cst 27^ 27'.4

N. Wiiflt Pref fW, 57}ij
Ko,'kI^^land 96;^^ ^S,
Frrt Wayne. .,. 935^ 82=^
Cunib'lanii Coal. 40 38

(Jiiickmlver f% M\i

Ohio A M. CertiH 2H'. 25.'^

weie ujiKle tu-du^ ior

I'
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^bc ilu-,ITorh Cimts.

NEW-YOKK, THURSDAY, MAYIS, 18G5. _
THE >EAV-Y<)RK TIMES. I

Tin- pru- . f the Tj:,iK,- ,D,;;'ji i.< V-'-'r (-'onts.

Til il:iii Si-1^^^ i^Prs PIT annv.ii >10 00

liuluJinK Sumi.'\i r.iuniinp *'ilitii'ii, 5:1*--

The Sfmi-I... :::l? Thus.
|

On,- i'-ipj lyear ^^ ""

Twuci.pietj 1 yrar 5 OO
TUK Wl .'..i-X TiMES.

( )Tip r-pT 1 yar
" * ^^^^

Thnv,.wwl.vfar '. 00 .

n<-h uanipa niiiy at any ti:ii I.:' atd -d t. Cli bs, butll
j

of th,- Wl:I-KLVan.i :-r:.n W:;;. SI.T, at Club Kjl 06.
j

.\ddr.s U. J. HA V JIDND i (JO., Publi.^hi-rs.

\miisrnieut.i his Eveiiin;;.

'
-.T WiMliN. G:>M B '. (iHNTE.W. Dv..Er. .Vlor:i-

,[!<? at u The liui .s l amii.y fOMiiiN.iTij.-;. At.tr-

iHHjn. at 3 o'clock, and ilv.niiig The Phi ilii'l.

inPP()TliE.\TKON-THK iiLiim of Ui e : Ur., The

WINTER OARDKNTiiK liH.T r..\t)T or Picn ir.voN.

NIBH^ .S F.\NCHnN THE tV,ir:-;KT.

NATIONAL ACADEMY Ol DESIGN-ExmBiilnN.

bRO.ADR'AY THEATRi; -Sni.os SnisoLE-TBE
Live lKT)L\>".

HOP1-; CHAPEI^STEBI oSi .ifTHiiM.

M.MiKY OK -Not To M-\Rr.T It i onW.M.l,ArK S-T
P ^ELE Fi:.\s is.

At. ADEMV OF MUSK '-i ' vrEBT.

BROADWAY TABEUN At Hi-foNCEET.

IKVIXG HAI.L-CoNi;.:.T

MILTON GALLKRV-r,iN.-.,Mis.

To .\d vei: isors.

Ativerti.~crs in llic Tm^La aro retnt(.'stetl to i rii^g

lu their nfv.ucs at a.- early an hour in the tl,..v a.^ yiOH-

Bihle. It re. eivoil aitor S^^ o'clock, it will be iijit.<>h-

Bible to Llaf..-^il'.v them lui'U'r their propter bead-.

Liiiicolti Dloiiuiitnil .

Pnrl-''^ v.- -.^>
lilt.:; to ^J;llJ^^cribc to tlit; M-'niitt'tr,:

i'licd tciXhc late T'r. .--i;.. :it, can do so l>y apt ly.i'L' .it

the pi;bUe;.aon oCl^e oi the Times. St;b^>;.l Ij- us

liu.iietl to .^1 each.

X!-:\VS <)1 THl-: L).V^'.

GENEILVL \EW.s.
Wi' I- am fri.m llava'.a that tiio n l.i I rum

.s'Ao^PT.'fy rca.iioii llttt: t*on on tiio TiMtriunu' of

tilt' lull ^ns;. il^r aii'ititl fa;:^ctl t oi!:-itleralilc

o\oito".^-.it. Nti <Al'.f,.C' was .irotl; but it is r^pti^'t-

fj that tlio Atlhiimi of tiio j,ort iiiiiiicdif.',vly ff'.it

an Qt^loor ot: Loartl. oltoriii^^ the courtt sics ut the

.statioi!. attil I 11 rlif folhiwiii,? tlay went l;im:-ilf.

Otir (Jons.ii ut Ha-.-i'.M, l''an:i!i.:;'that th: ~/o//-'-

<rali mi.i;lit procoed to lioy Wear, al'ttr tfirni^

troiit)lf witii tlic- ailtli'-riLii'M, fotlini !:iiai.^ :o

etentl tlie ritfutiicr <.'oi/oi''o' with th.-patili' s to

Cotnmoilorc Stkihu-x-';. Tit," tTip;ate /''->:, ^llnn

antl tho >,niibt)at -l/'t.s tvere iniitioilt.tttly dis-

patchetl to Hi^vana, wiiure thev aii'ivetl i..n tiie

18th.

.\ foire^ittitnlciit t,," th, t.'!iicai;o 7/, ';,.(' tn-ilep:
"

Statt'P.iti'it,- ha-.'iri.t,- ooen in mIo o.niiTiiini,'

KiREV Si;ifn'- nc-p'I;.;!!. :is. it i.s proper to state

that Col. .'-rr; ...fi:, of Lion, i'on.'s Jstuli, on tlio

5th insE.

I'ort,

re Hilt oi

kninvn.

arniv, pn
tl.o iilst

t, the Tiiotllii ot Ili'd lliver I'or ."shrcve-

1 1. II. SMiril aii'l dt'livor his coniinu-

At rho liato o; the lap'stt Recounts r.-

:.i lliorr. he j:.;.! not rcttinietl : ape the

i.;s n-.'ssion i-. tlierefore. not yet
!>- e-hh-ts^ ,'t [vii;Bi' SMPni te> his

h.-li'l here y i ti rdae. v. ab issii^ tl t'li

.\on
'1 ! Lti

hiiore till' ei n.-

'il.s betwct n Lot.

sl'!:.^oel. ::t:tl J\i IH.

;..
of RntlHlld. Vt.. h;

iniinsly et^r.trtvetl tort

.'ole a lart^e htiop ol' coat.

irrivance otnjiio;. ( d wit];

reb'.ls in MowinL- tip our
:-; nipi, and it i? soHpeotetl
o > the Sidf.-Tn' '.v.. - :. L : in.-

dLlhoKoal I'.iii

iii' .Mr. llipf.tv V.

"

his Hon. lit'.

,1 -r/.s ffjtiiul ul
'

alter lii- li

,ki.

--. The
- St re l<

It Ih.L:.-

.

,./or,:;<

.,ht froip.

It an-'

"
. /-er .savs

r i :' i.ea lurijodalile rebel

}.;
! ,1 . ,;h eoal at tlie pro-

ol I\.is.-:an. tvtiieh viiJl tlonbt-

ni^oe' eorie-pondenet?. I'lie

t V, ill probably repu'liate the

\V^t. Y. i-ir: rv. Es.

hirt p*).se.
.-,-it^p .111 ne.'i

i:iaie to 1 \;- :;_ n -'

'I'liis was t'.e ai col e

BO inueh atU' t .-h 1>> :1

traiisport;^ tei tl .^I.--

tliat the ani'e.l o -
., .

phsh-.l by . o. o,' t:..

one in th.'' ..c-n s-.,,]:

him i'l'oi:! i; hii., ii".

(Jen. E. U. hipi:.',. r'

ra!nn>'tt'f /-..' e.-r., I

tile city.

The .V'.'.'e. .;,' / e '

thtiritati\ ely ~.i. ; r i

erui^^or h.i.- ret n };
tCHbed iici.tr.d I't^rt ol

le,-i.s le.id to ;.;:lo;n,

British Lro\eiTi

action of th. atitliorities, who prtl. sa to have i

leen tore.'.', d by th'- relicl oflieer-* if tbei:' tie- !

ttianil hir eei, 1 ua- not complied v>-ith. (jiiical

accoLiut.si uhi be looked fur with ^terest.
.\ 'iispao 1; fri tn N'v.bern, N. t'., >ays that

tiaiiis an M'^" rttiinn;;-' (hiily on the ^Vlhlnl.L':ou

and \\'el Ion 1;.. droad. Trains arc also rnuiniift

daily ironi More h; atl t'lty to Raleit^h, tsah..shnry,

Uharh'tie, Uaindh- aivi Kiehmond~ (.kii. .^ cut-
IIELD h;;,- extebih. li the -tse oT thesO roads to re-

tti,t:e<'^t and rebel sohher^ reriirnin^' to their

lioraes. Union meennt;:^ are being iield al! over
the State.

.\ f-teatei r. sTi.i psed to be the ble.:i..o''.e.rnn-

ner /oiei','*"'- ^.;- t^ecn on Siuiltay. tlu ii'h. edi'

the Moro, al .lit 2 P. M. Suddenly slie sliaj ni

her course to ihc north'.vartl. and. t^t--:inie ;'. oti'

with tho t,'reatei-i rapidity, th.en for the hrrt tinie

showing' her color-, the Ent;hah ensign at the

pealt and the ret-cl tiag at '.ej fore.

state Senator STnfi:ti:. representative of i!ie

Third District of Ihtioiii;, u, liaa brouKl.t an ac-

tion of liiiel againpt the proprietor of the Brook-

l.vn Dai^'j 7,o;iec-'for the inibhcation of an article

in whieii Mr. Stbong t\as ehargetl with attempt-
ing to bribe metiibers C'f the Legislature. Dam-
ages laid at flO.OOO.

Tlie .Ine-j captured a Moekade-runner off the
Elorida coast, bound ft-r Nansaii. with id!' bt.les

of cotton on board, f3('U.OUO in sp'.cie, and two
rnen not on tlie crew or passenger hst, and who

|

refuseti to give their names.

A 'A'ashington diejiateh .says that a letter from
.Ti;rE. I).\vis js said, on high authority, tei ha\-e

been found on Booth'-s body, wlaich amply itisti-

lic.s the charges of conspiracy to murder made
againat the arch-rebeh

Tlie scarcity and high price of flour at Boise

t^ity. Idaho, caused a raid on tlie provision
t tores of that town on the first of last month.
The dirifcurbance was quelled, and the price of

Hour reduced.

J. G. KicHAfiDPON, a colored man, has rccov-

rred damages to the amount of $721 in a s.iit

against the City of Brookl, for the uestmctior.
of his furnilure bv the mob citu'ing the Julv rtois

of lsb3.

Tlie
steani=*liip Xorn Scotinn, froi]ti Liverpofil

May 4. arrived off Father Point yesterday after-
noon. Uer news is anticipated.

It is offieiaijy announced that the grand re-
view of tlic Union armies will take place at Wash-
ington on Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.

Gen. MoDowEi.T, left San Francisco on the 13th
for a toui of inspjection through Southern Cali-
fornia.

LOCAL NEWS.
.\; a ni. -ting of the Board of Education, last

r\e;iiog; . was shown that the coniiicnsation of
toiv'hers of niusie, Gennau and French, in the
Ward Schools, is, in many instances, greater
than that of the principals of the schools, Ar>-

profiriationa were made for schoolpturposes to I he
amount of $413,000, and a rerpaisition W'as ordereil

upon the Cumpti-olJerforiJOO,000 lomeet etu'reut

expenses.
The deciaion as to the oimersliip of the cham-

pion billiard cue, which was to have been
],laved

tor bv DriiLEi' K.iv.\SAe,n and Loris Fo:;, has
iH'Cnlcft to Mr. GEOr.oE Wilkes. The match w.^.s

to have come off on Tuesday evening, hut Mr.
K.-LV.iN.tr.n failing to put in an appearance on ae-

eouht of lameness, the cue was claimed I y Mr.

i'ox.

lite Sixth Annual Commencement of the

Columbia College Law School was held last even-

ing at the rooms of the Historical Society.

Sixty-six stutlents graduated. Addresses were

made bv Prof, DwitiBT and Prof. Barsabd, of

tlie Colfege ; Juilge Charles P. D:U,y and .J.\s.

KicHABBS, of the Altmrni and Jos. F. Kef.no-

CHAif, of tho Graduating Class.

The weather yesterday was unu.oually warm
for so early in the Sunim"er. The thermometer
at Del.vtouk's, in Wall-street, marked 01 deg. it

6 A. M., 78 deg. at lii M., atid 81 deg. at 3 P. -AL,

comparing v.ith last year's tigures of the same
dav and h inra respectively as follows: 02 dog.,

7l'jBg., anil 73 deg.

From the x.-eekly stat'iiedit of the CommLs-
sioners of Ke.iigf'tlion it appears that ttie imm-

bcr of emignuita arrired dtirine the week ending
on the 17th inRt. was S.SM ; total from 1st of
January, 34,003 ; during tho same time in 1804,
48,243.

Police CoTnmaaionei'H Aotom, Bebqem and Mo-
MFKR.tv served up a very refreshing dish of
nohoe Uials yosLorday. Tlie complaints num-
bered a score or more, and the acouscd sustained
themselves in nearly every instance.

School Commissioner Jonas L. Miller, of the
Spveiiteonth Ward, was made the recipient of a
hfiiiilsome testimonial, on Monday, at tlio liastls
of a lumth-od and fifty teachers of 8ovcnteenlh
Ward Rchcwls.

At a mooting of the Ship-owner's As-sociation,
at the Chamhor ot Gommere*, yeHtcrday, it ivas
dedidud to appoint an Arbitration Ooniiiiitlee.
The a.sHoei;i,tioTi nioct again on Woduoijiliiy
uoxt.

No ea.ses ware roatly for ^rial in the Court of
Oeneral Sessions yosterda.T, and tho Court was
eompeJIoil to adjourn ttdt'tiout transat:ting any
business of imporlanco.
The market for monoy yesterday was steady

on rates, and tho supply ea.sv at '"".(e/lO ^ cent.
Tlie Stocit market t\-as generaOy depressed, the
speculators for tho fall having the advautagti
on the KailvravH. (Jo\TTnments wert^ also a frao-
lion lower. Gold steady, in tho close neighbor-
hood of 130 -^ cent.

JiiEi'i-.tas, who has been eon.'iigned to the Sing
Sing I'rison, is developing a very bad nature.
Last week, while working in tlie stone-tjuarry, he
nearly murdered a fellow-convict, and is now
coufiued, he.ivily ironed, in the " dark ce^ll."

Waiter, who was convicted of tho murder of
a womau in Elm-street, will be htmg on the 23<i of

June, unlesHs the Governor commutes his sen-
tence. He is well and devotes his time to a
preparation for death coolly and calmly.
The opening subscriptions to the iu>w series of

the groat Seven-Thirty Loan have lieen quite
liberal having been in two days, $0,494,000
making the daily average thus far this week,
$;l,^2i7,300, or equal to a weekly aggregate of
about 113,500,000. Until nearly two-thirds of

! the entire Sticond series (of $300,000,000) had

beendiiijiosedof, the higheal averatreof the daily
fiah's of that series did not reach the total of
Monday's sales of the new series, which amounted
to 4, 751, 300, The orders for the $50 and $100
nott-s of the loan thus far this week have aver-

aged 2.314 a day. If the printing presses of the

'Treasury were able to keep up with the extra-

ordinary demand for the loan, and make prompt
deliveries of the notes, the daily sales of the new

j

series would undoubtedly be etpial to the most
sanguine anticipations of the loyal pubhc,

Breatlstufl's, Provisions, and the lea<hng kinds
of domestic protluce gencraUv, were less freely
purchased yesterelay, though prices favortsd buy-
ers decidedly. Foreign merchandise also at-
tracted less attention, and was depressed in

jinee. The freight market was tlull and heavy,
with 400 vcs.sols of an classes in ]>ort.

The Avenging Fart.4.

The European journals wonder much at the

equipoise maintained by our constitutional

system after the assassination of President

LiNtxir^N. They wUl wonder yet more at the

heiybt of our jiublic spirit as indicated by the

rapid fall of gold, and the immense subscrip-
tions to our national loan. An end will in-

continently be made of two points, which lue

London Times, as well as all the Tory jour-

nals, have been niagnifyiug into great conse-

'luence. It has been insi.sted that even if the

North should succeed, its preternatural
eflbrts would leave it in a state of absolute ex-

haustion. Also, that it would find the

task of reconstructing the South as

formidable as the overcoming it by
e.niis. Yet we have now exhibited our ex-

hiiustion by .^ week's subscription to the

popular loan, running from six millions up to

forty-two millions a day. The fall in the pre-
in'miit of gold nearly seventy per cent., since

the week following the surrender of T.ft,

shows -nhat is thought here of reconstruction,

the so-called lion in our path. Two facts like

these are worth volumes of u /irioi-i reasonir gs.

They present the tnith so perfectly, that evi n
the eiullest Englishman must be impressed bv
them. To these and other such developments
let us trust for satisfaction of^all the libels

\\\KiTi our government, during its late ordeal.

Their silent eloquence is infinitely more
' ileetive than any answer in words.

.\ Pair of Patriot)*.

The correspondence recently published, be-

tween ex-Gov. Wise and Fziinando Wood on

the subject of John Brown's execution, is

Ijiglily honorable to both parties. One hardly
knows which to admire most. Wood's human-

ity or YYise's firmness. And then it is excee<l-

ingly interesting to know how the "ultra

friends of the South," of whom Mr. Wood was

one, according to his recent .speeches, felt

.ibout John Bkown and other people at that

time. Mr. Wood, it will be perceived, entirely

e.gi'eed with Governor Wise in thinking that

seinie'oody ought to be hanged : but he diftered

with him as to who it ought to be. Wood

thought that it ought to be Seward, and an-

nounced that were he Governor of Virginia,

antl could catch him, he would hang
him. The Secretary of State has long
known that the slaveholders' hatred of

him might some time or other find expres-
sion in acts of wlence, but he little knew
how near ho stood to an untimely end in 1859.

Only two little
" ifs" stood between him and

the gallows. '-If" Fzrnamdo Wood had been

Governor of Virginia, and " if" he had been

able ' to catch him
'

it would have been all up
with him. It is impossible, even at this dis-

tance of time, to read of such a hair-breadth

escape without a shudder; and it is certainly re-

.rssuring to know that if troublous times should

ever come upon us again, we have among us a

man of such nerve, and such lofty anrbition as

this letter proves Mr, Wood to be. The caiLse

of the South, too, we may be sure, will be well

taken care of so long as it has such "ultra

friends" amongst us as he has shown himself.

Wise, however, is sucha fine fellow, and shows

in this letter such a-clear apprecii^pn of the

duties of a chief magistrate in certain trying

positions, to which out of respect for his own

position just now, we will not more par-

ticularly allude, that we cannot bear to have

him leave the country. The loss of such a

man at this crisis, would be a serious one for

us all. We do not know whether he has been

paroled, or whether he is within reach, or of

how many leading rebels Piesident Johnson

intends to make an example; but we sincerely

trust that in selecting candidates for such a

fate, his claims may not be overlooked. So
ardent a lover of sliict justice, of the full

vigor of the law, as he proved himself in the

CISC of BiiowK, would surely rejoice even in

bling himself executed for rebellion. It

eeeild hardly fail to be a satisfaction to him to

illustrate his own doctrines on the scaffold.

There has been no worse traitor than himself
in the whole rebel army. The crimes de-

liberately done by bim, to use his own lan-

guage,
" have been of the deepest and dark-

est kind that can be committed against our

people." We propose "to allow him an excess

of counsel and unusual freedom of speech,"
but we should like to have him "legally and

fairly tried and convicted," as he describes

John T>i!0\vn to have been. Hanging wotdd

I'ullo.v as a m.iltor of couise, but to this,

unless we are greatly mistaken in him, lie p.

not the min to object It may be said, that if

he wafl hanged, it would make a martyr of

him at the South, but to this he, himself,

famishes us with a full and conclusive reply :

"OhI wouldit? Why? The obvious answer to thit

question shows ua above anything the notMisfiity for

liangtng him. But was it ever known before tliat it

would be impolitic for a State to execute her laws

against the highest crimes, without bringing down up-

on herself the vengoance of a public sentiment outside

of her liriiita and hostile to her laws ? Is it so that it

is wisely said to her that she had better spare a mur-

derer, a robber, a traitor, bo^jause public sentiment

elsewhere will glorify an insurroouotiist with martyr-

dom ? // so, it is Uim to do execution u^ion him aiid all

like him,"

If Kentsy K. Wise takes a diffGrent view of

the propriety of hanging robbers, triiitors and

murderers now. from what he took then, it

ought to convince hun of tho danger of utter-

ing general propiositions. Re.ttlcss, turbtdent

persoriB like himself are al'ways in danger of

tumbling some time or other into catogorios

prepared by themselves for other people's de-

struction. If he is let off this time, we trust it

will be on condition that he accompany
his old friend Mr. Wixid on his projected trip

to the Holy Land. A more interesting pair of

pilgrims have never entered Jenisalem.

The Changes in Public Sentiment.

There could hardly be a better index of the

great change which has come over the cotmtry
than the recent splits iu the Anti-Slavery or-

ganization. Mr. G.^ERisoN, who was one of its

leading members for over thirty years, and

has recently been its President, made a stren-

uous efl'ort last week to have it broken up, on

the ground that its work was done, and that

the proper place for all anti-slavery agitators

now, was the body of the nation. He failed

in his attempt as the majority was against

him, but he has, nevertheless, seceded with a

respectable minority, and we believe proposes
henceforward to labor for the regeneration of

mankind in the same way, and b.y the help of

the same instruments, as the rest of us.

There is something very striking in this in-

cident when we remember that Mr. Garrison

and his followers Uved, for we know not how

many years, outside the pale of the constitu-

tion, and were so thoroughly disgusted with

I

our whole political organization, that they
;
contracted almost as great a repugnance to

the ballot-box, as a Jew for pork, and refrained

I
from voting as a religious duty. The mere

fact that these men who have retained their

convictions of duty unchanged, should now
find it not only possible but desirable to

:
connect themselves with the ordinary pohtical

! parties, and seek the good of the commu-

nity in the old humdrum way which

the rest of the population has been

pursuing so long, reveals the immense interval

I which separates tha United States of to-day
,
from the United Stjites of four years ago. The

principles for which they contended for so

;
many years are at length triumphant, .\lmost

everybody at the North is now an .\bolitionist

in opinion; and all that remains to be done, is

;

to carry into practice at the South the ideas

i which we have at length adopted. This is

' doubtle,ss a great and a strange victory; but

I what is most singuiiir about it is, that it s'uould

have bec'n the shtve-holders that have done

most to hasten it. We venture to assert that

the wildest antl most sanguine .\bolitionist of

by-gone days never, in his moments of great-

est exultation, dreiunetl that the slaveholders

themselves would be the men to lay hold on

!

the pillars of their system and pull it dow-n

1 on their own heails. .Almost every other pos-

]

sible termination to the irrepressible conflict

was thought of but this one. .\ntl undoulit-

etily the talking and writing at the North

! against slavery might htive gone on for years

and years, yvithoiit prod'ieip.: ;tny very per-

ceptible result, if the great s! ivelioMing pUiltis-

opiiers hati not taken it mto their heads to

e^t-ibllsh the institution on a sure and lasting

foundation. The minute that they tletennined

to ])Ut it ^yhere the .\beilitionists could never

,
get at it, the triumph of the .AboUtiouists be-

came certain.

The conflict of ideas is now over. The diffi-

culties with which the anti-slaveiy party has

to contend are henceforth to be material rather

I than moral. They consist not in the opinions
of the Southern whites, bnt in the condition of

! the Southern country. The work that those

j

who wish well to the negro have to do, is to re-

store fields to cultivation, bring back shipping
to the ports and rivers, rebuild the railroaeLs

and warehouses on which our raiders have

laid their iron hand, and induce everybody at

the South to act on Mr, Lincoln s shrewtl ad-

vice to the Missourians and "let everybody
else alone." But above all things, the negro
himself has to be etlucated. His ignorance
was a danger to society even while he was a

slave
;

it will prove doubly dangerous if it

cling to him in treedom. .And what makes it

all the more dangerous is the fact that there

are abundant indications that we shall wit-

ness, within the next few years, a scrub race

I

bet'n-ecn pai'tits for the privilege of bestowing

j

the franchise on him. The thing begins al-

i ready to be talked of, and in most democra-

cies every party shrinks from opposing the

I

Admission to electoral rights of men who, if

I
they should get it, might have it in their

power to punish the attempt to exclude them,

I

These are, therefore, reasons of the utmost

I importance for getting him as speedily as pos-

sible out of the pit of degTadation in which

Southern legislation placed him, and bringing

him 'within the reach of the moral influences

by which the rest of the commimity is acted

upon.

The

surely cannot be Tindioated by killing off the

witnesses, be their testimony what it may.
False testimony can generally be mot by re-

butting evidence, or by sharp and searching

cross-examination. liilling the 'witnesses, or

threatening to kill the witnesses, is simply

putting the seal of truth upon 'what they have

to tell.

Tho rebels especially the fogitive rebels

from MA.SON down to Sand'Ees, have taken the

surest steps to fasten on themselves the

strongest suspicion of guilt aside altogether

from the sworn testimony before the court

Wc do not know that they could render more

important aid in eliciting the truth were they to

surrender in person, and save their necks by

turning State's evidence.

.\c( o^rPIJCES of T3E .\ssi3srNS.- The

rebel agents seem to labor under a fatuity

which compels them inadvertently to supply
whatever evidence might be wanting to prove
their complicity with the assassins. A. rumor

(unfounded) that Dr. S. S. Hl'NT, of Montreal,

had given testimony at Washington on the

pending trial, has brought down upon him the

vengeance of the rebel refugees in the pro-

vinces : and he has only escaped a projected

mmderous assault by making it known that

he had not visited Washington. If these

rebel refugees have no concern in the trial or

its results; if Booth and his immediate associ-

ates were in no way identified, as Sanders and

Mason protest "with the rebel cause, what object

can the outlaws have in preventing evidence

from any quarter being taken in the ease ?

What reason have they to make the cause of

Booth's companions their own ? Does this

threatening of witnesses correspond with San-

debs' and Tucker's joint profession of inno-

cence, and their declared reaeliness to stand a

trial witbjit the Uuited 'States? Iimvceucd

TIte Lietter from fc Historicu^ " on Democ-

racy^ and tlie licbelllon.

The .assassination of Mr. Lincoln called

forth an able letter from " Historicus
"
to the

London Tiiiws, which we copy to-day, and

in which, as our readers may see, there

was no lack of just appreciation and

kiudly expression. After a paragraph or

two about Mr. Lincxiln's character, how-

ever, the writer turns to consider the fact

of the collapse of tho rebellion, and the effect

which it will have in England. He sees, ap-

parently, that it is likoly to have a political

eti'ect there, and that it may tend to shake the

fii-mness of the pohtical forms with which the

British aristocrticy has buttressed itseK; and

he hastens to argue that any effect of that kind

will be an illogical one. " In my judgment,"

says he,
" the war in America had nothing

whatever to do with democracy. It arose from
an irreconcilable opposition of interests, and

from an irrepressible social conflict which

might have equally broken out in a monarchi-

cal or in an aristocratieal State." Pos.sibly it

might, but it would not follow that it would

have nothing to do with democracy, even in

that case. If it was a conflict which involved

the success or the overthrow of democratic

(irinciples, it makes no difference what was

the fonu of the government tmder which it

arose. If we are right in our understantiing,
that the rebellion was in the interest of slavery,

its overthrow is certainly for the interest of

true democracy. If the principles which set

it on foot and sustained it were anti-demo-

cratic, how could it have had "nothing what-

ever to do with democracy ?"

Tliis much, however, "Historicus" admits,

that "dem(x;racy has reaped this advantage
that it has had the opportunity of disproving

^ the charge of weakness which is often laid at its

tloor," And he goes on to show that the iddas

that democracy was incompatible with strength

and vigor of executive action; that democra-

cies were fickle and cruel of necessity, and

wotdd not support the expenses of war or the

burdens of taxation, have all been proved fal-

lacious.

But being, as he says, "no disciple of de-

mocracy,
''

he thinks that those who would seek

j

to make "pohtical capital out of the success

;
or failure of foreign political systems," are

both "unwise and unjust." Pos.sibly, if the
'

capital could have been m.ade by those who
! were, like him.self, "no tlisciplcs of democra-

j ey,
"

it wotihl not have seemed to him either so

!
unwise or so unjust as it does now.

;

But lest any one should undertake to make this

iiolitieal eapittU, unwise and unjust though it

be to do so, he proceeds ;

"
Sir, the North has

sticceeded, but not beciiuse it is a ilemocracy ;

I
the South has failed, but not because it is an

aristocracy. Yet in the next breath he

says : "The North have won because they

I

Wire a flee people ;
the South has lost because

they Wire not a free ptoplc." .Vnd he proceeds

: to show that the South ct.nild not call upon al!

its resiiurees
;
that its p' ..santiy, the slavis,

1 Were ]iassi\c. and therricae the .South suc-

cumbed.

Tons whe) are disciples of democracy, there

set'ius not so much ihfi'erence between a pi o-

ple governed by an aristocracy ami a p' opie

I

who are not free. If indi i d the whole pteipic

j

frei'ly choose that form of govi i-mueut, tin y

I may be so calhd, but they may be calh d

j

with just as much truth a democracy ;
ami

the whole people of the South htul

not eleliberately chosen their institutions.

The slaves had had no voice in the matter at

'

all, and the ruling aristocracy had never al-

lowed any proper deliberation of even all the

whites upon that cjuestion. Is it not some-

what so with the aristocratic institutions of

I
England?

" Historicus" prefers them "both

by sentiment and by conviction" to democra-

; ey. But. perhaps, their bm'dens do not press

so heavily upon him as tipou those who are in

I

other classes of society. Perhaps if all the

i people of England were to have a voice in the

. matter, they might think best to modify those

institutions in some material points.

We are quite sure that "Historicus" will

find that the disciples of democracy will botE"

seek to make political capital out of the result

of the rebellion, and will succeed in doing so,

notwithstanding his opinion that they will be

unwise and unjust to attempt it. Men will

trace a connection between slavery and aris-

tocnicy, and all other forms of the government

of the many by the tew. They 'will trac* it

not only in the occurrences of the rebellion

and all its hoiTors in our country, but also in

the sympathy which the slaveholders met with

everywhere from those who upheld those

forms a sympathy which prevailed noto-

riously among the governing classes of Eng-

land, even if they never ' ' ventured to call a

free, open meeting to support their views.
'

And if men do properly trace that connection,

it cannot be but that the downfall of the slave-

holders' rebellion will shake the foundations

tif those systems which had affinity with it.

and that the prospects of the spread every-

where of governments
" of the people, by the

jieople. for the people," will be made nearer

and brighter by its so sudden, and utter anil

disgraceftil overthrow.

will hardly make better terms on the with-

drawal of the French janissaries frcrm Eome
than those offered her to-day.

The Gamin of Kewi-Vork.

Victor Hugo, in L(S MiseraNfa, has very

strikingly portrayed tho habits, language and

haunts of the Parisian gamin, and we pre-

sume that all of his Amtirica nreaders have felt

conscious of possessing a feeling of interest

if not of sympathy, while reading his descrip-

tion of the various classes of street children

that are kno'wn by that name. " Gavaroche,"

who is made to stand as the representative

figure of his class, ekQled in all tho tricks and

deceptive arts of cnc who liveJi by his wits,

the proteige' tmd accomplice of the most rexk-

less and desperate criminals, but pos-se^tsttd at

the same time, of some noble and generous

traits, is but the prototype of a very large cl'a.-3

that exist on this .side of the Atl.autic, c-jx^cial-

ly in our ovm city. Owing to the habits and

mode of life of our population they may
not have quite so wide a range for the exhibi-

tion of their peculiar talents, but lany

one who will give the subject attention will

not fail to see that they present a very close re-

semblance to the original models.

The topic is one demanding more careful

thought and attention than the majority of our

citizens are in the habit of bestowing upon it.

Of the hundreds that daily pass and repass the

gloomy portals of the City I'rison in Centre-

street how few there be who imagine that

they can find so near home incidents as strange
and startling as any which are recorded else-

where. Any one who may be curious enough

may find, tUmost any day iu the week, in the

boys' department of the City I'rison, chilelrcn

who may be termed almost babes in crime.

There are often boys detained there for criminal

jiractices as yoiing as nine and ten years

of age, and the largest number found in that

quarter of the prison are between the ages of

nine and sixteen. Tliat which strikes one

with the most surprise and pain, is the iudiff-

erence to detection and punishment which

many of them display. It is found that the

very youngest are oftentimes the tools and

helpers of older criminals, the accomplices, so

to speak, of burglars, placed as sentine!s to

warn those engaged within of the apjiroach of

danger, or else projected by the older ruffians

through some opening too small to admit

themselves ; thus an entrance being efl'ected

where otherwise it would be impossible. This

they confess to those whose interest or sympa-

thy may lead them to make the inquiry.

But this is not the only place where they

may be found. We have in New-York the gamin
of the maiket, of the docks, and those who

lounge in idleness and liirt in all the densely

crowded qututers, and, beside, a large number
who stroll from street to street through the

city, ostensibly following some \ calling, but

who are constantly on the alert for whatever

may turn up that will prove of the most ad-

vantage tl them. Their knowled..,e of men
aiiil places, of custom and fa.shion, is com-

plete ; their shrcwilness, versatility of talent,

anil the boldnef.s and ability which they often

exhibit, wotiltl seem marvelous, were it not

that we know these are the natural results con-

seipient upon a street education. In answer

to tlie question as to who they are, and where

they come from, we would refer our readers to

the lucid siateniciits made by the City Super-
intendent ol Public Scliools to the Board ol

Education, in his repon for 18t'4. From that

we find that there are forty thousand in this

city of legal :-eiioi 1 !\ge that are net attending

any sehoeil. Oi this large number, a portion
are. as we h.ive said, engaged for a part

oi their time in petty iceupations of one kind

or anoOier; while lO.CiiO are stated to be

without any occupation or cntvloyment what-

ever, roaming the stre its, iiilie ring ^yherever

end from \vhome\e:- till y can, r' ::dy for any
' ligag' 11 I ut tl:.;t may be tifier' il ti.eni by older

grau'.;, tes :i. crime and initpiity, and steadily

iii-co!i;ing more and more hartieued and ad-

liieietl t'l habits of licentiousness and crime.

Surely this is a picture frrni which the veil

iins been drawn aside, sufhcieutly startling to

invite the patient attention of all who yvish

y\ ell of their country and of mankind.

of the QuartermMtar'i TCmelMTS by tie fact that 4

great portion of the djttft drawn to their ta/rat

upon the National Ban^, are b&lanoeA hj Quarterma^
te.ra' drafts upon the t)anjkfi in ffcvor of tlie GwB*i-
oient's oreditora. It is also urged that the oirctilOOB

or National and 8t&te B&ak notes and legaJ tender 'Iff

larger now than it was a few montiis ago. whil* tb

voiame of busmoss is lees, consequent upon the de-

cline of prioes, and that the amotmt of ctiZTCB-

cy required to tranAact this business w ocly
one-half or two-thirds of wha,t was neoeamy
to transact it before the decline. Moreoi.
re.ief will be experienced everjTrhers hj l^a

withdrawal from market as borrowers of the lirga
clsss who hold uMoUled and nnpMd claims against tl>

government. Ajtid thorough oeinlideDce is felt hera, loot

that the Trearary Department will tate every pn
tion to prevent a strmgcnry to grow out of its <r

operations. It has at heart the best mt^irests of 1

biiBiness of the coimtry. I or all these

easy tiioncy market is confitUjntlj looked for.

FROM W4SBI?iGT0I.

THE GUAWD BEVIEW THB ABMIBa.

|Offioi&[.J

'Wae DRrAHTHEirt, I

W*a<i:NGTO, May 17 IU 40 P. M. {

Maj.'Oiin.. Dia, New V'irk

A review of the guIlAat armiee now aAseznidlac

around Waahin^ton will take plac-e here on Tawdry
and Wednesday of next week. May 23 and 24.

EDWIN ffl. HTANTOn.

bccrcUrj of Wae,

Special Dispatches to the K ew-Torb TlmeM.

WiaHiNOTOH, Wednesday, May 1710 P. IL

DETAII-S OF THE OEEAT REVIEW.

The dotailH of the grand ruiliUrj- dit^playm
being perfected on the plan intimated ui my dispatoh

of laatniyhL Uu^tead of a rcviffw pr:vpcr, Uiere UI

be a grand parade of all the troops ibroii^h the d^
on Tuesday and Wednesday next, I'Lw* hrmj at

tlie Potomac will pass on Tucdday, and HhebmajTi

amiy on Wednesday of nert week. The root* of

march is not yet fully deternnned, but the txoope wtll

leave camp in light marchinp order, pa^^s otct Lonf

Bridge, down the avenue, around the Capitol, back by
the White ilousc and departments, and thence, t1

ihe Aqueduct liridge back to cfi.mp. At laonie point oA
the route, not yet desi^aUid. Vn.- trt_.. 'ps will be re-

viewed by the PreBidfiit, den. Gca.nt and the

manders of the several armies.

EEVLSION or OFB REVE^^E Pl^'STEM.

Under a joint resolution, passed at the li6i

of Congress, authorizing the Secret^iry of the Treaffy
to appoint '"a oommiseion of tiirf-e to re%'ise oar

entire system of internal and customs ri venue, Qm
Secretarj' has appointed as tiie sccocd member of tb

i-ommission, .Stephkn Oolwell, of I'hiLidelphi*, a

gentleman widely fenown for his deep study of &
science of political econouiv, and the author of raaaj

works bearing on the subject. The first member mf-

pointed was Mr. Wehj;, of AlbaJiy. The tlhrd ma-
ber has not yet been api>ointod. The bi>ard are Xm

mvestigate the subject and report at the next aaaaiCMi

oi' Congress.
MES. LINCOLN'S MOVEMF.KTS.

Mrs. Llncoln will not leave for Illinois u>morrcnr,

as has been stated. She is not yet quae ready, and

will not depart until Monday. lii'T Lti^ltb is impror-

ing.
DESER\'Er> PEOMOTION.

Major E. B. P.vnsoNfi has been as-'-icnc 5 to duty wA

Gen. HANCocKt headquarters as Adjutant-<ricncral o*

the Middle Military Division. Ma.ior Pab-s. ixs entered

the service as Lieutenant in the }-it:!"!th Xew-Yort

Cavalry'; bravely avenged the death if Ins commander.

Col. Davip. at Bi verly Ford, on thL yth of Jnn*.

18G;i; wa subsequently made Ai'jutant-'.if'neril of tik*

Cavalry Corpn, under (icn. I'leapontun ;
I'^ervedin tb

same c-apacity under Gen. SHEniP.'.N; and was after*

wards Adjutant-<ieDeral of the Multlle I>epartnia>*,

which is now compriped in Gen. H.^moi-k's commaml.

GES. SIGEI> TAEE^ VT THE TEN.

5Iaj.-Gen. Feanz Sigel has t'ecGii.^.^nnected

leading publisher and editor -with the daily and wB^ly
Baltimore Wf-cJ:n-. a slaur<'h and vigonius (i^-mn

Republican newsp^p-r. The new hrm i;- Hiokl ^
SCHNAUHEK.

THE TNDL*i>'A COSPIRATnRs.

In the case of the tw<i Indiana consj ir^it^TM, ref^pited

for two weeks, a vt-ry strong efTort is hni^ made to

have their senttnee < i,-ujuiuted to im;)nsori:ienL The

application i-* SLgucU by many liiadiCL; Union men ol

i.thiu and Indiana.

GE>'. KHEKMAK"'^ AR^n'.

The advance of Cec. Siieixman*? array was expect^

to go into camp n'^a.r i'aU's Church this evening. Th*

General himacll' has LOt \ et arrived m the city.

.21 ed Presa.

n' p '.ay, May 17.

. .\;: DEPAETMKTTT.
from the W*r D-

A Se?;siblxConcli>ion. The London Times

has come to the conclusion that much mis-

chief ha.s been caused by the ntterance in Eng-
land of "loose ideas" respcctirg the Unite-d

t^tates. It seeks, therefore, to make some

amends for its own delinquencies, by devoting

a leader to unqualitifd praise of the statt^enian-

llke qui\litjes of which I*resident JoHNeoN. in

its judgment, shows himself possessed.

VicTOB Emmaktel ANT) TEE PoPE. The latest

news from Italy gives a lesn hoiteful sign of an

early reconciliation between the Pope and

Vicf"OE Em51a>'uel tiian we had anticipated.

The Ultramontane party evidently give totens

of backing out of the proposal to concede to

the King of Italy the patronage of the bishop-

rics, even with the reservation of a certain veto

power to the Pontifi". We shall see anon if this

compromise is rejected by the political man-

agers at Rome how much they will gain for

the Holy See by their obstinacy. France has

determined to be out of tho Italian business,

whether the Pope and the Sovereign of Italy

goige Vj au agre^fji^ut (?t P9t, TUe CUuich

THE POPVLAR LOAN.

Progress ol Sulmcriptions to tbe Ne^r
Series A Million and a Half Taken
V<^tf rilay ^ Eleven Hundred Small
Subscribers Opinions Concerning
Our Financial Prospects and the
Movement* of the Currency.

PiiJLADELPiA, "Wednesday, May 17.

Jay Cooke reports the pubscriptione to-day to

the Beven-thirty loan at tl,oCl,*:>0. Tlie largest single

Western eubpcripiions were: $21*, 000 from the First

Naiirual Bant of Pittsburph ; J50, 000 from tbe Second

>aticr.ftl Bank of Cleveland. The larpert Eastern

eubscriptions were: Fren^thr Fir^t National Bank of

New-York. $."-C*0.('00; J. W. Gcest, Baltimore, tlO(t,-

000: A. Van Allen, Cas^hier. Albany. $',0,((.0. The

individual bubseriptitne I'V workin^men and women

were 1.0'.*;i.

Tho host opinion in financial circlec here to-day is

that money is to be easy. The uncertainty that seeme

to eiiBt in tbe minds of capitalists in the Eastern

cities ag to the course of the money market doei not

esist here, nor is any apprehensioB felt that tiie opera-

tionfi of the Tr(-asury DeparJ.ment, growing out of the

iiTiir.er.^e sales of ihe Seven-Thirty Loan and the con-

pequent draftif upon the depv^vgit banks, particularly In

;Ncw-YrTk, will cause any atrmiiency whatever. It is

I rfa^cned among the hnanciera here that the distxibu-

i
tif'U of the Inan iu every town, city and village in the

Miildle, Eaetcrn and Western Stales, hh drawn out

fn m the jio^kets and secret hoards of th? people, at

the lowest calculation, one hundred milhona
! in Natit'Lal Bank and Tnit^i f^tates note*

;

I

that these notes of course have been forwarded

[

to the money ci.'ntre8 : that in the >"ew-Tork

I
bsuks alone there are over $f.fsOOO,000 of legal tenders

j

and national bank notvs, and in every other city there

ie a similar plethora; that sobmpasthe Seven-thirty

I Loan continues to perform itp jirecent functions of un-

locking ht-arded currency, and while it shall continue

to be e;i+:frly eoupht for by the masses of the people,

preenba<:k? must continually fiow to the great deposi-

tories of the country. It is reasoned again here that'

another cause of present ea.=e, and a gtiarantee of future

ease in theimoney market, if that the government is

now disbursing__^d will continue to disburse the

fv.nds obtained through^ the loan as fast as received,

by I'ayiuK the soldiers and Ihe sailors and the over-

due vouebers-. that this flow of money to all parts of

the Toited States vriU immediately fall into the chan-

nels of trade and go to the trade cputrcf* inevitably, as

tho waters of the river po to the sea. It Is urKed. too.

that the net e^sity for hautiling cousidcmble amuunta

Dispatches to tbe Asso

Wisn >'GT'"i^'. '^'

iMpOKTA?fT orrE-. k:,!'-.-' t i:

A grenercl or 1' r his be en :buei-

partment a*- lollows:

All the fori es of tl^e enemy east of the Mioeiesippl

River having bei.li duly surreLdt red by their proper

(Commanding officers to the armies o, the Unitad

States, under agreement.'^ ol" parole a^d distjandmemt,

and there being now no i:uth?'ri:;*'(i tro-^i s nf the ee-

my east of the Mississippi I.ivrr. it iS ordered th:U

from and after the It-t day of .I;;Lr, :,M:J, ai.y ajid aB

persons found :n arm.? ap-a.npt V..o Tnred States, or

who may commit a^ t.- of hottilify agi-i.sl it east of th*

Mississippi River, will be regardi d as jnierrillas. mad

punished with death. The strict rnfon.'^memt mod

execution- of this order is espoc ially < njoined upon
the commanding officers of all the Tnited Ststaa

forces within the territorial limit? tn whirh it applies.

MESTEEI>'0 OUT INEMTLOVED (tFFTCEBS.

Accorfiing to an order ol tbe War I>epartment, Ihm

AdjutantrGeneral has been direciJ-d to commeaoe

mustering honorably out o: se^^ic^ ;dl general, field

and staff ofEicers who are unemployed, or whose aer-

vice is no longer needed.

RESIGNATION OF GEN. STVr.KT.O.

Gen. William H. Slwai-.o, -Jr., sen rf the Secretary

of State, has tendered his rcsignati'-.n lo the War De-

partment, to take effect on the Ift of June, prorimo.

Secretary Stanton has signified hi.'; acceptance oi

It by the foUowing letter :

WaB DE'^AETMiyr, >

Washinotcs, Ma} b. 1W.5. J

GiNZHAL Tour note of this date, accompanied by
your resignation, has been received-

While regretting to lose you from the army, I am
aware that recent and dephirable circumstances pro-
bably require you to withdraw from the Bervice, I

therefore accept your resignation, to take eflect on tbe
first of June, and at the same time beg yon to accept
the tha"^" of this department for the promptness asd
fidehty with which your duties have ever been pw-
formed. Your obedient servant,

EDW1>' M. STANT'^N*.
SecT-'ta-y of Wmi.

Brig. -Gen. W. H. Setwakd, Jb., Wosimipion, D. 0.

AE.BITAL OF SHEKM.VN'S .LnVA.NrE.

The advance of Gen. SHrHMAN'e arm; reached Al

aedria yesterday afternoon.

Sbubidait's Cavalry are encamped a short dlBtanci*

from the Long Bridge, on the Virginia side.

THE BTrWP RAM 8TONEWALI-.

The Nary Department is in reoejpt ci muUifjeno* af

the depejtu of the rebel ram ^";i>r-' u-a . irn:;: Havana

on the 11th, with the rebel rag fiutt. r.ng a: her peek.

Vntted !State Sanitary Conim ision.

Dr. J. F08TEE Jenkins has resigr.ed hin posi-

tion as General Secretary of the Fnit^ Sta:es Sanitiry

CtommiMion, and Mr. John S. BLAXCHFOEn has t>eea

appointed to that office.

Dr. Jenkins has been connected with tl;e nommJ-

sioD for three years and a hall, first as Assonatf , thct

ag General Secretary. He ha labored with cousciea-

tiouB devotion and untinng zeal.

His Bticc*s8or, Mr. Bl.-.t< hford. cnt/r? upon Ifc*

duties of the office with qualitjcations wl:ich may gtiw

the friends of the SaiuUry Comraissjon grounda f
.a J ; v,iE aiii-c'csoful administration of afEatxiL

^r long f^l'anty wTth tte pn:K.rlo. and n>S3
of the MuimisKion, a gencTOUs interest m Uie a
md thorough business habit-'.

While tit wort of the MTOmission th trauM i

the field hae greitlv diminKhed. and the c&lls 1

iJe ?oi.pital are less, the demand m other direction

.re larte and constanth ln.reafm, as in tka

Special Rehef Service fcr di^hajged and di^e4
Tin D the " General <'lajm k^ficy. hlch in ertend-

in- iuelf for the proteoUon ol soldiers ajid their torn.

ibos over the whole Xorlh and -(V eat; li.e mTeaUg*.
and initiation of the l^.^,Tlsi.-.u to be mad*

Sanuana lor the disabled wildiera, aadI

tiou

1 thvongh
;

kindred hibors.

"\\ e have a*'!^!"

thit^ dotiint,' I't

ranee that tbe Sanitary (^oraimBRion tB

^^ ^ ^
hhI of iti* lalxira, will, with ;\1: . iii^Aryii.

t'u.tojr'H"i'"ii'Ti.l H^jcretaay, be a \^orkinp force, audta
U vmttUvlw l.'4'iuli|>wlVj Xi*^*!" i^((<i ijai'.icaty.
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OUR PARIS CORRESPONDENCE.

The DemonBtratioiu in Begard to Mi, Lin-

coln's Death.

%\t gtfa-|flrh Cimes, a^wrsbag, SN 18, m.

SNSITIVENESS OF THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT,

fJo Public Meetings of Americans to be Held
in Paris.

PiBiB, FridAy, May 5, 1865,

The demonstration in regard to the death of Mr.

LniooLN hAfl asaumed proportions which re the aston-

iahment of ererybody. Nothing Uie it haa ever before

been seen. It ahnoat reconcilea one to the oppoaition

to the Union canse which preceded it, or rather, I

ahonld say, almost makes one forget that we eyer had

any enemies in France, The subject is in every one's

mouth; the columna of the newspapers are given up to

it. It gives one some hope of the future of European

democracy, for In this demonstration there is mixed

up a certain proportion of admiration for the euccesa

of republican inetltutionfl which the late eventa have

demonstrated. It must be even that many persona

who are advocates of the monarchy or the empire

In France are in favor of the republic in

America are in fivor of seeing the experiment of a

great repubhc succeed for many such persona have

joined in a manifestation of some kind to the memory
3f Blr. Ldtoolu, and of sympathy for the great re-

public.

The Americans at Paris, afraid of the turn which

might be givon to the affair by ttie presence of French

Liberals, are not going to hold any general meeting,
for fear of giving offence to the government. It 1* a

melancholy thing to say that a meeting lor ruch an

object cannot be held in enlightened France, but the

authoritiea are already vexed at the manifestation of

the students last week, and perhaps still more vexed

at the emphasis with which the Liberal journals dwell

on tte dodflive manner in which the great republic

has manifested \\m power and durability. With one

accord these journals declare that the principle of de-

mocracy, of self-government, of the repubhc, is

judged, and is hereafter out jf the pale of discussion.

Such a line of argument, you will understand, is not to

the taste of the govemm.ent; for Paris is still largely

republican; it is Rtill a vnlcann of revolution, which

only needs a apark to Pfxluce an expksion. At the

commencement of our civil war, the government pa-

pers had the argument all thfir own way, and they
took great paiua to mciilLati- into the minds of their

re^aders that the ii'srup;.im whiih bad taken place in

the Amt'rican StaU.^^ was in the nc-turdl order of things,

and that no republic of t:iich colnnsal dimentJlons

:-'Hild hope to hvc. Thu ar^ment did u.s great harm,
ind it rendered t::e Frf-nrh pcoplt more satisfied with

their condition. It servc-d an e^Lf^cUfnt purpose for

the time to lujpcrialism, b'i^; i;'--w the Liberal party
are having their L.iru; tb.'v ar^-- n"w having things all

Uii"'ir own way, and they are probably (luito as rapidly

unsctUing people'? minds about t;.e instability of the

republic aw tlie utliers were before in unaettLuif,' them
on the stability of the repi:olii.

^o tlie Am-Ticaui, perhapw more C'>ncihant than

the cade requirea, but at any rate vle.sirnus of not tak-

ing up<.n them.-velve.-' the retipousibility of inaugu-

rating a bad feeling between the tuo countriea, are

going to rocline thei:iseivt\^ to the sitniiiij, of a d(X'u-

ment which ha.-* been writteu by a committee com-

posed uf Mr. PuTSAM. United States Consul at Havre,

4nd Mr. BErK'.viTH, ui' Paris, to be transmitted after-

ward to Washington.
Since my last, papers of symjiaihy and condolence

have been sei^t in by the yz^xoT^ uf the Protestant

rhurchia of Paris, by the Freemason Lodges, by coun-

try deputations and ne-wspap-ers all over France, and

in various aasociatioiis where it is the habit to inscribe

on the tablets of their halld the nams of exceptional-

men, that of Mr. Lincoln has been ms<.-nbed without

4 dissenting voice.

The French pajxTs abu.=ie Lord Derby for his re-

mark that the as.sassinalion of Mr. Linxols by a

BoutheiR man ^"as " not only a rnme. 6i/' a blunder."

They think that such morality as that does not do

much honor to the first nobleman of iir^at Britain and

a candidate for the Premiership. Tht-y admit that

Talleyrand once pronounced the ^*anie words, but

only in private, and even then these- words were al-

ways quoted against him.

The Prince Polignac, late of the Confederate Army
of Texas, has just published in the Pntne two columns

of abuse of the North, which w"ould have done honor

to a backwoods Texas editor. The Confederate cause

seems not only to have been bnrn. but to have lived

and died in violence, and it has had the faculty of im-

buing with its spirit of \iolence everything which ap-

proached it. M.U-AKOFF.

FROM THE SOCTHWEST.

Paroling Dick] Taylor's Fores-*Rninor
of an Expedition to Texas Legisla-
tare of Mississippi Called Together
Good Prospect of Reorganization In
That State Cotton Sarrtndered to the
United State>4.

NKW-OBLEAJiB, Thursday, May 11, )

/ Via Caiiw), Tuesday, May 16. (

-Provost-Marshal AyDarwB and Gen. Denni

lefl Mobile on the 8th, for Meridian, to parole Dick

Tatix>e'h forces.

Gov. Wells and Mayor Kesnedy have gone to

Washington.
The late trouble between the civil and military au-

thorities causes their visit.

Gen. Hamilton, Military Governor of Texae, haa

gone to Washington.

It la reported that a grand expedition is being organ-

ized to go to Texas.

Gov. Clabk, of Mississippi, haa issued an address

to the people, stating that Gen. Tatloh surrendered

all his forces east of the MiHsiesippi River, with all

the government cotton, qnartermaeter, commissary
and other stores. All officers and persone in post^es-

Bion of pubhc stores wiU, be held to a strict account,

and embezzlers arresttMi.

The Letrlfilature has K:*n railed to meet on the IHth

of May, and will doubtles> oriier a State Conventiou.

The Sta^e officers are directed to Lmmcdiately return

to Jackrfon. with the archivt-s of the State; and county

officer.-* are enjoine'l i^i l>e vigilant in the preservation

of order, and the Sherirt is empowered to call out hip

posse, and the mihtary to beep arms for this purpose.

Ho savH'thr State Uiws must be enibrcal as they now
are ULvil repealed; and masters \\'ill be held respon-

eible, aH hcreto:'ore, for Uie jirotection and conduct of

their slave^a. lie eiATUe-iUy advises all citizens to unite

in the preseryatiou '4' pe;ice, arrest rr.bbers and ma-

Xauders; to fearle**aly abide the fortunes of the State :

to discontinue tweUth-hour vai>onng, and meet I'ac-ts

Trith fortitude and common sense.

It is believed that this address will materially

taaten the reorganization of the State Government.

Gen. Dasa has called a convention lor reorganiza-

tion, but the time la too short for full representation,

and efforts are being made to postpone it to a more

distant day, and have it meet at Jackson instead of

Vickaburgh.
The cotton belonging to the Confederate (iovem-

jnent, east of LouiPiana, Mississippi, .Uabama and

Weat Florida, having been surrendered to the United

States Government, has been prohibited from removal
for exportation by order ot Gen. Canby.

engars and maOa which left Nev-Tork on the 2ad of

ApriL
San Fbawoiboo, Taeeday, May 16.

The municipal election U prognaalug quietly In

San Franciaco to-day. Tha vote ia light The People's

Union ticket will be elected by a fair majority. The

Union Party ticket is in the Interest of the politicians;

both tickets consist of radical Union men. The

Democrats havg no ticket, and generally abstain from

voting.

The flrst shipment of Utah freight from this city,

March 33, via Colorado River, left La Paz, Arizona, 275

miles above the mouth of the river, per steamer

Cocopa, M&j i, for Utah Landing, 600 milea above the

places of discharge.
The steamship John L. Stephent arrived here to-day

from the Mexican ports, with $67,000 in treasure and

2,300 sacks of silver ore.

San Fhancisco, Wednesday, May 17.

The vote polled here yesterday was over 14,000.

The People's paxty elected their Mayor, Sheriff, Clerk,

Recorder, Treasurer, Aasesaor, District Attorney,

Surveyor, Coroner, and four of the six Supervisors,
and the same proportion of School Directors.

The Politicals elected the School Superintendent,
Harbor Master and Commissioner. The People's
party organized for local reform after the vigilance
excitement of 1856. This is its ninth consecutive

triumph.
A dispatch from Los Angelos says, about the 10th

of March last, WAacKLL and Thoma*, accom-

panied by men employed by them, started for

Salt, Lake City, Utah, with four thousand head
of sheep and passed camp Cody all night

After an absence of several days, thonsands of their

aheep returned to Mojave Lane. Johwbok, who had
a raache near Camp Cady, gathered together 1,100 of

the sheep. It is auppoeed that the Indiana mnrdered

Wardwsll, Thomas, and the men with them.

By the steamer John L. Stephmt, ttouv the Mexican

porta, came Gen. Cabpab Sanohbz Ochoa, as special

commissioner "from the Juarez Government Ochoa
is one of the Mexican prisoners taken by the French

at the siege of Puebla, but he escaped with Obxeoa
and ethers.

The fire last night destroyed proi>erty to the amount
of $40,000 on Commercial-street.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

The North Carolina Railroad* Again In

Operation^Rfagee nd Soldiers Al-
lowed to Use Them for Returning
Home Revrai-d for the Arrest of CJot,
Vance.

Newbebw, Thursday, May 11.

The Wilmington and Woldon Railroad ia now
in operation. Trains are running diiily on the road.

Trains are also running through from Morehea4 City

to Raleigh, Salisbury, Charlotte and Danville, to Rich-

mond. Mails will now go through to these points;

also telegraphic dispatches.

Gen. ScHuFiELD has extended the use of the rail-

roads in this State to refugees, soldiers and citizens of

North C^vroUna who desire to rct?im to their homos,
which privilege they gladly accept.

The Raleigh i'/^anrfarty eaya:
" A reward of $25,000

for Z. B. Vance, the rebel Ciovexnor of North Cart>-

lina, would go very far toward flni^^hing the rebcUiun

in this State. There are others who ought to bo ar-

rested and tried for treason, and we could name them
in this article if we thought U neeesaary. We may do

&o hereafter."

Union meetings are being held all over the State.

A (Treat mass-mectlnR will be held in Raleigh to-day.

THE RIGHTS OF COL.OREI> CITIZKNS.

Curious .\frair in Philadelphia.
PHiLAnELPHiA, Wednesday, May 172 P. M.

Laat evening a colored man got into a Pine-
street passenger car, and refused tfl entreaties to

leave the car, where his presence appeared to be not

^*8ired.
The conductor of the car, fearful of being fined for

ejer'ting him, as was done by the Judges of one of our

courts in a similar case, ran the car ofl" the track, de-

tached the horses, and left the colored man to occupy
the (.ar all by himself.

The colored man still firmly maintains his position

in the car, having spent the whole of the night there.

The conductor looks upon the part he enacted in

th'- affair as a splendid piece of strategy.

The matter creates quite a sensation in the neigh-
borhood where the car is standing, and cruwds of

sympaUiizers flock around the colored man.

Fire in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Wednesday, May 17.

Mebrick & Son's extensive foundry in the

First Ward ia on fire, and itia learedwillbe deatxoyed.
It is the largest machine shop in the State, employing
1,500 hands. '

SECONB DISPATCH.
Mesbick's foimdry occupied a whole square on

Fifth, Fourth, Washington and Federal streets. The
fire broke out in the paint ahop, in the centre of the

building and most of the buildings on Fifth-atreet

were destroyed.

The room oontaining valuable drawings waa among
those destroyed. It is impossible to estimate the

damage ; but from the extent of the fire it muat be

large.

From Cincinnati.
^ Cincinnati, Wednesday, May 17.

The ComTnercicil has a special dispatch from

Frankfort, Ky., which says that the Kentucky Legis-

lature assembled yesterday, but no quomm was pres-

ent. The special business of the session is to try

Chief-Justice Btjllitt on the charge of conspiring to

overthrow the government. It is rejwrted that Bul-

litt haa resigned in order to escape trial.

The Democracy of Alleghany County,
Penn.

PiTTSBTTEGH, Wednesday, May 17.

The Democratic Ccunty Convention assembled

t"-day and passed resolutions lamenting the deAth of

President Lincoln, denouncing the assaesius, and

promising President Johnson support in every Gfi"ort

to restore the Union. Delegates were elected to the

State Convention, favorable to the nominiition of H'Ui.

.1aMB6 E. Babe for Surveyor-<ieLeral. He is the

present incumbent of that office.

From Louisville.! '*"'

LotnsviLLE, Ky., Wednesday, May 17.

'Slajor-Gen. Palmer left for Frankfort today.

It is exjM'cted that tlie Conatitutional Amendment

wUl le discussed on Saturday by our Legislature.

Major-t-ec. Thomas will return lure ou Friday, and

Et't g'l to Washington as reported.

Our military authorities prohibit any disrlosurej

to the progress of Jeff. Davis toward Washingtoi

FROM SAN' FRANCISCO.

liaid on the Bread and Flonr Stores in
IdaUo^^en. McDo^vell on a Tour of

Inspection Through Southern Califor-
niaElection in San Francisco-Ar-
rival of an Agent from the Juarez
Crovernment.

San Feancisco, Monday, May 1.".

Tlie scarcity and high price of flour at Borne

<ity, Idaho, culminated on tiie 1st of April in a pnpu-

3ar outbreak and raid upon the flour stores. The dis-

inbance was quelled, and the priSee of flour reduced.

2Tiere is a considerable supply nuw on the way.

Gen. McDowell left Saturday evening on the

Steamer Saginaw, on a tour of inspoctiou through

Southern Califomid.

The capture of Jeff. D.ivts rreated a universal feel-

tog of satis&ction throughout California.

The thirty days of mourning for Aheaham Lincoln

having expired, all tu- emblems are bt-inc laken

down, and the flags boirited at full ma.st.

The people of Sacranieuto hung Davis in effigy.

Sailed, on the l.'th inst., atcamer .^wn -'7, with 'ver

BOO pasaengpra for New York, via Nicaragua.

Arrived to-day. attnyi-ilup Sarravi-Mo, with the pas-

Tlie Indiana Conxpirators.
Washinoton, Wednesday, May 17.

It is imdcr8too<l that the President yesterday

respited the sentence of the Indiana conspirators,

BipWLEs and Mulligan, from Friday next to the 2d of

June, and commuted that of Heeset to imprisonment
for life.

Collision at Sea.
Boston, Wednesday, May 17.

Tlie schooner EUn^ of Marblehead, bound to

Wai*hington, in going to sea to-day, ran into and sunk
the schooner H. B. FoiUr, of Machias, from South

Amboy. Crew saved. The Ella put back for repairs.

Adjournment of the Massachusetts Leg-
islature

Boston, Mass., Wednesday, May 11.

The Maasachusetta Legislature adjourned ine

dif this afternoon.

ela of elegance and eaae, and her state-rooma eommo-
Oioua and comfortable. She haa a powerful engine
and Ifl a flut aaUer. Her commander, Capt W. B.

Bell, will, no doubt, be equsUy popular on tbla

steamer as on the Evening Star, on the New-Orleans
route. The Guiding Star can be inspected by those
deslroua of seeing her, at the pier. No. 46, North
Kiver, after the 27th inst. Tickets can be obtained

upon application at the office of the company, No. 10

Barclay-Btreel.

NEW-YORK WBKKliY TIMES,

Te-stimoniax. One hundred and twenty-five
teachers of achoola in the Seventeenth Ward united,

on Monday last, in presenting Commissioner Jonas L.

MiLLEB a handsome series of resolutions, neatly en-

grusaed by one of the pupils of Grammar School
>'o. la.

Ore Maktyred Peesidext. Anna E. Dickjk-

eoN apeaks on "Our Martyreil President, "_
in Plyna-

outh Church,
evening.

(Mr. Beecheb's,) Brooklyn, this

.\ New European Line of Steamers.
It will be seen by the advertisement that th^

fine steamship Guiding Star ie to be sent to Europe

i by her owners, the New-York Mail Steamship Com-

I pany, on the 15th of Jime. This wjll be good news to

,
those contemplating a voyage to the Old World. The

, /7i/w/ini7 .V/or is a vessel of over 2,500 tons burden, is

I ;il5 feet long, and has accommodations fur nearly 300

(
hrst-cUsa paMengors. Uei; 8i>yiouii saloons are mod-

Trith a Supplement, containing; a Full
Report of the Trial of the Aasas-

in at Washington.
The NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES is .published

THIS MORNING, and may b had at the counter of the

publication office, in wrappers, ready for maiUng. Price

Fm Cents.

Aocompanying this issue is a sapplementary sheet of

four pages, exclusively devoted to a report of the

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS.
In addition to the latest fnteUiffenoe by telegraph up to

the momeDt of going to press, there will be fotmd in the

current number full details of all military movements in

the different departments. Also, all official orders, re-

ports and dooomentB, and the latest and fullest Wash-
infftoD news, are given. European news, with graphic
letters from our correspondents in London and Paris,

giving the tone of pablio feeling abroad, is made a spe-

cial and i>ermanent feature. In addition to Editorials on

all the current topioe of the day, the Weselt Times
has a pa^e of carefully prepared commeroial matter,

giving the latest financial news and market reports ;

items of agricaltnre and domestio interest, compiled
from aooroes many of which are otherwise inaccessible

to the American reader ; and marriages and deaths of

tile week.

The "Weekly RECOBn." er news summary being a

oarefnl synopsis and digest of the news of the day, both

rebellion and general is alone worth double the sub-

scription price to the paper, as it preserves in a con-

doDsd and conveniently classified form all news of idter-

eet, aad must prove valuable as a record to all time.

The WEEKLY TIMES wiU be sent to ubcribers in

any part of the country on the following terms : One copy
one year, $2 ; three copies one year, $5. Fresh names

may at any time b added to Olnbe, both of the Weekly
and Sebu-Wkeklt, at Club rates. Payments invariably

in advance.

Burnett*a Standard Preparations are

indorsed by competent judges, as possessing the merit

claimed for them.

Barry's Tricopherous, for the Skin and
Hair Patronized by the principal families in Europe
and Amerioa. This excellent article is admitted to be

the standard preparation for all parposea connected with

the hair. It prevents its fallinjpr off, eradicatee sourf, dan-

druff, Ac., and k&t-pe it in the most beautiful oondition.

ItF habitoal a8 renders the nse uf oil, pomatum, or any
other preparation quite Huperflaoaa. Sold by Newbury 4
Sons, No. 45 St. Paul's, London; Gavey. No. 17 Queen-at.,

Jersey. Eumpe; Shayer, No. ZB Piccadrily. Lonrinn; J-diiifl

& Oo., No. i3 Boulevard de^ Capucins, Paries. Birch. Nu.

J Molesworth-flt.. Dublin; Antonin, Post-Straase, No. 7,

Ilambarjf; Ootthulf Voss, Hamburg; Honery, High-sL,
Guerawey; Green. No. 48 High-at, : Gratiiam, Lincoln-

shir
; Ci^njiala, Madrid. Spain: Corojo, Havana: Lyraao

Brothers. Cauada ; Mortjn 4 Co.. Nova Sootia; Graham,
Newfuimdland: Buri^royne 4 Co., San Francisco; Watson.
Prince Edwards Ireland; Hempstead, Bel i&e, Honduras;

i'i<a, Panama; Niobtiy. Brazil; Moes A, Oi)., Auatraha';

llarffoua. Vera Cruz, Moikvi; Kennedy, Jalapa: Weir,

Pniaaia; Locaste, Russia : Barratt. China: Manlowe.

Japan; Principal office. No. 374 Poari-at., Ne*-Yorit, and

by all druggmts throu^jhout the Unilod .Starea.

Dr. Von Eisenbrr[,
INA^E.VTOR OF THE FAMOUS
.^athetiro-KenralKicon,

FOE TUB GLEK OF ALL DlSEAiiES
uF THK

V.yr, Ear, Chronic (atmrrh,
Lungs, Throat, Heart and

Consumption,
may b> conaultad at bia consulting-rooms. No. 916
Broadway.

V. S. Poatal Currenrjr~In deDominations to

Bait may be obtained in packages of $6 and $10 each, by

applying at the Caahier'a window. Times Office.

Wherler& IVllson^s Hincheat Premium
LOCK-.STITCH SEWING MACHINE and Bl TTUN-
HOLE MACHINE. No. 836 Broadway. New-Yort.

*' Crimean Bittera*'' for Fevrr and Ague.
''^Crimean Bitters "for Constipation.'*
^^Crimean Bittern '* for Indigrstion.

^^Crimean Bitter**' for KrrToua Debility.
*' Crimean Bitters '* for Neuralgia.

^^ Crimean Bitters "for Bheantatism.
The only Bitters ever admitted in United States Hoe-

pitaU, and appruved by United Staten Surffeons and Phy-
aiciana everywhere. See circulars around bottle for two
pages of testimonials from United States Army Snr^eonji
of the highest respectability, and also directions for use.

MILLEK A CO., Proprietors.
Depot, No. 110 Liberty-at.

A IMeir Perfume for the Handkerchief.

Phalon** '* Night Blooming Cereus,**

Phalon** ^* Night Blooming Crreus,"

Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus,"
Phalon*a *^ Night Bloont-ing Cereus,"

Phalon** " Night Blooming Ccreus,'*

Phalon*a '* Night Blooming Cereus,"

Phalon's ^^ Night Blooming Cereus/*

A Most Exquisite, Delicate and Fragrant
Perfume, Distilled from the Rar^ and
Beautiful Flower fkrom -which It takes its
nauie.
Manufactured only by PH.\LON & SON.

BEWARE OF COUNTEBFETTS.ASK FOB. PHAL.ON*S TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold by dmgensta generally.

Batchelor's Hair Dye.
The best in the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The genuine la

signed WILLIAM A. BATUHELOR. Sold by aU drug-
gists and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-at.

Ton Cannot Have a Healthy Constitn-
TION WHILE YOUR BLOOD IS IMP L'^E. CONSTI-
TUTION LIFE SYRUP purges the aj-atem of impurities,
and Hitmalatea the vital organs to a vigorous ana healthy
action, expelling disease and restoring the health. LIFE
SYRUP rapidly cures diseases which are caused by im-
pure' hlood. Scrofula, or King^a Evil, Tumors, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Blotches, Eruptions, Finiples, Boiis, Eryaipelaa,
Tetter Salt Rheum, 3t. Anthony's Fire, Scald Head.
Ring Worm, Canceroua Tumors, Sure Eves, Syphilis^nd
all foul diBea.ieB, Disease of the Heart, Palpitation. Dys-
pf'PBia, Ulceration nt Bones of the Noae, ScaJp and Face.
Use (CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRIP, and you wiU be
surprised at ita rapidity in removing these dist-afn-s. It

leuvew the blcwd pun^, the complexion clear, and the sya-
Xjeni free from disease. Sold by all druggists.MURGAN i ALLKN, Whul ^a.\^ Drugglata,

Gtueral ApentJi. No. 46 Chff-st.. New-Vurk.

An Diana*8 Temple at KplieuN VFa the
most perfect building uf its class in the worl.l. so is

GKNINS hat-ftt^ire, No. jl3 Broadwav, the largest and
moi^t eleRantly stocked establishment in the whole retail
hat trade. Attention ia invited to the almost ]imitles
asportment of gentlemen's hats, ladies', raissu.'^' and
children's fancy hats, boys' hats and caps, Ac, and ali
CO the recent bweeping reduction in prices.

Electro-Magnetic Baths. No. 1.1 Lalght-
St.. N. Y. For the cure of Rheumatittm, Neuralgia, P:ir-
aivaia, Ac, and the elimination of mercurial, lead, and
other i>oisons from the blood. Send fur circular.

At Old Prices, A^'edding CardA, Wotc
paper, ailver door plates, Ac. EVERDELL'S ele^rant
etjlea. No. 302 Broadway, comer Duane-at.

Turkish Baths, No. 13 Laight-st., N^. T.
Hours: Gentlemen, 6 to 8 A. M. and 3 to 9 P. M. ; ladiea

9 A. M- to 1 P.M. The '

Greatest of Luiuriea." Try
one.

The Original Howe Sewing Machines
for Bale at No. 629 Broadway. Eliaa Howe, Jr., inventor
and maker. Agents wanted.

Corns, Bunions, Enlarged Joints, and
all diseaaea of the feet, cured by Dr. ZACHARlE, No.
760 Broadway.

Trasses, &c. MARSH A CO.'S Radical Cure
Truaa Office, only at No. 3 Vesey-at. Also supjx)rters,
bandages, silka, elastic stockings, Ac. A lady attendant.

Seventeen Houses Saved from Burglary
in three weeks; six years' experience without anilure.
Offioe Burglar Alarm Telegraph, No. 198 Broadway.

__^^^___ E. HOlilES.

Grover & BakerU Highest Premium
Elastic stitch, and lock-atitch sewing-oiachines. No. US
Broadway, New- York, and No. 235 FSilton-st., Brooklyn.

Vse the Best I BOWDEN'S Moth I>e8tEoying
Packet. It wilt surely destroy moths. For sale by aU
druggista. Price 50 cents per packet.

'Weed Sewing Machine Co.*s Highest
Premium Lock Stitch Machines, No. 806 Broadway, New-
York. _^

New Sewing-3IachiBes.
TO RENT AND FOR SALE

V. W. V1CKE8, Jr., i88 Broadway, corner Broome-at

Marvin*s New Patent Alum and Dry
Plaster Fire and Burglar Silver Plate Safe;*. Highly
ornamented, and warranted perfectly dry. Also a large
assortment of Bankers' and Merchants' Safes.

MARVIN A CO., No. 265 Broadway.

Carriages -Fashionahle, elegant, heaTv
and light, our own manufacture. Warranted. ADAMS
A CONE, No. 884 Broadway, comer Great Jones-at.

Finkle Si LyonN New Patent Rotary
Feed Sewing Mt^biaew. Foreign aeots wanted. Mo. tm
Broadway. _ . . _ ., _-.^

For Conglis,Colds and Throat Disorders

use "A-omi'ff BroneMal Troehea^" li&riTig provid tiuAx fd-

fioaoy by a test of many yeara. The Troches are hi^
recommended and prescribed by Phyaioiana and Stirgeons

in the army. Soldiera and Officers being exposed to sud-

den changea, should always be stipplied with
" rhe

IVocA." aa they give prompt relief.

MARRIED.
BOAHDMAK WiLLETT. At Calvary Church, on Tues-

day, May 16, bv Rov. William S. Boardman, assisted by
Rev. Dr. Morgan. Daniel F. Boaedmah and Maboaeet.
youngest daughter of Edward M. Willett, all of this city.
Chapman NoBRis. On Tuesday evening. May 16. at

the reaidence of the bride's uncle, Jonathan Wilt, Eisq.,

b^ Rev. Dr. George R. Crooks, VINCENT ChapM-^n and
Eliza a. Norkis, both of this city.
CaaVTOl (JocHBAN. On Wednesday, May 17, at Cal-

vary Church, New-York, by Bight Rev. Wm. H. Oden-
heimer, Bishop of New-Jersey. Rodkbt Cbavesj and
Miss Cora Cochran, both of this oity.
FrsK Habtwell On Tuesday, May IS, at AU Souls'

Chnroh, by Rev. H. W. Bellows, D. D.. WE. Us k and
CABHre E., daughter of Jno. W. Uartwell, Cincinuati.
No cards.
McNeil ScoriELD. On Tuesday; May 16, at the res-

idence of the bride'a mother, by Rev. Theo. L. Cuyler,

Capt. John McNeil, of Bridgeport, Conn., and Anna,
only daughter of the late James M. Sootield, of thia city.

H^- New-Haven papers please copy.
Rapes Shields, On Taeaday. May IS, by Rt- W-

S. Karr, John Rapes and Sabah M. SniELce, both of

Brooklyn, L. L
TowNSEND Handlkt. On Thursday^^Mav 11,

at the
residence of the bride's father, by Rev. Charles S. Hag-
erman, Wm. H. TowNSEND and Mias T. G. IL^ndlet,
both of Milton.
Wkstebvelt Ellis.-At the First Preebytrrisn

C'hurih of Bergen. N. J., on Tueaday afternoon. May 16,

hv Rev. E. W. French, R. H. WEbXERVELT and Mabt
Ellis, both of Bergen.

DIED.
Babnrs. At Paterson. N. J., on Tuesday, May 16,

Sabah L., wife of Dr. Orson Barnea, and daughter of
Chas. Danforth, Esq.
The funeral will take place from her late residence. No.

113 Broadway, Pateraon, on Friday next, at 3 P. M.
Friends of the fanoily are invited to attend, without fur-
ther invitation.
DixoN On Wednesdav. May 17. at her late residence,

No. 9 Ratgera-at., Mias Sabah Dixon.
Not ice of the funeral in to-morrow's papera.
Eldkb. On Monday evening. May 15, Mabt O. Have-

ICICTEB. wife of J. Lawrence Elder.
ITie relatives and friends are invited to attend the fu-

neral, from the residence of her father, F. C. H.avemeer.
No. 196 Wf'st 14th-st.,on Thursday afternoon, at 2 uclook.
FbaNKUN. On Wednoeday. May 17, Lucbetia V.^

vrife

of George H. Franklin, and daughter of the late V* alter

Durbrow.
The r-*latives and friends of the family are reapectfally

invited to attend her funeral, on Friday afternoon next,
at .T o'clock, from her late reeidence. No, 332 2d-av.
(iAMAOt;. A* Milford^ Peun., on Saturday, May 13,

AMoiiY Gajlvob, of this city, in the Sitl year of his ape.
IIabtell. On Tueaday, May 16. (jATUKBiNt: Blau-

VKLT, wiflow of Adam Uartell. ased 67 years.
The relatives and fnands of the family are resp^'ctfully

invited to attend her funeral, on Thursday aitprnoon,
at 3'j oclir;k, from the residence of her aon-in-law, 1'. C
WrtKnor, Nn. i?7 Kaat 13th-flt.

HiiwLA.N!>. At Greenwich, Conn., on Monday. May
1.'. .if inflftmrnaMon of the lungs, John Ketnoli'W. seo-
ond son of Rev. S. Uowland, agnd i yeara and y months.

HCM'tV.Ti'i. t>n Tuc>>day morniuR. Mfty 16, Aimuv.'INH
Humukrt. relict of Auguste Humbert, in the 77th year
of hor age.
Tho ri*ltivffl antl friends, and thoe of h^r aoTi. Au-

piiHMiB and Pi*rTt'. urn invited l.r> attt-nd th*? funi'rai. oa
TjiiiTsday, l-liu Lbth itwt., aI 2 .>*rl... k IV M., irom i :a]vary

Chnn-h, .-..rnprnf 2Hi-.st. and 4th-av.
Hawkins. On Monday, May 15, ZorUEB Hawkins, in

tho Jutii year ot his a^-\}.
The ri'iiv'iTfy* and frifind.-i of the family, alf*n th<>f>e of

th<- First iT-xip, .'National Grays, arc rcapt^'utfully invited
Ui n.tWn-: 'I" riniTsI servii h, o;i I-Yi''..y aft.TiifMjn, at 4

oViork, from his late residence. No. IflO Allen-at. The
rtM,;,iina wu: hi- taken to HcmpsU-d, L. L, tur mturniL'DL,
on Matun^nv mnrn'Tig

I.":>i,UM. On Wtxlnesday evenmjf. May 17, Sarah r...

wife of .J.)ho I.. Lu'lJurn, api^d 18 ji-ai^.
Notii ol funernl hcreafK^-.
M''Vi<-AU. On 'i'urs.iflv, May 16. Nkllik J., youuget.t

clidd ot iCifwrt anil JAxry 11. McVicar.
nu' niTieral will tftkcpiai'-- ;tt th" ri-y^iiJi-acp of her pa-

rnita. Flu>binK-p.v.. .-ast of Jiuahwick-av., lirooklju, K.

D.. ''U Tbumdav. nt '^ o'l Io>k
Mrn'^BTY. On Tuesday May 16. Mrs. Frances Mcv

Caki y in the (ilat y.-ar of her agi*.

The friends '>f the familH' are inviU>'l t^ attend th" fn-

ntTbJ. fnim li.r UU' re-'-idehce. No. "5^1 2d-av.. on Thurs-
d.-\y, thi' IbUi lusk. H.t 2 P. M.

SMEltKl'.. t)n Tn-^riiiar, M_. ... _. .- .

Elizahicth (i., wife of John Sneder, eldest daughter of

th- laU- r..,]. .J.,hn M. GamhI.-. V. S. M. < *.

Fum<rsl .-^ervi.-i' in St Peter fi <;hur.h. Morristown, on

lYiday. the 19th int.. at 11 oMook A. M. The friends of
thi< family are invit.Mi to attend.
Slin'.EBLaSD. At I'atpr-^on, N. J., on Wednesday

morning, at his roptdence. No. 55 Fair-st.. Benjamin R.

.SlJN(.Kltl..\Nli, a^fil 56 yfars.
Thf funerni vnW take pU eat the First Baptiat ('burch.

Pjteraon. N. J., ou Friday morning, at 11 y'clock.
Friend* irf the family are invited to atteni.i. The ^ l."* A.
-M. train of ihe Erie Railway leaves the foot of Lham-
bera-st,
Stevvabt. On Monday. May 15, Maboaret Ann^

youniT'^st daught'>r of James and .Jani Stewart, aged 7

vearH. 2 month.i and 6 da.y^, of heart disease.
The relative* and friend.i of the family are rcapectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday, at 2 o'clock

P M., from the re^^idence of her parenta. No. 828 Groen-
wich-st,
Ht. .JohN- At New-Haven, (.'ann^ on Tueaday. May

16, CHABLOTTF. widow of the late 8. Buckinsham St.

John, of Norwalk. (.'onn.. aged 81 years.
The funeral will take phtce from the residence of her

son-in-law. Jam *n A. Hqyt, Nor^valk. on Thurtday IPth

inat.. at 3 o'clock P. M. Kelaiives and frienda are invited
to attend, without further notice.
Vefelanp. At Greenville. N. J., on Monday. May 15.

Henbt t;. Vberlajtu. in t^ 44th year of his age.
The relative*! and friends of the family are n-coectfully

invitM to attend the funeral, on Thursday afterno' a.

May 18, at 2^, o'clock, from his late residence, Greenville,
N. .!.. without further invitation.
\'an Nkste. In Plainrield, N. J., on Wednesday, May

17, Abraham Van .NEtTE, aged 28 years.
Fnenda and relatives are respectfully invited to attend

hia funeral, without further notice, on Friday morning,
the ISHh inst, at 9:30 A. M.. from his late residence, in

Plainneld. Train leaves by Central Railroad, from foot
of Liberty-st,. at 8 o'clock A. M.

VIGOR FOR THE WEAK.
BIOKRENF,

OR LIFE REJUVENATOR!
The uses of this powerful Vegetable Invigorant may be

summed up in a few words. It relieves with absolute cer-

tainty all diabilities. cures nervous debility of every type,

raatorea the exhausted powers after long-continued sick-

ness; prevents and arrests premature decay; la a vital-

izing, strength-renewiag cordial to the a^ed; may'be re-

lied on by woman in all her physical difflcnlties, as a

harmless and sare reatorative. Is an antidote to the con-

seqnences of early indiscretion in both sexes, can be Re-
lied upon as a specific for paralysis partAal or entire, h^
no eqaal as a stomachic in cases of dyspepsia, suatains

not only the physical strength,but the conatitution itaelf,

and is in all respects the best tonic depurative and anti-

bilious cordial in existence.

Sold by DEMAS BARNES A CO., No. 31 Park-row, and

H. T. HELMBOLD. No. 5M Broadway.
One dollar per battle, or six bottles for $5. Sold by

druggists generally.
Sent by express anywhere, by addressing

HUTCUINGS <k HILLYER, Proprietora.
No. 28 Dey-at., New-York.~

DR/ SCHK?fCK~SlLARGE ROOSlS^;
NO. 32 B0ND-8T., NEW-YORK,

were crowded with patients, on TUESDAY, the 16th

inst., notwithstanding the efforts made to impose niwn
the public by advertising a new office.

Dr. SCHENCK'S rooms hfeve been at No. 32 B0NI>-
STREET for over three years, where he has auc-

oesflfully treated Consumption and all diseaaea of the

Lungs, Liver. 4c.. and they will continue to be there

only. Dr. SCHENCK haa no other office in New-York.

He will be at his rooms, No. 32 Bond-at., New-York, as

usual, every TUESDAY only, from 9 A. M. until 3 o'clock

P. M.. (advice free,) but hie modicined may be obtained

there at all times.

Dr. SCHENCK will also continue to make his usua
vidits to Boston, Baltimore, and other cities. All letters

ahuuid be addressed to Dr. J. H. SCHENiIK. Principal

othce northeast comer of 6th and Commerce sta., Phila-

delphia. Beware of impostors.

SPRING IJEBIMTV.
A TONIC WITUOUT ALCOHOL.

THE PEUUVIAN SYRUP
VITALIZES. PURIFIES AND ENRICHES

THE BLOOD. GIVING STRENGTH,
VIGOR AND NEW LIFE
TO THE WHOLE SYSTEM.

PAMPHLETS FREE.
J. P. DIN8M0RE, No. 36Dey-8t.

Sold by all druggists.

COUGHS, COLDS, COBTSUMPTIOIV.
WISTAR'8 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

WILL STOP YOUR COUGH,
WILL CURE YOUR COLD,

WILL PREVENT CONSUMPTION.
AN OLD AND SURE REMEDY.
Depot removed to No. 38 Dey-st.

Fur sale by all Druggista.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.
SPRING CLOTHING,

IN EVERY VARIETY. AT
F. B. BALD'WIBi'S

NOS. 70 AND T2 BOWERY.
The largest assortment and atore in the city. Better

styles, ana prices less.

EPTUNE LODGE.-THE MEMBERS OF
Neptnne Lodge, No. 317 F. A A. M., are herebv noti-

tied to meet at their rooms, corner of Broome and Cros-

by sts., on FRIDAY, May IS, at 1 o'clock, for the purpose
of paying the last tribute of respect to our deceased
brother CHABLEs W. FtJiXKB. By order of

WILLIAM DAVIS, W. M.
JoHW Nnon, Secretary.

DARTMOlUTH^^LrMNI.-A
MEETING OF

the Alumni of Dartmouth ( allege in New-York and
vicinity, will be held on FRIDAY EVENING, the l?th

inst., at 8 o'clock, at the Fifth-avenue Hot-el. President
Shtth will b present and will address the meeting.
Ne\^--Yobk. May LB. 1865.

eTads of the clergy -see por-
traits. with sketches, of Messrs. BocherLT>Tig,

Storrs, Channing, Hughes. Chalmers, Edwards, Wesley,
Swedenlwrg and Melancthon, in MAY NO. PHRENO-
LOGICAL JOURNAL 2Ucent8. Newsmen have it.

FOWI.::r X WELLS, No. 39 Broadway.

IBlPORTAlfT i:0 THK PITBLIC.

HBARIKO RE8TOBE0
^

BY ONE APPLICATION OF

DR. VON EISENBERG'S

.ffiSTHETIOO-lVEPRALOICOar.

READ! read:

New-Yoek, May <, 1861.

I hare been induced, by the great number of certifl-

catea continually published in favor of Dr. Von Eisen-

berg's skill, to apply to him for advice concerning my

deafness of many years' standing. I placed myself under

his care, and to my utmost delight he made me hear per-

fectly well by a aingla painless application of Dr. Von

Eiaenberg's ".^ethetico-Nenratgicon." I have great

Measure in being able to state that his skill in restoring

hearing aurpaasss anything I ever aaw or heard of. His

attention to the patient ia highly commendable.

JOHN WAKBLV.

No, 104 Miroe-Bt-

SIGHT RESTORED.
READ.

NEff'-YoBE, May 5, 1865.

About six years ago I became troubled with inflamed

eyea, and duriog the past six years, (a great portion ot

which time I was almost totally blind, unable, oonae-

qoently, to walk without asaistanoe,) I have tried many

of the best oooliate during the time, and found myself

get-ting worse luatead of better, until I waa permitted,

through kind E^rovidence, to see you- You have cured

me, and I consider it my daty to the public to make my

case known, as I have no doubt Uiere are thousands suf-

fering m the same way that I waa, and I thank God that

I can raise my voice in praise of your great skill to restore

one to eight who novor thought to see again, and suffered

as maoh aa I have for the laet six years. My eyes are

more brilliant than ever. I shall always be happy to

ntate my case to any who may call on me.

MR8. MARGARET LORETTE,

No. 22 4th-av.

jVEW PUBLICATIONS. _
JU8T PUBLISHED

"OtTR GREAT CAPTAI!fS.*'
WITH PORTRAITS ON STEEL

1 vol. Umo, Morocco cloth. Price $1 TS.

Thta attractive book consists of moat carefdly pcv
pared biographies of

QRANTr SHERMAN THOMA^
SHKRIDAN. FARRACUT ^^

Compiled from official information and tiie most troa^
worthy aothoritles. The narrativea abound with incidents
of the highest interest, and are a record of great pUna.
heroic deeds, eiclting adventures, amusing scenes auJ
occurrenoes, and finaF victory. Aa the semces of fcbea*
" Great Captain.*"" have cover&d the whole period of ih

war. the ixK)\ is in fact a _ t ^ r^
HISTORY OF THE GREAT REBELLION,

from its commencement to the fall of Richmond.
To all who have borne a part in these great campaign^

or whohave had friends engaged ia lijem, th^ work wm
have peculiar value, while to all leaders ita importno
and interest will be apparent.
The volume is printed on fine paper, handso-raeiy bonnd,

in morocco cloth. t>eveled edges, and is illoatrated wit.
five portraits on steel, engraved from recent pboW-
grapna, all of which are pronounced perfset likenesse*.

Copies sent free by maii on receipt of price.
C. B. RICHARDSON. Pubhsher,

Ko. 540 Broadway. New-Yortt. ^

NEW EDITION PUBLISHED THIS DAY.
A YOl'XG GIRL'S CONFE88IOX.

BY GEORGE SAND.
See what the Bomr Journal says of thia book:
" We feet called upon to compliment the translator Oo

the admirable manner in which he has accomplished hia
task, for nearly all the books that are translated into ow
language lose su much by their adaptation into Bngtiak,
that many persons have a dislike to translated worfcs.
Mr. HiLgjt.n has given us the author's meaning so exstf^
that we muat say we wish there were more translators
coasoientious.
The title of this volosie is in very bad taste, and woU

lead manv to suppose that it bordered upon the inunocsl,
which ia far from being the case, for tiie style ia boCll
chaste and rpfined. so maoh so that it h*B been adapted
as a French text-book in several of the young ladies' sena-
inaries in this oity."
Price CO cents.

FREDERIC A. BRADY. PublisliM^
No. 23 Ann-st-, New-Yort

ST. PHILLIPS. ST. pHn.i*rps.

BY THE AUTHOR OF "RUTLEDGK."

A splendid novel by a splendid author. Tha Bovtoa

Tranfrip< says :

"
Anything from her pen is sore to m*t

with a wide and cordial welcome, but we think her ImM
book St. PHTLLrp's will be pronounced her beet, as

story, and in its conception. There ia mature skill, i

sustained interest and true insight and art tn the ** .

that will make it a pleasing and permanent favorite "i*
discriminating loveps of clever and exemplary fiction."

It is selling enormoosly. Thonsands and ttMKuands
are being swept from the publisher'a counters, and ihe de-
mand seems to increase, showing the book to be a eplea.-
did selling one. Price $1 76.

CARLBTON, Publisher, New-Yerfc.

EXTRAORDINARY CLUE OP

BLINDNESS.

Dr. Von EL'JK^"BEBG Dear Sir : My 6on Walter waa

completely 6ii>u( of one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO TEABa. I have tried a great many of the beat phy-

sicians, and the eyes bame worse instead of better. I

was recommended by a friend to call on you, and, thank

Providence, my child is now fully restored to sight.

His eyes look more brilUant than ever, and hiehealtfi,

which haa been in a very poor state, ia now entirely ro-

atored. I thank yon for yotir kind attention to my child,

and I shall ever be happy to be a Uving t-eatimony to

your skill, to any one who may call at my reeidence.

Mra. JULIA EASTMAVN.

No. 799 eth-ar.

HEARING RESTORED BY' AN APPLICA-

TION OF DR. VON. EISENBERG'S

.ESTHETICO-NEURALGICON.

1 waa completely deaf for several yeara, and hearing

of Dr. Von Eiaenberg's great reputation in restoring the

hearing, I called on him, and in one operation, to my

great astonishment and excessive pleasure, I now hear

perfectly well. I came into the Doctor perfectly deaf,

and hear as I never expected to do. Thia akill ie unri-

Taled. CHARLES CHAPPEL,

Washington Market,

New-Yobe, Oct. 5, 1864.

MIRACULOUS CURE OF THE CHRONIC

CATARRH, ASSUMING THE FORM
OP CONSUMPTION.

I have been suffering for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dullness in my bead, a [tight-

ness acroaa my cheat, and a weight over my eyea, which

weM weak, watery, and rery painfuL My noatrila were

continually obstructed with a pouring of fluid. I had

frequent sneezing, hoarsenesa of my voice, generally at-
}

tended with spitting of blood. I have been treated by
]

many eminent physician? without success. Recently the I

Catarrh became ao offensive that I could not go into so-
}

ciety. Hearing of DR. VON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion, I thought I would apply to him as a last resouroa,
j

Having been aatiGfied with his diaguoeia, I submitted to '

his treatment, and have every reason to be abundantly |

satisfied, as I am completely cured, and my health ao

much renovated that I feel better than I felt for the last

fifteen years. It ie a blessing that experience gisea the

Doctor the power to restore suoh a shattered conatitution

to perfect vigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

give thia testimonial in favor of Dr. Von Eiaenberg's

inimitable akilL

FREDERICK DOUGLAS,

M eaerole-avenue,

Greenpoint, Long laland.

Thouaands of testimoniala aimilar to the above can be

Been at Dr. VON EISENBERG'S offioe.

DR. VON EISENBERG,

IN'VENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

.S^stlietico-Ncarmlgicott,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES

or THE

E\E, EAR. CHRONIC CATARRH,

LUNGS, THROAT, HEART AND

CONSUMPTION,

may be consulted at hi consulting-rooms, No. 816

Broadway, between llth and 12th sta.

An apparatus that will do more to mitigate human suf-

fering than anything that in all the past to this time, has
/

been afTorded to the world.

To thoee, therefore, who are in any way afflicted with

loas of sight or hearing, with catarrh, bronchitis, cheat

or lung diseases, we urgently suggest a visit to the cou-

Bulting apartments of Dr. VOK EISENBERG.-A-f-

Tork Evcnirtg xprur, S^. 2S, 1884.

^iriCE NO. 16 BROADWAY.

HEALTH OK THE CITY-HOW TO PRK-
serve it and prerent an epidemic. Read " Oum S-

ciALldABlLrrT,
"

by Rev. Dr. Osgood, in PHRENOLOGI-
CAL JOURNAL for May. 30 cents.

FUWLBR A WELLS, Na SBQ Broadway.

ST. philTps^jk^lbndid new NOVBL. BX
the author of

"
i&tledge." "The Sutherland*,"

Frank Warrington," and 'T.ouie," is just pubiiah4
and Belliug immensely.

CAKLBTON, Publisher, New-York.

UNITED STATES T-30 LOAJT.

THIRD SBRIKS,

J^ authority of the Secretary of the TreA*ory, ths

derMigned, the General Subscription Agent for the sato

of United States Soenritiea. offers to the public the third.

neries of Treasory Not*8, bearing seven and three-tentiM

per cent, interest per annum, known as the

7-30 LOAN.
These Dot.ee are issned under date of July 15, 1865, ad

are payable throe years from that date in cnrrency, 4r

are convertible, at the option of the holder, into

U. 8. 6-ao SIX PER CENT.
GOLO-BEARING BONDS.

These bonds are now worth a handsome premiauL *d
ar- exempt, as are all tha government honds. /ron SUiM,

r<ninty and muniripal taxation, wkjrfi addt /rtm onf to tkrm

j>^ cent, per annum to Omr voiue, according to the rata

levied upon other property. The interest ia payable se^iS-

annually by coupons attached ti each note, which mar **

out off and sold to any bank or banker.

The interest at 7-30 per cent, amonnte to

One cent per day on a $50 note.

Two oente per day on a $100 note.

Ten cents per day on a $SO0 note-

Twenty oente per day on a $1,000 note.

One dollar per day on a $5,000 note.

Notee of all the denominations named will be promptly
furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

The Notea of this Third Series are precisely similar im

form and privileges to the Seven-Thirtiee already soid,

except tiiat the Government reeerves to itself the optioa

of paying interest in gold coin, at six per cent., instead ol

1 3-lOtha in currency. Subscribers will deduct the i-
tereat in cnrrency up to July 15, at the time when Uisj

subscribe.

The dehvery of the notes of this third senea of %h

Seven-Thirties will commence on the 1st of June, asd
will be made promptly' and continuously after that dats.

The alightchangemadeinthe conditions of this THIRD
SERIES affects only the matter of interest. The pay-

ment in gold, if made, will be equivalent to the curroiMf

ioterest of the higher rate.

The return to specie payments, in the event of whicb

only will the option to pay interest in gold be availed al,

would ao reduce and equalize prices that parehaw
made with six per cent, in gold would t>e fully equal to

thoae made with seven and three-tenths i>er oent in cur-

rency. This ia

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET,
now offered by the Government, and its superior advmn

tagea make it th^^-
GREAT P0PLT:.AR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Lesi than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorised by Ooti-

gress are now on the market. This amount, at the rat*

at which it is being absorbed, will all be subscribed for

within sixty days, when the notes will undoubtedly com-
mand a premium, aa has uniformly been the case on dos-

ing the Bubsoriptiona to other Loans.

In order that citixena of every town and section of tha

oonntry may be afforded facilities for taking the Loan,
the National Banks, State Banks, and Private Banker*

throoghout the country have generally agreed to reoeiw

subscriptions Hi i>ar. Subscribers will select their own
agents, in whom tbey have oonhdenoe, and who only ai*

to be responsible for the delivery of the notes for whie^

they receive orders.

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent,
No. 114 SoBth Third-fit.. Philadelphia.

R. R. R.
HADWAT8 REGULATING PILLS should b used ia

all cases of biliotisneas, dyspepsia, coetiveness, coustii)-

tion of the bowels, derangement of the liver and bilioo*

secretions, headache, irregular action of the heart, wsak^

neaa, sloggiehnese of the kidneys, inflammation of ths

bowels, stomach or kidneys. A dose of Radway'a R*g-
lating Pills will at once remove the offending humor ttxa

occasioned these difficulties, and reatore ease and com-

fort to the patient. Radway 4 Co., No. 87 Maideu-lanei.

Sold by druggista. Price 29 cente.
^

~\ XOT^HER PROOF~bF THE SUPERI.
-T- ORITY OF LILLIE'S SAFES.
ATIEMPT TO ROB THE GRUNDY OOUNTT

.NATIONAL BANK. AT MORRIS. ILL.

i;pet:iai Dispatch to the Chi<>^o Tribmn*.

MiiRKIS. April 11. 1585.

Last night our town waa in a blaze of gl >ry, celebrating

the prftM vii-tory. The din of nniaes laat^ long past
midnight, and some daring aconndrels took the oppor-
tunity of trying to rob oui bant. ^Vp have in use one o#
Lillie s Natinnal Bank Safes, upon which their dasporato.
eSurifl uiade but Utile impression, merely br&aking om
pue of the handles, expoaing the twisted steel and iro

sDindie whioh turns the bulte. This they were unable to
drill. D. D. SPENCER. Cashier.

CHROMC CATARRH, HAYFEVER,
AND DISEASES OF THE
NOSB ANB THROAT,

radically ctired by the use of the
GREAT GKRMAJI HEILMTTTKL.

Price per bottle, $2.
For sale by

HECT:MAN 4 CO., and all other Druggist* ; DEMAS
EARNBS A CO ., No. a Park-row, Wholesale Agenta.

MANHATTAJ plate COMPANY .

HIRAM YOIING_^MANUFACTURER OF PLAfED WARE,
NO. 20 JOHN-ST.

Offers hia large and varied assortment of plated war
ooneiating, m_part, of ICE PITCHERS, TEA SETS,
URNS, CASTERS, CAKE BASKETS, SPOONS AND
FORES, at greatly reduced prices.t greatly reduced prices.

1VILKE8BARRE.COAL..
"

The Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron Company, are now re-
ceiving at Elisabethport, their superior Coal, mined ex-
clusively from the

BALTIMORE VEIN.
For Bale at tiie office of the Company, No- 16 Wall-st.

FRANKLIN F. RANDOl>H, President,
Wm- tt. TiLLDJGHAST, Treasurer.

AMNA K. DICKINSON,
ON OUR MARTYRED PRESIDENT,

AT PLYMOUTH CHURCH. BROOKLYN,
THURSDAY EVENING. MAY li

For particulars see
" Lecturee" on another pagCj_

TITRKISH HATH.
To be healthy, active.. r<x>I i^<^J^^^}i%c^^^^warm weather, take the Turkiah Bath. ^O'-JJ^:?^*%*h;

a few doors from Broadway. GertJ-men from 6 A. M. to

9 P. M.

NECKLVCES FOR JJTISSES.

TWO THREE. Fm^. FIGHT TEN, FIFTEEN to

THIRTY DOLLARS.
>'^[, **;.: J^lEN,

No. 415 Broiidw.iv, one door beiow C&nal-Bt.

P\~rK
V f SEI''""-'' **TKJHNG 8TEKIa

I nr r *R.s Ibi-.- Th. American steel coUar, Stic; AX"
'

"'; i,J"i,.h ,;fi-Icollr, 50i-.: Udief- PtMl oollu*.
w^ ^.ft/l b'l.ti'"'-. ''^ '''*^' wrisu, 75c. apir. SAmpla
?ri,lri'r-- or -fiiline 'MX Brt price to OTTO ERNST,
",'l.ni<r> - Bo-Ter>.

corrierb.til-^i.,
New-Tork.

HI.\TS
KOU HI >.B.*IDS.-SOME VEKT

.en.ihte adrii-e whiih ladie would do well to plc*
before tbeir hex<^ lord... given in the May nnmbar
PHKKN0LOi;lCAl, .lOUKSAL. only cenU, No. 3*
Hrolwy.
riiUK .IIODK >F cSKATIOIV- NFW VIEWS
I in the Mv uuiubor PHKRJiOLOOICAL JOUUSAX.
Ne*SiUf n h.*p .' Oalj W cuto.
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flSK & HATCH,
BANKERS,

ANT)

O.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Wo. 5 NASSAU-STREET,

iContinentaJ Bank Bnilding,)

TIear WALL-ST.,
lave ftii ail denominatioDS of

THE 7-30 NOTES
OB*aiitly OD hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All Dassep of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
"bovi^ht and fK>td at market rates.

&A1<TIRLEE CO..

BANKERS

STOCK BROKERS,

haTe removed tbeir office

irom

5o. 49 Exchange-ylace,

to No. TO Broadway

and No. 15 New-flt.

^tatb of massachusetts 5 per
cent. coupon bonus. due in 1894.

Stterest and principal payable in gold.

APPLY TO BLAKE BROS. 4 CO.,
NO. 17 WALi^ar.

FINANCIAL.

W. T. HATCH & SON,
KANK.ERS AND BROKKRS,

BEALEE* FN GOVEENMENT SECURITIES
AtJD

V. 6. 7-30 LOAN AeKNT.S.

NO. 34 WALL-ST,, N. Y.

THE 7-30 NOTES,
In all dbDominatmne. conatantiy on han! fnr

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. I

AH elajweB of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES boiiRnt
Knd Rclci at niarkt-f rates.
Orders in Gold. R*ilw.lj Stock? and Botids i-iom^tij

exeut^id at tJje Sixjck and Gold Ejihan^e.
DEPOSITS rectiTedon faTorahle ttniis.

Hr.rF,RENCE3.
W. 8. CUARNLEV, E^'i.

EDWARD HAIGHT, Prf.-ident Bank of ihe i om-
ttonnealt h.
HENRY A. SMYTHE, Prtaidcct cei.lr) Naiiuiial

Bank.
JOHN STEWARD, Esq.JOHN J. PHELPS. Ebu.
Messrs. SPOFFORD. TILE?TON i LO.
Messrs. A. A. LOW * BRO.
Me6."rs. GEO. BLISS 4 C O.
Mesar^. LEE, BLISS i L O.
Hon. WH. A. BCCKINGHAM, Gflvenior of Connect-

Scnt,
Meaere. H. TROWBRIDGE'S SONS, New-Haen,

Oonn.
K- C. SCRANTON, President Second National Back,

New-HaTt.a^ i. unn.
H. M. WELCH, President First Nationai Bank, New-

Haven. Conn.
J. A. mSUOP, Preeident Y"ale National Bank, New-

Baven Conn.

fHrsf. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANKL
t. APITAL ONE MIXUOX DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wall, comer of New-et,
DEHIGNATEB

^i^posiiory of Public Monej'B and Financial Apeni of tbe
IfniT^'d Stat<"=. 1

Aathorized to recei've Bub^criptioDS u. tbe

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denom-.p.atir.ns of these DOtes ijOE?rartiy on hand i

fcr imtoed i a*.*" deliverr. I

(.'ommishiionft allowtd BankM. Brokers, Iminrancp Loin-
j

paniei-. and all partieB pur.bai^ma for re^^aV.
WM. K. FO^DirK^rf"(-;d^'nT.

A. F,.BEHDB^T. Caphier.~^~ ~
HKlfiGS~A\i> LEETE .

HAN'KERS AND BROKFHS
No 12H BKOADWAY, NKW-YORK.

B'.:y nr.u [^trll on commi.-.-ion, ynvemmfnt ^8,iiruit^8,
railrr.dd. b-ink. mining. t,il ami oliur rjroc-ks :mi! b'.nd^,

irold and eil"-r i'.oin and bdhnn: forpijirn and dfinn't*tio

excha' pp. '_" Ht^ctinas made a;jd inUTt-si alluWcU ')ii ita-

pcHiU- ,fUSFFH G. BRIGCS. or:m;(.ir a. LFEXr:,
aUf w:tb M^SJTS. Duncan. Sb-rtnan & <'n.'

Tr.:-"..\-rr.T Dy.i khttfnt, ,

CFFirz OF f. MITRi'L-LKR up THE t UURKVr-Y.
\V.'..--.:m.tin. Ai^ril 1. l^t^'i ^

-ir-lir.REAS. BY SA'IISFACTOUY FVIDENCF
|

TT pr-^opp.i-'d tn thf nndT?^i^:ii*".1, it ha.^ "i'-.-en iiri \v to ;

apioar thttt "iBF .-^ArM Mi HuLAh NATIuNaL
I

BANK OS Ni:V.-YI)KK, m U;- i -.:% ..f Nr-A-Y'irk. in I

tbf L'"ur.tv .-.r .^f^v-Vurk iii.d stale }i NV'.v-'S ork, ha.<
]

been daly orfranizi'd under anl accnrdine tt- the raqnin*- I

meoto of me act wi Cuu^'resd, i^utitlfd "An At't to pr'tvida
a Natl ma: rurrt-nc'v, st'cureu by a ;iJf i(;e of United
States Bonds, and to provide for the c-in-ulation and r-?-

demption thereof,
"
appro-.ed Junt d, Lc<>J. and ha* oom-

piied wrh a!I the J rovi.-ioDH of -<i;d aft r- ciu:red to be
complied witn berore c-ouimencing the bu.^intfls of bank-
ing under sjud act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman ri.rke. Comptroller of the
Currei- -y. di. herebj cfcrtifv that THE SAINT NICHO
LASNATIONAL BANK UF NE\V-Y*iRK,'" in the City
of New-York, in the County uf New-Yoi k and tilate uf
JJew-Yorl;, id authorizt-d to Cc-mmenct t-he bunueisof
banking ander the act aforesaid.

In Cetitmton,]r whereof, witneHS my hand and seal

IL. s. of office thiB tirst day of April, !*.
(Sijtned' F. CLARKE. Comptroller of Currency.

T^
d TfllE~VfOtKlU)Ll>ER.sr OP~tHE
CORN EXCHANGE FNSLTiANCE COMPANY OF

THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Whereah. William Bame?.. Esf),, Snpenatendent of

the Intturance Department of the ^raie ' i New-York,
Jaa^np pernonally examined into the cindition and af-
fair? of tbifl company, haa determined that ite capital of
four hundred thou-and dullars ii* iiiiiiairf-d to th-j e.vlent .

of fifty (50' per cjnt. tberpnf, and ba-s directed the cificers
[

of said company to require its stockh-ildera t^i j^ay in tbe
injnant of such deiicienci' within sixty .60, days frum the
ecocd d.^y ''f -April, \9t55.

No-w. therefore, in parsnance of such reqmeition, and
by viriie oi "ihe statute in such cae made and provided,
tne at(,i:kh"lderi* i..f line company are called np<in for the
in''inn'' reriuisite to make its capita! equal t'l tne amrmnt
filed by the charter of said company, and are required to

pAS in at the nffice of the ^aid company, No. 137 Broad-
way in the Cixy nf New-Ynrk, on or before the brut day of
Jane, 1865. the aum of twenty-bve dollars on each and
ever; bhare ul the stock of said company amounting in

the agK^'^e^*^^ W the sum of two bundreii thoaeand dcj-
lars. The amount of the deficiency iibove etated on tbe
capital dtock of said company.
Dated New-York, April 7. lS6o.

JAMES D, SPARKMAM, President.
W. H. Wdtdsoh, Se<;retary.

OmcE or THE Wlleesb.'.eee Coal asd Ikun ,

C'.'^diwSY, N", \f,W.\LL-f^T.. }

New-YuBK. May 1, 1865. *

THE CONSOLIDATED CU.\L COMPANY
iind the Wjlkesbarre Coal and Iron Company bavinc

merf;d into one company, by npecial act of the Le^sla-
ture uf Pennaylvania, approved March 9, 1865, and ratiried

by tbe etockholders, all ouBineea will hereaiter be con-
ducted under the name of
THE WILKESBARBE COAL AND IRON COMPANY.

FKANKUN F. RA>'DOLPH, President.
Wm. H. TTT

,
.T-rN-rtR.AMT. Secretary and Treasurer.

D~
ETltOIT AND MILAVAL'KEE RAIL-
KOAD COMPANY.-The holders of the various

bonds of this campanj are hereby notified that the in-
lrsat due on the I5th inst,, tua well as anv interest due
Bnd unpaid pnor to that date, wili be paid by Messrs. M.
K. JESUP A t O., agents of this company, i at their Of-
fice, No. 6? Exchange-place, New- York,

THOS. BELL. Secretary.
OFEICE of the DETaoTT AND MILWAUKEE R.VIL-

[

Ew.ii) L OMPANY, Detboit, May 8, 1866. )

H~ pT~crozier7 gold A\D~^ILVER
minioK broker, Rooms Nos. 13 and 14, No, 23 Wil-

iiam-et., New-York, Two hundred gold-mining claima
for sale, in Gilpin and Oiear Creek Counties, Colorado.
Titles perfect, from original preemptors. References ;_
Messrs. 8. B. Chittenden A Co.,
James M. Benedict, Eeq.,
Tho8. L. Taylor, Esq..
John R. Cflcil, Esq., New-York.

St. Locib, Alion akd Tekre Haute Ratlbukd i

CoMPAKT, Office of Secbetabt. >
St. LotJli. ApnJ 29, 1865. \

THE AS5C.\L MEETING OP THE
bondhoiders and stockhoidars of this company, for

the electioQ of thirteen directors lor the enstling year,
knd for the transaction of such other basinese as may be
brooKht before Them, will be held at Shelbyville, Shelby
County. III., on MONDAY, June 5, at 1 o'clock, P. it
By order f Board of Directors.

J. B. RALSTON, Seoretary.

VEEMILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

NO. 44 WAIXi-STRKET, N. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR the: SAiiS: of thb

N A T I O N A L 7- 3 LOAN.
Commissi' tns allowed Banks, Brokers, Insnruice Com-

panies and a'.I parties parchsing for resale.
These bonds are issued in denominations of $50, ^100,

$500, tl,00e and fA,0OO, dated Aag. 15, 1B64, and convert-
ible in three (3) years from that time into the Popalar
5-20 Loan Gold-bearing Interest.
Also, bay and sell at market rates all olASses of Gorem-

ment Secnrities. Maturing certificates of indebtedness
collected or purohased.

C'Old, Railway Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission.

SCHAFER BROTHERS,
NO. BROAD-ST.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
For the 7-30 Loan.

W. B. SCOTT A CO.,
BANKEH8, NO. 44 PINE-ST-^ NEW-YORK.

SITBSCRIPTION AGENTS FOB
NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.

Orders Policitwi and promptly executed,
INTEREST AXXOWfib OIJ DEPOSITS.
Collections made on all acce?eible point:-.

Dividends collected and Government
eOVPONS CASHED IN GOLD.

OFFICE OF THE
METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.,

NO. lOe BROADWAY.
New-YOBK, May 9, 1863.

MORE THAN THREE-FOURTHS OF THE STOCK-
hold'T- of tbi? company bavinji con3enti*^d, in writinp. to

-in increa**e of ita CapiUl Stock from f300,000 to tbe sum
(] sl.iMi.COU, by tlio if-SDc of seven thousand thares of new

h\wk of the par value of $1C0 each, the Board of Direc-

tor-!, at a meeting beld dii-i day. unanimously resolved to

mciea.e the capital to ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS.
The t'ubscription for such increase will be opened at the

o3ii.e uf the company, No. 108 Broadway, on MONDAY,
tb.' rth (lay of May in^t., and remain open until TUL'RS-
r)A Y, t]ie 25th day of the r'ame month.
T'^D per cent, of the -ubwcription will be payable at the

l.oif r-f fubscribinp. and the remaining ninety percent.
on or before the 20th of June next, and int-erest at the

rate of seven per cent, will bo charged on such portion of

the Fnb^cription as may remain unpaid after tbe 25th of

M.iy, nntil the time of payment, And interest will be al-

lowed on all payraeot.- made prior t<> tbe 25th of May.
Tbe tran-^fer bo^ik will be closed from the ISth of May

until the 2;)th of M.iy. both inclusive. f
By order of the board.

JOHN C. GOODRICH,
Secretary.

Tbeasuri Department, Office of the *

CuMPTRi'I.LER OE THE l.TRBENCS. ,-

W.A..-^niNnTns, March 14. 18&5. >

"Y1''HEREAS. BY SATISFACTORY KVI-
'" DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been

made t-i appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, in the County of New-York and

Stikte of New-Turk, has been duly organized under and

according to the requirements of the Act of Congress en-

titled
" An Act to provide a National Currency, secured

by a pledge of United States bonds, and to provide for

the circulation and redemption thereof," approved June
3. 1*4. and hao complied with all the pruvi.mfins of naid

acT required U) be complied with befure commencing the

hu-inr'ss iif banking under said act.

Thf otfice if the Cnmptrniler of the Currency being
vat ,iiu, now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard, Deputy
I "omptr'iUer of the Currency, do hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the City of Ne-*-York, .n the County uf Nou-Y'ork
and Rtatp of New-York, it* auth'-nzed t<.i rommence the

business of Ban km*; under the ict aforesaid.

In testimony whoreuf, witne-.-^ my hati.l and seal of

cfEce. thi.- fourt^eiitb day of March. I?^i5,

Si-L.^L.. SAMUEL T. HOWAlin,
Deputy i.'injpiroiier of the Curreri.'y.

PUBUC PETEOLEtTM STOCK ElCHAaiGE, )
No. 73 Broadway, >

NffW-YoBK, April 17, ISffi. )

THE LARGE \^D HANI>^OJ)IE OPFICE,
No. Ifi New-at.^ 30il6 feet, Globe Hotel Buildings, is

to let. The office is well lighted, and specially adapted
to the banking and brokerage btisiness, being in tbe im-
mediate vicinity of all the Stock Boards and the G<ild
Boom. For further partictilars apply to^ W. L. JACKSON. Secretary.

Chicago ajitd Nobthwbstebk Railway )

COKPANT, April 27, 1886. (

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE BOND-
boiders and etockholdars of the Gbica^o and North-

western Ruhray Company, for the election of a Board of

IHrectors for the year ensning, and for the transaction of
acb other business as may be brought before them, will

be held at the office of the company, in the Cit? of Chi-
cago, on TUUBJBBAY, the 1st dar of Jane, 1866, at 11

c^ock A M. JAMES B. YOUNG, Secretary.

Oftute of Chicago Ajn> Rock Isilaxd E. R. Co., )

New-Yobk, May 9, 1865. S

THE ANITDAIiMEBTING OP THE 8TOCK-
boldera of this oompan; for the election of thirteen

directors for the ensuing year will be held at the office of

the company, in the Cite of Chicago, State of Illinois, on

mtDAY, the 9th day <rf June next.
^ , _.

The poll will be opened at 11 o clock A. M., and closed
t 12 o'clock M.

, ^ ,.,.,. _.
The transfer books will be closed on the 35th mat., and

xmix> closed until the 15th of Jane. ...
0. W. DUBAJST, President

F. H. To-ws, Secretary.

NJ&W-aKB.iKT
B-AXZJBOAS AUD TRANS-

I>OkTATK>N C01CPAKr-Tteainnl fttW P<m atmkyktiidmu of the Nw-JemrBkHxqgdW !bli^
tatt OoBrawir. tor the electtoo of XwMnn iDd

Inaaao^ioa o* bnetneRs. will be held at the office of the
,ny in thf dpp*)t at Jersey City, on WEDNESDAY,
day of June next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

FKED. w, RaNRLN, Secretary-
SfK

Bank of thk Comuonwealth,
Nim-YoRK. May 15, 1865. ^^HE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR ELEVfcN

. Wrectors of this Bank, and for three Inspectors of
aeit ensuing election, will be held at the banking-

MIM on MONDAY, the 5th of June next, between the
an at U and 1 o'clock. GEORGE KLUIS, Cashier.

r.XCKLSKiR

'

ol the UnHod 8t Tr
flVO*.

le United Stetw Tdaomph Compsnr. Apply to
RJOUABOSOH ^ 0<^ 9. U WyMmtr.

I IKI" INM n.k.MK 1 O.MP-VNY.
Nu. UL iiro.iilway.

Calii'ft'i ani! Sui-plu.-, f2fti,ii.rf}

Mai 11. l'<Vi.

.\r an election for dir.'cinrt. an,] in-;'"(*' .- of el.f' u n
of ihis comoany. held on Ih.. l.*t of Mii> m^;., ihe foUuw-
inK frenilf*uen were chn-OT for

UIKECTORS.
Fuireno PlunketT, .**. P. Gilbert,
.lohn CftrciH. M.^icnsF Hndjjep,
Waldo Hutchin-", .Imm S. Ward,
Wilhiun Ferdon, Kob.jrt .^hell.
Bartolompo Bl.inco, James L. Morpan,
Guptave Rej naud, GeurRe F. NeMutr,
E!ifci' Ponvert. .lohn E. l,eftin,^ell,
Rama-'ij Cro.ik,^. E. B. Weslej,
.Ji^fleph P. Voun^, George T. Siedman,
Charles S. Pell, Henr>' Lewis.
O. Pac&llD,

FOR INSPECTORS,
Charles S*eory, Samuel Darbee.
R. B. Valenime,

At a eubHefiaenL meetiiu^ of the board Mr. Mart38 F.
HoJ^es was imaDiinously reelecte.l President

SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Secretary.

FIDELITY" INSUR.Wt E COMPW V .

Books for subscription to the capital stock of The Fi-
dehtv Inenrance t'ompanj will be opened at Mechanica'
Bank, >o. 33 WallTit., on tho 23d day of May init.
Ten per cent, will be reijuired to be paid at Ihe time of

subscribing. ,70SEPH LAWRE.VCE.
FREDK H. WCLCOTT,
DAVID S. DODGE,
.MORRIS K. JESUP,

Nrw-YnEK, May 9,1865. GEO, ELLIS.
The t.bject of the above company is to insure the fideli-

ty of persons holding places ol trtist.

E. K. MclLvAI."E,
'

NO. 13 BROAD-ST..

DEALER LN GOVERiNMENT SECURITIES
A.ND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

BROWX BROTHERS (Si CO.,
NO. 56 WALUST.,

LSSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COU.NTRY

AND ABROAD.
AUCi. BELMONT * CO..

BAXKERS,
So. SO WALL-ST,,

ne Circular Letters oi Credit for travelers on all parts
of Europe. Ac.

JOHN MUJiROE <fc CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. 6 Rue de la Pan, Paris,
and

No. 8 Wall-et , New-York.
Issue circular letters of credit for travelers in all parts of

Europe, A.c,, Ac. Also, commercial credit*.

N

FINANCIAL.

HENRY A. HEISER'S SONS,
SEALKBS m

* GOVKRHMBirr SECURITIES,

NO. 38 WALL-ST., N. Y.
(OmCES LATELY OOOtrPIEa> BY ME8SB8. FI8K

* HATCH.)

u.~s. .

LOAN.
OoDStanUy on hand aod ready for immediate delivery

JULY, SBPTKMBBR AND NOVEMBER

COUPONS
Cashed in Gold,

ON LIBERAL TEEMa

THE FAVORITE PETROLEUM
COMPANY OF NEW-YORK.

Capital f?tock $500,000

In shares of $5 (five dollars).

OflBce of the Company, No. 4 Cedar-et., New-York.

eeesident:

C. A. CRANE, No. 100 Broadway.

VICE^-PRKEIDENT :

FLEURY BERGER, Newark, N. J.

bkcbetaby:

:C. L. HUMBERT, No. 4 Cedar-et., New-York.

TTIEASUBEB :

L. G. HANSEN, No. 43 Eichange-place.
The subscription books of this company are now open,

St the office of their bankers, Messrs.

WILMERDING. CORN'WELL ft HECKSCHER,
Nob. 5 New-et., and 80 Broadway,

and No. 416 Broadway.

A limited amount of the capital stock is offered at the

ca.'ih price of

THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE.
Three wells are now down yielding eighty barrels per

day; the comjjany will be enabled to declare a dividend

for May, and are now putting down six wells more.

The company confidently invite the attention of the

investing public to the advantages possessed by them,

in the ascertained value of their Rynd and Story Farms,
Pit Hole and Cherry Bun properties, in Pennsylvania, as

well as in tlie prospective value of TWENTY-FIVE
THOUSAND ACRES, on the Big Sandy, in Kentucky.

WARREN, KIDDER & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

.NO. 4 AVAL,L.-ST., N. Y.

AGEiNTS FOR U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
DE.4.LE11S IN GOVERNME.VT SECURITIES.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

PETROLEUM.

;Copy.J
TRE.^RrBT Depabtment, )

Office of Comitbollee of the Cl'rbenct, >

Washujoton, March 21, 1865. )

\17HEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
TT DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that the National Shoe and Leather
Bank of the City of New-York, in the County of New-
York and State of New-York, has been duly organized
under and according to the requirements of the act of

Congress, entitled An act to provide a National Cur-
rency, secured by a pledge of United States Bonds, and
to provide for the circulation and redemption thereof,
approved June 3, 186i," and has complied with all the
provisions ol said act required to be complied with before
commencing the business of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of
the Cturency, do hereby certify that

" The National Shoe
and Leather Bank of the City of New-York," in the City
of New-York, in the County of New-York and State of

New-York, is authorized to commence the business of

banking under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of

office, this tweoty-hrst day of March, ISSfi.

F. CLARKE,
Comptroller ceE the Currency.

TBEAStTEY DEPABTMEST^FFICE OF COMPTBOLLKB (OP THE CtJEBENCT, WASHINGTOH, May 1, 1865. S

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACT<0RV EVI-
DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been

made to appear that "Tbe East River National Bank
of New-York," in the City of New-York, in the County
of New-York and State of New-York, has been duly or-
ganized nnder and according to the requirements of the
act of Congress, entitled " An Act to Provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United States Bonds,and to provide for the circulation and redemption there-
of, approved June 3, 1B64. and has complied with all the
provisions of said act required to be complied with before
commencing the business of banking under said act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller

of the Cnrrency, do hereby certify that " The East
Eiver Nationai Bank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
York, is authorized to comjuence the business of banking
tmder the act aforesaid.

-J.
- In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal

Li- B., ^j office, this 1st day of May. 1865.

fSigned,) F. CLARKE. Comptroller of Currency.
OTICE.-A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the AMERICAN WOOD PAPER

COMPANY will be held at the oiiice of tbe company,
Nb. 271 Broadway New-York, on WEDNESDAY, May 24,
1866, at 12 o'clo*;k M., for the transaction of Buch business
aamu i**gy^iif come before them.

.

Per order a BUFPUM, Seoretarr.
Khw-York. May IS, 1966.

OmCB or MOBTH AbCKBZCAN FIBK IlfVUBAirCS Go., )

[X TORS of this oompuT will be held at their ofBca,
Ko. 114 Broadway, on MONDAY, Miy 29, isfa. Pidia
open from U M . tfU i p. M.^ R. W. BLEECKER, Secretary.

COMPOI
ND INTEREST SIX PER CENT!

United States notes sold at nne-third accumtilatad
interest discount. GEO. K. SISTARF, No. 27 William-
st., Room No. 0. City of Memphis bonds and coupons
overdue bought.

WANTED-DESK'ROOM,
ON FIRST FLOOB,

in neighborhood of Wall and William sts., to be oc-

CDpied about two hours, two or three times a week. A4-
drese M. W., Boi No. 6,695 New-York po*>t>-.jffioe.

tfOlTKR 'WfmT imW-JERSET
-No. fi B^ftauw-et., It(ni Na 8,

DIVIDENDS.

Office of the Bbadlet On. Cokpant, i

Of Chkkbt Run, Penn., I

No. 7 Napsad-ist., Room No, 10, f

New-York, .May IL 1865. I

THE TRCSTEES of THIS COMPANY
have this day declared a dividend of Two per Cent'

on their capital stock, frum the pronta of the wells, paya-
ble on and after tbe 25tb of May.
Tbe transfer books will be closed from the 20th to the

26th of May. K L. LOWEREE, Secretary.

Teansfeb Office of the
Chicago and Noethwfptebk Railway Co.

No. 8 Wall-st.,
New-Yobk, May 17, 1865. ,

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a semi-annual dividend for the six

months ending June 1, 1S6& of three and one-half per
cent, on the preferred stock of this company, payaole
(less the government tax) at this office on and arter uie
20th day of June next, to all holders, as shown by the
company's books at the close of business on the 10th day
of June.
The boots for the transfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on the afternoon of the lOtb,
and will reopen on the morning of the 21st of Jnne.
The books for the transfer of both the common and

preferred stocks, for the annual meeting to be held in
Chicago on the 1st of June next, will be closed on the af-
ternoon of the 20th of May, and reopen on the morning of
the 3d of June.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JAMES R. YOUNG, Secretary.

Office of Pacific Mail Steamship Compamt, \

New-York, May lA 1865. \

TW E N T l-E I G H T H DIVIDEWD.-
Notioe is hereby given that the Board of

Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of Five rs) Per Cent out of the net earnings of
the quarter ending April 30, payable at the office
of the company on TUESDAY_, 23d inst The trans-
fer books win be closed on WEDNESDAY, 17th inst., and
reopen on THURSDAY, 26th inst. By order of the
Board of Directors.

THEODORE T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

Office of the Commonwealth Oil Compant, \_ No. Tl Bboadway. New-Yobk. I

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-THE TRUSTEES OF
this company have this day declared a Dividend of

Two per Cent, on their capital stock, from the net earn-
ings, payable at their office, on and after Jane L Trans-
fer books win be closed from 25th inst. to Jnne 1, inclu-

Bi^?- .^ t L S. BAUM, Treasurer.
New-Yobk, May 15, 1865.

Office |ofthe Hetdeick Bbothebs Del Oobcpant, 1

No. 80 Bboadwat, Room No. 41, \

rpHE TRUSTEES '4^^'^^^^^A have declared a Dmdend of Tliree Per Cent, free of
gorernment tai, on their capital stock, payable on and
"' l*y M-

.
The transfer

fioplts will be clMed from Ma
21 to M mclnsive. CHARLES R. BRAINE, Secretarj.

IHVIKG FtEE iMBUBiNCE COICPAKT, (

A DIVIDEND OV^Wi^lS^^^^ST. O.V
.rm.the capital stock, has this day been declared, payableon and after the 8th inst.

MARTIN L CROWELL, Secretary.

_ FURNITURE^
ALL, KINDS OP PCRIIITIJ]Se^ MAT^

TRESSES, bedding looking-glassee, tc, oheanestat
6.>EDEN 4 tAMPBELL'S, So. 263 iovTerT, between
Stanton and Houston Bt. Call and saye money. Goods
warranted and delivered free. Extension tables ofaeap.

S"
T0RAGE~P0R FURNITURE!, &c., BY
the room, or f1 50 per load per month. Blind Asy-

lum Boildins, eth-aT., SSd and 3ith sta. H. G. UAOEB.

PROPOSALS.
REDEMFTIOIT OF

l,641,500
80M)IBEB BOUKTY FUND BOKDS NO. S,"

OF THS
COUNTY OP NKW-YOEK,

Pag;able June 1, 1660.

I?otio is hereby given that the "
Soldiers' Bounty

Pnnd Bonds No. 2, of the County of New-York, becom-
ing doe and payable June 1, U65, with the interest thore-

oci will be paid on that day. on the presentation of said

bonds at this oDoe.

PROPOSALS FUR A I.OAS
OK

tl,641,500
OF

"80LDIEES' BOUNTY FDND REDEMPTION
BONDS NO, 2,"

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

SaaJed proposals wiU be received at this ofBce, nntil

B&nd fire hundred doUara, of " Soldiers' Bounty Pond
Redemption Bonds No. 2," of the County of New-York,
authorised by Chapter 17 of tbe laws of 1865, and by an
ordlnanoe of the Board of SuperriBors, approved by the

Mayor, May 3, 1866.

The said Donda wiU bear mterwt at the rate of seven

per cent, per annum, iwvable half yearly on the 1st day
of May and November tta each year, and the prmoipal
Till be redeemed aa foUowa;
Five hundred thouaand doIIarB on the first day of No-

vember, MBL
Five hundred Uiooaand dollars on the first day of No-

Tlve hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-

One hundred and for^-one thousand five hundred dol-

lijs on ihe first day of November, 18EM.

The proposals will state the amoantof bonds desired,
and Uls price per one hundred doUan thereof, and the

persons whoee proposals are accepted will thereupon be
reoulred to depoflft with the County Treasurer {at the

Broadway Bank,J on Thursday, the first day of June.
ISffi, the Buma awarded to them respectively.
On presenting to the OomptroUer the receipts of the

Conn^ Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be
entitled to receive bonds for equal amounts of the par
value of tbe sums awarded to them, bearmg interest
from Jane I, 1865.
Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed Propo-

sals for Bolaiers' Bounty Fund Redemption Bonds, No.
2," and inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the

Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the btds, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests
of the oounty.MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, OomptroUer.
CiTT OF New-York, DEPABTaiKNT of Finance, i

Comttbolleb'8 Office, May 3, 1865. S

PROPOSALS FOR FRESI^BEEF.
Office Commipsab's of Sttbsiktence, )WaBD GENEBAL HOPPrTAL, >

Newabk, N. J. May 12. 1865. )

Sealed proposals (in dupbcate) will be received by the
nndersismed, at this office, until 12 o'clock, M., on Sat-
ordaj, tbe 20th inst, (at which time they will be open-
ed,)ior furnishing fresh beef for three (3> months from
tile 2d day of June. 1865, to the United States troops at
tbis hospital and vicinity.
Thti beef to b*^ of a pood and marketable quality, of

fore and hind-quarter meat {neckB, sbankn and kidney
tallow to btj excluded,) and furnifihed in such quantities
and at such times as may be required.
Each bid must have a printed copy of this advertise-

mrnt posted at its head. WrittJ^n contracts are to be
executed with adequate bonds, within three days after

parties are notified of the acceptance of their bids. The
name3 of two sufficient sureties are to be given in the

proposals, which are to be indorsed on the enveloi>e,
'

Proposals for Fresh Beef." The abilities of the sure-
ties to respond in the sum of five thousand dollars, must
ho certitied by the United States Di.trict Attorney, or
othf-r proper officer such certificate to accompany the
proposals. Further information will be given on applica-
tion at this office. DANIEL 8. HART,

Capt. AC. S. V.

Office of the Stbeet CoMMirwinNEB, *

No. 237 Broadway. <

TO CONTRACTORS.-PROPOSALS, INCLOS-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

work, and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office until THURSDAY, May 25,

at eleven o'clock A.. M. ;

For regulating, grading, Ac.. Fiftieth-street, from
Fourth to Fifth-avenue.
For regulating, grading, Ac, Fifty-eighth-street, from

Lexington to Fourtb-avenue.
For regulati tig, grading, Ac, Fifty-first-street, from

Fourth to Fifth-avenue.
Ac, Fifty-eighth-street, fromFor regulating, grading.

Eighth fo Ninth-avenue.

ESSEX AND DIADEM MINING COMPANY
OF NEVADA.

Tbi" company owns i:^,5nin>et silver lodes, in Humboldt
Cour.ty, NfViida, ibor.iuRhlj e.^plort'd. and of thw highent
det-r*"*^ of richness, as practically tested by eiperionoed
111 iT;i'rH.

"\\ orli on both the main tnnnel and shaft is now in rapid
prt'-^vse, and daily d-, liver ire of ore, in ample quaatiLiaM,
will Roon ci'mnieiii--'.

The tm'--t*'e of the company are among the finut mer-
- cb;.-ir.-i ai:d hank'-rs i^f th'^ Liiv.

; JOHN C. FALL. Lsq., of N, vada, will give full infor-
,

m.ti .on in rff-^rd tn tlie protn'rlv, aMhe office of thecom-
pitny, Nil ].' N;;,-.--au-?T.. Ki-mqi.. No-^. 11 and 12.

1 A limited number of .-harL-s are for (-ate on the original
' ter:!i^.

I

L'.'ts of trustee?, pr-spfrfu*. Ac. may be had nti appli-
I

fa:. "a to K.N. H A VI-;, No. LI, NaB,-vaii-st,

THK BOOK'S OF THF
SUGAR CREEK

PETROLEUM COMPANY,
i(iF NEW-TMRK,i

WILL CLOSL ON MAY 31,

AFTER WHICH DATE NO SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL
BE RECEIVED.

But a few thousand shares are for sale, and these on

the only honest basis, viz., at theib pab value.

The company's property is worth more than the entire

capital stock. Tbe latter is so small, indeed, that even a

ten-barrel well will pay regulnr monthly dividends.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS, FOR THE SALE OF THE
STOCK RESERVED AS WORKING CAPITAL. WILL
BE OPEN UNTIL WEDNESDAY. MAY 31. AT THE
OFFICE OF STEDMAN. EWELL A CCf.,

B.ANKEESAND BKOKEKS, NO. 57 EXCHANGE-
PLACE, NEW-YORK.
Maps and Prospectus mailed on application as above.

VERY DESIRABLE

OIL LANDS IN CANADA
FOR SALE.

Located at Fniskellen, near transportation, covering
the ct'lebiated (^ium beds, with present production of 30
barrels dailv.

Every well that has been sunk n this property has
been a success. For particulars, aniilvtvi

WALES A HAYDEN.
Commission Merchants, No. 10 Pine-st.

J^HN AfNDERSON PETROLEUM
COMPANY'S STOCK FOR SALE.

I.UOO SHARES.
Apply to GEO. C. DUNBAR.

No. 46 Pine-st.

For regulating, grading, Ac,, Fifty-third-street, from
Fifth to Sixth-avenue.
For rearulattng, grading, Ac, Seventy-seventh-street,

from Fifth to Madison-avenue.
For curb, gutter, Ac, Lexington-avenue, from Fifty-

seventh to Siity-eixth-street.
For curb, jrutter. Ac, First-avenue, from One Hundred

and Eleventh-street to One Hundred aod Twenty-fifth-
strtiet.

For curb, gutter, Ac, Thirty-third-street, from Second
to Third-avenue.
For curb (rutter. Ac, Seventy-eight-street, from Second

to Third-avenue.
For curb, gutter, Ac, Sixtieth-street, from Lexing-

ton t<> Sixth-avenue,
For tlaucmg One Hundred and Twenty-ninth-street,

from Tenth-avenue to Hudson River.
lor llagKing Fifty-seventh-street, from Lexington to

Tliird-avenue.
lor llagtring Thirty-third-street, frbm Tenth to Elev-

enth livenues.
For tlagging comer of Forty -fifth-street and Sixth-

avi'Que.
Knr curb, gutter. Ac. Fifty-second-street, from Sec-

onil-Mvenue to East River; also, from Second to Third
av-'nui's.
For building foundations and erecting iron railins to

inclose parks in Fonrf h f4thi avenue, between Thirty-
eighth and l-'ortieth streets.

F.a;;Kini-'. '^IJ width, Sevunth-avenue, from Fortieth to
Fifty-ninth tr. et. ^

i'.laiiK li.nn.' ..t proposal:^, tocther with the ppei-ifica-
liici.s ami a+:rei'iiit'nt!4. van fc>e obtained at thin oihce.
Date>l tMBEET DeI'aRTMKNT. -Sew-V^rk, May 13, 1965.

CHARLES G. CORNLLL,
Street Commissioner.

PUOPOSALS FOR THE SVPPLY OF
FRESH BEEF for use of United States troops sta-

tioned al Fort ColumbuH, New-York Harbor, for one
yenr. commencing June i 1865, wili be received at the
offic- of the A. C. S., Fort Columbus. New-Vurk Harbor,
until y o'clock A. M., on the 18th May. The beef to be of

a (rood aiid wholesome qu ility, in eoual proportions of

I

for- and hind quarters, necks, and Ptianks, and kidney
I tallow excluded." And to be delivered at Fort Colum-

bus, New-York Harbor, at such times and in such quan-
I til. PS as may be required.

Proposals will be addressed to Cant. ANDREW
SHERIDAN, Third U. S. Infantry, Otfice of A. C. S..

Fort ('olumbus. New-York Harbor, and to be indorsed
"
ProiKjsalH for the Supply of Fresh Beef," Two sureties

in ihu sum of $lU,a)U each, will be required for the faith-
'

fu! performance of thif; contract.

I

'1 he proposals will be opened in the office of the A. C.

,

S. .It 12M on the ISlb Miy.
i

Thft A. C. S. reserves the right to reiiwt all bids which
I
be dot-ms HiiravtizuQt.
Thf oath of allegiance, top^ther with a ropy of this ad-

I vertisemeiit, muat be appended nj t^acb pinpus^il,
I ANDREW SHKlaDAN,
' Capt. Third U. S. Tntantry, A. C. S.

PROPOSALS FOR CLEAMXG THE
STREETS OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK. Tbe

1 undersigned, commissioners app<iinttd by an act of the

I
Legislature of the State of New-York, passed May first,
one thousand eight hundred and eixty-bve. to make a
contract for the cleaning of the streets of the City of
New-York, hereby invite propotials for such ck-aning to

I be depo:^ited with the C'hairman of the commission, the
' Mayor of the City of New-York, at his office in the City
I Hall of said city, on or before MONDAY, the twenty-
I Second day of May instant, at twelve o'clock noon. Forms
I

of tbe contract, specifications and bond can be had on
I

application to any of the undersigned. The corami-ision-
ers reserve the right to reject any and all bids which in

' their judgment may not be for the interest of the city.
C. GODFREY GUNTHER,

Mayor, No. 6 City HalL
JOHN T. HOFFMAN,

Recorder, No. 63 Wall-st.
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN,
Comptroller, Comptroller's Office,

City Hall, Mall of Records.)
FRANCIS L A. BOOLE,

City Inspector, No, 19 Chatham-st
JOHN E. DEVELIN^

Counsel to the Toriwration, No. ffl Nassau-st.
Dated New-Yobk, May 9, 1865.

STEAMBOATS.'"
CHANGE OPDOcit.^^""^

FOR NEWBUBGH. POUGHKEEPSIE, RONDOUT
AND KINGSTON,

Landing at
Cozaens' Dock. West Point, Cornwall and Milton.

The Pteamer MARY POWELL will leave pier foot of
Deebrosses-st., (second street south of Cana^) every af-
ternoon at 3}4 o'clock

FOR HrDSO\,C.\TSKILL AND BRISTOL
Steamer TRAVELER leaves foot ol Uarrison-st.

, every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY at 5 P. M.

P"
LEAStfRE~~TRAVEir~TO CATSKILL
Mountain House, Lebanon Springs, Saratoga Lake,

George and Champlain, Montreal, Queoec, and all points
North and West, via Hudson River. Day boats for Al-
bany, landing at Cotzen's Hotel Dock, West Point, New-
btirgh, Poughkeepsie. Rhinebecfc. Catakill and Hudson.
Steamboat C. VTBBARD, Capt. D. H. Hitchoock,
TUESDAYS, THUBSDAtS and SATURDAYS; an^
the DANIEL DREW the alternate momiufs, (on and
afer May 22.) at 7 A. M., from pier foot of DesDroBSee-st.,
touching at 30Ui-et. .pier, to receive passengers, at 7:16.

IHckets sold on board and bacffafre checked for the
West and North, making close and sure connections
with the New-York Central and Northern Railroads.
Baggage transferred without charge.

FOR RONDOUT AND KINGSTON, UAND-
. .ln

at Oozzens, Cornwall. Newborgh. Marlborough,
Milton. Pooghkeepsie, West Park andBsopoa. oonnect-
ing with the Delhi and Ellenville stages. The new and
elegant steamers JAMES W. BALDWIN. Oapt. Jacob
B-.^o^'^.^ MONDAYS, WEDNESDAtS and FHI-
S,4JIa ySPHMPOlO'KlJt^ 0P'- David Absit, Jr.,

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUKDAYS; leav-
ing New-York, foot of Jay-st, at i o'olook P. M.

FOR HARTFORD. 8PRUrQFIEI.D,NORTHAMPTON AND BEATTLKBOHO'. The
firet-olaas steamers OTTY OF HABTFOED and GRAN-GE STATE leave New-York from Peok-slie, East Eiver,
for Hartford at 4 P. M., daily, arriving at Hartford in
tune for the early train for Springfield and the Nor^
Cabin fare to Hartford (2: Deck tl sa
The cheapest and pleaaantest ronte.

8AXT0N A 8EABURY, Agents,
No. 113 Sonth-st

OR HUDSON, CATSKIL,!, AJTD BRI8-
TOL. The steamer BRIDGEPORT will commence

hflr regnlar trine on THURSDAY, 18th instj leaving foot
of HmTsoii-rt. avery TUESDAY, THUESDAY andSATURDAY, at 5 P. V. Freight taken.

FO^ZNEW^HAVKWr^rARTB^RDTANDSPRINGFIELD.-Steamers leave Peok-elip for Kew-
Haven at 3;15 and 11 P. M., connecting with rulroad.

SHIPPING. _
FOR SAVANNAH, GA^STAR LIWb"

REGULARWEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
The first-claas steamship WEYBOSSEIT, Oapt. Pab-

ISH, Will iwsitively sail SATURDAY, May 30, at 3
o

cloclL^
from pier foot Canal St., North River.

For freight or passage, Uaving superior accommoda-
tions, apply to

WAKKMAN. GOOKIN A DICKINSON.
, ,^ ^^- ^' Broadway

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States mail side-wheel steamshiD

COLUM BIA,
n . . "J^ Babtoh, Commander,

will leave Pier No. 4 North River on WEDNESDAY,
May 24, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, for Havana.
For treigbt or paaeage, apply to

SPaFFORD, THaESTON A CO.,
No. 39 Broadway.

The favorite steamship MORRO OASTLE wilt succeed
the COLUMBIA, and leave on WEDNESDAY. May OL

SHIPPING.
NATIONAL STEAM IfAVIGATION CO.

^ (Limited. )

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Gallinr at Qoeenstown to ^nd passengers.

Shh). Tooft. ComnaBder.
QUEm building 3,413
ENGLAND bailding

"

SCOTLAND building
EREW
HELVETIA
PENNffYLVANIA
VIRGINIA

3,430
. 3,430
. .3,no
..3.315

.2,872

.2,^76

Grace.
Prowse.
Grofrao.

_ Lewis,
LOUISIANA ....2.166 Asplitt.
Leaving Pier No. 45, East River, as follows :

ERIN feATURDA y, May 30
VIRGINIA SATURDAY May 27

LOUISIANA Saturday! June 3
AND EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTER.

TTie Cabin accommodations on board these steamers
arp ujisnrpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.
Cabin passage, $100; Steerage, $36 payable in cur-

rency.
The owners of these vessels will not be accountable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading, having their
value exjiressed therein, are signed therefor.
Few freight or cabin passage, apply to

WILLIAMS A GUlON, No, 71 Wall-et.
For steerage passage, apply to

WlLLLSlfe A GCION, 29 Broadway, N. Y.

NET^-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY'S

Line Of Side-WTieel Steamers to

NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
Wili sail as follows :

MORNING STAR Nelson Saturday, May 30.

EVBNING STAB Wimpenny. .. Saturday, May 27.

MONTEREY Piirber. Saturday, June 3.

MARIPOSA Howes Safcurdaiy, June 10.

MORNING STAR Nelson Saturday, June 17.

EVENING STAB Wlmpenny. .. .Saturday, June 34.

MONTEREY Furber Saturday, July L
MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, July S.

GUIDING STAR Bell.

RISING STAB (Building.)
At 3 o'clock P. M.,

From Pier No. 46 North River, third Pier above Canal-st.,
New-York.

The MORNING STAR is 048 tons: the EVENING
STAR, 2,015 tons; the GUIDING STAR, 2,416 tons, and
RISING STAB, 2,778 tons, (?n8tom-house measurement.
Their passenger accommodations are not excelled by
those ujran any other steamers in the world.
First cabin passage, $80; second cabin, $40.
No freight received or Bills of Lading signed after 12

o'clock on day of sailing. For freight or Passage, apply
to JAMES A. RAYNOR. No. 10 Barclay-st.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LTVERPOOI,. CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HAKbOR.
SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday. Mi^ 17.

APIA leaves Boston Wodnefday, May 24.

Cuba leaves New-York Wednesday. May 3L
CHINA leaves Boston Widneedav, June ".

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday. June 14,

AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday, June :il.

FB^<Ta KEW-TOBK TO L1VERPOOI_
f;bief Cabin Passage ...

Second Cabin Pa-ssagre
FROM BOPToN TO LIVEBPfvOL

Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passafe
payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will ifot be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unless bills of ladinp, having the
value expressed, are sicned therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowlinp-green.

.132 00
8U 00

.$112 K
t^S UO

FOR SOUTHAMPTON ANJUIAVRE.
THE NEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
NEW AND SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP,

GUIDING STAR,
2,555 65-95 tons.

WiLLL^M R. Bell, Commsnder.
will sail for Havre, callingat Southampton to land pas-
senger? and mails, on THURSDAY, June 15, at 12

o'clock, from the company'^ pier. No. 46 North River,
(third pier above foot of Canal-et. i

I'irst cabin passage $150
Second cabin passace 90

payable in United States currency.
An experienced Surgeon on board- Medical attend-

ance free of charge.
The GUIDING STAR is one of the very best as well as

one of the most elegant steamships ever built in this

country. She has staterooms for 250 first cabin passen-
gers, and for comfort or elepance her saloons and state-
rooms are not excelled by those of any other steamer in
the world.
This steamer will arrive from New-Orleana on the 27th

inst., when passeuRer? miy examine her accommodations,
for which purpose tickets may be procured at the office of
he company.
Returning, the GUIDING STAR will leave Havre on

the nth of July,
For freight or passage, apply to

JAMES A RAYNOR,
No. 10 Barclay-st.

MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BE^W-EEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

Tbf lirst tivp splendid vessel.'^ intended to b put upon
this favorite route for the ( 'ontinent. are tbe following*
WASHINGTON 3.2i"j4 tuns . Wju-horse power
LAFAYETTE . .3.2i'4 t^ms fOO-horse power
EUROPE 3,2U tone . . %n-hor8f power
FRANCE ., Atloati ., ., &W-horpo power
NAPOLEON in 'Atloat l,ia>-hnrse powerDEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE.
stopping at BREST to land mails and poss'^nger*;. th^-re-
bv shortening the sea vova+re ahout one dav,
t^l'ROPE ,Capt. A. DDCHICNE FRIDAY. Mav 26
LAFAYETTE lai.t. A. BoiaNpe FRIDAY. Jun-^23
First Cabin, tinoluuintr table winoi $135
Second Cabin, including table wine, $10 or $t^
Payable in gold, or its CQuivalent in Unil-ed States cur-

rency. ,.

M. ;:,} n'>'nrinnrr /rr. of 'Inrn'.
For freight or passage, ajiply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broadwav. New-York.

At Pari?, 12 Boulevard dee Capucines, i(.irand Hutf!
At Ha\re, WM. ISELIN A

"B Capucii
A CO.

STEA3I WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL-
Tonching at Queenstown, (CoBK Habbob.i Tbe well

know steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and Philadel-

Ehia
Steamship Company, Jnman Line.) carrying the

United States malls, are intended to sail as follows:
ETNA SATURDAY May 2Ji

CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY May 27
EDINBURGH SATURDAY .. . June 3.

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No. 44
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
PaTABLF in gold, OB ITP EQLTVALENT IK CTRBEISCT.
FirstCabin .. , .. $90 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London . M Steerage to London 34
First Cabin to Paris l[t5 Steerage to Paris 4C
First Cibin to Hamburg 100 Steerage to Hamburg 37

Pas-Jenifers also for.varded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, Ac. at equally low rates, "^t^
Fares from Liverpool or Oufenstown First Cabin, $75,

$65, $105. Steerage. $3^. Those who wish to ser.dfor
their friends can buy tickets here at these rates.
For further information apply at the Company's Olices.
John G. dale, Apent, No, 15 Broadway, New-i'ork.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The British and North American Royal Mail Steam-

packet Company's new steamer CORSICA. Capt. Lz
Mespubieb, will sail for the above ports, from the Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May 20,
and SATURDAY, June 17.

P:LSsaKe money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana. - . $50

Payable in gold or its equivalent.
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or passage, app^ to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR CHARLESTON dFrECT^
REGULAR WEEKLY U. 8. MAIL LINE.

Steamer ALHAMBRA, R. Baxtke, Commander.
Steamer GRANADA, R. B. Benson . (Commander,

THE ALHAMBRA
will leave pier >o. 14, East River,

On WEDNESDAY, May 24,
at 2 o'clock precisely.
No freight received on day of sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

ARTHURTLEARY, No. 73 Wiiliain-st.
The steamer GRANADA will sail on WEDNESDAY,

May 31.

PIONEER LINE.
FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.

The new and flrst-class steamship CATHERINE
WHITING, Capt. W. B. CoBB, will succeed the CHASE,
and sail as above on WEDNESDAY, May 34, at 3 P. M.,
from Pier No 11, N. R. For freight or passage apply to

LEWIS L JONES.
No. 17 Broadway

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVANA.
The American and Mexican Mail Steamship Company

will dispatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York, commencing June 15, as follows :

MANHATTAN, Capt. Tttbneb, on the ISti of each
month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. Gbeqobt, on the 1st of each

month.
For particulars inquire of

CHA8. A WHITNEY. Agent,
No, 26 Broadway.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,
No. 72 Broadway, New-York,

Forward goods, packages, valuables, bonds, Ac, to all

parts of Europe, at moderate rates. Drafts for sate on
England, France and Germany.

ATLANTIC COAST MAIL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

The new steamship
EUTERPE. (900 TONS,)

Capt Ceaey^
WiU begin to receive freight for ^

WnJillNGTON, N. C.
On MONDAY, May 15, and sail for the above port on
FRIDAY, May 18, at 3 o'clock P. M., from pier at North
Moore-Ht., North River.
For freight orpassage, apply to the Agents,

H. TTlIVINGSTQN a CO., No. ^ Wall-st.

FOR no'rfolk:, city~point~and~
RICHMOND.

The fine Steamship
YAZOO,

Gkobge W. Codch Commander,
will leave Pier No. 13, N. R,, on SATURDAY, May 20, at

13 o'clock noon, precisely, for the above places.
Excursion Tictets issued at reduced rates.

For freiirht or passage, with superior accommodations,
applv to ^GTIhIEINEBUEN A PALMOBE,

No. 115 Broadway.
All bills of lading signed at the office on the Pier.

FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
The United States mail steamship STAR OF THE

UNION. Capt. Blaschabd, will leave pier No. 9 North
RiveronSATURDAY, May20. at3P. M.

,

For passage, having unsurpassed accommodationp, or

freigh , apyly
to^ ^ CROMWELL A CO., 86 West-et.

OPPOSITION
LINE TO CALIFORNIA,

VIA NICARAGUA. Short route, low prices.-The
Central American Transit Company will dispatch, on the
20th of every month, from Pier No. 29, North River, at

noon, the line steamship GOLDEN RULE, E, DE^^^g,
Master, at greatly reduced rates of oassage. For partic-
ulars applj to D. N. CARRINGTON^ Agent,

No. 177 West-st., corner of Warren-st.

XITED STATES PASSPORT OFFICE-
NO. 41 CHAMBER S-ST. Passports from the Depart,

ment of State, indiopensable to travelers, i&sued by A. C
WILMARTH. Room No. 28.

Office of the New-Yobk and Hatbe i

Steamship Compant, \
New-York, May 15. ie. ^

EW-YORK AND HAVRE STEAMSHIP
CO. Annual election of directors will be held at tbe

office of the company. No, 7 Broadway, on TUESDAY,
6th Jane next, between U A. M and IP. M.

N

SHIPPING. __
unitkd"s'tates mail' ise' for

CAI.IFORinA.
VIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.NEW AHa.\Nc;r.iiE;vTi<. OfMKENrrm. Mati, 1865.

The AILA.NTIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANYwill
dispatch steamers semi-montUy, at noon, from the oom-

rany
b new and commodions Pier No. 43 North River,

ootof Caual-et,
, DEPARTT'RES.Jnne 2 OCEAN QUEEN 6LOCTM

(connecting at Panama with the SACRAMENTO.;
Jnne 16 COSTARICA TniEXXP/OGH

(connecting at Panama irith the GOLDEN CITY.)
For freight or passage, ajipl. to

D. B. ALLEN
, No, 6 Bowling-green,

TTS^'SFP STATi58 PASSPORT BUREAl ,U No, sea Broiway.--U. 8 Paseporte, indispensable to
travelers, issned by .1. B. NONES, Notary Pubiic

RAILROADS.
PERTH AMBOY & 1VOODBRIDGE R. r1

From foot of Oortlandt-st., New-York.
Leave New-York for Perth Amboy and Wc:K>dbndire
and U) A. M., 2, 4:10 and fi :0 P. M.
Leave Amboy 7:10, 8:46 A. M., 12 M 3:55, 6:06 P. M.
Leave Woodbridge-7:2^ 8J6 A. M.. 12:15.4:10.6:20 P.M.

ERIE RAIL"%VAY.-TRAIN8 LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Chambers-st., via Pavonia Ferry ;

7:00 A M. Day Express, for CaBandaigua, Rochester.
Bujfalo, Salamanca and West. Connects at Buffalo with
Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railway, and at Salaman-
ca, with Atlantic and Great Western Kailway.
1 JO A. M. Milk and Way Train, daily, for Otievj^e.
10:00 A M. Express Mail, for Buffalo, oonnecting*with

Lake Shore Railway.
4 :00 P. M. War Train, for Port Jervig and Newburgh.
5:00 P. M. Nigbt Express for Canandaigua, Rochester,

Buffalo, Salamanca ana West.
6.00 P. M. Lightning Express, Daily, for Canandaigna,

Rochester, BnffsJo, Salamanca, DnntirK and West: con-
nects at BnfEalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
Railways^and at Salamanca, with Atlantic and Great
Western Rulway,
8:00 P. M. Eniigrant Train, daily, for Btiflalo, Sala-

manca, Dunkirk and Wep^
HUGH RIDDLE. General Superintendent.
WM. R. BARR, Gen'l Pass, Agent. N. York.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAO.-TRAINS
leave per James-sltp Ferry. East River: 9 A.M.,

Through Mail Train forGreenport. Jamaica, Hempstea^L
Glen Cx)ve and way stations. 11 A. M.. for Syoesei and
all way stjitions. 3 P.M., EipreFS Train for Yaphank.
Jamaica, Hempntead, G)en Cove and way stations east oi
Hicksvill". On Saturdays this train runs "through to
Green pori. returning on Monday mornings, leaving
Greenport at 5:45 A.M.. arriving at Hunter's Point at
10:30 A. M. 4 P. M.. for Syosset. Jami.v^a. Hemp--tead,
Glen Cove, ...Hiclcville and way atations. 5 P. M.. for
Farmingdaie and wav station*. s-hnday Eicur-
sion Train will Ie;ive Hunt-pr's Point at ?:5. A. M. foi

Vapfaank, and leaving Yaphank ai 2:Jf, arriving al Hun-
ter p Point at 5:4oP. M.
Tbe34th-st. ferry connect* wiih all trninc.

O. CHARl.I' Iv. President.

HIjDSON RiVEU-^RAILUOAD.^N"|AND
after MONDAY, Ma,v P. 1M,5, tranir^ will ieavp Si-tb-

st. station for Albany and Tri.'y, c<iniioctmr with North-
ern and Western tiair-^. ;.t 7:31. A. M.. U M., 4. 6. b :30

P. M. Sleej-iine cars att;(cli.-d to 6 ao'l ] :3i P. M. tram-;.
The 6 P. M. train runs t.-;ri.i.i^-b to I'-ufiiilo and Suspen-
sion Bridpe. via Trov. without change of cart.
Sundav train 6 P. M.

J. M. TOUCEV. Afsistant SupenntendenUl

NORTHERN a A 1LROAD O F N HW-JERSEYL
Trains leave -IcM-^pv C';tv for Pu-rniOnl al5A.M.,

t:15 A. M.. 1:15 P. M., 4-.2 P. M. and P:25P. M. On Sit-
urdavs, 11:15 P.M. The 9:15 and 4 :'2'i run through to

Monsey. THOS. W. DEMAREST, Supenntendent.

MEDICAL.

CAN CER.
TIMOR, SCROFILA,

A speedy and permanent cure. Dr. JOSEPH T. ROB-
INSON has discovered an infallible rernedv for the cure ot

cancer, tumor and scrofrila. Ha-a sultici^nt testimony to
convince the most mcreduloup of hie entire "access in
this branch of practire. Terms are no cure no pay,
which should enlifit public confidence.
Office hours, IC to 12 A. M. and 2 U) 4 P. M.

JOSEPH T. ROBINSON,
No. 461 Broome-et. . a few doors west '"if Broadway.

HOUSANDS~\ RE TIMELY^S.VVED BY
Dr. WARD'S skillful and improved treatment. Pri-

vate diseases cured in tb^ short' St possible time bv Dr.
WARD A CO., No. lys ELM-STREET, N-^w-York.
without the u^e of nirrcurv. lost^ of tira-- or change of
diet. Dr. WARD, from th.' bf>:-iiit.iU of London. Pans
and Eoinburgh, is the discoverer of the ooly certain
and reliable remedies for di.'-ea.-ie'- of a private char-
acter. In 26 years' pracii'^'' hp has curpd more caf^ef
of Secret Diseases and Wr'^np Treatment than all

olhern combined. I can ;i7id will cun^ ymi in li^ss timn and
at iep!* expen.-^e than finy oiher ran or ^^^ill, end thosi wna
have b-en rubbed of liieir money and heallL, call: it

will t-aku but little m'ln.'j and tim^ Im r^'.-tore you. If

you hare been unfortiinat.'', call at n;-;,-(i. By his special
experience in thi.-. mrcli neplect^'d Liracch of medical-
science, he is pnablcd to euaranti'i; a cure in the mo=t
complicated ca.se3. Recent cases of Gonorrhnea or Syphilis
cured in a fi'W da>^. \^ .iiiout chantre of dit-t or hindrance
from business. Secrmdary S>ph;)is the last vestige
erHdicaled without tli'' use or M^mirj-. Involuntary
emissions .^topp.^d in a ?::ort t;me. .''r.fTi rer.-? from Lmpo-
t^nry. or losi! of si-xikiI power, r-'sf-'r-^'ii to full vigor in a
few \ntks, iierni.tneiit!; and si>efd;:> cured by a new
tn.'BtTnent. Pi'r'-.iTis at a di.'it.ince fsil'Ti-- to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may pet a permanent cure effertfd
bv wr.tinz a full dia^nnsis ! their :i e. ^ddrebsed to Dr.
WAED, No. 19f. Elm-st. CrtU. send or wTite.

A FFLIt TET> RK^TOKKl> 1GN?|RANCE
_T-F:XPU>1:D-FALL.'>.( li:s UN-'HA.--KRD. Hiehly
important tip \iK)fA .^eii-. married nr -.ncl'' m be^liVi or
disea-se. Dr. LAMONT"S P^.r?'^, Lomlon /md New-York
Medi'.-al Adviijt r and Marna+re Guidf, Ktb eduion, 4C
tiofe-e--. nearly lu' anat-iiuical illustrati'-r: upon debility,
afleclions of the bl.'i.l''f'r and kidney.-;, eei'ial dif-et=ea,
Euri,t>ean hot:;].iT.al i.:-;i. lu. e, ti^e author's unt-.jualed I'ariri

and Loi;dun treaM::cni, <i:c. All shr'nlJ pnrcha-e ihip

original vork of the .^^raencan Newa Company. Nc. VZl

Nassau-fit., or the publiriher. E. WARNER. No. 1 \ e ^.cy-
st., for $1, or consult the doctor. No, 173 Broadway, up
stains. New-York, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. " Wo ci-^ncur
with other papers in recommending; Dr. Larmont uDd h^ts

work." Cnuri^ dfg K/nts finM, Gt-'-rr. m 'l,r Ji'Urr^n. D\s~

pairh, Slcuils Zcituii'i, AUa", Al'^H'^i H'T,'ir.

PRIVATE SUROICAL HO^PIl AL-IN-
der the exclusive care of EDWAKU H. DIXON,

M. D,, editor of the Smlp^l, forthe ireHrrn"nt of diseases
of the pelvic viscera, hemorrhoids, nspila. stnctareof
the urethra, varicocele, parab"sl=of the bladd'T. calcuhis,
tUseases of the uterus and ovaria, and anncipai+^d diS-
cult pariurition. The hosTiital ls ven central, beinp but
three squares from Dr D.' residence. Tie room? are
BpaoiouB, and each on-' ha^ an adjoininp Rn.iil one for an
attendant ; a single r-'oiive will be ixc(j-.,[ i.'.iat^rd ii de-
81 red, and the reference be sat:?fai oi > . Durinc i.'".f>

fiapt
fourteen year:^ more than 3,00r< ca.'^es of surgical af-

ections have been treated. For terms, apply to Dr. D.'?

residence, No. 42 Sih-av., between 1 aud 3 daily, or by
letter, Box No, 3,121.

PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE
Containing nearly 300 page and \y^ tine plat- s

and engravings of the anatomy ot tlie s. xual organs, in
a state of health and disease, with a treat ii^e on stlf-abTise,
ita deplorable consequences upon tl.p mind and body.
with the author's plan of treatment the only rational and
snooessful mode of cure, as shown by the rt port of tases
treated. A truthful adviser of th'^ married and those
contemplating marria*;e, who entertAiu dobt.s of ihiir

physical condition. Si-nt, free of po^XtiS''. to any address
on receipt of 25 cents, m specie or post^iire stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden-i:ine. Albany, N. Y.

M^^
ANHOODANb~THE^ VIGOR CtF YO'uTH:
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS" ESSENCK

OF LIFE, This wonderful agent ret^tored manhood to
the most shattered constitutions, rad.v ally curing Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediment* to
Marriage generally ; Nervousness, Mtntjti and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from self-abuse, Ai. The time re-
quired to cure the most invetertit'- case is one week.
Failure is impossible. This life-restorii^ remedy shouid
be taken by all about to marry, as it^ effects are peima-
nent. Young man, are you subject t^.- that soul and bo<iy
destroying disease, secret habit*'" Dr. PctWERS' In-
vigorating Essence is a never-failii-^ cure. Sold by
WALTER POWERS, M. D., No. 1^6 Hm-st.. New-York.

DR. POWERS' PERIODIC AL DROPS
are designed for both married and single ladies, and

are the very best thing known for the purpose, as they
will bring on the montnly sicknesi in case oi obstruction
from any cause, and after all other remedies of the kind
have been tried in vain. Expressly for obstinate cases.
Warranted as reprcf^nted in every rnsiiect, or the pnce
will be refunded. flj^Iiewareof imitations: Purchased
directly ot Dr. POWERS, No. 195 Elml., New-York.

'a DViCE~TO MARRIED LADIES, WHO
^TLrequire a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-
structions, from whatever cause. Can rely upon the cele-
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMAJ..E MONTHLY
PILLS, No, 1, price $1 a box, to restore the monthly
sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short standingj but
obstinate cases, of long standing, may require No. 2,
which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and can
never fail, are safe and healthy: price $5 a box. Sold at
No. 12Ti-a Liberty-st.. and 162 Chambers-st,

; sent by ail,
with full instructions. Address Box No. 2,35P N, Y. P O.

R. HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDIAL RfC
stores the vigor of youth in four days. Restores

manhood to the most shattered system. No. 3 Divieion-
st., New-York, the only place. Beware of bcwfUB Dr.
Hunters. The city is full of knaves up to every trick u>
rob Dr, Hunter of his great reputation as a skillful and
reliable physician. He has no other office but No, 3 Divi-
sioD-st. Established in 1834. Eight rooms and a private
entrance. Book 60 pages, gratis, on nervous debility,
early indiscretion, Ac.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE,-NO GROPING IN THE
DARK.' Read that popular medical work,HUMAll

FRAILTY, beautifully illustrated with one hundred stefl

engravinflrs. Mailed free everywhere, by the author. Dr.
H. A, BaBBOW, No. liM Bleecker-st., four doors from.

Macdongal-st.. New-York, on receipt of 28 oenw in United
States postage currency. To be consulted conflden&aUy
as usual. _^__^^

*^ "^

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED,-DR. A*
1M. MAURICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women,
informs ladies that " THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" IS for every lady, boa
more narticalarly intended fctf thoss whose hewtb or cir-
cumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family. Price
tl. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-sL, N. Y.

L'
ADY INVALID :-lF YOU WISH RELIEF
send a red stamp for the ladies' private circular. It,

tells much you ought to know, exposes quackery, and
will save yon money perhaps life. Board provided. Con-
salt Dr. THIERS, No. 1,217 Broadway, New-York.

T"
HOUSANDS ARE RUINED BEYONO
REDEMPTION in this life by not oalling on Dr.

HUNTER sooner or later. He can cure the worst*
cases of secret disease in a shorter time th%n any other
physician, or no pay taken. Skeptics and doubters
will pl^-ase call and read lists of reliable certificates
of cures made within the last thirty years of almost
hopeless cases, that bad had the benent^-dosens of our
most eminent physician.'* and surgeons: Dr. Hanter is-

in constant attendance from 6 in the momiM till 9 at
night, at his old olbce. No. 3 Division-st.. New-York
City, since 1834. Charges moderate, and a cure guaran-
teed. Separate rooms, so that the patient sees no one but
the Doctor hims- If. His wonderful medical discovery
DR. HUNTERS RED DROP, cures private difrt
eases when regular tn-atment and all other remedies
fail; curuc without dieting or restriction m the habits of
the patient; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effect* of all other ri medi--^ : cure? m new caaes.in less
than SIX hour?; cur^c w.thout the dr^-adful oonsequent
effects of mercurv. and possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of arminilating the rank and poisonous lamt
that tbe blood is sure to absorb unlea< his remedv n
used. This is what he claims for it, and what no other
will accomplish, $i per vial. Book, 50 pages, gratis, on
nervf'us debility, cauces of impotency, maraamns, Ac'

LOST AND FOUND
t9n REWARD.-STRATED AViAYO^TTuEs-

>?'' "day, leth inat., an Eught,h ifre>hound sluL The
abt've reward will be paid by having her left aa the ator
ol G EC. W. TAPPES. No. 20 Rnter-rt.

^"
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FOR SALE. FOR SALE.
COtJXTRY RESIDENCES FOR SALE AT
i

Pt'BLIC ArCTION.
On THURSDAY May 36, 1566, at 3 o'clock P. M.. on

the premisea, in the toTi of Scarsdale, Weatohester
Ck>aaty, N. Y.. embracing the "

Harsdale Resfcrve" from
lAst year'8 sale, containing about 220 acres of choice land.
iio parcel* of from U to 50 acres each, (or larger plots if
<<lesird.) On some are farmhouses and outbuildiQirs
Xwo of which have lately been put in perfect repair and
Tainted oatside and ioflide, and one of them furnished
yith cottage furniture, which will be pold with the hoase
jBy nature, the txat is remarkably well adapt<<l for villa
teaidences, and has been improved by plantations of
evergreenfl and other trees, under drainage and manur-
Sog. The tract IS also wpllwdten-d. and wooded with old

I
Joreat tre^ Ac, Ac, Each plot is so laid out as to have
^commanding view without interfering with the other*.U^e aituation le on a ndge of table land, from 300 to 400
feet above the Vve! of tide water, commanding extensive
^lew of L^glsland Sound, with glimpses of the Pali-
padesnn CheHudson

; distance 16 miles from Cntral Park
*nJiH miles e4ut of Scarsdale Depot, on Harlem Rail-
road. Half the ptiTchaae money may remain on mortgage
lor a term of years. Possession given immediately if re-
quired, upon passing the title.

Conveyances will be at Scaradale Station on the day of
Bale, to meet ttw 8:15, 9 and 10 o'clock A. M. triin-^ from
4th-av. and 26th-at., which will affnrd ample time to
examine the property and partake i>f a luncheon at 12
c clock M., and return to the city after the sale by the

.
: and 5:50 o'clock P. M. trains.
For information, maps, Ac, of the property, apply to

fcA. KI^TDLAY. No. 31 pTne-st., New-Y.^rk.
Moat of the purchasers at similaj- sales la^fe year have

knada extensive improvement-, and are now occupying
them. The surrounding coontrv has also hp^cn improvf^d
in a similar manner, bv which tne tract offered ix per-
KtLanently established lor the objectij for which it was
briginally purchased. L. G. Mt >RRIS.^
VALTaBtE^PROPERTY~FO rT SA I.e7~

f By order of tlv *'^i^'^*i **cutorg of George S. Fox.
j^eceaaed. to close the estate. 42 a>-Tes of land, Sitiiate in
She town of West Farms, on the road It-ading fr(im West
B^anAs to Hunt's Point, about 9 miles from tne Lity llaU,
Itnd 3 milee fromthe Central Park, N't'w-Vt rk.

This property has a fine front on tide water, and is

fcound'-d by the estates of B. F. Whillock, E. G. Failo. P.

Bpofford and Kitchen. Its accessibility, and the charac-
fc*^r of the surrounding neighborhood, renders this prop-
fcrty io "every way desirable for geatlemen wi^rhing to pro-
cure ftrst-class sitss for suburban rnsnifnces. Tne prop-
erty ta near to and commands a fine view of the hound
anJ East River, which afford every fai-ility for boating,
lishing and bathing. It will be sold in plut.'* of from three
to live acres. There is en the premises' a mod*'rn-built
^dwelling house, green-house, boat-houst"'. and all neces-
sary ouibuildings.
.-' A topographical map can be seen, and all particulars
obtained on appliratiun to

MULLER. WILKI>"S 4 CO.. Auctioneers.
>o. 3', Pine-i?t.

k- . - - . ~i -

FOR SALE.
ENGLEWOOD PROPERTY.-Chaice building sites.

Selected five years ago: elevati>d. healthy, and w;fhin a

Eleasaut
distance from New-York. Knur good houses,

ith from 10 tn 35 acres each, an 1 well improve, i. ^\ Vso, ,

three good farms. J. WY.MAN JONES.
I

^
No. 6 Broad-st.

j

FOR SALE OR LEASK-TIIE ADMIRABLY '

located half acre Int. in the rpar -if the banks, at the
'

comer of I'ary and irrh et-e., Richmond. \ a... fr anting 130
'

feet on
i_'ary-st..

and 186 feet on luth-*;t. ; running hn^\ to '

an alley. This property' has been ua^d as a stove fuundrv.
Bjid hart upon it thv- ruma of a linishing-r'hoii. [in which
"wari an ext+'n^ive salesroom.) 4<'i by 1.t(. feet, nnd a fimn<lry,
eO hy 9ij i-'fr. a larjTP iHirtion or th^ walN n which are m a
^ondiuon to be U6<>ii in the erection nf a now structnre.
There i standinir and nniniurerl a pm-'kepfack I"it feet

*li^h aii.lLt fe.-t .--H .u.e at the ba^e . Hl^(^, nearly half a ,

million of bricks; a ><-i. 2 -M-ickenzic fan .ind cntMa. with
JA '25-hiiri4e pr. .\'_t i"._-;;ip. can, wr h s run II esponse. be put \

in good orcer. Thi.- ^^:a^.l^hIne^.'.
" The Richn-.-md '

Utove Wiirk--^.' wa.s c-^r iMi-ih^d ahotit U year--- ;'iro, and
\Commanded an esiensivo pa'.r'-'nsi.'" it iLie tin'c "f ifs d'->- !

ti true I ion by dre. *i lie l-n an't ii:i|ir'i%.:-m>'ni-% wili hn H.>ld
ai a fair \aiua:inn. .-.. i- will be Ic.i-*^.! in nny i->ne will'nt,-
m r?build. The pr**,'; nt imprnvi"-:.; r.f '<i ! 1 vatiieil n-'W,
and ai ^ addili'in.!! !!:i;.r'.v-. ni''- '^ '

! x v;i'.:M,i it th-- ei-
rirathin of the lpa.-*e, and the lesfiof rPinnt'Taied There- '

for. Thi.H lot 1;! I'Mn:. .1 in rhe lu-.in : t hf iity. un I rin'-ly

H.iftp'ed t-n whnle^.-il'- jcr'n '^r-' or 'n-tiii--V'r in'TC hnnt.^'
wari-n.nm.s. Arplj-' to KKH.\1U) li,\ IN & LU.. No. 64
K i. haui."^-piaic.

;^OR LE THB RESIDENCE OF THE LATE
St H&nice, situated in the town of Hemp-

8td, UuB.-ns County, L. L, 14 miles from New-York
City, and one mile east of Queens Station, on the Long
Island Railroad, containing tifty-eix acre*. This place
was the country seat of its late owner over twenty years,
and is belit'v.d to be an.-iujpaaaed in this country for
b auty and linishe<1 cultivation. The dvclHng-house is

of wood, filled in with brick, of gothic style, very large,
and in fine ord^T. The place contains largo and fully
stocked green-houses, graperies, peach ami other glass

bouses, carriagt-houaea and stables, and a gardener's
cottage. It i-- sapi.lied with water from a large well and
reservoir, yielding a nevor-failing supply to all tiie build-

ing8 and grounds. It will be sold with or without the
houHe furniture and green-house plants. For full par-

:ular8, apply to E. H. LUDLOW i CO., No. 3 Pi
WM. D. F. MANICE, Executor, No. 46 Pine-st.

1?OR SALE-A UOUKTRYSEAT ON THE UUD-
snn River, betiveen Hyde Park and Rbinel^eck, about

9u acres; has a river front of 3,000 feet, embracingtwo
building sites with river and mountain viow^- the house
is of stone and brick, adapted for Winter and Summer,
having furuace and double sashes; supply of water
throughout fur kitchen, laundry and batli-rooms- liot

and cold grapory, yielding the flneat of fruit from June
till Novetub*?r. In the gardens, laid out by Mr. Down-
ing, there is an abuudance nf large and small fruit; the
avenues, lawn and shade trees unsurpassed: 2*j miles
frum a station, wnere ail the trains and steamboaus 3t<ip.
The beauts' of the piaoo. hue roads aud neighborhoi id,
render it a. desirable rc-sidence for a gentleman of taste.
Apply to HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Piue-st.

1;iAR>f
FOR SALE.-THE PREMISES COM-

prising &) acres, and known as the " bherman Form,"
in Irvington, N. J., will be sold on FiaDA'^T, May- 13, at 4
o'clock P. M. It will be St Id altogether if desired; if not,
in tracts of suoh number of acres as parties may prefer.
It having a frontage of a mile, and so eligibly adapted
for bnildinr sites, together with its proximity to the rail-
mad and the many other advantages this section of
country possesses, c*pitah.3tB or those desiring to pro-
cure a pleasant country home on advantageous terms,
will hud it a profitable investment. The cars arriving
and departing hourly to and from the premises, gentle-
men desiring to visit the same will Una them a conve-
nient mode of access. Titln perfect. Terms liberal.

iBvi.NGTuN. N. J., M ay. 1866.

I^URMSHED HOtrSK FOR SALE-IN
Central Morrisania, comer of "Washington-a v. and

luth-st., convenient to steam and horse-cars ;
house con-

tains nine rooms ; ground equal to ten citv lota ; fruit

troea, shade trees, grapevines and shrubbery; garden
planted; excellent watr' possession immediately. Apply
on premigea, or UHARLLti H. HINNaN, 1U6 Broadway.

ACOCNTRY RESIDEIfCE FOR SALE-
In Northern New-Jersey, one hour from the city,

wiLh modem dwelling, gardener's cottage and suit-
able outbuildings: the view is very fine, and the loca-
tion perfectly healthy. For further particulars, apply to
JOUN DOER, No. ^7 Park-row, Room No. 24.

F^
OR SALK-THE HANDSOME~BRuWN-STON'E
three-8tor>' and basement house. No. 134 East 48th-8t. ;

Splendid location; house in excellent condition, and can
be seen by a permil onlv, from 11 to 12 A. M, aud 4 to 5 1'.

M. ImiuireoEP. CORRIG.^N, Jr., No. 748 3d-av., near
5uth-st.

1-^OR
SALE SEA SHORE RESIDENCE, 38

acres, soQLh Bide of Stat'eo Island, near EUinirville
Jiailroad deiKJt; one ot the finest lo<'ation8 on the shore;
34 acres tillable, 4 acr woodland ; water irout iKravcl
bea h.t abuui ^l> feet. Price, *ri,tJUO; half on morlf^age if

de.^irtd. Ajiply to A. JOUHNEAV. No. 6 Pine-st.

c^ nnn -f<>r nai.k or to let^
V?";l/Vf\^. brick house, tourteeu rooms, in Rahway,
J>. J., un LuiuuU'o' ai!i truLi dopot. Tor pariieuhirs, ap-
ply to PlNl ' HEX WARNER, No. 6 rortlandt-Pt., be-
low broadwai. '^

TO LET.
^O LET-WirU ^TL.VM i'uwi:k

-l 5 la--i , l.^-'fit aiid airy Llo.rs.

.; Imjx^.

Inquire at

'

SPRINGMKYFR BROS.. Tf>lh-8t. and 3d-
av.. ur Nil. "I'Si iiruAA.\ .\,\ .New-V,.rk.

L\KOK SKiAU PLANr\TIO\ FORAL \KOK S
SAl.K For.p,

ry pr.i.lii. 1 .\.--. %* 11 iLipruv.'.! p-u^jir pi.tiiui-iun on 1

tiu' wst I-ank 'if c^.'' M:~s'-v jipj liivr. ;:i til'' P.ir:. h nf
>L. L'harlp-*, St ite fif !, uiM.ma, ab'^ut thrc'- h' 'jr^' ilrive
fiom .New-Drl- au^.

>diu plantation h.is a front n^ at'.'"; !< TT.v-two ;i,r;n :;' 4

<iiv-'r onu uiile ami a i Jf t)n f':f >' '^-i--:; i
: I'irer. '.y ;iTi

jrreeular depth of f'litv lo t'U'ht.v .-.ri'^nt^. and . nn'aii.s
2.Ji'' >u;.ern. uil ^11 Lr>fl. ir.^re ^r l-'-^.s. 1 .Iji arptnt- of
winch hT" well rl^hr-' 1 ,iti>l il.tch'Ml, and hiVe b n un lor
caUivatU'U. Tlc ii.i.r. vemi'iits, a i:o"d ^ii^.tr-hu;i>.',

pufffpry and ran'* ^'-'M, with ste.i:n fn::ilif, fU^-u.r ni'.il.

and uece.-i^.irj- .%; [lar.ffu.-i for iiumuf.ii turmi.' SU;::ir by
o(vHn k.tTle3:i:ood ?T:ibl.. f.r.nd otl:"i i<iii .<.usi- .ma sho^s :

I.' Trfe i!-.velii:\g bnnsn. \i' rooiis, \v\' :: ;i tin" a.-.rc*" n :n re.tr.

yor othur iDlormatmn ami t.*'riii>..iiiiilv to the uniler>iKn-
ed.

_ _ l.i;Vi:KIi U J. ((,,. N,,. Ill P, .Lri-.'-t.

I;iOK
sai.k-om:' (IF th': Mos-rv.'M.CAii'L^

propTtif-* 1:1 I )rr. "L'-'. N. ,J. The h'M:-f t.u;:: .-.m! or-
tt:pied by M. O. UALSTED. with six atref of ground.
The bMLiSe :^ rJpiL luu.-^ aiiri 1:1 periect ..rder : rhe grounds
Sf->tockpd With evpry v.^ri'-ty of th- i-h<n. e-^T fruit, wit'i
a grt-enhou^e rilled with tne eii'ii' -'t of tlnwers. with
gr^ipe^ tHJth within and without. Ti.e U.l has 'bO feet
fn'ot on -Main-^t.. whi> h may be divided into buildmg
liitr!, if tne piirciitt. -r d-*mi de-'ir,il>i*'. .-Vs n privjif, yt-n-
teel residen:"? it h.i- no superior, if iW "m I'l t.le town. <

The furniture, whu h is new. and ut tlie riche''t iind best. .

viH be sold with the hou?^e. if d'-ir>d. .-\ i.:r:h*T de-
pcripti'>D 13 unnece'^sarv, as no one " o'lld pu^cha^e with- i

c'^t viewing lor themselve.-i. Kur term.- iiiijuu-e 01 ,

G. KIRTI.A.M). Na : Wall-sL
,

t"'OR
SALE-A FARM AT NEW-HQ' HKM.E^ I

Westchpflter tonnty. N. Y., kn'>wn a.'^ the Holler 1

farm, on^isting ol about 'Jfc acre.s, a^i nne. ar.tlde land,
|

ab'iut three-ijiiarters of a, mile fruni rh- ^'ew-Hi.vpn Hail- I

r^ad Station; there are on the premi.-es a dwelling-
hi)U3e, bam.i, Ac. ; two -treanis of water run iLnoii^h itie

Tir"j>ertv. For fnrthfr particular", inquire nf HrSRVW CLARK, No. tio Trmitv BuudioK. .Nn. Ill llroatiwav.
"New-York Lit^-, ur ni Hl'NKV WOLl K. Nr^^-lCochelle
Village.

1;iOR
S.\LE ~U\ THE III n0\. "TlUST

alKJvo Rhinebeck. a -pl'-ndid farm and country seat
of about 125 acre- of lar.d, with iari;e bnn^-'. superb
views, and lawns b*'aut .fully -hadf d : land eitremely
(iroductive. Rbmeb-'tk. Ui^iaut J mi ns, has churche*i.
chool?. Ac. ; railrnd.i d-fy-jt. i;T'-^- ^tatmi;. i- d:"(rtnt

2 'a mile.s ; river fror.t, an: pi- i% p -iiattr n ith water
grant. Applv to K. H. I.L'PI.tJW. .\,.. .=: Pin-" t.. or of
FRANi^'lS T. GAKRETl>(iN, .No. 34 Wa,i-t., or F.
GARRETTSON. on premises,

FOR SALE ONE OFTHE FI.NEST SITLATIONS
m the vicinity of the cuy: enci-L-.n*; . I iarfcceb^'-Se.

n-^arLy new, with all th' mndcm iinpr' vi^ni- ntf: hnt and
cold water. watr clos.t, hot and cold Ri'api-ry, preen-
bouae, six acres nf l.ind.w^ll stnekwd with fruit ^ua nrna-
menlal trees ; outbuilding's all in t.:n'.d nrder: will be
sold chnap or exchanged lor a good hi^use in the city ;

pomrannuation with the city hourly. Inquire of UAlt-
YEY HOAG, No. 75 Pine-n.

ClOKNW'ALL.-TO L':T. FOK FOCR MONTHS
imiu the l.-t n' .lup -. a f a.'-:ii~li.'d hnu^i. twen'y miii-

uie> ride fmia tue laiiding, witn tuelve ruum--, lar^-t hall
Jill 1 kit-.ueu. narruui. lied by null anJ oImUc Lree. , there
I-' 11 ;ood ^;.'-ui'u. planted, a stal le, and use ff and i-xs-
luiu lor a guuU luw; the house staaUii up-in bi*;h ^rnuud,
( ' :i;in,iuJ.i..' a b^autiiL;: \.ew, and is in every way a
h"a:i:iy and d''sir.tbl' re.sulen e.

T;u rt i-i aunUjiT equally de?>iral le place adji'lniiiR. to
1 re-,t-.. Inquin- >! T. T, .MI .n \\'l .N. .Nc. fJli Wi ;l,. "n-

rt., .Ne.\-Vnik: JA.MLS M. LiAKKH'T. No. -jO .Mi.rr.i)-

hi.. .xev^-Vork. ^r ul JA.ME.i G. liOl-, Coruv-Si'.i, 1^ -\^-

\>.rk.

p( M\ISUK!> (1)1 \TRV YRF.SII>E\t E
X 10 RENI', hurest L'ntlatre.on ."^tat'-il Island, the res-
le.cnee of the lat<^ i)?. Win-i'tw, i- m^w offcvd Pir :*ix

moiitti?. or Jcnpi r if desired. The -:',nie is nu-'.irpr' --' i tir
Lee Lit V ol locati'in : i:* mgonii order; -ci en acres 01 landf.nd
sLitble ; iiuii-if'iliate 1 "--t -- ilC tan be obtained : Im'att d
nu high prcuni!, bbcail nne mile anil a half fnun either
fie t^uarantiiie or \ anJ.Tinli landing, .\ppl.v I'u the
prt^m.:,es, ur to W. F. tlEVER, No. 4* WiUiam->t., second
iJi>i'r.

R.\~RVrCH7\r\C~I-r.-*l7rLET'(7H
K0R~SALE. in

the viliaue ct RaveUbWood. L.. I., on the Ea>i River,
two h..uiiec,couta,;i..irig tL.irt*'eti_aiid seven ti''en roomi-.;.nd
wi.h large Hardens and abundance ol frun: ibeir si na-
tion for attraction and cunvenieui-e to the city uunos be
urpaaried in us v: mity. b-T particulars in.iuire of
l.lLLiERT HuPKl.NS. No. iiT Vuiton-si.. .Ne-^-Vnrk.
K('";u No. 2. ov-r hulU'D Bank, Irum LJ to 1, or at

Kaven.swo'jd after 4 P. M.

riio'LET-A LAKGFrDOUBLE FA'RM-liOCSE^
A unfurnished. ni_arly new, twelve rooms, in f 'nnneeti-

cut,, '.io miies nnrwi ni tJridgeport. one miie frum Hawiey-
ville depot, on the Housatonic Railroad: a fine bealtuy
lcK;atinn. The farm, cnntaining l:ij acres, for sale. A
gnod place fnr suiiii;.' r 'Miarders, or (nr a Kch'X'i. Inquire
of FRANCIS KI'APP. No. 86 Brofld-st., New-\urk,
JOHN L. VAIL, near the premises, or F. S. WILDMAN,
Danbur>', Conn.

COIN try" m-:siDE\( fTto let-^from
lour to six month;:., suuat-ed at CatskiU, on the banks

of tlie Hudson: cottage well shaded ; five acres ff land;
plenty of iruit and ve^'eLables; bam and all nece-'-sary
outbuildings. The cottage is furnished and replete with
even.- convenience, C^e uf cow if desired. Runt *7S0.

App'ly to MORTIMER HENDRICHS, Noa. lbs and ITO

(_ha:uhers-st.

COl NTRY PR<PERTY FOR SALE OR
TO LET. A good two-story and bai^ement house,

t)i48 feet, in good order, with gas and water, t:i.nd ujvrden
and fmit. iitoaled in the town of Rye, near tn- vilTace of
port Chester, five minut-es' walk to .New- Haven Railroad
Depot. Would be leased to a (rood tf-nanr fnr Sjninier
toarding-boude. Apply on the preraieti, ur to SAMUEL
6. BENT, No. 212 East i6th-Bt., New-York.

X^OR 'SALE^?r^SSEX CO L .\ t"yT.\T J .-
J- Possession given on the 1st nf June neit, a -plpndtd
country residence, with all the household furniture,
ihorses, carriages, waguns, farming tnolb. cr.>ps, Ac.: the

^lace is well st<>cked with all kinds uf fruit : houfe and
improvement* all of the first-class. Fi>r iurther par-
ticulars, address A. W,, Bni No. 154 Ti^iKi' Office.

CCOUNTRY RESIUENCK FOR SALE-AT
'Bergen Point; house and two acr-'?, wiih stables.

x;oach-hr)usB. bam, Ac: situated on the wat*r, where
ther is excellent fishing: fmit nearly sufficient t'j pay
interest on purchase: within thirty minutes' nde t-f the
citi. A view of the house and grounds can be seen ^t W.
JIENDERSONS, No. 73 Nossau-at.. New-Y<.rk.

COr.VTRT RESIDE?fCE FOR <^ALKOR
TO LET T'welve miles fr(.im Mad.s^'U souare. 1', miles

Bouth nf Yonkers: large honso. earn age -hna-^'e. fljur to
five acres, plenty of shade-trees. Thi.- is d'-sirali- for
invalid.**, as it is finely protected from the nnrth wind.s,
and a grtod Winter residence. Apply to the cwner, J.
ODELL, No. 4 Jauncey-court.

I

-

1TOR SALE-AT ROCKAWAY, A FURNISHED
cottage containing 1:2 rooic^, situate opposite the

>larine Pavilion Grounds, on a plot of three-ouirt-ers of
an acre. There is a siibie. a never-failing \veil i.f Uater,
aii'I an ice-houhe filled 00 the prc:iii.^C3. Price 37.um'.
J-:i>\VARD COLES, Executor, No. 68 Wjill-st., J'.Ooiu No.
d. back stairs.

T'^OR SALE^AT RIVERDALE. ON THE liUD-
r .,,in, with river fr nt and views, a very d^-.^iiralle koun-
try re.--]'ience, cons.^riTie or" houci
-t -V. . . 1.-^ acrea ..f laud, Pric
P ia.-.^lun immed

table", carria^'h(.
.-.Ul furaiture, $2U,uui.i.

2t-!y. Api.ly CHOMER M(>H(-AN, Si: 2 Pine-st.

"pOK SALE ATELIZABETfl.VEW-JER-A
'^.^'^

~'^"^^ resilience 01 i he !;ite .las. U. Hoag. Esq.,
>*o. ui i-'v'.^e-

-

. 1 1,- prnperi V cn-i-..- <>\ a cuiiilnrta-
ble dA Ihrig. w;h !.! .Jiirri feet, oj- ...[,;ib!f nf b.-mg
jnade an altrai. liw r..)me wi:h iiiue nm l.i v. and will be
eold lo* i.i c. .^- lu - lie. .\pt.iv : W. il. POWELL,
^xeculor, Noi,i lir id ..:iv. NLW-V.-rk.

OltANOE, N. .I.-\IL1.A.-^. \ ij,L.\~.-rji K.sT.'VND
fanns, a great vjir.-ty. beautiiuliy s,i tiau-.i uoy hmr

from Nc.*-Yurk. i.-r -.:- l.-v* AN.. ..nriTv s- j-.h jintl
hiiOfi-s to let fi-ir ih- --'as.^n or ir t,v ilFNKY iJ
iiLA(;KWELL, No. .v.. U uham-st..' N-w-V^ri. k, 11 \
ai : Nu. 49 Mam-=t.. ii-an^e. 1 t.- .i 1'. M.

DWELLLVG tiOVSE IN VILLAGE OF
KFNT. CONN.-E:ev;ited. heibh'. re^rinn, nu Hou-

ea;t>aic Railruad, ni'-. miios we-^i trom Ui-idgeport:
h'luse well shaded, n;iie mums: si able and carriage-nouse,
ic6-h(jur%e, garden aurtorchrird: moderate price, 3,suJ.
^pplj In HOMER .MUKOAN, No :jpiue-r.i.

alv.\bi7e iuVSfE-^TEAb f6~k sale
led for l.';niding sites, on th j^l

niuuntam froTu Llewellyn Park to trie (Jreat Nf

rpo LKT Olt LEA.SE-
1 35;h-;st . be

A VALV
-fA-N,,t ex of

. New-
Jersey. C'-ntainiug aixjui 30 acres. Fur iurther itartiCLi-

lars inquire at tie uihce of PALMER A SMITH, No. 31.'

Pearl-at.. N. Y.

FOR SALE OR EXC HA\GiE FOR CITY
or village proper:;. , an iniprovi-d iarm <yi llA acre-.

The best in Somerset Counti ,
11 ar N\ -^-Brunswick, uv

a farmer wanted on ^:larws. Addre>-' .1. < . BELDEN.
Middle Bush. New-Vork.

rOK.
S.ALE TVVij (:uTTAGR.s7 THliEE LOt^.

price $4,3W): one cottajft. nve tots, j.nci.- $5.f>X; L'T'h-

Bt. and Hudson River: view .,f river: terms eaji ; in.-in'*-

diate possession. A]. ply on premises, or at No, 69 Lib-
erty-flt.. third floor, rear.

F~
OR S .\ t.E- AT^RIDG EPlJRTT *tONN ." A
handsome resi dene, wiih'^icht acres of gron nil. build-

ings nearly new. and in good order: nn^ garden, fruil and
shade trees, shrubbery, Ac. Apply v,

A. T. BlUlWN. No. 74 Waii-Bt.

X'^OR SALE NEAR CEN t' t; A L PARK. Ft iCK
J houses and lots on 6'Jth-.-'L. ;

three (i.uses ami lotn .,n

71st-st. ; lire houses and lor.a t>n I.** ::,;,r.;n-av

ALBERT UAM1LT(^>. No. 137 Hn.ad^vav.

FOR S\LE-TO CLOSE AN L.M A i E. B.'i'wJ Al. K E6
choice pmg land m Alcona '-"'i''*

,*''?"^';.^^.^rl'l '.';"*

in Huron County, Michigan. Apply to J. H. KL VDA.vi,
'>o. 51 Curtlandt-=t.. _ ^ _

1"tOR'SALE-A
HANDSiiME BI'ILDI N< ; VlTR

.

'

with river front, a: Nyack, upon Ilie HiuUm: price

51.200. worth $:.-^^'.. .V'.piy at dru^'-t-^re, Nu. 3ca bow-

ery, coraer 4i h-^-r.

i7l"<rit s A I. K-^ irvTKY KKSIDrMir-rwlTH
X liberal caiJ-.' fruit yar.ls iLnil i riinif-iiti .1

irounTlj. la.rur-
'

: - IKlilL COliMSH, rsal etat

*4fent. New- Urna* '.' nr..

T-ioK TTLe-tw.. Tni:F:f:-sT(nY a.nd 'k.v.sf.-

Jr menttirst-;,i i^>=" n i;;:.cii-Ht.. betw.en 2dnil lid

,T,: nr.; verj I ,
. ,,..3- -.^.

;.i

-'
'"'.f' W M /'n 'HMr nrCS. tilinl ; ouje trmT i.Sa... "r '>' U. H. H11LH-

CDCK ,t SON N. I'ii Br"rid,i.\

i'OH S\1.K-A SlANU.-ll.'Ji: I )1'! AI.-E .NKAK
1* ^t^u^ .11 .\i.i;.i.-'.' i,"i S.-\nh lin . , .".. .1 v.ij il,>-

irlble. Api>U at drui; 3' jre, >g. oo3,Uutr>, tur. h-st.

ITl'llMSHEU HOUSE TO L,ET-AS A PRI-
7ate dwclhng, till May n.'xt; brown-i*t iiie crrntr

v^^'f-riA'p
Le^V'S'""-'"-; rent $3,l). Address Bui

YO.\
KLEKS Oir"HebsON~RIVER tOUN-

try seat waiited f..r caeh; a small place ucar the nver,and nut north of \onkMrs.

S^OOUHCROFT, Nt). 165 Broadway.

rpo LKT-A HOUSE IN
^

MO^tk^SA"NlA~CON'-i taming 13 r-joiub. aud pleasantly situated ha.< uaa
and lixtures: near horse and steam cars. Apttlv to
W.^TSON. corner of IXth-st. and 3d-av. Kent low.

LOTS ^\V.V\TEO.-0WNEKd OF L0T5~ON
any of the strL'et.s from llOth-st. to 15.'ith-5t., between

Dth and 7th avs., can find ^purchasers, if offered at fair

prices, by applying to .JUKN .VIcULA VK, No, 44 Pine-st.

TO L.ET-AT SARATOGA SPRINGS, ^EARTHE
PaviUion bprinK, a handsome countrv residence. Ap-

ply to HOMEK MOKGAiN, Ko. 2 Pinc-at.

JV\R H.OCKA1VAT, L,. I.-TO LET, PAR-
tially furnished cottages, opposite tht Pavilion. Ai>-

ply to THOS. CARROLL. No. 302 Broadway, Room No. 2.

T'O
~i7ET^BKI(jk~^uiLDING-20lSO, WITH

yard 2(Jx2ti: suitable for factory: No. 1J6 Vesey-at.
Addr. ss (jiiO. W. TUURSTOS, No. 282 West 4th-Bt.

ri-'O L,ET-A~FL"B>isHi;rrFKO.Nf ROOM, TCTa
X centleman. Apply at >'o. 89 3d-av.

i;"
I HNlSHEU^i003is~TO LET WITH-
ULH KUAKD. No. j*ibth-et., near2d-av.

MACHINERY.

LOfOMOTIA'E^
FOR SA1.E-X TWEIA'E-

ton locomotive, gauge 4 feet S'^ incbaa; also, two sti-
tiuuarj enpinwH, 'JJJand4iJhor<-Dower. JOHN STUART,
^o. Ida broadwa^', itealer iu inacninery.

TODD V It.VFFEUTY, MACHINERY~MER-
chiints, 4 Dyt-st. ; works, Paterson, .N.J, ; mannf". (iro

?.t>i[iL*iiery" and iiortiihl'' onffiniti and boilers. ;.a r n

u.if, ottkufli aua ropy uiAchiuwy, luil! geAiKit', .. \ -^

DRJ^GOODS.
KID GLOVKsT:
KID GLOVES I

KID GLOVE3I

KID GLOVES!

KID GLOVES t

KID GLOVESI

WE ARE NOW OPENING
1,500 DOZ. LADIES' KID OLOVES,PLAIN AND EMBROIDERED,
AT %\ A PAIR.

AT $1 A PAIR.

AT $1 A PAIR.

SPLENDID COLORS, AND WARRANTED EQUAL
AT

ALSO OPENING,
A NEW AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF OUR

RKUULAR MAKE OF LADIES' FRENCH KID
GLOVES, WHICH IS

THE BEST KID GLOVE
IMPORTED TO THIS COUNTRV.

ALSO OPENTNG,
A SPLENDID LINE OF

GENTS' KID GLOVES,

KID GAUNTLETS AND
CALF RIDING GLOVES.

R. hTmaoy.

R. H. MACY.
NOS. 204 AND 206 8IXTH-AV., NEAR 14TH-8T.

IN qUALITY TO ANY GLOVE SOLD IN THE CITY
A.T ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF A PAIR.

TO I..ET-A COUNTRY SEAT IN WESTCHES-
ter Ci... 13 milefl from New-Vurk, eaay tf access by

Ncw-Havec cr Ildj-iem Riiilrrad: a larpe wooden house,
with U rr-'ims; piazta and grecD-honse, larce garden,
laid out wTth tine ever^eens and shrubs, plenty ol water
and :ruit, hr-t-house and ice-hna-^e; %'ery deirabie and
hea;thv situation. Ayniy to UOMER MOKOA.N, No. 2

Pine-dt.. - r GEU. U. CAREY. No. 3y Wall-st.

TO LET-KURNISHED, FOR the SUMMER. OR
KuK aALE^A valuable country eat, on the west

bank of the Hudsbn, i'a miles boiKn of Newburjth; ei-
tonbiTe pleasure ground?* and a gravel beach nf one mile;
the views are superb, taking in both Bbores of Newburgh
Bay, Eruit and vegeiabie--< in abundance; outbuildings,
Ac, Apply to P. A. VERPLANi_'K,. on the premises, or
to HOMER MORGAN. No. iPine-st.

F"
IrMSHED IROOMS^lX A PRIVATE
FAMILY A parlor and bedroom on the second Mtory

front; also a room on the third t^tory ; without board; to

KfMtlemen only unejceptiuuaJ references reijuired- Ap-
ply at No. L13 4tll-av., second door from llT-h-Bt., and only
a lew door3 (rom Broadway.

i-'
VRNISHEDj rooms"TO LET^WITH
board, to two single ^'entJemen, or to two gentlemen

and wives, in a HmaJl private family; fhe r'>omB are pleas-
antly located, one being second-story back, the other
t.iird-etor>' front, with watr and gas conveniences; loca-
tion East 30th-st. Addrwas M., Box No. 322 Poat-ottice.

ryo PLrMB~ER8 AND GAS[PITT~ERS.^
X- chance eidom met with. -Part of an othceto let:estab-
b.-aed aa a Heal Estate office, and to take the place of a
plumber jubt moved out ; work of othcw enough to keep a
man. None bnt the right kind of men need apply to D. li.,
Eox No. 1S2 I'im'w Olhce.

A RARE CHANCE FOR \ SMALL.
lT- FAMILY. To let. a genteel second tloor, composed
I rive rooms, situated m Hoboken. New furniture for
a:e at a bargain. Kent low; possession immediately.
Addre>^ E. UOKELLE, Tl Beaver-et., from 10 to 4 o'clock.

TO LET^THE PLEASANTLY^I-URNISHED
cottage rfituated at Croydon, Eo^t Cheater, uith

giirdfU, Ptdbling, ice-hou.'^e. weU-lilied ; hii:h and cnni-
manding scenery. Apply ai No. 1^"^ Broadway, from 11 to
1;: o'clock, or at No. ya East 27ih-3t., of

PETER .'V. H. JACKSON.

I^^VRrvTsirElFllOisE TO'L.ET--lNbT}l-Sr7
-T between the 5th and 6ih avs.. from the present
'ime TO iir--t May n^it, i-irst-ila&o houte .ind liiiiidaome-
ly furnished. T" b" Ipt to a small priva.'w family only.
Apply to Al'-NEK L. ELV. -No. :ii Pinc-st.

AT YONKERS-LiKAL'TItL^L (OTTAiiE H iR
iT. t gentleman'.-' re-idea;e b "-'ma, Bad, T\;'.icr and
hf.i;er: in i/u, id n(l^'hl)"r(l1Hl, nver view, fruit in abuu-
tian-c, greenhouse, ic. Would let for the jeax.

ja.m:;^; yul'ma:..-. Vtnik.-r-.

4>FTS .V\i> OKFlCr:.S TO I-ET-IN TliE
rt-.v-n-stont- butidm^ No. 49 Broadway, neurlycppo-

sKc Ejci:;in^c-pia -e, cousibiin;,- 01 one room I'ui.^iju itct,
and sis. ruoLuM AijU feet. Aiii..y t 3

HO.MEU MORGAN, No. 2 I'in-vst.

TO KEN T-AN KLh0ANT"C0L'N'l K\ K \.>i-
dcnci . neur .Siir'.vvsb'jry, conaisting of iur^c d\Vflii.i;i,

With (lii ih-.- modern iniprovemeiit.-i, and live hcre-s of

gri'iinJ, be;i'itii.Tliy laia out, in full view of the ocean.
Apply to UuMKK MUK(;AN, No. 2 Pinf'-:'!.

~-Nos. HT'^ANU 149 WE.'^T
llrotdway and7ih-av.; Kuitabk' for

uianufwlunn;; or stard-' juirL<o.'i"a. 1-ur liirthcr purticu-
hir^ ariply to WM. D. A^DUE\Vri 4 BKO., >u. 414 \Va-
tr-sf .

TO LET-ELEGANT FURNISHED llOUSK T(7a
oraall family wimout children, lor hve months, in

"W eHit j.;d-st.. from Junel; rent reasonable. Address
Box Nn. 871 Post-office.

1"
VuTrFrr-ATNEW-ROCHELLE, A PLAIN KUK-
nirihod h(ju.->e one ami a half iail,;5 from dfp.if, near

tl.e wutiT for the Summer seaaon : $100 per month. Ap-
ply to JUHN O. HICGINS. No. 7 Pfne-8t.. Room No. 8.

GREAT REDUCTIONCIN PRICES.

FURNITURE COVERINGS.
LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

B. L. SOLOMON A SONS,

No. 369 Broadway.

FINE PAPER HANGINGa.
B. L. SOLOMON * SONS,

No. 369 Broadway.

Now offer their stock of

NEW GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

ENTIRELY NE'W STYLES.

S. THOMPSON,
No. 475 Broadway.

WILL OPEN NEW STVLEU

every day this weok.

Ba/Tjufs. Sioques, Euffonies,

Ilntondea in great variety.

Pn-cs low.r than ol-f^whero.

THE NEMEST AM) WV.y^V PATENT
<R1!V0LINF:

VET I N \ E N T V. D .

THE EON TON PATENT ELE.NIBLE SPRING
SKIiiT.

ThiR invention rntirfly di-p.n.'*o with the old and dis-

agreeablt u.ai m-r ol fu.-t- iinm by :urn, gluo and riv? t.
and cor.siiit- ft a nfw and ii'>!ni iTinnrvr f stH-unn : th?
tapes ai'.d wirt'-* to^efii-T by m-'snn .f a hraii pa.'v-^inir
under and tlir.iuKh thi- tajH'. an<l tnrough and round the
cjverinK "f the win. t(i*'r-b> f'r.iiiuKa knot, rendering
It T!if n;>.hC V.crfi.^t lasU oiiig y-a dMcVi-rfd.
Th. ";r:- u.-^-i i- m:*-; Tr >:!i ill" b'-t rpfn.od watf-h

sp.Ti*; '(.I, nn 1 by th>- p-ciliar ma-merot rllin;,- pr'i-
du .>^ th iiiM .'^-nr'. il.'Ti!j;!ry witV, .'i' -.i' riri''i:ik' .i:;y "f
tt.i ST-Tigrn wtiicti :t H W'-ii known a .ir;gle bar nas o7er
a r 'u; amy f i \t-* ^-'Ver m; the .-auie i^urlace.

Th'' Li.v. riui: -d 'lir- wire u.-^d iii Ihi.i .liiirt^is a fine

dM;,b.u'-u;rt ;ul C' Uou yarn, ti. tii;.i' a tw--inch eitra
h .,vv .iii I .-tig..; tl:e jKi'i- t c.>v.-n[:x "f fit' Pnd-* oi tht^

im--tfL' sprinK" aro of thf; nnest en.-iineled kid : and with
i.ur iit'w Hpp.i Mti 'P f ' ir l:;ciiiir t!i" tr nts. iindenng the
\ ]- tit- npr.:i*'d. wnen Worn, the came ar. a wnoie or con-
tinued spring, tlicreb) krfpiiij^ the front of the skirt ht-

iHijf c!o-t ly ami Hi iitly t" the furiii.

Wi- itauii that i.ir 'U[nri.'rity of mat'-ri.ils it i^^ not
excelled, and f'jr beantv .if .ihai>e and durabilily it ha* no
e^ual.

.\. K. YOUNG A ro.. No. fio Hanover--*!.. Bowt/>n. Sole

Pr-'prictor^ and Manufacturf-r^ under the.se patents.
A. r. .STEWART A tij.. Whole^iale AgenU, Broad-

way, Cha:.;bt'rs and ReadL- st.s.

BEAi>: uEAOs:: UEADSir:
AM) FANCY GOODS.

M. v. BKHW.N, Importer.
No. IHf, Pearl-rit.. >ew-York.

AT MILLIKE.N'S LI.NEN STORE,
\ pood assortment of
Ll.NEN GOODS

of every deHcription. at low prices.
MILLIKEN d CO.. No. 74o Broadway.

THE NEWEST AND BESI .

THE BON-TON PATENT FLEXIBLE SPRING-
SKIRT.

The wire used is made from the best refined watch-
spring *tt-vl, and by the peculiar manner of rollmg pro-
duces the necessary dcUDdity. with' ut nacriticing any of
the stren^;th whuh it in well hnowu a single bar has over
a pluraliiv of ban? covering the same surface. For sale,
in ail sizes, by A. T. SI EWART A CO..

Broadway and iuth-t.

A T eiV<;ek's'~cheap store.-new
.tVstyles drt-;"i trimmings, ribbon", laces, embroideries,
veil!>, handkerchiefs, cornets, skirts, hair nets, fancy
eoodfi, buituuH, biudiuga, small ware, combs and
oru.-hes. N, B. Kid glovtiB, ^\ undresn^d, SAJ centj*.

Ladles hose, 5Cc. 'I he entire ntoCK at reduced prices.
Rememb-r ELGERS, No-. ?ai and 882 Broadway, east
Bide, n-ar !9th-3T,

MILLINERY.
to'biii.T\ers .\.\d c'ountky SToilE-

KEEPER!*.
E-XAJdl>IE THK STOUK Or MILLINERY AND

STRAW GOODS
AT (IRAN'D-STREET 1}IEAP STORE.

You will tlnd It to your &<lTanta,re, as we cut ieo^hs
cheaper than down-tnwn jobbers sell whole pi*;^!*. We
sell cartouDs of ribb'tna and auction lota, undivided, at
cout pnco, ahuwing the bill, and add 5 per cent, commia-
sion. EDWARD RIDLEY,

Noa. 311 and 311>i Grand-t. and M Allen-at.,
Fifth block ea,st from Bowery.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

BOARD lii BROOKLYN-FIVE MINUTES'
walk from Wall and South Ferries. A amail private

j

family, living in a healthy location, c&n accommodate
I
four or hve single gentlemen with good rooms and board,
finch as cannot be easily had; water and gas. Apply at
No. 234 Atlantic-av. . between I 'ourt and l 'hnton am.

A'^piilVATE
TABLE AND 4 OR 6 ROOMS.

furnished or unfurnished, in a large houee on
Madi6nn-av.. can be liad by a family of high standing un-
til September, or fur yeaxB. The entire appeintmenta
are unexceptionable, and the family conaitJtij of four
adults. Aadress WHITE. SUtum U.

BT^ARD
"W\\\TEI>-BY A M.Vn' XBOU'Fsb

years of age, who usually spend.'i his evenings in his
room. A cnmtortable room, t.'ic rent of whiuh, including
board, will be about $4i per year. A private family
living within twenty or thirty miuiites' walk ofihe Astor
and Mercantile Libraries preferred. Addres^^^OSTON,
at ytatinn D. Post orticf.

Cot N^T ilS'~UOAKDIN A~VE lt\'~<lt' IET
place; bat few boaider.^! taken; good troutinK and

plenty of (-hiide. Price S" per week. .Address L. F.
bl'DLEY. L'trhfie'

"

field ( *nil, Co

BOAKDl\O.-T\V0
LAIU.E FINK ROOMS TO

,ct, with board, to a gentleman and wife, or ain-
ie jrentlpnian, at No. 'lo Abingdun-aauare. Dinner at tl,'j

Hcleioncep eschangerl.

1 >A RuIa" cT-^A SEt:ON f>IxboR, CONSISTING
>f iiirco rooms, octahic tor a ^cntlt;u.au and vi ;:r :

.-^r '.xJTiv.'nii nt to car^ and sta^er^; dinner at 6 o'clock.

gie jre:

P. M.

r^irVATRV HOARD AT POKDHAM, NEAR
V. t:ie Harlem Ka;!road st^itmn, A party of eight or ten,
V u-.:iz to pay s fa-r prior- for tirst-clorw .iccoii'-inndationd,
M dl .-iddresd H. L. C, Po.st-othce Boi .'-.u.o, New-Vork.

OARDIi\0-THE E^TiRE'"'SE'C0N dI- LOOR,
c n.-i.-tiQK of two suites of two and three rooii.t- re-

spectively, obtainable at .No. iH Wrst ;th-.Tt., near 5th-av

C~~^

( )1 .NTIt A OARD w'a \T I*-D- liY 6> E OR
^tw J .uiiggentiemen, witlnn fi-rty-live nnr.ut,.-si.'f cil.'-.

Addre-^, with fuU and accurato pariiculars, U. K. >.,
B'.s N"- 152 Ti,'~ Othce.

COUNTRY UOAUD-AT A SHORT DISTANCE
fro; We-.t Point ; fine largo ronajr. with tirat-class

board. Addre:>c R. A. BERaRO, West Point.

_r
ANTED BY A FAMILY CONSISTING OF A
gentleman, hie wife, four children and servant, a

HOUSES k ROOMS WANTED.
y^ '^

'^'

;

"

'__'.'_
suite of apartments (unfurnished nreff-rredj of from four
to hve rooms on the second floor of a house occupied by a
private family, where no other boarders or lodgers will
be taken, wita board for the servant o::i> ; huuae moat be
between 14th and 4(ith at!*., and Lexington and 6th avs.,
in a good neighborhood, aod have modern conveniences;
unexceptionable rfferenres given and required, .^ddrtt-s,

etating location, terms, Ac, Box No. 3,048 New-York Post-
oihce.

ANTED A FURNISHED HOUSE IN THE
country, for the Summer months, wiihin 30 or 25

mileB of the city by rail or water; house mu^t be pleasant-
ly situated in a healthy neighborhi>od, comfortably fur-
nished and have rvnt less than six bedrooms. Any p.irfy
having such a house to rent can hear of a good tenant by
addressing F. B., Box No. 3,659 Post-office, stating price
asked.

DENTISTRY^
AKTIfYcIa' 'BETAUTi^FUIi PATENT

GUMOTYPE TEETH.-Sets only $10, 15, $20, war-
rauLed unsurpassed. Filling decayed teeth with gold, 41.
Extracting teeth without pain. NATIONAL DENTAL
ROOMS. Nob. 1,2SS and 1,22S Broadway, corner auh-st.
Kstablished 1840. Five premiums awarded. Proprietor,
Dr. MANSON. Dentist.

TEETH EXTR.-VCTED POSITIVELY
without pain for 50ct8., under nitrous oxide gas, ether

or chloroform, by Dr. WAIT, Hr.. No. 263 4th-av., comer
2lBt-et.

;
beat dental work on moderate terms. Cat this

out

ACTIVEOR SILENT PARTBfKR WANTED
in a nice business, free from competition, where un-

precented profita can be sjwedily and perm*rieDtly real-
ized. AddreBa J. C, Box No. laO Ti/iw* Office.

R. VAIV VLECK~WILl71IArKE A LIB-
ERAL arrangement with dentists whose patients

desire to inhaie his chemically-puritied gas, for extract-
ing teeth without pain. No. n6.6th-v. late of Boad-at.

COLTOX DENTAIi ASSOCIATION ORIOI-
NATED and use the Nitrous Oxide Gas to extract teeth

Without pain. It ia entirely different, and free &om &
the danger of Ether stid Oaloroform. 19 Oooper lustitu

AMUSEMENTS.
HIPPOTHKATROJT. BBGIKS AT 8.

Ngyy-YOHK OIHOtTS.
THIS ANT) BVKRY BVENINQ DURING THE WEEK.

GRAND MATINEE ON SATtTEDAY AT 2}.
lUMENSG SUCCE.SS OF

the New Grand Oomlo Pantomime of
THE ELIXIR OF LIFE:

Ob, the BIBTH of HARIjBQinN,
CONTINUOUS TBIUMPH OF
DON MANUEL DONATT,
THE WOELD-EENOWNfil)
onb-legged danger.

Marked suocess of edwin grouse.
the celebrated english ulown and

JESTER.
GRAND AREXIO PERFORMANCES.

NIBLO'S GARDEn.
tessee nd Manager .

~
WM. WHEATLEY.

THIRD WEEK
AND

SPLENDID TRIUMPH
of the gifted young artiste

MISS MAGGIE MITOHELL,
whose winning personation of

FANOHON, THE CRICKET
OOBtinaes to

THRONG THE THEATRE
with enthusiastic audiences,

THURSBAY EVENING. MAY 13,MIS MAGGIE MITCHELL

FANCHON,
supported by the whole strength or the Cotnpan;.
In the tiiTt act occurs

THE GREAT SHADOW DANCE,
with its wild and weird-lilce beauty.

ACT II.-THB FESTIVAL OF ST. ANDOOHE.
ACT UL- ORICKETS " REVELATION.

ACT IV.-THE DEPARTURE AND THE PLEDGE.
ACT V.-- CRICKET'S" TRIUMPH.

SPLENDID NEW SCENERY.
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC,

SINGING AN D DANCING,ADMIRABLE ACTING,
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

^VALiLACK'S.
Proprietor and Manager Mr. LESTER WALLAOK.

THURSDAY,
wifl be repeated. Mr. Incbbald's popular Comedy,

TO MARRY OR NOT TO MARRY.
and, second time here, the laughable afterpiece,

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAIS.
A programme that attracted a full, fashionable and de-

lighted audience on Monday, and in which will perform
Mr. Lester Wallaok, ^his ninth appearance,) Mr. John
Gilbert, Mr. Charles Fisher. Mr. HoUton, Mr. Young,
Mr. Norton, Mr. Pope, Mr. War<L Mr. Quigley, Miss
Mary Gannon. Mrs. Vemnn, Miss Fanny Morant, Mrs.
John Sefton. Miss lone Borke, Mrs. W. R. Floyd, Miae
M. Barrett, Hi8.s Carman.
FRIDAY-Laat time this seaaon-THE WONDER !

SATURDAY Twelfth night of Mr. Boucicanlt'a Com-
edj, HOW SHE LOVES HIM.
MONDAY Benefit of Mr. Theo. Moss, (Treasurer)

Will be revived with beautiful scenery nnd appointmenta,
the very attractive (Comedy, LOVE AND MON"EY.
The brilliantly Bneoeesful Comedy. CENTRAL PARK.

now in preparation, with new scenery, appointments, Ac,
will shortly be produced.

^fR. LESTER WALLACKS
performanoes are for a limited number of nights only.

Doors open at 7^i ; Overture at 8.

AvllH.ACK'S;
BENEFIT

or
MR. THEODORE MOSS,

(Treasurer,!
MONDAY, MAY 22,

will be acted the vpry popular comedy.
IXJVE AND MONEY. .

with beautiful sconi-ry and appoiutmentn, and an tin-

'jbually attractive dibtributiun,
BOX-BOOK NOW OPE.N

UKANU OUCi.\.\ C<NOKRa.
KRIPAUWAY TABERNAOT.E.

iOrner of .^tb-st. and Broadway, on the Urge organ
or,-,^t.l and enlarged by L L .Stuart, of New-Y,,r!;. on
TiIi:&DAV EVENING, M.iy !.( to commence at P oclock-
1 b., , clf brfttj*d organijit. G. W. Morgan, and W. A. King,
s^^i.tej by Mr,^ L. P. N>rthrni>, Itliss C. V. Ilutvhing:*,
M. R,(n'. G. G. Rnrkwood. G. E. .-Mk. n. and the organct
<,t the (hurch. wdl take part in the programme. Tickets.
Jl ..oh. to be ohtain,..! ,,( Mr. Y. S. ll.,yd. No. 47 West
36th-,.t-, tl.,. princ;|,ai i;iiihic->t.,r,'s. and .Stuarfs nrpan
factori. ourner .jf llousUtn-dtrott and BL>wer>-, und at the
,1 .V i,f th, I hur-h

VJl'IKMK A\D ART.-THE Pt)I.YTE( HMC
VJ ,raii. Il of tlie Ainencan Institute will meet THIS
[ I hursday) KVENlNt/ SulijoeU: 1. .Vnc Itwotrri^t
,,nl Ini-iUiont. 'i 2'A- B- ~l ll-lh',1' of Tu'KL^I huj. SeSte
free. S. I). T11.I..MAN, Chairman.

RKSORT"-THE
No. T3)

i (

\F.\SI110.\.\HL.KAMERICAN STERKO.SCOI'TK ON
Br'Silway.

LECTURES.
AWA E. DICKINSON

On "OUR MARTYRED PUESIDFNT,
'

il.' bfinir di'ad. yet bpeak^'tli,"
at Plyuiouth Church. Brnoklvn,

EHIDAY EVhr.NlNG. May 13

In oompUance with the wish of nian.v of her Brooblj-n
friir-nds, Miss DICKINSON iU reptat her lecture aa

alu've.

Ticktt*. 50 cents. For sale at Swayne a, No. 210Fulton-
st- : I'jic's. Nu. 320 Fulton-st.; Rose's. No. 142 Atlantic-
st

, Brooklyn. AnifriLan Nt-wB Company, No. 121 Nassau-
bt.. New-York, and at the door.

MEETINGS.

SAILoiSs'
TEMPERANCE MEETING.-

The Thirty-second Anniversary nf the Marine Tem-
perance Society will be held this pvening at "', o'clock, in

the Marinerw' Church, corner Catharine and Madison Xj^.

Addresses by Rev. Dr. Smyth, of EnKland; Rev. Dr.

Hudire, Rev. C. J. Jonog, Rev. E. D. Murphy, and others.

(io<)d ningind. Seat* free.

I '5IO\ GENERAI, CO.MMITTEE.-A SPE-
Ij cial meeting of tliis minmittee wdl be held at head-

Quartera, corner of Bmadwav and 23d-st., on THURS-
DAY EVEMNG, May 18. 1>*5. atb o'clock.

JA.^IES KEELY, President.
HF.NBT H. Ht-EL..T,

; Secretaries.
L UAi, ri. aALI-. ?

MISCELLANEOUS.
REYNOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated wafcer-iMivinfl and powerful wheels, of

eTery capacity, promptly furnished for milling, manufac-
Uinng. mining, bonnK, pumping, ic. Ac. A large a-

.'^rtment in Bt<jck. Wht^els and machinery constructed
kifor mule camaue into the mountain-*. Streams gaujred
and plans made. TALLCOT * UNDERHILL, Hy-
draulic EngruieerB, No. 170 Broadway, New-York.

FI.NE 1VATER-POWER FOR SALE.
In a beautiful rocky glen, near Plainrit Id, N. J., within

easy and rapid railroad communication with the city
from the foot of Liberty-et.
Has a good sized factorv building, with a never-failing

stream of water, and a fall of thirty-one feet.

For Darticulars inijuire at the Wat^r Wheel Office of
TALLl OTT 4 UNUEHHILL,

No. 170 Broadway, New-iork.

FOR HALE
CL.\Y MILL. PROPERTY.

Situated l\ miles from the Hudson River, at Fiahkill

Landing, and on the hne of the Boston, Hartford and
Erie Railroad.
A fine durable wat^er power, being the whole of the

Malteawan Creek, with a fall of IS f^H>t-

Apply soon to TALLCOT A UADERHILL, No. 170

Broadway.

WATER POWER TO RENT FOR THREE YEARS.
Location upon navigation on the Hadson River, at the

int^'rsertion of the Boston. Hartford and Erie with the
Hudson River Railroad, near EiuhkiU Landing.
Buildings with motive machineiy will be erected to

suit the customer upon walls now iupart constructed.

Apply immediately to TALLCOT A UNDERHILL,
No. ire Broadway.

ELLISON <!t IlICHARDS,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner of yth and Maln-^!s.. Richmund, \ a.

Receiving and welling by car*,'" or otherwise.
REyF.RFNfEP nil liMti.Sli;

MeP-TS. RC'P-ISsuN, Al'.KMH J: C'"..

ilef-r3. W. K. Jones 4 CO,,
?Mep>rs. B-\UUHM.\N i Rlcii.UlDs,
Mr. John B. D.^VIP.
Mr. Jos. BBUilMiLL,.

Mr. Wm. L.'.vmm.n, Mr. Tuos. H. SfLi-rViS.
Mr. JtuiN M. iiu.\n>TBEET, N. Y.

HIE SPARE liED AND BED TO SPA'J'E.
W'lll you plpsse call nnd see this ontirflv new article '>

OLTON-S 1>ATENT COT. suitable for hot.ls. famllieV
tc- It reiimres no nisttresH in warm weather and
w.-ighs only '2.5 pounda, and the cost at retail *7 50 For

No. 6!U Cr.adv.ay. cornor of 4th-8t. N. B.-Hotel pro-pnetors and the trade are invited to look at them.

M.\RULE xn.WTELS.
A lar?-^ !-toi_k ulwa\s >n hand at

LOWER PRICES
than any other establishment in the city

A. KLARl-R.S MANTEL WORKS
N n. lOD East Ifth-dt., near 3d-av. Cut this out.

CTATE FOrVTY REIMBURSED TO
^pariies haMng furnished subetitutes, by

J. NELSON tUCKEY.
Banker, No, 243 Broadway.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INKS.-
Wardwell.H National Writing Fluid," and "Keys'

American Union Ink." No pediment, flow freely and do
not corrode. Sold by the trde generally. Manufactured
by WARDWELL A REEVES, successor* to J. G. Keys.
Kemoved to No. 303 Wat-hiiigton-st.. near Reade.

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNVBI'S AHERICAN MUSEUM.
AFTERNOON ATS, AND EVENING AT 7K,

A GRAITD SPECTACULAR DRAOIA,
THK PROPHET,

fonnded on the Dopalar Opra "La ProDhete "
withDBUGHTFCL music; OHARMIn'g S<iENEBY,MAUNIFICE.NT COSTUMES.

MORNING AT 11,

THE BOOKE P-AMILY COMBIX ATIOIV,
OLASSrUAL READINGS, COMIO SONGS, DUETS,

DIALOGUES, ETC., IN CHARACTER.
Now on exhibition, in the Mammoth Whale-Tank.
TWO ENORMOUS l.IVl.\G ALLIGATORS

MAN EATERS.
EACH 21 KEET LONG.

FIFTT MOVING WAX FIGURES,
JEFF. DAVIS IST PETTICOATS,

A HORSE AND RIDBR ENTWTNBD BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT. CONVERTED INTO STONE.

PROF. HUTCHINCiS, LIGHTNING CALCULATOR,
WOODUOFFES BOHEMIAN GLASS-BLOWERS, A
GLASS STEAM ENUINE IN MOTION.
FAT WOMAN,^ GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN GIBL,

LIVING OTTERS, GRAND AQUARIA, A MILLION
CUUIOSITIES.
AdmiastOD 30 oente. Children under ten. 15 oents-
MONDAT. 230 ONE LUGGED DANCER.

WINTER GARDEN.
TO-NIGHT will be presented, with new and beantiful

music by Stoepel, soenerj by Witham, costumed and ap-
apointments, the
NEW AND SINGULARLY THRILLING DRAMA,

replete with original effects and mnst stnkinx sitnat- n9,
adapted fi^m the French by Tom Taylor, author of

" Our
AmoricaaCouein,"

" The Tioket of Leave Man,"^., and
entitled

THE GRAY LADY
OF

PENARVON.
"IT HAD A'W^ERY DECIDED SUCCESS. We hare

seldom Been a point better made a more eflective ctwp '^^

thmtrs, than the discovery of the myeterioua hand that
poisons the cup at the close ol the third act. The whole
story is wroagnt oat with tie same poouliar force, and
the play was eroellentiy actM." A'^ip-rorA- Herald.
To Kive all poesibl perfe^on to the cat, en^ra^ments

have been made with '

Mr. C. BAftTON HILL,
(HiJ first appearaHce in three year^)

Mra. J. W.^TALLACK,
AND

Miss ETFIE GERMON,
(Her first appearance here.)

The following is the dis^bution of characters :

Madoo Goch, an old Welsh shepherd. .Mr. C. Barton Hill
Lord Penarvon J. G. Hanley
Sir Caradoc, of Ithel, a young physician C. Walcot
Oaerleon T. 8. Cline
Morgan Price J, Burroaghs
Lady Gryfied. the grey lady of Penarvnn,

Mrs. J. W. Wallack
Lady Penarvon Miss Ada Clifton
Manel Mrs. C. Waloot
Enid (with song) Miss EtJie Germon
Gwynned Vechan Mrs, S. It. Chester
The play is in four acts the aoene in Wales.
Doors open at 7*^ ; commence at 73^.

BROADA\'AT THEATRE. BEGINS AT 8.

THIRTY-NINTH
and

LAST WEEK BUT ONE
of our great comedian,
Mr. JOHN E. OWENS.

MONDAY, MAY 15, AND DURING THE WEEK,
LAST NIGHTS OF OWENS'

SOIA)N SHINGLE,
Personated here this seawin by Mr. Owens for

160 CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS.

LAST NIGHTS
of

THE LIVE, INDIAN.
in which

OWENS personates three characters.
Seats secured six days in advance.

HOME OP WASHINGTON,
Now on Exhibit ion at the

MILTUN GALLERY,
646 BROADWAY. 641!.

-^pHE ELITE OF THIS GREAT METROPO-
X lis and Its subarban cities are nightly crowding the
AMERICAN 8TKREOSCOPT1CON, No. TS Broadway.

GARDENING PLANTS, &C.-A FINE As-
sortment of verbena", roses, petunias, gerani-

ums, and all other plant* for eaie, and gardens laid ont
and planted by W. FITZPATRICK, Florist, 29th-8t. and
Broadway. .

S"
ewing-machTnks.-allthebestsew- I

ing-machines rnew) for sale or to rent. Also, ma-
chines bought, exchanged and repaired.

_
P. H. DIAMOND. Nu i:.. Urokdway, New-York.

I

'\ LL THE RAGK-LOMBARDsToRWATER"- I

.iiiail Bands. No lady's hair l^ dr(^^ed without one
Only place tx> get them lor $3 each, ORIGINAL L. JA-
COBS, No. 407 Broadway.

GARDENl-VG \VOKK WILL BE AT-TENDED to by FIIED. F. CAIiS, gardener, No. 215
\v'est 40th-9t.

PERSONAL.
IFTHE LADY AVHO RODE LP BROAD-
WAY to 4th-st,, on Tuesday. Icth inst., in companv with
another lady, and aftiTward, while papsing down broad-
way in eomi>any with tne saun- ladj, about2 o'clock,ajked
a question oi a gentleman that was not detinitety answer-
ed, will address a note t<i E. r. L., Richmond, Va., she
will be fulli answered.

A cTa R D~.-aiR. .IOIiN~ W. KENNION. PER
iloiti^umar.f rom Kingeton. Jamaioa. at Stevens Ho-
tel, No. 25 B7oad\ay. Niu-York.

EXCURSIONS.

To LET FOR EXCCRSION.S-DUDLBV8,
Myeri,' and Nl wark Bay Groves: barges WALTER

SANDS, HASKETT, MAYFLOWER and MORTON ;

also, stnanibuats of all kinds. To SfCure the choice of
days, apply early to W. * E. MYEKS X CO,, foot of Mor-
n-at.

INSTRUCTION.
VOKKERS MILITARY INJiiTITUTE.
A Ikiarding School for boys, 16 milen above New-York,

on the Hadtion. ("ircuJarw at W, H, Arthur 4 t'o.'s. No.
39 Naasau-st., N. Y.. or address

BEN.IAMIN MASON. Principal.

TO TE.\CHERS.-WANTED. IMMEDI.\TELY
pulilic schuol principal; mathematics, clas-^ics and

Bciencw: near city; salary $900 t-o $1,000. For Septem-
bwr, experienced married gentleman as associate in bovs"
bo'irding-echool; $2,011) to $i5U0. Aln, for September,
several clajieical teachers*, and several for music, t rench,
Ac. AH whu Keek putiitiuns should have "American
School luPtitute'e" application form. J. W. S'-HER-
MERHORN, No. 130 Grand-et.

MILITARY ACADEMY, TARRYTOWN
N. Y. Pupile prepared for ooUege, business, Wes,

Point, and the Naval School. For circulars apply to the
Snperintendent. Gen. M. L LOCKWOOD.

UNIVERSITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL-
Washingtoo-aquare. prepares for basinese. West

Point Naval Academy ana college. Locatios and rooms
unsurpassed. 7th-av. cars pass school.

CLASSES FORYOrNG LADIES-FRENCH,
Latin, English, miuic and modern langnages. Ap-

ply on and after lot of May at the Coloonade House,
corner Ufith-st. mod 5th-av.

KI\DERG.\RTE:V, no. to west 37TH-ST.,
between 5th and flth avs. There are a few vacancies

for the Spring term. Payment from the time of admie-
Bion. Terms moderate.

AMUSEMENTS. __
ACADEMY OF Ml SIcT

^
The fourth Grand Concrt of th^

NATIONAL C-ONSERVATORY
will Ih: givi n

THURSDAY EVENING. May 18, l%i

Tirketfl 60 cents | Reserved Reat^i At
Private boxes from ^ ^ $5 t-^ $A9
For sale at all music-stores ^d at the nnncinal hobell.

OFFICE NO. 30 COOPER IN^flTUTE.
The next term wilt begin on Monday, Mav29
SubRcriptians. ftS per term of ten w(.< ks, phonld be

paid this week. There are vacancies for in*;tr jc-tinn on
Piano. Violin, and in Vocal Music and Thorough Bms.
Ali music wiil be furnished tree of charge to the pupil.

Pupil? are entitled to froe admission to all the oonoerto
of thf Oonsprvaiory ^^
THE GRAND CONCERT OI? TliE SEASOM

IKVLNG HALL.
TESTMO.^lAL CHJNCEHI

3fR. THEO. THOMAS.
THIS THDKSDAY EVENING, MAY IS. 1865.

Thp following array of eminent artists have IcioOiT
volunteered their servicee:
MRS. JENNIE VAN ZANDT.

MK. CAUL E(_IRMES.
MR. S. B. MILES.

MK. WM ilASON,
MR. F. L. TOULMCN,

TOOKTHEB WITH
A GRAND ORCHESTRA OK SIXTY PERFOBMBEe.

TICKETS. $1 EACH.
May be obtained at Stinwaj A iSons, Noa. Tl and 19

East Fourteenth-at; at Irving Hall; at Beer 4 Schirroar'a
No. 701 Broadway :

at Hal! A Son's, No. &43 Broadway ; ftk

PondACo.'s, No. 547 Bna4way; at Schoberth 4 Oo.**,
No. 830 Broadway ; and at Theo. HagBo's. No. S06 Broad-
way ; also, of the Members of the Oommii-tee.
Prograuunes o&n be obtained at all the above-named

places.~ ~*
NOW ONEXHIBlTiopT

"~

RORSITER'3 PAINTING REPREtiENTINO
MILTON'S PARADISE LOST,

646 BROADWAY, 646.

MR. SYLVANUS REED'S FREN'CH AND
Engliab Boarding and Day School fnr Young Ladies

ie lontinued at No. iT West 36ui-st., where circulars can
be had References : Right Rev. Dr. Porter, Maj.-Gen.
Dii, Hon. George Filsom, Edwin Hoyt, Esq., Rev. Dr.

Dix, Hon. Senator Spragne, Ac.

IRVING INSTITUTE, T.\RRYTO'WN,NY.
A boarding school for bov-s. The 5oth semi-annual

sef^sion will commence on MONDAY. May 1. For circu-
lars apply to the Principal, D. S. ROWE. M. A.

B\LLSTO\ SP.\ ACADEMY^ \. Y.-A
Commercial and Classieal Family Boarding Sch"(! f(fr

Buys. Terms >50 per quarter. Admission at all times.
Send for circulars U. Rev. JAMES GILMOL'R. A. M.

A HOME FOR TWO LITTLE GIRLS,
and private instruction in English, French, Mnsic,

and all that pertains to the life of a child, can be had in a

gentleman's family, emploving a Pansiftn governess for
their daughter. Address O. W., Boi No. 150 Tim'-.f Uffice.

\ T^Lb'

s^tfl'J-til fe t\
'gTlft'T ft. va. Y5<[

-M-BROADWAY. Instruction rjirivate or otherwise in

Sonmanship,
book-keeping and businep? aflairs. E?tab-

fbed 1840. Separate rooms for ladiee. OLIVER B.

GOLDSMITH, Principal

TEACHERS.
TEACHERS Wanted - for engish,

French, German, music, painting, classics and math-
ematics, in Maryland, Pennsylrania. Maine. Connecticut,
Illinois. Indiana, Missouri, Kentacky and Ohio. Ad-
dress all applications for teachers to the NATIONAL
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. 4S6 Broadway. New-York.

OLADY^OF EDrC~\Tlb\' AND EXPErT-
ence desires an engagement as tea*:heT or compan-

ion : gives instruction in English. French and Music:
has no objection t<i travel. AdOrese for three days
TEACHER, Nn. 23P West l&th-sl.. New-York.

AN~ENGLISH L.VdY OF EXPERIENCE
wishes an engagement as companion or coveruess;

instruction in English, music and French. Address Z.
A. Z., Postr-office, Union-etiuare.

4 LADY. EXPERIENCED IN TEACH-
JxlNG English. French, lepoken,' Latin and mnsic. de-
sires an engagement as resident teachpr. in a echoci or

family: city references given. Address LNSTEUCTION,
South Ballston, N. Y.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE WITH LEASE OP STORE-
A stock of Wfil-Sflected jtwclry and fancy K'-->d^.

amount ab'.'Ut $6,110; the store ie a ticc one. locatJ-'d m a
desirable part of the City of Worc> ster, M,i?^s. : ront id

same reasnBBble. and havinc a good Ret of customers for

iewir-lry, fancy good> and watch repairing. The propr.e-
T.'T bt'iug 111 i>oor hi-altli. will wt-Il good businc-ix; a: a tmr-

gain. Intiuirt of or address PAL.MEK, KICHAKD:SUN
A CO., No. 23Maideu-lan e, Nt-w-Vork.

TOCAPITALISTS.-A
VALUABLE PATENT

for sale, with all the machinerj' in full optraiiun. now
dt.'ing a busine.-s aboui $20,000 per month. The article

manufactured is staple; the demand for the same is in-

creasing daily; prnht large. The biiPinesp is now man-
aged bv a conipetent foreman; can be carried on without
much trouble to (he purchaser. Capital required Jrora

$125,000 to SISO-CW. ,\iJtilTby letter, wirh name and ad-
dress, to Box No. 4.887 Poot-uffice. New-York.

Yl'%VNT^EI3^A~ PARTNER wffH A CAPITAL
TT of t'iiXXi or JS.Oft' tn enwage in a light and honorable

business; one that ba^ a good education and can give
good reference a." tn moral character. I wiil ei.hange
reference. For particulars address, with stamp. MEDI-
CUS, Mt. Bethtd Post-office, Northampton County. Pa.

SECOND-HAND
CARRIAGES-FIFTEEN-

compnsing two, four and sii seat taxriagee : one pony
tub and harness; also. LV' new carriages, of the latea*

Spring styles, of superior make and at reduced prioge.
JOHNC- HAM, No. U East4th-8t.. corne r Broadway.

BALTIMORE.
MD.. STORE FOR RENT.

The largcM and licect second-tt^^ry riom in the city :

suitable for a cloth dry-gt^ods or notion business. Ad-
dress Box No. 453 Pott-office. Baltimore, Md.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
IN ORDER TO KEEP PAfE WITH THE TIMEs'
THE TARIFF OS WATCHES IS RE-

UrCED.
$12. . . .Ojwn-fftce Silver Watches $S.

1.^ Hiinnnf: <f mposititin walthet IC'.

ai> HuntinK filver watchep 15.

ai Hunnnp fr.II-jewt-ld levers 20.

3.^ HuntinK nickel movement* 26.

A lart;e aft' rtiiu nt oi tine tiold Watches, reduced in

propcrlion. Every wauh warranted bj special guarantee
for correct lime. Old watches ti.ken in exchange.

OriKinal L. JAOOBS, No. <09 Brcadna.i.

pOSfPOSlTION AND
^-^ long cuard.^haijiB : wi

t ^fi each.

GOLD-PLATED
^ , ..ear e(jual to aH gold; from gei
ORK.INAL U JACOBS, No, 401 riroadwij.

ARMV AND NAVY.
NOTICE.

OFFlrERS' (.LEARANCES PROMPTLY OBTAI>i,E
LIBEBAI. ADVANCES MADE.

LEFKEfiTS, liOiK.M\.\ * CO.,
Timet Buildinff. .No. 40 Park-row

I.t, PRIZE MOlVEYTBAi-K PAV. B1U'>
ties and penaions, also N,;w-York .^iMte b,,unt> ''laiiU'

Oylleoted promptly. Small oommit-^ton.
U. B. HUOWN t (;0.. No. U3 Nas-au-st, K....m 12.

SEE GEM. DIX AND STAFF AS THKT
appeared in the Kreat funeral proceasinn of Presideat

Lincoln, at the AMERICAN STEEEOSOOPTIOON,
No. 720 Broadway.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERIIVG & SONS,

MAKnTArrnaEBs of Grand, Squabe. and Cpkioht
PlANo-FoKTES, No. 652 Bhoadway. The sui>ertonty ol

these instruments h&s of late been amplj' demoofitratad

by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artist* of th

day, who claim for them excellcQcies of tone and work-

manship hitherto unobtained by any other makers.

Mr. Gottschalk's oonstant 'ise of the New Scalb
CHlCKEBINti GaAND PiANO-FoBTES has severely testa4

their musical qualities, and resulted iu eet&bbshing tJia

justice of the very flaltenuit estimation in wtiich they are

held.

Messrs. CHIOKERING 4 SONS are So!*' AonU far

the celebrat-ed Adeiandria Organs for the United State*

STEI!VWAY & SONS'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE Pi A NOS are
now considered the best in Eurofwi as well ai" thii- 0'">un-

tr\. havind received the tir.'^t Prise Mtdal at the World's
Exhdution in I>indon, l-iTi.

The prinnpal reawon why the St^-inway Pianos are su-
perior to all others is, that the firm is oomposed of Owe

practical piano-forte makers, (father and four boos.i wlio
luv.nt all their own improv'^mente, and ondr whose par-
sonaJ superriFion evpiy pari of the iiii^trunicnt -.^ uiaan-
fikctui-.^d. \\ arcnoms Nor. 71 and 73 EA-t Uth-st.. b*,'-

tween Union-s mare and Irvinsr-plaoe. New-Vork."
HaZELTO\ BROTHER?.^

OVERSlRrNG, GR.\Nn ANT) SOTARK PIANO-
FORTE MANUVAt'TUR^RiJ.

No. 99 Princf^ft., a few d.>ort' west of Hroa^iwaj-, N T".

These Piano*^ have always rf^-^ived the fir^i pnjniiun
wherever they hsvf be<-n exhib-.U-d. Arilt.-i. guju-an-
ti.--' fur fivi# yeurs uf*'Mmpn.nii'S eaclj Tiano."^

< I >lMlNt-S A; .JE% \\>i.
No. ry-. BROADWAY,

arpaellint: thr'ir present stoi-k td Pian't-fortes ai pr^atif
reduced prices.

1M IE
'

PP:LOU BET~01tG .V \ s" A N DII AR
raonium.'i, with their i-mooili, pipo-like guilit.vuf too-

aiid greatly punt-rior pt'dala, are rontidcnily oJTered a^ iha
l>e.si of their clash, and the closest examination solicitd.
Three Banks teys and pedals. No. 1 .^GOC
Two Bank^ keyt^ and podais, .No 2, .*J7.^, .Nn. 3 . . 3W
One Bank keys and pedals, No. 4. ^LsX. So. 5 . . . 'J35

Dn-jble reed, .superior ft-octave, $l5n and $]Hf ; 4-ocl 12S
tSinple reed. &-octave, ifi'ji and ^15C ; 4-r'ctavt , 108
Send for a circular to the perTal dtp^t. Address S.

M. PELTUN, No. ^1 BroadwAv. New-Vork
(- AtmiiN. Though of similar t^pptjarance. these inStm-

menis must not be t.-unf'und-:d with the r-o-called
"
Cat^-

met Organs," the harsh tones of which are c&refuUf
i

avoided.

Tfi
E HOllAt^^'ATEIlS GRAND. SgUAHB

nnd upnphl PiariOf. Melodeons. Harmonium-^ and
I ( 'ab'.net Urpans, wholesale and retail, at reduced pncee.
j

To let. and rent allowed if parcha.sed. Monthly paymeota
; received for thp same. S<*cond-hHnd Piano.* at bargains
,
from $ftl to #225. Factory and Warerooms, No. <81
Broadway. C'a.sh paid for second-hand Piano*;.

T T NITED PI A N0-PbRTE~M A KERs"
I

'^ No. 34 Walker-st., New-York.
Our company bein^ composed entirely of superior

I workmen, we are enabled to produce a more perfect

I

Piano-forte than any other house.
Every instrument fruaranteed for five years.

F~1hST-CL.ASS
PIANOS-AT *3Xi J.^ AND

J375, which Icuarantee cannnt be bought les? than
^Hj nr $500 elsewhere. Guarantees unlimited. Old one*

;

taken in eichange. S. J. LiiAMBER^, 73i Broadway.

r^HOIR BOVS AVANTED FOR A\ t'P-
V. TOWN choir; good charai.-ter, and reference indis-

pensable : stipena according" tu services. Inijuire at No.
i* West 37th-et., 6 to 7 P. 3d.

FOR 8AL.E-A PI.\NO ; MAKERS, NUNNS A
Clark: SIX octaves, in t-icclU'nt conditu-n; price ^lOtP

To be Seen corner of 9lrth-fit, and Broadway, Bloomm^
daie. New-York.

E^TEY'S COTTAGE ORG.^NS AND
melodeons, with valuable impmvenients. The best in

use. At wholesale and retail. G. G. SAXE, No. 37 Park-
row, New-York.

H. GALE ife CO.-PIANO-FORTES.
Manuf&ct-^rj- and Warerooma.

Nu. 107 Eastl2th-6t., New-York.

MINOT & SON, M.\NtJFACTlRERS OF
ETPRIGHT PIANO-FORTES, No. 16 Leroy-pUe,

(,B]eecker-st.,) comer of Greene, New-Vork. Stioare,
Grand and Upright Pianoe repaired.

0r"gan~p6r'sale-at NO. 25e grove^stT!
Jersey ci y. Has eieht Btnm- Erb^ns baiid a toe

instrument. "Saitable for churcn or parlor.

HOTELS.
NEW-TORK HOTEL.

The proprietor, believing that the comfort and oonvfr-
nience of nis guests will be greatly increased by chang-
ing from the old table d'hote to the restaurant system,
has determined to adopt the latter on the 1st oi Mat
next.
By establishing a restaurant, equal in every respect to

any in ^is country, and employinfl all the means is bis

jKiwer to maice it compare favorably with the most cele-
brated in Europe, he feels confident the New-Tork Ho-
tel will continneto hold its well-known reputation aa
home for gentlemen and families.

HIRAM CRANlsTON.
New-Yobk, Saturday, April 22, 18.

TcThotel keeper^T-the best looX.
tion in Washington for a hotel o*n be least- d for fiva

years, and the present buildings tiereon be ct^nvertad
inlo an elegant hot*l, of liO rooms, by th* first of Novem-
ber. Apply to R., Box No. 567 Washington. D C.

T~
"HE~PEc6NIC^Hm;sE7^GREEN*POR'i\

L. I., will be open for the reception of Sunamer
travelers and boarders June 1,1864, u-ndei the direction
of A. SMITH; good ushing, hunting, and bathing; alsa

very tine drives.

COFART.NERSHIF NOTICES.
Nkw-Y"EH, Mnv l.'i IWB.

THK rOPARTVERSHIP HEBKTO-
1-uKE cxicung: undnr the lirmnf KIDDER. HINrK-

T,EV i WAKKE.N id tiua d&y dioeolved by niatua! coo-
Mut, A. M. KIDDF.R,

S. B. HTM KLrr,
\v. H. n.CRREN.

THE T.'NDERPIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMKO
a ftiartnership under ibe nrm ol W.\RKt.N. K1I>~
DEKii-U.. and will cDtjnue die l-ankiua and br^ i^er-

age buMnest at So. 4 Will-~.l. W, 11. WARRE>,
Iii'RA WARRES".

I

>"F:ir-YPBK, Mot 15. 19K5.

\" puR s I .iTnTe"of the terms of
locpartnertbip herel.,fi,r<- eiii.tins,beteBn CHAKL,t2}

stvle and firm name of SHVLTZ * C'Lii.VINGS. dornfc
bii^inest in thp fitv of New-Tork ae reUul d. alers m
brifk, lime, lath and eminent, the said pannerstup {- dJ^
solved to take ettect from thia dat, Mr. LHAKL.EB
bUULTZ having withdrawn th-rftfrom.

CHAS. .SHULTZ, foot of BanV-6t.
D-iTZD 5E-W-TOEK, Maj 17, 1865.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Ct PREME COfRT. IN THE MATTER OI'
^rht- appliration of the B^iard of C-ommiseionere "f the
(, entral Park, in th name wad on bbalf of the M&j-or^
A iderraen ana Commonalty of the City of New-York, ret-

ain e to the widening of Seventh-avenue, twenty-five fee*
on each side thereof rrum One Hundred and Tenth -street
tf the southerly ide of One Hundred and Thirty-third-
n each side thereof irum One Hundred andjc nth -street

.1. the southerly ide of One Hundred and Thirty-third-
htreet, and the opening of Seventh-avenue, to the widtii
of one hundred and tifty ft, from th southerly side of
One Hundred and Thiriy-third-streel to the Haxlem
River, in the City of New- York. Nftu-e is hereby given
that the biU of the rosta, charge* and eipeusee incurred
by reason of the proceeding in the a\- re-entitled matter,
will be preSttDted for taxation to Honorable Goorpe G,
Barnard, one- cf ^e Justices of the Supreme Cnurt, nt
the City Hall, in the City of New-York, on the '2bLh day
rt May, one thouaaod eight hundred and ^ixl^-livK, i*l tea

ociock in the forenon,
SHEPHERD KNAPP, ,

CHARLES A. LAMONT. '( "mmisSToners.
JOHN ANDER&ON. ^

Ne^-Yobk, May 13, lbt>5.

NEW PUBLIC ATION>;.
VvivE 'jTCMBER OF ""^"'JJ.^^JTt^J .MONTHLY, now ready, contain- ", ,Xe 5dS
pf rtrait of Prwidenl Lincoln and

'2,'^ "'','. fn^il

lajulI'^i^'''' P;?" ''l''"""J!.h,n'.n.i i"ll-i'.e pattern. Mui
hold.natttre;6aminerfa6h,,on ., ,j, rllnable pr-olherbn lant Dovelt.e^ ^

J yj ifrt free on riip
Sew-inrk. Do not fail tomm. Single coyiep.

-'''

ft nrice. No 39 Feekni"'
Sefthis moil vi<oT Kt'Cti.'nr^

V'V-W^li'Sjr.-i"l-^';"AL ilAKCH OITRFSI-
J.-^ Dt.M LJ.V-

, . ,,.,..,,; . -rin.,-aStl

i:;;[;7f'.^oW:?^ -y
sold

^?ekly
a, ,. the

..),

r,ib?>^ r. HlJK \' V WAT.'.RS. t=l nr,^a.iiTar, N V,

F\1R5
F.4IR. F.MR. KATR,

for the bene^t of Mok and is,iu!i1-,i ni/irpH s.-ilj-erw

a:; 1 I'.e'-.in

Ur\>ad"3v,

' at iStuyvePani In.tHuVe. N-J Ii3

te K.,u'l--.L.
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TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS
n^iUlnue<ifrom Fint Page.

\t, bad all th.' avpeinmct of a dead man; but when I

MEr b*-k hie eyes and mouth wore moTing. I called

tmmediatflj for water, and put some to his face. He
'med to r(\ive, and attempttd to epeat. I pxit my
u- down to hiri Utoutli, and beard hiui aay,

" TciU my
fcolher I die<i for my country.

"
I repeated the words

to him, and said,
" Is tliat what you would Bay?" He

&id "Tee.
"

They CArricdluiu to the porch of Garrett's

hfTjfioanii laid him '-n a "-frawbei^ or tick. At that time
hr.-Tlve<l loneideraL'ly, and could tali in a whisper bo

ae to be intclli^itily un.U-r*ftootL He could not

j>eab above a whiHyer. He wanted wat^; I

rkve
It to him. fie wanted to t\iru on his face;

naid to him he rniiliJu't lie on his face. He wantetl
to be turned ou hie side. We tiimed him on his side
three timca. hut ue rouki not lie with any comfort,
nil uskfd iirme<l!ait.ly 10 be Tr.med back. Re a^ti.^
ae tn put my hand on his throat and press down,

which I dj'.!. He baid * harden.*' I pressed as liaxtl

a I Lt^iiKlit iiecit;.-ar>-. He made a very
teoi.K' cxtruun Ki vuigh, but was unable

to do BO. I enpp.iee be thought there wa"
blood in hie thrnai. I apbed him to put out
Jiii* tcngT-ie, which he did. 1 said,

' Tht re ie no blood
in yeur thr^^at." He repeaieil several tnnc.'^ twu or
three Umea at least" Kill me I kill T;.e!" I replied,

*
I do net want to kill yon. I want vou tn ret well.'''

I then took what things he hati in L.s pocket', and tied
tbem up m a paper. I had previously etnt for a phy-
iBcian, who came there to see him. He was not quite
Aead. He would once, perhapp, in a tew minutes
gai-p. His pulse would alnjost die out, and then there
would be a alight motion again. I left !iim, with the

ynsoner ^Herrold. in charge of Lieut. Baker. eaviiiK
ibat if Booth recovered a^jain to wait an hour, and if

Biely to reco-ver, to send over t<> Uell-^ Plain for a

orgeoD from one of the gunships ; ii ni>t. to get the
W*t cjnveyance he cculd. and bnn<.' hmi over, dead
Cir alive.

Q. You left before he died ? A. Xo. I .ctail thero
Bocrn; ten minutes after thai

, the l><>-.t'>r wat there and
aid Lt wa dea*.!.

*4- Tou have seen the dead bo<lT einre ? A. Tef.
At this (KJiut the kiuft . belt, cArtrulj!* -\-< \. pi-;-.>ls.

^CH'itt c*inipa.'-f^ aud v-artime in the ].'-. -i.^i. in I't

BocUi wh.;u he wat!k::ied, 'verL i.rodi: eii im-: ideLiuitd
ty Lhfc witiii.fep.

Q. Ib that what i& i.:ji]ed a Spencei n-i'tatiLic nlle
A. \es: ii le a >p<-.iii.iTru!t vi c^u'omc, i* it a ca\ati-y
weapon; it h;w^ Ll,-! .i.ark on the bue.h ol it.

<J. Wt-iv thfj^e irui- U'.d.-i'' ^. Ye~- the i.:.'4b:jH

wrjfc hxuli ;1 whfi; hn-u.'ii.r ui-t St^rreiitrv stitirLi.n'^

ffic*; I uui.idt-d the.arOni- uivs.lr. I ai.i iiul i'cmit
thf nuuiOvr oi bjJlf in it. tbert -alh lau- vn thf barr*-!,

(aid tu: tU^mNtr u:,> f.iil, tut .ii-LH.utr v,.*t; L.'Ut;
ome oul aa^l In.-.! Uj uidvit.! Ir prf. i.dsij . cay'. I w..-
aD*.<'. to ^^ft i: 1 UT

A tn.ur<iiid IlU' were al^c- e\hii'it4-.l '.> th^ witin--,
ftzhl hf wad aj4if>! li he r>uil 1 uicuiiiv th. ru

Vf.au,^' - lliii.; ::1, wad Lat- :i oiiT n: I'l.. i ri V ['^ket:
th- rtp'i:r iij iLkf Liib one hi' ha*i uu . Out I cciUa Uut
fcitaiLify il a.< ih^- dJuiL' yp;ir.

Viaw.-P thvn tii.auT.Lvi und i.3:-nt:ri.' 1 tLc biM.- 1 1

Bxchn^^e :\)i;.,,l on the per.-tuii of lio'itli,

(^
- Iii v.hu: ^u-ii) aL,d .-.uiiity liid ti.ie (kh or V A. I

Ibluk It IS v.'LU-c;ine fouiity, .State ol \"ii'v'inr.t, thru'
aileti OJlh 01 1 '.'vx. Koviii on tht- r^Ki-l lo i^iMsLiii^'

Q-I'oyo:i rci'i";_'ni:',e thf jirisoner IbTmld a-- the
Boan yiL t'.>ik .'iiL o: 'Aw barn- A. I d^.-.

(^. vVha: articles did you Taki' from iIcrr'..M. if any '''

A. I tovk u. litUc puce ot a. map of liic Stat.. u( Vu'-

glbjia, incl^iint-' a p:irr of < ht'^apcuki.- Dav'.

y. Do > rj :'t.n:'-niber whf'.thi r the map ..'inbraced

the part ci V';r^iui*i wherf they wore '^ A.ll .'uu. It

covered iLdt \ irtiun of Virginia kin-'Wi: ae tht " N\rtL-
tBTl h'- I'k.

v. V.at*i:2 lu^ii preparf'd m perii il
'

A. X'', it

wa a part t.f a:, nld schoui map that had ; ii^iuaily
b-ec It. lnch.^^ .-"iuare. ,A portiou *.il a map was sh iwu
wititert-.i Y'-f. thiit iri It ; that is tht oidy tn.pt-ny
feuud ou him.

(.-.)-"-._-.::,,:?' J '.y Jfr. .^(cwQ,Du: you fiiid auy
M-mn on Herr>>:(! '' A. Kr.

'

i

v. Yi a sLtit 'd nhat iititith had douif t unv.Tsauon in
|

the iiaru w;ui hiui OHi'urt- he cj-n-.v wirt. I.U'l Viui ub-
:

ervt' whether. ;u that ronveraati 'U. HerroM nefmed
williufi ti"' Purr^udtT himself'-' A. I du nut know any-
tbiup about i: '_s.ccpt frcm th'.' remark I havt- alatt^d
that hix)th uia''.-.-. 1 did :i>i heai auy piirt of the cun-
Ters^rion.

<^. In that remark Bo*.>Lh ppoke har-bly ir, Hem^ld,
led crjh'd him a coward, aiil :\'-- ui>t

'- A. ies.

V- How long were you At tue hiuri '' A. 1 thiuk I

lookc'l .;H ^n. LI liii 1 lOilI i coi.\"eiiu.ntly alter wt- yot to

fce t)ru. and it wa.s about 'J o'cinfk in the miu-Ui.u>j.
Booth woe -a''t aud carried ri;it .^n th^' cra^-- ii. !?

flfteer r::imr''-j jn.-^t tlirt-r i ->' that wo :-f:;iamtd iL'/rt

b<->nt an ho'^r and a quar; t,

y. Wat h carr.i-d al uo.-^t immediatvly on to the

^ra.-*.- af- r Ii _ wm-; shut ' A. YfS.

<^.~ !. 1 y,iu h--ar Booth say anything elsi- m rela-

tion tj llcrruid than you have 6tai>;d ? A, No.

U/li>' yju rtm'...;ber heann*; him ea;. that HorT'dd
i|a*r : ( U) ! L:ui;'.' A.i have an inaisiini.d reti.ihv-
tkn z ^cm.rjung of'.hiit kind. I will ttU \iii a^ n^ar

I i',-^.-. -a'.^' it wa? he s i.l;
' Hen' i.- a n;in wi.C'

want^ t. 1 m.i'Jit;" and I rhiuk he a*li;>-d, "-.vhotia-l
inih.uy :. (.1 .'..:h n,' '1 i-at id, aw nt-ar aa I can rf-
iD'Tn '.:: :. .1 h .-^i. !. I isiinot rcnu'i:ibMr an\nhing
ele. tl'it !!; ..; :. After th:i: Uurridd wiu.^- out.

'

hy.iti'', li r Q. Had y^u st-en Bi 'otti preriously.
C' tha; \ ' r .11 ;. j,:':;.'.o ti.r UMn who wari kill. J a.-j

the Kvruf r.---s M -J A.I Llijii-ht I ruuld r.-e..puzf
him :r"m !;i- r .-' r.,' L:::'r t.> hi-i br'.:!i- r. I had I'ft.n

e<;n ci.-j \ : -.h- r, p;..\vi:i Ijomh, and I was sausaed
this -vad the :uLn from hi.-' resum.daiii-e t-> Lim.

Te^itlnioiiy of Scr^l. Gottton Corbett.

Es m '.' '^z J-i-f--"- If'-UQ. Yon may s-tate what
part v'lu to'ik in tht- pur^iuit, cai'tiirf and kiUiug i>f

BtM th. Itviuuiug thf n.uTa-ive at the poti;t where you
arriv. 1 at the LuuscV A. ^\ htu 1 arrived at the
lio\,8_ my superi 'r oiS^er, Lieht. Doherty, nld me
thai booth was there, and dire.. ltd me to dtploy men
to tht nj,'hr and L-ft rouiul the building and see that i

no one cek'ape<.l. By tins time impiuies had been made '

at the houst. and it was ascertained that B-.>oth was not :

In the nouBe uui iu the barn. The greater part oi the
'

piiard wvre withi-irawn from the house and plated
around the bam, and orders were giveu to allow no one
to escape: we hiid been previously cautioned to> see
that our arms were in riiadiness for use; after bein^
ordered to surrender, and told that the barn would be

ftr^ ii' they did not, we remiutjed there some min-

miee; ^^.--^ ...qatrea n^o we u.-^,ii ...!?^
^f*,'^

hia leg wae broken, and what did we want wiuj i^lQJj ^e
was told that it mile no difference who we were,
that wc knew who they were, and that they must sur-

render themselves &^ prisoners. He wanted to know
wfaer-j they would be taken if they gave themselves

np. N'o "reply was given. The parley lasted much
longer than the time first stated, probably, I should

think fully half an hour, more or leea. In the course

of that time, many words passed, and Booth positive-

ly declared he would not surrender. At one time be

aid, "Well, my boys, you may gt a stretcher for

vie.' At another time he said,
"
Well, Captain,

make quick work shoot me through the heart," or

words to that pffeot, po that I knew he was perfectly

flesperate, and would not surrender. After a whilf,

I beard whispering there. Booth hw prP'Hbtiaiy de-

clared there was no other person in thore. The other

person, wht^ proved to be Herrold, seemed to

be a*yi^8 ^ persuade Booth to surrender.

We could not hear the words. After a while,

Booth riimg out,
'

(.'aptain, there is a man
iB here who wants to suiTender;' words fol-

lowed, but I could not hear what they were; Booth

said, "Uh, go uut and save your life:" he then called

out: " I dt;clare before my Maker this man is inno-

cent of any crime whatever," or words to that effect;

further wort'.s lodowcd, in which Ilerruld seemed to

tt-11 llooth that he would not riurren'ier; he was told

totikehiP armti and cr.me ti;u: Herri.>l 1 declared he

bad U'j arms: Booth also deelared that this other

Bftau was unarmed that ,the arms btiloused
j

to him. Imme'liatf.'ly after chisv Herrold, having been
|

taken out with arms, Dctectiv^t Lieut. -Col. (Jonj.'er 1

came nvisi to the side where I wak and directed the

"bain t' ' be hreJ. I hid been prevKJunly standing be-

fore a crack m the boards large enoi^h u.) put in yuitr
haud; I knew that Booth could tiee us and could
have picked us od, and he in fa*.-t once made the
remark: I ct^uld have picked three or four of your
luen t!if. Just draw your men off fifty yards and I

will come out." He used such words many tnuca.

"When the tire was Ughted. which wae almost immedi-

ate'ly after Herrold had been taken out of the bam. I

could see him distinctly m about the middle of the
bam. He started at first toward the door,
and I had a full front dress view of him.
3 ct>tild have shot him much easier than
at thn time I did, but as long ae he made no demou-
etratitu I thd not shoot him. I kept my eye on him
Btea-lily. He turned toward the other side. He brought
bis piet:e up to au aim, and 1 supposed he was going
to figiit his way out. I thought the time had come,
and J. io<^jk a steady aim upon him and shot him. The
ball entered his head a Utile back of the ear, and came
out a little higher on the other side of the head. He
lived, 1 think, until about seven oclook that morning,
perhaps two or three hours after he wae shot. I did
lu t hear him speak after he wae ahot, except to cry
o;it when he was shot. Others stated that he did utter
wordt aiter that, but I did not hear any after I shot
bim.

Q_ State whether you recognize the prisoner ae the

man you took out of the bam ? A- Y'es, that is the

Q. Did you know Booth before? A. No; but I

was perfectly satisfied from the first when Booth said

his leg wae brt.ken, and also from Ma desperate re*

plies, that he would not be taken alive, that he was the

man. I knew no other man would act in such a way.
Crojis-^xamined by Mr. ."^Umc Q. Y'ou say that you

Judged from the conversation between Booth and Her-
rolu m the barn that Booth was anxious to surrender ?

A.I rather thought so.

Q. But that after Booth refused to surrender Hae-
Told seemed to spenk aa if he desired to stay with hirn ?

A.-Yt, Sir.

Q. And it waa after that that Booth made his de-

claratiLn V A. Yes; he declared before his Maker that

the man with hinl was innocent of any crime; I also

wish to state, with the permission of the court, as im-

proper motives has been attributed to me. that I of-

fered twice to Lieut. -CoL Conger and Lieut Baker to

fo
into the bam and take these men, telling them that

had rather gn in than stand there before the crat^-k

exposed to his fire; I thought it was less dangerous,
for while I could not see them they could see ub; I did

not Are the ball from fear, but because I waa under
the impreasion at the time that he had started to the

Aoor to fight his way through, and that I thought he
would do harm to my men if I did not.

Testimony of John Fletcher.

Mramined by Judgf S'oi/.Q. State your business?
^, I am the foreman of T. Naglor's livery stable.

Q. Do you know the prisoner Atzeroth. A. Yes.

Q. State whether or not you saw him about the 3d
tf April last? A. Yes, he came to the stable at that

^Tn* between C and 7 o'clock with another gentleman
mid two horses. They said they wanted to put up
ttielr horses there; I ordered their horses down
toto the ewbk. Tbt other gentleman who wae with

AtEeroth told me he waa going to Philadelphia, and
that he would leave these horses in Atzeroth's care to
selh Iha-ve never seen that man afaice ; we kept the
hoi-8fl at the stable, and sold one of them to a Mr
Thompson, a stage contractor. We kept the brown
horse at the stable untU the 12th of the month, when
Atzeroth took him away. I did not see him again till

^e o'clock on the I4th of ApriL He came in then
with a dark bay mare. I asked him what did he do
with the roan horse. He said he sold it in Montgomery
County, and that he had bought this mare, sadtUe and
bridle. He wished me to put np the mare, which I
did.

Q. State the character of this horse he said he had
wold? Has one eye blind? A. Yes, he wae a very
heavy common work horse, blind in one eye, and dark

I brown htTse, heavy tail and mane, and very heavy
feet I went to supper at half-past six

I

o'clock, on the 14th, and when I came back the
I
colored boy had the mare saddled and bri-

'- died; he paid the colored boy fifty cents for keep-
\ ing, and said was that right? I said yea; he asked
' how much I would charge if he staid till morn-
ing ? I said fifty centa more; he went out, and stayed
three-quarters of an hour, and returned with the
same mare; he told me not to take the saddle and
bridle off the mare, and aaked if I cotild
koep the stable open for him until ten o'clock;
I told him yes ; I should be there myself.
At ten o'clock he came after the mare. He asked if I
would have a drink with him. I told h^m i had no ob-
jection. We went down to the Union Hotel, comer of
Thirteen-and-a-Half and E streeta, and UxA a drink.
We returned to stable, and he said to me, if anything
happened to-night you will hear of a ferment. It
si^emed to me he was about half tight, and I paid no
attention to him. He mounted the mare. I remarked
I would not like to ride that mare, she looked so sklt-
ish like. He said, she is good ujKjn a retreat. Ispok
to him of the other man, meaning Herrold, staying
out very late with the other horse. "Oh," he says, "he
will be back after a while." I watched him nntU he
wont down E, W, paat Thlrteen-and-a-Half-street,
and followed hiiri down until I saw him go Into the
Kirkwood House. I watched him until he came out.
Hg mounted the mare again, went along D-etreet and
turned Tenth, when I returned to the atable. I did
not go to the ofQce. I waa thinking about hie hvlug
St 1 far off and of the horse Herrold had. I had bub-
j'icitms that he wae not going to bring the horse back.

'

I went across E-street ; again went up Four-

I

tf cTith-streot and came on Pennsylvania-ave-
; mit toward Willard'P. I saw Herrold riding the
I h r>e I hired bim. The horse waa going
!

t'^-A^u-d the stable. I Btarted toward him to
I tak( the horse froui him. I suspect he saw me ly the

I

B ^iitiht, and kncv,- luf. I'tr hcbtigun tn muve the horse

j

ii.\ a;, a Uitle. I Raid " You get off tJiat horse, now ;

j

y, n have had that horpc h nj; entiu^zh." He put spurs
i:.-^' tlLC horec and v.-cut up FourtoenCh-Btrcet. I kept

I

i--.''h: of him mitU he hat! (,'une up Fourtoonth-street

j

\i.-- far as F. I :hcn retanied to the stable ; sadtllod a
h' r-i tor uiyself ; weut along the avenue and parsed
i^'ttu K-ctrcet, a?ij turned Ninth to Peuneylvania-

' a\eiiuc ai^.'ai:. I wcut along tlie avenue and pabsed the
'

Htijih ^^(ie of the f'apitoi. 1 met a gentlfman cominf;
di-vvi; and a*-ki d biiu tiid he tee any man riding on
h'"^MOb:i< k. He told UiP yrs, . hf saw two; they were
giau^: very i,.at. 1 luHowod until I oamo to the Navy-
yard briili.'rv Th' guard th'"'re halted ine aud calh'd
for the ^t.T^'oent tif the puard. I askwl if this man
L^ I>a*8<-d, yivjjif/ a dr(i.TipLion of the hureo, saddle
auiJ bndle. Re had pone acToea the bridge. He wait^
vl a l;t:Ic for lui acquamtauce, but after a whde went

o::. Then another ont^ came \ip rliling a bay horfto. I

a.'-kcil if the firHt one gave his name. He said yea-
Si. ^tii. I ank^^d the Serjeant if I could crosb the bridi^c.
Hi r:;.id yes, but I ct)tddnot come back. I said I would
not ^t' over t*o, and turned niund and came back
t^i tl..- cjtv-. I looked at my wau'h when I had got
ba*-k to ITiird-sLre^d, a.i!d it was ten minutes past
tw. ]vc. I rode rai :Jly do\m to the bridge, but slowly
baok. 'U'^on I got to the stable, the foreman told m<r
the iTet^ulont was sht^t. I put up the horse, and sat
down outside of the office. It waa then one o'clock.
I heard a person passinp on the sidewalk say it wan a

man who rode oil' on horseback that shot Presidi^nt
Lmcoln. I went a*.ros; L-street to Fourteenth-street,
and aaked the Sergeant,

" Did they pick up a horse?"
He bdd me that he had pick''d up some horse, and
that I could eo down to the police-station on Tonth-
Btreet. I went thiT'', and saw a dete^-uve by name of
(.'Lat. St'"'ne, whi"* t. Id uie some horee had been taken
up aud taken to (Ten. Augers heathiuarters: we went
alon,^- together up to (i-en. Aupiir's office; I gave Gen.
Mi-^' r Herrold's description and a*-- as laraa 1 coidd,
an 1 told him I ha-^l purt^ued Herrold to the Navy-yard
iir:i'.L<': a .-laddlr and hridie were laying ipiite clone to

hi>* de--k. which I reco;jTil7ed as the saddle- and bridle
At/er-' t had on t)ie horf^t: he said he had sold; he ask-
(d wiiMik'.ud of a horsf he had; I described him aa a

bit,' bron-n hor^c, bhnd in oziv eye; I did not remcm-
i".'i- xiiK liiiin's name t)u u; I hal his name in the ollicf ;

he ^^ot the Dete^'tivc Charl-s Stone liown to the olliee,
wh 5 brou^i-it up the name ajid t:it\f it to the Lieneral.
A saddle and bridlf^ were \u-v bouj^ht iut-o court,

whfh were identiflfd by thf witness us tliose recog-
nized at i.icn. Au^jLirV odh r.

y.-Did he call at 10 </cl..ck preciR.dy? A. Yes.

(,!. Idd he fcp ak abui.t anytlu:.;^' woi.vb rl'rd thnt

ni^'ht' A. He said li thie thing hapjieued 1 would
htur of a lemit-nt,

Q. llnA he b<-. d talkiug U~> you of anything b<-:ore?-

A. No: t ;.t he .-t-.n.-.-i to be ver;.- much <. i -d- d.

V- Wh.en yoTi lr,[ the city was he going up Tenfh-
ELrect in the direction of I'ord's th'-aire> A. Yes.

[

i^. Vor; spoke uf Uerrol-l'.-^ havm^ a l.ortt.' Irum
j

your stable .' A. Ye-: !.' h,r<d IdUi oo ll.-' liLh.aiioU
a (luur.er to obe 'V l"*.'Ii, aj-il r-aid he wi.Mld be ai:er I

thi- horpc at lour o'cLn-'k : he came after the horse at a
.

qutrt'tT pas: I'Mir; he a.-l:ed how much 1 would chur^ie i

lUi- the hire of the hors^
;
lull him five doUart^; he

|

wantr-d him for fui:r .
1 lokl him be could not have

him fi.rthat: he knew tidti horse, and imiUired for this

parti- ular one; I told him he might take a mare in the

stable, but he said be would not have her; he want-
ed t. hee the sad.He and bridle ; 1 showed him
the sa<idle : he said it was too small ; I gave Mm an-
other sadi'.le ; that did not suit him ; they were not the
kind of etirrups he wanted ; they were covered with
leather ; he wanted Imglish steel stirrups ; he wanted
to see the bridles, and 1 took him into the oCQce; he

picked out a double-reined bridle ;
before he mounted

the horse he asked me how late cotUd he stay out ; I

told him he could not stay later than eight o'clock,
nine at the farthest.

Q. At what time did you see Herrold riding that

ni^ht 7 A. About half-past ten o'clock; h? waa com-
ing down from toward the Treasury on the avenue ; I

met him close by WiUard's as he was passing Four-
teenth-street When I spoke to bim he rode off

rapidly.

Q. Did he have a last horse ? A. Not very fast;

he was a ladies' horse; any one could ride him, he
was io jzwUe ami nice. ~ .

Q. I>id he trot or pace ? A. He had a single rack.

Q. Did he make any reply when you called him ?

A. Not the slightest.

Q. You had not then heard of the President's a-
saeslnation? A. Not a word.

Q. Have you seen the horse Herrold rode since that
time? A- I have not

Q. Did you see a saddle and bridle at Gen. Augur's
on the nJght of the 14th ? A. Yes, at 10 o'clock that

night I did.

v. Have you seen that one-eyed horse since. A.
Ko.

Crofs-examin^d by Mr. StOTtf Q. At the time Her-
rold tried to jew you down ia price, was it when he
called at one or four o'clock ? A. When he enuaged
the horse; at one o'cl(.x.-k.

Q. When you saw him again, at WiUard's, did the
horse seem to be tired ? A. Not very; he seemed to

kind of want to come to the stable.

Q. How near where you to him, when you first pbw
him ? .\. Not fifteen yards; he wae telhng the horse

go ?low then ae if to bring him up standing.
v. Did you call him by name? A. 1 did not; it

wa." then about twenty-five minutes past ten o'elock.

Q. .\re you satirified it was the same man now in
tht box? (pointing to HerrulJ.) A. Yes, very well sat-

isfied.

Q. Were you acquainted with him before? A.
The way I got acquainted with Herrold was his com-

ing to the stable about the 5th or 6th of April, and in-

quiring for Atzeroth; he tlid not give his name, but

inquired for the gentleman who kept his horse in a

particular stall. 1 saw him nearly every day until the
Ijth coming there for Atzeroth, and sometinaea riding
with him.

Q. l)id you notice the horse or man particularly, or

both ? A.I noticed the horse both.

y, TMiat time in the evening of the 14th" was it

that Atzeroth came to your stables ? A. He left there

at seven o'clock and came back at a quarter to eight;
the last time he came there was at ten o'clock; we
went to the hotel, as I said, and took a drink, and it

must have been ten minutes before he left. The
Union House is about a hundred yards distant from
the stable, ae ar as I could judge.

Q. Yqu took a drink with Atzerott; did he seem as

though he had taken a good many more ? A. Yea.

Q. What did you understand by the remark he
made, you would hear of a present ? A, I did not

pay much attention to the remark.

Q. What made you follow Atzerott that night ? A.

On account of his acquaintance with Herrold, who
had rode away one of our horses.

Q. Did you supx>ofte Atzeroth waa going where
Herrold was? A. I supjwsed hehvedsoiar away
that he was going home. I knew that he Uved down
at T. B., in Maryland, and I followed him for the pur-
pose of finding Herrold.

Q. Were you called upon to idontify a horse at
Gen. Augur's stable ? A. No.

Q. What did Herrold tell you when he engaged the
horse on the 14th? A. He told me he wanted to go
riding with a lady; I did not aak him when, and he
did not tell me.

Q. How long was Atzeroth in the Kirkwood House
on the night of the 14th before you saw him come
out? A. He did not stop there more than five mm-
utes; I was watching the horse outside.

Q- If you followed him on foot, how did ycu man-
age to keep up with him ? A. He started away from
the stable rapidly, but soon after rode slowly, and I

could keep up with him. I reached the Kirkwotxi
House just after he dismounted from the mare. The
Kirkwood House is distant li-om the stable about two
squares.

Q. Did you keep up with Atzeroth afterward?
A. No; I kept in sight of him. He rode away on a
walk.

y. How far did you follow him ? A.I just kept
in sight until he turned into Tenth-street and I never
saw him again until to-day.
The witness, by direction of thg Court, waa here

sent to the government stables, comer of Seventeenth
and J BtreetB, for the purpose of identifying the blind
horse referred to in his testimony.

Examination of John Greenwall.

Q. State whether or not you are the keeper of the
Pennsylvania House in this city. A. I am.

Q. Are you acquainted with the prlsiner Atzeroth ?

A.I am.
Q.Were you not acquainted with J. Wilkes Booth ?

A. I waa not well acquainted with him. He came to

the bcmise.

A photograph exhibited to the witness wia recog-
nized by him as that of Booth.

Q. Btate whether or sot the nuua B<;>oxm bad tc^

qjient interviews with Atzsbott at the Pennfylvania
House. A. He had. Atzieott would genenJly sit
in the aitting-room, and Booth would walk into tha
haU and out again, followed by Atzkboti. Booth
Seldom entered the room. They had intarviaws in
frent of my houie, and would oftenw^ out as far aa
the livery stable, when their conversation would take
place.

Q. Did you at any time hear tiie prisoner At-
znROTT speaking of expecting to have plenty of gold
soon? If so, sUte what yon heard. A. He and
some other young men whom he met came into
my house. He had been drinking and
said: "Greenawalt, I am pretty near broke,
though I have friends enotigh to give me aa much
money as will keep me all my life. I am going away
oue of these days, aq(i will return with aa much gold
as will keep me all my life.

Q. When was it he made that declaration ? A.
Think it was about the let of ApriL He came to my
house, I think, on the 18th of March last

Q. -State how long before the assassination he left

your house. A.I think it was on the previous Wed-
nesday morning.

Q. Had he any baggage with him ? A. No, Sir.

Q. State when you next saw him ? A. I next saw
him on Saturday morning, the 16th of April, between
two and three o'clock.

Q. Did he come into your house and ask for a room
at that hour ? A. I had just come into the house and
gone into my room, when a servant came up to get
change for a five dollar bill, and told me that there
was a man by the name of Atzerott, and another man
there.

Q. Did the two men take a room together 1 A.

Tee, Sir. Atseroth asked for his okl room. I told
TiJTn it was occupied, and he would have to room with
the other gentleman, whom I requested to go to his
room with the servant Atzeroth wae going to follow

him, and I said: "Atzeroth, you have not registered."
He said,

" Do you want my name ?" and appeared to

hesitate. He finally went back and reglstere his

name.
Q. Will you describe the appearance of the man

who was with him ? A. He vras a man about five feet

seven and ha^f or eight Inches in height and about 140

pounds in weight of a dark weather-beaten complexion
and dressed jKwrly, his x^ants being worn through.

Q. Had he the appearance of a laboring man?
A. Yee, Sir.

Q. Could you express an opinion aa to whether the
clothes worn by him were euoh as he ordinarily wore,
or were assumed by him as a disguise ? A. I gucea
they were more of a disguise; he had on a broadcloth
coat which had been much worn; his whole appe-ar-
aiice was shabby.

Q. What name did he give ? A. I believe it was
Sam Thompson.

Q. What became of him ? A. He got up, I believe,
about twelve o'ck^ck next morning, and lelt the house.
A la<Iy rtopping at the house desired to leave in the
fi : 1 5 train, and I gave orders to a servant to that eiTect.

She leit Ikcfore I got up, and as she was going out of

the d(X'r, this man Thomiwon went out and aaked the

way to the nulnjad. He had no bagga^'e.

y. Did Atzeroth remain. A. He left shortly afttr-

ward, going toward tlie railroad.

Q. How k^ng afterwsj-d? A. When the servant
was returning he met Atzeroth, and said t<> him :

"Atzeroth, w'lat b^i^g^^ }-t>u out so eurly in tlio morn-
ing?

"

"Wpll." said he,
"

I have businesH.
"

t^. Had he paid his bill? A. No, 9ir; I did not
SCO hira afiaiii.

<J. Do you recognize him among those prisoners ?

A.-l do.

Q. Did you nbeerve anytJdng unusual in the eon -

duct of theye men when thcv first came? A. No,
>+ir. The man Thomp<on stared at me solhewhat; he

ke4)t a close eye ui>on me.
t^.-Did they have any conversation in your pres-

ence? A. No, Sir.

V. "SVhich of them aaked for a room ? A. Thomp-
son asked for a room fiir himself. As I came in At-
zeroth waa lying ou a sett/'e, and Tbomjiaun was
standing at the counter by the register.

t^.-Doyou know the prisoner O'Laughlin? A.

No, Sir.

Q. IHd Thomi>f<on make any remark to yon? A.

.Kil he said was, he was a "
jtoor writer."

Q. Were either of the parmers around? A. I did
niit uotice. I head it itaid that Atzeroth ha<i a knife.

(^. Had Atzeroth on any previous oooaaiou hesi-
tated to enter his name on the register ? A. No,
Su".

Q. Did you ever see hira armed ? A. In March, I

think, it must have bcfu I saw him have a revolver.
which he hatl just bouj^iht; he came in there, and
made the remark, that he hat! just bought it; I uUd
him I wished 1 ha*l known be was going to buy puch
an articH

,
ae I had a t^mall one which I would liave

,

sold to him.
ij. Do you think you would recognize the rtv. h.er

which wa*; in hi? I'O^.^ession ; A. I thi:;k I wouM.
A reviilver was- Llirn exhibited to the witncrt^, which

he dtHe'Slbeil an bt-llig Homcwhai diuihu" to the i>iie

bho\\u tnm by ALter.-Lh, though he ct.aud n..; t-ay thai
it wa the one. i

Cn^-s-f-umni'd by Mr. /)(-'.(^/-_Q._St.it4-' on what
day i>eU)re the H'Ji oi .\prd Atzeroth, lett your hoi;.-* '^

A. --It wan on the IJih, I ihiuk.

g. Ilowloug did he ."MN at your houi-e on th;it

o<"'-it-iou V A. r rom the IhLh oi March tiuUl the Tito i

of Ai>nl. T'.iriii;-' U;at tune he w.ifi awAy Out oin i-,

wt-ii he cUytd ot o^e^ uigl.t. lie t-tild un. h< h..o
,

Kc';e to t.ie . <'UL.trv .\uh u loan bv the naiUL of

B-Taley.

V- What w'-rc the arnip v.hh-li y.ui have statrd you
'

saw in the ji'
.- m..-;-:oi, u: Awn r.U ' \. A Urge re-

^

v(r,.r sola, I'.iing siu.il.u' lo that one. (U' rr
j

])frsoas say he had a kude; but I uevor saw him
wuh one. 1ji rej-ly tei S',\eral other qucstious, the
wiuiL'ris 8:uted that he hiu not remeuiOtr ua\ing made, .

or having heard, any n lULrk preliminarv' to that of '

Atzeroth, with rcspr ct to bis expettaticm uf havinj^
enough gold and sdver to help him all his life. The

j

man, Thomas, who eaine to tlie hotel, on the morning
of the 15th, with .^tz^roth, did not cecm to be intimate

j

with the prisoner, though he judge<.l them to be ac-

quaintance'a. Atzeroth ilid not refuse to put hi" name
|

on the register, nor did he say he would n()t I

like to do it. He did not seem sleepy or
in Uquor. The witncns having been asked if he could

'

identify the man Thomas from anmug the prisoners
;

at the bar, pointed out the prison- t rspanglear as hav-
j

ing some resemblance to that person. Thomas, how- i

ever, had a moustache, which the prisoner had not,
|

and his hair waa longer and his complexion darker,
i

The witness stated that he did not see Atzerott and
|

his companion enter the house, and therefore could i

not tell whether they entered together. \

Cro6S-^-Q mined by Mr. iV-iftf/. <^. What induced

you to suppose the men came in together ? Ai Uy
servants told me bo.

Q. \\'hat kind of a moustache had the man whom
you say the prisoner resembles A. It wae black.
He had whiskers in front and wore a dark slouch hat.

By the Judge-Advocate. Q. I understand you to say
you are certain you did not see the prisoner, O'Laugh-
lin, at your house ? A. I did not; I don't know the
man.

Q. Did the hair of the moustache of the man,
Thomas, appear to be dyed ? A: No, Sir.

Q. Did not Atzeroth object to this stranger coming
into his room ? A. No, Str.

Q. He simply acceded to it when you told him
there was no other room? A. Yc", Sir; I told him
he would have to go with the man Thomas.
Ba the Court Q. Do you know whether they got up

at the same time in the morning ? A I do not.

y. Did they occupy the same bed ? A. No, Sir.

Q. On what day did Atzeroth leat^ your house be-

fore the assassination? A. On Wednesday. I think
it was he said to me then: "

tirunerwalt, I owe you a

couple of days' board; would it make any diilerence

to you whether I paid vounow or when I come back ?" i

He atlded that it would be more convenient for him to ,

pay it when he came back. Ho allowed that he waa
^

going to Montgomery Countj'. \

Q. Do you know the prisoner with the black mous-
;

tache, O'Laughlin ? A. 1 do not, Sir.

g._l>o you recognize the face of the man Thomas
among those ol the prisoners at the bar ? A. I can-

not positively.
{

Examination ofJohn F. Coyle,
one of the proprietors of the Natmnal Inieliigfncfr .

Q. state to the court whether you were acquatntek
with J. Wilkes Booth during his lifetime. A. I

knew him.
Q. Did you know him intimately ? A. Not at all,

Q. J. Wilkes Booth, belore he died, made this state-

ment: That on the night before the assassination of

the President, he wTote a long article and left it for

one of the editors of the National Intelligencer, in

which he fully set forth his reason for the crime. Will

you state whether such a paper was received ? A.I
never heard of any such paper.

Q. Are you quite certain no such paper was ever

received at the office ? A. Not that I ever heard of.

Examination of Hexelclah Meltz.

By t^e Judge-Advocate Q. Where do you reside ?

A, In Montgomery County.
Q. State whether you ever met the prisoner Atze-

roth; if so, where and under what circtmaetancee ?

A. I recognize the prisoner at the bar. On the Sun-

day after the death of Mr. Lincoln he waa at my house
and ate his dinner there. He wae just from Washing-
ton, and was inquiring about the news. Some conver-

sation took place about Gen. Grant haying been shot,

and we understood that h e had been shot cm the cars.

He then said that if the man who waa to have followed

him had followed him, it would have been so. I ao

understood him.
Q. Did he speak of the assassination of the Presi-

dent? A. Not that I recollect. I have no recoUeo-

tion of anything further.

Q. How fer is your residence from Washington?
A. About twenty-two miles.

Q._Did the prisoner represent himseU as having
come from Washington ? A- Yee, Sir.

O. Did he speak at aU of the assassination which
had just occurred ? A. I do not recollect of his hav-

ing said anything. The conversation turned on Gen.
Grant. .

Q. Did you make any inquiry after he made that

statement? A. Not at the time. We talked about
the matter after he left.

Q. Did his manner seem to be excited? A. I can-

not say it was.

Q. Where did he represent himself to be going?
A. He did not tell me where he was going. ,

Q. By what name did he call himself? A. He '

paseed in the neighborhood under the name ofAndrew
Atwood.

Cro.<.y-rxaTn.i7iaiion by Mr. Doester Q. What is your
business? A. Farming.
Q- How long had you known Atzerott before the

visit you have spoken of? A. I think it is two or
three years since 1 first got acquainted with him in
the neighborhood; I merely knew him when I saw
him; I don't recollect that I ever saw bim but once
before this Sunday he came there.

Q. You say he went by the name of Andrew At-
wood around that country ? A. Yes, Sir; that is the
only name I know him by.

Q. At what time in the day did Atzeroth arrive,
and how long did he stay ? A. He came, I suppose,
between 10 and 11 o'clock. I suppose he stayed some
two or three hours.

Q. Did he recognize yon aa an old toqiuiintance ?

A.--ELe knew me.

Q. Pid 70a apeak about the Msaaination. A. I

do not recollect saying anything about the aflM8sizi&*

tion.

Q. Was anybody else preaent and talking with yon
when be made the remark about somebody following
Gen. Grant? A. Yes, Sir; there were a couple of

young men. We were all the room together. I wae
about three yards from Atzeroth when he made the
remark.
Q. Was not this the answer, that a man must have

followed Gen. Grant to kill him ? A. No, Sir; it was
not qpokesi in that way; it waa, that if the man who
was vo have followed him had followed bim, Grant
would have been killed.

In reply to a question by the Court, the witness
stated that the young men present at the time of the

prisoner's remark given above, were brothers of the
name of Lemmon, who raaided in the neighborhood.
Examination of Sergt. Q. W. Gemmell.
By the Judge Advocate Q. Do you recognize the

prisoner, Atzeroth, as a man whom you ever saw be-
fore? A. Tee, Sir. The witness then detailed the
cireumstancea attending the prisoner's arrest, which
occurred on the 19th; at the time of his arrest he de-
nied that his name was Atwood, and gave another.

Q. Did the prisoner ask why you arrested him?
A. No. Sir.

Q. He made no inquiry ? A. No, Sir. I aaked
him just before we left Gemantown whether he had
left Washington recently. He told me no. Then I

asked him whether he had not something to do with
tho asaaaination, and he said no.

Q. Did he persist in denying his name? A. He
aaid that he had not glAen a fictitious name.

Q. At what time uid you ask the question aa to
hether he was connected with the aasaasination ?

A. It waa between tha hours of 7 and 8 o'clock, ae I
was going to leave Germantown.

Q. You aireated him about 4 o'clock, and up to 7

or 8 o'clock he had made no inquiry as to the cause of
his arrest? A. No, Sir.

During the cross-examination, the witneaa stated
that he proceeded in quest of Atzeroth, in purauance
of orders from Capt. Townsend to find a mwi by the
nrme of Alterood. Witness oould not state positively
that the name first given by the prisoner waa not At-
zeroth. He epoke German, and witness oould not un-
derstand the language, but is certain that the prisoner
stated he had come tiom Washington.
Re ' j-aminatum 0/John Fletcher by tfie Judge-Advocate
Q. Since leaving here have you visited the stable at

the comer of Seventeenth and I streets, and examintMl
the horse in regard to which you teetiflod ? A. Te*,
Sir.

Q. Where did you find the animal ? A.I found
him in the midille of the heailquarters stable, at

Beventetmth and J streeta, in the first stall.

Q. Ibd you examine him and rocognize him ae the
h<irse sjKjken of in your testimony as havinjr bee.n
taken from your stable by Atzerott ? A, Vi;h, Hir ;

he was blind in the right pye,

Kxaminaiion of Tlioinaa L> Gardner.
Ity the Jui]^(-AdKate Q. Have you or not any

knowledge of a dark bay, one-eyed horao now in Cicn.

Augur's Buibles, at Scveuteenth and 1 Bti'oots, Wawlj-

in,:t*'U ? A. Yes, Sir.

0. When did \ou last see the animai ? A. I saw
him on tile 8tli o! Uiis mouth.

y. Have ytiu any knowlB.h?e of the horse having
I>ooi) sold by your lather, and, ii so, t*> whom V A.

j

lie waj^ ek'lii by my uncle, Oeorge Gardner. t<i a man
I by the niime of litxith.

0- When? A Some time in the latter part of No-
vemlwr lawt, I think.

V I'o you mian J. Wilkes Booth? A. I flout
know the first name. '

V- How near is your uncle's residence to that of
Dr. Mudd? A. Not over a quarter oi a mile away.

g. iJo you know whether ikxnh purcha*^d the
animal on tlie recummen<lation of the prisoner. Dr.
Mudd? A.I do not.

(J. Did he come there alone or with others ?. A.
He came there with the pris)ner. Dr. Samuel Mudd.
Q. Deseribe the horse ? A. He is a dark bay horse,

and in bhnd \n right eye.

iiy Vie Cuart. (^. Were you at your uncle's when
Aooth and Mudd came to buy the horse? A. Yes,
Sir.

tj. Did they come m a carriage or on horseback?
A. I think they were on horBeb;iek.

1). Did they both leave together. A. Yea, Sir.

y. Did Dr. Mudd take any part iu the purchase or
evince any interebt in the matter ? A. Not that I waa
aware of.

f
'

ri>*s-^j[a.mination by Mr. Stone Q. When did Booth
take the horse ? A. At his request 1 took the horpe
next morning to Montgomery's stable in Bryantown.

v. Did Booth say what kind of a horse he wanted ?

A. He said something about wantiiig a horse for a

ba;,'gy witii which to travel over the lower part of

M^r>lAnd to li>ok at the land. My imcle told him he
would B*>11 him a young mare, and Booth Baid that a
mare would notj Huit h:m. He then showed him a

hors-', and Ik-oth said tiually tliat that horse would
t>uu him. He feaid he only wanted a horse for one
yoar.

v. On what day of the week wae this? A.I
thuik It wa** <'u Moiuiay.

v. I'ul you see Booth at chuieh on the previous
da> '.' A. No, S;r.

/>!/ ,'/< (ViiW g. Was Boo.h in the Ixabit of htaymg
at lir. MiMd s when he was m tJie ueifihborhoo<l ? A.

I uo not know tiiat he wa*j ever in the ntighborhoud
beiore. It wa the lirft and the last time tni*i 1 ever
BiiW liotilll.

Ji'/ Mr. .St(me.^Q. Did you ever hear of his being I

in tile nei;:hborhO'ii ? .\. I tlunk 1 did hear of hie

being iu tlie neigiiO(.rhood of By.Uitowii belore that; ,

never since. 1

Eianiination of Tjieut. John J. PofTcy. !

liij i'if Jii/./^-A'/'-of/i/'-.g, Have yuuany knowledge
j

of a dark bay liorwe, bliud of one rye, utw at Oen.
i

AuKur'B ^tables in thiis city, comer of bcvenLee-nth and-
J bezels ? r

lu replay the witness stated that ou the night of the
14th of .\pril, about half-past li o'chxk, he was going
ti,. tue hospital, where he was stationed, where he saw
a h. rse buuuling near Camp Berry, about three-quar-
ti-rri of a mile cfc-^t of the Capitol. He took charge of
till aiiimai^and in compliance with ordirs finally de-
livered it to other hands, at Gen. Augur's
hi^Adquarters, having taken the saddle ofi the
horse. The horse waa a large brown animal,
bhnd in ne eye. A saddle was exhibited
to the witness, which he recognised as the one taken
olV the hortie by himself. He testified further that
when he first saw the horse, it waa saddled and bri-

dled, and that the animal waa a little lame, which wae
probably one of the resulta of having fallen.

The Court then adjourned, to mret to-morrow at ten

A. M.
"^ ^ - *

Columbia Colle;e Law School.
SIXTH ANNTAL COIQCENCEMENT.

The Sixth Annual Commencement of Columbia

Colle^'e Law School waa held last evening, at the

rooms of the Historical Society. The exercises,

which were of much interest, were listened to by a

large audience. Helmsmtjlleb's orchestra band waa

in attendance, and performed a number of popular

operatic selections.

Prof. Baknabd, President of Columbia College, pre-

sided. The exercises were opened with an appropri-
ate prayer by Rev. Coeneltus R. Duffy, Chaplain of

Columbia College.
Prof. Theodore W. Dwioht madd a brief address,

in which he reviewed the progress of the college dur-

ing the past year, which has been very encouraging.
The members of the class have numbered 160 and
the graduating class sixty-six students. He paid an

appropriate tribute to the members of the class who
have died during the year, namely: Edwabd Cajr-

ErNOTON and Stkphen R. Reynolds, who died in the
scrvdce of their country, James E. Bulklfy. who was
killed by a railroad aiirldent, and Geeaedus Po3T.
He clofied by pajdng an eloquent tribute to William
CrTiTi.'i Notes, one of the lecturers of the college.

"^

Judge Caarles P. Daly delivered an able address,
followed by James Richaeds, of the alumni.

The Annual Prizes were awarded aa follows
;

The first prize in Municipal Law, of $260, to Samuel
Huntington ; the aecond prize, of $150, to Lewis O,

Corbet, and the third prize, of $100, to Richard B.
Greenwood, Jr.

The prize of $200 in the Depwtment of Pofitical

Science was awarded to Emile H. Lacombe. 5

The degree of Bachelor of Laws was conferred on
the following persons:
Edmund B. Bamum, William N. Bedelle, George A.

Bevtns, Edward G. Black, William B. Bolmer, Andrew
B. Chalmers, Freeman Clarkson, De Witt Clock, Thoe.

Cochran, Jr.
;
Lewis 0. Corbet, Adrian V. Cortelyou,

Ten Broeck Crawford, James G. Day, Hugh Duffy,
William H. Field, Henry E. Fitzsimona, Henry K.

Freeland, Charles M. Gilman, Edward B. Graham,
Richard Heru-y Greene, Richard B. Greenwood, Jr. ;

Isaac H. Hall, George S. Hamlin, Thornton M. Hinkle,
George Hoffman, Samuel Huntington, Cortlandt Irv-

ing, Luther Maynard Jones, Joseph Frederick Ker-

nochan, George Keyser, Robert B. Keyser, George
Klngsley, Joseph Eoch, Emile H, Lacombe, Hordeola
Lewis, Francis F. Morbury, Jr., William M. Morton,
William L. Mataon, Charles F. Mawby, Theodor Flor-

ence, Henry Meyor, Jamea 8. Millard, Edward
Mitchell, William S. R. Ogllby, James A. Olwell, Chas.
G. Patterson, Charlea A. Poet, Henry F. Ranney,
Robert E. Robinson, TlHimae Robinson, M. D., Louis
Kuttkay, Peter J. Sauae, Charles C. Smith, Gerritt
Smith Stanton, Henry B. Stanton, Jr., George W.
Stephens, Daria D. Terry, Stephen H. Thayer, J.

Thomasson, Isaac Van Alat, Singleton Van Buren,
John A. Vanderpoel, EUaa W. Van Voorhis, Jr., Ham-
ilton WalUs, Townaend Wandell, Almar P. Webster,
Charlea H. Wesson. The exercisee closed by an ad-
dress by Joseph F. Eemochan, of the graduating
claas. - ..-.-*-

SHipo-wnera* Aaaociatlon.
T his body held an adjourned meeting yester

day in the rooms of the Chamber of Commerce, Mr.

Jaues H. Fbothikobam in the chair. A report waa

received from a committee appointed at the last meet*

ing of the Executive Committee, for the purpose of

drafting an article to be added to the conatitntion of
the society, recommending the appointanent of an ar-
bitration committee to consist of seven members.
The report was accepted and placed on file. An

amendment wae afterward made, directing the com-
mittee to serve one year, and lo select their ovra chair-
man.

Col. HrssETN addresaad the association in relation
to the oppressive pUot laws, and also concerning the
difficulties experienced by him in landing emigrants,
and the extraordinary expenses imposed upon ship-
owners.
Mj. Wm. Noxson also spoke against the power as-

aunied by the Landlords' Association^ and of various
other societies of a frim'lftr character, which bad be-
come so exacting aa, in fact, to be the lords of the
shipowners. He urged on the aasodation to take some
action on the matter. After aome further buainesa
the meeting adjourned.

Fob Habtford ani> Springfield. The flret-

claae ateameara, City of Bar^wrtt nd QranU* Stattt

leave New-York from Peck-alip daily at 4 P. M., arriv-

Ing at Hartford In time for the early train for the

North. The fare is low, and the route the pleaaante^t
at thla seaaon of the-year. The agenta are Meaars,

Saiton & SEABtTBY, No. 112 South-street.

Evenliig Kxcl&aiige.
76,[100 Amer. Gold.... 130 ;inoill. Gen. R alO 1

an.oco do I30H 100 do s3 i

4MN.Y.0en.R 88^200 Cleve. Pitta ...b3

100 do 89^600 do
400 do b30 8S}^ 300 do
200 do b3 8H 100 Chic. A R. I

300 do 89S1 100 do s3

100 do 83 Sbii 200 do
600 Erie Railway 72?| 400 P., Ft. W. AC. ..53

100 do 72 ^ 300 do
300 do 72^200 do
ion do s3 72S 200 do
400 Hud. Riv. R 99^ 200 Canton Co
100 do b30 99)^ 300 do
2400Reftding R 91 !l00 do b3
auOMich.sTiN. L. .b3 80i^'300Cum. Coal Co.
100 do 60'4 100 Quick. Min. Co
eoo do flUJfc 200 do
200 do b30 80 '400 Mariposa M. Co- .. .

Markat not very active. Gold steady.

rAdreniaemeni.]
' Look ok this Pictubi, Asn then on that."
Here you behold the infirm step,

The pallid oheek, wasting form,
Untaatod food, and a social atmosphere
Poisoned with the tales of achee, pains,

Sleepleaa nigfata, and mental despondency.
There, laoffhing health, sparkhn^ eyes,

E^Astio steps, cravios appetite, forgottea cares.

Genial thought and ambitioafl resolves

Show the contrast and mark the picture.

And here the secret lies, that,

Unknown to Qnackenboas, the Doctor,

Smith had taken bottles three

Of Draxs's Plahtatioh BmrES,

lAdv^rtlveHent. 1

The Two Gbxat Objects. The capture ol Jeff. Da-
vis and the procural of one of KnoX's elefrant Spring
style of Hate, are pnrpoaee worthy the attention of the
moot enliftbtened luid patriotic mind. Stoneman will at-
tend to the first of theee little affairs the second is open
to conii)etition : and the first who call at Hnoi'p, No, 212

Broadway, comer of Fnlton-st., will be the first served.

'AdvprtlMmetl ]

On. RuBFrRiPTiONP. Original shares $1,000 each.

For fall particalars (jf this enterprise, eee thi" nap'T uf
lajt Saturday. Tn flccurc ono of the fi'w ehar^ i tir iraj-

br had. Jaddre68at once DUNCAN M. MiT :n,S(jN,
northeast corner of 4th and Walnut st*),, J'bi:iid-^lijhia.

Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Saf<*. aiid

Hkhrinq'p new Patent Burplar-pronf 8.f<-p. with Hkr-
RiN(* A Klotu'h Fatcnt C'ryatAliz-ed Iron tifr- oni.v ma-
terial whjch cannot be drilled at No. Zil Broadway, .New-
York

[ ApIvitu.vniLiJl ]

M.8C,riT(; NKTP'and
Patent Pcuitaeu. Cauoptep.

O, L. & J. h. KELTY, No. n:-'.' r.r..-LKi^vay.

[LlTfrtlrttnicn! )

"U'lsno'n- SnAPEP. AVbitc Holland, wirh Brny s Self-

acting Fiiturob.
J L. AJ B KELr\'. N'o. 359Broad^fa;..

PaKseii^era Sailed.
Mat 17-7'* Sl-/imj'hi/i .'W,(,;. /or Lij-r-rp<-"l..T. P. Poiup-

roy, New-York; Mr. Giverga. Cuba: John Tayk.r, <>.

Lawtt*!. New-Ynrk: Mr. and Mrs. P. L. DeBargncr. f^ ur
chddren, infant and servant, (.'oiumbua ; Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. E. Darp, Tincinatti; Mr.-*. Sargent and ftprran'.
New-York: Mr. and Mr. H. B. Ehinearv, New-York :

Miss Wood. Hoo^ick Falls ; Mre. A. Keiidall, M:.--
Adele Smith, Mrs. RitchiP. two children and errvant,
Mfm. Thoma* Eelerton, H, W. p;aleston, H. P- Kglrstnn.
N. Y. : M. Stemberger and son, Mr. Lonnebora,. Mis? E.

Darabman, Miss L. Danibman, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hlak"
and child, Mrs. "W. B. Duncan, three children, two eer-

vante, Mise Cortes, Mr. and Mrs. Oen. S. Stephpnttm and
chdd N. Y. ;J. H. Ulover, Fairfield, Oonn.;H. Smith,
Dr. J. D. Fit-ch, J. Ortlxirneand son. N. Y. : Miss Marshall,
Mr. Wise. N. Y.. Mise Clara Smith. Miss Jpne-^, Mr.
and Mr*. W. A. Smith, N. Y., Papt. Ezra Nipe. N. Y..
Capt. Chae. H. Marshall, N. Y.. Mr. C. F. Dunbruam and
son and Berrant, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. J'>hn G. Marshall.
N. Y

,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Butler. N. Y.. Mr. and Mrs.

N. L. AnderBoh. Cincinnati. Mr. and Mrs, Geurge Kemp.
N. Y.. Mrs. .Tabobs and daughter, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. CummingB, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. JaiueB M. Mar-
rinn, N. v., Thomas Hillman, N, Y.,Mr. W. A. Wund,
HrH^sick Falls. Mr. and Mra. Isaac T. JnncP, Fhila., Chtw.
E. WilkinB,Phil.,Geo. Argat* iN.Y.,Mr. and Mrj^.Esletact.
Providence ; R. M. Nesbitt, A. Mack. Providence : H.
W. Lee. CinciDnati: Mrs. Fitch and two danchfrs.'New-
York: Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bluii^^ctl, N.-v*--Yurk: Mr. and
Mrs. A. Kuher and two children. Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Sellar, two chiUlren and servantt^ New-York : Mr.
Hohiiep. A. Holni'."^, J. Mnore, >fls'iau : F. Si.ara-

moir>er. New-York ; W. K. Lewi-*. Miss Lewi^^.
HoPt<in ; Mr. and Mrin. N^wbold Edgar, two ihil-
dren and servant, New-York; D. W. AppK-ton. Mi-w
Appieton, Mrs. Belmont and servant. New-York;
Jati. lioosevelt, lady and ,4on, Pouabkeepsio; Mrs. Tuck-
er, ly-ndon: Mrs. Waldbnrtr Rar'-lav. Ge^rria: T. 0,^r}'9^

New-York; Ed. Bains. Phdadelphiu: ilr. and ;wrs.

Meade King, child nn<\ inta-it, Lon.l-.ti. i '. W, : C,,": p-
Pnineroy, NT J.: tYancisco Ilavano. Hn^am: Mr. and
Mrb. Wiu. Watson, Mr. and Mi-d. Martha Stcciihock. Ne^-
York; L. A-Garnett, California; H. 0=-orborz, New-York;
(iabriel Pero, H.ivana: Pedro Perw. Havana : Mr. and
Mrs, IjC Grand L,Dckwood, New-Yoik: Mrs. ( aiUt-'him,
New-York; Miss Fonnie Hill, Bn<ton: Mr. nnd Mrs. E. ( '.

I owdin. New-York: Alex. Graham. Londin, (". W.; ,fno.

H. Uiill. New-York- Mr. and Mrs. A. M>'Oi'ip.ick. Cincin-
nati; Porer'M.irie. New-York: Misni Helen Stuart. Bal'i-

more;Mr. and Mrs. A. Cl-veland, Now-Vurk; Mr. and
MrK. H. W. Dravtnn. Philadelphia; Jnliu'i Hart.,

New-York; Mr. W. Mardon. New-York; Mr. and Mr;^. J.

Lord. New-York; (apt. Montiy;ue Stephenson, England:
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Rjigers, Ni^w-Y'ork: Mr. A. (.."arnairie,

Pittaburgh; H. Phipps, J. W. Vandervort, Pennsylva-
nia: L. Sassfield. New- York: W. .T. Glover, New-Yrrk;
Jame^ Connor, New-York; S. Housman. New-York; two
MiBses Lloyd, New-York: P. H. Salters and son, New-
York; Jart. Park. Jr., H. Brookfield Pittsburg; J.

W. Russall, Rochester; A Barijlay, Georgia- Rfr. and
Mrs. Jueeph Moore, New-Y'ork; N. Bloom, E. Hirsch,
Lonisville: F. Henry, New-York; J.^. Plummer, Boston;
Smith Owen. L. Sharpe. T. Rydpr, Providence; James
Brswn, Rhode Island; Charlee H. Wilcox, J. R. Speyer,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown and child. Mis* Brown. F. A.
Brown, W. H. Brown, C. E. Halicbtj New-York; Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. McClellana and two children. Lonisville; C.
W. Bradley, East Haddam, Conn. ; H. S. Warner, James
A. Hayden, New-York; Thos. Connelly, M. P.. England;
E. P. Haslow. New-York; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jarrett and
daughter, Botton: Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Warner, Miae
Joaephine Bond, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robinaon, child
and Berrant, J. Baker, New-York; Mrs. J. B. Hawks-
worth. Sheffield: Mr. W. P. Pepper, Philadelphia; Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Griffith New-York; B. Franklin, Cincin-
nati ; John W. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Tilling-
host, Troy ; C. Kiiwaland, D. C. Kingsland, New-York;
J. H. Brown, Neir-Tork; Mrs. O. Willard, Trov: two
Misses Kingsland and serrant, Mr. and Mrs. N. Mc-
Kin^land, Mrs. Wiggan, three children and ser-

vant, New-York; Frank O'Beime. Ormsley O'Beirne,
Philadelphia; X. Miller, Jr., Johii L. 8. Wat-
son, E^igland; Kamon Caaado,' Spain ; Moees
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. BL Graffe, New-York,
H. Ellis, ^. B)mont and servantiJ- Barnes, Wm. Kiefer,
A. M. Boyes, New-York, Alfred Foyer, Manchester, J. A.
Morrison, S. Goldenberg, Kobt. Harris. New-York, E. M.
Bailey and son, Philadelphia, R. W. Cameron, R. Strath-
ers. New-York, F. J. Roe, J. Home, Philadelphia, Thoe.
Hdler, New-York^ Wm. Schobsr, Ohio, Jos. Still, Eng-
land, and $93,600 m specie.

PateenfferB arrired in Steamship ColumHn, from TTirnna.
Bease Gnier, Sarah K. SaffordJ Mary Coray, A. Gruel and
wife, N. Barhhausen and wife, H. Miller and wife, C.

Tejedoe and family, J. T. Henriques and family. Mrs.
Greene and family, N. Schaefer, G. Oelkers, J. Schuam,
A. L. Schmitte and famUj, Mrs. Lafon, V. H. Dubrang
and wife, Mr. Montane, P. Fabrga^^ H. De La Tarre. J.

M. Escoriaza and family, A. Giro, H. Geautheart,
J. A. Frink, Santos de La Mara and family. M. Sandaiz,
v. Garcia and family, D. T. Wolf, O. Arenas, M. A.
Baker. M. Morton, Mra. E. Danjau, T. Stocker, F. K.
S^'wers, 8. Halley, H. Grey, Mi.'s Nattie &erman, 8.

Galope, M. Conar, R. Rafel, J. SaJdera, E.

Defiestre, Mr. J. Uare, W. Dansieh, S. Fran, F. Saldera,
L. A. Ohl, J. Tafurt. F, Camerden, H. Months. Jose Mo-
linae, F. Castelleras, R. A. Ronndel. Henrietta Church,
Aorora Hunter, G. iVench, J. Q- Parker, E. McLellan,
P. Lana, B. Loredo. A. G. Rosaw. M. Gau7jile(?,
Miss Whiting, J. D. Esnara, F. Grande, A. Martin, T.

Sanpredo, Jose Sicker, M. Oliver.

MnnATTTRE ALM-^KAC THIS D.fT.

Sun rises ... 4 41
1
Sun sets. ... 7 11

|

Moon risee 12 23
HIGH WATER THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook.. 1 31
1
Gov. Island. 2 20

|
Hell Gate . 3 42

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK... WEDNESDAY, May 17.

Steamships Fnlton, Wotton, Port Royal : City of Man-
chester, (Br.,) Halcrow, Liverpool, John G. Dale: Eagle,

Lawrence, Hayana, Spofford. Tileston Jfc Co.
; Grenada,

Baxter, Charleston. S. C, A. Leary.<
Steamers Sea Gull, Fiak, Washington, E. Bynner; Ari-

adne, Crary, Norfolk, City Point and Richmond, H. T.
Livingston Jt Co.
Barks Velocidate, (Br., J Wyrill, Trinidad, Cuba, Na-

pier A Welaford; Mary C. Dyer, fBr ) Simmons, Oow
Bay, Peck 4 Church; International, (Dntch,j Atkinson,
Curacoa, Theo, Foulke; Northwood. fBr..) Reymus. Vera
Cmz-F. Alexandre* Son: Stella, (Br.. J Trefey. Antwerp,
W. F. Schmidt's Son; Garelle, Black, Barbados. H.

Trowbridge's Sons- Carlton, Trecartin. Cow Bay, Brett,
Son 4 Co; Golden Rule, (Br.,) Johnson, Richibncto, N.
B.. Brett, Son 4 Co.
Brigs Hope, (Br., J Dnrant, St. Vincent, Middleton <k

Co.; Rosafie, (Br.J Hall, Eleuthera. Jamea Douglas;
Jenny, (SwedM) Peterson, Falmouth, Eng., Funch,
Meincfce 4 Wendt

{ Angostura, fBrem. , ) Loeekam,
Bremen, Funch, Meincke 4 Wendt; Ceres, (Br.,) Wil-
son, Tnnidad. Cuba, Brett, Son 4 Co. ; Mystic, Berry,
Mobile, 8. W. Lewie A Co.
Schooners Bfary Price, Blizsard, Philadelphia. J. W.

McKee: Atlantic, (Br. ) Lockhart, Halifax, A. Smithers;
P. F. Brady, Green, Norwich, M. Briggs 4 Co. ; Mary
Lanffdon, Stone, Portland, W. 8..Brown 4 Co.

;
Maria

Whitney, Snow, Portsmouth, W. S. Brown 4 Co. ; G. D.

King, McGregor, Calais, John Boynton's Sons; Chief,
Norfolk, T. R Chase 4 Co. ; Charlotte, Pierce, Portland,
W. 8. Brown 4 Co.; Fanny Moss. Davis, NewWn, Mur-
ray 4 Nephew; Tunis Depew^Anderson, Richmond, L

t.
Gager; Napoleon, Soper, Washington, Van Brunt 4

Laght.
Sloop Greffon, Rhodes, Providence, L. Kenn.v.

Arrived.
V. 8. steam transport Victor, Gates, Alexandria 43

hours, to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster. * - j. ^
Steamship Nightingale, Breaker, I-ey West 4 di. 16

hours, withpassingeiito U. 8- Assistant Quartenna*ter

Cape HatuiaTbeiring N. N. E., 65 mdes distant, .-^aw

^'sfeSi^i) Cassandra, Halloway, Annapolis 48 hours,

with troops to U. S. Quartermaster.
Steamsfiip Columbia, Barton, Havana May 13, with

mdse. and passengers to Spofford. Tileston 4 <o. I be

ConfederatHteamer Fox saH.d
.'^fL^'^'^?* ^^ will

U. 8. steamer Naugatuck, Wdson, Whitestone. Will

^SW-Slr^bS Benton, Salter, Beaufort 60 hours,

i?>r-V.l tJ*M*R and uassengen* to Murray 4 Nephew.
"^SwSY'pft^ Sprt^tP^S^^^ 20 ds..withtrmber

""^rk pSif Do*n22%f St. John N. B. ) Sawyer. Bue-
nnaTAvn^ March 28, w th hides and wool to master. Sid.

To'^co'^shYn Charter Oak. Tukey, for Pt de Gallejn
ballast; bark St. Dominique, Grroir. for Boston The

Bhipadolden Rule, forCaUro; Charlemagne, Bellamy,

forfointde Gmlie:^ Speculator Kdlham, for do.: De-

troit, Thomae, forCallao; barks Catharine Jane, Bur-

chiU, for Boston; Isia, for the West Indies; James E.

Brett, Jewett, for dallaix sld. a few days previouBly:

vesaels left before reported. m-*...
Bark SaUle Bonsai, (of Nassau.) Les^tJ, Matamoras 36

ds. Ti Naasao. with cotton and deer sldns to master.

Fet 19 when oroeain* the bar at Matamoras, Jane

B^ith^IiStwSSS^Ua drowned. 8b. beJond to

New-York.^

Bark Annie, (of St. John, N. B.J Bailey, Cienfne^oe 21
ds.. with sugar to C. C. Dunoan A Co.
Bark Olsterdam, fHamb..) Bensteeo. Mataazas 1? ds,,

with sugM to master. Is bound to Liverpool; pat into
this port for repairs, having, during a heavy 8. B. gale,
sprung a leak.

RarkBiagio,(It*l..)Gugbihninn, Palermo 46 ds: paseed
Gibraltar April IS, with fruit to Lawrence, Giles 4 Ck).

Bng GflmoT Meredith, (of Baltimore.) 8DOW,MvanE,
P. R.. April 90. with sugar to master
^^^^r^P,"^^^"^ fof W^indsor. N. S.,) Smith. Grand
Turk, T. L, 13 da., with salt to D. R. De Wolf. Left no
vessels?

Bri^ Beaver, (of Manteco Bay. Jam.,) Warren, Port-
an-Pnnce 15 ds., with coffee, mahopany etc., to Henry
De Cordova 4 Co. Has had light winds 'most of the pas-
sage.

Brig Isabella, (of Barbados,} Hanfield, Para 21 ds., with
rubber, etc., to H. K. T'oming, Son A Co,
Brig Sarah Larsen. (of Barbados, ) Miller. Goree, Afri-

ca, 29 ds., with nuts to Ys^es 4 Porterfiel 1

Brig Rolling Wave, f of Fall River. J CnHinB. Remedioe
10 de.. with sugar, etc.. to J. E. Ward 4 Co.
Brig Scotland, (of Barbados, ) Francie, Ponoe, P. R., 15

ds^ with molasss to . T. Smith.
Brig W. M. Dodge, (of Barbados. )Pfcanj-, Buenos Arree

41 ds., with hides to H. H. Swift 4 (o^
Schr. Margaret Ann-Rofisell. of iJm from Nassau. N.

P., 10 ds^ with salt to Thomas 4 Holmes.
Schr. R. M. Demill, Hendricks, Beaufort 6 dJ., in bal-

last to U. S. Qoartermaster.
Schr. Minnie Arnold, (of Shelbume. N, 9.,) Pnrney,

Arroyo, P. R., Ifi ds., with sugar to Brett, Son 4 To
Schr. J. L Snow, Savage, Port Royal 9 do., with bar-

rels to J. Bixby.
Sohr. Prealdent. Brown, Port Medwaj. N. S.. IG ds.,

via New-Bedford, with lumber to T. M. M&yhew 4 Co.
Schr. Orralloo, Weeds, Calais 30 de., with lumber to

Simpfton 4 Maybew.
Schr. J. A. Bayles, Wilson, Eliiabethport, for Ptot-

idence.
Schr. 0orge Washington, Clark, Ntw-Bedford, for

Albany.
Behr. Alex. McLeod, fof Annapolis. N. S.J TomJinson,

Arroyo, P. B., 20 di., with molasses to J. V. Onativia
4 Co.
Schr. Angola, fof Parrsborq, N, 8..> Crane, Manzanilla

April 24. with eogar to D. R. De Wolf 4 ( o.

Schr. 8. W. Saunders.
, Philadelphia.

Schr. Argo, Smith. Rockland.
Schr. C. E. Wlllets, Witlet^, Brookhaven.
Schr. Marine, Miller. Newbem 5 d-, with wood.

BELOW Schr. Josiah Whitehouse, fm. St. Michael'a^
Also one brig.

WIND At sunset. S. W., light.

Sailed.
Steampri' Scotia. Eacie, Illinois, Fulton. Granada,

Ariadne. Star of th*' Sunth Soa Gull.
Rhipfi Wn. t,ve'>. Eiiith, Harvest Qi.epu.
Uarki Pli'iades, Severn, CLispa, Jane Cardeell, Her-

mani!. St Ur.-^ulfl.

Brige V>lo.ity, Sarah, Tantamar, ^^aria Ijonisa.
Sjhn. nerp RodniKii, .May (.^|uen. ri^turned and anchor-

ed in The l.^riwcr liav , K- lip-o. C. A. Fampworth, Uniaon,
,1. Jvnvf. .I.imf-srMwn, Hl^x-'m'T, T. hi twitl B. F Wool-
f -y. A. Tt. \y<-U: r,v\ T^mi'^a Fr-^nn. T,. A. Johnecn, W.
1. Phillipei, M. H. Hnuk, Helen P. Pearl.

Spoken, <!feo.

Jnhn t hry=t.j(| brir. from Phila-ieljihia for Sagua,
May 'I'.i. lat. T li. Ic n. 71 i:>.

Simla dnp, frum Lnnd'-in fnr Cadiz. Apnl 21. iat. 15
4ls Ion. Hz\.

DnincsJ ic Ports.
i30STtlN, Miiv IT Arr. bark St. Uomminue, from

Bui-i] lie AyrfH.
^Al'-Mjirr phip Nft'innal Guard, Nrrfnll; ; bncs FoFt^-r,
Sevr-Y(,rk: M. F. Thunips'ni, Snjruti; Lsaac Carver. Phil-
Sil'-'phia: A 1>. Putn;im >uevit:iH,
FoHPKK.-^S M0M;0K. Mav IIS A rr steamers Her-

m^ri T,ivin::.-lMn. liak.T, N.^w-York: Whitehead. Berrv,
A!'-3aniiria: F)!!. n W/rd. rhiiadeipiiiti ; >orth Carolina,
r.rigi.'S. ^''w-Yrirk ;__Q-iiiiPhaa(;. Jen..mp, Baltimnre

; WeT-
bos.-*et, Savannah: hrie F. Y. L'Qniiuineg, Thampsoii,
P.irTland; sfiire. M. K. Sauipsnn. Sampnon. Phiiadfl-

Sbia;
SciUthrrnpr. Darlinf, Baltini-.re: .Tosf-ph Hone,

rw-Yr;rk: Mersy Taylor, Dickerbon, Boston; Effort,
Philadelphia, jf
Sid, FT.p!imer*> W^i-ihnrg. AW^xandria: Whitehpad. do.;

Promethfus, AdJi.-un, do.; Sl'Simkot, W.ii-hinirt-iin ; E.
Fr.ince^. Sheldon, Dultiiu-^re : El Dorado, Wilson. Wash-
ington.
ril'JVIDENf.E, R. T.. Slay IT Arr. bark Sheffield.

Robt-rtson, from Zanzibar,

A
tor,,

in 1 I

At
D T

Cape
At

New-
At

Idg,;
At

New.

Porriija Ports.
PnrT-an-PrinfP, May li. bark .M-^rrimack. from Bo-

i-.rr, Mayl: brig Ingrunark. Larrawav, for New-York
' dayp.
Pence, P. R . My 2. brig I^ 4 W. Armstrong, wtg, ;

rnwbridgp. for N<-w-York nPit day,
*icre_p, Afriv.-a, April Ifi, brig Chaj-lee Miller, for tho
rt'? Verd Iplandfi in 5 djiVb.

Mayafi^ez. P. R,. April '30, brigs Thoe. TorrulL for
York. ide. ; Nupv^tan, dn,
Arroyn, P. R., April 27, briR Knnice, for New-York,
schr. H^no, Lamb'-rt, I'o. do.
Manzanilla. April '24, brie Fl-jrrnc'. Robert*, for
-Vork, Idg.; Moonlight, Small, for HoRton. do.

CHKROKEK MEDK X\ES.

rHEROKFK Pn,I.S, 1-FNfALF K ftfJrXATOR-SU-
GAK roATTD -Th" -r!;-, ,-prfriii and inf,iiiinp feiaale

ri.-gulatiir ever known. On^ boi $1. Six br-see |^ Sc-nt

, by mail free of postatre. \S't desire '.a .lend uur pamphlet

j

free l'1" postage to every ladj in th.-- land.

!
CHFROKFK RFMFDY and PHFROK^H ISJFC-

]

TION remove all mucous disch.'irKi- in m^.le ur female,

I

and I UKTS KF( TNT CASES I\ FRO.M ONK TO
j

THUI^K DAYS. Pric.'. \Arf^ bot;les lor ^6, S.rDt by

I

expre^is,

I CTIFPOKFF CFRF, ai. nnfflilinp mre frr Iy^? nf

Mpm^ ry. Univt'rsHl Lfl-.;^itu ie, P,Tin'; ir tti- Tl.u'k. Djm-

,

Hf^Pfi cf \'i-iiGn, Weak NtTT ';. Tr-K.b'-.n:'. Wakpfulnopp,
and all disease^' caused by dppamnk' t" m tbc' path ot na-

I

tare and induUinj: in y^^'itt ful loUie?. PrK'e. thne bat-

I

ties fLJ ;f5. SenI by eiprt-N."*.

I

DR. WRIGHTS RFJl 'VKN A TING FLIXIR. OR
I FSSFNXE UF LU"F, ri )re8 to tall vigo" and manly
I power thnfe debilitated an i worn out thrn^^Erh dtseaee or

I

eict.-3.. Price, three bottles for $5. >>eui b> express.

The Cherokee Medicine^ are sold b.v al! enterprising

I

druggists. On rec-eipt nf price we send iu**m, securely

packed, free from obpervation, to anj porti*..n of the civ-

ilized globe, by express.
Full particulars in our .'?2-pago pampiili-T, which we

wish to mail free to every one.

Address letters for advice, pamphlet? nr mpdicmes, to

Dr, W, R, MERW1>(.
yo. 37 Walker-8t. New-York.

OPPICIAI. DRA"W1\G.
KEMTJCKY Extra Clasp No. 333, May 17. 1965,

64, 50, 74, 60, 12, 13, 63, 38, U, SI, 69, 76.

KENTUCKY Clapf No. 334. May 17, 186i

43, 41, 40, 22, 13, ?9, 67, b, 20. 31, 69, 28.

SHELBY EXTH,^ c:labs No. 233, May 17. 1886.

78, 46, 11, 57, 59, 30, 29, 54. 7. 41, 22, 50.

SHELBY OL.\fi6 No. 234, May IT, 1966.

27, 72, 5, 35, 67, 59, 30, 42, 24. 33. 53, 18.

LIBRARY-EtTB.\ ClassNo. 79. May 17. 19.

51, 59, 40, 70^ 52, 33, 31, 2>*, 8. 61, 74, 55.

LIBRARY Class No. 8G, May K, ISK.

40, 63, 21, 4, 54, 25. 29, 73, 58 13, 74, 49.

Circulars sent free by addressing
JOSEPH BATES. No. 11 Wail-st.. New-York.

Circulars in the above Lotteries sent fre^'', by addrew-

inc SIMMONS, ROGERS 4 CO.. No. H W^^ll t, _
ROYAL HAVA\A LOTTFU V.-PR17.F^

paid in gold; information fumi.hed II irhest rat*6

paid for doubloons and all kind~ t*f gt-hl u^ ^ filv-T.

TAYLOR J i'd. B^^akerp.
No. 15 Wall-..'. New-Vnrk,

Ward's Patent
french printed

PAPER COLLARS
387B'WAXN.V:&ALL

Gents Furnishing Stores.
CAUTIOIf TO THE PUBt^IC.

Certain parties lare infringing on mv rijrht* by Belling

a oommon, worthless print+-d paper colUir.

All collar* made by me haTC mj name on the collar*

and box alao.

The paper used for my iaperior collars ip made from
linen rafi:s, which makes tiiera very strong in the batton-

thk' trade supplied bt the following
AGENTS:

KEW-TOEK, E. S. JAFTRAT 4 CO. , , , . ct
CHICAGO, ILL^ TYLER BLOCK, LA SALLE-ST,

tCHAS.
N. WARD. ,.,niiiro

ALTIMOBE,llD.,ISAAC'OOALE, JR.. 4 BROTHER.
08TON, MASS., D. LYONS 4 CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y^ H. CONE 4 CO. ,.,a a vr>
CDfOLNNATI^ 6hI0, LEAVITT 4 BEMS, A>L>

OTTmakR. BLXtT 4 00. ,vek m CO
CLEVELAND, OHIO, KOCH, LE\ I. MA^tK a LU.

OSWEGO, N. Y.. KLOCK 4 OULD.
DTIOA, li, Y., jL FIZSIMONS.
ALBANY. N. t^^RTER 4 KNOWLTOV
LOUISVliLE, T., J. vp> BOK-ViJiJAs * CO
WASHINGTOl*, D. C. WALL, bTEPHENS * CO,

Manuft<^ry, No. 3g7 Broadway, New--iork.

BALLOU'8
Patented

FrenchToke

SHIRTS.

Warranted to rtr^

aed to be

CHE APEB
for the MJn* qual-
itieB and male*
Omn Ibope of any
otbf-r gLirt UuUB
in I iiii" city.

I irrular eontaln-

jnp drawing" and

price* pent free.

For le by all the principal de,l.r, thrcufhou. th.

BALLOU BSOTHEBS, 403 Broadway, New York.

TOlTl^ATE^FOR CHSSIF1CATI0\.

n n InV !fb SICKNESS ! SENSATION
Kin^ IGHTFUL ;-Dr. WAIT, corner th-av. and ilst-

mfkee the Nitrons Oiyde Gas every day and ertracU

teet? at 50 eta. It is ohemjoito wMhed and pnrified b-
fSre osiM. The curious wiU b ihown the wboW |m>.
cu. cful thie out.
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THE mil OPM mmm.
Full Report of lie Proceedings and

E\1dence of Thursday,

Important Testimony as to Rebel

Knowledge of Such PIcts.

A Plan for Destroyini^ Norttiern

^ibip?. ao4l Towns 8ent
to Jeff. DaviH.

Be ^Kommends Eiaminatioa to Sjkw How

Sflch Plans Kad Faild.

The OngiaaJ Document Bears Davis* Own

Indorswment.

SpcciaJ Dispatch to the Nc-w-Torfi Times.

WAbinN<iT*i N, Thursjlay, May 1ft.

ITn're wae more tli;iii tlie lusaal pn.ijrn^8

anftde m the aseasf iinaijon trial U'-day. The U'stimony

ctffenxl en the part of the govt'mment was mnrr di-

rect md ptTtiii'.'Ut, aad alLhoii^h LhTe wae a pr-^

dorJ of iiT' Ifvont tet^tiDiouy drawn out In crot*-ei-

micaLinij, and seTtrai side ipsiu* wtro triid, tho

cesicn wit: an iiuu^ually lafreetiiiy oui-.

TliC fo:a:i--ruuni w!ia uDcomfortably rruwdti.1, and

the adJi^iLin^^ ruomB "wti CUt-d with aptxtatt.ra uiid

witnoRpefl. It wafl eipPi^U-d that tht govemmt-Dt wr.nld

IntrcKluct; it t-cBtiiiioDT a^ajji^t I'AiNt, but no axtch

wridence was preHcntad,

Abnold. who thxin far ha ben ahnw-n t^ have be* c

mertiy an a>,'quaiiiaDc* of Booth, and on suspicious

tatim^-v- rootived the biirthen of the afternoon a

srork. His direct connection with Ikx)TH and hiw

inf-^derates waa provrn, bnt the effect of the

tcritiniviuy wa8 favorable lo him, in so far

it was shown by a government witnee.' that some
tiin^ previous '^o the aasaeBlnation. Arnuld and Bf>OTH

juaiTfclled at one of their st-crtt meetinp^ in

thio cit> , and that the fonotr then withdrew

Irom the plot and ftc*pted a ponuiou

at Fortr<'fl8 Monroe, where he remained until hie ar-

reet two ilays alter the afleaHsination. TinriiiK the

dvvelonment of this evidecre there wer* cevtral

damaging ratta proveu aifaint AuNhld. but ht. hire uj.

well iiTirtiT it. seemin^lv .onliilent and euc'>unit<I } y

the aPHuranots of hip i-nun.-el, Gtn. Thoshs Kwim;

who found himaelf opposed by the i-ouD.-el ni tht

other prianners upon the q'lefltiou of thi' a<lii!'--il':liiy

of cuufessi'mH of bi^ client For a tiir'- t;,> r. ny-

peaxtd to be a sort of trian^lar rt-M. -t l^-iutt-u

the Jndpe Advocate. Mr. Ewing ai> ; r . nrher

couEoei, t'ut tue Commiefiinn finally ;. '. A. with

the i-.ii8*>nt <i -Judce Hnlt, ihat the pri:- n- r s -ntire

convprvtatmn at the time of hie arr-'-t rh'Mild be

dmitt*'d. This -wan a triumph tur .VnioM. and itp

legal eilect in claimed by hi att*imey to be U> cle^ir

him of the rhari,'?. There may }\t, howeTer. be other

and more damaging pr<x>fs to be introduted againnt

him.

< Laughlin Bvenip to be sinking under the weight
of hjfl affliction, and is the unly one of the prirtonerh;

who appears utterly crushed and hopeless. And vet,

neit to Abn'.>ld, his rhnme of eicape from the f^al-

IcwH is besL He grows paler and phyaically weaker

ach hour.

I.". MTDD '8 status \vaB more clearly defined to-day.

and when it waa provi-n that he said, some two months

a^o. that m six or s^-ven weeks the President and bis

Cabinet wi-uld be killed, the prisoner wae

much amused, and treated the matter aa

thouKh what ha had said to witness was

m mere Joke; and such, his counsel attempted to prove
it to be. As the case progresses this prisoner comes

oat prominently, and it would now appear that he

waa. though removed from active participation In the

recent conclaves of the plotters, one of the principal

M:tors in the bloody drazaa.

We hear no material fact In today's testimony

a*^nst Mrs. Surratt, and she doe? not indicate as

much diatres.'S as she has on either of the previotia days

of the trial. Xor are there any \ipible maniJestations of

concern or di.-- tress in the countenauces or demeanor of

any of the pritsoners t'vday save O'Lauoblin, and,

except him and Mrs. SuEEETr. they all indulged freely

in the laughter created by the counsel's department
anil peculiar language of the colored witness. SncMEs.

wb" g^ive ^ome account of th^ decorating of the iTesi-

deufs box in ti^e theatre t'U the afternoon of the 14th

of April.

But ' he matter which arrestfyl the attention of

ev'-ry one, and created a prof-imd sensation, wae the

teotinnny of Rev. Mr. Ridkr, nf Chicago, who pre-

eni*,
' to the commission a iper which he had ob-

tainrJ from among the scattered archieves in the State-

oi; -it. at Richmond, just atter the evacuation of tliat

I^-e. It is a diabolical propoeition, addressed to

Jeff. Davip, for burning shipping i^nd towns in the

Kerrli, signed by W. S. Oldham, on which Jeff.

Davij, in hie own handwriting, indorsed a reference

to hi?^ Secretary of State recommending an ciamination
of the plan.'', etc. The handwriting of Davis wae
Identified and proved by witnesses from the War De-

partment who were familiar with it.

Here wa.s the first tangible legal proof of Jeff.

Davu' diaboli.^m pince the commencement of the

trill; and though It do*>s not strictly belong to this

case, deuchei and disconnected as it is from proofs
of the conspiracy to ;issa.-*siuate Mr. Lincoln', yet It

may be made legitimate f%iJenc in the case by other

tefitimony hereafter to be introduced as showing the

animus of the arch-traiiL>r.

Among the auditors of to-lay were several ladies

aod the usual number of distinguished personages.

flynopsis of tlie Tetiinony Taken on
Tliuraday.
W AsiicNOTi'N, Thursday, May 18.

A. Reeve, rolc,L,'raph ofwrator, reaidiug in

Brooltlj-n, Lun^i Island, itentifled a dispatch handed

him by B-^orH at the st. Nicholas Hotel, and sent to

Lewis J. Weichmv.v ou ;he i3d of March. It simply
rad, 'Tell John to t^'leuraph number and street at

once." The witness tb'-n delivered the message to

John Scbbatt. who. in reHp4nfle to Weichman's ques-

tion,
' What It was about y" said, "Don't be sod d

inquisitive. Weichscan, who was next called aa a

wllnesfi, boarded at Mrs. SuHBAn's bouse in Waahing-

in^on after the 4th of March ; could not fli the time.

He said Booth, John Sttheatt, P.\tne and Atzebots,
with several others, who had all been riding out, re-

turned very much excited. He noticed that some of

them were Brmei. StniRATT said his prospects were

blighted, and waa in an extremely ill humor. Witness

also testified that on the morning after the assassina-

tion he thought it his duty to surrender himself to the

government, and forthwith aasisted in the discovery

and arrest of the gnllty parties. He mentioned a

woman coming to Mrs. StniaATTN, whom the latter

aid waa Mrs. Slateb, a French woman, and a block-

ade-runner, and was not afraid of consequenc^Mi, be-

cause she could invoke the prot'-ction of the French

Minister or Consul.

The court here took a recess.

After rei-eHS, Wkichman. on being ftirther exam-

ined, said he told Capt Gleakon, :it the War Depart-

mfnt. ot 8U6pi..'ioua prcumatancM in coun^tjon with

the movements a/i Mrs. Scbhatt, and aakod l.im what

they could mean, whether they were blockadc-nm-

ning oocupatinB or not He also spoke to Gleabon of

the talk aflovt about a contemplated capture of the

Preaident try the rebels; and Capt. Glkabon scouted

the idea ts>. Imposaible. He had read the pa^^era that

such an attempt was likely to be made. Witness said

with refeTence to the fact of his having knowledge of

the preeence of the blockade-mime r, Mrs. Slatee, at

the house of Mrs. BuaaATT, and not giving the infor-

mation to the government, that he debated the point
witn himself for some time, and thought finally, aa ahe

had been there only one night, he would say nothing
abont it

Jamra Walker (colored) testified: He wae living at

the Pennsylvania House in AprlL Atzeboth came
there on the 15th of ApriJ, about 2 o'clock in the

nionitng, and left between 6 and 6 In the morning.
WiLjjAM CLEKnEUEN identified a knife aa the one

picked up near the comer of F and Ninth atreets, on

the morning after the aasaeeinabon. by a colored wo-

man.

Detective McPuail testified that Atzeboth said to

him he had thrown the knife away, and that a coat

found at AxzEiuin's room had in it a pistol which be-

longed to HEKE^'LD.

Lieut W. B. Klein testified he saw the i risoner

ALZF310TU at the I'onupylvania Hour*': Raw Atzf.rott!

in the room; said to him, "Have you heard of the asea*^-

einaUun ui tlu I'rct'idcnt ?" He said "Yee;itwa*' an

awful thiuj;.'" I awoke about seven in the mominp;
ht- 'Aaft gone; some time before the aseaf^ination 1 saw

the priic)ner have a knife in the bed with him. lie went

out, anti wl.cn he returned said: " Tjrnt^iiant, have

you flen my kniie?" I told him yea, I ha<l it, h*' aaid,
' If ouf liilf I lu^vc the otiier."

lUv. Mr. liYiifcin, of Chicago. te8tifie<] : I rlf ited Ri* h-

mond in the month of April, remainm-j from the llfili

t^-^ the 2lt<t, an! picktvl up in or newr the St;te Honcc

a letter sigui'd W. .). (.hjjham, Feb. 11th, 1H(>'<, to Prt s

ident DAVt-^, in i^hich he calla the attention of the

lT(*eident t*- the tact thit certain difficulties, in a plaii

prcfejitcd to destroy the enemy'? vesistdi?, dtic'', &
.

u cn-Ati a terror at th*^- North, had been overcome.

Theprrparafton i^ ailudeti to an having In'en cumpuund-
ed by Profeafor Mc-Culloch, to whom and ouo other

person only the composition wae known; and the

wriJer Ptat<H tha^ hy ita moans every vcsi^el

leaving foreign porta for the United States

any traunport, gnnboat, Ac, may be <le-

atroyed; and this, too, by agents, and with

but little foar of danger. The writer aska Jeff, to con-

fer ith Gen. Habbis on the subject. On this is

indorsed. "The Secretary of State, at his convenience,
will see Gen. Harbjs, and loam what plan he has for

overcoming the difficulties heretofore experienced.

Signed J. D.. Feb. 17, 186^."

Me>4sr>'. JoHti Pirrrs and Nathan Lice, of the War
T>epartm> nt, f/^tified that to th*^ beet of their knowl-

edge the indorBrtntnt wae in the handwrCttac of

jEtyEKstiN Davis.

OIL'T wiiu'e>* were examined.

FuM Report of |he Procredln^a on
Tharvdny .

The Cc urt. after the reading of the evidence of yea-

t/rday, commenced the

Kxaiuinatlon of A. R. Reeve.
B>/ (A-- 7i^yt ,4'/pvC'i'' g. Htata where you rf side*

A.-At Brooklyn. New-York.

Q. In wliftt buhineps were yon engagwi in Mar-h
Uaf .f In th* telehfrapU bufcincae.

v. Look at thiH Mi-pat. h and Ftiite what >im kn()w
in regard to it A It wa hando.1 to me at the St.

Nlchola*. Uot.l by .J WilV. Btv.th, to be wnt |o Wjieh-

ingtoii.

Q Will yn rea^t it, f*1r' The witness read as fol-

lo^re:

Nfw-York. March in, IWfi.
No. 541 H-street, Wa^hing-

the

To - . Wi, sq.FMA.S,
ton, I.'. C.

Tell John to telfj.Taph nimiber and street at once.
J. BOOTH.

Q. Wan that J. Wilkes Booth "> A. It waa.

Q. Wa* It ^ent on the da.v of its dat*- "*
.V. It wa h

Fent on the 2M of March to this city.

Crotx-^xaminaiion by Mr. EaJcin Q. How do yon
identify that telegram'' A. I remember that he

signed his name "j. Booth," instead of J. Wilkes
Booth . Mrl:i4;h waa his full name.

Q. Were aJlj^-cgmarka made to you by the man who
gave yon that dispatch at the time of hia (riving It t-i

you? A. No, Sir: I wae busy at the time; but in
I sending it I noticed that the middle name wae left out.
I

g. Are you in the habit of keeping ail diapatches
aeut ? A. Yea, Sir.

By the Judfff-AdvocateQ.lB thia the original dia-
patch' A. Yes, Sir.

By Mr. EaJcin (4. Wh&t sort of a lx>king person
gave you that dispatch ? A. If I saw his hkeneas I

could tell.

1 Re-Exnklna.tlon of Levria 'WieU.ttm.m.
By the Jud^-Jd'-ocat^Q.~Loo\ at that telegram

I and state whether you received it on the day of its

I

date ? A. I cannot aay that I received it on the -iSd
of March. I received a telegram of the exact nature
of this one.

Q- Who is the person referred to there as John ''

A. John Surratt; ho was frwjuently called John.
Q. Did you not deliver the mes-iage to him ? a.

I dehvered the message to him t'^e same day.
g. What did he Hay ? A. I questioned him aa to

what was meant by the nnmber and street. He re-
pbed t*,i me " Don't be so damned inquiitive.

"

g. See whether this is the telejirram vou delivered ''

A. It is.

The witness, by the request of the Judge-Advocate,
them read the telegram, which waa a copy of the ono
fliven above.

g. Do y(.u know the handwriting of J. Wilkefl Booth?
A. I have seen his handwriting, and could recognize
his autograi-'h.
The witness was here shown the original telegram

purportmg to have been written by Booth. " That is
his handwriting."

g. State wh'-ther on or at>out the 4th of March last,
you had an interview in your room with J. Wilkes
Booth, John Surratt and Payne, the prisoner at the
bar ? A. I will state that as near as I can recollect, it

waa after the 4th of March, and the second time that
Payne \iBited the house. When I returned from my
office one day at half-paat four o'clock, and went to my
room, I rang the bell for Dan, the negro servant, and
in reply to an inquiry which I addressed to luin,
he told me that John had ridden out about
half-past two o'clock in the afternoon with
six others, on horseback. On going down stmire I

found Mrs. Surratt weeping bitterly, and asked her
what was the matter. She said to me, " Go down and
make the best of your dinner; John has gone away."
About half-past six o'clock John Surratt came back,
and was very much excited; in fact, he rushed fran-
tically into the room. He had one of Sharp's small,
six-barreled revolvers in hi hand. I said: "John,"
why are you so much excited V He replied:

'

shoot any man whov^comes into this room. My
are gone and my prospects blighted. I want
thing to do; can you get me a clerkship?"
prisoner, Payne, came into the room
fifteen minutes - afterward. Booth came
the room ; he wae so much excited that he walked very
frantically around the room several times, without no-
ticing me; he had a whip in his hand; the three then
went up stairs into the second story, and they must
have remained there together about" twenty minutes
Subsequently, I asked Surratt where he had left
Payne. He aaid Payne had gone to Baltimore I
asked him where Booth had gone; he said to New-
York. Some two weeks afterward, Surratt, when
passing the post-office, inquired for a letter under thename of James Sturdy, and I asked him why a letterwas sent to him under a false name. He sa'id he had
parncul^

reasons for it. This must have been two
weeks after this affair, before the 20th of March
JSV^**^i,''^il^^ "Wooi," and the writer stated
that he waa at the Eevere House, in New-York- that
he was looking for something to do. but would p'roba.
bly go to some boarding-house in Grand-street- I
think West Grand-street; that was the whole substance
of the letter.

Q. Are you famiUar with Booth'.s handwriting or
simply with his autograph? A. I have seen hia
autograph at the hotel, and have also seen hia auto-
graph at the house.

Q. Here is a note si^ed R.E. Watson; will vou
look at it and see whether that is Booth's handwrit-
ing? A. No, Sir; I would not recognize that as
Booth's handwriting.
Q. Wae there any remark made in their excited

conversation, on the occasion of which you have
spoken aa to where they had all been riding? a.

No, Sir; they were very guartled; Payne made no re-
mark at all; the only remarks made were those ex-
cited remarks by Surratt.

Q. Surratt had been riding, you say, and Booth
had a whip in hie hand ? A. Yes, Sir.

g. He appeared to have been with -them also? A.
Y*ee, Sir; he was much excited.

Cross-^.xamined by Mr. A'alinQ. What time in the
day did you meet Mr. Lloyd on his way to Washing-
ton? A. It must have been about ten o'clock in the
morning,
Q, Did you hear any of the converaation that

passed between him and Mrs. Surratt at that time.
M.~ho. Hir: I leaned back In bqv yMnvr and lira. Riu-.

'I will

hoiiew
some-
The

abotrt
into

ratt leaned aldeways and whispered some words in
Mr. Lloyd's ear.

g. Did she afterward say anything to you ae to
what the conversation wae about? No, Sir. The onlv
conversation that I heard at that time was between her
and Mrs. Ott. She wae talking about Mr. HowelL
By Mr. Johnton~~Q. Waa that at the eame time ?

A. No, Sir; it waa after the convereafion between
Lloyd and hereelf.

Q. Was It on the same spot ? A. No, Sir.

By Mr. Ewing Q. Do you pecoUect when it waa
that Booth played Peseara in the "Apostate?" A.

Tee, Sir; be played it that night; that must have been
about the 24th of March.

Q. Waa it not the day before or the day after their
return from the ride that he played in the "Apos-
tate?" A. That, I oannot Bay. It must have been
after the 4th of March. This man Payne waa stopping
at the houae at the time, and when he came to the
house he made some excuse to Mra. Surratt, saying he
would like to have been there before the 4th of March,
but could not get there. By that circumstance I recol-
lect it was after the 4th of March. Whether it wae be-
fore or after the day that Booth played Pacara, I can-
not say.

g. Did [you go to see that play? A. Yea, Sir;
B<^>oth sent C4^mpUmentary tickets, at least gave a paea
to Surratt for two and he aaked Surratt whether he

thought I woTild go. Surratt said he thought not.

When Surratt aaked me I did go. ITie pass wae a

written one and the doorkeeper at first refuijed ub
admission.

g. State whether this affair of the ride wa^ before '

or after Booth played in the "
AjKistate

'

? A. To the
j

best ot my recollection it wae before. 1

g. About ho'A long bcftjre? A. Well as near as I I

<au rct-ollect it tv.o weekh before.
j

g. You cannot state poeitively whether it was
'

bef' re or after the play of the "Apostate-"? A. I would
j

liot Uku to Bay ptisitively.
'

Ti^i Mr. Kakin. y. lu w did you learn anything ;

with refernnce t) thf aritocedents of Mrs. Slater? !

A. Tliroupb Mrs. SuiraU herself. i

Q. What(bd MrP. SniTrtttteJl yon? A. Mrs. 8ur-
[

ratt btat^l to me that she 'ame to tlic bouse in com- :

pany with this mah. H(tw ami that she wae a North !

i aroliifian. I beln ve that nhe Piieaks French, and that ;

she was a blivkade^nmner or In-arer of diaj^atches. i

g. Where ui-re yon at th-' time Mrs. Surratt toM !

you this. A. I was in the house in the kitchen, cr at
(

lea.-t in the dinin^-nxmi. i

g. Arc yon certain Veyond all donbt that Mrs.
t

Surratt ever uild you that Sirs. Slater was a blockad--
ninner? A. Yes. Kir.

g. Had yon bff<ire tliat time ever m^en Mn. Slater
at the house of .Mrs. Surratt ? .A. I niywlf saw her
only once. I leariie-1 'hi' hal ben fothe house twice.

g. Never min.l what you Icamenl, you saw her only
onct- ^ A. Only once.

g. How king waa she there ? A. Only one night.
Q. Did yon have any conversation with her ytuir-

selt ? A. She drove up to the Ach'T in a buggy. The
bell rang and Mra. Surratt told me to go out and take
her trurk. There was a young man in the buggy with
her. That waa all the conversation I had with her.
She had her mask down one of those short n:a*kflthat
ladit M wear. Ou being interrogated by the Court as t<j

the meaning of the word mask, the witness said he in-
tendid to signify a vail of the ordinary de'cription.

g. Was any )>np beside yourself present on the oc-
casion of this conv'isatinn ? .A.. Not that I remem-
ber.

g. On what day waa that ? A. It was some time in

February-. 1 don't remember the prt-cise day.
g. Did you hear anytliing said about Mra. Slater

afterward ? A. No, sir.

g. What was Mrs. Surratt's exact lan+;uage*n giving
you this information ? .\. She >aiii that this won:an
was from North Carolina, and that if she got Nonh
there would be no danger for her becau*', being
French, she could inimc'liaU-ly api'ly to the Fundi
Con-ul. That a*^ about the only language I can now
remember.

i*y ,Vr. />o-*/f,'-. g. When John Surratt retiimt'd
t^> the h.^iise m a state of eiiit.-nici.t, did 'he tell you
tJir CK'casion of his .xcitfiuciit ? A. No, Sir; he
Mhow*N.l me bis pistj)!. and Kaid ttiat he W' idd shoot
ituy man that came luto tiif r'>"m; i aid to John :

"Why are you so ex.cii/>a'' Why dim't you nettle
dc>wii like a sensiljh >ouug man?" He saiil,

' Mv
hojite are gone ; my pro.-;pct ts ikre blit^ht-
cd; can you get me a '!. rksl.ip ':" 111 >^c w. r.' hi-; ex-
aiwonls; 1 looketl at him and thought he was to-l-

ifih.

g. You remark that Mrs. Surratt waa weeping bit^
\
ness.

t*"rlj ; dill hhe blate the cause of her grief* A. She
;

g, Do we
iucrt-ly t<Aid: " lio down and make the beat of yuur 1 that in all \o
diiiiicr; that John had i;v>iie away;" John, wh-u he
returned, said b*- had on three jMur tif drawer'*: I

thought from that that he was going to kikf a ioug
ride.

By Mr. EaJirin. g. By whom were you called on
first to give your tt-oLiii:ouy in this case? A. 1 watt
called on by the War DeprutUMUt.

g. By what n.'-mb*>r of the War I>eiirtment K.
I waa called on by -Iiidse Bumtti,

V- Were you arrested y A. I surrendereil myseU
upon Saturday momiiiR at ei(;ht o'clixk. to Kupfrin-
lendt-ut Kichards. of tlje Metropolitan PoUre force: I

stilted tu him what I knew of these men. Payne. Hrr-
r'>ld and Booth, \ii-.tmK' Mrs. Surratt; I -bkted. alsi*.
what I knew of John Surratt.

V^'hal was your object m doing this? A. My
object waa to assilt the govi^mment.
g. Were any threats ever made to you by any offi-

cer of the govt-mment if vou did not give this' infor-
mation '^ A. >ot at ail.

g. Here any inducements held out to you by aov
officer of the goveniment> A. Not at all! I rea*l m
the paper that morning a deiu-ription of the assa.ssin
ol Secretary Seward. He was de<ribed as a man who
wore a long gray coat. I had seen At^eroth w. ariiiK
a long tfrmy coat. I went driwn to Tcnth-str.wt and
met a gentleman, to whom I communJcat*'d mv eus-
uiciona, and then went and delivered m\-8elf up to

Superintendeirt Richards, of the Melropohtau Police
force, and told him of where thin man Payne had
been stopping, and aUo of At/.t-mth and Herrold. I
was ttien -Hi-ot t-i i>en. ,A.ugur's office, and after leaving
thai place, met a man who kept a stable in Thirteenth _,_ ^.
and E streela. who stated that a man had been to his

j

President?" "Helaugh'Hi and hooted at the idea,

pla<-e to hire :i horsf. He dewrilM-d the man j." beiUi^
' -- . . . ... .

of small .-tatur.-, havmg hiack eyebrows, and a kind of
a smiie on hi.- face. He said the name was lierroid.
I then went with Officer McDevitt to Herrold's hou*t,
and pnvured photographs of himself and Booth.
OfBcer McDevitt procured a iihotograjth of Surratt. I

stated what I knew .-i Herrold's habit of riding
thnnigh Maryland; that he bad many acquaintances
there, and that the assassins would probably take
their course through Maryland.

g. Did >oU ever say, previous to your surrt-nder-
ing .\ourB.iLf and goin^ to the office of Col. Burnett.
that yuu were fearful of an arrest ? A. I niyseU had
a great d.l of tear, being in this h'>UKe where the.-.e

peopU were; I knew that it would be brought into

public notice.

g. 1 uni not a.sking you what you had b
what you Kaid ?

Jwi<3' Hit-gha'd You bad b^-tti r allow him to
answer m his own way.

A. I was unconcerned, having no cognizance of
anything wrong; I ha*i no fear at all; when I surren-
dered myself to the government, I surrendered myself
because I thought it was my duty: it wa- hard for me
to do so, -situated as 1 was with respect U) Mra. Surratt
and family, but it wa. m\ dui\, and an such I have
since regarded it.

g. Did you at any time during the year 1863 board
at a hotel (tailed the Ke\-noida House? A. 1 did, sir.

g. Did you become acquainted there with a gentle-man who went by the name ')f Lieut. Marie?
A. 1 will sUte that in iSG-S I met this
Lieut. Marie in Maryland, at a village caUed
Fllaugowau. He was introduced to mc by a

clergyman, and was at ihattime tea<-hing school He
spoke French, EngUsh and Italian fluently, and his
manners wt^re very faacinating. He said that he had
c<iUie from Montreal, and that he bad ben unfortu-
nate in this country, having loetaome $s,'MH) or $6.iHni,
the proceeds of a farm formerly owned by him in
CauLida. He stated also that he came to New-York,
embarked in a vessel to go to South America, and that
the vessel was captured and he was thrown into Fort
McHeury, from which place' he was released thrtjugh
the agency of the French ConsuL The witness added
that the person to whom he referred, >>ecoininff desti-
n^e of means, took a situation on a farm ; that he (the
witneasi aubaequently met him and finally promised
to do all he could. Two weeks after returning to
Washington, he waa called upon by Lieut. Marie
Judge Bingham then sUted there wat no neccstiitv

for any further explanation.
Q. Did you pay hia board at the Reynolds House

or become responsible for it ?

Judge Bingham 1 object to the question aa being a
matter of no consequence whether the witness did or
did not.

Q. Did he state to you at any time that there waa
no arifltocracy at the North, and he wished to iro
South ?

^

Jtidgf Bingham I objet-t t(

matter whether he did or not,

Q. Did he state to you that if he eoald not get to the
South in any other way, he would join a Federal regi-ment and desert ?

Jtid^e Bingham~l object to that tiX>; he is not a wit-
ness here.

Q. Do you know whether Mr. Revnolda reported
any of Lieut. Marie's treasonable talk or language at
that time to the War Department ?

Jfidge Bin^ham--l object to that too, I w^uld like
to know what that is introduced for ?

Mr. EaHn It is introduced for the purpose of show-
ing that the witness on the stand waa a sympathizer
with Confederates and rebels, and that he assisted thisman to get away t^y the South. I will have somethina
else to prove afterward.

The Prejident of the Court The time for our nsual
recess has arrived. The coart will now take a recess
till two o'clock.
A recess was accordingly taken.

Upon the reaaaembUng of the court, the question
propounded by Mr. Eakin wae again put. Judge Bing-ham said that he objected to the queatton on the
ground that it was immaterlaL Matters that were notm evidence should not be admitted in this matter Ofwhat concern was it what Reynolds report*sd ' If the
genUeman proposed to ask the ivitnees whether he
himself was guilty of any treasonable practices, no-
body would object to It.

'

The objection was then sustained.
Mr. ai:in Inaapiuoh aa the Jud^e-Advocatehaa in-

formed us that he will not object to any qneatlons that

may be aaked the witness, with respect to his own
conduct, I will address a few interrogatories to that

effect.

Q. Did you give notice to Lieut. Malre that he
wotild probably be arrested by the government ? A.

No, Sir; I had no time tf) give audi notice. Lieut.

M^ro rose one morning and left He aft^.rward en-

liatul in a Delaware regiment, and wae taken prisoner
and lodged in Caatle Thunder.

g. Are yon a clerk in the War Department? A. I

have been.
g. Did you, while a clerk in the War Department,

agree to communicate to any of the prisoners at the
bar any information you might obtain from that de-

partment ? A. No, Sir.

Q. .A.re you acquainted with Mr. Howell ? A. I

have met him at Mrs. Surrart's house.

Q. What waa Howell'a first name ? A. When he
waa at the house he gave the name of Spencer. He
refused to give me hia right name at thi; house. I

afterward learned from John Surratt that his name
was Augustus Howell.

g. Were you intimate with him? A. I waa in-

troduced to him; I never had any conversation with
him on the contrary I said to Capt. Gleaaon. of the
War Departmtint,

"
Captain there is a blockade-nmner

at our house; shall 1 give him up?" 1 agitatetl the

question three days, but I thought it might be the

only time that the man might be there, and I let him
i

go-
I

Q. Did you ever have any conversation with i

Howell in n-.lation to going South yourself? A I
|

told him that I would like to go South; that I had been ;

a student of divinity, and would like to be in Rich-
liiond for tlie purpose of continuing luy studie^i. j

g. Did he offer to miLke any arran^ciueuts in Rich-
jmon with a view to getting vou a place there? A.
!

No, Sir.
'

I

5v Mr. C/ampi(( g. Wae your db.-iire to go u
,

Riciimoiiil for the purpose of continuing your tfieo-

l ogical studies .' A. Yep, Sir.

g. hor what reason to

Objoct*^ to by Mr. Eakin.
g. While \ou were in the Wai Deparinii nt did tliis

niau Howell teach you a cipher? A. Yes, Sir; he
showed nie an alj-halx't.

g. What was tlie purpose of his b'S^'hine you the

ciph^-r ? A. He stated no particular purpose.
g. Was it not for the purpose oi correaponding

with you from Richm-md ? A. No, Sir; he madti
no such arrargement for corresponding; the

cijher alphabet waa in my box, and
no donht waa found there; I once wrote a poem of

Longfellow's in this < ii)ber, ajid that in vbe only use 1

raa*)e of it; I showed the ^vocm WTitt-<^-u in Miat cipher
to Mr. (^ruikshank, of the War Department.

g. Is that all the us*- yoi' ever made of the cyjiher
'

.\. Y^s, Sir; I never had a word of correspondence
with Howell, and never saw him the second time until

1 saw him in prison.

g, Wae any objiKtions ever made by any of tlierfe

pris4'ners at the bar ti) >onr bohig present at their con-
versations ? A. Not any that I heard, bnt they al-

ways withdrew tlieUK^elves; when Surratt was in Hh'

parlor he would con\en*e with me for about five min-
utes on general topics, and he would then give B<Kith

a nuilr^e. or BiMJtb would give him a nudge, and they
would go and sit up stairs tor two or three hours; I

never had a word of private conversation with them
which 1 would not like the world to hear.

g. Did Howell give you the key to that cypher':'
A. He showed me the cypher or aJphab^ and how to

use it.

g. -He taught you it, did he not? A. I made no
uae '4 it whatever, excejit on that particular o<'casiou

when I showed it to Mr. Cauikshank.
g. That wa not an answer t4> my question he

tauffht vou thf cyj hei-. ilid he not ? A. Well. y-. Sir.

g._^i)W actv^rdiiig to the l)est of your recollection,

how soon wa* that after his return frouj Ilichraond '

A. Up had returned from New-York and he did not

tell rae when he h&d retume*! from Richmond, be-

cause it wras the first and only time I ever saw the man
in my life; he was well accpiainted with Mrs. Surratt,

and bin iiicbu-iuie around the house wae Sjienctr : hf
had been In thf house a day or a day and a half In-for*-

I met Mm
g. I>id he teU you that tliat wae the cipher usfd in

Ricliu.ond' A. No. sir-

g. You stated thut the prisoners were free and un-

reserved In their (-(>nversation while you weri- present'^

A, Ihev ppoke !a my presmce on gcner.il topics snd

9(ton; they never spoke to me of their jtrivate buni-

:ear, but
I 1 met tti

;
mtfs h<

that also, aa it is no

nd( i-Mnd yon as statin]

r I.' >nver*atioiiS with them you never
learned of any inteTHled trea-ii>nable al tir eoii^jiira' ,n

of theirs? .\. I 11. \.r did; I would have l>f eu the

last, niTin in the w.irld to have sTispe<-ted John Surmn,
my school mate aixl conipaniou, of the murder ol the

PresidfUt of the I'uit. d htat. h.

Q. Y'o\i state th;it your suspicions v^-ere arouaeil at

one time by >>onietliing you saw at Mrf. surratrs?
A. Vy su-*pii icii.-' were arouse<l by John Surratt and

( by thi nuiii Pa>i:e and Bix)tli ernning to t' e h>iis".

^fy sucyuions were ii;;ain arouse.l by their frequent
]>rivat.-"coii- er-'HlioTi-. l.> se^-ii,g I'ayne Jnd SiirrHtt

witti howi* -knives, and ^y finding a lahte moustache
in my room.

g. VoiLT susj'nions were not aroused, th-n, by the

fact nt Surratt haviiiL' < n three pairs of drawers 'J K.~-

I thought be was going to take a long ride in the cum-
tr>. and that perhaj's he was going South.

g. Tlieu, as yuur -usj icions were aronat*-! on all

thew difierent occasions, ,tnd you bad reason to be-

lieve th( re was homeihing in the wind that was im-

proper, did Viiu c^uomuuicate your suspicions to the
War DepartmeLt

'* ^. My suspii-ions wer^not ol a

flie<i or definite character. I did not know what tliey
intended to do. I made a c^mfldant ol Capt. <ileasou,

of the War Ih-iwirtmeut, and t-jld him ti;iit Booth waa
a tjecrf t synii'athiier, I luentioued snauhen of the
conversation I !id heard, an 1 said to him,

"

<"'Bptain,

what do you think of this all''" We then talk od over
what ihey might poaeibly be at; whether they could
be bearers of dispatches or blix-kade-ininnera. One
time I saw in the paper the capture of President Li>-
i.oLN fieely discussed, and 1 said to him, "Captain, do
you think any party would attempt to i-apture the
_ . - ... _ .

jhrtd

g. 'i ou did then hear of a projiosition of that kind ?

A. I di 1 not hear it. Imt it wati fully discunsed in the

papers If you will refer to the TrUnii,.- of March lH,

you ^ill pee it mentioned there. It was nierely a va**-

ual remark that I made. TheB*- !*uapi. ions vr'rre

aroused ui my mind aft-T the horseback ride. I re-

marked to Capt. (.ileafon that Surratt hail come back,
and told him that what they had been after had failed,

g. How *me you to ct)nDec-t the matter of the cap-
ture of the President, ot which you read m the news-

papers, with any oi tliese punier'
'

The questiou wlj.s -ktcccted to by Judge BiiiLiham. :

beinn wholly immaterial nud irrelevant. The objec-
tion was Hu.-^tained.

g. Were yui on intJuiBte persona) relations with
the pris(>ners at the bar ' A. Not intimate relations.

rely bec;ins'- tl ey b<4irded ai Mrs. Sur-
I met .\tz.eri>th and was at the theatre

[

with hiiij. I looked upon bini.ar^ did every one in the
'

hou.ee. as a good-hearieti cnunirvTnan.

, g. But you were a schoolmate with John Surratt ?

A. John Surratt hati been my companion lor weven
years.

g. Did you still profess t>i le a friend of his when
t you pave the Information that you did to the War De-
; partnient. A. I was his irifod, but wh^n my siisiuc-
! ions as to the dangerof the I'overameut were aroused.
'

I prelcrred the guvemmeiit to Jotm Surratt. I did not

j

know what he was contemplating. H" said he was

j

going to engage in cotton Kpeculations, and in the oil

bufiuess.

g. You did not know what he was contemplating:
I why th'^n did you forleil your friendship to him ' .\.

I never rorfeiifd my iriendship; he forfeited his

j triendship to me.
I g. How so; by indulging in cotton spe-'ulattons"'
i .\.~No. Sir; by placing me m the position in which I

[

am now. I think of the two I was more of a friend to

him than he waa Ui me.

By Mr. Swing g. You spoke of reading a pujjlica-
tion m the fribun-, of .Mar>'h W, referring to a plot to

cajHure the President'' A. Yea, Sir.

g. Can you not by connecting that circumstance
with the ride which these parties had in the country.
hi mi)re definitely the time of that ride, whether l>e-

fore or after the liate of tJat pubUcation ? A. I think
It waa after it; I wouM also state that I saw in the

Washington Repnblira<t4% .statement concerning a con-

templated aasaaslnatioifof PresideatLineoln; and Sur-
ratt once made a remarkta-me that if he succeeded in
hia cxjtton siwculationa. his country- would love him
forever, and his uame would go down to posterity for-

ever green.
Q. You think, then, that thia occasion, when they

appeared to have rome in from a ride in the countrj',
was after March Ifl? .\. Yea, Sir.

Q. Waa your remark to Capt. Gleaaon respecting
the probable capture of the President made after this
ride? A. Yea, Sir; I aaid to Captain Gleaaon that

SurraU'a myaterioua, incomprehenaible buaineaa had
failed, and I added,

" Let us think over what it oould
have been," we mentioned a variety of things, even
the breaking open of the Old Capitol Prison; I would
mention that after that ride my suapicions were not
so much aroused aa before, because neither Payne nor
Atzeroth had been at the house ainae; the only one of
them who Tiaited our houae waa Booth.

Q. Have you ever aeen the prisoner Arnold ? A.

No. Sir.

g. Did you arst meet the prisoner. Dr. Samuel
Mudd, on the street opposite Odd Fellows' Hall? A.
X did.

TTie witness further testified that Mrs. Surratt hved
in the house on H-atreet, next to the comer of Sixth-

street, and that the point on Seventh-atreet at which
he met Dr. Mudd was not on a direct route from the
Pennsylvania Eouae or the National Hotel to Mrs.
Surratt's.

Re-examlnatloii of John Greenawalt.

By the Judge-Advocate Q.Ui describing the poorly,
dreased man who called at your house with Atzeroth
on the morning of the 15th of April, you said that his
hiT- waa black, but omitted to state the color of his
beard and mouatache

; state itfnow. A. Their color
waa dark.

Examination of James Walker, Colored.

By the Judge-Advocate Q. State whether or not on
the 14th of April laat you were living at the Pennayl-
vania House in this city and your buainesa there.
A- J was livinir there. I waa there twelve months on

the 4th of AjHil lart. My biisiness vras to make fires,

carry water, &c.

Q. State whether or not you ever saw the prisoner
Atzeroth at that house, and under what circnmstan. es.

A He came there aboat two o'clock on the mon ng
of the 15th of April, and left between five and pii

o'clock in the morning.
Q. Did he comt there on foot or ou horseback ?

A. The first time he came on horsel>ack, and I held
the horse for him at the door.

Q. What hour w-ae that ? A. It waa between
twelve and one o'clock, I behevc.

g. What did he do while you were hohiing his
horse ? A. He went into the bar. I do u-'t know
what h did there. He came out again and asked
me to get him a piece of switch, which I did, when he
rode off.

Q. Did you notice whether he had arms with him ?

A. I did not notice what he had. 1 did not see any-
thing.

Q. When he came back at 2 o'clock, was he on foot

or on horseback ? A. On foot. I was Ijing down,
and rose and let him in.

g. Did he have a r'-iom ? A. Ho de.sired to i^o to

No. 52. I told him it was taken up. He stopped in

No. 63.

g. At what hour did he leave that morning ? A.

Between 5 and 6 o'clock.

Q. Where did you see him at that bou- ? A. I

went for a hack for & lady who was going in the f,;15

tiain, and when 1 was returning i overtook him aa he
was walking along slowly. He mad" nortiiiurk t-ome.

g. Did you f^-e another niun who st"ppe<l th. re

that night ? A. He l.ft in the mominp. about four
or five minutcB betore Atzeroth, having SLOpiH-'d in the
aauie room, lie had no bagga^^e.

g, Did you remember his ajii earance
'

.K. 'When
he came in it was dark, the gas being jrettylow; he
pi emed tu have tu dark cUiihe*, and wtic<:- a slouch
hat. Uc wtntto his room iiumediatcly, naming paid
for it in advaU' e.

g. Will y, u look at the pris'^ners at the bar and
see if any ol them resemblo this man ? A 1 cannot
Buy, Sir.

The crops-rxamination of this witness eliiit<-d no
new points of inlerest. He t< s.ihod that the hors<'

u.s <1 by At.:-* roLh on Lho nit^hl in niiOHt"n w-as ap-

jjuieiilly a Kuiall h^^ht bay h'Thi : ha<i seen Atzeroth
Lave a f)elt con'.jji;iug a pistol and kt'ifo some four or

five days befttre tlir asKit^^inaU' ii. but co'iM not id< n-

til> the w-'-apo:i: iad not m.-c any weapon on .\tz*^roth

on" the night of the 1-lth, or n.oniing of thi l.V.h:

.\-.7<'rotb ha<l no coiivers.ition w.fh the ican by wl.. m
he was acc^'iupanied ai that time.

TeMtimony of A^'m. t'lendcne n.

I
By Judge HoU g. Look at that knile (the knife

I suiiposud to have lieen thrown away bj Al,'-' reth ou
1 the ni(,'ht of the at-saspin;Lticii) and nay if you ever Lad
I it in your hand before? A. Y f^: 'on passing dovra
' Fstreet the morning alter the an wasiiination, on the
'

houth side of tliat street, bctwer-n Eighth and Nuith
Htn ct.s. I saw 11 c<ilored man pick up soniethinn frnm

I iht gutter about ten feet from nje; as I came up. I

I

asked him what it was, and he gave this knife to lue :

,
a lady spoke to me from the third-s'.ory wind.w, and

'

said she saw the knil'e in the ^'utter aLd St-nt the co].

ortKl man down to get it; I tink it and pave it to the
chief of Pobce: this was on the morning aft' r the at-

a^'^lnMtlon.
i <'yosg-<-j-nr.iin^ by Mr. Do^stfr. g. What time in

the momint;':' .\. About six o'chwk.

g. Whereabout^) precisf-ly of I'-street waa it ?

.\. In front of ('reason's house. It lay as though
it ha*! been thrown under the cairiagc steps.

Testimony of J. T. -MrPliafl.

J

B>] Juflgr H-.UQ. State whether or not vou >ia<i a

conversation with Atzeroth in prison, in whiih he
rtjijd that on the night of the assuihination of the
Pi I -idcut he ha/l thrown his knife away in tiie streets

' 01 Washington?
Question objeited to by Mr. Docster on the ground

that the confeeision of the wiruess was under duress.

g.- Under what circnni)-UiiK'''a w-as it e t^tati niout
ii,:ide t<i you V .\. I reci ived iiifoniution thst he de-

. hired to see me, and I weal to ^^c him accoriUngly: I

. lound hiui in a ctll in pri-^on, in irons. Mr. L'oester

argued that thcconditKiU of the prisom r was t-aeh as
to intimidate him. nud to make h\^ eonc-ssions under
suih circumstances imjroper to be given as evidence,
and ciKHl many autliontie- to sushim his objeition.

,

The witness was Provo'-[,--Mar*lial-Cenenil oi the Slate
: (d Indiana, whicli lai.t .\tzerotJi kucw ; Witn-^siur-
I Ihcr stflted that a brother-in-law n; Atzerotii wati on
' his force, and a brotner was temporarily on Lis i.iri c

. al.-o. Loth of them n^peatedlv dc-.sired uinie-.r- to --e.

Aty.eroih. Ihey went there with the p. rnli^^lon oi the
S<t-i-etjiry ol *\ar. simply at their lu-^tances-. 'J i;.

, prisoner was in irons, but had no cover i.tver hiH fa*.e

,
or hejui.

j

The objection of counsel was not sustained by the

j

court.

I
Witnebs then anew. n\\ question asked hinj in tht

\ affirmative.
<'rvig~exaiu'iint-on by Mr. Ih^A'-r g. Tl:al wa^ all

j

he f*aid ? A. 1 did not say^iat: I answen.*d the que^-
' Ucn "Yes.

"

I
g. Did he describe the knife and nauu thr pla^e

where he threw it aw ay '! A. Ue said he threw it

I away Just above the Herndon House, which is on ihe

j
comer of Ninth and F street**.

g. Did he also s ay where his pistol was ? .\. He
,
said it was at Matthews s Co. a, Geor;:etown, in pos^es-

: ^.cu of a voung man named Caldwell,
i g. I'l i he hlate how he got it there ? A. Yes; he

j

said he went there and borrowed ten dollars u th-'

, pistol; that was on Saturday morning, tlie loth.

I g. Did the prisoner mention a certain coat cou-
i taining pistol, bowie knife, etc., hanging in a room in
! the Kirkwood House, and if so, did he state who it

! belonged to? A. Yes; he 8tat<.-d the coat at the hotel
: belonged to Herrold.

j

Mr. .itone. counsel for H. r:old, in a very loud voice,
I I object to that test'mo >. [Laughter.]

Testimony of T. leal. W. R. Rrine.
I Exatinnt'i by Jmi-i Hnlt Q. State whether you
j
passed the night of the 14th of April at the Penneyl-

,
vauia House, in this city ? A. I did.

;

i g. Did vou see .\t2er0th at the house that night?
|

I

A. I did.

g. Under what circumstances did you aee him 'r ,

i

K. I came into the hjtel al>out four o'clock Saturday I

morning. He was in bed when I arrived in my room.
\

,

I remarked to him whether he had heard of the a-'^eas-
{

\
stnation of the President. He aaid yea, and said what

: an awful thing it was. After that I went to bod. 1 i

I

woke abotit seven o'clock and he wae gone. 1

j

g. Did you see his amiH '/ A. Not there. When !

be i.K'cupied room No. 51 I saw him have a knife and
'

j

revolver. I

i g. How long 'nefore the assassination? A. I think
j

;

It was the Sun-lay before or Sunday a week I would
|

j

not be positive. The bowie knife had a sheath. 1

I (Knife ahown to witness.) I would not pwear that was
!

I

the knife, but it wa.- a knife about that size.

I

Q. State under what circumsiauceiJ you saw the I

arm^^ .A.. He went otit and hit the knife in his bed.

I took it and put it undtr u-y inll'iw. When he Cione
'

in he a.sked " Lute, ilid you see my kniK." He said
;

he wanted that, ahd remarked: '-If one fails I will '

have another." I handed it Vj him and he went out.
j

g. Did he have a pn-tol ? A. Yes; he always car-
\

rjed that round his wai.-=t.
'

' 'rasf-'-rn m irwd ?// Mr. iHit^r Q. Did you know ,

the prisoner Atzeroth before you n:et bin' at the

Pennsylvania House ':" .^. Yes. '

g. Did you si>eak about the assassinfttiou of the
;

Preaideiit immediately upon going into ihe room that
i

morning ? A. No. He was in a bed when I came
right opposite, and it was some ii\t or ten minutes !

before 1 spoke to him. ^

g, Did he say anv-tliing more than that it was an I

awful thing ? A. I 1 rlicve that was all.

g. He was undressed? A. lit- was in bed. I do '

not know whether he was undressed or not.
j

g. Y'ou mentioned the prisoner calling you "Lute."
1

Were you on intimate terms? .\. Yes ; that waa the l

only name I ever heard him call me.
i

Q. Did you see him after this affair ? .\. No, Sir. i

g. When he aaid that if this failed, the other would
not. what else did he say ? .K.~l do not know; this
was a week or ten days liefore the assassination.

g. .\t the time you heard these words, had you
been drinking with the prisoner'' .\. Yes, we had
two or three drinks while we were lying in bed.

g. Were these remarks made after these drinks ?

A. Yea.

Q. What kind of drinks were they? A. Whieky
cocktail, I beheve.

|

g. Do you remember anj-thing elae tnat was said
,

in the interview? A. No, that was about all. 1

Teatiniony of \%'aHbi iifi^toii Briscoe.
Ezamin^d by Judge Holt Q. State whether or not, ;

on the night of the 14ih of April, you aaw the pris-
'

oner Atzeroth, and if so, at what hour? A. I did; f

he got into the street car at Sixth-street, and rode
(

toward the Navj-j-ard; it was between half-past i

eleven and twelve o'clock.

g. What did he say? A. He (Ud not recognize !

me at all; after awhile I asked him if he had heard of
1

the news; he aaid he had; he then aaked me to let
j

him sleep in the store with me.

g. Where waa your store ? A. Down at the Navy- I

yard; I told him I could not.
"

|

g. What was hix manner? A. Qe i7.eemed to be
excited.

Q. Did he urge you, or seem to be very anxious
to aleep with you? A. He aaked me three time-a.

g. What bet.ame of him ? A. He ro<le down ae far

aa I did, got out when I did and aeted me again: the

gentleman with me did not invite him to stop, and of
course I had no right to ask him.

g. How long had you known him ? A. Some seven
or eight years.

g. Did he then express his determination to go
anywhere else' A. He aaid be wjis going back to
what vras formerly the Kemmel House, now the Penn-
sylvania House, on C-street.

Crosi-Ej^a Tinned by Mr. Doester Q. Did yon notice
the precise time when you met Atzeroth that evening ?

A. No; but 1 think it was about half-past eleven or
twelve.

g._What time waa it when he left you that evening,
as near aa you can tell ? A. Near twelve. Ue stopped
at the comer of I and Garrison atreets, near the navy-
yard, to wait until a car came back.

Q. What waa his maimer? Did he appear to be
disturbed? A. I judged from his manner he wae a
little excited.

g. Had he been drinking? A. I hardly know. I

did not notice particularly.

Testimony of Rct. W. H. Ryder.
Eiramined by Juda* HoU Q. State your reaidence

and profession? A. I reside at Chicago; am a cler"

gyman.
g. State whether you recently made a visit to

j
Richmond, and at what time? A. I lei t Chicago on
the 9th of April, and arrived at Richmond on the 14th,

1 where I remained until the 21dt.

I Q. While there did you find in the capitol the ar-

I

chives of the ao-called Confederate Statea? And If so,
in what condition ? A. I did. They were pretty gen-'

I erally confuaed and acattered about on the ^001.
I g. Did you, in common with many others, pick up
1 papers from the f?or ? A. Yes, Sir.

j

g. State wbethtir the paper you now hold in your
I

hand wae pucked up in the cajiitol in Richmond under
; the circumi-tanccs you mention ? A. I picked it up
either in the building or immediately about the build*

ing; or it wae handed to me by some one who picked
it up in the rubbish about the room; there were one
or two persons with me; they were stooping dowii,aiKl
when they found anything of importance they would
pick It up and preaerve it; in some inetancee the or-
derly, who was in atttndance, would hand me aome*
thing and I would [put it in my pocket; having thna
collected quite a number of things they were Lhrowu
into a common receptacle, put into a box, and for-
warded to Chica+^o ; this wae one of the papers so lonnd.
The paper referred to wae read by the Judge-Advo-

cate, as follows :

RiCHMOXD, Feb. U, 1865.
Bit ExrtTl^nry Jffrritmi Darif, Prr^^^,i C. S. A. :

When Senator JoHNSiiN and mvelf waited nixin yon
;

some days since, in relation to the project of annoviiu^
and haraesina the eneiny by mean :* of buminir their snip-

I ping, tovmp. 4c., Ac, there were several remarks made
D> you upon the .-ubject that I wiie not fully prepared to

I answer, but which, upon snbse>iuent conference wi'h the
'. parties propo.-mg the enterprise. 1 find cannot applj as
]
objectirjDP Ui th- ncheme.

/irrt The uombueting material confiist* of several
I preparations and not <jne alone, nnd cnii be used without

I

exp^ifting the party using them to iLe lea.-t dai^fer of de-
tection wha'over. The prepjirations ar n>.t in the hands

j

of Mr. DA.\n:L. but are in the hnnd- of Pnjf. Mi'i'ui^
LoU(iH. and are known but to him and one other part,

I ad I undBrhl.aijd.
.S'v~ij;,y/_Tiiere is nr^ nece.-isity fir sending persons in the

mihtarj- service into the enfiii.\ 'b coun; ry. b'Jt the wi.':lc;

may be done by RKcntf*. and iti :iiosi ca-^es b> persiina i^-
uoranT of the Incts, nn<\ therff' re mn-xient afTPntH,

1 have 8'-pn eunuch nf the etie. tr* that can be nrodu'^ed
I to aatief> me that in mobt ca.--ertj without uny danjrer to
the parlies eiicaseil, and in oinera but very elitrht, wo
can: Ist, lii^rn evi ry vtbsel thut leivee a i'.man port for

I

the United Statt-^: "Jd. We ^an burn every tranti.cri that
leaves the harbor (if New- York or othnr Northern p^irt-t
with puppiiee fur the armies oi the on* .tit \u the "^--inth ;

3d. lluni every transiiort and gunhnr.t on the MissK-rippi
River, ati weil as devastate thi co;inirv and nil his peo,ilo

,
with terror and consternation.

I am not alniio in thi.'' niniiinn ; )mi many other centic-
' men are at fully and thor..n;.;iil;. impr,?6*i'-- J with
the conviction a." I am. I beheve we hare thtj

1 means at our command, if prun.piiy approjiri&ted,
: and enerfreticalty applied, to demorah-ie the Northern
'

peop)ein averystiori time. For the pur;>ose of satisfjlng

I

your mind on the subject, I respecttuLy, but earnestly re-
I miesi. that you will have an iiuervjuw uith l,cr.. H.\UE:.'J^
formerly a member ol Congros from Mi.-.'~ouri. who, I
think, ie able b,\ cenrlusive proof-, t.'j convince you that

I what I have '*UEj:ested i.t
perft'ctl,y feasible and prai_tica-

1 ble. The oct;) inn rest I feel inr iht' guccc-r- 'f our
;
cause in thii" Mrujzgle, with the conviction of ibe impor-

;
tine e of avaihn;; mir^elves of every el-- ment of defence,
must be my fxrose for WT-iftng ynu and rfeijueating you to

;

invite Gen. HaBKJs tn see joii. Ii ..gu bh.ould see prnper
j

Vj do BO, plett.^t; siEnity the tune wiien it wriU be conve-
! nient for jou to see him. I am, respectfully, vour obe-
dient servant. W. S. ol'dii.\m.

i

On the l>a*k of the letter art- the two indursementi^
]

the first b_jng:
I

Hon. W. S. Oldham. Richmond, Feb. 12, 1865.
In relation to plans and mean? to bom the enemy's

shippiDg. towns, .tc. preparatii.np are m the h^ndi- of
' Prof. Met 'ulhniK'h, and are known to only one party.
!
Asks the Pretident to have an inU'rriew w^th den- Har-

I

ris, forni'Tly from MibSouri, on the subject. .Secretary of
State ar hi." convenience pl^ai-e s,e Gen. Harris-, and

j
learn what plan he has for overiiomintr the difli ultv here-

I tof-we eipen.'iicfd. J. D., Feb. 2V),* 186&.

I
Keceivfd ha>>. 17, 18fi5.

j

TcMllinnny of .Tnhn Potts.
I FramxTk^J Ihj Judg^ HoU g. State your iKcniiation.

j

A. I am cUi f clerk of tlie Wai- Department, ai.d have
I

been t*o for twmty .\eart-.

t g. .Vre you I'eriecilv fuiriihur with the handwriting
!

'of -lelfcrs'iu l);ivis? A. I aiu,
1 g Look u thai indor-^-nieut, signed ".T. P.," and
j

see if it if hi. hiindwritint. a.. lu luy 'beh^f it is.

I Tei*llmony of Niiihan Rjcc.
I Eramiri'-l Oy Jn^iiff 7/'.'* g,~sUi'.e il voU art: ac-
'

quamicd with the b;indwTitir- --i -letT-r-on Davl^. .A,.

1 ai-i. ^\ liile he wa."- Secret;ir\ of War I had 10 isijju
I requi>itioiii., and of courr-. hi- L.n'iwTitiug > Ame bc-
;
fore in*- t V. ry >\-a\ .

, g. Look nt tb.it letter .pi-i v^'^ and r-c- i'' th- in-
'

dorsenifiit i-^ in iht handwriiiii;; ot -Jet'er^on D^iW- ?

;
A. 1 8houM think it uaw.

g. You had ample opj-oi tiuiity of becon.uip ac-
, quaiiittd with hi.- handwriwu;:? .K. Yc.- : 1 would
generally have Irom ten to twiiny M>,'n.iture^ beforo
me every <lay; .-ouietim- s >i;-u(-d in ni\ preFtiice, but
not alwavs.

, TeMitiiioiiy of .Tuhliiia T. O^ven.
Examn/'d f-y Jniigt Holt. g. Do you know Prof.

McCuUough 't A. 1 have- known a gentleman wc 1 haa
beeu de.sign;it*'d a?- Prol. llci ulicugh. 1 eUppOtH.- ftT

: tweut>" yt-ar*-, fit was I'ro:e^^^o^ ^if (. heui it-try in
' Princeton I'oUe^ri, and Proiesi-oi of Mathemauc-'' at
Jetterson Codet:e, ni Pennsylvania, wi.erL I gTadua^d,

j

and about lv3n or 1.S40, if my rcvuUection aervn- njQ

,
n^ht, he was an oaaayer at the .>lint in Philadelphia.
Q. Do you know where he ha.- been during the re-

'

hellion '? A. Ue has beeu in iiichniond, in the at r.

\ vice of the Conlederatea. 1 may nay his tather was
I one of the Comptrollers in Wa---hiiigton. His name
I
wae Hugh, the same name an the present Se'. i-. Uiry of

j

the Treasury.
I g. Did he have aome distinction ae a chemist? A,
! Yea, he was, perhaps, more disungnisiied as a chem-
'. let than any other way.

g. \Sae it in that capacity that he w-ae employed in
,

the Confederate service, ae \ ou uuderistand ? A. I do
I not know-. Gen.- Hunter remarked, during hi*- eipe-

j

dition up the valley, that he received a letter, written
! by McCuUoutrh, in which he atai^ that he had bi eu

j
only a Captain during the whole war, and he waa
anxioua fox promotion.
The Judge-.\dvocate-Oeneral remarked that thi let-

I
ter itself would be desirable to go on record, aa a i>art

I of the history of the transaction.

I

Gen. Hunter aaid that he had given the letter to a
i brother-in-law at Princeton, and that he would seni

I

for it

Teatiinouy of Judge .Vbram B. Olin.
' Examined by Jud^ Holt Q. Slate whether or not,
on the morning of the 1 Jth of April, yoa visite^l Ford's
Theatre, and inhpected what is known as the iTef:-
dent's box? A. i was engxiged, on the 15th of .\pril,
in taking the dei>08itionB of several witnesses; on Sun-
day, the 16th, 1 visite^l the theatre.

Q. State the examination whieh you ma4lo
and the condition in which you found the Pre-
aideufa box, doors, Ac? .X,. The firft mci-
dent t-* vvhicb my attenti >n waa <'aDed wap tlie

inciBiou in a wail prepared ^' re<eive a lirai >,

the other end of which was to rest on the band
ofthed'K>r; the bra<-c itM-lf was nut there: I refer to
the door across the pap^^ge l--.au2ng to iLe N>x: it
crosfice It at an ancle oi the widl, and a bra^-e lining
against the wall and pressing against the door would
fatten the doorway secureiy; I looked for the re-
maiurj of the plastering that had been cut from
the wall in making the incisiou, but ae far ae I

could discern, they had all been removed; it wat^ said
to me that the pistol was discharged throu{;h tlie panel
of the d'Xir; the enlnLUce to this pabsage is somewhat
dark; I pixxured a lii'ht, and examined very carefully
the hole through the dt>or: I di.-*covored at once that a
hole had beeu made by some aioail instrument flrrtt,

and cut out by some sharp inatrument like a penknife ;

I thought I remarked the evidence of a sharp* knife,
used in clearing out every obutacle to looking thn.Migh
the door; I then diecovered that the cla^p which fas-

tened the first door for the boi wap madi> with a mov-
able partition, to be used as one or two boiee. and
therefore with two doora; I saw that the upj>er
screw holding the claap had Ix'cu loosened in such a

way that when the door wai> locked by putting my
forefinger against il I t^uld open tiie door. I desired
to ascertain tlie exact iKwition of ttie P*residenl's chair,
and for that purpose procured Miss Harris to accom-
panv me, havTng underatood she wae in the box on
that"occasion. She located the chair as nearly ae she
recoUoctod it where it wae placed on the evening, and
in seating myself in the chair, and closing that door,
a person coiild place his eye near that hole, and the
range would be about midway from the base of the
crown. I directed my inquiries particularly to ayccr*
tain the precise time of the occurrence, as there was
some uncertainty whether the attack on Mr. Seward
and the asaaaaination of the Preaident w ere by one of
more peraone.

g. Did you see the bar that had been placed against
the door, or had it been removed? K.\\. had be*n
removed by some one. You could see the indentation
of the panel of the door where ihe brace had been put m
very wtll

;
it was quite perceptiljlc where the brace had

been. A bra<-e fixed in the wall and placed against a

panel ol the door would have been vcrv- difficult tti re-

move from the outside. I don't think it could ha/
been removed without breaking the door; in fact, the

more preasure that was made ou the door the m're
secure would it be.

Q. Did the hole bear evidence of having been re-

cently made ? A. Yes; it waw a freshly cut hole, ae

fresh from appearance ae if it had been made that

instant tw,,^
Q. Can you describe the chair on which the Presi-

dent sat? A. It w:is a large hair-ba^-k chair and arm-

chair, standing ou cantors. I thought I could dis-

cover, where hi-s head re.^tcd. although the covering
Itself was red. the mark^ ol -everal dxops of bk>oi

Orots-examinr.l h^ Mr. /v>^,'Vr-g.-1^ dl you be fand

enough to state whether the civti courts of this di a-

trict are supposed to sit by cont^ent of and to carry

out the wlU of Gen. urani ' A.-I really do not know
of any one who 8upp<'' that . at least, he has given
me no information on tliat subject,

A pause of a n^inute or two here occurred, dunnfj
which members of the court conversed with each

other in a low tone
, v.i v,

Mr Dofsier^K^ there seems to be conmderable ob-

jection to the question, I deaire to state why it waa

The PreHiifnt of the Court No objection haa beei^r

madeto the qtieetion; it waa answered, and an expl

nation is thereiore unnecessary.
A't;t-rt'<i'w''^' of Major Eat\ Ione Examined bjf

CoTilimte^i oil Kkjhih Page,
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THE BLAIR MISSION.

Borne 8tt.temeiits by George Fraud*
Train.

GEonoE Fraxcis Th-VIn deliverod a speech on

the L-onditJou of the coimtry, at PhUadelphia, last Fri-

day Lit,'ht. In the course of it, lie made the following

Statements. They arc rather curious than important,

but have a cartain interest:

Th" basis of^he IJlair mission is revealed in the fol-

Inwiiip currefPond(.-nco between Eetebli Tucker
and Mr. Sewakd, which was ouly seen by the Presi-

dfnt and Mr. Stw.vKP, the spe-aker a_'tiug by appoint-
jiiei't i""r the government:

MosTBEAL, January 2, 18C5.

M'v : SSh^'r. I saw you last we talked of a matter

in whi.rh I think t'.te present is the opportune mo-
ment ;o move. There is now in ray mind no doubt
that the S-nith is to be recognized by England and
TY;viK-p by the 4th ot' March, or before. Seward is

the oji\y suitrsnian connected with the administration

at Was'hinp-ton. If I could have an interview of one
hour with him, I could show him the wisest solution
of the (iitficnltics between North and South. I had
wnLten him a nnt.\ but, fearful it would fall into
other hands befnre it reached him, and knowin.:^ that
it ^au only be avaiiintr by its secrecy, for the present I

have concluded to incorporate it into this letter, and
get you to read it to him, without leaving it with him.

I know your anxiety to see this frightful war
brought to a close, and I believe you are the man, to

bring this interview about. I cannot, either to you or
to him, even foreshadow the programme, bat spare
you: you of all men, will be delighted with It, and it

peemi^ to me tn be so manifestly the policy of the Uni-
ted J^tatea government, that I think (iovcmor Seward
will see and embrace it. 'NVhethcr he does or not ac-

cede to the proposition, I rely upon your sense of
honor to say nothing about it to any one. If it suc-
ceeds, you will have gained for yourself more re-

known, and will merit more of the gratitude of your
own countrymen and humanity at large, than by any
thing you have ever done. But nothing on paper; but
go and see him yourself. Here is the substance of the
note I had written t) pend U6n., Ac, kc.
Am yon are doubtless aware, I have been sojourning

In Canada for some months. Before I submit the fol-

lowing proposition, I will premii^e by assuring you
that I am not, nor have I been tn the remotest degree
connected with any actual or allege"! raids or axpedi-
tions of uiy character whatever. That the charge of

Maj.-Gen. Dix, that I was one of the concoctors of the

plflii to bum the City of New-York is as false as it

is absurd ; that my mission here involves neither of-

fence to ihe Unite-i States Govemmcui, (as several of

your most prominent '"itizens can attest.) nor contem-
plates any brew.h of the neutrality laws of Great Bri-
tain or these provinces. I am sinjply actuated by the
belief that if you should aJord me a safe conduct to

Washin^on, and return h'?.re, and accord me an inter-

view with you, 1 couM lay before you some reflections

of my own, which I h;'pe from my acquaiutanco with

your well-known poliL^.:s, foreign .tpinions may meet
with favor, and if s^, pr^ ductive ui great benefits to

both sections of the cu^-iitry.
I am willing to travel, and while in Waehin^ton to

remain incog., and howevir my vi->it may even'uate,
will pledge myself to dis.'lose nC'tbinL,' I see or hear.

Thus If I prove to be misfakeu or over .sanKnine, I caji

return here and no harm \^iil have been done, while ii"

the views I present should be favorably entertained, I

would proceed to Ricbmoid and make them known
to the authorities there. In either event 1 know I can
rely with entire (.oniklencf upi.n yi'ur re^-arding the
communicotiaji as coulidtntial. whieli I have niatle,

withoirt consultation with or authority from any one.
I have the lionnr, &c.. &c.

Now what say you'' Will you urd^rtakc it, and if

BO. at once ? Your friend, ti'uly, B.
Answer.
[Telegnphed an-^w.-r. Yes]
Keceive<i Tuesday, m. Raw Mr. S. TVodr.eRday, at

State Deprirtment -. a-,-:dn, by FprriaJ appointment, at

Ws residence that evnidng. Read Utt(.T. Mr. S. re-

gretted it- I replii-(l that it was l:^'t tu go out of D":y

hands. He said be 'ri.=;hed to show to I're.ident. >>
one else should kno-.v its contfuts. I gave hiui the

letter, and left to inaugurate the T'ni'Ti liaJl in Phila-

delphia. R.et\imed friday. Saw t;;e Seeretary on
Saturday. He returned letter, sayi:;^: in sub.atanco,
that he' pr^ibably knew what Mr. T. referred to.

Stated impossibii'ity. with the pre-^i ut ':'nUTpri.'^e (,f

newspapers, for Mr. 'i'. to come to \ ashinu^t^-iu incoa.

Too well known. He could nut couje l.tre, or I go V)

New-York, vnthout the country .-^et v.dd ou tiurinit"-^

by a hundred corre^Tjoudents. No guod could aixivo

from continually aciia'dng tlie point.
But, continued the Sccretan.-, as y.^u have on various

occu-ainns, indepen'lcut of the dcpartmeut, b(;en aetivo

where you thoTight t,<"">d to the cau^e culd l>e accom-
pJiahnKl, if you are wiUiuR to ^o t<> i 'aniida and say t+)

Mr. T. that there are two ways to reach here with his

views. Hand to me what he has to say iu a sealed en-

velope to be i^eturutd, or say to me v.Tbally what he
wishes to say, wnicli I can report to the Secretary. In

either case no harm can arise, and n^' publicity wi'l

follow. OS no OL.e will know of it but the iTesident and
himself.

I remarked that France and England might act on
the 4th of March. The Seeretary r-' plied, tliat the
action of foreigners, a? he satirically chilled those P(.w-

ers, diJ not in auy ca-^e cause the- government anxiety.

Sunday, 15. Starte-'. . jr Cana^la ; arrived isth Jan-

uary; saw "Mr. T. ; he refused to communicat*' by
writiut? or verbally; the pr( position wa^: for the Secre-

tary's ear, and hin alnne; I thmk unit* d action against
Mexico is in his mind; frireign war to heal civil striie,

as In Rome, Greeee, Ent^dand, France, history always
beiDR repeated; man and wife stop the quarrel wh*. n
the neighbors interfere, who ^ete the nust or iL

Last inteirview with the Secretary of Stote.

WEDNEJiDAY, Jan, 26, lSi-''5.

Mr. Seward intimated that he had thought of a way
which would save me from further action at prei!ient.t4^

Mr. has my c luhdence, and will take your last

letter from Mr. T. by way of introduction, and any-
thing he may say to .Mr. W, will be confidential. I re-

plied that I thought that Mr. T. would not communi-
cate with Mr. W. any more than he ".sould with me;
yet there coidd be no harm in Uie trial, and possibly
flome good to the CL'untrv.

Montreal, Jan. 30, lP^.r>.

Dear -
: You are great; your telegram received

Saturday; not answered l^eause the W. had not ar-

rive<L I will ciiniomi. as far as pnpHit)lc, to your
counsel, and in any event, if anytliing comes 'if it,

you shall share the tame, if .-^uch there be, for your
prompuiess, energj' and tact won it.

ly await the ajrivai oi W.

COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISE.

Reopening of Southern Passenger
and Freight Lines.

Vessels up for Norfolk, Richmond, New-
bern, Morehead City, Charleston,

Savannah, Mobile, New-Or-
leans and Galveston.

INTERESTING FACTS FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

I shall anxious-

President Lincoln an Inventor^His
Model at "Washinsston.
From (hf Boiton Advertiser.

Washington, Thursday, May 11, 1S65.

Occupviag au oidinary and commonplace po-
sition in one of the show-cases in tht; large hall of the

Patent Office, is one little modid which in afjes to

come will be prized as at once one of the most curious
and one of the ra"st sacred relics m that vast museum
of unique and priceless things. T'ix\^ is a plain and
simple model of a steamLxoat roughly fashioneil in
wood by the hand of Abraham Li.nC'Cln. It bears
date in 1849, when the inventor w^d known simply as
a successful lawyer aud rising pobtieiau of Central Il-

linois. Neither his pra<:ticfc nor his p^'litics took up
BO much of his time as to prevent him from giving
muchattention to contrivances which be hoped might
be of benefit to the w'^rld and of prodt to hmiself.

The design of this invention is bu::ger.tive of one

phase of Aekaham Lincoln's early hie. when he went
up aud down the Mississippi as a fiatuoatman, and be-

came f-LUiiliar with some of the dangers and incon-
venieuccrt att/nding the navigation of the Weste'm
rivers. It is an attempt to make it an easy maiter to

traiLsport vessels over shoals and snat,'s and sawyers.
The ii.ain idea is that of an ai)]ja: atus resembUng a
noseless bellows, pla^^ed on each side of the hiiil of the
craft just below the water-iine: and worked by an o id

but not complicated rystem of rop^?, valves and pul-

leys. Wh'-u the keel of the vessel grates against the
sand or obstruction, these Lellovs ai-e to be tilled with
air, and thus buoyed up, the bbip is expected to iloat

lightly .iud gaily over the shoal wdiich woidJ other-
wise have proved a se.dous intdrr;iption to her voyage.
The model, whiidi ia a'jout eighteen or twenty inch-

es I'^iLg, and has the air of having been whittled wit;i
a kuiie out ui a shinjJe aud a ci.;ar box, is built wiih-
t'Ut any elaboration cr ornament, or any eitra apoar-
atus l>eyond Uiat necessary to Phow the opera', von of

bui-ymg the steamer o\er the obdtr'jctionB. Herein it

diflers from very n^.any of the models which fhare
with 11 the shelter of the imme'iae halls of the I'atent

Ofliee, and wliii-h are fashioned with wonderful nicety
and exquisite finish, as if mach of the labor and
thought and ad'ectiou of a lifetime had been devoted
to thfcir construction. Thii is a model
of a diiTereut kind; carved as one might im-
a^ne a r.itire 1 rail-splitter would whittle, strongly
but not smoothly, and evidently made with a view
solely to convey, by the simplest possi'de means, to
the minds of the patt^nt autdK-.x-ities aa idea of the par-
pose and plan of the aim^le invention. The label en
the steamer's deck informs us that tbe patent was ob-
tained but we do nt.t learn that the navigation of the
"Western rivers was revolutionized by this qiiiiat con-
ceptiom The modest littli model has reposed here
sixteen years and since it found its resting place here
on the shelf; the shrewd inventor ha% found it his
taak to guide the ship of state over shoals more peril-
ous, and obstructions more obatinate than any pro-
phet dreamed of when Abblham Lincoln wrote his

bold autograph on the prow of this miniature steamer.
In the a^oining hall of th^ Patent Office rest the

camp-chest, the uniform, the staff of WAfiHiNoioN, the

printtng-preas of Fhakklin, the mantle of Jackson.
There hangs the Declaration of Independence. To
tbj * final and fitting resting-place, and out of ita pres-
ent BurroTindlngs of impracticable dish-washing ma-
chines, amaeliig arrangements for stopping runaway
horsea, uid orlgiDal ideas for the improvoment of

children'! rattles, we may trust this specimen of the

handiwork and ingenuity of the man who saved his

country and gave up his life in the fruition of tho task,

may presently be removed. WACHD8ETT.

Pacification of vlAbama.
The Chattanooga Gojtette gives the foflowing :

HKaiXjUABTXBS BXPAJITMEST THB 1

CuHBBLAjn>, April 13, 1866. J

To the Citizent of Morgan, Mer^a^ and Lawrence

Counties, Ata.:

I hereby, through Mr. J. J. QVESS, a cltiien or Mor-

gan County, authorize and en^ln upon you to

establish the civil law In your counties, according

to the AlabMQft code before the rebeHJon, at as eariy

a day as possible. Through your courts I invite the

oMmmu-Oi your neighboring counties to do Hiewiso,

and tltenby relieve the suffering aud distressed of the

ooBaoatties in which they Uve, and give early assur-

Hiea to ttie United States Government that your rebel-

llMi ma forced upon you, and was not a premeditated
Ml on your part. GEO. H. THOMAS,

Major-General U. 8. A., Commanding.

This letter was carried through to its destination at

great risk to the bearer, and a reply was received from

the citizens of Summerville promising to comply with

ihe iuggesUoQ of Gen. Thomas.

!

Now that the blockade reetrictiona are being
i removed from the Southern ports throughout the re-

i volted States, and the war has reached the culminat-

j

ing point toward peace, we find a growing interest in

I

the reopening trade and travel that must ensue on the

reestabliahment of commercial relations between the

,

North and South. Consequent upon this state of af-

i fairs in the commercial world, the shipping hitcrest

I
are busily engaged in looking out for advantageotis

j

employment for their steam marine, now left almost
! entirely idle in consequence of the goTemment char-

\

ters having been discontinued.

i We find that numerous newly-established lines are

preparing for the speedy resumption of travel and

I

trade along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts, and those

few old lines that have survived the war are also

about reentering their old and long-accustomed chan-
nels of commercial relations with the South- In these

several enterprises scarcely any but the very beet

bottoms, and steamers of the fiwtest and highest class

have been employed, and in a majority of cases, soma
of the older lines will at an early day place entirely

new vessels on their routes, and they will compare
favorably with any that now leave this port

Several of these latter lines are now in the full tide

of success, while those newly established give good

promise of future enterprise and energy. At present
the lines now in operation consist of five for Savannah,

three for Richmond, City Point and Norfolk, two for

Mobile, one for 'Wilmington, one for Charleston, one

for Beaufort, one for Nowbcrnand Morehead City, and

three for New-Orleans.

The Cromwell line of steamers for New-Orleans direct

have been running to that port ever since 1862, and con-

sists of four fccrew steamers, ihe Star o/thf Union,Gftrge

\Vashingt(m, George Cromwell and the Fung Skvfy.

These steamers leave Pier No. 9, North River, every

SaLuriiay, at 3 P. M., and are thoroughly adapted to

t!ie New-Orloans trade, invariably passing the bar at

the mouth of the Missisaippi without detention. The

acccramodations for jmssengers on this line are un-

surpassed; faro t.) New-Orleans, $60. H. B. Ceom-

WELL & Co., No. 86 West-street, are the agents.

The New-York Mail Steamship Company have also

a "Star" line for New-Orleans direct, consisting of

four first-class side-wheel steamers the Homing Star,

Evening Star, Guviing Star, Rising Star, each 2,600

tons burden. Like the Cromwell line, these steamers

l-ave every Saturday from lier No. 4G, North River,

at 3 o'clock P.M.. and the accommodation is ample for

2'>0 first-tlass passengers, i'are $80 for first-class.

and $4U second-class cabins. Jab. A. Ratsob, No. 10

Barclay-street, is the agent of the i-ompany. These

fine steamexs were all built in New-York since the

war commenced, and have been running to New-

Orleans during the past three years. The cost of

these steamer, was from $500,000 to |7.S0,000 each, and

the fitting up of saloons and staterooms cannot be

excelled by any sKAmers in the i>ort.

W. H. E.iBsos, of No. 119 Front-street, has also the

Orleans line of packets for New-Orleans, and the com-

tiany is now just comm'^ncing operations, having dis-

patched, on the lath iust., the sidewbefl steamer fU-

piihlir, l,i75 tons burden. This fine steamer is of the

t^rst-clasa, and ranked Al, on the Custom house pa-
pers. She will be followed by other first-class steam-
ers, and trips will b*' naatie at least weekly when the
line is once fairly started. Fare f GO.

Among the Savannah lines will be found the Star, or

reffiilar weekly United States Mail line, of Wakeman,
(ioOKiN & DicKENsriN, No. 17 Broadway. This line

opened on ttie Sd instant, and has continued weekly
ever since. The vewsels are the America, Weybossett,
Conttitutxon, and Uniifd Siaies.AiX first-class propellers,
having superior accommodations. These steamers
leave pier No. 42 North River, foot of Canal-street,

every Saturday, fare $60. Savannah agents, Bbioham,
Bai-dwin, & Co.
The Pioneer line for Savannah direct conalsta of

two new and first-class i)ropeller8. the Chatc and the
Catharine Whxting, and two others now in govern-
ment employment, the Frrit and the Trade Wind.
This line openetl on the l;ith inst., and will dispatch a
steamer every Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, from
Pier No. 11 North River. These steamers afford good
accommodations for travelers. Fare $60 for flrat-

class, and $^ for steerage passengers. Liwia L.

Jones, agent. No. 17 Broadway.
The Orleans hne of steamers for Savannah is not

yet quite established upon a regular footing, but they
have dispatched aa the pioneer of the line the steamer
Thamfs, 650 tons, with a full cargo, and over 30 pas-
sen4?erB. The T/iamM will be followed by other flrat-

clase propellers as soon as practicable, and trips will
be made at least weekly. Mr. W. H. Robson, the

agent, at No. 119 Front-street, fully eipecta to have
this old line in fidl operation very soon.
Another first-class and reliable line for Savannah is

the Cromwell line. This line is only just commencing
operations, and will dispatch their fiiVt steamship, the
Blackxtom, next Saturday, the 27th Inst., at 3 P.M., from
I'ier No. 11, North River, for Savannah direct. H. B.
("EOiTWELL & Co., the New-York agents, have now
two steamers in readiness for this lino, and will have
i-ither fijst-class steamers to keep up a regular weekly
Lne of communication. Fare, $60.

N. H. Bhioham, No. 133 Water-street, has dispatched
the propeller Cify foH-au-Prtnce, 650 tons, to Savan-
nah, aa a matter of private speculation, and not to

estabhsh a regular line. She goes out loaded with a
full cargo on owner's account, and takes also some 15

passengers.
The Atlantic Coast Mail Steamship Idne intend dis-

patching steamers from Pier No. 36 North River, at
the fCKjt of North Moore-street, for all ports along the
coast, viz. : Norfolk, City Point, and Richmond; to

Wilmington, N. C, Charleston, S. C, and Savannah,
(ia. ; to Mobile, New-Orleans and Galveston. The fol-

lowing fourteen steamers comprise the line at present,
but additions will be soon made: Ariadne, Euterpe,
Gen. Sedgwick, 'MX) tons ; Varuna, 1,000 ; Victor, 1,300 ;

Atlanta, 1,100; Cassandra, l,2fJ0 ; Herman Livings-
ton, 1,300,- Gen. Barties, 1,360; Augusta, 1,100/
Hatteras, Albemarle, Raleigh and Rapidan, 900.

The Ariadne sailed on Wednesday last, the 17th
inst., for Norfolk, City Point and Richmond; and the
EuleTp- makes her initial trip for Wilmington during
the present week. For Savannah, Charleston, New-
Orloans and Wilniin^on, the trips will be weekly; for

Richmond and intermediate ports they will be made
semi-weekly. H. T. Li\aN08T0N k Co., agents, are

going into the work with spirit and enterprise, and
they make the most favorable reports of the probable
success of the prospective trade along the coast. The
tttSco of this company will shortly be removed from
No. 30 Wall-i^treet to No. 131 Broadway.
The New-'irk and Virginia Steamship Company,

diac'intinued by the war, have been recently reorgan-
ized by the agtnts, G. Heineke. & Palmorz;, No. 115

Broadway, and tlie line is now in operation in

running to Nori'ulk, City Point and Richmond,
with very fair success. This line at pres-
ent has but two steamers, the Tazoo and Cre-

o'r, both first-class propellers, and not quite
two years old, and they afford the finest description of

accommodations to be found in such vessels. The
C'tmpany is now building two elegant side-wheel
steamers, which will compete, they claim, with any
that have ever sailed from this port. The trip will, it

Is expected, be made in the usual time, twenty hours
to Norfolk, twenty-seven to City Point, and thirty-two
to Richmond, barring aU unexpected detentions at

way ports.
Mr. HanrzKES is now in Richmond, making the

necessary arrangements for the permanent establish-
ment of tbe line. The company will run two steamers

per week for the present, but expect to be able soon
to place four steamers on the route, each steamer
making the round trip each week. The Tazoo made
the pioneer trip of the season, and we learn that the

passage was very satisfactory, both to owners and pas-
sengers. These steamers used to run to New-Orleans
Fare, at present, $15, and foimd, and table first-class

MuBBA-T 4 Nephew, of No. 62 South-street, have
been running a weekly line of steamahips, for the past
eighteen months, to Morehead City and Newbem,
N. C, and they constitute the first line
established to those ports after they were
opened by the government. They are now
running a weekly line to Morehead City and Newbem,
N. C, Richmond, Ya., and are about establishing
one to Savannah, aud they fuUy expect to estab-
hsh one to GaNeston, Texas, as soon aa that port Is

opened. The steamers belonging to this firm now
nmning, are the propellers Carolina, 600 tons : Zodiac,
700 tons; Charles Benton, 600 tons, and Leo, 1,000 tons.
The sldewheel steamer Scorpio Is about finished, and
they have also two others not yet named. Fares are
as follows : Richmond. $16; Morehead City, New-
bem and Beaufort, N. C., $30.
At present there is only one regular Una projected

and advertised for Charleston. The ragulsr weekly
United States MaU Line have established a line of

flrst^Uaes prox>eUer steftmships for Charleston direct,

consisting of two steamers, the GraTtada and AOiajt^

bra, and they sre having another preparing to take
her placa on this line, in addition to the others already
named. The accommodations are warranted to be
first-class, and the aire is $60, but it wiU be probabb-
reduced at an early day. Abthttb Leaut, No. 73 Wil-

liam-street, is the agent of the ccnpany.
WassMAif, GooKiN &Co., No. 17 Broadway, intend

dispatching a first-class propeller steamship, every
ten days, for MobUe direct. The first one of the

new line is the Nevada, to sail during the present

week, and to be followed by others of the same class.

Fare $70* Steamers for Mobile leave Pier No. 42 North

River, foot of Canal-street.

Benneb k Bbown will send the steamship Linda for

Mobile, on the 20th inst, merely as an experiment.

The Linda carria- aKy a small cargo and some eight

or ten passengers. Should the enterprise prove mod-
erately raccessfol the Linda will be followed by other
Bteamars.
The feregolng list of staamshlp lines for ports along

the Atlantic and Gulf coasts, oomprlaee all that can be
recommended to the public, and there Is every reason
for believing that the majority of these named in this
article wiU prove permanent and successful enterprises.
The greatest degree of enthusiasm and alacrity is being
displayed by leading shippers in getting out

proper and substanttsl bottoms for the coming
Southern trade and travel; while the most sanguine
hopes are expressed regarding tbe probable success
and magnitude of the commerce now about springing
up in these long distised channels. Before the Fall
trade fairly opens, the shippers will be In a position
to fill all orders that may arrive from the Southern
seacoast; and from present indications, the scope and
extent of these operations will assume gigantic pro-
portions.

Department of the Kast.
TRIAI. OF MB. B, 8. 06BON TEaTOIOinr OF STrNPBT

EDITOEfl CONCUBEENT EVIDENCK THAT 08B0N

FURNISHED THE BtATTEB, BUT WAKIfED THEM
NOT TO USE IT,

The conrt met at 11 o'clock yesterday, all the

members being present, and Gen. Wabben presiding.

MaJ- BOLI.E8, the Judge-Advocate, read the record of

the preceding session, which w&a approved and

adopted.

The case for the prosecution was then opened, and

Maj. BoLLKs read the orders from the War Depart-
ment ordering the court, also a letter from BIr. Osbon
to the Secretary of the Navy, detailing his prepara-
tion of the reports for the several p^>er8, and claiming
that he had taken every precaution for the non-pubh-
cation of the article until the proper time. In reply

to a question of Gen. Wabbkn as to whether the letter

was read in behalf of the accused or the government,
the Judge-Advocate stated that he appeared for the one

as for tbe other, desiring only the truth.

Mr. JoHK D. 'SrocrroN, managing editor of the

Philadelphia Pre**, not being present, a letter and
af&davlt from him were put in as evidence. The let-

ter stated that the details of the expedition had been

in their possession since the 1st of October, (letter

dated I9th December, ) but that It had not been pub-
lished until a telegram from Idr. Osbon permitted it,

and that after its pubUcaUon in part of the edition,
the matter was withdrawn. In the affidavit of the 30th
December, he said that the article bad been furnished
by Mr. Osbon, with express understanding that it

must not be published until the attack was made.
Mr. John R, Yotjmo, editor of the Press, also ap-

peared by deposition, and stated the entire case. He
said that Osbok had furnished the information in

October, and that he (Mr. Yomio) had kept it until Dec.

18, when Mr. Osbon gave them permission. Subse-
quently, it was ascertained that an error had been
committed, and the edition suppressed. Copies of
Mr. Osbon's letter, offering the matter, and of all

correspondence pertaining to it, were annexed. Mr.
YouNO stated that the paper circulated largely in

the army, but he could not say whether any copiea ef
this edition reached Fortress Monroe. It was admit-
ted that Mr. Osbon's direction was expUcit in re-

gard to the non-publication of the matter; and that
"
general rumor " ma<le known to the public the ex-

pedition to Wilmington; that Mr. Osb<.)N was con-
sidered a loyal man, and that nothing in his acquaint-
ance would warrant any suspicion of disloyalty, and
that the article was furnibhed and printed in the ordi-

nary way.
The telegram authorizing the publication has been

lost, and cannot be found.
The accused desired to insist that no proof has been

introduced sh^jwing that an article of his was pub-
lished in the New-York papers.

Mr. Fulton's deposition was then read In reply to
the same interrogatories. Restates that he received
from his brother at Fortress Monroe the same infor-

mation,and this was given bv Admiral Pobteb. Copies
of the Baltimore American were daily sent to Fortress
Monroe. No informaiion was received from Mr. Oa-
BON, but received it all from our own correspondent.
The matter had been discussed in all tbe New-York
papers, and Wilmington was generally believed to be
the point of attack. Have frequentiy received similar
information from government officials,

Mr. J. D. 4>8B<>N, of the Louis\ille Journal, made
deposition to a similar state of facta as above noted.
Mr. DuNBAB's (Boston Adreriiser) deposition stated

that after it was known that the fleet had sailed a list

was pubhsbed; the information was received from
Mr. Osbon ; the agreement was made that the matter
shoTild not be published until after the attack ; char-
acter of the accused is good, and be would do no dis-

loyal act; government officials have furnished similar
information ; on 19th December, Mr. Osbon tele-

graphed that it might be publiahed.
Mr. Campbelx'b (Wheeling Inteiligencer) deposition

(unsigned) was read. He states that be publiahed only
the matter famished by the Associated Press; that
Mr. Osbon offered certain information, but he did not
avail himself of it
The Judge-Advocate stated that he ahotild not be

able to put in farther evidence on this occasion, and
the court adjourned until to-day at 11 A. M.

drawn up br the commission, it Is doubtful whether any
approxunatioD to this desirable end wlB be attained.

Haval Movements.
THE IBON-CLAD KAM DUNDEBBEBO.

The formidable iron-clad ram Ihtnderberg ia

now about approaching completion. Her keel being
laid Oct 4, 1862, it was expected that long since she

would have participated in the splendid naval en-

gagements that have marked the history of our navy

during the rebeUion ; bat owing to variotu causes,

the delay in her machinery and the contem-

plated change by. the government in her original

design, the bright anticipations respecting her have

not been reahzed. She is 6,090 tons burden, 378

feet long, 68 feet wide, and 31 feet deep ; pierced for

IB guns, many of which will be 16-inch in calibre.

In the original plan she was to have two turrets placed
on the casemates, which were to be pierced for 8 guns
only. The plan now being carried out is the entire
removal of the turrets and the extension of the case-
mate the entire length of the vessel, showing on both
sides 9 port-holes. Mr. Webb is her builder, foot of
Sixth-street. She will be launched probably in about
one month or six weeks.

THE MODOC AND OOHOES.

The ligh t-draught monitor Modoc, built by Mr.Undeb-
HiLL at Greenpolnt had a government test of her en-

gines last weeik, which continued seventy-two hours.
The engines worked satisfactorily, making 75 revolu-
tions with 36 pounds of steam, and 60 revolutions with
25 pounds. The vacuum varied betwei 19 and 21
inches. She will go to the nary-yard next week, and,
it ia expected, immediately put in commission, in
readiness for any emergency that may arise, as in the
case of a rebel pirate being seen in the vicinity. The
hght-draught monitor Cohoes will be launched from the
Continental Iron Works,Greenpoint, in all probability,
about Jime 1.

THE DOUBLE-ENDEB MUSCOOTA.
The donble-ender Muscoota, 10 guns and

1 ,0.iO tons burden, which left Philadelphia
last December, bound for the Pacific Ocean,
has, from recent accounts, proceeded no fur-
ther than Hampton Boads, and that with the greatest
dlfBculty. Having had a thorough overliaoling at the

Philadelphia Navy-yard, she set forth on her voyage
under the command of Commander Geo. M. Ransom.
She had hardly lost sight of land when something gave
way, and she sailed for the nearest port, which was
New-York. Three times she started from this port,
the last one six weeks since, and now we find her at
the above place.

The Street Clea-nlnf; Coramission.
The commisaioners appointed by the Legisla-

ture to make a contract for cleaning the streets have

prepared specifications of the work to be done, and

the bids are to be opened at noon on Monday next.

It appears somewhat doubtiul as to whether the

commiasionere have conformed to the provisions of

the law in deciding upon these specifications. The
law says that " after advertising for proposals for ten

days, a contract shall be awarded to the person or per-

sons whose proposals shall, in the judgment of the

commissioners, or a majority of them, secure the most

effective service, and shall be most aovantageoos to

the pubhc interesta."

it would appear that the law does not contemplate
that the specifications should be drawn up by the com-

missioners, out that parties who desire to contract for

the work are to be left to state for themselves what
amount of work they will perform, and in what man-
ner, and that the commissioners are to select from
these proposals the one most advantageona for the in-

terests of the city.
To the spedfications themselvee there are several

objections. Broadway alone is required to be swept
every day. The other streets, some of them twice a
week, others three times and the bulk of them only
once. It would certainly appear that this is hardly
sufficient, and that filth should not be allowed to ac-
cumulate in our back and sida streets and alleys for a
whole week at a time. For the removal of garbage,
ashes, kc, the specifications merely state that " tight"
carta shall be employed. They should, at leastTnave
required the carts to be covered. In a windy day, as
much or the ashes and dust is strewn about the streets
as goes into the cart if it is left open. When collected
the rubbish is to be removed from the city in boats or
scows, the constmction of which shall be approved by
the City Inspector.
There are but six months In fhe year when sweep-

ing can be done. The following is the only provlaion
made in the specifications for Winter work: The streets
hall be kept conveniantly passable for vehicles during
the Winter, and the crosswalks and all gutters inter-

secting the same shall be kept clear of snow and ice,
and the culverts of the sewers shall be kept free and
clear, so that the water shall not be prevented from
flowing through them.
In case of a parade, procession, or any pubho

demonstration, any strset or avenue nhiO^ be cleaned,
say the specifications, on notice by the commissioners
to the contractor. This clause is unnecessary, if the
streets are kept clean.

There are many practical men in this city who are
of opinion that for $600,000. the amount at the dis-

posal of the commission, nearly all the streets in the
city could be swept daily, and the ashes and garbage
removed as bst as it accumulates; in fact, that the

City could be kept clean. Under the BpecificatiODt

Slarlne Temperance Society.
The Marine Temperance Society held Its thirty-

seaond anniversary, last evening, in the Mariners'

Cnurch, comer of Catharine and Madison streets,

Capt Edwabd Bichabdson in the chair.

Capt. Elliott, the Secretary, read the annual re-

port, by which It appeared that 1,105 persons have

signed the pledge at the society's meetings during the

past year. The total number of signatures to the

pledge, since the oi^anization of the society, has been

t0,406. The society has two missions connected with
the Mariners' Church, at which weekly meetings are
held.
Bev. E. D. MuBPHT, Pastor of the Mariners' Church,

made a brief address, in which he' congratulated the

society iipon ite sucoess, and said that but few socie-

ties, having a similar object, have maintained an or-

ganization for the same period. As the Pastor of the
church, he bore testimony to the good results accom-
plished by the society. Its labors are not entirely de-
voted to seouring signatures to the pledge, but relig-
ious exercises have been held at its meetings, and
many sailors have been converted.
The Rev. Dr. Sittth, of England, was the next

speaker. Although an Englishman, he had ajways
been in &ivor of the union of these States. From the
first hour that he had taken any interest in this

country, he had been a follower of Jobin Bbioht.
[Applause.] The speaker made an eloquent address
on the subject of temperance. He said that intem-

peranoe cannot be tamed, but must be destroyed. In

England, the speaker said, the temperance x>eople are
more united than in this country. There should be
more unanimity of action In the temperance cause in

this land.
The Eev, Dr. Dodok made a few remarks. He said

the cause of temperance has been sadly on the wane,
and the only green spot he knew was among the
sailors. Now that the war is over, we should get up
a crusade against intemperance.
Speeches were also made by Eev. C. J. Jones, of

Bailors' Snug Harbor, and others.

Boarc of Conncllmen.
This board met at 2 P. M. yesterday, Mr. Hag

OEBTT in the chair.

The following communication was received from the

Mayor:
Matoe'b OmcK, Nbw-Yobk, May 18, 1866.

To the Honorable the Common Council:
Gentlemen: The resolution fixing the compensa-

tion of tbe three General Foremen of Roads and Ave-
nues at fifteen hundred dollars per annum, to take ef-

fect from the 1st day of January, 1865, is herewith re-

turned, the same being in confiict with tm act paased
at the last session of the Legislature prohibiting such

retrospective increase.
The multiphcation of offices, and the payment to tbe

incumbents of extravagant incomes, are justiy consid-
ered among the prommt?nt abuses ol our Municipal
Government, and I am disposed to regard the increase
of salaries at the present time, especially, when all ar-

ticles of consumption are fidling in price, and the cur-

rency is approximating the naturai standard, as man-
ifesUy impubtio.

I trust that your Honorable Body will not only
amend this resolution to conlorm to the requirement
ot the statute, but also will carefully examine into the

necessity of the increase contemplated in this particu-
lar instance, and the propriety of revising, at au early
day, the rates ot all salaries paid to city officials, with
reference to such a reduction as may be consistent
withal just economy and due regard to tbe interests of
the city. C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor.
The communication was hdd over, and the board

adjourned.

Police Trials.
BEFOBE COBIMISSIONEB THOSLiS 0. ACTON.

The triale were again racy and nunieroua ;
but

there were, however, few cases requiring the com-

missioners to make use of internal revenue stamps.

PLAYINO POEEE FIVE CENTS ANTE.

Capt MnxB, of the Eighth Ward, appeared against

Patrolman Eilkt, accusing him of playing poker in

the officers' sleeping apartment at the station-house.

Officer Relst pleaded not guilty, and Introducwl four

officers, wlio confessed that they were playing when

Capt Mtlu entered their room, but made affidavit

that BiLBT tooli no part in the game. President

Acton reprimanded Officer Bilet for tolling to report
the card-playing, and gentiy hinted to the four play-
ers that l^ey might expect dismissal from the force.

WAITEB QIBL IN COIIBT.

Maboabet Williams, a Bowery concert saloon

waiter, complained that when she was on her w^y
home, after the closing of her employer's den, late at

night. Patrolman Tbomas Bkadt, of the Sixth Ward,
pushed and kicked her. Capt Joubdan, in the offi-

cer's behalf, stated that the complainant had told

conflicting stories, aad, admitting the Captain's state-

ment to be true, the girl left the stand. Mr. Acton
instructed the officer to be guilty of no unnecessary
violence In making arrests.

BEPOBTED SIOK.

On the 28th of April, Patrolman Stzvxnson, of the
Fifth Ward, reported that, having fiillen into a cellar-

way and lain there he knew not how long, he had sus-
tained injuries which incapacitated him for duty.
The sergeant in charge thereupon gave him a card and
placed him on the sick list; but from the 8th to the
l'2th inst, tne Police Surgeon was unable to find the

officer, either at home or elsewhere, and be so re-

ported to Capt PiTTT. The Captain stated to Com-
missioner Acton that on the 12th inst, the officer

signified hjii intention of letting hia commis-
sion expire by limitation five day's absence
from roU-call, without excuse, being equivalent
to resignation. Commissioner Acton desired to
know why Stevenson chose to quit the depart-
ment in that way, and the officer said that as he
had contemplated moving to Mobile, he had intended
to tender his resignation; but that, having ascer-
tained that Capt Petti had preferred a charge against
him, he had resolved to tarry and meet the chaise.
He had, he said, grown almost gray-lKaded in a few
months' service in the Fifth Ward. President Acros
wished him a happy voyage to Alabama, and hoped
that he would do well there.
The conrt adjourned to Wednesday morning next,

having dispatched more than a score of complaints.

Tlic Police Courts.
JETFZmSON MABEET BEFOBE JUSTICE DODOX

BATD ON aTBEET-WALKEBfl.

The Eight Ward street-walkera, whose name ia

legion, have recently made that part of the dty a pan-
demonium. While they and their satelhtes, the Eighth
Ward thieves and gamesters, kept within their dens,
and committed their robberies and assaults within

doors, the police were powerless; but when they be-

came emboldened, and resorted to the street, there

capturing and robbing every saUor or soldier who

hapx>ened to wander Into Greene, Mercer, Spring and

other streets in that region, and annoying citizendSrho

had business in either of those streets after nighfall,

they rendered thenaselves liable to arrest And they
were arrested, on Wednesday night, by Capt Mills
and a platoon of men, and held at the Eighth Ward
Police-station until morning, when they were taken to

court and committed for examination. The number
of prisoners is fifty-five; and of the entire gang, per-

haps three rendered their names truly. They are

girls of 15, 18 and 20; hardened sinners of from 25 to

30; mothers of infant^ and two of them claim to be
married women. S4freral were committed to the

workhouse, others were released on baU, and the resi-

due were held for trial before the Court of Special

Sessions.

TWPrm'RVT THEFT.

On Wednesday afternoon, as Mr. Henbt Cboss was

sitting in Jront of his store, at No. 160 Thompson-
street, one John Cecil, of No. 39 SuUivan-street
brushed past him, entered the store, and stole six sil-

ver watches, when Mr. Cboss seized and held

him until Officer Samttel Chbibtie reached the spot
and took him into custody. Cecil, who said that he
had lost heavily at faro and thus been driven to theft,
was committed in default of $500 bail.

NEW COUNTEEFEIT.

Abraham H. Shaddock, of Canada, was apprehend-
ed by Officer James Ibving, of the Twentieth Ward,
for passing a spurious $2 note on the Commercial
Bank of Glen Falls, N. T., upon Michabl Stevens,
barkeeper in Thomas Showleb's oyster and liquor
saloon, at No. 3&8 Eighth-avenue. The prisoner said
that he was not aware that the note was spurious, but
it was shown thit he had previously attempted to pass
this Identical bilL It is a new counterteit, and one of

the best that has been uttered recently. Shaddock,
being unable to find $1,000 bail, was committed in de-
fiiult thereol

'lUKFi' OF A BUSINESS WAGON.
Hpoh Dowttet, of Eighteenth-street, teamster;

Matthew Naixt, of Avenue B, hsffneas-maker, and
Thomai^ Haoah, of Seventeenth-street, machinist,
dragged a Ught busineBS wagon from in front of Mr.
Patrice Waldbon'b store, at No. 370 East Eighteenth-
street, and having taken It to the Twenty^^fiitb-street
Pier, they loaded it with a quantity of rope from the
canal-boats Three Sisters and Charles, and were moving
off, when they were apprehended by PoUcemen Rkt-
NOLDs, Dkaxb and McIntt&e, of the Eighteenth
Ward. In de&ult of $G00 bail each, they were com-
mitted.

COMPLAINT AGAINST A HIIBOHANT.

Mr. Tebbbb, a merchant, appeared with Counsel
and desired to make affidavit that he recently stored
one hundred barrels of whiaky at No. 3S6 Greenwich-
street, and that one Gzoboz 6. W. Crane, merchant,
had sold fifty barrels of the whisky without his knowl-
edge, and declined to render an acooimt therefor, or
reveal thenamcoftheperson to whom he had sold. Mr.
Tkbbbb's counsel alleged that OBAifB had previously
been guilty of like transactions, and that there are
claims against hhpVHowin the Sheriff's hands, for
upward of $40,000. The Justice advised Mr. Teb-
BEB and counsel to consult District-Attorney Hall.

THE 10KB8 BEFORE JTSTICE OOGAN BOBBEBT
BY A OONFIDEKCE OPEBATOB.

On Wednesday, Mr. Jakks McD^Miott, of No. 22

Duane-street, added to his list of acquaintances one
QKosai MOSTON, whom he met in a saloon. The

two drank together until nightj and then took a room
at Crooks' Hotel, in Cftiatham-atreet: but before day-

bght, yeaterd^ morning, Mobtoh rose and took

away his room^nate'e gold w^toh, a gold medal, seve-

ral articles of Jewelry, and the suit of clothing which

Mr. Moeton wore on Wednesday, all of which are

valued at $600. The accused, having been arrested

by Patrolmen WooLDRrDQE and Phelan, of the Sixth

Ward, confessed the robbery, but did not say where

be had concealed Mr. Mokton'b property.
"" ""

committed without bail

He was

General Asaemblr o*" *he Presbyterian
Clmrcli.

The General ABsembly of the Presbyterian

Church, (New School,) convened in Lafayette-avenue

Church, Brooklyn, yesterday morning. The Chair

was taken by Eev. Dr. Bkainabd, of Philadelphia,

Moderator of the General Assembly of 18C4.

Beligious services were held, and Dr. Bbainabd, af-

ter apologizing for illness, preached a sermon from

Proverbs xl, 30; "He that wlnneth souls is wise."

He said that the New-School had never desired to

separate from the 01d-8cho<:>! brethren, but the latter

would not walk with them. He then spoke of the

Congregational churches and their peculiar discipline,
and the residue of the discourse was addressed to the

duty of the rising ministry, and particularly to carry-

ing the Gospel into the Southern States. He con-

cluded by congratulating the assembly on the bright
future now before the church and nation, of glory aud
prosperity, and x>aid a oompliment to the President of

the United States.
The remainder of the session was occupied in the

receipt of credentiaJs, and the ^potntment of com-
mittees, &c. The assembly then adjourned to 8>^'

o'clock this morning.

Coroner's Inquests.
BY OOBONEB GAMBLE FATAL AOCTDENT.

Mr. Deitnis MoFeelt, a workman in the Eagle

CofTeeJffills, at No. ^200 rnlton-street was missing

from noon on Wednesday until the time of doeing the

mills, when his mutilated corpse was found in the

cellar under the hatchway, through which it is sup-

posed that he accidentally fell from one of the upper
stories of the building. The jury rendered a verdict

of '* accidental death."

BY OOBOWEB WTLDEY CBUSHED BY A BALE OF HAY.

Mr. Patbiok Hoqak, of No. 7 Chrystie-street, died
from injuries which he sustained on board the schoon-
er Jane Waring, at the foot of West Tenth-street,
on Wednesday afternoon, a bale of hay haWng fallen on
him while he was standing In the schooner's hold.
Mr. HoGAJJ leaves a large family. ^

BY OOBONEB GOVEB DUOWNED.
The body of an unknown boy, of about six years of

age was found in the dock at the foot of Franklin-

street yesterday morning. It was attired in black,
and had, apx>arentiy, been about six weeks in water.
Farther information may be obtained at the Coroner's

oflice. No. 4 Centre-street

Sporting Intellj^rnce.
THE TEOTTING TUHF.

Fashion Coubse, Long Islaxd, Wednf-pday,

May 17. Match $500; mile heats; best three m five, in

hamess.

John Lovftt, named b. m. Lady receivnd forfeit

Dan FFirEE named bay gtldingpaid forfeit.

LEXINOTO>f, KENTUCKY, R.^CEd HECOND DAY.

Ti'esdat, May 16. Sweepstakes lor four year olds,

colts and fillies; two mile hpats; entrance $500, for-

feit $'JO0; the club to add f 1,000. Closed with seven

subscribers.
J. and A. Harper named gr. c. Loadstone, by
Lexington, dam Blue Bonnets, by imported
Hedgeford. . .

J. Ford k Co. named br. c. Donerail, by Ixr-

ington, dam Crisis, by imported Mai^^ave. .1 2 2

McGrath & Ward named b. c. Tipperary, by
Ringgold, dam Eoiaua. by Chesterfield 3 3 3

The following were drawn :

J. FoED & Co. named br. c. Grant, by Lexington,
dam Amanda Morehead, by imported Gl*-ncoe.

R. A. Alexandeb named b. c. Asteroi-i, by Lexing-
ton, dam Nebtda, by imported Glemo".
JoBN HusTEB named b. c. Kent^icJn/, by Lf^ngton,

dam MagnoUa, by imported Glencoe.
R, A. AlXA!<deb named b. c. B^'ICot., by Lerington,

dam Bay Leaf, by Imported Yorkehin'.

Time ;i:41, 3:40"-2, H:47.

THIRD DAY.

Wednesday, May 17. Jockey Club purse, JuOO. two
mile beat, free for all ages.
Rhinodine, by Wagner, out of Annie Watson, by

(tlencoe 1 1

Easter, by Endorser, dam Helen Swlgert 2 2

Georgia 3 3

Time 3:463: 45,

Act The following is the substance of the case mad
upon an ajjpeal from the Special Term of this Court

1. The I- ire Department of the City of New-York,
and the property of the Mayor, .Udermen, &c.. of said

city, committed to their charge, having been inter-
fered with, by alleged lire Cummissioners, appointed
by the Governor of the State of New-York, under and
by virtue of a law of the Rtate Legislature, passed
March 30, iRCr,, thlg a^^tjon was brought by The People,
to restrain the Oomnnhsiocers, the defendants Booth,
Brown, Engs and Plnokuey. from receiving said prop-
ety, and tbe rcnjainint cle:en'iaiit* t-ora delivering the
same to them. The dt-fendants. the Mayor, &c., and the
Fire Department and John Decker, severally answer-
ing, admit the plaintiffs' allegations. The defendants,
the Fire Commissioners, allege in answer, that they,
as finch, are authorized so to interfere with, receive
and posfie*-8 said property, by the eaid law of the

State, passed March 3u, IRGa. To which answer the

plaintifis deniur, assigning as ground of demurrer, the
unconstitutionality of the law and of all iU" parts.

Judgment on the demurrer baring been ordered
and entered for the plaintiSti at the Special Term, the

case com es before tbe Court here, on appeal by the

defendants, the comniieeioners, therefrom.
2. The people bring their action against the said

Fire Commissioners ibr intruding, Ac. .into tbe of&ces

Ol tbe Fire Department of tbe City of New-Y^rk. The
defendants tberein setup the law of March 30, 1B65, in

answer. Upon these pleadings judgment was entered

at the Special Term of this court in favor ofO^aid Fire

Commlflsioncra, afiirming the constitutionalty of eaid

law, and from which judgment the plaintiffs appeal.

The following are a few of the principal points mado
and argued by Gen. Cochrane:
The offices of "The Metropolitan Fire Depart-

ment" named in the law of March 30, 1866,

are the offices of the Fire Department of the

City of New-York, which existed in lb4C, and pre-

viously, without substantial or material modifi-

cation, and are therefore the New-York City offices,

which existed before the present State Constitu-
tion went into effect. "The Metropobtan Fire De-

partment" deecribed in the same law, ia limited ter-

ritorially to the City of New-York. Tbe defendants,
who are the said Metropobtan J-ire Commissioners,
"form" and constitute the said Metropobtan Fire

Department" so territorially Umited to the City ot

New-York, Being, therefore, oflicers of the Cit>- at

New-York, they shotUd be either elecU-d by its gob-

stituencv, or appointed by some authority there^

(C<-natitutlon of 1846. article 10, section 2.) The law of

I8<''5, thercJore, In that it confers the appointment of

the Metrojwlitan Fire Commissioners n tne (iovemor
of the State, is unconstitutional in all its parts, and
thi' offices of Metropobtan Fire .'ommi.s8i oners
claimed by the defendants, Engs. ^c. and the law,
and the appointment under, which they claim, are
void and oJ no eflect.

Ftrst The offices of the Metropobtan Fire Depart-
m-oit, named in the Law of ISOj. are the same otlicea

which existed in the City of New-York before the

adoption of the present State Constitution. The ei-

isting Fire Department of the (Mty of New-York is a

cC'rporate body, created by legislative act in 1798, and
continued to the year 1R8<I. (J^ws ITii.^, I61G. l&Jl and
1858. Yal'-ntine's State Laws, pp. 74P. 7:^1, 7^0, 761. J

Secondly The Metropobtan 1 ire Department named
Id tbe act of 1865, is. by the terms of the a-.'t. consti-

tuted and formed of and by the Motropobtan Fire
CMmmiaeiuntTS therein also named, and both the de-

partment and the commissioners are expressly liniit4

ttrritorially to the City of New-Yurk.
Thirdly Section 2 authorizes "Tbe Metropolitan

Fire Commissioners" to take and have, of pronued by
this act, control and management of all oEict-re, i;iec.

property, measures and action for tbe prevention and
eitingui^hmcDt of tire.e within the said di^trirt, to be

(the commistiioners) organized as htrein pr-jvidc-d^and
to be (the coraniiseiou^rs) k*owu as the Mct.rv.puUtaa
Fire Department. Section 4 confers vu tbtn: in ad-

dition to the iKJwers of tbe ciistintj fire u<-i artu-ent of

the city, and it ofliccrs, 1-

" buch otbcr jKjwer
and dutieJ^ in Raid district a^; arc Lerein

aft-<T conierred." The se-quel ol tbe act fcLows that the
control and managLmeiit of olhi.-irH, iiii-n. prupeity,
mf'aeure*, and action, mentioned iu p-'i'unn 'i, are cod-
iinei aud Lnuttxl to Ncw-York City, and that all other

po^^cra conicrrod by section 4 arc circfully limited

within the same bounds, while some ul the duties

iiiipoged upou them by thi^ same soi-tion, are with

re'=:i)ect to othrr parts of Uio di-tnct. ThoB
while tbe Metropobtan Fire Commissionera, have
botli powers coulurrud, and duties ir.iposed on ihem,
within the City of New-York, (see sec. 5 and sequel of

the act.) Lbrv have no powers conferred, but BimpjJy
certain duLiej^ to be obscrvt^ with respect to that pikrt

of tbe Metropobtan Fire Distrui c^n-prc bended in

Brooklyn.
/'nuriWv Having shoTs-n that th'' ^"t docp not pro-

vide tor any power of tbe conimispioners over Brook-

lyn, and for no other powur than tbe power and uu-

thority held by tbe present Fire Department of Ntw-
York. Neither the second nor the lourtb section of

the act includes Brooklyn or bestows more power, Bxxt

section five of the act provides in terms. "That the

Metropolitan Department is to possess exclusively all

the powers and perform al! the duties f'^r the govern-
ment, maintenance and diTt.-ctinn ol the Fire Depart-
ment of the City of New-York, and the pri--uiiBfcs and
property thereof, which were at the time of its organi-
zation by the present Fire Department ol tho city."
This Hoction, therefore, embraces all tbe powe*^ and

Rhinodine won the above race with the greatest
| duties conferred on tiie a^mmissiuners, and a* we have

*^^-
I
seen, in strict conformity with the act limits them to

The Turf.

UyiON OOUESE, LONG ISLAND TEOTTTN'O.

Thuksday, May 18. Purse and stake, $225 ;

mile heats, best three in five, to wagons.
Hiram Woodruff entered ch. g. Dictator 1 1 1

Isaac "Woodruff entered g. m. I^ady Marshall. . .2 2 2

Egbert Dennis entered g. g. Gray Harry'. 3 3 3

TIME,

Qoartcr. Half. Mile.

First heat 43 1 :27 2 :49

Second heat 42 >^ 1:26 2:47

Third heat 41 1:23 2:42-8

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

The Wauole Bamk Robbery. In November

last a party of burglars broke into the dweUing of the

cashier of the Walpole Bank, at Walpole. N. H., and

stole from that officer's pantaloons pocket the key to

the safe, and with this entered the vault stealing $45,-

000 worth of bank-notes, Treasury notes and United

States bonds. They fled, and until recently baffled the

pohce. But a day or two since, detectives Golden',

Kklso and EaDPonn, of this city, to whom the
"
working up of the case" had been intrusted,

stumbled upon information which led them to suspect
one Max Sihbobn, a noted GermaD burglar, residing
near Saratoga. They accordingly went thither, and
took him into custody, and on searching his palatial

dwelling, found a complete set of burglar's tools, wax
impressions, skeleton keys, &c., fhretf^thousand dollar

United States bonds that had been stolen from the

Walpole Bank, and a large number of coupons. Y'es-

terday morning they brought the prisoner to this city,
and last evening they started with him for Walpole.

BOLDZEBS' AND SaILOES' LIBBABY COMMITTEB.
Considerable dissatisfaction having been expressed by
those who purchased tickets for the entertainment

given a few days ago, in aid of the fncds of tbe com-

mittee, at finding that tickets were sold in the street

at nominal prices when the advertised price was
fifty cents, we are requested by the committee to

state that a package ot one hundred tickets was stolen

from their office by a oolored boy, employed as a mes-
senger, and that these stolen tickets were the ones
sold in the streets.

The Mackey Testimonial, The welcome and

presentation of a testimonilh^ to Mr. Albebt Q.

Macket, of Charleston, 8. C, by the Masonic Irater-

nity of this city, will take place at the Academy of Mu-
sic on Saturday evening. Grand Master M. W. Clts-
TON F. Paige will preside. The music will be furnish-
ed by GBAmLLA's Band, Qd Mrs. Nuethcp, Mrs.
MoTTE, Madame Boliont, and other distinguished
artists have volunteered for the occasion. The frater-

nity will appear in full regalia.

Morning Boats fob Albany. The elegant andJ p^pie w^D^'er.^ls N. Y?Re'^.7'&di.
commodious boats of 'this line, the C, Vibbard

~ " ""' ''--' "

and Daniel Drew, resume their regular trips on
Monday nert, leaving Desbrosses-etreet pier at 7

o'clock, A. M., and touching at Thirtieth-ttreet to re-

ceive passengers. These boats have been much im-

proved and are especially adapted to the requirements
of pleasure travelers. They provide a comfortable
means of enjoying the unsurpassed scenery uf the

river, and of reaching "West Point, Saratoga, and other

places of resort.

The Fieteenth Ward RECEunrNG Fund.
The balance of this fund, $1,505 62, will be paid over

to the Treasurer of the Lincoln Montunent Fund, un-
less subscribers otherwise determine. The funds will

be held by the Treasurer, Col. Dabung, No. 544
Broadway, for ten days longer, and parties who desire
it may obtain a return of the 25 per cent of their sub-
scriptions.

LAW REPORTS.

/.-Short
1644, 1645,

Court Calendar This Day.

Supreme Court Circuit Pari
causes. Nob. 2179, 1640, 1641, 1642, 1643,
2134. Part 77. Calendar unchanged.
Supzeiob OorraT Trial Teem /'art 7. Nos. 5283,

5423, 5433, 6439, 5451, 4889, 4901, 5453, 5455, 5457, 5439,
5461, 6463, 6465, 6467. Part 7/. Nos. 3776, 2936, 4896,

5240, 4390, 4448, 4898, 5030, 762, 4926, 722, 4936, 5054,

5066, 6060.

Common Pleas Part I. Short causes. Kos. 1314,

224, 1402, 1240. Part 77. Short causes.-Nofi. 351,

1339, 1193, 1323, 1256.

Tlie Fire I>epartnieni Troubles in Cc^nrt

Question of tlic Constitutionalty of
tlie Late Act.

StJPBBMB COrBT GENERAL TERM.

Before Prertding Jutlee lrfth, and JonirciCTerke *Ed ani*rd.

The People vs. The Mayor, Aldermen, &c., of

the City of New-York ;
the Fire Department, &c. ;

John Decker, Chief Engineer, &c. ; James W. Booth,

&c. (Second Suit.) The Same w. Chae. C. Pinckney

and three others. These actions, which have been in-

stituted to test the constitutionality of the recent act

of the Legislature of this State, whereby a Metropobtan

Fire District was created, came up yesterday for argu-

ment before the General Term of the Supreme Court,

before the above-named Justices. The questions in-

volved were argued at great length by Attorney-Gen-

eral John Cc^rane, on behalf of the old Fire Depart-

ment, and by Mr. Waldo Hntchins, rounsel for the

commissioners appointed under the recent I/Cgislative

New-York.
Fift/i/i/ Not only i? the Metropolitan Fire Depart-

ment thus limited to New-York, but Brooklyn is care-

fully exduded from it. The Metrv:ip_>Litan Fire De-

partment Is diFtinguiahed from the Fire Department
of Brooklyn, section 25. The Metropolitan Fire C-^im-

misaloners are recognized as in control ol the First,
and the Chief Engineers (now and before the law of

1865 exiKting) of the Eastern and 'VVeetem Depart-
ments of Brooklyn as in control of ihe other.section 25.

The act supposes a contingency when apparatus,
of&cers or men of New-York may not be sufficient fur

an emergency in the Metropobtan Fire Department,
And also, when the apparatus, oSicerG or men of the

Brooklyn Department may not be sufficient for an

emergency
" in that {Brooklyn] Di.=trict.

"
In tbe first

cape the Brooklyn Engineer? are to take the Brooklyn
apparatus, men and officers, to the assistance

OI the department of New-York. And in the
other case, the New-York a^jparatus, nien and offi-

cers, are to be taken by the M-etrop'.'litan Fire Depart-
ment to assist the BrooidjTi Department. In either

contingency it Is made the duty of the commiselunera
in the City of New-York, and of the engineers in the

City of Brooklyn, to request, m writing, one of tho

other, such assistance. .Such reque&t having been
made, it is mutually the duty of the New-Yt>rk Fire

Commissiontre and of the Brooklyn engineers to obey
each the written request of the other. (Section 25.)

Sixthly The act itself at sections 5. 7. 2-2. 10 de-

clares in terms that the department
" hereby created

"

is the Metroptihtan DepartmeBt of the City of New-
York. (See section 27 and chapter ii66. LawB ISf^i.)

Seventhly The Metropobtan Fire Department being
confined to the City of New-York, sections 5, 7, 25,

10, and the c<.:5mmiBsioners being ufflcere of that de-

putoient, sections 2, 27, to permit their powers and
duties, and the property of said department to be
used by taem as by section 5, they are permitted out-

side of the department, neither enlarges nor disturba
their local character under th^ appttintment as Me-
tropobtan Fire Commissioners. (See People w. Dra-

per, 16 N. Y. Bep. 6^, 640.) Could there
even be a doubt of the unconptitutionahty
of the act, the admitted pc-lltical tendency
of the constitution to decentralixaUon. should incline

the court to the decentralization process, (15, New-
York Bep. 632, 545,) and to bold the act void. The
" Paid Fire Department

"
is but a current and deceit-

ful phrase. The real eflect of the act, if held to t>e

constitutional, will be but to transfer the organized
Fire Department of the City of New-York, as it stands,
frtTn its present' officers to those of the officers of the

Metropobtan Fire Department.
The following are the principal points argued by

Mr. Hutcliins, on behalf uf the CL'UStitutionahty of tbe

late act:

PirstThe act abovfj-mentioned estabhshee a new
civH divisiov of the State for certain purposes, com-

posed of the cities of New-York and Broi^kJyn, called

tbe "
Metroj'Ohtan Fire District of the State of New-

York," and this may consttiutionrily be done, pro-
%-lded the dlvisionp recognized by the c<;>nBtituuon are
not abohshed, nor their capacity impaired to snbeerve
the purpo&c-s and arrangementP to which they are

made instrumental by the constitution. (Vuie The

Sc'condli/ The defendants are officers having powefa
and jurisdiction In the whole of this new civil divi.=(ion,

and their offices are new offlcee created since the adop-
tion of the constitution. The Legislature may thert-

fore pro\ide for their appointment or election a^; tbt-y

may see fit, under art. 10, sec. 2, of the constitution,
and this even if they had l>een invested with ali the

powers of fonuer officers, who had betn fonuerly ap-

pointed by a local authority. (Tbe People ve. Liraper.
ubi sup.)

Thirdly The defendants are invested with other

and di fferent powers from those formt-rly investt-d m
any other officers or boards.

Fourthly The officers mentioned in the complaint
into whose offices the defendants are charged with

having intruded, were not public offiters m auy sense,

nor were they cltv or county officers, but they were

simply officers of'a corporation tnowTi as tbe " 1-ire

Department of the City of New-York," created by
Act of the Legislature of tbe SUie of New-York,

passed March 20, 1798. And the firemen of said

city are not, nor were they at the time of the adojw

tion of the constitution, pubhc officers, nor city or

county officers, but simply members of the said corpo-

ration the Fire Department of the City of New-York.

(See Laws of 1817, chap. 69.) They held no public or

dvil trustr had no functoins or authority of an official

character, but were merely persons who voluteered to

engage in eitinguishinp fires. They are no more pub-
lic officers than the rank and file of the mihtia. Tbey
are not enumerated in the B. S., nor are thty required,

to take fm oath of office.

Fifthly The Fire Department^of which the pereona
mentioned In tbe complaint are officers, hac been abol-

ished Iby sec. 20 of tbe act March 30, 1866. That part

of said act is clearly constitutional. As the offoes mto
which the defendants are said .to have intruded no

longer etiist, this action cannot he, e^en if the omces

which tbe defendants claim to hold have not been con-

stitutionally created.
The Court reserved its decision.

Important to "wTu^sirert, to GoW
Brokers, Gold Speeiil**" and to Mer-

chant Firms Geaerally-An Interest-

ing Case.
srpREME fx)rBT ciRcrrr PART l

B.fort Justice L<wd A Jury.
^

E StMing & Co. vh. Jaudcm'$ Scni^.-This ao-

tion was brought by the ptaintiffs, merchants of this

city, to recover of their brokers th* sum of $26,000,

under the clrcumstancee narrated below. The bial

occupied three days, and if we are to judge from the

Urce number of brokers and other WaD-stpert men^ were in attendance, tbe interest they manifested

in the rrocress and the result of the trial, and from

the further fact that able wunsel were engaged npoa
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eHhr Bide, we inftr that this is one of the meet im-
portant cmsefl of the kind which hu been diBposed of
In exiT oonrtfl for & long time.

Two intereeting pointe were involved :

Tlie drst WM u to the legal construction- of a con-
tract of toxix words and some figures, contained in the
instmction to defendants, namely: " Sell 3 OOO cold
short at $250.

" This InstracUon was accepted and
acted upon. Both parties agreed that no more was
said.
X Whether a firm oould recover back moneys which

one of the memh>rs thereof had wTongfuUv and with-
<K.t the knowledge of his co-partner," deposited
JkTongh

a Ann check, as margin against the individual
transactions of such co-partner

.K*^!'i,."'*
plaintiffs claimed to have been otten at

the Gold Room, and also at the Fifth-avenue Exchange,and that he was intimate with brokers. Throueh his
counsel this plaintiff contended that the words in
question meant that the broker was to sell his own
gold at 260, and deUver it to the purchaser for a com-
mission of >, per cent, credit the customer with the
amount received on such sale and delivery, and
cBtlnue such ativance of gold as long as
tte customer required, provided he deposited with
toe broker twenty per cent, as margin, and after that
kept sufBcient margin, wiiich need not be fully twen-

^per cent
; and that it was the duty of the broker to

boy in an equal amount of gold whan directed by the
coatomer, receive the gold, and charge the customer
with the amount he paid on such purchase, and, if he
bought it in for less than he sold it, pay the customer
the profit, less the commissions; and, if gold rose,
and there was a loss in buying, the customer was
Babl* to the broker for the loss. That, if the cus-
tomeo' did not keep sufficient margin, then he must
retam to the broker the gold advanced by the latter,
and if not returned, the broker had the right, upon
flvlng reasonable notice, to buy in the gold, and
charge the amouni paid \<i the plaintiff.
The defendant's counsel Contend^ that this con-

traction was erroneous in these respects :

1. That by the contract the customer was bound
|

not only to deposit twenty per cent, margin, but to I

keep it good, and full twenty per cent., and called
'

wttnesses to establish the usjige. And, 2d, that in
the absence of any specified time, during which the
gold on such sale was to be furnished by the broker,
it was a loan returnable on demand ; and that, too,
whether the margin w&s'kept good it not ; and that in
ttllS respect it was hke a loan of money for which col-
laterals were deposited as security ijayable on call Or de-
mand ; and that the brokers were nut bound to continue
the loan for live y-ars ur any other time if the mai-gin
was kept gocvl; that cither party ha,l a right to close
the coutract at any time tUe cust^imer by returning
the goll, ur (lirLCtinx it to be txjught in; and the
broker ^y ralUn^i f""r it aiil buying u ui Inmself, on
accJHint of the customer, and chajgiug him with the
amuunt jiaid, if not lumi^iied. Ihev also contended
that ;u law, no notiie oi the time in'wr.ich he wouH
buy It 111 was nuce>r.ary, a^ thr coutratt on the part of
the ru3iiner wm broken, '.\i-ji he failod to deliver
the Rold on demand; and tliat ho need not buy it in at

an, but eharge the cuptomrr, a.s his measure uf dam-
ages, w.-Lh tlie market price at the time of the breach
of the contr.u:t.

The i ruicipal controversy on the evideni-e arose on
them-agui; the piainiiilM' Lrni claiming the ritjht to
ro. over '.Ark $!0,Tu(i, b-eai.se they were cl.-umed to
have It. -Ti -iepcisited by one of the Iirm only for firm
tran3fl LiuuH. ana it for the privase transaotious of one
paruier. '':;U without his partners knowledge: de-
lend.iiit^ elaiiuin^'. ou the contrary, that they were de-
posited :i^'ain!4t all tlie aecountp. and that it was imma-
tenai whether las piirtner had knowledge of such de-
posit.
The Court charged that, if the tirm checks were

wlrongfully deposited by one of the partners, against
all the accounui, and without his partner's knowl-
edge, still the partner makmg such deposit is estopped
from alleging his own fraud, and could not recover
them back, either alone, or by joining his partner as
plamtili', on the grtmnd i f sucli wrongful deposit. On
the contract the court charged that, in the absence of
the specification of any time during which the gold
was to be advanced, it was returnable on demand;
and, further, that in this case the margin was
clearly btlow twenty per cent, when demanded,
even if all applie-J to the twin transactions; and that
the deteiidanta had a right to close the contracts when
they did, jirovided they gave reasonable notice to

'

plain tills of their intention to close them; but they
must give reasonable notice, and the Court left to the i

Jury the queetKin of reasonabls notice. The jury ren-
dered a sealed verdict yesterday morning for the de-
fendants.
Mr. Nash and Mr. Owen for plaintiffs; Mr. Pierre-

pont and Mr. Stanley for defendants.

Decisiunri.
B.v Jtiviee SuiJierlBnJ.

SrPREME COURT M.\T 18.

In the matt<r of the petition of 'SVilliam B.
Terr>-, &c., order granted. \. Whitli^k et al. v*-. John
*'hit! jck et al. : order granted. Bartholomew Sfiiiats

rj. Jane H. .\vex:ii et ah
; report confirmed, and judg-

ment ordered. I'eJe-h r,<. I'ta^-h ; referred back to
referee for fiirther proof Conimereial .\dvertiser .As-

sociation '-5. Hall et al. ; m< m.Tandum for counsel.
in re. the appheatiou of .John Haviland et ah for leave
to Sell, 4e. : report conhrnied, and order granted.

6,000 Mil.*8tPanIlst. K JOO do sSS U<
MAm.Ei.Bank US 300 da U4)
lOFVinrthNat. Bank. M 4C da U4>5

100 Shoe 4 Leather Bk 100 W) Cleve. <k Pitta 83
ISO Penn. Coal Oo 14i 700 do 3k
500 Cum. t'oal Pr 37^200 do 3?i
100 American Goal. . m 300 do 2d call fflti
300 Quick. .Min. Co.... M 200 Chic. * N. 'W.Pr. . . SIH
* Mariposa M. Co.... 12^800 do B0 56
3UJ Canton Co 36^100 do sM Slii
1300 do 35 300 do 5
1000 Chic. 4 N. 'W. 27 600 do. 67V
500 do 'b0 2 200 do 67)J
100 Norwich 4 'Wor. R. SB

BEC0N3D BOABD.

10R?i

loasi

1035^

25?i

$.%.-! U. 8. 68, '88 0.
12,000 U. 8. 6e, 5-20 .0.

J,5) U. S. 68, 5-20B. . 0.
New issue

l.oOor.S.e'B.lyr.Cer .

5,000 Ohio * M. Cr .

l.OMAm. Gold JSlH
20,000 do. sis 129'4
IM Canton Co 36,U
100 do 36'4
400 Mariposa M. Co 12V
200 do I2s;
300 Quick. Min. Oo... MS'
100 t?um. Coal Pr 38',!
SOON. y. Can. K 90
200 do 810 89V
100 do 2d call 90>4i
500 Erie Railway 73
lOOMil. 4P. dnO. K.. 87 I

200Hnd. Riv. B
200 .do 1

1200 Reading B
lOO do
,800 do.
ilSOO do
200 do 2d call
700 Mich. S. AN. I
1100 do
SOOOleve. 4 Pitta
200Chio. 4 N.W.Pr...
ICO do Bio
100 Chic. 4E. I
300 do
100 do
loo Cleve. 4Tol.,
100 Pitts., Ft 'W. AC.
400 do .:

Erie h, Nta mort., isn. . MK
Hnd. B.TS,M moTt.,'.100
Hud. E.7B,2d M.8.F.,'85.105
Had. 7a eon., '67 95
Harlem, Istmort '68-72.100
Mich. Con. 8 c. '89-72..m
Mich.Cen.n.lst M.8,'82..U3

S?'-i^=*9--8 c. Irt M.109
Mich. 8. 7 * c. 2d8 90
HI. Oon. 7 ft c, 1875. ... 113
AH. and T. H. 1st mort. 90
Alton 4 T. H. 2d8 Dref 78
Chi. 4 N. W. 8. F. . w
Chi. 4 N. W. lata 78^

JBliP. dnCh-m....
Oalena ft ClU. ei M
GaL4 0hL2dl<.ei...
Otai. 4 R. I. lat morL. . . 95
N. J. 0n. iBt mort 100

Pitta., Pt.W.4 O. lat M.lQ2>i
Pitta, Ft.W.4 0. 2d M. 91
Clevc.4P.8d mort. con.. 86
Mias. 4 Ho. LJG. Ut M. 30
Ath 4 at. West. Ista. 64
Ohio 4 Miss, lat M 80
Peninsula R. R. Bonds. 60
Chi. 4 Ua 1st mart. ... 80

OPEN BOARD IJ p. B.
tl0/l00Ohio4M. Oer. 2!*i|28n Chic. 4 R. I.,
10,000 do 810

""

10,000 do 83
IJ.OCO do
500 N. Y. Cen. K

lo S3

25 '4

25U
25^4

^ MV
2700 Erie Railway
1600 dj
600 do
1300 do . . .

400 do
200 do..

XOHeadinn B
Ite Cleve. A Pitts
800 do..
1100 do..
200 Mich. 8. 4 N I

400 do
300 do

590 3J
600 do
400 do . . .

100 Quiet. Slin. Co
1110 do
100 do

72!i

200

100
380
100
300
300
200

.b3

200 do,,

do..
do.
do..

il:.
.b3

US
94k
94H
MX

S3 72 300 do..
do

Pitta. Ft. W. 4 C. .

oo do
300 do
lOO do 83
inCOhic. 4 N. VV. Pr.
ao do b3
100 do BlQ
'."10 Canton Oo
100 do.'^ ..

DU-; 100 Cumb. Coal b3
ee*ifioo do..

do
do S3
do
do s3
do
do b3C

SUfi
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THE NKW-YOKK TIMES.

The price of tlip Trj> ^ iDnily) is Four CeTite.

To Mail Subs.Tihcr.-> J"
" annum %I0 00

InclaJini; Sunln.- im. niinK ejiti.-n. U.

I'hK Sb MI-\\1:KKLT TIME>.

One c^ipF 1 yt-ar. . S3 00
Two I iMod 1 yfar S 00

Tii;: WKLSl-r Times.

On^ copy 1 yar. . S'4 00
Three copies 1 year .> 00
Fresb nam-'B m'ly a^ '"ly time be addi'd tjj Clubs, both

of the WtiTKi-Y all J S^ "ii-WKtKLY. at Ciob Rales.

Pajm-'nt-i iny:iriably in advance.
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PPtt-ojjv-^ mtnry^/r'l' k i' hrrrr'r j"( rtin V ./ofi-*.

Addr^M U. J. KAV^OSD II CO., Publishi ra.

AmiifieiiieiitH thl E-reniiii^.

BAKMjM'8 ML'SEl'M OI-^ss ELOWFns, M.1MX01B
F.M Wi.5IK>l. GH.-tT lior. GHNTES3. DWAHT. Morn-
D(r .at U TH^^ Bodn F.\mii.y Combination. After-
noon, at 3 o'clock, and Evening The Phophet.

HIPFOTUEATRON-The Euue or Life : Oe, The
Birth or H.\BLE(jf in.

WINTER GARDn>-THE (Jh.vt L.\dy 07 Pznabvon.

NIBLO'S Fancuon. the Cricket.
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WALLACKS-The Wonder.
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The Ne-Yorlt WieWly Times,
containing a full report of Wie Trial of the AssasHina at

Waahingtoa, may be had at the counter of the publica-

tion offico, iu T,ippc>r.^. readj' for mailing.

PRIlEFIVE CE>"TS.

. Accompanying this is^ur ig a pupplementary sheet of

four pages, exulu.-ively devoted to a report of the

TRIAL OF THE ASSA.SIMS.

To Advertlaers.
Advertisers iu the Times are ro r., -tel to bring

in their notices at as early an ho'ir in li' ila.y as iio8-

Bible. If re.'fiveJ after 8 i.. o'c'; i.l:. it . 1 be irain''-

eible to claasify them tm.lor their jn ;
v. i:"a is

Liticolu nionunionl .

Parties tvisliiHr," ti .^^ubsoritie to the Monument
Fund to the late Pn -; iciit. can do i by apilyini; at

the publication ull .
.- o: tho Times, riuiisciiitious

Uniited to il CAcb.

Ni;\\s OF THK \1\\ .

C;r.NEl!.\L NEW..
The Moliile .\Vi/-s of the 6tli inst. -lays thitt cil.v

was then in teli ;.'raphie coninmnicatioii \iith

Columhiia, Ali.ss., and Ciainesrilie, ALi., and the
lini'S to Nuw-Urii'ans were rapidly approachini,'
comjilctioii. A dispatch to tlie' yfis. datoii

Columbus, Miss., ^Jay o, says: "Tlie lines are

working on tiic .Motile and Ohio Railroad as far
north as iialdwyn, .thirty-one ii:des south of
Corintti, On tiie Sofithem Road, from Meridian
to Chi.ton, thirtj-iive (35) miles from Vieka-

burgh. On the Ne.v-Orleans and Jaek.ijn Road,
from Caut'in, ^iiis., to .\mite, sixty-t..Lght milus
from New-Orleans. On tlie Mississippi Central

Road, from Canton to Holly .SpnnL-^. On the
Grenada and .Meinphis Road, troin Grenada to

Senatolua, Tirty inih-s from .Mempiiis. \Vc also
tiave a line from us\ka, Mississippi, to Clinton,
Louisiana, and ^Vuu(lvilIe, Miss."

The Pittsburgh Commfroial states that an
artist in that city, who was present a portion of
the time diuing the death-i^cene of Mr. Lincoln,
began a picture a few days ago from memory.
It having leaked out that he contiinplated a
fiketeh of the seeni'. he was warned by the au-
thorities to desist.

Official orders for the grand review at Wash-
ington have been issued. It is to he arranged so
that the troops may march in easy irregiilarity
for most of the time, only dressing' up for a few
blocks on Pennsylvania-avenue to appear before
the Preaident and the Lieutenani-General.

As Mrs. Lincoln will vacate the President's
mansion on Monday nest. President .Johnson will
take possession as soon as the offices in the build-
ing are htted up. The l*rtsident"s family will not
occupy the White House, however, until about
the 1st of September.
A Washington dispatch Bays: "It is known

here that th- Empe.nr M.^ximilun and Kianv
Smith, the rebel coinmaiuier in Texas, have re-
cently been in ncguti.ttion. It is no longer ex-

pected that Smith will surrender without further
lighting."

It is stated that Gov. Pierpoint will issue a

proclamation in a few days, from liichmond, call-

ing a general election for' local and Legislative of-

ficers of the restored State Government of Vir-

ginia, on one week from next Thursday.
The brother and sister of the lamented Maj.-

Gen. John Sedowick have presented to tne
State the battle sword of that gallant and hon-
ored oihcer.

A dispatch from Harrisburgh says that Mrs.
LracoL-N and family are expected to'pass through
that city to-day, on their way to their new home
in Chicago.
The camp for mustering ont the troops belong-

ing to Central Pennsylvania, will be located m
York or Cumberland Cotmty,
Gov, Brown, of Georgia, passed through Har-

risbiirgh yesterday niornmg, on his wavto Wash-
ington,

The colored man whom the telegraph left

sitting in a street car in Philadelphia, abandoned
his p^isition after two hours' waiting.

The rebel Governor of Georgia, Joseph Beown,
arrived at Washington yesterday as a pri.soner
of war, and locked up in the Old Capitol Prison,

LOCAL,
Tlie question a.s to the constitutionahtv of the

recent act of tin- Legislature of this State, creat-

ing a Metropolitan l-'ire Department for this city,
was argued yesterday at much length before the
General Term of tiie Supreme Court. The court
was composed of

jiresidin<^
Justice lNGEAH.\ai,

and Justices Cluhke and n.\.RNAKD. Attorney-
General John Cociir..^NE, who represents the m-
terestsof the old I'll Department, presented an
argmnent against the eonstitutionality of the new
law, and Jlr. Waldo Hl'tchins, who is one of the
counsel for the new commiasionera, contended
that the late act is in every resjiect valid, 'flio

court reser^ od its decision. It is understood,
however, that a ilecision will be given in time to
bring the case bef.ire the Court of Appeals at the
June Term, if it be deemed advisable bv either
side to refer tlie ijuestions involved to tlie court
of last resort.

The court-martial in the case of Mjt. OaBON,
Naval Reporter, was continued yesterday. Affi-
davits were road from the editors of various
newspapers, to the effect that the information in
regard 1 1 the sailing of the Wilmington expedi-
tion was fuiTiished by Osbon, but with directions
not to publsh it until further orders. Affidavits
as to OsBos s loyalty were also read. The court
adjourned to 11 A, M,, to-day.

In the Court of General Sessions yesterday,
Jose PEtjuiN, an Italian sailor, was convicted of
stabbmg another sailor at a dance-honfle in
James-street. The trial of Saihiel Phillip,
alias Rosenthal, for attempting to obtain money
by fake pretence, was commenced, but the
court adjourned without finishing it.

A very interesting case was decided yesterday
in the Supreme Court Ctrcnit, before Justice
Leoicabd, in relation to gold speculations in
Wftll-etreet dnring the Ust year. If this is to be
regarded as a test suit, some important princi-
ples of law will have been determined after the
matter has been adjndicated in the Court of Ap-
peals.

The order granted by Jostice SuTHEELAin), of
the Supreme Court, to show cause why the new
<|roton Aqueduct Commissioners should not be
restrained from performing the duties of their

offioa, under the recent appointment, is made re-

tomaole at 12 o'clock, on Monday next. An argu-

ment, inTolving to some extent the merits of the

case, may at toat time be expected.

Ilia tliirty-eeoond anniversary of the Marine
TMB anoe Society was held last evening, in the

IbSer'B Chtirch, comer of Catharine and Madi-

f^ ataieets. Capt. Edwabd Riohabdson presid-
0<L Md speeches were made by Rev. E. D. Mitb-

PHT, Ber. Dr. Smyth, of England, Rev. Dr.

HoDOE, and others.

Detective Officers Goldes, 'Kxuk> and Bai>-

roBD departed, last evening, for Walpole, N. H.,

with 'jne Max .Sinbobn, a noted German bi"lr,

whom thoy had apprehended at his palatial
dweUing, near Saratoga. Sinboen is behevod to
have b?n conoemed in robbing the Walrwle
Bank of $45,000 in November last?

j

Late on W.^dnesdav night Capt. MiLM and a
platoon of Eiglith rt'ard poHcomcn made a raid
W' "'

.lUghtwaikeis in Meicer, Greene,
llmoo, Spring and ntlier streets, and took fiftv-
m-p prisoners. Justice Dodob Rent many of
tlui number to the Woikhouse.

Capt. liRACKfiTT's men are muking fieroo war
ujion violators of corporation oidinancoa. Yes-
terday, 111 tiie Eightli District I's.iirt,, Justice
Bull rendered jud^'mont against foin-tcen hack-
nien ti-ho had neglected to procura proper
hadges.

Tho Mayor havii.g approved tho Tax Low, the
! ConiptroUcr, Mayc- and Clerk of the Common
I

('ouiicil are busii.> employed in Hiii:ning warrants
I

lor salaiies and oiiicr claims against the cry.
I Mr. Dennis McTr y acridcntallv f. 11 tlimuKh a
hatchway in the Eagle Coffee 'Mill.^, at No. '200

Fiiltoii-strect, and was killed, on Wednesday af-
tcmo^in.

Mr. r.\TRirK !in. AN, of No. 7 CiiriTitie-Btreet,
(Uod, yesterday, from injuries which' he received
on board the so^ionniT J,ine \V'nrin(j, a bide of
bay haring fallen on him.
President Acton wns tho onW rommisHinner

who attended police trials vcstordav. Hr dis-

patehed complaints to the number of a score or
more.

A deceptive counterfeit two dollar note pn the
Commercial Bank, of Glen's Falls, New-Vnik, is

abroad. The paper and engraving are good.
The subscriptiiinato the now series of the ereat

7-30 Loan thus far this week, have been S'^.n'.t;,-

000, making tho daily average t'J.HS.'-,,XM, wi.ich
is Considerably aiiead of the dailv average (

=
-2,-

1,')7,317) of tbp opening subscriptions to the
second series ui tho loan tlirough the fin^twick
of Aprih At even this rate of distribution tho
wliole of the third scrioB of $230,0(10,000 coukl le
al! marketed in ah.iut eighty davs. If the dis-

trilMlting agents could bis supphed with tho ncb s

ill sufficient qjauritii 8 to assure proinjit di'llv.r-
ios to all siib;5cri.bers, the rate of siilc would un-
doubtedly be increased so as to rencii the hiehest
average of the we^ks preceding the last, dnriii.'
w' ieh the ord. rs from banlicrs and bnikcrs
s\' '.led the daily average of the s-iles to enor-
inoiH proportions tlierebv rendering it a nicn-
orable exciptinn to the rule of hbcral, thoui,-h
i:'t astoimding. popular fiiibseriptions. Tlic
ordera for the SC^Oand JIUO notes of tlie newserns
^f .scveu-Thirties, th.d '.veeh. iiavc average. 1 l.'.iOT

a day, showing a g-^in of MO on the 'oi.cinti i,-

daily average (l,i"'js) of the small orders 'for I'l,.

second series, through the tlrst v-iV. in Ajqi!.
Br. idstulTs were more frcf Ivoiiernl iind wer"

ill very luixlerate rcjuest, v. s.ti rdi.v. ;,t easier

j prices. Pork an4-Cotton attract. 1 te, ti .itlcn-

j

ten und wore firmer. Most oth. r l,inds of .inn.-s-
tic proriuco wen, inactive and il.prej.s, .1. f'.ir-

eign merchaiidi.-e was !if;litly dealt in. d'ii.

fieitrht n^aiket was somewhat 'brisker than n-^v.i\
of late, the dav's eiigaeeeient s inel'idine W.'s^l
liu.s!,c!s Whea't and 2i),0>0 husle Is Corn !'

i sti-.uner for LivoTjiool. As pn -,,,! r,.,iucc t ..1!

I toward the hniit^ of shippers, the cms:; i in .ic-

j

merits in breadstuKs, prov.sii us, Ac, incn a.s. .

Tlie market fur Monev wasiasv vest, rlav at

.'n-'Dli y cent, to thoBroke'r.s, 1!:.^ ila^vtav . v.-

l.i.tion was weaker on f^rie, l-'tt otlierwis' .1.-1
rith.^r liighcr than on V\'...ln.s.iav. |l.^ i.-

nirlit Stocks t,teady in rrii.is. 1 nt ne !-i'_.-

ir.iount of biismi .-. ilci,,c. 'i.,:i !.;<
'

j- , r.t

i;xchang( 109;f(/,J oi Uiiulon f..r Gild.
'

nusl>}i'.ss ai the f ublic armorie.. iias n een.'.l .

sudden check by the clos,. of n,.. war. l'.-. ; i

lift in hundred to two thousand hamls hai. i. -

cently btien disrhaiged from the Springf.' M .\r-

miiry, and received Iheir pay some t:iOil,ftO(i.
.\bout two hundred men are "discharged dailv.

. now ;WH,000 muskets at the armorv.Th
Last eve.iing gel 1 was diiU, cl.ising at 130,;.

There wa .ory little doing in stocks.

Lord Derby's I'alog> of the Rebels.

Tile Earl of Di.Bvs refusnl to believe that
"

ilie late dct+'stnl-le act of a.ssassinati' 'n.'" can
have been connived or concocted by tiie Con-

tedere.tes, becau.se it is "so ahen to the coiir-

iigeous, manly, and at the same time, forbear-

iuS course which the}- have adopted iu the

struggle for everything that is dear to them,"
reveals a most extraordinary determination to

overlook or t-^i pervert some of tho most noto-

riou-s factw of the war, and the interpolation of

this pass.age in his speech on Jlr Lincoln's

eleiith. deprives it of most of its value as an ex-

pression of sympathy, if, indeed, it was ever

inbnded to bear that character. It would, in

fac t, be difficult to think of anything in worse

ta.ste than to insert a eulogy on the rebel mode
of conducting hostilities in an address intend-

ed to offer Tory condolence to the people of

the Ne.rth.

For, next to the badness of the cause, which

they rose in arms to assert, there is nothing
iu the whole record of rebel doings, which
will in the judgment of history, stamp them
with so much disgrace as the atrocious novel-

ties they introduced into their warfare. Their
mode of carrying on hostilities, so far from

raising the presumption of their innocence of

all complicity in the late assassination, is of

itselfalmost sufficient, even in the absence of di-

rect proof, to con\ict them of it Davb is now
in custody, and will shortly be put on his trial,

and we, therefore, have no desire to rouse the

pojiular indignation against him to more than
its present . piteh. But it would be very un-

just, both to the government and the people,
to allow the assertion, come from what quar-
t-T it may, to pass uncontradicted, that his

official antecedents render it unlikely that the

evidence which has prompted the oS'er of a

reward for his apprehension will prove well-

founded. He comes to the bar, not an un-

likeiy, but a very likely person to have had a

guilty conuection with this deed. He has,

under his hand and seal, authorized and

niipioved of, if not ordered, ofl'onccs

which differ from this last one, not in kind,
but iu degree, and which tt-ere only prevented
I'niiii biiiig fully as atrocious by the fact that

their consequences were much loss serious.

The attempt of Bfall to upset the railroad

train at night; tue attempt to set tire to hotels

in this city, fiUed with women and children;
the robbery and murder at St. Albans, were
aU either .sanctioned or autborized by him as

legitimate acts of warfare. For these there is

no more warrant or justifioation, either in

text-books or in usage, than for the mtirder of

President Lincoln, One is just as abhorrent

in the eyes of all intelligent and Christianmen
as the other. And then the starvation and ill-

treatment of the helpless prisoners, not

through the oversight, carelessness or cruelty
of subordinates; not through a scarcity of

food, or other Supplies, but as a matter of

policy, something deliberately determined on
as a measure of State, for the purpose of forc-

ing our government into a cotirse which it was
tmder no obligation, either civil, military or

moral, to adopt, would of itself b esulEcient to

create a strong presumption that both Davis
and his advisers had worked themselves up
into a state of mind, in which they felt them-
selves freed, as to the mode of

inflicting in-

jury on the Yankees, from all the rules which

regulate warfare between ordinary Christian

belligerents.

'We sincerely trust that the evidence on
which the charge was made against him
in the President's Proclamation may be
found satisfactory; but whether it does or

not, we cannot admit that in pursuing and

prosecutiiig this man, we are merely Uunting
down a political enemy. He took upoii him-

self early in the war to proclaim Gen, Botlkb
an outlaw, and order his execution by any
rebel ofljcer into whose hands he might fall.

And for what? Simply because Gen. Butlie
had hanged a man for open resistance to his

authority in the streets of a city just captured,
and still seething with excitement and had,

though without resort to any harsher meas-

ure tli.in imprisonment, enforced obe^dience

and order amongst a turbulent and hos-

tile population. Ni w, wo say deliber-

ately, that even if this assassination

had nyer occurred, the President would

have been fully jus-liCed, on the strength

of the reports made from time to time of the

condition of the Union prisoners at the South,

and on that of the evidence produced by the

rakiejrs themselvee before the (Janadian Courts,

in tho St. Albans extmdition case, in taking
a leaf out of Davls' own book, and proclaim-

ing him a brigand and outlaw, and ordering
him to be put to death wherever found. That

this was not done is proof of great modera-

tion, which, alter his nefarious attempt against
Gen. Biitleb's life, Davis himself doubtless

fully appr. iates. If he is to have a trial and

a fair one, it is because we owe it to oursalves

and our reputation that he should bo punished
m a regular, calm and judicial way, not be-

cause he is entitled to it He has put himself,

us far as we are concerned, outside of the pale
of mercy and consideration ; has stripped

himself even of the scanty protection which

the usages of war throw over a disarmed and

he.ljdi ss pri.soner ;
has converted himself into

a felon, whom Col. Pritchajid would have bee^n

I fully justified in knocking on tho head.

Tho Iiwiio of Our (ienerals Abroad
'1 he I.iciitcaunt (ieneraL

i
We ii.ivc long since learued to gil alcug

'

witluMii ttieboiielit of European critical u{ipre-

;

ci.ition of our military eti'orts, just iiswe^oro

j

I. e-ced, alsij, ti^ get along, to a great extent,

]

without Eurei.can syinpatliy in our .struggle
' wit'n the r.'lK Ihon. ;\jid yet it has Ik'cu inti r-

I esiiiig 1 1 notice t!ie praise rocoiitly a'cciilel

by the pi ess id Luglund and the Continent to

j

the h':t'lir:g I'lii.iii (renerals praise wbii h,

i theugii ;'. hits come tardy ofl',

"
is, ueverthe-

I; -s, ui:sLint..'(l, and not iindiHcriiiii:i,iti::g

!
Ti.is Trai.saiiaiitic ind.,rsenient c.iiimit i.dd

[

iiei h t" the prestige of our arms, ai.d ,ippi a.-s

j

b'.i !atet" exercise iiny inlluencsi what<ivor on

: tlu fortunes of war, Dut we are glad to re-

I
eeive it for the s.ike of tlie heroes it e^dibrit-'s,

so tliiit th( y may see that it ls not th.' partial

rev. :en , uf grateJ':il c-inij-utriols vvh' li he.s

j

ini'.(ie thoin illtistrions, but that thoii" fame is

woiM-widu and historic.

j

In an arti-.le of the London Vi/et.s, in praise
1

' f -\uiericiin linaneiiTs, an allusion is nia.le to

our leailiiig Generals whieli may lie fouuded

]

on a vTong inijire.s.-.ion. That journal state.s

I that "many Generals ha i to be tried belorc the

I
c'eiiiiis and the jiertiuacity of Ga.ijrr and .Shlh-

I
5HN were discovered." In one sense this criti-

ci.sui is correct. It rciuueil for the Richmond

I c.impaign the trial of a M Dowell, the lailure

of a McCLELi,iN, the failure of a Pope, the

failure of a BtRNsiDE, and tho failure of a

H'.xiEEE, bi^ore the triumphant success of a

(Je-ant was vmn. But in the sense in-

tended, the remark is deceptive. The
fame of tho Licutenant-Genernl is one of

the very earliest of the war; it is, in fact,

absolutely and by far the oldest fame of any
of the successful Geaorals of the war. It was

on the 16th of Feb;-u,ary. 1862, that the great

surrender of Fort Donolson took place the

first decided and brilliant triumph of the war.

If our readers will recall that event it will tie

remembered how Geant's "
ungenerous and

unchiviJric terms," as Bucinie had it, fur-

nished thenceforth a great motto and catch-

word to the war, and "tmconditional and im-

mediate surrender" ran from Up to lip through
the gratified country.

Now, it was less than seven months after

Bull Run, the very first engagement of the

war which arose to the dimensions of a battle,

that Donelson fell, and the name of Ultsszs

S, Gbant became a household word. Before

that event, it is true, he was comparatively
unknown at the East He entered the field

only on tie loth of Jtme, 1861, the date

of his commission as Colonel of the Twenty-
first Eegiment of Illinois 'Volunteers, Before

that time, Capt Grant had served upon the

staff of Gov, Yates, of Illinois, as mustering
officer, in duties more arduous than glorious.

But, 'within the space of eight months, this offi-

cer had become Colonel and Brigadier-General

of Volunteers
;
had fought the battle of Bel-

mont
;
commanded successively the post at

Cairo, the district of Southeast Missouri, and

the district of Cairo
;
had organized the grand

expeditions upon Forts Henry and Donelson ;

carried both these points, with the aid of

Commodore Foote and the na'vy, and had be-

come famous aU over tho continent It was

three years and two months, lacking a week,

after the surrender at Donelson, that the sur-

render took place at Appomattox Court-house.

As the war was but four years in duration, it will

be seen how long Gen. Giiant has been one

of the foremost figures ou the sceue. .AU of

his present subordinates, who have acquired

distinguished fame, achieved a national repu-

tation later than he. Sherman, Meaiie, Thom-

as, SHEiunAN. all were known to popular and

general appreciation later than Grant.

It is e'vident, then, that no American sol-

dier has been lo long and so thoroughly tried

as the Lieuteuant-General. His campaigns
mark grand epochs in the war, from begiuning
to end Fort Donelson, Shiloh and Corinth,

'Vicksburgh, Chattanooga, Biohmond. Every

species of aggressive campaign has been car-

ried on by him successively ; expeditionary

enterprises by land and sea, assatilts, sieges,

engagements in open field and in forest,

matches in tactics 'with Lee and both John-

stons, the three ablest officers in the South ;

the most tremendous battles ever fought in

the hemisphere, and grand strategetical com-

binations, whose field of action was a conti-

nent. He has given instanoes of all varieties

of mancEuvre, from the moving of a single bat-

talion in Missouri, in July, 1861, to the direc-

tion of%alf a million troops in 1864 and 1866,

over spaces stretching across thousands of

miles. Long before McClellan's star had

set, Grant's was in the ascendant, 'where it

has ever been. From the time of Donelson,

he was the chief mihtary hope of the whole

covmtry, taking into account both '^'est and

East It was, indeed, not until many others

failed, that his genius and pertinacity were

directed upon the Eichmond campaign. But

that was because it had been written in the

book of the country's destiny that Grant
should conquer the rebellion in the West, bo-

f ire he came to conquer and to crush it for-

ever in tho Ecst.

The London Times.
A review of the teachings of the London

Tinea on the subject of the rebellion, is being
prepared in England, and 'wiU, we believe, be
issued very shortly. It 'will be a singuhu- and
rather amusing pamphlet In what manner
it will be arranged, we do not know, but it

ought to contain three divisions devoted to

the letters of the New-York correspondejits,
the articles of the money editor, and the

regular editorials respectively. The New-York
correspondents showed twice a week for

nearly two years that nobody at the

North was in favor of the war, except
the office-holders aiid contractors

; and
declared before the battle of Gettysburgh that

every man, woman and child at the North,
wished for Lee'h success. He also proved
regularly, that each levy of men was the last

that could be raised, and that taxation was

something to which Americans would never

submit

The money editor during the first two years,
never allowed more than " three months

"
for

the duration of our financial system : at the

termination of that period, there was to be
" a grand crash," which was to ruin everybody
and put a stop to the war. He also published
some luminous expositions of the folly of the

Germans in investing so freely in tho five-

twe.ntios ; and in fact his whole treatment of

the monetary questions arising out of the war,
was marked by a bitteme.ss and feiry which
was very comic.il in a pohtical economist.

The editorials on our afiEaira, however, have

been a perfect sb.irehouse of wisdom, and it is

desirable in the interest of political science

that they should not be allowed to sink into

the obUvion which usually awaits the daily lu-

cubrations of jotimaUsts. It is due, too, to

those Englishmen who respectfully sw^owed
their .lirta on .American affairs every morning,
tliat their gulhbility should be duly illustratod.

The memory oi such "simple faith" should
not be allowed to pass away from the earth

without some slight tribute. We cannot help

I

suggesting that the ineffable donkies who in-

dulged in it should ijow present some kind of

I tvstimouial to the still greater donkies who

I

iinixwed on th(^m. They muet surely admire

I the di xU>rity and audacity of their deceivers.

Kiaui SMiTn's Wah. That famous "last

I ihti h h;i.s been discovered again. It wasn't

in \'irgiiiia. It wasn't in either Carolina. It

w;ii<iit ui Croorgia, or in any of tlie Gulf States.

It was in none of the Border States those Bel-

giums of the war. It was not even in "
Mary-

laud, my Maryland." It was lying perelu all

the time that Lee and Johnston and Tavlob

Were Seeking for it, imd finding it not, on the

other side of the Mississippi. Klrby Smith
has brought it out, and with a great flourish of

trumpets, he auneiuuces that he is bestriding
the said ditch, and will defend it against all

assailants,

KrRPY Smith's fulniination, however, is

dated April '21, At that time he had heard of

Lee's surrender. Since then, he has learned

that the entire region from the Appomattox to

the Mississippi has yielded to our arms. That
event has probably set Kxkbv Smith's martial

mtisic to an entirely different key. Our whole

navy and army have now free and uninterrup-
ted course over Southern land and waters to

get at Gen. Smith's department. That lively
times may be expected for a little while in his

region is true, ^\hy not ? It is pretty evi-

dent that KmBY and the other rebel leaders

in the Southwest have personaUy been

having a very good thing of it, in

their out-of-the-way comer. They have been
disturbed by neither party in the main con-

test We were too busy (true to Grant's fa-

motis policy of concentration) to trouble Knt-

BT Smith tmtil we had settled the case of Da-

vis, Lib, Johnston, Tailob and the rest As
for poor Jett.

,
his control over his Trans-Mis-

sissippi Department was always of the weak-
est KmBY acknowledged it chiefly for the

purpose of le'vying duties in the name of the

Confederacy, 'without making any returns of

the said duties, and this he has done with the

greatest success. He has been salting down

property in a quiet way. while the rest of the

Confederacy has been fighting the last bloody
struggle for life. Of course Kieby Smtth does

not care to stop this profitable employment in

full career. And hence it is that, after hear-

ing so often that as the Richmond theatrical

managers announced,
' '

positively the very
last stand

"

of the Confederacy was to be made
in Virginia, (as indeed it icas.) we are now told

by KniBV that this was only the penultimate, or

last stand but one.

But we advise Kihby to take a lesson

from the fate of his friend Jeff,, and
not be caught hke him, 'with petticoats
on. Let him escape to Mexico with the

very handsome income which his talents

and industry have quietly accumtilated, while

nobody has been watching him. He has

made iiis hay while the sun shone. Now,
when the heavens lower, and the thunder
rumbles in the southwesterly horizon, let him

fly from the storm, Jeff, started too late, and
was too greedy. Before long he had to drop
escort, wife, family and the specie fi^m the

Kichmoud banks. He had dropped all the

property that belonged to other people ex-

cept that article of feminine apparel. Let
KiHEY take warning in season, and, even
while he may easily make a bold front for a

couple of months, let him be sure that the

back door to Mexico/is kept open.

KiKBY, doubtless, ' will learn, with no little

satisfactioB, of the capture of Jeff. Indepen-
dently of the humor of the circumstances,
which will amuse him, the event will make
KiRBY the biggest toad in the puddle. He
owed httle to Davis, thotigh it must be admit-
ted that he paid Utile. 'Whenever the govern-
ment chooses to send a detachBient of troops
to the sovereignty of King Kibby and its

great leisure in doing so shows that no par-
ticular fear is felt on the subject in Washing-
tonthe campaign wiU be, as the phrase used
to go, in wartimes, "short, shajp and de-

cisive.
"

ment for trying these men by a military

ribunal. It is qtte clear that under the

ordinary modes of trial by civil tribunals,

there would have been scarcely i:^ossibility of

arriving at the truth in regard Ui their guilt.

The Paid Fiee Dfpaetment. The mattor of

the constitutionality of the law passed by the

late Legislature, creating a Metropolitan F^re

Dejiartment. was argued yesterday before the

general term of the Supreme Court. Attomey-

GenenU Cochean, ou behalf of the Old Fire

Department contended that the act limited

the territorial authority of the Metropohtan
Fire (Jommissioners to the boundaries of the

City of New-York, and therefore, the appoint-

ment of these gentlemen by the Governor

was in direct violation of article 10, section 2,

of the State Constitution, which provid&s that

city officers shall be elected by their con-

stituents, or be appointed by some of the city

authorities. This point was argued at length,
and formed the main ground of c.bjection on

the part of the plaintiffs, Per contra, it was

urged by Mr,Waldo HurcHiNoe, on behalf of the

oommissiouors, that the act of the Legislature

created a new civil Jii'isicm of the State for cer-

tain purposes, which might be done without

violating article 10, section 2, of the State

CJonstitutioTL and that their offices are new

offices, having new powers, created since the

adoption of the constitution, and not .affected

by that instrument. Mr. Hutchinos also con-

tended, in answer to the charge of intrusion by
the defendants into the offices of the offi-

cers of the old department, that the latter

were not public officers in any sense, nor

were they city or county officers, but simply
officers of a corporation which was abolished

by a statute in a constitutional manner. The
court reserved its decision ; in any event the

matter is Ukely to come before the Court of

Appeals for adjudication at its June term.

MnjTAKY Teial of thb Assassins. We pub-
lish an article in another column, from one of
the ablest and most distinguished jurists in
the country, upon the difficulties that would
be encotmtered in attempting to try the con-

spirators by civil tribunals, A good many
matters are suggested which have probably
escaped the attention of those who are so

clamorons in their deuuuciatipn of the govern-

"^-^'^

Revival of Socthzln Teahk. The effect of

the President's proclamatiou of the Ist instant

reopening the Southern ports from the Chesa-

peake to the Mississippi, foUowed a few days
later by the Treasury regulations respecting

shipments t<i the States recently in rebelUon,

hiis been to iufiLse great ae'iivity into basi-

n(s circles generally. Our l.-ading shipping-
merchants have resjxinded to the opjiortunity
with enthu5iastic alacrity, and that s-jiirit of

irresistible enterprise which must .soon re?rtoe

trade lo the channels in wfiich it ran s.i pros-

perously before the war, .Mieady many of the

old coasting lines of steamships have been re-

established and new Unes organized or project-

ed, with a good prospect of lucrative employ-
ment in both passenger and freighting busi-

ness. Since the Ist iiist.. and up to the 17th,

no less than twenty-one steamers, one ship,

fotir barks, bvo brigs and twenty schooners

have cleared at the Custom-hotLso for SoutheiTi

destinations, including not alone the larger

ports like New-Orleans. Mobile, Charleston,

Savannah and Richmond, but the smaller

eiilrf]>6ts on the coast line in North Carolina

and Florida, This commercial intercourse,

prosecuted in a hberal spirit, will be one of

the weightiest and most efi'ective agents for

promptly bringing about the coming era of

material prosperity, and dispelling the last

vestige of the unhappy condition of affairs

which has disturbed the country durijjg the

past four years.

Fleeing feom Justice, There is little

room to doubt that two or more of the chief

rebel conspirators including BLACESfEN, of

yeUow fever notoriety took ship for Europe
in the steamship Peruvian, which sailed from

Quebec on Saturday, the 13th inst. By this

route it is just possible they may have a start

of one or more days ahead of the reports of

their compUcity in the assa,ssins' plot 'which

went out by the Oily of London and the iSajr-

onia on the 13th. There is a chance

that a telegram from Queenstown might
overtake them at Liverpool, unless they
leave the Peruvian at Deny, her

Irish calling port. It is of considerable

consequence, especially if Sithratt is one of

the fugitives, that the Extradition Treaty

should be tested to secure, if possible, their

surrender, or failing that, to show the 'world

how the ' ' Confederate" agencies abroad wUl

identify themselves with the assassins, and
how they will come to the rescue of these fu-

gitives when their case appears before the

Brihsh Courts. In the neighboring Pro'vinoes

the rebel agents threaten with death any wit-

ness who shall venture to give testimony tend-

ing to eliminate the facts. In England, the

agents wiU hardly show less anxiety in the

premises.

The Intebiob or the Late Confederacy.

We have, this "morning, a statement of a late

Confederate official as to the miUtary and

financial condition of the Confederacy before

its final dissolution, as to the jealousies and

backbitings among the chief conspirators, as

to Davis' influence or lack of influence, as to

the condition of the rebel exchequer abroad,

as to the appalUng suddenness of the calamity
which overtook the rebel cause, and as to sun-

dry points of interest viewed from a Southern

standpoint. The Confederate military strength

(before the surrender of Richmond) east of the

Mississippi was about 100,000 men, aU told,

according to this authority. Davis and his

fellow fugitives had but $500,000 in their wal-

lets on leaving the rebel capital, and this sum
was mainly^ in silver, which, by this writer's

showing, accounts for its bulk. The principtd

portiojjjof the rebel treasure, it seems, was in

foreign hands a fact which at least shows

that, in spite of all the bluster and brag to the

contrary, the necessity of an early flight had
been anticipated, and in part provided for a

considerable time before the miUtary surren-

der.

officer of the War Department respecting th

plot, before thcassassination. Another poiEta

directly to Davis, as having indorsed the " de-

tached servic" scheme in a note addressed to

Benjamin, his Secretary of State. The note

has been produced befor.j the court, and the

handwriting is sworn to.

SECRET REBEIi HISTORY.

Interesting Statement of the Posiliou of Dbtu

and the Confederate GoTernmfnt.

UBTPOPUI^ARITI' OP JEPP. DATI9.

The following letter was written by a gen-

tleman who occupied the portition of Pnvat<

Secretary to one of the most inflacciial meiiit>er of

JsFF. Davis' Cabinet throughout the rebellion. It

comes, therefore, from one well qualified to act fort^

the actuil condition of aflFkirs in the r6l>el capital

during the latter Ays of the rebellion, Il gives

an interior view of the movements and sentiiDents of

the rebel government such aa it hu not been poasiblt

to obtjun hitherto. I;. D, F.

The BLOCKADB-RnNNEBa The blockade-

running business has had a hard time of it of

late. But it appears by the news to-day to

have still some attractions for a class of spec-

ulators in the neutral interest. There is no

longer a market for foreign powder and shot

down South
;
but there is a market for cotton

in Liverpool, whether it jis gotten in honest

trade, or run out like burglars' plunder, un-

der cover of night. The Florida coast it

seems, still offers some facilities for this sort

of adventure, as we presume does also that of

Texas. The end of it however, at the present

late of captures, can hardly be distant

The Trial of the Assassins. There are

pointM of interest in the testimony taken yes-

terday. One refers to an alleged oomuiuuica-

tioQ made b; the witaewi, Wuchhan, to an

Richmond, Mondaj-, May IS, IBSS,

Owing to the mystery of eecret Besaions and th

reticence observed by the joiimaU, much of the real

history of tliifl great struggle remaino lo t>e written.

It is known to the world tliat Mr. Davis wielded to tho

la*t the full powers of the South, and tliat tap Seuth-

em Congress granted nearly all his reyuests for pew-

er, insadable as he seemed to be in this reftpect. But
it is not sn well known that he was iinpopular with the

leading statesmen of the South. They thought light-

ly of Lis c^pa^ity, and deemt^d Lira an inc^l'us upon
their cause. Some opposed him openly, but tne ma-

jority', while deploring his errors, di^ not ihiuk it a

fit period for opposition. Among the former class

were Uhb, Tombs, Wigkall, Gkaham. Among the

latter were Messrs. Campp.kll, C.-iei., Huntiji, aii4

many others. On tho ulhe.r haul, Sir. DAVi.^had a

cordial hatred for Cun^css, and t k ;.o paioi, to ..on-

cea] it. One of his la.it pnxieedlnga was ii bcud in a

ripecial moscj^e, wtiich, when analy.ci, wis fjun . to

be notliiny less than a caref'ally prepared biU of in-

dictment, anl iie,-vTied to throw iijKin the e'. ugruw
all tho odicu. m llin event of tailure. ThiP d...-umont

elicited a -evire r' y\y from th.i fc^iiate, at whi.'h bisiy

it was sup]r)r-.ij V. I *5 Bp.?':-ially bIiuoJ.

No pcruon. iHirhaps, evor oc^uiue-i a proniinent po.
sition who avaiied hims'if s > ht'-le of tl.e wiidum or

expcrimc*^ of otherp as Mr. D*vis. L^ wr.e rud.
'.y in-

tolerant of tiny liifferenoe 01 opiniou, tn 1 t.eenjc.d lo

rejoice in isolation from tlios.' who . re liiely t^i ex-

pr.s an iiiuc[iend*.nt jud,r^'iEL flis .jospotism over

hii- cabinet wae wijir. mu. iie a .m-it.T that Le knew
nuLhinp of liniince, but ui>on all .11,. r pab.i <:Ls mikde

no prew-jici of moucHty.

\Vhcn the Southern Oon^Ti,ss m H in November last,

Mr. Davis sfnt m a meesage. wui.-h waa, upon the

whole, of a oonfideTit tone. He stximijd to t&ke do ac-

count of the waning rescurces and spirit of the

South, or the diminished numbers of her armii^s, and
BtiU less of the constiney, dcLerminaUon and power of

the North. The members of e'-ongrcsn were nut diHie'i*ed

to aocepl a.a gospel this cheerful m.inifej,lo. and ac.^rii-

in^ly a refiolutioD was oflered by Mr. CAi'r:ETc,> for a

joint commiltec to leKik into the c.mdition .jf jiuWic
affairs. The necessary effect of this was lo .?oii.iMil the

adiuiiiistrauon to look into it- own hand, an.i this mo-
tion fer. Davis regar.ied and re^. Died a- a hostile pro-

ceeding. This investigatinn la.stod a nii^nth or more,
and the resolutions il provoked pri'.iucod a marked
elfeet upon the temper an.i t'pirit of the s. uihem Con-

gress, which, some weeks after the informal confer-

ences at Fortress Monroe, ripen(-d inic action. A
movement was organizc.i, of which Senators Huktbr
of "Virginia, Geah.am of North Caruhna, and Oe of

South Carolina, were the leading spirits, tc in luce the

President to negotiate for pea<e, and seeure the best

terms possible for the South. Judge C.^mpeeul, the

Assistant Socretarj- of War, labored enmestly and con-

stantly to ttiis end, and il is understood that Mallo-

ET, of the Cabinet, was anxious lor the adoption of

this policy, II was perfectly obvious n. the refieeting

men of the Confederacy that to continue the contest

for independence was a hopeless pursuit that when
the Sprin^' weather permitted, the immense masaea
of Gha>"t and Shebma>' to be pre. ipicat.id upon them,
the Southern armies would be ntt.6rl.v msuiScient to re-

sist the shock. To go on wa simply to cause a useleaa

effusion of blood, only to be followed in ihe end by
ruin and subjugation. It was txUeved that wlule the

Southerners had two large armies in the field, possta-
sion of their capital and an organized government, they

could, with this show of sti-ength, secure libend lerma

upon the basis of a restoration of the Union, It was
believed that Mr, LmcoLN and Mr. Sew.aed would &-

vor a policy of concUiatioD. In a word, these men
held that recODBtructioB was intinitelv preferable to

subjugation. Continue tlie contest, and the upshot
would be that no teinns whatever could be obtained.

'Views of this sort were pressed by Mr. HrNTEB
and others upon Mr. Davis, and for a long whde it

seemed with some prospect of securing his assent.

But the Richmond i'Ti^irer, 6^entinf^ and Whig were

furious in their denunciations of any rec+insimetioii.

In a Uttle while 3ir, Davis began to be jeal ns of

HuirrEE, and he, his clique and organs, sparixl no

pains to breai him down. Feelmp that his effort to

save his State from fresh calamitv- was unavailing. Mr.

HuwTElt, at the close of the session, retired lo his

home in Essei County, The breach between him and

President Davis was complete and final The ma-

jority of both hoiiBee of the Confederate Ccngresa
were ready for peace negotiatioDs, f.ut nothing could

be done without the cooperation of th. Eieiutive.

The ultra war men and presses deneiccced all who

thought there was danger ahead as cr. takers
' and

"whipped men." The masses of the people knew
httle of the attual situation, and were ready and anx-

ious to fight as long as there was a reas.'nable i.ros-

pect of success. There can be no doubt, h.'W( rpr,

that they were greatly exhausted an 1 wearied of the

war, and if their nil rs had sought an li.c.urable paci-

fication they would have sustained then:. s

One of the men whose hatr.- i to D...vis was moj.t in-

tense and bitter was Wicfall, of Texas. He de-

clared that success with Jeffees. .s Davis at the helm
was Impossible that his incapa. ily and obstinacy

would ruin any cauBe in the world, and he favorcl a

counter revolution to depose him. He prop..oe^i pub-

licly to coerce Davtb and Stephens to resi^m. and it

is proljable that the Preeident'e jealousy of Hustebl,
who would thus have succeeded, eicllcMi by this pr.i-

ject, had no small share in defeating the scheme of the

latter open Degotiation.fi for peace.

If Mr. Davtb were te suoceed in makinp his way to

Europe he would then pass into history as an incom-

petent who had brought ruin on the cause he aspired

to lead. Hardly any of the pubhc men of the South

have any liking for him, and every one would then

have his story to tell of blunders and mismanage-
ment As it is, however, Mr. Davis is a hunted fugi-

tive, fleeing 'for Ufe, with a price set on tils head.

The Bonthemers all feel that the North detlres to

punish him because he was their chosen leader and

representative, and as such they desire fiis escape.

At this moment Mr. Davis rallies arouDd hini the

sympathies of every Southern maD or woman, and

nowhere more than in his city, wher* thousands have

been beggared by the Incendiliy proceedings which

attended his departure. The Southerners aay that

there is no more reason why Mr. Datis should l>e

punished than tbemBelves for r*l>eUion. They

put him in his position, and kept him, and approved

his opposition to the n&tiortal authority.

Again, while all Southerners look with horror and

detestaUoD upon the crime by which Mr. Likcols lost

his life, they all repudiate the idea that their govern-

ment had aught to do with it Even those among

them most bitter upon Mr. Davis affirm that he would

never for one moment have countenanoed so tntamoua

a resort as assassination. It is not bebeved that Mr.

Davis cherished any special personal hoellUly tor the

late Preaident or for the members of his Cabinet. His

hatreds were for the leaders of the South, thoae whom

he feared might outstrip him in popularity or who

ventun^I to question his infallibihty. He hated Jo

JomiSToy and Beaobeuaed. He was jealous of

Hr>-TEB and Lke; but thf>e in the South who most

appreciated and suffered by his resentmenU would bs

aui.nic the flr<t to a<:quit hini of an impntmtion of a

Ouret for blood. Lilt? Mr. Ll;ivoL^, it wa almost
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;lmpos8lble to obtain hia consent to an execution, and

ghxia the disciplinu of the Southern anniea waa loat,

^erer afterward to be regained.

At one time throughout the South there was a

clamor for retaliation for alleged outragee by the

Union armiea. Mr. Davis, Gen. Lee, Mr. Hunteb
and others oteadily tt'sisted this demand, and no light
Bhare of blame fell in consequence upon the Confeder-
ate Government. Even Gen. Lee, the idol of the

South during LhiB war, did nut escape censure. It is

wen known in Richmond that Dahlgeen's command
would have been executed a year ago but for the in-

terptJfiiUon of Mr. Davis and Gen. Lee.
rt is well that these facta ahonld be known in form-

ing an estimate of one whose chara<.-ter all are now

discuBsing. The same Southern gentlemen who repu-

diate as absurd the idea that Mr. Davis could have

stooped to 80 infamous a crime as that of procuring
the assassination of Mr. 'Liscq-ls and Mr. Sewabx),

^oll teD you that he w-as obstinate, narrow, self-willed,

domineering and seiJish, a man whose feulta of tem-

per and int^aUect would have ruined a far stronger

cause than that of the South. As they speak from this

yolnt of 'vio\*- their testimony is entiUod to the more

weight. It IS a verdict of acquittal from a hostile

iory.
The amount of ppecie taken hence by the Conieder-

ate Govenini-nt has been greatly overrated. It did

not muth exceed hall' a million of dollars; but a large

proportion say half was in silver, and hence the

bulk would give the idea of a greater value. The Rich-

Ciond banks t-ttok away their specie, and this ani-mnt

Tnay have reached several millions of dollars. It is an

error to suppose that Mr. Davis took away this or any
amount of sj^ecie with the idea of providing for hun-

E^clf in Kurope. The balances of the Confederate

fioverumeut in foreign countries, constantly kept up
1') procure supplies, ^^c, are subject to the checks of

Mr, Davis aiid hia Cabinet, and are ample to meet

t:.oir want-" if they pot abroail. lit-sides, it is v.-ell

Ijiown that when Mr. Dati^ left here he, of all men in

the World, bad tht- It-ast ide-a that the Conlederacy was

a>)out tJ) tuniblf. Tht' coin was to jimvide f-.md.'^ f'lr a

var in Amcr.i'a to buy f.xjd and munitions of war.

He? thought, m his ioUy. he could Rivt; up the capital

GT.d thi' prt-at ^ltate of Vixgiuia, and, v.ith the i.'ott>'U

f^tatcp, keep Tip the cuiitest until the North should be

wpjri il 'Ut. At ihe bfinnnini; of thr war, the stv< n

C ! li St-itt-'s thi-'Ui^ht that by their t^taple tbry injld

C'CTl''-- Cbr.srt d loui. the North iuidudLd; and of thin

f ily (; :rt,iU'ijL;i iilniic their leaders had not I^cr .;!,-

tir-ly I !;:> .. Mr. Ii.wi-- LiJte,! aJ I'anville, With the

Intentinit ... LMiU:!;^; hi-^ LMvemuieut there. Urstcvi'd

y-.Hi one '.w. k, i w b' iiriu:^' {' Lk;:V rapinil:ttion, and

that tl'..T'' :-,! I..
'

:i.-ai-i.:ed body >t' trv"pt* betvrv:.

bira and lir.-iNT. !, ^ t - \it f r Charlotte. N. i',, iji-

t'Tidii!;! t't t:"( Iwti *.'apir;d th'TC. Lven after Ltt-'r C-H-

3'itulauoii, lif- --t-r-;ed utterly i:iiabh to grasp ihi .-it-

iKition. il- .^tili r', lu'lit i iiij.-' li ii'.'lr *o niaiu- war .r

"p'-ace, a.~ Lt' pl'-a-^el ;
aiiil :t i> r- i- ';od that be eve:;

hesitat' i a'. :\> <', ;riii_- :;,. t-ri:..-^ ^T-h:-'.! by Si!>.R?,r.vN,

aii ="-ib;j'Tju.ui'y -t a.'i'ic 1"'\ I'ri --i.N^nt JtiiTN-^' -s.

After rtpeudiiiu' ihrer i-r {:it days hl 'Jr* :n-<Soro, he

ivt'lt'T 1 l.arl'.^Tt- .
\^ hi rr 1.-' pr."'ri-led i.". iat< l-.,.s

capita!. (; :: ;i i,"-vemnient otr ,>=;, con:T ir-'u^n-

ti>rj-, ai ; i:u i .. i.ev.d-;, k.-. N-l:..;.i: . ill . \. 1

f::^ iijfftf':;it'.-M. H-- \\n^''-i tini-- >
\ 1.. 1' T hi,^ ^r:ip- ,

wa.'^ inv:ilnab!f\ iii ls-''";n".: up h" I'-trii.-^ >f a i:'i\,.r':-

n;-r-t wh!''h h 1,'i co i\.:Htci;re. I'lie tmir- (-f ii-'ViTr.-

n:f-bt iiUi. ba;.'-: ^^t^;t had ;ilrfa.ly ^'.iir'c-i {<- ih^'

S'HitL. I'th.^ v.r- -:" r.- Mr. l)Av:> s-tined t^ tal:o

Imle th^ufhr. li- uii.ied him?. If at t].e liead of a

powerful jn\'pi>\ ah] tu ii.ar^haJ .irriM-s and o!!iT bat-

tle to the Nurth. H" '.bii rmt n;i!;.'>-> that Li^ lurt^:.LS

were d>\-p. rate.

In fhe m; \-t of r.\\ :hi= (Uhision raice th-' intclh-

prnce that the nrj' t-::'-!' r.< wovi^ at a:i end; and tlien

filr, Davi-. ami hirf < 'aSiuet .-,,; o;u tnr (.ieor^'ia. Their

subsequent moverncnt.'- rui 1 rate "f prn^rcs.^ are prob-

ably ntPl known Hi liichmund. Upon the threat mass

of the ^>onthcm>,Ts. the ..-rash of their e'unfederacy

hasfalltjias aud'ieuly und unexpect.'Llly as an ava-

lanche. Tht y '.vt-re coniiilent the ^trug^de would lust

an^ither yar. and many hoped for ft'aal suc-resp. It is

hard t'l r< a^i/t tb-^ infatuation of the Confederate Ad-

ministration. ( 'Uiederate paper was not worth two

cents t*-i the doll,, r, and was kept up t<"' this fipnire

solely by the .-^aie o: ooTCTTimfnt specie which Mr.

TBENHitLM put m the L.arki : at .-.xty for one. The
Confederate arnnes had wa.= tt<l away by losses and

etraggiing. -Jo -Tohnston had some 2.5,000 men, Lee
35,000, and in all t!;ere were n^ft as many as liX),000

men in arms ca.-t of the MieEi.-?ippi River. Kibey
Smith and MAi.KruEn mii,'ht, perhaps, have together

25,000 men in all. These triX)p8 were tolerably

clothed, but the pquirmt-nt of the army was inferior.

The horses of the cavalry and artiUery were inferior,

and the former were so greatly reduced in numbers
that they were utterly insufficient to protect the Con-
federate cummr.nieations. How Mr. Davis could shut

his even to all this, if perfectly marvelous; but he

did, and when people spoke to him of negotiation, he
doubted and arraigned their patriotism. Gen. Lee
had, beyond all, the most gloomy forebodings. As

early as the 9th of March, he wrote a letter to Mr.

Davis, stating that be cf'uld neither hold his lines nor

withdraw his army with the small number of troops

at hia command. And yet it is said that m a speech
at Cliarlotte, Mr. Davis spoke of his inabihty to un-

derstand why a force of 12,000 men should surrender.

Judge Campbell constantly pressed upon the atten-

tion of the government the fact that the war could not

be carried on, in the vain hope that, unable to dispute
the statement, they would draw the necessary infer-

ence, and consent to negotiations upon the basis of

reconstruction. But he counted without his host.

THE GRAin> PARADE

Official Order of Arrangements

Issued.

The Troops to be Reviewed by President Johfl-

son and Lieut.-Gen. Grant.

Got. Brown, of Geor^, Arrives in

Washin^on as a Prisoner.

Oen. Sttermiaii Does not Care to

Visit Wasliin^on.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

WASHrjroTOK, Thursday, May 18.

The official order for the grand military parade waa

promulgated this afternoon, and is in conformity with

the plan stated in my dispatch of last night. It will

be a simple parade: the troops marching by what is

known as the "route step;" that is, without regard

to time, except between Filteenth and Seventeenth

streets, in front of the 'White House, where

preparations will be made for their review

by the President and Gen. Geaj^:, and while

passing before these commanders the troops will

dress up and march with the cadence step to the

music of their steps. It will therefore be as much of

a spectacle for the troops as for the spectators, and

Shebmajj'b men are particularly aniioua to see the

capital of the nation for which they have been fighting

80 long. The Army of tho Potomac don't care much

about it.

Ciuv. Jnfl. E. UEowTf, of Georgia, escorted by smalj

guard, arrived here at 7 o'clock, and, by order of the

Seretary ot War. was immediately confined in the Old

Capito), The Governor 8oeme-i,.t'j l>e in good health,

though con.'iiderably faticrued^Jroiu
hia long jutimey.

G'^n. Shekman has established his headquarters s

short distance in the rear of Alexandria, where he is

attending to buBinens. Ho has not visited Washing-

ton, and renark'^d to-day that he did not mean to, un-

less roqiured by duty to do wi.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Spcolai Dispatch to the New-York Times

WAj^HiNaTUN, Thursday, May 13.

r.rror.T.- to oet oEi'. DA>'ii RZMOvrt).

Or^v. \\ 1.1. L^, Or. Hruii Kennedy and Dr. CoLEM\y,

of i.iiiiisiana. pjc here. Thty have c-ome with thf in-

< 1 itriH.uring the diiqjlac-tment of Cie-n.

their c:iu'^e of complaint being his re-

.] 1/r, JiEVNEDT from the Mayoralty

; Tkars. to winch be Lad bt^-n hi>-

diirin,Li the au*once of Gen. Banks.

1 w.k> abrtob.it'Jy necessary to save tLe

( ity in ni ii_..-l ;,\J nuji, into whoso hands, under

M.,ynr KKN-.riT'.- rilo, it was rapidly falling, met tho

lM:ariy iTUiroval of ail loyui citieens. l"rom the most

aKthrntii H<nu-iCH wc learn that the efforts of these

i_ I ntlenicu at;iiinst (.en. Banks have b^cn fruiUiies.

'i hij cunLdenre nl' the administration in the patriotism

iinil abiUty of tbc ctiramandcr of the Dopcaianent of

tbi' Gulf remains unchanf;cd.

PRESENTATION.
The enlisted men of the Thirty-ninth New-York

Veteran V-aimtotr Infantry, ^caid Army Corps, ye-s-

terday preoenU.'d tlieir commanding offi:ffer, Col. FuNXr

with an eleijant gold watch, and Mrs. Col. Funk with
a diamond nng.

u !;tion

Hank.h,

7';i>Val
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p' 1 n t*.'d
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FROM NEWBERN, N. C,

X^nconra^ins Emigration to the South.
A Petition to the President.

Newbebn, Wednesday, May 10.

For the purpose of enconraging emigration to

the South, and restoring the lost dignity to labor,

which has been the chief obstacle in the way, and for

other reasons, the following important petition is be-

ing extensively circulated in this State:

To HU Krt-Hlency Aruircw Johnson, Presid'rnt of the
United S^tes :

We, the unclersigne^l, your petitioners, are colored
men ui the State uf North Carolina, of the age of -Jl

years and upward, and we humbly come to you with
our rsqueat, and yet m great confidr-uce, because ynii
art- m'rupymg a place so recently lilli-ji by a man who
had pruvtxi himstli indeed otir friend, and it must i^e

that some of his grciit and good spirit lingers to bless
his successor; and then we are assured thnt you are ;i

man wtiLi gives kand attention U) all petitioners, and
never turns a deaf eaf tu any one because he may be
in i>oor or humble i irL'uiustanct-H.
lu many rr^pi-cts we jiro p'X)r and greatly despised

by our felluw-men, but we are ricli in the posse.stJion
of the htH?rty brou^-ht u.s and our wives and otir little
ones by your noble pn duoessor, secured to us by the
armies of tue Uniud SLiics and prLj:;ii;ied to be per-manent by that victunuus dag whiL'h now Ilics in tri-

umph in every yt^itf ut the Uuiun.
We acfpt this urcat bo.-n of frer-dom with trulv

thankful hearts, ami shall try by our lu es to prove our
worthiness.
We always loved the old flag, and we have stood by

it and tried to help thusc who upheld it, through ail
this rebellion, an^l now that it has brought us liberty,we love it more than ever, and in all future time wo'
and our eons will be ready to defend it by our blood,
and we may be permitted to say that euch blood as
that shed ai Fort Wagner and Port Hudson is not alto-

gether imworthy of sui_h service.
Some of us are soluiers, and have had the privilege

of lighting for our country in this war. Since we have
become treemen, and been permitted the honor of be-

ing soldiers, we begin to feel that we are men, and are
anxious to show our countrymen that we can and will
fit ourselves for the creditable discharge of the duties
of citizenship. We want the privilege of voting. It

eeems tj us that men who are wilhng, on the field of

danger, to carry the musketa of repubUcs, in the days
of peace ought to be permitted to carry its ballots;
and, certainly, we cannot understand the justice of de-

nying the elective franchise to men who have been
fighting for the counti-j-, while it is freely given to men
who have Just returned from low years' fighting
against it. As you were once a citizenof North Caroli-

na, we^ need not remind you that, up to the year
1836, free colored men voted in this State, and never,
as we have heard, with any detriment to its interests.

What we deeire is, that preliminary- to elections in the
returning States, you would order the enrollment of
all loyal men without regard to color. But the whole
question we humbly submit to your better judgment;
and we submit It with full belief in your impartial in-

tegri^', and in the fond hope that the mantle of our
murdered friend and father may have fallen upon your
shoulders.

May God bless and ever protect yon and our beloved

country from all assiissin-^, shall be the constant prayer
of your faithful fnenilj> and humbl-^ iictitioners.

The Fire at Phllncielphia.
PuiLAOiLPHiA, Thursday, May Ik.

The loea by fii-e at aiESKicK k Co.'s foundry

last night is $75,m^i, which is mainly covered by in-

surance in Philad-I:i!iia. Ncw-En;;Iaud and foreign

companies. Most cr tlie lo-^s falLs upon a Londou and
;

Liverpool compan V iiu! I'bibdelphia companies. A
I

thorough inve.stii:.;ri n h\ rir-:diLr>hnl llLACKBrnv
|

shows that the ^ii-,..i n l.ij ra-e A-a -

1 u.'-m.> ^. idvuuL
\

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

Washington, Wednesday, AprU 18.

THE WHITE HOrSE.

As Mrs. Lincoln will vacate the President's man-

sion cm Monday next. President Juhn^n will take

possession as soon xs the ofiices in the building are

fitted up. The President's family will not occupy the

White House, howevur, until about the 1st of Septem-

ber,

TRADE IKSTBUCnONS.
The following circular of instruction to officers of

the customs, and agents acting aa officers of the

customs, has just been issued :

Tbhahubt Depabtmknt. May 16, 186^.

In the practical application of the rules and regula-
tions concerning commercial intercourse with insur-

rectionary States, known as the series of May 9. 1865,
all officers acting thereunder ars directed to cause as

little annoyance as possible to partiea interested in

Huch commercial intercourse, and otherwise to carry
out the purposes of the Executive in removing all the
reetrictiuns upon such commerce that the moat hberal
couatruction of the law will permit.
Inasmuch as the military Uncs of occupation in the

district west of the Mississippi River have not been
extended, nor the trade therewith affected by the proc-
lamation of the President of April 29, 1865, the regu-
lations of July 29, 1864, are still in force so far as appli-
cable to the territory west of the Mississippi.

By the third section of the regulations of May 9, the

necessity for apphcations to this department for per-
mits or authority to clear goods for any part of the

insurrectionary States east of the Mississippi, either

coastwise or inland, is obviated; and consequently no
Buch permits or authorities will be leaned. Collectors

and others are directed to clear all goods not specifi-

cally declared contraband by the second section of

said regulations, while all such shipments must be
under the supervision of an officer of the customs,
where there are such, or other proper officer, to pre-
vent the transiwrtation of any articles declared con-
traband. No permit or other fee will be charged,
except such as may be prescribed, by law for the
entrance or clearance of vessels, WTiere cot-

t'>n, the product of an insurrectionary State, having
been sold and resold by a purchasing agent of the

g'lvemment, is ofifered for shipment, the certificate of

auch purchasing agent only is required- If the cotton
so otfered is claimed and proved to be the product of

persons' own labor, or of freedmen, or others em-
ployed or paid by them, the shipping fee of three
otnta per pound must be paid to the officer under
whose supervision the shipment is made.

If any products other than cotton aro offered for

shipment, the certificate of a collector of internal rev-

enue, that the internal taxes prescribed by law have
been duly paid thereon, must be produced before the

shipment will be allowed. If no such certificate is

offered, in consequence of there being no internal

revenue officer at the r>oRt or place of e-hipraent, the
officer super^dsing the shipment must collect such in-

ternal rev(.;nue due thereon. Or if tho party shipping
is unable to pay Buch internal revenue tax, the article

muKt be consigned to the C< lln<dor of customs at the

port of deatimition of the ve^wel; and if the bills of

lading and the manifest of the vessel exhibit the fa<t

that such internal tax \ib9. not been paid, on the

arrival of any vessel at her port, the Collect(jr of

ot the customs thereof will rt-qiure such internal tax

to be paid to him, heiore allovriijg the deli\Lry of the
ar'dcle on which auch ta:^^ has accrued and become i>ay-
able. ~'-

No vessel will be allowed to unload at any port ex-

cept auch aw shall be named on her manilest as her

ports of destination, without the authority- of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury; and no goods wdl be delivered
at any port whatever until all such taxes are paid.
Until the Custom.^ Offirers are duly appointed, spe-

cial agents will act a^ such, and when acting in that

capacity w-iil sign
"
Special Agent and Acting customs

Officer.
'

Capttired and abandoned property will be treated as
directed in regulations of I'iJth of July, IHtU.

H. McCULLOCH, Secretary ot the Treasury.

The Polish Refn^ee^i novr in Switzer-
land to be Provided With Homes in
tile Far "West.

Corrfspondence of the Xe^o-T^rJc Times.

Washington, Tuesday, May 16, 1865.

I learn from high authority that arrangements
have been entered into between the United SUtee and
the republic of Switzerland to provide the Polish

refugees, at present enjoying the care and protection
of the Swiss Government, with homos in the Far
West, where this intelhgent people may establish
for themselves a colony and obtain an honorable

support.

The deeds of valor and heroism of young Gen.

Lanoewitz, now in Solothum, are still fl^sh in the

memory of those who have watched with anxiety and

deep interest the last struggle in Poland, and who
sympathize with the brave but unfortunate sufferers.

Gen. ijiNGEwiTZ) who fled after the destruction of

the Polish army into Austria, was discovered to be a

native of Switzerland, having been bom near Solo-

thum, where his parents, also exiles of the first Polish

rr-volution, temporarily resided. In early life, he left

for another coimtry, and waa not heard of until the

la-st imfortunate struggle of the Poles for national in-

dependence. The Federal Council demanded of Aus-

tria the surrender of Laxgewttz as a native and
citizen of their State, to which Austria at last con-

sented, at the same time resolving to banish all the

exiles from Poland, who sought within the limits of

evv-ltzerland that retreat which they cotild not else-

where obtain. Several of the German States resolved

on a similiir p(>L(y.

Duting the eattrc war bctwocu r.ubsia and Pjbuil,

the Swiss republic generously expressed its sympathy
for the Poles ; and it seems that other governments
desired that Switzerland should shelter all the exiles,

which they have nobly done thus far.

In view of the prospective arrival of these Polish

emigrants, who seek, under the protection of

a government blessed with free and enlight-
ened institutions, a new and happy home, I

appeal to the people of the United States, and especial-

ly to the citizuna of our mercantilo metropohs, gen-

erously to receive them upon their arrival on our

rthoree, and to render them every assistance they may
require to reach their destination. Committees may
be formed for the ptirijose of obtaining the requisite
pecuniary aid In forwiurding and providing for them
on their journey to the West.
The Fodoral Council of Switzerland has directed that

every refugee desirous to emigrate, shall receive one
himdred francs to aesiet him in reaching the United
States. Also, the representatives of Switzerland will
be instructed to render every assistance at their oom-
luand to aid them in reaching their new homes.

It is earnestly to l>e hoped that an eloquent appeal to
the citizens of New-York and other cities, will be produc-
tive of that success the cause of the Polish exile seems
to deserve; and that the welcome they will receive

upon their arrival may be an incentive to them to be-
come loj'al and useful citizens of a country that has
always been the home of the oppressed.

EXILE.

yir, Sverett on Mr. Seward.
The Nein- York Jjedger publidhoa the following

letter from the late Edward Evebett concerning Mr.

StWAJin :

Boston, 29 Nov., '62.

My Dear R^bebt :
* * * What a sad com-

ment on political life is afforded by the attacks now
ma<ie by leading EepubUcans {for to that class I sup-
pose Mr. WiLKKS l>elong8, certainly Mr. Chase doe^,)
on Mr. Sewahd [ No one did near as much to build

up thH Republican party a week before the meeting
of tho Chicago Convention no one felt so sure of the

nomination, nor of being able to CArry the country
through the crisis, without a convulsion, as Mr. Skw-
abd. He is now circumvented by rivals, who own
their position in the country to him villiCed by party
prints which, without his labors, would have botn
nowhtre; and h has a tremendous civil war on his

hands ! Ever amcerely youTjt
EDWAr.r^TVERETT.

Mr. F. B. Carpenteb, the artist, has published a

letter in regard to the reference here made to Mr.

CuASE, from which we make the following extract :

In 1H55 1 painted my lirst i>ortrait of the then Sena-
tor Chase, in Washington, just upon the expiration of
his term In the Senate. At one of the '

sittings," the
conversation turned upem Mr. Kewabd and his politi-
cal course, wheu Mr. Chaise made this remark, which
I uotod down shortly alterwartl:

' As a statesman, Mr. Skwaud is the equal of either
Ci^^Y or WEBSTEn; and if hip executive ablhty was
equal to his conception, he would take rank by the
Biiio of AutXANDiJi llAaiiLTo.s, or of any of the great
mffn thifl country has produtcd."
Last year, duriny the progress of my large picture

in Washington, I of coiut**i naw much of Mr. Chase.
1 asked him on one o<xflion if he could then ratify h-i

strung an opinion of Mr. Hewaed's ability. He rt^

plied that Mr. Hhwaiid's " f.ircutivc ability" had been
ttHt^Hl since 1B65, as it had not been previous to hn
exi)rfssing that opimon, and, in s<.)mi- rt:siH3cis, be h*d
fad'xi to uqual hit eiptH'tatlons. "Still," continue*!
flir. Chajse, {and I give-his vcrj' langiiage as nearly as

p>'S3iblc,)
" as a U'a<;hor, I wiU say that Mr. tiEWAiU)

hii-H had no (-(lual, and I read his speeches with more
instruction to-day than any uthvf man." I rt-inarkc-d

tliat Mr. .Skwaijj's . our^*<- inc< the beginning of tho
war hftH r^xritftd iriuiism on the part of hin most oj- I

di-ntfriends. " It lo tnn'." rftumed Mr. Cjiase ^^1th

some warmth, " tMiJ iti nomc lUKtaiu'^ifl very imdftWTV-

inily. He is a TLry great man, and poiUTiiy wrtll yet
do aim juntici ."

in sufficient penalty that the salt so stored shall only
be sold to authorized traders, in corapUimoe with tho

regulations of the Secretary of the lYeasury.
JOSEPH R. DUiLIN,

Supervising Special Agent, First Special Agency.

KK-W-YORK SEMI-^TKEKLY TIMES.

THE NEW-yORK BEiU-WEEKLY TIMES is pub-
lished THIS MORNING, and may be had at the counter
of the publicatifin office in wrappers ready for mailing.
Price Five Oknts. In addition to the lat^ist intciliRence

by teleffraph np to the moment of goinjr to press, there

will be found in the current number full details ofal!

military movements in the different departments from
the pens of onr special correspondents. Also, all official

orderB, reports and docaments, and the IatM and fullest

Watjhinglon news, Earopean news, with Ki'&pluo lefcCerv

from our correapondents in London and Paris, giving the

tone of public teeling abroad, is made a special and per-
manent feature. In additi<Hi to Editorials on al) the

current topics of the day, the SRm-WEEKLT TlMKS h*a
a page of carefully prepared commprcial matter, ftivin)?

the latest financial news and market reports; ittiiu^ of

apricuJtural and domestic interest, comyiiled from sources

many of which are otherwise inaocessible in the Ameri-
can reader; and marriages and deaths of the week.

The "Semi-Weekly Reciobd," or n^ws sammary
being a careful synopais and digest of the news of tho

day, both rebellion and general is alone wortb double

the subscription price to tha paper, as it preserves in a

condensed and conveniently classified form all nW3 oi

interest, and must prove valuable as a record to all time.

Tfbbis. One copy one year. $3; two copies bs^ear,
$5. Fresh names may at any time be added to iOitba>

bf^th of the Weeslt and Semi-Weeklt, at Clab rates.

Atlantic 'White Lead and Linseed Oil Co-

Manufacturers of Pure IVhtte Leod, Red
Lead, Litharge, Gla.^s-Makt rs' Hed Lead,

Also, Linseed Oil, Raw, Boiled and Re-

fined.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, and by
ROBERT COLOATK 4 CO., (Jenrral Ayenls,

No. 287 Pearl-eL, New-York.

All Ladies and Oentlcmen can have
b?:auttful hair.

ciievalier'8 life for the hair
restores GRAY HAIR to its originAl color, stops iU

FALLINO OUT, keeps the KKAD ULKAN, Stands

shore compunson with any othor hair-dreasing. Sold ai

the drug-stores and at my offioo, No. LllH IJroadway.

SAHAH A. CiiKVAUER, M. D.

')'r:lrt S*ap!4.

Upvvarii -4 oDv hundxtMl vftrietias

I (J. HULL8 SON,

No. 32 Park-row, New-York.

An Elktirely Bfevr Invention in Dentlstry-
The Public and Profession are invited to oismino Dr.

LEVBTT'S " PATEITT" in COMBINATION with a gold

web ai:d rubber base for artificial teeth. It forms the

LXOUTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC Denture

yet produoed, oocapjiug but half the Biace in ths

mouth heretofore deemed indispeasable, while its adhe-

sion is perfect. Removed to No. 777 Broadwar- opposite

Stewsrt'g. Hours 9 till 5 o'clock.

In Thousands of Cases Mrs. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP for all diseases with which children

are afQtcfced, such as teething, griping in the bowels,

wind colic, Ac., has been used with porfcct and never-

faihug Buocess in thousands of cases. It softens the

guiuii, reduces inflammation and allays all pain. Mothers,

do n^t fail to Irrooure it.

Or. Von Elsenbrrg.
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
3ilsthetiri>-Neuralf;ieon,

FOE fHB OUR? OF ALL DISEASES
OF TTTP

Kye, Ear, Chronic Catarrh,
Lungs, Throat, Heart and

Consumption,
may be coci^^nlted at hia consultiog-rooms, No, 81G
Br-jadway.

TrufUies-HERNIA, VARICOCELE, PROLAPSUS,
Ac. Only oflBoe for the adiustmeut of Dr. RKJGS' im-
proved iufltmmenta, No. 2 Barclay-at., New-YorV.

MARRIED.
Armktbono 6eabt.B. In New-HaTen.atthe Oeorpe-

Bt. M. E. Church, on "Wednesday, Ma." 17, by Rev. J. E.
St^arkifl. c;kari*es P. Abmftbomo and Sabab A.,eide8t
danpbter of thu ofhciatinx clerjryman. all of New-Haven.
CoEBisui-EY Rawlins. On Thursd.iv, Ma.ylc, at tho

rcBiden^;e of the br\;if'a parents, by ftev. Dr. Dller,
Charles H. Cobbishlft and Maht Rawlinb, both of
Brooklyn.
Ellis VrbkLAITD. On Thursday, May 18. by Rev.

Tl.umaa Street, John EL Ellis and Miss L.\T'nA f.

Vrkfland. boih of this city. No cards.
FoRMAN Thobn, On Thursday, May 18, at the Wash-

ington-Rouare M. E. Church, by Rev. H B. Rid^rsway,
D. D., HOBACE b. FoBMAif and Aimira Thoqn, both of

this citf.
Tatlob Metbes. On Weineeday, May 17, at St.

Paul s Church, 4tb-sv., by Rev. Dr. M.-CUntock, Hkn-by
A. TATI.OB and Maby, daughter ot Christopher Mbjers,
Efj., all of this city.
ROf^HELL L.U*}-. AI the Market-8t. Reformed Dotoh

Church, on Wo(lnBday, May 17, hv Rev. Isaac Fi^rnH,
r> D., asairited by Rev. J. O. Dutcher. Rjchabd Rcs-
stiLL, Jr., and Ausfjj A. Lane, both nj thie city.
Tatlob Hatwarp. In New-York, on WRdne.^djiy,

Mar 17, by Rev. Nathan I*. Rice. assisUii by Rev. Thod.
1. ftturaefl, Lkvi TaTLOU. of Phlli'lt;!) hia. and BJaHY
AuiiaeXA, oniy daughter ofWta. li. Haj^Tud, of the for-
mer place.
*ir Philadfllphia and Baltimore papers please copy.
Wu.T Cu THKi-L. On MiTiday tivfinT.i:. Mht IL, by

Rev. Dr. Ri(-, WiLLi.^M Wr ^y and Em^^a i T7THELJ-,
daughter of tho' lata Jamnf* Cuthell, all of this city.

THE YELLOW FEVER PLOT,

ARREST OF DR. BLACKBURV.

The MIsTortunes of Foote.

M'^NTHEAL, Thursday, May IS.

Dr. Bi_\CKBrRN. who nliipped infectod clothing

from BiTmuda, was arre-stcd to-day on a warrant from

ToronUi for lirearh of the Neutrality laws.

Fo'VTE publif*he.- a long letter to Stantiin. He says

be was ordered to Irave the States in forty-eight hours.

He is willing to gL> l>ack fi>r trial.

Barry's Tricnpherous, for the ^ikin antl
llalr Ptttmniised by the princip.-il families in Eurrpo
.Lud America. This ozcdltont articl" id admitted U> ha

the titandanl preparation for &U purp<sew connected with

(he hair. It prevent its falling oil', eradioar* :* pcurf, dan-

dnitl, Ac, and ket pe it in the moat beautiful ooodiMrn.

It** hftfiil-nftl UAQ renders the use of oil, pojuatum, or any
other yri^p&ration quite saperfluous. Slid by Newbury A
Sons. Nn. 15 Si.. Paul's, lyindnn; {'avey. No. 17 Qut-*)n-t..

Jersey, Europe; Shajer, No. 22? Piccadillj ,
London : Ji.nes

& Co., No. 43 Boulevard dw Oapucinp. PariH; Birch, Nu.

1 Multwvrorth-t., Dnblm: Antonin, Pi>pt-Stra8, N.>. 7.

Hambnrff: Ootthulf Vosp, Hambarp; Henery, Hiith-fll",,

Ouemfley: Green. No. 4H High-st. : Grstham, Lincolu-

fthiro; OonRaLa, Madrid, Spain; Corujo, Uavana; Lyman
Brnthers, Cunada; Morton it Co., Nti^a Sootia, Orabaiu,

Newfoundland; Burgoyne i C/O., H in l->aDrisco: Watson,
Prince Edward's Island; ilemp3t-ead. Beiize, ilonuuxas;

Puu, Panama; Nioboy, Brazil; Mo8 A Co., Au8trUa
;

HargMi*!, Vera (]ru7.. Meiico; Kenned^-, Jslapo: 'Wcir,

Pru^Hf; Locaste.
.,
Russia: Barratt, China; Manlove,

Japan; Principal office. No. 371 Pearl-at ,
New-York, and

by all druggists thn:>ughout the Unibed titates.

FROM THE SOITHWEST.

The Kentucky Le^Ulatu^e The Rebel
Guerrillas Gatewood and Ferguson
f'oiumltting Depredations In Eatt
Tennessee J e AT. Davis and his Fol-
1d\ ers.

Cn-'ciNNATi, Thursday. MaylH.
Both Hou.aes of the Kentucky Legislature convened

yef-tertliiv. The House adopted a resolution directing

the C-onimittee on the Condition of Slavery to rense
the slave code. A committee waa apiioLnted to pre-

pare resolutions In relation to the a.-*sas8ination of

President Lincoln.

Dispatches say that the rebel leader?. Gatewim>d
and Champ Feeoupo?*, are cnmmittinR preat depreda-
tions on the defenceleae people of EaPt Tennessee.

Larjr-' numbtrs of the paroled prisoiiera of Lees
and Johnston's armies are also travtLing throu^^'h

the country, robbing and plundering tho people gen-

erally.

On the 9th inat. Jeff. Davis, aft^r dividint; some

specie among his staflf and personal escort, informed
thuse with him they must look out lor their own pt-r-

Bonal safety, and then taking a few trusty followers
with him, including Benjamin and Bhkl kinhidge,
waa attempting to reach the coast when he was ar-

rested.

Basil Duiee and several of his field officers have
surrendered to our forces at Augusta,
Jeee, Davis was expected to reach Nashville last

night
Twenty -four hundred rebel prisoners at Camp

Chase, Ohio, hare taken the oath of allegiance and
been discharged.

Rockwell AHarlburt.
FREF, EXHIBITION. A pair of etalhoDS driven to car-

riage without bridles, reins or trace*, by A. H. Rockwell,
on Dub(,ise Association Track, 8th-av. between l44th and
I4rth 6t8., New-York, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May
19 and 20, at 4 o'clock P. M. 7*h is is a feat of hnrsemanabip
that 18 truly wonderful, and has never been equtfled in

this ur any other country.

U. S. Postal Currency In denominations to

suit may be obtained in packages of $5 and ^10 each, by

applying at the Cashit-rV window, Timfg Office.

Wheeler *!i AVil^son's lllKhest Premium
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINE and BUTTON-
HOLE MACHINE. No. b-25 Broadway. New-York.

** Crimean Bitters"* for Fever and Ague.
"Crimean Bitters" for Constipation.**

'* Crimean Bitters'" for Indigestion.
'Crimean Bitters'" for Nerroas Debility'.

* Crimean Bitters '"''for Neuralgia.
" Crimean Bitters "for Rheumatism.
The only Bitters ever admitted in United States Hos-

pitals, and appnjved b^ United States SurReons and Phy-
sicians everywhere. See circulars around bottle for two
pages of testimoniaJe from United States Army Surpeons
of the highest respectability, and also directions for age.

MILLER A CO.. Proprietors.
Depot, No. 110 Liberty-st.

DIED.
BAurfES. At Pit-eraon. N. J., on Tuesda', May T',

S.MiAb L., wile of Dr. Orfion Barnes, and diiuchu^r i.f

Chfts. Danfortb, E.-io.

The funcrhl will take plare frnm her Ifi^e reFidcure, No.
UJ Broadway, Peterson, on ?Yidfty r-'il, at 3 P M.
Friends of ih>' fiimily are incited to attend, without fur-
ther invitation.
OixoN. On Wednesday, Mty 17, Mi?3 bXBAn Drxov
Tho rolalivp-. an.l frjfind.'' of thp doi-eased are riapect^

fnlty invited ti' ettend her funeral, this day. i fYiday,; at
2 P. M., from ): r \i:l^ rcsidenro So y i;iHi;ers-'it.
Franklin. -< ^ ^S ".Invsuay. May 17. LijiKETIa V., wif'^

of Ooorfre 11. Franklin, and daJi^htfr of the lato Waiter
Durbrow.
Tbi relatives Hri fri'^nds ^f the fRmily .tj*' T-'^''pArt*u!)y

invited to att-.-nd her funerai. on Friday aftprnoon next,
at 3 o'l'lock, from hi r late rv^niLince. No. 332 2d-av.
Ha\^1.1ns,- On Miind^ij, .M;y 15. Zoi'HhB UAWh-lNS, in

the 3f*th year of hia aae.
Tl relativi .- and fri"ndj= of tfar fnmily, also those of

the Kir.^t Troop, National firays, (.ru r;'Ff)6r1.f;inT iurited
U; attend tho funeral servn-e.i, on Friday afternoon, at 4

o'l-loi-k. from his lain residf-nce, No. l^u All^-n-st. The
rrmains will be taken to Hmp8t*d, L. I., for interment,
on S\tarday mornine.
LUPLUM. On Wednesday PToninjr. May 17. Sarah E.,

wife of John L. Ludlum, and tlan^htcr i f the latf Chas.
Lot-.

Th-> reintiv-s and friends are invited to attend the fu-

neral, without further invitation, on Saturdav-the 2^h
inst, St 2 P.M., from ber lute resideni;e, No; 52 West
3t;th-)t.
Lit. On Thursday momiojr. May 1?, Na-^ciy Tjt. relict

of the late Domingos Lit, in the y-ith year of her sfre.
Her relatives ttnd friends, and those ot her trrnndsoDn,

BalvaJor, Bartholomew B. and Franci.sco M. ( "happell,
are reepectfuHy invited to attend the funeral service, at
her late residence. No. 1R3 Ii^aat 21st-at., on S^iturday
momini^. at 9 o'clock, without further notice. The re-
njainswdl be t-aken to TarryV vm for interment.
Rhoades- On Thursday morning, May 18, Willjam

RHO.UJKii, aged 51 years.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend his funeral, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
from his late residence. No. 157 Kast 58th-6t,

.^

Snkdkb. On Tuesday, Ma^ 16, at Morrifftown N. J.,
Elizabeth G., wife of John aneder eldest daughter of

the late CoL John M. Gamble, U. S. M. C,
Funeral service in St. Peter's Chnrch, Morristown, on

Friday, the litth inst, at 11 o'clock A. M. The friendfi of
the family are invited to attend.
Teetb. On Wedneeday, Mav 17, Welljam H.. young-

est son of Ralph and Anna Teets, aged 2 months and 7

days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral this day, (Friday,! at 'J'^j

o'clock P. M,, from the residence of its parents. No. 265

West 23d-Bt.
WiNCHEiiTEB. At Fort Foote, Maryland, on Tuesday,

May 16 C apt. B. F. WrNCHESTEE, U. S. A., aged 36 years,
son of D. D. "Winchester.
Relatives and friends of the family are reppectfully in-

vited to attend his funeral, at Trinity Church, on Son-
day, at 3 o'clock P. M., without further notice.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THK AT.AJmC MOBTTHLY

IS PUBLISHED THIS DAT.
The Table of Oont^Dte wilIbe*ound rem&rkablr *toot-

We, embracing the following articles : A LetMr ftboi
England; A Prose Henriade; Harsjocratoi ; Deh^'a Ovwz
N.edle and Garden. VL; Going to Bleep; Dr. Jotna. V.;
The Great Lakes ; To Caroiina Ooronado : Begna,rd ; Joka
Brown's Raid; Schumann's Quintette hi FUt M^or;
Richard Cobd'^n; Modem Imprtyrementa arv3 Our Na-
tional Debt; The Chimney Oocner. VL; The Jaguar
Hunt; Late Scoces in Richmond: Down' The PUoe C
Abraham Lincoln in HjBtorr.
Among the oontributors u> this nombv atb'Gboemi

BANrTBOFT, John Weiss, Bataxd Tatlob, Dohald O.
Mitchell. Mbs. H. B. Stowk, Gail HAJOLTOir P.

8uELr>oB, Mas. K. A. C. Aeebs, Robe TaBT. M. D.
GoirWAT. K. B. BlOKLOW, J. T Trowbbiikjk, "Oaki*-
TON,

' H. U. BB^^'WVELL, SaMCKL G. GL.AB.tM. AXUM M,
Bbkwbtkb.

OUR TOVNQ PH>i:^K.S.
PCS

JUl^K, 1S65,
IS NOW READY,

with the following tabk of content* :

Amoni; the Lions, The Br>bin, Three dtfs St Oaav '

Douglas Third Day By Edmund Kirke; Leaaonj im
Magic, UL: The Wild Goo. by J. T. Trowbridg*: J^
BoBinsaa Letter, by Gail Hamihon; Birdie** Day witk
Rose-Fairies, by M. T. Oante-; Got Dogs. IT., by Mr*.
H. B. Stowe; Winning His Way, by

'

Carleton:*' Fann-
ing for Boys. V.

; The Turning of tiie Leaf, by J. T.Trow-
bridge; AJloat in the Forest

, by Oaotam Mayne BtA (r
Abraham Linooln, Round the Evening Lamp.

rtiis nnxnber ountains Bevecteen iUustratiODS.
Round the Evening Lamp will be found unuiMiaUy i>^

teresting and pw^zMag.

_ .^ 73^J^^ 9^ THE MAOAZINB6.THE ATLANTIC Four Dollars per yav for single !>-
Bcnptions.

Club Rate.s Two Copies for S-^ven Dollars; Five Ood-
les for Sixteen Dijllars; Ten Copies for Thirty DoUarv.and each additi.^aKcopy Three Dollars. ror every
Club of Twenty Subscribers an extra copy will be ftff-
nished gratis, or Twenty-one oopies for Siity DoUara.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS. Two Dollare per year for stni*
Sob^criptions.

CLOBft Three Copies for Five Dollars ; Five Oopies for
Eight Dollare: Tpu Copies for Fifteen Dollars; Twe-
ty Copies for Thirty Dollars : and an extra oopy gratia
to the person forming the Club of Twenty.

The Two Magazines. The Atlantic and Our Yottaff
Folks will be rent to one addret^s for Fhve Dollars.

PoMiijfe ma*' be paid at the otSce where the magasioes
are received.

flfS" All sabsTT-iptiont 'irf payiUe in a^itan''^^

Ai! j.^tliTe^ respecting (he uia^^azinea should he addresfr-
to the Pubhahen',

TU KNOR 4 FIELDS, Boston, Mas*.
Atlantio and 0<ir "^'oung Fi^ik.'- for SaIp by

AMEKU.-AN NEW> CO.

3~THK.EE SPL.ENDIU BOOKs7^3

READY THL^ WEEK.

HUGH WORIHTNGTON
A dehehtfnl new novel, liy Mrs. Maby J. Holkbl

Buthor oi "
remi>eBi and SuoBhinn,"

" Lena River*,*
"

M".r)aji Orey,"
" Meadow Brooii." "English Orjphani.*'

'l>>uHin Maude,"" IJomesttwl" " Dors D-iaoe. Pci*s
Jl JO. I"tu3 new novel la dec;ir;Pd l-* have an enormo
bale, a6 urdt-rb are piliu^' up f ^r u m immense t^aanliUaAk

FAIRY KJNt.ERS.
A cajiital new n'>v,.-l. By Mr*. Ann.\ Coba RitobX^

(Itt'^i Mr^^. M'IWatt, ' the (.^lebriUfwi act^esft. and antfa^
oi AuU.bioBTaphy ot an A' tro-sa. Ar. This book will be
tl K! .-at fftvor.u^. ivs iXjS pi^l aad inusrebl are of the ia*iii

p'.wfrf-l character. Price, 1 76.

ni.
STPERIOU FISHING.

A charminp new h'^'k on S^>n.ing. By B. R. RoOSB-
\'if [. I'reM.i-i.! ..f The Nl w-Vurli Sp -rtini: CTnh, a7>4
amh'ir of "'The Game Fish of the .North,' i^\ I'rioe, fi

All haiidsotD^ly b^und in cloth, and sent by mad
free, oa rectipl nl pn '. (-.

cAkiXTON, Publisher. New-York.

THK MINERAL RESOURCES
OF TUE

PACIFIC STATES
and

TERRTTORir.S.
A Lecture delivered al thr; Uoupt.T Institute, May IC,

IWo,
I BV HON. WM. M. STEWART,
United Statee Senator fr'Tn Ntv;ida.

PRICE 511 CENTS.
Will be ready Mondav, Ma.v 22.

D. \'AS NuSTRA.NT), Publi.-^her. No. 192 Broadway.
'," Copief= .-^ent free by mail on receipt of prire.

OUR POPUL.iR LOAN.

A Million and a HalfTaken on Tharsday
Nearly a Tlioasand Sul)criber8 for

Small Sums.
Philadelphu., Thursday, May 18.

The eubsGriptiona to the Seven-Thirty Loan
telegraphed from all parte of the Union to Jay Cooke,
Subscription Agent, amotmt.ed to $1,351,800. The

following are among the largest aubBcriptions : A.

IvE8 & Son, of Detroit, $100,000; Firat National Bank
of Indianapolis, $50,000 ; First NationiJ Bank of

Chicago, $60,000 ; Heney Clewb k Co., of New-York,
$169,000 ; Fourth National of New-York, $10,000 ;

First National Bank of Baltimore, $100,000. The
number of individual subscriptions fur less sumn than
one $100, amounted to 951.

A N'ev' Perlume for the Ilandkerclkief.

Phalon^a ^'-^i^ht Blooming Cereus,**

Phalon^s '^\l;lit Blooming Cerens/*
PhalonU '^' Night Blooming Cerens,'"

Phalon'a ^' Night Blooming Cerens,'*

Phalon> *'
iVight Blooming Cereus,'^

Phalon'ri **'Night Blooming Cereus,''

PhalonU ''"Night Blooming Cerens,^*

A Bfoit Exonisite, Delicate and Fragrant
Perfume, Dltttilled A-om the Rare and
Beautiful Flovfrer n-om which It takes its
name.
Mannfactnred onlj bv PHALON & SON.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.ASK FOR PHALOS'S TAKE NO OTHER,
Sold by druggists general Ij",

Batchelor^B Hair Dye.
The best in the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harml-ss. The genuine is

Signed WILLIAM A. BATCHEL(.>R. Sold by all drug-
ffiftts and perfumers. Factory No. 61 Barclay-st.

A Burglar Killed.
Reading, Penn., Thursday, May 18.

Three burglars broke into the dwelhng of

Ifaac Cansee, a farmer in Exeter Township, Berks

County, lapt night. After a severe struggle iJrEOE(iE

MASjLti, a son-in-law of Canser, stabbed one of the

party, who was found dead near the house thie morn-
ing. The man killed has been identified as Peteb
SiHrTLEE, a desperate character of Reading. Some
women who were in the house were severely beaten
with clubs.

Capture of T^vo Blockade Rnnnerg.
WASHiNaTON, Thursday, May 18.

The NavT Department has received informa-
tion of the capture, on the 11th inst., of the rebel Bloop
Florida with a cargo of cotton, and the rebel sloop
.4 Twiw with a cargo of loose cotton, off Coystal River,
Florida, by the United States schooner Sea Bird,
tender to the United States steamer HibiKnu.

Deaths in United States General Hospi-
tal, Fort Monroe, During Weelc End-
ing May 13.

Corp. John Green, Co. A, Caekers Battery.
Corp. Wm. H. Aulbaugh, Co. F, 199th Pennsylvania.
John Ray, Co. H, 116th U. S. Inlntry.
Lewis Perkins, colored citizeiux

Salem Dickson, Co. D, 48th North Carolina.
Thomas Buss, Co. H, 11th PenneylTania Cavalry.
Lucian B. Corbtn, Co. O, Mh Massachusetts Cav.
Wm. C. Northrop, Co. B, 6tt New-York Heavy Art,

Sergt. JoeJ A. Flshep, Co. I, 112th New-York.
Wm. Bryant, Co. Q, 68th P^maylvania.
Wm. CohaeU. Co. B, 107th United Statee Infimtry.
Charles Cysser, Co. H, 107th United States Inlantry.
Corp. Peter B. Meekln, Co. A, 23d ruinois.
Aaron P. Douglas, Co. F, 39th minoifl.
Kler Ooodman. Co. K. 6th United States.
Wm. Moore, colored citizen.

Hugh Brice, Co. A, 100th New-York.
Isaac Johnston, Co. G, 39th United States.
L, G. King, Co. F, 43d Virginia.
Cornelius Bhnler, Co. I, 16th West Virginia.Wm. Eesner, died on board steamship Peril sol-

dier, company unknown. A. 8. B.

Salt in Tbnnesseb. We find the following ad-
vertisement in the Naaville Times of the 8th instant ;

Tbeabubt Dzpabtkekt,
Office Scteevisino Special Aout,

Nasbvtlle, May 6, 1866. ,
Kotice. Salt manufactiu-ers will be allowed to es-

tablish depoto at aU sale poinU in Tennessee, on the
Cumberland and Tennessee Kivers, where the citizens
uf the respective neighborhoods can be most conven-
iently supplied. Manufacturers will be permitted to
take to those points any quantity for the proper sup-
ply of the people there while the rivers are in good
navif^al.le condition, so as to cheapen tho cost to i-ou-
aiuuers. Uut m ill duch casoa bouds v,Ul be rLuuir-d

Second-hand Safes for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

AT No. 100 MAlDEiN-LANE.

Old Eyes Made !Vew.
Wiihout spectacles, doctor or medicine. Pamphlet

mailed free on receipt of ten ceatw. Aiiilreds E. B
FOOTE. M. D., No. l,m Broadway, New-Yurk.

Second-Hand Safes,
In lar^e numbera, of uur owti BJid others make, taken in

exchange for our new patent Alum and Drj- Plaster
hales. For sale low. MAKVLN 4 CO., 263 Broadway.

An Atonistiing Variety^ of Ladirs' and
children's fancy hats may bfl seen on the sidewalks of
Broadway and on the drive at Central Park. AU these
and many more are to be found in that epitome of the
reifrninfT hat fashims. foreign and domestic, GEMJi'S

Continuation Sale The sale of general as-
sortment of artist*' and painters' materials,colors,canvas,
tube, camera hair pencils and bruahet of all kinds, Ac,
at the store of Mr. 8. N. Dod^e, deceased. No. 189 Chat-
ham-square, comer of Oliver-st., will be continued to-
day, at lOfa o'clock, by

U. H. LEEDS A MINER, Auctioneers,

Eleetro-Mai^netic Baths. IVo. 13 Laight-
Bt., N. Y. For the cure of BheoinatiBin, Neoral^a, Pu--
alvsis, Ac, and the elimination of mercnrial. lead, and
otner [wisons from the blood. Send for oiroular.

At Old Prices, WeddtnK Cards, Note
paper, silver door plates, Ac EVERDELL'S elegant
styles. No. 302 Broadway, comer Duane-st.

Turkish Baths, No. 13 lialaht-st., ?? T.
Hours : Gentlemen, 6 to 8 A. M. and 3 to 9 P. M. ; ladies,

9A. M-tolP. M. Hie "Greatest of Luxuries." Try
one. ^^_^^^^^^^
The Original Ho^r* Sewing Machines

for sale at No. 629 Broadwav . Elias Howe, Jr., inventor
and maker. Agents wanted.

Corns, Bunions, Enlarged Joints, and
all diseases of the feet, cured by Dr. ZACHARIE, No.

Trusses, &. MARSH A CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also supporters,
bandages, silks, elastic stockings, Ac. A lady attendant,

Se-renteen Houses Sa-red from Burglary
in three weeks; six years' experience without a failure.

Office Burglar Alarm Telegraph, No. 198 Broadway.

_^__^^_ E. HOLMES.

GroTer & Baker^s Highest Premium
Elastic ititch, and lock-etitch sewing-machines. No. 495
Broadway, New-York, and No. SSo FuJton-st., Brooklyn.

ITge the Best I BOWDEN'S Moth Destroying
Packet. It will surely destroy motha. For sale by afi

drmrgists. Price N3 cents per packet.

Yankee Orain Bags Seasiless imitation,
strong, durable and serviceable. MANHATTAN BAG
MANUFACTORY, No. 190 Duani-st., corner Green-
wich-flt, Abto, Paper Bafts of all kind.

Hill'o Hair Oye, ."vO Cents, Black or
brown, reliable. DeiK)t, No. 1 Barclay-st. Sold by all

drugKi"ts.

Lo\v Pi'e<Hare Strain Heatinu; Apparatua*
UAUt-iU, .SMITH A CO, -No. ;i7Meicer-st,

ANOTHER PROOF OP THE SLPERI-
ORITi* OF LILLIES SAFES.

ATTEMPT TO ROB THE GRUNDY COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK, AT MORRIS, ILL.

.^rial Dispatch to th' Chicago Tyihunf..

MOBHIS, April 11, 1865.

La*t niffht onr town was in a blaze of glory, celebrating
the great victory. The din of noises lasted long past
midnight, and some daring scoundrels took the oppor-
tunity of tr^ng to rob our bank. We have in use one of
Lillie 8 National Bank Safes, upon which their desperate
efforts made but little impression, merely breaking off
one of the handles, exposing the twisted steel andiron
spindle which turns the bolts. This they were unable to
drill. D. D. SPENCER. Cashier.

VNITED STATES 7-30 LOAN.

THIRD SERIES,
$430,000,0(H).

By authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, the un-

dersigned, the General Subscription Agent for the sale

of United Statee Securities, offers to the public the third

series of Treasury Notes, bearing seven and three-tenths

per cent, interest i>er annum, known as the

7-30 LOAN.
These notes are issued under date of July 16, 186S, and

are payable three years from that date in currency, or

are convertible, at the option of the holder, into

U. 8. 6-30 SIX PER CENT.
GOLD-BEARING BONDS.

These bonds are now worth a handsome premium, and
are exempt, as are all the government bonds, /rowi Statf,

coMnty and municipal tcaxUion, uhich add$ from one to three

pT rmt. pT ajinum to thfiir valu^, according to the rate

levied upon other property. The interest is payable semi-

annually by coupons attached to each note, which may be
cut off and sold to any bank or banker.

The interest at 7-30 per cent, amounts t-o

One cent per day on a (50 note.

Two cents per day on a $100 note.

Ten cents per day on a $500 note.

Twenty cents per day on a $1,000 note.

One dollar per day on a $5,000 note.

Notes of all the denominations named will be promptly
furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

The Notes of this Third Series are precisely similar in

form and privileges to the Seven-Thirties already sold,

except that the Government reserves to itself the option
of paying interest in gold coin, at six per cent., instead of

7 3-lOthB in currency. Subscribers will deduct the in-

terest in currency up to July 15, at the time when they

Bubsoribe.

The deUvery of the notes of this third series of the

Seven-Thirties will commence on the 1st of June, and
will be made promptly and oontinuoosly after that date.

The slight change made in the conditions of this THIRD
SERIES affects only the matter of interest. The pay-
ment in gold, if made, wiU be equivalent to the currency
interest of the higher rate.

The return to specie payments, in the event of which

only will the option to pay interest in gold be availed of,

would so rednoe and equahse prices that purchases
made with 'sir-per cent, in gold would be fully equal to

those made with seven and three-tenths per cent, in cur-

rency. This is

THK ONLY LOAN IN MARKET,
now offered by the Government, and its superior advan-

tages make it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THK PEOPLE.
Less than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorized by Con-

gress are now on the market. This amount, at the rate

at which it is being absorbbed, will all be subscried for

within sixty days, when the notes wilj undoubtedly com-
mand a premium, as has uniformly been the case on clos-

ing the subscriptions to other Loans.

In order that citiiens of every toH-n and section of the'

counto" may be afforded facilities for taking the Loan,
the National Banks, State Banks, and Private Bankers
throughout the country have generally agreed to receive

subscriptions at par. Subscribers will select their own
agents, in whom they have oonfidenoe, and who only are
to be responsible for the delivery of the notes for which
they receive orders.

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent.
No. 114

8outh^Third-st., Philadelphia.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
MEN AND BOYS.

r..^-T^ ^'P'^iS'^ REDUCTION IN PRICES
^iJ^lRii^,*^^^' CLOTHING HOUSFJS^No. llfi Fulton-st., between Natsan and William-f-t..
No. IW Fult*jn-8t., near Btoadway.

\r^HEKK IS THERE A LADY OR GEH-
tT TLEMAN Ibat doe^ not love lo n.ad a real roJUe^-

iUfi, eicitKig love story, full of adventure, written wirti

sjtint? Thif- 1^ t,he secret of the great sucoesf of HUNT-
ED TO DEATH, a story of I>ove and Advent ure in BolA
Hcmi^^Iiberea. Capt. GeorRe'^^ career on board a Liver-
pool packet; in New-York, fU tht St. Nicholas: in 8ar-
to(raj at the St. Charle-., New-Orleans; in AU--4tralia; at
the Opera House, Pans; so happily ending in Kngland.
iH followed with the deei>est interest, ma^ng the mosi
delicious love Flory there h& been published. It has ntt

equftl for a lon^r ride m the car^, and cott* only 75 eente
at uny l>ook.-itore. LOKING, Publisher, No. 319 Wash -

ington-st., Houston.

EALTH~OF THE CITY^^HOW~TO PBB-
serve it and prevent an epidemic. Read "

OttB-So-
cialLiabiljtt," bvRev. Dr. Osgood, inPHRENOUXJI-
CAL JOUR.NAL for May. 20 cents.

FOWLER 4 WELLS. No. 389 Broadwv-

H

FOR SALE-THK FIRST 41 CONSECUTm
numbers of

"
Appleton's American Cyclopaedia," is

good order. Price $30. Address W. H
,
Boi Ne. IfiS

Tima Oflice.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Manufftcturers of

SOAP ASD CAXDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best Flmilj, Genuine Castile, Toilet hat

other soaps, constantly on hand.

Store No. 2n Washington-et.; Factory No. MO Wet-l

FURNITURE.
AT REDUCED PRIOBS,

of the latest styles, consisting of
PARLOR. DINTNG-ROOi! and CHAMBER BUTTML
inHosewood, Walnnt and Maple, retaiUng at mana' ^"

ROOMS,
Nos. 96 and 96 Fjwt Houton-st.,

between Bowery and ud-av.
All foods warranted.

CABINET FfRNINURE
at thk lowest

ma.nufac;turers' prices.W haTe constantly on hand, and malce to order in ttM
latest stylea, rosewood, black walnnt, and black anid fiik
[larlor euit3, oak and walnut librarr and dicing aaitM,
rosewood, walnut and chestnut bedrooni a^d ohamber
suites, and a general assortment of all articles i oar
line, to which we draw the attention of the public to
and examine onr goods before purchasing elsewhere.

All goods warranted.
WEIL 4 BRAIINSDORF,

Nob. 125 and 127 RiTington-st., lietween Norfolk and Bbt
sex sta. The Belt Railroad pasMs within two blocks of
the store.

RICHMOND, PKTERSBCROH, JLTNCH'*
BURGH,

CHA-RLESTON, 8AVANKAH
AND m6bILE.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY have reSstabliahad
their offices at the abore plaoes. and uva.i>repared to for*
ward goods, 6ubjec.t to restrictions of the 'Treasury awl
Military Departments.ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

No. 59 Broadwaj.

CHRONIC CATARRH, HAYFEVER,
AND DISEASES OF THE
NOSB AND THROAT.

radicaHj cured by the use of the
GREAT GERMaS HEILMITTEU

Price per bottle, $2.
For sale byHEGEMAN4 00., and aU other Druggists: DEMAS

KARNES 4 CO., No. 21 Park-row. Wholesale Agent*.

MANHATTAN PLATE COMPAN T .

HIRAM YOUNG,MANrFACTURFH OF PLAfED WARE.
NO. 20 JOHN-ST.

Offers his large and varied assortment of plated war%
consisting, in_part, of ICE PITi:HER.S, TEA SBTK
URNS, iJASTERS, CAKE BASKETS, SPOONS AJSD
FORKS, at greatly reduced pnees.

[F
YOU WANT TO BE OURKD OF

Bleeding oi the Nose,
L. T. D. a.

Spring is the time to use Dr. LEATHES
YELLOW DOCK SYRUP,

WTiich Purifies the Blood. Lnvigprates the Body giv
Tone to the Nerves, Strength to tiie Muaclea, and Health
to evei7 Channel, Joint and Limb.
Al 60 per bottle, [which often ctu-ea.1 ,

Depot No, 146 CHATHAM-ST., N. T. Sold at Ko aU
GRANT3-ST.
Ask for LEATHES YELLOW DOCK 8YBUP Tak

no other. Established 1848, Sold by Dmsgists every-
where. - -
'

SLEteVE BUTtOHg AWDSTrDsT
new

stylejL from Two, Throe, Four and Five to Two
Hundred Dollan a Bt. For sale by GEO C. a 1.1 .kit
>o. il5 Broadway, ome door below Canal-su

TOTBLE EDITOR OF THE NEW-YOKKTIMES : Sib : In the prooeedinge of the Oomnaos
Council, recently publisjied in your paper, I notiee thia^
my name appears in connection with several htuidred
other blind perfions, to whom a donation of iA0) fifty ool-
lar each has been appropriated. This action waa aa-
tirely ansoacht by me, and was taken entirely without
my knowledge, consent or desire. \"ery respectfully,

STEPHEN BABCOCK.
New-Yobi, May 13, I85.

POST-OFFICE NOTICE.-THE m1il Fo3
Great firit&in and the Continent, via Southamptoa

and Bremen, per steamer AMERICA, and for Ire-

land, via Qneenstown, per steamer ETNA, mil cloe

at this ofEce on SATURDAY, the 20th day of Mw.
at 10;30 A. M.. and at the up-town offices as foUows: Bt*.
tions A and B, IC A. M.; Stations C and D, 9:30 A. M.,-
SUtions E and F, 9:1S A, M. : ^UtlOIl !, S A.

M^
JA MES KELL\ Postmaater.

EPTUNE LODGE^THE MEMBERS OF
Neptune Lodge, No 317 F 4 A. M ,

are
herety jaoti-

hed to meet at their rooms, com-r of Proome and Cros-

by ,t*., on FRIDAY, M^.v 1. st 1 o clock, for the
pnrpo^

olpa.ving the last tribute ""2^2. '"
Sf,*'2fY~'

brotherThaeu^ "', IfLLEE. Members of the fratar--

H?

n.tj- are invited. B.v "drr M^^^^^^^ ^^^.^ ^ ^ .

.ToHJl NlION. S"cretrT. ^1

fK\D'<OF THE iLerU\._SEE POR- '

. Jfr.il* with pket.-hes, of Messrs. Beecher. Tyn*,
s,r4, ( hstming. Hughes. Chalmers, Edwards, WeelS*
Swedlnborg and McUncthon. in M^Y NO^PfaKENd:
I (imi <I. JOUR.NAL. 'il cents. Newsmen have it,i.uuiv .-i

f-xiWLEH A WELLS. No. 3W Broadway.

VI r\T>^l'Vl ~HYf*BA.vbs.-SOMK VKKT' -

i J sennibl'' Advire wiikh ladies wnuld do well to l^ao*
X'^tore ibeir liege l<rds. civcn in the May nambar
PHRK>"OL(Ka( AL .lOl KNAL, oTjiy ai cPTite. So. 3
Jir.>fldma.v.

^ _ ^ _

rpXIK MODKOF fRKAXIoS- NFW'TlEWS
1 inthe MaynnmberPHKKNOUH'lCAL .lOUKNA-L
>t;\*smen hare it. OuI>- Ju i-etit*.

/

'piRKlsri BATH-NOTTC WEl?rTTH-ST A JMl
1 1.IVS V A 111: I \GK.>. I' Al KNT C ABT-

1 few door, from liroadway, open t..r the Summer I ^ LUI-M- h,.r~,e p. u;
,^-

.ng, lla^.
a^.l

-Bs, m-
uivuths, UiutlcoitnfruuiSA'M.llitP. M. 1

>U,U.. Iravcliu;; cha.rs.s. V* . MVHI IL .V .. W Wil.iaunt.



st5;t^"*^ y /
Jiim^miis,. -ate'.

e ^t g[fo-|;ork JmtB, jfrbag, Sag.19, 1865.

FINANCIAL.

BAMKKR8,

U.S. 7-30 LCAN AGENTS
Ho. 5 MAS^lu-STRKKT,

(OootiaejiUl Buk BnUdin,J
WALL-ST.,

^v J1 aU dexrtiT^iiutioii* of

'rnS T-30 SOTKS
VOi^UBlCr 1^ )imiid for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

GOVERNMENT^SECURITIES
ksafrfat iu) sold at suu-ket rt.
iXATB OF MASSACHUSETTS 9 PER
CENT. COUPON BOlfD8, DUE IW 1894.

JTERBSTAND PRINCIPAL PAYABLE EN GOLD.
APPLY TO BLAKE BROa A CO..

NO. IT WAtX-fiT.

OFFICE OF THE
METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.,

NO. US BROADWAY.
Nrw-Yo&S, May 9, 188B.

MOBE THAJ^THEEE-rOUBTHS OF THE STOCK-
>older of this company bavins eonsmted, in writiztg, to
so tncreaae of ita Capital Btook from 9a00,08D to the Bum
f 91,000,000, b; tha isaae of seTen thousand shares of new
tock of the par Tkloe of (100 each, the Board of Direc-

tors, at a meetiog heW this day, nna niiuoas); reaoWed to
tecreaM the capital to ONE MILLION OF DOLLARa
The stibaoription for Bocb increaae wiU be opened at the
ffice of the oompany. No. 106 Broadway, on MONDAY,

the 15th day of May mat., and remain open ontil THURS-
DAY, the 26th day of the same month.
Ten per cent, of the snbecription will be payable at the

time of subscribing, and the remaining ninety per cent.
n or before the 20th of Jane ne it, and interest at the

vaCe of Reven per cent, will be charged on such portion of

the subscription aii may remain unpaid after the 25th of

May, until the time of pajTuent, and interest will be al-

fcwed on all paj'ments made prior to the 25th of May.
T^f> tran-ifT botik will be cloHert from the 15th of May

until the 'ibth cd May, both inchi.'<iTe.

By order of the board.
JOHN C. GOODRICH.

Secretar>-.

O^ni'K OF THE LoaiLLABD i

FiBE Issra.\.srE Company, >

No. 104 Broadway. S

"|^OTlCE,-THE BOOKS FOH THE rN'OREASE OE
-*^ ihe CapiUl Stock of the LORILLARD FIRE I>-
BURANCE COMPANY to 81,000.000, by the addition of

twenty thousand shares, of the pax value of t25, will be

pened at the office of said company, No. 104 Broadway,
on THURSDA Y.the 18th day of May, and will remain open

ntil the 31st of the same naonth. Ten per cent, of,the

kiaonnt will be required to be paid at the time of sub-

aeribing. and the balance on or before the 15ch day of

June nezu
The transfer boohs will be cloaed on the IBth inst. and

Tnin closed cntil the Slat inst.

By order of the Board of Directors.

CARLISLE NORWOOD, President.

ZOPHAR MILLS, Vice-President.

JoHH C. Muxa, Secretary.

THE ST, NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wall, corner of New-et,
DESIGNATED

l>epoitory of Public Moneys and Financial Agent of the
Uniied States.
Anihorized to receive subscriptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denominations of these notes constantly on hand

Sr ifumediate delivery.
ConanusetODS allowed Banks. Brokers. Insurance Com-

panies, and all parties pnrchaping for resale.
WM. R. FOSDICK, President.

A- Pabkhusft, Cashier.

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

NO 126 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK.
B^y and sell nn oommissioo, government securities,

railroad, hank, mining, oil and other stocks and bonds,
fold ^nd mlvt^T coin and bullion: foreign and domestic
eichanse. C-oIlections made and interest allowed on de-
pofflfs. .JOSEPH G. BRIGGS, GEORGE A. LEETE.

TBEArBT DEPABTMENT. j

Office of Comptboll^b of the Cubbency, >

Wahhihgt^'N, April 1, 1866. '

TI'HEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
TT prf*i^nted to the ander^igned, it has been made to

pp*r that "TUE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
BANK UF NEW-YORK." in the City of New-York, in
the (.'onnty of New-York and State of New-York, hatf

been dulv organized under and according to the require^
meut^ of" the act of Congress, entitled "An Act to provndf
a National Currency, secured by a pledge of X^oited
Statf-s Bon Js. and to provide for the circulation and re-

4ptnbtion tliert-if." approved June i, 1864, and has com-
pliea with all the ri*OTision9 of said act required to be
comiiiied with before commencing the basint-ss of bank-
ing nnder t^aid act.

Wow, theref'ire. I, Freeman Clarke. Coroptroller of the
OurToncy, do hereby certify that -THE SAINT NICHO-
LA.S NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-YORK,"' m the City
pf NVw-Vork, in the County of New-York and Stat^- of
Kew-Vork, is anthorized to commence the bosiness of
banking under the act aforesaid.

In Lerttimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
U- B. I of office this nrrt day of April. 1866,

(Signed' F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
COXtN EXCHANGE iNtiURANCE COMPANY OF

THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Whereas. William Barnee,, Esq., Soperintendent of

ttke Insurance Department of the 8tae of New-York,
having personally examined into the condition and af-
nire ? tbix oompany, has determined that its capital of
four nondred thousand dollars is impaired to the extent
of

fift^ (50) per cent, thereof, and has directed the offioevs
of said company to reqoire its stockholders to pa# in the
ajnonnt of soch deficiency within sixty (W; days from the
second day of April, IMB.

Now^ therefore, in
j

by virtne of the statnl
^ therefore, in porvnanoe of such reqiusition, and

by virtne of the statnte in >nch case made acd provided,
the stockholders of this oomi>any are called tipon for the
smonnt requisite to make its capital eqnal to uie unoont
fixed by the charter of said company, and are required to

pay in at the office of the said company. No. UT Broad-
way in the City of New-York, on or before the flrst day of
June, 186B. the sum of twenty-five dollars on each and
very share of the stock of t&id company, amounting in

the aggregate to the sum of two hundred thoosaod ool-
the deficiency above stated oo tha

. my.
obs, April 7, 1886.

jIHES D. SPARKMAN, PTdent.
W. H. WmDSOK, Seoretary.

9 acgrei
s, the alars. the amount of

eapital stock of said
Datd NEW-YoBi

i JOmcz or THZ Wil^ebabbe Coai. and Ikon
Company, No. 16 WAU^gr., ,

NE-w-Yoas, May L IBflB. S

THE CONSOLIDATED COAL. COMPANT
and the Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron Company having

merged into one company, by special act of the Legisla-
tors of PeiiDylvajii&, approved March 9, 186&, andratitied
by the stockholders, all Duaineas wiU herearter be con-
dncted nnder the name of
THE WILKEiiBARRE COAL AND IRON COMPANT.

FRANKLIN F. RANDOLPH, President.
Wm. H. TrLLiNGHAgT, Secretary and Treajurer.

ETROIT AJSD MILW^AUKEE RAIL^
ROAD COMPANY.-The holders of the Tarione

bonds of this campany are hereby notified that the in-
terest due on the 15th inst., as well as anv interest due
ind unpaid prior to that date, will be paid by Messrs. M.
K. JR8UP * CO.. (agents of this company,) at their Of-
fice, No. 59 Exchange-place, New-York.

TH08. BELL, Secretary.OmCI OF THB I>ITBOIT AND MILWaUKEK RATL- (

boaD CoiCPANT. Detboit, May 8, IBflC j

H'
P. CROZIER, GbLD^AVETsiliVER

* mining broker. Rooms Nos. 13 and 11, No. 23 Wil-
Kam-at,, New-York. Two hundred gold-mining claims
for sale, in Gilpin and Clear Creek Coanties, Colorado.
Titles perfect, from original preemptors. Rezgrences :

Meeera. S. B. Chittenden 4 Co.,
"

Jamee M, Benedict, Esq.,
Thos. L. Taylor, Esq.,

f John R. Cecil, Esq., New-York.

Public Pexbolxum Stock Exchanoe, )
No. 73 Broadway, >

New-Yobk, April 17, ISSS. j

THE LARGE AND HANDSOME OFFICE.
No. 19 New-st., flOiW >t. Globe Hotel Btrildingi- la

%a let. The office is well Ughted, Acd peoiaUr adapted
to the banking and brokerage boaineM, Deing in the im-
mediate vicinity of all the Bl^k ^V^ ud the Gold
Hoom. For further particolart appo' to

,
W. L. JACK$QN> Secretary.

A. holder, and stockholden of th Chioaco aad Nortii-
WMtem Rjilwaj Ckjmpazij, for Ui election at a Board ot
I>ireotora for the ytat enamog, and for Ui trauaotion of

ech
other bosineea as maj be brought before them, will

hald at tto o^ of the company, in the City of Ohi-
oco, on THUBSDAy, Uie litdv of June, U6IL at U
o'clock A. U. JAMES B. YOUNG, ^eSeUrJ.

Omci OT Chicago aitd Hocx Iblawd R R. Go
Nlw-YoaK, May 9. iflfia

'*

(

THE AJIjrUAL, BTEKTIMGoi'lTht^bCK-
holders of tbia ooKpany for the election of thirteen

directon for the enaniDg year wilt be held at the ofBoe of
Uie oomMB/, in tha Oitr of Chicago, State of lUihoia. on
ralOAyTtiM Mh day of Jnne neit.
Tbe poll will be opened at 11 o'clock A. M., and cloeed

atUo'oiookM.
The tranafer books will be oloeed on the aftth inst-, and

ranain oloeed until the Uth of June.
0. W. DURANT, Preeident.

F. H. Towg, Beeretary.

5ZW-VoBI AWD NKW-Haves RArLBOAH Co., i

Comer 4th-av and 37th-et., \
Nrw-TOBK, PBalI>KT' Oftici^ April 37, 1865, )

THK NEXT ANNUAL,MEETINQ OF THE
stookholdaca of this oompany will be held at Brew-

ter's HaJL in the City of New-Uaven, on THURSDAY,
the 18th day at May next, at 11 o'clock A. M.
Tbe transfer books wiD be closed from the 1st day of

May until the day at the meeting. _ _-a; untu v ujw ^^ ^ARHAKT, President,

AT THE AWHUAL MBBTINO OF THE
JoUet and Chicaco Railroad Company, held at Chi-

cago nn 10th current, the following gentlenren were elect-

ed directors for the ensuina_y*' -J^A^^'i.-s^^'*. ^
WIULJS, JAMES GEORGE, A. BOBBDiS, A. U.

BADGER, and JOHN CHEKAB.
SAMUEL A. STRANG, Secretary.

EW_YoM, May IS, 1865.

N"
'

EW-JER8ET RAII.IIOAD AND TEAN8-
POBTATION COMPANY The annual meeting of

the atookbolders of the New-Jersey Railroad and Trans-

porti^on Oompany, for the election of Directors and
transaction of businese, will be held at the offloe of the

iii|l in the depot at Jersey City, on WEDNESDAY,
Hbm Ufa Say of Jnne next, at 11 o'clock A. M.^ FRED. W. RANKIN, Secretary.

^gjp*Or>D INTEREST SIX PER CENT.^ ubftud States notes sold at one-third accumulated
iBHgipt discount. GEO. K. SISTARE. No. 37 William-
t., Kdom No. S. City of Memphis bonds and coupons
overdue bought.

OK SALE-THIRTY SHARES OF THE STOCK
of the United States Telegraph Companv. Apply to

TUOid. iUCHARDSUN i CO., Mo. U Broadway.

__JFINANCIAL.

VEBMILTE & CO.
BANKERS,

NO. 44 'WAI.I.-STRKET, N. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THE SALE OF THE

N A T I N A L^7- 3 LOAN.
Commissiona allowed Banke, Brok^^ Ininranoe Oom-

paJo^ee and all partiea pOTcfaatnc for reaale.
. Ijteae bocdi are iasned in denominatione of $90* (100.
sue, 11,000 and^$ft,00a daled Ang. 15. 1864, and eonvert-
ible in three (3 years from that time into the Popular
6-aO Loan Gold-bearing Interert.AW buy and aeU at market rate* all ctaaaee of Gorem-
ment Beonrinea. MatnriQf oertlflcatee of indebtedness
ooUected or parobaeed.
Gold, Bailway Stooki and Bonda bongbt and sold on

oonuaiMio*.

SCHAFER BROTHERS,
NO. BROAD-ST.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
For the 7-30 Loan.

W. B. SCOTT A COm
aAHKBKS, 5a a_PmR-ST\jraTT-YORKa

StJBSCBIPTION AGENTS FOB
NATIONAL. 7-30 LOAN.

Orders solicited and promptly execnted.
INTEHEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
CcOeotkiDa made on all aoeesaible points.

Dividends collected and GoTemment
COUPONS CASHBD IN GOLD.

TERAFraT Dkpabtickkt, Office of the j

COMPTBOLLIB OF THE CUBaEWCT. >

Washington, March 14, 1868. ^

WHEREAS, BT SATISFACTORY BVI-
*' DBIflCE presented to the andersigned, it has been

made to appar that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NKW-TORK,
m the City of New-Yort, in the Connty of New-York and

State of New-York, has been duly organized nnder and

according to the requirements of the Act of Congress en-

titled
" An Act to provide a National Currency, secured

by a pledge of United States bonds, and to- provide for

liie oircnlation and redemption thereof," approved June

H, 1884, and has complied with all the provisions of said

act required to be complied with before commencing the

businees of bankinjr nnder said act.

The ofBce of the Comptroller of the Currency being

vacant, now therefcTO I, Samuel T. Howard, Deputy

roniptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OK NEW-Y(JKK.
in the City of New-York, in the County of Neu-York
and State of New-York, is authorized to commence the

businees of Banking nnder the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of

office, thia fourteenth day of March, 1965.

ISeal.] SAMDKL T. HOWARD.
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency.

ESSEX and'diadiim minig~company
OF NEVADA.

This oompany owns 13,500 feet silver lodee, in Hnmboldt
Oonnty, Nevada, thorouffhly explored, and of the highest
decree of richness, as practiouly tested by experienced
miners.
Work on both the main tunnel and shaft is now in rapid

IjrQreae, and daily debveriee of ore, in ample quantities,
will soon oommence.
The trustees of the company are amon; the first mer-

chants and bankers of this city.
JOHN C. PALL, E]., of Nevada, will jive fnll infor-

mation in regard to tbe property, at the office of the com-
pany, No. 15 Nasaan-fit., Rooms Nos. 11 and IX
A limited number of shares are for sale on the original

terms.
Lists of trustees, prospeotns, Ac, may be bad on appli-

cation to R. . HAVENbTNo. li Nassaa-st.

pfDEL.ITY~T\SURAW"CEC(7MPA.\ \ .

B<"K)k for aubecription to the capital stock of the Fi-

delity Insurmce t'umpany will be opened at MfChanics'
Bank. No. 33 "WaJI-st,. on the ZJd day of May in^t.
Ten per cent, will be required to be paid at thf time of

subscnbmg. JO.SEPH LAWHENCE.
I-'RED'K H. WOhCOTT,
DAVID S. DODt^iK,
MORRIS K. JE^UP.

New-York. May 9. 1865. GEO. ELLIS.
The obiect of the above company ia to iiidure the fideli-

ty of persons holding places of trust.

E. R. McII.VAINE^
NO. 13 BROAD-ST..

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITITS
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

BROAV^' BROTHERS Si. CO..
NO. 36 WALl^ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL ANDTRAVELERS'CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

i

AUCr. BELMONT & CO.,
BANKERS.

No. 50 WALL-ST..
issue Circular Letters of Credit for travelers on all parts

of Europe. Ac,

JOH%' MCWROE ^ CoT,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. 5 Rue de la Paiz, Paris,
and

No. 8 WaU-t^ New-York,
Issue circular letters of credit for travelers in all parte of

Europe, Ac., Ac. Also, commercial credita.

ICopy.]
TSEAfeUBT DEPABTUENT,

Office of Compteolxeb of th Curkrnct, ,

Washington. Blarcb 21. i(f65. '

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCB presented to the ondersi^ned, it haa been

made to appear that the National Shoe and Leather
Bank of the Oitj of New-York, in the County of New-
York and State of New-Vork, has been duly organized
under sad acoordltui to the requirements of the act of
ConcroBS, entitled An act to provide a National Cur-
reocy, eecorvd br a pledge of United States Bonds, and
to provide for t}ie circulation and redamption thereof,
approT9d Jane 3, 1864," and has oomplieo with all the
proTisKMu ot said act required to be complied with before
oomznencins the bosiness of banldiig under said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of
the Corrency, do hereby certify ^t " The National Shoe
and Leather Bank of the City of New-York," in the City
of New-York, in the Ooontr of New-York and State of
New-York, is aathoriEed to commence the business of

banking under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of

offiee, this twenty-^rst day of March, 1866.

F. CLARKE.
Comptroller of the Currency.

TkEABTTBT DEPAETMENT^mCE OF COMPTEOIXEE /

OF THE CUEBEWCT, WABHINGTON, May 1, 1866. '

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE irresented to the undersigned, it has been

made to appear that "The East River National Bank
of New-York," in the Cite of New-York, in the (""onnty
of New-York and State of New-York, has been duly or-
ganized under and according to the reauirements of the
sot of Congress, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
Currency,' secured by a pled^je of United States Bonds.
and to provide for the oircnlation and redemption there-
of, approved June 3, 1964. and has complied with all the
provisions of said act required to be complied with before
commencing the business of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke. Comptroller
o^ the Currency, do hereby certify that "The Ea.-ft

River National Bank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
York, is anthoriKed to conamence the busineea of banking
under the act aforesaid.
>. 1 In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal^^ '*' of office, this 1st day of May, 1865.

(Signed,) F. CLARK^, Comptroller of Currency.

CITY OP CINCINNATI SIX PER CE\T.
BOUNTY BONDS FOR SALE.-Proposals will be

received at the City Clerk's Ottice. Cincinnati, until 3
o'clock P. M., of THURSDAY, May 30, 1865, for One Hun-
dred and Twenty-five Thousand Dollars (*125,000) twenty-
year Bounty Fund Bonda of the Cite of Omcinnati, of the
denomination of One Thousand DoOare each, and bearing
interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, payable
semi-annually at the Bank of America, in the City of
New-York.
The committee reserves the ri^ht to reject any or all

bids, should the interests of the city seem to require it.

PropoaaJs will be sealed and indorsed,
"
I^oi>osals for

Oity Boadt.**
S. L. HATDEN,
G. F. DAVIS,
G. A. DOHERTY,

Finance Committee Cit? Council.

Officx of the Ilukois Gehtkal Bailboad
\

TQoMPAJTi,
New-Yobk, May 1, 1866. ]HE ANNUAL. MEETINGOFTHE SHARE-

holden of the Illinois Central Railroad Oompany for
the election of Director* and the transaction of other
busineea, will be held aX the office of the Ckimpany, in the- "^ '

WEDNESDAY, the 3lt day of Ma
lOoffT"

ofd^c

uter books of the oomp&ny will be closed at the
oloee a* bonnese on the 20th inst., and reopen on the 3d
of Jane. L. A CATLIN, SeoretAry.

MiLWAUIEE AKD PKAIBZS DU ChZEN RaILWaT. i

COHFABT'S OFTXOK NO. 4B ExOHABaK-PI^OX, ROOIC >

No. a^ Thibd Fux>& NKV-Yo&s,ilay Id! 1886. \

NOTICE.-THE ANMjaL MEMTNO OF STOCK-
holden of thia company for the election of directors

will be held at the company's office in Milwaukee, on
THURSDAY, Sth of June, 1866 at noon. The transfer
books wiU be cloeed from a4th May, instant, at 1 P. M.,
to th June, at 10 A M.

G. B. TATWTOR, Tranafer Agent.

TO CAPITALISTS.
The snbecription is now oi)en for the purchase of the

Colorado Gold and Oil property, prior to tie organization
of a stock Oompany. This property, oombined, presents
indncemeats, as an investment, rarely met with. For de-
tailed partaculars and accounte, call upon or address the
ondersigned, for a few days.

C. P. SYKE8. No. 12 PJne-et.

^^,",*S<^^*^ 2*
the AMERICAN WOOD PAPERCOMPANY will be held at the office of the oomDany

Ks. 271 Broadway, New-York, on WEDNESDAY May24^
1865, at 12 o'clock M., for the transaction of such business
as may legally come before them.

Per order B. BUFFUM, SecreUry
New-Yoek, WUy 13. 1885.

"

Office of Nobth Auebican Fibe Insubance Co /

No. lU fleoADWAT. Nkw-Yobk, May 13. 1866
'

\

THK ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIREC-TORS of this oompany will be held at their office
No. 114 Broadway, on MONDAY, May 29, ia65 Polls
open from 13 M. till 1 P. M.

R. W. BLEECKER, Secretary.

SILVER MINES.-A PARTY FROM NEVADA
has some valuable mining property for sale or will

dispose of a part fur ma<;hinery to work the mines proofs
of the character of the properto and value of the mines
will be given. Address B. F. HAIDSON, carrBoT No
6,569 Post-office.

* '

ANTEO-DESK ROOM ON FIRST FLOOR!
. . in neighborhood of Wall and William sts.. to be oc-
upied about two hours, two or three times a week. Ad-
druss M. W., Box No. 5,696 New-York post-office.

W
COMMIS;IONER

FOR NEAV-JERSKY
and other States No. 6 Beekman-st., Boom No. 8,

tint floor over Vuk B&ak.

PETROLEUM.
THE FAVORITE PKTBOI.BUM

OOMPAHY OF NffW-TORK.

0pitI Stock $500,000

In sharea of ti (fin doUan).

Office of tbe Oompanj, No. 4 Oedar.et., New-York.

FBBSISEZn:

0. A. GBANB, No. UO Bnadwa;.

TICE-PSUtDKHT:

F1,BURY BEBGEB, Newark, S. 3.

8ECSBTABT:

10. L, HTTMBERT, No. 4 Oedar-et, New-York.

XBEAfitlBKB:

I. O. HANSEN, Na 43 KTr.hange-ptace.

The snbecription books of this oompanj are now open,

at the office of their bankers, Messrs.

WILMBBDEKG, OORNWELL HE0K8CILUR,
Nos. ft Newest, and 80 Broadway,

and Ko. 416 Broadway.

A limited amount of the capital stock is offered at the

oash prioe of

THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE.
Three wells are now down yielding eighty barrels per

day; the oompany wiB be enabled to declare a dividend

for Hay, and are now putting down six wells more.

The company confidently invite tbe attntion of the

investing pnblic to the advantages possessed by them,

in tbe ascertained valoe of their Rynd and Story Farms,

Pit Ilole and Cherry Ran properties, in Pennsylvania, as

well as in the prospective value of TWENTY-FIVE
THOUSAND ACRES, on tbe Big Sandy, in Kentucky.

THE BOOKS OF THE
SUOAR CREEK

PETROLEUM COMPA.NY,
(OF NEW-TOBK.)

WILL CLO.SE ON MAY 31.

AFTER WHICH DATE NO SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL
BE RECEIVED.

But & few thousand sharee are for Rale, and these on

the only houe.^t basis, viz., at TnElB P.\E value.

The company'R property is wort^ more than the entire

tapitai ?tock. The latter is so small, indeed, that even a

ten-barrel well will pay resular montiily divideniis.

.SUBSCKIPTION liOOKS. FOK THE SALE OF THE
STOCK RESERVED .IS WOKKING CAPITAL, WILL
BE OPEN UNTIL WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, AT TtlE

OFFICE OF STi:DM AN. EWELL * CO.,

BVNKEitSAND BKOKEKS, NO. 57 EXCHA.NGE-
PLACE. NEW-yOKK.
Map^ and Prospectus mailed on application as nbovi^,

VERY DEaiRABLE

OIL LANDS IN CANADA
FOR SALE.

L'^at'd at Kniskpllen, ne;ir triinsprtrtati'in, novering
the celebiatfd Oum buds, with presfut pri>dui.tiun uf 3U
barrtla dailv.

Every well that has been snak nn this property has
been a succebs. Fur particulars, arv'lyl-'

WALF.S 4 HAYDKN.
Commissi'-.n Merchant.''. N^'. lii Pine-Rt.

President
Vice-Hrcnident
Trea>iiireT
S^-crftajy pro teiu

J. S, CLARK, of New-York.
.H, H. WISHAUT. Nou-Y,.rk
.U. F. DF.V(.i:;. Sfw-YuFk
K. H. WI.S11AR.T, New-Vork-

UFFICE OF THE UviTm StaTEs T^IFE 1

L^PUR^ N( K t "i i>[ I' \y V. '.

No. 40 W.\LL-sT., NhW-VuKK, Way 15, lti65. S

FIFTH TRIENMAL DIVIDEND.
af3~ The Board of Directors have this day dei-lar^d a

diviilend of forty per cent, on the premiums of tlu! tliree

years enling 4th of Mart-h. Iiil65: and an addition of twen-
ty p*.^r ctnt. on the amount of all prcvtouo divul^niin and
additions, on Doltcies in forte on the 4th of March, lr^65.

payable id lajin with the xutns in;tur':fd. when the sums
insured bei.ome due. aa provided in tde ^-harter.

TRIENNIAL bALANCE SHEET, MARCH 4, ISSS-

ASSETS.

Bonds and Mort^rages $4(i3,500 00
Cah in Manhatt-an Bank 'A'iJ 37

Cash on Temporary Loans 33,745 UO

United States iei:tiriitie8, viz. :

Sixes nf8L par |lW.riOfl 00

Sixes, Five-Twenties, par Sio.i'iiiJ UO

Fives, Ten-Forties, cost U.yMl 25

One-year oertiticate-s, par Sl.uuu UU

LeKsl Tender.compound int'st par 14.2tfl u(i

Seven-Thirties, par TU.ikJU uu 820,11 25
New-York City Bonds, par 3ii,HX) 00

Brooklyn City Bonds, par 34,i>it> 00
Dae by Agents 42,264 40

Loans on Policies 138,18127
Interest Receivable 31,t-16 73
Heal Estate in BnK)klyn 3,820 UO
Deferred Premioms, net 5u,162 89

|1.4iO,001 71

I_L\BILIT1E6.

Capital.... -S 100,000 00
Divi.lends of 1853. l!^56, 1859 and \mi, with in-
terest 195,133 84

All losses known or reported and not paid 4,SKJ 00
Reinriurance Fund 835,151 81

Surplus, for dividend of 1863 2iJ7,W36 U6

fi.ioa.uyi 71

DIKECTOBP.

JOSEPH B. COLLLNS,
JAMES SUVDAM,
JAMES MAKSH,
JOHN J. CISCO.
ISAAC A. STOKM,
CHAS. M. CONNOLLY,
THOS. C. DOREMUS.
B. F. WHEELWRIGHT.
WILSON G. HUNT,
DA.N H. AK>OLD,
W. R. VERMILYE,
WM. TUCKEK,
SHEPHERD KNAPP,
EDWARD S. CLARK,
ISAAC N. PHELPS.

CHAS. E. BILL,
JliHN J, PHELPS,
CLINTON GILBEKT.
WM. B. BOWLES,
HANSON K, CORNING,
JOHN C. BALDWIN,
EDWARD MINTL'RN.
AUGUSTUS H. WARD,
JAMES GALLATIN,
JEliEB'H P. ROBINSON,
CHAS. P. LEVEKICH,
WM. M. HALSTKD,
HENRY W. FORD,
APOLLOS R. WETMORE.
FREDERICK SHELDON.

JOSEPH B. COLLINS, President.

N. G. DE GROOT, Actuary.
JOHN EADIE. Secretary.

JAMES W. G. CLEMENTS, M. D., Medical Examiner.
WM. DKTMOLD, M. D., Consulting Physician.

J. B. Gates, General Agentand James Stewart, Henry
Perry, Albert O. Wilcoi, A. Whitney. Hiram P. Crozier,
Grenville R. Benson, Charles Northshield, Alfred Pin-
ney, J. J. Whitney and Wm. H- Wilson, Local Agents in
the City of New-York and vicinity.

TBANSrra OFPICE cF THK
Chicago axd NpBTkWBflTEjtH RxiLrfAT Co.

No. 8 WaU-flt,
N^w-YoBK, May IT. 1866. J

THE BOARD OF DIliECTdRS HAVE
this day declared a semi-annnal dividend for the six

months ending June 1, 18KI, of three and one-half per
oeat. oa the preferred Btock of this companv, payaDle
(less t^e government tax) at this ofBce on and after the
aoth dr of June next, to ail holders, as shown by the
company's books at the oiose of bostneae on the 10th day
of Jane.
The books for the transfer of iferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on the afternoon of the IDth,
and will reopen on t^e moming of the list of June.
The books for the transfer of both the common and

preferred stocks, for the annual meeting to be held In

Chicago on the 1st of Jnne next, will be closed on tbe af-
ternoon of the 20th of May, and reopen on the morning of

the 3d of June.
By order of tbe Board of Directors.

JAMES R. YOUNG, Secretary.

Office of Pacific Mah. Steambhip Company, *

New-Yobk. aUFl6,1865. (

T\V E IV T Y-E I G H T H DIVIDKND.-
Notice is hereby given that the Board ol

Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of Five (fi) Per Cent out of the net earnings ol
tbe quarter ending April 30, pa>able at tbe office
of the company on TUESDAY, 23d inst. The trans-
fer books will be closed on WEDNESDAY, 17th inat,, and
reopen on THURSDAY, 26th inst. By order of the
Board of Directors.

THEODORE T. JOHNSON. Secretary.

Office of the SouTHEaw Beaxeb Pbess

T,
CoMPANT, No. 1T9 Bhoadwat, New-Yobk. jHE TRUSTEES OF THIS C0MP.\NT

have declared a Dividend of Five per Cent on tbe capi-
tal stock, payable at their office on and after Jane L
Transfer books will be closed from the 25th inst. to June
1. inclusive. UHAHLE8 L. GORNISH. Treasurer.
New-Yobk, May 10, 1868.

Office Iopthe Hetdrick Bbothebs Oil Compant, i

No. 80 Bboadwat, Room No. il, >

T.^
New-Yobk, May 10, 1885. )_HE TRUSTEES OF THlg COMPANT

have declared a Dividend of Three Per Cent., free of
government lax, on their capital stock, payable on and
after May 24, The transfer books will be closed from Ma
31 to 26 inclusive.

' ~ ' ^ "

$1,641,500
"SOLDIERS BOUNTY FUND BONDS NO. V*

COUNTY OFTOW-YORK.
Parole Jttoe 1. 188S.

Notice ts herelv ^tM that the "
BoUicay Boantr

Fund Bonds No.V ^ tile County of New-York, bMom-
inc due and payable Jane 1, ISK, with tbe tnfeerest ^ere-

\vm that ikhe
. -J the County ol

,

ing due and puame Jane 1, ISK, with tbe tnfeerest here-
on, will be paiaoa tbftt day* on the preaeatation of said
bonds at tliifl ofBo*.

PaOPOSAIiS FOR A LOAJf
OF

$1,641,500
OF

"SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FUND REDEMPTION
BONDS NO. a."

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed proposals will be received at thia ofBea, nnMl
TUESDAY, Ma/ 23, 1865, at 2 o'clock P. M., when the
same will be pabBcly opened, for the whole or any part of
the sum of one million six hundred and forty-one thon-
sand five bnndrsd dpUars, of * Soldian* Bina^ Jt^
Kedemptson Bond! No. 2," of the Oonntgrof New-York,
anthorfsed by Chapter 17 of tbe laws of L88S, and by u
ordinance of tbe Board of Soperrisors, approved by the
Maror. May 3. IMS.

llie said bonds wiH bear interest at the rate of seren
per oent. per annn^n, payable half yearly, on the 1st dar
of May and November in each year, and the priDcipal
will be redeemed as follows:
Five hundred thouaand dollars on the first daj of No-

vember, 169L
Five hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-

vember, 1801
Five bondred thonsand dollars on the first day of No-

vember. 1893.

One hundred and forty-one thousand five hundred dol-
lars on the first dar of November. 18M.
Tbe proposals will state the amount of bonds desired,

and the price per one handred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose proposal" ar*> .I'-^p-f- ' -vAX therenpon be
required to depos' *^ 'warer (atthe
Br<>adway Bank. ) on Thursday, the flrst day ctf June,
1865, tbe sums aw, : ded to them respectivel .

On presenting t- . eipte of the
County Treasurer ftir Buch K'ii .=.. parties will be
entitled U* receive bonds fur ei4ual amounts of the par
value ('f the sums awarded to them, bearing Interest
from June I. I86&
Each nro];v>s&I should be sealed and indorsed "

Propo-
sals for Soldiers' Bounty Fund Redemption Bonds, No.

2,''
and inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the

Comptr'illf'r.
'

Tha riKht is reserved to reject any or alt of the bids, if

onstdered necessary to protect or promote the interests
01 the C'lunl V.

"MATTHEW T. BREN'NAS. Comptroller.
Cnr of New-York. DEPABT>reNT of Ein.^nce,

{

('OHPTBOLLFBs OFFICE, May i, IBrtS. t

PUOPOSAI.S FOR FRESH BEEF.
OFFIt'Et'OMMISfi.AjaT OF SURRIBTESCE, i

Ward <;f,nkral H'ispital, >

NEw^n:c. N. .T., ila^- 12, 1365. ^

Scaled propoRals 'in dnplicat,*') will b" r"'ceivi_Ml by the

under.-i(L'!:od, at this oftice. until Li i \l''ck. M.. on Sat-
urday, tr.o 20Th inst. fat which tim' th*"? will be open-
ed,! ^)r furnishinc fresh beef for thrie (3) montos from
th" 2d (i:iyof Jnnt', 11*6, to the United States troops at
thi^ bf>B|Minl and vicinity.
The b<'-f 1-^ b.a '-f a por.d and marketable qnalitv, of

fnri' ami hind-n'inrter meat ;npoks, shanks and kidney
tAllow to b.i ('xtluui-d.) and furniwhod in Buch i4uant-itioS
anil at-M'iih tim'-6 a.s luay bf renuin'd,
FaPn bill mu-t ha'- > a prinVMi copy of this advertisp-

mrnl pn-U'd at it.s h-'ad. Written cnnfracta are to be
eiLHuted with adiNiuate bond'', within three

da^vs
aft-T

partit"* ar^ noiitied of The acceptJince of their bid^. The
name" of two ^u.-hcient surefii-M are tn be prven in the
p^lJpl>^al', which are to be indnr^^ed on ths envelope,
Prtp'i'ul' fnr Kre.sh Beef." Th- abilities of thi

ties to rr-'p- iid in the sum of five thousand dollar
,

bt' eertili. d by the Unit*'d Stat.'^ Di-^trict Attorney, or
prher pr.ip'T oiht'T *iucb ctrtificate to accompany the
prjpriealt-. h'nrther inJormatioo will be givtn on applica-
tion at this office. DAMKL S. HART,

Capt. AC. S. V.

OFFirE OF THE SxaiirT COMM3B8IONHB,
No. ZTt Broadway.

NEW-Yt)KK, PHILADELPHIA AND
BALTIMORE JO.^SOLIDA IKD

PETROLEl M AM3 .MlMNCl CO.IIP.WY-
0H(;ANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW-YORK.
CAPITAL. ., $1,50U,J0U

Divided into JOO.CNX) shares: par vaJue, A6.
SUBSCKIPTION PRICK^FOR .K LIMITKD .NUxMBER ONLY OF SHAKES OF

THE WORKING CAPITAL. $3 PER SHARK.
NO ECKTHKK ASSESb.ME.NT i)R( ALL US THE

SUBSCltrilERS, -AS b),\Xi) SHAKES ARE
REJiERVED FOR WORKING

CAPITAL.

This company stru.-k a new well, a few days ao, nn
Steele Farm, on Oil Creek, now pfMiucintf over lU' bbl-.
of Ol! per da.v, and inorp,v-ins. S.verai new well.-*, nearly
(_onipiel-jd. boring uith np.endid 6now of oil. Land.-- ei'i-

hra. in>c -* dirferett pro^.eitieo. kn-ated on (Ml L'reik.
l_ .'lerry Run, Mierry-f rte Ilun, .\llejhany River, cpi*..-
Mte ilor'^e fruok. Supar Creek. FiK CrfH-k. aii.l oitit-r

mroanjp in tue heart <il the tr.-at wil region.
I'nir pi viu;., ma]-, and ev-Tv i ii fiiniia' inn. cin b** mH-

tj-'neil where the nubforiptioii lj'Xik are now 'i^mn. at No
Ti lir',:idway. New- V'>r-. , '.^'.-ir.hVi. anl iiU Ci.e- Lni:t-ftt..
P; 'ladeli.hia; No. 1 Carroll Hall, bultiiiiore-pr., Haiti-
more. M':.; ar.d at the i>'^ce f il. V. l',vi.e ^ S, n, liai.k-
ers, .No. Jll (ireenwRt; -t.. New-Vi-rk: ai^o. al the mhee
(>! ll,e btJinujrd VuLroieUm Keimery, .No. 24 Wood-ot.,
Pi:t-bur;ru. I'enn.

UEWEilUFF RIN PETKOLEl .>! < O.
TheTru,^tee ./ thi- C.Mur-inv hav.- detiared a dividend

of TWO pKB itNi. en th'-ir ( spiral Stock, payahli- at the
'lihc'of the Ct'inpttiiy, .\o, .-^ l'in.-:-t.. on and atter the
25iU m3t. toStockhol,it rn nf Itecord on 2(,Th inst.

DA V lO S. DUNCuMii. President.
Ntw-Yi.iRK, May 13. lix.0.

CHARLES R. BRAINE. Secretarj.

Ihvino Fibs iHsuaANCi: coiipany, t

A^
New-Yobk, May L 1865. *

DIVIDEND OF FIVE fcER CENT. OX
the capital stock, has this day been declared, payable

on and after tbe 8th inst.
-.!*'

MARTIN L. CROWELL, Secretary.

TO COXTRACTORS.-PHoPdSALS. INCLOS-
ed in a sealed envelop'', indon^ed with tbe title of the

work, and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will b.* received at thia office until THURSDAY, May 36,

at eleven o'clock A. M. :

For regulating, grading, Ac., Fiftieth-street, from
Fourth to Kifth-avenue.

F'lr reffnUtinji. sradinff. Ac, Hfty-eighth-street, from
Leiinpton to Fourth-avi-nue.
For reculatiatr, (Trading. Ac, Fifty-first-street, from

Focrth to Fifth-avenue.
Ff>r rp.ul.'vMna[, Kradiog, Ac, Fifty-eiRhth-street, from

Eiyhih Xri Ninth-avenue.
For retiuUting, frrading, Ac, Fifty-lhird-street, from

Fifth to Sixth-avenue.
Fur reuulatiui.', grading. Ac, Seventy-seven tb-etreet,

frnm Fifth to Madison-avenue.
For curb, gutter, ic, Leiington-avenue, from F^fty-

seventh \'i .Sixt>-siith-?treet.
For eiirb. Kutter, Ac. First-avenue, from One Hundred

antl Kleventh-etreei to One Uundrea and Twenty-fifth-
stre"t.

l-'or curb. Rutter. Ac, Thirty-third-Ptreet, from Second
to Thirii-aveitne.
For fiirh ;;utter, Ac, Seventy-eight-sireet, from Second

U> Third-avenue.
For curl), (rut tor. Ac, 8ixtiei:h-street, from Leiing-

ton lo Siith-avenue.
Fi>r ila_-::int: t ne Hundred pnd Twenty-ninth-street,

frnm Tentli-avenue to Hudson River,
"<'r ilarj;

Third-1-^n
For iljgiifitiK Thirty-third-etreet, from Tenth to Elev-

enth avTiiucs.
^o^ ilacj;ui(f comer of Forty-tifth-slreet and Siith-

a\enue.
l-i.r lurb. (TUirer. A--., Fifty-tiei-nnd-ntreet. from Sc-

onii-av)-:,ue to East River: ttl!i, from Second to Third
avenues.

E'lr luiidinff foandations and erectina iron ratline to
^T^> los? parl-.r" in l-nurth i4th avenue, between Thirty-
eii;hth .tml i urtiith >ti-eeUs.

I Iji^ritic. full width. Seventh-avenue, from Fortieth to
Fifty-innTh--'tr---L.

lilaiik 1 'nu.- . f pro;>osala, toi^ether with the specinca-
ti'ms ami aiT'-i':rients, can he obl^uued at this nthoe.
Dated SiKthT Dkiartmk.st .\[:w-V<rh, Mm 13, 1865.

CIIAKLKS (;. CitRNElX
.Street Comiuissioner.

P~
KOPurs VI..S Foil <.KKA\i\<i TH^
STUFETS OF THE ( ITV OF > EW-YORK.-The

und'rsi(fned. cnmvi s^iont-r-i apiKiini.d b> an act of the
Leni^laturi' i-f the StJlt^ of New-^ ork, [>&scied Miij rirst,
t,ii; th'i.i^and .icht h;indred and .-^ixti-hve. to make a
contract for the cleaninjrof the utret-t** of the City of
New- York. h. reby invite proposals for fuch cleanmg to
b^ d< Jilted with the ( liainnu:i uf (he ooramission, the
Mayurof the iity of New-Vork. at liie olhce in the City
Hati of f-Aid Lity, on or before MONDAY, the twent.v-
Hecond day of May instant, at twelve o'clock noon. Forma
of the contrao-t. speciricationi-i and bond can be had on
application to uny of the under*i(tned. The commi-^sion-
em reti'-rve the riirht tt> reject any and all bids which rn
thtfir juil^uieut may not be for the interest of the city.

C. GODFREY CUNTHER.
Major, No. 6 City Hall.

JOHN T. HOFFMAN,
R'-corder. No. 6S Wall-st.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN,
(-omptroller i-omptroller's Office.

City Hall, mall of Records.)
FRANCIS L A. BOOLE,

City InsDf'ctor, No. 19 Chatham-st
JOHNE. DEVELIN^

Counsel to the Corporation, No. 82 Nassau -et-
Dated New-Y'cirk. May 9, 1885.

^^PPING.
HATIOSAI- STB^HAvioATIOS

HHW-YORKTOUVSEPOOL,
OalUnf >t QDMiutoini tp !><) vtmmnn.

CO.

Grace.
Prowse.
Oro^an.
Lawia.
AaptiO.

EKIN l-gjHBLVBTIA Ag*PBNN8TLVANIA *
VmODIIA -JS
LMTtax Pir Ka , Ert Hitm, " 'oltowi:

LOUISIANA -.j^Hii . i^-i|SS^'tTlAAND EVERY SATURDAY 2?iJ712inM
The 0Wn KxxmunodrtloM on bod tlwe

rtjMWrt
an anarpuMd, and Uu> rte lower than bj taj other

cibin puce, tlOO; Steenwe, *aB payable in onr-

"f oimna of theM Teaeele win not be aeoonnUble far

pecie or Taloablee nnleei Billa of Ladinf,
haTm their

nine expreaoed tiiarein, are evned therefor.

^2
'"'^*

"^^SSjASnjfiKS,
Ne. n Wail^

"
'^"^ifyftSS's^yGUIOS, Broadwar, S. Y.

OTICK. THE NATIONAL BTKAM IIAVIOA-
TION OOMPAST'S ateanublp ERIN, R. W. Op^a*

Gommander, for LiTerpooL wiU aall from Pier No. 46
Seat RlTer, on BATURSAY, XUi Inat, at 11 o'clock A.
M. Paeaen^re are reqneated to be on board at 10>^
o'clock. Wlrtl.T.TAMS A UUION, Affenta.

HB'M-TORK MAIL. STBAMSHIP
PAKT'8

Line uf Side-Wheel Steaman to

NKlAr.ORL.EARg DIB.KCT.
Will sail ae followa:

MORNING STAR Netoon Satordai, Mar 30.

EVENINO STAR Wimpennj. ...Satardaj, Ma; *>
MONTBRBY Fnrber Satardaj, Jane 3.

MARIPOSA Uowee Satordar, June m
MORNING STAR Nelaon Satnrda;, Jnne IT.

EVENING STAR Wlmpennj. . . Satnrda;, June M.
MONTEREY Fnrber Saturdaj, Jnlj L
MARIPOSA Howea Satnrday, July 8.

GDIDrNG STAR BeU.
RISING STAB (Bnilding.)

At 3 o'clock P. M. ,

From Pier No. 46 North River, Ulird Pier aboTe Canal-et.,
New-York.

The MORNING STAR i i048 tone; the EVENING
STAB, 2.015 tons; the GUIDING STAR, Z416 tone, and
RISING STAR, 2.T?8tonB, CuBtom-houee meaaorement.
Their paaeenger accommodatione are not Mcelled by
thoee npon any other eteamers in the world. ^
First cabin paseajre. 80; second cabin, $40.
No freight received or Bills of Lading signed after 12

o'clock on day of sailing. For freight or Papsaee, apply
to JAMES A. RA'YNOB, No. 10 Barrlay-st.

THE BRITISH .\!V'D NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAli NAIL, STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

ANT)
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOK.
SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday. May 17.

ASIA loaves Boston Wednesday, May 24.

CUBA leaves New-York Wpdnesday. May 31.

CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday, Jane T.

PKRSIA leaves .^ew-Ycrk Wednesday, June 14.

AFRICA leaves Boston 'U'ednesday, Jane 21.

FBOM NEW-YiiBK TO LIVEBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.m Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Pasaagi

tl32 00
ao 00

1 Passage
$112 (10

66 00

STEAMBOATS.
CHANGE OF DOCkr^

"'"

FOR NEWBUKGH, POUGHKEEPSIE, RONDOUT
AND KINObToN,

Landing at
Cozzens' Dock, West Pomt, Cornwall and Milton.

The Bteampr MARV POWELL will leave pier foot of
DesbroHe-flt., (second street south of Canal,) every af-
ternoon al 3*-; o'clock

PIjEasvre travel to catskill
>ltiuntain Hiiuse, Lfbann Si'rin*:f, Ssratoea Lake,

ijei-iree and Champlain, M<)ntr>al, Qabe>.', aod ^1 point*
>'orth and West, via Hudsun Rir. Dny boats for Al-

bany, landinp Et Cuzzen's H'>tol Di.i k. West Point, New-
burpa, PiiuKQkeepsip. Rhinebei-k. Catskill and Hudson.
Steamboat C. VIBBARD, (_apt. D. H. Hitchcock,
TUESDAYS. THURSDA VS and SATURDAYS; aod
the DANIEL DRW the alternate murnings, (on and
afer May '2.,] at 7 A. M., frum pier luut uf Desbroesea-st.

,

t'Urhingat 30tii-sl. pier, t-i receive passengers, at 7:10.
Tickots iiold on bourd and bagKSC*:: checked for the
West and North, making cluee and aura connections
v.^th the New-York Central and Northern Railroads,
I>uKh:aKe transt'^rred withi'ut charge-

FOU KOMMJIj'T AND KINGSTON. LAND-
ing at Cozzens, Cornwall, Newburah, Marlborough,

Mihon. Poughkeepsie, West Park and Esopus, connect-
ing with the Delhi and Ellenville stages. The new and
elegftnt swnmerti JAMES W. BALDVV'IN Capt. Jac(b
H.TaEMi'tB, MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS: THOMAS COHNKLL, CapU Daviu ABBKT, Jr.,TUESDAYS THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leavi
ing New-York, foot of Jay-tt., at 4 o'clock P. M,

FO R HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD,NORTHAMPTON A^^D BRATTLEBORO'. The
tirst-class steamers CITY OF HARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave New-York from Peck-elip, East River.
for Hartford at 4 P. M., daily, arriving at Hartford in
time for the early train for Springneld and the North.
Cabin fare to Hartford *2; Deck $1 Sa
The cheapest and pleasantest route.

SAXTON 4 8EABURY, AgenU.
No. 112 8outh-8t.

OR HUDSON, CATSKILL, RHINEBKCK.
BRISTOL and WEST CAMP. Steamers leave foot of

Harrisan-Bt. daily, (Sundays eioepted,) at 5 o'clock P. M.

F~'6r NEAV'-HAVEN, HARTFORD AND
bPRINGFIELD. Steamers leave Peck-slip for New-

Haven at 3:15 and 11 P. M., conueoting with railroad.

SHIPPING.
FOR SAV.%.NNAH, OA.-aTAR LINE.

REGULARWEEKLY UNITED STATES HAIL LINE.
The nrst-elass iteamabin WETBOSSBIT, Capt. Pab-

IBB, wiU positively sail SA'TDRDAT, May 20, at 3
o'clock, from pier foot Canal St., North Biver.
For freifht or passage, having snperior aooommoda-

tions, appl7 to

WAKEMAN, OOOKIN * DICKINSON,
No. 17 Broadway

FOR HAVANA DIRKCT.
The United StatM mail side-whael ataanuhip

COLOMBIA,
D. B. Babtojc, Commander,

will leave Pier No. 4 North River on WEDNESDAY,
May 24, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, for Havana.
For freight or pasaage, apply to

spoffcSd, TILESTON * CO.,
No. as Broadway.

Tbe favorite Itsamship MORRO CASTLE will sncoeed
the COLUMBIA, and leave on WEDNESDAY, May 31.

FOR 'wruastyro's, w.c.
The new a&d fint-lu8 iteasuhlp

COMMANDER,
WsL PovzLL, Master.

will leave for Wilmington direct on
SATURDAY, May 27,

at 3 o'clock precisely.
No freight received on day of sailing.
For freight or ^vu*g^ ^PP^ ^r paaaage. a

ABTHUB ;ARY, No. 73 WllUam-at.

FOR NORFOIiK, CITT POIVT AITD
RICHMOND.

REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLT UNITED STATES MATT,

The steamship YAZOO, Capt. ConcH, leaves every Sa-
turday, at 12 o'clock M.
The steamship CREOLE, Capt Thompson, leaves every

Wednesday, at l2 o'clock M.
Blcoraion tiokete iaened at rednoed rates.
The passenger aocommodatious on Doard the steamships

are ansurpaeeed.
For freight or passage apply to

G. HEINEKeNA P.s5L\IORE, No. 115 Broadway.

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secnred until paid for.

An eiperieoced surKeon on board.
The owners of theee ships will not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unleHS bills of lading, having the
value evpressed, are siffned therefor.
For freight or passage, apply f

E. CUSak.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT OFPICE-
NO. 41 CUAMBERS-ST.Paasports from tbe Depart,

ment of BtaU, indispensable to travelers, ivaed by A. OWlUUAm Rooa Ko. ai

SD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR SOUTH.VMPTON AND HAVRET"
THE NEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
NEW AND SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP,

GUIDING STAR,
2,595 6i-M tons,

William R. Bill, Commander,
will sail for Havre, calling_at Southampton to land pas-
sengers and mails, on THURSDAY. June 15. at 12

o'clock, from the company's pier. No. 46 North River,
(third pier above foot of Canal-st.)
Firet cabin passage $150
Second cabin passage . 80

payable in United States rnrrency.
An experienced Surgeon on board. Medical attend-

ance free of charge.
TheGUIDING STAR one ofthe very best as well as

one of the nrast elegant steamships ever bnilt in this
country. She has staterooms for 250 first cabin passen-
gers, and for comfort or elegance her saloons and state-
rooms are not excelled by those of any other steamer in
the world.
This steamer will arrive from New-Orleans on the 2Tth

inst., when pasRenjterM may examine her aocnmmodAtinnE.
f*>r which purpose tickets may be procured at the offlt.e of
he company.
Returning, the GUIDING STAR will leave Havre on

tbe 13th of July.
For freight or jjassage, apply to

JAMES A. RAY>'OR.
No. 10 Barclay-st-

MAILSTEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT^
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW LINE OF FIR^ST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BKTWEKN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

The tiret live Bplfndid vessels intended to b*" nut upon
this favorito route for the Continent, are the lollnwinir:
WASHINGTON . . 3.204 tons SCO-hortw powerLAFAYETTE 3.2(4 tons POOhorse jKJwerEUROPE 3.204 tons ftffl-borse power
FRANCE ...(Atloat) 9(;(j-horsp power
NAPOLEON ITT (Afloat) . . LlU^bn^Ke p-.wer
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE.

stopping at BREST to land mails and possengers, there-
h}- ftnort^ning the sea voyage about one dav.
EUROPE Capt. A. DurHEt:NB FRIDAY, May 36
LAFAYETTE Capt. A. Bocandi FRIDAY, June 23
First Cabin, (.includinK table wine) $138
Second Cabin, (including table wine) , . $70 or $80
Payable in gold, or its eQoivaient in United States cur-

rency.
M'-'ti'yil attf^danre frr*. of <Juvrpe.
For freight or passage, apnbr to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent
No. 7 Broadway, New-York.

At Paris, 12 Boulevard des Gapncines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. ISELIN A CO.

SHIPPING.

STEAM IVEEKLT TO LIVERPOOL-
Tonching at QneenstowTi. (CoiK Habboe.) "Hie well

know steamers of^the Liverpool, New-York and Philadel-
phia Steamship Company, (Inman Line.) carrying the
United States mails, are intended to sail as follows ;

ETNA SATURDAY May ao
CITY OF BOSTON .SATURDAY May 27
EDINBURGH TSATURDAY June S.

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier Ko. 44
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
FA.TABLX DJ GOLD, OB ITS IQUTVALKNT IK CTmRKlfCT,
First Cabin $90 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London ... 95 Steerage to London. 34
First Cabin to Paris 106 Steerage to Paris 40
First Oabin to Hambnrg.lOO' Steerage to Hamburg ... 37
Passengers also forwarded to Ha'ov, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, fto., at equally low rates.
Pares fxom Liverpc

'

S5^
$106. Steerage, ,_ _.

eir friends can bny tiokelB here at theee rates.
For further information apply at tiie Companr's Offloea.
JOHN G. DALB. Agent. No. 15 BroadwaSTWew-Yofk.

FOR HAVANA VIA IfABSAU. W. P.
The British and Ncvtb American Boyal Mail Steam-

packet Companx's new steamer CORSICA, Capt. Lx
MEseuauB, will sail for the above porto, from the (Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May 30,
and SATURDAY, June 17.

Passage money to Nassau $46
Passage money to Havana $S0

Payable in gold or its eqnivaJent.
No freight received on day before saibng.
For freight or passage, apply to

Liverpool or (joeenstown First.Cabin, $7&,
\. Those who wish to send for

No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR CHARLESTOS DIRECT.
REGULAR WEEKLY U. 8, MAIL LINE.

Steamer ALHAMBRA, R. Baxter, Commander.
Steamer GRANADA, R. B. Benpon . Commander.

THE ALHAMBRA
will leave pier ^o. 14, East River,

On WEDNESDAY, May 24,
at 2 o'clock precisely.
No freight received on day of sailing.
For freight or passageiapply to

AR'THUR LEARY, No. 73 WiUiam-st.
The steamer GRANADA will sail on WEDNESDAY,

May 31.

PIONEER LI!E.
FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.

The new and firet-cJaas steamship CATHERINIB
WHITING, Capt. W. B. Cobb, wiU sncoeed the CHASE,
and sail as above on WEDNESDAY, May 34, at B P. M.,
from Pier No II, N. R. For freisht or paaaage apj^ to

LiEWTS Ih JONEiS,
No. IT Broadway

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVANA,
The Americui and Mexican Mail Steamship Oompany

will dispatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamen
from New-York- commencing June 16, as follows :

MANHATTAJf, Capt. Tt:bneb, on the 15th of each
month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. Gbsgobt, on the 1st of each

moath.
For particulars inauire of

CHAS. A. WHITNEY. Agent,
No. 26 Broadway,

AUSTIN BALD-WIN & CO.,
No, 72 Broadway, New-York,

Forward goods, xjackagea, valuables, bonds, ^., to all

parts of Etirope, at moderate rates. Drafts for tale on
England, France and Germany.

ATLANTIC COAST MAIL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

The new steamship
EUTERPE, (900 TONS,)

Capt Obabt,
Will begin to receive freight for

wilSungton, N. C,
On MONDAY, May 15, and sail for the above port on
FRIDAY, May IB. at 3 o'clock P. M., from pier at North
Moore-st., North River.
For freight orpaasage, apply to tbe j

H. T; LmNGSfrON A CO.rNo. Wall-et

FOR NORPOLK, CITY POINT AND
RICHMOND.

The fine Steamship
YAZOO,

Geoboe W. Couch Commander,
will leave Pier No. 13, N. R., on SATURDAY, May 80, at
12 o'clock noon, precisely, for the above places.
Excursion Tickets issued at reduced rates.
For freight or pasaage, with superior aocommodations,

apply to ^gThEINEK^ 4 PALMOBE,
No. 115 Broadway.

All bills of lading signed at the oflBoe on the Pier.

FOR NKW ORLEANS DIRECT.
The United SUtes mail steamship STAR OF THE

UNION. Capt. Blanchaed, will leave pier No. 9 North
River on SATURDAY, May 30, at 3 P. M.
For pasaage, having unsurpassed accommodations, or

freiKhtTipy^ to^ ^ cBOMWELL k OO., 96 -West-st.

LIKE TO CALIFORNIA,
~.'VIA NICARAGUA Short route, low prioee. The
Central American 'Transit Company will dispatch, on the

aoth of every month, from Pier No. 29, North Biver, at

noon, the fine steamship GOLJJEN K17LE, E. Dennis,
Master, at firreatly reduced rates ofpassage. For partic-
ular apply to D. N. CAHMiGTON, Airent,

No. 17? West-at., comer of "Warren-at.

Office of the New-'Vork and Havue i

SXEAMSHrP COMPAKT. \

New-Vobk. May 15, 1366. J

NKW-TORK AITD HAVRE "STEAMSinP
CO. Annual election of directors will be held at the

office of the company, No. 7 Broadway, on TUKoUAX,
th June neit, between 11 A. M. and 1 P. M.

OPPOSITIONV"

UHITED STATES BIAII. LIJfK FO
CALIFORiriA,

'VTA ISTHMUS OF PAXAMANrw AA&AMGEICENTS, OoKVEBCTNO MaT 1, Wtt.
The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIPOOMPANYw

dispatch steamers semi-monthly, at noon, from the eom
panjrs new and oommodionsPier No.e Korth Eiv
foot of Oaoal-et.

DEPAETlTREa
Jnnei OCEAN QUEEN 8I.OCCH

(OonnMtinc at Panama with the 8ACBAMENTO.)
Jnnl COSTARICA TiKXiJa'ACaB

(oonaaotinc at Panama with the GOLDES CITT.)
Fof fri^t or paasaffe, anplyto

D. B. Allen. No. s BowUnc-creea.

RAILROADS.
.lUPERTHAMBOT& 'WOODBRIDOE R.

Fromfoot ol Cortlandtr.et., New-York.
Leave "5ew^ork for Perth Amboy and Woodbrid^e.*
andUIA.M., 1 <:U)and 5:411 P. M.
Sv AjBbOT--r:Ifl, 8: A. M, U M., 8:55, :0e P. M.
Lmv m^fidJ^T at, 8:56 1. M., U:Ui.4:lC.taO P.M.

ERIE RAII-W^AT.-TEAI>'8 LEAVE DEPOT
footofOb*mb-rt-, ^'^"'l*rT- T,x_.

7.i)A.M,--j5ajriEI>n?ar Oanandaiirua. B^cheWjrv
Bnfite fflaiiS* aSd W^eat GonnecU aTfeuga^o

WttJa

Lake S&ne^^Orvid Tnmi Bilw., andat SalamaoJ

oa, with AUantte wd Great Wertern ^^'JV-
A. M. Mlk and Wai Train, daily, for OttrnHe.^ A. 1L-Enr< Hul. fat Bnitilo, eannectinf witb

a 00 P. ST-^^i7lfiln. for Port Jerria mA Newbnigh.
mfiS. M. Niifct Eipreaa for Cinandaigna, Bocheatei^

Bnifalo, Salamanca and West.

LOITO ISLAND RAILROAD.-
leave per jamee-slip Ferry, East River :

Throujrfi SuU "Trmin fovGreenport, Jamaica. He

6:00 l'. M. Lictatnln Kipreea, Daily, for Canandairia,
Roebaater.Baifalo, Salamanoa, Dnnkirk and Wa^jcon-
neota at Batlalo with Lat^Shpre and Grand TTmiM

RaUwars^and at Salamanca, with Atlantic and Oreat
WeatemBailwar. . , e ,

8:00 P. M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Bilffalo, Bala*

Tnanea, Dnnkirk and Weet.
Hugh EIDDLK, General Superintendent.
WM. B. BAKR. Gen'l Paae. Agent, N. York.

OITO ISLAND RAILROAD.-TEAIN3- - -
SA-M,,

_ . Jipetead,
Glen Cove aod way stations. II A. M.. for Syoeset ana
all way stations. 3 P. M.. Express Train for Yaphant
Jamaica, Hempstead, Glen Cove and way stations east on
HicksviUe, On Saturdays this train runs through to

Greenport, returning on Monday mominirs, leaving
Greenportat 5:45 aTM.. arriving at Hunter's Point at
10:30 A- M. 4 P.M.. for i-osset. Jamiaca, Hempstead,
Glen Cove. Hicksvilie a2d way stations. 6 P. M.. foe

Farminffdaje and way stations, Sunday Excur.,
siou Train wiiileavp Hunter's Point at 9:30 A. M. for

Yaphank, and leaving "V'sphank at 2:30, amvia* at Hun-
ter's Point al 5:4S P. II.
The 34th-et. ferrv- connects with all trains.

O. CHARUCK, President.

HUDSON RIVERe RAILROAD ON fANU
after MONDAY. Maya 1865. trains will leave 30th-

Bt. station for Albany and Troy, connecting with North-
em and "Western trains, at 7:30 K. M., 13 M., 4, , 10:3B
P. M. Sleeping carp attached to 6 and K) JO P. M traina.
The 6 P. M. train runs through to HuUalo and Sospeiw
sion Bridge, via Troy without change of cars.
Sunday train 6 P. M.

J. M. TOUCEY. Assifitant Superintendent.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NE'VT-JERKEy.
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 5 A. M.,

9:15 A. M., 1:15 P. L. 4:22 P. M. and 6:25 P. M. On Sat.
urdays, 11:15 P.M. The 9:15 and 4:22 run throtigh to
Mousey. THOS. "W. DEMAKEST, Superintendent.

MEDICAL.

CANCER.
TOIOR, SCROFULA,

A speedy and permanent core. I>r. JOSEPH T. RO&iINSON has discovered an infalHble remedy for the cure oj
cancer, tumor and scrofula, fflm sufficient testimony to
convince the most increduioue of his entire suooees la
this branch of practice. Terms are no cure no pav,
which should enPist public confidence.

Office hours, 10 to L2 A- M. and 2 to 4 P M
JOSEPH T. ROBINSOIN.

No. 461 Broome-st. , a lew doors west of Broadway.

THOUSANDS ARK TIMELY SAVED BY
Dr. "WARD'S skillful and improved treatment. Pri-

TBte diseases cured in the shortest possible time by DrWARD A CO., No. 195 ELM-STREET, New-York,without the use of mercury, loss of time or change of
diet Dr. WARD, from the hospitaU of London, f^aria
and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the onij certain
and reliable remedjee for difreases of a private char-
acter. In S yeare' practice he has cured more case*
of Secret Diseases and Wronj? 7>eatment than all
others combined, f can and will cure yon ld less time and
at less expense tlian any other can or wiU, and tbce wh3
have been robbed of their monej- and health. Call; it
will take but little money and timt- to rptore yon. If
yon have been nnfortnnate, call at once. By hia special
experience in this much neglected brancn of medical
science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the most
complicated cases. Recent cases of GonorrhcBa or Syphilis
cured in a few dajf, wit) oat change of diet or hindrano
from businese. Seconcar.v S.^hilis the last veetige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involantary
emissions stopped in a short time. SufTerer* from Impo-
teucy. or loss of sexuai power, rest-ired to full ri^or in a
few weeks, permanentCv and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance failinjrto receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected
by writing a full diafinosis of their ca^e, addressed to Dr.
WARD. No. 195 E*m-t. Call, send or write.

CHLORODYNE.-EARL RUSstlX HAS FA-
vur.d J. T. Davenport w,th an eiiracl of a dippaich

from Mr. Webb, H. B, M."s Consul at Manila: 'The
remedy most efficacious (in epidemic choierai ha? been
found to be ChJorodvne; ana with a small quantity I
have saved several lived." Caution. C'hlorodj-ne, Sir
W, P. Wood stated that Dr. Browr.e wats undoubtedly
the inventor; eminent hobpital phTsician5 of London
prescribe it largely, and mean no other than Dr.
Browne's. See Time*, Jan. 13, L864. It i* affirmed by
medical testimonial? to be the mo^t eSicacioub medicine
for Consumption, fouehs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis,
Spasms, Rh^imatiem. c. No home should be withous
it. J. T. DAVENPOET, No. 33 Great Ruseeil-st. London,
sole manufacturer. Observe, none ffenuine without the
words "Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodvne" on the
Stamp. Agent, J. 8. ASPIN'WALL, No 96WiIIiam-st.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY POR
GOUT AND RHUEMATISM.

AU sufferers from the above compLaints, either of reoent
or long standing, are advised to use BLaar'e Gout and
Rheumatic Pills. They can be relied upon as the moet
safe and affectoal remedy erer offered to the public, and
have been nniTeraally used in Eorope for many years with.
ths greatest suooees.
Prei>ard br PROUT A HARSANT, No. 238 Strand,

London, EojEland, and sold by their agenta, F, C.
WELLfi A CO.. No, US Franklin-sL, and by most dra*
giata.'iPriM $1 60 per box.
Her Haieety's Commissioners have autboriBed the

name and address of " Thomas Prout. No. 229 Strand,
London,

'

to be impressed upon the Government stamp
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine.

MEDICAL, AND SURGICAL CONSILTA-
TIONS. Dr. R. COBBETT can be consulted with

the most honorable confid^ioe on private diseases at his
oonrenieBtly-arranged spit* of offices. No. JO C-entre-st.,
betwean Cnambiin and Reade st,. having aprivate etw
trance at No. 6 City Uall-place. From Dr. C. bein^ ona
of the oldeet, and probably the only qualified physiciaa
and siirgeaD in this city who m^es diseases ef the geni
tonrinarr organs a specialty, he is tbu$ enabled to guar-

Snta
Speedy and permanent cures, or make no charge.

trietores of ths urethra, seminal weakness^ nervous antl

Ssneral
debility treated on the moet 8cienti tu- principles.

I. B. Dr. C.'i diplomas, in his office, u member of th

Sew-Vork
Univeraity Medical GolleK*. and CoIle*e of

orgeons, London. Office hours, 9 A. ^. to 8^ P. U.

DR. COOPER. JfO. 14 DL'ANE-ST., MAY
be confidentially consulted on all diaeasec of a privata

natore. A oractice of 3u years, devoted to the treatment^
and cure ol syphilitic, mercurial and diseases of a deli-
cate nature, enables Dr. U. to make speedy and perma-'
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on br a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of beini; radically cured or no chaxi^e made.

M'as1jdodand~the
vigor op Youth

regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE
OF T.TyK This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the most shattered couFtitutlons, radically curing Sem-
iaai Weakness, ftexual Debility, and Impediments to
Marriage generally : NervoosDeas, Mental and Physical
ucapaclty, resulting from self-abuse. Ac. The time re-
guired to cure the most inveterate oase is one week.
Failure is impossible. This life-reet-onriir remedy should
be taken by all about to marry, as its eSects are perma-
nent- Young man, are tou subject l^; that soul and body
deetroyinVaisea*e, secret habits? Dr. POWERS' In-
Tigora^ng Besenoe is a Dever-failiug core. Sold by
WALTER POWERS. M. D., No. 166 Elm-st-. New-York.

R, fOWERS~ PERIODICAL DROPS
are designed for both married and single ladies, aod

are the very oeet thing known for the porpoee, as they
will bring on the monioly sickness in caM oi obetmotioii
from any cause, and after all other remedies of the kina
have been tried in vain. Expressly for obstinate cases.
WarraDted as represented in every respect, or the prio
will be refunded. j^Beware of imitations ! Ptirchased
djreotly of Dr. POWERS, No. 195 Elm-sU, New-York.

ADVICE TO MAJR.RIED~LADrESrwilO
require a safs and certain remedy for removing ol>-

atructaons, from whatever cause. Can rely upon the cele-
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMAXK MONTHLY
PILLS. No. 1, price $1 a box, to restore the monthly
sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short standing; bat
obstinate cases, of long standing, may require No. 2,

which are fotir degrees stron^r than No. I. and can
neTer faiL are safe and health/: price $5 a box. Sold at

No. mKliiberty-rt.. and 163 Chambera-st. ; sant by ail,

with full instruotions. Address Box No. 2,3tt N. Y. P O.

D

DR. HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDIAL RE-
atoree the vigor of youth in four days. Restores

manhood to the most shattered system. No. 3 Dinsjoo-

t.. New-York, the only place. Beware of bofua Dr.

Hanteim, The city is full of knaves up to everr trick to

nA Dr. Banter of his great reputation as a ekalnil and
reliabto i^Tslcian. He has no other office but No. 3 Divi-

ion-t. T&UbHshed in 1834. Eight rooms and P"**
entrance. Book 50 pages, gratis, on nerrons dbility,

early indiaoretion, Ao.

TJIPORTANT to THK MARRIED.-DK A.

Itt MAURICKAU, ProfeMor of Dieief of Women,
informs ldies tht THE MAB.BIKD WOMAN-g PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION' it for STerj Ijdj.

but
more partioaiAriy intended for those whose heslth orcir-

cumetAnoes forbid & too rapid increase of family. Prioe

tl. Sold at his office. No. liZ9 Liberty-et.. N. Y.

LADT IjrVAL.ID!-lF YOU WISH KELIEF
aend a red stAmp for the ladies' private cirt-nUr. it

tells mnch you oiyrht to know, exposes qua^^ken. ana

win sTe you money perhaps life. Board pronded. l on-

ult Dr. THIERS, fio. 1,817 Broadway. Kew-Tort^____

HOCSANDS ARE RUINED BKTOVO
EBDKMPTION in this life bj not oaUin* on

iJi^
HUNTER sooner or later. He can

:,"""'';. "^'1;
cases of secret disease ,n shorter 'i'

J'J ;>b^4
physician, or no pay taken, '''/'"'f' w i-Siricat^
Win pleaie call aSd nad list* of reliable oertincat

rfcu^s made within the last th.rt- yj^o^^J<2
hopeless oases, that had had the heneOt ';5^"Vi? u
most eminent

PbS-e'ao",
1

"'^" ^^^n nT tnl 9 S
inconstant attendance f" 8 in tae morniuji

eases "^^ "J"'"a,et,'nJ^r re" iction in the habile of
fail; oares'nthoat dieting or re

^_^ ^^^ ,:ktnin
the patient; o"'"

'"^'^"^."'l.Sr^ m ne. ca in lew
effect, of all other remedie.-t^ drojdfnl .onae.,nenl
tb^an

si hoars; carMitLout-^ p:uliarl5 Talnsble
effects of

"s:?,'T.,"',f P?'grnuik aid po.soions taint

Pr'P*.^^ M,iS,.>m4^ absorb an less ^le remedy u
^''

H^'Thhi^.hatXS.fms fr,r,t,nd what no other
used. ~"',"J' ., ,,.n.l Book, 50 raffes. gratis, on

Sil^SEl'lt^, J5if o^Lpotency, mLasmiS *o.'

Eiai
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^t S^b-gbrh Cimeg, Jfri&gg, p^" w, 1865.

FOR^SALE.
FOR 8AL.K.

f^i

' WNGLFWOOD PHOPEBTT.-Cholce building sites
Mleotod flre ye*r ago; elevated, healthy, and within a
jilnytnt diatanoe from Nw-York. Foor good houses.
fwith from 10 to acres each, an

d_
weU improved Also

three good farm*. J. WYMAN JONES,
Wo. 8 Broad-et.

XIOB. 8A.LB-THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE
De Forest M*mce, situated in the town of Hemp-

jad, Qneens County, L. L. U miles from New-York
n -,*' f^ '*?* i" **' ' Queens Station, on the Lon39Und Railroad, contamina ftfty-aii acres. This place
^waa

the ooantry aeat oi ita Tate owner over twenty years,
^d IS

^jia'ed to be nnanrpaasod in this coub(Jy for
"beaaty and flniahed cnltiration. The dwemn-houe is
cf wood-mied in wt^ brick, of gothic style, Tery larm,Md in fine order. The place contains large and folly
etocrea green-houses, graperies, peach and other glaaa
lioaaes, cArriace-hoasea and sUbles, and a gardener's
fcotta^. It 18 supplied with water from a Urge well and
reservoir, yielding a never-failing supply to all the build-

ings and groonds. It will be sold with or without the
bouse fumitore and _green-honne plant*. For full par-
IJcuhua, apply to E. H. LUDLOW 4 CO., Ho. 3 Pine-st.,
<Jr WM. P. F. MANICS, Eiecotor, No. 46 Pine-t

FOR SALE A COUNTRY SEAT ON THE HUD-
son River, between Byde Park and Rhinebeok, about

bOaoree; haa a river front of 3,000 feet, embracing two
buildinc cites with river and mountain views : tbe house
IB of stoDe and brick, adapted for Winter and Summer,
jcuving furnace aua double saahea; snpply of water

^throughout (or kitchen, laundry and bath-roomB- hot

pnd oold grapery, yielding the finest of fruit from June
wall November. In the gardens, laid out by Mr. Down-
ing, there is an abundance of large and small fruit; the
venuee. lawn and shade trees unsurpassed: 2^ milee

from a station, where ail the trains and steamboats stop.
rThe beauty of the place, fine reads and neighborhood,
k'ender it a deeirable residence for a gentleman of taste,

^pply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

AL.\RGE
SUGAR PLANTATION FOR

SALE. For sale, on account of ill-health of the own-
er, a very productive, well improved sugar plantation on
the west bajik of the Mississippi River, in the Parieh of
^i. Ch&rtee, State of Louisiana, about three hours' drive
(from New-Orieana.
SaM plantation has a front of about forty-two arpente

^over one mile and a half) on the Mississippi River, by an
'jiTegul&r depth of forty to eighty orpents, and contains

^300 superticial arpente, more or less, 1,200 arpenta of
*which are well cleared and ditched, and have been under
cultivation. The improvements, a good sugar-hooae,
forgery and cane shed, with steam engine, sugar mil),
Anduacessary apparatus for manufacturing sugar by
"ope 1 kettles igood stables.&nd other oatbousee and shops;
3a ^e dwelling house. 16 rooms, with a fine garden in rear.
>or other information and terms, apply to Uie undersign-

ed^
LEVERICH A CO., No. Ill Pearl-st

"T^OR SALE-^NE OF THE MOST VALUABLE
J: propertjee in Orange, N. J. The house built and oo-

jnipied by M. O. RALSTED, with sii acre* of ground,
T'fae boose is spacious and in perfect order; the grounds
Wre->tocked with every variety of the choicest fruit, with

greenhouse filled With the choioeel of flowers, with

yrapes both within and without. The lot has 730 feet
Iront on Mln-et., which may be divided into building
^ots. if the purchaser deem desirable. As a private, gen-
jteel residence it has no superior, if ita equal, in the town.
Tihe furniture, which is new. and of the richest and best,
will be sold with the houae, if desired. A further de-
ecnption is unneceseary, as do one would purchase with-
out viewing for themselves. For terms inquire of

G . KIRTLAND. No. 9 Wall-Bt.

FOR S.\LE-A FARM AT NEW-RCJCHELLE,
Wefltchftster County, N. Y., known as the Holler

farm, consisting of about '28 acres, all hne, arable land,
^ibout thr^^e-inittrtert; oi a mile t'rnm the New-Haven Rail-
road Station; there are on the premises a dwelling-
iiouae, barns. Ac. : two streams of water run through the
^prnr>erty. For further uaruculars, inuuire of HE.VRY
y. CLARK, No foTTinity Buildine, No. Ill Broadway,
JJ*w-Y'irk City, or of UENRV WOLFF, New-Kochelle
VUlage

"POR i A I*E A SPLEN DfD~COCNTRY^^ESr-
)X dence. witti 20 acres of land, lucat.-d on Groton
jUaignta. npiiiiBite New-London, with a frontage on the
Thameh- Kivr nf npvea] hundred feet, with delientful
viewi of the surrounding ciuntry, Long Inland Sound,
^c.

j
the house is Iir.-t-<.'la>is. miMiero. with every con-

'venience. and contfvin.H Htmut Jur'Oina; Vfrandah on all
Bjijjs of the LoQ^e : withiu half a mile of steamboat land-
ing and railroad depot.
This i>. in everv respect, a first-class re-idence.

' Apply to UdMEK MORGAN. Nn. i Pm-'-Bt.

jiOU ~?*ALK-A^"e"lKCANT CnUNTRY RESt-
IX dance nn rliH E i.-t Kiver. at Hurl-Gat, with view op
Wie river to hlusLing. tine Iiihih. with ail the modem
3mproveini.-nt.-> ; :r.jund3 fronting' on thu water with bath-
ynji. boat inn, Ac. : in The i mint-mate vicmiTv of the sear of
Xldwm hlo>t, l>g. : price for hoasi? and (rrounds, S'-T.OOli;
or with furniture, (,it.-. Xc, $42.w,(j. Api^ly to

IU)MER Mi,)HGA>. No. 2 Pine-st.

FOR sai.e'^tcoknwall-aIiuusk.'barn,
carriat:'--huU3e, and other buiMings, with nine

B.';res of Land. wt-!l stocked with choice fruit ; com-
mands a splendid view of Newburgh Bay and aurround-

{ng
soenery, *^ of a mile from b-iat landing; or will be

et fornmhed fur three t four m''n'h.-j, frum Ist of June.
Address J. COCKS. Cnmwall LandinK. Orange Co . N. Y.

rOH -SA'LE-A rich .\NU^\ALL'AliLE MINE-
Ul ral lot, situated n<-ar the Grand Trunk Railroad. All
tntonnarion may be obtained by applying to F. A. ST.
tAURENT. No. 13 Di'*focise--Ht.. St. Rocka, until May 1;
fterwanl at No. 6 John-st.. Quebec.

FOR SALE-ON A CHObS STREET NEAR
5th-av. and Utb-at.. a full size nrst-cla.-*.'^ three-story

fcniwn-st-me house, on a lot of extra fiepth. Early pos-
essioo, Pnoe, $AilUU. Apply to HOMER MORGAJJ,

rio. 2 Pine-st.

FOR .<AL.E AT WILTUN. FOUR .MILES FROM
Norwalk. f'lmn.. within t^n uiinutfs' walk of th*- rail-

Toad statian, a handsome country ri'?ide::ce. consisting
to/ a larue and i-nmmodiona hnua''. laree stable, carriage-
viooAtf and outbuildings, with ten acres of land, well
*t.>cked with fruit-treea, vegetables, Ac. Place in com-
iete order. Price, $3.50a Apply to HOMER MORGAN,

Ji'o. 2 Pine-st.

f^Ql^STRY PROPERTY FOR SALE OR
\^ TO LET. A goo<i two-story and ba^^ment house,
96x48 feet, in good order, with gas and water, good garden
fcnd fruit, situated in the town of Rye, near the vilTajje of
#*ort Chester, f.ve rninates' walk U) New-Haven Rai&oad
I>epoL Would be leased to^ urood tenant for Summer
hoarding-house. Apply on thS' premises, or to SAMCEL
P, BENT. No. 212 F^.it .Srh-st., New-York

6650.000.
-SIXTY FARMS, FROM 3

/to 21*1 acres, and from SiMOto $50,000
rach. Alao. bv ii'Tuce.'^ and lot, from $1.6(Xito flO.iXIO each;
B.1] within from one huur tu one hour and a half of fix>t of
Cortlandt-Bl., .New-York. Also, two aplei>did mill seats,
steam and water, two and six run of stfme. J. A. MAR-
TI.N. Real Estate Agent, Rahway, N. J.

1;U>R
S.ALE IN ESSEX COUNTY, N. J.- '

Poseession given on the let of June next, a splendid
country reside nee, with all the household furniture,
giorses, carnages, wagons, farming tools, crops, Ac; the

fila<.-e

is well stocked with all kinds of frui t; hou^^ and
mpruvemont* all of the firBt^-claas. For farther par-

fciculan, address A. W., Box No. IM Tim^t Office.

FOR SALE AT RIVERDAI5. ON THE HUD-
son, with river front and views, a very deeirable coun-

try residence, consiating of house, stable, carriage-house,
^c. Ac. ; \^^ acres of land. Price, with furniture, $30,000.
Fossesaion immediately. Apply to

HOMEK MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-t.

ORANGE, N. J^VTLI.AS, VLLLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New-York, for a&le low. Also, conntry ^ate and
houses to let for the seaaon or year, by HkNRY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 50 William-et., New-York, 9 to U A.
H. ; No. it) Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 5 P. M.

X^OR S.\L.E-ON FIFTH-AV., ON A CORNER
S- lot, an elegant establishment, coneiating of a hrt-
bijus extra-sized house, with two lota of ground, large
Brst-claas stable Ac. ; house completeli' furnished ; posses-
tinn at once. Price $130,000. Apply to HOMER MOR-
GAN. No. 2Piae-8t.

1^
;'OR 8AL.E-WITHIN HALF A MILE OF THE
riij of Hudson on the Hudson River, a hne commo-

dious dwelling, with out-houses, Ac, and eleven 'acres of
land with fruit. Price $7,000; posseueion given at once.
Inquire of GEO. B. FAIRJ'IELD, Hudson, N. Y.

F^
OR SrAi7EIN~ GREAT JONES^T. NEAR
Broadway, a full size hrst-claae four-story house, in

perfect order, with early powaession. Price f30,000, or
iW.OOQ with iumiture. Apply to HOMER MORGAN,
Jio. 2 Pine-^t.

Y^
ONKERS BtlLDING PLOTS FOR SALE.
Three and a half acres of the finest plots for build-

ing purposes, on Warburton-av., running through
ttfjO feet to Pavonia-av., on moderate terms. Apply to
liENEDlCT A CUIT, No. 4 Pme-sl.

FARM FOR~~SA'LE-L00~A(r'RES IN ORANGE
C^'unty. su miles fr"m the tloari?hing village of Mid-

B.let'iWTi, and one and three-quarters fr.>m a dep-it; also,
EiT aLTea adjoiniug; b'lth tir3t-cla.ss farms, with gu>d im-

frov^ni-nu.
IL A. SPAFARD. No. 18 Wall-at., and No.

jO Reruseo-st., Brookl^-n.

Vj WELLING HOUSkn^N VILI^AGE OF
X-'KENT. CONN. Elevated, healthy region, on Hou-
patonic Ra Iroad. tif'y mi lei went from Bridgeport;
house well .-lUaded, nme rooms ; stable and carr iage-house,
ice-hou^e Krirden and orchard; mo.ieral e price, $3,500.
iVpply to m5MER MORGAN. No. 3 Pine-st.

I"
;^OR S.\LE-THE HAN DSOME" BROWN^STONE
three-fit.. ry and baBement house. No. 134 K&nt 4c>th-iit.;

plendiil l<Kation; hfiuete in eiuellent (.'ondition, and cXTd
> seen by a permit <jnb-. from 11 to 12 A. M. and 4 to 5 P.'

Inquire ol P. CUitklGAN, Jr., No. H8 3d-av., near
tth-8t.

FOR SALE OR TO LET^FVRnTshED-
A country seat of ;i5 acres at Hyde Park, Dutchess

County. 1 mile from depot. Apply ro CLARK A SEB-
BINS, No. 6 Fletcher-st.. from ItJ to 12.

X^OR S.\LE-AT BRIDGEPORT, CONN.. AX handsome residence, with aight acre:* of jfround, build-
ings nearly new, and in good order; hne garden, truit and
fihade trees, shrubbery, Ac. Autily to

A. T. BHUWN, N o. 74 Wall-et.

r^
OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A FIRSjT-
class residence in Elizabeth, with all modem im-

j>rovementB. E. W. AUSTLN, owner, No. 39 Park-row.
room No. 13.

F~̂
R SALE-COUNTRY RESIDENCES, WITH

liberal garden plots, fruit yards, and ornamented
grounds. Inquire of VIRGIL CORNISH, real estate

ftgent. New- britain,Conn.

FOR SALE-TWO THREE-STORY AND BASE-
ment tirstM:la3 houses on 125th-3t., between 2d and 3d

Bvs price very low; possesHtoo at once. Apply to

Mr TITUS, third house from 3d-av., or of D. R. HITCH-
COCK A SON. No. 10 Broadway.

TOEAUTIFUL FARMS FOR SALE,-ALSO
Pwanted 100 amall cheap places near New-York. ME-
TROPOLITAN REAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 40 Dey-
Bt. Property to exchange.

rOa EXCHAN GE-HOTEL ON ERIE RAlE-
road. conntry seat en Hudson River, farms in New-

Jersey METROPOLITAN REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
^o. 40 Dey-at.

DENTISTRY.

IN DLLJGHTFUL; Dr. WAIT, corner llh-iv. and 21t-

et mikM the Nitrotu Oxjde (iM every dij ind eitracta

eth SI ao CM. It IS chemjcallj washed and parmed be-

fore UBing. The curioos wiU be shown the whole pro-

cess. Cut this oat.

rr^EETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY
L withnnt naiu for 50 cts., under nitrous oxido gas. ether

e7chioro?o'.S, bjDr^'wAIT, Sr No
2g4th-av co^er

Plt-rt. ; beat dental work on moderate terma. Cnt this

i-l 6LTO.\ DENTAJL ASSOCIATIO.V OKIGl-
^-^ N ATED and ose th- Nitrous Onde Gas to extract teeth

mthout pam. It is entirely diflerent, and free ftoin all

ihe danjer o1 Ether and Chloroform. 19CooperlD9titute.

FAIRS.
"""pj^IR, PAIR, FAIR,

for the Iiecerit nf .-ii-'k and wonnded colqrei] soliliers

and freednif

iJroadwa>. ospo-iiie liond.et.
ft Htujveaant In^titate, No. t>39

HAJrOSOBIB OFFICES
TO LET,

With splttndid Uffht and vuitiUtion,
SoiUble for

Buikers. brokers, oompanies and others, in bnildlncs
on Broadway. New and Broad stM in the ncimj^ of

Wall-st. near the New-York Stook xohane and Gold
Board.
Apply at the office of __, .^EDWARD MATTHEWS,

Mo. IB Broad-flt.,
oomer of Bxohange-place.

rpO L.KT WITH STEAM POWEB^
J. 5 large, light and airy floors.

3 1U0X3S.
2 60x25.

Inquire at SPRINGMEYER BROS., YSth-st and 3d-
av., or No. 723 Broadway, New-York.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO REWT-FOR
the season, situated on the banks of the Hadson, 20

miles nor^ of Saratoga; stages up and down every day;
10 miles south of Lake George; beautiful monntam
scenetj, and hunting and fishiuf ; charming lake within
five minutes' walk; ample room for a family of eight per-
sons; large garden and grounds one acre: terms B300
for season of three months. Address ARTHUR B.
MAT.T.TKON, Luzeme. Warren County, N. Y. Inauin
as to locality of WM. F. MOTT, Jr., Esq., Jaunoey-ooort.
Wall-st.. New-York.

^' "'"""^J-pp"^

RARE CHANCB.-TO LKT OR FOR SALE, IN
the village of Eavenswood, L. I., on the East River,two bouses,containing thirteen.andsevsnteen rooms,anawith large gardens and abundance of fruit; their situa-

tion for attraction and convanienoe to the city cannot be
?;0?*gS$li, Jl*i^U*^i?'^y- ^0' pArticulars inquire ofOaBERT HOPKINS, No. 3T T?ulton-st., New-York,Room No. a, over Pulton Bank, from 13 to L or at
Ravenswood after 4 P. M.

TO JpET-A LARGE DOUBLE FABM-HOUSE,
unfomished. Dearly new, twelverooms. in Connecti-

cut, as miles north of Bridgeport, one mile from Hawley-
ville depotjon the Honsatonio Railroad; a fine healthy
location. The farm, containing 120 acres, for sale. A
gpodplace for summer boarders, or for a acnooL Inquire
of FRANCIS KNAPP, Na 36 Broad-st., New-York.JOHN L. VAIL, near the premises, or F. 8. WILDMAN.Danbury. Conn.

TO LET-A COUNTRY SEAT IN WESTCH^
tar Co., 15 mites from New-York, easy of aooees by

New-Haven or Harlem Itatlroad; a large wooden house,
with U rooms; piazxa and green-house, targe garden,
laid oat with fine evergreeoa and ahrabs. pleo^ of water
and fruit, hot-house and ice-house ; very deeirable and
healthy utoation. Apply to HOMER MOROAN, No. a

Pnie-st., or GEO. H. CAREY, No. 38 WaU-t.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO IjET-IN STAM-
ford; situation beautiful; bouse, grounds, and stable

room large ; fruit and flowers in liberal supply. As a pleas-
ant and desirable Summer residence.itis seldom equaled.
Inquire of S. SEELY, in store No. 78 Cedar-st.

GETS AND OFFICES TO LET-IN THE
brown-stone buildin* No. *8 Broadway, nearly oppo-

site Excbange-place. coosiBting of one room 26x200 feet,
and ail rooms 26x90 leet Appb' to

HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-et.

TO REXT-AN ELEGANT COUNTRY RESI^
dence, near Shrewsbury, consisting of large dwelling,

with all* the modem improvements, and hve acres of

found,
beautifully laid out, in full view of the ocean,

pply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-at.

T"
O LET OR L.EASE"^'os. 14T AN'd 149 WEST
35th-Bt., between Broadway and 7tb-av. ; suitable for

manafacturiQK or stable purpoees. For further particu-
lars apply to WM. D. ANDKLWS d BRO., No. 414 V-'ar-

ter-st.

TO LET AT NEW-ROC I lELLE. A PLAIN FUR-
niahed boube one and a h.iif miles from depot, near

the water, for the Summer sea.-ion: fUX) per montb. Ap-
ply to JOHN O. HICGINS. Nu. 7 Pine-st., Room No. a

L'OT8~~WANTEO.-0WNERS oi'^XtTS ON
any of the streets from lltiih-st. to 155tb-st., between

6tli and 7th avs., can lind purchasers, if otfered at fair

prices, by applying to JOHN Mc(JL.4.VE, No. 44 Pine-t.

FURNished~h6use TO LE"T-IN BROO K-
lyn- flrst^-class situation: nell furnished. Apply at

No. B Harrison-et., or No. 897 Fulton-av., near Orford-st.,
Brooklyn.

T^6~"L.ET-FURNISHED
or UNFURNISHED,

with immediate posjuessiLn, a pretty cottagp, eligibly
located, in West BWmHeld, N. J.: garden, btable, Ac;
easy access. Permits of A. JOURNEAY. No. 6 Pine-st.

TO LET-AT SARATOGA SPRINGS, NEARTHE
Pavillion Spring, a hands4.>me oonntry residencti. Ap-

ply to HOMEk MOK(;aN, No. 2 Pine-et.

TO LET-BRICK BUlLDING-20i). WITH
yard 2Ux20; suitable for factory; No. 146 Vesey-et.

Address GEO. W. THUKSTON. No. 282 West 4th-*t.

TO LEASE PIER NO. 2 NORTH RIVER, FOR A
term of years. Apply to SAMUEL KNOX, No. 69

Wall-st.

TOLET-A FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, TO A
gentleman. Apply at No. 89 3d-av.

TO LET STORE~AN'd BASEMENT, NO. 42
Cort!andt-6t. Inquire on the premiasa.

LRNI.SHED ROOMS TO LET AVITH-
OUT BOARD. No. 36 9th-t., near 2d-av.

BOARDINGAND LODGING.

A PRIVATE TABLE AND 4 OR 6 ROOMS.
fumiabed or unfurnished, in a large house on

Maditt')n-av., can be had by a family of high standing un-
til September, or for years. Tne entire appoiDtments
are unexceptionable, and the family consists uf four
adults. Address WHITE. SUlioD D.

BOARD "WANTED BY A MAN ABOUT 30

years of age, who usually spends his evenings in his
ruom. A comfortable room, the rent of which, including
board. %vill be about $400 per year. A private family
living within twenty or thirty minutes' walk of the Astor
and Mercantile Libraries preferred. Address BOSTON,
at Station D, Post office.

DESIRABLE" suites OF PURNISHED
fi^oms for gentlemen or parties of gentlemen, with-

out b'>ard, also single rooms, tn the tirst-flass house No.
34 West 2Sth-flt.. near the princtpal hotels; very cilice
location.

C^
OUNTRT BOARD IN A VERY <iUIBT
place; but few boarders taken: good trouting and

Blenty
of shade. Price $8 per week. Address L. F.

>UDLEY, Litchfield County. Cornwall, Conn.

OARDING.-TWO LARGE FINE ROOMS TO
let, with board, to a gentleman and wife, or sin-

gle gentleman, at No. 25 Abingdon-square. Dinner at 6>a
P. M. References exchanged.

A~~~^T~SO.
73 "WEST laSD-ST., NEAR 5TI?-

av. Hotel, can be had the second floor, two or four
rooms, with or without private table. Also, rooms fur

single gentlemen.

PARLORTaND BEDROOM TORENT.
A very handsome room and bedroom may be bad at

No. 28 University-place, with or without board, by one or
two persons. Good reference required.

R~
OOMS FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH-
ED, with or without board, a fine suibe, parlor and

bedrooms on the principal floor of No. 17 West 27th-fiU,
next to Broadway.

SUITE OF ELEGANT ROOMS TO LET
with private table to a gentleman and wife ; also, a few

rooms to gentlemen, with partial board, at No. 63 East
36th-st. Reference exchanged.

C"
"OUNTRY BOARD AT FORDHAM, NEAR
the Harlem Railroad station. A party of eight or ten,

willing to pay a fair price for flrst-cl&ss accommodations,
will address H. L. O., Post^Kjffice Box 5,006. New-York.

BOAKXJr>-THE ENTDU? 8BC0ND >LOOR,
consiaUng of two suites of two and three roomfl re-

spectively, obtainable at No. 46 West 9th-et., near 5th-av

COUWTRT BOARD-AT A SHORT DISTANCE
from West Point : fine large rooms with first-class

board. Address R. A. BEBaRD, West Point.

HOUSES &^ROOMS^WANTED.
WantedIby a family' CONSISTSgof'a

gentleman, his wife, four children and servant, a
suite of apartments (unfurnished preferred) of from four
to five rooms on the second floor of a house occupied by a

grivate
familj. where no other boarders or lodgers wiU

e taken, with board for the servant only; house must be
between Utb and 40th sts., and Lexington and 6th avs.,
in a good neighborhood, and have modern conveniences;
onexceptionable referenced given and required. Address,
stating location, terms, ic., Box No. 3,048 New-York Post-
office.

WANTED-A FURNISHED HOUSE IN THE
country, for the Summer months, within 20 or 25

milefl of the city by rail or water; house must be pleasant-
ly situated in a healthy neighborhood, comfortably far-
njahed and have not less than six bedrooms. Any party
having such a house Ui rent can bear of a good tenant by
addressing F. B., Box No. 3,658 Poatr-office, stating price
asked.

COUNTRY BO.\RI> AT HASTINGS, ON THE
Hudson, one hour by rail or boat; the Crowen Hou^e

id now open for the reception of guests; (change of man-
auement;) furniture new. and a flrstr-class table kept:
spacious grounds and stabling. For further particulars
apply to Mr. B. BARNARD. No. 67 Walker-st.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED-FOR A
gentleman, wife, six children (from 11 years to 1 month

oM) and servant, in a farm-house in the vicinity of Sum-
rait, Madison or Piainfieid, N. J., and near railroad. Ad-
dress, wiih full particulars, S. CONOVER, Jr,No. 160

Fulton-st,, New-York,

I~;'URNISHED
HOUSE WANTED-FOR THE

Summer, by a private family, near a railroad depot,
orateamboat doct, and within two hours of the city.
Eight bedrooms required. Address, with terms, Box
No. 253 New-York Poet-office.

OFFICE ROOM WANTED A DESK AND
privilece of an office for a few hours in the day, near

the Post-office or Wall-st Address M., Box No. 5,569
Poat-Office.

HOUSES WANTED SEVERAL DWELLINGS
at prices from *10,0U0 to *15,000, in central locahties.

Apply to JOHN McCLAVE, No. 44 i>ine-st.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

rpHE COPARTNEI?l5f^"^f^'^b.X FORE existing under
LEY 4 WARREN is thi

sent.

age business at No. 4 Wall-st.

NEW-YoaK. May 18, 1868.

A. M. KIDDEr!DURA WARRE^J.

AUCTION^ALES.
QTTASTXUCARTES'R OTFIOZ, )

KW-YoK. May 13, 1865. J

BALE OF OOVERNMBNT VESSELS,
ON FRIDAY, MAY 18, 186S.

J. H. DRAPER, Auctioneer. wiU seU at 12 o'clock,

noon, at pnbUc aucti.m, at Pier No, 36 North Rivwr:

Steamship CAHAWBA, 1,843 tons.

Steamship DETROIT, 8B6 tons.

And immediately afterward, at Pier No. 13, Worth
River:

Brig DRAGOON, aso tons.

Bark VOLTIGEUR. 383 tons.

Terms of sale, cash in government funds only.

Permission to inspect these vessels can be obtained oa

application at this office.

STEWART YAN TLIBT, Bt. Brig.-Gen. Ao.

Daiobi. U. BiruDBTT, Auctioneer.

Oftick ok the Pknnstlvajuia Coal Coicpant, )

No. Ill Bboadwat, Nsw-Yoek. May 18. 186B. J

PITT8TOW COAL AT AUCTIOW.
The Pennsylvania Coal Oompany will sell at public

auction on TUESDAY, the 33d of May inst., at 1 o'clock

P. M., at the Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, by

BURDETT, JONES A OC, 20,000 tons of fresh-mined

Pitteton coal, of the usual sixes, deliverable at New-

burgh, pro rata, during the month of June.

The sale will be positive, and upon the usual conditions

for the sale and shipment of the company's coal, to be

stated at time of sale.

Terms 50 cents per ton, payable on ttie day of sale ; bal-
ance in current funds as the deliveries are made.

GEORGE A. HOYT, Treasurer.

EDWAitD ScBKHCK, Auctioneer.

CONTINUATION SALE OF ELEGANT CABINET

FURNTTURE.
BY ORDER OF THE ASSIGNEE.

By EDWARD 8CHENCK, on SATURDAY. SOth inst,
at lO'if o'clock, at his salesroom. No. 60 Liberty-flt., a
large and elegant variety of hrst-oLaiM furniture, made
for oeel oitj- trade, removed for convenience of sale, con-
sisting in part of sn[>erb rosewood and blaok-walnnt par-
lor suites in damask, brocatel and reps; elegant rose-
wood etageres and escretoires. carved centre tables.black-
walnut library and dining-room suites in reps, library
tables, secretary bookcases, black-walnut and oak buffets
and extension tables, elegant rosewood and black-walnut
chamber furniture, haU stands and cbairs, Turkish
lounges ttnd otber elegant furniture. The whole compris-
ing a very tine assortment of tirst-class good.'*, and to be
peremptorily sold without reserve. Now on exhibition.

A. FAURE,
Assignee,

SCRANTON COAL AT AUCTION^
"

OTPICE of the DELAWABR, LArK-\WAIfNA, 1

AND WeSTKHN RaILBOAJ> CilMPANY, >

New Yoek. May 13, 1865. )

This cnmpatiy will hold their twenty-fixth monthly
au.-tion on WEDNESDAY, the Mth day of May, 1865, at 12

o'clock noon, at the office of the company. Nn. 35 William-
street, at which time they will offer, by John H. Draper
4 Co, auctioneers,
TWEStY-FIVK thousand tons OP FRESH

MINED SCRANTON COAL,
embracing all tbe usual sizes, and deliverable at their de-
pot, Elizabethport. N. J., during the month of June next.
The sale will oe positive. Each lot put up will be sold

*o the highest bidder; no bids, in any fnrm whatever,
being mane for account of or nn behalf '^f the company.
Tbe terras and conditions will be fully made knuwu at

time and place of sale.

JOHN BRLSBXN, PresidcnU

LARGERALlE~~dF GOVK R .\ ME .NT
MULES.

CniEF QCABTKRMAPTEB'K OFFICE.
)Depot or Washwctos, >

Wabhinhtos. D. C. May li lb65. )

Will b" oM at pulilic suction, under the nir tion of
Krevet-<.'ol. Ch^rlt* H. Tompkins, A. Q. M.. at the Coi^
rals. Hfar the Ob^enatory, in the City of Washiajrton.
D. C. bi^twoen

FIVE AND SIX THOUSAND MULES.
which htive been used in the gov,rmiient sTvice.
The palt^ will commence on MOND.W, May 22, Ift^^ at

10 o'clock A. M., and continue fn m Jay tn ilay. uuli-fls

otherwise ordei^d, until the whute namb'-r i5 sold.
The mult'fl will he sold ttinglv to the highest bidd^r.
Terms cash, in povernment fumla.

D. H. RUCKKR.
Brigadier-Oeneral aud Chi.-f Quartermaster

Depot of WashiniftoD.

firm of KIDDER, HINCK-
dissolved by mutual con-

A. M. KIDDER,
S^B. HINCKXeV.W. H. WARREN.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
a copartnership nnder the firm of WARREN, KID-
DBRACO., and vh 11 continue the banking and broker-._ . r_ ^ W.H.Warren.

TN PURSUANCE OF THE TERMS OF
1 copartnership heretofore existing between CHARLES
8HTJLTZ and BERNARD CUMMINGS, under the
style and firm name of SHULTZ A CUMMINGS, doing
business in the City of New-York as retail dealers in

brick, lime, lath ancf cement, tbe said partoerehip is dis-
solved, to take effect from this date, Mr. CHARLES
SHULTZ having withdrawn therefrom.

CHAS. SHULTZ, foot of Bank-et.
Dated Netf-YOBK, May 17, 1865.

HE UNDERSIGNED.'WHO HAVE DONE
businesK hitherto, under the name of A. RANKIN A

CO., iby Bpeciai agreement with Mr. A. Rankin, since his
withdrawal from the business and the firm,) hereby give
notice that the buaiueas will be conducted hereafter nn-
der firm of VANDERLIP 4 TAYLOR, at No. 96 Bowery,
No. 166 5th-av., and No. 939 Broadway, comer 22d-t.

GEORGEM. VANDERLIP.
JOHN J. TAYLOR.

Ne-w-Yobe, May 18, 1865.

HEODORE ZBHEGA, JACOB BERRT
and J. W. GILLESPY {member of the New-York

Sf>ck Exchange) have this day formed a copartnership
under the firm name of ZEREGA. BERRY A CO.. for
Ihe transacticu of a Stock Commisawn business, at No.
67 F.x-'hange-pUca.
MAXUU(i&

AMUSEMENTS.

AUCTION NOTICE-LARGE SALE :OF
ELEGANT nOl'SEHOLD FURNITURE.

SUPERU TAPESTRY. HRU8SELS AND INGRAIN
CARPETS.

MAGNIFCENT STEIN'WAY PIANO-FORTF,
RICH CHINA. CUT GL.\SS, SILVER. CULERY. *r..
THIS (Friday) AKFERNOONat 2 o'clock, at bnnse No.
131 Went abth-t.. betw(*en 6th and 7th avs., comprisink' a
large and elegant variety of parl.Tr. chamber, dininu-
room and nnrser>- furniture: a rare coll-.'ction of valuable
oil paintings,

MAGNIFICENT 7S OCTAVE PIANO-FORTE
ELABORATELY CARVED. FOUR ROUND

CORNERS.
STEINWAV AND SONS, MAKERS,

Costly parlnr ornaments, in bisque, bronze, Liva and par-
ian; Bohemian and French china. sllviTware. cut glass,
cmlerr, Ac., with everything adapted to an elegantly fur-
nished hoase. Sale popitive, rain nr shine.

HENRY RUSSELL WESTCOTT, Auctioneer

Uekby H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
HENRY H. LEEDS A MINER wiU sell at auction on

SATURDAY. May 20, at 10^ o'clock, at their salesronm.
No. 93 Libert7-t. :

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Cnnaisting ff velvet,
Brussels and ingrain carpets: carved rosewood suite;!, in

figured brocatel- carved rosewood suite in crimson plunh;
carved rosewood bed-steads; do. washstand; mahogany
extension dining-tables ; oak, do. : hair mattresses: straw
paillassee: feather l>olters and pillnwa; bronzed, gilt and
other chandaliers; carred black-walnut bookcase; rorrt- ^
wood, black-walnat and mahogany marble-Top dressirK I

bureaus; pier tables: gilt frame pier mirrore, with cor- I

nices, with marble-top pier bases; china, crockery and
'

glassware, Ac.
Also, at 12 o'clock, a large invoice of rustic furniture,

consisting of baskets, tables, hanging brackets, chairs,
garden settees, Ac, Ac.

UNITED STATES COTTON AGENT.
5,000 BALES

OF
UPLAND COTTON,

will bp sold under direction of
SIMEON DRAPER, U. S. COTTON AGENT,

On SATURDAY May 20, 186S.
at one o'clock, P. M.,

At tbe Exchange Salesroom, No. HI Broadway.

Samples can be seen at the office of Messrs. E.ASTON
ft .CO, three dars before the sale.

('a^alognea will be ready on the ITtb instant, at Easton
A Vo. 8 and at the Custom-House.

ThovjlB VEiTtu, Auctioneer Office 51 Exchange-place
PEREMPTORY SALE

of valuable mill property, and lots No. 37, 39, 41 and 43
John and Noe. \S0 and 1&2 Plymouth ate., close to the
Jackson and Bridge-st. ferries, Brooklyn. To be sold at
auction by THOMAS VEtTCH, Anctioneer. at the Mer-
chants' Exchange, No. Ill Broadway, New-York, on
WEDNESDAY, May 34, 1865. at 12 M toaetber with the
engine, boilers and all the other mat'hlnery on the prem-
ises.

ADRIAH H. MULLXa. Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF FORTY-OBTE
LOTS OF LAND, COMPRISING THE ENTIRE

BLOCK BOUNDED BY BLEECKER^ 4THj CHARLESAND PERRY STS.-ADRIAN H. kULtER, P. R.
WILKINS A CO. will sell at auction, on THURSDAY,
May 25. at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange Salesroom, No.
Ill Broadway, by order of the Executor of Abraham Van
Nest, decea^^ed. the entire block of land lx>unded by
Bleecker, 4th, Charles and Perry sts., containing 41 lotc,
vir. :

8 lots on Bleecker-8t.
'* lots on 4th-8t.

12 lots on (.'harles-st.
12 lots on Perry -St.

The buildingf* on the property, consisring of a two-

story
frame manmon house. 65i33 feet, and a two-ftory

bricK Htsbie, will be sold separately from the lots, and are
to be removed within a given time. Maps of the proper-
ty can be had at the office of the auctioneers. No. 5K
Pino-st.

Henet D. Mineh, Auctioneer.
Salesroom No. 37 Naxsau-st., opposite the Post-office.

AUCTION SALE OF VERY FIVE ORIG-
INAL MODERN OIL-PAINTINGS.-MINER A

SOMERVILLE will sell at auction, on FRIDAY, May ILt,

at 11 o'clock, at th''ir pallery, No. 37 Nasaau-nt., a very
fine collt'ction of original modern oil-paintings of tlie

French, Belgian, Dut^oh. Flc-mish and American Pchools,
embracing, among others, the works of the following emi-
nent and favorite artist-c^:

I'ugene Verbockhoven, Van Hanime,
Uavid ^ol, Charles Seickert,
V(.n Seben, Kork Kok.
Kobhe. CaroluB,
Verhoven Ball. Van Hoox,
Zatharie Notterman, Carrnbain,
H. Scharp, L. Smets.
W. M. Brown, J. Boulanger,
Kiloers, M. Ware.
ntp above are now on exhibition and are particularly

worthy the attention of connoisseurs and others.

E. H. Ludlow a Co., Auctioneers.

EXECUTORS' SALE TO CLOSE THE
ESTATE OF GEORGE GRIFFIN, ESQ., DE-

CEAt^ED. Willbe sold at auction on WEDNESDAY,
May 31. at 12 M.. st the Salesroom No. Ill Broadway, in
the City of New-York, the first-olass dwelling-houB* and
Kit of land No. 15 West 20th-st. Twenty-eight feet wide,
ninetff-two feet deep, being half the depth of the bl()ek-
Deed to be delivered within thirty days, and possession

given at the same time.
New-Yuek, May 8, 1865.

DANIEL LORD,
DANIEL D. LORD.

Executors of the Will of Geo. Griffin, deceased.
For permission ttj inspect the house, apply to the auc-

tioneers. E. H. LUDLOW a CO., No. 3 Plne-et.
ALSO, Pew Nc. 98, ground floor, middle aisle, in church

comer 5th-av. and 19tfa-st.

Henbt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.
A RTISTS' AND PAINTERS' MATERI-
ilALS, THE STOCK OF 8. N. DODGE, EStJ., DE-
CEASED. AND SOLD BY ORDER OP THE EX-
ECUTOR.
HENRY H. LEEDS A MINER vriU sell at aucUon. on

WEDNESDAY, May 17. and each successive day, at 10!^
o'clock, until the entire sale is oompletedj at No. 159 Chat-
ham-sqtiare, corner of OUver-st., by oroer of Executor,
the stock of 8. N. DODGE, Esq., deceased, conaifting oi
artists' and painters' materials, compriiing A GE?tERALASSORTMENT OF ARTIST^* AITO PAINTERS' MA-
TERIALS, (.-OLORS. CANVAS, TUBE Colore, Camela'
Hair Pencils and Brushes of all kinds; Oil and Dry
Colors for Painterx, Drawing-paper, *c.
Particulars in catalogues. Sale without any reserve, to

close the bnsioess.

FERRY LEASE AT AUCTION.-AT THE
City Hall, on MONDAY, May 29, 1886, at 11 o'clock

A. M., win be Bold at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, with adequate security, for a term of ten years from
tbe 1st day of June, 165. a lease to establish and main-
tain a feriT from the basin at the foot of Bpring-st., in
the City of New-York, to Hoboken, New-Jersey, at the
point where the old ferry was established, or within one
thousand yards north or south of that point. The land-
ing-place at Hoboken, New-Jersey, to be furnished by
the purchaser.

COlVDinONB.
The conditions and covenants of the lease to be in the

usual form of ferrv-leases heretofore entered into by the
oorikorstiori, which may be had on application at the of-
fice of tbe Comptroller.
By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.MATTHEW T. BRENNAN.

Henbt H. Leeds, Aoctioneer

HH. LEEDS & MINER WILL SELL
at auction, on SATURDAY, May 30, at 12 o'clock,

at their salesroom. No. 93 Liberty-st., by order of aa-
signce:

ti6 cas.'s. 1 <iczen each. Otard. Dupuy <t Co. brandy, in

I

fta! hiui>iDg Older, without resi-rve.

HIPPOTHBATROBr.
NBW-TOBK CIRCUS.

NGDU

^BQINB AT 8.

THIS AND EVERY EVBNINGDUKING^'MK WEEK-GRAND ItATlNBB ON 8ATUBDAVAT 2>i.

,^ IMMENSE SnOOESS OFUM New Grand Comic Pantomime of
THEELIXmOF LIFE :

Ob, the BIRTH OF UARLEQUIN,
CONTINUOUS TRIUMPH OF
DON MANUEL DONATI,^THE WORLD-RBNOWNEb
ONE-LEGGED DANCER.MARKED SUCCESS OF EDWIN GROUSE.THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH OLOWN AND

JESTER.
GRAND AREN1C PERFORMANCES.

MBLO'S GARDEHh.
J>8See and Manager WM. WHEATLET.

THIRD WEEK
AUTO

^ ^ SPLENDID TRIUMPH
of the gifted young artiste

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,
whose winning personation of

FaNOHON, the CRICKET
eontinuee to

THRONG THE THEATRE
with enthusiastic audiences.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAV 19.
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL

AH
FANCHON,

supported by the whole strength of the Oompany.
In the first act occurs

THE GREAT SHADOW DANCE,
with its wild and welrd-lik beauty.ACT U.-THE FESTIVAL OF ST. ANDOOHK.

ACT IlL- CRICKET'S " REVELATION.
ACT rV.-THE DEPARTURE AND THE PLEDGE.

ACT V.-" CRICKET'S" TRIUMPH.
SPLENDID N'EW SCENERY.

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC,
SINGING AND DANCING,

ADMIRABLE ACTING.
SEATS SECURED SIX DAY S IN ADVANCE-

'

WALLACK S^

Proprietor and Manager Mr. LESTER WALLAGK.
ALTERATION OF TIME.

Doors open at 7)6 : Overture at 8.

FRIDAY.
Last time this season,

Mrs. CentUvre's elegant five-act Comeoy of
THE WONDER!

revived with beautiful scenery, superb ooetumee and
briiliart distribution.
Mr. Lester Wallack, (his tenth appearance,) Mr. C.

Fisher. Mr. Whiting, &. Holland, Mr. Brown, Mr. Nor-
ton, Mr. YounK. Mr. Williamson, olr. Pope, Miss Biary
Gannou, Miss Madeline Henrioues. Miss lone Burke and
Mrs, Jonningsperforming in the play.
SATURDAY-Twelftb night of Mr. Boncicault's Com-

edy, HOW SUE LOVES HTM.
MONDAY Benefit of Mr. Theo. Moss, (TreaeurerV

First time this season, and revived with all its original
beautiful scenery, elecsnt appointmente and Puperifir
cast, the very popular Comed> of LOVE ANT) MONEY,
rewritten expressly for Mr. Wallack's Theatre.
The brilliantly uoceeefnl Comedy. CENTRAL PARK,

now in preparation, with new Hconery, appointmente, Ac.,
will be produced early next week. It can only be eiven
for a limited number of nights, in conseguence of the
eoriy termination of Mr. LESTER WALLACK'S ptr-
formances.

"WALlT.CCiC'sT
BENEFIT

MR THEODORE MOSS,
(Treasnrf'r.)

MONDAY. MAY 22,
will bo acted the very popular comedfj.

LOVE AND MON^TY,
with beautiful sceniry and appointments, and an tin-

usualli' attractive distribution,
BOX-liOOK NOW OPEN.^ '

~~RKSORT''^tHE
STEKKOSCUPTICON. No. 720VFASIIIOIVABLEAMERICAN

AUCTION SALES^^
B.\RG.AI!%

IN FRFNCU CHINA,
ON BROADWAY, No. 5P1.

DINNKU SKTS. 106 PItrES, ONLY *..
TLA SETS, VASES. Ac, IN PROPORTION.

AUCTION SALES

THURSDAY ASD FRIDAY, MAY 18 and IB,

ONK OdUK'K.
IlKN-ay H. Lee!>s. Au tionpfT.

nil. LEEDS Si MI\ER "W'lLL SELL
by aacti(.n on SATURDAY. May 20, at 10^ o'clock,

at their pslesroom. No. 93 Liberty--t.,
HOUSEHOLD FURNlTURE-i'onBiRting of a gen-

eral assortment, removed f'lr convenience of sale, in-

cliidim: English velvet and Brunstla carpets, corvfd roee-
w "id puit.*^ c-.Tered in brocatel ana reps, roppwood
etager(*8 with marble tJips. rarv^d roeew,)od and mahoir-
any pianos uf various ortavf'R. made by celebrated makei^
and of fine t-.ne and tinish: r .aeWiM>d and mahogaiiy
marble-top centre, card and 8id tables; carved black wal-
nut extension reading-t-hair covered in red morocco cost

|J75; gilt frame pi^r mirrors, mahoj^any eitensi'in-table,
oiik sideboard, plated war^, cr-K-kery and plaas ware,
r isowood and black walnut bed-'^teaos. bureaus. wa.sh-

st.inds, feather beds, hair and straw mattresses, Ac;
also, an assortment of kitchen furniture: also, a large
inv'iice of rustic work, cousiating of hanging baskets,
garden stands, tables, bracket.'i. chairs. Ac. ; also, at 13

o'cl.>_-k. in front of store: Rockaway a aix-eeat inclosed
r-x-kaway, built by McDonald, in fine order, nearly new.

T. R. MiNTUHN, Auctioneer.
HIS DAY, iFKIDAY,, MAY 19, AT 11
o'clmk, within the store :

.Malaga RaisinH- l.OOu packages Malaga raisins, wholes,
h;Jve and quartera.

Br.izil Nuts- liiO baffs prime new crop Braril nats.
Also, at US oVir>ck, on Pier No. M, East Rivur,

Frt-sh Sii ily Oranges anil Lcnions:
2,3'j boxes fresh Sicily orange:*.
3.066 boxes fresh Sicily I'jmons, cargo bark Braggio,

froi^ Palermo.

H. H. Lkfi'S, Auctinnepr.

HH. LEEDS & MINER WILL SELL
.by auction, on FRIDAY, May 19, at 11 o'clock, at

their pallcrj, No. 93 LiberTj-t.. a few doors weet of

Broaoway, a general sssorrment of modem and ancient
01 1-pai miners by favont* artiste. Also, a number of en-
gravingf oi vanou? subject'' to be ^old without reserve,
to close out an invoice. Further particulars in cata-

logues.

Urnby H. LKtliti, Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS & MINER, A\'ILL 8ELL
at auction on SAIURDAY. May 2tl. at 13 o'clock,

in front of thoir Kslesro^im. No, 9:^ Liberty-at., a six-seat
incloBcd ro'-kaway, built by McDonald, in fine order and
nearly new.

riMII
1 o'cli

REMOVALS.
New-Yoke. May 1, l&oi

LOCKAVOOD Si CO., B.ANKERS,
Have removed from Nn. 22 William-st. to No. fH Broad-
way and fi Wall-i>t. Orders for the purchase and sale of

guvernment and other securities executed upon tbe
asual terms. Bank and individual accounts received,
and interest allowed upon current balances, which may
be checked for at slight, or after ten days' notice.

MRS. M. Y. BROAVN, METAPHYSICAL
Physician, Professor on the Eye, Ear, Throat snd

Scalp, has removed her office from No. 16 to No. 51 Rood-
t., isouth side, firet large bouse from Bowery,) where her
celebrated medicines can always be had.
Send for a circular.

LBRlbuE T. GERHY, OF THE LATE
law firm of Noyes Tracy, hat! removed his law of-

tice to No. 3 Hsnover-et., first door from Wall-st.

REMOVAL.-S.
C. CLARK, ENGRAVER AND

.stationer, has removed to No. 895 Broadway, third
houoe above lyth-at.

LOST AND FOUlm

FOR SALE-A PARK PHOTON, IN QOOD
running order; will be sold cheap for want oif use.

Inquire at private stable. No. 86 East l&th-st.

F'
OR SALE^AN ELEGANT ENGLISH MAIL
pheeton, nearly new; also, an imported English mas-

tiff. Apply at private stable. No. 53 Grsst Jones-st.

UGGY WAGON FOR SALE-AT NO. 19

East I8th-8t.B
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

N'

PERSONAL.

d^^A RE"WARD-TO LIVERY STABLE KEEP-
UUERS.-Stolen.a HORSE AND BUGGY WAGON.

'Ihe borse is a bay, 10 years old, 15 hands high : two hind
feet white; ewitcb tail; small gray mixed star on fore-

head. The wagon is sauare Doxed, lined with blue;
leather top; glass at back gone; cushions in one piece,
also blue. -Address information to Dr. T. CHILDS, No.
2S Madieon-av,

L^""OSTM>R
8TOLE\-A CHECK FOR *l.ino ON

Howes 4 Macy. Wall-et,. payable at tbe Leather
Manofacturer's Bank and certifie.l by them, dated May 17.

Drawn bv D.-VF. Schoonmaker to order of S. F. Schoon-
maker. Payment etopi>ed- All persons are cautioned not
to negotiate it. If returned to UOWES <t MACY the
finder will be rewarded.

tf^ 1 AA~R^W\ARD.-LOST, A SINGLE STONE
^ ll/U DIAMOND STUD. The finder will be reward-
ed ait above, uu returning it to B. M. ANDREWS, No. 552

Broadway.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

FOR SALE \^0^^^K SPLENDID PAIR OF
dark bay pony mares, 12=i hands high, sound, kind,

and good travelers, with tup wagon, harness, Ac, to

match. Al-so, a stylish pair of dark bay horses, 15^
hands high. Can be been at Clark's Uvery stable, No.

31 3d-st.

OR SALE-ONE NEW SHIFTING TOP BUGGY,
city built ; one top buggy, two open bugpies, one sec-

ond-hand six-seat rockaway, in good order. Apply at

No, 141 Maiden-lane, up stairs.

EW Mt^SIC.-FUNERAL MARCH OF PRESI-
DENT LINCOLN, by Jdrs. PABKHrBflT, the popu-

lar compoeer. The Eome Jounud says: "This is a fine

comtx^eition. well worthy the reputation of the writer."

2 000 COPIES ARE SOLD wIeEKLY. It is the best

funeral march issued. Price 3D cents; with vignette of

thp. President, 50 cents. Mailed free.

Pubiisher. HORACE WATERS, 4ai|Broadway. N. Y.

EXCJJRSIONS.
frio LE'T FOR EICUR?SIO^\ S^DUDLEY'S,
J. Mvers' and Newark BayGroves ; barges WALTER
SANDS HASKETT, MAYFLOWER and MORTON :

alsn ateamboate of all kinds. To secure the choice of

days, appS early to W. 4 B. MYERS 4 CO., foot of Mor-
n-Bt. __^
OR EXCURSIO^S-THE SPACIOUS NEW
barges ANNA and NORTHERN UBERTIES, with

steamboate such as desired. Flushing and Pleasant \ al-

Ifv Groves to let. No. 382 West-aL, corner Barrow.
ley urover* ^ '

H. B. CROSSETT.

IF THE LADY WHO RODE UP BROAD-
WAY to 4th-Ht., on Tuesday, 16th inst., in company with

another lady, and afterwartl, while passing down Broad-

way in company with the same lady, about 2 o'clock,asked
a Question of a gentleman that was not definitely answer-

ed, will address a note to E. C. L., Eichmond, Va., she

wiil be fully answered.

MEETINGS.

T"^E
PROOP-READBRS' ASSOriA-

TION will meet on SATURDAY EVENING, at Ko.
3 Ctuimbers-bk. Proof-rader8 generalljr are iavited.

AMUSEMENTS^ __
BASBnTII'S AMHRICAW MU8KUM.
AFTERNOON ATJ, AND EVENING AT 7M.

A ORAKD 8PECTAOI7I.AA DRABIA,
THB PROPHET,
MORNING AT 11,

THE BOOKE FAMILY COMBINATIOSr.
CLASSICAL READINGS, OOMIO SONGS, DUETS.

, DIALOGUES, ETO IN CHARAOTkB.
Now on exhibition, m the Munmoth Wbale-T&nk.
AN ENORSIOrS LIVING AI.I.IQATOR,

MAN EATER, FEET LONG.
FIFTY MOVING WAX FIGURBB,

JEPF. DAVIS IT PETTIC30AT8,
A HOBSE AND BIDEB KNTWiNBD BT AN ENOB---

~lPENT.OONVEBTED WTO STONE.
fOHtNdS/UOHTKINa OALOULATOR,
"'S BOHEMIAN GLAS8-BL0WEBS, A

lOTION.
CIBOASSIAN GIEL

GLASS STEAM KNQINErN MOTION.
, JST WOMAN, eiANTRSS. CIROAS ^LmSo OTTEB8, QBAITD AQUABIA, A MILLION
OL1EIOSITIE8.
AftS'S"'"!; * <n. OhUdren nsdar
MONDAY, 2M-MISS EMILIB Ml_

ONE LEGG&DDANCER,

Ifioenta.
~LE. Aiw,

BROADWrAT THEATRE. BEGINS AT 8.

THIBTY-NISTH
and

LAST WEEK BUT ONE
of oarjTeAtooiuediui,
Mr. JOHN E. O-WWS.

MONDAY, MAT IS, AND DITBING THE WEEK,LAST NIGHTS OF OWENS'
SOLUNBHINGLk,'

PersonAted here thlflMMon by Mr. Oweng for
160 OONSBCnrfVE NIGHTS.

LAST NIGHTS
of

THE uvE nroiAN,
in which

OWENS peraonfttefl tftree characters.
Seate eeotired six da^s in adranoe.

HOPE CHAPEL, iro. TaO BROAD'WAT.
AMBEIOAN STBBEOSOOPTIOON.
AMERICAN STKBEOSOOPTIOOH,
AMERICAN STERBOSOOPflOON.TRIUMPHANT SUQCr

OF THE ORBAT WORKS OF ART.
EVERY COUNTRY IN THE WORLD REPRE-

SENTED.
Perfect scenes in Statuarr, Scenery, Arohitectore,

Painting, Ac., Ac.
A fail? realm of Art, History and Travel, maffnlfioent

to behold.
THE REALITY ITSELF VmOLY DEPICTED.

GRAND ORIGINAL VIEWS IN ADDITION TO THE
REGULAR PROGRAMME.

FUNERAL PROCESSION OF OUR LATE LAMENT-
ED PRESIDENT.

Life size representations of oar Generals.
Enchanting views of American scenery, Ac, Ac.
Doors open at 7. Exhibition commences at 6 P. BL Re-

served seate secured daily from 2 to 6 P. M. Matinee
VV'EDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.

HOME OP WASHINGTOSr,
Now on Exhibition at the

MILTON GALLEEY.
646 BROADWAY. 646.

MASONIC WELCOME AND TESTIMO-
NIAL to brother ALBERT G. MAtJKEY, of f;harle-

t.(n. 8. U., at the Academy of Music, SATURDAY
EVENTNG, May 20,

in.t.
Brethren of the Craft are fraternally invited to be pres-

ent, clothed in their appropriate regalia upon this Ma-
sonic greeting to onr distinguished broUier, thereby
testifying oar appreciation of his loyalty to his ooantry
and fidelity to tht craft. M. W, Clinton F. Paige, Grand
Master of the State of New-York, will preside, make the
welcoming address and present tile tiestimonial^ The
stage will be extlmjively occupied by the Grand Officers
of the Grand Lodge and other distingnished Masonic
invited gnests. The entertainments for the evening will

cnmprise addresseSj vocal and instrumental music, *c.
llie following distinguished artiatii have volunteered
their services, viz.: Mrs. Northrup, Madame Boligny,
Madame Salvotti, Messrs. Geo. F. Bristow, J. R. Mo-
Grath, J. R. Thomas, Gustavus Geary. F. Eben, C. Je-
rome tlopkins and Eugene Trastour. An original poem
by brother A. J. H. Duganne. GrafuUa's Seventh Regi-
ment Band is engaged tor the occasion.
Tickets 50 cent*. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Exercises to

commence at "^ o'clock.

INSTRUCTION.
YO.VKKRS MILITARY INSTITUTE,
A Boarding School for boys, 16 miles above New-York,

on the Hudson. Circulars at W. H. Arthnr 4 Co.'s, No.
38 Nass&a-st., N. Y., or address

BENJAMIN MASON, Principal.

TO TEAC41ER.8. WANTED, IMMEDIATELY
public =cho4jl principal: mathematics, classics and

sciences; near city; salary $900 to $1,000. For 3eptm-
her, expenpnced married gentleman as associate in boys'
boardiuK-school; $2,C)U0 to $2,600. Also, for September,
several classical teachers, and several for music. tYench.
tic. All wbo seek positions should have "American
tv'hool Institute's" application form. J. W. SCHER-
MERHORN, No. 130 Grand-st.

MR. SYIiVANUS RKED^S FREBfCH AKD
English Boardinff and Day School for Ycune Ladies

is Continued at No. 11 West 96tn-Bt.. where circulars can
be had- References : RiRht Rev. Dr. Potter, Maj.-Gen.
Dix, Hon. George Fnlsom, Edwin Hoyt, Esq., Rev. Dr.
Dix, Hon. Senator Spraflne, Ac.

IRVI\G IWSTITl)^^, TARRYTUTV\,N.Y.
A boarding school for\boy8. The &5th semi-annual

fo8sion will commence on MONDAY, Mav 1. For circu-
lars apply to the Principal, D. S. ROWE, L A.

A HONE FOR TWO LITTLE GIRLS,
and private instmction in English, French, Music,

and all that pertains to the Ufe of a child, can be had in a
rentleman's family, employing a Parisian governess for

ir. Xe- J^**- - - ---
heir daughter. iddresa ( , Box No. 150 Timf* OlBce.

AT GOLDSMITH'S INSTITrTK, NO. 756
BROADWAY. Instmction (private or otherwise) in

penmanship, book-keeping and bnsinesB afFairs. Estab-
lish-'d 184a Separate rooms for ladies. OLIVER B.
GOLDSMITH. Principal

MOr\T WASHINGTON INSTITUTE-
^Clasaical, Commercial and French^) No. 136 West

4lb-6t.. corner of Macdougal^st. and Washtngton-sqnare.
GEO. W. CLARKE, A. M., Rector.

MILITARY .\CADEMY, T.tRRYTOW^N
N. Y. Pupils prepared for college, bOBiness, Wee,

Point, and the Naval School. For pircnlars apply to the
Superintendent, Gen. M L LOCKwOOD.

UNIVERSITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL-
Washington-square, prepares for business. West

Point Naval Academy and college. Location and rooms
nnsurpassed. 7th-av. cars pass school.

CLASSES FOR YOINGLAOIES-FRENCH,Latin, English, music and modern langnues. Ap-
ply on and after 1st of May at the Colonnade House,
corner 12Sth-st. and 5th-av.

KINDERGARTEN, NO. 70 WEST 3TTH-8T..
between 5th and 6th avs. There are a few vacancies

for the Spring term. Payment from the time of admis-
sion. Terms moderate.

TEACHERS.

AGENTLEM-ANrillGHLY Q.f.^LIFIED
and of great experience in teaching, desires a posi-

tion as private tutor in a family. He would be willing to
take charge of classes dnring the Summer months; he is

able to teach the ancient and modem languages, mathe-
matics, and all branches of a liberal EagTieh education;
firHtr-ciaab rejEerencea wiU be furnished. Address TU-
TOR, No. 5 Bon d-st. ^_^^_^__

TEACHERS HVANTED-FOR ENGLISH,
French. German, mnsic, painting, classioe and math-

ematics, in Marjlauo. Pennsylvania, Maine. Connecticnt,
Illinois, Indiana. Missouri, Kentaoky and Ohio. Ad-
dress all applications for teachers to the NATIONAL
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE, 486 Broadway, New-York.

A LADY, EXPERIENCED IN TEACH-
ING English, French, (spoken,) Latin and music, de-

sires an onuagwment as resident teacher, in a school or
family: city references given. Address INSTRUCTION,
South B:illston, N. Y.

SCHOOL WANTED. -AN EXPERIENCED
teacher (clergyman) wishes to purchase or lease some

well establishea day or boarding-school. Address
HOMER, Station D, New- York.

^BUSINESS CHANCES^_
TO c"aPITALI9TS.-A VALUABLE PATENT

for sale, with all the machinery in full operation, now
doing a business about $20,000 per month. The article
manufactured is staple; the demand for the same is in-

creasing daily; profit large. The business is now man-
aged by a competent foreman ; can be carried on without
much trouble to the purchaser. Capital required from
$125,000 to $150,000. Applj- by letter, with name and ad-

dress, to Box No. 4,987 Post-office. New-York.
^

WANTED-A PARTNER WITH A CAPITAL
of $2,000 or ^000 to engage in a light and honorable

business; one that has a good education and can give
good reference as to moral character. I will exchaiue
reference. For particulars address, with stamp. MEDl-
CUS, Mt. Bethel Post-office, Northampton County, Pa.

A COAL-YARD FOR SALE. LOCATION
very desirable, and long established: in complete

order; long lease; price, with stock and flxtnrea, $L80U.

Apply at Office No. 69. Trinity Bnilding, No. Ill Broad-

way, from 12 M. to 4 P. M .

ALTIMORE, MD., STORE FOR RENT.
*-- Tbe largest ana finest second-story room in the city ;

suitable for a cloth dry-goods or notion business. Ad-
dress Box No. 463 Poat-office, Baltimore, Mil

HOTELS. _ _^'"''"'"" \EW-YORK HOTEL.
The proprietor, believing that the comfort and conve-

nience of his guenU will be greatly increased by chang-
ing from the old table d'hote io the restaurant system,
has determined to adopt the letter on the Ist of May
next.
By eptablishing a restaurant, eqnal m every respect to

any in tbit^ country, and employing all the means in his

power to make it compare favorably with the most cele-

brated m Europe, he feels confident the New-York Ho-
tel will continue to hold its well-known repatation as a
home for irentlemen and families.^ HIRAM CRANSTON.
New-York, Saturday, April 22, 18K.

T^^ISOTEL
kTeEPERS.-THE BEST LOCA-

tion in Washington for a hotel can be leased for five

vtars, and the present buildings thereon be converted
into an elegant hotel, of 150 rooms, hy the first of Kovem-
ber. Apply to R., Box No. 567 Washington, D. C.

HiTpECO.ilC HOrSETGIlEENPORT,
L. I., will be open for the reception of Summer

travelers and boarders Jone 1,1865, under the directioa
of A. SMITH: good fishing, banting, and bathing; also
very fine drives.

B

ELLISON Si RICHARDS,
GENKKAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Corner of fKh and Main-sts., Richmond, Va.
Receiving and selling by car^o or otherwise.

BF.FEBENCES BICHMOND :

Messrs. RoBlNBON, Adamp 4 Co.,
Messrs. W. R. JuMli^s A Co,,
Messrs. RaughmaK Sl Richabds,
Mr. John B. Da\ik.
Mr Jos. Bhummell.

n.\LTlU"RE:
Mr. Wm. L.a>ah*n Mr. THog. H. buixrvAS.
Mr, JoiiK M. Biiii'SiaiXT, N. Y-

^AMUSEMENTS'-
WINTER GARDKwi

TO-NIGHT win be presented, with new an.,' b*otifr
mnsic by Stopet, scenery by Witham. costomet.' "^^ *9^
apoinUneota, ue
1?BW AND 8IN0ULABLY THRILLING DEA^*^^

replete with ori^ioal effeotc aad most striking situs ''o*y
adapted from the French by Tom Taylor, aauior of ^^^
American Oooain,"

" Tbe Ticket of Leave Bian." Ac, .
^"A

entitled
THE GHAY LADY

PENARVON.
" IT HAD A VTEBY DECIDED SUOCBS&We havw

seldom seen a point better made a more effectors ^MP '*

tk^ifn, tSian the discorery of the myatarioos facZl thaa
poisons the cup at the cloee of the third act. "Hu^ wfaoM
story is wrong-fat ont with the same peculiar foi^w, aac
the play was excellently acted." Ai#- For* Heralds
To give all possible perfection to the oaat, noffW'^^^'

have been made with
Mr. C. BARTON HILL,

(HiB fint appearance in three reus.)
Mrs. J. w. Wallace;

Airp
Min EFFIE OBRMON,

(Her first appeannoe here.)
The following is the distnbation of oharaotn : ,

Madoc Goch, an old Welsh shepherd. Mr. C. Barton HA
Lord Penarvon J. G. TT^U|
Sir Caradoc, of Ithel. a yonng physician C. WaMB
Oaerlqpn T. S, Oliatf
Morgan Price J. BnfroiMlte
Ijuly Gryffed, tbe grey lady of Penarvon,

Mn. J. W. Wallaeic
lAdr Penarvon Uias Ada C^ifkoft
Manel. Mm. 0._W-aI*Enid (with song) Min Bffie OermoB
tiwroned Vechan Mrs. S. K. ObMter
The play is in four acts the scene in Walaa.
I>oora oi>en at 7^ ; conunenoe at 1%.

^ OW ON EXHIBITION,
"

ROSSITBH'S PAINTING REPRKfeKNTINO
MILTON^S PARADISE LOST,

846 BROADWAY, 648.

MUSICAL^
CHICKERING & SONS,

MAKUraCTUBKBS OF GBAND, SQUABX, AKD UPErOHT
PiAHO-FoBixa, No. SS2 Bboadwat. The superiority rf
these instnunents has of late been amply demonstrated
by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artists of fcha

day, who claim for them ezoellenciee of tone and work-

manship hitherto nnobtalned by any other maken.
Mr. GoTTSCHALE's constant use of the New Soalv

Ohiokskoio Gbakd PiANO-FoBTXe has aeverety test4
their mnsioal qnalities. and resulted in establishing kb

jostice of the very flattering estimation in which they art-

held.

Messrs. CHICKERING A SONS are Sole Agents for

the celebrated Alexandria Organs for the United States

STEINWAY Si SONS'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PiANOS art
DOW considered the best in Europe as well as this ooun-
try, having received the first Prise Medal at the World**
Exhibition in London. 1862.

The prinoii>al reason why the Steinway Pianos are
perior to all others is. that the firm is oompoeed o( flv*

practical piano-forte makers, (father and four sons.) wba
invent all their own improvements, and nnder whose per-
sonal supervision every part of the instrument is maoa-
factured, Wsrerooms Nos. 71 and T3 East 14th-st., be-
tween Union-square and Irving-place. New-York.

CUMMINGS Si JENNYS,
NO. 726 BROADWAY,

are selling their present stock of Piano-Fortes at gread/
reduced prices.

MASON Si HAMLIN'S CABINET OR-
GANS. THIRTY GOLD OR SILVER MEDAL^

or other first premiums, have been awarded to us wiUiin
a few years for the betit instruments of this class. Over
two hundred of the most distinguished mupicians of
New-York and other principal cities declare that the in-
struments of oar make exoel all others. See partioalac
in circulars. Salesrooms, New-York. No. 596 Broadway.

MASON BROTHERS.
HE HORACE M^ATKRS GRAND. 8QUARB
and upright Pianos, Melodeons. Harmonianis and

Cabhiet Organs, wholesale and retail, at reduced pricea.
To let, and rent allowed if purchased. Monthly payments
received for the same. Second-hand Pianos at bargains
from $80 to $225. Factory and Warerooms, No. CH
Broadway. Ca^ paid for second-hand Pianos.

MAGNIFICENT 7 l-3~OCTAVE ROSE-
wood piano-forte, elaborately carved, foor round cor-

ners, Steiuway 4 Sons, makers; can be seen at No. 131

West aeth-st., afew doors from eth-av. ; will be sold for

$500. if applied for immediately.

PIANOS, MELODEONS, HARMONIUMS.
Sole depot for Pelonbet's superior Hsrmoninma,

wholesale and retail. Price $100 to $6U0. Inscmmenta
et. . M. PELTON, No. S41 Broadway. New-York.

GREAT B.\RGAI.\S I.N HALLET. DAVIS A
COS., and other NEW PIANOS. Prjcee low. Soid

on installments. Second-hand Pianos, $60, $140, $150 ia

$300. Pianos to let ; chapel and parlor organs.
T. S. BERRY, No. 593 Broadway.

AN ERARD GRAND PIANO, SCAECELT
used, for sale: price $800, ctirrency; cost $00 goid.

Apply at No. 34 West 19th-8t.

^MISCELLANEOUS.
REYNOLDS TUKBtJTE

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated water-eaving and powerful wheels, of

every capacity, promptly fumisned for milling, manufao-
tnring, mining, bonng, pumping. Ac., Ac. A large as-
sortment in stock Wheels and machinery constructed
for mnle carriage into the mountains. Streams ganfrail
and plans made. TALLCOT * UNDERHTI.T., Hy-
draulic Engineers, No. 170 Broadway. New-\ ork.

FINE "WATER-POWER FOR SALE.
In a beautiful rocfcy gien. near Piainfieid, N. J., withia

easy aod rapid railroad oommnnication with the citf
from the foot of Liberty-at.
Has a good sited factorv building, with a never-faiUac

stream of water, and a fall of thirty-one feet.

For particulars inauire at the Water Wheel Office of
TALLOOTT A UNDERHILL,

No. 170 Broadway, New-\ ork.

FOR SALE
CLAY MILL PROPERTY.

Sitnated \*i miles from the Hudson River, st FishkiS
Landing, and on the hne of the Boston, Hartford ana
Erie Railroad.
A fine durable water power, being the whole of th*

Matteawan Creek, with a fall oL Ifi feet.

Apply soon to TALLCOT ^ UNDERHILL, No. 171

Broadway.

WATER POWER TO RENT FOR THREE YEARS.
Location upon navigation on the Hudson River, at the

intersection of the Boston. Hartford and Erie with tb
Hudson River Railroad, near Fishkill Landing.
Buildings with motive machinery wih be erected to

rait tiie customer upon walls now in_part coostoncted.
Apply immediately to TALLCOT A UNDERHJLI*

No. 170 Broadway.

CENTRAL PARK. ORDINANCE.
The Board of Commissioners of the Central Park dtf

ordain as follows :

No fire-engine, hook and ladder, cart, hose, truck or
other machme on wheels, commonly used for the ertio-
guishing of fire, shall be allowed on any part of the 0a^
&al Park, except the transverse roads, without the pr^
vious consent of the Comptroller of the Park.
No funeral procession, or hearse, or other vehicle or

person carrying the body of a deceased person, shall b*
allowed on any part of the Central Park, except uix>d th*
transverse roads.
No person, except in the employ of the Board of Oon*

missioners of the Central Park, snail light, make, or oae
any fire upon the Central Park
No person on foot shall go upon the grass, lawn or turf

of the Central Park except when and where the word
" (jommon "

is posted, indicating that persons are aft

hberty at that time and place to go on the grass.
The above ordinancee were adopted and passed at

meeting of the Board of Commissioners of tbe Central
Park, duly convened and held on the eth daj of May. 1866,
and are published in obedience to the reqtiirements of aa
act entitled

" An act for the regulation and govemment
of the Central Park, in the City of New-York' passed
April 17. 1897. Tixe, following section of said act is appl^
cacle to the above ordinances :

Sec. 1^ All persons offending against such ordinanoeB
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and be punished.
on conviction before the Mayor, Recorder, or any Magis-
trate of the City of New-York by a fine not eiceedior
fift>' dollars; and in default of payment, by imprisonmen
not exceeding thirty days.
By order of the board- ^^.,.^ANDREW H. GREEN,

C<mptroUer of the Park.

Dated Kew-Yobx. May 10, 186&. ^
XIGHTEE.NTH AVARD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Subscribers to the fund for recruiting jn

this wardara
notified that a surplus remains unexpended of flrty-nT

per cent, of the sums contributed by the residents of tlia

ward. This proportion will be reimbursed to the coi>*

tributors, if appucatlon be made to the undersigned oa
or before SATURDAY, the 30th mat. Whatever smim
remain uncalled for on that day will be diapoaed of in
aid of such charitable objeote as may be designated I9
the committee havm* charge of tbe subject,

HESRY CLEWfe, Treasurer.
No. g WaD-rt.

R&FB.IOKB.ATOR8.
At R. A J. MOWBRAY'S. 5o. 82 Veaey-st., opposit*

Washington Market, all kinds of refrigerators, keroeenw
and gas stoves, ice ereaai freezers, water coolers, btovea^
ranges, and house famishing gooos.

THS: SPARE BED AJKD BED TO SPARK*
WiU Ton pleaae call and we this entire^ new article t

OOLTOlTBPATKirr COT, suiuble for hotels, familieL
Ac. It requires no mattrew in warm weather, mu|
weighs only V pcnxods, and the )t at retail $1 00. Fc*
sale, wholesato and retail, at eTs. JZJTNYS * OCS^
No. 984 Broadway, oomer ef 4th-et. N- B. Hotel pro
prietors and the trwAB are LnTited to look at them.

MAitBLR SLANTSils^
"

A large stock alway op hand at
LOVnERFRICES

than any othor eatabliabiiwDt tn tbe citr _
A. KLABEB'B MANTEL WORKS. _

Mo. IflB East lath-ak, near 3d-aT. Cut ^^^^^L j,

LBANLIRRSSt-A STOVE MOST BRn^iAiri*.
ly poHshed in two minutei

W. C. NlXKY-e oelebrated 1

b poHshed in two minntM for lew ">" <'ii*XS&W. C. NIXEY'8 oelbt*ted r^irt*rJ bUok 1m<1- a saw
domMtic diMjOTery. Cannot pe wfte.tea- .

The adrmnUce. of tbU eWut chemical VTVr*^ot^

dM,

T" wir^Tir. N't'onal Writing Flmd." and " K.T<
. ~.-!;?J^ rn on Ink." No Mdimmt, flow freely, and d^
^,?.SSHj:S3dbf the trade Bwwrany. Mannlaottri*
K^WARmVELL 4 BEEVES, snocM>re to J. G. liwa.

g^movSl to No. 303 W..hincton.t.. nea, Sead^
,

HXRD'WAKB,
CtTTIiERT, EDliK AITIk

',v>oDers' tools. Also aAnonltilral and borttonltorml

.mri^ente, adapted to the Bea)n, at LITTLE'S Har4>
T'su>n, No. SSFuiton^rt.. between Cliff and Gold.a
Bit of Broadway.

?~lARbENIKG PI.AIIT8, &.-A FLSE Aw
Ix sortment of rerbenaa, rosea, freraniiuna. and aft,

utbprplantf for sale, and sardens laid out and pLante*
l,j W. FITZPATBICK, Florist, asth-rt. and Broadwair.

t* VKDENlSiC.; work" WILL BF. AT;
Vnr.NDEl) w b> FHED. E. OAISS, gardener, So. Ult

^
\StmUl-it.

J,
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TRIAL OF THEASSASSINS
i^mtinuedfrom t^rat Page.

j^ffT tioU (i- Did you go to the outer door aftftr the

koThad baen fire^l in the Presidenfa box, id exun-

tee how it was olcmed ; A. I did, for the poirpose of

^falling medical aid.

Q. In what coruiitinu di<l ynn flnfi it ? A. I ibimd
fbe door iMJTed so th*t people who were knockliig on
ihe outside oould notK^^'t iP-

Q. Did you make an attempt to remove the bar ?

JL T did n'mnv^ it with lUmcuJty.

g._V,a6 tbiit ajU'jr yuu had received a stab from the
fcjaer^in? A. -It wae.

<J. 1b that (bar exhibited to witnees) blood on that

kftT from yo'ir arm' A. I am notaMe toaaythat; my
wound was bit'-Kiing freely at the time.

^._In what .'onditinn did you And the bar? A. It

ppeai*ed U> be r-rfting agiiinyt the molding of the ti(>or,

mbA i think it i-ou id not have been loobened out by any
ynphiag from the outside.

Q.Uid you notice the chair in which the Presidenk
at ill i^^r'icular ? A. I did'nt, excepting it was a

"STge p*fy .hair covered with damaab cloth

Q.You 1.10 not know whether it hadrockera or not?
JL My irapresaion is that it had.

*J. IB that the bar the door was clospd witfi ? a.
J am not able to say whetherit is nr ii'^t; my imp'res-

i) iH it was a dilTereiit piece of woci.

Tetimony- of Ltaac .^aqnett.
Ej-anin'^ by Jitdftf /fott.Q. State whether or not

son found that bar in Fords TLi.atre; and if go, n-
ier what circnmBtanct's and when ? A. After we had
earriod the Preaident out I went to the box with sev-
eral others; this bar was lying on the floor tntdde the
ret door going to the box; I took it np and stood
bout there for some time, and took it home with me.
Q. Thpre has been a piece eawod off; do yon know

to rffarauce to that ? A. There was an officer stop-
ping at the house where I was boarding who wanted a
pietti of the bar to take away with him, and it was saw-
ed off; but he did not finally take it away.

Q. Are there spota of blood upon it ? A. They%erf frweh at that time.
Re zaminn-<tyti of Jo-rph L^m.'nf. (cohrrd) By Ju<if}^HoU Q. Pi.l you 8eo pertnuus engaged in dei'oratiiig

the Presifieufs box ou tlic aftt-rnoon of the assattsii;^
tion ' A. Ves. Mr. Harrj- Pord and another gentle-man I do not know hi:* uamt- exactly wurr up tb.Te
fixing It; Mr. Ford told me to go up to bin room, get a
Tockmg-cUair. 1 ruig it down aud put it in the pnvaie
box; 1 dour do: 1 carrit i the chair into tUe Prf*iiaenfH
Iftox, (*et it down aud wtnt away; th^t is all I know.
v.- Hud it 'jccii there before ? A. Xot tliis neanon.
V "^'fm the back of thin rockiii^'hair vow bnmgntdown hitz\t or low ? A. Higli ba-k and ei'ii^hioned.

Q. Did you see the priaouer. iuiward Spangltr. on
Iht- ^^o.Aioji y A. Tiicrc viuj no one in tiien- 'mt
Fan-}' F'T.I \n<\ this i-ither gpntJcman, wlio ha*l be<D
llxLu^ it aiid btart*Hi lo c<me dviwu.

v. Wari SpanyliT on th*- "tagf- that eveniiig ' A.
Te: ut- wdB nblifj-tl to bt- tbeiT a:i ibf rirmv be worked
thirt- Alu-t^cUit-r, .-vimi' us I did; he hud uotlini- to call
hnu ttway, ei'.ptwnen he went to bis boardaig-hou-e:
ht- wart not there on the Kf-age when the chair wah tar-
ried iuUi Lhe b<:i.

*Vc ,*-^zami"ft/;,'(,-n ^l/ .V. F.'ringQ.Yow did not
e iir. ^paugler on the stage, did yon V A. No; I

did not notice him par[icu!iLrly. 1 ha<i been thTe ho
iong. I hardly evrx nouc^ gentlemen so jwrticiUrlv,

l^. And do you not know but wbat he iui;,'i.l haCe
^utA b liiething to call him away jur-t at thiii Linic ?

A. Nf.', Sir; 1 do Ui .t.

(^.w-w, h>- wa? thi othi-'r gentlfui.in in the other box
With Hj^-i". f.Td ? A. I may be misukeii, but I

tiiink his L.auif is Liuckin^'hauj.
y. Was he emplnyed abuui the theatre? A. He

staid there at night for to take tickein. lie was a do<ir-
ke.*]Hr in front of the theatre. I thmk he was help-
ing Harry lord hx the private box.

v. At what honr in the eveninR? A. A little aftor
8, I bhould think; it might have l>^en lat<^r or S'.M>ner
1 baa been out in the city taking bills arnimd. I was

,

about going ou th*^ fly. I t*.ok my meala whenever I
coukl. and when he called me I put down my meal
and went and got the cbair.

v. Did yuu .-^e Spam^ler ae you wem to the box at
'

11^ A. >'o, not when i went to the boi. nor when I
came away.

j

O. Describe the chair ^ A. There is no chair in
|

bere lik-- iL It was one of those high-backed ro^kmg- |

thair
,
wftli a hii^h red cushion on it, covered with '

satin. The last twason, when they got it, it wae in '

the private box. but Mr. Ford t.ild me to taie it out
and c irry it up to his r'Him.
Q-'^^8 the furniture there minnfactured for the

Wix. :ind wud it of the same character as the chair?
A- 'i'-.-; a sofa and ^v^me otlier chairs. It was not my
busii.erH: to Im^ Iwkiug In this place, and I never i

Btjr d nnly wh.-u I was pent. The woia was covered,
|

I thiuk, with the same materiaL I do not kimw I

wh^t.^er tue lunu-ure wa'^ Ixjugiit as tlie property of
the !Stage nr pri'.ite box.

f^/ -hu'.-^ //'.': g. Did you take a large chair nut of
this box at the time you put this one in V a. No I

Sir-
' '

j

R-. rcLi.>na,-tm uf Litul. Juhn J. Tofrfij, '-v :

Juiti i U<AlK). -Since you were cxamin.-d ves-
n-riL-y. ^t-ite \\I:cther : Mil h-'. ( }>e'-u r-> a :*ialjle and

\toima Uiti hortc uf which yuu were ,Hp,-Akingy A.
\

"Ses. I f.'iLiid l:iui on the ri.rner y^i Sr\,-niefct:i and
/ Btreei.-.

g.-, ljui.\ou reco.:;!:Lzc- h.m as the h-m^e von took
p. "itii ')! p-..,;.Ue uud bridle, under the' ..in.im-
tiDv -

Jul! liicutiuued in y^m idimouv? A. Yes,

iii/ 1A 'wifri! Q. L^ th< re anything peculiar about
tiat i.or'Sc which i na' de- you 'o r< c.>inii7e him ' A.
Tes; his being bimd in the right eve.

Trtlmon>- of Wflllain Katon.
.^TfifjtiHrt/ 'I'-v Jm/^" //o/.f~g.dtate whether or not

ft*r 'he a*;sa88ination of the Pre*ident you went o
the room of J". WiUctp Bt.'Oth at the Nutlonal and o^voned
Ms fm^ ? A. I di^ g3 ^PIS tija.'

**^^ evening
under the anttority of tue Provost-iL:'l'iJ' -^

Q- ''^Tiat did yon do on arriving tJiere ? A. I t';^'Q4
J. W>lk^ }i^oth tj room: I waj 8h<rwn to it by the
book-keeper; I took charge of what things were in his
trunl; the papers w.-r*> taken to the Pruvost-MajBhala
Office and turned over to Lieut. rerr>-; I plac^*>d them
la hi-' liflUfV,

Te^tiinonv of Lieut. Terry.
EiAminfi by JwiiK //oi/~Q. .State whether yon are

tttat-hed to the Provost-Marshal's ufflce of this city
A_ Yes; to Col. Ingrabam s Office.

Q. State whether or not after the assaaaination the
witness, Eaton, placed in your haD<l3 cfertain liaix-re
which he represented to have been taken fir-nn the
tnmk of J. Wilkes ^ootli. X. He did.

g. Stafp :',ir.ther the letter you hold in your hands

J^fB one fif (Tiose papers
'^ .A.Tes. Sir. Tlie envelope

^raa addTPHsed --J. Wilkes IVioth. Esq., National Ho-
tel, Washington. D. C," and postmarked, seemingly,

Balto.. Md.. itarchSO.", - ^C" ^_^t.-,^
The letter waa read by Col. Burnett to the court, as

foUows: '-J--"
HOOKSTOWN. Balto Co., March 21, 1865.

Df\B John ; Waa bnfmei5t< bo important that yon
ould net remain in Paltimore until I saw yon. I came
inasaoonasi could, and found that roa had i^one to
Wastin;rtrin. 1 cail^d also t" .-ee Mike, out learned from
faitt mother he had pine out with you and had not
rRtnmed. I ernchided therefore he bad gone with
yoa. How inconsiderate yon have been, Wnen I left,

iou
Mated we would no* raet in a month or so, therefore

made ai'plujaf ion for employment, an answer to which
I 8haU receive dnrintt th week. I told my parent* 1 had
cea^Hd with yoQ. i an 1, then, under existing circum-
tanca, come as you request *,' YoQ know full well the

gjovernnient tii--riciiiii^ -i.^methioij is Koing on there,
tbert^fore the undertaking ib becomina more complicated,
WTiy not fur the present desist, njr Tariotu reason?*,
which, if yuu !fX)k into, yon can readily see,
without my making any mention thereof? Yoa
know ny one can censore me for naj present coarse, you
have been its cause, tor huw can I now come after tell-

ing them I bad left 00" Saspicion I rests upon me nciw
from my whole family. nd even parties in the country. I
will beoompelled to leave homeany how, and how soon I
care not. .Not one was more in for the enterpnsa than mj-
eif. and to-day would be there, had not you done as yon
h\e. By thi.'i I mean the manner of proceeding. lam,
a yon well know, in n^ed. I am, you may aay, in ragf<'
wharas, to-day. I oaht to be well clothed. I do not leel
right, stalking about wiiliout means, and. from appear-
AnijCB, a hciRar. I feel my dependence; bnt even this
was lorgotien. for I wari one with yuu. Time more propi-
tiou-* will arrive ye'. Do not act rashb". or in
baste. I would pr-;?er your first way; go and see how it
will be taken in K

, D . and ere long I shall be
better prep.ired to aain be with you. I dishke writing-
would sooTier Trbally make known mj views; yet younow waiting canaes me thus to proceed. Do not anger;
peruse this: wpjuh all I have said, and as a rational man
JL.Td & friend, you cannot censure nor upbraid my con-
duct. I rinceroly rnijit thia, nor aught else that should
cr tQAy "crur. vnll ever obliterate oar former friendship.
Writ-' mt* to Baltimi^rf , as I eipwot m about Wednesdayor I hurrtday or if jou can possibly come on I wiU Tues-
day me>t you in Baltimore at B. Kver I subscribe my-
elf oonr friend SAM.

Testimony of AVm. McPhail.
Q. Are you acquainted with the handwriting of the

pnoiier, Samuel Arnold V A. I am.
Q. wui you look at this letter and aav if it is in his

kandwntmg. a. Yea, sir.

fi!'^'''v.^''^^r^--^^^ ^^ y'^n become acnaalnted
with hie handwrttiDn: ? ute that flrst. A. He once
placed in my hands a wrinen Btatement.

Q. Whatinstnmient did he piace in vour hands
'

A. A confeasi'n.

Q.-Wben did he writ* it A.-On the lath of .\nril
W- Where V A. In ihe back ro-jm of Marshal sic -

PbAil'a office.

Q. -Whtre i that? .^.-Od West Fayette-street
ziear Holliday, in Baltimore. The paper was handed
Co me, and by me to the Marshal. Of its arriyal in
'Waflhiitgton I don't know anything, only I waa in-
formed of its having been handed to the Secretary of
War.

Q.-rrAnd that wae a paper purporting to be i state-
ment of all he knew of this affair ? A. Vea, Sir.

TNtlutouy of Marahml McPhafl.
Q. State whether you re acquaintl with the

lindwrlting of the prisoner, Samuel Arnold ? A.

Only by receiving a letter from him, which waa hand-
ed me by hiB &uier, and dated the I2th, at i:'ortres
Monroe.
Tb* tetter being then ahoim the witne-as, he eaid;

"Yes, this looks like it; thia is the letter."

Q 'Vrhoae handwriting is that indorsement on the
lck ? A. I ahoold t>^i"k it wae Mr. Arnolds.

V Have you looked >t the body of the letter ? A.

T>o, Sir.

Q.^Yrmlooke'^ stthe handwriting? A. No, Sir,

Q. Do you thin k it is his? A. 1 do, dir.

Kxamlnation of Littleton Kewmwn.
Q. Are you acquainted with the handwriting of tbe

prisoner, Arnold? A. No, Sir.

<^. Do you know him .' A. Tea, ^ir.

g. Will yon atate whether some time last Fall you
^11 iwmijnt when he received the letter in which
\ money was inclosed, if the money vrae exhibited to

woVy and wlwt was the character of this letter ? A.

Ob ttie 9A or 12th of Septembt-r there was a

Mtev IVOBght to him. There was in the

mm $30 or $50 ;
I don't recollect which.

I reinm*d he waa flush, or had money ;

KZMl having read the letter he handed it over to me.
I n*d some half a dozen lines, but didn't understand
H. It was very ambigiious in its language, and I

askod him what it meant. Qe said it was sometbiuff

bi^, and I would soon see it tn tbe p^>erB. or aomc-
ibmg to that effect.

Testimony of Ktlian J. Homer.
Q. "Will yon state whether or not some days after

the aBBatslnatlon of tbe President you arreated the
prisoner, Samuel Arnold? i On tbe morning of

?* ^\% "'1 ^y^ ^* ^- ^^ "Id myself arrested
bim at Fort Monroe.

Q. Did yon find any arms in hiipoMeaeion? A.
\ OH, Sir; we Uxk him into a room, at the back of tbe
store m which he slept, and we searched bla personand a carpet-bag, and got a pUtol. He said he had
another piatol and a knife, also, at bis Other's place
near Ro.^Kfltown road. v

y. Whatkindof ft piatol was tbatyou found? A.
A Colts pi.nol.
Mr. Cox liere rose and objected to any confesBion

matin by the prisoner that would or might t'nd to be
evidence against any other of the accused.
Mr. Ewing and Mr. Cox bad a lengthy argument,

which finally resulted in a ruling by the Court admit-
ting as evidence, the tatement of the witness of tbe
whole conversation that took place at the time refer-
red to.

Q. Waa it like that ? (showing the witness a plstoL)
A. Kg, Sir; not like that, but he said he left a pistol
like that at his father's.

By Mr. Exi-ingQ.D\&si't he Bay he left a knife and
pistol at Hoolntown, and what else did he say to you ?

A. He made a verbal statement to ua at Fortress
Monroe. There was a letter given na by his father to
give to him when we arrested him; and after we
handed him the letter and be had read It, I asked bim
if be waa polug to give us the statement, and he gave
UP -^ne, together with the names of cextaln men con-
nected with the abduction, or rather with the kidnap-
ping, of Abraham Lincoln.
Thd witness then continued, and said the prisoner

had stated to him that about two or three weeks pre-
vious to bis going to Fortress Monroe he waa at a

meeting held at tiie Lychan House; I asked him who
attended tlie meeting, and he gave me the names.

[Here the witness took out a paper, and read there-
from J. W. Booth, M. O'Laughlin, G. W. Atzeroth,
J.ilin Kurratt, and a iran with an alias of Mosby, and a
small man, whose name I could not recollect.]

Q. Bid he say whi-ther he was present at the meet-
ing hiniftelt ? A. Yes, Sir; I a.'skcd him if he corros-

I ponded with Booth: he said at first he did not; then I

[

mcntionM to him a letter published in the Suifl'iy
j Am^riror), where there was given a statement of a let-
'

ur found in J. "Wilkes BooCh's trunk, and
I n.cntioned to him that the letter was

I naiUxl at Hook.sto\vn, and pigned Sam. Wheer;
j

I Raid that h^ had written that letter, and that evening
I we brought him t^> Baltimore; 1 a.^'keil him if Wilkes
!
Ho-Ub wan acqiiainted any in St. Mary 'h or Charles
((unties, and be tid be bad lrtt*'rs of intn-diiction (o

' rr. .Mudd and I'r. yue<m; I a-^^kod who he got them
i from; he i*3id lie did tilt know: we proceedM to IJul-

j

tmic"''. and I left him in the office of the i'rovof^t-

j

Marr-hal.
! <,). L id hr not t-tat** to you any description of wh:it

t^.. k plHA-f :it the meoriiigV A. Ye.<. Hir.

V-~\N bat (bd he**iiy ubout that? A. 1 re-nl]ect bit*

M' iT'i; that B^^oth got. angry at him bceausc be said if
'

tlie thln^ wai* not lone that week lie would withdraw.
i and that Booib thi n -aid he oiurht to be fh'''t, and he
reiLied it t"--k t^'- to play at that game.

; t^. Did be not say to you that ht- t-hen withdraw
'

fri.iii the rT''iiia-'iiierit and a^'i'cptc-d a i'o.-jiti(m uith
1 JoliTi W. ^^ alt 'Ti a: l-irtress Monror ? A. Yiw. Sir.

V. ^^-'1 !;' '';*^'' tt'f fia<-i date heu tint n-.-iiing
was held at Washington ? A. He may hitv.- dune t>o,

I I'Ut 1 don't rK'oUeet.
1 g, State whether he told you Uiat he hati f-ien
'

liotih wince that night? A. 1 don't rfHoUt-ct wbetlur
, h.- ;-;iivi he h;;.! :-..-en Pi -1th sin>-t that evening: b'lt h'
'

saiil he W'luli U'jt ba-. e aiiy eouiiectiou with tLmgs il

It was not (ioue during that week, and tliai lJ(.n'ih ttaid

;

he woulii be jUHtineil in shouting him if he sUuiild

, withtlraw,

j

Crnits-^j-arnuiafion hi/ Mr. Ewing Q. Did ht nut
stat^ to you that he did after that withdraw ? A. ili.

may have said po, but I don't recollect.

! Q. He said t*^ ynu. th u, that alter that ti:i)e he bail

nothing funher to do ^v ith the conspiraey '? A. Ye.-,

;
Sir. he said that.

, Q. Did he say where he went then ? \. He went
to FiTQ-'-bS MunixH.' and accepted the po(*iciun under

,

j

Walton.

Q. Did he Kay what time he a'cepted it ^ A. The i

I IhI day of .\prU, or the last day of ilarcb. 1 am niit

1
certain winch.

|

Q. Did he not sa\ *liis intenitw was at (iantier's,

inntad of theljvrhan Houfe? A. ImayW mistiikt n. I

but I think he said the Ly<'han House: I know b'- Hsid
It wik-a on Louii^iana-avenue, between Sixtii-i^tre't aud
Four and a Half.

Q. Did be say anything as to what had heeo the

ir.iri osi' if the parties alter the time he %sithtlnw?
A. He -;aid the f-iirposo of tbe party when tu' was a

uieiiiber of it was to abducl the hea.is of th" "jpTeni-

nieiit so as to force the North to liavc an txchai;^''- I'f
;

pnht'uers. nr something to that ani'mct. 1 a-li. d V.im

a.\y^o what his j-mrt wae in the cn-'-t-'ira. y. and 1 thii;k

hr naid that he wa.-' to cat-.h the I'nsidrut wbei. he
was thrown fnuu tbe box ot tJie thfatre.

With the eTi ptioK of C> Lam,'hHn and ATr- Snrmtl.
all the pririontTH .i<'in'd in thi- la'igb v. b;. li ihi- iiir.i of
Arnold P eat*hun: Mr. hmcc In in hia arm." iiat'iraUy
ilidiii-ed.

y. f>id be say anyfhmy as to hi" wntin;' ii b tt. r lo

Booth, ai t'l liiintb'-i inip.irtuiiiiig him tu < nntiiiu-- 'ii

the plot ? A. Tlif-re was a goed deal of lalkiUL'. and I

don't r''''oMf( f ii'd that i^a^ faid.

t^. Don't viiu rreoUe- t his sayitik' that rt<...th *ent
to his father'f^ hi>ii>f t^vie-- ailt r ibat in LT-iiT :- ;, t

bim to go m -w-ith the cuiifi}arai-y r A.- N'l. >-:r: I d.i

nut re-oll.x-t tJiat.

Q. Did h- Ksy anything art tr w hnni thi- arn" l*^-
'

lnuged t<> !* A. tasked bim where he j^ut the arm;*.
and he sail Booth got the arms fur ihe wlnde [ari> ,

Q. Didn t he say Booth toJd him when he left th<

coiit-piracy tom;llthu arms? A. Yes. Sir.

t^. To what arms waR he then aUudintj? Di'l yon .

uudtTHtand him as referring tu the arms at his father's

huu.^e as well a*i t" the one pistol ? .\. -Booth told i

him to sell tbe anns.

(^, Did yo\i understand him to mean that the pistol

^TM p^'^rt ()/ the SFtae that he ^^ *t bis brother m house
j

tht a^e arms? .\. Y*es, Sir.
J

By Mr. C<?x.Q.ind he state to you that that was '

the first and only meeting be ever attenue<n .\, Xu, .

Sir; it >*'ae not tbe first meeting, from what he told
,

me.
~

"
*

Q. Did he tell you that the meeting came to the

conclusion that the plot waa impracticable"' .\. Hj |

said he did. ^^.^ ^
"

~,
"

." _ ^- . -

"
i

O. Pid b^ Uu you that they did? Didn't he say
tliat tbe scheme fi-U through becau.-^e they all eonsider-

[

ed It impracticable; but only said thst he indi\idnally ;

considered It impracticable ?

By Jv-dgf Holfi^. Did I understand you to -lay that i

the metting itself had determined to abanilon th' at^ ,

tack ujHjn the President? A. No. 8ir; only bimseU'. I

o. Stat* whether you found a rope in his (ri'< t-
]

ftftjk ftt Fortress Monroe ? A. I don't recoUc^-t any,
j

Sir.
- - '-'- *' -

-^^-
I

Q. Did he not tell you what the date of the meeting
was * A. He may have, but dou't ret.'oUect; it was a

week or t^o before he went to lortress Monroe; he
miiibt have Raid three weeks.

By Mr. .4('A-/-n Q. Was the name of Mr.Surratt men- i

tloned to you by Mr. Arnold? A. No, Hir, not to my
reeoUcction.

By Mr. Ewin(f Q. Did you examine his cari)et-bag
at Fortress Monroe ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Y'on found no rope there? k. I don't rocnlle^'t

any, Sir.

Q. Did he not say to you that Booth bad a letter uf

introduction to Mr. Queen or Dr. Miidd ? .V. No. i

tjir; 1 understood him to say
" and Dr. Mudd."

y. "Which Dr. Mudd ? A. There i3 only th*^ one,
|

Sir, I think, in Charle* County.
By Mr. .S';'>n<? y, Did he epeak of Mr. Queen or Dr.

j

Mudd? A. Dr. Queen and Dr. Mudd. '

TeKtIniony of Mr. Thomas.
Q. State whether or not you are acquainted with

the-irisoner at the bar, Dr. Mudd? A. I am, Sir.

Q. State whether or not, come weeks since, beiore

the assassination of the President, y^m saw him and
had a conversation with him? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Whtre did it occur ? A. At Mr. Downey's.
;

Q._,-Iii that conversation did he speak of the Fresi-
\

dent of the United States ? A. He said that the Pres- ;

ldt:nt of the United States was an Abolitionist, and that
j

tbe whole Cabinet were auch, and that the South
|

would not be subjugated under AboUtion doctrine; ho
,

said the whole Cabinet would be killed within six or I

seven weeks, and every Union man in Baltimore; he
j

made a remark to me that I was no better than they ,

were.
j

Q. Waa be violent in his manner? A. He was not
;

much excited.

Q. Did you have any conversation with bim ab-mt

politics? A. I made the remark that the war would
^o-m be over that South Carohna and Richmond
were taken, and we would soon have peace; then he
went on stating that the South never would be subju-

gated that the President and Cabinet were all Abo-
Utionists and would be killed and every Union man
in the State of Maryland.
Orots-xamind by Mr. StoTw Q. How far ia your

place from Dr. Mudd s? A. About a mile and a bait

Q, Did you see him frequently ? A. Not very.
j

Q. Was Mr. Downey present when you bad this

converaation ? A. I believe he was out. Sir.

Q. How long did he remain out ? A. I am not
able to say precisely.

Q. Did you have any conversation with Dr. Mudd
bt-fore Mr. Downey left the room ? A. I beheve I

had.

Q. He left while vou were conversing? A. Yes,
Sir.

Q. How did that conversation commence. A. Ii

commenced about the war. I said tbe war would soim
be over, and that I waa glad to see it.

Q. Had you been discussing the question of ex-

empting persons from military service ? A. So. Sir.

Q. Nothmg was said about that ? A. Not a word.
Q When did this conversation occur? A. Some

time in March ; in the latter part of March.
Q. What was said aft^r Downey'B rr-tiim? A. I

artked him, as he had taken the oath of allegiance,
whether he considered it binding. He said be wa*j -a

loj-aJ man, but did not tx^nsider that oath binding.
Q. Had you met him at Downey's any other time

during this year? A. That was the only time. Sir.

Q. How long did you remain there that day? A,
Half or three-quarters of an hour, perhaps.

Q. Was not Dr. Mudd's manner jocose? A. No,
Sir.

Q Did he seem to be earnest' A. It is impodsi-
ble for me to say whether he was in earnest or not.

Q.^ Did it leave any serious impression upon your
mind? A, No, Sir; 1 did not suppose such a thing
eould come to pass; I went home and repeated what
he said, and we all laughed at it; I thought the man
had more sense than to use suib an eiprespion.

g. Did Mudd lo->k as if he really believed it him-
seU? A. When he first said it, 1 could not think that
he meant it; bnt aft,r the Prewident was killed, and
B*X)th had been at bis house, I thought that he meant
it.

Q. Did he tell you how the President and the Cabi-
net were to be kilU,Hl i A. No, Sir.

Q. If ym supposed there *-e any conspiracy,
conld you nut hare given the information to tbe au-

thoritiea
^ A. 1 did.

O Wbtt to ? Q. To everybody I saw.

Q. Oan yon nane anybody yoa told ft to f A.

Tee, Sir. I toldlt to my brother;Itoldltto Witson;
I told it to many persons in WoodriUe; I told li to old
Peter Wood.

Q. bat did yon give any informatlfHi to any one In

anthorlty ? A. I wrote to CoL Holland abont It the
Provost-Marshal of tbe Fiftb Congi nasion si Plstrict of

Maryland.
Q. When? A. One week ifter h lald it,

Q. TMd yon get any anawer? A'. No, Sir; and I

came to the conclusion that tbe Colonel never re-

ceived my letter.

Q. Y'ou are aure the conversation you have detailed
is all that occurred ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q.Whu kft first? A, We left about the same
Ume.
Q. Did you go together? A. No; I went home,

and he went to his house, I gnesa,
Q._When Mr. Downey returned, didn't Dr. Mudd

say to bim that you had been calbng the Southern

army " our army ?" A. No, Sir; nothing of the sort.

Q. Did you mention this conversation to your
brother, beiore the aasasBination ? A. Y'es, Sir.

Q. To which of your brothers? A. To Dr. John
C. Thomas,

Q. Did you mention it to Mr. Watson before the
assassination? A. Yes, Sir.

g. ^Vhat's his full name ? A. Lemuel Watson.

Q. You spoke of Mr. Wood; waa it Peter Wood,
senior? A. Yes ; the old man. Sir.

Q. Did you mention it to bim before or after tbe
aasasfdnation ? A.^After, Sir.

Q. Mr. Downey didn't seem to think anything of
this talk of Dr. Mudd's? A. I told you be wae not
there at the time. Sir, and when I mentioned it to him
he said he waa glad be did not bear anything about it.

Examination of J^ohn Happ.
Q. Look at that paper and state if you have seen it

befi r\ H'. re tbe witness read the following telegram.
" To M. O'Laughlin, A'o. 57 JV'twtA xii^~ttret, BiiUiirwr^,
Maryhind.
Don't you fear to neglect yonr business. You had

better oome at once. J. BOOTH."
Q. State whether you are a telegraphic operator

in thi city ? A. I am a tderk in the oilic*'.

Q. State whether this disi)atch waa sent at the tin'e
of itrt dab^ 'i .V. Y'ef*. Sir: but the year should be C5
not tU ; that is one of the old printed forms.

Q. Do you know the handwriting of JoLn Booth?
A. y-'s. Sir ; I saw him write that.

Cr'-<-~^T<iminatUm t/y Mr. Cor Q. "Don't you fear
to ijr-.|,;li\-t your biiHimsii. You had ]H-tt<T ciui-' at
on>o." ( an yvu tell me whether this is a question cr
a c^^mm.ind ?

Objcrted to and the (juetttion waived.

TeHtinxiny of R. C Stewart.
Q. Ktai^ w};eth(,r ynn are a teJHgraphi.- uperafc<ir in

thirJ city V A. Ynri, Sir : at tJie M- tri'Twditan il-.u 1.

Q. L<ok at this disi.ih, and srat' whether von
hJve an>' kn<wled^'r- oi it- bu%ui(.' betii sent '( A,-^
YeH. T wTit it m\s.df.

\Sit;i-w> T^-iiA^.

March 27. lW-1.
if. ", /.-.i^/'Iir., 5T y.xrtrT-iii^rt. ly\ltijtitirt:

Ot word t-" Hm. nd ci'ne (in with^rt him m Wed-
Ef'sduy tnemtii;: "Wo Bell that day. Surf* d^n t (ml

.1. "WILKKS lU.OTH.

Q. Ih thij* last Mureh crlawt March a year ago ' .\,--
L.i.'-t March: thaf.^ one <n ilir oM lof-n..^.

v. Did you kiwrw tluH man? A. No, Sy.
h.'i. a i'b;-:i-^;raph oj ,Io:;n Willies ii.><ith wrvp

bhr-^L t'l wi'j, 'ss, whc. (in st ring it. . j^lainjC'i.
'

T": ai'H th" iii.m that hi ni it."

(r>x>:'-j-flPii,-ii III/ .Vr. /',/.r, -^Q._Yoi; kni -a- ;I w.a-
p< i.t in Man h. '(.') ' A.- Vi-s Sir.

V - It 1.- dal.d (4' A. ;b.it'.- <'ii. c! the .dd
firn .-" ; V.nr I r>-iiHnilM-r it w;ih sent tluF > ear.

^'. Is tliat your mdi.rw. lu.ui un u y A. \<f. >.ir.

Q.-TI'iW 1. ni: l;av( voii be.-u an c]-. raror at the
Mitropnlitaii llc.b 1

' A.^Abuut ten uuinths.
li; J<n!<,.ll"J!i^. \\-u uen i.nt there in Man h,

lst',4 y A. No, Sir.

1 hr . \aii;;ijali.'n ot thin witnet^H, bcint: cv,n. hided,

til. . oiin a-ijourned till K'o rlo k to-ui'prio moriiin''.

UttwrMtprattonof ojilBr in tbofii :::*, to rwgard the
mahefl and interests of the loyal people
A public meeting will be held ahortiy.

ArriwAla In tlie Citr*
Ex-Mayor Bigelow, Boston; Hon. E. Frfleman,

Springfield, Mass.; Hon. ft. A. Grow, Pennsylvania;
Amasa J. Parker, Albany; Hon. J. Briabine, Pennsyl-
vania, and Mrs. John Tyler, Virginia, are at the St.
Nicholas Hotel.
Wm. V. Ray, Chicago; A. M. Mehaffy. Philadelphia;

E. H. Spooner, China; Judge F. D. Hugee, Hartford,
Ct. ; and Clinton F. Paige, Binghamton, are at tbe
Metropolitan Hotel.
Henri Roger, Paris, is it the Hoffman House.
M. Potestns, Prance; J, M. Renshaw, Norfolk, Va.

;

and (ieorge West, New-Orleans, are at the New-York
Hotel.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

of llir ("onNpirn-Tlie First Day's Triiil
tov<.

/>ew fJ" I'hilad'Iphuj J'rr.'f.

We are iiidebU-d tn .Tuil^ro-Athocjitc-iW-nfT.'tl
Hiii.r fiT the foil' wing eitrart from the record ft the

Wilitiry ('nmmiw-ii.Mi. rrom this it aj-jxarH th^l the
gruv"j-t conriidrration.-; inTiotniin<-d th'- ;(.iv(niuwni to
tahe th*" course whirji in ^o biit< r!y cbjr.tr I tn b\ a

portion of the tiewspaprr press. All the testiinony ..i

the lirst day'n proiH ctliti^,'H will, an repLaird]\ >tatt 1

ill the-.' cf iuums. b<- Lt-naiter inadi Vii"wti
*

tniiipl. t'dv li>'p- 1 all pusjii- i-n and f-alumnv It will
d" iiM.re ituii; inilii.e ihtweuho were imiiilsii idy
'IrixiT into comidaint to nmyiy tin ir e. nmiri . and to
<-('iij,'-;i'iid. wi.ere t'. pv cfMi U-rin- d- iiul, ss i: . ::-^. p

will re th.' 1 riirse ui ti-p ei.ini.:;H-ion was !ur,.>^. ly

niisiepitHeuted tor l-an;- nr per.-ioiiai ends. N"
"I.J tail r-yd and larifnlh stn iv tiii indi.t-
v.-.'nt pp I ;ir-d by th.- .1 Md;..-A.h". rat. -'>. n. r.il,

a' i piiMi-b. d to tie coiinrry \< h'fnla\ \>':Hii'i t j-, r-

< . iving that tlie pr.'nei i:Ii'.u ir arm. d w ith tin Ir'n.^t

l,..^'. rful (T". 1^. rt:..l tliri: the r'Ji- . \.-l>idni; all pai'-
t;- - 1 :; tli.i- .:i!, . th i: t- rent, d a:ui i-nipbye.i wr.^
Kii ,[,'[. .,i alll-. bv ;.-..;i .;i;it> 3: b-. =.'..."7. tn - -ci: .-.

ji.Ml-. t.' ,b- A-'-.i-'- 1 i'lHi (! .-.TT. .1 i^tini-hrie'ir to tJie

iZ 'iiy. 'l!iw' t: ...-, u!'. w. re .:,.-.-.ati.sU'i! with th.
. ! ruig oi ihi- d-.'i> i.f :iii . n;i.i ,:..-.., n .'11 th- iir-t

dwv ver rcfitet*--! th:-: ill.- x-'-as.-iins. now them-. Iv. ;

a'l i'"*! I -.mil!. . l .11 tin 11- luT,'. m'^-ia ha\ e rsfa| .-.1 i'.id

Tbi- denniiid i.T t'..' b. .!\ tt'-i 11 .nip:..d \..tli, n.nd

thdni;in>-n '^ ^>
, ]\ inpli. .Ird >.. .iild ha-..- h.i i n.--

ti> to Iea\e tbe ei nnirv ? iuu iln p.-iird i'<'ntai:dui;
t' . u,>rifv,,[ Mi H..1.J. tb. d ill.. i,i-:bc-<l .liid;.'e-Ad-
v.*.--. I--. ;. tif Till.- H!n ::ki- fi r i* !f .

The " MoFBNiNO DaAPKBy" Used fob Dbehses
FOB 8oLX)iEB8' WIDOWS. Mucb of the " mouming
drapery" need for decoration at the funeral of our late

President, in this city, has been collected by the New-

York State Agent, No. BO Howard-street, for the wid-

ows and orphans of our soldiers. An inBi>ection of

the goods obtained exhibits, in a marked manner, the
disregard for coet animating tbo purcbaaera coetly
cmpc, bombazine, alapacca, and quantitieB of "eele*
sia" are found. Over $1,000 worth has already been
obtained. The Broadway Bank, New-York Club,
Messrs. H. O. Clafld* A Co. , and others are among the
contributors. The goods have been packed in parcels
containing enough for two or three dresses, and boI-

diera' widows can obtain them by applying to Mrs.

Wood, " Matron," at the above plate.

Complaint Aoainst ah Auctionezb. Rev. Mr.

Wilds lodged a complaint at the Mayor's ofQ<e yester-

day morning, against Zend Bubnham, an auctioneer,

for selling him a smte of furniture which was not what

it wa repref-rut^jd to be. Mr. Wildh alleged that be

attended a Bale of furniture at No. 44 ^ est Siiteenth-

ftr..'H:-t, and that the auLtioue^-r. /knu Uubnham,
kno-ked down to him a siiit^' of IwdrLMim I'ui-nitiire,

which was repri seined to be manuf^'turcwl rowwotui,
and to have been in uwe about sii m .'nt]i:J. lhe priec
wjji llsl 02. Ou eiLAuiining t'm; furniture, Mr. Wiij.i
f.Miud it to be of H ained waluut, and tfl In- quit*- nt-w
irntead ^1 Ht^ond-h.-mil, 'ihe Mu>..r ordere.! Huun-
HAM to relnnd $;;u of the amount laid, which wafl
d' ue.

A MkTU0POT,ITAN KmPI^iVMTNT AciTNCY FOR

S^'I.iilLK.''. A eoiiiiidtlei-. to:fii>o.-.ed t\ foiut: of our

moHt iiiUututiaJ eiii/.eus, among whom we notice 8u-

ptrvirti'n- T*i;tl'ttnd \^ uj.k.\n, Stree.t v'or.indeMonei

t'oKSKLL. W. II. KlKU). Yuu*. KTHKH^ Ki'M, luic!

otl..rh, hjivt de.-;d.-(l U i .-tabii-h in tliit' ei:\ at/eiitnil

rn;pi<.\nifnt A^ciuy ii)r the brav" sid lier-^ j.iid sail.irH

him.Tably diHi'liarLietl. wh:rh if to be und* . t!te man-
a MUf.ut o: to]. ajKM.^N. Tj.'-rt- if no doubt tli.ii

tifUc^-LUuo of our \(;jTai,r- will bml H^iiUiV-le Hitaaiious

tiiron^-'h the intluen.'e otthiH iirf-'ani^atiun.

]n:t)\\Ni:ii. Coruiu-r Iit-si,r,wooii. of ^*tateii

Island. \< i(erda} heJd an iiwpit nt ou a l>y found Hoa;-

ii;;_' .pfl MaritnrH' Harbor. Hr vfstf appart-iilly alKUit

thirteen or fourt^'eii \ ears old. of fair coiiipbxion, has
a K itr on th.- l.-it bne".- an.l one ctp the right j-nie of tbe
ifi-i)ie*l; wa>- aitir.-d in bLuk pantrf, blue jm ket. wiih
in.litar\ buttons upon it, two lu'.^^hn ribirta, an ela>tik-

n-Tktii'. one old b.-ot on, no HtkX'kiutit^, orie HUbjiender;
hap dark hair, cut vei-> short. He has the appearance
oi b.iug from eight te) ten da>rt in tbe water.

I'aHADK Of THK SkvKMU liKtHiTENT. Thc
Se\uth will paradr i>ii Tbiirsda\ ,

the '23th inst., fully
iiiiilormed and e<iUJi)iied.

Rlevtbera, J. Bneas ;
M. BotmM, Ireland, Fernandina.

ThonuM * H^lm^
^^

Arrl-red*

Staamship Yazoo, Conchy Norfolk 24 hoars, witb Midae.
and^A passenfere to O. Hemeken A Palmore.
French gunboat D'Estainff, Oapt. Martin de Bonsooy,

FDrtreae Monroe 30 hours.
Ship RepabUo. fBrem.,) Schmidt. Bremen 30ds.. with

mdse. and271 nasseogers to IJckardt A Ca Hay 6, lat.

44 4a. Ion. 4528, taw a ntunber of ioebergt.
Ship Laarens, fof Kennebnnk.J Thompson, Hilton

Head; S. C, 8 da., id ballast to order.
Bark Harriet, Hntchings, Swansea 34 da. with coal to

Abm. Bell's Soti. Has been 7 da. west of Georges, with
calms and for. April% lat. 48, Ion- 34 40. exchanged lon-

gitudes with Dark Avon, from GlaHgow for New-York,
14th. lat. 41 ^ Ion. 68 10, passed two large steamers,
bound K.
Bark Ilarraon. (of ffassau,) Perkins, Remedios 13 ds.,

with Hmrar to P. L Christmas!.
Bark Shamrock, Stone, Matanzas 13 ds., with sugar to

H. D. Brookman A Co.
Bark Miiton, Buckley, Cadiz 38 ds., with salt, etc., to

Tapper * Beattie.
BnjT Mineola. (Br.,) Wright. Cow Bay U ds,. witb eoal

to Manhattan Gas (^.
Brig Ixisisa, {of St. John. N. B.,) Haines, Matanzas 10

da-, with aogar, etc., to A. Smithers A Co.
BriB Kalet. fof Tortola,) Terry, Santos 99 ds., with

cotree to tuaeter.

.B'ip.Hulda. fSwed.,) LinHtadt, Bnenos Ayres 60 ds.,

^i.'^'J; nd wool to Funeh. Meincke A Wendt
Bri Bachelor, fof St. Andrew's, N. B..) Miller. Carde-

nas U da., with Bngar to John Boynton's Son A Co.
Bng Helen E. Edgett, Edgett, Matanzas U ds., with

sugar to Brett, Son <t C'o.

-fi'T* Kfwdo, (of Charlottetown, P. E. I.,l Bernard. St,
John, f. a., 18 ds., with aagar, etc., to M. E. Greene A
Cnme.

Briij T. A. Darrell, (ot Bermuda,; Webb. Bermuda 5

d8jj_
with potatoes, etc., and 28 paaeengere to Middleton

BROOKLYN
Tbe Pruvont-jMaj"-

It wii!
j

pnt into
I. ^,1 ...

^,, gj

Tn^ 1>K^^T in HufKiKi.yN.

cbai'* of Hi-...,k'..Mi an winding up their aecounts. In

thi ruciit\-.>..voud lusf^rt the total number drawn
at U:f Ia*it draft wap 4,7i>4, of which '2 were drafted and

lb.- ^..^vie.; Jfi:* fnrni-'hed subBtitutfs: ir.7

us; -JOJ were disrhar^ed f-ir pbj nioal di--

al'ibty; :2;!'J werr over age: and VJ under J.i years ot
a,: I. ,^.-. 'lh-^.;r-'^oii. 1 ir Kikkk. who liail rharge of
th. Tliinl lti>itri't ProvoKt-Mar^har.'" Ottice, n-ports
tlvrtt lie huf I xainined ."i.ITU men. Kut)''titnte^
and r.niit> np-. t<"d ior unsuiiabien' hh ot .ige. 4'JJ :

a.4pt. d, 4,WT: draft*- 1 anri - niMlled m-^n i:ot t\( h jd-
fi. J.i 'd; whob' niir.tb.T x,.niin.-d. ll.r;...'. '1 liit. t<ital

in. bid' -aU tli. dr.tfls.

IKI -^^ .\iK

nr.

lit H (.'rluck V.

:<-.) m tbe b:i>. 1

11 Kd bv Mr. \Vu

iid-'s ami iTone

p.vt-str.'.-

Vli.I,d tl

p' hi I' I \tni_:iiihfwl th.- flam
alarm WHs-aiiH-d in the H.

o . ?...-l* >''>t.T.ii.;. ni.tr-ninf,'. .

a . h. nueal f;i. t-'iy. jJitim*. d '

toniay m.imiiig a

.Id of No. t(..-. rr^h*.

Tii'^MFsov, who ba<i

f to tbf rountry. Th*
Ifaina;?'* triling. An

nth lUiirrirt, about '2

>t-d b\ an . iidoKiop m
Ii.-Kalb. nt-ar Bt-dford-

oI< r am

I-K.V

-ti.r.-d
< linbnc

nie JiidK-' Adv.,.rt
thp -PH'*.)n f'T the riiit*

fM'iii nrinii -^i-n m (be r<.o

wa^ ^ittiri'! rfpi'hfd iiiK t.; i!

(br-t day, which it wa-^ utill

^I'.-ed to thppi:Wio. lie, h.,

11 y ben-ttfuT intnjdui-ed m
wi'.bmit any iinpropriet.i m
gos-eruiueiit. He thtrefi
of 'he (.'onuuiftKiiin be a
tbe adinir<i.iD of ?mh pr-ifK-r pen
prefs and uthera. a e.inid hi- dtiniif

niumi.-M.'n T Hat
r- f ir lh< prr -.

'. Ml wliii.-h ih^ 1 i.iiin.is-iion

t"~(iiii-.n.. fiveci vfr.riT.!^v
.b'Mrable :*hould not be di^-
we^T. tlio-itfht the t'-^fiiiii>-

uht be civ.Mi t-j tla- piiblie
any embMria^nuient to the
igK.^-ted that the Pr--idi'nt
- - ' '

jfrant i>frmit."t for
in, rrt).irter of the

tt^-d to th'' rnoiii with-

ori/.od t..

out iuconve.iience to the meiuber- of ilie cuaiDii: on.

LOC.4L IINTELLICENCE.

Visit of fn pert tun to Ilart'* Islaiifl,

ti'>v. Flntov, M;tj.-G('n. T>ix and .*<tafT. Snper-
iiit:^.iid*'Ht KF.SNtuY. of the poLce, and other ofltcials.

paid a parting xisit to Hart's Nlaiid. the United htates

Gov-mmeut'fl late recruiting ren(l.;/vouB, yesterday,
the occasion b* iuK the discharge of newly enlisttd

voliiuteeia and substitutes from the army.

A.smanyof the soldiers bad received handsome

bounties, varymcr from $100 to $],."m0 ea<;h, and they

wore now to be releatHi'd without Irf-ing ra'led upon for

fiuther servic^^-, tbe day WAh ont- oi '

jiibile*i" to them.
Tlie parly ajrived ab<'nt u<H.n, and afP'j discbar^'ing

th<- re riniH who initiie-liiitely I'-rl ior their houius

they made a tour ol in.-peetion j^oiiud the laland.
"Tlie fiuart'-rs for the men and otVu e-rto pren- ubrl a

})att'-rn of npatne^'s and g'wl or<bT, and rcfleet uT^-at

cr.-djt upon the present conunatLiiiint. (ten. eiiieieut

WKs.HtL.H, and tlie dL>ignLr ami ori.i^iiial bujldt r uf the

quarterb. <ieu. Jack^'N.
Th.-re ha.- been i ^Jiiyideriblp sniall-poi at this )tla.e.

and it was amusing to sei- tiow rea-iily otti'T^ nnd
guest. ditiiitiined with the dutj of a "rlos.i" iiihji.**'.

ti.iU ol' th>' hospital uyed for tbe patimts in thi.^ re-

pi.guant r,it*ea.-e.

The jiarty retiu-ued to this rity early in the after-

no.. u. . <ov. 1- K.STo^ ia oxp<-ited to vir-it ib^Ntw-
V. rk ^-tate .Soldiers' Dep.'t to-.Uy at 2 o'el.Kt l\ M.

.\(1aiuoi'>i Kxpi'ei4.
riiia immouhe auil invalnalile inHtitntion.

under the ctl'uient supcnntendence of Mr. Ji>hn

Hof.Y, and otlier capable nffii-ers, is reestaliUsbing

its offices and train." over the South with great

rapidity. Tbe magnetic telegraph kept even pa<'e with

our anuiei idose upon the ttdegraph wires oome tlie

wide-awake Express Companies; they are followed by

the printing press, and hO idvilization is restored.

The Bichmond iVfufj, thus notes the welcome restora-

tion of express facilities in that city :

"We welcome, in common with tbe public, the re-

vival of tbe Adams Eipr-S8 Company in the Southern
cities. Richmond is matle the locus from whence the

agency radiates to every important point and city of

the South Petersburgh, (ioldsboro, Raleigh, Savan-

nah, Charleton, Mobile and New-Orleans, and the

coast by water, Mr. E. G. Wescott is the super-
intendent and agent; Mr. John M. West, as-

sociate; John H. Ulhurk, money deliverer and
account receiver, one of the most respon-
sponaible positions in the Company.

We'iiinderstand that the business now transacted by
the company is something immense, and the clerks

are engaged late at night, and early In the morning,
in receiving and dispatching the accumuiated freight
which is daily pouring into the depot. Adams Ex-

press ic one of the institutions that must necessarily

keep pace with the times, and we again sei>eat that we
are glad to ^sitness its restoration here.

Ffrex.

IN SPRING-STREET.

An alarm was sounded, at about 7 o'clock yes-

terday morning, for a fire in Mr. L. Stbaubs' window-

Bhade manufactory, on the third floor of Ko. 185

Spring-street. The fire was occasioned by a workman j

setting a hot glue-pot on the floor where bemzine had i

been epUled. The flames were extinguished with
{

damage not exceeding $250.

I>' BABCLAy-:TBEET.
On We<lue8day evening a ttag of roasted rye, which

,

had been taken from the beaters in Mr. Geo. Meeom's
[

coffee mill, took Are in Messrs. Boschew A Midden-
Doar's grocery, at No. 98 Barclay-street. The dam-
age, which was mainly by water, is estimated at less

than $100. Messrs. Boschen A Mii)DE>'i>obf have
$T,5i^) insurance in the Irving and >'ew-Amsterdam
oih'o.".

A Johnson Union Club.
Snme of our most prominent and influen-

tial citizens have formed an organization for the pur-

pose of stistaining the administration of President

Johx8<^>-. Mr. MosEB H. Qbiniteix has been chosen
President. The following resolutions were adopted:
Reaohed, That Preaiiient JOHNSON has, by faia conduct

and
policy, since tbe executive power of the government

devolTed upon him, commeDded himself to the appro-
t>atioii and support of the loyal citizens of the United
But8.

R'itoiiMtd, That we cordially and heartily indorse his offi-

cial action, and especially bis declared purpose to regard

' IN'iTKD Staik^ UiHTuirr I'ntRT. Mr. John ('.

Pi Etii^
,
ni*nib<r ot tht la.-*t ^tHt<- L'-i^^-lhture. froTi the

Kitth Iti-lri' t, .Hr lil\n.i ban W^u Hppoint-<l A.Jlst-

ant PiAtrit r..\tt.'rn(-> t..r the Tnited Htat'-f <"ourt,
i-jii-T'ni l'i>tri. I of Nr.\.York. A ..alenAir oi causf-s is

)ril.Ti-d t^i be i.mb- i'>r the first ^ e<ineday m June,
ai wiii._h LJi.:e iho , oni t will \m- preparwl to nroe-t.-ed

with the trialu of 8u.li a^ shall \>t i!i r.-adiness.

Cot-NTiinn IT (i;:i:i:NBA( ks. -CouiiU'rfeit $.'>

gitH-ubaika Wert- ( in-ii]ate<l last t veuing In the Ninth
^^ ard. Information wsk given to all tbe jKihee station
hiMii-en. aid th- Tortj i ii:bth Pr.*<-in.'t police arr^ste^l
two Ml. n hiir^weriug to the drscription sent by the For-
ty-ninth Precinct. The accused ere held for exami-
nation.

HfHOLART. The dry jjjmkIs store of J. Wech.*^-

LXB A Co.. No. 'JS.') Futton-stre*t. was feloniously en-

tered yej?terday morning and robbo<l of silks \-alued at
y.KtH. The burglars -Brape<i with the property.

liuooKi.ir?* City Cotbt. Friday May 19 Nop.

6, -m, 1, 3, vj. .

- --
--

\b:AV-JKRSKV,

A. YoTNd Woman CHAR'tEi) with Ekbezzt-E-

idr.sT. A gt iitt-el-appearing ytning woman, named
Makt Ann .MrSpiRiT^. was arrentetl yesterday after-

noon by Ofticer McNamaky. of the Jersey City Police,

warrant ''har;^inf; her *ith ha^-ing at various
and goods from Mrs. Mart Cle-

T ddiik' burtiness in Nowark-aveui'e,
eiif*''il wan ''niploycd. M.\KT maile a
in. Sb.' way held for cTamination.

timen stolen n
MKN TK. a uiillin

b> whom the a<

partial contiSMr

.\URE.ST OF AN AlI.F.GED BoiTNTV-JtTMPER. A
young man named I-'r.\m ib Tdli-kt, well known in

I.Tx-y City, wa-i arrested yefterday aftprno<m by Offi-

cej E. 1.. M( Williams, of the Jersey City Police,
i:hark;tyi with liaving Iwvn a bounty-jumper. It is

Htat- <t tluit. un.ler anHunn-d narnet^, the accused has

.jump'-d the bounty tbr.-i- or lourtinieR. The prisoner
wa'- .-ii-nt !o Newark and placed in custody of the Pro-
To^t-.Marr-bal.

ii:5l.l0 Amer. (iold ISi:'
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THE TRIAL OP THE iSSilMS.

Proceedings Befi^e the Cixnmisslofl

on Friday.

Farther Tesdmdny Aboot die Escape

froB tlie Tlieatre*

Ihndenoe Conodming the Attar

cm Secretary Seward.

Ma)or Sevv^ard Identifies Payne
as the Assaaeln.

Other 'Witnesses Make the Mentl-

fifcation Certain.

Prosecution wiH Probably Close on

Saturday.

Special Dispatcb to the Nev-Yoi^ Times.

V/abhihgtov, Friday, May 19.

4.3 the trial of the aseaseina progreBsee, the

lDter<it df the public in the procoedingi tncre^eea, if

possible. The court-room and adjoining spartmenta

were densely crowded thi aftemocn. Not a foot of

tan^lLng-rooin was unoccapied. A larger number of

^diee were in attendance than on any previona occa-

iou.

Pattte's case wae nearly or quite dispoaed of, and

Ihe teetimy against bim presented in more regolar

}odicial form than haa been practiced in offering the

Tidenc6 as to the other prisoners. Excepting the

Inunatertal and irrelevant questions pat and answers

^rawn out by PAnfx'a counael, the teatimony waa un-

vsnaHy pertinent. For a time during the reading of this

teetlmoDy the prisoner exhibited iome marked er-

Sdences of senaibility, and much more inteHigexioe

than wu generally expected of him . It wae not long,

kowever, before be relapeed into Mb usual stolid ex-

prceaioQ. Whilat the history of his entrance to

the mansion, and attack upon Mr. Ss-wabd and

the inmates of bis household, vas being re-

cited by the several witDesses, much interest was

cLani tested by the priaoner, though his countenance

did not discover any strong emotion, but seemed to

say. "Of course these facta are generally trae, but I

want Uj seei whether you tell the story correctly

or nut." The identity of the accused was oomplete

by the testimony of Major Skwajld, &obxn80n, and

the mulatto boy. M^or Seward unhesitatingly pro-

nounced Patxe to be the man who made the attack upon
hia father and afterward upon himaelf. Robinsok is

ausfled of the identity, but would not like to "wear

that the prisoner was the man. The boy waa positive

thai Paine is the criminal. Surh waa the matter of

Identificrtion whilst PAma waa yet sitting in hia

wooUi.'u shirt. The witnesaea retired to adjoining
room, and by order of the Commissioner
the prisoner was required to clothe himself in

the hat Lhiit waa picked up in Mr. Sbwahd'b house

Juei after the criminal left, and in the two coats identi-

fletl as btlonging to Pauje. The mulatto boy was

again brought into the court-room. Immediately
upon raking the etand he pointed to Paxne, then

standing up, and exclaimed, " Oh, he knows
me right well If be has confessed to every-

thing, you can aak him if I am not the one

that let him in." This ezclamatioii, made in

boyish frankness of manner cauaed a general laugh,
In which Patks joined haartily. The additional cloth-

ing made a wonderful change in his i>ersonal appear-
aoce. He now looked a broad-ahouldered, stout young
man, and the hat concealing the form of his bead, he
had leas of the appearance of a savage, but the same
tece was there, the unmistakable features of the con-

firmed hardened criminaL The boots that this man
bad on when arrested were produced in court, and,

vpon examination, found to be a pair made for Booth,
doubtless, as his name was found written upon the

lining near the top of the leg.

Some farther evidence was added against Mrs. Sub-
KATT, and it was sworn that, when she was confronted
with Patnt: on the night of her arrest, when be ^-
peared at her house in dis^aise,' ahe protested she

never saw him, and added, "I did not hire him; I do

not know bim." This testimony la coniidered ma-
terial as against bar, since it has been heretofore clearly

proven that she well knew the prisoner, whe bad
boarded with her and lodged in her house on two oc-

caaione.

The appearance of the other prisoners is not differ-

ent from their looks yesterday, except O'Lacghlin,
who is yet apparently sinking.

The evidence on the part of the government will

close to-morrow, as it now looks. Such is the eipec-
tasion of the Judge-Advocate. It is believed the
further hearing will consume the whole of next
week.

Synopsis of the E-ridence Taken on Fri-
day.

Dispatch to the Associated Press.

WAflHrKOTOK, Friday, May 19.

The witnesses for the defence were to-day dia-
miseed until Monday. About twenty have thus fkr

been summoned.
The United states havs probably thirty more wit-

nesses to examine, and an effort will be made to con-

elude the testimony for ttie prosecution to-morrow.
The ixial will probably be closed next week.
Thia morning, up to the recess. CHAiiLxa H, RoacH

was examined as to hia having obtained possession of
Buwixn Spajjqlkk's carpet bag on the 17th,and found
therein a piece of rope eighty-one feet long, the twtst

having been carefolly taken out

Aiter the recess, Mr. Bosch was recalled, and Iden-

tihed the rope found in BrANOLSB's carpet-bag.

Wm. Eatok testliied that he arrested Spakolib at

his boarding-house in Washington.
Wu. Waxjlacb testified that he arrested O'LAroHUN

on the 17th of April, in B^tlmore, on the way to the

Pollce-oice. O'Lauohun spoke of the assassination

M a bad affair, and denied that hs had anything to do

with it

Jamks GzTTOKn, a carpenter at Ford's Theatira, gave
Information about fitting up the box President Lnt-

ooLN occupied. Nothing specially important was
elicited by hia examination.

WiixiAM H. Wzixa testified: On the 14th April he

was hving at the bouse of Secretary Sewabd, and re-

cognized PATifi as the man who came there represent-

ing he had medicine from Dr. Vzedi, fianily

physician; saw Paxhe strike Frkdebick Siwabd
on steps twice over head, with something round,

mounted with allver; subsequently saw Patkk come

out, and get on his horse and ride away ; after Paytie's

capture witness recognized him immediately.

s*rgt RoBnreoN, who waa in attendance upon

gfcrftary Sewabd on the tiight of the I4th April,

t*'snfled that the first he saw of Patwe, he heard a

didinrbance Ln the hall; when he opened the door

Payne struck him, and when he cams into the room
th^ witness clenched him; Patitx pnt his arm around

his neck, struck hiTp with a knife and cut him, then

wen to the leiside of 8ecreta<6r 8wabd and struck

bini with the aaiue weapon on the neck twice. He
described what took place and the manner In which ',

Patvx seemed to be endeavoring to ent him in th*

neck.

Major Bkwabx>, son of Secretai^ Sxwabd was swon,
and kisntified PaTm as ths man irtio was at hia

fktber'B boose sn the night of the 14th ai Aprfl. Hs
had retired aboot 11 o>:lock, and a short time after

waa aronaed b^ screams of his sister; rushed up stalza

and seized the man, who stnick witness with decan-

ter from the tabla, and made osa f the words, " I am
niad I am mad;" when near the door, as wMness was

pnahing, he saw %y the light in the hall that he was

Ian, laifa, and had dark hair and no beard; got a

pistol aid mahed down to the front door. After wit-

ness' own wounds wore dreaaed, he went into his

fikther's room and saw he had a large gash on his

cheek, one on his throat, and one tmdo'his ear; wit-

ness was satisfied prisoner at the bar waa the same
man.
OoL Hoaoui testified that on the 17th of April he

had posseasioo of Mtb. SuBaAir'a, houte. and stated

that Patnx came in with a pickaxe on hia ahoulder.

Patttx said " I guess I am mistaken." I asked who
he wanted to see. He said " Mrs. Susbatt." I told

him he was right, to come in the parlor. He said Mrs.

Srr&BATT had engaged him to dig a gntter; said he

was twenty years old, was from Fauquier County, Va.,

and earned hia bving by the pick. He showed me an

oath of allegiance, and said be was from the Soath;
said he could neither read nor write. "Witneas identi-

fied the pickaxe which he bad on his ahoulder.

Full Report of the Proceedings on
Friday.
Washington, Friday, May 19.

The Conrt proceeded to the examination of
Col. P. J, Taylor.

By the Judgf-Advocate Q. State whether you are

connected with the Provosl^Marshal's Oflfice at Wash-

ington. A. No, Sir; lam on duty at the headquar-
ters of the Department of Washington.

Q. Look at tliat paper marked >'o. 7, and state

whether you ever before had it in yonr hands, and
from whom you received it

[The paper here referred to was one taken from the

trunk of J. Wilkes Booth, and in regard to which the

witness, Lieut Tirrill. testified that it was written in

the cyphsr of the Confederate States.] ,

A. I have had it in my hands. I received it from
Lieut Tirrin, an officer on duty in the Provost-Mar-
shal's Office, on the night of.the 14th of April. I gave
it to Col. Wens on the 15th.

Q. You received it from Lieut Tirrill as one of the

?fcper8
found in the trunk of J. Wilkes Booth ? A.

es. Sir; and fbr which I had sent him.

Crosa-cxnmlnntlon ot Cluirles Rosch.
By/ Ou Judge^Advccate Q. Do you recognize the

prisoner. Edward Spang^ ? A. I do not know him
personally ; I was not present at his arrest

Q. Did you go to his house after his arrest ? A.

Yes, Sir.

Q. What did you find there? A. A carpet-bag in
which was a piece of rope, which I measured after-
ward and found to be dghty-cne feet in length. The
twist appeared to have been taken out oflt There
waa noting else in the carpet-bag except some blank
paper and a dirty shirt-collar.

Q. Where waa that carpet-bag with the rope left ?

A.^At the house where Spangler took hia meals, on
the northwest comer of Seventh and H streets.

Q. When waa it left ? A. That I do not know.
Q. Who were witti you wht-n you took tbe rope ?

A. Two of the military ProvostsMarshal's force. 1 do
not know their names.

Q. You did not see Spangler himaelf there ? A. I

did not I waa to go with the other officers to secure
the papers, and we missed him; consequently I was
not there when be was arreste J.

Q. Had the carpet-bag been open? A. No, Sir;
we tried to open it with some keys we found.

Criifi-e.T.a-nined by Mr. i'lcoipQ. Where lb the
honee at which you found the carpft-bag? A. It is
situated on the nurthwest earner of Seventh-street
and H.

V- Who pave it to you? A. We took it when we
found that It belonged to Spangler.

Q. Who was there? A. A man who was com-
mouly called " Jake," who worked at the theatre m
company with Spangler. This man told me that wae
Spinglej-'s carpet-sack, and that waa all Spangler had
at the house.

Q. What persons living or staying in the bonse did
you see ? A. There were a couple of persona, board-
ers, I prtsume; 1 did not know any of the parties.

Q. In what room did you find the carpet-bag ? A.
In a bedroom up stairs.

Q. In what part of the bouse? A. As near as I

can judge, it waa on the south side of the house that
is, the room taced the south.

Q. Describe the room? A. It was right near
where "Jake" kept hlk trunk.
The commission reassembled at 2 o'olock.

Examination of Charles H. Rosch Con-
tinned.

Q. Look at that coil of rope, and state whether or
not it is tiifi same which you found in Spangler's car-

pet-bag? A. -(Looking right at the rope) I believe,
and am satisfied that it is.

Q. What did you do with the monkey-wrench ? A.
I found no monkey-wrench ; I would here beg Isave

of tbe court to correct so much of my testimony as
refers to the locality, which I stated from recollection

;

I am convinced that the house was on the northeast
comer of Seventh and H streets ; the room was on the
second floor.

Q. What waa the number of the room. A. There
was no number.
Kxaminatlon of 'William Katon Con-

tinued.
Q. State to the court whether you arrested the

prisoner Edward Spangler, and on what day. A. I

arrested him; I do not recollect the day; it was the
week after the assassination.

Q. Where did you arrest him ? A. In a house on
Seventh-street, near the Patent Office; it must have
been on the southeast comer of Seventh-street and
H-street

Q. Do you know whose house it waa? A. I do
not

Q. Did you find any weapons in hia poasession?-
A. No, Sir; I did not search him,

Q. Waa that hia boarding-house? A. I think it

was.

Q. Who was with him? A. There were some
ladies in the house.

Examination of 'William Wallace.
By Ike Judgf-Advocatt'Q. Stata- whether or nnt,

some time after the aasaasinatioD of the President you
arrested the prisoner 0'^*ughlin. A. I did, on the
17th of April.

Q. Where? A. At the house of a family named
Bailey, in High-street, Baltimore.

Q. Was that his boarding-honse ? A. I think not;
I think hia boarding-house, or the hovse where he
stopped, was that of his brother-in-law, >'o. 57 xcttir-

Btreet

Q. Did you ask him irtiy he was dtere instead of at
his boarding-house ? A. J did; he said that when he
arrived in town, on Saturday, he was toM that the offl-

cers had been looking for him, and that he went away
to the house of a friend of his, where he stopped on
Saturday or Sunday night
Q. Did he ask you what you had arrested him for ?

A. He seemed to underatazul what it was for.

Q. Did he aak yoQ at aH in r^ard to the cause?
A. Nothing that occurs to my mind |t present.

Q. Did be speak of the assaaainAtion of the Presi-

dent at all ? A. He spoke of it as being a very bad
afllalr.

Q. Did you find any arms in his posaeaaion. A. No,
Sir ; we searched him, and found none whatever.
Crou-txamined by Mr. Cox Q. Did tbe brother-in-

law of the prisoner send fbr the prisoner, or go with
yon to arrest him ?

Judge Bingham objected to the questicni.
Mr. Cox stated that the object was to show that the

brother-in-law of the prisoner went after him vohmta-
rily.

Judge Bingham replied that the question was not
properly a portion of the cross-examination, but waa
altMether, no matter what the prisoner said to his
brother-tn-Uw. It had not been offered in evidence,and in addition to that, it had been shown that the
prisoner had resolved net to be t^en at home, and
was going to change his boarding-place.

Jfr. Cc The object of the prosecution, I preaume
is to show that the purpose of the prisonei, in. chang-
ing his boarding-house, was to avoid arrest The wit-
ness having testified that the prisoner was found else-
where, I desire to aak him whetter he found the
prisoner at the instance of hia (the priaoner'a) broth-
er-in-law.
The objection was overruled, the commlssiMierB de-

ciding that the question should be answered. <-

A, The prisoner's brother-in-law, Mr. MaOsby, i
am well acquainted with. Hs was recommended 'to
me on Monday evening as being a good Union man, as
one in whom I could place confidence. He knew I
waa looking for Mr. O'Laughlin, and I told hipi i

wished him to assist me. He said that anything be
coiild do to assist me he would do ; that if he could get
any information conoemlng the prisoner he would im-
part it to me. That was on Sunday morning. He came
to me and told me, and told me that he Ubought if I

went with him we could find O'Laughlin. Z then went
with him and arrested th& prisoner.
Q. Did the prisoner say anything about having re-

ceived any information as to whether the detectives
had been at his house ! A. I think he said that when
he got to his house on Saturday afternoon he heard
that they had been there.

Q, Did he protest his innocence of the crime ? A.
He said he knew nothing whatever about it

Q. Did he say he could show his innocence of it by
the persons with whom he had been In company ?

A. He said he could acootmt for his whereabouts all

the time that he waa in Washington, tbroo^ partiea
who were with him.

Q. Did he Biy he want home after being advised
tiiat detecttrea wen there after him ? A. I do not re-

Qiembsr that he said so.

ExanalnatloB of Jaa. GUItord.

.By a Judg^'Adcceate Q. fitato whether yon have
beoi connected wlUi Ford's theatre in this city, and
In what capacity J A. I have been in the capacity of
bnHder.

Q. Ton were carpenter of the bnUdlag ? A. Tes,
Sir.

Q. Did you occupy that position on the 14th and
Ifitib of April last ? A. Ves, fflr.

Q.Did yon observe the President's box on that

day? A. No, Sir; I waa not in it

Q.Do yon reooDect having seen any one In It?

A. Well, I saw Kr. Harry Clay Ford at one time and
Mr. Begbold.

Q. Any one else ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did you obeerre a large rocking chair which
was In the President's box on the day of the 14th ?

A I did not notice it on the 14th.

Q. When did yon see It? A. I saw it on the

following Sunday in the box.

Q.DoyoQ know when it was placed in the box,
and by whom ? A. I do not

Q. Do you know Whefher it waa erer there before ?

A. I do not think it has been there before dxuing this

season ; I saw it last season.

Q. Do you know who took it away ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Do you know whether the stage scenes remain
now as they were on the morning of the assassination ?

The witness' reply was somewhat inaudible at the
rexMrters' desk, but be was understood to say that,
with the exception of a slight disarrangement which
bad been made by order of the Secretary of War in,
order to secure a view of the stage, the scenes were
in tiie same position as on the morning of tbe assassi-

nation,

Q. Have you examined the wall in the President's
box ? A. Yea, Sir.

Q. When did you examine it first ? A. I think it

wae on Monday moming after the assassination, when
I first saw it

Q. You had not seen it before ? A. No, Sir.

Q. When had you been in the box last ? A. I can-
not stite positively ; I judge it waa within a week.

Q. Do you think that if the mortice had been
there you would have observed it ? A. Yes, I think
so.

Q. Had it the appearance of having been very re-

cently ma4le ? A. It looked so to me.
Q. By what instrument would you auppose it to

have been made ? A. I should think it waa by a
knife.

Q. Would it not reqtiire a good while to mate it

with a knife; it is quite a large mortic* ? 1^. It

would require a man some fifteen minutes, I should

Judge.
Q. If the three doors of the place were all closed it

would be entirely dark there would it not? A. Yes,
Sir.

Q. Do you not think A%i one or more of thoee
must have been opened when the mortice was made ?

A. I think so; some light would have been required,
I thould think.

Q. Would not such an operation made with an open
door be likely to attract the attention of persons con-
nected with the theatre ; A. If a knife was used it

would ; if a chisel or hammer was used they would
create sounds.

Q. What were the duties of the prisoner Bpaugkr?
A. He worked on the stage, made scenery, fixed up
the stage, &c,

Q. Was the decoration of the box within the line of
hia duties ? A. No, Sir; there was a gentieman there

by the name of Reybold, an upholsterer,whose duty it

was to decorate the box, but he had a stiff neck, an be
told me afterward. When I asked him if I did sot f^ee

him in the box, be said,
"

Yes, but I did not decorate
If

Q. Where were you at the moment of the assas-
sination of the President ? A. I was standing atniut
ten fe<.-t from the centre of the big lamp just at the

edge of the platorm.
Q. On the stage' A. No, Sir, in front >.f tte

house outside. I came out to the front of the house
after having been in about thrre or four minutes.
Q.~Ynu allude to the front part of the theatre.

A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Had you been behind the scenes' A. Yes,
Sir.

v. How long before' A. About twenty minut<^
before.

Q. While there, did vou st'e the prisoner Spangler?
A. Yos, Sir.

Q. What was he doing* A. He was on the left-

hand side. I came out bciore the curtain went lip.
He was waiting to transa<'t bis Inisiness, which was
>>cene shifting.
Q. Was it not usual tor the passape-way which lead."

to the back door to be kept entirely free of obstrr.c-
tions while a piece waa being played? A. The ou*-
aidc passage was always kept free. The cDtranc'-g
wert- more or leas filled with chairs and tables, though
that dcpondedlon what was boings plsved. Sometftncs,
as in pieces where a large number of seats were used,
the passages became jammed up.

Q. Do you know who made the mortice or the bar
which waa found there ? A. I do not
Crofs-fxamin^ by Mr. Evrnmg A paper which pur-

porttxi to be a plan of the interior of the theatre waa
shown to the witness, with the request thathe*hould
state whether it was correctly diawn. Tbe witness

pointed out that it was defective in several particulars.
Q. State where the passage-way across the atage

to the outer door wae ordinarily obstructed during
the play. A. Only by people when there was a large
company on the stage. There was never any chairs,
tables or scenery in the way.

Q. Wsa it not necessary to keep the passageway
clear In order to allow actors to pass without obstruc-
tion from the dressing-room to the stag^? A. Yes.

Q. How is the back door, the small one, usually
left ? A.~It is usually left open after the performance
is over.

Q. Do you mean that it is swinging open, or mere-
ly unlocked ? A, Left unlocked. The only door that
is left open is the door that is leading to the side of the
house.

Q, State what was the position Mr. Spsngler occu-
pied during the performance? A. His business was
on the left band side of the stage, tbe right hand side
from the audience.

Q. Waa that on the side of the Preaident'e box?
A. Yes, Sir.

Q. State what times during the p^formance you
were on the stage that night ? A. 1 was on the stage
until the curtain went up, when it was lowered I came
around on the stage to see that every thing was right.

Q. At what times during the evening when you
came on the stage between the acts, you saw Mr.
Spangler? A. I could not*tate the time exactly. I

judge the last time I saw him waa about balf-paKt nine
^'clock.

Q^-;;^tate whether you saw him each timer A.

Yes, SirTvach time.

Q.-<tle Was your subordinate, wae be not? A. Ee
was.

Q. State where you were during that play when
you were not on the stage ? A. I was in front of the
house ; I walked down to D and Tenth etreete to look at
the big lamp which I had put up there during the per-
fomiance of the first act; I walkpd to next the comer
of Tenth and F streets and took a glass of ale during
the second act ; during tbe third act I did not leave'
the bouse at all.

Q. Yuu were then in front of the theatre part of the
time between the second and third acts? A. I waa
on tbe stage between the acts.

Q. Where were you during the performance of the
second act? A.--To the best of my knowledge I was
then in the front
Q. All the time ? A. Not all the time.
Q. How much of the time ? A. Well, I don't

know; I walked in and staid five or ten minutes, and
walked out

Q. State whether or not you saw the prisoner,
Spangler, at any time during the play, in l^ont of the
theatre ? A. 1 did not: I do not thint he could have
been in firont of the theatre without my knowing it,

because the scene would have gone wrong if he had
left the stage.

Q. Did you ever see Spangler wear a mustache ? A.
No, Kr; he never wore one since I knew him.
Q. Do yon know how he was dressed that evening ?

A. No, Sir; I did not take any pariicular notice of
him.

Q. Was he dressed ordinarily ? A. About the
same as he now is.

Q. Was not the play of the Americah Cousin one in
which the scenes were shifted a good deal ? A. They
were what are called plain scenes; there was not much
shifting: I beheve there were some five or six scenes
in each act

Q. Then Spangler's presence there would have
be^ Indispensable to the performance ? A. Yes, Sir;
if he had not been there the scene would not have gone
on,

Q. Did you hear Booth call Spangler that night ?

A. No, Sir.

Q. What had Spancler to do with Booth? A.

Nothing that I know of. Booth was rather friendly,
and everybody about the house was friendly with him.
He had a winning way with him that would make
every person like him. He was a good-natured. Jovial
kind of a man.

Q. Was he not very much in the habit of freqneni-
ing the theatre ? A. Sometimes I have seen him
there- for a week; then he would go ol^ and I would
not bee him for a couple of weeks.

Q. Did be not have access to the theatre as one of
the employes would have ? A. Tes, Sir.

Q. He had access by the back entnmce at any tfms
when employes of the theatre might go in? A. At
any time when the bouse was not locked Tq;>.

Q Was not Spangler a sort of a drudge for Booth ?
^' He appeared so; he used to go down and belp fix
Booth's horse. I have seen him myself onoa or twice
fixing up the horse.
Q Was that hole in the waD cut Into the brick T

A. No, Sir; 1 believe not. To the best of my knowl
edge it was cut In only about one inch.
W- And it could luive been done with a penknife ?

A. Yea, Sir; I think it might have been dons with a
penknife.
(Xhe witness was then shown the stick or bar, which,

however, ^le feUed to identify in any manner.)
Q. How long would it have taken, with an ordinary

pocket-knife, to cut the hola in the waD of which yon
have spoken ? A.^1 suppose that a man intent on
m ischief conld hare done n in tan or flfteeo miimtas:

after the fkee of the plaster waa once broken it oould
be accomplished Tory easily.
Q. I believe yon stated yon did not know how the

lock, in tbe door of the President's box oame to be
made loose T A. I do not know.

Q. When did yon first hear ttat the President was

coming to the theatre f I heard it between eleven and
twelve o'clock that di^.
Q,_Do you know wfaehter he waa Invited to the

theatre 7 A. I do not

Testlmomy of Mrs. Hartltn Mnrmy.
EstamAned hy Judae EbtLQ. Look at the

prlsocirs at the bar ana see if yon can recognize anr-
of them. A. I have not seen any of them nnieas it is

that gentleman (pointing to Payne, who was directed
to stand up.) He has the aame appearance of a man I

aw.
Q. Waa the person ofwhom yon speak a boarder at

yonr house ? A. Yes.

Q. Under what name did he pass f A. I did not
hear any name. When Mr. McDevit csme to the
house afterward, I showed him the name on the book
I thought was entered when he came, and Mr. McDe-
vit cut the name out of the book. I cannot remember
what the name was.

Q. How long did he remain there? A. He came
Friday, and left Friday two weeks after.

Q. You kpep the Hemdon House, do yon not? A.

My husband does.

Q. Was the Friday on which he left the 14th of

Aprlllaat? A. Yes; the day the President was aasae-

ainated.

Q. ^"hat time In the day did he leave ? A. About
four o'clock. We had dinner at hall-past four. This

gentleman said he waa going away, and wanted to set-

tle hia bill. He wished dinner before the regular din-

ner. I gave orders to have an early dinner given him,
and never saw anytliing further of him.

Q. Did ho come to your house as an invalid ? A.

No ; he said he came from the cars about eleven or

twelve o'clock.

Q. Did he come alone or with oth.rs ? A. He
came alone.

Q. Waa he visited by others while there ? A. I ex-

pect he was.

C^. Would you be able to recognize any person who
vibitod him V l"Ol at the prisoin-Ts. A. Nu, Idun't
see any one I recogni?;c; I uevcr noticed any < ne; but
oue eveuing when at tlic suppt-r table two gentlemen
came in^ I bad liuiwhcd my supper, gut up, and did
not pay any further attention; i lelt them sitting at

the tai'le.

C^. Had any one ?poken to you for a room for this

man beloro he came ? A. No not to my knowledge;
there have been some gentlemen spoken to me lor

rooms, but 1 could not roculiect any oue speaking for

Uxi man.
i^. Do you remember whether John H. Surratt call-

ed at vniir bnnsp.^ A. I don't know him; I never
h'ard of him until this circumstance.

Crosi-ejramvied by Mr. I>osfier.Q.-~iitate to the
court the location of the Herndon House. A. It is on
the comer opposite the Patent Office.

Testimony of Wm. H. 'Wells, (colored.)

Examined by A^ JiuJife-Advocai^ Q. State whether
or not, on the lith of April last, you were bving In

tbe house of Mr. William H. Seward, Secretarj- of

State, and if so, in what capacity. A. I wae in the

capacity of waiter.

Q. Look at these prisoners at the bar and see if you
recognize either of them? A. Yes, I rocognize that

man, (poiuting to Payne.)
Q. Did he attempt to come into the boue*' of Mr.

Seward on the night of the 14th of April ? A. He
did.

Q State the circumstances connected with his
enLrance into the houHt'. A. \Sheii hf came he rang
Ihf bell; I went to the door; this man came in; he had

I

B little package In his hand, and said it was medicine
from IT. Verdi; be said he was pent by Dr. Verdi with

I
particular litrfctions how he waa to take it, and he

I

said he must ^o up: I told liim he coiiid nut go up:
thill h=- r<

\i<
'.I'-l tilt; words over a good while, talking

1 tome, "mutt go uj") must see hini^must see him;" I

I

tcld hini het-ould U'.'t i^nup: tliat i: w.is at'a.inst my
ordiTT'; that if he wovild give me ibe medicine, I woTild

, tell l:c>w u> Uike ii. il' he would leave me the directions;
that viuld not do; !! stuj^cd to go iiji : lintiing h-

I

would po ui>. 1 Ri;pi>f-d past him and woni up thestair-i

before him; I asked turn to excuse ni--; 1 thought
'

iHriiLips he would suy that I refused to ht him couie
I up: I thoushtniay be he might be sent by Dr. Vt-nli,
* and that he wouIlI t<iJi Mr. Seward I tripd to stoji him ;

I

he said, ".All r:^ht ;
Ini'ti.ed that his st-'p was vt-ry

I heevT; I a^beo uini not to wait ho heav^-, he won.d
' di.'!f,irb ^Ir. ^rward; he met Mr. Fred. Sf!\rar(i on the
'

Ftep,-. Mutside the do<jr. and ha-l some couverwition
I with liim iu the hail.

g- I'iJ vou htAT that conversation'^ Il vou did.

I

state it. A. Uo waid to Mr. lYed. li. Sewar-l he
' wanted to see Wuj. Seward: Mr. Krcd. told him he
i i'<urul not Rci- h:ni; he scul that his father was a.-l. ep
I at tiie tin.e to give lij:n the medicine and he wmuiI
' tiike 11 t/i hi. t^.iher; Lh..t w(n:Id not dn. be must ^ e

him ; hi' UiU>i s- < l.iu: ; lie muht ^ee hiiu !

Mr, 1 red. said, "Von c:i,nnot see him: you can-
not sei> him:" Le kijit on teUiug hini he must see him ;

Mr. If' >.'. said. "1 am the prnpriet"ir h'-re; I am
Mr. SfW:irils hou ; it yon cannot lita.\t: it with
me; you caunot leave it at all.

' He had a
bttle ni' re talk. ai!d still holding the httlp

psika;;*' ;u hi.-* hand l Mr. Fred, would not lei him tct-

hini any way: he styrtcid Mwanl the steps as if to ffo

down ; 1 started to go down before him; I had Rone
about thrtje steps and turned round saying,

" Do not
walk so hea\-y 1

"

By the time 1 had turned round he

jumped back and atnick Mr. Fred. ; by the time I had
ttimed clear round Mr. Fred, had fallen and thrv)wn

up his hands : then I ran down stairs and hallooed
** Murder;" I went to the front door and cried " Mur-
der;" I then ran doTi totien. Augur's headquariers; at
the comer I saw no Kuard and ran back ; by that time
three soldier* had come out of the building
and followed me: I ha<l got about half way back to the
house when 1 saw this man run out and get on hia

horse ; he had on s lii^ht overcoat and no hat; he had
on a hat when be came into the house; I had not seen
the horse at all before; I hallooed to the aoldiere,
" There he is, getting on his horse;" he got on his

hqrse and started ofl ; I followed him as far as the cor-
ner of I and Fiitcen and a Hah" ?Lreets; he turned up
Vermont-avenne and I lost sight of him thesp.

Q. Did you ee with what he struck Frederick Sew-
ard ? A. I did D<-)t exa^^tly see; what.ver it was
it appeared to be round and mounted with silver;
I took it to be a knife, aiUTward.

Q. How many tinn-s did he strike him ? A. I saw
him ralsb his hand twice: I did not wait to '^et? how
many times he hit him : he hit him twice and then ran
dowu stairs.

i^. Did this man say anything as he struck him?
A. When hi- juujpcd baek a^'a.in. he just sairl ti hini:

"Yoa!" ;uid hit h:ni oviT the head; that is ail I iujd<T-
etood him to s^y.
Q. \\af* Dr. Vtrdi Mr. S*ward'a familv phvaician?

A. Hewus.
Q. L'id Payne abmse you in talking to you > A.

No; ht* did not say njr.ili to mc nr.ly kept Rc>ing,
"

I

jiiurtt see him must see him," walking very slightly
forward ail the tinn-.

(,'. Had you ever eeu thU man before that you
know i'i':' A. N>', uevtr, tliac I know of.

Q. ^^lau you i.an:c ont, did ;oj observe any pcr-
.=on al-out the door or pavemeni ? A. No, Sir; no
onta at all.

Q. You did not observe his horse? A. I did not
see any hi)rpe at all.

Q.liow far were you from him at any time aftcT

he nsouiiied his horse ' A. I must have been about
aa far as from here iv that door. (About VO feet)

Q. Did you ee-- the color of the horse ? A. He
appeared a bay horse, very stout He did not appear
to be a verj- hardy horse; did not appear to be going
verj- fast until he got to I-street; tiien he got away
from me altogether.

Crosx-*-Mimitied by Mr. D-ttsier Q. How old are
you ? A. I don't kn^w exactly. I reckon between 19
or iO.

Q. How long had you bet^n at Mr. Seward's ? A.
Nine months.

V- Ha\-e your ever been to school ? A. Yes; four
or five years. "*-

Q. Where precisely was thia man standing when
you had this conversation with him ? A. He waa
just inside the door; I had closed the door.

Q. Did he give you the package of medicine at

any time ': A. No: he did not hand it to me.
Q. Do you say he talked rough to you ? A. He

did not talk rough ; he had a very line voice when he
came in.

Q. You say you recognize that man aa the prisoner
at the bar ; state what there is about this man that
resembles the man you saw that night A. I noticed
his hair, hie pantaloons and his boots that night; he
wa# talking to Mr. Frederick at leaatfive minutes;
he had on very heavy boots, black pants, light over-
coat aud brown hat; hia fibce was very red at the im^
he came in ; he had very black coarse hair.

Q. Have you seen tbe same boots <m thin man ?

A. Tes, the night they d^tured him.

Q. Have you een Uie same clothes on him ? A.
I ha^ seen the same pantaloons; he had on black

pantaloons.
>-

g. And would you infer from the &ct tKat he wore
black pants, that it was the same man ? A. No, X
know hia face. _

Q. What points about his &ce besides his h& did

yon notice 7 A. I noticed that when he talked he
k^d of raised the comer of his lips and showed a
wrinkle in his jaw, as though his teeth were set very
tight. I knew him the moment I saw him.

Q. Did he talk when you recognized bim the first

%ime? A. He did not talk then; but I noticed the

raising of his Up that I had seen when he was talking
with me.

Q. When have you seen the prisoner before sine*
the night of the assassination ? A. I saw him on the

17th, at Gem Augur's beadquartera.
Q.How did you happen to go there to see him ?

A. They sent for me th tike house; Mr, Webster and
another gentleman cam& for me.
Q._Wnat did they say Id you ? A. He sent a man

^p to the room wheve I was and asked me to get iip.

I ssked him what they wanted. It was in the night,
about 2 or 3 o'clock. He said Mr. Webster wantedjne.
I had been getting np every night since the thing
happened, and I asked him to ask Mr. Webster to
come up to my room. I was tired of getting np at

night When I got up and saw Hr. Webster, be told

me he wanted hoe to go down to Qsl Angur'a. I went
down. There was a flgbt very bright in Qie ban at the

tftmyr ThTMkadMafeowli|tfi(Uwaaat]Cx; Se^wd'a

thatnight. I told them It -waa not Ught Inonr hall

that the borne* did sot glre but very Utile li^t; they
ask me what kind of a looking man the one waa who
oame to Mr. Seward's; I toldlhem be had black hair,
thin llps^ a fine Tolca, rery taQ and broad acroaa the

shouldiBrs; there were abont twenty or thlr^ gentle-
men in there; fliey bronght In one man anda^edif
it was the one, and they broo^tit in another; neittier

locked like hbm, and I toU them no; they then opened
the middle door, and &ls man oame waDdngln at the

door; the U^^t waa tamed np very high; as soosi as I

saw bim I put my finger on hia ime and said I knew
him; that was tUs man.

Q. Did either of the two men they showed yon be*
fore look like the man. A. Ko; onebadmooataohes;
the other had miiskers.

Q.^Wbre they as tall aa thia iban T A. No, they
ware short lliey did not look at all Uke thia man.

Q. Had yon at that time heard of any reward for

the apprehension of the supposed BSBssstn of Mr.
Seward? A. Tes; I hadheudof a reward fbr the
different onea, bat I had not heard of a reward of-

fered fbr this one, and have not yet I saw a bin
poated up the next momins, from Gen. Augur's
headquarters, offering a reward, but not tor this man.

Q. Did any one o^r yon money before this man's
apprehension f A. No, Sir.

Q. Did anybody threaten yon T A- No.
Q. When the prisoner struck Mr. Seward, and you

went down stairs, did you find sny soldiers there 7

A. No; the passage was free; the door was closed. I

went down and opened the door, and went on to tbe
comer.

Q. What kind of a pace had the horse when he rode
away? A. It seemed as if he went very slow at first,

for I kept tip with hiTr* till he got to I-etreet; then he
went off at a rapid rate.

Testimony of Sergeant Oeo. F. Robinson.

By Jud{Tf HoU Q. State whether or not on the

night of the 14th of April last you were at the reai-

aence of William II. Seward, Secretary of State ? A.

I was.

Q.In^H^t capacity? A. There in attendance as
nurse upon Mr. Seward.

Q. Look at the prisoners, and see if you recognize
either of them as having been at that house that even-

ing; ? A. I see one of them, who looks like him; the
one in his ahirt; (pointing to Payne.)

y. State the circumstances attending the encounter
between the person of whom you speak and Mr. Sew-
ard? A. The first I saw of him, I heard a scuffling
in the halL I opened the door to see what the trouble
was. As I opened the door, he stood close up to it

Aa e<xtn as it wae opened wide enough, be struck me
and knocked me partially down, and then rufiied up
to the bed of Mr. Seward, struck him and maimed
him. Aa soon aa I could get on my feet, I endeavored
to haul him off the bed, and be turned upon me. In
the scufhe, there vras a man came in the room, who
clutched him. Between tbe two of us, we got htm to

the door, or by the door, when he clenched his hand
around my neck, knocked me down, broke away from
ttie other man and rushed down stairs.

Q. What did he strike you with? A. He struck
me with his fist the last time the first time with a
knife.

Q. Did he stab you, and tf so, where? A. Yes;
hero ; (pointing to about the centre of his forehead.)

Q. Did he say anything when he struck you ? A.
He did not that I heard.

Q. Did he pass immediately to the bed of Mr. Sew-
ard, when he first knocked you down ? A. He did.

Q. Did you see him strike Mr. Seward? A. I did.

Q. Witb the same weapon he sbmck yon with ?

A. Yes.

Q. How often? A. I saw him cut twice.

Q. Did he seem to be cutting at his head, or where?
A. He struck beyond the neck the first time; then he
struck him on the neck.

Q. Describe how he held the knife? A. He held
it in this way, (raising his hand, which held the knife

pointing downward.)
y. Did it seem to be a large knife? A. It did.

c}. Did he say anything at all after stabbing him ?

A. Nut that I heard.

Q. Did you observe the wound that had been in-

flir-tod ? A. I did.

Q. Look at thitj knife, and see if it is the same one
he held in hia h^nd V A. ^It wtis about the length of

that; it looked a* though it might not be as wide; but
I only saw it in moBon,

Q. Describe the' character of the wounds inflicted

on Mr. Seward. A. There was one cutting his fiice

down on the left aide, and another one cutting; his

neck below; I think they were both made by tJie same
blow; he wap nittiu^ partially up in bed at the time,
his head reclininfr, so that the same blow might have
madr both; the other en i waa on the opposite side of

the nock; there were three wounds in all; it was all

blvjody when I saw it; I do not know but there may
have been more.
Q.Wa.'^ Mr. Seward in bed at the time? A. He

was.

t^.-From wliat cause? A. He had been thrown
from his e.i,rriai,'e.

Q. Were hia limbs broken? A. I was told that

one of his arms was broken, and that hia jaw waa frac-

tUTt-d.

Q._^-hi]e striking him did Mr. S?ward get out of
hib bed, or remain in bed ? He remained and received
the stabs in bod.

Q. Did he during tbe struggle roll from the bed or
remain in bed ? .A,. He rolled out. After he had left

the bed I came track, and found he was lying on the

floor.

Q. You say thia man, during the whole of this

bloodf work, made no remark at all that he said no-

thing ? A. I did not hear him make sny remark.

Q. When he came out of the room had Frederick
Seward risen from the floor or was be still lying ? A.

I did not see Mr. Frederick around at alL

Q. Where was he when this man came out? A.
The first I saw of Mr. Frederick he was in the room
standing up ; be had come Inside the doOT.

Q. Y^ou say he knocked you down when he came
into the room. What Aid he strike you with? A, I

suppose with a knife. He struck me the last time with
his flat He had bis arm around my neck, and let go
and struck ma.

Q. Did he immediately go down stairs then T A,
He did.

Q. Did you see bis encounter with Mio^r Seward ?

A. I did not see ttiat.

Q. .Vfter he left, was anything picked up which he
left behind ? A. There waa a revolver and his hat

Q. Look at that revolver and see if you rcogi^ze it

aa the one he left A. X should judge it was. I did
not notice this on it, (potnting to the ramiber.)

Q. 1 understand the Mr. Seward you speak of to

be the Secretary- of State, and the house you speak of

to be in Washington City ? A. Tee, Sir.

y . Do you recognize this as the hat that waa picked
;ip ? A. A light brown felt slouch hat

(.ien. WaJiace reiiuested that the hat jiroduced
might be tried on Payne. It was handed to Payne's
guard who placed it on his bead, to the erident
amusement of Payue himself.

Gen. U'afit/ce Does 4t fit loosely ?

Thp. Guard 'So ;
it fits tight

Mr. Vofst'-r, (Payne's counsel)-It ia too smaJl for

him. I should say.

Testimony of Malor A. H. Seivard.

Kramined b*/ J^tdfy Holt Q. State whether you are
the 8on of William H. Seward, Secretary ot State.
A. I am his son.

Q. Were you not at his house Ml the night of the
Uth of April last? A. I was.

Q._Wii1 you state whether or not that night any
ono of tbe prisoners at the bar made his appearance at

that house ? A. Yes ; I saw this large man who has
no coat on, (Payne.)
Q.Htate the circumstances attending yonr meeting

him that evening? A. I retired to bed about

half-pagt seven on the night of the 14th, with the un-

derstanding that I would be called at eleven o'clock
to .sit up with my lather ; I very shortly fell asleep
and %o remained until awakened by the screams
of my sister; I jumped out of bed and ran into my
father's room in my shirt and drawers; the gas in the
room had been shut down rather low ; I saw what ap-

peared to be two men, one trying to hold the other;

my first impression was that my &ther had become
ddiriouB, and that the nurse was trying to hold him ;

I went up and took hoH of bi t", but saw at once from
his size and struggle it waa ^ot my father; it then
struck me that the nurse had become delirious and waa

striking about the room at random ;knowiiig the delicate

state of my father's health I endeavored to shove the

person I hsd hold of to the door, with the intentidb

of putting him out of the room. While I was push-

ing bim he struck me five or six times over the head ,

with whatever be had in his left hand, and I sup- {

pospd it at that time to be a bottle or de-

canter be had seized from the table. Dur-

ing this time he repeated, with intense, not strong
v^ce, "I am mad, I am mad." On reaching the

hall he gave a sudden turn, and breaking away trom
me disappeared down stairs ; while iy tiie vldnlty of the

door of my father's room fs I waa pushing him out,

when he came opposite, the Ught in tbe hall shon^ on
him snd I saw him distinctly; saw that he was a very

large man, dark staight hair, smooth &ce, tio beard;

I noticed the expression of hia countenance; I then
went into my room, got m^ pistol, which had to be
taken from out tbe bottom of my carftet-bag; I then
went down stairs intending to aboot uie person tf be
attempt^ to return ; while standing at the door the
aeirvant boy came back and said the man had rode off

on horseback ; I tHen realized for the first time that

the man was an assassin,^ who had entered the house
for the purpose of murdering my father.

Q. Did you then return to yonr father's room ?

A. I suppose it was five minut^ before I went tok ;

there was quite a crowd collectea at the door; lient
for a doctor, and made arrangements to keep the
crowd out; it may not have bean more than three
minoies.
Q. State whether yon examined the number and

character of the wounds given your father snd brother,
Mr. Fred. B. Seward ? A. No, Sir. I did not ex-
amine them that night; I wae beaten very badly my-
self, I found. When I got up stairs aga;^, after my
j^ther'a wou^ids had been dressed, and after my own
had been bandaged, I went in and saw my &ther. He
had very large gashes on his right cheek, bMides a
cat on his throat on the right side, and one under his
left ear. I did not examine tbe wounds of my brother.
I did not know that night bow badly he was hurt ; the
next d^ he was insensible, and so remained ; It waa
four <^n> d^a before I saw what his wounds were,

a What did yon then diacorer? A. There

were two wounds abont heM, (pelting to the left sld,
of tbe head, over the ear.) Afler the places Of tb
skull had been taken out it left the brain expoac d

Q. Had he received any atab at all frdin the knife 7
A. I never saw anything of nj brother dnxlag tha
whole time.

Q. Did the wotmd indicate ***^ a knife had been
used? A. I thought myself itwas done wlA akntfe;,
but the rargeon seemed to think it waa dona wtib the
hammer of the pistol; it was stmb a wound M ti
would have soppoaed might have been made by t$
knife.

Q. Did you see a pistol picked ttp in that room t
A. I did not ; I knew there was one picked up.
Q. Did yon see any article of clothing ? A. Tai^ m

hat
Q. Would yon reoognixe it ? (prodndng hat} A, i

Tes; I am qntle certain that is the hat; I saw the hat
after it had been picked np and pnt up In a boreati
drawer;it waa taken ontMuS showed to me the nex^
day ; I did not see it that night

Q. And you say yon siqrpoaed it to have been the
nurse 7 A. Tes; I had no Idea who the man was until
he was out of the hooae. i

Q. You say that you were struck with a knife f A^
-The surgeons think It was wl& a knife that I wad
strock. I anppoaed at the time It was with a botfle ot
decanter; that Uie nurae bad beoome debrioaa and
WIS striking at random.

Q. Do you feel entir^ satisfied that the prlaenetf
at the bar is the same man ? A. I do.

Crosi-^xamined by Mr. Doester Q. Be good enongta
to state whether this is the first time yon have seen
the prisoner since he was taken A. No; I saw him
on board the monitor the day after he wae taken.

Q. Did you identify him there ? A. Yes.

Q. Please state the drcumstancee 7 A. He was
brought up on the monitor. I took hold of hirn tiie

same way I did in tbe room, and looked up tn his face.
He had the same features his size, his proportions,
his smooth &ce, no beard, I noticed; and when he
waa made to repeat the words,

"
I am mad I am

mad," I recognized the same voice, varying in inten

eity.

Testimony of Richard C. Morgan.
Examijied by Judge HoU Q. State whether or not

on the 17th or 18th of April laat you were In the service
of the government and, if so, in what capacity ? A-
I am in the service of the War Department, acting
under the orders of CoL Olcott, Special Commis-
sioner.

Q. State whether on one or both of thoee days yoti
had possession of the house of the priaoner, Mrs. Sur-
ratt A. Tee.

Q. SUte where tiie house is. A. No. &48 H-street,
City of Waahington.

Q. State whether or not you took poesesaion of the
house and what occurred there. A. About twenty
minutes past 11 o'clock on the evening of the 17th ol

April, in company with other officers, I went to thq
house of Mrs. Surratt for the ptirpose of seizing the
papers that might be found and of arresting the in-*

mates of the house. After we bad been at the house
about ten minutes, and Major Smith, Capt Wermer-
skirch and some other officers had arrested the in
mates of the bouse, who were tn the parlor all ready
to come out I had sent for a carriage to take theni
away, when I heard a knock and a ring at the door af
the same time, and Oapt Wermera)^Y:h and myseli
went to the door and oi>ened it and the prisoner
Payne oame in. He had a pick-ax in his hand.
He had on a gray coat gray vest, black

pants, a hat made out of the sleeve of a shirty
as I judged ; as soon as he came in I immediately
closed the door; he said: "I am mistaken;" said I:
" Who do you want to see ?" hereplied: "Mrs. Sur-
ratt;" said I, "You are right walk in;" he took a
seat; I said: "What did you come here for this tima
of the night?" he said he came to dig a gutter that
Mrs. Surratt had sent for him ; I asked bim when f

!
he said: "In the morning;" I asked him where ho
last worked ; be said somewhere on I-street ; I asked
him where he lx>arded; he said he had no boarding-
house that he was a poor man, and earned
hia hving with tiie pickax ; I had the pick-
ax in my hand; I asked him bow much do yoa
made a day : he said nothing at all, someftmea $1 and
sometimes $1 50 ; I asked him if he had any money : he
repLed,

" Not one cent;" I sakedbimwhy he came afc

thia time of night; he said he cne to see where it

waa to be dug, so that he could commence early tn the
moming; I said,

" Have you had no previous ac-

quaintance with Mrs. Surratt" be said " No;" I said

why did she select you for the work : he replied, she
knew he was working in the neighborhood, that ho
was a poor man, and ahe came to him for It ;

I aakecX

him how old he waa, and he said about twenty : I asked
him where be waa from ; he said he was from
Fauquier County, Va. ; previous to this he had pulled
out an oath of allegiance, handed it to me, and said
that will show you who I am; it contained the name
of Louis Payne, Fauquier County, Va. : I asked him if

ho was from the South: he said be wae: I asked him
when he left there: he said two months apo. in Febru-
ary ; I askod him why he lert; he said he had to Isave
or go into the army; that he preferred to earn hia liv-

ing by the pickax; I asked him if be could read; he
said no; I asked him if he could write; he said he
could manage to write hia own name.

Q. Is that the pickaxNie had on hie shoulder ?

(Producing pickax.) A. Yes. I then told Wm he
would have to go to Che Provost-Marshal 'b office and.
explain. He moved a little at that and did not an-
swer. Tbe carriage had arrived to take up the women..
They were sent off, and Payne waa alsa taken away in

chaj^e of officers. Mijor Smith, Capt Wermersklrclj
and myseli remained to search for papers. We did not
leave tiU three o'clock the next morning.

Q. Did Mrs. Surratt leave the hotise before Payno
came in or afterward ? A. They were preparing U^
leave, and were in the parlor. Mrs. Surratt was di<
rected to get the bonnets and shawls of tbe others, aa
that there should be uo oommunication with eacls
other. She did so, and they were Just ready to go snct
bad started to go, when we opened the door. I think

they passed out as Payne came in.

Q. Then she did not see bim before she left? A.-^
Tee ; she must have seen him as she passed out. L
heard no conversation in regard to it

Q. State what papers you fcnmd there? A. l
fbimd several papers and photographs.

Q. Did you find there photoera^ihs of J. Wilke4
Bootii ? A. No. The next moming I was shown ^
photograph of J. WilXes Booth taken from her bouse.-
found behind a picture. We found photographa o2
Jeff. Davis, of AlexandeiLH. Stephens snd of Be^nre^
gard. We also found a <vd picture with this upon it i
' ' Thus will it ever be with tyrants. Virginia the

mighty. Sic temprr tyrannii.
' '

Q. Will you give the name of the mtai who foun^
tbe photograph of Booth ? A. I think his name is

Lieut Demi>sey.
Q. Were you or not aftoward at the Provoet-Mari^

shjU'soflloe? A. About three o'(dock in the nK)mi
ing I got there. Mrs. Surratt had been there, and
had been taken to the Old Capitol Prison before my
arrival.

Q. Did you hear Mrs. Stirrstt say anything in re.

gard to the prisoner Payne at any time ? A- Ro, Sir-

Oow-exojntned by Mr. AxJcen.Q.Hkv^ you not
been in the habit of seeing exhibited about the dty ixi

shop windows the photograph of J. Wilkes Booth ?

A. I never saw oue of them before the assassination
of the President

Q. Have you not seen the phott^raphe of JcfTersoa
Davis and other prominent leaders of the rebeUSotv
exhibited in tbe shop windows and by photographers
for sale? A. I never had one of them in my handt
till I found them at this house.

Q. Do you not know that they have been so exhib*
ited ? A. I have n*t seen any since the rebellion.

Q. Were not these photographs of which you speak
found in a travellngnBack ? A. No; I am.posJtive of

that
Q. Were any of the photc^^raphs found in that bag t

A. They were found in the porifoho and ou the
man tlepiece.

Q. tate if Mrs. Surratt made"any remarks in re-

ference to Payne 7 A. As she passed out it no^
comes to my recollection that she made some remarH
to Major Smith. I did not hear what it was. -

Q Did you examine the travaUing bag which waa
taken from the house ? A. No, Sir; I took the traveM

Ung bag, but did not examine It We had wort to

open it

Q. Did you examine it before you left the honse t
A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Were not the photographs of Jeff. Davis and
Alexander H. Stephens found la that bag ? A. ^No; i
saw it opened at the Provost-maTahal's or
contained nothing.

offl oe, and If

TcstiiBOy afMaior Staltb.

AcanUfiM by J^flUffe HoU State whether yon were at
the house of Mvs. Suxratt on the night of her arsest t
A. Yes, I was in charge of the party who took posses-
sion of the house.

Q. Did you see Mrs. Surratt after the arrest of the
priaoner Payne? A. Tea.

^. Did you make any ixbqniry of her in regard to
him ? A. After questioning Payne in regard to hia

oocnpation, and as te' what business he bad at tbe,
honse that night he said be was a laborer ; tiiat be
came there to dig a gutter at the request of Mrs. Sur-
ratt I stepped to the door of {he parlor and said :

" Mrs. Surratt, vfll you step here a moment ?" Mrs.
Bnrratt came there, and said I : "Do you knowthlri
man 7" She said, raising her right band :

" Befora

God, I do not kijow ttds man and have never *
him." I then placed Payne under arrest conaiderini*

him as so suspicious a character that I would s- nd

him to Gen. Augurs headquarters for eiamina-

Q. Was he standing in ful> Tiew of her when rtk

made this remark 7 X. Yes. ^^
Q._Yon refer to Mrs. Surratt the prisoner at the

bar? (Mrs. Surratt rained her veil.) A. lea.

mbac taken ftom Mr., gnrrrtt'e hoix? A I teond

oH-Wa you find any ,l.otogrphBtheKT A.-I did

a number of them. _Jl . ,

Q Of what persons ? A. Vaions persons; it ia

'T^dVcu'id'tpbSb to tlu, bon of J<*. .

DrtB or Alexander H. 8tepheii ? A. I do not rai,.

Amber. ... _

'

Q Are von aware or not ttui it Is a commos thind

Jbr i)hotogTpbor and keeper* at book-ab<^?* to adl

Tertiae and sell pbotograptia of tbe leadara of tbe ref

Oontinued on MgtUh Faoe.
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THE RKSULiTS OF REBEI.I.IOir.

l>lingrorl*Iisnpprelkeiidl]t|pitlle Nature or
tlie Rebellion History i not i Accl-
dciil 'What w tlie .\tnre or the Re-
bellionDescribed by Edmund Bark
Ua lu-BiiHj Its Failnre Destitution

of Soutliern Soolet j Only Meani of

Security-UuilUiut; on Aew FouiuUt-

Thb Bkecheb, May, 1865.

Wr arf ill the whirl of popular passion. We re-

joicod. We Krie-i-cd. We are enraged. With all

tliia, we have not lost our common sense. Th
Aniprioon people are in no danger of comnutting

anv national wroDg from the Lmpulao of passion.

On tho-conti-ary,Bo pleased are tliey with snccese,

ao conscious of prosperity, that they are more

apt not to feel the full demands of law and jus-

tice. There is aorao danger that wo shall misap-

prehend the true meaning of the rebellion, and

its trus results in the drama of history. History

is no uncertain and confused book of accidents.

It i.-! a book of science, nnfolding God's science of

tRiciety, as he develops it from axioms to pro-

p;-itiona, from propositions to problems till the

whole m complete, Erery antagonism in society,

every convulsion of the social elements.every rerv-

olution performs a specic part in developmg
the scientific organism of Christian society. Each
result ife a deduction from the former ones, just
as logical in the consequence, and as necessary
to the completeness of the whole, as that of a

proposition in geonietry. Let us see, then, what
this step in our scientific history means, an<f'

^

w^iat is to be done next. Let us comprehend |

fully what the rebellion is as a moral problem,
nd what results it necessarily involves.

In my letters to the Times I have re-

peatedly stated two propositions; 1. That the re-

bolhon necessarily involved either submission or

iieatruciion, and that ^he longer the former was

delayed the more certain was the latter. 2. The
gociai siriicture of thp South must be overthrown

completely. In the beginning, few would adopt
those views in their full extent. But step after

step has been taken, till we can now see that they
are almost literally correct

;
and all the

fabrics of commercial, political, and even

social systems, if not totally destroyed,
are so near it, that the thcoi7 is es-

tablished by the facts. But, in an immense po-
litical aocioty, Uke that of the Amencan people,
the deatruction of the elements in one part in-

_

volves the rebuilding, renewal, and tresh growth
'

in that part horoalter ; and here is where we

may make a ereat mistake. We have made a

'happy failure in all attempts at "reconstmctinn;"
because wo want no "reconstruction." We
'want a new founJation, a new bilding, adnpted
to the new elements of Southern society. Tu un-

derstand what this is, we should clearly examine
what the moral natute of the rebellion was, and

very few seem to have done that, in a candid and

philosophical spirit. And then we must look at

the/ait accompli: what the rebellion has actually

done. We cannot defeat the facts
;
we must

dake them just as they are, and see what they
make the future.

1. What was the moral nature of the rebellion?

All its acta and movements, convulsions and con-

gests, have pa.ssed before our eyes with such

wonderful force and rapidity that wc scarcely

comprehend what it was fully. Some years

iiince, a vast meteor was seen on the shores of

ilong Island at daybreak, giving a lurid light,

bursting into fragments, and casting its iron

rocks into the e.irtli. Tlie early risen farmer

saw it threaten him with instant ruin, could not

comprehend it in the least, but afterward gath-
ered some of the fragments, and endeavored to

testify of what it was. So we are startled and

confused by this rebelhon ; but, as we know the

elements of the rock thrown from the meteor,
80 a httle cool examination will enable ns to un-

derstand its moral nature, although possibly we
shall not understand all its causes and conse-

quences. The rebellion of the South is almost

exactly such a moral convulsion as the French

Jievolution. Edmx'ND Burke said of that ;

" That revolTltion seems to have extended even to
the constitution of the mind of in.an. It has this of
wonderful in it, that it res^ mbles what Lord Vekulam
Bays of the operations of nature. It was perfect, not
only in all ita element* and principles, but in all its

members and its organs from the verj" beginning. The
moral sctieme of Trance fumishfe the only pattern
ever known which they who adjnire will imtoHlIy re-

semble.^'

If it was the only pattern then, it is not now.

This Southern rebellion has furnished anAher so

similar, that the description of one is that of the I

other. . No one can have failed .to observe how
[

the ideas which produced the rebellion seem to
[

have affected even the v*iry conMiluilon of mind
in Southern society; how completely insane were

the ideas held there of slavery, of cotton, of gov-
j

emment, and of civUization; nor can any one 1

have failed to see how those in the North, who i

came to admire that njoral schethe instantly re-
'

semblad it. Take such signal examples as the

Pro-Slavery Generals in the army, and the whole

party, who are r-jprescnted by V.^LL.V2rDiGH.ui !

and PEXDLirroN, and Voorheeh, and the Woons, [

and SETMOtTRs. lliey admired the moral scheme i

of the South, and they inslanthj resembled it.

The revolution in France had an ol'jcct, which
\

was accomplished, and the rebellion in the South
|

had an object which will be accomplished, and
|

both are important objects in the historical de-
{

velopment of mankind. Both originated in the

inherent corruj^aion of society in France by in-

fidelity, and in the South by slavery and botlj

terminated in the overthrow of soi iety, and the

organization of new and better institutions.

2. Wiint is the fait ccompli ?\Mi!it has been !

done? The conquest of the rehelliou involves, i

by neees.'uty, the overthrow of its ideas, the de-

struction of all :ts objects. We have seen tiiat its

ideas were slavery, State sovereignty, and the sn-

premacy of cotton : and its objects were to main-
i

tain these, and make them practically supreme in

the United St*tes. Tliese ideas are overthrown,
and the objects defeated. Slavery is practically
dead State sovereignty is made too abhorrent to

the people to obtain any practical foothold here-

afterand cotton, while, like wool or flax, it re-

mains an important element of trade, is shown to

be utterly impotent to rA commerce or sway
politics. The elements which corrupted society,

deranged the mind, and changed in g, large part
of the people the very constitution of ^jan, are,

for the prefmt, cast out eliminated.

But human nature remains the same. How
shall we secure it against a return of this moral

madness ? All that we can do is to rebuild insti-

tutions on solid foundations
; and none are solid

but those which rest on eternal justice. What
does justice require ? It requires that the free-

dom and equality of men, before the law, should

be recognized by the law ; that the idea of prop-

erty in men should be hooted from the earth ;

that traitors should b punished ; that the whole

structure of Southern sojaety thould 6 broken

up, (as it would be by these measures,) and the

rebel States so digarmed that they can never

again raise a hand in rebellion. I aee that there

are various people, snch aa Judge Cajipeeix,

(what an ass I) the New-York World, the News,

and others, whose moral conatitujion
had under-

gone the change described by Ebitond Bubke,

(that when people admire Satan they instantly

become like him.) They tbinlt that Mr. 8ew-

^BD and, very probably. President Johkbon,

ought to abdicate, because the South

don't Hke them I What mortal cares wheth-

er the South likes them or not ? Are

these people so utterly stupid, so forgetftd of all

limes and seasons, as not to know that we have

son'^iuerjd the South in the most tremendous of

all struggles, and t^ QOV ov V|ij^ii$4( is 'to

take security againsi fdtora rcfbeHjotis. Wliatl
does any man thmi that the Sees and iBeaare-
gards, the Daviees and aonjamina, the Cobbt
and BrecMnridgae ara.to be aiowetltb remaiiyin
this country in safety ? Then he does not know
the American people. Does any man suppose
that we Shan allow Southern sooiety to be recon-

stituted, with its social castes, its tyranny over
the poor, (whether bond or free,) its haughty
arrogance toward the Korth, and its State sov-

ereignty ? Never ! Tliese ldai are all gone to-

gether. Well, yon will say, what right have we
to remodel their society ? When we keep the

country goTemed, destroy slavery, introduce En-

ropean inmrigraats and Northern enterprise, and

levy upon it their portion of the pubhc debt, you
will find a practical answer to the question.
There is no nsc in the attempt to cover over

this matter with soft words. Ecbcllion has fail-

ed. It cannot be made respectable by any num-
ber or magnitude of crimes. It must pass into

contempt, its ideas defeated, its leaders punish-
ed, and its whole fabric cast into that utter ruin

which attended the fallen angela. President

JoECifSON nnderstands the matter fully, when ho

says the structure of Southern society must be

destroyed.

That is the idea I have had from the begin-

ning. Why is there such a hurry for reorganiz-

ing State Governments ? All rebels should bo

disfranchised, and no State Government reor-

ganized till it can be constructed by thoroughly
Union men, and Congress wiU not admit them
till they are. All those who took part in the Se-

cession Governments should be exiled. Are they

any better than the Tories of the Revolution,
whose estates were confiscated, and themselves

exiled by thousands ? Well, what then ? Why,
then the atmosphere of the South will be purified,

the great masses of the people cheerfully return

to peace and industry ; there will be a perfect
Union ; order will prevail, law be obeyed, pros-

perity will rettim, commerce increase, the nation

be nobler, better and happier, and the most be-

nignant smiles of Heaven reward a people who
have acknowledged the moral government of

God. A Vetebak OnsEEVEE.

^.%J|eto-|0rK xmB, Brnm* Pag 20 ;^5 _^

,mch tionbl* recently thU^M Mo, ha>i tUolSa . coi v. Itjiiw an old uC>iIetabdjMnctpitofiMr 'atdt

t areryiwiikiB. and whom the poKck, C|u Br.teVto hfia "Uu tB>-^,iMs(UrmnM obmt lato fiiTiirlliillliiMii A""'
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Naval Movements.

THE EEOOKJLYN NAVY-YAED.

YoaUrJfty another purloiner of public property
was discovered by the energetic and vigilant Capt.

Waugh, Chief of PoUce at the Brooklyn Na\7-yarLi.

Portable articles iucked up by unsuspected but dis-

honest workmen are carriL-il off, and it is supposed the

^iverage loss by thia petty tbievtog amounts to many
thousands or tens of thoxisands of dollars annually.
This is line of the reasons why the rules requiriu^j

posses to be ahow-n to Capt Wacgh by every vtsitor,

whether a forei_;n naval othccj or American citizen,

are so Htriuwntly carritsd out The foll"wiDg are

the recent arrival;! of men-of-war at the yai-Li: The

Daylight, May 15," Bigom'a, May 16; Torprdo, Spiij/trn

Ttjul, May 17 The following vessels are buikling
at ihe yard: Madatraska, eteamer; Kalamazoo, Irun-
clad monitor; MoxhiUa, steamer; Quizizehang, steamer;
and Ontario, steamer, nearly ready to launch. . . .ITie
Idaho is receiving Ifickersnn's euKines at the Morgan
IroD-WL<rkri; the sea monitor IhiHtan is lying at th e

L-untincntal Iron-Worts, (Jreenpcint, guard'ed by a sin-

gle watchman, who has faithfully kept hif> post for about
one year; tht* M'^ioc, li^^ht-dralt iron-clad, is finished
at Cireenpoint, and will go to the Navy-yard next T\eek;
the TfU^ihama, iytnuv.\kii, P'-ona, and Wamparutag :lt\i

rei'eiving boilers and machinery at New-York; the
Cf/^ors, a light-draft monitor, at Greenpoint; will be
launched about June 1.

LAUNCH OF THE LIGHT DBArGHT MONITOR KOKA.
This light draught munitor, two guns, was launches!

Thurstlay mormiiK at 7:ao o'cli.>ck, at the Na-
tional .\xmor and Ship Building (. ompany'a Marine
I'-ailway, Kaighn'a Pome, New-Jersey, tihe is one of
four now being built, U2i> feet long, 4o feet wide and 10

feet 10 inches deep. The decJc la rounded, and the
turret ia 21 feet in diameter, ta carry 15-inch guns.
She has an outer iron hull, live inehes tldck, separated
by water-tight compartments trom a wuotien hull of
six feet think, making the vessel impregnable tu all

shot ur shell yet mvent^d.

DISPOS-tL OF NAVAL \'KS8ELS.

The following vessels of the Potomac Flotilla, under
the command of Commodore pASiiEK, will probably
be 3old: Side-wheel steamers FTefbom, Ctntr df Lion,
Jacob Bell, Seymour, Covinuxiort Barney^ (general I'lU-

nam and Mercury; propellers Anacvsta, Crusader,
Myttic, Yankee, Eureka ; and tugs Hes'iluf^, Primrose,

Juniper, Drag'nu, Zcta and Teazcr. Commodore Pae.k-
EB will prol^bly retain his flagship the Don, aide-
wheel steamers ElZa, (dispatch boat,) Commodore Rf-fd,

DtLauiari., Morsf, Baruher, Iletiotrcpe and Sti-j'}nng
Stone ; propellers Currctuck, Fusdiia, Verbena and i'er-

T-itcinkie. ^

imf^ tiOtibl recently thl^yw 1

,rery>wh|BSe, anft whom the poHff* }

nabla to jond id State Prison. 3

The Police Courts.
JEFFEBSON KAEKET BEFOEE JUSTICE IX)DGE

FEanNryE swindles.

SLtBT Akn Hi\nfent was apprehended by Pa-
trolman Lewis P. Watebmas, of- the Fifteenth Ward,
on complaint of Mrs. Lactia Howaho, of No. 10 Neil-

Bon-plaoe, Mercer-street, alleging that the accused had

frandulently obtained and dispoeed of two silk dresses

and other wearing apparel, of the value of J210. The
accused took the dresses under pretence of repairing
and cleaning them, and they were to have been re-

turned more than a month ago; but Mrs. Howabd
heard nothing of the accused until yesterday, and

then, on making an inveetigBtion learned that the

goods had been pjedged at BABNAJti's pawn-shop, jn

Third-avenue, and ^hat the pawn-tickets also had been

pledged. It further appears that the accused obtained

wearing-apparel in like manndi- from Mrs. Emkunz
CozzENy, Mrs. MiDDLETON and Mrs. Majjstield, of

No. 10 Nell.-on-pJace, and pledged the same at Mrs.
Lanagan's pawn-shop, in lliird-avenue, comer of
tliteeuth-street. It is t'orthermore allei^ed that the
accu.sed in a runner for Bahn-'-ed's pawn-shop. The
prisoner was committed in default of $500 bail

ANOTHEB RAID ON STaZET-WALKEIiS.

Under Cajd. C.^FFRKY's orders, the Fifteenth Ward
PoUee made a raid, at a late hour uu 'lliur^-^day njght,
upnn all Ktreet-walkers who were found soliciting in
Mercer, Cireene, and other stieets. Twentj-tive were
apprehended and lodged in the police-station uutil

yesterday inuming, wlirn they were taken to JeOersou
Market and held, i.iiBi;u>:se'l or sent to the Woriiiiou.-if.

according to iheir Fi SI . ctjve demerit-;. The i-^in-ii^-;

of oi.e i)rib'>ner, a i,nri ol sixteen Summers, upi;r.ir.d
aiitl stoutly asserted lu-r innucmce, and she s:'.id ihiit

she had spc>k*'n to uobudy, but was merely .-t;;!iding
on the sidewalk whtie a yoiing luuu with whmji .-ihe

hafl beoii walking .--teitped intu a cigar-store.

Essex market befohe justice .-^il^ndlev eue-

. On Thursday ni^iht Mi^ssrs. Kaitn & Aplei;'?: c'nth-

Lng-i^tore, at No. l'.:o I'olambifv-srrrrt, wri^ eiit<Ted hv
burglars, who forced the shiUterH of a rearwind^^w
and stole goods valued at $35y. Subsequent tothe
robbery, Othcor Wood, of tbe Tenth Ward, saw anian
and bl>y hurrying through Bivington-street, carrying
bundles. He pursued them And arrested the nmn,
but the boy escaped. The prisoner rond'Tod the
name of Peter Savage, and was fuunfl to have in his
bundle a <]uantity of cloths which were identified by
Messrs. Kahn and Adleb as their property'; where-
upon Savage was committed for examinatioB.

the t^bibs beufone justice hogan comtli-

cated case.

On Thnrsday afternoon, Mr. Geobge A. Sweet, of

No. 363 Broadway, lost a gold w^tch In a Broadway
stage, and missed the same when he left the stage at

Fultoib^treet. He returned, and suepecting the per-
son that h%d ridden by hia side, seized him; but the
fellow leaped from the eta^e and fled down Fnlton-

Btreet, where he was apprehended by Patrolman Feb-
QirsoN, of the Second Waifl. At the station-house, the
prisoner gave his name as ChablAs Wiluahs, hnt the

police know him as Wehlkt Ali.em. He was com-
mitted to Uie cell9, and My. Swest was Invited^ to call

in the morning and accompany the ofBcer and prisoner
to the Tombs. Acbordingly, yesterday morning, Mr.
SwRiT appeared, and, when about to prefer com-
plaint, yram approached, in or somewhere near the
HaUs of Justice, by an Alderman whose name,
is carefully suppreeeed. This Alderman, whose
name the newBpai>era are not at Jlberty tp pnbhsh,
held a secret conversation with the praoner and
Officer riBGrso?* and Mr. Sweet, while Justice Ho-
GAN was momentarily absent from the court-room,
and it was represented that WiiiiAns had reformed,
bnt that thre were in the stage at the time of the rol>
bery tw thieves with whom Wuxlaks formerly
operated, and tiiat these fellows, probably, had taken
Mr. SwrzT'B watch; and having made this statement,
the Alderman who has so adroitly kept hia cognomen
from the public gaze volunteered to become responsi-
ble to Mr. SwasT for the value of the vratch if he
would not press a complaint. The result was that
when the clerk of the*conrt called the case, Mr.
SwiKT was not there to prosecntOj and subsequently
he and OfQcer Febgtjbok accompanied Wiixiamb to
several houses in the Eighth Ward, where the latter

professed to search for the lost watch and the thief
that had stolen it; and while the party were thus en-

gaged a stranger and friend of Alderman enter-
ed upon the ^cene and gave Mr. Sweet $100. The
case might thus have dropped; but later In Uie day
Justice HuGAN learned the &cta and sent for Wil-
liams and Sweet, and locked the former in a cell to

await examination. \S illlams is said to be one of the

Eighth \^ara gang that have given Caot MiiLg eo

CABOLnm I^NX. of Mercer-sbeet, preferred a otn-

7lalat anlmt Jacob lstt, a German Inmat^ orher
house, dleging that he had stolen a boiTiontaining'
$1,009 and a gold watcn. The accused, having been
arrested by Ofacer Leaycbatt, of the Hallaof Justice,
stated that the complainant had intrusted the money
to him to deposit in his own name, and thai the wateh
was his property. The prisoner was commuted for

examination.

Tbe-C&l^ of Mr. B. 8. Osbon.
TESTIMONY OF ASeiSTANT-SECUETAEY OF THE NAVY

FOX MOTION OF THE ACCUSED TO DISMISS THE
OASB OVEEEULED.

The conrt reaseembled yesterday morning at

11 o'clock, vi^th the following composition: Brlg.-Gen,

F. H. Warren, Brig.-Gen. W. H. Morris, CoL Howe,

CoL Day. Lieut-CoL O'Beime, M^jor Wallace, and

Major BoUcs, the Judge-Advocate.

Major BuixLES read, with the objection of the ac-

cused, the indorsement of Judge Holt upon the origi-

nal papers in ihe case. Mx. Holt says that he deems

the matter one belonging to the jurisdiction of a
Oonrt-martial rather than Military Commission. Mi^or
BoLLEs argued that a man mnat be held responsible
aa intending to secure all the natural efl'ects of his act.

The deposition of Assistant Secretary Fox was then
read, detailing the organizing of the expedition, its

officers, etc ; that the orders to Admiral Pobtbb were
confidential and verbal, unusual care being exercised
to secure secrecy; that no authority was given by the

departroent for pubUcation, but newspapers did pub*
lish accounts, and the Richmond p^>ers copied them;
that there was some correspondence with Mr. Obboh
in relation to the matter, which was sent to the Secre-

tary of War. The expedition sailed Dec. 13, 1864,
and attacked Dec. 24, 1864. Where the prlnciial re-

ports of the expedition have been published, the

newspapers may or may not be loyaL No proceed-
ings h&ve been taken by the Navy Department.
Gen. 1*EATT submitted that the matter relating to

the publication in Bichmond be stricken out.

Major BoLLEs argue<l in favor of its reception.
Gen. Pbatt, on behalf of the ac4ised, presented the

following motion:
"The Judge-Advocate having put In all the evi-

dence on the part of the prosecution, and announcod
that the case lor the government was closed, the ac-

cused most respectfully moves this honorable court
that said prosecution be dismissed, for the following
reasons:

"1. That it if" not charged or proven, on the part of the
government, that said accused intended to give intelli-

gence to iha f nemy.
2. It if^ not proved that said intlligence reached the

enomy.
3. It is proved that it was not furnished to any but,

loyal perbons.
4. ^na^ it i.i not proved that this was the firit intelh-

gence fumit-hed U} or published by any i>aperfl.
5. It is [iroved that before or aimnltaneonsly with

the pub beat ii)n of OnBoN'B letter, the eame infor-
matiiin, n-ceived from other sources, was publijihed io
thf Ualt^nioie A'neriran.

6. Tliut it hiiS been the custom daring the war for cor-

reBpondcnt" Ui send nrh informatinn &s they could ret.
and leave t*' the discretioo of the editors the responsibil-
ity of uul lie^li"n.

7. 'Inat It id proved th.'\tthp inf'-rmation alleged to have
been given to the enmiiy, was a eommon topic of conver-
.Hfttiun in ibe .North befnro its publication, wnd this upi>n
thf part ji Kiivtrnmeni utficmls. flo that it was no secn-t.

S. J t iM nut proved that tho acctiscd caused anything to
be ptiblmlieU.

(tii^i:ed,l B. b. OSBON.
Tlic roLirt TA-as then cleared for dehberatiun, after

which (icu. Warren announced that tlio motion was
ovcrnilt-d and Uu- tnal must go ou. The court then

adjuuiiied until to-duy, at 11 t". M.

Sporting Intcllli^cncr.
LEXINGTON (KV.) BACES I-OUliTH DAT.

TnuRt^D.w, May IH. Jockey Club ptirae, $400 ;

mile heats, best thrco in five, free lor all ages.
J. lords &. Vv. enttriid br. c. tirant, by Lexington,
dam Amanda Morchead, by Glencoe 1

Mcirath &. Word entered b. c. Tippcrary, by
Kin^'gold, dam Koiana, by imported Chestor-
lield dis.

The time of the above race was not taken. The
track was verj" muddy, and in going around the first

turn Tipperary fell, and was distanced. The accident
occurred in the first heat.

Discharging Soldiers.

At thn present time the number of diach^rgea
j

grant^'d by the Medical Director of the Dei>artment of

the East, t'ol. Sl'>an, reaches nearly one hnndred

daily. Those men are discharged on special certifi-

cate?' of disability. There have, as yet, been but few
m*ii iHsihar^-^d from tlie varioui* hoppitals in the har-

bor, althuui^h Cajit. Barst<".w, the officer appointed by
(len. Dii to muster uut the patients entitled to dis-

charpe from the United States strvice, is making
preparations for putting the new orders in execution.

\Ve learn that an immense an^'^uut of labor Is found
to be necessary before the recently received orders
from the Wax Department can be compUed with. The
fast recurring orders themsolvea cause con.^^iderable

confusion in conseipu nee of their conflicting nature.
The latest order recived is to the effect that all pa-
tients uow under treatnu'nt bf discharged at once.
This it wu'dd be almubi impossible to comply with, as
there are many patients who still require medical
treatment.
For some weeks, at least, the work of discharging

Bold'cra will progress clowly for want c.f time and
facilities lor tarrj-ing out the existing orders.

Proposals for Hebailfling Piers and
Bulklieads.

P^ropopald for rebuilding a number of piers and
bulkheads were tJpe^ed at the Strict CommiasionerB

cfhce yesterday, and the following awards were made:

Repairing rier No. 8 East River; time, 60 days; W.
H. Ad.ams. $7,090.
Rebuilding bulkhead of pier No. 8 East River, west

line; time, 30 days; GEoEoi; White, 51,24iS.

Rebuiliiing outer portion of piex >'o. 22 East River;
time, 40 days; Geobge W^ite, $;J,957.

Rrbuilding pier No. 14 fled bulkhead of piers Nos.
IB and 14 North River; time, 60 days; W. H. Adajis,
$9,245. \
Rebuilding inner portion oTr pier No, 37 North

River; time, CO days; Geobge White, $6,295.

Rebuilding bulkhead of piers No.-j. 45 and 4C North
River; time, 30 daye; Geobge White, $1,239.

RebiUlding pier No. 47 North River; time, 80 days;
A. M. Undebhill, $3,000.

Budding a gridiron on the outer end of pier No. 51

North River; time, M days; J. M. Bi:aveb, $2,465. ,

Amende. In the report of the procoedings pf^
the Eighth District Court, which was pubhsl;ed in

yesterday morning's Times, Mr. Hexbv IIoon, coach-
man, was represented as having been fined for not

wearing a batlt^e. Mr. Moon bo!. Is a. special license
as coachman at the Merchants' Hotel, and thereiore
does nut re(iuire a badge.

LAW REPORTS.

Action for Daniat;et Resulting from Fattt

Driving^The Kights of Pedestrians In

CrosKiiig llie Public Streets^Verdict
lor tlie PlalntifT.

SUPREME COfET CIRCUTT.

Befori; Ju*:ioe Wclkv mnJ a Jury.

J'imfs Con'oU, by his Guarriim, dv., vh. C.

W. i-'iin-i'n.ffi'y??. The plaintid' in thia action is a lad

between eight au'l nine years of age, and apjjcarcd in

court by his latht-r, Michael Carroll, as his guardian,

tn recnvcr the sum of $."..0<vi -lamafcs, whi<h. it is al-

L"i;c<i. he (the bo>) has sustaiucd under the following
circumstances:
On or about the ]qt of October lavf. the h!d wa?* nt-

tendirig school in the vicinity ol Ninth-titroet, nrar
Fourth-aver iir. At tbf not n rcci s? hr attcntiilid to

go to his bouK', sitKEtrd on tlio opp Pitc side of l-'or.rth-

avenuc from the pcho"i-ho'i.*'c. \>'heu going across
tl.c avenue, opposite the Bibl-- House, he waa run over

by a hor.-e aijil cart, davon by th'; son of the dtieiidani.

The tistimony given., tended to show that it was a
butchers cart, and wn-. at the time of the accident,
coing at a very rapid rati of pjieed. ,/Xhe boy W2s
naiUy iiijurcfl, his skull h;:vmg beeu frtictiired in sev-
eral places, and hif hip and other portions of his bo('y
po much broken and bruised that he was tcmiineil to

his bed for a long tin'.e. The medi4.al testimony was to

the eflect that he would never l>e a well person.
There was much coDilirt of testimony in the case.

Several persons whu wiinesscd the occurrence testi-

fied that there were two butcher cartp, one beside that
of deftndanf;;, driving up the a\enue at the rate of
about eight miles an hour ;

that when the accident

happened defendant's cart was about twenty-five feet

ahead of the other one ;
that defendant's horse and

cart knocked the boy down and the cart passed over
him ; that the other cart passed over him while he
was prostrate.
On the other hand, the witnesses for the defendant'-

said that the boy, while crossing the avenue, caught
his feet in the railrui track, stumbled and fell, just aa

defendant's horse and cart was within a fpw feet of

him; that the driver did everything he could to avert
the accident, but that there was not time nor space
enough in which to do it. Defendant's ^tnesses also
testified that the horse and cirt were going at the rate
of only about five miles per hour, which was one mile
less than th^ are allowed to drive per hour by the

corporation ordinance.
Tlie defendant's eouneel moved for s nonsuit, en

the grounds, first, that, by the plaintHTs own showing,
there was negligence on the part of the boy; and,
second, that do neghgence had been shown on the

part of the defendant or his agent, the driver.
The Court denied the motion of defendant, and, in

eubmitting the fects of the case to the jtiry, said that

although the cart was not driven by the defendant
himself, it was driven by his agent, asd defendant was
therefore liable, if the .inry should find for the plain-
tiff as to the other points of the case. The first ques-
tion for the )ary to consider vras whether there bad
been culpable carelessness on behalf qf the defendant.
In arriving at a conclusion on

thi^ point, the jury
were to take into consideration thf rate of Bi>eed at

which th cart was driven, the locality and the con-
dition of the avenue at the time; they were to con-
sider that it was one of the great thoroughfares of this

great city, and In the daytime it was usually flbed with
vehicles and pedestrians ; that which would be properly
termed fast driving on snch a street at midday, could
not be called Aat in the country. The second ques-
tion the jury were to decide was, whether any negli-
gence on the part of the plaintiff tad contributed to
the oocuirence. If they round in the affirmative on
this last point, then, no matter how neghgeiit the de-
feudaut might have been, the pUintift' couW not re-

hai ds.^OrdiBai^. th* C^ atld, %a
A^Mme dlaoretion Chqai a ttare child *>**

; but ttip lad. InMn^g thia actios,
'

-

If in th poaitiozrtf aa^dnl^ a&djte mt..
411 th-~oattMquences rendtfng ftoiia Ctet vcAotnl
act

Inooncilyion. the Court said that the result o'f

their fleJUiefiCoiis would go out to the world through
the New-York press, and il they believed that the de-
fendant had been guilty of ctilpable carelessness, and
the plaintiff had been free from all blame, it was their

dat7 to give an ample vmdlck to the\ilaintiPfor all the
loss oflljne and monay ^fbr an the eipdtiBeffincurred,
andfor all the pain and mifft^nng aadared-i-4X' aucb-
has been ^tovoA to their satiBfectien ; fur-

thermore, tey might give such eaen^lari damages
as they thought fit, fot the purpose of teacnlng, not
only the defendant, but all oth^ who ifere bi the
habit of driving recklessly a^d too rapidly through the

thoroughfares of this gr^t City, that they could not do
it with impunity. The jury rendered a verdict Ihr the
plaintitf of$650:
For plaintiff, Iffr. Wilcoxon; for defendant Mr. An

derson.

Candidates for Admission to the Bar.
SUPHEXB GOUBT,

The Examining Committee have presented
their report, recommending the following gentlemen
to the coort:

.
Francis B. Autz, Robert Anderson, Walter Barber,

Wm. Coulter, John Cuddy, James Callanan* E. B. Con-
vers, Thomas J. Creamer, Patrick Case, Dudley M,
Campbell, James C. Cloyd, Henry r. Dimock, WiUiam
Dodge, Joseph Dowling, Edwards Ensign, Thomas H.
Edsall, William Edelstein. William F. FlanneXly, James
E. Fox, Wllham L. Flagg, James Greene, Granville G.
Hawee, F. Hess, C. A. Henrlques, Francis HotightlJln,
John Hogan, Frederick C. Junker, Walter F. Jones,
John Jourdan, Osceola H. fiile, John S. Kerr, Harris

Lowenberg, Ambrose MoneU, Henry Morris, Theo-
dore F. H. Myer, John J. MackUn, Bernard McCaf-
frey, Jno. McCluskey, Edward D. McCarthy, Wm. J.
A. McGratb, Edwin H. Stoughton, Charles B, Stough-
tou, Edward J. Underhill, Beach Vanderpoel, Jr., J.

Langdon Ward, Wm. C. Whitney, John White, Oae-
tano W. H. ZegUo.
These gentlemen will be sworn In to-day, provided

the Committee on Character report in their t&voT.

Important Petroleum Case.
SUPREME OOUBT.

J. W. Broim vs. Dolner, Potter & Cb. Thia

action has occupied the attention of the Court for

throe days this week. The plaintiff claimed of de-

fendants about $16,000, the price of 400 bbls. of petro-
leum, sold by plaintiff to defendants in November,
18tl2. The price of oil about the time of sale feU so
rapidly that defendant's neglected to pay.
The defendants claimed aa a defence, that the con-

tract was not perforrned on the part of the plaintiff.
Tlie case on Thursday, with a charge from Judge

Welxs, was submitted to the jury who found a ver-
dict of $8,600 for plaintiff.
CouuRel for plaintiff, W. A. Couraen; counsel for

defendants, John E. BurrilL

Decisions.
SUPERIOR COURT BPECIAT TERM MAY 19.

fij Jostic* Gftrvia.

Samuel Stiles rs. Morlcy J. Danforth ct al. ;

order prantod. George F. Chester et al. vs. Henry W,
Barston et aL ; order granted. John H. Raymond w.

C.eorge U. Hazewell
;
order granted. Theodore R. B.

Dc tlroot vt. The I'ulton Fire lolmrance Cx). ; order to

show cause granted. Jamoa N. Gifford p.. Samuel
Smith et iiL ; order granted. M. W. Ludwick rut. W.
(i. Ford et at; order granted, WilUam Maylor w.
Thomas Halsted; order of discontinuance granted.

SUPREME COURT CIL\MBEas MAY 19.

Bj Jb8iio SutberlAod.

Beamish, Receiver, kc, rg. William TTllner ot al. ;

motion for a receiver denied, without costs to either

party.

Criminal Baslness.

OOUBT OF GEMERAI- SES8I0S8.

Befora Jodet Rnaial.

The trial of Samuel Phillip for an attempt to

obtain money by false pretences was continued yester-

day morning. The prisoner was accused of visiting a

cigar store in Division-street kept by one Silversteen,

and first negotiating for the purchase of some cigars,
he afU'rward told Silversteen that he waa a United
States re\enue detective ofiBcer, and that unless Silver-
steen gave him $100, he should inform the Assessor that
he ha<l sold cigars without the proper stamp and
would have his Btock confiscated. On the part of the
deffuce it was contended that the prisoner was really
a revenue detective, and that he had made himself
BO active in detecting frauds among the cigar
deakrs that they hatl conspin d together to

bring this charge against him. The first

witness for the defence disposed of the whole case.

Mr. .John L. Dayton testified that he was United States
lievenue Inspector for this city, and that he had em-
ployed the prisoner aa a detective; that he knew of

prisoner's visit to SUveratieu, and that the circum-
stances of the interview had been reported to him im-

me>iiately afterward. Upon the statement of this wit-

neses. Judge Eus.ell stopped all further proceedings
in the case, and instructed the jury to acquit the pris-
oner, on the ground, in the first place, that there was
no such offense known as an attempt at fal&c pretense,
and secondly, that if the prisoner acted under the color

of authority, it was a complete defence to the charge,
for even if "he did demand the $100, it was a ruse fre-

quently resorted t*^ by detectives to obtain cadence of

gulit.
At this stage of the proceedings the Grand Jury

came into court and handed up a large batch of indicts

ments. His Honor told the gentlemen of the Grand
Jury that they were entitled to the sincere thanks of

the Court for the diligence and capacity displayed by
them in the dischai^e of their duty. In the short

space of ten days they had carefully considered and
dasposed of one hundred and Myenty cases a thing
unprecedented In the annah? of

' ' -- "

repeated his thanVa and disc!

term.
Annie Holman was then tried for grand larceny in

stealing $65 from a woman named Cochran. There
was no evidence againet her, and she was acquitted.
3emard Eej-nolds and Peter Riley were tried for a

felonious assault upon a soldier named Deshley.
The evidence showed that Deshley was assaulted by
the prisoners near Grand-street Ferry, on the night of
tbe 7th of April last, and while defending himself from
ticse two men one of them stabbed him in the side.

They were both convicted and sentenced to confine-

ment in the State Prison for three years each.

SE>'TE>'CES.

Jacob Bahr, heretofore convicted of larceny from
the person, was sent to the State Prison lor two
years. ^
WiUiam Ball, on a plaa of guilty of grand larceny,

waa sent to the City Pristn for four months.
R'bert Randall, who also pleaded guilty of grand

larcLuy, wa-s sent to the Penitentiary for one year.
William Bush, con\-icted of an assault, with an in-

tent to steal, was sent to the City Prison for sixty

days.
the court tdjoiuTied until Monday next.

[ourt. His Honor
them for the

THE RAII^ROADS.

Averace rate of

dkverage weiffht i

. exclusive 01 '^*'

Kumber of tons evried to frtiht gii
total moTemeatofstr^gSkrOtmimii^oitonA
earned one mile. ..\j ''> -^ * ...,.

Avth-a^e rate of speed of freig^ trains, in-

"-trluding fltopw
Average rate of same when in motion

Average weight, in tons, of freight irains,

ezduHiv^ offreight
Roads Operated irixh Horsr-powr.

niles run by
Number of passengers.
Number of miles run by passenger cars ......

all classes, carried in

S.fi8

00.x

1143,502

1,013,136,964

Miles.
11.43
14.60

U7.Q0

14,990,067

sMicaeo

Allotted to passenger transportation $3,136,^2 41

AUottei to frei^t tfaasperiaiion .* . 8.866,ara a
Other oosU not aDotted bm,T2& 7B

ToUl oost of maintenance of roadway. . . . tfl,7a3,284 49

Roads operated with htirBe-power $,T90 72

ATletted to passenger transportation ; . . $4,075,186 W
Allotted to freight transporUlion ^'S&t.aw 16

Other coats not allotted 168,866 4S

ToUl cost of operaUng roads $12,098,943 13

Boads operated by horfle-power ft,034,883 65

EABiaNOff AXD PAYMEITTS.

tlmd Operated wrfft Stam :

From passenffer businass $13,M1,M6 ^Prom fre iffht business 36,348,334 65

Prom other sources 1.46B.6H W
Total earning $41,807,104 34

Rcadt Operated vMk Botte-povc
From passenj^er boainess $3,909,490 95
From other soilroes 99.2PT 68

Total eamluffs $4,(108,778

PATMEHTS OTHEB THAH FOB OOFSTBUCTIOK.
Roads Oprrated irifA Sieam :

Pot transportation expenses $29,198,748 82
For interert 4.B0,183 56
Foe dividends oa stock 5,687,300 48
Amount carried to sufplus fond 1.021.510 86

Total payments $40,411,642 74

Rmufa Operated witA Borte-power :

For transportation expenses $3,478,379 AA
Fat interest...... 204,438 83
For dividends on stock 386,388 49
For paymentH to surplus fund 4f ,335 18

ToUI payments $4,U7,5(K 15

AOCIDEKTS.

Roadi Operated vith Steam,

Number of passengers killed 90
Nnmber of passengers iniored 117
Number of employes killed. 78
Number of employee injured. 31
Number of others killed 117

Number of others injured 33
Total number killed ffi5

Total number injured 181

Boadg Operated v^th Horwe-po^er.

N'nmber of passengers killed 8

Number of passengers injured S3
Number of employes killed. 3
Number of employes injured. 2
Number of others killed 11

N umber of others injured 25
Total number killed 22
Total number injured 60

EXPENSES OF OPEBATIMO THE aOADS.

Nftme of RoAda.

Albany and Susauehanna
Atlantic and Great Western in
New-York

Avon, lieneseo and Mount Mor-

1^00.

$2,132 00
l.l'L6 T9

1.268 98

36,12 22

Report of S<ate Engineer and Surveyor.
Wm. B. Tayt^oti, State Engineer and Stirvevor,

submitted to the Legislature, March 24, I860, the" .An-

nual Report on Ra'lr">ads of the State of ^Jew-York, aa

prepared by S. U. Sweet, late Deputy State Engineer
and S'lrveyor, f r the fiscal year, ending Sept. 30,

l,-;i,4, I'rtim which thr following is taken :

Th? nimiber of c.uipaiiiee ihnt hied their reports as
iciuired itj law !"! thp year l.Ni'-l 116

Thf number of compnnies orpran^zed under the Gen-
er.il KaiiroHd .\^t. which ar.> cseinpt frum making
annual report i to this department 9

Thfi iinmbpr of road:! in operation, that are requirt'd
by iuw to luftki- ai.nuril rip',)rts to thi.s d^nartment. , 59

Thf nuTiibrr oi rocidfi in operatiuii. using norse-jMJw-
L-r, th^t ii.TC required by law to make annual reports 20

The number of companies organized daring the year 43

AB^i'n-.ACT OF Tni; iirpoi-LTy of the railkoad cor-

I'o::atio.ns, fok the ye.\ii ending sept. 30,

ieG4.
fJTOCE AND DEI;TS.

Roads ifptninf by .^(toni,

Anifinnt of capital stock by charter and acts
uf ibi Legislature $78, 600.900 00

Amount (.; capital stock t^ubucribed for 93,799,407 76
Amount of capital stock jjaid in by last re-

port 79,586,535 84
Amount of capit*! stock now paid in 92.967,484 63
Amount of funded debt ha by !a.->t report 63,715,775 19
Amount now of funded debt 64,640,431 53
Amount of floating debt as by laat report 652,076 56
Amount now ot tloating debt 1,253,852 46
Total amount now of funded and tloatiug
debt 66,894,283 99

Roads Operated by JTorse-pouiei.

Amount of capital stock by charter and acts
of the Legislature $20, 92?.000 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed for 12,365,650 00
Amount of capital stock paid in by last re-

port 7,9<n,0S3 00
Amount of capital stock now paid in 11.246.786 00
Anwunt of funded debt as by laal^eport 2,396,860 00
Amount now of funded debt 6,165,000 00
Amount of floating debt as by last report 173,115 M
Amount now of floating debt 397,837 63

'

Total amount now of funded and floating
debt 5.562,837 68

COST Oy CONeTBTTCnON AND EQrrpMENT.
Total cost of conBtruction and equipment of
roads using steam-power $144,264,165 78

Total cost 01 conftmction and equipment of
roads using lioree-power 16,194,727 29

<:hABAcnajsTics.

Roads Operated icith iSteam,

Black River and Utica
Blossburgh and Coming
broad way Railroad of Brooklyn.
Broadway and Seventh-Avenue
Brooklyn, Bath and Goney Isl-
and

Brooklyn, Central and Jamaica. ^ 40,5f'7 69

Brooklyn City ^401.426 61

Brooklyn Oity and Newtown ,. . .

Buflalo, New-York and Erie ... 174.254 31
Buffal(j and State Line 17u,544 21

Cayuga and Susqnehanna 17,898 53
OenUal Park, North and Eost
River .. .

Coney Island and Brooklyn
Eighth-Avenue 99.P2S 94
Elinira and Williamsport
trie Railway
Forty-eecora-Btreet and (Jrand-
street Ferry

LLarleiu bridge, Morris&nia and
Fordham -

Hudson River 809,750 18

Longls'and lfil.877 34
New-York Central 1.923,482 24
New-York and Krie 4,476,743 5B
New-York and Flushin*r

' '

7,816 58
New-York and Harlem 369,066 19

New York and >ew Haven 333,229 97
Ninth Avenue 31.834 30
Northern.: 150,331 47
l>ewfcoand Syracuse 29,114 59
Potsdara and Watertown 23.548 46
Rensselaer and Saratoga 60,541 65

Rochester and Uenesee Yaiiey . 11,564 64

Rome, Watertown and Ogdens-
burgh

Saratoga and Whitehall 52,662 If
St?coiid-Avenue 195,875 31
Sixth-Avenue 2U2,705 92
StAttfn It-land 3,884 17

S>racuBe, Binghampton and
New-York 45.U0 31

Third-Avenue 357,569 06

Troy and Boston 77,566 66

Troy Union 7,846 27

I'tioa and Black River
L'tica City. .

Van Brunt-Street Jand Erie Ba-
sin

Wat+Ttown and Rome 95,579 55

"Warwick Valley

TOTAL EABNDfas.
NuBe of Rokd. iMO<

Albany and Suscjuehanna
Atlantic and Great Westem in
New-York

Avon, Genesee and Mount Mor-
ris 8,661 46

Black River and Utica 72,457 65

Blossburgh and Corning 34,310 46

Broadway Railroad of BrooVlyn. 43,240 41

Broadway and Seventh-avenue .

Brooklyn, Bath and Coney Island
Brooklyn Central and Jamaica. . 68,975 66

Brooklyn City 520,655 18

Brooklyn City and Newtown
Buffalo, New-York and Erie 680,000 53
Buffalo and State Line. 911,019 87

I Cayuga and SuBuuehMkia 67,648 76

Central Park, Korth and East
River

Ooney Island and Brooklyn
Eighth-avenue 338,760 20

Elmira and Williamsport
Erie Railway
Forty-second-street and Grand-
street Ferry

Harlem Bridge, Morrisania and
Eordham.

Hudson and Boston
Hodflon River .^047,1*6 52

Long Ishind 343,020 76
New-York Central 6.957,241 01

New-Y'ork ajid Erie 5,180,331 70

New-York and Flushing 36,351 76

New-Y'ork and Harlem 1,142,650 87

New-Yurk and New-Haven l,t>49,76g 38

Ninth-avenue 99,217 07

Nortbfm 456,912 06

Oswego and SjTacuss. ... 119,666 44

Pottsdam ancf Watertown 80,611 18

Rensselaer and Saratoga 269,363 ^
Rochester City and Brightont. .

Rochester and Genesee VaiUey. 45,687 31

Rome, Watertown 4 Ogdenabrg
Saratoga and Whitehall 175,604 48
Second-avenue 262,06173
Sixth-avenue 369,946 40

Staten Island 16,71^92
Syracuse, Binghampton <t N. Y. 227,488 65

Third-avenue 6UJ,5tf7 17

T^oy and Bennington.
Troy and Boston 312,065 61

Ltica and Black River.
Utica City
Van BruntHlt. and Erie Basin..
Watertown and Rome 351,167 56

Warwick Valley

ISM.

$37,576 04

61.265 08

76,5b4 64

12,889 74

l.Sil.B97 1

6JtJ,278 44

77,836 S2
3o;'.994 16

4:^1,751 79

31,093 66

396.530 69

158,;3 B8

laa,*.-^ 54

3,406,014 61

156,763 85

33.763 00

1.637.531 08

68.970 26

3,602,799 37

OPKH BOIBD 3i P. K.
WON. Y. Cen. R
400 do
800 Erie Railway.

do...
do.
do
do.
do

aoo
1100
1AM

200
300 Hudson Riv. R
ICOMioh. S. AN. L .

100 do.
8CT do
100 Quick. Miu. Co. .

b3

BBji eoo Reading R
88j2 200 do...
7012 400 io
TOjJ 200 do
70*4 *00 Cleve. 4 Pitta
70^4 1200 do.'.

70'4 IWChic. 4 R. 1

70S 300 do . .

9;i3i 5i\i Pitts.. tt.W.AC
60 105 Canton Go.
60 100 Comb. Coal.
60?4 ira Marir>osA M. Co
54 200 do

63)4
63 !i

S3
36

^7^<
13

13

Friday, May 19 P. IL

The price of money to-day to the Brokers,
on eall, is 5<gi6 ^ cent. The supply is qtiite easy,
while tbe amount of borrowing ia rather less than

eaiiiflr in the week
; partly because of the dull-

ness of speculation at the Stock Eichan;^e,

The price of Gold is about |@1 ^ cent

higher than yesterday. The trade demand thia

week ia larger than nsnal, averaging, for Cus-

toms, $300,000 ^ day, and for Export M00,000

day, while the outcome from the Troasury for

May interest on -United Stat^ 5-208 ia about

$200,000 ^ day. The Export to Europe, by all

the steamers sailing on Saturday, (to-morrow,)

will probably reach $1,600,000, making over two

and a half millions for the week. The demand

up to nooH to-day, has been freely met by hold-

ers, but later in the day tie price advanoed from

130| to 131J ^ cent The shipmentfi to-morrow

embrace a considerable amount of Gold, collected

on the May Ooupona for Continental account.

Exchange on London closed firm at 109t@110 ^
cent, for Bankers' bills.

On the Stock Exchanj^ there wa.s a dull,

rather than depressed feeling, in the Railway

speculation at the morning Board, ^hile United

States Stocks were- also but indifferentJy sup-

ported. In the afternoon the Utter were in

better request with but few sellers, but the Eria

movement on the Railway list broke down to

70^(370^ ^ cent, for the Cash Stock, and created

a heavy market for the New-York and Western

Boads generally.

At 4 o'clock the following quot'^tions wcra

made as compared with the same hour on Thurs-

day; market steady.
rri.

63?^
r:}i
w
94?^
93

i
2iX

U.S. 10-)B. !H;i
U. 8. 5-20B. 1K>J.
T. ('ertificatfl. .. E9
^, Y. Central... m\
Erie "'^

H udsnn

Mich- boutbem
nimois Cemr^l

Tlor.. Fri. Thtir*.

!H"i MJi Pittfbm-rt M-,
ICSfb .NonhwenT 2t-4
99', >". Wesl Pret bf

KH Rock Island 9<'i
rir'-. Fort ^VaJ-Ile. S3S
lu/, rnnib land C.-aL 3^.^
8?^, guirk-oilver . M^^
6^^^ Marip<jsa V2K
115 Ohi.-i i M. Crrtlf i.S

73',
in.s

The First National Bark pold to-<Liy $400,-

000 of the 7-30 ^ cent. PopiJar Loan.

Tlie following bids were mikle to-day for

the City Bank Shajxa ;

Biink of >:. An-.cnf^. 107
Hui.rrrr lOt

Irrujg 100

IsiitMi and I.ftikthor

ji-iTD HxchaliKP.
("oijtiner.tal

I

.11.10

.I'JG

. 35

1 >"ew-York 115
i Mercliaut^" in
i Mechanics' 108

Unirir. 115
I Ainnnra l^S

r-uLcliers' 4 Drovers'. lliS

Merchantii" Eicb"ge..l''>0
Comtuerce lOo.^jiliupon e' & Trad:r6..100
Mechaoica' likg. .^H. .1(X) ilark 141

Merointile 130 Central >"aional 9^

American KiLhange. .114 Fourth Nauoual 95
Paciflc 165 ! Ninth National IWf

Chatham 120 iMechanica', Brrx.tl>"nlOO

And the following for the E^ilway Mort-

706,883 61

ati6.eue oi

47.3ol 68

2P2.4S3 49

49.753 92

98,322 09

194,215 98

58,405 67

311,176 81
4U9.622 70

17,861 35

60.347 45
668,778 06
165,518 21

12,156 61

24.948 98

16,660 41

9,316 27

16,411 37

1854.

197,861 07

468,440 70

23,438 08

67,593 81

95,550 78
15,831 50

173.827 74

694,332 67

82,048 77

1,030,231 79

1,946,406 10

109,842 00

327,013 45
11X1,437 97

462,700 62
297,331 04

K,661,4ao 09

8,06 62

34,660 36

122,325 13

4,132,6X 05

497,298 72

12,997,889 83

1,860,428 70

1,840,434 63

00,108 01

W7.343 71

215,993 89

431,B3i 48

47,739 10

283 76

827,615 26

267,035 11

350,718 38

424,305 94

183,860 45
411,378 12

844,701 07
25.400 00

673,445 68

112.568 67
16.296 82

10,856 93

34,219 38

gages :

N. y. Cen. 6e. ISO.
N. Y. Cen, 7e, 1876.

Krie IsU. '61=, ei d. .

Erie 7a. 2<i mort.. 1?T9.

Krir 7b, 4th mort.. 1880.. 93
Krie "?. 5th mort.. 1886 93

Hud. K.78. iPt mort., '69 ICO

Hud. H.78,2d M.S. F., '85.105
Hnd. 7b con., '67 96

Mieh.Cen. 8 rlc, '69-72.. 112
Mich-Cen.n.lft M.P.'P2-.m
Mich.S.4N.I.S. >M.7>lc. 97

111. C*n. 7 f" c. m5. - 113
Alton i T. H. 2d m Inc 70

90
. 90

95

Chi. A 1. W. iBt mort
Ran.A St. Jos. L LI

Tol 4 Wih. l."i iii..r;

Tol 1 'Wah. 1st m. ei
Ti,l. 4 "VVab 2d mort...
Chi 4 R- I. iFt mort...

Pins., Kl,'W.4 C lt M.lir2>i
Pitte., Ft.W.i C. 2d M 91

Pitt*., Ft. 'W. 4 1'. 3(1 M 82
Cleve. 4 Pitts 4th mort 70
Misg. 4 Mn. L.IG iBt M. i^'i
Ohio * MiM. lj1 M 75
Peninsula K. R. Rond* 70
5!arietta4Cin. L^t mort 85

Messrs. MtJiiEB, W rr irrs-g i Co.. will hold

their regnl^r auction sale of Stocks and Bonds

to-morrow (Saturday) at 12^ o'clock, at the Ex-

change Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway.

We cheerfully refer to the card of Messrs.

FisK Bbothers, D. C. & B. H., a new firm of

Stock Brokert, as No. 38 Pine-street. The elder

partner brings into the new house a famihar

knowledge of Street operations. Tlie junior

partner is a retiring ofHcer of
^
the "Volunteer

Army of the United States. The leading refer-

ences of the new firm are Mr. P. C. CAT,HOt:Tf,

President of the Fourth National Bank, and

Messrs. Fise & Hatch, pnvate bankers.

Col. Joseph Laee, (son of Mr, J. S. Lake, of

the Stock Exchange,) recently of Gen. SHEKiLiN's

Western Army, has been admitt^ to membership
at the New-York Stock Eiebang Board, by s

vote highly coBipliinentary to his gallantry and

worth.

The day's business at the office of the Assists

ant Treasurer was as follows : Jleoeipta, JS,6S8,-

5S5 54, including for Customs, $269,000 ;
on ao-

cotmt Loan, $63,000 ; Payments, $7,446,390 04
;

Balance, $46,986,557 58.

The CuBtoms Eevenue of the port thus far

this week has been up to a daily average of

$301,504, or equal to a weekly aggregate of $1,-

809,024, aa follows : Monday, $181,911 ; Tuesday,

$359,577 ; Wednesday, $371,033 ; Thursday,

$326,000 ; Friday, $209,000.

The week's imports of foreign Dry Goods

have been to the value of $650,203, against $1,-

0'25,112 same week last year. The foUo'wing is

the summary for the week :

COSICMPTlOr DIEICT. IF AR KKCt'SXB. WITKPRAWW.

Lensth of Tomdfl in milea
Lenjrtii of roads laid

LenKlii of double track, inclading eidtngs. ...

Lensth of branches Uid
Length of doable track on same
Length of equivalent single track

oad4 Operated xeuh BoTM-jtoKet,

Length of roads in milea
Length of roads laid

Length of double track, including sidings...
Length of blanches laid

Length of double track on same
*

BUSINESS ON THE YEAR.

BOADS (^PEKATED WITH STEAM.

Number of pmwengors, all classes, carried in
f-arw

Number of miles traveled by pasBengers. or
number of passensers oarried onbmile. . . .

Average rate of speed of ordinary passenger
ttmiiis, inclading stops

Average rate of same when in motion
Avtro^te rate of speed of express passenger

triiiub, inclnding stops

^821.18
2,511.28

1,131.26
494.68
21.43

4,158.66

307.84
161.13
10^66

2.16
.26

14.192,(56

eu, 923,820

Miles.
20.86
25.48

le.ti

MOiNETARY AFF-\IRS.

SaleK a.t the Stoclt Exchans* May 19,

t3,0l U. S. 68, '?T .. R. 109 '600 Erie Railway
inCMXi U.S. 6s, S-'iOs R
9.IKI1 U. 8. 6s, 5-atls.C.

7,1100 do
5,WKJ l',S. 5,10-40f>,..C.

311, Oie r,S. 6s, 1 Y'. Cer,

l,0()Tenn. 68, 'SO

Iu.lKjO Mo. 6s, Pacitic R.
Issue

10,000 Mo. 68, H.4 St.J.
Issue

65,000 Ohio 4 M. Cer...

5,aS( N.y.Cen.7s,'76. ..

I.ufxichi.iN.'W IstM.

1C2', '200 do.

1C3V 200 do s30

lt3', 300 do 2d tall

94S, ilOO Erie K. Pref
iSij 100 Had. Riv. H s30

64 100 do
[.500 Mich. S. 4N.I. R..

68 |3(liJ do
|lOO do s30

76 |2IX) Reading R
263ii20UO do
106 ISCO do

300 do 9d call

i.mti P..Ft.'W.4Ch.lst 102'-_. 200 Cleve. 4 Pitte

I l(lGP.,Ft.\V.4r.3d... 82

30 Bk. of Commerce . . 106

27 Corn Ex, Bank 106

40 Mer, Ei. Bank
100 Cantun Co
40O do
2tO Quick. Min. Co....
100 do
100 do s30
300 Cary Improve't
100 Mariliosa M. Co ...

100 N. Y. Central. .b60
700 do
100 do 2d call

100 Chi. Alt. R

, UK! 111. Central K
ilOO do..2d call.s30

10 Cleve.,CoL4Cin.E.
900 Chic. *N. 'W
lOOChtc. 4N. 'W.Pr...
300 do,
70U do.

72'i
72,S
71

72S
82

too

ior;
61H
61-.
61 ^
93
93
93'.,

93*4
64 Si

115 '4

115
lai
28

5S
68 "i

^'?55'4,20C do Sl5 67'^
55 HOC Chic, 4 Rock I. ..

' '

161^100 do
13 1200 Tol. 4 'n'ab. B. ...

90,S 100 Pitts,, Ft. 'W. 4 C .

90 IlOO do s5

90V 200 <io

f4>i

46
93V
9S^
9S^

SECOhl) BOABD.

$11,000 U. S. 6s, '68. .C.

10,000 do
600 U, S. es. -20e..C.

33,000 U.S. 6s, 5-'208..C.

New issue
15,000 Ohio 4 M. Cer...
300 Cum. Coal Pr
200 Mariposa M.Co
lOOUuick. Min. Co ...

100 Hud. Biv. R
SON. y. Cen. E
400 do
eoo Reading R....r....
ICO do
100 Mich. 8. 4N.I
JOO do
lUl do
600 Cleve. * Pitts

108!^
108?,
103JJ

103fi
25k

100 Erie Railway .

100 do
200 do

90

89!^
iS)4
3H

61

60V
BOJ,
63),'

. . .sis

'...t\0

M-a do.
400 do.
ItiO do.
100 do
200 do.
IQO do
300 do.,
,300 Chic, t y.yr.Tr...
100 Chic. 4R.I
1(0 do
300 Pitta.. Ft. . AC
100 do
100 do slO
100 do Bis

71

707<
70'i

70^
Wi
70*4
70

70H
70'.,

S^58

94K
94\
93^

OPEN BOABD li P. M.

tlO.OOO Ohio i M. C,.s3 CS^-'->-'-
... 26?
.S3 25jik

b3 25!i

20,000 do,

lO.UOO do
15,000 do
10,000 do
100 N.Y. Cen, R
100 do
100 do
100 Erie Railway .

200 Mich. 8. 4N. I...B3 61

2 do 80-,
200 do S3 eoV

- _.. aooni. Cen. E 116,"i

,.c 25'i 100 do 83 115>J
- -

64
14
64

301
500
1100
400
200
200
400
100

300

do.,
do.,
do..

90'
,

gov

do b3 7I?ii

do b3 71i
do 71S
do 71}i
do b3 71',
do S3 nil

100 Hud. Riv. R . blO 10
100 do S3 lOdJ.j

i0OleTe. * Pitts ..b3
800 do
200 do b6

300 Chic 4 R. I

100 do S3
100 Chic. 4 N. W. Pr. . .

100 do
SOO do slO

too Pitt8.,Ft.W. 4C.S3
100 do
ino do -

100 Canton Co 3

100 do
200 do 83

It* dp 03

100 do.............. 10li>5|300 Carj Improve 't.._^.

600 Reading B . 94 (500 _
do 830

93)^
93S
9SV
36>,
35"?
36

361,

Pkgi Va'nc. PXRi. Tmlue

Wool 678 $203,248 ItS $36,879
Cotton 179 45,182 28 11,531

Silk 180 147,361 17 19,262

Klai 454 126,111 14.1 25,5

Miscellaneous . 113 41,(132

734 $313,172
322 lCi,4!>6

176 14^,585
613 Lt9,736

4.'*! 56.814

Total

Total entered

1,6G4 $556,936
33.^68

6,'i.l $r5.c.-3
6.W.3LiS

1800
1300
200
ll

200
200

do
do..
do.,
do .

do.,
do

..S3
S3

..S3
.sl5
b3
.b5

94 [ZIO Comb. Coal.

SST,-l30C do
a3fli'2a> do
93'S'IOO do
94 jlDO do..

100 do

37=i

700 MariiKJsaM. Co.'.s3 L:". 300 guick. Mm. 51-4

$53, r

$66u7sa Totil marketed $1.33i,TJS

Internal Revenue Decisions.
Tbeasubt Department, Office i'P IntkrnaH

RFVFNUE, "NVASniN'TTuN, llav 12, l^i;.'i, (

Sik; Tuiir comn'.uracatii.n c.f May ^^. in relation

to the ajplicalicn of the Brotcrs to be rflieved from

the tax upon the sales of their cwn elo.l.F, has been

received and examined.

It does not seem to me to be ne^xRsary to take up
and consider your sevc-r'd i^.i^itinns in det^iiL b;:t I

will endeavor, as brlefiy as possible, to state my viaws

ni'on the quesnion at issue.

Section 99 imposes a tai npon the sales of brokers

and banterp doinf; bnainesB as brokers. It does not

undertake to define what is meant by the term
" brokers." The tax is imposed upon the sales

of merchandise, produce, btillion, st^.c---. ex-

change, notes, kc, and therefore, by ite terms,

embraces at least three classeB of brokers, tlie

distinction between whom is wfU under-

stood. In executing the act we must seek the mean-

ing of the term "
broker," and in eo doing we should

nararally look first to other parte tf the saiEi s<t, to

see if the term is therein defined. I ani ni t aware that

we are conflnfld to any particular portion of the act for

this, but if Bucli definition Is given, the Lepislaturt in-

corporated it Into that part of the law -ahioli if Iho

mostjconTcnient, having repard to the r.ib-ect matter.

In the present law we find, under the st veral subdi-

vlsions of section 79. the term Fi'K-ifiriUy defined, and

tie several classes accurately diHttnguishod, and having
found this wc need look no further. Conprese having
make the act its own interpreter, wej

arc |not at liberty

to go outaide of it for a definition. I cannot admit that

the act is made up of several disconnectc-d part*, inde-

pendently of each other. If your first di vision, eections 1

to 62, incluqirej was stricken out, afi tiie rest must fall

because there would be no organizatloD, and no offi-

cers to execute it, and if that were to stand, and the

balance were stnckn out, there would be nothing for

the organization or officers to execute. The ameud-

ment to the act, inserting is the definition of

" a broker," u given In the old law, the words,
" for

themselvM or others," and Btxiking out the provision

rcquiringj an oath avering that the transactions

were made for a commission, is suggestive. But I un-

derstand TOur aiwument to rest mainly upon the

poailion that this definition has no appboation w sec-

tion 99. In this I cannot concur; but must hold that

the definition given In parapraph 9, section 7^, boy
referred to, must govern, and thai the tax must be

collected upon sales of stocks, ic, whether made for

thcDiselves or others. . ,

Where a party is doing b-.'.Finess as a commercial

broker, and also sells his own ujerchaiidise. he acts m
two capacities; and if he makes 1; a busuiess 10 seJ or

oirer tor sale goods on his own accouci, he is a doaler,

and Uable to the licei;se tax. praduated upon the

amount of his sales. Upon bis sales as a broker, ha

pays the tax imposed by secuoii a9; upon his sa.os aa

a dei-ler, he pavp the liceu=c tax imposed l^y oecUoa

-:.. l.arairaphs'2and :l.

,. , ,. , ,

l',iaj'. i-r^ ur.' ni'l ifq:ii!-'-'i to take bccr.P'- a-br,ik-ir^>

bui'u tlicy do biisiu'-ie as br.kers, tlirv ire liaule to

igtmm



S:]^^ Sb^to^fycK M^wm, ag .^0, 1$65.

fb9 tax bnpofed \rj section 99, md tt the Bime rate u
brokari; aad the broker who shotjld throw wide hia
license m & broker, and take a banker's Uoenae, would
find hJmaelf In no better pooltioQ than before. He
could not in that way relieve himself from a ain^le
liability under tLls section.
The proportion to tax sale*, to which yoQ refer, and

whi*;^ did not pass Congress, was a tax opbn the sales
of merchandise, and did nut affect the sales of atwfes
and secoritiei, and therefore hae no bearing upoa the
preeeut question.

I

Without pursuing the arf^iment further, I muBt
hold, as I have done in an anaUgone case, that bro-
kers must incl^ide in their returns sales of 6ti>ckB, ko.,
knade for themaolvofi as v,ttU as those made iur otiiers.'

Very respectfaHy,
JOSKPH J. LEWIS, Comiulsaioiier.

TkEA.-^-KY DrPAB-nTKST. OmCT. OT I-ST-EaNAl. )

IiirvEN-Tn% Washuioton, May 10. lt*6"i. i

Bib : The claim of L&aac Bell, for the refunding
rf$l,860, paid as income tax, on the groxind of not
bcTisg made the proper dednetion from hia income
return of 1863, has been disallowed. The Interest,

$10,752, not having been received, was not included
to the $18,600 returned as income, and the lose of

$34,000 as capi:Al is not ^ proper dednotion ; hence
these items cannot be "offset" against the retom of
$18,600 as income, Tipon which he paid the taxes.

Yours reapectluUy,
E. A. ROUllNS, Deputy Commisaioner.

BANiPiC m FINMCIAL.

B

Howes & Macy,
(Formerly Officers of the Park Bank,)

ANKERs>3oWallSt. N. Y.
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Perfons Opening Accounts may Depofit

and Draw as they pleafe, the fame as with

the City Banks, and will be allowed Inter-

bft on their daily balance at four per cent.

Colleftions made upon any part of the

United States or Canada.

Orders fur the Purchafc or Sale of the

various ilTucs of Government and other

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold, promptly execut-

ed for the ulual comraillioa.

as- H. J. MESSENGEE,
BACKER,

No. 139 Broadway.

I-3I1 LOAN AGETil'Y.

Four Ppr fVnt. Interest allowed on Dpoit, imbjfV*
to check at sipht.

a- HENHy CLEWS 4 ?..
Saccesaorn to

LIVERMORE, CLEWS t CO.,
BANKERS,

So. 32 WALI^ST.. NE\V-T0RK,
CHlVERNMBNT AGENTS
FOE THE SALE OF THE

U. S. "7 3-10 LOAN."
Pnll CominissioQ aUowpd BiuikerB, Broken, ItiRuranoA

C<Jin[>anie8 and aJl parties pnixhasing for othera or resale.
All deDominatioDS on aand raadj' for uumediale de-

favery.
AU kinds of United 8t.ata sccnrities boaifht and sold.
Account^i uf banks, brokers, and individuals received.

Yoar per oent. allnwed on deposits and daily balances
wfalcb nm; be drawn for without notice.

lar THE TRANSFER BOOKS OF THE CLEVF^
LAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD COMPANY
will close fin the 3Lth inst.^ and reopen on the 1st of June
next, at the American National Bank, at which place
Uiey wiU thereafter be kept.

E. ROCKWELL, Secretary.

GENERAL MARKETS.
New-Tobk. Friday. May IP. 1BC5.

ilecti] t* iif thf prinfij^al tiuda of Pnxiuc*- wince mir
last, 2^, ubla. A-^hts; l-t.-''-^ bbls. Flour; 1,^09 bbls. and
t*5 baffs Com Meal; I3.5C5 bush. Wheat; 3,W7 buwh.
C<jm: 4.5UU bush. Malt; i;iy,,iC2 buah. Oats; 3,CHii

pk,'s. IT' vif^iiins, and H:l bbla. Whi-sky.
A^iilES Have been inactive and somewhat nom-

iniLl to-dav. i'ots, $7 l'i>j(u-$~ -o ; Peoik, $7 75(^
$8 ? liJM lt>s.

C<tKFFF Ib in rondprate demand, yet firm. We
qnoLc: Java aC 2ic.(!i,.Loc. ; lUo, Vjc..ifi.2'^:r,c. ; Native
CV;.;(.ii. 2:ti.;- 'J^* .c. ; Miiracaib*^, 1'.' ji-.Vg >2i.-.. and St.

Doinintro, IK'.,-., j* ft,, rash, in gold.
t ol"loN Has bitn lu fair Ueruand at buoyant

pri'-r-r. MiiitU.n.'d. r.a^.'.i'i. :3.''h-. V ^
1 ISH .\ ii.ojfTit*' inquiry prevails for thf princi-

pal kmdfl, at aix'Ut i.Te^iuu-s quucauoua.
FLuLiv AM' MIALStatf and Weetf-rn Flour hae

been inaotiv--' at pli^jhtly reduced price**. Kalrs, since
our Urit, iLinuunt to 0,.j5o bbl.-^

. includinfi very
ini-r.-r li.) chance buiJ'-Tiiae .SLatt' and Wf^tem at

%: '.:. : f, 1,1; |..-inr to ctioicc Extra State at fi; l.Vu.tfi

CT., c'.ierlyat i*i 2ii"j.t(J 4(.i ; n>iind-hoop Extra UbiM,
inlcriur tu good shipping bnuidd, at $6 &o(a,$7 15 "fr

bbl.

Superior State and Western $5 75 (S |6 10
FiLra Staty ti 15 (a- fl fir.

Ultra in:uoi.=. Indiana, Michigan. k>\ C 25 fa) 8 75

ExtTi 0.;io,round-h<K)p,3hip'g brands 6 85 (g* 7 15
EitTH Ohio, tradu and family brands. 7 20 (a; 9 00
Eitra uene*iee 6 70 ^ 8 75
Poor to choioe Extra Missoiiri 7 50 (a.1160
Bouthcm Flour is very much depreeeod to-day; salea,
Biccp our \&At, 750 bbls. at f7 05(*t8 15 for poor to

good, and $H ^OTa $12 for good to very choice xtr

brwids, ^ bbL OaaadJan lour is dnU and declining;
alea, -too bbls. extra at $6 i6^$8 50 f, bbi Rye
Flour c-ontmuea duD and heavy, including superfine
ftt $6 -i5((L$6 ft bbl. ; sales. 80 bbls. Com MeaJ is in
limitijd demand at $5(^$5 10 for Jersey, &nd $6 65 for

BrandyTrinf "^ bbl.
;
sales 150 bbls.

>'KUIT TransactionB have been limited, though
the chaoges in prices have been generally favorable to

purchasers.
OKAIN Wheat has been inactlTe knd nnsettled in

price. Sales have been confined to li,500 bushels,

including inferior Red Western (Winter,) at fl 36;
uid Milwaukee Club t $1 35 IR biisheh Eye, B*rlty.
ftnd Barley Malt remaia as last noticed. Com has
been more sought after, partly for export, closing
more firmly. Sales since cmr last, 61,000 buahela at
to*.-. ''I T.ic., "for Ntw and 82c.((i-86c., lor Old Mixed Wes-
tern ; nO^:.^o-d2c. i'-r Yellow Western and Southern, T^
bushel. Oatfl are hrisker and firmer: Western, iSc.@
80i. ; State, 4.Jc.'<^47c. ; Jersey and Pennsylvania,
45c.';48c. ; laui^la, at i.ic.(ufii'x:., f- bushel.
Th'- demand is in part for export, and
in part ou speculation. The movements in Wheat in

Milwaukr<', reek c-niUng with Hay 16, Meears. Jones
& < i\ ii'iticf' thus: ' The 'Wheat market during the

pant wffk hafl been in about the sajne dull but very
firm condition noted in our last weekly review. The
rt. t.i; tri lia\ ( only avfrugcd about 10,500 bushels per
day. i,_'a-iist alout 5'J,iXJU bushels dady at same time
laj^t y*-ar. The shipments have exceeded the receipts,
and the stock m sttire has been reduced to about 150,-
00*1 bunb. The rates of freight from points on the Upper
Mii^issippi iliver tu this city have been materially re-

dncc'i. and this, it is thought, will probably stwn tend
to nicreade the arrivals. The question of changing
the pt'"idt;s. with the view of preventing the Wheat
that wjuld naturclly come here irom going to Chicago,
owing to the lower inspection there, has been before
the ( hamber of Commerce several times, but ea^'h

time the resolutaons have been laJd on the table. Lake
Freigliu havp decliiiid to 6jjC on Wheat to BuflaJo,
ftnd Uc. OtU ^c. to Oswego. We quote No. 1 Spring
Wheat in ctUire, subject to 'ic. f> bushel storage, at f 1

IH; Ko. 2 at $1 13. No. 1 BpriDg t to-day's rates
oould be laid down at New-York at about $1 42, ex-
clui^S^e of int.:-reat and commission. Receipts for past
we*-k 74,96U buehels, against 365,137 buahel for eame
time laet yi'ar. Shipments since opening of naviga-
tiou 50o,6s5 bushels, against 2,190,082 bushels to same
date last year."
The comparative table of prices prepared for and

published in the Tiwsfi of last Saturday, May 13, since

reprintod by several of our cotemporaries, without
credit, we have revised to conform to this day's buai-
neee, as follows :

Pricei of Breadstuff's m Nevi-York.

Pnce of ffold 131 ii la
^

SnperflDe Flotir, 1? bbl $4 00<4 W $C 75<8 6 10

Extra State 4 70-35 30 6 \b<A 6 65

Sxtralnd.
and Michigan 4 45**7 00 fi 2va 8 75

xtraObiO 5 hJ(7 UO 6 85 9 UO

filraGenewe
5 40^7 00 6 TOas 78

ztra Mieaoari & 50<^ H) 7 50$U 60

Bnp. to Extra Soathem S 10<48 75 7 06ai2 00
Rve Flour 3 4D05 8 00^ 6 00

Com Meal 4 00*4 tiO 6 Ou< fi 8S

Whit* Wheat, 3P_buflhel 125^140 I 75 3 20
Bed and Amb. Wheat Sfr^l 2T 1 < 1 75

Mixed Western Com 73<S 76 66A a
Yellow Corn 7 7B ^% 83
Whit* Com 78< - 80

Rje 8U(i 90 75< 96

Birley 1 15^1 30 1 a5 I 50

Oats 54^ 6B 43# 50

HAV Has been in fair request at 90c.(a^$l 20 f,

100 ftd.

HOPS Continue in moderate demand at from 10c. @.

86c. for po*^r t-) choice, ^ lb.

LUMBER Has been in fair deuiand at uniform

pnccfl.
MOl-ASSES Uafl bten inactive, to-dny, at former

prices, incluainji New-orLaiis at Mijctiil 0'; Purto

RiiO at 55c.((i;7i>c. ; t'u'ia Mn*!ovtiO at 43..(j6c*c. ; and

Cluyed CTiba at :!7c.('.' Uc. t^ y-iilou.

QILS_Have been m Limtcd request at somewhat

Irre^oilar flp-ires; iuclndiug Cruae Whale at 1-1 J'l;

Cruise Spfrm at il 'Mi'.di-, iJlea::hed ^^ hale at $1 r.ii;

Unbleached Sptrni at fi .iO'a.t2 35; Linseed at $1 21^

fo,$l '1^; lArd ut $1 tAVj-fl f.6 r callon.

PLTROLKCM 1?< inactive snd dppressed at .i4c.(a.

35c for Crude; 48c.''. 50c. fcr Kchned. in bond, and (^itc,

fe7''c. fur do., free, 't- gallon.
. ^ . ^ ,

1 i'' -VISIoXS I'ork Las ijpfD ui hnsk deraaud to-

day
'

chi' ily" C'ti- speculati'^n, at a further ad-

vaiu-e in priceP. cio^i:m. bov.-ever. with le^s

buovarcy liles have been made uf 8,900 bbls., m
1 "t^ t? $->3 T^ V^ 124 25. closing' at $24 2.^ for New

M?^^ * I SO-^^'ilTSfor lfil3-4-M.; $19r^J2a for

Prime Mens; and %2\Cc S'il 50 for Prime,J bbl. Sales

were also made of 5.500 bbh.. New Mes, aiay, June and

July- dpliv^rj-. 9':ller-s option, PfV.'^ V'^L*]^S*
bbl cut .Meats art lieavy to-day at la^cC-^H.^c for

Bhouidcrs, and 15c/aJ.8i*c. for Umqb ; sales ^^ to

3^0 pltg^Won continnM InacaT, Inchidlng Comber,
iuid Cut at 13c; long rib ai UMo.@l^: l^ort

rib at 14Kc; short clear at 14>ioWc: and long
cnt Eama at 14>^c.@lfic, It lb. Sales aOO boxes. Lard

!

rules heavy ; Bale 1,340 tea. and bbla.,bt lSc.(^18e., the

I

latter for cbcrfce. V Rs. Beef to in moderate demand at

tl3@tld for &K4xa Mess; flO^tU for Plain Mesa;
sales 300 bbTa. Tierce Beef continues dull, at irregu-
lar price*. B*f Hams are tmaltered; ealeaf180 bbu.,
part to arrive, at $36 $38, the latter for choice. But-
ter contlnnes dull and heavy, at 21c.@33c. for poor to

prime old State, and 14c@21c. for Western; also,

20c.@38c. for inferior to choice new State. Clieese
oontinDes inactiTe at 13c.@20c. far poor to prime,

Pricts of Provisioiu in Ntxo-Tork.

.,_ , ^ .J ^^^ ,18. Mvit, 185.
Pnce of Gold 131>i isi

Moa Pork, ^ bbl
Prime Pork, "fli bbl...
Hams, ^H>
Shonlderi, ^ lb

Baoon,^ lb

Lard, y lb..

Plain Mess Bf, 9^ bl..
Ohio Batter.

^ft..

}S,^

tu 37>ar4l3 e2Ht21 SO fta4 2S
.1050 9 10 74 Z100@ZItO

fi5i 9^ ifl

- '-

8 6?? 13'.

7 8 1."^

^%% IPH 15
. IDfiO d 13fi0 1000

14 @ 15 14
16 9 24 ai
8 12>i 12

and somewhat

%
16

f^ 18

@ 14 00

% 21

33
9 20

nnsettled

6t(e Butter,
Cheese, fi lb.

SEEDS Are qtilet
price.
STEARINE Sales, 30,000 Ifca. at 16c. "^ ft.
RDOAR8 Conttune quiet and heavy to-day. Sales

have been made of 460 hhda. at 10c.(ffil4>4C V > Re-
fined Snmrs continue In limited demand, at 14c.@
18c. 'S ft. Messra. Stcaet quote their Cruehed,
Ground and Granulated Sugars at 18c. ; White, A, 17c.,
and Yellow. C, 16c., oeah, V ft*.

TALLOWSalea 167,000 fts., at 10c@10Hc., chiy
at 10!-^c.;alBo47,000 lbs. Grease at ec.(SHOc. V ft-
TEA8 Have been qniet and depressed in prices.TOBACCO Is In moderate demand, bnt the firm-

neas in prices prevents large tranjBactions ; sales 1 43
hhda. Kentucky, 8\c@24c.i 262 cases Seed Leaf,
6>aC.@22c.
WHISKY Has been spaiiugly purob&sed at $2 OS

$2 06 per gallon.
FREIGHTS Have been more active to-day. For

Liverpool, the engagements included 60 hhds. To-
bacco at 208. ; 26 hhdB. Tallow at Tb. 6d. ; and. by
steamer, ;iO,000 buahels Wheat or Com at 5d.@6d.
For London. 75 hhds. Tallow at ISs. For Glasgow,
by steamer, 20,000 buahels Wheat or Com, at 7d. i or
Londonderry, a bark {oi 400 tons capacity) with Flour
auitfl^'heat on private terms.

tlTY GOVERIIMBNT.

[OFTiriAL.]

BOAP.D OF COUNCn.MEN.
8TATEI> SESSION-Thurpdat. Mm 18. 1W5. )

Two o'olfifk P. M \

The board met, pursaant to adjoarnnit-Dt, in th<Mr
Chamber, namber sixteen Oity Hall.
Present Jiimes Hayes, Esi., President, in th" chair,

and the foliowinp members:
Councilmon Keenan. Healy, Robinson, Starom, Kn-*.

tPT. Kenney, Briiikman, Brad v. H.iiiirhrahn, LeavjMcGrath Liit,Smitli,Kaflseil, Joyct!, Killy. FitT.^er. 11.
! The minnte*" of the meeting held May tilTceulU, wire
read and ajiprovwd.
(Councilman Hagerty wac here called to the chair.j

HESOLmoNS.
Ry thp Pr?nidpnt
Resolved. That the Comptroller be and he i? hereby

auttorir^d and directed tn draw his warraiii in favir ^f
the "

Insfitntion of Wercy," nnder the c.ire of tbt' 'Sis-
tf-re of Mercy," corner of Houston and Muibtrry sir*jts.
fcr the Hum of five thcudand dullars, and charge thf* 'ame
to the account of Donationa.
Wbich wa* referred to the Committee on Donat ioup

and Charities.
By the same
Riwoh-ed. That permiseion be and hereby is (riven tc

( harlee Siwrher to keep a show case in front ot hid place
of buainesB, namber five hundred and thirty-two Broad-
way, the pertaissioD hereby (riven to continue only dur-
ing the pleasure of the Common C-ounci!.W hich wa aaoDted.
By Coanoilman O'Callajrhan
Resi^natioD of Samoal JoDes ae a CommiE^^ioner of

Deeds.
In connection therewith. Councilman O'Callaghan pre-

sented the following resolution :

Resolved. That Benjamin F. Crane be and he is hereby
appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for^h'' fity
ana (k)unty of New-York, in place of Samuel Jones, re-
eisned.
Councilman Leavy moved that aaid reeiirnation nnd

resolution be referred to the Committee on Saljjie& and
Offices.
Which wa carried.

By Councilman 0\ aUa^han
Resolved, That a Rewer be built from the terminns 'tf

the prertent sewer to Fifty-fir8t-*treet, between Eiphth
and Ninth aviinues, to the crown in said stret't. b- t ( -jn
said avennes, under The direction of the CYoton Ayuo-
duct Department.
Which was referred to Committee on Sewers.
By Councibnan Reilly
Resolved. That permission be and the same i:^ herr'iy

KiTen to John H. Schilling to erect ao awcinar in fr-iriT -f
his premises, number nix hundred ami fort.v-t( Seoocd-
avenae, such permission to remain outy during the p.ea--
ure of the Common CouncU.
Which yn*i ad'^pted.
by Councilman Koc^ter
Resolved. That permission be and the same li herelrr

given t-o Joseph Stump to erect a stand for the sale uf
lepers, in fmnt >{ number on? Av,':.ii.- I) -]^:hJll'^mi^-
Rion tr^jemain only ,luring the p]e--Qre or fhe ( ommon
CuUUClL
Cfiuncibnao T^^avy moved that the re^'-lution bt refer-

red to the Commiftee on Sirwet*. t\U
Which w,^ I..-*.

The resolution waf then adupted.
Il\ t 'nunc;lTTian Hi.'ily

ReFolved, That pennisHJon ^^e and the flamp- ih hpr>n
|
*d

given to Thuuia.- hhurt, 'H numbfr r.^, !*: t.h^-;.!.' i^-
str"'-'. To rrccT a -mul! ?xst\ in fr'-Jiif nf hi- ^:.-r --i: h
permit-ion to remain only during the plea-urt.' uf ibc
C'oiiimun ( 'ounuil.
Which waa adopt r-d.

By Li'iini-'iliiian K-m nan
Refinlvpd, That permipsinn be. and it t^ hfrfb\ piven "

MLaa/b. L.tititUi X, Haaua, to ere^-t an awTuu,.- w. !.-.nT f
their p^t-mi^cp, number ^Jiity-spvf n f 'nThariiif^str.i'i.
said permisBion to rrutain only during the plea^urt' I'f tlit-

CV'nimiin ( I'uni-il.

Which was adopted.
By Cooncilman Koster
Resolved, That the sidewalk on th*" nrtrtb s^ide <A

Rivinirton-fltreet, in fmnt of numberb tw(. huodred and
8venty-ii. two hundred and seventy-eight, twn hundred
and eighty, two hundred andeightj-two and twi^ hundred
and eighty-four, be flagged, aleo curb and guLt+'r-stMnei?
set ana reset^where neceeaary, immedfateir. under the
direction of tne Street CommiBeiuner, and that the a<.'-

companyiDg ordinance therefor, be adopted.
Which was referred to the C-ommittee on Streets.
By Councilman Uealy
Resolved, That permission be and the same is her'^bj

given to Noetrand <i Cooper to erect an awning in front
of their place of business, numbers ten and twelves
James-alip, the same to continue ouly during the pleas-
ure of the Common Conncil.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Brinfanan
Resolved, That permisaiOD be and the same is hereby

Sven
to Joseph M. Marsh to lay a siz-inch drain jiipeom his premises. Dumber one hundred and ten Divi*

Biont-etreet,to connect with the main ewer in Pike-fitrt-et,
to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the
Croton. Aqueduct Department.
WTiich was referred to the Committee on Sewere.
Sobsemieatly,
Councilman Brinkman moved that &aid actiocbere-

oonsidered.
Which was carried.
And the motion to refer was lost.

The resolution was then adopted.
By Councilman Robinson
Resolved. That permission be and the same is hereby

given to James Bintiop to keep a fruit jtand an the noj-ta-
east comer of Canal and West streets, The ami> to re-
main only during the Measure of the Common (^ounuil.
Connciiman Leavy moved that said resolutii-n be re-

ferred to the Committee ou Streets
"Which was lost.

The resolution was then adopt-ed.
By Coancilman RueeeU
Reeignation of Thomas S. Moore as C-omroisf-ii.Der of

Deeds.
Which was accepted.
In oonnettion tberpwilb.CJouncilman RusaoU presented

the following resolution :

Resolved, That Sidney W. Cooper be and he is hereby
appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in tind for thw City
and County of New-York, in place and stead of Thomas
S. Moore, resigned.
Councilman I>avy Hioved that said resolution be reier-

red to the Commdtee on balariee and t>tfacet^.

"Which waa '.arried.

Subseauentiy.
CoancflnianRussel moved that said aition be reccm-

eidered.
Which was carried.
The quetftion being on refprring the paper to the Com-

mittee on tialaries and Othces,
The same was lost.

The reeolution was tlien adopted.
By Councilman Smith-
Resolved, That the names of Reuben and Elizabeth

Kerrigan be placed on the list of blind persuiu to receive
a donation of fifty dollars each from the corporation.
Which was referred to the Comptroller with power.
By Coancilman Lent-
Resolved, That the Comptroller report to this board

the probable exjwnse of advertising for the Common
Council for t^e year one thousand eight hundred and
sixtr-five, taking as a basig the amonnt of advertisements
from January first to the present time; also report the
vmonnt doe for advertising for the year one thousand
eight hundred and siit^-tour, and if the same is to be

paid out of the appropriation made for advertising for

the year one thousand eight hundred and sirty-five; if

not, what arrangements have been, or can be, made for

thepaymuUof samej and further report what curtail-
ment can be made m the way of advertising, without
dvbrimeiit to the pubhc interest.
"Which was referred to Committee on Printing and Ad-

vertising.
By Councilman Haerty
Resolved. That the salaries of the Inspectors of Incum-

brance* on Streets, in tile City Inspectors Department,
b increased to the sum of one thousand five hundred
dollars per annum, being the same amount paid to those
performing similar duties in the Street Department, the
above increaae to datefrom the passage of this resolution,
and the Comptroller is hereby authorized and directed
to pay the same, and charge the same to rte appropriate
acoount.
WTiich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and

OfBoee.
By Councilman Stacom
Reeolved, That the resolution granting permission to

tie 'Anthracite Gas EighUog and Heating Company of
New-York the riaht to lay pipes and mains f* con-
ducting gaa. which became adopted September seven-
teen, one thousand eight hundred and siity-three, be
and hereby is amended by adding after the words "l9ew-
York," in the second line of said resolution, the words,"and their assigns."
Coancilman Lent moved that said paper be referred to

the Committee on Streets.
Which was tost.

The resolution waa then adopted by the following vote-
Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Healy, Robinson'

Staopm, Uagerty. Haj-es, Kgrter. Kenney Bnukman!
Bradi, Hougntahn. Leavy, MtTJrath, Smith, Ocaliac-
ban, Rnsseil, J oyce, Keilly, Fitzgerald la.

^^
It'egative Coancilman Lent ^1.

Petition of Martin WoUweber to be compensated for
loes of horse.
In connection therewith the following resolution was

presented :

Resolved. That the Comptroller be and he is hereby
authorized and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
Martin WoUweber for the sum of two hundred dollars to
be in full for loss of horse, and charged the same to tha
account of donations.
Which was referred to Committee on Finance
By Councilman Kenney
Petitionof John Wright for compensation for loss of

horse.
In connection therewith, Counoilman Kenney present-

ed the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he hereby is
authorized and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
John Wright for the sum of two hundred dollars, to bem full payment for loss of horse, occasioned by injuries
sastaineo by catching his leg in an uncovered " man hole"

of Bver in Beoopd-ttreet. near Arenne B. and oliarge
thesame t tbe fteoonnt oi Ci^ OontiotfenelM.Which wag referred to the Conmiittee on Finaoce.

BEPOSTS.
Report of Oomnuttee ob Reads, to curb and gutter

Firty-ei^rtb-etreet, between Krst and Second ave-
nnea.
Which was hiid over.
Report of Committee on Fteanoe, to par OomeUus

Noonan two hundred and nity dollars lor loss of
horse.
"Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Roads, to regnlate, Ac.. Bixty-

seventh-street, from Eighth-avenue to Broadway.
Which waa laid over.
Report of Committee on Roads, to flag, Ac.. One Hun-

dred and Twenty-fifth-street, from Eigblh-aveoae to
Manhattan-etreet.
Which waa laM over.
Report of Committee on Belgian PavezDent, to pave

Ftfte-Ctntrl^-etreet, beWeen Iiirst and Second avennes.
which waa laid over.
Report of Committee on Belgian Pavement, to pave

Fift^-eighth-street, between Third and Lexington ave-
nnes.
Which was laid over.
Report of Oommfttee on Belgian Pavement, to pave

Fiftietb-atreet, between Third and Fourth avenues.
Which was laid over.

Report of C-Jmnittee on Belgian Pavement to pave
rVtr-eeTenth-etreet. between First and Second avennes.
"Which waa laid over.
Report of Oommittee on Belgian Pavement, to pave

BirtT-firrt-etrfcet, between Tlurd-aveaae and aet River.
Which waa laid over.
Report of Ooouaittee on Sewers, to build sewer in tiz-

ty-second-street, between Third and Lexington avenuea.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Sewers, to build sewer in Six-

t^-firtt-street, from Third to Lexington-avenae.
Which was laid over.

Report of Oommittee on Roads, to otirb, Ac, One Hon-
dred aad Twentf-eixth-etreet, betwaea Third and Fourth
avenues.
Whigh was laid over.

Report of Oomraitte on Wbarves, Piers and Slips, to
build pier foot of forty-sixth-street. East River.
Whfch w laid over.
Report of Committee on Lands and Places, to desig-

nate square on Hoboken, Canal, West and Washington
streets as Stk John's-sqaare.
Which was laid over.

MOTIONS.

OouDcilman Fitzgerald moved that the Committee on
Salaries and Offices to be

dischaijged from the furtiier
considenitioD of resolution, as follow** :

Resolved, That the salaries of the Street Inapectonj of
the different Warda in thi city be and the samt' i^ here-
by increased to the Bunn of tiiCt?in hundred d'-lLrs p,T
year, the same to take effect from the passage of tiiis res-
ohjtion.
Which wa* carried.
The resnlntion wu.-' then laid over.
Councilman Htacnm moved that the Commit-fcee on

Lands and Places be discharged fnun the furth-r con-
sideration of resolutir>D of Board of Aldermen, aa follows :

Iti\-.o]ved, That permission be and the bame i^ heri by
given to Le<ioard A. JSmithto keep a cigar staud in the
Park, at the entrance of the o&ce uf the Bounty Vuluu-
t*yr Committee, he having had p-rniipsion fr^m Mr.
Blunt, the said p-.rmission to remain only during the
Iiieaftnre of the Common Council.
Which was lost-

cosnn'snc.\noNa .

A corrimiinication vra? recfivr'd fmm the Cm-iptmllT,
tran

;;.,uirii;
sU.U iiiunt ft" pa;, aotiu to ijMwi sol Vui-

nnwMfs for fortnight ending .May thirteen, onf? thounand
tu'iit tiuiiJi'i J ^iiid si.ity-nv'e.
Which wa.-; rec.Mvnd and ord-'md on file.

Mi:.sfiAGi: FKOK nrs hoxor the ir.\YOR.

.\ me-!S,i4re wn^ received from His Honor tho Mayor,
rfturniiit' ucai'tTnved re>=^lut;Gn tiling compeneation '

G< nerai f'(.reiiitn of Hoada and Avenues at one thtu-
han.i live liuudre.l dollarc* per annum, lo take effect .la;i-
uarv on-', one thou-;ind eicht hnndnd and smy-iive.

Whii. ti na TL'^'eivcd. laid ou the lablo tor ten dava, di-
rected to b I'Ulert'd at lenjrth in thf* minat-w and pub-
U.-iiedia twu papers ympli jeJ by the CorpuratiuH.

BLSOLCTIONH IllISCMLD.

By ConncilTian Keenan
Ii<'?ulv-rL 'J bat r-Tmissinn be. and the same is hereby

giv"n t) Thnnsa.'S F. WillLims to erect and maintain a
ct.;ind on th*' bulkhead of Pier numl>er Forty-two, Ea>t
Itivfr, ht' h.'ivir..T ttbtained permi^si'in from the IfSHee of
the jiier, Paid I'eriniaMon t<i continue only during the
rl''af.-:re ff the ""inman Council.
Whirtfr-was adoptd.

MOTIONS REISUMED.
C'lnncilman O'Ciiliaehan ni'.ved tliat the Committee

on Belgian Pavement be discharged from the further
ciQsidcration cl re^jolution of Board of Aldermen, as
f<dJnws:
Kcsnlved. Tliat Twenty-^ixth-etrect, from Madison to

Ijeiinclon-avenne, be paved with Belgian pavement.
under iht- dirt-ttiun uf the Cruton A'lU-'duct Depart uiont,
and that the accompanying ordinance iherefor be
adopted.
\VhiLh wan carried.
And the paper was laid over.

r.\I'EriS KBOM BOAilD OF ALDERMnN.
Resignati'in of Jamea \. i'ouney, a a Commit*sioner of

Pf^ods, with rosoliitlcn i^ fidlciw^ :
i

Reeitlved. That John Vintent be and he ie heriby ap-
I^iinfi^d a C'lmir.iswiuner of Dt-'d.", ID pliice of .lamep A.
(. oonev, rertignfd.
iPy Hoard ''i .Mderraen, May fifteen, one thousand

( ifc'ht hundr'M Finl f ixty-tive, rcsii;u::l:un a^repted and
re!ohUion adopted,!

t. oai.1 iliiiau L<;ivy moved tl)at ilie resoiuri<>n be re-
ferred to the Committee en Salaries and Ofti.ee-.
Wbi. h^^a3 lost.
Thf Pn'sident Tuovi^d that r^aid paper be referred to the

CniTim;t*<'c nn Stn^ets.
W.iich wftlot.
Ft ;i;ioti f.f FT-'T;ry t '. H: Hi'.v t<' yX^cf a sV-n in front of

hi- plft'^p of bnd'ne^.-*, number fix hundrod and three
Sij^th-avenU'-.

M^v K...ir ! ,.f Aldpr:v-9"^ Mdy flftfon, nne iL.msiind

eiplit hunort d and tixty-hve, prayer of ietitioner prant-

t^e obqnla of onr late lamented President of the
United Btatea, Abraham Llnooln, with foU dMcrtptloin
of ererr matter of hrtereet In connection therewith, be
printed and bound in nea4aod appropriate form Ibr fhe^
use of the City Government and for placing in the public
libraries:

Resolved, That the report herein designated be col-
lated, prinied and bonno, nnder tiie direotion and saper-
viaico of David T. Yaleaiine, K-sg-, Clerk of the Coduood
Coonoil.
WTiich was laid over.
An ordinance to amend aection thirty-four, chaiiter

two, article two, ordinances of one thoosand eight hun-
drd and fifty-nine, relating to the City Library.

^Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and
OfBoes.
Iteport of Joint Special Committee appointed to visit

Waihington, and request the President to defer the en-
forcement of the provisions of tbe Conscription Act, m
favor of adopting resohition as follows :

Resolved, xhat the Oommon Ooancil, the homs'lfate
representatives of the people of this city, does hereby
tender ite thanks to Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secret.try
Of War, for the very friendly, courteous and affable
manner in which he was pleased to receive the re-

presentatives of the Special Committee appointed
to visit Watfiington, charged with advocating th o
interests and presenting the wishes of the people
of this citr, before the general govMnment. in

respect to a suspension of the draft, had pursuant to the
last caU of the President for three hundred thousand
men, as well as for the alacrity and cheerfulness with
which he granted the application of the oommittee,made
on behalf of oar drafted citizens for a suspension of all
nirtber prooeediimii to b had ot taken n connection
with such draft; and we beg permission to assure him
that hie disinterested and generous interceesion, and
his prompt and decided action in their behalf, will ever
bo held by the municipal government of this citi. and
Its constituents, in gntefol remembrance; and be ,it

farther

Beaolved, That a copy ol the foregoing resolution, duly
anthenticated and signed by each member of the Com-
mon Council, be saitably engrossed and framed, and
transmitted to the Honorable Secretary of War, as a

sligiit token of the appreciation, by the Common Council,
of nis kindness ana consideration for the people of our
city, particularly those who have been solecied to take np
arms for the government, through the operations of the
Conscription Act,
Which was laid over.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

given to the ViQwe Boat Club to build aboat-hoose on
the bulkhead at the foot of Ohristopher-Rtreet, said per-
migpion to remain on^ during the pleastiie of the Oom-
mon Council.
Wliich was concurred in.

And the fame was directed to be sent to His Honor the
Mayor for approval.
Report of Committee on Sewers, with resolution, as fol-

lows:
ReRolved. That a receiving basin and culvert be built

on the ftoathwest corner of Thirty-firstr^itreet and Third-
avenne, under the direction of tlip Croton Aqneduct
I'- ord, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adnptt'd.
Whiob was referred to the Committee on Sewers.

R.'pr.lved, That the Comptr 'Her be r.nd ji^* \r\ hereby
authorized .ind directed to draw his warrant in favor nf
1 !ioma--j K irkpatrick for the pum of four thoQPaud dol-

larii. to bo in nill for bill hereto annexed, for funiit^hmg
t,ad;;fs for , i; :;jhi'r3 of thr Common ( 'ouik il, the amount
to be ct^arr^ri t.-i the appropriate' acc-iant.
"Which wjj^^ rei-ired tu the C-'muHtte-.- i Finance.
Vtpnrt of G''nimitt-ee on Bireets, wifln resolation, as

follows:
K-solv-'d, That the curb and pruttpr stones be re Ret

a;- \ V-i'j. .--id.'waik r-'tla^K^ d, in front of numLcrf one hun-
rir-d and ^iit.^'Mi, itti- hnndrfd aid eij-'htecn, ono huo-
{lrt;d ;ind tw. my, one hundred and twenty-two, ono hnn-
dr d iTid twv.ty-fniir, one hundred and t^enfy-wii, one
liuin;ii J aiii iw.iitv-eiKht, one hundred and thirty and
r.vt'- himdrcl and thir'y-two Willet-Ptrvet. undii-r thf iv-

teeti'>u ill the fc-Lreet C ommisuiuner, and that the a^-com-

Xi.Tn-.-ing on1i-irin''t' theri^for be adopted.
W'hich was r-ftTr-d to the Committee on Rtreet-s.

t^>pnrt of bpo. ial C-ommittee on the Celebration of

Wa,'^iiin(rtrn'8 Birthday, in favor of adopting re-solntioc
t. > r:i> f*i^"dry liillH incu.Tfd ii: th^^ ccl'Liratinii of Wash-
inston's Birthd:iy, Kehrn.iry tweuty-ti, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-Ove.
Which was laid over.

MOTIONS RESUMED.
Councilman Rusfcell moved that the Committee on Pi-

nance N* diflrhar,^ed from the further oonfiideration of

resolution of Board of Aldermen, as follows:

Kesolvpd. That permission be and the same is hereby
given to Frank liuma to place a transparency on the rail-

me in front of his premises, number bit hnndrfHl and
hity-two Broadway, the same to remain only during the
pleasure of the Common Council.
Which waa carried.
The resolution was then lost.

The President moved that such vote be reconsidered.
Whiih was lost.

Councilman Russel moved to suspend the rult^s for the
purpose of takin*: up general order number one hundred
and eleven, being an ordinance of the Board of Alder-
mPH. as followp :

An ordinance to provide means for the redemption of
the volunteer soldiers' familv aid fund bonds, number
thrt-e, of the Corporation of tie City of Uew-York."
Wliich was concurred in by the followinir vote:
Afiirmative Conncilmen Keenan, Healy, Robinson,

Stacom, Hayes, Koster, Kenm^y, Brinkman, Brady,
HoQsht 'lin, lyavy, McGrath, Lent, Smith, Russell,
Joyce, Heilly, Fitzgerald 18.

MOTIONS AG .UN RESritED.

C.-inn-ilman Brady mooted that the board do now
adiourn. \
Which was carried. \

^'t'herpupon the President pro tem. declared that the
bonrd '.('d a Ijunnied till Monday, twenty-tirst instant,
at two otlotk P. M.

J.\MFS M. S"WT:ENY. Clerk.

NE^V^-TORJK XOtmo MEir?8 0HRIST1A5
ASSOCIATION.-Monthly meeting on MONDAY

gV^E^INO,
the 22d instant, at 8 o'clock, at the Rooms,

o. Ifil StAl-av. Address by Rev. Thokab a HastTKOS:
Bj-paritnrm in the Arw^w o/ <A Fotomac, Letters of con-
dolence from the LiverpooL Montreal aad Washington
Aasociations will be rea YonnK men are invited.

- R. R. McBtmWMT, Secretary.

THE OSRMAN BRAIVCH Or TRB 1V&TV-
YOKK YOU.NG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION will hold their first anniversary on SUNDAY
KVKNTNO, the 21at inst, at 7 o'clock, in the Reformed
Dutch Church, in Hotirton-st., near Forsyth-rt.. at wliich
addresaes in German and Sngliah will be delivered bv
Rev. Measrs. Hennickb, Koons, Dr. Schatt and Ce-
phas Ebainerd, Eeq.

CHRIRTIAIV *H A PE T WFsf 77TH-ST.,
near 6th-av. Services on LORD'S DAY, May 21. at

luH A. M. and 1% P. M. Preaehing by the Minister, Uit-
dan C. Reeweb. Subject for the mormuK: Ofmii'rirt

cin'i the AUmemerU. For the evening: Youths' lirvpojintiUty
to&od.

Y. PORT SOCIETT'8 MARINERS'"
CllURCHF.S.-Preachingby the Pastor, Rev. E. D.

MuBPHT, on SUNDAY, 2lBt inst.. corner Catharine and
Madison sta.. at 10.^ A. M. and tU P. M. Also, corner
Dover and Water et., at3>^ P. M. Seamen and friends
invited. AH seata free-

S
^9

ORTHODOXY AND TINIVKE18AI.I8M AS
TK.STED BY THE DEATHS OF TUE MARTYK

AND THE ASSASSIN. Re. B. G. Bbooks preohM on
this Bnbject. at the 20th-8t. DniverB*Jiat Chnrch. between
6th and 7th-aT8., SUNDAY MORNING, Maj 21, at 10,"^
o'cloct. All interested are invited.

W" EST TWKSrTT-THIKl-8T. PRES-
BVTERIAN CeURCH.-Rer. F. G. Olabk. D.D.,

wiU repeat, by reo Mt, on SUNDAYMOEHING, hie ser-
mon delivered at the anniversary of the N. Y. Bible Society
last Sunday eventnf ,

in the Broadway Tabernacle. Sub--
iect: Holding fonhVi* Wordoj Lijt.

CHRI8TIAN ifwiONTA SSOCIATTON^. THE
sobiect for discuaaion on SUNDAY EVENING. May

21. in the Collegiate Dutch Church, comer aeth-su and
(tb-av., will be : Organised Union, awi PtanM to PrtmuiU it.

Speaker* in their order. Rev. Drs. Joen Cotton Sboth,
Rice, and ABMrzAGE.

SBCO;D ADVENT. AlTD PUTTTRE L.IFE
for Ihe Righteous only. Preaching Dodworth Hall.

No. 806 Broadway, SUNDAY, by Joeeph T. Carry, at K)S

Th" Preettlpnt Tiinvid that aiii paper be ordered rn
le._
Whi, 1: WRs i-ari ii'd.

Sa')^eqU'ntl.v,-
iiuiaii Lent mn L-d that -aid ai^tK'ti I't rti.

Whii-h w,i^ tam-^d.
I '.iwn'-ii uan Jat.', niov.-l ihitf fa id pap^r he rpi u.-nrd ( >

Th'j Hoar'i oi .^Ittrtnen.
Wlii'^h w,':h carrit'd.

Ki-M'!i(.-d, Tu;i: periMi-^sioo l-e and The ?H.mf m h^r' \ v
jr;.- n tn Ki'hl r K Br 'th' r t" roo' iv- srd .'.<^!;Trr e.i(!f- i.T

fr-inl .-r tLi'.r pljiA-t.- ot uu^.r. '?. ui rir-'-,\Vt n .. . t .'\^ . n
T-.vc-!t>-nivth and Thirn th -tr 1-^, t^aia [

< r:;.> i^ni tu
(.niitiiric only during thf fl a^i.ire nf tht i 'oiuuifii

( i>un. iJman Lent ni'^vcd t<> niiiend paid resoluli,nby
add nm ther.lii th- wdrd^, provid.'d th-'y didnut in^-iim-
b- r t!jf sidewallo.

\yhich iva^ Irist.

Th'- rp'^nliui'-Ti wa^ then rr,nmrr.' i in,

ReEolV(*d, 1 hat the t"n':u)tmllfr Ije and he \> hereliv
authuriiod and directe'1 t.. pl:i f th.- name nf .lohn I'llz-

gerald on the liiiit makinjf donations to the hliod.
(By biiard of Alderman. M:;y fifteen, oiu- ihoutiand

eight hundred and iity-bve, referred to the L'omptrol-
lcr,J"ith power.l
Whi -h w(i6 t>ini-TirTed in,

Reeotved, TTiat permisBion be an'd ie hprebv frranted
to Julf.s Glantzer to plaie a sian across the sidewall. up-
p<ieite his premises, number four bundn d and fiRhty-
nine Sixth-avenue, to raitialn only during the pleasure
of the Common CounL-iU.
(JounciLman Leavy m(i*id that said resolution be re-

ferred to the Committee on Streets.
Which was lost.

Coancilman Leavy moved that said re.3olQtion be re-
ferred to the Cummitt-ee on Art,*: a.nd ScifOvCti.
Which was lost.
The resolution was then concurred in-

Reeolved, That permiwsion be and the aarae is hertbv

fiven
to inclose the etairway on the i.-omer uf Twt-uti"-

hird-Ptreet and Broadway, said permiR-sion to rontinne
onlv during the pleasure of the Common Coaacil.
Which was concurred in.

Resolved. That the Comptroller be and he if" herebv
authori7.ed and directed to place the naiues oi .S;i> n
Farrell. LirryDay, Lnthfr Shields and Koosevelt Morris
on the list mak.mfr a doriatum tj) the blind.

By Bf);wd of Aldermen, May lifteeo, onf tn'->naTnd

eight hundred and sixty-tire, referred to the C<iii[itrulii:r,
with power.)Which watJ conrTiTr''d in.

Jtlid tlie same wan directed to be sent to His Honor the
Mayor for approvril.
ReBolved, ThHt permiBPinn be and the same i-^ hereby

given to Holmi's and H;.ihday to reviive tnd ddivL-r

gnrd-^
in front nf their plarf or bnsinesn number three

andr> d aiids'.xteen Washinfiton-strt'et, said p.'rmir'Hion
to continue uulj- during the pleaeure of the Cuuiii,n
Coun^-il.
Which was concarred in.

Kp'Milved. Tht .T-r.-miah Panebfiume be and he is

hi'rr;b.v appniti'd a t ntuiM>-iMn(.-r iA Di ed.'^ in and lor i iK-

City and t ouniy uf Nt'w-\ (-rli. t-* :\11 the vacancy occa-
sioned hy the d*^c*'fi-;^- of .-\^it Batman.
(('Uncilman Leavy nioVfd that snid rescdiiLmn be re-

ferred t . the Coniiuittee on Salarit-.-* and UtliLes.
Which was carried.
Kpsolved, Tl.iif pi rmi:^.-i n be and the same i" hcr''-by

given to James Hm-son t^) I.ecp a stand opposite iiiimb<^r

thirry-.-'v.'n Park-r ^w. hf h;ivinK tirst obtained p-trms-
Bion fr m the nw!ter:J of the pr"perty, sueh pnvi'.r^e t<j

continue ouly during the plea^urrf of the Couimon
C'-uncil.
Which was concurred in.

Kp-^tlvt'd. Thai H'e t

'

inptr- Her be and he \'^ hereby
auihcrized and direct?d ttt place the name uf Hall, wiij
W", Hum in the li>t of llind pers'iot.
(By Board of Aldermen. .May fiffen, onp thousand

fight hundred and biitj-nve, referred to the Comptrul-
ler. with power.
Which waa concurred in.

Reeolved, That i>er;i.iasion be and the enme is hereby
given to II. C Keed. Jr. A Co. to place a sifrn m front ot

their place of huainer'd. number thirteen Maiden-luiie,
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of
the i.onijuon CounciL
Which was concurred in.

A nd the same was directed to be sent to His Honor the
Mayoirffir approval.

Hesi'lved. That permiBPion be and the same is hereby
given to Ezekiel \ an Norden to keep a fruit stand on the
sidewalk in Porty-tifth-street, near Eighth-avenue, the
sameto remain only during the pleasure of the < 'ommon
Counoil.
(.ouncilmaa Leavy moved that said resolution be re-

ferrad to the Committee ou Streete.
Which waa lost.
Councilman Keenan moved that said resolntion be re-

ferred to the Committee on Lands and Places.
WTiich was lost.
Councilman Keenan moved that said reeolution he rc-

ferr ed to the Committee on Markets.
Which was lost.

Councilman Leavy moved that said resolution be re-

ferred to the Committee on Arts and Sciences.
Which was lost.

Councilman Lent moved to amend said reeolution by
adding thereto the words,

" and providing he obtains the
consent of the property owners.'
Which was lost.
The resolution was then conctirred in.

Resolution that the salary of the iSecond Assistant
Clerk in the Department of Finance, Bureau of Arrears,
be and the same is harohy increased to two thousand
dollars per anntnn, said increase to take effect from the
Pte of the pasaaee of this resolution.
Which was laia over.

Repcfft of Committee on Roads, with resolntion as fol-

Resolved, That Ninth-avenue, from One Hnndred and
Twenty-tifth-street to One Handred and Twent^-suth-
treet, and One Hundred and Twenty-sirth-street, from

it.*! junction with Lawrenoe-etreet, at about two hundred
feet west of Kinth-avenue to its junction with the road
leading to the Convent, at abontone hundred feet east of

Ninth (9th) avenue, be regulated, graded curbed, gut-
tered and the sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide
through the centre of the same, under the direction of

the Street Commissioner, aad that the aocompanying or-

dinance therefor be adopted.
Which was referred to the Committee on Roads.
Preamble and reeolntione, as follows :

Whereas, The late imposinjf ceremonies incident to
the late sudden death of otor much beloved andmartyred
President of the United SUtes. Abraham Lincoln, de-
serves conspicuous mention in the annals of fame, and
shotild be duly chronicled and preserved in tangible
form for future reference and for the information of af-

ter generations, although so little needing to remind the
present sorrowing citizens of every incident relating to a
nation's bereavement; and
Whereas, It is befitting that there should be oollated,

in chronolo|noa] and succinct form, a detailed account of
the obsequies which et^iual if not auri>as8 aught that has
ver bem seen of a similar natnre in the world: and in-
asmuch as the records of pur City Government should be
complete in recording every memorable inoidant tn the
history of our city; therefore be it

Resolved, That twent^-flve thousand copies of the fall

and detailed report of tlie committee having iB charg*

A.M. Subject, /V(urc T.-iff, a ConiUHmvUGiftof God. At
1}^<i evening. The JenxxlitiMh OrigiA of the 5>femic Jiurc.

Seats free.

SPIRirtTA
l7rSTS Mlf5K'r~AT~CTlOTO^'

HALL. Ko. 1S7 Bowery. Rev. Prof. Notes Wbeeu.b
will preach at 7>^ o'clock SUNDAY EVEMNO. T8.>t;
Rev. iii: 20. A lecture on I'hrennlofry on MONDAY
EVENING; seats free. A steamboat ercarsion antici-

pated.

CHURCH~ Op" THE PtmfTAW 9 .-DLS-
course io the Lhc- h of the Paritans, on IJnihn-

eqnar ', hy Rev, Dr. ruLi-:vEa, on SUNDAY EVENTN(;,
at 7^1 o'clock, on The Plnr^ njid Pmrer o/ Cirrum-*tiittial Kii-
liervp in lierfiling Cftaradrr and Crittu. Stsrvices in the
mornine at "S-

FiFTiE'Tii-ST.
M7^Krc;rit:RCH~, 'kast

OF -iD-AV.-PreaehinK on SUNDAY by Rev. C. D.
MTmn.^T, at V; A. M. Sunday S- h.Kil at 2 P. M . an 1

preaching bv the Pastor. Itev, C. U.'F"Ri', fti 7',. P. M.
Keatrt tree. Fri-^nds in the vicinity are cjrdially mvit'-d
to worship with n^.

P"!<OP.'^ATTi!^olv'"AVIl7l7PKEArH,
AH

iiBiial. in his c'lurjh in 41st-st., near 6th-av., on SUN-
liAY, at U.S o'cl'x:k A. M.. and at 7^4 P. M. Evenin.:
subject Refinrnfirmii-n^ ; it, the Asf^iSf^!''.' f'rorpe^tr o/ Cnii-

trririon Aftrr Dnith, Good singiug, atid strangers made
welcome.

RKV.~DR~Rr D-~HITrHCOrK~WlLI^
I'ontinae his labors in the KoartHcnth-st. Church,

corner of 2d-.'iv.: pre.'vrhinc to-nn-rrow morninT. tbe
2lBt, at Wi o'cl>>rk. Rev. ROBEr.T F. IJuENB, of Canada,
will preach in the afternoon at 3V o'clock.

REV. RORKRT ADAIR WILT^ PREACH
on next SUNDAY MORNING at ms o'clock, and

Rev. Dr. Hastd^os in the EVENING, at "V, ocl^ck. at
the Madison-avenue Baptist Church, corner of Madison-
av. and 31st-st.

atjcn^ales^
DAifiKL H. BuxDETT, Aactioneer.

OlTIOT OI THE PEiniBTLVANlA COAI, CoiCPAJCT, )

Ho. Ill BboaJjwat, New-Yobx, May 18. 1886. J

PITTSTOIt COAIi AT AUCXIOH.
The Pwrnsylvajiia Goal Company will mU at pnbhe

auction on'TUESDAY, t^easd of May inst., at 1 o'ok>ck

P. M,, at the Exchange Salesroom, No. lU Broadway, by

BURDETT, JONES A CO.. 2C.00S tons of fresh-mined

Pittston coal, of the oenal eizes, deHverable at New-

borgh, pro rat. during the month of June.

The sale will be iKwitive. and upon the usual conditions

for the sale and shipment of the company'e coal, to be

stated at time of sale.

Terms 50 cent* per ton. payable on the day of aale : bal-
ance in ourxent funds as tie deliveries are made.

GEORGE A. HOYT, Tre^orer.

8CRASTON COAX AT AUCTION.
Office ofthz DEiiawAaj; LacTAWAS-u.^, i

A^D WEBTEBN aaILDAD OOJIPANT, \

New Yoek, May U, 1*65. )

This oompany will hold their twenty-mirth monthly
auction on WEDNESDAY, the 24th daj of May, 1^ at U
o'clock noon, at the office of the company, No. aSWiIIiam-
street, at which time they will offer, by Jobn H. Drapef
A Co., auctioneers,
TWENTY-FI\'E THOUSAND TONS OF FRBSH

MINED SCRANTON COAL.
embracing all the usual eizes, and deUverable at Uieir de-

pot. Elirabethport, N. J., during the month of Jane nsxt.
The sale will be positive. Each lot put ap will be sold

to the highest bidder; no bids, in any fcmn wh*teTr,
being m*de for account of or on behalf of the oompany.
The terms and conditions will be fully made known al

time and place of sale.

JOHN BRISBIN, Preaident

LARGE BALE OF OOVBRJVMKBTT
BIULES.

Chiep Qtjabtermapteb'b Omcz. JDepot of WAHiHGTr_iN. >

WASHrNGTON, D. C, May la ISBB. )

Will be sold at pubUc auction, under the direction of
Brevet-Col. Charles H. TompkinB. A. Q. M., at the Cor-
rals, near the Observatory, in the Oi^ of Washington,
D. C.. between

FIVE AND SIX THOUSAND MTLES.
which have been used in tbe government service.
The sale will commence on MONDAY. May 22, 1866. at

10 o'clock A. M., and continue from day to day, unless
otherwise ordered, until the whole number is frold.

The moles will be sold singly to tbe highest bidder.
Terms cash, in government lands.

D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier-General and Chief Quart-prma*:ter.

DerK->t of Washington.

Movemints of Eui-opean SteamerH.

FBt'M .'.MTBir.v,

R

TUbomnn
Ltna,.
Frill

Anierna.
.Am a

naii...3^cs.
Cub: .

H-r.-iinii;i

. hlM.H

Lafavfite

Citi nf Dublin
Virginia
Saxonia. , . .

Washinct'n .

City uf B Bt.m
t)flma>ious
I'uba
l>iaip<i.ina.

Glasf>w
Moravian
China
I^Iaj-tt*'
Afrit a

i-..tia . ..

Asia

May 20
Miv -.^il

.\; IV '-'')

M ay 'J )

Mav 04
. M.iy S4

...May 76
,.May 27

M:iy 27

.M.iy V7
.M.iv L'7

. V.I-
^^]

Jun.' 7

, June '21

FltwM

, A'>rirji'

SlT>y -J

. . May 3
May 3

.May 3

May 4

. .May a

May 9

May in

May 11

.May 13

May 24

May 27
.June 3
..June 10

Qoebp- - .

N.-w-Ynrk,
New-York
Ncw-Vnrk
New-Viirk. .

New-York
NVff-Vork.
N- w-Y..rL
N.-.v-Ynik.
N>w-York.
Ouebpc
> e -Y ork. .

N*^w-V. rk
New-Ynrk..
N.-V(.rk..
New-\'ork

KCHOPE.

Liverpool
Livprponl . .

Southampton.
Havre
Liverpool
I<iverpool. . .

Livtrpool
Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool . . . .

Liverpool
.Havrtv.

. .Liverpool
Livi-rpool
Liverpool

.T.iverpool.

..Liverpool.
.Liverpoiil.

.Siiulhi'.mpt'tn.
.Liverpool.

. . H av re ,

.Havre.
. . . .S'ainpton.

.LivorpcMjL
Livprjivol.

. . . .Ijverpoot.
. . l.ivi-rjKK)!.

.(illLSgf'W.

Liverpool.
. I.IV.TUOO!.
Havre.

...New-York.
.New-York.

, .New-York.
New-York.

..New-Vnrk.
.New-York.

,,New-York.
-New-York.
..New-York.
, .New-York.
.New-York.
New-York.

..Boston.
.New-York.
..boston.

Havnna, !\"e-'-Orleaii and Panama.
Morning Star May New-'York N. Orleans-
(.(Idenlviile .May 20 New-Yurk Nicaragua*
Corsica May 20 New-York Havana.
Il'vaiia May 30 New-York Havana.
St^r of the Union. May 21) New-York N. Orleans.
C oiuiuLia May 24 New-York Havana.
Oi-ean Queen .June 2 New-York Panama

D'pHrlare of Foreign Mails.
M,H'ls fur (irrat Britain and the Continent, via South-

ampton and Bri'men, per the Amerira, and per the,^(nu
via Qneenstown, close to-day at 10 A. M.

Mails fnr California per the Golden Hyde close at 10:30

A- .M. M.-4i!r for Havana and West Indieis, p-^r the Ei-
r'l.T, c'liMc at 1 P. M. Ti r Havnna and NasFau, per the

(nr'ri.-a. at IP K. M. For New-Orleans, per the star of the

CBi'^o, atl:30P. M.

neparture of Doiiijp^tic Mails.
y?.^\ AluiWiIoHe fit :> A. M., l:3rimd fi:15P. M.
W-*-rn rmd !>outhw--!-t.rn Mails. 5 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.
l,ony I^bnd. . 5 A. M. and2:3nP. M.
Npvvpo'^ and i all Kiv -r 3 P. M.
.\-'w- York Central Kiiilmad 3 P. M.
>orth .Mnil . 5 A. .M, and 3:4."^ P. M.
North .Mflil. Tl";.y 5 A. M. and 2 P. M.
S ;ih .M.iil ,11 .) .A. M.. 4:.'i". 5:30 and 1(1:30 P. M.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

^RMY AND NAV^Y.
.voticeT

OFFItEESriJ:ARANCES PROMPTLY OBTAINED.
LlBEK.'il. ADVANIES MADE.

LEKFEKT8, HOFFM.i.N A CO..
Ixmee BuUdinK, >o. 40 Park-row.

StXtE BOrlvrTY RKTMBCasiEb TO
parties hating fuinished Bubatitutes. by

J. NELSON LlfCKEY.
Banker. No. 243 Broadway.

C'^-fOM) CO.TT'Cti OP CHRIST. -S. .M.
- -

^.l^;,?:-.^.-,^;.!.v:,"''' r.r:s^^,i^ ''''f-w;i;V",'", I groceries & provisions.pri^Hch tne wordof prf-phecy
:ici. to t!;.' j^iovc pnmd tht-nif", on SrND.AY, at 3

F. M., in .Jniif i" .AA(>emhly Room^, No. 656 Broadway, one
ilonr !,p)iiw Bond-^t. .Seat* free.

rplIK < HRISTIWITYOF CHRIST.-REV.
1- HHNr.T bLANcHAR!) Will preach un tllis subje.;t, in

Tiie (.bJr"h of the Ri<t^ratinn. corner of ("'Ip.rk-at. and
.Mtinroi-place. Hrookl.Tii. SUNDAY EVENING.

TOIIN-ST. Si. K. CTrrRCH..^Rer. r! CTPITTV
l NET, Pa*tor. will preach MORNING and EVENTSG,

li;,'.i A. M. and 7U P- M. Prayer-Meeting at 6'i o'clock
P. M. Seate free. Strangers are cordially invited to at-
tend.

PIuTtESTAM'EPISCOPAI.
FREECHURCH

OF THE REDEMPTION. East Hlh-at., between 3d
and 4th a\-B. Ke7. G. K. Dickson, Hctor. Serrice at

lO", A. M. and ;)-j P. M.

HE CHAPEL OP GRACE CHURCH,
Harlem. UGth-fit., east of 2d-7., Rev.WM. MitWBa-^T,

Rector is open for Divine Service every SUNDAY, at
low o'clock A. M. and 7>i o'clock P. M. Eiudajr School aC
3 P. M.

NGI.ISH I.CTHERAW CHURCH OP 8T.
JAMES, IMh-au, between 2d and 3d-av8. Rev. J. G.

BriXER, of Washington, D. C, will preach on SUNDAY,
Maj2l, at lOH A. M. and IVj P. M.

CAA'AL.-ST.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

in Greene-at^ near Canal. Rev. BEKJAMHf A. Dean
will preach on SCNDAY, at lOK and iii o'clock. Sab-
bath-School at 9 and 2,'a o'clock. Ail welcome.

ifURCH OP THE INCARJfATIOH, MAM-
SON-AV. A.ND 35TH-8T.-There wiU be Di^n. Ser-

vice in this Church, on SUNDAY BVBNING, at IH
o'clock. Rev. Dr. MoaTOOMXBT will preaota.

EvTsiDNEY A. CORET -WIl,!. PREACH
in the Murray Hill Baptist Ohoroh, corner of S7th-

ty and Leiington-av. on SUNDAY, at 10), A. M. and

IVK POINTS BOUSB OV IirDTISTR"T",
No. 155 "VTorth.^ The religioaa serviceBof this in-

stitution will be helO in their new ohapel, on SUNDAY,
at 3 P. M. Sio^nc by a choir of two hundred ohildreh.

S~
T. CI.BMB1T*B fHOTESTAflTT EPIS^
COPAL OlffiRCHAmltj-rt, near Maodouxal-Hev.

T. A. EiTtw, Beotor. Divine sorvioe every SuKDAT,
at 10>i A. M._alidni o'clock P. M.

S"
T. TlMOTHT'B PREE CHURCH-PROT-
estant Episcopal SUb-et., west of ^b-av. Horning

service, 10^ o'clock. Sunday Scnool, SH P. M. Evening
service, 7?i o'clock. The Bactor will preach SUNDAY,
May 21. MORNING and BVKNING.

ST.
PAUL'S METHODIST BP18COPAI,

OHUBCH Comer of 4th-av. and 2ad-st.-The Pas-
tor, Bev. 0TBTJ3 D. Foes, will preach SUNDAY HORN-
INO and EVENING.

DUPFIELD'S CELEBRATED
AMERICAN WESTPHALIA HAMS.

The best mild ctired Hams in the country.

HOFFMAN t CO.. Agents, No. 1* WhitehaU-st.. N. Y.

FURNITURE.

BL E E C K E R-S T.
OHUBOH, com "

iter, will sunply t
M. and 7V; P. ft.

UNIVERSALIST
'OHUBOH, comer Downing-t-Bev. D. K. Lm.

Pastor, will
su^pl^ the desk SUNDAY. Services at 10>i

IHURCH OP THE MEDIATOR, COR-
'NEK a<30th-t and IjeiingtoD-avenue. Rev. Theo-

noRR IBVINO, LL.D., Rector. Divine servioe on SUN-
DAY, at ViH A. M. and 4 P. M.

RINITT M. B. CHURCH -34TH-ST.-
Preaohing on SUNDAY, at lOH A. M. and 7\ P. M.,

by Rev. Mr. HlLDBEXH. Strangen welcome.

EV. SAMUEL B. BELt., D. D., 'WfilEXV preach (D. V.) in tlie SOth-irt. PrMbyterian Church,
bt<reeu Broadway and StbHiv., at Wii A. M. andm P.M.
R

JTORAGE WAREHOUSE POR PURJH-
9TUR and other goods, Bth-av., 33d and 34th sts.

H. G. HAEGEB.

.\UCTION ^ALES^
Daniel H. Bubdett- Auctioneer.

BURDETT, JOITES &CO,
WILD BELL AT PtTBLIC AUCTION
ON TUESDAY. Mav 30, 1866.

at 12 o'clock,
AT THE NAVY-YARD. >'EW-YORK,

the following-named Tessele, belonging to the tJ- 8. Navy
Department :

SCREW STEAMER FLAGLenjrtb. 187 feet 6 inches;
breadth, 81 feet 8 Lnchea ; depth uf hold, 10 feet 8 inohes :

between decks, 7 feet 2 inches; 1 cylinder, iS inches

diameter, tit inches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER KKNSrNGTON-Lenrth, 190 feet;

breadth, 33 feet; depth of hold 10 feet 7 icohes; between
let and M decks, 7 feet 1 inch: between 2d and 3d decks,
ffeet: 1 crlinder. 6654 inches diamet-er; i4inches stroke.

SCRE"^ STEAMER VlCKSBURGH-Leogth, 171 feet;

breadth, 39 feet ; depth of hold, 8 feet 6 inches ; between
decks, T feet 6 inches; 1 cylinder, 36 inches diamtar, 36

Sr^EW^^TEAMER PROTEUS-Length, 203 feet;
breadth. 38 feet; depth of hold, 13 feet i tnobes; be-
tween decks, 7 feet 10 inches; J cylinders, i4 inches di-

ameter, 36 inches stroke.,
U. S. STEAMER NEVIK8 (screw) Length W3 feet
f inches; breadth, 36 feet; depth of hold, 12 feet 6

inches: between deoks. 7 feet 7 inches; 2 cylindefs, 44
inches diameter, 36 inohe stroke.
BARKENTIHE HORACE BEALS-Length, IM feet;
breadUijn feet a inohee ; depth 9f hold, lfetS laohes.

SCHOOKER RACREL SEAMAN-Longth, U feet;
breadth, 30 feet 4 inches ; depth of hold, 8 feet
Twenty pet centum of the purchase moaety mugt be

paid on the day of sale, and the remainder before the
vessel is removftd from the Kavy-fard, which will be done
within six days after the date of sale.

C. U< BELL, Commandant.

HKira.T H. LikdSl Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS A^I^ER TVIIili SELL
br aactloQ on SATURDAY, Ma; 2U, at lu>^ o'clock,

at their salesroom, Ro. 93 Liberty-et.,
H&USKHOLD FURNTTUiiE CoDBiBlang of a gen-

eral assortment, removed for conTenience of saK^, in-
dading English velvei and Brosftela carpet^ carved roa-
wood suites covered in brocatel and repp, rosewacd
eta^res with marble tops, carved rosewood and mahifr-
any pianos of various octaves, made by celebrated makers.
and of fine tone and &nish: rosewood and mahoganV
marble-top cental, card and side tables ; carved black wal-
nut eiteniion fiaalng-ohair covered in red mofioco, coet

$75 ; gilt frame pier mirrors, mahogany eiteDHion-tflble,
oak sideboard, plated ware, crockerr and glass ware,

rosewood and black walnut bedflteada, bureaus, wasn-

Btands, feather beds, hair and straw mattresses, Ac.
-

also, an aaaortment of kitchen furniture ; aUo "

REV.HALSEY \V. KNAPP WILL PREACH
at Broadway and 47th-st. Hall, for the 53d-Bt. Baptist

Church, SUNDAY. Mav 21. at Ifi^ A.M. and 73i P. M. :

lecture TUESDAY EVENING, at 8 P. M. ; Sundai'
School. 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

REV. F. 8. BOTTOBTE, PASTOR OP THE
Tth-st. M. E. Church, will deliver a sermon before the

Young Men's Christian Association connected with the
church, on SABBATH EVENING. Subject: The

Strength nnd Wenknesti of Young Mm.

BT~IXVITATrO\^P~GOV. PEYTON',
Rev. Hen^rt J. Fni will preach to the soldiers, at

the New-York State Soldiers' Dppot. Noh. .V and 52 How-
ard-8., Df-ar Broadway, on SU-^VDAY Al-TERNOON, at

3'3 o'clock. Col. VINCENT COLYER, Supermtendenl.

WESTMINSTER PRESUYTERIA^V
CnURCH 22d-t., between eth and 7th-av6. Rev.

Mr. Kemps, of Canada, will preach in this Church on
SUNDAY Slay 1, at 10,Si A. M. and 3?a P. M. Strangers
are iovitM, and will be prorid'^d with seats.

FIRST SOCIETY OP SPIRITTAlTlSTS
at Hope ChapeL No. 72ii Bcoadwav. Mr, WiiMS

ppciakson SUNDAY MOKNlN(r and EVENING. Sub-
ject: T/i' Spirit l'oi.e The DtiniiuU of .^piritualifm, Oon-
f. rL'n< f' at 3 P. M.

HEyET B. LEEPK. .4.UCtlOIl!^>'r.

HOUSEHOLD FURMTCRE.
HENRY H. LEEDS 4 MlNEil wiU sell at aaction on

RATTRDA Y. May 30. at 10^ o'clooll. at their ealesroom,
No. 93 Libem-^t. ;_
HOUSEHOLD FITRNTTUEF TnnmPtinr of velvpt,

Brusj<elc and injrrain carpets: carvr-d roFpwood cuit^*, in

fipurpd broratel : carved roPewood siil*' in crimson ploph ;

carved rosewood bedsteads; do. wafihsu^nd; mabc^&ny
extension dininK'-taMee ; oak, dn.: hair mattreftsef : straw
paillasses; fr.-xther bolsters and pili> vrs; bronzed. Kilt acd
other chandalifrw; t-arved blai k-walnut bookcase: rose-
wood, black-walnat and mahotrarv marblo-top dre^sinR
bureaus; pier tables; g^lt frann' p:-.- nurrora, with cor-
n>cp3, with marble-top pierbisfs: china, crockery and
gta.'ifiware, Ac.
Also, at 12 o'clock, a large invoic-e of rustic furnitnre,

consiEting of beiikute, tables, banging brackete, ch&ir^,
garden stttees, Ac 4c.

"^ JV frEU STATES~COTIO-V AGE .\ 1 .

6,000 BALES
OF

UPLAND COTTON,
will be sold under direction of

SIMEON DRAPKR, U. S. COTTON A.GENT,
On SATIRDAY. May 20, 188^

at one o'clock. P. M..
At the Exchange Salesroom. No. lU Broadway.

Samples can be seen at the office of Messrs. EASTOV
4 .CO. three days before the sale.

Ca'alogues wul be ready on tne I7th instant, at Eaeton
4 Co. B and at the Custom-Hou^e.

George Co<^K, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 91 Liberty-et,

ELEGANT HOI SEHOLD PURMTrRE,
MIRRORS, PIANOS. Ac

On THIS DAT. at 10^ o'clock, a very elegant stock ol
first-claas furniture, for parlors, chamber*, libraries,
dining-rooms, Ac. This stock removed for ccmvenience
of sale, and is worthv the notioe of buyers. It includes
superb rosewood wardrobes, eta*ere, buffets, hbrary and
secretary bookcafa, library ana centre tables, hall stands
and chairs, 4c. Catalogues at sale. Goods boxed for

ship ping on the premises.

TaOMAS Veitch, Auctioneer Office 61 Exchange-place
PEREMPTORY SALE

of valuable mill property, and lota Noe. 37. 39, 41 and 43
John and N"s. 15C and 152 Plymout-h sta-. cloee to the
Jackson and Bridge-st. ferries, Brooklyn, To be sold at
auction bv THOMAS VEITCH. Auctioneer, at the Mer-
chants' Ei.'hange, Nu. Ill Broadway, Kew-Vork, ou
WEDNESDAY, May 24 1965. at 12 M., together with the
engine, boilers and all the other machinery on the prem-
ises.

EV. THOMAS ARMITAGE, D. O.,
rwil] preach in the Madison-av. Bapti'^t Chnrch. cor-

ULT 3lst-st.. on SUNDAY AFTKKNOON. at Zh o'clock;
and in the evening at 7^2, in thi- Chapel uf Fifth-av. Bap-
ti-it Church, Hdioinine on 4*.lb-st.

St7
\\ \\* S free"CHUlTcHrTsTH^T .,

NEAR f.TH-AV. On SUNDAY Rev. E^STT^^^.N
HENJ\>tc* will prearh at the T'j and lili-^ A. M. aad y'',

P. M. Bfrvices, the S^j P. M. pcrvjce being for deaf mutee;
and Rev. U. H. Tea. Y at rVg P. M.

L"
'ef:-AV. REFOKMKO DI TC'H~CHU^Clt
BROOKLYN. Rev. P. Q. WiLsnN of Grf.TibDBh.

will preach SUNDAY, at 1' S A. -M and 4 o'clock P. M..
antl Rev. Mr. bua.vs, of Canada 'W'l'si, in the evening at
8 o'cI'K^k.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRIMTY-
Marli-on-av.. corner nf 42d-'-L. .Services ni ]C.y, A. M.

aiidT^P. M. Thei:rtor. St> phev H. Ttn-;. Jr.. will

preiicb ill the M0I:N1NG. Rik'bt J<ev. HiB.^TM PoT-
ai: II, D.D.. wiU aiiminiatfjrcJDtiriiiatioii mtbe E\ ENIJ<G,

DENTISTRY.

ARTIFICIAL beautiful' PATENT
GUMOTYPE TEETH. Set*5 only tia 1^15. IL'O. war-

ranted nnsurpaased. Filling decayed teeth witli gold. ?1.

Extracting teeth without pain. NATIONAL DENTAL
ROOMS. Nos. 1,223 and 1.225 Broadwav. corner SOth-st.
Established 1S4(I. Five premiums awarded. Proprietor,
Dr. MAJiSON. Dentist.

NOPATNI NO SICK',' r^SS: SENSATION
DELIGHTFUL: Dr. W.A IT. corner 4th-av. and2lBt-

st.. makes the Nitrous Oi.Vklc Gas every day and extracts
teeth at GO cte. It is caec.icallj washed and porifled be-
fore using. The curious v.- ill be shown the whole pro-
cess. Best dentistry un moderate terms. Out this out.

COLTON DENTALASSOCIATiOlTORTGl-
NATED and use the Nitrons Gride Gas to extract teth

without pain. It is entirely diflerent, and free from all

the danger of Ether and Chloroform. 19 Cooper Institute,

HOTELS.

TO^HOTElT
kIeE^Er's.^TH^

tion in Washington for a hotel can be leased for five

years, and the present buildings thereon be coDverted
into an elegant notel. of 150 rooms, by the first of Novem-
ber. Apply to R., Box No. 567 Washington, D. C.

HE peconk- hou sTe. gr'eenport,
L- L. will be. open for the reception of Summer

travelers and boarders .June 1.1866. under the direction
of A. SMITH; Kood tiabing, hunting, and bathing; also
very tine drives.

Morbid WiLKlNti, Anction^wr.

SUPERB MODERN AND ANTKtrE FCR-
.VTTl'RESevree China, arliJ^ic Bronies. Mirror**,

China, Glaaa. Carpets. A'-., Ac E. H. LCDLOW A. Ci).
will sell at auction. t)n TUESDAY. May 23. 1866. at 1(jS
o'clt>ck, at the residence No. 22 5th-av., comer of ?th-*n..,
the entire furniture, A.c.. rontainpd in said house, a por-
tion of which was imp rted from Pans, and the balance
made to order by Man-otte. Roux, Dessoir, 4c., viz. ;

DRAWINti-ROOMS-Elegant ebony and gilt drawing-
room suites in blue Ratm damask, ros^^wood divans,
Turkish chairs, side chairs and ottomans tn crimson
cL'th, elep,iiii buhi and marguetene cabinets, card
tables, jard ri^re, eb"ny and ciH c.fntre aad c-onpule

tables, marble tops, elegant Sevres and ormolu raant'd
clock and I'.indt-l&braa. etyle L"ui= XVU; orm lu cl .ck
aT]d candplftbras. styb? L'>ui? XV.; superb S.v-ps and
di'crratf'd china mantel va.'ep and jar^. style oFthc- Km-
pire; superb I'ren h pUtt^ mirrors, t-ltigant bloe and l*-in-

un colir pitni djima^k curtains, lace do., Aubusfion and
m orjuet rariifto.
LIBRARV Elepsnt walnut library tables, oak and

ebony easy c^ieira. folio rack, elegan' black marble clock.
with artistic br^mze figur-^. crimson reps and lace cur-
tains. Friucli li.oQucI carpet,
DINING-ROr'M, Elegantly carvpd walnut pillar eit-rn-

eion table, solid carved walnut buffets, marble tip= : arm
di ning chaire, sofas in reps, rosewood pi''r tables, blue
reps curtains, oak and silver mantel clock and candela-
braa, fine assortment of cut and engraved glassware,
French china, 4c.
BED-CHAMBERS. Elaborately carved French, oak

and mahogany French bedcteads. wardrobes, amoiree a-

f:lace
dressing bureaus, washstands. spring beds, pail-

asses, hair-maltressea, bolsters and piUowsJcouches and
easy-chaini, damask and lace curtains. French plate
mirrors, figiired reps and lace curtains, moquet and
Brussels carpets, 4c.
ALSO Klcgant ormulurooailleahaDdeliera, side bom-

ers, brackets, 4c.
ON MONDAY. 230 I58T..

the hoase will be open for inspection, by permit, which,
with catalogues, may be bid at the office of the anction'
eent, Ko. 3 Pine-st.

Edwabd Schxwck, Auctioneer.

COITTINTTATION
SALE OF ELEGANT

CABINET FURNITURB.

BY ORDER OF THE ASSIGNEE.

By EDWARD SCHBSOK, THIS DAY. th insL, at
10k o'clock- at his salesroom. No. 60 Liberty-si., a larye
and elemnt variety of firetr-clasB furniture, made for be#t
city trade, removed for eonrenienoe of sale, coBsistiug in

part of snperb rosewood and black walnut parlor suites,
in damast brocatel and reps; elegant rosewood etaferee
and escritoiTM; carved ceatn tables; black walnut
Hbrti7 Vid dminji room suites, tn reps ; libra'7 tables,

secretary bookcases, black walnut and oak buffet" and
extension tables, elegant rosewood and black walnut
chamber fumitare, ball stands and chairs, Turkish
lounges, and other elegant furniture.
The whole comprising a very fine assortment of fir^t-

class goods, and to he peremptorily sold without reserve.
Now on exhibition. A. FA0RBL As^iBnee.

EADBUK
H. Mui4^B. Anotloneer.

XECUTOR'S SALE OF PORTT-ONH
LOTS OF LAJfD. COMPRISING THE KNTlRg

BLOCK BOUNDED BY BLKKCKER. <TH, CHAELEa
AND PERRY STS.-ADRIAN H. kULLER, P. R.
WILKIKS 4 CO. wiiUell at auction, on THURSDAY,
May 36. at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange Salesroom, No.
lllBroadway. by order of the Eiecator of Abraham Vafl
Nest^ deceased, the entire block of land bounded by
Bleecker, 4th, Charlea and Perry sts., contaiohig *1 Iot,
viz. :

8 lots on Bleeeker-st.
9 lots on 4th-st.
12 lota on Charles-st.
12 lots on Perry-st-

The buildings on the property, oonsisting of s tw(v.

story frame maneion honse. 66x33 feet, and a two-story
briclc stable, will be sold separately from the lote, and are
to be removed within a given time. Mape of the proper-
tv can be had at the office of the aucttoneen>, No. SSa
Pine-st.

FERRT LEASE AT AUCTION.-AT THE
City HalU on MONDAY, May 29. 1885, at 11 o'clock

A. M.. wiU be sold at public auction, to th higbasf bid-

der, with adequate security, for a term of ten y&arf from
the 1st day of June. 188B. a lease to establish and main-
tain a ferry from the basin at the foot of Spnng-si., m
the City of New-York, to Hoboken. New-Jersey, at the

point where the old ferry ^^ established, or within ono
thousand yards north or south of that point. The land-

ing-plaoe at Hoboken, New-Jersey, to be fumiahed bj
tfae purchaser. OOKDmON*.
The conditions abd covenants of the toftsa to be in th*

usual form of ferrr-leases heretofore entered Into by the
oorporation, which may be had on appUoatlon at the of-
fice of t^e Comptroller.
By order of tiie Oonunissionnv of the Slmkliw Fund.

MATTHEWT. BSEWSAS.
Henbt D. Hihxb, Atialtoaer.

SalesroQin No. 37 Nassaa-st.,

JX INAL MODERN
SOMEKVILLB will flUl at auction, on FRIDAY, May 10,
at 11 o'clock, at their ntlery. No. 37 Naasan-st., averr
fiaeooUeeftom of original modem oU-paintings of the
FVench^ Belgian, Dutk, Flemish and Amsricac schools,
embracing, among otben, the works of the following emi-
nent md nvorite artista :

Eugsne Verbockbftren,
Darid Col,
von Beben,
Robbe,
VarhovanBall,
Za<^arie Notterman,
M. Senarp,
w. U. Brown,
Biloera,

Van Hamme,
Charles Seickert,
Koe)[ Roek,
Oa'^lns.
VaoHooa.
Carrabain,
L. Smets,

Boulanger,
M. Wa.

The above are now on exhibition and are particularly
worth/ the attention of oonnoiassmrs and oth ers.

A. M. MKnww, Anctioneer. __-,_,
BY BAHGS, MKRWiif A CO., AT THKIR

*alBrooaub Nos. />and 96 Broadway., corner
of

^-
t.,M(^DAYEVE(TOG. Way 2^ at 7 o clock, and the
three foUowinreTeninn at the same hour:

,
a large

inTo*oe of TTiaSo work, oonslsting of hanging b*kpts.

garden atwidB, tables, brackets, chairs, Ac; alKs, at w
o'clock, in front of store : Hookaway-a.six-seat inciosea

rockawaj, bnlH hy McDonaJSTia fie order. ne*rlj new,

tOfficai ana misccuaneoi^ uw*-^, 1.^"' * 7
Uoa of ReTolutioiiary rebco and other cunoeities and

antiquiti'"?! a few fine oil-ra'"t'ng' ^"^JESffl^'^uV*
also Tibrr/v farnitore. oonsirtiag of bookoaoes, tables,

XhaiiB, desks, Ac OstaJogw* are ready.

WILL SELL, THIS AY.^^ O'CLOCK.
at the saction rooms No. 1 Hortb Willfam-street. a

larffe anantitff of genteel hoasefcald nmutnre of every

description; at 13 o olock, 82 rery npermedalten. velvet

Bru=eL. three-ply and ingrain carpeU. Deposits for alt

purchases.~
lij-.vRT H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HH. LEEOS & MI^KR ^TILL SELL
.St auction, on BATtlRDAY, May 20, at 13 o'clock,

at tbeir salesroom, Na 93 Liberty-eL, by order of as-

gigneP :

ib cases. 1 dozen ea<di, Otard, Dupnj A Co. brandy, la
fine shipping order, without reserre.

_ Hkk&t U. Ls KIM, Auctioneer.
TJ^ H. LEBDS 6i MI^EH, WILL SELL
XL* at anotlotton SATCRDAYTMay , at IS o'clock,
in frontof the^salesroom.No. 83 Librt7-et., a six-seat
inclosed rockairay, boiU bj Mol>on&ld, in ^ order and
nearly new.
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Tlte Ifew-Toit Weekly^ Times,
oontsininff a fsB report of the Trial of the AMaseinli at

Waahiaxtoa, may be had at the ooonter of tiie pabUca-

tion oflce, in wrappers, ready tor mailing.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Aooompaoyinf this issue is a sapplementary sheet of

four naes, exclusively devoted to a report of the

TBIAL OF THE ASSASSINa

To Ad-rertlsers.

AdTertisera in the TniBs are requested to bring

;i2i their notices at as early an boor in the day as pOB-

BiUfl. IfpooeiTed after 8K o'cloct, it ^vlll be impos-
Blble to classify them under their proper beads.

Lincoln Monument.
Partiee wiBhing to snbecril>e to the Uonument

STnnd to the late President, can do so by applying at

'the pablication office of the Tiuks. Subscriptiona

Jlmited to $1 each.

NEWS OF THE UAY.

GENEHKl NEWS.
The Liverpool Post Bays tht "J. WmES

Booth waa the firat actor to whose Romeo Miss
Batkmak ever played Jutiet, and so good was he
in the part that Mt.Batemak had serions thoughts
lof engaging him for theJeunepremier characters,
ift&d bringing him to Kngland to act with Miss
''AxsiLix. Some httle txifle interrupted this

[et^^Bment, which, had it been carried out,
Knight p6rha]}s have prevented the execntion of
M feat Dy which one of the greatest men of the
lUme haa fallen a victim, and might have in-

Iflnenced the welfare of a hemisphere."
A dispatch from Nashville says it was eipected

.that Jeit. Davis would be sent through that

city; but this being deemed injudicious^ the
itkTob traitor was sent East. He arrived at &lacon
on Monday, and, with a strong guard, was sent
So Augusta. From that point he will be sent to

Nvannah, where he wiD take vessel for Fortress
ORmroe. An officer of JoEasroN's army, who
foe arrived at Nashville, says that Davis gave
Bp nearly all his specie aa payment for services
of officers and men of his own escort.

* The bght draught monitor Koka, wUch has
been under way for a faramber of months, at

Kaighn'a Point, Philadelphia, was launched on
ffiitirsday. She is 225 feet long, i5 feet breadth
at beam, and nine feet eight mches depih of
bold. She is constructed ae to armor, &o., m the
aame manner as the monitors constructed at

^Shester, Kensington, and other places. The
smiboat SuxUara will be launched at the Fhila-

oelphia Navy-yard early next week. She is about
1,000 tons, and is built for speed, long and nar-

TOW, with a sharp bow.

A portion of the testimony of Gens. Geast
Bjid MnADE before the committee on the conduct
cf the war, has been fnmiahed for publication.
Both generals warmly indorse the ability dis-

played by Secretary Stanton in the manageme nt
vf the War Department, and Gen. Gbant testifies

that there has been no misunderstanding with
regard to the conduct of the war, in any particu-
lar, between himself and the Secretary of War
ince he has been in command.

Capt HcTCHiNos' men apprehended Fbedehicx

jBcHBOSDES and wife, and their clerk, one Lours
j&roox, in Yorkville, yesterday afternoon, and
found in Schboedeb's gK>cery, Second-avenue
and Eighty-fifth street,^ in spurious fractional

currency. The accused had recently passed
large quantities of the counterfeita. The prisoD-
eers are to be delivered to Unite^fitates Marshal
31irBRAY, this morning.

*

On Sunday last there arrived in Petersbnrgh
twenty odd car loads of machinery, which had
Jjeen removed from the Confederate States

Armory to DanviDe prior to the evacuation of

Kohmond, and recaptured at that place by the
TJnited States authorities a few woeks since. It

is designed to tranship it from City Point to

some Northern city, where it wiD be put up.
The Canadian Government has fflsued a writ to

the Sheriff of Lincoln against the corporation of

fit. Catherines for arrears of interest due on its

monicipal loan fund iebt. The present demand
is for about $9,000, being the interest due for

1864 only. Beside that, the corporation is in ar-

rears for about $125,000 of other indebtedness to

the government.

.
Iredoll County, N. C, is literally full of widows

aiid orphan children. Two years ago there were,
in the little village of Statearille and vicinity,
twenty-nine widows, each with from one to six

and eight children. The Fonrth North Carolina
"Volunteers was recruited in this county, and it

Boflered heavily at the second battle of Manas-
sas.

A mass meeting of Union men was held in Pa-

ducah, Ky., on Wednesday, at which resolutions

Tvere passed denouncing the men whose represen-
tations caosed the removal of Gen. Mjgbedith
trora command in this district as unworthy of be-

lief as the very worst enemies of the Union
cause, and as opposed to the restoration of

peace.
The rise in the Mississippi Biver has forced

the levees, and the wafer now covers the im-
mense area from the Bed Eiver to Donaldaou-
ville and the Gulf Stream, ftum 30 to 50 miles in

width. The suffering occasioned by this over-
flow is terrible, and the destruction of property
i)eyond description.

'

The Memphis Argus has reliable information
that the rebel Gen. Fobbbst was killed at Park-
yiJle, Ala., on the IStn, by four of his own men,
to avenge the death of six of their comrades, or-

dered shot by FobbJr the day before, for einlir

big over the news of Joskstok's surrender,which
FoBBEgT did not believ*.

An the papan and other docnmenta compris-
ing the morutoty reUs ef the Snrgeoo-Oenem of
the Confederate States, were abandoned by Dr.

HooBB, at Charlotte, North CaroHna, and were
captured by the FedSHl anthoritiea. They have
Deen sent on to the War DepSrtment.
A dispatch, dated Montre*!, May 17, states

that GaoBOS N. SASSKBa ia uranging for a per-
(oaaent recideiwe thore. The . iame diepatch
states that the Dr. 'Bimjkbuss who shipped the

pcuaoned clothes tromBefmtidftjisnotTuKBLE-
Tt Bi^cXBUBH, who resided there, bnt went to
Beimnda when th^ferer was raging.

Babov Stoboel, the Bnaaian Minister at

^ashinfton, recently read to President Johb-

|OR the mstnictions which he had received from
SMnoe GoBiscBAXoyr in relation to the assassin-
ation of President Lraooui.

It is atated that tb Administration has sum-
moned

ti^ leading loyal dtisens of North Caro-
taia to

Waahftigton, to comer upon the matter of

."?'^*'*"^">' State to ita true relations
mth the Govemmit.
Ttme persons the ensrineer, fireman, and

JatJcemaan were kffled on the St. Louis and
^AHtni Ballroad, on the igth, by the expk>sion of
the locomotive which they were driving.

Commissioner Liwis, of the Internal Eevenne
JBiyean, WashlngtOT, decides that stock-brokers
tnnst inctDde m their monthly returns all gales
Zif gtooks, &o., made for niemselves aa well as
Uoee made tor others.

Col. SHeLLEi, of Gen. Shibilab's staff, strrived

in yrtabtagbm on Wednesday with the ndta et
JutuwvuB'B paroled anuy, oontabdng ttie namea

Thelioiiisvine Dtmoont loans that the Secre-
tary of War will, in the course of ten or twelve
days, appoint comndasioneis to fix the valne of
slaves who have enlisied or been drafted into
the United States armiea from the State of Een-
tndty,

MalocGen. Thokas visited the Oindnnati Mer-
chants' Bzchange, day before yesterday, and was
enthoaisstioally reoMved. He has retnmsd to

LonisrOle.

A delegaticm of MfUio^ist clergymen visited

President iOHSSoit yesterday. Btthop ^xpsoir
made an address, to which the President re-

sponded.
Gen. GroEOH J. Pniow was captured near

Selina. He was afraid to go home, on aocoont
of the guerrillas.

The War Department has received from Rich-
mond two large tmnks filled with private cor-

respondence of Gbobob N. BASSEBa.
Some enthnsiaetic Trojans recently gent on to

Gen. Gsaht a box of one hnndred o&ars, which
cost $100.

"^

Hon. John S. MhiMoh, formerly a member of
Oongreap fnjm the Norfolk District, has arrived
in Petersbnrgh.
Wbhdsli. PHn.T.TPg tells the tax-gatherer that

he is worth $702,000.

LOCAL NEWS.
In the Court of General SesalonB yesterday,

Judge BnasBL discharged the Grand Jury for
the tena, after thankinff them for the diligence
and capacity displayed by them during their
seasions. This Grand Jory, of which Jambs G.
Knra, Esq., was foreman, has sccompliahed
more work m a shorter time than any preceding
Grand Jnry known to the Conrt. 'Dnrlng the
ten days of their session, they have earefnlly
'considered and disposed of one hnndred and
aeveuW oriminal oompliUnta, and -having finished
up all cmslDeaa before tiiem, are now discharged
two we^B before the end of the tarm. The fair-
ness and justness of their examinationa, aa Well
as the promptneaa with which they dispatched
bnsiness, has much facilitated the operations of
the Conrt of Sessions.

An action was tried in the Circuit Court, part
I, before Jostioe Welus, yesterday, wherein the

elaintiff,

a lad about nine years of age, sought
> recover the sum of $5,000, for damages reenlt-

ing from having been run over by a butcher's
cart, in Fourth-avenue, opposite the Bible
House, in October last. The jury, after a short
dehberation, rendered a verdict for plaintiff of
$550.
Last evening a large five-story brick building

in the roar of Noe. 15, 17 and 19 John-atrcet,
which was occupied by manufacturing jewelers
and others, was consumed with all its contents.
Damage was done by water at Nos. 79 and 81
Nassau-street. No. 15 John-street, and Nos. 140
and 142 Pulton-street. The entire

'

loss is
estimated at $50,000. The originof the fire does
not appear.
Mr. Geoboe A. Sweet, of No. 363 Broadway,

was robbed in a stage on Thursday, and, an ar-
rest having been made, one of our Aldermen
set the

jiief
at liberty. Justice Hooam subse-

quently laamed the facts, and caused the rear-
rest and imprisoniiient of the Alderman's friend.

Capt. Caffeev's men made a raid upon the
Fifteenth Ward street-walkers, on Thursday
night, and took twenty-five prisoners.
Coal must dechne in price materially within

the next two or three weeks. Government is

buying very little. An auction sale of 20,000
tons Pittston Coal is announced to take place in
this city next Tuesday, May 28, and another of
25,000 tons Scranton Coal next Wednesday, May
24. The Pittston Coal wiU be the first offering
of the Pennsylvania Coal Company at auction.
The price of coal, which baa already declined
considerably, retains a decidedly downward
tendency.
Transactiens in Domestic Produce, yesterday,

were rather more extensive, especiallv in Com,
Oats, Pork and Cotton, which were firmer. Flonr
and Petroleum were cheaper. Foreign merchan-
dise was comparatively quiet. Tlie freight en-
agement8 were more hberal, comprising, mainlv,
our, grain, tallow and tobacco, fofBritish porta.
A year ago precisely. United States 6 ^ cent,

gold-bearing bonds of 1881 were aelling in this
market at 114, and United States 5-20s at lOej
107

; yesterday, the former were sold as low aa
108J@108j, and the latter aa low aa 103i@108J.

Subscriptions to the popular 7-30 Loan, during
the past four days of tne current week, have
amounted to $9,407,800, or equal to a dailv aver-

age of $2,351,950. The orders for the iso Hid
$100 notes of the loan have averaged 1,668 a day.
Gold was I iP cent, dearer yesterday on the

export demand and for the European steamers
sailing to-day. Money easv at 5@6 %i cent, to
the Brokers. The Government Stocks IcA off

steady. The Railway Speculation broke down
to 70i@70i on Erie Shares, which made the
General market dull in the aftemooB.
Last evening, gold ranged from 181i down to

130^, closing at the latter figure.

Great Britain and the United States
Our Feeling Toward England.

Americans are asked to bury their resent-

ments against England in the grave ofAbbah-4M

LoNcouf. The nnparalleled emotion which
his death has excited in all classes of the king-
dom avouches anew, it is said, the brotherhood
of the two great nations, and is natures own
protestation against the continuance of farther

estrangement
We are not disposed to answer any such

appeals with the taunt that it is made at the

twelfth hour, when all the mischief that could

be done has been done. It is always ignoble
to answer an appeal tp a kindly feeling with a

sneer of any sort The sincerity of these ex-

traordinary manifestations of sympathy in

England cannot be queatioDed. It could no
more be counterfeited than the sorrow which
has melted together all antagonisms here in

our own land. It should be accepted with all

openness of heart, and the plea made in its

name should be responded to fairly, and gen-

erously, yet with no weak compliance.
What is the precise extent of the resent-

ment complained of? The assumption that

it exists against all England is inconect.

There are two most important exceptions
the sovereign, and the working-classes. So
far as regards the sovereign, she is belie-^
here in America to have always remained

friendly to our government, in spite of all

malign influenc^g. She has always borne

herself as became the mother of him who
was received by the Northern people with

such memorable tributes of honor, and as the

consort of him whose last days were spent in

averting the dangers of an English war against

us in the very first stage of our domestic con-

flict. Queen VKTrosxi has never done an act

or said a word to offend any American sensi-

bility. The letter of condolence which she

has addressed to Mrs. Lincou* is in harmony
with aU the sympathies cherished in her true

woman's heart from the beguming of our

national trials.

The toiling masses, too, of Great Britain,

constituting the real majcxrity of ite popula-

tion, have been 'on our side tcoim the begin-

ning. The war shut ont raw material, by

cutting off and dosing the fectories, threat-

ened them with starvation, and yet they

steadfastly refused to join in the cry for

an intervention to stop the war. These

lean and hungry millions saw campaign after

campaign againf| tiie' rebeUion fail, and pan-

perism daily diBwingIoeer npon themselTes,
their wives and their Uttle ones, aiSd yet they

held firm to our cauBe. This was heroic, and,
when fully appreciated here, will surely
knit the popular heart of Amerioa more

Qloeely than ever before 4b the popular heart

of England.
What Amierioans have resented is the con-

dnct of Qie British Ministiy, and the language
of the British press. The indecent haste of

J
the British Ministry to acknowledge the bel-

Ugeientdg^ of flie rebels; its utteiiipt to ex-

dte 'war fever l^jainst ns ia the Trmt afibir,

deliberately keeping from the peoide the ofr

fleial asBoranoes which had been given it,

that no wrong or insult was designed; the gra-

toitous and repeated dedarations of its indi-

vidual members that our moremente agunst
the Confederacy were impelled by a lust of

empire, and that they ooald result in notiiing

but useless bloodshed its neglect to take any

timely and effectual measures against the

building and fitting out in British wa-

ters of the Florida and tie Akibama

all established the &ct thM its spirit was im-

friendly. It was not any active effort in om
&Tor that we desired from its hands. We
would have deoUned this, had it been proffer-

ed. Nor jnts it any moral influence that we

wanted, unless it could be spontaneously ren-

dered -just as our own govenunent, while

abstaining from physical interlference, always

gives its moroi weight to the side of liberty and

justice.

But it touched us sorely, that all through

our darkest period, the language and con-

duct of the British' Ministiy were expressly

adapted to aid and comfort a rebellion which

was striking at oar national life. So too the

Brittsh press has deeply wronged tia. Forty-

nine out of fifty of the publications of the

kingdom reviews, magazines, and news-

papers have unceasingly directed against

us their sophisms, their sneers, and their

invectives. From that source there has been

from the start but one constant stream of mis-

representation and abuse. Because we have

felt such abuse, we have been only the more

taunted. We should have been despicable if

we fed not felt 'it No jpan, worthy of the

name, will quietly endure a vilification of the

cause he deems sacred. What gave particular

consequence to the unfriendly betuing of the

British Ministry, and to the protracted abuse

of the BritLsh press, was that they could not

but be taken as the exponent of the

feelings which animated the hearts of

the ruling classes of England. The

ministry would not "-have been tolerated

nor the press patronized in this course, but

for the bad spirit of the great majority in the

middle and upper classes. It is just that

spirit, thus manifested, that has been the

Eource of all the hard feeling in America

against England.
We are ask?d now to forget it That we

cannot do. It is not in human nature. The

insults and the injuries that are dealt in the

day of misfortune are precisely those which

rankle longest in the memory. But what we

can do is to leave the reckoning for all this to

the British people themselves. That reckon-

ing is sure to come, and at no distant day.

Already the Liberal journals of England are

fulminating with a force never before equaled

against the class intereste, which have thus

shorn England of her moral power and dis-

honored her with every true friend of human
freedom. No American could add a word to

the language of indignation and scorn now

emitted on every side in England itself against

the sordidness and the foUy which for four

years lucve kept England in their false posi-

tion. The rising of the morrow's sun is not

surer than a tremendous reaction against

the classes which are responsible for

all this. An impulse will be given

to the popular party, such as, other-

-wise, the strugglings for a whole generation

could not have secured. There are piuticular

wToi.gs, like the damages to our commerce in-

flicted by the British-built and British-equipped

and British-manned Alabama, for which our

government will, undoubtedly, in due time, de-

mand and receive special reparation. But

for the general unfriendliness of the classes

which rule England, Americans desire no other

penalty than what right-minded Englishmen
them.selves will, sooner or later, impose. We
are content to find our satisfaction in the

ground gained for democratic principles in

England itsel We are wiUing to cast away
our resentments ; yet not, as we are asked, in

an American grave, but before the portals of a

brighter future for England.

A Plea for the Conspirators.
The journals that have been, all along, most

eager to palliate the rebellion, are now most

concerned to discredit the evidence thus far

brought against the chief conspirators. There

is nothing unnatural in this. But one would

suppose that even the readiest of Davis' apolo-

gists would hesitate to aflSrm that his formal

indorsement of Oldham's detailed plan for de-

vastating the North, supplife no evidence of

his approval of the "detached ser\-ice."

'There is nothing," says one eager advocate,
' ' in that (the indorsement) to implicate

Davis in the assassination plot." Again,

says the same zealous pleader, "Even

the indorsement is not an approval

of the cumposUkm, but simply a request, as [f

in the crdinary routine of official business, that

the Secretary of State should see Gen. Ilinitis

about it!
"

Tkat, of course, was all. Davis

himself certainly didn't formally approve of

the phosphoric preparation for smothering

Kor&em women and children in their beds.

The "composition," whatever it was, had not

been submitted to the rebel President. It had

been put into the hands of a scientific agent

of the Confederacy Prof. McCui.U)cgh and

Davis himself is careful to note the fact that

the secret of the preparation was known only

to one person besides the Profess*. So that

his advocate wastes woi^b in denying that the

rebel President gave the "composition" his

indorsement

What is charged in the evidence is summa-

rily this, that a comprehensive scheme of se-

cret murder was laid before Davis, and that

he entertained it so far as to recommend his

Secretary of State to see how best he could

help in removing the difficulties in the way of

putting it into speedy execution.

We submit, then, Othat Davib' defenders

must deal 'with Oumjtx'B letter, and not with

McCtJiiouGH's phosporous composition, in

giving US a true interpretation of what the in-

dorsement really involved. OiiDHAV, assum-

ing that the composition wijj foBy meet the

object in view, proceeds to tell Davi

that such is the nature of the scheme,

that "there is no necessity for sending

persons in the militaiy service into the

enemy's countrj^ but the loJrfc may be done

by agents, ami in mast cases by persons

igiuxrant of Oi fads, and, fhartfore, innocent

agents." These "innocent agents," according

to Oldham, were to get a supply ot MoOui/-

louoh's compound, and, being properly re-

mnnwats^' yitxa to {spoeed Uihdly, and wifb-

oat aaking say questions, to sprinkle it azonnd
in steuhboat oaldns, in railway carriages, and,

peradventve, in the private boxes cf theatres.

Unqueoohalfle fires were to break oat in bnu-
dreds of diflbrent places at once, so as, in Ou>-
hak's terse phraBeology, "to devastate the

cotmtry and fill the people witii terror and con-

sternation."

This was what Davib indorsed when he

aaid: "
Secretary of State (Bbiuamiii,) please

see.Oen. Habbis, and learn tohat plan he has

for ooercondng the dSfjicuUy heretofore aasperiejv-

ced." It is impbrtont fin those who have charge
of the defsooe of Davis to see that they get op
their [deaa 'with some jadjciousness. The

apologist whose words we have (jaoted, not.

only wastes his breath in defending bis client

on charges which hare not been pre-

ferred, but he rashes into the leckleBS

assertion that Davb passed the letter of

OuiHAM throogb his hands, as it were, tjore-

lessly, "in the ordinary routine of ofbial

busineas." The dates on Oie letter effectually

dispose of tiiis assertion. With bis own hand
Davis notes that the letter was received on the

17th ot February, 1866, and that he indorsed

it on the 20th of February. Instead, there-

fore, of dealing witii OliDBAM's proposition

hurriedly or acting upon it under the preesore
of a momentary impulse, he had it before him
three' full days. He had full opportanity,

then, not only of scanning the proposition in

an its bearings, but he had the ibrethonght

specially to include in his indorsation the

burning of " towns" as part of the project a

feature of the enterprise which Oldham bad

rather indicated than put directly into the

foreground of his plan.

Looking at these weak points of the defence,

therefore, it does appear to us that the boldest

as well as the strongest, ground for the rebel

advocates here to take, is to deny the genuine-
ness of the indorsation. It is true that two of

Davib' former subordinates in the War Office

at Washington have testified to the hand-

writing, and make it out very positively to

be that of the
yftbel

President But this

might possibly be got over by strong, im-

scrupulous assertion, backed by some hard

swearing. Failing this line of defence, then,

the next best plea undoubtedly is that taken

up by the London Saturday Review, which

holds that there is no essential difference be-

tween assassination for poUtical objects and

open war, thus :

'In the midst of the denunciation In whioh all have

heartfly Joined, soHie have possibly taken the trouble

to rcHect as well aa to feel upon the matter ; and it

niay have occurred to them that the question is not

quite so easy to deal with from the side of the reason

as from the side of the emotions. The distinction be-

tween assassination and war seems, to the feelings of

Englishmen, as strong as it is possible

for any distinction to be. But it is not very

easy to establish it by argument. The act of

killing for the sake oi a political object, with the

physical horrors that accompany it, belongs equally

to the murder and the battle. Nor ia there any sus-

tainable difference as to the authority under which

the two are undertaken. Assassinations have often

been directed by regular and acknowledged poten-

tates, and wars have often been waged by men who
derived their authority to wage them from nothing
else but the consent of those who served under them."

A courageous defence like this would serve

the purpose of Davib' friends [fiir better than

anything they are now giving forth in his be-

half. Let them throw aside their quahns like

this cockney reviewer ; sneer at what are

called ' ' moral intrenchments,
" and put the

bold, open battie-strokes of "Stonewall"

Jacksok on the same level aa the assassin's

blow in the Washington theatre.

Onr National Seenrltles Their Style
and Character.

In reply to the inquiries for informatiofl of

our correspondent
" Manhattan" we explain the

meaning of the terms applied to the different

National Loans, aa follows :

1. The "
Secen-fttrties" repreaent a Currency

Loan, having threaiji'eara to run, then convertible

into a Gold Interest 6 ^ cent Stock having 20

years to run, but with the right reserved to the

Government of paying off the Loan, in Gold, at

any time after 5 years. The term "Sevens

thirties" is derived from the rate of Interest

which these ihree-yeare convertible notes bear,

to wit. : two cents per day on each $100, or for

365 days seven dollars and thirty cents on each

$100.
2. The term "

Ftne-twenties" is applied to the

6 ^ cent. Gold bearing Bonds of tie United

States, to which twenty years half-yearly Coupons
are attached, but which may be paid oift, in Gold,

by the Government, on due notice to the holders,

at any time after five years, in the not improba-
ble event the Government should be offered the

Monoyion a new Loan at a cheaper rate than 6

^ cent
3. The term "Ten-forties" is appUed to the

5 f^ cent. Gold-bearing Bonds of the United

States, to which half-yearly Coupons are attached

for 10 years, but which may be paid ofl in Gold,

on notice to the holders, at any time after 10

years, in the possible event the Government

should be offered the money on a new Loan at a

less rate of Interest than 5 %J cent.

4. The long or unconditional &f$ cent. Gold-

bearing Loan, known as the 6 ^ cents of 1881,

cannot be redeemed by the Government at all,

except by purchase, until after the year 1881,

making this the moat desirable of all the United

States Loans as a permanent investment.

6. The present outstanding totals of each of

the above Loans are as follows ;

1 Seven-Thirties $600,000,000
2 rive-Twenties 696,646,900
3 Ten-Fcrtiee 172,770,100
* Sixes of Eighty-one 281,661,400

Total .$1,660,877,400
Interest in Currency on . . $600,000,000
Interest in Gold on 1,060,877,400 $1,60,877,400

In addition to the Gold Interest Stocks here

claaaified, there is outatanding $48,868,891 of the

old Funded 5 and 6 ^ cente of the United

Btatea, upon which the Interest is paid in Gold

and the Principal of which will he redeemed in

Gold when due.

6. The terms "Greenbacks" and "Legal-Ten-
der" are convertible. All. the Greenbacks are

Legal-Tender; hnt $4SS,160,569 are of the ordi-

nary circulation, free of interest, and $236,000,000
bear simple or compound Interest, payable on
the matnrity of the Kotes, most of them, 6 ^
cents, payable three years ^Tter 1864, the Intereet

compoimded in a table on the back of the Note

every six months.

Bbmoval or Tbadz Bbbcbiozions. We have

already referred to Qie activity prevailing in

business drdes in consequence of the partial
removal of restrictions upon tiade with the

States lately in rebeUion. From a circular of

the Secretary of the Treasury, published yes-

terday, it appears that commercial intercourse

with the States east of the Misrassippi is ab-

solutely OS untrommeled as ever it was before

the war. The Cnstom-house aathorities have

entirely dispensed wiUi tihe requirement which

made it necessary for persons intending to

ship goods to the recently opened ports to

fltst fiOT* their loyalty, and will in ftatare paj
little heed to th* faot 'whether merchandize

so 8hii>ped is eontiaband of war.

Qae8ti<ni8 that may arise in rdation

to the loyalty of oonaignees are to be

determined by tiie officers o the govemmoit
at the places to which the gtxjds are forwarded.

The rules respecting shipments to Barmnda,

Nassau, and other so-called **nentral' ports,

which were necessary to prevent those plaoea

from being ohannels of supply from the North

to Qie rebds, and which have been heretofore

sbingentiy enforced, will also be matenaUy

rdaxed; and limited shi^onents can now be

made to the ports ibnnerly classed as "txm-

tzaband," excepting, perhaps, Mattunoras and

a few other places whence rebels west of the

Mississippi might receive aid uid comfort,

without giving bonds or oonsolar certificates

as to how the goods are to be disposed ot

Under these oircninstances, the shipping in-

terest and trade generally have received a for-

therimpetos.

OuB MtBtTOAW Bklaudbs. It 'wiU be seen by
a letter in another column, that the American

public has been widely misled in regard to

the action of the new Mexican Qovemment
The Commissioner now in this cotmtry from

the Emperor Mazdhuah denies, in the most

explicit manner, the statement that any por-

tion of the Mexican territory baa, been ceded

to France, and asserts also that D, Owni has

neither received any cession of land, nor any
titie whatever, and that, in fact he has never

had any relations or interviews with the Em-

peror, or with the members of his govern-

ment Upon the same high authority the

more recent report of negotiations between

Maxxmujan and the rebel Gteneral, Kibbx

Smith, is flatly and positively contradicted.

These assurances are timely, and will aid in

defeating the foolish attempts made in some

quarters to excite popular hostility against

nations with which we have thus far main-

tained pacific relations.

TRIAL, OP TBEl ASSASaiBrS.

Trial or the Assassins br the Ordinary
Criminal Courts I^egal DllBcuItles.

To thr Editor qflM Xrui-York Tima :

Those persons who clamor so loudly against

the trial of the aaaaasina by a military tribunal,

overlook some very important legal considera-

tions which would, under the peculiar facts of

the case, reduce a trial by the oriminal courts to

the condition of a faroe.

This crime, which filled every reflecting per-
1 'son with horror, and which is stigmatized aa " as-

sassination," is, in the view of ordinary oriminal

law, murder, and nothing more. It is an offence

only against the laws of the District of Colum-

bia, where the United States courts act in some

respects, with limited jurisdiction. There are

some Crimea which are offences against the

United States lawa wherever they are commit-

ted, such as a breach of the Post-office laws, but

this ia not one of those oases. It ia no crime, by
the United States laws, to assassinate Uie Presi-

dent of the United States as such. If Mr. LiK-

oaui had been murdered in Maryland, there

would only have been a crime against the Mary-
land laws. Supposing that he had been aeeasai-

nated in Bkdmiond, the murderer would have

been amenable only to the criminal lawa of Vir-

ginia, and the United Statea would have preaent-
ed the aingular apectaole of calling upon Confed-

erate magistrates to issue warrante, and Confed-

erate aheriffe to execute them, or else the mur-

derer would have gone unwhipt of justioe. But

aa the act happened to be oommitted locally in

the District of Columbia, the oriminal courts of

the district would have had jnrisdiotion. At

once a host of perplexing legal qnsationa would

have aiiseu to embarraaa the trial and confound

the judgment.
* L It is very doubtful whether any of Booth>

fellowMXinspirators, unless actually preen< when
the crime waa committed, could be tried hy the

criminal courts of the District aa acoeesoriea be-

fore the fact The jurisdiction of iheae oonrts is

derived wholly from statute, and the Crimea Act

of the United Statea does not provide fw the

punishment of such ofiendeiB. (United States

vs. Ramsey, 1 Hempstead, 481.)

n. Of what oriminal offence were those per-

sona guilty, yAo, not being in the District of

Columbia, aided the assassins before the murder

took place ? Where was their crime committed,
in a legal point of view? These preUininary

queetions must be answered before an ordinary

criminal proeecotion can be jt^rly instituted

against them. If the offence were committed in

a State it can only be tried in a State. Ttiia ia

clearly ao by the United Statea Constitotion, if

the offence be against the lawa of the United

States.

It is provided that the "
trial of all crimes

shall be held in the State where the crime shall

have been committed." (Art. 3, sec. i, 8d par-

agraph.) It is equally clear, by the common law,

if the offence is against the laws of a State,

for every criminal ,^offence must be tried

in the jurisdiction against which it was

committed. Now, in regard to the offence,

the most that can be probably claimed^ that the

absent persons were "aoceesoriea befca-e the

fact" to the crime of murder, or attempted mur-

der. This is an offence entirely distinct from

the crime of murder itself. By no legal fiction

can a person who in Maryland counsels the com-

mieaion of a murder in the iDistrict of Columbia

be said to commit a crime in the Liistrict. His

offence is committed in Itaryland, and he must

be indicted and tried in that State, either in the

United States or State courts. (State rs. Moore,

6 Foster, 448. State vs. CSiapin, 17 Arkansas 56.)

m. If this pr(^>oeition be correct, it is very

doubtful whether a person who is an "
accessory

before the fact" to a murder committed in an-

other jurisdiction, can by the rules of the com-

mon law be OOTivicted at all. This position may
seem very technical; but the point now under

consideration is, whether there are not such

technicalities in the way as to make the ordinary
criminal proceedings not worth pursuing.
When Oesihi attempted in Paris, in the

year 1858, by his explosive hand-grenadee,
to take the life of the French Emperor,
and unintentionally IdHed Batty, an eflbrt

was made in Sngland to convict Bebkasd, a

resident Frenchman, as an accessory before the

fact to OBsnrrt crime. BsBKABn waa tried un-

der a statute, (9 Geo. IV., c. 31, sec. 7,) which

made an English subject, who, being in England,

aided the commission of murder abroad, arimin-

ally liable in t*e same way as if the murder had

been committed in England. A grave doubt waa

raiaed at the trial whether a resident ahen oould

be deemed a "
subject

" within the meaning of

the act None of the able counsel suggested that

a person could, by the'common Uw, be tried in

one country as an acoeasory before the fact to a

murder committed in another. (Begina r. Ber-

nard, 1 Foster and Finlaaon, 340.) In other

words, the murder must have been consummated

in the jurisdiction in which the accessory com-

mitted hie crime. Although England and France

are countries foreign to each other, yet the prin-

ciple is the same in the present case, for any of

the States of the Union and the District of

Columbia are aa distinct from each otlier in re.

qteottothejizriadleildn dflfaelrooarts over sodh

orimiBal ofimoea as tboagfa thay ware focwign

euuutfies.

Tbe criminal ooorta of the United States tor

the DisMet of Columbia, have limited jurisdio-

tion in this class of cases, althongh in carrying

out their jurisdiction, they may exercise aotbori*

ty in any part of the ooontcy. It Is probable that

if Boots's act was to be tried by the ordtnaiy

criminal tribunals, none of his feOow-oonapira-

tors, absent from the District, could be tried any-

where as aooetsoriet btfore the fad.. The only

semblsboe of aotfaority known to favor t^ <^if>o-

site view is a mere diotum in 17 Arkansas 366.

IV. Ite only criminal ettenoe of which the ab-

sent oODspirators oould probably be oonvioted is a

oauufKoaj fa> oommit mardsr. It ia poesiU*
Aat tiiey nngn be tried for this offence in tbe

District of Oolambiai on aooount of an overt ad

having been committed there. (Commonwealtb

vs. GKBespie, 7 Sergeant * Eawle. ) Under oertaia

oiioDmataaoee they would be amen&bls to th

State (xmrts, for it ia undoubted law that it is a

crime to oon^rire in one State to oonamit a felony

tn another State or Jnriadictiao. Bat as no overt

act took place in the Btat^, it would be neoessarj

to irtiow the preaence of %wo oonspiratorB in th*

'^te where the oaee was tried. But even sup-

posing that a legal conspiracy could be eetabhah-

ed, it vronld only be a misdemeanor. If ooo-

victed in New-ToA, the criminals woidd l>e pun-

ished by imprisonment in the county Jail for not

more than six montiis, sxA. fined not more thas

two hnndred and fifty dollarB. If the Judg*

thought fit, they might be imprisoned for one

day and fined one dollar. Of what service would

such a trial be in face of such a punishment?
V. ^Trial Ijy the oivil courts divides the whole

subject into many distinot offences. Payne is tried

for the attempted assassination of Mr. Sbwabd ;

others for being concerned in the murder of Mr.

Lmoour. Each case admits no oonsid^ratioaa

peculiar to the other. Trial by the military

courts embraces the whole subject, and o&an

ample room for the moat complete investi^tioai-

TL The act of aiding the assassins to escape,

regarded as an ordinary oriminal offenoe, is of

but trifling significance. Persons who have

rendered such assistance participate in no

respect in the assassination, but only obetruct

the course of justice. It is true (hat such per-

sons may be tried by the United Statee anthoritiea,

though the offence is committed in Maryland, for

Congreaa has the right to confer, and has con-

ferred, upon ita courte the power to convict and

punish such ofEenders, (Cohens rs. Virginia, 6

Wheaton,) but the punishment is comparatively

li^ht, being a moderate term of imprisonment.
VIL If these positions are correct, the oourt

in the District of (Columbia would only permit

such evidence to be introduced aa bore upon the

trial of the persona before it. There oould be

no full and thorough investigation of all the

ramifications of a plot extending to various Statea

of the Union, and perhaps to foreign countries.

The absent conspirators would not be on trial,

and it would t^ immaterial to inquire into the

facta concerning them, except so far aa to aid in

the conviction of the parties before the court.

These considerations lead to the conclusion

that it is in the highest degree fortunate that the

state of war had not been suspended when these

Crimea were committed. Should such a crime

occur in a period of profound peace, some of the

leading legal oompUcations arising from our com-

pound system of State and National Governments

would be brought strikingly to view. But re-

garded as a military ofience, the whole power of

the general government is brought to tyear on the

case without respect to the deUcate questions

growing out of conflicting jurisdiotions. Cavalry

pursue the fleeing criminal without thought of

magistrate's warrants. Where was Bosros Cob-

bbtt's authority for
"
ahoottng Booth down like

a dog ?" Will any one contend that if Booth had

fled in an opposite direction, and Cobbett had

done the act in Pennsylvania, which he did in

Virginia, he could have been arraigned and tried

in the State courts for the crime of murder, and

could only have defended himself by showing
that he necessarily Idlled Booth to prevent his

escape from justice ? Yet if Booth's crime ia

only murder, (^bbett should have acted under

orders from the United States Marshal rnstoad of

a military commander. Acting without warrant,

he would have been amenable to State laws, and

could only justify himself as a private citizen

would do who kills an escaping felon. Yet the

same journals which ao severely criticize the act

of the administration in making the assassina-

tion a mihtary offence, warmly commended Coe-

BSTT, though he proceeded on the principle that

the offender waa subject to military law.

It is right to assume that the government had

good grotmds for its action. It would naturally

beMtate to take upon itself the odium of a mUi-

tary proeecution without overpowering reasons.

The people, on reflectioB, will not fail to place a

generous confidence in the wisdom and judg-

ment of the men who have been thoroughly tried

in greater emergencies, and have never yet been

found wanting. T. W. D.

OUR BTEXICAV RELATIONS.

The Cessloil of Sonora to France Denied
hy the Agent of the Emperor Maxi-
milian.

Uew-Toes, ThUTSdST, M^18, 1S55.

To the Editor of On Nmc-Torli Tima :

I obaeire that certain journals in this city

persist in apeaklng of a euppoeed cession bv hl^x-

ico to France of the States of Sonera, Chitiuah ua. I>u-

rango, &c., enttpely oblivious of the denials of this

cession which have appeared in French ofBcial jour-

nals.

Withont referring to the laolemn engagement* of

His Majesty ihe Emperor, my august Bovereiirn. on

the subject of the Integrity of the Mexican temtory.

a cool and ladidons consideration of the obiecti'ns u>

such a cession should demonstrate its falsehood. I

am, however, perteotiy well aware that Ul-intentioned

persons desire to make ^e American people bebpv.. m
the reality of a tidng which neither is nor can be :

and, as 1 am authorized to meet all snch caluumiee. 1

desire to inform the people oTttie United Static that

it is absohitely false that His Majesty, the Emiieror of

Mexico, hae ceded the above-named States to Fn*iice ;

and that His Majesty will make no arranfrementa

which can alienate or imperil one inch of Mtijcaa

BoU, or detract in one iota from liie own dignit}-.

It is equally fklse that Dr. Gwrx has been made a

Viceroy or Dnke in the empire. Thongh for so me

time present in Mexico, Dr. Gwis never had any rrls-

tions with tbe persons who compose the government

of His Majesty.

At tbe moment of sending this letter, I observe s

dispatch from Washington, which avers tiiat His Maj-

esty the mperor of Mexico has been engaged in ne-

gotiations with tbe Confederate Gen. Kulbt Svitb-

Sucb allegations directly involve tiie person &nd.

government of His Majesty. Tbey can only be \n\

tended to wound tbe pride and tbe susceptibility ot

the United States, st a moment when sN discreet jour-

nalists and tbe intelligent pablic ol tbe United Statea

are condamning the fllibnstering moremeDta aa

eagerly agitated here for a abort time past. And as tbe

publicity giveo to tbem predispoees men's minds in

tbe United Statea against tbe order of things actually

estabhsbed In Mexico, I cannot permit the opportunity
to pass of stating tbat I am fnlly anthorised to contradict

any statement which implies any imputation upon
the strict nexitrsbty which tbe goTsmmeat of His Im-

perial Majesty has preserved, and will coctlntie to pre-

serve, in respect to Amcrioan aftairs, tinder the same
sense of its duties to the Ihw of nations whlcb actoatee

tbe Government of the United States.

I trost. Sir, tbst you will permit me to ootmt upon
your coartesy for the insertion of this letter in your
vshiable joomaL
And I am, very respectfully, your obedient serrant,

liVlS DE AEBQtO.

i^^iiiiiiiiliiaaaai^ iiki MiiMiit
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OF JEFF. DM
He Is To Be Sent North by Way

ot Savaimah.

Sis Arrival at Macon on

Monday.

.HOW HE DISPOSED OF HIS SPECS.

special Dispatch to the Nirw-Tork Time*.

Nahhvilue, ThuMdmy, May 18.

It wia given out at headqnarterB that JziT.

't)xTii would pus through Nashville on his way to

Wisblngton, and eteamer, with portion of the

uhlrteenth Begalan, was in readiness to receive him,

knd is etIl at the levee with steam np, bnt it was

Deemed injndidous to send him through t^iB way,

klthongh tbe rente 1b ahorteBt, and accordingly he was

KnoTodEaat A dispatch romBoTTBSAU BSja thai Jett.

Hrfved at Uacon on Monday, and with a strong guard

ts
sent to Aognsta. From that point he will be sent

Savannah, whwre he will take a vessel for Fortress

pfonroe.
'

An officer of Johmstos's army who has ar-

^Ted here says that Jktx-. gave np nearly all hie specie

ha payment for serrices of officers and men of his own
teacort. BENJ. C, TBUMAN.

CiNcnWATi, Frld^, May 19.

A diapatch from Beaaca, Georgia, Bays that

ifKTW. DjLTtB arrived at Macon on Monday, and was

laent to Angnata, with a strong guard. Thence he will

^>e taken to Fortrees Monroe via Savannah.

^
The Dttblin Fair. At the Iriah Fair, Dublin,

waxiLBB k. Wilson will exhibit their 2O0.(KX Sew-

ing Machine. Commrcial Advertiser.

"The Eighth Wokdeb.*
, One of oar patieDta wrote the abore sentence op^^site
Co hia name on our cortificate-roU, as eipreeein^ bia

cpinion after having hia teeth extracted with the
*'

laogbtnff i?as." This paper oontains tbe names of

three thonaand five bnndred and fift;-8ix patients,

nrrittea with their own band. "We agree to ex-

l,rct teeth without any pain at all, and we do

at! Oar boaineae has increased from the b*dn-
kimg, and we now have all that we can poasiblj do,

teicept on rainy days. "We have never had an accident,

pr the alightest Injurious effects from the gaa. 7*he gaa

{s entirely different in its nature from ether and chloro-

ffurm, and produces none of tbe d&Ufferous and dittagree-

bble effects of those a^rente. It never fails. We make
tfreeh every day. We often give it to children three and
*onr fears of age, to pierce their ears. A foreign Minister

of State wrote after his name: " No pain whatever an
vminterrapted dream," We can usually extract from ten
to Bizteen teeth with one dose of gas. Secure an ap-

I)<>intment, and save waiting. Q. Q. COLTON,
Colton Dental Association, No. 19 t^oopr Institute.

; [Advertidement.'

Colgate's Honey Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal de-

'Siand, is made from the choicest materials, is

mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly
scented, and extremely beneiici&l in its action upon

the skin. For sale by all druggists and fancy-goods

<ldalars.

Cold and Concha. Sudden changes of cbmate

are sources of Pulmonary and BroncJkiai afff<rtiong. Eipe-

rienoe having proved that simple remedies act ppeedily

when taken in the early stajfe of diFpa?'*, take at once

"Brown'n Bronrhiil Trorhen," lat the Cold, Cough, or Irri-

tation of the Throat be -'ver so slight, as by this pre-

rantion a more serious attack may be effectually warded

off.

Severe Conghs aud C'old^ are being
rapidly produced hy the cadden chanj^es of weather in-

cident to our climate, but DR. JAVNE'S EXPECTO-
HANT will iks promptly cure them. Sold by druggiste

eTarywhere.

Burnett's Standard Preparations are

Indorsed by competent judges, as possessing the merit

claimed for them.

Barry's Tricopheroas, Tor the Skin and
llalr P&tr^ized by the principal families in Europe
nd America. This excellent article is admitted to ba

the standard preparation for all purposes connected with

ithe hair. It prevents its falling off, eradicates scnrf, dan-

druff, Aa., and keeps it in the most beantiful condition.

Its habitual use renders the use of oil. pomatum, or any
other preparation quite aoperfhion*. Sold by Newbury
Boos. No. 4S St. Paul's, LondongjGavey, No. 17 Queeo-t.,
"ersey. Europe; Shayer, No. 229^ocadilly, London ; Jones
Co.. No. i3 Boulevard des Capacins. Paris; Birch, No.

Moleeworth-et.. DubUn: Antonin, Poet-Straaae. No. 7,

burg: Gotthulf Voes, Hamburg; Henery, Higb-et.,

uernaey; Qreen, No. 18 Uigh-st.; Gratham, lancoln-

ihire; Congala. Madrid, Spain; Corujo, Havana; Lyman
tBrothers. Canada; Morton A Co., Nova Scotia; Graham,

pewfoundlAnd; Burgoyiie A Co., Ban Francisco; Watson,
S^rince Edward's Island; Hempstead, Belize, Uonduras;
iPoo, Panama; Niobey, Brazil; Moas A Co., Australia;

Blargoua, Vera Cruz, Meiico; Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,

p*ms8ia; Locaste. Russia; Barratt, China; Manlove,
Wapan; Pnucipal oflice,'"No. 374 P6arl-t., New-York, and
by all dmggiflts tiirooghout the United Sutes.

Dyspepsia and Fits !

A sure cure for these distressing complaints is now
fciade known in a Treatise on Foreign and Native Herbal
rr^para^ionfl, published by Dr. O. Phelps Beown. The

^restription
was furnished him in such a providential

knanner that he cannot conscientiouaiy refuse to make it

^tnowu, as it has cured everybody who has used it, never
fcaving failed in a single case. Itis equaJJj- bure in cases of

S'lts as of Dyspepsia: and the ingredients may In- found in

pny drug-store. Sent to all on receipt of live cents to pre-

^y postage. Address Dr. O. Phelps Bbow>j, No. 13

j<Jrar 3-3treet, Jersey City, New-Jersey.

JT
Do not Waste your Money Baying any

jpf
the numerous worthless articles called GOLD PE.NS,

rwhich have flrwded the market for the last f<?w years,
^yhen at tower prices you can get pens which are ac-

Xnowt.-dged to be the BEST IN THE WORLD.
Avij the shameless Upstarts, whose lack of brains

ipompela them to attempt imitation, ev^ to ih^ ido^f-ijtf-

kn^fii. If yoo wajit the full value of your money, call on
La. MOliTUN, No. 2S Maiden-lane, or inclose sUmp for
icirouLar.

t U. S. Postal Currency-In dennminatione to

ieuit may be obtained in packages cf *6 and $10 each, by
^appijing at the Cashier's window, TiTnes UBn:e.

' "Wheeler^ Wilson's Highest Premtam
JyOCik-STITCH SEWING MACHLXE and Bl'TTON-
OLE MACHINE. No. 936 Broadway, New-Ygrk.

C^ |btf'^|[0t{i gfaife, J>aMtraj?r^ga5 20,' ises.

r
GroTep & Baker' Hlehett Premium

Elastic etitoh, and lock-titch sewing-machines No 495
ibroadway, New- York, and No. 236 Fulton-at., Brookljn.

L Uae the Bett ! BOWDBN'S Moth Destrojing
fPacket. It will sareljr destroy moths. For sale by all
Vlruggista. Price 50 cents per packet.

Children's Ptne CarriaKea, Sprins Hor-

i^J^^fZ9.kifkG SWDiOS and TOYS, at L. TI&l
DAL, s. No. 5ifl Broadway, directly opposit St. Nicholas.

B^^'V**!^.' I>'nl> of Superior Q,nallty
Sf?ti'P"l>i'"y; Army and XTy lumished gratis wit^

Tiea, c., sent L. O. D. E. A. riEWELLl eu Briadway.

New Sewlng-Machines.
T. W*VI0KB8, Jr., 486 B^w.y , coe? br^^^e-st.

5>larter Ftre and Burglar Silver Pliite Sale" Hi5h&Wnlmented. and warranted perfectly dry. Also a !?aaurtmeat of Baakeri> aod Merchanti, HafflHMARVIN t CO.
, No*ra IJroadway.

Per)M>ni Goln^ to the Conntry will
fcyoid Chills and Fevers by timely use of CASWELL.
&ACK 4 0O.-8 FKaKO-PUObi-auKATED "Sll:
2iAYA, the beet tonic extant.

Robbed or Not, as Yoa Pleaae. Sii years'
Experience without a laimre. Seventeen hooBoa saved in
three weeks. E. HOL.VIKS, No. 11*8 Broadway.

Carrlagea Fa:bionable, elegant, heavyand light, eur own manufacture. WarranTed. . ADAMSi L'O.NE, Nu. atH broacivay, comer Great Jones-st.

Fjiifcle & Lyon'M \ew Patent Rotary
7eeu h^:wiug Machiue^. toreifln o^entlt wiuiteU. No. 53S

P'uadwa^.

Ur. B. A. AlleB*s
World** Hair Reatorar sad DrMslmff ar-

ret tlie fell, mmd. ae-rer flaiU to ractor*

gray luOi to Its aaaral oolor,aad yro-
da a laxariaat Krowtik*
ODARAirrss or its wobth ahd hbrtt.

tify to their vine to tha mort Hbml mue. Thay
have restored mj hair wbor* U ma bl(^ wmA, wfaare

gray, to ita oricinal ooIot."

BL9^, Wm. Cutter, K. T* Cltyi ^TAy batr
is changed to ita DAtaral oolor, uuf growlnc on bald
spot"

XlT. H. V. I>eKen, Boston. Bfasa.i '* Tlkat
thej promote the growth of the hair mben laldiieM
ia, I aT8 the evidenofl of my own eyea."

For nle hj aU Dmcffiita.
WholeBAle and retail depot, No. 196 GrMnwtoh-at., N.Y.

I>r. Ton Sisenbarg,
INVEirrOB OF THS FAJC0U8
JBatla tieo-Wemralctooa,

FOB THB CURB OF AIX DI8KABBS
or THS

By^e, Bar, Chronic Catarrh,
I^anifs, Throat, Heart and

Conaumption,
may b eonffoHed at hia coosulUnc-rooina, No. 810
Broadvay.

" Crimean Bitten"-fOr Fe-rer and Ague.
* Crimean Bitten **-for Conatipation."

** Crimean Bittera" fOr Indigeation.
'Crimean Bittera" for Nerroua I>ebllit7.
" Crimean Bittera " fbr Nenral^a.

** Crlnaean Bittera ** for Rheumatism.
The onlr Bittera ever admitted in United States Hoa-

pitala, and aporoved \a United Statea SargMoa aad Fhr'
eicians eTerjwhere. See drtmlars anraad botUa for two
pftffea of teetimoniala &om United States Azny Sargeona
of the highest reapeotabilitr. and also dlrvotiona for use.

MtLLEH A OO.. ProprletoiB.
Depot, No. 110 Libarty-at.

A Nevr Fertnixic for the Btandherchlef.

PhalonU
Phalon^s

Phalon*a

Fhaloii*a

Phalon*s

Phalon'a

Phalon'fl

A Host Bxqp _

Perfnme,_ DIatllled ft-om the Rare and

** Night BloonkinK Cerena,"
" Night Blooming Cerena,"
** Night Blooming Cerens,"
** Night Blooming Cerens,"
*' Night Blooming Cereos,"
'^ Night Blooming Cerens,*'
'* Night Blooming Cerena,**

Ite, Delieate and Fragrant
^vaauAuc;, i^is^llled ft-ODi the Rare and
Beaatifal Flower firom whieh It tahes Its
name.
Manafaetnred only by PHAIjON & SON.

BEWARE OF OOUNTEBFKIT8.ASK FORFHALON'S TAKB NO OTHBR.
Sold by drucsistfl fenerally.

Batchelor*a Hair Dye.
The beat in the world, the only reUable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. Tbe ireDTiine ia

Hifrnod WUJXAM A. BATOHKLOR. Sold & aU drug-
gists and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-aC

Ton Cannot Have a Healthy ^onatitn-TION WHILE YOFR BLOOD IS IMPimfe-CONSTI-
TUTION LIFE STRUP purges the system of impuritiea,
and stimnlatee the vital organs to a vigorous and healthy
action, aipelling disease and restoring the health. LIFE
8YRUP rapidly cnres diseases which are cauced by im-
pure blood. Scrofula, or King's Evil, Tumors, Old ^rea.
Ulcers, Blotches, Eruptions, Pimples, Boils, Erysipelas,
Tetter S*lt Rhenm, St. Anthony's Fire, Scald Head-
Ring Worm, Cancerous Tumors, Sore Eyee, SyphiliB,ana
all foul diseases. Disease of the Heart, Palpitation, Dys-
pepaia. Ulceration of Bones of the Noee, Scalp and Face.
Use OO.N8TITUTION LIFE SYRUP, and yon will be
surprised at its rapidity in removing theee diaeaaea. It
leaves the blood pure, the oomplerion clear, and the aya-tm free from disease. Sold by^ droggiats.MORGAN A ALLKN. Wholesale Druggist*,

Geuersl Agenta, No. 46 GUff-st., New-York.

A Lady VialtinK Fifty Hat Stores will
scarcely tind in them aUone-haH the number of dashing,
graceful, coquettish and fascinating styles of ladies' ami
misses' fancy hats, that may be seen at GENIN'S, No. 613
Broadway; and nowhere have prices been so onsparingly
cut down.

Electro-aiagnetic Hatha. No. 13 Iiaight-
st.. >. y. For the cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Par-
alysis, Ac., and tbe elimination of mercurial, lead, and
other poisons from the blood. Send for circmar.

At Old Prices, Madding Cards, Note
paper, silver door plites, Ac. EVERDELL'S elegant
styles. No. 302 Broadway, comer Dnane-st.

Tnrklsh Baths, No, 13 Lalght-st., N. T.
Hours: Gentlemen. 6 to 8 A. M. and 3 to 9 P. Bi. ; ladiee,

9A. M.tolP. M. The "Greatest of Luxorioe." Try
one.

The Original Hovre Sevrlng Machines
for sale at No. 629 Broadway. Ehaa Howe, Jr., inventor
and maker. Agents wantea.

Corns, Bunions, Knlarged Joints, and
all diseases of the feet, cured by Dr. ZACHARIE, No.
760 Broadway.

Tmaaes. *r. MARSH A CO.'S Radical Cure
Trnas Office, only t No. 2 Veaey-st, Also supporters,
bandages, silks, elastic stockings, Ac. A lady ajftendant.

MARRIED.
RErsH SsCTH. On Wednesday morning. May 17, at

the residence of the bride's father, Alfred Smith, EJsq.,
ot JameHburgh, N. J., by Rev. Wm. II. Wella. Benj.
Bbosh, of New-York, and Mabt J. Smith, of New-
Jersey.
BaAiST3.D DiLKi. On Thursday, May 18. at the 13th-

st- Preabi-terian Chnrcb, by Rev. Dr. Burchard. Mx.DTB BBAlKKnc and Miaa AoKES M. Dujt, eldest
A^rt^V.*^,^ .-.4 r2.A \SI TVilk- _n a'k.:-daughter of Geo. W. Dilke, all of this cfty.
Gtjilbebt Stobn e. On Toeeday. May 9, at th

Chorcjh of^the^Holy_(V>mmunion, by Rev. William Wal-
at tbe

ten, D. D., Rev. Edmunb Guilbebt, Rector of St.
Mark's Church, Mount Pleasant, and GE&ABnuTX
Stobne, daughter of the late Rear-Admiral Walton, H.
B. M. N.
KzLSET DoCOHTY. At Greenpoint, L. L, on Wed-

nesday, .May 17. by Rev. F. Mansfield, Holam Kelset
and HAXjiAH WEli,s, youngest daughter of Charles A.
Doogbty. all of Greenpoint.
Levekett LocKwooD. At Binghamton, N. Y.. on

Thursday, May 18, bv Rev. Geo. N. Boardman, Josiah S,
Letebett. of New-York, and Ajnnz M., daughter of
Rev. Peter Lockwood, of Binhamton, N. Y.
MiN80>' WrrHDTtiTON. At West Newton, Mass.. on

Wednesday, May 17, by Rev. H. J. Patrick. Fkeuehick
W. Manson. of New-York City, and Jqsefhine, daugh-
ter of J. S. Withington, of West Newtoh.
Paucee-Wells. On Thursday, May 18, at the M E.

Church in 2*th-et., by Rev. Mr. Sandford. Jacob M. Pai^
MEB and Catharixe E. Wells, daughter of John J.
Sigler, Esq., all of this city.
Wkay Cttthzll. On Monday evsning. May 15, by

Rev. Dr. Rice, William Wbat and Emma Cuthell,
daughter of tbe late James Outhell, aU of thia city.

DICD.
AbBjuis. Suddenly, oti Thursday. May 18, Estheu,

wife of laaac Abrami. aged (Q years and U days.
The relatives and friends of the familyare respectfully

invited to attend the fuaeral, from the Willett-at. M. E.
Church, on SundAT, 't l^j o'clock P. M. precisely.
GiLBKBT. On Friday. May 19. Mabtha E.. wife of Ed-

ward Gilbert, and daughter of the late Gilbert Holmes,
of Newburgh, N. Y.
The frienda of tie family are invited to attend the fu-

neral, on Sunday, the 31st inst., at 4 o'clock P. M at her
late residence, No. 98 West 32d-st., (old number.) Her
remains will be taken to Newburgh for interment on
Monday, by the Hudson River Railroad, at 73) A. M
Gbioo.-At Greenwich. Conn., on Friday, May 19, Ann

Eliza, third danphter of John R. and Ophelia Gngg,
aged l\ years and 7 months.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, at the KpiHcopal Church
Greenwich, Conn., on Tuesdav, May 22, at 3 P. M! with-
out further notice. Trains TeaTe by New-Haven Rail-
road for Greenwich at 11 ;30.

HENBr. On Wednesday. May 17. 18K. of disease con-
tracted while in the discharpe of his duty in the held
Capt. Peteb J. Hknby. aged 41 years, commandant oi
Co. E. IWh Kegiment N. Y. 8. V., 3d Brigade. 2d Divi-
eion. 2d Army Cori)s.
Capt. Henet was a well-known citiaen of New-York

City, long connected with the Fire Departanent, of which
he was a valuable and efficient member. He entered the
military Ber\ioe of his country at a period when fearless
and brave men were required, and remained faithfully at
his post duriniar the whole of Lieut.-Gen, U. S. Grant's
victorious campaigns on many a hard-fought field, until
Ktncken down by disease, which hnally culminated in
his death. His funeral will uke place, under tbe auspi-
ces of the Committee on National Affairs of the Common
Council, from the City Hall, on Sunday, May 21, at 1
o'clock P. M The remains will be interred at Trinity
Cemetery.
A military escort will be famished by Major-Gen.

Sandford.
Harbison. On Friday, May 19, W. L. S. Habribon,

agedll^ears.
Relatives and friends of tbe family are respectfully

requested to attend the funeral, at St. Peter's Church
West aoth-at., between 8th and 9th avs,, at 2 o'clock on
Sunday, the 21st inst.
Knowles. On Thursday night. May 18, WiLLn, the

beloved son of Wm. F. and Margaret Knowles, aged 2
years and 3 months.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his

parents, No. 311 West tth-st, on Sunday, the 21st inst,
at \y^ o'clock.
What is our life ? it is even as a vapor that appearethfor a UUle while, then vaniabeth awayLUDLUM. On Wednesday evening. May 17. Sabah E..wife of John L. Ludlum, and dangbter of the late Chas.

Lue.
The

relJti'fS
"d friend r invited to .ttend the fn-

nerll, iUlout further iBritotion. on Sturd.y, the 20th
mrt., at2 f. M., from her late reeidence, No. 52 West
3Dtn-t.

aie rMp;tfnUj invited to attend the funeral aerrioe at
her late rendenoe No. Iffl Eut Jl-.t, ii^sSSdifmommg, at 9 o clock, without further notice. The re-
mains will be taken to Tarzytown for interment.
Mdhdy. At MetQohin, N. J., on Thursdaj- Mav ift_

Simeon Mttwdt. in the 81st year of his age.
^ ^

Hia funeral will be attended from the nouse at 2. and
from tbe Presbyterian Choxoh at 3 P. M., on Monday the
22d inst. Cars leave the ferry foot of Cortlandt-st. atUL
M., retoming at 7 P. M. Oarriages will be in attenduoe
at the depot on the arriral of the train.
Mabshall. At Pooghkeepeie, on Friday. May 19

Maby. titdest daaghter of thelate George C. Marbhall.
Funeral services at Christ's Church, Ponghkeepeie, on

Sunday, the 21st inst., at4K P- M.
Rhoades. On Thursday morning, May 18, William

Rhoax>S8, aged 61 years.
The relatives and friend are respectfnlb invited to

attend his funeral, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clook.
from his late residence, Ifo. 107 Bast fieth-l.
WiNCHSSTEB. At Fort Foots, MarylaifTl, en Tnesday

May 16. Capt. B. F. Winchesteb, U. S. A., aged 3S years,
son of D. D. Winchesrter.
Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend his funeral, at Trinity Church, on Son-
day, at 3 o'clock P. M., without further notice.

A VILE OF THK NBlV-lfORK TI9IES
FOR SALE from Jan. 1 1880, to the present time;

will sell without the year 1880 if desirable ; aluo back num-
bers for aale for the years 1861, 1882, 1&S3, 1864, and 186S.

Addre&B FILE. Bor Mo. 108 Nw-York 7\ms Office.

UfPOBTAHT TO THB PITBZiIO.

HEABmO BS8TOBSD

BY OHB AFPLiOATION Of

DB. TON EISHNBEBa*6

JQ8THKTIOO-irSlURA.IiGIOOBr
/

BEADI BBAI>(

NsT-ToftK. May i 1861

1 1 hATB bass iadaoad, by ths gnat nomber of oertifi-

Ofttea oonttnnafly pnbliahad in tavorof Dr. Yod Biaen-

bacg*a skin, to apply to him for adrioa ooncamiag my
deafbeaa of many yeara' standing. I plaosd mysaU ondor

his care, and to my utmost dsiigfat hs t*o< me bear per-

feetly well by a aincle pahi appUcaUon of Dr. Von

Biseaberg's ".fisfehetioo-irattralgioon." Z hsre greM

pleasnre is being able to stats that hia akiil in restoring

hearing snrpaaasa anything I ersr aaw os hoard of. Hia

attoatioa. to ths patiaot ia highly oommandabla.

JOHN WAKELF,

No. lOi Uonroe-st.

SIGHT RH8T0RB:D.
READ.

Nkw-Yobk. BCay S, 18SL

Aboot six years ago I beoame troubled with inflamed

ayes, and daring tha past six yeara, (a gtaat portion of

^lioh time I was almost toia&y blind, unsble, oonse*

qaeatly, to walk without assistance,) I bars tried many

of ths bast oculists during the time, and fonnd myself

getting worse instead of better, until I was permitted,

throogh kind Proridenoe, to aee yoo. Von have cured

me, and I oonsider it my duty to the pnblio to make my

oase known, as I hare no doubt there are thousands suf-

fering in the same way that I was, and I thank God that

I oan raise my voice in praise of your graat skill to restore

one to sight who never thooght to see again, and suffered

as much as I have for the last six years. TAj eyes are

more brilliant than ever. I shall always be happy to

state my cass to %ny who may call on me.

XB9. MARGARET LORETTE.

No. 22 tth-av.

eiXTRAORDINART CURB OF

BLIND^IESS.

Dr. Von Eisenbebo I>ar Sir : By eon Walter was

completely blind of one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO TEAfig. I have tried a great many of the best phy-

sicians, and the eyes became worse instead of better. I

was recommended by a friend to call on you, and, tb&nk

Providence, my child is now fully restored to sight.

His eyes look more brilliant than ever, and his health,

which has been in a very poor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank yon for your kind attention to my child,

and I sbAll ever be happy to be a Uving testimony to

your skill, to any one who may call at my residence.

Mrs. JULIA EAJ5TMANN,

Na 786 6th-ar.

HEJARING RESTORED BT AIV APPLICA-

TION OF DR. VOBT. EISENBERG'S

iSSTHETICO-NEURALGICON.

I was oompletely deaf for several years, and hearing

of Dr. Von Eisenberg's great reputation in restoring the

hearing, I called on him, and in one operation, to my

great astoniabment and excessive pleasure, I now hear

perfectly welL I came into tbe Doctor perfectly deaf,

and hesr as I never expected to do. Thii skill is unri-

raled- CHARLES CHAPPEL.

Washington Market.

Nrw-YOBX, Oct. S, 1864.

MIRACI^XOUS CrRE OP THE CHRONIC

CATARRH, ASSUMING THB FORM
OF CONSUMPTION.

I have been suffering for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dullness in my head, a [tight-

ness across my chest, and a weight over my eyes, which

were weak, watery, and very [>ainftd. Bly nostrils werO

continually obetraoted with a pouring of fluid. I had

frequent sneezing, hoarseness of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood. I have been treated by

many eminent physicians without success. Recently the

CatArrh became so offeDSive that I could not go into so-

ciety. Hearing of DR. VON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion, I thought I would apply to him as a last resource.

Having been satisfied with his diagnosis, I submitted to

bis treatment, and have every reason to be abundantly

satis&ed, as I am oompletely cured, and my health so

much renovated that I feel better than I felt for the last

fifteen years. It is a blessing that ezperienoe gives the

Doctor tho power to restore such a shattered constitution

to perfect vigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

give this testimonial in favor of Dr. Von Eisenberg's

inimitable skill.

FREDERICK DOUGLAS,

Meserole-avenue,

Greenpoint, Long Island.

Thousands of testimonials similar to the above can be

seen at Dr. VON EISENBERG'S office.

DR. VON BISENBERG,

INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

JBstlietleo-Neiiralgieon,

FOR THE CURB OF ALL DISEASES

OrTHV

EYE, BAR, OllBORIO CATARRH.

LUK68, THBOAT, HEART AND

CONSUMPTION,

may be ooasnltsd at hit oualtinf-room% Ndi 810

Broadway, between Uth and 13th sts.

An appvatos tiiat will do more to mitigate homan vof-

fering than anything tbt in all ths paat to this time, has

been sffordsd to ths world.

To those, therefore, who are in any way afflicted with

loss of sight or hearing, Twith oatanh, bronohitia, chest

or lung diseases, we tugently suggest a visit to the oon-

Bulting apartmenU of Dr. YON EI6ENBERG. i^<n-

I'orJc Evening Jtrprwi, SepL 38, 1864.

OFFIOB )U^ 616 BROADWAY.

VATIOV,
A VKKBIiY JOUBHAL - -

>

<

^-
or

POLmOS. UTBBATUBB. BODENCB AND ABT.
VnX Bg PUBUBHKD

^ JIHiY t, 1815.

ItamahiobiectswUlbe:
' FInL llie malntSBsaoe and dlflasion of tnia dem-
emtio priDoiplea in sooisir sod govenmteot, and the ad-

rooaoy and iUostvaUonef irtuterer in IsgMatton or la

manners seems Iftely to promote a more etjual distribu-

tion of the fruits of progreaa end oiriliaation.

8nd. A more oarefnl, aooorate and moderftte dbeoa-

sion of the toptes oi the dv, and, above all, of legal,

eoooomioal and ooDStttaUonal 4*Mttona than ia possible

in the daily preaa.

Third. Sound and impartial oritioism of books and

works of srt.

Jbwrtik. The eameet and persistent oonsidAration of the

condition of the ootozed race at the South, with a view to

the remoral of aU artifioiAl dlstinotiMa beiwaen them

and tbe rest of the population, and the bestowal on thent,

as far as education, security and justioe can do it, of an

eqnal ohanoe in the race of Ufa.

Fi/tK. The enforoemevt and illustration of the doctrine

tfaaS ths vrhole oommunity has the strongest interest,

both moral, political and material* in their elevation, and

that there can be no ral atabiUty for ths rapabUe so long

as they constitute, aa at present^ a large, ignorant and

degraded class.

Sixth. The ooUeotion and diffusion of trustworthy in-

formation as to the oondiUon and prospects of the South-

em SUtes, the openings they offer to capital, the supply

and kind of labor iriiioh can be obtained in them, and

the progress made by the colored population in aoquiring

the hahiU and desires of oirihsed life.

tTNITBD STATES 7-30 LOAN.

THIRD SERIES,
$430,000,000.

By authority of the Secretary of tha Treasury, the un-

dersigned, the General Subscription Agent for the sale

of United States Securities, offers to the public tbe third

series of Treasury Notea, bearing seven and three-tenths

per cent, interest per annum, known as the

7-30 LOAN.
These notes are Issued under date of July 16, 186S, and

are payable three years from that date in oorreacy, or

are convertible, at tbe option of the holder, into

U. S. 5-ao SIX PER CENT.
GOLD-BEAKINO BONDS.

Theee bonds are now worth a handsome premium, and

are exempt, as are all the government bonds, from Stai,

county and mvnidpai taxation, wkich add* from om to threa

per cmi. per annum to their valw-, according to the rate

levied upon other property. The interest is payable semi-

annually by coupons attached to each note, which may be

out off and sold to any bank or banker.

Tbe interest at 7-30 per oent. amounts to

One cent per day on a $50 note.

Two cents per day on a $100 note.

Ten cents per day on a $S00 note.

Twenty cents per day on a $1,000 note.

One dollar per day on a $3,000 note.

Notea of all the denominations named will be promptly
furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

The Notes of this Third Senoe are precisely similar in

form and privileges to the Seven-Thirties already sold,

except that the Government reserves to itself the oi>tion

of paying interest in gold coin, at six per cent., instead of

7 3~10th8 in currency. Subscribers will deduct the in-

terest in currency up to July 15, at tbe time when they

snbeoribe.

'rbe dehvery of the notee of this third series of the

Seven-Thirties will commence on the Lst of June, and

will be made promptly and continuously after that date.

Tbe slightchange made in the conditions of thisTHIRD
SERIES affects only the matter of interest. The pay-

ment in gold, if mad^ will be equivalent to the currency

interest of the higher rate.

The return to specie payments, in the event of which

only will Uie option to pay interest in gold be availed of,

would BO reduce and equalise prioea that purchases
made with six per cent, in gold would be fully equal to

those made with seven and three-tentiis per cent, in cur-

rency. This is

THB ONLY LOAN IN MARKET,
now offered by the Government, and its superior advan-

tages make it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Less than $230,000,000 of the Loan anthorized by Con-

gress ate now on the market. This amount, at the rate

at which it ia being absorbbed, will all be subscried for

within sixty days, when the notee will undoubtedly com-
mand a preniium. aa has uniformly been tbe oase on cloe-

ing the subscriptions to other Tjoans.

In order that citizens of every town and section of the

country may be afforded facilities for taking the Loan,

the National Banks, State Banks, and Private Bankers

throughout the country have generally agreed to receive

lubeoriptious at par. Subscribers will select their ovm
agents, in whom they have confidence, and who only are

to be responsible for the dehvery of tbe notes for which

they receive orders.

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent,
No. lU South Third-at., Philadelphia.

MEDICAL. HfOROKONIA.
THE SAFE, EFFICIENT AND RATIONAL TREAT-

MENT
or

CATARRH, THBOAT AND BRONCHIAL
DISEASES.

INTRODUCED AND PRACTICED
BY

DR S. CLES80N PRATT,
Professional Rooms,

No. 793 Broadway, New-York, (opposite Grace Church.)

Reference will be given to more than Onz Httnb&ed

cases recently cured or now under suooeasful treatmenL

THE MEDICAL SPECIALIST,

Embodying ths causes, symptoms and treatment of ca-

tarrh and ita complications, sent by mail to an>' address.

Price ten cents or free at the office.

DR. S. CLESSON PRATT,
No. 733 Broadway, New-York.

VIGOR FOR THE "WEAK,
BIOKRENE,

OR LIFE REJUVENATOR!
Tbe ases of this powerful Vegetable Invigorant may be

summed up In a few words. It relieves with absolute cer-

tainty all diabilities, cures nervous debili^ of every type,

rastores the exhausted powers after long-continued sick-

ness; prevents and arrests premature decay; is a vital-

izing, strengtb-renewiog cordial to tbe aged; may'be re-

lied on by woman in all her physical difficulties, as a

harmless and sure restoratrve. Is an antidote to the con-

seqaenoes of early indiscretion in both sexes, can be re-

lied upon as a specific for paralysis partial or entire, hafi

no equal as a stomachic in cases of dyspepsia, sustains

not only the physical strengtih,but the constitution itself,

and ia in all resi>ects the best tonic depurative and anti-

bilioos cordial in eiistence.

Sold by DEMAS BARNES A CO., No. U Park-row, and
H. T. HELMBOLD. No. SM Broadway.
One dollar per bottle, or six bottles for $6. Sold by

druggists generally.

Sent by express anywhere, by addressing
HUTCHING8 A HILLYBR, Proprietors,

No. ae Dey-st., New-York.

R. R. R.
RADWAT*S REGULATING PILLS should be used in

all caaea of bilioasBeas, dyspepsia, costireneas, constipa-
tion of ths bowels, derangement of the liver and bilious

aecretions, headache, irregnlar action of the heart, weak-
ness, slnggi^ueas of the kidneys, inflammation of the

bowels, stomach or kidneys. A dose of Radway's Regu-
lating Pills will at oQoe remove tho offending humor tha

occasioned theee difficulties, and restore ease and com-
fort to the patient RadwayACo., No. 87 Maiden-lane.
Sold by druggists. Pnoe S cents.

PRICES GREATLT REDUCED.
SS^.0 CLOTHING ,

IN BVEBY YaBIETY, AT
F. B. BALDinriN'S

H08. 70 AND 73 BOWEBY.
Ths largest assortment and store in the city. Better

styles, and prices less.

ANOTHER PROOF OF THE SUPBRI
ORTTY OF LILLIE'S SAFES.

ATTEMPT TO BOB THE GEUNDY COLTTTY
NATIONAL BANK, AT MORRIS, ILL.

SpeeiaX Dispatch lo the CMeoffO TribuJU.

MoBBIB, April U, 1S8S.

Last nig^t our town was in a blase of glory, oelobrating
the great victory. The din of nnisee lasted long past
midwgfat, and some daring soonndrels took !)>* nntww-
tonUy of trying to rob onrbank. We have in <

LiUle*s National Bank H^ea. upon which the&
We have in nee one of

. _,__! which their d^wrate
efforts made but little impression, merely breaking off
one of the handles, exposing the twisted steel andiron
spindle which turns the boHs. Thii they were unsble to
diill. D. D. SPBNCER, Cashier.

NEW PPBLICATIONS.
AJI UMMMITUBATK PtTBliUHBR I

AH EZTBAOBDINARY PHENOMENON I

A pnbUshsr hSTinc to annonnoe as utaoT to-dat a

batch of new books, and being' abeolntely unable to sup-

ply them. *B evMy oopy ot of enormous editions has

besn Bold before the day of pobhoation l

I I I 1 I I t I I

SUUH IS, HOWEVBB, THE FAOTl

Every one of the following books, although "pnbUshed
this day."

OUT OF PRINT,

ThoQsaads and thousands havinf been already sold.

FAIRY wnfGfOtB. a new novel, by Mrs. Akha Coaa
RrrcHU, (late Mrs. Mffwaorj tha celebrated actress

and anther.

a
HUGH WORTHINOTON, a new noreU by Mrs. Mabt
J. HOLios, the aoOkoraf "Lena Biveis,'*

*' Tempest
and Sunshine," eto.

HL

BUPEEIOR FISHING, a new sporting wort, by Bobebt
B. Roosevelt, President of the New-York Sports-

man's Olob, author of **Ths Qame Fish of tbe North."

eto.

IV.

ST. PHILIPS, a new novel, by the suthor of "Rut-

ledge," "Ths Sutherlands," "Frank Warrington,"

"Lome^" eto.

MARY BRAKDEGEB. the new sensation "woman's

novel,
"
that everyone is talking about.

LOVERS AND THINKBBS, a new novel, for people

who think as well as read.

The unfortunate publisher begs to add tiiat, while he

will be delighted to reoeive orders for the above excellent

selling books, (to be delivered as soon as new editions can

be preparedj he cannot supply any copies now, and there

is, ther^ore, no need of coming for them to

CARLTON, Publisher. Hew-York.

BEADY IN A FEW DAYS.

ORPHBUS 0. KERR'S new comic volume, a third seriee

of the Kerr Papers.

A. 8. ROE'S capital new novel, entitled LOOKING
AROUND.

WYLDKR'S hand, a first-class new English novel, by

Lz Fajtu.

sajritary condition of nkw-vork
d. appleton a co^

NOa 3 AND 445 BROADWAY,
Publish This Day,

REPORT
OF THB

COUNCIL OF HYGIENE ANT) PUBLIC HEALTH
OF THE

CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION OF THE CITY OF NEW-
YORK

UPON THE
SANITARY CONDITION OF THE CITY.

PUBUWdED, WITH AN INTBODUCTOBT STATEMF.NT, BY
OaOKH OF THE COUNCIL OF TUS. CITLIKNS'

AflSOCUTIOH.
1 VoL, Svo. niuatrated with 52 TUustrationa.

1 VoL, Svo. Price $5.
ILLTjaTBATION 8.

1. Sanitary and Topographical Map of the City of Now-
York.

2. Engraving of a newly-constructed Fever->ept.
3. Engraving from a Photographic View of Gotham-

court.
4. Floor Plan of a Fever-Nest near Central Park.
6. Mr. Waterlow's Plan of Healthy Tenant Dwellings.
e. A Chart showing the Encroachmeut of Nuisances

upon Populous Up-Town Districts.
7. Engraving from a Photographic View of a Fever-

Nest in the First Ward.
8. Map Illustrating the Hydrography, Drainage and

Sewerage of the Third District.
,,

-

9. Chart of a Region of Typhus and 6mall-Pox in the
Fifth Ward.

"

10. Saoitaiy and Social Chart of the Fourth Districts

11. Grand Plan of "Gotham-court."
18, A Sectional View of a Fever-NcBt on Pearl-et.

19. View of a Public Schotil and an adjacent Slaughter-
Pen- , . rw,

24. Plan and Seetional Views of an over-crowded Ten-
ant-House in tbe Twelfth Ward.

26. An inside View of a Cattle and Sheep Market in

Sixth -Bt^

30. Tenant-house Cellar Nuisances in the Sixteenth
W*rd.

, ^ ,.- .

37. A Geometrical View of a new Fever-Nest in a
Crowded Square. , ^

46. GroundPlan of a Perpetual Fever-Nest in the Twen-
ty-first Ward.

47. Bird's-eye View of a Rookery at the foot of Murray
HilL

SO/ Maes of Pestilential Spot on the Margin of the Cen-
tral Park-

52. Improved Garbage Receptacles, Ac., for Tcnantr
houses.

EXTRACT FROM INTRODUCTION.
The Citizens' Association ask the attention wf tbe peo-

ftle

of the City and SUte of New-York to the facts st-t

orth in this Sanitary Report, and it also ssks that the
needed works of sanitary improvement be imxoediaf-ely
beffiin by competent minds and competent hands. Tbe
skilled labors and trustworthy advice of a Voluntary
Council of Hygiene^ have definitely determined when and
how soeh works of improvement should be oommeaoed.
They have shown what is the nature, and what must be
tbe preventive and tbe care of existing causes of needless
sickness, mortality and public peril from removable evils.

This associatfon cannot close this introduction vrith-
out expressing its grateful estimate of the arduous and
self-denying labors of the medical gentlemen, the fruit of

whoee resouroes is embodied in the Report. An investi-

gation so thorongh, searching and eiteneive. and directed

by such genius and enernr, has never before been at-

tempted m our ci^ or in this country. In pursuing their
investigations, they have not hesitated to sacrifice per-
sonal ease and comfort, and deiu- themselves maiiy social

enjoyments; they have exposed themselves to repulsive
and nauseous scenes in the abodes at misery an a want^
and to the infectious localities and homes of disease and
death,
survey
inhabitants __ ____ _ _

and to secure the appbcation of effective guaranties
against future misery and death.

) (Qe ittxeouous locauues ana nomea oi oisease ana
, in order to be able to give an exact and complete
r of the sufferings, perils and sanitary wants ot the
itants of the crowded and inaalubnous districts.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMOSOPATHIC SPECIFICS

Have proved, from the most ample experience, an entire
success; simple, efficient and reliable. They are the only
medicines perfectly adapted to popular use so simple,
that mistakes cannot be made in using them; so harm-
less, as to be free from danger, and so efiicient. as to be
alwsys reliable. They have raised the highest com-
mendation from all, and will always render saliEf.ictJOB.

Cents.
No. 1, Cures Fevers, C-ongestion 25
. . 2, Cures Worms, Worm fever, worm colic 25
.. a. Cures Crying-colic, or teething of infants. 3S

.. 4, Cures Dl^rrlioea. of children or adalu. 25

.. 5, Cores Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic. . . 25

.. 6, Cores CUolcra-5lorbas, Nausea 26

.. 7, Cnres Conglxs, Golds. BronhUi>i 25

. 8, Cures Neuj-alsla, Toothache, Faceache 26

., 9, Cures Headaches, Sick Headache 26

^ lu. Cures Dyspepfiia, Bilious Stomach. 25

.. II, Cures Sappresaed, scanty, painful periods. 26

.. 12, Cures Tjencorrlioea or White? 25

. . 13, Cures Croup* hoarse cough 26
M 14, Cures Salt-Rbeum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. 25
.. 16, Cures Rticntnatlsm, all Rheumatic paine. . 29
.. 16, Cures Kever and A^ne. Chill Fever 60
.. 17, Cures Piles, internal or external &0

.. iA, Cures Ophtalmy, sore, inflamed eyes fiO

.. 19, Ooree Catarrli, scute or chronic, infiuenxa... SO

.. 20, Cures Wtiooping-Congh., epasmodic
coogbs 50

M 21, Onree Asthma, oppressed 60

.. 22. Cures Ear Discharges, impaired hearing.. SO

., 23, Cures Scrofula, enlarged glands 60

,. 24, Cnres General Debility, physical weaknesa... 50
. . 25, Cures Dropacy and scanty secretions 60

.. 26, Cures ge-aielkness,or sickness from riding 60

.. 27, Cures KldmeF IXsease. Gravel 50

.. 2B, Cures Nervous Debility, seminal emissions,
involuvtaiT discharges. ino

.. 29, Cures Sore Montli or Canker. 50

. . 80, Cures Urinarr Ineontlnuanoe 60

. . 31. Cures Fainfai Periods, even with Spasms. Ui

.. 32, Cures SvfVerlngs at Change of Life U)0

.. 33, Cures Epilepaw, Spasms. St. Vitus Dance... 100

.. 34, Cures Dlphnierla, Ulcerated Sore Throat.. 50

FAMII^T CASES.
Case of 86 vials, moroooc case and book com-

plcte ..- i.' *? 55
Case of 20 large vials, m moroooc and book 6 00

Case of 20 large viala, j^in case and book 5 00

Oase of 16 boxes (Nos. Ito 16) and book 3 00

VETERINART SPECIFICS,'
Mahogany Caaes, 10 rials |1Q 00

Sinrie viala, with direotlons 1 00

These remedies, by tbe case or single box, are sent to

any part of the oonntty. bv mailorezprees, free ot charge
on receipt of the price. Addreaa

HUMPHREYS* SPBCIFIC
HOMCEOPATHIC MEBI^QlB COMPANY,

Office and I>epot No. 6fl2 Broadway, New-York,
For sale by every Medicine I>6a]er.
Dr. EiUMPHREYS Is ooosuhed

'

daily at his oflioe, per-
sonally tx by letter, as above, for aQ forms of disease.

CHRONIC CATARRH, HATFETER,
AND DISEASES OF THB
NOSB AND THROAT,

radically cured by the wsecithe
GREAT OS^uSi HEIUflTTEL.

Price'Swr bottle, tZ-
For Bsto by

HEGEMANAOO., and all other Druggists : DEMAS
BARNES A CO., No. 21 Park-row, Wholesale Agents.

BEEBE'S KITCHEN RANGES.
The most complete cooking apparatns in use.
They are easily kept in repair, economical in the use of

fuel, and sure balurs. Made and put up by
JANES, FOWLER, KIRTLaND A CO.,

Oate JANES, BEEBB A Ca.)
comer of Reade, Centre and Elm sts.

OST-OFFICE NOTICE.-THE MAILS FOR
Great Britain and the Continent, ria Southampton

and Bremen, per stesmsr AMERICA, and for Ire-

offibfl on 8A'
"im. Tier I

3ATDM).lAT. the Stk ;
at 1D-.30 A. M.. and at the np-own offioee MioUowi . sta-

tions A and 13^0 A. H.; BtaUms O andD. ao A. M. ,

Station. E id>. :15

A-^^^^n^?^^^^,

__Jtt;WJlJJBLlCATIONS.
PVBIOSHED THIS DAT

' ^
BY CHARU8 SCRIBNBB A CO.,

No. ia Grsad-st., New-Yoft.
. ^y V LIF OF CICERO.

Br Wu. FoBBTTBL Printed at the Rivewtde Pre. on
laid tinted paper from tiie last London edition, in X
vols., with twenty iUafltrations. down ftvo. n4ee $5

Theob^eotofthia woiA is to exhibit Cioero n<i verety

as s statesmsn and an orator, but as he was at hotne in the

relatiais of prlrato life, as a husband, a fatiier, a brother

and a triead. Hia lettors are full of interesting details,

which enable na to form a vivid idea of how the old Ro-

nuuis hved 1,000 years ago t and the biograi^ akibraoes

not only a history Of events, as momentous as any in the

annals of the world, but a large amant of aaeodote sod

gossip, whioh anxused the generation that wttiiesaecl the

downfall of the republic
ThB Lomdm Aihauamm Ban: ,^
Mr. Forsyth has set bd>re as a portrait of Oioero in

the modem style of biography, oarefolly gleaning from
his extensive oorrespondenoe all lllaw atus \raits of
character andhabit whioh marked his priTate and domes-
tic Ufe.

From tKa Satttrday Revimt.
* * * These volmnea we heartily reooaamend as

both a useful and agreeable guide to tile writings anA
character of one who was next m inteUeotoal and politi-
cal rank to the foremost man of aU the world.

From tiie Lond/m ^uarteriy.
Mr. Forsyth prodaces what we venture to say wiU be-

come one of tiie classics of BngUsh biographical litera-
ture, and wtU be welcomed by readers uf all age^ and both
sexea, of aQ profeeaions and of no profession at alL

From the North Amariran lu^viru.
It is a work which wiB aid imr progross toward tbe

truth; it lifts a otwner of the veil which has hung over
the scenes and act<Ks at times so full of ferment and al-
lows us to oatidi a ^impse of the stage upon whioh the
great drama was mayeo.

b!BAJ>Y NEXT WEEK.
FROUDE'S ENGLAND.
HISTORY OF ENGLAND,

FBOlf THE
FALL OF W0L8BY TO THE DEATH OF ELIZA-

BETH.
Bt Jamks Ammoir Fbottde, M. A.,

Late Fellow ot Exeter College, Oxford.
From the Fburtb London Eaition.

In orovn 8vo. volumes. Printed at the Riverside
Pren. on tinted and laid paper. Prioe $2 50 per volume.
CThe two first volumes ready as above. The other vol-
umes win foDow shortly.)

LORD DERBT^S HOMER.
THE ILIAD OF HOMER

Rendered into English blank verse by Ecwabd, Earl of
Dekbt,

from the Fifth London Edition.
Two volumes crown 8vo. . on tinted and laid paper.

Price. $i.
Recently Published :

MAX MXTLLER'S NEAV WORK.
Second Seriee of

LECTURES ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE,
in 1 voL, with a series of 31 Wood Engravings, illoa-

tiating the positions of tbe Organs of Speech ui otter-
ing the various artioulate sounds of which aU langnagw
la oomposed. Crown Sva. S23 pages. Price, 3 6A.

(Utfiform with first series.)

By M GUIZOT.
MEDITATIONS ON OHRISTIANTTV, and on the R-
uoiotTE QussnoMB OP THE Dat. By M GmzoT. 1.

voL, 12mo. 360 i>a9es. Price, (1 76.

Copies sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of iwioe.

A BRILLIANT NOVEL

FAMILY FAILINGS.

By the author of " The Henpecked Husband," " Tha
Old Love and the New,"

" The Marrying Man," Ac

"TTie gifted author of
'

Family Faihn^' has vividly

portrayed a series of characters, scenes and incidents

which cannot fail of making a deep impreaaion apoo the
reader. To ail who would obtaio a deep inflight into tho

mysteries of social life, in its higher walks, this work
will be an important lesson; and. aside from its absorb-

ing interest as a novel, no young [>erson oan ffa,il to be

both wiser and better frona iteperuBaL" London WrH^
Dispatdi.

PRIOE FIFTY CENTS.

Mailed, free of postage, on receipt of price.

FREDERIC A- BRADY, Publisher,

No, 22 Ann-si.. New-York,

PUBLISHED THIS DAY i

"

L
WILFRED MONTRESSOR: Oh. THE SECRET

ORDER OF THE SE\'EN. A Romance of Life in tiia

New-York Metropolis. With ninetr ilIu?traLione. from
original designs. Complete m one large octavo vuluma.
Pnce $1 6U.

IL
T. S. AFTHCRB BEST BOOKS.

NEW EDmON, WITH ILLTMINATED COVERS-
PRICE TWKMY-FIVK CKNTS EACH.

THE FOLLOWTNt. aKE NOW EEADT ;

THE TWO BRIDES. A Story of Real Life. By T. 8.
Abthux. Uluminatcd Edition. Prioe 2S CPDig.
THE LADY AT HOME; UB. HAPPINESS IN THH

HOUSEHOLD. By T. S. AiiTUua. Illnminat*d Edi-
tion. Price 2fi cents.
A YEAR AFTER MARRIAGE. A Tale in R^-al

Life. By T. S. Abthub. Illuminated Edition. Pnoo
25 cents.
THE DTVORCED WIFE. A Tale in Real Life. By

T. S. ABTHUB. Illuminated Edition. Pncp 25 centd,

THE FOLLOWING ARE NEARLY READY.
Love in a Cottage 25 Lucy Sandford 29
Love in High Ijfe .. . 2.i Hi^- Hanker* Wife .25

Cecelia Howard ii I'he Two Merchants . -2S

Orphan Children 2^^ lusnbordinatinn. .25
Debtor's Daughter 2fi,TVial and Triumph 25
Mary Moreton IKlThe Iron Rule K
Agnes, nr the Possessed .26

1
Pride and Prudence 25

BE PUBLISHED SATURDAY >EXT.
SIX NIGHTS WITH THE WASHINGTOMAXS. By

T. S. ARTHTJE. author of
" Love in a C-ottage."

" Love in

High Life." 'Lizzie Glenn, or thf Trials of a Seam-
etrese." Ac, Ac. Complete in onp iarjm doodecimo vol-
ume. Price $1 50 in paper, or ^2 in cloth.
For sale by all bookselkrs, and published by

T. B. PETERSON 4 BROTHERS,
>'o. 306 Chesnut-st,, PhiUdf-lphia.

To whom all orders and remittances must oome ad-
dressed.
~^

JUST PUBLISHED.
"OUR GREAT CAPTAINS."
WITH PORTRAITS ON STEEL

Ivol.l2mo. Morocco cloth. Price $1 75.

This attrac^ve book consists of most carefnll.v pre-

eired
biograjmieB of

RANT, SHERMAN. THOMAS,
SHERIDAN. FAR RA GUT.

Compiled from official information and the most trust-
wortny authorities. The narratives abound with tncifients
of the highest interest, and are a record of great planer
heroic deeds, exciting adventures, amusing scenes a^id

oceurrencee, and final victory. As the servicer of these
*' Great Captains" have covered the whole period of the
war, the book is in fact a

HISTORY OF THE GREAT REBELLION,
from its commenoement to the fall of RichmoBd
To all who have borne a part in these frreat campaicns.

or who have had friends engaged in them, the work will
have peculiar value, while to all leaders its imporbanoe
and interest will be apparent.
The volume is printed on 6ne paper, handsomely bound,

in morocco cloth, beveled edges, and is illustrsted with
five portraite on steel, engraved from recent pboto-
gTapb>>, all of whioh are pronounced perfect likanessee.
Copies sent free by mail on reoeipt of price.

C. B. RICHARDSON, Pubbsher.
No. 640 Broadway, New- York.

DEATH OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
NA'nONAL PREACHER, (DOUBLE ^SUMBER,)

FOR MAY AND JI"TS'E, 1885.

CONTENTS :

e DISCOURSES OF 5 DENOMINATIONS:
I. In Memoriam of President Lincoln Dr. GuTjey.

II. National Bereavement Henry Ward Beecherj
m. Personal Forgiveness and Public Justice Dr. Booth-
IV. Our NationalSorrow Dr. Spear.
V. God Vailing Himself-Dr. WiUiams.
VL Victory and Reunion Dr. Tj-ng
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of 35 cents.
Price per year, 12 numbers, $1.
Address '

W. H. BIDWELL, No. 5 Beekman-st., New-Tork.

Leaves nothing to be desired in elegance, convenience
or accuracy. Boston Arfrfrtitrr.

POCHET SERIES
OF

FAVORITE STANDARD AUTHORS.
Three volumes now readi".

L
MILTON'S PARADISE LOST.

LAMB'S TALES FrSm SHAKESPEARE:
m.

GOLDSMITH'S VICAR OK WAKEFIEXD.
Elegantiy printed at the Cambridge University Press,

on tinted paper.
Vellum Ch>Ui, gilt top.. $1 W
Half Morocco Roxburgh 1 73

In sets in a neat box.

Other Voiames inpreparatirm.
FRAN'K HT DODD,

PuMiaher, New-York.

THOftE
PECtTLlAfi. BOOKS l-YOU CA^

get them by mail, ''O. K.," or by express,
*'
C. O. D.."

or at No. 26 Ann-st., New-Yoric Bena yor address on a
stamped envelope for a cstalogqe. Otit flhie out.

CALYIK BtAHOHARp; Pnblisher.

ST.
PHlLlPfl-A n>LBNBID NEW NOVEL. BY

the author of "
Sutledge," "The ButherUnds,'*

"Frank Wsniiigton," and "Louie,'' is just pubUahed
and telling imaoensenr.

OARLBTQN, PubHsher. New-Ynrk.

OR SAUfi THE FifeaT 41 CONSKCUTIVB
wnben of "Applettm's American Cyolopjedia' in

good oTfiar. Prioe $30, Address W. H., Box No. ifiS

JVauvOffloe.

DR. VCHBirCK^ LARGE ROOMS.
NO. a BONB-ST., NEW-YORK,

were erowded with patients, on TUESDAY, the 18th

inst, notwithstandhig the efforts made to impose upon

ths pobUc fcy ftdrertising s new office.

Dr. SCHKNOK'S rooms have been at No. K BOND-
STRBBT for over three years, wher he has suo-

oessfully trested Consumption and aH di^^e
of tb

lAngs. liver, Ac, and they will
con*lnoeJto

be tber*

only. Dr. BOHENCK has no other office A New-York.

HswiDbesthJsrooms,No. M Bond-st., New-York, aa

usual, ovezy TtJBSDAY only, from 8 A. M. untU 3 o'clock

'P. M.. (advice tne,) but his medicines may be obtained

there at aQ times.

Dr. 8CHENCK will also continue to make his usua

visiti to Boston. Baltimore, and other cities. AU ketters

should be addressed to Dr. J. H.SCHENCK. Primiipal

ofBoe northeast oomer of eth and OeouMroe sts., Phil*.

delphla Beware of impostors.

VFILKESBARRE ^COAL.
Tbs Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron Company, ai^ new re

ceivingat Elizabethport, their snpefior Coal, niiwed ex*
ftluaivab' from theC1U.1T8W BALTIMORE VEIN.
For ! t *S oftMof tho Company, yo. W WaU.<t.

FEASKUS F. EA5T)0U'U, Pniidoirt,W. H- TmjBBaAgT. Treutuxr.

DIAMOITD RINOS
"

ofaU dMOTiTrtionm, from TWICN'TY-WTR^ FIFTT.
SBVBSTY-JTV'K, OSS, TWO, TURJIl IDIJB nd
FIVE HUNDREB to TWO TkoraSB SiLi1a.E3
Meh. FarulebjGBOKGE C. ALUKKSk^ Broad-
v*f. one door be ow Oaa*i-flt., fonnerlr Mh Ji WaU^et.

UHffaMiMUiliaWifliiiaSkil iMMAiitiliiUMMiSiJiiia
"''-^"^^
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financial:

BAHKBRS,

US. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ho. 5 KASSAV-STREET,

(CvBtinant*! Bank Bnildin;,)

Wmt WAL1/-8T.,
^Ma mn all dsBomiDatioiM of

THE 7-30 NOTES
ABBsteotlT oabaadfor

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All CISBfl of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
l^tTht sjid sold ftt market r&tM.

SATTKRliEB dft CO.,

BANKERS

AMD

8T0CK BBOKERS.

haye removed tbon- office

from

Ko. 49 ExehAnce-plooe,

to Na 70 BroadT(v7

&nd T^a 15 New-t,

TATE OP MASSACHUSETTS 5 PER
CKPIT. COUPON BONDS, DUE IN 1894.

IHTKBEST AND PRINCIPAL PAYABLE DJ GOLD.
APPLY TO BLAKB BROS. A CO.,

NO. 17 WALL-ST.

OlTICi: OF TUE
BTETT^CPOLITAA' T\S\ RANCB C^.,

M). iOti BROADWAY.
Ne-w-Yohk, May 9, 165.

HORETnANTHRKE-FOL'KTHS Of THE STOCK-
liolders of lqh (.-'m;>aay h'innK coritjonted. in writiDg, to

an in-weiae of *^ C*pitai Sto<;k fru:a ;J300.0oO to the sum
tf 3l,iJOC,0OO, by the it^sue of duveo tiioasand iihirep of dpw
tock erf the p^r rulne of $1'"jn ea-^h. the Bo?ird nf Threc-

tom, at a moeting h ^IJ this day. o:i&mcioiU(J5 rprtotved t-o

torn .w the caiu.al UiO.NK MILLION OF'iDOLLAIlS.
Tuo 6ubscri[iL.'.>u for?ucU incrtiie will be 0[>fiaedat the

fflw of the company. No. 1,^ Bronlway, on ilONDAV,
the T'.h day of May iD't., and remain 'jpcn Qutii TIJL'RS-

DAY, the 25th A^j of the ^ame month.
Ten per ceTit. c-f th.> ^ob.^cnirt.tti w-ill be payable at the

tone if snbricnbir.z. and thf rnoiiinin^ ninety percent.
OD or beffirp tht:- 2. th of Junentit, and inturest at the

Tat*" uf !-even p--'.- i-"nt. n-iil "ix: char;;iHl on ?nch portion of

the iibocription a- may remain unpaid after the 2Dth of

May. until the time of paiTnest, and interest will be al-

lownd un al! paymr-nt" made prior to the 35th of May.
The transfer bo-.k will be closed from the loth of May
ntil the Jth cif Miiy. both inciusive.
By urdflr of ttie bt^ard.

JOHN C. GOODRTOH.
Secretary.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK.

Popes'
Unlt.'^

CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
No. 7 \Va;i. corner of New-U

lf!:SI(.NATED
tory otPiiblic Mt-ntya and Financial A^ent of the

n1t'd StArea,^^
AuLhuriaeiJ to receive subscriptlona to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denominations of these notes contaot>y on hand

fcr imnit'.lia:e ,! iviTy.
C(;i itnisfiiOTn alloui-d Banks, Brokers. InBorance C'om-

pfcnie", and all parties pnrrhasinff for riisale.

WM. K. FOSDICK, PreFident.
A. i'AHKHCIlt^T, ^.a^'UIt^.

131MGGS 6l LEETE,
KANK^:KS AND BROKERS

NO. IM BKOADWAY, NEW-YORK.
Bay and r--]] on commiri.^i m. government secnrities,

>ftilr' "'. b.inl., m-niEiC, oil :ir. 1 other stoclvs nd bonds,
gol.l fi . 1 :-lIv. r c.-iu iiiul 1 ill.jn; foreign and doniesiic
Ji-h ..iL-e. '" IleftW'ns ma 1 a.T>l int-*r-'st allow*-d on ds-

pOBilfc. -lOSLPH O. BKIGC;s. GKOHOt: A. LEETE.
TEE.^firaT DEPARTWEKT. t

0FH>,E of CcMPTUuLIJ-B Tfat GlJHBENt-Y, >

W.\--i;:n.iton, April 1. T*o. >

TtlTilKRK AS, BY SA rifaKACTOKY EVIDENCE
TT ] re-'*'""-".

'

'.ii f.h'Minc!e^^ii;n-'-1, it. hAs bt.*en made to

TH1-)!- t^it -TMl' .-^AINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
BANix Ui" NL .v-iui;ii.." in the City of New-Yoric in

theC'U:u 'f Ncw-V-rk and .-stat^ of Ne-.-York. has
lc:nrtr;i.' )r.-;,-'.

"'
1 imJer and accordine to tho require-

leats I 1 : ;j a^ : >! .ou(rrari. (jntiUeU "An Act to provide
m N?*.ur.al t_''.:rrf^n:y. ? ,: .red by a plc^dse of X'nited
Btiil*; > Liond-. luid t(i proTuie for the rircolatinn nd re-

.," approved Juno 3. ISW, and hac; coin-
! jTi^vi-i'-n-^ vi >aid act required to be

c.n I

,i:Li;i.l-

(jiiimeucin.^ the busintaia of banit-
plitju
omi-iL'u * .;

tyiff : . . ! - r a:

So'.v, th^rC If:'. I, Fropiiin Clarke, Comptroller of the
Carreacy. uoit-reby cer^if. U^iit TilE SAINT NICHO-
LAS -lATlUNAL H.\>K Or .^EW-YORK."* in the City

. { Nbw-Vurk, in the Cnanty ol New-Yorlt and State of

Bew-\'i.r.i, H autiiunz-d Ui cfjtnmeuce the budmesd of

tuuii^in^ r.iid'T tli" act aiorepaid.
In teatiinonv whereof, witness my hand and seal

%^ 8. of xmce thiri rire t aay uf Aprd, L&65.

(tuaedJ F. CLARKE, Comptrolier of Onrrency

reo'
loci

I

t-ajLji-vm
ABU J.KKBX H^UTV >f * t* I

OXPAST, OrlCK OF Bbcbxtabt,

THX

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
COKN EXfHANGS; INSURANCE COMPANY OF

THE LiTYoKNEW-YOKK.
Whereas, William Barne.-*., Eng.. Saperintendent of

tte Insurance Department of the State of New-York,
bavir-if persi n.Tlly examined into the conditioD and af-

fairs ''f thi.1 com[>any, h&s determined that its capital of

four nndred thousand dollars is impaired to the extent
f fiity ^5(J) per cent, thereof, and has directed the officers

af Baid company to rciiuire its titockholders to pay in the
amount of such deficiency within sixty tfiO) dayu from the
eoond day of April, ld6&.

New, therefore, in pnrsnance of ench requisition, snd
hj Tirtue of the <tatate in such case made and provided,
ue stockholders ^.f this company are called upon for the

amount requisite to make its capital equal to ui amoant
Axed by the ciharter of said company, and are required to

pay in At the nfflco of the aaid company. No. U7 Broad-
way in the City of New-York, on oroefore the tirst day of
Jane, 1S65, the sum of twenty-fiye dollars on each and
every ^harc <>f the stock of said company, anmanttnc in
the a4{i?Tec:ate to the sum of two hundred thousand dol-

lar)*, tne amount of the deficiency above stated on the

Mipital stock of ssid company.
Dated New-Yohk. April 7. 186a.

JAMES D. SPARKMAN, Preeident.
"W. H. WlXDSoa, Secretary.

"
State of New-Yobk, Bakk DKpaKTMiFT, *

ALBANT, March 9, 1865. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GITEN, PURSUANT
to Chapter 236, Laws of 18W, that the circulating

potes issned to the late incorporated, the Preidnt, Di-
jtors and Company of the Merchants" Exchange Bank,
'ated in th (Jity of New-York, will be redeemed at

FAR. by the .Saperintendent tf tn Banking Department
ttt the N-ew-York State Bank, Albany, ana at the Mer-
chants' B\cban;;e Bank, (AiiBociiition,) New^York, for six

f^ars from the iiat<j hereof and not thereafter.
Th-' outstanding not^a of the said Bank ranst be pre-

pent-r-d, &s aiuresaid, for redemption, within six years
from the date hereof ; and all notes which shall not be

Eesentedfcr
redemption and payment within the time

Uij Bpeci.ied, will ceaae to be a charge upon the funds
In the hands of the Saperintendent for that purpose.

H. H. VAN DYCK, Superintendent.

ILLXSOIS AND MlCHlO-iH CaNAL OTFICE, i

New-York, May 4, 1865. <

ILLINOIS
AXD MICHIGAN CANAL. No-

tice IS L-rebyciven that the biennial election of two
Trup'- 'es of the Illinois' and Michigm Canal, on the part
of the subscnb. rs to the loan of f 1,600,000 fur completing"'

e canal and for paying tho canal debt, will take place
. the City of Nfcw-Yurk, on SATURDAY, May 37, 1866.

_he election wiii be held at the office of Ward, CampbeU
A Co.. No. 66 Wall-st.. and the poll will be kept open irom
t o'clock to 2 oclocK P. M. By order of the Board of
rruataee. WILLIAM H. SWIFT, President.

E"TKrRoiT

A!VD MILwalk:ee rail.
'road COMPANY'. The holders of the varione
nds of this campany are hereby notified tkat the in-

4eraet due on the Ifith insU, as well aa any interest due

Snd
nnpaid prior to that date, will be paid by Maesrs. M.

L JLSLi* iS. t;0., (agenU of thi* company,) at their Of-
Aee, No. S9 Exchange-place, New-York,^ o *- .

YHpB. BELL. Secretary.
Oftice of the Detboit avd MiLWAnKBE Rail- *

Eo.tD t:rjM3PANT. DErraotr, May 8, 188&. i

HP. crozier, gold and silver
mining broker. Rooms Noa. 13 And 14, No. 23 Wfl-

kam-sL, New-York. Two htmdred gold-^nining clain)9
for sale, in Gilpin and Claax Creek Coonties, Colorado.
VHles perfect, from oricinalpredrnptort. Renrencea :

Metisrs. a B. Chittenden 4 Co.,
Jamea M. Benedict, Eaq..
Thoe. L. Taylor. Esq.,

f JohnR. Cecil, Esq^, New-York,
St. Locia, axtoji ajtd Tkbbz RAtm Batuobs

T^HE ANNUAL Mk^^^^'^**^
jL bondholders and stockholders of this company, for
the election of thirteui directors for the asnina yearaad for khe tranaactioii of soch other buaineas ae may be
Isroueht before them,WTll be held at ShelbyrilU, Shelby
Oountj, UL, on MONDAY, Jane -6, at 1 o'olook. P. M.
By order of Board of Directors.

Jjji. RAI^TON, Secretary.

PUBUC PSTBOLStnC Stocx Sxchanbb, )

_ No. 73 Broadway, J.

Nnr-YoBK, April 17 1865. \

THE LARGE AND HAIsB^MB' ^FldB,Na 19 New-at, fiOilS feet Globe Hotel BoildinaL ia
to let. The office is well lighted, and specially adapted
to the banidn^r uid brokerage boslneaa, bein in tiie Im-
mediate Tioiuity of all tbe Stock Boards and the Gold
Soom. For further particolara apply to

W. L. JAOKSON. Seeretary.

Chicago akd Nobthwestebh Railwat
Company, April 37, 1865. t

THE ANMUAX MEETUKOOF THE BOND-
holders and stockholders of the Chicago and North-

western Railway Company, for the election of a Board of
Dire<-tor8 for the year ensuing, and for the transaction of
Qoh other bosinese as may be brought before them, will

be held at the ofhee of the company, in the City of Chi-
cago on THURSDAY, the 1st day of June, 1865, at U
oVl'xk A. .>4. iAMES R. YOUNG, ^creiJy.

FmAHCIAL^

VEEiinLTE & CO.
BANKERS,

NO. 41 WJOA.-a'rtCKKT, H. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
vaa. THB SALifi OF THSi

N ATIONAL_J7-30 LOAN.
CommiBSions allowed Banks, Brokeim, Inmranee Com-

panies and all partiee purohsipc for resale.

Theee bonds are t8ed in denominations of S5Q, flOO,

tfiOO 1,000 aaJd tSJxn. dattfd Aog. is. ISei. and convert-
ible & three (3) years from that time into the Pqpolar
5-ao Loan GoId-beMin* IntOTeet,

Also, boy ^Dd sell at market rates au olaaua of Govern-
ment Securities. Matario^ oertiflcates of indebtedness
collected or purchased.
Gold, Railway Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on

oommission.

TBZAetJBT Defabtmettt, Office of tbi l

OOKFTBOU^EB OF THX OlTBBENUT, >
Washisqtom, March 11, 186S. )

TTTHEREAS, BT 8AT1SPACTORT EVI-
^^ DENCE presented to the undersigned, it lias b*ea
made to appear that

THB NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NKW-TCHlK,
In tti& Cit7 of New-Yetk, ia tha Oonnty of New-York and
Stats of New-York, has been doly organised under and

aocor'diog to the requirements of tiie Act of Congress en-

titled
" An Act to provide a National Onrrenoy, secnred

by a pledge of UnitedJ9tates bonds, and to provide for

the eircnlation and redemption thereof," approved Jvne

3, 18S4> and has complied with ail the provisions of said

act required to be complied with before oonunencisc the

business of banking under said act.

The office of the Comptroller of the Currency being

vacant, now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard, Deputy
Comptroller of the CJurrency, do hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, in the County of New-York
and State of New-York, is authorised to oommenoe tbe

business of Banking under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of

oflioe, this foorteetith day of March, 1865.

[SealI SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Depnty Comptroller of the Currency.

KSSEX ANDDIAbEM"MINiNGrcdMPANY
OF NEVADA.

This company owns 13,500 feet silver lodes, in Humboldt
C-oanty. Nevada, thoroughly explored, and of the highest
d'Kree of richnesa, as practically tested by experienced
miners.
Work on both the main ttinnel aod fhaft is now in rapid

progress, and dally deliveries of ore, in ample quantities,
will ^ooc comnience.
Th.' m.-'tee.-' of the company are among tho first mer-

chants and banker? of thirf city.

JOHN C. FALL. E.>q., of Nevada, will give fnll infnr-
mafioii in regard to the property^at the office of the com-
pany. No. 15 TSa.'>ra'.i-'*T,, Kooms T^or. 11 and 13.

A limited number of shared are for sale on the original
terms.

I^ists of trustees, prospectus, Ac^mav be had on appii-
catioa to R. N. HAVUflS, No. U Nassaa-st.

FIDELITY INSUk"\ NCeT'OMPANV^
Bo.ikB for 6ub;riplion to the capital stock of the Fi-

dftitf Incurmw^e Company will be opened at Slechaaics'
Bank, No. 33 Wall-^jt., on the 'JSd dai" of May inst.

Ten per cent, will bo required to be paid at the time of

subacribing. JOSEPH LAWRENCE,
FRED K H WOLCOTT,
DAVID 8. DODGE,
MORRIS K. JBfeUP,

New-York, May 9, W65. GEO. EIXIS.
The object of the above oempany is to insore the fideli-

ty of persooB holding places of trust.

e7^". MclLVAINE,
NO. 13 BROAD-ST..

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,Na fi6 WALL-ST.,
ISSUE COMMERCIAL AN*I> TRAVELERS' CREDITS

FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY
AND ABROAD.

AUG. BELMOnVA; CO.,
BANKER8,_

No. 50 WALL-ST.,
issue Circular Letters of Oredtt for travelers on all parts

of i:Iurope, Ac.
'

JOHN MCNROE A CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. i Rue de la Paii, Paris,
and

No. 8Wall-Bt.. New-York,
I=Bue circular letters of credit for travelers in aD parte of

Earope, Ac, Ac Also, commercial credits.

MrVNESOTA CENTRT^L RAILWAYnL-^Ou
NOTICE. The annual election for directors in the

Minnesota Central Railway Company will be held at the
ot^ce of the company, in Minneapolis, Minaesota, on
THURSDAY, June 22, 1865, at 11 o'clock .K. M.

C. P. GILPIN. Secretary.

TSEAHL'RT DkPaKTMENT. 1

Office of CoMrTmiLU.B of the (^UKBFNrr, ',

WA.sHIN(iTON, March 21, IStiS. i

WHEREAS. BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the undertigned, it has >)**en

made to appear that the National Shoe and Lt-atner
Bank oftEe City of New-York, in the Counfy of .New-
York and State of New-^ ork. has been duty organir.-d
under and according to tbe requirements of the act of

Congresa, entitled
" An act to provide a National Cur-

rency, secured by a pledge of United f^tAtee Bnndp. and
to provide for toe circalation and redemption thereof,
approved June 3, 1864," and has complied with all the

provisions of said act required i.<i be complitd with before

commencing the businens of banking under said act.

Now, tliereforL I, Freeman Cl&rte. Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that " The National .Shoe
and Leather Bank of the City of New-York," in the City
of New-York, in the County of New-York and State of

New-York, is anthoriced to oommenoe the business of

banking nnder the ^-t aforesaid.
In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of

office, this twenty-first day of March, 1665.

^. CLARKE,
Comptroller of the Currency.

TaEAsrBT DkpabticenTlPfftci of Coscptbolxeb i

OF 'IHE CU&aKCT, Wa&HINGTOM, May I, tfa6&. <

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been

made to appear that "The East River National Bank
of New^York," in tie City of New-York, in the County
of New-York and State of New-York, has been duly or-

ganised under and acoordln^ to the requirementE of tbe
act of Congress, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
Curreno^, aecnrvd by a pledge of United States Bonds,
and to jirovide for tbe eiroulation and redemption there-
of, approved June 3, 1884, and has eomphed with all the
provinons of said act required to be complied with before
commencing the bosinese of banking nnder said act.

Now, therefore, L Freeman Clarke. Comptroller
<rf the Currency, do hereby certify that " Tbe East
River National Etank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
York, is authorized to comznenoe the business of backing
under the act aforesaid.
,- -, In t^timony whereof, witneee_iny hand and seal

(Signed,)

of office, this Ut dayof May, 1885.

F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

CITY OF CINCINNATI SIX PER CENT.
BOUNTY BONDS FOR SALE. Propoeals will be

received at the Citj Clerk's Office. Cincinnati, until 3

o'clock P. M., of THURSDAY, May 30, 1865, for One Hun-
dred and Twenty-five Thousand Dollars (912a,0QO) twenty-
year Bounty Fond Bonds of the City of Cincinnati, of the
denomination of One Thousand Dollars each, and bearing
interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annam, payable
semi-annually at the Bank of America, in the City of
New-York.
The committee reserves the right to reject any or all

bids, should the interests of the city seem to require iL
Proposals will be sealed and indorsed,

"
Proposals for

City Bonds."
a L. HAYDEN.
G. F. DAVIS-
G. A. DOHERTY,

Finance Committee City Council.

Office of the Illtnok Cewtbal Railboab <

Compact, New-Yobk, May 1, 1865. J

THE ANNUAL MEETINGOFTHE SHARE-
holders of the Illinois Central Railroad Company for

the election of Directors and the transaotion of other
business, will be held at the office of the Company, in the
City of Chicago, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st day of May,
18^ at 12 o'clock;, noon.
The transfer books of the company will be closed at the

close at business on the 30th inst., and reopen-on the 3d
of June. L. A OATLIN. Secretary.

TO CAPITAIilSTS.
The subscription is now open for tbe purchase of the

Gokirado Goldand Oil property, prior to the organization
of a Stock Company. This property, combined, presents
inducements, as an investment, rarely met with. For de-
tailed particulars and accounts, call upon or address the
underngned, for a few days.

C. P. 8YKES, No. 12 Pine-et.

WESTERN LANDS "WANTED.
Lands situated in IOWA or WISCONSIN, farm mort^

gage bonds, railroad securities, Ac, Ao., bought.
Apply to

GEO. O. DUNBAR,
No, 46 Pine-st.

NOTICB.-A BPEOIAL MEETINa Og THE
^ itwikhaldcn of the AMEBIOAK WOOD PAPEB
COMPANY will b h.ld t th. office of the comp&nf,
Kb. an, BroMlwu. New-Tork, on WEDNESDAY, Hijli,
1885, at 13 o'^ocK M.. for the trftseaoiion of eacli DasineBS
Hmay lepUlj eame before tta

Peroroer
New-Tobx, Mar 13. ISBE.

. BUFFUM, Secretary.

Office of CalCAOO and Rock Ibla>-d B. R, Co., /

Nlw-OBK, Mas 9,1*65. !

THE ANSC Ali MEETING OF THE STOCK-
buliifr3 of this company for the election of thirteen

dirtctors for the ensning year will be held at the oflice of
the company, in the City of Gbioago, State of Illinois, on

^S^-^^.l ''"' 9"> <! of Jane neit. ^ , ,.The poll will be opened at 11 o'clock A, M., and closed
at 12 o'clock M.
Thf tranjifer booka will bi3 cloeed on the 26th inst,, and

remaia ciosed nntil the 15th of Jnne
^ ^

O. W. DUBANT, President.
F, H. TowB, Secretary.

Bams nF THE CoMMOyWlALTH, I

THE A^WrAL ELECTIOs'kSk^VEN
Directors of this Bank, and for three Inspectors of

tlie neit eniitiin election, will be held at the bankiDA-
Tooms on MUNDA Y, the 5th of Jane next, between the
boors of 12 and 1 o'clock. UEOBGG 1X18, (Jaabier.

AT THE AinrUAXi MEKTIMO OF THE
Jollet and Ghfcaffo Railroad Oompany, held at Ohi-
an IMh oonvnt, the following camlemen were elact-

sra for the enaninzyear: JAMES ROBB, D.
JAMBS OEOBOE, A. BOBBINS, A. O.

i, andJOHN OBEBAB.
SAMUEL A. STRANG, Secretary.

MwToM.MatM.186S.
'KJEW-JER8ET RAUAOAD AND TRANS-
i~PDETAT10aOOMPANjr. The annual meeting of
the itookholders ol the New.Jersey Bailroad and Traoa-
portatioa Company, for the election of Director and
tranaaotion of Boaineaa, will be held at the office of the
oompanr in tha depot at Jeraer Oity, on WEDNESDAY,
tbe fth day of Jane next, at 11 o'olook A. M.

FBJBD. W. BAMKTW, Secretary.

Omax o NoMPH Amnnrm Fibe Iotcxasce Co., i

No. Ul BeoarrwAT, Niw-YoBi, May IS, 1865. !

THE ANNVAJL EiBCTIOM'PotlblREC-TOBS of thia company will be held at their office,
No. U4 Broadway, on MONDAY, May X, 1865. Polls
open from U M. Sli 1 P. M.

<w ., icoo.

B. W. BLEECKER, Secretary.

SILVER MnnSS^A PARTY FROM^'EVADA
haa aomsTaloable mliiing property for sale or will

dispose of apart formachinery to work tha mines: proui^of (he character of the property and value of the miues
wiUbegiren. Addreaa B.T. BAIDSON, caroBoi So
B,Sw Foat-omca.

LOST CERTIFIED CHECK FOR l,10(l, DATE
May 17, drawn on Howes 4 Macy by D. W. Sohoon-

maker, to order of 8. P. Schoonmaker, payable at th.Leather Manafactnrer's Bank. Payment stopoed.
Finder please return it to Uowee A Macy.

AHTED-DESK ROOM, ON FIRST FLOOb!
in neighborhood of Wall and William ste., to be o(>

npied about two hours, two or three times a week. Ad.
dress M. W., Boi No. 5.696 New-York poet-offloe.

COMMISXIONER FOR iXE'W-JERSET
and other Statae No. 6 Baakman-at., Room No. 8,

first fioor over Park Bank.

FINANCIAL.

BANKERS,
No. 4a Pla-st. New-Tork,

v. S. 7-30 liOAN AGENTS.
ORDBBS PBOMFTLT EXBOUTED.

OosmnunaBt Ocnapona euhad in (old.

OoUectlona nuda on all aooesaiUa pointa.

DiTidanda coUwted.
Intansted allowed on depoaits.

TlI!IiEQRAJ>R Aim EXPRESS STOCKS.
alwravh.
la Oompan:

United SUtas Tc

Rational Expraaa Uompany,
weMem 0inoB TeMgrapfa,
American Telegraph.
Weetem Union Eztenaion Telegraph,

! Wanted.

1

For ul.
AnMrioan Sxpiesa,
Uoited Statee EiprMS, ,

GEO. 0. DUHBAB,
Dealar in Eipreaa and Tel. Stocka, No. 48 Plna-at.

OinoB OFTn Akctic Faa Ijtbtbaiicm CouFAirT. I

THE A]nrc,L^tECTIpW'OFWEOT0RSA <tf thiaaelapany, aado<(kn* iaspeetow totl the next
ensnlBgelectiim, win be held at thia offloa on TUES-
DAY, the eth d^ ai Jnne wat. between tna hoora ot u
and 1 o'clock.

snextflM
[NOBNTVINOBNT THiYOU, Seoietaiy.

jHVKNPKEOBirr. WBaTMOllT-
gace Bonds of ine Od md Orsnd-at Ferry Railroad

Co., and 14th, Blaaokar-st. and Fulton Fwry Railroad Co.
Aply to sTb. JACOBS, iraTl New-at.

poR sal:

PETROLEUM.

.m^e5.

KKDEHFTIDir OF
fI.S41.900

"SOLDIEBS BOUHTT FDITO BOITOS HO.

oocirrif^iF^Sw-TOBK,
Payable Jnne L 1888.

Notioa. is hnaby gbnn that the "
Soldiers'-

Jte. J,* tba Vterrt. of Hew-'t^)rkFnndB<nidaI Of tba Omrrt of Hew-'Iork, ("
1885, wiUi the interest
on tha preaentation c

inM due and puable Jnne 1. 186S, witii the interest t

on, will be paid on that day,
"" ""

bonds at tius ofBoa.

PR0P08AI.S FUR A I.()Air
OF

$1,641,500
" S0LDIEB8' Botnrnr fund rkdemptioj^

BONDS NO. V_
- OF TBM COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed pTopoeala win be recelTed at thisofSce, mitt

TCWmAT.^JIna, 18^ at I o'clock PTm., t*en thi

aame will be pubucfy opened, for the whole or any part o]

thama>o<aosnti^av'aU Sudnd and ler1v.one thou,

nnd Its nnndred doutra, of' "Soldiers' BooBty nd

' THE FAVORITE FETROI.E'CM
OOIIPANY OF NEW-YORK.

Capital Stock t600,oa)

In shares of $S (fire dollars).

Office of the Company, No, 4 Oedar-et,, New-York.

FBISIDEWT:

0. A. CHANE, No. ItO Broadway.

VICB-PlftERlUKUT :

FLEUEY BEEGEE, Newark, N, J.

8ECIIETABT:

rC. L HUMBERT, Na 4 Oedar-st, New-York.

L. G. HANSEN, No. 43 Eichamre-place.

The Bubecription books of this company are now open,

at the office of their bankers, Messrs.

WILMERDING. C-ORNWELL A HFt'KSUHl!:E,

Noft. 5New-t., and 80 Broadway,

and No. AiC Broadway.

A limited amount of the capital stock is offered at the

cash price of

THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE.
Three wells ore now down yielding eighty barrels per

dii>'; tbe company will be enabled to declare a dividend

for May, and are now puttiOR down six wells more.

The company confidently invite the attention of the

investing public to the advantages [>oeseesed by them,

in the ascertained value of their Rynd and 8tory Fsrms,

Pit Hole and Cherry Bun properties, in Pemisylvajiia, as

well as in the prospective value of TWENTY-FIVE
THOUSAND ACRES, on the Biff Handy, in Kentucky.

"rasi Bookfl of the
~~~

SUGAR CREEK
PETROLEUM COMPANY.

(OF NErW-TOBKj

WILL CLOSE ON MAY 31,

AFTEK WHICH DATE NO SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL
BE RECEIVED.

But a few thousand shares are for sale, and these on

the only honest bssis, viz., at theib paB vaxuk.

Tbe oompanT*s property is worth more than the entire

capital stock. The latter is so small, indeed, thst evsn a

ten-barrel well will pay regular monthly dividends.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS. FOR THE BALE OF THE
STOCK RESERVED AS WORKING CAPITAL, WILL
BE OPE-N UNTIL WEDNESDAY. MAY 31, AT THE
OFFICE OF STEDMAN. EWELL k CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS. NO. 57 EXCU-\NGE-
PLACE, NEW-YORK.
Mspe and Prospectus mailed on aDphcation as sltove.

VERY DESIRAUI.E

OIL LANDS IN CAN-\DA
KOK SALE.

Locat<*d at Eni.'<k';lUn. r^ar traiibiM'rtatinn, rfivprinn
the cflebrstfd Oum btnis, with prei* -iit prodiiiium ui 3u

barrels dailv-.

Every well that has be^n snnk on this proi>erty ha*
been a success. Vi r particulars, apply t

WALKS A HAYDEN.
Commission ilnrchants, N'. lU Pint'-t^t.

^e'nxehofp RLN PETUOLEUM < i).~

Tbe Trustees of this Company have declared a dividrnd
of TWO FEB CENT, on their Capital Stock, paiablt; at ihe
Office of the Company. No. 8 Pine-rt.. on and after the
a&th tnst. to Stockholder* of Record on Sttb inst.

DAVID a. DUNCOMli, President,
NEW-Yoax. May 13. ltfi&.^

Tbankteb OFFirz t.p^HS
Chicago akd NoBTUWXsxF.aN Railwat Co.

No.8Wall-t..
New-Yobx. May 17, 1R65.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTURS HAVE
this daj* declared a semi-ajonu^ dividend for the sii

months ending June 1, ia6i of three and one-hal: per
cent, on the preferred stock of this company, payable
<Iea \hB icovemmsnt tax) at thia office on and arter the
2rrth day of June next, to all holders, as shows by the
company's books at the close of business on the lOtO day
of June.
The books for the transfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on th al'ternooa of the luth,
and will reopen on the morning of the ilst of Jane.
The books for the transfer of both the ctimmon and

preferred stocks , for the annual meeting to be held in
Cbicago on the 1st of Jane neit, will be closed on tht- af-
ternoon of the 20tb of May, and reopen on the moming of
the 3d of Jnne.
By order of the Board of Directom.

JAMES R. YOUNG. SecreUry.

Kedwnptioii Brads No. 2," of tlw Conntj cd- Bew-York,
anttramd by OhMttr IT M tbs laws Of 180, taxA^ an
ordinance of the Board of SuMrrisors, approred by the

Msnir, Mara^lMk
Ate BsioDonds will bear interest at tiie rate of seven

pezMBt. perjpmam, s>*7*bls half yoariy.<MtbeJAtday
of Hay and November in each year, and the priaoipal
will be redeemed as follows ; . ^
Five hondrea thousand dollan on the first day of No-

vember, 1891. . ,_
Five hdudred {houBaiid dollan oil the flxst dsr of No-

vember, 1882. ,

Fin bnndrad tbooasad doUarson tlMfintdicr of No-
Tsmbet. 1893.^ b.gJ>tiyo4 V*(^ ^S&~'^^ Uutnaand flvB^nndrefl dol-
Isrs on tns nrst (uy ofrTovenbeir, ISM.
The proposala wlu state the amotmt of bonds desired,

and the (Kio psr oa Kandrsd dollars tbsreeC, and tbs
persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon be
required to dsposil with the County Treasurer (at the '

Broadwny Bank, ^ on Thursday tne first day of June,
1885, the sums awarded to them respectively. -

Cm uissanting to the Comptroller the receipts oi tne
Coun^ Treasurer for such depoeits, the parties will ba
entitled to receiv<e bonds for equal amounts of tbe pax
value of the sums awarded to them, bearing interest
from June 1, 1885.

Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed
"
IVopo-

Esls for Soldters' Bounty Ptmd Redemption Bondi, No.
2," and inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the
Comptroller.
The right is resierved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests
of the eounty.MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptrorer.
CiTT or Nkw-Yok, I>epabtbcent op Finauce,

{

roMiTBnLL.KB'8 OFFICE. May 3, 1865. J

PROPOSALS for"FRESiTbEET\
OFnCBOoiaC!A3tT OF-SDEffSTKNOE, 1

Ward General Hosi'ital. >

Nkwabk, N. J.. Way 12, 18G5. >

Rfialpd proposals Cin daplicate) will be r-ri*;vod by the
undersiffRpd, al thi.'i office, lintil 12 OLlntk, il-, on S.-it-

urday. tne ^rrth inet- (at which timn fhpv will bf open-
ed,) for fumisfiins frcah bepf for thr<jc :!> mopihs ir-jm
the 2d day of Jun, 1B, to the United Biates troops at
Ihi!* ho'^nital and vi.-inity.
Tho bt" t TO bo ri a good and nlarkrtablB qinlitv. of

ffir^ and hind-iiuart.^r meat (npcks, phnnks en.i k: ln*y
tallow to be exclJddd,) aod fnmished in suoh qu-iimtieji
anii at snch tim*'.s a-^ may be reauircd.
Each bid mu^t ha-.eapriEtGQ capj of thif advertise-

ment posted at its head. Writt'm rnn'TncTrs arn tn b>
executed with ad^iiuat." bno.ls, withiii t^r-'t- d^.-sa't'-r

parties are T>o*ifted (rf the accpp'tsn'?'' of th'Mr bid-, 'ni-i

names of two satticieDt surelief; are t-o be ti'^en in thr>

propoeala, which are to be indorsed on the ehvel' j-r.

^Proposals for FVfsh Be-f." Thp abi'itien of th.- swre-
tiee to resp4^>nd in the sum of fiv^ thousand do^lar^, must
hi: certified by the United Stat--"* Di-::ric- Attj.rn>>>-. or
otbor prope.r olhcer euch certificate to aucomp.-vny the

E-nno*al<<.
Further information witl be given on applica-

on at this otfioe. DAMEL S. HART,
Oapt, AC. S. V.

OmCE Oi' THB STKUIT COMKISSI'^KEB, .

No. 7Si Broadway. *

TO CONTRACTORS. PROPUSALH. I.NOLO.S-
ed in a sealed envelop.-, indorsed with thf titl of the

work, and with the name of the biddfr wn'tcm thereon,
will be received at this office unid THUR.SDAY, MayA
at eleven o'clock A M. :

For regulating, grading, Ac., Fiftieth-street, from
Fourth to f^fth-avemie.
For regulating, grading, Ac.. Fifty-eigbth-street, from

Lexington to Fourth-avenne.
For regulating, grading. Ac., Fifty-first-street, from

Fi>urth to Fifth-avenue.
For regulatimj, grading, Ac., Fifty-eighth-street, from

Eighth to Ninth-avenue-
For regulating, grading, Ac., Fifty-third-street, from

FiftJQ to Sixth-avenne.
For regulaiinK. prading. Ac., Seventy-seventh-street,

from-Filth lo Madison-avenue. ^.^
For curb, gutter, Ac. Lexington-avenue, from Fifty-

seventh to Sixt^'-siitb-street.
For curb, gutter, Ac. F^rst-avenne.t^m One Hundred

and Eleventh-street to One Hundred alid Twenty-filtb-
street.
For curb, gutter, Ac, Thirty-third-street, from Second

to Third-avenue.
For curb gutter, Ac, Seventy-eight-street, from Second

to Third-avenue.
For curb, gutter, Ac, Sixtieth-street, from Lexing-

ton LO Sixtb-aveaue.
ForfiaKting One Hundred and Twcnty-ninth-sireet,

from Tenth-aveaue U* Uuuson Kivor,
VuT flagging Fifty-sevenlh-sireet, from Lexington to

Third-avenue.
Kir flagging Thirty-third-street, from Tenth to Elev-

enth aveiiUL'M.

For ilagging corner of Forty-fifth-etreet and Sixth-
avenue.
For curb. gutiuT, A<-., Fifty-sefoud-atreet, from Sec-

ond-ave::ue to East Rivttr; also, from Sei,'ind ti Third
avtsnues.
For buiUHng fcmndat-:nns and erpi-ting iron railing to

m -lose pari-.s in Kimrlh i4th' avenue, between Thirty-
eighth and I'lirticlh strevt.".

I lagFiiii:. full widtii. Swvi-nth-avenue, from Fortieth to
Fifty-iiitah-ttr.-i't.

Hlioili funu.- I'f t^rrtpopalw. fncth'ir with the epeiifica-
tiori." and a^T<'r-it,-r.[^, cnv. be (ilii.;mfd ;it thif oiiu-e.

i>aid riliiLt'i i>El AKlMi::. J . ! .s- V>iufi, -May L3, 1*5.
CHARLES G. CORNEITL.

Street ( ommi-ssioner.

ii

OmcE or Pacific Mail Stiamship t ompant. (

>'KW-Y-iRR. Mai' 16, ItAi. j

T'W'
E W T Y-E I G H T iA i^IVIDEND.-

Notace ia hereby given thAt the Board of
Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of Five (5J Per Cent out of tho net earning-* of
the quarter ending April 30, payable at the office
of the company on TUESDAY. tM int. The trans-
fer books will b*- closed on WEDNESDAY, 17th inst.. and
reopen on THURSDAY, 25th indt. B> urder of the
Board of Directors.

THEODORE T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

Office of the Southehn Beatkb Pbess i

Co.MPANT. No. 179 BUUADW.\.T. Nkw-Yubk. (

THE TRUSTEES OF THIS COMPANY
have declared a Dividend of Five per Cent on the capi-

tal stock, payable at their office on and after June 1.

Transfer books will be closed from the 25tb inet. Ut June
1. inclusive. CHARLES L CORNISH. Treaenrer.
New-Yobk. May 10, 1&65.

Office JoFTUK Hktdhick Brothers Oil Comtant, i

No. 80 Bbo.UiwaT, Ri'OM .No. 41, J
New-York, May in, 1855, )

THE TRUSTEES OP THIS tA>MPA\Y
have declared a Dividend of Three Per Cent., free of

government tax, on their capital stock, payable on and
after May 24. llie transfer books will be clofied from Ma^
21 to 36 inclusive. CHARLES R. BRAINE, Secretary.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES!
Nkw-Yobx. May 15, l^CS.

rpHE CpPARTlfERSHIP __HE^
J. FORE eiiating under the firm of KIDDER, HINCK-
LEY A WARREN is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. A. M. KIDDER,

8. B. HINCKLEY,
W. H. WARREN.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
a copartnership under the firm of WARREN, KID-
DER A CO., and will continue the banking and broker-
age business at No. i Wall-st. W. B. WARREN,

A. M. KIDDER.
NKW-Yoax, May U. ises. DURA WARREN.

IN
PURSUANCE OF TSE TERMS OF

copartnenhip heretofore existing between CHARLES
BHDXTZ and^ BERNARD CimiIING8,_nnder the

style and firm name of 8HULTZ A CUMMINGS, doing
businew in tiie Gi^ ot New>Yock as rcAaii dealers in

briok. lime, latii and cement, tbe said jwrtnership is dis-

solve^ to take effect from this date, Mr. CHARLES
BHULTZ having withdrawn therefrom.

CHAS. SHULTZ. foot of Bank-et.
Dated New-Yokk, May 17, 1B8S.

HE UNDEll8I01fEI>,lVH0HAY'E DONE
business hitherto, under the name of A. RANKIN A

CO., (by BiMcial agnement wHh Mr. A. RanUn. since his
withdrawal from us basisaas andtbs flmJ harelv give
notice Uiat the baainsaB will ba opndnoted nsreaitsr un-
der firm of VANDERLIP A TAYLOR, at No. WBoweiy,
No. 160 Stb-av., and No. 899 Broadway, oomerasd-et.

GEORGE M. VANDERLIP.
JOHN J. TAYLOR.

NEW-YoHg, May 18. 1868.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HEEBTOFORB
existing between the snbsc^bers, under the nsone of

WILLIAM KRUO A CO. is dissolved by mutual con-

sent. May 1, 1866.

WILUAM KRUG.^^EMILE WOELFFLIN.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
copartnership heretofore eii&ting between OSCAR

HuYTT of tbe City of New-Yorl^ and STEPHEN M.
HOYT, of tbe same plaoe, was and m dissolved since My>

STEPHEN M. HOYT,1, 1865.

OSCAR HOYT.

FOR SALE-THIRTY SHARES OF THE STOCK
of the United States Telegraph Company. Apuly to

THOS. RICHARDSON A CO.. No. 15 Broadway.

MACHINERY.

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLICIS
called to a machine for felling b'ees, cross-cutting and

buck-sawing; also to a toachine for quartz crushjng
and pulveriEing: patented by Col. James Hamilton, of

New-York; rignite for State, county, town or single lo-

caUtyfor sale. Apply_at the offiiie ot the AGENCY OF
HAMILTON'S PATENTED MACHINES, No. 58 Oedar-
st,. second floor.

TODD & RAFFERTY, MAOHINBRY MER-
ohants, 4l>ye-st. ; works. Patorson, N.J. : manuiaoture

stationery and portable endues and boilers, flax, hemp
tow, oakum ana rope machinery, mill gearing, ahafing

OR SALE-A LARGE STEAM COIL, SUITA-
ble for heating, drying, malting or deaaicating pur-

Dosaa. Call at No. 'M Abatoir-place, West 39tb-st, below
UthHiT., from 8 to 10 A M.

OHIKF QTTARTEilM.^flTFB'.* UFFICK. No. l.lod (

GiR.-\Rr>-.-T,. Pr]i.\:-:A.--i-i\ DKPor. Mav 1^. 1P65. }

I CT-^ALED PROPOSALS AV'ILL BE RE-
k>,':-:rVED at this -race until TI'ESDA Y. May 28. isfw.

at 12ocl-ii-k M.. f'lr immediate delivi-ry at the Schuylkill
Arsenal, in merchantable packa^eb, ica^es t be made
to confnrm to Bjwcirications at this office :1

Burlaps, 40 and 50-incb.
4-4 Bleached Moalin.
Br'wn Hnlland.
Parties offering goods should make separate propoeals

I for each article onered. the quantity they pr(ipo*ie t4_> fur-
oish, the price, iiehtrh B^iottid he torittea bath in tcvrd* 'uui

itq-.ir'ti.) and conform to the terme of this advertisenient,
a copy o/ tchirk MkouUl euxompoMj/ airh proptMili
Samples, when submitted, most be marked and num-

bered to oorrespond with the proposals ; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be in every
respect aqual to army standard, otherwise the propoeals
win not be considered.
Bids will be opened on TUESDAY. May 23, 186&. at

12 o'dock M., when bidder? are requested to be present.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two reeponfiible per-

sons, whose sifrnacuree must be appended to tJie guaran-
tee, and certifaed to as being good and sufficient security
for the amoant involved by some public functionary ol
tbe United States.
All proposals should be made out on the regular forma,

which will be famished on application at thia office.

Tbe right is reserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be
received.
Indorse envelope

"
Proposals for (here insert the name

of the aniijles offeredj" and address
Col. WILLIAM W. McKIM,

Chiel l,juArtermaciter,
Philadelphia Depot.

PROPOSALS FOR' CLEANING THE
STREETS OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.-The

undersigned, oommissionera appointed by an act of the
Legislature of the Stat** of New- "^ ork, jia-ssed May tirst,

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-lire, to make a
cniitract for the cleaning of the streets of the City of
Ntiw-York, hereby invite proposals for suoh cleaning to
be d< pobited with the Chairman of the commieston, tbe
Mayor of the Cit^' of New-York, aL his office in the City
HaUof ssid city, on or before MONDAY, the twenty-
second day of May instant, at twelve o'clock noon. Forms
of the oootract. pe>cifications and bond ean be bad on
application to any of the undersigned. Tbe coruiuisBion-
ers re&erve the right to reject apy and all bids which iu
their judgment may not be for the interest of the city.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER,
Mavor, No. 6 City Hall.

JOHN T. HOFF>IA>i,
Recorder. No. 63 Wall-st.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN.
('omptroller, Comptroller's Office,

City Hall, (tlallof Records.)
FRANCIS I. A. BOOLE,

City Inspector, No. 19 Chatham-st
JOHN E. DEVELLN^

Counsel to the Corporation, No. 82 Nassaa-et.
Dated New-Yobk, May S, 1S65.

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

BUENA VISTA VINICULTURAL SOCIETY,
SONOMA CALIFORNIA.

The great iaoreaae in the sale of the orodnoe of this

Company, in the Eastern Stat-es. has obfiged the under-
signed, its agent, to transfer his place of business, hither-
to oconpted at No. 57 Cedar-et., to

NO. 42 BARCLAY-ST.,
which possesses the advantages of vast and oommodions
cellars, and where he will continue to keep a complete
assortment of Sonoma Red and White Wines, Aliso, An-
gelica, Brandy and California Champagne, as also the
celebrated Wine Bitters from Sainsevain brothers, of
Los Angeles,

CESAR AUG. ROBERT.
The office of the

MARSEILLES SOAP COMPANY
had also been removed to tbe same place.

Nkw-Yous, May 1, 18b&.

LOCKWOOD A CO., BANKERS,
Have removed from No. S William-st. to No. 94 Broad-
way and 6 Wall-st. Orders for the purchase and sale of

government and other sacurittes executed upon the
usual -termL Bank and tndividtial aocounts received,
andrnterest allowt^ upon current balances, which may
be checked for at sight, or after ten days' notice.

MRS. 91. T. BROITN, METAPHYSICAL
Physician, Professor on the Eya, Ear, Throat and

Scalp,:ti*B rsAonii br ofids trom Ko^ to No. Bond-
st., (sonto side, nrst large house from Bowery,) where ber
celeorated medicines can always be had.
ttead for a ctrcftlar.

:^

LBRID6E T. GERRY, OF TH^ LATE
law firm of Noyes A Tracy, has removed his law of-

tioe to No. 3 Haoover-ei., first door from Wall-st.

amovAiir-r-s. c. olark, bngraver and
stationer, has removed to No. 860 Broadway, third

house above 19th-fit.

^^^^^^^^LEGALJVOTICES.
SUPREME COURT. IN THE MATTER OF

th application of the Board of OoMmissroners of tbs
Central Park, in Uie name and on banalf of tbe Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City, of New-York, rel-

ative to the widening of Ssvaatb-avsnoa, twpty-ive feet

on each side thereof from One Hundred and Tenth-street
to the aoatherly. side of One Hundred and Thirty-third-
street, and the opening of Seventh-avenue, to tfiie width
of one hundred and fifty feet, from the southerly side of
One Hundred and Thirtv-Uurd-atreet to the Harlem
River, in the City of New-York. Notice is hereby given
that tne bill of the costs, charges and expanses incurred
by reason of the proceedings In the abov^ntitled matter,
will be presented for taxation to Honorable Qeorge O.
Barnard. on of the JosUcss of the Supreme Court, at
tiie OityHall, to the Oity of New-Yort on the aath day
of May, one thousand eight hun dred andsixW-fiTBi At ten
o'olook in the forenoon. _

SHEPHERD KNAPP, )

CHARLES A. LA MONT, > Commissioners.
JOHN ANDERSON, )

New-Yobx, May 13, 1866.

SHIPPINCL
AtEIOKAIj IMJJt BA-VieAXION cb

KEW-TOKK TO UVEKPOOl,
0lUati*Q w^" u *>'*l w^ei i.

...>,4U

...a,<3o .-.

...1430
A310 One*.
..3,315 Prow...

.M78 VrSvt.

.IIM Apbtt.
Laninc Piar Na 45, But RiTer, u foiknn :

SHIPPING.

DAT, Mw
TiBortlu. batBIdat; T(w j;
I/OCTHaSa SATPBPAY, Jn 3

AND KVEBT SATURDAY THEEEAFTEH.
The Oabin Moonunodatkms on boArd tiieM sbemntM

are nnlorpBiwad. and the ratea kmer than by any other
line.
Cabin paaaa^a, tSDD^, Steerage, tas payable in cnf-

renoy. ':

The ovnars of thMe .eeeela iriU not be acconntabte for

pecie or rahublea nnleea Bills of Ladinx, harinc their
Talae eip i eaaeJ tberahi, are alciMd tiieretor.

^^^
"wlLliAlF/^ ^lON, No. n Wall-at.

n Broadwar, N. T.^""""^S^fSS&'SPUuV,

EDDY'S PETROLEUM STOVES AMD
iUNGB& NO. 4M BBOADWAY

NOTIOK^THE NATIONAL 8TBAM NAVIGA-
TION COBCPANYS steamship ERIN. R. W. Grace

Commander, for LivarpooL will sail from Pier ?<o 46
East River, on SATURDAY, 20th inst, at 11 o'clock A.
M. Passengers are reouested to be on board at 10^
o'doek. WnXXAMS A GUION. Agents.

NET^-TORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY'S

Line of Side-Wheel Steamers to

NEIV-ORLEANS DIRECT.
WUleailasfoUows:

MORNING STAR Nelson Saturday, May 3a
BV^flNO STAB Wimpeony Saturday, May 37.

MONTEREY Furber Saturday, June 8.

MARIPOBA. How8 Saturday, June W.
MORNING STAR Nelson Saturday. June 17.

KV BWING STAB Wimpenny Saturday, June 34.

JfONtVREY Furber Saturday, Jaly 1.

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, July 8.

GUIDING STAB BelL
BISINO STAB (Bnllding.^

At3nV4ock P. M.,
Prom Pier No. 46 North River, third Pier above Csnal-et.,

NRw^^ ork.
The MORNING STAR is 2.048 tons; tJie EVENING

STAR, 2 CIS tons; tbe GUIDI.VG STAR, 2,416 tons, and
RISlaO STAR, 2,778 tons, Cnctom-bouse measurement.
Their passenger secomtnodatirjns are not excelled by
those npon any other steamers in the world.

First cabin passage, 680: necond cabin, $40.
No frelfjht received or BillB of Lading signed after 12

o'clock on day of wi*liiMt. For freight or Pas?'"?*', apply
to JAMES A. EATNOR. ISo. 10 Ear-lay-nt

_

-I^EBIUTISITaND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEA?I*F'IPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
LNG AT CORK HARiiOK.

BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALLING
AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA leaves New-York Wedneeday. May 17.

.ASIA K'avoB I'rston Wedrr^^da?. May C4.

( UHA leaves Ne'v-York Wodue.^d&y. MsySL
CTTINA learta B'.i>ton Wednesilay, Jane 7.

PKBSTA leaves Ne^v-Tork Wadneoday, June 14.

AFRICA leaves Roeton WnHneFdar, .Inn*' 21.

PT.OM KKW-XuIiK TO LIVFKPoOL-
Chief r.ibin Pas^^acp 132 00

Second Cabin Pasesee BU 00

fhom eoston to livebfocu
Chief Cabin Pn-frice 4112 00

S:ond Cabin Passage t5 00

payable in gold, or ils equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
lierths not secured until paid for.

An experienced surceon on board.
The owners of those ehijw will not be accountable for

Specie or Vu-luables nniess bills of lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-preen.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE.
THE NEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANYS
NEW AND SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP,

GUIDING STAR,
2y&S6 65-96 tons,

William R. Bell, Commander.
will sail for Havre, calling at Southampton to land pas-
sengera and mails, on THURSDAY, June 15. at 12

o\l.>ck, frm the company's pier. No. 46 North River.
(third pier above foot of Canal-6t.)
First cabin patvage SliJ^

Second cabin passage 60

pavable in United States currency.
An experienced Surgeon on board. Medical attend-

ance free of charge.
The GUIDING STAR is one of the very best ae well as

one of the most elegant Bteamshipa ever built in this

country. She has staterooms for 250 first cabin pa.s8en-
gers, and for comfort or elegance her t^aJoons and state-
rrvjtns are not excelled by those of an>' other steamer in

th world.
Thi steamer will arrive from New-Orleans on the 27th

nst., when pa-isengers may examine hpr accornTuodatious.

Jor which purpose tickets ma>- be procured at the office of
*he company.
Ufturnini:.-the GUIDING STAE will leave Uavre on

the 13tli nf July.
For freight or passage, apply to

JAMES A. RAYNOR.
N'o. 10 Barclay-st

MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT^
THE (iENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
NEW LINT OF KlKsT-i LAPS SIDE-WHEEL
SXrAMRHlPa BETWEEN NEW-iORK AND
HAVHF^

Th" lirht five splendid vessels int.rnd-'^d to be nut npon
this favcirit^ rnnte for the Continent, are tbe foUowing:
WASHINtiTON . 3,2m tons . . wyt-hor'?-' i>ower
L,\FAVKTTE .3.2/4 tons gno-horse jw-j-t
EUROPE 3.204 tons ftuO-horse poiv.-r
FRANT'E . . . .1 ""Atloat' yLH>-horse poupr
NAPOLEON III (Allr'ali l,ltJO-hore ixnvnr
DEPAKTUHE8 FHOM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE,

stopping at BREST to land mails and possengers. there-
by f iMrt^ning the sea vojag" about one dav.
ECROI'E Capt. A. DUCHFCNE .FRIDAY, May 25
LAFAYETTE .Capt. A. BocaNDE. . FRIDAY, Juno 23

First Cat)in. rinclamng table wine) $1:1j

S'-coiid I 'abin, iiucluding tabl.^ win<M .
. :^7n or SW

Pa> able in gold, or its equivalent in L'nrted States cur-

rency.
ilej1ir,d nttnidnneefrer of chnrrje.

For freicbt or passage, apply tn
-GEO. MACKENZIE, Aent

No. 1 Broadway, Nevf-York.
At Paris, 12 Boulevard des Capuciuea, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre, WM. ISELIN A CO.

STEAM "WEEKLY TO LTVERPOOL-
Tonching at Queenetown. (Cork Habbob.) The well

knov^tfwmers of the Liverpool, New-York and Philadel-

ehia
Steamship Company. (Inman Line.) carrying the

Tnited States mails, are intended to sail as follows :

ETNA SATURDAY May 30
CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY May 27
EDINBURGH SATURDAY June S.

and ever^ sucoeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier >o. 44
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PAYABLC IN GOLD, OB ITS EQOTTALINT IN OUSBENCy.
rirat Cabin $90 Steerage |90
First Cabin to London .. 85 Steerage to London 34
First Cabin to Paris 106 Steerage to Paris 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 100 Steerage to Hamburg 37
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool ot Qneenstown First,Cab.n, $75,

$85^ $105. Steerage, $30. Those who wish to send for
hetr friends can buy tickets here at these rates.
For further information apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 16 BroadwayTNew-York.

FOR HAVANA VIA IfASSAU. N. P.
The British and North American Royal Mail Steam-

packet Company's new steamer CORHICA. Capt. Le
Messueieb, will sail for the above port*, from tbe Com-
pany's wharf, at Jeraey City, on SATURDAY, May 20,

and SATURDAY, June 17.

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana $60

Payable in gold or its equivalent.
No freifrht reoeived on day before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Grepn.

FOR CHARLESTON DIRECT.
REGULAR WEEKLY U. S. MAIL LINE.

St^^amer ALHAMBRA, R. Baxtxb, Commander.
Steamer GRANADA, R. B. Benpow , Commander.

THE ALHAMBRA
will leave pier No. 14, F-ast River,

On WEDNESDAY, May 24,
at 2 o'clock xn^cisely.
No frei([ht received on day of sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

ARTHUR LEARY, No. 73 Willifipi-iit.
Thestean^er GRANADA will sail on WEDNESDAY,

May Jl.

PIONEER LINE.
FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.

The new and first-class steamship CATHERINE
WHITTNG. Capt. W. B. Cobb, will suooeed the CHASE.
and sail as above on WEDNESDAY, May M. at 3 P. M.,
from Pier No 11, ^. E. For freight or passage apply to

Lewis l. jones.
No. 17 Broadway

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVANX
The American and Mexican Mail Steamship Company

will dispatch thsir new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York, commencing Jnne 15, ae follows:
MANHATTAN, Capt Tubnkr, on the 15th of each

month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. Gbbqobt. on the 1st of each

month.
For particulars inquire of

CHAS. A. WHITNEY, Agent,
Mo. 26 Broadway.

AUSTIN BALDW^IN & CO.,
No. 72 Broadway. New-York,

Forward goods, packages, valuables, bonds, Ac., torCll

parts of Europe, at moderate ratea. Drafts for sale on
l^ngland. Franoe and Germany.

FOR IJORFOLK:, city POINT AND
RICHMOND.

The fine Steamship
YAZOO,

Oeoege W. Couch Oommander,
win leave Pier No. 13, N. R.. on SATURDAY, May 20, at
13 o'elook noon, preeisely, for the above placee.
Excursion Tickets issued at reduced rates.
For freight or passage, with superior accommodations.

apply to gT^EINEKEN A PXlSiORE.
.,.,_ . , ,. ^^- 1^ Broadway.
All bills M lading signed at the office on the Pier.

FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
The United States mail steamship STAR OF THE

^?"^^' 9*5J1*^*'CH.\BD. will leave pier No. S North
RWer on SATtTRDAY, May 20. at 3 P. BL
For passage, having unsurpassed acoommodations, or

freight, apyb to
H. B. CROMWELL A CO., 88 West-st,

PASSAGE TO AND FROM GRE.\T
BRITAIN AND IRELAND,BY STEAMSHIP AND SAILING PACKET,
AT REDUCED RATES.

Drafts available throughout England, Ireland, Scot-
land, and Wales.

'SCOTT, BROTHERS A CO.,
No. 56 Sonth-8t

PPOSITION LINE TO CALIFOH SIK,
VIA NICARAGUA. Short route, low prices. The

0tttEl American Transit Company will dispatch, on the
>Oth of every month, from Pier No. 28, North Kiver. at

noon, the fine steamship GOLDEN RULE, K. Dkkn^s,
Master, at greatly reduced rates of passage. For partic-

D. N. CAERINGTOV Agent.
No. 177 Weat-sU, comer of Warren-st.

For psxtlcolars apply to
TAPr'

nlars app^ to

OmcE OP THE New-Yobk a>t) Havbe i

Steamship Compant, >

New-Yobk. May 15, lS65.j

NB-W-VORK AWD HAVRE StEAMSltIP
CO. Annual election of directors wiU beheld at the

office of the company. Na 7 Broadway, on TUESDAY,
eth June next, between U A. M. and 1 P. M.

rrsTrn states maxt. iake -poa
.

CAJLIPORHTA,
VIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA. ^^^

dispatoh iteamer, Bcnu-monthlj, at noon, fn>m tbp com
panr's new and oommodiouB Pier ISo. 43 ftortb kit
foot of Oanal^at.

DEPARTURES.
JnneJ OCEAN" QUEEN 8i/vrrM

(oonnMUnc at Panama witli ttie 8ACBAMSNT0.!
JnneU COSTARICA TinklipacgB

(eonnectinf at Panama wittthe GULDEN 01TV,1
For trelcht or pasaafre, aPP^ to .....

DTB. ALLEN, No. 5 BowBng-ftreon^
B-tJa SAVAJTNAH, GA.^S'TAKT.ISE .

REGULAHWEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL LIS E.

The ftret-claae steatnahip 'WEYBOSSK'JT, Capt. P-\R-
TSB, Will DontiTaly mil on WED.NESUAT, Mar 31, at 3

o'dool^from pier foot Canal at.. North RiTr.
For freiffht or passage, navinff saperior aooommoda-

tiona^APpIy to^ WAKEMAN, OOOKDi t DICKINSON.
No, VI Broadway

FOR HATAHA DIRECT.
Tbe Unitetl State, mail side-wheel iteamahip

COLUMBLA,
D. B. BaBTON, Commander,

will leaTB Pier Ho. 4 North KiTer on WEBSE8DAT,
Mar at at S o-clook P. It preoiaolr, for Harana.
For freight or

P|gagt{jgg,'gnjaTOS * OO .

No.36 Broadway.
The fsTortte steamship MOBRO OAOTI^ win sncoeed

The new and firstH^ass ateamahip
COMMANDER,Wm- Powbu:.. Master.

win leave for WnmingtoD direct on
SATURDAY, May 27,

at 3 o*clock precisely.
No freight reoeived on day of sailing.
For freight or^sj^ap^^^ ji^JVWQB-^
FOR HORFOI.K, CITT POIUT JkSD

RICHMOND.
EEGULAK SEMI-WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAH

LiI>E.
The teamshtp YAZOO, CapL CorcH, leave, enrs Sa'

tardea, at 13 o'clock M. _
The steamship CREOLE, Capt Thokpsoh, leave, e.err

Wednesdaj. at 13 o'clock M.
Excnreion ticket* iejd at reduced rates.

The pa88nger accommodations on ooard the st#ainehips
are onsorpaasecL
For freicht or paseafre apply to

,

G, rfEINT:KT:.V i PALMORE, No. Il,"i Broadway,

RAILROADS.
PERTH A?IBOY & -^VOODBRIDGE R. R.

From foot nf C>>rtlandt-st,, New-York.
Leave Ne-v-York for Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
and 10 A. M.. ?. 4-10 and 5:40 P. M.
Leave Anihry 7:l[i. ^;4i A. M., i: M., 3;i% 6:05 P. M.
Leave Woodhrid>:e-7:25, 8:55 A. M.. 12:15.4 :in.6:3C P.5L

E.'tIF,
K\1LAVAY'.-TRAINS~LEAVE DEPOT

fnot of Ch,iTil>^'---.<t,. via Favunifi IVrr?.
7:'^A. M Dai F-ryire'. for t^nanda'ir la B^^hester.

Buffalo, Salamanca and We-U ("nanects at Buffalo with
Lake Sh re and Grand TninV- Railways, and at Salaman-
ca, w^th All intic and Great Wf^^t^rn Railway.
8;3D A. M. Milk and Way Tram, daily, for Ottsville.

li);O0 A. M. EiprtiSa Uail, for Buffalo, oonneotJng with
Lake hh-re Railway. J

4:0n P. M. Wnv Train, for Pert .Tsrvin and Npwbnrph.
&:O0 P. U. Nip^t Kxprefti for Cauandaigua, Roebestei;

Buffalo, Salamanca and West.
6:00 P. M. Lipbtning Express. Daily, for Canandaigua,

Rochester Bnffalo. Salamanca, Dunkirk and West- o<in-

necta at Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
RailwavR, and at Salamanca with Atlantic andj Great
Western Railway. lO^*

B;iA)P. M. Eniigrant Train, daily, for Buffalo, Saia^
manca, Dnnkirkand Wewt-

HUGH RIDDLE, General Superintendent.
WM. R. BARR. Gen'l Pass. Agent. N. York.

ONO ISLAND RAILROAD. TkAINS
leave per JamMi-elip Ferry, East River: $ A M.,

Throoch 3rfail Train for Creenport. Jamaica, Hempstead-
Glen Core and way stations. U A M.. for Syosset ana
all way stations. 3 P. M.. Express Train for Yapbank-
Jamaica. Hempstead, Glen Cove and way stations east of
Hicksville. On Saturdays this train rune through to

Greenport, returning on Monday mornings, leavina

Greenport at 3:45 A.M.., arriving at Hiinter'B Point ai

10:30 A- M. 4 P. M., for Syosset, Jamiaca. Hempetead,
Glen Cove '^Hickiiville and way stations. S P. M., for

Farmhiirdale and way stations. Sunday Eicur-
pion Train will leave Hunter's Point at 9i3C A. M. for

Yaphanfc. and leaviup Yaphank at 2:30, arriving at Hun-
ter's Point at 5:15 R^SI.
The34th-6t. ferry oonnecte with sTI trains.

O. CHARLICK, President.

HUr)SON~RIVER-
RAILKOAD. ON A?i5

aft-'r MONDAY. May R 1865. trainp will leave^SOth-
at. Btation for Albany nnd Troy, connecting with North-
em and Westt-rn trams, at 7 :X A. M.. l5M.,4, 6. K :3D

P. M. Sleeping car? ,^ttJichf'd to 6 and 1(1:30 P. M. trains.
Thf fl P. M. irriin run? Ilirouph to BufffUo and Suej>en-
sinn Bridpe. via Tror without change of oars.

Sunday train 6 P. M.
J. M. TOITEY. AssiFtant Snperintendent.

>TORTHEKN
R A ILR4)Ab OF NKW-JKRbEY.

< Trains leave Ji r^'v i. itv for Pifcrmont at 5 A.M..
b:15 A M.. 1:15 P. M,. 4:22 P. M. and ^:ii P. M. On Sat-
urdaNT, 11:15 P. M. T\\c S:15 and 4:22 run through to

Monsey. THOS. W. DEMAKEST, Superintendent.

STEAMBOATS.
CHWOE OF OOCK.

FOR NEWBl K(;H, PiH'G HKE jIPSIE, EO^DOl.'T
AND KINGSTtjN,

landing at

Co7.7jru< Tiock. West Point. I'l^rn^all and Mitten.
The steamer MAKV POWELJ. will leave pier fool of

Desbro'sef-sr,, nspc'-nd street (ou1h of Canal,) every ai-
lemiion at S^-j o'clock

PLEASURE Xn WEL TO CATSKILL,
Mi)TiTitain HnnRf*. 1-f-hanon Sprinps. Sarst:npa Lake.

(.iefiri,-c lind ( b".miilRin, Slnntreal tjuebec, and ail points
Nnrtb and Wesi. via Hudson River. Day boat* for Al-

bany, landing at VzLeM'^ ll^tei Dock. West Point. New-
bnrcn, Pougnkeei^Hir. Rhinobeck, Catskill and Hadson.
Steamboat C. \ IBHARD. Capt. D. H. HrrcBOOCK,
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS: and
the DANIEL DREW the alternate mornings, ton and
afer May 22,) at 7 A. M.. from pier fo<it of Desbrosses-et.,
touching at 30^-st. pier, to receive paseengure, at 7:10.

Tickets sold on board and bagnfce checked for the
West and North, making close Wd sure connectione
with the New-York Cent^^ and Northern Railroads.
Baggage transferred without charge.

OR^JRONDOUT AND KINGSTON, LANIV
ing at CoEzens. C/omwali, Newburgh, Marlborotigh,

Milton, Pou^keepsie, West Park ana Esopus, coimect-
ing with the Delhf and Bllenville stages. The new and
elegant steamvs JAMES W. BALDWIN. Capt. Jacob
H.TraKMPlB, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS: THOMSP COHNBLL. Oapt. David ABBIT. Jr.,

TUESDAYS^ THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leav-

ing New-York, foo of Jay-et., at 4 o'ck>ck P. M.

FO R H.ARTPORD, SPRINOFIKLD.^
NORTHAMPTON AND BRATTLEBORO'. - The

first-class steamers OITY OF HARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave New-York from Peck-slip, Bast River,
for Hartford at 4 P. M., daily, arriving at Hartford in
time for the earlF train for Springfleld and the North.
C-abin fare to Hartfr.rd ^; Deck f l 50.

The cheapest and plf asanteet route.
6AXTON A SEABURY, Amnle,

No. LU6outh-8t.

MORNING LINE FOR PEBKSKILL.-
TheNORWALK leaves tbe foot of Harrisou-st.,

daily* (without exception.) at 8 A M.' lands at aoth-st.,
Yunkers, Hastings, Dohb'a Ferry, Tarrrtown, Nyack,
Sing Sing, Haverstraw, Grassy Point and Verplanck s.

F~
OR HTTDSON. CATSKILL. RHTNEBECkT
BRISTOL and WEST CAMP. Stoamers leave fool of

Harrison-st. dally. iMundays excepted,) at 5 o'clock P. M.

FORTnEW-HAVEN, HAKTFORD AND
SPRINGFIELD. Sleamers leave Peck-ahp for New-

Haven at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. oounectiug with railroad-

JJEW PUBLICATIONS. _
THEIDEAL ATTAINED^"

A NOVEL.
BT lirR*;. ELIZA W. FABWHAM.

"A love story nf Il;J^el and peculiar construction. As ^
vigorous writer Mrs. Fsmham '\ certainly worthy ot
thorough recognit;on. There is notliing namby-pamby
about her booEP." ,Fr*nf7i,*7 Potft.

'A book mnoh above-*he common nm, and which
offers many points of opinion and |inciple to the notice
of the intelligent critic, but few which involve lack of
ability on the part of the author," HnMtyn Adv^Tfiaer.
"A charm about it which even the most confirmed

reader of romance will appreciate. ".V. I'. IHtpatcK,
,.

"Elrgautly issued in :il mechanical respeota." ^
Jjanre volume; price $Z
A liberal discount to the b'ade.

C. M. PLUMB ft CO., Pubttshers,
No. 374 Canal-fit.

NEAY MTTSIC.-SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL FOR.
SCANDAL SET TO MUSIC-Tttle; "B^atuiai cm

thf BraiTi," Words by Mrs. M. A, Kiddeh, author ol
many celebrated aongs; music by Mrs. E. A Pab.k-
fiUBST.the popular oomposer.

symptoms:
8tb Verse ^Now when yon see a person nod.

And wink, and wnisper sly,
About what "they say mighty "they"
And end it with a sigh :

Just set that man or woman down
As rabidt for 'tis plain,

Tbeff'wt got the moat malignant typ*
Of "Scandal on the Brain :"

Price 30 cente; mailed free. Publisher, HORACE
WATERS. No. 481 Broadway, N . Y.

N~
K'W MTTSicT^^FUNERAiTBIARCH OF PRESI-
DENT LiSOOLN. by Mrs. pAfiKSUMT, the popn-

lar composer. The Hovui Journal says: "This Is a fine

a,r^ _

foiieral march iaaned.
thePreiidentM cort Mailed free,

PubUaher, HORACE WATtllb, 481 Broadway. K- ^

ar compoaer. The iftwui joumai eaj,. lui^in . do.
jompoaioon, weD worthy the reputation of the writer."

2,000 0OFIB8 ARE SOLD WBE!vLT, It ii the beit

Mineral march leaned. Price 30 cent.; with Tijnett* of

II.I.VS-
JTTjrai

HO. OF DEMORKST'S
thatbd monthly and mme. demqeest s

Mn^OR OF PAfiHIONS, oonUinjB Brilliant >OTeltie6,

Mnsic in Mmnoriam of Preaident Lincoln, with Portrait,

and View of the Poneral Proreeaion ; ! and elef
ii<

Steel BiiraTinM; Ilhutrated Poem. brTheodore Tiluin,

and other rataable featurea. Tearlj, 3, with a .aluit

Premiom. Sinarle copiee, 7b cent*. Mailed free on re-

ceipt of tirice. Wo. 31 ileekman-at.

E^V MUSIC FPNEKAL MARCH OF PKF.-
IDENT LISCOLN, bj Mr.. Pabkhuest, the P"l'"-

lar compoaer. Tbe Hoiw JoumaJ avvs: "Thi. i "oe

oompoaition, well worthy tbe reputation of the
J''"'^^,.

1000 COPIES ARE SOLD WEEKLY, It
J* .JS' 5",}

fnneraJ march ieaued. Price, 30 cents: with ngnecu ol

the Preaident, 50 centa. Mailed free. . . ,- .

Publiaher, UOUAOE WATERS. 481 Broadway. ,>, > _

0\-E
HVKDRED DOLLABS-ARE ()FFKR-

od a a priae for a cati.nal jubil.
- "

l^^l. J^J
mr_,ic; or, Sftv dollars for either. ",

t
Jf """^j!."?''''

'

the war, to belianded in bj th. 1- 1 .; 'HorEb'Ps IL^
lars, soi the May or June >os, ol L>t.\10l.t.i1 S IL-

LLBTRATED
MONTHLV.,^.^j,^.^. DKMOREST,

UNITKD STATES PASSPORT BCRKAt,
No K3 Broadway. U. 8. Paaeporta, indispenaable to

trantanTiMUid biS. B. NOKKS. Notarr PubUc

LOST AND FOUND.

^,^^M5?S;i. oi Sx'ck. ""- So. 380 tor M Share,
iJ^ L,^r sn'er Lead Company, and No. St3 for KLake

W""^,^'''m" OB Compan.v, b.th .tending in thebhares fiend, iaMunw^^^~^,l ,^ ^,^^ ^

?SiowciM."l5ne'=ertihcat4
ahooid not be waned

in hen thereof^^

t"osT^^BRA.SS PIPE, BELONGING TO K ASSAU
l^ Hoee Oompany Vo. 56: a liberal reward will be paid
b^Tntnminc the aame to the oamae honae, 3 Oeatre-at.

iiiUiiiaiiiilslI MMiiiBiBiMUlUlUi _^^^,Vj^,^^^g|^|j|jg|||g||^^ iaawiiiiMM
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FOR SALE.
<;OV7KTRT RBSIPSMOBS FOB, SAJUB AT
,

PUBLIC ACCTIOJf,
On THTTRSpAT. lUyaB, IMS. at 3 o'clock P. IL, <m

the prtnis^ In th town of 6oandB2e, 'W^eetehestor
Oonntr, V. T.. embraoin^ ih " Hendala Besem" from
Urn* re&r't Mle, oontjuBing aboat 220 acre* of choioe land,
InpAToelaoffroaiUtoSO aerM aeh, (or b>c^ plots, if
-deairwD On toma are farmboiuat and ontbaildioni
r%To of whioh have lately been pot in perfect repair and
painted oatide and inside, and one ( than fnmiahsd^th oottace fnmitore, vhich will be sold with tjtie hoose,
Br nature, ^e tract is remariLabty well adapted for TiQa
residenoea, and haa been iznprod by plantations of
-errarcToens aod other trees, osdsr drainace and mannr-
ing. The tract in slao w II watered, and wooded with old
forest trees. ^.. <ftc. Ea h plot is soJaid ont aa to hare
a oonunandlng view wiuioat iDterfering with the others.
'The sitoation is cm a ri<tee of table land, from 800 to 400
feet above the leTel of tide wat^ oonunaadinff eztanaive
lews of LoQff Island Sound, with fflimpsee of the Pall-
adeaon theHodson; distance 16 nuleanmn Central Park
and Ik milea east of Soaradaie Depot, on Harlem Eail-
Toao. Hail the pnichaie money may remain on mortgage
for a term ot years. Poasesston given immediately 2 r*-
qnired. npoa passing the tatie.

CoDverancae will be at Scarsdale Station on the day of
aaJe, to meet the 8:15, 9 and 10 o'clock A M trains from
-4th-aT. and a6th-st., which will afford ample time to
exanune the property and oartake of a lancheoo at 13
o'oiook BL. and retom to the city after the sale by the
-:U and 5;5Q o'clock P.M. trainiL ^

Pot infonmation, mnpe, ^^., of the property, apply to
A. FINDLAY, No-. 31 #ine-et.. New-York.
Moat of the purchaser* at similar sales last year flare

3uada exten^iTe improoements, and are now occupying
them. ThasurronBdiogeountarv has abo been improred
tn a similar manner, by which the tract offered e per-
^manently estaUiafaed for the objects for which it was
original^ porcbaaed. L. G. MORRIS.

JPOa SALE.
ETNTGLEWOOD PROPKHTY. Choice building sitea,

-selected firs ysaxs axo: aleyated, healthy, and within a
pleasant diatanoe from ?<ew-YoTk. Four good honaas,
"With from 10 to 36 acrea each, and well improved. Also,
three good farms. J. WYMA_NjONBS,

S!i(yf 6 Broadrct.

OR SAX.E-A COUJfTRYSEAT ON THE HUD-
son River, between Hyde Park and Rhinebeok, about

^aores; haa a river front of 3,000 feet, embracing two
T>uildin(f Bites with river and mountain views- the hoose
is of st ine and briclL adapted for Winter and Summer,
hariog furnace ana double sashea ; supply of water
-throag loot (or ki^hen, lanndry and bath-rooms- hot
And CO J grape^, yielding the finest of fruit from June
tall N 'vember. In the gardens, laid out by Mr. I>own-
^U4(. there is an abundance of lar^e and small fruit; the
-avduues, lawn and shade trees oosurpassed: 2>^ miles

^ova a station, where all the trains andsteamboats stop.
The beauty of the place^ Lne roads and neighborhood,
render it a desirable residenoc for a gentleman of taste.

Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-gt.

ALARGE~8CGAR PLANTATIOIV FOR
SAI^. For 9.dle. on aoQount of iU-heaith of the own-

r, a very productive, Fell improved sugar plantation on
'the west baak of the Mississippi River, in the PariBh of
fit. Cbartes, Bt^te of Louisiana, about three hours' drive
"from New-Orleans.

Said plantation hae a front of about forty-two arpenta
<over one mile and a balf) on the Mississippi River, by an
irregular depth of forty to eighty arpentd, and contains
2,300 superlie ial arpenta, more or less, 1,200 arpenta of
which are well dedre<l and ditched, and have been under
-^ultrv&tion. The miprovementa, a good sugar-house,
purgerj and cane shed, with steam engine, sugar null.
and net'esaary apparatus for mantifacturing sugar by
open kettles :gooa Ktables.and other oothouses and shops;
larite dwellirig bouse, 16 rooms, with a fine earden in rear.
For other iiil'oriution and terms, apply to the undersign-
ed. ^^ LEVEKICH A CO., No. lU Peorl-at.

F"bK SAt.lW>NE OF~THE MOST VALUABLE
properties in Orange. N. J, The house built and oc-

cupied by M. O. HALStED, with six acres of ground.
The house ia ^pai i-us ar- J i:i porffct nrder; the grounda
areiatoclied with pvery varietv of the choicest fruit, with
a gref-nhoiise tiled with the choicest of flowers, with

jrapea both w.thin and withoaL The lot ha3 750 feet
front on Miin-st.. which may be divided into building
lota, if the purchaiier deem desirable. As a private, gen-
teel residence it haw do sui'-jnor, li its eiintt-l, in the town.
The furniture, whi,;b la utw, and nf the richest and best,
will be s<^d wtth the house, if desired. A further de-
Bcription is un it-cen.-arj'. as no one would purchAse with-
out viewing lor Lheuii^lsf.^. tor ternu inuuire of

^G. KIRTLAND. No^Wall-st._

FOR SALE-OR WILL BE RENTED FOR THE
8ea.-*on, an elfRiint country riaid'^nce, situated nine

miles from the city: the mansion contains '^3 rooms, with
every modem ^.uiivenience, gas, speaking tube, bath-
rooms, hot and cold water, ic. ; the grouaos are elegant-
1y laid nut, with a fin*" variety of fruit and shade trees,
anrubbery, Ai:.. carria^e-nouse, ritable and other out^
buildinga. This w one of the most desirable places In
the vicimty ot tbt> citv. and combines all the advantages
of both city and country residnnce. Price and terms
minie n&tisfnr I, ,ry. rurniture alrto if desired.
For further particulars apply to

fc ALLEN 4 BROWN.
No. be Broadway.

F^
OR s\\LE~O.V'~TlTFr HUDSl.\^JUsiT
above RhiTirhpck. a eplendid farm and country seat

of about U5 acreti of ]ft.nd, with large house, superb
views, and lawns Nautifully shadtd; land extremely
productive. Rhm-h- ck. distant 3 mile?, has churches,
sdhoois, <4c. ; railroad depot, leipreas station.) is distant
SS miles; rivn-r fronr. fcmnle d'"p wattjr with water
grant. Arpty fo K. H. LL'DLOW, No. 5 Pine-t.. or of
FRANflS T. (rAKRETTSO-N, No. 5* WaJI-st., or Y.
-tJARRETTSO.N. on premi.^edi.

OK SALF:^>NH~dFTUE FINEST SITUATIONS
in the vicinity of '.he city; conRiating of large house,

nearly new, wnh ail tho mod-rn improvements; hot and
cold wat^T, w&ivT eltset, hi-'t and cold grapery, green-
house, 9\x acr-'3 ' f lar.l.weU stocked with fruit andnma-
mental tree.-i

; ouCbuiUinjfS all in good order; will be
eold chf-ap fir ichanired for a goo cf house in the ci^;communication with th** city hourly. Inquire of HA ft-

YEY HOAG. .No. 75 Pme-st.

FARM AT N-W-Tt<H HFTF.FFOR SALE-__ __
Westchester County, N. Y,, known as the Holler

farm, consisting of about 28 acres, all line, arable land,
about three-<4uartera jf a mile from the New-liaven Rail-
road Station: there use on the premises a dwelling-
house, barns, Ac. ; two streams of water ran through the
property. For further particulars, inquire of HENRY
W.CLARK, No w Trinity Building, .No. Ill Broadway.
Hew-York City, or of HENRY WOLFF, New-RocheUe
Village.

COINT II Y PKOPERTY' FOR~8ALE OR
TO LET. A Bood cwo-story and baaemeut house.

30x48 feet, in good order, with g&t* ,ind water, good garden
axid fruit, situAted in the town of Rye, near the villue of
Port Chester, rive minutes' walk ti> New-Haven Rnlroad
I>epot. Would be le;i.^3d to a Kood tenant for >un]mer
boarding-house. Apply on the premises or to SAMUEL
S. BENT. No. B2 Fast 'J6th-st., New-York.

I^OR
8ALK IN ESSBX COUNTY, N. J.-

Posseasion given on the 1st of Juno next, a splendid
country reside nie. with all the houBehold furniture,
faorses, camagei?, wagons, farming tools, crojw, Ac; the

place id well at-o^-ked with all kinds of frui t; house and
improvements all of the first-claaa. For farther par-
ticulars, address A. W., Box No. IM Tima Office.

AS ELKGANT COVNTRY SE.\T OX THE
Hudson flor sale or to let, furnished or uninmished.

at Sing Sing, five minutes' walk from depot; Large man-
sion, carriage, gardener's house, Ac.; about sn acres;
plenty of frmt and shade trees ; magiiincent view of the
river* moisl he seen to be appreciated- Apply to C. L.

aONES, No. S43 Broadway.

FdR~8AI.E
AT \EWBCRGH-A UA^iTy-

ome country residence, eligibly situated within a
mile of the landing, and commandingejtensive views of
the river and Fi^hkiU Mountains. The place contains
eight acres of cronnd and is a most desirable property.
For full particuUrs .inquire of HOMER MORGAN, No. 2
P 1 ne-8 1.

FOR SAL.E-AT BIVERDALE. ON THE HUD-
Mn, with river front and views, a very desirable coun>

try residence, consisting of house, stable, carriage-house,
.Ac.. Ac; 1

^^
acres of laod. Price, with furniture, $20,000.

Possession immediately. Apply to
HOMER MORGAN, No. 3 Pine-t.

ORANGE, N. J.-VTLLAS. VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifnlLy sitnatad, one hour

'from New-York, for sale low. Alao, country seats and
touses to Ut for the season 'or year, by HENRY B.
.LACKWELL, No. 5S WilHam-st., New- York, 9 to 11 A-
M. ; No. iS Main-st., Orange. I to 5 P. M.

C^OCNTRY RESIDENCE FOR 9.\L.E OR
TO LET Twelve miles from Madison square. IJj mileseouth of Yonkers; largo house, carriage-bouae. four to

^V9 acres, plenty of shade-trees. This is desirable for
invahdfl, as it is finely protectod from the north winds,
and a good Winter residence. Apply to the owner, J.
ODELL, No. 4 Jauncey-oourt.~

V AnIETY~b P~ DESIRABLE BTJILD-
ING laads, from 1 to JJ acres, with farms and vil-

liige residences, lor sale; village residences from Sl,0O0
to $in,uCOj farms of 5 to 150 acres, priofS from $3,D0(J to

*40,i>i)[i. Iniiuire of JOHN STEVENS, Mount Vernon,

V cbrNTKYRBSibENCE FOR~SALK~
J\. In Northern New-Jersey, one

,000

?ilr

to ViN
ovr Bn. adv

TOJLET^
HAHDBOMB OFFIOSa
_ TO LffT.
With plsndidUcht <uL natOMtion,

Buknai brobn, comramiM^md ottacn, In bnlldlasi
on BrotdTay, New wdBraad lU- In the Tictalj^pf' -. _ &.

1^ Sxiyl^< nsmr tbf TUm-YaDC. BWpfc
JMftXU.

xohan /tn^ |Ul

A|>pl7 t the office of
KDWAKD MATTHEWS,

Ko. U BiTd.i.,
eonar of xtiimatf*.pl*o&

TO I.BST-WITH STEAM POWEB
S Uzm, li<ht and ainr floon.
SIMMS.
a 80X35.

^

fiuinin >t SPRINGMKYKfi BROS., ?litb.4t. ud 3d-
mT c Ko. T3a Broadway, Now-York.

TO J.KT -A OOUNTBT-SKAT -IN BBQSE
bland, tla bamttUtAot tbe lai* Hon. TriAvn

Bnrieaa;on Watohemokat Biu, abont one mile oom Ule
oentre of tlie City of Proridenee. with n aoxe* of land,m acree of frnii orchard,) dwalHnyJinea, eontaininy
p rooma besides attic, two stables with aooonunodations
forlOorUboraea, with ample oazriac* jroom,-woodshed
and other boildinga. A portion of tha fnrnitnre mar be
had with the estace far atflrm of jeacs. For nartioiuara
address BUflSBB, BoklloL ICIb Offloa.

AKECHAirCBI.-TO LET OB FOB SAXB, IN
tba.Tillaceof BaTensiuod.X,. ontlie Ia(t Shtr,

two hqnw,oontainipg thirteen anaseTsnteen rooms,and
with lArte gardens and abondancA^ of.Xni^ their situa-
tion for attraction and conrenience to the city cannot be

Boom 2to. a, over Fulton Bank, from U to 1, or at
lUwiUPirood affr 4 P. M.

^SPLENDID CO^JNTRY RBSIDENCE TO
trBT On tha banks of the Hudson'Blm, dontaising

34 acres, well sujiplied with all kmds of fruit troea ; tha
^MOM ooatalxM u rooma, gftte^ousB, arciAM-hoaBe,
^ama,ioe-h6aM, (filled;) aft all hew and flz*t-ouaa; will
be rented to a suitable tenant^ fomiahad or unfurnished,
tonther ith the horses and oturhMgM. Applr to _Hp-
Umt. MORGAN, No. 3 Pine-t, New-TorV or to WM.
MAELOKY, Btrataburgh, 5. Y.

TO liKT^A LARGE DOUBLE PABM-HOUSS.
unfnmished. searbr new, twalre roomi, in Ocomscti-

out, 3S miles north of Bridgeport, one mile from Hawler-
vllte depolon the Honsatoaio Bailroad; a fine healtnT
location. The farm, oontaining 130 aereSj for sale. A
good place for snmmer boaninm, or for a schooL Inauire
of FRANCIS KNAPP, No. 86 Broad-st, New-York,
JOHN L. VAIL, near the premises, or F. S. WILDMAN.
Danbury, Ckmm

FOR SALE OR TO LKT-A
rick ho'iB.;. fourtoe-n moms, in Rahwaj.

iO'ates' walk Iroin lif p<^t. For p.irticulars. ap-UET A VVAUNEli, No, tt Cortlandt-st., be-

I^iOR
SALE OR lO LET PIRNISHED-

A country Beat of 36 acrae at Uyde Park, I>utches8
County, 1 mjie from depot. Apply to CLAUK A SEB-
PIN8. No. C Fletchei-st.. from 10 to 12.

AS EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE, OK
favorable terms; near school.-*. cUunhps. Ac. ; good

bmldings and ali in good order; well wnt,, red and in (rood
Wipighborhood. SOUTHWIUK "WOOD, No. 59 Xib-
crtf-iit.

II^OR
SALB-AT bRIDGi-:POKT, CONN., "^

handjjoms residence, with eight acres of groand, build-
ings nearly new, and in good oraer; tine garden, fruit and
!hade trees, ifarubbery, Ac. Apply to

A. T. BROWN , No. U Wall-st.

rr\VTCHBSSCOU^TTT FAR]rFdR8ALE^
XJ ytj acres, near Harlem Railroad, in Amenia; lajge
^nck mansion, farm-house, barns, Ac.

;
ir. good order; all

iind-s of fruit. Apply to D. M. SEAMAN. No. 14 Pine-st.

^''OR SALK TASTY COrtAGE;~~OOUNTRYJ st re, doing good businesa, near depot. METRO-
50LIT.\N EElL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 40 Dey-tt.
lAlso two country places to let.

'Xi O R S .4. L E -COIjNTRY RESIDENCEsTwiTH
M. liberal gurden plots, fruit yards, and ornamented
.^rounds. Im^inire of VIRGIL CORNISH, real estate

;gent. New- ritain,Conn.

SPLEASAXT HOMES NEAR RAHWAY",X Metuchin, Elizabeth, Cranford, Plainfteld, Bonnd-
ISi^^i S?,^'I'"e, anl MiU-^ne. METROPOLITANEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 40 Dey-at.

-AT FLUSHING.. hoxiBc. Apply next door to
jrremiaea, on Amity^t or to L. F. WlLLI.'LMS, > o.

TOR SALE OR TO RE\'T-
A handaorae voii3.^e

premises, on Ami'-
Eichange-place. -York.

j>l"ITT AN1> <.ol\TRY PROPERTY,W^ lands, stocks, merLhaudise bought sold and . ich .ns-
t the METROPOLITAN kEAL ESTATE OF. ICE,

. 40 Dey-st.

WOR SALE-rWO THRKE-STOKY AND iJASE-
ment fir8tH:las8 houaea jn !:i5th-9t., betwen 2d and 3d

vb; price very low; possession at onie. Apnlv to
!Mr. TITTTS, third house trom 3d-av., or of D, R. HITCH-
-COCK 4 SON. No. 100 Broadway.

If)^OR SAXE-30 COTTAGES, *1,i,a) TO J2.ua:'J elegant dwellingH, with 4 to 40 lor^. ;5a,500 to $g,500
3U0 lota. $150 to $200: easy paymenta.

CHAS. R. MILLER. Atlantic-av ., F.aBt New-York.

I^OR S.ALK 4V ACRES LAND uN SOCTU Sn>E
Staten Island' near water; beautiful location; neich-

'"borhood improving rapidly: near raiiroad d<-poi; pnje
31.900. Apply to a: JOURNEAY, N".

6jMnp-3t.^

rOR^ALE-AT M.vDiSON, N. J.. NK'^V D POT.
an eleifant country srataud 160 acres. Pr::.; $ 5, ,<;;'.

X. H. LUDLOW A Cl^.. No. 3 Pino-ttt,, i-r.^.i^uDi,
Worri.stowru

For" SAXE^MMKDIATE^'oSSE.SSION-TiJE
tbrre-story and ba ;.i- nl brov.n-'To-, rrf.r in ;.-< : ,

157 Wrtst '(Cijj .;.. ri' ;ir '.ri.o,'.waj-. fi^.- _ ''.
; ir-!, ti jit ;ue

block; m -'ieru iLuiiuvt.'iiK.'uts. Apply ou liio picmtscs.
Terms easy. ,

TO LKT-A COtWTRT SKAT IW WB8T0HE8-
ter Co., 16 mites from New-York, easy of access by

New-Uaven or Harlem R^lroad; a Urgeirooden boose.
with 14 rooms; piazza and green-honser large garden,
laid o^t with fine eveirrsens and inniba, plen^ of water
and fruit, hot-house and ice-house; very desirable and
healthy situation. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, Ifa a
Pine^, or GEO. H. CAREY, No. 30 WaU-st.

TO %BT-FURNI8UED, FOR THE SUMMER, OR
FOR SALE A valuable country se^ oa the west

bank of the Hudson, 2% milee south of Newburgh; ex-
tensive pleasure grounds and a gravel beach of one mile ;

the views are superb, taking in both shores of Newbtirgh,
Bay. Fruit and vegetables in abundance; outbuildings,
* ABE'HtoP. A. VEHPLANCK, on the premises, or
to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET-SITUATBD
between 14th and 23d ste.. 5th and 6th avs., in good

order and neatly fumidhed, with immediate possession,' ^ " - .
price $1.X0 to Ist of No-
Address ESTATE, Box

to a sta'iotly private family only ; price $1,X0 to let of No-^
May L ' " """ ' "" "vomber next, or $3,000 to

No. 5,471 Poet-offioe.

TO RKIVT, BEAUTIPrHiY LOCATKD,
on the Sound or East River, a partially furnished

house, 30x40 feet, well shaded, with 4 acres haosomely laid
out in lawn and garden. The place is eas> of accees by
railroad and steamboat, and will be rented low to a small,
rsdponaible tenant. Apply to E. H. LUDLOW AGO.,
No. 3 Pine-t.

C^Q Kn -TO LBT-A FURNISHED COTTAGE;
Vj>^t/VF has eight rooms ; suitable for a small genteel
itunity; ten miles from city, one mile from railroad de-
ot: trains every hoar; beaatiful trees and Hower gar-
en around bouse, with stable, Ac. Address JABfc^S,
Box No. lis Times Office.

COTTAGE TO LET PARTIALLY FUR-
ni^hsd, in Rockland Oounty. four miles from Sof-

fem's depot; ha& 7 or 8 rooms; also, garden and bam;
possession at once; location healthful and picturesque;
rout $200. C. H. OLIVER, No. 7 Beekman-st.

LET THE PLEASANTLY FURNISHED
cottage situated at Croydon^ East Chester, with

garden, utabling, ice-hoa^e, well-nlled ; high ana com-
manding scenery. Apply at No. 132 Broadway, from U. to
U o'clock, or at No. S3 East 27th-st., of

PETER A. H. JACKSON.

TOcc

A T YONKER^-BEAUTIFUL COTTAGK FOR
-T-a gentleman's residence rooms, gas, water and
heater; id good neighborhood, river view, fruit in abun-
dance, greenhouse, ic. Would let for the year.

JAMES YOUMANS, Yonkers.

LOKTS -AND OFFICES TO LET-IN THE
brown-stone building No. 48 Broadway, nearly oppo-

site Eichance-place, coaaiHtlng of one room 26x2iDC feet,
and six rooms 26x90 feet. Aupfy to

HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

TO RENT-AN ELEGANT COUNTRY RESI-
dence, near Shrewsbury, consisting of large dwelling,

with all the modern improvements^ and fire acres of

ground, beantiftilly laid out, in ftill view of the ocean.

Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Ptoe-t.

FURNISHEnnabtSE TO LET-A THREE-
story brick hotise with modem improvements, and

well furnished, at Harlem, on I28th-8t., between 3d and
4th-avs., convenient to cars and steamboats. Apply to
J. N. WATSO.V, comer 13Uth-Bt. and 3d-av.

0"LET-A NEAT TWO-STORY COTTAGE.'piN
good repair.about fifteen minutes' walk from Factory-

ville or Port Richmond ferries. For further particulars
inquire at No. 136 Bleecker-et. Rent moderate to a good
tenant.

O'LET OR LEASB-Noa. 147 AND 149 WEST
35th-st., between Broadway andTth-av,; suitable for

manufacturing or stable purposes. For further particu-
lars apply to WM. D. ANT)HEW8 A BRO., No. 414 Wa-
ter-st.

TO LET-AT NEW-HOCHELLE, A PLAIN FUR-
nished house one and a half miles from depot, near

the water, for the Sonuner season: $100 per month. Ap-
ply to JOHN O. HIGGINS, No. 7 Pine-st., Room No. S.

TO LET-AT SARATOGA SPRINGS, NEARTHE
Pavillion Spring, a handsome country residence. Ap-

ply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 3 Pine-st.

TX ment
quire of J,

O LET-OFFICES AND DESK BOOM ON BA8E-
floor. No. 343 Broadway, opposite Ute Park. In*
. NELSON LUCKEY, on the premises.

TO LET BRICK BUILDING 2Ltx, WITH
yard aOxSD; suitable for factory: No. US Perry-W.

Address GEO. W. THURSTON, No. 268 West 4th-st-

TO LET A FURPnSHED FRONT ROOM, Td~A
gentleman. Apply at No. 8B 3d-av.

TO LET-STORE AND BASE^MEN'T,
Cortlandt-t. Inquire on the premises.

So. 42

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LKT WITH-
OUT BOAHD.-No. 26 6lh-st.. near 2d-av.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
NOS. 35 A.WD 37 "UTEST 30TH-ST., BE-

TWEEN Broadway and 9th-av. First-class fam-
ilies and gentlemen can now be aocommodated with
fine BUitss and single rooms, with first-class board, in
one of Uie moet delightful locations in Ate oit?; also,
board can be secured at Nyaok, on the Hudson.

IRST-CLASS BOARB.-A OfiNTLEMAN
and wife or two or three single gentlemen can pro-

cure elegant rooms, with cr without D0rd, in a brown-
stone house near Stuyvesant-aquare ; family private; sat-
isfactory referenoee given and required. Adarese HOW-
ARD. Boi No. 511 New-York Postr-ofBoe.

AND 4 OR ROOMS.
or unftimitned, in a large house on

Madison-av.. can be had by a fainily of high standing un-
til September, or for years. The entire appointmente
are unexceptionable, and the family consists of four
adults. Address WHITE, Station D.__ __ _______

A PRIVATE TABIfB
funrtshed

SUMMER BOARD
Springs, from May I. at Temple Grove, at less than

New-York prices. For terms and full particulars, ad-
dress E. P. WHITMORE. No. 130 Grand-st., New-York,
or

"
Temple Grove," Sarat-oga Springs.

FURNi.SHElTROdM'S^WiTHOUT BOARD
Sincle rooms or parlors, with one or two bedrooms,

I for geotlenien or parties ckF gentlemen desiring liberal
' accommodations, at No. 34 West 2Sth-st., near the prin-
j
cipsl hote!:i. Location very desirable.

CAN
i TCMQE.

MEttCAt,

SGROfl^A.

thia bruieb: af anatiea.^ INmiob aM oo oa..
whloh should enust pohato-oaafUliaaB. ? '-

No. in Bropiii.t. . mttm iQn.*t0 qt BroiBiv.

;t.s9%

s

THOVtAnps ARB TI]aSI.T 8AVKD BV
vfiM cnred in tha bBitMlh wmttlj timstarSt:

and EdinkoT^ ll 4 4iMi>mr^ tk* OBfirMrWand nbsSl. roMdiw te dlMM* ( rnrintoohuu
S^^J^%/**" PwH&lM hMeBTOtiMnOM*
Mheiaaambmtfa. t can and wiudiira ydiilnlsM tt^lad
at lets expense than ai^ pther can oi.wUL and those who
hsTs beea r6bM aTibeir iMy atrtTkaAff^ H
will take but bttle money and Ume to restore yon.

"
yon hare ban nnfortonate, $Utf '^ v.^'__

eiperieno^ ia this mnoh nesT
'

science, hto la enabled ta pu_
oras^tQM4d oases. Recent eases
enred ill a|few days, witbout chj
from baslnesB. Secondary B<
eradicated withoM the ^aa

hour from the city.
w.ih modem dwelling, wardener'a cottage and suilr-

j

.alle oatbuildmKs; the view ia very fine, and thf^ Inca- 1

^ii.np.TfHctty healthy. Fur further narticulars, apply to 1

VIOHN DL'1-!k, No. 37 Park-row, Room No. 24.

ROOMS PURXISHED OR UNFURNISH-
ED, with or without board, a line sftte, parlor and

bedrooms on ihe principal hoor of No. 17 West 27th-3t.,
next to Broadway.

AT SO. ' WEST WASHINGTON-PLACE.
neartjie Park, two laree, handaomelr $mished rooms

to let. with board, or witnoot board if desired.

COUNTRY BO^VRD-AT A SHORT DISTANCE
from Wt?3t Point ; fine large rooms with firut-ciass

boird. Address R. A. BGRaRD, West Point.

HOUSES <fc ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED-A FUKNISHEd'^HOUSE "in'tHE

country, for the Bummer months, within 20 or 25
miles uf the uity by rail or water; hoose must be pleasant-
ly aitnat^ in a iiealthy neighborhood, comfortably fur-
oiithed and have not less than six bedrooms. Any party
havmg such a house to rent can hear of a good tenant bf
aadrossing F. B., Box No. 3,659 Post-office, stating price
asked.

C~OUNTRY BOARD W^ANTBD-FOR A
gentleman, wife, six children (frois llyearsto 1 month

oldj and servant, in a farm-house in Hie vic?^ity of Sum-
mit, Madison or Plainikld, N. J., and near lulroad. Ad-
dress, with full particulars, 3. CONOVER, Tt.. No. 180

Fnltoa-^U . New-York. ^ jy
T|7"ANTED TO RKNT-FOR A...-TERM OP
TT years, a small placg in the country, not over one
hours ride or sail from the City Hall; the house must
have 12 or 1 4 rooms ; a location on the Sound or river pre-
ferred. Address, with fall particuiars, stating rent. H.,
Box No. Xarr New-York Post-office.

OFFICE~ROOM~WANTEI>-A DESK AND
privilege of an office for a few hours in the day near

tha Poet-ollice or Wall-st. Address M, Box No. oaSd
Post-Office.

H'~OU8E
W^ANTBD-SEVERAL DWELLINGS

at prices from $10^000 to (U,0OD, in central locabtiee
Apply to JOMN McCLA VE, No, Pine-st.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,
FOR SALE CHEAP A BAY HORSE. Six-

teen hands a inches high, years old, perfeouy kind
in single or double harness and under the saddle, good
traveler, and would make an exceHent fiamily horse. In-
quire of C. W. CARY, No. 8 Soruce-st., or at M. Queen's
stables, Nos, 191 and 138 Washington-et., Brooklyn.

OR SALE LOW-A SPLENDID PAIR OF
dark bay pony mares> UK bands high, soond, kind,

and good travelers, with top wsgon, harness, Ac, to
match. Also, a sfirHsh psir of dark bay hones, Ifii^

handd high. Can be seen at Clark's livezy stable. No.
313d-St. ^
SECOND-HAND CARBJAGB8 FIFTEEN

oomprising two, four and six seat Carriages ; one pony
tub and harness; also. lAO new oarriacss. of the latest

Spring styles, of superior make aod at reduced prices.
JOHN (_. HAil, No. 10 East 4th-t., comer Broadway.

PERSONAL.
I

IP THE LADY WHO RODE UP BROAD-
I WAY to 4th-t., on Tnesday, 16th inst., in companr with
nnnther lady, and afttirward, while passing down Broad-

i Tva.%- in cnmpunj with the psme lady, abontS o'olook,asked
j

a qiiti.5t j<.n o; a Ki^ntWrnau that wad not definitely answer-
ed, -rill ;t.;.lr<-ss a nct.^ to . C. L., Biimond, Ya.. she

I will be tully auswereU.

U
oCmi^oal
tnthanost
or^Brpliuia
hindranoo

-J* Tostlge

Cvom un_p<v
-' --. -J ..^^..Jl vigorma

hy writingiaraB diagnoaiiCT their case, addx^aed'to
WARD.Ko.jaiBlg'at.. CaU^affidpr.vrito.

emissions toxmd.in a ahort-tuna.
tency, or lees di sexnal pover, reetored to

Bprompt

MANHOOXyiAffD THBTIfiOll07YOUTH
renii^ed in three dan by Dr. POWERS* ESSENOI

OF LIVE.. Tbia mtidedoL jBat xegtoMa maahaod .to
adSaOly <tha most diattered oonstitotions, radic .

mal WeaknoM, ,
Ssanal Dnbimty, and finpadimeato to

ouring Sem-

Marriage generally; Nervousness. Mental and Plvsical
InoaiMuri^, resnltiiig Ciok salt>abnse, Ae. Tfae-tina re-

gnired to cure the most invetorate case is one week.
Failure is impossibla^ This Uf^rsatoring remedy altoald
be taken bgr all about to marry, as Its effects are perma-
nent. Yoang man, acs yon sobtoot to that eonlaad body
destroying disease, seorst habits? Dr. POWERS' In-
vigorating BBsanoe is a aerer-faUing onra. Bold byWALTER POWERS. U. D.. No. lS6EIm-st., Nen-Yo^

PRIVATE SURGICAL
der the exohuive oare oi EDWARDHOSPITAL-UH-

. WARD H. DIXON,M. D.. sditor of the Sootoef, for the treatment of diseases
of the pelrio Tisoera, hemoir^oida, fistula, stricture ot
the urethra, varicooele, paralysis of the bladder, caloiilns.
diseases of the atems and oraria, and antiohMted diiS-
oult parturition. The hospital is very oentraCbeinj

~

three squares from Dr. D.'s residenoe.
"^

spaoiooa, and each one has an adjoining small one for an
attendant ; a single relative will be aooommodatad if de-
aired, and the reference be satisfactory. Dniin^ tha
past fourteen years more than 3,000 oases of snrgioal af>
lections have oeen treated. For terms, apply to Dr. D.'a
residenoe. No. 43 Kth-av., between 1 and 3 daily, or by
letter. Box No. 3.12L

Dl

APHTSIOLOOICAL VIKIV OP MARRIAOR
Containing nearly 300 pages end UO fine plates

and engravings of the anatoinyof the sexual organs, tn
a state of health and disease, with a treatise on self-abaae,
its deplorable oonsequenoes upon the mind and body,
with the author's plan oftreatmenttheonly rational aod
snooessful mode 01 cure, as shown by ths report of oases
treated. A truthful adviser of (he married aod those

contemplating marriage, who entertain dcmbts of their
physical condition. S^ot, free of postage, to any address
on reoeipt of 25 cents, in specie or postage stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA OROiX No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany. . Y.

PO^WERS' PERIODICAL DROPS
-- - Jesigned for both married atMi single ladies, and

are the very best thins known for the purpoee, as they
will briuK on the monthly sickness In case of obatmction
from any cause, and after all other remedies of the kind
have been tried in vain. Bipreeely for obstinate oases.
Warranted as represented in every resi>ecL or the price
will be refunded. fl^Beware of imitations f Purchased
directly of Dr. POWERS, No. 196 Elm-st., New-York.

A~~D
VICE TO MARRIED LADIES, WHO

require a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-
svroctions, from whatever cause. Can rely upon the cele-
brated INFALLIBLE FRBNGH FEMALE BIONTHLY
PILLS. No, I. price $1 a box. to restore the monthly
sicknetui in forty-eight hours, if of short standing; but
obstinate cases, of long standing, nuy require Io. 2,
which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and can
never fail are safe and healtiu: price (S a box. Sold at
No. 127k Liberty-st., and IB3 Cnambers-st.; sentby ail,
with fun instructions. Address Box No. 13B0 N. Y. P O.

R. HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDIAL RE-
stores the vigor of youth in four days. Restores

manhood to the moat shattered systom. No. 8 DivteioD-
st.. New-York, the onlv place. Beware of bogus Dr.
Hunters. The city is full of tnaves np to every trick fm
rob Dr. Honter of his firreat repotation as a skillfol and
reliable physician. He ha* no other office but No. 3 Divi-
sioo-st. Estabhshed in IBM. Eight rooms and a private
entrance. Book 50 pages, gratis, on nervous debility,
early indiscretion, Ac.

IT
IS NOT TOO L.\TE-NO GROPING EN

the dark. Read that popular Medical work, "Human
Fraihy," beautiftilly illustrated with 100 steel engrav-
ings. Mailed free everywhere, by the author, Dr. H. A.
BARROW. No. 194 Bleeckui^-st.. foor doors frvm Mao-
dongal-st.. New-York, on receipt of 25 cents. To De con-
sulted confidentially as usnaL

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED.-DR. A.
M. MAURICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women,

informs ladies that " THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is for every lady, but
more pariieularly intended for those whose health oroir-
cumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family. Price
$1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty^t., N. Y.

ADY HrVALIDI-lF YOU WISH RELIEF
send a red stamp for the ladies' private circular. It

tells much yon oogfat to know, exposes quackery, and
will save you money perhaps life. Board provided. Con-
sult Dr. THIERS. Wo. 1,217 Broadway, New-York.

THOUS.ANDS ARE RUINED BETONO
REDEMPTION in this life by not calling on Dr.

HUNTER sooner or later. He can cure the worst
cases of secret disease in a shorter time than any other
physician, ca- no jiay taken. Skeptics aid doubtors
win plesM call and read lista of reliable eertiflcates
of cures mads within the last thirty yean ot almost
hopeless c^^ that had had the benefit of dosens of oar
most eminent physicians and surgeons. Dr. Hoater ia

in constant attendance from 8 in the moming till 9 at
night, at his old office. No. 3 Dinsion-st., New-York
City, since 1834. Charge moderate, and s cure guaran-
teed. Separate roonukso that the patient sees no one but
the Doctor himself. His wonderrul medical disoovsry.
DR. HUKTEBB RED DROP, cores private dis-
eases when regular treatment antj all other remedies
fail ; cures wtthont dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient; cores without the disgusting and sickening
effects of si) other remedies; cures in new oases in leas
than six bours; cures withont the dreadful oonsequent
effects of mercury, and poasesses the peculiaiiy valuable

property of annihilatiiig Qxe rank and poisonotu taint
thai the blood is sure to absort) unless his remedy is

used. This is what he claims for it, and what no other
will accomplish. $2 per vial Book, 50 pages, gratis, on
nervous debility, causes of impotency, marasmus, Ac.
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BATBKSAT BVEHIlfO, rtAf^t
MISS MAGGIE lOTOHJEU:,

PANOHOir.
flvpported br thw1u)ls stranffin 0f ths ConpaByb
In the fiiBt agt ooon;n

ins S&WA.T SHADOW SAROB,-
vtth its wild knd wsird-Hke beaut,.

ACT a-THB FMTIVAX. CWgrjASTtOtlHa. _ACTin.-" OHICKET'S "
RBVEEATroN.__JBACT IV. THB DBPASTUBB ANDTHE WhEIfSA

ACT V.-"CBICT:BT'8 " TRltrMPK.'

BKADTIFUIJUCSIO,
SISGIIMAND0A

SEATS SECUEED8IX DATS I

tOINQ, ^
r adTanok.

'WAl.I.ACK'S.
Ptai*ib>r ude&ilanr Mr. LBSTETt WAUtAOK.

ALTERATTOK OF TIMB.

Twelfth night of Mr. Bonciomnl^Oomedy,Saw BHB LOVES HIM,
In which willnerfcrmMr. I^iterWallaot:, (hi> ebrestb

scpeuanoe,) Mr. Charle* Flaher. Mr. Jafan Gilbert, Mr.
W. R. nord, Mr. Sorton. Mr. John Setton. Mr. Browne,
Mr. WiUianuon. Mr. Qr2>am,Jfr. Pope, Mr. Ward,.Mm
Marr QansonrMisa ]L Hasrlqnaa, Miia Pamir Moraat,
Mrs. Maurice and Snas Oarman.
MONSAT Benefit' of Mr. Thao. Moaa^ (Treaauwr)

Pint time this eeaaon, .and rnvd with aU its ariinal
beautifa] aceaerj, elegmat appoinimenta and gnperior
cast, the Tei* popular Come^ of LOVE AND M0KG7,
rewritten expieialjr for Mr. WallKck's Theatre.

CENTRAL PAKE.
This most popular comic drama, the performanoc of^

which has been delayed from anaToidable causee, ;

will be produced, with new and beaxitiful drawinff>roonw
and park soenerr^ elegant appoiolanents, and correct
ooetomes. on TUESDAY, May 33.

WEDNESDAY The great programme TO MARKT
OR HOT TO MARRY; and lUl ON PARLE FRAN-
OAI&
Mr. LESTER WALLACE'S parlaimaaoe* are for a

limited number of Digbts.

WALLACK'S.
BENEFIT

or
MR. THBODOBK MOS8,

(Treasurer^
MONDAY, MAY 21,

will be acted the very popular comedy.
LOVE AND MONEY,

with beautiful scenery and appointments, and ao tmusn-
ally attractire distribntiou.

BOX-BOOK NOW OPEN.

HOME OP 'VASHIN(>TOI,
Now on Exhibition at the

StILTO.N GALLERY.
Ue BRUADWAV. 6t6.

DRYjGOODS.
"kiij glovesT'

kid glovesi

KID GLOVESI

KID GLOVESI
KID GLOVES 1

KID GLOVES!

WE ARE NOW OPENING
LSOO DOZ. LADIES' KXD GLOVES,

ELAIN AND EMBROIDERED,
AT (I A PAIR.

AT 1 A PAIR.

AT tl A PAIR.

SPLENDID COLORS, AND WARRANTED EQUAL
IN QUALITY TO ANY GLOVE SOLD IN THE CITY
AT ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF A FAIR.

ALSO OPENING,
A NEW AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF OUB

BEOULAS MAKE OF LADIES' FRENCH ELD
GLOVES. WHICH IS

THE BEST KID GLOVE
IMPORTED TO THIS COUNTRY.

AX.SO OPENING,A SPLENDID LINE OF
GENTS' icm GLOVES,

KID GAUNTLETS AND
CALF BIDING GLOVES.

B. a. MACY.

R. H. MACY.
NOS. 2M AND 306 SIXTH-AV., NEAR HTH-ST.

E]liTUI.EL.Y HKW STYLES.

S. THOMPSON,
No. <I9 BmwlwaT.

WILL OPEN NEW STYLES

every day thia week.

Basques, Sacqoea. Eu^oiea, .

Rotondes in great Tariety.

Prices lower than elsewhere.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REYNOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated water-aarina and powerful wheels, of

every capacity, promptly fumisned for milling, manuo-
tnring, mining, boring, muBping, Ac., Ao. A large as-
sortment in stock. Wheels and machinery constructed
for mule carriage into the mountoins. Streams raoced
and plans made. TALLCOT Jt U^DBBUIlX, Hy-
drauhc Engineers, Ko. ITO Broadway, New-York.

FINK %VATER-POWKR FOR SALE.
In a beautiful rocky glen, near Plainfield, N. J., within

easy and rapid railroad communication with the city
from.tjie foot of Liberty-st.
UaVa good 8i:ted factory building, with a never-failing

stream of water, and a fail of thirty-one feet.
For particulars inauire at the Water Wheel Office of

TALLCOTT A UPfDERHILL,
No. 170 Broadway, New-York*

FOR SALE
CliAY MILL PROPERTY.

Bitnatod 1^'
milee from the Hudson River, at FishJdll

Landiuir. and on the tine of the Boston, Hartford and
Erie Railroad,
A hue durable wat-er power, being the whole of the

Matteawan Oeek, with a fall of 18 feet.

Apply soon to TALLCOT <t UNDERHILL, No. 170

Broadway,

"WATFR POWER TO RENT FOR THREE YEARS.
Liocauon ui>on navigation on the HuflBcn River, at the

inttirsectinn of the Boston, Hartford and rie wito the
Hadson River Railroad, near Fishkill Landing.
Buildings with motive machinery will be erected to

suit the customer upon walls now inpart constructed.
Apply inmiediattjly to TALLUOT 4 UNDERHIIX,

Nu. liO Broadway.

ELIilSOTI & RICHARDS,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner of 9th and Main-ets., Richmond, Va.
Receiving and aelling by cargo or otherwise,

BEyKBBNCas HICHMOSD ;

Mes<ir9. Robinson, AnAaifi 4 Co.,
Messrs. W. R. Joifza A Co,,
Messrs. Bauohmak A RicaaADs,
Mr. JoHM B. Da^tb,
Mr. Joe. Bbuvmzul.

BAIiTIHOBZ:
Mr. Wm. Lanahan, Mr. Thos. H. SuLUTas.
Mr. Jobs M. Bbaitstbxxt. V. T.

THKEPARE BKD A^DBEO TO SPA&B.
WillTou please call and see this entirely new article?

COLTONS PATBNT COT, suitable for hote^ families.
Ac. It requires no mattress in warm weather, and
w^ghs osly 25 i>ounds, and the cost at retail $7 SO. For
sale, wholesale and retail, at S. S. JBNNYS d OO.'S,
No. 6M Broadway, comer of 4th-st. N. B. Hotel pro-
prietors and the trade are invited to look at them.

MARBLE MAITTBIiS.
A larga stock always on hand at

LOWER PRICES
than any other establishment in the cltr

A. KLAfifiB'S MANTBL WORKS,
No. 109 East 18th-st., near 3d-av. Cot this ont.

ROU2VD CORNER PLATIHG CARDS.
ONE DOLLAR PER PACK.

All playing cards wllh the old st^le <M( sharp pointed
comsrs wiB pHt. The ne'vfiy invented round oorneis ob-
viate this difficulty, and are warranted to out-wear /(wr
packt of tbe best sharp-pointed cards ever made. Fc^r
sale by afl fancy-goods dealers and stationers, and by the
manulacturers,

SAMUEL HART A Ca, No. MS Broadway.

BAZICiUB PLATIJie CARDS,
with authentic mles for pterinc ineloeed in each pack.
For sale by the manufacturors.

SAMUEL HART A CO., No. S Broadway.

DELANO'S MOTH-PROOF SOLID CE-
DAR TRrmss,

No. 82 Hammond, comer of Bleeckei^^t. New-York.

THE BEST AND CHEAPESTF IKKS*-" WardweU's National Writina
~ "

American Union Ink." No sedij-
notoorrode. Sold l^ the trade at .-
b WARDWELL A BEEVES, snooiSors ta J. G. Kajt.
Removed to No. 303 Washington-st., near Beade.

GardenincTplants, Ac a fine as-
sortment of verbenaa, rossa,. geranivnsi aad all

GREAT RhJ>UCTIONlN PRICB&
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

B. L. SOLOMON A SONS,
No. 369 Broadway.

FINE PAPER HANGINGS.
B. L. SOLOMON A SONS,

No. 389 Broadway,

Now offer their stock of

NEW GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

AWT$KSt6cm 4lVi: An>;BTSRVO ATHC
A. -GRAJTD BPKCTA017LAR P .AMrA,

i

-^' 'miB^PROFHAlV,

Soir an uhihition, in th fCUiuaotti WhaU-Tank,
AM tlKdHMOVaXrVHIrG xtiUGATOR,

Fff^ SOVX^ WAJC FIOUEKS,
JBP'P. PAYraiJT PETTIOOATg.

\o3btLbFTKB matauus .aLtm.BWWBBa.i.
GLASS STEAM EKarwwnrMcmoN.^,. ^TAT WOMAN. GIANTK88, CIROASMAW OTOIj
LIVING CTTlEb, C^AJTS AQUARIA, A IDLUON
Ol'EIOfilTIEB. ^^1.

Atei'?^ni3?-fti^'ifsasii^^e^i.
ONB LgGGEJp DANC^

THE NEWEST AND BEIJT
CRINOLINE

YET INVENTED.

PATENT

THE BON TON PATENT FLEXIBLE
SKIRT.

ntinc Flflid." aad "
Ksts'

sdiment. Bow freeir. and do
BsemfaOr llainmwtarad

other plants for sale, andgardi^iaid ont and planted
by W. FITZPATRI6k. FRrist, th-st. and Broadway.

>J.ARbENING -WORK \rTLL BE AT-
WTTENUED to by FEED. K. OAI88, nrdear, Ho. 3U
Westwth-st.. _ ^_

This invention entirely dispenses with the old and dis-

agreeable manner of fastening b^ gum, glue and rivets,
and oon^te of a new and useful manner of securing the
tapes and wires tocether by means of a braid passing
under and through the taoe. and through and round the
covering of the wire, thereby forming a knot, rendering
it the most perfect fastening yet discovered.
The wire used is mads from the best refined watch

spring steel, and by the pecaliar manner of rolhng pro-
duces the necessary flezirtilty, without sacrificing any of
the strength which ft is wull known a single bar has over
ft pluraUty of bars covering the same soriace.
The covering of the wire used in this skirt is a fine

double-thread cotton yam, the tape a two-inch eitra
heavy solid edge; the pads or covering of the ends of the
bnatle springs are of the finest enameled kid; and with
our new spplicatiun for lacing; the fronts, rendering the
bustle springs, when worn, the same as a whole or con-
tinued spring, thereby keeping the front of the skirt fit-

ting closely and neatly to the furm.
We claim that for superiority of materials it is not

excelled, and for beauty of shape and durability it hae no
equal.
A. K. YOUNG A CO., No. 65 Hanover-st., Boston, Sole

Proprietors and Manufacturers under these patents.
A. T. STEWART A CO.. Wholesale Agents, Broad-

way, Chambers and Reads Hts.

BEADHl BEADS!! BEADSII!
"

AND FANCY GOODS.
M. P. BROWN, Importer,

No. 186 Pearl-st., New-York.

THE NE'WrEST AND BEST^
THE BON-TON PATENT FLEXIBLE SPRING-

SKIRT.

The wire used is made from the best refined watch-
spring Bteel, and by the peculiar manner of rolling pro-
diioes l^s necessary flexioili^, without sacrificing any of
the^nngth which It la well known a single bar hiss over
a plurality of bars covering the same sunace. For sale,
in aU siaes, by A. T. STEWART A CO.,

Broadway and lOth-st.

T BLGER*S CHEAP 8TORE.-NEW
styles dresS' trimmhtgs, ribbons, jaces, embroideries,

veils, handkerchiefs, ooraets, skirts, hair nets, fancy
goods, huttons, bindings, small wares, combs and
brushes. N. B. Kid gloves, Si -

undressed, SU cents.
Indies hose, 50c. The entire stock at reduced pricee.
Remember ELGER'S, Nos. 880 and 8SZ Broadway, east
side, nearl9th-et.

Mo funeral procession, or nearse. u- otner ve
person carrying the hodv of a deceased person, i

allowed on any part of the Central Park, except n
transverse roMW.

CETTTRAL PARK ORDINAJTCfi.
The Board of CommissionerB of the Csutral Park do

ordain as follows :

No fire-eiuine, hook ud ladder, eart, hose, toiuk. or
other machine on wheels, oonunonly used for the eztin-
wuiBhiag of fire, shell be allowed on any part of the Cen-
tal Psjit, except the transverse foads, without the pre-
vioBS eonsent of the OcmptroHer of the Park.
No funeral procession, or hearse, im- other vehicle or^--*'"^-' "

BhaU be
upon the

transverse roads.

No person, except is the employ of the Board of Com-
aoiasionen of the cantral Park, snatl Ught, make, or use
any firs opon the Central Park.
No persiMi opfoot *haU go npou the grass, lawn or turf

of the Central Pane except inien and where the word
"Common" is p<Mted, indicating that persons are at
libutT at that time sad plaos to go on the grass.
The above ordinances were aifopted and passed at a

meeting of the Board of Conumssioaars of the Central
ParkTooly conranad and hsld on the 6th d^ of SCay, IfifiO.

and are published in obedience to the reqnlremmts of an
act enUtied

" An act for the regulation and government
Of the Central Park, in the Cfty of New-York,'teaseed
April IT, 1867. The foUowiag section of said act iv appli-
cable to the abOT ordisaneas :

Sxc U> A.U persona offending against such ordinances
shall be deemed Koil^of misdemeanor, andbs punished,
on oonvietiOQ before file Maycn-, Recorder, or any Magis-
trate of the City of New-York, by a fine not exceedlnf
fifty dollars ; and in dafautt of payment, by imprisonment
not exceeding thirty days.
By order of the board.

ANDREW H. GREEN,
ComptioUer of U^e Park*

Dated Nkw-Yobk, tfa/ lo, van.

BJBGINS AT a.brqAdivaY TAEATRB.
THtKTT-rinirrfl

XABT 'WBW BUT OFB
of i>qr grtat ootubdUta,
Mr. JOgy B QWSN8.

MOtmAY. MA^^^^gDD^^raE^mEEK.
SOLON SHINOLK,

Panooated ta*e iMtfin brltr/QiwnB tm
ISO qOSSBfiVTCVM SIilBT%

THS LTVX BBIAHi >
>

to which
OwEHB penoutw thimcunetn.
8wt tamni wbc Jj ia xlranat.

KOPB OHAPBSI>, WO. 780 BKOADWTAT.
AMERIOAH STM
ahebioak arrtr

oov,
^, , iooir,

AltERIOAK Sl^lEdSOOPTtOOlf.
TEIUMPHAirr SUCCESS,
TRIUMUIAKr SOOCBSa^
triumIEaxt SUpCESS

OF THEGkMT '^BES of AST.
BVERT COUHTBT TS THB WOHLD RBPBB-

SENTED.
Perfect scenes In Statimix Soenciy, AKhitectnrv,

Pointing, Ae., As^
A fain reafan at Art, Histoqr n4 Trtral, aucnlBomit

to behold. __^_THE REAUTF irSKLT TTVIDLT DEFIOTED.
OBAND OMOISAL VIEWS DI ADDITIOlfTO THE

EBOULAEEKOORAJOJE.
FDITERAL PEOOESSlOlfojr OBB LATE LAUBNT-

ED PRlesfD^T.
Life size representations of oor Genersls.
Enohantinc viewa of American scsnery, Ac, Aa.
Doors open at 7. Exhibition oonmences at 8 P. M. R^.
erred seats secnred dailf from 2 te tP. M. Mattne*
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTERK0OH8.
SUXE. STEIiliA BOITHEUR'S CONCERT

AT IRVINO HAU.,
MOKDAY EVENING, Uar 22.

T%e following artiste win assist :

Sicnor MONOIAHDINI, Tenor;
Slgiwr tPPOI,ITO, Baritoae;

Mr. S. B. fflLLS, Pianist r
Mr. THEO. THOMAS, VioKnistj

Mr. If. EBEN. Flutist.
Mr. THEO. 8CHRIENER Oondnctor.
Tiolcets, One Dollar. For sale at the ninsio-stores.

MA801VIC
WErXOMB AND TESTIJIO-

NIAL to brother ALBERT G. MACKEY, of Charles-

ton, 8. C. at the Academy of Mosio, SATURDAY
EVtofmO, May 30, inst.
Brethren of the Craft are fraternally invited to be pres-

ent, clothed in their approjiriate regalia, open this Ma-
sonic greeting to our diStingoisSed brouier^ thereby
teetifring our appreciation of hie lo.yalty to hie conntry
and fidelity to the craft. M. W. Clinton F. Paige, Grand
Master of the State of New-York, will preside, make ths
welooming address and present the testimoniaL The
stage will D excloMTely ooonpied bj tike Grand Officers

of the Grand Lodge and otner distingnished Masonic
inrited guests. The entertainments for the erening will

comprise addresses, Tocal and instmmental mnsio, Ac.
The following distingnished artists have rolunteered
their eerricea. riz. rflrs. Northrup. Madaane Boligny,
Madame Salrotti, Masars. Geo. F. Briatow J. R. Mo-
Grath. J. R. Thomaa, Gustavus Geary; F. Eben, C. Je-
rome Hopkins and Eugene Trastonr. An original poem
by brother A, J. H. Dnganne. Grafnlla's Seventh Regi-
ment Band its engaged lor the occasion.
TickeU 50 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Exercises to

commence at TH o'clock.

IIVSTRUCTION.
YONKKRS MILITARY INSTITUTE.
A Boarding School for boys, 16 miles above New-York,

on the Huditon. Cireulare at W. H, Arthar A Co. 'a. No.
36 Nassfta-et., N. Y., or address

BENJAMIN MASON, PrinoipaL

O TEACHERS. WANTED, IMMEDIATELY
public sohool principal; matbematics, classics and

sciences; near city; salary $900 to $1,000. For Septem-
ber, experienced married gentleman as associate in boys'
boarding-school; ^OuOto tisoa Also, for September,
severalclaasical teachers, and several for mnsic, French.
Ac ATI who seek positions should have " American
School Institute's" appKoation form. J. W. SCHEB-
MERHORN, No. lao Grand-st.

R. 8YLVAKU9 RBED^S FRENCH AND
English Boarding and Day School for Tonns Ladies

is continued at No. U West 3eth-et w .-re circulars can
be had. References : Right Rev. Dr. Putter, Maj.-Gen.
Dii, Hon. George Folsom, Edwin Hoyt, Esq., Eev. Dr.

Dix. Hon. Senator Spra^rue, to.

OOPER INSTITUTB.-EVENING CLASSES
in mathematics ; also, in civil and mechanical en-

Sneering,
will be continued this year after the 1st of

pril, in Room No. 18 Cooper institute. Classes days
also. For particulars caD for circulars- or address Prof.
J. G. FOX, C. E.. No. 18 Oooper Institute. New-York.

^QK"fOR ten "WEEKS TO SCHOLARS
V^OtJ under twelve; English branches; piano $10;
tnorongh instmction; charge from entrance: no extras;
reference to present N. Y. City patrons ; will call, if re-

gnseted, to Uke scholars. Address ABEL WmTLOCE,
Danboiy, Connecticnt. ^__^_

1RVI\G INSTITUTE, TARRYTOW^.V,N.Y.
A boarding school for boys. The 55th semi-annnal

session will commence on MONDAY, May L For ciron-
lara apply to the Principal, D. S. EOwE. M, A

H03rE FOR TWO LITTLE GIRLS,
and private instmction in English. French, Music,

and all that pertains to the life of a child, can be had in a
gentleman's famil7>^araiilriaff a Pafisian covemass for
their dangfaier. Address OTW.. Box No. 150 Tisua DfHce.

MOUNT WASHINGTON INSTITXJTB-
(Classical, Commercial and French^J No. 136 West

4th-st., comer of Macdougal-flt. and Washington-square.
GEO. W. CLARKE, A. M., Rector.

ILITARY ACADEMY, TARRYTOWBT
N. Y. Pupils prepared for college, business, Wes,

Point, and the Naval School. For circulars apply to the
Superintendent. Gen. M. L LOCKWOOD.

UNIVERSITY GRAMMAR 9CHOOL-
Washiagton-sqnare, prepares for bosines^ West

Point Navu Academy and college. Location and rooms
unsurpassed, fth-av. c^ pass school.

SCHOOL
FTJRirrTORB "WAWTED.-GOOD

[second-hand seats, desk, A. ; ateo, iron bedsteads
wsnted immediatelv. Address GENERAL AGENT,
Home for the Friendless, No. 39 East 2^h-6t.

ALLSTON SPA ACADEMY, N. Y.-A
Conunerda] and Classical Family Boarding School for

Boys. Terms $50 per quarter. Admission at aH times.
Send for cirottlars to Rev. JAMES GILMOUR, A. M.

I?^DERGARTEN, NO. TO WEST STTH-ST^
between Bth and 6th avs. There are a few vacancies

for the Spring term. Payment frmn the time of admis-
siou. Terms moderate.

tamm
AMUSEMENTS.

TEACHERS.

SCHOOI,
WANTED, -AN EXPERIENCED

teacher (plergrman) wishes to purchase or lease some
well eatablished daj or boarding-echooL Address
HOMER, Station D, ^ew-rorlL

^USINESSj:jIANCES^_^
TO CAPITALISTS.-A VALUABLE PATENT

for sale, with all the machinery in full operation, now
doing a business about $20,000 per month. The article
manufactured is stable; the demand for the same is in-

creasing daily; probtlarge. The business is now man-
aged by a competent foreman; can be carried on without
much trouble to the purchaaier. Capital required from
$125,000 to $lfiO.OOO. Apply by letter, with name and ad-
dress, to Box Ko. 4,987 Post-oflBce, New-York.

OR SALE ^VITH LEASE OF 8TORE-
A stock of well-selected jewelry and fancy goods,

amount about $6,000; the storp ie a fine one, located in a
desirable part of the City of Worcester. Mass. ; rent of
same reasonable, and having a good set of cnstomsrs for

jewelry, fancy goods and watch repairing. The proprie-
tor being in poor healtli, will sell a goodbosiness atjipar-

Sain.
Inquire of or address PALMER, RICHARDSON

. CO., No. 23 Maiden-lane. New-York.

WANTED A PARTNER WITH A CAPITAL
of $%0C0 or $3,000 to engage in a light and lumorable

business; one that has a good education and can give
good reference as to moral character. I will exchuge
reference. For particulars address, with stamp. MBDI-
CUS, Mt. Bethel Post-office. Tgortbamptoa Ooanty, Pa.

A N EXTKNSIVEV^OUIVDRY, MACHINE
Ti-ana forge shops for Kle Tety cheap, on most easy
terms; doing a large bn&iess: convenient tothecity;
buildings and fixtares idlvnnpiete and in perfect order.

SOUTH^nOK A WOOD, No. a&Liberty-st.

ACOAL-TARD W^ll. SALE.-LOCATION
very desirable, and long established; in complete

order ; long lease: prioe-with etoek sad -flitnrea, $1,80).

Apply atOffice No. 89, Trinity Building, No. Ill Broad-
way, from 12 M. to * P. M.

GOOD CHANCE FOR AN HONEST
trusty man to invest a smaQ snm in an established

reliable buiiness, and -take tha Tviacipel charge. Apply
at No. 902 Fulton-st., Room No. B, top floor.

ALTIM0RB, MD., STORBFOR' RSITT.
The largest ana finest seooad-story room in the oitf ;

suitable for vcloth drr-foods or ndtioft^boriisM Ad-
dress Box No^jaTPost-^fle^^^tjmMOW^

S^TOCK,
KIXTTTRES ANDf IiBASB OK

clothing-etore on Fnlton-st., for sale on reasonable
terms. Address A., Box No. 14& Ttmtm Office.

EXCURSIONS.

OJ^^.A^i^ I , ri ,, ,. m * ., J^JX A X *.w ., .* SHU .mwf\fx. ,

also. Steamboats of aU kinds. To seeixTe the ehotc of
dars, applj earl; to W. A . MYERS t CO., foot of Mot.
n-t.

FOR EXCURSION (-TIM
h

iPACIOUB HEW
barCM AJi>4A and >'ORTHEKN LIBEBTIB8, with

steamboats each as desired. Flashing and Fleaaant Val-
ley OroTes to let. Mo. 383 WeBt..t., oomer Barrow.

H. B. CR08SETT.

MEETINGS.
SAiriTART""

No. inetli-AHKBTme TO FORM A
CHIOS wm be held atMatiopaUtu Ball, _

T., on 8USDAT ETESTnG, at t o'dock. Mrs. Dr.
HorncAK, Dr. T&aix, Dr. Wxaa, Dr. Moon, OuireoK
BooarXLH, Esq., and others, wm addMM Uw rnttjnt.

THB PROOP-RBAPKRS' AMOCIA-
TIOII will meet on SATUKOAT BVKNDiq, * Vt.

Z Vtefsbsn-et. Froof-readvi* (vnersllr ai* iBTtteO.

OAROBS.WlflTKR
TO-iaOBTwm b. _

mViietTBtoemi Kiener, hj , .

^itfJrSSroOTfontAJsiT titwttt.tw 0aAMA.
nijUto with origin^ eflnU and most striUog naatioM^
aZutod fronwt nBdli by Tom Tw)0r. anthor (i< Oar
/Hi^irt.,.!, Oouin,

" Ths Ticket of Ulre Man." tc, and
**'"

tHB OKAY LADY
or

PEfABVOlf.

IT HAD A VKBY DBOrDED SITOCESa. We btm
seldom seen aiwIiit bittiJl m alls i more eSMtlna.d.
tiMn, than t. dtoeonqt of the mfrntfrtcau hand Oisrt

poieonathsonpatth^olowof the thitda^ The who)*
MoiTiawrotaght oat #lthtb tame Iwonliai' force, and
the pU, was exoellantlr acted." A-I'or* Bcrald.
To gWe an ponlble perfedUon to the owt, ncagasasats

bsroDoen made with

,Mr. O. BAETON HILU
(Hu first aDpearaiio* in thiMTWimJ

Mr.?rw. WALLAOK
, AlTD

Kiss Blm OESHON,
.

(Her flirt appeatinoe haraj
The foUDwmgis the distribntion of charaotcrs:

Madoo Oooh, an old Welah shepherd. Mi. O. Barton BOI
Ix>id Penarwn J. G. Haakr
Sir OaiadDO, of Ith.1, a Tonng phjsioian O. WafaA
Ctaerleon^ T. 8. Olia*
Morgan Price J. Bmroacba
Ladj QtjtaA, thegr*/ lad/ of Penarron,

Mis. J. W. WaDaak
b^Psonron Miss Ada Cliftm
Kanel Mrs. C. Waloot
"Enid (with waatD Miss BiBe (Jotthok
tiwvnned Vechan Mrs. S. E. Cheetar
The plar ia in foor act. the Kjene in Walea.
Doors otwB at T>i : oommenoe at 7K.

NOW ow EXHiBm<?i<r
BOSSITEB'S PAlimSG KKPBBSENT'IKO
BUTTON'S PARADISK L,OST,

Ml BBOADWAY, ML

MUSICAL.
CHICKERIIfQ & SOSa,

Majrtrracnrsxiui of OKaKD, Squabe, ahd Upki&ht
PlAKO-FOBTEB, No. (E2 BsoaDWAT. Ths mpsrioritr of

tbe.a instnunents has of lata been amply denkonstrated

by the rohintary testimony of the foremost artists of tha

day, who claim for them exoaUenciea of tone and wotk-

manship hitherto onobtained by any other mahea.
Mr. GomcHAi,K'a constant nse of the New Soaui

CHlCEEBDra GBAin> PlAXO-FoBTM bas aererely tested

their mnsical Qoalities, and resnited in estahl iahing tha

jostice of the rery fliHeriac estimation in which they aX9
held.

Messrs. CHICKERINO i SONS ars Sole Agents tor

the celebrated Alexandria Organs Cor the United States

STKIirWAT ii SOBTS'
GOLD MEDAL GBAICD AND SQCARE PiANOS ara
now oonsideied the best ni Enrope aa well as this oooir-
try haring reoeired the first Prize .Msdal at the Wocld^
Exhibition in London. 1JB8S.

The principal reason wl^ the Bteinway Pianofl are -

perior to all others is. that the firm is composed of fiva

fraetical piano-forte makers, (father and foor sons,) wha
mvent all their own improvements, and under whose pea-
Booal soperrisioB eTery part ot the instz-oment is man**
factore< Warerooms Nos. 71 and ta East lh-t., be-
tween Union-eQuare and Irving-place, New-York.

HAZELiTOM BROTHKRs.
OVEKSTBUNGj ORAND AKD SCKIASE PIASO-

FORTE MANUFACTURERS.
No. 99 Prince-st., a few doors west of Broadway. N. Y,
These Pianos have always received the first premioaa

wherever they have been exhibited. A written guaran-
tee for five years accompanies each piano.

CVMBIINGS Si JEMSTS,
NO. T26 BRO-VDWAY,

are selling their present BVx:k of Piani^-fortos at greatly
rednoed prices.

sk^horace: watkrs grand, squabb
and upright Pianos, Melodeons, HarmoniQms and

Oabinet Organs, wholesale and retail, at reduced prioea-
To let, and rent allowed if purchased. Monthly p&ymenka
received for the same. Second-hand Pianos at bargains
from $60 to $235. Factory and Waremoms, Na tSL
Broadway. Cash paid for second-hand Pianoe.

UNITED PIANO-POKTE MAKeSs^
No. 34 Walker-et.. New-York.

Otir eompany beinp oompoaed entirely of superior
workmen, we are enabled to produce a more perfeeS
Piano-forte than any o^er honse.
Every instmment guaranteed for five years.

IRST-CLASS PI.4\OS-AT S30(\
325 ArfD

$37^ srhich I guarantee cannot be boognt Ie8 than
$41X} or ASOO elsewhere. Guarantees unlimited. Oldonaa
taken in exchange. S. J. CHAMUERS, 731 Broadway.

ESTET^S tTOTT.CGB ORGANS AND
melodeona with valuable imnrovemeats. The beet in

use. At wholesale and retail. G. G. SAXE, No. ST Park-
row, New-Yorlt.

H. GALE & CO PIA-NO-FORTES.
. Manufactorv and "Warerooms,

No. un East L2th-at., New-York.

l.NOT & SON.MANrPACTll*KRS"OF
UPRIGHT PIANO-FOKTES, No. 16 Leroy-plaoe,

(Bleecker-sty) comer of Greene, New-York. Squam,
Grand and Upright Pianos repaired.

FKMALES.

WantS:S^by"
a competent girl, a srr-

nstion as waitress; is a reliable person; thorou^hlj
nnderstandfl her business; has good city reference. Ap-
ply at No. 60 Weak Waahinfton-piaoe, first door, front
room. Can be seen for two days.

ANTBI>-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
Isnndress ins private frmily; can do French flnt-

in(r; has tie best of city ref<>renoe; no objection to the
country. Apply at No. IH West 35th-Bt, becond door,
front room.

ANTED BY A PROTESTANT YOrNO WO-
man, lately arrived from the old coantrvj & BitnAtion

__ _hambermaid or child's nurse. Call at No. &4 Chry-
tie-st., Room No. 9.

W
ABTTBD-A 8ITUATI(tN BY A RESPECTA-
hle girl *s cook, washer and ironer; has no oh-

jection to go to tiie country; cangiTe good city ruierenoe.

Inquire withm 626 2d-v., between 31th and 35th-ets.

WANTKI> ABITUATION BY A RESPECTABLB
yount^ woman as cook; would, assist with the '^a.sh

\ng; no objection to the country: good city referenoe-
Oail, for two days, at Na 340 West ITth-at.

WA18TEI>-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
man, a Bitnation as e^erienced nurse; can tak the

entire chanre of an infant; has good city reference. Gall
at No. 103 West 3eth-et.. near eth-av.

WAPTTEO-A SITUATION, BY A PEOTESTANT
girl, in city or country; is willinatodoKenaralhoasfr-

work: has best of reference from last employers. Call *
No. 40A eth-av.

A LADY OF EDVCATION AND GOOD
social position, the widow of a deoeased soldier, tie-

sires some active employment that will aid her Id educa-
ting a son of twelve years; would not object to soma
^aritabls institution where the duties are not too ardn-
ous: will apply herself with dlliffBce; best of refsrenoe.
Address HOPS, Box No. 8(B Post-office.

AN fiSeiilSH LADY IS DESIROUS OB*
an engafreioent as infant's ntn-ee, where no other da^

would be retinired, and ^ in the eoantrr for the Sni<
mer; or woold travel with a lady: first-class refsrences

given. Address H. C., core of Rev. W. C. Von Metre.
No. 3T New-Bowery, Howard Mission.

C^
oToSkD pOMBSTlCS FROM TUB
South, and sxpenenoed Northern servants, can be oh*

tained at the FBXBDM^^B BUREAU. No. 16 Court-st..
Brooklyn, entrance Jorolemon-et.

JttAL,ESj_

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN: IS
an JBlnglishman and undarat&nde hie business thor-

oughly ; is a good four-in-hand man ^good city references.
Can be seen for two days at Mr. STILLING S hamesfc-
Btore, between 77th and 28th ats., in Broadway.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a single man; is a good groom and very careful

driver; o*n furnish best of city reference- Call or ad-
dress A. CAMPBBLL, No. aOB 5th-av.. or A.jtL Dun-
comb's harness store, for three days.

WANTED-BY A MAN AND WIFE. WITH NO
incumbrance, to take care of a honse; nLve got tha

beet of city referenoes; both Protestant. Address . G..
Box No. 743 Po8t-ofBce.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHM.AN AND
groom, plain gardener, ttc., by a capable, indastnoa*

yuongman; v^ry willing and desirable: can m3t Ac*
references satisfactory. Apply at No. 121 Atlantic-et.,
Brooklyn.

W~ ANTED-A SITUATION BY A SINGLE MAM
as coadunon and groom; good city T*ferenoe; no

obiection to t2Le oonntry. Aadrssa D. 8., Boi Na 20a

TYmsfOSce.

XirAJfTED-A SITUATION
TT OS ooochman and gardener;

BY A YOUNG MAH
TT OS oaacnman ana garuener, lately arrived; has no

objection to work if renuirsd. Coil or address Bo. 387

MolheriT-st.

HELP WANTED.
Ws

ÂNTED AS KUBfiE AND PLAIN SEAM*
. . stress for growing olmdrsn, a ktadlr-flisposad and

trustworthr person,wilb first-elajs raeocnmenoatlon frona
parties with whom they have Uved; none others need ap-
pl>. CaD between aoBd 12 A. M..mt So. U East 13th-sL
near ath-av.

AJrTRD-A PB0TB8TANT GIRL FOR WAlf^
rss and ohambezmald, with good oitj reference, to

go a short dtstonee in the ooutry. Apply Saturday
morning, between 10 and U o'oloek, at No. U East 2eth-
st. Modison-sqtiare. ^_^__^^.^

WAITED A COMPETENT MAN TO TAKB
charge of jeweby aMvlment in an importune

henee ; a Eberal feofawy wiU ba Mid to mis who ondar*
stondf the bsineee. Address ox No- 1,700, post-omoe.
with, name' and refertncas. "

WANTED A CQACHJIAN, A liAERIED MAN,
to (o about mow in the eeunti? : tbe beet of m-
-nndatiou "wiM b raqnired. Addraes A. H. C.

AirTK&-:A ODLOKED MAN AS COACHMABi
one wko thonncklj nndantaads tie >>s^'*f..?f!r

can prodoca satiatoetoiT lefarenoea. Appil to '"r*
lrin name and iwtrDOs. to oxVo.2M'[^t^^^l^

WAHTBD-ATA COtrKTBY BB8IDENf"KNEA
thisottr, a sfaitle man who is a f~>d dr.'i^r

ana
milkaA and accustomed to the uMial work of a farm. Ap-
ply at No. Bt WaD-fft., second

storv^ ^

xrr \NTBi>-GOODl5A>srToH dresbmak-
Wi.^nrbut ooa ones need amdy at J. iS.

KOEHIEK, No. 6 lOth-.!.. between attanJjth aTS.

tTT tNTKD^TPS^ (!iX)D DRY GOODSSALKBj
TT men ; refsrenoe reguired. Awiij duriu the daj sit

Ko. 2BS eth-sT.

W-iiTK.KS8^I'*"ATION
WASTED FOE jA

exoellent Germaa irirt aa waitress, b.r her prosenm
emnlorers, who are about to leave for Europe. Apply a4
JrbTB Stb-st., near 6tlv-a.

OSDBRL.IE8
AHD JTCRSKS SvaSTbS

(or Island HaajaUl. BUokweH's Island: none oM
appl5 bat snob as can prodnos satii^actor; referenoaa.
Anpucation to be mad* to Uie conunissieBtrs at 6alicTU%

. Uvspital, foot of aSffinrt.. ^t Blet. '^

^^iUH^Mi^rita ^vgj^^j^ sjA.> j.,i^:<,-diM. o..t&^.^>..o.:,i.,^jafc^>tfiM
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"TRIAL OF THE ASSASSffiS

r*eIUon?

Ooniinuedfrom Fint Page,

A. I did not; I b&T oot given moh tbingv

-S*Te 70a not aeen wq/sh thinn ? A. I cumot
7 that I have
Q. Have too not seen those photogn^bs ^ ^*

ponoafllon of i>erBoiia sapposed to be lo^T A. Yes,

a grat many ; but only thoBe who hare <MaiaA them
lincethisMRL

Q. Are ytni not ftwize that It is a common tliiaf for

the photograpbB of eminent actors to be pnbliflhed
and acatttfed broadcast over the land? A. I am of
aminent actors.

Q. State diatmctlj where these photographs were
ftmnd in Mrs. Snrratfa hoose. A. Some of them
*re found in a photographic album lying on the man-

tetpiece in the front parlor; they were pictures of dif-

fcrent people with whom I had no acquaintance at aU.

Q, What was transpiring in the houae at the time

Ura. Surratt made the aasertion you n>eak of in re-

ard to her knowledge of Payne? A- The man Payne
Sad inet come ixi at the front door. I was questioning
)iim at the time In regard to what his profeedon was ;

H he had any, and what boaineas he had at tb^ house
at that time of night.
0,_How was Payne dreesed that night? A. He

had on a gray coat, black pants, and a rather fine pair
f boots. He had on his head wbut seemed to be a

Cay
worsted Bhirt-eleeve, which waa hanging over at

e ride.
' * - - -

Q, Were his pantaloons tacked into his boots ? A-

They were roJled up on one leg only.

Q. He did not strike you at the time as being a

gentleman from his appearance, did he ? A. Not
partiLiiiarly so.

Q. His appearance was not in any wise genteel,
was It? h Kotataa

Q. Are you of the opinion that any one would rec-

ognize a person in that garb as the same person he
had seen before dressed as a gentleman ? A. I cer-

tainly am.

[A dirty, gray worsted knit shirt-sleeve was here
vnxinced anJ Identifled by the witness as the one
Payne wore on bia head the nitjht of his arrest.]

Q. What remark did yon make to Mra, Surrett as

yu were leaving the house? A. I made none.

Q.- i>ivl you say anything to ber about being ready?
A. I said nothing at all, 1 said get ready,

(^. What was her auitude at that lime ? A. She
vas .-t-ated in A chair in the front jiiirlnr.

y. Was she not kneeling;? A. She was not.

Q. Who wss present at th" time of the aeacvera-
tion that she di.1 not ku-^w PiijDe

' A. Capt. Wer-
Hiertikirclj and ilr. Morgar;,one of my subordinates in
the d^'partaaent.

Q. Wat that all the remark she matle to you about
"^^ ' '" "

remark hbc made in my

evade the

-Nu; her an-

-That wiwiaU thePa>-ni
WianTiu'.

Q..Urp. Surratt did not attempt
^ff^iMti you asked hex, did she ? A.
swer way direct,

Q -V, j_s :t 'i-bt in her hall at the time? A. Yes;
ery light. The gas was Lumed on full head.
t^, Did Mrs. Surratt express any mirpriae or detp

ftseln.^iit her arrrest '' A No, Bit; she dad not cvt-n
ask if r what she was arrested; she expressed no sur-
pripc LT ft-rftng at aB.

V- H(.>w many were arrested toprther ? A. Mrs.
Eurratt, Misd Surratt, Misti ritzpatrick and Mias
^enk:nF.

<J. Wat there no inquiry made of you as to the
cauHt. i.f thc-arreat? A. >">ine whatever i when I came
ttere I went up the steps and rung the t>il; Mrs.
Bnrratt oponed the window and said: "Is that you,
Klrby ?" the reply was that it was not Kirby, but open
the door; she opened the door; I came into the haU
andeaid: " .\re you Mrs. Surratt?" she replied, "I
m the widow of John H. Surratt;" and I added, "The
mother of John H. Surratt. jr.?" She replied, "I
axD." I said, "I have come to arrest you and all in
yoor houee; and take jouJfto Uen. Augur's for
exanunation." :*

A large, gray, dirty sack cxMt was produced, and
IdentiQed by the witness ae worn by Payne the night
f hJH arrest.

Q. How do you know that coat to be the one Payne
liadon? A. By the way any one would recognize
Rich an article ftom. memory.

Q. What marks about it do you recognize ? A,
The color and general look of the coat.

Q. Are yon sure the c(.)at he hadon was not called
Confederate gray ?" A. I am very sure, as I said

before, that this is the cost.

Q. Then yon are certain it was not a Confederate

rray
coat Psyne had on when you arrested him. A,

havL said I am certain this is the coat
Q. Will you answer my question ? A, I have al-

ready tefitifled on that point, and I do not know that I

am cailed upon tti testify three or four times.
(An Lhrr coat, amalier, cleaner, and a brighter grav,

was
i -oducfd.)

Witnf>s That is the coat. Sir; I reoojmize it by the
l>ntt(i!fi, that wai^ all that was wantint; in the other
oat; it was hard in the light in which I was standinc

to tell.
^

By Mr. Aitfo Q. If you sh'.uld s^-e a gentleman
dres-.a iu black, with a ^Ki.ne neckcloth, presenting
himself an a Baptist preacher, and t^o months after

you wfT^' to .^cu this same p^^rson, dressed as you
nave desrribed Payne to he, with a dirty shirt-sleeve
m h:^ hi a.d, a pickai In his hand and his pantaloons
Btuffe-1 m his boot.^, prci'inting himself as a laborer,
do yi.n thmk you would immediately re^i'ognize him ?

A. 1: I was virj familiar with hie countenance, I
ahoul :.

Q.-Ycu could recollect that, but you ould not re-
collect a coat yoi: ha*! only 5ecu a short time before,
nor djHtJigmsh it from another .^ diflerent in ^pear-
ance a^ these are'r" A. It is very bard to remember,
as any one may well know, the color of a coat seen in
file Uii^bt^time.

Testimony of Siirgeon-Genera.1 Barnes.
Ex'-rnixjyd hy Judgt Holt Q. State whether or not,

on the night of the I4th of April last, you were called
to see Mr. Seward, Secretary of State ? And if so, in
what condition you found him? -rA. On the night of
the Uth of April, within a few minutes of 11 o'clock, I
went to Mr. Seward's house. Upon reaching there I
found the Secretary wounded in three places, and Mr.
Frederick Seward insensible and very badly wounded
in thu head. The rest of the &mi]y I did not see, as I
was occupied wtth tiiem.

Q. D^crlbe the wounds of each of theae gentle-
Bttcn ? A. Mr. Seward was wounded by a gash In the

right cheek, passing rotind the angle of the Jaw; by a
tab in the right side of the neck, passing Into the

large mue<AB, uid by a stab on ttie left side of the
neck, passing into the body of the same muscle.
Frederick Seward was suffering from a fracture of the
ranium in two places. He was bleeding profusely,
afanost pulseless, and unable to articulate.

Q. How did the wonnds seem to have been in-
flicted on his head ? A. By some blunt inatrument,
BQch as the butt of a pistol, a bludgeon, or something
af that sort,

Q. What was the condition of Mr. Seward, Secre-
tory of State, before that? A. He was progressing
Tei7 favorably. He was recovering from a eSiock re-
ceived ten days prevloualy and was getting along very
w>eU. His right arm had been broken close to his
houlder and his jaw fractured, but bis n:iost serious

injury on the first occasion was from the concussion.,
Q. Do you know whether a pistol was picked up in

the chamber of Mr. Seward that night ? A. Not
while I was there, and I have never seen the pistol.

Q. Were the wounds of Mr. Seward very dangerous
tu their characser ? A. Yery dangerous, and he is

till Bufferlhg from them.

Testlmonj of Tbomas Price.

Q State to the Court whether or not on the 14th of

April yon picked up, somewhere in the vicinity of this

city, a coat. A. Not on the 14th; I did on Sunday,
the 16th.

Q. ^Vhere ? A. In a piece of woods between Fort
Bunker Hill and Fort Saratoga.

Q. Would youaecognize that coat again ? A. Tes,
Bir, I think I would.

[Here two coats were handed to the witness; one of
dark homespon Confederate gray, the other of a
checkered cream color, somewhat akin to the shade so
often affected by gamblers.]

Q. Look at those coats, and see if either is the one
Ton picked up. A. This is the coat, (holding up the

fighter colored one).

Q. Did you diacover any traces of blood on the
leeve ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Show it to the Court A. (Holding out the

Bleeve, partly taJmed inside out) There, Sir.

Q. How Ux from the city is the piece of woods
where you picked it up? A. About three mllee.

Q. Was it on the other side of the Eaatam Branch ?

A. On the east of the Eastern Branch, I should think.
Sir.

Q- On any road. Sir? A. There is a road runs
from one road to another, through this piece ofwoods,
and on the eastern side of this road I found this coat

Q. Did 1 understand you to say that blood was
upon it when you lound It? A. Yes, Sir; that's how
1 recognize it.

CriM-^scamvMd by Mr. Dossier Q._"ffhen did you
tod that coat; state the exact time? A. iiome time
bout 3 o'clock on the leth of AprlL
Q. Lying in the road? A Thare is a kind of

ft path; I should think it a road for drawing wood- the
grass had grown over it; and on a turn that was in the
road 1 found tine coAt

Q. What direction is that from Washington City ?

A- There is a valley runs In" the direction of Hare*
wood Hospital, and this strip of woods lies in that
alley.

Q, It ia northeast, then ? A. Tea, Sir.

Q. I tmdentand the bfanch to run east from Wash-
ington; waa it eaat of that, or on the other side of the
htanch f A. Mo ; on this side.

Re-exmaainatloM or Mr. Roaeli.

<J. Were you present when the prisoner, Payne,
vaa searched? A. Tee, Sir.

Q. Look at theae artlclefl and say whether all

or any of tkecn were found upon bia person. The wit-
ness identtfled the articles shown him, consisting of a

pocket compMS, a needle-oase, a tooth and hair Inrtiah,
and other irticlaa. A. Tee, Sir, they were handed
l>y the prisoner to Bir. Simpson and Hz. Simpson
handed them to me.

Q. That big man there is Payne? A. Tes, Sir,
that is the man.
Q.~An these articles were taken trom the person of

the prisoner? A. Tee, Sir.

Q. Do you recognize those boots ? A. Tes, Sir, as
the boots I had him pull off in my presence; I noticed
his sooks were exceedingly clean and t^ed up in lom^
thing like Highland fkshion.

Teatimony of 8. a. Cl*rk.
Q. Look at these boots and see if you diBCOTr any

same written there. A. I had that boot yesterday
and could discover writing in it; it had nearly dlsap-Mared from the effect of the acid with which I brought

Q. What was it? i It appeared to be J W
Bosth.

Q. Was it perfecUy distinct ? A To, Sir; the J
pad W. were distinct but the rest was obscured!
irhsn I first received it it was merely a black mark *

ft wiitin was wy^nd, wd I fraud it wm one ooM

of ink lying over anoihec^ nd Ifootdffoneooitof
tfaetnk.

Q. Ton SI7 tbs J. W. dlstt&oi Was the zoil

00 obscured ss to leave mnnh doubt Y A. Yery Utile

doubt, but I cant ipesk poiltlTely^ a tUng in Usetf
obsonrek
Q. What is yonr business t A. fzintiaig and en*

griPrtng in the Treasory Departmeot.
Cn$-eammaHtm by Mr, TVi<irfiir Q Tim state

joahad some doubts as to tlw nsnie DstngBooOif
A. I had doohts as to the "P" or " B," the lower pert
of the ** B" being less visible than the oCher.
Q. Vbat process did younse? A. I took off the

npper onet wtth idd.
Q. How did you separate the i^psr and lower

coats f A. By using water aa tmt as tbe tq>per coat

disappeared under the aeld.

Q. How was it made olearf A. At ttia moment
the outer coat disappears the innear one begins to
show.
Q. Did you hare any idea what the pozpose was in

giving the boots to yon? A. No, Sir.

Q. Who gare them to yon? A. JCr. Holds, the
Amistmt Secretary of the Treasury.
Q. Did be ten yon who the boot was sappoaed to

belong to? A Tes, 8fr.

Q. And who had worn them f A. Tea, Sir ; Hr.
Fanie.
Q.~Tou had then in Impression that it was your

duty to discover some name upon them f A. I ex-

pe<^ed to find the name of Psyna ; bat I fbDowed out
the letters imtil I disoorered *' TH" at the eod.
Q.~Ia It possible to restore that name by any pro-

cess ? A. By none that I em aware oL
Q. Do you think that take it altogther that thara la

a reasonable doubt that it was the name of J, Wilkes
Boo^? A I entertein very Uttle doabi about it,

though I cannot swear poslttrety to snoh a thing.

Testlnaony o^ lib** Jordan.
Q. State whether or not yon are aasoeiated

with Vr. Clark in the examination of the name upon
that boot, and If so, describe the proceas end the re-
sult A. I was only requested to look at It after tt

had undergone what chemical action it was ndrieoted
to. I looked at the marks, and came to the oonchiskin
that the nune written there was J. W. Booth."

Q. Did you examine It through a ^ui ? A.~Ts,

hlUted to be sold by the
thne. ^ .

^r^vnyvn siotraeeB nhotofiaiteafjMlptdva
of the r^effion la thebnSoC pigaww kBOBttba

oTBoodilathe
of

*

Sir.

Crotg-Examination by Mr. i>oeftei^-Q. D^ yon knowwho the boot came from? A No, slir; Wb Assistant
Secretary caQed me, and ssld I have something cuii-
oua to show you.

Q. What day was that ? h Testerday.
Q Was the name distinctly legible ? A. I do not

think tt was. A part of the name was quite distinct,
the middle letter not so much so, and the third initio
was BtiQ less distinct yet quite as clear In its charao-

Q. Were the letters after Ihe "B'^Um? A. No,
Sir. I (lon't mean to say they were distinct, but suffi-

ciently to indicate what it was,
Q. !Now, I will ask you what you thought that name

was ? A. I said that it was the name of a very dis-

tinguished individual.

Q- Are the gentlemen of the Treasury Department
in the habit of receiving boots in connection with
criminal trials ?

llie laugh that followed this question prevented our
hearing the answer, and we are obliged to leave our
readers uninformed as to the habits of the Treasury
in this particular.

Q. Did yon come to the conclusion what the name
was before you knew what the boot was supposed to
be? A. Yea, Sir.

Testimony of Mr. BfArsli.

Q. Look at that boot and state whether you made
an examination to ascertain what name was written
there. A. It was shown me by Mr. Fields, the As-
sistant Secretary of the Treasury. I examined it and
thought I could make out at flit the iSce of a " J" or
then a "W," and "FH" as the last letters; then I

thought I made out a B as a capital, that is aU I could
make out on a first examination; then I thought I
could make out the intervening letters; I was not
satisfied^bout them, but abont Uie " B" and F H"
was.

Q. Did you examine it through a glass ? A No.
Q. In regard to those letters you mention, you have

no doubt at all ? A. No, Sir.

Q. In the intervening space was there room for one
or two letters ? A. From two to three, but that would
depend on the hour they were writteoi. It was about
half an inch.

Cross-cxaminfd by Mr. DoexUr Q. How did you
happen to see that boot? A. It was handed me by Br.
Field.

Q. Did yon ever see it before ? A- No.
Q. What was told you about it before yon saw it ?

A. Only to eTamlne it and see if | could make out
what the name was.

Q. Are you prepared to say that the name was not
Booth? A. No, Sir; I could make out the "th " at
the end.

Q. Yon can swear it was J.W. Booth ? A. No, Sir.

Q. After you had seen the boot what did you say T

A. I Raid I could make out a " J." and anda " w."
and " H," and afterwards a "B " and a **T."

Re-cxaxniBtloit of *Wllllm H. VTells,
(Colored.)

The proceedings of the court were here delayed by
an order from Ju^lge-Advocate-Gen. Holt to remove
the fetters from the hands of Payne, in order that he
might put on both the coats, already spoken of in this
record. When Payne was unfettered he arose, and
there was a hush through the court. Every eye was
directed toward him, and mingled expressions of ad-

miration and abhorrence could be distinctly hard ab-
horrence at bis real or supposed crime., and admiration
for his fine physical development His face was
slightly flushed, and his lips curled m involuntary
smile, and revealed the dimples in his cheeks to which
the colored boy had alluded in his previous testimony.
He first put on the coat of Confederate gray, uid over
it drew the larger, same-colored one. The hat was
then handed him, and he put it on, and, turning to-

ward the young negro, bent bis dark blue eyes search

ingly upon him.

Judge Holt then said to the boy,
" Do you recog-

nize him now ?" A. Tea, Sir; but he had a white
oomfcnler on, and looked qtiite weD ; and he had one
comer of that hat over on& eye, turned down Uke. I
ten you hifl eyes looked pretty fierce.

Here the boy shook his head, aa he called,
"
O, he

knows me well enough."
In spite of the aolemn Importance of the worda, the

homely positiTeBess of the boy evoked a laugh, to
which Payne >i<miiAlf replied by a renewal of ma <AA
smile.

Rc-exanaination of Mr. Robiasoii.
While this wttneas was being looked for, the Judge-

Advooate-Oeneral said:
" I wlah this witneas also to see Ute prisoner In the

present dreoa, that he may give his opinion aa to
whether it is the same man or not"
Having taken the stand, Mr. Bobinson said :

"Heiamore like tiie man than he was before. I
should think it waahe, but yetl am not sure about it"
Q. Tou didn't state precuely the hour when this

stabbing occurred in your previous a-r><i^^rt 7 a
It was not far from 10 o'clock.

Q. Was it before or after? A. I think It might be
after.

Q. Do you know whether the pistol that was pick-
ed up there was loaded or not * A. It was loaded.

Q. Did you examine It? A. Yes, Sir.

3Ir. Doester here asked that Mrs. Murray be re-

called, to which the court consented, in order that she

might have an opportunity of seeing Payne with coat
and hat on. It was found, however, klrs. Murr^ had
left the courtroom.
Another witness was caUed to the stand.

Testimony of Jacob Ritterspack.
Q. State whether you know Bpangler, the prisoner

at the bar here ? A. Tes, Sir.

Q. Where did he board ? A. Where I did, on the
comer of Seventh and J streets.

Q. WTio arrested him ? A. I don't know.
Q. What is the name of the house ? A It has no

name, and there is no number to it

Q. Who owns it ? A. Mr. Ford.

Q. Who lives in the house T A Mrs. Scott.

Q. Were you present when he was arrested ? A.

No, Sir.

Q._Who occupied the room with him? A. He
never slept there; be just got his meals in the house.

Q. Had he no room in me house ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did you see the rope that was taken there?
A. No, Sir; I only know he had a valise there. He
used to ke^ it there ; but the detectives came and
asked if he had anything there, and I said no, nothing
but the valise.

Q. Tou know it was Spanglcr's ? A Tes.

Q. When did he take it there? A I don't know.
Q. When did you give it to the detectives ? A. On

Monday, the 17th of April
Q. Ain't you commonly called "Jake" about the

theatre ? A. Tes, Sir.

Examination of Capt. IVem&eraklreli.

Q.State whether or not on the 14th of AprU you
were at the house of the prisoner, Mrs. SurraU, in

this dtj. A No, Sir; I was there on the night of

the 17th.

Q. Where were yon present when Jhe and Payne
net ? A. I was present^ Sir. J

Q. Did you or did you not bear HMor Smith ad-

dress any remark to her or make anr inquiry of her In

regard to Payne T A. Be saked her if ahe knew
Payne.
Q.Wasshein the preseooe of Pi^ne? A. She
aw him.
Q. What did she aav ? A. She held up her hands

In ttis position snd Hsd: " Bo help me God, I nerer
saw him befbre, and I know nothing about hiin."

Q. Do you recognixe Pvne, mere, sa the nun?
A. That's he the man yonder.

Q. And is that lady there Mtl Surratt! A. Icaa't
seeherteoe. Sir.

h sslstsnt JudgfcAdTocata Tw^g^*"** flien requested
tba* Mra. Surratt be aAed to ^mveta her fSoe, iHiich
had Ihe Tezy natural effect of attnctlng to it the gaae of
every speoiator in the houae; but like ^yne, she met
the glnioe of the witness unmored; and when he
replied, "Yes; Sir, that's Mrs. Surratt" ehe coolly
and slowly replaced her veil before her ce.
CVow-CBOsttned 6* Jfr, .AflfcaaQ. Captain, did youmake any search of the premises while there 7 A. .1

did. Sir.

Q. What did you find? A. Ifiounda nomber of
photographa. papers, bulIet-nKdda, and some percus-
sion caps.

Q. ia which room did you find the percussion caps?
A. In Mrs. Surratt't room, cm the lower floor, snd I
also found there the buUet-mold.
Q. Were the o^w lying loose abont the room ? A-

They were in one of the buresn dcswers, snd the bul-
let-raold was on top of the wardrobe.
Q._Wsa the room on the first floor ? A. It was on

ttie first floor; the back parlor.
Q. What were the photographs you fonnd theieT

A. There was a number fauna there; I don't know
whose likenesses they were.

Q. Did yon findm ofDavis or Stephens' there, or
any of the rebel leader's? A. Tes,irat not exactly
photographs; they were Itthogr^^is cartes de Tlsite,
m the same style aa phbtocauha.
Q. Are yon iwire that oealiBra eqwse these for sale

Ummghont flw ooontry? A. I hare seen them in

BslttiDore eighteeo months ago, bat they were pro.

loyal? A.HffottevMttt|y
Q.~Wflll; did yon erar

did.

Q. Hkreyonerer
hsDds ofloyal men T

who took an intCBMt to hnw!
iQ.^ts it not a omhwinn. thbig fat photogx^ha of

praahMOt aoten to be sspOMd te nlef A. I
Sink it if, air.

Q.-^-WbflwshoQti we yoQ when lui. ftniTttt
made that ohMrvitlon? A. JShe was standing In
the parlor, near the faaU door.

Q. Whatrensrt did you mske to her when yon
werereuty to take her from the hooaef A.~The re-
nark wis made by Ib^. Smitik. not me. He said
he was ready to tske hr sway. She requeat-
ed him to watt whfle she knelt down and prayed a
htOe ; bnt whether she pc^ed or not I Gn*t i^.

Q. How was Fanie dressed when he eame In? A.
--He was dressed tn a dsrk costBd potts that seemed
tobeblac(k;hehAd oki^ttttng heed dress, qmai^
ou^a lUrt deere or the lower part of a pa& of
drawers closely fitting sroond his head and hangingdown on the nde six or seven inches.
QIs Chat the arttclef A^IthmkayerrnmchUke

it; hewasfull<rfmndto tte knees.
Q. Do yon think 70a oould rebognlse the ooat he

h^onifToaihonldseettoow? A. Tes.v
Q^DoyoareooexdMitnow? Is that the coat? A.
I think tt Wis longer and daiker. Payne's hat was

then placed upon his heed, and his orereoat remored,
and the witness ssid, "ThaTe Ibe coat, and tiMfs the
ms he had tiie head dreae on."

Q. Are yon sure yon recognise the man f A. Tea,
-Sir; thafa the man.
Q.^I>o you think if yon should see a peraon fliieeiiil

tn senteel tdack elothee with a white crsrat abont hia

neck, looking Uke a Bifttlat minlBter, and then aee
hSaChree weeks after that with a shirt sleeve on his
head and his pants thrust into his boots, yon would
reoognire him as the same? A. I declare I d|n't
know how Baptist ministers dolocA.

Q. What is your rdigions persuasion or belief 7

A. I waa brought up a Catholic.

Q. And you think you would recognize a peraon In
such a chazige of garb in a dim gas-light 7 A. tf I
were asked to look at him and identify him, I think I
would ; the prisoner had taken no particular pains to

disguise himself; his flu looked as it is now, and I

would recognise him if he put on another coat and
oorered hlmsdif with mud.
Q. Was there another remark made to you by Mrs.

Surratt with reference to Payne? A. Mo, Sir; even
the one mentioned was not made to me. '

Q. Did you see anything of a black bag there ?

A. Tea, S&, I have aeen it; it was not opened in my
presence ; we had no means of opening u, and had it

sent to the Provost-Marahal's office to be c^>ened
there.

Q. Of your own knowledge do you know anything
that was in it? A. No, Sir.

By Judgt HoU Q. Tou fonnd the buDet-moldfl on
the top of the wardrobe in Mrs. Surratt's room ? A.

Tes, Sir.

Q, When Mrs. Surratt looked at Payne was there

light enough for her to see him ? A. Where he stood
the plaoe was not only lighted by the hall light but
also by the light emanating from tiie parlors.
By Mr. Eakirt'-^. Have you ever had any percus-

sion caps in your possesaion ? A. Tes, Sir, I have.

Q. Have you ever had any bullet-moulds? A I

don't think I ever did.

Q. Isn't it a common thing for people to have them
in theae times ? A. I don't know.

Testimony of L|evt. John "W. Dempaey.
Q. Did you ever see this picture before ?

The picture was a colored miniature, repressBting
three female figures, generaUy styled Spring, Summer
and Autumn. I saw that picture in the house of Mra.

Surratt, in the back parlor.
Q. Did yon exunine it ? A. I did.

Q. What did you find underneath, between the pic-
ture and the back? A A likeness of J. Wittes
Booth a side-&ce view.

Q. Is this it? A That is the same (See, but the

picture I found in here was a side view.

Objected to and objection not sustained.

Cna^-examintd by Mr. Eakin Q. Have you ever
been in the habit of seeing pictures of Booth, or of
the leaders of the rebellion exposed? A. I was a

prisoner in the South fifteen months, and saw many
of the leaders of the rebeUion personally and in pic-
tures.

Q. I mean in the loyal Btatea? A. Very few. Sir,

except in newspapers.
Q. In loyal newspapers? A. Once, I think, a

picture of I^vis as former Secretary of war, in one of

the Sunday papers in New-York.
Q. Have you not seen pictures of eminent actors

exposed for Mle ? A. I am not a theatrical charac-

ter, and can't say that I have. I never noticed. But
1 have seen pictures (if Forrest and McCready.

Re-exmmlnation of Mr. IVelcliinan.

Q. Look at the prisoner Payne, and state whether

you ever saw hi rri dressed with that coat on before ?

A. Tea, Sir, when he last came to the house.

Q. When he remained three days ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. State whether you ever saw that vest before ?

A Yes, Sir; he also had a pair of boots.

Q.State whether he wore a white cravat or not ?

A. He wore a black cravat

Q. Did you ever know him to wear a white cravat ?

A. No; I never did.

Crta^-eaamination by Mr. Laexter. Q. All this hap-
pened when you were giving Intonnation to the ^Va^

Department, and on intimate terms with Mrs. Stm-
BATT and her family? A. I was on intimate terms
for a time. It was -oa this occasion that Patve Went
to the theatre with Suubatt to see the plea of ** Jane
Shore." I indicated my suspicion to Glkabon at the

time, and the very morning after that the horsebaok
ride took place.

Q. I was asking you to fix the date, that'i aU. A.
It waa abont the Uth of March. He came to the house
on the evening of the 13th, and remained there the

14t)i. 15th and 16th. On the 15th he went to the Oieatre.

It was when Forrest played there lour nighta in that

week.

By Mr. Coxe~-Q. Do you fix the 16th as the date of
that horseback ride ? A Yes, Bir; to the best of my
recollection.

Testimony of Col. H. H. 'WelLs.

Q. 8tte to the court whether you had Payne
in your cnatody on April 17? A. Yea, Sir; on the

night and mom^ig.
^Q. State whether he was dressed in the ooat he now
has on? A. Yes; that ooat snd black pants anda
skull cap.
Q. State whether you took his clothes off? A.

Tes ; I took his coat panta, veat and all off him on
board the monitor.

Q. State whether he had a white shirt on? A
Tee, Sir ; and an undershirt minus one sleere. There
is a very distinct mark by which they can be recog-
nized. When I described to him hia struggle with
Mr. Seward, I said I shall find the blood hen, and I

found it on the coat-sleeve and also on the shirt-sleeve.

Q.XThe white shirt ? A Tes, Sir. Then witness
took the shirt and said :

" There it ia," (pointing to

the blood-stains.) I called his attention to it and
said :

" What do yon say now ?" and he leaned against
the side of the boat and said nothing. I

also took from him the boots that have
been abown in court and asked him where he

got them ; he said in Baltimore, and he had worn
them three months. I called his attention to the

falsehood apparent there from them belog so little

worn, and sent them to the Treasury Depwtment to

aee if It was poaalble to ascertain what the time was.
Cro^3BawUnation by Mr, Z>oeiter Q. Ton saw the

blood on the ooat ? A Tea, on the sleeve.

Q. On the outside ? A. No, on the inside on the

lining of the left arm.

Q. Did you threaten the prisoner at any time?
A. No, Sir.

Q. Did you not tell ^^"1 that he waa a liar ? A I

think I did teU him so several times. I called his at-

tention to the blood on the coat and asked him how
the blood came there, and he said he did not know
how it came there.

Q. How did you know it was Idood? Because I

saw it

Teatlntony of Mra. BIlec, (Colored.)

Q. State where yon live ? A. At Byantown.
Q. Do you know Dr. Mudd ? A. Yes.

Q. How flur does he live ftxmi Bryantown ? A.
Four miles.

Q.State whether or not on the day after the Presi-

dent was murdered, you saw him riding Into byan-
town, and at what hour ? A. It was in ttte evoilng,
on a dark, foggy d^y. I couldn't see the sun. It

might be later^an 3 or 4 o'clocdt.

Q. Was he alone? A. There was a gentleman
with him whsn he passed; ibey were on horseback.

Q. How fkr ftom the town do you live? A. Not
more than half a mile ; tbej went paat my place.

Q. How hmg before Dr. Mudd returned? A For
a i^ort time.

Q. How long after that before you went into town
yxnirself ? A. Not more ttian eight or ten minntea.

^'Q. Did you find any soldiers 7 A Tes, Sir.

Q. Did yon hear the murder spoken of then 7 A.
Tea. Sir.

Q. When the Doctor came back was the other man
with him ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did you ever hear who shot the Preeidant ? A.
No, Sir; I did not Only heard that be waa ehot

ftom perscms talking.
Crou-examdud bjf Mr, 8Ume,Q.Jt he had come

hack the nme road wMh Dr. Mudd, would yon not
have seen him 7 A. I was not there aU the tune.

Q. How long did Dr. Mudd stay In town 7 A.
I ffldn't think 11$ stayed more than a quarter of an
hour.

Q. Can you tell whether & man with Dr. Mudd,
was an (dd man or a young one i A. I could not
say.
Q. What sort of ahoraehadhe? A. He appeared

to be a bi^ horse.

B. Had soldiers been pssalng down there that day 7

A. I did not see any tm I went down town.
Q. If sny man had returned ftom town he would

have to pase your houae 7 A. Tee* Sir. or go through
Bryantown.

Bjf tJu Ju4^Afteoost^'i!neraIQ.-.Dld the Doctor
return before yon came back? A. He hadpaased
my house before I started.

Teatimony ofBIra. l>rlseoll, (Colored.)

Q. How fte do you live from Bryantown 7 A- I
don't know, exact^; every httle distsnoe; I reckon
i^nt a quarter of a mUe.

Q. Do yon know Dr. Mndd 7 A. Tea, Sir.

Q. State Heather the Bstnrday after the nwsMhis
tlon you saw Dr. Uudd riding to town 7 A. Tea Sir.
it waa about 3 okktck; there waa azMther gentleman
with him who rdOe on the other side ofthe Doctor; I
cotild not tell whether he was old or yoon^ snd Dr.
Mudd rode on.

Q Where did the gentleman go? A. He went
into the swamp, and stayed there.

Q. Did he stay there tiU the dootor coma back 7

A.~Tea, sir.

Q. How long was the doctor gone? A.--yery

T How fkr to the bridge ficom town 7 A.--Xot
Tesy ftr; it ia nesrer than my lioase to to the town.

A.-t

^;^5S^5^Jgr.^iSr
' -** *"

Ifellimiinst A. T*^ >; I via - ^^. at tte
kttobMI dMC wh I MVUb bm*.

Q. Are tUN DO woodi betmea IbFHtfrn*! nd
the biidmf A.-HO, Biz.

Q. Wlun jroa ipoke of tht mta'a Htjtae In Oa
wimp, joa did not aiew MW Smmi^-oalj tta

Uttle run beTond the hoiue f A. Tee, Sir.

Q BovkmgwMltafta; Oat yaa went to townt
A..^^ Htaajwhlle.

Q. SldDr. Hnddoome back before 700 aiarted?
ATee, Sir.

Q Whetwaa the men doisa In flie ewimp at UtOe
ran ? A.-^othlnc tmly tiMjmg Oan,
Q.~-0oa]d70ii ten wbeSier n wia an (dd man or a

rodngmaaf ASo, Bbe.

Q HownuaraoUien did 700 eee paea that di; 7
A. I did not eee inypaiai fliey were in Bryauluwu.

Q. (kanmieeln6>Bi7iatown from the fatldcet
A lee, 8iT; Indeed joa can eee it from MoFbareon'a
honee.
The Ckinrt adjoomed imtll elena o'doek to-mcexow

moniins.

FROM WAginHCTOtl.

Special Dispatches to the Vev-Tffc Ttaaes.

WasBaraxov, TriAtj, Hmj 19.

THB OBAXD JtSTlBW.

The dty to fliltng up wlfii great rapidity, prepara-

tory to the mlUtary display of next week, and already

it la hardly poasible to procure aroomat enyof the

leading hotels. People will be H>t to mlsooncetre the

character of thto display, nnleas they remember that

it is simply a " march" of the troops through the dty,

and that one regiment or one brigade looks very like

another, and it will be the same constant never^d-

ing stream oi blue that the eye wUl rest upon all day

long. It is estimated that It will take folly eight

hours for the Army of the Potomac, inohiding Shxbi-

PAH'S cavalry, to pass any given point marehing at

company fhsnt Vfackmen began io-daj the erection

In front of the White House, of a platform at seats

capable of accommodating abont three hnndred per-

sons, for the reviewing officers, and the military and
civil dignitaries who wiH be present on the occasion.

A vary large number of i^cers. especially of prom-
inent rank, are In the city. Among the arrivals to-

day are Majoz^^en. Slocuii, commanding the Army
of Oeorgia, and Major-Gen. Jas. B.Stkedmai?, from

Tennessee. Since the arrival of the Western troope
the proportion of tall men is quite remarkable. In

the display next week Lieut-Oen. Obakt will, as the

Commander of all armies, review the troops, while

Mkade, Shebkax, SLoctnc and Howa&d will lead

their respective colunm. The several oorpa

that will participate are as fc^ows: Second Army
Corps, M^or-Oen. Q. W. Humphreys ; Fifth

Army Corps, Brevet Mi^ot^en. Charles Griffin ;

Ninth Army Corps, BCaior>Gen. John G. Parke; Four^

teenth Army Corps, Brevet MaJor-Gen. JelL C. Davis ;

Fifteenth Army Corps, MaJor-Gen. John A. Logan;
Seventeenth Army Corps, Major-^en. Frank P. Blair,

Jr. ; Twentieth Army Corps, Major-Gen. T. Q. Mower.

The Cavalry Corps wUl probably be commanded by

Ma}or*Gen. C. B. Custer, as both Oena. Sheridan and

Crook win be abaent by that time.

The followmg order has been iesoed :

BKADgUASTKBS OF TEB ABKT, 1

AiiTUTAXT-QmxiaLxi.'uOmcx, }

Wabhiiiotoii, May 18, 1806. )

Spkczai. Onnns No. 330. [Extract 8tx.> A review,

with maflhing salute, of the Army of the Potomac,

the Army of the Tennessee, the Army of Georgia, and
Gen. Shzsidaji's cavalry, will take plaoe on Tuesday
snd Wednesday, the 33d and 24th instant

On Tuesday, the 23d instant will be reviewed the

Army of the Potomac, Gen. SaonnAX's cavalry, and
the Ninth Corps, aQ under the command of MaJ.-Gen.
Geobox G. MxAnx. commanding the Army of the

Potomac.

On Wednesday, the 2jlth inst will be reviewed the
Army of the Tennessee, Maj.-Gen. O. O. Howabd
commanding, and tlie Army of Georgia, MaJ.-Gen. H.
W. Slocum commanding ; the whole under command
of MaJ.-Gen. W. T. SuiCBifAir.

ORDEB OF MABCH.
Tbe following will be the order of march: The

hesd of tbe column wUl each day rest on Haryland-
avenne, at the foot of Capitol Hill, moving at precdaely
9 A. M., passing around ^e Capitol to Pennsylvania-
avenue, Uience up the avenue to the Aqueduct Bridge,
snd across to their camp.
Tbe troops will be without knapsacks, marching at

company front closed In msas and at rout step, ex-

cept between Fifteenth-street snd NeW'Tork-avenue,
and Seventeenth-street where the cadence step wlQ
be observed. Each brigade will be accompanied by
six ambidsnces, pamring ttiree abreast The review-

ing officer will be stationed in firont of the Preeddenfs
house, where provision wUl be made for memben of
the Cabinet heada of mihtary and civil departments,
and theCorpa Dlplomatbine.
The i^ith Corpa, Mi^or^Jen. Fahkx oommandiitg,

will report to luJor-Gen. Mxanx for ttie reriew.
Major^>en. C. C. AxTOtm, commanding the D^iart-
ment of Waahington. wiB have the necessary giurds
posted in the streets along the route, keeping the
streets clear of all horsemen and carrlagea, except
those of the proper officers, heads of mlhtery or dvfl

departmenta, or Corpa D^lomatlque, and such other
arrttigements as are necessary to ndlltate the review.

By command ef lieut-Gen. GaaHT^
. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutaut-GeneraL
Official: B. WnxiAMS, Asalataut Adjutant-General.

WHAT WILL BX DONS WITH JBJT. DATIS.

As stated in theae dispatchea a few days ago, Jxrr.

Davis will make the trip to this point by way erf Sa-

vanna and Fortress Monroe, and will probably be de-

tained at the latter place in temporary oonflnemPt

until the government gets ready to proceed against

him. Peoi^e who are stretching their eyes weatward-

ly to catch a glimpse of him wUl loc^ in vain.

COL. BKECHHTniDOB, BENlAXIN AKP TBENHOUC.
Col. Bbckiiibii>ok, fpn of the rebel Secretary of

War, arrived at Annapolis to-day on a tran^Knrt fttmi

Femandina, Fla., together with nearly for^ other

officers who were captured by or surrendered Jto our

fbrces in that vicinity. John C. Bbbcxeioudoz,
Benjamut and TnENHOLX,and x^ Buxy Skith are

an skulking ia that vicinity yet

THE RBBEXtLION IN TEXAS.

The tail-end of the rebellion beyond the MisalBsippi,

still wiggling under the leaderahip of KtEsr Siotb,

Maobudeb k Co. will soon receive its quietus, if it

does not give up the ghost itadt Shubtdah is booked

for important busineee in that dlroction, and will

soon be settling the final account at the Texas Are.

eaters.

THE FOBTHOOHIKO PBOOLAHATION.

The cabinet held Its usual meeting tonlay, and the

forthcoming proclamation of the President was sgaln

discussed. BpeculstloB upon the shape it wlU flnaUy

aasume is useless at present One of Its chief objects

wiU be to define more clearly who ihaU be excepted

from the amnesty.

OEB. SHEBXAN'B BEPOBT.

Gen. Shxbhan has made and forwarded to Gen,

Gbakt a complete report of hia operailonB stnce leav-

ing Goldsboro, and tt is probable, ere this, in the

hands of the War Department Gen. Bmemcah goes

very folly into bis armistioe arrangement with Johx-

stom; explains his motives sad reaaona, and argues
his own case in his ususl vigorous style. Justifying it

folly, of course. The public would Uke to see this

document In print

THB OOBDITOT OF THE WAB.

H^jor-Gen. GonraKT Wbitzkl was be/ore the Com-

mittee on the Conduct of the War to-day, and gave

testimony on several points. The Committee sre

rapidly doaing up their labors.

FAI^SE ^TTHOBS ABOUT GEZT. BAKXB.
There are r^crta to-night circulated bylnterasted

parties, that Gen. Bavxs had been remored from the

command ctf the DqMurtmsnt of the Gull Ihere ia no
truth in these reports.

IXFOBTABT GHAJrOBS IN THI HBVUUm SIPABT-

XENT.
WnxiAK Obtov, Of Kew-Toik, Collector In the

Sixth District haa been appointed Commissiciwr of

Internal Bersnua, in plaoe of Judge Lbwxb, resigned.

Surrender ot the RcImI C^neral Bcm HUl
with 700 Mem Fatl Alteretlon.

LomsviLLB, Priday, May 19.

The Naahyifle Union uys the rebel Oen. Bur
Bnx has tamed over all his men, some 700 in num-
ber, with fheir aima and horses, to the TTnited Btatea.

The men were paroled.
Mr. MobuxH was shot and killed in BhelbyTlIle

this morning by a negro soldier of OttpL Eibt*8 Com-
peny. XoGman sad two or three others Tiolently

objected to fhe oocopaooy by the negro troope of tbe

0Btted Btetee of the zendecToai^ wd Ib this atteroa-

tlon the ahootteg tookslaoe.
m

PAVZS' ZliKl^m?.

Particiilan of His Coarse
After I^ee** Sanrender.

How He Gfttbered a Body Guard and

GiUTied Off the Specie.

HIsMcbBmobm Uneasy and CUunor

for Pay.

He liDooTiTages Them 'with Pa-

trloUc Speeobes.

Talk wUl Not Do and the Money
Baca are Opened.

Uearly All His Guard Leave Him
and March West.

Breokii^idge and Other Leaderg Probably

Acron the HissisEippi.
^ *

tptolal Diipatch to the V*w-Tork Tlm*.

T^ABSVUA^ FtidAy. Ms; 19.

Through Confederate ofScers who hare jnat

MTlTed, I get fnll Kconnt of Jnrr. Datis' move-

menta up to -within a short time of his captrrre.

GezL DzFBKix, who commanded his escort, wis

engiged in the battle near Baleigh, 17. C, when he

received inteHigenoe of the surrender of Leb ; and at

the same Lme Whseleb got a dispatch from Jeff.

Davis, dated at Greensboro, N. C, calling for one

tliousand picked men, to escort him and what re-

mained of bis govemment to Wasbee, Ga.

Debbkli. was accordingly dispatched with the re-

quired force, and after a march of three days reached

Greensboro, at which point he found Jetf. Davis

with his tKoilj, JuDAH P. BEMjAlcnf, Jno. C. Bbeck-

EiTBiDOE, Senator Btjenett, of Kentucky, J. H.

Beaoak, Postmaster, Qen. QirsTAvua A. HtiBNB, of

Tennesse, and other rebel officials.

As soon as Gen. Debeell arrived, the party pre-

pared to march, and they set sail on the following day.

Jeit. Davis and the rebel officials rode in front, fol-

lowed by ambulances containing the women and chil-

dren and the specie, which waa currently reported

among the officers to amount to eleven millions of

dollan. It was put up in heavy iron-bodnd kegs

and boxes, and had a guard of one thousand

men led by Qen. Dz Btteix, which fallowed this train.

At a point about five miles from Greensboro they

camped, Jsrr. Ddvib and family taking up their quar-

ters in a houae in the vicinity. Here the rank and file

first learned the object of their mission, and it was

diaonssed with lU tbe surmises which it naturally ex-

cited, the men being exceedingly anxious to know the

destination of their government.
On the following day, Jeff. Davis visited the boys

and made a soul-etirring speech, adverting to the dis-

asters that had overtaken their beloved Confederacy,
but giving them every assurance that they were not

irrevocably lost; that all that was necessary to ulti-

mate success was confidence in their govemment, and
the undaunted biavery which had characterized the

Confederate army during its past career.

Upon taking up tbe line of march, they rode in the

same order, Jeff. Davis having by his side young
CoL Johnston, son of Gen. at.wt-ht Sydney John-

ston, to whom he evidently reposed ftie most im-

plicit confidence.

They reached Charlotte, N. C, where they again

camped, and Davis harrangued the men again, in-

qdring confidenoe in them, and dealing in glowing
words of rebel patriotism. He ^>peared happy and

cheerful, took tbe boys by tbe band, and entered into

obeertol ooirrenatiim wilb them. He would praise
their valor in the presence of the ladies, and call them
tbe &itbful tbousand, the flower of fhe Confederacy,
and paid other pretty but not substantial oornpU-
menta.

At this point they were Joined by Basii. Duee, Fee-

ocsoN and Tauoheb, with their brigades, which in-

ereaaed the escort to tbe magnificent proportion of

S,000 men.

After the new comers had mingled with the others

they soon learned tbe ooodition of things, and they
too had their auimises. Like a pack of hungry
wolves ibey were snddenly reminded that the govem-
ment was slightly indebted to them, and as tbe

treasure waa near at hand tbe idea of preaenting their

bUJs suggested itself to tiiem. l%e men would con-

gregate in groiqx, and tbelr low mntterings boded no

good to the government. Jeff, ftmnd it necessary to

redouble his efforts to conciliate, but his eloquence
was wasted now. The men obeyed their TnTf.hTng
orders and followed Jeff, into South Carolina, to Ab-

beville, where they again halted, very much fatigued

and demoralized.

On the 6th things began to assume a new desperate

feature, and Jeff, found It peUte to inspire his brave

bc^B with something more substantial than words.

The ti-easare was opened, and the division of Gen.

Debbeix, with the brigades of Dttee, Esbenson and

Vadohh, were formed in line, and the soldiers were

paid off. Some of tbe men were paid $30, some $38,

and others $20. They ^ere paid in gold and silver,

the coin being chiefly Kexlcan dollars, with few

United States, but few ot them received gold.

In the evening Dues sent his Adjutant-General,

Capt. Davis, to notify all his men who wished to go
west of the MIsalasippi Biver, to report at 11 o'clock

on the following day. At the ^pointed time aU tbe

men r^orted,butI>uxE refused to take those i^o ware

without arms, and taking only those who were armed,
and left the others to shift for themselTe*. They

heaped ourses on Dmx, and with heavy hearts went

to Washoe, Ga., where they BuiTendd themselves to

Oen. WuaoK, together with the brlgadea of FEsacsos
and YAUGEir.

Tha command of Gen. De Bbeu., escorted Jeff.

Dates to Vienna Valley, on tbe West bank of the

Savannah Biver, about twenty miles tram Washington,

when the grand disatdntlon took plaoe on the 9th.

At this point Besjaehn, BBEOEnrBmoE, BOBNzrt
nd several others took a last fkrewell of Jeff. Davie

and his family. At the hour named Jeff. Davis and
suite crossed tbe river, and the other pofticn ot tbe

govemment galloped oS to Waahington. their pocket-

tiaadkerchielk in monmlng. Tbe eommaad waa ig^

ptiaed of the fkot that they were bow left to fallow the

bent ot their own inollnaiiona. BxiHAimi and Bexce-

nixinox, with tkelr friends, no doubt reached the

veat bank of the Hiasiaaippl. ^

OUR. POPriiAR I.OA3r.

lara 7ake|^aa Fridm^ Flw Hniadzed
nd Ftnyaix Small BabaerllMrs.

PnTT.nT.PHii, Friday, May 19.

The anbecriptions to Oie BeTen-thirt; Loan in

anpartaoftbelTnion, as telegiaiihed to Jat Cooes,
the aabacription agent, amount to $782,S50. The

largest stngla Western subscription was $30,000, trom

I.. Braix, Fiealdent, Qnlncey, QL The largest sin-

gla Baatam anbaciiption wss $300,000, fMm tbe First

Katioinl Bank at Philadelphia. The Farmen' Na-

tional Bank ot Lancaster took $100,000. The number

of individual sabaeriptiona waa SM.

GoBwitleaceaec or Secreuiry Seirard.

Special Diapatchas to the New-Tort Times.

WABBixeToR, Friday, Hay It.

ni* Seoretaiy of State went to the department
tO'da;, irtien the Trf/Uaxt, with the membera of tba

OaUne^ eaDed, and eomgiat iilated him upon tba

nenC He Mmalnad hot an hoar, aad 1* srldeBt

aMatohln>o<raaa>lhidntlaaat irnwiti Mx,

Hmm, the Acting Secretazr, the French Unlater
and Pbobok Knrs, also had an interview witttie
Seonlaiy, vfaaa he retomed toUihooae.

Thx HiPFOiHEATsair Hatinee To-Da;. At tbe-
matlnte to-day, DoKATi, tbe extraordinary one-U^ged
daoear wm poaiUvely make his last appeazsnee, aa tha
Atlgne ia too great for him to give both an afternoon
and evening performance, and this is tt>e tast week o*

S"..^?gl^S5*v, The new and (ocaeaatal pantomlmo
^^ -S^**^^' Or, The Birth of fiiHrtoquJn,-

^^J^wried
annic entertainment. wHl atoo be pwc

DABTnRE._Mr. F. B. HEutsMuiiD, the
well-known oompoaer and leader of the Twenty-aeOJ
and BegUnant Band, win u for Europe, to-day, m
the Inman steamer Xtna. m health baa neoMslteted

aahmpjtfcUmate. We trust that Mr. H^Sm;LU wm doire aa the benefit which his frienda anticU
pate IhnD toe trip.
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THX OKKAT TIRE
m RICHMOKD, VA.,

APRIL 8. 1988. \

ONE THOUSAND BUILDINGS BURNED 1 1

HERRING'S PATEINT CHAMPION SAFE
FOUR DAYS IN THE FIRE.

PRESERVES BOOKS, PAPERS, MONEY, Ac,
IN PERFECT ORDER.

Richmond, Va., May li, 1865.

iffm. Berring ij- Oo. :

Gents: The Herriiyr'B Patent Champion Safe whJctr
we purchased from you in the month of April, 1880,

^Ased safely through the late terrible oonflartion ia
this city, which destroyed over one thoosand baildlnga^
on the 3d of April laat, upon its eracoation.
Our frtore waa situated on 13th-st.. and in the oente ot

a vast field of confta^ation.. The safe wa enveloped by
flame, and buried by the rains. Oar store was filled with,

groceries, tobacco, Ac, while in the eeoond story, imme-
diately over the safe, were 20n bushels of rectified ohar-

ooal, making the heat so intense, that when we attempted
to get at the safe, two days after the fire, oar workzne'a
were compelled to desist.

"We flnaUy got at the safe on the fourth day after th*
boming, and when opened, we are happy to testify that
year safe proved itself a "fire-proor* indeed. Onr
books, papers, money and entire contents were all rljht,
and to our perfect satiafaction. We would inquire if th

old safe is of any tise to you, and how we can exoha&fs
for a new one. From onr ezperienoe here, we would tnut
none bat Herring's Champion.

WM. WALLACE'S SONa
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF

SAFES, for the oounting-room, for tbe dwelling-hooae,
for the chorcbL, for books and papers genarally. At btM
and tnott reliahU protection /roTn firf noic kftown,

HERRING A CO.'S NEW PATENT CHAMPION
BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES,

wiah Herring <J- Floyd's PaUni OryttaMzed Irtm,

the only material now known which will rMixt the bur^
liar's drilL HERRING A CO.,

No. 251 Broadway, corner of Mnrray-et.

FARRELL, HERRING A CO.,

Philadelphia,
HERRING A CO.,

_ Chicago.

" LooE ON THIS Picture, and thes on that.'*

Here you behold the infirm step,

The pallid cheek, wasting form.

Unt&sted food, and a social atmosphere
Poisoned with the tales of aches, pains,

Sleepless nights, and mental despondency.
There, laughing health, sparkling eyes.

Elastic steps, craving appetite, forgotten carea.

Genial thought and ambitious resolves

Show the contrast and mark the picture.

And here the secret lies, that.

Unknown to Quackenboss. the Doctot,
Smith had taken bottles three

Of Dbaie'b Plantation Bitteks.

[A'1i'errtiaamaU''

Ga9 FrxTTaES at Gbleatlt BEDtrcEO Rate?. As w
shall close our Ptore. No. 579 Bmadway. on the 1st July
next, we are closing out our large assortment of gae fix*
tores and bronzes at about cost.
Persons wanting such articles will find this an oppor*

tunity of purchasins cheap.
Warner; MISI^EI' a BiERRITT, No. 579 Broadway.

[ A dr^rtlsemcn t.1

Window Shades. White Holland, with Bray'e Self-

acting Fixtures.
J. L. A J. B. KELTY, No. 369 Broadway.

rAdvertiaemeBM
Window Shades.

For Stores, Dw^inga or Skylights.
G. L. A J. B. KKT.TY, No. &e Broadway.

CAdvanlMmmt.]
HEmsmo'B Patent Champicai Fire-proof Safes, and

Hx&BZNo's new Patent Bui^Ur-proof Safe*, with Uss-
BINO A Fix?TD'b Patent CrrataliEed Iron-the only ma^
terial which cannot be driUea atNo. 2S1 Broadway, New*
York.

MOBQTTTTO NETS and
PaTKNT POBTABUCCANOPraS.

O. L. & J. B. EELTY, No. 3S9 Broadwar.

r^tTtueBMat.l

No man can be fuHy JubOant over our victories untQ
he has vijit^d the hatter, Knox, to ware trinmphantlj
over his wavy looks one of Ejvoz's inooni parmbl7 chaap^
handsome and durable Hats, from No. 3U Broadway.

OFFICIAX ORA'WINGS.
KEKTUOKT Extra O1.ABS No. 3S7, Mar 19. 1885.

46, 8, 57, S3, 5*, 43, 5, 47, 68, 41, 21, 75, 27, 39.

7 KBNTtrOKY Ouiss No. 838, Msj B, 1865.

8, 15, 70, 28, 64, 40, 76, 38, 44, 29, 58, 5, la
SHELBY Extra Class No. S7. Ma; U. tteS.

10, 20, 26, 8, 46, 64, 31, 78, 5, 32, 41, 19, 92, 49.

SHKLBT-Olabs Na 238, May IS, 186i

37, 39, 78, 57, 24, 71, 41, 36, 12, 1, 19, 4, 17.

LIBRABT Extra Ci.aS!I No. 83, Ms; U, ISffi.

34, 75, 55, 37, 46, 20, 78, 3, 7, 19, 38, 45, 66, 57,

UBBARY CI.ASS No. St. Ma; 19, 1863.

72, 50, 6, 48, 71, 16, 69, 8, 58, 34, 40, 14, 20.

Ciroalan sent tree b; addressing
JOSEPH BATES, No. 11 Wall-at., New-York.

Clronlan in the above Lottariae sent tree, b; address-

inc SIMMONS, ROGERS 4 CO., Wo. U WaM-V
liOTTEKT PRIZSSHAVANA

xaipald 1b ffoM; infonzi&tiop fnmiebed.
paid for doobloona and all kind, of rold

TAYtOB { CX).

HigbMt rstM

CEDAR CAMPHOR
Is more durable and poo^ruii, as well aa cheaper^ than
oommon camplior. Dead sore on motha. WA-TtRTH A
CHAPMAN, sola faotnnrs, Boetcm. Dracstets have H.

WArtD's Patent
FRENCH PRINTED

PAPER COLLARS
387B'WAV, NY:&ALL

GtNTS Furnishing Stohls.
CAmOH TO THB WBIAC,

Oatain partiasjBra tnWnflw 00 mr richts k7 saOittc
a csgMW. wncthtiss printed papar ooHar.

ABooOus luda 1^ > havs av name an tha eoOar^-
snd boa also.
1^ papar naad for sav superior ooDan is Biafc Craaar

Uzian raca, whi^ nakaa taarn very strong ^ taa Dvtton*

TRASS 8DPPIJEE

CmCAOO.

strong I

rr TES FOLLOWuia
_Y * 00.
BLOCK, LA BALLE-8T..

'..;i^CrCbAI^ JB-. * BBOTEER.
b. LTQN8 Too.

. H. ooynB ^co.
8mO. LKAVITT BEV18, AW>

''
KOCaXEVI, MATES a CO.

TOO LATE FOR ClASSIFICATm__
CKvSiraTB^iGBSlBT^BBIAS COTBCH,

STpTm.

yii&iiiiyMiiMy ^HM^iiii^iiu. '-f'^'-^^^' -'^s^iiisum ki^^fZi e^i^iii^<id^nte?.^kk.,d '.
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DAVIS & CO.

Arrival of the Rebel Leaders at

Fortress Mowoe.

Names of the Distinguished
Individuals.

Jefferson Davis, Wife, Son and Two

Daughters.

Alexander H- Stephens, Vice-Presi-
dnt of the Confederacy.

Olement 0. Olay, Yellow lever and Arson

Plotter from Canada.

John n. Reagan, Postmaster-General

[Qder Davis.

General Wbeeler, the Celebrated

Cavalry Commander.

irriral of die Steamer Iraso at

Kiew-Tork.

Basil Diike a Passenger as Pris-

oner of "War.

Our Special Account of Jeff!

Davis' Capture.

De Was in Petticoats and Hood with

a Backet on His Arm.

miWUe Begged that Her Poor Old Mothrr

light Get Some Water.

ARRIVAL OF TDE ARAGO.

The U. S. Traneport Arago, Hsivbt A. Qajxdes

.ouiiimndiDS. 1^ Hilton Head, 8. C, Wednesday,

::tn max., at 4:30 P. M., via Fortreas Monroe, Vs., ai^

i.ve i i'-i this city at 10 P. M. lat evening. Off Hatter-

*r Uic A: ago exchanged aignaU with ateamshlp FuUon,

w-iin^i South.

Tliu rfttumer Clyde, with Jeffeksok Datir, arr?E8

uid othcn* on boarJ, was at anchor off Fortrett Mon-

roe on I ri'lay erecing.

Amongst the paasengers per the Ara0o vn 50 paroled

prlsuners of war, inchiding Bi-Brlg.-aon. Babil Dtrn

of Whecx-b'8 Cavalry.

OUR SPECIAL CORRB8POWDBHCB.

Poet Royal, a C, Taedy, May 16, 186.

This momiDg ft rumor was flying around Hilton

BMd. that SxrwxBaoM Datd tmd other w(ai>^ ot tbo

An Interview with Davis on Board
the Clyde.

CoDversations with Alex. H. Stephens,

John U. Reagan and Others.

FoETBESs MoNBOK, Friday, May 19.

Jefferson Davis, late of the so-caUed Southern

Confederacy, with his family, staff officers, Ac, cap-

tured by a portion of Gen. "Wilson's command. In

tjeorgia, arrived here to-day at 12 o'clock from Hilton

gtnd, 8. C, in the steamer Wm, H. Clyde, convoyed

by the United States gunboat Tuscarora, Commodore
|

VATT V

CoL Prttchaiu}, of the **"*'~h<g-p cavalzy, who made

the capture of the important piisonen. with a strong

puard of bis men, accompanied the rebel party on the

atcamcr Clyde northward to this place, and en reach-

ing here immediately telegraphed to Washington for

instructions regarding the disposal of hi** charge.

At thiri writirig, such is the strict secrecy observed, not

only as to^the preence ot the prisoners, but also as to

their future movementa, that it is impossible to form

Tczi an opinion regarding the Intention of the govern*

ment

The steamer (7Z]rd< still remains out more than

tbree miles from here, seemingly anchored, and CoL

ParrcHAHD is probably the only one who has ss yet

come ashore from her.

Ihe gunboat Tutcarora anchored in the Beads about

two o'clock this afternoon, but nothing can be gleaned

Crom her officers in relation to the party on the Clyde.

Humors have been coDtinnally flying about this af-

ternoon, to the effect that the steamer Clyde ran in

aioDg close to the beach about 4 o'clock this after-

tioun. uud landed Davis and his party cm the beach.

About one mile from the fort, and from there were

ai-rchei into the sally-port of the water battery, in

ofil^jr to escape the gaze of the curious.

F--ur o'clock F. M.The steamer Clyde has just

dropped facr anchor in the Boada, and there now
. It-ins no doubt but that JEFFEaaoN Davis must have

Iam'U lauded somewhere along the beach.

No communication whatever is allowed with the

Bt^ciuicr, and it is more than probable that the larger

port-ou of the party still remain on board.

1 he oiucer in charge awaits instructions from "Wash-

in ejtou.

.\bout a week since CoL Bbkwebtoh, of the En-

gmii-r Corps, recoived orders by telegraph from Major-

ijcu. U.\n-*.'AHD to immediately have vacated a room of

i:aiwai;it8 inside the fort for the acconamodation of

pr..-* merj of state. The work on the casemates, trans-

ler.-iu^ them into cells, for which they afe admirably

& uuted, was at once commenced. The work has pro-

gn-saod very fast, and the casemates, which once com-

muuica'ed one into another.are now hermetlcany seal-

ed by walls of brick. Strong iron bars, and other sub-

tautii.1 ;irrangements of a similar material, inclose the

windows and doors complete, rendering futile any at-

tempt of es-iape or rescu >. A wide moat endrcieA the

fort, and strong guards of sentinels will be posted in

the immediate vicinity of the casemates. Every d^
vice which precaution and a deaire to meet the wiahea

of the government and people should suggest wIU

usuredly be adopted, to insure still further the close

custody of the most important prisoners captured since

the war began. ^

Jefferson Dt1s nd Party.
BALTUfOBS, Saturday. May 20.

A letter from on board the Tuscarora to the

Bai -more American says:
" T e party we have consists of Jinxasoif Davtb,

h .^ wUe, a am all son and two daughters, together ,

' iJi A .EXA-VDKB H. STKPHiNa, C. O. CulY, CoL Wk.

K.:-ia.^. Gen. Wheileb, the rebel raider, and fifteen

(r. :m i.lcen Others, whose names I have not Sficertalned."

i.e letter tondudesby saying, '*We leaye tor the

Toiou-ac in a tew hours."

defunct Bouthem Confedency. had been csfptored in

Georgia, and were on their way to this port, for the

purpose of being reshlpped North, Upon inqidzy. we

found it was true. 8oon after, it became known that

the party was on board the propeller Wm. P. Clyde,

about half a mile out in the harbor of Port Boyal

Great curiosity immediately took possession of the

population to see the arch-traitor and those who

were his companions, and every conceivable device

was instituted to board the Clyde. Presently LieuL-

CoL B. D. Phitchahd, of the Fourteenth Michigan

Cavalry, came on shore. This gentleman proved to

be the captor of the Confederate party. He stated

that on the morning of May 10, the occurrence toc^

place, he having under his command 128 men. About

one mile north of IrvingviHe, in Irving County,

Georgia, and about 100 miles slightly east

of South of Macon, was the spot where
the party was brought toniay. Very ht-

tle, tf any resistance was offered. Mr. Davis

attempted to escax>e in the diaguise of his wife's cloth-

tEig, a hood being drawn over his face and having a

bucket on his arm. Hia wife accompanied him out of

the tent and requested that her "
poor old mother

should be permitted to go after some water;" but, a

wide awake guard saw boots, and concluded they be-

longed to no old woman. Brought to a stand and

charged with being Jefp Datis, he was forced to

disclose himself tinder penalty of being shot, and was

conducted back to his quarters.

Knowing that all the particulars will be most

minutely detailed in the papers, probably long before

this will reach you, I propose confining myself to

some matters coming under my own obbei-vution. CoL

man. Vifbigan wHl feci very proud of the part which

one of her sons had in this transaction. This after-

noon Gen. Littleficld, Major Elliott, Major Dewey,

Capt Hays, Capt. biver, Mr. Sears, and a number of

others, including m; sell", accepted the invitation of

CoL Pbitchajld to go on board the craft, con-

taining the prisoners. So, in due lime, we took a

pmall steamer, and, I can hardly tell you with

what emotions I approached that little area

of deck-room having securely within its limits Vie re-

mains of the Co^fedirraq,-, tchich toe have been battling so

long. As we swung alongside, a tall, spare man,
dressed in gray, having a wan, gaunt, and depressed

look, his whiskers and moustache rather close cut, and I

almost white, was walking along the space between the

deck-cabin and bulwarks, and stopped for a moment
to careas a little girl very indifferently dressed, aud

then passed in at the gangway door. These

were Jettzhsos Davis and his daughter. I recog-

nized at onoe the features wklch had once graced the

Senate Chamber of the United States. Then, he had a

haughty, military air. Then he was the leader of the

Southern party in Congress, dictating terms to North-

em doughfeees imperiously. Now, the State Prisoner,

bent and borne down as though oppressed with weight
of care and length of years- Evidently, he has passod

through a great deal of mental trouble for the last four

years bow much of it has had its influence, recently,

in pro(.iucing such a change, perhaps no one but him-

self knows.

Once on board, he set'med to be the observed of all

observers. He was seated in a corner, hia wife, a

plain-looking lady, dressed in black, by his side, ami

the two were engaged in perusing pai)ers which had

been brought them. His hat was drawn dovra pretty

well over his eyes, so that only when bo liftt-d his

face, could much expression be noticed. No
one wished to be introduced to him ; at least

I saw no disposition cf the kind. For my-
self, I am sure nothing could have induced me to

touch his blood-red hsjid. Two of his children, a boy
and girl, looking to be about six and seven years of

age reepectiveiy, were about everywhere, seemingly

unconscious of the intense interest concentrated upon
their sire. In the cabin below was Aleiasdee H.

Stephens, the Vice-President, aud Beagan, the Post-

master-General of the late Confederacy, and on the

forward deck was Whzelkb, of cavalry no-

toriety. I naturally sought the cabin. Mr.

Stephsns looks old. He has the same stoop, the

same parchment-like face, the same keen eye and the

same fragile form that characterized him years ago

only, he looks older. Always a gentleman, and bred a

scholar, his conversation is intensely interesting. His

manner was subdued, but not that of a prisoner. He
conversed freely, desiring information upon many
points, and canvassing without reserve, reconstruction

and the treatment of the subdued South, in the way
exactly that it struck his Tnlnd

, never evincing the

least care or anxiety respecting himself personally.

As others appeared to be engrossing the attention of

Mr. Stxfheks, it fell to my lot to converse chiefly

with Mr. Beaoah. He is a heavy, stout and some-

what lethargic man, but. In conversaticm, shows he

has ft great deal of ability. He desired particularly to

know what policy would be instituted in the way of

reconstruction, believing that a humane one would be

the easiest in order to conciliate and hold the South.

When I advanced the idea that mihtary

governments would be inaugtirated in the

States respectively, that probably the people,

in their primary capacity, would be called

upon to reestablish civil 'Authority, under govern-

mental restrictions, which should forever preclude

BUy recurrence of rebellion, I found, upon requiring

an fcA-pression from him, that he did not think there

would be a great deal of difficulty, provided disfran-

chisement and confiscation were not carried too fer

No slavery, no assumption of the Confederate debt,

no more secession these points would be conceded

at onc^' : but, the prohibition of every one from the

ballot-box who had held of&cljU position, and a

general appropriation of rebel property, and

the right of suffrage to all, were points, in his esti-

mation, which should either be omitted, or very ma-

terially modified, if we were really desirous of bring-

ing oat good-will to the government and fraternal rela-

tions among ourselves. Without mincing, I put the

thi-ng at b<m as strong as possible, and precisely as

strong as the government should do. There is a great

deal lost with Southern men, I find, in failing to come

up exactly to what you mean, and to what your judiL,-

men gives cordial assent to. A firm man they like

and respect; an irresolute one they will use as they

best can, situated as they are at present.

In the midst of our conversation, the whistle of the

steamer notified as tiiat we must prepsxe to depart.

Gen. LiTTLEFiK LD, meanwhile, had been talking to

Mr. &rBFHSs. The latter, ss I afterward learned,

thought Oie proper way to start citII govemmen.
again would be to Institute meas?3res for the repeal of

the ordinances of secessiont aa<i by that means restore

our original relations.

As we parted rom the^ men in the cabin, and es-

pecially from Mr. p-xEPHmre, I coald not resist the

temptation to say, that so &r as the sentiment of the

North was concerned, in his particular Instanoe, he

would find lt| probably, much more lenient than to-

ward Mr. Datib. That, of the policy of the Govern-

ment, of course we could know but little ; but, that

since the brutal murder of our President, the public

mind was running in the direction strongly of holding

those who originated and mentioned rebellion to a

4ixict accountability.

At the head of the stairs, as we passed up, still sat

Jettesbon Davis in the comer, hia hat slouched over

his eyes; he was still reading. The windows, full of

curious observers, attracted no attention from him

whatever. Once, while we were in the cshin, he came

down and handed Mr. Stzfhkhs a paper and immedi-

ately retired. Our conversation wan hushed instantly.

No one desired to be made known to him, and prob^
bly, If the move had been in that direction by his asso-

ciates, no one but what would have resolutely refused

the proffered honor; and yet there were oiBcers and

drilians among xis whose greeting, giren In sincenty,

and with ordinaay sympathy over misfortune, he

bodlment of the influnous rebellion and its attendant

oruelUes ss the deliberate author of our national

woes, and oonsequenUy as the great crimlnaL There
was no disposition to treat him rudely; no offensive

remarks were made in his presence. It was recog-
nized by all that the strong hand of the government
was upon him, and that in its keeping the inexorable

demands of Divine and human justice would be safe.

Of Wbxzlzb I saw but httle. He la a stout-built

man, smaB in stature, and with nothing about him to

excite especial remark. One of otir party, Mr. Skabs,
the editor of oar sprightly little paper, the New South,

had an extended conversation with him, the pnrport
of which I have not learned. C. C. Clat was
not visible, probably being in a state-room and
not wishing to be intruded upon. There
were several ladies on board* bat the exact relations of

these to the parties under amet I did not learn. All

of them, male and female, appear to be comfortably

provided for, as the Clyde is qtiite a new and conmiodi-
ous vesseL She goes out this evening, under convoy
of a ship of war, I think ihe Tuscarora, and will

soon be raising excitement in Northern waters.

From what I could see and learn from other sources,
these men have no proper appreciation of the position
in which they are standing. Davis, himtmlf, it is

asserted, has no idea that anything beyond ban-
ishment will be his lot. I am sure it was
not our business to give any opinion to the
Individuals themselves, upon so grave a subject, im-
lees i>articularly solicited. But, could Jeff. Davis
have heard through the streets of our small town
the John BaowN song, and especially the allusion to

the "sour-apple tree," coming naturaUy from almost

every one's Lpa \sht-n his capture was made kn^wn.
More than likely he would at least feel somewhnt du-
bious as to his ultimate fate. No one here doubts that
he will be tried for trcaaou, convicted of treason and

b'Jiiig far treason. Tfrhat wiTl become of the others we
know not.

Nc^vspapcr Accounta.
From thf Savannah llrrald. May 17.

Immediately upon the ret-eipt of the order of
Presiat;Dt Johnson, oilering a rewacd for the appre-
hension and dehvery of JEPFEKrius Davis, the late
Confederate President, Gen. Wiij^on broke up his
command into numerous detachments, for the pur-
pose of scouring the country and securing the fugi-
tives. Among the parties who were thus engaged was
one composed of a detachment of the Fourth Michigan
Cavalry, under the command of Lieut.-CoL D. B.
Pbjtcha&d, numbering about 128 persons, all told,
officers and men.

Col. PaiTCHARD swept through the district of coun-
try designated as the field of operations for three
days, without success, but on the afternoon of Wed-
nesday, the &th Inst., came into possession of such
evidence as made him sure that he wma at last upon
the track of Jeff Davis.
He now pushed forward, under the direction of

trustworthy and well-informed guides, with renewed
enthusiasm, and at a late hour of the same night came
upon the camp of the fugitive party at a spot about
one mile outside of Irvinsville, and not lar from Ab-
beyviUe, in this State.

Davis and his companions, including his wife anp
his wife's sister, a few officers and a body-guard, aU
heavily armed, traveled with two ambuliuices and
two or three army wagons.
Coming op to this camp. Col. Prttthanij noiselessly

depositeil his men around it, so as to cut off all chance
of egress, though he T^-as not aware whom he had cap-
tured. The doomed fugitives were all abed, not

dreaming of their danger. At this moment, before

any further movement was made, another scout-

ing party came up, which afterward proved
to be a detachn:ent of the First 'SStsconsin (^avalry.
The Wisconsin Ijoys did not stop to make inquiries,
but B(-eing a canjp surrounded by cavalr>", for deft nj
as tiiey supposed, made an impetuous charge upon
ii. The mistake was mutuaL and a serioaa light
ensued, which lasted for full fifteen minutfs
Four men were killed out of the MiA;higaji
Cavalry and several wounded. Of the Wisconsin bovs,
several were severely, and it is feared mortally wound-
ed. The discoverj- was at Kngth made, howeveT, that
XiOth parties were "boys in blue," the figliting ceased,
and the most uproarious cheers, and enthusiasm be-
yond description lollowed.
The fugitives were of course aroused by the first

noi&e of die fighting, and started from their beds in
utter panic, knowing not which way lo turn.

Davis, however, had the self-poBse-ssion to make a
mot^t dei^perate attempt to escape. It appears that,dur-

ing the fi^htiug, Mrs. Davis had arrayed her husband
in ber own dress, put on him her hood and tied her
scarf about his bead so as to conceal his &ce
completely. ^Slien thus disgmsed the late
President of the Confederacy bore a decided resemb-
lance to sn old woman. Mrs. Datih took one of his
arms and Mrs. Davis' sister the other, and thus, ap-
parently supporting the tottering steps of the old
lady, attempted to make sway from the scene of con-
flict into s neighboring swamp.
Foot of Psutchaku's men stopped the trio how-

ever, when a piteous appeal was made to them by
the pseudo-daughters to allow them to conduct
their poor old mother out of the range of the
bullets. One of the soldiers promptly re-

plied that he " couldn't see it that they were
after Jeff. Davis, he was here somewhere, and they
meant to have him." Dismounting, he toc^ off the
hood, and instead of an old lady, found the well-known
features of Setf. Davis beneath It.

The officers and other members of the fleeing party
were easily secured.
Before daylight the forces started on their return

to Macon, where, on his arrival. Col. PBircuABn dis-

patched the news of his glorious success to Gen, Wil-
son. He was immediately ordered to Augusta with
his captures.
From Augusta he was ordered to conduct his pris-

oners forthwith to Washington. He accordingly em-
barked on board the steamer Standi^ Sunday night,
reaching this city at an early hour this morning. Here
Col. Pkitchard's party was transferred to the Emiliey
which immediately started for Hilton Head. At Fort
Pulaski the Emilie was met by the W. W. CoU with
Gen. GiLLMuBE, Judge Chase and othent, who went
on board the Emilie. ^

We are told by those who saw Jeff. Davtb that his

appearance is but httle altered from what it was four

years ago. He seemed to bo in good health, and little

cast dowTi In spirits. When the prisoners were trans-

ferred from the Standish to the EmiUe he remarked,
with a smile, as he stepped upon the gang-plank con-

necting the two Bteam-.-ra: " Now, Jeff. Davis, you've
got to w^k the plank I

' '

A. H. Stephens, Gen. Wheeler and three of his staff,

C. C. Clay, crt Alabama; CoL Lubbock, Lx-Govemor of

Texas; CoL Thomas, Capt. Moody, John H. Beagan,
Postmaster-General; CoL Johnston, brother of Geu.
Joseph . Johnston, are also prisoners.

A House Tor Jefferson DaTls in liiverpool.
To the Editor of the Savannah Herald :

Now that everything regarding the movements of

Jeff. Davis has a peculiar interest, I have thought it

well to give to the public, through the columns of

your valuable paper, (act which came to my personal
knowledge bearing upon the subject.
When I was in liverpooL England, now about a

year ago, thTe had just b^en completed a splendid
brick mansion In one of the most fashionable squares
of the city, which was generally known and talked of
as having been erected from the proceeds of the Con-
federate loan, and as being int^xded for the future
residence of Jeffebson Davis, in the event of circum-
stances forcing him to leave the country.

During my stay in Liverpool, the windows of the
house remained painted white, which, according to

the custom in that city, indicated that the house had
been engaged and waa waiting for its occupant a cir-

cumstance which gsve plausibility to the town-talk of
its being the sometime residence of the fugitive Presi-
dent of the Southern Confederacy. H.
Savaitmah, May 14, 1866.

From Toronto Dr. Blackburn Admitted
to Bail.

ToBOMTO, Saturday, May 20.

Dr. BLACKBimN, of yellow fever notoriety, to-

day gave bail to the amount of $4,000, and the case

was adjourned to enable the prosecution to have time

to procure further evidence.

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS

Forrest not Dead Once More^His Advice
to tils Troops.

Caieo, Ux., Saturday, Bay 202 P. M.

Gen. FoBBKST issued an address to his troops
on the 9th, announcing the surrender of Dies Tatlob,

earnestly adviBing them to lay aside all feeling of ani-

mosity and revenge, and cheerfuBy submit to the

powers that be; go home, be good citizens, and use

their best exertions to preserve peace uid order.

The Memphis Bulletin denies the story of Fobbest'b

death.

Steamer Sunk.
St. Louis, Saturday, May 20.

The steamer McOomba, with a regiment of

cavalry for Kansas City, and heavily laden with gov-
ernment freight, stmk In the Missouri River. Two
lives lost. The boat and cargo were a total loss. Value

not ascertained.

Testimony of Mr. Dana, Assistant

Secretary ofWan

Evidence of Major Eckert, 6u-

perintent of Military
Tele^raplis*

Gen. Hamilton, of Texas, Also on
the "Witness Stand.

The Teller of the Ontario Bank, of

Montreal, Examined.

Jacob Thompson Has a Deposit There of

Over $600,000.

lie Draws a Check in Favor of C. C. Clay

for $50,000.

John Wilkes Booth Also has an Ao-
connt in that Bank.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Washington, Saturday, May 20.

The ooncloBion of to-day's session of the mili-

tary commission for the trial of the assassins was with

closed doors upon the suggestion of the Judge-Ad-

vocate,who stated that he had one witness whom be de-

sired to put upon the 8tand,a8 to whose testimony there

exist the same reasons for sitting with clewed doors as

appUed to the evidence given on Friday of last week.

There are several additional witnesses to be called

for the prosecution on Monday next, and the proba-

bihty Is tliat the testimony for the defence will not be

commenced before Tuesday next.

"Very llttie progress has been made to-day In devel-

oping fiurtfi affecting the prisoners at the bar. Some-

thing further, rather vague and uncertain, was elicited

as to Spangleb'b compUcity with Booth at the time

of the assassination, and some important f^cta were

brought out, showing that as early as 1 o'clock on Sat-

urday afternoon, the day after the assassination, it

was generally well known at Bryantown that the

President bad been shot, and that the murderer was
Booth.

It was also shown that Dr. Mtidd was in Bryantown

during that attemoon, and as the place was guarded

by soldiers and the citizens much excited, the iireeist-

Ible inference is that Mcdd must have heard the gen-

eral report, and must have known that afternoon

that Booth was the assassin. This fact being estab-

lished, goes to prove guilty knowledge on the part of

Mudd, and shows that he was endeavoring to assist

the assassins in their e8cax>e, notwithstanding bis pro-

testations, a few hours afterward, that he knew nothing
of the occurrence until he heard of it at church on

Sunday, the 16th of April.

A great portion of the session was taken up by the

testimony of Jaiif.s B. Stewabt, who gave an account

of Booth's escape from the theatre -with more particu-

larity than has heretofore been druwn out, but no ma-
terial pertinent Cact was ehcited in this examination,

save establishing that somebody was likely assisting

the assassin at the rear door, and probably closed it

for him to prevent or retard pursuit. The theory of

the prosecution is that Spangleb was that somebody.
Much interest was maniflested in the evidence which

disclosed the conununications in cypher one from

Canada and the other from Kichmond.

Thia testimony, like that offered day before yester-

day, showing Jetf. Davis' entertainment of Oli>*

HAM'S diabolical proposition, does not appear as di-

rectly belonging to the case on trial; but its relevancy

will be made more apparent ss the case progresses.

Again this afternoon the court-room was crowded
most uncomfortably. The proportion of female

auditors was greater than on any previous day.

Dhowved. Last evening Johx Kbeio wm
drowned, off Twentieth-street, North Bivcr, hytiie

overtoming of a small boat, which was in tow of tju

itei^tQff jfaittMn. Tb body WM &ot recoTcrod.

federate Government, but he waa known only as

Jacob Thokpsojc at the bank. He knew Thomtson

had large transactions with other banks in the Prov-

ince, and referred to a check drawn by Thokfson to

the order of C. O. Clat for fifty thousand dollars, on

the Bank of Ontario.

Witness remembered J. Wilkes Booth, who had a

mall account at the bank for a bin of exchange for

61 on Liverpool, which was drawn to his order. He
stated that he was going to run the blockade.and asked

whether, in case of capture, the Federals could make
use of the exchange.

At this point of the trial the conrt was cleared, it

being understood that an important witness, whose

testimony the government has reason for withholding,
was to be examined.

Court adjourned.

Synopsis of the Kvldence taken on
Satardajr,

Dispatch to the Associated Press.

Washinoton, Saturday, May 20.

Tbe Conrt did not meet till 11 o'clock, an honr
later than asaaL

The reading of the testimony of yesterday, t>eing very

voluminous, was not completed till a quarter past two.

An hour's recess having been taken for dinner, the

Assistant Secretary of War, Mr. Dana, was sworn and
identified the rebel cypher arrangement, which he

took fWim the room in Richmond, formerly occupied

by Secretary Benjamin, on the 6th of April The
contrivance is a reel, to be turned so as to substitute

one set of letters of the alphabet for others.

Maj. EcKEST was sworn. A cypher was exhibited

to him, found In the trunk of J. Wilkes Booth. He
compared it with the Benjamin cypher, and said it was
the same. Some of the rebel cyphers of other parties
had faH'^Ti into his hands, and they were on the same

principle, although the key-word may be different.

The witness furnished translations of the cypher dated
Oct. 13. It is to the effect: " We again urge our gaining
immediate advantages. Strain every nerve for victory.

We now look upon the reelection of Lincoln as ahnost

certain, and we need to whip the hirelings to prevent
it Besides,, with Lincou reelected, and his armies

victorious, we need not hope even for recognition,
much lets the help mentioned in our last. Holcontbe will

explain this. Our friend shall be immediately set to work
as you direct."

This cypher was in reply to one of the 9lh. The

correspondaice waa carried on between Richmond
and Canada.

Gen. A. J. Hamilton, of Texas, testified that he is

acquainted with the handwriting of Wm. G. Oldham,
of Texas. He identified a letter from Oldham to Jepv.

Davis, in relation to a plan for baming the shipping,
etc. Oldham was elected to the Senate of the so-

called Confederate States in 1861.

John A. Wasd, who Uves in Bryantown, testified

that on the day after ihe assassination he went into

the village, but be could not say poeittvelj that he
saw Dr. Mudd there.

Bobebt Kelson (colored) testified that he found a

knife which looked like the one be found near Secre-

tary Sewabd's house, in the middle of the street,

early on the morning of Saturday, as he was going to

markeL
Dr. Wilson was then sworn. Ho ssid he examined

the knife referred to by the preceding witness, and

recognized It as the one having been handed to him

by the boy Neuon.
James B. Stewabt testified that he was at the thea^

tre on the night of the assassination, and saw the as-

sassin leap from the box, and made an effort to stop
him from running across the stage. He passed sev-

eral persons in the passage-way, and (me near the

door. The Utter did not move about as the others

did.

Witness here scanned the prisoners in the box, snd
said the fifth one ttom the window (Spaxolkb) looked

most Uke the man to whom he referred.

Mr. Campbell, who resides at Hontresl, teattfled

that he is the first teller of the Ontario Bank, and
identified the bank acoonnt of Jacob Thoxfsoil
THOXPeoM'B account was opened in May, 18M, the

whole amonnt of credits being six hundred and forty-

nine thonasnd dollars. Witness stated rams drawn

by THOMi>floN at various times. He knew TBOMPsoir

waa repfiTiad to be tbe fisaoctil agcotof tlMOQih>

Fall Report of the Testimony Taken In
Open Court on Saturday.

Washinoton, Saturday, May 20.

The first witness examined to-day was Assistant

Secretary of War Dana, as follows :

Testimony of Assistant Secretary of "War
Dana.

Q. State what position you occupy on the govern-
ment? A. I am Assistant Secretary of War.

Q. Look at the instrument before you and state if

you have ever seen it before ? A. I touk it out of the

office of Mj*. Benjamin, the rebel Secretary of State, in

lUchmond; 1 arrived in Richmond on Wednesday, the

6tb, and went into his offlce, where this was found
and brought it away with me; or rather, I sent it to

Major hckert, of the War Department; 1 saw it was the

key to an official cipher; there were many papers aud
tliiDtjs lyiHt,' around there, and as this seemed to be

interesting, 1 took it away.
Q, Did you find it in a trunk ? A. "No, Sir. Ben-

jamin's ofhces coDPlsted of a Bcries of three or foiir

rnoms 1 think four Benjamin's personal ollice boiug
the innermost of all; this was in the r'.iom next to hir;,

o<x-upied by his confidentiiU secretury or ossiptant.
Most of the articles Lad been taken av. ay; the record
had been takan away, but I found several interesting
documents, ujul thhs among them.

By Uie C(Wir( Q. I bhouid like to know tbe object
of the instnimont. A. Iti3 a key to the cipher by
which certain letters of the alphabet cau be u.-ed for

othiT Utters; and, by using these pointers, such a

cipuer ca,u be trautjlated, or plain WTiting be turned
into cipher by interpretation; the machine is abuut a
foot lung and eight inches high, and consists of a

cylinder of wood, whiuh has a paper envtdoi> inscrib-
ed with letters; this cylinder revolves on pivot holes
at ea*h eud, and a bar across the top cou
tains wooden indices pointing down to the letters

Testimony of Major Kckert.

Q. Look at the cipher, and state if it was found in

the trunk oi J. Wilkes Booth; compare it with this

other cipher, of which Assistant-Secretary Dana has

Just spoken, and stale whether or not they are the
same ? A. They are the same. Sir.

Q. Tou are somewhat familiar, are you not, with
those things? A. Tee, Sir.

Q. You have no doubt as to their being the same ?

A.^None at all. Sir.

Q. State whether or not cipher dispatches have,
from time to time. Mien into the hands o\ the War
Department and been referred to you for examination.

A. They have, tor.

Q. state whether they were the same cipher as thi s.

A. Some of them were. Sir ; they have worked on the
same principle.

Q. 1 speaJi now of the dispatches of the 13th and
vati. of October last ; have you them now in your pos-
seesion? A. I have, sir.

y. Those are the translations ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Have you the originals? A. No, Sir; I have

copies.

g. State whether they are written in the same ci-

pher of wliich you have sjKiken ? A. 1 think they are;

they may be difierent in the key-word, but the princi-

ple is the Bame.
Q. Have you translated them? A. The clerks

have.
Q. Were they worked out without any knowledge

of this iiistrumrnt at the time ? A. Ye^, Sir. ,

Q. Are these translations of those dispatches ? A.

Yep, Sir.

The following were then read :

Oct. 13. 1B64.

We ag^sm orsre the necessity of onr (faining immediate
advanLa;^e.s. bcram every nerve for victtrj-. We now
look upon the reulection of Lincohi in >nvember afl al-

most certaia, and we need to whip hiu hireliuga to pre-
vnnl it. Besidtjs, with Lincoln ret^lectcd and hi.s armies
Tictorious we need not look fur recognition, much U'ss

the hblp mentioned in uur last, ilolcombe will eiplam
this. 'Ihote lii-'uxes of the Yankee armies art correct to

a ocit. \ ourTriend shall t>e immediately set to work as

jou direct.
Octobeb IS^ 1864.

Your letter of the 13th instant, is at hand. There is

yet time enough to coKmize many voters before Novem-
ber. A blow will shortly be stricken here. It is not quite
time. Gen. Longstrtot is to attack Sheridan withoat
delaf , lAd then move North as far aa practicable towiird

unprotected points. This will be ma^e instead of the
movement before mentioned. He will endeavor to assitit

tbe Repablicaua in collecting their ballots. Be watctiful
and ABsiat him.
Q. State whether the original was sent to its ad-

dress ? A Yes, Sir.

Q^_From what direction did the cipher of the 13th

come ? A. It came from Canada and went to Eich-

mond.
Q._From what direction did the cipher of the 19th

come ? A. It came from Ttiz-hrr^f^nii and went to

Testimony of Gen. Hamilton.
Q. State whether you are familiar with the hand-

writing of Wm. S. Oldham ? A. Yes, Sir; as familiar

as 1 am with that of any man hving.
Q. State whether that (handing him a paper) is in

his handwriting or not? A. Yes, Sir.

Q, State whether or not at the tim^ of writing it he
was a member of the Senate of the so-called Confeder-
ate Btateu from Texas? A. I was present when he
was elected by the rebel Legislature of Texas to a seat

ih the Senate of the so-called Confederacy ; since then
I know it as a matter of public history; I have seen

many speeches, resolutions and bills introduced by
hjm into the Senate pubhshed in the pubhc prints.

Q. You are a citizen of Texas, formerly a member
of Congress from there ? A. Yes, sir.

Q._l>o you know the McCulloch mentioned in that

letter ? A. No, t>ir.

Testimony of Surgeon-Qeneral Barnes.
Q. State to the court whether or not you made an

examination of the body of Booth after his death ?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Describe to the court the scar wbich Is alleged
to have been on the neck, and the general appearance
of the body. A. On the left side of the neck Uiere was
a scar, occasioned by an operation performed by Dr.

May for the removal of a tumor; it looked like the Bcar

from a bum rather than an incision.

Q. How near the ear was it? A. Three inches be-

low the ear.

Testimony of Frank Bollce.

Q. Where do you live ? A. In Charles County.
Q. In the town or county? A. In the county.
Q. How iax from Bryantown ? A. About half a

mile.

Q._Were you there on the Saturday after the mur-
der of the President ? A. I was there Saturday eve-

ning, about four o'clock; as near as I can come to the

time it was between three and four o'clock.

Q. Did you see Dr. Mudd there ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q, What time do you think that waa? A. Be-
tween three and four. Sir.

Q. Where did you see him ? A. He came into a

store while I was there.

Q. State whether the soldier had arrived from
Washington then? A. I don't know. Sir, whether

they had or not.

O. Were you around about the town? A. I waa
in the store when he came in; I did not take much
notice.

Q._What time did you leave the store ? A. About
just before night.

Q. When did he start ? A. Did not see him when
hcBtarted; I didn't take much notice of him.

By the Court Q. Was the report of the President's
assassination in Bryantown at tiiat time ? A. I don't

know. Sir.

Q. Did you hear it ? A. No, Sir; I didn't bear it

till the roads were guarded; that was a httle before

night
Q._You heard it before you left Bryantown 7

A- Oh, yes. Sir.

Testimony of J. H. IKTard.

Q. State where you Uve? A. Kear Bryantown,
Charles county.

Q. State whether you were there on the afternoon
of the day following the murder of the President A.

I was ; I live in the suburbs of the village ; I went so

soon as 1 finished my dinner, aud arrived there about
one o'clock ; bo soon as I arrived I observed the mil-

itary were in town, with Llent Murray, and per-
ceived a great excitement, not only with the

military, but with the people, and I imagined
they were going to search the houses ; as

my wife was alone, I went home, lest she should
be alarmed; a nigger came soon afterwards and said

(objected to)
I must explain the facts, because I

know but httle; 1 left him and went to the village;
Lieut Dana had put the village under martial law,
and the people were excited about getting home.

Q. Did you see Dr. Mudd? A. I can't say; the

excitement was so great, I can't say I saw the Doctor.

Q. What is your opinion, to the beet of your re-

collection, about your having seen Dr. Mudd? A. I

would not like to say positively ; but it oocurs to me,
from faint memory, that he was there; the excitement
has been so i^eat ever since that time that I oan't say

posittvo)^.
Q. Ton say the military were there, and the people

were much excited aud you returned home. How
long did yon remain at home ? A. About three-quar-

ters of an hoax.

Q. Did you then hear of the aaauatnaUon of the

Prealdsutt A. T^ Sir.

g. Did ytm hear who the aasisstn waa ? A. Tea,

Sir; Bq^tti Mn^ ffn htm tiW MB* <tf

Q. Did you hear it everywhere spoken of. A.

Tes, Sir; at Bryantown I did.

Q. What time do you suppoae yon heard it? A.

It was, I think, between 1 and 2 o'clock. It was a

cloudy day, and I never paid any particular attention,
but think it was between 1 and 2 o'clock.

Q. What time did you leave Bryantown? A I

could not give you the precise time; it was between
two and three o'clock that I left the second time ; It

was then I found the miUtary, and in a few minutes
they told me Uiat that the President had been ansis

sinated, and I c&me back.

Q. You say some said it was Booth and some said

it was Boose tiiat was spoken of by some of the sc^
diers with whom the English language was not con-
versant ? A They would call him Booth, Booths
and Boose; thoae who could speak audibly said it waa
Booth; those who had an amalgamation ot tbe

languages said it waa Booths.
Q. Where were you when yo first heard the Presi-

dent was assassinated ? A. At home. I wanted to

tell you it was through the authority of the darkey.
Q. V^Tio was the darkey ? A Charles Blois, the

brother of the fellow whose testimony has just been
taken.

Q. Did you ask him who assassinated the Preel-
deut ? A 1 have no knowledge of asking him, and I
think he never told me.

Q. In what direction from the centre of the town
do you hve? A 1 live in the eastern direction, prin-

cipally in the suburbs.
Q._l0n the rosd between Bryantown and Dr.

Mudd's? A. I hve close to the road It^ding to

Bryantown.
Q. My question is, do you live near or on the road

between Bryantown and Dr. Mudd's? A. No. Sir.

Q. Is your impression that you saw Dr. Madd in
the town?" A. My imiirossinu, ii it be Dr. Mi-.dd that
I sa-.v, 1 saw him get oa his horse; but 1 could not
STrt'car that it was Dr. Mwdd.

y. Did you sf'B tlir- fac-G of this person? A. No,
Sir ; not thai I know of; but I could teii him by a side
or b..ck view.

Q. How clof**^ were you tr> him ? A. About ton (W

twenty yards, atandiiic ou the porch of the ^u rr.

Q. iuu are only able tuswourtoa faint impri:aion?
A. Yes, Sir.

Q. \\'hat was the mlnr of the horse this man waa
riding ? A. I don't know.

t^. Do you know the horse Dr. Mudd'osnally ridos ?

A. I i.avc- s- en luui on a c:i-uii. maxiy borsc^, ..in \ tlicre

were a preat many h' r>es coiuiectv.'d thcic ; I hi*ve
seen him ride a bay hor^c.

Q. Did you see Dr. iludd when you first went into
to^-n? A. I iliink nn:.

Q. Wa.s it iiameai-'^tely on your arrival on the

second time? A. Ye.^, .Sir.

(^. Were you i>crsouaIiy acquainted ivith Dr. Mudd ?

A. I have been U-r twn ycar-^ anJ live mouths ; beli.'i-e

that I had no personal a^'quainUmce with Lim.

Testimony of Lieatenant Dana..
Q. State whether or not on the day following the

President's assassination you were in pursuit of the
assassins at Bryantown ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State what hour ;ou arrived there on that day ?

A I sent an advance-guard of lour men : they arrived
shere twenty minute*^ or half an hour behiix I did. I
arrived there very near 1 o'clock that afterijoon Sat-

urday afternoon.

Q. State whether on your arrival the news of the
assassination was spread all around there v A. Yes,
Sir.

Q. Was there any person mentioned as the a-o-sa*-

stn; was J. Wilkes Booth ? A Yes, Sir; and Bome of
the citizens asked me if I knew lor certain it wa. he.

As early as a quarter past two o'clock it wa.^ known
that the President waa assassinated, and who the as-

sassin was.

Q. Are you acquainted at all with the prisoner at

the bar, r. Mudd ? A No, Sir.

Q. Have you any knowledge whether you met him
on that occasion V A. No, bir.

Testimony of Hobort Nelson. Colored
Q. Do you hve in ^^'ashington ? A Yes, sir; I did

live in Virginia.

Q. LoL'k at ihiit kni!e and state whotlTr y-ii found
it on tbe etreet, aiiii, il so, when and whc-r. ? A. It

kH>ks Uke the one 1 louDd opi>osit to bocrcLary Sew-
ard's.

g. When -^id ymi find jt there? A. The Saturday
morning r r "he Seen tarj was stcbb<:d.

Q. D ' you -iud it u:. tbe pavement or in the mid-
dle of ti- BLi-i; L? A. In the middle t'f the f^LTt-ec.

CVo.<y- m natioTi Vou say it was the eihhil- l ne ? A.
I Sidd iL \\- one like ii.

C^. It wart not in a tliciith? A No; it was not in a
Sheath at ail.

Q. Wa,s it in the st'-.v-t or the gutter? A^It was
in the DnJdle of the ttreet. ^

g. Ki;;hl in :runt ol tue door ? A. Yf p. P:r.

Q. \Vhat Lime ul tli. d.iy \va- :t? A. r.:;.y in the

mornizij;; 1 wns goait lo market; it was al u..L c* 6

o'clock, I tiiink.

Teslimoiiy of Dr. Wilson.
Q, Doctor, lool. at tl.at Imifc and sUile -. ;,' 'her or

not It is tiie kiii:c you r c .\\-d irum Lny < ::, .- a.
This is the kuifc I r'rciv-d irudi the c^ . r. . :.oy jUSt
come Irom tne stand; it was ou Satur,-..;.", aV-at 10

o'clock in the day.

Q. On the 16th of .\:-ril ? A. Yes. Sir.

Q.--Where did hf" triv.- it to you ? A. In t^:e library
of Mr. Seward; in thr Seward hbrary; he brui^'ht it

in the door and handed it to me.

TeKtimony of Col. J. B. Ste^ .i rT.
Q, State to the Court whether or mjt y.';; were at

Ford's theatre on the night of the assassina.iou ? A.

Yes, Sir; I was.

Q. Did you see the assaseiu jump fro:., the box ?

A. I did, at about half-past teu o'clok; I woe sit-

ting in the front chair, near the orchcEtr.i, or. the

right hand side ; there are two aisles to the orches-

tra, and my side was on the comer on the left hand,
right under and bringing me immediately ueid to the
music-stand ; at the report of the pistol I was mt-artlfsd ; I
was speaking to my sister, my head being turned to tlxe

left; I glanced back to the stage; an excl2niat.:on was
made, and a man leaped fi^^m the Presidenft: box,

lighting on the stage; he came down witr; his lxck

slightly toward the audience, but as he was r.fnng his

fece came fully in view; I rose and attempu-d to ic.tp
on the stage; I made two or three steps on
the raihng to the right after alighting from wbcre I

sat and keeping my attention on the man who had
alighted from the stage, and who had jumped Crom the
President's Iwx; when 1 reached the stage, en lo-.iiiing

to the left, I percieved he had disappeared at the lelt

hand egress; I eiclaimed "
Spop that man," and then

went i>ast the length of the stage, and turning to ti.e

right was at a distance of twenty feet irom the
door; but the door was slammed to

;
I ran

and got to the door very quick, but on coming
to the door I swung it the wrong w&y ; but I

remedied that and passed out; as I approached the
door, after I had last said "Stop thai man," some one
said "He has goae on a horse," and I luar i the

tramping of a horse; when I got ol ihe d >or i pcr-
ceiv^ 11 man mounting a horse; he was at i .it mtitaiit

barely mounted; the moon was just beginmii,' 1 1 rise,
and I could see him better; tiie horse wa.- i. ". lun as

though prematurely spurred in mnautiiij; I : ..;; rithe
direction to which the horse \vas heading, at l :. eight
or ten feet from the head of the hoise, an . hi; rider

brought bim around to the right again; t-c ht^rse's

feet were ratthng violently on the stoii.:E, 1 c!'"B-'-''d

in tha same direetion, ana was soon on the riTht aa::d

side of the horse, but he was gaining on ^le; when
about two-thirds of the way out of the vaUey he

brought the horse forward and swept m th. iLft of F
street; I commanded him to stop; ii ull occupied but
two seconds.

Q. You found the door closed; did you see anybody
about the door ? A. I did.

Q. One or more persons ? A. I passed s-veral in

the passage; one or two men, perhap* hve jersons al-

together; but near the door, on the right-h.j.r,d side, I

passed a person standing, who eeenied in the act of

turning; I noticed everythiug ; my mind is impressed
with ^ that occurred, and 1 saw a person there who
didn't seem to be moving abjut.

Q. Look at the pris.-ners, and see if you recognize
the man. A. I see but one &ce that would recall him
to my mind
Q. Which one. A. That one.
The Court Stand up, Spangler.
Witness That one looks more like the man than

any other.

Q. Describe his appearance.
Mr. Stewart here placed himself in an attitude, in

order to show the the Court tie position in which he
saw the man, which was a three-fourthB view.

Wiinets I did not observe so far as to have a clear

impression of his visage; ha was turning from the
do< toward me.

Cross-examination Q. Was it the passage way be-
tween the scene and the green-room, about two and a

half feet in widtii, through which Booth ran? A. I

don't know where the green-room is; I never was
there, but if I had a plui oi' the building I could i>oint
it out
Assistant Judge Advocate B uujjsit then hrru'led to

Mr. Stewart a plan of the theatre, by wliieh he eiplaln-
ed the route taken by Booth and by hims*4f, and on
which he marked the exact spot where Le hari seen

the man alluded to in the latter part of his piauiination

in chief.

Q. When you got out of the door the pr;!=nncr waa

ust rising into his saddle ? A.-He waj; lu hi=
^'t*^*

leaning forward; his left fDot apparently
^^..s in tne

stirrup; he was leaning to the leit; the horse was leav-

ing the walk in a sort of moaon maiiug api.arenuy a

circle; he was sufB.-icntly r.iuunt^
to g> ^wtu the

horse without being uiibal-^^cei; he wa. get.mgthe
horse under control for a iur-urd movement

Vi.-Yon could uot say th.u that he had just got in

the saddle? A.-Ue w;is lalanomg himeelf m the

saddle: I would form an opinion irom his positaon and

the motion of his horse that the moment he cot his

foot into one stirrup be started the horse, who having

the rein drwn on one tide more than the other, did

not at once make a sti^ight forwaM movement

bVj^Q^ HoU-Ql understand you to say thaiiA

the perscms you met in the passage as you approachad

exhimted great excitement except this particular mttk T

4 Every person that came under my notioe, in the

brief space of not over two or three seconds as I ran

through the stage toward the door, were greatly sgl^

tated, and seemed htexmUy bewildered, exce^^t ^
person near the door, who did not seem to be vambg
the same excitement

By Mr. Bw iii^Q. How long did \^ take yoQ. iAl

[CkfnHnued from J*Vw -Po^J
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snERIDAN'S ARMY.

I!

The ITomeward Mai ch The Worlt ot
p.e^toiution in Vir53;iijia The People
r. i'.f'-: ir-ir.p; R'. adilj to 4Ue ^'ew Order
or 'ili^ijp; EiEcbPl Cfliccrs Turn-
ii;-; A;;/.cuiiuiist.- V. h> 3Iosby De-

FTcm Car Ou-n Ccrrz-spondent.

I ,-n.--;LX E( , Va., Tutsday, May g, 1SG5.

Gl'n(^.:^.lr-, by e;i>y mrachop", tbe ajiitiea cf tlie

Uniui S- i' s arc n-ovu:-^ iinrth-Ji^ard through Ki^'h-

uiOTid t(^ i!ic Ti.'imtY of ^v^tLinst>'n, and a few days

htnce \1.CTC v.iJ I e no arr.:cd .ontd in this State, ex-

cept tl.i ..il lOii.muuu.s Kit at certain prominent

point.--. , ur 11: .-uco, one Vriijar'c of cavalry will

bold i I. i .;;..::;, uxc'ther Lyuchburgb, and thus

gur. -
;

V 1-- '<~-^ i:suiLUKhe<i thrmgbt nt tbe South to

pr .ti . I :.: "U men, ein:ci:rr,ge tbu va.'-cillaiin^, und in-

iiii.1. .,:. il.v lad. Tho LuU; of the iulantry con^piiidiiig

tilt' an.::' -.f'p.Tatinf^ against Kit. hiiiond, audSur.EMAN's

an:;--, :' . :lr>.i,uy wcU en their v,-ay to the ISational

Capii;.!. wl:> re, Tdme. Humor has it, a grand review is

to !u' ! il-.tc. 'ic-mcrrow (en. Siii.R]DiN'8 cavalry
will ! J-- '

;:.:-- p^'iut, where it hes been encamped Eincc

its ruturu ii'om Imlii'nx Court-bo Lise. The distance to

Wai:'-:i".;rtun ia nearly 150 nwlcs by the ronto proposed

thj.-o;;^;h Uichmund and Cu1;ji.-: v-ct and thia will be

made in ^i\ or seven days.

The '.vork of restoratica is goinf^ on in the southcm

poruor. of thid Stite quite as rapidly as could have

bet'U. f ::^^-. cL .\.s I have s;ud I'rL-quLUtly before, a

EDajoriy c. the peoile ccnlorm readily to the new-

order of tb._: -^, b;.t it s..ould be borne in mind that

thia'nin.jrri y has never bein in the habit of thinking

for theni.'je^ .',?; that has been done for them by the

slave hoi oif^ aristocracy, and it is not to be ex-

pected men suddenly burdened ^ith eelf-gov-

emment will ninke as rapid pn grets as though

they br.d bt t n brought up lite people m
the Free Steles, where they think and act for them-

selves. That a child must creep before it can walk,

aptly ilh;ir-trjtc3 the condition of things. Those men,
when they fully reahze the fact that they ore

men, capu,b!e of seh''-government, will not only be

found to be thcrou^'hly loyal to the Union cause, but

radical Ktpublic;.ns. I assume that the old politi-

cal leaders, from Eotts to Wise, are all more
or less t-intcd with the virus of secession, and

that tl.ey ^r? not lo b':- pormittfd to have a voice in

shaping t!ic fut;ire of this State; they must be com-

pelled to ti5e a back seat, until su.-h limc as they arc

thorou^-hl^. purged of lU Anii-'RepuMican heresies and

the Stale rrgencrated, and the wheels of civil govern-
ment l-irly in motit.n attain, or there will be

troulde for years to coiur. As a rule, the

ix;<iple have manifc?ted a gratiSing aptness to return

to pearcial and prufitaule piuT.uits. I have befuro

given the resiilt of my experience wbUe traveUng

through nine counties in this State, since the siirrcn-

der of I.KS. In the counties re: ?ntly visited by Siikii-

idan'6 cavalry, between thia point and Pitisylv:mia

Count>', alr.ioat the Bame remarks v.'ill apply, except

as regards the position of the colored lv,^ple. The

negroes, wh^n a^kt-d if tbcy knew they were now

free, almost invariablv repUrd ;

'

ilassa. -"ve'sc h?am we'se fre*^. but du=en't tnow
it." And iu quite a number of instances they related

how their m.:,-ster3 had threatened to till them if they

said anything about freedom. This is a matter requir-

ing early auenti^n.

In Duiwi.'uie, iSott.'^Tvay, Lmn.-wick, Lunenbnrgh,
Me,-klen: ur;h, Charlotte and UaUfai Ct'untic^, cx-

soldier^^, ^jjd colored i)eoplf' of both sexts, were

found b.r^ ly cnga,.:ed culti-.uti:v the poil to

the e^ri^nt of their i:icd";Ics ; indeed, i=o

much grov.nd h:?d bf-en i hwed in several lo-

calities, that it waa
'

with no little difficulty

go^>d en wiring ground co;ild be found. At one point

a gradual-.' of 'Wcat Pe:ut, an c t-^Gicor of thp United

States Aruiy, but lj^tc recently in the rebel service

under I : i", *\ ay Ic ur.d holding a plow. He came
into c-r::n a:id rep: .v J-.iUy requ'^.stod that several of

his niul'--, v.hiih L^d b( en taken, might be r-^turned

to him, >o he t uu'.d niiiLt; a rrcp. The mules were re-

turned, l^iis person rei reso:i's a cla:s3 of intjlUg-'ut

men daJy ir^ Tc.i.'^ing in numb.r^, ^vho have had the

secessicu L-^-ns putj-ciy fcr:iiicr.t(i.i rr-m Lbcir ey.-tems.

They .^cc :.id freely a-.pnit ti;e tully of the "^-h. 'le so-

called I ueto "ei-ate enter pri.-;e\

.\U1. V. ., tbij; W2.-^ d iiis;.!: ; :>ver:i*nt, (before the

snrre:Mn r tjf J-aix t^n.) oth.^er'; ;ind men tiavelcd

alc-cc :;-. 1 in ,-;.j2;i ! .rtics tea m:l s out nn either side

of the . -..n v,-ithe';;t riiuni.ig any ri.>k whatever of

b(.:ing ..ti.. ..: :. t;.ur.g!i de.f-Tters ami men on leave

from' . ; :-"itt:;s an'iLj;i:'s armies were cvery-

wliere : ,

" ..b. At Ji-bias C'^.:: t-huus... huiidreds

1 u.b^ ihe oo-.h oi ^lUeg-^n^c or

b I. .-V'. C'CMi V. A. A. tb, of the

n, w;.s F.o b^ .:.'-iied that he ac-

LLrtLt -services u: k'ouL'edorate t'Cicers

.' I ir I -. tiicre I. big no blanks -Rith

ud tbu.i ," Vi.rj- hrgj uumbor were grati-

-i.jt-.. :a',i..-h coveted dtjctimeuLs. Ncores

. t,n Tibb > one 'lay I'or tbe command to

; y et'i.'.d i, L ; ;'j i. b_- p::i lT^. The.-e n^tu

'_ r ijwn ac,i.iunt, Wi;..-. ut reference to

bo
"

tolerated fT" don't know ; but one thing I
do know, out oMlers ore disgusted with ttw
exhibition made, and ftequentlT- nmet that
active operationB have ceased. It may b
said a majority of the rebel BOldiecy have not
the means to prooope other clothing, and to a certain
extent this may be true, but commissioned offlcera
and non-commissioned offlcera can strip off their
badges of rank and all can cover their buttons. A
sense of propriety ItBeK should prompt these men to
do this much, but your rebel has no aense of proprie-
ty, and thereioxc the authoriuea should give them a
tew orders to enforce decency. E. A. PAUL.

M15IY OF TUE POTOMAC.
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The March to Alexanciria^The Revlevr^
Morale of the Troops.

From Cut Owti Ckirrespondent.

Camp neat. Alexandbta, 1

Thursd.^y. May 18, 13C5. f

Hot weather, dusty roads and the woaried con-

dition of tho troops, have prevented the arrival of the

remaining pordous of this army as early as was ex-

pected, and it will probably not be all settled in camp
before Sunday next. The hot weather is also aflect-

ing'the health of the troops considerably, and oases of

illness are of much more frequent occurrence than at

any time previously since last July.

Nothing delinito is known resx>ectlng the future dis-

position of the army, although there aro thousands of

rumors aficat, and great anxiety is felt by the men to

know what is to be done with them. The most proba-
ble and generally credited theory is that all officers

and men whose term of service expires on or before

the first of October next will be mustered out imme-

diately after tbe contemplated review, and that all

others -will be reorganized and retained for garrison

duty. This will reduce the white voltinteer force, it is

thought, to about 100,000 men, or less, and isith the

colored troops and regulars, leave the entire military

establishment of the country about 250,000 strong.

At the same time this arrangement will restore to the

industrial force of the country a number sufficiently

large, to almost, if not entirely, satisfy the demand

likely to arise during the current year.

The contemplated general review of this army and

those of Gens. Shermax and Shebida^, is definitely

settled upon at last. It is to take place on the 23d

and '2ilh inst. It will not be likely to be very

thorough, nor prolonged beyond actual necessity, as

tho oflicera generally, from Gen. Geakt down, are

averse to imposing any imneccssai'y aruount of labor

or marching upon the men. A review, with its i>a-

nuling and waiting, and marching in the hot aim. With

the thermometer at ninety, to men ladened with

knap=aeks, haversacks, guns, etc., is not fun by any
mcana; and if it should be conduiled wi^h the for-

midity u.'^;ially observed in reviews of corps in the

army, it would hardly escape being attended with loss

of life. Even whert; tliis did not occur the fatigue

must necessarily be great, and result in numerous in-

stances in sicLnt ss. From what I can understand the

Icoh- of the review
,
"will be on Peni;sylvania-avLni:c,

and the ceremony will probably be confined to march-

ing the troops through town.

One thing i.s sure, the army never was in a bctf r

condition to rt-view than at the present tin:e. Ni-t-

withs tan ding its recent long ;md tedious ni:uch, the

cloLbing, armt= and equipment' are in excellent tinier,

and the men are proficient in all the ma]jau\Tes uf

drill. Besides this, as there are now no dcaihi out

for picket and guard duty, and all absentees are re-

turned, the regiments are fuilcr and appear to much
better advantage than during tbe progre-sa of the war.

In regard to apptaranco and prolicien-^y in drill,

as in their fighting quahtics, the new regi-

ment?, embracing some thir;y or forty from your

State, and as many from Penn.^ylvania, wdl b>se

nothing by being bmuglit into clone comparison v.ith

the veterans. .\s an instance of tiie truth of this, I

have now before me the One Hundred and tjghtj-

bixth New-Vt'rk on dre-ss pjixaae, and am sure the

most crit.eal observer cannot but corroborate the stote-

ment that it is not inferior in these respects to any

organization in the service. This fa/'t proves that

verj- little time is required for gocd oliicers to train

ar.giment of r-w troops and bring them up to the

highest standard of military efliciency.

Mhile lymg here in cuinp, the troops generally have

had an opportunity to visit Mount \ emon and see the

last res: ing-placcoi the Father oihia country. Yesterday

the gallant Second Maryland Veteran Volunteers and

Thirty-first Maine went thither in force, and to-day

the One Ilinidred and Seventy-ninth New-York and

Seventeenth Vermont have gone. These regiments

march down early in the luoming, spend the day in

the vicinity, and return in the evening at sundown.

They en^oy the trip :ind will carry home this remem-
bram e as one i >i tbe interesting reminiscencc-s of sol-

dier liic in tlic war of the great rebellion.
ii. H. YOUNG.

vmGnsi.

"c '.-v-.s no fightiTtg, the trip wasnotwich-
r <...:':c (.-; Lhe best .t;i:Uoi:s and niLtres in

'. c rnureJ. Tbc:.'.e vcbubic animals had
in diuerei-t tlire_-t:o:,s to r.void Union

bua-ly tticy were ail bj:nined in on the

rib Carolina antl Virgiuui. (.)ne of the

. ,_t away Ua.i Jt'.j?i it is said cost

.
' ^i.. .-b '>i^.''. map, a still laore valuable

-- Iset

y i^iiice the T^lh oi

'. ly LlieJul bUSiiiCSa

ion Ur.lifav

he baf> .MoIed

rib ^'id i'i en-

iuraiing with a

of:

'vl v-ir th'^' rnn^i from Pcter/^burgh
:.l i: -vas a i.u.el ^ .^\:'. lo see men
j:^' ..:^e soil, wb; re lor ihe last year it

3^'''.(.;.;'.L .i \>y she; and sl-:11 thru^sTi by
Tl;e toeupanbs of some of tiie f.;rms

iu !;"i\^g near at b.and an ab;inda::t

.'_' '.:-.c refuse of I'jnn.^r canii .i b^iug
..il

'ii.bu t Ions not riT.et p.pproval

l: it to be

:on^-ed d.;ring the war tha;

,v-nb.:;:r, fu^bive. It i:^ well

[ not re-' ;e ::; uny poraon of

. biK-rj :irj Scores

justice to hiru in a

> b:

g.- .a I'J :

'L\ deal

; ; . ht.

. b..': occurred yfstcrday. Capt.

\r Third Cav.ilry Divi-^ii^;!, \v:!s

t.: SLa.ion in Juiic of Iz^l yer.r,

^;;u'^-i, consisiing of a valine con-

-
, p.ivu.e lei:crs and photo-

bo biLicr v/as the Likeness of his

i-civ-ied the only copy in exl.st-

:s pbotograph ami some of the

ere aceidentally discovered at a

SUI

Piled no ' :i

Cob :.i .^Y

among bi,-. :r:

f- ar t.i i...ei.;j

cnu.'-.v,: ];.; . o'

kno-A-n I'y.L': I.i

the uppe-'i. r

of men tb^ic

snniTi^arv i:_ '.^

An i.;t4. :.. L.

Gr.E :::.-, :i. A.

c::pt'irrd r.t 'j

taming i;_..b. r-elu:

i^raphs; a;.w . ;.. -i.^j

wile, then re ...luiy

ence. Ye^ .r biy t

moat i:rii:ed ICLi.ers

hoLUiij in Petersburgh.

When r:!pt. Cii:"EN was captured, an incident

transpired shov."Lng the utter heartlessness of a lead-

ing mihiary man engaged m the rebellion, the remem-
brance of whose social position before the war would
cause one to dotibt the truth of the story, without

positive evidence. When captured, Capt. Green v.-as

taken b^r' r;: Fitziiuoh Lei:, and after answering a

few qnest. n i put to bim, he asked for the return of

his privai, letters and the photograph of his deceased

yrif^ with the explanation that ii was the only copy in

txigtence. It is hard Lo beUeve any man In this civ-

ilized age couM be so utterly depraved as to refuse to

grant this small favor to a prisoner, and yet Frrz-

HUGH LzK d:d refuse it, and in the most heartless

nuumer, coupling it with the threat that if Union

troops did not stop plundering in \ irginia, he should

Stop taking prisoners !

In another part of this letter, I have related the

gratifying fact that a majority of the people in this

8tate realize their real pc:5;tiou, an 1 quietly conform

to the new order of things. I do not

wish to be understood as saying there

ia no dark side to this picture, for I

regret to say there are some v^^ry unpleasant excep-
gather, I h.dieve the real Secea-

e!-:ss, \^ere particularly pleased with
if course, a f w only were so im-

ii:ai:e any publi'.- manifestations of
in tiH! pn-S'-nce ot Union men,

r::r. over^ovbcre. Here in Peters-
;uxtor:i' (.Tcv suits are almost as
-'. '-t:-- r-. tl.i' loy.d blv.p

; cnirers sport
.:j oi lauk \vi h all the edrontery im-
<nn tbeu" ccnd-;'^ \ Btr.'.nger wo-la not

V cv hid lu: t bad tbiiir i::'.:! 3 un. i.^.s/eri :i.,mi

the throat oi tne aatiun. ilow UJUch lunger they \,-ill

tioas. Froi.i -il I can i

sioulsts, a.s a

Booth's crbnc

P'.UlJC CJy '.O

thfir pi-:'
' r

but it L-- ;.=

burgii '-:

commc;; ,

tlicu-d..^./, . IM

agtnabi

llevle-H- of the Second and Fifth Corps ol
the Army of the Potoniac^l he Views
of .>lr. Aylett. _

From Our Owti Correspondent.

RtCHMONP, Monday, May 8, 16C5.

0::? of the ^rsnder^t militan- pa^'eanta which it

ha.> ever been my fortune to v.itnes8, took place in the

p.ts- age of u'.ir troop.i on the fjth inst. I need not en-

Lirj.e on the t^nhj^et, as the facts wUl no doubt reach

you before tbi.; c<4aes to hand; and, besides, the cliicf

purjicse of this lett-jr, a.^^ illustrating Southern seuti-

meut, tho(i;,di suggested on that occar^ion, is quite re-

mctj from it. Sullice it t-i say, the Second and Filth

Army Corj'^ i^ marching through the pr.ncipal streets

of r.ichmond, a:id as received by defile-^ of the Third

l>ivi-ionof the Twentj'-I'otirth Ccrp^', made suc!i an

in.prc.-^sion of our huUtarj- strength as to apjxil our

enemies am! admini:-tor lessoiis of caution to foreign

powers. Lelweeu 4'.i.,i)'J and 5',oii0 about a tbb'd of

the for.es ".per:.ti.ii.g aroiaid Eieb.m(.'nd T\ei e iijuc in-

cli.de.b au,l yet it required live hours and three quar-

tets,)!! a c ! ;i..r. :;e:i.t si:: to ten d "'p, for them to pi:?s

a given poii;;. I i\atchc'd their progress from begin-

ning to end, q-.ite a i.rw thing to iue, as I have not

during the wai" :-L.-i'pt:d oiLt of my way on any jrevious

occasion to \\it'.:e-3 tjie maich t'f eu army; and there

were tb.ee tbm^^; that impressc I mo nic.-^t of all. the

hii^i ', tbe :ir'-' '- aud tbe material of the tronps.

S;iiii an iiite:ii'- cut Virginian to me, "1 am qnite

surp_-i.~ed to i)nd s:j small a proportu-n of your aritiy

fort.i,.D bom. 1 ha,l bcoa Liagb: to bebov:' Fiat thi:;

nicrt of them were In-^li and German.--, but to ujy as-

tonishment ci:-'bty per cent, of them, I judg:', arc

A'-.ierican citb-cus. They come from an Arculiaii State,

v'.hrre t:i'_ir mental and moral training has OLeii did;."

ntteiiMCd to. I am acquainted in New-F.ngiaud,"' he

ad'led. Tiie real power of the ari.iy v,"a.- iu it.-i mind
and moral culture, .'-"pe..;:ing almc :t in ever>- fa.'e, re-

ficjtel from every eye. Lach seemed insti^ict with

poir-conscior.?;ne::.3 as an American citi::eu, and with

tlic feeling that he carried anas to Vindicate his own

cau.se, and to sustain his own c'fcsfn principles of gov-
ernment. It is an army fighting its ov.n battle.-, and

not those of somebody else, wiolded by an inwai'd ira-

piil.;e of thought and sentiment, and not by extraneous

kingly or oligarchical flat. This soul-power is what has

hitherto made America invincible, nor cau she ever be

conquered so long as her government is a government
of the people.

Muscle is not wanting in this array. I have re-

marked in traveling that the officers with which I met
were generally endowed by a physique that gives power.

They arc athletic, well-to-do, powerful men. In mupcle
as well as in mind and culture. I now speak of the

average muscular development. The same may be said

of the rank and file; their average muscular develop-
ment ia high as compared with other armies. Their

bodies have neither lacked food nor exercise. They
are trained to work, and their wort in a country like

this brings them plenty to eat and to wear. They
are physically well conditioned, have enjoyed eating,

sleeping, living and living too where every one

felt himself as gooti ac his neighbors, and never eipe-

peneuced the cringing consciousness of an inferior

class, or the withering influence of a privileged aris-

tocracy, an influence always blighting to the rank

and file of European armies. Where the peas-

ant fights to be always :-. ioaaant, he can-

not be expected to feel tin vivifying hojws
of those troops who expect opulence and power by
possessing and cultivating the soil for which they are

doing battle. Muscuhu* power is ahaped to mind

power as the shell to the fish inhabiting it, and I felt,

as I saw these troops defile before me, that what I saw
of them was a creation of American ideas, feelings,

culture and institutions. Their bodies contained the

fteedmau's impress.
As to the trapping and material of war, I cannot con-

ceive auything more complete. Xbeir clothes, shoes.

cap^ ksjipsaoka, gnns. bayoiitr^p8, belts, horses

and their trappings, f<Brything entodng Into the

appliances for a campaign, though soiled and dUBty,

yet were In a state for vigorous use and appUcatioiL I

could not but ask myself where those fifteen or twen-

ty miles of men cam from? whore they got their

horses ? where their clothes and equipage ? where the

food by which they daily subsist? where their in. efl-

nile lines of mulea and wagons, which, by the way,

went through other streets, and v.ere not In the l.ue

of this army march ? Millions of hands must have

been acUve in producing so vast an aggi-cgate; un-

told Eums must have gone to create it ;
and mind, too,

in the War Department of tlie very highest ort.er must

have presided over the developniont

Such wore the impressions of a looker-on. One of

the most intercstingincidentsof my six hours' wailing

to see the sight, was my conversation with one whom I

knew not except as a gentleman of the legal jirofession

cf Ki,-hmond. So much appeared from what he eai 1,

though his name I did n-'t know till afterwai'd. Ho

proved to be District-Attorney for the ConfuL'.erate

Government, and a great-grandson of the world re-

nowned Patkick Hekbt. His name ia Patiuck

IiENB,T Atlltt, a graduate of the University of Vir-

ginia and of the law schix)! of Harvard University. I

respected the candor and gentlemanly bearing of Mr.

Atlett throughout, and to make sure that I shoulJ

not misrepresent him, I obtained his views in writing.

Mr. Aylett remarked that the contest had in Vir-

ginia been prolonged to the point of utter and extreme

exhaustion, and that the pohticians as well as the

people of the State regarded the question of the res-

toration of the Union as settled. There was a general

and sincere disposition to conform to what the arbitra-

ment of battle had rendered Inevitable, and if the

treatment of the State by the civil authorities proved

as wise, temperate and kind as had been that of the

mihtary, (since the evacuflticn of Pdchmond,) thp work

of restoration would proceed very rapidly.

No army could, he said, have behaved better than

that of Gen. Gbast since the occupation of the city,

and he had not noticed a single instance in which

private property had been disturbed, or the feelings of

the most sensitive wounded, by manifestations of tri-

umph over a conquered people.

He said he ! -ad been watching for many hours the

tide of soldiers then pouring through the city, and he

was amazed at the appearance and excellent deport-

m.cnt of the countless thousands, fresh from the

scenes of a long compai^. He was one 9.^ those ^Ui*

had regfirded the right 6{ fieaceable eefiessioii a^ ijit-^r

and imasputable, and had hoped for a diflerent ter-

mination of the war. lYovident^, however, having
decreed that this great nation should not be tUvided

into two or more nationalities, he bofieved that the

Union, which wee soon to be restored, would event-

ually prove far more beneficial to both sections than

th-; old had been. TTie war haei purged the nation of

two most prolific sources of discord and angry con-

tcnlion. No ordinary legislation, no decisions of the

courts, could ever have finally disjiosed of the doc-

trine of soces.'-ion and the institution of slavery,

Now, he ren;.:rkeJ, boLh the "doctrine " and the
" institution

" have been left dead upon the batLle-

fl'Od. Thus, had two formidable obstacles been re-

moved from the pathway of the nation's i)rogrcss,

prospci-ity and unity of sentiment

lie had always felt certain that nothing short of

civil war would ever, either by the establishment of

two c< nfoderacies or by the triumph of the Feeleral

armies, f( rever eliFi>ose of thcise two elements of dis-

cord. The old Union, for many years past, had noth-

ing to recommend it but the wonderful physical pros-

perity which marked its growth and progress. For
nt arly lorty years, the antagonism uf the North and

the South, with reference to slaves and the doctrine of

secess^ion, had rendered the Union anything but one

of "hearts and of hands." The National Congress,

the press, the rostnim and the pulpit had kept i>er-

petually boiling the cauldron of sectional hate. The
memoriaLs and traditions of the Revolution, and of

the early days of the republic, had been effaced by
th.s constant abrasion. No two nations of Fureipe
had ever disliked each other more cordially than had

the people of the North and the South before the war.

They were harmnnious neither in peace nor in war;

fir the war with Mexico T^-as denounced as the slave-

holders' war by the N' rth, although tbe North profit-

ed by that war more than the South. A nation with

its churches divided and its National Congresa a scene

of constant and disgraceful discord, could not be held

together by the mercenary ties of tratfe and self-in-

terest, eapocially as a powerful party in the South re-

garded the right of a State to secede as clear and un-

q-iiestionable.

Mr. Aylett said that the people of the North, in

denoimciug the war as a "rebellion" and as tlie

Work of "
demagoguee," had not sufficiently weighed

tile influence of the teaching of the schools and col-

leges of the South for the last twenty or thirty ytars,

with reference to the right of a State to secede from

the Union.

To the Northern people this doctrine appeared utter-

ly monstrous and untenable, acd hence they could

make no allowance for it. Yet, said Mr. Atlett, the

youth of the Sotrth were taught by the most learned,

virluoiis and unambitious of our professors, to respect

the doctrine of secession as the very essence of State

Ilights. In Virginia, at William and Marj- College, as

well as at the University of Virginia, the text hooka

and Prcfe-isors taught and commended to the students

the secession lectures of Judge UpsnuB, and the fa-

mous essay of Mr. Calhoun on Government At a

Vir4nia College Mr. Atl]:tt was himself taught these

dncrrincs; but when be subsequently studied law with

Judge Storv, at Cambridge, he found the lessons in-

culcated in tbe Southern colleges scouted at and de-

rided. These radical diflerences in education pro-

u'lei^d just such results as might have been antici-

lu'ed.

In the right of a State to secede, the Southern man,
when {what the South regardetl as,) a sectional candi-

dali i.>r the Presidency was eleeCc'd, saw his only hope
of iTidn]T?ndence and sntety, aud when that right was
(r.ide'l and cC'crLioa wa^j resorted to in IbCl, war natu-

rally kllowed.
Mr. .\yiEiT srid that the war was not the work of

'

de>nngn;:;nps" in \ irj,iiM3, at bast The statesmen
Ox tht Mat. r.igl;t scliool in \irt,nnia were earnest
ai..: . in^iTe in tbeir conviction-;, and were inspired by
a r> S"i.';i< u to mainrain them as firm as that which
s:;-^tained tiie early mnrtjTS, or as that which.madc
.\b\itTi.v LuTiiEii SO fearless -v.-hen he ajtpeured bei'nre
tl-e ]iiiJ lit W. rms. lure, c^ ni^c:eutious and ahle
s.-.ti .-.u' Jl lib;' S. nator Eunter. or V.r'.-niw, saerif ced
national p^-pul irity and a splendid p^ :itirn in ihe ;;."a-

iionuJ Ci.u-re=s wni-n ihcy cast their fonnnrs with
their i.r.;:\o St:.:'.s.

"
JJiniagi^gucism" \\eulii liavc

nr'de tbf n: iiri.-no a di'.b-reut i;eursc. Thr real " au-
tb'Ts'' oi V. ';;: y.i;i hn\cialld " the mbelli'-^n.'' .taid

Mr. ATI.HIT, caji never be "punisheib" Xhey were
! t:. pron.bu..-:;-. I'f'iei.I-of fhe- Confedei"acv. Neither
( ,-u.F-u n r \ :ce-I'i-i-:-i(irnt stj riiENS weiT- of this
,1..--. 'i'Li' -L.Iy iiiid real au.bor-i of the war were .creat
Pieu who, hive i \i.hoi:n, have jajd the debt < f nature,
a-.i'i -liI- vmanibit! HIS tejehers. vv-rjiers, aufl retired
s' boUr.-, wh" ha\'' n. wr held ofbce, but v.-hoti'' ccu-
vicue.ns v.-fT. Mn 're. A-^ ilif ro]i::;ians of the Stite

lligiit scno'd h,tve n-\,r luimitted tho right oi the
Federal Govemuent \v c.rrce a State, they arc un-
con^eiov.s of liavinu ctimuiittctl tlie crime of iro^on.
T!'y sec. h'lwever, in IJif result of the war, that the

pen], if vi the tuited States have resolved to maintain
tbe fnioiiinits oi-i-iul strcnmh and integrity, and
that ibe u-nr has in tour y^r.s aicomplisbed wha!i they
apprehend>-il ^^<'\:ld be the filial result of tbf succ'css
oi the Ibpuulican pariy, vi.:. : the ab. lition oi

slp.very.
Now that "sfC(.b^i. n" and "

slavery
"
are out .'f

the way, said IVjr. Atlett, if the North is mild, tem-
perate and wise in tb' u^f which it makes of its tri-

umph.-, W'.' may yet lia\e secured to us the Union lor
winch onr torriaiherc I'.uglit, as wdl as a proplt
doubly imiteti by kindly relations, no longer wrang-
ling, divided and blinded by the vi'Uence of fanatical

pi:s)^ioLs. If suih is the result of the war, wo can bear
tiio legacy of human sufftrin^'^ ai.d national debt which
it h;is le:r. He belirvi d Mr. J.intoln ardently desired
the res.tt.ralion of all those kindly relations which ^nce
united m=, as he iiat'd slavery rathe-r than 6la\fchold-

ers, and he lamcnto't lii^; death a.= a great national
ciilamity. His as-assbiation wa r^^gaided with hor-
r T ajxl detestation by the people ot Virginia, Avho ab-
horred such acts oi brutal and da.stardiy violence.

Speaking of the adminiPtration of lusfice in Vir-
ginia, he said that, with the eiiception of a brief period
of three or lour months, the writ of habeas corpus
had not been suspended during the, war, and that
nearly six hundred writs of habcss corpus had been
awarded by tlie Confederate and other courts of Rich-
mond to soldiers and others during the last four years.He mentioned also the curious fact that Jefferson
Davis was morbidly opposed to the infliction of severe
punishments upon criminals, and that at diflerent
times before the evacuation of Richmond he had
pardoned, with one exception, all who had been con-
Ticted of crime by the Confederate District Court for
Virginia; and where the finding of courta-martial for
the trial of BoMiera was severe, Jefferson Davib
nearly always relieved the parUes from a portion of
the penalties of their offences.
The valor, endurance, patience and excellence of the

Confederate soldiers could not be exaggerated, and the
world would never know how much Utey hid endured
and suffered from want and dire privations fbr the
cause; but the people of the Confederacy wer much
disappointed in the charactar, ability and usefulness
of the Confsderat* Congress. He tfiougbt that Con-
greafl wsak and Omid, and <Ud not makt good Um

So^tJietti c4lm to superior rtstesinanshst. Tlfttewarf,

no doubt, much pnfieriag amonrf the f 5?*? 'I"

ers dSing the wSr. but he doubted whathM the suf-

ferings of Gen. Lee's army tor food nd (Nothing was

not oftentimes as great as t^t
of the

Ye6m^
Prisoners. The civil oflicials of Hichmond, himself

among others, were, many of them, unable to procure

a Bulhcicncy of food for their own use during the siege

of Richmond. Virgium liad sutfercd mure than aiiy>

other State, as tliciv was no section of the S:ate whioh

had not been visited, a:id either raided over or occu-

pied by the Federal forces. He, nevertheless, beheyed
that Virginia would recover from the ebects of the

war more specHiily than any other Bbit of the Confed-

eracy, as slavery was not at all essential to the devel-

opn:eutof hervastresotirces. ^ Ui, * -^ *

Tlio question bciv^een !he South and North le, as to

which is paramount, a State or the General Govern-

ment jEFinnso.N, under the iniiuenco of 1 reneh

agrorian, inclined to the doctiine of State su-

peiority, and it v. as several times said to me in iuch-

moud that he predicted the division of the country

into sei Pirate eoverei^.-nUes. pATitiCK HnMtY is said

also to have lorseen subordination and ruin to States

from a paramount central po-.\er. WASHiMiTOW,

Hamilton, John Apams and others held that the ucn-

eriil i.ovemment is supreme within its conceded

jurisdiction, and that it has the same right to put
ilown an insurrectionary State as an insurrectionary

town or individual. This, it seems to me, ia the only
view that accords to it the attributes of sovereignty.

\\ ith the reserved right of tho Sutes to nullity its

laws, it v.ould be a stupendous movement of ioliy in

Its founders. They would have made a government
without governing power, a sovercigu without sov-

ereignty, a mere rope of sand, hable at any moment to

Ian 10 pieces at the beck of a State tiiJing of an elec-

tion or of a favorite measure.

Slavery is the father of the heresy as revived by
Calhuun, as agrariani^n was under Jeffekscjn.

The Southern pohticians availed themselves of tlie ex-

treme ideas which Jeffebsos himself abandoned
before he died, to protect their favorite insdtution and

pohtical supremacy agfiu^t the growing po\\er of the

North. Their use of the Jeflersonian heresy was as

abhorrent to Jeffer.s6n's pohcy as to the constitu-

tion itself. He practically asserted the supremacy of

the Union -they of the separate States. But it becomes
us in dealing with our brethren of the South to con-

sider the peculiar influences surrounding them and
the reasoning to which they gave rise. They now give

up both slavery and secestfion, as Mr. Aylett ob-

serves ; what more can we ask ? Men are not to be

hxmg for pohtical more than for rehgious heresies.

Mr. Aylett gives up his hundred slaves willingly;
shall we take from him the rest of his property?
God preserve us from the recoil of extreme measures.

P. C.

Mr, L.lncoln^8 Pleasantry Negro Rations
Hnrry^lng to Get married SXlscel-

lancous.
Corrtxpondcnce of the Nftn-York Times,

KicaMOMD, Tuesday, May 9, 18G5.

KE. Lincoln's pleasantly.

Various detached facta came to mj knowledge

duriag my &Te WbeVs' Stay in asd Sirjun^ ttlahUiDnn

that may be interesting to the public. At Petersburgh
I visited the headquarters of Gem Haktscff, the Mil-

itary Governor. They aro located iu a magnificent
house with massive piliowa, which stands near the

centre of a square, the whole of which is cultivated

with lawns, shrubbery and ornamental flowers, in-

terperfod among which is marble statuary of various

descriptions, the property of one of the wealthy citi-

zens of Virginia. The house was exposed to the fire

of our armies, and had been considerably rent by can-

non balls. The owner had retired to Ms country seat,

but left his brother in towTi, w ho demanded pay of the

government for the use oi the house. Gen. Habtsdff
said to me that when Mr. Lincoln was there a few

days Lefore his assataination, the General mentioned

t-j him that the brother of the owner of the property
demanded rent for the use of it, when Mr. Lincoln

replied with his characteristic good nature,
" I should

think he had rents enough already."

NEGRO KITCnENS.

Petersburgh is a pleasant place, or would be if it

was well kept No doubt its diiaiiidated appearance is

owing to a groat extent to the siege, though I confess

I do not see how it is possible to have a tidy house-

hold establishment with slavery. Slavery involves

the necessity for two distinct buildings in keeping up
such an establishment the house for the use of the

family, and the kitchen or negro hut for cooking and

other domestic purposes. The negro hut is a hut

with various sleeping dens for dorties, big and Lttle,

old and young, with an interior and surroundinga
often in a dirtj', disorderly and dilapidated condition.

The beat cooks are sometimes the most negligent of

their persons, and slattlernly in all their arrangements.
How clean food can come from so dirty a hole is a

mystery. I am told, however, that they are very par-

ticular to keep up impassable barriers between the

dirt and the food, which is a thing to be grateful for

on the part of those who do the eating. The negro
hut is a place of concourse not only for the servants

of the immediate family, but *or Aisiting negroes and

the whole circle of their colored acquaintances. It

becomes, therefore, to the blacks what the main

building is to the whites; and with such a tide of life

below stairs, or outside of the family proper, I cannot

see how constant vexations and annoyances could be

avoided. To the feelings of an orderly tidy household

it must be a perpetual crucifixion. No doubt human
nature adjusts itself to such a condition, much as we
should do at the North if we had to provide kitchen

accommodations for five or six children, three or four

old people, and as many visitors, to get out of them
aU the work of two good girls. We might hve and

grow used to our condition ; but would it be comfort?

I do not believe there ia a family in Richmond or

Petersburgh who would not confess, on trial, to the

comfort and economy of our basement kitchens at the

North, with two, three or four servants, as the wants of

the household require, none being admitted as mere
sinecures. AL the slaveholders assure me that theirs

is the dearest labor in the world. And it is so,

except where profits are obtained by growing the

little negroes for the market, which many do, but
which is deemed disreputable, even in Virginia. A
kitchen full of little negro urchins, at a thousand or

fifteen himdred dollars apiece, ia quite a property.

HrimviNo WEPriNGS.
Gen. Hallece's requisition of the oath of allegiance

from the bride and grooni, to render their mairiage

legal, produced a great fluttering in Riclimond. His

pn^clamation was to take effect on Tuesday, for

instance, and there were ten marriages in the princi-
i pal circdoa on the previous Sunday, and the opinion

I

was expressed to me tiiat there would be fifteen on

] Monday. All that were engaged hastened their nup-
I tials to avoid the oath. This is an index of Richmond
I f-.ehng, the women being most of all embittered

;
against the Union. Not even the Confederate soldier

; compares w-itb his sweethcartat home for mahijnity to

I

our government. One of the Richmond belles was

I mairied on the Siuiday spokeu of, and among her

;

nmnorous srbtors she prcfrrred a rebel o&cer who
! had lost un arm in the tfer\"ice, an 1 -n-as afflicted with
' an unhe.ded wound in his Bide, pi rbaps a permanent
!

is.stie. Srch is the spirit of tlie women. They accept

I

rebel wounds as insignia o^ noble conflict as a chief

; passport to their allbctions and tbeir arms.

I VIItGINIA CITlZEXSHir.

It is difficult fur us of the North to appreciate thia

{ Virginia leehng. We are trained to pride ourselves,

I
net in our New-York, but in our American, citizen-

ship. Whcreus the Vu'ginian feels that nothing can
I tnui.'^cend his duties and honors as a citizen of the

: Old DominioD, the mother of I'residents, the glory of

j

the States. He has been steeped in secession, and has
no more d(jr.bt of Virginia's right to dissolve her con-

nection wiih the Union than of any precept of the

moral law. His State by htr fiat created his obhga-
tion to the General Guvernment, and his State ab-

Bolved him from that obhgation, nor was there any
power on earth to call in question her acts. Such
were the accepted dogn.as of the Virginia people. The
wish was expressed thiit the Stjite Legiblature might
be called together to repeal the se>_csion act, that thus
the people might leel their conM.;ejaccs absolved in

taking the oath of alhgiunce to the United States.

How it was jiCiiSible for this hereby to take root in

Virginia is a raysterv-; the bict w-as made clear to me
on all hands.

WHAT BEOKE DOWN TRV. KEBELUOy.
"We were assured frn a high source that Mr. Lin-

coln's second election and Hood'b defeat at Nashville
were the two blows which finally sealed the doom
of the Confederacy. The first produced discourage-
ment by the sad prospect of four years more of war,
which the people felt that they could not stand, and
the other broke down the mihtary power, and exposed
the whole South to SHniHAN's unrestricted march.
Davis was considered responsible for this defeat, and
it damagfed him with the country more than almost
any of bis uS^bpfilar acts. I bad abunduit evidence
that Mr. Lincoln's second election was equal to

Grant's victory, as a means of crushing the rebellion.

From that time forth the armies became demoralized,
desertions were frequent, and there was a general cav-

ing in of the spirit of the people.

TATTERED' BATTLE FLAOS.

Still, there was bard flghtiDg to the last, as th battle j

flags borne by one viotorioiuan&y In Its march through
Richmond bow abundant evidonca. Thase flags were

many of tttem bo fiidad and rent in batfU as to be ro-

duced to mere strings. They were the pride of those

who bore them, giving visible testimony to the many

hard-fought fleMs through which they had marched to

victory and to peace. Most other things connected

with our marching troops were in good keeping;

their clothing, shoes, equipage, horses, arLtler>-, and

their own persons, except here and there a minus

limb or a wanting officer to head a cj:.,iiiny, reg'i-

ment, or division, to indicate the scars whieii v.ar had

left beliind or the losses it had infliclod. Those, -rtith

the tattered battle flags, were touching memenfcjjcs.

JEFF. DAVId' COilTLICITT IN ilUKDEK.

It was not believed in Richmond that Jeff. Davis

had any complicity in the assassination. They say

that a plan was proposed to him for burning every

one of our ships that put to sea, but that he refused

to lend it encouragement If he refused to bum

ships, how should he lend himself to the Prceident's

assassination? But it is not quite clear that he did

refuse encouragement to the ship-burning scheme,

but only doubted its success. He certainly lent pro-

tection to the Canada robbers, pirates, murderers and

incendiaries, by claiming that they acted under his

order, and why not to burning our marine? Why not

to tho assassination of the President and his Cabinet ?

They seem to be all of a piece. The starving of our

prisoners was part and parcel of the same scheme.

The truth is, the rebellion, in its last stages, had lost

conidence of succeeding by legitimate means, and,

in its malignant desperation, it was ripe for treason,

stratagem, and any instrument that gave the Least

prospect of success. Bank robberies, piracies, the

burning of Northern cities, the yellow fever scheme

to kill off our people by the wholesale, the starvation

of prisoners, the shooting and dirking of colored pris-

oners ot war, as at i'ort Pillow, the burning of our

ships by stratagem, and all manner of extra-bel-

ligerent devices of the kind, were brooded over by

these men, in their atate of desperation, to our certain

knowledge; and why should not the abduction or as-

sassination scheme have also occtirred? These meas-

ures were considered In Richmond as no worse than

the deeds enacted by our armies on their people. We

had abandoned all the laws of civil warfare, and why
should Vin/ be complained of for doing it? Such was

the reasoning that we heard. We can hardly doubt,

under these circumstances, from the testimony before

us, that the Richmond chiefs did lend encouragement

lO the u^Z.^^.^^>lX ui- mui.^..-* V,-
""

Cabinet Men who would have abhorred the deed in

the abstract felt, no doubt goaded to it by the press-

ure of apprehended failure and defeat. Among the

paper dtbrit following the evacuation, a curiosity-

himter found a written proposition to bum our ships,

containing lines written xxyon it by *'d. D.," who was,

no doubt, Davis himself. P- C.

Is tlie Rebel Cause Lost 1 Uneasiness of
Ptti-cled Rebel Officers Sliernian's

Army,
Correspondence of the Kew-Tork Times.

Richmond, Va., Tuesday, May 11, 1866.

There are many persons in Kichmoiid who
affect to believe that the cause of secession is not to-

tally lost As was the case after all civil wars of which

the history of the world has furnished any record, so

now, there remains a small party of misguided adher-

ents of Uie defeated faction, who, unable at one efl^ort

to divest their intellects of the enveloping cloud of er-

ror that has i>ervertedfor so long a time their thoughts

and actions, still fondly hope for a renewal of the at-

tempt to establish their repudiated doctrines, anbver-

Bive of the establibhod government of the land and the

laws of society.

In this city there is reason to beUeve the existence

of a class decidebly favorable to a restimption of hos-

tihtics, with a view of aheuating the country west of

the Mississippi. By these means, in connection with

movements of a pohtical nature, they expect to obtain

from our government aume concessions that will, at

all events, restore them to the rights of citizenship,

which they feel they have now no claim to. The

characters comprising this class seem to be mainly the

paroled ofhcers of the late Confederate army, who

continue to display upon the streets of the city, and

in the halls and corriders of the hotels, their uniforms

embellished wdth the insignia of rant peculiar to an

organization hostile to our government and the

accepted laws of a free people.

Your correspondent was recenUy in conversation

with a citizen who related as loUows: He was acci-

dentally the Ustener to a coLoquy among a group of

grey-coated officers of Lke's army, standing in front

of the Spottswood House, near where the informant

happened to be. One of the party remarked that the

"rebcdhon" was not yet over, and that he was pos-

sessed of positive information looking to a speedy

employment of their energies as military- men. Others

asserted the possession of aimilar information; and

one stated that Mr. Davis was at that time expected in

Texas, whence he would issue an order reorganizing

his army, and ordering its of&cers and men to meet

him in that State, to again raise the standard of so-

cessiou and to continue the contest for a partition

of the States. This order was expected within a week.

Among citizens generally there seems to be an

opinion that small garrisons should be left in all the

towns of the South tmtil such time as the tone of pub-

lic sentiment regains its proper channel and the >etum-

iug foUuwera of the rebellion are compelled by force of

cirtumstauces to resume the avocations which were

theirs before the war, and to don the garb, as weU as

the attitude of peace. Now, there seems to be httle

or no efl"ort on their part to do anything that will

make them good citizens. Thousands late in arms

against us are sauntering about to\vn and^untry,
listless spectators of events, evidenUy witihg for

something "to turn up." If there be any truth in

the old adage that imputes to the father of evil the

power to control the imemployed talents or energies

of habitual idlers, we may anticipate riotous demon-

strations and general insecurity wherever the military

authority of the government is too hastily or prema-
turely withdrawn.

shebslan's abmt.

The march homeward was resumed to-day. The

corps pa-ssed through Richmond from the camp near

Manchester, and are now encamping about five miles

out of the city on the Fredericksburgh road.

Tbe recent march fi'ora Raleigh was one of the most
wonderful feats of endurance in the pedestrian lino

that has been performed during the war by so large a

body of men. One division of the Fourteenth Corps
occupied only seven days in marching a distance of

VJO mdes.
A great exuberance of spirits was manifested by

Shekman's veterans at the prospect of getting home.
Shondd the government require a continuation of their

services, it is hoped a short respite wiU be oflered

tiiem. HUGUENOT.

UNION MEETING AT STAUNTON.

Steps Toward Reorganizing the State
GoTevnineut Secession Given Up
Measures Taken to Call a Conven-
tion.

Tl:e "VS'becling Inie!li{jencer of May 16 contains

the foliow-ing account of the proceedings of a meeting

held recently in Augusta County, Virginia, for the pur-

pose of tak.mg measures to restore the State to its

proper relatioiis to the government;

In purs^uance fr'f
a pubhc notice which had been

extensivelv circitlat^bd, a large and respectable meet-

ing of theVfcople ^ Jt^gusta County assembled at the

Court-house, on MonftVV. May b, to take measuns
lookiu" to a rcorganizatl^ of the government of Vir-

ginia, in conb rmity to th^onstituuon and laws cf

the United States. -,

On motion of Col. WilliaM A- Bell, Hon .Alex.

H. H. SiUAKT was called to the cilC^r. ^^^ ^^- THftf^.

W. Sheltos and W. H. H. Lynn, wck- appointed Sec-

rctai-ies. On taking the chair, Mr. SI.-^aet spoke as

tollov.s ;
* - + A^-^

FELLow.fbTi7.ENS : We have met togefh-cr to-day to

decide what course wc ought to j.urHU? ^.^^''fLJ
peculiar circumstances by which we are ^"^^ bf A_
The war which has raged throughout our J^*-" /'

four years past, and has left o many e^nienccs oi
ii^s

dosolating power, in part ot it, has at length ctVsec-

the veteran armies of Lee and Johnston
l'^.^*^ '^P;"';

lat^^d, Md a simUar iJate doubilees awaits, if
i\?-''^'^

alreadrtefalloD.tbe Confederate- ^'^^^
,^ '.^^J'.V'l,*.^:'/

si<-iDPi The President of the tonfeiU rate Mates,

Tnd gfs caSSet hive been coB.traine.1
1^^

a>.andon tiie

seat of government, without ^^^>
,^*''^''''J'}'l\J:^'f^^

ofbcinlable to estabUsh tbemsebcs
^"^ .^l^'^fj^;^^

exercise of their functions m ahV vl the Southern

^Thl*Govemor of Virginia has
^^^^^^^^^^^^

self from the capital, taking with bim most of the

principal officers of the State Government
^
There has thus been a virtual abdication of^he Con-

federate Government, and a suspension of tbe lunc-

tions of the authorities of the State.

In this anomalous condition of things when
t^a^J

officers who were chosen *<>
P'.esent O^c

people, ana

to be the guardians of their rigl^tsand mterests. have

lost their power to do so, it l>ecomes the duty of the

people to speak for themselves, snd ^^^^^^m'^
what meass may b* best for the advancement of

their safety and welfare.
^ ^ j *>,o ,

AU must a4mit that the war U encl^, and that ther*

is no ptirpoee to resmoae military operations. The re-

cent surrender of Gens. Lee and Johhstoh embraced
much the larger number of the experienced and skiH-

ful officers of the Southern army, and the articles of

capitulation, subsequenUy enterwi tnt^, have placed
almost the entire organized military force east of the

Mississippi, imder obligations not to take up arma
against the United States until regularly exchanged.
We are thus in the extraor^iinary condition of a peo-

ple deprived of the benefit ot any regular government,
eitlicr civil or military. The 'tendencies of such a
etate of things ia to disori^er and anarchy. In eoim
instances marauding parties of armed men have plim-
dercd out citizons and ecia of Tiolcnce have been com-
mitted, which are caicnlatod * to create r. sense of inse-

curity amongst our peopU.
Under the?e circumstances, we are assembled t

coniiider wiiat course we shall a lopt to aec-ure the best

protection o!" person and property', ana the largest
measia-e of our rights, both personal and poUUorf,
which may be practicable.

^t has been suggested that our wisest course is to do

noLliing, but to await the development of eve: is. I

6i} not approve this euggeetion. I think we eb"uld

em'.cavor, as far as we can, to give shape an.i oirec-

tion to our own destiny. If we fail, we will at least

save ourselves the reproach of not having made aa

eliort to do so. Those who advocate a podcy mcrelr

passive, seem to act on the idea that we have lost ail

our rights, and must accept such form offgoveramenk
as may be imposed on us. This notion ^ir.^es from

the lact that those who entertain it xroidbund the idea

of power and right, wliich are two v^-ry diftcrent

things. A ^^ctorious pariy may have the power to

Impope an obnoxious form of government on its de-

feated adversary, but it by no means lollows that it

has a right to do so.

In my judgment, it is proper that the people of

Virplnia should express in public meetings the only
mode left to them of gJTing authentic expression to

their sentiments their recognition of the fact that the

war had ceased finally ceased that the attempted
revolution has finally failed, and Sthat there is no pur-

pose on their part to renew it.

\Mien it is thus made manifest that the people ac-

cept the fate, which in the fortunes ofjv.-ar is ours, and

that they are prepared to recognize the authority of

the constitution of the United SUtes.from that moment
our relation to the United States government are ma-

terially modified, and rights which may have re-

mained in abevance, during the continuance of hostile

ities, are immediately revived in full force and vigoa
M hen the war is at an end all those powers claimed

a^ war powers, and as matters of mihuiry necessity,

must cease with it
The restoration of peace wUl bring up for discus-

sion and decision, many novel and complicated qoes-
tions. The experience and the precedents derived

from the history of other nations will furnish very
insufficient guides, in their solution, because the his-

tory of the w orld affords no ca.^e that is parallel to

ours. In other coimtries the relation of the citizen

or subject to his government is simple and di-

rect He owes alle^-iance to but one govern-
ment. Under our complex system every citizea

owes allegiance to two governments. Before the war,

every citizen owed allegiance to his State, as well ae to

the Umted States. He was bound to delend both. It was

thus a double nr a divi-'M flll'narr.p. wiili the )^ZiS oi

.'.ri''-~^ ."" i^'" Tl'i^jofl'*;;.* U"hAn. iiuufp
demarcti...*'jii noi \ti.. ciiount ^^.^

^ -.
,

-

fore, a conllict occurred, it was not always easy to de-

termine the path of duty, or to pursue it, for w hat was
obedience to the one, migh be treason to the other.

The war having terminated, and the Confoderate

government having potentially ceaf^ed to exist, we are

released fn-mi all chum of allcfrianee to it, and remitted
to our rights ae citizens of Virginia. What may be
the extent of those rigbtp. or how far any mdivmual
may have iorieited his rijihts, may be a question to be
determined hereafter in the mode prescribed by the

constitution ot the United Stat^-s. Une tiling, how-

ever, w-e may safely assume. A State in its pohtical

cajacity cannot commit treason. A State a^ a poLuoal
community, cannot incur forftiture. Treason can

only be coinmitt^ i by indi\iduHi, and the penalties
can be infiicted on indi>-idualfl only. How tar a State

can throw the a?gi.s of her protection f-ver her citizens

who acted under her authority, will have to be settled

hereafter.
1 take it therefore, that Vir^rinia still ha.s rights

under the Cun.--ututiou of tlie United States, wi-ich

oidy have l.>oeu 8usi>ended during the abi nive- effort

to sever her connection wdth the United State; and
it sc^ms to me to be our duty to try and have those

rights recognized and respected.
If it be true, as ha.s been :dmost univf-rs.illy as-

Bunjed in tlie NbTthem States, that the ordmanees of

secession were nuUiticH, and abt-ulu;i.ly void, then tbe

Southern States have never severed their conni t-tion

with the United Statet^, have noer been out of the

Union, and are therefore entitled, trom the n^'.inent

the war ceased, to resume tiieir j^ositioii a.-- members
of the Union.

I advert t^ these questions with no dc.ire to discnae

them, but simply to combat the idea thai a'd our rights

have been lost and as a satislacUTy reason tor meet-

ing promptly the issue which has b.eii forced upon
us, and declaring that, so far as we are concerned,

(and we bebeve we speak tne dentin,ent^ of \ irginia,)

the war has tinaUy closed; that we have no purpose to

renew it; tnat we are prepared to con:orm our State

gtivemment to the changed coni'.ition of i>ubl:c affairs ;

and that we are convinced that by a wise and con-

ciliatory pohcy on the part of the Fe^ierai authorities

peace and trauquihty can soon be firmlj" and perma-
nently reetaldisheib

After the close of Mr. STr.i.KT'p remarks, on motion

of Hugh W. BHEFt-ET. Esq.. the Chair was instructed

to appoint a commitu>e oi thirteen to prepare and

report suitable resolutions lor the consideration ol tbe

meeting.
Ihe chair thereupon named the following gen^J^-

men to constitute the committee:
H. W. Sheffey, T. J. Wichie, John B. Baldwin. W.

M. Tate. P. S. Bell, J. M. McCue, M. (b Harman, H.

G. Guthne, Chesley Kinney, Boli\ar Christian, Geo.

Baylor, Absalom Coiner and J. (dvens Fulton.

After some time spent in deliberation, the commit-
tee repcrted the following series of re.'^olntious:

F.ir.olrfl. That we beheve we fipress the tborouKb con-
viction of the people of Augusta eounty, when we declare
that opposition to the antnority nf the Unjtfd States
wituinthiiicouiityibataiieud, and tiittt tl.erc is no i>urpi bc

on the part of any of utir people to attempt itu> renewal
of it
EcMAved, That the people of AngTista conntv, rer-oqTiir-

ing that the government of Virgiflia Rhould be altertd so

as to conform to the Constitution and inws of the United

States, are prepared to coiiperate in good faith with the

people of the other portions of the St-ate toribat parp.-i;-e.

a. AVJr^./. That in our opinion the be>t mi. ue of ertvet-

ing the object proposed is by a State Lon^entMn. eliosen

by the voters and organized upon the basis of the Houi>e
of Delegates. , ^ ^ . . j .

4, Jiaulml, That a committee of five be appointed to po
to Richmond and ascertain whethe-- the mibtiin aath-.r-

ities of the Umted States will inUipo.se any obaUutt.oa
to the election, assemulinp and action of fuch a corvcn-
tion for the pnrpo=e indicated, and tnat the chairmua of

this meeting be the chairman of ^ald committee.
5. Resolvf^, That this committee be also author.r^d to

confer with similar committeen to be appomtt-u .n other

counties and to adopt in concert tnch rubii^ureT a.- will

best promote the objects herein dpelared.

In pursuance of the request ot the committee Hon.
John B. Baldwin proceeded t*.i explain the nat.ire and

purport of the resolutions, and to urge their adoption
in a speech of great power and eloquence, which pro-

duced a profound impression on the auuieuce.

After the close of Col. BALDwisb speech, no other

person mamfesting any depire to speak, the resolu-

tions were again read to tbe meeting senativi, and each

resolution adopted by a unanimous vote.

After the other resolutions had been adi rtod, on
motion of BoLivAE Cheistian, Esq.. the ibairman
was instructed to appomt at his leisure, the members
of the committee contemplated by the lourth resolu-

tion.

The proceedings of the meeting were narked by
great solemnity and dignity, and evideuLly expresbed
the dehberate aense of the people of Augi.bt^x. Tue

assembly was a full one and embr^iced a hirge bhare oi

the intelligence and weight of the county.
AUEX. H. E. STUAitT, Chairman.

T^s-
^^SHELTuN.

1

Secretaries.
^\M. H. H. L^NK, j

Extract from tlie Richmond Papers ol

Saturday.
Richmond papers of Saturday bavf tb.e fnUowing :

SOUTH-V.'EST VIKGIXIA.
From ihe Whig.

On the instant of Generai Lees surrender at

Appomattox Courthouse, on the 9th ul:un.o, had itle-

graphic communication existed betwem hi? bc:it:qn::r-

ters and those of tbe Confederate generalp opera. .ng
in other States, resistance to the Umt^- 1 btatc-^ aiitnor-

ities would have ceased, or, at mo^t, only a tbo-v

would have been kept up for the p'lrpo^e cf ga::.i;:g

terms. But Johnston, Cobb. Gardner, t(rrcst,

and an those beyond the Mississippi, in tlie interruj't-

ed state of communication, were tluw- m l.>.niing tbe

fact, and their action has bceu pro; ^r. n..ieiy

tardy. Not so, however, with tbe trro,r^ m
Southwestern Virginia. Lees caiitnlation v.:tp tno.vn

at Abingdon within a few hours alter the evnt- *'en.

Echols had around him there a bne amy or
r.^^erves

besides a considerable body of tonfed r:i:c in..-n ry,

and Dttek'8, Vatjghan's and Giltnf.kV c.vsb-y. I hat

i night they bivouacked around Ai'in;: .. ' :

" ""'-t

^^^f^
the sun rose, where were iheyy" 'Jb- tc?.

rY?. (._iKe

the hosts of Senacherib. and oth^ r in-..intry had k;s-

appeared; thev had disbanded, m- .: i ii---v^^ iroct

1 belorethemofningsuD: not tuo bundivi
a^a-,vere^d

I r.t roll call on th^^ nioi-niug -f th ^ ^''t i or Api'^

and the cavalrv e\inred siinis ot being deeply

shaken men and oibccrfi we.e looiimg to tjcir

: baggage. -Gen. UcH.'L.- at once deserii..: .-1 tn male

an eflortio reach Jcbn.-ton. in >oi :b Car^hn::. w.:h

i^uch of the armv a^ were wiilinp to luUnw him, end

I very soon set oM ac-roa.- the mountain^,
bocl n.pan.ed

by DCKE and h:.s command,
tjun.-'J.y ^^'-'-^^l,^-^ ^^

VAtjGHAN and abmt a third of h:. mem The r'st

' of VaUGH.^>'s men i^eat-ered through the ccu..tr}

stealing horses and wh:.:e^pr else came
inin(rw^ay

and etriick tbeir fun-.y. un-T.-.r-. wit:. t:ic 1 irst Ken-

tucky (ConfeMicnitc) c..valr>-. started for ..entuck: . and,

on reaching Mount St^^rhng. enrrei-.dered

United States officer conimardmg at Lh;u ]

himseh and men ivere parolo<l < n the term ^:

to the Army of Northrm Virginia. I;'"""-'' "^,''^.^1*

followers joined Johsst<.n si
p^'-'-^o^!;''"; '^1''V'J5

surrendered to Gen. SHERajA> along with tut Army of

Tenne^ce
Ciirintclli'-eiirr from S<infh-neirtcn] Virginia since

,fS ."ispereon nd .ieparlurf of Ixh.'l-v armr is not

^ !^^, depredations of stragRlini; cavii'.rj-. Ihis evil
mp int "

^^.fl ap uie inesitablf conse<iiicnoe of the

"'".^ ,,,l?,.,;^of law, civilormilitirv; bu: WJ hope
enure

abscir^^^^^j^^^j.jjj^j.^ ,^g presence of
the reii.od> ib "-

j (he Union, or the speedy re-
thc

".P^'^^l ';;7.''^^.rtioii by the ciWI authorities of
sumption olJbcn M

^^^^^^ ^^ believe that the Virgini
the Staoc. i "'' '

,( ij soon be put in rimning or-
and ^'^;/*''"''Tvn?aKirgh; with the resumptlOB
dcr from Bnsin! '" L

nc'^'^,,^^^ ^^ eovL-rnuienL
01 tomniunuation \mii

con^c^
t

OHNSTOS'S sta:BB>'DER.
Frcm the Whig.

Rv tlie anival m radimond of a CV'i federate

aenwal ofBcer. who was present at, awl ,juauJed

iij, tiie sutrcudcr of Ucu. JostpB G.

tlie

. and
in'.c-d

'-'*^''- "-"
: t.l^:- -^--^u - jMkjhjU,-.
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re placed In possession of some interesting fiicts con-

coriLLDg that uuportant event, Mr, Jeffebson Davis
has been pretty generally credited by the public joms
nals ol the country with suggesting the terms of

truce and aurrender noted in the memorandum
firswn up by Gens. Shbrmah and Johnston, which
vaa promptly repudiated by thj^ President of the

"United States. The truth Is, the terms were
nor only not inspired by Davis, but they were

proposed by JoaNiTON without his knowledge.
That JoffNSTuN may have known they would not be
at-ccptod by the United States authorities, and that he
may only have proposed them to gain time for Mr.
Davis, may be true; but we do not know the lact. It
w quite reji-sonable to suppose be was actuated by the
single niotivo of obtaining for himseif and iiis troops
tliu boat poB.-^ible lerina, well knowing that he could
lo-!e nothing by apkinpr much. Subsequently, Davis
attempted, by an exertion of his authority as Com-
mjCwer-iu-( hicf of the Confederate forces, to influ-
ence JoH^sTON's action; but the effort was a failure,
aa we auaJl see.

Wlion Cien. Grant amve4 at Raleigh, and the only
ienii -i upon which the surrender of Johnston's army
woiil i be accepted were made known to the Litter, Da-
vis tviniiQiuiileJ him not to aurrender, to disband his

in&iitry, spi^e his cannon, and, with his cavalry and
mruiited artillerists, to cover the flight of the remnant
of the Coniederate (iovemuient. Johnston received
thiw order with indignation, and refused to obey it,

BajiniT that, in thf^ positioc in which he then found
hixneel', three duties claimed his consideration: hia du-
ty to his troopf* ; his duty to his country, composed
of the wives and families of those brave men, and his

duty to his superior officer. The last, he considered,
nnoer the circuniatancee, the least imperative, and he
chose to disref:t ;rd it. Artius upon this determlna-

tiou, he flurreii ereJ his ai-my upon the terms which
have alretH-^y been publiaheJ, and are now known to

the world.
A numb'^r of Wheelee's cavalry, having learned

that Davis and his party had a L\rge quantity of

Bperie with tlieiu, coined the escort of the fugitives,
wUh tuc a\i-,,L'd purpose of mating a raid on the
treusure i. u ihv tirsi opportunity",

THE RAILROADS.
THE TUIOINIA CZNTEAI-

From the Txm's:

Th'p road, lil:o the Frcderiksbrirf^h, snfTerod
mui' i ihiroiif ihe late war. It vviis raided upon at legist

thro Ciiics a ye.'ir 'luring the fuur years uf hf^stiliLiPs,

An >iiij a muiitli before the evacuation of Richmond
i: V. s i mjilelfcly smashed from biaunton to HaL.over
<'i..urt-lii.use. being one of the highways mostiniport-
cju r , the business of llichmond, we are glad to eee
that tl.f ener^o" '^'^ i'-"* S iporiurcndont is, in the face of

tlio m-.'.-". e\>.ri.u:-ilinary uifficuUics, rapidJy putting,' it

in ruTiT:'rv^- onier. 'I'ho 'rains to-day run to Kesv,ii,k,
in Alu;'iuurle, ninety milos from ilichmoud.

By 'i burs lay next the ti-idcs will run to the
liivi:;na lii\cr, tivo mil- s fi:rthfT, wi.cru it is ccn-
t*;mi lattxl to maJ-.e an arrant'emeiit by which paseen-
gern 1. a\ m;; thia city iit 0:15 o'clock A, M. will arrive

in Stauutuu at/Out w o'clock P. M. The bridges over
the Ui\'anna and Meechum's llivers beiiig both down,
a train drawn by horses will be run between those

ptiutri, to eonnoc^i'^c traiu from Kiclimond with one
rurujii:;.,' bot\T, ci n tl;e west baiit of Meechum's River
and STUiintoTi. >'o through freight can, of course, bo
carried, eictnt between the Kivanna and Riohn:ond.
"Vi i:hin a j/eriod ul iliirty days, however, it is beUeved
the vvh'-lf riii:ii' will be open.
We liave Mpn!.cn of the dilfiniltics to be contended

with iu noi.T-uii;g this road. JThe chief is, theimpos-
BiLiLty tl. re b'_-iug no iron works in operation in

Ki. iiuiond 'f i : curing "chairs" for connectiur; the
rj.,is. Xuc>e ba%e t(^ bo sent North for, and there ia

ne.-cs.-ar:ly mui:n att^andant delay. All the iron work
of tU-j :-.'a I is mure or ksa battered, and it is absolute-

ly ur, ..-.-.^iry that much of it shotdd be repliiced. The
same is true of all our railroads, and nothing would
e-- riricii cxiirdi : tiieLr rcj^air, which is now on ail

b-in is n C'l^'iiized a^ one of the great political wants of

ti.o a.;y. as Ihr reoj.cuing of the Tredegar Iron Works.
It is hop.'d aud believed, on the opening of the Ccn-
traJ J;>...'d to Stauiit-in, it will be intrusted with the
ca,: r;. .ug uf Lhu United Sfates mads to and from that

point.

THE FRRPEP.ICKSErBOH RAILBO.U).

It i:ivts us pleasure to be able to state that, by next

Weili.otday or Thurs lay, the FrpdeiickFburgh railroad
will be lU a cuni.liLiuU to transport freirht or passengers
to ju I iron be-iAt'cn thi.s I'lty and Massaponiix, which
ifi in'ar lla.Li.Uou's crossing, and between five and six

in.l-'s t.dti side of I'redtTicLsburgh. By that time, the

b:i..gc over in-- y. rt'i .Vnna, now in course ni con-
"r . i..'n, will be couiplettd. The bridj^^e over tbe

Soi'-h A'lTia'wiU next I'e rebLiilt by the railroad com-
l-'Lii;. , and tmul it shah be completed, tlio Fredericks-
1 '-.: 'J . trLiirs u ill run on the Central railroad as far as

ll:^:.i V( r -Iuul ti '11. At an I'arly poriiKl of the cona;:i;
8i;r:.;iK;' we h"i e to see this line conipltted U) Aq;iia
Cr e. . It is worthy of mention that the Superin-
t''iid :. t i-i' tl :.- ro^d has cxj ericnced no uifliculty in

piov-irin'; labor at fair wages.

THE DAN"\TLLE EO.U).

T'm' -"> rrrr- nt ha\-i:.Lr assumed control of the Dan-
v-;: . L :. w.U, on and alter tt-day, rr-.n tbree tra.ns

d:-^... ,
i>.;h \s-a: s, betwt /u Danville and ilurkevdle.

i'.' :.-' :. :-th\'.__--d, tl: y wi;l Lj.v<.' Danville at 4 A. M.,
9"-,' .*.. _ii. and :i V. -\i.. and arnve at Bnrkcvill<" at

H;h) .'.. .M., r^.'.o p. M. and ll:4n 1'. M.. The south-
ward Lra,i_.-, 1 avLng BuikL-vide at -lAo A. M., H:4u A.
M. a:: I ,-.:'. i'. }>[.. v/iil arrive at DauvUltj at 11 :> A.

M.. S:.,-> P. M. a-id 10:15 P. M.

of insanity and was Induced to dispose of hla property
and return to Penfleld. He came back about a month
since and continued to grow worse. On Tuesday he
was about to enter a warm bath prepared for him by
order of & physician, whea he was discovered by
ms wife with a razor in his hand. His wife, fearing
that he intended mischief sought to obtain the razor.
He pushed her violently away, seized his whiakera
with his left hand, and, with his right, drew the razor
across his throat, inflicting a horrid wound, causing
death In a few moments.
Coroner Treat held an inquest. The jury found that

deceased committed suicide while lahoriug under iu-

Banity. ocAc<er Union, May 19.

NORTH CAROUNA.

ilr. t.,

Lurkcv;;]

pT'iva" o,

Siiperin-
Vltgiiiia.

11. l*oLr.AN,-E is the Superintendent at

ll.t: abwve ni hodule is i':adf with the ap-
T. J. Yt n ::m, CLie: l-i.^inLcr and lieiieinU

ndiiit of Tnited States Mihcary Eoads in

From O.e BidhUn.
'Mnnv of our t'.'rmer>- in Eastern Virginia, wo

re^-T' ; '.o l-arn. find the-ii-;<.-Ive3 in a very unfortunate
and. a; part-ntiv , hopclops predicament. For lack of
hursisur m'lc-s it seems inevitable that their lands
sl^ll he idle il'iraig the current year. It is true that
the niiiiTi.r^- au;h.. rities. In order that the country
i:iay be fippliM with animals for agricult'Tal pur-
po^i.s. hrve onUred the sale, at various points, of all

ho->cs anid nudes bt longing to the government
that art- found unfit for eerT-dce; and the fanners
nji .ht pr '\\ le themselves with these animal?, but that
m.-jiv (if ui>m are entirely without money. They have
liiii '.' aaid houses, but no money, and no immevliate

m<su:.-nt' raising it Their country has been the real bat-

tle !";-! Idf ihc wi-r; desolated by successive great armies,
and '^wppt over and over again by cavalry raids, until

the emi)ty houses and bare lands are all that are left.

Even the forests, formerly a ready source of revenue
to orj- niral I'opulation have disappeared under
the ravag's ol war. 'V^'e do not know that there
is any help for the destitute condition of
the^te peoile; certainly we have none but the

plaino.-^t r\i:v...-dy to suggest a remc'ly which must
lie tl f Urst U'l o cur to every one. The government
canuot be expected to give Uiem animals or money;
th*' mo.-t it can do for their assistance is to sell to the

hi, best bidd'T tuch anim.ils as are unflt for its ser-

vic-^. vs p hear it suggested that government might
c,e lit fr.; mcrs for horses and mules sold at auction,
bi:r we lirow nf no law auLhnrizing any olhcer to

Tri"!k'> p-;ch tninsac:ions. M'e see no way out of the

dioK-.ilty but for farmers, i^ith land, to borrow money
i:; -u it, and biy horses now being sold by Kovem-
m'T; . 'A 1:. .;.-'. r they mean to do mvpt be done
q-. Wy. ThL' 1 lasting season is passing rapitily

E:,C.\rE OF DICK TUENEK.
From tie ^Vhif],

Dick Ti'evkh, an othcial of the Libby Prison
nniler the Coi-itiierate r':;,im'\ and who, for alleged
rruvlty to Vrd 'u priS'-ner.-, was serving out a term of

"litarv coT'fine:n>.'Ut in tly same onsen, escaped from
1 - c'li 8(.i.;e time betweto Ihursilay midnight and
c

. d;;!;t yesterday roomii ,, and got away without
h\ iv.g obi^erved by the guard. The ctll ir which he was
ccniint!'; is located in the basement, and a window, se-

ci red by <ron bars, opens on Cary-street, coming up
e-\ciiwiti tlie i^iavenient. One of these bars next to

th viiid V jamb, was a wooden bar, and this Tubnze
wi- *:!chcd .iway, and watcliing his opportunity, favored

by ti.e rain and darkness of the night, succeeded in

drav(f;ing his body through the aperture. The officials

in rhartje of the prison have no knowledge of the route
Tt::;nf k has taken, but it is thought he has taken him-
sel: out oi the city, and his knowledge of all the ave-
nues will lacUitate his escape.

MOVESTENTS OF GOVEKNOE SMITH.
FTfjjn the Republic, May 11.

Gov. S:\nTn was in Staunton last Ptrnday.
He

stopped at t>'e hotel in the town, and conversed freely
^ith the citizens. Hia moat interesting announce-
meiit wa.-:, that he had appointed a committee of two
gcuflemen to proceed to \\a8';ingtcn and ascer'uin
wheflier"the present State Government," of which
he was the btad, was to continue its functions. Hear-

ing that the Uni' n u rces v.xre approaching, he left

BTiddeuly during Sinaday night, and has not since been

heard from.
There are at present, in Staunton, several regiments

of United States UT ops. Their presence in that sec-

t.on of counin" is needed to protect the inhabitants

from the depr^ations of roving, disbanded soldiers.

THE AR-MY OF TENNESSEE PASS THKOUGH
rJCHMONI).

Long before snch of oui* citizens as indulge in

a m(;ruing cap had completed their toilet, the Seven-

t..-'uth \rrnv ''orps of the Army of Tennessee, com -

m<in ;e 1 bv'iLujnr-Cien. Fka.nk P. Blair, commenced
pa .- HL' tliroi ;,'b Richmond. They entered the city by
thr 1 'lll^ 'Ul uriilge ru:nmu-iicating with Seventeenth-
ir. 'Jt, i-iid li-^:u'Acd the route taken by the Army of

Georgia t^n Thur'iday, So rcp-d and well planned was
tlieir nioven.ent, that by 10 o'clock three of the four

divisioi.s coiii^pojing this corps had reached the western
Bubarbsot l'\c cAn, Then folio-* ed droves ofpack-mules
and beef cat.'e. Home of the hitter were in that fatted

c('[:dition which ever suggests to my Lord Surloin or

EiT^n Hump a SD:cliing eight-rib roast; and, for our
own oart, we could not hclii thiaking that a tenderloin

roui'one of these, v.it!i Fuitab e surroundings, would
TP.iike a rat st accepta;ue Ir.nch for a hungry reporter.
Ti:' ordinance train of this co -ps did not follow the

rontf token by the troops, but ^ a&sed up Main-street.

AImi It 11 o'clock, the Mici an Engineer Corps,
r iiibenrg twelve hundrwt, entered the city. All the

ronimis.-io'ueAl officers, and such sergeants as are con-

ne-ted V ith the statf, were mounted. In Uieir rear

vsii.-* a lengthy train of long, curious-looking pontoon

'""^"
mabwTges.
Frnm the Whig.

Siucc the occupation of the city by the Union

fo-r,-^. tiftef-D marriage Ucenses have been issued by
Uie clerk of the Hustings Court

Great TTnton Mass Meeting at Raleigh^
Tlie Most Remote Farts of tbe State

Repreaented^Gloqaent and Patriotic

Speech lyy Mr. Holden Arrest of Gner-
rillas.

From Out Own Correspondent.

Raxeioh, N. C, Friday, May 12, 1865.

Yesterday, the *' State Bell," as it ia called

here, which hangs in the Capitol-square, and which,

four years' ago, on the 20th of tbifl month, pealed

forth a signal for the assemblage of the convention

which passed the ordinance of secession and Inaugu-
rated the attempt to take North Carolina out of the

Union, sounded a different Vine a tocsin for

the gathering of loyal men to meet and express
their loyalty to the government of the United States,

and their abhorrence of the heresy of secession and

utter repudiation of the doctrine of State Rights.

The great mass Union meeting, for which so much

preparation has been made and of which so much was

expected, took place yesterday, and I am gratified to

be able to announce that it was in every rospeet a suc-

ce.-^3, and fully realized the hopes and anticipations oi

those interested. The rrowd was not large, but the

facts that the most nmote parts of the State were

represented and that on account of the scarcity of

horses and means of locomotion a great many were

obUged to travel a long chstance on foot, it was qu^te

as great as coidd be espectft'l.

The speaker's stand was ereetrd In the psrk, on the

cast front of the capiiol, and at 1J:"0, -n-hen the meet>

ing was called to order, the square in front of it was

covered ^irh a mixed assemblage of soldiers and ciii-

zcnF, Gen. Sciiofield had been invited to be present,

but declined on the ground that he vri~hed the ai'air

to appear in every respecl free from r.iilitary reftraint

Col. J. H. P. Russ, who was Secretary of State under

Vance's first administration, was appoi7:ted Chairman.

CoL Kcps was elected to the Socrc'arjship on ihe

Conservative ticket, but was defeated at a rubsrqurnt
election on account of his peace priwlivUics. After

the usual proceedings, the following resolutions were

adoptotl :

JieDrih'^, That wp haf!, w-ith f'-elincs of (rTfit'fic"at*'Tn
and pleasure, the termin-'iticn of th" 1 te ri belhoii in the
&r,i.tnt'rn States, by which Nurth Carolina is enabled to
enjoy Aeain the bliPsinK nf peace and bberty under tbe
conti.itution and the Union.

E'so'rrI, That in addition to th^ frratefnl allpcifcce
which we owe to the Uoion for havinc secured our pr's-
p'tity and liberty in the pp.?t, wt^ ft^f>] that a fiirther dfbt
of ^atitade is due from na f'^r its nobl' saoriliro of binod
and tr^asare in rescuinc us frum the t.'.rarnj' and opnrt s-
aion by which the frenzied ambition of bad ;'.nd r"ckle?
ni>'n has crusdifd tis for the last four yettrb ; forcinK nur
citiz'-ns JTito their armitrs to fipht against the flas of
their country, and to become ins'trurucnts for fixinfi;

despntiam and slavery npon thpruselvcs and tbfir ehil-

dren; n>bbin;; ns of our Bubst.'.nCf' to accurnpli^h the
same nnhalliwpd ends: and huphinc our rvm^n'tran-r'a
and complaints by dungeons and haltfrs, that th"; iiui,-ht

irrT>oso npi:i the world an app'-arance of nnity ,-.nd ;u'-

Ci rd in purposes and cnracs ut which the cui.s. htiCcs
of all pood mPD. and the inborn impTilse.= nf Anicrican
freemen muFt FlVoU with horror and di-'cuFt.

Kr^'irf', That as wo fire now enabled 1 1 . .TM a.^ fpeeinen,
it is the duiy 'if every good eitizen to c- i>l>. rate jirunipi ly
and enerceticall.v with the pener.-tl fiovernm' r.t m X' -X r-

ing law and 'irdt r, and in esiabiisliing ii true and luyiil

government in the StiTe,
K^'M^li'^. That we a' knnwledtr*' the necespity and pnnd

p. licy of rftainicr: a Qi.iitary firce in the ^'1te np-il a,

&i::te frov'-rment i? put in 'pciratinn, ard all combined
resisuince tu .h'=' law ^icu tlo' pej.ce ui >u(..ety i- STjii-ress- ,

ed. But we dt^-^ire as speedy acTi'D as t o= iblf ti be
j

tjiken to e' taM:-h ihecivii autrnriiy : and we h di' vi; th"
Dest mode of i:iitiati[iK the saine to be by af-5.*mbi;;ie a
eoiiv' nt, .11 of the people in the City of lialeiph a-s forly
as practi;'ab!e.
,',/('', Tliat we approve tbe pobcy of the Prcfiident,

as indie. it.'d in his rtcont addr'^p*en, and w dl !iid hiT>i ra
far a-^ tio-sibb.- in carving it out in N.irth L'ar- Y\\?., tl;:.t

r^b-'ilion r-.ay hi' made odinns, a jnst nnd Iny.il t-nerf
puLbc ^entin:ent e.-t.bh-ilied, and the 1 v'ltimate uuthor-
ity of the irovernTTiPiit p.'coimi/pd and rsoec* -d, n the
onlv nipa:i^ nf pri-'aervir;^' our iibertiff-. <f .uriu^ f'. . lh-
ernl pro-perity of th? peiplp, and p"i-p'' aat :n.:' tVii' i;->-s-

tin-able rights and privdeLres so dearly pur>j'.iii~. .. by Liie

blood nf onr ff.thprs. and handed down as a priceless in-

lientance to their chd 1ren.

h'--"/,--./, That "ive d"'plore the nrtim^ly drnth r f Pr.'si-

dent LJSoiiL^, find regard hi^ ajisa-smn ea obje. is ,;f eie-
cr t:o:i and Io1hi.':;T to the civihzed w, rl :. Tli^t we
un:te with our louTitrjmen ger.eraiij in l.imcntina that
hf wa.- cutoff '"n the midst of his usi-f'.;!nf ^. when his
. .ursp a: id his pledges gave so much pnimibe of uuntiuued
t:i;od tJD the nan.in,

Hr^.le>-.1, That we are pratified that the office of Pr^ai-
dent, thus rpndtr- d vacant, liaa (^'velvyd o:i a nr.live nf
this Stata; and that wl- have contidencu in the honesty
i-nd intecr!t,v of Pn-^ident Johnson-, and i;i bis devotion
to the conhtitiition and union of the States,

Ji-soh-fi, That we would altso expre:-? our entire confi-
dence in the ability, inteRrity and patriotism of another
native f-cn of North Carolina; and, in the event of an
election for the office of Governor, which we believe
should hoon be held, we cheerfully rccom^mend, a.-- the
tirst choice of the p'^opK' therefor. W, W. HoldENtheir
BTeat conservative champion whom they should delight i

npheld the war. I believe with President JoHngojr
that, while.the maaaes of .the Sontii shooU be treated
considerately, the leaders in this rmHion and
ultra war men ought to be bejd, szid ^onld
be held, in no u> as tibe courts and govein-
ment may do it, to a strict and condign punishment.
We owe it to a coming generation. Treaaon must
be made odious for all coming time. Hb thought
that the geograj^cal condition of the State should be
considered; with a saddened and atxlcken spirit he
signed the ordinance of attempted secession in 1S61.

But oar own people, or strangers, might have seen
marked differences in the coimtenance of Union men
and Secessionists. The latter retired with hats off,

shoutings and cheering, and the former with bowed
heads and sorrowing hearts. One of the results of the
war has been the extinction of slavery. It is an ac-

comphdhed fact, and it remains for the peo-

ple of this State to declare and define the

status of this emancipated race. I am willing, in

so far as this race is concerned, now that war has
struck the shackles from their hmbs, that the school

book and Bible be placed in their hands; to recognize
the marriage relations, to reach down and hft up tbe

race, and breathe into them the spirit of well regu-
lated freedom, and the right to reside among us so

long as the governing race shall allow it. The sover-

eign States have a right to control this matter. Wo
need not look into the future for new eviLs, but this

race must have the sj-mpathy and aid of the white

man, else it will be extinguished. I am prepared to

extend that aj-mpathy.

^e referred to the Clay, Frelinghysen, etc., emanci-

pation project, and thought that it was entitled to the

gravest cousideration now, and looted to the wisdom
of the people of the South in convention assembled to

defiue their status and regulate the relation of the

whites and blacks.

die referred to the 'financial ruin and to the debt
of the State before the v,-ar, $7,000,000 and
since then $40,Om(',000 in the State and coun-
tit-'ri. Some of tiie banjis nlil be good, oth-

ers will fail to meet their obligations. ^^ e have
lost 50,000 meu; a portion of the State has b. en de-

vastated. It rcriuires industry, nerve, confidence, to

meet, the future as it si ould be met, and I beheve that

the old government will grant any rcasoTiablc boon,
and the first duty that v.e owe after re^-rgtmizing will

be to make provision for the pubUc debt; also, to aid

or-T pcoi'le to resume tbcii" mdusixi-J pur<rdt.s. All

tliese things must bo a- iru.:ed to. 'I'lie (iir.o is not
dis.aut when ihcsc inipurUoit luattcrs will bo attend-

ed to.

Let ns tjikc new hope to a proper apprcci-^tion of the

de-^tinies ui ^o^tll Ciir^lina. biie is yet (leteriiiined

to be a freat Si.;;te. l.'e re:errod to rho didcre-icc in too

ta'owth ol poi.uhition between North roi-olinaand New-
Yo:-k, ami tlin^Kdit tliat it as-is :i;'coi;iiled lor by the

exif^tt_nie of /Jruan slavpry, and not on account of the

taiilf, .'io. Heal.-o toocli.'d upou th-' iium-.nse resources
ol the Stnte Us noVle e.'.'i =

t. lir. crrl.nUuro aTi.l miu' s.

lie invited onr breihi on of U;e JSorih to sclilo among
ai.d bring tht ir L"-idi..-iry, intt l.ii.'cncc, nuisrh: ai'd

w alth. We assi.re ycn'that vuur po---. -. -^viucs v.-lU

dcsot i:d to yuur rhiwiiin, lur the starn un tl'^i. L.id lag ,

will n '.< ;
,

' tiut, and lLo auu of .Vmericau hb-.-ity \\iU
[

never go down. i

Mr. i:ui,iii:\ finished hi- ^'>C2ch with a rciferation '

of that bcuatiful piece of piKtry, "!; I'liiribus Un'..i;i."
|

Thi.i .=pei eh very fully ehowb the gtmral drift of the !

remarks of all the sj c-ikcr?, with the exception above-
\

nicntioneil.

The houses of a large majority of the people were

illuminated at night, and gc:icral good fcihug pre- I

vailed. Owing to an unfortunate fail of rain at ni^ht
j

an intended tcrcl!li,;bt procession was iiostponrd.
|

I cm informed that Mr. \V. R. KicnAi.DSCN, of this i

city, has been recommended lor appointment by iho

l^resident as United States Marfihal of the State. I

have heard Mr. llicHAnrii<_'N spoken of by quite a

number of the loyal Union meu here, and they all

concur in the opinion that he emir-ently de.servos the

appointment. He has been an outspoken ri::on r.ian

during the whole of the war, and has suUered to a
;

coiisideral.lo extent by the tyrauny of the VaiiceitcB ,

and ultra war men. lie ran for the Legit^laiureaud\'n3
'

defeated by the army inllucucc brought to bear by Li.s
j

oppor.ents. Tbe other day I overhi-ard a had!n;: se-

cessionist, while pointing his finger at Mr. RionvF.n- ^

BOK, remark; "Sec that man: I alwr.ys thov.^ht he

was a d d 'jankee at heart, and now 1 know it, lor he i

shows it uiiMushingly."
|

Six guerrdl.is have been arretted by th>' military
'

authoriticH here, and will be tried ?''ou by a eomiuis-

pion apjiointed tor the puri^otje, A^idc fmir: tbi?" ilem

there is no niihtary news of interest in the dfj'art^

mtnt. E. f. liKOUK^.

chaiActer nd ertent of tfceip woijt. .The comsaiision-

ers or- mpezixitendeubi. tn Virginifl^ Bonth Cartdlna

and LoQifiazia re requested to report dlreo* to ma the

amountof land they may have nnder supervision for

their use. The department commanders In the insur-

rectionary States wiU do me the favor of transmitting
a copy of the dliferent orders issued by themselves or

by their district commanders relating to the govern-
ment and employment of freedmen. While it shall be

my object to secure as much uniformity as possible in

the matter of employment and instruction of freed-

men, I earnestly solicit cooperation from all olBcerB

and agents whose position or duty renders it possible
for them to aid me. The negro shall understand that

he ia really free, but on no account, if able to work,
should he harbor the thought that the government
will support him in Idleness.

O. O. HOWAUD, Idajor-General,
Commissioner of Frcedmen's Bureau.

TEE YELLOW FEVER PLOT.
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NEWS OFSTHE DAY.

GENERAL NEYTS.
The disposition to be made of Jett. Davis is

just now the absorbing popular question. Y'cs-

terday we had dispatches stating that himself,

family and staff officers, had arrived at Fortress

Monroe, in the steamer Vi'm. H. Clyde, under

convoy of tlie gnnboat T^iscarora, Ool. Pritch-

AKD, wi^h a detachment of his regiment, (the
same that captured Datis,) acted as guard.
Wietl'.'.r Davis wcs landed at the Fortress docs

not appear from this di;pLt;h. Tlio boat, after

soE:e <i;:cer moiomcnts, an;liored in the roads,
and it V, IS fcurmised that Davis had been landed
8omowl.fa-e on the beavh. But no commnnica-
tiou wa.- iillowed vrith the vessel, and everything
about the prisoners was left in uncertainty, so

fir as the public were torTemed. A private let-

tor from on 1 card the T:i!<c(:rora stated that the

party of ccptives
"
contests of Jetteesos Davis,

his wife, and a small eon and two daughters,
together with Ai.:xa>dfh H. Stephens, C. C.

Ct.ai, CoL V.'m. r!iAGA>-, C:en. W'iieelee, the
rebel raider, and fifteen or sixteen otiiers, whose
names I have not ascertained."

Our correspondent at HU.on n.'ad sends us a

very interesting accotmt of tlie capture of Jkfe.

DVVI.S, and of an inter\-iew wiyi the arch-traitor

and some of his feUow-conspii-atiiraj on board the

Cbj'ie. His account of the capture docs not

materKiily differ from -

tlie eno already

publisl;, li, the story of the petticoats being
fully conlirmed. DA\^s is described as looking
old and rare-worn. He avoids intercourse with

otliers, and ranch of his time is occnpied in read-

ing news] apers. Stephens is more social, and
incUnel to disciiss the ways oud means of restor-

ing the Union. Neither Hxwa nor Stepdexs
Boems to appreciate the feehug of the country
towai'd them

Tlie I.' rislitnre of New-Yorli hag established
the foUowing as legal hohilavs ; Anv dav recom-
mended by the Governor of thA State, or bv the

home wd qnleUy snbmlt to the powers that be,
and try to become orderly nd peaceful citizena.

TheNew Orleans Tnie Delta has information
from Mobile, to the effect that a portion of Gen.
Steele s column has returned to that place, and
it was generally understood that they wore to
proceed at once to the trans-Mississjppi Depart-
ment. Several qfflcera and soldiers belonging to
this force expressed the hope that Kiebt Smith
would not

aurronder, as they "could not return
home contentedly without one more bmah."
As Jeff. Davis disclosed his sex by showing

his heels beneath the crinohue, the twentv-se-
cond verse of the thirteenth chapter of Jeremiah
has been cited as peculiarly applicable to his
case: "And if thou say in thy heart, Wherefore
come these things upon me? For the greatness
of thine iniquity are thy eliirta discovered and
thy heels made bare."

It is very commonly stated that the wife of
Jefp. Davis is a daughter of the lato President
Tatlob. This not so. Miss Tatlob became the
first wife of Davis, but his present wrfe'a maiiien
name was Veeina Howel, 8.aad to be a grand-
daughter of Gen. Howel of New-Jersey. Davis
has four children by his second wife.

It is estimated that the amount of freight ship-
ped from the Missouri River and transported to
Mexico, Utah, Colorado, and intermediate points,
during the last year, amounted to 40,000,000 of
pounds. To transport this immense amount
9,000 wagons were requisite, drawn by 50,000
head of cattle and 16,000 head of horses and
mules. The employes are estimated at 10,000.
The steamer Mississippi, which arrived here

yesterday from New-Orleans and Key West, re-

ports that the Sand Key Ughts at Key West were
not lighted on the 13th instant, on account of
the expected appearance of the ram Stonewall off
that coast. The war steamers Powhatan, Aries
and Date had been sent over to Havana to watch
the atoneuxUL

A private letter from Richmond says: "The
people, as a general thing, are poor and oven
penniless, and there is no business doing exceptm the bare necessities of hfe. Vegetables are

very scarce, and I have not seen an egg or a fowl
on the tables since my arrivaL"

The resignation of Mr. Chabi.es A. Dana, As-
sistant Secretary of War, is announced, alaj.

EcKEBT, Superintendent of Military Telegraphs,
is named as his successor. It is imderstood that
Mr. Dana will go on a new daily journal at

Chiciago.

John G. James, who died recently at Doyles-
towD, Penn., has left all his property, valued at

$50,000, to the Sunday School Union, with the

exception of a small house betjueaihed to a wo-
man who nursed him while sick.

The Meriden manufacturing company have a
contract for 5,000 breech-ioading magazine car-

bines, Triplctfs patent, for the Stst of Ken-
tucky. The anus are to be finished in July, and
the armory is being run night and day.
A Trojan, wlio had kept f 1,170 in gold ever

since the war commenced, sold it this week at

Vldl. He was a ncwsiiaper man, and didn't want
to take advantage of the specnlative prices.

r.ichmond papers are greatly rejoiced at tiie

coming down of prices for provisions. Thn^
days ago meats were considerably cheaper there
than in New York.

In some sections of Ohio last week's finst kill-

ed all kinds or fruit. In Western Now-York tlio

fruit prospects are good, no damage having been
done by frost.

Gov. Phtrpont's arrival in Riehm.ond is de-

layed for the present, in consequciice of a se-
rious accident to one of his children.

The managers of the iron works at Troy have

stopped work, and say they cannot resume it

again, except with a reduction of fifty per cent
ou the wages.

The Aram arrived last evening from Hilton
Head. She had on board 80 prisoners of wa-,
among whom was B.isrL Duke, late of WHEELEii's
Cavalry.

Lafayette, Ind,, went Eepnblican tlie other
day liy 350 majority. Tlie Democrats have al-

ways carried the place before.

the

January.
Sundu>-.

pumo-^ .

ic.,"h::-!::

ac^t, (Mr
garde. 1 .1-

legal d.;e.

liilLs dr.e .

hohda>-,
Buccee '.i

Presidtut of the UrJted States, as a dav of fast-

ing or t"aa:r!:sgiving ;
the 4th day of J"ulv; the

ajth of lieieniber; the 1st da v of Januarv, and
the 2A1 <<r I'ebniary. When the 4th of Jilv, or

ilay of December, cr the Ist day of
ir the 22d day of I'ebruary, occurs on
lev tlie ens.iing day (Monday) for all

elating to pre .j-.iting and protecting,
eaper made afiir liie passage of thia
h IS, isc.i,) is to be treated and re-

Smidry, or in other words, to be the
and any swh bank p-ijier, Ac, which
I any of llie days tlius set apart as

i
' to become due and pax able on the

, Tnesday. This law takes eflect ou
tfc3 first day of August next.

James C. Johnson, one of the wealthiest men
in Norte Carolina, died on the 12th inst., at bis
home, n -ar E lenton. He disinherited all his
relative; beea'ise thov identified themselves
with tbicbel cause. flU property, amounting
to many niiUioi s of dellai-s, he left to a few per-
sontil fri' rids. His immense possessions on the
Roanoke Kiver comprise tlio richest lands in the
country. At the outbreak of the
told his slaves, numbering nearly a thotisaud,
that the war would make "them "free, and that
they couM remain with him or go where thev
pleased.

A m.'etititr rf citizens of Wldtfield County, Ga.,
was licl 1 at Drlton on the GHi fast., in respon.se
to an order from Gen. Thomas requesting the
citizens of >iorthem Geor-ia to retu.Ti to their
allegi,"- to tlie Govenimcnt of the United
States, an<l reinstate and reorganize the eiril

courts, :..-,d uphold the auth 'rity of tite laws as
far ijt p: e.tieable. Wii. Ki -uardson and Kobt.
Baty ;; -ed as Chnirmen, and .'^. H. Baker as

llesolntions v.e/e iopted renouncing
e" to and synieathv vith the o-cr.l!ed

States, and
_rle '.giuLT the people to

e. ahy to the Federal Govci-nniont.

wsbr.ys of Cincinnati have been rob-
I -t-e.iie.. ."or several d .ys past iu the
.aim'i: They w< rid 1 -'uff a

!-ev,'sp.^pe:-.
th p- st,,^ i, to y,e s;; le of the outside
V ri' ill tile vijiniiyunl.! several lett ar,
'i [: . I'd, drai/ Ic-.i'a the paper wiili
'ej 1 ;;ri-s, ana di ort, gr. hig phv :

--ai.a-, who would g-."thrrgli with th t

.'.tm. They liad thus stolen over Ir)
i-.ef wliie'u cnt.lined sumsof money,
^1 as f-"0. Seven of the young rasca'-i
;!. The oldest is not quite fourteen.
^

r Ji'hn Br'ioks arriveJ from City
lavvi'Ji a lir;;e lot of machinery,

h' hinoiid armory by the rebels, and
been stolen by then from Haiper's
s na(,'hinory was all packed in boxes

lid re- dy for removal from Rich-

Secret .
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TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS

(Continuedfrom i'Vst Page.

entertnc that pMsag, to get to the door? A. I can
hardly time myself ; I was running u hard as I
could, and \\-ad only obstructed by pasBing these
persona ; it seemed to me about as qnick
au you would count one, two, three, four, five,
from the rei>ort of the pistol untQ I r^ohed
the door; I knew the discharge of the pistol was
either by a<-t.ident or design, and that it was by
design was solved by the man jumping on the
stage; my uupresaion was, when he came from the
Pr^dcufrf Loi, that the President had been assassin-
ated ; I was rn ; ;iuch under that impression that,though
1 had not heurd a word after the person on the horse
had gone utl, I informed the people in the alley there
that the person who went off on that horse had shot
the Psesident.

Q- You say you saw only the profile of this person
in the passage ? A. The profile and full Ibce as he
passed round.
By Judge HoU Q. Did you recognize Booth when

you saw him on the stage ? A- Oh, yes; after I went
out and ret'.imed I took my family home, and imme-
diately ran down the street to^'ards the house of

Secretary Stanton, but fin'HTig persons had been there
I corned and went rapidly back to the jwlice station

found Capt Picha^a, Superintendent of Police;

gave him my name and what information I had. and
Mid to him I thought 1 knew who it was; I had known
Booth before by sight; some two years before I was in-

troduced tn him one evening at the Metropolitan Hotel;
IhadalsoHcen him on the stage

j^

but X noticed him
more during the past "Winter at the hotels; I was two

evenings with some ladies at a hop at the National

Hotel, and I noticed this gentleman walking leisurely
about the parlor; every person, except the one I have

mentioned, seemed to be perfectly bewildered on the

stage; I felt very much vexed at Booth getting away.
By iM^. ConH.Q.How long after you heard the

door slam was it until you saw this man balancing
himself in the saddle ? A. Not more than while I

was making two steps.

Q. Are you satisfled that the door was closed by
some other person than the one who went out of the

door! A. I could not possibly be satisHed of that;

there was nothing to preclude the possibility that the

door was closed by Booth himself.

Q. Are you eatiafied that the person you saw inside

the door v.'a^ in a position, had be been so disposed*
to have interrupted the exit of Booth ? A. Beyond a

doubt he was.

Q. From ais manner he was cool enpugh to have

done it? A. He showed no agitation like the other

people ilid. ,

By Mr. Eu-ing Q. "Were not the other persons you
have spoken oi' also in a position to have interrupted
the exit of Booth? A. Uh, yes; at least at the mo-
ment I saw them every person I met could have ob-

structed Booth's motion eictpt one person, who was
three or live leet to the right; that was the person I

described who seemed to be parsing off.

Q._Then the person you speak oi nearest the door

WES in no b> tter position to have obstructed the r^*-

ige of ro<-'t:i than anv of the others, so far as you
tno^T A. >\'C.e whAtoVy?.
te i?j (Aj '^"*,"^ Q. Could tfiis man nearest the door
hAVe opL'Ct'd it and gone out be:\rc yi^u went out '! A.

\\.'a; thr ilij-T was in; medialeiy within the control
of the pi r. ' n w Lc stood there.

By Mr. i i.i^ (^. Du you know whether any per-
son ou th;' -'.i. c or in the passage as you went out
knew that lUl LSd.i6y.' laLiun UiMl lje;n cummitted ? A.

I i-aiiiioi rt-ij" thai; thi-y ;:''i-'d vtry mmh like peoiilu
astonisiuMl :tt si'H.e:i;in^' that had ju.^t Ofcurred-

i,iiy oJ Koberi A. C'ainpbfll.
J ;>': I/oU^Q, State where you re-

i vT o: yon not c ^nnpcted with the On-
I tliat L'lty? A. I am, liS tirst teller.

; n that avi'ount and state w-hether or
r-- i't a!;.-ttr.Lft iioru tl;e books of that

I -s; I eMiJuiiied it Jjvli-re I came awny.
s i- ? A.- U is the at-count of Jacob
th 'the l-utano Bank, .Montreal.

; v-'iZzt. ,:ay thf ac. c.ut commcc-os? A.

t c :n!a*-iK->'fl V.-.iy :tO, IHtA. I'rior to

. ;.e lilt sieriiiig cx Lantje dra^^^l on the
ir I.i-.erj.oui r.r l.nnuon lor cUorrion.

nis a.iMfod us 'if the biils bi

DEPlRiniT OF THE GUP.

ARRITAL OF THE EYEOTNG STAR.

Important Cotton Orders

by Gen. Canby.

BEOPENDiG TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION.

Tc.-tti!!

Fkram .ir

Siiiu? A. - >;

g._Aivy..;
tariij Bon), i

Q. Lo',k :

not it I.-* ;i . '.

Unk? A. ii

Tnonii'->i: :'

V.-su;. ::

The '^

that, hov.. . ' I-

rfivi iu;-T..- .1

As h()on a." \',-

paid thi' i'l"
. .

sterling: sv:is ui

Q. SUl' \ .

count (;".-* i A]

g._t^Liic i-.v

agprcKau- :i:i.o;

of credit \\\.:

..i wcif ilj^-e. to liis crediL 'I'he Lr>^t

.\a^ jia> oii, and two thousand pouiids
c amount.
: n ihe account cloFcd. A. llie ac-

,

i-il 1], ISOO.

>ii;^"ri;,;ite Ljnount of credit, and the
iii^ ^r^-wu ? A. Thu ai;sr*';;ate amor.iu
4'.i.''7j ^3. There is< now a balance due

him oi abo.Lt il7'' 30.

(^__Hc.-; Ll- i'rii..ii i-.tely to v.nj ccn.iiderablo c:^trnt?

A. He hw Jr:iwn i.aUij.U'A). wry ne.isly. since Moxtu
1. Uf b ii'ht t .'ki.i'i.o in aterLnf: (xchun;;c.

Q. St.; ii:c an^^unt (.rawi: nut Litwr' :i the ]?t and
10th oi Ai.J. A. Ihe tiiSi untry in Apnl is on tht.'

4th, a \ ry si: ;J1 <:;-.f k. vi ]it). Thtr.-

is A dep"Pit-:'vi .-ipt, undrr u. !i-i>i r;h ot" April, of l6i.-

U'Hj, wu:, u .- ;o If paid .. b- n pr'.-c-uted; on tho ^th

of April 1
^

.r '.:i.-cd i,4iu ?:vt;ii:_' i'.\.i.-hangr, and ai.^u

^,0<Xi .^t r*. '.^ (_ 11 the san^e dal*; on the 2iui March
he pur;hari - tIOO.ijiXI stfrl.n-,'. ^

Q. V(v \:. 'v .Ja.--ub 'Iwoxpson porponallv ? A.

Yes; 1 hiLov. faiiii.

Q. tiiii.'-'^ '-.hetber or not, sini-r the Uth of April
, he has ktt Moctr-al' A. H-UaH;! heard him

ay myself be was going away; [in 1 1 know he hai* not
been seen in the bank lately; oui of the liit^t trLinsar-

ticcM was check given to a botel-keepcr tor, as I

supposed, boar^l; he said he was going overland to

Halifax, en route to Europe.
t^. 11:is L .' drawn lately to any consideralile extent ?

A. lie La-- ;.;iwu $;^:iO(J,yOO very nearly stuote March
J. He br^.-.:,'ht ^luu.m u in sterling exchange.

Q. Sui[^- iL^e auioiiLt diuwn n:;t between the 1st

and lUtJi vi April? A. Tue nrst tuti-y in April is ou
the 4th: 3 vi rv eiuuil ciitik, ^>i ih^iK Thtre
is a d<-;> .-u r-x'-'ipt, undirdate oi I'r.i of April, oi Jl.SO,-

000, WLiich \.:-a ta be p..id when preweiited ; on liiv 8ih
of April h'' purcbas^^d 44iJ .'-tcrUi;;' excb.ange, and
also $4.n00 . :-rbni: on tlie saint dau-. On the 'Jlth of
March br pur Ua^ed luu.i 'ki t^terlit.;:.

Q. Y'lu kr.u.v Jacob Thon^pson personally? A.

Tes, I kn.T .v Lim.

Q. Htatf '.nether cr not, since the 14th of April
last, he ba?^ : I'l Montr-;!]? A. Jlr has; I heard hini

ay myt^cli Le>A 03 going away, and 1 know he has not
j
fantrv77Tetoran' battalion. T'rheCorcimanding-General,

The Evfning Star, from New-Orleans May 20, p-

rived at this port yesterday.

COTTON SURRENDEREI) BY THE BEBELS.
We find in the Mobile Newt of the 10th the following

order from Gen. Canbt, in regard to the cotton bo-

longing to or claimed by the rebel Government, and
which has been surrendered by Gen. Tatlob.

Reaixj'bs Aemy and DrvisiOH of West Mississtppi, 1

Mobile, Ala., Thursday, May 10, 1865. |

QTKKBJiL Field Oedebs No. 39. The cotton be-

longing to the Confederate Goveimment in East Lonsi-

ana, Hisaissippt Alabama and West Florida, having
been surrendered to the Government of the United
States, its sale to private individuals, or its transfer to

any persons, except the officers or agent of that Gov-
ernment, is prohibited. This order applies to all cot-

ton procured by subacriptions to the cotton loan, by
the sale of Confederate bonds or notes, by the tax in

any kind, or by any other process by whioh the title

was vested in the Confederate Govemment whether in

the possession of the agents of that Government, or
Btill in the hands of the producers ; and all persons in
whose charge it may be, will be held accountable for
its delivery to the agenU of the United States. Com-
manders of districts will be furnished with a transcript
from the records of the cotton agents, showing the

quantity and location of the cotton within the limits

of their commands, and will give the agents of the

Treasury Department, appointed to receive it, such
&cilitie8 as may be necessary to enable them to se-

cure it.

Any sales of this property, In violation of this order,
will be treated as the embezzlement of public prop-
erty. By order of MaJ.-Gen. E. E. 8. CANBY.

C. T. Chbibtimskw, Lieut.-CoL, AssL Adjt.-Gen.

MODIFICATION OF OKDKBS.

Gen. Caa'bt has modified General Field Orders No.

30, as follows :

HZAIXiDABTI3S ARMY ANI> DFVISION OT WEST 1

MissiBSiPPi, MOBIXK, Ala., May 10, 1666. )

Genxbal FiELn Obdebs, No. 30. Upon the repre-
sentation that much suffering will be occasioned by a

rigid enforcemenAof General Field Orders No. 30, in

relation to the property captured tn this city, the

order will be so far modified as to authorize the ap-

pointment of a commission to examine the claims of

persons owning email quantities acqtiired in legiti-

mate trade before the occupation of this city by the

United States forcea.

T^e CCr""'"*^" ^^ c^^ist of dhd citizen, "to he

designated by the Mayor of this city, and one officer

of the Qnart/rmafltora Department, to be designated

by the Chief t^'urti^rniaster of the division; and in case

of Jiaagreemeiit on umpire to be chosen by the two.

This t icepUi'u la intended only as a measure of re-

lief to persons who are dependent upon the sale of

this property for their immediate support The
recommendation of the comm.dsion will not exceed,
for any one individual, five bales of cotton, or a pro-

portional quantity of naval iat*jic3 or tobacco. lithe
recommeiuLiLion is appn>v.'d, the property exempted
may be ahipixl to >ew-(>rleanB, tor sale to the Pur-

chasing Agent of the Treasury Department of that

l^lace, the bin i n:ent to be made in confonnity with
(jen.ral I'ield Urijurs No. yo,

By ur.iur of Major-(^en. F.. E. S. CANBY.
C. T. CtlBl.'^TESfiEN, LiuUL-Colonel, A. A. G.

SUKP.ENDEK OF DICK TAYLOB.
obueb by OEN. DA>'A.

nRADQUAr-TKi:*'. DErAIiTlIF-KT Vi' MiaSTS.^IPri, 1

ViCKPiu'KCiH, Mi.^8., May 6, lt>5. )

Special Ordkr-h, No. lol. I. Inlormation has
bi en received at t^ii-so heatiqnarters of the surren>u'r

ot Lieut.-iTrn. Taylob, ConlediTate army, and his

fjrces, to Mjjor-Gin. Cajsuy. TaiBinclude^the forces

within this department.
Commanding oihters of towns now or hereafter oc-

cupi'^d, will be held to a most strict accountability for

exactness of discipline in their commands, and that
th'^ p<Mjple of the country ore amply secured aftain*t
m h-stiiLi'-n or auuovance of auy kmd by their troops,
and pn..teiied epain^t injury from any source.

Pi,_:ket lined will Htiil be preserved, with a view to

Rfourity in caso of invasion or annoyance by guer-
rlLas or other outlaws ; but permits and passe-s are no
loc^^er netei^^iar^-, and the well-di.-'iK>sed people of the

country will be aJcwed to ^o and come at pleasure, ex-

r.pt, fjr the present, betwucn the hours of 9 P. M.
an i sunrise.

Supphes for the people of the rountry will be allowed
to pa.-ta freely, i-xcpt such as are declared contrjband
oi war by the protlamation of the Preaident, dated

April 'Ji, 1HG5.

ProJucta of tbo country will be allowed to pass with-
out hinilrdii^-e.

II. The Coinmandlnp General.District ofVictsburgh,
will inimedi-ittly tuusod the Sixty-sixih Cohu'cd in-

fantry to taki-- p('i! at the pontoon bridge at the cross-

i'j.:^ of Biji liLi'l: liiver; nix rniupanios being plac-'d at

the e^iot endi'I the bridge, and lour companies at the
w e.'^t end.

III. The f* llo.vin^i garrisons are designated for the

proLccUun 1', thi pi-ople, and of public and private pro-

perty, afrainPtjayi^awkcr? and other evil doors. The
orponization named will bo inimediately relieved from
their present duties, and h< Id in readinees to march
for those parts at short notice.

J.vrKSwN, M:sfe. l'iity-t.-ipht Ohio Infantry (vetemn
battoh "B.) ijeveuth Ohio Battery, light artillery, (aerv-

inp as intantr>".) Second Battalion tilth United States

(colored) artillery, (heavy,) Major Hissosg conunand-

ing.
GAiX-ixni. Mii's. CoL Geobge W. Jackson, com-

manding Fourth Miseuuri Cavalry (veteran battalion.)

Bbook,havi:n, Miss. .ighth New-Hampshire In-

to tike out nipjdleA, win work the forfettnre of tiie

property and tiie meeiw of faeansportation emploT^d.
lUlitary commanders are directed, and nand oom-

manders are requested, to see that no communication,
except such as Is pu3rely military in Ita character, be
allowed with any part of West LoxiisUn or Texas, that

Is beyond the lines of oocapation.
By order of Hj^.-Gem . B. a CANBY.
0. H. Dtxb, Oapt and Assistant Adjt-Ge&enl.

THE TELEGRAPH.
PODTTB TO WHICH TELBGSAPHIO COMMUNICATIOIf

IB NOW OPEN FBOK MOBIIX.

We take the following from the Mobile iV^eiM of
the 6th:
Mr. C. B. Smtth, Manager of the U. S. Telegraphs,

District of Mobile, working under orders Itom the

Commanding General, has, by his indominablo per-
severance and strenuous eflforts, and the cordial co-

operation of Mr. Van Hobn, President Southwestern

Telegraph Company, opened communications with

the following places :

Whistler, StateXlne, Shubuta, Meridian, Gainesville,

Artesla, Citronwe, Buckatoma, Enterprise, Lauder-

dale, Macon, Columbns,
This reopening of lines has been accompUsbed with

in the past few days, and too much credit cannot be
awarded to Mr. Skith and the chief constructor, Mr.
Adam R. Shout.
The chit chat of the "

lightning jcrkers** was truly a

pleasant reminder that peace has made ue all brothers.

Telegraph communications are being pushed on to-

ward a rapid completion to New-Orleans, and by way
of Colimibus, we will soon be bound with the entire

Union with a line of iron, and the connections are ail

well soldered.

Capt. W. G. FuiiBB, Superintendent of Military

Telegraphs, Army and Division of West Mississippi, can
well oe proud of his representatives in the District of

Mobile.
I do not know what restrictions will be placed on

commercial business, but those having such will learn

full particulars at the receiving-room, comer of Eoyal
and St. Francis streets, where it is said the first young
nephews of Uncle Samuel go it entirely on

GoLTTKBCTS, Mlss., May 6.

C. B. SmiOi, Manager, dc :

The lines are worktog on the Mobile and Ohio Rail-

road as f%x north as Baldwyn, thirty-one miles south
of Corinth. On the Southern Boad, from Meridian to

Clinton, thirty-five miles from Vicksburgh. On the
Kew-Orleana and Jackson Boad from Canton, Mis&,
to. Amite, sixty-eight miles from New-Orleans, On
the Mississippi Central Road, from Canton to Holly
Springs. On the Grenada to Senatobia, forty miles
from Memphis. We also have a lino from Osyka,

Mississippi to Clinton, LonislaQa and WoodviUe, Miss.

J. V. H.

been sctn in the bonk lately ;
one of the last transac-

tions was a I ULct g".\en to a h itd-keoixr for, as 1 sui*-

posed, board ; he said he was gomg overland to iiali-

frT. en routf to Lurope.
Q. Can y jU fix tlie date of that ? A. I could not.

Since then h"^ has dis-ippeared from Montreal.

Q. How h ng WES this before navigation opened ?

A. I think about two weeks. I know I thouglit it

strange he was goinp; overland wht-n by waiting two
weeks he could have taken a steamer.

Q. He wa.- kn"wn andre^-ogni^ed aa the agent of the

Confederates States ? A. Ilia acfount was simply with
Jacob Thouiii^un; he did not know what he was;

by newBpai'tr reports, he was the financial agent
of the rebels; we knew that he brought Southern
sterling exihange on tneir agents in the old country;
a part of the time he resided in Upper Canada, and
part of the time in Montreal.

Q, Have you known him to be connected with
other money transacuons with other banks tn Can-
ada ? A. Oh, yes; 1 know of one transaction of fifty
thousand with the Niagara District Bank of St. Cath-
arine'P. That was a check drawn to the order of Mr.
C C. Clay, ui.d deposited by him in the Niagara Dis-
trii't Bank. That Lanb sent it to us, and we put it to

their credit. The uate ol that was Ang. 16, 164.
g._Diil yor. know J. \s ilkt^ Booth, the attor ? A.

I did ; I h-d I i.-^ or two tTiin.^actions with him.
Q. How oitt;n did you fi'-C him in Canada V A. I

could not "".: ,
i miy huvc -cen him a dozen times; I

remeniibtr LL.-.Liuc:ly secinj; ;dm there.

Q. Did ho hj.ve a smuli account at your bank ?

A. Yt:.', lijhLjsuil to ins credit tour hundred and
odd dollars.

A. It WLa ::

hands b'.it J
tellf^r; tho u
chantn' L'...' ;

g._V,ho -..

Ing the fhe. t

am not sr.r-.'

byT. C. 51

f;icbmuna .

-.''1 any knowl-jiige ? ow that credit arope ?

': .. iiLpi'sii, ihut (Lid nut (;o through my
;^-o.^i. the haniia ci th'; other receiving
. ..;ur;iLi!]um saya

" Clicrk drawn on Mer-
by I :--. .?, ; 'JSJ and u-.\ f JO 1- dh^."

,i.s I'u . i.-;, ti:t' pcjrBon reiL-rred to as tlraw-
' A. -ii-_ \Vu_-i a uro) . r in AlontreaJ, and I

rthL-tcer bo wad iiitrwduced by Davis or
r.:!i. :Vom the States somewhere from
;._!.. uiL re. \V;.fn 1 notli came into tho

^)ank he p-,.r. t.u.~ a a bill of cx.i-mge lor sixtj-one

pounds an . >. ru^ odd .ihillinf;!. Ire said he was
going to the Id ckai-i .^a. )u- ashed whether in
case he shin.i i bo c^pjhred his capuirs could make
use of tht-

"

3i.lan;;u. I siia no. not unless he in-

doraed it. H*? ta^.-n said he would take three
Hundred dfllLZ-j' Wurtli, for which, I think, he paid
American ^-.A i. 'iheac art th'e only two transactions
be had wiib us.

S.
Louk ui these bills of exch.Tiige, taken from the

y of Boo:h, and say whether they are the ones you
refer to. .\. ih.y cue Ontario iiaiik bills. There is

no doubt about th.iL

y. St^te wii.ther or not these drafts were intended
for use in tj.e .it^tca or for general di.-^bursemeut? A.

We cani.v^t cu tliat; we never ^ok our customers any
qaestiund : t hfciis are generally drawn payable to

l)earer, but in i> rtain inst-^nots LUe "bearer" ia scored

oftt, and " criler
"
pat ovlt it, Mr. Thompson, beside

these sterliui,' exchunge transactions, has bought from
U0 sevcT li iimrs L mteu States currency greenbacks.

Q. In lar.^e .-.unis? A. He bought, August 26, fif-

teen thnr.s.;.'! :d dur.i, and Jtily 14, nineteen thousind
cne buniroa L:nd twenty -lour dolLirs. That was the

amount iu
;.;

M. I Lould not s:iy wiiat the amount was
in green'r -. i.^ at thJt time. I think exchange was
about fifty-Lve.

Q. Did :ii:y of those transactions occur during the

past Sprin-: .' A. On t^e 14th of March he bought
one thousand dc^ilor-s at 4-1;,, lor which he paid $563
In gold. He buugiii several dralts on New-York.

The Jud^-e-Advoiate (iencral stated that there was

only ono o:her wi'ness he det*lred to examine to-day.

He was a ^ L;ry important witues*;; but for the same

reasons aa uad been stated in another instance, it was

not desirable tnat hit* examination should be public.

The court wid thereupon cleared, and the remainder

of its dcijbcr*tionc for the day wore in secret session.

From Albany.

BUXa EETCBXED BY OOT. FE-NTON WITHOUT AP-

PEOVAL.

aoT. Fenton has aent to the Secretary of State,

without his signature, the foUowing bills:

The bills lor closing of incorporated banks; the

Metropolitan Railroad Bill (Underground); the Pneu-

mUcBaUwt.v and Express Company Bill; the Man-

hattan Gas Company Bill; and the General Legaliiing

ActBilh __^
" VioTOBY AT L.\.-^t. Tliia timely and favorite

oag by the popular composer. Pi'of. W. B. Bbadbdbt,

Hfi^ been iasje.l i- -^^t form, and is having a large

District of Natchez, will designate another regiment of I

iniantry, sL-jd. for this -poa'L, and will assign a discrtct

officer to cojimiajid. 1

rv. All persons not belonging to the miHtary service

of the Umted states, are advised and enjoined Ui re-

turn to and remain qnietly at their homes, following
'

their peaceful avocations. All guerrilla or unauthor-
ized persons remaining in arms are warned that they are

outlawed, and wiU be dealt with summarily, and with-

out mercy ;
and well disxwsed persons are expected to

unite with the troops in their efforts to bring them to

a speedy and severe punishment.
Well grounded complaints from the people, in case

of injury, will l>e welcomed and treated with kindness
and attention.

By order of Maj.-Gen. N. J. T. DANA.
FRKpyRTPK Speed. Assistant Adjutant-GeneraL

THE DEPABTURE OF COMMODORE
PALMEK.

JProTH Ovf New-Orlean* Timex, May 13,

Commodore Palmeb leaves this morning, in

the Evening Star, for New-York. He has been in

service in tiiesu waters since the capture of this city,

during which period he has always been on active

duty.
W hen rcheved in command of this squadron by Ad-

n.iral Tuatcheb he had permission to return North,
but having commenced preparations for the attack

upon Mobile, he prelerred remaining tintil its capture
wap accomL'lif'hed.
How hU sorvii-cs have been appreciated by the Ad-

miral and Commanding General will be seen by the

accompanying letters;

[Copy.]

Whst Gttlt Squadroh, 1

U. 8. Flagship St'CEDale, >

Off Cttt of Moeili:, May V2, Irtiio. J

Cor.rMODor.1. : In aicorilance with purmii^sion granted
yoii by the iiiintrable Secretarj' of the Navy to return

N(Tth. on being relieved from the command uf this

f^quadron. or to remain at your option: and as Mobile
has now fallen, (in the accompli(-hment of which you
have 80 largely and gallantly <oiJtributed,) you have

permission to return North by the earUest convey-
ance, end on your arrival there, you ^"ill report to tlie

Department by letter, enclosing a copy of this order.

Very respectfully,

(Signed) H. K. THATCHEB,
Acting Roar Admiral, Com'g \V. Ci. Sqd'n.

Commodore J. S. Palmee, Com'g 1: irst Div. W. G. S.,

off coast of Mobile.
[Copy.]

HkADQUAETEBS, ABMT A^"D DrVTRION OF )

West Mississippi, Mobile, Ala., May 3, 1B65. J

Commodore J. S. Palmer, If. 3. Navy :

CoKMODOBE: In tatdng leave of you, I desire to

express for myseli^ and the oflScers of this command,
our sincere' regret at parting, and our high apprecia-
tion of yonr services, while in command of, or con-
nected with, the West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
The relations that have existed between the two

services of the past year, have been of the most inti-

mate and cordial character, and nave resulted in buc<
cesses of which the friends of both the army and the

navy have reason to be proud. In this, no one has
borne a more active, ze^ous and efficient part than

yourself, and the kindly official and personal relations
that have existed wiB always be remembered with

pleasure.
Very respectfuUy, your obd't servant,

(Signed) ED. B. 8. CANBY, M^or-General.

MILTTAEY ORDERS.
UN-VSaiONED DBAfTED MKIT.

HeaIXJUAETBBS DZPABTMEIIT OT THE GCU. I

New-Obleans, La., May 9, 1866. ]

Q-esysjlL Obdbes No. 54. The draft having
been suspended in this department, in pursuance of

an order from the Secretary of War. all persons not

having been assigned to any regiment, who are

detained under orders relating to the draft, wiU be re-

leased ui>on giving their personal recognizance to ap-

pear when called npon for duty.

By command of M4j.-Gn. BANKS.
J. SCHTTTLIB CBOSBT,

Brevet Lieut. CoL A. D. C. and A. A. A. G.

Official : Edwabd N. Pomebot,
Second Lieut, aztd Acting Aaat. Adjt-Oeneral.

IfO INTSSCOUBSE WITH WEST LOUISIANA OS TXXAB.

HEAnQUABTEBA MlIJTABT DmStOH OT
West Uissibsippi,

New 021LEAM8, La., May 6, 1865.

Gekebal Obdees, No. 45. AC commercial or otiier

intercourse with the country wwt of the Mhtfriwrippi

Biver, beyond the limits of actoal military occupation,
is forbidden ; and all licenaee or peraiitB l^ which such
intercourse has been authorised are nupended nntil

t'urtjier Qrdei;s. dny kttmnpt to bris^ ta yroOoct^ or

FROM T.AKV. MAUREPAS.
Frvm Vt New OrUant True DcUa.

A naral oflBcer returned on Saturday from a
week's deer hunt along the shores of Lake "teaurepas.
The game he repreaente as quite plentiful. He also

visited Amite City and Pontchitoula, and says the peo-
ple are jubilant at the termination of hostilities.

Several squads of paroled prisoners, laehiiiing Capt.
I*RSSTO!? ihd seven men of the Seventh Louisiana ^

Regiment, have rettim^ Jo their homca. One of t>

^t ^^8 tliey di^ -^ ^^ '^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^4
hftMt^^ ^ashwhackere, who had for some time past
been depredating upon the citizens of both eidcs.

They threaten similar punishment to all bushwhack-
ers who fall into their hands.
The Union lines now extend to within a short dls-

tanoo of Summit, ou the Jackson Railroad. Owin;i to
an accident to the Pass Blanchoc BridTJie^Jhe cars can-
not run through at present, but everything will be in

good order in a couple of days. Cap*, K A. Morse, A.

(^. M.., has a large force at work upon the bridge.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.fVtMTi the True Delta.

Eftoh of the annexed piraTraphs contain mat-
ter of importance to the community at largo:

TIIE ARMY WOEM.
This dread scourge, it seems, is again to afSlct our

impoverished community, and destroy the hopes of
our ciQeens for prosperity during the coining year.
We are iuiormed by Mr. Thos. \S . ('onwav, Surerin-
teiident of Negro Labor, that the worm has made its

apj>earanco on several of the goverumeiit plantations,
and that on the Boss estate considcr::.blc devastation
has a Iready been committed, a number of rows of

plants being completely stripped. Should this evil

assume the dimensions that it did last year, it will be
a terrible calamity for Louisiana.

THE OPKLOCSA3 BOAD.
The present high stage of water in the Mississippi

Biver threatens incalouliblo injury to our planting
community. A large portion of the Lafourche district
ip already submerged, and the waters are constantly
spn-ading. On Wednesday night about one hundred
lo<'t Ol' the Opelousas fiailroad track was washed up,
and trains yesterday ran as far as Thibodaux f>uly.

Nothing <-an be done in the way of repairing until the
water subsides.

THE J.\CKSON BO.U).

This great thoroughfare will soon be open to the

pubhc. We learn that Capt. K. A. Mob.-^x is rapidly
n^pairing the destroyed bridges at Manchac, tUe South
I'lss bridge, l,-*00 feet long, being already compleu-d;
and the one at the North Pass, 600 leet in length, will

be hnished in a few days. There are also aM*ut two
miles of trestle work to be coimtnictcd, but after this

is completed there will be nothing to do but repair the
track on soUd ground,which wiU be very rapidly done.
We may expect within a week or tun iliiys to hear liiat

the road is in running order at le<k-L tu Jack^un.

THE ST. JOSEPn-STKEET BAILIiOAD .\>'t> THE SHELL

EOAD.

Wo have heard a number of compl:iints of the sup-
posed imiifferencc displayed by tlie uiihtiry au-
thoritieB in regard to the favorite shtU road, which
wao cut up by the St. Joseph-street Bailroad. It was
promujed our citizens some time ago that tbo road
sijould be repaired, and because the promise has not
been carried out, much unjust abuse hjis been heaped
upon Capt. E. A. Mobse. But we Lave excellj:'.nt rea-
sons for believmg that the cause of the non-fulhllmeut
of the i>romise made was t>eyond the power of Capt.
Mt nsF to remedy, and was simply his inabihty to pro-
cure t-heils. He advertised for a supply, but was
unable to procui^ them. He has, however, at last
made a contract for 100,000 barrels, to be furnished
from XAkc Labrador, and he expects the first instal-
ment very soon; and he also has the promit,e of 10,000
barrels from another source, which will arrive this
week. Lvery effort will be made to put thia i>opular
drive in good order at the earliest practicable mo-
ment

KIBBY SMITH TO FIGHT ON.

A gentleman who recently left Alexau<lria says that
Klri.y Smith was at that point providing for the reor-

ganizatiou of his forces, and making arrangements to
continue the war m his department. It is possible
that this is a ruse for delaying the march of our troops
to force his surrender, and to give bim time to get his
"
plunder

" out of the country.

LINES DOWN LINES UP.

The storm of Thursday night did much injury to

the telegraph lines. The wires are down between this

place and Bonnet Carre, so that we are cut off from
communication i^-ith Baton Bouge, and the connection
between New-Orleans and Southwest Pass is alyo

broken. The overflow which washed away a portion
of the Opelousas Bailroad track albo destroyed the tel-

egraph line at the same place, and cut off communica-
tion with Branhear City. The linemen have (.'one out
on the dilfereut lines, and they will boon be restored
to working order.
The new hue ordered to be liuilt by Ocn. Canby

along the coast, connecting Mobile and New-Orleans,
is uiidiiug rapid progress under tlic eihcicnt managc-
nifut of Mr. C. B. Smith, Miina-.-.- of tl.c line. The
telegraph is already working to Pa^ca^oula, the ter-

miuuB of Mr. yuiTU's districL

A HIDE THKOCCn THE COCNTRT.
Tlicre are no Confederate p'^ldiera or even bush-

whackers in arms on tbe I^ke Sh'jre. A body of J.'.O

Uiui.in cavalry r-idu without int^^rruiition to Pa?ea^nuli,
from whence 100 iiroceoded to Bdoxi and 20u t*> i-;is3

ChristiiiU, scouring the country most thoroughly, but
v.-iL'iuut eueountoring a sin;;le enemy. Union ila:;^

were raised upon many of the hous-^s. and ihe people
Bay that they will not permit guerrilla operations in
that section.

potmd, or ewn a% o^mee^ and people ootiient, pft-

remtlyi to trade on mob teimB. and daily ipead their

ten cents to get any weight the oonsdencd of t^ baker

will allow him to gi^.
Now for the rich thie, though felt to be an Imposi-

tion, is of oomparetlTely little importance, but fbr the

poor, with whom every i>cnny counts, it becomes a

grinding exaction- Fancy the consternation of a poor

man, who buys a loaf of bread which has to supply

the cravings of many months, when he contemplates

the shrunken oblong he receives for his ten cents;

and should he be green enough to complain of the

Eize, he would be told it U a loaf; and so it ia a loaf,

and so it would be a loat ercn if it was the size of a

piece of dioUc. And it U of Just this I would com-

plain. I would oblige a baker to sell hla bre^ at any

price he chooses to ask fbr iiOuji is his affair; but

I would further oblige him to give fbr the price he

asks, a certain quantity. To accomplish this we muat

do as they do in England. When any great abuse is to

be r^nedied, make a league. In this case it Is the

lx>or that anffer moet; let them agitate and combine,
and force upon those who can control the matter the

necessity of such legislation as will place the bakers
in the same caiego^ as dealers in every other mer-
chandise. There are also some rich men who have

public spirit enough to lend their aid men who,
thourii they do not mind giving ten cents for a loaf of

bread, even if it were no bigger thui a hen's egg, yet
have commiseration for the poor man, and think he

ought to get a mtid pro qito for his money in some
such shape that ne can know the trade is feir and

equitable. Let public meetings be callod ; let the sub-

ject be tharoughly ventilated, and let the pubhc voice

speak in tones that must be obeyed.
I trust that you wiB not let the matter end with the

pubhcatlon of this letter, but that you will lend the

powerful aid of your journal to the suppression of this

monstrous abuse. ' FAXB PLAY.

Tlie Bred Swindle.
To the Editor of the New- York Tim^ :

Many thanks for yonr article on the prices of

food. It wiB please Uionsands. Also to "Pads,"

who is practical when he hints that an enterprising

tradesman would make money by leading the way to-

ward fair dealing. As for combinations we have Just

smashed up a big one down South, by simply forming

a bigger one here North, and can do likewise on the

food question. Tho work for the pnblic is to agitate,

agitte, agitate; to refuse to pay; to support the com-

ing man of enterprise, who u coramg, or never again

believe one who has been done till he 's

CEUSTY.
Mat 13, 1866.

Bre&dstnfTs and Ihe Price of Bread.

'iv tW S<itUor of the Neio-Tork rW ;

A refftTfln"* J^ yo^y. excellent raarVet reports
shows that breadstuff^ have declined at least 40 per
cent since January last. It ia aehame that the patient

Onblic who have to buy bakers* bread derive no benefit

fro."^ this fall In prices. There Ib hardly a strong enough
term iCT those who combine to perpetuat-:' this etate of

things, aud who are practically rebel .sympathizers
inasmuch as they deliberately prolong tae sufferings
caused by the rebellion. Why do not a few smart
bakers make a beginning E.nd lower prices? They would
find it jwy. Pray keep tlie subject before your read-

ers, tn tho interest of thoui>and of poor families.

BBTUBNBD &OLDLEB.

Enlisted Men In ilie Navy.
New-Yobk Hahimib, Tuesday, May 16, 1865.

To the Ediior of the Nnr.york Tinej :

The whole flountry'a attention being tnmed to

the mustering out of servioe men belonging to the

army, and whuse terms expire now the war is at an

end, we would respectfully beg to ask your opinion as

to what you think our honorable Na>"y DeiMUtment

will do in regard to us men who were transferred from

the army to the navy, by special order of our late and

much-beloved President.

You will doubtlosj recall to memory the spociflc

terms of our transfer, and by so doing form an idea.

We b<dieve, so far, it was in no wise to intcnfere with

our former enlistment. We are, a greater portion of

us, substitutes, having entered the service of the army
about August, lacS, to serve three years or during the

war, which the discharges received from the War De-

partment si>ecify. Upon our franalerment we never

took any oath; merely our names were entered on a

copy of the ship's articles and consigned to situations

according to abilities.

We are desirous of returning to otir homes as early

as circumstances will admit, but fearing lest our cases

might be overlooked, we ask respectfully to give in-

sertion to the above at your convenience, remaining,

Sir, your humble and obedient servants,

SUBSCBIBERS.

Aid for Soldiers.

Nrw-YoRi, Wednesday, May 17, 1865.

To the Editor ofth^ Nnr-Tork Times :

Wonld you be kind enough to call the atten-

tion of the public to the fact that in our midst, at the

several United States Hospitals, are some 6,000 sol-

diers. Heretofore, Bberal donations of tobacco, pipes

and other httle wants, so necessary to a soldier's com-

fort, liave been made. This year the children of sev-

eral of our public schools have done nearly aU. We
should not leave them alono in the good work. All

will contribute if their attention is direcled, by a few
words in your i)ai)or, to the footless heroes and suf-

ferers at David's Island and other post^.
A SOLDIBB'S FBTEND.

A MTtngs bank, oomblxiiBg depoBita of tbe nattonal

currency aa well tor tiie gorenunent bonds, would

save many thousands of dollars of hard-earned money
to these worthy and industrious holders of them.

Tbe lilncoln Monament Fund*
To ke Editor <^ the New Tori Times:

I was very much gratified, to-day, on the recep-

tion of a BubBcxlptlon Hat to the One-Dollar-Llncoln-

Monument Fund, containing one hundred and nine-

teen names, which with the money, were simply ao-

companJed by the card of Mrs. Geobge A. D. FRirruB,

No. 36 Union-square. Such an example is worthy of

imitation, and, I sm quite sure there are many patriot-

ic, loyal ladies, who only need the suggestion to do

likewise; and, to any such, I wiU forward printed head-

ings, by their sending me their address. Or they can

be had on application to me.
TH08. G. CHUECHILL, Treasurer,

Nkw Tobk, May 10. No. 161 Broadway.

Tbe Common Council I>onatioiu to tbe
Blind.

To the Editor of the Netc-Tork Ttmei :

In the proceedings of the Common Council, re-

cently puWlahed in your paper, I notice that myname

apx>ears in connection with several hundred other

blind persons to whom a donation of $50 each has

been appropriated. This action was entirely unsought

by me, and was taken wittiout my knowledge, consent
or desire. While I rejoice in any movement whiah
tends to alleviate the condition of the blind, I cannot
sanction these indiscriminate donations, which, in my
opinion, are not calculated to ameliorate their condi-

tion, to stimulate Industry, or to produce any lasting

good to the pubJia STBPHEN BABCOCK.

A CorrectlOB.
To the Editor qffhe New-York TiwM:

The presiding officer (and your reporter) of

he American Tract Society (Boston) Anniversary

made a mistake in saying that " the Quartette Clnb of

Union Theological Seminary vohaUeered to sing
' The

Ship of State'
" on that occasion. The Quartette sang

by the gpeciat request of officers of the society, consid-

erably inconveniencing themselves to do so. They
never volunteer their servicee nnaakftd-

QUABTETTE.
Union Theological SEMMiBT, May li, 1865.

A Name tor the Central Park.
To the Editor of the Nnc-Tork Times:

Many codlly and boautifol monuments will be

reared to the memory of our departed Preaident, but

none bo costly or beautiful as this city might dedicate

to him at once, without waiting [for subscription lists

or architectural designs. Let her give his name to her

glorious park. It is her greatest pride and treasure,

and its title will be for ages one of her most cherished

household words. It has never had a real christening.

The name It bears is s napre topographical designation,

possessing nothing whatever to recommend it, except

perhaps a certain convenience in pronunciatic^i. But

in this rcPi>ect the name of Lincoln is equally con-

!
venient, and it is perhaps more a^eeable to the car.

I

We could not call the park after Washington or

j

Fbanklin, b'^ca'.L3e the names had been bestowed else-
I where. One would think that certain patronymics in
i the Ust of the revered dead of our own State or city
! miRht have .'nf^gcsted themselves to the Foons rs, and
;
there was one a:nonp them of prcv-minent claims

j

that of TTAMrLTcN, the favorite and the greatest son of

,
New-Yort but it seem:! thnt neither this nor any

'

other was ('.corned able to command the heart of the

I people. So a name that is no name was aclcctc 1.

I Wc Ttiotirn nowahcrornd a mcrtjT who outranks
: them nU. Uc is lamented too by the friends of liberty
I in cvrry land. Ilis name %vill rest next to that of

I

WAi;HiNGT.^N in the hearts of his countrymen. Let it

I
be often in their ppeech. Let it be associated in tho
minds of their chiliiren and of the stranger \^-ith what
is inoe!: be:ii:tiful and most precious in the country" lor

which he died. S.

,
ISGJ,

T^^- Bread and the BAlcers.
New-Yobk, Saturday, Iduy 1

To the Editor of ihe New- York Times:

In your edition of this morning one of vonr

correspondents makes the very pertinent inquiry, why
loaves of bread remain so small while flour has &Jlen

one-half in price ? With your permission I will reply
to him. It is because the Yankee nation, which claims

for itself and enjoys the reputation of bemg the cutest

in the world, is the only one in the world that submits

unmurmuringly to an imposition so outrageous,

stupid and preposterous, that it almost x^asses com-

prehension and belief. If you wish to buy sugar, or

cofifee, or tea, at retail, you naturally ask the price, and
it is given to you at so much a pound; or if it is cloth,

or silk, or muslin, it is so much per yard ; but if you
TiriBh to buy bread, and ask the price, you are told that it

is so much, not for a specified quantity, but for as much
as the baker chooses to give you. Only apply this method
of trade to any other commodity, and the common -

sense of the community would be shocked and the

dealer be laughed at to his &ce. Suppose you were to go
to buy tea and the shopkeeper should teU yon he asked

$1, not for a pound, but $1 for as much as he might
have the conscience to give you. Or if it was cloth

yon wanted, and you were told ttie price was $2, not
for a yard, but that for $2 he would cut you off as

much as in his discretion yon ought to have t Is it

not tnconcelvable that any cebunonlty could sabmit
to such a swindle? In erery other conntry in the
world you buy bread as you do any other commodity,
at a certain price for a certain specified quantity; but
in this particularly wide-awake and knowing country,

you "
pays yonr money" and yon get, as I did this

morning, a penny roll for breaklMt, that I had to put
on my spectacles to see at an. And what Is snrpising,

as the price of flour goes down the loaves and the rolls

get
" small by degrees and beaatifolly lesa;" or rather

it is not surprising at til, when the baker only agrees
to give you for your ten cents a loaf. He does not

agr99tbfttit8haUwei^hbUa|j>9W4o^ft ggVtWQtft

Relicions Annlvei'sarles.
To iht Edilor of tiu Nexc-York Times;

Yonrcorrcaponrlcnt, who styles himself, par ex-

cellence, a "Eiblo Christian" seems gi-oatly shocked that

any one should look upon 6ood Friday and the festival

of the Ascension as "anniversaries" of our blessed Sa-

viour's crucifiction and ascension, and does not hesi-

tate to characterize such a shitement as "fictions of a

spurious Christianity and an imposition on the igno-

rance of the unthinking," while he proceeds to display

his own ignorance by saying that Good Friday occurs

in some years "early in Mardi," when every well-

taught Sunday school child knows that it can never oc-

cur earlier than the nineteenth of Uie month. In re-

ply, I have only to ask, what must be thought of the
manliness of one v;ho Be.eks to cast ridicule on two of
the most sacred days of the Christian rehgion with the

miserable quibble that they cannot be anniver-

saries" of the events which they commemorate
because they are not always kept o&the same day
of the civil year? or of his efl'rontery when he

professes himself wiser than all of Christendom for

the first fifteen centuries of the Christian Era, and
nincteen-twentieths of those who new *'

profess and
call themselves Christians?" If " Bibie Christian"
will take the least pains to inquire into the matter, be
will find that as Easter day is the Sunday nearest
the day of the year on which our Lord rose from the
dead, so Good Friday and Ascension Day, which are

dependent on It, are kept as near ae possible to the
actual day on which the events they commemorate oc-

onired. But even if they were not, it matters but lit-

tle on what days are kept, t>o that the principle of set-

ting certain days in every year for meditation on the
events which they commemorate ie observed. I will only
add that the objactlon which is made to their observ-

aucy, if carried out to its logical consequences, wonld
do away with the Lord's Day and every other distinc-

tive rite and ceremony of our holy religion. H.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

A Good Idea.
To tht Bditar of the A'eic-Tork Tma :

A national saviiigs bank is now much needed
for tbouunds of nihicriberB to the 7-30 loan, of

$50 and upward, aa a place tar their safe-keeping and

colleotioii of coupona, to remuaeration for which

thej would gladly allow tlie three-tenths of one per
cent to be retained. The bonda belonging to many of

these peraona are liable to be lost or stolen, from want
of a proper place to leave them in; besides which, the

delay in coDeoting the interest wonld fTV^^a^h mnch

Information 'Wanted.
Kaw-YOEZ, Monday, May 15, 1866.

To the Editor of flU ifati-Torlc ima :

Aa you are airways anxioTiB to oblige inqniBitiye

corroai>ondents, will yoii Jjare the goodness to inform

^^r-,ner JSTytBi>H i>AVi8 we. a waterfall, and

^tether the old Udy wiU be hung with ^^ (^ jt,

crinoline on.

By answering tbe above questions, yoa i^JQ confer a
favor on that very carious indlv^^Utf^

1 ColiBTjijn: RBADEB.

The Elebel Badge.
All Sonthem sympathizers are requested to

put on petticoats for 30 days, in honor of their chief.

Masom and Sixdkix please take notice.

VALOK.

Who is Lobbock ?

FnAXis K. LuBBOOCK, (not Lubbick,) captured
with Jktp. Davts, was the secesh Governor of Texas

from January, 18C2, to January, 18G4. Ho lb a native

of Beaufort, South Carolina, and has labored many
years iu Teiaa to bring about secession, anJ during
his career since secession, was the terror of all the

Union people in the State, fielding his ofhcial posiUon
to the fulleet extent tn persecuting them and driving
them into the army.
He was one of the original conspirators against the

govemnaonL After his termination of his official

pt:riod aa liovemor he acted as aid to Gen. Maobudeb,
but finding himself very obnoxious with tbe people
he left for Richmond, where his master, Jeff., re-

warded him by allowing >iiTn to bo his aid. His arrest

is a mercy to the peopfe of Texas.

Wills Admitted.
bubbooate's oouqt.
Bafom Sarrocata Taoker.

The wiUa of the following-named corsons have
been admitted during the past week. None of thorn

contain bequests of any pubUc interest : Wm. H. (.Til-

son, James Fulton, FIIpt^ Buggies, John Doerer and
Wm. C. Haggerty.

I>o not 'Wm.ste yonr Bloncy- Baying any
of the DTunerons worthless srticles called GOLD PENS,
which have flooded the market for the last few years,

when at lower prices yon can get pens which are ac-

knowledged to b* the BEST IN THE WORLD.
Avoid the shameless Upstarts, whose lack of brains

oompels them to attempt imitation, erm to the advcrtige-

w\ent. If you want the full valae of yonr money, call on

A. MORTON, No. 25 Maiden-lane, or inclose stamp for

cirouhu'.

A New Pertuiue for the Handkerchief.

Phalon^a

Phalon''s

Phalon*s

Phalon^s

Phalon*8

PhaloB*8

Phalon^s

** Night Blooming Cereas,**
** Night Blooming Cerens,**

'^Night Blooming Cereus,^'

*''Night Blooming Cerens,^^

**Nlgbt Blooming Cereus,'*

^^Night Blooming Cerens,"
** Night BloonLing Ccreaa/*

A Most Exqaiatte, Delleate and Fragrant
Perfnme, ntstllled from the Rare and
Bcuntifvl Flower fi^m vrhich it takes its
nme.
Mannfactnred only by PflALON & SON.

bewark of counterpkits.
ask: fok phai^on^s take: no othkr.

Sold bj dnaxffuts ffener&U;.

Batohelor^s Hair Dye.
The best in the world, the only reliable and i>>rfe(rt dye
knovm. InstxntaBeoua &nd harmless. The (rennine is

Bigned WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Bold to all dra-
gists and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-si

U. S. Postal Currency In denominations to

suit may be obtained in paokafres of $5.and tlO each, by

applying at the Cashier's window, Timet Offlc.

IVhceler & Wilson** Highest Premlnm
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINE and BUTTON-
HOLE MACHINE. No. 63S Broadway. New-Tork.

Bf. I^. Hill, formerly at No. 971 Broad-
way, hu removed the balance of his stock of FRENCH
SriOES to No. 52 West 12th-t.. where ladies will find

groat BAliGAINS to cIobs out the business.

Elcrtro-aiagnetie Baths, No. 13 I^alght-
st.. N. Y. For the cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Par-
alysis, (tc. and the elimination of mereurial, lead, and
other pui:K>as from th blood. Send for ciroular.

rpliAVSFIOITRATTON CHURCH MOTT-
X St Enmrsion to Jones' Wood, on TUE8DAT, Mar

23, 1665, in behalf of the free schools attached to fchia

Church, containing over twelve handred children. Cai
every two or three minatfls, by 2d and 3d avs. Tickets W
cents; children half-priw. Wbonld this day prorw
stormy, the excursion will take pla<^e the next daj.

ItT. T. TREANOB.

SEVBTTTH
PRKSBTTERIAN CHTJRCH,

CORNER BROOME AND RIDGB STi-ReT. Al^
TBJCD Ei>DT, ol ChicaffO, will preach, by appointment g#
the General Aasemblj, in tins charch, (D. V
DAY MORNING at_^ _. >k o'clock,
AiXEK Maiwkli., of South Orange, N . J.

r3 P. M.

v..) sinl-
and Ber. J.
will prea<&a

CHRISTIAN
CHAPE I^WEST irTH-ST-

near 6th-av. Serrioes on LORDS DAY.. May JL a*

lOii A. M. and 75i P. M. Preachin* by the Minister U-
BAK O. Bbtwee. Sabject for the morninjj: Obt>iimm

and ihe Atonement. For the evening : Tvuihs BetponstbilUg
to God,

N T. PORT SOCIBTY'8 MAB-HTEIUr
.OHUECHES.-Prechineby tiiB PMtor, EOT. E. D,
[PUT. on SnifDAY. lut iiut.. comer OafMrfae ."MtmPHT, on SnifDAY, lut iiut.. comer 0tl

Mdiont3^t U A. M. and Tk P. M. Atoo, ^-^.-^
Dover and Water i6.. at 3)i P. M. Seamen and Mend.
jnTited. All at free.

^

ORTHODOXY Aim WSIVBRSALISBtAJTESTED BY THE DKATH8 OF THB MABTT*
AJfD THB A8SA88W. Ser. E. G. BaooKB preaahe.
tills anbieot, at tlie Xth-at. DniTersalist Chnrch, betia
eth and ?th-aTa., SUNDAY MOBNINU, MarS. at Wf
o'clock. AH interested are invited.

WEST TW^ESTY-THIRD-ST. ^_

BYTBEIAN CHUEOH.-Kev. F. G. Clakk, D.D.
wiU repeat, by reqnert, on StWDAY MORNING. hi

mon delivered at toe aaniverearra^ the N. Y. Bible F~
last Snndar eveninx, in the Bruadvray Tabernacle,
iect: Holding /orthAe Word of Li/e.

CHRiBTiAS iririoir associatioh. raa
subiect tor disonaeion on SUNDAY EVENIHa, Maf

Zl. in the CoBegiate Dutch Ohuroh, comer Sth-st. tmjL
5th-av., will be : OrTjaniMtd CTiuon. and Flans to PromeU ft.

8;>eaker8 in their order, Eev. Drs. JoHS OOTTO 8imif.
Rics, and Ahmttaqk.

S'
KCOND ADVKHT, AHD F'TTTXIRK invm
for the Riffhteona onlv. Preachina r>odworth Halt.

No. 806 Broadwaj, SUNDAY, hi Joseph T. CtarrT. at UK
A M. Subject. >WrB Lift, " Oondltiamal GVt sf Sod. At
TH eveninc. TKi ImMtUtM Orlftm (ff Oie TaOamic Saot.

Seats free.

PISITUALI8T8 BTKKT AT CROT^f
HALL, No. 1S7 Bowenr. Bev. Prot None WTTrrrM

WiU preiSi at TX o'clock SUNDAY BV'KNING. Teiti
Kev. iii: 30- A lectnre on Phmnolary on MONDAT
EVENINO; aeata free. A steamboat excursion antMa-
pated.

CHTTRCH
OF THB I'l'RrrAJfS. D-

course in the Chnrch of the Puritans, on Unio-
square, bj Eev. Dr. Chkitkb. on SUNDAY EVKNIir,
at YH o'clock, on The Place and Powtr of OirtitmatantMii A*-
dence tn RmeaUng Character and Orims, Services in ClM
mominff at 7K.

.

.TirFTTrBTH-ST. M. B.
' r OP 2D-AV.-Preach

'

HUBBAT, at W% A. M
preachinc bv **~

'"^ rnCdJ Site vicinity are oo.

^^-^..Mwm^^.^^^^^^ Grangers ma<to

_ CHITRCH. BAB
Preaching en SUWDAY bJ *ev. C.

^To^r^^'^^^m^^ID, at7>.
'

rdlally

Turkish Batbs, JTo. 13 I.atKht-st., N. T.
Hours : (;<ntlemen, 6 to 8 A. M, and alo 9 P. M. ; ladies,

9 .\. M. to 1 P. M. The ''Greatest of Luxuries." Try one.

DIED.
Arpin. On Thursday. May 18, Mr. Paul Abphu, a

native of St. Quentin. France, a^ed M yeare.
His friends and acqoaintances are invited to attend a

MasB for the repose of his bouI, on Tuesday next, May
23, at 10 o'clock precisely, at St. Stephen's K, C. Church,
28th -Et.

Adeems. Suddenly, on Thursday. May 18, Esthee,
wife of Isa.ac Abri^.ras, aged ti2 yeard and 14 dayp.
Tho rolatives and friends of the family are respectfuTly

invited to attend the funeral, from the WiUett-t, M. .

Church, on Sunday, at 1>b o'clock P. M. precisely.
Bkadley. In this city, on Saturday, May 20, Hast

HelN Bbatlct, aged 9 months and 11 days, daughter
of Aaron and Margaret Bradley.
BboaI). At Greenpoint, on Saturday, May X, Mab-

GARET E., wife of John H. Broad, and daughter ox Mary
chase, in the Uth year of her ace.
The relatives ana friends of the family are retpectfolly

invited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, May 23, at 2

o'clock P. M., from her iAt residence, Java-et., Green-
point, Brooklyn, E. D., without further notice.
COFFix. At Bristol, Ind., on Saturday, May 30, JaME8

T. Coffin, of oonsomption. _
Notice of funeral hereafter.

" *

Hknbt. On Wednesday, May 17, 1865, ot diaease eon*
tracted while in the discharge of his duty In the field,

Oapt. Peteb j. Hjekby. aged 41 years, commandant of
Co. , 10th Regiment K. Y. B. V., 3d Briffade, 2d Divi-
sion, 2d Army Corps.
Oapt. Henbt was a well-known citizen of New-Tork

City, Ions connected witli the Fire Department, of which
he was a valuable and efficient member. He entered tbe
military service of his 001ln^y at a period when feuleas
and brsTB men were reqiurei and remained f^tbfully at
his poet dnrinc the whole of Ijini.-*Gn. l7. 6. Grant's
TictoriouB campaigns on many a hard-foug'ht field, ontil
stricken down bydiaeaae, wnioh finally oolzDiaatod in
his death. Uis fnneral will take place, nnder the aoapl*
cea of the Committee on National Affaire of tiie Common
Coancil, from the City UaB, on Sonday, May U. at 1

o'clock P. M. The remains will b interred at Trinity
Cemetery.A military escort will be fumiefaed by Major-Oen.
Sandford.

BPowELJa.
At Fhiahinc^L. I., on Thursday momins.

ay 20, M *RT A^, wife of Thomas J. Powell.
The funeral service will be held at the honae of her

husband, tbip day. (Sunday.) May 33, at 1 P. M.
Peacock. On Thmvday, May iB, at Middletown Point,

N. J., of consumption, Meixsnet Haix, consort of the
late Allen Peacock, deceased, a^ed 06 years, Smontha
and S days-

Life's labor done as sinks the dsa:
Lifibt from its load tlie spirit mes.

While heaven and earth combine to say.
How blest the riyfateoas when she diee.

Reip. On Satarday, May 30, at h^r residence. No. 23
Westt 30th-et., in the Sfith rear of her a^e, Bi^eabktb,<
ihe beloved wife of Robert Reid, Ooriat, of this city.
Funeral on Monday, May 3Z, from the Church of the

Transfiguration. 39th-i., between 5tb and Madison avs.,
at^o 'clock.

\nscEK8TEiL~At Fort Foote, MaiTland. on Toesday
May 16, Capt. 6. F. Wimchutkb, U. 8. A., acedSSyeua,
son of D. D. Winchester.
BelatiTeeand friends of the family are respectfnlly in-

vited to attend bis fnneraL at Tr^lty Church, onSnn-
day, at 3 o'clock P. M., witnoai fmitaer notice.

A FILK OF THB ITSIV-YORK TIMfiS^FOB 8A*E from Jan. 1, I860, to the present time;

will saU without tiie yar 660 if desirable ; also back num-
bers for sale for the yaars 1M1 1S63, 1863, 1664. and 1B65.

Addreea FILB, Boi No. 103 New-York TitncM Office.

FOR 8AX<K THB FIB8T 41 OONSBCUTTVE
numbers of "Applaton's American Cycl<>P^a," in

Kood order. PriotW- Aadress W. U" ^^ ^9- ^^

rrion A,-ier Death,
welcome.

REV. ISAAC WBSCOTT, D. D., ..

IIT9ach in the BaT>tlfft Chnrch, south side of 43d-t^
between 7lh and 8th avs.. on SUNDAY, at

LD^^
A. M.. tha

annivessary sermon of the ohorch; and at i^ F. M., or
Thr Orrmj.lftfnfxti nf Sktintti a/ler the Besurreaion. Suna^-
School at 9 and 2

o'clock^

REV. DR. R. I>. HITCHCOCK 'WJJAm
oontinup his labors in the Fourteenth -at. Church,

comer of 2d-av.: pr-iocbisK to-morrow morning,
21st, at lOK o'clDck. Rev. Robert F. Btjbkb, of Ca
will preach in the afternoon at 3^ o'clock,

RKV. ROBKBLT^DAIRWllLL PRKACtt
on nert SUNDAY MOUNTNG at KH o'clock, ai^

Rev. Dr. Hastlngs in the EVENING, at ,}-i o'clock, ak
the MadJson-avenua B^tirt Church, comer of Madiaon-
av. and 3Q.6t-t.

EV. HALSEY W. KNA-PP WILL PREACH
at Broadway and 4Tth-st. Hall, for the 53d-*rt. Btptls*

church, SUNDAY, Mav J], at llM A.M. and 7S P. M.(
locture TUESDA'Y EVENING, at 8 P. M. ; Sunday
School, 9 A. M. and 2 P.

M^

REV. F. S. BOTTOME, PASToAoF THJl
7th-st. M. E. Chan b. will deliver a scnnon before tk*

Young Men's Christian Association connected with tbm
chnrch, on SABBATH EVTDNING. Subjoct; rk#
Strmgth and Weakness of Young Men.

Y^N ViTATlblv OP GrOV. PENTOW-
Rev. Hr:5BT J. Fox will preach to the soldiers, as

the New-York State Soldiers' Depot. Nos. y and 52 How-
ard-et... near Broadway, on SUNDAY AtTERN'OON. a
3K o'clock. Col.TlNUENT COLYER, Superintendent.

B

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTKRIAJT
CHURCH 22d-t.. h..twociieth and 7th-avB. Bt.

Mr. Ke>^ps, of CanadA. will j>rach in tills Churoh <m
BUKDAV, Maj 1. at IPfJ A. M. and 3,^ P. M. Stringer*
are invited, and will be provided with seats.

S'^fRO>G-PI.ACE
"BAPrfST CHrRCH,

Brooklru, N. Y Rev. A. J. GORDON. pator of B>-
tiet chnrch at Jamaica Plain, Mass.. will preach OK
SUNDAY. 2l6t mst.. in the MOIiNlNU. at 1C>4 o'clock,
and in the EVENING, at :\ o'clock.

SKCOND^COMING
OF CHRIST S M.

Snow, 8. M. C. will preach the word of prophecy i

reference to the above (rrand theme, on SUNDAY, at S
P. M., in Jones' ABsembly Rooms, No. K6 liroadway, on*
door below Bond-*>t. 8eat free.

JOHN'-ST.
M. E. CHi;RCH.-Bev. R. 0. PUT-

NEY. Pastor, will preach MORNING and EVEKENO,
lOjiA. M. and "V P.M. Prajer-Meeiinc at 6Si o'clooh
P. M. Seats free. Strangers are cordiallj invited to at-
tend.

HE CHAPEL. OF GRACE CHITRCH^
Harlem. Utth-st.. east of 2d-aT., Rev.'WM. MoWBaATj

Rector, is open for Divine Service every SUNDAY,
lOM o'clock A. M. and ">i o'clock P. M. Sunday School a*
3 P.M.

ST.
TIMOTHY'S FREE CHIRCH-PROT-

estant Episcopal 54th -St., west of Hh-av, Morning
service, 10t< o'clock. Sunday School. 2^^ P. M. Evenin*
service, 7^4 o'clock. The Rector will preach SL'NDA'y,
May 21. MORNING and EVENING.

SPIRITtJAL,ISTS
Aim" FRIE^TDS OB"

Progress at Ebbitt Hall. No. 55 We^t yij-st.. nM-
Broadway. Miss Ltzzee Doten speaks TO-DAY, at lOV
and 7^ o'clock. Seata fre. Chudren'e L>'ceum at 2>i
P.M.

FIRST SOCIETY OF SPIRlTUALISTa
at Hope Chapel, No. 720 Brosdwav. Mr, 'ffn.Lni

speaks on SUNDAY MORNINO and EVENING. Sub-
ject; Th' f^rit Voiee The D<m mU o/ Spiriluaiitrvu CoX^
ferno at 5 P. M;

B'V. THOMAS ARMITAGE. D. d7,
wiU i>remch in the Madison-av. Baptist Church, cor-

ner 31st-8t., on SUND.\Y AFTERNOON, at 3^, o'clock;
and in the evening at 7^^, In the Chapel of Fifth-av. B^
tist Church, adjoining on 46th-6t.

ST.
Kirs

NEAB 6'

BEMJAJcnt wi
P. M. serricet
and Rev. U. I

8 FREE CHfRCH, 18TH-8T.,
PH-AV. On SUNDAY Rev. EABTBni
[l nrach at the ni and UH A. M. and 3)t
L uie 33^ P. M. service being for deaf mutt;
L TxiCir at lii P. M.

LKK-AV.BEOOKT
will praaoh SI
and Bv. Mr.
8 o'clock.

RJEFORMED DUTCH CHURCH
lYW. Eev. P. Q. 'Wilson, of Greenbuah.
tNBAT, at 10>i A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.,
BtTBira, of Canjada 'West, in the evening M

CHTTRCH OF THE HOI.Y TRIWITT
Madiaon-av^oomer of 4ad-t. Serrioes at lOK A. M,

and 1% P. U. The Rector, STIPHDt H. Ttno, Jr., wi
pTa<jh in the MORIflNO. Eight Bev. HoEiTIO POT-
TKB, D.D., win administer oonflrmatfon in the E'VENXNu.

EVi O. B. FROTHIKGHAM WliX
preach at taia church, on iOth-et., between 5th and 6tlK

avs.; on SUNDAY MORNING, at KiJi o'clock. Subjoot
The Aven^ng God.

T~
HE CHRISTIAJTITY OF CHRIST REV.
Hzkut Blaj^'CBaed win preach on this subject, ia

the Church of the Restoration, comer of Clark-et. and
Manroe-place, Brooklyn. SUND.W EVE.VTNO

PROTEST.ANT
EPISCOPAL, FREE CHURCH

OF THE REDEMPTION. East I4th-st.. between M
and 4th avB. Rev. G. R. DlCKfiOK, Rector. Service *

lO^j A. M. and ^% P. M.

EXGI^ISH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OP ST.

JAMES. ISth-at., between 2d and 3d-avs. Rev. J. O.
liDTLllB, of AVai^hington, D. O.. will preach on SUNDAY.
May 21, at lO.S A. M. and 7>3 P. M.

^

C~
.AN.AL-ST. PRESBYTERIAS CHl'RCHr,
in Groene-sL. near CanaL Rev. Bewjamtn A. DEAjf

will preaoh on SUNDAY, at 10^ and 3,1, o'clock, bak-
bath-Schooi at P and 2% o'clock. All weL-ome.

C~
H17RCH OF THE'lXCARfliATlON, MADI-
80N-AV. ANDasra-ST.-There will be Divine Ser-

Tioe in this Church, on SUNDAY EVENING, at Ht
o'clock. Eev. Dr. MOHTGOICEBT wiU preach-

Kir. SIDSBY A. CORE~Y 1VIL.L. PREAOH
in tbe Murray T7ill Baptist Church, comer of 37tlk-

St., and Leiington-aT. on SUNDAY, ai Iil>i A M. aot
7>^P. M.

FIVE POINTS HOUSE OF IKDUSTRT,
No. 1&5 'Worth-st The religions tTic8 of this in-

Btitution will be held tn their new ohApL on SUNDAY,
at 3 f7 M. Singing by a choir of two hnndivd childBftn.

ST.
CLEMKNT'S PRDTSSTAITT EPIS-

COPAL OBUBOH Amitr-<t, naar I(acdound-B<:n
T. A Batoh, Rtctor. DiTine Urn .;=;>-. . _-

at mi A M., and IU o'oloek P. M.

ST.
PAtll.'

OHUROH-
KPISCOPAI.

jer of <U>-*T. ud ad-t. The Pf-
tor, Ber. Crmua IX Voa, will prsMh SUNDAY MOBB-mo and BVKKmO.

I. B M O <C Bl R-g T. UwrrKR8AX4
OHUBOH, eomar I>awnte(-t.--Bev. D. R. US,

Pastor, will rapptr t< daik SDln>ATr BeiTioM *twl
A. M.ind>KP. M.

CHURCH OF THB MEDIATOR, COa-
NEB of aoth-at. and Luington-aTenne. Rt. Th^-

g^BXlK'nsa.LL.D.,
Betor. IMvine aarrioa on SUA*

AY, tlW< A. M. ad4P. M.
^

CHRIST CHURCH. REV. r C. EWER T^JJA
reanma his Ubors at Christ Church. 5ih-av., to*

DAY (8nndy.) 8rTics at Wji A M. and 7 P M.

TRIIflTY
M. K. CHURCH-il^^

Preaching on SUHDAY, at I(% A. M. and 7X P-

by Rsv. Mr. HTT.TimrTH. Strangen weloCTS.

BV. BAMUBL B. BBLirX^^^^^i?
preich (D. V.) in tbe .h-st. Pi'e'>0"";S^pit

between Bntdwa; and 8h-av., at li>i, AM. and TJa f-H,

IODINE WATER.
Pure lODINEin we 'WATER.

^li: CUBE RHEUMATISJL
wiir CUBE FEMALE WEAKKESSB8.
Wlli CURE DYSPEP8LA
WILL CUBE FEVERS.
WILL CURE gyPHILIS. _
WILL CURE &EBCURLAX DISEASIS,

OircoliJr free. Dr H. ANDERS * cS,
and Chcmioto, No. 428 Broadnay, Kew-^oik.

FhTsiciMC

FINE GOUD W.VTCH CH.MNS,
styles, from TWENTY-VIVE and THIRTY tl
EE mJNDRED DOLLARS each. FttrealejtoUKUBOE O. ALLrai,

So. 4U Br<dvr>y, sujliKc belov
titjjij

i>>

.t,u^aS,l,ii i\t^
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Police Courts.

THE TOMES BEFORE JtJ3T10E HOOAN ItimDEBOUS

AFFKAY DT A OONCEET DEN.

On Friday afternoon Mr. John Manoix, of No,

54 Oat-Street, appeared at the Fourth Ward Police -

BUtion, and stated that one Catharine Shkppabd,

waiter in the ' Old Salamander" concert den, in New

Bowery, had robbed him of %i~. Therenpon Captain

Thorkx sent Patrolman Horbelt to apprehend the

actused, and the officer, on entering the concert den,

vae attacked by John Vigitel, the keeper, and one

AirroNin Mulligan, hla bartender, who had armed
themselvt^'8 with a revolver, a hammer and a bowie-

knife. Tbey first stnitk the officer on the back of the

icad with the hammer, knocking him aenaeleaa to the

floor, And then rushed upon him with the bowie-
knife, ripping open hia clothing and narrowly escap-

ing tliaimboweling him. A party of citizens fortunate-

ly entered and disarmed the rofllans In season to save
Officer HoRBELT'a life. Mr. Coopeb, of No. 68 Madi-

on-street, and Patrolman Mm-LES, of the Fourth
Ward, subsequently disabled Mulligan and Vigcel
and took them to the Tonibe, and they were commit-
ted, yesterday, for trial. The female, Sheppahd, was
Blso arrested and committed.

QAaBOTTNG IN THE NEW-EOWEHT.
On Friday night, private Fkancib Leopold, of the

marine barracks, Brooklyn, was attacked and robbed
in the Sew-Bowery, one of his assailants holding Mm,

by the neck while a confederate rifled his pocket and
took a gold ring from his finger. The robbers having
released Leopold, he hallooed for aid^ and Patrolman
CiLAiG hastened to the spot and arrested one Fbaitk
Smi-th. The prisoner waa committed in default of

$1,000 bail.

THE KXEFE.

Alteet) Scotla^td waa committed for aeeaulting
irith a razor and st-riouflly wounding Fanni Belj-, of
Ho. 190 Church-street.

MBSEX MAEKET BEFORE JUSTICE 3HANDLET
MAYHEM.

Officer O'Btbne, of the court, apprehended one
Akdbw Bbowne. and he was committed to await
trial i iv bitiDi: a piece irom the noga of Mr. David
liaaEv, of No. l'>9< Monroe-street, while in a fight in

Martet-etreet saloon.

1Varntn(5s to Soldiers.

Among the many eliiicharged and disabled aol-

diere, ccn.stantly passing tiarough this city on their

way to their homes or the hospital, numerous cases

liave been known whTe un^nf^pecting and guileless
oldiers have been ehamefuily misled ajid robbed.

Sharpers abound in the vicinity of all railroad depots
and steamboat landings, ou the lookout for discharged
oldiers who have their pay with them. Bogus ambu-

lances tenipt thebe'wildercd vetenin, and he is cheated
Into going to rlaces that he would faiu avoid, and per-
suaded into making purchas<^3 that p'-ovc worthless
Wrqaina. Soldiers have b-'t/u srav-'ly infopiucil tha,t

the Tr>3asury checks tht-y held were not neijotiahle, and
often these un.-iusp. ciiug mi:n have

j
aid as hi;,'h bm ten

per cent, to pet tbe government chccfes caahed. In
hort, every sort of contidt-nce game and mode of ex-

tortion is practiced upnn them.
We wouJJ recummt nd all discharped or lurloufihed

oldiers (strangers in New-Vork) to s- i-k out the re^^i-
larly authorized agent* of the New-York Stale Ascn.-y,
who arc constantly in attendance upon all trains atid
Bteamerg, and place themselves under their guidance.
At the SoldiLjs' Depot, in Howard-street, thoy will
finii tiocKl accom.modations, and meals, besides a place
of eajety lor thiir baggage or money, and where all

needful and reliable inlormatiun and advice can be
gain.'d. C--1. Tintknt Clyer, the Superintendent,
gives his pcrsonaJ attention to the manifold -wants anil
necessities of the soldiers, and noue are turned away.

Clas^-Day at the Wew-TorU Unlvertity.
Tho Stnior Class of the University inaug^irated

on T'.ir^day last 2 custom ci mmon to most of our prin-

cipal colli r;e?. that of celebrating the day on which

th.y la't-c l-nal leave of their Aima Matrr. At 9:30 A.

M. the q]':^s assembled in the chapel for devotional

eifri_..~t^. .AJterwanl they gathered in the hall and

eang a farewell to the oM university and their various

pr-'iV-^sT?. A procesFion was then formed, and the
cl.j--d pro. lc led to -.ue ^ ;uhwest comer of the hiuld-

inj,', \.:.-.rc the "
clai..^ ivy

'

wa-s to be plante-!. Mr. T.
lii BNLT dfhverod uu a^UlreF;.>^,di'3cribm;:,in appropriate
laiifjua^-e. the IJectol the ctrcmony. '1 he ivy was then
pL.ut.-d by \\iy PresiJ.'Ut of the "claj^f, Mr. 1>. Hnp-
Kjss. Thf cla.-^.-* thfU ?"ing the "

1%-y Hong," and ad-

journ- d to tlie r<)cms ot the profet-sijrs, where re-
m,a-k> v-cre n:r.(i-- by Uic-.-^e geiitleniL'ii. expressing
their ir.tt n :*t m the oecaaiou and their wishes tor the
Wfliarc oi t!;-' ila'^s.

Ti I' !( :.;a;!.der ' f ;'c exercises took place on Staten
lelainl. al \\\- rc-idfucL- oi the 1-^csident of the claas.

A Ki5to:ij.n. Mr. \'av\klt, re:id a histctry of all who
hail bv-en onuiif'cti.-d v^'ith t.ie claps, but through vari-
ous (.'Lusfs h_d cl.^> d t.1 be mcaibers. A I'roptiet,
Mr. A, Denham. portray.a tiie pr< i:abli: future of all

who are i-ow m<'iabo!'s. Som-' ul^noiious h-ctures
were burf.d wi;h b-.-cr'uiini^ oi remon'.L-s, and a funi rl
ora-.irii: ir.:!Ouncl over tiicm by Mr. J. S. Isaacs.
The i :uf Lif piace w^-; smokL-d, and the day closed
with a r.de i.\r.r i.e I^l.nd. In the evening, the Class

Sopper was ijf.rt.Lkfn Oi iu the city. A Class Oration
wa^ dt hvfled by Mr. W, S. Morgan and a Claas Poem
by Mr. D. li i-iiiN.-. Toa*its to the University, the
Class, f e Pr-:--i, the I^adien, and the Country, wtre
respnnded to by m. mbers of the class. All of these
eicrciscs Were int-. rs(,orsed with appropriate songs.
The day, t v-._r to b-; runiL-mbered by tuose who partici-
pated in ir. chmed with a serenade to the Chancellor
of the University.

Vender of Sparions Currency Arrested in
Yorkville.

The citizens of Yorkviile have been sorely an-

noyed for a year or ei^'hteen months past by an ava-

lanche of spun >U3 fractional currency, and recently,

many counterfeits having' been passed upon their

children and servants, several gentlemen lodged in-

formation ttith Captain HurcHreofl, with the request
that he would take measures to fathom the mystery.
The Twelfth Ward iTwenty-third Precinct) pohce, on
mating cautious inquirj-, soon ascertained that nearly
every res i lent of the village had taken counterfeit
fifty-cent and twent\-^ve cent fractional notes at
yrediTiok Pchhoedee's grocerj', Second-avenue, comer
of fc^iL^ht:. -riitu- -ueot, but that Schboedeb had always
reikhly and witl; seeming innocence redeemed this

currency, and thus disarmed suspicion. Having
learned these la. ts, the police kept strict watch over
ScHU'>F!.,-r:;Lr; pr orry, and on Thursday ui^ht detected
him in the s^k- of a

lar^e quantity of the spurious
noir^; but, bopiup; to leam who his confederates
Were, ilii:- oihcers ke^t their o'vm counsel, and permit-
ted him t.) go (in with his sales until Friday after-
noon, when, having gathered such information as
thty d' ^ircd. th^y r-ntered the grocery and appr&-
hen^led Schf. EHKr. and his wife and their clerk, one
Locu Stock, and took possession of the place. In
thf rv n-y-tiil they found spurious fractional notes of
var; ifi dfnominations representing $90, and on
8<^HR'. KDKit's X!pr?on other spurious currency was
fr .::d. The police held possession of the prisoner's
l)'.a. _ of businc-s on Friday night and yesterdaym ruing deUvered the prisoners to U. 8. Marshal Mub-
bat.

Lar^e Sale of Savannah Cotton.
At 1 o'clock to-day 5,000 bales of Savannah cot-

ton were sold at the Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill

Broadway, by John II. Dbapee & Co., under the direc-

tion of Slmeon Delapeb, United States Cotton Agent.
The folio-wing are the items of the sale :

T-*:-*. Tota! fts. CenljprJl. ProMfAi.
lOy i^MI 48'3 $23,930 87
2o4j 123. 308 423i 62,8U 17
lOO 49,773 42>i 21,153 82
660 27-J,905 42 114,676 90
SOO 447,480 40 >4 180,110 70
908 4r>8,.TO0 40 187,400 00
50 2.'^,387 39 9,1>0 93

^f**^ 1W,;48 38^ 38,463 11
1*00 454,014 38 172.525 32
*"^ 23\l.775 39 93,497 25

,^* 24,R01 35 % 8,742 36
**0 f>3,060 34 "-i 18,306 70
366 190, a70 34 64,896 80

Total proceeds $9^i5,635 62
The

following
were the t auditions of the sale:

Payment for the cotton will be required within three
days after the auction, in gold coin, or in certiflcatee
of gold coin, to bo issued by the Assistant Treasurer
at 30 ^. The cotton must be taken away 'as soon as
possible after the sale.

The ship EmeraLd arrived yesterday moming. from
Charleston, with 2,1 61; bales of cotton, consigned to
SiKON Dbapeb. Esq.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

The Feetlf-ss Mes. Capt. Jo3!c J. Gezr,
BOtbor of the celebrated book " A Yankee Prisoner

Ix>08e in Dixie," is now engaged in seUing several

photogxaphB of those unfortunate men who have lost

tlieir feet by exposure in the Southern prisons of

Georgia. The proceeds from the sale of these pic-

tares are devoted to the benefit of these "
feetJess

jcen
" Nothing could give a more harrowing or real-

izing sense offiie awful sofferincs endured by our

gBllant volunteers in those diabolical prison pens of

the Confedeawcy, than these photographs. Without

any shelter against the inclemency of the weather,

scarcely any clothing, very little food, and no fire, the

prtsouers were compelled to walkabout to keep what
fitUe blood yet remained in their systems in circula-

tion. Constant contact with the cold sand, caused

ttie blood to stagnate, and the feet of 287 of these pris-

oners actually rotted off, and of this wretchedly
etrickeu band only 45 atirvlve. Capt Geeb has had

these men confided to his care, and he now attends to

their present welfare at David's Island, while at the

same time he is making strenuous exertions to pro-

cure some permanent home of refuge for his intereat-

inig faoil\y.

Flag PKESEirrATiON. On Friday morning a

Tery interesting ceremony took place at the Public

Bchool {No. 3) comer of Grove and Hudson streets.

MeasTB. J. B. and W. W. Cornell, having promiaed

tile scholars a superb $100 flag, chose thai occasion as

tiie time for f(mal presentation. At 9 o'clock the

ffftfiypT* yf_9x^ i^U pree^sti pd wbea the Btar-dpangied

Bazmer, 30 feet long, wh imfarled, a shoot of joy

sprang from every 1^, and Qiree timea three

for "Old Glory" were given with a wifl-

Approprlate and patriotic addreasea were made
by Rev. Messrs. Habtlby and Fox, whose evezyDa-
tional utterance was welcomed uprcriously. The
future of the oocaaion waa the singing by the boys,
which was conducted by Miss Walsh, a very capable
and sweet-voiced singer in Uiss Hodge's choir at

Grace Cnurch, Brooklyn. Better music was never
heard from more wilUng lipa, and the occaaiou will be
long remembered by the participanta, aa a bright oasia
in the monotony of a achool-houae life.

AoaicinjTUBE in thb Pabx. The-Superintend-
ant of Lands and Placea, haa commendably cauaed to

br laid out and seeded down to graaa the City Han

Park, so long an obnoxious Arabia Deeerta in small In

the heart of the dty, and a grief to the eye of each
lesthetic citizen. A tender and delicate green ie al-

ready just perceptible ebove the clods, and the re-

freshing turf will, doubtleaa, in due season, aa of old,

carpet the whole park. It is, however, a pity that our
official agriculturist did not sow his CToss-seed a little

more thickly, or else put in a crop of oats or Spring
wheat, BO as to sectire a prompter carpeting of lively

green. The present thinness ia a sort of georgical
parody on feeble whiskers.

Sale of GrovEByKENT Teassports. On Friday
the following Government traoeports, were sold at

public auction, by order of Gen. Vau Vliet, V. S.

Quartermaster, Mr. J. H. Dkafeb officiating as auc-

tioneer. The attendance was small, and the bidding

by no means spirited :

Bark VoUigeur, 883 tuna, lying at Pier No. 13, North
River, was sold to Mr. Sbcoe, for $7,500. The brig
Dragoon, 260 tuns, lying at Pier No. 12, North River,
was sold to J. E, Wabd & Co., fbr $8,000. The prices
are considered to be very low. Both the vessels are
old and will require refitting. The steamships Cahaio-
ba and i?efroi(, lying at Pier Na 30, North River, were
also put up, but no adequate bids for these vessels

being received, they ware withdrawn.

MOUBKISG D&APEKIES FOB WlIX)W8 A^^) Ob-
PHAN8. CoL CoLXBB, of the New-York State Agency,
In Howard-street, reports that he hae received a large

amount of goods from merchants, and others, that

have been UBcd as mourning draperies for the Presi-
dent. The cash value of these articles, as second-
hand goods, is over two thousand dollars. Mrs.
Ward, the matron at the depot, was all of yesterday
busily employed in distributing these goods, and a

large supply is still on hand.

The Reimbursement of Bottxties. Col. Cras.

W. Dabuso, Assistant Paymaster-General, has notifi-

ed all persons who furnished substitutes prior to Jan.

1, 1K65, that their claims for reimbursement under
the provisions of chapter 29, laws of IbOo, will be re-

ceived and filed, subject to the general claim to be
made by the county for eict-ss of years, and to the de-
ci. i' n of the Board of Appeal, constituted by the
above act.

List of Deaths. A Hat of deaths in Anderson-
\ille prison, of the men belMiging to the Fourteenth

New York Heavy Artillery, can be found at the New-
York State Agency. This list is authentic, having been
furuiyhed by the Registry Clerk of the Prison, and it

eitenda from .June 24 to Nov. 1, lft64. Those wialiing
to ee the hat can do so by applying to- Col. CoLrEH,
State Agent, No. 50 Howard-street, near Broadway.
SricHXB Tbatel. The steamer Bridgeport has

been added to the line running on the Hudson River,

and, with the S. B. Traveller, forms a daily hne to

Hudson, connecting there with the Hudson and Berk-
shire and Wcrf"tem Railroads. She leaves the foot of

Harrison-street, North Itiver, every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 5 o'clock, P. M.

Hebmon. Rev. J. G. Butleb, of Wilmington,
will preach in the St James English Lutheran

Church, Fifteenth-street, near Third-avenue., this Sun-
day evening. Dr. Btjtleb is one of the most eloquent
divines in the United States, and hia discourse to-

day will, no doubt, be one of his best.

Personal. The Regents of the University of

the State of New-York have been pleased to confer

their new ducrrt'e of H. L. D. (Humanioruni Literarum
Doctor) on Prol Mubjlay Naibne, of Columbia Col-

Icfe'e.

BROOKLYN yEM.S.

Thd following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares :

Hanover 108
UetropoUtsii 121

New-York 115
Manhattan 130
ICeichanta' 110
Mechanics' ....110

TTnion 115
America 185
Bntcbera' &DroversM25
National 100
Merchants' xc^'ge..l0O
Commerce 106
Mechanica' Bkg. Aa..lOO
Broadway 200
Mercantile 130
American Exchange. .115
Bank of N. America.. 108

People's 110
Market 106
Shoe and Leather 100
Com Exchange 105
Continental 98
SLNlcholaa 100

Import's' & Traders.. 100
Park Ul
Central National 97K
First National 205
Fourth National 97
Ninth National. 107

And the following for the Bailway Mort-

Tol. ft Wab. lat mort. .

Tol. A Wab. 2d morU.
Chi. A R. I. let mort,. .

Cleve. 4 ToL 8. F.
N. J. Cen. Ist mort.

, 91

. 95

. 96
. - ,. _^ lUO

Pitts., FUW.A C. 1st M.ia2
Pitts,, Pt.W.A C. 2d M. 91

Pitts., FtW. A C.3d M. 80
Cleve.A P. 3d mort 85
Cleve. A Pitts. 4th mort 70
Miss. A Mo. L. G. iBt M. 29
Atl. A Gt. West. ists.. . 83
Ohio A Miss. 1st M C7ti

Peninsula K. R. Bonds. G5
Mih A St. Paul laU 70

The De.vft es Bkooelyn. The returns of

the Second Conirre^io^^ Dintrict show that in the three
|

calls for men by the President, there were exempted !

upon the first call, 2,295, of which 780 Gdled to report,

niakinp a total dra^wn of 3,075. In the second dmit i

there were drawn 4,704, of which 623 failed to re]>ort,
and 1,U7H were eieniptei. On the third call '2,fiG:>

'

were exempted, and 1.H27 failed to rrport. In the
Third Con^^rest^ional District,under the three calls, .'^,170

\

men were examined by the Surgeon 42J wtrc ex-

empted for iineuitablenefifl of age; 4,147 were eitun.ted
for disease, he, and 2.19:1 were drafted and held lur

sendee, making a total of 11,932 men drawn.

The Rrs8iA*f Plaoue. Two cart-loads of raj^a,

of most offensive odor, were dumped on vacant lots,

comer of Smith and Carroll streets, yestenlay. They
had been imported from Euaaia to New-York, and
thence carted to this dty. The driver, Mathew
MuBPHY, was arrested, but it appearing that he was
unaware of the supposed pestilential nature of the

rags, he was discharged by Justice Cob^wneu..

Brooklys City Couet. Monday, Mav 22, 1865.
NOS. GO, 61, 62, 63, C6, 67, 68, 70, 71, '72, 44.

NEW-JERSEY.

What ttte Ladies C.\n Do. On Sunday the

ladies of Trinity (Episcopal) Chtirch, Hoboken, re-

ported, through the rector, to tiie congregation, that

their late Fancy Fair in aid of a fund for building a
Bcbool-bo'use and parsonage, had cleared $1,710, after

paying all expenses. Considering they have raised

upwanifl of $6,000 besides to pay off the ground debt
In the last two years, the ladies have done nobly.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Salea at the Stock ExehanKC-M.tT 20, 1S65.

5,0(10U. 8. , 6S...a. 110 SOON. Y. Central R"
3,000 U. 8. 6, 'SI. .0. 109 ;200 do 2d call 89'

39.250 U.S. 88, 5-20B .R. 103 100 Hud. Riv. R
10,000 U. 8. 6.6-aD.C. 103% 300 do
3,000 do 1033i lOUO Beiding R
5,000 Tenn.
1.500 North Cr. 6....
2,000Mo. 6s,U.St.J.

Issae
10,000 Ohio A M. Cr. .

50.000 do 2dc&U
a,aa) Erie tth H.
5,000 Mich. C. 8>, New

Lou U4
1,000 Clov. *ToL 8. F. B. 96

3,000 Chi. iN.W.lstM. 80

1.0CU Mariposa 1st M . 47

20 Am. Ei. Bank 115

100 (Canton Co
20OCTim. Coal Pr
4^0 Mariposa M. Co....
50 do ... . .2d call

1004
101
91

93

931,

_ SCO do.
66 200 <Jo

i3C0 do
T5 200 do 810

2&% 30 Mich. 0n. R 106

26*5. 10 do.. ICT

83}| 300 Mich. S. 1 N. I. R
200
100
200
100
300

do b30 60\
do b30 60>J
do 2d call

"
do
do.

60f,'

5 III- Central R
__ 200 Cleve. 4 Pitts
38f^ 100 Chic. 4 N. W
13 100 do
vm 100 Chic. * N. W.Pr . .

100 At Mail 8. Co... 830 146 200 Chic. 4 Rock I

100 Quick. Min. Co.blS 54.>< 100 do b30
16 ;100 do
n '100 do 2d call

nv. 100 do BlO

Ki, 10 Chic. Bnr. 4 0.
Tl^i'lOO Pitts.,Ft.W.4C.b30
nj, 200 do
72 1(X) do sl5
Tl lOOMil.4 P.dnO.R b30

71!^: 20 Chi. 4 Alt. Pref. . . .

71il300Han. 4 St. J. R . .

71 ij'

Qnic
100 Cary Improve't. .

300 Erie Railway
do..

do...
do...
do...
do...
do..

do..

15

.2d caU

-slO

UG'a
63

ii^i
ES

94 'i

94.'i
94

107

K'i
SS'i

93',,
37
94
30

OPEN EOiED IJ P. M.

700 Erie Railway . . . .blO
200 do 83

do
do 83
do
do b3
do
do
do s3
do c
do
do s5

000 Reading R b3
400 do b3
700 do 83
600 do
100 do 830
200 do 83
lOON. Y. 0n. R
100 do 83
100 do o
100 Chic. 4N.'W.Pr...

300
200
1000
200
400
800
400
200
400
100

100 Mich. 8. 4N. 1 .b3
400 do
100 do c
400 do 83
100 do SlO
700 Cleve. 4 Pitts
600 do S3
300 Chic. 4 R. 1 83
100 do c

100 Chic. 4 N. W
100 do s30
100 Qnick. Min. Co
100 Pitt.,Ft.W. 4 0.s3
100 do 83
aoo do
300 do o
600 Cary Improve 't. 830
500 do
200 do b3
laOOCiimb. Coal
100 do

60','
60 Si
60

63;^
63'4
94
94
27

265i
54
33

92;
93

02%
16

Wi
16'4

Sahtbdat, May 20 P. M.

The eiport of Gold by the ETiropeEin steam-

ers, to-day, amonnted to $2,016,318 ; making
for the whole week (including the shipment by
the Scotia, on Wednesday,) $2,964,268. The ex-

port movement was without marked effect on

the Gold Eoom. The price ranged 130j@lSl

per cent Money was easy to the Brokers at 5@
6 per cent, at calL The demand only moderate,
and the supply from lendess, aa usual on Satur-

day, when two days' interest is to be made, quite

free.

On the Stock Exchange there was an im-

proved bidding for Government Stocks, though
the amounts offering were coL sufficient to at-

tract speculation. The Railways were better

than on Friday night, but the speculation com-

paratively tame, except on Erie and Beading, the

former moved at first in favor ot the BuMs, but

elapsed after the breaking up of the Board to 70

@70i per cent. At 3 o'clock the following quota-
tions were made as compared with Friday after-

noon :

Frt. flatBr. M. Satur.

::iS
.. 9el

IT. S. 10-i....
U. S. 5-208

T. Certificate
N. Y. Central
Erie
Hndspn

. ,. them.. OCX

nUav^ PfOtal, w

, Pittsburgh ,

103'-4
1
Northwest, 27!<

9>!n. West Pref . ... 56
WH Rock Island 94^
TO^lPort Wayne 93

iCmnb'land Coal 37K
9JK i Qnioksilver 54g
60S!Maripo8a. .... .|]3h
116>> Objj 4 J(, Crt S

27 "4

60
94 ti
93

37^4
H

Bne Ists, 'fli, ex d. 99^
Erie Ta, id mort., 1879.. .101?^
Erie 78, 3d mort., 1883.. .100
Erie 7s, th mort., 188a. 93
Erie Ts, 6ih mort., 1888. . H}4
HQd. R.7d, 1st mort..'69.1Dl
Hud, R.78,2d M.S.F'85.10Ki
Hud. R.rs con., "67 95
Mich.Cen. B^c, '69-72.-113
Mich.Cen.n.l8t M.8, '81.113

Mich.S.AN.I.a.Fd.r|*c. 97
Chi..B.AQ. 8 9 c Ut M.112
HI. Can. 7 ? c, 1875 lU
Alton A T. H. 2d m, Inc 72
Chi. A N. W. let rocTrt. 78K
H&n.ASt. Jos. L. G.... 90 1

In copying the paper from the Circular of

Messrs. Jerome, Riogs A Co., against our great

railways, we could have wished to see the temper
of the article leea sweeping ; but presume that

all readers interested in the subject will make
their own proper discrimination between what is,

(on the Gold Exchange at least,) notoriously too

true to be questioned and that which may seem

unjust or the mere inferences of suspicion.

Why Railroad Stocks are so Lo-n^.

.Prom ike Circular of Jerovnf, Biggs dt Co.

The downward tendency in pricca at the
Stock Exchange excites do littlo surprise ou the part
of those operating for a rise who look upon an easy
money market and large receipts as the only condi-
tion necessary for a strong upward movement. Every
posfcible influence has been brtiu^ht to aid an ad-
vance. The commercial columns of our newspapnrs
tcLl the pubhc that money is a drug at 5 per cent.,
tl'.at it is likeJy to remain at that or at even lowi r
rtites that a pinrh is impossible, aa both the Secreta-

ry of the Ti-eafiury and Ids chief apents will by no
nifau.-3 allow tij^ht mLiuey i Jl their plans arc fully con-
Br.mmatodtliat the earnings ofn-a<ls continue to be
in excess of the pa.-it year, and that the whole list is

selliui; at ration far below its actual value.
Sucti are tlic statt-ments rejwjated on every hand ;

still the priccti ob.stinalcly persist in RoinR lower and
lower. The 'public" wont 'come in.' The rnarltct,^
constxjneutly, is entirely in the hands of the brokers,
and Lid Uiey hold dimply on speculation, there ia no
way tifgettinji rid o: their loads but to shift them oH"

upon those having tho name objects as themsr-lves.

They consequently cannot change hands except at a
fall.

The basis of the indifference that is everywhere
manifest toward securities that have iSeen in highest
favor, is the well-^Toundcd distrust as to the con-
dition and nianagemi^nt of our roads. Take Erie as an
example. Thie* jcreat work is known to be controlled
by eio<:k ppcculatora, who use their position for their
(iwn pt^rsuual advantage. Th" i>o8ition of director in
Lhifl cumphDv is worth a fortune to any unsi-rupulous
jiertion. Sume six niontlis ago its chief manager was
mor't, earnest and active in proclaiming the wund* rful

proaporily of this concern. He succeeded so wcH
that a large nrmber of our most prudent and
fiaga<dous citizens became extensive purcha.iers
of its stock for investment. The road was earn-
ing largely, and v.aa pnmonnced from an al-

leged cariful examination, to be in excellent running
order. The company wr-a Btatcd in its reports to
be out of debt, while ample provision was made for

any exi>enditurea that might be called for by way of
construction. Under such minipulaUon, the Bharcs
rapidly advanced to l'>6. .\ d< uMe proflt wa.s thus
pained a lar*^-' prr>ftt had been reali.'^ed with the rise,
while tJie fotmdatinn of a still greater one was laid in
the tremendoup fall which waa immediately inaugur-
ated. An enormous diht was contracted to one of the
manager*!. fM'cured by tho st/xrk tif the company to th-^-

amount of ^o.iXW shares. Tho company wa.H plunge,!
recklessly into debt. enLir ly irrespective of mea;ip l r

p;iyr;ent. For th^ year \^CA it eip.n'led, or eai.ic
under oblicati. n, to tho EPunint of nearly ffi.OOO.iWM)
lor construction alone, althoi.^h the public were
assured, in the report published at thf coni-
meucenient of the year, th:it not one-tinrd
the abovt> amount would be called for. Wh.i;
e:ioiu'h had been done to comphtlrly disv^-redit tiie

c'.ecpany, tlie Ica-liug man;iger chungeil his tone.
At tirst came dark Iiint.'^ t'-.at all wris i;ot r:;'ht, fooh
foil vod by i'utrii'ht declarations that the ronctm wa.-^

utu :iy roU- ii. The J-i.DOO shares were cunstontly
hii'l ill f'-rrorf-m over tbi- market. The ncwsi-..ipeT
l>ress in !:is internKt echoed hj.=i btatemfnt, and wmt
KO far as Uj predict it;at the roa^i would soon be in the
hands of a r-rz-ii r. Tho bharcs fci! from IfK'i to 44 !

a fall which mea.-.i:re.i the d-^gr-e of the pnifiLs oi tl..'

parties engaged in this graceful operation. Thru
came the turn for a n.-^e. At 44 the stock wr:P ra- 1!-.-

managed by the party referred to, and it immi' liai-'ly

jr.mped uji to H5. It is now making a retrograde
movement under the same influence, probably, tiia*

1 o itroU'd the pr'viouH ones. Under such circum-
Hiarce.') it is not very Ftrange that the public shouM
hesitate to invpFt in a st'xk of a company wh'-.^'- cliir f

maua::er prostitutes hiei>o8ition, and may utterly ruin
the eumpany, to serve his own selfish endss.
Take the ca-^e of the New-York Central. Tlie com-

pany submitted a statement to the Legislature at iidi

recent session, showing that the gro.^ eami\igs for the
six months cummcnring Oct. 1, \xi'>-i. did not pav run-
ning cxpcnBos by f l.')n.000 ! This report was regarded
as " cooked" by a great many, whicli is another illus-

tration of tlic utter want of confidence in the maimge-
ment of our roads. We have no d >ubt of its being
literally correct. The company will, as a matter of

necessity, forego the next dividend. The Ixst ^\afi not
earned. Before the Central again becomes a favorite
stock, the duubtB that exist as to its value must hi-

cleared away. The public arc no longer puif ha-^^ing it

ujjon the strength oi its former reputation, and it i;:ay
soon be demonstrated that it is not worth 50 cents on
the dollar.

Reading Is another of the high-priced stocks in which
the pubUc seem to be rapidly losing rcmfideiice. It is

eight years since the company has i>aid to its sto* k-
holiiers a dollar in money. Two diviilends in sto- k
have been paid in this period, amounting to 22 per
cent., and averaging 2. 7r per annum. The dividcnd.s

paid by this company since the completion of ttii.-^

road have averaged only 4.40 per annum, nearly all of
which have been jiaid in stock. If tlie company could
not pay a cash dividend during the war. with coal at
two prices, we do not s-e when one ia to be directed.
From the outset this road has ibocn one of the most
uniirodiutive of our public works. The remembrance
of the past is hkely to render the pubUc shy of the
concern for the future. We do not see any greater
promise of dividends for the future than existed ten

years ago.
Another stock that has lost caste is the Cleveland

and Pittsburgh. Its last di\idend was four f, cent,
cash. A short time previous an extra dividend of five

^ cent, was paid. It turned out, by way of remark-
able coincidence, that about the time of the payment
of these dividends tliat the company issued and sold
some 10,000 shares of stock. The public assumed that
the dividends were paid out of tiie proceeds of the
shares sold, and, as a consequence, tuey are now sell-

ing at about one-half the price they commanded a few
months ago.
The Chicago and Northwestem road is another

illustration of the kind. The preferred shares of this

company, dividend on, are selling at 53- The pubhc
have utterly lost contidence in a concern that issued'
over $6,000,000 in stock %\ithout receiving a penny,
and to accomplish a very questionable act of policy.
But this id not all. Consohdation with other com-
panies and perpetual leases have, in effect, raised the
capital of this company to some $44,000,000. with
every prospect of a speedy increase to $50,000,000.
This company are now operating over 1,100 miles of
road, and, notwithstanding the show of large earnings,
these are well known to be altogether disproportionate
to the vast capital of this concern. Every intelligent
person sees that a grand explosion in this concern is,
sooner or later, inevitable.
We might indefinitely multiply similar reasons why

the public will not buy stocks. They have no faith in
the management of our roads and tiU con^dcnce is re-
established we cannot expect to see any permanent
improvement In prices.

DRY GOODS.
PARIS HOTBI.TIB8.
STRANG * ADRIASOB,

No. 3BS BBOAOWAT, btvai Lwnanl and Fnmlr-

Un, win exhibit on MONDAY, Maj 22, the RICHEST
and NEWEST STYLES ot ORENADINB OBOANSIE
ROBES from Paris, in great variety of patterns.

ALSO,
BLACK and COLORED GROUND BROCHB GBEN-

ADINB, the moat splendid goods ever offered by them.

ALSO,
150 WORSTED GRENADINE ROBES in WHITE

and COLORED OBODNDS, one of the greatest novel-

ties from Paris, will be sold at about HALF COST OF
mPOBTATION.

KID OI.OVE8.
STRANG * ADEIANCB,
No. 3S6 BROADWAY,

via offer at reUil on MONDAY, May 21,

050 dozen KID GLOTES, ss follows:

100 dozen UNDRESSED KID, tl per pair.

190 dozen KID, IN ALL COLORS, tl per pair.

185 dozen FINE QUALITY, tl 25 per pair.

150 dozen SUPER QUALITY, l SO per pair.

1)5 dozen FINEST IMPORTED, as Courvoisier, Jon-

Tin, Deschamps, Baron, and all other makes, in all the

new gray and lilac shades so mach in demand
Also, MODES, black and white, at tl 60.

STR.ING & ADRIAJfCB,
No. 399 BBOADWAY, between Leonard and Franklin,

will open
iovs:i.TrE:8 in drbss goods

On Monday moming, at retail, in connection with the

LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STOCK
ever offered by them, at prices to defy competition.

Also,

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS, from SO cents

upward.

Alfio,

BLACK PARISIAN TAFFETAS and GROS GRAIN,
in all widths, for MANTILLAS, from aaction,

very cheap.

COLORED POULT DE SOIE, in all new shades.

BLACK AND 'WHITE CHECK.S, from 1 W upward.

T EDliCTION Tn^DRESS aUOOS^i

Alpacas, Moiis. dc Laioos, Melanges, Bareges. Also,

A FI.NE ASSORTME.NT OF
Percales, Organdies, Joc'.nets, Printed Lineu Lawns, Ac.

AT RETAIL,
At Rednced Prices.

LORD 4 TAYLOR,
Nos, 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (cor. Grand-st.,)

Noe. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Noa. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

DRY GOODS

T^'^HE
BE.ST AND CHEAPEST INKS^" Wardwell's National Writing Fluid," and "

Keys'
American Union Ink." No sediment, flow freely, and do
not corrode. Sold by the trade generally. Manufactored
by WARDWELL A REEVES, successors to J. G. Keys.
Removed to Ho. 303 Washington-st., near Bcade.

ATEST MEDIUM.-THE ORIGINALMADAME
BYRON^ from Paris, greatest Bpiritualist, medical and

business clairvoyant ; tells present, p^st and future ; has
that nevfr-failing secret to cause speedy marriage. No
pay oQtil satisfied. Office No. 310 tth-av., near 34th~st.,
over shoe-store. Ladies JL
ARDEWING PLANTS, &C.-A FINE AS-
sortment of verbenas, roses, geraniums, and all

other plants for sale, and gardens laid out and planted
by W. FITZPATRICK , Florist, 29th-et. and Broadway.

GARDENING WORK WILL BE AT-
TENDED to by FRED. E. GAISS, gardener, No. 215

West 40th-8t.

MEDICAL. _
CAN C 1 R .

TUMOR. SCROFULA.
,A"R^'^y *"<* permanent cure. Dr. JOSEPH T. ROB-
IftbON has discovered an infalMble remedy for the cure of
cancer, tumor and scrofula. Has sufficient testimony to
convince Uie most incredulous of hia entire success in
this braifch of practice. Terms are no cure no pay,
which should enPiBt pnblic confidence
Office hours, 10 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

JOSEPH T. ROBINSON,
No. 461 Broome-6t. . a few doors west of Broadway.

^MACHINERY.
FOR SAL,R-A LABoi STBAm'cOIL, SUITA-

ble for heatinir, drying, maltiiig or dessicating pnr-

Baes. CallatNo.4lAl^ir.pl)i9,,-wrtUMt.7below

DEDVCTION liV I..I.\E!VS, CIKT.VIN M.\-
* TERIALS, Lacf Cnrtaina, Draperies, Comi.ioa, ijn-

broidcred and Erab'ssed Piano and Table Covers, aod

Hoase-Fnmishing Goods, in every variety.

LORD i TAYLOR.
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (cor. Grand-ot.,)

Noa. 26i t<) 261 GRAND-ST.,
N.w. 47 and 49 CATHA RIX E-ST.

14TOlR.\l.\ A:U PART AiOlU.V I.N G

GOODS, in every variety, at

LORD * TAVLOR S.

Bombatines, Crap^'n, Black Silks. Grenadines. Tissues,

Purrle and Blact, and Ulaclt and White Fabrics. Also,

a full assortment of Wtiite Good.-*.

.So3. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (cor. Grand-sL)

Nos. 255 to 261 GRASD-ST.

No^47 and 49_CATHARINE-ST^ _^
E buCTltrNT\~ESI ISItOIDEKlK S .\ \U

LACES.
Rich Laces and Embroideries; also, Low-Priced Laces

and Embroideries, a fall assortment,
AT RETAIL,

at Reduced Prices '.

LORD t TAYLOR,
Ncs. 461 to 467 BP' I.IDV.'A Y. icor. G.-and-st.,)

Nos. Z'A to 261 GRANJ-.ST.
Nns. 47on(1 43 CATHAP.1N!:-ST-

"TliE^i^AND rillL,DKt;N-.S Fl Il.VI.-iH-

[.NG DEP.\1!T.M1:NT at

LOUD .t TAYLORS.
Robes de Charibr*-. Bro-.kf.x.t Udl es. Hreakf.ist Cips.

Lai'..es' and Ctl.Mrtu'.i L':i,ler..ir:ii -ns. rmbroidcrej

T All
-LiiNl

Robta for Ir.fanls. .'
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FINANCIAL.

fiSE & HATCH,
BAIfKKRS,

US. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
No, 5 XASSAU-STREKT,

t (ContinenUl B&nk Building,)

I Ne&r WAIX-ST..
I Bats an &11 denominationa of

5 THE r-30 NOTKS
F CODStastly on hAnd for

? IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All Cluies of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
^ojEht and sold at markat nteA.

W. B. SCOTT & CO.,

BANKERS,
IVo. 44 Ptne-st. New-Tork,

U. IS. 7-30 liOArV AGEI^TS.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

GoTemment Coapona cashed in gold.

CoUeotions made on all accessible points.

Ihvidendd collected.

Cnteveated aliowed on dex>osita.

State
'

6f~massachijsetts 5 per.
cent. coupon bonds, due in 1894.

nmiREST A^D PRESCIPAL PAYABLE EN GOLD.
APPLY TO BLAKE BROa 4 CO.,

\0. I7WALL-ST.
'

^ OFFICE OF TUE
METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.,

NO. 108 BROADWAY.
New-Yobk, May 9, 1866.

MORE THAX THREE-FOURTHS OF THE STOCK-
faoiders of this company having consented, in writing, to

an inoreaee of ito Capital Stock from $3OO,C0] to the sum
of $1,XO,000, by tb i^ne of seven thousand shares of new
took of the par value of f100 each, the Board of Direc-

torn, at a meeting held this day, nnanimoosly resolved to

increase the capital to ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS.
Tbe subscript. on for such increase will be opened at the

office of the company. No. 108 Broadway, on MONDAY,
Che 15th day of May in^t.. and remain open ontilTHURS-
D.\Y, ths 25tii day of the same month.
Ten per cent, of the subscription will be payable at the

tne o* Rub-cTibing, and the remaining ninety per cent.

3S( 4r before tufl * -. - -o p* .i.. ,..,.. .

.j..^
L.. iie.t'D per rent, wiii ue 1:^^.^-^ -jo ^uuu p.y.iiuLi v,i.

the sub-^L-n^tion as may remain unpaid after the 25th of

May, until the lime of payment, and interpst will be al-

lowed on :i!l paynif.'nts made prior to the 2jth of May.
The tr.m-f'-r buokwiil be c!n-ed from the 15th of May

until th.- J .-,i f Ma.', bo;n luclu-ive.
fty ord'!:- i'i tne board.

JOhtN C. GOODRICH.
Secretary.

fHE~"STrNIGHOLAS NATIONAL BAN K!

LAI'iiAL ONK .VILLION DOLLARS.
>i'. 7 \\a:l r-)mfr'>f Ne*-6t.

L>l..-iUAA'! ED
JVpoflitfrv of Public ilone-s ar.d Financial A^ent of the
VuiCei! .'-'* 'f^.

Auth'Ti.-: -i to receivB 3i:> ^i^rintjons to the

7-80 .\ A T I O N A L L O A N.
All d' !i' .-v-;.ni 'na of tbetsd notes constantly on hand

lor ini'., . . '! -..v- ly.
(.'i iii;i.i . ... .k.;ui\fd Banl;^. Brokers, Insurance Coai-

panieit, ^.'.i .m ^tari.L'S p ir- '.'i..-;n-: for rpsnle,
Wii. iv. tuSDlCK, President.

A. P^^i:!:I -T. Cafihi?i.

Bay
rsilroa-1. i. ,

jri>Id an :

excbani^i
posild. .Ill

])i;lG(;s & LEETK,
HX.NKF.KS AND BUuKERS

No. >j< i^i.UADWaV. .Ni:W-VORK.
1! til comjniasirn, poV(Tnment secv.ritips,

..^ luin.a;;. uil an. I other atucks imd burul.-i,
. c'lH und b-:!l]':i: fcreipn and ilr^

'ic".... a niadf' and inttr.'.-'t allnwi-d
billGC.-^. GEUKGE A. L::i:'M.'It

[
Wanted.

1

iisu'a TL-I.'^raph, > For =ale.

TEL.E(i:; AIMI A\U EXPRESS STUCK.S.
United Sr..t. s 1 ..l^-.

Nati'M.n; 1:1;.ro- '

WtSUTll L !..'Jil 'if,

Ani-ri .-' T-'-- r i;

Wt-attTTi ; ::.o:i t..v

Aiu-T . ; pre.- ..

Cnitfi! :-i.i::-s iJipress, J

GEO. C. DI'NBAR.
D.';:;^- ,n Eipri-ss a:, J Tel. St- >i(s. No. -to i'l.'ie-ot.

r : ,

Tr. \-l HY Dfpartment. 1

iirti "f: or Ci.>ii! 1,. 'L:.t.u df xKt: Cfu,i.t:?nT. J-

\Va-.!:n- .T'i:;. March 'Jl. !r.i. \

vv^HP-m: \*;. pv sah-<faciok v kvi-
tT Di-.vi r, .ireic t("d l> tr.^ nn.lerMffned. u h:.3 bffn
mads tti ajj;"' :r t..ii' h^' >nri.-):;;Li Shi**? and Leaf :;er

Back of the City ^j1 .\i'v*-V"r^. in tne County of >fw-
York and L-tate of N.w-Vork. iia-^ been duly ir.ian.z-^d
ander and ace rding to the reijuircuents of tneactof
Cotlgrss. enr-.U(Hi "An act to proTide National Cur-
rency, sec aied by apied^eof United States BondSf and
to iHVvidt; tor the circalation and rdamptioD tharwrf,
approied .)';ae 'd, IS61," and has oompiiea with all the
provisiiu "I .-lid xct required to be compl&d wtth before
oonim< '.'..-.- I ':>. u: :.i. -f^ at banidng (Uider said acL.
Now, t.. i.iu-. .., 1 r^^i;iin Clarke, ComptroJler oi

theCiirM :: . .l- n.,.-.'- . rv rh,it
' Thp Na&oBal Shoe

and L*""!;.-- ilar.'i "i ti:f Cry ut .vew-Vork.
"
in the City

of >e"--W:-. .:i ch-! L' i>intj i f ^.e'.v-Vork and tStat*' nf
Npw-Vi>i\,, \t* h .tu >rufd to 'imuience the butinesa of
banku^c I... -t-r l : f a t. Kiores;!.d,
In t'^r ;.: :i , -* ...Tfi .i wiin v-is my hand and seal of

oflice, th. :.i^ulj-ur.[ day i>i .Mar^h, lt5.
F. CLARKE.

Coa^ptr ller of the Currency.

TEE.V^ ... D. ; .KTMtNT. OFfiCl. OF COMPTEmLLKB*
oF'i. :.(. l.'KKh.S''Y. U ASUIMiXON, May 1. Ici^. \

\yiiT. ::. .-, .Y SAl 1.F \< TOUT EVl-* DKM .- p-c-iiutjd 1-' th-> ucdPT^iKned, it has b..'eTi

made ' >

:;, .ir t at "Tii'? b-a^t River Nati'indl Bank
of New-\ It;.' in iiic ( 'it7 of N^w-Vftrk. in the County
of New-'i I rK and Mat.> ni N'-v.-York, has been duly or-
(ranized unct-r ju.d a- ..i.rd.Q.r 1.1 tne reuuirements or the
act of i\mt:r.- , e:ir.t!''d "An Act to Provide a National
Currency," secured hy a pU djit.-

uf United St.ite* B^'uds,
and to prijvide fur t.ie circulittion and redemption tiit-re-

of, approved June J, l^iH. and iias complied with all the

proTiMon? ji r-aid act r,iUJrt;d U* be complied with before
commcnciu^r thi,' budiue^s of banking under said act.

Now. t: .T' lOre. I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller
of thf t arr- luy, do hereby u-rtify that "The East
River National i^nk of Naw-Vork," in the City of New-
York, in tiie Louuty of New-York, and Stato of New-
York, is auiiionzed to commence the business of banking
Tinder th.- tt'-t :uore^iaid.

Li t -tim>ny whereof, witness my hand and seal
of (iL.ce. tiii^ 1st day of May, 1965.

[Signed I K. lLARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

Tbla-'Lex Department, i

Office of Comptbolixe of the Cureenct. [

WASbiMiTON, April L 1665. )

WHEREAS, BY SATltiFACTOKY EVIDENCE
preaenttd to the nnder(-ign-''d, it has been made to

appear thit 'THE HAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
BANK (IF NEVv-YOKiC, '

in the City of New-York, in
tlie County of ^ew-\orl: and State of New-York, has
ben dnh' oiyaniKed under and according to the require-
ments tjf^thr act ui L'ongre;5s, f-ntitled "An Act to provide
a Nati""..il Lurrtrncy. secured by a pledge of U'nited
States Boiiu::!. and to provide t'lr the circulation and re-

demption tli> r. cf.
"

approved June 3, IB&C and has com-
phea wi'hii.i ihe provisions of said act required to be
comiiliea v, .ih b'-i^re commencing the business of bank-
ing under sai>: uut.

Now. th..T^l..;re, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certifv that " THE SAINT MCIiU-
LA8 NATI'..NAL iiA.NK OV NEW-YORK,"' in the City
of New-\ ur i. in the Connt^f nf New-York and Static of
New-York. IS authorized to commence the busmess of
banking u:-t\ t th^ act aioretiuid.

In'. t,.T.:onv whereof, v.itnes8 my hand and seal

(r. P.
;
of ' :-cc thi.-. i.rst dav of April. 1866.

[I- 5.!

(Stgr.. t- L LAKKE, Comptroller of Currency

1->o
ri:3: stockhoi^deus of the

fOiv> ,.\i HAN(;i: I.^SURA_^CE COMPANY OF
THK I li\ t-i .ShW-VuKK.
Wbcr.- -. \V.lli;':-i liarnjs., Esq., Superintf-nd'^nt of

tlie ln>uin:i. * LV;.rtrLnient iit" the State of .New-York,
having p'-: I'.iiij eAaiumed 11. to the condition and af-
fairs nf :':- '-oini any, Ua.s detc'rnuned that Its capital of
fuur humir .1 .;iiiu-.ind dnlhirs 1-, impaired to the extent
of fifty .::': < -I'T ct lU. tb--reof. and has directed the oflicera
of sanJ c !^ ,i..'\." T.. Ti'iUirv- its bt'jckholders to [.'ay in the
amoauL 'i r .11 .] iicicncy within sixty tt>Oj days fri-m the
second >!.;> : .\^^, i-'--J.

N'.w. tl. [, i> ir. 111 pursuance rf such requisition, and
by virtue '" :. ;..:.;(. in such c3--o made and provided.
thesto..kI: .i!i rs ' I thi'^ C';iEpjny t^re called uthinlirtlie
amonnt re ,'ii--i:e t-p make iti cipital eiiual to the amount
fi-xed by ihf c:>artfr wt said coaijjiiny. and are reuuired to
pay in at tte ulhcn "t the waid company. No. L57 Broad-
way in the i r.y oi New- York, on orbefi-re the nr^t day of
June, 1^'''', t..r':<nia uf tufuty-iive d. liars on tach and
every shp.'"' t the ptock of s;iid compuny. amounting in
tJ.e ag^jTrr^ali- to tne buni of iw hundred th..usand dol-
lars, tii'.- f::i.ount uf tjie dericieucy above stated on the
capital ^ii t k t i said compauy.
Datd Nlw-Vobk, April 7, 1S65.

JA.VtS D. aPAHKMAN, President.
W. H. WrNP<;nB, Secretary.

jFINANCIAL^

VEBiHILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

NO. 44 WAI-Ii-STKRET, IT. Y.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THK 8AI<K OF THR

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
Commissions allowed Banks, Broken, InsnTanoe Com-

panies and all parties ptircbsing for resale.
These bonds are issued in denominationa of S^O, $100,

$500, $1,000 and $5,000. dated Aug. 15, 1864, and converts
ible in three (3) years frqm that time into the Popular
6-20 Loan Gold-bearing Interest.
Also, buy and sell at market rates all classes of Govern-

ment beonrities. Maturing certificates of indebtedness
collected or purchased.
Gold. Railway Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on

DE ii;..'! i V.\D 3iil.AVAl liEE KAII,-
1:0 A ,V ' O^.IPANV. The holders of the varmus

bondl-i (t i ..i . lauipany are heruby notified that the in-

terest i. . :i ;...- i5iU lUft., ai well as any intere.-^t due
aed uii; '. ^ n r t^' turtdiife, will bo paid by Messr-j. AI.

K. JLm f .V ..u., laf-'rols of tht-i company,; at their Oi-
flce, .No. .,, Liuliaugu-piace, .New-York.

THCi. BELL. Secretary.
Off: t f i ::f: D^-n' it a.n'ji .Mii.v, aukee U.ill-

i,

n .-<':)::' ss\. Dy-tii- 'IT. May 8, 18tJ5. *

THEhold":
western 1.

Directs ri

I LhLi. Pi;Tr.fi.i:i-:i ^hick Exca.tsoE, l

No. i.i 1 ruadway. c

Nkv.-V.u.k, April i7. l-r.=>. )

THE J.Xr^i'T. AM> H V\OSu:>lE OFiTCK,
No. [: .>i..-u. /'\in f.ei. Cube hotel BuilduiH'^. "*

Vj IcL 'i ; I'll !. 1-^ wf.. ;i>.;li:'d. and tfpeciali.v aiiii; ted

to the \j.'.i.-... ^ .ind bmkf r;:*:-' biuine-?. beir.x in ttu- im-

nwdi^il'- \ .,1 ..'voi u,'. tilt* M ^'k boards and th-? Coid
Room, i u. lUl tJL'r i.;i.rt:> V.-i-.- mi;)l'- to

_ W. I.. ..iACKi>ON. Secretrry.^

( LI \G(.) A>'D N('i:T;iV.E.-^TERN RaILV.AV
C^'^:l^NY. Apnl 27. ^btM. \

\r \UAI- ?IEKl I ^i (jFTHE BOXD-
- r.:-ri .-t pf. kiiiiit'er^ or" the Clu'-ago and .Nurth-

ii.l'.i.iy Cci'ipany. fi.>r t:ie oleotion of a Boartl of

lir 111'' yar un^uinir, and for the transaction of

such ot.ui businc-bi. ad may b.^ nruuglit before thein will

K held PL t m .JiUL-e of thf --nr.ijanj-. in tne C:ty -;! Chi-

Sgn m i iUKSDAV. luo l^t day of June, 1865 at 11

?aocU A. -M. JAill-N K. \0LNO,
be=.retary^

~^"f^ilL ov'c^:'^oT^s\y^"rK I.^i.asd i:. H:. Co.. )

Nfc.\v-\ L-iLii, Jaa> .', i?u.. \

THE AWUAL MEETING OF1 HE ST<(K-
hoid'.rs or thi> company ioi-ilie. lection of thit'ecn

d.rec?ors^or th. enduicK y.ar will be held at the otncu of

fh^^om" vny. n the City of Ch.c.ro. State of Ilimoi*. on

PHJDAl .-tni^ alb da . of June ne.tt.

The^U -vnl be opecod at U o'clock A. M.. and closed

**Tht'Va?^"l^'J'book^ v.dl be cie.<'ed on the 36th inst. and

remain oo^ea ;.r.td th.
la^i ^V.-^S^iJrANT. President.

F. H. Tov.-s. Wv'crf^t.'.ry. ^_
oYLil-'.u -vi : \'f. s:-a party from neva da
SdM. nuV' 'i.' ''i'"i"^' property t.r sale, or vnll

din^e v-tfrii-.i-meo to work the mines; proofs

SfhtibU.'r^r. .- ti..* pn.perty and value of the mines

wii. be- .c , .w..ruis B.f. MAmaON.oare iJoji No.

Mc

Tbeasubt Department, Office of the 1

COMPTBOL.LES O/P THE CUEEENCY. >

Washikgton, March 14, 1SG6. J

WHEREAS, BT SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the ondersigned, it has been

made to appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, in the County of New-York and

State of New-York; has been duly organised under and

according to the requirements of the Act of Congress en-

titled
" An Act to provide a National Currency, secured

by a pledge of U'nited States bonds, and to provide for

the circulation and redemption thereof," approved June

3, 1864, and has complied with all the provisions of said

act required to be complied with before oommenoing the

business of banking under said act.

The office of the Comptroller of the Ctirrency being

vacant, now therefore L Samuel T. Howard, Deputy

Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, in the County of New-York

and State of New-York, is authorized to commence the

business of Banking under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of

office, this fourteenth day of March, 1865.

[Seai-I SAMUEL T. HOWARD.
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency.

ESSEX AND DIADEM MINING COMPANY
OF NEVADA.

This company owns 13,500 feet silver lodes, in Humboldt
County, Nevada, thoroughly explored, and of the highest
dpcree of richness, a^ practically tested by experienced
miners.
Work on both the main tunnel and shaft is now in rapid

progress, and daily deliveries of ore. in ample quantities,
willsoon commence.
The trustees of the company are among the first mer-

chants and banknrs of thisi city.

JOHN C. FALL. Esq., of Nevada, will give foil infor-
...-:. -

--. -f tho^.-."!.
_..w.< lu rvErara to m? pTDp^rry, tne oir-* i . -.

A limited number of shares are tor sale on the original
terms.

Lists of trustees, pmspectn?i, Ac. may be had on appli-
cation to * H. N. HAVENS, No. 15 Nassau-at.

omnj.reial crfdit*.

WESTERN L.ANOS WANTED.
Lands eituatfd in IOWA or WISCONSIN, farm mort^

gage bonds, railroad ciecurities, dc, dtc, bought.
Apply to

GEO. C. DUNBAR,
No. 46 Pin^-st.

OTICE.-A SPECIAL MFETK.G OF~ THE
stockholders of the AMERICAN WOOD PAPKH

t UMPANY will be held at the oihce uf the company,
Ns. 271 Broadway, New-York, on WED.SE8DA Y. May -^
lodo. at 12 o'clock M., for the transaction ol such busineas
as may legally come before tbem.

Per order B. BUFFUM, SecreUry.
New-Yuek, May 13, 1885.

A"̂
THE .\NNUAL. MEETING OF THE

Joliet and Chicago Kaiiroad Company, held at Chi-
ca^jj on Ijtn current, the fulluwing genilemen were elect-
e<l directors fir the ensoing^year: JAMES HCBB, D.
WILLLS. JAMES GEORGE, A. ROBBINS, A. C.
BADGER, and JOHN CKEKAR.

SAMUEL A. STRANG, Secretary.
New Yoek, May la, la6o.

NEW-JEHEY RAILROAD AND TRAN8-
PORTATIUN COMPA.SY. The annual moetiuf of

tlie stockholdi-:-'* of the New-Jersey Railroad an J Trans-
portation Company. lor the election of Directors and
transaction 01 bubioefin. will be held at the othce of the
company in th.> depot at Jersey City, on WED.NESDAY,
the 7th day of Juuu ni?xt, at 11 o'clock A. M.

FKLD. W. RANKIN. Secretary.

OfTICE OF NciRTH AMERICAN FlRZ iNt^UH-^NCE CO., 4

Nn. 114 tH'.MAiJW.\-K, Ne-.v-York, .May 13, lMi5, (

THE ANN I AL ELECTION FOR DlREC-
TOKS of this company will be held at their omce.

No. lU Uroadway, on MONDAY, May 29, i&6j. Polls

open from 12 M. till 1 P. M,
R. W. BLEECKER, Secretary.

\ \TED - DESK~RbbM."ON" FIRST FLOOR,'
in neighborhood of Wall and William sts., to be oc-

upied about t wo honri^. two or three 1 imes a week. Ad-
ditbs M. '\V'., Box No. 5,695 New-York post-oitice.

COM.T?a
)J IO%X:il F4>R NEW-JERSEY

and other States No. 6 Beekman-st., Room No. H,

hrst tloor over Park Bknk.

I^OR
SALE THIRTY SIL\KESOFTHE STOCK

of the Uniied States Trlc^raph Loiupany. Apply to
'AUOS. KICliAKDSO.M 4 CO.. >o. Li Broadway.

DIVIDENDS.
TBAN.=;FER (JFF1.:E flFTHF:

Chicago akd Nuhthw-ksi c-rn Rallw.vy Co.,
No. b Wclt-flt..

Nf'v-York, May 17, l.<65.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
thi3 day declared a aemi-annual dividend for the .six

month-s ending June 1, ISito, of three and one-half per
cent, on the preferred stiick of this company, payaole
(less the government tax) at thi.s office on and after the
2i!th day of June neit, to all holders, as shown by the
company's books at the close of business on the ICtn day
of June.
The books for the transfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on the afternoon of the ilrth,
and will reoi>en on the morning of the "iUt of June.
The books for the transfer of both tlie cjiuuon and

Ereferrtid
stock.i. fur the annual meetinp to be held in

hicago on the 1st of June next, will be closed on the af-
teinojn oi the 2Uth of May, and reopen on the morning of
the ^d of Jdne.
By order ol the Board of Directors.

JAM ES K. YOUNG, Secretary.

Office of Pacific M.ul Steamship Cc'Mpant, *

__ Nr.w-YnaK, May IB, I8>i5. 5TW E N T Y-E I G H T M DlVli>END.-
Nctioe is hereby given that the Board of

Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of irive t.3) e'er Cent out of the net earnings of
the quartvjr ending Ajiril 30, payable at the oiflce
rf the company on TliESDAY. 23d mat. The trans-
fer books ttid bv closedon WCDN'ESDAY, 17th mat., and
ffopen or. THUUSDAV, 25th inst. By order of the
Board of Directors.

THEODORE T. JOHNSON. Secretary.

Office hf the Southern Beatkr Press
(

Coa:pany, No. 179 Bboadwat. New-V<,rk. S

THE TRLSTEES OF THIS COMPANY
have d'vlarfMl a Dividend of Five per Cent on the capi-

tal stock. ps.v,7ble at their office on and after June 1.

Tiansi.T books will be closed from the 23th inst, to June
1, incbisiv. . CH.^RLHS L. CORNISH, Treasurer.
New-Yoke, May 10, 13(io.

Office 'ofthe Hetdri'-k Brothers Oil Compant, t

No. 80 bBO.AJ>WAY, Room No. il, }

New-York, May 10, 1865. )

THE TRUSTEES OF THIS COMP.\NY
have declared a Dividend of Three Per Cent., free of

government tax, on their capital stock, payable on and
after May 24. The transfer books will be closed from Ma"^
ai to 26 inclusive. CHARLES B. BRAINE, Secretary.

lEXCURSIONS.

barcea ANNA and NORTHERK LIBERTIES, with
t,teambuate such as desired. Flushing and Pleasant Val-
ley Groves to Ift. Wo. SiH Wesfc-et., comer Barrow.

SmPPING.
CO.NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION

(Limited. )

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Calling at QueenstoTn to land passenfen.

Rhip. ToQs. Commftodsr.

QUEEK-bmlding 3,412
ENGLAND building 3.430
SCOTLAND building 3,430ERIN .3,310 Grace.
HELVETIA A3I6 Prowsa.
PENNSYLVANIA 3,873 Grogao.
VIRGINIA 2,876 Lewis.
LOUISIANA 2,166 AspUtt,
Leaving Pier No. 45, East River, as follow?:

ERIN SATURDAY, May 90
VIRGINIA SATURDAY, May 27

LOUISIANA .SATURDAY. Jnne 3
AND EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTER.

The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers
are nnsurpaased, and the rates lower than by any other
line.
Cabin i>assage, (100; Steerage, $3^ payable in cur-

rency.
The owners of these veasels will not be accountable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading, having their
value BipreHed therein, are signed therefor.
For freight or cabin passace, ajtply to

WILLIAMS 4 GUION, No. 71 Wall-si.
For steerage passage, a^pl

tf'S i^GUION. 29 Broadway, N. Y.

KIDELITY INSCR VNCE COMPANY.
Books for subscription to tlie capit*il stock of the Fi-

delity Insurance i.'.jinpany will he openi d at Mechanics'
B.ink. No. 33 WalMt.. on the 'Zid <lay of May inst.

Tea per cent, will be reouired U.t be paid at the time of

eubbcribing. JC.-r,PH LAWKUNCF.
FHEDK H. WOLCOTT,
DAVID S. DODGE,
MUUK!S K. JEMTP,

New-York, M.sy 9, l?fi\ GF.U. ELLIS.
The (ibject of t'le ab^ vo compa-.iy is to immre the fideli-

ty of pfr*jns huiLiir..^ plac?.-* ol tri.^t,

E. R. MclLVAINE,
NO. 13 BROAD-ST.

DEALFR IN GOVFRNMKNT SECURITIES
A;-.D PETROLEUM STOCKS.

URO*V\ IJlUKniKRS <V CO.,
NO. 56 WAl.l^ST.,

ISSUE COMMFa:i lAL AN 1> TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FUU LSK IN 1 HE COUNTRY

AND ABKIJAD.

ALU. BELMONT 6i CO.,
B,\NKRRS.

No. 50 WALI>-ST.,
issue Circular Letters of Credit fur tr.-ivelers on all parts

of Uup.'P'^. Jii;

JOU\~ML\^ROE CoT^
AMr:RIf'AN nANKLRS.

No. i Rue df la Pan, Paris,
and

No. RWflll-6t., Nf>w-York,
Issue circular l-;i rs of (.-redit for trav, I-ts in all parts of
F.iroi.e, il... i . .*

' - '' - ' -

CITY OF t INCINNATI SIX PER CENT,
BOUNTY BONDS lOi: SALE. Proposals will be

rii eived at the <.'i*y C|.>rk h OT'ice. Cincinnati, until 3
o clx-k P. M., of TrtUKSDAY, May 30. I060. tor One Hon-
d-ed and Twenty-ri-. e 'I'lio.ihand Dv.llars (;(12j,UUI twooty-
yt-ar Bounty t und Hoofl.t of the t itv of (.'iiii-innati, of the
denomination of Cnv' rhou.-.aud Dollars each, and bearing
ii:t.^re?-t at the rnu- oT 6 ^er l^ent. per ann'im, payaoie
semi-annually at the bauii of Amenca, in tha City of
Npw-\'ork.
The committt^e rp^^ervfH the rinht to reject any or all

bids. 8h>'-.-,ld tlie irrer- su* oi the city seem to rciiUire it,

Propvj.-.dri wii; be scaled and luaorsed,
"
Propobals for

City bonds.'
S. L HAYDEN,
<;. F. Davis.
G. A. DOHEKTY,

Finance Commif.ee City I'ouncil.

Ol"fICE"t THE IlLJ.N 'i.*- CLMiL\L R,\ILRO.\I)
(

Ci-vp.vSY, Ne^-V"BK. -Ma-. 1. isw. *

THE AN\l AL.MEETIXtiOPTHESHARE-
holderci oi the ItlineiH Central Railroad Company for

tne election pt Dirtclnrs an I ilie I r.insaclion of oilier
bursinesH will be held at thf omce of the Company, in the
C;. Y of Chicaj?u on WEDNLSDAY, the aist day of May,
Itif^."', at 12 o'clock, noon.

'J'ne tranrfcr bo<<ks of I he company will be closed at the
clo-'e at business on the li'Jth in-^t.. and reopt-n on the 3d
of June. L. A. CATLIN. .Secreiary.

TO CAPITALISTS.
The subscription li^ now open fur the purcha.'ie nf the

Colorado) G'lid aud Oil property, prior to thu orjriiMizalion
of a btotk Company. I'hi.T prop^-rty, combinea, presents
iudnofments, as nn investnu-nt, rarudy met with. For de-
tailed particulars and accounts, call upvU or address the
UDdersignod, lur a few d<ij3-

C. P. SYKES, No. 12 Pine-st.

AloKMNG STAR.
KVENTNt; STAR.
MiiNTEHFY
MARIP"SA
MOIt.MNC STAR.
(il IDINC STAR.-
RLslNG STAR.

-Saturday, May 27.

.."Saturday. Jann 3.

.Saturday, .lune lu.

.Sat'irday. June 17.

.Saturday, June 24.

,..S.t; .irdaj, July 1,

Saturday, July H.

Saturdai'. July 15.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR,
SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday. May 17.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, May .*4.

CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday. May3L '

CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday. Juno 7.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday. June 14.

AFRICA leaves Boston Wednei^dcy. June2L
from NEW-YORK TO IJVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage tl32 00
Second Cabin Passage 80 09

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $112 00

Second Cabin Passage 65 OO

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not ieonrcd until paid for.

An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables nnle-'s bills of lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE.
TIIE NEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANVSNEW AND SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP.

GUIDING STAR,
2.595 65-65 tons,

Welliam R. BEti.. Commander,
will sail for Havre, calling at Southampton to land pas-
sengers and mails, on THURSDAY, June 15, at 12

o'clock, from the company's pier. No. 46 North River,
(third pier above foot of Canal-tt.)
First cabin passage $150
Second cabin paf-sage 60
payable in United .Stat^ea currency.
An experienced Surgeon on board. Medical attend-

aDco free nf charge.
The GUIDING STAR IS one of tho very beat as well as

one of the most cleisant steamships ever bailt in this
cmnrr*. Shp bt "-fnroonis for 250firHt cabin pa'^pca-

ro.iiiia ^< V uof ezoelleu .. .^^x. .

the world.
Thid steamer will arrive from New-Orleans on the 27th

inst.. wht'n pa.ssoncers may eiamhui her acromniodations,
or which purpose tickets may be procured at the office of
fLp company.
Returning, the GUIDING STAR will leave Havre on

the l.tth of July.
For freight or passage, apply to

JAMES A. RAYNOR.
No. 10 Barclay-st-

NEW-YORK MAIL STE.VMSHIP COM-
PANY'S

Linp uf Side-Wheel SteamTS to

NE1V-ORLEANS DIRECT.
Wdl pail a-^ follows-

EVENING STAR W-mpennyMONTEUKV Furber
MAKIP(ISA_ Howes" ' ~ "

Neltou. .

Wiinpenny
Fnrber . . .

Howe*
Nelson. . .

.H.-il.

.tUuflding.)
At 3o>!rH:k P. M.,

From Pier No. 46 North River, third Pier above Canal-et.,
New-York.

The MOUNTNG STAIi i? 2,M8 tons; the EVENING
STAR, 2 I IS tons: the GUIDING STAR. 2.416 tons, and
RISI.NG STAK, 'ATTa tonH, Custom-house mea.-^i'n'incnt.
Thfir par--<f-ncer accomnnx'.ations are not ei^tllcd by
those upon any other steamers in the worhi.

First cabin [.a-t^age, $.i- second cabui. !}40.

_Nn freichf receivM or Bills of Lading signed after 12
o'clock on day of sading. For freight or Pa^*sairf. apply
to J.\KLS A. RAYNOR, No. 1(1 liarcUiy-st.

MAIL STEA.MERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRA N3.^TLA\TIC COMPANY'SNFW LINK OF riR-ST-'LAHS SIDE-WHEt:L

STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

The first five splrndid vessels int*^ndpd to be put upon
tbi- favorite route for th^ ContiniMit, are the foHowinii:
WASHIN(iT( )N 3,2:H tnn^ 9C0-horsc power
I.-VFAVETFE .:i2H tons 900-hone powerEUROPE 3.2fi4 tons 9U0-horbe iKiwer
FRANi.E .... ... (Atloat) 9ou-hore rower
NAPOLEON III lAllr-ati LlOO-hurse p-^wer
DEPARTCRK.-^ FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE,

etnppinjT at BR!.ST to land mails and poHsengers. thtro-
by shrripning tht> nea vnjage alxjut one dav.
EUIIOPF (niu A. Dr^ IJNE FKIDAY.May 26
LAFAYETTE Cai.t. A. Bkan:.^. ,, FRIDAY, June 23
1 1 rat Cabin, (inclutfins table wm^-) Sl^
Second Cabin, linclmling table wine) I*"*) or S-SO
Payable in gold, or its eQUivaient in United States cur-

rency.
Mrriiral fiff'ti'^nnr^ frfr of chara^.
For freight or passage, applv to

GEO. MACKENZIE. Ag'-nt.
No. 7 IJroadway, New-York.

At Paris, 12 P.'^ulevard des t rti.ucines, (Grand Hotel. 1

At Havre. WM. ISELIN 4 < O.

S"
TEAM WEEKLY TO~ 1.1VE^RP)OI^
Touching at (Jueenstown. (C- -RK HAnBOR.t The well-

known steani'.Ts of the Liverpool.New-York and Philadi-I-

thia
Steani-^hip Company. (Inman I.,ine.) carrying the

'n]ti*d States mads, are intended to sail as follorf>':
CITY OF liOSTON SATURDAY .Mav 27
EDINBURGH SATURDAY June 3
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY June lu
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No. 44
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
PAYABLE IN G01.1>, OR ITS Ti^LTvaLENT D." CCRREN'CT.
First Cabin |190 Steerage fUH
F''irst Cabin to London . S5 Steerage to London. 34
First Cabin to Paris . I'JS Steerage to Paris. . . . 4U
First Cabin to Hamburg. lUO Steerage to Hamburg.. 37
Passenger-* also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, Ac. at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverinxil or Oueenstown First Cabin, $75.

$85, $105. Steerage, $3il. Tboso who wish to send for
their friends can buy tickets here at these rates.

F^or further information apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. D.4LE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, -New-York.

l'nited"^state8 mail line poii
CALIFORNIA.

VTA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
New ArraN'.e.mkntp. Commencinc; Mat 1. IPflS.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANYw
dispatch steamers Bomi-moDth|y. at noon, from i he com
pany's new and commodious Pier No. 43 North Riv
itHjt of Canal-st.

DEPARTURES.
June2 OCEAN QUEEN Slocttm

(Connecting at Panama with the SACRAMEN"T(".)
June 1*5 rOSTA RB;A .. Tinki.epaugh

(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN, No. 5 Bowling-green.

POR~HAVANA VIANASSAU. nCP,
The British and North American Royal Mail Steam-

packet Company's new steamer CORSICA, Capt. Lb
MEijSL'RIER. will sail for the above ports, from thu Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY. May 21
and SATURDAY. June 17.

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana. .. , ^^

Payable in gold or itti equivalent.
No freight received on day btfort; sailing,
r.' c i..i,

F!sa;:e. app!.? to

_^__ E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

STE.\M TO VERA CRIZ, VIA HAV.\X.\^
The .\merican and Mexican Mail Stofimehip Company

will dispati h their new atiJ flesaiit .side-wheel stCLmers
from Now-'V ork, lOmmeuc'np Jun^ l?i, a** follows;
MANHATTAN, Capt. E. W. Tue.nee. on the 15th of

each month.
VERA (KUZ, Capt. H. M. Gregory, on the Ist of

each montii.
For paiticolars inquire of

CHAS. A. WHITNEY, Agent,
No. 26 Bri-adway.

FOR CHARLE.STO.V DIRECT.
REGCLAR WEEKLY U. S. MAIL LINE.

Frrain' 1 .\LH.\ ilBR A, R. Baxtkb, Commandor.
Steamer GRAN.\D.\, R. B. Pe.nsi'N . Commander

THE ALHAMBKA
will leave pier No. 14. East Kiver,

On WEDNESDAY, May 24,
at ? o'cloc'; precif-f^ly.

.No frei^rht rtc.uved on day of sailing.
For freight or pa'^tage, applv to

ARTHUK LfiARY, No. 73 Wiiliara-st.
The steamer GRANADA will sail on WEDNESDAY,

May 31.

^li'OR SAVANNAH, G.V.-STAR LINE.
REG ULAHWEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
The first-clafi:i steamship WEYBOSSEIT, Capt. Par-

ish, will positively ."ail on WEDNESDAY. May 2i at 3

oclocl^ from pier foot Canal St., North River.
For freipht or passage, naving superior accommoda-

tions, applv to

WAKEMAN. GOOKIN & DICKINSON.
No. IT Broadway

FOR ILAVANa'DIRECTT^ ~~~^
The United States mail <id''-wheel steamship

COLU.AirJiA.
D. B. Bajiton. Commander,

will leave Pier No. 4 North Kiver on WEDNESD-A.Y,
May 24, at 3 o'clock P. M. precise!;", for Havana.
lor frcifcht or passage, applv to

6POFFOKD, TILESTON 4 CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

The favorite steamship MORRO CASTLE will Buccfwd
the COLUMBIA, and leave on WEDNESDAY, May 31-

FOR~WILflirNGTON^N7c^
'

The new and first-olaas steamskip
COMMA.NDEK.

Wm. Powell, aiaster.
will leave for Wilmineton direct on

SATURDAY, May 27,
at 3 o'clock precisely.
No fxei^'ht received on day of sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

AB'THUR LEARY, No. 73 WilUam-st.

FOR NORFOLK, CITY POINT AND
RICHMOND.

REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY UNHED STATES MAIL
Th steamship YAZOO, CapL CoucH, laTes every Sa-

turday, at 12 o'clock M.
The steamship CREOLE, Capt Thompson, leaves everv

We^esday, at 12 o'clock M.
Exouraion tickets issued at reduced rates.
The passenger accommodations on t>o*rd the steamahins

are unsurpassed.
*^

For freight or passage apply to
G. ffEINEKEN A PAXMOBE, No. 115 Broadw&y.

Otfioe of thb Nsw-Yokk aim Hatbs

NE\%'-YORK
AND Al'vffii's'fAM

CO. Annoal election of ^Ureotor* wHI bbfild
oiHce of the company. No. 7 Broadvmy, 00
6th Juae ncic, be^woefi U.A. U. ^^Sk. H.

SHIPPING^
pibjensBit MNK.

FOE SAVANNAH DIEECT.
The new and first-class steamship CATfflBRINE

WHITING, Capt. "W. B. CoBB, will sncoeed tlie CHASE,
and saU as above on WEDNESDAY, MayH at 3 P. BL.
from Pier Ko 11, N. B. For freight or pusare ^^^J

*<>

No. 17 Broadny

RAILROADS.
PERTH AMROY & ^VOODBRIDGE B.. R.

From foot of Cortlandt-st., New-York,
Leave New-York for Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
and 10 A. M., 2. 4:10 and 5:40 P. M.
Leave Amboy-7:10, 8:45 A. M., 12 M.. 3:55, 6:05 P. M.
Leave Woodbridge 7:25, 8:55 A. M., 12:15.4:10,6 :20 P.M.

E~
RIE~RAILWAY.-TRAINS LEAVB~~DEPOT
foot of Chambers-st.. via Pavonia Ferry:

7:00 A. M. Day Express, for Canandai^rua, Rochester,
Buffalo. Salamanca and West. Connects at Bnffalo with
Lake Shore and Grand Tmnic Railways, and at Salaman-
ca, with Atlantic and Great Western Railway.
8:30 A. M. Milk and Way Train, daily, for OtisviJle.
lUiOO A, M. Express Mail, for Buffalo, connecting with

Lake Shore Railway. <^
4:00 P. M. Way Train, for Port Jorvis and Newbnrgh.
5:00 P, M. Night Eiprfss for Canandaigua, Rocheetei;

Buffalo. Salamanca and West.
6:(X] P. M. Lightning Express. Daily, for Canandaigna,

R' Chester, Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk and West- oon-
n-ct.s at Buffalo with I*ake Shore and Grand Trunk
Railways^nd at Salamanca, with Atlantic and. Great
West.ern Railway. ..;

8:U0 P. M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-
manca, Dunkirk and West.

HUGH RIDDLE, General Superintendent.WM . R. BARR, Gen^Pasa. Agent, N. York^
ON G I S L A n'D "rAILROAD^^^^AINS
I".^ve pnr Jara'>F-.=5lip Ferry, E6t Eiver: 9 A.M.,

Through Siai! Train for Greenirort, Jamaica, Hempstead,
GlcnOove and way stations. 11 A. M.. for Syosset and
all way Btations. 3 P.M., Express Train for Yaphank-
Jamaica, Hempstead, Glen Cove and way stations east of
Hicksvilie. On Satardays this irain runs through to
Grconpnrt, rotnming on Wond&y raondngs. leaving
Groenport at 5:45 A.M., arriving at Hunter's Point at
lti:3Q A. M. 4 P. M.. for Syosset. Jamiaoa, Hempstead.
Glen Cove. Hicksvilie and way stations. 5 P. M.. for
Farm ingd all' and way stations. Sunday Eicur-
Fion Train \iill leave Hunter's Point at 9:3J A. M. for
Yanhank. and leaving Yaphank at 3:30, arriving at Hun-
ter s Point at 5:4oP. M.
The 34th-6t. ferry connects with all trains.

O. CHARLICK. President

CDSON RIVER" RAILROADT-^n" AND
n.ft'T MONDAY, May P. 1865, trains will leave 30th-

st. station for Albany and Troy, connecting with North-
ern and Western trains, at 7:30 A. M., 12 M.. 4, 6, lo:3C
P. M. Sleeping cars attached to 6 and 10:3il P. M. trains.
The 6 P. M. train runs through to Buffalo and Suapen-
sion Bridge, via Troy, without change of cars.

Sunday train 6 P. M.
J. M. TOUCEY. Assistant Superintendent

NOirTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW^ERSEV
Trains loave Jersey City for Piermont at 5 A. M..

i-ilS A. M.. 1:1,^ P. M.. 4:22 P. M. and C:25 P. M. On Sat-
urdays. 11:15 P. M. The 9:15 and 4:22 run through to

MonsL-y. THOS. W. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

AY,

AUCTION SALES.

OrnrK ut. mt r-ENNhVL\AMA \.ii.^a. jOMP.ANT. >

No. Ill Bau.AOWAT, New-York, May 18, 1S65. (

PITTSTON COAL AT AUCTION.
The Permbvlvanin Coa! Company will soil at public

o'lctmn nn TUESDAY, tho 23d of M.iy inst., at 1 o'clock

P. M.. at the Exchaniie Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, by

Bl'UDETT, JONUS 4 CO., 20,000 tons nf fresh-mined

Pittston coal, of th usual sixes, deliverable at New-

burgh, pro rata, during the :nonth of June.

The sale will be positive, and upon the usual conditions

for the sale and shipment of the company's coal, to be

atati^d at time of sale.

Tirnis 50 c*^ts per ton. payable on the day of sale; bal-
antf i.n currtuL funds a,s th delivcrie.s ar.' iad",

GEORGE A. UOVT, Treasurer,

Daniel H. BurI-'ETt. Auctioneer.

BCRDETT, JONES & CO.
WILL STLL AT PUBLIC ACCTION
ON TUESDAY. Mav 30. 1P65,

at 12 ocloclt,
AT THE NAVV-YAKD. NEW-YORK.

the following-named vesseU. belonging to thu U. S. Navy
Department :

Sr-REWSTFAMER FLAG-Lngth, 1S7 fe..>t 6 inches:
breadth. .'!1 feet 8 inchet.; depth of hold, in fret 9 inches;
betwcn decks. 7 feet 2 inches; 1 cylinder, 4S inches
dinni^KT, 4G inches strok*^.

SCREW STI:a.MFR KENSINGTON Length, 190 feet;
breadth, 3:^ feet : depth of hold 10 feet 7 inches; between
l-st end 2ti decks. 7 ftMjt I imb : between 2u and 3d d'-cks,
7 feet : 1 cvlinder, 56?k inches diameter: 41 inches stroke.

S(.-l'E\VStEAMEU VICKSBURGH-Length, 171 feet;
breadth. 33 feet; depth of hold. 9 f"et 6 inche?* ; between
dfck.-t, 7 feet 6 inches ; 1 cylinder, 3b inches diameter, 36
inclii's stroke.

SCREW SIEAMER PROTEUS-Length, 203 feet;
breadth, 36 feet; depth of hold, 12 fet- 1 4 inches; be-
twcn deckn. 7 feet 10 inches; 2 cylinders, 41 inches di-
ameter, 36 inches strokrp.

U. S. S'lEAMER ISEVTNS (scTew>-Iv*-ngth 203 feet
9 inches; breadth. 36 feet: depth of hold, 12 feet 6

inches; between deckfi. 7 feet 7 inchen; 2 cylinders, 44
inch*'.'! diameter. 36 inches stroke.

BAKKENIINE HORACE BT A LS Length, 122 feet;
brralth, 31 feet 3 inches; depth of hold. 9 feet C inches.

SCHOONER RACHEL SEAMAN-I^-ngth, 116 feet;
breadth, 3Li feet 4 inches ; depth of hold, L> feet.

Twenty per centum of the porchase money must be
paid on tbe day of sale, and the remainder Itefore the
vessel IS removed from the Navy-yard, which will be done
within siT days after the dat.*" of sale.

C. H. BKLL Commandant
'

SCRANTONIOAL AT .\UCTIONi
'

Oi'FicE OF THS Delaware, LACK-iWANNi, 1

AND Wk-^TEPV R.MI,R(iAn CoMI'aM, }Nkw Y(1Ek. May 15. 186.5. \

This company will hold their twenty-sixth monthly
au'-tionon'W'F.DNESDAV. the 2-lih dny of May, iHGo, at 12
oclo. k noon at the ofli.-e of the cornpaiiy. No. 35 William-
strcrt at which time they will od.-r. by John H. Draper
A I '"., au< tionr^era.
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSANT) TONS OF FRESH

MINED SCKANTON t OAIh
fmhracing all the usual sizes, and deliverable at their de-
pot, Elizabethport. N. J., during tliemonth of June next
The sain will be positive. Each lot put up will be sold

to the hight'St bidder: no b-.d-*. in any fi>rm whatever,
being made for account cd or on behalf of tbe company.
The t.^rms and conditions will be fally made kno^m at

time and place of sale.

_^ JOI-TN BRISBIN, President

Thojlvs Veitch. (Auctioneer Office 51 Exchange-placePEREMPTORY HALE
of valuable mill property, and lots Nos. 37. 39. 41 and 43
John and Nos. 150 and 152 Plymouth sts.. close to the
Jackson and Bridge-t. fwrries, Brooklyn. To be sold at
auction by THOMAS VEITCH. Auctioneer, at the Mer-
rhants' Exchange, No. Ill Broadway, New-York, on
WEDNESDAY. May 34. 1865, at 12 M., togrther with the
engine, boilers and all the other machinery on the prem-
ises.

Morris WiLKiyi, Auctioneer.

SFPERB MODERN AND ANTIQ,t7E FUR-
NITURE Sevres China, artistic Bron7^s, Mirrors,

China, Glass, Carpet, Ac.jAc,-E. H. LUDLOW 4 CO.
will sell at auction, on TUESDAY, May 23. 1865. at 10^
o'clock, at the residence No. 23 5th-av.. comer of 9th-flt..
the entire furniture. Ac, contained in said house, a por-
tion of which was imported from Paris, and the balance
made to order by Marcotte. Roui, Dessoir, Ac, viz.:

DRAWING-ROOMfl-EIegant ebony and gilt drawing-
room suites in blue satin damask, rosewood divans,
Turkish chairs, side chairs and ottomans in crimson
cloth, elegant buhl and marquoterie cabinets, card
tables, jard niere, ebony and gilt centre and console
tables, marble tops, elegant Sevres and ormolu mantel
clock and candelabras, style Louis XVI.; ormolu clock
and candelabras, style Louis XV.: superb Sevres and
decorated china mantel vases and iars, style ofl the m-
pire ; snperb French plate mirrors, elegant blue and lem-
on color satin damask curtains, lace do., Aubusson and
m oquet carpets.
LIBRARY. Elegant walnut library tables, oak and

ebony easy chairs, folio rack, elegant black marble clock,
with artistic bronzf figure, crimson reps and lace cur-
tains. French moquet carpet.
DINING-ROOM. Elegantly carved walnut pillar exten-

sion t<ibl.', solid carved walnut buffets, marble tops; arm
di ning chnire. sofas in reps, rosewood pier tables, blue
reps curtain?, oak and silver mantel clock and candela-
bras, tint! assortment of out and engraved glassware,
F'rench china, Ac.
BED-CHAMBEKS.-Elaborat^ly carved French, oak

and mahogany French bedsteads, wardrobes, amoires a-
glaoe drert-iing bureaus, wa-shstands, spring beds, pail-
lasses, hair-mattresses, bolsters and pinowsjconches and
easy-chair.H, damask and lace cu*4ains, French plate
raiiTor^, figured reps and lace curtains, mo^uct and
Brussels carpets, Ac,
ALSO Ll-;gant ormulu rocaille chandeliers, side burn-

ers, brackets, Ac.
ON MONDAY, 22D INST.,

the house ^\ill be op"n for in?>pection, by permit which,
with catalogues, may be hvd at the oliice of the auction-
eers. No. 3 Pine-st.

ADRIAN H. MULLER, .\uctioneer.

EXECCTOR'S SALE OF FORTY-ONE
LOTS OF LAND. UOMPRISTNG THE ENTIRE

BLOCK UOUNDKD BY KLEECKEK^ 4TH, CHARLESAND PI:RRY sts. ADRIAN H. MULLER, P. R.
WILKINS A CO. u ill sell at auction, on THURSDAY,
May 25. at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange Salesroom, No.
Ill Broadway, by order of the Executor of Abraham Van
Nest, decea-sed, the entire block of land bounded by
Bleecker, 4th, Charles and Perry sts., containing 41 lots,
viz. ;

8 lots on Bleeoker-8t.
9 lots on 4tb-et.
12 lots on Charles-st
12 lots on Perry-st.

The buildings on the property, ooneisting of a two-

story frame mansion house, 55x33 feet, and a two-story
brick stable, will be sold separately from the lots, and aee
to b removed within a given time. Maps of the proper-
ty can be had at the otfioe of the auctioneerft, No. 5^
Pine-st.

FERRY LE.\SE .\T AUCTION.-AT THE
City Hall, on MONDAY, May 29, 1885, at 11 o'clock

A. M.. will be sold at public auction, to the highest bid-
dor, with adequate security, for a term of ten years from
the lat day of June. 18^. a lease to estabhsh and main-
tain a f.'rry from the basin at the foot of Spring-at, in
the City of New-York, to Hoboken. New-Jersey, at the

f
point where the old ferry was established, or within one
housand yards north or south of that point. The land-
ing-place at Hoboken, New-Jersey, to be famished by
the purchaser..

CONDmOSB.
The conditions and covenants of the lease to be in the

usual form of ferrv-leases heretofore entered into by tha
oor))oration, which may be had on application at the of-
fice of tbe Comptroller.
By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

MATTHEW T. BRENTiAN.

PETROLEUM.
VERY DESIRABLE

" ^

OIL LANDS IN CANADA
FORc^ALE.

Located at EniskeUen, near transportation, covering
the celebiated Gum beds, with present production of 30

barrels daily.

Every well tJiat has been sunk on this property baa
been a inccess. For particalars, apply to

WALES 4 HAYDEN,
Commission Merchants. No. lO Pioe^t.

BENNEHOFF RUN PETROLEUM CO.
The Trustees of this Company have declared a dividend

of TWO PER CENT, on their Cwtal Stock, payable at the
Office of the Company. No. 8 Pine-st, on and after the
25tb inst. to Stockholders of Bec<M-d on 20th inst.

DAVID a DUNCOMB, President.
Net-Yohk, May 13; IBBL

TORPEDOES.-WAUGH'S NONPAREIL TOB-
pedoes by the tiionsand, barrel or million. For sale

AMUSEMBNTS^^
BARNVnT'S AUraRICAW JTOSBICM.

\

ArrBBNOON AT S. AND VBWINOAT%
IMMKNBE ATTRACTIOS UmEKSS ATTRACTION

BBTORMOITS OUTIiAT.
Firrt pp6rn(je ofthe gifted mi! batifal artirte,

MISS EDUIiV MSIiTTIXB,
MISS EMILY MELV7LLK.
MISS r.aiLY HKLVTL1,E.
MISS EMILY MELVXLLE,

INTHg
GRAND DRAMATIC ROBIANCB,

GKAND DRAMATIC ROMANOE,
GEAJlD DRAMATIC ROMANCE,

HEIRBSS OF THE HIDDEST HOUSE.
IlErRKSS OF THE HIDDEN' HOOSE,
HElIiBSS OF THE HIDDEN HOUSE,

erodn^^d
in a style of

'NyUALIPIBD EXCELLENCE.
U^fQUALIiIBD EXCELLENCE.

ONQaALITlED EXCBIXENOE.
FirHt appearanoe also of the

GREAT AMERICAN GREAT AMERICAN
GREAT AMERICAN GREAT AMERICAN

OIVE-I/BOOKD DANCBR.
ONE-LEOOKD DANCER,
ONE-LKGGED DANCER,
ONE-LEGGED DANOEH,

who wMI pw^forra a
PICTl'RESQUE AND BRILLI.\NT DANCE.

PICTIIRFSQIIE AND RRILLIANT DANCR
PICTURESQUE AND BRILLIANT DANCE.

MOUSING AT 11,

THE BDOSrS FAMILY OOSIBIWATIOW,
CLASSICAL RBADtNGS, COMIC SONGa, DTTETS,

DIALOGUES, ETC.. IN CHARACTER.
Now on exhibition, in the Mammoth Whale-Tank,
AN ESrORBIOirS I.IVISG AIililQATOR,

MAN BATER, FEET LONG.
FIFTY MOVING WAX FIGURES,

JEF-F. DAVIS IJf PKTTICOATS,
A HORSE AND BIDEH ENTWINED BY AN ENO^

MOtTS SERPENT, CONVERTED INTO STONE.
PROP. HDT0HIN68, LIGHTNING OAXOtJLATOR,

WOODROFFE'S BOHEMIAN GLASS-BLOWERS, A
GLASS STEAM ENGINE IN MOTION.
FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS. CIRCASSIAN GIRL,

LIVING OTTKRis, GRAND AQUARIA, A MILLION
CURIOSITIES.
Adm(s.sion 30 c^nt*. Children under ten. 15 cents.

MONDAY. 23d-MISS EMILIE MELVILLB. Also,^ ON'E LEGGED DANCER.
ACAOEMT OF MUSIC.
THEATRE FRANCAISE.

Last bnt one performarfce of the season.
WEDNESDAY, May 21, at 8 o'clock P. M.,

LAZARE, LE PATRE.
Drama in 4 acts, by M. Bouchardy, preceded by a pro-
logue of one act, entitled

LA TAVERHE DE SAINT MARIE.
An elaborate synopsis of the play will be distribated

gratuitoosly.
Ticket office at No. B7? Broadway, ^oand floor. Sale of

seats at the Academy of Music office will commence Tues-
day, 'iSd. from 9 .\. M. to S P.

Sl^~
WINTKir~GARDE IV .

MONDAY will be presented, with new knd beautiful
music by Stoepel, scenery by Wj^liftm, OOStumee and ap-
apointments, the
NEW AND SINGC

aaapled lri>iii lUf
American CouHin,
entitled

iAKLY THRILLING DRAMA,
feftls and most strikinjr situatio,,.

THE GRAY LADY

PENARVON.
"IT HAD A VERY DECIDED SUCCESS. We have

Seldom seen a point better made a more effective mup rie

t/i'^ri-, than tbe discovery of the mysterious hand that
poisons the onn at tho close of the third act. The whole
Btory is wrought out with the same pecnliar force, and
the play was excellently acted." A'^fr-KorA Herald.
To ffive all possible perfection to the cast, engagements

have boon made with
Mr. C. BARTON HILL,
Mrs. J. W. WALLACK,

AND
Miss EFFIE GERMON,

The following is ihe dietribntion of characters:
Madoc Gooh, an old Welsh shepherd. .Mr. C. Barton Hill
Lord Penarvon J. G. Hanley
Sir Caradoc, of Ithel, a young physician C. Walcot
Caerieon T. S. Ciine
M'rjran Price J, Burroughs
Lady Gryffed, the (rrey lad>- of Penarvon,

Mrs. J. W. Wallact
Lady Penarvon Miss Ada Chfton
Mariel Mrs. C. Walcot
Enid (v. ith sonc^ Miss Etfie Germr>n
G^^ynnd Vechan Mrs. 8. K- Chester
Doors open at 7 '4 ; commence at T3i.

PROPOSALS.
y

" '"
REDBMPTION OP

""

/ $1,611,500
"SOLDIERS BOUNTY FITNI) BONDS NO. 2,"

Payable June 1, 1365.

Notice 16 hereby given that the
"
Soldiers' Bonnty

Fund Bonds No. 2, of the County of New-York, becfm-
ins dup and i>ayable June 1, !%&, with the interest there-
on, will be paid on that day, on the presentation of said
bonds at this office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

91,641,500
OF

"SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FUND REDEMPTION
BONDS NO. 2,'

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

aSealed proposals will be received at this office, until
TLTKSDAY, May 23, 18fi5, at 2 o'clock P.M.. when the
same wil! be publicly opened, for the whole or any part ' f

the sum of one milhon six hundred and forty-one thou-
sand live hundred dollars, of "Soldiers' Bounty Fund
Redemption Honda No. 2," of the County of New-York,
authorized by Chapter 17 of the laws of 1885. and by an
ordinance of the Hoard of Supervisors, approved by the
Mayor. May 3, 1865.

The said bonds will bear interpst at thp rate of seven
per cent, per annum, payable half yearly, on the 1st dsy
of May and November iq each year, and the principal
If ill l>e redeemed as follows:

I-'ive hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-
vember, 1891.

Five hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-
vember. 1892.
Five hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-

vember. 1R93.

One hundred and fort^-one thongand five hundred dol-
lars on the first dav of November. 1^4.
The proposals will state the amonot of bonds desired,

and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon be
required to deposit with the County Treasurer (at the
Bniadway Bank.) on Thursday tne first day of Jane,
1S6&, the sums awarded to them respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the reoeijita of the

County TrcaBurer for such cfepoeits, the parties will be
entitled to receive bonds for equal amounts of the par
value of the sums awarded to them, bearing interest
from June 1. 1866.

Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed
"
P*ropo-

sals for Soldiers' Bounty Fund Redemption Bonds, No.
2," and inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the
Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests
of the county.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Comptroller.
City op New-Yohk. Depabtmknt of Fiicance, \

CoMPTBoiXEH's Oftick, May 3, 1868. (

OrFICK OF TBK 8XREX COMMiaSIONEB, i

No. 237 Broadway. <

TO CONTRACTORS.-PR0P0SAL8, INCL08-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

work, and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office until THURSDAY, May 25,
at eleven o'clock A. M. :

For regulating, grading, Ac., Fiftieth-street, from
Fourth to p^fth-avenue.
For regulating, grading, Ac., Fifty-eighth-street, from

Lexington to Fourth-avenne.
For regntating, grading, Ac., Fifty-first-street, from

Fourth to Fifth-avenue.
For regulating, grading, Ac, Fifty-eighth-street, from

Eighth to Nintn-avenne.
For regulating, grading, Ac, Fifty-tbird-etreet, from

Fifth to Sixth-avenue.
For reKnlatin^. (grading, Ac, Seventy-seventh-street,

from Fifth to Madison-avenue.
For curb, gutter Ac, Lexington-avenue, from Fifty-

seventh to Sixty-sixth-street.
For curb, gutter, Ac, First-avenue, from One Hundred

and Eleventh-street to One Hundred and Twenty-fifth-
Btreet.
For curb, gutter, Ac, Thirty-third-street, from Second

to Third-avenue.
For curb gutter, Ac, Seventy-eight-atreet, from Second

to Third-avenue.
For curb, gutter, Ac, Sixtieth-street, from Lexing-

ton to Sixth-avenue.
For flagging One Hundred snd 7*wenty-ninth-street,

from Tenth-avenue to Hud.'^on River.
For flagging Fifty-eeventb-street, from Lexington to

Third-avenne.
For flagging Thirty-third-street, from Tent^ to Elev-

enth avenues.
For flagging o<H:ner of Forty-flfth-treet and Sixth-

avenue.
For curb, gutter, Ac, Fifty-eecond-street, from Sec-

ond-avenue to Eatit River; also, from Second to Third
avenues.
For building foundations and ercttng iron railing to

inclose parks in Fnurth (4th) avenue, between Thirty-
eighth and Fortieth streets.

Flagging, fuU width, Seventh-avenne, from Fortieth to
Fifty-ninth-stree't.
Blank forms of proposal^ together with tbe specifica-

tiouB and agreements, can be obtained at this offloe.

Dated Stkeet Departmekt. New-Yobk, May 13, 1885.

0HARLE8 G. OOBNELL,
Street Oommiwioner.

Chief Qoaktehkastee's Ofjtice, No. L139 (

GiE.\.Ri>-PT., Philadklphja Depot, Mar is, 19W. <

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until TUESDAY. Mm 23, 18R5.

at 12 o'clook M., for inmiediate delivery at the Schuylkill
Ar 'Sn&l, in merchantable packages, (oases to be made
to conform to specifications at t^s office :}

Kurlaps, 40 and 50-incb.
4H Bleached Moslin.

Prown
Holland.

arties offering goods should make separ.ite proposals
for each article otferedf the quantity they pn>pose to fur-
nish, the pjics, {t^irh titOMid If \rr\iUn both in i^r-is atyi

4ywrs,) and conform to the terms of this advertisement,
o rapy or'uhich nhoiiVI aorompany each propomfi
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposals' ; and the parties
thereto must guai'antee that the frtKxls shall be in every
respect eQual to army standard, otherwise tbe proposals
will not be considered.
Bids iTiH be opened on TUESDAY, Mav 23, 1865. at

32 o'clock M., wh^n bidders are requested to "be iffeseDt.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two repponsibla per-

sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sulhcient security
for the amount involved by some public functionary of
the United StAt<?s.

All prnposals sbnuld be made out on the ropular forms,
which will bo furnished on application at this o&ice.
The right is rascrvea to reject any bid deemed unrea-

sonable, and no bid fmn a defaulting contractor will be
received.
Indorse envelope "Proiweale for (here insert the name

of the articles offered)"' and address
Col. WILLIAM W. McKIM,

Chief Quartermaster,

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
CTOL,Kjr-ONK BAY HORSE; Tony'bUILtTmO hands high: left hind foot whit; right hind foot
no hair around fetlock. Also, one hign-top bazgsr,
of Btven8 4 Miner's niake. and h&meK with the letter
D on tbe same. Anr one finding the B&me. or giving in-
formation theref, will be handsomely rewarded. Apply
St the DEXAMATER IKON WO&S, 13th-stL, Korth
Rrver.

F~OR 8AI,B LiOW A SPLErTDlD PAIR OF
dark bv poor man., UH bands high, sonnd, kind,

and good traTelan, with top wacon, narnaas, <^i,V
match. Also, a stoliab pair of dark ba}- horses, UH
hand. high. Ow 6 ma Clltfti Utm sUWe. Ko.
31 Sd-^w

'

AMUSEMENTS.
fVAL.I.ACK's'.'

Proprietor and Manager Mr. LESTER WALLACK.
MOTfDAT,

BENBrrr of MB. TUBO. moss. (Xreaanrer.)
First time this season, the pormlar (_;omedy. in (hrea

acts, rewritten by Mr. Boacicault expressl} for Mr. WaJ-
lack'8 Theatre,

LOVE AKD MONEY.
With tveif foil and complete cs5t.

LordFipley -Mr. Lester Wallack
(OricinaQy acted -by him.)

The Mac Dnnan of Dannam Mr. Ch&rles Fisbac
The Hon. Claude Plantagenet Mr. Mark Smith
Sykes Mr^ortom
Craven Acton Mr. Whitinjj
"Withers, a horse dealer "J>**^2J"*?
WilUams Mr^War*
Rose Lawless Miss Msry Gannoa
Mrs. Foi French -Mra. VetnOB
Helen Plantagenet Miss M. HennqtM.
Sally Singioheart, a lodging-house keeper,

Sirs, tlobn SeftOM
Lady Augusta Miss Mary ^.A^!!?^
TheBaroness Mias Oraaa
MatUda MiM Maunco
Mrs. Warren MiM OarOMB

The superb scenery, by Isherwood,
Will consist of

Act I. Apartment at the Hon. Mr. Plantacwwt'a.
Act XL Drawing-room at Mrs. Fox French's^
Act IIL The Harbor and Town of BoulogueT
TtTBSDAY-CESTBAL PARK.
Thu most popular comic drama, the performano. OC

which has been delayed from nnavoidflble cans^
will be produced, with new and beantifol drawing-rooMi
and park soeneiT, elegant -appomtAieuts, and ooiiaN
costumes. _, .^..^
WEDNBSDAY-The great prorrainme TO MAB.BT

OR NQJKrO MA-RRyT and lOI OS PARLE FBAJti.
CAI8.
THITRSDAY CENTRAL PARK. ,FRIDAY A popular Comedy, in which Mr. lCM>

Wallack will appear.
SATURDAY-CENTRAL PARK-

Doors open at *K : Orerture at S.

waxiTack^s.
BENKFTT

or
MR. THEODORE M088,

fTreasurer.l
MONDAY, MAY 2a,

will be acted the very popgltir comedy,
LOVE AXD MONET,

with beautiful scenery and appoiutmenta, and an aaaM^
ally attractive distribution. __

BOX-BOOK HOW OPEN.
IPPOTHKATKOJf-BBOINS AT 8.

NEW YORK CIRCUS.
14th-st., opposite the Academy of Music-

KVBRY feVENING DUBINQTHE WEEK.
GRAND MATINEES,

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AT aX.
IMMKNSE SUCCESS OF

the New Grand Comic Pantomime of
THE ELIXIR OF LITE,

Oe, Thi Bibth op Hablboctix,
invented and arranged by M. LEHMaK of the original
Ravel Company, will be

PRODUC'Eij i)N MONDAY EVENING. WITH
NEW SCENERY. COSTUMES. APPOINTMENTS,

NEW AND GORGEOUS EFFECTS,
GRAND CORPS DE BALLET,
AND ENTIRELY NEW AND

STARTLING TRICKS AND TRANSFORMATIOKi
MR. EDWIN COUESTE,

The great English clown and jester, having achieved aB
T...,^. ,.^11^10,^ ftnccess on the occasion of hip debat, and

being admrtvevi ^ , ...... > j -.,..;_
i^fitdT will 7'" '"'oniS

ATBVERI_P2Rrg|tM^CE.
-

"^

NEW ANU ouj^c.v-> ...,
EQUESTRIAN, GYMNASTIC AND ACROBATKV
in which the vtire

GaLaXY OP STARS APPEAR.
BROADWAY THKATRe!! BEGINS AT I.

LAST WEEK OP THE SEASON.

FIVK FAREWELL NIGHTS OF
. Mr. JOHN E. OWENS,

Prior to his departure for London.

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSnAT.AND FRIDAY. ISfiTH, WrTH. 16STH, leiTH. AND
IMTH, AND LAST PERFORMAJiCE OF

SOLON SHLNGLE.
Solon Shingle Mr. John E. Oweng

LAST NIGHTS ALSO
if the great Kxtravaffanza, performed here witii taft.

mense mirthful succors
FOB UPWARD OF 70 NIGHTS,

entitled
THE LIVE INTJIAN.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 26Ta
POSITIVELY THE L.\ST APPEARANCE OP

MR. OWENS.

GRAND CONCEpTt PORTHB BKNEPTT
'IF SIG. G. MORA, will be sriven by Si*. ANTONIO

and ETTORE BARILI. assisted by
Mr. .S. B. MILLSj^ Pianist:

Mr. J. J. FritRAGO, Violinist;
Mr. ROSENTH.^L. Tenor:

Mra. CHARLF5S FARNHAM;
Miss ANNA GRANGER:

Miss M. NORTON:
MissL. NATALE:

At IRVING HALL on TUESDAY EVENING. May 3,
If^SS. Ticket*. $1. to be had at the door. Doors open 7,*.^
to commtnc'P at ?.

LECTHRES.
TUK CATHEDRALS

OF ENGLAND.

A LECTURE TO BE DELn-ERED BY
THE REV. GEO. F. SEVMOL R,

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. BROOKLYN.
TUESDAY EVENING. MAY. 3n.

INSTRUCTION. _
TTNION CLASS.-AN INTERESTING OPPORTTJ-
*^ nity for mental improvement, limited strictly ta
12 pupils, twice a week, from Ifj until 2 o'clock. United
States Histr-'ry. with the principal cotempt-rary event*,
and tbe Battles of the Rebellion chronnlopicaUy arrang-ed;
Grammar, iVench. and Mosic at sight. Term.'', $3" per
quarter, each memb**r havine the privllepe of Bendin(t
the child of a deceased so dier for prstuitous mstmction
in music, to enable her to become a teacher. Addreai
T., Box No. Ill Tijn^^ OfBce.

COOPER INSTITVTE.-EVEM.NG CLASSES
in mathematics ; also, in civil and nieLcanical en-

gineering, will be continued this year aftf-r tbi' let a4

April, in Room No. IB Cooper institute. Classeu days
also. For particulars call for circnlar.><. or adcres,'; Prof,
J. G. FOX. C. E.. Nn, 18 Ci.opr Institute, Nfw-York.

OUN'T WA SHIN GTO^N IN ^ '

I ITTTE^
(Classical, Commercial and French, Nn. vs West

4lh-st., corner of Macdoneal-'<t. and Wasli-.n^-'on-.-quare.
GEO. W. CLARKE, A. M.. Rector.

.VRLCW'S COZIMERCIAL~A.VD~^ART
ACADEMY, No 1,149 Broadway, between 2eth and

27ih sta. Hours for instruction 3 to 5 and 7^ to 9^^ o'clock
P. Bi. Memorials, certiticates, diplomas, executed to
order.

MILITARY ACADEMY, TARKTTOWW
N. Y. Pupil? prepared for collfpe, business, Wt^s,

Point, and the Naval School. For cipculars appW to th*
Superintendent. Gen. M. L LOCEVTOOD.
NIVERSITY GRAMM.VR SCHOOL
Wash inffton-square, prepares for bnsinest^. 'Weat

Point NavaJ Academy and college. Location and rooms
unsiirpassed. Tth-av. cars pass school

SCHOOL FrR\ITIJRE AVANTED.-GOOD
seoood-hand seats, deek, ijtc. ; also, iron bedsteads

wanted immediately. Address GENERAL AGENT,
Home for the FriendlesB, No. 29 East 29th-et.

TEACHERS.
A GENTLEMAN, HIG^LYQ^CALIFl^D

and of great experience In teaching, desires a posi-
tion as private tutor in a family. He would be willing to
take charge of classee during the Summer months

; he is

able to teach the ancient and modem lancruage^. mathe-
matics, and all branches of a bt>eral English edacation;
first-class references will be furnished. Address TU-
TOR. No. 5 Bond-Bt.

S'"CHOOL
WANTED. -AN EXPEKTENl'ED

teacher (clergyman) wishes to purchase or leaa^: soma
well gstablished day or boarding-school. Addreaa
HOMER. Station D, New-York.

STEAMBOATS.
CHANGE OF DOCK.

FOR NEWBUBGH. POUGIIKEEPSIE, EONDOUT
AND KINGSTON,

Landing at
Cozrenfl' Dock. "West Point. Cornwall ani Milfon.

The stamer MARY POW'ELL will leave pier foot of
Deebroaeea-st., (second street south of Canal,; every af-
ternoon at 3M o'clock

PLBASCRE TRAVEI,
Mountain House, Lebanon

TO CATSKILL.
Saratov Lake.

Georve an^Champlaiu, Montreal,'Quebec, and iSl poinl_
North and West, Tia HudMn River. Day boats for AJ-
banj, landing *t 'Ooaaan's Hotel Dock, West Point, Ne
DuirhrPoQ^akMDm;^ BUnabeck, OaCskitI ud Hudson.

TO^DAYB.
"

TBr^S^kTS Sd 8A.TimD?^-''Sk
tba DANuSj drew tbe altaraata marnTncs, (on and
a(et May S)at^' A. M., from pier loot of DsbroHea.L,
wtichJufM 90n-s^ pni, *o nccire puusgen, at 7:W.
JHcketa lold on board and bacfaae ofieeked for tha
west and Norm, ytalrtna oloae aiQ rare connectloua
wifii tha Kair.Tark Cnral and Northern Raitroada.
Baegas* traiMnmd wUhoat charge.

ROiriHyOT AKI> KiNesTOH, LAND-
ine^ Oouaw, OornwaH, NtwbnrB*, MarnwroaA

^^*^^%!l%Sr^*'*'-'^^ ^^ andEsoEus, ooaMotr
elsAat ataaman
H.TkbioKM'
jdaysTthojia
TUBSDATS,
ing Hew-Yor]

PP-RN0fitHAMp5ra AND *!

8PRnrGFIKL,D,
, JRATTLEBORO'. - Tba

fij-st-claes steamers CITY OF aARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE laaye New-York from Peck-sUp, Eatt River.
for Hartford at 4 P. M,, dailj-. arriving at Hartford ia
time for tile early train for Springfield and tie North.
Cabin fare to Hartford t3'. Deck i\ 50.
The cheapest and pleaeanteet route.

8AXTON A SEABLTRV. Airents.
No. lis .South -St.

ORTflSG LINE FHBR'PE'KKSKTI.I..
TheNDRWALK leave" tbe loot of Hmon-rt.,

daii,v. (vntbentexception.l at S A M. : lands at x^-aL.
Yonkers, Haatings, Dobb's Fcrr.<-. Tarrytcwp, ^nct.
Sine Sing, Haverstraw, Gr.*6y Pon.i and Verplanck a.__

FOR HroSON. CATSKIH-. RHINEBECK.
BRISTOLand WEST CA.WP. Steamers leave fwtrf

Harnson-at. daily, (8unda.> ncepi^d.;
at 5 o clock f . M.

ClORr^tSKW-H^VKN. HARTPORD AUD
J BPRINGFIELD SI earn rrs leave Peok-.<'lip forN-
Haven at 3:li and 11 P. W-, conuecung mth railroad.

ARMV AND NAVY.
NOTICE.

- OBTAINEDtOFFICERS fl.FARANOES PROMPTLYOFU(-liKi> ^^^1 AD\ ANCES MADE.
LEFFERTS, HOFFMAN i CO.,

rw* Building, No- 40 Park-row.

GROCERIES &. PROVISIONS.
DrFFiEL,D-^s'cEl.EBR.iTEl>
AMEKICAN \VESTPHALU HAMS.

The best mild cured Hams in the country.

HOFFMAN t CO., AgenU, No. M Whiteliall-rt., N, V.

;..JL- . ..Jdiit.-.-sifi-.aii.i . , '^8r..
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JEFF. DAVi8 AND FORT LAFAYEHE.
.

The pifiparations at the Fort How it Lools and

Seems Interesting Reminiseence

Burte and Davis.

The popular mind ifi greatly interested in the

wheresboota of Jett. Datis, and wh&t the goyem-
kent proposes to do with him. Bnmor, uid mmor

alone, aa yet, designates Fort Lafayette as the plAoe of

Irie confinement prior to tirial. Gen. Dix, who, in his

jtl^wTity of comiQiinder of this department, controls

Tort La&yette, ae he doee Fort Wmrren, at Boston

harbor, has received no offldaL intimation of the

voming c^ the distingmBhed rebeL AH that is knoim

ereD of the possibility of his coining, is th&t nniunial

actlTity is noticeable at the fort, aad certain mat-

ters predicting the arrival of and prepara-

tion for somebody are in training. Fort Lafay-

atte Is the cleanest of aU clean places, and

tti whitest washed of all whitewaaned fortificatlonB,

acid yet the Bconrlng-bmsh. the broom and the paint-

yoi wore never in such brisk use as at this time. The

tooatm^tor it Is a popular delusion that there are ceUs

wA Che fort are in good order, safely barricaded and

gnarded. The smallest room is about thirteen feet

wide and perhaps twenty-five feet long. In this were

farmerly lodged such men of note aa the government
wished to be kept from general interoonTBe. This

oom is very comfortable, light, airy, clean, and next

to the guard-hcTiee. Neither Bbau. nor KENifKDT

were confined there, and it is not likely that Jeft.

will be. The next room. No. 2, is somewhat larger,

^a% eqTially comibrtable and light. In this, after the

State and a few prisoBers of war were removed, Beaxx,
aad snbseqnently Ksknkdt, were kept. At that time

fcstenings of great security were put npon the door

and windowB, and it is now the most suitable place in

which to keep the expected prisoner. The bounty-

fcrokcrs who were confined in No. 3, (alRO a large

and comfortable room,) were released some time since.

!Bsidee these, there are no rooms, properly speaking,

on the gTOTmd Coor. The large batteries in which

stand the heavy guns, were partitioned off into pens

targe enough for the comfortable lodgment of thirty

cr forty r.en each. In these the bounty-jumpers were
oonflnftd, and there too tl.ry probably appnt the most
miserable m-^nth of thoir swindling cxistenre. As
ttey were cither thiovep or soldiers, tbeir detention

lHftr?!gafdod p^ tirr:3it,ter
in the hands of t]!^

^'"' '^'*"

J^Zirtiaent, ai'.d it haa u-. en v-fLeTuiintju St gpnd them at

nee to the rront as enlisted men, when the sudden
ftreak-np <~S the Southerg arTT.i^ i-mricrea furtlier

"adSltion Co Qie army unncceesary, and they were dis-

miesed,
Thee icll^'wa have had a ronch time of it, ani the

batter i. -t in whirh they were kept will be none the
worse- for the bni.sh a:.d wbitc'v.-iLth. Col. Btthke, the

OTOi.'andant, who ha? not left the fort nor plac*^ bis

foot on other soil since hie! famous tr.sa'.c with Sheriff

Campbell, of Kin^-js Couut\-, is clianwteriaticallT nn-
ommnnicative on the point of Jeff.'b coming. The

Colonel tnowa his onlers, and has always obeyed
them; beyond them, as an officer, he is bound to

^ow Hothine. Aided by the gallant Adjutant, Capt.
yRKNCH, Quartermaster WnjsoN and Lieut. Hopktns,
the commaniUng officer has put every stone and atom
of the place in most perfect order, while Sergt.
Gbavtes, who has hved there since the year one. has
drawn largely upon the governmental stoi^ of black

paint for the balls, and whitewash for eTerything else.

No communication with the shore is allowed. No
mau, woman or child can pass from the stairway to
the gate without a formal permit issued by competent
anthority: and should any one succeed in eluding the
vlgilam c of the sentry, he simply insuree himself a

iodfring at the expense of the government, and when
permitted to depart, knows no more than when he
entered.

BrRKE \yj) DAVT3.

The meeting of these two noted characters will be
interesting. They have met before and failed to de-

tect rvide::eesi of aflinity. When mai:y years since
Ccl. BuuKK, then, we believe, a Lieutenant, was watch-

ing by the bedside of a lyinff wife, he received orders
to go at or;r,L' to a di tant fifld of duty. With him to

hear, was to obey ; but knowing the severe illness of
his wife to lie the precursor of almost immediate
death, he tcle-rraphrd to thp Secretary of Var for a
brief delay, tlii: Le mi^-ht jierl'orm the last sad offices

of af'ccti' n. A T^er^Tuntnry refusal was returned, a<--

conj;-auir d by an i rlur I-t immediate dei^arturo. Col.

EtTTtKK ( lieyed, hid wife dif-il, and he nc '-r saw her
after t!iat \ artmtr. The P(;crctar>' of War at that time
wae jF.rtKRyi -s IJavis, and it is barely within the liiti-

tta of I>o^(til ility thai jLl-r'. would prefer other quar-
ters and a diilereiit cuistodian.

xnr, For.T AmosrHE^E.
On Friday the outsi'lt? nf the fort pccmod di.=m:J and

flreary enoufrh. At nn tirr.e is its appearance [irirticu-

ly invKin;,' its low gqnat w:;ilF, its ULpaint*"d slone,
the eiiur- ahscnt-e of verdure, and the t-onsti^nt swash
of the \>'.tler, hu'kiuti the eh^rnents es-^outial t^- attrac-

tion. The solitary entraiire to the fort wa.-^ closed;
the wall.^t arred and ilajna^^ed bv the elements, looked

dull; the pea uall wa." v. ct with the great waves which
rolled in from ILl- i_rcan an J broke at ita feet, dashing
the cliilly ^T^ray fur np t.^ward the baso of the fort.

Everi-tliinc was tlue and damp, and cheerless and
cold. The omD ;iTescnt pcntiDcls walked up and
down. chewLnj tlic i ud of martial fancy, never speak-

ing save ^J hail the boats which ventured too near for

fheir pleasure, never smiling save when the relief

made ita appearani'e.
Inside it was worse. A general sense of "this is

Jiouse-eU-aning day." pervaded, and promised to con-
iinur) to pervade every blessed foot of the place. The
j>arade-gro'.md, Larren of vegetation, and Iruitful of
Hot even a little etone as big as a chipmunk's eyeball,
was damp and muddy; old "Habeas Corpus," the
Itrass fieid-pie^e \\ ith which the Colonel proposed to

disembowel Shtrift Casipell or any other writ-serY-

tng official, was covered with a water-proof tarpaulin;
"the batter>- doors, brown with rain, were closed; the

damp pigeons roosted on their moist perches ; the sole

-uadmped. Bover, slouched along with his wet tail

Grouping, and the raihugs around the drenched piazEa
Wert; wet >**ith rain-drops. Jefp. won't Uke it. He
will be literally alone, without the society of sympa-
thi/.ing rtbtls or the excitements of ordinary prison
Hfe. The officers' rooms are on an upper tier, and be-

sides the monotonous tread of the sentinel, the roar
the waves, the reveille and retreat, no noise nor

ound will bri^ak t'le thread of his meditatioB, and he
can rest from his labors from night till mom, and on
QStU hia do<.'mi=day comes.

TOttL Original Poem,
" Weleome to Bra KaokeT"

H. W. John W. Bimmiii. Orand Doet fbr two Pianos,
" Dash Away Galop" (Hopkina)MeaBra. a Jerome
HopAdiu and Bogena Traatoox. Osratina, ** La Gtftzaa

Ladra" (Boaaizu) Kra. Noxihn^ Original Poem,
written expressly Cor oa oooaaion. By Bra A. J. H.

Dnganne. Cavfttlnft from *' AttUa" (Verdi) Hme.
BonUngy. Solo, Flnte, Fantaile " Ia Soimamtnila"

(HaakeP-Bro. F. Eben. Duet, "Lore Mid War"
(Cooke) Bros. Geary and Thomao. v ftnin parting
Song, "Home, Sweet Home" Solo by Mrs. Northmp,
CtLonu by all the artUrta aad the aodieoce.

the: irKTV-TORK STATB AOBHCr.
Visit of Got. Fej&toit^^pebiea by Col.

CoItm And Gow. FentoB.
BESGBIFTXOK OF THE IKBTITUTIOir.

Yesterday morning Got. Fentoiv Tisfted the

New-Tork State Agency tax soUieraiOo mer of Howard
and Mercer streets, and the occasion was one of con-

siderable interest to those ooxmected with that benefi-

cent insUtotion, the tnmatwn and the vlsitora. Con-

trary to the nsnal costom In Bach oases, very little

preparation was made for the tour ot Inspection and

domiciliary visit of the worthy Ooremor, It being the

object of CoL OoLTKB, tbe inde&tlgable Baperlntend-
ent of the depot, to show ttie Goreraor the actual

working of the institution and not to exhibit it In mere

holiday dress.

Notwithstanding the absence of extra preparatioKi,

the appearance of the State Agency presented that ad-

mirable state of cleanliness and neatness so observa-

ble to all regular ylsitors. The soldiers now remaining

The MacUey Testimonial.
Tho AcaHemy of Music la.^t night v^as the &t^t^

ef akrgc Lou.-e. wil a very hearty wtlcome by the

free and AcfcpUd Masons of New-York to B. W. Aj>

fiEET G. Macket, nigh Priest of the General Grand

Chiiptt r of ihe United States of America. The stage

wu-s handsomely arranged with the golden emblems of

thp nrJer. At th'.- ba< k of the stage were the words

"^"flcome to ilic'ioy," in lines of fire. The Rla^c

*tBf/lf was lilled with representativen from Grand

Lodges throntihvut the fountrj-, and the gentlemen

occupyiuR the Feats were richly dressed in the regalia

of their rank and order.

The eiuTcises cocimenced by several OTerturefl and

electiuns irom celebrated operas, performed by Graf-

fala'3 eplcudid Band of GO pieces. On the curtain

risiiig, R. W. He.siit ELASCHAan, Grand Chaplain,

was calle-l upon to offer prayer to the Great Architect

of the Universe. Brother J. B. Thomas sang the

" Beautiful Isle of the Sea," and as the siiiger retired

I>r. Macket was introduced by E. W. Bobeht D.

fioLMEs, who, in a short and feeling speech, gave an
cathno of the Worthy Doctor's course during the war,
and he spoke with eloquent words in performing his

pleasaiit duty of introducing Brother Mackey, being
epeat*^y interrupted by applause.
M. W. Clinton !'. Paige, GrMid Master of Masons

of the State of New-York, then addressed the distin-

piifihed brother from South Carolina,and gave the sig-

nal of "Together Brethren," when the wekome of

JSasons waa given in a thrilling manner. The Grand
Master spoke at length of the faithful adherence of

Mr. Macket to the cause of the Union while but-

xoimded by the vile iniluences of secessioniam. ^e
Ave the hand of welcome to Dr. Hacket in the name
of the 60,000 Masons of the Empire State, and well-

chosen words of the welcoming speech were &equent-
ly applanded.
Dr. Maceki replied, and gave a picture of the pros-

perouB condition of the State of South Carolina at the

commeDcement of the war. He spoke of his return

to the dty of New-York, after four yeare absence, and

aaid that before the wax he came fl-om the Bonth

whirled over the country by the rapid speed of the

locomotive, and now he waa compelled to come over

tfke surging sea. Speaking of the great change observ-

able thronghout the country, the Doctor gave a fine

description of the ravages of the bombardment from

Gzu UzzxHOBK'8 guns on the city of Charleston; the

iOent streets; the deserted houses^ the dismantled

ahlpplng- rent after rent and flsaare after fissure

in tbe crumbling walls, on either hand, gave sad evi-

dmoe of the fcct that the city was beleaguered. He
rooke of the fall of our country's flag, and its triumph-

ut rise over the crumbled ruins of Fort Bumter,

and said that no onehvlngin the North could have

any idea of the feelings of love felt by the Southern

UmoDists during the long years of the war. He spoke

of having an American Sag hidden m his house, and

the way the Uttle Union <3ub of Charleston used to

draw it from its concealment on the news of a natonal

victory, arfd he raised the house to the highest verge

irf eicitemeut by displaying the flag in his hands.

n^ee glorious cheers were given for theflagwitna
will by the audience. He spoke of tto harmonioua

and fiithful observance of the craft It went mto the

DTifion, the hospital and on the battle-field. At the

Joncluslon of the response of Dr. Mackkt three

eheers were given. _ ,. , _

At the request of the Grand Master, Broth er Hoi-MES

presented the teatimtniai in a very happy manner,

making of the Doctor having cast his bread on the

Titers; after many days it was returned. The testi-

monial check was, we understand, for $4,000.

Brother Robebt MAcrjY then presented a gold enoff-

boi to the Doctor that had been sacrificed by him from
want of bread, and it was now redeemed and restored.

^^e foUowlng programme f<axBed the concert:

in the depot were at an early hour In readiness for the

long-expected vlstt of the Governor of the State, and

the gallant boys, heroes of a hundred fights : displayed
more trepidation and nervonsness at the peaceful and
friendly visit of the executive head of their native
State than thev had been w(Mit to do while waiting the
fierce onslaugnt of the rebel foe.

Shortly before 11 A- M. Gov. Feirtos arrived at the

depot, accompanied by Victob M. Bice, Superintend-
ent of PubHc lastrurtion, and was received by CoL
ViHCEHT CoLTKB, the Ststc Agent. After a tour of ob-
servation through the various departments of the

building, and expressing himfielf highly gratified at

the apparent prosperity and succesui operation of

the institution, the Governor was introduced to the
Tp ajn bn, where all of the inmates who could walk
had assembled to hear the Governor address a few
words to them. CoL Coltkb, in introducing the

Governor to the men, apoke of the groat interest hero-

t-ifore displayed by Gov. Fenton in the weliare of the

soldiers of New-York State, and also made allusion to

the great want of a Soldiers' Home or asylum one

large enough to be of some practical use and benefit

He apoke, also, of iilC S^a^t work the various agencies
should have to perform shortly, in caring for the im-

uense numbers of gallant heroes about returning^
their homes and families, and ^' Lopea uiat tuo rtj-

8o3r;^ wt i?^*
New-Yo*k Lc^t voul(i be augmented

io a degree m 7t'.'^' .'Z "- ^ Jianand.
The (Tovemor then stepped upon the platform, and

gathering the little knot of war-staii.ed and batde-

scarred vett^rans close around him, he i^ddrcssed them
in a few simple but heartfLlt sentences. He thanked
the soldiers fur their hearty reception ot hiiuseli', and
in turn, gave them a warm welcome to the comiurta

and conveniences of the deix>t, provided, aa it was, by
the State for them while passing through the city,

cheering them on their wey to the seat of war, suc-

coring the sick and weary when returning from the

hot plains of the South, and at all times giving aid

and counsel to the brave defenders of our

country. He spoke of the exertions of the

State, and said: We have followed you beyond
the Mississippi. From Chattanooga to the Gulf,through
the swamps of Florida to the very gates of Richmond,
from Mirginia to Georgia and so on lo the very Terri-

tories, the State of New-York has not been unmindful
of her sons. He said that the debt owed by the coun-

tay to the soldiers cotild never be paid, and told the

men that they had fought this great battle for the in-

tegrity of the country ; that they had sustained the flag

of the Union, and had made the doctrines of the De-
claration of Independence to live again, and now they
wotild endure to the end of time. Vou have, said he,

perpetuated the free institutionB of the country, and

your noble deeds in the cause of liberty will hve in

fiery letters in the page of history, i'ou ar going
to your homes, and no longer will you be

caEed upon to fight Uie good fight or

suffer for the riRht He wanted to ask the boys one

question. What would be iheir conduct now that they
were about to throw off their uniform,and abandon the

weapons of dreadml war lor the implements nf peace ?

\S'ould they resume the peaceful ways of civil life as

Will ? He was well assured ot the fact that they would

prove to the world that American soldiers could be

peaceful citizens. The Govcmur, in concluding his

rf-mftpks, congratulated the soldiers upon the comforts

they enjoyed in tLe depot, and jiaid a high compliment
to CoL L'fLYER ami his assistants upon their success-

ful and admirable discharge of the duties assigned to

them.
Three hearty and vociferous cheers, and a "

tiger,"
were then given, ae only solaiers can t,'ive tliein, lor

Gov. P'ENTOK, who responded by asking the " boys" to

come forward and shake hands with him. As the gal-

lant ftllows Sled past, Mr. I-enton addressed a lew

cheering words to each. The sight waa an interesting

one. Many of the men were hobbling upon cruicbes,
others had lost their arms, and all evidenc*'d upon
their persons some trace of the perils and dangeru of

the hattleticld. After partaking ui a luncht-uu. the

tiovemor was compelled to leave as engagemenu
were pressing upon him.
At the present time, when so many of our soldiers

are daily paasing through the city, a description ul the
" feoldiera Depot" in this city wiii prove 01 mtcrest.

In pursuance to an act passed by the State Legisla-

ture on the '24th of April, 1863, entitled " An Act to

provide additional means of relief lor the aick and
wounded soldiers of the State of New-York," the

Board of Managers ^ipointed by Gov. Setmoub pro-
ceeded to locate the institution thus authorized. In

the location and arrangement of the building the con-

venience and comfort of the soldiers were especially
studied. Howard-street is a central location, within

easy reach of all docks and railroad depots. The

build^ig is situated a few doors from Broadway, and
one block from Cwial-street. It comprises what were

formerly two marble-fronted, five story warehouses,
Noe, 60 and 52 Howard-street, 60 feet front and 80

feet deep, with an L running through to Mercer-

street, 25 feet flx>nt and 62 feet deep. On the

Howafd-atreet side, in the basement, is a spacious
kitchen, with provision and meat vault. This place is

kept aa clean ae an estabUshment of this sort can be,

and there is no offensive smell arising from either the

cooking-ranges or the vaults beneath the sidewalk,
where the meat, k.c.. Is kept It is well lighted, and a

gradual current of air is permitted to pass in through
gratings upon the outside. On the next floor, level

with the sidewalk, is the dining-room, containing the

usual long tables, plate pantry, carving-room, kc.
there are two sets of cooks and waiters, who go on

duty day and night. Soldiers arriving here at

midnight are thus sure of a good me^ begides

a good bed m wulch id fll6p. The tables will accom-

modate 150 persons, an^ exe se^ twjij^ for ^a^ meiiJ.

The daily average attendance is geheraUy 400 men.
The culinary arrangements are truly admirable. On
the second floor is the superintendent's oflice, the

reading-room and Ubrary. This floor is also occupied
on Sundays for religious purposes, when it Is formed
into a chapel by the introduction of a movable

pulpit. On every Sabbath altemoon, a very large
auoience assemblea here, both of soldiers and
civilii^ns. On the third floor is the general sleeping

chamber, containing ninety beds, ad as clean and
comfortable as possible. Above this, on the fourth

floor, is aituated the hospital, and adjoining it the doc-

tor's shop. The room Is kept cool, and a general cur-

rent of air allowed to pass in and oat There are

likewise ninety beds in this apartment On the top

floor, called the dormitory, are upward of sixty more
beds', a laundress, storeroom, station agent's rooin,&c
On the Mercer-atreet side, which is at present

the entrance , the soldier finds a desk. Here there is

always a station agent, who gives sudh information as

those in uniform may ask, and posts them i^ in re-

gard to time ot arrival and departure of railway trains,

steamboats, etc, VtTien a soldier enters he makes his

way to a amall ofBce, just back of this station agent's

desk gives his name, company, and regiment He
next'passes his baggage into the window of an adjoin-

ing room, and receives a check therefor. After this

is done he files off Into a bath and wash

room, with barber's shop, water closets, etc.. attached.

Here he refreshes himself, and at leisure can walk up
stairs to read or rest and go to bed if he chooses, or

pass out mto the dining-room Mid get a good hearty

meaL If he is sick or wounded, he is carried on a

holfltway platform, comfortably seated in a chair, di-

rect to the hospital on the fourai floor.

There is no tfifierence whatever made in regard to

those who apply, as the building is open to uie sol-

diers from every State m the Union, and they are fur-

nished witli meals, lodgings, medical attendance and
ambulance conveyance, at aU times, free of charge,

upon presentation of thefr f&rlough or discharge pa-

pers. All that is required of the soldiers domiciled

here is good behavior. They are, for the time being,
the guests of the State of New-York, the Institutioa

being under the personal supervision and oontrol of

Gov. Fentok. No loud noise, qnarrdlng or profane
. language is allowed.

The object sought m the est^hshment of the State

Depot was the temporary shelter, relief and protection
of soldiers in their passafle throcfffa the city. Mo
soldier is expected to remaJji more than five days or a

week, but many d< semain tor longer periods. Inva-

hds are specially oard for, and are forwarded to thefr

destination as soon as able to travel, and escorts are

furnished when absohitely necessary. None are turn-

ed away unprovided for. When a soldier is threatened

with profracted illness, he is carefully transferred to a

United States Hospital, if still in service, or If dis-

charged, admission is obtained for him In some public

hospital' ol" charity. Discharged or disabled soUiers

seeking employment or material aid are befriended

until some definite disposition can be made of them.

The direct benefits conferred upon the soldiers by
this insUtution are, protection from robbery and im-

posiUon on the cars, at the railroad depots and steam-

boat landings, and also in the streets of the city; food,

lodging, amoulance conveyance, hospital attendance,

meoicinee; and, in case of destitution, transportation
free of charge ; gratuitous supplies ot under-clothing,

and of all necessary artides 01 outer clothing suitable

for the season.

The State Agency also procures all the necessary
papers for jjenaions, back pay, discharges, &c. They
lookup all missing baggage that may be lost by sol-

diers traveling, through wrong checking, and keep in

Bafety whatever moneys may be Intrusted to their

charge giving receipts and checks for the same. Let-

ters can also be addressed for soldiers to the cara of

the agent, who sees that they reach thefr dsatinsUon.

The whole number of men received at the State

Depot stoce
*^^^;^5^2r''^Jfm^^ Aftl

M49; April, 5,068, indnp to Hay 18, 8,600^ makbig In
alt, for the present year, 22,688. The numher tno-
norted in ambolanoea dmrlng April last was 1,111.
Inunber of ratlona iasoed dnrtng the last monOi,
MIOM. or equal to 28,232 meals.
Th library attaohed to fhelnatitntion. oontalna 1,500

TOhimea, and tiiey are kept In oonttant use by tiie In-
matea. In ttie hoapltal there were leodTed during
April, 317, two ofwhom died; 09 reoelTed daiOy atten-

danoe, and there now remain 18 usdar treatment.
There were 1,376 articles of clothing donated to sdl-
diers during ApriL
Nothing can oe more intereatlng than witnessing

the manner in which business is transacted in the
office of the Sux>erinteident Bvery State is repre-
sented, and all kinds of queries are propounded and
answered. Help and Informatton ie afforded to aU
who apply.
The amormt of money deposited in the Bnx>erin ten-

dent's hands for safe-keeptog, during the present
month alone, waa over $13,000.
The principal offloera are as follows: OoL Vznomrr

OoLTKB, 8a];>rintendent; Surgeon, E. I^ Jonee; Bu-
perintendent of Culinary Department, F. Van Banoe ;

Corresponding Secretary, T. Ij. Provost: Transfer
Clerk, Thomas H. Hiles; Beoeiving Clerks, John
Waaner, a W. Pariah; Station Agents, P. Devoy,
Jos^^ Savage, Alexandsr Hawley, Gooi^e N. Dick ;

Matron, Emma A. Woods; Janitor, Peter NieL Po-
Uceman, James Halsted. There are about forty per-
sons employed altogether.

Tl&e Preabyterlan (Iffeitr 8l&ool; eeneral
Aasemljly.

Jbe Presbyterian (New School) Gteneral Ab-

bly continued its sessions on Fridi^ in Bev. Dr.

CtTTurB'B Church, Brooklyn,
The foUowtog Synods were repreeented : Albany,

Utlca, Geneva, Onondaga, Buaquehanna, Genesee, New-

Tork, New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, West Pennsylvania,

Michigan, Western Beserve, Ohio, Cincinnati, Indi-

ana, Wabash, Illinois, Peoria, Wisconsiu, Iowa, Min-

nesota, Missouri

The usual standing committees were appointed,

when Mr. Waukb 8. GBiFrrrH, from the permanent
committee on Foreign Missions, made a report, from
which it appeared that the war has not interfered ma*
terially with thefr operations. The contributions have
been about $97,629.
The Committee on the Education of Ministers re-

ported twekve more students than in 18&4. They had
invested $61,000 in United States bonds, with which
they had eetahUshed three scholarships of $2,000 each.
The contributions amounted to $2J,2G5 30, an In-

crease of $0,600.
The Treasurer made his report for the year ending

March 31, 18G5, showing a balance in hand of $1,56S '.-ki.

The sales for the year amount to $3C,000 81, and the
donations have been $2,260 16. The endowment
fxrnd has been highly successful, and amoimts to

$50,180 67. On the iBt of April, 18G5, $46,J7S 02 had
been paid in, leaving a balance of 13,852 63 unpaiii.
Tlie n-x^ipts from other sources have been $77,193 68,

""

The tui}cw^ is toe fln:inclal eBCdltlon of tbc "Pres-

byterian uougs"" zz FLrcsn^-"_rtt

Eec^-ipU $13,813 39

Expenditure 12,262 57

Balance in hand SI, 550 ^
The report of the Churrh Eroct:r>n Committee show-

ed a total receipt of $327,524 72, and a total expendi-
ture of $123,845 94.

Keportfl were read from dclegatoa to various reli-

friaus bodies, including one from Rev. Btbon Sr.N-

Dr.BJ-.AND, delegate to the Evangelical Society of

France, transmitting to the Assembly the greeting of
Protestant France to the Cluristiana of America. This
French Synod, it was stated, meets every two years.
and is composed of thirty-two churches and sixty-three

places of worship.
The Committee on Bills and Overtures made a long

report on the subject of Presbyterian ministers who
had participated in the late rebellion, which was made
the special order for Monday afternoon.
The assembly continued its session yesterday at Dr.

Ctjtleb's church.
Rev. President Fishes, of the Committee on Church

Polity, called up the report of the oommifisions of
Kev. Thomks J. Lauar. of the Union Presbytery, and
Eider John J. Dixon, of the Presbytery of Kingston,
of Tennessee. It appeared by the report that the

Union Presbotery was composed of eight ministers,
two of whom had been sent beyond the Union lines

for disloyalty, while three others had absented them-
selves; and that none of the five were pastors. A
meeting of the Presbytery had been held, at which a

resolution was passed to disconnect that body from
the United Bynod, (rebel Presbyterian,) and to again
join the New School Oeneral Assembly.
The Presbytery of Kingston had six ministers, two

of whum were disloyal, and four attended the mcetiug
of the Presbytery. The churches of the PreBbyt*.'ry
concurred in a proposition to return to the ircnur^

Assembly, and in September, 1804, both of these I'res-

bj'teries hatt resolved to request the General Assem-

bly to receive them into its convention.
The committee proposed that the Assembly imme-

diately constitute the Presbytery of Holston, out of
tho districts of which the Preabytaries wtre lormerJy
cmprised, and submitted the following resolutions,
which were passed:

M ^Tt ijt. It is fxcpedinBly desirable that the Pretby-
teriet of Dnion ami Kintr^ton shonlJ have their Bjumi-ral
relations in the State of T<;ane8soe, and as a cuu--^o^iifr:ot;

of iho (liiiorgaiiiEecl state of many of thf churchLS fur-

mf riy m our connection, it is impracticable to be^ure this
obit'Ot at present by the ordinary methods of ecclesiasti-
cal attion.
And Whrrffif, Several miniaters and chnrches not be-

longing to either of the aforesaid Presbyttri^-B hjVt- *x-

prrs^d to this Assemblj- a dtaire to be in counettKiu
\Mth It; therefdre,

H-'itolcrd, That Rrv. L, SawtxTI, now laborinff in Ten-
n^-stiee. but at prcsenL a intiaiber of the Presbytorj of
Fort Wayno, as soon as he shail obtain k diamiiistion
from that body forthi^ parpose. togethfr with Rev. K. P.

Wells and Rev. J. Bachuak, are hereby constituted the

Presbytery cf Holaton; that the churtbes of Greenville
and Timber Rid^ be placed under their care; that the
limits of said Presbyterj- be the same as tho6 of the
former Presbytery of Holston, and that the Presbytery
meet at on

,
and be opened bv a seruiou

from , who shall act as Moderator until another be
chosen.

JieMivedj That the Presbyteries of Union, Kingston and
Hokton, be hereby nnitedinto the Synod of Tennessee,
and that the boandariea of said Synod shall be the same
ae those of the former Synod of Tennessee. The Srnod
hall hold its tirst meetiae at on , at o'clock,
and be opened with a sermon by , or in his absence
by the senior minister present, who shall preside till a
Moderator be chosen.

Regotved, That those Presbrteriana be dirctad not to

recognize as members of their respective bodies any
minister known to be disloyal to the Uovemment of the
United SUtes.
Kegoi^td, That in case the Presbytery of New River,

now in connection with the United Synod, (rebel,) shall
elect to belong to the Synod thus constitnted, said Pres-
bytery shall be reorganised as a constituent part of scid

Synod; and in case that it shall not so elect, that the
boondariee of tbe Presbytery of Holston be so enlarged
as to embrace any churches and ministers within tbe
bounds of said Ilew River Presbytery that may elect to
unite with us, ^
The assembly then adjourned xmUl Uonday morn-

ing at 10 o'clo<^.

Fires.

DEflTETICnTE PTEB EN JOHK'STEEET LOSS $50,000.

On Friday evening a large five-story brick build-

ing in the rear of Nos. 16 and 17 John-street, which

was occupied by manufacturmg jewelers and others,

was destroyed by hre, and the buildings adjoining, in

John, Fulton and Nassau streets, were considerably

damaged by water. The schedule of losses and insu-

rances is as lollows:

NO. 81 NASSAU-STREET.

Eugene Fzeris, boot and shoe store; loss, about

$10 000; insurance, $13,0U0, as followH: Adriatic,

$7,600; North American, $2,600; Park, $3,000. The

building, which is owned by Mr. Fkilbis, was dam-

aged to the extent of $3,000; insured for $6,000 in the

New-"World Office, $2,500 in tiie North American, and
$2,600 in the Adriatic a portion of the latter's risk,

however, was taken by the Croton Company. Henbt
MoUQDiN, who occupied the basement, lost about

$1,000 on stock, and is fully insured by the Gebhard,
Commonwealth and Cjermania Companies. Lobk &
Q-UACKEKBEBG, who occupicd s Bmalf building adjoin-

ing as a cigar store, lost $300, and are fully insured in

the Com Exchange and WiUiamsbui^h City offices.

KO. 79 NAfiSAU-STEEET.

M. I>qnGHKETT, auctioneer, on the first floor, lost

about $oOO fr<mi damage by water, and is Insured for

$2,000by the Pacific, $1,000 by the Astor and $2,000

by the Kings County. The upper part of the building,
which is occupied by several gentleman who have offi-

ces there, was sllghfly damaged by water. The build-

ing is owned by ti. G. SicKi-Es, and may be repaired
for $200; insurance, $8,000 in the Frantlin Office,

(Philadelphia,) and $6,000 in tbe Broadway,

NO. 142 FULTOK-STBEET.

Jamzs Scott, dealer in clothing, on the first floor,
lost $1,500 from damage by water; insurance, $1,000
in the Stuyvestant offlc& $3,000 in the Atlantic, 13,000
in the Lenox, $1,000 in the Wmiamsburgh City, $2,000
in the Tradesmen's, $S,000 In the Muket, $3,000 in

the Morris, $1,000 in the Bxchange, $2^ in the

Bowery, $2,000 in the Globe, $2,600 in the Jersey

City and $2,500 in the Kew-England. The building,
which is owned by D. 8. Qbxoobt, i Insured, and

may be repaired for $800.

NO8. 15 AKD 17 JOEZr-STBHET, BEAB BUILDINO.

The building, the tbree upper stories of which were
consumed, was owned by pSkkb Katlob, and valued
at $10,000; insured for that amount In the Continental
and another company. Geobgew. Whits, die-sink-

er, on the first floor and basemen^ lost $1,000. On
the same, floor, Wu. Bhand, enamtier, lost $rd00; Wm.
QuzzN, chronometer-maker, lost $1,000; Johh Wt-
MA, Jeweler, lost $600; Bichabd OuvEt, jeweler,
lost $600, and was insured for $2,000 in the Firemen's
Trust office; and Johm P. Watebs, aesayer, on the
same floor, lost $3,000, and was insured for $600 in
the New-Amsterdwn Company. Thesecondand third
floorF were occupied by MEimiTT, Fitch & Aixeit,

manu&cturing jewelers, and theif loss was $12,000;
insr,rance; $2,600 in the Hanover office; $3,500 in fbe

American; $2,600 in the Oltizens'; $2,500 in the Clin-

ton; $2,500 in the Commercial; $3,50ain the Home,
and $2,600 in the Niagara. The upper floor was occu-

pied by UUNTXNGTOM & Eabl, manufacturing JiBwelers;
their loss was $6,000, and tl^y were fully insured by
the Star, Jersey Olty, East Hiyer and Irving Compa-
nies.

KO. 15 JOHN-STBXET.
J. U. Tbobsoxb & Co., seedsmen, lost $800 from

damage by water. The firm are foQy insured in the

Btsiidard, Bmpire City, Harmony, ITew-York and
Squltable offioes. Tbe building, irtiidh is Owned by
Tkosbubm It Co., msy be repatrtd for $800. and is

ftiBjt iBBored by tbe Howard and Xflrtti Btrar compa^
niM. Theorl^pnof &iB finnotnmsrinff, anlnvea*

HtfiUon ia to be iastttoted by VIxe-SunibflBjjaB.

IX KUIAIBEX-flTEBVT.

4(^bQTKt^p'0k79riflV^9KMl7ittH{*flKVM^

ooTsred in Hr. Aw** Fkbdhuv's pinmlM% tX

No.- 77 Unlbeny-streeL Tbe flames were exttngoiabed

5r
the poboe, with damage not exceeding $100 to fur*

tnxe and boUding.

,i)U) do ISD)
60,000 U.S.as,ft-9Qs..New

lasoe lOBS
300 H. T. Oen. B 90
900 do. 90}
100 Erie Bailway tA.
aoo do. Ts^
100 do s3 T2
100 do 85 92
200 do 72
100 do b3 m
100Hnd.Riv.B 100>

Bventng Sxelaange.
S Beading R

aaOliioh.B.AN.1...
do
da

flOOHL Oen.B
300 do
100 do
aoo Cleve. k Pitts. . .

XUChia AR. I

loop.. Ft. W.AC... I

100 do
100 Canton Co
aoo Oom. Coal Co. .

Stook market ver; dull and but few transactions,

flrmj; stood at close of report at 130^

LAW KEPOHT8.
Admissloxui to tike Bir^Oiie HmadTcd

and FoiirteeK Ne^r Meiii1>eTa Added to
tlie List of Attorneys and Counselors
Ceterd.y.
ffUTaEHE OOUBT GEKEBAI/ TERX MAT 20.

iBgrftham, FrcaldlDS Jntlea Clarke edA Baroard, JaittoM.

The General Term room of the BuDreme
Court was crowded yesterday morning, by something

over one hundred newly-fledged lawyers, snd msny of

their friends. The occasion was the taking of the

usual oath prescribed by ihe oonstitation uid laws of

this State, and tbe rules of the Supreme Court, and
which must be taken by aU attorneys and counselors

in this State befbre they oan reoeiTe their diplomas
admitting them to practice in Courts of Keoord- The
oath was administered, according to the hat, to slxty-

Bli graduates of the Columbia College Law School,
and to forty-eight others, who are admitted pursuant
to the report of three examiners appointed by the

Court. The names of the gradmU^s were first called,

and afterward the names of those as to whom a favor-

able report had been made to the Court by the Exam-
iners. Inside the bar stood three or four court of-

ficers, each holding an open Bible, and as the candi-

dates were called, they stepped wltiiin the railing,

placed each his right hand or left {there were eight
felt-handed candidates) upon the open volume, and
tltcre those right and left hands remained while the

Clerk, Mr. D. B. Taylor, in a clear and sonorous

voice, repeated the following oath: " Vou and each of

you do solemnly swear that you will support the con-
stitution of the United Statee and the constitution of

the State of New-York, and that you will, to the beet
of yov.r ability, discharge the duties of attorney and
counselor of the Supreme Court, so help you God."
It may reasonably he inferred that each and every one
of these one hundred and fourteen young men, just
liccn.^M tn entor upon the duties and responaibilitiea
of the legal profession, are loyal at heart, after having
taken the solemn 0:1th above recited.

Uelow we give r. list of those who have eicncd the

rollb and who took the rc{inired cafh 5 eeCfifiliry !

GfiADTTiTES OF TH^ COTXilBlA COLLEOE L-i^

8CHOOL.
Edward B. Bam.im, William N. Bedrlle, George A.

Bevins, Edward Ci. Bliu;k, V iliiam B. Bolmar, Andrew
B. Chalmi.rB, rrr-^man ( larkBuu, (>. De V. itt (-lock,

Thonuia Cochnui, Jr
,
Lewis O. Corbet, Adriiin V. I'or-

tclyon, Ten Brw-ek Crawford, James G. Bay, Hugh
Duhy, Wiiham H. Jricld, Uenry K. Frceland, Chancs
M. (lilman, Edmund B. Graham, Bichard H. Gretne,
Richard B. Gre-nwHoJ, Jr.. Isaac H. Hall, George S.

Hamlin, Thornton M. Hinkle, George Hoflman, Sam-
uel Huntington, Cortlandt Irving, Luther M. Jones,

Joseph F. Keroochan, George Keyser, Hubert B. Key-
ser, (icorpe P. Kinsley, Joseph Koch, Emile H. La-

combe, Mordecai Lewis, Francis F. Marlow, Jr., Wm.
M. Martin, Wm. L. Matson, Charles F. Mawbey, Theo-
dore Y. H. Meyer, James S. Millard, Edward Mitchell,

^S'm. S. R. Ogilby, Jas. A. dwell, Charles G. Patter-

son, Charles A." Pot>t, Henry F. Ranney, Robert E.

Robinson, Thos. Robinson, M. D. ; Louis Ruttkay,
Peter J. Sause, Charles C. Smith, Gerrit Smith Stan-

ton, Henrv B. Stanton, Jr.; George W. Stevens,
David P. Terry, Stephen H. Thayer, J. J. Thomaason,
Isaac Van Alst, Sinpictt>n Van^Buren, John A. Vander-
pooU Elias W, Van Voorhia, Jr. ; Hamilton WaUis,
Townecnd "WandLl], Alraar P. Webster, Charles H.

Wesson, Henry t. iitzsjmons. Total, Cti.

The exercises < losed by the Valedictory Address by
Joseph F. Kernochan, of the Graduating Class.

ADMIITED ON THE BEPOBT OF THE EXABONEES.

Francis B. Antz, Bobert Anderson, Walter Barber,
Wilhain (_kjultfr, Ji.hii Cuddy, J^iiucs Cailanaji, E. B.

Cor.vers, Thomas J. Cramer, FaLri. k Cu8, Buiiiev M.
Can pb<.U, James C. (. loyd, lienry i . Ijimuck, 1 rancie

Hmi^htalin, Ji.hn Hogiiij, FrL.Jt^ri.-k C. Junker, ^V alter

Y. Juries, John JowirJan, Osccolii I(. Kile, John S.

Kerr, Harris L->wenbiirg, Auibrufco Mrnell, Hen-

ry Worrie, Thcnrlnre F. M. Meyer, John J. MackliD,
\S Ul. Dodge, J(<^- ph Dowhug, Ld\\ai\is Eiitign, Thom-
as H. EtLsall, Wl.. i:'Ul9tc-ii, Wm. I'. FlauncUy, Jas.

E. i-oi, \'ra. L. J b^v, Jaiiies Urce::o, Granville ti.

Hawes, Iredeii. L i.. -^. t larcnce A. iiiuriciies, Ber-

nard >lcC:ilTr<v, Z hn Me^ luf-krv, Ldward L". iicCar-

Uiy, Wni. J. a" M.:'.r-.L.:, Lil.viu H. Si. .urrhton, ChiiS.

B. Stoi:(.ht in. i. ..>.u:-iS. ("n..erLii], lit.-^cii \'a:iueriKtC:l,

Jr.. J. L;aig .L'li i.riJ, Wui. (.:. Winuiey, Juhu Sviuu^,

Gaet.-jiu \'. . 11. Zii^hu. Tula!, 48 wiioie minibcr, 114.

Sliort Ccii^ CI y 01 Cual Cut y of Con
si^rncf.

the Stele moree en waAm Ihe tfhoek of neh tvemen-

dona eslsmttr, li, indeed, rwy iinmeaslTe. The fow

pnbUomM^nttaBswuoli Hr. /ohztsok has since

tekoi pert 1b, ttftre ooorlnoed ma, as they bsTe oon-

Tlnoedi^ partlea beie, that be is a man of high mental

eaUbn, well ^rv}*^ to sasfadn with dignity tbe

bonor of tbe United Btetefc Awfcm fttMiiertpt.

PMeemgen SmUed.
IfAT 30. 1 <aaR&^ AtMrtM for Bremoh-Ui.JU^ Mrs.

A- HempeL Miss Laura B. Sheppsrd, Mr. C. Lftdecke,
lb". J. aBo^ard, Mr. and Mrs. Theile, Mrs. Margaret
TuMn, MrTorRVao BUnkenstern, Mrs. H. BinaeUnc
and two children. Miss C.Joerfc Mr. C. TownBend,Mr.
H. Bacharach, itr. and Mrs. J. Bi'5*': * W
Eimer, Mr. jtlsrael. Mr. and Mrs. E. Greefl, tjrse

cbiW
dren and serrant, Mr. G. A. Girod, ^. "d IL Kota,
four children and serrant, Ifr. H. A.

yTise,
U. 8. Nw;

Mrs. Elizabeth McLaren wd^danriiter.
Mrs. KUsa-

beth McGowan, Mr. Louis Sohiffingnilr. W. Peters, all of

New-York; Mrs. F. 0. Welsch and child, Syracnss. NjT. ;

J. Olanssen, six children and two serwits. J. G. Tre-
vinio. J. Sobs. Monterey: F. Quesado, J. Fernandhr: L.

Femandy, HarsDa; mm V. Xennig. Mrs. De Kiefer,
Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fiseh aad child, Mrs.
F. PUoh, Carl Felix. Meiiooj Mrs. 8. Jenkins, Mn. 8. J.

Wheeler, Boston, Hr. and Mts. Morris Stok and three
children, Oregon ; Guatav Starsenegger, San Francisco ;

Alex. Stranss, Cincinnati ; G. A. Gemnndan, SsTannab ;

John Friedrioh, New-Orleans ; Victor Le Kar, Ban Fra-
oisco ; Geo. Rodman, Cincinnati ; Mr. and Mrs. W. Keus-
mann and three children, Mr. and Mrs. W. Frees, Mid-
dleport. 111. ; Charles Wulemsen, Kansas; Mr. and Mr.
Edaard Uegeler, three children and sarKant, Lasalle,
111. ; Mrs. Ernestine Sehaftnar, New-York; F. 8tamberff,

oinnati; Mr. andMrs. O. R. Stinde and three ohu-
f **"?dren. St. Loois; Mr. Aid Mrs. T. D. Kremel _.

children and servao^ Mrs. T. H. Tesdorff, child and
errant, Battimore : Mr. and Mrs. Bohlager, two children
and aerrant; Pastor F. Walk Philadelphia; T. U.
Foots, Mr. Keohten, Franz Knnkal, Mn. C. Bayer
and two children, Albert Sohiereabeck, M. Schalk,
M. Kepler, F. Kepler. Mrs. Louisa Matthew, B. & Cook,
Morits BaUin, G.X. Bonrgnlgnon, Isidor Lehmann, F.
B. HelaiBmaller, Mrs. Oath. SUers and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Uenr; Bohlen and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Stiircken uid two children, Mrs. M. Seelig,
Mrs. J, Farster. W. Gross, Leop. Stork, J. C. Herbert,
Mrs. C. Bmbacher and child Miss Pha Bock, Mrs.
Marg. Heeren, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 'WeUinghaos and two
chilm^B- Mrs. Ehsab. Keller, Mr. L. T. Alexander,
Miss Johanne Bertbold, Henry G. Schaeffer.
Miss Charlotte Oamett. Bliss Johanne Oppenheimer.
J. S. Brown, F. Ullrich. Mrs. J. Schwensen and
child, all ot JJow-York; J. C. Beinke and child, PK
JocobB, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Wolf, Mr. and Mrs, F, Bauer,
Mrs. Magdal Finck, G. U. Duker, Jos. Schmelz, Mrs.
Joaonette Levy, PhiL Loesch, all of LoujeviLle; Htnry
Braun, Chicago; Mr. C. Hoppelt, Washington; Geo.
Hagea and sun, Mrs. Adrieiidine Blankcnrield; Mrs.
Carolina Kastner, all of Cmcinnati; l-Yiedr. Meyer,
liouia A, Dietrichs and mother, Mrs. Sophie Asemann,
Pa-itor C. Doebbener, P. W. Hencke, all of St. Louis;--
Mr. and Mrs. W. SchamberK. Philadelphia; W. Wietmg-
hoflf, Chicago: laidor MesAelaohii, San Francid-
co; Dr. J. F. Van I>r Bjlardtj Ralph Spear, Paterson,
N. J.; Mrs. B'. Banner and child, Hobokt-n; John Hhg.
John Eichle, ilorrisiaina ; Mrs. Rebecca Berger and
child, WilliaJuabar^h- Mrs. F. RollEhevcn. Mr. P. Back-
us, Detroit; Goo. knch, Phiituielphis; Ciiaiits HJrs-jh-
lai.d, JMrs. C AVolfhtoin aad two children, Cincinnati;
H. Sftcku.anii, A- Heilbrnnr, P. Pfeiffer. W. M.irtfeldt,
LahloriLia; JuliUb Hciijinger, 'Wisfonbin ; Mrs. Meia
KuTijhland, Phila.iclphia' Mr. and Mrs. A. Cerdes and
two childnjn, Adeiiiphii;; J. ti. SLratton, Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
E. Sckiiii^lt aad i\i^ uiiilUrenj Mrs. i^s^i^ >lrs. F.

^-'^'^T': ^rirr. a. u...^,t;r anu two L.^".^~t",

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORE....SATDKDAY, MagSX

Olemred.
Steamships Golden Bole, Dennis, San Jnaa del Norts,

M. p. BoberU; Btna, rBr.J MoGtitgaD, lirerpool, Johil
G.Dale; ^l7ofX>ablin,iBr.,J Enum, I^mpool, John
O. Dale: YaBoo,_poaeh, T>t/'K-mH < Hetoeben A Pal-
more; Linda, Tbeob^ Mobile, Benser A Brown;
Morning StarXNebon, New-Orleans, J. A. Baynor; EUt-
ana, OreeiUL Harana, T. Asoensio A Oa
Steamers Blackstone, Berry, Savannah, H. B. Crom-

well A Co. ; Star of the Union, Blanchuti. New-Orieana,
H. B. OromwsU A Oo. ; Chesapeake, Sherwood, PortlaAd,
H. B. CromweU A Co.
Ships lioaiaa, Hawes, CadiE. BsTmers Bros. A Co. ;

Geliert, (Ramh.,) Bohn. Hambnrg, Sloman A Bdre;
Wandersr, (Bz.,> Hoptdns, bombriBro, C. C. Donuaa
ACa
Barks Janet, CBr.,> Kenny, Gnantanaroo. Onba, G.

Wbeehnigbt; Priudessa Alexandra, Worden. St. Thom-
as aad St. Croix, Boach, Bros. A C^oiSey; Clara Babyan,
TBr.. > Errington, St. John. N. B.. Parsons A McCalh
Briga Anela, fHanov.,; Schnten, Antwerp. Fanch,

Meinckfl A Wendi; Gracomo, (Br.,) Salem, GibraRar,
Giro A F>anU; Daisy^ fUr.,) McCaaUj. Malaga, Pr-
Bons A MoOall; Chesapeake, (Br. J White. Demenu-a,
Leaycraft A Oo^ A. B. Cook, Speed, Savannah. Biiby 4
Co.; J. West, Hntchings, Bridgeport, 0. B., Miller A
Houghton.
Schooners John Northmp, fBr.,J Laud. Linran, D. R.

I>e Wolf: Monmonth, Anderson. Richmond, Va., L B.

Gager; Julia. (Br.,; Pain, Halffai, H, J. 1 C. A. De
WMf ; 8. P. Hawes, Mason, Wasbingt<, Van Brtmt A
Slaght: Delaware, Milton. Delaware; Fanny Moss,
Davis, Newbem, Murray A Nephew: Eva, Bremer, Ber-

tio. Md., A. C. Havens : ConstftatiDn, Smith, MobiW
Jonas Smith: S. J. Wanng, Smith, Mobile. Jonas Smith.
Sloop Robert Wiltsie, Barker, Brldge[>ort.

Anrlwed.

Dl

rN:"::-u ATT':^ CIUr'TT COUTIT M.\r 20.

J::mc:^ Mc'-jncy v?. I't er Bui'.'rhj fl (7?. Tliia

ca.--!' c;iiin; v^ii ' :i .-i'l-fiil fiX'Ui u t.l'.^rt'f u: tlif' Disuict
C<M.-t. TLl- l:h' ". ->. file-l U) rC'uVi.r freij-tht 011 a

sliipuicEt (1 cf::l. t \v};irh :h.r rc-.--p'.>ndcnt*; v.'cre con-

Bitii.Lcs. T!iib;lltl lauiuf! cerim-.-d that tliene were

snipped 0:1 Lu.:. .i _t
'

t ;]s 01 otial, but the respondents
averred that tii" vi { only dohvered 'JO*.i ton^, and

suuf;lit to sot oil llv: value ot the seven t<3n8 short de-

h'. ered. llic coiui btlow gave a dccrie for the freight
ou the 209 tons, ;.ccor;h.ng to the bill of lading, and
tlie respuudenLs appealed.
The case haviut; been arpned, the Jnd^ said that

tbe dithculty witu the respcndeuts' deleuce appeared
to be that tlicy had not weighed the coal at the vessel
when it was aehvert-u, but at their own yard, to which
it waa brought from tbe vessel by their own carts;
that if the consignee was not satished with the weight
stated in the bill of lading, it was his duty to weigh
it alongside as it was received, or at least

to give notice to the master of the boat
of his intention to weigh it at his yard,
BO that he might have opportunity to see that
the weighing was coircct ; and that as the Hbelants had
not done th&, and on the evidence there appeared to

have been some discrepancy between the loads and the
tickets, which wls not explained, the decree below
should be afhrn'.ed.

lor hbtlunt. Judge Whiting ; for appellants, Mr.
Statford.

Action for Damages Caused by the Jnly
Riots.

COIOION PLEAS TRIAL TERM.
Before Jadg* Dalj-

Uary Ann Pinkerton, Trusfee, <tc., tb. The

Mayor, rfc The action was brought to recover the

Bum of $9,765 for the destruction of the house No. 429

Grand-street, and also for damages to honses Nob. 426

and i2~t, in the same street The premises in qnestion
were lired by the mob during the riots of July, 1863.

Among other items of damage claimed by plaintiff,

was oGeof STOO ILe yearly rent of the house which
was destroyed. The case was tried before the Court
without a jury. The Judge held that the item of $700
coi Id not be recovered under the statute appBcable to

thib action. The cfemage must be immediate, and not
reii.ote and consequentiaL He thereiore ruled that

pan of the claim out, and as to the remainder of the

alleged damage he reserved his decision.

I'hicaj^o; Mr. and llrs. lltTLn. Dei^e^ke ajul tvo children,
'Iflod./; Dr. B. IVeukirj. Janiaicet, \V. 1. ; T^rr. :>. Lanjiloft,
Mr. Jobn Lancln:-!, Mr^. Kmuia Burt'in, .-.ir. G3;irge
Irench, Mr. ann Mrs. 1). Ruggenban, Mr. S ^VL.lf, lill of

Kacine, Wia.: Mr. and Air:i. John boi fit-ft-T, Mr. t>8car

Fn:o3, lliualeport, iiL; Mr. Herm. Hb.^-^, Dubu-iue;
^tlr. Chailtd burtiL^;!, Cini-inuati; ilr. ft"-. Eck-
brein, Mr. Jacob ISmilh, Bii.]tin.i.r6; ^i'". T- 'lV. Hut-
Wriianrj, ?ir. Lud. Konij.'. Mr. njid Mrs. /vi.: .ir?--ch, St.

Louis; Mr. Hu:iry Bfvari', Toronto, C Vt . : P. Pfeii-

fer, Mrs. 11. haLjkmann aiwl rmld, California; Mr. Phil.

I'lj-ter, Chicago; Mrs. Htlone Dietrich, Mrd, Cath.
Bniechp, St. Louiri; Cant. N. A. ?selsrm, Mihvankie;
Mr. ajid Mrs. Ad. bichlaeger, two childrtn anu servant;
Mr. Bd. Schlaeficr, St. Thoraas ; Mrs. do Kieier, Phlladel-
hia; Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Behbe, Bittsbargh; Mr. K. J.

leinintrer, Miss Anna M. Deiningtr, Heading; Mr. 8e-
baatian b-hneiaer, Philadelphia : Mr. F. Bichowsfcy,
Terre Hautt?; Mr. Bernhard Bartmann, Miss Marj' Hart-
mann, b. ll"vi;le; Mrs. I'Veidrike Kemer. Philadelphia;
Mrs. Hiwhel Doniaile, (jiuerusey; Mrs. Calb. Bmeche,
Bu Louib; idr. and Mrs. John C. Logemann. Huntsville,
Ala.; Mr. J. Burtange, Cincinnati : Mr. Oharies Janentt-
ke, Mr;^. A. Brand. Mrs. F. Schwarzwaeider, Philadel-
phia; Mr. M. Heimann. Belleville, IIL: Mr. PhiL Lehr,
Lhicacu. 243 in eteeraffe. Total sao. Specie, $761,600.

M-lT 20 /t fUaiKjihip tncL,/or LiverpooL'M.iBB Thomas,
Miss r'airer, L. Harke, James Johnson, C. K. Elj, Mai?
Ann (J. Fly, Miea G. Eilis, Miss Margaret Mackin of Cbi-
cafTO, J. E. Bernard, of Chicago; Wilham Radley and wife,
Mr. Bonnptt, 'llion:a Smith, John Mcclutj, L. luebbeil-
ner, John Dawson, Mrs. F. Von Wisck, J. Shea, Mrs. M.
E. Cairns and child. Gtorge %Vhit, Kev. Moynihan, M.
Cowdran, iliss ILanMn, ^i^s. Arrowsmich, J, A. Culbert,
Mrs. hiai{:b iicd child. Antonio de Mattos, Mrs. G. Boni-
face, dan:rhtcr and ^on, of Chicagu; E. B. Dorsey, C F.

Farnnsa.-u, J. ii. Evaas, Gf-orge Osmer, Jose de Ooga.
James Ufndfrson, of Toronto' Elmes Henderson.
('. Sv, R<.bl;.s(in, Mr.-. Ferrie, uf Uamilton ; Mrs. iCeune-
dy and th.l '. Juse t-'aliiinei, V. A. Carbajoijii, T. Culli-

nan, L. Cwi;;!H'i, J. Bf due and son, Micnel ly-pez, Jamsa
McDnnaki. .'..lX. Thomion, Mr. "Walker, Mr. Murphy,
wife and cadJ, Dennis Cummins, S, J. Walker, Mr. Ma-
thusiick, C UaviddoD, G. E. Way, Joseph Nixon, of

,
Philadelphia, Josoph O'.Neill, J. B. Ghio, Mr. FedBrson,

I

Mr. Janson. James Wnite, J. Casparo, J. LJloch, James
Ledwara, W. Furuer, ot Phitadelpbia; Miss Menevens, D.
Henaerson, Mis.- Smith, J. J. Summ en-grill, F. Chapman,
J, iurluiiy. Kobt-rtCieland, A. Montgomery, M. Kirach,
Ofcrffe Tv'ist, E. Efocatante, 1^ 'I horns, M. H. Thorns.
George Frank, F. Zaugneu, Dr -I. Perkins, P. Seward and
latU, B. i,i^nnderi;oii, F. H. Skinner, W. P. Nash and
wiil', Mrti. J- Robinson and child, Mr. Walrond, P. C.

Pi-lmer, Uev. Arthur Burtis and wife, of Buffalo;
ili>3 C A. Fortscne, Miss T Cuilinan. Miss
Grcj;;or>-. Mrs. Jones. Mrs, Mctiregnr and child, Mrs. De
Art rs, Albany ; Bmiie IL Brie, wife and servant, John
Branni.u u.nd wiie, T. MtCance, J. Ellard. Wm.
HLpuin, Jrhn Blake. Mrs. SutherLind and two childrt n,

C. P. lIirig=ton, Wife and child, Mrs. Davev, three chil-

dren aid nurse, J. llatchinbon, witc and child, H. Bur-
dr.:i ard wii.', D. Fitzgerald and uue, Henr>' Bishop and
wilt;. Jnha Sieirleiu, Mrs. R. Risk, with others in the
ste-jtatre.

lit St' mj ship Mnmiufj Star, for Anc OTlransH. S. Kim-
ball and wifi', A. Giraud,wife and foar children, B. Y.

Pippey, R. W. Dres.-^er. Hanson Erainerd, A. Chichester,
W. Hail, Frederick Van Wagener. J. V. ^iichols J. C.

Lenney, of Boi^ton: S. D. Coj kenall, Mr. and Mrs.
Gei rge Herman, uf Mexico; John D. Wanklin, Jo-

sepu Deiti, O. K. Earlo and wile, of Worcester, Mass.;
Ernest G. Moss, D. 0. Sage, Henry B. Artemaly,
Henry C. Henington and son, of Boston ; Capt. F. W.
Perkins, D. C. Stnrges, George Wert, 8. H. Snowden, H.
H. Rainer^ Albert |Camjnock, F. L. Taney. Carlos
Martnes, George Canunock, O. H. Taney, J. M. Sexias,
R. Falcon, G. Falcon, LieaL Arthur Uitchcook, Lewis
Daniels, Wm. A. Bell, II. Uareford, Edward lAroche, J. N
Mott, W. A. Gregory, J. Hamittotk, A. Pardoe,J Pardoe,
Peter B. Oakland, Bewis B. Sampson, Wm. Cohn, James
Keenan, Ralf Pedarre, Robert Serrat, Benjamm Law-
rence, Wm. Franklin, John Y. Mathews, Mrs. D. Dria-
coU, David Gieaaon, John J. Doyle, Pierre "WaUeizer,
Mrs. 0. MoOlnslrr, Samuel B. Whaley, Miss Mary E.

Whalev, Edward R. Bailey, Wm. T. Bobartson, S. T. Da-
vis and two children.

Mat ao. / ttmmship Xrtn^ for Liverpool Mi. asd Mrs.
Taylor and two chitdren.Mrs. Powers and three children, ,

Mr.'and Mra. Van Bergen vid three children. Miss WiU >

liama, Mr. and Mrs. McDoogal, John Swlniord, John
Svkea and son,Mr. and Mrm. Moore,. Barthej. A. Mebal,
Mrs. Bnnn, Miss M. E. Bradley, Mr. and Mrf. BJevera,
Mrs. Murpny and three childr8ii,Mr. and Mrs. Bnrrower,
Mr. Harrison, P. Mailer. John Cayne, F. Strabe. J. T.
PimenteL T. W. PenhaUow, A. linin^r, Mr. and Mrs.
Dietz, Thomas Coc^ Mr. Treaoey. Mrs. and Mis* Trea-
cey, Mr. and Mrs. Hay, ^J^iw Hay, Mrs. M. H. T. Kerr
and son. Miss . B. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cobb
and ohiidren, J. Gale, P. P. Dunn, James Alhson, Mr.
and Mrs. Brook, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Mortimac, Dr.

Thompson, Dr. Palmer, Capt. T. Freeman, R. U. 8. Gla-
Bier, lady and children, G. vandenhoff, Sam. PoUook.

In ateawuhip Coraica, /or Aowav. Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Ann
Wood, England; A. W. Donham, Nassau; Asa Rood,
Liverpool; John Davy, Nassau; Mrs. and Miae D. A.
Martin, infant and servant, St, Johns, N. B.

;
W. C.

Rahming, ISassan: 8. Bostock, England; W. Job, Eng-
land; B. Regan, L. Ehert, New-York; H. Ebert, New-
York-

Letter from Jean Ingelo^v.
RoPEBTS Bbothebs, of Bostoii, the American

publishers 01 Jean liiOKLow's Poems, have received
from her the follo^-ing letter, the original of which is

to be sent to the great Sanitary Fair at Chicago, to be
disposed of for the b^ieflt of Uie soldiers;

"
HaSTINOS, EfiSET.

" Gentleiten : I wrote to you on buBlnesa some
days ago, and the same evening the dreadful news of
the death of Mr. Lincoln reached this place.
At hrst it was not beheved, and what occurred all

over England, when it was not posaible to disbe4eve
it, shows the real popularity of this great man, Imd
the strong hold that he had on the respect of this
nation.

I; did not at first mean to write to yon, the misfor-
tune being too great to your country folks, but after-

wards I decided to do BO, to express my sympathy
with you ; for as this is not merely a national sorrow
to America, but one which eveiy private person most
feel, I wish to express my fellow feeling with you,
whom I regard aa Mends. I shall not be so incon-
siderate as to say that I hope yonr ^HJ-^Tt^i loss will
Boon be made np to you ; for though such a thing may
devoutly be wished by all the friend* of humanity, it

is not at present within the bounds ofreasonaUe hope.
What we may both wish and hope for is, rather, that
the I068 of yonr greatest man &om among you may
give a force to his policy and ft vahie to hie known
wishes, which they never would have had If he had
lived to Bee them triumph.

I am, yours sincerciy, JEAN INQELOW.

IjEtteb fbou Pbofes30b Cajbitbs. Tbe follow
ing is an extract from a letter fkom Profesaor Caibkes
to a friend in this dty:

LoKZ>ov, 6th BI19, 1866.
Yon do not, be anoxred, do me more than Justice in

assuming that I most sincerely eympathixe with you
and the American nation in the fearful calami^ which
has befallen yon. Kever has any political event given
me such a abock. Indeed yon will understand tbe
effect it has had on me, and those who with me, h: d
come to look upon President Livouln as the guidjj g
spirit of a movement fraught with ell that is preci'
to humanity, when you learn as you will have leani d
ere this rea]chea you, that the shock has been sufQci 1 1

to convert In a moment to the cause for which Li:- -

coLN fell, hundreds of thoasands in this country wto
have been halting between two opinions, and ma: y
who have hitherto been Btaonch adherents of the
South.

I have not the honor tobe the writer of theartir'e
in the Northern Wiiig on Mr. LiIKColh, though- 1 vciy
fully concur in every syUable of it, and should be veiy
proud that it were mine. The author, Hr. Hilx., a
particular friend of mine, is the editor of that Journel
than whom the Union cause has not had, in my opi-

nion, a more steady, able and elZiactiTe adTOcate, in

any part of the United Kingdom. From the first-

through defbat and triumph in good and iU-repoxf,

he has stood by the Stan and Btripes ss steadily as if

they weare his own flag. Ifthonidbeeizoeedinglysoiiy
to appropriate oradtt at tbe expanse of cme whose ser-

vices to the good oaosa hare seuoely reodred the re-

oo^tloD they dMrre.

Passengers Arrived.
In tteavMhip Arago.from Fori iJojwZ Cols. W. T. Ben-

nett R. L. Smith, H. L. Chlpman, Mrs. CoL Gumsey.
Miss F. M. Clarke, Miss B. Cohen, Rev. Mr. Fuller, Mr.
H. A. Topham, Rev. Charles Lowe, Mrs. Gen. Birge and
servant, Mr. and Mrs. Wheaton, Mrs. H. B.^Forernan and

Hamilton and ohildren^Idrs. T. Smith,"
irgeon Thomas Artand

Mrs. C. Hancock, Mr. and Mrs.

children, Mr*. ___
Mr. Webster and daughter, Su^eon
wife and chUd, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hanco\^&, jo.^. uu a^o.
Kiddell and daughter, Mr. P. I>ue, Mrs. Due and child-

ren, Capt. Parker and wife. Miss Kate Harvey, Mrs.
Weed and child, Hon. Mr. Brewster, B. Hammett, Mr.
(.has. H. Voorhis. Miss Moses andsister, Mrs. Valentine,
Capt. J. P. Baker, Mrs, W. S. Armstronff, Mrs. J. E.
Brailsford, Mrs. Murray,lliBfl Muttu, Misa Hefferan,
Miss A. C James, MisB K. Slattery, Mrs. M. Leonard,
Mt*. Ida Reed, MisB E. DncloB, Capta. F. W. Morse,
Eockwelh S. N. Baker, McLewiB, Proctor, Day, Wilkin,
Iheo. Vogei, Meek, C. H. Robbms; Lieuta. Davis^Waid,
Mathews, Gray, Gardener, Devere. William*, Haet^el;
Chief Engineer FoUamsboe^ U. S, N.; A. A. Svrg.
PuselL and B. F. Browii; Lieut. Hoi>e, Mr. and Mib.
H. crvail and child; N. Boole, ChMlaiu Brown, Lient^
D. R Hannan, A A. P. M. G. W. Allen, U. 8- N. ; Act,
Ensigns Price. U. 8. N., and Bissell, Lient J. 8. SteveDS,
a 8. Wright, H. C. Skinner, R. Johnson, Valentine,
Miss Harty. Mra. Pendergrast and child, lur. Whitn< v,
H. B. Wright, Hyatt, Freeman, Davis, HarLFreUoti, t^
C. Drew, W. I. Pollock, Lambert. Moees, Kein, Spear,
Bcoville, Knoblo, Gibons, Baching. White, Clart_ 1.

Pike, W. R. Meesick. L T, Taylor, Kellogg, Noys, Fitr-

Ribbon,Wyman, Hatch, Whitman, Houston, Newoomb.
E. D. Herron, Capt Ajmstrong, Ex-Brig.-0n. Basil
Duke and 372 others in steerage.

In <rAim*fttp EveRitui Sbar^ from .^MV-Orlftm* Commodore
J. 8. Palmer, U. 8. N., A Oonturie, Q. N. Cutler, John
Read, Capt 8. Hoyt, Lieut O. Hi Wadsworth. R. A.
Porter, BTMaitlaniL James Kntiierland, G. O. Hall, H.
Burt, A. Morrel, John Bronaso. Capt Morse. Mrs. A. .
McOoy. Mrs. L keyer. A. Meyer. 11. Hart/Mrm, fiL U
Mead and child, Mrs. S. Peek and aon, Mrs. tHboll. ohlld
andaervant, E. R^StevenB,^R.^MeMastnk Mn. walkw^

'ebeTt wife aQOSwUoni^

Steamship Rvening Star, Wimpenney, New-Orlans
May I^ with mdse. and passengers to James A. Raynor.
Paued in the Mississippi River, bonnd up. brig Jnfia, of
New-IxmdoD ; also on the bar, bound up, bark Palo Alto,
of New-York. Hu^ U, off Sand Key, signalized barks
Atlanta and Wm. Van Name, bound W. Igth, 10 miles
N. of Cape Hatteras, 9 A. M., was boarded by a boat from
U. B. steamer SiuQaehanna,Commodore Gordon's squad-
ron ; also passed, at the same time, three steamers and
one iron-clad, bonnd S. The Breoing Star has been de-
tained off Sandy Hook 24 hours by a heavy fo^.

Steamship Mississippi, Kennedy, New-Orleans May U,
with mdse. and passengers to CT 8. Assistant Qoarter-
master. May 11, Georire Chipman, of 13th Mass. Bat-
tery, died, and was buried at Key West l.'iLh, John
Henry Wilson, of 20th U. S. Colored Troops, died, and
was buried at sea.
Steamship George Oromwell. VsilL New-Orleans May

lS,at8A. M., aud S. W. Pas83:30 P. M.. with mails.
mdfie. and passengers to U. B. Cromwell dt Co. Passed
on the Bar, bound up, bark Palo Alto, of New-Tocrk. and
B^-hr. Mary Molie, of Belize, Uond.. bound oat; ehipMer-
chant, of New-York. May 18, 25 miles 8. of Cmp Hat-
teras, passed a fleet of steamers, bonnd S.
Steamer Constitation. Greenman, Annapolis SOhonrs,

with 500 paroled soldiers to U. B. Assistant Qnartei-
master.

U. S. steam transport Arajro. Gadsden, Hilton Head
May 17. via Fortress Monroe, tci U. S. QaartermasterT
Steainship Alhamtra, Benson, Charleston 63 honrSi

with nidee. and passengers to Arthur Leary. V
t^roamlug Aspinwzil, Cunningham, Newbem, N. C, 8

ds.. to U. S. Qmrtermaster.
bhip Panama, Hansen, Matamoras 24 ds., in ballast to

Hrnninjrs 4 Go^hntr.
iihiu St. Mark <--- ^an I.ii>a>wal oe - - r

H -.'c ^ 'l*!,'.' 1 Ul - . - ., wiuumos*.
B~_ ,VU r._iBC-V..M^rV iC _. rw, TTiSW A O*.
Ship Emerald- Slii-V' H. Charleston, S. C, 10 ds., witff

2,161j bales lotton to feimeon Drapar.
bark Ki.sing Dawn, (of Yannouth, N. S.,1 C-ain, Leg-

bum April 2, pa.s6ed <iibraltar April 14, with marbla,
ra-s, etc., to Boyd A lim k^n.
Bark Luuy FrauceB, (of faucfcsport,) Perry, Bathnret,

VT. r\ A.. 2? ds.. with p-^^anuls, ct> .. to E. P. T-uck & Co.
S!d. in ii^. v.ith bark O -'an St*?ed. Ftynn^ for New-York,
Bark Morninc; Star. Stirline, St. Jaifo iie C^'tK IfiV %

with supar. etc., t-(j Waydell k Co. At Fort'iinf> lE^an^
took on board Capt. Ameehury, wife and thrt^r" of the
crew of schr. Bessie, of St. John, ti. F., wreLked on At-
wood Key.
Bark Donan, fHamb.,) Mever. Hamburg 32 ds.,,with

mdse. 312pas8enffera to Kunhardt A Co. Has had fine
weather the entire patisace.
Bark Jasper. Hiffpins. Palermo April 4. passed Gibral-

tar IPth, with fruit, etc.. to J. L. Christmas. Had E. and
S. K. winds to the Western Islands: since light airs and
calms.
Bark N. H. Gaston. Parmelee, Trinidad May 1, and

8anta Cmz 6th, with sufar to Bishop A Bros.
Bark Wiuihrop, (of Bermuda.; Hill, Cienruegos 18 da.,

with molasses to Middleton A Co.
Brie Hand7, Ryder, Norfolk 4 da., with wood to A. C.

Havens.
Brig Kenneth, fof Shelbume, N. S-. ) Stanley, Rio

Grande 49 da,, with hides, etc., to Brett, Son A Co.
Brig Albatross. fBr.J Cartridge, C-ow Bay lids., with

coal to Manhattan Gas Co.
BrifT Beatris, (Port.,) Vianna, Oporto 45 ds., with salt

to L. . Amsinck &. Co.

Brig Lone Star, fof Liverpool, N. S..J Dny. Arroyo. P.
R,. 21 ds.. with sugar and mob^srs to G. Wheelwright.
Brig Albert, (of Demarara,J West. Bemcdioe 11 ds.,

with sugar to Hall, Comiah A C-o.

BrifT Tubal Cain, ("of Yarmouth. Me.,) Laurent. More-
head City 8 ds., in ballast to Brett, Son 4 ( o.

Brig Ruby, fof Walton, N. S..) An.EUS. Tnmdad 24 ds.,
with molasees to Geo. F. PennisU.n.
Brie Stephen Lhincan, Horton, Hatteras Inlet 8 ds., in

balla*^t to master.
Bn;; Volant, (Br^ J Oanion, Glace Bay, C. B., 10 ds.^

with coal to B. F. Small 4 ^.o.

Brisf Mercedes, (of Turks Island. ) Kohl, Cienfaeroe 30

ds.. with sugar to Fowler A Jova. Ifcth inst.. off Hatlras,
spoke bark J. U. Brookman, from Matamorae for New-
York.
Brig Thomas Young, (nf P. F. L,J Young. ( 'harlotte-

town, P. E. I-, 15 ds.. with oate to C. H. Trurrbull 4 Co.
Brig Bogota, Lindsley,ABpmwaU 22 ds., with wool, etc.,

to J. F. Joy.
Briff Union, fof Windpor. N. 8., 1 Loomer. Fa;aedo, P.

R., 20 dSy with molasses te D. R IK- Wolf A Co.
Brig Kate Freeman, (of Livf.ri>otil, N- 8..,' Gardner,

Cienruegos 16 da., with sugar an.J mo Lasses to G. A J.
Knox 4 Co.
Brig Samson. Delano, Matanzaa 10 ds., with molasaes

to F. Berthond A Co.
Bri;T Alamo. Steele, Lingan, C. B., 10 ds., with coal to

F. Talbot
Brig Frank K. Allen, fof PorMa'id.) Merrill. Cardenas

12 ds.. with sugar and mn lasses i" I'rr tt, Son A (.'0.

Schr. MaryC. Town, Foi, Kichuiond 6 do., in ballast
to master.
Schr. Aimeer, fBr.,) Mills, Curaboa 23 ds., with skins to

D. R. DftWoif.
S*.hr. Sophia H, Jamepon. (of Rockland, J Jameson,

Baracoa U dfl., with fruit to J. & T. Pearsall.
Schr. Xavigator, Branston, San Juan del Norte 39 ds.,

with hides, wool, etc., t--^ 'i'hon]p5<-n 4 Hunter.
Schr. L. P. Adams, Abbott, Beaufort, N. C, 7 ds., in

ballast to master.
Sjhr. Walter Raleigh, Lewis, Fortress Monroe 6 ds.,

in ballast to Murray k Nephew.
Schr. H. Middleton, fof Brook^'riAen.J Prior, Harbor

Island e ds.. with fruit to James Donglas-i
Schr. Centorion, Green. Bangor 10 ds., with lumber to

B. W. Loud 4 Co.
Schr. E. 0. Brown, Bums, Provincetown 10 ds., with

lime to J. Y. Haviland.
Schr. O. P. Binns, Allen, City Point 6 da., with cotton

and tobacco to master.
'

Schr. Henry Friend, Palkenbergh, Georyetown, D. C,
S ds., with coaL
Schr. a E. Hull, Hohnes, Virginia, with timber.
Schr. Marias Crittenden, Baltimore, with iron.

Schr. H. Oollius. Erickson. Vtrginia, with wood,
Schr. A C. Leverett. Squires, Hatteras Inlet 3 di.

Schr. Isle ofPlnea, Lake, Georg<*t-own 8 d*., coal.

Sohr. Ohas. Dennis, Nichole. KortoOt 2 da.

Schr. Hamilton, Ogden, vireinia 2 da.

Schr. E. ShMtdon, Egbert, Virginia, with w>d.
aohr. Wm. B. Leggett, Gilon, Virginia, with wcxmL
Schr. J. W. Lawrence, Week*, Virginia, with wood-
Schr. VMwrLPorter, City Point 3 d.. in ballast.

Schr. WWe World, Adams, City Point 4 ds.

Schr. E. W. Brown, Bishop, City Point 3 da,

WIND At snnset, 8.

Steamships Etna, ("Br., J America, fBrem.,; Krin. fBr.,>
8- B" Spaulding, Thamea. Nereoa Yaioo, Edith, Oor-
sice, Hnn^arian. Havana, Moral n^ Star. Stax of thS
Union, Blackstone, E. C. Knight, (.'nmbria, Gassetea.

Ships Missouri. Louisa. Bark ( assiterides.

Schooners EosaUe, Argo, CoUurado, W. H. Rutan, B.
M. Browning. _

Bclo^v.
Bark Almira Coombs, from Matanzaa.

Brig Ella, from Porto Rico.

SUscellaneoas.
Collision. As the steamship Gtilden Rule, for Orey-

town, Nic, was leavioeher pier, th 3 rooming, the Hobo-
ken ferryboat James Watts cime in collision with her,

staTcing the Golden Rnle on her etarboard paddle-boi,
and preventing her from proceeding to sea.

* By Telegraph,
BOSTON, May 20 Arr. steamer Russia, from Kew-

Prancis Jane
Spoken, Sn:,

-brig, from St. John, P. R., for -

Miss M. Woodbridge, D.
Bonrnoa, A. Piager, J. P. ^ oww. www
Mrs. H. ^kofr and 3 childrra, Mias Bva
dren and servant, Mrs. F. P. wwohmaa, D.
Mrs. H. Pinchon, J. Brown, Miss 8. Brown,
Mrs. . 8. Wursbarger, B. Uracr. JW~
Bimon, Jr., . Jantroid,_J. V. I>arau<
Wertzweller,
H. Eimer,
steerage.
In moaiMhtp ViattsatpnLftvm .W^tf-Ordwu-Ck B. ^t^

A. B. Powell. Dr. Wales,
" " '

Moseby, Oapt. Maime, L
VanderblH. Mr. Wales.

. w ursDurger, o. Auragsr, jpazmy auaacwt d>
rr., P. Janfrold, J. VrDuraad, C, Ma. &
, R. Brugier, NT KoohT^. Lsvy. aad ^wa

Lies, Parmaator OuaAiM, C^V
Ltent. OrMn. Cap^ wRMikWrv

tSTsotL Ue5?^i* "k^*~
sen, Messrs. Wakefield, SteeL BaiT 1>*^P*<^ ^M^^
Whitcomb. Yates, Moore. Uonamora. Bowaa. OaH. wsW
don, Kendall. Oroutt. "WoVh. O&din wd/lMy. .

Mrs. Robinson^ Mrir Hatch. Mrs. Araaid. Miik Plsrcs
and children, Mm. Belanah. Mm. Quinn. Hrs. MoBIpoj.
Mrs. Osterman, Mrs. Gordon. Mr. Ostsrmaa.

Ife, a children and nui
jild. I

Vhi\U]
H.U. Sage and 'a cunorcn Miwi "y *^ ''"lij";' -S,'""
Kate EUTott. Miss Ai^hby. Mr*. S^>V8**.?7 Ga-
briel, MrfcMarj- Loiuham. Mrs, Wieman and 8 ohd-

hlp O*orati I

rlfe^A. B.
In$tmmMh<pO*orfitiOrfymv^ll,&i>m A*jtf-prfmiw

H. 8r-
- ''-'-

Ifo, a children an<
ild. Bune and ter

Page, wife and servant. Mrs. I*hilUny, MUsPhiUlps, Mrs.
HVD. Sage and -^ chiMrfn^ Mian MatyjL French, Misa

fent
and wife, A. B. Speir,

iieut.-Col. Wilon, wife.
Page, wife and scrvaott Mi

ieut.-Col. Wil^n,' wifSj 'ohiJd^.Bur^^andjMjrvani.Mr*.

uicy, MUs (.'olllnt, Mn. Oriaihtm ud
(riend^ M. di Iioninii. M. Bloik,,Mr,^

Blook ud S chil-
aren. Mrs. Woodiiey,

OS. J. Van Horn, bii. pMrniuui ^u k.u, r,
ju.

lOr. J. Braokett,Xlent M. &salt, E. Bfiwlt H.

dreii. Misa Blocli, L. Brown. F. B. Hendriok ud jife,
Oapt. Jos. J. Van Horn, Mr..Bspnonr ud^ion^Wm.
< iCoonor. J. Braokett. LU

loivOTbttMy. B. P. Andrna ud aeiTUt, T. Sarat ud
child, Ilr. Xozsr, Mra. Laavads, Mn. A. PitUsn.

In ttaanuMp JBiamira, A.C*yll* F. H. WhttBey,
wife and five children, G. W. P<md,wlfa and two cbikben,
J. Ijechendorff and wife. Mn. Bomer and infant. O. R.

Sowell
ud wife, 8. Cahlll. M. F. Boott, F. Agatz, R. B.

organ, E. BalL S. AostUi, P. Doacu, Ur. Dai
HewlincB, A. Laroahe, FVN. Goddard. E. wi
StorteTkBt, and elavan in the ateerac*.

'rri

KDIUTTIBX AUfAKAO TSn lUT. _
BTinriiM 4 HI Bun Mta..... T Ul Mooa rim.. IB

JOH WAnm THU BAT.

aivd7B9.-<at|00T, btaad. ftflHtD Gli...

if

May 14, lat. 32 30, lo*. M 60.

Sarah Goodnow brig, bonnd to Boaton, Maj 18, l

milee E. of Cape Mar dghtehip. / , , _^ ..Swu brig, from CienfuegoB for St. Jolm, S. F., Ma,

Maj 3, lat 28 09, Ion. 88 6a
. , ^ . . ,^,

Ooeu Wave brig, from Philadelphia for New-Orleana,
lay 14,

lat. 32 30, lo*. '4
"

Sarah Goodnow brig,
I May Ul

trig, from Ciei

8, in the GaB of Florida.

Foreign Porta.
At Oienfnegos, May 4, Br. schr. Foam, for Halifax. Idf

. !

barks Oniona, Toye, for Europe. Idg. : Cienfueiroa. fo

Dew-York, Idi. ; bng W. H. B\elow, Parker, dischg.

At F^do^: R.7 May 1, bark Glengarifl, Idg. for

London* . . * tc

At Tnnidad, May 1, bark Heuiy Trowbridge for >ew-

^AhuS'Grude, AiU 1, brig KUa, for Ne-Vcrk in

"^^Bathnni W. C. A., April Jl. brig Scath Boston,

Lao*, for Naw-YOTk next day.

OmCIAX DKAVnJi'GS.

KIWiTUeitYRiTmi Cuim No. aaa. Ma? 20, iseB.

*,*> l *Ma. 75, 58, 8, 1, 21, 33, 40, 16.

RRKTW** f!l*M No. 340, May BJ, 1866.

48. W. a, St, IT. SO, 11, 40, 5, 57, 55, 23, 36.

ttltlJi~lin*A oiyiss
No. oe. May aa. uae.

^ n, , 14 4T. 49, 75, 76, 44, 52, 45, 15, 63,

aKl.8Y-CtJua No. MO, May X. 186S.

88, (>, ai, 33, 39, 64, 6, SI, 57, 26, 56, 23 12.

UltllAJlT BxrmA OI.USNO. as. May 20. un.

31. 68, 10, 57, 87, 56, S3, 39, 4, 78, 73, 15, 12-

LIBRARY CII.Aa8 No. 88, May 20, IBSi,

89, 48, 78, 47, 27, 61, 53, 15, 45, 34, 30, 6, 70.

Ctroolan Mat Craa by addreasint

JOSKPH BATES, No. II WaU-st. New-Tork.

Olronlan in the above Lotteries sent fre. by drr.
1 SIMMON^. ROGERS A CO., Ko. 11 Wall-ot.

ROYAl.
HAVANA IA)! TKBT^-PWlsB

paid in gold; information furaitft^d. W;ct nma
Daid for doubloons and all kinds of gold and "iwr.
piu ,ui ..V TAVXOB * OO.. Bnbnk

No. 16 Wall-rt.. Sw.-\ *.
i-.-^

TOO LITE FOB CLASSfflCATIftX.

D. C, AKD >T.KTlTPmiA> ir4 -

for BMMTh nk i nt* u iitw imw
w ^rot4^

b^^ '-"' -^' . .... ^BiUHiMiliiaHlli ihaAi iiSiiiliilii MHSIiialii _ll_^llllllilgg|llggl^g^ wm mmmi^Mmmmimu^
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THE TRiaOm iSSASSM

Review of the Testimony Thns

Far Placed on Record.

Wbat Bas Been Proved Against tbe

Prisoners at Ae Bart

Payne -was the Would-be Assas*

sin of Secretary Se"waxd.

Eerold Shown to have been Booth's

CoDfidant and Assistant.

Atzeroth ^vas to Assassinate Vice-

I*re^idiit Jobnson.

Mrs. Surratt the Companion and
Assistant of* All the

Mxirderers.

The Position of Er, M^.idd Kis Fi^-varic:i-

tians and False Swearing.

Facts RcBpeclhi? ^panglcr, Ar-

noid and <> Lau^billii.

Special D:;

poarp t' ha-.

LIS in a b'

h to the New-York Timc

WArHINGTO!*, SnUcUv, M.iV jl.

8ome thirty govtriiiccnt w-itnoesc-s wcru la.-;!

Yfcning dlscbargeJ from further attendance npon the

liilitary Commisfcion for the trial of the aseaasiae.

Tbee witnesses were generally Bumraoned to prove

ict which have alreatiy b^en brought out In eiifflclent

prominence, and ae tht-ir teptiianny would only be

CTHJiulfttive, and therei'ure consume time unneccdttary.

Uie Judge-Advocate hae diSi-ccseU with them.

It la understood that the evidence for the prosecu-

ttoc Ifl now abont cUx^ed, and save what hafl beii

drwn out in secret B^^ion, wc are now enabled to

nnderfftand w}iat are the features of the case a? proved

a^&inst the several defi-niants. Firtt in ord-r of cer-

tainty of facu adduced, ie that LE-arir Pats ia Phc'vkTi

Ui have be^n the confederate of Booth, and guUty of

kn MSkuIt with intent to kill Hon. Wm. XI Sewabd,

FRKnzEicK W. Sf:WAjiD, Acgu'^tcp H. Seward,

BMEaicK W. Han>ell and Gto. F. RoiiNfioy. The

acfecfdenfa of thin pris.juer are not known; and the

Arst heard of him eo far as the proofs go, ie hi? ap-

pearance at the r'^ijilence .:>f Mre. Surratt in th^early

part of March last, whf>n he *!tat<rd that hid name was

Wo<ip. He cll"U f'lrJ'HS ?[. Surratt; but m the

absence of the la" <^r, he a.-ke I i--T Mrs- oCr.r.AXT. lie

Ic'^^etl tf:er'; that ;ii,:ht. ulv.Mj^' his n":.-;^!.-' in hip room,

":ii;:-if^xi '.a\. A"-' ''.t th.^sdu.o tiD:fhc fiji-

c {i'.:> II a r.,o::i .u C'-::'.;.any ui'h O'LAroir-

7-r lin,.-liort-'e in D-j'trect, T\-h<^rf^ th"y were

.ciKfd I'T 11. ' TIT. H'.re tL-''Pc pr;fl"ii;erp

! n:;iuietl fnv ::':.h'Til tliri.'fl weebe. In the mcantimo,
I'AYSF- lut up :wo or thr^'-j d:iy8 at Scruatt's, where

Jc'UN H. Surratt. atzeT'jih. aiid BuoTQ and hmiscll

b.l secret consul taiicas. On tins sccoud vmit, Pat>'E

"rtprcsejited to aome of tb*) inmatea that he wae a

Baptiat preacher. He aiid Suubatt were found at

one lime in the bedroom playing with bowie-

knives. In this room were two revolver* and

four sets of spure of the same kind ae the

pur and revolver found in Atzitboth's roc^m

at the Eirtwood House. At another time, jmst before

tti aasasaination, he i foand occupying a room at tbe

HemdoD, where he is Tisit 'd by Atzsbdth. Tke proof
of hi oonfederacing with Booth uid Lis aocompUcee
is beyond a doubt. That it was Payvz who made the

Meault upon Mr. Seward, and the otliers injured in

tbe Secretary's houae. Is ae certain as human testi-

anocty can establish any fact.

E<iually as certain is the evidence that HEBBr.LD

wa B^M.TH '8 accessory before and after the &ct. He
ifl flrt found in confidential relations with the aeaasain

In the early part of Ft>bniary, and he is several times

ditrovered in secret meetings with Booth, Atzebcth
aad nthers of th-"' conspiracy. He is once found at

Mrs. SUBBATT9 iD company wlth|them? With StmaATT
and Atzk iriH he called at the tavern in aarrattffvine

and left the iw."* carbine's, ammunition &c, which
Were taken away from that i-lace by hira and Booth
ou the nij,'Lt uf the abi-a^ainati'jn. During thtir iiii^Lt

h< A- kH' M ! dgca to (' nfrdtrate et.ljiera that he and
B'-'.tH nrt' tiir Ei^eansiiiH -'f the Prc?idfiit, and he is

laptured in the bam with Booth, as has b^^'-n fully

ftetailed hpret.")fure. Th'?re is no doubt whatever of

liis g^lllt, and he will suffer the penalty of hid crime,

as irshaU be defined by the commission.

A r/:r,R> th, like the last named rrisoncr, la proven to

have been a co-CLj:i;?pirat'ir aiid makes his first appear-
ance at Mrs. SuRRATT'd in the early part of February,.,

mquiring for John H. StrsRATT or Mrs. Schbatt, and
ia frequently found in secret communkation with
Boot h and his c<'nfederates. To him waa ae-

si^ned tli^ murder of President Johjj&'.n at the Kirk-

wood House, but notwithstanding it appears there
was no obstacle in the way of Its p^^r^ormance, he
dots not seem to have made any eff^ort to get access to

his Intended victim on the evening of the liih of

April. On the morning of that day, he u^<jk a room
at Kirkwoodfl, (where Mr. Johnson wafl putting

up, and was seen there at Cfvon and abont
^ii o'clock in the evening. He was traced

there on horseback, but wae not apparently

about the house after that Lcur. He proved false to

Li confederates no doubt. Surh would but bt in

ievping with his character, He wat in active ccn'ipera-

tion with them, however, throughout the night, and

fled at daylight the next mOmlcg. Of bis guilt there

is n-'t a flhadow of a dowbt.

Mrs. StrRRATT appears to have been cognizant of

the intruded crime almost from it inception, and be-

came oil active participant in overt acts. She was a

gonci-U manager, she received and estertafned at her

house ail the crliulnala except Dr. Mudd, O'Lauohun
and AiiNCLD; with Dr. M. she planned the means and

aiiieieUince for the escape of the assadsins. She Tialted

Mur^r at 5 o'ciotk on tht day of the assassination, to

ee that the carbines, etc., sboald be in readiness, and

infoiTued him they would be called for that night

B*-' Tii fT(--'iut r.lly called at her ho,:se and held long

crnftrtential taiks with her. He was wiih her a ffew

ijiiiiiites iju 'iiE^ aJtemoon of the Hth. As an accom-

].l;. of B"OTH and a puni' ipdut in h;.- cnme,T_she

cat.: ot escape the peuidty c:' iLe law.

!': MuDi>'.s status u ident:. lih Ae cf.rly a? Novem-

1. last lie i-*^ ?ih.'\vn w have bt '-u in the confi-

d- '.re of B'.' TH- lie hat^ a Eu.'^piciou'i meeting

v,i[. StT.RATT and B^OTn at the Nati..cal Hotel in

.iHi'.ary lU intrcduce." Booth t< Smr-ATT. Booth

( ;-^ iilTnatli:* rr...n. in the Penitsyhania House.

'J I. d*'^;l.il.^ fiy t. hi^hou.^e direct .irter committing

irfinurder. He dreBs B-'oth> wound and assists

thn r-scapc uf f?!0 latter and HtnROLD. and when called

ri,<.D by tbe - rt^c^re tbr*c da\-e afterward, denies

that he knows either of the criminals. When

arrested, "u ti . l-'nday foUnwing, he prevaricates,

ri. * outrif^f. ajid finaUy admits be knew Booth. He

say* he Crft hecj-d ol the

after It vma commlttod, at <^nrch; and yet it la ehovn

by abundant proof that h wiu in Bryantown on title

day preceding, Saturday, at an hotur when the popn-
lac was all excitament, the town guarded by and full

of aoldlere, and every man, woman and ohild in the

place had not only beard of the murder, but knew the

name of the aesaaaln. Dr. Mui>i> la doubtlefes guilty,

but with what degree ot punishment be will be ad-

judged, remains with the oommiasion to determine.

BFAWOI.CB does not ^pear to have been in the oon-

fpiracy, according to the proofs, at an earlier period
than a few hours before the commission of the crime.

If he be guilty, his participation would aitpear to have
been in preparing the means of escape, by keeping tbe

passageway'clear on the stage,^d by closing the door
after Booth had passed throtigh, so as to re-

tard the movementa of pursuers. Some proof
hiw been offered to connect b<Tn with the

preparation of the bar which fattened the

door leading to the Precident's box, but the evidence

is vague and uncertain. That he knew the purpose of

Booth, that he promised a few minutes before the

murder to help the assassin, is as clearly shown by
circumstancea and testimony aa any fact in the case.

To 0"Laughliw appears to have been assigned the

munler of Gen. Grant, but whether he ^led to make
the attempt from lack of courage, from disinclination,

or from fadord of opjwrtunity, does not appear. Gen.

Grant was announced to appear at the theatre, but

suddenly and uDtxpcctOjlly took the cars for Philadel-

phia. Atzejiott made the rLmark the next day, when
it was rcponed that Utn. Gilant had been shot, that
"
probably it is the a^:, if he vsaa followed by the man

that was to do it."

O Lauculin i.- clearly A o'vc t/^ have been in some
kii-.d of confi'iraiy \slth B'.cxa, as hao bt^n statL-d bc-

j

iVrt. He wae found luikinij; in the hall of Htcretary
' ^^rArT*"iN'- hi'UPi. on ih'.- ni;J:t of tbe thirteenth of

j

Ai>ril,t evidcMily watt'Lin^ tht- movements of Gen.

1 tiiiAM. Vv t.. th. : Lc i -1 L.-.i v ;it ^ i the ccaeidiacy on

I rnday, th^: day o: the at.-'uf-'jiij^iiion, or not, is not

.kir,

Ansci.p. as ba-^ \c: n tuli-d, wae in full communion
with Llif t>>.i.i=j.iriirrc. but it is cLkinied by his attomiy
thai '.he ]roo:V sLt'-v tliat iht phit was formerly to ab-

duct tht I^vsidcnt, and that Arnold and Booth
quiiTcled, aud the former withdrew from the con-

spir;wy, and went to Y< rtre 8 Monroe, where he was

prior to and on the 14th of ApriL Hie chances of

escape fr-m piuu?hment for participation in the mur-

,dtr are lair.

Dispatch to the Associated Press.

Wa^htkgtvin, Sunday, May 21.

It is probable that the remaining witnetisee for

the proswi-ution, in the conspiracy, will all be examined

to-m ofrow.

Hon. PEVTCRnT JoHTTf*oN is preparing an argument
denj-ing the juri-^dictlon of the Mihtary Cotirt to try

these cases. The counsel for the defence eay they
Will have two hundred witnesse-s, whose testimony
will be cuniulativt on certain prominent points.

sa^sinatioD on flundav

FROM MOBILE,
Surrender of the Eebel Naval Forces in the

Tombigbce Eiver.

OmriAL KLPdRT OF APMlKAl THATniER,

OUR CHARLESTON CORRESPONDENCE.

Rapid Revival of Business In Charles-

ion EstabUshment of m Nfttlonal

Bank Pnttlnf^ the Railroads in Or-
der Clilef-Jnatiee CUase In Charleston

^^ -His Address to the Citizens Trouble
Bt'ween the Whiten and the Bfe^^roes

Gen. Gilliiiore^n Conference with the

<. hief-Jusiice.

("fi^eifston, S. C . Wcflnesday, May IP, lP-'>6.

1/ 01U frit i-id- wli<j vid.ted tliiy city a month or

six weil*!; &p;l. f-Loiild drop m upon ufl at the pn-M-at

time, they woidd be urpri)ied to see theactivity which

everywhere prevails. People are goin^; into business

Willi an famestneee which it would seerai must insure

c*ucrf.a<. I am iniV'rined l-y a resident nn^ri-liant of

the place, that nearly all the et'^ires on Mc-eting-street,

have been rented by parties either citizem* of the

place or traders from the North. A National Bank will

be establithed here in a few days. Two banking
hcu(:e are already in operation and are d<.'iug a good
busiute.?.

The rfld'oade are being put in order, and it is ex-

pected thai by next week we shall have trains running
to Columt'ia. On the South C*rolina rod cars have

been running to SummerviUe for the past two weeks.

A large number ot citizens in the interior have availed

themselves -of this fin-ility for reaching their former

homes In the city. Every one is confident that by
n-'xt Fall, Charleston will be one of the-hveliest cities

in the counti"y.

Chief-Justice Chase paid us a visit lajst week. ^Hiile

here he made bis headquarters on board the steamer.

At the earnest solicitation of citizens and others be

consented to address a meeting at Zlon Church. His

hearers were mostly colored people, although I no-

ticed a larger proportion of whites at the meeting than
is usually seen in similar gatberinga. Tbe white peo-

ple here were extremely anxious to learn Judge
Chase's views with reference to reconstructioD and

negro suffrage. The Judge made a very guarded
speech, but did not fail to inform the people that all

important questions relating to State Government and
the rights of communitiee would be acted upon at

"Washington. Between fifty and sixty of the prominent
men of the city, among whom were Mayor Macbeth,
JoHS Phu-lips, Esq., Geo. Williams, Esq., and R.

W. Sktmour, Esq., called upon Judge Chase, at the

residence of Brig.-Gen. Hatch, on the day foUoiving
that of his arrival. The object of the citizens was to

get an idea, if possible, of the course the government
intends to pursue in the matter of restoration and

representation. Tb''y were informed that the authori-

ties at Washin^fon would, at the proper time, define

the course of procedure which it wotild be necessary

for the people of the State to follow in order to place

th<-ni9clves on a right footing in the Union.

The party with Mr. Chase are Miss Chase, Mr.

Mellejj, of the Treasury Department, Mr. Mellen,
Jr., and Mr. Wm. Reid, of Washington. They re-

mained in Charleston two days, and then sailed for

Savannah and Hilton Head. From the latter place

they were to proceed to Florida, thence to Bavaua,

Mobile and ^iew-OrleAus. They wottJd be absent ft-OM

Washington about six weeks. While here they were

entertained at a dinner given by Hon, Aifni G.

V. AsaiSt.TiN, Sunday, May 21.

TliO 'N'lv^- r*' ]"iirtiii(-ii; tins nuiruiug received a

cc-uimunicatiou in m .VrtjCf.' lieur-Admiral 'Ihatchbb,

uir.ier diitc of }.\a\ ,;. (.y Mobil,-, in which he says: I

have tlio lienor to inurm the dt^urtnient that, on ih*-

m^ht t i" tht- -fth mht.. I it^dv^d ^^llt.cn jTopofcitiune

fr'ni C'.'mmo.ik.irt- LutNt^tJi 1-akhand. cummaudiug
C' niViicrute icrti.-^ lu tht-fj \\at>Ts. to ewrr'-uder to

me idl ihc rcb^l ua'wl {'rc'^v-. ci^.i^ crs. men aud i>ublic

j.rn; fTty, ye', a;^.a: u:;''. r L.g i anmaud, and now block-

atleil by n iioriu-u oi our nr.val forces in the Tombig-
bec Rivf r, and ilv sin:i^ a tn' itmt; with mt- to arrange
Urms ot earrender u Uie United Slates. I according-

ly met Commodore Farband at Citron\ille, a point
about twenty-five miles above Mobile, and accepted
his proposals ou the tame ba^is as granted to Gen.

Richard Taylor by Maj.-Gen. Canbt, the latter hav-

ing taken place at the same point and time.

Gen. Casts'? not being preeent, some days will elapse

before all the arrangements are completed for the re-

ception of the Confederate officers, men. Teasels and

property, when further details, jritb copies of aU cor-

respondence, and the written agreement and obliga-

tions, win be ofiicially made known to the department

Bnowsx, Special Buperrlfiing Agent of the Treasury

Department, and on the succeeding evening at % din-

Der given by Ooh Ottkeoit, oommandADt of tbe post
Last week an InefTectnal attempt was made by the

citizens to bold a public meeting, with the view of tak-

ing the initiative toward reoi^anldng the State Gov-

ernment The meeting was to convene at the Hiber-

nian Hall at la U.. and at the appointed hour the hall

was wen flUed with both whites and blacks. It was

plainly observable that the presence of the latter was

by no means agreeable to the whites, although it was
understood by the committee who waited on GoL
GtTttHXT |to receive permission to hold the meeting,
that the colored people were not to be excluded. The
main portion of the whites, however, did not tmder-

stand the arrangement made, and, unfortunately, none

of the oonuuittee took it upon themselves to make the

explan&Uon. Before the meeting had been called to

order, aiid just as it was on the point of organiziug,
Lieut BooiKK, of the One Hundred and Twenty-eev-
enth Kew-York Regiment, and offlcejr of the guard in

the lower district, stepped up to the stage and asked

some one of the committee if tbe meeting was intended

exclusively for whites, and on being answered in the

afi&rmative, gave an ordnr for the colored people to

withdraw. As they left the hall, the white cltizene

cheered. But they had not been absent from the

room over five minutes when back again they came,
Mr. Redpath taking the lead, dud occupied the seats

ou the left side of the ball.
"

When they reentered they
in turn cheered. At this juncture of the proceedings
the white citizens commenced leaving the hall, and

although Mayor Macbeth appealed to them to remain

and go on with the business, stating at the same time

hat the presence of the colored men wo uld in no way
interfere with the consideration and discussion of the

rubjecta to be prisented, the retiring citizens oould

not be persuaded to return. Mayor Macbeth then an-

nounced the Kljoummcnt of the meeting. Imme-

diately thereafter a man named Thbain took the iilat-

i> mi and requefted the Union men to remain in the

ball and organize the meeting. Abont forty whites

and one hundrod and fifty colored people aoccptoel the

invitation. A chairman was appointed, and after a

ft w remarks from a Mr. Barrow and Mr. Thrain, the

lattex Oifired a long series of resolutions, which were

adopted by his listeners, and the proceedings termi-

nated. An order from tbe military authorities pro-

hibited the publication of the proceedings in the

CourUr.

Although the events at the hall aflforded a theme for

much animated conversation, among tbe whites par-

ticularly, they led to no vfolent demonstrations.

Lieut. BonniK acted without authority. He waa ar-

rested on the same day, and the matter, so fkr as he

was concerned, will be investigated by the military.

It is the wish of the committee to call for snother

meeting; but under the circumstances, the authorities

have decided that no more meetings of that character

had better be held at present
The rebels in town manifest no delight at the cap-

ture of J EFT. Davis ; and of course they are too wiw to

express regret. Various epecnlatious are indulged in

a*" to what diaix>sition will be ma<lc with Jeft. by Uie

government. Those who formerly profesfied them-

selves his friends are of the opinion that he will re-

ceive no mercy.

Maj.-'^Tcn. GiLLMORE came np from Hilton Head
last I'riday. He had an extended inter\'irw with Clii^f-

JustiLC I 'HAKE, on matters connected with the depart-

ment. It is understood he will pay uf another vinit

Kh.iilly. At the njeoiing at Zion Church, atv.hith

Jud^c LUASE ppoke, Cien. Oillmore was prts-nt in

the i^ulpit. Whtrcvcr (icu. cili.M'RE f^ncs in the

liipartiiif nt, he is sure to nuHt\*ith the popular fav^r.

Eis mihtiiry tak-ut and excellent Judgment have ft -

cund for him a host of adiuirt-rs. No one can .'^y

tLat the affairs of the I>tp;irtn.t nt of the >ir.th cv,r

stiCt red while in th>' handi; of (li n. Giii.M.inE.

The steamer A'Knmhr-'', Caj.t R. B. BFNhos, of th'-

Leary line of Ncw-York and ^La^le^tol: stiamer'^, nr-

rivrd lat-t Saturday, ^he had an txteii-^ive jiawut nper
list and brought a heavy freight. She leaves for New-

York to-day. The paibcnperb were dilighted with the

accommodations on board the steamer, and ^'eak in

tbe highest terms of the courteous and affable bearing

of the ofiScers. A card of acknowledgment for the

kind attentions of the of&cers hae been published. Yes-

terday Capt. Benson gave a magnificent dinner t') bis

friends, on board the vesseL Tbe sister ship Grenada

is expected next Saturday. It is the inteDtlon to have

a steamer leave New-York and here each Wednesday.
The complete success of the new hne is anticipated.

WHIT.

,Thc Arrest of Gov^. Vance.
Washington , Sunday, May 21.

Gov. Vancb, of North Carolina, who was krreeted

on the 12th tnst, at bis home. In Buncombe County,
arrived here by steamer from Fortress Monroe yester-

day morning, and after visiting the War Department
was supplied with quarters in the Old Capitol Prison.

The Governor is a fine-looking man, about thirty-five

years old. He is disposed to be rather defiant in man-

ner, and asserts that the professed Uuionists of the

State now here are aa guilty as himself.

Steamboat Kxplosion.
LoUis^'iLLE, Saturday, May 20.

The etcaraer Burd Levi, fi'om St. Louis, bound
to Louisville, blew up near Evausviile. lud., to-day.

jAM>:e fjwiFT, first clerk, and one eni^'ineer. are re-

ported mi^Bing, and three or four of tlie deck hands

were killed. No further particulars have been re-

ceived.

Arrival of the 'W'yalTiiiciiig.

The Ciiitod States etoamcT Wyalushi^, Lieut.

E. English, from Hattrra.s Inlet, arrived yesterdsy.

The following is a list of her officers: Lieutenant, E.

English, commanding ; Acting Maater and Ex.

OflScer, W. R. Hathaway; Purser, A. J. Pritchard; Act-

ing Assistant Surgeon, Samuel Holdman: Acting En-

signs, L. H. Fossett P. J- Perkins, H. S. Kruse, W.

H. Brown; Acting Master, A. Everett; Master's Mates,

H. Watson, L. A. Kent; Chief Engineer, H. H. Stew-

art; First Assistant Engineer, J. McCourt; Third As-

sistant Engineers, J. J. Donohue, S. S. Cottrell; Gun-

ner. Thomas Carpenter; Captain's Clerk, H. B, White-

house; Purser's Clerk, J. W. Dale.

The Great Review^.
To t?ie Editor of the New- Fork Times :

Now that I am going to lose the review, I must
content myself with envying those who are to enjoy
It thousands Of whom are rushing to Washington.
On Friday, in. conversation with Gen. Gbant, I in-

quired tohy tiie review was to occupy two days ? He
replied: "It vnll contnme itoo erUire day$ (^ pau the

armjf acrott the Long Bridge ;" adding, that "If the same

army were moving against tbe enemy, with aU Its

trains, in ordinary marching order, the line would
reach from Washington to Richmond." T. W.

Arrivals in the Clt^.
Gk)v. Bnckinfham, Norwich, OonD and th

Hon. Thomas wT wnUams, of New-London, Conn.,
are at tbe Astor House.
Hon. 8. C. Pomeroy, of Kansas, and Judge G.

otj

Thompson, of Illinois, are at the Hofltnan House.
Capt C. H. Rockwell and servant, of Hiltcm Head,

are at the Everett House.
John C. Wynaan, Washington; Wm. Orsbom, Kan-

sas; and G. H. Wilcox, Colorado, are at the Fifth-
Avenue Hotel.

J. A. Hinshon, Bremen; and W. R. Oondlot, Michi-
gan City, Indiana, are at the St Nicholas Hotel.

TMEE DAYS LATEB FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE HAN8A AT THIS PORT.

News of the Death of J. Wilkes

Booth In England.

Letter from tbe Empress Eugenie to

Mrs. LincoIOi

THE FRENCH EMPEROR IN ALGERIA.

Imperial Address to the Inliabi-

tants of the Colony.

A Confederate {jtmur Reported Off the Port

of Shanghai.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

FiBE AT N3Lo's THEATRE. At 10 o'clook laet

evening a fire was discovered in the carpenter-shop
'

and property-room of Uiblo's Theatre. It was quite
alarming at first; but the building was so constructs
that the flames were confined to the room where the
fire originated. The firemen and police were on the
spot at once, and were successful in preventing the
spread of the flwnes. The guests of the Mefafeolltan
Hotel were somewiiat alarmed, but the honae wis only
slightly damaged by water.
The fire destroyed merely a part of tbe

theatre, and the loss was by tio means so larg6 as was
at first sQpposed. Mr. Wheatuet'b private wmrobe,
and the general wardrobe of the theairt were deatroy-
ed, but the actort' attire in the piece which la now on
at Klblo's is inUcb Flre-UareluaBAXXB Will make an
investi|ratiov

ExGELOw an addreu

The et^amehip Hansa^ from Sonthampton on
the lOth uf May, arrived hero yesterday, with three

days' later news from Europe.
The Eur"i>a arrived at Quocnstown at 7 A. M. on

May R.

The L'lfnftette arrived at Jlavre early on Tucftlay

morning. May 0.

The I'nrponiif, which left Queenstown on Sati-Lrtlay

last, put back on Monday latt, May 8, with her ma-

chiiiPrj- di.sablcd.

The B'-lg^ian arrived out on the morning of May 10.

A Conlt'derate cruiser is reported ofi" the port of

S banghai.

AMERICAN TOPICS.

THE ASSASSINATION OF MK. LINCOLN.
THE DKATH OF J. WILKES BOOTH.
Prom the London Timet, MayV.

Such an end wan too goodfor such a miscreant,
and mort hon^gt mtn icili fifl, in coviLmon with the Anwri-
can p^oi'lf, that juftic^ fiat i>eeii cheated of a victMn. A
fftagc-deaperado like Bf>oTH, had he been required to

choose his own death, would certainly have preferred
a soldier's fate to a public execution, and the same for-

tune which favored his in&moue design seems to have
attended him to the last. It was by a series of hair-
breadth chances that he obtained accoes to the Presi-
drnt's box, that he ftTiK enabled to take deadly aim,
that ho paBscd iiiilinrt and unchallenged through the
horror-stritkin auau'i:ce, mounted hib horse In safety,
and rt'a<hi.-d a i)oint Pome forty miles di.-:taiit from
Watihingu-n by a cii-cuitiua route, in spite of a severe

a<-<-iilertt, and arrns.s a broa<l estn.iry. Hunted down
at length, aijd bmnpht to tay, he dicp like the hero of
a trage.y. but with PX'-orati.'ns on his tongue, still de-

fj-lBf,' the jut!;;ment (^t human iribunalB.
The ttlf{:raph further announces that Hkhbold had

been conveyed to ^^afihint^'tou, and thai JrNirn
Br.rruP, the brother of Wii.ees BonxH, hati been ar-

rest's! as an at^'ccs-ory. \\h ether HtUE' ld will Ih;

idoiititied aa the I'l rsou who made the da,stardly

aitempl on the life of Mr. Sewakp, who is happily
r-cuvering, rvuioins of courvc to be proved. A
V. ry luinute d. -. ripti *n of this per-sun was
1 ut.lifihwd in Ne-.v-^' rl-. ar.d a n.m corrts-

!> niUiig to it wab appM li(_nJcd, bo ti^^it Hrnn'ii-P

niay ^:o^^.^iMy turn ouL to bavi.- plijL-d a subcrdi- .

uati.-iJ.it. Mr. Stanion has aMiovut'td, we hnp-j

i;n.'i;;atui\'ly, thut evidcui't- in popbcsslon of the gov-
triK.it nt .shou^. the C'-nsjanuy to have originateit in

CiLiJiuU, aJiJ Ui liave been "iipi roved at Iii< hmoud"
a Miii:i;I.irly v:.^;iu' ciir'Srion. and one sugfjc^tivc
oi !i:.i.t.il< ct inr. ni.u;:- n. He a^ldt-d, apparently
on Ih' sai.e ui.th-i.l:. . that the r< put' d as::.t:lunt

oi .Nlr. si.\. .\nij was one of th''' St. ,vr.jans rauicr>;
I'Ut il.itf, loo, rrxiiii:\s coniirniation. In iho
u,.\.nu !.!>, it i-" due to I he .\men -an i^rr h tliat

^vr sh' .;!d r. . ord niu- U--ti!nony to ih'- forbtar-

iiif,' and t nl)gli;*-ned sj irli m which sou^e of our
N^w-lork roi< n.i-orarieh: h.wv distusscd the a*6ne8in-

atiou and its i>rouailt- rc's.difi. It secmn as though
the molCiate and Lun.riLi' coimsclfi of the murdered
rref^ideui wt-re ni're [HiViit iu his doatb than iu his

Lue, rthubiriR and siieULing the wild cry lur ven-

gi-ance which might otherwise have been raised. At
all eveutR, tbe gcriti-al attidude of the Ameri-
can people at such a crisis has been mark-
ed by a ttnking and honoralle senf of re-

sponsibility, ami contrasts favorably \cith ike savage
loxfalty ichich gloatrd over the torments of Rnvaiilac and
Damieru. If vindictive sentiments could not be al-

together restrained, they have at least Called hitherto
to acquire the mastery. We may, therefore, feel that

Hekbold, however strong the evidence against him,
will have a fair trial, and tliat bis crime, ii it should
be trat-ed to Southern instigation, will not be visited
on the heads of an innocent nation.

from the London Daily Aewjr, May 9.

The wretched mi^cruant whose band hae spread
nnouming over a continent, and turned even hostility
into sympathy for bis victim, has perished in a man-
ner that is perhaiis the fittest penalty for
bis crime^- Other aseasfiins have iuvestod their deed
with a elow of h^^oi.'^m, by setting their own hves
frankly against the life they smote, and daring
vengeance iu the name of justice. But Wilkes
B-'uxa was a cowardly \-illaln, who crept secretly to

strike his enemy in the back, and who thought to

secure his own safety by a preimred flight. So it

in bent that be shoidd nut even have the dignity of

dying by the hands of justice, but, hunted hke ver-
liiiu to his lair, be jiut out of life by the pietoj ol a
common soldier. Jt ts l^.^lfur the world 0\at ast-peedtly
<Trf pofsili't if fhrnthi bf 'UcU.tit to Ctate thtn\uig of a nr.-

:itn ff tl<jornt'd, uvac/i i.ad drawn to it*t!f m-'oiitt-j by a
irtfit'! So in.iuman.

J'r'.-m th'- Loi.don Morn'.-ng II'i aid, Mny '.i.

England will receive tbe news of tliis huiuing down
V'iU- rumpl't'-' sali.fi[-:irn ; lor upsuredly KiiLlaiid bus
cherished a lively hojie that the bei:ti-maniac who '

I'luuged Nortbcm America into mourning should
be brought to a lull accituut lor his
crime. Xbere is no ri'^erve, no party feeling
as to this cruel assa.ssiiia'iun or the means whereby it

has been avenged. The \\ (rld is rid "j a ruliian
;

that is what the peai>)e ol iingland will say wbeu
they read the brief story brought by the 'uroiia,
and what those who have read the story liave

Said, over and over again, as a matter of general :

congratulation. Happily, there is no question
|

as to the Ruilt of the wretched man who
|

thus early met an exactly similar fate to that he de-

hberat<--ly assured for hie victim. There waa no j

evidence, no trial needed. He committed the mur-
i

der in what n>ay be almost called the bght of day,
and he bad openly expressed his determination to
commit, or at least to take part in it. He took
his measures calmly, debberetely, and with a
business-like air not uncommon with men who cher-
ish one absorbing idea, and make that idea their fixed
study. He was methodical in what may possibly have
been his madness; and even those lof^ words "

.?(c

semper tyrannit," were no doubt preconsidered and
learnt, as it were, as part ot the tragic actor's role.
He chose to achieve the infamy of an assassin with-

out disguise, and to glory in the assassinf^on without
stint. He selected hia part, indeed a fatal, awful i>art ;

and he played It through as though he expected all

}he world, save the 'Northern States of America, to

applaud.

THE EMPRESS ETTQENIA TO MBS. IJNCOLN.
The Empress received Mr. and Mrs. Biqzlow on

Sunday, the ftth iusty Her Majesty, after expressing
her profound emotion at the recent aad events in

Washington, announced that ahe had add^eased a

private letter tendering her sympathy to Mrs. Lin-
coln.

bcoomtion xob a uedai^
The Fhart de la Loire, ot Nantes, which appeared la

mourning when it published the news of Mr. Lin-
colk'b murder, now suggests that a penny subscrip-
tion should be collected for the purpose of presenting
to Mrs. LiNCOUc a gold medal, bearing the following
inscription :

"Liberty, Equality, Fraternity to Lincoln, twice
elected President of the United States ; French De-
mocracy grateful. Lincoln, the honest man, abol-
ished slavery, re^atabliebed the Union, saved the re-

public without veiling the statute of Liberty. He waa
assassinated on the I4th of April, 1866."

FUBTHEB EXPKESSIONS OF 8TJ1PATHY IN FRANCE.
A certain number of the Inhabitants of Gufngamp

(C6te8 du Nord) have forwarded to M. Ei>orAHD La-
BOUUiTE the following address f^ presentation to Mr.
BiGELow, United States Minister in Paris:

A3BAHAM Lmcowr has perished, the martyr of liber-

ty ! He died in the hour of triumph, itruck down by an
assassin, when the great republic of tfie United States
bad just issued from the most terrible trials, thanks to
the ciric rirtuet and the energy of its illu^txious Presi
dent. The onderaicned, citiaeos of Guinsamp, lose no
tlm in expresshic to you the feelings of afflictibn and in-
dijrnatioD which this sad srent has excited in them.
They are, however, without disquiet as to the future of

Soar
great nation, for thoj know that with a free peopls

Ck fate of institutions 4om not depend on the Hfe of one

ean,
however illostrioaa be 9ayb; but w do sot the

is dsetn It our duty to deplare with joo the death of the
honest man whose name wiU be enroIWd in the pagea of
history side by side with that of WASHiNOtOK.

X3i ditOKi of th* CBurrur dw DimmuJi*. of Paria.

have also presented to Mr,
couched in similar termB.

ADDEBS8 FEOM LONDON KEECHAJTM AKI) BANKEBfl.

The following correspondence has paeaed In refer-

ence to an address to the United States Minister,which

has lately been signed by 237 of the chief merchants

and bankers of the City of London :

Bank of Ekoi^ind, My 5.

Sib : I have the honor to transmit herewith an ad-
drees which has been signed by upward of 200 of the
most eminent merchants and bankers of thii city,
which it gives me great pleasure to be the medium of

communicating to Your Excellency. ,

I beg to remain, with great respect, your obedient

eervant, H. L. HOIIlaND, Governor.
To His Excellency Hep. C. F. ADAiia, &c.

Te Hi* ExceUencp Bon. C. J*. Adamt, Minister of (he

United States of America, London:

We, the undendgned merchants, bankers, and trad-

ers of the City of London, are anxious to express to

you, as the representative of the United States of

America, the horror and indignatiSb with which we
have heaird of tbe assassination of the late President,
Mr. Lincoln. This event, which, under any drcum-
etances, would have called forth tiiese feelings, seems
to do BO more strongly at this time when so much ap-
peared to depend upon Mr. Lincoln's well-known
character for integrity, and his kindly desire of concih-
ation in the great task to which he was about to ad-

dress himself, of restoring x>eace and concord in that

great country over the counciia of which he presided.
We alo desire to express our deep and heartfelt

sympathy in the irreparable loss which hie family
have sustained, and we beg you will convey to them
tiie assurance of this feeling, which we believe to exist

nniversally throughout this country.

Leoation of the United States, )

LONLK'N, May 6, 1866. )

PiB : On behalf of liia Excellency, lir. Adams, I

I have the honor to acknowledge the reception of your
not^' of this date, and to state that he will have much
pleafure in forwarding to his government this day the
aildrosfi from the mercbantH and bankers of London
wbioU acc-oMipaiiy it.

I have the honor to be. Sir, your most obedient ser-

vant. BENJAMIN MOP.AN,
Secretary of Legation,

Mr. n. L. Ecuj^Nr.
Governor of the Bank of England.

MEMOItlAI. I\ P.^LEBMO.
Tlic municipality oi Palermo have.determined that

onf ot tlio ftrei tf in that city shall be named aittr

Preeidcut Lincoln.

GEN. SHERMAN'S ABMTPTICE.
From Ch( London Times, May 9.

Wc aro not disposed lo blame the view taVen,
under tiif ciroumstanceB, by the Federal Government,
As to the general right of the supreme power in a

Stale to rescind an armistice, if it can be so callC'l,

of this kind, no doubt whatever can be entertained.
The power to conclude it ie not, and could not be, im-

phed in any military commission, and the agreement
here bearb ou the face of it an acknowledgment that it

waB executed without any special authority. Modem
history furnishes numerous instances in which conven-
tions falling more nearly within the scope of a Gener-
al's authority than Ihie have been disallowed by tbe

Sovereign, Such was the case of the treaty signed by
Sir Sidney Smith for tbe evacuation of Egypt by the
French army; and even the famous Convention of

Cintra,it will be remembered,was formally condemned
by the King. In short, the only question is not
one of law, but of policy. It is not whether President
Johnson had a right to set aside Shebmajj's terms nf

pacification, but whether, for tbe sake of checking
further effusion, of blood, it might not have been an
act of wise clemency to adopt them. Bystander*:
may naturally incline to this alternative, but
it was hardly to be expected that a President
who profcpKCs to ygardCon federates in arms as trait rs

should ratify a capitulation which rcnetates them in
the position of good citizens. We are not without
hope, however, that Mr. Johnson will treat the enr-

u.y, <inc< at his mercy, with greater leniency tlian he
aM'.-its. Now that Lee has surrendered, Mobile has
fall* n, and Gen. Johnston has confessed himprlf ex-

hausted, the Northern people, whose minister he is,

cn aflorj to be magnanimous, an.l we do not br-l:,-.".e

tjjat thpy v.-lU eidly their victorj' v-ith deede oi crurlty.

:m

hibition in Dublin, on Hay 9, with grmt eolal, fi

the preeence of 10,000 persona.

FRANCE,
The Empress presided at tbe CormoU i

held on May A.

The circulation in France of the &
rope, pubUahed in Frankfort, has been pr
aoooont m tai article which u>peared Im that i

defence of pollucal timaatlnanon. -
. ^ ^^U

A decree of the mpre8 hM been iaA tMVtTllMf
the decialon of tbe Municipality of DeniTiBe lot M
erecticm of a statue of the late Dm^ jxi MoBin y|
that town.
In the Corps Irfylalatif,

fbe goraramesi
forward a bill asking sx a grant of 960,0*
francs to be applied lor tha pnrpoae of oai

public works. The expenditure wUl be
over a pertod of six yevB at the r^e of A0,000,0
year. The Burplns of revenue upon the
Budget and the proceeda of the alleBatLon of
forests, win provide for this. The aHflnattiw
State foreste will be limited to 100,000,0001

AXGERU.
A telemm from Algiers, of Mat 4, wye : Th*

Emperor Ni^K)leon has issuea the following proeluxui*
tion to the inhabitants of Algeria:

THE XtfPBOB, TO THE ZKHABITANTfi OF AL0XEI1
"I oome among you, to learn in person, youf

interests, to second your efforts, and to asFure jod
that the protection of the motber-coimtry shall noi
fai^'ou. You have for a long time paet combatted wltii

energy two obstacles a virgin sod and a wartlk^
people; but better days are at hand. On the one eid^
private companies are about to develop by theif
industry and their caiital, the fertility of the land; on
the other, the Ai-aba, restrained, und enlightened with
regard to our own benevolent Intentions, will
no longer be able to disturb the ta**!*

quilhty of the country. Have faith ttie;
iu Lhe futuri , Become attached to the lana
which you cultivate a.* to a new Tatherhind, and treat
the Arabs, ii> the miilet of whom you must dwell, ag
fellov'-iTfuntrymcn. We must be tbe masters. becaue4
v,-e arc the tauw cirilized; we iiiust be generous, be-
cause we are the stronger. Let us, then, justify un.*

crabingly, the glorious act of one of my predecessors,
who, iu planting, tliirty-five year-i a;:;.., on the soil ci
Alrit-a the banner id" lYauce and the ltoss, unfurled at

(.jce the sii;n cf cjvUizaucn and the Er-ymbol of pca^Q
and charity."
The Lmpercr is siill makin;; i:7.<. ur.=:ons into the en,*

vi:\'U3 oi the town ol Alficrs. Uis Mixjesty'a hcaltij

continues eicellint.

OIPEEIAX PEOCLAM.^TION TO TKE ABABS. -

Tlie Emperor lias issued the foUoTving proclamation
addressed to the Arabs:

" France came to Altieria in 1^*^. not to destroy the
Arab nationality, but to Uberate the people Iroia agefl
of oppression.

Nevertheless, you have fought against your liberftt-
ors. I honor your Bio^timent of warlike dignity,
but God hae decided. Eecognize the decreee ofProv-
idence. Like yourselves, our ancestors courageously
resisted, and yet from their defeat dates their regen-
eration. Your Prophet says: 'God gives power to

I whoms'-^ever he will' I come to exercise power in

I

your interest. I have irrevocably assured to you the
' proprietorship of the land you occupy. I have hon^

I

ored your chiefs and respected your religion. I vrla&

I
to increase your well-being. Tell your mifrtakfm

I

brethren that :.i,i.HX),000 Arabs cannot resist 40,000,000
I Frcu.hmen. I thank the great majority for theiy
fidelity. Great recollections and powerful Intereeta

already unite you to the mother country, and a mill-

j

tarj- confraternity lias been formed in the Crimea,
i Italy, China and Mlxico. Ilace coufiilence, then, ta

your destinies. alUiOirt united with those of France,
and acknowleii^e, with the Koran, that what God di-

, rectf- is well dl^cctl.^l."
i The Emperor has visited the principal localities in
1 the Piaiu uf Sohel. everywhere meeting with an en-

I

thusiatuc recepuuu.

;
DKLGIUM.

I

A telr eram from Bnissclt- of May 8 save :

I

"The i mg ha^ i>a?=ed a verj' good night, and a con^
Biderablc imvrovemeni in Lis hijalth ha^ taken place."

GENERAL NEWS.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE FDMrM)S' SCANPAL.

In the Honat of Lord8 on the Otli, T-oH Reees-
dalk moved thut c-t-rtain passages froui the Report of

the Select <.'(,inniittee ou the rcbi^uiation by Mr. Ln-
Mi'M'S of various ofliccs be read, and further moved
r"-n 'lutions c\c\ili;ating the Select Committee of their

L' rdfhii'i*' House froiu anyne^'Kctid duly in grautiTii^
Mr. KuMiM'f a retiring ircusion, inr.nrirh as th^y
wou'.d have exceeded their functioui^ if, witI:out hj-c-*-!..!

,

instrui tioiib from the House, they had procctxied t.i

I inquire iuLo Iuh conduct iu any matter unconnectOil

I
uiih his duties in their Lordnhiiia' Lioupo. He
suited that when tlie i>etitioii \vap prcp'^nted, th-.-

coniuiittfec had no olbcial knowledge of wliat atiorward
C'lme to li*(ht, and were under tiie impression that

Mr. Edmunds had satisfied all the claims against him
with regard to his aUeaed defalcations in the Patent-
office.

Lord Habdwick denied the statement which had
been made in public, that the membern of their Lord-

ships' House were aware that Mr. Edmttnds was a de-

faiUter when they voted hip pension. He, for one,
could declare that he was totn'Jy ignorant of every de-

tail of the transaction when the retiring allowance waa
granted, and he knew tl. it many other members of
their Lordships' Bouse were in the same position.
Lord Derby wanted to know how it was that the Lord

Chancjexlok, who prv..toeuted the petition asking for a

pension, said nothing of the extraordinary circum-
stances of Mr. EnmrNne' case, though both his Lord-
ship and all the members of the government were well
aware of them. He did not say that the resignation of
Mr. Edmunds had been extorted from him, but "the

Lord Chancellor had told Mr. Edhttnds that if he
did not have his resignation by a certain date he
should bring his conduct before the notice of the
House. He did obtain his resignation, and be did not
call attention to his conduct, but, on the contrary,
aided him to a certain extent in getting a pension of
800 a year. He attributed the painful embarrass-

ment in which their Lordships' House had been
placed entirely to the silence of the members ol Her
Majesty's Government ou the real j'acte of the case,
and most especially to the extraordinary courpe taken

by the Lord Chancellor.
Lord IlussELL vindicated the conduct of the cabi-

net Tvith rebi-ect to what had been dono in the eapf.

It never wat made a cabinet qn'"stioTi whethr-r. if ATV. '

hi~'MrNr>e ajji'iir-d for a t>ensiou, the Lord lhancei^
j

I.' R wati to uppose it. That question h;id never been i

brought bilore the cabiuot in any way. If it had
\

been he way sure that tiij answer of his ruroagnps i

would have been to liirect the L-rd Cu-\N( ellou to

lay all tbe faots of the case before the committee ap- I

pointed to decide on the pension. TI:*"' rep'^rtoithc
{

Select f'ominittcc granting the pemit>n had never
been prii:t'd, and he was sure many mciiibcri^ i_if

'

their Lordshipft' House were quite as much surprist^'d I

a,^ himself and other members of the government .

when they found out what bad been done, and that a
r< tiring allowance had been granted to one so little

entitled to it as Mr. Edmunds, and granted apparently
with the unanimous consent of dieir Lordships.
The Marquis of Bath censured the sUence of the

members of the government in regard to tUis case,
and defended the committee which had recommended
the granting of the pension, and wUicli )io maintained
bad been purposely kept in the tjark. The sli^jhtest

private intimation to any of the members of the com-
mittee would have been sufficient to have saved all this

most painful embarrassment.
Lord Granville then rose to move to rescind the

resolution of tiie House of the i4th of Februarv', grant-
ing a retiring pension of 800 per annum to Mr.
Leonard Edmunds. He rested his case entirely on
the report of the commiseionere appointed to inquire
into the merits of the case, and on the report of the
committee of their Lordships' House. He wiBhodtoeay
as httle aa possible to aggravate the charges agaiuFt J

that unfortunate gentleman; still it waa necessary, for '

the sake of public justice, and for the sake of the i

honor of the House, to rescind the vote of the 24th of I

February.
After some further debate on the (iuestion whether !

Mr. Edmunds should not be heard again in his own
j

defence, the Lord Chancellor put the question that the .

pension to Mr. Edmunds be revoked, which wae

agreed to without division.

THE BOBOUOH FRAIWHISE EltL CASE.
]

^fflhe debate on the Borough ir'ranchiee Bill was re-

sumed in the House of Commons on the 8th, by Mr.
Gregory, whp said he did not believe the feeling of 1

the house was in favor of the bill. He was of Mr. I

Lowe's opinion, if that bill werepaesed, it would lead

directly to universal suffrage. He denied that by ex-

tending the suffrage they would have better govem-
ment as regarded peace and commerce, and adduced
America and Australia as affording proofs of his prop- j

osition. He should not support the bill. Sir G. Ghev '

defended the goverument from charges of bi-eacb of
|

faith in reapect to reform. He &a,id the government
would vote for the second reading. He wished it to

j

be distincUy understood that it it was intended that
i

tbe bill for a 6 franchise was to be taken as a political
[

t^sL at the elections whieh were not far distaut.the gov-
'

en^uient would object to it, and say they were not
bound to a C franchise.

'
'

Mr. FoBSTER strongly supported the bill.

Mr. HoBSMAN contended that this bill could not be I

final; it was accepted only as an inctaUment, and must <

lead ultimately to universal suflrage.
'

Mr. Pif^EAEU said this queetion could not be d^alt
with partiaUy, and therefore he sh'uild oprf**^^ ^^^ '

second reading of the bill. He warned the House '

against sanctioning anything resembling democr.'H y,
>

and called on the House to reject the bill bv a isa'gt^ I

m^ority.
"

p
'

"The House then divided on the previous question,
'

when there appeared, ayes 214, noes it*8 ; majority, :

74. The bill is therefore lost. I

Mr. Adams, the American Minieter, was present 2t ,

the debate on the Eeform BiD.

THE DUBLIN EXHIBITION. . I

The PilnM oi Wales opened the IntvoiatJOBAl E* j

AUSTra.A.
-.'wor House oi th*^ Reichi^rath. the wim
tioims wn^ TL'L.'d i\.r tl.t- Mar. ue- Budget.
aft'Tward voted the G'^ueral Budget f<j

st^t<'i* the revenue at /^i'i.'j4r>,8Cu lioilnB

ndnare 5U,iM.t6,45;i florinB.

Iii tho T/
of 7,lCu.Mi;j
Tbe House
iNii."). wbi''h
uud the exp<
A ppccial bni v.'Lil be voted lor inoetiiig the deficit,

Al-:TR1A A.SD THE PUCHIE;?.
The Aiihtrinn G'^icftt of May 7, says ;

" Ausiri;i Lap devhned cni*-r.r.t: itpou liny diecuseion
wiib Pra:-fia r^^i'ecli:lg ccmpcLifUwun f--'r t^hljewid
and Hcib:ic:ii, 'I'l.i has Uc hiied thfi it it: not impossi-
ble she mi^jht do ^o in r lerencc tu Lauenburg. The
Duke ol AuLji.nrtijburg has iuiormed the Prussian
ijuvemmeijL I., at iLe lesolutious exjiri'Sfting the viev^d
ol the cummiLitcoi' thiriy-sii i^cmbers representing
the d:"ercut [j

-litiral associations of Germany, on the
future of thu Liuchiee, would be admitted by him a^
the V-aols for an airangeruent. but thai he coald not

guarantee tliis without tiie consent of the Schleewlg
Holsttin Estates."

ITALY.
The Pope, m a letter which he addreseed tQ

King VicTuB Emanuel prior to the arrival of Signo*
Veoelzzi, sav-s that the Count di Saktioxs sp<^e tq
him last Summer upon the settlement of ttattAsDdinA

religious questions. His Holiness addressed niiDaeU
to the heart of the King in order to wipe away the
tears of Italy, and requested him to send B^J^^^y ^
treat upon the question of the episcopate. The Pop
styles vie King, Victub ^Imanuel, t^lng of Sardinia,
and concludes his letter without bestowing his apos-
tolic benediction.
Tbe Turin journals announce that Signor Ybjezzt

had a conference with the Ministers on the 0th. It is

further stated that tlie negotiations with tbe Pope
have been suspended, though not broken ofl, and ^a|
no engagement has been entered into by Signer
Vegezzi In the name of the Italian Qovemjaent.
The Italia contradicts the statement that Signox

YxGEZzi has been nominated Italian Minister at

Rome, and says; "Italy recognizes the Fope as chiej
of Cathohcism, and will always treat with him upon
religious matters, but does not acknowledge hie tem-

poral sovereignty."

PORTUGAL.
A teltgrain from Lisbon, of May ti, save:
"The Earl of SEtToN and the liriTish dett hare left

here. Prior X<' his LonUhip's departure, he was in-

vested with the Order of the Tower anil Sword. Her
M;ljc^ty's ship Difrt'e remfaiiiH htre to join the Bus.
smn t-T^ui'-dron, wuich ie shortly exp<?ct'ra with tbe

budy u: the Czarowitch."

CHINA.
.^ Velogrflm froTTi Pekin, of April 13, saye:
' The Mini^^terial crisis in this rity is at an efcd.

Prince Kung reeummg his oflicial pogiiion ae iTime
Miiiieitor."

Shanghai, Sunday, April 9.

A Conli^derate cruiser is reported oil this port.

Shirtings unchanged. Tea flat. Silk hrm, but hiti*

doing.
Canton, Saturday, April 16.

Markets unchanged. Total expc-rt of Tea to date,

Jl'2,i6i),OyO tbj>. Exchange on London, ie. bd.

FIXANCI.^.L AND COMMERCIAL.
MONEY MARKET.
London. Monday Evenc^g, May 8.

C oDsoIs dnli. closing at
90^-if*H,-

The discount demand was moderate.
In the Stock Eiohaajre loans on<ioveminent Securitiee

were offered at 4 ^ cent.
Confederate Loan l?<ai4.

iiO,000 has been withdrawn from the Bank for Brani.
Erie paid up Shares advanced 6^: Ilhnols Central

Shares adTancd 1^; United Statee i&-20> advanced I*^*.

The euspeuBion has been announced of Messrs. WooL-
HFiM 4 Co., ol Alexandria, whose affairs were involved
in the firms of De Mattos 4 Godefroi, of Londou, aod
James Marshall A Sons, of Stockport.
A prospectus has been issued of the Petroleum Compa-

ny of Western Virrinia, and a capital of 2)0 000, half to
be subscribed in snares of X, to purchase 300 acres ot
reputed oil land in Virginia, and the lease for fifteen

years of 240 acres for a total sum of fil.OOO.

XyONDOir, Tuesday Evening, May 9.

Consuls UDchanged, Vi%%%.
The disoonnt t>pltoation8 are moderate.
Uonfedente Loan. 13 to IS.

French Rentes. 67{. 8C centimes.
Atlantic and Great Western, of all descriptions, far-

ther advanced 1 ^ cent.; United States tb-%k) and TW-
noii Central Shares relapsea >4 each; \iryiDia Sije* de^^
olined 1. ^^

filiuoifi Central febaree, 7e>i(rr>i; Erie Sharef. 56J4#

United Sutes Eive-Twenties, U%&^%
LIVERPOOL oorroN aLiRKET mat 8 A>'I> 5-

The demand contmuesonthe most extrusive <;^^J^"J
ihP salfs for the 1WO days amount to :i\.M' *l*'^/J^Ibmit
Pj^eeulalion and for eii>ort. Buyers hve_ had lo wbmit
to an advance o-.tr Saiurday b laLCa ul lo. r

COTTOJ.-. -Sales of two.dBys, 35^":: itlifet is wilSS
16,l0: to specuUtort ar J eiporttrt.

TLe market is buojmnt
"

d.aid. hir'.

WlieSt Quiet but

" '^- ,y,^^
"^

.y&m I'-'-k il^-'^Af. BC0D quiet wiPro\i=i.ji.8-l.c/
fua-,!,^^. J,,,, ,n'^ unchanged.

etjadj.
La'

.;v,:,,,irt. Sngar inactive. Colffe ftfidj.

B"!,?'hea4 Spfr'ts' of '^furpeDtine flat t-etroleuo

ouiet and [.teady- .

LIVEBPi>OL OORN MABKEI MAI 9.

Tiior*. wa*i only a poor demand for Wheat at a redoc*

,i,',f,i*
i certal. FiorB cheaper. IkhliN COM (W-

clidcd d. to M. ?< qr.
^

LOiroOS OOBS KABEET HAS 8.

Market uscbAnged.

LONDON COLONIAL MAEKET BAY 9.

KrOAB ratber lower. Corhr. unaltored. TA
icJ> pnict. TAJ4AJT (iaU. tttDa. 3d. to Ilk. M.



^t gefa-gorh Cimea, Mav^^U^ fflfaff ^> i^^-

The fire* witiK^s

Boort'J7 of War Dan

Testimony of A-*

TBIAL OF THE ASSASSINS.

rdl Eeport of the Testimony Taken in Open

Court on Saturday.

{Teatlmeny of Air. Danm, Asaistmnt Secre-

(j^j-y of Wai'^I'VideiKce of Major Eck-
eri^ Superinlen.ltiit of Military Tele-

grplB <"en. Hamilton, of Texas, also

on the -Wifnets Stand Tlie Teller of

the Ontario Kauk, of Montreal, Ei-
innlnod Jaeub Thompson has a De-

posit there of over S6UO,000 Uc Dritwa
n Cttrvlcin Pavur ofC.C. ClRy fOrSr^O-

OiH> .TohD \l'jlkcM Booth olso ha an
oouiit in that iSaiih.

WAhUiNnTow, fiaturday, May ttO.

cxanun^J to-tlay waa Asslatant

\, i? fnlloWB 1

.i^innt Secretary of War
Dana.

Q.~6tete what pof-in^'u you occupy on the govem-
mantf A. I ai^ As-ifitant Secretary of War.

Q. Look at the instrument before you and state If

yoa have orer aeon it l>erure ? A. I toot it oat of the

Dfllce cf Mr. Benjamin, the rebel Secretij-y of State, in

Hlohmond: I arrired In Richmond on Wednesday, the

Cth, and went into his oflioe, where this was found
n J brought ft awy with me; or rattier, I sent it to

Major luikbrt, 91 the V.'aj Dej>artment; I saw it wa the

iey to ss ofllcial cipbftf; there were many pap< and
things Ipna aronijd" there, and as this seemed to be
interesting, I took it^way,

g. IMd tOu find tt in a tmni ? A. No, sir. Ben-
jamin's offices consisted of a series of three or four
TnomB I ttitnlcftnir Benjamin's personal office being
the innermost of a31 ; this was in the room next to his,

poou^d by his confidential secretary or auistaut.
'Most *f the artictea had been taken away; the record
tad been takan away, but I found Beverai intereeting
documents, and this u;iioiiff them.
ByiAe Couri Q. I ahould like far know the object

of the Instrument. A. It is a key to the cipher by
which certain letters ^jf the alphabet can b OAed for
other letters; and, by using these pointera, snch a
cipher can be translated, or I'l^n writing be tamed
into oipher by interpri tatlon; the machine is about a
foot long and eight inches high, and consists of a

cylinder of wood, whi> h has a Fper envelope Inscrib-

ed with letters; this c>U:ider reyolves en pivot holes
frt Qftoh end, and a bar acijpsa the top con
taiaa wooden iiKllces pointing down to the letters

Testimony of Jtfajor Eckert.
Q. Look at Che cipher, and state If It was found In

the trunk of J. Wiltoa Uooth; compare it with this
ether cipher, of whi. .1 AsiilHtant-.Secretary Dana has
3u8t 8i>ok6n, and Btat< wfiother or not they are the
same? A. They are the same, 9ir.

Q. You are 8*-)nie'Ahat fimiihar, are you not, with
those things? A. Ycii, Sir.

<j. You have no doubt ae to their being the same?
A. None at all. Sir.

Q. State whether or not cipher di:spatehe8 have,
from time to time. faJJfu into the hai; .-; uf the War
I>epartmeat and been rci.rred to you for examination.
A- Tha> have, hir.

Q. fetate whetLtiT tlifiy were the same cii.her aethls.
A. Some of them Wf--

,
sir

; they have v,urked on the
Bime prinLivle. ,

Q.L epoak now of the dispat^jhes of the 13ih and
l9th i>f Octobtir l:Lat ; ; :/. y. lu them nov,- m your pu6-
Boa^sioD? A. 1 h^v,, >:r.

Q. Thoee are the trui.-laUon^ ? A. Y^s. Sir.

Q. iiave you tae c>ri(3'm:.hi? A- >"u, bir; I have
c^ipiae.

Q. v'rtate whether thry are wTitt*n In the same ci-

pher of whie.h you liBve ?.p<jkeu ? A. I.thmk they are;
they may be dlffareut m the key-word, but the princa-
l>lv IS the saJUi.-.

Q. Uave you translated them? A. The clerks
bave,

Q- Were they worlc&d out without anj knowledge
Df this Instrument at tho tm'- ? A. Y- -," Sir.

Q. Are these trtuiwUiiona of those cUopat^hea ? A.
^Yea, Bir.

Th foUowing were then read:
O^n:. 13. 1864.

We again ar^ the necessity 0/ our g-aininif inuaediate
lbdvaagtac3. Strain every nervd far viut+rjr. We now
luok ttjn the rt>lectiuii of Lincoln in S'l^v^mber as ai-
jno*t oertain, and we neetl t-o whip hia tiirtlin^a to pre^

dent r A. I hare no knowledge of aaking him. and I

think he nerer told ma.
Q. In what direction from the oentr of the town

do you live ? A. I live in the eastern direction, prin -

clpally In the auburtis.

g. On the roaf between Bryantown and Dr.
Mudd's! A.-^I li^ tose t6 the tM letSdak to
Bryantown. .

"

g. My qneetion is, do yon live new or on the road
between BryantowpaiulDr. Mudd's^ A "So Sir
Q. is your imp^BBslon that jrou bw Dr. Mudd in

the t^wn ? A. My Impression, if it b Dr. Mudd that
I saw, I saw hfcn get on hi horse; Imt I could not
ew*.Tj that it was Dr. Mudd;

Q. Did you see the ftwe of this person? A. No,bir ; not that I know of; but I oouhl teU him by a aide
or back vtew.

Q. How cloaei were you to him ? A About ten or
twenty yards, stindiug on the porch of the store.
Q. You are only able to swear to a faint impression ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Q What W9B the color 'of the horse this man was
tiding? A. I don't know.
g. Do you know the horse Dr. Muddnsnallj rides?

A. I have seen him on a great many horaos, and there
were a great many faorsea connected there; I hare
seen him ride a bay horse.

g. Did you see Dr. Mudd wtien you first went Into
town ? A. I think not.

g. Was It immediately on yoiir arrival on the
8ec<jnd time? A. Yes, Sir.

g- Were you personally acquainted with Dr. Mudd?
A. I have been for two years and five months belore
that 1 had no personal acquaintance with him,

Testlmouy of Llentenant Danm.
Q. State whother or not on the day following the

Presideut's asMssinatlon you were in punult of the
assfeains at Bryantown ? A Tea, Sir.

Q. State what hour you arrived tnere on that day t
A. I sent an advance-guard of lour men; they arrived
th ere twenty minutes or half an hour before I did. I
arrived there very near 1 o'clock that afternoon Sat-
urday afternoon.

g. State whether on your arrival the newa of the
assassination was spread all around there ? A. Yfes
Sir.

g. Was there any person mentioned as the assas-
sm; wM J. Wilkes Booth ? A. Yes, Sir; and some of
the citizens asked me If I*knew for certain it was he.
As early aa a quarter past two o'clock it was known
that the President was aaeasainated, and who the as-
sasbin was.
Q Are you acquainted at 'all with the prieonor at

the bar. Dr. Mudd ? A. No. Sir.

g. Have you any knowledge whether you met him
on that occasion ? A. No, Str.

Testimony of Robert BTelson, Colored
Q. Do you live in Waahington? A. Yea, Sir; I did

hve in Virginia.
g. -lK)ok at that knlte and state whether you found

it on the street, and, if bo, when and where? A. It
liKkd like the one I lound oppooite to Secretary Sew-
ard s.

g ^'hen did yoii find it there? A. The Saturday
morning 8ft<T the Secretary was stabbed.

g. Did you ind it on the pavement or in the mid-
dle of the 8.. ^ut ? A. In the middle of the street.

Ci 'i-iS-ex^nHmation \OM aay it was the same one ? A,
I tjdiil it was cue libo it.

g. It waH not in a nheath? A. No; it was not in a
shfuth at all.

ij-- ^Va u In the ptroet or the glitter? A. It was
in ttie uii'Idli- of the rttr.-ot.

ij.--HlRht in front of the d^Xir ? A. Te>i, Sir.

Q.~ \\ aai umii of the day waa It ? A. Karly iu the
i::or;iiiig; i \va.H guin^' tu laarki. t; it was about ii or tj

oMoci:, I think.

to have Intermpted the exit of Booth t A/-Beyond a
doubt he was.

Q. ^gjn hi* manner he was cool enough to hara
.He showed no agit^on like the other

_ i^fWm Q. Were not tU otiief persona you
haVe spoken of also in a poaitlon | have iKterrnpted
thft exit bf .:boo.li ? A. Oh, ye4S AtlMMMt the moii
ment I aw itkm every person I vet oonld han ot>
structedBojKh'B motion except one persan, who waa
three dr-fim^et to the rlg${ that was the penon I
descxibed wHo eeemed to be pianltiff off.

Q TlMm the person you ta^oak o2 neareat the~ door
was in no better position to have obstructed the pas-
sage of Booth than any of the others, so far aa you
know ? A, None whatever.

i?y tA Cottri g. Could tbU man naaieat the door
have opened It and gone out before you went oot ? A,

Yes; the door was Immediateiy wdthln the control
of the person who stood there.
By Mr. Ewing g. Do you know whether any per-son on the stage or in the passage as you went out

knew tliat the aasaaaination had been committed ? A.
I cannot say that; they acted very much Hke people

utonlahed at something that had Jnat octtuiTd.

LOCAL INTELLICfENCE.

IPWW'-TOKKBTATH AJJM[OT.^ y^^^SS^

Tewtimonv of Dr. AVlUou.
rio'tor, louk nt tiict knu'- and ytate whether or

n 'I it i> ihe kiuie you rec^iviKl trom anyone? A.
'J Ilia iH the knur- I rvceivt^i from the C(.>i.on,xi boy jUMt
0'>nif from the stand; it was on Saturday, about lU
L'Cl Kk iu tlie day.
g,_On t^ie irjth of Apnl ? A. Yes, Sir.

Testimony of Robert A. Campbell.
Bzammtd bp Judge flottg. State where you re-

fiido? A. Montreal, Canada.
g. Are you or are you not oonneoted witti Oie On-

tario Bank of that city? A. I am. as first teller.

g. Look upon that aeoouni moA state whether or
not it is a t^orrect abstract from the books of that
Bank ? .It is ; I examined It befbre I came away.

g, What is it? A. It Is the account of Jacob
Tnompson with the Ontario Bank, MontreaL

g. fetate on what day the account commences. A.
The account commences May 30, 1864. Prior to

that, however, he left eterlitig exchMige drawn on the
rebel agents at Liverpool or London for collection.
As sooo aa the agecita advised ns of ttie bills being
paid the proceeds were placed to his credit The first
advices we had was May 80, and two thoosand pounds
sterling was the amount.

Q. State when the aoconnt closed. A. The ac-
count closed April 11, 1866.

g State the aggregate amount of credit, and the

Aggregate amoun: drawn T .A. The aggregate amount
of credit was $649,873 23. There is now a balance due
him of about $176 30.

g Has he drawn lately to any considerable extent ?

A. He hae drawn $300,000, verj nearly, since March
1. He bought $100,000 in sterling exchange.

g. State the amount drawn out between the 1st and
10th of April A. The first entry in April is on the
4th, a very small check, of $100.

' There
is a deposit-receipt, under date of 6th of April, of $180,-
000, which waa 10 be paid when presented; on the 8th
of April ho purchased 440 sterl^ exdfcange, and also

4,000 sterling on the same date; on the 'i4th March
he purchased $100,000 sterling.
g.--You know Jacob Thompson personally? A.

Yes, I know him.
g. State whether or not, since the 14th of April

last, he has left Montreal? A. He has; I beard him
say myself he was going away ; and I know he has not
been seen in the bank lately ; one of the last transac-
tions was a check given to a hotel-keeper for, as I

supposed, board; he said he was going overland to

Halifax, en route to Eurox>e.
g. lias he drawn lately to any conRlderable extent?

A. He has drawn S.3,.'WO,000 very nearly educe March
1. He brought $100,000 in sterling exchange.

g. State the amount drawn out between the 1st
and luth of April? A. The first entry in April is on
tlie 4th ; s vtry small check, of $ lOu. There
le a deiK>sit receipt, un<i.\rdate of I'.th of April, ot $1.-M>,-

OCHJ, whiL'-h wan to be ptud when presented ; on the 8iu
of April he purchflped 440 hterling exihangc. and
also $4,000 sterling on the same date. Cu the 24th of
March he purchase-J lUC.OOO .-terliiiji.

g. ion know Jacob Tho::.p:rou pen+onaliy? A.

Yes, X know him.

I

g. Mute whether or not, sirre the 14th of April
I laM, he has left Montn.^1 ? A. He haw ; I btrd lum

^\

i ^Vherr ilid he ^^ivL it to TOTi ? K, In the library
' say niyt-eh he wat going away, lui,! I know he h;vs not

ol Mr. 8- ward; in the Stward library ; he brought it

in ti-e door and ba;-.Jed it to me.

Te>iitiiu<ny of Col. .T. II. Ste-nart.
g. St^iteto the Court whether or not you were at

I'urd'd ibeati-e on the uight of the assasainatlou ? A.
\ofl. Sir; I wad.

i^. rid you see the a^sa^ain jump from the box ?

A.- I diJ, at about half-p^st teu o'clock; I waa sit-

ixv.^ in thu fi-out chair, near the orchestra, on the
ri^ht haiid side; there aie two aisles to the orches-
tra, and my aide waa on the comer on the left hand,
rir:ht under and bringing me immediately next to the

ventit^ Besides, wiUi Lincoln reelected aod his armies !
iriuhlc-stand; at the rejKirtof the pistol I was startled; I
WIS speaking to my sister, my head being turned to the
leil; I glance. I back ti> the stage; an exclamation was
u:ade, and a man leaned from the. President's box,
h^iitiug on the PtAge; he came down with hia back
f lir^htly toward the audience, but as he was rising hia
U' e isme fully in ^itw; I rose and attempted tolcap
on tiie stage; I luade rwo or three steps on
tl'.e railing to the rl^^ht after alighting from where I

Bat, and keeping my attention on tlie rilan who had
aU^'hted from tlie stage, and who had jumped from the
Prej-i'lentH boi; when 1 reached the etage, on looking

,
viotorioua we need not look for recoik-nition, mach less
the halp mentioned in our last. Hoicumbe wd) expiain
this. Thooe figures of the Yankee ari^nes aro corrAot to
a unitk Your niund sbali t> immediately bet to work as

, yoQ direct.
OcToHKB 19, 1864,

Yor Itter of the 13th instant, 13 at h.i!. L Theru ts

ye* time enough to colonize many voters t ;fore >ovem-
. Def . A blow will shortly be stricken htre, ll :3 not quite
time. Oeo. Lon^tre'-i is to attack Shfruian without
delay, and then move North aa far as priiituable toward
Unprotected point*. This will be made in?t'^ad of the
tnoTsmeat before mentioned. Hii will endeavor to assist
the Kepubhcans m ooUtfL-unj; th>iir ballits. lie wat-htal
>nd aaeist him.

g. State whether the original was sent to its ad-
^eua? A. Yea, Sir.

g. From what direction did the cipher of the I3th
come ? A.^It came trom Canada and went to lUch-
Zuoud.

g. From what direction did the cipht r of the IMh
come ? A. It came trom Richmond and wen; to

Canada.
Testimony of Gen. Hamilton.

g. state whether you are familiar witli the hand-
svriting of Wm. S. Oldham ? A. Yes, Sir; as familiar
&s 1 am with that of any man living.

g. State whether that thanaing, him a paper) is in
iis handwriting or not ? A Ye, Sir.

g. State whether or not at the timt oi writing it he
was a member of the Senate of the so-called C<>nfedHr-
ate States trom Texas? A. I wbs pre^'ent wbea he
^^as elected by the rebel Legislature of Teiae to a peat
ih the Senate of the so-'^alled Confederacy: jdnce tht-n

I know it aa a matter of pubLc history: 1 have seen
many speeches, resolutions and bills introUucetl by
him Into the Senate published in the pnldic prints

g. You are a citizen of Texas, formerly
Df Congress from there? A. Yee, sir.

g. Do you know the McCulloth mentioned in that
letter? A, No, Mr.

Testimony of Surgeon-Genei al BA.riir.
g. state to the court wlitther or not you ma<le an

examination of the bo^y of Booth aXWt his death V

A. Yes, sir.

been t*pen in the bank lately ; on.* of the last ti-uiisBc

tlum* was a che<'k given to a hoicl-ketper for, as 1 hiiji-

posed, board
; he said he was going overland to Hall-

flix, eu route to Kurope.
V. Can you fls the date of that? A. I could not.

Since then he baa disappeared from Montreal.
g. How long was tills before navigation opened?

|
wcajnns of droaiilTil war tor the implements of T>ea<*?

A. I think about two weeks. I know I thought It
" " -

strange he was going overland when by Waiting two
wet;k3 he could have taken a Bt"anie-r.

^It foV. Fenton SpeeehM Pr
telyer .A 9hOT/FQton.

On ^turdv^ monfeff. Ckir. Fnrroij ricltM ih
New-York State Agenof for oldlBrB,corBar oTSoward
and Mcroer streets, o^ tl:$i<D0Gatfon waa one of ooa*

sldarable tnloreet to lhp obnjjipdted wifli thai kenefr-

cent tnstitntion, the inmMee fffid the' Tlsttcn. Co^

tr^tfy to tiM MBxaX custom in suc^ oaaea, very little

preparation was made for the tour of inspection and

domioiUary visit oi the worthy Governor, it being tha

ob>eot ofOoL OoLYBB, the indefatigable Superintend-

ent of the depot, to show the t^ovemor the actual

wolfing <tf the institatloB uid DOt to exhibit it in mat*

holiday drcae.

Motwlthatandlng the abaenoe of extra preparation,

the appearance of the State Agency prosentod that ad-

mirable state of cleanllnoes and ncatnees so observa-

ble to all regular visitors. The soldiers now reipainlng

in the depot were at an early hour In readiness for the

long-expected \vi\\ of the Governor of the State, and

the gallant boys, heroes of a hundred fights: displayed
more trepidation and nervousness at the peaceful and.

friendly vifiit of tlie executive head of their native
State than thej had betiu wont to do while waiting the
fierce onslaught of the robol fbe.

Shortly befbre 11 A, M. Gov. FmrroN arrtTd at the

depot, accomxnuiied by Vkttob M. Bxcs, Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, and was received by Col.

ViscENT CoLTEK, the State Agent After a tour of ol>-

servation tJttrou^U tb various dcparttnetttB of tha

building, and ei^pressiiig himself highly gratified at
the apparent prosperity and suocoasful operation of
the institution, the Governor was tntroduoed to tie
main hall, where all of the inmates wtu) coold walk
had assembled to hear the Governor address a few
words to them. Col. Coltbk, in introducing the

Governor to the men, spoke of the great interest here-
tofore displayed by Gov. Fkmton tu the welfere of the
soldiers of Now-Yqrk State, and also made allusion to
the great want of "a Soldiers' Home or asylum one
large enough to t>e of some practlcjJ use and beneflt.

He epoke^ alao, of the gre;^ work the various agenoiea
should have to perform alK>rtly, In oaring for the im-
mense numbers of gallant heroes about returning to

their homes and tamiliee, and he hoped that the re-

sources of the New-York Depot would be augmented
to a degree in keeping with the domand.
The Governor tticn stepped upon the platform, and

gathering the little knot of war-^tarned and battlo-

scarred veterans close around him. he addressed them
in a lew simple but hearu'dt sentences. Uc thanked
the sfildiere ior their hearty reception of himself, and
in turn, gave them a warm welcome to the comforts
and conveniences of the depot, provided, as it was, by
the Stale for them while {lasaing through the city,

cheering theju on their way U) the seat of war, puc-

coring the trick and weary when returning from the
hoi plilns or the South, and at all -Oraes giving aid

and oouiiBul to tlie bruve nefendera of our

countiy. He Kpote cf tha exertioi.s of the

Slate, find said: We liave followed you beyond
the Mi*3i6eippi, Krom Chattauno^a to the Gulf,through
the swampH lif i lorioa to the very {xatca of Kit hniond,
from \ irginia to (..tmrgia and ti> ou t^.i the verj" 'i *irri-

U'ricfl, the Stat'i 01* N<w-Y"rk h:ip not l?Oi^n unmindlUl
01 bar st)ns. Ho Kud tliat the debt owed by the eoun-

tr>- to (ho soldiers cuuld iie\ or bo paid, and told the

njcn (hat they had ftmglit (his ^TCJlt l>attle lor the in-

tegrity ol the loiintr)-; t;;at they had sustained the Hag
oi the Uiiioi:, aiiil hi*d luude iiie docirineii of the De-
rior ition of InueiHiudonce to live SKain, and now they i

would tjudure to tJio end of tioie. You h:vvc, Httid he,

ptirp'^-tunt^'J the free inshtutionM of the country, and
]

..Mir nohle deods in the cauB^ oi hljcrty wtU live in ,

i.try K't.crs 111 the pago of hi.-torj. \ou are going 1

to yuur homes, and uy lout^cr vill you bu '

callrd upon to fight the good tlfT''* *Jr
!

suOer for toe ri^lit Ho wuntr ' to ii.'-l- the b'.yn (me
j

queitiou. What w^uld be thoir vouduut now that they
wtTn Rbjut to throw orf their nniloru.and abandon rl>e

adjoining boUdtnga had bean forood; but they were
unable to dlaoorer the hlding-plaoe of RcrrrKB^a oon-
faderatea. The boy was ta^n to t^ Jomba and

ftSKX MAEKET BBBOBB JUWlOB |!H4KI)t.ET VEB-
DANT VBaa)V OF fiVQBiOtTB itAETS'-KOTES.

Henbt W. 8tBtA*<^ii of the town of Edwards, N.
T., tarmer, havta^ attemc^od 4 piss a|t;irtos two-
dollar notae on the'Ck*intttciaI Bank of Gloa'a Falls.
N. Y., on Haturd^y eTJilin|^vaaapprthcadedh> l*atrol-

mas BcesE. ofue^ebth VarO, aod in hia DDssessiim
a.doaen or more ttKnterflB^ iiere ^uaod-^' Journey
nicn venders of spurious bnk notes usually travel in

fouplen, and the fellow who presents the note, stJdom
has auctber coimtorfett on hia person. Sevebamce
was oom mHt-'Ml for i ri^

OARlU>TI>'a AOAIN.

JoHK rnxcK, Jambs Duhley, and Stkpheh Cassipt,

three fellows whom tho polioe describe as young

English thieves, were taken into custody at about C

o'clock yesterday morning, by OfiSoer Mdhfux, of the
Tenth Wani, for garroting aad robbing Mr. Thomas
MnanAT, of No. 213 Mott-stroet, while be was passtng

through Canal-itreet, near Forsyth. The prisoners
were oommitbed.

Coraiter's Inquests.
BT OOBOITEB ?^m>EY TH KAi*TIOn)E. -

Offloer Rmrfr and Kixmfah found the body of a new-

bom male child in a sink in the rear of 198 West Twen-

t>-iith-ertreet, on Saturday, and tipon maldng inqniry
tbey aaoertSrined that the mother wafl 1X)&a Keh
LiAiiDEa, one of the lonanta of the house. Under the

Coroner's order the woman was sent to Bellevue Hos-

pital.

BT OOBOFEB GAMBU DBOWSIMO.
On the evening of the l^Kb. AjibaL. WrarxLxnMAmf. a

child of hve years, wandered from har parents' dwoll-
Ing, at No. 317 Wcist Siitoenth-street, and ws^ drowned
from the CharJes-atreet pier. The l>ody was re-
covered by the father on Saturday Jambs Ooknoi^
LY, a youth of 7 years, whose parent reside at No. 342

Greenwich-street, was drowned, on Saturlay after-

noon, from Pier No. 21 North Biver,
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Sportlnf^ Iiitclllfi;encc.
THE HOBOKEN BAOE8.

The first annual meeting of the Hudson County
Agricultural Society commences to-morrow, (Tuesday.l
at their race grounds, Secauous, a pleosvit drive, some
four or five miles west of Hoboken, readily acce>s8ible

by any of the North BlTor ferries, and by ^>eoial

trains on tha Erie Railroad, for full partlonlars of
which we refer our readers to the so^-iety's advertisfr-
ments. This new and deUghfully located race-oourse
was inanguratod last Fall, and the liberality and energy
displayed by the members of the association merited
and received the unanimouse praise of piet>8 and pubiio.
In the interim many improvements have been made
on the track and its surroundings, and it now rants
with the bet in the c^imitry. The tsiKirt on each of
the three duys to which the meeting eitendi^'ill be of
the most affluent description, and th.. quiility ol the
horscii erifTTiged In the various siJike? warrant* the be^
liif fiat the eontet8"wilI be of the koenept des* riittion.
As tue majority of the states sre play or i^ay, largu
ficMs of hnrneH may t>e exjM.ted whilst, h.'j tht;HC races
C4:in!e off rain or sMuf, there is no iJObSibtlity of diS-

app.5lnlmont.

TRorrmo at tue uniox course.

Fiui>AY, May 19. IMntcli $'Mi, p. p ; Uif') hoAte;
b- St throe m tivi' bj wagons.
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mile he

y He waa known and recognized aathe agent of the
Confederates Statoe ? A. Ilia acioimt waa aimply -Bith
Jacob Thompson; he did not know what he ^-as;
by newspaper reportii, he was the financial agent
ol the rebels; we knew that he brought Southern
stexling exchange on their agejits in the old country ;

a part of the time he resided in Upper Canada, and
part of the time In Montreal.
Q- Have you known him to be connected with

other money transactions with other t>ankfl in Can-
ada ? A. Oh, yes; I know of one transaction of fifty
thousand with the Niagara District Bank of St Cath-
arine's. That was a eneck drawn to the ordei'of Mr.
<\ C. Clay, and depositc-d by him in the Niagara Dls-

to the lert, I per.eived he had disappeared at the left
|

'"*^* Bank. That bank sent it tons, and we put it

Q. Deacribe to the court the scar which is alleged
to tiave been on the n-ck, and the genti-al appearance
of the body. A. On the left side of the nr-rk there was
a scar, occarioned by an operation performed by Dr.

May fOr the removal of a tumor; it looked Tike the scar
from a bum rather than an incisicB.

Q. How near the ear was it? A. Three inches be-
low the ear.

Testimony of Frank Bollce.
^. Where do you hve ? A. In Charles County.

'

Q. In the town or county ? A. In the founty.
j

Q. How far from Bry<intown? A- About half a
;

mile. :

Q. Were you there on the Saturday after the mur-
der of the Prealdeut ? A. I was there Saturday rve-

'

ning, about four o'clock
;
as near as I can come to the

;

time it was between three and lour o'clock. !

Q. IMd you see Dr. Mudd th^re ? A. VePj Sir. '

Q. What time do you think ttiat was^ A, Pe- '

tween three and four, Sir. i

Q. Where did you see him? A. He came into a '

BtorajffV-ile I was there.*

i^. Stat*' whi'ther the s^-l'L' rs h.id ;trrivpd from
WaHhiUiiton then '^ A. I doij't knuw, -^'ii, wiieth-jr

tlu-y had or not.

y. Were you around about the town r \. I was
In the 8t<^re when ue came m; I did noi take much
notice,

g.\Miat time did you leave the sb 're '; A. About <

3urit before night. ,

Q. - Wbtn did he sfu-t ':' A. I>id L"t .-. him when
be etart'^d: I didn't laL'' n.v.. h ii\,ric,- oi h.n-.

By rAf ro.(rf i^. V ii.h th.' 1". purC of :!:. Pv. --i.l-L.t*:,

fl.-iopuiaLjuu m i;ryaat"\tu at Uiat t.mc- A.-- 1 '['n't

knuv,', ?^".r.

y. -bid you hear it? A. Nii, Sir; I dulD': h.-ar it

till the roiwi-j wi-re gua-d-r-i; th:it was a h:tle btf.ire

nighL
t^. Yi'u liearl it be lore yo^; Icir Bry^LUi'Own V

A. Vii. )bs, .'5ir.

Tent iiitoiiy of .T. Tl. 'Ward.
Q. State where 30a live? A. Xear iiryantown, !

C'harLf':^ Coimty. i

1^. state wh^'thcr you v.'ere there on th'' ul'terncon
of thj (.lay loUowin^' the murder of the Presidt-nt. A.

|

I wa.s: I bvf in the anburba of the ^iUsge; I wiJit so .

BK>on at> 1 ^uUht;.i my diuucr, and arrived (here ftb*jut
|

ou o' bx;k; BO soon as I arrived I obhe^^'ed the mib
;

iury were iu t<:>wn, ^uLli Lieut SIurr;iy, and p^r-
c-.-ivt>d a great exci[-mcnt, cot onl> wifh tut
military, biit with the people, and I imagined
they wbre going to search the houses ; as
my wife was alone, I went homp, lest she should
l>e alarmed; a nigger rame soon aftorwanle and said
fobjected to) I must explain the fa*.te, because I
know but little: 1 left him and went to the village;
Ueut Dana had put the village under martial law,
and tho people were excited about getting bom.

Q. Did you see Dr. Mudd? a._i can't say; the
fcicitement was ao great, I can't say I saw the Doctor.

U. What is your opinion, to the beat of your re-

collection, about yotir having seen Dr. Mudd? a. I

^ould not like to say positively; but it occurs to me,
from aint memory, that he was there; the excitement
ha been so great ever sinoe that time that I can't say
boaitiTaly.

Q. You say the military were there, and the people
Wrere mnoh excited and you returned home. Bow
Jong did you remain at home * A. About three-qnar-
ters of an hour.

Q.-^-Md you then hear of Oie aeeaaeination of the

^TsMtntl A. Tee, Sir,

^P>id you hear who the aaaaasln was ? A. Tee,

^ir^Booth; aome gave him the name of Booae.

Q.'Did yon hear it everywhere spoken of. A.

%ea, Sir; at Bryantown I did.

Q. What ttme do you snppoM yon heard it ? A.

%t was, I think, between 1 and a o'clock. It was a

fikoadf day, and I nerer paid any particular attention,
feut think it waa betwaea 1 and 2 o'clock.

Q. What time did yon leave Bryantown ? a. I

Aould not give yon the precise time; it was between

{wo and ttirea o'clock that I left the second time ; H
araa then I found tha military, and to a few minutes

J^ey told me that that the President had been aseaa-

Mnatad, and I came bck.
^Q. Ton aayaome said it waa Booth and some said

It was Booae that was spoken of by some of ttie sol-

ElerB, with whom the English language waa not con-

tenant ? A- They would call him Booth, Bootha

And Booae; those who cotild apeak audibly said it was

Booth; thoaa who had an amalgamation of the

EuQgnages said it was Booths.

^Q._Where were you when 5 on first heard the Presi-

ilent waa asaaasinated ? A. At home. I wanted to

ten yon it was tlirough the authority of the darkey.

^g___Who was the (Jarkey
? A. Charles Bloia, the

l)roifier of the fellow wiioae testimony hat) Juet been

takoQ'
1 X Did you *6k him who asMseinated the Prepl-

,

hand egress; I exrlalmed "
Step that' man," ami then

i
w+-ut past the leng^th 01 the stage, and turning to the I

I

ri>;ht, \vBa at a distance of twenty feet from the '

d ur; but the door was slammed to ; 1 ran I

I
and got to the door vt-ry quick, but on coming

_

to the do^T I swung it the wrong way ; but I i

rruieditJ tuit and passed out; as I approached the
!

1 door, alter I had la-"! waid "-frtop that man," some one
I
said, "He had gone on a horse," and I beard the i

; tmmping of a horse; when I got out of the door I per-
'

ceivi'd a man mounting a horse; he was at hat instant I

; barely mounted; the mot>n was just beginning to rise,
I
and I could see him better; the horse was moving as

though prcmamrely .oiiurred in mounting; I ran in the
dire -tion to which th^- horse was heading, at about eight ;

I

or ten K-et from the head of the horse, and the rider
i

'

broiif^ht him around to the right again; the horse's :

,

bet were rattling violently on the stom-s; I crossed '

hi the same dJretti'.u, and was soon on the right hand
' bidr i.,f the hirse, but he was gaining on me; when

|

I aboiU tw!-iidr<lB of the way out of the alley he '

I

brov^ht tl;c horse forward and swept to the left of F. I

ptrt- 1, I commanded him to stop; it all occupied but
member 1 rwo -eoond.

'

i^ Vou found the door closed; did you see anybody
about the door ? A. I ilid.

!

<^, Uufc or more ptrsons? A. I passed several in
'

ihri pas.>-age; one or two men, perhap* five pen*on? al-

together: but near the door, on the right-hand side, I

pas.-^ed a person standing, who jwcm3 in the act of

turning; I noticed everything; my mind la impreased
j

witli all tliat occurred, and I sow a person there who
. didiit socm to be moving about.

J
Q. Lrt-'Ok at the prisoners, and see if ynn recognize

,

the man. A. I see but one fece that woukl recall him
i

to ni} mind
t^. Uliich one. A, That one.
7*'f Court stand up, Spangler.

I

\Vii,i-,'i That one looks mure like the man than
{ any other.

I

y. Describe his appearance.
I

Mr. Stewart here placed himself In an attitude, in
; tTder to show the the Coiut the position in which he
i saw the mail, which was a Uiret-fourths view.
1

W'fitrijf I ibd not observe eio far as to have a clear

, imprcs.'^ion of his \"isa4(c; he wat, turning from the
door towtird me.

j

I'^uf -^x'j-nii'oUonQ. Was it the passage way be-

:
uvL-eu the r>t eue and the green-room, about two-and-a-

'

half :-, _*t iii width, through which Booth ran' A. I
'

don't know ^\here the green-room ie; I never was
there, but if I had a plan of the building I could point
t {

.\H.=:tant Judge Advocate Ecbnett then handed to
Mr. St' -T-^ri a phvii or" tiie th< atn-, by which he explain-
ed ti.'ji-ouie lukt n b^' iJooth aud by liiuiself, and on
'lil'li he iiiarked the exact --put where hr had ^cen
thf 111*11 alluded to in the latter part pf his examination
in L-lilef.

(^.
- Vht a >ou got cut ct the door thf priPontr wnb

u^l ri^iu;^; iiit^^ Ms ^-adle ? .\. He ^fls in hi.-^ Kaddl.',

l'?.ia:ug ior^v;:rd; bis b'tt f-.wt, Hpparei.tiy wnp In tlu-

^tiiT'-.p; hi' wi'.s li-KUing to the 1. :t, tjie hoVr-r Wrt'^ l"--i\-

i:-;f 'he '.^alk in a ^.ri of rujtion makiu;,- ai<pErtntly ;i

iirvl_\: he wc- Siilht'iejii-y nifimted ti go witii tli-

h ?;.-! M-ithmit 1,. ;i)i< UTiba].du>.-ed; he "!- ^ettin^" th"'

Ji'T--.' uE ' r ''n'r d for a ini-ivsrd Tnoveui''Ti;.

(J. \ou . -nl ; u'l s.iy th-n '-hut he had ju--t gi.i, in

lb' .-j^dtil' ".' .\.--Ile wws V-^bin-ing hi]u.--tlf iu th-

saihll'. ; I v.o;:iu i-'.rm an opiuinii tx-iui hi.< i/c-itiuu aufl

th-. Tiolifjn of hirt horse tba.L the mnr.ieiit he gut hir
io.,t into one sTirrap he *art*'d tlic hors.-. whi^ h3vin_-
the rein drav/u ou one ;ide more than the otht-r, did
noi at onc-j niik a stro4.Jit forward i^i-s-.- ;i:eu*.

}i\j J"'io-- UoftQ.l uuderstaud you to ^y th;.t till

thr perst^r^ you n^et in the pap:ige .-h you tipjroacbcd
t-xhiiJt<-'-i gr.-at LX.-ib nient exr.<-i(t tbl= t sriii wiar Tuaii?
A. J-2very jwi.^.'U thr.t tame imdcr ni> i;cl: '. in the
brief spai--^ of n-t over two or thre*; ^eioi.ds i:a J rr.u

through tht- st^ge toward the dour, wtre gr.-atly aj-i-

thted. and sefrued literally be-Ailder- u, e\cepf rue

ptrsc'n near the t'.o.a', who did not :icem - be under
ti.e same cxcittmeut.

/fj/ Jf/-. ^1(^71^, Q. Howlong didit ta'r^e yui:, afp r

cnfwiii;,' that paseagf, to get to tlie doeir? A. 1 Li^n

haKdly time myself ; I was runnijig as hard as 1

coidd, and was only obstructed by passing thrse

I-irpona ; It seemed to me about ae quii:k
a.*? you woiUd count one, two, three, four, five,

from the report of the pistol until I reached
the door; I knew the discharge of the pistol wa?
either by accident or design, and that it was by
design was solved by the man jumping on the

stage; my impression was, when he came from the
Presidont'a box, that the President had been aseassiu-

a'ed ; 1 was so much under that Impression that,though
I had not heard % word after the parson on the horse
had gone off, I informed the people in the alley there
that the person who went oflf on that horse had shot
the President.

Q. You say you saw only the profile of thij perpon
in the passage 7 X.Thi profile and ftill face as he
passed round. >
By Judge Hot* Q. Did you reoognize Booth when

you saw him on the stage "/ A. Oh, yes; after I went
out and returned I took my family home, and imme-
diately ran down the street toward the boui>e of

Secretary Stanton, hut finding persons had been there
I turned and we nt rapidly back to the police station,
found Capt. Bichaxda, Superintendent of Pohce'
gave him m; name and what informWon I bad. and
said to him I thought I knew who It was; X bad known
Booth before by sight; some two years before I was in-
troduced to him one evening at the HetropoUtan Hotel ;

I had alao seen him on the stsge ; but 1 noticed him
more diudng the past Winter at the hotels; I waa two
evenings with some ladies at a hop at the National
Hotel, and I noticed this gentleman walking leisurely
about the parlor; every person, except the one I have
mentioned, seemed to be perfectly bewildered on the
stage; I felt very much vexed at Booth getting away.
By Vie Oor;._Q._How long after you heard the

do^>r slun was it ujitil you saw this man balancing
himself in tho saddle ? A. Not more than while I
was making two steps.

y. Are you satisfied that the door was closed by
some other ^rson than the one who went out of the
door? A. I could not possibly be satisfied of that;
there was nothing to preclude the possibility that the

door was closed by Booth bimself.

y. Are you Batiafled that the iierson j ou saw iiilde

the door was in a position, had be beeu ao ili-ti'Oied

to
their credit. The date of that was Aug. 16, 18C4.

Q. Did you know J. Wilkes Booth, the actor ? A.
I did

; I had one or two transactions with him.
Q- How oi'ten did you see him in Canada? A. I

could not say; I may have setn him a dozen time."; I

remember distinctly seeing hlna tht re.

Q. Di<i he have a small aceount at your bank?
A. Yes, he has till to his credit four hundred and
odd dollars.

Q. Have you any knowledge how that iredit arose*
A. It was from a deposit that ilid not go through my
hands but through the hands of the other receiving
X* Her; the memorandum savs "Check drawn on Mer-
chants' Bank by DaviP, $256 and ten $20 bills."

Q. ^Tio waK Da>i', tht person referred to 9a draw-
ing the check ? A . He was a br* ker in Montreal, and I

am not sure whether he was introduced by Daiis or
by T. C. Martin, from the States somewhere from
Richmond or Baltimore. When Booth came into the
bank he purehaeed a bill of exchange for sixty-one
pounds and om*- odd flhillings. He said he was
gcing to run the bhickatie. He asked whether in
case he shoull be captured hie captors could make
use of the exchange. I said no. not unless he in-
dorsed the bin. He then said he wotild take three
hundred dollars' worth, for which, I think, he paid
American gold. These art the only two transactions
he had with us.

Q. Look at these bills of exchange, taken ft-om the
body of Booth, and gay whether they are the ones you
refer to. A. They are Ontario Bank bills. There is

no doubt about that
Q. State whether or not these drafts were intended

for use in the State* or for general disbursement. A.
We cannot tell that ; we never ask our customers any

questions; checks are generally drawn payable to
bearer, but in ceruin instances Uie "bearer" is scored
out, and " order "

put over it. Mr. Thompson, beside
tbej^e sterling exchange transactions, has bought from

;
us several liuufl United States ctirrency gre-enbacks.

I

Q. In large suma ? A. He bought, Augtist 26, flf-

1 teen thousand doDarp, and July 14, nineteen thouwnd
1 one huhdred and twenty -four dollars. That was the
' amoimt in gold. I couM not say what the hmount was
I in greenbacks at that time. I think -exchange was
I

about fifty-five.
I Q. Did any of the^-e transa-tion8 occur during the
past Spring? A. On the lth of March he bought

I one thousand dollan at 44%i, for whi.'h he paid $65:i

I

in gold. He tjoupht several drafts on New-York. 1

The Judpe-Advoate General stated that there was '

I only one other wi'ness he desired to examine to-day. i

[ He was a very imporiant witness; but for the same
;

reasons as had been btated in another iustdure, it vsp *

not desiidble rhat his exauiination .-houM be pubhc.
'

'ihe court wa*^ thvreujxm cleared, and the remainder (

oi it-j d*'iib'-ratioiK- lor the day were in btcret seeeion. '

Would they resiune the peaceful wiiys of <ivU liio

wt-il ? He waa well acisured ol tiiu iacl th^l they would
prove to the world that Aiucricuii sobiit-rH rouli be

peaceful citizens. The fioN-enior, in con^ladiDg his

rrmrtxks, congratulated the soldiers upon tlie comfort*

they enjoyed m tlie depot, and paid a high compliment
to (. ol. CoLYKR and his xash^tautd upon l&oir succeas-

t\\\ and atlmirablc discharge of the duties assigned to

them.
Three hearty and vociftrous cheers, and a "

tiger,"
were then given, as only ^inlditirs ran give them, for

Gov. Fentoia, wlio resi>unded by Bskiiig the " boys" to
come forward and shake hands with hmi. As the gal-
lant fellows filed past, Mr. i:'KTuN addressed a lew

cheering words to each. The sight waa an interesting
one, Many of the men were hobbling tijton rnitche,
others had lost their arms, and all evidcjicrsd upon
their persona some trace of the perils and dangers of

the battlefield. .A.fter partaking of a luncheon, the
Govi mor wa-i compelled to have ae engagements
were pressing upon him.

First beat 62 >,
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CelhiMona Goods, inchidin^ Foraisn artieles re-

eiportd, bave been u follows since the Omront
tnani year, from New-York, by the monthly olB-M and weekly semi-official retnme:

lak'"'*' IS,304,4 April W tn3J60
gA>br h,3H6 April M iWm
T>Mmnbr 21,306,2*1 Uf^j 3 7.3mm
F.lmiry 15.730,e<J2iMj 17 .. 'j.Mi.'g^

Total since July 1 e:i luti Qiq
Acainat siine time 18M ,....,.; l^Tn^WJ

lDore.nHje July 1 "$48787^988

The Exports of Specie firom New-York since

July 1 have been :

J""*'- - tl.M7,3291Mrch 381.9ra

'"stv 1.081,8131 April 8 0.'43
e'>"f 2.839,386

1
April IS. 8.a

ober 2.517,ln April 21 88,Sai

,j^.TOnbr 7,5W,88? April 39. 217,193
December 6,184,m'May . 587MB
i*?""*^ 3,184.858 My 13. 644.785

"knuuT l,B3,201iMy 2,884,168

Total liaoe Jnl; 1 (31,248,^38
.Against flame time 1^64. 50,8(0,000

Decreaie since Jul; L (ia,4l,775

^e deliveries of Gold from Ctilifamia at

Wew-Yo^k, since 1st July last, haye been ae fol-

lows:

@ 9 60

@ 9 00

@ 11 DO

. t7n,S43iJaoaUT 3,0<2,a<T
Awnat LITT.Mt JPebniaiT. ,

Soplember 1.188,898 ilarch , 1.979;iti
October 867,377 April 3,307,034
November 886,278 Mar 8 864,281
December a.20e,S79iMa7 10 235,378

TotAl, since Jaly 1 ..tl4,S38,0M
Afffliost same time IPM 9,491,Q2&

locrea^e thia Fiscal Tear .^ ^445,u8e

The following are the Onatome reoeiTed in

G< Id, ar.a Gold Ii.terest paid out at New-York at
tbo office of the Treaaury, since the beginning of
Oie current litical Year to the 20th May instant :

July
A,j,-u'

Oet.il:

Fr.l,r,i.^n
Mar-1,
Apr.l
Maj :

iliv It

tn.WS.R13! July $1,881,000
.. B.a'.artlAunuat 2,1C,T84

.. i, .-;.^y4 Seijtember 3,113,6-j9
S.;7lMe8IOotber LfcUC.COe

. . . f^4-^>.13ti,NoveinLwr 4,C32.M0
. :ii-.'!e' Do.-ember 4,163,

.. t'i'.l.SbM'.Fanotti^ 2,449,290
.. 4,-'^2;i iebrujLry 61^429

. . ^ !71 frS March 3,01.tj66

... ii,^a,.i* Auril 16a,, 87

i,;',--15;May 6 i,it3S^i
1,11., rt, May m 3,3n6,t(64

. .

l.'lt)i;r6|Miy 20 ... 1,121,805

ijI,.l--'.Sili.l Totil ;...t31,420;a64

Jur (*iin :vte at the clo.oe of la.t month of

$.OCn,r'n ..,-n dntifM for May (or Jl'J, 000,000 for

M;iy .:' '. T '...'>. at t>;c port of Kcw-Vork .alone,

ifl aUoa.'.y cx'-cedod, th-^ tt)tAl i'or thrco weeks bo-

li.g ;''.,.
1

.'..:.:.'., with r.ii.o worlxhig Jays in tho

BKmth jct to 1 c
fiii^dcil.

Toe (.Ta-o.igo and Rock Island Company
Biako a sLi- ay loportfor the fiscal year en<ling

S1.S* MarJi, fully jtuitifying tholioardot Manage-
ment io raising their Dividends from fl to 10 it^

ent. per annum. The groes earnings and ex-

penses of the year compare aa follows with the

previous year
lau.

Hire! 31.Tc $3^3lB,3Ki
At a cost at l,47,n

?iet
Kaniinff

nt^'r.-.i(, dividends, lease, t&xefl, ftc
(1,^1,709

835,458

18S4.
Hanhll.
3.U3,874
1.040,461

tl, 108,413
721,M7

To anrplTis Income fl.0B6,2SO $3S2,L=<
PTTi^>u8 Surplus 9Tt.fSi 595,678

rudlTicied $2,0^(83 977.8a2

The t'aiital and Mortgage Debt of the Com-

pany arc :

Clpitil, WJXX) Shares $,0<),(C
llor*iie Debt 1,307,000

Together
Aa a^SiObt cost of Hoad and Eqnipmeat...
Baiarc^ paid out o{ Surpiiw Income
Ca-b :n Tcfiaanry at Ne--Yorlt

fills,
Cjovcrnment Clalma, Aa., at Chicago,

oei and Uri^, rials on hand
AdvaT'CAfl M and Miseouri Road

. .7.397,000
. . 7.804.9g

.. a4l>7.933
. 708,438

210.463
207.260

. 500.W0

.t3,u34.L3
. . 315,789

.Jl,7ie,293

M^kinff np SnrplQs Income
Kve r ci QU Diyideiid in Apnl and Tax,

Unjividti an Capital of $6,000,000.

Till re is a remnant of $53,500 old Income
Bonds yet out = ..anding, agaim't which the Tms-

!

tec fur this Lxjua holds too,~'2:<^ in Cash and Gov- !

emniont Seearities, to pay the Bonds when pre-
sented. Of the t407,9i3 appropriated out of In-

|

eomo for new lands and e<iuipiuent, and added i

to 'he co^t of the Hoad, *375,28!) was taken from
;

the ojueh pnrplus of the year just expired. The
j

report .-on' Indt.a :

'

"Tl... I.iiec:.'.ri having provide,! siitTicient land, and
nev,- equipiiiej.t to met the imirtaped trailjc, and paid i

for lue f^..ic out of the eamuigs of tlie road, and Uie i

ri;ad .ir.d -t.- (>q;;ipinoiit hpin^ in tboroi.gh repair, have
|dc [..* I ft due t.i tbeir SPioliholderB to increaae the

a.j;;.i aiin jaJ dividends, and aocordin^ily declared a
ciL.. -annual dividend of livu per cent., free of United i

6t.-.'f3 Cv.TuDient Tax (amounting to $316,78 47,)

payable l,7tti April, 1865."

The following are the regnlar quotations for

American Stocks in London, Tuesday, May 9,

(brohght by the Hansa,) based on New-York

quotations of Ihursday, April 27, by the Europa,
of gold at 117;, and Exchange on London at 162

p^ cent. :

Amu-icaa.

Ifaryland i "^ c.

tJ. S., 5-20 years, U83, %l o.

Virginia State 5 'H c.

Do.. 8 ( o.

AUintic i G, W., N. T. . .

Sec. Idtmort,, lS8n, Tfc." ~
1 mort, 1S81, 7 # e.

. lat mort., 1877

^.... -^.. -d mort., 1B83 .

Erie shares, |100 (all paid]
iDinoiti Ontral 6 fe c. 133
Do. ftoo shares 'ail paid)

f.r.

* t;in. K. Bonda. 7 c
an. R., 3d mort. 1871 7 lie.
sunsylv. Railroad Bonda,
2d mort., 6 ^ c, convert.
Do., !*&c sliares

I
CiMtttg Prlaas.

{
BualBe^ Dqs

csec. idt mnn
Do., 3d mort
Do., Penn. Ij

Do., do.. 3d I

%uy,:.

a 69
74
87
74
87

55M* 5

76 a 78
7e? 77
66 88

ICO 91(2

83
9 40

>i HJi >J<
43

7 - -

75

~ ~

76>i Tta

lOlS I

. Aft<T the above the B^^ian, from Forland, ar-

rived out with the New-York qnotations of Sat-

urday, April 29, of Gold at 146i per cent. Our
hittst dibpatohcs from London and Southampton
wiii be fuimd on another page of this paper.

BANKINfi .\ND FINA.\CUL

Ko\H I.. WmsoN, Prea'r. D. W. Vacohah, Vioe-Pres't.

tj- iilE AilP:KliAN NATIONAL BANK OP
NEW-YORK.

*'"^. rC Er,.adwa,v, fonr doors from ^Sall-st.,
DKALI.HS I.N i:VE!iV Di:.-!CI:ir-TIONOFGOVr.RX-

iil-NT Si-CUunil-.S. ALL SIZES OF
7-<08

CONSr.^.M'LY UN H.4ND FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY,

Th:s hank allows to banks and bankers thromrhout the
Coa ..:rj riUH I'LS TE.ST. IKTEBE6T on ourreut daily bal-
aucvM.,.^iid collects on the most favorable terms. .

AtFREB A. POST, Ca^ier.

JS- U. J. MESSBNGBK,
BASKEK,

No. 139 Broadwav. ,

7-30 LOA.S AGENCY.

Foar Per Cent. Interest allowed on Deposita, aabieot
(a Lheclk at sight.

19- ILEKEY 0LEW8 i CO.,
Sncceseore to

trVERMOEE, CLEWS 4 CO.,
BAAKS&3,

No. S WALL-8T;. NFW-YOKK,
GOVBHNMBIJT AGENTS
i OR THE SALE OF THE

U, S. "7 S-10 LOAN."
Fnll Commiasion allowed Bankers, Brokera, laaoranca

Companies and all parties purchasing for others or reaale.
All denominatioDfl on hand ready for immediate da-

All kinds of United Stataa secoritiee bon^rbt and sold.

Aceonats of banks, bankers, and Indivianals reoeived.
Four per cent, allowad on depoeita and dailr balance*
which may bo drawn for without notice.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Net?-Tokx, Saturday, May 20, 1865.

Receipt* of the prtudpel kinds of Produce liiice our

laBt, 100 bbls. Axbes; 15,361 bbli* floor; 364 bbk. and
86A bags Com Me&l; ftOO bosli. Wheat; 35,002 buBb.

Com; 157 bush. Rve; 26,000 bush. Ma,lt; 6,861 buflh.

Barley; 48.CT1 bush. Oats; 5,049 pk^. ProTlaions, and

130 bble. Whisky.
AfiH15A Condnae inactive and nominal ; stock, 69T

bblfl. Pots, $7 12^((?$7 25:PearlB. |7 75'^$8 * lUO lbs.

COYYES, Is in slight supply and held above the

vicwa of buyers, which circumstances check transac-

tione. We quote: Java at 31>,o.{t582>4C. currency;

Bio 19c. ^'.^a-c. in gold; La^uayra and Maracaibo,

aCc-'ii^^WJc. in currency; auj St. Cominao 24c.(s26c. in

currency, cash, > 1f>.
^ ^ v ^

COTXON Ha-'* been in gf>'.>d demand and buoyant.

MitldUngs, 64c.i^J5o. * lb. 5,000 bales of
(^v.-rn-

nient i-otton were sold at auction to-cuy by Mcssis.

John H DBAPta & Co., niider the direcUon of I'ol-

leVior Ur^PKB, U.S. Cotton Ag.-ut a foUows;
lu9

1*1h lair Middling Cotion, *8S'^-; OOO bides b:nct

I^Mln^ 4^7a;4Jj:c.; 1.608 bales Strict Low Mld-

^uf^it *'4otc r 1 6-ifi bales Strict Good Or^U-

2ily!' Jitc^k ; 515 bales Ordinary. 34c.@35Sc.;

4T^:^.V lifting.. Uc. m gold, or gaud certifl-

iho baflis ol goJ.l, at 130 -, f, j ,.

i,d^ of the sale reached nearly

iii gold. By the ahip Eni/iraiJ,

,u thi.'a inomiu^ from Cbirleaton, 2,160

>r7it Cotton were received, conslj^ned

DRAFta, the Uniu.d States Cotton

ben in Hnlted requect andhM asaindoUned 8o.#10e.
VbbL Baiea, Bllioa our last, aznooB* to 6,M0bbla., in-

eluding ytnj inferior to ohoioe Bx^orflne State and
Western at $C 70(gif9 00; poor to choice Extra State
at Id 10@$6 60l chledlT at $d lB&$t 80 ; nnmd-^oop
Extra Ohio, inferior to good shipping braoda, at $^
60@7 00 9 bbl.

Superior State and Western $6 70 ^$6 00
EifraState 6 10 8 60
Sxtra Illinola, Indiana, Mlohigan, ke, 6 30 @ 9 00
Extra 01iio,round-hoop,ship'g brands 6 80 @ 7 00
Trtn OWo, trade and family brands . 7 00
Extra Genesee 6 AS
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 7 Sfi _
Southern Flour is dull and heary to-day; sales.
since onr last, 600 bbls. at $7(9$8 16 for poor to

gootl,

and $8 3iO@\|ia for mod to very choice extra
rands, ^ bbL Canadian Floor la steadily declining;

ealea, 5o0 bbls. extra at S l*(s*$8 50 1^ bbL Eye
Flour continues dull and heary, teclndlng Buperflne
at $3 2S^$6 f^bbl; Com Heaa hao been in Umited
demand at $5@$6 10 for Jersey, and $9 65 for liran-
dywlue ft bbL
(.iRAIK Wheat baa been quite dull and unsettled.

Sales, 11,000 bushols unsomid Red "Western, at $1 36
@$1 30 ^ busheL Bye, Barley and Barley Malt have
been neglected. Com has been in fair request, but at
irregular prices. Bales since our last, 45,000 bushels,
at 68g.@74c, for New, and 82c for Old Mixed Weefcern;
82o.@86c. for Yellow Western and Southern, 71c for
Yellow, and 7e>iO. for White Kew-Orleans, ^ buaheL
Oats opened ranch brisker and firmer, but dosed
heaTlly; Western, 50c.@fl2?-;c.; State, 48c@00o.; Jer-
ftdyand FemuylTaoia, 48c@61c; Cnada, 46c.@46c
Ifi bushel.
HAY Continaes in fair request at 90c.@$l 30 V

100 B58j \
HOPS Have been in pretty &lr demand at from

10c@36c for peer to choice, f, lb.

HTOES The week's receipts hare been ,06a hides ;

sales 30,100 hides; the latter iutdodtng. aoccrding to
the Messrs. Wkitzel & Wbidemetke, 2,000 Buenos
Ayres, 21<@M lbs,, 19c., gold, usual selection; 1,000
MonteTideo, 1418 lbs., private terms; 13,000 Rio
Grande, to arrive, 20 lbs., private terms; 8,300 Califor-

nia^ 31(^33 lbs., private t^rme; 8,000 Weetean, 30^33
lbs,, private terms; 1,800 Wet Salted Buenos Ayres,
60 lbs., private terms; 2,000 Slaughter Ox. 70@7B fte.,

9>^^ cash. Stock in unportera' and speculators'
hands: 313,300 Dry Hides, 1,800 Wet Salted Hides, and
600 bales East India Hides,
LEATHER The movements Inthla line, daring the

past week, Messrs. Httll k. Co. review thus: " Tlio
market for Hemlock Sole has bd^ caily moderately
active during Uie week, under a fair demand irora va-
Hone s*ctioii8. The palffB c/Dntinue to be chiefly f"r
Immediate consumption, maniifacturors throughont
the country hieing short of stock, aud booLM and Bhoija
in actlvf rt'quept. Prices are a ehadc easier on all

kiniifl, the bulk of sales being within the range of onr
quotations. The receiptafrom the taunrrieB have
been nearly 50,000 Sides, being only slightly increai<l
by the re-opt-ning of canal navigiitiuu. The nlov^k is

fair and well ap?iortcd. For (.>ak Kole tbero in only a
niodcrate demand, but the lif^ht sn^-ply of I'rime
Blut'k ciiabh-8 hi-'iikra to mitintain priceH with &ria-
uepH. i;pf>er in the roiiwh i-ontiunea imictivc, at noia-
i?;al prici s. \Vc quutt': Sole, Oak alau^^litt-r aud
pr.lt^M, pnod iipb t, 4 K'. (r 43c. ; Oak filaiuihter and
salted, good midale, i.ii:.(o. iOc. ; Oak iitwighter and
sulu^l, goini heavy, ilc.iiCi^c.; Oak, hght cr<^ppel,
good, 4.V.(*47c., Oak, middle cropped, good, 4.Sc.t^

4iK:.; HemlocJt, Bueuoa Ayres, Ac, good bght, 3<\'.W
3?c.

; Homlo<k, Buenos Ayres, ic, gfK>d middle, 33<'.

(a,'64^c.; Hemlock, BueTir.** Ayres, &c., good heavy,
3:k'.(;',34c. ; Hemlock, Califorula, go<>d light, 2'Jc.^Mi('c. ;

H'*mlock, California, good mld'Je, 3'.ic.@33c. ; Hem-
lock, California, good heavy, yicC^aSc. ; Hemlock,
OriDoco, &c,, good light, 2Sc.(a,29c.; Hemlock, Orino-
co, kc,^ gocKl middle, SO^'.yaic. ; Hemlock, Orinoco,
*c., gooh heavy, 20c<gt31c.. Hemlock, Orinoco, &c.,
and Buenos A>-res, daniiaged, all weights, 26c.<a>20c. ;

Hemlock, Orinoco, tc, and Buenos Ayres, poor, all

weights, 3]c.@a3c; Hemlock abmghter, in rough,
37c.(i$30c. Oak slaughter, in rough, 45c.^47c. cash T^
Hi."

METAIA Have been quite dull. Including Ingot
Copper at dlc.^S3^c. -lb- = Scotch Pig Iron at t4i(a,

|4fi; No. 1 Aipri<^an do. at $37 60@$38 V ton
; Pig

Lead, $8 36 ? 100 tbe.; Spelter at 7^^. "^ &; Straits

Tin, 37c.@27Sc. (in gold) ^ Tb.

NAVAL STORES Have been quiet and heaTy, in-

eluding Spirita Turpentine at $3 16<a$3 30 V gaDon.
OILS Continue m limited request at somewhat

Irregular flgiy^s, indudin^ Cruae Whale at $1 30;
Cruae Sperm at ^1 6<a^$3: Bleached Whale at $1 45;
Unbleached Sperm at $3 30^$3 86; linaeed at |1 18

^$120; Lard at $1 60<>3;f 1 66 ^ gaUon.
PETBOLETTM Continues tnactive and depressed

at 34Sc(^96c. for Crude; 40c. for Refined, in bond,
and 68c.f^70c. for do., free, |* gallon.
PROVIBIONS Pork ha* been rery freely offered

to-day, at mach lower prices, especially for future

delivery. The demand has Ijeen more active at the re-

duced rates, fi^ee have beon made of 8,600 bbls., in

lotp, at I'iaiivf-.^ 75, closing at $23 25, for New
Mess ; $21^$21 50 for iet>3-4 Mes ; $18'''v$20 t^or

Prime Mese; and $21(fti$Ql 26 lor l>rime, V bbh Sales
werw also made of 9,WX} bblr). New Mess, May, June aud
July delivery, scTler's and buyer's option, part at

$23 2a^$23 60, chiefly at $33 60 ^ bbl C*ut Keats
continue lit-aN-y at 13c.tu.H 'ic. for Hhonldtjrw,
and l5c.(c^\Sc. for HaniE< ; sales equal to 300 pk^jp.
Ba4.on is much depressed, including (Cumberland
Cut at 13^.'. ; long rib at 13 ^.,c. : short rib

"
at

14'40.(14Sc ; short clear at 14' jC(<z.l4\c.:4nd long
cut ilaiiiB at 14 ':<., '^ lb.; sales 450 boxes. Lard is

unaltered ; sales l.MO U.9. and bblp., at l-V.^i Ihc..
thft latter for choice, "P Ife. Beef is in demand at

$lJ<g.il8 fur Extra Meew; tlO<jii$i4 for Plain Mewa:
ealoa 350 bbls. Tieroe* Btef continues dull, at irre^'ti-

lar prices. Beef Hams are unaltered; sales 225 bbls.,

part to arrive, at t'2o'yi1H, the latt*T for choice. But-
ter rules dull and heavy, at aic.^-.i3c. for poor to

prime old State, aud 14<-.(<t21c. lor Wtstem; also,

36c.ft38c. for infrrinr to choice new State. Che-f^e
contlnuea inactive at lOctj^dbc. lor poor to prime,
V n>.

STKABINE Salea, 66,000 Hw. at 16c. * lb.

SUGARS Have been very quiet to-day. Sales have
been made of only 210hhaB., at 10^.^0.^13 Uc. Refined
Sugars coDtinue in limited demand at 14c.(018c. ^ lb.

TALLOW Sales 135,000 Its., at 10', /^lO.'ai'- ; chiefly
atl0iie.@10\'c. ; also, 11,000 fts. Oresee, at 10c.OlO 1,4c

WHISKY Has been axtremjely dull and heavy-, to-

day, at from $3<^|i 03 ^ galldc.
WOOL Has been In ra^er more demand at some-

what steadier prices, especially for the better quahtis,
which are comparatively scarce. Tha week's sales
include 575,000 fos. domestic fleece at 60c.('i76c; the
latter rate for Ohio and Pennsylvania; 86,000 lbs. do.

polled, at 60c.^70c. ; 45,000 ilba. California, part at

S5c@46c. ; 1,000 bales Mestiaa at 28c.{g37>aC. ; 650
bales Oape at SfictgtSOc, (in gold;) and 530 balea

Bon^oi, 4c., on private bums. In Boston, according
to the Commtrcial BvUetimy the week's sales reached
376,000 fts. domestic, at a range of 65c.(^78c. for

fleece and 60c.(g^0c for the vMious grades of pnJled.
IncliLded are lots of lUinais at 65c. ^eOc., WiRconsin at

60c.^68c., Michigan and New York at 66c^70c., and
large paroela of fine Ohio at 7Sc., whick Is the otside
figure except for a few very choice lots. The bulk of
desirable stocks, however, are not offering at
tbeae ootaide ratee. These stocks are gradually
being reduced to a small compass ; and it is

thought, by sagacloos operators, that fine domestic
fleece wfll be aoaroa and in active demand throughout
the montii of June. Holders of less desirable grades,
in view of the proximity of the new clip, are some-
what anxious to realize, and sell freely at inside

figures. Farmers will commence clipping qoite early
tMs season, as the crop Is known to be very large.
But aa their &shion is to hold off awhile till consumers
run short of staple, and as there appears to be ho dis-

position on the part of buyers, as last year, to contrnct
for the clip in advance, there is no probabihty of its

being bought up and entering into consumption any
earlier than usual. The exigen<-ieB of the goo<ls
market, with the Union armle moatly disbanded, arc
not hkely to be very pressing ; and, with cotton
more abundant than last year, the next wool ieason
will not probably open with any great spirit.

FREItiHTS Have been less active to-day. with
4^5 vcHsel?! of all classes in port. For Li\Griiool, the

engagements were coufined to 28 cases iixtract of

Logwood, at lOfl. ; also, by steamer, 120 boies Bac<m
at 20b. For Eio, an Italian bark, on private terms.
For Montevideo, a British i)rig on private torme.

SITUATIONSJVANTED.

WAJTUBSS.-SITUATIOH WjuStoiSbaS
iMllent Oennw Klrl u wattnMTlv ha preaeat

S^^S???'" "'" *" abont to leare (or Boropa. Appb atSo. M 9th-t.. Beartli..aT.

TlTAirrBD-SITDATiaNB FOB 8KSVAHTS-T T TBorouilily 6fBoent firat.^4laa aarranta, cooka, lano-
Jreaaaa, ehitdnn'a bums, waitnsaM, and cmaial laiw
Tanta, aoooatomad to aarn in genUemen'a famjlfaa, in

treaoea
to

- . - , --"-' IMILTf L A.n(% .Inrralntni-in mtm nM-mVI,
opposite air HW.

W^

TE^AJrTni-A SmjATlOJI BT an ENGLISHV ^o. of middle ajre, as seamstress and to super-intend artwn children or tbe entire oare of an Infant;beat of city referenoe gJTen. Call at No. 27 Went 46th-et.

yp-ANT^IX-BY A TlOy GIRL WHO WORKEDma gentleman's family in Iraiand, a litaatdon as
general servant; washes and irons well; or as ohildren's
norsa; wages 7. CJaU at No. 183 Eist 21M-<kWAATKli^X SITUATIOir BY A YOtJKO WO-TT man aa nurse, and is also capable of taking oars of
*n infant : oui siva aatisbiotozT iaBae of four ys&rs
and a half. OaUat No. 78 West SOtii-Bt., near eth-av., for
twodaTB. / *

A1ITBI>-A SITUATION BY A YOUSe WO^
man as seamstress and chambermaid, or nurse and

seanuteesa: oau do fine washing; oitr nfarenoe. OaD at
No. Its East 13th-st., nearSd-av.

AWTrEl>-BY AN ENGLISH GIRL, A SITUA-
tiOD to do chamberwcok, or would do light faoas-

^rk ; country preferred. Call, for two days, at No. 98
West IMh-st.

AJffTKO-BY A TAILOIUBS8, WORK BY THB
day, to cat and make boys' cyfotnes, ladies' cloaks,

aoqiaea, in the latest style. Mrs. WISE, No. 161 fiBth-et.,
between 3d and 3d avs.

ABTTED A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
woosan to 000k. wash and iron, or do the housework

of a small family; city reference. CaQ at Nc 411 ad-av,
near ^tut-mfL, cond floor.

WA-!HTBI>-By A PBOTBSTANT YOUNG WO-
fnan, a eitnation aa experienced nurse; can take the

entire ehwve of an infant; kaa goodlty reference. CaU
at No. 103 West SeQi-et., near Gth-ay^

WANTKD-JiY A RESPECTARLE MARRIEB
wCman, a amiatlon as a wet nurse ; l>eet city refer~

enced; to be seen for two days. Apiily at No. 74 East
3lat-st.

WAJiTEnA SITXJAflON~AB~ FIRST-CLASS
cook, t)ndenrt.inds all kinds of meats and b;tking;

Will xo to the conntry; oity refereuce. Call at No. 411 2d-
av., near 24tJi-st., Hecond-tloor.

WAIVTEICbyX SUPERIOR CHAMBERMAID
aildwaitress,witb excellent city reference, asituatt' u

I

in the iity or country; or as fine waaher and ir.mer;
wares, $9. Call at. or addret>i No. 192 Ea8t2lst-Pt.

WA^aEI>.-A'&lTU"AT10^
AS^NUKhEAND

i-oaiuht'csa, or aa chamberiaaid and wailreeis, by a
very mce Wcotchgirl; no ubjection to the coantry. Ay-

I i)\y at No. 7 Wps( lUh-tit., ' ar liroadway.

W"T^J^n-A"in'n~ATlb'\'BY~XRESPKOfA'-
bl-' f^iifhixh young woman na nurse and Kuain^trw^^,

I
yr uliMmec' uiKid and \*llitre^!^^; ( li y or oounLry ; g.XMl refer-

I

ence. V!.ii at iiOOKHAM'ft, >'.-. i21 4th-av.

WA:NTKI>-BY
A"RJifiPECTABLE LAUNDRa.SS,

warthi.".:? at her re'-i'i.'iji-'^. or w lutd .^n out by the
day ; betit city retereuoe. In^juire ab No. 7U Wettt 'JUth-t^t ,

nc.'ir Cth-av.

\y \?flTF,D- BY AN EMILIHH GIRIa, A SITUA-
j f* tiou Sd naitross: has pood recomineniiatlons frnui
! her last emiiKiy'jr. feApply at BEDKT.LH, aNo. 311 4th-av.

W".\XTKI>-Ar SITT'ATION, BY A OKNTEF.L
,

ycuDtr winian, uin A-merioan') as cook, or wouhl do
I cnamberwork and sewing. Call at No. 97 West37th-t.

WANTEO^^A SITUATION FO"r" A FIR.ST-
cla^s cook. Apply at the house of her pfes*:Dt t'lu-

ployer. No. SS3 5th-av.

WAWTBI>-A SITUATION BY A PROTEiSTANf
woman as first-class cook, vasher andirouer; is a

good baker CaU. for two dayn, at No. 96 Wert 19th-t.

WANTED BY ~^A PROTESTANT WOM AN7 A
plaoe as cook. Apply at her present situation, No.

83 Irring-place.

iTadY~op^dTcation "axd 'good
social poBttion. the widow of a deceased soldier, de-

sires some activu employment that will aid her in edaca-
ting a son of twelve years; would not obiect to some
charitable institution where the duties are not too ardu-
ous; will aj 'ply herself with diligence; best of reference.
Addresa HOPE. Box No. 803 Post-office.

A!V
BXGLISII L.ADT IS DK9IROVS OF

:in engagement as infant's nurse, )*here no other duty
would be rofiuired, and go in the country for the Sum-
mer; or would travel with a lady; fint-slass references
given. Adiircas H. C, care of Rev. W. C. Van Metre,
No. 37 New-tJowery, Howard Mission.

"YYr.\]VTKI>-A SITUATION, TO T.^KU THE
den -r and tarmor ; bt

BLACK SILK FOB 8AOQI7S8.

BLACK 8ILK8 FOB DBB8SBS.

BLACK BILKS BOILED, f1 30 par jard,

BLACK BILKS BOILED, ii wide, tl M pw raid,

BLACK BILKS QB08 OBAUT, fa peajard.

BLACK SILKS, SPLENDID QUALITY REF, wlOl

WHITE EDOE, tor MANTLES and SACQCES, at aW
pea yard.

THE CHEAPEST
BLACK SILKS IW NEW-YOEK CITY,

At
J. BIMONSON, Ja.'B,

No. tii Caaalnat

mana^oient of a ci.ntlen]an'R e'.tabti^hment a>. ?ar-
r and tarrjior ; bt. tKfirr.ULh' . ;nid.Tdtanii- Li

r.illnifr
in all Its branchee; he has had the care ot ts'eueral .iu.ck

w
for a liinif time in tbia c<iiiiitr>, ScoLlacd and EnRland.
Call, or addresB M., at Smita'a seed Btore, No. ea Libf.r-
tj-it.

IT"VvTEn-sifrATiuNs FOK expf:rTf>"it o
uoaohmeD. gardenerB, wajtr. aud valets: aIo far-n

hands, men and ttlfir wive..-, ostlt-rs. and u-tful men nt

everj desoKiuti'ia ; hlgulj" rec^Mnmended from their la.t
aitustions. Emi.lnytrs reuiiirinp i.ach help, apply cr ed-
drees a note to MA..N.M.N<', >^. IS t ourt-.t.. Br(K>lil>-n

VirASTKIJ A SnVAilo.N B\ A lOACllllA.^
Tr Tiid (TTfinin. ivho lia.^ y ad t^^^lv.; vf^r .' ( Tpor!i\ni e c

t.h.. tfhr." and ni[..n,.Keuient uj' liorse*.. carna^ca, Av.. *'lh
ir... be-t.(d cily r-.fi-rcn.e. .Vddr.^s^ A. D. 1... vSri nt In
Will... oor 37th-i*t. aud Broadway.

\ir.A^'TEl>-Srfi;ATU)Nrt Uy' a' VKiiV VVILI^
TT Insr and ubliping man and hii. wife; lie i^ a pr.i.

-

Li .al iarmer: knuwt. the care of < allle id all lU brau' ii.ir. .

fan do a ureal ib-al of rjirp^.iirpr'.* work; pho H..dair:.-
maid and for boaaework. f \vll at No. io4 6tii-av.

W^-^TISD-A SnXATIO.N BY A RK.SPEc"TA-
Tt bleyo"-n,T: man a* . lai-bincii and pm -t!. : und r-

Btauda hi. bUHlnsa^ : no obiection i<i the country; jinod
rflerfncee from last eir.pl..yer. Addreeh .T. B., Boi .Nc.

ao rtsua Office.

VirAJTKD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY"
a reapectable .Tonnir man. lately landrd from Euu-

Isnd; thurougbW understanda hia boaineaa. and ii4 wiDins
to maVe himself oblielntf. Addreae J. S., Box No. ajo
7imM Office

BIIaK^I 8IL.K:8t SILiKgl
aT

davidbon's
boweby cloak STOEB.

Another laxge tnvolee

BLACK SILKS
JU8T BECEIVED,

OF VBElf
SUPERIOR QUALITIES.

Pttaes Irom ! X to (S.

SPLENDID VALUE.
N. B.-PARTICULAR ATTENTION 18 DIBEOTBD

TO OUR MILLINEBY DEPABTMENT.
DAVIDSON BBOTHBB8,

Noe. aa* and a4X Bowery,

CIX>AK.8 I OI.OAK8 I CI:A>AKB I

in all the

NBWBBT 8PKING BTTLB8,
ax

DAVIDSON'S
BOWERY CLOAK STORE.

MAGNIFIOBiNT DISPLA*
o

BASQUES I.ADIRS,
CIRCULARS

'

for IIIS.SB.S

AND SACQUES AND CHIIJ)n!i:N,
OUEAPRR tiian any other

HOURK IN TllK CITV.
We obellenge companwon.

l^AVIUSON BROTHKR.S,
Sou. 'j:a ss.d -: '/4 iJowcry

AT i7E(;UAi!V' TIIIM WKBK.
All the SILKS JUS^ 1' iiEDUC!",n, t') <:Dar llie it<x"J Of

SILK POPLINS jr Jl 35, rojucp;! tnm !M 7S.

POVI.IN IMPERATR1CU-, 76 cent*, worth $1 M,

A NEW INVOK'E.if PLAIN liHEN A!)L.Nr;MOr.AM-

BIQUB, DOUBLE WIDTH, at S con(,<, north 65 ceutfi.

CHINE MOHAIR WlllTli (iUOUNuS, for YOUNU
LADIES' enite, at tl i^ per yard, dculjlc wiath.

NEW PEREOE (JRENADiNE.
NEW DE.>4I()Ntl IN PINEAPPLE TI^^SUE.
NEW ORGAN-DIES, JACONET.S and JLKCALE.'i.

PRINTED LINENS FOR DRESSES.

nCiURED PIQUES and MARKEILl.E.'^
WHITE do. do.

CLOAKS. W
LEGRAIN. No. r Broadway.

CARPBTINGS.
GREAT REDUCTION FROM REI ENT. PRirEf?,

mpoHTATIONH OF

NEW AND CHOICE PATTKHNS FOR SPRINa
SAbF.S.

SMITH A LOl'XSHT-.RY.
,\0.4.'> KROADWrAY, NE.'iK GUAIVO-ST..

Sohcit attention t<. tlieir NK-.V .Si r;>;., STYLts of

VKLVP:T. TAPK^iTH v. mtrSSKI,>i,
THREK-PLY & I.\GKAI-\ CAKPETINf-.

Also.. FLOOR tllLCLOTTIS, ot any reqm.rd widt'.i,

with a Kiiect st.icL ot aiUjllIilR COODri ii n.^'ii.r.K to

the trade.

A""

;^ANTKI> BY A YOUNG MAN. A SITUATION
as coachman or groom; understands his bUEictW

thoroughly ; has bad loae expenence ; good city refer-
ence. Address J. N., Box No. HOI Ttwi/v Office, for two
day*. , ^ ____

AKTKD A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
gardener by a verj- respectable Prot-e^tairt ^ounfr

man; would like to go to t^u country, and in willimf tu
make himself gsueraTly usefnl. Call at BOOKH.\M'^
No. aOBMh-ar.

w

WANTEI>-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a young man. In city or country; will make hlmaelf

generaUj oaeful; good rference from his laat employer.
Addrees J. B., Box No. 218 7Vt/w Office.

private fauul>', by an Koglishman ; a oompetut,
sinrle. Proteetant manfwiih good refrrences. Addresb
WAWTEO-A SITUATION AS WAITBR IN A

private fauul>', by an Kni
. Proteetant manfwilh gn
No. lis 4th-aT., near I3th-st.

AVrBD-BYT YOUNG MAN^ AGOOD Vn~D
qnick penman, a situation aa corresponding or en-

cierk
;
the best referent-e tuxniahed. Addretss W. L.

W
Ma. care of D. Morrison, Box 148 Timts OfBce.

WA WTBIX^a'SITUAH ION BT^\ RE>>PE( TABLE
man, a Scotchman, as cua'hman and gardener; un-

derstands his bosines thorouKLily: the best of tity ref-
erences. Address J. IL, Bex No. Ittl rwiti-a Ofhce.

WANTED-A~~8rTVATfoN A s" UARDKNERBY
a<^ingleman: no ohjeotiun to take oji re of a hump

ar.dcow; can produce g"ud reference. Addres* D. S,,

Box No. 316 TYfnm Office.

TirAWTKD A 8ITTTATION BY A YOt'NCM.AN.
TT isiugl6,;a8 coachman and gardonfr; has the vt-iy
bent of reoommendtttiond. .\pply at N<>. 320 4th-av., near
24th-t.

IRISH IaINF.-NS, Li!

Towelinc.

leu Siie-uuK, Tahl-' DamaHb, an"tt

DOUIJLE ^IDTH .ALL IINE,DAM \SK, 50 cente a

yard.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEBfALBS.

T"^empoyk'rof'o^^ SS PE-
MALB HELP IN OITY AND OOUNTRY-Private

famitiei, hotels, and firvt-claaa boarding-houaeaand Sum-
med resorts wiQ please Botio* they can be well supplied
with honMke(^rs, Udis' maida, fully oompetent in all

their dntlea, haurdrawing, Ac, and io travel ; also, compe-
tent nuraes and family aeamt^vasas, competent chamber-
maidaandwaltaraasea, lamndroaaw; anderatajid ^eii- du-
tiee, fluting, Ac : also, first-claaa cook^ and baken ; under-

"\VrANTEI>-A SITUATION BY A W)VSL, MAS
TT afl waiter in a rouall family, or aould go asutc-

oiid v.aiter; has excellent riconimendlBtions. Ajiply al
BEDHIaL'S, No. 311 -ith-ar.

WA1VTKI>-A SITUATIOjT^AS FIRST-fTASt^
waiLci' in a pritnt*- ftiuilj. Call or addr "S ^'v"A^l'-

EK, No. 716 Broadway, drug-ttore, comer Washtn^t*.n-
place.

ANTKO-BY AToLOREn "man ^' SITUA^
tion aE coachman; conntry preferred: haw good rec-

ouiixiendations as to ckaracter and ability. Apply at
BEDELL'S, No. 311 4th-av. _
T1/"ANTEI> BY A MAN~AND WIFE, WITH NO
T ineumbrance, to take care uf a house

;
have got thn

best of city references; botii Protestant. Addrese K. (i..

Boi No, 743 Post-othce.

LADTK8' .4ND(H:N rs
from Itl cents up.

CHILDREN ?
CHlKi'rt, Ir.Hu Uc

LINT. -J H.\NCKFHCHIt:FS

."stTt I H FD H .'VNDKER-

> > .

::v>

t tin

KID (tI,0V1:S,"

ty of kid.
at

WAXTED-A SITUATIOMN A PRIVATK FAM-
V V ily, by a steady single man ; good recommendations ;

country preferred. Address M. R., Bos 213 limes Office.

Stand their Duahkasa in all its branofaee ; and good oooks
waahen and ifonen: and amaxt, ooapeteat gins for gen-
eral house work; all hare good referuioae: wiJl be
{onnd willing and obtigiog ; ABerioan, Bogliui, Welsh,
Scotch, French, Irish, Oarinan, X^tee^ant, ^d Qt^rs

TIT A?JTKD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
T* art bght porter or meeeenger ; best of
Address A. M,, Box No. 302 'Nmes Office.

ror meeeenger; best of reference given.

{onnd willing and obtigiog ; ABerioan, BogUui, Welsh,
Scotch, French, Irish, Oarinan.

* - -'--^ -^ -

ofall naUons, by favoring as wit
LEY'S Selaot Emptoymaot Ofil

ti

. wftb a call at Sfre. WES-.
iptoymaot Onee, Ko. St th-v., be-

tween loth and l^-ta. Bemovsd from 111 E. 13th-st.

WASTBD.-A riRflT-CLASS LAUNDRESS
wants a situation with a private faoiily; thoroughly

understands her business, ^d can do French dutuig ;

no other ned apply but a fint-clase family; has eicel-
lent refwencM &om her last place. Can b seen at No.
lOe West 34th"gt., between tOx aBdnh-Ava.

ABfTBD-BY A YOUNO WOMAN, A 8ITUA-
tion to do chamberwork:; is a good seamstreM; haa

no objection to the co^^itry; has good city reference. Can
be seen for two days at No. 89 West llth-it., between fith
ndtthavs.

\r7'AWTKI>-A STTnATION, BY A RESPECT-
TT woxnsJi. to oook, wash and iron ; a sbea rty ^aoe pre-

terred to highwt wages. Call, for two days. Tn basemant
at No. W 19th-t., beoween ftb and Tth-av. No objection
to a abort distance in country.

ANTBD BY A PttOTSSTANT YOUNG WO^
- - man, a situation as chambermaid and aeametrew,

or would take care of ehitdren ; no objection to a short
respectable oity teferenoe.

W
distance in the oountry; hig

Apply for two days at No. T Esstmh-vt.

J'.VirrKD-A
SITUATION BYli. RESPEOtABLE

voman as flrHt-ciass cook : understands all kinc^ of

ciiokiug, and is capable oi taiciug charge of a house dur-
ing the Summer months; has the bestcityreference-. Can
be seen in ihe store at No. 83 West I9th-t.

WA>^KD-8lfUATION3~
FOR A LARGE~N

ber of recommended servanti for the city or country,
of a!! cationn; prof&?sed oooks and other

cock-*, chamber-
maid', waitresses, laundresses^ seams trewia, house-
workers, Ac. Call atBOOKHAM'S, No. 329 tth-av.

W

ctiU-ti o:

The pr>-'i ^^ei

tl,MXJ,NA) il

whicii arriv.'i

"balc!^ -M W"^' t

tu Mr. :^i'-fr-

A;?"nt.
l-JHE i P..V

ebi'fly ..t .*4 7

KER^ Have been. in more demand,

3Kflv .t t4 7M' f4 "> f' r No. 1 caBtoh, per box.

i-LVl'ii'.*>-L) MJi-U. -State and v^eit^ro IIqms bM

ASiTKD A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
woman, as cook ; ')nderatan<is her buslDuse thorough-

ly; would asdist in waihiug or butter-makius; no objeo-
ti.;n^ to the country. Call, for two dajs, at No. 217 Esdt
I'Ltfa-fet.

^
.

WA S T B D BY A HIGHLY RE8PEOTABLE
youug person, an English Proteetant, a situation as

nurse to one or two childnni, over three years; could in-
ata-uct them; is a good lewer; has good referencws. CaU
or address E, No. 910 Broadway, top floor.

7"ANTED-A "sTtUATION AS NURSE AND
seanastreas by a Protestant woman, well repommeud-

if infante from their iirth.
sar B*ad^af,

W^

W
ed; can take eDtire charge of in

Appl^ t Nc. 1 f^^\ltt-t. SMJ

HELP WANTED.
WAIiTEi>-A FIRST-CLASS BOOK-KEEPER

in a book pnbliahing house ; one having experience
in the details of the butuness preferred ; no oue need
apply unless of great experience and capacity; to such
a one a Liberal salary wilkbs paid. Address Box No. IM^I
New-York.

. .
_^

V^AWTED-A COOK AND LAUNDRESS TOGO
TT to Posffakeepaie; she most understand makioK
bread and bring satisfactoir recommendations; wages
S8 pT moatb; dods need appw except upon these tertni^.

AppU at No. is West Idthret., between II and L2 on Mon-
day ((o-dJ9) ud Toeedav.

ANTBUD^A PHOTESTANTWOMAN AS SEAjf-
stre8 and to look after two children, aged nine and

aiz years ; also, to do such other uxt-t*irs work as she may
be called ai>on to do. Apply on Tuesday and Wednesday,
frm e to 11 o'clock A. H., at Ho. SB Bast 'Oh-st, near
Bowery.

WANTKI> A NURSE GIHL OR CHAMBER-
maid, one Chart understaadstating care of an infant;

she mnst be a very neat, tidy girl, and have good refer-
eooe. Apply tltis day (Monday) and io-morrow, (Tues-
day,)betwenjaand3o^ciockja^

WANTED-A COOK, ENGUSH. SCOtCtt 6^
AnuricaiL in a private tanaily near Naw-York; must

be able to do the washing, and be well reconuoendad :

wages $10. Address A. K, BozNo.llS^JtMOAM.

WAifTB--TC0AOTMAKrX^iLlfilUEI> MAN.
to go about an miles in the coUntiT; the best of re-

ojmmendations will! be reaulrmL Addrasa A.. H. C,
Box No. 167 Time* Office.

AHTED-A FIRST-CLAftS, COMPETENT
man, to take charge of weave-roou in a ten-et

mill. (6-4 looms;) also, a few good weavers for plain goods.
Address G. H., Box No. IfiS nm Oaioe.

WANTBI>-ERRAND BOY APPLY TO R
SHUGG. Wood Engraver, No. 37 Park-row, Room

AWTED A fiOY FOR AN OFFK.E. APPLY
at No. 34 Cliif-at., Isttloor.

fRLiL IP YdtTWAK^'/TTHE BBi^'V glT-
UATIONS for any branch of houBeworSjou like, in

first-claes families, hotels, or boarding-honsea, with good

?5^'VMPl2R?MKT?r'H*rinRE fe^^
****

LAHUtt HiMx^IjOx MJi.P( L UOUBli^ AO. UB UtA-ct., WW-
ner 6th-T.

HDBRLIBf! AKD irCRSBS WaKTBD
for Islftnd Hoepltl, Blftckwell Isl&nd; ,8000 Ded.

ftpplr but snob ae o&n uroduoe smtiaf^torr rtttreaoet
Application to be made to the commiaei9uere at Ballavu
lisaital. Isataf Xtli-t.. Kaat Hlver,

>', HI, $1 'i^ a pair.

KID (iLOVEa, at ti 'i6

DUhcllAMP s l'>ii.' .

fi 00 a pair. Warr.io' il t

EXcKi-Sior; Kin (.: i

Or:.VT8' BEST QV \I !

a p;iir.

BEST CORSETS, warrant, u all bone, $1 50 each

DEMI AND MASK VEir.s, from TS ocrits op.

PARASOLS AND SON r.MBRELLAS, from 1 2! op.

PLAIN AND BRAID H Al ^ NKTS, from la. up.

REAL GUIPURE LA- KS, from 18 cents a yard up.

And a great variety or oi'f.r new pooda; all of which
are caar&nteed to be right ;;i.iuality ae well w price.
VALF.NTnTE i fO.. No. Vi tth-av., a few doors below

8tb-Bt., Ckwper Institute .lud .Afttor-pUioe.~~
E. WIIjUAMSiisi CO.^

LATE P. ROBERTS,
Ha.e opened their new etor.',

NO. 7 BKOADWAV.
Between Grand od Broome ste.,

With a majfnificent aeeortuient of
Real I.Aoes and I'mbroideriog.

Also, juHt reoeived from curtion,
600 pieoee Blaok Ptifdier LaceK, 1.600 Black Iac Uantillae,

Points. Bu.iioue and ShawlB.
All of which will be offered at half their 7alue in gold.

Mask Vails in Tread ind Imitation,
ve/y ohcap.

1.600 pieoec Black Goipure and Thread Lacee,
500 pieces Valencienne.* Lacee.
All at remarkably low prioea.

SHIRTS I SHIRTS I

GREAT REDUCTION RJ PEIOES '

THBHSW-HAVKN PATENT
SHIRT. '

MADE TO ORDER OR
READY MADB.

the cheapest, finest And best fitting shirt sold ic this

city.
MEX-S
-ii.n'g

IMPORTANT KOTIPB TO tiAOIKS.
H E LKtiHATN Mill n(... : ,,1 J\f i.'ij Bn'J dnrinp

tin., week, au eU..;iijt aaaoi-. ii^ot u' M .-V:. il ) LAS it .d

JA<.i<.BTKtor.lL:.t ar.l.lL'LV WEAK, in ail the ir.o>t

r!iL .CH li.h'-u.f* ni p'\ '-^ t.. c;!'. all.

H. E. 1.EI.KA7".' rrBr.a.;..' . .r-!.'i V,'-, ,f,.7-i.l.e

T K IV7.F.VS
i;!i.H i if A'.^^^L. . iir.AI' .H'lOIiL,

(,1M-'AT SALE OF .T-: AW .i)CII:<.

l;,.i.U.. SI'Ll 1 >^r)i.'.\V.>, >! JAl.-:, lA'TL'S. .NEA-
POMTAS' TfSlANS AM" |.A:n..V KTKAWllON-
Ni;T.S, ill is.-.. U-., T'. . il. ;i X. J! > . J; T\ Jj, S; 5.'.

AI.I. THE '
E'.'. -K M'E. AND STVl.rs.

1C(". LH liOI'.N 1 i :1AL. .sij;aW, i.AJ<'io;s.s,
spi.n STMA^-- r\;\'t^v uraids a.\d
1'j,.v;:l Ki,0(vv.i. ;:.,. Uc

, iSc, OOc.. TSo., $1, tl i".,

*i yi. ^1 7 *" .?' '

h;..>i < A>"ii Bov s hats.
AM. THE ' irw S!i.\rr^ r.r Kii-.r '.-'-.

lO.UOU YAKD.S 1 RIM jil .0 i;l-BiiO.NS .<!., Oj.

25.1V.1 PAlrS LOSE. I'ROM AUfTION,
EVERY KDiD, luc., lie . 16. ., aic., 25c., 3ic, *ic.

1.1,0110 PAIRS ilLclVES. FROM .\Ui TIOS,
LL^UB, SILK, KID, 4o., 60., 1*).. ISc, 30r.. e. to #1.

1,I0 SUAWI..-;. 1 UO>.t An TIO-N. i'ilo 0.

PARASOLS AND KLN IMHUELLAS
311.. 10.1 HANDXrUl HlE!r.S, IKOM Al.'CTION,VBRY CHEAP, 7o., 9c.. lOo., Lie., ISc. Jc., 25c., 31c,

l.m) LAt'^E vAlIA 1*; to H.
SWWS MUSLINS AND LAITSg, oryj. 35^.

msE LOT CURTAIN MILsLINS, ao.. 31c.

1.200 EXTRA FINE LI.% E.N SETS, ajc.
OPENTNG tT.SK ASSORTMENT OF

BBAIDB, GIMPS. DRESS A.ND ("1.0AK UlTTTONS.
FAKR. BRUSHJffl. rOMBS, BELT BUOKLES AND
FANCY ARTICLES.

AU. nON LOT OF (iOODS.
BBST PINS. c. PAPEH; NEEDLES, 3o. PAPEBjHOOKB AND EYE-S. 2... : SPOOL COTTONS. Io. ;

WORKING COTTONS, 20 : SKIRT BRAIDS. 60.. Be.,
Be.; SILK HAIR-NBTS. 10c. : SILK, Io., 2c.; TAPES,

GENTS' NBflK-TIES, 6c., Ulc.. 30c.. 260.. He, 37c., 50c.

GOODS AT WHOLESALE
LE88 THAN JOllBERS' PRICES.

WM. KINZEY.
Noi. 221 and 223 EIGHTH-.^VE.NUE,
Twenty-tirst and Twenty-second streets.

VALKNTIXE <b CO.,
No. U 4th-av., a lew d.xire below eth-et.,

ARE NOW SELLING at 20 ?> oen. lew tlian whole-
sale market pricee for ll... 'ame iioality of goode.

JDRYJJOODS.
TO BOV8BKEBPE1KS.

GREAT BARGAINS.
ARNOLD, OONSTABLB * CO,

Will offer, on

MONDAT, MAY 23,

300 pEcse

MEDIUM AND EXTRA HEAVY LINEN

BBBBTINOB,

(8-i, i-t, 10-4 and 11^)

AI PRICES M DCH BELOW PRESENT MARKET
HATES.

OANAL, OORNEB OJ MBROEB-BTREET.

PARIS JIOVEliTIBS.
STRANG A ADIUANOE,

No. 335 BROADWAY, between Leonard ud TVank-

Iln, win eiliibit on MONDAY, May O, th EIOBBST
and NEWEST STYLES of QRE-IADrNB ORGANDIE
BOBES from Paris, la ffroat variety of pattern*.

ALSO,
'

BIiACE and COLORED GROUND BROOKE GREN-
ADINE, the most splendid croods ever offered by tlkem.

ALSO,
190 WORSTED GRENADINE RO'bBS In WHITE

and COLORED GROUNDS, oae of the freatisM novel-

tlm from Paris, will be sold at about HALF COST OV
ntPOBTATlON.

JORY GOODS_
AI.L, L,IHBir SBfBETIBQB.

SB PIECES MORS OV THOSE

^^>^\A.R^^J^

KIO G1.0VB8.
STRANG AADRIANOB,
No. 335 BftOADWAY,

will offer at retail on MONDAY, May 22,

050 doren KID GLOVES, as follows:

100 doieu UNDIIESSED KID, SI per pair.

150 dozen KID, IN ALL COLORS, tl per pair.

las dozen FINE QUALITY, $1 25 per pair.

150 d^aen SUPER QUALITY, 91 60 per pair.

1)45 dozen EKF.ST LMI'OKTBD, as Courroieier, .Ton-

yin, Deschamps, Ixirjn, and all other makes, in all the

new gray and lilac Bh.;.ie9 so much in demand.

Also, MODES, black and white, at ?1 80.

siltA\tj. .; AI>HiAi\CK,
No. 356 BRi).\UiVAY, bviLvein Lrjouard aud Franklin,

will op.m
NOVKt^TIKS I.'Si U.lliSS GOODS

On W.d..s,- tiorjuifT. al i .-'...11, in coioecLion with the

i,Ai;oi:.-T .\Nu M0.-1T r.i;siuji.iiij'; stoi-k

ever oliered by th^ifli, at -r.ces to defy oomiM.tition.

Alao,

BLACK A.ND COIXJCEU ALPACAS, fron* 50 cent.."

rd.

At.
LLACK PARISIAN TAHi:! AS and GROS GRAIN.

in all .vidth., 1 r MA NTIU^A.^, /roru auoiion,

V.TV ch(a:>.

I'uLOnF.D POULT DE bOi E, in all new shad':!..

BLAcTv' A;;D white CHECKS, from $1 10 upward.

St . IjilUilEi.lTAW^

SUN UJIUi^r.LLAS,

r.vi'.AsoL.^,

By tb... single one or D.-zen,

At *1 26, $1 .'lO up to S,

Country morchant^ supi'lied.

J. SIM0N80N, Jr.,

No, <19 Canal-st.

LINEN SHEETIWOS,
7BOH NDTE TO TWBVE 8HILU1IGS A TAEO,
90 per cent. Im* than tliey sold

in the anction-roomv tb UM watk.
DOTTED AND FIGURED

BWIBS MUSLINS, WHITE AXD COLORKD BPOT8.
VERY PRETTT-VERY CHEAP.

3,000 DOLLARS WORTH
OF FTNB lOB VERA

BLAOK AND WHITE, EVERY STYLH AWDSHAPII,
TRIMMED WITH BUGLES, BEADS^flTBEL, &,

AT VERY LOW PEIOES.
FULL STOCK WHITE GOODS.

ALSO, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
HOSIERY,

TTNDERWE.^R,
CORSET* AND HOOP-SKIBTS,
LISBN HANDKEROHIKr*

LACES,
EMBROIDERIES,

RIBBONS,
MULHTEBY GOODS,
8TB.AW GOODS,
FANCY GOODS.
PARASOLS,

SCN CVBSKLLAS.
YANKBB ITOTIONB, Ac., *a

SPBCIALTY.
600 SHETLAND SHAWI4

WHITE, BLACK SCARLET, PEABIt M.
SOO WHITE LLAMA 8HAWTA,

. JUST THE THWQ FOB SAKATOGA.
T ALeo,

500 PUSCHEB LACE 8HAWU,
600 PU8CHBR LACE MANTILLAB.
STYLISH GOODS AT LOW PKIOEa

B.H.MAOT;
N08. 204 AND 206 6TH-AV., NABMTa-ST,

N. B. See o-jr advertIsement in another oolomn.

"VVIIITS: ALPACAS
FOB

EVENING DRESSES.

Elegant Goods, Black and Colored Atpcfl, ti 60e. pes

yard.

Fine Shining Muslins, yard wide, 25c. par yard.

j
J. SIMONSON, ,Ja,

No. 41D Oaiial-et.,

AX m; PEIICEV-AL-S, (;.>7 broadtvat,
All kinds of Children's Cloak.^ and Soita. Drpasofl,

Sa< ks, hlankete Corsets. Chemi.4es. Infante' Waistri,
Aoron*". llib^. Hubie'' Caps. Sj.enoerb. Ac.

IjidiPB' Embroidered th-Tuine Yokoe. NiphtgoWB
Vok.:s. Ladies' l; eady-maJe Under-garment*; vanetiee
of Handker.hiefs.
In.tiaU and *":oat of Arms Embroidered on Hndkep^

cbiefi*. Table Linen and Bed Clothes.

I'.raid.ingii. Cotton and Silk Enilroidehee made to or.
der. Stamping for Embroideries and BraiAng eiecuteq
jicrfi'Ctlj'.

REDUCTION I.\ DRKSS GOODS.

AUo,Alpacat, Mous, de Laioes, Melanges, Barge8.
A FINE ASSORTME.NT OF

Percales, Organdie^i, JaocnetF. Printtd Linen LawnP, Ac.
AT RETAIL,

At Reduced Price..

LORD * TAYLOR,
Not. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (oor. Grand-st.,)

Noe. 265 to 231 GRAND-ST.,
Hue. 47 and 43 IA1'HARINE-ST.

REDlCTKi.V
I.V I.I.\K-\!<, . LRTAIN MA-

1'EHIAL.S. Liioe (^urt.rin^. Drap^rie". CorniccB, Em-
broidered and Eiubossed Piano and Table Covers, and

Hoaoe-iurnlBhins Goods, in ovory variety.

I.OUD .4 T.\~iT:.OR,

Nor. 4fn t.i 467 BROA DW,.\y, ^cor. Grand-et.,'

Nu6. 2^ to atil GKA.ND-.S'l'.,

^<.^. 47 and40i'A'l,IAr.I-.F.-ST.

7rrR.MN"G A\n I'AllT .>H>lR\f\G

L\STRUCTION.
NATION-AL cbsSERTATORT,
OFFICE NO. 80 OOOPEa INSTITUl*

The nexf term wiB berin MONDAY HAY 7L 1MB,
and snbecnptiona should be paid at the omoe on othtioT*
Hay 26.

FIVE DOLLARS PER TERM OF TOT 'VTEEKS.

After 6 o'clock P. M. applications will be itwtiad at tb
elaaa-room. No. 152 East IBth-M:.
There are vacanoiee for Piano, Violin and 'WlkiDoello,

acd Vocal Mnsic.

TO.VKERS MILITART INSTlrVTB.
A Boarding Schotfl for boys, 16 milM abora Nfw-YiB^

on (he Hudson. Circulars at W. H Arttor A Oa', Ng,
i 39 Naf ^au-st., N. Y., or address

I

BENJAMIN MASON, PrlBClpal.

A'T SrO. 609 BROAP'WAT, DOLBBAITS
Commercial Academy wiU remain open all BonuBel

I

to prepare pupile prMiioally for bneinaM. nieir *iU r^
oetve private instraction, and become quick ai flyorM^
rapid business writers, and practical book-keapera.
Gentlemen can secure private rooms.

M'
. at

IRVING IN'iTITTITE, TARRTTOMrW.N.Y,
A boarding eohool for bovs. The 55t^ emi-Minaal

B..3sion will commence on MONDAY, May I. For oirca-
lars appb: to Uie Principal. D. S. ROWE. M. A.

l^OGDS. in eTi.ry vaiiety

LORD A TA VLOP S.

Bomba^ioes, ' rapes, Ei..iLk Silk. ,
tir nadinep. Tipsue?,

E-il-ic ii'i.l B!:..:k, and li. i::; an.i \'*':iii.- Fabrici^. Al^o,

a tu;l B^irortoK-nt of Wliii^ lipids.

N,.^.4ifl to4B; l,K lADWAY. fo-.r. Grand-':t )

Not . '256 10 '201 I. u a:> ; >-fi i'.

N.is. 47iiii.l <a CAiHAHI'.K-ST.

jC^EiJCt iit)\ i"N~r>7T;iioioE^RiE? a^d
Iv

^
T.Al'E:^.

K-.Lh Lac..d and 1 .nbr.>i(l ii^.: nUo, L-jw-Priced LeCo.

and Embruiiii'i i< -, a lu): u'.!.r"ii.'.n;,

A i Rl:i\\lL.

at Reduced Pricei. I

LOSID i TAYLOR.
N08. 461 to 41:7 BR!-'..'. ^^V'AV, icor. Grand-et .1

Noe. iVi to 261 OitAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CA i'HARlNE-ST.

'

AND CIliLOlvliN'S PIR.MSH.

KliNDERGARTEN, NO. 70 WEST UTH-ST.,
betw -on Cth and 6th a-.s. There are a few va<i^cioa

for the SpritiB term; Payment from tile time of admift-
sion. 1 c! ma moderate.

LADIESI.NG UEPAKT.MEN': of

LORD 4 TAYLORS.
Robes de Cbambre, Breakla't Robea, Breakfast Caps,

Ladies' and CUildrcn's Endergarmenie, Embroidered

Robes for Infant*., Ac, A.'., in frreat variety.

Nos. 1 to 467 BROADWAY, (cor. Gmnd-st.)

Nos. 26.1 to Kl GR ANO-ST.

\l ANTIlLas^A'j' Rl.JlCKi> PRICES I

.I'l. A full assortment o j.*hionable Mantilla* and

Sscques, in rich Bilks ;..id liht woolens, eleffantiy

trimmed and of the latr .-. x'aris shapes.
LORD i TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (oor. Grand-st.)

Noe. 255 to 2S1 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and fe CATHARINE-8T.
ENTIRELY NE-VV S'TYLEg.

S. THOMPSON,
No. 475 Broadway.

WILL OPEN NEW STYLES

every dav this week.

Basques, Saciiaes, EuK'eniep,

Rotonden in grreat v.^riety.

Prices lower than elsewhere.

K ID GLOVES! -

KID GLOVES !

KID OLOVKSl

KID GLOVES!

KID GLOVES !

KID GLOVES!

WE ARE NOW OPENING
1,500 DOZ 1.4.DIES' KID GLOVES,

' PLAIN AND EMBROIDERED.
I

AT SI 01) A PAin.

j

AT $1 itO A PAIH.

I AT SI Oil A PAIR.
I SPLENDID cOVOkS, AND W.vr.RANTED EQUAL
1

I-V OU.ALITY IXJAN !' GLOVE SOLU LN THB CITY
AT ONE DOLLAR .4.;\D A HALF A PAIR.

ALSO OPENING.
A NEW AyV) KLEG4NT ASSORTMENT

OF OUR REGULAR VAKE Of LADIES' FRENCH
KID GLOVES. WHIi'R IS

THE BEST GLOVE .,,
IMP01!TED TO THIS OOUNTRY.

ALSO OPENING.
A SPLENDID LINE OE

GENTS' KID GLOVES,

KID GAUNTLETS AND
CALF RIDING GLOVES.

R. H. MACY,

R. H. MACY.
NOS. 204 AND206 SIXTH-AV^ NEAR 14TH-ST

N. B. See our advertisement in another column.

FURNISHT 1 GOODS
GREAT VARIETY,

at ihe Shirt and Ooniar Depot, No. 41 FtUton..t., comer
of P8rl-t.

THEODORE C. GRANNIS. Agent.

AT GRAKD-STREET CHE-*.P STORE.
BEADY TO-DAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
AU the fashionatJe shades and colors in bpnnet^ib-

boDa, from low to richest qualities, every wiaib. Over
one hundrad tbausaad new hats and bonnets, Try style
and qniuity. cheap.
New F^vnch fltjwarf and feathars, drM. maatlll and

straw triauninffa. new shades in areoph&ne orapas, milli-
nery laoM, tukt and mallnee, nhdbr regnlar pncaa.

LADIBS' KIDeoVta, CI, tl and fl 60,
warranted. New daaigna in glorea, hoeiery, embroider-
ies, linen handknohiahTofieap,

No*, ail and aiK Qrand-at., andM AIo-t.,
Fifth Wck at faom the Bowery. ^^

t-O MIL.I.UIERS AND COtlltTRT STORK.
KEEPERS.

EXAMINE THB
JJJKKJK

OF MILLINERY AND
AT ORANI^^QlBTOH^P 8T0BB.

Ton mti and it to |mir adraati
oheapsr than dow.ioire j

*^
ur adraataae, u e cot lanotki
1 yibbera sell wliola plwaa. YTa
and auQ^ioo Iota, nndirldad. ateU oarioou of ribbons anc , ^, ,

j* pH5riowin,l^ biTC
-f^^ilff'jS^lJ^-n^

Nos. 311 andail), Grand-st. and 6? AllenUt.
niM) Vlk etKt from Bowery.

BK.iDs: beads:! beads!!!
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. P. BROWN, Importer,
No. 180 Pearl-st., New-York.

mM
STKBFTfl BONNET Ribbons; Trimming Bibbons;
Swh Bibbone; Baanet SiUu; JBonnet Grape? ia 411 the
new ghadei and designs. The hand^mest aatortmant of

ORNAMENTS for HantilUs, Dreesaai
ars offvred at Tury low prices; also _. _

Hhapea, siaea and doecripUona, tor DreasAft, ^,
Silk Pilet and Bead NLTS, waterfalls, ornamtnU forthe
hair; CMk Belt RlblvonB of jdl oo}on and widths : ^UGLE
GIMPS, black and while; aUo STESL GIMPS, Steel
Bnttona, Steel Ornfunente, Steel Hiir-tB, Siiael Buck-
lea, Atapaca, Silk and Fancy BRAIOS ^o match any
j)ree Goods; Tapes; Bobbins; tee Peari ShirtBr"'
Pins; Needles, etc. Silk Cord, all eizee. ail color*. _
GUI*URE and THREAD Ur^. tAUE^fcIS!
Laoee, real and iuitatioc: BLOVO LACES, bUck and
white, naffow and wide, for milliTiery njses; aiao Black
aod White ILLUSION LACES, (fltjeve Nt4; Linon Col-
lars and Sefe: Embroidered ditto: BLiCK GRAPE
andOrape Trinunin^s; Maic Rnlfliae; OoTantrjr Frill-
ing; Cambric Ed^inKS ana Tneert^n^s ; Laoier Linen
Haadkeyohl]

- ^
aper
LAC

a'^m.
and bapatitcIieGL very cheapo.ied, re]

; Tarle'Qbncs; Crlpolma: Wlfgms; Tarietons, etc.
ELVET BIBBONS at ttieold o)imlq prices:

Velvet Ribbons in ALL COLORS and vddtis; COL-
ORED 'VELVET RibboBB, with whit edges, all wijtha.
a new article, Ac, &o.

J. BLUXOME,
No. 1^12T^roawiiy, between a6th and 2eth ste.

N . B. Partigtilar attention is called to anr stock of
FRENCH FLOWERS. lUl choice selected goods ; also to
our stock of STRAW OOOI>8, Bonnets, Hats, Caps,
Bonnet Frames. Ac.

CHARLOTTE G. SMITH

tHAB

AN BLBOANT ASSORTMENT OF FRENCH
A&M@TC BELBCITEP BY HEBSWJ' fron the hrst

OTSBS in^lSialn SttR: BASSUBsrsOARPS and

ALMAS, gARElA.GB and RECfiPTIO.N CLOAI<^,
BRlAgF'AST and DINNER JAL'^ETS.

Also CAM-
EL'S HAIR and THREAD LACB SHAWI^ and TAL-
MAS, DIFFERENT fromthose of any other house m the

oitj. No. 1,1*2 BBOADWAy. one door above astb-et.

MOUVT WASHINGTON IS^'TITWTE-.
Classical, Gcmmercial and French,) No. 13B West

4ih-at., corner of il.otloujial-bt. and Waehington-a^uare.
GEO. W. CLARKE, A. M.rRgctor.

iLI I' A KV Ac A DK3iY , TARKTTO'Wlit
N. v. Piipilrt pr'-piTod for college, bnsinefl*, Wes

V.ont. and the N.val School. For circnlaiB apply to the
Sbporintendent, Gen. M. L LOCKWOOD.

f^TTnEKHjiT GltAW.^iAK SCHOOL-^ WashincrtoD-i'.iuare. prepares for boalDea^ West
*Pwint Naval A..ad,;my and culi-ge. Location and rooms
unsurpassed. 7th-aT. oars pass Bchool.

SCHOOL FURNITURE W.ANTED. GOOD
second-hand seats, desk, Ac. ; also, iron bedsteads

wapted iinm=diately. Address GENERAL AGENT,
Home (ur the I risndleaa. No. 29 East 29th-st.

TEACHERS.
THB OFFICES OF A LlBiDllJLI.LT :

oatad. experienoed, and thoroocidy 41

tbachar (or the aolid branches ; also, aonte
mtfntaLmaj be procured at a moderate nc

addrail&C A. So.a64ad-av., New-Tork.
xoegtloatible. Ko olfaction to couBtfT-

LAJ9T
ident taohrATT

KXFKRIKirCEO
reavacement as resident teaobsr iM fc AAool ot

teiall7) flaalideatiioiHH-KncUBh. Frenah, <S|<>||K^lX4tua

QOBOOI^ 'WAJrTKD.-Ajr KXFSKXSKCED
i^MOhv (elarKAnan) wishes to i

'

^vL iitaluiahed du oc boai
HOMni, Station D/nsw-rvk.

w to porohaM r leafS som
boardiac-*<wO<>L Addreae

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
T iOHTHiL'erirE'w bookT

k p T fl E E A p y 1

few Syfteipjor (he Treatpn^ of
N E P k

The New Sn
DI8KA ip t:

Catanli, Asthma. Abactions of tile VoUa,' LvTBfaa^
Bronchial ^d Pulmonary Complainta, Inoai]

of the .RE S%'1
_-id the various dlseasas
R AT O E Y O ROA ] >*!-

DR. EDWARD BUNFORD LIGFHTHILL,
(So. 34 St. Mark'fr-plac, New-York.)

Anthor of
" A Popular Treatise on Deafness, its Caoeea

andPrerention,
' "Catarrh and Kindred Dweasee of

the Respiratory' STstem." "The Progress tn An-
ral Su^ery in the Ireatment at Daafneas
and Discharges from the Ear," Ac, Ac

One 12mo Volome. Price 50 centa.

% Sold by all bookaellei^, and sent by mail FREE oq
receipt of price. 50 cents, by

CARLETOiN. Publishsr. Kew-York..
No. 413 Broadway, comer Llspenard-st.

MISCELLANEOUS.^
ELLlSO!'& RICHARDS,'

QENKRAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ,

Comer of 9th and Main-te., Richmond, Vk
Receiving and seUinsr oy cargo or otherwise.

RErXBiNCSa BICBHOKS :

eesors.
HpBIKSOH, Adaks 4 Co.,

oaert. w. B. JosM * Co,,
Msaara. BauoHHAH i EiCHaJU>e,
Mr. Jouil B. QTU,
Mr. Jos. BBITXMJtU.

BAXTIMOKE :

Mr. Wk. LakahaH, Mr. Tbo. H. SmiUTAB.
Mr. John M. B&acsiBssx, N. Y.

MARBLE MAMTEItB.
A large stook always on band at

ttof^K PRjpES
than any other estaoli^imani u

'

A irTiABEB'8 HAN
Nc. 10* Eaai tStb-at., aaax I

riW-reL'IferfkB,
aax Id-w. OMMiUt

REFKIOE&ATOKS.
yfuHUB^oi Haitet, affklnds of rafrf---'^ ^2-~
and (as itoves, ioe-otam freesars, wa
rai^yee. and honse fy,T*f'h'nc yrodn

3, .Mi. ew VVHH^M>| V.

s of rafrixaratoxa. In

Bsars, wMar aoolan, etcrea.

Ty.rfw"i?:
Anurieail Union I

pot-4pn*ae^ Jojd b/the trade |tiL_

Wi2Snton-at,,

9 Ain> cHEAFsar
tbtfosM, 'WiMai
Ink.' Ko '

}^0i:s&^

ARMY AND NAVY.
NOTICE.

OFFIOERS' CI^ARANLIBERAL A
LEFEL-

IBTAINED.

oa,
:-row.

_ LOST AND FOUND.
T OST-XBOY'TiN YEARS OLD; LEFT HOME
LlSaturdiw momlu? to sell <if\fiSZZS^'^^^^l'
tion oTJity; an-iwer^ to ""ne.'t, ^^^SJi- 'I'??.'?;

sk'^iirwni'.VhStiS'&i'Sk'Sk^
afd^laci:et. Any information w3&:S;:B,oeLrat5^

man-st.

1 Beek-

OilV^BRASS PIPE, aKLOSelNOTONASSAU
Hose Comi>auy i<o. 6: a liWral reiward will be paid

by returning the same to tlie carriage house, 2 Centr-fl

DEN1'ISTRY^_^ __
TIJO PAIN I->Hd 8ICKXBS8 ! BES8AT10N
i> DELIGHTFUL : Dr. W.VIT, comer 4th-a. andaiat'
St., makes the Nitrous Oxyde Gas every day and Mtwacte
teeth at 50 cts. It is chemically washed and pmSed be-
fore usin. The carious will be shown the whole pro-
cess. Best dentistry on moderate t<rms. Oat this out.

CoiLTONDKN
T.ALTsSOCIATlOMORlOi-

NATED and use the Nitrons Glide tlas toMtajttaetn
without pain. It is entirely different, ajd free "oy "

^t danger of Ether and Obteroform. ivOfoMrn^gTOt*.
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NEW-YOBK, MONDAY, MAY 22, 1865.

THE SEW-TOIllt TIMES.

The prif^ '""f the Times (Daily) ia Four CecU.

To Mmil Sabocribers per nnum 810 00

iDCladin? Suadaj morning edition, tU.

The Semi-Weeklt Times.

S3 00
3 00

One oepy 1 year

Two copies 1 year

TUK Weeelt Times.

One copy 1 y9r ^....$'00
Thre copies 1 year 3 00

Freeh nemes m.-iy at any time be added to Glube, both

of ttie WKXiT and .SEMi-WEZJCLy, at Club Rtea.

Paymente inrariably in adTUice.

W9 Ivt9f no awiAtw-V; -/ ti-avriing Agfnu. Efmil in cfiecke or

Po^-cMr^ mon'^-o'-'t'n s ickrrerrr it can bf don^.

Address H. J. RAYMOND 4 CO., Publishers.

The New-York "Wreltly Times,

ooncaininx a fnll report of the Trial of the Assassins at

^ashioffton, tn&y be bad at the counter of the pubUca-

ttoo office, m wrappers, rady for mailing.

PRICK FIVE CENTS.

Accompanying this issue is a stjpplementary sheet of

four pa^es, exclusively deToted to a report of the

TBIAI. OF THE A8SASSIN3.

To Advertisers.

Advortiaers in the Times are requested to bring-

to their noticea at aa eurl; an hour in the day as pos-

sible. If received after 8 ^ o'clock. It will be impos-

sible to clAMifj them tinder their proper heads.

MRS. COMWAYS PARK THEATRE,
SCHCiOL rOB SclNDAL.

HIPPOTHEATRON-TuE tLixiR 01- Life
BiBTH or Hj^I.L'^: IN.

WINTER OARDEN-The (iii.\T L-\i.T

NIBLO'S Fascho.s-. tbe Cbuket.

BROADWAY THFATRE - S^L.-S Sni.\ai.E - The
LlTB iNDUy.

NE\\'s ()F THi: DAY.

Lincoln Alanument.
Pftrtiee wiflhing to subscribe to the Monument

Ftind to the late President, can do so by applying at

the ptibHcatlon office of the Times. Subscriptions

limited to 1 each.

Amusementa this Kvening.
BARNHM'S ML'SEUM Gl.\88 Kl-wees, Mammoth
Fat WottKS, Gla^I BoT. GUNTE.-ii^, Dwabt. One-

X-EOGKD Da>'CEB. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Even-

ins Uxibkss OF THE Hidden Ucust.

WALLAOK'S Ljve asd Monet.

Brooklyn'

Ob, The

PznaBv. ;*,

Fr.OM EUItOI'E.

By the arrival of the atoc.mor Wlarsa at this

port yeatertiav, we hiTe three days later news
from Europe. The London prcf<H comment with
satiafaction on the speedy retribution which over-
took the aasassin of the Pre.iident. The ]:;mrre.-in

EuoEifLK has seat antograph letter of condolence
to Mrs. LiNOOLX. Addreas of r,yini .ithy continue
to pour in to our ministers abrtjad'noin all parrs
of Eiirope. The Emperor of Frpiice has is-itK.^l

an address to the ]>eople of .\li,'eria, and another
to the Arabs of that prorince. He was still

paking excursions into the environs of the town
of Algiers, and his health was excellent. A tele-

eram from Brusst^ls of May Hth says that a eoi;--

siderable improvement hid taken place in the

king's health.

GENER.AL NEWS-.

Dr. BnACKBUitN, the gentle .-jpecimen of South-
em chivaky, who ia charged with trying to im-

port yellow fever into the lulant schools
and orphan asylimos of New-York, Philadel-

phia and other cities, iu order to dt-

etroy as many of the Noith(m peoj-le
as possible," has been stiddenly transtOrmed
Into a majrtyr bv some of the Canatiiau pap*r8.

She
tender solicitude for hit- health mau-

eated by tho Toronto lAwler will be noted,
*hile the denunciations o( those who
have jndeavored jo call him to account
will gstislftcioruy settle the st.itus of oui paj-
tioal&r friend, the editor of that sheet. The
Montreal Minerra says;

" Ur. Bi_ACKBrB5, fur

paore than a year past a KUei-t at the t^t.

Lawrence Hall, and accut-cd of foiwarihiig
from Bermuda bales of infected goods to spread
the pest in Northern cities, has been arreHted
thn>aKb a warrant issued in Toronto. Pr. Black-
BUKN has become a Catholic, ai.d received bap-
tism the day before vesterdav at St. Lawrence
HU. "

We gave, yesterday, some inteie>'ting particu-
lATs from our special correspondent^: of the cap-
ture and transportation of .JriT. Davis, AiErx. H.
Stevess, C. C. Clay snd others of the debris of
the great Southern Confederaev, w l,o have lieen

trananiitted bodies, boots uiid petticoats
to Hampton Beads, where another peace confer-
ence (rather one-sided, perhaps.) it likely to be
held. At last advices tho steamer hearing this

rre I^ejght was at anchor ofl Old Point Comfort.

Telegrams had been sent to Geu. H.alleck,

oommandin^ the Department, anuouncicg the
azziral of the prisomirs, but the intervention
of darkness prevented any movement of the

steamer, if any was contemplated. As the dis-

position of aiSairs has fallen into this charmel,
we mnst pAtiently await the routine which is iii-

dispensafal^ in such important cases.

Our special correspondant at Washington
giras, in another co^nmn, a brief review of the
main facts thus far Bhown m the e videnoe taken
befoire the cvmmiflsion for the trial of the a.-4iiB-

sins of President Lixcoi-n. It is supposed that the

prosecution will finish to-day, .ind have the caRC

open to the defense. Hon. BEVtiiLY Johnson is

said to be prepai'ing n elaborate aigument 'ienv-

ing the jurisdicton of the commisbicjn. Should
this be overruled, it may be that he will abandon,
or at best only formally condtiet the defense.
The testimony taken on Saturday wiii be iuuiijl

at length on another page of this paper.
We pubhflh this momuig several important

veto messages by Gov. Ienton. .Vnxiiig the
bills vetoed are the folluwing; The Bid fur the

dosing of Incor)>orated Banks; the bocond and
Third-avenne Kailroad Bill

,
the Metroi)ulitan

BaUroad Bill (tmderground) ; the Pnuematic
Kailway and Express Company I':!! ; the Man-
hattan Gas Comjiany Biif; tlie ivnickerl" .-.her

Gas Company iJul, and tlie Oeiieial Legalizing
Act Rill.

Troops continue to arrive in V'a.':liii:gton in

very great uuinbers, pruparatury to the giand
review. Cust.ab'.'^ cu',"au\v trigaile pa>rrd tlirougii
that city yesterday to ttieir quarters m thu
etiburfcis. Tlie Army of the I'utoniac is the tirr,*

to be reviewed on Tuesday. Sonjc cd' the ccrps
will commence moving from camp as tarlv as

8:30 o'clock in the morning, in order to rcueh iu

good season their designated positions.

Fortunately for posterity, tlie gre.iter pertion
of the official' records of tiie recent rebel Gtivern-
ment at Kichmoud have fallen into our hands,
tkime of the Union forces in North Caiuhna not

long since received about five tons weight of

manuscripts, probably all of official nature,
which the rebels t

' ' . ~. .

Of-Charlotte, S. C.

A dispatch from Washington says that all the
main fmtnres of the new Amnesty Proclamation
have been agreed upon, but the details have not
yet t>eeu perfected. It will apply to all who did
hot avail themselves of the proclamation issued

by President LrscoLS, and will be more stiict in
its proTisioiis.

The N^ Department has received a commti-
nl^iOD Bom Itear-Admiral Thatchee, vmderde of Miw 6, giving the details of the srurender
of the rebel naval forces in the Tombigbee Biver,

The gnbecrtptions to the Seven-thir^ Loan on
toMrkCrBaiomited to tl,916,30. There were
1,M8 indrridaal snbscriptioiiB. The total amount
gubsoribed for the week was $12,10,700.

0<jT. Vahci, of North Carolina, who had the
assoranoe to expect recognition from the United
Btetas (}Tenmient, is a prisoner of war at Foi-

brM MoDioe.

It to now positirely stated that the President
has sent an order to New-Orleans for the recall

of Gn. Bamxs.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Free and Accepted Masons of the State of

New-York held a celebration at the Academj; of

Jluaic Satnrday night, on the occasion of giving
welcome to E. W. Albkbt 0. Machi, who had,
lor the long and weary years of the war, remain-
ed in steadfast adherence to the Union while

bring in the City of Charleston. The Academy
we filled by a great gathering of Masons,
their wives and daughters, and a more brilliant

audience has seldom been seen within the walls

of that edifice. . In addition to a splendid con-

cert, speeches were made by B. W. Boeeet D.

goLMs,
D. G. M. Dr. Maczey, and the Grand

aster of the State.

Gov. Femton ou .Sijtiirday paid an informal visit

tQ th State Depot for the succor and protection

of soldiers, and the occasion was made a very

happy one for the inmates of the in-

stiiiman and the employee of the State.

Gov. Fknton made a short and impres-
sive speech to the soldiara,' and shook hands
with them all. Several distinguished gentlemen
were present. This admirable public institution
ia domg a ^eat amount of good at present in

helping soldiers on their way through the city re-

turning homeward.
In the Supreme Court, on Saturday, 114 now

members were admitted to practice." Of these,
66 were graduates of the Columbia Law School
The examiuors were E. T. Gesby, Henby H.
MoBANOE and Ambrose Stevens, Esqs.
In tlie case of Mr. Osbon, Naval Ropoi*ter, the

evidence for the prosecution has been closed.

On Saturday, on motion of Mr. Osbon's counsel,
the case was adjourned to 11 A. M. on Thursduy
next.

There was a large export of Gold on Saturday,
over two millions, but the price was tuiaffected

by it. Government Stocks steady. The Kailway
speculation dull Money easy.

, Orders have been received at tho Brooklyn
Navy Yard to discharge 30 per cent, of the men
employed in the mechanical department. Alxjut
2,000 men wiU be discharged under these orders.

Garrottng has agin become fashionablo
among our Fonrteenth and Eighth Ward thieved.
Three cases were reported on the poUoe retunis
of yesterday moi*ning.
Policeman John B. Tookeb, of the Eighth

Ward, was oommitted, yesterday, by Justice

DoDOE, to await examination on a charge accus-

ing him of compounding a felony.

Anna L. Wenkklmann, of No. 317 West Six-

teenth-street, snd ifcMES Connolly, of No. 312

Greenwich-street, both children, were accident-
ally drowned in the Hudson on Saturday.

The Fruits of Military Inrestigation.
Tae wiBdom of the government in subjecting

the parties to the assassination conspirftcy to

military instead of civil trial, is justified by
the completeness of the exposures already ob-

tained and insured. The broad range of evi-

dence, unobstructed by any artificial checks,

lets a flood of light across all tho details

and all the connections of tho ciimo,

and Bill enable tho govemiri^nt to get
an exact measure of - the entire plot
Not onjy tho guilt of tde parties im-

me3iately airaignied is shown glai-ingly, so

that no mtionnl man can fitil to see it, but a'-so

tho guilt which lay beyond their direct parti-

cipation, for which others are respx^usiblo.

Thanks to tlie thorough work of this military

ti-ibunal, this iufonial business wiil go into

Uistorj- in its veritable shape and true rela-

tions.

We havo iiUvuys regarded it as a misfoi-tune

that the riots of 1863 in this city were not sub-

jected to .some other investigation thnu the

little that was made in connection with the few

trials before our law courts. All that was

proved, or could be proved, under those tiials,

was the participation of certain men in the

open acts of violence. Yet there can hardly
be a doubt that the riots wore the result of

a deliberate plot, devi.'^ed and managed by
men of talent, who did not at ill appear ou
the set ne. It is impossible to accotmt other-

wise for their exceeding suddenness, and the

entire absence of premonitory symptoms.
On the veiy morning of the outbreak,

idl the morning papeis agreed in reporting

that the dialt then in progro.-.s was

accepted by the people with entire cheerful-

ness; and iu no quarter was expressed the

faintest apjirehension of trouble. And yet,

within foiu- hours after those papers were in

the hands of their readers, the streets Were

startled with an irruption of vandals
, coming

no one knew whence. No new event had oc-

curred to stir the passions. The object of

the draft, its scope, its methods, its eflects,

hail been perteotly understood for days

preNious, when the first names were quietly

drawn, as on the day when the mob precipi-

tated itself into such fearful fury. The outbreak

could not have been so sudden and simultane-

ous without some secret combination. The me-
thodical work of the mob also denot<-d precon-
certed arrangement. Its immediate cutting of

the telegraph wires between the police stations

its hastening to tear up the railroads, so as to

prevent the dispate'h of military forces from

abroad its compelling the large work-

ing establishments to suspend opera-

tions and tum..,.;:Jheir employes into

the streets to swell its numbers its

bewildering the city by an indiscriminate

murderous foray upon the colored population,

and then its attempts to conl'ound and paralyze

by the sacking of stores and houses, and by
.obberies in the streets all were just the

methods to inaugurate revolution. The back-

ground of all that tei'rible work is still envel-

oped iu myster}-. The civil courts shed little

or no Ught upon it. The crime was within

the military jmisdiction of the government,
and should have been .subjected to the sw eep-

ing scrutiny of a military tribunal.

It was only by military investigation that

the re 111 extent and enormity of the Northwest-

ern con-,piracy to rise against the government
vcas tvei exposed. Just as MA^<>N, in his let-

ter upon tlie riisitlent's assassination I'.retend-

cd tljut Sta.ston hael instigated the deeel to get

apii text lor usuiijatiou, so the copperbeael

journids ]iretenilod at first that the Norihwest-

eru conspiracy wa.-? nothing but a concoction

of the administration, designed to pilay ujiou

the fears of the people, and make party capi-

tal. So, too, they declared that the ban is

which attempted to release the Canip Dougla.-i

piisoners were but Repubhcans in disguise

that the persons who revealed the schemes to

swindle the New-York soldiers out of their

votes were but ' stool pigeons
"
of the govern-

mentthat the attempt to bum our city was

no rebel wbrk at all, but an administration

trick, got up to open the way for new en-

croachments upon the hbei-tses of the people.

All the facts were soon brought out by the

mihtary tribunals, and now the most abandon-

ed copperheads dare not attempt to abate

their hideousness.

CiCEsa, in his first oration against Caia-

ij>tE, charges him with a plot to bum the city.

The French Emperor of to-day, in his recent

book, discredite these charges. It is a pity that

some staunch Boman tribtmal, like that now

Bitting at Washington, did not establish the real

facts. The arch-conspirator 'waa not caught, but

some of hia confederates were; and their trial

with a free range of testimony, would hare set-

tled the whole truth forever.

What is wanted in respect to this assassina-

tion plot, is not only the establishment of the

particular guilt of individtialB, but a knowledge

of the ftUl magnitude and exact character of

the plot itself. Every loyal man of the right

spirit rejoices that this is now certain to be

secured.

Cfee jttfa-gorK WixatA, Stonbag, ffiag 22, 1865.
^>

appointment to be'a
fxntdiiDtet to<ttte tO(t-

liah people; but their leading otgN^ &ila to

see it in that light, and throws all the discredit

it can on the new Cardinal.

A New Cardinal rOB EsaLANi). A pervert

from the Anglican Church, Dr. MASNiNa, has

been appointed successor to the late Cardinal

Wiseman, in the See of Westminister. It is

possible that the Pope may have intended the

Things Settled br the War.
One of our Richmond correspondents re-

ports a conversation with Mr. P. H. Atlett, a

distinguished lawyer of Virginia, concerning
tho causes and results of the war, which merits

more than a casual attention. He thinks that

in estimating the guXli of those who took part
in the rebellion, it should not be forgotten that

the right of a State to secede was held by a

great portion of the Southern people just as

firmly and just as conscientiously as it was de-

nied by the people of the North. It was taught
in their sohools, in their families, and in every
form of social and political teaching. Their

schoolmasters were thus far more responsible
for the ideas which lay at the bottom of the re-

bellion, than were the politicians and states-

men who took the lead in it Mr. Aylbit
thinks that this fact should have some weight
in determining the degree of criminality which

our government should impute to the active

rebels of the South,

Undoubtedly there is some justice in this

claim, and some allowance should be made
for the circumstance referred to. But the

language of the constitutiou is too explicit to

allow doubts to exist in any candid mind upon
the ftmdamental point invt Ived. ' '

Taking
up arms against the United States," and "ad-

hering to their enemies, giving them aid and

comfort," is declared to be treason. And we do
not see how any person in the least degree
familiiir with the constitution, could doubt

that tnjoining the rebelhon he became a traitor

to the Government of the United States,

Mr. Atlbit is quite correct in regarding the

doctrine of secession as having been utterly

and forever exjiloded by the result of the war.

When tho constitution was formed, it \7as im-

possible to embody in it a fixed and fiu.il de-

cision either upon this question or upon tliat

of slavery. The constitution could never

have been adopted if it had either

denied in explicit terms the right of a State to

secede, or Imd abohshcd slavery, .As the

country advanced, moreover, it became more

and more impossible to settle either of these

ijue'stious by peaceful moans. The con-

stitution could not have boon amended ou

either subject, nor would any action of Con-

gress upon either have been accepted as

final.

But the war baa settled both. The right of

secession has been denied by the highest and

most autlioritative of all tribunals to which

nations or communities can appeal, and it will

never again be asserted during all the future

history of this republic. And the same thing
is true of slavery.

The great mass of the Southern people, of

all cla.sses, seem inclined to take this view of

the subject Those who beUeved that States

had a right to secede, acknowledge that the

question has been decided against them. The

sovereignty of the National Government has

been established beyond all further con-

troversy.

The Trial of the Conspirators Benja-
min's Cipher.

An impiortant liiik in the chain of evidence

laid before the Washington Military Commis-

sion is Benjamin's cipher, the identical instru-

ment by means of which he carried on his

correspondence with the rebel agents in the

neighboring Provinces. By the aid of this in-

vention, and making use of such messen-

gers as Booth and StTEEATT, Benjamin, it

seems, must havo been able to keep up an im-

portant correspondence with Sandees, Thomp-
son and others, for many months before the

collapse of the Confederacy. It does not

exactly appear in the testimony at what date

the ' '

cipher
"
was first put into use" in con-

ducting the Canada business ; but there

is little doubt it was in full operation

throughout the Niagara Falls peace negotia-

tions. It will be remembered that the

rebel diplomatists pledged themselves to get

the necessary power from Richmond to treat

with Ml-. Greeley, in the event of their overtures

being entertained. This they could oidy have

done by the double agency of Benjamin's

"cipher,'' and the underground mail of which

the SvEKATTS and others seem to have had the

running. The negotiations, however, having
been prematurely broken off, the "cipher"
was immediately put to other uses, as appears

by the deciphered letters laid before the

commission on Saturday.

It was generally understood at the time

that Sanpees and his confederates, in profess-

ing to make paciiic overttircs, were simply

attempting to create a lever with which to

operate at tho iipproaching Pixsidcutial elec-

tion. The selectiun of a prouiincMt Eepub-
lican as the m^ tlium for makiii;,' propositions

of peace, was, of course, intended to divert at-

ti utioii from the party polidcal movement
which lay in the background, and which took

definite expression at Chicago.

How terribly concerned the "peace nego-
tiators" were in the Presidential struggle, is

well shown in one of the letters which the
"
cipher" has brought to light. The prospect

of the loyal people of the North dehl>erately

voting that the war had proved a failure, w-as,

no doubt seriously blighted long before th^
13th of October. That was the date on which

the peace agents at Niagara addressed the sub-

joined appeal to the authorities at Richmond :

; OCIOBKB 13, 1861.

We again urge the necessity of our gaining imme-

diate advantages. Strain every nerve for victory. We
now look upon the reelection of Lincoln in Nov6ml)er

a almost cei*tain, and we need to whip hie blrelingfl to

preveiit it. Besidee, with Lincoln reelected and his

armies victorious, we need not hope even for recog-

nition, much lees the help mentioned in onr last.

Holcombe^VfiU fxplain this. ThotBeflgureeof the Yankee

armlee are correct to a unit. Tour friend ihatt tie

immediaUly set ta work ew you direct-.

Six days only were needed to take this to

the rebel capital by the nndergrotmd Une. On
the I9th, Benjamin's "cipher" was set in

operation, and the following consolatory mis-

sive was returned in answer :

Oct. 19, 184,

Tour letter of the 13th Inst. Is at hand. There is

yet time enough to (Xilonize many voters before Ho-

vember. A blow will shortly be stricken here. It is

sot quite time. Oen. IiOSSstbzet Is to attack Shzbj-

DAN without delay, and then myve norxh as far as

practicable toward tmproteoted points. This will l>e

made instead of tbe movement before mentioned. He
will endeavor to assist the Repubhcans in collecting

their IjaUots. Be watchful and assist liim.

Benjamin herein seems to have taken al-

together a hopefnl view of the situation prob-

ably having access to sotiKjes of ixilitieal jntel-

ligenaeifa'dhioAgo^lad tlaB^ibese, vhiohwedi
not <^Mn to fttwnwwi and Tssaaaoa. Hia
trouble, however, was that although, as he

predicted, LoNomsExr did attack Bbxbidaii,
the blow recoiled on the Confederate

General in a fashion that made an
end of the most daring and success-

ful reliel force in the field, so that there wag

neither the opportunity nor the means left

LoNOBTKEKT " to ossist the Republicans in col-

lecting their ballots."^ >

Housekeeping to Bfew-York.
There are probably dweUinga enough in

New-York to meet the necessities of a popula-
tion of eight hundred thousand. The island

to-day contains Uttle short of a miUidn in-

habitant*. There are thus two hundred thou-

sand people crowded out, or what is even

more pitiable, crowded in, where disease and

pestilence find a ready and certain welcome,
and whore the results of moral and physical

contamination are daily visible in the mortal-

ity bdls and criminal reoords of the city.

The streets are overrun with beggars ; some

deserving of charity, the greater portion idlers

Etnd drunkards. From Europe alone the im-

migration is at the rate now of five thousand a

week. From the interior districts and from

tbe South, probably half as many more may
be reckoned in the weekly arrivals. A very
considerable proportion of this immigration,
no doubt, is transient

; bat, even when tbe

migratory class is counted off, New-York still

gets more than a healthy share of the immi -

grant popuhition of the country. Its oharitito

attract the foreign-bom poor. Relationships

bring hordes to the city, whose labor is, for

half the year at least, a drug in the market.

The vast army of corporation stipendiaries,

presents a field of adventure for hundreds and

thousands who are too lazy to go to the coun-

try and who prefer the fitful employment of

scavengers, and cheap whisky, to the moiling
but independent life of pioneers in the West.

The growth of New-York in this regard,

then, cannot be called a healthy growth. We
see it in nothing more visibly, than in the year-

ly increasi ng difference between the supply
and tho demand for house accommeidation, not

on the island alone, but in the suburbatn dis-

tricts around it as well.

Comparing rents (for dwellings) in New-

York with rents in London, for instance

whore there are four millions crowded into a

few square miles the diEference in prices is

such as to challenge the most serious

attention. Take the suburban rates

for the smaller class of dwellings in

New-York. The most ordinary kind of

two-story brick house, seven or eight miles

&'om tho City Hall, has readily brought, this

year, from $650 to $700. Frame houses, of

six or seven apartments, in the same suburban

quarter, Eire not to be had to-day for $600.

Taking more central localities, an ordinary

house of nine rooms, on the non-fashionable

side of the city, as high as Thirty-fiflh-

Btreet will rent for $1,100 or $1,200. We
speak of a class of houses that persons with

moderate incomes, and occupying a respecta-

ble social pcsitics, siigiit be ^apposed to aim

at viihout affecting style. For such houses the

rent outside of the fashionable streets, then

ranges from $1,200 to $700, at the respective
distances of four and eight miles from the

business part of the city.

Now, taking the latest copy of the London

Times, {iSjij 9,) we find a " furnished villa"

at Sydenham quite as accessible, and quite

as fashionable for the Londoners as Harlem

is for New-Yorkers ' ' semi-detached nine

rooms, with good garden,
"

close to the Palace

Railway-station, may be had for 120 sterling

(six hundred dollars) a year. Such a house, fur-

nished, anywhere on this island would hardly
be offered for $2,000. We find in the same

number of our London cotemporary, a taste-

fully-built residence within a few minutes'

walk of Kensington Gardens, confining
" two

attics, five bedrooms, and two dressing-rooms,

bath-room, capital dining-room oommuni-

cating by folding-doors, with drawing-room,

breakfast-parlor, kitchen, scullery, &c., with

servants' entrance, walled gardens, lei to a

yecaiy tenant at 85.

We do not know what such a house would
rent for here ; but we know that it could not

be had for eighty-five pounds sterling, ($425,)

nor for that sum twice told. The most notice-

able fact in connection with high rents here,

is that although the means of conveyance to

most of the suburban eiistricts is slow, and as

a rale supremely uncomfortable, the prices for

rural or semi-rural dwellings are generally

higher, even in proportion, than houses in the I

city proper. And as compared with prices

elsewhere the rates are unreasonable to an tin-

oommou degree. Within an hour's ride of

Loudon, for example, a small tradesman or !

professional man can rent an excellent house

anel garelen, and get a yearly railroad ticket

along with it, for 50 sterUug. What would

Uial accommoelation come to in our neighbor-
hood? 'Why. the fifty pounds would barely

pay the railway iiire, independently of the

house. We have no remedy to suggest for the

state of things which exists here. It is de-

sirable, however, that it should not only be

known, but that it should be dwelt upon unUl

people begin to understand what even the

most frugal housekeeping in New-York really

means.

Hon. William Oeton. That principle so

happily Uliisti-atcd in the elevation of Hon.
Hugh MoCtmLOCH to |he Head of the Depart-
ment, with which he had been identified for

so many years as a most efficient and accom-

plished officer, finds another most commenda-
ble application in the promotion at Hon. Wil-
liam Okton, Internal Revenue Collector for

the Sixth District in this city, to the Head of the

Bureau at Washington, just now made vacant

by the resignation of Judge Lewis. The ex-

pediency and wisdom, not less than the justice

of promotion in civil as well as military life,

for "meritorious -services," significant as it is

of greater fitness and higher qualifications for

advanced rank, are every day coming to be bet-

ter understood, and their more general recogni-
tion and aeiknowledgment by the government
and the people, cannot fail to lesult in great

public advantage. In deference to this prin-

ciple, the appointment of Mr. Obxon is every-
where received with special favor. By natural

fitness, persevering study and large expe-
rience, it is not likely that any man can be
found better ittrnished for the high position
which has sought him, and which it is

to be hoped he wiU feel constrained to

acceiit, CuU et..ir of ou-^ of the uiewt import-

ant districts of the whole cotintry, helping
to pt ia operation the origiual machinery of

the internal revenue system, and, for most of

the time HAce, the confidential agent, and in

some sense, umpire and counselor of the de-

partment for the whole city, he has enjoyed
remarkable facilities for making himself thor-

oughly fuTxiliar with the details and working
of the law, through all its changes ; of

noting its defects as weU as its excellencies;

and preparing himself for the suggestion and

elaboration of such reforms as could not ul

to be felt in the general prosperity.

These opportunities have been turned to the

best account, and cannok fail, in the event of

Mr. Obton's acceptance, to prove of incalcula-

ble utility to this branch of the public aelmiq,-

istration.

We venture the prediction that he will prove
himself a most worthy successor of Gov.

BouTwiLL tuid Judge Lbwis, who have invested

the position with something of the dignity and

honor which attach to their own personal
characters. His energy and enterprise can

hardly fail to infuse new life and spirit

throughout the entire department

The Undeeqboumd Railboad. We are sorry

that Gov. PmrroN has reftised his signature to

the bill authorizing an underground railroad

in this city. We have always regarded such

a road as the only measure which would afford

substantial relief to our overcrowded streets,

and fecUitate transit from one part of tiie city

to another. It is perfectly certain that there

is not room on the surface of the city to ac-

commodate the traffic which its business re-

quires. Being situated upon a long and nar-

row island, its surface is restricted and its

streets are narrow. A careful calculation

shows that, even with its present population,

enough railroads cannot be placed in its streets

to accommodate all who wish to ride, without

absolutely stopping its business traffic. This

evil, of necessity, increases from year to year,

and will absolutely compel, sooner or later,

resort to such a road as that which the Gov-

ernor has just refused to ]>rmit. We think

his action will be regretted by all classes of

people in the city, except those who are in-

terested in existing and prospective street

raHroads.

r

Ebfoem in England. -Mr. Baises' Reform

Bill, giving the franchise to 6 householders

in town constituencies, has been defeated in

the Hou.se of Commons by a vote of 288 to

214, although the government, in view of^the

general election now close at hand, gave it a

certain sort of support. The present House

was elected under Lord Debbx's engineering

V Premier, and has been, all through its

term, essentially Anti-Reform. The progress
of events here will doubtless give a stimulus

to the Liberal party in England, which it has

long needed The vote now taken, moreover,

will bring pointeeily before the great body of

the people tho fact that reform will only be

granted when the question has been thorough-

ly agitated from one end of the kingdom to

the other.

Matebials fob ftisTOET. A notable por

tion of what once formed the contents of the

rebel government archives has been found at

Charlotte, N. C. The fugitives, before leaving

Richmond, burned a considerable part of the

records they were unable to carry off. They

eiropped five tons' weight subsequently, in

their flight. And all of this is now in safe

keeping on its way to Washington. There

will be fine materials for history fotmd in the I

pile when it comes to be overhauled, and,

doubtless, many interesting developments re- i

specting the home poUcy and the foreign rela-

tions of Davis' government Sudeix's corre-

spondence, if it should be included among the

five tons, wiU be piquant, and full of instruc-

tion beyond all question.

The Grand Re-rlcvr.

It is desirable that as many of the people as

possible should see the great inihtary jmgeant
to take place in Washington on Tuesday and

Wednesday. It would sm-ely be well, therefore,

for the railroad companies of lines between

cities within a twelve-hours' ride of Washington
to show their patriotism and financial commoa
aense by issuing excursion tickets between

those cities, at such moderate price as would

enable men of hmited means to embrace the oc-

casion for the gratification of a natural and laud-

able curiosity. This arrangement could be

made early on Monday, and by the telegraph

the terms could be stated in season for the

Monday evening and Tuesday morning papers,
thus letting people in towns not more ejistant

than Boaton know in season to get to Washing-
ton in time for Wednesday's display. Exti-a

night trains, returning at close of the day, would

obviate the difficulty of obtaining lodgmgs at

Washington.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Dispatches to the Niw-York Times.

Wabstnoton, Sundav, May 21.

THE GSA>1> EETIEW.

The military display of the present week is tlie rfb-

sorbiug topic of eicit^ment and anticipation among
all classes. The turnout of spectators promises to be

immense, greater than on anv previous occasion for

many months. Gen. Meade issued an order to-day

prescribing the moTemente of the Army of the Poto-

mac on the day of their parade, and previously, with

reference to getting into position. The cavalry corps,

under MaJ.-Gen. Mfbbttt, will lead the column, foW
lowed by the Ninth Corps, and Gen. Dwighi's

division of tiie Nineteenth Corps. The riith Corpe

will follow, and the Second Corps bring up the rear.

The artillery will be stationed in their apprc^riate

places, and where practicable will move battery front.

Tbe reglmente will be formed in cclomn of companies,

each company to consist of twenty files, or twenty men
abreast. The cadence step will be obeerved all

through the avenue until reachinf Sev tinteentb-street.

It is estimated that at this nt eight thousand men

per hour can paM the reviewing officer.

AFIEB THE GBA>'D RETIEXV.

It has been decided by the government that after

the grand review, every regiment to be discharged
will be allowed to go to the 6tate and district in which
it was raised, carrying ita arms and colors with it, and

be there mustered out. This is eminently jn^t^ and

will be highly grttifying to tbe great body of our sol-

diers and to their friends.

TTASHINOTOy CROWPET.
The city is as full aa it was at ibt inauguration,

while still greater crowds are expected to-morrow and

Ttiesday morning. People are coming from all parts

of the country, and many men of prominexice wiU be

here. Among the arrivala li-om >'ew-Tork, I notice

several prominent bankers, among whom are Jchn V.

Jones, Geo. D. Coi, J. D. Ymuclte and others.

MrSTERING OUT THE TBOOrS

As an evidence of the result of tbe order for mus-

tering out all troops whose terms eirire prior to Cot

1, itmay besuted that after this ie done, the i'inh

Army Corps aloue wiU retain fourteen to fifteen thou-

sand mon.

GEN. RHEnVA>- IK WASHINGTON.

Maj.-fien.SHKBMAN visited
the city vrMertUy, the

fir-X tit'iA iu sevvral }'^ir.
nna sj>

porCpn of the day at 0i. OaAirr'e headijuartera, at

tha W* Department, and aubeequantly had m> Intor*

Tir with the President. Oen Sebbkak i said t#

have expMPsed Umeelf mach pleteed with bis re-

ception by the JPreeident.

THE DEIiEGAnOjr raOM NOBTH CABtXJBA-

There arrived here yesterday a delegation otf N^rtli

Carolina Uumn men, oonsiBting of Hon. W. Hoi-dkn,
the Well known ooneerrative leader ol t^t State, an-l

Mr. W. R. RicHABDsoN, editor of the Baleigb Progress.

Hon. R. P. Drrr. of Greensboro; W. S. Mj^uN, J. P.

H. Eu38, and Johh q. Williams, of Ealeigh. They
come as representatives of the radical union eetiu-

ment of the Stat*^, and the purpoee of their mission m
a faH and free consulution as to the beet and mo*k

speedy means of r^rganiiiug the State government <A

North Carolina.

To this end they have already had one inten'iaw
with the President, and will have anoth^ir to-morrow.
Theae gentlemen assert that the party known during

the war as the '* Conaervative'
'

party in that State, wa*
in reatity oomposed mainly of Unioa men, who werv

compelled to asiiume tbe guise of opposition to the ul<

tra adrocatea of seoeeaian, and that two years a4;i

Gov. VAJ.-CK wae elected to his position as a profeaee^l

repreeentative of that party, but that he betray&d tho

who placed him In power by becoming the tool t.f

Jmrr. Datis. The first step taken in Korth Carolina

reoonstruction will be the appointment of a MlhUkry

Governor, under whose oall a State Convention ahall

meet and devise measures for tbe proper amendmeol
of the State Constitation and the election of State fi^ ^

oers and members of Congress.
In addition to the gentlemen above named, Ei-Gov.

David L. Swaim and Meesra. Wm . Eatok aad L. T.

MooKE, of North Carolina, are In the city.

DEPABTME>'T OE THE GXTUT.

Gen. Sbsbji>am's new command virtually euper-
sedee Gen. Caxbt in the command of the Military Divi-

sion of the MisslBslppL Gen. Caj<bt has been asaigned
to the command of the Department of the Gnlf, whiob

relieves Gen. Baa'ks, who is order&i^ report to tlM

Adjutant-General of the army. Tbe Department al

the Gulf ia considerably extended and will hereaftar

include several States heretofore included in other d^
partments. This action, so fkr as it refers to Gen Bakkb,
l of a porely military character, and is not done a tha

result of the labors of ftny inveetitrating committee, or

because of ohargee preferred or pressure brought Ui

bear ageinat Gen. Ba>-k8 by the politiL-iane now he*e.

Those partiee have never had an iiitervitw with Gon.

GSAUT, and he knows nothing of tbair vit-ws or

J
wiahes. Thie change in theee several cjnimandfl has

been contemplated severe woek^.

DEPABTUBE OF GEX. BHEKIDili" FOB HIS XEW COM-

MAND.
The departure of Gens. 8 aEBiD>j< and Guhteb anj

MEEBrrr, with their respective staffs, f'r a new flell

of oi>eration8 west of the Miaaisslppi, "w^a made Iha

oc^iasion last night and to-day of qu:te an ovation by
the forces lately under their command, and of many
confiratnlatory I'^ave-takinge by brother officers ajii

civilian friends. Late last night a splendid band. t^Ut-

tioned, under the window of Gen. Gbant e room at

Willard'e Hotel >>nFourtoenth-street, paid Gen. Shkhi-

dan the oomplimont of a fiuti serenade. At an inter-

val in the music, the General wiis called upon for a

speech, to which he responded very brie.^.y and pithily

as follows :

Gentlemen: lam very much obliged to you. My
only regret is Uiat I have been so long in the service

that 1 can't make a speech. I am ver>' much obliged
to you. Good night.

With this shot the crowd took their departure.

This morning, about 9 ociock. the cavalry corps

-moved from their camp, south of the Potomac, across

Long Bridge, and marching up fourteenth -atri.-et,

passed in review before their old commander, who

took a fcreweU look at his brave troopers, who never

yet failed him on the battle-field, and whose eervlCGa

at Five Forks and Appomattox Court-house were of

inestimable vaJue to the repubUc. The troops moved

by platoons, and presented, in reality, a veteran ap.

pearance. Maj.-Gen. MEBHm commanded the corps.

Gen. Ceook being on leave of absence. Maj.-Gen.

CusTEE led his division in his usual dashing style.

After passing through the avenue they moved out

east of the Capitol and went into bivouac, preparatory to

the great parade of Tuesday, when they lead thecolxinm.

As the corps i>assed through tbe stre. ts to-day it at-

tracted great attention and admiration from the torn

and battle-scarred appearance of ite guidons and

flags, and the veteran aspect of the gallant men and

officers.

At six o'clock this evening Gen. Seeeitian and staff

took their departure for the VTc-st via New-York and

Cincinnati. _ .!Jhe General is accompanied by the fol-

lowinc members df his staff : Brevet Bng.-Gen- For-

syth, Chief of Staff; Lieut. -Col. Newall, Assistant

Adjutant-General; Maj. Lee, Assistant Adjutant-Gen-

eral ; Lieut.-<:^I. Shebman, Inspector-General ; CoL

FoBSTTH, Maj. MooBE, Maj. Pab&-np, Maj. Hit and

Capt SHEEmAN, Aids-de-Camp ; Maj. Gillespie and

Capt Allen, Engineers ; Capt McGonig.^, Chief

Quartermaster ;^tirgoon Ghiselin, Chief Medical 0&-

co". Gen. Sheeidan will take command of all the

troops west of the Mississippi, headquarters in tbe

field. Qena. Cubtej and Merrttt will remain here

until Wednesday to participate in the review,

BESIGNATION OE TCR. DANA.

Assistant Secretary of War Da>-a has announced hia

iatentton of resigning, to take effect in two months,

for the purpose of aesumlng the editorial conduct of a

new Republican daily paper to be started in Chicago.

Dispatches to the Associaicd Preaa,

Washesgton, Sunday, May 2L

THE NEW AM5E8TI PB0CLAM-4T10N.

All the main features of the new amnesty proclam*-

mation have been agreed upon, but the details have

not been perfected. It will apply to all who did not

avail themselves of that issued by President Linoolm,

ahd will be more strict in its provisions.

THE RECALL OF GEN. BA>"K6.

It 18 positively said to-night that the President has

sent an order to'New-Ork'ans ior the ro^.'all of Gen.

Banes.
A VISIT OF sy^JPATHT.

The Charg^ d'Affaires of tbe Hans'-atio Republic,

paid an official visit to the Presid'^nt yesterday, to as-

sure him in their behalf of the universal sorrow aii'i

symnathy felt for the AmericAn nauon in the loss it

has sustained by the assassination of .iBiujiAM Lin-

coln,

gen. sherman a'sj) the costmittee on the con-

DTTCT or THE WAE.

There is the best authority for saying that Gen.

Seebman never refused to obey the summons of the

Committee on the Conduct of the War, and thut he

never received notice until Friday, and wiU be eiamin-

ed to-morrow. His ofBcial report, fully eiplaimnp his

arrangemeiit with Gen. Jt hnston. has bc-en on flic

in the War Department for some days. Wc dL'U*: t not

it will soon be pnblished, and upon this he rest? hie

defence against all Elanderoue imputations. He knew

nothing of Secretary Stanton's reasons, Gen. Hal-

lece's order, or the clamor against him. uLiil htr passed

Cape Henry, ten days hgo, and then madt Lif rei>ort

under a full sense that he had been uesied with in-

justice. It msy here be stated that Gen. Sh>.kman re-

fused to recognize the rebel State authorities until after

his first interview with Gen. Johnston, when he re-

ceived the order of Gen. Weitzzl, it-sucd while Presi-

dent Lincoln was in Richmond, recogxiiin^ the rebel

State nthoritie of Virginia. He thMi notified

JoHNETOK that he would pursue the same c.-urse

as to the other rebel Ste euttcritiet. Witb

regard to the queetlcij of slavery, he hae repeateJly

recognized the vahdity of the Emancipation Procla^

mation and laws of Congress on kindred subjects, and

did not deem it necessary, in order to render them

valid, thai he should so etat in thereonvention. As

for the truce, It wM all to our advantage. While It

was pending, twelve miles of railroad was bnllt, roada

were repaired, and pupplies transported, and Gen.

Wilson was moving to occupy etragetac points in the

South in order to prevent tiie eeeap of Jeotrson

Davis. It is stated that Gen. Shebmaw, in answer to

a remonstrance from a frieniTas to his former hostihty

to newspaper correppcndente :n his army, mentioned

as an instance of the evil effects rf preri^sture disclo-

C'-'UKiii'rs'''l'

sures, that in his march through N-Tth and South

taroiina he was feigning to march rn HakiKh. anti j^o

niiide Jf^HNfTON beUevp. althmoh hi(- r*-.*! (ie-.'^iiRnr.i,^

w tvolHsboro, where he cowM provur* his suppUes;
but while tbf movement wat- ui iml tm.; t.u-. t .r-i ,]

operation, Johnstun lf*nud Uir'-'U(:h the Nui-tij. rn

papers that the Ww DepHrtiiu nt was sending supphns
to Gold sbcro, via Moreh*-ad City, Instead of defend

ing KalPigh. JoBNi'TdN, hrough this information,
massed hiw arniv and attacked Shebman ^ Bepton-
v.llc. snd tb >uiib Jofinpt-^n was repulsed the tnion
army k>et 1.4CV> men. New-York pai^ers oAntaluiug
tb<M"ui''iiiiiiti.'tj weit; louud iu Jya-~^T'.'>> hesdiuAr.
lci.
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'nr^^t e[]ia,Il 1> OoBe fb^ the Freedmea )-^

Thel^*'**''**'^'*^*^'^ Hnatb^Obacrred
>^ttlstlei of %\9kTtiTy In Vfrglnla Th*
|PT^prty <latlon i of no Moment
IndmBtTT 'vv'Ul not be Interrupted
Ne|[roTdnd to the Tropics The Coun-
try Trlaiiiihs Over All DilBenltica.

Thk BasCHsa, Tuesday, Msy 15, 1865.

The thiiikin^ mind of this country has been

i^nd la very much eierolsed on the question of " what

BhAll be done with the negroe for their good and ktr

the wolAre of the country?" Every honest mftn

aokBowledgee that aa we have caused thelx eman-

cApotkm we moat do our part in fitting them for

^/reedom. Can they be made fit for dtlzonahlp ?

iCan thy be made oa induatrloua and valuable

las other membere of society? It ia not to be de-

, cied that a large number of intelligent people think

that they are rather inferior, or, at any rate, from

their degraded oondiUon, can never be made valuable

!oiti*ena, except in a state of recognized euborJina-

j^ion to the whites. There is another large claea of

Ipeople who tbt"V that, if they can be raised up, it

JTnuet, to any event, be a Blow process ; and probably

khe Tery apostles of negro elevation will admit in

^Ihelr Inner mind that the problem of fitting negroes

Itor a valuable and intelligent cltixenahip ia a hard

rone. In my opinion the problem will be solved

tknuoh more easily than many suppose ; becouse GK>d

iSvill solve it, aa He has solved the war, by natural laws

-Applied in Hia Frovidence to the case. I do not agree

Vith either ot the ultra schools of negro philosophy,

-trhe school of WtyuELL Phuxips, and of many who
hlid not hold hia extreme views, hold in substance

fthat the negro can be put upon a?equality with the

"Vhites. Legally he may be, but sodaily he n^er will

tjje. It ia simply an impossibility. The Ethiopian

[cannot change his akin, nor the le<^^<pard his spots. It

f|s entirely true tliat a black man may be elevated

rjnorally, Intellectually and poUtieaily, so that we shall

Readily and cheerfully admit his equality In these

;
k^artioulars. A Christian and a Republican will deny
\^o rights, t)efore the law, to any man. But it will not

ictiange the natural facts. The negro carries with him
bear-marks visible to all, and he must remain a negro
teat there is another fact which, for this generation,
kvorks the same thing. A race of degraded, dark-

auinded men, cannot be elevated in one generation,

flhey most not only be free not only educated

P'ut there are other things wanting. They must

^ave the \abit of elevation; ihey must lose the

teiemory of the soonrge; they mast feel that no

feuperiur race looks down upon them. This

jli.ey
cannot do (if ever) in at least half a

Itoatury. We must solve the problem of the freod-

tinen by three very aiiuiik' rules: Ist, to observe the

fliw^
of nature in re;rar i to their cr^n.liLion ; 2.1, to or-

ganize negro industry ^n the principlea of jaetice; and

ted, to ul>6erve the laws of tihriBtian duty toward thom,

fcracUy aa to^^d other men. To know exactly what

^Iheso laws are, we have some aids of great importajace
ftn the recent census statistics. They throw great li^^ht

fc>a this whole questi ^n. We can do n>^thing right
-v-ith'jut drst getting t.'io procise state of facts. I have
ll>'jfore mo the Tidurae nf iiv'sy's statistioe on "

Agri-

"culture," prepar'=id by Mr. Kennedy, which contains

khe number of slavehoHers and the number of slaves;

tend this very statoment so1vl-s a-mie of the difficulUis

tf Eho question. As a fair sample of the whole, I will

igive th'.- main feots aa tn the condition of slavery in

_>'lrginia, i,inclu ling West Virginia, which, having very
lew aljiV'^s, will not nia:*'rially vary the facts,) which
will shjw how (easily the frt-e imun question can be

Settled as to two raatvrial points pr^p^Tty and indus-

^y. Tne followinir are the main facte, viz.;

X.'umber ol alavehol l.rs 52,li3

[is'umbyr who own over :!oiJ 1

p'umber who own \i)-\ an ] undrr :^o<' 113
a^'umbor who own 50 an 1 undt-r loo TiO
'[Number who own 10 and uuiier 30 13.f'i9l

^' umber who own leas than 10 :i7,7T5

V Nearly half the whole nuLiibor of slaveholders own
less than five each. The idea commonly held of

^e*t plantations cultivated by slaves is entirely

Kone in regard to Virginia; and the number of such

^n the entire South is comparatively few. In Virpiuia

fthere are not OTcr s tbouj^ond path plantations.

'here are not more than 30,(K>0 persons in Virginia

ho O'ATi farm laborers, and thert &re 80,000 farms

if over ten acres. It is, ihereiore, evident that the

body of faraiB in Virginia are cultivated now

ly ft-ee Habor. In ttie Urge County of Augusu, fur

ti&ere are hot 566 farmers who own more
two slaves, and there are 1,500 ^mere. It la

erfeotty <der that two-thirds the farmm are cnlti-

ice^l by free labor. N iw, these are most instructive

^icts. They show that in the largort Steve States of ,

e Union, (Yes, by the gra*.e of tiod, the Cnion '

ow,) the change from slave to frie institntione will

attended by no pra<-tical diffirHliy whatever, cme
alf the slaves are nothing more than house servautn.

ow suppose Jno. Jones owns four a man. (waii'T,)

woman, (cook,) and two children and that the ag-

regate value is $3,000. This is a fictitious wealth,

'or he- has to pay all their cost of food, shelter rai-

Eieut

an I md-licLne. To-day, the law puts a fictitious

Alue on them ; to-morrow, it puts no value on them,

."hat is the diflterenc^ to him ? He retains their eer-

tices, pays them fifty cents a day, lets them go to

chool. and gets rid of all obligation to Buppprt them.

M.A he not better off in every respet ? He certainly

pa. If they do not serve hina well, he at once dia-

{yniaees them, and they give b^ru no further trouble.

kt In this changed condition of things, no real value

as disappeared whatever. Virginia is worth every
oUar she was before. She has loet nothing but a

[tnere fiction. The property question is, therefore,

jjfcbsolutely nothing ; and if it were, not more than

'iin^'/mirtk the whitf p-opU of Virginia have any inter-

(t-'t in slav proptrfy. Supposing the 62,&00 slave

jjtioldera
to be heads of families,) though many are

jtiot.i tbey represent but 300,000 persons, while Mi

l^inia
has 1,25Q,')00 white people. Thus ends at once

the whole humbug of the South dependent upon
rfilave property. NomimiJly there were three thou-

andB of millions of dollars in slaves, but really

here was nothing at all. The whole value of the

tpUves was in their lalor, and their labor remains,

^ud here I come to what I remarked, thai we must

.^rst obi'^r.-': fhfi latcs of na'ure. li we do not, natuire

i^'iU ride over us, whetiier we choose or not. The first

xlemeiit in the conditiun of the freedmtn is that they

^hould remain wh''^ th'-y are until education and self-

support has flitod them to seek an independent eiist-

^uce where they may choose to go. They who -^lish

rthe fieedraen wtU. an 1 wish to rest<:ire this country to

[Jioace
iiud harmony, will never enc<jurage the negroes

tto remove while they can have human rights where

|t,};ey
are. Where O'^Ad they goy Only into the

[JV
irtht-m States ;

ajid that would at nnce excite ah the

jpld pre, udices agaiutc tliom. At prf.sont the popular

j^ Ung is to aid the nei^'ro in any way likely to do hira

jCood.
Thia feeling, however, is only the result of tlie

j^tiT of the rebellion. It la not a permanent thing.

Mt has re.aoved no naiural prujudiLes ; and they can

Ffce rt-moved only by time and education. The

^Lick Lawa, as they are called, in the Norihem

^latcfl,
were enacted by the I'emocratic party,

mxi auliservience to the South. They are now

UfiI>ealod by thoir opponent^, in opposition to

i^e rubellion. Neither action testa the popular

j^eeliug toward nagroes. There is a strong desire

^ do perfect justice to them ; but th^re is also a

fcied purpose never to allow them to come there in

ireat numbers. Neither is it the purpose of nature,

the nogro is a native of tropical climates, and his nat-

ural tendency ia toward the tropics. This is shown

|by his whole history iu this country. Hence, whoever

jfvoold
do him good would never induce him to come

jjo the North. EventutJly, the negro will draft into or

ijear the tropics. Th^L hi his destiny and his mission,

,^jid no one need trouTde himself about it Thert ia

'Jery little of the territory of the ir*;8tnt I'njted States

pfhich cannot be cul:ivatcd 1)y white labor; and the

Jmmi^'ration from Europe will bereait^r go into the

^ uth as well as the North, and bt.jl^- up new br^n.-hts

ifindiwtry. A lirgr port of the nt-groeb will bt' tni-

fcl'tywl as houae-servautt*, and as common laborrr*-,

till their intelligence, culrivati:d iy t j.^i atii.n, cuatl-.a

khem to become mechauics and mai-. ifo- MirL-r., ikiid in

jtliat business they will he verj- =m'.'esr:iil. Tiioy cau-

liot b- Lmd-owncra to any o.'npi'i'^r,/oh txtont. That

l^tqulrus capital, an.i tl:-; whites wdl. f'T -^i-^ tc coiuo,

Retain the lands in th ir own hani^. lio Mifjrifc to lui-

Cettro iii regard to law.- ;:ud natim.il ri^d'.rr;. ftnd ':i,.

pnse no laws of udi \i- . and the ^^h-l oTol.t.-rn ..f rhe

condition of the norr- ireo Jiii- 1; will "o.- s' h._-l ta^^ily

^l rea Uly. In r--.'::rd to what justice to the iiOt;ro

flues r" pura, I nm-i -p.-.ik at another t'lvr.

No d Mbt thi.Ti; -in- ?;:.:ir, r'.ud..;-.- L'l" >i: :I"jmi:> -.v].;.

bave Ih "tjht mo tiu-'iiuj, iibout tiie war: bnt tiu^y

eeto-dftf tbAilUTehAiaiio views of tbewu wUob
are ixot now aooompUsheil The nakon bM not ool/

triomphed oyer the rebeUlon, Bat ii bM triumphed by
tlje aeMruotion of negro aUvery, and It hM triumphed

by the deatmction of every element, whether political

or military, which was airayed against the govern-
ment ; and nothing saves the ranalnder of the rebel

power tirom annihilation bat aubmladon. Yes, dis-

guise it not, the whole rebel Oonfederaoy (which lUly

blockheads said could not be conqnered) has oome to

plain, honest aubmlsalon. How, I eay that the ooon-

try is not only saved, (saved by the Once of God,) but

tliat its negro freedmen, (from which so many have

Imaged evil.) wlD give it no real trouble. The troubles

will disappear and a cloudless sky look down upon a

happy people. A VETERAN OBSEUVEB.

NE'n' BOOKS.

History of J\dius C<jesar^ vol. 1, 8vo, New-
Tork, Habpeb & Bbothebs, is the simple title-page pre-
fixed to a work that, whether regarded In its subject,
or the source from whence it emanatee, ia bound to

make some noise in the world. Ifany will, perhaps,
be

disappotute^
to flmd It what it is grave, earnest,

scholarly and Agopoualy written view of the turning-
point tn the history of the world the era when, ac-

cording to the aspect illustrated in the work, the im-

perial talents and energies of one man gave shape and
color to the whole succeeding deetiniea of the humaa
race. To prove thftt auch men, when they appear
whether called Caesar, Charlemagne or Napoleon, are
to be accepted as raised up by Providence to

point ont to leeser minds the way wherein they
shall go, to accomplish In a few years the or-

dinary work of centuries, and to stamp the

seal of their Individuality on their epoch, is the main

object of the book. In it the lessons of history will

be applied to the instruction of the present and futtire

times, by deducing from them the immutable laws

that they exemplify. The whole work is impressed
with a remarkable idiosyncracy that unmistakably de-

notes it as the production of a single mind. With

every disposition to treat it severely the English
critics have discovered few or no drawbacks to its eub-

Btantial acciiracv, and the work will infallibly take

lasting rank as one, and not the least, among the re-

markable deeds of Its author. Much of ttie present

vtdume is introductory; the active career of C.ksab

being hardly yet reached, so that the interest will in-

crease with the propToea of the book. The translation

has been made, rmder the Imperial auspices, by Mr.

Thomas Wright, one of the most accompllfihed

scholars of the day, and member of the French "In-

stitut" The volume is a splendid specimen of book-

making, being got up in a superb style, superior ijj-

doed to the English copy, and reflecte the greatest

crtMllt on Keears. Habpeb's cstablishmcnL

Ifisfoire de Casar. Vol 1, 12mo. Nouvello-
York: D. Api-I-ETun kt Cie. The French Emporor
will have no reaeon to complain of the style in which

his lucubrations are presented to the American pubUc.
Messrs. At-pLETON's edition of the French original

is a typogra]>hical gem. It might pass for a genuine
Paris copy only that it is t&r too handsome, the per-

fection of the general style of finish being infinitely

superior to tliat of the usual run of books tn France.

The foreign keeping, however, is preserved through-

out, and our old friends, the publishers, are scarcely

recognizable In their new appeUabon of LiVaires

Editrurs. Thoee who prefer the ipsiasiyiva vrrba of the

imperial author will find them here, and may admire

the manly simplicity of style and phrase that imparts
B^'mcwhat of a Roman majesty to the narrative. The

maps and tlie curious^ oomponnd portrait of C.y-fiAiv-

Naplileos are beautifiilly reproduced and are bound

up with the volume.

Parsons and People ; or Tncideiils in the

Ev^ry-ilny Lyp of a Clrrgyman Itftno, New-York :

rfuNCE & Ht:>Ti>OTON is a pleasing little volume, by
Rev. Edward Spooneb, the incumbent of a rural par-

iah in Middlesex, near the great metropolis, but not

yet swallowed up m its vortex. It recounts CaithfuDy

and effectively the daily work of a clergyman, and il-

lustrates the various existing relations between him-
i

pelf and the vastly diversified range of characters who
fbrm his flock.

I

Hxisband3 and Homes. By MabionHablavi),
;

12mo. New-York: Sheldon 4 Co. The authoress of
,

Alon^, kc, is BSti^, on competent authority, to be the :

most popular novelist in America. The rush that the

anui luncement of a new work by her has caused, ahowa I

the extent of her literary influence, no leas than four .

thons^d copies being called for within ten days after l

pubbcation. Huitbaudt and Horrvrt will probably m-
creaee her reputation ; it is a st^iry abounding in deep
feminine fe-ling. while it appeals to the highest in-

i

stincts and displays a mind rieh in acquirements
aniFculUvation.

Skinnuslifis and .9J-e/Wif By Gail H.vmtl-

TuN. 12mo. Boston: Ticinob & Fii;LX>6 la a vol-

ume of miscellanies by Miss Dodge, on a great variety

of subjects. They require the less remark because

they have mostly been before the pubhc already, in

the pages of the Atlantic MontM\/, 4c., some, indeed,

quite recently. The admirers of this lady's writings

and it is impossible to deny her the possession of

strong masculine sense will welcome them in this

elegant permanent shape.

lales of a Traceler By "Washtngton Ie-

viNo. Biverside edition. 18mo. New-York: HtrBD

k HoroHTON la the new volume of the beautiful

miniature reproduction of Ibting's works now in

progress under the auspicee of Mr. Pttkam. Such

true pocket companions nowhere else exist.

The Gaffie of Croquet and Us Laws, with

descriptive illustration s, by B. FELLnws, 12mo, New-

York, Hfkd k HoCoHTOJs, la a manual of the theory

and practice of this, the last introduced out-door

game, that supphed the much-needed want of an

amusing exercise where the two sexes could be equal-

ly interested. Though we miss in this country the

smooth English lawns where its practice really deserves

its other name of " out-door billiards," it bids fair to

be naturalized among us, with most desirable residts,

for the promotion of healthy exercise among the fair

sex.

.Vy Married L\fe at Hillside, by Barky Gray,
13mo., New-Y<.'rk: Hubd & iloroHTON, attracts attou-

tion at once Crona among the crowd of novels that are

daily appearing, by the elegance of its outward attire

and the evidene'es of good tiste visible in the dccora-

tinn of the volume. It is illustrated with charming

eketc-hes by Nevin, and the book itself exhibits the

same characteristics in its literary peculiarifips that

stamp its exterior. It Is the work of a gentleman with

whom the reader desires to be better acquainted, and

whn, ii, as it appears, is a new author, may be con-

gratulated on the auc'ess of his first e;Tort.

Wrig^U's Book of Three Thousand Amei-ican

R.^filpU and Lighfhou-^'' of Vahiabh Information, 12mo,

N*.'W-York: Dick & Fit zgebaj.d, suppli.-e instruction

on every conceivable subject Irom cookery to Agri-

culture, inclu-sive, and may be emphatically called

'knowledge for the million." The purchaser will

find in it (on the faith of the author) "valuable secrets

that cannot be obtained from any other source." We
need say no more to recommend it.

ThaCs li ; or. Plain Teaching, by the author

of Inquire Withiii," kc, 12mo., New-York: Dick &

Fitzgerald, is a praiseworthy attempt to employ

graphic illui^ration as a means for inculcating to the

young the groat truths of natural science and history.

More than 1,200 wood engravings render it a book

of great attrac'iiou f'jr youth; and the letter-press ia

of a superior class to that frequently met with in ele-

mentary bo<jlie of instruction. It is handsomely got

up, at a very moderate price, and should be a text-

book in every Inmily.

The Illustrated Hand-Book of Billiards: the

American Game by Michael Phelan, the French

Game by Cl.^uditts Bebgeb. 18mo, New-York : Dick

k Fitzgekald, requires no more to be said in its

favor than is implied in the names of the authors,

those two great
' Masters of Arts" that it teaches.

i

The A'xlocrot of the Breakfast TaUe, by

Oi.iveb Wenpell BoLMEb," S2mo, blue and gold, Bos-

io:i : Tkknok *: Fields. Our own Autocrat here

^p.-ali3 ai^ inf>K^ftcriHUy to his readers as any foreign

P'-uiitato > an do to his subjects, and the words of wit

aua wi.-^dom th.it so prodigally enrich his utterances

arf a^do. r^illc; of afentinn, at least aa much aa the

in.,ioridl ukases of ht4 cot*-mporary sovereigns. The

uook Fparkb.-t with gems of fancy and feeling. Its re-

l.iit.licari'U in this shape, is a boon to the community.

.1 Wuififiu's Fir^f Impressions of Europe :

Wayside Sketihes in ISCjS. by Mrs. E. A. Forbes. ISmo.

>',.M-Vi,rk: Di KBY A Millkr. A livfly and inU.*lli-

ti-ii i,r(^-^n: .ii..n of Hi.' f*cfUK-s and Hi,.hts visually met

,

V. nil ill ui- udiuiii;, Liavi^mu ciD.'iiiV tUrourfh Eug-

a^t Stfa-sVh Sips, p0nbff, 'S^ i2, ^86^

land ad Tnaot, Italy a&d BwitMEtaad. Forelgii
trayel wu k ne*rly snapended with our countrymen
during the iMt two or three yean, tiut thia book de-

rlTes some noyelty trom the fkot, ind it may be ac-

cepted as a teurtworthy record of the feelings excited
In the mind of a woman of culture by the wonders of

the old world.

Dorah Darlhig ; The Daughter of the Begi-
ment 12mo, Boston: J. E. Tilton & Co. In this

interesting Btory, the author has wisely availed

himself of the spirit-stiriug incidenta that abound in

our rebellion, to invest, with a oharm more potent
than Action itself, the person of his heroine. She is

not an Ideal bnt a creation of ^^inAly flesh and
blood, who carries with her, throughout her eventful
history, the entire sympathy of the reader.

THE YKIiliOW FBVKR PLOT.

The Arrest of Dr. Blaclcbarn at Toronto
A Change of Rellgioaa Views.

The Toronto Leader
^
the organ of the rebels in

Canada^ in the course of a violent article on the arrest

of Dr. Blacksttrh, compares Htajib, on whose com-

plaint the doctor was arrested, to Trrcs Oates, and

charges the oourta witti being shamefully subservient

to '*hibeheete." The leader then says: -

** The last victim of Htams* denunciation is Dr. L.
P. Blaokbttbn, a citizen of one of the Southern States,
and latterly a resident of Montreal a gentleman wall
known in Chat city for hia many excellent quaUties
and for the high professional standing he occupies.
About the 6th of the present month it pleased Htams
to make a depoaltlon against Dr. Blaokbtjen, charg-
ing him with concocting a plot tn this city for tie pur-
pose of introducing trom Bermuda mto the (dtl^ of
the Northern States clothing infected with yellow
fever, thus spreading disease and death, and causing
consternation throughout the North all ^lis in viola-
tion of the neutrality laws of the country, and against
' the peace of our Sovereign Lady the Queemher crown
and dignity.' Upon this deposition a formal 'in-

formation' was lodged by Detective MoOabbt, of this

city, against Dr. Blaokbttbn, emd Alderman Vaj*ce,
then discharging the duties of PoUoe Magistrate,
issued a warrant for his apprehension.
Armed with the warrant issued by Mr. Vance, De-

tective McGabet proceeded to MonU-oal, and on Mon-
day fotmd him at St. Lawrence HalL- He told Min he
had a warrant for his apprehensiun, and the doctor at

once made preparations to start for this city. Being
seriously ill at the time, however, he oould not take
the trip without danger to his Ufe, and accorciint^ly
waited tlU Thtirsday, when the doctor was sufficiently
restored to bear the fatigue of the journey. He then,
accompanied by hia wile and in charge ofMcOABUv,
took the cars for Toronto, where the party arrived
yesterday morning. Prior to lea\'lng Montreal, Dr.
Macix^nell certified that close confinement would be
exceedingly prejudicial to his healtli and might result

fatally. In c^>nequence of this, wbf.u'Dr. Bi^cKBrns
arrived in Toronto he was not imprisoned in the jail,
but allowed to remain at the (Queen's Hotel, on parole
and under the cl<^c survciilance of the detective and
another jwlioe-offlcer. He was there last night, with
Mrs. Ulai KBUBN, McGarkt on duty to prevent any
attenii>t at escajM*, which is quite impn.)bable, ai.d
Conetable 8cablktt on hand tu loud assistance should
it be required.
The case wdl probably come before tho Police Court

i*v-(iay, when tbu fa-ts will be fully ^;oue into. Htam.'',
ptThapfl it should be stated, was at r>etroit when the
information was IcKlged against Itr. Ulackburn, but
the deiK>sitiou lio made formed the basid ol the pro-
ceedings that have since been taken."

A CHANGE OF REL10I0U8 VIFWH.

From the Montreal Witn^-gs of Fruia ;/.

The Min&nx' of yesterday suppfius the following
piece of information:

*' Dr. BL.\rEKrns. for more than a year past a cruest
at the St. Lawrence Hall, and accj.^ed of forwarding
fi^m Bt-mnida bah-s of iufect4,d goods to sjiread the

pest in Northern cities, lias been arrested throu^'h a

warrant issued n\ Tc ronUi.
l>r. liLACKiiuuN ha.s become a Catholic, and re-

ceived baptism the day before yesterday at the St.

Lawrence Hail.

"When he Irft for Toronto, and while partint^ fr'^m
his friends, he shod tears, and Bai<i to thora :

'
I am

entirely innocent ; but I have a necret presentiment
that I am about to be delivered to the North, beraiise
1 am being taken to Ui'i>er Canada.' He startttd by
special train, and in the cuHto<,ly of police-of&cers
from Toronto.'"

It is but a few days sine* Rev. Mr. Cameeon,
the special messenper of the nudera to P.ichmonJ,
joiuod the Roman latholic Church in Quebec. l>r.

Bx-ackbuhn has just taken the same step ; and other
raiders, such aw Mr. YhUNg, have poue already so far
ad to announce that they had abandoned their Prutett-
ant prejudices.

Motlars, darlac yomr Olalld^v UmA
Summer, yon will find Mrs. WINSLOWS SOOTHING
SYRUP an inrahiable friend. It cures dysentejy and

diarrhcaa, regulates the stomach and bowels, onrea wind

oollo, softens the gums, rednoea inflammation, and ffives

tone and energy to the whole system. In almost ever?

instance, whore the infant is safFermg from pain and er-

haustlon, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty mlnatea

after the Soothing ^yrup has been administered. Do not

fail to procure it.
*

Au Kntirely Ne^v Invention In Dcntistrj^.
The Public and Profeesion are invited to examine Dr.

LEVKTrS "PATENT" in GOMBINATIdN with a gold

web and rubber base for artificial teeth. It forms the

LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and BLASTIO Denture

yet prodaoed, oocuj^ying bat half the space in the

month heretofore deemed* indispensable, while its adhe-

sion is perfect. Remfjed to No. 77T Broadway, opposite

Stewart's. Hours 9 till o'clock.

Toilet 8oaps.
Upward of one huDdred varieties,

J. 0. HULL'S SON,

No. 83 Park-row, New-York.

Snbacrlptlons to the Se-v^cn-Thirty Loan.
Philadelphia, Simday, May 21.

The eubscriptione to the Seven-Thirty Loan on

Saturday amotmted to $1,916,360. The largest West-

ern subscriptions were $300,000 from the Second Na-

tional Bank of St Louis, and $90,000 from the First

National Bank of Springfield, ni. The largest Eastern

BubscriptionB were $100,000 from the First National

Bank of Reading, Penn., and $100,000 from the Na-
tional Metrupohs Bank if Waahinjjtton. Tbtre were
l,^i3o individual subscriptious. The total amount
subscribed for the week waa $12,106,700.

Oo]|fate* Honey Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in suoh nniversal de-

mand, is made from the choicest materials, is

mild and emollient in its nature, fk'a;rantly
scented, and extremely benefioial in ita action upon

the skin. Fur sale b; ail druggists and fauoy-goods

dealers.

Severe Coughs and Colds are being
rapidlj produced by the sadden ohanfres nf weather in-

cident to our climate, but DR. JAYNE'S EXPECTO-

RANT wiU aa pTomi/lly euro them. SwlJ by druggiatg

ererrwhera.

Barry*s Trfoopherons, for the Hkin and
Hair Patromzed by the principal fsmiliss in Europe
and Amerioa. This excellent article is adnutted to be

tho standard preparation for all purposes connected with

the hair. It prevents it*" falling nff, eradicates ecnrf, dan-

druff, Ac., and keei>9 it in the most bosntiful oondition.

Its habitnal use renders the nse of oil, pomatum, or ens
other preparation qiiit.e BuperilaouH. Sold by Newbury A
Sons, No. 45 St. Paul's, London: GaTey, No. 17 Qusen-st.,

Jeraey, Europe ; Shayer, Nn. 229 Piooadilly, London ; Jones

4 Vj'-i., No. 43 Boulevard dss Oapuoins, Paris; Birrh, No.

1 Moleaworth-flt... Dublin; Antonin. Post-Strisse, No. 7,

Hamburg; Gotthulf \'o8, Hamburg; Hpnery, High-eU,

GuernBey: Gr?:in, No. 48 High-sL ; Gralham, L-^'oln-
ehire; Congala, Madrid. Spam; Oorujo. Havana; L.. man
llr-.therB, OanadA; Mi>rt^)n A Co., Nova Soolia; Ornham.
Nevrf^nindiand; Burgijyne A C)o,, San Kranciacti ; Wal.30Q,

Pnnce tidward'g Island: Ufimp8t'i?a<l, Belize, lIotidur.xs;

Pou. Pai;i:aa; Nii.)be.v, Hrazil; Mutw A Oo., AaBtrnlia;

UargouB, Vera Crui, Merioo; Kennedy, Jalapa; Wrir,

Pnipsia; Looasle. Rusiila; Bftrrat.!, China; Mani'^ve,

Japan: Principal offloe. No. 374 Pt*arl-t., N.u-Yorli, and

by all druggiste tbraugbjal the United t:ittH.

Do not Wasite yonr Money Uuying n ny
of thp numeroas wt.rthh'sa ti.rIiL5i.i9 called GOLD PKN8,
whiob havo ll-x>dod tho market fur the last few yMars,

when at lowor prices you can git pond which are ac-

knowledged to be the BEST IN THE WOULD.
Avoid the RhaiDpleAo Upstarts, whoee lack of brains

conii>l3 thom to atterai* imitation, 'T'ti (-) ih* a-Jr^rti^^-

m^fU. If you want th* full value of your money, call on

A- MOKTUN. iNii. 25 Maidon-Ian*, or incloe Stamp for

circular.

A. Ne^' Perluiiie for tUe Handkerchief.

Phalon*

Phalon*a

PhalonN
Plkalon*s

Pha1on'

Ptialon'a

Plialun*s

*' [Might Blooming Cerent/'

*'Nlghl Blooming Cerens/'
^* Night Bloon^iiig C'ereni*,*'

** Night Blooming Cerena,"
'* Mght Blooming Cereas/^
" Night Blooming C'ereus,*^

*' Night Blooming Cereua,**

A T^IomI Exquisite, Ut-llcate ai>d Fragrant
Perfume, nixtllled froiu tho Rare and
Benutiful Plov^er frdju whlc)^ 11 takea its

MannfHctnred onlv by PHALON & SON.
BETWAKK OF ('OIINTERFEITS.

ASK FOKPIIALON'S T.VKE \OOTIIER,
Sold by dmggitits generally.

Torklnh Batlm, \o. 1.3 J^alght-st., \. T.
Houro : Gentlemen, rt f.-> H A, M nndSt*' ? P. M. ; la. lies,

PA. M. tolP. M. The 'GreaUjat of Luiur;e3." Trv one.

Amnsementa.
Irvtno Halt-. Mile. Stella Bonhettb's oon-

C4-rt takee place at this establifihment tonigbt. Tht-

ladv, of whose abihty the highest expectations arc eii-

tertained, will be aasiatod by Mr. J. Ersest Perbino.

(tenor,) Mr. 8. B. Mills, Signer Ippoltto, Mr. Louie

ScuBEiBKB, and other well known artists.

Wallace's Theatre. ilr. Theodore Mofw, the

poUte and efficient Treasurer of thia estabhshment,
will take his benefit o-night, when we tniet he will

be duly remembered by hia many friends. Bocli-
caclt'b admirable comedy of " Love and Money

"
will

be played. -

Beookltn Citv MoBTALiTY. The total num-
ber of deaths in this city last week was 121 ; the prin-

cipal dieeases being consumption, 24; conrulsions, 10;

dropsy, 8; typhus fever, I; disease of heart, 5; croup,
4: smaU-pox, 4; typhoid ferer, 6. kc. Under one year
of aae, M. Nattvea of United Stetea, 86; Ireland. 19;

England, 6; ^rmany, i; other oountrtee, 6.

Life, Gro-wth and Beaat;^, to the Hair.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World Hair Restorer
and Dressing. Try it.

Sold hy all Druggists.

The Original IIoMe Seiring Machines
ir ssle at No, (OM Kroadway. Eliaa iiuwe, Jr., inventorfor slu at >o. (OM Hroadwajand maker. Ageiito w&nteu.

Orover ^ Baker's Highest Premium
pia.Htic !*titch, and lock-atitcb Bewmg-mai-hines, >"o. 435

Rroadwfty, New-Vork, and >'o. 235 Fulton-at.. Brooklyn.

Rohbed or Not, an Vou Please. Six years'
eiptrience without & fnilure. Seventeen hotiBee saved in
three weeks. E. H0LMF8, No. li* Broadway.

MARRIED.
CilLDEBflLEKVE CHILI'S On Wednesdflv. May 10. at

125th-br. Conirrejiational ("hurch, by Rfv V,. S. bourne,
Mr SAMUEL UlLDKBSLEKVi;, of Piorthport. L I., and
Mis* Annette M. CHtLt^s, youngest daughter of Chas.
Lhildfl, Esq., of R8t Woodrifcock, t'onn.

All Ladies and Oentlemen can have
KKAUTIFUL UAIK.

(.HEVALIFKS LIFE FOR THE HAIR
restorefl GRAY HAIR to ito orij^inal color, stops its

FALLING OUT, keeps the HEAD CLEAN. Stafids

above compuridon with any otlier hnir-dreasing. Sold at

the drug-stores and at ray office, No. 1,123 Broadway.

8AUAH A. CHKVALIEH, M. D.

Dr. Von Eisenbng,
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
AAlAthetlco-\euralgicon,

FOR THE CURE OF A,LL DISEASES
OF THE''

Eye, Ear, Chronic Catarrh,
Lungs, Throat, Heart and

Consumption,
may be consulted at hie conaultiofi-rooma, No. 616
Broadway.

V. .%. Postal Currency In denominations to

suit may be obtained in packages of $A and (10 each, by
applying at the Cashier's window, TSmM OflBce.

"Wheeler & Wilson's HJgheat Prexulnni
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINE and BUTTOJf-
UOLE MACHINE. No. 026 Broadway, New-York.

Old Eyes Made New.
Without spectacles, doctor or medicine. Pamphlet

' ' ' ' '
of tea cents. Address E.

"

Broad*ay, New-Yotk.
mailed free on receipt of tea cents. Addrei
FOOTE, ^ D., No. l.*~

" - **- ^ *

Second-Hand Safes,

, for our ne patent Aliua and Dry VUs
Safes. Tor eale low. MARVtN * CO., fiM Broadwly

In largp numbers, of our own and others mt^e, t^ten in
' ' '

L.P^'
Clothing at Retail.

In addition to our asoal stock o/ Meo's Fumisbins
Goods, we open thia day a fall aasortlnetit of Faahieuahle
Clothing, at popular DfTceB.

IRA PKKEOO A SONS, No. 18T Broadway.

Batchelor's Uatr Dye.
The best in the world, the only reliable and perfect dy<
knows. Instant&neoua and harDol^w- The Bfuuine is

Higned WILLIAM A. BATgaELOR. gold W aU drug-
gists and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barolajr-n.

^All that the present Samnker can sho-vr,
either at home or sDroad, id the waj of t^utifui i>ovel-
tiea in fancy hats for ladles. miSBe* and children, yon may
fee in half & hour at Genin's immenee establishmant.
No. 513 Broadwhj.

Electro-Magnetic Baths^ No. 13 Laight-
at.. N. Y. For the cure of Rheumatism, Neuralala, Par-
alvsis, Ac. and tha elimination of meifeQrlal, lead, ahd
otlier poisons from the blood. Send for circular.

Corns, Bnnlont. ISnlarged Jplntj, and
of tbe ftet, cured byT>rZACHARlH;So.all diseases

70 Broadway.

Tnanses, &c. -MARSH A OO.'S Radical Onre
TnuB Oftice, only at No. 2 Vesey-st. AJo ttT>porWrs.
bxudages, silks, ela<ft)o toQklnffs, Ao. A ladjr (kttadao(.

DIED.
ABPrv On Tharsday. May la. Mr. PxCX A-EPDf, a

DatiTe of St. Quentin, France, aged M years.
His friends and acquaintancee are in-ited to attend a

Mass for tbe repuee of his soul, on Tueeday next. May
23, at 10 o'clock precisely, at St. Stephen's R. C. Church,
2Stb-8t.
Hboad. At Oreenpoint, on Saturday, May X. Mar-

Gabet E., wife of John tl. Broad, and daughter of Mary
Chaee. tn the Mth year of her age.
The relatives ana friends of the family are respeotfully

Invited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, Maj 2^ at 2
(.'iJock P. M.. from her late reBidence.^Java-st,, Green-
point, Brooklyn. E. D., withnut further'notlce.
BakKB On Sunday morning. May 21, Maet. youngest

ohild of J. W. and A, B. Baker, In the 20th year of ner

Th*> relHtJvefl and friendw of tbe family are invited to
attund her funeral, from the residence of her father No.
livi West llth-at.. ou Tucbday. 33d lust., at 1 o clock P.
M- The remains will be uiken to Watertown, N. Y., for
interment.

Bi-AiB. At Mamaroneck, nn Friday, May 19, at the
residence of her lirolhr, Charles J. Uensttaw, Mrs,
Mabl\ W. Blaib. aged 77 years.
The funeral servicee will be performed at the above

Slaoe
on Monday, the 22d inst, at 1;),S o'clock A. M. 'and

CT remains will be dtp'^sited in tb*i family vault at Mid-
dle*own. Conn. The irionds of the family are invit-ed to
attend without furtht-r notiue.
UaGLET. On Friday. May 19, Mr. O. B. Baglet, aped

47 yt'aru.
The ralativpB and fricml^^ nf tl^p family are reppectfu'ly

i:ivitfd to attend the funeral, frmu l\vv. l.>r. Cbapin's
Chur. h, Nn. ^4^B^uadw(ly, un Munday, -^id indt.,at2 P.
M.J wilhout further nntice.

I 'Ml'nELL. On Sunday morninK. Mro- ^1, Eluu' C-,
beloved and only son of Klihn R. nnd Mary Frances
Caitipbt'll. auud 10 yearn. 1 month and 6 days.
The friendei and rfifitives of the family are ir.vit'^d to

attend the funeral from their residence, No. 2i>8 Monroe-
Ht., on Tue8da\, .Vl^ij- 33, at 'J o cl^xk P. M.

(.it'HS. (!)n bniidfly inorninfi, Mfiy 21 aftfr r. short ill-

nifis Ellik, infant daughter of Adolphue M. and Liz-
H. Com, aired 7 monthf^.

(JR-VHAM. On Sunday. May 31. of dljjhthfria, Rojikht
IKOHUE, younBest ciula of the lati.

br-|h L. Orahani. aged 7 years. 3 months and 4 days
he latv Frantis and Eliza-

Tbe rulaiivus and friendi* are invited to attend the fu-
nnral and funeral horvieea. from th residenLe of his
niolher. No- 67 i:*t Slst-j^t.. on Tuesday afternoon, at 1^
o'>l<x;k. His remains will be taken to (Jroenwood lor in-
terment.
Gdubh. On Saturday. May 30, of consumption, Wil-

liam A. Gtjmhw. in the 52d year of his ai:e.

The relatives and friends of the family are ree;>ectfully
invited to attend his funoral, on Tuesday. 23d inst.. from
his late refliden'--e, No. 2iW South flLh-st., Brooklyn E. U.
Grioo. At Greenwich, Conn., on Friday, May fs, ANN

Eliza, third dauuihter of John K. and Ophelia Grigg,
aced 21 years ana 7 month;
The friends and relatives oi tde famiiy

invited t(. at^^nd her funeral, at the Episcopal 'c^hurclC
nends and relatives of ^e family are respectfully

Greenwich. Conn., on Tuesday, May 22,^ at 3 P. M.. with-
out further notice. Trains leave by >ew-H.aTen BaH-
road for Greenwich at 11 :3fl.

LuYHTEB. At .^-^'r.ria. 1,. I., on Sunday, May 21. AWNa
M.. daughter of Helen F. and the late Cornelius W.
Luyster.
Ihe relatives and friends of the famiiy are Invited to

attend the funeral, on 1'uesday, tht- 'i3d lnHt..at2i^ P.
Si., from the residence of her mother, at tbe above pfaoe.
McLauuhlin. On Saturday, May 20, PETtB Mc-

LAO*iiiLlN, in tbe 6th year of hie ftije.

Th* relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence. No.
141 West llth-st., on Wednesd^, 24th inst., at 10 o'clock
preuisely. His remains will be taken to St. Joseph's
CTjurch. comer eth-av. and Weal Waehlngton-pla**,
where a regulem rnass will be said, and thence to St.a regi -, __ _

Patrick's Cathedral for interment'.
MoTT. At his residence, at Eaet Sapinaw, Mkh., on

Friday. May 19, Chables B. Mott formerly of Komalk
Conn., In the 42d Tear of his a^e.
Muklt. At Metuchin, N. J., on Thursday, May 18,

SiirfBON Munpt, in the 81st year of his a^e.
His funeral will be attended from the house at 2, and

from the Presbyterian Church at 3 P. M., on MondaJ the
ad inst. V*" ^**^ **** ferry foot of CortJandt-st. at la.

M.. returning at 7 P. M. CarriaireB will be In attendance
at tbe depot on the arrival of the train.
Ottu. On Saturday. May 20, Othmab Otto, native of

Sasle. Switzerland, in tbe 48d yeaoof his age.
Relatives and friends, and tV^of his Tather-tn-law,

Charles Bquife, are reepeetfully JWked to attend his fo-
neral. from No. 8 Boorman-place^ Iwest 33d-st., on Mon-
day, atS P. M.

]

PlNKNBT. On Sunday mominpi at 2^1 o'clock, Wii^
Ll^M T. PrHKlHi'. President Aetor\Fire Insurance Com-
pany, after a short and severe lllnes^ in the 68th year of
Lli age
The friends of the family are respsi tft:11y invited to

atiend his funeraL at the Church ol the Holy Trinity,
oomer M*di(*on-v. and ASd-st., on Wednesday, May 'J4,

at 3H P- ^
Rtin. On Saturday. May 20, at her rosidonee, >o. 22

West 30ih-4t.. in the 56th year of her sge, Elizabeth,
tie beloved wife of Robart Reid, floris*. of thin i itj.

Funeral on Mondi^, May 22, from the Chiuoh of the
Tranefigoration. 28th-st,, between 6th and Madison ars.,
at 2 ovTock.
Van BBrn*! At Bay Ridjre, Kew-Utreoht. on Satur-

dax May 30, Jaques Vam BatTXT, \ee<\ 63 years.
The relatiTes and frjeftds of tbe family are respectfully

yivitea ui at^nd the fonerai, on Monday afternoon. May
72, at 8 o'elock. (rom qia It r^idenue, at Bay Ridge.
Wadham. At Wam^ins^ Mills. Essex Count>-N. Y..

on TLuraajr. May 16, WiuJAU L. WaPUAUfi ^si^., In
tho aItU vcRF of hia age.

IMFORTAVT TO TOM PlTBIift.

HEABINO BB8T0RED

BY ONB AFPLIOATION OF

DB. VON EISENBEBG'S

^SSTUElTICO-NBCRAIiOlCOIV

READ! READ!

Nnr-ToM, May 4, 1885.

I hare been indace^ bj khe great number of certifl-

oat8 continoallj pi^Ushed in faror of Dr. Von Ein-

berg's skill, to apply to him for adrioe conoemlnff mj

deafness of many years' standing. I pLaoed myself tinder

his oar, and to my utmost d9Ught he made a&o hefcr per-

fectl/ veil by a single painless application of Dr. Von

Bisenberg's "^Esthetioo-Neuralgioon." I hare great

pUastire in being able to state that his skill in restoring

hearing snrpaases anjthing I erer saw or heard of. His

attention to the patient li highly commendable.

JOHN WAKKLY.

Vo. IDA Monroe-t.

PtQHT RB8TORBD.
READ.

Nkw-Yobk. May A 19B6.

About sic years a^ I became troubled witii 'inflamed

eyes, and during the past six years, (a great portion of

whioh time I was almost totally blind, unable, oonse-

<juentlx, to w&lk without as8istaDoe,> I hare tried many

of the best oouliats during tho time, and found mrB^lf

getting worse instead of better, until I was permitted,

through kind Providence, to see you. Yon hare onred

me, and I consider It mr duty to the publio to make my

case known, as I hare do doubt there are thousands eaf-

fenng in the same way that I was, and I thank Ood that

I oan raise my voice in praise of your great skill to restore

one to etubt who nevar thought to see again, and suffered

a!! much as I have for the last six years. My eyes are

m':>re brilliant than ever. I shall always be happy to

stfite my oase to any who may call on ma.

MRa. MARGARET LORETTE,

No. 23 4th-*r.

v-.:traordinary cure of

blia'dnkss.

Dr. VoH ErsEXBEBO i?jr Sir : My SOB Walter was

completely Liini of one eye, and tlie other nearly so, for

TWO TEARS. Iharo tried a great many of the best phy-

sicians, and the eyes became worse instead of better. I

was recommended by a friend to call on yon, and, thank

Proridence, my child ia now fully restored to sight.

His eyes look more brilliant than erer, and his health,

which has been in a rery poor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank yon for your kind attention to my child,

and I shall ever be happy to be a liring testimony to

yotir skill, to any one who may call at m; residence.

Mrs. JtTLIA EASTMANN,

No. T8B 6th-ar.

HBARING RESTORED BY AN APPLICA-

TION OF DR. VON. EISENBERG'S

.ESTHETICO-NEURALGICON.

I was completely deaf for sereral years, and hearing

of Dr. Von Eisenberg's great reputation ,in restoring the

'hearing, I called on him, and in one^operation, to my

great astonishment and excessive pleasure, I now hear

perfectly welL I came into the Dootor perfeolly deaf,

and hear as I nerer expected to do. This skill Is tinri-

valed. CHABLES OHAPPKL,

Washington Market.

NEW-YoBK, Oct. B, ie&4.

MIRACULOUS CURB OF THE CHRONIC
CATARRH, ASSUMING THK FORM
OP CONSUMPTION.

I hare been suffering for a long time from a Before

Catarrh, with a continual dullness in my head, a Ctight-

ness aoroes my chest, and a weight orer my eyee, whioh

were weak, watery, and very painfuL My nostrils were

continually obstructed with a potmng of fluid. I had

frequent sneezing, hoarseness of my voice, geueraflj at-

tended with spitting of blood. I hftre been treaUd by

many eminent physicians withont success. Bocently the

Catarrh became so offensive that I could not go into so-

ciety. Hearing of DR. VON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion, I thought I would apply to him aa a last resource.

Having been saii^hed with his diagnosis, I submltted.to

his treatment, and hare erery reason to be abundantly

eatisfied, as I am completely cured, and my health eo

much renorat-cd that I feel better than I felt for the last

fifteen years. It is a blessing that experience gives the

Doctor the power to restore such a shattered oonetituticn

to perfect vigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

give this tettimonial in favor of Dr. "N'on Eisenberg's

inimitable Ekill.

iredrrick: douolas,

Meserole-arenue,

Oreenpoint, Ixinf Liland.

Thonsanda of testimonials similar to the abore can be

seen at Dr. VON EISENBERG'S office.

DR. VON EISENBERG.

INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

iEsthetlco-Neanklfflcon.

FOR THE CUBE OF ALL DISEASES

OFXHS

EYE, EAR, CHRONIC CATARRH,

I.UNGS, THROAT, HEART AND

CONSUMPTION,

may be consulted it his consalting-roomt, No. 816

Broadwsy, between llih and 12th ats.

Ad apparatus that wlU do more to mitigate homan inf-

fering than anything that in all the past to this time, has

been afforded to tbe T^orld.

To those, therefore, uho are in any way afBioted with

loss of sight or hearing, with catarrh, bronchitis, cheat

or Ijng diseases, we urgpntl> suggest a visit to the con-

sulting martmenU of Dr. VON KIRKNBER^jJ. J^'ftc-

I'wJi Bcening Bjj>rct^, .^rjyf. aft, l-(&4.

OmoKNO. SIS BKOAOWAV.

NEW PUBUCATIONS.
JU8T PUBLISHEDV '

WOODWARD'S
^{tAPBBTBS AND HORTICULTURAL BirTLDtWOfc
Wltti ."i^tX designs and plans of all cUesea of structores

for growing plants or ripening fruit under glass.

Price (1 50, i^w^td,
to any address.

THlK-*^ EDITIOH EEADV.
WOODWARL>S OOiTWTRY HOMES.

A new practical and origiLTV wot* on Rural Arohit-

tnre, with IB deaigns and plans <>f
country houa^ Bi-

bles, ont buildings, Ac., and mod^^f eonstructing bel-

loon frames.

Price $1 90. postpaid, to any address.

"THB HORTICULTURIST.'
TWENTIETH ANNUAL VOLUME, I^

Monthly, fwo dollars and lifty cents per annnm. Tv
specimen oople* ent for twenty-flre cento. Derofced to

the rlneyiu^i, orohard, garAes and norMTT, to onltoc*

under glaas, landaoApe gardmng, rural arohft*otart^

Ae. AU artloUs from the best practical writers in tMi

country. Agricaltaral, hortioultiiral and arohlteotailA

books for aaie. Send n4 Mamp for priced oatalogo*.

OBO. B. 4 F. W. WOODWARD.
Pnbliahew, S7 Parfc-row. New-York.

CK>DET*B LADT'S BOOK FOR JUHBp

"Chioks," a Ua9 90P*^JL.
Coder's oelebrated OoloredTa^ions. novel and eUfao^
Twojashlons SMin from the o^braWd saUbliahmMn

of AJ BtewartA Oo., of New-York RObe ImpvatciM
with Zonars Jftekei, and Organdia Robe.
From Mi^Todie, we hare The Rio Verde, a b6anttftf

garment.
An entirely New Style of Dreee is one of oar Ulostr**

faahtooB are only attainable in the LADY'S
abd they bring down the modes to ihs Uton t^

RraU.
Therefore, they are inraloable. with those pa*

^jihed t^ue^May naaber. to ladlM wrio are prvtmriag

Kerns ~s)eTe TriTnmtwo in
's foace in Bmbroidaryi Qhem

for the 1

Embroid
Laoe; Gs
Pattern: . ___

*.- .

namenti, now io popalar. A Ivve aaeortmeot of Bonnot
Fashions OapM, paps, Bot^ Dress, &oent Sachet, and
Oroohet Tidy, and aooni firty other patterns.
For sale by all the dealers. ^^^

MARY BRANDKOllE-ONE OF THE BB
" Woman *

W(jt1b" erer published- OT deeid
- ' "

nd POW"-
J --- -- -J:^1

ability, originality and pi

being pnnwd, and tbe at

Pttbfisher, New-jork.

wer. Edition aftr <

lemand i&orsasee. CA '

FOR 8ALB-THE FIRST 41 OONSECXTT^TJ
nombars of

"
Appl*

- " '

J: nombers of
"
Apple

good order. Price 930.
TimaOmoe.

leton's American OyolopeadliL,
' A

Address wT^H
, BoxWo. Ml

' PURNITURB,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

PARLOR,
inRosewood,

of
EE SUITBL
at manafaotift*

^"k\KS^TUiA^-& MANUFACTORY AND WAR*-
KQpMS.

Nos. d6 and ^ East Houaton-et.,
betw

All goods warranted
owery and ad-av.

UNITED gTATBS 7-30 LOAR.

THIRD SERIES.
S30,000,000.

Br authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, the oa-
dersigned, tbe Greneral Subecriptton Agect for the s^*
of United States Securities, offers to the public the thicti

series of Treasury Notee, bearing seren and three-tenths

per cent, interest per annam, known as the

7-30 LOAN.
These notes are issued under date of July 15. ISM, aaitf

are payable three years from that date in currenoy, Off

are ooarertible, at the option of tbe bolder, int

U- S. 6-20 SIX PER CENT.
GOI^D-BKARING BONDS.

These bonds are now worth a handsome premJom. awt
are exempt, as are all the goremment hoBdA. /r<nn Stal%

rovnty and mvnieipal taxaiion, tthirft aMi /rom on* to thrm

per rent, per annum to their 9ahtf, according to the rt#
leried upon other property. The interest is pajrable eamt-

annually by coupons attached to each note, which may ba

cut off and sold to any bank or banker.

The interest at 7-38 per cent, amounts to

One dent per day on a $60 note.

Two oente per day on a $100 note.

Ten cente per day on a $SO0 note.

Twenty cents per day on a $1.00C note.

One dollar per day on a $6.00C note.

Notes of all ths denominatiotis named will be prompt^
furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

Ths Notes of this Third Series are precisely simitar is

form and privileges to the Seren-Thirties already void,

exoept that the Government reserves to itself the optioa

of paying interest in gold coin, at six per cent.. Instead ot

7 S-lLtths in currency. Subscribers wiU deduct the ia-

trest in currency up to July U, At the time when thay
aubecribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third series of thm

Seven-Thirties will commence on the let of June, aiiA

will be made promptly and continuously after that date..

The slight change made in the oondnions of thisTHIRD
SERIES affects only the matter of interest. The pay-

ment In gold, if made, will be equivalent to the correiuw

interest of the higher rate.

The return to specie payments, in tbe event of which

only wiU the option to pay interest in gold be arailed ol,

would so reduoe and eguaUze prices that purchasaa

made with six per cent, in gold would be fully equal t#

those made with seren and three-tenths per cent, in car-

renoy. This is

THB ONLY LOAN IN MARKET,
now offered by the Government, and its superior adrta^

tages make it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLB.
Less than $330,000,000 of the lA>an authorised by Oos-

gress are now on the market. Iliie amomt, ai the rto
at which It is being absorbbed, will all be subeoried for
within k\xV days, when the notes wit! undoubtedly ooim^

mand a preminm, as has ujiiformly been the case on olo^-

inA the r)1;roriptions to other Loaps-
in onlet that dtt^ns of srery town and section of th*

country' Q|Ay be alforded facilities for talking the Loam
the Kftio&al Baolu, StaU Banks, and Private Bankerf

throti$hn the eoontry bare generidly agreed t^ r*oeir

ubeoMptaoQs at par. Subeoribers wiH seleet their owa
agente, in whom they have oonfidenoe, and wbc only ao
to b respoasibls for the deUvery of the notes for whiah
they receive orders.

JAY COOKE, 8ub:ripfcion Agent,
So. lU South Third-sU, Philadelphia^

EfiTABLISHEina09.
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,

Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Beet Family, Genuine Castile, Toilet aatf

other soaps, constantly on hand.

Store No. 311 Waahington-st, ; Factory No. i40 West>-t

A PILE OP THK NE"W-T0RK: TIMB
"'^FOR SALE from Jan. I, 1880, to the present time;
will sell without the year 1S80 if desirable ; also baok nuji^
bere for sale for the years 1861, 1962, lS6a, 186i. and 1B6W

Address FIXiR. Box No. 102 New-York I\m*g Oaoe.

CABINET PURNIN'URB

MANT^CTUrWI' PRICES.W hare ooijBtantly on hand, and niake to order ip th
laMBt styles, rosewood, black waluQl, and black and gUI
hanOT stilts, oak ana ^Inut librarr and dining sutto^
rosewood, walnut and chestnut bedroom and Chamber
suit'efl. and a general assortment of aH articiofl In oar
Lne, to irtlcn we draw the attention of the pubUo to b*

and examine our goods before purohAing elsewhere.

N08. UB and 12t Rirington-*^, between Norfolk aod B
sex sts, The Belt J^aUroad paa#e within two blocks oi
the store. -

.. v ^
RICHMOND, FBTERBBT7RGU, LTNCH-

ADAM8 BXPRSSS QejlPil'T b retbU!il
thaii ol&oe at tbe abore pU^et, ud ir. prepervd to Tor
(TM^ toiB, rabjeot to ;

m-tj~j

SAB

MiliUiTl
OBl J'^^t.uiT I

CHROWIC CATAfea^, SjirrBVB*.

TF YOU'WaKI _X IMKUMoftbe

Spring le th< time to oee Dr. LEATUE'S

TBLLOW Eock BTRIP,

Ftich PMiflM tk* Blood! laTicoratee Oie Bodj, rreB
Tooe to tu SerrS, Stnnatii to 9u MokIm, ud Heelttk
to tvvrj Cb^nffl, Joint ftTdlaiDD^

Jt^^miErs^'Ty 8o.d..No.

lk tor LEATHE'8 TBLLOW PPf^K Sjm.'P. TU*
nfs3i.r. Kitibliihed IMl Sold by DniMUt. mrf

i?
GBlrrLfeME^s SCARP MWS.

SOLLAB* e.r'h F", >* hf.OBO. C. ALLiSr.^LLi. .

io. lie Brod-I "" dfor ^
ffKiixcrT" iroTH-PROOi' sOtlfi cgi.

D*H TRVMCS,
>i :. pa Hftmra.-n'l. lOrner of Fleecker-dt Npw-V'ork.

IiDtATAJ'^*-
A-t^KS AV^D^OARDES'

'

0BSAME--T^ SKTTFJ S. sXilMER HULSSa
'

^f, f^- Our ftftfciirtmen' of \ aeea yoni6t of overthirtK
diffcieiit kiuils and piire, Irfm $3 ui *^ ?acb, itS

"\ .. a^^A^ I'....... ..4 \.^t_ _^^FouIilAin* from
. rner Reade. Centre and ElmIra t^

i^HlLD'S CAHHUCJKS, trX^VT "CAIf
l^ TEBINO hor<. KV-ut awincs **" "Jj t*a. lib
lali.li.' t.iavcliu<i.Ual.t.S. VV. Ij^JTHTKi. ^i WiUuiia-*
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FOR SALE.

SAI. Fur lale, on account ol lU-lieaMi of ibe ^y^rn-

T a Tery proaiifltive, well improTwi enex pl^ntirtaon on
bi vest bank of tb MiaaiBaippl BiTr, tn ^!^ Pariah of
Bt. Cbarles, State of LoniaiiinA, about th hoars' drive
Irofu New-OrWauit.

Said plantation baa a fnjfil of a>v>nt forty-two artwnta
iDver one mile and a b&ll> oa tba Miaeiasippi Kiver, by an
UTOcular depUi of forts' to eijibt;;)' ar^xnU, t^od containa
1,300 Baperflcial arxwntfl, mnro or Wss, l.'MO arpent of
wbioh ar well cleared and ditohed, and have bften under
ultlTatioa. The improvemeota, a good Bngar-hoose,
p(ursr7 and cane abed, with Btam Pn^rtne, Buxar mill,
ndiieoeeaary apparatus tor manaft<:tLinne suffiT hj

inlcett!e3;Kood stable3,aad other outhouaoe and shops;
go dw.'lUn^ hoQBe, 16 r<>om8, with a fine gardeti in r&ar.

ty to the nnderaign-Eôr other iniomifctioTi n^ terraa.a'
LEVEKIUU '

, No. lU Parl-t.

S^

FOR SALE-A COUNTRY SHAT 05 THE HTJD-
son River, betwei Hyde Park and Rhinebeck, about

Mrs; had a river front of 3,000 feet, embracing two
DoiMiiig eitet* with river and mountain views the noase

tof
Btone and briok, adapted for Wintpr and SammPT,

rinc himaee and double aaehe*; supply of water
tbrouchoat foe kitchen, laundry and babh-rooma ; hot
nd oold p-apery, yielding the flnert of fruit from June
m Kovetnbor. In the irardena, laid omt by Mr. Down-
_, there id mi abundance of Largo and small fmit; the

svenuee, lawn and shado tr*es nnanrpawed: IH mllea
from a station, where all the trains ana stcamboata stop.
Tbe beanty of the plaoc, fine roads and neishborbooo,
Mndef H a deeirabie residence for a ffentieman of taste.

Apply to HOMER MOHGAJf, Xo. 8 Pin -8t.

l>OR S4XK~ONE OF THE MOST VALUABLE
JP protMrtlee in Orange, N. J. Tho house built and oc-nd bx M. O. HALSTfiD, with bix acrea of jfround-
^lebonae ts spaclona and in perf'^ct order; the ^roox^da
|ve:tOGked with every variety of the choicest fruit, with
m ireenhonse filled with tlie choicflst of tewers, with
vrapea both within and wiihooL The lot haa 730 feet

froTrt on Main-et., which may be divided Into building
lota, if ifae pnrchaaer deem doairable. Aa a private, gen-
teel residence it haa no superior, if its e^ual, in the town.
The amituro, which is new, and of the richest and beet,
win be sold with the house, if desired. A further de-
aription is unneogssary, as no one would purchase with-
Bt viewing for themselves. For terms (nquire of

G. KIRTLA.ND, So. 9 Wall-at.

FOWSAT^K-A FIRST-CT^SS BESIDEXCE IN
Ntdwtt^n, N. J,, cnsiiitinK oi a larpre and elAcant man-

sion, n- arV iicw, Luilt in thi; best ?tyle, heated by :3team,
not and c i(t ^at'T, ci'^'-P'r^'''. 4J3d all modem improve-
Bentfi.

It lifts 13 r-x.m.'* beffiJ'*^ laundry, bath-room, butler's

RBtrv, Ac.. !'.; .l hctc-6 f Ismi. with lawn, garden and
Jrch^rr; LTfat vnri-. ty of frut tre^.'S and small fruit**.

nwn '-^ellr-.'-uiif'u. mw br.L'b sUble.
NrM r. ir' :-, ,.t-- \ "1 th-; Ti-r-et p^rtrf the Highlands of

Bew-T_'v;rfc. ..-. -r- ., .-> -.ira li j. .'-l-.* - Vi^rk by ruihvay. Ei-
Ojlot.- *<..."

'

_),'i'-. bi.-', iiii-' ri>adflpiuiT?iuria.fi* d
aton^r-i t7T-,'> !h. '

.
i.r'i ^T^-^.l ftrd piik^rrl tiihiiie' in

bfe ^axiitj-. Apj !,v Ui HOM^ UtfHGAN,
No. li Pijie-6t,

FO"^
SAT-E^OR WIT.r, RF RENTED FOR TRT;

- -L- :i. ..n t !^ ;;',
'

c- -. tr; rv-i j'-iic*', .-JitnotPil ciiie

B)[.^> 'ri.M the :' . O'.'' TUKii-irMi ror'tjiint* 'SI ro 'm^, wir]!

ev' ;; : -i'Tri i' vv'-.y!';'.!',', -^vv.. E>pe:iktii: tulM>, ba;l.-
:i.

-
i'-.>i <i'. 1 < W .."i.:-^r. A^. >1)j ^rouatiM nrt el 'wajit-

]ii- 1 r>Br, *.in t* r> vi^: .p-ty ,.f irmt ftitd chrt.le trees.
1 .L'';ry, .t^.'., cixri^o-ituUbe. Kiiubia itmi ^jih.r mt-

:iil.; .^^^. Thi^ i- ":- oi" th'> m"ft di'-'irabli? t Wc^g in

tii<' .'1 >r.tv .'j[' tiir> ( itv, and cumhincsall thi' adv.tiit.:.;:^'*
f I - .. t 'K- and coii;:tr. rf*idenc<. Price Bud lerinti

Uadc .aViTiiftuo-. l*'\ir hrur fll^w if det-irw.d.

b'ljr r^rthtr pjrLiyUiurf apply t-o

ALI-KN 4 BROWN,
N". Broadway.

F'i:Mr
F Vli.'>Il' <i A.%b TIMBii^R I*.AM>8

i V :t "' i.f ,\ Viiy >ft|.ji^ole tra-'t of 3,+-.ii a< rT. a
orth;i n.i., 1 %

'

ii ...i^-.iiiil t;rowth timber of Ijrai

5Tin.liry.
XM : rw^' 't mt..' Ih.ivI. i'j> luliriK" vc-iT euf-f : i'r

fern. ! 'iH;"' rvTr -, \^.\ -Tn rt.nd ?if-re ^^tands. itc,. ^itu:^;e on
tn h'le of chr- < rm-if-n <t .Atlantic K. K.. about 'JO inile^

pcin P: il.ielpt]i;i, in Winslow 'fowBohip, Camden t. u.,
Ji. J. Wiii (^ thvi.^f'd t-o suit pm-i,ha.otfl. To .1 party of
aettl. Ft ..: ..'i;ti! in>i;i, en^t'nt.'i arr here offered. Address
JOH.V P:. km>N, No. 320 Walnut-8t, Philadelphia.

I'
:^ij:t A(.K-AN ELPrGANT^COUNfRY^REBl'-
dpnc on tna Kant Kivo*-, at Hnrl-Gate, with view np

then cr t-() 1 ludhwig; line house, with all the modem
Imp" "'-e-i'Tts: gr- uTida frontin^j on the water, witti bath-
iusr, hoiting, >(-c. : in the immediate vicinity of the seat of
Kuwir. lloyt. t"^H. .price for house and groanda, $37,C00;
r ^i*-i fumiture, tJl.'itf^. Ac, iti,Of*, Aw?Ij to

HOMER MOl * --

TOJ.ET^
HANDSOBIXl OVPICSia

TOLBT.
"With splendid light and ventilation.

Suitable for

Bankers, brokers, eompaniea aBd otheve, in bulldlnjn
on Broadway, New and Broad ita., in the vicini^ of

Wall-BL, near the New-York Stock xchange and Cfgld
Board.
Apply at the ofBoe of

EDWARD MAITHWWS,
No. 19 Broad-et,

eomerof Ejiohange-piace.

F*rRIVISHBXl HOUSB TO.RBNT-FOR
tbe seaAOD, situated on the banks of the Hadeon, X)

Kiiies north of Saratoga; stages up and down every day ;

10 miles south of Ijaka George; beautiful mountAin
scenery, and hunting and flahing; charming lake within
five minutes' walk ; ample room for a family of eight pep-
ons; )&nre garden And grind ooe aere ; terms $300
for Rca^in of three months. Addr^M ABTHUS B.
M AT.y.TMON, Lnserof, Warren Ooimtr, N. Y. In^tnin
aM to locality of WM. P. MOTT, Jr., Esq., Jaunoey-ooart,
Wall-st., New-York. .

FURNiSHBD RB8IDB1VCB TO LET AT
WBSTPORT, CONN. Colet, poseession immediate,

ly, an amply fnmidhed cottage, with 3H aores of ground,
gardan, stable, coach-bouae, Ac; larga packw, Ubrazr
and dining-room on the firt floor: five bedrooma, with
bath-room, wateiMsloset, Ao., on the aeoond floor, and
^ry bedrooms and norsery on the third floor, with large
kitchen, laundry and bedrooma, storerooma, Ac., in the
baaement. It is an eU^ble lesidenee fori genteel fwni-
ty. For farther particulars apply to SAMUEL A. PUIL-
LIPS, No> 3e Broadway, from M A. M. to 3 P. M.

6 LET A OOUNTRY-SRAT m HHOdS
Island, tiie homMtaad of the late Hon. Tnetam

Borgess. OB Watobemoket Hill, about one mile from the
centre of the City of Providenoe, with 22 aorea of land,
(13 acres of fruit orohard,) dwelUng-hooae, eontalning
13 rooms beeidee attio, two stables with aocommodatioos
for 10 or 13 horses, wiui ample carriage room, woodshed
and other buildings. A portion of the furniture may be
had with the estate for a term of yeara. For parUculara
address BURGES, Box No. 109 Tima Office.

RARECHAHrCE^TOLETOR
FOB SALE, IN

the village frf Ravenswood, L. I., on the Eaat River,
two houBe8,containing thirteen andseventeen rooona^and
with large gardens aaa abundance of fruit; their situ:^-

tion for attraction and convenience to the city cannot be
nrp&ssed in its vicinity. For partl<-nlara intpitre of
Gn^BERT HOPKINS, No. 9} Fnlton-at., New-York,Room No. a, over Fulton Bank, from U to 1, or ai
Ravenswoed after 4 P. M.

splbadTd couNTur residence TO
LET On thn banks nf the Hodson River, containing

Z....:vG, v.ell snpuLitd with all kinds of fruit treea; the
I house oonTaina 13 room.^, gate-house, oarri.t-'e-housn
bi:rm, it,-house, illll*}!;) are all new and first-rlassj will
be rented to a Huitahlo tenant, famished or anforniahed,
tr -i^tlicr with Me h' rses and camofs. Apply to H;>-
MKH MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st, New-York, or to WM.
.M.\LLORY, .StiAt^hurgh, N. Y.

{

a'^O LKT-A LARGK^1)0UBLK FARM-HOU3E,
[

J- '.nifnrni^hf'd. 11' nriy new, twelvij room.4 in Connet'ii-
cnt. 25 inilcH north ( Bridgeport, one mile from Hawl^y-
vHU. tltfwit oa the Housatiinic Railroad; a tine hialtnv
location. Th** fiir:). containing 120 acree. foe salR. A
"nMl r-lace f'^r simr.ni r bcardorw. or i->T a school. lu.mira
nf FRANCIS K.NAPP, No. M Broad-at., Now-'k'rk.

I JOHN L. V.^ TL, nfar the premises, or F. 8. WILDMAN,
i l'tti:b'irj', L'liHU.

TO UKST,~nETcTi FULirY~^^cXTErr.
An ths Pound or ta-st River, a p;vrtiati7 fnrrnslv'd

j

hoii-o, ,^':s'0 foer, wcil -^adPt], n-irh 1 arrcs hfi'ML^nieiy U^i
out tn lawn and i^.trdon. The plaoo is oatjv of ac^oHS by
riL'.lrtTel and i^iearnVwat, and will be rentoi lo\\- to a einill,

I re-p"tisihle t^naiiL Apply to E. H. LUDLOW 4 CO.,
' Nn. :iPine-et.

JRGAN, No. 2 Pine-3t.

FOU S\LK-AT WILTON. FOUR MTLES FROM
N rw!k, < 'inn., within t*n minutes' walk of the rail-

road --laU' a. a iiand*oiue conntry residence, ooosis^ag
pfiila-^jr

anJ I- in.nuuioua houae, large stable, carriage-
boudp and (.-utbuiMing*", with ten acres of land, well
Btiilc' 1 u-ith frait-tTf's, regetables, Ac. Place in com-
int^ "rd^-r. Trice, $5,500. Apply to HOMER MORGAN.

OM ^A\5>-I\ CHOICE LOCALITIES.-
*-^"' 'crci en Ricr.eV.ff Run. Venango County. Pa.,

fTS.Ol.*'

: llXl flrrn^ . .n Tip Sanrl^- ('reefc.VetangQ Coonty.
a., i Jli 'lOO; I'Hi^, aTc.= '.n Smiison Ran, Warren County,

Pa., i>-;.GCr.; 41'; d rv.--..u LiU,e Sii^ir Crefck, Crawford
Oonn'-. Pa., f H" "'. n. >> H.ATFlKLP, No. 31 i'ine-nt.

AM" ", IS.K t.FA^EIlOLO PnOPERTY
F' *I *- A ;.E- TS'D pntTP prpT!ne*> com or "f ?th-av.

anil li i--t : =]> cupied by tiie Kni<-.kprb<fck'^r Sta^re
CVi:!; fiv, .. i: 11 ;u J i:,ii ic 1- I- and buildings on 23>1 iind
21't-. - li: . . ^;. ^rh . T, i.< 113 fe'T.. A liiap of the
ent r ; p. r- ..nnb-^ce , nnl fnil parti^-ulars Cibtaintd

MAC'.

TO I^KT-WITH STEAM POWER
5 lar>;e, H/ht ShA. airy litxird.

3 liXii'23,

2 Mi 25.

Inqn.re at SPRIXGMEYER BROS., 76th-at. and 3d-
av.', or No. T22 Broailway, New-York.

FUKNiSHEDROOMglTV WKSTaiil5^Tr,near Lor.don-t-prrflre; a private family will rtjnt a
suite of rooms on ocond floor to gentlemen ; location one
of the moRt pLeaEant in the city, and oonveoient to <^anj

and stages; references eichanged. Apply at No. 608 Wetit
23d-et.

TO LET OR'TeASE-NOS. U7 AND M WEST
3^th-st., between Broadway and 7th-av., suitable for

manufacturing or stable purposes. For further partic-
luan*, apply t*> WM. D. ANDREWS A BKO.,

No. 414 Water-at.

P- r- ..nnb-^ce , nnl fuil parti^uUrs cibtaintd
.i.V>. :{. EO-.. \KL>S, No. -rri West iM-j-t.

^ \l.K f^EA-SUOKE RESIDES* E.~^
, >i,.va- .-.jd"! uf ataii-Ti Island, uoa:- Eliin^v^Ue

[

' "

v.r- f t'." r' ..^- 1 Vn iiti' u6 on thf" ^i..yre
;

'
i.i'V''. 4 S'^r-'P w^tdland: watt-r front irruvel

- ut - i-eet. Pri. o flAii^x;; half on mortgage. If

. JOT'CSrAV, No. flPiue-tit.

znil^
th

'iue-tit,

H K\!,;: ^ T %E WlitRCiiH A HAND^
.;.i" <- 1 i'

"
. ro .*' ic . c!i^'iV;_.- fit jat-ed wiihiii a

f'^h'^lir.'''"" BPd "r. iT>i indni; exten-*ive vt'-ws of
:T ai; i Li.-'atv.jl Mouc >ii;is. The pUc*i contalna

aFri ^:'! -^art: .j! r-- lu. .ir"^ cf HoMLR Mo1U;.Cn', No.
Pii-p '. _
OK V\r.K, n". J.-VILiTas TlLLA^SITFS~AND

I*--...
.'_

-,
^

! ..^r. '
I

- _ -I rAXj y i I'-.l, or.Q boor
trco: . t-"-^' ik, I'ur ;< In lou'. AJso, couniry snite and
hnns J- to !<: f -- 'h - fa- n r.r \r'ar, hv HHNRV B.
BLA' KWKT.I N' M W- ;lipm-8t.. N^w-York. 9 to 11 A.
*1 ; .N''^. 4y Miii.-e .. t/ra-irf--, i Uj 5 P. M.

LOFTS A!SD OFFICES TO LET-IN THE
brown-tone building No. 4S Broadway, nearly oppo-

site Eichaiige-placc. consisting of one room aSx'iOCieet,
and uiz rooms XmM fet. Appv to

HOMER MORGAN. No. 3 Pine-t.

rjnO Rte!VT-AN^Ll:GANT COUNTRY RF.S%
X dence, near Shrewgbur)-, consisting of large dwelliag,
with aU the modem improvemecta, and five acres of

ground, beautifully laid out, in full view of the ocean.

Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. i Pine-t.

^^O'LETTFRTXEXSE^oe'IiVAND 149 WF~ST
J. Kth-6t. between Broadway andTth-av.; goitabl-^ for

manufacturing or stable purposcf. For further paxtKii-
larn apply to WM. D. ANDREWS A BRO., No. 414 Wa-
tt' r-nr.

TT>
X.ET OR LEASE A nR.*;T-CLASS COUN-

try residence, with ttbout 10 at-res of land, oommand-
ing the flno+<t possible views, and of very easy atoe,-* to

tie city, for particulars, address Boi No. 5,^32 Post-
office.

PArLoR AND BEDROOM~TO~RE .VT.-
A Very han^^soine room and bedroom may bf bad at

No. 28 University-place, with or withmit boaid, by one or
two person?. Good reference rt Miir^d.

TO CET-^O. 4.".i)-3T.. NE\R~BKOAhWAV;
fnnr-+iory house, and furniture furaal-"; ur wnuld be

rented furnished.
.J. \ W, DENHAM. fth-av., corner ir(>--ht.

TO LET OFncK.S A:\MJ DESK iiOOMON H.\si:-
ment tJoor, No. 243 Bioadway, opposite the Park. In-

qaireof J. NELSON LUtKEV. on the premi^trM.

TO ^LET^BKIck BT'TlDING-'aJTffi.^^WITH
yard ftisAl; puitrtbie for factory; No, 1*6 Prrry-t,

AddreeeGFO. W.^HUHSTON No. 382 We-it 4th-.-...

FArtM FOR -.Ai.K 1.J.I At KF,.S IN ORANGE
L. nty, 'LI uii'.or- : r ni Lhe ;" un-hiug villa^pe of Mid-

dletown. ttiiii L'."." a.. ; thr. -i- iui;j-!or:- fr ;ra a dt^pot; alj*o,
217 acr s adjoining: h ith nr^r-t-laaa farmf. with good im-

f.ruv-
,. zu. H. A. SPAI-AKD. No, U Wall-st., and No.

fiC Ri.Q-en-et., l-n-,Al^n.

IhoR sa'le-on fifth-av^, on a corner
Mj Iol, an p'.egant ettabhehxiicnt, consisting of a firafr-
elass eitra-yiEed house, with two Mta of ground, large
first-<jlaui SLabl-; 4&V.'. : uou&e completely furnished; posse-
^qn a; unce. Price ^i3o,0(XI. Apply to HOMER MOR-
GAJ No. 2Pine-et.

F~
OHrBAL-E^'wiTHlN HALF A MILE OF THE
City of Hudson on the Hudson River, a fine commo-

diooe dwelling, with out-houaea, Ac., and eleven 'acre^ of
land 'Aifh "rLiit. Pri -c 37,U0C; pofisession gtven at ouoe.
Inquire of GEO. B. FAIRFIELD, Hudson, N. Y.

FOR SALE-IN GREAT J0NE8-ST., l^KAR
Broadway, a. fu'.l size tirsf-class four-story nonse, in

perfect .jrder with early poxeession. Price ftao.OOO, or
40,000 with furmtore. Apply to UOMER MORGAN,

So. 2 Piae-st.

FOlCSALE-A COUNTRY SKAT. CONTAINING
at iJttwo i;r'', on the line of the Sew- Haven Rail-

road, about 15 nvl-.s from the city. Address W, Ij., ctn
of Thoraae W'-liwood, Eati- No. 79 Cedar-st., Room No.
9. Price modtjrate ; teruia easy.

pOR SALE-ON A CROSS STREET NEAR
Jl &th-av. an! ]4th-at., a fa)! size tirst-claaa three-story
|)rown-*toae h' ase, on a lot of extra depth. Early poa-
flMion. Price, 1:^,000. Apply to HOUOBR MORGAN,

Vo. 2 Pioe-et.

OR 8ALE-IMMFDTATF POSSESSION-THE
three-rf'ory aiid basMnit-nt bro'-n-srone front house No.

137 Wo>ii:3fc!:h-et., near Broadway; eizeZOiM; lot half the
lilo>.k| modern improvemente. Apply on the preoiisea.
Terms ewy.

F^
~OH SALr:-TWO THREE-STORY AND BASE-
ment tirut-claae bouses on 13ftth-at., between 2d and 3d

iv*\
ir.c verv- low; poM^iselon at once. AupW to

Ir. TITUri, uiird houss from 3d-av., or of D. R. HlTCH-
COf:K 4 Son, No.1C8 Broadway.

^ pr.ENDID~~c6tTNTRY SE.AT FOR
^^A Lir^-At Jamaua, L. L, ten miles from New-York,

la^Ili.^*.ltd and eiiuipped, or aot, a-i desired; posseesion
at any time; price $l2,iX10. Address Box No. 141 Jamaica
Pijt^^;S ce.

iM>R
SALE-20 COTTA^irS

el-'g-^it rtweilinfis, with 4 to 4

TUO lot-*- IdiU to $l'lSJ; l9y pttvmei;
CllAS. R. MILLER, Atl^intic

ftl,iyO TO iOO); 10

lots, 13,500 to |8,5U0;

c-av.. East New-York.

DUTCHESS COUKI^YFARM FOR gALE-
SiO acre", near Har!pm Railroad, in Amenia; large

bnck .lansioa, farm-houde, barnj, *tc. : in good order* all
kinde 'if fruit. Apply to D. H- SEaMAN. No, U iMne-st."

"-t-
M: try store, doing a fine businesis; no o'

tepit MET-"-^
-So. lo Cey-st,

FOlVS.*.LE-TASTy COTTAGE, ALSO, A bOUN-
try store, doioff aftne biiBineas; no opDoHltipn: near

METROPOLiTA!* BEAi ESTItB OfFICS,

P^HTABl,*: COTTAOES, dFFlCBB AND
WAilBHOUSES, Simple, netnd Babataatial; the

b^t in the world. A'

WORKS, PawrsoD, S. J
Idreea WE8T.Sr. STEAM

I^OH.
fiiALE OR T'O XtET IFtlRltlSIICiS^

A country seat of 38 aer t Hyde Park. Dut<:hea8
CoiiEty, 1 mile from depot. Apply to CLABK t, 8EB-
E I.SH, .Vo, 8 I'letcher-ef , from IS to IS.

OR. 9.A).E-AT BEtDOBPORT, COITI*.. A
hjindeomereaidence.wltheiffht aorvSDf ffroUBd, baild-

iB^ ae&rly Dew, and in cood order; fine faroen, fruit and
chade trees, shrubbery. *o. Apply to

A. T, BROWW. Wn. W Wallet.

FOB. SAX-B-OODNTKY RESIDEKOBS, VriTH
liberal garden plow, fruit yarda, asd ocnauAnted

Sroan4; Isdoira ot VIRGn. OOaaiBU, real eaUte
a^nt, Kew- Britam.Oonn.

.A^srifxcaxT cocktav sk.vt, 40
acwi, MinTanlajjt to oitor. wiU be boW low: aleo,

two cottages to lot. MBTBOPOLITAK RBAL ESTATE
OFFIOE, No. 10 Doy-t.

BUSINJESS^HANCES^^
I~ROansiEABI.K-FIXTDIlK8

AND FmilVI.
n^RB, Ehr-raoka, manfera, open work stall parti-

tiaai. |m. BitobiK-rliici, rolloio, drain-pipe, teda
kew artiole of s&Il crib, oontainiac h*y.raek aad_iiian-
atar eombiaed. Call and
Centre and Elm >gL

AT SAEATOCA .SPRI.NGS, NEAKTHE
lUonSprinjTj^ a handsome ^iinntrj- residence. Ap-

e-Bt.

TO 1.KT
PavilUon hprinjr, L . _.

ply to UOMEH MORGAN, No. 2 P

T"
o i.K.AsB PIER NoTa nXihth river, for a
term of years. Apply to SAMUEL KNO.X, No. 69

Wall-at.

T*
0~LET-A rURNlSHET) FROSt ROOM.TcTa
gentleiuan. Apply at So. H0 3d-aT.^
URNISHKD ROOMS TO I.KT~\VITH-
OUT BOARD No. 16 8th^t.. near 2d-av,F

HOUSES Si, ROOMS WANTED.
WAWTEn to' re\t-for a term^of

rears, a small place in tbe oountrjr, not over one
boor s ride or aail from ^e City Uall; tb'^ house must
have U or li rootns; a location on the Sound or river pre-
ferred. Addreea. with full particulars, stating rent, U.,
Box 5o. 2.3PT New-Vork Poet-offioe.

WAWTED-A GKNTLEMAN^AND WIF^f-tVANT
tlu aeoond floor, with ba^-room and private table.

In good looatioa, above lith-st. Addreee Bux No. 5,500,
Post-offio*.

OU8K8 TTAKTED^'EVTRAirDWErLINOS
at prices from tlO.OOQ to ftlAOOO, In central localities.

Apply to JOHN McCLAVE, No. 44 Plne-at.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

BOARDlif
<>-JTJ8T OPENED AT NO. 1 12TII-

6%.. oomer of Kb-av., where some fiftv centlemen can
be eomrortaDt? ad4$btnnlodaiea: roomt A-iry!

Ndgr~35"Ayb~37
\VEST~30TH-ST., BK-

TWEEN Broadway and 5th-av. First-class fam-
iliea and gentlemen can now be accommodated wub
fine SQltas and single rooms, with firet-claAa board, in

one of the most delightful localiona in the olty; also,
board oan be secvred at K;ack, on the Hudson.

lies at oomer of Reade,

ES. FOWLER, KIETLAND A CO.

WANTED-A PARTNHB WITH A CAPITAL
of $1,000 or fS,00e to ngace In ft light and honorable

bnaineM; one that hM* food eoQcatfoB and oan give

TO IROW MASTERS AWD STEEL MAK-
ERS. FOR SALE A rolling mill and wire mil! with

ateel lumacee attached; capacity five tons per day; now
mlop'eratton. A rare opponunity is offered in this prop-
rt; f' r a most profitaoTe investment. Address Box No.

S,0fc, Po*t-oiiice.

B~AJ/TiUtiORE,
MD,, STORE FOR RENT\

Tbeldrgest and tluest second-story room in the city;

anitable for a cloth dr>-goodji or notion buaineei*. Ad-
dress Box No. 453 Po3t-offlco, Baltimore, Md. ^
ryHK PATt-XTEE OF .4X^ AKTICLE
-1. for pKip'ilar os-o wi.shing to develop same, may aJ-

^.eaa,. with pariUularB, CAPITAL, bux No. 1,183 Poat-
fflee. -Vfw-V.u-k.

Wjv\ iKU.-A p.artV ^^'ttTT^Yo^can have
a ^horg in on : nf the ,nnst i)r<iiiid:ntf ..rgani/aticDH

for .'^8f?Ty and for pr ht-^s. Best reler-n-.-es i'urn isht-d. Ad-
dre.sa lini i,lir, t'.jat-' tti .-e, >. V.

^T<;iK. rTxirnK!^^*Tf> 'r^r.-A^^E of
J

. i..fbini(-it*re on Fott-in-st. , for '^jjI'j r^n rraaoniiblc
t- rnia. A ! !i\'.-.s A., lJo\ N:j. l-in i :-, (>!*:<:(>.

TIN jc v'i K''-cii-\K( (jal .\:,rj cm.ki: ti.n
j.iri ^.,!'-' i.'"'.-'^. or e- 17 . .irtlnn :'.ir t.tiG 'i.v A.

A. TU*JAlhO> * CO. Nob. ;'I." anc JLe \''at*;r-f<t.

FIRST-CLASS
BOARD.-A GENTLEMAN

and wife or two or three single gentlemen can pro-
cure elegant rooma, with or withoat Doard, in a brown-
stone house near Stoyvesantr-square; family private: sat^

Isfactory references given and required^ Addreea HOW-
ARD, Boi No. 611 New-York Post-offico. ^^
D"

EsiR7LBI-K~SIJlTE8^~F KURWISHED
rooms for gentlemen, without board. Parlies of pen-

tltjmoB can be finely acoommodated at No. 34 West ^th-
st., near the principal hotels. Choice location, near Mad-
ison

Park^ 1
TJOOMS PURJIISHfiD OR UIVFtJR.MSH-
XV ED, with or withoat board, a fine suite, parlor and
bedrooma on the principal floor of PJo. 17 West 27th-*u,
next to Broadway.

COUNTRY feOARD.
bCKTRV BOARD AT MTACK, ON THE
HTTDSON. two hours from New-York City, Pleaaant,

airy rooms, ffogd board, flshing. battainf. *c. The loca-

oation is one of the best in Nyack; and those desiring a

pleasant retreat from the dirty city will find this the
most deeirabie place to spend the Bummer months. Ac-
ceaa easy by care or boat. Terms $12 per week. Address
W. O., No, Bl Weat lath-st.

OtJWTRT BOARD-AT HASTINGS. ON THE
Hudaon, one hour by rail or boat; the Crowen House

ie now open for the reeeptioa of gueets ; (ohanxe of man-
agement;) fumitore new, and a tirst-elass table kept;
Bpacions ground* aad stabling. For further partioolars
apply to Mr. B. BARN ARDTNo^^TWalker-at

B"
OARO At ELIZABETH, N. J.-IN A
nrst-olaaa private hoDSe, for two or threagentlemeo,

with their wires. Oall for particoiars on E. WTAUSTIN,
No. 39 Park-row. Room No. 13.

COUNTRT BOARD AT A SHORT DISTANCE
from West Point ; fine large rooms with fir^t-claas

board, Addreaa B. A. BERARO, Weet Point.

HOTELS.

To H<>TBi-^KB.BPiRS^THB^EST LOOA^
^n in Washington for a hotel can be leased for 6ve

fears,
and tbe present buUdinga thereon be converted

nto ao elegant Dotet, of UO rooms, by the first of
bwr. AkiIj to R., Box No. M7 Waahfugtoo, D. O.

rpHB PECONIC HOVSE, GREENPORT,X L. L, will be open for the reception of Summer
iravalerf and boarders June 1, 108S, under the direction
ef A. SMITH; good fishing, hunting, and bathing; also
very nee drives.

REMOVALS.
NKW-YottK, May 1, 18d5.

T^OCKtrOOD A CO., BANKERS,
Have removed from No. 22 William-st. to No. M Broad-
way and 6 Wall-st. Orders for the V^ircbase and tisle of
government and other securities executed upon the
asnal terms. Bank and mdividual aooouuta received,
and interest allowed upon current balances, which may
be checked for at sight, or after ten days' notice.

US. M. Y. BRO^VN, METAPIlYSICAr.
Physician, Professor on the Eye, Ear. Throat and

Scalp, has removed her office from No. 16 to No. 51 Bond-
st., (so\ith side, first large boose from Bowery,) where her
celebrated medicines can always be had.
Send fi)r a circular.

RKliloVAL.
8. C. CLARK, ENGRAVER AND

-itationer, h^ removed to No. 8S5 Broadwav, third
house above l^h-at.

FINANCIAL.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
IM>R

SALIO I.O\V-A .-iPLCNDID PAIR OF
lark bay i^i-Tiy niareM, 12'., hamlrt hicti, sound, kind,

a:; 1 good TrdVi';..*rs. with t-up waaon, Itarues!^, ic, to
uidl' u A -i.', ,1. Jsijii-Ji \\iiiT (.if diirk bay horcL:?, 15.'-i

hamlH tigh. Can bt r;..eii at Clark's liveiy stable. No.

FISE & HATCH,
BANKBR8,

in

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ho. 5 NA^AU-STRSIBT,

(Continental Bank BaildiugJ
Kear WATX-ST..

hiT an all denominations of

, THSl 7--30 NOTBS
eonafantty on hand for

immediate delivery.

governmentT^securities
boDght gnd sold at market rfttee.

wTb. scon & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. aa Pme-at. New-Tork,

U. 8. 7-30 LOAIV AGEIVTS.
ORDKHfl PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

OoremmeBt Oonpona oaabed in gold.
OoUeotiona made on all acoeasiMe polnU.
Dividends eolleoted.

Intereeted aBowed on defMMlf.

8TATB OF MASSACUraKTTS PBH
CENT. COUPOBf BOITDS, DUB IW 1894.

INTBaBST AND PRINCIPAL [PAYABLE IW GOLD.
APPLY TO BLAKE BROS. A CO.,

MO. WALL-8T.
UJ?'1-10B OF THti

MBTROPOT-ITAW INSURANCE CO.,
NO. 108 BROADWAY.

New-Yobh, May 9, 1805.

MORE THAN THREE-I'X)URTHS OF THK 8T0CK-
hoUiers of ibis company ^laving oontyentd, in writing, Co

an increaae of its Capital Stock from 11^300,000 to the (mm
oi t1.000,CXXl, by the ksue of ueven thousand shares of new
stock of the par value of $100 each, the Board of Direo-

tor.^, at a meeting held thiw day, uniinimoQaly resulved to

inorease the capital to ONE MILLION OP DOLLARH.
The Bubdoription forsu^h increaae will beoi^eaedat the

office of the company, No. 108 Broadway, on MONDAY,
the I5th day of May innt., and remain open nntilTlILUi^

DAY, the 25th d^ of the (>ame month.
Ten percent, of tho soUtoription wUl be payable at the

time of eubacrtbiUfi, and the roiaainiiiK nmi^ty per oont.

on or before the J ith of Junf^ next, arid int-presl at the

rate of sevon per cent, will be chai'izod on such portion of

the subHcription art may remain unpaid after the 3&th of

May, nntil the time of paynienV, and ini^^ret t will be- al-

kiwod on ait payments made prior to tho 2Sth of May.
The trunnfer book will be ck>-'ed from tiM \o\^ of May

until t'.ic iith of May, 1-uth mclu=ivd.
by ordr of ihe board.

JOUN C. GOODRICH.
Secretary.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL" BANK.
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wall, eomerof New-st.
DESIGNATED

Depoaitory of Public Moneys and Fiuanoial Agent of tbe
United UUtee.
Authorized to receive snbecriptione to the

7-30 NATlONAt LOAN.
All denominatinns of these notes constantly on hand

for immediate delivery.
Commissiooe altowed Banka, Brokers, Insuranoe Com-

paniea, and all partiea purchasing for resale.
WM. R. 1-OSDlCK, President.

A. PAXtXHUBrr, Caahier.

BRlG(iS & LEETE,
BANKKK8 AND BROKERS

NO. V& BROADWAY, NEW-YORK,
B<iy and s+'ll on comniis^ioo, go\emmeut seenriti^s,

rai'rnail. bank, mining, oil and other Mt<Kk and bunihs,
goli and silver coin and bnlliun; foreign a ti domi-ntic

exi'hango. CclVstiioua mud'' acil intT-rpci allijwtti on de-
posiU. JOSEPH G- BKIG(;S. CEOUGR A. LRETK.

TE1L.KGRAI**! ANO KXPRKSS STOCIti*.
Unit-ed States 'lY-l'^srraph. { Wam^il
TJdtional Kiprer^M Cnrapaoy. )

**a^*"
Vv'catt;rn IJni.ni Tclr^rnpL. I

Amerit^an Tf leprru'li, I

"VVVhlam L'nion KAt*-niiiuD Telegraph, > Fur pale.

AiOTican Kxprest^. |

Lnited tJLals Exprew, j

f,FO. t^ DIT^'BAR.
Dealer in EiV'i"

' and Tel. titov.kB, No. 4o Pino-flt.

TnF.',-L;;T D}-.partmi:'vt,
)

Office of CoMrT:uii-ij:H ok xhk Ci j. mi .(-, ,

>\ ArtiiiNi.TiiN. March *!, \iK^. \

\?^hf:ufas, BY s.\ 1 1 ^i vt roiiv kvi-
f Ufcl.>CF iir.'-nlrtt t- the ijnaer-'i(r'iCU u nns If i-n

n iidt! Lo appt'ai cirtL ihf .Nat'iMi.ii hi.oe and \^a\,i.m
b.-vnk of the iiiy of Nsw-'S'iirk. in the C.tunt.v "d New-
Ynrk anil St.iio .pf >ew-\ ork, ha*- lir-en duly <'rganired
iiii''.er and a<.T-.rilinp t.i tli^ rr I'lirfnient" nf tyii^ a- 1 .f

t I iiKr'*.>- eriiiti''.!
" An slT x-< pi-'iiid" a Nai'.'nai i jr-

rency, K*M.nrd by a pledge uf L'n tfJ Statin bi>nda, and
t"! provide tor the c; \,l:!.t" ;in and fJci'irtior tbereof,
ljpri.^d .Tunc J, Ifcl," aud has ci.iii;'Iidd vit.h sU the

proviaiiins ul said att lequiri-d t" he i:i>:ui>;'^d w itli htdure
comment ini the busint^es nf li.inkm^ iinilr'r pa. J so*.

No*v, tiit^refore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller nf
tht' Curreucy, do hereby terrify that "The .Nat:> nal Slioc
and Le^tSier Bank nf the firy <if .^f^v-^' rk," m r !: ( I'v

ol ^ew-Vork, m the County uf New-Vork and Statt: of
N\'W-York, is authotixed tu cumuiu>.' the busmcas of
banking under tbe a>.t aforneaid.
lu teatimuny whereof wiinpsu my hand and aeal of

office, this twenty-ftrut day of March, IpTiS.

F. CLARKF.,
CoinptroHer of the CurrtniT-

TB>:AfilTBT DrP.^JlTMKNT. OtFK ^ Of CoAIi'l ti- .i^Lbli
(

i)y THt ruBBtxT, w.^f^HiNtiiYm, Mm 1, i&aj- *

\VHE;REA$, HY' S.*! ISPAtTORY KVI-
tT DENl E prertentedtp the nndersijined, it ha8 be<-.n

ideTo appear" ttiat "The Eabt River National Bank
of .'lew-Vorlt," in the City of Sww-Vork. in the (Yunty
of New-Yorli and State of New- York, haA bern dulv or-
Kauiz.ed under and kccirdin;, to tho re a firemen t ui tbe
act of Congress, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
Coireocy,' secured by a pledge of Cnit<>d States Bonds,~
and tt) provide for the circulation and rf'demptinn there-
of, approved J.nne 3, 16ft*, and hM complied with all the
proviijions of said act required to be complied with before
commencinK the businesH of banking under said lict.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman (.'larke. Comptroller
of the CuFTfucy, do hereb/ certify that "The Ea^t
River National Bank of New- York," in the City of >pw-
York, in the County of New-York, and .'^Late of New-
York, ia authorised to commence the bnsinese of banking
under the act aforeaaid.

1^ ^ , In testimony whereof, witneei^ my hand and seal
^^- *^^ of office. thi let dayof May. 196B.

(Signed,) F. C LARKE, Compindler of Currency.

Teeaptjht ukpabtment, y
Office of Comfthqi.t.kb ^f tue Cubeenct, >

Wa^hiniiTON, April 1. 186*. *

WHBRE.AS. BY HATIS: A' "lOIiY EVIDENCE
presented to the undernitrnoil, it h/w been made to

api>ifr that 'THK SAINT XlGHOLAS NATIONAL
BANK OF NEW-YORK," in the City of New-York in
the County of New-York and State of New-York, has
been duly organised under and according to the roQuire-
menta of tbe act of Congresd, entitled "An Act to provide
a National Currency, seoured b.v a pledge of United
States Bonds, and to provide for the circulation and re-

demption thereof," approved June 3, lfi64. and b* com-
plied with all the provibions of t^id act rxquired t-o be
complied with btl^ire (X/mmencing the buriineaB of bank-
ing under Raid Bct.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark^. Comj>Jrol^ler_of the
Cnrre
LAS _ _

of New-York, in the County of N*-w-'\ork and Stat uf

mpti
3ALCnrrnncy, do hereby certify that "THE SAINT NICHO-

LAS NA'i'IONAL BANK 0FM:W-Y<JRK," in tboCiiy
of New-York, in the County of New-York and Stat uf
New-York, ifl authorized to oommence the business of

banking under the act aforesaid.
In teotimony whereof, witness my hand and ttcal

[L. 8.1of oflBce this finrt day or April, 1865.

(Signed* F. CLARKE. Comptroller of Onrrency

O THE STOCKHO'l.UBRf*"OF THE
CORN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

THE CITY O^ ;EW-YORK, . ,
^

Whei^'&a, Wilham bif^es,, Esq., Superintendent of
the Insuranoe Department of the State of New-York,
having personally examined into the oondition and af-
fairs 01 this company, has determined that ita capital of
four hundred thouaand dollars is impaired to the extent
of fifty (50) per cent, thereof, and has direoted the officers

of said company to reQuire ita stockholders t-o pay in the
amount of sach deficiency within eut; (itQ) days from t^e
second day of April, lS69u

Now, therefore, in pnrsnaooe of such reqiuiition, and
by virtue of the statute in snch ca^e made and provided,
the stockholders of thia company are called upon for the
amonnt requisite to make ita capital equal to tne amount
flzed by the charter of said company, and are reqoired to

pay in at the office of the baid ooinpaay, No. UT Broad-
way in the City of New-York, on or before the tlrat day of

jane, 18SS, the ram of twenty-hve dollars on each and
every share of the etook of said company, amoonting in

' the aggregate to the sum of two hundred tbonsand dol-

lars, the amount of the deficiency above stated on the
capital stock of said oorapany.
Dated Niw-York, April 7, 1B68.

JAMES D. SPARKMAN, President.
W. H. Wdtdbob, Secretary.

DETROIT AND BULWAUKEB RAII<-
HOAD COMPANY. The holders of the various

bonds of this eampany are herebj noti6ed that the in-
terest dne on the ifiih iiut., aa well as any Interest due
and unpaid prior to that date, will le paid by Measra. BL
K. JESUP k CO., (agaDta of Ihia eompanr,) at their Of-
fice, No. 58 F.irJiang^>Uoe. New-Tork.

TH08. BELL, Secretary.
Omox or thb Dbtbozt Aia> Milwavkse Bail- i

fiOAD OOUFAKT, DCTBOIT, Mar B, 169. )

FvaUG PKTBOUim Btock Exobanoe, )
No. T3 BroadwIway, [

TNew-Tobr, April IT. IMS. )HE liARGB AMD HANMOME OFFICE,
No. 19 New-st., fiOxM fee^ Glob* Hotel Buildings, u

to let. The office u well lightod^ and epeolaUy adapted
to the banking and brokerage bmshieaa, Doing in the im-
mi^diate vicinity of all the Stock Boardi and the Gold
Room. For fui-tber particular* apply to

W. L. JACKSON, aecretary.

CHICAQO AKD NOBT0WS6TBM Railwax (

T
Company, April 2T, 166. JHE AWNtTAL MEETIIirfe OP THE BOND-

holdera and etockholdera of the Chicago and North-
western Railway Company, for the election of a Board of
Directors for the year ensuing, and for the tranoaotion of
such other bnaineas as maj' be brought before them, will
be held at the ntiiee of the compdjiy, in titae City of Chi-
cago, on THURSDAY, the lat day oi Jnne, 1965, at U
o'clock A. M. JAMKS R. YOUNG, Seoretary.

Office of Chicaoo and Rock Island R. R. Co., l

, Nkw-Yoek, May ?, Idfli 1

rpHE AX-VUAL MEETIKGO^THE STOCK-
X hoMcrs of this company for the election of thirteen
directors (or the enjsuing year will be held at the office of
tliH eompanr, in the City of Chicago, State f Iliioois, on
FKIDAV, the 9th day of June next.
The uoU will be opened at 11 o'clock A. M., and oloeed

at 12 o clock M.
Tb'j transfer booka will be closed on the 2&tb inst., and

rcuiain closed until the Utb of June.
O. W. DUBANT, President.

I . II. Tows, Secretary-

SILVER MINES.-A PARTY FROM NEVADA
.".as Some valuable mining property for sale, or will

dispose of a part for machinery to work the minee; proofs
of the charai^ter of the proi>erty and valae of the mines
will heBiven. Address B. F. MAIDSON, care Box No.
6,569 Postr-office. -

I.M8B tnWWW
over loom. '^ tM^TM 8

VEEMILYE & GO.
BANKERS,

KO. 44 WAJ-I^STllBHT, If . V.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THB BAI-B OF THE

NATION AL_7-30 LOAN.
OommlMiona anwd Bank^ Brokere. IntiriM Oom-

paniea and all partioa purohamg for .ree^le.
These bonds are iaaned in denominatiooa of WP, !,

ible in thrwOTyoaM from that ttme into the PopnUr
5-ap Loan Ctolo-Dovuic IntoiOBt.

,
. _

Also, bny and sell at marketr^ aU <'l*"S<"i>^5'J'^
ment iUnuHMes. Matortng cortiflcatos of fndebtednesa

colleetad or pnrobaaed. . , v *. ...^mt.
Gold, Railway Stock* and Bonds bought and oW on

oommiaBJ^ _

'

OVFIOB OF THB
GOI.VHB1A1V (MARINE) IHSCOAHCSl OO.,

Oomer of Wall and Naaaan sto.

CASH CAPITAL ftaaoLooa ^^ ^
Prom otatomeiit for tho Seruith fUealVmt ndlsff De.

. 1864.

Total amoiiBt of assets Jan.
'

Total amonnt of preminins. .

Bxeess of eartied prenrittaw ., . ^ _
RweiM for oaMmaAe cImm andia>od and ^
other oontiDsBcie ... .............^.... Ka,3U fl

GuaraKieed ouJl divldeBd to dealart <hold*
inc certiftcates of same; on paid premioms
earned diuinx the year, wfiether loss hu
aceroed or not ?-*. \l_: TW,984 W

Interest of scrip Issues of 1S6S and 168 per cent.

Scrip dividend to dealers on earned premi-
ums 13 per cent.

Dividend for tike yev to stockholders 31 per cent.

Dealers with this corapanj wiD be aRowed the option,
to be aignifled at the time of application for insurance, of

receiving in lieu of sorip, at the end of each year, returns
in caah, guaranteed by certificate, of premiums paid and
earned during the year, whether less aocruea or not,
upon an new rlska under tbe New-York form uf policy, ae
follows : ._ ^ .

1. Upon all voyage risks upon cargo, a return of twen-
ty-iJve per cent.

2. Upon voyage risks upon freight, a return of twenty
per cent.

3. Upon time riaka npon freight, and npon voyage and
time nakfl npon hu"ls, a return of ten j-n tunt.

Such privilege, hew.'ver. beina t'lnh'i'^d to pereonp and
flrma, the aKt-'vewate of whose premimng vyon such p*i!i-

cies er.med and iiaid dunnir tbe year enali ainojot to the
sum of one hnndrpii dollars.

Prcmioiua p.id iu gold will be entitled to tbe above re-
turns in U'.id.

DIRECTORS;
K^lward Rowp, Daniel W. TcIU-r,
Dcnlel W. Lord, J"hn D. B.^Us,
tioorffe Mih), < imrles diokox,
John ALkintion, Il"bt.'rt it.wno,
ThiS. A- C f'l^vhrane, l^wrotK^e J.lyerrf,

Win. H. lidU.'v, e. N, Dflrri k.

Th.w. IHrrnu, t-i'-e^ M--" luk,
Roian.i C. Wit. hnll, p- -H J. Ml?,
Allwrt G. Lee, Joseph Morrison,
C.-^.>rire P. Deshon, Wia. H. Popl:a:ii,
O. L ?iiai. B. C. Moms, Jr.,
11. F. MerKk, K, ra Nye,
Wm. B, OK'icn, UonTT J. CatnuianQ,
John ArmPtnrna. Toi.piaa Ixird,
11. C. Morris. Pro-^ton li. Hodgee,
Andrew J, Rich, J. H Cri'..-:n.

B. C. MORKiS, f rosidont,
Tfomas Tj(nr, Vice-Pro -ident.
^VM. M. Whitnrs, Second Vice-President and Sec'y.

" "

"reue^ption up
fctOLDlERS BOUNTY F^UND BONDS NO *,

'

OF THK
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK,

Payable June 1, I?68.

Notice it hereby iriven that the "Soldiers' Bounty
Pnnd Bonds No. 2.

'

of the County of New-York, beccm-
inf! due and payable Jane 1, lb6a, with tbe interest there-
on, will be paid on that day, on the presentation of said
bonds at tlus office-

PROPOSAL* FOR A LOAN
OF

tl,641,.500
OF

"SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FUND REDEMPTION
BONDS NO. 2."

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed proposals will be received at this office, nntll

TUESDAY, May 28, ISfil. at V o'cl-jck P. M., when the
same v>ill be publicly opened, for the whole or any part of
th# sum of one milli'^n six hundr^-d au'1 foi ty-one thou-
sand tivp hundred ticllars, of "boltlicrs' Bounty Fund
Redemption Bondu No. 2," of the f'^mnty of New-York,
anThorired by ( 'havter 17 of ihe iawn of irstji and b>' an
oruinan'-e of the Bi-ard of Supervnjori^, auproved by the
Mayor, May 3, 1*5.

ITie said boni'.j- * ill bear intercut ai the rate of *even
percent, peraniri;ij, paTal'lc half >f:irly. O'l the H: -i-iy

of M"V}' and NoTi*niH*>r in each ywar, nd the ptnnciijiil
will be ri^daenied as t Hows:

I-ive hun'lred thousand dollars on the first day of No-
venjl:>er. 18.^1.

J''iv* rnmlred iLfUeanf^ dollar:; ^n the tirt d.'iy of No-
veml.or. Id92.

Five hundred thoni^aDd d'diars on the first day of No-
v.'niS*";-. ISH?.

(lur hundred nd fiTty-one t>i'insnd 1\v*: hundred dol-
lars )n the fin-i ^llLV of November, i3d4.

'I'ue prc'iKiiialvj u ill tJite the au\ vii.t of bonds dcriirod,
and the lirice prr oiif bnndred dollars tb^r^T*. pi'l the
pf rrHjns wOoso i.r. n...jain are acceptid will ihtircipon t>e

n^-.-iir- d to 1oi'..t with the Cou-.ty Treatfur.-r 'at 'tie

Hrfad\.ay liaiiA- i on irn.i3da> tn-s lir-rt day of June,
1* i, tbe "^mi-'-; ,i .ar i- li i i.: -:u r n>:i ' i^elv.

( 'u pre-:-ntinK- i^- 1 hf ( 'ontntr.-'V.ar lh>^ rt-r'ji-" ''f the
County iTi aeur- r i v yucb ;l.'p.)j;t,H, tlie partien wiM be
en' fled 1 > r*".-fi f b-.-.-'d-' f r e-;-'

' am '.Titd f thf [.if
yifve i>f the '-i .iie kward>-d tn iiiem, bearing imerest
from June I. T-'5.

En'L pn-pusHl sbon!d bn rtealed and indoraed " Prtino-
s^U" for .S'.lu'.ci*.' IJjjanty fund iicafOiplum litHida, ro.
7," Rr 1 in'-'oeed in a 6*"Cf^Dd envcl pi-, addrer^d^d to the
C.Mi.i:..:i(-r.

T]'"' ncht 1,1 rp^vrvc'l to rpjei^t any or a'! of the b-d;-, if

coc-y.li r> it ntecensary tu iirutt :t "r iiroin^ t the inLureata
of the i-ounrv.

MATTHKWT. BRENNAN, ( v,mptroller.
t n t OP \KW-\ . ,KK. DEP.^RTilE.VT VV h IS^N- E,

{

CoMi trollkr'b OrrivE. MayS, lc^'5. 1

:
K^SEXA\D DIADEM MINING COMPANY

OF NEVADA.
1 H.:h (ximpany owntf 13,500 feet t^llvfr lud.-s, m Ilomboldt

j

C,,i.;iiy, .Veviida. thorouirhly explored, and of the highedt
i dF;.r> e of richuegM, a.^ practically' leated by eipenenced

Work on both the mAin tnnnel and i^baft \p now in rapid
OUT!
ill-' rt-in commi

pn a, and dAtiy deliveries of ore, in ample iiuai

n rapid
ntmes;

The troKteea of the company are among the first mer-
chant* and bankers of thin city.
jnHNC. FALL. l:>i.. of Nevada, will give fnll infor-

maf ton in regard to the propenj. at tbe oEice of tbecom-
pan>, No. IS Na'<Hau-*t., Room_?o:*. 11 and 12.

A limited nniuber of sharei^ are for ale on the original
tarnis.

IJiite of trniTees, proBi>ectn8, Ac., mav be had on appli-
cation to K. K. HAVENS, No. 16 N(iasau-*^t.

KIDELITY I^SU iC\l C E tOM IVA !"\ .

'

Books for Bubi*cription to the capital stook oT t,h Fi-
debty Insomnce < 'ompany ^itl be upuned at Meohanioe'
Bunk. >n rt; Wall-.'., on the ,fld oa> of May in^t.

i Ten per cent, fcill be re(iUirtd t-o be paid at thcUme of
) subw>nbiug. JOSF.PH LAWTiENCE,

VRPl) K H. Woi.COTT,
DA\ ID H. DOLVGE,
MOitRlS K JE:^l:P,

Nfw-Yorh, M:iy9 IflM. GKO. Ll-Ll-S,
The object of the rIi vo oompany io to insure the fideh-

ty of persona holdioK places ci trust.

JOH.\ ^:C-VUCiK <^ Co..
AMFHi''AN I'ANKEl^S,

No. 6 i^Je dti ia Paix, Pari.-',
and

No. tj Wall-st., New-Vfirk,
Ittfue circular lett^'rs of crwdit for tra\clerp in aU parte of

Euroi'o, &c., &.C. Also, commi-n-ial crt'ClUe.

(MTY C'F CI\ri\V\Tl SIX PER CE^^T.
vhOUNTY BONOh FOR SALE. Proposals will be

reiei^ej at the *lty (.IirkV Oiti.-(?. Cin.innati, until 3
o'rl .k P. M .

o( THrKSDAV, Miiyr'.n. 1*6, for One Hun-
dre-i ard Twi'iity-iiv.- Thoui^andD-nars Sf.l'ij.ut'f.* twenty-
y-r U-^iinty Fun.l i^^i^de >_f the City of Cmfuiii.'.ti, of the
d^noiaination ol Oiie Thousand Uollars each, and bearitkg
ir'.-r-s* itt the rati^ oi 6 p*>i- i.t.-'nt. ijer aniiai-i, payable
*"iii-anmj(*lly at the Bank of America, m tne CiU of

Tbe (<)mpiitt>*e resfTvoH the riirbt to reject any or ail

b' Is. phouUI tile iut"- It r'trj ol tlie L-ity sf^em t.*j rfyuire it.

Prup-)Bft]w will bt ^t-aied and inciorired,
"
Proposals tor

City bonds?,'
S. L HAYDEN,
G. E. DAVIS,
G. A. DOHEKTY,

Finance Committee City (^uncil.

Office of the Illinois Central R.^rLHOiD
[

C'^MPANY, New-YuRk, May 1, 1866, )

THE A N N' rA r. MEETl N G OFTHE SHARE-
holders of the Illinois Central Railroad Company for

the electiog of Directors and the transaction of other
buninej^s, will be held at the o&iceof the Company, in the
Ciivof Chicago, on WEDNESDAY, the 3l6t day of May,
1865. at 12 o'clock, noon.
The transfer books of the company will be closed at the

cloe at bu8iaei^& on the aoth inst.. and reopen on the 3d
of June. L. A. OATLIN, Peorelarj-.

TO CAPITALISTS.
The tnbsoription is' now open for tJie purchase of the

Colorado Goldand Oil property, prior to tneorgani74ition
of a Stock Company. 'This piviperty. combined, presente
inda('>fmente. as an investment, rarely met witb. For de-
tailed particulars and accounts, call upon or address the
undersigned, for a few days.^^ O. P. 8TKEB, No. 12 Pine-Bt.

AVESTERN LANDS WANTED.
Lands situated in IOWA or WiSCONbIf4. farm mort-

gage bonds, railroad securities, Ac, Ac, bought.
Apply to

GEO. O. DVNBAR.
>'o. 46 Pine-at.

NOTICE.-A SPECIAL MEBTINQ OF THE
iiCockbolders of the AMERICAI9 WOOD PAPER

COMPANY will be held at the office of the oonapany,
Ms. 271 Broadway, New-York, on WEDNESDAY. May 34,

1866, at 12 o'clock M., for the transaction of such business
as may legally eome before them.

Per order B. BUFFUM, Seoretary.
Kaw-YoBK, May li, ISflfc

T THE ANNUAJ^ MfiBTXITO OF THE
JoUet and Chioagn I^itroad Oompany, held at Chi-

cago on 10th current, the following gentlemen were electa
ed directors for the nsains year: /AMES ROBB, D.
WILLIS. JAMES QEORGE, A. E0BBIM6, A. C.
BADGER, and JOHN CRERAR.

SAMUEL A. STRAlfO. Seoretary.
New Yobk, Biay 1&, 1865.

EW^ERSEV RAlLHOAD AND TRANS-
PORTATION COMPANY. The aimnal meeting of

tbe stockholdors of the N<w-Jaraef Railroad and l>ans-
portatiou Oompany. for the eteotion of Directors and
transaction of business, will be held at the office of tbe
company in the depot at Jersey City, on WEDNESDAY,
the 7th day of Jane next, at 11 o'clook A. M.

FRfeP. W. RANKIN. Secretary.

OFncE oy NoETH Amkhican Firb Insub-anoe Co., J

No. 114 flBOADWAT. New-Yobk, May IS, m66. <

THE Annual election for direc-
tors of this company win be held at their office,

No. m Broadway, on MONDAY, May 29, 1865. PoUb
open from lii M. till 1 ?. M. _

R. W. BLEECKER, Seoretary.

Office of Nkw-Yoek Eqcttaeu: Isbtjeasci Co., \

No. [ Wall-st.. NEW-YoaK, May 33, 1865. )

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIRECT-
ors of this company will be b^ld at their office on

MONDAY, the 5tb day of June ntxt. The iwU will open
at 12 M. and close at 1 o'clooW P. M._^ JOTIN MILLER. Secretary.

COAlMISy.IONER FORr~NEAV-JER*KY
and other StatosNo. 5 Beekman-st., Room Ko. B,

first floor over Park Bank.

FOR SALE-THIKTY SHAKEaOFTUE STOCK
of the United State* Tiilegraph Comi'ani". Apyo t<

TUOS. RICHARDSON A iJO.. No. 15 Bfoacl^aj.

JTNAJ^CIAL^
JAMES CURPHEY,

LATB 0A8HIKR OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
BBOKZB aHD DEaUKB IS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
f-ao TRBASURT NOTES, of alHssaes, and all otb-r

claMtf of GOVERNMENT STOCKS, booght and sold
t^ bs( market ratr-fl.

Orders from banks, bankers and Individuals in toe

sountry will receive especial attention. Gold and
eoupoos remitted for on receipt,
OoUectio&s made on very favorable term^

JAALKfl Q^RPHEY.
Tfo.J Pj&e-at., New-York.

TBBARtmT DEPABTMENT, OFFirE OP THB J

OOHPTBOXiLXB OF THE CUEaETJCT. >

WAaBIMOTON, March 14, I80S. )

WHEREAS, toY SATUSFACTORY EVI-
DENCE preeented to tbe undersigned, it has been

Blade to appear that

THB NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the Oity of New-York, in the County of New-York and

Stat* of New-Tork, has been duly organired under and

aeoording to tbe requirements of the Act of Oongress en-

tttld " An Aot to provide a Nataonal Currency, aecnred

byapledgsof United States bonds, and to provide for

the siroalatlon and redemption thereof," approved Jons

3, U04, Mid has oomphed with aU the proTisions of said

aet rsqnired to be complied witb before oonunencing the

bmslness of banking under said act.

The ofBoe of the Comptroller of the Currency being

vaoani, now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard, Deputy

OomptroUer of the Curreney, do hereby certify that

THB NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORlC,
in the Oity of New-York, m the County of New-York

and State of New-York, is authorized to commence the

business of Banking nnder the act aforesaid.

In teetimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of

office, this fotirteeiith day d March, IgTJS.

[Seal.1 SAMUEL T. HOWARD.
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency.

OVFICEOFTHE LOEILLAau 1

FlKK lNtUK.\Ni K (.MJMP.VM, ,

No. I'M broad':iy. 1

NGTICE.-THEROOKSFOR
THE INCREASE OF

the Capital Stock of the LOIilLLARD FIKK IN-

SURANCE COMl'ANV to :S1,:Xk^,C.\i, by the addition of

twenty Ihoueand ei)n,ree, of tiio par taIu" of i2\ will be

opened at the ofSco of --Tid oo:nr.anT, No. 104 r>ro.'i''.T;iy,

onTHURBDAY.theli^th de; of Tday.and willrr Ui^iln op^-n

until tbe eirt of ibc .;,;!nr niocfh. Ten per c^ "- . of
,
tho

amrmnt will be re-,u:r _a to be paii a^. f'.'^ilme of pub-

scribing, and thG balaircc on or before " ^e lo>h dayof

June next.

The transfer borks will bo clT'sd ou the ltb inst, and

remain clo-ied until th-j 3--t i'l ^t.

By order of the iv ";F.r,i of Di- .-3t-Ts.

C.\HI,TST.K "..i MiV-'Or^p, Pr^-i.ic-nt.

ZOrifAR !d!LL3, Viro rroMii n'.

JCHN t). Mri,T s, bi'ijrel^TT".'~
E. H. MtlLVAfNi-;^

"

NO, 1.3 UROAD ST.,

DEALER TN GOVI^r.NMEs f SFt URITIbS
AND PETROLr.LfM PTC-i;KS^

is'liO \V N UKOT ii kIc S >!ii CO . .

NO. 5f. "WALL-ST..
ISbUECOMMERCIAL AND TRAVKLKKri CREDITS

IrUH U!:": IN THE CuUMi.V
A.-^^D ABROAD.

pETROLEUWN

OIL LANDS IN CANADA
Ton SALE. _.

the oel.biited Gum beds, with present prodoction ol 30

E^'ry wilfthut hue been rank tW IoprJ IW

Oommiesion M rchm<, li IBRner**-

BEHHBaOFF ~KCS PKTKOUECJi CO. j,

The Tnirtees of tliis Gompinj have declared > gt*i^*SX
of TWO PEB OENT. on their rpTtl Stook, pcnbleat TO
Office at tlie Oompfjiy, No. 8 Pme-st., m oO tma

DAVID 8. DUNOOMB, riMidagti

NiT-ToBs, Mj 13, isea.

TroFosals.

AUO. BI"t.]MO\T (Si CO..
IiAXKE7:R,

No. l*< WALt^ST..
iflsne Circular Tiett^ry of Credit for tr..vehrp on all parte

of Eui' ?e, &c.

EI-ECXION NOTICK.
BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE COMPA^TY.

I'he ttnnu*! ehiction iur twent*-one Directors and
for throe InsfjB'.'t'ir'^ of thi? nert ?nw^-fding election
wiU he hf Ir^ at the ottioe of t'.ie company. No. 11 Conrt-st-,
corner of R.-msen-f-t., in the City uf Brnoklyn, on HON-
I>AV, tlie f-th day of June next. The poll will b^op*n
frum \-l M, to 1 P. M. JOHN W. CHENEY,
BeookltN. .-rfay 22, 1P65. Secretary.

NEAV-YOHK AM3 KEKSE RIVER
MINING U(jMPAM v. The annual meeting of the

Ptocth'^d T- for choiCt'Pf officers end transaction of other
bu^inc^e w,li b h"M at the oSice uf tho cuTiipany, No, 30

Pine-Bt., on ?.I0NOAY. .'una 5. at 12 n'clnrk M.
^\<}IIS J. O^BOKN, St'cretarv,

New-Y-'RK, 2'Jd May. Iro-^-,

NOTiCE.-THE iiOAKlToF^TR (^TKES^OF TifK
LMON TJvLSr Cu.'nPANV ! :-..=w-Vork hav.^

oru._re'l the r'-'-'-m^^i^t. on tlie tifth day oi Jumj m.'Xt, -if

tho tinal inif'.Um''nT of tiity per csnt. npon it..-* rttpit;il

bt->^k, at th'j oriuo of L.'ie compiiiy. No. 73 Uroadway, cor-
ner cf Rtvtor-st. Daud Mav 20, !=-".'.

W. F. AEDKICU. Secretary,

THP;;
MI TTMT. LIFE INSUKANCK COM-

PANY' OF NE'.V-VOHK. NO. 140 BROADWAY-
An el'-ctinn oi iiii.o Tn^tcep of this ronii>auy wili be
b'dd piir.-^aant to d.s charter, at itj olBc/' ae abov^, on
MU.SDAV, tli^ Mh Ji- 1)1 .Jane next, at iJ M.

ISAAL; Abi^Tr, Si'CTCf-"-ry.
NKW--V. UK, }.\Z.:' '3i, l'*>."i- '^^

LOKT-CLRTUIFD
CHECK FOR ?l.l''A DATE

Mr> 17, dra.vn o-i Iluwes * Macy by D. W. ^'-.y.i-.n-

I laKer, t) on.it'r of S. I . fc' bocninuker. )i;4\-8blt.' iiv rhe
L'a-.h^r M.tn-af.ictuii.,is' iia;ii;. P;-i:>-7:..-nt btopiK^d. imii-
ir ;

; a:-e rcfLirn it tr, MOV> i:^ -t MACi^

\\r vM p:!>^dksk~koom7on nK.-^T vi.O'Tr".
TT :n neighborhont! -.f \Si.\\ it! Wilbam tX*^., to be oc-

c pieu about two hj iis, ivo or three tim>.^.- a week. Ad-
dri'--. .M, \\"., Bci >n. ii,'"^b N'ew-Yi rk p.-t^'--oflicp.

DIVIDENDS.
Office cp TnK UsiTEii States LiT-E i

No. in W.a.l.-t-T., .Ne^v-Yobk, May 15, 1865. )

FIFTH TRIEJfNIAL DIVIDEND. "

a&^ Th., Board of Directors have thia day declared a
divijend nf fcrty per rnnt. on the premiuma of the three

{

years enilinjr 4lh of Mh.rch, 1866: WKt an addition of twen- ,

t.v per i.enl. on the amoant of all previous dividenda and ,

additions, on polifiea in fon.-i3 on tiie 4th of March, lot*,
|

pf.yable in caan with the aamB insnred, when the eams I

inaiired become due, aa proridtja la the charter.

TKIENMAL BALANCE SHEET, MARCH 4, 1865.

as&rxa.

403,500 00

25,230 37

33,745 00

Bonda and Mortgage
('.Ah in MannattaD Hank
Caah on Temporary Loans
United States Securiities, viz. :

Sixes of ?!, Mr 1185,000 1)0

Siics, Five-Twenties, par 805,000 00

Fires, Ten-Portl8, coat 14,981 36

One-year certilicatee, p:^r 51,000 00

LeRai Tender,compound int'et par 14.200 00

Seven-Thirties par J0,0X O0-)0,lil B
Jiew-Y -rU City Bonds, par SC'^OO 00
Brooitlvn City Bonds, p.ir 34,000 00

Dtiehy A "ems 42.J64 40
Loans un Policies 138,181 27

In-.eroat Keceivable 31,916 73

Keal Eatiite in Brooklyn 3,830 00

Deferred Frt-niiums, net 06,163 flB

l,4O3,0Ol n

and 1802, with In-

LIABUJTIE8.

Capital
D.videndsof li>53, 1856,
berest

AU ^JS^es known or reported and not paid.
Kf^insiirance Fund
Si-.rpluB, for dividend ol 1866

(l'M,000 00

195,183 84
.. 4.500 00
. , 835,451 81
.. X;7,86C 06

11,403,001 n

DIRECTORS.

JOPETH B. COI.USS,
JAVIfl .?UVI)AM,
JAMK.S MAKtiH,.
JOKN J. CISCO,
ISAAC A. SrOHM,
CHAS. M. CONNOLLY,
THUS. C. DOKKMUS.
B. V. WHEELWRIGHT,
WILSO.N' G. HUNT,
DAN H. AKNOLD,
W. R. VEUMILYE,
WM. TUCKER,
SHEPHERD KNAPP,
EDWARD S. CLABK,
IBAAC N. PUELPS,

("HAS. E. BILL
Jt-HS J. PHEI>S.
Cl.IN'TOS GILBERT,
W.M. B. BOWLES,
li\NSOS K. COKN150,
JOH.N C. BALDWIN.
EDWARD iHNTUKN.
ALlGUS'i'US H. WARD,
JAldES GALLATIN.
jerem'h p, robinson,
cdas. p. leverich,
wm. m. halstkd,hekrv w. ford,^
apollos r. wetmore,
frederick sheldon,

JOSEPH B, COLLINS, President.

N, Q. DE GROOT, Actaarj.
JOHN EADIE, Secretary.

JAMES W, O. CLEMENTS, M. D., Medical Eiaminer.
WM. DETMOLD, M. D., Consulting Physician.

J. B. Gates, General Agent, and James Stewart, Henry
Ferry, Albert O. Wilcox, A. Whitney, Hiram P. Cr( zier,
Grcnville R. Benson, Charles Northshield, Alfred Pin-
nev, J. J. Whitney and W'm. H, Wilson, Local Agent* in
the City of New-York and vicinity,

TRANSFKE OmCE or THE
CHICAQO AiD NOETHWEBTEBN RAILWAY Co.,

No. 8 Wall-t.,
'

New-Yobk, Ma/ 17, 1885.

THE B0.4.RD OF DIKECTORS HAVE
this day declared a semi-annual dividend for the six

months ending June 1, 1886, of three and one-half per
cent, on tbe preferred stock of this ocmpaov, pay^ole
flees the government tax) at this oSca on and artr the
aoth day of June next, to all holders, aa shown by the
company's books at the close of basineas on the 10th day
of June.
The books for the transfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on the afternoon of the 10th,
and will reopen on the morning of the 'Aat of Jnn*.

llie books for the transfer of both the common and
preferred stocks, for the annnal meeting to be held iji

Chicago on the 1st of June next, will be olosed on the af-
ternoon of tbe aoth of May, and reopen on the morning of
the 3d of Jnne.
By order of the Board of Direotorv.

JAMES R. YOTTNG, SeereUry.

Ofeici of Pacikio Mail Stiamsbip Compasy,
j

New-Yokk, Mai- 16, 1865. t

T-WBJTTT-BIGHTH DIVIDEJfD.-
Notice is hereby given that the Board of

Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of Five (6) Per Cent out of the net earnings of

- '

'e at the oflBce

v.. .... ^^wc^, uu ic.^ . _inst. The trans-

fer books win be closed on WED.NESDAY, 17th inst. and
reopen on THURSDAY, 25th inl. By order of the

Board of Directors. ,.,rt^. ^ . _.THEODORE T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

the qtlarter ending April 80, navable at
of the company on TUESDAYl ZJd in

OFEirE or THE Southeiw Beater Pbkss i

COMPVNT No 179BBOADWAT, ,N-W-\i^RK.

THE TRcWeES of THiS COMPAN\
have declared a Dividend of Five per Lent on the capi-

tal stock, payable at their office oa end ftar Jane l-

Transfer "bJioL wiU be closed from the Z5tb mot to June

1, inclusive. CHARLES L. CtjKNLSH, Treasurer.

Nkw-York, May 10, 1306.

OrniSioFTHI~HETD KICK BROTHERS OIL C.JMPANT, 1

No. BibBOAUWAY, KoomNo41, >

New-York, May Ki, 1865.
,>

THB TRUSTEES OP THIS (OJtlPANy
have declared a Dividend of Three Per Lent., free

i-J

government tax. on their capital stock, P>'?' " "?
after Mav J4. ITie transler books will he clmed fi oin .via

Mto M fncluBive. CHARLES R. BRALVE, Secretary.

OffTcE^OF CBEREY RUS A CHENAN.JO On. Co.,
j

No. 37 N>tBAn-8X^, New-York Ma.vJ,185.).

Tsjfe .i^^arde^.?r?di|vii;^fd^};-^5:^^nTon their capital rt^t, pa>ahlo on and aftr Maj 20, to

.tcckholder* of record ^^
i,^'i,^*Jii lLO<JO, Secretary.

J. W. MciOi, Treaenrei.

PROPOSALS FOR MAIIi-BAOS.
Post-office DBFABTmarr, j

WABHiSOtoK, D. a,May W. 18 J
SEALED PROPOSALS will ^ 1;^"^^ rA.SS'

partment until 9 o'clock A. M.. tbe^ day o# .TuBe D^
for fumiahing, during X^\ Pr*?i.**?V ?I^iS2
and after the Irt day of Jnly, IWS, aach 9^*^"
of the foUowing kind of MAll/-BAOS^ mv. fro

to time, bereqnired andorderecLto wn: . _ .

JUTii OAlfVAS MAIL-SAOKS-O^ ! No. 1, C
inches is length and flS inohea in ciroamferenoe ,

of siza Ko. 2, 41 inches in length and 48 inobea in circnra-

ferenoa; and of Bite No. 3, 33 incbea in lanfftb and X
inches in oirciunferanoe. . . m _ _
. The aactfl of siM No. 1 are to be made of eloa*w woren
jute caana wBlghiiu not \m than 15 ovmtm to tfae jm
of 31K Inohea in width ; tbe yams 'A the warp tobe eacO
donbled and twiated, and to weijrh one ottiwe to ooat

weuchinc not less than U ounces to the yard of 3i>i iiffVf<
width, tne warp and weft to be nearly as above described.
The aacks of si^e No. 3 are to be made of thinner jnto

canvaa, wetjhinff ncrt' lees than i>a cuncea to tb yard ol
lyV inches TO^tSr
TAo*^ M Hizes Enmbered 1 and 2 are to be mad with t,

tablinjt or hem at tbe ton. two inches wide, upon which a
tufhoirnt number of eyelet holes at Ipafit ten to the for-
mer and eitcht to the latter are to be well wronfffat; and
tli'^y a^ft each to be provi^led with a pood and mmcient
h'inp oqrd to lace and tif them thoronc-hly and stronjrly.
L'ultfw seamleRS, they are to be made with two eeame, e-
ciiri-d ii^cii with twc rowq of sewinp. AH are to be mark-
eii. inaide and ontsi jij

" United St-ates Mail" inlarpe and
distinrt leUsr!*.

.\Ry n^op.^sed impr-^rerient that may be deMriMe in

ttu qnality of m,-itTTK',-^ cr m.Tnner of oonstroclion wifl
111' cxm- 1 jTT-'tl rcl;i:i\ . ]y to price, lu deciding the HjT^ctt
anil be^jt bid.

iTTiiflered if Gut aocompanied wit-b
n'i:-,i*tnicr- r. :ind i^uatity ot ma^

"-p nf each '^i/e of tbe aackii bid
men Kiiartinice fri-m tbe perttina
wh^;e res',r r-ibilif.v mnst M ccrti-

if the piaco wLert Xhes reside.)
.- ^^. . '''>nr>!)lf', 1 n yuihcicnt bond, for

til- ioo pcrf irma'joe '-f the contract in case each propo-
ea- be .(.oct-ptfd.

\ 1 t';n t-irk'i c"r.tr,Ttc'.i for ar-^ to be deli^-ered at the
eTji u-ie of Ihe tMnTjLct-^-. at Bivst'i!!, >cw-Yorb. Pliila-
!*>'

:
ii'i, iiJiltuu'.re nii'l ',Vas:iir'pt..u. 'D. C, in each quan-

t .
- pr'i at P'l-'."; tiiTirfj &= m.-'y ho ^'r^'i^rrd,

I'iip "--imavet; ;ii;i:-ii; v rpiiu)r''-1 v. lil rirobably not ex-
i'- '

; t::i ty t!ir,u.^r'i '. .--i ks. inc-Juuiiif.' ail sizes; bat the
Pi -;rnft-ti r-<iener'ii ivill reeerve the right t-o order and
I

-' < vi- ai-)re or Ib;?-^ ihaii .aticli guriQt.ty dunn^ the term
I-; ne ' f lUi iut. a-s Lii ; naiit^ and intc- rests of file service
uia> Bteiu to him to c niand.
T'le r^priiimecB ma.'.i, be delivered at this department

nn or V.eTire the "Tly': <in.v of June nest, and erery one s.ib-
i:..tCcd hhould be well and distin' tly marked with the
iiniiibcr citjnnting its size, and have attaj.hed to it a &am-
l-l-; of t-hn olfit-b or oflnvas leli inches square* of which it is

niR.de. Such aa Clid, with aaiety &.nd c(HiTen>ence. be
i;.=ed in the serricp, will be paid for at the prices specified
in the prupoealfl rplating thereto.
A necisi in on the Liide will be made on or before the

24th day of June next, and the a<?ceptd bidder will be
rAguirf-d to enter into contract, with sufficient bond aod
fef'curily, on or before the 1st daj' of July, 1866.

The proposals should be transmitt-ed in a sealed en-
vi^lope, ana indorsed,

"
PropoeaU for Mail Ba^^" and b

addre-SJO'l to "The Secona Aeaictaut Postmaater-Gen-
eral, Contract Office, Washington, D, C."

W. DENNISON, PoBtmarter-OeneraL

^ I |*f t fKjsal will be c

pp^Ciir^'".-^ ShO'VJ'ia; fl

t.^rmls and wnrlunin-
'

\--T\ hii-i ali?o a v^. I

r.r'^o^?(^ afi curetit-s,
:; -.; by tiie pt..-^tiimbt.:

l-t *-y will !)

Office of the Stbeet OoMJcn8ioirE&, 1

No. 237 Broadway, t

TO CONTRACTORS^PROPOSALS, INCLOS-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with tbe title of th

work, and with the name of the biddrr writt-en thereon,
will be recelred at this office until THURSDAY, May 36,
at eleven o'clock A. M. :

For regmlatinjT, .RTading, Ac., Rftieth-fltreet, from
Ftui th to F:fth-avenoe.
For regrnlating. ffradinjj, Ac., Fifty-eighth-street, from

Lexinfrton to Fonrth-Hvenue.
For iCffuiatiug, grading, <tc., Fifty-flrst-stxeet, torn

Fniirfh t-^ Fifth-avenue.
For repulafinjr, grading, Ac, Fifty-eighth-street, from

Fii-'lnh to Ninth-a^enrie.
1 iir rfs?ulating, praJing, Ac., Fifty-th.ird-etfeet, from

r.fth to Si^th-avenv^e.
I t rtfc-ulaiin;-, grading. Ac, Seventy-seventh-itreet,

from l-if'.h to Madison-avenue.
For curb, gurt-er, A^., Lexington-avenue, from Fifty-

ierenth to Oiity-siith-stroet,
lor mrb. gutter, Ac, First-avenue, from One Hundred

aii-j P-ldTentli-atreet to One Uunired and Twenty-Mth-
ttree'.
i-r cnrb, gutter, -tc, Tbirty-th ird-street, from Second

to Third-evenne.
Fmt curb ;^tter, Ac, Ssventy-eigbt-Btreet, from Second

t'l Third-avenue,
For curb, gutter, Ac, Sixtieth -street, from Lezinff-*

to" to Siith-aTenue.
For i-agrTing One H'^indred fnd Twenty-ninth-street,

fr.^i-ij T*!i^*h-aTen')f to Ua'i^on River.
l-'.r flat'triog Fifty-seventh-etre-et, from Leiiupton td

Thir.l-avcir.ie,
Ft-.r i::ic---inK Thirty-ibird-street, from Tenth to EleT-

enth a"-'t'nue9.

ti.r :lut-g;ag comer of Forty-iifth-street and Siith-
avr-nne.
tcr furb, gutter, Ac.. Fiftv-eecontl-fltreet. from See-

ond-avenae to East River; also, from Second to Third
avo:-,',?e?.

to; builtling foun-*n,tion8 and erecting iron railing to
!o,-?p p;irk3 in Fourth (4thi avenue, between Thirty-

ei^h'h and Fortieth fttrepts.

l-jf; . -niiiin-f trf^et
vp^nnij, fall widLli, beventh-avenue, from Fortieth to

if;--

IJlank furras of proposals, together with ^e speciflca-
tior,;- and agreements, can be obtained at this ofBce.
Datd Stbxet Dei- vetwent. New-Yoek, May 13, 188(1

CHARLES G. OORNEL^
Street CommissKiner.

Chief Qn.utTEiisiABTKB'e OrncE, No. 1,139 i

OrR\BTv+T., Phtl-^pelphia Depot. May IB, 18BB- J_

SKAIiED PROPOSALS ^^LL BB RK-
.'HIVED atthie office until TUESDAY Mar 23, 1968,

at 12 o'clook M., for immediate delivery at the ficbuylklll
Arsenal, in merchantable packageii, (cases to be mad*
to conform to epecihcations at this office;)

Burlaps, 40 and &0-inch.
4-4 Bleached Moslin.
Brown Holland,
Parties offeringgoods should make aeparate proyoaaie

for each article^fered, the quantity they propooe to fOTT

nish, tht prioa, {vhirk ^oydd ht vriaen hoik in iponiff oiKl

/i^urcf,) and conform to the terms of thia adTartiaement,
a copy oftcMiii akoul/t a^rovxpan\ etirh propo*aTi

SiLmplea, whi snbmitted, mu^ be marked aad num-
bered to correspond with the proposals ; aad Uie parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be in every
ret^pect equal to army standard, otherwise tbe propoaaZa
will not be considered. __

Bi^ will be opened on TUESDAY, May aS, IStK, a
12 o'clook M., when bidders are requeeted to be prosant.
Each bid most be guaranteed by two responslDle per-
ous, whose signatures must be appended to the irunD-

tee, and oortined to as being gooa and satbcient aecnnti
for the amonnt Invotred by some pnbUc fnnotioBVT on
the United Statea.

, .AU proposals shonld be made ont on the regular forma,
which will be furnished on application at this office.

The right is reserved to reject any bid deenied unrea-
sonable, and no bid from a defaalting oontraotop will be
received.
Indorse envelope "Proposals for (here insert the uain4

of the articles offered.*"' and address
Col. WILLIAM W. MrKIH,

Chief Qaartermaster,
Pbdadeiphia Depot.

SBATHED PhOP&SAIiS "WILl BE RK*
'.EIVED by the Trustees of theVth Ward, at the

ofiice of the Clsrk of the I'.onrd of E lucation. corner of

Grand and Elm ets., until .MONDAY, theStb dayof June^
1865, at 12 o'l lock, noon, for the creHion and oomptetion
of a n"w Primary S-hool-hoiise in l-idina steam or hot
water heating apparatu- : to be built on the two kite of

ground known as Noh. 31 and 'Jo Vect-y-st., in aaid Ward.
Plans and specifications for said f^vh t-l-house. inchiding
the beating apparatus, can be seen at the office of tha

SuperiDl^ndeid of S. hool-build.iir: .
^''J 94 Oroabv-st.

Propoeals must state the estimate for each branch of the
work separately, and bo indorsed,

"
Pnjpoaals for Maaon

Wcrk; 'Proposals for CarpeDter Work ;"" Proposals
for Painting: and "

Propoaais for HeaLinjr." Propoaali
for the heating must be i.>companied with accurate draw-
ings and doBcrlptions of the spparatns intended to be
farnisbed; otherwise, they will be rejected, TVo reepon-
Bible and approved auretii^-e will be required from each
successful Didder, and no proposaLs will be ooaaidered
jn which the sureties are not named- The Trovleea ol

tbe Waj-d reserve the right to reject anv or all of tike

proposals offered, if deemedfor the pnbiic intereata to
do so. JOHN H. waiTMOHE, ( Building

JAMES M. TUTHILL, ) Committee.
NEW-York, May n, lass.

PUBLICJWriCES^__
CEITTRAL PARK ORDINANCK.

The Board of Oommiasionera of the Central Park 4o
ordain as follows:
No tire-eiwine, hook and ladder, cart, boea, truck,. or

other maohine on wheels, commonly aaed fortheextin-

guiahing of Are, shall be allowed on any part of the t en-

&al Part, eioept the transverse roads, without the prft

Tioua conaent of the Comptroller of the Park.
' No funeral procession, or hearse, or other TaBicJeor

person carrying the body of a deceased P*"f'>^".P*
allowed on in/p^n of tbe Central Park, eioept npon tbe

transTerae roads.
, , .,,. d^.-j # r>

No perron,- oxoept in the emplov of i f<>* f'J^*
miaaieners of the t entraJ Part, s^ali light, make, or uae

any fire npon the Central Park.

No person on foot shall go npon the |Ta, Uwn tnrf

of tbe^ntrai Park, except when aud where ihe word
- oS^on " is^ted, iSdicatinK that persons are at

llbwS^ that time aud pla bo go on tiie mM.
Th?aboTeordinan.-e wefe adopted ^d PAM

mBflJnff of tbe Board of Commissioners of Um
Pr^kT^br convened and held on tiie 6th day ^ My. ISM
-and aie Dubliehed in obedience to the requiremeats of an
act entitled

" An act for liie regulation and govamment
^the Central Park, la the Cily of New-York." paeaed
April 17 1^7. The following section of said act 1 appn-
caols to'the above ordinances:
Svc 15. All penwnt- uflending agftinet Kucb ordinances

ehafl be deemed guilty of misdwunannr. and be punished,
on conviction before the Mayor, Recorder, or any Magis-
trate of the City of Itew-York, by a fine not eioeeaing

fifty dollars; and in default of payment, by ijnpriaonment
not exceeding thirty days.
Bv order of tDe board.^^

ANDRyW H. GREEN.
C'ljiiV- .liyr of the Park.

Dated New-Yoek, May 10, IKw.

rnd pMMd at a
of the CestraJ

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPREME
COl KT.-I.V

the application or t'o- B-arrt oi

Central Fart in tho ndmeand^
Aldermen and Ci'inin

fiiF, MATTER OF
t \.- iyi,iKnionerK cf ^e
n bii.atf irf the Mavor,

y of tiie I'icy ^..f .New-York, rel-
. alive to the widenin;' o*'>eventh-&\. :!'-.o, twpi.t.y-tive feet

i
on each sidetber-.-of from One Hunired end renth-btrest

1 to thesontberly sidf 01 <.)iie hun !. -li ;.iid t nirty-third-
'

street, and tbe openiic -^f Sercm ';-rjv^nue. to the i^idth
Lof one hundred ai.vl i:i'> f-'^-'T, tr.oi. t of si.'jtheriy Hide of

,

C*ne Hundred and Thirt\ t'prd- tiv^,_t t-. the HaJ-lem,
1
Kiver. in the City "f Ne%-^"nrk:. .N, tice is hereby iriven
that tiie bill of the tosl.--. chart:.''' ."iJ-.a c .;>''r.''es iiivuired

I
by reason of the pm- eed"lB^ i,i th.' . v?-enuied matter,

. uill be presented i^v <a .alion 1-1 H- n.-raoto Oeortie G.
Karnaril, one of the JtsIiCO" ..: !'-- .-^upi , mu tVnirt, at

i
the Oity Hall, i'.i the I'lty ' : Ni v.V,,i -. ,,n th.' :i;th day
of May, one thousand Liyhl liULdrci ;.:ilJ si,.l.. -live, at ten
o'clock in the foreno.oi.

SHFPHI-StD KNAFP. ,

I CUAllLF.S A. I A.->10NT, Ccmiu.tsioners.
I John AM>KHtio.N. y

i NEW-YoaK, May A w>5.

Hlill
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AUCTION SALES^
DAjrm. H. BuiUJBTT, Auctioneer.

J oa TH* PimH8ri>AyiA Coal Compakt. )

So. Ul Bboadwat, Nrw-YoBK, My 18, 186L J

PITTBTOW COAT. AT AtTCTTON.
Tlia PaKMqrtraiiU Coat OompADj will sell at pabho

jlOrtifBonTUBSDAY, the33dof Maj Inst, at 1 o'clock

'P. U., lA kh xohan Salesroom, No. ill &x>AdTaT, by
BtJRDBTT. J0NB6 CO.. 30,000 tone ol freab-mined

i3Pltt#tOB coal, of the usual size s, deUverible at Kew
Ijurgh. pco rttts, darinit tha month of June.
Che aJe wili be positive, and upon tiie iiaual oondttionB

tfor the Bale and shipment of the comi>any'B coal, to be
Bta#d af- feima of sale.

Tenua 50 oen*a per U>n payable on th^ dxy of dale; bal-
Doe m ourrent funds as the deliveries are made.OKORGE A . HOYT, TreawnTgr.

soKAI!l^^o^ coal at auction*
Obtick op the Delawabe, Lj.ckawao?a, 1

Ai*D
WE'^^pr; R.u3,ROAr) '(^osipa^,

*QoSon on'^VEDN E -Ja v't^e 34th dayof Mi^WRL ,a(

Thia o^tnpaTiy will >

rVoKK, May 15, 18S5,
my win Jh tboir twenty-isiith moBthly

, .. EDNE-WAV, the 34th dayof May. XgOL abl5
clock noon, at the office of the company, No. 35 tTilliam-

<tr6t, at which time they will offer, by John H. Draper
m Oo., anctionrers,
TWS>JTY-HVE THOUSAND TONS OF FRESH

MTNFD SOKANTON COAL,
imbraciaff all the usual aizea. and delivtrable at their de-
iHjfc, BliBabethport, N. .T., during the month of Juno next.
, Toe sale wiUl>e positive. Ench l<)t pat up will be sold
"to the hirfieat bidd'^r: n" bids, in any f'lrm whatever,
'belnx tnade for a^oount <>f or on behalf of the oompaof.

The termn and con'litions will be fully made known at
itime and place uf sale.

JOHNBRIRBTN, Preeideut.

TTHutCAa VxrrtJB, Auctioneer OtBce 61 Exoh&ofe-place
PEREMPTORY SALK

jt>t rahiable mill pTnpBrty. and Inta Nos. 37. 39, il and 43
J-^hn and N'i. 1^ and 152 Plymouth ata., oloae to the
^Tuokaoa and Bria/e-st. fairies, Brooilyu. To be sold at
Ruction by THOMAS VEITCH. Auctimeer, at the Mer-
rhaots' Eichauff?' yn. HI Bmadwey, Now-Yori, on
VKDN'E^pAY, May 21. lf*i, at U M., togt-ther wit6 the
*aifine, boilers anfl all the other machiriery on the prem-
SatB.

Joseph Heokman. Anctioreer.

MONDAY, MAY a**,
> 1 1 o'clock P. M.. at the Central Salesroonia, WiUou^h-

by-st,, Of.)ri.:T of Pr>arl-st.. BronVIyn,
aOP T pivot, Brusa-ls, three-ply and injrrum carpet*, oil-

Clitha and mats, miut of tbim in gix>d 'rrifr.

M EFT'; WT^^T^'^, A'lcti'tn-eT.
OTTPKRB MOnEJtN AND ANTTtirE FrR-O -ITURE SevTPft Clnna. nrtistic Brmzee. Mirrors.
4-hica, Glass, Carpet', 1'-., .t -.-E. H. LUIV-OW A CO.
^ill iPll at auctjnn. on rUfclSOAY, May 23, 186S, at Itii^
<i'clock, at th^ r.-sideu' Nt^. 23.^th-av., .. raer of 9th-8t-.,
the entire furniture. A.,, d^ntaioed in said hoii8, a p<>r-

] of whi h \Tas iniD'''* ""d from Pa^i^, and the balanu-e
tn\de t^orrdeT bv Mar.-< ft-". E^nx, Dpss-ir <tc- riz -

DRAWTNO-n(>OMS^ El,.pant ebnny and gi\k drawlna-
lt>rm suites in blue sntm drtinajsk, r'>eewoi'd divans.
aurVish chairs, ai^le ili.L^rs and -ttriinanH in crims.-n
t) >th, el-.-ifant bub! and mnxfiutiterie cabineta. card
,tAbIea, jard ni-T^', eb ry and eilt cfntre and con.-"le
tabl^*, mfirble t m. clr-t-nnt ftvvT.^fi a^.i (irm^'lu mantel
t)lock and 'and-Ltbra.-*. 'tyl , I, uia X VL : ormolu dnk
,nd cand-U>>ra, styl- L-'uid XV.: i.n;>*'rb Sevree and
jd(!Oi^rat.,-d

tbin:! niitnt-jl va.^'et* and jars, stylo c.r the Km-
Jjire; iiiprt> l-ren h pl.vi .

niirr.-ia, ule^rant bhie and lem-
tin c--\ r f.^ti:i diii;<uik vortam^. la^-e d ,, Aubusson and
XU oqiu-t fii iictri.

l,rHH,\KV.- Fl^ront ^^ft^^ut librnrv h^hUji*. oaft and
jeboixj- .:i-'.\ rfi\r-. to'in rrvck, <>iij.''.nt ij'a^-k niarbie ul ^ck.

^ith arM^*i!- br in?:*' flLiirP'. crim:on reps and lace cur-
'tainr*. Ft' r. 'h i-;.-in'-i ri- t

UINlNCKKUOM.-l::!. ..n Tly -Mrvr-d walnntpillar oxtm-
^.')p tc'.i

,
s'llu' .- ir>-,M .;i;,;t ! u3'n-^, n;.Lrbl-.' tijp-: a'-m

if 1 nini^ L^hnir?, fl.if.is in r ps. nt4rA''')d piT tabl-'^, bbje
l^-[>-* ourT.uns, .i'K -.11 I -lUer TTianffI cl > k and cand' la-
I'Ti**. ^a--' a.--*'r::u T.t r>f cut uud en^rj.ved glassware,
.1 rcnrh cbr",i, i.\

Bl^IM .JAiiir"H.-r:i%. ra-.eli" c,>7T(-(l French, oak
1 and m;.:. 'jtiinv Fi-^-- [. b/.; t. -aUi, wtic-ir t> 'S, ,i!T.oire--. ;i-

frla"*-.

dfr ami b'iru.t;i . wn .'.-taal.-*. r-iiriuj? b d-i. p.iil-
_ aan&ii. h-ijr-m?*trp-i--ii.-'. b; i--- ,^ and pi'.' '^.-'cui.-h-- arft
f>By-oha!r-i, d:\<n i k anil ! e oti-tMiTi.-*, Prnn'-h p|.-;..
t'lrTr,r^, lUiureJ rtpj a:. J Ja'ja o..ria!iip, moquet aud
BrUi*'^"']-. , .ifpotri, iS

.\lJSi,> -Kl-pant ('rr-rilu rocaiUo chiiid. li^ra, iidc bum-
Brs, bra^ ksff. Ar

ON VOXDAV, ED I>'ST..
t^io hon#r will bt' I' n ff- i'upeciion, by p"rmit, wbich,
VitQ oa'ai .rues, miy l.d hid ut the oibce of the auclion-
ore, No. 3 P; 1 --^t.

ACTION_SALES^
D vNXEL H. BTrmDETT. Aaotaoneer.

BURDKTT. JO:rs:s & CO.
W1U. SZLI. AT Pir&LIO AVOTIOV
OJ* TtTKSDAY. Ma* , l*,

at 13 o'clock.
AT THE NAVY-YARDrwKW-TOnK,

the follewinc-DamMl retwls, belenffing to the V. S. V%tj
Df'parunent :

SCREW 8TEAMBH FLAG Length. IW feet jnohea;
breadth, 31 ftretS inchea- depth of hold, 10 feet B inches;
between drcka, T feet zlaohes; 1 oylinder, 48 inobea
diauieier, 46 inohs ntri'ke.

SCREW STEAMEa KEKSINGTONLenaih, IM fMi;
breadth. 32 feet; depth of hold 10 feet 7 inohee; between
Idt and 2d decks, T leet 1 Inch ; between M and 3d deeko,
7 fee* ; \ cylinder, St^^i inches dtamwter: 44 inches stroke.

SCREW STR.VMEli MOKSBURGH Length, ITl feet)
breadih, 33 feet ; depth of hold, 9 feet $ inches; between
decks, 7 feeM inches; 1 oylindar, SB inohee diameter, 36
inches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER PROTEITS-Lenffth. M fwt;
breadth, 36 teet; depth of hold. 13 feet 4 inohoa; be-
tween deoka, T feet 10 inches; loylindars, 44 inches di-
ameter, B6 ixclies stroke.

U. 8. STEAMER NRVITTS {wrew) l>nth 303 feet
9 ioobeti; breadth, 3B feefr: depth of bold, 13 feet 6
inches: between decks. 7 feet 7 inches; 3 cylinders, 44
Inches dlauieber, 36 Inches i*troka.

BARltENTIKE HORACE BEALS Lenfth, 129 feet;
breadth. Si feet 3 toches i depth of hold. 9 feet 4 inohea.

SCaOOKkB RACHEL 8ElMAN-LilK Ufl fSet;
breadth, ao feet 4 inch(s ; depth of hold, feet
Twenty per ccntmu of the porchaae RM>ny mast be

piidon theday of Bale, and the remainder before the
TRsel 18 remoTfld from the Nary-yard, whioh will b done
within six da>-3 after the date of sale.

C. H. BELL, Conunandani.
AUCTIOIV NOTICE-LARGB^SAIiE^OF"

c^T.ISi^CA^ HOUSEHOLD FURJQITURK.SUPERB TAPESTRY, BRU8SKL8 AND USGRAIW
0-lRPETS,

MAGNTFC'ENT STEUfWAY PIAKO-FOETE.RICH CHINA OPT GLASS. HILVF.R, C0LBEY. 4o..THIS DAY (MONDAY), at 10^ o'clooV at hoaa4 No!
pi West 28th-8t between 6th ana Tth ar., comprising a
InrBe and elegant variety of parlor, chamber, dtninx-
roiuu and nurgery furniture; a rare ooUectioD of Taluable
oil paint iuCT,

J? ^S5|.*''^2^?^ 7K OCTAVE PIANO-rOETE,ELABORATELY CARVED^ FOUR EOUNb
CORNERS.

steinway and sons, makers,
C-AKtur parlor ornament*, in bi.'*iiue, broaze, lava and par-
lan; Bohemian and-French china, silrsrware, out glass,
riitiwry, Ac, with everythinjr adapted to an elegantly fur-
ni^ihed hfMiae. Sale po.^itive. rain or shine.

HENRY RUSSELL WES'rcOTT, Aoctioneer.

Gr.oROE OOOK, Auctioneer Salesroom No. Bl Liberty -at.

KLBOANT HOirSEHOLO PURJOTrRB,
MIRRORS. PIANOS. 4o.

On WEDNESDAY, at \0^ o'clock, a very elegant stook
of flxst-claas furniture, for parlors, chambers, librariea.
dtnuia-rooms, Ao. This stock reniOTd for oonTenienee
of sale, and is worthy the notice of buyers. It inoludes
Fuperb rosewood wardrob&a, eta^res, buffets, library and
t^ecretary bookcase?, library antTcentre tables, hall aianda
and chairs, *o. Catalogues at sale. Goods boxed for
shipping on the premiset.

MEDICAL.

CANCER.
TUMOR, SCROFULA.

, i'

\ ~'Ei \N n >T;-i i,-=-B. All 't' --TT-nr.

EXKit ]'OH' SALK >F VAS.i VBLE BUB-
HHUAn P:^OiEttTV. sn i'AlE l.N THE Tt*W.S

^>F WFST IAKM> WKsTi HKt'TrR t (), ABOUT 3
WILES KiiU-M iMi: CK ^Tl;A^^.^HK^^^W-YORK.
S:DUlAN H Mir,LF-l P. R. WlLril.SS i CO. willi;pll

taa'.'ti-i nn WEI) .iSDAY, M 'y 31. 1*^\ af 12 n clock.
!kt thr> T.x^hanp.=t S^l"-.r>.ms. >'o. \u Hroad'xay, Nev-
^'ork, "by ori-irof th '^.^ .> .-itors of Pl.i'i 'p Dat-r. Jec'as-

ipj, ai>o-4t ! ftor- s ut laud. > Lual'-u m n.e Boston Turii-
Ijikj Road, in the town of West I'ar;ii^. Westchester i o,.

g^. y,, ab 'It J :u!)fs ;"i- ,(! il..' t iti .l^'l, o miles from f'le
Ventral P^rk, H-* mil s fmr- H.'rl 'm Bi iJjre. This prop-
g-ty 18 in rh^ imm^--!',. t- vi._-:,ity of to-; fine estat*, s of
Wessra, Whitlock, Fail-, .'^p -ftord. Denni'-on and Barret-
fto; haa a water front nr.d uaf viewof the Suond and Ka^^L

^iivpr. Nn property morrt desirable can be found any-
Ifchare in the viciniQ- il .New-York, for those wishing to

urc'h8-'e for the purpose uf erecti!is>"ib urban residenc^t^.
at^ u,xe.H?ibibt7. th? character ol the surrouudmg im-
terov&racnt^, iU5 ;>C'-it:un, i-niting the conveniences of c;ty
with the bc^^autids of country \:l^. the he&IthfuLness of lo-
ICiLtion. b.'iuty of 3Ce;i*r>'. ''s facihtinw for b-'jating. bath-
ing and LishiTur, all cnml.Mn'^ to fnd t this property naost
fcltractive. Th^ la:id-UiJ! bo s.>Ul m plots of from 2 to 8
3re. which have been judiciously Kiid out by a comp**-

Renk engineer, and m s\; h a mar.nT that so far ap p<'?;<i-

p\e 6A^ plot will be eguailj benptited by the natnrai ad-
vantages of the place. There \s on the premiiwie a nrst-

^lass glone mviaion, 50 fi'et square and wing attacbed,
rith mridem improvements, tanlener'scottjiire, carriage-

. onse, bam. ic^-hous-'' n'nl oihi-r lie^jees^iry out DmldiriKS ;

^lo, an:,e bearing grapery. Topv^igrapnicsl maps, with
ketches of different vif.*.-; taken from thr place, can be
bad on applicaaion to tiie auctiouuers on and after r he'
1th lait.

ADffiLUr H. McXLEa. Aucione; r.

UTpIl'S .SALE OF POKTY-0\E
^*w OF tAITD, OOMPRISniG THS ENTIRF

^. OK BOUNDED BY BLCKR, 4TU^ CHAILLS*D PERRY STS.-ADRIAN H. MULJBB. P. R.
TLloara oa wlU seU at aoetioa, on TBITKSDAT,

35. at 13 o'clock, r.t the Birhange Baiwirooaa. No.
Ill Broadway, by order of the risiiaiiw irf Jteahaai Van
^'e^t, deceased, the entire bl<^o^ of ted wMwd by

'>:'e^kar, 4th, Ch&rle^ and Perry sta.. ccutaiftiBffA lt,
z. .

8 lots oo Bleecker-at. I

9 lots on 4th.^t.
12 lots oo Charlea-st.
12 lots on Perry-St.

The baildings on the propterty, coBSistinif of a two-
'irv frame maasion house. 5rn33teat, and a two-nt.ry
ncK stable, will beaold separ^^from the lots, and are
< be removed wtthbi a given time. Maps of the proper-

iv
can be had at the ofBoe of the auctioneer*. No. 5>^

'ine-nt.

B. H, LCDLOW i Co., Aoctioneere.
X^XECTTTORI?' S.\LE TO OTIOSE THE
X^ESTATE or GEORGE GRIFFIN, ESQ., DE-
C-EAbD. Will be sold at auction on WEDNESDAY,
Hay 31, at 13 M.. xt the Salesroom No. Ill Broadway, tn
ihe City of New-York, the tirst-claas dwelling-house and
I t 'f land No, is West 7r>th-^ Twepty-eight feet wide,
fcinety-tsro feet deep, being half the depth of the block.
Deed to be delivered within thirty days, and pceeeeeion

given at Qte eamo ttme.
NKW-Yoax. May 8, 1466.

DANIEL LORD.
DANIEL D. LORD.

Sxecntora of the Will of Geo. Griffin, deceased.
For permissinn to in.'pect the house, apply to the auc-

tl-wieers, E. H. LUDLOW CO.. No. 3 Fine-et.
ALBO, Pew No. se, ground floor, middle aisle, in church

Comer 5th-av. and ISth-st.

MoBBTB W^iLKiKB, Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF VALUABLE
MANSION AT BERGEN POINT, DIRECTLY ON

THE WATFR.-E. H. LUDLOW A C-O. will sell at auc-
tion on TUESDAY, May a, 1865, at U o'clock, at the
J'^xchange Salesroom. No. ill Broadway,
The jfegaiit mansion and grounds at Benren Point, op-

rvoait*' port Richmond, formerly occupied by Dr. JehiaJ
rarmlv. Honse nearly SO feet sqnare. 3 atoriee, basement
and oeiid.r. in good order. The ground, conelstiDg oi 3

ecros. 16 handsomely laid out as a flov.er and vegetable
c irden, and is well filled with fruit and shade trees, flow-
lirs, gr,ipes ;

alao good barn, sheds, hen and pjgeon-
lioude; 18 situated no the let Rud 2d and R avs. This is

B fine opportunity for a hrst-claits hotel or country resl-

flenct'. The Jersuy City aud Bergen Point Dummy Rail-
^-oad wrnjinates at this" property.

Maps, *c., at No, 3 Pine-st,

Hknrt H. L'^'tr-P, Anction'"'r.

Tl H. LEKD>j .V.VO MINER "WILL SELL
Jl. by a-iction ou T t E.> D AY, M'\y 2?. at lOf, oiirnW.
ftt No. i;^ and 1J7 Wew 4:tth-st., b-*tweea brcaaway aud

<rE>J'i'FEL HOT^SKHoLD FURNTTURF^Rnme H
rh\ch

'.At made by ilariu'.'-- A C >.. con^n-ting of velvet.
r*;iii-ii)t and ingrain carpi"-; tUi'k-^aJnnt imrior .suites,

^.>-*eiro' 1 fluires. do. frju^r-is, cr- pu &r\c\ gold window
turlain-i. maLu>;any r-.-Ct-pi'.ou chairs lu Iinir-clolh, grc*en
ii.Td gold silk window c.iM^ii.is, manti'I ''rnam.'inlfi, n-ir-

i-TB an 1 base, oak buffr-ts, do. eitonsion (Uniow-table.

|1 1, ohiirs, clO' ks: rose nn'. r:iHhog.a-y dni bl!\<-k-waJiiUt
F-id-rtv.ai fnrnitartf: firvt-^ \.^es maitrd-i,-.'^ and' featber-
yii-ds. A:-.: muttinff. od-<'lo;.'i.-t. iJiii^a and glaavware, oil-

^paiutiUtTy aiid engnivin;:- kiuheu v-Ait.
PartiLutars in catali'trii'"'.

~
-

A. Vl. ^^l.:''^i^X^'iVn_i~^.
T>Y BAN<i8. MK!<\VIN & CO., 4T THEIR
J J.talf'^rcHimd, Son. Sa4 nnv! u-t*^.' Brojiibv^-.-, c< runr of 4th-
ti., MONDAY RYFNINC. .May r. at 7 ^clock, and tl'e

fciiroe friiljwingevenirirx at the Rame hour:
VALL'AbLE BOOKS-i,. ;tij( -,'rld<_tiou- from 6Pvr-ral

Virivttt'e libraries, eniorcc.i.,^ a varii-ty of E jglish edition*-
Kf -standard works, tinely t^ound : il!u>t.ratod bixika, thef.-

ir,frical aod misoellanei.ua liLtrature tsc. ; uJ^n, a uoiJtO-
l, on of Rpvolutionaji r^bcs and othf>r '. urvwitief and
Mntiqa;ti'n; a few line oil-paintintrH ard enRTavingti. and
kliKi library furniture. cuaSLuting of bookcasiriS, t^ble^,
chain, desks, ifco. Catiilogues are ready.

ili.NBT D. MJKTB, Auctioneer Salesroi.m No. 3! Nassau-
frt., oppooitc- ihe Pof^f -ifiii t-,

I\ER A S4jMERVlLt.E WILL PELL AT
1 aactton. on MOND.^Y, May 32, at 11 o'ciK^k A. M., at

|b.r ^^alHsroom. No. 37 >as.-*aa-ttt., fi-r account < f wl.i.iu

may concern, military good?, as foUuws. aa pub'

ouljer-dtrapa, aBS0T-t*>(I pattern*: ^'o!d cap fron*#i ai.ii

b'JHle-^. Ac. *c. ; 64 leather belts. 7 gross butt-ohs. 108 V''^
.fltallic ahoulder-tttrGT'f. 2 parr gauatlets, Jot of rtiai -,

I'lria*. belt fastenings, Ac, Ac.

Am>eedy and pc-Tnarpct curs. Dr, JOlSEPH T. ROB-
IN.S( iN haw di^covero.i an iofatUblei-eraedy for the cure of
CT.-Kv'r, tumor aud acrn.ula. Haa fluffioitjnt teotimony to
cnvinc-e the mot-t inorodotona of his fntiro :-uoi.-o**i in
tfiiH branch of practite. Terra** are no cure no [>ay,
w! Kb fliookl enlL'^t pubbc oootiduiice.

OtL..> hours, 10 to U A. 5L and 3 to 4 P. M-
JuSriPH T. HOBrNSON.

Vr. in Rnx^rrirt-tit, . a few doors west of Broadway.

rpj;tii^ANi>s AltE^lTMELY^SAVEO BY
A Dr. WARDS 8ki;;fni and improved tratment.~Pri-

\(.:e dis;:!af^s cured m the thort'-bt itosaible time bv Dr.^ARD A CO., No. 195 ELM-STREET, Nfiw-York.
\wthout the use of raeroury, l(s of timi or ehange oi
d:it. Dr. W\RD. from the hospitals of London. Paris
aijJ Edinburgh, is tho discoverer of Uie only certsin
aii'l reliable remedies for difreaaes of a private char-
acter. Ill 38 yyars" pr<'tice he has cured more oases
of Secret Dis'aie8 and Wrong Treatment than all
other- combined, f cnn and ftill cure you in less time and
nt IP*-' eipeiise than any other can or will, and those who
have b"eii rubbed of their money and health, call; it
will (.ake bat little money and time to reetore you. If

y !! lisve bcc'u u:ifon,ui;ote. call at once. By his pe( lal

exjierience In this mnoh neglected branch of medical
(K.r:nce, be le enabled to guarantee a cure in the most
coiiiplicjfctedcasp-*. Recentcasesof Gonorrhoea or Syphilis
( nred in a few davt,, witi.oui change of dtet or hindrance
from busine:??. Second.^^y 8.Tpnili3 the la.'<t vestige
pFfldioafeed without the use of Mercury. Involuntary
emiB*<ions .stopped in a short time. Sulferers from Impo-
tTcy, or loss or seiual power, restored to full vigor in a
!.( week^. permnentl> and spet-dily cured by a new
tr-'atment. Persousat a distajic* failing to receive prompt
tiatiuent elspwhrre, may get a permanent cure effected
by writing a full diagn<*ii of their case, addressed to Dr.

WARD,^o. 195Elm-8t. Call, send or ivrite.

\ TEDI < 7% iTAN iTSURGICAL CONSTA^
-*lTlO.N:S.-Dr. R. COBBETT oan be consulted with
the must honorable confidence on private diseases at his
convonienfly-arrauged unite of othces. No. 20 Contre-st.,
btTween Chambers and Reads sts., having aprtvate en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-plaoe. From Dr. CT t>elng one
of the oldest, and probably the on'y qualified physician
and surgeon in thif> city who makes diseases of the geni-
tourinary organs a i>etialty. he is thus enabled to rnar-
antoe speedy and permanent cures, or make no chlrge.
Strictures of the oreihra, seminal weakneee, norrous and
general debility treated on the most scientinc nrincirilee.
>'. B. l>r. C.'s diplomas, ii^ his othee. as member af the
New-York Univeraity Medical College, and College of

Surge^^ms, London. OfSce hours, 9 A. M. to 9^i P. M.

MxVHOODA^n THE VIGOR OF YOIJtH
rersined in three davs by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

CFLltE. This wonderrul a^ent restorea manhood to
the itioBt shattered constitutions, radioaUy curing 5eni-
ma! Weakness. Seinal Debility, and Impediments to
Marriage geuerally; Nervousness. Mental and Physical
laiapacity, resulting from self-abuee, ^. The ume re-
uired to cure the mowt inveterate case is one week.

ure IP impossible. This li/e-restoring remedy should
be tsken by all about to marry, ae it enecls are perma-
nent. Young man, are you suib^ct to thai souj aud body
de-troying diea-e, secret habits? Dr. POWERS' In-

'

viKr-ratin? Ei^ience is a never-fallin car. Sold by
WALTt:R POWLR.S, JJ. D,. No. 196 Eim-et,. New-York.

DK. < 4>OPE"H7NOri4 DIANE-gT., MAY
be confidentially consulred on all dl-'^eases of a private

I
nature. A practice of 30 year*, devoted to the treatment
aD<1 ciiro of syphilitic, mercurial and diseases of a deli-
rate nature, enables 0r. C to make speedy and perms-
nent cure", no matter of how long standing the case may

;
be. .Strictures of the urethra and semiQai weaknef=>,'

brought oa bv a secret habit, effectually cured. The vjc-
tims of misplaced confidence, who hava been misled by

I
qnack advertisemente. can call o Dr. (.'. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured or qu ob&rge made.

D~
krpowfeliS' pEfeioljicvt' orops
are designed ferr both Biarried and single ladie. and

are the very oeat thiug known for the purpose. a they
1 ill bring on the monthly sickness in eaiie of obstruction
: from any cause, and after ali other remedies of the kind
I

have 1>een tried in vain. Expreeslf for obstinate case.'..

. Warrant.ed M reiTrppent'*d in evpr>" respect, or the price
I

will b refundsd. f^Beware of inlttations ! Purchased
direcUy of Dr. POWERS, Nu. Hi Ehn-et., New-VorkT
T bvTtE"TO"MARRIB:D LADIES, WHO

1 x\.reqoire a aafe and certain remedy f^^r removing ob-
structions, from whatever catise. fJan rely upon tb* oele-
hnit.d INFALLIBLE FRFNCH FEMALEIttONTHLY
PILLS. No. 1. price (1 a box, to restore the SLonthly
sicknees in forty-eight hours, \l of hort ftandinEj but
obstinate cases, of long ttaQdirig. may require Fo. 3,
whiob are fmir decree* stronger than No. 1. and can
never fail, are safe and healthy : price *5 a box. Sold at
No. 127J, Liberty-at., and 162 Chamhcra-st. ; sent by ail.
with full iUMtructigns. Address Box No. 2.a N. T. P O.

R. HtrNTER'SBOTAXicro^RblAL r
store* the vigor of yonlh in fen*- days. Restores

manhood to the most shattered system. No. 3 Division-
p^, New-York, the onlr plaoe. Beware of bogus Dr.
Hunters. ThscitytsfuM of knave* up to every trick to

rob Dr. Hunter of his great reputation as a skillful and
reliable physician. He hae no other office but No, Z Divi-
sion-et. Eetablished in 1834. Eight rooms and a pn^a'e
entrance. Book 5u pagea, gratis, on nervous debiH[y,
early Indiscretion. Ao.

I'
MPOKTANT TO THfc MAR RIED.-DH. A.
M. MaURICEAU, PTru.vr'rpf Uiseaa of Worien,

iLforms ladies thitt
" THE MA REIED WOMAN'S i'Ri-

VATE MKDICAL GOMPAMON" is for ver> la.iy. but
more particularly' intended for thoa< whose health oreir-
cumstanL'e^ forbid a U'o rnpid lucit.-a'-e of fi. r '!l> , Pri..c

l. Soid at hi ottice. Niv T,*t Lib-rr^.-^t., >. Y.

^'

TT W NOT TOO LATE,-NOOROriNii IN IHH
lOAHK: T>ed that pr.i.:iilir uioJiisl wurk, HT'MVN
I K A n,TY, l>eaurj-'(i!l;- ill ar.trHt-^-d with nns bundr ; r''ol

pucravings. Mailed free ever-, i^ h;'rt>, by the aal : r. He.
H. A. B.iEKnw. >o. VJi Lltotrkcr-*'.. ff nr do^.r. fr.-n
M.-i' doufs.-^t NeV'-Y.-rk. onro-eipt ijf 25 cwutr lu Unit- u
htiitos po>l(i.TP currPHCj-,

LA1>V
IAVAJ^iDT-l>" YO'^'" WISH "i<'- !>>'"-

.ud a rt d elarTip for t'le iadi*s' prirfti^ cir. i.Lir T
*' II- :n'ich you ou>;ht to icri w. PXT>n*> -jMar-k-ry. ^,-..1

i! pittve yoii money prrha-> lii. li.>i-d prMVidid. l on-
s lit It. TiUi.JiS, No. I.*.il7 Krwa^Hrwy, .\e-York,

T* n >r s A s dsn" akk ij u I : ed^ i!eyo\o
1 Rir.DLMI nON in tliie hi*' by not c;illia^- on Dr.
lil'NfV^R -ooiM r or lattT. He can cure tlie w^.rf^t

...s. >*uX ritcr. I .r.f f'SAe in a short. >i timo than anj other
pi:; sician. oi oo pi.-. tal.L-n. Skt plica and doubt^T-^
\v,i! I'ltuipt- call nnd reikd liita of r^vlitibW rf-ytitiortVic
<: r urpB niHd^' ivuhiu th- ltt.-t luiity ycarc oT Klmoat
bi ppb'ss i-us'f, that had bad lli^ bt-ii' at of tit-rj'i-.E of onr
Tii. ftt *:mineiit pLiniciani^ aiid pr.r'ine. Dr. Hnnt-tria
m con-^fiUt iitlt-iidaoo^ irom pin rhti morning till fl at

rii;;ht, at hi* old oiMoe. No. 3 Division-nt.. New-York
(:ir\. sinoe !;**.

'

inr^tr. njod-.-rnt^'. and a cure i^i.aran-
T'.' d Siparat" room,6-o t'lat til*' pttlKnt tree no one but
thr D'jctor liiia.-^pll. Hih wonnttfiul medical discovery,
DR. IIT'STKR".^ RF.i> D;1t";P. curei private Oi.-

T. R. MtvTrTiN, .Auctioneer.
tMIS DAT, MOXDAY, M.\Y ^4,

easi* when rf>giilar ricAtment and all other remr-dies

ii..i; tuies vi .iLocl dieting w ie.sti ictiun in th habits of

tb>- P'itieut: cnip- '.i.Hnoi;t the dietsuBting and sicHr'ning
ptf'-ct*' of all utii. I remedii ; uiirea in new oaf^s in k'
tiian 'i\x boun--. tui'^s without tiLF drradlul ooubequuat
t-rt'co of mf'tcur;. and pos.=--s#ea tht^ ix?cnUarI> valuable

property of HDniiiitattiig the raitk and poisunona t^mt
fl at th-' b!'. id i- i^.i* lo absorb r.iile.^.* hi." rerctdy is

\i8H(i. Th:> I- ii,it h. cl.rms for it. end what no othir
;

will .".c.-uniijhab. 4-,i pt-r m::1. Bt.-u'h.. 60 pHgen. giatia, oa^ ""
n' rvonv d'^nihty caubeii of impotency, taarasmus. &c.

, I ork, on PierNo. '-:l East Aivjr,
FRBSH SICILY ORANGB8 AND LEMONS,

AT 14

1,5X boxes frpbh Si-ily Orangef.
l.ftOO boxes fresh Sici& TjcmonsL.

>;argo of hark Jt^t, from Palermo.

HEJfXT G. Fv'.>-B. Aurttonepr.

\\rit.l, SELL ON TUESDAY. MAY ^3,
tT at 10 o'clock, atNn, 13 Barclav--t., fron: the eheK--,

In loti^ to salt city and country dealers, all kinds of vrtite
tianit^ and common cuL.ery, beet and i-econds; alo.
f.blfl glassware, cutlery, plated-ware. fane-- vaBog, A-,-,.

Ac. Sale positive, and g'>udH well packed for ?<h!ppiiig,
" '^

BjnrKY H. I.FFT.B. AnfT.io,i-f-.-

ff
n. LEEDS <fe 5I1>p::r witl s-ki.l

1 .Sy auction. onTl'ESDAY. Mav Ic at Viot-U^k. at

J,'. .nr salesroom. No. t3 L:berty-sl
r.-. f.KiZA luiPOKTEi) BHAND\-B,T ,,!.irr of tr.^.

A-igT*<'. It is put up in ce.'p*: sf "r > rier'^n F.T-h, r.

F'lP sh'pping order. tf^excelU-nt riu2:t;,. *tr,<; muK I e-

\'.\ii w1lli"nt reserve

I 1 Kit it ^ 17e A ^Kr"\ I ALt'l !< N.-AT TUI
^

lAit Hall. 00 WO.M'AY. May . 1>*4, ai U o .:iw:K

M w.n Ixi Bold St pnolic nactH'H, U: tl. riiB^eet bia-

f^^t witb *deqtiale M-ciii t> f^r a *rrno r' ""s vpsrv frcm
. lt doy </f ^lun*'. JW.' It less* ffl cer. 't>li'-h ard n-ain-

ft.fi s iTry fr.m Ul- I .i.-in *i the le-'l- ' 1 ^rnnjr-'-t.. ,n

|, ( Ut 'If ^mw-Yu k to Mi.boken, New-Icraey. at 1 ),

l.nr* lh<! "Id !.-r, ) wsa e^ubli.'-bt'd, or vi^tiiiM oue

MACHINFRV.

WATER WHEELS
ThePe cplebrati^*'-

evrr>- capat Lr>. pri.

tniing. miiuTif. b

portment in ^tock.

tor mule carria*:*' 1

and p'ans ir.ail-'.

dri-uiic En^-'iDt-er*.

':er--vi;'tr and pow^rfal whepls, <\

l^Liy turu)i*tiea ft>r itiilliug. manufa.--
puoiping, 5c ,

4c. A large ai*-

ichiner>' con?truct.*d
_ _ ft, Htrfftra" sAugtKl

lAld.'OT L.NiJF.RfilLL, By-
n. 170 Broattv'ay, Ncn-^ i.rfc,

Yh.-p!-

' w i

>'1 ,rdn MwM. 01 ^..ofb nf th;it

. at Hol><.koN, .*.ov.-Jcr*r), to

Tl. <r i-

f'lil.i-.h.-(i by

it.lt of (be

liAd ifii filM"

Ji4liUK\V J' t;j<L.>"i''A.N.

VOR SALE
(T, \Y -VIIT-r, PROPKHTY.

Siiirtf-'t , oi.t-^ ''i..' tiir Kit't'-oii Firrr. nt Fii:hlrin

Lan.lmtr, n.l on rn- line of th- Hofton. Uaitford and
Lr," Kp lb till !. . 1. 1 .1.
A Kr.e liiirj-btp water nowfr. bpin^ <he whole 01 the

.M.Mt.Twai. f Tr k v.iT" ? rr.Mof if t.-^T.

ApplT -on io lALL**'! A U-NDKiiHlLL, No. 170

broa4.1.iy

wati;r powif; luurN'r kor three vkars.
l..'f, tion iinoii I I-. -La! ion oil the Hud -on Riv-^r. a,t tV-

uitPi --.tios ol tjir l,,,-..i:i Haitford and Erie *ith the
ilu l---,n R'ver Ha;li -nc: iienr Fi-^hltill Landing.

M.ui.iiMiK-i wif li i.H.'ivt ,ijn lnuir'j Will b ereot^d to
stii lite iiiftotnec iir-i/j atlh now in part construe'.*^d.

Appjj immediately to TALl.i;!!!' A U.SDERlliLL.
\ 1 , Broadway.

".Mi M.A"i,i--:_.<v~j".AH'f;r. stkam coiu si"it'.\-
I I. It- lor b.-nttn./. rl; ii,x ii.i.'lMi- "v ! 'I'S'-iog I'ur-
i.<^ ' -. t^allal .\.. -i-i U-.t ii--,i t--. Wr^t i*li.---C, below
llrn-;.v.. tr-tiii * to ri .v. M.

_SHl^ggG^____NATIONAX 8TBA^ BTiJ^VlGATIOK CO.

0Jlint QoMiuton to Undl>iiier.
Qtj|cB5i-l,.JdlM .m5

O."
HNGLANlCSQgSing,,. Scs
SCOfUND-bnlldili.i.llS

^UMlANA,.. 2.166 AapUtt.
fe?Sr* Pter No. 45, r.aat River, as fonows:

^T^r-V^Vi SATURDAX May SO

TnnVI?**^v Saturday; MayLOUISIANA. .... SATURDAYLJmia 3AND EVERY SATURDAY THBEEAFTfeR,
TTie Cabin accommodations on board these eteamer*

are ansarpaaed, and the rate* lower than by any other
line. ,

CabiD pM8M. llDO; SUenig, OS-pftyabU in oar-

The owners of these vessel* will not be aocoontable for
spjicieorvaluaWesnnieee Bills of Lading, hartng tiieir
valne expreeeed therMn. are sigiied therefor.

1? or freight or eabin pastiage. apply to

^ WILLfJ^^i aOION. No. n Wall-aU
For steeranw Passase, amir to

WILUAJIB ypUTON, 29 Broadway, N. Y.

^HK BRITISH AND IVORTH ABTERIOAH
ROYAL HAIL STBANSHIPS.

BETWEEN SKW-YOEK AND LIVERPOOL. OALL-
ING AT cork: HARBOR.

^-o^-*^

AND
BETWEEN boston AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR,
BCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday, May U.
ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday. May 24.
CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday, May 31.
CHINA leaves Boston Wednpsday, June 7.

Pp:R8IA leaves New-Yt>rk Wedneaday, June 14.

AFRICA leapss Boston WedneadarTJune 2L
FBOU MXW-XOBX: TO UTE&rOOL.

Chief Cabin Paaea^e (133 00
Saooud Cabin Passage 80 OU

FROM BOSTON TO LITEBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $111 nO
Second Cabin Passage f 00

payable in gold, or i^ equivalent in United States our-
reooy.
Bertha not secnred until paid for.
An experienced snrgckon on board.
T^e owners of these ships will not be aeoountable for

Specie or Valoablea anleas bills of lading, having the
valae expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or paasaiff*. apply to

K. OUNARD. No. A Bowling-green.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AKD HAVRE.
THE NEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'SNEW AND SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP,

GUIDING STAR.
%590 6SrM tons,

WnJJAM R. BkLL, Commander,
will nail for Havre, oallingat Southamptun to land pas-
sengers and mails, on THURSDAYT June 15, at 12

o'clock, from the oompani'& pier. No. t North Rivor.
(third pier above foot of Canal-et.)
First oabin paaaage f ISO
Second oabin passage 60
pavuble in United Slat^.e rnrrenoy.
An erpcHenced Surgeon on board. Medical attend-

ance frje of t bart'e.
The CUIDINt, STAR la one of the very best a.-' well as

one of the ino.-^t elerant stfamKliip- ever built in this
country. She has atateroom-s for 250 first cabin passen-
gerv and for comfort or elegnr.co her saloons and Ptate-
ro"niH are not excelled by those of any other ateanier in
the world.
TliB ."Steamer will arrive fr.'.m New-Orlean-t on the STth

in.st.. ivben pasncn;,'prT! may exanilno her a.C'mMH/iintioac,
or which purpose tickets msy be procured at th* office of
Ihe oompfluy.
H<tuminr. the GUIDING STAR will leave Havre on

the IJth of July.
I'lt frrtight or passage, apply trf>

JAME.-) A. RAYNOR.
No. 10 Barclay-st.

KE^V-YOUK MAIL STEAMSHIP COX-
PA VY'S

Linof Sido-Whwel St?s;:n?rs to

%'E\V-ORLFANS niHECT.
Will sail as followb:

EVENING STAR Whupeuny . . .fw-borday. May 87.
MONXrREY Fnrbsr Raturdar, Jr,ne 3.

MARIPi-'.'^A Howes Satordaiy. June 10.

MORNING .STAR ^.-'!.*on Sfirday, June 17.

EVENING STAR Wirapenny. . . ,^^a^n^day, June S4.
Vf>Nl ERl.Y Furb.^r Saturday, July 1.

MARIPOSA Huwtv Saturriiiy, Jul:. 8.

MORNING STAR Nol-wn... Saturday, July 15.

GlIDTNG STAR ..,, BtdV
KlSl.NG STAR .(.Bjildlu*.)

AtSo'9lofkP. M.,
From Pior No. 4f North Kiver^ third Pier al>ove0anai-8t.,

New-'\ ork.
The MORNING STAR is -lAAS t/^n-.; the EVENTNG

STAR, 2,015 ton k; the GUIDING STAR, 2.41fi tons, and
RISING STAR, a.778 tons, ( atom-hoase measurement.
Their paaaenger accommodations are not eaoelled by
those npon any other ateaiiiera in the world,

Firfit cabin pasHsge. f8U- sfx-ond cabin, $40.
No freight received or IJille of Lading signed after 12

o'clock on day of sailing, ^ol freight or Paaffas.e, apply
to JAMES A. RAVN<jR, N o. TO Barctay-sf.

MAIL 8TEAMERN TO FRA.NCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'SNEW LINE OF FlUSi-*,LASi SIDli-WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS BliTWEtN NEW-YoRK AND
HAVRE.

The first five ppleudid vpA.'=eIfl int^end-d to be put upon
this fayorfte ro^ite for the Continwit, are the following:Washington a.?u4 ton? w)o-hore powerLAFAYETTE ^VH tf>tu 900-horse powerEUROPE 3,301 ton aoO-horse powerFRANCE I .Ailoat) WO-borse powerNAPOLEON III f.Atlrat. l.l(-hore powerDEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVBB,
stopping at BREST to land mails and po3cngpr4, there-
by shortening the sea voyage about one day.
BTLROPE .iapt.A. Dvraxf-SK FTUDAY, May X
LA FAYETTE 1 'aj^ A . BoCakdk . . PRiDA Y. JnlM 28
First Cabin, ilnoludm^ table wint) %lSa
hecond Cabin, (including tab)*' wine. .$70 oV ^J
Parable m gold, or its e<iuita!<?nt m fritted States cur-

rencj.
i/f'iral fiil'tnlun t fr't

'

r\ur-:t.

For freight or paasage, applv to

GEO, liACKFNZIE. Agent.
No. 7 BrohdwBV, Netr-Yi rk.

At Parip. U Boulayard 4^ Capucines, <6rand HotjI..<
At Havre, M^. IStUN 4 CO.

OTEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL-
ij Touching at Qneenstown, i(v.RK HAnEPB-i The well-
knoT^n steime^^ of the LiveriKKii.New-York and Philadel-

phta Sieamhip Company, <Inman Line carrying the
Vntted Htacs wans, are intended to sail af> follows
CITY OF BOSTON SATURDA'Y, May 37
EDINBURGH SATURDAY June g
i.fri' OF BALTIMORE KaTURDA* J>i|lJ> IP
and every succeeding Saturday-, at noon, from Pier No. I*
North River,

RATES OF PASSAGE,
P.iTAni.E IN UOUJ. UB llM fcunv Al-K.Ni IN CTBBEVCT.
FirM Cabin . .. |W) Steerage $3(1
Fii-sf Cabin to London . U6 Steerage to London 84
First t^abin to Paris ins Steera#e to Par>^ . m
First Cabin to Hsruhnrti MO Steerage tu Hamburg 37

Passengers also torwrded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp, Ac., at equally low ratet.
Fares from LiverifOol or Uupcnsto^n First C-abin, $7fi,

, *106. 8teersre, *30. Those who wish to send for
their friends can buy tickets hers at ths^e rates.

I or further tniormatiOB apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. U Broadway, .<t:w.York.

VX1TED~~9TATK8 MAIL LiNE'^oH
CALIFORinA,

VIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
Nrw AnB-iKOE^CKXTs. Comtmnvn Mat l. 18.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPA,NYw
di.'^patcy.rteamerb semi-monthly^ at i^oon, mm tha.com
paxy s new and ocmmodioos Pier No. is North Riv
tiHA of Canal-st.

PEPARTI^REE.
Jane a OCEAN QUEEN SLorrM

(ornnpcting at Panama with the S.\tRAMFNT"'
June IB COSTARICA 'I^SKl EPACOB

connectmg at Panama witb the GOLDEN CITY.I
tcr freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN, No. B Bowling-green."
FOR HAVANA VIA nXsSaU. \. P.^

The British and North American Royi! Mail Steam-
ticket Coinpan.vs n^v steamer COHttlCA. Capt. Le
[r=^rRrFH, will aaai i.'r tJie above p4rU, from the Com-

pany's wharf, at Jereey City,' on SaTUROAV, May :*ii,

and .^ATURilAY, June 17.

Pfc';.4.e monp.\ to Nassau Stf
Pafc^age money f-^ Tlaraoa f^

Payabl" iTi gold or its couiv^lent,
Ng freiirht received on day before Miiling.
f-uf rreijfht or pa3ife, applj t*>

_ _ _ ^- CU.". ARD, No. i Bowling Green,

^i-KKM TO Vera crvz, via Havana^
'f i<p AmeH;'fl-i e.v.-\ Jioji.an Slail ^f^^ajuship L'-onpany

will d>pat-'h their new irrt plwcant sido-wheei Bteamers
from N'-w-'rork. ov.-.rr.fn.riny- Jnne V^, a fol]o^.>:MANUA i TAN. CapT-, E. W. Toa>KB, on the 13th of
eai '1 mom i'.

AI.tiA CRUZ, Capt. H. M. Grecoet, on the l^t of
pj b nu nth.

) vt 1 artlcil?!" miiuire of
CHvVS. A. WHITNtV, AccuL

No. 2d ;;.-oadkay.

FOR (HARLE^OiV D1 hIrcTI .

RF,f;iiT.^n WEEKLY U. S. MAIL LINE.
S'. ;.mir A'.HAMBRA. R. BaiTKB. Commander.
^ t^uuier GitAN'ADA, R. B, BENrtoN . CoinmauUei.

THE ALHAiiBRA
^*-ili leave pier No. U, Pjist 'Rut-r.

Ou WEDNESDAY, May 34.

at ? o'olo'Ti prpci'Sely.
No beiphl received on day of sailing.
1 or freight or passage, apply* to

ARTHUR LEARY, No. 73 Vr'uliamrt.
The ileauier GRANADA wID sail ou WEDNESDAY,

May .^L
,

FOR SAVANNAH, fciA.-STAfi. tlN&.
REGULAR WEEKLY UNITED STATBSMAIL LINK.
Yho f?ret-olaes ^teamahip W;KTBpSSfilT, Capt. Fsu-

Vii, will po>itiveIy sail on WEDNF-SDAT, May 34, at 3
o'clock, from pier foot Canal nt.. North River.
For freight or passage, iLaving supsrior acommod^

tioTu, apply to
WaKEMAS, gookin a DICKINSON.

No. 1? Broaaway
FOR ftAVAIwA DlHffiiCl\

^

The United States mail skle-wheel stam!^hip
COLUMBIA, .

D. B. Barton, commander.
vill leaTc Pier No. 1 jlorth Kivw on VtEBNESDAy,
May 24. at 3 c'riock P. M. precisely, for Havana.
I'or freight or pat^age. avDhr to

BPOFFOHD. TILESTON A CO.,
No tt Broadwi^.

The favorite steamship MORRO CASTLE ^11
thp t OLUMBIA, and leave on WBDNBSdaY.

FC>R~^w7L]*lTNSTSN~Wrc7
The new and liret-vlas et6&mi>hiu

COMMANDER,
Wm. PowHLL. Master.

Will leave for Wiimington direct oo
SATURDAY, May 27.

at 1 o'clock prscicely.
Ko freight received on day ol sailing.
For fie-.ght 01 pVKsge, apply to

-_ _ ARTHURLEAHY, No. ^WlUiam-^
FOR NORFOLK, CITY POINT AND

RICHMOND.
RFGULAR FEM7-WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL

LINF-
Tbe teimtbii) Y A 7.00, (apt. CyJCCIT, leaves every Sa-

torday. a; 12 o clock M,
Thn '^Lea.-nj-bipCHEOLF.. Capt Thompson, leaves every

Wpdnewrtay, at I'J clo'k M.
>!,xcursii.n tickets iusued a* redueed rats*.
Tht- pa--'*enffer accommodation; on board the steamships

aiP onwiiri>aseed.
For ireitfht or passage applj to

0. HEINEKEN k PALMOBE. No. 115 Broadway.

Otn-

I FOl

Poitban, gjasf 22, 1865.

f*"^
SfelPPtNG

*

FOR BrBlW-ORi:.HIA.jrS DIKBtlT^
Tha JT. a msfl MMnuhlp (JSCmOE OBOtrVTHtA,

QaP'- VaWU will leve Pier No. 9 North River, on BAT-
TODAjfrSCw , t p. W.
For paucoe, with aaearpHMd Meomm i i iitMnin, <r

inlglit, tffitjio
_ H.B. CROMWELL 4 00, NiTsevrMt^t
Th FtJNG SHUHYwillMtOTr, Jnne S. ^^_____

rOB~~WASHlSfOTOil, ,0IB10RGa!T0'tV>,
D. O., AND AI-EXANDniA, VA.

Di* fli-it-class .tesmship JOITN GTIiSON. Mi:!lnw
Pier Nt>. 12 Korth Elver, on FRrDAT, May rt 4 P. M.
For freight or pn'^.-Affe lipplv to

U. B. CIIOMWELL * CO., No. 88 We"Vj*.

PIONBER lilRB.
FOB SAVANNAH DIUECT.

The nnw nd first-dus rte-imeliip CATHEUINK
WHTTING, Cipt. W. B. OoBB, wiUuadUieOHASS.
and uiTu above on WEDNESDAY, Maf 2i at 8 P. M..
from Pier No II, N. B. For

Irei^ht
or pwaa^e RPPl/ *o

/is. 17 iSroadVhj

STEAMBOATS.
CHANGE OF DOCK.

FOB KEWBUKOH. POUG1IKBBP8IB. EON0OUT
AND KINGSTON,

Landing at
Oofwens' Dook. West PoiiiC Cornwall and Milton,

The etaraer MARY POWBLLwilt leave pier forH of
Defebroenes-st.. (seoond street aovth c^ Canal,} overy af-
ternoon at &H o'clock

PLEAHTTRE TRAVEL TO OATffKXLL
MountAia Houee, Lebanon Springs, SaraVoga Lake,

George and Champlain, Montreal, Ouobec, and all points
North and West via Hudson River. Day boats for Al-
bany, landing at CosEen's Hotel Dock. West Point, New-
burgh. Poaghkeepele, Rhinebeck, CaiskiU and ELndaon.
Steambot O. vIBBARD. Capt. D. EL Hrrcncoox,
TUESDAYS, THURaDAYS and SATURDAYS: and
the DANIEL DREW the alternate mornings, (on and
afer May 82,) at ? A. M., from pier foot of DeebraSBeft-st.,
touching at 3(1^h-st. pier, to receive passengers, at T:10.
l^okota sold on board and baggage cheUted (or the
West and Noriii, making close and sure ooonectlona
with the New-York Central and Northwn Railroads.
BaggKge transferred without charge.

F~
~<>R ROWOOUT AND IvKVOSTOBT. ;*AND-
ing at Cozsens, C^ornwall, Newburgh. Marlborough,

Milton, Pou^keepaie, West Park and Kopn, connect-
ing with the Delhi and FJlenville atagea, Tlw new and
elegant steamers JAMES W. BALDWIN, atnt. Jaoob
H.Tekcpke, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS: THOMAS COItNTLL, Cant. David Abiikt, Jr.,
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leav-
ing New-York, foot of Jay-et., at 4 o'clock P. M,

F~On irvRTPORD^ 8PRIXaFIELO,NORTHAMPTON AND BRATTLKBORO'. The
trat~cla*fi etvamprs CITY OF HAiiTFoRD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave New-YorV from Peck-Rlip, Bast River,
for Hartford at 4 P. M.. daily, arrlring at Hartford in
time for the early tiain for Springfield and tho North.
Oabin fare to Hartford $2: Dt^ck *i 60.

The cheapest aud pi a.- antes t roofp.
SAXTON ft SEABURT, AgenU,

No. IHSouth-et.

FOR HTJDSON. CATSKILL, BHI^K^^BCK.
BRISTOL and WEST CAMP. 8t.f>ftmcr9 leave foot -^

Ilarrisoo-st. daily, (Elnndaya ei-oepted.) at S o'clock P. M.

FOR fVEW-HAVEKr HARTJ-HJlib AND
SPRINGFIELD. Steaiuert Ieav Pook-sbp for New-

Haven at 3.15 and U P. M., conneoting with railrrwuL
I J ' -

RAILROADS.
PERTH AMKOY & AVOODIIIIIOGH U. R,

From fof>t of Cortlandt-st^, New-York.
Leave New-York for Perth Amhoy and Woodbridg^
and 10 A. M.. 2, 1;10 and 6:4.'' P. M.
LeavoiAiiiW 7:!'J. H:45 A. M., 12 M., S:55, B;Ofi P. M,
Leave W'.odbrid(r 7:2.\ 8:M A. M.. 12:l.\4:ir.6:3D P. it

EUIE^irVTlj
WAV.-TRAINS LEAVE" DRPOf

foot of Chmbt*r-ftt., via Pa^^onia Ferry:
7:ri"A. iL Day ripre'j'i. fr.r ("aaandaigiia, Roohoat-r,

Pyu&alo, Salamanca and Wett. Connp<>ts at Buffalo with
I^ko Shorr and Grand Trunk It^iways, and at Sal&man-
c^, Tpfth Atlantic and Gr(>t Wp^t4^rtJ Kftilwuy.

h:3i' A. M. Milk and Way Train, daily, tor OtiFville.
10:01 A. M Exprea.^ Mai!, i<.r bufTalo. oonnecting with

Ijeke Shore Railway. -4
4:t>n P. M. War Train, for Port Jervis and Newbunrh.
&:00 P. M. Ntfc'lit L^presa for Canandaigua. Rocheatat;

Bnffa'n, Salamanca and WeM.
6:'' P. M. Lightning F.xproas. Daily for Canand^iiima,R K:heter Buffalo, finlamanoa, Dunkirk and Wext-own-

nci-tP at Buffalo vnih I^ke Sbure ivnd tinned Tri.nk

P^ilwaya, and at Salamanca, with Aiiantic and. Great
AVu^'rtrn Hail^vav. ^

8:nt P. M, -Emigrant Train, daily, for EufTalo, Sala-
mauoa, Dunkirk and \Tp^t.

HUGH BinOLF. Oneral Rupnrintondpnt.
WM. U. BAKR, (ieu'l Pass. Agent, N, York,

IO \ G ISLAND RAILROAD.-TRATNS
J teavi

1 broiigli
Gl'U Cove and way staliona,

e per Jametj-Hlin Ferr^, Ek*t Rivor: 9 A. M.,
oiijrii Man Train for Crennport, J.amaica, Heinpstoad,
----- -- . 11 A. M.. forflyoBbet .lud

aM way staUouB. IP, M,, Express Train for Yaphan*
J.-maioa, Horopsteod. Clen Cove and way stations east

Express Train for Yaphank,
iioa. llonipsteod. t;ien Cove and way stations east of

IIi-'k*ville. < Saturdays^ lliia train mna through to

,^- , ri:t;iroiQg on Monday mornings, leaving
Grppaport at ."^i^S A.^.. arriving at Hunter's Point at

en port,
at. ,,^ ^,. ,

l;i:30 A. M. i P. M.. for Svosaet. Jsmiaca, Hempstead.
Gl-n Cov.. 'Hlcksrill- and way staUoiia, 3 P. M., for
rarminifdfile tnd way statfooa. Sunday Excur-
Bioii Tram will leave Hunter's Point at ;30 A- M. for
Vaphiai.k, ami loavins yai'hank at 2:30, arriving at Hun-
ter Point at 5:4fi P.M.
ITie 34th-6t. ferry connects with all trami,

O. OHARLTCK. PresldPnt,

HT^^nsov
River** railroad.-on a^

after MONDAY, May arises,
trains will leave I'th-

rt. iitation for Albany and Troy, connectiUK with North-

?-n

and Western trains, at 7:80 A. M., 12 M., 4, 6. lf:3B
. M. Sleeping oars attached to t and ]O:30 P. M trains,
h^ (i P. M. train runs through to Bufialo and Suspen-

bIpm Bridge, via Troy, without change ot oars.
Sunday train fi P. M.

J. M. TOUCEV. Assifrtant Si:j>erintendenk

NORTHKRNUAlLHOAD0rNEW-JKi;nRYTrain'* leave Jersey I'ity for Piv.-r'Q0nt at 6 A. M.,
9 13 A. M., liUTP- M., 4:'J^P. M. and 8:2rt P. M. On Safcl

nrd>-6. U:13 P. M, The ti;U and 4:2^ run through to
M.n'oy. TliOS. W. DLMAEEST, Superintendent.

EXCURSIONS.
FOR EXCl"UIO\.i-lHE SPACKJUSKKW

t.iiree. .VKNA and KURTHKUS UBEHTIES. with
Htcamljn,!" flUfh ^H (Irrtired. Fl'ithin;! ancTPleaAant Vl-
If.. Orx>reii to let No. a We'rt-^l., comer Barrow.

H. B. CR08ETT,

TO LKT FOR EXCl'RSIO.VS-DCpLE}'"8,
Id:.^/.-' and Vcwark Bay Groves: barff,r^ VrAI.TER

HA.NTlS. HASKETT MAYFLOWSr and MORTOST
;

aJro, eteoniboata of Ml kir ds. To socure the choice of
dt)!, apply eaj-ly to W. i E. MyKKS i CO.. foot ul Mor-

EXPRESSES.
STEAMSHIP ANDINLANDETPReSJ TO
ALLSOUTHEF.N CITIES AND TOWNS OPEN TO

TRADE. Adams txpress Company^forward tiieir Bi-
prtbPes every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY bv steam-
ship to Rirhmond. Norfolk, Charietiton, Savannah, New-
Orleans, Newbem, Wilmington, Mobile, Ao., Ac., and in-
land daily t.) all points. For parti<^ular9. apply at the
principal office of the Company. No. 5P Broadway,ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

M^

MUSICAL.
CHICKERING & s6\ H^

' " ""

If \Ntrr.\( TCBER8 OF GRAND, SQCaBE, AND UPHIOHT
PlAVii-FfiRTES, No. 632 BBO.iDW,\y. The superiority of

Thce instruments has of late been amply demonstrated

by the voluntary testimony of thp foremost artiste of the

^ay, who olaim for tham eiuellencies of tone and work-

muui^hip hitherto unobtoined by any other makers.
Mr. GoTTKCHAiK'si consent use of the New Scalb

Crickebwc- ObaXD PiAicr-KoBTFP hft? eevfirely tested

th-^ir music.M (Qualities, and resulted In estabhshliig the

)nii.-'e of the very flattering ostimation in which they are

hplLl.

Me^iTS. CHICKERINO 4 SONS are Sole Agents for

tite celebrated, Alexandria Organs for the United States

STEINWAY & SONS'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PjANOS are
nov. ."oufiilered the bor-t in Europe as wtl! an thin ooua-
tr>, ha^ng received the fir.-'t Piire Medal at the World's
Rj^aibition In London, 1^2,
"The principal reaaou why the St-tinway Pianos are fln-

porior io all others ia, that the &rux i:^ compo^<3d of fiva
practical i.iuno-forte makers, (father and four sonB.) isho
iuvfnt all their own Improv.-meutfl, and undpr whopp per-
sonal snperviHion everj- part of thp InKtrumPHt ie mana-
factnred. \\"arerooin(* Nos. 71 and 73 East l4th-<t,, be-
tween Union-tujuare and irvin^j-place, New-Yiwk.

A0\ & HAMLIN'S "cABlNE^f OR-
CANS-THIRTY GOLD OR SILVER MEDALS.

Hilior first premiums, have been awarded to us within
.1 f'-w ye.\ra (cr Ul'-' beat instruiuents of this cla6; Over
twn hundred of the moat diatin^uinbed mui^ioiana of
Nt w-YorK and other prinvipat cities declare that the in-
8tr-imont.e of our make eicel all others. See pariicnlare
in circulars. Seleerooms, New-York, No. 6^ Broadway.^ MASON BROTHBRS.

life HORACE Waters grand, squarp
and upright Pianoe, Melodecns, Harmoniums and

Cabinet Organs, whole^Hle and retail, at reduced prices.
To let. and rent allowed if purchased. Monthly payments
received for the same. Second-hand Pianos at bargains

{rom
fSO to 11228. Factory and Wartrooms, No. 481

ipoadway. Cash paid for si-oonn-hand Ptanoe.

C'
i'lMIKGS A;"JE^NVSrPVAKO-PORTjC
MANUFACTURERS, NO. 7i6 BROAi>WA V NEW-

YORK. Theae manufacturer> are now otturlHg their el-

ep-ant instruments to the public, in everr varietj'. at

(p-eatly reduced prices. Eacn instarument fully warranted
loT five years.

ilfAGirlt'lCENT 7 1-3 OCTaTR ROSE-
ivX WOOD piano-forte, elaborately carved: four round
corners; Bteinway 4 Sons, nakere. Oan he Pietn at No.
Ul West 2th-Bt.. a few doora from 6th-av. Will be sold
ebeap il applied for immediately.

Sols depot for Pelonbet's superior Harna<iuAa>
wholesale aod retail. Price SlOO to |0Q, Inrt-ruiaeatt
9C . M. PELTON, No. HI Broadway. NVw-York.

G'^
RtoA'f BAROAIKSTIN RjCLLBfTDA^is"*
CO^g;. and other NEW PIA>r06.-Pries low. Sold

on inst^ilmepta. Seoond-band Pianos. f6{>, iJ40, #U0 to
9iUQ. Pianes to 1st; chapel and parlor orgaps.

^_ T. B. BERRY. No W Broadway.

\/TVI< flO ^^^ tiCARTBR ^^ORIiNSTRUC-
ivXtion oo tns piano, hy an experienced teacher. No.
Ifle Weat 31at-fit., near eth-av.

i^

AMUSEMENTS.
BARiriiars AotBRicAjr husecbi.
AFTERNOON ATlAND IWHWHOAT TJi. ^niMGKSB ATTRAOTIOiriMMKNBKATTBACTIOir

KBTOKHOVS Oim,AT.
Firrt appeuuMe ofttit gifted aod bMatffsl utlt,

MISS E1MII.Y AIKLTTIiLB.
MIS8 KMILT MELVILLE,
S1I.S3 BMItY Mt:E^'TLr,E.
WiSS BMILV MKljVlhlA

IN THE
ORAITB nRAMATIO ROMAWtlK,

GRAND DHAMATIO BOMANOB
GKAAD niiAMATIO EOMAKCS,

HBIRBSS OF THE KlUDEar HOUSE.
JIFIBESS OF THK ntDDKS HOURE,
UKIHKSS OP THE HIDDEN HOUSE,

prodmceU in t stjle oi

UN(JUALinED KXCKLLEWnE.
UNQOALrPlRD liXlXLLRNOB.

UKUUAIJFIED EXOKLLENGB.
Firrt Bjmo&ranoe also of the

gnRAT
AMBRIOAN UREAT AMBBIOAM

UEAT AMIiRlOlN GREAT AMERICAN
0ITEI-I.E06IED DANCER.

Oi-ra-I-FOOED DANCSR,
OKR-LbGGBD nAKOHB,
ONE-LEGGED DAKCEIt,

who will perform a

PIUTURfeQUB AND BRILLIANT DMIOV.
PICrtJHESQnE AND BKILLIANT P.'i.NOB.

PlOTUkESQUB AMD IsRILLIANT DANCE.
MOUNINO AT 11,

THE nOONB PAPIIXV OOMBINATIOW.
CLA.SSIOAr, RBAnrNGS, OOMK) SONGSJ>irET3.

UIALOGUBS. BTO.. IK OHABACTER.
Now on oxhibitlon, in the U&msDOth \Vlukl-T&iik,

Al<r ENORMOUS LIVING AI,I,IGA.TOR.
MAN EATER, ao FEET LONG.

FIFTY MgVINO WAX FIGURBS,
JBPB'. DAVIS Ijr PBTTIOOATS,

AHOBSKANDBIDBR BNTWINBP BY AN KNOB-
MOUS SERPENT. OONTERTED INTO STONB.

PROF. n0TOHINO8, UOHTKING CALOULATOB,
W0ODRO1FB8 BOHEMIAN OLAS3-BLOWKK8, A
OI^ASS STEAM ENGINE IN MOTION.
FAT WOMAN. GIANTSda, CIKOASSIAN GIRL,

LIVING O'flEES. GliAND AQUAKLA, A MILLION
CUBlOSITlEH.
AdmiRaioa 80 oento. Ohildron under t^n, U oenta.
MONDAY, 2M-MISS KMILni; MKLVILLE. A1ji,

ONB LEGGED DANOEK.

ACAJ)HMY OF MUSIC.
THEATRE FRANCAISK.

L*ab but. one perforai&nc of tha 8ex.<;on.

WEDNESDAY. M 24, at 8 o olook P. M..
LA7AR8, LE PATRR.

Drftmft In 4 ftotH, \}y M. Boubhord/, preo*ded bf ft pro-
logue of one iM.'t, entitled

LA TAVKRNE DF SAINT MARIK
An elAborato tiyuupBiij of tho pl*r mil be distrlbnted

gTfttuitoasly.
Tiokot office at No, 678 Broadwa,, ffronnd floor. Sale of

seaU at tbe Acadmv of Music ofiioe will conuuenoe Tue,-
dj, iSd, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

W^INTKR GARDKIV.
MONDAY will be proeente<i, with new and beautiful

mu.=ic b.v St^^epei. scetiorj by Witham. costumfts And ap-
apoin'.niente, the

'
_NEW AMiBrNaULAELY THEII.IJNG DHAMA,

replete with original offeola and nioet etrikinc sitontinna,
adapted from the French by Tom liiji^r. a'ltli.ir of ''Oiir

American Uoasin," "Tlie Tickctof Louve Man," Ao., and

TUB GRAY LADY
OF^ PESAUVON.

" IT nAD A VERY DjCCIPKD RITOnESS. We hare
seldom eeon a ]oirt bettor made a raore efT'.ctlre 't^tp 'If

(Artiff*, th&n trie di^icnvery of t'le mysterious hand t?hat

\f ieonB the ouii at L.ie oii.fle of the third act. The whois
Btory L'. wr^n-.irht out with the aft.no pi-coliar iorco, and
thf play was ejicellontly aL--ted."* -Vflrc-l'o./; fl/^wlL
To pivr all p i,i.Hll.]e perfection to tho cast, ongMfenien.e

barben niiuie w>Lh
Mr. 0. BARTON HllJiMm J. W. WALLAIJK,

ANI>
Mi.5S KFTIK GERMON,

The followinir la ti\e diuWibutlon of oharact.er8
Ma^loo G.'ch. an olj WeJjh ahopherd Mr. C. Ilarton IIiU
Lord Porarvon. J. G. Han'.cT
Kir Caradou, of ItUel. a yoan phyaiciaft i-'. Waloot
Gaorleon T. H. Olioe
Mfir^aji Price . . J. Barrougha
Lady GrylleU, the grey lady of Ponarvon.

Mr' J. W. WalJack
Ladf Penarron Miss Ada Clifton
ltinul Mrs. C. Walcot
Enid Iwllli ennirl Mis.*! Effle Germon
G^Trnned Vechan Mra. 8. K. Uh^ater
Doora open at 7'.4 ; commeace at 75i.

MLI.B. ^TKLLA BONHKUR'S CONCERT
AT IRVINO HALL.

MONOlAY EVENING, Ma.v M.
T^e followinff artist will a.'Wist:

Siguor MO.MilAKDlNI, Tenor;
Signor IPPOLITO, Birit-ine:

Mr. S. B. MILLS. Pianist;
Mr. THEO. TllOMAB, Violinist:

Blr. F. EBEN, Flatist.
Jlr. THEO. SOHRIENER (Jonduotor.

Ticket-*, One Dollar. For sale at the music-stores.

UVITED STATES SAIflT.ARY COMMIS-
SION. Tbe Treasurer acknowled^res the following

receipts since March 7, 1866: Alex. Beckers, *1C0;
" Ca.sb"

for soldiers, 2; "W. L. H., ti: Cftlzens of t:allfonjla, by
R. G. Sneath. Tr., t6,3ti0: American residenta of Uono-
lula, by A. D. Cartwiight, Treasurer of Patriotic Fund,
ft23J; SaniUry Aid Society. Astoria, Oregon, by Mrs, L.

J. WiUiamson. President, in currency, *33C: Sanitary Aid
Society. Astoria, Oregon, by Mrs. L. J. Williamson,
President, in (fold and silver, $91S: premium on gold at
se. 819 .*; silTsr at S7. }se,4fl making fsn 33: total $2,-

ilOS3:
Oregon Branch Sanitary Commission, by Henir

'filing. Treasurer, in currency, $298: Oregon Branch
Sanitary Commission, by Uenrj Sailing. Treasurer in

gold. $81 06: premium:on gold at 96, $77 gl : making 1^96:
Indies' Sanitfiry Aid Society, Vancouver, Washington
Temf^iry. bv Mrs. Elixabeth Eckerson, Treasurer. $314;
Oak GroTe Sanitary Aid Society, Eola. Polk Co., O
by Wm. H. (Joodwin, Treasurer, 47; C'itiB of C

.. ,>...^, .' Y
irgoid,*2,sn
,808: T. SriSe;

_J, l'* *yi IB. a... 11 JKli.rv4.it a*\.y4i7J(,*PU> l l o&DkAiDl , ^^av.
Oak Grove Sanitiry Aid Society, Ecla, Polk Co., Oregon,** " '" -" -"

BufCJif'--
._.. fgoW,

b'>i r.trr^i'pondont >. Y. Tribuup, City Pnlnt.iaddttion-

by Wm. tl. (ioodwin, ireasurt-r, f47: CitlaMS
nia, through Messrs. Dibblee 4 Hyde, mgold,j
pr**niiiim on gold at StC, J|i,20P making

*" "

al, ; I-adies' Soldii^rs' Ai(
Co., ^. Y^, by F. O. BoUes,

Sooietyj^ UnadiUa, Otsego
.-...._,_. -_; Tarr farm. Oil Region,

&1..
by Dr. Pariish, ftia" 7: Proreeds of Concert by

essrs. and Mib bolt, Cannonsville, Delaware Coun-
ty, >'. Y.. thrmigb Mr. Belfrage McGibbon,
*au; Lient.-CoL G. IL Rich, Ist U. S. Color-
ed Trooprf. throawh Washington Ofl&oe, $2; Citiy-^ns of

FriendsVip. N. Y:, by Mr. Wm. A. Hart, (additional.)
*90; M. Ira Wilooi. Oxford. Chenanf-o Co., through
Miss Luc;y A. Balcom, Treas. Army Relief Socif?ty, tS;
G^n. F. NoyoB, (additional,' $100; Citizens of California,
by R. O. Sneath, Esq., Treas. CaHfomia^ranoh, $11,000

prrmium on gold. t?.04S 54 *1&,045 54; Wm. Hall Pen-
^Id, $50: Edmund Penfold. Jr.. $60: Mra. M., New-
York. $360: "For the Sanitary Oqmmisaioa

''

(1; St.
Faurs Church, Pleasant Valley, N. Y., by Rst. J. N.
Slaight $10; D. B. Lester, $%; Oash^thfoogh Rer. Law-
rence UsKenjua, of St. Andrews R. C. Church, $7fi;

Surg. Ed. M. Goodwin. fU. S. N.^ U. S. steamer Zx^AafV,
Missiasippi Squadron, $1: Congregation of Oheb. Shaco,
Eotaw-at.j Baltimore, by Rev. BenJ. Szold, R^bi,
teOO; Cash, through Rev. G. H. NipollB, Cherry Valley,
H. Y., $3; First Dutch Churrh, Hofland, Mich., by Rv.
t>r. Van Raalte. Pastor, $32 78;

" Friends o7 the Sol-

diers." Roee's Brook, Del. Oo.. N. Y., by E, G. Kiag,
fSouth Kortright, Del. Co.,) *37; E-iiL., (Boston) $1;
Cash, through Orange Jndd, Esq., $20 30; Further pro-
ceods of Metropolitan Fair, by John H. Goarlie, Chalrmatt
Finance Committee, $3,313 76: Dr.T. F. Cock, t^additionai)
$2U; Further proceeds of Metropolitan Fair, ttrotigh
Mrs, Cornelias K. Forsyth, $92; Pupils of John McMul-
iens Sch<^Kjl, 20th-8t,, corner Broadway, tadditionaL) $13
51; C. Hnwell, (Brookim/' $60; Manhattaji Union Olnb,
by Geo. W. Van Siclen, President, $114 68; AJei. Beck-
era, (additional.) $100; Henry W. T. Mab A Co., tasO;
Samuel N. Hoyt, $100; Alfred M. Hoyt, $100: T. J. Hus-
ted. $25; L. Haaeitine, Jr. $25: Prof. Benj. Pierce, Cam-
bridge, Mast;., by Samuel Hine, Washington, (additional,)
$35TRev. A.G. Kirk, HillsriUe.Penn., $5: Wm. Williams
HilUville, Penn.. $10: Mias Sarah WilUamB, Hillsrille'

Penn.. $M); Literary Society, HiilsTllIe, Penn., througjj
Charles Gether ^: David Fretj, Philadc!i)hia, fa-
Mrs. James Fisher, Philadelphia, by Dr. Parriah, $9t|
Micis Snnhia Stephen, Philadelphia, per Dr. Parrish.ftfiO:
Hies E. B, 3tphcos, Philadelphia, per Dr. Parriah. $fiO;
Martin 4 Laws-on. 'additional, S125: Mrs. .James J. Jones.
ftlOfl; Soldiers' Aid Socipty,
J. M. Batcbelder, Sccroiarv, ^ou; ijames jVJQ cociety of
Warren, Warren County.Penn.. by Mr*. R, P. King, Sec-
rotary, $100; Dr. J. L. Banka. No. W&th-aT.. N. Y., i^;
Citizens of California, by R. O. Sneath, Treasurer, $in,-
Oai: premium on gold. $4.7727(1; totaJ $14.773 70: Sunday
School of St. Ann's Chircb. Morrisania. _^y ReT W

TrB
. , tbe

JeweM, l>n,, $<): Mn. Rjiza-
, ny Cnas. Shepard, E[n.,

hrles^G. llavens, (additional,) $100; 6 friend %

. _ , [ojiiiiton, Mass.. per Mrs.
M. Batcbelder, Sccroiarr, $^0; Ladies^' j\jd_^ociety of

- - _ __. _ uu. by - ,,

HMcke!, 'fcddl.i $30: Heury Nlcoll Esq.. N. T.. $50: Mrs,
S. F. NicoIL by Henry NfooJl. E*n-. $W: Indies of

"

Bsigor BrauA-h, by O, K. Jt
*" " "' '~-

beth Sbep^rd. Daupvillo, N.

Agnew. $?50; C
uia oDgold, $4.82^

lifornja, $:n.OOO; pivmi-
. &6_: Soldiers' Aid So-

ize^B oX
- ... --; totnL $14JS25 _ .

cV ty, Eatit A^-^", Livirgstcn Co.. N. V.. fcv Mre, S. Tum-
ton, $.V1: Snldiers' Aidf: oiety, through Mrs. L, A. Col-
by, HaiU'LU, $75; Unitarijii t^liiiroh. WaHhinpton,
through Ml4. NmhrtD Mai-:h. ^1153; f. F. Ham-
in' nd.Croton Point,'additional.'$60; oaeh, New-York, $5;
V:iu:)g Ladi&a of Rpringfleld tentre, Oteegn Cq.,
tVronqh V. Palmer,Bq . $100: James F, De Perstar, (ad-
ditional,! $2S; Mrs. Bohprt E. Livingston, faddiMonal,)
hj James F. Dti Peys*-er, $A0; Mii*^ Anna Ashton, by .jaa.
F. De Pey8t*-r. $25: pnjcp<idfi oi A..le of fancy articles frrm
PfirHhJ for Metronolitan Fair, throngh Woman's Central
A">o lati'jD, $^50: citlwjne of Ovefe-on. b' Henry Fail-
ing, Trpasurer, $146: rttircns of Orpgon. by Henry FaiV
inj:. Treasurer, in gold, $e&2; nr^mlum on gold, A314 86;
t^*l, $1,152 86: citirens uf Oalif'-rnis, by R. G. Sneatb,

0&rAK FOR 8A1E-AT NO. aw OROVE-ST..
Jerboy city. Has oiht Hom Ciben^ build a fine

Suitable for churct. or parWr.
'Jerboy city^

KstnuDent.

NKV-VOIHC and'
O. A imiiul election i>f

oi"^ .'( t.. f ; li" 1 1 'iiiu.iiiy. .Nil. 7 uiivaii.To^ , xjki

eti: J-.vnf iiL-it, bct'-titiu U A. M. and 1 1'. M.

ASU HAVKK STEAMSHIP
tion i>f direotoru will beheld at the
. .N,.. 7 Broad.Tay , (m TX/fSDAY,

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
ntiPFiEtJD'B'cBtBBRA i't-D
AMERICAN WESTPHALIA HAMS.

The best mild cured Hama in tbe country.

HORKMAH O0.,Aent, No. J4Whitohali-6t.. N. Y.
'

CORKlEXCHiSGiBTiil7t,'*;
Plour ; Fine 'White and Yellow L.'om Meat for grocers,

bakers and family use. Also, coarae meal. grciii3<l uat^

mill feed, Ac., for feeding, ror sale, low for cash, ar
Corn Exchange Milb, in East 23d-et. . near Avenue A.

GARDEKIKO PI.AHT8, &e A FIKE As-
sortment of verbenas, roses, geraniums, and all

other plant- f .r ..;i],.. aud tardcnf laid out ana pUuted
bj <,y. fir/.l'.vntli.;:, twiHt, "wit. aad BroaJwaj.

treasurer, . __ ,^- -. ,

49.6*i 76; citizens of Maine, by J. Waahbunje, Jr., s(i.,

$500: contribution of citiaens of ?.>w-Be'^ft;rd, Auril
Ji,

fefio, thrijugh C. W. Chspmop, Esq . %tf^\ oivlzens of Cal-
ifcrnia. by R. G. Snoatli, Es*}^ TrcHgurer, (additional.)
*3,V.^: citizens of Mainebv J. Wsshbnnie, Jr.,EBq.,^addl-
tional.J $500: Metrouolitsn tair, being prpceeoe of Qujjt

f-laented

by -Mrs. Perkins, throngn Mrs Lfiura W.
ibbs, *'i<i: ,N'. B. P<aiall, Morris Pa., through JohnS.
Ut-hfcrd, $5: W. N. Tomliiison, North X'rbaca, KTY.,

$1: "Don Quiiote." N. Y.. JO: Unitarian Socleto, Eer-
nardstuwn, Mass., ilev. C. T. t'anfleld. P&ator, turough
F. N. Knapp, 413 ; proceeds of baIc grass doth, from
Pari", for Metrcpohta Vair. t^<ron;h Mrs. H- Potior,
$34; H. O.j K Y.. $2: Thea. D. P.iret, Bdinburgh. Scot-
Und. by Messrs. Henry and John Paret, Jr., N. "i .. fM 76;

Ea.?teT offeriugs e< the St. Paul's Charcll. VonkerB, b>
Rev. R. t>. fcrewer. Rector $fie: citireosOl Jotnsfcow*
Pa., by Dr. Joe. Parish, $87 W: Lt. Andrew Ddds, >ls(

5. \. 'V'ois., Albany, ft3. uiti2*au of Rhod ^jjiAPd,
thronghR, M. Larned,J3ditional.- *1 (0; Orange TaUe*
Chureli, M. J^, by I^rcju L- S1Be, Kq., (addf-

tional,) $22e 02; citTiens of HoUwli, to W. H.
' Seymoor. Esq., $300: citirens of Mma' Ooraere, }I.

Y'., by Tho. R. Ivveney, Fftl.. $30; Dlu-isllion*r* of
St. Paul's Church. Ncwburgb, by Psv. Uobart Chetwooa.
$11 25; contribntlonf of citizens of St. Albans, llaiaf, en
Bie da.v of the late President e fuseial, throtich W. S
Jevrttt. Eeci. $23; St. Paul's Church. Burlington. 'Vt., by
V; P. Noyee. K<1,. Treasurer, $11 HI; E F, by kaiah
D,.le. Esf).. BIo< rtifielfl, Mc, $l(i; cltisens of Oregon, by
Wells, Fargo * Co. 't Bipress, $^74; cilirens of OreffoB,
in gold. $3 ah; prrminin es gold, al Mi, $1M77;
t,ta]. *525 67: citjrens of Mnnor\, Me,, by C. Davison,
F,6q.. $1 7i; Tbankbgiving donntlon fr6m Rev. fi. p. Ap-
p;t<:n, Rect/ir Pt Psnls church. Morrisania, >. Y.. ST.;

c&*li,$3D; contribution of C^Bgregatineal Church 6h.r-
BORB. K. Y.. by J. E. Hawley, |i; citizen? of Hartford,
Conn., b.v S. Kingeborj. Chainnan, $i J7: Ladiea' Sol-
diirf Aid t^coieiv Bri.ul, Ontario Co., by 'W. licott

HickB, I.>o,, $70; John T. D-.mcan. Union Falii, >!. YV,
(Ihroiigh'WatMiiglon off.ce, $10: from a sclrtlor. Besli-
fo". H. r.. $1; Soldiers' Hcli.f Association. yVorcerter,
Ma-.-., bv t:o. J. Lioard. $.W; Mr*. L. .Nash, laddi-
ti.iuil. J3:.; ciMiens of <)|.mp,a. WatOinkHon Tem-
l^'iy. $165: Li'on Co.,.Nevida Terrttor-. . Samtarj t\ind. by
>. P. .Shckion, Pris.ii(r.1 $1 9.<l: prolii.r.m on gold, tl,-
lK-5;i: loia'. is.l'^5'^: l\X RioUc. Air.enoacMini'lir
to< ort.illicc. r. V, IfM- i.,lcvcn.vll> S'lrtifiri Aid io-
cicty, b; Mrc. Fi-ed. Stp.ile, f,,.rreter\, $H3; PJH of col-
lection inchurche^or Newp,irt. 11. I., tl, rough Hon. Wm.
(Jrsnston, Ma.vor. t'Xh: Geo. hcott, Co. c, tilUN, IJ. A'olr..

tllrongh V<\A\. Off.LT. lri; I'. B. AbboH, B-illi:, tliio.ifh
Ruroppan branch, Sl.CtKoN. llut^h nj-on. iPsri-.^ tliio-'sh
l.iir.Tnean branch. $Wr: ,\r!hur.'<. E:vlber, .\ln:e.!fl. C!..
$2; Tr>-inir Cr.nnell, $4": Ur. .1 . K. Wood. . Hon.jlulu.
tlirough Me..srs, McRocor * Merrill. $500: premium on
gold. e223): tetal, $J-i)Ii.i; Hun. t.orntt Su.iih U-iiiK

proceeds of sjje t.o State Library of onsioal disfi ot

EulancinaUuu Procl;uuction. Al.iiOli: A. (1. .^^uevv, ^'jn.

GlO. T. STUOM;. Troaiurvr. .N... wa Bro;i<1y.
SfiV-VoKK, May 19, 1065.

'WAl^LACfC'S.
Profrictoc wd ItaMWK^^

. .

^Mr.
LSTBR WAIXaoc.

BHintFTT or Wn. THI?0. iroas, rrreMorr I

First time this season, the popular i oraedy. in thre*
tout, rewritten by Mr. Boucicault i>rpnKl) for Mr. WJ.
lack's Tbektre.

LOVK AKD M03r>;r,
With a v;..ry full a:jd compi. u- ..a-t,

lyirtJFipley ... ^ . v .-.^-^iMt.
Lester WaU

(OrimrwBg acted by Wm.)
The Mac Dnnnn of Onnntini Mr '"'harlee T'ialier
The Hon. Claude Plantafc-oi-et Mr. Mark ftmltk
gvkee Mr ?*orto

Cfraven Acton .Mr. Whliittg
Withers, a horse dealer Mr. Brown*
WilUame Mr. Ward
RoeelAwleai MiM MiT OaoBOa
Mrs. FoiFreooh Mt^ Vsmo*
Helen PlanUgenet . ,

Miss M. Hennqag*
Sally Siujlebeart, a lodi'irig-honM koeper,^, ".

,
- e ^^ -^^ Seftoj

Lady AngnsU Miss MacT Barrwt*
fhoBaronoBs Mlgs O resM
Matilda Miss Maoricw
Mrs. Warren Uim Otm^

The saperb fR;onery. by laherwood.
Will consist of

Act L Apartment at the lion. Mr. Plantajrenet's.
Act IL Drawing-rt>om at Mrs. Fox French's.
Act IIL The Harbor and Town of Botilorne.
TUBSDAY-CEKTRAL PARK.
This most popular oomio {IramA, tbe perfonnuloe tM

whloh has been deLtyed {rom unavoidable oaoM^
will be peoduoed, with aev and boantifnl drawiog-rooM*
aiul part; aoeneiT. elegant appointaient*. and uuilMV
costumes. __WEDNE.1DAT Tho great prowramme TO MAEBT
OR NOT TO MARBY: and lOl O.N PARLE PRAll-
OAIR,
niUBSriAY CENTRAL PARK.
FRIDAY-A populax Comedy, in whiok Mr. LMtr

WallaokwlU appear.
8ATimDAY'--CENTRAL PARIt
^ Doors open at 7>i ; Ovortare at 8.

WALi,ACK'S.~
BKIIKnT

oy
MR THKODORE UOSd,

fTreastiyer.)
moitoat, mats,

will be acted the very popular oomedy.
LOVE AKD MOaST,

with beautiful scenery and appointounU, and ao n imf.
ally attractive distribution.

BOX-DOOK NOW OPBf .

KiBLO'g garde::^.

Leawe and Manager WM. WUEAWJW,
FOURTH WBEK

ATTD
.SPLKNDID TRIUMPH

of the gifted voung artihte
Miss MAGGIE MITOHEM,

whose vrinniog personation of
FANOHON, TUB ORIOKBT

continues t

.THROSO THF THBATR8
with eDtbusiastio audiences.

MONDAY EVEmNG, MAT n,
MlSa MAOGIE MITOIlEIiL

AS
PANCHON,

supported by tho whole strength of the Hompany.
In the fitet act occurs

THK OREAT SHAIWW DAHOB,
with its wild and weird-l;He beaot.v.

ACTIL-THB FK.STIVAL OFt-T. Ain)O0Ut
ACT m.-" CRICKBT-S " KE VFLATlO.N. _

ACT IV.-THB DBPARTCRB A.M> THE FLBOOA
ACT V.-"CEICKEr,S" TBUJMPhL

HPLFiTDiD jrrrw scr.neey.
BEAUTIFUL MUttIO,

SLNOTNO ANn DA'^CTMIT,
ADMIKABI.B AOmm,

.SKATS SECURBD SIX DAYt- l.N A DVAN'OR

UIPPOTHEATROW-BEGINS AT 8.

K^EW YORK CIRCU:*.
14th-et., oppofli'" til.- Aowi'-my of Mu.iO;

KVKUY BVEKINU DURING tUB WEBK.
GKAND M.^TINEESs

WEDNESDAY APTD P.'kTUkDHY AT BH.
IMMKNSE t!UiX;ES8 OF

the Now Grand Comic Pantomime of
THE ELIXIR OF LIFE,

Oa, Thf, Uibth or IIabj E.Qtji.v,

invented and arranied by M. LEHMAX, of tbe ongiarf
Bsvol tJompaiiT. will l>e

PROL-'UOftb oti MOXDAY EVENINO. WTTJJNEW 80BNBRY. CO.STaMKS. APP01NTMBNT9,
NEW AI.D i-oEMJEOU.s EFFECTS,
GRAND COPJ^ DE BALLET,A* ENTIRELY NEW AND __

STARTLING TRICKS AND TRANSPOEMATfOHa
MR. EDWIN OOUESTE,

The great English clown aod Jestor, hanog achieved aa
niiparatleled snocess on the occasion of bin debat, aM
being admitted to be withont a rival as a legitimati
jester, will _

APPEAR AT EVERY PERFORMANCH.
NEW AND SUPERB FFATS.

EQUESTRIAN, GY'M.NASTIC AND ACROBATW^
iu which the eutire

GALAXY OF STARS APPKAR
BEGINB ATiBItOAD'VPAT THKATRB.

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.

Fn'E FAREWELL NIGHTS OF
Mr. JOHN E. OWEN'S.

Prior to his departure for London.

MONDA'?\ TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY
ANDFRIDA'Y. 196TH. 16,-rH, IS8TH. 169TH. AND

IJVTH. ANb LAST PERtVlRMANCE OF
SOLON SHINGLE.

Solon Shingle Mr. John B. OwB$
LAST NIOHTS ALSO

of the great Eztravagan7,a, performed here with igg*

mouse mirthful success
FOE UPWAKD OF Tn NIGHTS,

entitled
THE UVE nfDlAN.

FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 5I6TH,
POSITIVELY THE LAST APPEABANCE OF

MR. OWE.NS,

SIRS. CO.VWaT'S PARK TiliTATRB,
Folton-et., opposite City Hall. Brooklyn.

Sheridan's bnllisnt comedy.
SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL-MONDAY,

THE HUNCHBACK-Tueaday.
FIREMEN'S BENEFIT-Wecinssday.
H-4.MLET Thursday.

LONDON AKSUBANOF
and PERSECUTED DUTCHM.VN-Priday.
DAMON AND PYTHIAS-Saturday.

Gn.\KD CONCERT F-OR THK BE\'E
OF SIG.fi. MQEA, wiU be given by Slg. -A.NTO:

and ETTOBE BARII.I. assisted by
Mr. ^ B. MniS, J^anist ;

Mr. J. J. BUITRAOO. Violinist;
Mr. BOSENTHAI* Tenor ;

Mrs, OHAELES FAESHAM;
MisB ANNA GRANGER;

Miss M. NORTON:
MissL. NAT.ALi;;

At IRVING HALL, on TUESDAY BVENING. May,
ISIiS. Tickeu. $1,

to be had at tbe door. Doon opes TK,
to commence at a.

THE TURF._""
'

"
HOBOKEN RACBI*.

"""""^

HIDSON COLTsTY SPRING MEETING
of the Hudson County Affricultural Society,
rVESDAY, ^EDT^WpAY and THURSDAY,

oAa

TU

-NO posTPoKEat:5T On account of
WEATHKH.

FIRST DAY TUESDAY, MAY 33.

FIRST RACE.
Selling sweepstakes, preminm of $500, for ikll iwrosj tw

and a qQartr mile dasn
;. $100 entrftnce. p. p. P. Morris

entTfl g. . ThroM ??eck. F. Sdorria enters b. m. ?ell^
OraTas, by Imp. Kolipso, dam Esta, by Boiirar. 4 year*.
PftTi)- MoCoan enters ch. c, Ni^ht Look, by M&homet dam
Prunella, by Imp Giencoe, 4 yearp. E. Snrdikcr enters b.

g. S^cauctie, by Vandal, ont or Maid of Monmouth, 4
years,

SEOOFB RACE.
The criterion ewaepstkes, nremiam o* $.VX) for thrfcw

year-olds, one mile dash. John Hunler nt*rs b. f.

Alexandra, by Iwp. Sovereign. The eame ch. f. Ohita,
by LfiinfTton. P. MnrriB eot^ert b. c. by Plathfir, Bowia
si Hall enter gr. c. Uichmond, by Two Huts. The aajua
ch. c. Baltimora. by Revenoe, dim Mqw'O'.t, T. G. Moora
enters b. f. M&iden, by Lexington. The same b. f. Bin*
Flag, by Lexington.

THIRD RACF.
Poet st*ke. premium $400, for aJl nffes. two-mile heata;

aniraDce. tlW, p. P- The Socau;n?; Ccur-'e, Hao^oa
County. N. J., 4'{ miles wert of Hnh<kpH. Tn h* reached
in Tehjclea by the Hoboken ferrieo, fool of Cbnatophcr
and Barclay rr^., the 4Sd-tit. and J.= rpey Ciiy Ff-rries. rk
l-^ric Itailroftd runs, from foorof Cbamb4r'*-l,,at w:!;!,!' :43

anJ 12:13 earh day, spdcia! trains dlre^tij" to tab grt.-auda,
ai riving in 15 minutes frtnu the dcp&rrure. and r.'turuiug
imindTttt*'ly ivfter the la*t race ot the day. Boni* will
ruj:: from the 42d-dt. Pvrry from 6iO A. M., roturning oo
tup fame time, throncbnnt the ai't^rnoon and evTiif.
ihe direct rontee to lbs oonrsc from kJ! the ferrHt^
are indicated by eign-pofiie. Fre In-th w-iyt
y^-nW First race. 6^.h dt.v. it 1 :3:> P- M. Ik
most afficient poUoe reculw-one wiil be made.
ptr.C decorum maintalnea. Bsd?i! f^r the meetinp (ad-

mitting a irentiemaji and lady. t $4: baflg'teJ' for a sinpl*
dv. $1; tickets to family ^Unit $' ;

r<-. riel-i, y c^nt^:

carrlaxres, $1. Badgtw oan be oMati.'fl at all Ibeprin^a-
Pl hotels m^New-York, at I>eJmou:o> s eotabl lehment*.
and at the entrance gat* of the courj**

baa

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

THE COP.VRTTTEl
fCUE en'ting under the

LEY t WaHREN isthh day

Niw-YOBK, Mayu. liWi.

iSHIP HERKTO-
ft-mcfKpDER. HINCK-
diijsotyed by mutual oon-

''. H. WAHEEN.
TBE UNPKRSIONED HAVE THISDAT FORMED

a coparuielehlp under t^e firm of WABEKN, KID-
DEHACO., and will oontiant tli LanlrinA and brgWer-
age biuistM at So, i Wall-st, W. EL

Ifrw-T0B, May U, 18W.

PolATJfE C
eTistlng betwce:

TALI-0TT4BR0'

Aran. SO. IMS.

L^/rbe^,"
dVRA WABEEi*.

RtSBHISTP HivftETOFORftm the aBdezsijmed, oudef Che tkiA of
THBR, Is this day dlsaol-reJ;

F. L.
A. B 0>'T TALOOTT.

Tke nnderslfnad hava this day formad a oopartnerahis""*'* *
psaC*ol^. <n a stock commissioo oueineM, at

, Room >o. 6, under the firm ox
TALCOTT ,

BHIP
ayu,
debu

again
er,"hip, preTioas To Mar 15. 1**. are reuuesieo kj v'

autias uDd4[^ \

ont e'
be re
Ml ac

I tfre^'BS banna any '*'W <

rsnip, prcrious To May 15. laR. i

A CO. i^ ontef eaTbt6M} Irvm Maj^^U,
bar wUl be respoasible for Bo

" '"
iwt^oii, on acaonnt of the said
a/lh ' ^i the said coparU

^Queeted to prtseni

FURNITIRE,
r\A.MV;i,F.D < H vMBEu Fi;ri>rrvRK;:;
CJ The be.' a".t.rtmeel ol i.r.anie.-d furn ture in a,lcoi

or. nd iTle- : irsln ' "" "t'e"""'. r'ain and oma-
^.tSl. ijl'.,.i.e.. .b...e-.lf ';<! .'J,'*''^ ^; Blto...
andp.nlT,ae. W-UL.T.'^ \. -.KD. No. 27, Cir..-.t.

4 v" vssim'i nE-* T of \vKi.i-M\un
\);irniture. sl-o P' ^' 1'''

' "'" aod povlm '-"''
'''l

M/'l- a full fP' '".( *"' '^'"'* :i'"itr9fn, rn nivn.l ana luaod

I., .prilcr. al .".o l"' bkeckci-su. c;}rnei ^:ll' f^n ^
C'lORAliE WAllkutn SF. FOR KTR-Vl-
^ 1 t'RF utid other good' &th-uv.. x^d o'l .'I't*. ^t"

H C. li.*r.i.K.K

riiKDKMNG WORK AX JI.l. UK
l rKNDl'K u. ii) FKi'.o. t..\ib3. ,. .,ij;.

rt
(,.^1

nU^U
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JEFF. DAiTSi\D HIS FELLOWS

JelE Darts, A. H. Stephens and Their

Companions Still on Board the

Steamer Clyde.

TWE 'APARTMENTS tN FORTRESS MONROE

BfiVT the Casements are TrEms-

formed into Secure Cells.

:PETA1LS l THE CAPTTJBE OF STEPHENS.

le i>arrend(n HimMlf to Our Tavalry at His

Home Near Atlanta.

fiREAT CAPTURE OF REBEL ARCHIVES.

Five Tona of Important State Papers Seked

by Out Oavalry at Obarlotte, m. 0.

FcBTKEss Mo-jTROE, PaturuEy, M:iy 20, 1

VIA Baltimohk, Snnday, May 21. }

Pij>o writing my dispatch of ycstcrtlay. it hae

^ecu definitely aei-ertaincd that Jeff Davi.- a^a i arty

ai* eLll on toar.l the eteamrr ir[,'i-'i /' ( l-.d-. an-

bor*^ m Ilnrai^toti Roadp. Air+r tatklup In and cut

f thf, hash, i i, I moro than throe huure, the Clyi'

ftnaJly came t. arichur in the Roadrf ai 5 o'clock yt-.tir-

*ay alUm i.u, and since then Col. Pritchaj*d Las

kcn awaitinp Uit^tnutii nt from Wa>l.:r,L-Tir:.

A tf^'^ii a.-^ the i1if<U arriv.-;! ye^tiMay a t'l' -T m
was HfLt to M.i;>">r-( Ion HalleiJK, at lii' iir.u-i. 1. a:;

BOuncinp the iirriv.il oi tlip pilp* n<r^. For ecnie roa-

of cftre and lengtli of ye*rB.
^^..itenaj^ ^ jj^j pMed

through gt de^ Ofmn^^ trrohie fcr th tart lour
yeara Itow much of It ^^^^ j^^ jj, *^r^^ reoMitlT
in producing vach

ft^ change, pertuii> no one bol hlm-
elftaowB. .-^
'

OiK on tKMM, he seemed to be the obeerred of aD
obee?TBre. He wma teeted In comer, hie wife, e

plaln-looUng tady, dreeeed In btaok, by hie sidfiv^nd
the tvo were engaged in penuing p^>ers which had
been bronght them. His hat was dimwu down pretty
well over hia eyes, so that only when he lifted hie

face, could much expression be noticed. No
one wiahed to be introduced to >'<Tn

; at least

I saw no disposition M the kind. For my-
self, I un anre nothing oould have induced me to

touch hlB blood-red hand. Two of his children, a boy
and girl, looking to be about six and seven years of

age respectively, were about everywhere, seemingly
uncoosclotis of the Intense interest concentrated upon
their sire. In the cabin below wsa Ai^sxumsR H.

Stbphbnb, the Tice-President, and Beaqak, of Texas,
the Postmaster-General of the late Confederacy,
and In the forward cabin was Whxblxb, of cavalry no

torlety. I naturally sought the cabin. Mr.
Stkphxns looks old. He has the same stoop, the

same parchment-like fiKe, the same keen eye and the

same ftaglle form that characterized him years ago-
only, he looks older. Atwsys a gentleman, and bred a

scholar, his conversation is intensely Interestiag. His
manner was subdued, but not that of a prisoner. He
conversed freely, desiring information upon many
points, and canvassing without reserve, reconstruction
and the treatment of the subdued South, in the way
exactly that it struck his mind, never evincing the

least care or anxiety respecting himself personally.
As others appeared to be engrossing the attention of

Mr. Sttphens, it fcU to my lot to converse chiefly
with Mr. Reagan. He is a heavy, atont and some-
what Icthaxpic man, but, in conversation, shows he
has a great deal of ability. He desired particularly to

know what policy would be instituted in the way of

r ronstnu'Uon, believing that a humane one would be

tli'j capiept in order to conciliate and hold the South.

Wl.en I advanced the idea that military

{' \ trnn^.etits wnuld be Inaugurated in the

Ktatip respectively, that probably the people,

in I'Uiir priiiiary capacity, would be called

r.ron to reretiiulieh civil authority, under govem-
ni'Dtal rer-tnciinntii, which should forever preclude

son, f rf-n. Haixeck did r.ot r-.-^^eiVP the di>-p:iu h ui.til
\

'^V rccurrt^nce tJ" rebeUiou, I found, upou requiring

latt ill the eveuiug, when it was found t*5 bo too ddrk
j

to a:i,ennpt the pasdage of the ob'structinne nf thi;

Jarrifft Rtvt-r. (.'fnJ't.'iTKritly Gen. Ualleck did u-jt i

reach Lcri- unril IJ o'clock to-day. It ip frep-iTuc-l >

that Hie delay in making disi^f.^.il of tlii' i\ ! <1 I'ri r-t-
i

|*D and oihoTs was occaaiom <\ hy a difei't iice to the
|

pin.vji of Major-Uen. Halxi;<.k, aa Commander cl

tt)i^ dviartmeiit.

T^l"' wcrk upon tbe caaematc* inside the fort, trans-

l^rrtnff theni into cells duly ironed and substajitiaily

seiurr 1. for the accommodaiiun of the priBoners, is

ynvret^mng very rapidly toward completion. All lat:

mifhfttne heavy clang of the biactsmith'e hammer,
Kinpled with the noise of carpenters' tools and the

dear 'iharp rin^r of the bricklayer's trowel, was beard,

and everything betokened the active employment of

the men engat'td in the work, that in a few ^yf> at the

furthest, the apartments would be in readinesB for oc-

rupation.

The prisontra now on board the steamer TTiCi-im

P. Cl/fi^, as she hen anchored about three miles out

iB the scream, lOmpriS'-'. principaily, the following

I^xfU'DB: jELTFEr^'^' N Davis", ei-FresidPTit of the South-

am Confedera- V, with Mr^. Davis and four children,

her hiother and ^Utei- Alexakdeb H. Stephknb, ex*

Vice-Pn>::-idtcr, who surrendered himself tooureav-

alry V hJi' at his home, near Atlanta, Oa., and who ih

tB esrx.ni'dy fcble health: Clement C Clay and

wife, i->-;i, \Vti:^Li ER aiiJ staff", and a Col. John^C'.--",

kewide* many Luhere of importance though of lebser

Bcte-

Cel. Phiti s.otp, oi the Fourth Michigan Caviiry.

With a guATn i eighty men, accompany the prifuU'^rH.

<iov. Yani E, ri North Cprohna, arrived htxe- last

vfenr.-:^' fr<vu N'ev.-bem, K. C, via Xon'olk. muhjr a

guard He ih u^.w in the ForU-ese, and will duuhtl.-ps

me<4 'L.e aai .e fate dtstiucd lur the pritfoncrs on b^-'ard

the r',t:i.iuer CV'.'>.

Col R P. Ti;EAT. ^f Gen Brn'-nT:T.pV pufF. amvfvl

here at a ].itr h.ivr Ijst evening' ircm Newbem. N. c.,

in th> st<e:aer Juhn Tra/'u, via the Chet^apeake and

AJb^:': .arl'- ( iiiil, with abuut Uve tons of the archivea

and ti eumr :jta i-.Ttaiiiing :u the Uto Southi^m Con-

fedei--. %. .
i :r>:d a few dayp elnce by a portion of

ur lurcts at < haih cte, N. C. It wUl be renicni1>pred

that -.hen G'^n. Lee's array evacuated Richmond, the

rebel archives w^re iramediately consigned to the

flames. A large portitn of the documents, &c., relat-

ing to the proceedings of their Congress and govem-
oent, were, h wever, packed up, and the most irapor-

tsDt part sent to Charlotte, N'. C, for safekeeping,

the rebels little dreaming that with all their deep-laid

plots and secrets, they would so speedily fall into the

kanda of our government. These archives, kc, must

possess the most Intense interest, and will prove the

greatest trophies captured during the war. They are

In charpe of (.kil. Tsxat and a strong guard, to wl(ie
are they were intrusted by Gen. Schofixlj), On

reaching here, they were immediately transferred to

tte steamer Marrtka W^kington^ and sent to Washing-
ton.

THE ARREST OF JEEF. DAVIS.

Fall Fa-rtlcalars of the Capture ofDaTis
Conference ^vitli Stephen* and Re-

f;aii Oii board tlie Clyde.

From OUT Special Correspondent
Port Royal, 8. C, Tuesday, May 16, 186fl.

Iliib morning a mmor was flying around Hilton

Hed, hat Jefeebson Davts and other notables nf the

defunct Scutheru Coufedcracy, had h^au capturf^l In

Gec-ry;', and were on their way to this port, for the

pur^xjeo of being reshippod Noiih. Upon inLjuiry, we

fouii.l it was true. Hoijn after, it became known that

the party was on board the propeller Wm. P. Chjd^,

about half a milo out in the harbor of Port Royal.
Great curioslry tniTcediately took possession of tho

popuintion to see the arch-traitor and those who
were his cnnipaniona, and every conceivable device

waa instituted to board the Clyde. Presently Lieut.

n exi rcst^ion from him, that he did not think there

V, il'' 1 r 8 Krc;it deal of difficulty, provided diafran-

<b;et incut and confiscation were not carried too far.

>'.i slavery, no aoeumption of the Confederate debt,

IK m' re f-ecession these points would be conceded

atoiice; but the prohibition of every one from the

lxtU(.t-box who had held official position, and a

gt ucrol appropriation of rebel property, and

the rit-'bt of suffrage to all, were points, in hia esti-

mation, which should either be omitted, or very ma-

terially modified, if we were really desirous of bring-

ing (>ut grKxl-wiU to tbe government and fraternal rela-

MouB among otirselves. Without mincing, I put the

thing at him ma Btrong as possible, and preciaely as

etrong as the government should do. There is a greAt
deal lost with Southern men, I find. In failing to come

up exactly to what you mean, and to what your judg-

ment gives cordial assent to. A hrm man they like

and rerpect; an irresolute one they will use as they
best can, eitoated as they are at present.

In the midftt of our oonverKStion, the whittle of the

steamer notified us that we murt prepare to depart.

Gen. LiTTLEFiELT, meanwhile, had been talking to

Mr. ^^TFFHENS. The latter, as I afterward learned,

thc'Uj:bt the proper way to start civil govemmen.
again would be to institute measures for the repeal of

the ordinances of secession, and by that means restore

cur C'riginal relations.

ke we parted from these men in the cabin, and es-

pecially from Mr. Stephens, I could not resiFt the

u mpution to say, that so far as the sentiment of tbe

North was concerned, in his particiilar instance, he

would find it, probably, much more lenient than to-

ward Mr. Pavie. That of the policy of the Govern-

ment, of course we could know but little; but, that

since the brutal murder of our President, the public
mind was running in the direction strongly of holding

those who originated and nurtured reboUiou to a

stnot accountability.

At the head of the stairs, aj' we pa.'jsed up, ptill sat

.Tffff.bs^^n DaviAi the comer, bis hat slonche<l over

hiP eypa; he wa? a'iU r-^adint;. The window;*, full of

oirinue obtervers, attracted no attention from him
Vthattver. Once, while we were in tiie cabin, he came
d is-n and handed Mr. Stephens a paper and Immcdi-

at^ly retire<l. Onr conversation was hushed instantly.

No one desired to be made known to him, and proba-

bly, if the move had been in that direction by his asso-

ciatep, no one but what would have resolutely refused

the proffered hertor; and yet there were officer* and
civilians among us whose greeting, given In slnoenty,
and with ordinary sympathy over misfortune, he mlgh-
have coveted. He seemed to stand before us as the emt
bodiment of the infamous rebelUon and its attendant

cruelties as the deUberate author of our national

woes, and consequently as tbe great criminal. There

waa no disposition to treat him mdely; no offensive

remarks were made in his presence. It was recog-

nized by all that the strong hand of the government
was upon him, and that In Its keeping the inexorable

demands of Divine and human juBtice would b safe.

Of Wheeleb I saw but Utile. He U s etont-built

man, small in stature, and with nothing about him to

excite especial remark. One of our party, Mr. Sslabs,

the editor of our sprightly Httle pi^>er, the Nrw SotUJ),

had an extended conversation with him, the purport
n{ which I have not learned. C. C Clay was
D<'t visible, probably being In a state-roora and

nt't wishing to be intruded upon. There

were several ladies on board, but the exact relations of

these to the parties under arrest I did not learn. All

of them, male and female, appear to be comfortably

provided for, as the Clyde Is quite a new and commodi-

or.B vessel. She goes out this evening, tinder convoy
of a ship Oi war, I thlTifc the Txucarora, and will

soon be raising excitement in Northern vraters.

From what I could see and learn from other sources,

these men have no proper appreciation of the ptosition

in which they are standing. Davis, himself, it is

agserted, has. no idea that anything beyond ban-

ishment will be his lot. I am sure it was

wUl tlMSk detamine vhtb thtr Utm tte ^tted or
jujt. Byorder*

(Signed) Brlg.-0n. J. D. UiBODEN,
G. w. McPHAiz., A. B. a, and A. A. A. Ckw
Official : B. D, Taoxas^ A. A. ^ G.

FSOH ALBANY.

IMFORTAlffT VBTO BIXSSAOfizi

Tdaoea as la oontemplated
preferred to. snttOMthe

Col. B. D. PBircsATjD, of the Fourth Michigai^i ^'^^ o^r business to give any opinion to the

Cavalry, came on shore. This gentleman proved to

be the captor of the Confederate party. He stated

that on the morning of May 10 the occurrence took

pla^e, he having under his command 128 men. About
one mile n^^rth of Irvlngville, in Irving County,

Georgia, and about 100 mUea ahghtly east

of south of Macon, was the spot where

the party was brought to bay. Very ht-

tle, if any, retistance waa offered. Mr. Davis

attempted to escape in the disguise of hie wife's cloth-

ing, a hood being drawn over his f&ce and haVing a

bucket on his arm. Hia wife accompanied him out of

the tent and requested that her "
poor old mother

should be permitted to go after some water;" but, a

wide-awake guard saw boots, and concluded they be-

longed to DO old woman. Brought to a stand and

charged with being Jkpt. Davis, he was forced to

disclose himself under penalty of being shot, and was

conducted back to his quarters.

Knowing that all the particulars will be most

minutely detailed in the papers, probably long befca

thlB will reach you, I propose confining myself to

some matters coming under my own observation. CoL

Pkitohabjj ie a fine-looking soldier and a gentlemanly
man. Michigan will feel very proud of the part which

one of her sons had in this transaction. Thin after-

noon Gen, littlefleld. Major Elliott, Major Dewey,

Capt. Hays, Capt Siver, Mr. Bears, and a number of

ctht^rs, including myself, accepted the invitation of

Col- Peitchasd to go on board the craft, con-

taining the prisoners. So, in due time, we took a

mall liteamer, and, I can hardly tell you with

what em itionq I approached that httle area

of deck-room having securely within its limits thf re-

wHai'ii ufthe. C<mftdera-zy, which we have bee.n baUlihg to

tonf. Ae we swung alongside, a tall, spare man,

dresaed in gray, having a wan, gaimt, and depressed

look, hl3 whiskers and moustache rather close cut, and

almost white, waa walking along the apace between the

deck-cabin and btil^warke, and stopped for a moment

to car^jris a Uttle girl very indifferently dressed, and

then passed in at the gangway door. These

were Jeffebbon Davis and his daughter. I recog-

nized at once the features wklch had once graced the

Benate Chamber of the United States. Then he had a

haughty, military air. Then he was the leader of the

Bouthem party in Congress, dictating terms to ?Jorth-

m doughf&ces imperiously. Now, the State prisoner,

^ent and bojme down as though oppr^wed with weight

individuals themselves, upon so grave a aubject, tm-

less particularly solicited. But, could Jejt. Davis

have heazd through the streets of our small town
the John Bbown song, and especially the allusion to

the "sour-apple tree," coming naturally from almost

every one's Ups when his capture was made known,
more than likely he would at least feel somewhat du-

biouB as to his ultimate &te. Ko one here doubts that

he will be tried for treason, convicted of treason and
hung for treason. What will become of the others we
know not.

Treatment ofOnr Prisoners An Order by
Gen. IiulK>den.

Prom Vu Port Royal New South.

The following General Order waa obtained by
Dr. . H. BxEBXB from one of the Union prisoners

who lately arrived within onr lines at Jacksonville,

Fla. Not only this order, but the condition of the

three or four thousand poor fellows who have re cently

passed throtigh this d^>artment on their way home
from the rebel prison pens, is an evidence of the

"high civilization" of "the Christian people of the

Confederate States.,'

lUBODSS and McPhail were at the Port Boyal

House a few days since, with sixty or seventy others-

all suffering from the effects of Gens. G&ant and

Shsbicas's '* civilization" process:

Hkadqttabtibs Contkdkbatb States Miutabt
Pjusomb, West of Savannah Biveb,

Augusta., Ga., February 16, 1865.

GO'EBAL Obdeb, No. a. I. In CMisequence of a re-

cent meeting and attempted escape of prisoners from
the military prison of Cahawba, Ala., it is ordered:

That if any prisoner or prisoners of war confined in

any of the military prisona in- the States of Georgia,

.Uabama, or Mississippi shall engage in any meeting,
or attempt by force to escape, the g^la^d shall instantly
fire upon the mutineers and, if necessary, upon the

whole body of prisoners, until perfect order is restor-

ed, and every prisoner found with arms in his hands
at

'

the time of any meeting or possible attempt to

es<'ape shall be instantly shot to death, and this pen-

alty will in no case be remitted where such armed pri-

aoners are overpowered by surrendering to the guard
n the auppresaion of a meeting.
2. The Brigadier-General commanding directs that

all prisoners of war wfto conduct themselves in an or-

derly manner shall be treated with that humanity be-

coming the Christian people of the Confederate States,

who, notwithstanding the barbarous atrocities inflicted

upon them by a cruel and merciless foe have not yet
learned to forget their own high civilization; but he is

resolved that no ruffianism shall be tolerated amongst
the prisoners under his controL

3. This order will be published to those confined in

the prisons of this dei>artment, and their own conduct

CliOeiNQ or INOOBPOBATBD BANKS.

ExEOxmTB Pefabtkfnt, 1

Albaxt, N. T., May 20, 18C5. j

Him. Chauneey M. Depeto, Secretary of State :

I have not approved the bill entitled
** An Act

to Provide for the Final Closing of Incofporated
Banks," passed by the Legislature at its last session.

By ohi^ter 138, Laws of 18A4, all incorporated banks
are required to return their circulating notes to the
Superintendent of the Banking Department, for de-
etructlon one-third part in one year, one-third part
in two years, and the remaining one-third in three
years from the expiration of the charter. If the first

and second instalments are not so returned, a
cash deposit with the Superintendent is re *

quired to be made equal to the deficiency.
For the third instalment no deposit is re*

qtiired, and the notes are returned at the con-
venience of the bank. It appears by the last report
from the Bank Department that the outstanding cir-
culation of incorporated 'tianka, whose charters had
expired, was on the 80th ofSeptember, 1864, $2,818,701.
Of these banks all but ten would come within the pro-
visions of the present bill, and hence all liability for
the ctrculatiou Issued by them might be extinguished
In two years, and the loss thrown u{>on ^e com-
munity. There being no penalty attached to the cir-

culation of these not^ and no Inducement for their
rettim in the nature of a cash deposit, the obvious in-
terest of the banks would be to keep them outstand-

ing tmtil the expiration of two years, when aU
further liability for their redemption would cease.
It seems to me this bill is unnecessary, because
by chapter 236, Laws of 1857, any bant, after

having redeemed 90 per cent, of its outstanding
circulation {at*the the time of the expiration of its

charter, or of notice of cloaing buaineas) may make a
cash deposit with the Superintendent, and after due
notice and the expiration of six years, may cut off lia-

bihty for the circulation not presented for redemption
out of the fund thus deposited. The Leglalature-, at

its recent session, amended this act so that the notice
can be given when 75 per cent, of the circulation ont-

Etanding, as above-mentioned, has been redeemed.
This brings the provision within the reach of all, and
obviates a difticulty which has heretofore existed in

re+fard i some of the older banks. The biD is, more-
over, objectionable becau.se it extends pnvllegee to

Incorporated banks which arc not granted to l-ank-

ing associations and individual bankers. Thefe
wuuld still bo oldlged to comply with the
law of 1P50. by making a cash dipoait, and con-

forming to the other ,r^.^gul^lti<inB ae to time, which
that law imposes. It is mnnifept that the bill is an
innovation upon the general policy of past legislation
en this subject, under which many banks have al-

reatJy Lalicii advHntag**, and are now dosmg up th-'ir

liabilirief). A lari^v ajnoTiut of currency Issiietl by ex-

pired and cloeing banks in Ptill in tho hands oi the

petiple. E:ti>erienre demonptratos that, while thi' cir-

ciilation comes in pl<wly. a very snaall peroentaiTC ie

fijially loflt. The ninptainple s*x-urity, and the long-
est i>rarLicable perio<i lor its redemption, ought fo^bo
allowed to the cmmuTiity. The cxitsting laws seem
to D'.e fair toward the banka, and experience does not,
in my judgmejit, indicate a necestity fur breaiung
tlirou,^h the nafe-guardfi and restraints which have
heretofore been deemed proper for the protection of
the pubhc.

SECOND AND THIBI>-AVE3nJE EAJOLBOAD COMPANIES.

I also do not approve of the biU entitled ' an act to
confirm the ordlMaiice of the Common Coiinril of the

City of New-York, authorizing the Tliird-avenue Rail-
road to run cars and extend their tracks," and the
"act to authorize the Second-avenue Railroad Com-

eny
in thet^ty of New-York to construct new tracks."

some reapecta theee proposed enactments are lia-

ble to the same objections which precluded my sign-
ing the bill ' To authorize th- Dry-dock, East
Broadway and Battery Railroad Company to extend
tht-ir railroad tracks, and to authorize the Ninth-
avenue Railroad to use a p<irtion of the same," and
wliich were presented in my mebsage to the Senate on
the nth of April last. ItiPf<>ught by these bills to

obtain permission for companies to extend the tracks
of their niads and to secure new and different temifnl,
in atitbtion to those bow resiwctively enjoyed by them.
In order to obtain thie pririlege they must necessarily
increase the interference with the carriage-way
of Borne streets already ubwtmcted to an extent which
hflf generally abridged the purpoH*-s to which tiiey
were originally dedicated. Remonstrances have been
prtetiited against llieRc bills nnmeroutily Higne-<1 by
nputable and influential citizens of the City of Now-
Yi'rk. The argiinit-nt prt-*enied in their favur is

ba*;ed ujmju the assumption that the public would be
beneflteii through tlie increased facilities aflorded- In
a iii'-a;^ure this may be tim

. but should valuable and
adilitiunal grants and itrivil.-gcs be conierr.-d upon
corporationrt whone rentes nrc fixed by ic>niier agree-
nifiit with the C(inini'>n < 'nmril of the Ciiy of New-
Y< rk, and ratified by State legnsla'ion, ti an extent to
a'l.i .idditional i-acl: -i in ^tre-t." '.in-.idy ucciipied.aud to
04 chpy other streets resulung in an Interii-reiiCA. viih
m >-i;stonied con.Uiunii.'iU m aud busine^b, and in eiN rt

t" ;.i:t'iorize thi- c.>i.tniiti"n of new and ailditi^'nal

roii(,-H. without Mvuii'' C'"i];ii.'en-*at:on to the eitv trraou-

ry or equivalent In the way (-f rr iurtion of fare? I

think not. cn thiw j'oint I repeat the viovh eipr- ^-ed
in niv mLt-sageof April l4th.air'ad\ referred to: "Ihe
presfiit cnditi'n of puMic linanccs and inirerL.-(d

burdens oi Lixation, which already press U])"n Hie

people, plainly demand a prudent hubbantlry ot die
resources of the Suite, on the part uf thot*e responsi^de
for the management of its ailairs. It becomes the
servants of the people to employ all legitimate means
for rfplenishing the treasury, whether National, state,
or City, and It is therefore the suggction of prudence,
that in the disposal of these valuable franchisee, the
legislature ahould either consult the convenience of
the traveling pubhc by allowing only a rate of fare

proportioned t*j the profitable character of the enter-

prise, or, if a higher rate is fixed the public treasury
should be benefited by the gains accruing from the
gilts."

METBOPOLITAN RAII-KOAD COMTANT.
Neither can I approve the "Act to authorize the

Metropolltan Railroad Company of the CityofNew-
Y< Tk, to construct a tutine] under Broadway, and for
other ptirposea.

" This bill i^pears to have been
elaborately drawn and seems to have provided against
any improper inningement ot private rights. I am
lacUned to think that the structure contemplated, or
something occupying the same prominent route from
the foot of Broadway to the upper part of the city,

may be made practicable and may be deemed uoct-s-

sary. Rapid access to and from the business centre
of New-York, Is of vital importance, and it is not Im-

probable that some more systematic, direct and well

guarvled measure will finally be inaugurated. My
objections to this bill are, that although a specified
rute is laid down, there is no requirement
that the road thus authorized shall be speedily
completed. There being no obligation that it shaU
be constructed with reasonable rapidity {the general
railroad act allowing five years for the construction of
the road from tiie date of its commencement, ) it might
be possible that through financial disasters cr other
causes the central thuroughtare uf our commercial
metropolis would be obstructed or unsettled for a vex-
atious period. Even should the wfTk be vlgoroii.-^ly

prosecuted, Broadway must be rendered, at intv rvjl.^,

and for short dietanctis, for a short time, unplea*>ant
and uncomfortable to travel and business, and it

seems to me, therefore, that the Legislature should
have provided against the contingfucy oi prolonging
the inconvenience through the financial vicissitudes

to which such enterprises are too often euLject-
e^ But a controlling objection to the approval
of this bill is found in section four, which au-

thorizes the transfer of State and city property
for the use of this company. It reads as follows:

"The Mayor, Aldermen mid Commonalty of the

City of New-York, are hereby authorized to permit the
use by said Metropolitan Railway Company, of such
portion of any lands heretofore granted by the people
of the State of New-Yori^to the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty or ofsuch other pubhc lands or

places In the said city, as they may deem proper to

allow the said company to occupy eiUier temporarily
or permanently for the pubhc convenience in the

construction, operation and use of the said rail-

road and tunnd,, and upon such terms, and un-
derj such regulations as may be prescribed by
the said Mayor, Aldermen and |Com.monalty," By
the provision of that portion of the section
cited it will be perceived that the whole of the
Battery, if so much shall be deemed necessary, which
Is, in one sense Hie property of the State, may be con-
verted into a passenger and freight depot. The same
use might be made of the othw public parks and
places of the city along or near the contemplated
route. I can see grave objections to such a diversion
of the parks or public grotmds which are designed for
the benefit of uie pec^le, and which are essential to
their health and conducive to their pleasure. I can-
not consent, on my part to such use of these grounds
without feeling that I had violated the trust reposed
In me by the people.

.PNXriCATXC RAILWAY AlTD EXP&ESfl OOXFANT.
The " Act to antiiorize the fbnnatton of a Pneumatic

Railway and Express Company in the City of New-
York," is liable to all the objections I havenrged
against the bill last-named. Sectini one of the act

gives authority for the construction of a Pneumatic
raUroad from a point at or near the General Post-
Office, through Nassau and Chatham btreets, the Bow-
ery and Fourth-avenue to Thirty-seoond-street, or any
street most convenient between Thirty-second and
Twenty-seventh streets, inclusive, to the Tenth-ave-
nue, through the Tenth-avenue to "Washington or
Greenwich streets, and thence tlirough either of these
Btreets to the Battery and South Ferry, and thence

through Broad or Nassau streets to the place of be-

ginning. Section four refers to the routes defined
in section one, and adds aucb streets " which the de-
partment charged vrith the proper m^tenance
of the water mains, sewers and pavements of
the City of New-York shall assent to." Under
this latter section it would be competent lor
two persons to authorize the construction of this roa*l

through every street in the city. Section one declares
the purposes of this Pneumatic Railroad to be the
conveyance of goods, merchandise, property and
mails, thus conveying the Impression that it is intend-
ed exclusively for such service, and not for the con-
veyance of passengers. Section eight of the bill

provides that " thia corporation is hereby declared to
be and is, a railroad corporation within the meaning
of the act entitled ' An Act to authorise the formation
of railroad corporations and regulate the same,'

"

passed April a, 1850 which la the General Railroad
act. After such a d^UaraUon, I see nothing to pre-
clude this corporation from oonstructtng and ox>erat-
ing a passenger railroad. Section six contemplates
the same dlventoa of the liallwj ! otboc nuhli

tour of the biU
BBllroad,&o.

ICAKHATTAH Q^B OOMFAKT.

I am also constrained to withhold my nrororal of an
aet "

tp amend section a of cba^pter M3o( tbftlAwa of
I860. entitld ' An Act to increase the capital atook of

the ManhattKk Gas Company ofthe City ofNaw^Tort. ' "

ThU un propo^fia to repeal "for a period of two
yeara" the danse of the act of 1850 which limits the
chaise tbe Manhattan Gas Company can make against

i the oonsometa of gas to a price not exceeding two
doDars and fifty cents per one thousand onbie
feet. I do not find that any person has solicited this

;act except the stockholders of the Manhattan Gas
Company, and the argument used in favor of this

legisUtion is the alleged Inadequateness of the com-
pensation, eonaeqneni upon the enhanced values of

material ju^d UpQXi U tblB dedication ww justified

by the ^ts, I uiomd oe as reluctant to admit its

validity as in the parallel oases presented by the plank-
road companies of the state, the horse-r^road
companies of the counties of Albany, Rensselaer and
Erie, and by the New-York Central Railroad Company.
The general reasons, having reference to time and
drcumstances, which led me to withhold my signature
from the bills providing for the relief of these several

con>orations, are malmv appUcable to this measure,
and prevent my approval thereof. It is possible, even

applied to this case, they would have still greater
force, for the additional btirden which would be au-
thorized by this act would tall upon many thousands.
all of whom have been subjected to the same enhuioed
costs, many of whom have made the same sscrlfloes to
the necessities of the day and cannot well afford
to pay the prices now .charged, and must labor

many weary hours by artiiicial light to gain
even a subsistence. This latter class of per-
sons constitutes, I stippose, a considerable p<n*-
tion ofitie customers of the Manhattan Oas Company,
and if that cori>oration was obliged, through causes
which have alike affected almost every interest during
the p^st four years, to supply light to them at the cost
of production for a short period, it would not t>e a

greater hardship than many of the pursuits of indus-

try and the Investznents of capital have endured and
which have not obtained legislative relief. Is not this

{flea of non-remuneration i^pUcable to its condition
for a short period only 1 While this bUl has been.

before me for oonsideration, the price of one
hundred and eighty dollars per share has been
offered for the stock of this company accord-

ing to the report of the sales at the Stock Excbange In

the City of New-York. A company which can obtain a

premium of eighty per cent, on the par value of their

stock must have had a gratifying past finandal histe^ry

or a prospective prosperity, even under the restrictions

imposed by tho Legislature of 1855. I cannot, there-

fore, consent to give my sanction to an act to in-

crease the pecuniary weUare of an organization whose

pn^sperity is thus substantially aihrmed, and which
so lurgely aftects the mass of i>opulation In one of tbe

necessaries as well as comforts of life.

KMCKOIBOCKER GAS OOMP-VNY.

The "Aet to intorporate the Knickerbocker Oae

C(>uipany" in the City of New-Yorii, is subject, among
otiiere, to the same objections which I have eutertim-
ed igjiu^it m^my billa of a Eimllar c.hai'actcr, and doiA
not have my approval. AD the logitimatc purpopcp oT
puch a corpora-uon can be obtained under the general
lav,-. Ihero asf other and prominent ubjectioiiH to l)e

found in the several provisions of the bill, and especi-

ally in t!ie fa^t thftt tlie manner of ueing the str^^ets of

tj.e city, as well ae the streets whirh shall be aBe<i, is

ItJi entirely to the discretion of Uie eumi-Miuy, tJius

e\..*iiug ihe 8ui>ersi8iun of the municipal autUonties,
and permitting the company to compete with others

for the cuRloiu of the great thorougiifares without be-

ing burdened witb the necessity of suppljiug the

eparstly settled portions of the city.

GENEEAX LEOAUZINO ACT.

I also withhold my assent from the " Act to legalize
aijd eonftrm any acts or pro* codings heretofore paw f-ed

or adopted by any county, city or town in the State,

relative to raiKing or paying bounties, and to confer
additional powers on boards of supervisors." The
provisions of the bill are broad and sweeping, and the

pubhc interests it afiects are of the gravest magnitude.
It 2.ssume8 to legalize, ratify and confirm every act,

resolution and proceeding at any annual or special
town meeting held prior to the 11th of February last,

in relation to paying bounties or raising money to pay
vulunteeis, draited men, substitutes or -persons fur-

nishing Bubstitutes, or to defray the expenses of rais-

ing volimteers. It proposes, also, to legalize, without

discriminaUon, every act, proceeding and resolution

at any meeting prior to that date, of any board or

town ofiQcers of the Common Council of any city, or

the Board of Supervisors of any county, relative to

either of those objects, or the payment of commuts-
tion money, the iastiing of bonda or other obhgatious,
or the levying of taxes for any of these purposes, and
all acts of county treasurers in ineuing Inrnds or

making payments for similar purposes.
It dei-Liros not only that the moneys raieed and the

bonds actually issued, but also the bonds atitAoriied to

.
be issued for these purposes, are legal debts and

'

chiirges against the towns, cities and counties; and it

provides that all moneys necessary to nay the same
with interest, ae they become due, slialTbe levied and
Cfllected according to the directions of the resolutione

thus lagahzetl. from the taxable property of the towns,
ciiies and counties, in which such moneys may have
been rriise*! otherwise than by tax; but these pro-
vi-ioUB aie not lu be coutrued ft coulirming
aet--j vitiated by uthiial iraud or falsehood, nor as

atti'ciing pern ling pr.ifs, nor as authorizing par-
ti s furnishing Buii-tiiuU-s to e(t]le<t more than they

jiiiid, luir ate lei^nix/.ing InmiKs istued in violation of tiie

vvluiiU'er boiintj- ru.'U' of IJ-Oi, exc-pt so f^r ii<- they
have been ai propriatcd to s-'nu- of the purjios^^s aliovc

euum. rated. Tt'ie Hiibseqnent settionp of the bill em-
bo y pruMsionfc uu"lijetLn 'liable in themselvtb. but

f..i:'i>biug no adcqiiiite remedy or ruhef to the tax-

p;.vers in rcppert t" tiuch charges as have been impos-
etl !ii"m thera in violation of law, and which the first

se^ u<-.n of tiie bill is defigned t* legalize and confirm.

rhc pr.ii-;ical effect of the bill is t^ charge upon the
taxable prop' rty of each locabty in the State, everything
h.i'.-ing the semblance of oCicJal sanction as a debt, for

any of the purposes specified, though incurred not

only withi/ut authority, but in open violation of law.

The exception of case's in which direct fraud may be

brougi home by proof to the official acttirs, is of
Utile practical importance as responsibiLty for cor-

rupt practices connected with the bounty f^uds
would, it is presumed, be eraded by the employment
of other than official agencies. The effect of the
bill would b to deieat the usual preeumption of

ITaud fr*m express violation of law, and the cases

must therefore be rare which conli.1 be brought
within the exception. The passage of the volun-
teer bounty acU of 1864 was eminenUy appropriate
and just, in view of the peculiar circumstances under
which the local authorities were compelled to act, in

meeting the demands of the general government
The preseuig exigencies of imbhc war justifled them
in their own, as well ae the public Judgment in e^er-
eipiug powyrs with which they were not vested byM^
for the sole reason that the occasion for confenffg
them had noi been iorseen and provided for. They
had a right to assume that their action in good faitb,

and in a matter of inipeiative public necessity would
be confirmed by tbe authority of law. This expecta-
tion won not disappointed.

lint when these confirmatory acts were passed, the

Legislature was not unmindful of the general financial

pohcy of the State, and of the peril to the pubhc Inter-

ests of committing to subordinate ofliciai agencies the

power of contracting debts without limitation or re-

straint, and they accordingly inserted in the principal
act on this subject, a guarded and well-considered pro-
vision conferring ample powers on the town and

couniy authorities to b<^rrow money and levy taxes for

purposes incident to ihe war, but at the same time

priHecting Lhe tax-payers against official improvidence
and inconsiderate action, by authorizing these

powers to be ex,erci.sed in the case of counties,
only at meetings of the Board of Supervisors
"duly called and convened," and by expre^aly
pr^ihibiting the raising of miney on the credit
of any town, or imposing a levy on its taxa-

ble property,
"
except upon a vote of a majority of

the electors of such teiwn present and voting at an an-

nual town meeting, or at a meeting called for that pur-
pose in accordance with the revised statutes." When
taxes have since been levied or money raised in ac-

cordance with these provisions there is nothing to

call for legislative confirmation. But it is belived tiiat

in direct violation of these provisions, and in numer-
ous instances, local officers have assumed to raise

money and contract debts on the credit of towns and
counties, paying iittie regard either to the rights and
interests of the taxpayers, the amounts reqt^lred
to meet existing neoeeaities, or the explicit

requirements of the law. It is not the

policy of the State to encourage laxity In
the discharge of public trusts, or indifference to the
limitations of official authority. It Is quite probable,
indeed, I am well convinced, that particular cases
have arisen in various localities in which peculiar cir-

cumstances may make It impropriate and equitable to
confirm the action of town and county authorities,
notwithstanding its invalidity under existing laws.
In a&me cases the legislature has interposed to legal-
ise irregular and onauthorixed action, and doabtfess
hereafter this body may be properly invoked to relieve

peculiar and marked cases of hardshli^ but the indis-
criminate and sweeping confirmation of such loans
and levies throughout the State, as were not merely
unauthorized but illegal, would be alike ux^ust to the
tax-payers and unwise as a precedent for future legis-
lation. B.E. FENTON.

H. S. Foote A|[ain.
HIS ADD&E88 TO FBZSIDENT JOHNSON.

The Montreal QazeUe publiehee Mr. Foote's

address to President Johnboh. The following are its

essential parts :

MONTBZAI., May 15, 1865.
To His Excellency Andrew Joktuon, President of the

United State* of America :

Sib: Circumstances of recent occurrence make it

necessary that I should call your attention for a mo-
ment to a matter which, though in some of its aspects
person^ to myself, yet In others involves considera-
tions of momentous importance to the whole of that
vast cotmtry whose Chief Executive Magistrate
you now are. I shall be as concise in this communi-
cation aa possible, and shall endeavor to employ lan-

guage which will be regarded both by yourself and by
others as alike cotu*teous and kind. I have no special
favor to ask at your hands, and hope to be recognized
as desiring nothing In the way of imptmlty for alleged
pobtical offences in connection with the deplorable
civil contest which is now Just terminating, save such
as the great mass of my Southern fellow-countrymen
shall be also allowed to enjoy. I left the South in Jan-
uary last, solely for the purpose of saving, if possible,
those whom 1 left behind me from the grievous ca-

lamities which have since come upon them, and
which I then felt could only be averted by timely
efforts to obtain an early anu an honorable peace. My
exertions for the attainment of thia end have been
most zealous and untiring, though thus far, I must
confess, they have resulted only in bitter disappoint-
ment, and in bringing upon myself much both of ob-

loquy and of hoetiuty among extreme men alike in the

2gorttL and in the South, and in exposing me, in addi-

tloD. to a largo aaooimt <rf phyirieal dteootnfort and

suffering.
HsviM thus premised. I proeeed to a that on the

day pre^ous to my leaving the City of New-York for

this place, the Hollowliig oommnnlcatlon ftom Mr.

Stantom waa handed to laa at tiie headqnartePB of Gen.

MMor-Cftttmtl John A.Dit: ^
The President dizct that f<m Infonn Mr. Foots

that his letter asking leave of the Preddent to go to

CallfoAla has been I^ecelved, and the ^pMcation re-

fosed. The President farther directs that yon notify

Mr. FooTM that If he does not leave the United States

within forty-eight hours after receiving this notice,
he

will be aneeted and dealt with for treason and rebel-

lion againet the government of the United States. You

Fill repOTt whether he oompliea with the orders of the

President

<8igned)
'

EDWIN M. STANTON."
Not desiring to add in the least degree to the f^es-

ent disquietude of the country, and yet deeming it not

altogether safe to surrender myself mcontinently to

the mercdes of that extraordinary Star-Chamber tribu-

nal now holding its dark sessions in Washington City

{such a tribtinal, I will add, as has not been known
before in any country pretending to be free for two
htmdred years) I resolved to come within the British

dominions, where I now am, and where all subjected
to political persecution in other lands are yet secured
a safe asylum from onpreesion elsewhere, so long as

they may conduct tnemselvea with circumq;>eotion
and propriety.

It Is true, Sir, that I did ask about ten days ago to
be allowed to journey to the fkr-off Padno coast,

where, as I made known to you, 1 had four children,
eight grand-children, an only sister and ntimerons
relatives and Mends besides, aSi of whom are very
near to me, and In whose society I had hoped to be
permitted io si>end the remainder of a life now some-
what protracted, in quiet and repose, after a public
career which has been peculiarly marked. In all its

stages, with turmoil, excitementand conflict. Myjust.
and reasonable application for this purpose has been >

most decidedly negatived, and in language, I must say,
not altc^ether so complaisant as a Chesterfield or

a Palmerston, would be expected to employ on such
sn occasion, or as it would seem in the least degree to

comport with the elegant amenities supposed to pre-
vail in high-bred and refined society. Of these things
I do not feel inclined to complain. If you. Sir, really
consider me guilty of treason, I rather marvel that I

should have been graciously allowed to escape pres* nt

trial by going into exile, and I have no special right to

criticize the abrupt and scornful language which your
War Secretary has thought it consistent with his own
official digni^ to use, since he is re-sponsible iii this

regard to yourself and to the country whoso tianners
he la understood to represent, and not at ah io myjcif
in particular.

Gov, Foote alludes to the lines of poL y in which he

and President JuHNtOM had agieed and dioogree'l. iiad

says:

And here. Sir, I will make a frank sdmlf^^n. llrul

I been able at that time to read the lameiiie'l \-ir-

coLN'e inaugural address by the light of p;.bscqr.ent

events, 1 never should have consciito*.! to tuke up ui'uip

in opi'o-ition to the redcral Government. I wi.l go
further, and say that, hvl I aniici'/ated pueh n--

toundlng abuses of power as havo been since

pirpetrtited by the Confeyerate Goven.mtnr,
I never should have consTmt&l to asn.m<' a

pot-ition of hostility to the government pstaV
liphed by onr fatiiere. And when I thus de-

cliire for myself, I am sure that i could make a ^'imjlnj

df^'laratiou in behalf of nine-tenths of Llie pet; h- of

Tennessee, and of tho South generally. After Tenn-
essee had concluded to assume a warlike attitude.

under the painful conviction that thia had become in-

dispensable alike to hex safety and her honor, I con-
e^'utod to occupy a seat In the Confederate Congrof^e as
one of her representatives. I am neither ashamed nor
afraid to avow aU that I did and said in Richmond dur-

ing the doleful tiiree years that I struggled there to

prevent the estabtishment of a military despotism to

suppress corruption, to bring to punishment the atro-
cious abusers of intrusted power, and to bring about
as early as possible an honorable peace.

In conclusion, he says:

Sincerely wishing, that with a sturdy and elevated

patriotism, with an enlightened judgment, with a eo-ul

alike ft'ee from prejudice and from passion, you, Mr.
President, may, with diligence, with a fervent and in-

spiring zeal, with a firm determination to do your
duty to your country honestly, disinterestedly and
independently, succeed in restoring the blessings of

peace and concord to a bleeding and distracted land,
and that you may so act in all thirga, at all times, and
under aU circumstances, as to secure to yourself per-
manent and deserved honor, the lasting gratitade i.f

your countrraien, and the respect and adniiiauon cJ

the whole wWrld, I have the honor to be.
Your banished fellow-citizen,

H. e. FOOTE.
P. 8. I feel bound to add that I do not believe that

you ever saw the Btanton letter above referred tc^
I

leave you to decide whether you are Juetifietl in keep-
ing me in exile. H. H. F.

rAavertisement- J

A Hint TO Both Sexea. How to Gatv and Rftatn

AFn:<TiON,-Tt hais frequently been sugffeeted that Pt\N-

TATloN BixtekS are, in another form, the "
Elixir nf

Love" of the Ancionts. Tiiat thoy do much to quiet

"family jars," and reconcile fretful wives to crose h-is-

bands, we verily believe. When domestic quiet it re-

stored and connubial felicity reigna supreme,
" How great the charm, how sweet the b!i?8

That find expression in a kiss.'

A free and proper use of PLANTATi.-tN BiTTFn= will

inspire the ionla of both sexes with pure and high-toned

sentiments of affectioo, and a capacity' for rare and ex-

quisite enjoyment in each other's society. Remenilx^r

there is do place like home, and no passion hke i ive and

nothing to link the two together and you to both like the

great Family Blessing, Plantation BiTTEBa.
^

[AdTertiHiMDt.j

"Heads of the People." Richard Cobden, the

Orator and Reformer; Mrs, De Lesdemter, the Dramatic

reader; the Siamese Twins and their Children; A KaBr
Witch Doctor, and the Assassin of tbe President, with

Portraits. How to traat the Conquered, "Revenue;" A
Sensible Prayer; ReUgion and Health; PHUtKOLOOY

ExAKXxncD; "Hie Lepers; Tlis Beard : Beauty of s Horse ;

Dangsroas Byes; "Signs ot Cha&actes;" Soul Life

and Body Llfe ; CotmrsHiP as it Shocld be; with mach
other interesting and instructive matter, in the PHRrvo-

LooiCAL JotjnuAL for June. Only 20 cents, by firet poet

Newsmen have it. Address Messrs. FOWLER A

WELLS, No. an Bzxiadwar, N. Y. AU the six illuetrsted

Numbers from Janoary to June, sent for (1.

Bark VoUnt, Cof Bath,) La&dkrkin,
with BTirar to~

rkiln-

n i^.

Bark Almira Cootaba, fof Boston,) _M ds., with Dar to m#ster. _ ,a
^ BrX^ Faanla Butler, (of Baofor.) >

MaSBMSS 13
ds., with molasses to T. H. Sanfbrd. 13th insL, lat. 30 91^
Ion. n OS. was boarded by a boat from wbaiing acbopDer
Thirasr, of Beverly. Holman, who reported havfaig been
tniokby lightning the night previous, earTing aaj
mainmast and iniuring foremast; noons oa board waa

Brig Helens^Daa.,)Stnive. Boenos Ayrea M da., wttk
hides, etc. to W, W. De Forest 4 Co. .

Brig Britannia, rofMout^'ose.) Cable, Matanxas 9 ds.
with suar to 9. F. BNy. - -

Brig Siii^Qoe, (of Turks Island) Hi^giiM, Cardsoas U
ds^ ^th TBMsises to J. L. Hathawar.
Bng NelMe Hunt, rof Barbados.) NeLsoB, River La

Plate ApnX 1, with hides and wool to E. A. Hufsey k Co.

Oroapedthe eqnator May 3, in Ion. 37.

Bng Alfaretta, (of St John, N. B..J Taylor, Ctenfaegt
Ifi ds., witti fogar to P. L Nevius A Scm.
Brig Ohknhoraso, (of Boston,) Warren, Trinidad^

Cuba, SO ds., with sogar and molasses to R. P. Buck A Co.

Brig Hydra, Cof Searsport,) Hantaan, Zaxa 33 ds.,
with sugar and molasses to master, j
Brig Uaprsra. (of Stockton,) AJtchbom, Trinida^

Cuba, n ds., with BUfar and molasses to Walsh A Carvfo-.

Brig Florsnca, (of Walton, N. 5., J Roberts, ManTanilia
X ds., with sngar, ot., to G. F. Psniston.

Brig Ella, (of Sl Jokn, N. B.,} Cox, Yalsaooa, P, R., 1

ds.. with molasses to P. L Nevius A Son- ^ ^
Schr. Dearborn, (of Sydney. C. B.,> Herriman. CarUia-

gena 1st Inst., with cotton, fiistic, etc., to Thayer a Sar-

gent Saw, going in, schr. Saladm, hence. Left no ves-

Schr. Frss Wind, Tooker, Norfolk 8 ds.. with wood to
A. O. Havens.

, ^ . ^
Schr. Palma, Brewster, Norfolk.3 ds., with wood to

master. , .

Schr, Plonaar, fo# Parrsboro, N. S..) Foster, Ltaaan, 0..

B., U dsy with coal to D. K. Do Wolf.

'

.,. . ,.

Schr. Gen. Boniside, Frelliok, Bataooa 9 da., with fnut
to Jsa. Douglas.
Schr. Mary A SosanJof Nassau,) Albozy. Elesthsra 7

ds., wUh fnzit to Jos. Eneas, . ..

Schr. O. A N, Bofers. Hott, Elentbera 7 ds., with fnui
to Jas. Eonglass,
Schr. Sardonyx, CBr,,) Banks, Halifax 10 ds., with oat*

to Thos. Whitman.
Schr. White Bock. Cnrjress. Newport
Schr. J. Goodspeed, Dart, New-Bedford,

. Schr. Jane M. Bramard. Carroll. Portland, Conn.
^

Si-hr. James W. Bell, Hall, t<tomngtoD.

BELOW 1 bark, unknown.

rAdvrtMnMBl.l
Rockwell b HtmLBTmr, exhibitors of the beat

trained horses in the world, driven to carriage without

reins, will iUustrate their new and practical aystem for

educating the horse, at the Washin^on Biding School,
in Sixth-avenue, comer of Twen^-siith-atreet, on Mon-
day and Tuesday eveninas, at 7.30 o'clock; Wednesday
and ThuTftday evenings.liie 24th and 25th, at Curtie

Riding School^ in Love-lane, rear of Mansion House,
Brooklyn. Tmtion ^.

[AdTertlMmfnt-l
Gas Ftxtttkes at Greatly REcrcrri Rate*?. Aa wo

Btiall close our store. No. 579 Broadway, on tho let July
next, we are closing out our large assortment of gas tii-

tures and bronzes at about cost.

Persons wanting such articles will find this an oppor-
tunito of purchasing cheap.
WARNER, MISKFY 4 MERRITT. No, 679 Broadway.

riiiTrtlemot 1

Hebbing'b Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes, and
Hebbing's DOW Patent Burglai^proof Safes, wiih ILhu-
RING A Floyd's Patent Crystalized Iron-the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broadway, >ew-
York.

Passengers Arrlred.
M\T liJn lUamsfiip ffanm. from Brirmen^ ^'-.

A. Wiedemann, H, Baetger, F. Stanlnect, A. Krohn. J.

A. Heinsohn asd wife, A. WeJsmann, Bertha Schmidt,
Mrs. Gerrard and son. S M. Hammersohlage and wife,
L Rosenbaum and family, H. Carrier, W. Martin, Capt-.

Speebume, L. F. Andrews, Wm. Winan, H. Nurse and
wife Mrs. Lorman, H. Somnidt^ D, Bramhall and child,
E. ilotter, J. C. Claussen, Lisette Isaac and child,

8, Rosenberg, B. Mallmkrad and family, A. Kent-

gen, B. Hill, lime. Tiffany and daughter, H. Plnigera, 8.

Llovd, O. Lana, "Wm. Jacob, A. C. de Mell, V. Scheneich,
E. Kohnstamm, Elizs Elsenbrock, M. Ullmann, .

Gumer, Therose Hoffmann, N. Heimowitoh and family,
H. Peters, Elise Helnen and sister. G. Hagens, H. Nor-
den and family, E. Btruve, A. Sonassers and child, A.

Fink, G, Wittier and family, P. W. Ellermann, Fanny
Nenberger, O. Beer, H. Dorgeloh, S. D. Oastendiek,
G Hiroh, W. A. G. Wahb J. Knon, Maria Lepper, Lonisa
Bremer and family, A. Kruae, D. Deicke and family, P.

Nickels, George Leer, H. Levi, T. Trautmann, Joseph
Mann, A. Wimpfheimer, Capt. Williams, A. Thomas
and family, W. Hasemann, E. Lungenfeld. G. Beinhardt,
Madam Durch, W. Wheeler and wife, J. Riskua,
J. Blan. J. Weber, A. Heeamner, E, Haasemann, L.

OberwsaUi, H. Repisch, J. Hoch, A. Hebreoht, J. Cor-

nelius, C. A. Jensch, Wm. Thierenohfc, C. Waggenhaner,
C. Meir and family, L. Benenburg, L. Sehrb, J. Bunte,
W. Freriobs, and wO in the steerage.

mNUTTTBX ALMANAC THIS DAT.
Sun rises - - 4 37 t Son sets. 7 16

|
Moon rises . . 3 00

HIGH WATEB THIS DAY.
Sandy Hook. . 6 36

i
Gov. Island. 6 26 I Hell Gate. . . 7 47

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK . . JUNDAY, May 21.

Arrived.
Steamship Hansa, (Brem..) Von Santen. Bremen 7th.

via Southampton 10th inst., with mdse. and 845 pas8-n-

gers to Oelrichs A Co. lOth inst., 7 P. M.. off Poriland,

Bignalized Hamburg steamer Germania, bound W. lab,
between Ion, 46 SO to 48 and lat. 45, saw several leeberga.

Steamship John Gibson, Goeghan Al-janc riR 4^3

hours, with mdse. and passengers H. B. CroiuweU & ( n.

U. 8. steamer Wyaluasing. Lieut. E. Endthsh, C om-

manding.Batteras Inlet 30 hours.

Steamer Fountain, HiBbee. havannah 4 ds., to L. S.

Assistant Qoartermaat-er.
Steamer Tl Annapolis 24 hours, to Uhetis, Waldei

AssVstant Quartemiaeter. , * , v
Ship Jota Bright, Dewar. Li'-erpool Aprd 26. with

mdse; and 764 passengera to Williain^ 4
V^^i'^n" - ^'^'^^ J"'

Richard Fletcher, seaman, of Liveri>ool, fell iroin the

mizzen topgallant yard and was killed.

bhip Aiaer, (Brem.,) Wenke, Brsmen 25 ds., with mdse,

and 364 passengers to Unkatt A Co.

Ship Figlia Maggiore, {Au8.,j Millosericb, Cardiff 33

ds. with coal to order.

U S bark Pursuit, Acting Master James Vas BoskirW.
Commandme. Key West 9 ds. 17th inst.. lat. 34 3fi. I'.n.

76 la boarded brig Essex, from Matanzas for Portland,

Bark Hampton, (of St. John. N. B., t Atkinson, Mafan-^
sas 12 ds., with sugar to master.
Bark Ragah of Sarawak, (of Liverpool.) Gay, Rio Jsn-

elro 60 ds., with ooffee to E, D. Morgan A Co.

Bark Mary Ann, Powell, Cow Bay 10 ds., with coal to

C. L. Wright A Co. , , ^ . ^
Bark Harry Booth, Chipman, Zaza 16 ds., with augar

to J. E. Ward A COk Left no Am vewela.

Sailed.
Steamere Linda. Patti" Martin, R. B. Eopg
Khipe Carl. Orphen^, Gilbert.
Rark Bertha ( arh^on, Nightingale.
Schooner E. P. Cock.

By Tclejcrnph.
BOSTON. MuT 2b-Arr. ship Commodore, Shields;

btrl-s (ie^rge Bill. I 'fy.-hari; Levanter, .^rdrossan: brigs
Vicior;e, Port-au-Prin' e: Ambrose la^ht, Baltimore.

Spoken, &c.
Ari. hat Br. bark, p=t.'ering E.. wa? peen May 17. lat. 36,

Ion. '"!.

iirr>..klvn bripr,t;ne. of Lirerpoui, N. 8., bound S, May
17 Ui. 4J. Ion. M.

( ha-tanooca liarV. from Bnstnn i-v New-Orlrans. May
18. Jar 35 4H. Inn. 63 :tfi.

Tilen Ur.
briij. (j' Glnpirow, 53 '.w-f

for^A'ew-Vork, llay IV, !nt ^^^ ;;LI. Ion. K'.

Porrij^n Port -.

A' Vileocoa. P. K., Slay 5. Br. bji k Henrietta LewiF,
for r-'-ny-e, lilp.
At Karaco.-!. May 12, s.brp. Sarah Maria, for New-York

in .- d'i.jh; Arfli.-. do. m -1 davs.
At rort-tiii-Pnn..''\ May 1, bri..? H. Irginao, tor New-

York; Bi,-Ur. A. Nur.dle. f-^r New-York.

W. T. HATCH & SON,RiNKTRS AND BROKERS,
DEALER.-, IN (.iOVER.VME.NT SECl!rEITIE3

U. S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS,

NO. 34 WALL-SL, N. Y.
THE 7-30 NOTES,

in all denominaiioDs, conptantly^on hand for
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. .

All classes of GOVKKNMENT SECL^ITTES bouthfc
and sold at market raTea.
Orders in Gold. Railway Stocks and Bonds promptly

eietut*d at the St-ock and Gold Eichangp.
i>i-i^USITS received on favorable tprms.

BALLOU'S
Patented

FrenchToke

SHIRTS.

Warranted to riT,
and to be

CH AFEB
for the same qual*
ities and zu&k*
than those of any
other Shirt Houea
in ibifl city.
Circular contain-

ing drawicfr? and

prices tent free.

For ealp by all the principal dealers throughout the

Vnit'* i StRteF,

BAXLOtr BEOTHERS, 403 Broadway, New Yorlfc

^WivRO^^ Patent
^: FRENCH PRINTED

PAPER COLLARS
387 B'WAY, NY. &ALL

Gents Furnishing Stores.
CAUnOJf TO THE PTJBI,IC.

OrUin putiealue Infringins on mj rifhte by MlUnd
A common, wtrthleM prinfcea paper coUar. '

All collars made by me hare mj uame on ue oouar^
and box aleo,

, , ._
The paper oaed for 1117 inprior ooUars ii made from

Unen ram, which makea tnem ^ry etrons in the bntton^

be' trade supplied by the roLLOwrsa
AGENTS:

8. JATFKAY 1 CO.
TTT.EB BLOCK, LA SALLE-ST.,

..ISAACTOOALE, JK., * BEOTHEB.
_ _ _ t> LYONS * CO.
BrrFALO, N. Y.. H. CONE * CO.
OrNCINNATL dHlO, LKAVITT i. BEV18, AND

OTTINGBB, BLATT * CO.
CLBVELANoJoklO, KOCH, LEVI, MAYEB t CO,
OSWEGO, N. v.. KLOCK 4 6CLB.
IJTICA, N. v., il. FIZSIMONS.
ALBAN'y^ N. V,. FBYEB * KNOWLTON.
LOUISVltLE, iy., J. VON BORVIM 4 CO.
WASHI.NCTOS-, DC.. WAIX, STEPHENS 4 Ca

Manufactory, No. 387 Broadwa.g, New-York.

FOR MOTHS.

hole
THI

CEDAR CAMPHOR
iB stilling to all InsLHtlife. Chv^a-.,, a^-reeable. durabla

and reliable. Rijfht owned, and trade euppliedby HAK.
RIS * CHAPMAN, Boston.

OFF^iCI.VI-. DR.*"VVI\GS.

KENTUCKY ElTTU CLAfsN.\ S39. May . 1866.

55, 18, S4, 45, 12, 75, 68, 8, 1, 21, S.3, 40, 16,

KENTUCKY Clabs No. 340, May 20, 1865.

4^, 78, 22, 37, 17, 20, 11, 40, 5, 57, 55, 28, 36,

SHELBY ElTB-i Class Nn. 239, May 20, 1865.

42, 71, 25, 14, 47, 49, 75, 76, 44, 52, 45, 15, 53.

SHELBY Cuiss No. 240, May 20, 186&.

65. 30, 21, 32, 29, 64, 6, 61, 57, 26, 56, 23 12.

LIBRARY KiTBA Class No, 84 May JO, 1866.

31, 63, 10, 57, 67, 56, S3, 39, 4, 78, 78, 16, 12.

library-Class No, SB, Maj , 18K

39, 48, 76, 47, 27, 61, 53, 15, 45, 34, 30, , 70.

Circulars sent free by addreiain^
JOSEPH BATES, No. 11 Wall-st., New-York.

Circulars in the abore Lotteries Bent frwe, by addresfr.

Ing SIMMONS, ROGBHS 4 CO., No. U Wall-st.

R iOYAI. HAVANA LOTTERY.-PKMEL
-^^paid in gold; information furnished. Hlrbert rates

paid for doubloons and all kinds of gold and sirwr.

TAYLOrI CO.,Bi*ert,
No. 16 WaU-st, Kew-York.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFiyimj^_^"
hoibokbnIracks.

hudson oountv aoric0ltural society.
first annual 8pbino mbethiq.

tuesday, widwesday ant) thursday,IUE.01^3..,
^^^Yo, aland 25. __ _^_

HO P08TP05)KMEI<T ON ACOOUST OF THB

FIRST DAY-3%ESDAY. ^ .

THE SELLING STAKK8. Premium of SOO fw aU
agee single dash of J) miles, for which Throe" Neckj
Nellie GraTos, Night Lock and Secatious. are entered.

THE CBI+EBION SWEKPSTAKE^-Premlum o

A500 for three year olds, single dash of one mite, for

Shich Aleiandrna, Oliata, b. c. by Slasher, Bichmond.
Baltimore. Maiden and Bine Flag, are entered. ^^
POST STAKE Premium of $400 for all ages, rwo

mile heats. _._
, .^ il

The Secancus Course, Hudson County, N. J-, *?{;."
west of Hoboken. To be reached in

''i"g^"'.,V '?.?
buken ferries, foot of Chriewpher and By^'HJn^'y
Il3e42d-t. and Jersey C.ty femes. The Erie

K^^roaa
from foot of (bambers-st., at 9:15.

1' f"'',^**^''
day, special trains directly to the

f^.''r'^tiSI^im'
flf&en minutes from tie

depjylure.
and ^^"^ -

mediately after the
la-;t

rare of
""^," et^^ iS th?

S?5i't^e%-,^-Si?ut^i"ei^;V 'n^aod -^^^^^
direct routes to the

cou^e '^i'i 'Jk. ", 3' B^e"catedhy a"f'-P""f- :'";" . ger.tl.inan and ladyrls?
for the meeting taan-ictiup f^^ ,.,;i,. ^..,j' 1,,

tl^.^^^^^.nti^-
entrance gate, of the oour^e'

PATRIOTIC "WORK.

NO. 156 EAST NINKTEENTH-STREET.

Nicely furnished rooms t(fr ezhaoeted soldiers not be>

low Captain's rank, b.v a CJ erman ladj.

fy Tlr7^AIrTf^^II^'-THE LADIES' UKIOli
r bazaar Aiwociation are now holding a fair at tha

rooms, No. 656 Broadway, lor the benefit of the 6tck and
wounded colored aoldien and treedmeo. Tuketa W
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NEW-YORK, TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1865. PRICE FOUR CENTS.

tNE BRAND REVIEW.

iQreat Rash of Visitors to See the

Boys in filne.

Waahingtoft Crowded Beyond
All Precedent

Ofllcial Arransements for the

Parade.

A Column Twt> Days' March

in Length.

fke Pmideat, Lieiit.-6eii. Grant, asd the Dip-

kmatie Corps to Review the Troops.

"WAssaoTov, Uonday, Kay 23.

Vbe militu7 display which begins to-morrow

ii Am great telk of the town to-night, eepecUIl; among

tbm ten thoBsand stnagen who bare o<igregated

ten.

TTnlesa I am mnch mistaken, thoae who see the

iftffw to-morrow win be indifTerent about seeing it

anKt day. Few people wUl hare the patience to gaze

flar BCTen or eight long hoori In the hot snn at the

msTtar-ending stream of troopa thai will ponr throogh

& etty to-morrow.

AB the arrangements, azid these were not many,

teiTe app&renOy been made.

Vo Oen. Acoim, Coxmnander of the Department of

IVkriilngton, is assigned the duty of making the Sim-

ula preparaticn of erecting the stands and issuing

aketB for thalr occapation.

Vonr stands have been erected ; two by the gorem-

BflBl, on either side of the avenue, &clng each other,

ftraetiy in front of the White House. Two others

teve been erected by private gentlemen for the worthy

prpoeo of accommodating the oonTaleecent and sick

and woonded soldiers from the hospitals.

Stand number one, which is on the south side of the

ttrsone, will be the chief centre of attraction, fbr there

vCQ be stationed the reviewing-offioer, Qen. Qjlajst,

traaident Johhsok, and many other disttnguiahed

yvaonages, including the Diplomstic Corps.

Tb stand immediately opposite wiH be devoted to

i-odgm. Members of Congress, ladles and anybody
las wiio gets a ticket.

Tbe representatives of the press, it is understood,

^re been assigned accommodations somewhere

fc<mg the sick and wounded soldiers. They will at

baat have the advantage of honorable company.
The cavalry corps, which leads the column to-mor-

row, moved from the Virginia side of the Potomac, as

tatod yesterday, and, after passing in review before

AB. Shk&idan, moved out, and pitched their camp
In flie vicinity of Bladensburgh.

To-day the Ninth Corps, according to the order is-

DAd by Qen. Meacb on Saturday, moved from its

amp back of Alexandria, and, crossing the river,

tatwoacked south of the capitoL This corps will form
Sm advance of the inuitry column to-morrow, and ia

Vdered to be in readiness to move at 9 A. H.

ZhriGHT'B division of the Nineteenth Corps moves

ait, then the Fifth, and then the Second Army
Oorp*.
The Ninth Corps occupied the better part of the day

fe crossing by the Long Bridge, the regiments gener-

ally marching as they pleased, although eome of the

brigade commandera took occasion to move their

aommands down the avenue In fine order, with bands

Dlajing and banners waving, thus giving the public a

mtaste of the entertainment of to-morrow. The baid

Ihat played "When this cruel war Ib over," with

piMh teaxful pathos, struck a tender chord in every
ttsfiener'a heart.

To-night the city presents an Interesting appear-

laoe, troxn the number of strangers crowding the

hotels and promenading the avenue. The number of

ffi^tors here from abroad is greater than at either the

tnaaguratlon or the funeral of President Lingoln.

The through express train from New-York, on Sunday
ifht, was BO crowded that it arrived four hours late,

and many of the passengers had only standing room.
Tbm morning express from New-York to-xUghtt was
abo three hours late, from the same cause.

Got. Fkrtok. of New-York, Gov. Audkjcws, of Maa-

admaetts, and Gov. Cuktik, of Pennsylvaziia, are in

bacity.

The weather, which h2? been very hot fbr aeveral

Aaya. was pleasant to-day, and promises well for to-

hm number of spectators wiU b unprecedented,
every available spot for a view of the line ot

I is already spoken for.

Tha ixjlnmn wlQ begin to move promptly 4t nine

'slock, A. M. ; and to crown all, BBAny, the

ylhoiographer of New-Tork, has his arrangements all

aam^te for copying the pageant and handing it down
ia vaaUrity, in the liigheat style of art.

IHspctchea to the Assoeiated Prsaa.

WASHiNOMoif, Konday, Kay 33.

nds of i>ersons firom distant dtles have ar-

fftrvd here to witness the grand review to-morrow,
tmd to-morrow's trains win doubtless largely in-

the number. Gen. Bhzbjlut, In oom-
with his brother. Senator Shjcbiujc paaaed
Pennsylvania-avenue this evening. tt<

nee caused the gathering of crowds, who re-

Dy cheered htm, while ladies waved their hand-
fcarafale&. A Urge number of persons followed him^
amd fhe preaa soon becsme so great that he wm com-

yellad to call a oaniage to escape the labor of a Mrere

haad-ahaking, which had already commenced.

vxb abut or ths potomac dxtail8 ot tus8-
dat's FABADE.

HsADQUABTxaa Abmt or tbx Potoiuc I

Hay 30, 1866. )
avvxRAL Ordkbs No. 3T. In accordance with in-
tructionB received ftom Headqnarters Armlee of the

XJ lited States, the Army of the Potomac will be paased
I review through Washington City on Toeada^, the
J <i taut., in the following order, vis. :

1. Headquarters Army of the Potomac and eaoort
\ Oavalry Corps, Mi^jor-Gen. MXBKrrr oom-

S. Provoet-Marshal-General'a Brigade, Brevet Brig.-
KaB. MAcv commanding.

i^Bngineer Brigade, Brig. -Gen. Bxhham oom-

_Ji^^^^^^'^^<Jr-QeTi. Pabks commanding,
vtth division of Tenth Corps, Brig.-Gen. Dwioht
cmmmending.

6. Fifth Corps, Brevet Mi^or-Gen. Qrotts com-

7. Second Corps, Major-Gen. Hujchbbtb com-
nandlog.
The artillery of each corpa will follow its corps- ex-

oept ihat of the Second Corps, which will follow' the
leadliig diviaiun of the corps.
Ti QavaJry Corpa wUl form on Maryland avenue,

wtth -die head of the column abreast of the northern
aotraoce tr> the Capitol, prepared to move at precisely
ine o'clock A. M.
The Ninth Corpa wlU be marched across Long

Brid^ on the 32d inst., and wiB bivouac on ground
east of the C^tol, to be designated to its command-
be Oen^ral. It win form on East Capitol-street, the
PMd L'< liie colmnn on First-street east, at o'clock
A. H., aa the 23d inst, prepared to follow the cavalry.
At 4 o'^doek A. H.., of the 33d Inst, the Fifth Corpswm be pat in motion, and croastng Ixmg Bridge and

the OaDAi Bridge, on Maryland-avenue, ^ml then move
mattgiy anflldently ikr to countennArch, and to form

FannaylraaiA-avenne, with the head of the cohunn~ ' '

1 to fbUow the Ninth Corps.
1 the Provoat-Marhal-GeQ-
on the evening of the 22d

inst, near the Long Bridge, and moving over that and
the Canal Bridge, on Maryland-avenue, at 3X o'clock
A. M., on the 33d Inst, wlu take position on A-atreet

north, prepared to follow the cavalry.
The Second Corpa win move at 7 o'clock A. M., on

the 23d inst, and crossing Long Bridge and Canal

Bridge on Maryland-avenue, will form column on the
streets of the Fifth Ward, south of Pennsylvania-
avenue, prepared to fbUow the Fifth Cozpa on Fifth-

street east
The formation of the column will be as designated

in Special Orders No. 239, current curries, headquar-
ters of the army, AdJutant^^Jeneral's office. May 18,
1865, by companies, dosed in mass, with shortened in-
tervals between regiments, brigades and divisions.
For the sake of uniformity, and to paas narrow por-
tions of the street, the company ftont will be, through-
out the army, twenty flies. Brigade Commanders wiU
see that the regimental Commanders adopt thiB forms-
tion. The numt>er of compsnies must depend upon
the number of men in the regiment Each brigade of

inflantry will be accompanied by six ambulances, pass-
ing three abreast Mounted officers, only, will satnte
on passing the reviewing officer.

The staff of the MaJor-General Commanding, after

passing the reviewing officer, will be formed in the
street to be hereafter designated.
Corps commanders will direct their staff officers,

aft^ passing the reviewing officer, to continue in lead
of their respective corps over the routee hereinafter

designated.
The cadence step will be taken from the Capitol

until after passing Seventeenth-street Arms wiU be
carried at nght-shoulder-shift from the Capitol to the
front of the State Department

After passing the reviewing officer and Seventeenth-
street, the cavalry moving briskly for six hundred or

eight hundred yafds, will proceed to the Circle, and
thence through K-street north to its camp.
The Provost-Marshal-General'B Brigade, the Engi-

neer Brigade, uid the Fith Corpe will march, via

Bridge-straet, Georgetown, and the Aqueduct, to Ball's
Cross Boads, and thence to their camps.
The Ninth and Second Corps will move across the

Potoxoac, via the pcmtoon bridge at the foot of High
street, Georgetown, turning off at the Circle, through
K-street, and taking the lower road past Arlington
House, to Columbia pike, will move to their camps.
Corps Commanders will see that after passing Seven-

teenth-street the gait be increased by regiments, and
will take advantage of any of the side streets to mass
their commands or portions of them. Should the
column moving past the reviewing officer be checked,
they win employ their staff officers to prevent any re-

currence of the kind, and will send officers in advance
to examine well the ground near the bridges available
for placing thefr troops in mass.
Where practicable, batteries will form battery front-
The unarmed men of the several commands, and

such men as may be excused from duty by the medi-
cal officers, will constitute the guard to be left in

camp. By command of Major-Oen. MF.A'HR.

GXOBOS D. BT70GX.E8. A. A. G.

HkADQUAETIBa DPABTHST OT WaSHTSGTOH,
J

TwaHTT-sicoNi) Abvt Corps, >

Washington, D. C, May 21, 186fi. )

There are to be four stands in front of the Presi-

dents House, numbered respectively 1, 3, 9 and 4.

No. I is intended solely for the President the Mem-
bers of the Cabinet Reviewing Officer, Heads of Civil

and Military Departments and the Corpe Diplomat-
ique- No. 3 for Governors, Members of Congress and

Judges of the United States. Noe. 3 and 4 are erected

by private individuals, for their friends and wounded
eoldiera in hospital. Cards of admission to the first

two standa will be issued May 22, on application to

Headquarters Department of Washington, by persons
of the claeeee named, who have not already been pro-
vided for. Cards to wounded soldiers will be issued

by the Medical Director. General Officers of the Army,
Admirals and Commodores of the Navy, and Members
of tbe Press wiH be accommodated, as tax as is prac-

ticable, on the several stands.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Projected HoitQmcnt to tlie Bfenrory of
Mr. Llncoln^Bfovemcnts of the She-
nandoab Progress of tlie B-Hssisn
Orerlajid Telegraplk.

Sas Fsakcisco, Monday, May 23.

The Union leagnes have started movements
for the erection of a monument to the late President

Lincoln on the Pacific coast, at a proposed cost of a

quarter of a million dollars.

Thebark ifaKa, 67 days from Hong Kong to Vic-

toria, reports that a rebel privateer was at that place,

supi>oeed to be the Shenandoah from Melbotime.

Much alarm la felt lest she attack American vessels at

sea.

Thousands of Indians were assembling at New-

Westminster to join in the celebration of the Queen's

birthday.

Advices by the last Northern steamer announce the

commencenaent of the Buseian Overland Telegraph
from New-Westminster proceeding northward. The

work is under the auperintendance of Edward Con-

way. M^or Pope left here on the Sierra Nrcada,

and will take up the exploration from where Mr. Con-

way is working.
The overland TnmA\ last night brought New-York

papers and letters of April 24.

California mining stocks are looking up again.

Gould & Curry risen to $1,616. Large sales of it

have been, made on Eastern account at recent reduced

prices.
^

Legal-tenders advanced to 78.

Arrived, on the 18th, ship Cuttcater, from New-

York.

A Roman Catholic Church has been opened at Naga-

saki, Japan.

A fixe at Hokodadi destroyed a large amount of

produce.
The steamship Oriidba, from Portland, Yictoria,

brings $144,000 in gold, mostly from the Oregon and

Idaho mines.

Great expectations are entertained of the coming
season on Vancouver's Island.

Mining operations in the northern districts are geni

eraBy being actively resumed.

Treasure shipments, hereafter, from Oiat quarter,

win be largely increased.

Showers of rain, during the past two or three days,

have benefited the crops in California.

The week closes on a steady money market; the

demand in outside stock circles being rather light,

owing to the ahiggish condition of general trade.

Bank rates, on tbe best security. 1)^ to \%, and on

stock coUaterals 2%^% cent

The Peruvian ship Cawponta cleared to-day for

Hong Kong, with $436,000 In ipecie.

Arrived, ship AquUa, from Manalmo.

OUR POPULAR liOAN.

Snbaeripttona for a Blillion and Tlaree-
qnitrters on Monda.y^4>Ter 1,100 8mll
Takers.

PHTLAnxLPHiA, Monday, May 23.

The sabfloriptionB to-day to the Seven-thirty
Loan in all parts of the Union, aa telegr^>hed to Jat

Cooks, Subscription Agent, amounts to one million,

seven hnndred and lixty-three thousand, five hun-

dred doUars. The largest single Western subscrip-
tions are one hundred and twenty-five thousand dol-

lars from the Fourth National Bank of Cincinnati u
one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars from
the First National Bank of Pittsburgh ; sixty thou-

sand dollars from the First Natlcnal Bank of Des-

moines, Iowa; fifty thousand dollars from the First

5atlonil Bank of St Paul, Minn., and seventy-five

thousand dollars from the Second National Bank of

St Louis.

The largest Eastern subscriptions were one hun-

dred thousand dollars ttom L W. Guest, cashier at

Baltimore, and one hundred thousand dollars from the

First National Bank of Albany.

The number of individual subscripUona by work-

ing-men, making op portions of the above aggregate,

eleven hundred and thirty-three.

Condition of tlie Chattanooga Railroad
Mnateringf Ont of Indiana Troops.

CiBonniATi, Monday, May 33.

The published oorreepondence between Gk>v.

BBOwnix>w and the officials of the Chattanooga Ball-

road,ihowa the rolling stock of that road to be in good

repair at Angusta, including 336 locomotives. The
road to Augusta will be completed about the 1st of

June.

An Indianapolis dispatch says that about thirty In-

diana regiments wUl be mustered out of the serrloe

within two weeks.

Brldfaa 'W^aahed Avraj,
LomsvnxK, Monday, May 33.

The lAte stormfl between here and Naahvillfi

liave washed away or othcrwlae tztjored several

hridgea, so that ibrcv^ trains r a9t xpaotvd lot

Mvaral dajB,

CONDUCT OF THE WAR
The Conmiittee Close Their Long

iDTcstigation.

Ouiio\is Facts in Reg^ard to the

Army of the Potomac.
^

Gen. Meade a Very Good Officer, but

Too Slow and Easy.

Extent and Virulence of the
McClellan Faction.

No Anti-SlaTery or Anti-McCleDan Ulan De-

cently Treattd.

Gen. Warren on tlie InefBclency
of Corps Commanders.

Facts About tbe Disastrous Red River

EipeditioB.

IIGHT-DRIPT MONITORS-INDIAN AFFAIES,k.

WjiSEUiOTOiT, Monday, March 33.

The Coininitt on the Conduct of the War to-

day adjonmed tme die, submitting their report to the

Secretary of the Senate. Gen. Shebkan's testimony

was taken to-day. The first part of the evidence col-

lected is in regard to the Army of the Potomac, con-

chiding as follows : Your committee conld not forbear

asking the witnesses before them if the army, after

all these indecisive movements and retrograde

movements still retained confidence In its command-

ing Generala. Tarioos answers were returned to this

inquiry, ill, however, tending to establish the &ct

that much discouragement had been felt by the army

at these ineffective operations, and but for the highly

Interesting character of the' rank and file. It never

would have retained its even then effective condition.

Gen. PiXABomoir states that the cavalry under his

command did not retain confidence in the ability of

Qen. Meadi.

Gen. Bi&mT states the same about his corps, stating

that while Gen. Mxacx was liked ss a man, he was

not regarded as a man of resolution, or one who le

willing to assume that responsibility required by the

position be occupied. Gen. Homx states that in his

opinion the rank and file of the army do not regard

Gen. MAnK as possessed of that zeal, activity and

energy necesarry to carry on an offensiye warfare gene-

rally, bat he admits that the most of the corps

commanders would probably say that Gen. Meade

was eminently qualified for the command he now

holds. That opinion Gen. Howe qualifies, however,

by stating that so far as he has obeerved the most of

the principal oflttcers of the Army of the Potomac, in-

cluding the Commsnding-General, are governed by
the same S3rmpathie8, feelings and considerations

which have been infused into the army by its com-
mander during the Peninsular campaign. Gen. Bib-
net says that many of the principal oflBcers beheved
that Gen. McClzllas was the only General who
should command this army, although tLere is not as

much of that feeling no was formerly. Gen. Douexj:-
DAT bluntly says there baa always been a great deal

of favoriteism in the Army of the Potomac. No man
who is not an Anti-Slavery man, or an Anti-McCi,EL-
LAN man, can expect decent treatment in that army
as at present constituted.

Gen. Wahren states that, afler the battle of Gettys-

burgh, the army was deprived of some of its best

corps commanders. Gen. Retnoujs having been
killed and Gene. Sickles and Hancock wounded,
and Gen. Meade made commander of the army; that

since that time the commanders have not been all

equal to their position, uid consequently the army
had been less effective in Its operations.
The committee also give the resulU of their inqui-

ries on the Bed Elver Expedition, saying, in conclu-

sion:

" Your Committee would state that while the object
had in view by Gen. Hallecs in urging this expedi-
tion was a military one. with the expectation, per-
haps, of accomplishing some Important political
result by the occupation of some point in Texas,
the General oomimancing the expedition (Banks) ap-

pears to have had in view the two objects of carrying
out measures for the establishment of a State Govern-
ment in Texas, and of affording an egress for cotton
and other products of that region of country, and

numy or the witnesses express an opinion, in which
the committee concur, that the attention directed to

the accomplishment of those objects exerted a most
nn&vorable influence upon the expedition.
This expedition presents many remarkable features.

It was undertaken without the direction of any one, so

fiu* as the evidence shows. The authorities at Wash-

ington did not fumiah the troops which the General

commanding the expedition considered necessary for

the purpose, but suggested that they might be ob-

tained as a matter of favor from Gens. Gbant,
Sbebkan and Steele; and It appears from the

evidence that Gen. Shesman " loaned" for the expedi-
tion 10,000 men for thirty days, under the command
of Gen. A. J. SiQTB. Tbe only order emanating fh>m

Washington in relation to the expedition, as developed
by the evidence, were those of the President contained

permit he gave to Caeet and Butlke " to go up Bed
Biver and purchase cotton," in which he directs the
officers of the uany and navy to furnish such assis-

tance as migh^e desired. In the absence of all orders

requiring this expedition to be undertaken,and after the

refusal of the authorities at Washington to frnnish the

troops asked for, it was entered upon by the Com-
manding General, as shown by the evidence, against
his Judgment, and in the belief that it must necessari-

ly fail; and it was prosecuted at immense sacrifice of

property, of life and of valuable time, after the devel-

opment of ficts that utterly precluded all hopes of

snoceas. It did not seek to accomplish any distinctly
avowed military object, and as a military

movement, it seems to have been conducted without

capacity or discretion. Its only results, in sddition to

the disgraceful military disasters that attended it,

were of a commercial and jwlitical character. The
commercial transtions were conducted by those who
ascended Bed Biver, by authority of the President's

permit, as before stated, and in part by speculators,

who, without any permit or other auth<n^ty, so

far as Is shown by the evidence of the

Commanding, General came upon the head

quarters boat of the army, bringing with them bagging
and rope for the cotton they might secure. The politi-

cal transactions were shown by the holding of elec-

tions la the camps of the ^army ^^lUe engaged in the

expedition, with the view of reorganizing a civil gov-
ernment in Louisiana. The attempt to do this was

clearly a mnirpation on ttie part of the military author-

ities, the execution of which was as weak and ineffi-

cient as the attempt was Improper and illegal.

Xbe r^ort iff lifned h^ B. K Waxj^ (Suiiniian' Z.

Chaitolke, Geo. W. Jitluh and B. F. Loah. T>. W.
GoooH dissents from the views of the majority, oon-

doding his report as follows: " Whatever there may
have been of feeling between ttxe army and the navy
in relation to the Misore of cotton, an examin-

ation of an the testimony wUl show thst the

military operations were not delayed or interfered

with by any operationa in cotton. The dalays at the

points where these operationa weze carried out were

occasioned wholly by other oausea. During the pro-

gress of the expedition, meetings were held at two

places, Alexandria and Grand Eoorces, fbr the election

of delegates to a convention then about to meet for

the organization of a State Government in Louisiana.

It does not appear that any officer or private, or any-

body connected with the expedition, in any way
IntertiBred with or participated in these electlona, or

tiiat thay oaoaed the slightest delAy to the

movements of the army or navy, or influenced

or controlled the expeditions In the aUgheat degree.

The committee, in taelr report on the Fort Fisher ex-

pedition, says: "From all the testimony before them,

that the determlnattozi of Gen. BtrxLEX not to assault

the fort, seems to have been folly Justified by all the

&cts and drcumstances then known or afterward

ascertained."

The Committee on the subject of light Draft Monit-

ors say, when it was found that these vessels were

faihirea, as originally designed and constructed, Mr.

Stdcxhs waa removed from tbe position he had held in

relation to them, and they were placed in charge ofother

officers and altered as recommended by the committee

a|^>ointed to examine them . The 5 changed into torpe-

do-boats were altered at a cost of from fifty thousand to

sixty thousand dollars each. The other fifteen were

altered at a cost of from eighty to one hnndred thou-

sand dollars each. With thess alterations they

would appear to be a very servicable claas of veaaels,

though not BO serviceable as they should be, con-

sidering the expenditure of time and money upon
their construction. Except those fitted up as torpedo-

boats, which are of but little utility. Your committee

cannot refrain from the expression of the opinion

that it was unwise to order the construction of so

numy vessels upon precisely the aune plan, withont

first testing the questidns involved by the constmc-

tion of one or two, at least, carrying them so far for-

ward to completion as to enable the department to

understand and remedy the defects which have been

shown to exist in those Bght^lraft monitors.

The committee having examined tbe subject of the

massacre of the Cbayenne Indians, say it is difficult to

believe that beings in the form of men, and disgracing

the uniform of United States soldiers, could commit

or countenance the commission of such acts of cruelty

or barbarity aa are detailed in the testimony. There

were hostile Indians not tkr distant against whom Col.

Chibinoton could have led the force under his com-

msnd, they conclude as follows:

Your committee most sincerely trust that the result

of their inquiry win be the adoption of measures

which will render impossiblo the employment of offi-

cers, dvil and military, such as have heretofore made

the administration of Indian affiUrs in this

country a by-word and reproackh, and your

committee are of the opinion that for the

pnri>oee of vindicating the cause of justice

and upholding the hooor of the nation, prompt and

energetic measures ^ould be at once taken to remove

from office those who have thus disgraced the govern-

ment by whom they are employed, and to punish as

their crimea deserve those who have been guilty of

those brutal and cowardly acts.

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.

Proclamation by k>-v. Ma^rath.
The Colombia, 8. C, P/lcemz, of May 4, has

the following :

HEADQtJABTEae CoLTTHBiA, May 2, 1865.

To iKf People of the State of South Carolina :

The surrender of the army under the command of

Gen. Lee, in Virginia, has been tollowed by the sur-

render of the army under thr command of Gen. John-
HTo^, in North Carolina. To these armies, South Car-
olina has contributed, with very inconsiderable ex-

ceptions, her entire male population. The brave men
in these armies who have survived the bloody war of

the past four years, are now returning home, as pris-
oners of war, on their parole; and unable again to

takn up their arms imtil the conditions have been per-
formed upon which their captivity has been termi-
nated.
Tbe Government of the Confederate States, in the

creation of which South Carolina united with her sis-

ter States, has suspended its civil and military author-

ity, and the high duty of providing measures for the
welfare of its citizens, by a stem neceeeity, has been
devolved upon the Government of the State.

In this unexpected termination of the active powers
of government, in peace and in war, which South
Carolina granted to the common government of the

Confederate States, circumstances have rendcrfd the

condition of this State one of peculiar embarrasanient.

Deeply suffering from the consequences of the war, in

many respects, in none is that suffering more i)ecu-

Uarly trying than in the misery which now aflects a

conaiderabTe portion of its populatiou ; which threat-

ens a larger portion, and may involve the whole of it

in the suffering which want, approaching starvation,
has produced, and will produce. The large supplies
contributed to the support of the armies of tbe Con-
federation had been given at a time when abundance
enabled the population to bear its withdrawal without

aggravated suffering. But the great destruction of

means of subsistence at the present time, and the dif-

flculties of securing it in the future by the next crop,
had, even before the reverse which befell the armies
of the Confederation, satisfied all that it would be im-

possible to part with the supplies which had been
gathered for the armies, without destroying the sup-
port of the population in numy portions of the State.

And attempts were made to inform the authorities of

the Confederate Government, that not only the ap-

prehension but the certainty of evil consequences
would prevent the removal of all such supplies.
With the dissolution of the armies of the Confedera-

tion, the necessity for these supplies has ceased ; with
the removal of that necessity aiisee the stronger obli-

gation upon the authorities of the State. To that eud,
therefore, it is now declared that all subsistence
stores and property of the Confederate States within
the limits of the State, should be turned over to and
accounted for by the agents of the State api>ointed for

that purpose. The gubsisteuce and other stores to be
used for the relief of the people of the State, and the
other property of whatever kind to be held for the
common benefit of the State, and subject to such dis-

tribution as may be hereafter determined upon by
the proper authorities of the State.

It will be recognized as a duty in the highest de-

gree obligatory upon the agents of the State who will
receive these supplies, to provide out of them freely
to the soldiers of this or any other State passing
through our limits who may need them. Subject to

this claim, all such supplies will be held for the pur-
pose of furnishing subsistence and support to the
thousands who in different parte of the State are now
destitute and in want of food, and whose suffering cui
only be alleviated by this dii^sition of these supplies.

By the Governor, A. G. MAGBATH.
Official: W. S. MuLuns, Lleut-CoL and A. D. C.

Gen. GlllinoreI>eelares tftte Proclamation
of Magratb Null and Void.

Headquabtebs Defabtment or the South, \
HiLTOW Head, S. C, May 1*. 1866. )

Geszral Oedeqs, No. 63. 1. The proclama-
tion of A. G. Maobath, styling himself Governor of

South Carolina, dated at headquarters Columbia, &
C, May 'I, 1S65, declaring that aD subsistence stores
and the property of the Confederate States within the
limits of the State should be turned over and account-
ed for by the agents of the State appointed for that

purpose, and directing that the subidstence and other
stores shall be used for the relief of the pe^le of the

State; and the proclamation of Joseph E. Bbown,
styling himself Governor of Georgia, dated at the capi-
tolof that SUte, on the 3d day of May, 1865, re-

quiring the of&cersand memberu of the General As-

sembly to meet in extraordinary session at the capitol
in Miledgeville on Monday, the 22d day of May, 1865;
and tiie proclamation of A. K. Alubon, styling him-
self Acting' Governor of Florida, dated at Tallahassee,
on the 8th day of April, 1860, giving notice and direc-
tion that an election wiU be held on Wednesday, the
7th day of June, 1865, for Governor of the State of

Florida, are, each and all of them, declared null and
voi<^ it having become known to me, from trustwor-

thy information, that the aforesaid A. Q. Maobath.
Joseph Bbown and A. K. Aujson, are disloyal to

the United States, having committed sundry and
divers acts of treason against the same, in adhering to

their enemies, giving them aid and comfort.
The persons and peoples, to whom the proclama-

tions hereinabove referred to have been respectively
addressed, arc therefore enjoined and commanded to

give no heed whatever thereto, or to any orders, proc-
hunations commissions, or commands, emanating
from persona claiming the right to exercise the fimc-
tions and authority of Governor in either of the States
of South Carolina, Georgia or Florid unless the same
hall have been promulgated by the advice or con-
sent of the United States aathorltiee.
. > 2. XhSi policy and wlabee of tlie General Government
toward the people of these States, and the method
which should be j;ar&ad Itur them in reeumimr or a-

nnning tiie exssfilM of their political rights, wlU
doubfleas be made known at an early di^.

It is deemed sofflcient, meanwhile, to announce that

the people of the black race are fre citizens of the

United Btatea. that it ia the fixed intention of a wise
and beneficent government to protect them In the en-

1oyment of their freedom and tlie froita of their indus-

try, Ibd that it ia the maoifM and binding duty of all

oittzeau, whites aa weU aa blacks, to nuke aoch ar-

rangements and agredmenta among themselves, for

oompenaated labor, as shall be muttuJly ad-

vantageous to all parties. Neither idleness
nor vagrancy will be tolerated, and the gov-
enunent will n<4 extend pecuniary aid to any persons,
whether white or blaol^ who are unwilling to help
themselves.

8. District and poat eommandera throughout this

department wHl at once caoae titiia ofder to be drca-
lated fa and wlde.by special coariera or othfirwise,and
WlU take aooh steps to aeenre tta enforcement aa may
by them be deemiBd neoeaaary*

Q. A. anXMOBX, MiO--<}i^ Commanding.
Official: T. D. HoDasfl, Cq>t.Tliirty-flftb U. 8. C. T.,

Act Asat Adjt Gem.

NORTH CiROLIHA.

The Reeorda of the Rebel IVar Depart*
partment Captured.

Baixioh, Thursday, Kay 18, 186S.

The recorde of the rebel War Department,
surrendered by Jo Johhbtov, reached this place

day before yesterdjqr, in charge of Lieut Washbctbm,
of Gen. ScBonxij>'a stafL In aU there is eighty-

three boxes, and the total weight is probably eight

tons. The plunder filled six wagons.

Among others, I notice one box marked, "Papers
and Books, Gen. Lks's Headquarters." This box

contained the original drafts of Txr'r reports of bat-

ties and campaigns, and other papers of the same de-

scription. The origin^ report of the Gettysburgh

campaign was found in it, besides several other manu-

scripts in Gen. Lex's own handwriting.
Another box la marked Ofikdal Beporta of Battles,

A. and L G. O." This wlB probably be of greater in-

terest than any other of the records proper, save, per-

haps, those contained in a box labeled "Telegraphs
and Telegraph Books," which will undoubtedly give a

good deal of tbe history of the recent workings of the

rebel government, as some of the dispatches axe sup-

posed to pertain to the " secret service " branch of the

dex>artment

Four large boxes containing flags and colors, cap-

tured from different regiments in our army, are also

included in the lot There are two of them marked

"1868," and probably in them will be found the

Chickunaoga captures and the few lost during the

Pennsylvania campaign of that year.

The records of the "Appointment Bureau," "resig-

nations,"
" certificates of election of officers,

"
"let-

ters received" during the different years of the war,

"certiflcates of disability," and "discharges of sol-

diers," together with the muster-rolls of the regi-

ments from different States, are also included.

The value of this lot of plunder to the future histo-

rian, and in aiding our government to settle the status

of different public men, will be readily imagined.

_
ED. P. BBOOR3.

Cltlscna Taking Advantage of the Am-
nesty Proclankatlon^Rebel Archives
Captured.

Newbebn, Thursday, May 18.

Those citizenB who lied to the interior of the

State when our army entered Newbem, are now re-

turning to pay their taxes to the United States Tax

Commissioner, and obtain possession of their former

proi>erty under President Lincoln's Amnesty Procla-

mation. They are a good class of people, who have

taken no stock, as a general thing, in the rebellion.

Eleven tons of documents and archives, belonging
to the late rebel Confederacy, arrived here from Bal-

eigb last night, under a strong guard, and leave this

morning for Washingt<m, where they will be ex-

amined.

FEOM KfiM^ ORJLiEAKS.

Acting Master AVashharn Killed Malls
rrom Mobile to IVe-w-Yorlt^Steamer
DcHtroyed^A Bark Ashore^Good Feel-
ing in Lonisiana^Rcpairlng Tele-
graphs and Railroads.

New-Ohueans, Monday, May 16, 1

Via Caibo, Monday, May W. ]

Acting Master Alfbed Waehbubn, of the steamship

Port Royal, while riding in a carriage to-day, was

killed by a sentinel on Levee-street.

The first direct mail fi*om Mobile to New-York will

leave to-day on the steamer Rhode Itland.

The steamer John was destroyed by fire near Mo-

bile. Tne boat and cargo were a total loss.

The steamer Fung Shuey arrived here yesterday.

She reports that, on the night of the 11th inst, she

passed a large bark ashore on the Florida Beefs, be-

tween Corris Fort and Key Light A large side-wheel

steamer, with machinery damaged, supposed to be the

Golden Star, was also seen near the same spot
The weather was very &ir off the Florida Light, which

was boarded by the gunboat Cherokee, and all there

were found to be well.

Ko vessels from infected ports are lying at Quaran-
tine.

G en . Hkbbon has occupied Clinton and OsyakA He
is rebuilding the telegraph to Clinton, whence the

rebels have lines forking north almost to our line.

The utmost good feeling is exhibited by tbe citizens

throughout Eastern Louisiania. The i>eople are over-

joyed at the termination of the war.

The railroad between Bayou Sara and Woodville will

be Immediately repaired.

Cotton Markets.
New-Obleanb, Saturday, May 16, 1

Via Caibo, Sunday, May 31. J

Cotton quiet, at 44c. for Low Middling.

Arrived, bark Baltic and schooner AUct DiU fft>m

Hew-York.

Movements of Snrorcan Steamers.
FoBT Au Babquk, M F., Monday, May !1X

Tbe steamship Hibernian, from Quebec for

Liverpool, passed this port for Liverpool to-day.

Another large steamer passed here, bound West at

7 P. M., five miles ofiT, but could not be boarded.

Probably the MoravioM, from Liverpool, bound to

Quebec.
^

Dead Body^ Found at Fort Hamilton,
FoBT Haioltov, Monday, May 33.

Jnfitice Bewkett beld an inqneat here to-day

upon a man about fifty years old, gray hair, no teeth,

dressed in a coarse linen ahirt grey pants vtth a

broad black stripe, coarae p^ged ahoee and woolen

socks.

Verdict found drowned.

.. No Signs of the China.
Halitax, Monday, May 3311 F. U.

There are no eigne of the Ohina; the fog waa

very thick off the coast yesterday and to-day, and

stiB continues.

From Cairo*
Oaibo, Bnnday, May 3L

Three thoneand two hnndred bales of cotton

passed here to-day, 1,356 ofwhich wen for Olndnnatlr

and 1,180 for St Louis, and the remainder for the

East ^
Capture of the Garrison at Harriabnrgh

Caibo, Sunday, May 3L

Natchez dates, of the Ifith inst., say that Oen.
Fabjiab has just returned from an expedition to Har-

risburgh. La., when he captured the entire Tbel gar-

rison.

A Hotel at Madiaon, Ind., Bnmed.
OzMciVHATi, Monday, May 33.

The Madison House, Uadison, Ind., was en-

tirely destroyed by fin at noon to-day. Contents

saved LosB not stated.

I>eath of Hon. Jr. 01mena.
Htnnvvnxx, Ala., Bsnday, Hay SI.

Hon. Jeeemiah CuiMBZfB, 'x-Unitd States

Senator from Alabama, dlad at his reeidenoe Sn this

oitr M 7 :W o'olook. of oongwtlon of tbe laiv>

OPENINe OF TRADE.

AU Ports Except Tbose of Texar

Declared Open. .^

Foreign Trade Permitted Under fli

Laws of llie United Statest

All Belligerent Rights Hereaftex

Disavowed.

Blockado-Runners and Contraband
Traders Outlawed.

Internal Trade Opened East of the

Mississippi.

By Ou Prehdati of tke United SUxUtof Amenta,

A FBOCLAMATIOH.

Whereas, By the Proclamation of the Preo-

dent, of the eleventh day of April last, certain porta

oi the United States therein specified, which had pre-

viously been subject to blockade, were, for ol^ecta of

pubMo safety, declared, in conformity with prevloua

special l^islation of Congresa, to be cloaed against

foreign conuneroe daring the n^inroi irin. to ba

thereafter es^ressed and made known by the Preal'

dent; and whereas, events and circumstances have

since occurred, which, in my jusgment render it ex-

pedient to remove that restriction, except as to the

ports of Galveston, La Salle, Brazos de Santiago,

Point Isabel and BrownsTille, in the State of

Texas; now, therefore, be it known that I, Ajroaiw

JosNbOH, President of the United States, do hereby

declan that the ports aforesaid, not excepted aa

above, shall be open to foreign commerce from and

after the flrst day of July next; that commercial in-

tercourse with the said ports may from that time be

carried on, subject to the laws of the United States,

and in pursuance of such regulations as may be pre-

scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury. If, how-

ever, any vessel from a foreign port shall enter any ol

the before-named excepted jwrte in the Stale od

Texa8,.she will continue to be held liable to the penal-
ties prescribed by the act of Congress, approved on

the 13th day of July, 1861, and the persons on board

of her to such penalties as may be in-

curred pursuant to the laws of war for

trading or attempting to trade with an enemy; and I,

Attdbxw Johitson, President of the United State, do

hereby declare and make known that the United States

of America do henceforth disavow to all persons trad-

ing or attempting to trade in any of the United States

in violation of the laws thereof, all pretence of bel-

ligerent rights and privileKee; and I give notice, from
the date of this proclamation, all euch offenders will be

dealt with as pirates. It is alBo ordered that all

restrictiona upon trade heretofore imposed in

the territory of the United States east of the Mis-

sissippi River, save those reiating to contraband of

war, to the reservation of the rights of the United

States, to the property purchased in the territory of

an enemy, and to the seventy-five per cent, upon pur-
chases of cotton, are removed. All provisionB of the

internal revenue law will be carried into effect under
the proper oflBcer.

In witnes whereof I hsT-e hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be afliied. Done at the
City of WaahinfTton this twenty-second

[l. 8.] day of May, in the year of our Ltird one
thousand eight hundred and efxty-five.
and of the iudependence of tbr- United
Stales of America the eigfaty-ninth.

A^DKEW JOHNSON,
By the President,

W. HuNTEB, Acting Secretary of State.

the: late: confederacy.
Davis and Family still on Board the

Steamer A Klnmber of Rebel Officers
Removed to Northern Forts Reduc-
tion of the Nnmber of Their Servants.

roETREBS MoNHOE, Sundav, Mav 21, 1

Via Bai.timoe, Monday, May 2'2. )

The steamer W. P. Clyde has remained at an-

chor during the entire day in Hampton Roads, and up
to this hour, 4 P. M., Jeft. Davis and family have not

been removed. The rebel Gen. Whzelze and Staff.

composed of the following officers : Cols. Johnson

Cn.KRKT, Capt BoAKLK, Inspector-General, and

Capts. Hudson and Rtlact, were removed from the

Clyde this morning to the gunboat Mauvue, which le&

for Fort "Warren.

AixiANDKB H. Stevens and Postmaster-General

Bboan were also removed from the Clyde this after-

noon to the gunboat Tutcarora, which left for Fort
Delaware, as is presumed.
A large number of colored servants accompanied tbe

rebel prisoners since their capture; but an order re-

centiy issued reduces them to an exceedingly small
number. The rest of the servants have procured
transportation to Blchmond.

TRANS-MISSISStPPI NEWS.

Rebel Mass Meeting in Shreveport The
People Bnoouraged to Support the
Confederacy,
A rebel mass meeting was held Id Shreveport,

La., on the 39th ulL, to take into consideration the

best means of encouraging the people to i>erevere in

the rebel cause, Ac Bebel Gov. At,t,kn, of Louisiana,

was appointed Chairman of the Committea on Besolu-

tions, and Ma)--Gen. Houces, Chairman of the Com-

mittee of Invitation. The Shreveport Sentin^ gives

the following report of the meeting:

We attended the mass-meeting held yeeterday In

the Court-houae square of this dty, and have only
space for a abort and imperfect sketch of the proceed-
ings. Gov. Aixxv commenced them by an eloquent
address, in which be andeavored to show thai the
cause of the South waa by no meana desperate or

hopeieas, and at tlie ooncraBion of his addreoe read a
eries of reabfaitiaiia to tba same effect, from a com-
mittee p];>olnted tat ttiat purpose Xry a preliminary
meeting luld a tew days affo. Oeu. Haxkt T. Eats,
tiie Bftjard of Lontatwia, theo followed In a calm, tem-

perate, and most eloquent apeeoh, every word of

whloh, it wta eacOy peroetred, oame direct from hia

manly Dd patrlotio heart, In wfaloh he toc^ the same
view of the attoattoo aa hia pradeoeaaor. Gov. At.t.tw.

Oen. HAWTBoaarx, of Arkabaaa, was then introdnoed
to the meeting, aad delivered a vcct fiery address, ap-
peallna fSrequent^ to the feeBngs of the soldiers, who
formed rnnoh iae lai^ier portion of his audiioe,
and ellotthig from them, of course, noisy ap-

plaose. Qeou Hawtroakx took advantage of the

oooadOKL, and ttie preaence of Gen. Sicith, to

give him aerenl ninta, as he termed them.

one of which waa to constitute every officer and sol-

dier of his brigade an enrolling officer, to forc into

the army every nuoi wbo, acoor^dng to their Judgment,

ought to be In it. __
OoL Uuanm, of lCararl, toDowed G^^t^T^

in aa addreaa aomewhat to the same effect, though in

a much more aobdned tone. .

CoL FLOTJBHOT, of AAaasas, then ^^^^^^ ^^
and made a most eloquent, but, "^,^^5^**
reaoeota rather tmcharitable and ill-judged addrees.

H^S^fc^SSW wSSd to the fe^ of hi. ^\.

dlePiditoiT.^rioslved their
hearer

oonwirreoce

m ito viewa. The Colonel concluded Ma otaiixm by a

KSSt^5^e compared to BBxrrua. the slayer of

SSSST^ pSdlcted for him (Booth) alike and en-

Bewal other speakers followed, whom we did not

f,^ yf^ Dotioed among tiM oelebritiee of the meet-

Siff Gen. K. Kibbt Buth. Gen. Pbice, Gen. Bucekxb
ui^ Gov. BxvKouM, and there were, doubtiesa, other

4<pHn|rniahed gentlemen whom we did not know.

Clianfe Ik Commanders.
CxiBO, Sand, Ua^ 21.

Gen. JoHS E. Smith eupefsedee Gen. Wabh*

BxnuiB at Memphis,



8 ^^e ggfo-f0rk Cimes, fcsbag, Pag 23, 1865.

THE SOUTHERN REFUGEES.

^eir Treatment by the Government and the

American Union Commission Interesting Re-

port of the Agent at Richmond^-Schools

Opened, Destitute Mer^and Women

Clothed and Provided Tvith Work.

Their Future Condition "What is Being
I>one.

Many people are apt to forget the constant

and numeniiia demands made tipon tlie gOTemment

fcy the eiigendes of the war, looking only at the great

Brmioa, the movements upon the field or wave, and the

loud-sounding domor.strationa, and failing to appre-

ciate the ton thousand minor cares, just as necessary
and often qtiite as perplexing, which occnpy the time

Bad wc&ry the brain of the responsible authorities.

The care of the frecdmen has passed within the week
ir.U) the hands of the Freedmens' Bureau, at

v-hi-se head has been placed the gallant Howaed,
irhoBc name ia at once the ii)onent of a Christian

and a soldier. Side by aide with this great work
etands the case of the poor whites the refugees,
I'uion and rebel thousanda of whom are here among
i:s, Mhilo other thousands ara at home, destitute of

brains, money, or means of livelihood.

WHAT SHAf.T, BE I>OtrE WITH THEM?
To ail these people the American Union Commis-

Biou was formed, and in an article upon the workings
of the organization, pubiislied In the TiiCEa a few daya
Binc^, we gave a synopsis of all that had been done up
to that tiiue. Since tlien, however, Its sphere has been
materially enlarged, its relations with the administra-
tion of Mr. Lincoln have been renewed with Mr.

^^t^H^fso', and to-day the commission virtually stands
tnward the whites as does the Freedmon's Bureau to-

ward the colored people. Organized for the purpose
cf cooperating witli the people of the South, in the

restoration of their civil and social condition, upon
the basis of industry, education, freedom and Christian

morality, it stnds food and implements to the South,
bULs in a prompt recuperation of its energies, and
affords a channel for the sympathy which exists among
us for the humiliated woe-atrtcken whites, as well as

for the scarcely yet emancipated blacks. The com-

mission, sanctioned by the indorsement and coopera-
tion of the government, is as comprehensive in its

organization aa in its object, and auxiliary societies

tave ben established at Boston, Baltimore, Vittsbnrgh,
-Cincinnati, Chicago, Nashville, Charleston and Kich-
mond.

THE WOr.K AT aiCHMOM).
From the agent at Richmond, Mr. Chase, the fol-

lowing very interesting and encouraging report has

been received; its statements will repay perusal:

KicHMo^-D, Va., May, IHf^S.
Her. Dr. Joxep^ P. Thompson, Prtsident American Union

Comyi.<non, S'nc-1'ork:
DxAP. Sin: The system of ascertaining the wants

of those to whom we propose to issue b^w given en-
tire satisfaction. It is almost running itself. The
xeedy are supplied. The undeserving do not get the
supplies. We are saved from the impositions of the
"bejewelf^ beggar, claiming to belong to "one of the
*rat families of the city," whose importunities have
fceen the most persistent, and demands the most ei-
scting and unroaftonable. I cannot ccravey to you In
words any adequate conception of this class. They
J>elong to the madmen who have brought all this
trouble on the nation, and rain on the Sonth. The
gent of the Union Commission, out of regard to the

noble organization which he represents, declines giv-
ing audience to such. The guard is positively forbid-
den admitting them.
But there is another class, God bless them evermore,

as he has kept them through the fiery ordeal ; those
who have been constant m their allegiance to the Uni-
ted SLites during the rebellion. They come to us
^vith hearts trembling and quivering still, from the
cnisLi::i;- misrule and ucapotiam of secession. They
iii'ver bi'^; not one has baldly miule their true wants
tno'wn. and it is ouJy zIU-t a long conference that they
evun breathe ireely. the loa^l of rebellion is bo heavy
BtiU ui*un their hearts. I endeavor to assure them of
the trie apprei ic-tion m which their Northern friends
hold them. .Ml along it has been the endeavor to find
them out. For several days there were but two, then
another and another, uuiil now I know more good
thorou.chly loyal Union men and women than I sup-
posed possible to have lived hero through all the
espoina^'e and torture of rebellion. From this time it

will be Lhe especial care to strengthen them in such
ways as may iLake tuem strongest. I shall have more
time, I hope, and thmk the best modes of assisting
them are developing. Tlic effect of disbursing to the
destitute without dialinction, at first, has been
found salutary. Kveu the Uberality, amount-
ing almost to lavlshncss, has had a peculiarly
winniCi,' eifeet on all who were capable of being
aiVticted by kindn. ss the poor and the needy mid-
ciassee. Otir I' Dion fneiids have expressed their grati-
fication in that course. They tell us that it was an
e\-idence of our first out:,'uishings of spirit, not pre-
meditated, but the penume imiiulse of true Northern
liearLs. To h.ive continued tui.^ course would have been
imwise, ir not .'atal to our work. It would have made
our friends lose coaadcnce in us. and given our ene-
mies reason to taunt us with the folly of trying to buy
them, or indul^iing them in the absurdity tliat we had
caused tiitir ruin, and that we owed them more than
they got out ot us.

We next restricted our issues to the sick, the aged
and iniimi who are destitnto, giving preference, in the
amount of issuem, to UnionLsts. That worked finely. ;

Nearly all these have been sought out, and a " ticket '

of the .^-iiierican Uiilou Commission" given them. In '

jiiost cases these have breti taken up as they came in
and wtre honored. Unionists kept their's and were
treated with tLe utmo.st cordiality. It is .sympathy
that they need as much as food, lor their spirits have
famished, and tht re was no fountain to go to for re-
lief. Although there has not been any branch com-
Eiission fomit'd hert, I have done nothing since I have
become aciioainted wiih the Unionists without con-
firJting them. In all things, thus far, they are cor-

dially with us. They are certainly improving rapidly
in their esprit du corps.

^^ e have yet on hand 173 barrels of flour. Our
Xnion friends have shared liberally with the aick and
starving in that which has been issued. It is my pur-
pose to use the remainder almost exclusively for their
benefit. It is determined ttiat no insolent, arroga-
rebel shall have any, under any pretence.

I find among the (jenuans quiie a ntunber of w' i
who would make pies and sell them, if they cor et
the flour. They don't beg, and they are loyal. aid
these, I have adopted the plan to be worh to a
limited extent namely, to sell to each a smaL ,anti-

ty of flour, at our half-market rates, trust th u tiH
they can sell and pay for it, trust again until they rat-n

pay at time of purchase. I do not take any part in
this business myself neither In disbursing the flour
nor taking the money. Mr. Stockwkix, agent of the
Baptist Home Missionary Association, does this busi-
ness, receives the money, keeps the account, and
when he pays me the money, takes my receipt A full
exhibit of these transactions will be forwarded to you.
My reason for this is, it is aiding those who have the

^vill but not the means to start and make themselves
independent. Filly pounds of flour, worth $2 50, with
as much more value added in apples, &.c, wUl seU for
J20. Tbis policy will encourage industry. Giving,
without demanding return, tends to foster panperiam.
Jf yon disapprove of it, please inform me at once. I
fchill do but very little- a^ it any way.
The United States Commissary hu authorized me

to start a soup-house, I do not covet the job, and
frhall work it into his bands, I think, if I do start it
V"e commence that to-morrow.
In the matter of schools, things have worked favora-

bly unless the ui^ency with which the request has '

been presented might be construed otherwise. The
people living in that part of the city known as Oregon
Hill, have beeiy proverbially loyaL They are the ptoln
people who never had any Interest or sympathy really
in the rebellion. The people opened the basement of
thetr Baptist church, and in the morning we start a

'

girl's schooL I hare engaged Mre. Chandlzb, a
j^orthem lady, at thirty dollars per month and rationa

to be continued only on giving satisfaction engaged
only for one month. Next day, Mr. Hkevt, graduate
of the New-York Normal School, at same rate, and one
of the most faithful and useful delegates of the Chria*
jtimu Commiasion, opens a boy's school in the same
neighborhood. Bev. Mr. McCabtt, a Baptist clergy-
man, preached on the subject yesterday, and says his
people are enthusiastic over the prospect of their
children getting an education. We have two or three
projects on fbot; one for a day school for young ladles,
the other for an evening school for young men, a
third for a normal school for teachers. It is not in-
tended to incur any expense for room rent nor much
ior furniture at present Of conrae, books, apparatus
end all appliuiees are needed.

I should not have entered so soon upon this work
^rithout special orders, did I not know it to be your
cliiefest hope to be undertaken when the way opened
liandflomely. The freedmMi are being gathered into
BOhools by thousands. Their prospect is fine.

I have to request that you come in person or send a

delegation to take a view of the ground, and deter-

mine on plans and projects for the future. I should
not feel quite acquitted if I &iled to offer some sug-
E^stiona the result of two weeks observations under

l-retty favorable circumstances; subject however, to

jii odiflcation by future developments :

r-irgt The organization of a Virginia branch of

American Union Commission.
^^con-iThe sending of delegates for sixty days to

preach the Gospel and teach the youth. Too long
Lave the "

prophets prophesied falsely, and the prieeta
borne rule by the& means," to be able to com>
Ciand the confidence oi the loyally disposed.
The changed slatut of the communities de-

mands ministers who understand the workings
of free society. They are and must be the

leaders of the masses on all matters pertaining to

conscience; and conscience has gone far astray for

four years. Besides, there is apoaitlTe wantof mlnla-

tcrs of the Gospel throughout the South. It would
be better for men to serve for two months' work gra-

tuitoualy, then return and give place to new ones, in

the present state of society, than to settle ministers
over congregations and pay them. The people of the

sections Nortli and South need to int<?riningle with
each other. 1 know of no means of preventing the

sectioAal Utrrlern, now being den^oUsht-d, from being

rebuilded, so well afl by ^ila method of frequent and
oft-repeated InJeotlonB of Northern heart, brain and
principle. Of oourae it could not be lasting. Whan
society takes foro anew it would cease; butitiafte-
sirable that soci^^onld take new form when it takes
any. .

~
*

To this course ie ChriatUn OanunlMioa larmlTowes its popularity and its girt power. May not SJAmenam UnlonCommlsaion profit ly their example?In a few days I hope to be a&e to communicate some
cheering intelUgence contjeming the esUblishment of

w^'Jt*^'^'''^ ^^ newsiaper-* project which, Ihave the pleashre of wo&ing with some. Richm^d
is the place from which to affect the Southern heart
through the press. The establishment of an indus-

S^^SSi**^ -r^i
an asrioultaral colony are claimingattention. I should be glad of some adviai^ and

neipers. Expenses thlis iar hve been smalL Write
tuuy. Come when you can.

Very truly and sincerely,
C. T. CHASE.

Eev. Lyman Abbott, Corresponding Secretary of
the commission, la now In Kichmond, and will give
his undivided attention to the important suggestions
of the agent

THE WOBK AT THE KOBTH.
We called attention also to the fact that MajrfJen.

Peck, who has charge here of the refugees, and Gen.
Htn^, who is likewiae greatly interested in the mat-
ter, had taken hold of the refugees and deserters who
came to this point, and deaU with them aa Christian
philanthropists should. In consequence of our artt-
cle, hundreds of applicationa have been made at head-
quarters, and at the rooma in the Bible House, by
persons who desired help of the kind specified. The
sick, starving, homeless refogees, are arriving here
and at other points of the North by thousands, and
many hundreda of them lie upon the wharves at
Cairo, Louisville and CindnnaU, literally perishing.
These have been fad and clothed temporarily, and fui^
niahed with transportation to permanent homes In the
country. Several hundred have been thua provided in
ttds city during the past few days, and the amount of
destitution relieved seems scarcely credible. Duringthe last two weeks the commisaion has shipped from
New-York alone 60 barrels of clothing. 600 barr^ of
flour, and 200 barrels of seeds.
At the Battery Barracks, under the charge of Col.

AxLKN. there are a few refugees at present Under
the present admirable syetem it la impossible for large
numbers of them to accumulate, as places are in readi-
ness for them before they arrive.
The t)anevolent, or those needing help of any kind,

can find the society's record at the Bible House, where
a very courteous and Intelligent person will be glad to
famish desired information. Mr. Abbott will proba-
bly return in a few days from Bichmond, when, with
the cooperation of the government, a more formal an-
nouncement of plans and projects will be made.

BOARD OF ALDBRSTEN.

The Spring-street Ferry Reception of
Gen. Shertdan The Concert Saloons
to be Closed The Mayor and the
Board of Health Street-S^vceplng
During; the Summer Repudiation of
the Action ofthe Street-Cleaning Com-
misaion The BatterT* Enlargement.
Tho board met at 2 P. M. yesterday, Mr. Vam

YooBHis in the chair.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Ottiweix, postpon-

ing the sale of the Spring-street Ferry franchise for

twenty days.

Mr. Otttwell said that if this ferry was established,

it would greatly injure the business of the Atlantic

Mall Steamship Company, who were located at the

adjoing pier, and that the company merely aaked for a

postponement of the sale in order to lay their case be-

fore the Committee on Ferries. He further said that

the company owned millions of dollars' worth of

property, and that it would be a serious matter lo the
city to drive them away.
Mr. NoBTON thought the convenience of cithsena

should be studied as well as that of steamship com-
panies. The piers occupied by the proposed ferry and
the steamship company are nearly, be said, 300 feet
apart, which is sufficient room for the accommodation
of the companies' vessels.
An amendment to make the time^f postponement

ten daya was lost, and the resolaboD was then put and
lost
A resolution to extend the hoapitallties of the city

to Maj.-Gen. Shebuak was adopted.
Mr. Fablet stated, in connection therewith, that he

had been Informed Maj.-Gen. Shebidan waa now stop-
ping at the Fifth-avenue HoteL
Mr. O'Bbien offered a resolution directing the Com-

mlssjoners of Police to abate the concert saJoon nuis-
ance, or, at least, to establish a strict surveillance over
them.
The resolution waa adopted.
A communication was received from'the City Inspec-

tor calling to the attention of the board the necessltv
for convening the Board of Health with a view to tak-

ing action in regard to certain nuisances.
Mr. Etebs presented a resolution in connection

therewith, requesting the Mayor to convene the Board
of Health at an early day, and In case His Honor de-
clines to do so, then the Common Council to convene
as a board of health, and take such action as may be
requisite.

It waa laid over.
Mr. McKnioht offered a resolution directing tha

City Inspector to have all paved streets south of Kifty-
ninth-street pwpt twice a week from the Ist of June
to the Ist of October. It was adopted.
A report from the Committee on Lands and Places,

embodying a resolution authorizing the Street Com-
missioner to enter into a contract with Stephen M.
DaEw, to complete the Battery enlargement, Mr.
Drew receiving 25 cents per load for the earth depos-
ited, waa laid over.
A resolution to increase the salary of the Superin-

tendent of Sanitary Inspection to $4,000; of the
Deputy Superintendent to |4,000, and of the first

clerk to $3,000 was laid over.
Mr. NoHTcN presented a preamble and resolution

selling forth the evils that will be likely to result from
tht; action of the Street-Cleaning Commission in
forming a contract for cleaning the streets, and stating
that in the opinion of the Common Council the present
tystem of cleaning the streets is the most efh^iont and
economical that can be adopted; that the Common
Council utterly repudiate all connection wiUi the
action of the commission, and request the commission
not to enter into the proposed contract
Mr. Ryebs agreed with most of the statements con-

tained in the resolution, but as it vrna an Important
matter, he wishcsi to know if Alderman Nobton had
given it his careful attention.
Mr. NuBTON said he had examined the subject, and

believed the contract system waa wrong.
The resolution was adopted.
A resolution rescinding all former resolutions grant-
:; permissions for exhibiting show-cases on the side-

..:ilks was referred to the Committee on Streets.
An ordinance authorizing the Comptroller to isaue

$300,000 of Central Park Improvement Fund Stock
was adopted, and the board then adjourned to 3 F. M.
on Wedneaday next

fjarery, and had great hopes from the fature of the
Freabyterian Church.

: .--IV Aiiembly then adjoumell.-

The afternoon session waa devoted, at ordtfte on
Fridj^, to Che consideration of the report from the
Committee on Overtures. The report set forth In
dear language their idea of the proper treatment of
msloyal and treasonable ministers of the Gospel, and
classed them among theTflestmd bitterest enemies
OI the country.
Dr. ADAM.S of Philadelphia, said thafhe took great

interest in the report, but suggested that an obnoxious
sentence be stricken ont Aa amended, the reportwas earned unanimously, amid scarcely any discus-
sion.

The moderator suggested that as bnalneBB had been
disposed of some of the synodical committees make
their reports. In concurrence with this suggestion,
the committeea of the Synod Beoorda of Michigan,
Genesee, Wisconsin, Onondaga, Utica, Minnesota,
Illinois and W abash reptarted fitvorably, and the sev-
eral reports were adopted.
Judge WrLUAKfl reported that the Auditing Com-

mittee had examined the accotmts of the Treasurer of
the Assembly, and found the same correct, and that a
balance of $85 was still due him.
Eev. Mr. Eddy, of Chicago, said that quite a large

number had come to the assembly to hear some one
speak upon the subject of treason. He said that Rev.
Mr. Sawteb, of Tenneasee, was acquainted with the
working of treason, and he moved tiiat the gentleman
be requested to speoak.
Dr. Speab spoke of the adoption of the report of the

Overture Committee, and read an overture from the
Synod of Dacotah, on the subject of giving law to In-
dians, and the committee suggested that a special
committee be appointed, to report upon the matter to
the next Assembly.
The Committee of Devotional Exercises then re-

quested Rev. Mr. Sawteb to address the Assembly
upon his experiences. The gentleman gave a very In-

teresting acGoont of the state of feeling throughoutthe
seceded States, and related several anecdotes of the re-

turning tide of true loyalty obser^^le among the peo-
ple of Tennessee and Kentucky. In speaking of the
matter of treasonable utterances by disaffected min-
isters, Mr. Sawteb gave the sentiments of several
preachers and their conduct during the war.
Mr. Lamab, of East Tennessee, added his personal

testimony on the subject of treasonable practices and
utterances by occupants of Southern pulpits. He
said that the apostacy of the Southern ministry was
the most astounding feature of the conduct of the re-
beUion. But it was also true that the ministry were
responsible for many of the sins of the
war, that the great bulk of the crimes of
this war rests upon the Southern ministers, for

they persuaded the people to take up arms against the
government, and they were thus worse than the sol-

diers, for they shared none of the dangers, but hound-
ed on the misguided soldiery with false doctrines from
the Bible. He spoke of the churches throughout the
South as being loyal, while pastors remained disloyal,
and said it was caused by the good seed sown by Dr.
Stanton, of Tennessee. That good man had said from
his pulpit:

" Any man who thinks secession ought to
be gibbotted, while any man who speaks it ought to
suffer a great deal more." In contrast to those senti-

ments, Mr. LAHABfrave the argnmentofaBaptist minis-
ter from the Bible in defence of slavery, and it

amounted to this: "Thatas God seceded from the

Devil, so the South was right and justiAed in seceding
from the vile abohtionists."

Dr. Speabs Bx>oke energetically and powerfully on
the subject of ministerial treason throughout the
South, and made mention of a Northern Minister who
had gone South before the war, and prostituted his
talents to the cause of rebellion and treason, and
spoke of his contemptous treatment by people of
this city. The name of this renegade was Chas. H.
Read, of Richmond. Dr. Speab hoped that Jirr.
D^riB, Gen. Lee, and John C. BBXCKENKmoa would
be hung, and 'he prop>osed that we should go on hang-
ing until the judicial law of the country be proved as
majestic as the mUitary power had been under Gens.
Gbant, Shebman and their compeers. He proposed
to quarantine all traitor ministers, and until they had
purged themselves of all taint of heresy.
Rev. Mr. Van Gebshou, of Ohio, spoke of the

Southern ministers applauding the starving of our
brave soldiers, under the pretence that they were out-
laws ; knowing this, could we wonder that patriots re-
fused to take such men by the hand ?

Mr. Wood, of New-York, moved that the pastors be
requested to volunteer for service In the South during
the ensuing three months, thetr expenses to be p^
by the permanent Committee on Missions. This was
so far amended by the Assembly by giving power to
the committee to designate the pastors as well as
pay their expenses. In this amended form it paaaed
unanimously.

*

After a considerable amount of routine busineas.
and some discussion upon a mooted point of church
law, the assembly adjourned to this morning, at the
usual hour.
A missionary meeting was held m the evening, in

the lecture-room of the churchu (Dr. CtnxEB's,) at
which addresses were made by Rev. Dr. Wood, Revs.
Mr. DixjuTTLB, from China; Mr. Cobb, from Persia,
and Rev. Dr. Fisbeb, President of Hamilton Cx)llege,
in behalf of the foreign missions now in operation.

aataaiiu NloholB; motion eranted. Oeo. W. Ferby w.
Hoses ML-dQjroadwell; motion granted an Allng psoptt
tabdc nd laoority for costs. EdwardlL ^^ovbaSd
t. Ifaoaaa '6. Steams. &Q,; motion denied wit^i-
ont ooite; see papm in clerk's ofiioe. D.
Feodore Miersaa wl Aaron D. Hope; oidar
fbr eommiasiona granted. Joshua D. Waar vs.
Edwin A. Matthews; Judgment for defendant
on the demurrer, with leave to plaintiff to amend his
complaint on payment of costs. Jacob Pecare w.
Boswell Graves; motton draded without prejudice to
the right cf defendant to renew the motion, with $7
costs. JoBephlne Brown vt. Hester J. Downes; mo-
tion denied with $7 costs to aldde the event Addison
C. Fletcher m. Lutber C. Tibbltts, and George W. He-
bert M. The Same; motions denied, with $7 costs in
each case.

8TTPERIOE OOUBT GENERAX TEEM MAT 22.

By RobtitaoD, Ofatof Jnatloe, Brboar MaOviu, JonlcM.

Peter R. Strong vs. Mary K Strong. Order appealed
from affirmed with costs. Opinion by Robertson,
C. J.

0TJPREBIE OOTTET OHAMBEES MAT 22.

By JoiCteB BanuiM.

Wm. Mackey, &c., r. Orville Rrooke, Ac.: mo-
tion granted. Mary Harrison et ah . Jane Grant
et al. ; decree granted.

B7 Jostloa Sotherluid.

John A. C.|Gray, kc, vs. Courtney Schenck et. ah ;

motion denied. Mary A. Pettus vg. Victor B. Dispier-
ris et aL ; motion gnmted. John Thomas vs. Margaret
Thomas; report confirmed and judgment of divorce
granted. The HtmiboU Pfre Insurance Company m.
John A. Banker, Jbc, ; memorandimi for counseL
Gerrit Nortin vs. Chaa. B. Parker; motion denied
without costs. Jonas Conkling et al. vz. James B.
Gondal et al.; motion granted, with $10 costs to
abide the event of the action. Abraham Sanderson vs.
A. J. HennoQoe; motion granted with $10 costs. Wm.
Othont M. Wm. B. Laurence; motion denied without
costs. The aamew. the same; motion granted on
payment of $10 costs of opposing the motion.

Interesting to Merchants^Breach ofCon-
tract Value of Bone Manure.

SUPREME OOUET.
Before JosUm BaroArd %aA Jarj.

Goodkind Brothers vs. Joseph Oecfisler.Jn
March, 1864, the plaintiffs and defendant entered into
a contract, in writing, whereby the defendant agreed
to deliver, during the first weeks of May and July, at

such place in Williamsburgh as plaintiffs should des-
ignate, 250 tons of bone manure, at $24 per ton. The
defendant deUvered forty-five tons ijj May, under the
contract In the meantime the manure had advanced
to $40 per ton, and the defendant failed to deliver, the
balance. The plaintiffs now sue for the difference in
the price, about $16, on the 205 tons undelivered, an*'
interest. The defendant alleges that the contract was
not stamped, as required by the act of Congress;
that it was not signed by the plaintiffs at the time it
was made, the defendant, only, having signed it;
that he attempted to deliver a portion of the manure
at a place designated by the plaintiffs, but was unable
to obtain admission there.
The plaintiffs showed that they afterward designated

another place at which the manure should be deliv-
ere<d, but the defendant refused to deliver it
The counsel for the defendant contended that the

plaintiffs having designated one place in Williams-
burgh, that designation l>ecame a part of the contract,
and the defendant was not bound to deliver at any
other place, and he was absolved from completing the
contract The Court charged the jury that when in-

formation was brought home to the defendant hj
his drivers that he could not deUver the balance of
the manure at the first designated place, if he wished
to abandon the contract, be was bound to give notice
thereof to the plaintiffs, and they had a riRht to des-
ignate another place. The plaintiff^' witnesses testi-
fied that the manure advanced to $40 per ton; the de-
fendants testified that it only reached $30.
The jury rendered a verdict for the plaintiffs for

$3,718 67, the fall amount claimed.
J. Solis Rittert>and for plaintiffs; C. C. Egan for de-

fendant

INSPECTOR BTREET-

Board of Councllmen.
OF cm RATLROADS THE

CLEAATSTO CJONTEACT,

The board met at 2 P. M. yesterday, Mr. James
Hayes presiding.

Councilman Hbalt moved the adoption of an

ordinance creating an Inspector of City Railroads.

The first section of the ordinance provides that such

Inspector shall see that the cars and roads are kept
to proper order; and also that the companies shall

comply with the ordinances and resolutions of the
Common Council respecting them. The second sec-
tion renders it obligatory on the inspector to make re-

ports to the Common Council of his operations, and
subjects him to the orders of the Street Commiseioner.
The salary is set down at $3,000 per annum.
The ordinance was refe^ed to the Committee on

Eoada.
Resolutions from the other board, protesting against

the action of the Street-Cleaning Commission, were
concurred In.

The resolutions authorizing the committee on the
President's obsequies to prepare a detailed account of
the obsequies and to print 25,000 copies of the same,
were concurred in.

After the transaction of some routine business the
board adjourned to Thnpd^y next

Alleged Afnrder of a Sailor.
Charles Eaton, mate of the ship John Bright,

lying in the harbor between Governor's and Bedloe's

Islands, was brought before Justice Dowli'no, at the

Tombs Police Court yesterday, on a charge of causing
the death of a seaman named Mubpht. It Is alleged
that about 7:30 o'clock yesterday morning MraPHT
either fell or jumped overl>oard from the Joitn Bright.
John Quinn and Peteb GAiiAOHEB, boatmen, who
h appened to be near the ship in a small boat rowed
toward the man, for the purpose of rescuing him from
drowning. As they neared him, Eaton, it is alleged,
appeared with a drawn revolver, and threatened to
shoot them If they attempted to mteriere to save the
man's life. Deterred by Eaton's threats, the
men drew off and Mubpht was drowned. The txiat-

roen immediately went ashore and notified Sergt
Holland, of the Harbor Police, who boarded the ves-
sel and arrested Eaton. Justice Dowlino committed
him to the Tombs for further eiammation.

It is further alleged by the boatmen, that a police
officer, 8upi>08ed to belong to the CasUe Garden or
Emigrant Squad, stood by Eaton while the man was
drowning.
Eaton stated in defence, that the sailor MtrnpHr

jumped overboard for the purpose of deserting, and
that he l>eUeved the t)oatmen were about to pick him
up and assist tiim In getting away. The body of the
sailor has not been recovered.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales mt tbe Stoclc Exchange Mat 32, IMS.

OES. SHEKrOAS IN THE ClTT. Gen. PlTTTTP

Shekidam fcnd staff arrived in this city yesterday, en
ronte for the West. The General left for Clnciimati
last evening. His presence in the city was known to
but a few persons, and there waa no public demon-
stration during his stay.

s.noou. s. 6. 'n lu
tonou. s. 6s, '81. ...o. \m%
,0CO do lOSTi

4.500 do US
30.001 u. s. 6s, s-aos.c. vsy.
30.000 do 103K
60,000 do VBK
10,000 u. 8.6., 5-aa c.

New issue c ICBfi
5.000 do losx
1,500 U.S. S,lO-40s...C. 9C,

30,000 do 95
135,000 U.S. 6b. 5-20B R. 103
5,0)0 . Y. St. 5, 'U. . 90
4.000 North Car. to. . . . 65
lO.OOO Ohio t IL Cer. . 1L%
10,000 do 25S
10,000 do 36!-.
S.00OErie 1st M 100
1,000 Mich. C. at. New

Loan 113
1,000 CI. A Pitts.Sd M. 81
6,000 CI. i Pitt8.3d M. 90
1.000 Tol.AW.ljtM.Ex 93
5 Bk. of Commerce 105
5 Shoe A Leather Bk 100

10 Continental Bank.. 98H
10 Mar. Ex. Bank 100

200 Cum. Coal Pr 38
100 Quick. Min. Co. . . 54
100 do b30 64','
10 DeL 4 H. C. Oo . 133
ao Mariposa M. Co . . 13

25 N. Y. Central 90
100 do. 90K
400 do X\
MB do slO 90jJ
IX do 90?i
lOO do b3 91
100 do 2d call gOi
300 Erie Railwar 73
500 do TPA
100 do 3d can T3J?
300 do.. 72>
100 do si5 nsi
200 Hud. KiT. K 101
300 do 3d call lOOK
1000 Beadinc R 33
400 do 3d caU 93H
100Mich.S.4N. LH.S30 60
4O0 do eov
100 do eojj
300 do 3d caU 60^
100 do eo"-.
ISOm. Central R U7
600 Cleve. 4 Pitta &<
10(10 do 2d call 63>5

6 Clev.,0oL4Cin.K 130

millions held in Bank, ^hile the Snb-Treasnrr
Office gains in'Cnrrenoy seren millions since

last Monday. ,

The balaneee to the credit of Got-
emment Disbnrsing Offloera in the New-York

Treasury Office are now nnusnaOy heavy, owing
to the delay of olaimanta npon the Qnartermas-
ter's and other disbursing departments to call

for their settlements. It seems to be the old

story of the " French gentleman" who, nneasy at

first abont his money,but finding it ready for him
had no occasion to demand it

;
in truth, would

prefer to hare it remain with his debtor. But

while these large balances are locked np in the

Treasury Office, the supply of Legal Tender and

National Bank Money to tho open market is still

Tery large and free, and at moderate rates of in-

terest. The Stock Brokers, who are the chief

borrowers at call, are but indifierently employed
at present, and the week opens dull eren at 5

6 ig cent. The demand for the New (Third) Se-

ries of the Popular 7-30 ^ cent. Loan is improT-

ing. The subscriptions are generally in moder-
ate sums l^m bona fide investors, and amount in

the aggregate, throughout the country, from one
to one and a half millions per day. On Saturday
they reached nearly two millions.

The price of Gold, as on Saturday, is steady
at 130}@1S14 %> oent. Exchange on London firm
at 109 j $ cent, for Gold. The Ounard mail this

week goes from Boston, and will close here to-

morrow (Tuesday) afternoon.

At the Stock Exchange the GoTemment
Stocks are steady, with only a moderate offering
and no speculatire movement on the part of

either buyers or sellers. The Railway list open-
ed rather better than it left ofi' on Saturday
night, but soon gave way as the early Board
broke up, and a difierence of 2@2i per cent, was
made on Erie, and l@ljper cent, on other Boads
in less than an honr's time. The amount of busi-

ness is not large, and the absence of decided
outside orders to buy affords encouragement to

the party inside the Exchange who for several

weeks have been speculatingfor a fall.

At the Second Board the Eailway list was

especially weak on both classes of the Chicago
and Northwest Stock, and generally depressed
after the Board adjourned. At a later hour on
Broad-street the following quotations were made
aa compared with Saturday afternoon. The

Railways were partially better at the close :

quiet; sales 130 bbls., part to arrive, at $36<3t38, tht

latter for choice. Butter is quiet and depressed, at

21c. (^SSc. for poor to prime old State, and 14c.)a>21.

for Weston; also, 36c.@38c. for inferior to choice new
State. Cheeee is doll and heavy at 10c@18c. for poor
to prime, V ft.

EICE Has been moderately inquired for, at frooi

$9 25@10 25, 100 sg.

SALT Is quiet, at abont preriouB prices.
STEAKINE Sales, 17,000 ., part at 16c. ? B>.

BUQAB8 Continue very quiet to-day. Sales lun
t>een m^e of only 182 hhds., at lOc.taiS'^c B*-
fined Sufars continue in limitad demand at 14c.@ue.
V It).

TALLOW Sales, 63,000 fts., at lOc^lOXO-J >*
15,000 lbs. Grease, at 10c. ?! lb.
WHISEY Has been inactlre a&d much depreaaad

to-day, at $2 ? gallon. Sales 250 bbls.
FBEIOETS The mwket has bean hadltn, tmi

rates have l)6en quite nominal. The only importaia
engagement reported was a Britiah hti% tor tiie T'
Platta, on private terms.

CITY CMJVERWMENT.

Moo. Baxsr.

94Ji Pittsburgh 63K
loss ! Northwest 2?!j
9tl>-4'N. West Pref... 66
89>i:Rock Island 94^
TlVFortWayuo 93
99^ Cnmb'laud CoaL 37;^
92'.. iQuiokailver 64
56K Mariposa .. 13^
1155i Ohio 4 M. Certfs 26>2

The following bids were made Sattirday for

the City Bank Shares :

Sfttur.

U. S. 10-s 94'i
U.S. 6-20S. 103j2
T. Certificates. 93'^
N. Y. Central. . 89*4
Erie 70}2Hudson lO^A
Readins 9y5M ich. faouthera. . GO^
Illinois Central .. U^}^

Hm.
63

56
94

93K
38k

2S

300 Pitts., Ft.W. 4
1* do &\6
50 do
luo Han. 4 St. J. R .

000 Chic. 4 N.
100 do sOO
700Ohia4N. W.Pr ..

100 do
300 do
200 do seo
300 do 2d caU
100 do b30

) 100 Chic. 4 Bock 1.

33 400 do
93 I 50 Chic. Bur. 4 Q. .

30 1 80 do.

27
36

57
57V
57)i
66
67
67

9th.
107

106>-

SECOSn BOAHD.
R. 106?i.3OOMich. S. 4N. L.blO$30,000 U. S. 6s, '81 .K. men

37.000 U. S. es, 6-3as..C. 103KI200
3,000U. 8. 6s, 6-20S..C. 1700 (

New issue 103H 100 IlL O
10,000 Ohio 4 M. Cer
100 Quick. Min. Co .

200N. Y. Oen. R
100 do
300 do
200 do as
100 do Bio
500 Erie Kailwa;
100 do 960
inn do Bio
100 Hud. Riv. R

.R..
100 d

54', 100 d
89Wi 800 Cleve. t Pitts
esKiSOO d
8S',i800 d
8?j 100 Chic. 4 .-. Vf. Pr. .

99K 100 do
7i;. 300 do
70 {500 do
7H< 1 do.
100 100 do s30

700ReadinB 92J4 600 Chic. 4 K. I
200 do.. (wVTiTm ^r.

59,S
... 69S
.. 116

slO lUK
830 115

200 do SS'i'IOO do 810
* do a2\i'dK do blO
60 Chic. 4N. W 26!^; 100 Pitts., Ft. W. 4C..
100 do 26>, 300 do
200 do 26 400 do
200 do 2534'

e2V
62}J
56

65'^
65jJ

56W
65
94

93>i
91''

S2|4
92*;
92J4

New-York 115
Merchants' Scrip 110
Mechanics' 108
Union 115
America 135
Butchers' & Drovers'. 136,V
National 100
Merchants' Exch'ge..l00
SUte of New-York ... 105
Mechanics' Bkg. As. .100
Mercantile 130
American Exchange.. 112
Bank of the BepubUcl02>i

And the following for the Eailway Mort-

gages :

N. Y. Cen.ee. 18B3 93
N. Y. Cen. 6, 1887 92
N. Y. Con. 7b. 1876 106
Erie 7b, 2d mort., 179.-.101)<
Erie 7b. 3d mort., 1383. . .100
Erie 7s, 4th mort., 1880.. 94
Hud. B.7S. 1st mort., '69 100
Hud. R.78 con., '67 96
Harlem, 1st mort., '69-72.100
Mich. Oen. B c, '69-7Z.113
Mich.Cen.n.lst M.8,'82..112
Chi.,&4Q. 8 ? c. 1st M.113
EL Cen. 7 So.. 1876 113
Chi. 4N.'fr. S. F 95
Chi. 4 N. W. 1st mort. 78
Chi. 4 N. W. 2d mort. . . 75

Bank of N. America.. 107

Irving 105

Metropolitan 121
Market 105
Com Exchange 105
Continental 98
St. Nicholas 100
ManuTs 4 Mechanics' 90
Central National 98
First NaUonal 200
Fourth National 95
Ninth National 107

IHan.4 8t. Jos. L. G . 90

I
Del. L. 4 W. 2d mort. 100
Tol. 4 Wb. iBt m. ei 81
Tol. 4 Wab. 2d mort. . . 73
Mil 4 P. do Ch. iBt . , . 95
Cleve. 4 Tol S. F 96
N. J. Cen. 1st mort 100

Pitts., Pt.W.4 C. Ist M.103
Pitts., Ft.W.4 O. 2d M. 91

Pitts., PtW. 4 CJd M. 80H
Cleve. 4 P. 2d mort 90
Cleve. 4 Pitts. 4th mort 70
Ohio 4 Miss. iBt M 75
Peninsola R. R. Bonds. 60
MiL 4 St. Paul Ists. ... 70

[omclAL.]
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

STATBD SBSSIOK-Mar 22. IML '
Present Aldermen Moore, Norton. Flynn, ShaniMM^

Gedney. McKniffht, Rvers, Briee, Mastersen, Ottawa^
O'Brien. Farlej, van Voorhis.
The President beins absent at roU-caU, on motioti flf

Alderman Farle)', Aidermaa Van Voorhis was oalle<l ta
the Chair.
The minutes of Mar fifteen were read and approved.

PETmOIfS. "

By Alderman Rvers
Petition of the Clerk of the Oonrt of Common PUM|

for additional office rtiom. with resolntioa settlti^ *P*VRoom number three, in the basement ot the City Hafl
for such purpose.
Whereupon he presehted Hie foRowinc resolution la

connection therewith.
Resolved, That the room in tbe basement of the Oitw

Hall, known as number three, and directly nndamsata
the office of the Clerk at the Oonrt of Ooaunon Pieaaj ttt
the City and County of New-Tortt. be. and the same If
hereby appropriated and set apart as an addition to tma
to form a part of hia office, ana that be is authorised so
take immediate possession of the same and to retain
the same, until otherwise ordered by the Common OovB'
cil.

'Which was adopted.
Aid. Farley presented the faUowincatatet; that be kad

received it from His Honor the Mayor :

No. 398 FlTB-AVK>-OI, May 20, mt
Ta Hu Bamar Ocdfren Otrnthir, Mayor r (A< City (^ Iftm-

VotJc:
SiB: It has come to my knowledjre that Majot^^^ea.

Sheridan will pass tbroujjh Kew-York. on his way bv^
WasbiDfton, to assume an important tmlitary command,and Ihave thought it proper to cive you this loformatiott,
in order that our municipal authorities and citisena

.)por '. ._ :: _ _. ._:_.,_::
suoceaaful soldier the usual courtesies accorded to

We have been requested to call attention to

proposals for a loan of 11,641,500 "Soldier's

Boimty Fund Redemption Bonds, No. 2,"

for the purpose of redeem-

amount of "Soldier's Boun-
No. 2," on the lat of June next.

These bonds are duly authorized by the Legisla-

ture, and will bear interest at 7 ^g cent. The

principal will be redeemed iniinstallments of

$500,000 each, commencing Nov. 1, 1891,

to be issued

ing the same
tv Fund Bonds,

BAMINO m FINl^CIAl,

liAW REPORTS.
Court Calndr This Dat.

StiPKEMK ConBTCiBctirr. Part /.Calen-
dar tmchanged. Part //. No.73 Dnane-street. Nos.
113^ 1184, 1642, 1618, 1686, 876, 706, 704, 1382, 1744,
1450, 1606, 1426, 1144, 1464, 1952, 1074, 1422, 1612, 14S4.
BuFKaiOB CotJKT Part /. Noa. 6431, 6439, 6450,

6456, 6307, 4969, 6301. 6781, 6483, 5485, 5489, 8491,
6493, 6495, 5497. Part //.Nos. 2936, 4896, 5240, 4448,
4898, 6080, 4326, 3774, 3441, 6062, 6264, 6268, 28, 6272,
6274. \
CoHnos PiXAi Part /. Adjourned to Monday,

29th insL Part //. Noe. 62, 60, 47, 60, 79, 80, 81, 34.

Presbyterian General Assembler.
HOBimra session.

The Assembly met yesterday morning at 9

o'clock.

The first business taken up waa a motion by Dr.

FzsHEB, that a committee be appointed to express the

views and feelings of the Assembly on the present

state of the country. Carried unanimously.

Dr. Fishes, Dr. Hauilton, Dr. Bonas, Elders Wm.
H. MooBZ and Gbobok S. Fbosi were appointed on-

said committee.

The Standing Committee on Foreign Missions,

throTigh Dr. Adams, of New-York, submitted a report.

Pending the consideration of the above report, Dr.

Speak, from the Committee on Bills and Overtures,

eubmitted a report on a memorial from the Presbytery
of San Jose, Cal., on the question of mileages, setting
forth the inability of the Church to sustain the charges
of the Assembly.
The committee recommend that the Mileage Com-

mittee take every possible measure to make thorough
and adeqtiate provision for these esses.

The order of the day waa then resumed. Mr. Kel-

UMo, of Whitehall, was surprised and grieved to see

that the report stated that 720 churches, with a mem-
bership of some 86,000, contributed nothing to the

cause of Foreign Missions. He hoped this was not

true. The discussion went on at length regarding for-

eign missions, in which Dr. Woon, one of the Secre-

taries of the Board of IToreign Missions, stated that

the magnificent way In which tbe cause of Foreign
Missions had been sustained by the people during the
last four years, has made a strong impression on all

Christians abrcwd.
Rev. John A. Cbawfoed, Army Chaplain, and dele-

gate to the Assembly, was allowed to speak, a.s bis
leave from the army was short. He spoke in graeral
terms on the action of ttie Assemblv eu tht; subject of

Interesting to Iniarane Companies A
Suit Arising Out oftbe Beekman-atreet
Fire, in January, 1863.

BCl>IUOB OOUBT.
Bror jBftlo* Mouell sad a Jnry.

Anson Livingston vs. The Eagle ite Insurance
Company. Oil the night of the 1st of January, 1863, a
fire broke out In the rear of the premises No. 76 Beek-
man-street. The rear building waa destroyed and also

several bouses adjoining.
The walls of the bnUdins No. 76, frontiDg on Beek-

man-street, were left standing aftier the fire had been
Bubdned. The plaintiff was at that time the owner of
the building No. 76, and had an insurance thereon, of
about $8,000. Before the action was brought, the de-
fendantsthe Eagle Fire Insurance Company-
through their legally appointed agents, made a atu-vey
of the ruins caused ny the fire, and npon such survey
they made a report that Uie plaintiff Should be paid
the sum of (4,150 in fall satisftction for an damages
sustained by him by the fire to the front building,
there being no dispute about the building in the rear.
The plaintiff declined to accept this Istimate, and
brought an action to recover from the Eagle Insurance
Company the fnll amoimt of t8,000.
On tbe trial the plaintiff introduced witnesses to

prove that he bad sustained fully the amount of dam-
age claimed; that although some of the walls of the
front building were left standing after the fire had
ben subdued, he, plaintiff, was compelled, a few days
thereafter, in consequence of a notice from the Police
Department, and also by a notice from the Superin-
tendant of Unsafe Bnlldtngs, to pull down the walls
that the fire had left standing. The defendants, on
the other hand, claimed there waa no necessity for the
tearing down of the side and front walla ; t^t they
were good and snbstantial, and that, according to
careful estimates made by experts in that kind of busi-
ness, the aforesaid sum of $4,160 would nuke the
building in question as good as new.
The Court, in submitting the case to the Jury, said

that the principal question for them to consider was
as to the necessity of taking down the walls of the
front building; the defendants could not In any event
be held liable for the negligence or Injudi-
cious management of the plaintiff. Before the
jury could render a verdict for the plaintiff, theymust be satisfied that it was ab80lnte& necessary to
tear down the walls left by the fire. The Court fur-
ther said that the burden of proof waa on the plaintiff,
to show the necessity of taking down the walls. The
jury, after a short deliberation, rendered a verdict for.
plaintiff of $6,898.
For plaintiff, satt and Huston, Esqs. ; for defend-

ants, J. M. Van Cott and G. A. Jones, Esqs.

Decisions.
SUPEBIOS 0OT7BT SPECIAL TEaU MAY 22.

By Joitica Garrln.

^snrael Stiles vs. Morey J. Danfortn ; motion
fo revival granted. John McCaffel, it, w. Alexander
C .adcliff; case and amendments settled; papers in
e.erk'a office, (decision by Justice Barbour.) Eva B
Mitchell VI. Louis F. Mitchell; referred to hear and
determine a proper amount of alimony, counsel fee,
&C. Edward B. StongerM. Edward B. Phelps- order
for etanilTiittioB vaeated. ^bext D. Andnson'
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fci^m.i dan from the thne mflntiened In the notloe, to

fi end th*C mi iBTMtistioii may be had, eo tJUt no in-
Ew mur 1> inMioted on the uid company.
^Xkiamian Nortoa moved to lay th paper over.

Alderman Ottiwell moved its adoption.
AMorman Hoore moved to amend by rtrikinc ont the

words "twenty days," and insert in lien thereof the words
^tndays."
which was lost on a division by the following vote:
AArmative Aldermen Moore, Gedney, Byers, Master-
en, O'BrieD A.

Mntive Aldermen Norton, Flynn, Shannon. Mc-
Kaight, Brice, Ottiwell. Farley, Van Voorhi*-a
The qnefition then being on the adoption of the

naolntioD as presented, the same waa lost on division by
IIm (ollowi]i vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Moore, Gedney, Ryers, Haeter-
n. OtbiweU. O'Brien, Farley. VonVoorhis 8,
Heiative Aldermen Norton, Flynn, Shannon. Mc-

Kaignt, Brice .

to Alderman Norton
Whereas, Specifications have been prepared and issned,

* ritin eaumatee for the work of cleanmg the streets at
"

^''^l iS'
contract, from which it appears that the

W"^dermen
and Commonalty of the City of New-

C. Godfrey Gnnther, Mayor; John T. Hoffman,
{Meoraer: Matthew T. Brennan. Comptroller; Francie
I. A Boole. City Inspector, and John E, Develin, Conn-
eel to the Corporation," are to be made the parties of the
nrrtpart to the said contract; and
Whereas, The expertenoee of the deplorable effects of a
Deeding of a like character are stili so fresh in the re-
brance of the Oommon Coonoil, that they believe
T dntgr, alike to themselves &nd their conetitnents,
iratively rfftTHf^Trd" that, if possible, a repetition of the
J of a second Uackiey contract for street-cleaning

hoxild be avoided, as we feel assured that no greater in-

lory can be inilicted upon the people of this city than a
repetition of the attempt made to clean the streets

BV oontr&ct; that violations of the letter and spirit of the
aid c<uitract, if made, will be inevitable, oy reaaon

of its magnitnde, and the oertaHi^ of occorrences that
oatmot be prevented or controlled oy hnman agency, and
win entail interminable proceedings at law npon the city,

waa the case under aU former contoacte, scmie of the
Dtt incident to the last one being still pending and un-

ained; that in additioii, the nealth and hvee of onr
B will be jeopardised, and their bnainesa seriously
pted, to their great loea and damage, as haa here-

lore Iwen the case on every occasion of m^hnng the at-

iHBpt to clean the Btreets of ihu ci^ by oontract; and
Whereas, This Common Council, for the above, and

BHny other equally cogent reasons, are opposed to this
manner of ?treet-cleaning ; and, while they are willing
to assume any and every resi>onsibihty, for their own
acts, the7, in justice to themselves, feel compelled to di-
elaim all connection with, or responsibility for, all pro-
ceedings that already have, or hereafter may be taken, by
ttis or any other commiaeion or bodv of men, no matter
wf whom, or in what manner created, claimed to act for
cr on behalf of the city anthorities, without their knowl-
dfe or consent; they beUeve it is their dnty to refnse

ftoqoieeoence in, or to ^ve countenance or support to the
etB of this or any other commisaion, claiming, without
ihority from them, to act in their behaU, ana they are

flaaiiy of opinion that their self-respect, under the pecu-
liar circomstanoee attending the *^"g of this contem-
plated contract, apart from any other or graver oooaider-
orations, shoold dictate to them a course of proceeding
tta* will publicly and oneQaivocally be a repudiation, on
Vieir part, of any and every act of the aforesaid commis-
nan ; be ii therefore
Resolved, That the Common Council does hereby

oUerly and nnQualifiedly disclaim and repudiate any con-
nection with the proposed contract for cleaning the
"*ieotB of this city, aa we believe the present system to

I the moet efficient and economical manner ofperform-^ that service, and we hereby request His Honor the
~<Dr. and direct the heads of the several executive de-
nenta of the city government, included in the said

- - >t-Cleaning Commission, to take no action by which
the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commoa^ty of the City
l< New-York shall be made a party to te said contract.
Resolved, That the Clerk of the Common Council be

and hereby is direoted to transmit a coiiy of the forego-
iBg preamble and resolution to each of tne heads of de-
mrtments of the City Government, included in the said

Vpmmission for cleaning the streets of this citv, inune-
iatetv upon its passage by both branches of ue Com-
1^ Council
which was adopted.
ft' Alderman O Brien
whereas. The establishment of " Concert Saloena" in

Ais eity is a serious evil, and tends in a marked manner
to the increase of immorality and crime, as they are fre-
qaanted and patronized by the lowest, moet degradedfd abandoned characters, thereby rendering it poei-
Wvely dangerous to reside in their vicinity, as well as be-
pigaposiuve annoyance to every well-disposed citizen

piving occasion to pass them, jMu^cnlarly if compelled
to do so, as is frequently the case, at a late hour in the
veiling ; and as their number is now fearfully on the in-

ireaae, and the annoyance is growing to be inaflerable ;

Eaeolved, That the Commissioners of Police for tiie
Metropolitan Police District be and they are hereby re-

floated to take snch decided steps as will remedy the
rfl, by caasing snch " concert saloons "

to be abated as
piwic DBteances, tending bo the destruction of public mo-
isiity ; or if that cannot be legally effected, then that they
win take snch measures, by estabtiahing a strict police
fcrreiUance over such "

saloons," aa will prevent them
from continuing to be what they now moet assuredly are,
etfansive in the highest degree to public decency.
Which was adoimui by the following vote, viz. :

Affirmative Aldermen Flynn, Getuiey, Ryera, Brice
Maateraon, Ottiwell, O'Brien, Farley, Van Voorhis 9.
Kentive Aldermen Moore, Norton, Shannon, Mo-

By Alderman McKnight
Resolved, That the City Insi>ector be and he is hereby

directed to caose all paved streets south of Fifty-ninth-
tieiut, to be swept and the dirt removed at least twice
each week, between the first day of June and the first
dsy of October, or until further orttered by the Common
OpoaciL
which was adopted.& Alderman Farley
Beeolved. That Fourth-avenoe be paved with Belgian
r trap-block pavement from Fortieth to Fifty-ninth-

Street, nnder the direction of the Croton Aqueduct De-
Vttrtment.
"Which was referred to the Committee on Roads.
By the President^
Resolved, That permission be and the same is herebyrtwn to Michael C. Connell to keep a stand in front of

pis place of basiness, number one hundred and two Chat-
pam atreet, the same to remain during the pleasure ofw Common Council.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman McKnight
Beeolved. That the (Toton Aqueduct Department be

y>d is hereby directed to create a public drinking hy-
ftrmat on the northwest comer of Stanton and Sheriff
treets, forthwith.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Fiynn
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

Ethonzed
and directed to pay bills of Sunday Mercory

advertising, amounting to one hundred and twenty-
a^ven dollars eichty-fie cents, as per bills annexed.
Which was referred to the Coumjittee on Printing and

Advertising.

ItOTIOVg.

AJderman Shannon moved to discharge the Committee
n Streets from the further consideration of a resolution

tannitting Joseph Walker to eihibit goods in front of his
Haoe of business.
Which was carried and the paper adopted.

COMSTDNTCAXIOMS .

Aoommnnication wan received from the Ci^ Inspector,
veiling the attention of the Common Council to certain
miaaaces.
Wherefore, Alderman Ryers presented the following

veeolntion :

Resolved, That in view of the facts contained the oom-
Butication of the City Inspector, received this day. His
Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully re-
ViMsied to convene the Board of Health on or before the
* OMj of

, one thousand eight hnndred and sixty-five,
Jp take such action as may be deemed expedient in rela-
Vonto the subject matter of said conviction, and, in thewvt of His Honor declining to comply with the request,
fiiat this Common Council do convene itself at an early
oay ttie Board of Health, of which due notice shall be
siren to His Honor.
Laid over.
A communication was received from the Commission-

va of a Public M^ket, in relation to the Issuing of the

Which was referred to the Committee on Ordinances.A eommonication was received from the Comptroller
waaamitting statement of Francis Bolan, May twenty
a thousand eight hnndred and sixty-five.Which was ordered on file.

A communication was received from the Street Oom-
^sioner ta-ansmitting apportionment of assessment for

IjCnJating^ Ac., Eighth-avenue from One Hundred and
V^nteenth to One Hundred and Twenty-fifth streets
Which was ordered on file.

A epmnaunieation was received from the President ofmm New-York Fire Department, stating that Mr. Thomas
Wgnders was duly elected Fire Commissioner.
Which was ordered on file.

HOnOKS BESTTVED.
Alderman RyAs moved that when the board adjournA do so to meet on Wednesday, the twenbr-foorth in-
teBV ^ ^""0 o'clockP. M,
Which was yarried.

UTTTTAXIQU.
Aa invitation was received from the Qerman Working-
aeai's Dnion, td attend their Pic-Nio, to take place on
lUy twenty-second, one thousand eight buni&ed and

Which was accepted.

RBPOBT8.
"Hie Committee on Streets presented a report to pave

yirty-eighth-s treet, between the First and Second
maiiies, with Belgian Pavement.
Which was laid over.
Tlie Committee on Pubhc Health presented a retwrtto
Boe Iota on the northerly side of Eighteenth-etreet, be-MMB Sixth and Seventh avenues.
Which waa laid over.
Thm Committee on Public Health presented a report to

isBoe lots on Seventeenth-street, between Sixth and
Mventh avennea.
Which was laid ov^r.

PAPSBS TBOM BOABD OT OOUKCILMEN.
Resolved, That a sewer with the necessary receiving

kaain and culverts be built in Fifty-seventh-street ^om
L^nngton to Sixth-avenue.
Which waa referred to the Committee on Sewers.
Sesolved, That permission be and the same Is hereby

clven to Joseph Cope to plaoe a stand in front of ius
remises number two hundred and eight Chatiiam-
qnare, he having permission of the owners the same to
ramain during the pleasure of the Common Council.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streeta.

Resolved, That the ordinance heretofor passed for
ttM paving of Forty-eond-etreet, from Eignth-avenne
to the Hudson River, and Eighth-vepae irom. Forty-
pecond-street to Fifty-ninth-s&eet, with Belgian pave-

eint,
be so amended as to strike ont that portiotfrelatnig

the property-on-ners paying one half and the ci^ the
remainder, and insertingIn lien thereof, the whole ex-
pense to be borne by the property-ownera on the hne of
aid street and avenue.
Which was referred to Committee on Boads.
Report of Committee on Roads, with resolution, as fol-
ws:
Resolved, That the sidewalks in One Hnndred and

rwenty-BTth-etreet, between First-avenne and Eighth-
emn& be flagged a space four feet wide, through

the middle of the same, where not already done, under
ihe direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Roads.
Report of Committee on Roads, with resolntion, as fol-

lows:
Resolved, That the sidewalka in Third-avenne, between

tie

Hundred and Ninth and One Hnndred and Twentv-
th streets, be flagged a

space of four feet wide, through
e middle of the same, where not already done, nt^er
e direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to the Committee on Roads.
Report of Committee on Roads, with resolution as fol-

lows: _ .

Reeoived, That crosswalks be laid with aU the inter-
secting streets on Broadway,.from Fifty-ninth to Seven-

-eeoond-8treet. under the direction of the Croton Amie-
dnct Board, and the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted.
Wliich was referred to the Committee on Roads.
Report of Committee on Belgian Pavement, with

seaolution as follows:
Resolved, That Thirty-fifth-etreot, between First and

Beoond aventies,bepavd with Belgian or tn^^-bloch i>ave-

KDt,
under such direotiooa as shall be given by the Cro-

Aqnednot Department, and that the accompanying
erdinance therefor be adopted, the whole expense thereof
fto be heme by the propers-owners.Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.
Petition of L. Dormitzer, for permission to exhibit a

MulI sbow-4>ox in front of his premises, at number
njirty-Cwo Boweiry.
(By Board of Conneilmen, May fifteen, one thousand

isgnt hnndred and Hxty-five, prayer of the petitioner
frsnted.^

- -* ~
Which was concurred in by the following veto :

ative ^Idensen ffprton, Firon, Sbmmm, Gfd-

Van y^^^h^V^'*^^^ Mvtln, OtttveD, O'Brien.

NegatiTB-Aldennen Moore. Farl-3. ^Reaomtton to place the nmintk of James H. Thorn on
tSwUst of blind .persons.Which was referred to Oomptroller with power.
Preamble and resolution, in relstitm to the payment of

bills, for printing, Ac. the official canvass.
Which was Laid over.
Reeohition permitting H. O. Reed Company to retain

a small show-case in front of their premises.
Which was concurred in by tiie following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Korton, FIthb. Shannon. Mo-
Knight. Ryers, Brice, Ottiwell, O'Brien, Van Voorhis 9.

Negatives-Aldermen Moore, Martin, Farley 3.

BZTOBT8 RE8TTVED.
The Committee on Lands and Places presented a re-

pent, directing a contract to be made for the work of

completing the enlargement of the Battery.
Which waa laid over.

O'EHTERAL OBDEBS.
Alderman Ottiwell called np General Order number

one hundred and sixt^-fonr. an ordinance creating a
public fnnd or stock for an amonnt, the *w*iti*i interest
of which shall not exceed the sum of one hnndred thou-
sand dollars, to be known as "The Central Park Improv&-ment Ptmd.''
<By Board of Aldermen May fifteen, amended by adding

at the end of section one, the words, "but not more than
three hundred thousand dollara of said stock shall be is-
sued till the further order of the Common Council," and
oj striking ou(;,the word

*'
issued," in the last line of sec-

tion one, and inserting in lien thereof the word "
cre-

ated.")
Which was adopted by the following vote, vit :

Affirmative Aldermen Moore, Norton, Flynn,
Shannon, Gedney, McKnight, Ryers, Brioe, Masterson,
Ottiwell, O'Brien, Farley, Van Voorhis 13.
Greneral Order number one hundred and ninety-one.

Report of the Committee on Finance of the Board of
Conneilmen, with resolution to t>ay William Flynn for
loss of horse.

W^ich was concurred in by the following vote, via. :

Amrmative Aldermen Moore, Norton, Flynn, Shan-
^^ 93^^^' McKnight, Ryers. Brice, Masterson, Otti-
well, O'Brien, Farley, Van Voorhis 13.
Report of Committee on Pubhc Health, in favor of

adopting resolution as follows :

Resolved, That the vacant lots on the east side
of the building occupied by the German-American
School Society of the Nineteenth Ward, in Forty-
eighth-street, between First and Second avenues, be
ienced in, under the direction of the Street Commiaeion-
er. and that the accompanying ordinance ^erefor be
adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vote ;

Atfirmative Aldermen Norton, Flynn, Shannon, Ged-
ney.McKnight, Ryers, Brice, Masterson/Ottiwell, O'Brien,
Farley, VanVoorhis 12.

Negative Alderman Moore L
Revived, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby au-

thorized and directed to draw his warrant in favor oi
Benjamin F. Brady, for the sum of six hundred and fifty
dollars, m payment for rent of premises, services and
other expenses attending the free exhibition of the Arch-
bishop B.ugnes Memorial, the same having been done by
order of the Special Committee on the same, and that
the said amount be taken from the appropriation for
Cito Contiiurenciea.
Which r^was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldemien Moore, Norton, Flynn, Shan-
non, Gedney, McKnight, Ryers, Brice, Masterson, Ot-
tiwell, O'Brien. Farley, VanVoorhis 13.

Resolution to pay John Kerrigan for extra services to
the Committee at the Board of Aldermen.
Which waa adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Moore, Norton, Flynn, Shan-
non, Gedney, McKnight, Ryers, Jerem iah,Brioe, Master-
son, Ottiwell, O'Brien. Van Voorhis 13.

MOTIONS.
Alderman Norton moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
Which was lost on a division, viz:
Affirmative Aldermen Norton. Gedney, McKnight,

O'Brien^ Farley 5.

Negative Aldermen Moore, Flynn, Shannon, Ryeis,
Bmce, Masterson, Ottiwell, Van Voornia S.

Resolved, That the oomptroller be and he is hereby
anthorized and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
Owen Cavanagh, secretary to the special committee to
attend Uie fnnenU of our late President at Washington,
for the sum of six hnndred and seventy-four dollars, for

expenses incurred incidental to the action of said com-
mittee.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Afilrmative Aldermen Moore, Norton. Flynn, Shan-
non, Gedney, McKnight, Ryers. Brioe, Masterson, Otti-
well, O'Briejo, Farley, Van Voorhis la
Resolved. That the vacant lots on the north side of Sev-

teenth-atreet, commenoin|g about two hundred and fifty
feet easterly from the Seventh-avenue, and extending
about two hundred and sixty feet along said Seventeenth-
sto^et toward the Sixth avenne, be fenced in nnder the
direction of the street commissioner, and that the aooom-
panying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which waa adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Moore, Norton, Flynn, Shan-
non, Gedney, McKnight, Ryers, Brice, Masterson, Otti-
well. O'Brien. Farley, Van Voorhis 13.

Report of Committee on Streeta in favor of reeolntion
as follows :

Resolved, That the sidewalks in front of nnmber two
hnndred and thirty-two Stanton-street be reflagged
nnder the direction of the Street Commissioner, and
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Alderman McKnight moved to amend by striking ont

the figures
" two hundred and thirty-two,' and inserting

the figures
" two hundred and thirty."

Which was carried and laid over.
Petition of Michael Reynolds, with resolution to pay

him for loss of horse.
Alderman Ryers moved to amend by striking ont the

sum of five hundred dollara and inserting the sum of two
hnndred and fifty dollars.
Which was carried and the paper laid over.
The resolution was adopted oy the following vote:
Affirmative Aldermen Moore, The President. Norton,

Flynn, Shannon, Gedney, McKnight Ryers, Jeremiah,
Brice. Kelly, Masterson, Ottiwell, O'Brien, Farley. Van
Voorhis-lS.
On motion the board adjourned, and the chairman pro

tem, announced that the board stood adjourned until
Wednesday next, twanfey-foor^ instant, at two o'clock
P. M. D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

Mcvements of aropmn Steamers*

rBOM AMEBICA.
Asia Hay M. Boston LiverpooL
Washington May a4..New-Vork Havre.
E!urope May 26- .New-York Havre.
Saxonia May 27. New-York S'ampton.
City of Boston May 27 New-York .Liverpool.
Virginia May 27. .New-York LiverpooL
Damascus May 27, .Quebec Liverpool.
Cuba May 31. .New-York. Ldverpool.
Bri*aunia May 31 New-York Glasgow.
Hansa Jane 3- New-York Southampton
China Jane 7 Boston LiverpooL
Persia June 14. .New-York. LiverpooL
Guiding Star Jnne 15. New-York Havre.
Lafayette Jnne 21 New-York Havre.

FBOM EITBOFE.
China .May 13
Kangaroo May 13
Helvetia May 16,
Teutoma May 17.

Persia May 20.

New-York May 34.

Lafayette May 21
Africa May 27
Germania - May 31.

Scotia Jane 3.

Bremen June 7
Asia June 10.

UveriK>ol . Boston.
Liverx>ool New-York.
Liverpool..
Southampton. .

Liverpool
Southampton .

Havre
Liverpool.

.New-York.
. -New-York.
..New-York.
. -New- York.

. New-York,
..Boston.

apt

Liverpool New-York.
Southampton New-York.
LiverpooL Boston.

Ha-vans, New-Orleans and Panama.
Columbia May M. New-York Havana.
Ocean Queen June 2. -New-York Panama

Departure of Foreign Halls.
Mails for Europe, via Boston, per steamer Aria, close

here at 5:30 P. M. to-day. (Leaves Boston about noon to-

morrow.)
Mails for Havana and tho West Indies, per steamer

Columbia, close to-morrow at 2 P. M.

RB'WARD flTERZINO.

Departure of Domestic Malls-
East Mails close at

^.6
A. M., 1:30 and 6 P. M.

Western and sonthwestem Mails. 5 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.
Long Island 5 A. M. and 2:30 P. M.
Newport and Fait River 3P. M.
Hew-Tork Central Railroad 8 P. BL
North Mails 5 A. M. and3:iSP. M.
North MaD, Way S A. M. and 3 P. M.
South Mail at 5 A. M., 4:30, 5:30 and 10 P. M.

PERSONAL.
NOTICE^

AITD

OF 50
WILLIAM GIBBONS, mariner, son of the late John

Gibbons, lienteaant-Adjutantof the Royal Perthshire
Militia, and residing in Perth, Scotland, is hereby re-
quested to place himself in communication with the snb-
Bcribera, he having lately become entitled to considerable

S-oiKirtr
by ^e deatii of a relation, for whose estate

ivr are sgents.
The said Wm. Gibbons joined the shkr Fre Tradtr, at

Glasgow, (Capt. Webb,) at the port of GHasgow, whence
she sailed, on or about the 4th of Febraaiy, uB3, for Sing-
aiMire and Penang. He left said vessel at Singapore, and
has not since been heard of, but is nnderstcwd to nave
sailed from that port in some other ship. The snbsorib-
ers are authorized to pay a reward of 50 sterling to any

_^ such information as ^11 enable them to trace
Le said Wm. Gibbons, or to prove his death.

DONALD t SPBNCE, Writers.
Glasgow, y. B.

IF AOSS L. A. inr., BULLIirBR ASD
dressmaker, will address A, Box No. 138 Times Office, she
will find a letter from her old friend she corresponded
with for one or two years.

91R. PBCII.LIP SHAtV, liAST ADDRSS8
Charlestown, Massachneetto ; address wanted by
PATRICK SHAW, Na U Dawson-at., Dublin, Ireland.

MISCEJyLANEOm
RLI.I80?t & RICHARDS,

'

GENERAL OOMHISSION MERCHANTS,
Comer of 9th ondMain-sts., Richmond, Va,

Receiving and selling by oazgo or otherwise. .
BZTEBSNOKS BZCBMOND :

Messrs. Robinbok, Adams A Co.,
Messrs. W. R. Jones & Co,.
Mesets. Baughuak Jt Bichabim,
Mr. JoEtK B. Datis,
Mr. Joe. Bbummux.

BALTncOBX:
Mr. Wit Lahahah, Mr. Thos. H Sullivah.
Mr. John M. Bsabstbkxt, N. Y.

giving a

out the """^
cme A

MARBLK ALANTEIiS.
A large stock always on hand at

LOWER PRICES
than any other establishment in the city

A. KLABBB'S BIANTSL WOBKB,
No. 109 East 18th-t., near 3d-av. Cut this ont.

HB BB^T AJTD CHEAPEST INKS.-
" Wardwell's NatioauU Writing Fluid." and "Keys'

American Union Ink." No sediment, now freel7\ and do
not oorrode. Sold by the trade generally, Mannfaotored
by WABDWEIX A BEEVES, sncoessors to J. G. Keys.
Bemoved to No.' 308 Waahington-st., near Reade.

BWIHfO-MACUIIVBS. ALLTHE BEST SEW-
jng-maohinea (new) for sale or^ to rent. Also, ma-

ohines bonghL
P. H. 0]

_ jhanged and repaired.
lAMOND, y

^ '
No. 539 Broadway, New-York.

AMATEURS OF OI^D BRONZB MAT
find for sale a clock, with really artistic statuette, and

tazzas to match, superior articles, at No. 630 Broadway,
first floor.

FOR SAXE OFFICE SUITE SOLID OAK, DESK,
5 chairs, 1 swiveL AUBX. RABDY, No. S4T Hnd-

son-st.

WAJSTED-FIBE AND BUBGLAR-
proof. Addi<Me Box No. 1.973 Post-of&ce, stating

price and m&nnfactoi^r'e name.

_JFAIRBANKS' SCALES.

PRICES REDUCED.
A uniform Standard of Weight*, and a eorrsE^ ys<M of
<^Wy, ors wyAjotU c2ain{fv Ae ottanMon </Mry iiidipidual

ia tA eommm^.
A oarTsc* Scale ie a }iutarMter between lni7rand seller,

and it ie of the utmost importance that an instrument so
nniveraally caUed npon to decide questions of great value
in tiie daily and hourly tranaaotions of business, should
be of aucA reUoMHly amd ezaetaen am to rnxmre ik* ooivklence <tf
oa Omm viKo may U affected &y the rentUa indicated.
The invention of theee Scales, and the improvements

that have been bom time to time adopted, are the resnlt
of many years* close observation and practical experi-
ence ; and we have now brought them to snch a degree "of

ocnraey that thej maj safely be relied upon in every
transaction by weight Their oonstruction is npon the
moet correct mathematical principles; aU defects so
commonly met with in compound balances have been
overcome by practical skill and faithful, workmanship ;

and hence their operation ia dehoate, and in everg case n-
erHngljf correct.

The reputation which these Scales have aequired has
been of steady growth since the commencement to the
present time, and is based upon the principle adopted
by us, and never deviated from, of allowing none but
perfect ieeig1iitig~maehiea to go forth from our establish-
ment.
By a strict adherence to this principle, the oonfidsnde

of the imbho in the accuracy of these weighing-machines
ha* tttixdi^ imereaaed, and with it the demand.
We have received many awards <A pmmtmua of Oold

and Silver Medals, from nearly aD the Scientific Associa-
tions and InstitutionB in the United States; also numer-
ous first premiums from State and County AgricuHnral
Societies at their annual fairs; bot the wuM sati^ftactory
testimonials which we have received are from the thou-
sands of business men including the Managers of Rail-
roads, the 0Bcers of Government, and other Public
Works, Merchants, Manufaclhrers, the Forwarders of

merchandise, and others who have, during the last thir-

ty years, subiected theee scales daily to severe nsage, and
to the most rigorous tests.

Nearly aU the Raih^ds in the United States are sup-
plied with Scales of our mannfactnre. Fairbanks' Scales
are also almost ezcIusiTely in use on all the nrincinal
Railroads of Great Britain.
Prom over one hundred different modifications of onr

Scales we have selected the following illustrations of a
few of the leading sizes and kinds, which will serve toshow that they are adapted to a great variety of usee, to
suit the requirement of every branch of business.

WEIGH LOCK SCALES,

SAFEI

AJVIL.X.A BEaIvS-THRBECASESASSORTED.
from extra fine to medium cmality, just received and

for sale by JAMES A8PIKWALL. No. B7 William-^t.

ARDENING "WORK "W^IIiL BE AT^
TENDED to by FRED. E. GAIttS, gardener. No. 2W

JmiLtgi ML

For weighing Loaded Boats, and capable of wei^iingfrom twrntv-five poonda to five hundred tons. The
weight in this modification is indicated by a Beam, and
18 ascertained < onr^ as soon as the boat is placed within
the lock, and the water removed.

RAILROAD TRACK SCALEa

Theee are designe4 for weighing looomotives, loaded
cars and trains of cars. They may be made of any desired
lenj^'th or capacity, from 30 feet platform, 20 tons, to 130
feet platform. 150 tons.
We invite the attention of railroad men and others to

onr Iwproved Irtfn JVam Battroad fVodfc SeaU^ letters

g
stent for which were granted in January, 1857. This
cale will be foand extmnelp accumte, durablg amd cof*ven~

iekt, and requiring but little depth of pit ; it is not liable
to injury from water when placed whereithas been found
impossible to use the ordinary Track Scale, and is erects
ed at mooh less expense for foundation and timber. We
sbaU be pleaaed to famish LITHOGRAPH PLANS of
this Scale to parties desirons of inspecfing this valoable
improvement Theee scales have been adopted by all
the leading railroads in the United States and Canadas.

RAILROAD DEPOT AND WAREHOUSE SCALES.

WITH TWO IRON PILLARS AND SLIDING POISE
BEAM.

Theee Scales are placed in the floor of the building, and
are constructed wholly of iron, with cast-steel bearings,
and not liable to wear or lose their adjustment by use.
The beam is sustained upon iron pillars, with a neat ar-
chit-ectural finish. They are in generi use by railroad
corporations; also in stores and warehooaes.

HAY AND CATTLE SCALES.

For weighing loaded wagons, carts, live st&ck, produce,
Ac., oonatmcted of iron, with steel bearings, and not
liable to derangement or damage by exx>o6ure to the
weather.
More than tm tAouaatui of these convenient and durable

scales have been put np by na in all parts of the United
States and the British Provinces. They are of five sizes,
Tix. : two, three, four, six and ten tuns, and will be set by
experienced workmen in any part of the United States or
the Canadas.
They are made with a shallow pit, or with no pit at all,

according to the location, as the purchaser may prefer.

COAL DEALERS' SCALES,

Similar in their oonstmction to the Hay Scale. Used
extensively by coal dealers and miners, also in Iron
Hooses and Fonndriee. Capacity-Two, Three, Four
tnns. This Scale may be set m the barn-floor or else-
where, and used for weighing Hay, Grain, Live Stock, Ac.
It may be either stationary or so arranged as to be easily
removed from place to plaoe when required. G<Ml-dealers
and others who are about purchasing scales will do well
to examine the evidence npon which we base oar i*iwf
for superiority.

MINERS' AND TRANSPORTATION SCALE.
This is a new modification, designed to be set in theOre Bed, and in the Wharf or Storehouse, for weighing

Freight, Ore, Coal, Ac, and will be found a very oonT
venient and reliable scale.
The first size has a capacity of three tans, with a plat-

form 4^ by 7Ji feet. Second siae, capacity two ftins.
platform S by 6 feet.
Larser sizes will be famished to order when re-

qaired.

HOPPER SCALES FOR GRAIN.

htdteattnq BughOf, used fai Hills. Storehouses and
Wharvee. Tor receiving and delivering wheat and other

erain.
This modification is adapted to secore and oom-

ine entire acovAcy with the iQQSt rapid operation ia

weighing, and is found practically an inraloable improre-
ment.
We make four sisae of this variety of Scales. Bixtyand

oBfr-hondzed bnsfael frriales are set dormant In the Wharf
or Storehoase, and are capable of weighing grain as fast
as it Mu be handled Iv tiie mostapprovedsteam machin-
ery. Theee Scales are in general ose in Grain Ware-
i^-*3P^ ^^^^ thnmchout the oomtty.
The thirty and fortarDoahela Hopper Scales areport-

ebl^aad tomt be easily remored man. i^aoe to place, and
are freqaently used on board Ships, Baxges, Canal Boats,
o.

We furnish to order Hopper Scales capable of weigh-
ing three, four and five hundred bushels at a draft.

FLOUR PACKING SCALES.
This Is a recently iuTented ecale. of great vahie in

flooring mills. It is fitted into the floor like a dormant
nale, immediately beneath the maohinery need in paok-
mg, and has a circnlarplatform jaet large enongh to fill

the head of a barrel Ofntbis the banal unlaced, empty,
and when filled is eablect to the {ffewore of the padang
Buohinery. A lerer operated by the foot then brmgs the
apparatas of the scale into action, and the exact weight
of the flour is at once indicated. The scale haa also a
smaller platform for packing half barrels.

DOBMANT SCALES FOR STORES AND WARE-
HOUSES.

Set In the floor, uid weighing from one-half pound to
five thousand pounds. Used frequently in small railroad
depots and stations; also in stores, warehonaes, Ac. A
very desirable, substantial and perfect scale. We have
five different sixes of Dormant Scales :

No. 1 Platform, 4 feet square 5,000 lbs.
No. 4 PUtform, SJi t^ 3V feet 3,500 fcs.
No. 8 PUtform, 3Ji by 3 feet 2,sO0 lbs.
No. 7 2,000 lbs.
No. 9 1,500 IbB.
These modifications are fitted with drop levers, by

which the platform ia raised, with iu load, to be weighedand then lowered, so that the outer edge rests npon and
forms a i>art of the floor. They are found exceedingly
convenient, inasmuch as the space which they occupy in
the floor can be appropriated, while the scale is not need
for weighing, to the ordinary business of the store.

ROLLING-MILL SCALES.
These are very

heavy and durable,
and are designed
for use in founories,
rolling-mills, iron
mannfaotoriea, Ac.
First size, fitted

with drop lever, and
vibratory axle and
rack, or iron plate,
as the purchaser
may choose. Ca-
pacity, four thou-
sand poonda.
Second size, simi-

lar to the first. Ca-
pacity, twentf-fivehundred nounas.MXUM By a new and im-
portant arrange-
ment, these scales

are fitted with patent India rubber spring j>latformB, so
aa to secore great durabiUty when used m foundries,
iron houses, and wherever very heavy weighing is re-
quired.
They are in use In many of the principal iron houses

and manufactories throoj^oat the oonntrr, and we have
yet to hear of the first instance of dissatisfaction.

PORTABLE PLATFORM SCALES.

Tarions sises of
thene scales are
made, with and
without wheels,and
adapted to every
branch of business,

^^ and are in daily use
in thousands of
stores and manu-
factories in all parts
of tjie world. Some
of the principal
sizes are as follows :

JDRYjGOODS^
6BKATBKDUOnON a PBICnE&

~

STTRmTTras: covxiRurag,
I.A.OE OUBTAINS,

WIHDOW SHASBSt

flkSO ABS TABLE OOtEBS.

aL.80I.OMON^BOKS,
-,

Ha. 36B Bro&dirft7.

, FWB PAPKB HAJJOIHGS.

B. L. 80U>K0N * SONS.

No.
|BB Broadwa/.

Now offer their stock of

SElir 600DS
ATGBKATLY BKDUCED PEI0K8.

PARIS irOVBLTIBS.
- STBANO A ADRIANCE,

No. 3S5 BBOAOWAT, betnreeo ]>oiuud ud Frank-
lin, wiB eibibit on MONDAT, Mv B. the EICEEST
ud NEWEST STYLES of OBENADINE OUOXSDIE
ROBES from Paris, in sreat variet, of patterns.

AXfiO,
BLAOE and OOLbSBD OBOUND BBOCHE OBEN-

ADZKG, the most splendid goods erer offered by them.

ALSO,
150W0E8TED OBENADtNE BOBE8 in WHITB

and OOLOBED OBOUNOS, ose of the greatest nOTel-

tiee from Paris, will be sold at aboat HALF COST OF
IMPORTATION.

KID GI.OVS:8.
BTBANO A ADBIANOE,
No. 355 BEOADWAY,

win offer at reUil on MOKDAT, liay 33,

eSO docen KID OLOYES, as foUows:
100 dozen UNDRESSED KID, tl per pair.

150 dozen KID, IN ALL COLORS, tl per pair.
laS dozen FINE QUALITY, (1 2 per pair.
ISO dozen SUPER QUALITY, 1 50 per pair.

133 dozen FINEST IMPOBTED, as Oonrroisier, Jon-

Tin, Deschampa, Baron, and all other makes, in all the

new gray and lilac shade&so mnoh in demand.

Alao, MODES, black and white, at >! 90.

STRANO & ADRIASCXl,
No. 335 BROADWAY, between Leonard and Franklin,

will open
MOVEIiTrES Ilf DRES8S eOODS

On Monday morning, at retail, in oonneotion with the

LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STOCK
eyer oiEared by tkem, at prices to de^ oompetition.

Alio,

BLACK AND,COLORED ALPACAS, from SO oenta

upward.
Also,

BLACK PARISIAN TAFFETAS and OROS GRAIN,
in all widths, for MANTILLAS, from auction,

Terr obeap.
OOLOBED POULT DE SOIE, in all new shades.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS, from tl 10 npward.

Capacity.
.3,000 poands
.2,000 poands
1,600 pounds
1.400 pounds
1,200 pounds
900 poands
600 poands
400 pounds

I'hey are convenient,
accurate and not liable
to derangement.

No. 10 .

No. lOii.
No. 11
No. U)^.

UNION, OR FAMILY SCALE
We have recently

constracted an im-

gttjved
Scale, com-

ining the advan-
tages of a Counter
and a Platform
Scale. We denom-
inate it the

" Fam-
ily Scale." it being
pecaliarly adM>ted
to hoosehold par-
poses. It weighs
with the utmost ao-
coracy from one-

_ half ounce to two
hundred and forty potlnds. The Scale is provided with
a Booop or pan for weighing flour, sugar, or other house-
stores m the kitchen, and also with a platform for heavier
articles, as boies, casks, Ac, as well as for taking the
weight of individual members of the family and their
friends, from the portly grandfather down to the little
"heir' in the cradle. It is an indispensable article in
every familv.
It IS equally convenient for grocer, and all retailers.

GROCERS' SCALES,
Weighing from one half-
ounce to B!ity-two pounds.
Convenient and extremely
accurate; used as a Plat^
form Scale, or with a scoop
as Counter Scale. Adapted
to familv uses. Stores, Gro-
ceries, AC., aod is particu-
larly safe for weighing val-
uable spices, drugs, Ac.
Another size, made on

the same general plan as
the above,denominated the
'Counter Scale," is a well-

known article. Capacity one-balf-ounce to thirty-six
pounds. Economical for aD Retail Stores and Shops,
giving Just weight, but requiring no excess for dmen
vmght.
Also, the "

Druggist Scale," similar to the " Counter ''

indicatingdracbms, ounces and pounds. Capaoil7 eight
pounds. These scales are also adjasted to Iroy weight.
They operate with great delicacy, and are reliable for

weighing valuable metals, coetly drugs, silks, Ac.

E'VEN BALANCE.
No. 1 Weighing from

half an ounce to ten
pounds.

No. 1 With brass scale
beam weighing from
one-fourth of an ounce
to ten pounds.Na a Weighingfrom half
an ounce to six pounds

NoS Weighing from hall
an ounce to fourpounds

These four last Scales inay be made to weigh two or
three times as much by using common weights.

IMPROVED LETTER BALANCE.

-pBDUCTION IN DRRSS GOODS.
Alpacas, Hons. de Laines, Melanges, Bareges. Also,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
Percales, Organdies, Jaconets, PrintedLinen Lawns, Ac..

AT RETAIL,
At Reduced Prioes.

LORD * TAYLOR,
Nob. 461 to 4*r BROADWAY, (oor. Grand-stJ
Nos. 2Se to 2n GRAND-ST.,
Noe. 4t and 48 CATHABINE-fiT.

n KDVCTIOM I!> I.INEH8, CURTAIN HA-
'^TBBIALS, Lace Curtains, Draperies, Cornices, Em-
broidered and Embossed Piano and Table Covers, and
House-Furnishing Goods, in every variety.

LORD A TAYLOR,
Noe. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (cor. Grand-st.)
Nos. 2SS to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 4a OATHABINE-ST.

lyf
OURNINO AND PART MOURNING

GOODS, in every variety, at

LORD A TAYLOR'S.
Bombazines, Crapes, Black Silks, Grenadines, Tissues,

Purple and Black, and Black and 'White Fabrics. Also,
a full assortment of 'White Goods.

Noe. 461 to S7 BROADWAY, (oor. Grand-et)
Nos. 25B to 261 GBAND-8T.
Nos. 47 and 48 CATHARINE-8T.

REDUCTION IN BMBROIDERIES AND
LACES.

Rich Laces and Embroideries; also, Low-Priced Laces

and Embroideries, a full assortment,
AT RETAIL,

at Reduced Prices I

LORD A TAYLOR,
Noe. 461 to 487 BROADWAY, (oor. Grand-st.,)

Nos. 256 to an GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHABTNE-ST.

LADIKS' AND CHILDREN'S FURNISH-
ING DEPARTMENT at

LORD A TAYLOR'S.
Robes de Cbambre, Breakfast Robes, Breakfast Cap*,

Ladies' and Children's Undergarments, Embroidered
Robes for Infants, Ac., Ac, in great variety.

'

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (cor. Grand-et.)

Noe. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.

Adopted by the United States Fost-offloe Department.
Arranged so that it may be used for other weighing

than lettera.

Fairbanks' Scales are manufactured only by

RAT. FAIRBANKS A CO.,

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

PBINOIPAI, WAAEHOUBEB:

FAIRBANKS A CO.,

NO. 252 BROADWAY,
New-York.

AHS

SO. 346 BALTIM0RB-8T.,

Baltimpre, Md.

rAIRBANKS, BROWN A CO.,

No. 118 Mllk-st., Boston.

FAIRBANKS A EWINO.
Masonic Kail, Fhiladelphis.

FAIBBANKS, GRRENLEAF A CO.,

No. mLake-st, Chicago.

PBIHrTTAii Local. Aomcxss:

TRABBR A AUBEBY,
Oinoinnaii, Ohio.

'W. B. BELKNAP A CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

LANSING BONNELL,
Milwankae, Wis.

PRATT A POX,
St. Louis, Ho.

B. 'WILSON A CO.,

Albany, N. T.

i. M. WARREN A CO.,

Troy, N. Y.

OMS FOOT A CO.,

Spriocfield, Man,

-tf
ANTILL.AS AT REDUCED PRICES I

-^'I- A full assortment of fashionable Mantillas and

Sacques, in rich silks and light woolens, elegantly
trimmed and of the latest Paris shapes.

LORD A TAYLOR,
Noe. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (cor. Grand-st.)
Noe. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.
ENTIREL.Y NE\V STlfliES.

S. THOMPSON,
No. 475 Broadway.

WILL OPEN NEW STYLES
every day this week.

Basques, Sacques, Bugenies,

Rotondes in great variety.

Prices lower than elsewhere.

MANTLES AND BAS4,VES.|
~'

J

M. GREGG,
No. 19 5th-av.,

has on hand a fine assortment of

SILK BASQUES AND MANTLES,
of latest Parisian styles.

ALSO CLOTH BASQUES AND EYBNING CLOAKS,
which she has reduced to the present gold value.

E. -WILiaAMS CO.,
LATE P. BOBEBTS,

Have opened their new store,
NO. 477 BBOADWAY,

Between Grand and Broome sts..
With a magnificent assortment at

Real Laces and Knbroideries.
Also, just received from auction,

500 pieces Black Pusher Laces, 1,501 Black Laos Mantillaa,
Points, Burnous and Shawls.

All of which win be oifered at half their value in gold.
Mask vails in Tread and Imitation,

very cheap.
1,000 pieces Black Guipure and Thread Laces,

500 piecee Valencieimes Laoes.
All at remarkably low prices.

TO MIU^INERSAND COUNTRT STORjS-
KEEPER8.
STOCK OF MILLINEBY ANDEXAMINE THE
BtBAW GOODS

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
You will find it to your advantage, as we out leng^s

oheaper than down-town jebbos sell whole pieces, vfe
sell cartoons of ribbons and auction lots, undivided, at
cost price, showing the bill, and add 6 per cent, commis-
sion. EDWABD BIDLEY,

Nos. 3U asd 811)i GrandHrt. and 68 AUen-st,
Fifth block east from Bowery.

'

BEADS I BEADS 1 1 BEADS Ml
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. P. BROWN, Importer,
No. 186 Fearl-st., New-York.

MOURNING GOODS.
W. JACKSON, importer of MOUBNINO GOODS,

No. 551 Broadway, New York, is now offering at wholesale
and retail an immense fltock of mort desirable moomlag
matarlalfc ooaaistittg In part of Knglish sad FrvncE
BOMgaWNgq. oBAPE^JLADOMa, CBAPS W}
GENE, VICTOEIA ABMABB, HENBIETTA,r"
T&E, JAPANESE and CANTON CLOTHS. BUB1
OB^il, QUEE^_ CLOTHS,.NpEfini^ 0^^ .

id* BILK GBEl^
MAIUBTS,. TUB&

NATIONAJ. CON8ERVATORT, ^
OFFICE NO. ao OOOPEB INSTIIOITE.

..^..^AY. MAY 3A M^,-
at the omoe on or befor

The next term win _.

and subscriptions should
Mayse.

FTVB D0LLAE8 PBE TERM OP TEN WEEKS.

After 6 o'clock P. M. applications will be received at ihm
class-room, Na 152 East ISth-st. !

There are vacancies for Piano, Violin and Yi(4oncelloJ
and Vocal Music,

,

TONKERS arLLITARTF INSTITUTE.
,

A Boarding School for boys, U miles above New-Yock,l
- '"- " '

Circulars as "W. H. Arthur A Co. 8, No.^on the Hndson.
30 Nassau-et., N. , or address _

BENJAMIN MASON, PrinoipaL

I

rates. Oompetition cl

No. SSI Broadway, between Spriu and I
N.B. Bich Black Oros Grain BOks a

CBARI.OTTB O.

ludTHjSlufLA^f^WLBiE^

BMITIt

iF&anthaflrS
BOABOTand
)K COiOAKS,

MAB, DDTBRmiT from thoseM aay othsrhtniMbi^^THo. LlSutOADWAT, one ESt rt^JSKit.

AT ,
EI.GBR>S CHEAP STORE.-NEW

styles dress trimmings, ribbons, laoes. embroideplM.

foods, ba^mg btaidinas, smaU ware*. eoiSs ud
?"?lr'*t "'.."-"S" Bloves, ai ; nndisiaed, tS eenta.
LaaieshoaeJO^ -^ entire_riack at reSusd prioaa.

i^^St^ ^' '''*>>< 3 BBMMlwil^Sit

fu^oriuof noh bUck tbftad laoes, shawls, pansol
oovars, 'vella and laces, tallaa.malinMrTOfltlsmsa.T2m-dennes and pout lace*.

v. , iw.-

BARLOIV'S COHHERCIAIi AND AR'
ACADEMY, No 1,149 Broadway, between 3Btb an

27th sts. Uotirs for instruction 3 to 5 and 7% to 93^ o'olocl .

P. M. Memorials, certiloates, diplomas, executed td
order.

IR'VTNG INSTITUTE, TARRTTOWN.N.r^A boarding sohool for boys. The 56th semi-annuaA
' MCSNE For oirvu.4

MOUNT fVASHINGTON
(Classical, Conunercial and French

session will commence on MCiNDAY, May L
lars apply to the Principal, D. 8. RCWETM. A.

INDBJRGARTEN, no. 70 WEST STTH-ST.,
between Stb and 6th avs. There are a few vacaneiefl

for the Spring term. Payment from the time of ailniis
sion. Iwms moderate.

INSTITUTB-J
- snch,) No. 126 WesH

ith-st., corner of Macdounl-st. and Washlngton-soiiareJ
GEO. W. CLARKE, ATM.. BeAor.

j

MILITARY ACADEMY, TARRYTO'WNiN. Y. Pupils prepared for college, 'IraBiji ess. Wee.
Point, and the Naval School. For oiroulare api^ to thd
Superintendent. Gen. M. L LOCKWOOD.
AliLSTON SPA ACADBMT, H. Y.-A
Oimmercial and Classical Family Boardiiiff School foe

Boys. Terms $50 per quarter! Admission at all times.
Bend for circulara to Bev. JAMBS GILMOUB, A M.

NIVERSITT GRAMMAR SCHOOL^'
Washington-square, prepares for business We&d

Point Naval Academy and college. Location and r
unsurpassed. 7th-av. oars pass schooL

I Toomi

TEACHERS.
A IV SXFERIBWCED LADT DSSIHBa

a reSng&ffement as resident teacher in a school oi
family; qnaliticationB English, French, (spokenJ litia
and music; city referencesoiTen, Addres DfSTRUCJ
TIOK, Sonth BaUaton, N. YT

]

^..proiession will &eu nis rormtare on easr terms; 4
yoong man will find thifi an excellent onening; the lo^
cation is a good one, in a srowinA part oi the citr.
dross mSTlTUTK. Box Ko. ljVm OlBce.

Ad-^

JPROPOSALS.
OFFxcx or TH> BTKEGT OOSOOBSIOKKK, (Na 237 Broadway. <

TO COiyTJR.ACTOB.S. PROPOSALS, INCLOS^
ed in a sealed enTeIoi>e. indorsed with the title of tiia

work, and with the name of the bidder written thereon^
win be received at this office nntil THtTBSDAY, May 25,
at eleren o'clock A. M. :

For regniating, grading, Ac., Fiftieth-street, from
Fourth to Fifth-arenne.
For regulating, grading, Ac, Fifty-eiglith-stxeet, from

Lexington to Fonrth-avenne.
For regulating, grading, Ac., Flfty-firsth^treet, froin!

Fourth to Fifth-aTenne. ,

For regnlating, grading, Ac, Fifty-eigfath-stfeet, fron*
Eightli to Ninth-arenne.
For regulating, grading. Ac., Fifty-tliird-street, from.

fifth to Sixth-avenue.
Forrwnlating, grading, Ac., Beventy-seTentb-street*from Fifth to Madison-avenn e.
For curb, gutter, Ac., Lexington-avenue, from Rfty-*

seventh to Slity-eiith-etreet.
For curb, gutter. Ac., Firstr-avenne, from One Hnndre<H

and EHeventn-etreet to One Hundred and Twenty-fifth-*
street.
For curb, gutter, Ac., Thirty-third-street, from SeconiJ

to Third-arenne.
For curb gutter, Ac, Seventy-eight-street^ from Seconcf

to Third-aTenne.
For curb, gutter, Ac., Sixtieth-street, from Leiing-.

ton to Sixth-avenue.
For flagging One Hundred and Twenty-ninth-street.

from TentD-avenne to Hudson River.
For flagging Fifty-eeventh-street, from Lexington ta

Third-avenue.
For fla^^g Thirty-third-street, from Tenth to Elev-

enth aranues.
For flagging comer of Forty-fifth-street and Birth-

avenoe.
For curb, gutter, Ac., Fifty-second-street, from Sec-

ond-avenne to ast Biver; also, from Second to ThinS
avennes.
For building fonndations and erecting iron raiting to

incloee parks in Fourth i4tiij avenoe, between Thirty-
eighth and Fortieth streets.

Flagging, full width, Seventh-avenne, from Fortieth to
Fifty-ninth-street.
Blank forms of proiKwals, toaether with the specifica->

tiona and agreements, can be obtained at this office.
Dated Stbzxt Dkpabtment. Netw-Yokk, May 13. 1865.

CHARLES G. CORliELL,
Street Oonunissioner.

E^GINEEB OmcE, No. iS32 Walnttt-st., I

PHTTaADELPHIA, May 19, 1965. )

PROPOSALS FOR IRON BUOYS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office of tba

Lighthouse Board, Washington, D. C, nntil 12 M.. on
the 5th of June next, for the construction of Iron Buoys,
with accessories complete, exceirt chains, as foQowe :

10, 1st class Can-Bnoys.
IS, 1st class Nun-Buoy8.|
e, 2d class Can-Buoys.

30, 2d class Nnn-Buoys.
30, 3d class Can-Buoye.
30, 3d class Nun-Baoys.

I>rawings and specifications of the Buoys *nd acces-
sories (sinkers, ballast-ballB, Ewivels and shackJe^tmBy
be obtained on application to the Secretary of the Light-
honse Board. The Buoys, Ac., Ac., to be construotod
snbiert to the inBi)ection and approval of anapenliif
the board, in four months from the date of contract, an 'I

delivered as required, at some convenient wharf for ship-
ment, near Baltimore, Philadelphia, New-York Boeton
or Portland. Bids from actual makers only will be con-
sidered. All bids must be accompanied by rrsponsibla
guarantees, that, in case of acceptance, the person or
persons mating the bid will enter into the neces.oary
oontract The board reserves the right to ngect all bide.
The bids, inorsed "Proposals for Bnoys," snonid be ad-
dressed to the Chairman of the Lighthouse Board,
Washington, D. C, and be forwardod, under cover, to
the Secretary of the Treaeary. Bidders, at their option,
may be present at the opening of the bids on the d&y
and at the hour named.
By order of the Lighthouse Board.

HARTMAN BACKK,
Colonel Engineers and Member Lighthouse Board.

ROPOSAI^S FOR CLEAVING THE
STREETS OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.-The

undersigned, commissioners apjwinted by an art of the
Legislature of the State of New-York, passed May one,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, t-o make *
oontract for the cleaning of the strppt* of the City of
New-York, having become satisfied that the intertsu of

^e city and justice to those seeking the work require
that essential modifications should be made in the spet i-
fioations heretofore adopted by them, have rettimed un-
opened all bids made under the advertisement of ninth
May instant, and hereby invite sealed proposals for such
cleaning, to be deposited with the chairman of the com-
mission, the Mayor of the City of New-York, at his o&cq
in the City Hall of said city, on or before SATURDAY,
the third day of Jnne, one thousand eight hundred ana
sixty-five, at twelve o'clock noon. Forms of the contract,
new specifications and bond can be had on application to
any of the undersigned. The commissiouerE reserve the
right to reject any and all bids which in their judgment
may not be for the interest of tiie city.
The oommissioners invite sugg-estions as to the form

and nature of tiie specificatJotis to ba left at the Mayor's
Offioe, on or before THURSDAY, the 25th dai' of May
Inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.

O. GODFREY GUNTHER,
Mayor, No. 6 City Hall.

JOHN T. HOFFMAN,
Recorder, No. 63 Wall-st.

, MATTHEW T. BRENNAN,
Comptroller, Comptroller's Office, City HalL

(Hallof Bocords.)
FRANCIS L A. BOOLE.

City Inspector,
No. 19 Chatham-st.

JOHN R DEVELIN,
Counsel to the Corporation,

_ _ No. sa Nassau-It.
Dated Nkw-Yobx, Hay 22, 1865.

SKALED PROPOSALS IVTIiL BB RK-
CETVED by the Tmstees of the Ninth Ward, at the

offioe of the Clerk at the Board of Education, comer of
Grand and Elm sta..untilTUESDAY,the Bth day of June
next, at 12o'elook. ntxoL, for the erection and completion
of a new school-house, inclndlng steam-heating appara-
tus, to b built on the site now occupied by Grammar
School No^ 41, in said ward. Plans and speetfleaticHu for
aaid school--hoaae, ioclnding steam-heating apparatos.
can be sem at the ofBoe at the Superintendent of School
BniidiiicSi No. 94 GrosbF-st. Proposals must state the
eetimaw far each bran<ui of the work sejurately, and ba
indorsed ''Proposals for Mason work,"

"
Proposals for

Carpenter wort"' "Proposals for Painting," "Proposals
for Heating." ProiwaalB for the heating must be ao-
oompaniedwith accurate drawings and descriptions of
the ajqwratos intended to be furnished ; otherwise they
will be roieeted. Two responsible and approved sureties
will be reqtured from each socoessfnl biaoer, and no pro-
posal will De considered in which no snretieA are named.
The tmstees of the ward reserve the right to reject any

or all ctf the proposals offered, if deemed for fhe DnbUo
interesta to do so, WTT.TJ AM H. aBI>NBY.EIXERY DEimiSOM.

CHARLES S. WKIGHT,CommittM on BaUdinn, Sintb Ward.
Way-YOMC May 32. IStt.

^^

MB, rt Uoldaofc, noon, tor th areotian ud oomploMonof tnawF^biuqrScbiioMioQn.bicfaiiUBa staam or hot
*terhwtiBapMntai;to1>Wlt on the two tote o{-

tuawnjfaim. ntaHtSXttbr-t., to jd VfsnJ.
5*yjSi P '^to tjoM far id ehool-hoiM. inctading
fi^^.>put%>.?*^^ nen tti^ToiBSoe oi the
WynofcoMMJ* BcheM.sfldU!cs, Ho. M Ctob-t.-

'ttettai*e&echbTMioh of th

toiadorMd, "Pnposali to Muon
fn Ottpester Work;" "PropoulaRamnb for Huting." PronosiUM oaunptoied with tconnte drav-

tlw appintilu intended to be
~irill be rejected. Two respon-

win be reooirod from each
... TT"? *.. and BO propoaals will be cocsiderea
to lUch the lanUaa an not named. The Trasteee of
ttie Ward leaen e the tUi^t to reject ani or I1 ot the

propoaalaoflend, if deemed for the DnbUc tetercsbi ta
as ao. JOHM H. WSOTUORE, > BoildiiK

JAHBS H. TUTHILL, i Commiuee. i

ygw-ToK, May a, MH. ^^^^^^^
DENTISTRY.

.1I.QUMOTYPB TBBTH. Sete onlj flO, (UL fiq, war-

KJs?gssr:f-,hSMn5^i^t^&
Vo^ L3S3 and 1,236 Broadwtf. oomer 30th-4t.

d IMD, Five preminmi awarded. Proprietor,

NO PAIN I WO SICKJfJESS I SKHSATIOV
DELIGHTFUL !-Dr. WAIT, comer tth-av. and 21st-

st^ nutkM the Nitrous Ozyde Gas vnry day and extracts
teeth at fiO ctm- It is ohemicalv washed and parified be-
fore eaing. Th^ ranons wiB be shown the whole pro>
oess. Best dentistry on modente texms. Ont this ost.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"' ii.^"?'^^ 1?H*'^"f '* 'SIDAT: Mai _
and le. Bale of a valnabla priraU Ubiarr of miacellaaeoiu
Books IB eTeT7 department of literatnre. Snsii'ti and
Amenoan editiooB, commencing each day at 7 o'OiOCk P.
M* CataloffueB readT and booka on exbibitioii.^

J, B. COOLER.

COI.TOH
DESTAIjASSOCIATIOHOaiGI-

NATEP and nae theNilmu Oxide Gaa toextnct teeth
without pais. It iaentuelTdiaerent, and tree from all

tbedjuuer of Ether and Oblacatorm. ISOooperlnatitate.

LOST AND FOUND.
4K RE'IVJ.RD.-LOST A BLACK-AKD-TAl*
V?U DOO ; aniwert to name of Tip. Inguire at OWW

....?'|^-^'~'arHa=...^ a.y- .-----*. ::..,^



mmfmm. mmmmmmm^ wmm. 'P!|M#il;W';^^fJ-
"I'Ifl'wpwyJ I *ii^i?.??-rj^wi'

Ci^ gthj-fch Cim^s.

. NEW-IOEK. TOE&DAT, MAY 23, 1865.

THK MBW.TOHK. TXBCBS.

Tka price of the Tnns (Dally) ii Four Cents.
To Mail Subecribeis per annum $10 00

Including Sunday moraine edition, (U.
The Szan-WESBXT TiMzs.

One oopr 1 TeM $3 GO
Twooopiea 1 rear 5 GO

The Weekly Times.

Oneoopyl year $!3 00
Three oDpies I yar 5 OO
Freah namea may at any time be added to Oluba, both

of the Wkiklt and Sehi-Weekly, at Club Eatpe.

Payments InToriably in advance.
Wt have no atdhorised traveling AgatU, Srmit i* checlu or

TMl-ojfice monejf-ordert vhemer U can be done.

Address H. J. RAYMOND i, CO., PubUshers.

To Advertiaers.
Advertisers in the Tores are reqnested to bring

tn tbelr notices at as early an honr in the day as poa-

dbls. If received after 8>i o'clock, it will be impos-
dble to classify them mider their proper heads.

Ijlncolit Momunent.
Parties wishing to snbscribe to the Honninent

Fund to the late President, can do so by applying at

the publication ofdce of the Times. Subscriptions

hmlted to $1 each.

Amnsements this Evening.
BAKNUM'S MUSEUM Gla8 Blowsbs, Mammoth
Fat Womew, GlA2rr Bol, Giantess, Dwast, Oke-
LxooED Daitceb. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Bren-

iac liiiEESs or the Hiddeii HotJSE.

WALLACK'S Cbktbal Paee.

mPPOTHEATRON The Klixtb of Life ; Oe, The
BiBTH OF HaBLEQITIN.

WLNTHB GARDEN The Gkat Ladt of Pksabtoh.

NIBIX)'& Faj^chojt, the CnioKET.

BROADWAY THEATRE Solon Shihgle THE
Live Issian.

IRVING HALL-Concibt!

NEWS OF THE DAY.
GENEEAL NEWS.

President Johsson has issued an important

proclamation regulating trade to certain porta,

and in,the interior Southern States. He opens

the ports closed some time since by President

LiNOOLN, except those of Texas ;
and he with-

draws from this date, (May 22,) all pretence of

belhgerent rights, thus putting blockade-runners

and contraband traders out of legal protection

of any sort. He also removes pretty nearly all

restrictions upon trade inland east of the Missis-

sippi.

Little else is talked of or thought of in Wash-

ington, except the parade of a portion of onr

armies to-day and to-morrow. As a showy spec-

tacle, the sight is nothing ; there will be little of

the fire-gilt pipe-clayed prettiness that make the

reviews in London and Paris so brilliant ; but

there will be something far better
;
for two days

there will file, twenty abreast, before the Presi-

dent of the United States, the brave boys who
have for three years stood between their

homes, their famihes and national ruin ;

who have steadily upheld the old banner in

a hundred fights, and who bring that banner

back to the Capitol, both stained and torn with

shot and shell, but with not a stripe erased, not

a star dimmed. To the mere sight-seer, the mo-
notonous tramp of these htmdred thousand he-

roes wiU soon become wearisome
;
but to the

true .^jnerican, who sees in the threadbare blue

coat the ideal of his country's mighty strength,
and hears in the measured tread the footfall of

a power irresistible among nations, this review

will have a proud significance. It is no holiday

parade of fair-weather soldiers, but the tri-

umphant march from fields of hard-worn victory
of men who have sealed their faith and patriot-

ism in deeds tht shall be immortal

A dispatch to the Philadelphia Inquirer states
that John 8crr.\tt left Washington the morning
after the murder, at b:15 A. M., going via Phila-

delphia and New-York to Springfield, Mass.,
where he was delayed by trains missing connec-
tion, and remained all day. He then took the
cars and went dii'cct to Bmlington, where, in

getting his supper, he dropped his handkerchief
with his name marked upon it. At St. Albans he
left the train and proceeded on foot to Canada,
where he went part way by rail and part on foot,
to Montreal, where he was secreted by some of
the sympathi^erd, and on the morning of the
20th he had an mterview with Geoboe N. San-
ders. He then left and went in the direction of
a monaaterv. Ho was known to be in that vi-

cinity that clay, and cannot since be found or
heard of. It is probable that he is within their
walls.

A man of gentfel appearance was arrested in

Philadelphia on Saturday, on the chiirge of being
a fugitive from justice from Walpole, N. H.,
where, in November last, the bank was entered
and robbed of United States bonds to the value
of 150,000, in which robbery he is said to have
been a participant. The ofiicers who made tl-

arrest obtained information that several of '

stolen bonds had been sold in Pennsylvania ..e

of them at Scranton, and another at V es-
barre. Ten of the $1,000 bonds were rec red.
The prisoner is represented to be an exp bur-
glar and bank robber, who has operatec . ^-ari-

oua places with success. In his trun were
fonna a number of wax impressions of keyholes,
supposed to have been obtained at country
hanks, with the design of making keys for the
locks. He was sent to Walpole for trial.

A dispatch from Mobile to the Philadelphia
Ledger states that an old house in that city has
received the information that the amount of
cotton destroyed by fire in Montgomery upon the
recent approach of onr forces, was over one hun-
dred thousand baleSy some of the estimates plac-
ing the number as high as one hundred and
twenty thousand. In roimd figures the value of
the cotton burned was over twenty miUions of
dollars. The actnal amonnt of cotton which fell

into the hands of the Union forces upon their

entry into Mobile was seventeen thousand bales,
less than one thousand of the whole numberhere,
(eighteen thousand) having been hnmt. The
cotton is being prepared for shipment to New-
York.

It will hardly sarpriae the reader to hear that
in the neighborhood of Fort Pillow the negro
troops now in the United States Service have a

hvely remembrance of the wicked massacre of
their kinsmen at the capture of that post. This
remembrance, it appears, has grown into action
in most dangerous form, and a plot has been
discovered, concocted by the negroes, to massa-
cre an the paroled rebel prisoners at Memphis.
Portonately the discovery was made in time to

prerant the work; hut rain there was a sharp
coHirion between onr white and black troops,
which ended by driving the negroes into Uie
fort from which they were marching, with a loss
<k abont twenty of them killed and wounded.

Judge CAPWAT.T.AnKB, of the United States Dis-
triot Caait, has made an order of restoration of

the steamer Mq/jnotia to her owner. The vessel
was ca{)tared by the United States gunboat Pon-

tiac, ia tiie Savannah River, loaded with cotton,
which it waa proved belonged to Qie eo-caUea

Confederate Government. The owner of the

Magnoka, who was also the Captain, made a

claim fbr the vessel, and produced docnmen-
tarr evidence to show that he was a Union man,
and the Jndge was satisfied of the fact. Since the

captive of the steamer she has been need as a

transport by the United States Government.

J. W. MtnrsEN, of Bridgeport, Ckmn., is manu-

facturing an opCTa-glaes, charm and monogram
combinS, to be presented to Jlrs. Lincoln. It

is to be richly motmted with gold, pearls and
diamonds. Thirteen diamonds representing the

thirteen original States, and thirty-six pearls to

represent the present number. Looking through
the lens on one side la to be seen the photograph
from life of President LiscoLN. On the other

side ia seen, in the form of a shield, the letters

A. L., over which is a single star. Beneath is an

appropriate motto.

CiHjjtLES Eaton, mate of the ship Jokn Bright,
was arraigned at the Tombe' Police Court yester-
day, on a charge of driving away (wo boatmen
who were endeavoring to rescue a sailor who had
faUen overboard from the John Bright, and al-

lowing the man to be drowned. Eaton stated,
in dene of his condnct, that the sailor was at-

l^mptii:^'
t'j dcssrt, and (hat he ^vjjjgoaed the

boatmen had come to aid him to get away.
Eatoh was conmiitted for further eiamination.
The (felegation which waited on President

Johnson a tew daTS ainoe, in bdialf of the Amer-
ican Union Cknnmnaion, snoceeded in conchidlngan arrangement ainular to that made nnder the
previous Administration. All refngeea who come
to this city, or to the several points of reception,
from the South, are attended to by the agents,
and famished by the government, on its requi-
sition, with

transportation. An interesting re-

port ia published from the Richmond agency.
The Elmira Adveriiaer says that on Saturday

night one of the night express trains east over-
took a deer on the tracK near Cameron. It was
caught on the oow-catcher of the locomotive and
the employes of the train secured it with only a
leg broken. The railroad men like venison and
therefore quickly disposed bf the deer among
themselves.
A dreadful accident took place Saturday night>

on the Washington and Philadelphia road, about
six miles this side of Wilmington. A soldier had
stretched himself upon a seat, and finding him-
self cramped for room, put his feet out of the
window, when a passing train took off both legs,
about four inches below the knees.

HEifBi Henetxann, of Boston, who made a
vow that if (5en. Lke surrendered or was cap-
tured he would walk from that^ity to Washing-
ton, has accomplished hia singular pilgrimiu^e.
He arrived at the national capital on Snn&y
last, having made the dUtauoe in twenty-five
days.

It is reported in New Orleans that Eibbt
Smith, the rebel oonunander west of the Missis-

sippi, was killed recently by Maj. MoKjo. The
occurrence ia said to have grown out of a quar-
rel abont cotton speculations. Rebel deserters
from Jackson, La., are said to confirm the report.

Material for the history of the rebeUion wiU
not be wanting. A dispatch from Newbem
states that eleven tons ordocnments belonging
to the Confederacy arrived there from Baleigh
on the 17th, and were forwarded, under gnard,
to Washington.

It ia stated that the North Carolina delegation
are having satisfactory interviews vrith the Pres-
ident, who ia understood to adhere strictly to
the requirement of a total abohtion of slavery as
a condition precedent to Oie restoration of the
civil power m that State.

The New Ironsidea now at the Philadelphia
Navy-yard has undergone a complete overhaul-

ing,and she is now nearly ready for any duty that

may be required of her.

*T.TgT H. Stephens, Vioe-Presidentj and John
H. Reagan, Postmaster-General, of the late

rebel Confederacy, were, on Sunday, forwarded
from Fortress Monroe to some place of deten-
tion in the North.

North Carolinians who fled toward the in-
terior npon the approach of our armies are now
coming bacK, and taking means to repossess
themselves of their abandoned property, under
President Linooln's Amnesty Proclamation.

Dispatches ftom NashviHe announce the cap-
ture ef ex-Gov. Isham G. tt>^t the last rebel
executive of Tennessee. It is added that some
of the State archives and $600,000 in specie, be-

longing to the State, were also secured.

Telegraph communication with New-Orleans
will be open in a very few days. The only break
of importance, at last aooounts, was between
Montgomery and Opelika.
A Washington correspondent says that " the

average pay due each soldier is $250, and the
government is ready to pay ofl^ and discharge
every man of the two armies here."

Gen. WASHBunxE, lately in command at Mem-
phis, has been superseded, and Gen. John E.
Smith administers m his place.

Major-Gen. Skdowiok'b sword, worn by >iiTn on
the day of his death, has baea preeented to the
Connecticut Legislature.
A small rebel garrison at Harrisonburgh,

Catahoula Oranty, La., was captured recenUy ciy
an expedition frcn Natchez.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Board of Aldermen met yesterday. A

resolution was adopted tendering the hoepitaU-
ties of the city to Gen. Shxbidan. The Pohce
Commissioners were requested to abate the
concert-saloon nuisance, if possibly A rse-
olution was presented requesting the Mayor
to convene the Board of Healthy the (Jommon
(Council to convene the board if the Mayor de-
clines to do 80. The resolution was laid over.
A resolution was adopted instructing the Citv

Inspector to have all paved streets south of Fif-

ty-ninth-street swept twice a week from the 1st
of June to the 1st of October. The ComptroUer
was authorized to issue $300,000 Central Park
Improvement Fund Stock. A preamble and res-
olutions were adopted repudiating all connection
with the action of the Street Cleaning Commis-
sion, and protesting against the mating of any
contract for cleamng the streets. The Board
adjourned to Wednesday next.

An action of much importance to insurance

companies and others, was tried yesterday in the

Superior Court before Justice Monell. It re-
nted to the extensive conflagration that took
place on the night of the 1st January, 1863, in

Beekman-atreet, and involved the question as to
what extent, a person insured, is justified in

puUing down the walls of a burned building,
after the Are has subsided. The premises No.
75 Beekman,were insured for about $8,000 tn the

Eagle Insurance Company. The walla of the
front building were left standing, and defend-
ants offered, after a careful estimate, to rebuild
for a httle over $4,000. The owner of the build-

ing refused to accept that sum, and brought a
suit. The jury rendered a verdict of $(i,S98 for

the plaintiff.

The General Assembly of the New School of
the Presbyterian Church held their regular
morning and afternoon sessions yesterday, in
the Lafayette-avenue Church, Brooklyn. In the
mo-, uing, several reports from committees were
iLceived and adopted. During the afternoon,
ilev. Messrs. Sawteb and Lahab, of East 'Ten-

nessee, addressed the assembly upon the subject
j

of treason, as exhibited by Southern pastors

during the rebeUion. As a sequence to the re-

port of a committee and the remarks of these

genUemen, it was resolved that ten pastors be
sent to Tennessee dnring the Summer.

United States Marshal Mdxsai, on Sunday
last seized, in Brooklyn, 118,000 of counterfeit

United States currency, consisting of fifty, twen-

ty-five and ten cent stamps, together with a

large number of dieSjplatea, pre8ses,&o. Antonia
BosA and Pbancis White, who were found on
the premises, were arrested and brought to this

city.

During the past week 101 deaths occurred in

the city 96 men, 96 women, 106 boys and 103

girls being a decrease of 69 as compared with
uie number reported during the previous week,
and of 13 as compared with the corresponding
week of last year. The mortality by the princi-
pal diseases was as follows: Consumption 59,
marasmus 24, diphtheria 4, bronchitia a, scarlet
fever 8, typhus fever 20, inflamation of the lungs
35, small pox 13.

The Board of Orandlmen yesterday concurred
iq the resohitions protesting against the action
of the Street-cleaning Commission. An ordi-
nance creating the office of Inspector of City
Bailroads, with a salary of $S,00U per annum,
was referred. The board adjourned to Thurs-
day next.

The Street-Cleaning Ck)mmission havepostponed
the period for opening proposals fbr streetM:lean-

ing until the 3d of June next. In the meantime,
Ae specificationa will be modifled in several im-

portant particulars. Citizens ai'e invited to send
m anggeationa as to the modification of the spe-
cifications.

Subscriptions to the new aeries of tiie 7-SO
Loan last week amounted to $12,106,700, making
the handsome daUy average $2,017,788. The re-
cent enormona aales of the second series of the
loan enabled the Treaaory Department to hqui-
date aU audited olaima againat the government,
and Washington dispatches announce that there
is not a aingle unpaid reqniaition^in the Trea-
mry Deparment except on accomit of the pay
of the army, which ia awaiting the readiness of
the Paymaster's Department fo call for it. The
onrrent sales of the 7-30 Loan, with the liberal
income from customa and internal revenue, are,
therefbre, fuUy up to the measure of the wants
of the National Treasury.
At the Ijve-Stock markets, yesterday, the sup-^ of all kinds of animals was suffloient for the

demand. Beef cattle sold at 18c. % lb., dressed
weight, for prime steers

; 16e.@17c. for good :

15c. 16c. for fair ; ltc.@15c. for common
; and

13c.@13o. for poorish. Veals seU at 6c@10c K
Si., Uve weight. Sheep are dull sale at 8^.91c.
for sheared, and lOc.Cgllc. for nnaheared.
Ijve Hogs, also, are cheaper ; prices range from
8|c.9|c. iy B. live weight.

A moderate business was transacted yester-
day in the leading kinds of Produce. Flour uid
Wheat were depressed ; Corh, Steady ; Otits, de-
cidedly dearer ;

Mesa Port, unsettled ; Prime
Pork and Whisky much cheaper. Cotton buoy-
ant. Foreign merchandise was held firmly, but
was not active. The freight engagements were
unimportant.
Gold was steady yesterday, at 130|@1814.

Bills on London 109| for Gold. GoTemment
Stocks steady. The Railway speculation fever-

C^e jteto-gork S^itwes, ^m^R^, gtagf 23, 1865.

^r^
dav.. At the dose, prioes ixnit the'eAUaiH oh
Saturday on the Eastern, and lower on the West-
em roads. Honey easy.
Last evening the Stock Uarket was aottve.

Gold was eteady, and sold after the oaU at 131^,
at which it dosed.

Trial of Jeff. DaTis-Gsilt of the

Leaden of tke Rebellion.

Elaborate argoments have appeared in the

Saturday Rewieu), and one or two other English

joumala, againat the arraignment of Jeitebsoii

Davis for treason, on various grounds moral,

political, historical and legal. It is said, in

the first place, that their motives must always
be taken into aooonnt in deciding npon the ex-

pediency of punishing offences committed by
large bodies of men ; that it is absurd to at-

tempt to weigh the acte of whole oonunnnities

in the same scale as the acts of individuals, or

to soppose that a human tribunal is competent
to deal ont exact justice with regard to offences

of which millions shaie the gnilt, if guilt there

be, and of which the oonsdenoe of a whole

people approve ; that many great revolutions,

which the world now 'Recognizes as justifiable

in their origin and beneficent in their results,

were held in abhorrence by the best portion of

the world at the time of their occurrence.

This, it is admitted, proves nothing as to their

real righteonsness or nnrighteoosness, but it

ia maintained that it does prove that the opin-
ions of cotemporaries, and especially of those

who are themselves parties to the quarrel, can

never furnish a standard of right and wrong

sufficiently accurate to base a sentence ot

condemnation on it. An opinion is not neces-

sarily right because large numbers hold and act

on it; but the &ct that large numbers do hold it

does at least raise a donbt whether those who
hold the opposite one have got the whole

truth on their side.

In the next place they say that Jzffebson

Davis ia no more guilty than the whole South-

em people; that he was elected by them and

was but the minister of their will; and that to

single him out for punishment, whilst those

who made him their agent are allowed to es-

cape, would be an act of injustice, and would

not and could not have any moral weight as a

warning or example. This defence of him is

the one most strongly relied on by his friends

in this country, and has, we believe, been

strongly urged by Qen. Lex since his sur-

render.

With regard to the first of these pleas, it is

to be borne in mind that the Southern insur-

rection differs from all other insurrections that

have ever taken place, in this that the insur-

gents had not a single injury to themselves to

complain of; that their sole gronnd of dissatis-

6iction with the government from which they

sought to break loose, was the fear that it

might at some time or other seek to impoee
restrictions on slavery, an institution which

the whole civilized world now piononnoes im-

moral, and which ia universally recognized as

&tal to progresrand dangerous to civilization

itself. So that we cannot find in history any

precedent by which to regulate onr treatment

of our rebels. If we allowed this attempt at

revolution to be jdaced in the same category
tis those which have proved successful in Eng-
lish, French and Italian history, we should

virtually adopt the extraordinary doctrine

which Tory writers in England have lately

propounded, that all rebellion is worthy of ad-

miration, because it is a rebellion; a doctrine

which is just as detestable and immoial as the

contrary one, that rebelhon is unjustifiable,

because rulers are commissioned from on

High, and " whatever is, is right" We say

that, maintoin that, a revolt, of which even

one object was to secure the right of degrading
and oppressing others unmolested, was wick-

ed. And we know it was wicked in the same

way in which we know that robbery is wicked,

or arson, or murder. We may be wrong in

our judgment on these matters
; but to ask

us to mistrast it to such an extent as not to

act on it, would be to ask us to put an end to

civil society. We are not sure that the South

was wrong, as we are not sure that a man who
steals a wateh is wrong. Absolute truth and

justice are not within our reach
;

but we are

sure enough to justify us in inflicting such

punishment as will prevent a repetition of the

offence.

That punishment has, in our opinion, been

inflicted on the mass of the people by the war.

But it is nonsense to assert that Davis and

most of the Stete leaders have as yet suffered

any punishment whatever, or that there is

any injustice in singling them ont for

punishment Davis, Mason, Slidzll, Ben-

jAMit), and others of the same rank in the

rebel civil service, so far from suffering by the

war, have enjoyed it It brought them more

dignity and consideration than they ever be-

fore possessed. They Uved in comfortable

houses in Bichmond and Paris and London,
wrote "State papers," abused the Yankees

over good dinners, formed alliances, fhuned

treaties, raised up armies, and reveled in the

applause of foreigners and the deference

and obedience of their own connirymen,
while the soldier was bleeding in the fleld,

the mechanic was starving in his oabin, and

the farmer was gazing in despair on his wasted

fields. To them the war was simply a bril-

liant, exciting tragedy, in which they were the

principal actors. They have not suffered from

it ; and to single them ont now and make
them feel the consequences of the storm they
have raised, is simply following the '^rule of

which the world has for ages acknowledged
the substantial justice, of making the ring-

leadffls atone for the offences committed by
the whole mob. No man is ever put at the

head of an insurrection or emeuie simply as

the blind instrument of his followers' will.

He is put there because he has been previous-

ly recognized as its prime mover, as the man
who has done much to bring it about, and who
has brought most telent, energy or devotion

to its service. The mere fact that Jevfebson

Davis was elected Provisional President of the

Confederacy, isofitself proof that he was the

guiltiest man in the concern. All eyes were

turned to him when the rebellion broke out
not simply because of his ability, but because

he was well and widely known to be the hearti-

est rebel of them alL

If he is gnilty of anything he is gnilty of

treason, on offence defined by law, and for the

punishment of which a certain mode of trial

has been provided] by the constitution. It

consists in levying war against the govern-
ment The argument commonly put forward

against trying him for it is, that the war he

levied was a big war. But if this have any

isit, wftii diffenncos ot KHZ '^ 'iSS^^^Mk^^^i^ ^
tufiji^jy

tobber u^tj^ut ia a
j^leaa)

he bar that he hAd* stoked a vQlaga, bad

eroded oaptnre for years, and IdUed seTeral

police officers befbre he was taken,

Behel iBsoIeaee.
The THbvne publishes a long letter bom

Jaoob Thomtbon, one of the rebel agents in

Canada, devoted mainly to the proclamation
of his own injured innocence, and largely to an

argument intended to prove that Aitdbew

Johnson was an accomplice of BooiH in the

murder of Mr. Lincoln. The Editor of the

Tribune soys he yraa authorized by Mr. Tbomf-
soN to "

suppress" this portion of his letter;

but he " did not choose to do so." He did,

however, venture to say that he thought
" the

remarks affecting President Johnsok in vtry
bad taste,

" We hope he did not think it ne-

cessary to apologize privately to Thompson for

thus characterizing his effusion. Bnt itwould
not be amiss, in out judgment, for him to give
to the public some respectable reason, if he

has any, for giving currency to so in&mons a

charge made npon such iafomons authority.

THomeoN, like all his fellow-conspirators,
who have made Canada at onoe their refhge
and thefr field of labor, writes with the ut-

most insolence and contempt for the Govern-

ment of Hie United States. He gives his own
version of the abstraction of Tni^inti bonds
from the Department of the Interior while he
was at its head, and denies complicity with

the hotel-burning scheme to aid the rebellion,

though he admits in the some paragraph, that

he knew " the young men" who were engaged
in that infamous plot, and that he was their

chosen confidant and adviser. Then follows

his unpaialled assault upon President John-

son, and a haughty vindication of his having

joined the rebellion, because he did so in

obedience to the doctrine of State Bighte.
And he winds up this singular epistle by an

elaborate eulogy on Jeffebson Davis, ofwhom
he sajp that a "purer patriot, a more conscien-

tious Christian, and a more honorable genUe-
man than he never lived in any age or coun-

try ;" and by declaring that if Davis and his

confederates are treated as traitors, the civil-

ization of the age wiU be shocked and the
"
mighty war" proclaimed a "tragical farce."

Thompson's diatribe is simply a repetition
of the trash by which the rebels, now that

they cu^ defeated in their treasonable schemes,
seek to justify their connection with them.

The only thing that gives it the least import-

ance, is ite appearance in the oolumna of the

7n&un. That journal enters upon a some-

what elaborate argument to convince Thomp-
son that his views on State Bights are errone-

ous, and that it wouldn't do at all to admit

them. Bnt it has no word of rebuke for his

infamous calumnies on President Johnson,

though we do not suppose that, by giving

them silent currency, it intended to indorse

them.

The Governors of Revolted States.

There ought to be some bounds to the im-

pudence of rebel Governors in the late re-

volted States. But there are none. A full

month after the evacuation of Bichmond we
find a proclamation from McGbath, of South

Carolina, declaring that all subsistence stores
" and the property of the Confederate States

"

within the limite of the State, shall be turned

over to his agents. Beown, of Georgia, with

the same scornful indifference to the progress
of evento, had issued an order before his cap-

ture, for the assembling of the State Legis-

lature on the 2'2d of May. And one Aluson,
who styles himself "Acting Governor of

Florida,
"
has a call out for on election for Gov-

ernor of the State on the 7th of June.

There is a mental and moral obliquity in

these impotent acte that it is hardly possi-

Bible, from an outside standpt nt to compre-
hend. It is impossible to beUcve that Gover-

nors Maobath, Bbown and Allison were igno-

rant of the actual political situation when they

issued their edicte. And it is barely com-

prehensible that they should have expected to

be permitted to continue in the discharge of

their functions as State Governors, irrespective

of the supreme national authority, and inde-

pendent of every obligation of fealty and obe-

dience.

What the precise nature of their temporary

relationship to the Confederate government

may have been, it is probable they knew as

littie themselves, as did outside lookers-on.

Having drifted along for four jreois without

any sort of fixed notion of their actual condi-

tion or their ultimate destination, they proba-

bly concluded that they might drift along for

any indefinite period in the same fashion,

without concerning themselves to leam

whether they owed allegiance to Jeff. Davis,

"the King of France," or any other power
outside of their partictilor commonwealths.

Be this as it may, the training of these and

other Stetes concerned in the likto revolt, in

respect to their relationship and their duties

toward the national government, has evidentiy
been so neglected of late that a certain course

of discipline is absolutely needed to enable

them to determine their status, and to make
them Qseftai members of the Union. What-

ever they did know of loyalty, of

honor and of obedience before the

rebellion, they have all but forgot-

ten during their lapse fixim the na-

tional compact The first lessons now are

necessarily administered in the shape of a

mild and wholesome military discipline. Qen.

Gnj^oBE, for instance, finds it necessary, even

at the risk oi "
usurping" the functions for-

merly appertaining to McOsaih, Bbown and

Aluson, to cancel their orders, to disallow

their proclamations, to annul their acts. He
has to choose, in &ot, between this course

and handing over the Stetes they represent

permanentiy to disorder and anarchy ; surren-

dering at the same time the authority of the

national government, uid practically ratify-

ing the separate acts of secession. The elec-

tion between the two courses once made, there

is nothing left but to give the people of the

different Stetes the advantage of military

protection, until they shall have an opportu-

nity of reorganizing their local governments
on a \o^ basis, and in harmony -with the

policy adopted by Congress and proclaimed

by the national Executive. Herein we have
the rationaie ofQen. Giluiobb's course of treat-

ment toward the Governors of South OaioHna,

Gteorgia and Florida.

A Nmbo Biot at MnoPBB. a negro riot

is reported from Memphis. It appears to

have grown out of the tetnm of certain pa-
roled rebel prisoners to that city. These re-

Tee FsENcd Obqan on Melecabi UstlBPA-

Tiox. It is instructive, as well as amusing, to

note the perfect accord which existe between

the Opposition press and the pro-rebel foreign

journals publiahed in Kew-Tork, touching
what they call military usurpations. The
French organ here has undertaken of late a

defence of the United States Constitution

against these usurpations. Or rather, having
fbund out that the civil power of the States

from I^ew-Xork to California is overthrown, it

sounds the alarm in the name, and for the

intereste of Liberty. Gen. Dix, it seems, is to

all intents the governing power for this Steto.

Qen. MdJowKix stukds ki the same relish
to the Paofic Stetes. And all over the counti^
civil authority has been overthrown, and a

military despotism insteted. Of course, there

k no liberty of th press such as is eetebliahed

in France. And nothing like that perfect

freedom of public opinion of which an exposi-

tion may be found any day in the Latin

Quarter of Paris.

All this in the way of Gallo-American jour-

nalism ia well enough. It is precisely what

such journalism is ordered and paid tot out

of the Imperial exchequer. And perhaps

there ia no good reason why it should not be

copied and approved by the journals here that

have steadily opposed the war for the Union.

The reilection, however, comM up, hew long

on American or a French jontnol, that should

speak as freely of the Emperor's government.

cemed in the Fort FOlow
massacre. And iba

negro troopo formed a oonspiracy to avenge
that Moody afliur. The discovery of this oon-

Bpiiaaj, and the orders issned to Uie loyal

white trooiM to break it ftp, led to the ont-

fareak. A number of negroes are reported

killed, and a severe lesson in discipline appears

to have been administered to the survivors.

The matter is only noticeable as showing that,

under passionate excitement, these negro

troops condnct themselves no better than if

they belonged to a race of another color.

No Amnesty to the Slnrderers of Prison-

ers.

Whatever the scope of tiie coming amnesty,
a special exception should, at all events, be

made of every rebel official who has been con-

cerned, directly or indirectly, in the torturing

and murdering of our prisoners. Of all rebel

crimes, that was the most deviliah, the least

capable of extenuation or pardon. If punish-
ment does not strike here, it should staike no-

where.

We con conceive that men may have en-

gaged in this rebellion with a clear conscience

indeed, under a positive sense of duty. Un-

doubtedly, thousands of men who have taken

a very active part in the civil and military ser-

vice of the Confederacy, have done so from

a mere mental misconception of their

obligations to the Federal Government

They had been teught from childhood

to believe that their Stete was "sove-

reign," that their first allegiance was due

to it, and that they were in duty bound to

abide by any action it might in ite " sover-

eign" capacity, ordain. To such men an or-

dinance of secession was absolute law, resist-

ance to which would have been treason to

the Stete. The formal, solemn act of

the Stete was taken as a supreme deci-

sion, and a final settlement On that basis

thousands of Southern men, Kke Stonewall

Jacxson, have contended against the National

Government as conscientiously as we have

contended for it This is a just argument for

an amnesty of very broad scope. Misdeeds

when springing from errors of the head, and

not frt>m wickedness of the heart, are always

entitied to a large charity.

But no such conaiderationB can be urged for

those who have had any part in visiting the

dreadful cruelties upon our prisoners. Stete

patriotism, so called, could have impelled a

good man into the war, but could furnish no

excuse for violating all the laws of war. The

spirit which prompted the maltreatment of

the national prisoners was esaentially fiendish.

Nobody, at this day, has the audacity to deny
the &cts. It is not more certain that this war

has taken place, than that tens of thouaanda

of national soldiers, who were made prisoners

in it were deliberately and wantonly shot to

death, as at FortPillow, or frozen tc death, as

at Belle Isle, or starved to death, as at Ander-

sonville, or sickened to death by swamp mala-

ria, as in South Carolina. And that other

tens of thousands, though still alive, were so

broken by suffering that they will never re-

cover to the end of their days.

Those terrible resulte could never have hap-

pened through accident or from an inability

to prevent them. There were healthful locali-

ties enough in the South where confine-

ment could have been secure
;
food enough ;

fuel enough ; discipline enough to prevent

massacre. In all probability, this savagery

was a system deliberately devised at Bich-

mond. Whether so or not, the Bichmond au-

thorities must be held primarily responsible

for it for they exercised a power practically

unliinited, and could any day have put a stop

to it had they chosen. Jeff. Davis particu-

larly, and the Confederate Secretaries of War,

Seddon and Bbeceineidge, should be held

to even a more rigid accountebility

for this outrage upon all human law

and civilization than for their war upon the

government
Then again a reckoning should be had

with the military commanders of the

various departmente within which the atrocities

were committed. They were the instrumente

of the diabolical work, and, not resigning as

they might have done, it must be assumed

concurred in it Gen. Boeebt Lxe himself,

should be made to answer for this systematic

barbarity upon prisoners in Virginia during

the three years he was at the head of that de-

partment; and for whatever was done in the

.same Une outeide of Virginia, after he became

the universal General-in-Chief Ten words

rightiy written by him, on any day, would

have made an end of the business.

And lasUy ,
the immediate infiictors of the cru-

elties should be punished. No orders received

from their superiors can exculpate them. No

earthly authority can oblige a man to do the

work of devils. Ifhe lends himself to it he must

share in ite responsibili^. Justice requires

that all the actors in this crime against the

race, whether principals or subordinates,

whether executing or directing, should be

brought to account All alike should be ex-

(dnded firom the benefit of the amnesty about
to be issued.

wa take it, tor papeim like the Oomrier, m 4

point to their own existence. They have sjiBf*

pathized in ereiy act of the late aoonrsed rebel-

lion. They have steadily and oonsiBtientijr

thrown aspersions upon the policy and aoti oi

the National Qovemment And they have bad

abundant imitatoiB in the American preaa.

Yet both the home and foreign breed of joor-

naliste of this class have had the frillest soop*
for their malignity in the very darkest days at

ihe war. A military usurpation would bava
made short and sharp work of scares of jut
such sheete as now affect to indulge in jere-

miads over the decline of civil liberty in tba

United Stetes. An outbreak in France, oot

ering half a dozen arrondissements, vroold

shut up every press in the coimtiy, except tka

War Gazette, in less than twelve hours. Tbat
would not be an overthrow of the oonstita-

tion, it is true, for there is no constitatio

there to be overthrown. But the fact, never-

theless, might make the French organ soma-

what more modest

City Aailroads.

Probably nine-tenths of onr people will ba

surprised to hear that there ever existed saeh

an office as a Superintendent ofCStyBnilmaito.
But such a post was created four or five

;

ago, and filled successively by M. H. Ox
Ex-Alderman Bbapt, and Senator Woomna*.
We never heard that either of these inom^
bente ever discharged a single duty in ooniiee>

tion with their office, except to draw itm

salaiy of $3,000 a year. No one of them erar

arraigned any city railroad fbr running dii^,
ill-ventilated cars, for refusing to run caza

enough to accommodate the public, for ant-

crowding their cars, for refrising to pay their

licenses, or for any other breach of the dntf
they undertook to perform when they received
their charters. The office was avowedly a
smeatre. For some reason or other it w^
abolished last year. But an ordinance was
introduced into the Common Council yestai^

day to revive u. Somebody is probably fann-

gry, and wante $3,000 a-year for doing nothing
We hope the Common Council may maka

this office, if they are disposed to reviwe i^

aomething more than a sham. It might b*
made highly conducive to the public comfics^

and convenience if filled by a man whom the

companies could not bribe to neglect his duty;
but the chances of securing such on appoint-
ment are not brilliant.

CkiTUES OP Ex-Gov. H>BEm It is reported
that TBnM G. TTtimTK the late rebel Govemon
of Tennessee, has been captured. If so, tha

government have secured a scoundrel of scHna

importance, not by reason of his mental

strength, which is indifferent but because heia

the man who, more than all others, took Teo-

nessee ont of the Union when four-fifths al

her white people, and oil her blacks, depia-

cated, and many of them stoutiy resisted, tha

wicked suicide. TTarbtc is about as bad a

specimen as treason con panish ;
he is as great

a braggart as Beaubegasd, and a coward

in successful rivalry with Jeft. Davis of th

petticoato. Habrts is the individual for wboa
Parson-Governor Bbownlow has been looking

for some months, and whose personal histoid

he sketched but a few days ago in^his sledge-

hammer English. If Tkttam falls into tlte

hands of the Parson, he will have urgent need

of prayer, and that at very short notice. It ii

not unduly dignifying this malignant traitoi

to say that his violent efforte for the rebeUioa,

in 1861, added, for a time, the Stetes of Ten-

nessee, Kentucky, Missouri, and probably Ar^

kansas, to the Davis conspiracy.

Tbanb-Mtsstssifpi Affaiks. If the report ol

the death of Kiebi Smith said to have been

killed by Major McKee in consequenoe ot

some difference about a cotton speculation

should prove true, the occurrence will doubt-

less materially hasten the submission of tba

rebel forces west of the MississippL Smus
commanded the only organized army of tha

rebellion still in the field, and thus far had

manifested litUe disposition to surrender. Sa
position and force were so strong that tba

government deemed it judicious to send

against him our gallant cavalry hero, Gen.

Sheeidan, who is already on his way to

Texas to initiate active measures for fini>Tmg

up the good work, and to crush the faintly

wriggling tail of the serpent whose hecwl ha

assisted Gbant in bruising in the grand ogb-

test with Lee in and ont of the walls of Bidlh.

mond.

^^ Hon. C. A. Dana resigns the offioe at

Assistent Secretary of War to return to Ua
profession of joumaliam. He assumes tba

editorial conduct of a new doily Tfi iiililiraa

newspi^iar, to be esteblished in Chicago by
joint-stock company, with $350,000 paid ^
capital He bos on interest in the conoeot
and a handsome 'Salary for editing the pmptK.

His ability and experience in jofimolism wiQ
insure for the new enterprise a brilliant i

President Johnsoa't HomlaatiOB.
In adding a pertinent fact to a statemsat

copied from Harper't WeeUj/, tonefaing the uua
ination of Ansbew Johnson for Tioe-Pregidaa^
I did not dream of provoking a column of aboaa
from the Triinme. This is the penalty far mcf

expression from me, however unexceptionable to

purpoee < spirit
The Tribvnt arraigns Ur. Qilmeb and oths

Southern Unioniate for denying the right of tta

government to " coerce " States. This arraig*.

ment is just Then and now I repudiated it.

But where does the Tribune stand upon thai

question? How does rrs record read? WhSa
the question was pending, and half a doasM

Stetes hesitating to take the plunge, did not the

TrOntne avow and defend the biobt of seoearioBf

Did it not say that if the people of half a doasK

Stetes had made up their minds to go ont of tka

Union, they had the right to do eo, and thai

nobody had the right or power to reatoain thamt
Did not the TrOnmt, by its iterations of fiiia

heresy, invite secession? And if a Northara

journal vindicated the right of aeoeasion, sad
denied the authority to

"
coerce," why should

Southern men be blamed for holding the naa
opinions ?

Entering, aa the TrSbwae &i yesterday, qwB
a new field of labor, with " Jacob Thompson *

ite colleague, perhaps it will forbear further eaa>

troversy.
" Jacob Thoxpsob," in searching lOr "

tmft,"
seeks also, an " honest man" to aanst him. Coife

feaatng to "
deep and strong prejudices tgaiaak'

the THbune," formerly entertained, Mr. Taoiw
BON says tbat he now consulte that journal ftv
"
truth, frankness and manhneM," tndthereiac^

invokes the aid of ite editor in amatiag the *%

just peraecntUm
" of oonspiraton and siirmaina

Precisely what "Une" tbeae apoetles a(
ac ^ thir S9rcb ty^

"
tz9\" inU 4d<^t^to.

rilBliiiilHAi limii MiMiitttiHHUiiiiiia&i



(eft to oonjectnre. Clearly not the pmushment
qt the St. Albans mnrdereis, the New loik City

iaoendiariea, or the Washington assassins.

A,t the " Peace ConTention "
in Canada, where

ElzoBos N. Saxbebs was assnred that while Presi-

-3ant LiHOOLN behaved so badly, there were "gen-
tlemen" in the States, Jacob Thombson and
the editor of the Tribune won each other's

affection. This is apparent in their "mn-
tual admiration" letter and editoriaL Their

!hannony of sentiment and sympathy, in

essential respects, is charming 1 Now that the

rebeffion is over, and has only cost half a million

of iives, these philanthropiata agree that nobody
lae should be hurt 1 They repudiate President

-JoHiraoir'a definition of treason, and object to the
"

capital punishment" of men goilty of arson

and assassination. The Philosopher and Philan-

thropiBt of the Tribune, aiming to shield Davis,

Tbompson, Sandebs, Patne, 4c., volunteers

vthe avowal that the only
"
culprits

" he is willing
to see "

put to daath," are "Slavery and State

JJovereignty." T. W.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Dispatch to the I7ev-York Times.

Wabhtnotoh, MoQdAy, May 32.

THE TTtTAT. OF DATIS FOB TBEASON.

Some diacQseion hse been Hoggeeted by the state-

tment thAt Jeff. Datis is to be tried for treason in

"Virginia, because the courts here have no jurisdiction

rof the case, since, as is alleged by some, the crime was

.committed in Virginia.

There is no doubt that Datib will be tried for

treason in a civil court, and in this city. To consti-

tnte this crime it is not necessary tliat the parfy
ahould himself perform physically the overt act

^which makes the offence, but he may be guilty of

treason by directing the movements of others, and no
matter how far distant the director or principal may
be removed from the place or district in which the

-overt act was committed by his agent, he is held

amenable to the law of the district where the overt

. act was committed. If tiie law alike punishes the

/crime in the State or district where the principal was
when he directed the act to be done, and the State

'Or district In which the act was performed, then
>the first jnrlsdiction that attaches holds the

perstm. Jkff. Davis was captured by and
is in custody of the Federal Government.
The State Government of Virginia has not even

sought to gain c^lstody of his person. There

can therefore be no controversy about the first juris-

diction that attaches. There is as little ground for

oontrorersy as to the conimlBaion of the overt act

wtthtn the District of Columbia. On the 12th of July
-last, Jkff. Davis' forces invaded this district, threat-

' sned the capital, attacked the Federal troops at Fort

8tiq>faeB, and shot down several hundred of our men,

UlUng over one hundred of them. There is no diffi-

culty, therefore, in proving that Jeff. Davis has com-

mitted the crime of treason within the jurisdiction of

the Circuit Court of thin district.

' DfDliS AFFATES.

'The report of one of your cotemporaries, that a

-tibng effort is being inaugurated by Hon. Mr.

-JuLzAiT, of Indiana to change the Commissioner of

Indian Affairs, and have a Quaker appointed, is incor-

rect. The preseaat Secretary of the Interior, Hon. Mr.

Hasxajt, some time duriug the Winter, suggested to

Prasident Le*coln that many complaints against the

.administistion of our Indian aibirs could be reme-
diftd by the appointment of some educated, competent
-Bieaaber of the Society of Friends, who would treat

i-tfae Twttimrm as had been done by the original Quakers
nnder Wm. Penji. The known preference of the new
^aecretuy has been taken advantage of by various

<ZDmben of Congress to recommend Quakers for ap-

app<rintmcnt from their own district, Mr. .Tttttav

among the number. It is no new effort against the

present incumbent for the inauguration or euggeetion
.f any new policy concerning our Indian afflurs.

SEKKNADE TO GEN. CCSTHa.

Qn. -OcsTEB was the recipient of an cnthusiaBtic

^aenoade at the Xational Hotel to-night, and at its con-

<ahision was called upon for a speech, when he thanked

the Xmod and crowd, and introduced Hon. Mr. Chas-

l>X^E, of IBcAatfan, who responded in a glorious and

^iaqomtk tribafce to tfae bravery <^ our soldiers and the

ttatan at the repobiic.

Disiwtches to the Associated Frsss.

Washznoton. Monday, May 22.

MOVEMEIfTS OF MBS. LINCOLN.

"Mrs. Lincoln and famUy were to have left "Washing-

'^B this afternoon for Ulinoia.

SECRETABY 8EWABD.

Secretary Sewabd was at the State Department again
-this morning for a short time, attending to his offida

Anties.
HF1A1.TH OF FEEDEEICK SEWAED.

Fbkdebick Be-a A.ED coctlnues to improve, and is

ynow able to read the newspapers.

MOVEMENTS OF GE>'. SHEBTDAif.

M^or-Gen. 9hzeidas left last evening for New-
port en route to his new c-mmand, which includes

all the armies west of the iliEsissippi. Gen. Canbt's

-command has been enlarged, and the (department in

which Gen. Batiks had conmaand merged within it,

-thus relieving Gen. Banxb, who reports here to the

Adjutant-General .

INTEHXAL EEVXyUE DEPAETMEKT.
There is said to be no doubt that Commissioner of

Tntamal Eevenue Lewis will resign, to be succeeded

vby Mr. Okton.

GOV. FEI^ON ZN THE CTTT.

Got. Fitston reached here this morning.

BAVARIAN COSSrL.

The President has recognized Johk Sccvacbxb as

<Connil for Bavaria at Boston.

THE SOUTHWEST.

Hemltli of air. Seward.
From the Wathington (ThronicU.

We called yesterday aftemoon to make our

Jugular inquiry after Mr. Szwabd and his son, and

T^und tiiat the Secretary had gone to ei^joy a ride, and

that Ml. Fbxdkbicz W. Szwabd, to use the welcome

vordsoftheattendant, was "doing bravely." Thepleas-
nre of an individual at this doubte good news wiU be

felt by millions when they hear it. It is no praise to

Hny that Christian men in all lands tf^in'^ with a com-
rzQon rejoicing over the fact that the Aznearican Secre-

tary of State is surely recovering his health and

atraigth. Associated with the murdered President in

the historic four years of his administration of this

, government, the most wonderful tn any nation's ca*

reer, Mr. Sewabd was so connected with the ftital in-

cidents of the last hours of Mr. LmcoLn, as to have
been on the eve of the fkte which cost the republic so
dear. The patient, steady and unfKlterlng counsels of
Vr. Sewabd, since he came to Wadiington with the
Prealdeai-eiect in February of 1861, like those stars
which never &de, though sometimea obscured, have

ffuided the ship of State safely through many a black
and bitter tempest. Who shall measure the gratttade
of the people as they feel that these counsels are not
<lo8t to the country T

Obituary.
JEBEMIAH CLEHE5S.

The telegraph amioiiDoee the death of Hon.
.jKBXiaAH Clkkxhb, of AlshsTna, ftmnerly a man of

political and literary note In the South. Be was bom
St HuntsviUe, Ala,, in ISll, educated at lAGraiige Col-

lege, studied law at Transylvania Universityt tud was

emitted to the bar in 1834. Sabwquenfiy be flBed

oeveral important judicial and leglalatiTe positions In

bis Btite, and in 1843 raised a company of troops to go
rto Texas, and he subsequently became LienteoUDt-

Colonel in the volunteer and the regular army. In

1844 he serred as Presidential elector on ths Polk tick-

-(. Afterward he was a sort of Military Oovsmor over

some portion of Mexico held by our inny, and so r-
mained until the close of the war. From 1848 to 186S

lie was a Senator of Uie United States from Arkansas,
and in 1856 was a Presidentia! riectcr, and assisted tn

casting the vote of Alabama for Bucbanaji. Vi.

-CLSKxas soon after disappeared froxn public life, and

-we have heard little of blm in print It

4s greatly to his honor, however, to add,

<hat he never was In faror of the Davis rebdUon,
t)ut Is understood to have steadily opposed the proj-

-ct throughout. Mr. CiXMMoa bas some reputation

as an authcar, having published sereral works of flo-

-tion which have been ftrorabty recetred ; the flrst

-wss Btrnard LQe, In 1863 ; another was Mmataufi ffroy*

to 1867 ; and very recently he has Mot to preaa (and
ve think issued) a novel founded upon aoenea In the

i ^rest rebellion. Hr. CutMEKS died of oongeatton of

I
1^ lua. at Ufl luUve place, Sufitovlile, Ala.

Reported issassinatton of tbe Rebel

General Kirby Smith.

Capture of Ex-Gov. Isham Harris,
of Tennessee.

Large Amount of Specie and
State Papers Seized.

Negro Plot to Kill Paroled Rebel

Prisoners at Memphis.

The Act to be in Retaliation for the

Fort Pillow Massacre.

A Conflict and the Ne^oes Soon
Subdued.

The Tclegrapli Bftwecn Pfew-York and New-

Orleaiu Nearly Complete.

Kkw-Oblkakb, Monday. May 15, 1

via Cabio. Monday, Hay 23. /

The Jrue D^ta of yesterday pnbluhee a report

that Qen. Exrbt Sierra had bean assassinated by

H^jor HcEcz, In consequence of a difficulty goowlng

out of a cotton speculation.

The Ddia this evening says that the report is con-

firmed by rebel soldiers firom Jackson.

Special I^i^ntch to the New-York Times.

Nashthxk, Sunday, May 31.

It ia reported that Isham G. HATtBTS is captor-

ed. It is certain that some State archives are captured,

and all the State bonds, with $600,000 in specie be-

longing to the Treasury of the State.

BENJ. O. TBTJMAN.

SfEscPHis, Tenn., Friday, May 19.

The inflox of paroled rebel troops into Mem-

phis caused a great excitement among the negro

troops.

They got up a plot to assassinate every rebel soldier

in Memphis in revenge for the Fort Pillow massacre.

The plot was discovered last night, and the white

trsops were put on guard to watch the movements of

the negroes.

At a given hour the negroes attempted to come out

of the fort to carry out their purpose, whan they were

ordered back again by the white troops.

The negroes refused to obey the order, and a flght

forthwith ensued.

After a sharp conflict, twenty of the negroes were

killed and wounded and driven back in confusion into

the fort A strong guard ia now kept over them.

New-Orlea^ts, Monday, Biay 15.

The telegraph between New-York and New-Orleans

will be completed in three or four d^s, the only gap
n ow being between Montgomery and Opelika.

FROBt KKITTUCKir.

Prevailing Sentiment ftor Kxecntlon or
Exile of Jeff. DTis The Constitution-
al Amendnicnt and Constitutional
Amendment Candidates, &c.

Correspondencx of Ae Nev- York Tiwtei.

i Louisvzi.nx, Monday, May 16, 186S.

The capture of the rebel chief cansee much re-

joicing. Especially if implicated in the assassination

conspiracy, it is generally hoped that "the boorish

tailor** will see to it that Jkft. Davis gets his "rights"

to their utmost tension, under the constitutifni and

laws he so long spumed and outraged.

Mr. Prektice says, to-day:
"
Everything planted by God in the human heart

dictates, that if Jeee. Davis was a partv to the infer

nal ocnuiptracy. his body shall rot and bkcken on high
in the sun and wind and rain, but we hope and trust
ttiat no sudi deviliah crime can be proved on him,
and ttist no severer measure will be found necessary
flum his ttlb-long exile from the great and glorious
land he has sought to destroy."

CoL MoEBTLL, special agent for the " Lincoln Na-

tional Monument Association," to receive contribu-

tions hereabouts, appeals stirringly to our citizens,

and will be responded to liberally.

The Jcmrnai, to-day, presents one of the most im-

portant, elaborate and exhaostive editorials against

slavery and for the constitutional amendment that I

have ever read. It merits most thorough circulation

throughout the State. It closes with an appeal to the

people to cast aside the fossilized politicians, who
would impede their progress in the broad path of

destiny which opens before them, and to this end. In

Angnst, to elect no man to the Legislature not pledged
to the imvMdiate and unconditional raHfication of the

amcndmmi.

Messrs. Q. H. Teaman and J. H. Lowbt, CoL M. C.

Taylob and G^en. 8. 8. Fey are Constitutional Amend-
ment candidates for Congress respectively in the

Second, Third, Fourth, and Seventh Districts, and, I

hoi)e, will be elected. The Kentucky press, gener-

aDy, including the Journal, &vor their election. The
two first from '60 did most important political service
to the Union, and the two last dlstingnished military
service. Their opponents appear considerably divided
as to candidates and principles.
Under Qen. Paxjteb'b order, advising freedmen and

women flocking here to leave the city, the Provost-
Marshal daily issues to them hundreds of passes for
" God's country." He recommends to former masters
to pay servants reasonable wages, and freedmen to
work for their old masters for reasonable hire and
kind treatment. He will encourage none in Idleness.

PONTIAC.

President Lincoln and Louisiana.
A LETTEB TO GE3S. BANES.

A great deal has been said, first and last, here
and elsewhere, of an attempted forcible Interference,
on the part of the late President of the United States,
In the reorganizing movement in Louialana. In this
State and the North, an impression has somehow been
created that Mr. Lutcoln, from the start, adopted a
dictatorial tone on this matter. We have been &vored
with an opportunity to copy from s letter written by
Mr. Lincoln in August, 1863, that, as well as anything
from his pen or speeches, indicates what was his real

feeling on the subject, and effectually answers the

charge of unwarrantable and ofBdous intermeddling
concerning this portion of our State history.

ExBcurrvs Majisiov, 1

WASHZNQTOir, Aug. 5, 1863. )

My Dear Gew. Baites:*
"While I very well know what I would be glad for

Louisiana to do, it is quite a different thing for me to
assume directicn of the matter. I would be glad for
her to nxake a new constitution, recogni^ng the

Emancipation Proclamation, and adopting emancipa-
tion in those parts of the State to which the proclaina-
tion does not apply. And while she is at it, I hirty it

would not be objectionable for her to adopt some
practical system by which the two races could gradu-
ally hve themselves out of their old relation to each
other, and both come out better prepared for the new.
Education fer young blacks ahould be included in the
plan. After afl, the power or element of " contract"
may b suiBcient for this probationary period, and by
its simplicito^ and flexibility may be the better.
As an anti'tiavery man. I have a motive to desire

emsncipatlon which pro-slavery men do not have; but
even they have strong enough reason to thus place
thems^ves again under the shield of the Union, and
to ttms perpetoally hedge against tiie recurrence of
the scenes through which we are now passing.
Got. SHXFI.ZT has informed me that Mr. Dxr*

%Ain is now taking a registry, with a view to the elec-

tion of a Constitntional Convention in Louisiana.

This, to me, tppetn proper. If such conventloii were
to a^ my views, I could present little else than what
I now say to yon. I think the thing should be pushed
forward, so tibat, if possible, its mature work mry
reach here by the meeting of Congress.
For my own part, I think I BhaU not, in any event,

retract Ihe EmandpatioQ Proclamation; nor. as Ex-

ecutive, ever return to slavery any person who is ftee

by the terms of that proclamation, or by any of the

acts of Congresi. , ^ ^^ .

II Louisiana shall send members to Congress, thetr

admission to seats will depend, ss you know, upon
the rsBpectiTe houses, and not upon the President

Tours, very tmlyi
(Signed) A. LXNCOLH,

Tbe Late President LineolA^a Relati-res
In Indtanm.

The LotiiflTiHe Democrat publishes the follow-

Ing letter !

Ksw-ALBure, Ind., Hoodajr, Kir U, IMS.
Siilon afOie LottUvOlt Dmoarat : y
The foQovtau appeared In roar tnae of the ISth

iiut:

It is remuta^le (Kt tbat ttis lt Piwidwt iM

C^t gffa-gork tmm, Cuesbag, Pa^f 28, 1865.

. ZiOroournot a blood relation wre Uft two boy*. Ura.
has relatlTfis, but her hiubaixd haa none Uving.'
This is n<A a ftoi Josxab LnrooLzr, the 1^ Presi-

dent's brother, left Kentnoky atan early date, and set-
tled in Harrison OotmiT; Ti^4** He died, leaving
two sons, Tbokas and Jacob, and several daughters.
Thomas is also dead, tmt left a large ftmily. Jacob is
stUl living on the old place, and has a large tenily. and
had two sons killed in the war. This fiunily were all

tkrmera-^ plain, honest race. J. G. W.

IVew System of Training ^raes.
Measra. Bocewkll and Hublbubt, teachers of

a new system of training horses, opened a school last

evening at the comer of Sixth-aTonue and Twenty-
Bixth-street. The proprietors of the school claim that

their system is superior to any other plan in opera-

tion, breaking the worst cases of runaway horses,

kickers, biters, &o., in a very short time. The exhibi-

tion of last evening was highly satisfhctory to the

class, Mr. Bookwxxl obtaining complete mastery of

the moat vicious animals. The horse is flrst subdued
by means of a loop placed In his mouth and
fastened to a rope with which his neck Is

curbed. By this means he is soon mastered,
and is led by his Instructor about the ring without
the use of a halter or bridle. KiftiiiTig horses
can be broken so as to place a harness fHi them in five
minutes after they have been perfectly subdued by
means of the rope fastened to their mouth,which is the

primary measure in all cases. Last evening experi*
ments were made with kicking, biting, and balking
horses, which had been brought by their owners, as

beyond all cure. Wi. BoorwsLi. soon obtained the

mastery of them, and they became quite gentle. On
Wednesday and Thursday evenings lessons will be
given in Curtis' Biding School, Brooklyn. To-night a
second lesson will be given in Sixth-avenue.

Arrlwals in tlie City.
Gen. H. P. Sweetser, Chicago: Jufltice Shaw,

Orange Co. ; S. W. Mansfield. U. 8. A. ; Abner Hooper
and lady, Westchester, Penn. ; Chas. N. Hoyt and par-
ty. Providence, and A. H. Bockwell, the Central Park
horse-tamer, are at the Metropolitan HoteL
Hon. H. N. Walber, Detroit; O. P. Post, Connecti-

cut, and J. & Pearson, Bedding. Penn., are at the As-
tor House.

T. W. C. Moore, a member of Gen. Sheridan's siafl.

and Commander MuUamy, U. B. N., are at the Fifth-
avenue HoteL

Thb Bbodawat Concebt SaijOonb. We do
not know that the City Government have ever been

complained ol for showing over-fastidiousness re-

specting the morals of their constituency and the fair

&me of the municipality. The opinion, indeed, ia

very general that as a class, the members generally

are somewhat careless in living up to the spirit, or

even the letter of the decalogue. This being true, cer-

tainly more weight ahoidd attach to the proceedings
of the Aldermen yesterday, referring to those numer*
ous haunts of depravity and schools of vice known as

"concert saloons," which blight Broadway with a

moral leprosy from Ouial to Fourteentti streets. Al-

derman O'Bbxxn, in a series of resolutions oharacter-

izing these places as public nuisances, offensive in the

last degree to public decency, invokes the law for

their supprression. and asks that at any rate the Police

Department shall keep them under such strict sur-

veillance, that the orgies therein held shall not be eon-

ducted In the open and wh^r"**!*^*** manner which im-

munity from official interterence has given their pro-
prietors and frequenters. These resolutions were
adopted by the board, and if the police choose to act
In the premises, they will be sustained by the press
and the public, to whom the evil has long been int-
ent, and who are none the less grateful for official ao-

tioo. though it oftentimes is tardy in coming.

Seizttbb of Covs'ikrfeti Vvttkd States
CuBBENCT. For some time past the attention of the

United States authoritiss haa been directed to the

large amount of counterfeit United States currency
which has recently been put into circulation, and the

utmost efforts were made to discover the parties who
were manu^cturtng the stuff. Sunday, Marshal

MuB&AT, of New-Tork, succeeded in flrdi^g a carman
who had carted a number of dies, &c., to a house on
the comer of Sixteenth-street and Sixth-avenue,
Brooklyn, and about 13 o'clock on Sunday night.
United States Marshal Cakfbzll, with C^>t. Bbown,
and a number of officers of the Forty-eighUi Precinct,
made a descent on the house indicated^ where they
found about eighteen thousand dollars' worth of
counterfeit United States currency, consisting of ten,

twenty^ve. and fifty cent stamps, all ready Uat circu-

lation, together with a large quantity of dies, plates,
presses, &c. Two men, named ANTOnno Bcxll. and
FRAjfciB Whits, were found on the premiaes, and
taken into custody.

The Dead-lock is the Jeeset City Common
CouKciL. An adjourned meeting of the Common
Council of Jersey City was held last evening, for the

purpose of endeavoring to effect an organization.

Alderman F.armt was elected chairman pro tempore.

Eight ballots were had for President, without effecting

a choice. Up to the present time the board have bal-

loted about 350 times for Pi'esldent, which, in nearly
every instance, has resulted in a tie vote. On Satur-

day night the board elected Jobs E. Scott, City
Clerk; Nathaniel Eixib, City Marshal; and Peteb
D. Vboom

, City Treasurer; but it is claimed that those
elections are null and void on the groimd that the
board was not properly organized. The board ad-

journed until this (Tuesday) evening.

MuBDEBOus Assault on a Soldieb. A man
named Filii Dotlz,arrested by Seigt. Spekcb. of the

Forty-fifth Precinct, was taken before Justice Daiut.
of the Eastern District, yesterday, charged with having

committed a murderous assault o& soUier named

Whitlock, who resides at No. 177 North Eighth-
street The wife of the injured man states that on
Sunday evening her husband got into an al.;ercation

with OoTLE, at the comer of North Eighth and Fifth

streets. In consequence, as is alleged, of Dotle having
spoken in a disrespectful manner of President Lik-
ooLN. WHrrLOCK, who ia at home on sick leave, re-
buked the accused, when, it is alleged, he turned on
the soldier and beat bim in a most cruej manner, and,
it is thought, fractured his skulL Doyle was com-
mitted to jail to await the resxilt of the injuries. The
accused is a member of Hose Co. No. 10, and is said
to be one of the prominent parties in the attack on the

poll ce a week ago last Sunday.

Heavy Bubglabt. About 4 o'clock on Sunday
morning some burglars entered the jewelry store of

Henby Lennabdt, No. 189 Ewen-street^ and carried

away a quantity of watches, rings &c., worth about
one thousand dollars. They gained an entrance by
using &lse keys. No clue to their arrest has been dis-

covered.

NB\r-TORK SBBlI-lVKBKIiT TIMES

THE NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES is pnb-
lished THTS MORNING, and may be had at the counter

of the publication office in wrappers read; for mailing.
I^ca ttvB CEin^ In addition to the latest intelligence

bj telegraph np to the moment of going to press, there

will be found in the current number full details of JelT.
Dawis* capture, iritti detailed reports of
tlie Trial of the assassins. Also, all official

orders, reports and documents, and the latest and fullest

Washington news, European news, with graphic letters

from ooT correspondents in London and Paria, giving the

tone of pnbUc feeling abroad, is made a ajwcial and per-
manent feature. In addition to Editorials on all the

current topics of the day, the Sxmi-Wzzklt Tmzs has

a page of carefully iHvpared oommercial matter, giving

the latest financial news and market reports; items of

agricultural and domestic interest, compiled from sources

many of which are otherwiae inaccessible to the Ameri-
can reader; and marriages and deaths of the week.

The " SXU1-WZZEI.T RxooBD." or news summary-
being a careful synopsis and digest of the news of the

day, both rebellion and general is alone worth doable

the subscription price to the paper, as it preserves in a

condensed and oonvenientty classified form all news of

interest, and must prove valuable as a record to all time.

TxBiCB. One copy one year, $3; two copies one year,

$6. Fresh names may at any time be added to Clubs,
both of the Wexxly and Seu-Wsekly, at Club rates.

Atlantic WlUte Lead and Linseed Oil Co*

Manufactorers of Pnre IVlklte Lead, Red
Lead, Litharge, Glass-MaScers* Red Lead,
&c.

Also, Linseed Oil, Ra-w, Boiled and Re-
fined.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, and by
ROBERT COLGATE A CO., General Agents,

No. 2B7 Pearl-st., New-York.

Clotbing at Retail.
In addition to our osnal stock of Men's Famishing

Goods, we open this da^ a fall assortment of Fashionable
Clothing, at popalarjDTicefl.

IRA PE^GO ft SONS, No. 187 Broa^ay.

Batelielor's Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliabls and petfect dye
known. lustantaoeoos and harmless. The genuins is

Bignsd WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB. Bold by all drug-
gists and perftamera. Faetcoy Na 81 Barclay-st.

Mrs. 8. A. AllenU W^orldU Hair Beatorer
and l>rflasing act upon ths roots, produoin* xapild growth
and new life.

otnar poiabns from the luood.
fa of
Benidfacoiioaur.

Oonas. Bnnioms, Balarfted. Joints, and
- ^

of the lMtkOazl fayTk. 2A0HAB1S, No.aU _
no Broadway.

Trasses, &e. MARglH 4 CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss Offtse. only at No. 2 'Vksey-st Also supporters,
land9P4 truJEs. euwtic itocluW\^ A^ att^nclant.

^9*or Couffhs, Coldsand Tl&roat Diaordera

use "Brom*$ Bnmdbial DrtteJt^tj'* having proved their effi-

oaoy by a test of many years. Tlie lYoehet are higjily re-

commended and prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons

in the army. Soldiers and officen being exx^osed to sud-

den changes, should always be suppUed with fTU IVocAe^

as they give prompt relief.

It is a Luxury to use Burnett's Kalliston
for the bath. It has a refreshing perfume, excelling

anything known. It acts upon the skin Uke a charto.

Mrs. 8. A. Allen's ^World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing gives life, growth and beauty to the hair.

Barry's Triooplierous, for tbe Slcin and
Hair Patronised by ths principal families in Europe
and America. This excellent article is admitted to be
the standard preparation for all puriK>se6 connected with
the hair. It prevents its falling off, eradicates sciui, dan-
druff, Ac., and keeps it in the most beautiful oonditioa.
Its habitual use renders the use of oil, pomatum, or any
other preparation qaite sai>erfluons. Sold by Newbury ft

Sons, No. 45 St Paul's, London; Gavey, No. 17 Queen-st.,
Jersey, Borope; Shayer, No. 229 Piccadilly, London; Jones
4 Co., No. 43 Boulevard des Capuclns, Paris; Birch. No.
1 Molesworth-st., Dublin; Antonin, Post-Strasse, No. 7,

Hamburg; OotthuU Voss, Hamburg; Henery, Higfa-st,
Gnemssy; Green. No. 48 High-st.; Gratham. Liiooltt-

shire; Congala, Madrid. Spain; Oomjo, Havana; Lyman
Brothers, Canada; Morton ft Co., Nova Scotia; Graham,
Newfoundland; Borgoyneft Co., SanFranoisoo; 'Watson,
Prince Edward's Island; Hempstead, Beliae, Honduras;
Poa, Panama; Nlobey, Brazil; Moss ft Co., Australia ;

Uargous, Vera Oroa, Mexico; Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,
Prussia; Locaste. Russia; Barratt. China; Manlove.
Japan; Princiial office. No. 374 Pearl-st., New-Yortt, and
by all druggists throughout the United States.

Mrs. S. A. AIlen*s TITorld's Hair Restorer
and Dressing for restoring oolor and natural beauty.

Dr. Von Kisenberg,
INVENTOR OP THB FAMOUS
JBsthetico-Neuralgicon,

FOB THE UURE OF ALL DISEASES
or THX

/,
Kye, Bar, Cl&ronlc Catarrh.
Lungs, Tliroat, Heart and

^^ Consumption,
nfay b oonsolted at his consulting-rooms. No. 816
Broadway.

V. [8. Postal Currency-In denominations to
suit may be obtained in packages of ^ and (10 each, by
applying at the Cashier's window, Tima Office.

WTieeler A ITilson's Htgtkest Premium
LOOK-STITOH SEWING MACHINE and BUTTON-
HOLE BfACUINE. No. 636 Broadway, New-York.

Mrs. S. A. Allen^s IVorld^s Hair Restorer
and Dressing have no equals, and should be used at this

"Weed Sevring Machine Co.*s Highest
Premiom Look Stitch Machines, No. 506 Broadway, New-
Yosk.

A Nevr Perfume fk>r the Handkerchief.
PhalonU ^*

Blight Bloon&ing Cereus,"

Phalon's " Night Blooming Cercus,"
Phalon*s ^ Night Blooming Cerens,**

PhalonU ** Night Blooming Cerens,"
Phalon*B * Night Bloon&ing Cereus,**
Phalon^s ** Night Blooming Ccrcna,**

PhalonU *' Night Bloonking Cerens,'*
A Most Exquisite, I>elicate and Frasrant
Perfnme, Distilled fW>m the Rare and
Beautiful Flower (kvm vr^hich it talces itsname.
Manufactured only by PHALON 6i SON.

BEWARE OF C0UNTEBFKIT8.ASK FORPHALON'S TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold by druggists generally.

^ Letters Arom the People.**
" LETTERS FROM THB PEOPLE."

"LETTERS FROM THB PEOPLE."

NO. L

From the Hon. Robebt Moebis, of Ksntocky, so ex-
tensively known to the Masonic Fraternity of the United
States:

New-Yoke, Ju^ 15, 1864.
I am familiar with the action of all the standard " bit-

ters" of the day. In my opinion none of them is bo effl-
cacioos in the congestion of the liver and dyspepsia as
Crimean Bitters. I say this after a fair trial npon my own
system and upon others to whom I had reoommended
them. 1 believe if they were freely used by persons whose
systems are enervated, they wonld relieve and eventuuly
cure a large portion of such

Mrs. 8. A. Allen's lorld*s Hair Restorer
and Dressing: the people appreciate them in this coun-
try and Europe.

Ne^r Sewing-Machines.
TO RENT AND FOR SALE.

V. W. VICKES, Jr., 486 Broadway, corner Broome-st.

Artificial Liiiubs of Superior Qnalitv^
and adaptability; Army and Navy furnished gratis with
the best, per commission of Surgeon-(ieneral U S-
Army byE. D. HUDSON, U. D., Astor-place, Clinton
Hall, N. X.

.\11 that the present Summer can sho^r,
either at home or abroad, in the way of beautiful novel-
tieti in f^ncy bats for ladies, misses and children, yon may
see in half an huor at Genim's immense establishment.
No. 613 Broadway.

Marvin*s Nevr Patent Alum and Dry-
Plaster Hre and Bnrglar Silver Plate Safes. Highly
omamenied, and warranted perfectly dry. Aluo a large
assortment uf Bankers' and Merchant&' Safes.

MARVIN 4 CO., No, 26S Broadway.

Carriages Fashionable, elegant, faeaTjand light, our own manufacture. Warranted. ADAMS
ft CONE, No. 684 Broadway, comer Great Jones-st.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World*s Hair Restorer
and Dressing for restoring, inrigorattng and beautifying
tb<3 hair.

Turlcish Baths, No. 13 Lalght-st., N. T.
Hours : Gentlemen, 8 to 8 A. M. and 3 to 9 P. M. : ladies,

9A. M. tolP. M. The 'Greatest of Luiuries." Try one.

The Original Howe Sewing Machines
for sale at No. fi29 Broadway. Eliaa Howe, Jr., inventor
and maker. Agents wanted.

Grower die Baker^a Highest Premium
Elastic stitch, and lock-etitch sewinff-machines. No. 493
Broadway, New-Vork, and No. 235 Fulton-st., Brook^n.

Iirilder^s Patent Salamander Safes. The
best fire-proof safe in the world. Depot No. 100 BCaiden*
lane.

At Old Prices Wedding Cards, French
note paper. EVERDELL'S elegant styles, No. 302 Broad-
way, corner Duane-st.

Finkle Si Lyon^s New Patent Rotary-Feed Sewing Maohmes. Foreign agents wanted. No. 338
Broadway.

MARRIED.
HATnEl.DSlKPBON. On Monday. May , at the res-

idence of the bride, by Rev. Heman Bangs, Henbt R.
Hattield and Annie W., second daughter of WiUiam
Simpson, Esq. No cards.
Masson WITHINGTON. At West Newton, Mass. on

Wednesday, May 17, by Rev. Mr. Patrick, F^edkbick W
Manson, of New-York, and Miss Josix, youngest daosh-
ter of J. S. WiTHiNGTON, Esq., of Weat Newton.
MAXTBr-Dbapeb. On Monday, May 30, at Hastings,

Westchester Coan^, the residence of the bride's father
b/ Right Rev. Horatio Potter, D. IX UL D., Bishop o^
New-York, Rev. Mtthon Maubt and TiBonriA, daugh-
ter of Professor John W. Draper, M. D^
Wooi> Mavbobs. At the residsnce ef Wm. H. Wood,

Esq^ in Hudson Cite. N. J., on Tnssdsr, May Ifl, by Rev.
M. E. Ellison, Mr. JoBN B. Wood, of Hudson City, and
Miss Mabx C. Mauboss, of ForrestviUs, Conn.

DIED.
Babtx:btt. On Sunday, May 2L at the Asylum for

Aged Indigent Females in New-York City, Estheb
Babtlett, widow of M- R. Bartlett, formerly of Boston,
and maternal grandmother of Eldward Curran, Esq. of
Utica, N. Y.. aged 76 yeart.
Pnneral serviceB at the Church of Rev. Thos. Hastings,

42d-st., between Mh and 6th avs., on Wednesday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock.

J^ Utica and New-Orleans papers ph
Her life was irreproachable, and her

a mourning hoDsehold. j.

Bettb. At Morristown, N. J. on Satoxmy. May 30, in
the 53d year of her age, Mabt Louisa, wife of Frederick
B. Betts, and daughter of the late Joseph Brognard.
Funeral services will take place at the Second Presby-

terian Church, Morristown, on Wednesday, Uie atth inst.,
at 13 o'clock M. The friends ol the family are invited
to attend, without fmHier invitation. Trains via Morris
and Essex Railroad leave from foot of Barclay-st., Nsw-
York, at 8:30 o'clock A- M.
Bakeb. On Sunday morning. May 21. Mabt, youngest

child of J. W. and A. B. Bakss-, in the 20th year ofoer

Ilie relatives and friends ol the family are invited to
attend her fnneral, from the residence of her father, No.
163WestUth-t., OB Tuesday, 23d inst., at 1 o'clock P.
M. The remains will be Uken to Watertown, N. Y., for
interment. ^
Campbeix. On Sunday morning. May 21, Elibxt C-

beloved and only son of Elihu K. and Mary Frances
Cami^ll, aged 10 years, 1 nonth and 8 days.
The friends and relatives of the fanii& are Invited to

attend the funeraL from their residenoe. No. 2SB Monroe-
si., on Tuesday. May 23. at 2 o'clock P. M.
CoBN. OnSnndiVi&omlng, May 31. after a short ill-

nesB, EixiE, infant daughter of Adolpihas M. and Liz-
zie & Com, aged 7 moaOu.
Cxjbcmino. On Monday moradi

of scarlet fever, Mabxon Hblkn, only daughter of Robert
1 Monday moradng, May 2^ at 10 o'clock,
MabxonHblkn, only daughter of Robert

L. and Marion Helen Ctfmming, aged 3 years, 7 months
and 10 days.
The relatives and friends f the family are remeotCully

Invited to attend the fmienl ob Thursday, the 35th
inst.. at 3 o'clock P. M., from No. West 3ttb-fft.

6 months.
Gbahax. Ob Bimdu, May 31, of dlphtheiia, Sobbbt

Gboboe, youngesk ehUd of the late Francis and Elisa-
beth L. Orahanu aged 7 years, a months and 4 days.
The relatlrea and friends an invited to attend the fu-

naral and fiuerml serrioss, from the resideace of his
mother, No. n Bast SIst-st., on Tuesdsy afternoon, at 1^
o'clock. His remaias will be taken to Qreeavoad for in-
terment.
0U1IB&. On Satorday, Hay 30, of oonsimption, WiL-

Uam A. GmsBS, in the sad year af his Mt-
The relatives and friends of tho famiur are respectfully

P.lL.fromhis Ute residsnoe, No. Soatit Mh-ftreeW

BamraE. In BrooUyn, on Monday, Ifay 31^ Howabd.
tnfiuit son of Hensy and Abb BUsabetti HamalL ^^ ^
The relatives sndfrisBdii ave4vtted to attendJiie fa-

neraJ^frocn the residenoe (rf his parents, S9d-^Bew3a-
av.,

SMfch Brooklyn, this dsy, (Tuaidv,) theJU last.. >t

HAaKBrs! On Monday, 3bff21, of oonsomptioB, Mabt
JoSBFHiHB, Wife of Thomaaw. Haskins, and youngest
daughter of the late Hon. A L. Tath^w, of Norwich, Ct.

The funeral servloss wfil be held a* St. Mail's Church,
WilHamshnrgh, eomer of South fith and tthjts., on
Wednesday, Ihe aMh Inst, at Ik o'clock P. BL Her rel-

atives and friends are tespectfully invited to attend.
B^ Norwich. Oonn., papers please copy.
Lbonabd. At Flushing, L. L, on Mcmday* Hay 22,

Oapt. STEFHKir Leonabd, in the 73d year of his a^.
The relatives and friends of the funily are invited to

attend his funeral, from his late residence, Washington-
Bt^ on Wednesday afternoon, St a o'dock.
Lutstbb. At Astoria, L. L, on Sunday, May 21, Anna

M., daughter of Helen F. and the late Cornelius W.
Luyster.
The relatives md friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Tuesday, the 33d inst.. at 2?^
P.

M., from the residenoe of her mother, at the above iHSce.
McLatTOHUN. On Batordar, May 30, Pzteb Mo-

Lauohuh, in the 6nh year of hjs age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfmly

invited to attend hte fueral, from his late residenoe, Bo.
141 West Uih-st., on Wednesday. 2ith inst, at 10 o'clock

preoisefy. His remains will be taken to St. Josndi'B
Church, comer 6th-av. and West Waahington-place,
where a regulem maas will be said, and thence to St.

Patrick's uathedral for intermant.
PnnoiXT. On Sunday nmrmng, at 2hi o'clock, Wil-

ZiiAic T. PDrxNET. President Astor Fire jmsuranoe Com-
pany, aflsr short snd severe illnesB, in the 68th year of
oii age.
The friends of the ftmily are respectfully invited to

attend his funeral, at the Church of the Holy Trinity,
pomer Madison-av. and 43d-st., on Wednesday, Mv M,
at3KP.M.

^^
Powxb. On MoBday afternoon. May 22, John N.

PowBB, ageda years.
Relatives and friends of the family, and of his brother

in-law. Kath. Hayden, ass invited to attend the funeral
services, at his late residenoe. No. 14B Eastldth-st., at9
o'clock A. M. on Wednesday, the Mth Inst. The remains
will be ta^n to Windsor. Oonn.. for interment.
VooBHis. On Saturday, May 20, suddenly, at Plain-

field, N. J., Pbtxb P. VOOBHXS, in the seui year of his

TTie- -le relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from his late residence, at Plainfield,
on Wednesday next, the 3tth inst., at 2 P. M. Trains
leave foot of laberty-st., at 9A M. and U M.. and return
at 4 and 9 P. Jl
Withbbs. On Monday, May 2S, after a long illness,

which he bore with Christtan fortitude, Robxbt
Withebs, Bged 69 years, 2 months and 18 di^rs.
The friends and relatives of the famUy are respectfully

invited to attend the fnneraL from his late resldsnoe. No.
loe Leonard-st.. on Wednesday afternoon, at 1 o'clock.
Witt. In Brooklyn, on Monday, May 22, after a serere

sickness, LizziB, the beloved wife of H. Clinton Witt,
and yooufest dughter of Enoch Folsom, Esq.
Ftmeral notice in Wednesday's paper.

iodhtb -watku.
Pure IODINE in pnre WATER.

WILL OURS 80B0FULA
WILL CURE CONSUMPTION.
WILL CURB RHEUMATISM.
WILL CURB FEMALE WEAKNESSES.
WILL CURE DYSPEPSIA
WILL CURE FEVERS.
WILL CURS SYPHILIS.
WILL OURS MERCURIAL DISEASES.

CircoUrs free. Dr. H. Ain)ERS A CO., Physicians
and Chemists, No. <3B Broadway, New-York.

FITBIilSHED VmS DATr """^^

BT
OHARLBS SCRIBNSR A CO,

No. 124 Graad-st., Vew-Totk.,

HISTORY OF ENGLAND, FROM
WOOLSEY TO THE DEATH OF '

UBTITSID STATSS 7-30 IjOA&.

THIRD SERIES.
$330,000,000.

By authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, ths un-

dersigned, the General Subscription Agent for the sale

of United Statcw Secnritiee, offers to the public the third

series of Treasury Notes, bearing seven and three-tenths

per cent, interest i>er snunm, known as the

7-30 LOAN.
These notes are issued under date of July IS, 1866, and

are payable three years from that date in currency, or

are convertible, at ^e option of the holder, into

U. S. 5-20 SIX PER CENT.
K>i:I>-BSARIirG BOBTDS.

These bonds are now worth a handsome premium, uid

are exempt, as are all the government bonds, from Sfate,

eemmiif omd mmnieipai tascaliom, wMcft adds fnmt ome to thrM

per oaU, per ammtm to their vahu, according to the rate

levied npon other proper^. Ths iaterast is payable semi-

annnaUy by coupons attached to each note, which may be
cat off and sold to any bank or banker.
The interest at 7-30 per cent, amoonts to

One cent per day on a $50 note.

Two cents per day on a $100 note.

Ten cents per day on a $600 note.

Twenty cents per day on a $1,000 note.

One dollar per day on a $6,000 note.

Notes of all the denominations named wiUiw promptly
famished upon receipt of snbecriptiona.
The Notes of this Third Series are precisely similar ia

form and privileges to the Seven-Thirties already sold,

except that the Government reserves to itself the optioa
of paying interest in gold coin, at six per cent., instead of

7 3-lOths in currency. Subscribers will deduct the in-

terest in currency np to July 16, at the time when they
subscribe.

The deliveiT of the noti?S of this third senes of the

Seven-Thirties will commence on the 1st of Jane, and
will be made promptly and continaously after that date.

The slight change made in the conditions of thisTHIRD
SERIES affects only the matter of interest. The pay-
ment in gold, if made, will be equivalent to the currency

interest of the higher rate.

The return to specie payments, m the event of which

only will the option to pay interest in gold be availed of.

would so rednce and equalize prices that purchases
made with six per cent, in gold would be fully equal to

those made with seven and three-tenths per cent, in cur-

rency. This is *

THB ONLY LOAN IN MARKET,
now offered by the Government, and its superior advan-

tages make it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Lesa than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorized by Con-

gress are now on the market. This amount, at the rate

at which it ia being absorbbed, will all be sabscried for

within sixty days, when the notes will undoubtedly com-
mand a premiom, as has nnifornily been the case on clos-

ing the snbsoriptions to other Loans.

In order that citisens of every town and section of the

country may be afforded facilities for taking the Loan,
the National Banks, State Banks, and Private Bankers

throughout the country have generally agreed to reoeire

subscriptions at par. SubscnberB will select their owu
agents, in whom they have oonffdenoe, and who only are

to be responsible for the delivery of the notes tor which
they receive orders.

JAY COOKE. Sabscription Agent,
No. lU South Third-st., Philadelphia.

SPRIWG DEBILITY.
A TONIC WITHOUT ALCOHOL.-

THE PKRUVIAJf STRUP
VITALIZES. PURIFIB8 AND ENRICHES

THB BLOOD, GIVING STRENGTH.
VIGOR AND NEW LIFE
TO THS WHOLE SY^BM.PAMPHLETS FREE.

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 38 Deyot.
Sold by all druggists.

PRICKS ORBATLY REDUCED.
SPRPtG OLOTH^G.

or EVERY VARIETY, AT
F. B. BAIiDlV^9i*S

NOS. 70 AND 72 BOWERY.
The largest assortment and store in the city. Better

styles, and prioes less.

" HADWAT'S READY REUEF WlLIj 15-
Btantly stop tbe nuMt excraciating pains and aohes,

borna, scalds, ontay. wonnds, bnxissa, Ac., thersbj ren-

dering k Important that eTsry family should . kep a

sappUr of it in the haose. Armed with this remedj a

booaehold is ahrajs protected against sndden attattka of

siolmeaB. It speedily reherea from pain those snlferiag
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramps, Spaams. J>iacrhea,
Cholera, kc^KoA arrests the disease. Bold by all Drug-
gists. RADWAY * Co. , Wo. 8T Maidap-ims.

CHROKIC CATARRH, HATFKTEIt,
AND 1H8KASB8 OF THK
NOSa AND imOAT,

radicalhr cured byGBEATOEKMAN
Price per battle, tX

HEOEMAN * CO- and "all*other Droggista: OKMAS
BARNES A ca. Sfo. a Park-tow. WhcJesaWAgWits.

AsTOs FiBz bmmAsat Ocmrun, >

AT A meethtg of TH& b^Skibjd of
directors of this oompany, held this day, the follow-

ing preamble and resolution* were nnanimously adopted
and ordered to be nnbuahed;
witrtM, By th* FioridsiMe of Godthis board has been

deprired by dsaOl of it* respeotsd Proideal, Wil-
liam T. Pinkney, Esq., whih has saTered a conneetion
extending through a period of foorteen years of agree-
able official mterooorse; therefore

eK>lMd, That in the very sudden and melancholy
demise of 'WilUam T. Pinkssvi late President of thai
oompany, we haia sustained a loss that we aU most deep-
ly deplore.
lUwdtfi, That ve sincerely ii|npslhize with ths mem-

bers of his family in the painful; bsresTement thar hare
sustained, in the HTetal relatioBShips of husband arid
faUier.
Amh^ That the members o< the Board of Direc*s

of the Astor Tire Insuraaoe Company in a body a,tt^a
the funeral of the deoeasmL

Mo
Bmo^uL That these reaolBtkiiu be entoed at lanoth in

!s^^?5i,"t*'s;^s'.?d'fe sns?'-''''*^^
ceased. EUSHA BROOKS,
ROBT. D. Hat, Beeretary.

EAR-RHreS AKD PIHgl^SS-W iMFrEfiK

SWJSl^"^5^'oV255JSSH:4ia Broadway, gas door below OmaUsK
ST. PraMTO-A SFLBjiDID NKW KOVEL. BT

the wthqr et '

Bntirdge," "The Sudwrlattds.-'
"J/^.^?!!?^**^ n^A^TiOnis.*'TB just pnUfahed

L.TON, Publiaber, Nfw-YerlE,

FALL (tf

JAizsAT Fboudk, M. a., of Exeter OoBs^, OacmL
from tbe Fonrth LoadOD Editian. in eroim Ml apb-
Prioe $S 60 eaoh. The flrst two TOlmnes jnstraady. tmm,
other foiainm wiD follow shortly. I

Mr. FBOtmB has shown in his admirable history wbs^
new results may be derired, ereu in tbe most beataa

track, from a thorough investigation of the original s

thorities. His researches hare thrown a flood aC ligM
orer the i>ersonal cdiaraoter of HxmtT VIIL, andMs rela

tion to the great event of modem histozy, the' Reformat
tion of Baliion in Europe and the British Isles, that i*

would be in vain to seek elsewhere.

The work has reoeired the most faTorable notices nMk
the leading English Fjonmals, and has already pasostf

through four editions in Enj^and. The rast anunmt a#

fresh and aothsutic materials which the aatbor bs^
brought to bear on Hhe periods of which he writes, gtT#^

his work an interest and ralne beyond any previous hi**

tory of the same erents.

JVom the Xdinbttrgh Bevime.
We read ttiese volumes wiui the pkssnre derived

from Interesting materials worksd up in an attraottro
form.

From th* Lomdom gwji ftii b .

The style isexoellsnt; sonntL nones^ foroxbls, i_
larly perspionoos ii!wgii>* ; st times- witb a sort of _
turesque simplicity, pictures dsshsd off with only al_
touches, but perfeouy ahTS. < We have nereri
read a passan twioe. We see the eoi
even ts day by day : not only the men aerioos and
tant oommnnioationa, but the gossip of the hoar.
If the truth tUd. vivid reali^ be the perfeotisa of U>
tWT, much is tp be said in favor ol tSiia mode of ooa^
pos^o

JT78T BRADY,
A ITEUr I^IFE OF eiCEHO.

hj Wm. Fobstte, printed at the Riverside Presa, on laW
tinted paper from the last F"gii>' edition, ia S voaL,
with 30 lUustRationa, crown Bro., 9Gl
The ol^ect of this work is to exhibit Oioero not meesly

as a statesman and an orator, but as he was at home it^
the rela^ons oi nivate life, as a busbanA. a Cathar. A
brother, and a friend. His letters are full of interestii^
detaiia, which enable ns to form a vivid idea of how tto
old Romans lived two thousand years sgo; and tko
biography embraces not only a history of eventa, as b*
mentons as any in the annals of the world, bat a Isavs
amount of anecdote and gossip,which amused ths gsasr
ataon Uiat witnessed the downnD of tbe republic

READY ON THtTBSDAY,
I/ORD DERBT'8 HOHEK-

THE ILIAD OF HOMER.
Beudered into English blank verse by Bdw&sd^ Bsri ii

Dkbbt.
From the Fifth London Edition.

Two volumes orowu Bvo, on tinted and laid paper.
Price, &.

^^
Copies sent by mail, post paid, on receipt ot-psioek

IN press: nr press t isr prbsi
THE TRIAL OF THE

ASSASSINS AND CONSPIRATOttS

AT WASHINGTON, D. O.
*

FULL OF nXUSTRATfv^E ENGRAVINaS^

T. a PETERSON A BROTHERS. PhiUdelpWe*
PennsytvaniA, hsve in press uid will pablish as aoom tm
finished, a FULL, CORRECT and GRAPHIC AO-
OOUNT of THE TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS AJTO
CONSPIRATORS, at Washington, containing a portzatt
ofeacb one, from photographs token sinoe their aifus^
with illustrations of ths Court room, and Court in ses-

sion. Portrait of Jeff. Davis in his wife's clothes, wtlh
Plsns of Booth's Escape from Ford's Theatre to the Hmm
of bis arrest, together with a sketch of the life of sack
conspirator.
This editicm has been carefully prepared by partis

on the spot, and will contain itenu of fact and intap-

est not to be found in any other work of the kind pn^
lished.

Orders should be sent in at ouoe, to secure early oopisik
Address all orders to

'^

T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS,
No. 306 Chestnnt-st., Philadelphia, Penn.

An orders for the above work will be supplied in 1k
order that they are received, so that Booksellers,

Agents, Peddlers and Canvassers had better send in t

orders at once.

JUST PUBLISHED i

WOODWARD'S
GRAPERIES AND HORTICULTURAL BUILDOIOak
With sixty designs and plans, of aU classes of stmcfisP
for growing plants or ripening frnit under glass.

Price $1 SO, postpaid, to any address.

THIRD EDITION READY.
WOODWARDS COUNTRY HOMES.

A new practical and original work on Rural i1 rrhitno

ture, with 122 designs and plans of coontry houses, st^
bles, ont buildings, dc, and mode of constructing baU-
looD frames.

Price $1 60, postpaid, to any address.

"THE HORTICULTURIST."
T^TENTIETH ANNUAL VOLUME, 188S.

Monthly. Two dollars and fifty cents per .nnnny Tv-
specimen copies sent for twenty-five cents. Devoted to
the vineyard, orchard, garden and nursery, to cultvs*

ander glass, landscape gardening, rural architectoca^
Ac. All articles from the best practical writers in tte
coaotry. Agricnltural, horticaltural and architeotnist
books for sale, bend red stamp for priced cat&lofrna-

GEO. E. A F. W. WOODWARD.
Publishers, 37 Park-row, New-York.

T IGHTHILL'S NEW BOOK.
JUFT PUBLKHED,NEPHOTHERAPY:

The New System for the Treatment of
DISEASES OF THE THROAT.

CatAirh, Asthma, Affections of the Voice, T in jiiflsal.
Bronchial and Pulmonary Complaints, TnAsTnTnttify

of the Eye, and the various diseases of tiieRESPIRATORY ORGANS.

DR. EDWARD BUNFORD UGHTHILL,
(No. 3i St. Mark's-piace, New-York )

Author of
" A Popular Treatise on Deafness^ its

and Prevention,
" Catarrh and Kindred Diseases of

the Respiratory System," "The Pro^i-ess of Au-
ral Stirgerr m the Treatanent of Deafness
and Discharges from the Ear," Ac. Ac,

One l^no Volume. Price SO centa.

*,* Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mail FBEB ei^
receipt of price, 50 cents, by

CAHLBTON, Publisher. New-York.,
No. 413 Broadway, ciwner Lispenard-slk

WILL BE PUBLISHED,
WEDNESDAY, MAY StT^H.

DICK A FITZGERALD.
THE LIFE, CRiaiE ANU CAPTURE O^

J. W^ILKES BOOTH,
including a history of the entire plot, ooosnnunation saA
synopsis of the tnal, with life-like portoi^ of ^e assa>
sm, plans, maps, Ao., by Gso. Altskd TowmxaiD. tl|
World special correspondent. Mr. Townsend s grufea
letters from Washington have attzaoted sueh anscma.
that the publishers have employed him to re-write aai^
illustsate the tragedy from its commencement to the sariL
Send all orders to

DICK A FITZGERALD. No. 18 Ann-st.

THE BIINERAL RESOURCES
OF THE PAOIFIC STATES
AND TERRITORIES.

By Hon. WTTiTrT*W M. Stswabt, U. S. Senator
Nevada.
IVlce fiO osnts.
This diay paMiahed by ^

D. VAN NOSTRAND. No. 193 Broadwa*.
Copies sent free by mail on reesipt of psice.

FiOR O f. .1 . iii.:. AA^.W^ m.

nnmbers of "Appletons Ameooan G]- -^ Addreaa WTh,food order.
TWwff Office.

BAtB THE FIRST
of "Applet
Price $30.

DR. SGHB]rCK.*S IiARQB ROOMS,.'
NO, S BONIVST., NEW-TORK,

were crowded with patients, on TUE&DAT, tbe mk
inst., notwithstanding the efforts mada to impose ^fm.
tbe public hr advertlsiaK a new offtoa.

Dr. SOBBDiOK-B rgomshan baenat Ho. 39 BOKO-
STREET la, oret three tmis, idkaie be baa saa-,

cessfolly treatad CoacomptiOA and all diaassei of tk

I'OtiCS, Uvar, 4e., mti thej wiU oantinne to be IkscB
only. T>T-. SOBBNCK has no othn oace in Kev-ToA.
BewUl,teatUsr*ma,Nc>. a Bond-st., Ksw.Tnk. a
osn^l, /n*Tj TUEBDAT oaljr, from A. M. nntO S o'da*
P. M.ad,i<3s traaj bnthis nwdiaiasa ma> be cttslasi
there a alltfanv.

I>r. SCHBNQK wia alsa asBtiina to make, bit osm
.istta to Boston Balttaon, and otber citiee. AU Isttais

sb04iU be addnaikd t Dr. J. B. SOUENCK. Prkudpisl

ofTjoa Dotttaeaat oonas of eth aad Oammeioe ., Pliite-

d' llljhta. Beware at unpoators.

HAKHA.'rrAJI PI.ATK COMPACT.
HIRAJI TOUNO. ,HAHUfAOTUBSB Or PUiTBD 1

NO. JOHNJT.

a> gnatly radnoed pnoea,

WII-KBSBABRK ICOAX.. i

The WillMbarre Coal
ajrf

iMoOompanfc f7 n-
oeiTina atKHsabetbport, tbeir soperior Oo*l, mud c*.

skisi^a, * %ALTIMORK VKK.
Forsal. ..tfeoo.om..gjj^^o^irwJg^

oHAST. Treasnrer.

WARK,

and s^Uiac isuue^iel

yf^^ H. TbJCT^h^^^J' Treasnrer. __^
AHKlVIilKK VBOM BAX.TllfOltm

. wurw T.m ipm> TtmtttaoiKTtA WKW.IJHB FOB
A NEw_LIN8 FOB PI
A HEVI

THE ha:
-fllOB FtntniKSS MOKBOa

_ __ >EN XXPRMe turn tbe axolnal*a
>ress prinlace OB

" The Raw Li>" of In^^tes staaaaaa
Jail, tram naltliwore lo kU U>e aken ptsMS. Orde*
ltt at Kv, BiMdwu wU) be iKfOtftfl McMlMy^

"i
iiiiiii^uy
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8C^ jtcfa-gorK gtes, EvU^; gbg:^ 1865.

HSK & HATCH,
bahkbkb,

unD

US. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
No. S HAS9ATI-STRKBT,

(OontinenUl Bank Building^
Nmt WALL-8T.,

^^y ^1 ftll denominxtioiis of

THX r-30 HOTKS
CSBVtaatl; <m hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
AUCUwwof

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
>Mh"^ *o^ '*'^ ** market imta.

W. B. SCOIT & CO.,

BANKERS5
No. 44 Plne-st. New-York,

U. S. 7-30 liOAN AGEI^TS.
OBDSBS PEOMPTLY BXKOUTED.

Oovenunent Ooapons oft^ed in gtdd.

CMJsotionA made on aD ftooessible poiBta.

tHrldends eoUeoted.

^BteneboA aUowed on dpon^
tTAT^ OF BtASSACHTJSK'rrS 5 PSB.
GSNT. COUPOIV BOMD9, DUK IN 1S94.

nrrERBST ajto peikcipal p*ayablb in gold.
APPLY TO BLAKB BB08. A CXJ.,

^ NO. It WALL-ST.a
OFFICE OP THB

MBTROPOIilTAN IWSTJRAJfCE CO.,
NO. 106 BBOADWAY.

New-Yokk, Mar % 18BB.

MORE THAN THBBB-FOUBTHS OF THB 8TOCK-
kralden of this company barinc ooonnted, in writinc, to

ixkcrease of ita Capital Stook from $300,000 to the som
f (1,000,000, bj the iftsae of mitbd thoosand sharea of new

lAook of the par valoe of (100 eaoh, the Board of Direo-

Ih at a meeting held ttii* day, uuanimoasly rasobred to

tearease the capital to ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS.
The Bobacription forsnch inereaaa will be ooenodat the
aoe of the company, No. 108 Broadway, on MONDAY,

ihfl Uih day of May inrt, and remain open nntUTHUBS-
DAY. the 3fi4h day of the same month.
Ten i>er cent, of the subscription will be payable at the

tkme of snbscribinc. and the remaining ninety per cent.

or before the 20th of Jane ne^ and intereet at the

asto of aeren iwr oent. will be charged oo raoh portion of

ttie subscription as may renaain nnpaid after the 2Sth of

Sby, until the time of payment, aad interest will be al-

lowed on all payments made prior to the 3&th of May.
Tbe tranBfar book will 4>e closed from the lOth of May
^i the 25th of May, both inctasive.
6j order of the board.

JOHN C. GOODRICH.
Secretary.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLABS.

Na T Wall, corner of New-flt.
DESIGNATED

^epoeitory of PubUc Moneys and Financial A^nt of the
l7nfted States.
Aathorned to receive vnbaoriptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
AU deDomiDationa of these DOtee constantly on hand

tor immediate delivery.
OoBuuiaeioaa allowed Banks, Brokers, Insnranoe Com-

, and all parties parchasinj;^ for resale.
WM. E. FOSDICK. Preaident.

. pAXKHtrBST. Cashier.

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BANKERS AND BROKBB3

NO. 136 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK.
Bay and sell on commission, government secarities,

cmilroad, bank, mininf, oil and other stocks and bonds,
aid aod tiilTer coin and bollion; foreign and domestic

asehange. Collections made and interest allowed on d-
------ JOSEPH G. BRIGG8, GEORGE A. LEETE.

VKIiEORAPH AH^D EXPRESS STOCKS.
United States Telegraph, > w^.^t^A

Sational
Express Company, }

"oa-
^oetem Union Telegraph, "1

American Telesrapb,
|

Western L'oion Extension Telegraph, >For sale.
American Express. I

United EJtatee Express, J
GFJD. d DUNBAR,

Dealer in Express and Tel. Stocks, No. 46 Pine-st.

^tCopyO ^Tbeabukt Depastkent, )OynCE OT COKFTBOIXEB Off THK CUBBEKCT, >

WABHUfOTON, March 21. 1885. }

WHERE.\S. BT SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCK presented to the undersigned, it has been

ie to appear Uiat the National Shoe and Leather
ak of the City of New-York, in the County of New-

__Tk and State of New-York, has been duly organized
Wder and according to the reijuiremente of the act of
GoDfcress. entitled "An act to provide a National Cor-
rvDcy, secured by a pledge of United States Bonds, and
to provide for the circolatJon and redemption thereof,
approved June 3, 1364," and has complied with all the

provisions ot said actreqaired to be complied with before
oamnKDcing the business of bankinguDder said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke. Comptroller of
tlk Currency, do hereby certify that " The National Shoe
aad Leather Bank of the City of New-York," in the City
mi New-York, in the County of New-York and State of
Sw-Yurk, 18 aathori&ed to conuuenoe tiie basiness of
bankinz iindfr tiie act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of

ffice, this twenty-hrst day of Marcl^ 1B6&.
F. CLARKE.

Comptroller of the Corrcjicy.

fuaZbUETDEPAR-nfEKT. OFTICB OP COMPTBOLLEB
(

OK THF CuaaENrr. WASHl?jr,TON, May l, 1865. >

WIIF.!IF:AS,
BY SATISFACTORY EVI-

DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been
oadn to appear that " The East River National Bank
f New-Vortt," in the City. of New-York, in the County
f Ne*-Vork and State of New-York, has been duly or-

ganir.ed under and accordinR to the requirements of the
^ aot of Congress, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
feurency, secured by a pledge of United States Roods,
Bd to provide for the circulation and redemption thero-
C, approved June 3, 1364. and has complied with all the

yroviMions of said act required to be complied with before
aommencing the bustness of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, L Freeman CLarfce, Comptroller
mt the Currency, do hereby certify that "The East
River National Bank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
Tork, is authorized to commence the bosiness of banking
feader the act afor<es2.id.

^ -
^

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
** *! of office, this Ist day uf May, 1865.

(Bigned,) F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

TBEASTmT DEPABTMZ?rr, f

Office ot Comptrolleb op thk Cttbektict, >

WAsnrwGTON, April 1, ISffi. >

WHEREAS. BY SATlSFACTeRY EVIDENCE
pret^ented to the undersigned, it has been made to

Mpear that "THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
BANK OK NEW-YORK, '

in the City of New-York, in
{he C'o'inty of New-York and State of New-York, has
been duly organized under and according to the require-
ksnts of the act of Congress, entitled "Ari Act to provide

a National Currency, secured by a pledge of United
Btatef> Bonds, and to provide for the cum^tion and re-

Aemption thereof," approved June 3, 1864, and has oom-
ptieo with all the provisions of said act required to be
complied with before commencing the business of bank-
mg nnder said act.

How, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Carrency, do hereto certify that "THE SAINT NICHO-
LaB NA'rlONAL BANK OF NEW-YOBB:," in t2ie Oity

ffNw-York, in the Connty of New-Ym^ and State of

Mv-York, is authorized to commenoe the bosineat of
Mil kin r under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my bJUKl and seal

^ D of of&oe this nrst day of April, ISSS.

Algnedi F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Oorrenoy.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
OORN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Whereas, William Barnes,, JBaq., Snperintendent of

fte Insurance Department of th State of New-York,
kaving personally examined into ths eonditios and af'

&rfi of this company, has determined that its capital of
lour hundred thoosand dollars is impaired t the extant
M af ty (50) per cent, thereof, and has diraoted t2w offloors

md said company to roQcure its stockholders to pay in the
amount of such deficiency within sixty (60} days from ths
acood day of AprU, ISBS.

Now, tharefore, in porsnjmoe of sneh requtitioc. and
Iff Tirtne of the statnte^ snch case made and provided,
Cm stockholders of this company are called npon for the
antount rquisite to make its capital eqnal to ths amottnt
flxed by the charter of said compaoy, and are regajred to

pay in at the office of the uaSA oempany, No. Vn oroad-
miy in the City of New-York, on sr befcwe the first day of
Jane, IBSS, the snm of twentf-flve doQarv on each and
very shai^ of the stock of said aompany. amoonting in
1^ aggregate to the sum of two hondred ihonsaad ool-

fea, the amount of the deficiency above stated oo the
xtal stock of said company,
ated New-Yoek, April 7, 18S&.

JAMES D. SPABEUAN, Praeideni.
W. H. WnrosOB, Secretary.

TiETROIT AND jni.1VAlTKEE AAI]>
J-^ROAD COMPANY.-The hoMers of the Tarioni
bonds of this '^"ftPf^wy are bareby notified that the ia-
ftarest due on the Ifith inat., as wU M anf interest dae

hd unpaid prior to that date, wifl be p*id D7 Messrs. ML
. JEbUP JTCO^ (agents t Otis oompvsjJlbVbaiiOf-

OmcK or THE DtmoTi iin> MnviTrus Kin.- )

ho.^dCompajtt, DETBOtr, MJ a. KM. J

PnBue PKimoucic rSrocs BxoBASea, )

THE I.AROB ANiThAIV&S^RB' M^IOB.
No, 19 Smt-A, HMt tmt, Oiab* HoUl BnUdiao, to

to let. The oftice ifl well lighted, ftod tMcUUTAdAptted
to the banldnff and brokerce biuljlMftJbeiiiA In tb im-
Kediite TuioTty of all Uu Btaok Bouda w th* Oold
Bflom. For further iMiticnian %pp)7 to

W. I. JXOKBOS. Stenfrr.
CHICAOO ASD NoJI'iUWUlUW IUIZ.WAT-)

OoifTMre. April 27, 1S88. }

THE ANHITAL. HKKTIKG cfF TtlBBOin>-
holderi and stockfaoldan of tlu Ohieaco and Noith-

westem R&ilway Company, for ttw elodJon of a Bawd ot
LtivccUin for the year aiisiuo.'aiia for the trmiuaotlOB of

Cch
other boeinees as maf bo bRmglli before thoaoi wtD

held at the otce of tfaa oompaa/, < t^ Oitoof OhU
acu, on
xktuk A THUBSDAT, thZ 1 bUO AVil

JAMBS B.

Ontcz OT Chicaoo amj Bock Isuxd B. B. Oo., 1

THBASscAi.nKfi^oolr^ii m)OK-
holdera of thie csompany for tta elaetioa ff thlrteea

4irectDre for the enening year will be beloM 4

~

The poll will be opanad at u o'olook A. H.. and oloaedM 13 o eloek M.
The transfer books wfll bO elooed on Uie asth inlt. and

ramain'tlaaadaidiltlielMh of June.
"" ~"'~' ""

^ ,
O- W- DBBABT. Praaidant.

haa some ntnable mining propnir for sak, oTwSi
''npose of apart farmaobtneTTtowork tbaa^M; pno*

the character of the property and tsIlV of the mlnea
II be giren. AddKM B.T. MAID80II, fan Box Ho.

VEBMILYE & Ca
BANKERS,

HO. 44 W^AUi-STRKJST, H. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOK THB 8AI.XI OF THB

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
Gommissions allowed Banlcs, Brokert, Inmranee Oom-

paaiee and all partiee por^ulBf for reeale.
These bends are iasaed in denominations of tSO, $100,

tSDO, 1,000 and t&.000, dated Aog. U. 1M4, and oonvert-
ible in three (Sf) years tram that time into the Popolar
6-X Loan Gold-bearinc Interest.

Also, boy and sell at market rate* all classes of Gorem-
ment Seonrities. Matoring oertiflcates of indebtedness
oolleeted or purchased.
Gold, Railway Stocks and Bonds bought andsridon

commission.

Tbzabttby DKPABnmrr, QpncE o the >

COKFTBOLTaER OF THX OUBBKITCr.

WHEREAS, BT BATISFACTOlft't^ BVI-*"
DENOE presented to the onderaigned, it has been

made to appear that

THB NATIONAL PARK BANK OP NEW-YORK,
tn the Oit7 of New-York, in the Ooontr of New-York and

State of New-York, has been dnly organized nndei and

according to ttie reqairements of the Act of Congress en-

titled
" An Act to provide a National Currency, eecnred

by a pledge of Vnited States bonds, and to provide for

the circulation and redemption thereof," approved June
3, ISM, aad has complied with all the iirorisions of said

act required to be oomptied wit^ before commencing tbe

bnainees of banking under said act.

The ofBoe of the Comptroller of the Ourrmiey being

vacant, now therefore T, Samuel T. Howard, DejKity

OomptroUer of the Ourrenoy, do hereby oerti^ that

THB NATIONAL PARK BANK OP NBW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, m the Coontr of New-York
aad State of New-York, is aothorixed to commence the

business of Banking under the aot aforesaid.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of

office, this fonrteentk dj of March, 186S.

[SiAi-J SAMTTEL T. HOWARD,
Deputy Cornvtroiler of the Currency.

'

kTrTmcii^vaink^
'

Na 13 BHOAD-ST..

DEALER IN GOVBBNMBNT SBCURITIES
AND PKTBOLKUll BTOOK&

BRO'WN BROTHERS dk CO.,
NO. S6 WALL-ST..

ISSUE COMKEBOIAL ANP TBAVsLBRS' OREDrTS
FOR USE IN raB COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
AU&. BBI^MOHT di CO.,

BANKSRS,
No. 50 WALL-8T.,

issue Circular Letters of Credit for travelers on all parts
of Europe, Ac,

'

REDEMPTION OK
Si.641.500

"SOLDIERS BOUNTY FUND BONDS NO. S,"
or THK

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK,
Payable June L 1880.

Notice is hereby given that the "
Soldiers' Bounty

Fund Bonds No. 2,
'

of the County of New-York, becom-
ing due and pavable Jane 1, 18^ with the interest there-

on, will be paid on that day, on the presentation of said
bonds at Uus o(Boe.

PROPOSAI.8 POR A LOAN
OF

$1,641,&00
OF

"SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FUND REDEMPTION
BONDS NO. X"

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed proposals win be recetred at this office, until

TU^DAY. Msy2S, I8B, atl o'clock P. M., when the
will be pubucly opened, for tbe wbote or any part of

the sum of one m< _
sand five bondred

..nndred and fbrt^-one tboo-
of "Soldlsrs' Bounty Fund

Bedamption Bonds No. i" of tbe Counte of New-York,
antfaorraed by Cbapter 17 of the laws of i8(B, and hj an
ordinaaoeof UM Board of Bnperviaors, approved br tiie

Mavor, May 3. ISes.
The said Donda win bear intereet at the rate of seven

per cent, per aannni, payable half yearly, on the Ist day
of May and November tn each year, aad the priocipai
will be redeemed as foQows:
Five hundred thousand dollars on the first day of No-

vember, 189L
Five hundred thoosand dollars on the first day of No-

vember. 1883.

Five hundred thousand dollars on tbe first day of No-
vember. 18S3.

One hundred and for^-one thousand five hundred dol-
lars on the firet day of November, 1884.
The proposals will state the amount of bonds desired,

and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose propoaais are accepted will thereupon be
required to deposit with the County Treasurer (at the
Broadway Bank,; <hi Ilinrsday tbe first day of June,
186S, the sums awarded to them respectively.
On preeenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Coanty Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be
entitled to receive bonds for equal amounts of the par
value of the sums awarded to them, bearing interest
from June 1, ISSOu

Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed
"
Propo-

sals for Boldiers* Bounty Fund Redemption Bonds, No.

7," and inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the
Comptroller.
Tbe right is reeerved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests
of the county.MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Comptroller.
CiTT or New-YoRX, DePABTMZNT of tlNAMCE, I

COKFTBOIXEB'S Ottick, May 3, 1965. S

ESSEX AIVI>DIADEM MlNIliG COMPANY
OF NEVADA.

This company owns 13,600 feet silver lodes, in Humboldt
County. Nevada, thoroughly explored, and of the highest
degree of richness, as practically tested by experienced
miners.
Work on both the main tunnel and shaft is now in rapid

prooress, and daily deliveries of ore, in ample quantiUes,
will soon commenoe.
The trustees of the company are among the first mer-

chants and bankers of this city.
JOHN C. FALL, Esq., of Nevada, will give full infor-

mation in resard to the property, at the office of the oom-
pany^ No. 15 Nossau-st., Rooms Nos. 11 and 12.

A limited number of shares are for sale on the original
terms,

Lidt of trustees, prospectus, Act may be had on appli-
cation to E. N. HAVENS, No. 15Naesau-aT.

JOHN MTTNROE CO.,
A-MERIGAN BANKERS,

No. 6 Rue de la Paix, Paris,
and

No. e Wall-st.. New-York,
Issue circular letters of credit for travelers in sH parts of

Europe, Ac., Ac. Also, commercial credits.

CITT OP CINCINNATI SUPER CENT.
BOUNTY BONDS FOR SALE. Proposals will be

received at the City Clerk's Office. Cincinnati, tmti) 3
o'clock P. H.. of THURSDAY, May 30, 1865, for One Hun-
dred and Twenty>-flve Thousand DoBars (iUS,0O0) twenty-
year Bounty Fund Bonds at the City of Omoinnati, of Uie
denomination of One Thousand Dollars each, and bearing
interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, payable
semi-annually at the Bank of America, in the City of
New-York.
The committee reserves the right to reject any or all

bids, should the interests of the city seem to require it
Proposals will l>e sealed and indorsed,

"
Proposals for

City Bonds."
5. L. HAYDEN,
G. F. DAVIS,
6. A. DOHIrTY,

Ftnanoe Committee City Council.
"

OmCZ OF THB IlXIKOIB CXHTRAI. RaILBOAS )

OoMTAirr, Nkw-Yobk, May 1. 18eB. f

THE ANNUAK BOBETINGOFTHE SHARB-
holders of tbe Illinois Central Railroad Company for

the election of Directors and tbe transaction of other
business, will be held at the office of the Company, in the
aty of CMmgo. on Wm>NB8DAY, the Slat day of May,
18^ at 13 o'clock, noon.
The transfer books of the company will be closed at the

close at business on the 30th inst., and reopen on the 3d
of June. L. A OATLIN. Secretary.

WESTERN LANDS W^ANTED.
Lands situated in IOWA or WISCONSIN, farm mort^

gife bonds, railroad securities, Ac, Ao., bought.
Apply to

GEO. O. DUNBAR,
No. 43 Pine-st.

MtLWATTKKE AWD PBAIBZB DV CHZEN RaXLWAT, 1

GOMFAVT'S OFFZCB NOh 48 BxCHAHQK-PIaAOX, RoOM \

No^icB^raB A^Sm5xsSfem8 of stock-
holders of thie company for the election of directors

will be held at the oompany's office in Milwaukee, on
THURSDAY, 8th of Jane, 1B6B, at noon. The transfer
book s will be closed from Mth May. instant, at 3 P. M.,
to 9tik Juns, at 10 A M.

Q. B. TAINTOB, Transfer Agent.

NOTICE.-A SPECIAL MEETING OF THB
Btookholders of the AMERICAN WOOD PAPER

COMPAKY wiU be held at the office of the company,
Ns. an Roadway. New-York, on WEDNESDAY, MayM,
1886, at 13 o'oux^ M.. for the transaction of suoh business
asmarlegaDyeome Defore them.

PeronW B. BUFFUM, Secretary.
Ngw-toAK, May 13, 1868^

AT THE ANHtTAl.
JoUet and Ohicaffo Bailroad Company^ :

eao on 10th current, the fbHowing gentlemei
ed direotofi **J^9 ^9il?JL7**r- [AJI^

_ ^ MEETING OF THE
JoUet and ^caffo Bjdlroad Gompany^ held at Chi-

intiemen were electr

^^ JAMBS ROBB. D.
-^.^ JEOE^K A. BOBBINS, C.

BA&GBtl. and JOHN CBERAR.
SAMUEL A. STRANG, Secretary.

Hkv Yosk, May 16, 1860.

N\r-JERSET RAHiROADAND TRANS-
PORTATION COMPANY. Tbe annual meeting of

the stoekholdan of the Ntir-JbrveT Bailraad and Trans-
portatioa dasnpasy. fwrthe eleotton of Dirwetors and
uansaetion of buaiiMa, wiU be held at the office of the

'le depots Jetaer Ctty. on WEDNESDAY.
June ttoxtLat Uo'oioGk J^

FBED. W. KANE , Secretary.

will

fcM9 Post.<iffioe.

Rurx OF THI OomoKircuTa, >

Nkw-Yok- "OomoKircuTa, I

THB AinrtTAI) EUEOTimi' F'SftraLBVEK
Direoton of tbia Bank, and for threa Inapwton of

tbe nait ansniu alaotiOB, win bo held at tbe bmldnz-
roonu on MONDAT, tba Mb of Jnsa next, between tue
honra of a and 1 o'clock. OBORGE '"T-"'. Oaafaier.

Owna* orTiaAMrrvoamlMtxnuaciClmaixr, >

THB 'jiSll5hr.^L'"StrfCTl3H'OFWBliOTOR8
of Ulia eomMBJ, and of three Inapeetoia for, tbe next

enaUnc elaeMon, willbe bald at tua ofhie on TUES-
I>A7tne ttn dv of Joba next, between tbe boors of U
and 1 o'clock. VTNOBST TTLYOU, Secretary.

OmoA or MOBTH ' yj^r^.w JtBX IXSUKUICX Co., I

HB AJTHVAI. BXiBCTIOX^roBDIRBC'
TOBOtUaoompanrwill be bald at their offioe.

No. m Bioadwai, onHONDAT, Mar % Ua& FolS
open from M. 3u l p. 1L_

RTw. BLEBCltEB, georetair.

**""' "S "!?ty2 BauTttxtMtatmaat Oa, j

at 13 M. and oloae at I o'clock P M.
r.- .-

JOtlfVrT.T.Ei?, Secretary.

C~o555i;3SE5~SoB~ifBw;5B5iBYand other Stataa-No. 5 Beakaian.at., Boon So. ,

i,flit floor 0T Park Bank.

mmmB
JPINANCIAL^
ATTB&JLBE CO.,

BANKERS

un>

8TO0K BB0KBB8, '

bare remored their offloa

from

no. A Ezchange-plaoe,

ta Na TO Broadway

and No. lA New..flt.

JAMES CURPHEY,
LATE CASHIER OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

BBOXKB AHD DKAUCB H*

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES, of all issues, and all other

claasea of GOVERNMENT STOCKS, bought and sold
at the best market rates.
Orders from banks, bankers and individuals in the

country will receive especial attention. Gold and
coupons remitted for on receipt
Collections made on very favorable terms.

JAMES CURPHEY,
No. 1 Pioe-st^, New-York.

F9^.*fT''?Tl"P^,8HARB8 0FTHE STOCK

BISECTION NOTICE.
BROOKLYN FIRE IN8TJRANCE COMPANY.

'Hie annnal election for twenty^one Directore and
for three Xns])ectore of the next aaooeeding election
win be held at the offioe of the company. No. 11 Oonrt-et.,
corner of RemBen.t., in the City of Brooklyn, on MON-
DAY, the 5th day of June next. The noli will be open
from ia M. to 1 P. M. JOHN W; CHENEY,
BxooKLTN, May 22, 1865. Secretary.

NOTICE.-THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
UNION TRUST COMPANY of New-York hove

ordered the payment, on the fifth day of Jnne neitj of
the final inataftment of fifty per cent, npon its capital
stock, at the office of the company, No. 73 Broadway, cor-
ner of Bector.et. Dated May 20, 1885.

W. F. AEDRICH, Secretary.

THE MXTTtlAL I,IFE INSTIRANCK COM-
PANY OP NEW-YORK, NO. ! BROADWAY-

An election of nine Trustees of this company will be
held poreaant to its charter, at its offioe aa above, on
MONDAY, the 9th day ot Jnne neit, at 12 M.

ISAAC ABBATT, Sn-etary.
New-Yobi. May X, 186&.

W^ANTED -DESK ROOM, ON FIRST FLOOR,
in neighborhood of Wall snd William ste., to be oc-

onpied about two hours, two or three times a week. Ad-
dress M. W., Box No. 5,896 New-York poet-offlce.

DIVIDENDS.
T&AKSrEB OmCR OF THE

Chicago axd Northwestebn Ratlwat Co.,
No. 8 Wall-t.,

Nfw-Yobk, Mw it 1866. .

THE ROARD OF DIliECTORS HAVE
this day declared a semi-annual dividend for the six

months endimr June 1, 186S, of throe and one-half per
cent, on the preferred stocK of this oompanv, payable
(learn the government tax) at this office on and after the
20th day of June next, to all holders, as shown by the
oompany's books at the close of business on the tOth day
of J one.
Tbe books for the transfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be clo&ed on the afternoon of the Urth
and will reopen on the momiuK of the '2Ist of June.
The books for the transfer of both the cummon and

preferred stocks, for the annual meetinfr to be held in
Chicago on tbe 1st of June next, will be closed on the af-
ternoon of the aoth of May, and reopen on tbe morning of
the 3d of June.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JAMES R. YOUNG. Secretary.

Omci OP Pacitic Mah, Steaksbip Compant, )

New-Yoejc, Mayie,!*. S

TW K Jf T Y-K I G H T H DIVlbKND.-
Notiee is hereby ffiven that the Board of

Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of Five (5) Per Cent out of the net earnings of
the quarter ending April 90, payable at the office
of the company on TUESDAY. 2Sd inst. The trans-
fer books win bo closed on WEDNESDAY, ITth inst. and
reopen on THURSDAY, asth inst. By order of the
Board of Directors.

THEODORE T. JOHNBON. Secretary.

OmCW. OF THE SOUTHE&N BkaTEB PbS6 *

CoatP.MrTjNo. 179 Bkoaxjwat, Nzw-Yobk, S

THE TRtJSTKKS OF THIS COMPANY
have declared a Dividend of Five per Oent on the capi-

tal stock, payable at their office on and after June 1.

Transfer books will be closed from the 26th inst. to June
I, incluBive. CHARLES L. CORNIKH, Treafiurer.
New-Yobk. May 10, 18S5.

Office [oithz Hetd&ick Bbothers Oil Cohpamx, ;
No. 80 BaoADWAT. Room No. il, >

Nkw-Yohk, May m 1985. )

THK TRUSTEES OF THIS cIjmPaVT
have declared a Dividend of Three Per Genu, free of

^vemment tax. on their capit-al stock, payable on and
after Ma; M. The transfer books will be closed from Ma**
31 to 26 inchuive. CHARLES R. BRAINE. Secretary.

Omcz or Chzkst Run akd Chenanoo Oil Co., i

No. 37 NAS8AU-eT., New-Yoek. May 16, 1885. S

THK TRUSTEES OF THIS COMPAltY
have this day declared a dividend of Two Per Cent,

on their capital stock, pavabls on and after May 3D, to
stockholders of record of this date.A M. KELLOGG, Secretary.

J. W. Mtnnr. Treasurer.

SAVINGS BANKS.

NEW-YORic 8AVIWO8 HAWK,1?ORNER
of lUh-et. and 8th-aT., open daily from 1 to 5 P. M. :

Wednesdays and Saturdays from 1 to 7 P. M. Six per
cent, interest allowed free from government tax. De-
posits made on or before June 1, will draw interest from
that date. THOMAS CHRISTY, President.
R. H. Brix, Secretary.

PETROLEUM^
VERY DESIRABLE

OIL LANDS IN CANADA
FOR SALE.

Located at Eniskcllen. near transportation, coverini^
the celebrated Gum beds, with present production of 30
barrels datlv.

Every Well that haa been sunk on this property has
been a success. For particulars, apply to

WALES A HAYDEN.
Commission Merchants, No. lu Pine-Rt.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CENTRAL PARKORDUSANCE.

Tbe Board of Commissioners of the Central Park do
ordain as follows:
No flre-en^ine, hook and ladder, cart, hose, truck, or

other machine on wheels, commonly used for the extin-
fuiahinc of fire, shall be allowed on any part of the Cen-
tral Park, eicep* the transverhse roads, without the pre-
vious consent of the Comptroller of the Park.
1- No funeral procession, or hearse, or other vehicle or
I>erson oarrying t^e body of a deceased person, shall be
allowed on any part of the Central Park, except upon the
transverse roads.
No person, except in the employ of the Board of Com-

missioners of the ('entral Park, saall light, make, or use
any lire upon the Central Park.
No person on foot shall go upon the ffrass, lawn or turf

of the Central Park, except when and where the word
"Common" is poeted, indicating that persons are at
liberty at that time and place to eo on the grass.
The above ordinances were adoDt-ed and passed at a

meeting of the Board of Commissioners of the Central
Park, dul}- convened and held on the 6th day of Maj-, 1S65
and are published in obedience to the reqairements of an
act entitled "An act for the regulation and govemment
of the Central Park, in the City of New-York," passed
April 17, 18&7. The following section of said act is appli-
cable to the above ordinances :

Sec. 15. All persons offending against such ordlnancee
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and be punished.
on conviction ben>re uie Mayor, Recorder, or any Magis-
trate of the City of New-York, by a fine not exceeding
fift^ dollars ; and in default of pa^'ment, by imprieonment
not exceeding thirty days.
By order of tbe board.

ANDREW H GREEN,
Comptroller of the Park.

Datei> New-York, May 10, 186S.

_ LEGAL NOTICES^
SUPREME COURT, IN THE MATTER OF

the apphcation of the Board of Commissioners of the
Central Park, m the name and on behalf of the Mayor,
Aldermen and CommMialt; of the City of New-York, rel-
ative to the widening of Seventh-avenue, twenty-Hve feet
on each side thereoffrom One Hundred and Tenth-street
to the southerly side of One Hundred and Thirty-third-
Btreet, and the opening <^ Seventh-avenue, to the width
of one hundred and nfty feet, from tbe southerly side of
One Htmdred and Thirty-third-etreet to the Harlom
River, ia the City of New-York. Notice is hereby given
that the bill of ^e costs, charges and expenses incurred
by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter,
will be presented for taxation to Honorable George G.
Barnard, one of the Justices of the Supreme Court, at
the City Hall, in the City of New-York, on the 25th day
of May, one ttiousand eight hundred and sixty-hve* at ten
o'olook in the forenoon.

SHEPlffiRD KNAPP, 1

OHARI^S A. LAMONT, } Commissioners
JOHN ANDERSON, )

New-Yobk, May 13. 1B65.

HENRY R OUMMEY VS. THOMAS A.
VYSE, Jr., D. C. Foreign attachment. Jnne term.

18S5, No. 14. By virtue of the above writof foreign attach-
ment, I have attached the following described realestate,
viz : All that certain lot or piece ozground, aituate in the
Twenty-second Ward of the City of Philadalphia, on the
northwesterly side of Chestnut-st. or Watnut-lane, be-
Rinning at the comer of 's ground, and extending
easterly, containing in front or oreadth on said Cbest-
nnt-st. 273 feet, and extending in length or depth of that
width between parallel lines at right angles therewith
northwesterly 198 feet more or less, to the line of land
now or 'late of Chas. U. Shoemaker, bounded northwest
and northeast by groundnow or late of tlie said CharlesH
Shoemaker, on the southwest by ground of ,

and on
the southaaist by said Chestnut-sL or 'Walnut4ane.

HENRY C. HOWKIX, Sheriff.
Shebht's Onrox, Philadelphia, April 3T, 18(5.

55^[5y^i?:,_
New-YobE, May 1, 18bB.

t^OCK'WOOD A CO., BANKERS,
Have removed from Na 33 William-et. to No. 94 Broad-
way and 6 Wali-sb Orders for the ponihase and sale of
government aad other aecnritiea execoted upon the
usual terms. Bank and Individaal accounts received,
and interest allowed npon current b^Lanoea. which may
be checked far at sight, or after ten days' notice.

t.. (souoi side, first large bonse from Bowery.) where her
oelebnUed madlelnea can always be had.
Send tor a otrctilar.

G^OCERIES^dt PROV^srONS.
dt;ffibi<d'8 ckjLbbratbd
ambbican westphalia hams.

Tbe beet mild cored Hune in the conntry.

BOFFM^K A V0,A4mi\M, Do. M WtaittluUHik. M. H,

AUCTION SALES.
DuoK. H. BOBDBTS; Anetlonear.

Ownnm o thb Vkb/milwawia Ooal Oompaitt, )

Nam Bboadwaz, Nxw-Yokk, May 18, ISK. j

PITTSTOH COAX< AT AtTCTIOM.
Tbe Pennajrtrania Ooal Oompany will sell at public

action on TV^DAT, the Bd of May but, at 1 o'clock

P. M.. at the Exohange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, by

BURDETT, JONES A CO., 30,000 tons of fresh-mined

Fittston coal, of the uanal Bises, deliverable at New

burgh, pro rata, during the month of June.

The sale will be positive, and npon the usual conditions

for the sale and shipment of the company's ooal, to be

tated at thne of sale.

Terms cents per ton, payable on the day of sale ; bal-

ance in ounent funds as the deliveiiee are made.
GEORGE A. HOYT, Treasurer.

AUCTION HOTICK-LARGK SAIE OP
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. _

SUPERB TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN
CARPE-ra,

MAGNIFCENT STEINWAY PIANO-FORTE,
RICH CHINA CUT GLASS, SILVER, CULBRY, Ac..

THIS DAY (TUESDAY), at lOM o'clock, at house No.
131 West aeth-et., between 6th and ?th avs.. comprising a

large and elegant variety of parlor, chamber, dining-
room and nursery furniture : ,..A RARE COLLECTION OP VALUABLE OIL-

PAINTINGS,
MAGNIFICENT 7K OCTAVE PIANO-FORTE.
ELABORATELY CARVED. FOUR ROUND

CORNERS.
STEINWAY AND SONS. MAKERS,

OoetJy-parlor ornaments, in bisque, oronae, lava and Par-
ian; Bohemian and French china, silverware, cut glass,

cutlery Ac., with everyUiing adapted to an elegantly fur-

nishedbouse. Sale positive, rain or shine.
HENRY RUSSELL WESTCOTT, Auctioneer.

SCRANTON COAL AT AUCTION.
OrFIOS or THB DEI^WABB, LaCKAWANNA, 1

AHD WkSTKBN RaILBOAD COMPANT, >

Nbw Yoek, May IS, 1865. )

This oompany will hold their twenty-sixth monthly
auction on WEDNESDAY, the Wth day of May, WRL at IB

o'clock noon, at tJie oflBce of the company. No. 36 William-

street, at which time they will offer, by John H Draper
A Co. , auctioneers, _ , ..^^
TWEkTY-FTVE THOUSAND TONS OF FRESH

MINED SCRANTON COAL,
embracing all the usual siEOs, and deliverable at their de-

pot, Elisabethport, N. J., during the month of Jnne next.
The sale will be positive. Each lot put up will be sold

to the highest bidder: no bids, in any form whatever,
being made for account of or on behalf of the company.
The terms and conditions will be fully made known at

time and place of sale. _
JOHN BRISBIN, President.

Geoboe Cook, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 91 Liberty-et.

EI.EGANT HOUSEHOLD FTJRNTTVRE,
MIRRORS, PIANOS, Ac.

On WEDNESDAY, at 10^ o'clock, a very elegant stook
of ftrst-olass furniture, for parlors, chambers, libraries,

dining-rooms^ Ac. This stoclc removed for convenience
of sj^, and 18 worthv tJie notice of buyers. It includes

superb roeewood wardrobes, etageres, buffets, library and
secretary bookcases, library ana centre tables, hall stands
and ch^rs. Ac Catalogues at sale. Goods boxed for

shipping on the premises.

Thomas Veitch, Auctioneer OfBoe 51 Exohange-plaee
PEREMPTORY SALE

of valuable miU property, and lota Noa. ST, 99. 41 and 48

John and Nob. UO and lfi3 Plymouth sta., cloee to the
Jackson and Bridge-et. ferries, Brooklyn. To be sold at
auction by THOMAS VEITCH, Auctioneer, at the Mer-
chants' Exchange. No. Ill Broadway, New-York, on
WEDNESDAYTMay at. 1865. at U M., together with the
engine, boilers and all the other machinery on the prem-
ises.

MoBBJS W^utDTB, Aaetioneer.

SUPERB MODERN AND ANTTQ,UE PUR-.VTTURE Sevres China, artistic Bronzes, Mirrors,
China, Glass, Carpets, Ac. Ac.-E. H LUDLOW A CO.
will sU at auction, on TUESDAY, May 23, 1865. at 10^
o'clock, at the residence No. 23 5th-av., comer of 9tb-et.,
the entire famitore, Ac, contained in said house, a por-
tion of which was imported from Paris, and the balance
made to order^ Marcotte, Roux, Dessoir, Ac., vis. :

DRAWING-ROOMS Elegant ebony and gilt drawing-
room suites in blue satin damask, roeewood divans,
TnrkiBh chairs, side chairs and ottomans in crimson
cloth, elegant buhl and marqaeterie cabinets, card
tables, jard niere, ebony and gilt centre and console
tables, marble tops, elegant Sevres and ormolu mantel
clock and candelabras, style Louis XVI.; ormolu clock
and candelabras, style Louis XV,; superb Sevres and
decorated china mantel rases and i^'*^ i^le ofl the Em-
pire ; superb French plate mirrors, elegant blue and lem-
on color satin damask curtaina, lace do., Aubusaon and
m oqoet oarpeta.LIBRARY.-Elegant walnut library tables, oak and
ebony san chairs, folio rack, elegant black marble olook,
with artistic bronse figure, crimson reps and lace cur-
t^ns. French moguet carpet.
DINING-ROOM.^Elegantly carved walnut pillar exten-

sion table, solid c&rved walnut buffets, marble tope; arm
di ning chairs, sofas in repe, rosewood pier tables, blue
reps curtains, oak and silver mantel clock and candela-
bras, fine assortment of out and engraved glassware,
French china, Ac.
BED-CHAMBERS. Elaborately carved French, oak

and mahogany French bedsteads, wardrobea, amoires a-

{[laoe
dressing bureaus, washstands. spring beds, i>ail-

asses, hair-mattresses, bolsters and piUowsiooaches and
easy-chairs, damask and lace curtains, French plate
mirrors, flgixred reps and lace curtains, moquet and
Brussels carpets, Ac.
AliSO Elegant ormulu rooaille chandeliers, side burn-

ers, brackets, Ac.
Pli ON MONDAY. 22D INST.,
th ehonse will be open for inspection, by permit, which,
with catalogues, may be hvd sit the office of the auction-
eers, No. 3 Pine-t.

ADHLUV H. MuiXEB, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OPVALUABLE SUB-

URBAN PROPERTY, SITUATE IN THE TOWN
OF WEST FARMS, WESTCHESTER CO.. ABOUT 3
MILES FROM THE CENTRALPARK,NEW-YORK.
ADRIAN H. MULLER, P. R. WILKISS A CO. wiU sell

at auction on WEDNESDAY, May 31. 1865, at 12 o'clock,
at the Exchang*^ Salesrooms. No. Ill Broadway, New-
York, by order of the executors of Phillip Dater, deceas-
ed, about 85 acres of land, situated on the Boston Turn-

pike Road, in the town of West Farms, Weetchecter Co.,
N. Y., about 9 miles from the City Hall^ 3 miles from the
Central Park, 1 '4, miles from Harlem Bridge. This prop-
erty is in the immediate vicinity of the fine estates of
Messrs. Whitlock, Faile, Spoffora, Dennison and Barret-
to; has a water front and fine view of the Sound and East
Rirer. No property more dcwrirable can be found any-
where in the vicinity of New-York, for those wishing to

furchase
for the purpose of erectimr suburban residences,

t* acceasibility. the character of the turrounding im-
provements, ite position, uniting the conveniences of city
with the beauties of country life, the healthfulness of lo-

cation, beauty of soenery. its facilities for boating, bath-
ing and fishing, all combine to render this property most
attractive. iThe land will be sold in plots of from a to 8

acres, which have been judiciously laid out by a oomi>e-
U-nt engineer, and in suoh a manner that so far as possi-
ble each plot will be equally benefited by the natural ad-
vantageM of the place. There is on the premises a tirst-

cla^s stone mansion, 60 feet square and wing attached,
with modem improvements, gardener's cottage, carriage-
house, l>am, ic-houne and other necessary outbuildings;
alrto, a fine bearing grapery. Topographical maps, with
sketches of different, views taken from the place, can be
had on application to the auctioneers on and after the
Mth inst.

Hekbt D. Minbb, Auctioneez^ Salesroom No. 37Naasau-
st., opposite the post-office.

MINER A 80MERVILLB WILL SELL AT
auction, on WEDNESDAY. May M, at 10^ o'clock

A M., at their salesroom. No. 37 Nassau-et., a general
assortment of household furniture, consisting in part of
rosewood, black walnut and mahogany parlor suites:
French plate pier, mantel mirrors; velvet, Brussels and
ingrain carpets; dressing bureaus, w&ahstands, dining-
room furniture, black wiunnt and mahogany bedstea-.fr,
sofas, oil-cloths, cane-seat chairs, crockery and glass-
ware, kitchen utensils, Ac.. Ac.

Also, one elegant roeewood and two mahogany piano-
fortes. ALSO. AT U O'CLOCK.
Continuation of administrator's sale, by order of F.

Blancard, administrator of U. Blancard, deceased, being
the entire stock of fine old wines, brandies, mm, cor-
dials. Ac, Ac. of the late Blancard's Family Hotel, some
of which ia uusurpaBsed by any ever imported into this

country.
Also, the entire stock of table linens, toweling, bed

linens, bedding, blanketa, Ac, lately contained in said
hoteL

Edward Schenck. Auctioneer.

CONTINUATION SALE OP ELEGANT
CABINET FURNITURE.

BY ORDER OF THB ASSIGNEE.

By EDWARD SCHENCK, THIS DAY, ffld inst., at
lOU o'clock, at his salesroonL. No. 60 Liberty-st.. a large
and elegant variety of tirst-olass furniture, made for bMt
city trade, removed for convenience of sale, consisting in

part of 80i>erb rosewood and black walnut parlor suites,
in damask, brocatel and reps ; elegant rosewodd etageres
and escritoires; carved centre tables; blaok walnut
library and dining-room snites, in reps; library tables,
secretary bookcases, black walnut and oak buflets and
extension tables, elegant roeewood and black walnut
chamber furniture, hall-stands and chairs, Turkish
lounges, and other elegant furniture.
The whole comprising a very fine assortment of first--

class goods, and to be peremptorily sold without reserve.
Now on exhibition. A FAURE, Assignee.

MoBSiR WiLKiNBiAuctioneer.

PBRBMPTORT SALE OP VALUABLE
MANSION AT BERGEN POINT, DIRECIXY ON

THE WATER.-E. H. LUDLOW A CO. wiU seU at auc-

tion^ on TUESDAY, May 33, 1885, at U o'clock, at tbe
Exchange Salesroom, Na 111 Broadway,
The elegant mansion and grounds at Beigen Point, op-

posite Port Richmond, formerly occupied py Dr. Jehial
Farmly. Honse nearly fiO feet square, S stories, basement
and oeUar, in good order. The grotind, oonaiating at 3
acres, is handsomelv laid out as a flower and veget^le
garden, and is well filled with fruit and shade trees, flow-
ers, grapes; also good bam, aheda, hen uid pigeon-
houses ; is situated on the 1st and 2d and R avs. This is
a fine opportunity for a flrst-^ass hotel or country resi-
dence. The Jersey City and Bergen Point Dummy Rail-
road terminates at this protwrty.
Mapii, Ac, at Na 3 Pine-et.

Henbt H. Leeds. Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS. AND AiINER WILL SELL
by auction on TUESDAY, May 33, at 10^ o'clock,

at Nos. 13& and 137 West 49th-et, between Broadway and
eth-av. :

GENTEEL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Some of
which was made by Marcotte A Co., consisting of velvet,
Brussels and ingrain carpets ; blaca-walnut parlor suites,
rosewood suites, do. etageres, green and gold window
curtains, mahogany reception c&irs in hair-cloth, green
and gold silk window curtains, aaantel ornaments, mir-
rors and base, oak buffets, do. extension dining-table,
do. chairs, clocks; rosewood, mahogany and black-walnut
bed-room furniture; first-class mattresses and feather-

beds, Ac; matting, oil-clotha, china and glassware, oil-

paintings and engravings, kitchen ware.
Particulars in catalogue.

MH

Henet G. Evasj, Anctioneer.
^g_^_ _

_.^ ^
at 10 o'clock, at No. 13 Barcla7-t^, from the atleWes,

ILI. SELIi OK [JEBDAY, MAT 83,w_
,

in lots to suit city and country dealers, ail kinds of white

Sauite
and common cutlery, best and seconds; also,

b\a glassware, cutlery, plated-ware, fancy vases, Ac,
Ac. Sale positive, and goods weD packed for shipping.

HENRT H. Leeds, Auctlcmeer.

HH. LEEDS &laa!Nnm, iv^ill sell
by auction, on TUESDAY, May S, at 13 o'clock, at

their salesroom. No. S3 Liberty-st. :

flB CASKS IMPORTED BRAjfbY-By order of the
assignee. It is put up in easee of one doaen each, in
fine shipping order, of excellent quality, and must ba
old without reserve.

^ERR-X^T.EASB AT AUCTION^^AT TM
OitjMa^l. on MONDAT. Mag V, UBB. at. U o'ok>ck

tain a ferry fna Uie basin at th foot of Spring-st., in
the Ct^ of New-York, to BobbW New-^crMyv at lw
point where the ok) feiTT waa . astabUAad, or vfthia one
thousand yards north or eouth of that point. Tba laad-
ing-plaoe at Hoboken, New-Jaiaay, to n* fomiahad by
the purchaser.

coimiTSOirK.
The conditions and ooTenants of tbe laaee to be in the

Bsnal form of ferrr-leasee heretofore entered into by ttie

corporation, which may be had on ^fphoation at tbe of-
fice of Uxe Coniptroller.
By order of tbe Oomroiasionerarf tlw Bin^urFond.

AUCTIO^I^SALES.
J. H. D&APXB, Aaotioaeezw

TTinTED STATES 60VBRNBEENT SALE.

JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.

WiD seU on THURSDAY, May 25, ises,

at la o'clook noen, at Pier Na 14 East River,

By order of Simeon Draper. United States Cotton Agent,

BO TORS SCRAP IRON.

DATflEL H. BUKDETT. Auctioneer.

BURDBTT, JONES Si CO.
WILL SXIX AT PTJBLIC AtPCTTON
ON TUESDAY. Maj 30, 1886,

at 13 o clock,
AT THE NAVY-YARD, NEW-YORK,

the following-named vessels, belonging to the u. S. Navy
Department :

SCREW STEAMER FLAG Length. 187 feet 6 inches;
breadth, 81 feet 8 inches: depth of hold, 10 feet 8 inches;
between decks, 7 feet 2 in&es ; 1 cylinder, 4S inches
diameter, 46 inches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER KENSINGTON Length, 190 feet;
breadth, 32 feet; depth of hold 10 feet 7 inches; between
let and 2d decks, 7 feetl inch : between 2d and 3d decks,
7 feet: 1 cylinder, 66?^ inches diameter; 44 inches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER VICKSBURGH-Length, ITl feet;
breadth, 33 feet ; depth of hold, 9 feet 6 inches ; between
decks, 7 feet 6 inches ; I cylinder, 3S inches diameter, 36
inches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER PROTEUS-Length, 203 feet;
breadth, 3B feet; depth of hold, 12 feet 4 inches ; be-
tween decks, 7 feet 10 inches ; 2 cyUnders, 44 inches di-
ameter, 96 inches strobe.

U. S. STEAMER NEVTNS (sorewW-Length 203 feet
9 inches; breadth, 3B feat; depth of bold, 12 feet 6
inches: between decks, 7 feet 7 inches ; 2 cylinders. 44
inches diameter. 36 inches stroke.

BARKBNTINB HORACE BEALS-Length, Ifi feet;
breadth. 31 feet-3 inches; depth of hold, 9 feet 6 inches.

SCHOONER RACHEL SEAMAN Length, U6 feet;
breadtli, 30 feet 4 inches ; depth of hold, 9 feet.

Twenty per centum of the purchase money must be
paid on the day of sate, and the remainder before the
vessel is removed from the Navy-yard, which will be done
within six days after the date of sale.

C. H BELL, Commandant.

ADRIAK H MULLEB, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR^S SALB OP PORTT-ONE
LOTS OF LAND. COMPRISING THE ENTIRE

BLOCK BOUNDED BY BLBXCKER, 4TH. CHAELLE8
AND PERRY STS. ADRIAN H MULLER, P. R.
WILKESS A CO. will seU at auction, on THURSDAY,
May 25, at 13 o'clock, at the Rinhange Saiesroom, No.
HI Broadway, by order of the Executor of Abraham Van
Nest, deceased, the entire block of land bounded by
Bleecker, 4th, Charles and Perry sta., containing 41 lots,
via. ;

8 lots on Bleeoker-st.
9 lots on 4th-t.
13 lote on Chsrles-st.
12 lota on Perry-et.

Tbe buildings on the property, consisting of a two-
storr frame mansion house. 6&x33 feet^ and a two-etory
brick stable, will be sold separately from the lota, and are
to be removed within a given time. Maps of the proper-

gcan
be had at the offioe of the auctioneers. No. &H

ine-flt.

A JouBlVKAT Auctioneer OflBce No. 6 Pine-st.

AUCTION SALE OP HANDSOAIE HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE, MEDALLION CARPET-

ING, CHANDELIERS, AC. Ac A. JOURNEAY will
seUon THURSDAY 36th inst., at 10:30 A. M., at the
private residence No. 56 West 3ftth-et., a large and varied
asBortment of handsome parlor, chamber and dining-
room furniture, consisting in part of suites of rosewood
and phish mahogany and hair cloth, elegant roeewood
etagere, French plate pier mirror, medallion, velvet and
bruseels carpeting, marble top centre and side tables,
elegant walnut hatstanda, bedsteads, dressing bureaus,
china service, cut glassware, Ac. Ac. Cataloguee at the
oflBce of tbe auctioneer, No. 6 Pin e-st.

T. R. MnrruBW .Auctioneer.

THIS DAY, (TUESDAY,) MAY 33, AT 13
o'clock, on Pver No. 21 East River-
FRESH SICILY ORANGES AND LEMONS.

l,Sao boxes fresh Sicily Oranges.
1,500 boxes fresh Sicily Lemons.
Cargo l>ark Jatper, from Palerma

A MANUFACTURING FIRM HAVING
more power and room than required for their busi-

neasj desires to meet with a party having a business re-

quiring such facilities, and who would be willing to join
the advertisers in extending it. Address, stating where
an interview can be had. MANUFACTURER, Jcntmal of
OomTnfrre Office.

AN EXTENSIVE FOUNDRY. MACHINE
AND FORGE SHOPS for sale cheap, on most

easy terms, doing a large, profitable business; convenieDt
to the city; buudings, machinery, patterns, tools, Ac,
comptete, and all in good order.

SOUTHWICK A WOOD, Na 69 Liberty-st.

ANTKD-A PARTNER WITH A CAPITAL
of $2,000 or $3,000 to engage in a light and honorable

business: one that has a good education and can give
good reference aa to moral character. I will exchange
reference. For particulars address, with stamp. MEDI-
CUS, Mt. Bethel Poetr-office, Northampton County, Pa.

SATISFACTORY PARTY, WITH $iOOO,
can invest in a bosiness by which he can realize zfiO,-

000 the first year; this will bear investigation. Apply at
No. OS John-st., second story, front office.

OR 8ALE-THE WORK AND STOCK OF A
carman down town; receipts last year, $12,500; will be

sold cheap; satisfactory reasons given for selling. Ad-
dres E. KEATING, Box No. 752 Poel>-offlce.

T~
~HE PATENTEE OF ANY ARTICLE

for popular use wishing to develop same, niay ad-
dress, with particulars, CAPITAL, Box No. 1,183 Post-
otfice, New-York.

ANTED.-A PARTY WITH $2,000 CAN HAVE
a share in one of the most promising organizations

for safety and for profits. Best references furnished. Ad-
dress Box 3,406 Post-oftice. N. Y.

S'll
KET" IRON RUSSIA. BELGIAN, PATENT

polished imitation Russia,
" R. G.," American, com-

mon and galvanized sheet iron, for sale by A A. THOM-
SON A CO., Nob. 215 and 228 Water-t.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

AHANDSOMEBLACK HORSE, GENTLEand fast; a large, stylish bay mare, easy under saddle
and thoroughly broice; and a beautiful little dark bay
mare, rode by a small boy, and kind with a lady; for sale,

reasonably, for no fault. Apply immediately at private
stable East 25tb-et., North River, near 3d-av., between
Parker's carriage factcy and Bull's Head Bank.

F*~OR
SALB LOAV A SPLENDID PAIR OF

dark bay pony mares, 12>^ hands high, sound, kind,
and good travelers, with top wagon, harness, Ac, to
match. Also, a stylish pair of dark bay horses, 15^^
hands high. Can be seen at Clark's livery stable, So.
313d-Et.

OR SALE-A VERY HANDSOME PAIR OF
gray carriage horses, abont 15^ hands. Apply at pri-

vate stable. No. 5 East 33d-at.

__ARMY^IVD^AVY."' ~"
NOTICE.

OFFICERS' CLEARANCES PROMPTLY OBTAINED.
LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.

LEFFERTS, HOFFMAN AGO.,
Times Baitding, No. 40 Park-row.

SITUATIONSJW^ANTED.
FEMALES.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLEYOUNG GIRL,
a situation as chambermaid and waitress; is willing

to assist with the washing and ironing; has no objection
to go a short distance in the country; oas the beet of ref-
erence from her last place.- Call at No. TO West 40th-8t.,
for two days.

ANTED-SITUA-nONS AT BOOKHAM'S, NO.
329 4th-av., for a large number of English Protes-

tants and others, professed cooks and other cooks,
waitresees. chambermaids, nurses, lanndreesea, seam-
stresses, houseworkers, Ac., of all nations, for the oity
or cotintry.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
ble giri as chambermaid and waitress ; is willing and

obliging and writes a good hand ; neoeesary city referen-
ces. Call at No. 114 West 39th-et., second floor, front
room.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL,
to do the honsework of a small family, or chamber-

work and the care of children, and make herself useful ;

city references. Call at No. 411 ad-av., nearMth-au, sec-
ond floor.

ANTED-A SITUATION IN CITY OR OOUN^
try by a respectable and well-recommended Scotch

Protestant woman ; ia a good cook and baker; excellent
washer and ironer ;

would do chamberwork and assist at
housework. Call at No. 4D4 6tb-av.

WANTED BY A MOST COMPETENT PERSON,
a situation as firstM^laas cook: thorouffhty under-

stands her business, and is an excellent baker ; no ob-

jection to the country; best city referenoe. Call at No.
431 4th-av., near 30th-t.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL,
. . 17 years old. in a [^vate family, to assist with

children and do hght chamberwork; ia willing and oblig-
OaUatNo.83 West 19th-at., second floor, front

W
T|7AlffTBI>-6Y A RESPEOTABLB GIRL, A BIT.
vT nation as seamstreaa, or nurse and aeamatreas; is a

neat sewer and understands dreaamalriBg. GaU or ad-
dress No. 136 48th-st., comer Hh-av.,for two days; good
referenoe.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A WELSH PROT-
estant girl, as chambermaid and waitress, and to do

fine washing; good reference. Call at Na XI Division-
st., in the rear.

AN TED-BY A RESPBOTABLE YOUNG
Protestant girl a situation as seamstress ; would as-

sist in chamberwork. Call at No. 3t Bast Uth-st.
W^

WAHTBD-A SITUATION BT A BE8PECT-
able Tonus wonun as fint-olM vmitna. dr eham-

bermud: nas tbe highest' ttim(mikli; no objection to
tpe oonnteT. Apply rt Ho. W Wert Mth-et., for two diys.

WAjrTBI>-A SITUATION BT A PEOTBSTANT
TT woman as obambermaid and nnne, of wonld oook

for a small family; no objection to the oonntrr, Oan be
aeen for two daye at Mo. XW Bat 3M..t., near ad-aT.

ahtb:i>-a stpuatioh BT a mkst-olass
Protestant oooli; anderetands Ber bniineaa in all lU

branches; oan give the beet of city retarenoa. Gall at

No. 23 Wh-aT., in the rear, for two days.

WAHTKD-A srrUATIOS BY A^flOOTOH
Pn>ttant as flret-olass oook ; nndeMtaad* oookiu ;

also, the dairt; good cily refirenoos. Oan be Hen for

two days at No. 138 Olinton-plaoe. 8t].t.

AjrrKD-A siruAnoa-.. ---^---_-_
Kirlaschaabennauland Unndnaa; lucqid oil

reneofromherfcrtrttaoe. Cm be
'

37th.4t., between cthand ttfa ava.

w._..
referenoe
Wet~ "

BYARB8FE0TABLB

A
AHTBD-A BiTVATtOlT BY A OOHFSTltllT

. . American woman as flrst-daaa oook; nnderstaiMa

French, Wner"^^ and AmezioanjoooldncL can firtf tna

beat ofeKr lefcience. AffifttVo. wanatit.

AMTXD-X aiTPAWWH^ BT \ YOONO;<yO-
man, for cbambarw^ and ana w^^dnc^ or dham-

barworfcaod aewinc beat <ir
tlltt-ut., near llOt->H aeeona

Can at No.

SITUATIONSJWANTED.

FS!AI.BB.

\r"AITH.Ei.^^SlTnATION WAFTED FOB A*""
ezoeiient German girl as waitren. by her preeeni

nniOayna, who are abont to leare for KoTOfie. Apply at
No. SB 9th-St., near &th-aT.

WA JrTED-BT A RESPBCTABLK TOUNCi
^ri. a Bitn&tion as chambermaid and watevas, or

chambermaid, and assist in the washing; has food ref.*
erenoo. Can b seen, lor two days, at No. 5 Ttfi-ar., bo^
tweep 27th and TSth sta.

WAWTKD-BY AYODNO PEOTK8TABT GnU,
^7 l^^lS^TTtveA from the old country a sitoation te
mind children and to assist in the work of the haoM; n*
objections to the country for the Summer months. Oan
be seen at ao. US tth-av., first floor, orer the bakary.

WAWTKD-A SITUATION BT A PBOTB8TAKT
laundress, who understands fluting, Ac. and wha

is well recommended for capability and ctiaracter Ai>-
ply at BEDELLS. No. 31] 41h-aT.

cuaracter. a.p-

AJTTED-A SlTUATIO.'i BY A FIBST-CLASa
coolc, who understands her business iu every braacht

has tbe beat city references. Apply at BEDEIIl'S, No.
311 4th-aT.

AWTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MAKEIEtt
woman, a situation as a wet nurse: best city refers

ences; to t>e seen for two days. Apply at Iso. 74 East
21st^t.

AUTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO.
man. a situation to take care of children and do

sewing; beat cit* reference. Call or address, for four
days, at No. 436 4tn-av., comer of 31st-st.

AJfTED - A SITUATION AS FIBfiT-CLASS
cool: ; nndetstauds soupe, meata, pastry ; is a goo

baker; willing tc assist at the coarse washing; city refer,
ence. Call at No. {)& West 19th-st., in the basement.

AWTED-A SITUATION BY A WOMAN tO
do cooiung and assist with the washing, or to dc

oooking alone. Call at No. 203 West 26th.st., between 8tb
and fttn avs. ; best cil7 reference.

WASTKO BY A RESPECTABLE TOUN9
woman, a situation as cock, .aehex and ironer; tfav

best city reference can be given: no objection to the
country. Can be seen at No. 234 West 17th.st,

AWTEU A SITl^ATION BY A HE8PEOTA-w. V ble Protestant woman aa infant's nurse: beet of tixy
rffer^oes. Can be seen for two days at No. Ill East
Ipth-st. ; fourth bell.

WANTED-BYAN AMERICAN PROTESTANT
girl,a situation aa waitress or chambermaid in a pri-

vate family. Call for two days at No. 32 3d-et., near
2d-av.

WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK. A 8IT-
aation in a private family: city referencee given.

Apply at No. 289 eth-av, corner of ISth-st.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. A SIT-
nation to do housework in a small family; good cHr

reference. Call at No. 95 West Idth-et., in the baaecoent

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
woman as first-class laundress; can produce goo<^

city references. Can be seen at No. 179 East 3Sth-sL

LI. WHO ^rANT COMPETENT HEI^
male or female, for cit7 or conntrr, each aa i iimibntwi,

v&iters, porters, servants, gardeners, farm hands, labor*
era, cookf*. chambermaids. va,i tresses, nnrses, eeam
Btreases, laundresses, ffen^ral hooseworkars, small giria^
Ac., can be immediately suited at the Select Servantr
Institut-e. No. 1.S8 llth-st., comer Wh-av.

S E.\Gl.It9H LADT IS DESIROUS OV
an engagement aa infant's nurse, where no other dnt|*

would be required, and go in the couotry for the Son^
mer; or wotild travel with a lady: first-class referencee
given. Address H. C, care of Rev. W. C. Van Metre*
No. 37 New-Bowery, Howard Missioo.

ITY AND COUNTRY LADIES "WHO'
wish to econoTniee by employinfr good faithful womeiiJ

and_girlB at moderate wages, can be nicely suited at EL-
CARROLL'S agency, No. 69 6th-av.

W

MALES.

WANTKD-A SITUATION AS GARDENER, BV
a married man, of small family, who thoroughly un-

derstands tbe businese iu all its branobee ; tbe laying oat
of new groondfl, Ac. : understands the care and raising of

'

stock, and can make hurdle fences; can produce 8 vears'
reference. Address, for one week, GARDENER, Garri-
son's, Putnam County, Jiew-York.

ANTED-A SITUATION, TO TAKE TIffi
management of a gentleman's establishment as gar-

dener and Tanner ; he thoroughly tuiderstauds his oalBng
in all its branches; he has had the care of genersS Btoek
for a long time in this country, Scotland and England.
Call, ot address M., at Smith's seed store, No. 6i Liber-
ty-si

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
aa porter in a store or hotel or as day or night

watchman, who has had considerable experience; will-

ing to make himself useful in any capacity to serve hi^
employer; writes a pood band and c&n be biehly recom-
mended. Aridress J. T., Box No. 212 Timet Office.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN,
lately landed, as coachman or groom; understaodR

plain gardening; is willing to make himself generalb
U8*>fn]; no objection to the country. Inquire of EID. O
MEALY, No. 609 Greenwich-st.

~\7i^T E D-A SITUATION BY A SWISS
coachman, a competent man. willing to make him-

self generally useful in and about the h'>u'?. ApplT
at the German Employmeot Oifice, No. b Clinton Hail..

Astor-place.

ANTEO-BY A YOUNG MAN TO GO TO THB
country, with a private family, as coachman and

vegetable gardener; would be willing to make himself

fenerally
useful; can give pood refprcnce. Address, for

wo days, M. B.. Box No. 217 Timxg Office.

WANTED-A SlfUATIOPrBY^ RESPECTA-
ble young man as coachman and groom; nader-

stands his bosiness ; no objection to the countrr: good
rplerences from last employer. Addretts J. B., Box No.
202 7\met Office.

W~ANTED-BY A TRUSTWORTHY MAN, LATE-
ly landed, having highly respectable reference, a

situation in either a whole^e or commission store where
assiduity and trustworthiness would be appreciated. Ad-
dress, for two days, M. C. G., Boi No. 216 rimrt Offioe.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BV
a yonnp mnn latelv landed from the old country, whc

thnrougbiy understands the care of horses, and would be
willing to make himself generally useful and obliging
Address T., Box >o. 217 Timet Office.

ANTED BY A FIRST-CLASS GERMAN
waiter, a resi>ectable man, sober, honest and well

recomniendnd. a situation in a private family : he tspeaki
Enslish- Can be Been at the French Institute of M. C.
GAILLARD, No 61 ttb-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN^
as coachman, and to assist in the garden if re-

quired: has got four rears' old reference; will eiplain
the matter to such aa this will suit. Call or address, foi
two days, J, B. P., No. 4 Rivin2ton-st.

ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN A SITUATION
aa coachman or groom ; understands his business

thoroughly ; has had long eiperienc-' : gtxid city refer-
ence. Address J. N., Box No. 201 Timet Office, for twt
days.

.\NTED-A SITUATION AS COACAMAN BY
a respectable man of long experience in thie and tht

old country, in the care and treatment of carnages and
horses: the best city references given. Address T. R.,
Box No. 210 Tirw" Office. .

ANTED-A SITUATION IN A PRIVATE FAM-
ily. by a steady single man, as Icoachman ; good re--

commendations: country preterred- Address M. R-,
Boi 213 TYmiW Office.

ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, A GOOD ANB
quick penman, aeituation as corresponding or en-

try clerk ; the best reference furnished. Address W. L-
M.. care of D. Morrison, Box 148 Time* Office.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN,.
by a young man, in city or country; will make him-

self generally useful; good reference from his lat em-
ployer. Address J. B.. Boi No. 218 Tim^ Office.

W'ANTKD-A SITUATION AS WAITEp IN A
private fami^ by a young Protestant man : is a flrvt*-

class waiter, and haagood reference; country preferred
Addreas W. B., Box No. 214 Timai Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
aa groom in a private fam.i)v and to assist in waiting,

and make himself generally userul ; good reference givoL.
Address H. J. H.. Box No. 207 Tirrw Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS WAITER IN 4
virate family, by a capable, single Protestant i

EnglML Apply to JAMKS, at 135 4thHQ-aT., near 12th-^.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN OS-
groom, by a young man. Call at or address No. 8E

West ISth-st.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A SINGLE MAN
aa coachman ; good oily reference. Address D. 8.,.

Box No. 2B0 Tfm't Offioe.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as light porter or meesenger : best of reference given .

Address A. M., Box Na 210 Tiwiet Office,

OTBI4 KEEPERS A MAN, 30 YEARS Of
age. wants a situation as clerk, cashier or steward, in

hotel or resturant; would not object to any other buair
ness ; has had ten years experience as above ; reference of

lastemployer of seven years, and bonds given if rMuir-
ed. Address MASSACHUSETTS, No. 11 OoUege-place,
care O. H. Rand.

HELP WANTED.

WAjrrKD-A WTUATIOH BV TWO BKPB
ahle flria one aa obamharai^ and Hanutow

other aalanndnaa: nnderataods antinc: tbebeataf'sltT

WA1TB1>-A FIRST-CLASS BOOK-KERPER
in a book pnhlishin^ honse; one barinx expenenc*'

in the details of the business preferred; no one need
apply nnless of ffreat erperience and capacity: to snch
a one a Uberal aalary will be paid. Addreas Boi No. 1,40?

New-York.

WAKTED-A PROTESTANTWOMAN Afl SKAM;-
trass and to look after two children, aced nine and

il nan; also, to do suoh other np-staica workaa shemay
bo oaDed npon to do. Apply on Tuesday and Wednseday,
from toU o'clock A it, at No. 36 East Mh-at., near

Bowery. ,

AHTBO-A OOMPETKNT MAN TO TAKE
charge of jewelry department in an importing

hoaaa;a&beralaalatyirill be paid to one who nnder-
atands the hoaineaa. Address jBox No. I,7fl0, poatr^omoe,
with name and raferanoea.

AITTED-A NUKSE OIBL OB CHAMBEB-
matd,oBathatandsrstandBtakinscaraf aninfut:

ahe must bo a Tory naat, tidy jgirl, and have good refer-

enee. Apply thla day (Monday! and to-njorrow, (Tnea-

day.) betw^nU and a o'clock, at No. 306 West di-g^_
AJSTEID-AN KXPERIENCKD COOK~TO GO"
a short distance in the country; wages 13 pes

month. Apply at Ho. 8 West aM-st. from 10 to li,

Toeaday.

WABTTBiD-A NBAT, TTDY omLJOKO^-
eral hooaework In a amall pnTale ,'^'XSJ%rit

good plain cook, washer and ironer
CWy^thoee

witte

good reiereneee aeedapply at No. W ADen-el.

HT-AKTBID-A VODNO MAN IN A
LAWYEHjft.

Se-SS^rTSS ^/t
'fi^"-"^"^.t

before^tfl. M. and afteriP. M.

trr al-raiP-A OOLORBP MAN A8 cyACHMAWy
W^SS^MUynnderaUnds th. btoa ani^

Apply at yo. S peeajn*"-.*- ... .'". o. ." ...^..

WTrlll'l'll.t>-A YOUNG MAN AJSSAT.BHMAN tH
TT a orookwT-moia:
preferred. Ap^atNo.rn



^_^OR SALE.
COUBITHT ItiSSldkWcKS FOR BAI^B AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.
OnTHUHSDAY.Hay26.X86B, at 3 o'clock P. M., on

Che premJseSj in the town of Scarsdale, 'VVcstchester
CouQty, N. Y., Ambracing th " Hersdale Reserve" from
laat year's sale, containinf aboQt 2J0 acres of choice land,
in piTcels of from 13 to 50 acres each, (or larger plots, if
desired.) On some are fannhonses and oatbmldings,two of which have lately been put in perfect repair ana
painted outside and inside, ana one of them furnished
"With cottaife furniture, which will be sold with the house.
By nature, the tract is remarkably well adapted for villa
residences, and has been improved by plantations of
vergreena and other trees, under drainage and manor-

sn<. The tract is also w 'U watered, and wooded with old
'xorst treea, Ac., itc. Each p^lot is so laid oat as to have~

ndina view without interferinc with the others.
"The situation is on a nde of tabla land, from 300 to 400
:feet above the level of tide water, oommandinff extensive
-^iews of Lonff Island Sound, with ghmpaMoT the Pali-
ade3 on the Hudson; distance 16 miles frtan Central Park
nd l>^mile8 east of Soarsdala Depot, on Harlem Rail-

road. Half the ponhase money may remain on mortgage
'or a term of yean. Possession given immediately u r-
<]uired, npon paMing the title.

GoDveyanoM will be at Scarsdale Station on the day of
eala, to meet the 6:16, 9 and 10 o'clock A. M. trains from
4th-aT. and 2Sth-<i., which will afford ample time to
examine the jnoperty and partake of a luncheon at 13
o'clock H., and rtQni to the city after the sale by the
-4:11 and 5:30 o'okMk P. M. trains.

For information, maps, Ac, of the property, apply to
A. FIliDLAY, No. 31 Finest., New-York.
Moat of the porehasars at similar sales last year have

^xnada extensive ijnprovemente, and are now occupying
them. The aorroanding countiT has also been improTea
iaaaimilar manner, by which toe tract offered is per-
maaeDUj eatabliahed tm the objeota for which it was
oricinaUy purchased. L. G. MORRIS.

AIxARGB SUGAR PIjANTATION FOR
SALE. For sale, on account of ill-health of the own-

c, a very prodnctive, well improved sugar plantation on
tiM west bank of the Mississippi River, in the Parish of
-fl^ Charles, State of Louisiana, about three hours' drive
t>m New-Orleana.
Said plantation has a front of about forty-two arpenta

Jover
one mile and a half) on the Mississippi River, by an

rrefular depth of forty to eighty arpents, and contains
.'S^MSuperticial arpen^ more or leea, 1,200 arpents of
which are well cleared and ditched, and have been tmder
,^)mltlvation. The improrements, a good sngar-houae,
poxger? and cane ahedl with steam engine, sugar mill,
snd necessary apparatus for manafacturinc sugar by
open kett'ies :good stabls,and other outhouses and shops ;

large dwelling house, 16 rooms, with a fine garden in rear.
Tor othe - information and tenns,apply to the undersign-

ed^
LEVERICH A Co., Xo. lU Pearl-rt.

FOR SALE THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE
De Forest Manice, situated in the town of Hemp-

irtead. Queens County, L. L, 14 miles from New-York
City, and one mile east of Queens Station, on the Long
Island Railroad, containinB fifty-six acres. This place
i^raa the country seat of its late owner over twenty years,
;&nd is believed to be ananrpassed in this country for
^%eaty and Snished cultivation. The dwellin^^honse is

<jf wood, filled in with brick, of gothic styU, very large,
'And in tine order. The place contains large and fnlty

ftocked
green-hoosee, graperies, peach and other glass

lOisses. carriage-housea and stables, and a gardener's
fcottajcre. It is supplied with water from a large well and
veservoir, yielding a never-failing supply to all the build-
ings and grounda. It will be Bold with or without the
.liouse furniture and green-honse plants. See full par-
"ticulars in advertisement in -V, 1'. Evening Poet, this week-
Tor permita, Ac., apply to E. H. LUDLOW 4 CO., No. 3
Pine-st., or WM. D. F. MANICE, Executor, 40 Pine-st.

FOR SALE A COUNTRY SEAT ON THE HUD-
son River, between Hyde Park and Rhinebeck. about

90aores; has a river front of 3,000 feet, embracing two
building site with river and mountain views; the house
is of atMie and brick, adapted for Winter and Summer,
having fumaoe ana djuole sasbes; supply of water
througfaont for kitchen. laundry and balth-roomB; hot
and o^d grapery, yielding the nnsst of fruit fcom June
tiH November. In the gardens, laid out by Mr. Down-
ing, there is an abuudance of large and small fruit; the
avenues, lawn and shade trees unsurpa-ssed ; 2^, miles
from a station, where all the trains and steamboats stop.
The beauty of the place, tine roads and neighborhood,
.Tender it a desirable residence for a srentleman of taste.
Appty to HOMER MORGAN, iin. 3 Pme-st^

FOR ST\LE-ONE~6f T.Ie'mOST VALUABLE
properties in Orange, N. ^ Tr- i.ouae built and oc-

oupied b7 M. O. HALSTED, witi t-.x acres of ground.
The bouse is spacious and in perf : c^der; the grounds
1 rslstnr It nd with every variety of tho cboicoiit iruit, with
a greenhouse filled with the choicE'.t of tlowers, with

E>ee

both within and without. The lot has 750 feet
t on Main-8t.. which may be divided into building
, if the purchaser deem desii-able. As a private, gen-

teel residence it has no superior, if its equal, in the town.
The fomiture. which is uew, and of the richest and best,
will be sold with the house, if desired. A farther de-
cription ts unnecessary, aa no one would purchase with-
out viewing for themselves. For terms inquire of

G. KIRTLAND, No. 9 Wall-et.

FOR 8.*LE-A FARM AT NEW-KOCHELLE,
Westchester County, N. Y., known as the Holler

famn, oonsisting of nbout 'JP acres, all fine, arable land,
about three-quarters ol a mile from the New-Haven Rail-
road "Station; there are on thw premises a dwelling-
houae. bams. Ac. : two streams of water run through the

proper^. For further narticiiiars. inquire of HENRY
W. CLARK, .N'o 05 Tnnitv Ruildinc. .No. lU Kroadwav,
New-York City, or ol Hl^NRY WOLFF, -N ew-Rochelle
Village. _^_____
FOR 8AL.K-A PLOT OF GROUND NEAR THE

village of Red Bank. New-JerS'iy. railroad depot, and
steamboat wbarf. coniainiog eiiiht acres with buiidinirs
thereon, abundance of sntjde treva; the views from the
summit iwhich is gradedj of the ocean, bays, nvers and
sorrounding country surpa-saes in beauty and extent any
spot to be found eUewh*Te ; for a (renclemen of taste de-
sirous to obtuin a Iwaiion to erect a mansion for a coun-
try teat, the situation is unequaled. no plice more
h-^althy. Apply to WHARTO.N BROTHERS, No. 132

Broadway.

rORl-SALK OR TO EXCHANGE FOR
OITT. PROPERTV-A site, 71^^ acres, having one-

fifth of a Hiile river front outside Hudson River Railroad,
oommandinff ma^rnmcent views ; entrance opposite
Staateburgh Station. Apply to E. H. H OLOW 4 CO.,
"No, 3 Pine-st., or J. WATTS DE PEVSTKR, Tivoli
Post-office, EKitchess County. N. Y.

O FAR.MERS.-A FINE FARM OF 250 ACRES
for sale in Litchfield County, Coun., one and a half

miles from rsilmad depot; larce bnck house, 40x40, with
extensive bams, carriaiie-house.stabtes, Ac. : all in order;
fruit in abundance: four hours from New-York City.
Price. $7,000. Apply to P. C. BUCKLEY, No. 43 WaU-st,
Jaancey Court.

OR S.\LE .AT AEWBURGH-A HANiC
some oountry residence, elitribly situated within a

inila of the laodin^. and commandingextenaive views of
xhe river and Fishkill Mountains. The place contains
eight acres of gronud and is a moat desirable property.
For full particulara inquire of HOMER MORGAN, No. 2
Pin e-st.

ORAKGE, N. J. VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country- seats and
bouses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL. No. S9 William-st., New-York, 9 to 11 A.
M. ; No. 48 Main-st., Orange, 1 to 5 P. M.

OR SAXE IMMEDIATE POSSESSION THE
three-story and bai^emen t brown-stone front house No.

137 West 36th-)t., near Broadway; site 20x50; lot half the
Ijilock; modem improvements. Apply on the premises.
Terms easy.

FOR SALTE-TWO THREE-STORY AND BAfiE-
ment first-cla-ss houses on Li5th-6t., between 2d and 3d

ava; price very low; possession at once. Apply to
Mr. TITUS, third house from 3d-av., or of D. B. HITCH-
COCK A SON. No. 100 Broadway.

SPIiETTDID COUNTRY SEAT FOR
SALE At Jamaica, L. L, ten miles from New-York,

furnished and eqaipped, or not, as desired; possession
t any time; price $12,000. Address Box No. lu Jamaica

Post-offioe.

^a Ofi(\ -FOR SALE OR TO LET-A
^\Jj\J\j\Jt brick house, fourteen rooms, in Rahway,
p . J., ten minutes' walk from depot. For particulars, ap-
fcly to PINCHET <ft WARNEB, No. 6 Cortlandt^t., be-
low Broadway.

COUNTRY RESII>E!?CE FOR SAI^E-
with 17 lots of ground laid out as a garden, with

choice fmit trees, grapevinew, Ac, four mifea from Wil-
liamsburgh ferries; price ftioOO. For particulars applyioW. E.8LQCUM. No. 31 Nassau-fit., Room No. 16.

AFARM CONTAINING ^K ACRES FOR
3AL At Jamaica. Long Island; buildings and

fences good; location healthy; price, $3,000; stock crops
if desired: hours 10 to L

GEO. 8KIDMORK, No. 78 Cedar-st., N. Y.

^^O MANUFACTURERS, &, FOB SALE,
. in New-Jersey, in close proiiinity to New-York, a

FARMS, RESIDENCES, COUNTRY SEATS,
and every variety of real estate for sale and erchange

on the most liberal terms; a large line of desirable prop-
erty at ail times on hand.

SOUTHWICK A WOOD, No. B9 Liberty-st.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR GOOD
city property. 320 acres of land, in Warren County,

Pa- ; wiiri>ay from $6,000 to $10,000 in cash, and assume
4,a00 to $10,000 martage. HATCH A CO., No. 112

Sroadway, Room No. 3.

IdROWN^TONK house and lot FOR
X>SALE No. M EastWth-et., between Lexington and
4th avs. Lot half block; house, 20x5fi; painted through-
#cit, ceilings inciuded; light, cheerful and convraiient;
.prioe $ld,OnO. Apply on the premises, after 3 P. M.

A ^y.^'^^'^ SEAT \^TTH 8 ACRES OF
> FOR SALE At Jam&ica, Long Island; honse
jil the modern improvements; price, $25,000;

tours W to L GEO. SKIDMORE, No. 78 Cedar-stTN. Y.

Jlivar; ffood bnildil

^OR SALE FURNISHED, THREE-STORY,
S- higli-atoop. brick house and lot on sonth side 44th-9t.,
between 0th-T. and Broadway. Address Box No. 3,554
Post-ofBoa.

FOR SALE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, WITH
Ul acres, 23 miles &om the city, in Westchester

' County. For partioulars inquire of J. R. EFPES, No.
972 Bast 4th-s"

-14 ACRES OF K>OD LAND,
milas from Paterson, on the Passaic

ling site : also 12 acres, wlthgood build-
ing. $3,250. WKLUNO A DRtJRY, U Ohabers-st.

TJORTABLE COTTAGES, OFFICES AND
M^ WAREHOUSES. Simple, neaiand substantial: the
tMst in Che world. Addzaa WEST-ST. STEAMWORKS. Paterson. N. J.

t^OR SALE AT BRIDGEPORT. CONN., AX handapme residence, with eight acres of ground, build-
ings nearly new, and in good order; fine garden, fruit and
hade trees, shrubbery, Ac. Apply to

A. T. BROWN. No. 74 Wall-st.

OR 8.ALE-AT MADISON, N. J., NEW DEPOT,
fcO elegant ojuntry seat and 160 acres. Prioe $35,000.
H. LUDLOW A CO., No. 3 Pine-st., or 8. KdCT^

Jtforristown.

SUMMER RESORTS.
COZZEN'S WEST TpOIKtISotEiT^'
WILL BB OPENED FOB THE SEASON

SATURDAY, MAY 27.

For board tad loomi tpply to

C0ZZEN8 BROTHERS,
WMtPotnt.

^HS PKCOSIC HOVSK, aRKENPORT,X L. L, VUl b open for tbe reception of Snmmer
travelert led boardrfl Jnne 1, U6S. under the direotion
Bf A. BIOTH: good Sihinc Inmtiiis, and bathing; alav
verj fine drlres.

HOTELS^ ____
fro aOTEI. KEEPERS.-THE BEST LOCA-
^ tion iH Washington for a hotel can be leased for fire

rear*, and th<i preaent buildings thereon be oocrertttd
bto an elegant hotU ofUO rooma, by tbe firet at KoreSk-
V*- A9V to R^ Boi Ila K7 WiahioftQs, D. 0,

TO LET.
nAITOSOBtB OFIi^CES

TO LKT,With splendid light and TentiUUoB,
. . .^ Suitable for

Bankers, brokers, companies and others, in bnHdingson Broadway, New and Broad SU^ in the viciniti of
Wall-et., near the New-York Stock Ezohaage and Gold
Board.
Apply at the ofBoe o<

EDWARD MATTHEWS,
No. U Broad-si.,

comer oi Ezcbaiige-plaoe.

PATRIOTIC 'WORK.

NO. U6 EAST NDfETEENTH.8TRBBT.

1 "^t ^Irniehd rooms for exhausted soldiers not be-
low Captain's rank, by a German iady.

FCRWISHBD RESIDENCE TO LET AT
WB8TPOBT, OONN.-To let, posMMsion immediate,

ly, an amply ftimiahed cottage, with Hi acres of gtoond,
garden, stable, ooaoh-hoaaa, 4o.j large parlor, librairand dinin(.room on the flrtt floor: B.n bedrooms, with
bath-room, watoTKiloset, ia., on Uie second floor, and
airy bedraoms and nnrseir on the third floor, with large
kitchen, laiindiy and bedrooma, storerooms, A&, In the
basement. It is an eligible reoidenoe for a genteel fami-
y^..! I.''"^>' partioolan apply to SAMUEL A. PtUL-
LJFS, No. 38 Broadway, from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

TO UBT A COUNTRY-SEAT IN RHODE
Island, the homestead of the late Hon. Trifrtsm

Burgess, on Watchemoket HiU, about one mile from the
centre of the Otty of PiOTidance, with a acres of land,
(13 aoree of fnut orohardj dwelling-house, containing
13 rooms beeidee attic, two stables with aocommodationa
for 10 or 13 horses, with ample carriage room, wood^^ied
and other bnildlngB. A portion of the fnmitore may be
bad with the estate for a term of years. For partiouars
address BUBOES, Box No. 106 Tivui Office.

TO I.ET COUNTRY PLAOE, OYSTER BAV]
l^mg Island ; honse contains nine rooms, good cellar,

^rge bam, forty-five acres, and plenty of fniit ; one mile
from Sroeset depot: let for one rear or lesa: twenty-ei^t
miles from New-York: two trains dally. Apply to jTu.DOUGHTY, No. la Bowery, from Uto 3.

ORAJfOB.-FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET FOR
the SnuuBer or /ear, with all modem improTements,

in a beautiful location, fire mlnates* walk from Orange
Valley depot: Sne sUble with it if desired. Apply tto J.
8. OTIS, with H. B. Olaflin <t Co., No. 140 Ohnloh-fiT, orW. B. BLAOKrWELL, Main-st., Orange W. J.

TO IjET WITH STEAM POWER
S large, light and airy floors.
SlOSzSS.
2 StaSS.

Inquire at 8PRINGMKYER BROS., mh-et. and 3d-
ar., or No. 733 Broadway, New-York.

LOFTS AND OFFICES TO LET-IN THE
brown-atone buUdinjc No. iS Broadway, nearly oppo-^ c , . ,_.,

of one room aSuGOieet,site ExohanKO-place, conjii
and six rooms 26x90 feet. A

HOMES tfORGAN, No. 3 Pin6..t.

COTTAGE TO LET PARTIALLY FUR-
niahed, in Rockland Connty, four miles from Suf-

fem's depot; has 7 or 8 rooms; also, garden and bam;
poeseesion at once

; location healthful and picturesque;
rent ^300. 0. H. OLIVER, No. 7 Beekman-st

TO RKllTT-SUrrABLEFOEIEHGRAVERS, AR-
chitecta, or any business requiring superior Ught,

two rooms in the new building Nos. 61 and 66 Broadway,
near Wall-st., each about flrfy feet square. Apply to
HOMER MORGAN. No i Pine-st.

AHAirDSOaiEL.Y FURjriSHED, EXTRA
large front room to let. on second floor; rent, $36 per

month ; and one on third floor, at $16; in a prirato fami-
ly; location near eth-ar. and lOth-st. Address M. S.,
Box No. IM Timia Office.

TO LET A trURNISHED HOUSE, FOR THE
Summer or year, at Rye; first-class; ten minutes

from depot; fine garden made, and abonaance of fruit:
stables, carriage-house, iST, complete. Apply at No. 31
South.St.

TO LET OR LEASE Ncs. 147 AND 1 WEST
3Sth-t., between Broadway and 7th-aT. ; suitable for

mannfactaring or stable nurpoaea. For further particu-
lars apply.to WM. D. AJTOREWS t BBO., No. 4M Wa-
ter-at.

TO LET OR LEASE-A FIRST-CLASS COUN-
try residence, with about 10 acres of land, command-

injt the finest possible views, and of rery easy access to
tbe city. For particulara, address Box No. 6,233 Post-
otfice.

TO LET-IN BROOKLYN ARRANGEMENT
without board two fnmiahed sleeping-rooma, for

single gentlemen, in perfectly quiet honse; oonrenient to
capi

; pleasant oeighoorhood. No. 303 Bridge-st., near
Myrtle-aT.

TO LET FURNISHED ; THE PLEASANTLY
situated cottage," Crafdon," East Chester; with gar-

den, stables
; ice-oouae well filled ; high and commanding

ground. Apply at No. 193 Broadway,nom 11 to 13 o'clock,
or at No. 93 East 27th-st., of PBTEB A. H. JACKSON.

TO LET-NO. - 43D-ST., NEAR BROADWAY;
four-story faoose, and furniture for aale; or would be

rented furnished.
J. t W. DENHAM, 8th-aT., comer leth-st.

FURNISHED ROOMS TWO LARGE AIRY
rooms, on second

floor^ newly furnished, to let to gen-
tlemen, without board : bare bath and closet- Apply at
No. 26 Rulgers-st., ur at No. 335 Broadway, Room No. 3.

A FURNISHED COTTAGE IN YONELERS
to let for two months, (July and August,) within ten

minutes' walk of the depot. Inquire of ^TALTER UN-
DERHILL, Main-et., Yonkers,

FURNISHED FRONT ABTD BACK
ROOM TO LET To single gentlemen, without board,

in a private family; terms moderate. Address No. 98
Allen-st.

TO LET-A FURNISHED COTTAGE AT TAR-
rytown, pleasantly located and plenty of fruit; terma

$5 per month. Direct Box No. 204. Tanytowu.

TO LET OFFICES AND DESK ROOM ON BASE-
ment fioor, No. 243 Broadway, opposite the Park, In---.,.,- ,

premiaea.

- aaavaav aai^^aa, ^vv. 4^^ a_ia i.r^>^.t r. lu , VLF

quire of J. NELSON LUOKEY, on i

TO LET-A FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, TO A
gentleman. A pp ly at No. 80 Sd-ar.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET WITH-
OUT BOARD. -No. 26 Sth-st.. near Jd-av.

HOUSES 6l rooms WANTED.
FURNISHKD "COTTAOE WAWTKD AS

permanent residence for a gentleman, wife, child and
servant, within abont an honr from the city, by easy ac-
cess: niee honse and gmnnd* required ; wonia buT the
establishment: fumitnre and all on moderate and rea-
sonable terma. Address, statins paj-ticniars and terms,
F. R. S.. Box Ko. i,aCJ6. New-York Poetrofflce,

\l^ A^TEI> TWO OR THREE SMALL COTTAGE
TT honaes near each other; one of them fnmidhed; all

to have some groan d for a (garden, in a pleasant and
healthy location, within one hour's ride of City Hall,
either by rail or steamboat: rent to be moderate. Ad-
dress F. B. S., Box No. 5,203 Post-office, New-York City,

ANTEO TO REWT-FOR A TERM OF
Fears, a small place in the country, aot oyer one

hour B ride or sail from the City Hall; tbwbonse mnst
have 13 or 14 rooms ; a location on the SooiiEror river pre-
ferred. Address, with full particulars, stating rent, H.,
Box No. 2,307 New-York Poei^-oce.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
BOARD "WANTED FOR A GENTLEMAN

snd his wife, in a private family oocupyins a flrat-
cla.-4 honse, between 2d and 0th avs., and below 2th-6t.
Parties willing to furnish one good room to persona of
similar taats, at a moderate prioe, will reoeive moet
satisfac^ry reference and all needful information. Ad-
dress BOABO, Box No. i,lU Post-offloa.

BOARDIHG.-TWO
YOUNG MEN. WITH GOOD

reference, can obtain board with a private family. De
Kalb-av., north side, 4th door east of Marcy. Brooklyn.

OARDISG JUST OPENED AT NO. 61 12TH-
at., oomar of 4th-av., where some fifty gentlemen nan

be comfortably accommodated; rooma airy.

OAJaD -WAKTBD-BY A YOUNG MAN AND
mother, who would be very little trouble, in a plain,

quiet family, whera there are no other boarders; if in
Brooklyn, convenient to ferries. Address, for two days,
J. H. M., Box No. 130 TjtiM* OtBee.

ELEGANTFURjriSHEDAPARTKhsiVTS,
in mite or separate, oomprisinc the entire aecona

6oor of a house, 31 feet by 70i Also, a very large room on
third floor, and three or four rooms for single gentlemen,
in the first-class house. No. 33 St. Mark's-place. Any of
the above will be rented with or without bMrd, or private
table. BiUiard-table in the house.

FIR8T-CLA88 BOARD. - A GENTLBMAN
and wife or two or three single gentlemen oan pro-

cure elagant rooma, with or w1tlu>ut noard, in a brown-
fitone house near Stuyveeant-sQuare; family private; sat-
isfactoTT rftfanH)cB ^fm and reqnirad. Addreaa HOW-
ARD, Box No. SU Naw-Tork Post-ffice.

oTEii ACcoanaoDATioirs for famT-
Ues and single gentlemeo at No. 43 Clinton-rdaoe.

oomer of CniTersibr-jJacej transiant persons $3 ana
$2 SO per dar. OHABLES LBFLER, Proprietor.

"WftNTT-THtRD-ST., NEAR FIPTH-
AY. HOTEL Handaomely frmiished fifst-olass ao-

oemmodationa may ba obtained by applying at No. 82
Ea8t2Sd-st.; referea

'^ ... . . . , ,

exchanged; dinner at 6 o'clock.

L.AROE ROOM AND BKDROOM TO
let, with board, in a private family, at No. lie East

23cl-et. Oaa^d watar in the rooms. References gives
and requires

F~rRHI8HKD ROOH8 TO LST TO GEK^
TLSMBN, without board; central^ located, one

bk>ok fron BtoadwV- Apply at No. K West STth-si

_jCOUNTR^BOA^D.
COJJWmV BOARD AT JfYACK 'oW TITE

HUDSON Two kours from New-Tork Oitr LPleasaat,
airy ro<Riis, good board, fishing, batiiing. 4o. The local-
ity is one en tlia best in Nyack; and thoN desiring a
pleasant retreat from the doalv oitr will find this the
most desirable plaee to spend uie Summer months. Ac-
cess easy by oan or boat. Terms, $13 per week. Address
V. 0.. Wo. aaWest lith-t.

^^

pOVNTB.1r BOARD IVAHTED. A FAMILY,
v^oonsistinc of a gentleman, his wife, six onildren, and
Bervant, deaira board in the oountry,within one and a half
hours of Hev-Tork: a fiarm-honaa preferred, where no
other boarders would be taken ; or would rent a nice fur-
nished ooitaff*. Address, stating full particulars and
tanaa, which taxut be moderata, v., Box No. 4,783 Post-
offioe, New-Yorg.

PLfiAftAJ^
Tnm^VRlflSRBD ROOKS,

with board, mv he bad at Stapleton, 8. L, on Boyd-
4t., the third door from Wright; good view ef the bay.
Address Box I7a 887 Post-offioe; or Inquire on the prem-
isea. or at So. IflS waahfaigtoD-t., New-York.

BOARD AT BlilKABBTH, N. J.-IN A
first-class private hooae, for two or threegentlemen,

with their wives. Oall for particulars on K. WTAUSTIN,
No. SB Park-row, Room No. 15.

FEW SINGLE GlCN*riiBBCEN, OR G^K-
Uamao and their wlTee, can be

good board at a mbdsrats. prioe, ii

personally or by Istter to Mrs. COj

'dated with
k.N.J. Apply

ik-et.LLIHa Na as Baiil

MATRIMONIAL.
IKNTLB-
a kind.MATIlIBIOVIAI-All AMBRIOAN OXS

nun of this dty, wHh a tood prt ntia and
loTUKiwut, MidJUa and but nnv airlad.of
oeptlonable habits, ChrlBtiaB prim ilplaa, cnKora,
proper^ ajidtii(b aooial poaitiu. MirM toaiTM;oiid,
Blncareqr, Wnh aa amia5
wealth, rafiaamant and taapeolab
monf. An oommiinieationa
ebresv in good faith and sincart
PHILIP BlDNBY, Boi No.m
vity.

aim Uij. vi
'Ur, is tIw at matri-
d& oonldantlaL A.d-
,
witii fall particnlf^ra,

'

Offlca, Nen-\ck

^bf Ittto-totK &imB, t^iresHag, Paw 23, 1865.

^
SHIPKKG.

QUI

NATIONAL STKAM JTATIGATIOir CO.

NBW-TOBK TOUrVTOBOOU
Galling at Qneanstown to land imaiiiimrn

Bh*p. Tona. GoMBsaAv.
DBBW-boildlni i,ta
lOLAND-bailaing 3,43*BOOTLANB building slot

SSHiiiii- S,310 Oraoa.
HELVRTIA 3,3U Provaa.
PENN8YLVAKIA 2,873 firogan.VIKGINIA tare Lavia.
LOUISIANA..: ::::.:iiS aJpuu.
lTinjr Pier Ha 48, Eaat Elver, aa fbllsm:

yiROINlA SA.rVB.OAY, Umr tl
LOUISIANA BATOBDAT, June a

HELyBnA SATURBAX, JauaN
PBifHiS^yANiA SATUBDAS Jane IT

AUnDTEVEST SATURDAY TKSSKABTKH.
The Cabin accommodations on board these ateamets

are ananrpassed, and the rates lower than by an^ other
line.
Cabin passage, $100; Steeraca, $86 payable in enr-

rency.
The owners of these vessels will not be acconntable for

specie or vatnablea unless Bills of Lading, having their
valne expressed therein, are signed therefor.
For freight or cabin passage, applv to

WILLIAMS 4 GUlON, No. 71 WaU-st.
For ateerage pasaaae, apply to

WTT.t.TAMH a OUION, Broadway, W. Y.

THE BRrriSH AND NORTH AKBRICAN
ROYAI. MAII. STKAMSHXPS.

BBTTrBfiN NEW-TOEK AND LIVEBPOOL, GALL-
ING AT COEK HABBOB.

AKD
BETWEEN BOSTON AND UVEBPOOL, OALLINQ

AT HALIFAX AND OOBK HARBOE.
FOOTIA learea Mew-Tork Wedneeday, May U.
ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, May at.

CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday, ICay 3L
CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday, Jane 7.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday, June 1^
AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday, Jnne 2L

FBOK 2m-TOSK TO LITZSfOOI.
Chief Cabin Passage (Ul M
Second Cabin Passage 80 00

FBOM BOSTON TO ZfTKXFOOI,.
Chief Cabin Passage 1U 00
Second Cabin Paassga K 00

payable in gold, or its eqoivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Bsrths not secured until^id for.
An experienced surgeonK board.
The owners of theee ahipf will not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unless bills of lading, having the
valne expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNABD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVR.B.
THE NEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
NEW AND SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP,

GUIDING STAR,
2,595 65-95 tons,

Welliam R. BXx- Commander,
will sail for Havre, callingat Sonthampton to land pas-
Fencers and mails, on THURSDAY Jane 15, at 13

o'clock, from the company's pier. No. 46 North River,
(third pier above foot of CanaTst.)
First cabin passage $UD
Second cabin passage 00

parable in Umted States currency.
An experienced Surgeon on board. Medical attend-

ance free of charge.
The GUIDING STAR is one of the very best sa well as

one of the most elerant eteamships ever bnllt in this
country. She has staterooms for 2S0 first cabin pasaen-
Kers. and for comfort or elegance her saloons and statA-
roonis are not excelled by those of any other steamer in
the world.
This steamer will arrive from New-Orleans on the 27th

.nst., when passeufrars may examine her accommodations,
*or which purpose tickets may be procured at the office of
fhe company.
Returning, the GUIDING STAE will leave Havre on

tho 13th of July.
For freight or passage, apply to

JAMES A RAYNOR.
No. 10 Barclay-at.

NE'W-YORK MAIL. STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY'S

Line of Side-Wheel Steamers to

new-ori.x:ans direct. -

WiU sail as follows :

EVENING STAB Wimpenny. . . .Saturday, May IT.

MONTEREY Purber Saturday, Jane 3.

MARIPOSA Howea Saturday, Jane 10.

MORNING STAR Nelson Satarday, Jnne 17.

EVENING STAR Wimpenny. . Saturday, June 14.

MONTEREY Fnrber Satarday, July L
MARIPOSA Howes Satarday, July S.

MORNING STAR Nelson Satarday, July IS.

GUIDING STAB BeU.
RISING STAR iBuildlng.)

At 3 o'clock P. M.
From Pier No. 46 North River, third Pier above Canal-st..

New-Vork.
The MORNING STAB is 2.048 tons: the EVENING

STAR, I.OIJ tons; the OUIDINO STAR, 2,416 tons, and
RISING STAR, a,nB tons, Costom-bonse measurement.
Their passenger aoocaunodations are not sxcelled by
thoee upon any other steamers in the world.
First cabin passage, $80: second cabin, $40.
No freight received or Bills of Lading signed aftor 12

o'clock on day of sailing. For freight or Passage, apply
to JAMES A. RAYNOR, No. 10 Barclay4i.

STE.\MSHIP EUROPE FOR HAVRE
will sail from Pier No. 50, North River, foot ol Morton-

st., on FRIDAY MORNING, 2eth insu, at 8 o'clock, on
accoant nf the tide. Passengers are requested to be on
board at 7 o'clock. BaggsAe not required on the voyage
will be received on Tharsday.

MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THE OENERAL TBANSATLAN'nC COMPANY'S
NEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BEl'WEEN NEW-YOEK AND
HAVRE.

The first five splendid vessels intonded to be put upon
this favorite route for the Continent, are the following:WASHINGTON 3,204 tons 9C0-horse power
LAFAYETTE Aa04 tons WO-hoise power
EUROPE 3,204 tons 900-horse power
FRANCE I. (Afloat! 900-horse power
NAPOLEON m (Aflost) . .1,100-horse power
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVEE,

stopping at BREST to land mails and poesengera, there-
by shortening the sea voyiige about one day.
EUROPE Capt. A DucHlsNE FRIDA'Y. May 26
LAFAYETTE Capt A B<ic*!lD. FRIDAY. June2n
First Cabin, (including table wine) f 136
Second Cabin, (^inclndtog table wine) $70 or $*
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
J<iinrii ott^^fiaKe^frf of rAnrye,
For freight or passage, apply to

(>EO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
Nn. 7 Broadway, New-York.

At Paris, 13 Boulevard dee Capucines, ((irand Hotel.)
At Havre, WM. ISELTN A CA

STKAM WIEEKLY TO LIVERPOOI^
Touching at Qneenstown. (Cork H.\rbob.) The well-

known steamers of the Liverpool.New-York and Philadel-
phia Steamship Company. (Inm&n Line.) carrying the
United States mails, are intended to sail as follows:
CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY May 27
EDINBURGH SATURDAY .June 3
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY June 10

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No. 44
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATafiLE IN GOLD, OE ITS KQtm"Al.Kirr IH CtJBBENCT.
First Cabin $90 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London ... 96 Steerage to London 34
First Cabin to Paris 106 Steerage to Paris 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 100 Steerage to Hamborg .37
Paasengeis also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, Ac, at eqaally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Qneenstown First Cabin, $75,

$86, $100. Steerage, $30. Those who wiah *to send for
their friends can buy tickets here at these ratoe.
For further infonnation apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN O. DALE. Agent, So. 15 Broadway, New-York.

T?NiTED STATES MAIL LINE FOR
CALIFORNIA,

VIA ISTHMUS OF P.4NAMA.
New Ark lycements. Commencino Mat 1, 1868.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANYw
dispatoh steamers semi-monthly, at noon, from the com
pany's new and commodious Pier Na 43 North Riv
foot of Oanal-at.

DEPARTURES.
June 3 OCEAN QUEEN StoCTH

(coimectiag at Panama with the SACRAMENTO.)
June 16 . . .COSTA RICA TlMiLKPAOSH

(connecting atTanama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN, No. 6 Bowling-green.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The Britiah aad North American Bgyai Mail Bteana-

ffcket
Company's new steamer CORSICA. Capt. Lz

E8STJB1ZB. will sail for the alx>ve ports, from the Com-
pany's wharf , at Jersey City, on SATTJEDAY, May 20.
and SATURDAY, June 17.

^
Passage money to Nasean $45
Pasaage money to Havana $60

Payable in gold or its equivalent.
No ^ight received on day before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

STEAM TO VERACRUZ, ViATHAVANAl
Tbe American and Mexican Mail Steamshtp Company

will dispatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-Yorkf commencing June 15, as follows :

MANHATTAN, Capt. E. W. TCBHBS, on the Uth of
each month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. H. Bf. OBZOOBY, on the let of

each month.
For particulars inquire of

CHAS. A WHITNEY, Agent,
No. 26 Broadway.

FOR CHARLESTON Direct.
REGULAR WEEKLY U. 8. MAIL LINE.

Steamer ALUAMBRA. B. BaXTES, Oonunander.
Steamer OBANADA K. B. Bi:N80K . Commander.

THE ALHAMBRA
will leave pier No. 14. East Eiver.

On WEDNESDAY, May 34,
at 3 o'clock precisely.
No freight received on day of aailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

ARTHUB LEAEY, No. JS Witfiam-st.
Theatoamer GRANADA wlD sail on WED.NESDAY,

May a.

FOR SAVANNAH, GA.-8TAR LINE.
REGULARWEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
The Srst-claaa steamship WEYBOSSXl T, Capt. Pab-

ISH, will positively sail en WEDNESDAY, May 34, at 3
o'clock, from pier foot Canal St., North River.
For freight or passage, naving superior accommoda-

tions, apply to
WAKEMAN, GOOKIN A DICKINSON,

No. 17 Broadway
FOR HAVANA DIRECT.

The United States mail side-wheel steamBhip
COLUMBIA,

D. B Babtoiv. Commander,
will leave Pier No. 4 North River on WEDNESDAY,
May 24, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, for Havana.
For freight or passage, apply to

SPOTFORD, TILESTON 4 CO.,
No. 30 Broadway.

The favorite steamship MORRO CASTLE will succeed
the COLUMBIA, and leave on WEDNESDAY, May 81.

FOR. WILMINGTON, N. C.
The new and ArstHolaas steamship

COMMANDER,Wh. Poweu, MaaW.
will leave for Wilmington direct on

SA'fUEDAY,May,
at 3 o'clock precisely.
No freight raoeired on day of sailing.
For frfllsht or paaaage. apply to .

AR'THCB LSART, No. 78 WUUam-at.
FOR NORFOLK, CITY POINT AND

RICHMOND.
BEOULAR SEMI-WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL

LINE.
The steamship YAZOO, Capt. OOCCB, leavas avary Sa-

turday, at 12 o'clock M.
The ateamship CREOLE, Capt Thoufsok, laavea averr

"Wednesday, at 12 o'clock M.
Excursion tickete issued at reduced rai8.
The passenger accommodations on ooaratiiestoamshlpa

^TTfr
irf>

SHiPPraG.:
FOB JVXiW'-OHP^KASB DIKBCT.

BuU alinmahin aEQBOE OBOMWKIX,
win leave Pier No. 9 North Bivar, on SAT-

The 0.8.
Qant Vani,raSA'TTMay 37, at P. JC.
For pasaane, with onaiirpasaed aocommodatioog, or

*"''
H. B. GEOMWBLL A CO., No. 86 Waat-at.

The FUKO SMUBYwifl toDow, June S.

FOR 'WASHINGTON, OEORGETOIVN,
D. C, AND ALKXAITDRIA, VA.

The first-class ataamship JOHN GIBSON, wiU leava
Pier No. UNorth Sirar, on FRIDAT, May 36, at 4 P, M.
Por freight or _ .

A CO., No.8West-at.

PIONKEB LINE.
FOB SAVANNAH DIBEOT.

The new and first-oiaaa ateamahtp CATHERINE
WHITING, Capt. W. B. Com, will anocsed the CHASE,
and aail as above on WEDNESDAY, May 34, at S P. M.,
from Pier No 11, N. E. For freig^orpasaage apply to

LEWIS L. JONES,
No. 17 Broadway

PASSAGE TO AND FROM GREATA BRITAIN AND IBELAND,BY STEAMSHIP AND SAILING PACKET,
AT EEDUOED BATEa

Drafta available throughout England. Ireland, Scot-
land, and Wales.
For partioiilara i^plyto

^^^""ITT, BROTHERS A CO.,
No. 86 South-sL

Omos or THE New-Yobk anz. Hatbb
STEAMBHIP COMPAHT,
New-Yobz, May 18, U63.mp

on TUESDAY,
NBIV-TORK AND HAVRld St^HSl

CO. Annual election of directors win ba held at tin
office of the company, No. 7 Broadway, on
KhJunanext, batwaen U A. M. and IP. M.

UNITED'STATES PASSPORT OFFICEN0.41 CHAJiBKB8-8T. Faoporta from the Depart-
ment of State. Indiapenaable to travelera. lasnad by A.
C. WILLMAETH, Boom No. 38.

STEAMBOATS.
CHANGK OP DOCK. _POE NEWBUBGH. POUGHKBEPSIE. EONDOUT

aAd KINGSTON. '
Laadinvat

Coueiu' Dook. WeM Point, Oomwn and Miltxm.
Tbe Btvamer MARY POWKIX will leave pier foot of

Desbroesee-flt., (eoond street south of Oenai,) ererr af-
ternoon at 3H o'clock

PLKASURB THAVEL TO CATSKILI
Mountain HooBe, Lebanon Sprinss, Saratoca Lake,

George and Ch&mpl&in, Montreal, QuBoec, and ul Doiufea
ITortfi and West, via Hndson Rlrer. Day boats for Al-
bany, landing at Cozxen's Hotel Dock, West Point, New-
barKn. Poiiffbkeepcfe, Bhinebeok, CaiokiU and Undson.
Steamboat C. ViBUABJ), Capt. D. H. HiTOBOCXJS,
TUESDAYS, THUESDAYS and SATURDAYS; and
tile DANIEL DREW tbe alternaU morninfS, (on and
afer May 22,) at 7 A. M., from pier foot of Desoroasee-t.,
tonofafng at 90th-flt. pKr, to reeeiTo passengers, at 7:10.

Tickets sold od board and baggage oheolced for the
West and North, making doae ana sure connections
with the New-York Central and Noithen Bailroada.
Baggage transferred without charge.

FOR RONDOVT AND KINGSTON, LAND-
ing at Ooesens, Cornwall, Newburgh, Mariboron^

__ _ __ new and
lennt steamers JAMES W. "BALD^TIN.Oapt, JAOOB
HTTKna-nB, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FBI-
DAYS; THOMAS OOKNBLL, Capt. David Aanr, Jr.,

TUESDAYS, THUMDAYS and SATUKDAT8; leav-

ing New-York, foot of Jay-et., at 4 o'clock P. M.

OR HARTFORD. SPRINGFIKLD,
NORTHAMPTON AND BEATTLEBOBO'. - The

tlrst-claea stoamera OITY OF UABTFOBD and O&AN-
ITE STATE leave New-York from Peck-slip, East Eiver,
for Hartford at 4 P. M., daily, arriving at Hartford in
time for tbe early train for Springfield and the North.
Cabin fare to Hartford $3: Deck tl 60.

The cheapest and pleasantest route.^ SAXTON 1 SEABUBY, Agents.
No. 113 Soath-st.

OR HUDSON, CATSKIIjI., BHINEBECK.
BBISTOL and WEST CAMP.Steamers laavs foot of

HarrisoD-t. daily, (Sundays azcepted.) at S o'clock P. M.

OR NKW-HAVBN, HARTFORD AND
SPEINGFIELD. Stealers leave Peck-aUp for New-

Haven at 3:15 and 11 P. M., oonnecting with railroad.

^ RAILROADS^
PKRTifABIBOY* Wobl>BRli>GK R. R.

From foot of Cortl&ndt-et.. New-Yort
LeaTv New-York for Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
and 10 A M., 2,4:10and&:40P. H.
LeaTs Ambov T:10, 8:43 A. M., 12 M., 3:55, 6:05 P. M.
Leave Woodbridge 7:25, 8:56 A. M., U:15,*:10,6:aO P.M.

ERIE RAILWAY.-TBAIN8 LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Chambers-et., ria Paronia Ferry:

7:00 A M. Day Express, for Canandaigua, Bocbeater,
Batlalo, Salamanca and West. Connects at Buffalo with
Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railwan. and at SaSnan-
ca, with Atlantic and Great Western Railway.
8:30 A. M. Milk and Way Train, daily, for OtisriHe.
10:00 A. M. Express Mail, for Buffalo, connecting with

Lake bboreHailwu.
4 00 P. M. Way Train, for Port Jerrii and NewbuTRh.
5:00 P. H. Nixot Express for Canandaigaa, Bochestei;

Buffalo, Salamanca and Wecrt.
6:00 P. H. LightniDg Express, Daily, for Oanandalgna,

Kocheeter, BaS&lo, Balaiuanca. Dunkirk and West: oon-
Dects at Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
Bailways^and at Salaraaaoa. with Atlantic aadj Great
Western Railway.
8:U0P M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Bnffalo. Sala-

manca, Dunkirk and West.
HUGH RIDDLE, General Superintendent.WM. H. BARR Gen'l Pass. Agent. N. York.

LOWO ISLAND RAIIiROAD^TBAINB
leave per Jamce-elip Ferry, East River: 9 A M..

Through Mail Train for Oreenport, Jamaica, Hempstead,
Glen Cove and way stations. 11 A. M., for Syossetana
all way statioos. 3 P. M., Rxpress Train for Yaphank,
Jamaica, Hempstead, Glen Cove and wa>- stations east or
Hick5ville. Oo Saturdays this train runs throtigh to

Greenport, returning on Monday mornings, leaving
Greenport at 5:45 Aai.. arriving at Hunter's Point at
10 :30 A M. 4 P. M., for Syosset, Jamiaca, Hempstead,
Glen Cove, iHicksville and way stations. 5 P. M.. for

Farmingdale and way stations. Sunday Excur-
sion TraAn wilUeavp Hunter's Point at 9:30 A M. for

Yaphank, and leaving Yapbank at 2:30, arriving at Hun-
ter's Point at 5:46 P. M.
The 34th^t. ferry connects with all trains.

O. CHARLICK. President

HUDSOar
RIVER" R.\1LRO.*D.-ON :AND

after MONDAY. May 8. latS, trains will leave 30th-
st. station for Albany and Troy, connecting with North-
em and Western trains, at 7:30 A. M., U M., 4, 6, 10:30
P. M. SleepioK cars attached to 6 and 10:30 P. M. trains.
The 6 P. M. train mns through to HuJTaio and Suspen-
sion Bridge, via Troy, without change of cars.

Snnday train 6 P. M.
J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for Piferraont at 5 A.M.,

9:15 AM., 1:15 P. M., 4:22 P. M. and 6:25 P. M. On Sat-
urdays. 11:15 P.M. The 9:15 and 4:22 ran through to
Monsey. THOS. W. DEMAKEST, Superintendent

EXCURSIONS.

T^LKT- POREicURSioNS-DUDLEyS,
Mvevb' and Newark Bay Groves : harges WALTER

SAND.S. H.^SKETT, MATFLOWSk and MORTON :

aleo, stt*aint>o&t8 of all kinds. To secarf^ the choice of

daya, appi; earl; to W. 1 E. MYEBS A CO., foot of Mor-

THE TJJRR
hobokepT racks.

hudson county spring^meeti.
of the Hudson Coantj_Agricultural Society,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
May 23, 24 and 35.

NO POSTPONEMENT ON ACCOUNT OF
WEATHER.

FIRST DAY-<TD-DAY)-TUESDAY, MAY 2S.

FIRST RACE.
Selhng Bweepetakee, premium of (500, for all ages; two

and a quarter mile dash: fnnr entries.
SECOND RACE.

The oriterion sweepstakes, premium of ^500 for tiiree-

year-olds, one mile aash: seven entries.
TmfeD RACE.

Post stake, premium $400, for all ages, two-mile heats ;

entrance, (100, p. p. The Secaucos Course, Hudson
County. N. J^ 4^miles west of Hoboken. To be reached
in vehicles by the Hoboken ferries, foot of Christopher
and Barclay sts^ the Ol-st and Jersey City Ferries. The
Erie Railroad mnsvfrom foor of Chambers-st.at 9 :lfi,ll:4fi

and 13:15 each day, special trains directly to the gnmnda,
arriving in 16 minntes from the departore, and retoming
immediately after tbe last raoe of the day. Boats wfU
run from the Forty-second-etr^et Ferry from <:40
A. M., every forty minntes, retnminff on the
same tune, thrwighont tiie afternoon and evening.
The direot nmtes to the oonrae from all the ferries
are indicated by aign-poets. Fare both ways 31
centa. Flrvt race, ea<^ du, at 1:30 P. M. The
most effloient police regnlatlona will be made, and
strict deofvum maiBtained. Badges for tbe meeting (ad-
mitting a ceatleman and ladyJM; badges ftv a single
day, #2; tickets to family stand, $1; to field, 90 oeoiEa:

carriages, AL Badges oaa be obtained at all the prtnoi-
pal hotels m New-Tark, at Delmonioo's establishiaente,
and at the entrance gate of the course.

MACHINERY.
BEYNOLDS^ 'SvitUnt

WATER WHEELS
The

every

eortment tai stock. W&e^ and Ihachinery oonctrncted
for male earriage into the motmiaine. Sraams gaoged
and plans made. TAJLLCOT A UNDERUILiX Hj-
draoho Engineers, No. LTD Broadway, New-Yorit

FOR SALE
CliAY MILL PROPERTY.

Sit^ited \% miles from the Hadson River, at Fishhffl
Landing;, and OD the line of the Boetoo, Hartford and
Erie Railroad.
A fine durable wnter power, being ttie whole of the

Matte&wan Creek, with a faU of Ifi feet
Apply sooB to TALLOOT & UNDERmLL, Nc 170

Broadway.

WATER POWER TO RENT FOB THREE YEARS.
Location u[>on navigation on t^e Hudson River, at the

intersection of the Boston, Hartford and Erie with the
Hudson River Railroad, near Fishkill lianding.
Buildings with motive machinery will be eceoted to

suit the customer upon walla now innart cpoetrwted.
Apply^immediatel> to TALLCOT * UNDXBHILI^

No.
" "

The passenger aooommoaatiODs
are unsurpassed.

PALMOK^, lio, U5 8fNi4wx,

ORTABLB ENOIKKS. HAVING ABOUTX completed a large contract for engines for the oil re-

gions, lara now at liberty to receive orders for immedi-
ate delivery for my improved 10 or Ifi horM engines,
either portable or statiomuT* Cityralgranoes even as to
the character of my work. JOHN TTDUHKIN,

Noe. 3iS, 350 and SM Wart aTtfut.

OIU> A RAFFKRTY, MAOHINSBT MBB-
chants, 4 Dye-flt : works, Patersoa. N.J. ; Biannfaotar*

stationery and portable eu^inea and boilen, flax, hemp
tew, oaknm ana rope machinery, mill gearing, ahaz ing

CQPAiyrNJER^HIP^OTICm
yxi9Soi.UTI01I OF COPAaTKKRSHIP.
X.fThe oepartnerahip heretofore exiattng between BAH-
DEL RICHARDSON aDdHENKT

" '

firm name and ityle of BIOHABL .

00., has thia day been diaaolved bj^mnl

riattnsbatweao BAM-

UENE'
PrnwvBCB, Uaj ,

18,

iTmntaaloou
EL RIOHAIL
faABUEy,

-AMU^MBIWS.^
AmKHROON AT 1 ASO BVKNUIO AT 711^

TBIvnPKUfV SUCCESS
ofthe cUtad aadbaiaMfal artit^

HISS EHZZ^ KEI.VII.I.E,
nr THX O&ABD D&AMATIO SOMAITOE,

HSIRBSS OP VtOR HIDDEIV HOUSE.
Second ^Varapa g( t^gvaaftAmerican

OirB-U^GOEO BASCEO.
MOfiKWOATn,

THE BOOHS FAMII.r OOBIBIIfATIOIT,
CLASSICAL EEADDiaS, OOIOO SONGS, DDET8,

DLALQOUES, BTO IN CHARACTEB.,Now on exhibition, in the Mammotll Whale-Tank,
Ajr BiroRHOus z.mir axi.ioa:TOR,

MAN EATBB, FEET LONO.
FLFTT MOVING WAX FIGDBEB,

JEFF. DAVIS nr PETTICOATS,
ABOBSBAlteBiPBB ENTVINBD B7 ANENOB-
MOTO 6BBPKNT, OOWyEBTBD INTO STONE.

PBOF. HDTOiaNM UQHTNINO OALOBtATOB,
WOODROFFB'SBOUEMIAN GLAS8-BL0WXB8, A
GLA^ STEAM ENGINE IN MOTION.
FAT WOMAN. OL4NTES8, OIBOASBIAN GIHL,

LTVINa^nEBS, GRAND AQUARIA, A MILUON
Ad^aaion SO cente. Ohildrea nnder ten, IS oenta.
MONDAY. a3d MISS EMILIE MELVILLE. Aiao,ONE LEGGED DANCER.

HrBlK>'8 QAKDEK.
Leasee and Manager WM. WHEATLET.

FOURTH WEEK
SPLENDID TRIUMPH

f tke arifted ronng artiate
MISS MAOGIB HITC^BLU

whoee winning personation of ^.

riSOHOH, THE OBIOKET
eontinoea to _ .

THRONG THB THEATRE
with aatfanaiaatie andiefmaa.

LTUE8DAT EVENING, MAY 29L

MISS MAOOIB MITOilELL

FAHOHON,
snpported by tba whole atrencth of the Oompanr.
In the first act oocnrs

THE GREAT SHADOW DANCB,
with its wild and weird-like beantj.ACT n. THE FESTIVAL OF ST. ANDOOHE.ACTm. "CBIOKBT'S" REVELATION.
ACT IV.-THB DEPAETCBE AND THE PLEDGE.

AOT V.-"0BI0KET'8" TRIUMPH.
SPLENDID NEW BGBNEBT.

BEAUTIFUL MUSilO,
BINQINGAND DANCTINO,

ADMIRABLE AiOTINQ.SEATS BEOUBED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.
HOPE CHAPEL, VO. 7^0 BROADl/irAY.

AMERICAN BTBRBOSCOPnoON.
Now on ejihibition, OneDKKiaand Pictures, oomnslsinc'

'ifol viewa^statnary and works of ait in the
pictoreax feet Knare shown every evea-

the mot_beautifal vie'
world.

fStatnary and works ol a

__ ^ aO feet soniaxe shown eve^.
inx. Tfae^1iheH(nue,F(ml'B Theatre, Secretaiy Sew-
ard's and Peterson's Honse, Old Capitol Prison, Gen.
Jackson's Moanment, Fnneisl Pl baeoaton, Ac. Admis-
sion, as cents; raaarrad aeata, cents; childran half-
price. Open at 7 P. M. ; oonuneuce at A

FINE ARTS.
ENGRAVINGS OF A SIJPBRIOR DE-

SCRIPTION In large, handsome giltframes, eafficient
to ornament two or three apartments, for eale at No. 630
Broadway, firat floor.

the shortest possible time by Dr.
195 KLM-8^EET, New-York.

Lerenry, loss of time or change of

^[EDICAL.

C A N C E R .

TUMOR. SCROFULA.
A speedy and permanent onre. Dr. JOSEPH T. ROB-

INSON has discovered an infallible remedy for the core of
cancer.^nmor and eorofala. Has snfBcient testimony to
conrince the most inorednloos of his entire snooess in
this branch of praotioe. Terms are no core no par
which shonld enust pnblic confidenoe.
Office hour*, 10 to 13 A M. and 3 to 4 P. M.

JOSEPH T. EOBINBOH,
No. Ml Broome-el . a few doora west of Broadway.

THOTTSANOS
ARE TUCBI^T SAVBD RT

Dr. WABiyS sldllfnl and improved treatment. Pri
vate diseases cured in the shortest possible time by Dr.
WABD A CO., No. ]

^^ "

without the use of mei , __ _____ __

diet. Dr. WAD, from the hospitals of London, Paris
and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the only certain
and reliable remedies for diseaaes of a private char-
acter. In 38 years' praotioe he hiks cured more cases
of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment than all

others oombined. 1 can and will core yon in less tone and
at less expense than any other oan or will, and those who
have been robbed of their money and health, call; it

will take but little money and time to restore yon. If
you have been unfortunate, call at once. By his special
experience in this mnoh neglected branch of medical
science, he in enabled to guarantee a cure in the most
complicated cases. Recent cases of Oonorrhoaa or Syphilis
cored in a few days, without change of diet or hindrance
from bnsineas. Secondary Syphilis tha last vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. InvoUxntary
emisslona stopped in a short time. Snfferers from Imj^o-
t^ncy, or loas ol sexual power, restored to fall vigor in a
few weeks, permanently and speedily cored by a new
treatment. Persons at a oiatance failing to reoeive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent core effected
by writing a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr.WAEDTNo. 198 Elm>t. Call, send or write.

FFIilCTED RESTOREO IGNORANCE
EXPOSED-FALLACIES UNMASKED.-Highly

important to both sexes, married or single, in health or
diseaae. Dr. LAMONT8 Paris, London and New-York
Medical Adviser and Marriage Onide. 80th edition, 400

pages, nearly 100 anatomical illostrations upon debility,
affections of tbe bladder and kidneys, sexual diseases,
European hospital practice, the author's unequaled Paris
and London treatment, Ac. All shonld purchase thia

original work of the American News Company, No. 121

Naaaao-st., or the publisher, E. WARNER No. 1 Yesey-
0t.. for $1, or consiut the doctor. No. 173 Broadway, up
stairs, New-York, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. " We concur
with other papers in recommending Dr. Larmont and bi3
work."^-toni^ dn Etnli Cnin, German dt> Hefomiy IH-
patcK, f^taaU Zritvnff, Atlas, Mediaxl Beri'v,

THE~<mEAT KNGLISH^REMEDY FORGOUT AND RHUEMATISM.
All sufferers from the above complaints, either of recent

or long standing, are advised to uae Blair's Gout and
Rheumatic Pills. They can be relied upon as the most
Rafe and effectual remedy ever offered to the public, and
have been universally used in Europe for many years with
the createst success.
Prepared by PROUT A HARSANT. No. 229 Strand,

London, Ehi^and, and sold by their agents, F. C.
WELLS A CO.. No. 1X6 Franklin-st., and by most drug-
gists.'PVice $1 50 per box.
Her Majesty's Commissioners have authorized the

name and address of "Thomas Prout. No. 229 Strand,
London," to be impressed upon the Government stamp
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine.

Privatesurgical~hospitalIIun-der the exclusive care of EDWARD H. DIXON,
M, D., editor of the Smiprl, for the treatment of diseases
of the pelvic viscera, nemorrhoids, fistula, stricture of
the urethra, varicocele, paralysis of the bladder, cakrulos,
diseases of the uterus and ovaria, and anticipated diffi-

cult parturition. The hospital is very oentral, being but
three squares from Dr. D.'s residence. The rooms are
spacious, and each one has an adioioing small one for an
aitondant ; a single relative will be accommodated If de-
sired, and the reference be satiefaotory. During the
past fourteen years more than 3,000 cases of surgioal af-
fections have been treated. For terms, apply to Dr. D.'s
residence. No. 42 5th-av., between 1 and 3 daily, or by
letter. Box No. 3,131.

ANHOOD AND THB VIGOR OF YOUTH
r^ained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

OF LITE. This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the most shattered constitutionB, radically curing Sem-
in^ Weakness, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

Marriage generally: Nervousness, Mental and Physioal
Incapacity, resulting from self-abnae, Ac. The time re-

guired to onre tiie most inreterate case is one week.
Failure Is impossible. This life-restoring remedy shonld
be taken Iqr ul ^xrat to marry, as its effeota are iMnaa-
nent. Young man. ar^ you subject to that soul and body
destroying diseaee, seeret habited Dr. POWERS* In-
vigorating E^Menoe Is a never-failing cure. Sold by
WALTER POWERS, M. D., No. IMEtm-et, New-York.

PHYSIOI^GICAI. VIEiy OF MARRIAGE
Containing nearly 300 pagea and UO fine plates

and engravings of the anatomy of tbe sexual organs, in
a state of heami and disease, with a treatise on seli-abuse,
its deplorable oonsegnenoes upon the mind and body.

oontemplatiug marriage, who entertain doubts of their
phy<aJ etmdition. Bent, free of postage, to any address
on receipt of 76 oenta, in speoie or poeMge etempa. Ad-
dreaa Dr. LA OROIX, Ha m Maiden-4ane, AJbany, N. Y.

DR. POWERS' PERIOmCAI. DROPS
are deetgiied for both married and single ladles, and

are the vary D8t thinsr known for the pmtMMe^as they
will bring on the montnly sickness in oaae of obstraotion
from any oanae, and aftar all olhftr remedioa of the kind
have been tried in vain. Expressly for obstinate oases>^
Warranted as represented in every reepeoL or the prioe
will be refunded. a^Beware of nutations f PuMhaaed
direetiy of Dr. POWERS, No. Wl Km-et., New-York.

ADTTCE TO MARRIED LADIES, TTBO
require a safe and oertain remedy for temo^w ob-

stxuoaona, tmm whaterar caoae. Oan rely gpon toaoela-
brated ^FALLIBLE nSNCH FBlUliflfONTKY
PILLS. No. L price (1 a box, to restore tha aoBtttr
sioknesa in fonty^eigfat hoon, u ni ahoactatandingi bat
obstinate estei, of long standing^ may feqnixa No. X
which are four dtgrees strongar than Nol 1, awLaan
never taiL are safs and healt^: prioe $5 a box. ^SoU aX
No. uSTtiberty-at.. and MiC*^ ' "" "*

with full instmotions.
' "

BE-st.:aentbv ail.
No. xm N. Y^ P O.

DK. HCITTSR'S BOTAHIC COIUUAI. BB-
J-rstoras tke ricor ol yontb la tonr dan. JUrtaraa
manlwod to ^e moat ahatterad system, no. 8 IHriatcni-

t., Nav-'Sbrk, tha onbr place. B*mtrat bams Dr.
Huntera. The city is fnll of knaves np to cy *v** *5
rob Dr. Hmntat of iiis giaat repntatip&w a ^g^iV-,S?
reliable ph^oian.^s taaa no ottaar oa bnt No. JWt<-lioiaj

tabliiBion-at. ^btabliahad iB 1831. Ei^t rooma aad a prtnte
entranoe. Book IS paaa. giatia, as namoa <sbtiito,

early InalsoretioB, 4c

doniiS^t.', 'Mew-^rk, on receipt ofK cents. To b oon-
snlted confidantiallj as oaoaL

IMPORTANT
TO THE MARKIEt^-DB. A.

M. MAUBICEAU. ftsfessorof
^

informs ladies that .

VATB MEDICAL COl
more partieiUul/ intended for

- _ of Woman.
_ WOMAN'S PHJ.
is for ererr lady, bat
"teaaa haMth or Qi-
of

" ~

SON.

camstanoBS lOTbtd a too rs^ll
$1. Sold at hia oCBoe. no. u9 Libertj-at.

HOVSANDS ASS RVIITBUa BBTOWO
BgPBMPTlOS in thia life by Mt oaBiim oa Dk

HUNTER sooner or later. Be oan mrs tSis n
cases of secret disease in i aborter time than
physician, or do pay taken. Skepkifla and
will plsaae call and lead Uata of raUaUe e
of cores mads vttblii the uat thirty yaan
hopeless oaaea. that liad bad the beaant of doL^ _ ^
most emlneBt phyaieiau and sorgMisa. Dr.,Htmti( _
in eonatant attendmnoa from 8 in tka "^'*^^b ti'ifa ^
Bixht, at his old offloa. 74o. 3 DiTisioiHit.. STav-YaS
Cnj, aiBee ISM. Obarsaa moderate, aad a 9Kt9 gruna-
tead. Sspar*teTOama^hsittbaMttaitMSBonebat
tta Dootor Um^ ma -wcasda^ madtoal 'tlMotms^,DB. HUBTBB'S UCu OBOP, cm. srixate dial
easas when regnlar Ireatmeht aad all othM nnaediaa
taO; cores witbontdietiBg at restdetfoain ffi* habitsof
the patient: arms wtuioa tha alagiMiac HBd aioktBiiur
ecaotaofaUotharnmadiaa; enna in aaw ouea In lem
than six hooxs; onrsa wwLoat tha maanrol eonsaoBant
sKsot*a< marooiT, and pnwism tin pmliarly raaMa
xnoporty af aoninilating the rs^ and poisonona toilet
that the blood ia snrato abao'A nnleaa hia raaadj is

need. Thia is what he olaim for B, aad what no other
will aooompUsh. $3 per viSi. Bo<M^ 90 paces, sratis. on

BrToa.41>l$tr(^oip>|t sH impot^BOf, manssiu. *

AMUSEMENm__ s

WAL.I.ACK<S.
~ '

Pruiirlaloi add Manager..., . Mr. LESTEB WALLAOt
XmESDAT.

First night this season of Mr. Lester Waliack'a m*
attractiTe comic drama, in tive acta, revlvBd with nores
effects, atartlinjr sitn&tlons, and splsndid new scenery br
laherwood, eotuled

CENTBAL PABK :

OR, THE HO08HWITU T*0 DOOK8,
with the foHoiring very eioenent distribution :

Wyndham Otis .Mr. Lester Wallaak
(Originally acted by him.)

Keri Flamberry Mr. John Gilbert
Mr. Myrtle Mr. Nortim

(OrigiaaUy acted by him.)
Harry Dnnaford Mr. Whitiaff
Robert Cmtch, from England Mr. Ton^

(Origiaauy aotad by hiai.)

Bayley -^Mr. Popa
Skeesicks, aBoatznan Mr. WilUamacm
William _ Mr. WarJ
Grabbles, a City Policeman Mr. Browaa
Dobson. a Central Park ditto Mr. ^ahaa
Mrs. KaiT Flamberry IOm Gani

(Originally acted by her.)
Flora Myrtle Miss MadaUae Henriqua*

(Originally acted by her.)
Bridget Tooligan Mrs. John Seftom
Mittena Miss Mary BarraU
Laat Scene The Lake at Central Park, with all tl

effeeta of foliage, rock and water. <_WEDNESDAY The great Rogramme TO MARBT
OB NOT TO MABBY; andlOI ON PAELE WlAjl-
CAI8.
THUESDAT OEIfTBAL PABE.
FRIDAY-Th e Dppnlar oomedyLOTEAND MONET,
BATUBDAT-<feNTRAL PARK.
Mr. LBSTEB WALLAOK'B performances are for*

limited oomber of nights.
Doorsopoaat 7^; Overtoreata.

WINTER GARDEir.
TTTESOAY wiU ba piasanted. with new and beanti

mnaic by Bobei* 8te|iei, acenery by Witham,
axidaDpomtanenta. theNBW AND BINOtrLA^T THELLLING DBAMA.
replete witii original eSecta and most striking sitoatiaai^
adapted from tbe Freocb by Tom Taylor, anUior at "Om
AmrarloukOoasin,^' "TheTickstofZsaTe Maa," *e.,
eatitlad

THE SEAT LADT
o

"ITHAD A VEBY DEOIDED'sUOCESS. We haafseldom Been s point better made a more efCectire coue ak
cJuntra, than too disooraxyai the mysterloas hswd Bha>
poisons the cnp at tbe cloee of tbe third act. The sliiaa
story ia wrooi^ oat with tbe eame peenliar force, acM
the play was excellently acted." A^e-fWi Beraid.
To give all pooaibl* perfection to the caat, engageouatg

bare oeea made with
Mr. BARTON HILL,

Mrs. J. W. WALLACK,
Aim

Miss EFFIE GKRMON,
The following is tha distribation td characters ;

Madoc Goch, an old Welsh shepherd Mr. Barton ffiH
Lord Penarron J. G. Haai^
Sir Caradoc, of Itbel. a yoang physician C. Waioei
Caerleon T. B Olia^
Morgan Price J. Borrooi^S
Lady Oryifed, the grey lady of Penarron,

Mrs. J. W. Wallaak
LadyPeaarron Miss Ada CUflam
Hanel. Mrs. C. Waloo*
Enid (with song) Miaa ElBe Oarmoa
Gwynned Veohan Mrs. 8. B. CheCtar
Doors opea at 7^4 ; commence at "m.

BROADWAT THEATRE. BEGINS AT li-

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.

FIVE FABEWELL NIGHTS OF
Mr. JOHN E. OWBNB,

Prior to his departore for London.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THUESDAT:AND FRIDAY, leWtLierrHKBTH, 16STH, AND
nOTH, AND LAST PEBFOBMANOE OF

SOLON SmNGlE.
Solon Shingle Mr. John E. Owaaa

LAST NIGHTS ALSO
of the great ExtrsTaganza, performed here with iai.
mense mirthial sncoess

FOB UPWARD OF NIGHTS,
entitled

THE LIVE INDIAN.
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY aBTH.

POSITIVELY THE LAST APPEABANCE OF
MB. OWENS.

HIPPOTHEATRON BEOINS AT 8.

NEW YORK CIRCUS.
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEBB,

GRAND MATINEES.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AT aX-

IMMtNSE SUCCESS OF
the New Grand Comic Pantomime of

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE,
Ob. The Beeth of HjLBl.souiirNEW SCESERY. COSTUMES. APPOINTMENTSNEW AND GORGEOUS F.FFE0T8,
GRAND CORPS DE BALLET,AND ENTIRELY NBWAND

STABTLING TRIOKS AND TRANSFOBMATI(MI&
THE WORLD-FAMED

MARIETTA ZANFRETTA
AS THE PAGE ON THE TIGHT EOPE.NEW AND SUPERB FEATS,

EQUESTRIAN, GYMNASTIC AND AfcROBAIlH
in which the entire

GALAXY OF STARS APPEAR.
RAJJD CONCERT FOR THE BENBI .

OF 8IO. O. MORA WiU be giren by Sig. ANTOB
and ETTOBE BABILL aasisted by

Mr. 8. B. MILLO>ianil:
Mr. J. J. BIJITRAOO, Violinist;

Mr. ROSENTHAL, Tenors
Mrs. CHARLM FAENHAM;

Miss ANNA GRANGER;
Miss M. NORTON:

MU L. HATALE:
At IRVING HAf.L, on TUESDAY EVENING. May at
1866. TickeU, $1 to be had at the door. Doors openTiT
to commence at 6.

ACADEMY OP MT7SIC.
'

THEATRE FRANCAISE.
Last bnt one performance of the eeaeon.

WEDNESDAY. May 2*. at 8 o'clock P. M.,
LAZABE, LK PATEE.

Drama in 4 acts, by M. Boochard^-, preceded by a pa.
logue of one act, entitled

LA TAVERNE DE SAINT MARIE.
An elaborate synopsis of the play will be distribntad

gratuitoofllr.
Ticket office at No. 676 Broadw&j, gronnd Soor. Salaef

teats at the Academ.v of Music office will oommence T "'

day, 23d, from 9 A M. to S P. M.

FAIRS.

pAIR, PAIR, PAIR.-THE L.A.DIE8' LTflOW
Bazaar Aseociatioc are now holding a fair _.

rooms. No. 659 Broadway, lor the benent of the sick
wounded colored soldiem and freedxaeu, Tickete
oents.

^
LECTURES.

THE CATHEDR.iLS
OF ENGLAND.

A LECTURE TO BE DELIVERED BY
THE REV. GEO. F. SEYMOUR,

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, BROOKLYN,
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY, 30.

MUSICAL^
"'cHICKKRING & SONS,

liLAirUTACTITBESe OT Obakd, Sqdakk, Ain) UP&ZSHV^

PlANO-FoBTKs, >'o. eaaJBBOADWAT. The superiorHyel
these instruments has of late been amply demonstrate^^
by the Toluntary testimony of the foremost artists of tb*

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and worfc-

taanship hitherto nnobtained by any other makers.

Mr. OOTTBCRAi.s'6 constant use of the T^ew Scuxa
Chickxbino O&akd Pl&ho-Fobtcs has sererely testej

their musioal qualities, and resulted in establiehinff tiM

justice of Mm very flattenns estimation in irtiich thsr aaa

held.

Hessrs. CEdCKERT^G A SONS are Sole A^nU Ca^

the celebrated Alexandria Organs for tbe United B%%\m

STBIKWAY 6i SONS'
GOLD MEDAL GBAND AE^D SQUAEE PiA208 .

now considered the beat In Europe a wen as this eon
try, harinc reoairad the first F^^ .Medal at tha WoriA
Exhibition fai Londoxx. 1M2.
The principal reason why th Steinway Plaoos are ^

perior to all otharsia, that the firm ia oompoeed o< d*

graotieal
plazto-foiie mikers, father and foar sons,) wW

LTent all tbeia; own ia4>roTementa, and under whoas p<^
ooal superrinon every part of the instrument is maoB*
factazd!^^9^moone Noa. n and 7S East 14th-si7W-
tween Unioa eqnare and Irring-plaoe, Uew-York.

HAEKIiTON BROTHElR.

OVEBSlEIggl^I^Jg^^^^J^^Igg^
PIABO-

No. Maea-st., a few doors west o< Broadway, V.T,
Th^M Pianos hare always reoeired the nrst premta^.

wbererar Umt hare been exhibited. A written gnaraaa
tee for ftsa yeara aeooapaniea each piano.

jVf?R^SwlntrStBNT.-Bo.TooBtwMS t

40 acts qnadrilles, 100 oontra and fancy danoaa^ wttfa_py^

*1 asTllo^'oontdns Md tnsea ; HI Seola^^O^itah kSL
300 opara malodiaa; lOO osato nr twa noUaa, to., Ms
*1 iSTiUSa free.

FBEDBRICK BI.PMB..BO. aW Bowry.
PRICE UST RAli
sigirssslym"

tence with Mn
the Scwest Nev.York pricaa.
the diflaraBt iSifrMi, Coapanlaa, a a laall coat.

'

rBBOitBrOK BLPro, No. Bowery.

pit WA.TXR8 GBAND, SQUaII
MaloaaMi, Hantoninas ana
t aad rataO. U radacad prica4
imrehHed. Monthly oaymenM" ' fteua at bargataa

- . , ./araroosoa. Ma fll
Caak paid fv aaeond-Baad Piacoa.

CabSwt^^ ^. .^^
Tolaij andWjgtalftwad^iMj

gant taatrmaanta the MlbUa, In trnrf '

BaekiastewnaotnBy

portB
A?, NEW-

A-altering ^kair t

variety.

I
i Nli'kb^tAiro-iik)R>rk: BiAitiRS;

*~J VtCU Walkei^a*., Itwr-Terk. _.rt._Ou riflialll beiaa aomnnasll snMrely o< soperMV

Sjrtanea, weare enabled &> ptodnce a more parreca

rU^n>.laratbaiias other baoae.
Bracy ii^BtnuBent gnarantaed for firs years.

r\OCS9KBL. IS8TITUTB. BVB.'lJu OI-ABSIJ

JS-R,1SS?i.5tr."ca^^S

F1RST-CI.ASS
PIAWOB-AT aiO.

I^Alab Igoaran^ oMsoi be bongbt I

" * * "*"
^IamSI^ nt B;'

MuarMOOalaawliar*. <

taken ta axahangs. B. J.

COTTAGB
BOB in eaw**^^'- " ... v...^^..*^. *., "--

ril^BT'S COTTAGB ORGAiri Aiti
bnalodaena, with Tenable inploTemen^ J^lJ^R
rAt wholaeale aoS rataUrB. O. SAXE, Kc Park*
. New-York.iw, New-York.

H. Gl.XXJS. <Se CO. PIANO-FORTES.
. Manofaotorr and Warercoms,ifaotory and Warercoms, _ _.

Ho. HIT BaaVtAh-st.. New-YoOh
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TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS

Full Report of the Testlniony

Taken on Monday.

S^urtlier KTldence of the Guilt

of tbe Prisoners.

Semailuble Documents Found in the

Confederate Archives.

A Letter Implicating Davis in

Knowledge of the Plot,

Lincoln was to Have Been Killed

Last November.

IhB Mattar Befiomd to the Sebel Secre-

tary of War.

8poial Di^ateh to the New-York Timei.

'WABHTneTOif, Monday, May 23.

niifl aftemoon*B session of the oonmiiflsioD for

Ibe trial of the assassins mm quite brief, owing to the

aon-arrlTal of several wltDeeses. At 4 o'clock the

eauBissian adionnied nntil 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Iters Is no probability that at that time the witnesses

MB be brought to the ooort-room, as every one seems

determined to witness the mflltary review that win be

gatatg on an day. It is likely. therfore, that the com-

waiaeiofx will adjaam till Thursday.

Most of the testimony this afternoon was merely

oanTilative njKin the visits of Booth, Patwz, Atze-

aoTH, and others of the conspirators, to the house of

Strs. BuiLXATT, and as to the position of Hebboij>, Ab-

MHJ), Bfajtqlzb and O'Lattohuk. Ko new feature

f great materiality was brought out as affecting dl-

rotly the prisoners at the bar.

More than ordinary interest was excited by the pro
Auction of the letter of the rebel Lieut. W. Axston,
irtiich was found among the archives of the rebel War
Pepartment, gurrendered by Gen. Johnston. The

fopoeition of this writer to rid IHe country of its

deadliest enemies-^neaning Ur. Lzncolm ukd his

Cabinet by asaaeeinating them, was shown to have

kem entertained by Jeff. Davtb, and that he had di-

rected his Private Secretary to r^er the matter

o the rebel Secretary of War, for his con-

tOeration. When the reading of this letter

wraa concluded, an audible murmur of horror was
iMard from all parts of the room, especially among the

ladies, who made such exclamations as "Oh, the

monster I Oh, horrible! Shame, shame t" This was

file -Axst direct testlmcmy yet produced in the case,

hewing that Davis had at any time entertained the

Idea of aseaasinating the President and the heads of

Aeparimenta, and its importance was enhanced by the

tect, that the reference by Davis to his Secretary of

War was dated in December last, at which time it has

been clearly proven that Booth ud some of his

rigiual confederates were actively engaged in plotting

ior the murder of Mr. Lincoln. The introduction of

ttiie letter establishes t he fact beyond any doubt, if it

be good for no other purpose, that Davib was not only

capable of eDtertaining proposals for assassinating onr

President, but wae willing to treat with cold-blooded

VlDainB for its accomplishment
The link in the chain of evidence that directly con-

Beets Booth and the prisoners in an agreement with

Davts to murder Mr. Ijngoln and Mr. Bxwabd, has

mot been produced on this trial, but may yet be offered

before the government closes its testimony.

Ajnong the distingnished persons in the court-room

*o-day -were Gov. And&ew, of Massachusetts, and Mr.
BANCTtoFT. The ladiee crowded the room most suffo-

eafinely, more than half the audience being composed
t females, and even the windows were filled with

q>ectator8. ^
ynopaii of the Evidence Ta-ken on

Monday.
Wabhinoton, Monday, May 22.

The court
"

to-Oay examined one witne.sa in

ecret session, when tbe doors of the uoiirt were

pened.

The evidence taken on Saturday was read.

An unusually large numbf r of spectators, including

number of ladies, were present Judging from their

actions and continu'-a8 talking, they were most inter-

ested in the appearsnce of the prisoners.

Miss FiTZPATKicK, who rcsidcd at Mrs. Sihibatt'b,

fta the month of March, testified to having seen John
H. STrRRATT, Booth, Atzeboth and Payne there to-

gether, the last named going by the name of Wood.
Bhe accompanied BnaHAir and Patke to Ford's

Slkeatre. Booth came into the box.

The court here took a recess.

After the recess Capt Dotr<yErKETT, who had com-

mmmd at the cavalry which" went In jmrsult erf

Sooth, testlHed as to the part he took in the capture
mt Hkbbold. The latter had no arms on his person,
bwt only a smaH map. He&rold asked who had been

Aoi. The Captain replied "Booth." Hebbold
aid it was not Booth but BoTn, and at first denied

fcaowlng Booth.

On bis cToes-examinttico, tbe witness said that

Booth remarked that Hkbbolj) was "innocent," or

wards to that effect.

"Wk. E. Clkavzb, who keeps a Uvery stable in this

olty, testified to Booth's keeping a horse at his estab-

Vahment, but which he sold to Sak. Abnold on the

09Ui of Januaffy. Aekou} took the horse away on tbe

ft. of Fetiroary.

IffcWHUTT McPRAiL tsittfled thtt OliAiroHiJii was
iB tbe rebel service fbr one year, and oame Into our
finee at Marttnsburgh. He took tbe oath of allegiance

tn Baltimore in June, 1868. Ol^auoBUN resides in

Baltimore.

Dr. Yebdt, physidaa to Secretary Sxwabi)*, who was
called in after the attempted assassination, teetLfled as

te Uie condition of the persons there wounded. He
Bid on that night he thought the wonnds of the Sec-

veta^ to be mortal. The Secretary flfc tbe time was

Jpaproving from the former accident.
John Bohbkn testified that Bpanoixb fixed np fiie

toWfiin the rear of the theatre tor Booth's hone and
baggy. Spanqlxb sold the buggy for Booth tbe
Wednesday before the President was nnansinalml
jQB Maddox testified that he rented tbe stable to

BOOCB.
lieui Babtlktt, who was a prisoner in Lfbby from

Bcpt 1863 to Dec. 1864. testified he observed that the

jciaon was mined with the intention to blow it up, a
large torpedo was buried under the centre of the

jrlaon. Different persons said it had been lalned in
OoL Dahia&xn'i raid shoold niooeed in reaching

BkAmond.
CL Tbai testifled to havtof brought to ^RadiiBg-

too a number ofboxes said to contain the areUevea of
file so-called Confederate Statei.

ICr. F. A. Hazx testified that be opened tha boxea,
zid here identified a paper found in one of them.
The paper was a letter addressed to His Excellency

President Davib, dided at Montgomery, White Sulpher

Bprlngs, Ta., In which the writer says that he now
fiers his sezrlces to the Confederacy, and be ia " will.

tog to proceed to rid the cotmtry of its deadliest

nemlea," and all he aaked was for the necessary pa-

pers to give him traveUng JkcflitiflB within tbe Con-

iederate States. He says he ia well acquainted in tbe

.^JUirttaem States, and that be is aLleotenant in Duxx's

fi,)mmand. He also says be waa in Qen. Uoboan's

gri^ and, finding a good opportunity to eacipe, he ran

tte^'wintlet of being captured by tbe Union troopa,

Mkd ade bis way to Canada, where be wa0 aatiated

by CL 3. P- S. HoLooKBx, and managed to ran the

tii/wirj^ He sajs:
" If I do anything I shall e^eot

yonrfoD eaJ^^ence;" and expresses a wish tot an

sawer soan* >nd for e sbcvt interview. The com-

nmicstion is sfgi^ed -''Lieut W. Alston," and it

the indorsement: " Briet lieut W. Autoir

Us (services to his coO^tfy to rid it of its dead-

Bflvt enemiee. EeepectfuJIy r^'^en^ b/ order of tbe

m gfet ggjiPfli gMirgtte^
PreaUtfit to the Secretory of War.^' <aigBed) 'Bxh-
TOM W. HuBDon, Private Secretary, For attention.

By order, J. A. Cajcpbxli^ A. 8. W.
The court adjoomed to 10 o'oloek A. M., to-morrow.

Complete Report ofthe Teatlmony^ TakenOB Monday Berore tbe C^ommlaaion.
WammoTOH, Monday, Kay 31

The ooort, after the reading of the eyidenoe on
Saturday, proceeded to take the testimony of Mrs.
liorab Fitapatrlck, as fbllows:

-By Jiidffe J9m^m.Q. State where you resided

during the month of March last t A. I resided at tbe
house of Mrs. Surratt, who ia at tbe bar.

Q. State whether, during the time <yf your residence

at her house last Winter, you saw John H. Surratt and
other men In company with blm there? A. I saw
John H. Surratt

Q. State what other men yon saw during the time

you stayed there last Winter ? A. I saw John Wilkes
Booth there, and I saw two of tbe prlaoners at the

bar.

Q. Which two? A I saw Mr. Ataeroth and Mr.

Wood there (pointing to Payne.)

Q. Did he call himself by any other name ? A.

I did not know him by any other name.

Q. How often did you see this Wood at Mrs. Sur-

ratt'B house ? A. I never saw him there except

twice.

Q. When was that ? A. I do not know exactly

about tbe time. I saw him th once, I think, in

March.

Q. How often did you see Atzeroth there ? A. He
did not stop at tbe boose at all at any time.

Q. Did you see him there several times ? A. He
was there only a short time.

Q. Did you understand whether he at^ed there

over night once ? A. He did.

Q. Look at the other prlaoners at the bar and say

if you have seen any one of ttiem at Mrs. Sorratt's

house have yon seen the one **"^*'*e in the comer,
Herrold? A. I do not know him; I never saw the

Q.-^tate whether yon, In company with John H.

Surratt and this man. Wood, visited Ford's Theatre
one night in March last ? A. Yes.

Q. Did you occupy a box in that theatre ? A.
Yea.

Q.Which box did you occupy? A. I do not
know. I did not pay attention on which side it was.

Q. Was It the ux>per or lower box. A. I think it

was tbe upper.
Q. State whether John Wllkee Booth came into that

box that night while yon. Wood and Surratt were in
there ? A- Yes.

Q. What lady acoompaoled you? A. A Miss
Dean.

Q. When did you leave Mrs. Surratt's house ? A.
I went to Baltimore on the 6 o'clock train the day

after we were at the theatre.

Q. How long were you absent ? A. I was absent
about a week.
By the Court Q, Do yon reoolleet whether on en-

tering the theatre yon turned to the right or left to go
to the box you occupied ? A. I do not recollect
which side.

The hour of 1 o'clock having arrived, the court here
took the usual recess for one hour. After the recess
the court look the testimony of

Capt. I>oagbert7.
*

Q. State whether or not you had command of a
detachment of cavalry sent in pursuit of the assassm
of the Presided, J. W. Booth ? A. I had.

Q. The circumetances of the capture have been fully
detailed by other wltneeees,! wiU ask what part, if any,
you took in the c^tore of Herrold, and if any state all

he said on that occasion ? A. There was considerable

parley in reference to arms he was supposed to have
while he remained in Garret's barn ; we had a good
deal of conversation with Bootii about his coining
out; Booth at first denied there was anybody
else in tbe bartt ; finally he said :

"
Captain,

there is a man here who wants to surrender
awful bad." Baker, one of the detectives, who was
there, said to me : "Tell him to hand out his arms
and come out" I repeated the direction to him.
Herrold, who was by the door said,

" I have no arms. "

B^er said,
" we know exactly what yon have got" I

remarked to Baker, "You'd better let them come
out " Baker said : "Wait till Conger comes," I said
" Ko;" and, addressing the man at the door said

<'Open that door and I will take that man out

myself."
The door was partially opened. Herrokt put out his

hands and I took hold of them and pulled him out. I

put my revolver under my arm and turned him around
to see if he had any arms. He had none. I asked him
if he had any papers; he said "nothing but this;"

pulling ont a piece of map trotn his pocket
I took him back a short distance from the door. Just

at that time the shot was fired and the door thrown
open, I dragged him into the bam where Booth had
&Uen on the grotmd. The soldlere and detectives, who
then came in, brought Booth out I took charge of
Herrold. When I had brought Mir outside agaiu he
said,

" Let me go; I will not leave; I will not go
away." Said I,

"
No, Sir." Said he,

" Who has been
shot In the barn?" Said I, "You know who it is."

He said,
" I do not He told me his was Boyd." Said

I,
" His name is Booth, and you know it" He said,

no, be did not I had ><m tied by his hands to a tree,
about two yards from where Booth bad been carried
to the verandah at the house, and kept birp there until
we were ready to return. Booth, in the meantime,
died. I sewed him up in a blanket, having previotiB-
ly sent some cavalry near for a doctor. I got a negro,
who lives about half a mile from there, with a wa^^on,
put the body on board and started for Belle Plain,
where a boat was waiting.

(^. Where did Herrold say he had met with this
man ? A. He told me he had met him about bevcn
miles from Washington, by accident. I think be said

between eleven and twelve o'clock on the night of the
murder.

Q. Did he pereiBt in saying he did not know Booth
at all? A. He first said he did not know him; that

he (Booth) said his name was Boyd.
Q. Did he state where they went after they had

met in Maryland? A. He told me that they went to

Mathiae Point and crossed there.

Q. Did he mention the house they stopped at on
the way ? A. Not to my knowledge. The house of
Dr. Stewart was mentioned. Whetiier he said so or
not I do not distinctly recollect.

Orou-txamination by Mr. Stone Q. Did you hear
Booth say anything about Herrold's innocence 7 A.

Booth said he was the only guilty man, or words to

that effect

Q. Herrold made no resistuioe at aU? A. No,
while coming home be said bis feet were sore, and
tliat he could not walk. I mounted him on a horse,
and tied him.
By Mr. .Kompia Q. Did not Booth remark that

this man was innocent ? Was not this his expres-
sion ? Q. It was to that effect I cannot swear that

they were the exact words he used.

Testimony ofWm. C. Cleaver.

By Judge Holt Q. State your residence and occu-

pation ? A. I keep a bvery stable tn 8ixth-B&et in

thlscity.
Q. State whether or not J. Wilkes Booth at any

time kept a horse or horses in your stable ? A. He
did in January laat

Q. Can you describe any anlTnals he kept there?
A. Yes, a one-eyed bay horse was there about one
month.

Q. Why waa be taken away ? A. He sold the horse
on the 80tb of January to Samuel Arnold, one of the

priscmers at the bar.

Q. Did yon see the horee afterward? A. I saw
the horse a day or two afterward, whenAmcdd paid for

tiie livery and took him away.
"^^^

Q. Do you know anything about the terms or the
drcumstanoes of the sale? A.~I only know that
Booth told me that be had sold the horse to Arnold,
and ttiat Arnold came a few days afterward and paid
tbe livery.

Q. Have yon seen the boree slnoe ttiat time ? A. I
have not

Q. Did you see Booth and John H. Surratt go out
of your stuble riding or otherwise? A. Yee; John
H. Surratt would oocaakmaUy bin a horse to go out to

erening partiee.
Q. with whom generaDy? A. With Booth; Booth

gave
direettottB tolet Surratt nse bis horse any time

edestred.
Q. Did you e'ver see the prisoner AtzeroCi with

Booth ? A. 'Tes; I have seen him there with horses.

Q. With whom was Ataeroth generally in company
at tbe stable T A. ^I nerer sawhim in company with
anybody; he was generally alone.

Q. Did yon see htm there frequently? A. No,
air; I never saw him there but once.

By Mr, Ewing. Q.Did you ever see Arnold there
afterhetooktbelwraeanray early in February? A.
I did not

R*xamlnauon of J. I. UtPbail.
BmawtbMi hy Jwigt .ffottQ. State whether the

prisoner Olan^ilin baa been in tbe rebel service.

A. He has.

Q.Was he in tbe military aervlee of tbe ao^called

Confbdente States f A.- About ooe year; I thought it

was after the battle at Aafaiwi or South Mountain
he came in and gave hlma^up; that was in the year
18S3, IbeUeve^iezamlned the records of the Provost-
Uarahal'fl office before I came over tbia morning, and
fbnnd an oath of allegiance signed by Michael
O'Laugfalin, and myself and ofliers ctmduded be was
the prisoner at tbe bar of that name; the date is Jtme
16, 1863; I win state that OXangblin aent lOr me to
correct what be thooght was an error; be then stated
that he did report at Marttnaborgh, and took the oath
of allegiance; I have here this oath, dated Baltunore,
Jtine 16. 186SL algned Michael CLau^iUn.

Croaa^txaminaiUm by Mr. CSbx Q.-^>oes it appear by
this oath that it waa taken at Baltimore; A. Tbe
oath Boreada.

Q. 'And the priaonsr stated that be gave himself up
at Marfinabnrgh ? A. He told me he came into our
lines tttMartlnsburgh, and there took tbe oath.

Q. Thai may you not have been mistaken abont
tiieoath having been taken at Baltimore? A. If he
bad come into our Unes at Martinabnrgh and taken&e oath there, when be came into Baltimore he would
hare reported. It is customary Ibr parlies who have
taken the oath elsewhere, comuig into tbe city, to z-
port when they arrive.

^^
Q. Did Tonlaiow bis handwriting? A. I have

seen recently qmte a number of documenta *>** I bfr>
here to have been in bis handwriting
Q..Biit you never saw blm i^lte? a. I belieV<e

sot
a Have yon beard bim acknowledge any of the

letters you speak of to be bis own? A.~I bare seen
lettera IbeUeTebs has actaunriedged to be bis own,
bntlhsnbadno oonreraation wi him aboat them.
By Ike CQvrt~^,J>e fou kBf'w anything ab^ut tb^

prisoner Arn<dd nrlortofals eoBBtettfln with this ai-

fc? i Only ftn Wiown aebhBsttoM.

Q. Do yon know that his UmOr reside to BaW-
mon? A. I do; they have reaided there within my
reooDeotton I soppose for tbir^ years.

TesttmonT' of I>r. Venll.
JBfflwfcifwl ty Jv^BtiUQ. State, vhether or not,

on the night of the sssasttniTlnn of the Freaidoxt, yon
were caned to the house of Mr.Seward? A. It was
one of the ser yaula who came for me.
Q. At what hour? A. I do not recollect; perhaps

a little before eleven, on Friday night
Q. State in what conditions you found the persons

in that house, Out you were called to sfee? A- I

found Mr. TfaTiiipil^ s messenger of the State Depart-
ment, lying on a bed, wounded by a cut on tbe side,

some two and a half inches deep.

Q. Did you see other persons in the bouse of Mr.

Seward, at tbe same time? A- I saw every one of

Q. State who they were, and describe their wounds ?

A. Mr. Wm. H. Seward. Fred. B. Seward, M^Jor Sew-

ard, Boblnson and HanseU.
Q. They were all wounded ? A. Yes. I had seen

Seoretary Seward about nine o'clock that night. In his

room. When I saw him next, he was In his bed, cov-

ered with blood; blood all around him, and blood in

the bed. Mrs. Seward, Miss Fanny Seward, and this

man, BoUneon, were in the room.
Crost-^SBamined by Mr. I>oaterQ.THA you see Mr.

Fred. Seward on that occasion ? A. Yes.

Q. State whether he was sensible or unconscious.

A. Hewasoonadous; be had difOculty in articulat-

ing; he wanted to say something, but could not ex-

press himself ; he knew me peri^ectly well ; he had a
smile of recognition oahisUps; as I was looking at

his wound on the forehead hewas evidently impressed
that tiie severest one waa in tbe back part of his head;
he commenced moving bis Ups snd polntlzu his finger
there; I examined his wound, ana found his skuU
broken ; I said,

" Do you want to know whether your
skull is broken or not?" he assented; he remained
sensible for half an hour, and then went into a sleep ;

he woke up in about twenty minutes, when he was
poirto bed and was very soon insensible.

Q.Did you also give the information after examin-

ing tbe elder Seward, whether the wotmd was mortal
or not? A. Yea; when I came Into the room where
he was I found terror tn the expression of all his fam-
ily, they evidently supposing bis wounds were mor-
tal; I examined b^m, and immediately reported to the

fkxxdly that bis wotmds were not mortal, upon which
Mr. Seward stretched out his hands, manifesting evi-

dent satisfaction.

Q. How kmg was It before Dr. Barnes made his ap-
pearance ? A. Probably twenty minutes.

Q. Was or was not Mr. Seward at the time of this

attack in a critical condition? A. No, Sir; he had
improved very much from his former injury when
his jaw was broken.

Q. State what tbe effects of the wounds were upon
Mr. Seward In reference to his former condition ? A.
The effect was to debilitate ^^^n and to make it BtUl

more difficult for him to rally.

Q. Have you not at some time before this trial sta-

ted that the wounds received by Mr. Seward had a

tendency to aid in his recovery from the former in-

jury ? A- No, Sir; I have heard that such an opinion
was expressed; I do not know by whom; that was not

my opinion.

Re-exanaiBtlon of Jolkn Bro'vra, alias
Pcanats.

By Judg'. Bingkam Q. State whether or not you
were working at Ford'a Theatre in January last ? A.

I was.
Q. State if you know the stable In the rear of tbe

theatre occupied by Booth's horses and carriage. A.
Yee.

Q. Who fitted It up ? A. The prisoner Spangler
and a man by the name of Jones.

Q. Did be do that in January last and before Booth
put his horses in there ? A. Yes.

Q. What did he do to the stable? A. It was raised

up a little behind and stalls put in, and a carriage-
room was also prepared.

Q. Was Booth there at the time he was doing it ?

A- He was there sometimes.
Cros~exam.ined by Mr. te'<iia--Q. Did Booth occupy

that stable with a buggy and horses ftom that time
on? A. Yes; fint he had horse and saddle,
then he sold tliat horse and got a horse and buggy.
By Jynigt Bm^i&aiit Q. When was that bu^y sold ?

A. ^On Wednesday before the President was mur-
dered.

Q. Who sold it? A. Ked Spangler, the prisoner.
By Mr. Bwimg Q. Do jrou know who be sold it to ?

A. He took it down to the baaaar, where they have
horses and carriages to sell, bat he eonld not get what
he waited, and so he aold it to a man who keeps a
livery stable.

Q. Did you go with Spangter to take it down?
A. Yes.

Q. Did not Booth and Olfford tell Spangler on
Monday to take it to the bazaar to sell ? A. Yes; on
the Monday before it was sold they told bim to, and I

went out and cleaned it off.

Teatlmony of Jmmea Maddox.
By Judge Bingham Q. Were yon employed at

Ford's Theatre last Winter? A. I was,

Q- State who rented the stable for Booth, in which
he kept his horses np to the time of the President's
murder ? A. I did.

Q. When did you rent tbe stable? A. I think in

December last

Q. From whom ? A. Mr. Davis.

Q. For whom ? A. For Booth.

Q. Who paid the rent, and how was It paid ? A.
I paid it monthly.

Q. Who furnished the money ? A. Booth.
Q. Were you present at the decoration of the box

on Friday afternoon, the 14th of April last, occupied
by tbe President ? A. I was there at the time.

Q. Do you know who decorated it? A. I saw
Harry Ford decorating it

Q. Did you see anybody else? A- I do not re-

member anybody else ;
there may have been others

there.

Q. Do you know who brought the roddng-chalr in
which the President sat to the boxthatday ? A. I do
nut; I saw the colored man Joe Simons with it on his
head that afternoon, eommg down trcan. Mr. Ford's
room.

Q. You did not see who put it into the box? A.

No, Sir.

Q. Have you ever seen that chair in the box be-
fore ? A. Not this season; the first time tbe Presi-
dent came there we put it in, that was in 1863.

Q. And you do not know, then, of its being there
before for two yean ? A. No, Sir. I have not been
in that box since 1863.

Q. Were yon in that box that day ? A. No, Sir.

CTOsS'txa-m.infd by Mr. Etnng-^. What has been
ymir bnsinesa at Ford's Theatre ? A. Property man.

Q. Did your business require you to be on the

stage while the i>erformance8 were going on? A.
Yes, when there was anything to do; sometimes there
would be nothing to do, and I would not go on.

Q. What is your position on the stage ? A. It is

to sec that the t'urnlture is put on right, and to give
to the actore the property required to be used In the
play.

Q. What part of the stage did you occupy ? A.

My room is not on the stage, and I have no special
position.

Q. Do yon know the passage-way by which Booth
escaped ? A. I was shown the passage-way; I did not
see him escape.

Q. State whether it is customary during the per-
formance to have that passage-waydear or obstnicted ?

A. It is generally clear. I have never seen it blocked
up. When we are playing a heavy piece we generally
have to run flats in there pretty well; but is It gener-
ally clear.

Q. Is the " American Cousin" a heavy piece ? A.

No, Sir.

Q. During the play of the "American Cousin"
would the passage, through which Booth made his
exit, properly be clear ? A. Yes, it would properly
be clear.

Q. Where was tbe prisoner Spangler's position ?

A. On the left hand side of the stage the side of the
Presdent's box. He slways has oeen on that side
since I have been in the theatre.

Q. Didyou see Spangler that night ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. State at what time you saw him during the per- I

formance ? A. I saw him pretty nearly every scene.
If he had not been there I should certainly have
missed him. I do not recollect seeing him away from
his position at all. He may have been away; but if he
ha d been when a acene c^mged. some otiier person
would have had to run his fiai. Every person would
have been inquiring where he was.

Q. If he had b^n away for what length of time ?

A. If be had missed one scene they would all have
known it One soene sometimes lasts twenty-five
minutes.

Q. In the third act of the "American Cousin" are
not the scenes shifted frequently? A. Yes; there
are seven scenes in that act, as Miss Eeene plays it

Q, Would it have been practicable for Spangler to
have been absent during the periarnumoe ot that act
for five minutes without his absence being noticed?
A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Would it have been fbr ten minutes? i Yes;
at particular times his absence for five minutes would
have been noticed. During the second act the scene
does not change for about half an hour nt one time.
Dmingtbe third act the scenes are pretty rapid.
Q. Were you at the front of the theatre during

that play. A. In the second act I was in tbe box-

Q. Were you on tbe pavement? A. I went out
tbe aQey way, and bad to go on the pavement in get-
ting into the office.

Q, Did you see Spangler there ? A. No, Sir, I did
not

Q. Have yoa ever seen Spangler wear a moustache?
A. Not since I have known him, and I have known
him two years next monts.

Q. Where were you at the moment the President
was assBseinated? A. At the first entrance leading
to the left-hand boxes.

Q. Did you see Spangler there shortly before? A.
Tee, Sir; I think I did. I saw hJTw in iii proper posi-
tion as I crossed the stage after the second scene of
tbe third act was on.

Q. How long was that befbre the President was as-
sassittated ? A. I think about three or four minutes.
I will not state positively. It could not have been
longer.

Q. When yon heard tbe pistol fired did you see
Booth spring on to the stage. A. I did not I saw
him flret when be bad nearly passed off the stage.

Q. Did yon run after bim? A. I besrdthem oaU-
ing fof water, and I went to my room for that

Q, Did yon see Spsngler after that ? A. I did not
mitU the next morning, as I recollect

g. Did yon hear Booth that night when he rode up
to the theatre oaU for Spangler f A. No, Sir, Z did
not
By JvSm. Binpfcom ^J. Do yon know whether tbst

box was kept locked except when it was oocnpied or
being docowted ? A. I do not know.

Q. Doyouknowwheiber any of the other boxes
were occiqjiled that night ? A.-~I do not think any of
them were.
Q. Do you know that ttiey were not ? A I could

notstate positively whether they were ornot I did
not take any notice e^^^ sa to the President's box.
By Mr, fu^iy <2, ^en djd^ou first hear tbtt (be

^heatdsDiwaatoeomstofiMfiMa^fiiatiilghtt A^
About twelve o'dook thatd.

Q. Whotiddyont A. Harry Ford.
Q. Do you know wbeCbar tbe Praaidflat was invited

to be pressnt that night? A. I do not A young
man emidi^ed at tbe Fresidsnt's house ttdd me that

night that be had been down ttiere that morning and

engaged tbe box.

Testimony of I<lent. R. Hartley.
By Judgt Ho2&--Q. State whether yoa have been in

tbe miliary service; and if so. In what position?
A. I have been in the signal corps of the army since

jVigustlfiW. ^ ^
Q. State whether yon have been a prisoner of war;

and if so. at what time? A, I was a prisoner at

Bichmoud during a portion of the year 1864.

Q._At what prison? A. A part of the time at

Llbby while I was in lUchmond; and in other prisons
at other times. ^ ,

Q. State whether or not during that time you had
occaaiou to observe that the Llbby prtoon had been
mined by the Confederete authorities, with a view of

exploding It if the city was captured by Federal

troops ? A. When we were firet taken to Llbby we
were informed when tAen into the hall that the place
bad been mined; on the next morning we were adten

into a dungeon in tiie cellar part of ^e buildiug ; in

going to the dungeon we had to go round a place of

fresh dirt in the centre of the cellar ; the guard would
not allow any pereon to pass over or near it; on in-

2
ulry we were told there was a torpedo buried there;

lat remained there while we were In tbe dungeon,and
some time after we bad been taken up stairs.

Q. Did you have an opportunity to examine the

torpedo? A. No; it was not opened while we were
in the dungeon ; we learned fixnn officers who had

charge that a torpedo was there.

Q. Did they speak ot one or more? A. One. It

was spoken of as the torpedo.
Q. From the appearance of the ground and the

place dug out would you have taken it to have been a

Urge or small torpedo? A. The excavation H>pa-

rently, from tbe firet dirt dug out and put back again,
was perhaps six feet in diameter.

Q. What, that directly nn^ the prison ? A Yes,

Sir, directly under the centre of the priaon.

Q. Did they explain to you the object fbr whl<di it

had been placed there? A. Yes; different ones, in

oonvovatlou, told us that the prison had been mined
on account of tiie raid near the dty under the eom^
mand of Dahlgren. They said that if the raid suc-

ceeded, and the prisonere were in danger of being lib-

erated, they wotild blow us up.

Testimonr of Col. R. B. Treat.

Examined by Judge ^oQ. State your position in

the service ? A. I am Chief Commissary of the Army
of Ohio, on Gen. Schofield'a Staff.

Q. Have you been on duty recently in North Caro-
lina? A. I have.

Q. State whether or not the army with which you
are connected there capttired several boxes said to

contain the archives of the Confederate States ? A.

Yes ; they were surrendered by Gen. Joe Johnston to

Gen. Schofield, at Charlotte. N. C.

Q. State tmder what drcumstances they were de-
livered to you by Gen. Johnson ? A. I think a letter

was sent from Johnston, at Charlotte, to Gen. Scho-
field at Baleigh, stating that he had in possession at

Charlotte the archives of the War Deputtnent of the

Confederne Statea, and that be was ready to deliver

them to Qea. Schofield on his sending an officer to re-

ceive them. The following day an officer of Gen.
Schofield'a Staff went for them, and brought them to

Raleigh; from that point they were sent to Washing-
ton, and came in my charge.

Q. To whom did yon deliver them here? A. To
M^or J. D. Eckert of the War Department

Q. Were thoae boxes labeled so as to designate the

contents of each ? A.^>>-Most of them were.

Testimony- of Major T. D. Eckert.

Examined by Judge HoU~^. Slate whether or not

you received and examined certain boxes purporting
to contain the archives of the War Deparbnent of the
so-called Confederate States of America? A. I did
receive them yesterday morning; they have been
opened by my direction, and to a certain extent have

tmdergone an examination by Mr. C. F. Hall.

Testimony ofHr. C. F. Hall.

Examined by Judge Hb2<Q. State whether or not

you have opened certain boxes delivered to you by
Migor Eckert as containing the archives of the so-

iled Confederate States of America? A. I have.

Q. Lo<A at that paper and state whether it was
fonnd in one of those boxes? A. Yes; I recognize it

as one of the papers so fonnd.
The paper referred to waa read to the court by CoL

Burnett, and la as follows :

MORTOOKXBT. WHTTE SlTIiFHtm STBIHOS, Va.
To Ms XxeMenry Pretidtnt a 8, A.:
DxAB SntI nave b*en thinkins for some time I wonld

make tbia oommwiicatioii to voa, bat have been deterred
from doiu BO on account of ill health.

I now onr ran my services, and if tou will favor me in
my designs, I will proceed as soon as b^ health will per-
mit to rid my country of aome ^ her oeadhest enemies
by atriki&c M the very heart's blood of those irtio aeek to
enchain her in alaverT. I ooiuider nothing dishonorable
havins anch a tendency. All I want of ron ia bo favor me
by grantins the necessary papers, Ae., to travel on while
in uie jonadiction of this covemment. I am perfectly
funiliar with the North, and feel confident that I can
execute anything I undertake. I have just returned now
from withm their Unea. I am a lieutenant in Gn.
Duke's commaod. I was on a raid last June in Ken-
tnckir, under tien. Johh A. Mobgah. I and all my
command, except two or three conunissioned ofbcera,
were taken prisoners ; but finding a good optKirtuni^
while being taken to prison, I made my escape from
them. Inthe garb of a citizen I attempted to pass out
through the mountains; but iinding that impossible,
narrowly escaping two or three times neing retaken, dl-
racted my course north, and went through the Oanadaa.
Bj the assistanoe of CoL J. P. Uolcombx, I aucceeded in

making mj way roand throogh the blockadej but hTing
takenthe yellow fever, etc., at Bermtida, I have been
rendered unfit for service since my arrivaL I was reared

up in the StAte of Alabamftjand educated in ita Univer-

sity. Both the Secretary of War and his Aaaiatant, Judge
Campbeu- *re personally acquainted with my father,
"Wn-LiAMJ. Alstoh, of the >*ifth Congreaaional Dis-
trict of Alabama having served in the tune of the old

Congress, in 18^, 18S0 and 185L I will do anything for

you. I bdaU expect your full confidence in return. If

you give this, I can render yon and my country verv im-
portant service. Let me hear from you soon. I am
anxious to be doing somethins, and having no command
at present all or nearly all being in garriaon~I desire
that yon favor me in this a abort time. I would like to
have a personal interview with you, in order to perfect
arrangements before starting. 1 am, very resmcU^Iy,
your obedient servant, L W. ALSTON.
Address me at the Springs, in hoepitaL
On the above letter were the following indorsements :

1. Brief of letter, without signature. 2. Respectfully
referred, by direction of the President, to Honorable
Secretary oi War Bubtoh N. Habrisoh, Private Secre-

tary. Keceived Nov. 29, iaS4. Kecord Book A. G. O^ Dec.

e, 1864. 3. A. G., for attention by order, J. A. Camp-
bell, A. S. W.
By Mr. Aiken Q. From which box did you obtain

that letter? A. From tbe box marked "
Adjutant-

General's Ofhce Lettara received July to December.
1864."

Testimony of l^m. E. Clives Rcsvmed.

Q. State to tbe Court whether yon have examined
the horse you were from here sent to see? A. Yes,
Sir.

Q. In what stable? A. At Oen. Augur's head-

quarters.
Q.->Is it the same horse that Arnold bought from

Booth ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. You don't know what i>ayment was made on the
horee? A. I do not. Sir.

Crosg^exaMination by Mr. ^oingQ.Sav do you
know Arnold bought the horse from Booth ? A. Only
as Booth told me; it was credited to hJTn next morning.
By Mr. />Dex<er Q. Did you ever see that horse in

the possession of Atzeroth ? A.^No, Sir.

The Judge-Advocate-Oeneral stated that no more
witnesses on behalf of the government were present,

and that unless the counsel for the accused were pre-

pared tq commence their defence, he would ask for

the sdjourmnent of the oourt for the dsy.

Mr. Aiken remarked that the counsel for tbe ao-

ctised preferred that tbe government should close Its

evidence before oommenoing tbe defence. After some
conversation among members of tbe Court as to the

practicability of accompllahlng any btisiness dming
tbe following two days of the great review, the Court

adjourned untQ to-morrow morning at 10 o'dock.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Btreet-CIeanliig CoininilaB.
THE OPEHIRO OF THE BIDS POSTPONED.

The Street-cleaning Commiasion met at noon

yesterday, tbe Mayor presiding.

His Honor stated that It had been intended to open
proposals for cleaning the streets, porsnant to adver-

tisement, at that session of tbe oommissioD, bat as a

nnmber of objections bad been received In regard to

the speclflcations issned by tbe commission, more

particnlarly to those portions relating to the power
conferred on tbe Oity Inspector, and to the obligitionB

reqntred to be entered into by the soretie. to the con-

tract, that the commisslDners had determined to re-
turn all the Uds recelTed, and to modify the spedfica-
tions; also, to postpone the period for opening bids
until tbe 3d of Jnne next.

In the meuitime, it vas stated, the commission vin
be glad to receive any suggestions as to the modifica-
tion of the spedflcations, saoh snggestions to be
banded in to the Mayor on or before 10 A. M. on
Thnrsday next Some six or seven bids were received
by the commission, all of which were returned to the
parties by whom they had been sent in.

A Man Dromed.
This morning one of the sailors of the ship

Johm Bright iuBt arrived from Liverpool-
was pursued and driven overbowd by tbe

mate. Some boatmen near by went to the

aailor'B assistance, but Uiey were tbreatened by
the pistol of tbe mate, who refused to allow any
succor lb the drowning man, and he sunk. Setgeant
D. Eou.un> and OiBcerOsBB3atB,ot theHubor I^Uee,
arrested the mate, who is named Obabx.ss Eatoh,
and he waa committed by Justice DowuKs'without
bail.

The Accident to the Ctnlding Star.
The commander of the steamdiip Ovidiiig

Star writes her owners, under date of the IStli but,
off Key West, that on the 10th inst, when off the

"Isaacs," they tiToke one of the jaws attached to ib.
crosshead, wUch required them to alow the ma-
chinery to seven or el^t mUea per hour. I3ie dam-
age waa ofno moment, except for the ddn caused by
aiowing tbe machinery. A&w houn in^wrt would
resaiilt, Xbe eumng Star wovld anlTs at 5ew-0i>

tesna on fiie Uih InsL, between sixty and seventy
boors later than she otherwise would have done.

Sportlmc ImtelUienee.
TBB HOBOZmr SAOBS TO-DAT.

The fliBt annual meeting of "The Hudson
County Agrlooltaral Association" commences to-day,

at their new and elegant grounds at Secancna, tour

uid a halfmSea west of Hobolcen, so readily accessible

by rail or road that the meeting may be styled de

facte a Ifew-York one. The large number of horses

engaged in ttie various stakes during the &ree days
over which the meeting extends, and the rare quality

of the contestants. Is sufficient to insure a truly

alBuent amount of sport The facilities for reaching
the oourae are so numerous, and all Its adjuncts are
so thoroughly first-class, that we shall be much disap-
pointed if, irith iUr weather, there is not a large at-

tendance on each day of the meeting, which wiH only
be a Just return fbr tiie energy and ]U>erality displayed
by the association. For full particulars we refer our
readers to the advertisement which appears in another
cohunn. There will be no pos^Kmement or disap-
pointment

LBXZHOTOH (KY.) UACgS ^TUTH DAT.

Fbxdat, May 19 A sweepstakes for colts and Allies,

three year olds, two mile beau.
I. W. FiHHocK entered b. c Jockritte, by raiufat,

damply rraveter 1 1

J. M. Cl,at entered b. o. by Star DaviM, dam BaUn
by imported Trutltt 3 i

John HiTHTKa entered b. c. by Bevenue^ dam Sat-

hf Lewity by imported Oiencoe dr.

Time 4:01<li; 4:12)i. Track very heavy. Cijlt'b

entry was the favorite at two to one.

LKXmOTOlt (KT.) BAOKS eiXTE DAt.

BATTraDAT, Hay ao Jockey Club purse, $4,000,

three mUe heats, free for aU ages.
J. & A HAnPEB entered gr. c. Loadttone, by Lex-

ittgUm, dam Blue Bomneti, by imported Haltc-
ford 1

ZxB. Wabd entered b. g. Bacrier, by Buric, four

years old dia.

Time 6:13. The track deep with mud.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Habitbss raa Pbesidest Jorksos. Quite a

crowd assembled en tbe oom of Broadway and

Franklin-stiaet, in front of the harness waieroom of

Uescrm. Hoovxb, Cai-boitv & Co., to witness the fit-

ting on of the harness manufactured by these gentle-

men for the two horses recently presented, in con-

junction with oarriage, &c, to President Johhsox.
llie harness is very heavy and richly ornamented
with mounUngs of new and original designs, with a

dpher in old English in the centre of a garter. In
a^lition to the carriage-harness is a complete set of

Winter, Summer and stable blankets, halters, whip,
snd a set of stable tools. The whole work is

handsomely gotten up, and reflects much credit upon
the skill and taste of the genUemen who had it in

charge.
Emplotkest fob DmAEiiED SoLDiESS. Post-

master TfvT.T.v has conferred iwpoinbnents on seventy

soldiers disabled during the present war. A large

number of these men have but one arm, and they

have been put to such labor in tbe Post-office as they

can easily perform. Host of them are employed as

messengers, carriers and collectors. At a meeting of

some of our prominent citizens, held at the house of

Hr. Theodobe Eoo8ivei.t, it was resolved to soUcit

business men to employ at least one of these disabled

veterans in some light work ordinarily performed by
able-bodied men. The Collector of the Port, it is un-

derstood, will, in Tm.lring any future appointments,
give the preference to returned aoldiers who are in

need of employment
Cm MoBTALiTY. From the report of the City

InqMctor it appears that Ml deaths took place in this

dty during tbe past week 96 men, 96 women, 106

boys snd 103 girls ^being a decrease of 59 as compared
with the previous week, and of 13 as compared with
the corresponding week of last year. The mortality

by the principal diseases was as follows: Consump-
tion, 69; marasmus, 24; diphtheria, 4; bronchitis, 8;

scarlet fever, 8; typhus fever, 20; inflammation of the

lungs, 3fi; small pox, 13.

Faib fob the Sioi akd Wouhded Coloeed

SoijjixBS, asdFbebdiczn. The Ladles' Union Bazaar

Association have been holding a air at the Stuyresant

Institute, Broadway, opposite Bond-street for the past
week, and will continue during the present; closing
on Friday evening with a musical and literary festl-

vaL A large quantity of useful and fkncy articles,

together with a rare assortment of foreign goods will

be for sale.

Laboe Abbtvaxs of SoiiDiEBS. The steamers

Conttitution andArago arrived on Saturday i^om Anna-

polis and Hilton Head, with heavy loads of paroled

prisoners, on fuilougb for their homes. The " Sol-

diers' Depot" in m)ward-etreet provided 716 men
with meals and bed on Sunday, and 708 yesterday.
The soldiers are well cared for, and they express them-
selves highly pleased at tbe treatment they receive.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

RENAansa aito KENUMBEErNo THE Stbeets.

At a regular meeting of the Brooklyn Common Coun-

cil last evening, the committee on renaming and re-

numbering the streets submitted their report which

was read, and the following were altered:

Atlantic-street and Atlantic-avenue to be known here-

after as Atlantic-avenue.

Bay-street and Partition-street to be known as Parti-

tion-street
Bush and Sullivan streets to be known as Sullivan-

street

Balchen-plsce and Twentieth-street to be known as

Second-street
East Baltic-street to be known as tbe same.

Bergen-place and Union-street to be known as Union-
street

Butler-street to he designated as Geneva-street
Baltic-street to be known as Oneida-street
West Baltic-street to be known as Baltic-Btreet

Bugblea Alley to be known as Hope-street
Bedford-place and John-street to be known as John-

son-st
Broadway to be known as sncb to the river.

Bedford-avenue, Fourth-street, from North Fif-

teenth-street to Close-road, to be known as Bedford-

avenue.
Commerce-street and Luqueer-staeet to be known

by the latter designation.
Church-street is to be known as Tremont-street
At this stage of the proceedings the board adjourned

for one we^.
Bbooeltn Cm Coubt, Hosdat, Mas 22.

Nos. 72, 43, 67.

Altebed Baite Notes. Altered biDs trcrca ones
to $50, on the Shoe and Leather Bank of Kew-York,
were in circulation in Brooklyn yesterday.

'ti'rcning Exchange.
lOOn. T. On.B n
eoo do sij.
800 do flS 3lh

do 91%
do bS 9lS100

an do
eoo do
ISOe Olsve. t Pitts,
400 do.
wo Ohio. A R. I ISO ao
SOO da MK
200 P., Ft.W. A O ni
100 Ohio. A M. W leU
100 do. mi
lOO do b3 2BT2
100 do !S)!
eoo do aSO 2S
aooohic. 4 N. W. P... HK
100 Quick. Hin. Co..... M

20,000 Araer. Gold... ISI^
40,000 U.8.<s,t-20s...Old

Issue IQSTi
5,000 do 104

1.000 n. 8. 5s, 10-40S. . . MV
10,000 Ohio AM. Cer...,

~
4100 Erie Railway
400 do.
900 do..
lOO do .

21M do.
lOOO do b5 2^
1000 do
xn do aSO ?0J(

SOD Reading R tai
900 do sS g2>c

100Hnd.Riv.B 99^
IW do bS 100
U00Mlch.8.AN. L.... 59

Gold steady. Btoeka active and rather Ann. Bales of

Gold after ihs call at jmn, at which it stood at the dose
of the report

CAAnftlaaiaal.]

'Tis Not a Fable.

Tbe immense and universal demand for ttis Fracrant

SozoDONT, is a marvel ia the Annals of Dentistry T It

exceeds that of all other dentifrioea combined. IVeither

acid from the Btomacdi, Bor any other correapondinc ele-

ment ceoerated by isdigestioii, can effect a set of teeth

regularly purified by this Frssrant Tegstabls antiseptie

and preservative.

fAdTertlMBiuiLj

"Heads or the People." Eldiard Cobden, the
Orator and Reformer; Mrs. De Lesdemier, the Dranutic
reader; tbe Siamese Twins and their Children; A Kaffir
Witch Doctor, and the Assaaam el th President with
Portraits. How to treat tlie OoBquered, "Revenge;" A
Sensible Prayer; Beligion and Health; Phbesoloot
EumsBD; The Lepers; Tbe Beard; Beaaty ot a Horse;
Dangerous Eyas; "^lORS OF Obabaoteb;" Soul Life

and Body Life; Coobtship as it BaoTjin be; with much
other intereating and instructivs matter, in the Phbsno-
LooiOAL JOUBHAL for June. Only 20 oenta, by first post
Newsmen have it Address- Hsasn. FOWLBB A

WEIiU, No. 889 Broadway, N. T. AU the sU ilhistnted

Numbsrs from January to June, sent for $1.

BooKWBix k Boxlbdbt, exhIUton of the best
trained hsrsea in the world, driven to earriave without
raina, wiU illustrate their nnr aad praetioal system for

educating the bone, at th* 'Washiiwton Biding Sehoot,
in Sixth-avenu., comer oi Twent^nxai-at

"~ "
day and Tuesday avsi

(treat on Hon-
^ at .t* e'flS!*! WediiMda^

5--. -__.__ -,--5-w-, -J* *tOi and -SStb, at Cortrf
Bidtnr SdiooL in LotMSM, rear ot Hanslon Houm,
Brooklyn. Tuition (s.

Gas Tvaama ax QBSAlsxSKDiraas Baxss. As we
shall close our store. No. tM Bioadwaf, on the IstJnly
next, we are clause ODt oar large aasortneat of gas nz-
tBraaaadbronaesataboateost
PaaaoswaBtiafsaeliamclaa win find this an oppoi-

tiniHT ftf TWirtThaSTiis ebsan
VaSnHB, HIBKBr *HKBRITT, No. (19 Broadway.

mmATtrBB AutASAO-noi dat. . ^
Sua rises 4 SSI Sun seta..... T 17 1 Hoon rises.. ( V

BIOH WATBB THIS DAT.
Bandy Hook.. > 90 I Gov. Uland. T 19|HeU Gate... 9 1V

MARINE INTELLIGENCE^
NBW-YOBK...HONDAr, Haj 21.

Cleared.
Btoaauhipi Lucy. Bark, Bermuda, O. B. BneU; Gsw

Oljrmpns. (6r. ) liathlKm. London. A. toitheis A Oo. I

Hontssomi, (fc..)j Hanshaw. Kingston, jiun., Howiani.
i^'w'T?'' Carolina, PhiUiSTRlohSlood, Va., Hurt
rsy A Nephew.

g^[5"^ EUiabeth, Fowler, Baltimore; United Statea,

SUpeDesnmbrantes. fPort.) Lears, Lisbon. L, B. Am*
f^neA^ M*nt (Br.,) i^eatinj ^^<rKoS|
Bark Union, Uljier^Cow Bay, J. W. EhreU A Oa ^

JBngs Prmco Alfred (Br..) Hiin., Halifax,Jr>?"
, OrntHuW?

, l4<an,Po

A Co. ; Watchman, (Br.,; Roddy, HaUfax, dTb. De'WSA Co.; Almata, (Br.,> Armua, Hontevideo, MUOarJ
Hoofhton.
Schooners S. T. Wines, Hnlse, Biohmond. Pieraon h

CoUins; Hnrd, Gray, Chaileston, 8. C, John 8. Inrra-
ham; P. B. Anderson, Clark. Hiddletown, Conn-TvU-
lace Queen, Satterlee, Washington, A Abbot; L. A. BO'
wards. Liner, Washinrton, A. Abbot; Governor, Frethj,
Charleston, John A. ReSorlar; Thomas Arnold, (Br.Jl

Shelbome, N. 6., Brett Son A Co. ; Albert'
(Br> OogswelL St Andrew's, N. B, Jed Frye A Oo.T;
Hemento, BirdsaU, Washington, Vsa Brunt A Slazhsf
l^anoea, Bruns, Witanlngton. Pierson A Collins i~Harl&
Hall, parfieldC SanU Cms, Pisiaon A CoUins; B. Wat-
son. Cramer. Hobtie, Van Brunt A Slacht; Fashion.
Davis, Bleuthera and Grsytown. Bentlay. SmiOi A Co.;
Eqoator, (Br.,) AJbury, Harbor Island, J. Bneas.

Arriwed.
U. 8. steam transport Honterey, Furber, HobUs Bv

."Vt 'i '1" ?'"*'*! Honroe 21st with 1,450 bales oottos
to y . S. Assistant Quartermaster.
ShIpThos Harward,(of Bath,) Sanson, Bio Janeirto

April aL in ballast to master.
BhipOermaDia,(Pross.,) Frsncke. Rotterdam da.,with mdse. and IT Dassenrera to CHus. LoUns A Co. Dni*^

ing the passage lost maintopgallantoast
Bark Ocean Steed, (of Tnrfa IslandJ Plinn, Bathnrst,w. C. A., 80 ds.. with peanuts and hldsB to Bacon i
BarkAnmU Carolina, (ItaLJ Oulotta, P>alermo W da.,with fruit to litwrsnoe, Giles A Co.
Bark Linda Stewart Osborn, St. Jagc 15 ds., with su-

gar to Jonathan Thompson.
Bark Charles Bdwin, fof Portland, ) Tibbetts, Trinidad,

Cuba, 23 da., with molasses to master.
Bark Glasgow, (ltaL,J Baft, Palermo 49 ds., with fmit

etc., to order.
Brig Ella, (of Nassau, N. P.,) Pool. Rio Grande, Brasi].

40 ds., with hides and wool to OeMchs A Co.
Brig Hatron. Heelman, Beaufort K- C, 4 ds., with

timber to msster.
)toig EBia Ann, (of BluehiU.) Ayers, Trinidad 21 da.,,with sugar and molasses to Geo. 8. Stephenson.
Brig Bunice, (of Windsor, N. S.JBectwith, Arroyo, P,

E.,Uds., with sugar to D.kDe Wolf.
Brig Penniman, (of Yarmouth, N. 8.,J Fickett Sagnl^

la Grande 9 da., with so^ar and moiassefl to Peck *-
Church. Sid. in co. with barto Stafford, for New-York;.
Inna, for Boston, and brig Joseph Home, for Philadal
phia.
Brig Clara Pickens, (of Proridenoe,; Rich, Washington'

4 ds., in ballast to N. L. McOready A Co.
Bng Flight (of St John, N. B..) Trofry, Cay Francia,

Onb^ 10 ds.. with sugar, etc.. to C. C. Duncan A Co. Hay'
11, olf Cay Francis, saw brig Volunteer, going in. Left no-

Brig Fosca Helena, (Dutch.) Redden. HansanilU 2

d^ with mahogany, etc., to Fnnch. Meincke A Wendt
Brig HeimdaL (Dan.,) Bodker. Havana Ml de.. with su-

gar to Funeh. Heincke A Wendt
Brig Java, Hundy, Qlace Bay 12 ds., with coal to Brett,

Son A Co.
Brig Star of the Sea, fof St John. N. B..) BniKS, Hata-

moras 36 ds.. in ballast to P. L Nevjos A Son.
Schr. Bdlih, (ofNsssan.R. P.,) Stream, Benthera

ds^ with pmeapples to Joseph Eneas.
Schr. Lone St, (of Halifax.; FarreH. Halpeqne, P. K.

L, 6 da., via Halifax 4 ds.. with oats to R P. Buck A Co
Schr. Gazelle, (of Shelbnme, N. S.,; Swains, Halifax 8"

ds., with fish etc., to T. 8. Whitman.
Schr. Margaret Ann. (Br., J Lovegrove, Cow Bay U ds.,

with coal to C. B. Swain.
Schr. W. E. Alexander, Tucker, Messina 114 ds., witb.

froit to Chamb>rlain A Phelps.
Sclir. Moeea Waring, Bumham, St Andrew's, N. B., fr-

ds., with timber to J. Richards.
Schr. Roth N. Atwood, Kemp, Prince Edward Island,-

with com to R. H. Mathews.
Schr. J. W. Hatfield, (of Windsor,; Brooks, Baraooa U:

ds., with fruit to J. A T. Pears&U.
Schr. Oliver Bryan, (of St Thomas,) Sleeper, SwsK.

Island 18 ds., with guano to J. S. Ingram.
Schr. Seraph, Righter, Bridgeport
Schr. Hudson, Peabody, New-London.
BELOW Brig Thomas Owen.
WIND At sunset 8., and Ught

Sailed.
Steamer Golden Rule.
Bark Glen Tilt Schr. Sarah Brown.

Mlscellaneons.
The Br. schr. Dearborn, from Carthagena, is consigna^'

to M. J. De Pnmareio.
The 6r. bark Rajah, of Sarawak, from Rio Janeiro, ie-

consigned to G. F. Bnlley.

By Telegraph.
BOSTON, Ma; 2a Arr. bark Alexandria. Cienfa^os:

briga Crocus, Georgetown ; F. Nelson, Calais, for Pnii-
adelphia.

Spoken. &e,
Ariel bark of and from Boston for Norwalk, May IS.,

lat 27 35, Ion. 74 30.

Charles Edwin bark, of Portland. 16 ds. from Trinidaff
for New-York. Ma^ 12, lat. 26 42. Ion. 8a

C. C. Doncan snip, from Philadelphia for Pensaoola,
May 16, lat 32

19,
Ion. 74 40.

Josephine schr., from Havana for Matamoraa, Hay B' -lIo -
lat. 24, Ion. E

Korefgu Ports.
At Rio Janeiro, April 20, ship ,St James, dischg., nnc ;

Pleiads, do. for Callao; Mnnifolia. do. unc.
; barks Maria ^

J. Smith, do. for Callan; Cnckett do. for Baltimore.
At Arroyo, P. K., May 11. briini Planter, for New-York

in 2 ds. ; 8. B. John.son for Nova Scotia soon.
At Rio Grande, Brazil. April 12. brigs Caseque and'

Storm Bird, for New-York in 8 days.

Ward's Patent
french printed

PAPER COLLARS
387B'WAYN.Y.&ALL

Gents Furnishing Stores.
CAUTIOW TO THE PTTBLTC.

Certain jwrtiealarB infrincrins on hit rights b; seUinff-
a common, worthless printed paper collar.

All collars made b; me have my nam.e on the coUan
and box also.
The paper osed for my saperior collars is made frosr

linen rags, which makes them very strong in the bntttm-
holes.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY THE FOLLOWING-

AGENTS;
NEW-YORK, B. S. JAFFRAY A CO.
CHICAGO^ ILL^ TYLER BLOCK, LA SALLE-ST.^fHAS W 'W'ARD
BAXTIHOEK,HD..1SAACCOALE, JR., * BROTHKR.-
BOSTON, HASS., D. L^Q^S 4 CO.
BUFFALO, N. T^ H. OWTE A CO.
CIMCI1WATL_OHIO, LEAVITT i BE'VIS, AJS'D-

OTTISOkR; BIIATT 4 CO.
CLEVKLANDTOHIO. KOCH, LEVI, MAYER A CO^
OS'WrEGO. N. Y.. KLOCK 4 OULD.
D'HCAlN. T., M. FIZSIHONS.
AXBaSY, W. Y., FRYER 4 KNO'WLTON.
LOUISVILLK, KY., J. VON BORVTES 4 CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C, 'WALL, STEPHENS 4 CO.

Manufactory, No. 3S7 Broadway, New-York.

:

laOIHS' SIXTH-AVEirCE
"OTH HILLTNERYESTABUSHMENT.

CLEARANCE SALE.
CLEARANCE SAL&

Sn.K BONNETS AT REDUCED PRICESL
BILK BONNETS AT REDUCED PRICES

Onr regular annual sals of Silk Bonnets, preTlous tc -

our Bummer opening, will commence on MONDAY
NEXT, 22d inst. This sale is gotten np with a riew to-
make room for onr Crape, Lace and lUoBion Bonnets

;
and

to secure a speedy clearance of all and ererr Silk Bonne*
in our establishment, we make a general reduction oK.

83>i per cent,

SILK BONNBT8 AT $12 REDUCED TO tS.
SILK BONNETS AT 15 REDUCED TO 12.

SILK BONNETS AT 18 REDUCED TO U.
SILK B0NNBT8 AT 20 REDUCED TO IS.

SILK BONHETS AT 22 REDUCED TO 16.

Trimmed Oactnsea, Neapolitana, Pamillas and Fancy^
Braids of erery dsacription,Tduoed in like proportioD.

H. T. ihGGINS'
HAHHOTH HLLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 136 6th-aT., near ictb-st.

N. B. Our annual opening of Summer MilUnery wiCi

take place on 'WrEDNEBDAY, Hay 31.

OFFICIAL, DRA'WISGS.

KKNTnCKY-KlTAOlue8No.Ml, Hay 22. 1865.

48, 4, 21, 11, 7, 72, 66, 9, 61, 69, 68, 16, 73.

KENTUCKY Class No. 3<2, May 22, 1865.

71, 83, 63, 60, 60, 45, 61, 29, S, 24, 8, 42, 17, 1S>.

SHELBY-ElTBA Class No. 241. May 22, 1885.

85, 52, 68, 50, 36, 39, 24, 38, 59, 63, 61, 75, 60.

SHELBY-CLASS No. 242, Hay 23, 1885.

64, 9, 49, 22, 34, 31, 1,52, 12, 74, 24, 45, 21, 72.-

LIBRARY-EiTBA Class No. Sf, May 22, 18B.

65, 10, 26, 38, 69, 63, 47, 34, 21, 64, 46, 61, 30.

UBRARY-CLASS No. 88, Hay 32, 1865.

38, 48, 5, 73, 21, 11, 62, 27, 86, 77, 81, 13, 66, 5*-

Ciroolars sent free by addressing

JOSEPH BATES, No. U 'Wall-st, New-Tort
Oironlars in the abore Lotteries sent free, by addresa--

JM aiMMONS, ROCEBS 4 OO., No. U Wall-st.

OTAIi HAVANA l,OTTKRT.-PBIZE
.paid in gold; information fumlahed. Highest rate*,

psii'ior doubloon, and
all^k^^|.M.d_jS^^^

No. Wall-st., Now-York.

R

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION.

A TBST KBDITTM. THE ORIGINAL HHK
BYRON, from Paris, greatest BnirttnaHst. medical

and buafanaa Olairroyant: teUs present, past and futnia;
has thkt Berar-taillng secret to cause speedy mairisge;.
DO pay until satisSed. Office No. 310 <th-ar., near Mth-cU
Ladkiste.

O I, K T-T H E NORTH 'WIHG OF NO.
UnitA-Dlace. tbe middle residence, surrounded by .

gar*n.oa'aeBlook^^)0^a|iiion Hotel. Appty
o&tha.pnmis*s. of Dr. DOKaMUp.

AHTBD-A PBOTBSTijrr GIRL AS CHAH-
|)sanaid and laundreas. Oi^ reference required.

Apply St Ng sSast affth-st,

AirTBI-AWBTirUB8B,FORONE OE TWO
ebildren. Apply to Dr. WIUON, Ho. 64 West I4ti>-

gt. BSfr mh-af.. &va ltgl(IA.H^aa4etP.M

imiMiiliMiiliriififfffiiiiTr
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REVIEW OFTHE ARMIES

Propitious Weather and a

Splendid Spectacle.

Nearly a Hundred Thonsand Vet-

erans in the Lines.

Tkt Names and Order of flie Several

Corps and DiTMons.

GratefalBecognitioii of Gallant

Officers.

Wreaths of Laurel and Beautiful

Bouquets fbr the Brave.

The Grand Procession ot Battle-

Stained Banners.

Jittauiastie Admiralion of tbe People for the

Glorioiu Bank and Ffle.

Qnphio Piotnie of the Parades, it8 Scenes

and Incidents.

Bpsoial Dlipatch to the Rgw-T orit lima*.

WAaHiKQTOH, Tuewlay, My 33, 1865.

Ibe Arm; of tbe Fotomio baa ptaaed ta review.

Vb* first day's pageant Is over, and to tbe eorreapon-

^it lUlB the dnty of depicting a scene almost devoid

f incident, save in its grand aspiration. Every cir-

MDCstance haa combined to make it a complete snc-

aaa. The weather has been magntfloent; the air, de-

M^ltfolly tempered by the rains of tbe past week, is

ool and fragrant, and dust is for tbe time sobdned.

Washington baa been flUed aa it never vaa filled be-

ftre; the hotel-keepers assert that the pressure upon

Qkeir resonrces never was so great, and tbonsanda of

people have been nightly tamed away to seek a place

at rest wfcere best they might

Tbe train which left New-Tork on Monday evening

enaisted of twenty-one overcrowded cars, and only

seached Washington at ten o'clock this morning, an

honr after the grand column had begun to move.

BtfS are tbe crowds pouring in, particularly from the

Ifaet, with the friends and admirers of Skebkan'b

peat armies, which pass In review to-morrow.

niotigb the city is ao crowded, it is yet gay and

fenlal with the good feeling that prevails, for the oc-

aaairm is one of sucb grand import and true r^olcing.

Slat small TeTations sink out of sight. With many it

la tbe greatest epoch of their lives; with tbe soldier it

la tbe last act in the drama; with tbe nation it is tbe

faiinnphAnt exhibition of tbe resources and valor

vriilch have saved it from disruption and placed it first

pen earth.

Bo the scene of to-day (and that of to-morrow) win

Barer be forgotten, and he who is privileged to be a

wttnese will mark it as a white day in the calendar,

tram which to g..ther hope and courage for the future.

Am you are already Informed, the troops participat-

toe in this most Interesting pa geant that has ever been

kB0wn in tbe hiftorv of the country, left their camps

f aali I 111, an 1 marched to positions convenient to the

atty. The Ninth Corps, which was encamped near

Alexandria, left their camp at an early hour yesterday

aaoniing, and marched through Alexandria, along the

turnpike, thence to Long Bridge, across the bridge.

Bid Hxrougb Maryland-avenue to a field about one and

baU miles east of tbe Capitol, wlieie they encvnped
Ibr the night. -.- ^r^--

" ""

Xba order of their march vaa just ihe reverse of that

rtaerved in the review bx&y, the Third Division tak-

fcig tbe lead, and foUowed by the Second and Jlrst.

en. Ttdbaix's Artillery Brigade followed tbe lead of

tte First Division, but moved beyond the locality

vkere it encamped, so aa to bring it In tbe rear of

HbB corps as it farmed this morning. Tbe Fifth Corps
alflo moved out of its camp yesterday, and bivou-

Mked last night on a field near tbe Long Bridge, ao-

ampanied by tbe Artillery Brigade of Brevet Brig.-

6aii. C. 8. WanrwxioHT.
Tbe Second Corpa, accompanied by file Artillery

awgade of Lieui-Ccl. J. a. HazasD, did not move
flat of camp yesterday, aa it was near enou^ to tb

1^ to take its place In tbe Une before tbe movement
BBnmenced tbia morning.
At fbur o'clock this morning reveille ma aotmded

te file camps of all tbe organizations composing this

vast army, and by six o'clock breakfast bad been eat-

as. baggage packed and loaded on tbe wagons, and tbe

taocps were ready for duty. The assembly can was
Donded In tbe Kinth Corpa at six o'clock precisely,

d half an hour afterward tbe First Division of that

ovps, Maj.-Oen. Wxixx>x commanding, formed on a

east of tbe Capitol, and moved down tin tbe
of the cohmm refted on Tbird-streei east.

Tke Second Division, Brig.-Gen. S, G. dairym com-
Bding, formed in the rear of this In the order pub-

In our report of yesterday, and in its

ma the Third Division, Brig.-6<n. Jobh J.

commanding. The Artillery Brigade at-

to tbe Corpa, Brlg.-Gen. JoHS C. TiDBiix

ding, formed in the rear of the latter.

aad (he entire line extended from Tblrd-street eaat,

about one and a half miles, and comprised altogeiher
an aggregate of about thirty thousand m^i. These

teoops are for tbe most part those who on tbe memo-
able 2d of April, attacked tbe rebel worka on tbe Im-
aiediate front of FetereburgU, and laeeeeded, after

*fieen hours' hard fightlDg, In driving the enemy
kack and thus compelling tbe eracoation of Peters-

^omh and Richmond. Their commanding offlcera,
vko to-day rode at the head of the ooipa, divialons,

telgadea and regiments, are, with iew exoeptlonB,
-Aoee who commanded on that oooaalon, and yon may
aty upon it they felt prond of the noUe men who fol-

Soved them in this triumphal march to-day. Among
exceptions we regret to name U4j.-aeo.*PoTTZB

r file Second Division, whose wound Is not jet aof-
atteaaj healed to admit of his participating in this

faceaot. Brevet MaJ.-Gen. HAHTaMTTT, of the
Sdrd Dtvision, who is detached and appointed to take
Aaige of tbe assassins of tbe President and Searetary
Bwaas: Col. WrasLovr, of the One Htmdred and
ighty-aixtb New-Tork, who is at borne, still anffering
Mr Illy from bla wound, and several other gaUtnt of-

I whose namea have slipped my memory at the
at moment

The cavalry corps, corapristsg tile division of Gens.

ClBil'L", one brigade of Gen. Davizs' division, and

^m divlalon of Gen. Dzvnr, Dormed on Maryland-

wmiis, also eaat of the Capitol; the horse artmexy

tdfsde, CoL J. M. BoBsmaoa eammanding, waa

^bBnad on Tblrd-street eaat, narOi of Haryland-

Hiiiir The FroToat-Marahala' brigade. Brevet Brig.-

Aao. Q. v. Kact commanding, Ibzmed on Tblrd-

trjet, easf, aonth of Maryland-aTemie, and the En-

gtoear Btlcad^ Sl^.-Gan. H. W, BnnULlf -(SonuDaoil.

log, fcnned on Fourtb-atreet, east, sooth ofMaryland-
avenne.

The whole army was soon in motion in tbe following

order, which was officially promulgated from the head-

quarters of the Army of the Potomac yesterday:

Hkaxm^uabxebs Abut or thx Poroiaao, )

Monday, May 22, 1865. }

The following order, in coltunn of corps, di-

visions, brigades, and regiments, for the review on

the 23d Inst, la published fbr general information,

vit:

HEADQITABTEBS AUR POTOMAC.

MaJ.-Gen. Gsonos G. Mxana commanding.
General Staff.

Headquarters Escort Squadron 1st Massachusetts
Cavalry, Capt . A. Flint commanding.

OATAI,BT CORPS.

H^.-Oen. Herritt commanding.
General Siaff.

Headquarters Escort Stb V. 8. Cavalry, Lieut Ur-
ban ,V,Tr>TW^T^I^^TIg,
Third Cavalry Division, MaJ.-Gen. George A. Curter

comraandlng.
Second Brigade, CoL Wella commanding 15th

New-Toi* Cavalry, 8th New-York Cavalry, Ist Ve r
mont Cavalry.
Third Bri^ide, CoL Capehart commanding 2d West

Virginia Cavalry, 3d West Virginia Cavalry, Ist West

Virginia Cavalry, 1st New-York Light Cavalry.
First Brigade, , CoL Pennlngtm, commanding id

Hew-Tork Cavalry, 1st Connecticnt Cavalry, Sd New-
Tork Cavalry, 2d Ohio Cavalry.
Second Cavalry Division; Brevet MaJ.-Gen. Henry

E. Daviea, commanding.
First Brigade, Brevet MaJ.-Gen. Daviea, odmmand-

ing 10th New-Toi* Cavalry, 24th New-Tork Cavalry,
1st New-Jersey Cavalry, Ist Pennsylvania Cavalry.
First Cavalry Division, Brig.-Gen. Thomas Devin,

commanding.
Eeserve B^tgad^ Brig.-Gen. Alflred Gibbs com-

manding 6th Kew-Tork Cavalry, 2d Uassacbuaetts

Cavalry, 6th Fennsylvania Cavalry.
Second Brigade, CoL C. L. Fitzbugh commanding

8tb New-York Cavalry, Ist New-York Dragoons, 20th
Fennnlvania Cavalry, 17tb Pennsylvania Cavalry, 9tb
New-York Cavalry.

First Brigade, CoL Peter Siagg commanding 6tb

Michigan Cavalry, Ttb Michigan Cavahr, 1st Michigan
Oavmby, Hh Michigan Cavalry.
Horse Artillery Brigade, Brevet CoL James M. Bob-

ertson, commanding Battery C, 2d T7nlted States Ar-

tillery, Capt D. B. Bansom; Battery B and L, 2d
United States Artfllery, Liedt John M. MoGUlovay;
Battery L, 5tb United States ArtlUery, Lieut W. F.

Bandolph; Battery D, 2d United Statea Artillery. Capt
E. B. Willlston ; 6tb New-York Independent Battery,
Lieut J. W. Wilson; Battery M, 2d United States Ar-

tillery, Lieut C. A. Woodruff; Battery C and , 4tb
United States Arttllery, Capt M. P. MiSer.

NUTTH OOBPS.

Mi^or-Oen. John G. Parke commanding.
General Staff.

Fini Diviticn.

Brevet Mjor-Gen. O. B.WUcox commanding.
First Brigade, CoL Samuel Harriman commanding
38th Wisconsin, Col. James Bantliff; 37tb Michigan,

CoL Charles Wsite; 17th Michigan, Uent-CoL John
Green; 109th New-York, Capt Z. G. Gordon; 79th

New-York, Major A. D. Balrd.
ProvOBtrMarahal-General's Brigade, Brevet Brig.-

Gen. G. N. Macy, Provoet-Marshu-General command-
ing 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry, CoL Sanders; Ist Mas-
sachusetts Cavalry, MaJ. Tewksbury; 3d United Statea

In&ntry, MaJ. Archer; lOtb United States Infantry,

Capt Han.
Engineer Brigade, Brig.-Gen. H. W. Benbam com-

manding Battalion of Regular Engineers, Brevet Maj.
Harwood commanding; 16th New-York Engineers,
CoL Brainard commanding; eoth New-Yock Engi-
neers, Brevet CoL Spaulding commanding.
Second Brigade, Brevet CoL Balph Ely command-

ing 1st Sharpshooters and 2d Michigan, Lieut-CoL
A. W. Nichols; tSth New-York Veteran Volunteers,
Lieut-CoL Adolph Becker; 50th Pennsylvania Veteran
Volunteers, Lieut-CoL W. H. Telford; 20th Michigan,
Lieut-CoL C. A. Lounsberry; 60tb Ohio, Lieut-CoL
M. P. Avery.
Third Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. N. B. McLaugh-

lin commanding Sd Maryland Battery. Brevet Col. G.
P. Robinson ; lh New-York Heavy Artillery, Col. K
G. MarshaU; S7th Massachusetts, Lieut-CoL O. M.
Tucker; 59th Massachusetts, Capt Frederick Coch-
rane; lOOtb Pennsylvania, CoL A. J. Maxwell.

Second Division,

Brig.-Gen. 8. G. Griffin commanding.
First Brigade, CoL Sumner Carruth commanding

39th New-York, CoL A. C. Wildrick ; iSth Penueyl-
vania, CoL J. F. Brannon ; 7th Rhode Island, Brevet
CoL P. Daniels; 45th Pennsylvania, Brevet-CoL T.

Gregg; 58tb MassachusetU, Lieut-CoL 1. C. Wheaton;
36tb Massachusetts, Lieut-CoL T. L. Barker; 35tb

Massachusetts, Lieut-CoL John W. Hudson; 5lBt
New-York, CoL H. G. Wright
Second Brigade, CoL Herbert B. Titus, commanding
11th New-Hampshire, CoL Walter Harriman; 66th

Massachusetts, CoL S. M. Weld, Jr. ; 179tb New-York,
CoL Wm. M. Gregg ; 17th Vermont CoL T. V. BandaU ;

3lEt Maine, CoL Daniel White; 186th New-York,
Lieut-CoL E. G. Marsh; 2d Maryland. Lient-CoL B.
F. Taylor; 6th New-Hampshire, Lieut-CoL P. P. Bix-

by; 9tb New-Hampshire, Major Geo. H. Chandler.

Third DicMion.

Brevet Brig.-Gen. John G. Ctirtin conamanding.
First Brigade, CoL A. B. McCalmon commanding

6lBt Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers, CoL William J.

Bolton ; 208th Pennsylvania, Lieut-CoL M. T. Heint-

aelman; 209th Pennsylvania, CoL T. B. Kaufman;
200th Pennsylvania, Ms^. Jacob Behm.
Second Brigade, CoL J. A. Mathews commanding

207th Pennsylvania, CoL E. C. Cox; 211th Pennsyl-
vania, Lieut-CoL Coulter; 206tb Pennsylvania, Lieut-
CoL W. F. Walter.

- -T.' I."
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Dtnghi't Divitiim.

Nineteenth Army Corps, Brig.-Gen. William Dwight
commanding.

First Brigade, Brig.-Gen. G. L. Beal oomnaanding
15th Maine, CoL Isaac Dyer; lUth New-York, CoL 8. B.
Per Lee; 29th Maine, CoL George H. Nye; 30th Mas-
sachusetts, Lieut-CoL N. Shardman ; Ist Maine Bat-

talion, Capt C. S. Brown.
Second Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. E. P. Davis com-

manding 153d New-York, Lieut-CoL J. A. McLangb-
Un; 8tb Vermont, CoL J. B. Mead; 12tb Connecticut
Lient-CoL G. W. Lewis; 2etb Massachusetts, Lleut-
CoL W. H. Cbapman; 47th Pennsylvania, CoL J. P. S.

Gobin.
Third Brigade, Brig.-Gen. J. D. Feesenden oom-

manding nad New-York, CoL L. M. Peck; 160th

New-York, CoL C. C. Dwirfit; 162d New-Toi*, CoL J.

W. Blancbard; 183d New-York, CoL L. D. Cnrrie; 30tb

Maine, OoL T. H. Hubbard.
ArtUlery Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. J. C. TidbaU

commanding 34th New-York Battery, Brevet M^. J.

Boemer; 7th Maine battery, Capt A. B. TwltcheU;
19tb New-York Battery, Capt E. W. Sogers; Battery
D, Pennsylvania Votunteer Artillery, Capt B. H.
Bhoads; 11th Massachusetts Battery, c4>t E. J.

Jonea; 27tb New-Toik Battery, Capt J. B. Eaton.

FIFTH COItPS.

Brevet Maj.-Gen. Charles GriiBn commanding.
General Staff.

Firtt Division.

Brlg.-Gen. J. L. Chamberlain, commandiiig.
First Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. A. L^ Pearson,

commanding 198th Pennsylvania, Capt John Stan-
ton; 185th New-York, CoL G. Sniper.
Second Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. E. M. Gregory

commanding 189th New-York, CoL A L. Burr; lB7th
New-York, Lieut -CoL D. Myers; 188tb New-York,
GoL J. McMahon.
Third Brigade, CoL J. Cusblng Edmonds command-

ing Sd Massachuaetta, Lieut-CoL J. A Ounxdngham;
20tb Maine, Brevet H^or A W. Claik; 91st Pennsyl-
vania, Lieut -Col. E. G. SeUers; 1st Maine Bbai^
shooters, Capt Geo. B. Abbott; leth Michigan, CoL
B. F. Partridge; 16Sth Pennsylvania, Major J. A
Cline; 1st Michigan, Lient-CoL GeorgeLooUey; U8tb
Pennsylvania, Brevet Major 1. B. WUson; 83d Penn-
sylvania, CoL C. P. Sogers.

Second Division,

Brevet M^.-Gem. B. B. Ayres commanding.
First Brigade, Brig.-Gen. Joseph Hayea command-

ing U4th Pennsylvania, Brevet Brlg.-Gea. 0. H. T.
Oonis; Stb Nev-Ywk, Lient-CoL W. F. Dmm; 145tb
New-Yoi*, CoL Jamea Grlndlay; 140th New-Tork,
Lieut-CoL W. 8. Grantsyon; 16th New-Tork Heavy
Artillery, MaJ. Louis Eiche; 81st Massachusetts, CoL
C. F. Walcott
Second Brigade, Brevet Biig.-Oen. A. W." Denniaon,

commanding 1st Maryland, CoL D. L. Stanton; 4th
Maryland, CoL E. W. Bowerman; 7th Maryland, Ma-
jorK M. Mobley ; 8Ui Maryland, Lieut-CoL E. F. M.
Fashtry.
Third Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. James Gwyn,

oommanding 190tb Pennaylvanla, GoL W. R. Harts-
borne; 210th Pennsylvania, M^Jor J. H. Grave* ; 4tli

Delaware, Brevet Llent-CoL U. B. Gist; 3d Delaware,
Capt D. D. Joseph; iOx Delaware, C^pt John Bioh-
ards; 191st Pennsylvania, CoL James Carle.

Third Division,

Brevet Brig.-Gen. S. H. Crawford oommanding.
First Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. H. A Morrow com-

manding 8th Wisconsin, Brevet Lieut-CoL D. B.

Bally ; 7tb Wisconaln, Lieut-CoL H. Blcbardson ;

91st New-York, Lleut-CoL W. J. Denslow ; Independ-
ent Battalion Bbarpabooters, Capt Clinton Perry.
Second Brigade, Biig.-ien. Henry Baxter command-

ing 11th Pennsytvanla, Brevet Brig.-Oen. B. Coulter;
97tb New-York, CoL J. P. SpofTord: 104th Mew-York,
tient-CoL J. A. Strong: leth Maine, lUiat J. S.
BmaU; Sth Maaaachnsetta, Capt F. B. Elnaly; 107th
Pennsylvania, CoL T. F. McCoy.
Tblrd Brigade, Brevat Bilg.-Oen. Adrian B. Boot

commanding 4th New-York, Lieot-OoL S. A. Hof-
Att; U2d Pennsytvanla, lient-Ctd. H. M. Warren;
SCth New-York, Uent-C<d. Crdiey; 88tli Psnnsylva-
nlak Lieut-CoL G. Harney; laiatPeimvylvaiila, Lieut-
CoL J. L. Warner; stli Penoaylvaiiia, lUjat H, A.
l4Voock; U7th New-Yak, CoL F. a HlQer.

ArtlUery Brigade, Brevet Brlg.-Gai. C. R Waia-
rigfat commanding-Battery B, 4tb United Statea Ar-
W>erj, BrevetOapt Jamea Stewart ; BaUeiy H, lat
fitw-Xfia ArtiUery, Bnret M^or 0. K. Wiik; amery

B, 1st New-York ArtOleiy, Capt B. E. Boger*; Battery
D, 1st New-York ArtUlery, Capt J. B. Hazleton; Bat-

teries D and G, Stb New-Tork AiiUlery, FlXBt Lieut
J. B. Bawlee.

HEOOBS 00SP8.

Major-Gen. A. A. Htunphreya commanding.
General State

Headquarters Escort Company F, 1st New-Jersey
Cavalry, Capt John Hobensack commanding.

First Diviston.

Brevet Brlg.-Gen. John Bamsey commanding.'
Third Brigade, Brevet Brlg.-Gen. C. D. UcDongall

commanding 39tb New-York. CoL A Funk; 62d New-
York, Lieut-CoL H. U. Harpies; 12SUi New-York,
Major W. H. H. Brainard; Ulfli New-York, Ueut-CoL
L. W. Husk; 126th New-Yo^ Capt Ira H. Wilder; 7tii

New-York, CoL George Van Shack.
First Brigade, CoL John Fraaer oommanding 81st

New-York, CoL George W. Scott ; 81st Pennsylvania,
Lieut-CoL WUllaiA Wilson; 140th Pennsylvania, MaJ.
Tbomaa Heniy; ath lOotalgan, C^t L. H. Ivas; ad
New-York Heavy ArtOtey, Llent-CoL OeoigeHoag;
6th New-HampAlre, CK>t A J. Hoitt
Fourth Brigade, CoL B. A. Mnlbolland commanding
USth PennnlvaDla, Ma]. D. W. Megraw; SSd Penn-

sylvania, CoL William M. Mlntser; lS3d,Fennsylvania,
CoL George T. Egbert; 145tb Pennsylvania, M^
Charles M. Lynch: e4th New-York, Lleut-CoL WiU-
lamGIenny: 14Sth Pennsylvania, Lleut-CoL|James F.
Weaver.
Second Brigade, OoL Bobert Nugent commanding

69th New-York, Lieut-Col, James J. Smith; 28th Mas-
sachusetts, IJeut-Od. James Fleming; 88th New-
York, Lient-CoL D. F. Burke; 4th New-York Heavy
Artillery, Major a T. Gould; 63d New-York. Capt W.
H. TerweHiger.

Artillery Brigade, Brevet Lieut,.CoL J. G. Hazard
oommanding Battery K, 4tb United States Artfflery,
Brevet Capt J. W. Boder; Battery B, 1st Rhode
laland ArtUlery, Lieut Jamea E. Chase; Battery B,
1st New-Jersey ArtlUery, Capt A. J. Clark; Battery
M, 1st New-Hampshire Artillery, Capt G. Dakin; lOtb
Massachusetts Battery, CH)t, J. Webb Adama; 11th
New-York Battery, Capt C. A. Clark.

Second Division,

Brevet Major-Gen. Francis C. Barlow commanding.
First Brigade, CoL Wm. A. Olmsted commanding

59th New-York, Lient-CoL J. A JeweU; 19th Maine,
Lleut-CoL J. W. Spaulding; 184tb Pennsylvania, CoL
J. H. Stover; 36tb Wisconsin, Lieut-CoL C. . War-
ner; 20tb Massachusetts, Lient-CoL A B. CnrtU; 19tb

Massacbnsetta, Lleut-CoL E. Bice; 7th Michigan.
Llent-CoL G. W. Lapoint; Ist Minnesota, lieat-CoL
W. Donnie; 152d New-York, Major J. E. Curtis.
Second Brigade, Col. J. P. Mclvor commanding-

8h New-York Heavy ArtUlery. Col. J. B. Baker; 170th
New-York, Mi^or Charles Hagan; ISSth New-York,
Lient-CoL John Byrne; 164th New-York, Lieut-CoL
Wm. DeLacy; 69th New-York, N. G. A, Lleut-CoL
John Coonan.
Third Brigade, CoL D. Woodan commanding lOStb

New-York, Lieut-CoL F. E. Pierce; 10th New-Tork,
Lient-CoL G. F. Hopper; 69th Pennsylvania, Lieut-
OoL William Davis; 1st Delaware, Lieut-CoL J. C.

Nicbels; 4tb Ohio, Lieut-CoL Charles C. Callahan; 7th
West Virginia, Lieut-CoL F. W. Baldwin; 12th New-
Jersey, Capt C. D. Lippincott; 14th ConnecUcut
Capt J. Frank Morgan: 106th Pennsylvania, Capt J.

H. GaQagher.
Third Division,

Brevet MaJ.-Gen. G. Mott comioanding.
First Brigade, Brig.-Gen, E. De Trobriand com-

manding 1st Maine Heavy ArtUlery, Lleut-CoL K B.

Shepherd; 20th Indiana, Lieut-CoL Andrews; 110th

Pennsylvania, Capt J. B. Fite; 99th Pennsylvania,
Lieut-CoL Peter Fritz; 40th New-York, Lieut-CoL
M. M. Cannon; 86tb New-York. VLaj. L. Todd; 73d

New-York, Lieut-Col. M. W. Bums; 124tb New-York,
Lieut-Col. C. n. Weygant
Second Brigade, Br&.-Gen. B. B. Pieree oommand-

ing 17th Maine, Col. C. P. Mattoi; 106th Pennsylva-
nia, MaJ. James HiLer. 5th Michigan, Lieut -Col D. 8.

Root; 93d New-York, Lieut-CoL H. Gifford; 14l8t

Pennsylvania, Lieut-CoL J. H. Horton ; 1st Massachu-
setts Heavy ArtUlery, M^. BhatweU; 57tb Pennsylva-
nia, MaJ. Samuel Bryan.
Third Brigade, Brig.-Gen. B. McAllister command-

ing 7th New-York, CoL Francis Price; 120th New-
York, Lieut-CoL A. L. Lockwood; 11th Massachu-
setts, Lieut-CoL C. C. Bivers; 8th New-Jersey, Lieut-
Col. Henry Hartford; Uth New-Jersey, Lieut-CoL
John Shoenover.
By command of i Major-Gen. MEADE.
Qeo. D. Suoolss, Assistant Adjutant-GeneraL

The preparations for tbe reviewing of the troops
were concluded at a late hour last night the stands

being an erected and arranged according to tbe dis-

cretion of tbe authorities in charge. Tbe main stand

on the left of the avenuA and immediately in front of

the President's hotise, was that devoted to President

JoHeoH, Gen. GBaT, who is reviewing ofllcer, tbe

members of the Cabinet prominent military and naval

ofQcers, beads of departments, the Diplomatic Corps,

and tbe ladies. This platform was neatly roofed and

provided with seats for several hundred people.
Much of its rough exterior was tastefully concealed by
a profuse drapery of national and State colors, while

in the folds at Intervals flashed out the names of Shi-

loh, Donelson, Stone River, Vicksbnrgh, to.

Both to the right and left of this stand were long-

raised ^.atforms, with seats for a thousand or more,

provided by private munificence, for sick and wound-
ed soldiers, but to which many officers and some dvil-

ians were admitted by ticket

On the opposite, or north side, of the avenue, tbe

government erected one stand for state officials of

high degree, wbUe tbe enterprise of tbe fri^Rls
of tbe different army corps, and the several

military State agencies, occupied tbe entire

remaining space between Fifteen-and-a-Half and

Seventeenth streets, with wen-oonstmcted plat-

forms, which, being vis^-vis to the Presi-

dent and his distinguished companions, gave thou-

sands a most excellent view of of tbe entire scene.

As tbe hour for tte head of the column to appear

approached, aU eyee were bent on the faces beneath

the canopy, which marked tbe station of the Com-
mander-in-Chief and tbe Lieutenant-General, but they

are not yet there.

Haxcoca'a martial form appears, accompanied by
a bevy of ladies, and then Tobbebt, of tbe cavalry,

and soon the clear-cut features of Shsbmait are

pointed out, and closely aoaaned by the multitade.

ertiXTOv and Wxllbs, and H*ki>w, bearing grace-

fully his new honors, and McCinxocH and the other

Cabinet officers are in tbe second tier from tbe ftont,

and sandwiched most delightfully between them are

wives, sisters and little ones. It is 9 o'clock, and
with military promptness tbe column starts from the

Capitol, at the bead of Maryland-avenue, Gen. Meade,
and Staff, and escort, taking tbe advance. At

9:15 o'clock Gen. Ueasx reacbeatbe point wbere Gen.

GBanT and the President are expected; bnt they have

not yet reached their stations, and the General, tbe

Staff and escort pasa without the honor of a review.

The President arrives in bis carriage. Directly after,

however, almost at the same moment Gen. Gbaht
and Staff walk briskly from their headquarters and

assume their designated positions. Gen. Hkade and

Staff having passed, they now return dismoimtBd, and

soon tbe sbarply-deflned bead of tbe Commander of

the Army of the Potomao adda another to tbe group,
of disUngniabed persons, on whom the eyes, the op- r

era-glasaea, and even the photographers' lenses are

resting. And now beglna the review proper, tbe re-

nowned Cavalry Corps, first mobilized by Hooseb,
first sDcceasfnlly fought by Pi.sa80)iT0it, and which

has gained snch great renown under Sbzbidak, and
now led by Msbbitt, begins to pass by in platoons of

sixteen horsemen each, with sabres drawn. Tbe
drum corps opposite tiie reviewing-officer peals out a

salute, and ihe march commeneee.
Just here is the most exciting little Incident of the

di^. CrsTKR leads his ikmous division around tbe

oomer of Fifteenth-street when some ikir hand
throws oat a l>6autifnl wreath; tbe General catches It

upon his arm, but the movement ao frightens tbe

magnificent stallion which tbe General rides, that be

becomes unmanagable and dashes up tbe avenue at a

frightftU speed; but Cttbteb is too good a horseman
to be so easUy unseated; mtntis hat and sabr^, hold-

ing on to the wreath with one band, be brings his

steed down with the other, tmd curbing bJm severely,

brings him back to bis good behavior and in his place
at tbe head of the dlvttlon, and horse and rider, with

superb spirit hare afforded the spectators the finest

equestrian exhibition of tbe day.

CtTSTEB and his steed gone, now come the troopers,
each man in this division being decorated with a scarf

or tie, known aa tbe Ouster Tie, red in color, and made
of any matorial, from the finest silk or merino to the

coarsest flannel, thrown back over the shoulders, giv-

ing the entire body a peculiar and Intaresttng appear-
ance.

OiPSHutt'B brigade of West Virginia Veterans, aa

tnOty a body aa evr irew a aabre, are singled ont for

thelz fine qipearanee: and immediatdy following la

TiraayPsiqnKfZOK.witbliif bfifitdablaakiagasmvt^ ,

at home with a cavalry sabre aa when be pounded over

Virginia's rough roads with his ftunous battery.

A part only of the Second Cavalry Division, under

Gen. Davibs, is here; me brigade fonowed by a brig-

ade of cavalry belonging in Waabington, imder Brig.-

Gen- CHAF1CA17.

Tbe rear of DaviBa* division is most gracefony

brought up by a lonely contraband on a mule, who,

looking the picture of independence, receives the

cheers and laughter of Oie crowd with great self-com-

placency.

Ibe First Division of &e corps under Brig.-Gen.
Tbohas O. DBvnr, a worthy son of New-York, follows

next in order, the reserve briga^ under tbe sol-

dierly-appearing Gibbs leading. CoL FirzHiraH fol-

lows with his brigade, and his platoons are noticeable

fbr the fine order in which they move. Tbe " first

ahall be last," and tbe First Brigade, under CoL

Btao<3, Michigan's gaOant horsemen, with ban-

ners an too amaU for tbe namea of tbe

battles they have ftm^t They fitly hold ttie left

of the line, and are followed by those pete of the caval-

ry the horse batteries brigaded tmder their chief,'.CoL

RoBXBTSoir. Here are old acquaiatancea, Wnxxsroir,
BABiWLfH and Biksok, who, with their S-lnch rifies

and brass twelves, have raided it with the cavalry all

np and down every valley and highway in Old Vir-

ginia. Tbe batteries move by sections, tbe buglers

playing their calls in choms, with fine effect

Next in order is Gen. Mact, Provost-Marshal Gen-
eral of the Army of tbe Potomac, with Ms mixed com-
mand of infimtry and cavalry, the law and order

brigade of the army. Tbe fine mftiyhing of the two

smaQ regiments of regulars attracts even tbe on-

practiced eye.

Tbe stalwart form of M^.-Gen. Bsitraic, of the En-

gineer Brigade, is next seen leading the men to whose

enduring valor and patience, under tbe most trying

drcumstances, we are indebted for many of

our greatest victories. Twice or thrice, and

even half a score of times, they have bridged every

notable stream of war. Bo efficient have they become,

that they can bridge such a atream as tbe Hudson in a

few hours. At the rear of tbe brigade are two of their

mammoth pontoon boats-a novel sight to unaccus-

tomed eyes.

The cavalry corps, with tbeir artOlery brigade, have

occupied one hour and fifteen minutes in passing this

point The in&ntry forces proper of the army, the

Ninth Corps, M^.-Gen. Fabxb, began moving by the

reviewing oSHoer at 11:15 A M. Enthusiastic friends

have showered bouquete and wreaths of laurel upon

officers, men and horses. Gens. Pabke and Wxlsov
are bedecked with these sweet gifts, even to tbe trap-

pings of their saddles. The Ninth Army Corps 1

Where has it not been ? Early in the war I followed

its banners to Roanoke. Then it became attached to

the Army of tbe Potomac, and fought at South

Mountain, Antletam and Ftedericksburgh. Then

away to Kentucky ; thence to Mississippi ; then

back again to East Tennessee, in the glorious

defence of Enoxvffle; then once more to Virginia, to

the WUdemees, to the James, to tbe Appomattox, and,

flnaDy, to the great victory. It has been aU cut to

pieces a score of times, and yet nearly 25,000 men
march before otir eyes, and among its organization I

stil] find vestiges of two regimente whose first cbarge
I witnessed on Roanoke Island, Feb. 8, 1862 perfect

veterans in every sense. The first Colonel of

one is Brevet MaJ.-Gen. Habtbahtt, who saved

Fort Steadman, and beat back the enemy with

a division of new troops never before un-

der fire. The first Colonel of the other is Brevet

Mi^.-Gen. Febbebo, commanding a division of color-

ed troops at Richmond. The second Colonel is Brevet

MaJ.-Gen. PoTTEB, severely wounded in the late bat-

tles before Petersbtirgb, not yet recovered. Then
there is tbe Seventy-ninth New-York, stin a battalion

left, the highlanders whose bag-pipe puts forth its

strains the same as ever; and the One HtmdreOth

Pennsylvania, the round heads of the early South

Carolina campaigns ; but Oh ; those fiags, slowly but

appreciatively, tl\e audience begin to mark and ap-

plaud tbe tattered banners, some stained and worn,
others torn to threads, barely clinging to the staff, and
others stUl careftilly gathered arotmd the staff, the

threads aU too priceless to lose a single one. How
many volumes those banners speak; how much more

eloquent than any words are they ?

The Ninth Corps proper kept so well closed up, and
moved in sucb exceUent order, that it occupied but

fifty minutes In passing the reviewing officer. It was
then followed by Dwight's division, formerly of the

Nineteenth Corps. Heroes of the Gulf, of tbe swamps
and the bayous of Louisiana and of the Shenandoah

VaUey, this division bad moved from its camp near

Bladensburgb at 1 o'clock A M., and marching to the

city via the Baltimore Ttumpike, had fbrmed on Four-

and-a-Half-street with its right resting on Maryland-

avenue, and when the order for marching was given,

it filed to tbe right along Maryland-avenue, passing
arotmd the Capitol, and feU in line in the rear of the

Ninth Corps.

Tbe Ninth Corps' badge is a shield with an anchor

and crossed, and readily disUnguisbable from that of

any other corps in the army, but the badge of the

Nineteenth, being a square with comers cut out or

looped, giving it the appearance of a Maltese cross, is

frequently taken for that of the Fifth Corps, which it

aosely resembles. For this reason many persons
were to-day unable to identify it, and its appearance
is the line caused tbe supposition that the First Di-

vision of tbe Fifth Corpa bad been divided.

This division mimbered abo^ eight thousand men,
and it appeared to exceUent advantage. It has seen a

great deal of service, having been engaged in tbe De-

partment of the Gulf^ where it participated in tbe bat-

tles of Bisland, Alexandria, Plainstone, Fori Hudson,
Coxe's Plantation, Pleaaant HUl, Uanaura, Yellow

Bayou and Lebrodvllle, and In the Shenandoah Valley.

It was with Gen. Shsbtoazt at Cbarlestown and Win-

chester, Opequan, Fisher's HiB and MIddletown. For

several weeks past it has been lying in camp In this

vicinity. The Second and Third Divisions of this

corps are at present in the South, doing garrison duty.

Their history has been written in the accounte of tbe

campaigns In the Carolinaa.

The Fifth Corps, numbering alKiat 33,000 men,
moved across the Long Bridge at S o'clock this morn-

ing, and forward on Tenth-street aoutli, with its right

resting on Maryland-avenue. It also filed to the right

and marched along Maryland-avenue, passing arotmd
the capiiol in the rear of tbe Nlneteentii Corps, fol-

lowed by Gen. WAnrwBraHT'B artillery brigade.

During tbe interval between the passage of tbe corps,

the spectetors on either Bide rushed to the front ot

the stand, where were the President, Gbast, Sheb-

XAH and others, and Indulged Is an Informal review

of these gentlemen, who bore their inquisitive glances

gracefuUy, and after repeated calla they severally arose

and bowed their acknowledgments. But this scene was

brief, fbr the Maltese cross of the Fifth ArtUlery

Corps is wheding into tbe avenue, the military flgtue of

MaJ.-Gen. d-Bums at the head of tbe line. Head-

quarters and staff and escort passed, and the First

division follows with the gallant CHAMBEBLAnr. No

right by tbe rules of life and death to be there, but

stiU there, leading his troops in the day of triumph
as modestly as In the days ot adversity. The First

and Second brigades pass, and then comes the Third,

four thousand strong, the consolidated remnant
of the old First division of that corps, the

brigade ttom wUcb sncfa soldiers aa Bxttdcb-

nzLD, and BicB, sad Vincxbt, and half a score of

others have gradtiated to higher rank. Stmin its

ranks are vestiges of these regiments which made

Hall's EiU an encampment in the Winter of 1861 and

1862; tbe Elghty-tblrd Tenneaaee and Slxteentli

Ml^b<e*"- The rest are all gone; "gone whence the

note of victory cannot can them."

The Second Division Is next In order, Uie robnat

form of Brevet Mi^.-Gen. Atbzs at Itehead. Atbzs

battery vaa ftmous at the first battle of BuB Bim. The

cordon of batteries did great work on Fbahzun's

front at the first Fredericksburgh battle, and ArBx'a

divisioDfif iltfautiy. oa nsdat SfUlk ^<cn^

fame. I remember it \ras aU regnlan. Now Uiat tbe

command la reduced to a bandfdl and icattered al-

most to the winds, bnt in Ita place are good and sturdy

men. In the Fourteenth New-York I recognized the

remnant of tbe Ellaworth Avengers, formerij tbe

Forty-fourth New-York, who gave BioB and Chapih to

the service to fiill at Spottsylvania and at Port Hudson,
stin with this division are tbe Zouzous, a reUc of the

Ikmons Fifth New-York, the original Dxtbtxa'i

Zouaves. The long line of dlatlngnlshed of&cen both

living and dead which this regiment haa given to the

service passes at once before my eyea. 1 think of

Thxodobe Whtthbop and bla CeeU Droems ; at Wab-
BKN living, and WzirsLOW lead; of Wikthbop who
fen at Diniridhy Just when bis vrork was o'er;

of young FABXBnxu who fen at Gaines Mill,

snd of many more whose namea live, though their

bodies are dust.

Tbe Third Division of this corpa, IIiJ.-aaL Cbaw-

FOBD, the Burgeon of Fort Sumter In AprO, 1861, in

command, forms tbe left of the Fifth Corps. This

'dividon contains aU that Is left of the old First ArtU-

lery Corps, whose &me was never tarnished. It re-

sisted the enemy's terrible attack at Gettysburgh, but

lost JoHirBETHOU>s, and Us brigades, though often

sadly reduced, stUI present a bold front, and march

finely on.

The First Brigade, under Mobbo-w, tbe lawyer-
soldftr of Michigan, comprises aU that Is left of the

famous Iron Brigade, now reduced to two aman regi-
mente and the Sixth and Seventh Wisconsin veterans.

From this brigade John Gibbobs, now famous as a

corps commander, graduated to higher rank and

command. Bbaoo add Cittleb both were Colonels of

the Sixth Wisconsin. Gen. Ltjoivs Faibobiij), the

next Governor of Wisconsin, esme from the old Second.

But though smaU in numbers, these commands re-

ceived fibiphatio roxmds of applause for their steady,

wen-disciplined appearance.

The Second and Third Brigadas conclude tbe coltunn

of tbe corps, with WAnnrBioHT's artillery brigade In

the rear, and then came old "
Battery B," Fourth

United States, of which Major-Gen. JoHir Qibboh was

C^>taln, now tmder Brevet Capt Stkwabi.
Tbe Fifth Corps began passing the reviewing officer

at 12:35 p. M., and finished at 8:45 P. H., passing tbe

entire column in one hotir and ten minutea
After a f^w momente intervened, during wbloh the

spectetors again reviewed Gbart, Shebmas and tbe

Fresideht at close range, the trefoil of the Second

Army Corps advanced out of Fifteenth-street the

fiery, accomplished Hiticfhbets at their head, in his

belt mood. This corps had moved from Ite camp early

in the morning, and formed on Fourteenth-street

south, with ite right resting on Maryland-avenue.
It fikd to the right and foUowed the Fifth Corps
around the CapitoL Tbe artinery brigade of Lieut-

CoL J. C. Hazabd, accompanied this corps, taking ite

plsce in line behind tbe First Division, leaving the

Third Divislor to act as rear-guards of tbe army.
This cxjr^ numbers about twenty-five thousand

men, and began passing the reviewing officer at 1 :50

P. M., finishing at 3 o'clock exactly occupying the

same time that the fitii Corps did.

The whole army, numbering in the aggregate over

eighty thousand men, tbtis passed a given point in

just five hours and a half; marching by company front

of twenty miles. This is a very remarkable feat

In the Second Corps are a very large proportion of

veterans, among them the Irish Brigade, CoL Nuoevt

oommanding. The First Divisian is led by Gen. Johb

Bahbet, a graduate of the New Jersey Brigade of the

old Third (torpa. In the First Brigade of that division,

on tbo First New-York, the Anderson Zouaves of

other days, and the Fifth New Hampshire, a veteran

name wliich gave tne lamen ted CoL Ecbobs to the

ccmntry at Gettysburg.
Tbe Second Division is led by Brevet MsJ.-Qen.

BAB1.0W, left for dead twice on the battle-field, but

growing handsome with his scars and years. In the

First Brigade of this division are the First Mlnnesote

and Nineteenth Massachusette Begimente, with a

most glorious record. In the Third Brigade of the

same division te tbe Tenth New-York, and such regi-

mente as the First Delsware, Fourth Ohio and Fi^
West Virginia, who fought with Shuxds in the vaUey
in 1862, who reinforced McCt.kt.t.an after the great re-

treat, and who have since kept tbeir record good
whenever called upon.
Tbe Third Division is now passing by. It possesses

a peculiar Interest It is aU that is left of tbe famous

Third Army Corps, and It te stin permitted to wear ite

old emblem tbe White Diamond.

Gen. MoTT site his horse well, though I left him

(April 14) crippled by a severe wound, which waa not

his first. In tbe First Brigade Is the Fortieth New-

York, (the veteranized Mozrri Regiment,) stin Btrong

in numbers. The Seventy-third New-York is the only
district regiment left of tbe organiaat ion known as the

Excelsior Brigade.

In the Third Brigade I find one relic of tbe famous

New-Jersey brigade, ttie Seventh Begiment under CoL

Pbice, which at Chancenorsvine took seven battle-

flags from the enemy, though it lost CoL Fbanctne.

This divisian a corps in miniV<u^e have not lost

their love for the hand that first moulded and Ikshion-

ed into shape Jos. Hooeeb.

Throughout the entire line the troops appeared In

excellent condition and spirits, and although they

have decidedly opposed the task involved in this pa-

rade, after having commenced the march it seemed to

have become a pleasant du^, and they performed it

ae they have many others more laboriona and danger-

ous, with obeerfnlneaa.

The reception the troops met with, though It may
be equal to anything they could expect in this city,

with Ita cosmopolitan characters. Is not such as citi-

zens of a large dty such as New-York or Philadel-

phia ^would anticipate. It is true, there were splen-

did displays of flags, and above Pennsylvania-avenue

and Fifteenth-street the pavements, windows

and balconlea, and In some Instances roof^

were crowded with people of all agea and sexes,

who frequently cheered and waved their

handkerehieiSi or smaU flags In their hands. At other

places along the route of march no proper demonstra-

tion waa made. It was, therefore^ quite refreshing

this momlng, when the head of the colnmn arrived

oppoBlte the north side of the Oqiiitol, to witneas the

scene that awaited them there. Ihe entire hill aide

was llteially covered with children dreaaed in hoUday
attire. Tbe gMs were gaUy bedecked with rib-

bons of different colors and the lada were

nanbnn or rosettes of *<^*^ hue. A number of mot-

toes, printed in large and leglUe letters, were promi-

nently arranged In the rear of tbe groups, and In ap-

propriate plaaes were banners and flags of va-

rious slzea. Before the eye eonid become In-

terested with the details of this chkimlng

spectacle, tbe hundreds of Juvenile Toloea were

beard ringing, in a hi^ily-artistlc style, "The

Battle-Cry of Freedom." We soon learned that

the assembly was composed of the acholara, teachers

and trustees of the pnbUo schools of tbe dty, who
bad chosen this method of welcoming home
tbe heroes of tbe war fbr the Union.

The different otdoied libbou, nahes and

roaettes dealgnated tbe aereialdistrleia to the Bcho<ds

of which the wearers belonged tbe red representing
the first white tbe second, btno the third, and green
the fourth. Among the most prominent of the insor^
tiona waa one explanatory of the scene :

" Tbe

pnbUc schools of Waabington welcome tbe heroes

of tbe rq^ublio." This hung tmmedisialy over tbe

entianoe to the east portloo of the c^tol, and vaa

painted upon a large white banner. Opposite to it,

over the enlzance to the western portloo, waa
another similar banner bearing the insorip-

tion, "Tbe only natlMial debt we can never

pay la the debt we owe to the viotoriona

U^Son aoldiers." Other bannera anayed against differ-

ent parts of the bnildjng between these two bore the

mottoes,
" Honor to the Brave," "Union and Free-

dom Forever," ^'Welcome Brave Boldisrs," "Defen-

ders ot the Country," eto. At Intamls cm the hiO-

slda, eTergrgen Imshes, dressed with ehisttn offlowers

lltuiKatbeksatr<f tt< nrnt, wd tbe interest

waa Increased when sereral ohUdrm ware observed

iandinc ready to bestow upon tlw scddiera thea^
charming boqnets. Nearly all the Ocnerala, and
many of the field officers, were ree^denta of thesaJ

favors, and the &ir lasses were not a Bttk^
elated to see their gifts highly prized and

oare^
fully preserved by those upon whom fheyl
bestowed them. Besides the song named above, thW
aoholars also song several others equally appiopriate.:

and as only a portion of them aung at f>nf^J

after llie first piece the iringfng was eon

tinned most of the time wbUe tbe oolnmn wa^
passing. To sid the effect of this wenJ
planned entertainment the schools were accompanied
by the Ctiffbume Barracks Band, and tbe band of ths
Ninth Veteran Beserve Corps, who fined the Intervala
between tbe vocal performancea by playing a number
of popular airs. The aoldiers were not slow to appre^
date Oie compliment intended by thia welcome, and
several times gave utterance to their ^probation by
hearty cheers for tbe public schools of WaahiiKtoiL

After passing this point, tbe sidewalksA>ecam
densely crowded with spectators of both jflkes, ani9

every available place for overlooking the coltmm^
such as windows, balconies, &c., was filled with ladlesj
Most of these exjiresBed their welcome by waiving
handkerohieft, bowing, smiling, and clapping tbeiji

hands. This was espedally the caae when they recogV
nized an acquaintance in the oolnmn irtioae attentioic'

they desired to attract and their demonstrations tre*

quently elicited cheering from the teoopa.
On arriving opposite the MetropoUtan Hotel, several!

regiments, cheered Justly, Gov. Fehtbr, of New-TorkJ
being upon the balcony. His care and attention ha4
endeared the Governor to the troopa tram bis Stated

and his presence waa sufficient to aooonnt tor ttie en^
thuslastic demonstration Indulged in. I

Again cm reaching wmard's Hotel, there was loud
cheering In compliment to Gov. Ctntns, of Pennsyl*
vania, who waa a witness of the pageant from the bal4

cony in teoni ot that building. There were also lou(^
demonstatlons In front of a stand on FUteenth-etreet,
south of the Treasury building, where a large nnmbe4
of friends and relatlvea of the officers and soldiertf

were assembled.

Dtiring the entire march along Pennsylvanla-avenna
no unpleasant Incident occurred to mar the general
harmony. The street was kept entirely cleaa
of pedestrians not belonging to the army, and byi
this csreful management no opportunity for acciden^
or disorderly proceedings occtirred. AH the liquoi^

estabhahinente were closed by order yesterday, and
win remain so imtU Thursday morning.
Tbe day has been memorable and enjoyable beyonil

expectation or precedent

Dispatch to the Associated Press.

Washinotos, Tuesday, May 23.

The weather to-day was everything that could
be desired for the tmprecedentedly grand review of the

Army of the Potomac. The atmosphere was pleasant,
the sun shone with unclouded splendor, and tha
recent rains had laid tbe dust, putting the streete iri

good marching condition. Thousands of persons. In-

cluding many from other cities, who have speciaDy
come hither to see the pageant, line the sidewalk from
the Capitol to the Executive mansion, a distance of a
mile and a half, whUe windows and balconies, and all

eligible positions, including house-tops, were occupied
by deeply interested spectetors. All public btisinesa

was Btispended, and there was a general hoUday. Tha

Capitol bore the motto, in large letters; "The only
national debt we never can pay is the debt we owe ta

the victoriotis Union soldiers." But few citizens were
at home; they were nearly aU abroad to witness tha

movement of tiie Army of the Potomac the tens of

thousands of tried veterans. The national flag flew

high from aU the public buildings, while from tha
windows on the line of the procession, the Stars ami

Stripes were profusely displayed.

The troops began to move from the north of the

Capitol at nine o'clock this morning. At the latter

place at least two thonsand school-girls were asscnj-

bled, neatly dressed in Summer clothes, and there

was much pleasant excitement among them in press-

ing forward to present flowers to the soldiers, wha
gallantly bowed their thanks. These children also

sung patriotic songs.

The immense column moved in the fonowing order :

Headquarters Army of the Potomac, Maj.-Oen.
Meade commanding; General Staff Headquarters ;

Squadron First Massachusette Cavalry, Capt Hu>-t

commanding; Cavalry Corps, Maj.-Gen. Meebttt

commanding; General Staff Headquarters Escort,

Fifth United Stetes Cavalry, Lieut Uebas command-

ing; Third Cavalry Division, M^.-Gen. Ctbtee com-

manding. This officer was vociferotisly cheered at

various polnte of the line, and was somewhat encum-
bered by wreaths and bouquete which had been prt^-

sented to bim,and which he appreciatingly carried witix

bis left arm. Other officers were ^milarly honored by
cheerB,and floral gifte and the waving of handkerchiefs

by ladies. Next foUow the Second and First Cavalry

Divisions, commanded respectively by Brevet M^jor
Davies and Brevet M^.-Gen. Devins, the Horse Artil-

lery Brigade, the Provost-Marwhal General's Brigade
and the Engineer Brigade. The troops oomi>osing
these bodies were composed in large part from New-

York, West Virginia, Vermont Connecticut Ohio,

New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maesachtisette and Michi-

gan. Ninth Corps, Maj.-Gen. Parke commanding.
Tbe First Division commanded by Brevet Maj.-Gen.

Wilcox; the Second Division by Brig.-Gen. Griffin;

and the Third Division by Brevet Brig.-Gen. Curtin.

These troops were from Wisconsin, Michigan, New-

York, Fennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland, Massachusetts,

New-Jersey, Ehode Island, New-Hampshire, VermoDt
and Maine. Next foUowed a division of the Nineteenth

Army Corpa, commanded by Brig.-Gen. Dwight in-

cluding an artillery brigade, the troops being from

Maine, New-York, Vermont, Connecticut and Massa-

cbtisetta. The Fifth Corps, Brevet MaJ .-Gen. Charles

GrifBn, commanding. Tbe First Division commanded

by Brlg.-Gen. (Jbamberlaln; the Second Division by
Brevet Maj.-Gen. Ayres; and the Third Division by

Brevet MaJ.-Gen. Crawford. These troops were

oomposed of volunteers from Pennsylvania,

New-York, Main^ Hassachuaeeta, Michigan, Mary-

land, Delaware, Wlaconain, with United States

Artmety. Next came the Sesond Corps, Maj.-

Gen. Humphreys, oommanding. The First Division

was commanded by Brevet Brig.-Gen. Bamsey; the

Second by Brevet Brig.-Gen. Barlow, and the Third by
Brevet Brlg.-Gen. Mott Tha troopa were prindpaUy
from New-York, Pennayivaaia, Michigan, New-Hamp-
abire, Kaasadnisetts, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Dela-

ware, CMo, Wssteip Virginia, New-Jersey, Coniiecti-

cut, T^^aiTtft and Indiua,

The troops, u they moved along Fennsylvania-Bve-

Bne, preaented a grand qipearanoe, aU arms of tha

servloe being repreacDted in fiUl force. Tbe occasion-

al insertion of a body of Zouaves served to reheve th

sameness, nu dark and Ught blue uniforms gave a

fine effect to the ipeetsele. Looking np the broad

PennsylTania-aTenne, there was a continuous moving

Unsiislkiasthasyseoaldreaeh, of National, state,

OlTlslCD, brigade, raiment, and other flags. Some of

tham were new, the stars of gold leaf glittering
in th

son. snd these contrasted strongly with flags'

borne in the procession, tettered in battle, or

mere shreds. Oth flags were thickly covered with

names and datea of battle fields where viotoriea were

won by theae prond veterans. The flag-staffs wer

decotited with flowers, and very many baqneta hung

from the mnazles of muskets. These troops did not

aa to dress, present a war-worn appearance; they were

aU wen and cleanly clad, and their fine marihing

eUdtad praise trom every tongne. On the southside

of the avenue, fronting the Executive mansion, a stand

was hung handsomely and heavily festooned with na-

tional flags; at variona ixdntswere the Inscripttons :

"Atlanta," "Wlldemeaa," "Stone Biver," "Sotrtl^

Mountain," "Bhiloh," "Vicksburg," "Savannanh,"^
xBlcbmond." "Peterabnrgh," and "Coal Harbor."

This itand was In partocciqiied by President Jobhso^ '

Oonimued on Siigilh Faae,

^iuiiSiilSUitiiamM AalWiiMiiaiii
,M.,:.^, v-.:^.a^iafac.. kiiittt^iiMlliiHiHIiiiiiiilMik



C^e Ittfa-gfltK Cimes, ffigibnesbag, Pag 24, 186^.

A REMARKABLE DIVORCE SUIT.

WHAT OOHSTITDTES A MAEEIAQE?

A Wife Trying to Separate Herself from Her

Husband.

A Contiimaeloiia 'Wltnesi An ExcltliiK
Scene ta Court.

sni'BEifE" oomcT <jimjijiT ^pabt n.
Bifbn jMllBt WUw b4 ft Jbzt.

Jfory K Trust vb. JbabpA TT. 2Vus<. This ac-

tion U brought to obtain a decree of dlTOTce on the

gronnd of adnltery. The
plaintiff, Mrs. Uabt T.

TBtjsT, In her gwom complaint, alleges that on or

sbOTit tne 9th day of October, 1839,"she was' married to

the defendant, Jokefh W. Tbdst, in the City of New-
York; that sti children were the result of the mar-

riage two of whom are deceased, and
fonr are still llTlng. That from the time
of their roarriage np to the year 1886, the platntlif and
-deftodant lived together; thai in the year last-named,

the plaintiffWIS compelled to separate herself from her
hnsband on acconnt of his bmtal and inhuman treat-

ment toward her. Since Oiat time she alleges that she has

supported, not only herself; but her fonr chndren. It

Is alleged in tbe complaint, and to some extent it was

proved by the witoesses of the plaintiff, that the adul-

tery of the defendant was committed, in part, on the

premises where he carried on bnsiness, and at the

comer of Twenty-ninth-street and Ninth^avenue; also

at No. 453 Broadway.
Below we give the substance of the most Important

testimony adduced on the part of the plaintiff.

The defendant, Mr. Joseph F. Tbukt, is the person

who has sometimes heretofore been known as X>r.

T^T.TT GocBAtm, perfumer, 4c
HJa part of the story is. as sworn to in an affidavit,

'

dated on the 24th of March, 1864, that he was married

to 3fiaS T^-rrk BouruwKU. on (he 19th of March, 162T,

in St Xames' Church, Piccadilly, London ; that this

lady is sttn living, and that he was never married to
the pliT.tfTT, who olaims to be bis wife. He admits,
however, tlut he cohabited with her the most of the
time rom October, IHSQ, up to some time in the year
1856, when a final separation took place.
The first witness called by Mr. Sanxay, counsel fbr

the plsistis; was John Simpson, who testifled that he
knew the plaintiff and the defendant; he beoame ao-

qualnted with them in the year 1847 ; he boarded at
Mr. Trust's house in that year; he remained there sfz

Aonths; the plaintiff was Uving there in the capad^
of wife ; there were^hree or four children in tha house

beloc^e to Mr. Trust
CrrMt-Eitamined. 'Witnees never he^*d Mr. Trust

call Mrs. Trust his wife, but he never for a moment
supposed that she was anything else ; witness would
not nave brought his family to that house if he had
not believed they were married. In answer to a

Quetiion by tkt Court The witness said th defend-
ant usually addreaaed the pUintiffas "mother." Mrs.
Trust always sat at the head of the table.

Jfr. Byrnt (defendant's Counsel) The witness na-
doohtediy thought Uiey were married, or ke would not
have lived there.

ifr. Sanxay^ (Counsel for plaintiff) Certainly he did,
and if he had been imposed upon he would have anni-
hilated yonr client; the witaeas is a genUeoian, Sir.

Jfr, Byrne I have no doubt of it.

B. D. Btadt testlhed that he became acquainted
with the parties to the suit in 1839 or 1840; about
three years afterward they boarded with witnesa at
IMo. 648 Broadway; they were known as Mr. and Mrs.
Trust, and they had throe children there

; they lived
there about six months ; they were reoogniaed aa
man and wife, and occupied the same apartment.

W-m. W. Bean, an attache in the Beglster's office,
testlQed that he became acquainted with the parties to
this action in 1846; In 1647 witness boarded with them;
they were known as Mi-, and Mrs. Trust; witness
oft^ heard the defendant address the plaintiff as his

wife; witness and his family boarded with them.
Cna-examined I have heard that Trust had a w^j

in England; 1 could not say how long ago 1 heard u;
I never heard Mrs. Trust adled Mme. I>ampier.
John McCuUjfm testified that he had known the de-

fendant since 163o; he also knew the plaintiff; he be-
came ajquainted with the latter in 1846; she was then
keepin^^ bouse with the defendant; they Uved together
as man and wife ; witness frequently heard the de-
fendant address the plaintiff as " Mrs. Trust."

Cross-cza mined Jlever heard Trust say that he had
a wife in England, but witness understood that he had
a wife prior to his marriage with the plaintiff, and that
she ran away from him with a play-actor; witness
heard tiiis from tue defendant; he never heard the
Christian name of the defendant's first wife, but he
nnderyfexxi she was a dancer at one of the theatres; he
never heard Mrs. Triist called Mrs. Dampier.
Dr. Schoonmaker testlhed that he reaides at Flush-

ing, L. I. ; that he was acquainted with the plaintiff
and the defendant; he did dentistry business lor Mrs.
Trust, and tha deien^ut paid the tiills; they lived to-

gether as man and \Tiie.

Cnas-'jamin'd. Witness never heard the defendant
address the plaintitT as his wife; never heard that the
defendant had a wife in liigland.

Dr. Ounn testiiied that he knew the parties; in 1844
witness was calls ; In by Mr. Trust to attend to Mrs,
Trust, and was retained a.s their physician ; a child was
bom that year, and Mr. Tt-ust recognized it as his
child ; there was a trial between these parties before a
referee about sii years ago; the referee wms J. B.

Henr>-: Mrs. Trust was represented by counsel, but
witness could not say bow It was as Co the deiendantj
witnejis was examined on the reference; he alwaya
suppopod thoy were man an 1 wife.

Vr(uf-7arM.ifd. Mr. Trust always spoke of Mrs.
Trust as bis wi;e, and witness never knew of his hav-
ing any other wife,

Cunsianci' i'. Trmt testified that she was a daughter
of the i^arties ; the first 8_-paratiou between them oc-
curreu in l-ieu or loji; Lhey came together after that;
separated again in ISoil; witness was about ten years
old when they first separated ; her father alw^-s call-

ed her mother his wile, and often introduced her as
Mrs. Trust ;

she assumed the name of Daiupier after
she came out ul the Tombs where she was incarcerated
for several days in the year, 1658, at the instance of the
defendant; he made a complaint against her for a
breach of the peace ; when she came out she took the
uame of I>anipier; she subsequently supported the
children.
Andrea f Truft, a son of the parties, testified that his

father and mother always addressed each other as
man and wife ; they separated In 1856.

Cross-e:ramined by Mr. Byrne Witness said that he
did not attempt to strike his father yesterday; he con-
sidered, however, that his father had forfeited aP
''1*)"^ to be respected as a father by his children. '

account of the course he had taken toward his mo'
snd his children ; but witness remembered too we' .e

relation existing between hiTna/iif and the def ..uit

to ofler any violence to him.
Repxarnined The conduct of the defendan' Avard

the plaintiff was very cruel and iT^hnmaTi
pri, o the

time of their separation, and lately he lus . .ed by
every means to insult and persecute her ; ae has
printed and circulated pamphlets in relation to the
plaintiff and he haa otherwise done all he could to In-

jure her.

Percy Y. S. Trutt I am a son of the partiea to this
suit; I live with my mother; they separated in 1866; I
always heard them address each other as husband and
wife. The witness was not cross-examined.
Martha Tompkins Besides in Houston-street, near

Hudson; formerly bved on the comer of "Pwenty-
ninth-street and Ninth-avenue; haa known dateuiaBt
about five years.

Q. Has he visited yon t A. Tes; In Twenty-
zdnth-street ; cotild not say upon how many occasioiis

perhaps, eight or nine times.

Q. Have you adopted any other name than that of
Tompkins ? A. I decline to answer.

(The Court here advised the witness as to her rlghta,
telling her she was not bound to answer any question
which would tend to criminate or degrade har.)

Q. Has the defendant visited yoti ia tha evenlagT
A. No, Sir, (Indignsntly.)
Mme. Tomplmu, mother of tbe ]ut Mlinw, twll-

fiea that she resided in BsostCT^trMT; i/tvw Sit-

fendant; he had been t& {Ee IwUt at vimEi| her
house; her danghief aSrtba has eUU; ibe mt
never married; defendant allied at Sret to as* wit-
ness

; could no4 say that tha defendant was aver alone
with her daughter in a room; tha daughter wie in de-
fendant's employ, and she la stQl; wltosea hever
asked him in what caieity he viattod at the hcmae;
<lefendant did not engage the doctor vpon either oo-
caeion ; don't know who engaged and niid (be tmder-
iaker when one oi the children died; tW of the
child whicdi ia living ia ICanltred OailhaUi.

Q. Sid he come there aa a auitor to voor daiuhlerf
A. I do not know.

<}, Old ha buy a cradle and present it to Toaz
daughter? A. No, Blr.

'^
Q. Did he come to your house in the daytbae T A.
Yea; often.

Q. Did he not say to yon and to Martbe id to eth-
ers thiit thee* children were hia ? A. So; not par-
ticularly.
Q. who supports the child t i I do Dot know
g. Yon have aeid your dauhteraaln OMemplOT

of the defendant; now how much doee she get a week ?
A. 1 don't know; she did get t7 per week.

Q. I>!d not Mr. Trust give the chUd the same of
Haaltred Oaribaldit A ^I doa't know; my dMuhtir
never told mo.

Q. What was the name of the oihar efalld the tae
thstdiedr A.-<Hi, I dont know; I dent think ire
called it aDTtlihW.

Q. What did the defendant dovheahe oeme to

your house t

(Thewitoeea here vpealed to the Oooet. to know tt

ahe was to be tbiu qnlued by the eonneal )

The Conrt eald wltsess was evidently one ot flie

most tmwining kind, and he ahoUd allow ttie eonkad
for the phdntOr to aek tte moet aserehlng qvaetiaDa
oonalstent with the mlee of the eoort; the etgeot wae
to get at the troth, and the witnesa leemed oiiwUling
.to give it.

Q. Bo yon mean to eay that tte defmdent ia not
the father of the child 1 A. I do not know.

Q. Have you any knowledge as to who 1* the
father 7 A. 1 have no knowledge.

<). Have yon any reason to beUere Oiat dedndsnt
Is the ttksT of the child? A- I ceo't answer; I
don't taiow: I have no reaaon to beUeve aaytliiiicl
don't know.

Q. Have yen any reason to beUeva that the de-
llwMlairt ever contrilrated anytUag toward the support
aC the child > A. I can't anawer; i don't know.

Q. What Is your belief about It f A. Oht beUaf;
fiiAt Is another tiling.

tju 0rt hers jJitwpoaedy i^d UwHrted that (be

wltnses answer the qneetloni of the oomiael. othai^
wise the Jndae said he must punish her.

- Was TOOT daoghter ever-marsied!. A I urn
not preeent.
This qneetlon was repettod aaretaltimea, Witt vari-

ations, and every time tha same answer was siren
"I was not preeent"
At ttih) stage of the prooeedinoa the cotirt adjonmed

nntU 10 o'clock tUs morning, at whleh time Madaaie
Tompktna wiU be again called to the stand.

8mle of aO.OOO Tome Plttston Coal at
PnbUe AnetlOB.

DOVraWABD TUmKNOT OF FBI0E8.

Yeaterday, by order trf the FenDsylvania Coal

Ckimpanr, 30,000 tone of tteah-mined Plttston coal

were sold at public auction, at the Exchange Sales-

room, No. ni Broadway. The ooal la deliverable at

Kerwbttrgh, pro ratOt dating the month o< June. Mr.
OBOBoa A. HoTT, Treeenrer of the eompany, stated

that the eompany would, if deeired, deliver (he eoal in

Ifew-Tork at a charge of seventy cents per ton; in

Albany at fifty centa, and In Itayor Weat Troy at ftfty-

flve cents.

Ueesrs. Bcsmn k Jona ofllotatad as anotioneera.
The attendance was quite large, but the bidding was
decidedly slow. 5,000 tons of lump coal were first

otrered In lots of 100 tons, with the privOege of 1,000.
The first bid was %k per ton. which waa ran -ag to

%&%.
Mr. HoTT remarked that the company would sen all

the coal offered in good ^th, and, of coarse, huyers
muat give wiiat thsv chose for it; hut he hoped they
did not expect to purchase a flue gnallty of coal like

this at the prices tney were now ollSrlng.
The bidding then went on, 400 tons 'being sold at

t6 60. The next lot of 1,000 tons was sold to one of
the ferry companies at $6 37H- Some small lota were
next disjposed of at $6 60 and $6 eiM; after which
1,40 tone were sold at S* 37X- The balancebrought
S6 5a
The steamboat ooal, 6,ooO tons, waa next offered,

and the first lot of 1,000 tons was knocked down at

$6,75. From this pdcethefaiddliig fUlofftot6 60,

$6 l}i, $6 at, and finally to $6 UX. Tha giate-ooal
was then disposed of In large lots at $6 75 and t6 Blii.
The egg, stone and chestnut cos! was rapidly bid off,

but tne bnyera could not be got to go heyond $6,75 in

any case. Toward the oonctoaion of the aele, the
numbers present began to thin oft many having
doubtleas attended more out of a desire to obeerve the

range of prloee than with any Intentlnft of puroharing.
Uie fcUowing ia a itatement of the quaotitlea wM,

and prices: ,. STC'"

5,000 tons lump tiS to6
6,000 tons steamer 6> to 6^
2,500 tone grate %U> ex
3l.000tansegg 6X to 63<
3,000 tons stove 6X to i%
1,600 tons chesnut 5K to S%
This Is the first pnbho sate made by fiie Pennsyl-

vania (3oal Company. The prices obtained are con-
sidered to be very low, and it ia doubtful whether the

company will offer any more coal at anctjgn.
The following is a summary of the prices obtained,

compared with the figures of the AprU sale of tha

relaware, Lackawanna and Westezn Ballroed Com-
P*fiT: '-'==- .

6,006 tons steamboat coal (6 l&ait 71
5,000 tons lump SJ)55 MX
UOO tens grate OJisS 79

lOMtOBsesg 610 a 75
3,000 toas stove fa S< 87$i
1,S00 tons chestnut 5 873<a
Aij noon to-day, the Ddaware, Iekawanna and

Wesftm BaHroad Company will aell at publio auction
25,000 tons of Scranton coaL This Is the twenty-sixth
monthly sale of this company.

Vevr Jenualem CkBrda-^irewTorli Aa-
aoclatioa.

The first annnal meetmg of (he New-Toit
Association of the New Chnroh. took place at^e New
Jerusalem Church, in Thirty-filth-slreet, on Thnn-
day. This association comprises aodetlea, minister*,
and isolated members of the Church in New-York,

New-Jersey and Connecticnt, uniting for the pnrpoee
of promoting the apiritoal and aocdal unify of the

Church; providing for the edncatioo of aaltable per-
sons for the ministry; and their aoihenticatioii ; for
disseminating the doctrinea by means of mlsaioiiaiiee,
and the pnbhcation and dliMlmtlcai of boOka and
tiacta; providing for the reUgloaa ednratton of
children ; and performing smdi othen sorTioea as may
be desiimble.

After calling the roQ, the BBtnaiea of the prepexatory
meeting were read sod n>proved. A receea waa then
taken tor religiona worahip, aervlcea being oandncted
by Bev. 1. P. 8TUiT.
I^om the report of the council. It eppeend that

societies are formed and holding woaahlp ragularly in
the following placea within the diatriet of this aasocia-
tion: New-York and Brooklyn, Hoboken and Paterson,
N. J. ; Biverhead and Baiting Hollow, Ii. L ; and Danby,
Conn. Small, unorganlxed aodetlea exlat in Newark
snd Ehzabeth, N. i. ; Monnt Vernon and Tremont,
Weatoheeter Comity, snd New-London, Conn. Many
Ihcts ware reported, showing great demand far aoma
general work, soch aa nndertuten bj thla aaaooiatlon.
The officers of the aaeociatlon for the present year are
aa followa; Preeldent.Bev. ChatmoeyOilea; Bsicretazy,
Bev. J. C. Ager; Treaenrer, Thomas Hitchcock; Exec-
utive Committee, Bev. i. P. Stnart, Charlea Sullivan,
C. O. Thompson, Wm. C. Church, L. S. Bumham, B.
C Moi&t, Nath. Hunday, Samoel Herbert, laaac D.
Blauvelt. The aaeociation adjourned to meet again in
October.

LAW REPORTS.

aprfl.
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Covrt CalciiLdsai^-THia Dar.

&UPBI3CI CouiTCiBotjrr Port /. No new
cansss added to-day. Calendar. Ptirf II. So. 73
Duane-street Nos. 1542, 1618, 1688, 876, 706, 704,
1883, 1744, 1450, 1506, 14a, U44. 1464, 1962, 1074, 1423,
1612, 1454, 1176, 8U.
SnPEBIOB CODBT Ptarf /.-Nos. 6451, 6466, 6307,

4969, 5303, 5483, 4439, 5419, 6283, 549, 5501, 6603, 5606,
5609, 5611. i^rt //.Nos. 2936, 4896, 5030, 5064, 5048,
8776, 4390, 4928, 722, 5076, 5078, 5080, 6082, 5084. 6086.
CoHMOM PnxAS J*art I. Adjourned till Monday,

May 29. Port //.Equity causes. Noe. 50, 47, 60,

79, 80, 81, 24, 21, 56.
_

The Strong Diworce Case Tbe Order Ap-
pealed trom AJflBrmed by tlkt General
Term Decision of Ciller Justice Rob-
ertson.

BT7PEBIOS OOUBT OEirERAI, TEUL
a7or ObiarjQitice RobcrlMO, aoSJvntew SarbOBT asd IfoCaaa.

Peter Ii. Strong vg. Mary K. Strong. "Vbt fol- <

lowjT:g decision, which explains itaeU; waa delivered

1
.
Chief Justice Bobkbtson:

BonxsTsoir, C. J. The appeal in this caae preeent*
the qusatlon whether the learned Jnstioe who settled

the issues in it, was warranted in refusing to permit
an issue, whether the plaintiff waa gnilty of adul-

tery at any time before the oommsneemsot at thla

action with the person mentioned la detatdanfa lop-

plemental answer, to be tried at the *am* Hme l(h

theofhera. Itls very evident (hat ttajonn who are
to try such issue, ooold answer tbsik qoeatica ia the
afirmative, without at aD agreslng a* to the oaoaaiaB
of the offence. No iasasa ought nropetlT to b* tried

except what win sffeot (he dedshm; and both partle*
are bound to point oat, with TsasOBtble nreelaKai, the

particular drcumstancas Intended to be eatabUshad,
by time and place a* well a* penon. Ibe statute^ aa well
aa an the anOunttlee, rsqnirae ttda. (Bee Oodd m,

Oodd, 2 J. 0. B.
-

B^ v*.Bohe^
ti. ISt.) Ibe other
iHdetBihe deltedant
and thlTtaentli of eaeh Isaoee cov^r an (ha time
hetwee^ the 1st of Sentember UO, and the lat of
May 1864. and eveiTwhers In the digr of Vew-Taik;
lb* fonrtMnth eovsc* an the ttmelngBmelat ofKay
l664toaiUthcf {anoary hiat. and theaMnevai%
locaUtr: nichidfaal SSMtoctA nm tta aOagatlona
in sock answer. There is no aDagatloB in aneh
Bswer, of a oanmiaaton of the iiHIiiih naited in ndh

Tweeted laaoe with tte party thnateB*d genaaDr,
wHbootraCirenoetetiinearlooaUty. It oonaeqpentb
la not one of "the flurts oontasted ia the pleadlna''
In ftla action which the atatate aoUicalxaato betaud^
a* aa laaoe (1 B. 8. 148.)

IJte order i^pealed nom skoald be aiSimedwiai
coaB.
Yeaterdiy a motion * made In 9fim eaae, before

Asitc* Oax<mr, by Oe pMntma* Ataiad, to pot the
eanaa on fli* dnr nalnndar for trial (hia day, (wedaea-
day,) In orderuat K Bl^t be diapeaed of m order
diaing (be j>reaeB( moimL It TOMf be ivmAnbered
(hat t* canae had been raaanrad gmacaUy on (ha cat-

coder to awatt the dsnlalon cf (be motion named
above.

r. S. T. Oerry, eotmael fbr the deftadaai oppoaed
tte motiaa on the groand that Hie i*ansa vara not in
a poper atM* to be pteaeBted to the tan, and that the
^^^7iTt waa entitjad, as a matter of rli^ to make
a motion before the Bpeelal Term, to ouueat ind aet-

tl* the liaaaa to be tried hidte ilia jury. Ih* Court
deniett the mottsBto place tte oanaa en (o-daj**
calendar.
This Intereating and amuewhat noted <aaa eennot

poeaibly be toied thUtm.
Ttot nlatntiUh. M**a'ii Ciam and Bobinaaa ; fbr de-

faadani, Mr. K. f. Oerry.

tmzSament of (he pubUo
DecteB with the Post-oOoa .ii_
fnlied to keep an ac<gjrat6lof Bh sma reoewad
apd of each paymentaad liaiMas toJiiyoiie
Ul llmslil iillluiis. Ill iiUlMUmiOiiimilKiiptnatePot-
offica Pepartmont, ahall ooavert to Ma jmn nae^ fa

anymy whatever, or ahaO nae byway of infaaUuent

in any kind of proper^ or flurduoulse^ar sMIIIaan,
trtlh or without Intereat ot ahaU dapoaltln ny bstt,
or shall exchange for other fnnds,'excep(as auowed by
this act, any portion of the public moneys intrusted to
htm for safe-keeping, disbursement, transfer, or fbr

any other purpoae, every such act shall be deemed
and adjudged to be an emheszlement of so Trnir.h of

the said moneya aa ahall be thna taken, converted. In-

vested, used, loaned, depealted or extfhanged, Irliiph f

hereby declared to be a felony; and any allnre to

pay over or to radnoe fle pobhc moneya lntma(fd
to such person, ahaU be held and taken to be
orinj fiuie evldsnoe of kncb emtellflineB(; and if

any officer chuged with ()>e dlsbursementa ot imhUo
moneys shall accept or receive, or tzansmU to (be

Tressury Department, to be allowed in hi* fWvor, any
receipt or oneber from a creditor of the United

Statea, without having paid to snch creditor, in soch
funds as the arid office may have received for diaborae-

ment, or such other funds aa he may be anthoriaed by
this fliot to tajte in exchange, the full amount spedfled
in such receipt or voucher, every such act shall be

deemed to be a conversion by such oCBcer to hia own
use of the smount specified in such receipt or vouch-

er; and any officer or agent (^ the United States, and
all persons advlaing or participating in such ac^ beiag
convicted thereof before any court of the United
States of competent jdrladlctloa, ahaU be sentenced to

imprisonment for a term of not leae tban aix montha
nor more than ten yeara,, and to a fine equal to the
mount of uie money embeazled.
The indictment aiBrge* that ttia defendant was

Navy Agent In the Cl(y of New-York. We chOm that
the Navy Agent is sot snch an officer as is referred to
in aie 16th section; Siat her Is not sn otScer charged
with the safe-keeping, tanstar and dlabnraement of

pnbllc monsy under the Snb-Ireaaory Act; he isjiot
an officer of the treasury, not a receiver or dmoanary
of the public money, and whatever he doea wiui refer-

ence to it he doea merely aa the executive oi&cer of

the Navy Department, and not at all by any original

authority conferred upon him by any statute.

Mr. Evarts urged several arguments to show that
the Navy Agit was not suidi an officer, as that other
sections ofue act provided for theremoval from olBce
of certain ofScers not being depoaitarlea under the

Act; that the Act expressly prohibited the officers

named in the Sub-Treaenry Act trom desoeiting the
funds received by them is^any 'b^fX, wnile the Navy
^nts, up tin ;H7, tPnyi ^podted in bank (he

fundswh^ {beyheld. the act of 18ST making it in-

eumbent upon them to keep fiieir aoooonts directly
with the Sub-Treasury.
Judge Nelsoh hers inquired of Mr. Evarta whether

his polni wss that it waa necessary, to sustain the in-

dictment, that the defendant waa aa offioer oharged
with tha receipt, tranafer and diabnnemeat of pabUo
moneys ?

Mr. Evarta said it was.

Judge NsLSOH said that the clanseof the acton
which the indictment, which he saw contained but
two counts, was based, provided that **if any officer "

not any officer aioresald ** if sny officer charged
with the disbursement of pubUo moneys," kc; tod he
must therefore request counsel to confine their argn-
ment to this clause of the act, which he thought was
hiBLiei than to refer only to eiaeera charged with the

safekeeping, tianatar snd disbursement of pubUe
moneys.

'
-t.

Mr, Evarts said he should enaeavor to confine bim-
eelf to that, and should proceed to argne Oat this

daoae referred <mly to aoohoflcera.
He proceeded to argue that the only crime referred

to in the section was embezzlement, and made a fine

equal to the amoont embeazled a necessary part of the

punishment. But the Indictment aa he urged, said
not a word about embezzlement, gave no description
of the amount embezzled, or admltaiig that

tras a conversion, there waa do ggation
that it was a oonversion^ bnt ffijy an

allegation that the defendant having to pay a certain
aom of money to Henry D. Stover, paid him a leas

sum and took a receipt for the ^FaU amount; that em-
bezzlement being the offence against which the act
waa directed, ttnu word, the" artfnlwerd" of the law,
muat be found in the indiotmant, a&d no periphrasis
would aupply the lack of it.

He then proceeded to argne (hat none of the acta
which were atated in the first part of the aecdon aa

being wnhesvlsment, were alleged to the Indictment.
Judge VlxuKOL aaid it was plain that the accused waa

not charged with any of tboee ac(B,butwltha different
offence.

Mr. Xvart**sidtha*iftekadbcao^ the Coart to
that view, the reet of hia argnmsnt would be abort.
He naged that the worda " such act," when nsedfcr
the second time In the seetion, eoold not refbr only to
the previoDs sentence, and the conversion elated ia it,

because that would leave all the acta stated to be em-
bezzlement entirely without penalty, but it must refer
to those acta, and the previous sentence only stated a
method of proving a converaicix, which wae a part of
the embezzlemenL
The Judge aald the queetion waa whether in this

part of the section the law was not dealing with the
use of the funds of the government, bot with the send-
ing forward a voucher which was iaoofrect.
Mr. Evarta aaid certainly that was the question, and

he proceeded to urge that there waa no different of-
fence in this last part of the section, and that if the
Court ahonld hold that there was, it must t>e embezzle-
ment entirely without penalty. The true construo-
tien of the section, he argued, waa this ** A conver-
sion of the public money in sny way is an embezzle-
ment of the amount converted, and ia a felony. The
sending forward a fUae vtmcher ahaU be deemed a
convendca of the smount stated in it Every officer

participating in snch act, i. a., the embezalement,
which conversion is declared to be, ahall be puniahad
by imprlaonment. and a fine equal to the amount em-
bezzled."
At the conclusion of Ifx. Evarta' argument, a short

recees waa had, and after the jury were again in their

place. Judge Nki.son said that the Ju^es had con-
stilted about the matter, and without expreesing any
opinion on the point or desiring to hear any further

argument, they deemed it best to order the trial to go
on. District-Attorney Dickinaon then proceeded to

open the caae.

Dcclaiona.
SUPRUCE OOUBT MAT 28.

B7 JudM SnUisrluid.

The Indianapolis, Peru and Chicago Bailroad Com-
pany vt. Thomaa M. Tyng; motion to make tha com-
plaint more definite, &c., denied with $10 costs. The
same, w. The aame; motion to vacate the arreat dia-
mlaaed with tlO costs.

OOKKOX FLEAS KAT 23.

Br Jimlea CKrdi.

Charles Figge vt. Maria Flgge; report confirmed
and jtidgment of divorce granted.

Crinalnal Bnalneaa.
OOUBT or OENXBAL BBBSIOBe.

Bfciv Jnds* EumL
Jamee McDonald, indicted ae an aoceesory af-

ter the fact, to tha murder of Harry Lazarus, pleaded

guilty to the indictment yesterday tnm^jTig. Hon.

Oeorge M. Curtia appeared for theprisonar, sod ssked

for time to put Id some atfidsiita before eentance.

Hia Honor allowed the prisoner to go on hia bail until
next term, when he will be sentenoed.
John Hemmlngway pleaded gnfity to an indictment

(tar petit laroeny, aeeomd ollisnca, and waa smt to the
State Prison for three ysara.
Thomaa Glenn pleaded guU^ to grand laroeny, and

waa aent to the Suto Priacn for two yeers.
Jsmes am alao pleaded guHt? to grand laiseny, and

was sent to the 8|at* Prison for two year*.
Kary Mnrfihy pleaded guilty to pettt larceny, and

waa aent to toe Pssiitentiary for aix "''-

'Wm. Cnrby pleaded gnilty to pettt larotmy, and was
aaU to the Pasitentiary for fix mon(h*.

monM^ary affairs.
Bale* a* the Btaak ExekaaKa Mat , V
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vita BaadaraaK Trtal.
oTioa -to qcACB thi mncnaan.

UAllAI) ITAXM OncUTI a0lTXT ^MAT SB.

To-day bdng the day aet for the trial of the
Indiotment against Mr. Isaac Henderson, the ibrmer

Navy Agent at thla port, tha Bench waa occupied by
Judge Nzi>ir and Judge BanmcT, of the laateo
Dlstriet, who had been called in to ait la case.

The government was repreasBted by DMrlet-Attemey
Stsktoaon, Jalge Boeworth sad Caleb Ooahiag. Tha
aooaaedwaa defoaded by Xr. Kvarla, Judge Piarre-
poat tod Ttx. Biady.
Ajuiy waa hnpaaneM vUhoot atliallenge from

either party. Jlr. Eeart* (heaaoved tonSiah the
aloag ene,

Indiotaaea*. Hia wUhhi
was anbetantiiny aa fSllow* : B* said UiM this wa* (he
first indlc(meat imder this aet, exoetit coe ta <Mo.
TheaetiatliaSab-Treaanry Aet of 1846, whoee latent
a* to make. the depaaitattes cf tha funds U (hi

United Btatae (mates*, butead of deMors. Xha ai>( i*
la a(atates*t large, voL , page S>: and eection 16 la
(be one under whleh the imfisonant ia found. That
seetion is aa followa:

SconoH 16. ^And be it fbrther enacted tliatalloffi-
cars and other peraoaa chained by tbla aoi at any
d>r \ witb tta mit kMHuk iciBifac mi to-U.''*"^^^ icMiAc mi Ala. mftk]
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TtntsnAT, May 23 P. M.

The rates of Exchange on liondoQ for the

Boston steamer nu^ this aftemoan close firm,

at 109{110 9 cent for Gold, (hvlng to the

aearcity of good BiOa, other &an snch ae are

dra^m by the regular Bankers against the export

of Okdd, the prioe ot Gold advaBced to-day 1

Ii V cent., in anticipation of farther shipments

J)y the steamers sailing from New-York on Satur-

day next. The sales of the day range 181131)
@132i ^ cent. The demand is of an export,

rather tban specnlaUve natnre, uid no appre-
hension is yet felt of any considerable or per*

msnent advance in price. There is a snpply of

about' t40,000,00e in Bank and in the Treasury

OfSce, of which *8,492,8esia in the Bank of New-

York, the special and paid depositary of a good
many of Uie Bankers, and neariy all the Bollion

Breken. The daily ont-come from the Treas-

ury Office for Qold Interest hence to the close of

June, is not expected to be larger, (if so large,)

as the daily reoeipts into the Office from dns-

toms, nnless the Ist of July Interest on the

Funded Debt shoold be anticipated by the

Secretary of the Treasury. A large amoimt of

Gold Interest, however, paid oat at Washington,

Philadelphia and Boston, finds iia way ahnoct

immediately to this market.

The market for Money is easy and qoiet
There is little or no diaiorbanoe of ladders' loans

from day to day. The rates are 5e $ cent.

The demand for the Seven-thirty Popnlar Loan

(third series) is on a liberal scale, in advanoe of

the new Notes, which will not ha ready for debv-

ery tmtn next week. The orders of HessTB. TiSK

& Ha'Tch, Sab-Agents of the Qoremment Banker,
were (208,000 yesterday and $211,800 to-day.

The other Snb-Agents, severU of whom sab-

scribed $500,000$l,000,odd in adrance, are mik-

ing similar daily orders for the Loan. The Oold-

bearing Funded Stocks are stoady at the Stodc

Exchange, but no large movement ia going on
thus far tliis week, either at the Exchange or on
Wall-street

Notwithstanding the very inftnantiai itear-

mg wfaidi is going oa at the Stock Exchange
against the Baihray Hat, and the discouragement
which these operations are supposed to create with

the outside pnbUc, there is a good measure of

steadiness in prices. The turn to-day ia rather

in favor of the market The amount of the

New-York and Western Stocks offsring is much
less than the ooDildent predictiona of a dull and
lower Summer's market would imply, and the

leading two New-York Beads left oiT at 4 o'clock

with decided firmness, at an adrance of 2 f) c^it
The same advance was made on some of the

Westerns. The following are the final (juota-

tions as compared with the same hoar yester-
day :

U. & lo-aa. . .

u. a 6-iOi.
- . Certifioatea.
M.T. Central..
Brie
Hudson
Bsadinc.
Mich, ikiathem.. E6;
niinois Central. 11

PittSbnrih n 63

g'^'irfcef.::: ff' S^Sooklslaad M H<J
Fort Warn*. aOi MS
Cumbland CoaL 3tH 37)2
Quickailver 6^ 63^
Mariposa Ux iVi
Ohio t M Oettfa 36lJ

The following bids were made for the C5ty
Bank Shares :

New-Tork 116
Merchsnts' Ul
Mechanica' 110
Union 115
America 135
Phenix 102
Tradeamen'a 130
Fulton 140
Butchers' k Drovers'. 125
National 103
Merchants' xcb'ge..lOO
State of New-York ... 113
Commerce 106
Mechanica' Bkg. As. .100

Mercantile 133
American Exchange. ,113
Pacific 1$5

Chatham IX
Bank of the BepubUc 100
Bank of N. America. . 107
Hanover 107

Irving 100

Metropr>:itan 131
Market 106
Shoe an .Leather 100
Com E^ hange 106
ContiDeE.il 98
St. Nicholas. 98
Commonwealth 100
Import's' & Traders.. 103
Park ItO
Central National 07
Fourth National 96 J4
Ninth NationaL 107

And the following for the BaUway Mort-

gages :

N. T. Can. m. nSS. .

N. Y. cii.aii, mn..
N. Y. Cen. 7s, lre..'

a.txA..

.. w
.106

iLack A Wasfn Bds.

Erie 7s, 3d mort., 1381 .

Erie 7s, 4th mart., UBO
Erie 7a, Mh mart. 1368.

lsts,'6
Brie 7s, 11 mart., isra. . . 103>" ~

100
93

Bad. B.7S, 1st mort.,'69.un

tod.
B.7>3d M.B.r.,'8t,llB

nd. R.7S con., '67 86
Mieh.Cn.n.lst M.8,'8Z..IU

Micha4NX%.m'T^i:'. S' ' ~ ' "
113

Tol. A Wab. 1st B. SI. . BI

IMIL A P. du Ch. 1st. . . . 93
Galena t Chi.
OhL AILLlstBolt... 99
N. J. Oao. 1st mort 100
N. J.Cea.ld matt I

Pitts., Pl.W.*~l*tM.L_
Pitta., FfW.AC. MM. H
Pitts., Kv. A badlf . 81

CJsve. A Pitta,Ahmoit 70
ou. A Aitoii8.7 ai
OU. AAUmilsU 97
AS. A Ot. West. Ista.
Ohio A Miss. Ist

~
PeiuBsalaK._
i(irASt.Paal

m. Can. 7 e.,MI 113)
CW. AN. Wjir 86
Chi. A R. W. InLBs... 80
Han.A St. Jos. L. 07. . 90

The Cleveland and Toledo Baiboad sarned
in April,

.1B8,MT
. in,i^

lost
1S66

Increase ..$33,UI
The CbnOTierdoI AdoerUser, on the Tta^ga

trade at New-York tbr (en months of the enrrent

Pfacal Year, July 1, 1864, to Aprfl 80, 1668, re-

marks :

"The reeeluta for dntiaa bar* ftllanaff OS.MXLOOO
aino* the sdditloaal bapoit dnttae waat Into oseia-
""n. 3^tet*lr*oa4rt*te the taa meoais avene*

,600.000 permonth, or t.Qflj).08O p& jeat. AaSe
''^ItJi^I'* nsnaOy iMRgC ftBBrtt*ot

thMiB*Hlf*<**V^A Mat**, inniH^ipaar
tfta total oMnw reraBoe of (^ eoml-

fol the ooiMni iKal year wiU anoont to about
t^00O;00O, or 830,000,000 lea* Ihaa flie preilow y*K.
nua, howans, will leave a halaasa irf MOO^OW be-
yond what la ragotrad for paying ft* gold tntsiasl CO
the debt"
Oar eraning ootamporaiy fUb into a mimbar

of blondan in tiiis paza^i^ as we beHsrs a
more oareful refsmee to tbe facts and figuas of

the year oo^ to satiety him.

1. The (}aat(nM hT not fkllsn off "rinoetlig
additional dnties went into opention" beeowe
of meh additional dotiag, brt beeaoaa, fcr *4ght
or nine mootha of the ten, (Jold waa too sabsva-
gantly high fior the free eenaumpUon of rorsign
Ooods, nndar either tbe old (nr new laiaa of dnty,
and the People, to tbeb credit tod |ndenee be
it said, wonld not "^imnr thtu, m ttey did the

year before, with Oold at firoDi U6 tom Vaem
a. Hm tea Bontlw of Ugh Gold, m atated,
Tsiag* only t4tC00,000 permoBtk, (faieladilig^

tar (be eighth month irtien Gold b^ao to jteld,)
bnt the derontli sad twelfth nontte Kv and
June wili ararage 87,600,000 per monlli, adding
815,000,000 to the 848,le,l0 at Hew-Tok, r%
odved to the 80th AprQ, and raiatng the total at

thia port to 800,000.000 tta the year.
8. WhOs during tiie prsrious years of the War

the Oattomt at Naw-Yodc nsniOy ayaragod 74

A76 y cent of the whole, the ayarage ihio yar
wlB fan to aboat 73 V cent <m aoooont of eon-
idarable Weat India importatlans at Hew-Or-

leana, and a larger diraot insert hiisliiiMs at

Sao Franeisoo.

4. Itisnotoolyprobablsthat the Oaslomsof
the year tat tha whole Coaatrf -wiU aaooBt to

872,000,000, btifiarytiydMMiadrjVara- Ihsra
ia ersiy probability of from 181,00(^098 to

888,000,000 in Odd far thai year, or tli^mjMm
8aiM)00,000 in oxoeaa of Oa ekdd Iiriw*^ sharga
on tha Fnoded PnbVa Debt tft teflMalyaar
ending 80th June, 1885, whiak ahai|ta to laallr

bout 8M0O,0^^j^ *Stff^.^JtjS.

be for the siieoeft llni;.^9tlt ^Vl^^femind oor oo-

tempomtos a>at^ s^>ths cioae of last year, the

Oold-beprtag I^ndeOr IMbthrro^ed Gold Inter-

est to tWamoiM ofi68J928,72 3atthecloseof

July, 8Sa,aai;280t Aagnst,86S,SiM79; Septem-

ber, 854,60^415; October] 856,681,601, and ^ril,

864,016,63L Tha average wiU b^ found not tax

from 858,000,000, as here given. Thus far at

Mew-York 831,420,864 has been paid out in Gold

teUitoest
Information has been received fh>m Europe

of the death, at Borne, of Mr. Ibad Hawxet,
Merchant of this City, at the age of 72 years.

Mr. HAWun irant abroad nearly two years ago,

irith his family, partlyfor the benefit of his

health. He hkd for many years retired from ac-

tive-bnainess a sncoessfnl and wealthy merchant,

subseqaenOy taking part in the organization ot

the Pennsylvania Coal Company, and also sub-

scribing largely to the original Stock of the Chi-

cago and Bock Idand Bailway Company. Two
of his sons, who sticceeded biTn in the Wholesale

Grocery trade, were with him at the time of his

severe illness and decease Id Italy.

The day's bminees at the office of the Ascnst-

ant Treasnrer was as follows : Beoeipts, $3,166,-

787, int^ding tot Cnstoms, 8380,000; on ac-

oonnt Loan, 8170,000 ; Payments, 88,872,454 06 ;

Balance, 847,602,467 69.

BAMINtl AND FINANCUL.

(9- HXNBT 0LEW8 A CO.,
Bueoessorste

UTEKIIO&B, CLEWS t 00,
RANKEBa.

Bo. 81 -WAJJ^BTrNgW-TORK.
GOVMtNMBBT AGENTS
EOB THB SAIiE OF THE

u. 8. "7 vmXgab."
Fan OsanaiesiOB allowed Baoksra, Brbfcszs, InsarsMs

Oonansalsa.and all partlss parohssinsfor ethers eeresale.
AlTdaDaaninatioiM ea hand readr fee iannsdlste ds-

A^iadt Of' United States iecnriUsa boofht aad Mid.
.^ioonnts of banks, bankera, and individnals reeelvsd

Pbur per sent allowed on dsposita aad dailr balances
whioh Bar b* drawn for without notiae.

S^ H. J. MBSSBNOBB,

BANKER,
Na 139 Broadwajr.

T-91 LOAN AGEHOT.

Faar Pet Cent, Interset allowed oa Depealt*, abjeat

to oheok at aifht.

Howes &' Macy,
(FnmalyOfiows of the Park Bulk,)

"^"^

BANKERs,3oWallSt. N.Y.
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
..

Perfons Opening Accounts may Depofit
and Draw as they pleafe, the fame as witl>

the City Banks, and .will be allowed Inter-

efl on their daily balance at four per cent.

Colleftions made upon any part of the

United States or Canada. >

Orders for the Purchafe or Sale of the

various ifliies of Government and other

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold, promptly execut-

ed for die nfaal comniiffion.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nzw-ToBi, Tneeday, May 33, 18M.

Beceiptt of the principal klnda of Produce since our
last, 67 bbls. Ashes; 9,801 bbl*. Flour; 368 bbls. snd
tas baca Ooin Meal; 1S,6T buah. Wheat; H,9e troA.
Com; SSS buah. Malt; 78,786 buah. Oata; 4,831 ito.
Provislaaa, aad 160 bMa. Whisky.
ASHKBOontiBne quite dnU; Pota, 87 i3H&%1 2>;

Pearly 87 76@t8 V 100 fts.

00AIj--1s heavy and much lower. At the sactlon
aal* of freeh-mlned Ptttaton Coal, under ordera of the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, to-day, ao,000 tozis were
disposed ot, including 6,000 tons steamboat ooal

86 UK@t6 7S; 5,000 tons lump 8e37><@t662K: l^SOO
tons grate $6 63;<t9 7S; 1,000 tons egg 86G086 7S;
8,000 tons stove 86 7S@te 87>^; l,eO0 ton* (Aeetnut
fS 87X V ton, of 2,340 lbs., deUverable Newbnrgh, or
in this dty at an addition of 70c V ton; in Albany of

SOc., and in Troy and West Troy of sec <p ton. These
prices are from 37>^c.@$l 32^ f ton below the prices
realized for giTnilur qusUtles of Coal at the April ^e
of Scranton Coal the next monthly sale of wMch will
be held to.morrow (May 34.) The prices of Coal evi-

dent mis "in &vor of buyers," who are not very
eager to purchase.
COFFEE Is in light snpply and moderate requeet

at firm prices. We quote Java at 24c.^'J5c. ; Bio at

19c@33Sc.; Maracaiboat 20c@23c; St. Domingo at

18}ic.@lc.; Native Ceylon at 23,'ic., lb. in gold.
Week's sales of Bio, 17,600 bsgs. Stock of aU Unds,
to-day, 53,487 pkgs.
COTTON-Is in less demand at less buorant prices.

Middlings, SSc.@S6c. |) lb., closing heavily.
FLODB AN I MEAX Stats and Western tlonr baa

been more active, to.day, at an advance of 10c.@36c.
V bbL, cloBing buoyantly. Sales, since our last,
smount to 16,500 bbls., including very inferior to
choice Superfine State and Western at $5 76^86 10;

poor to choica Kxtra State at $6 26@t6 76, chi^ at

86 3S@$e 60; round-hoop Extra Ohio, inferior to

food ahipping branda, at (6 9@$7 16 V bbl.

Superior State and Western (C 76 3t6 10- ~
6 36 @ 6 76

Extra minoia, Indiana, Michigan, 6c. 6 40
Extra Ofalo,roand-hoop,abip'g brands 6 96

Extra Ohio, trade and bmllybiaads. 7 30

BxtrsOeoeeee ( 76

Poor to oholoe Extra Miaeonrl 7 60 _
Southern Flour is doing better. Sales, sinae onr last,

900 bbkL, at 87 16($88 36 fcr poor to good,and 86 2S
813 36 for good to very oholoe extes biaiids, ^ bbL
^.^^wm, Ftour, is in more demsnd and drmer; aalne,
700 bbla. Extra, at $6 36^88 76 V bbL ttn Hour
oontinnsa very onlet. inclnding Superfine at 8^986 V
bbL Com Meal is in more demand, at 86086 10 for

Jsney, and 86 W Ibr BraDdywine, It bbL Salea, 600
bbla.
GSAIR Wheat ha* been qolet, havtng been held

with increaaed llnnne**. Balsa, since onr last, have
been confined to 13,000 boahels, Indnding Amber
Mtfihigaa. at 81 7-, Bad Waetem, at 81 60; and Am-
her idtwaakeeCfaib, at 81*6 11 bnaheL Nothingnew
In Bye, Bazl^, or Barley Kalk Con ia in more ra-
aD**t and deiddedly deeiet. Batsa, since onr Isat,

tf,0(M baahda, at 8T&o.aS0o. for mixed Westers; 80c
aMe. te TeDow do.; (Oc Ibr New^Orlsans IjaUow;
sqA 7te. f do. Whtte, bnaheL Waatern Oats mened
briak^ and oaoyinay i 60o.d61c,bnt doaed.neevl-

ly aad down Bg^ to Ua967c, V bnaheL Sosw lot*

of fltate wen *bld at He boahaL
HAT Haa bean in bir dstnandtCHday, at 900.081 SO

* 100 e.

at Cootinne in modaiate demand at tromlOe.
0S6e. w poor to ohoioa, lb.

HIDXB Have attaaeted more attention at abon(
tormsT prloaa.

UtraxB aaa bei in modant* reqneai, wd
9iMxhdi^ia.UTBB Have been inaotive, Bastem havlBg been
qnotedat 81 76 V ihooaand.
UHZ Baa been leaa aetin, at about Ibrmer prieea.

MOIjtHBlB Haa been ia rather more demand to-

dav: 9Hbhda. Parte Bloo were eold, pertly a( 96c V
tatlan.
XA7AI< 8XOBI8 Eav* bean more

eldtn(Mzl(* Tnrpea(ine at 83 <>e83
OrfJ TVwtlnna (qaettva and heavy, u

and* itUa at 81 80; ani teenn at 81 n#89l
Blaaobad Whale at 81 U; Uatdaadiad Sperm at.U 88

f)8a
U; LIneeed at 81 17981 18; Lard at 81 M9

1 -St fbr poor to choice, V 8>Ilon.
Ibna^BnoBD Mabbst. Weak ciidlaa Miy il

ne SHitet oonttonea qoM. ealeaaf UO bbla.
Vhala et 81 30 per gaUon, and 670 do. en private
Clu^ are tte enjr >aiieai.i(hina ftir thewest. Import*
tt Spent aad Whale Oil md Whalebone tato tBe
1Mled8ta(e*:

Bla Baa. Lta.

Bpsnfc Wtala. Bees.WU ,01 438,3W
30,189 88,093 (36,760

IWUUmm'i Skiffiiig lAtL
TWaaUani,-^Bm ben inactive, ai ,84c <er

Croat; 48c for BaAned, la bond; and 68c06(c. tot

lUnwO^^OTHB Salas tn Piovidnoa, laat
~

188JW) plaoea, iDelndiaa. aoeiHdlag to the Aar-
steoaa (0i84, ISo.. io te lead*; 17,090 do.

(QlM, 'UUe to b* nada ; 16,Mn d*. 64^ UKc,
to be aad* ; 4,000 do. MsM. ITe., to be auide ;

10,000 do. Sixfid, 17><e.. heavy, to be aiad*; Si^Mt
do. 64x04, 18c . on hand. [
PBOnsiOHB Fork haa b**a smt* adta*^ biA at

ladoesa and ln8nlar prioa*. Sides hare been taads

'-TB, tor HewHeaa; 8M 60^{b* Uto-tlbVi

FroBiVaB. 1 to May 81. law.

waai^us^l
I. aib08 ito<

&mtn UK the latter an *^na, % PrI

tdll* nrntDtot Pitoaa, * MiL 1*1**

aadeefr
" " - "
Hd*. Sew Me**, May, Jane said

aetl*i'**Bd buyer** eiitlaB,>f>t
Iffibfit. OotMeatoaaattea* daBaM >

UMe. gr8lKmld(aB,aBd 16c18c tori
anal to in ate*. Baeon nile* dnS and aaalnaL
inehidbui CanibSiaad Cat at UcaiSKc : tons rib li

UKc#aKa.; akoititbatUKc^UK*.; *oit dss*
M Ue.Uei.t and tone s* San* all8Ka,914c, f
D.; (aMS Ids box**. lAcd to ttOtt anur; tatoa

l,*68taa,aMhUB., atu*.18e.,tke Mtorloxkedoaw
4tt. BaartolBliattadd*taandat818MUtorSxtra
Mass; 818UlornMiltMa; aalsaaAljUa. nre*
Baf eanManaadoU, atHnnlg

"

tettns essro* MvtMiaa;
riMk at 81l88l. Mtor tor ^^

toir^arlor
(o choloe new state. Oieeae miss 4il

%^SS'St'^ for poor to BrtST^ft^Jtiuic lUB been tn more rin(iL nMiniv mt ikjc

.*^2;f?2:7^ ?**?^ much mow .ctiTB d

It ^SrL^' ^f ^^l ***^ ^^^e of 1,650 kaa
at 10c.@13>,c Eeflned Sugm are in modeimU l

TiXLOW-Sale. 1 Bsb.. at 10c.10Hc.; also. 1&.000 fta. Stearine, at 16>ic@16Hc lb.
^^

T^SB.B\e been very quiet at former prioea.WHISKY Has been inactiTe and much -hnauMWm 260 bblB. at II fi@|l 96 V galKm. or aZSft^V gallon under the goTemment t^ which ia (3 l^

J^tEiaHTB Haw been rery OrOL Tor LlTerpoe*the ftngagi>mm tii inrluded, br steamer. SOO boxM S^
oon at 26b. For London, 100 boiea Bacon at 36a.

CITY CK>VE&3niirT.

tomciAL. ]

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
STATED SESSION IfondAf. Ktra UHl >^ ^ . 2 o'clock P. U. ]The board met, pursnaBt to a(l)oanu&ent, in tMlv

CThanber, osmbar nit-eti Oitj HalL
Preeent Junes Har'^s, Em]., Preeldent, in the Ohl^and the followins members:
Conncibnen K.eenaD.H8&l7,Robtnson.St&eom, H&s*^

Koeter. Kennev, Brinkmin, Brady, Patterson. Hougbt*!
lin, LsATT^ UcOrttfti, Green. Lent. Smiih, 0'C&IIa^ia,
RomaO. JoToe. Beillr. Fltcrormld, Cook 23.
The minutes of the meetinc Aeid Haj eighteen waaa

read and apprered.

BKSOtrVTIDIfS.

Bj Oonnoibnan Rossell
Resolved, ThAt the sideTaOd on both sides of Fffto-

firvt-street between Lexington and Fourth areDueft, be
fluged and rafluged, imere necoaaary, under the direc-
tion of vtte StrePt Oommiwioner.
Which wme referred to Conuaittee on Boada.
By Conndhnan Brsdy
Resolved, That the uuarim of the three General Far*

men of Roads anij Avenaes be increased to the sob otf

fifteen hundred dollars per annum, the s^me to take (-
feoi from and after the passafe of this resolution hr kW
Oonuson Council
.Whioh waa referrtd to Committee on ScUriea amA

Offices.
Conncilman Brady moved that such referenoe ba ra-

considered.
Which was oarried.
And the paper wae then laid over.

By Councilman Kennev
BeeolTad, That the Con^ptroUer b and he is hm aki

leapeotfoUy i-equeeted to take whatever letral meuturea
he may deem necessary to cancel the grantinp the 1-
mrance Patrol the lease of The premises number mm
hozrilredaBd serenty-^bree Blm-etraet, formerly eeoft-

pied by Enffine Company number Forty.
Whioh wae adopted. ^
By Conncilman Brtnkmao
Reeolred, That the pay of the women employed in lh

Qitf Inspector's Department be and the same is kereby
fixed at the rite of one doTlar and fifty eent* per <*

the same to take effect from the paasa^e of thia i

tion.

"Whioh was referr*a to the Committee on Salarlea and
OfBcea.

ty
Conncilman Brinkman

eaolved, That the vacant lota in Seventy-nlntfc-
atreetl beVween Third and Fourth avenaes. on tiia north
aide of said street, adioinin? on each side the honae now
belonging to Robert D. HiUiard. being one hnndred and
twelve feet from Third-avenue, be fenced, under the di-

rection of the Strftft Commisfioner. ^ ^^
Which waa referred to the Committee on PubM

Health.
By Councilman O'Callarhan
Raaelved, Tbat't2ie vacnat lota on the north aide ef

Thirty-eocend-Btrf^t, between Tenth and Eleventh ave-

nues, be fenced in, under the direction of the Street
ComminioBev.
^Tlleh fl referred to Committe on Public Healtii.

' -
O'OeHarhfin
i m*cT, with the neceasarT>eoeiTi.

i'oiijTerta. b* built in Third-avenas from One
BO da Ninth to One Hont'red and Ei^teerrth
nndvr me dijwotwa oi the Croton AqueOhct De-

W&icS waa referred to Committee ea Seweia,
Bt the same .

Reaolwd. That -niiTtf-eiith-etreet, from Second^
evue to the East River, be pnved with Bel^^ pavynei^
nnder the direction of the Croton Aqueduct DepartnenL
Whioh waa referred to Coninuttoe on Belia Pav-

BMlt.

^3vedf%atOn Hnndred and Pitth-tre^
fw

5intli-TeouB to Broadway, be regulated and ffraaea,
-

derSe <areetiea <^ fAe Street Coramisaiooer.

Which wia referr^ to Committee on Roads.

By Oodnoihttan Hairirtp , , ^ . . ._
Beaotre^ That permiasien be and the same is berra*
[reo to F. KnewUnd to detain ai^n on the comer of

Si

Ohambera-etreet and Broadway, the aame beine only
eighteen inehea in wtdtb and four feet six inches in

heic^t, aaid permiaeion to remain only during the pieae-
nre of the Common Oonncil.
Conncilman Leavy moved that said paper be referred

to_ihe Committee on Streeta.
Which waa carried,
Oonndbnan Hagerty moved that anoh referenoe be r-

oonaidered.
Which was carried, '

Tike reaolation was then lost.

By Oonneilman Lent
ResoNed,_That permission be and the same is herear

sranted toTheodore 8. W. Tifais to erect an awniny m
m>nt of hia premises, number two hundred and fort^
aeven T^ompeon-etreet, said permiesion to centiane
during the pleaaure ef the Common Council
Which wae krnt.

By Councilman Hfaly
Reeofred, That permission be avd the sae is I

siTen to S. U. Black to retain a sijrn in front of his j

niea, ntnnber fonr hnndred and eiirhty-two Broadway.
sucnpermiseiOB to remain only dorins the pleaanrs ae
the Oommon OonnciL
Which waa loet.

By Ooanoihnan Cook
Beaolved, That permission be and the same is bereey

given to Henry O. oadley, to pisoe a tifra in front ot faM

plikoe of bueineee, number six hnndred and three Sixttb-

srenne, such permienon to remain only during the plee*-
ure of tAe Coaunon OonnciL
Which loet.

By Councilman Beaty _AN OEDINA??CB
CRKATOtO AH ySffECTOB OF riTT RAlLROAPfi OT THB

CTTT OF SFW-TOBK.
SicnoiT 1. There ahall be nn oftcer in the Street I>-

Iiartment, who shall be called th** Inppector of Citv RaII-
roads of ie City of New-York, whose duty it shall be to
see that the railroads in the City of 5ew-Nork are kei^
ia proper order and condition, aod that the companiea
keep in good repair ttie spac" between the vari'>ti8 rail-

road tracfa, and the space outaide the same on eithw
side of said tracks, of at least eicht feet in v-idth of

each street, in whicn any rail may be laid, or in accord-
ance with the terms of tbeir Brants, respectively; aM
also, that each and every ordinance or re.^oliition od

the Common Coimcil relating to railroads are fully com-
plied wi^ , , , , _^
SbC. 1 The Inspector of City Railroads shaTl reporl^

without delay. aC violations of city ordinancea, reerx^c^
ingcity railroads, to the Oorporataon Attorney, and r-aJ

jnaVe a semi-annuaJ report to the Common Council of

jTbusineaa tranaaoted by him, and submit for consid-
eration and action sooh suggestions as may be deemed
by him beneficial for the intereet of the city and of thoee

using the cilqr railroada. The said XBspctor shall be

subject to the Street Commissioner in tne proper di-
eharge of the dnUee of his office, and shall receive pay
ment monthly for his servioee at the rate of three Xhom
sand doUara per annum . _ ,WhiM was referred to the Committee on BaUroeda.
By OonnoiliBan Joyce. , ^
BeeeWed, 7%at Sixty-flrst, between Ninth-avenne aad

Broadway, be regnlatedL graded, curbed, guttered aad
'

undA the direction of the Street CommisiioMg.
was referred to ths Committee <m Roeda.

^Bl'lTIOMa.

By CooBoSman Brinkman
Petition of property-ownexi for a aewer in Eldridcfr-
treet, between Oanal and Dirisien eta^eta.
In cminaeittinii therewith, Ooenoilman Brinkman pe^
ented the fouowing resolution :

Beeotved. That a sewer, with ^e neoessary i moml tiam-
PsahwT aad onlverta, be built in Eldridge-street, from tae
terminus of the present sewer, between Canal and DivW
eioa etreeta, to oonnect with aewar in Divisioa-etrea^
^aamr the direction ef the Croton Aqueduct Depart-
ment.
Whiflb va> zefacxed to ke Committee on Seweta.

EETOBTS.
Eeport oiOommittee on Wharves, Piers aiid SHpa, ta

eonaCnrot pier st feet of FcnjHflrst-stTeet, North BivH:.

Report vQonmittee on l>onationa and Charttiaa, la
fa^er of JoaaHnn to laetitation ef Mercy.
WiikAi waa;laid over.

Report ofOomndttoe on Roada, concurring to regrdeaa,
Ac, One Honcbed and Twenty-aixth-atreet, frmn I^a*
nam attaat t Kintk-avenna.
vrUeta was laid over.

XOTIOIIB.

OoneilmeB Fttvnl<l moved aat tha^Oosualttee oa
Halartea and Offloea be discharged from the further oea-
aldCT^IOQ of ordinanoa of Board of Aldermen, aa fe*-

*

AN ORDINANCE
TO AJKxan nartow thtmtt-tottr. abtiois two, cha-

TOt TWO, ornoi msTiHU) onDZiujicsa op t& car*

Omw-TOmx. APTBOTgP JtJ TWUi'll, ZZQHTEMM

rAeJrecor.JideraMtea^CbauwMttir y ^J^ SL^!^'TAimCommimOm<Owbmi,& ordain atf^imM:
BKSxnr 1* Beottoa thirto^eitr of the B-r***! 0t

dssaa- ^no* sES^sSf bssBeassnavtstka

ba BSsicB*' to Uai la I
at thaCIsritofl

lattai
saofalmslnsss sas

^ stiiaupHsttnafat OUaOsB-

asdinaBoa staaU take sOact tniias<Uat^

laid ores,

hoblaaaa mored tbat said paas W

^SmadaLSta^d oadlnanoe be amsBdsds kfc

T55"d.T&* tfi

be aad tliiv an natal

St*

SSnUa^BiSldS^
Oaa Tlti

..,>jii,>--.^>-.-..aai^^ .,; ti. ^m^,AV.rt>it^ - . .a.*iM-jai-j..-...>:.rt..ji..g'<-:.. ..V.A,aa<a*ai..lJti^-.-.:^.i..iS6aaM^.".. ..^.<ife: ,V-Mhy '

.:':^':>^-ifxtt^>sgaiiii^'f^i



'^^'^'^TfS^- ^l^'''?!?:''!''^'^'?!'^^

"(

^t^tk-^mk ffimes, UtosDag, ^ag 24, ises: 8

Mauid Uchtd. oBdar (he dinotion of tbe Stewt
' ' 'oner.
_ Joaearried.

J njniutioB wu (ban adojrtad.

teSS^rSfafe^^^gg^f""
^ further con-ld-

U d thy ur hrphy directed to lay ru uini in F6r^
CS'-.aff^"*i^.*?^ Fortj-WTenth itnwU. betweenMnuton uid Fifth tTenaot, oader Uu dirMtin of theMm Uommissioner.
Waieh wa carried.Ww neohition was then adopted.

^ eommqBieation waa received from the 8trt Cora-
VlOKlouer, Omnsmittios apportiomnent of assessment in
f mattsrot rctTilating and praJine Eighth-avenae. b&-vvMaOoe Handred and Fourteenth and On* Uondred
ndTwenty-fifth BtrwU. ^-*. .

Wliich waa received and ordered on file.
'

ytfWA.OB FKOX HIS HONOB THE MATOB.

^ mesMte waa received from Hia Honor the Mayor.
^^WTfflgjinftpproTed resolution (rrtuitmg permisBion to*aC. Waahbom to keep a stand in front of uiunber
Wro FPlton-fltrcet.

^Whieh was recerred, laid on the table for ton daye, di-

B5!w V J antered at lenirth in the minutes, and to be
pbUahed m two newspapers enaployed by the Corpora-

PAPEB8 FBOV BOABD OF ALDEBKE^.

KBsolTed,

That perm isslon be and the same is herebyntoM. H. Macfarland, comar Twenty-third-street
Broadway, to extend hit show window out to the line
tie atairs, mch permifieion to coatinae durins the

^baanre of ths Common (Joant^il.

^ Qwincilman Keenan morpd tnat said resohition be re-
fctrsd to the Conunittee on Streta.

wliich was carried.

GEN'EBAL OBDBKS.

^B#port of Committee on Roads in faror of oononrrinc
yitfc Board of Alderman in adopting resolntioa aa (ol-

Beaolred, That ffigbtr-flrst-street, from tie Eizhth-
"*".ue to the Hudson Bivfr, be reflated, graded, and

and gutter-stones set therein, and the sidewalks
i a *pace fonr feet wide throoxb the oentre thereof.
the direction of the Street Comiaissioner, and thai

_ accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which waa adoptsd by the foliowinc Tote;
AflrmatiTe Councilmen Keenao. Stacom, Hayes, Koa-"" '^ . _ .

Patterson, Houghtalin,mKennej.Briokman, Brady, . .

ry, UcGrath, Smith, Rasaeli, Rsilly, Fitagerald,
-16.

He^atire Oonncilmeo, Healy, Robinaon, Hagerty,
Arecn, Lent, 0'Callahan, Joyce 7.

Repcit of Committee on PnbHc Health, In fsror of
awpiiiiit reaolation. aa foUowa:
Resolred, That the racant lots on the sonth aide of

ftxUeth-street, between broadway ind N inth-Tenae, be
laoced in, under the direotion of the Sbeel Comraision-
W. and that the acoompacTing r rdinance be adopted.
which was adopted by the following rote:

miatiTe Councilmen Keenan, Healy. Robinson,
Ueom, Hairorty. Hayes, Koster, Kenney, Brinkman.

Bndy, Patterson, Uoogntalin, Leavy, Green, Lent,

I^Hh. O'Callaghan, Rnaeell, Joyce, Reilly, Pltigerald,

KatiTe Councilman MoGrath L
Ksport of Committee on Pnblic Health, In farer of
AopcLBx reeolntion as follows:

^EBolT9d, That the snnlcen lots on the south tide of
Mztwth-atreet, between Broadway and Ninth-arenae. be
Qed in under the direction of the Street Gomniiseioner,

fead that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
4opted.
Which waa adopted by the following rote:

_AlHrmative Councilmen Kenan, Healy, Robinson,
, Hagcrty, Hayes, Eoster, Kenney, Brinkman,
Pattr3on, Houghtalin, Lcavy, Green, Lent,

, O'Callaghsn, Ruosell, Joyoe, Reilly, Fitzgerald,
_- ok 22.

geratiTe Councilman McGrath 1.

i Report of Committee on Pnblio Health, in faTOr of
', dopting resolution as follows ;

: ^Beeolved, That the low nd sunkim l^ta numben throe
^ nndred and fiftv-eight and three bnndred and sixty
West Forty-third street, betwe.-n Tenth and Seventh

; evnnea, be filled in under the direction of the Street
Commissioner.
which was adopted by the following rote:
Affirmative Councilmen Kefuan, Healy. Bebinson,

yaqam, Hagerty, Hares, Koster, Kenney, Brinkman,
Brady, Patterson, IfouRhtalin, Loavy, Green, Lent,
Bsith, O Oallaghan, Russell, Joyce, Kailly, Fitsgerald,
Cbnk 23.

KeatiTB Councilman McGmth 1.

Report of C-oramittee '^n Public Ilsalth, in favor of
Mopiins re^lutii n as fr>llnnTi:

ReeoWfd. That the low and sii-ikm lota on Broadway,
Wtwwen Forty-fifth and Forry-Rnlh Ftreetj, be filled in,

KdT
the direction of th^ Srrret Commissioner, and

it the accomi'snyinc ordinancr lhen;for be adopted.
Which was adopted by 'ho fi lli wing vote:
Affirmative Coun-ilmen Kr-fnan Healy, Iloblneon,

I^Aeom, ILijrcrty, Hayi-s. f "nst* r, Ki-nnf v, Briukmar,
Fradj, Pttterson, HoT^rLt^lin, LeaT-v, Green, Lent,
Ba-tth. p'Callaghan. Russell. Joyce, lleiUy, Fitzgerald
MulCook 23.

KegaliTe Councilman McCratb L
Report of Committee on P-ibhe Health, in favor of
doptinir reeoluucn as follows.
R^aolved. That low and!nink?n lot on Eirhty-eirth-

gb-ert, *>etwwn 'Hiird and Fo'^rlh sT^nues, be filled in
vndar the direct. <n of tht) Street Commissioaer, and the
ocompanyinc ordinance U' -refor adopted.
T^jich was adopted by the folI.')wing vote-
Affirmative <?oiinciImen Keenan, Healy, Robinson,

M.-om, HajT erty, Haye. K'^ter, Kenney, Brinkman,
B'ady, Patterson. Houghtalin, Leavy. Greene, Lent,

J^th. O'Caliahan, Ruseeli, Joyce, Reilly, Fitzgerald,

>ecatiTe Councilman McGrath 1.

Report of Commit tpe on Public Health, in favor of

d'Tptinft rcFolut ion as follows :

Reeolvefl, Th.it the Eunken lots on Broadway, between
Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth fltret8.be tilled in under the
dirvction of the Street Comm'FiM oner, and that the ao-

wpanyiog ordinan' e therefor be adopted.
"Woich was dorf''d by tho following Tcte:
AffirmaMve Connciln.en Keciin. ilealy, Robinson,

Btacom Harerty, Hayes. KoHter Kinney, Brinkman,
B'^'t' P'*lteiT*on. Hoii"!.tAl '., l^aw Gre**n,Lent,Sniith,

0*paJta?hu, lioas-U.Joy^ r. K^illr, Fitigtrald, Cook 22.

HeBBHv* Cennci':iMn M^ ("Jrath 1

Ab4 the seue vra^ dirrctea to be ecst to the Board of
aldermen for -"on' crrf-icc.

RefK^rt' of Comn-itteon Public Health, in favor of

ftdoficinir ret>ohitKiQ ap f li' ws:
Reaolved. That the vxcn- t lots on tbe east side of

flistk-avenae. between Fortv-tte.' nth and Forty-eighth-
^re'^fts. he fenc>':d in foriuuith. uijJer the direction of
Be dCreft Comrr.iR*;otier,
TVkieh was ai iptfd by t^" foKhwin^ Totn:
A*rTnatiT->~r. -in^ilMen \"f,ena.n. rl-'i-.h. Robinson, Sta-
p^, Hagert-. Ui.v->-i Koi,i-r, Ktnrey. lirinknian, Brady,Pi !<., IlouffhUiin, Lcflvy. Green, Lent, Smith,
O I allaghan. Kus&e::, Jo>c4, r.< Jly. Fitxgtraid, CookC
Negative Covin'-ilman M C>th 1.

Bep'trt of rninmitt^" n I'liblio Health, in favor of
^fiitag ree-itiiticrt as fohi.w<):

Reeolrefi, T>iar cb" %..iam, l-its n-n the south nide of
,Fift#-lortn-8tre'-t, between I'.r^ad^ray and Seventh-
*^an^aBd on the wet^r'y side of Beventh-avenue, be-

p*veM Fifty-third and I'lfty-fourth itreets. be fenced in,
sdrr the O'rectiun uf the Street Commisnioner. and

Ibat &te acc^^mranyiu;- oriltiian'.- therefor Le adopted.
Vbich was adopted by tho [c'ljwno^ vote;
AJ^matiTri Councilmen Keenan, Healy, Robinson,

Stacom, Tla'-er'y. Hay^ft, KoBt-T. Kenny, Brinkman,
Ermdy, PattTHon. liout-'h:'"-lin. Leavy, Green, Lent,
fimita, O'Callaghan. Ba^cU, Joyce, Keilly, Fitzgerald,
CVok 2i.

Keff'ative Councilman McGrath I.

Aid the Bimo uaj4 dir^^cUid to be Bent to the Board of
Aloenncn for conourrence.

Jtoporfc of Committee on Publio Health, in favor of
MOfKing rr'.t'''lLiti'jn &h foMov-s:
ResolTed. Tbzt the Bink-^n lota numbers three hundred
< frt?-twf>. three huuiifd and fortv-four, and three
MMttea and forty-six W-st forty-tnird-streot; lUao
4es iots numbers ttirie hundred and fifty, and three

Wa4red and :ifty-two El^vcnth-aTemie, between Forty^
(eewl and Forty-third streeta, be hUed m, under tae
ff^rvction of th.' Street CommiHicoer, and tb aooum-
gaMrtai? ordinance thorcfor adopted.wWek w.'ia adopted by the foUowtng vote:

tivG Cuuncilmen Keenan, Healy, RobiaaaB,
Hazerty, Hayes. Kooter, Kenney, Brinkman,
aiterson. HoacbuUin Leary.Gren,L*nt,Simth,
ban, Rnssell, Joyce. Ueilly, Fitxgerald. O00E-&
e Councilman McGrath 1.

of Committee on PmhUo Health, tn favor of
resolution as follows:

ed. That the vacant lota on the sonth aide of

'cood-4treet, between the Seventh and Eighth
, be lenced in. under the directioo of tbe S&eet

vJssiooer, and uiat the accoxupaoyijig ordifiaaot
_ . efore be adopted.
Which waa adopted by the foDowing vriie:
AArmative Coanoilmen Keenan, Healy, Robtnaon,

Bta^mm, Hagerty, Hues, Koster. Keuney. Brinkman,
Brad/, Patterson, Hongbtalin, Leavy, Green, Leot,
imith, O'Callaghan. Ruasell, Joyce, KaiUy. FlifeBceraldmd Cook 23.

JeratlTe

Cotinclbnan McGrath L
eport of Committee of Publio Health, 1b fsvor at
pting reeolntion as follows;

Resolved, That the vacant l.>te on the Kratberly vide of
Ferty-Ofth street, between Tenth and Eleventit aven^
le fenced in forthwith, ondar the direoUon of Ui BtrMt
CoBuniesioner.
^yh:ch was adopted by the foDowlHg vote:
A ljmntive Cooncilmen Keenan. Healy, SobfauoB,
bcom, Hagerty, Uaro^j. Koater, Kenney, Brinkman,
ady. Padorson, Hooghtaiin, Leavy, Qreea, Lent,

O'Caliaghan, Roasell, Joyce, BeiUy^ Fitigerald,

rtve Conneiliaan MeGrath 1.
rt of Committee on Public Health, ta tevor of

adopting resolution as foOovrs :

Reaolved, That the low and ennken lote on the north
tfde of Forty-flrBt-straet, between Ninth and Tenth ave-
feuM. be filled im, under the direction of the Street Com*
i>clonr, and that the acoompanying ordlnaaoe thvafor

Madogtcd.
WhioA waa adopted by the following vote:
Aj&nnative Councilmen Keenan Hea^, RobiASOB.

Hagerty. Hayea, Kueter, Kenney, Brintanan.
y, Patterson, Honghtahn, Leavy, Green. Lentl
&, O'Callaghan, Roaaell, Joyce, Billy, Fitacermldl

Negative Councihnan McGrath-1.

Report of CoouniLtee on Public Health, in favor of
dopitng resolution aa follows:
Resolved, That the vacant lote on the north tide of

Ferty-i'j^t-street, about two hundred and leventy-flT*
I

feet west of t^eventb-avenne, be fenced in nnder te d^
toetton of tiie Street Commieaioner, and the annexad or-

! AiEAUce therefor adopted.Which was adeptea by the following vote:
A' ' "ifitivaCouncilinen Keenan, Healy, Robinson,
taeoiB, A."rty, Uaies. K< ster. Kenney. Brinkman,

tiady, Pa rson, Hcugntalin, Leavy, Green, Lent,

^a^h,
O'C ilaghao. KoaaeU, Joyce, Ueilly, Fitagerald,

K. native* ounci [man McGrath 1.

Report of Jomtuii tee on Pubhc UealthJn favor adop^
tBff resolntio i as follows :

1 Ileeolved, that the vacant lots in Fcrtr-eighth and
J Furty-mn btreeU, between tbe Fifth and Bilth ave-
[ ftuef ^9 i^jled in, under the direotion of the Street Omn-
I fciieiiirnr

WlL'ch was adopted by the following vote:
Aftrirattve Councilmen Keenan, Healy, Bebluon,

ftacoxtt, Uagerty, Hayo*. Kjttter, Rsnney. Brinkman
radj, r*a',terBon. Hooghtaliii.LeirT.Green, Lent,Smitii!

IrCanaghan, Rnasall, Joyoe, KeiUy, Fitzgerald, OooK

Vagative Oouncibsao McGraih L
li'l'crt of Committee um Public Health, in favor od
WpUug resolution as follows:
Xheo' -ed. That the nnken lots on the southwect cor-

ner of Tenth-tTenne and Forty-tirst-street be filled in
utoar the direction of the Street Commissioner, and that

aooomitanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Whi'.h waa adopted by tb following vote:

__
ArbmiatiTe Cooncilmen Keenan. liealy, ineon.

Ka*jni, Hagerty, Uayea, Koster, Kenney, Brinkman,
prady, Patterson, Hoogntatin, tsa,Ts, Green, Lent,
kuitb, O'Oallagban, Roaaell, Joyoe, Beilly. Fitccerald,
Dock 22.

J^egat Ive Councilman MoGrath L
Repcrt 0/ Committee on Publio UaaJth, In favor of

tdeptin^ resolution as follows:
Rerolved, That the low and sunken Iota, nnmber* Ofbr^

fcree and hfty-foar West Sixtieth-street, between NintE-maoe and Broadway, b nWod in with good and wbole-
I fole earih, uuaer Ui>i direction of the Stnel OoDuni-
E pkuer, and that the accompanying ordinance tbarefor be
I adjpttd.

^ .1
-

wWh was adopted by the foUowing rote;
^^rtia.ive-Counpilmen Keenan, Healy, RoblBBon,

?rj^i "ff*^ ^^^^*'* kenney. Brinkman.
(r^ifei!X^ Hooghtahn. Leavy. dreen. Lent.

^^ ^Cailaghan. Ruasell. Joyoe, Reilly, Flt^erald,
BegativeCenncihttan McOmth-L

**S?"n^*fS[Sif^
* ** ^ * *'0' *>!*<

tf#<Put a
rr,witbt^ BfCux,wprtTtaf-

bj^ and wilTwt^ be WHk, under the dirwiMon of the
Oraion Aaneduct Board, In Hadsion-avenue. from Fifty-
tnlrd to Fifty-nintb street, and that thm aooompanying
ordinanee therefor be adopted.Which waa adopted by the following vote :

Af&rma^e Councilmen Keenan, Healy. Hobineon,Starom Hagerty. Hayea, Koster, Kennev. Brinkman,
?'*^t,*^^5J**3SH' ,Hooghtalia, Leavy, McGrath, Green.
^*^/^'*^ O'Callaghan, Ruaaeil. Joyce, Reilly. Fitz-
gerald, Oook*23
Report of Committee on Sewers, in favor of adopting

reeoration as follows:
r

Resolved. That the necessary receiving-basin and cul-
vert be buihj under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct
Board, on the northwest comer of Eighth-avenue and
Fttty-fourth-etreet, and that the aooomnanrins ordinanoe
therefor be adopted.
W^ch waa a<fopted by the foUowing vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Healy, Robinson,
8ta4ni, Hagerty. Hayes, Koeter, ICenney. Brinkman,
Rrady. Patterson, HoughtsJin, Leavy, McGrath, Green,
I^nt, Smith, O'Callaghan, Kussell, ^oyce, ReUly, Fitt-
Sarald, Cook--23.
Report of Oommittee on Belgian Pavement, in favor of

adopting reeolntion, aa foUowe :

Resolved, That Forty-ninth-street, between Ninth and
Tenth avenues, be paved with trap-block pavement, the
entire expense to be borne by the owners of property on
the line of the improvement, t^e work to be done under
the direotion of the Croton Aqueduct Board, and the ac-
oompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was adopted by the foUowing vote:
Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Healy, Robinson,

gtacom, Uafertv. Hayee, Koster, Kenney. Brinkman,
Patterson, Houghtalin. Leavy. McGrath, Green, Smith,
0;Calla^han, Rnasell, Joyoe, Reilly, Wtigerald, Oook-2L
negative Councilmen Brady, Lent X
And tbe same was directed to be sent to the Board af

Aldermen for concurrence.
Report of Committee on Fire Departntent in favor of

adopting resolution ae follo-8;
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

authorized Md directed to draw his warrant in favor of
O. J. Mowbray, in the sum of three hundred dollars,
the same to be taken from and ohaxgwl to the appropria-
tion for City Contingencies, such amount being in full
for damagM sustained by them by reason of the appara-tus 01 Hook and Ladder Companj nnmber Eleven being
run into the show-window of the promiees occupied l^
tnem, upon the occasion of the fire at Chrystie-street
December fourteen, one tiiouaand eight hundred md
sJJty-four.
Whioh WIS laid over.

MOTIONS BSSUKED.
Ooundlman Hagerty moved that tbe hoard do now ad- .

jonm.
Which waa lost.

OENTaiAI, OBBEBB BESUICED.
ReeoIntloD of Board of Aldermen, as follows:
Reaolved, That the Street Commiseioner be and he Is

hereby directed to extend the chamber of the Board of
Aldermen ao ae to embrace and inolnde the hallway on
the northerly end of said chamber, and to remove the
wall, or a portion thereof, between Uie chamber and hall,
and to support the upper part of such wall with iron ool-

id bri<
' .....

rick arches, and all to be arranged aa per ac-
companying plan, to be done without contract.
Councilman Houghtalin moved to amend aaid reeoln-

tion by striking therefrom the words "
Street* Commis-

sioner," and inserting in lieu thereof the words "a
oouunittee of three from each Board."
Which was carried.
The resolution, as amended, was then adopted by the

following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan,^ Healy, Robinson,
Stacom, Hagerty, Hayee. KoeterTKenney, Bnnkman,
Brady, Houghtalin, Leavy, McGrath, Qreen. Smith,
Joyce, ReiUy, Fitzgerald and Cook 19.

Kegative--Councilmen Patterson, Lent, O'Oallagban
and Rueeell 4.

Report of Commitee on Belgian Pavement, in faTCv of
adopting resolution^ as follows :

Reeolved. That Mulberry-street, from Houston to
Bleecker-street, be paved witii Belgian or trap-block
pavement, under such directions as shall be given by tbe
Croton Aaueduct Department, and the accompanying or-
dinance therefor be adopted.
Which waa adopted by the foUowing vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan. Healy, Robinson,
Stacom. Hagerty, Hayea, Koster, Kenaey, Brinkman,
Brady, Patterson, Houghtalin, Leary, McGrath, Green,
Lent, Smith, O'Callaghan. Ruasell, Joyce, EeiUy, Fita-
gerald. Cook 38.

Report of Oommittee on Wharves, Piers and Shpa in
favor of adopting resolution as foUows:
RMolved^ That the Street Commlesloner be and be la

hereby authorized and directed to advertise for proposals
for replanking and raising to its proper height Pier num-
ber fifty-four North River, forthwith.
Which waa adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen KeeiujL Healy. Robinson,
Staoom, Hagerty, Hayes, Koster, 'Kenney. Brinkman,
Brady, Patterson, Houghtalin, Leavy, McGrath, Green,
Lent, Smith, O'Callaghan, RusselL Joyce. Reiltr. Fitz-
gerald. Cook 23.

KOnoXS AQAIN SXSX7MZD.
Counoilman Reilly moved that the Board do new ad-

journ.
Which was lock

OEXERAL, OBDZfiS AOAIN BESU1CKD.
Report of Committee on Streeta, of Board of Aldermen,

with resolution, as follows:
Resolved, That the resolution providing for flagging

the sidewalks around the Northern Ihspenaary, at tbe
junction of Christopher-street and Waverley-place, ap-
proved October twenty-eight, one thonaand eight htin-
dred and sixty-four, be and is hereby amended by adding
after the worda " fuU width," in the third line of said re-
solution, the words, "and curb and ruttr stones set."
Which was ooocurred in bythe foUowing vota:
Affirmative Counciinien Keenan^^HeaSy, Robinson,

SUcom, Uagerty, Hayea, Koster, 'Kenney, Brinkman,
Brady PaWerson, HoaghUhn. Leavy, McGrath, Green
Lent, Smith. Q Oaliaghan, Russell, Joyce, Reilly, Pits-
gerald. Cook 23.

Councilman Keenan moved to suspend the rules for the
purpose of calling up General Order number one hnu-
dred and fifty, being a resolution of Board of Aldermen,
aa follows:
Resolved, That the salary of the Second Assistant

Clerk in the Department of Finance, Bnveau of Arrears,be and the same is hereby increased to two thousand dol-
lars per annum, said increase to take effect from the date
of the passage of this resolution.
The motion to suspend the rules was carried.
The resolution was then ooncurred in by the following

voet :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Healy, Robinson.
Stacom, Uafferty, Hayes, Koster, Kenney, Brinkman,
Brady, Houghtalin. McGrath, Smith, O'Callaghan,Joyce,
Reilly, Fitzgerald, Cook-lfi.

"*4"ii,uo7ce.

Negative Coonoilmen Pattereon, Leavy, Green, Lent,
Rueeell 5.

Councilman Hoa^ caUed np General Order number
one hundred and fixty one, being a preamble and resolu-
tiona of tho BoaJd of Aldermen, aa foUows ;

Whereas, the late imposing ceremonies incident to the
late sudden death of our much beloved and martyred
President of the United States, Abraham Lincoln, de-
serves conspicnous mention in the annals of fame, and
shoaJd be duly cbronicled and preeerved in tangible form
for future reftrence,aDd for theigformation of after gen-
erations, although so little nee<wSg to remind the present
sorrowing citizens of every incident relating toanation'a
bereavement: and.
Whereas, It is befitting that there should be collated

ia chronological and succint form a detailed account of
the obsequies which equal, if not surpaas, aught that has
ever been seen of a similar nature in the world, and iuas-much as the records of our <^ty Government should be
complete in recording every memorable incident in the
history of our city ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That twentv-flve thousand copies of Uie full
and detailed report of the committee having in charge
the obsequies of our late lamented Preeident of the
United States. Abraham Lincoln, with full descriptions
of ever? matter of interest in connection therewith, be
pnuted and bound in neat and appropriate form, for the
use of the City Government and lor plating in the DubUc
llbrariee.
Resolved. That the report herein designated be col-

lated, printed and bound under the direction and super-
vision of David T. Valentine, Esd., Clerk of the Com-
mon GounciL
Councilman I^nt moved to amend tbe first of said

resolutions by striking therefrom the word "thousand,'*nd inserting in lien thereof the word "hundred.**
Which was lost
C^njwilman Lent moved to amend the said reeohition

bystfiking therefrom the words "
printed and bound."

Which waa k>M.
Councilman Lent moved to amend by adding the fol-

lowing additional resolution:
Beeolve<L That aaid copies of said ceport be printed

and bound and furnished to ths Comamn Council by
oratract, under direction of the Clerk of the Common
Oouncil, said contract to be awarded to such parson or
persons as shaU agree to furnish said copies at tbe lowest
price per copy, in anch style and form aa shall be desig*
uUed, the copyright to be the property of the oqb-

Wnid) was lost.
The zsaohxtion was then oonourred In by the following

vote-
Affirmattve Ootucihnen Keenan, Healy,

gtaopm. Hagerty, Hayee, K^ter, Renney,
inan, Healy, Robinson.

^-*^' Kenney, Brinkman,
.. McGrath, Green, Smith.

RnseeU, Joyce, Reilly. Fitzgerald, Uoolc

NegatJTe Coimcilmen Patterson, Lent X
VAPKBS raOM THE BOAJU) OF ALDXBMEN BE-

ffCMED.

Rseotved, That the Committee on National AfTafrs be
and they hereby are authorized and directed to tender
the hoapitalitias of the City of New-York, on behalf of
its flttiians and their representatives, the Common
Cenncil. to Major-General Sheridan, who la now in thin

Whieb waa ooncnrred In.

And the same waa directed to be teat to H2s Honor tbe
Hayor for approvaL
ReeoKad, xbatpermiesion be and the same is hereby

firen to Joeeph Walker to exhibit his goods in front of
Bis plaoe of bneineaa. number thirty West Broadway
aid permiaaion to continue only during tJie pleanire oi
toe Common CounoiL
Which was kMt.
Preamble, relative to thepropoaed oonteaot for clean-

ing the sti esrte
,
with reeolutCon ae foUowv :

Resolve^ That Uie CMumon Council does hereby
tttteriy andnnqualinedly disclaim and repudiate any cou-
neetiion with the proposed contract for cleaning the
streets of this city, as we believe the present Bjstem to
be the most efficient and eoonomiaal naoner of perform-
ing that service, and we hereby request His Honor the
Mayor, and direot the heads of the aeveral Executive De-
Ef*^?SJ?, *"5."*^**>^*""o*^ 'deluded in the said
Street Oteanlng Opmmieeion, to take no action by which
the aaid Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the Cityof r<ew-YoTk shall be made a party to the said contract.
Reeolnd, -niattheOlerk of tKoimmon Coumnl beSd

hehereby is directed to tranamit a copy of the foregoingpreamble and re>lotion to each of the heads of DeparCmeots of the City Government Induded in tbe said SSlmission for cleaning the streets of the cityTWediaSy
gjon

iU paMsce hTboth branohea of the cilnSSn^^
Whloh mm ooncnrred In.

OEMKBXAl. OBCKBa AOAIH RESXTKED.
Oonncilman Brinkman called up general order nnmber

ane hundred, and forty-nme, being a reeolntion of Board
of Aldemua as follows :

Reeelved. That Twenty-sixth-street, from Madison to
Laxlnfton-avenue. be paved with Belgian Pavement,
under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department,
and that the accompanying ordinanoe therefor be adopt-
ed.
Which waa ooncurred in by the following vote:
Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Healy, Robinson,

BtAcom, Hagerty, Hayes. Koster, Kenney, Brinkman,
Brady, Patterson, Houghtalin, Leavy, McGrath, Green,
Lent, Smith, O'Callaghan,, Rnasell. Joyce. BeiUy, Fiti-
gerald. Cook 28.

RESOLtrnONB EESUKED.

By Oonncilman Kenney
AN ORDINANCE.

TO AKMTP BXCTTON 18 OF THE OBDIMANCC TO DXTIDI THE
OITT or HZV-IOBK CiTO CONVE2fIEXT I.SCTIOI DIS-
THICTB.

!% Matnr, Atdtrmtmt amd Cbmtmoiuit^ q^ tfi Offy efNtto-Tork
ao*raain atfoUme*:

Scosov L SeotioB eighteen of the above entitled oi^
dinanen is hereby amended, and ahall read aa foUows :

Sxcnoir U. The Seventeenth Ward shall b divided
into tinty^4hree election distrtcta, the extent and Hmita
cf^whidh said election districta shall be aa foUowa:
The First Election District of the SeventMnth Ward
hall contain all that nart of the oito bounded far and ly-
liVwitfainRivinfton-street. the Bowerj. Uoostou and
Eldrldceatreeta.
The Second Election Distriei of the Seveoteentfa Ward

dull oontain all that part of the city bounded by and ly-
ing within RivingtfflnHrtreet. ffldrldce, HsnaConaBd Lad-
low streets.
Tbe Third Section Diatfict of the SernitMntli Ward
haD eonUin all that part of the otty bonnded by and lying
within Rivi&gtpn. Lndlow. Uonston and Norfolk stzeeta.
fW Vvvtb BMtktt Diitript tf (bf SnvtMBtii Wvd

shall oontain all that part of the efty bounded by and
lying within Rivington, Norfolk, Houston and Cunton
streets.
The Fifth Election District of the Seventeenth Ward

BhaD contaTU all that part of the city hounded by and
lyine w.thin Honaton-etreet, the Bowery, Second-street
and First-avrnue.
The Siith Election District of the Seventeenth Ward

shall oontflin all that portion of the city bounded by and
^^^^^^''^^"^ Second-street, the Bowery, Fourth-etreet
an d First-avenne.
The Seventh Election District of the Seventeenth Ward

ahall contain all that part of the city bounded by and
Lying Within Fourth-street, the Bowery, Sixth-street and
xirst-avenue.
The Eighth EHection District of the Seventeenth Ward

siiall contain all that part of the city bounded by and
^^^^^^ Sixth-street. Fourth-avenue, Bighth-atreetand Pirst-avenne.
EThe Ninth Election District of the Seventeenth Ward
shall oontain all that part of the city bounded by and
lying within Eighth-street, Foarth-avenae, Eleventh-
Btrpet and S-ioona-avenae.
The Tenth Election District of the Seventeenth Ward

shall oontain all that part of the city bounded bv and
lying within Eleventh-street, Fourth-avenue, Four-
teenth-street and Second-avenue.
The Eleventh Election District of the Seventeenth

Ward shall oontain all that part of the city bounded byand lying within Fourteenth-street, Second-avenue.
Eleventh-street and Pinrt-rwenae.
The Twelfth Election District of the Seventeenth Ward

Shall oontain all that part of the city bounded by and ly-mg within Eleventh-etreet, Seoond-avenue, Eighth-
street and First-avenne.
The "niirteenth Election Dietrict of the SeventeenthWard shall contain all that part of the city bounded byand Iving within Fourtnth-Btreet, First-aventie,

Twelfth-street and Avenue A.
The Fourteenth Election District of the Seventeenth

Ward shall oontain all that part of the city bounded byand lying within Twelfth-street, First-avenne. Ninth-
street and Avenue A.
The Fifteenth Election District of the Seventeenth

Wardshall contain all that part of the city bounded byand lying within Ninth-street, Flrstr-avenoe. Seventh-
street and Avenue A-
The Sixteenth Election District of the Seventeenth

Ward shall contain all that part of the city bounded byand lying within Seventh-street, First-avenue, Fifth-
street and Avenue A.
Tbe Seventeenth Election District of the Seven-

teenth Ward shall oontain alt that part of the city bound-
ed by and lying within Fifth-street, Firet-avenue, Third-
street and Avenue A.
The Eighteenth Election District of the Seventeenth

Ward shall contain ail that part of the city bounded
by and lying within Third-etreet,First-avenue, Houston-
street and Avenue A.
Tbe Nineteenth Election District of the Seventeenth

Ward shall oontain all that [>art of the city bounded by
and lying within Houston-street. Avenue A, Third-street
and Avenue B.
The Twentieth Election District of the Seventeenth

Ward shall contain all that part of the city bounded by
and lying within Third-atraet, Avenne A. Fifth-atreet
and Avenue B.
The Twenty-first Election District of the Seventeenth

Ward shall contain all that part of the citr bounded byand lying within Fifth street, Avenne A. Tenth-etreet
and Avenue B.
The Twenty-eeeond Election District of the Seven-

teenth Ward ahall oontain all that part of the citjbonnd-
ed by and lying within Tenth-etreet, Avenue A, Twelfth-
street and Avenue B.
The Twenty-third Election District of the Seven-

teenth Ward shall oontain all that part of the city bound-
ed by and lying within Twelfth-street, Avenue A. Fonr-
teenth-etreet. and Avenue B.
Sbc. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsis-

tent or oondicting with the provisions of this ordinanoe
are herebyrepealed.
Skc 3. This ordinance ahaD take effect immediately.Which was laid over.

MOTIONS AOAIN ILEST71Ci3>. ,

Councilman Reilly moved that the board do now ad-
journ.
Which was earried.
Wheronpon the President declared that the board

stood adjourned nntil Thursday, the 2Sth inst, at S
o'clock P. M.

JAMES M. SWEENY, Olerfc.

Bto'ven lenta ot Earopeau Btcmaaera.

niOM aMxaioa.
Asia May M. Boston
Waahiagton May 34 New-York.
Europe May 38. -New-York.
Saxonia May 87 New-York
City of Boston May 2T. New-York.
Virginia May 27 .New-York.
Damascus May 37 .Qoebeo
C^ba May 31. New-York.
Brrannia Mar 31.

'

Hansa June 3
China June 1.

Persia June 14
Guiding Star June 15. .New-York-
Lafayette June ai .New-York,

TBOIC KUnOPE.
China .May 13. Liverpool Boston.
Kangaroo May 13 Liverpool New-York.
Helvetia May 18 Liverpool. New-York.

..Liverpool.
. ..Havre.
...Havre.
. .S'anpton.
. ..Liverpoot
. ..Liverpool,
..LiverpooL
LiverpooL

New-York Glasgow.'
. New-York . Southampton
.Boston LiverpooL
New-York. LiverpooL"" '

. Havre.

.Havre.
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THE NKJW-TOHK TIMES.

Tlw price of the Tmzg (Dil7) is Foui Genu.
To Mail 8ubacribr8 per ounnm $10 00

Incladins Sondfty moming edition, $U.
The Skmi-Wkeklt Times.

One oopy lyeir $3 00
Two copies lyear 5 00

The Weekly Times.
One copy 1 year $3 00
Thjee copies 1 year 5 00
Fresh names may at any time be added to Gluba, both

cf the Weeklt and S3CMI-WEEHXT, at Club Kates.

Payments invariably in adrance.

We Savr no ajUfiortted traveling Agents. Remit in dtecki or

Po9t~ojSice tnoney-ordsrg vihererer it ain he ilorvi.

Address H. J. RAYMOND 4 CO., Publishers.

To AdTertlsers.

Advertisers in the Times are requested to bring

in their notices at as early an hour in the day as pos-

sible. If received after 8.^ o'clock, it will be impos-

aible to classify them under their proper heads.

Ijiseoln aionament.
Parties Triehing to subscribe to the Monmnent

Fund to the late President, can do so by applying at

the publication office of the Timeh, Subscriptions

limited to $1 each.

Amnsements tlils E-reiilng.

BAENUM'S MUSEUM Glass Blowees, Mammoth
Fat Women, Giant Bot. Giastess. Dwaef, Ose-

Lecgeb Dasceb. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Bren-

injr Heibess of the Hidden HotrsE.

HIPPOTHEATEON The l^TiTrn oE Life ; 0, The
BiBTH OV HABI.EQnIN.

WINTER GARDEN The Gray Lady oe Pebabvom.

NIBLO'S Faschoh. the Ceioeet.

BROADWAY THEATEB SOLOH SmsaLE THE
Live Indian.

IRVING HAIX Oonceet.

WALIjACK'S To BiAEBY OB Not to Mabby Ici on
Pable Fbancais.

HOPE CHAPEL-Stibeosooptioah.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC (Theatre Francaisj-LAZABE,

LX Patek La Tbavebne de Saint Mabie.

to- Advertiaementa for the 'Weeelt Times

must l>e handed in before 10 o'clock this evening.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
GENERAL NEWS.

We have only time to say of the grand review

yesterday at Washington that it was fully equal

to pnbUc eipectatioB. The day was fair, the

crowd more than immense, and as the variotis

divisions and brigades marched throtigh

the grand street of the capitol, the

memory was busy with their glorious history,

and the heart was eloquent beyond the capacity

of the tonjue with their heroic deeds. Every

"battle-field, from the first Bull Eun to

the surrender of Lee, was gloriously rep-

resented ;
the banners that went through

fire to victory were there, and the noble

men who survived the leaden storm were

proudly marched under them. Now and then,

as some gallant officer made a conspicuouB part

in the procession, the applause became vo-

ciferous, and wreaths of laurel and showers

of flowers were lavished upon him. So far as our

special and general accounts inform tis, the first

day of the grand review was all that could be ei-

poctod of national glorification. Nearly 100,000

men honored the country by participating in the

grand pageant, and received a mere shadowing

of tho grateful welcomes that await them at the

homes for which they have so bravely and suc-

cessfully fought.
While the national authorities at Washington

were preparing for, and tens of thousands of

loyal people were hastening to that city to see

the grand parade of oar toriouB armies, a very

(lifforont scone was being enacted at For-

tress Monroe. There had been cool and

roomy ccUs fitted up in that fort for

certain distinguished gentlemen now under

the care of the government, and on Monday Mr.

Jefft.ii.sos Da\'I3, who but a few days ago

imagined himself President of a Southern Con-

federacy, was respectfully invited to occupy a

room in that burglar-proof establishment. Mr.

Alexa.sder H. Stephens, Mr. C. C. Clay and

others of Mr. Davis's fi'iends, were, we pre-

sume, eimilarly accommodated, whUe Mrs.

Davis and her children for whom we
are sure no one can faU to express
sincere sympathy were compelled to separ-
rate from the chief prisoner and prepare to

go Soutli. The government has thus safely dis-

pose! of the heads of the rebeUion, and the soil

of Virginia is once more the home of the man
who made that State almost a desert, and sent

thousands of her sons to untimely graves to

gratify his unholy ambition.

The Brattleboro C>t.) Phoenix says: "On tbf

evening of the 11th inst., during a thnnder-stc
in .TacKsonville, ^Vt., the Ughtning struck

ground on the Peter Holbrook Hill, half r ile

from the village, with such force as to v . a
ditch about five rods long and four or fi I'eet

wide, and three to five leet deep, thro^wi out
stones of several hundred pounds weight. \ dis-
tance of two or three rods^ and branched out
from the ditch in all directions, perforating and
tearing up the earth for more than ten rods, and
performing many curious freaks among the toees,
roots and stones. The shaking of the earth was
tremendous.

A singular accident happened in Springfield,
Mass., the other day. A five-foot drive-wheel
for a locomotive, itist from the fotmdry, was
lightly tapped with a hammer by a workman,
when it burst, and a portion of the rim and sev-
eral spokes, in all nearly a quarter of the entire

wheel, flew some fifteen feet, but fortunately in-

^arms
nobody. There was a similar accident a

ew days previous, when a workman was wound-
td in the leg. These are the only instances ever
tnown at the shops in that aity.

A dispatch from San Franoisoo states that
Gen. McDowell has convened a Military Com-
Jnission to try the rebel pirates under the com-
mand of HoQO, alias Eenson, arrested in Novem-
ber last off Panama, while attempting to seize
the steamer SalvaOor. They were bronght to
Ban Francisco by the steam frigate Lancaster,
several months ago, and were confined at Fort
Aleatraz. The proofs of Uieir guilt are beUeved
to be irrefragible.

THOMAS Maqkath, of Shelbyville, Ky., was shot
on Friday bya colored

soldier, of Capt. Keht's
company. The Captain was about to march hia
company to the rendezvous just vacated by the
One Hunibed and Eighty-flJth Ohio, when Ma-
GBATH and two or three other men made violent
opposition. It is reported that Magka'th was
violent in his denmunation of Gen. Palmeb in the
presence of these troops. There will be a full
nd impartiaJ inTeetigation of the whole affair.

The American residents of Honolulu observed
^prU 2S as a day for special rejoicing over good
pewB at the fall of Bichmond. A procession was
formed, which san^ the John Brown song, and
marcheid to the residence of the AmericanMinis-
ter, where patziotic speeches were delivered. The

freatest
enthuaiaam was manifested. In the

voning there were fireworks and iDuminations.

The bark Srontes, which was about to sail from
Ban Franoisoo for Arizona with four htmdred
Mexican emigruite, and which had twenty-six
cases of firearms on board, was detained by the
Custom-hotifle aofiorities, who telegraphed to

Washington for inetmctions in the premises. It

ia supposed that the party, consisting mainly of

Americans, were bonnd to Mexico, to help JrAitEz.

A boy aged 16 years has jnst been sentenced
to fourteen years in the State Prison bx the 8n-

jiorior Court in session at Newburyport. He was

arraigned on five counts one for onrghury, four

for larceny. Hia name is 8. B. PnjjSBUKl, of

Andovcr, and is a lad of fine menial endowments
and good family: but he is said to be a " hard
ticket,

" and not likely to ever improve.
The Navy Department has received news of

the surrender to onr forces of the porta of St.

Hark and Tallahassee in Florida.

Ten 10-inch and sixteen 8-inch colnmbiads,
knd two 24-ponnd howitzers have lately been re-

ceived at Clark's Point, New-Bedford, and four

100-ponnd, three 200-pound, and two 300-ponnd
Parrott guns, and six 15-inch Eodman guns are

to be fSrwarded. Ibis will make a total of 4S

guns at the fort.

AmiBZAS Eijx was arrested yesterday after-

noon by officer Butman, of the Fifteenth Pre-

cinct, charged with stealing thirty dollars in gold
and a draft for one hundriBd dollars payable in

gold from Thomas C. Holhak, of No. 40 Third-
avenue. Justice Ledwith held the prisoner in

tl,500 bail.

The Burlington (Yt.) limes says that flfty-flve
thousand desei'ters, tmder one of the last proc-
lamations of President Lihoolh, have within the

past ten days emigrated from Canada, reported
at Capt. Gleasoits othce, and returned to the
Federal service.

Geokoe E. Gobdoh, who killed Owen Thomp-

son, tho diover, at West Albany, was last Mon-

day moming brought into the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and re-sentencedj a fnll bench of the

Supreme Court having domed the apphcation of

his counsel to grant a new trial.

The grand musical festival of the Handel and

Hayden Society commenced yesterday in Boston.
In the evening no less than seven hundred per-
formers were on the stage, and the Mosio Hall

was crowded.

KrNOAif &, Co.'s pork-paokine establishment at

Indianapolis was destroyed by fire Monday night.
The loss is about $400,000 which is moaUy in-

sured.

Alvah Stetsou has jnst killed his thirty-fifth
boar in Warren, Vt It weighed 460 pounds.

LOCAL NEWS.
The trial of Mr. Isaac Hkitdbbson, late Navy

Agent at this port, began yesterday, in the

United States Circuit CourtjJudges
Nelboh and

Benedict on the bench. The government was

represented by District-Attorney Dickinbon,

Judge BoswoRTH and Caleb Cushino. Mr. Hen-
debson was defended by William M. Evabts,
Judge Ptebbepont and I^. Bbady. A jury was

impanneled, when Mr. Evaets moved to quash
the indictment, and made an able speech in sup-

port of tie motion. At the conclusion of his ar-

gument, a short recess was had. On reassem-

bling, Judge Nelson said the Judges had de-

cided to order the trial to go on, and District-

Attomev Dickinson proceeded to open the case.

The trial will be contmued this moming.

Popular subscriptions to the New Series of the

7-30 Loan last week averaged t2,T)17,783 a day,
and the orders for the t50 and $100 notes of the

Loan, 1,427 a day. The opening days' subscrip-

tions, this week, reached $1,763,600;
and the or-

ders for the $50 and $100 notes, 1,133. The

leading sub-agents are again sendmg in orders

for the new series. In the past two days,
Messrs. Fibk & Hatch, of this (rity,

subscribed

for $418,000 worth of the notes, which wfll not be

ready for dehvery before the let of June. The
subscriptions, thus far, to the new series have
been generally in moderate snms iirom bonafide
investors, amounting in the aggregate, through-
out the country, to about two miUions per day.

The New School Presbyterian Assembly con-

tinued its sessions during the whole of yester-

day, holding the usual moming and afternoon

sessions. The principal points of discussion

were, the the proper edpcation of the ministry
and the disputed point of whether the act of the

session in local churches completed the act of

membership. It was decided in the affirmative.

During the discussion of this point of law in

church discipline, the question ofinfant baptism,
and its bearings upon the question, were folly

enunciated.

At a church pic-nic held yesterday at Jones'

Wood, a party of roughs made an assault upon
some of me cQ^ipany, which resulted in a serious

disturbance, during which a man named John
Stewabt was fatal^ injured by a pistel shot, and
several others were badly hurt. A number of

arrests were made, and the facts wiU, of course,
come out on the investigation to^lay. We un-
derstand that the fighting mm sold at the neigh-
boring grog shops was the prime instrument in

this nnfortimate occtirrence.

The Strong divorce case was up again yester-

day in the Superior Court on a motion nude by
Mr. Cbam, counsel for the plaintiff, to put the
cause on the calendar for to-day- The motion
was denied by the court. Chief Justice Bobkbt-

soN, sitting at General Term, has given an opin-
ion relative to the issues to be tried before the

Jury. The action cannot, under the circum-

stances, be tried before the June term.

A divorce stilt of considerable inerest was com-
menced yesterday in the Supreme Court Circuit,
before Justice Wells and a jury, in which Maby
F. Tbust is plaintiff and Joseph W. Tbust ahas
Dr. Felix Gourand is the defendant. The testi-

mony on the part of the plaintiff was not con-

cluded when the oonrt adjourned. The court-

room was crowded with interested spectators
and the friends of the respective parties.

The twenty-third anniversary of the Brooklyn
Sunday-school Union was celebrated yesterday.

. Thirty thousand children participated in the

demonstration, and decided success attended the
entire affair.

At the Live Stock markets this week, the sup-

plies of most kinds of live animals are large, and

prices, except of beef cattie, are considerably
lower. Beer catUe are in fair supply and, taking
the estimates of weight and the general quality
of the cattle into consideration, they are selling
at but littie or no alteration from onr quotations
last week. A few drovers probably did not real-

ize within Jc. %j ffi.,
dressed weight, of t!ie prices

of last week, while others are confident that

their cattle sold better. Prices ranged from 13c.

@18Jc. ^ lb., Hve weight, for poor to prime
cattle. Good fair bullocks sold at 16c.@17c. $
lb. Cows are lower. Veal Calves are a burden
on the market, owing to the heavy receipts, and
sen at 6c.@9c. ^ lb. for fair to good. Sheep also

are in large supply, causing a reduction of lc.@
IJc. '^ lb.

;
shorn sell at 7Jc.@84c. ig ft., hve

weight, for fair to good, and nnshorn at 9ic.@
10 '(. for same grades. The receipts of hve hogs
r., larger than during any week for months

j.ist. The trade has been considerably de-

pressed, and prices range fully IJc. lower ; light
fat com-fed bring 84c.(^4c. $ ft., Uve weight.

Flour and Com were in more demand and
dearer yesterday. Wheat was quiet. Oats

opened at an advanoe, but closed much lower.

Cotton was less active and less buoyant. Whisky
duU at reduced figures. Provisions were more

freely purchased; Pork declined materially. Su-

gars, Tallow and Spirits Turpentine were more

sought after. At the auction sale of Pittaton

Co^ 20,000 tons were disposed of at from $5 87^
@$6 87i $ ton of 2,240 fts., delivered at New-

burgh ;
or from S7Jc.@$l 32i ton below the

prices realized for gJTtiilur quauties at the last

monthly sale of Scranton Goal in April. Freights

quiet and duU.

Gold was 1 $ cent, higher yesterday on the

firmness of Foreign Eicnange and scarcity of

good Bins on London, except where made
against Specie shipments. Money easy to the

Brokers, at 5@6 ^ cent. Government Stocks

steady, and the Bulways 2 ^ cent. hi;her at the

close of the day.

Last evening Gold became sUghUy elevated,

aeUing as high as 132} at the close.

Ahnexatioii of the ^msH Pboyihcbb

There are munistakabie signs in the neighboi^

ing Provinces of a revival of the annexation

feeling of 1849. The reaction caused by the

failure of the scheme for muting all the Prov-

inces, has had its inflnence in this direction.

The proposal to spend the trifle (50,000

sterling a year for four years) voted by the

British Parliament, in forts at and around

Quebec, while soiling has been voted for the

West, has natorally piovok^'miaimable feel-

ings in the peninsnlai districts of Upper
Canada. The fear that no commensurate gain

would accrue to the Western tax-payer who

contributes three-fourths of the customs'

dues for building a military railroad from

Quebec to TrHfa-r has grown stronger every

day as the prospect of a political union with

the maritime Provinces has declined. And
some of the local jonmals of the Upper Prov-

ince are not backward in giving emphatic ex-

pression to sentiments strongly derogatory to

the importance and value of continued British

connexion. The industrial interests of the

country, east and west, are in a more back-
ward conditicm than they have been
for many years. And there is a

large and steady emigration both from
Lower and Upper Canada to the United
States. These are fects which we record with

anything hut pleasure. The people of this

country were satisfied to see the colonists

make an experiment in federation, either as

a dependency of the mother country, or other-

wise, as they might deem most profitable.

BieiT fiulnre if fiuloie it moat be ^ia a mat-

ter for regret

The AcqnisitioH of the Rebel Archires.
Next in consequence to the surrender of the

great rebel armies, is the sonender of the vast

mass of the records of the rebel Govemmeni
We are not sure that the last event is not

in fact of the greater importimce. If Lee

and JoHNffroN had not surrendered, their forces

would soon have been overwhelmed and anni-

hilated, and the aame practical result would

thus, at no distant time, have been realized.

But if these records of the rebellion had been

destroyed, it would have been a loss for aQ

time. There could ha've been no earthly pos-

sibility of supplying their places. The inner

histoi^y of the rebellion would never have

come to the clear knowledge of the world. It

must have been the subject of endless specu-

lation and controversy ; and the judgment
of future generations concerning the real

character and motives of the founders and

managers of the "Confederacy," would have

been divided and equivocal
There are objects of more immediate con-

cern which these records will greatly sub-

serve. Not a hundredth part of them have yet

been examined, and yet discoveries have al-

ready been made which will have a very im-

portant bearing upon the trial now in pro-

gress, in connection with the great aaaassina-

tion con^iracy. A letter to Jeff. Davis,

written last November' by a Confederate offi-

cer, has been bronght to light, making a

proposition to "rid my country of some of

her deadliest enemies by striking at the very

hearts Uood of those who seek to enchain her

in slavery.
" That can mean nothing but as-

sassination. The proposition, instead of

being thrown under foot, was "respectfully

referred" by Davis, as appears by indorsement,

"to the Honorable Secretary of War," and

was ordered by that functionary, as another

indorsement shovfs, to be filed "for atten-

tion." This is a most valuable companion

piece for the other document picked up in

the office of Benjamdj, the rebel Secretary

of State, also indorsed by Davis for atten-

tion, proposing the burning of Northern cities

and shipping. These two little sheets of

paper show to the world most conclusively

that the rebel government was capable of en-

tertaining schemes QiG most horrible..

Whether this complicity in the particular as-

sassination plot which was enunciated, is

brought home to it or not, is of minor conse-

quence. The assassin spirit is proved, and

that is enough to fix the in&my. It would

seem as if the very limit of everything that

is detestable has been reached at the very

first step into this broad acre of Confederate

records. Tet there is no teUing what new

abominations lie beyond.
We may may look for important revelations

respecting the relations of many Northern

politicians to the rebellion. It is certain

that the leaders of the secession movement

counted vrith entire confidence upon the moral

support of the Democratic Party in the North.

That confidence must have been based

largely upon the representations of Demo-

cratic leaders in the North ;
and those

representations must have been made chiefly

through correspondence. So too, there is

the strongest reason to believe that while

the rebeUion was raging, there -was, to

some extent at least, an understanding be-

tween the rebel authorities of Eichmond and

some of the Copperhead leaders, in respect to

the best methods of crippling the government
Means of communication between the North

and the South existed throughout the war.

There was not a week in which regularly made

up mails were not smuggled through the Unes.

This is historically certain. It is just as

morally certain that the chiefs of faction in the

North availed themselves of these facilities

to correspond with the chiefs of the re-

bellion in the South. That correspondence

may have been, and probably was maintain-

ed, under assumed names ; but the hand-

writing affords a ready means of tracing it to

its real authors. We trust that no pains 'wiU

be spared to effect this identification. It would

be worth aU the patience with which Champoil-

LON deciphered the hieroglyphics. There are

no men in the land who deserve punishment
more than those who have remained under the

protection of the government, and yet have

secretly used their position to further the ends

of rebels. The traitors who would not fight

under their true colors who have added hy-

pocrisy to perfidy are the most execrable of

alL Whether the penalty of the law, which

makes it death to correspond with armed ene-

mies, ever visits them or not, at least their

guilt should be exposed, that their memories

may rot.

Again, the correspondence between the

rebel government and its fordgn emissaries

must abound with much and very valuable

information. We have yet but a very limited

knowledge of the machinations and intrigues

which induced the premature recognition by

England and France of the belligerent rights

of the rebel "Provisional Government," and

which attended the protracted efforts to obtain

from the same powers the recognition of the

nationality of " the Confederate States." We
know still leas of the chicanery employed to

establish intimate relations with the Mexi-

can rule of Maxhuuah, and through that

channel to obtain a new claim upon French

support A thorough examination of the re-

sources of the rebel State Department must

disclose a vast amount of evidence on these

important subjects, and it may not a littie af-

fect our fatore foreign policy.

The practical and the historical value of

this mass of documents can hardly be over-

estimated. It is singular that they should

ever have been delivered into our hands. They
were sent with great care from the rebel capi-

tol before it was taken, to Charlotte, North

Carolina. Why were they not destroyed after

Lke's surrender had made it certain Uiat the

end of the Confederacy had come ? Why did

Gen. JoHNBioN, before his surrender,

volimtarily ccfmmtmicate at Charlotte to

Gen. ScBOPistJD,at that time in Baleigh, that he

had the archives of the War Department of the

Confederate States in his posseesion, and that

he was ready to deliyer them to Gen. Soho-

FixLD on his sending an officer to receive

them ? We know from the testimony taken

on the assaaaination trial, that this was what

happened. Why did not Jomranni imitate the

example of other reb^ Oommanders, who,

before Buirendering, haye gpfHei the torch

to vlutt would l>nefit Qie gOTtnunent? Could

he imi^ine that those doonments trere ofless

consequence than cotton, munitians of war,

or commissary stores? Or did he hare a

secret satisfaction in causing to be exposed to

the world the iniquitous mysteries of the Bich-

mond rule. We wrill not say that the latter

motive influenced him, though it is certain

that he had not been justly treated by Jeff.

Davis in having been twice dismissed from

command without good reason. Whether

Johnstonwas influenced by resentmoit against

Davis, or by a wish to commend hiniBelf and

his army favorably to Gen. BHimMtw and the

Washington government, or by a generous dis-

position to subserve the purposes of history,

his act was a great benefit Without impro-

priety, it can be so recognized.

Gen. Sherman and His Snperiors.
/Vom tlie Tribune.

Washinoton, Monday, Hay 33, 1866.

It is mentioned in poUtioal drclea that an in-

flnenoe Is &8t organizijig among the snperlor officers

of Shbbhan's army (a demamd of President Johhsoh

the removal of Secretary Btabton, for hia warfare

upon their Commaiider while in the field. There 1b a

pubhc expectation throughout the city of a dentoHMtra-

tiim Iff M< fieHng of the rtatJc tmd jUe <if Sherman's

amy toward Ote Stcretarg of War when it shall march

put the official stand In front of the fniite House on

Tuesday. It is well known that Cen. Halleck tamld

have been the object of on nuHtttiv iemotutratitm

of this character at Bichmond if Oen. Shebkab had

not generooBly Bent him a message that it would noi be

tafe for him to present bimseU t>efore hlB soldiers, ex-

cited as they were by his treatment of their General

after Jobbstoii'b sairender. Oen. Shxbicas came to

town on Saturday on the Invitation of Oen. Obabt,

and called on the President, on Oen. Obast and on

the Committee on the Conduct of the War but

never wenf near the War Department

We trust and beUeve that these statements

are unfotmded. We are unwilling to believe

tkat Gen. Rmnmin is capable of sullying the

splendid reputation he has acquired by patri-

otic and heroic conduct in the field, by acts of

such flagrant insubordination as are here im-

puted to him. Nor does it matter m the least

that the insulting demonstrations in question

St6 ascribed to his officers and men, and not

to himself : he is supposed to contiol all who
are under his command.

It is quite possible that some of the censures

passed ujMn Gen. Sscbmah's extraordinary

compact with Johnston were unduly severe ;

and it is also possible that the steps taken by
the Secretary of War and by Gen. Halleck to

avert the evil consequences of that compact,

were somewhat hasty and ill-advised. But

even if all this were true, it famishes no

shadow of justification for the personal resent-

ment imputed to Gen. Bheemam. Nor do we
believe that he is either so ignorant of his

proper relations to the government, or so in-

different to the obligations which those rela-

tions impose, as to seek redress in personal

insults to his superiors. When he does that,

he vrill forfeit the respect in which he is now
held by the great body of the people, and add

another to the many proo& already existing,

that one may be a great commander without

being a wise man.

The Opening of the Sonthem Ports.

The proclamation of President Lincoln,

which immediately followed the surrender of

Lie's army, declaring the Southern ports tem-

porarily closed to foreign trade, was an act

dictated in the intereste ofinternational peace.

It offered the readiest and most effective way
f avoiding any possible complications, pend-

ing the adjustment of a local administration

in the newly recovered districts. It gave our

government time to establish a uniform

system of regulations applicable to all the

blockaded ports. It gave opportunity for the

removal of the greater disabilities necessarily

imposed upon the internal trad 3 of insurgent

districts. And, beyond all, it
j -esented to the

govemmentfi that had recognize ,1 the rebels as

belligerents, the occasion for revising their

policy in that regard, on the potential ground
of self-interest.

President Johnson's proclamation, which

sets aside that of April 11, then, may be re-

garded as an authoritative announcement that

the grave political purpose which inhered in

President Linooln's act has been practically

achieved. In this view, there is much more

than the removal of the disabilities upon

foreign commerce, to be found in this last

proclamation. There is an intimation, we

take it, that a system of local administration

has been perfected at the ports of Uie South

(excluding, of course, the five ports of

Texas) which renders superfluous any restric-

tions upon external trade with these ports,

beyond those which are imposed under or-

dinary customs' regulations. The President

must, hkewise, be understood as announc-

ing that the interior trade of the South has

so nearly reverted to its normal condition

the government cotton tax of seventy-five per
cent being a reserved ri^t that the release

of external trade can no longer operate inju-

riously on the peace and safety of the coun-

try, or impinge upon the interests and author-

ity of the national government
We should, perhaps, hardly be justified in

concluding that the President, in his procla-

mation, intends to convey, in addition, an

assurance that the Western Powers of Europe
have vrithdrawn their recognition of the r^ibels

as belligerents, although that would be the

logical sequence of the interpretation generally

put upon the act of April 11 the closing of

the Southern ports. Be this as it may, the

continuance or the withdrawal of belligerent

privileges from the insurgents has ceased to be

a question of any practical moment as bearing

uponanyrebelresistancethatmayyetbe offered

to the government It is simply a question
now to what further length the neutral Pow-
ers may go in giving scope to piracy on the

high seas. The ram SUmeuxtU finds shelter,

protection, the means to repair, and facilities

for coaling and provisioning in a Spanish
colonial port almost within sifht of our coast

Another piiate, the Shenandoah, still goes

prowling round from one eastern BritiA colony
to another, and is last heard of at the port of

Shanghai. No legal sophistry can possibly
serve now to cover up the fact that these

cruiseis no longer hold even the semblance of

a commission firom any oonoem oalling itselfa

government Their status is one maintained

to-day solely by virtue of the grace extended

to them by the powers whioh have been loud-

est heretofore in their condemnation of piiva-

teeiing.

If, then, Mr. liHtooLH's temperate mode of

suggesting the withdrawal of belligeient re-

cognition from the pirates, and from the rebel

conspirators generally, has not been acted on

in Europe, it Till onty nmoiiiilw qfia soTenir

ment to put in force the measoies of lepdsol

and retaliation announced in Mr. JomiaoM's

proolainatioiiofthe lOthof May. The sooner

this is done the better.

The TTndergronnd Bailroad.
The Tribune copies our paragraph upon the

Governor's veto of the Underground Bailroad

Bin, and adds :

"Now, we favor an nndergronnd raOroad, and hope

to see it oonstracted under legislative charter, and by

the company which procured the passage of the bill

joBt vetoed. But 1b the above critidam fktrf Does it

give any true idea of the veto, or the groonds of the

Qovemor's objections to the bin laid before him ? We
ask only that the veto be read, not in the comments of

the Tncxs, but in the brlaf and Incid statemeot of &e
Governor."

The Times has made no ccnnments on the

veto, which had not been published when the

paragraph in question was written. But we

have printed it since, and see nothing in it to

change the opinions we have sdready ex-

pressed.

The Governor vetoes the bill because it gives

the company^t>e years to buUd the road, and

they might keep Broadway torn up all that time

and because it gives the company the right

to use such portions of the battery as the city

government may assign them. We have no

desire to argue either of these ol^ections. If

anybody sees in them anything conclusive, we

are quite wiUing to leave his feith undisturbed.

We have never yet hetird any objection to

the construction of such a road. It is the one

measure which is imperatively demanded by
the present and prospective interests of this

dty. It offiais the only way by which the

suburbs of New-York can be made accessible

to its business section, and thus open the only

way of escape, to the great mass of our peo-

ple, from high rente and the intolerable exac-

tions of life in the crowded parts of the city.

The Governor himself^ in his veto message,

concedes the importance of the measure and

the general excellence of the bilL How such

a road can ever be built -without taking some

time for its construction, or how it can obtain

the facilities for depots, Ac., -without taking

somebody's land, he does not say. Possibly

some future legislature may solve these prob-

lems. But it seems rather hard that public-

spirited men should be compelled to work

three or four years for the privilege of invest-

ing their money in a project whose main re-

commendation is its indispensable necessity to

the public welfare.

Dbcuss is the Fbici of Coal. The great

felling off in the consumption of cotil by the

government has already sensibly influenced

the maitet Consumers will learn, from a re-

port of the sale yesterday of twenty thousand

tons of Pittston at auction by the Pennsylva-

nia Coal Company, that prices are fast coming

down to a reasonable standard. There will

be another heavy auction sale io-day, and from

present indications we hazard the opinion that

before the Summer is a few weeks old, the

price of coal per ton at retail will not be

higher than $6 or $7. Some of the small

dealers are already advertising stove coal at

$8 for family use.

The Btreet-Cleaiilii0 Commission.
We are glad to see that the commissioners

appointed by the Legislature to make a contract

for the cleaning of the streets, are evincing a

determination to fulfill the purpose of the law

and to secure for us the inestimable blessing of

clean streete. At the meeting of the commission

on Monday, in reference to this matter, it was

stated by gentlemen of the commission that the

specifications drawn up pre'viously .were defec-

tive. Very properly, therefore, the commis-
sion resolved to invite snggestions looking to a

contract of unexceptionable merit, before award-

ing any contracts whatever.

The great object is to secure clean streets, not

only in Broadwa y, but throughout the city. On
some accounts it is even more important that

narrow side-streete should be thoroughly cleansed

than Broadw.iy, as their ordinary condition

affects the sanitary welfare of the whole city.

Bnt the low grade of service heretofore adopted
can never give us anything but a partial and

slovenly performance of street-cleaning. We
want the best brains, the highest skill and en-

terprise, and the most improved machinery for

the work, and the price allowed to be paid half

a miUion a year is amply sniBcient to command
the best service. Let us have that service. If

any one will contract to clean all the streets, let

ue employ bim rather than one who will clean

bnt a few daily.

It was suggested, on Monday, that the com-

mission should advertise for suggestions in re-

gard to the specifications proper to be made, that

thus a complete, fair and honorable contract

might be agreed upon, and the commission

seemed to earnestly wish that the long desired

and greatly needed wo}k of thorough cleaning

might be guaranteed in the most effectual man-

ner, while at the same time they wish not to

hamper the contractor with arbitrary and un-

necessary stipulations.

We trust it will be unanimously agreed upon

by the commission that they wiU accept the

highest grade of service that may be offered,

provided the security is satisfactory. Let them
call upon bidders and contractors to say exactiy

what they propose to do, what streete they will

clean daily, and what others tri-weekly or once a

week ; let bidders set forth how they intend do-

ing the work, whether with birch-brooms and by

band, or by machinery ;
and then if the sureties

are sufScient, the commission should contract

vrith the party willing to do the most work in the

best manner for the sum authorized. That is

what they want That is what the dty desires,

and we are confident there are men among tu

who are able and willing to bind themselves to

give us thoroughly and oonetantly dean streets.

The interest felt in this subject by tax-payers, by
thoee who have been aroused to our sanitary

wante, and by citizens generally, is very great,

and the oommissionert have a noble opportunity

to gratify pubHc expectation, promoto the public

health and comfort, and secure for themselves

high and honorable distinction for their public

Mrrices.

Honae Rents In New-Toik and in I<aBdn
To the Editor qftlu Ifev-Tort Timet :

Presuaiing that you are desirous to have your

tatements as nearly correct a it la possible to make,

them, I take the liberty of addreaaing yon a few lines

in rrference to your oomparisonB between the cort of

honae rent, *c., in the vicinity of London and New.

Tork, aa your atatementa would be very apt to mislead

thome who do not know the differenoe between the

character of the houae accommodationa in the two

oitiea.

Ton quote the advertisement of a honae at Syden-

ham, with Dine rooms, to be rented furnished, at

il30, (00,) bat you tail to stote, that in addition to

the rent, the tmaot would have to pay the taxes, (this

being cnatomary there,) and which would probably

amount to aO or 70 more. Then the rooms and

accommodaUon of nioh a honae In Ixmdon wonld be

very inferior to ttiat In Hew-Tork. The rooma wonid be

varymuch amaOar, the fnmltDie not naariy ao expen-

sive and liimint. and tbore wooU be no fomaoe, no

tlte house; and. very poaiibly, no great oonvaninee
for oooUng, &c, such as we are aoenatomed to. Tab
ing everything into conddeistioii. I think tbe He*.
Tork landlord would not be ao much better paid, atbm
all, than liia London friend. Ton mnet bear in mto4
that the London property-holder ia content witjj A per
cent, interest on bis money, and that all hlB repeua.
&c., oan be made for one-thh'd what they coet in Sew-
Tork; hia Inauranoe would be leas, and indeed every,
thing. Trusting that yon wHl be inclined to inaoi*
this In your PH>er, I remain, kc, youra, 8. P.

[The information communicated by our cor-

respondent is not so valuable as be evidesSy

supposes it to be. The taxes on the Sydenham
villa would probably be about 15 sterling o*-

tainly not more. As to the size of the rooms

and the furniture, what our correspondent 8y
is really not worth answering. We have simp^
to repeat that house rente in New-York are from

100 to 150 per cent higher thjin they are in tto

largest city in the world. Ed. Tikes.]

FROM WASHDIGTON.

Special Diapatchea to the Hew-Tork Tlxaea.

WASHniOTOJi, TnewJay, Kay M.

HOSPTTALnlBS TO SOLMEES.

C<d. VmcrnsT Coltbb, the New-York City agent ftr

the State of New-York, distributed 20,000 cards o* i.
vitation to-day, extending the hoapitaHties of tt^

State to the aoldierB of any State of the Unlem, ts

make the depot No. BO Howard-etreet their tempaarf

lodging place while they are in the City of New-Tcrib

THE new BEVENDE COmfTBSIONEB.

Hon. Wk. Obtok, who is to Buoceed Judge Lxwvm
Conunissioner of Internal Bevenne. arrived here tti*

moming. Mr. Obton will enter upon his ofiBnlal d

ties on the first day of July nexL

THE ASSASSINATION TBIAL.

Mr. BxwABD has been BUbp<Enoed to appear aa -wl^

nesB in the aasassinatdon trial, and wiU give hia taatt-

mony on Thnrsday nexL He ifl so tar recovered aato

be able now to direct the affairs of the State Dcgaa^

ment

FEZDEEICK SEWAED'S HEALTB.
Mr. FBxnEBicE SxwA^fr wa# to-day for the first tlaae

informed of ^e aflnanfilTintlpn of the President. Av^
*>!< circnmBteDce it may be Inferred that he hae luuflft

improved in health and no longer In s critical conditiflMu

MOVEMENTS OF ASSISTANT BECBETABT DANA.

Assistant Secretary of War Dana has returned tre^

Fortreas Monroe. He superintended the incareM^

tion of JEJT. Davis tn a cell at the fortress.

VTBOINIA.

Got. Pixxfomt leeves to-morrow for BipbTmwkl, tm

take charge of the State contract of Virginia.

FRAUDS OS THE GOVERIfBEKST.

Ingenloiu Devleea to Avoid the Tax

Whisky Organlzntlon of a DetectlT*

Force by tbe Regular Trade.

Very few of our citizens, outside of the govern-

ment officers, bare any conceptioii of the means aad

devices resorted to, to evade the payment of rtntil
under the Internal Revenue Act. In the Tnaunfkrtap.

ing, income tax, stamps ftad hcenses ; in flact in evsfy

branch of bnsinees, frauds are perpeoated, but tta

grand eldorado is tonnd in distillation. The reeent

aeiznree of whisky in this city, Chicago, Clni'hmatl

and Boston, have folly proved that the aaTing of tha

heavy tax of two dollars per gallon is too great an in-

ducement to resist, even for those who have h&eto-

tote occupied positions in the community as hi^
minded and honorable merchants. Thoneanda otf

dollars have been saved to the government throngk

the vigilance of its officers, but with all their yigilance,

it is estimated by the Commissioner of Internal Beve-

nne, that out of the one hundred millionfi of gaHona

annually manufactured, not more than twenty millinna

win pay the duty.

Since the let of January last, when the Ijw maktnf

the duty two dollars per gallon went into effect, tha

number of stills of every concei\'able capacity thai

have been put into operation is absolutely incredible.

Wherever you find a German or Irish drinting-ehop,

ten to one, the inspection of the cellar, kitchen oi

some part of the establishment, will show you a atil

at work, converting molasses, sour beer, or something

that can be used, and which can be bought ohe^,

and quietly smuggled into the premises, into

spirits, which are as quietly put on the market, t4

such low prices, that even the purchaser finds It te

hia interest to keep quiet and such as utterly a*,

tonishes the legitimate operator.

Many of the devices resorted to to throw the oiBcera

off the scent are ingenious and wortliy of a better

cause. Some of the small operators do not hesitate te

openly defy the offlers to catch them, so confidant an

they in their cunning, ^hile the more pretantioaa

manu&cturer as readily per^tirea himeclf to make his

account aquare with the govemmenL It must ix)t he

supposed that these rascals have it all their own wayi

they even find competitors in their neighbos* cm

the other aide of the lakes, and Canada pours her la

numerable streams into the grand reserroir by devioei

quite as ingenious as the other. A close rnspection od

the lumber-boat and the grain-boat, which have tre<

access to our ports, tmder the l;eciprocit>- lYeatj, wil

often bring to hght the contraband cask snu4ily stowed

a-way, while the watcher of the sol.tary skilT. as il

silently g&des across the Niagara at the dead oi night,

will inevi&)>ly discover the vcU-knowD whisky keg.

To such an extent is this nefarious business car.

ried on, and so utterly ruinous to the Icptiinate,

trader, the distillers and rectifiers of tuis city and

Brooklyn have deemed it necessarj-, Jor thrij

protection, to organize themselves int^J an association

for the detection and punisnment ol these frauds.

At a preliminary meeting it was deci led that

Mr. E. J. LowBEB, of the firm of Lowbeb, Oa-

TBAM k Co., should visit Waehiugtoa fi r the purpo
of obtaining the appointment of a detective, who had

been recommended as every way txinipet^it by tl

chief of pohce and detectives, as ipypecior, -ith fuB

power to act. He was successful, and on his retun
the association was fully organized by the election o<

Mr. Lo^wBIE as President; J. H. ClTKXisGaAM, of the

firm of Cathbut b CnNKisoKAM, Secretary ; and!
P. Nichols, Treasurer. Articles of association west

adopted, and a fund of |10,000 pledged for the py
ment of a competent force of detectives, of which tas.

Inspector it chief, to work up these cases. Thatfora

is now at work, and embracet thorough detective^
practical distillers and gangers, who devote tb^
whole time to the business, and unless we are nma
mistaken, some of these gentry, who are engaged hi

this iUlcit buBiness, will find it not quite so profil^
as they anttcipated. There wlU be no comprond^
of cases, as heretofore, and as the new law provide* *
their incarction, they may have ample time Ux i

flection within the prison walls.

It is made obligatory upon every member of tha a

Bociation to inform the ofllcers of the associatiai, t

whom only the detectives are known, of aU cases tM
may come to their knowledge and which require to.

vestigation. The President, at once wiU send the i-

tormation to the Inspector for investigationand

port. Tinder no drcumstances is the Preiae -

iJlowed to divulge the name of the informer, and ae

aeoretarethe movements of the. detective, that am
members of the associatian themaelves are not ftert

from their survelHanoe.

These aociations should be organiied an over am
country, and continued, until Congreae can make am
Sw^OTB eiTeotive. Kveiy good and loyal cilizeii,oo

niiant of any cae requiring attention, should at cm
o^unioato it to tS offloers of the

ssso-dationr^
teodevery aid to break up the trade which thro^
tencU^ to flourish, aid to ff*"!^" f^^^^irSt ahonld legitimate^

be
'"fj"^'J^

ShiS^ttme that these scoundrels ldle^d tt^S^ is no difference, either moral^ "hiSSf^AiS
S'eoi cheating the government and robbing OmU

neighbora. _^
The Guard of CasU* Thunder.

A huge Russian blood-hound, which for fnB

years acted aa Qxe guard of Castle Thtmder, has la*

been bronght to this dty by Mr. Bidkit Mmra, wb

is now stopping at the Astor House. This honndlB

probably one of the finest specimens of the cantaa

tribe that has ever been seen in thia city. *et bladfc

landing over three feet in height, with ahugebjj
wen-proportioned bead and boay, "1 'J" "*
,iM that might belong to a small

"P^oo^
hei

anta a very formidable appearance, and was^"
an efficient guard to the rebel prison. Eiswel^lB
dd to b. aBout 180 pounds. He was huportedw^

anlteroungfor tbepuipoae of being trained to atf>
SSn. tawllch amniemSt he soon became q<iitaia

tS^ B^Zner atate. thl wlthto ajrey g^two j
hi^ht three pitched brttles with fall grown bl^
.and cma off victorloaaln each, f *2SL?'il!If!"
tea cSl AnDATOaa, who repeatedly refoaed tT^
BoM fto him, and matched him on < x

an ainj&ble temper when not provotod^IUa wn
la irood. Mx or seven pounds of meat i&rmmgjui
;;!a'e,l. He is certainly me rftte

'-' -

Itiei that haa yet been imported ttcm i

AscEnsioH DAT. To-day the aolemn fsBttral iC
Oie Asoensioii win be doly obaemd in ma ^1 nal

and Boman Catholic ohnrehaa. At St. Anna, I&

Kt^iteentb.<tieet,
there win be MrvlMe at 1:4e

load A. M.. andttie commrnikm -win be adminli

at both. At SiwtDd 7:30 there wm also be aarvtoav
tbat in tb iftemooB

t>eiji|[fgx ^saf tantM.

^i^fe../ f^a^^^Mm^ | Tr^^i^iiif' liir'iii
-

liitf^Tfiii
. .^.i.^..j...- -.-,-.- ^ 1.^:^ jiia,jmliiiMiHiiaeAiilSa iisa ^j^^^bmm^mi^^mmitjjm^t int[Vi-ll-|l^i '-'-i-rfti--'fitiifi munmtMomM

iVrWifir'^iii'i ipjii a?>>'l SaSl^S
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JEFF. DAVIS LOCKED UP

Landing of the Late Confedefacy

at Fortress Monroe.

Sad Parting of Jeff. Daris with His

Vafortiuiate Family.

HSxB. Davis and Her Children to

"be Sent to the South.

'Clement C. Clay Accompanies His

Fallen Leader.

DUpoaition of the Minor Heads
of the Relielllon.

3gnominous Conclusion of an In-

glorious Career.

FOBT MowBOK, Mondaj, May 3X

At 1 o'clock thifl afternoon the steamer SOas J,

J*ienx left BaUimore Wbart at thlB place, with Breret

HMJar-Qea. Mn.Tcw, accompanied by other offlcera of

praminence, and proceeded immediately to steamer

WwL. J*. Clyde, at anchor in the Btream, with Jept.

WxTJB and remainder of the rebel party on board.

An honr. perhaps sufficient to give the departs

' lug rebels time to t&ke a long &rewell of

:friaadB and dear ones. was awarded them.

The harbor, which usually is crowded with all

'.kinds and classes of vessels, to-day looked almost de-

serted. Scarcely a dozen Bail of vessels could be

oomrted and even they seemed dull and listless. CoL

BoBZBTB, commander of Fcrtreaa Monroe, perceiving

the abaolute necessity of maintaining strict discipline,

-tn conformity with the wishes of the govern-

ment, that the transferment of the rebel party
ito Fortress Monroe should be conducted in as quiet a

manner aa possibe very rarly in the morning stationed

gnarda in the immediate vicinity of the cas^-

Tnilea wherein are cells intended for the incarce-

nUici of the prisoners, and also along the

Taricnu paths and routes they would be obliged to

traverse while on the way to the Fortress. In

abort time after the Pierce reached the wharC the

priaoDors began to land. Such were the arrangements

strictly enforced by the military authorities that no

person was aDowed to approach the wharf where the

prisoners landed except at a distance of over five hun-

^dred yards.

, _As Ihe prisoners marched up the wharf, preceded

"by a gnarS, of their captors of the Fourth Michi-

gan Cavalry, the tall spare form of Jeff. Davts,

dreaaed in gray clothes, and wearing a light felt hat,

coold be easily discerned. .\r soon as the priaonera

were all ashore they were marched up along the beach

(toihe sallyport of the water-battery in the rear of the

Bd thence to the cells in the second tier of

OuacxnT C. Clat accompanied Jeff. Davis inside

the fortress, and also, it is supposed, the largest por-

tion of his personal staff. Mrs. Davis and her four

.children, her brother and sister and the wife of

OLBMurT C. Cl-AY remain on board the steamer Clyde,

and, it is thought, wiU be sent south this evening, as

orders have been received from the War Department

jirohiblting them from going North.

_Tbe parting between Jeff. Davis and his &mily
Is deacribed to have been of an extremely affecting

natore, during which the feelings of the once am-

bttkna and desperate rebel leader were completely

^for-Oeo. Hau-ecs has been here during the past

^bt9% teys superintending the arrangements made for

tha eeefinement of the rebel prisoners. Stringent or-

ators In relation to visiting the fortress have been
issued, and all civilians are prohibited from entering
it unless duly provided with a pass from M^or-Gen.

THE YELLOW PEVER PLOT.

3>r. Blsckbarn Admitted to Ball The
Affida-vlt on 'Wlilch the WarrKnt of
Arrest wa-s Made.

From the Toronto Globe, May M.
I>r. BLACKBrHN, the person charged, with con-

'Splracy, was next placed at the bar.

Mr. M. C. Camebow and Mr. Eeb^ of Montreal,

.appeared for the defence, and Mr. Pattebson, of the

-tim of HAaHisoN & Pattebson, for the Crown. The

following is liie information un which, the Doctor was

arrested:
Province 0/ Canada, County of (he City of Toronto:

TTie information and complaint of Kr.\ncip McGabby,
^f the City of Toronto. Detective Police officer, taken

the 10th day of May, in the year of our Lord 1865,

iDefbre the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's Justices

of ttie Peace in and for the said coxinty of the City of

Toronto, who saith that he has ma*le diligent inquiry

into the circumstances hereinafter mentioned, and he

liath good reason to believe, and doth verily believe,

ith^ Luke P. Blackbttbn and one Godfbet Jo-

KPH Htams, and divers other i>erson8 nn-

Imown. did, at the said City of Toronto,
on or about the 15th day of April, in the year
of oar Lord 1864, combine, conspire, confederate

azid agree among themselves to commit the crime of

btnnte to the United States of America, by import-
tag Bad introducing from Her Majesty's dominions
4tto oMteia cities of the said United States of Amer-

Aaa, to wit: the City of Washington, in the District of

Cotm^itak; the City of Norfolk, in the State of Vir-

Cteia, oe of the said United States of America; and

tte City of Newbem, in the State of North Cartdina,
one of the said United States of America, and there

disposing of. to and ajnongst the inhabitants of said

dtlea, divers larg* quantitiea
of shirts, blouses, coats-

And other articles of clothing, infected with the virus

ipf yellow fever and other deadly, poisonous and nox-

ious Bobstances, calculated and liable to produce said

tover, for the purpose of creating and spreading the

. ^aid fever amongst the said citizens, and of causing
4he death of the said citizenB by means of said

TeQov fever and the poisonous, deadly and
4ioxioas snbstances aforesaid. And that, in

pursuance of said conspiracy, combination, oon-

bderation and agreement, the said Luxs P. Black-
OTWivtP wit, the 1st day of June, 1864, did cause to be

ttxported^^Od sent from the said City of Halifax, in the

province of Nova Scotia, divers, to wit. tea-trunks

ontainini^g such infected clothing into the said

fTnited States, and did cause the said infected clothing
cto be disposed of and sold in the said Cities of Wash-
ington, Norfolk and Newl>em, to and among the citi-

seiis thereof, for the wicked and unlawful purpose,
^nA with the wicked intent aforesaid; and that by
means of the s^d infected clothing, so imported in
-and disposed of as aforesaid, in the said dties. In pur-
. osDoe of said conspiracy, the death of divers persons
in said cities, to the informant unknown, was caused
and procured.
Wherefore the said Informant prays that a warrant

f*y be iasaed for the arrest of the said Luke P.
SLacKBtmN, on the charge aforesaid.

FRAlfClS McGABBY, Detective,

ftworn bafbre me the day and year first above wxit-

len. at the City of Toronto aforesaid.^ JAMES J. VANCI, J. P.

Alderman Jims B. Yascs occupied a seat on the

^enoh, as also did Mr. KoMicxxir, Frontier Stipend-
.iarr Magistrate.

Mr. BooKxa asked Mr. M. C. Camzbok if he appear-
>d for Dr. Bi.aczbttsv. and if he had read the tnionoa-

"Aon.
Kr. Camzkos said fliat he did.

Mr. PATXKBaov stated that he understood from the

.ennaal yesterday that the defendant was willing to

:ab nit to a tariaL Howerer as he (Dr. B.) had H>pear-
d t>diV with oocnael, he soppoeed that th^ intendF

ad to oontast the caaa. It would be necessary for him
rte ask. in behalf of tbs Grown, that a remand fbr a

-veek be gzanted, to obtain the reqniatte erideooe.

Xany of u witaesses were in Lower Canada, while

oiae wsre in Toronto and the United Statea.

Mr. Oakxbov said that he oonld not see that thsre

[
ciiTp*Tl in what was ohargad in the In-

Mr PATTCMtoir said ttiat it was aa ofTenoe at eoxn-

Bion isw, and gave Jnstloe Caicfbkli. and others as

KJyn^mnwihonAt fliat Jnstioe CAmnnT.T. did

SEtkiy this bhane down as a orimew There was no
Tldimc to the to&rmation which would Justify Dr.

^LAOOomHbctogkspt to custody; but
tt^

dlJ not

wli^ to afatzk^and ware willing to stand Mai at sqr

iaaidoffbaaftiOT^* *. *.w **. _
Mr. PATrtmoa had no objection to toke the suaa

%al]fetf2iTenbT0i.SAVX. Ha oontoodfld that it should be

SnbstetlalMl. If Dr. BXiaozBtwr wasUaUa to ar-

ceet he was Uabla to % nmaad. It was a mattar of

Wal nsosisitT to enable the Orownto tm theto er-
"

woa. Dr. Bz.4cxBinur oouM nomSt to a '"^^^
rafowdays; he would doubtless be tot ooBiftvta.

I to the gaol, end wotild not bs mnoJi laecmTMi-

Mr. Caksbov stated that he was yrspfd to ofltar

.wo sureties to $M0, and Dr. BLaoxBUBV himself to

11.080, but the Crown ihould not aik ftv a rsBOBkd
nlfl Chsy had ahown by eridaaoa whit tbsiz basis Ot

ttoT^ tt icu^^ igttw^^

more satistkctory if Mr. Pattkbsoh would submit the

authoritgr on which he based his aigument for a re-
mand.
Mr. Paxtkbsov said that he would have a list of his

authoritiee on Mtmday, but aa hia prtodpal witneas
was in Detroit, it was impossible to get b^^n orer be-
fore Tuesday or Wednesday.
Mr. CamB0N asked if it was their old friend Htakb,

who perhaps was down to Waehlzigton giying efldenoe

against Jsrr. Datis.
Mr. pATrzBSoir bellered that the witness waa

Htams.
Mr. Camxbok said that as a l^al information had

been laid, the defence had a right to hear who made
the Information, so that they cordd know what were
the grounds, and whether they knew anything about
the man. If the man knew nothing, then it was not
right to detain Dr. BLAOKBUBir. Doubtless the detec-
tive who laid the information knew nothing of the
matter except from hearsay.
The bench coincided m Mr. Caxebon's viewa, that

the manner to which informations were laid on mere
hearsay evidence was decidedly improper.
The Magistrate had said that the case would stand

remanded until Tuesdur, when Mr. Cameson asked
him if he had considered the question of the balL
The Magistrate stated that they had, but that they

considered it too smalL
Mr. Camxbos then offered two suretiee to $1,000,

uid Dr. Blackbubn to $2,000, which was accepted,
and Messrs. B. G. Bab&stt, barrister, and Mr. Ful-
LiNB H. O'Ndl, hotcl-he^>er, Adelaide-street, were
then taken as bail, the case being remanded until

Tuesday next.
The court, which was crowded with spectators, then

adjourned.

Sporting Intelligenee.
THE TUBF HOBOKBK BUIWINO KAOES I1B8T DAT.

Testerday the untoward cloud gave note to the early

morning that it would be an unpropitious di^; but,

fortunately, when the meridian arrived, the sun came
out to all its splendor, and the hdaTens gare lustre to

the course. Touth, beauty, elegance were largely man-
ifested. The grand stand displayed a perfect parterre
of flowers; the ladies present an this occasion very

properly deciding that the Hoboken races were an to-

stitution deserving their most affluent patrcoiage. We
append a summary of Oie day's racing, and the condi-
tacns of the stakee to oome off to-day.
FiBST Back. Belling sweepstakes, premium of

$500, for an ages, two and a quarter mile dash; $100
entrance, p. p. ; four entries to fill.

Horses entered to be sold for $4,000, to carry their

appropriate weights, and no entry will be accepted for
a higher price. Those entered to be sold for $3,000
allowed 7 lbs. ; those entered to be sold for $!^000
allowed 14 lbs. ; and those entered to be sold for $1,000
allowed 21 lbs. The winner to be sold at auction
immediately after the race ; and if he should realize
a higher price than that named to the entry, the sur-

plus to go to the Society ; if the price named in the

entry is not bid, the owner to be at liber^ to retam
his horse.
Closed with the following entries:

D. McCoun enters ch. c Night lock, by Mahomet,
dam by Imp. Glencoe, 4 years, $2,000 1

. Snediker enters b. g. Secaucus, by Vandal, out
Maid of Monmouth. 4 years, $2,000 2

F. Morris enters g. g. Throgs Neck, to be sold
for $1,000 3

F. Morris enters b. m- Mellie Graves, by Imp.
Eclipse, dam Esta by Bolivar. 4 years $2,000 dr

Time 4:3i
Of the above iTeStc Grave* was the only absentee.

In the Pools the previous evening Throgt Neck was
the fkvorito at six to five agatost the field, and during
the morning on the grounds the pools sold equally.
Just prior to the start Throgs Ncdc was to brisk de-

mand, at two to one against the field, iSecaucui being
looked upon as a decided outsider.
First Back. 5aiucu* had the inside place. Night-

lock second, Throgt Xeck outaide. In a tolerably even
start, Throgt Neck went away with a lead, NigktUxk
handy and Secavaa a close third. On passing the
stand at the first quarter, Secattcu* took the lead, and
retatoed it round the turn by a length, Throgt Neck
second, NiffMock two lengths to the rear. At the

halX-m^ S^Muaa was a length to advance, the gray
being close on his heels. There was little alteration at

themree-ouarters. First mile NigkUock led four

lengths, Tkrogt Nedc being second. Nightlock to-

creased his lead, and won easily by eight lengths,
Secauatt four lengths to advance of Throffs Neck. The
favorite to this race proved to be "nowhere." Bet-

tmg, two to one on Tkrog$ Neck against the field.

SiooND Bac The Criterion sweepstakes, premium
of $A00, fbr three-year olds, one mile dash; $50 en-

trance, p. p. ; six or more to fllL

John Hunter enters b. f. Alexandra, by imp.
Sovereign, dam Misa Duke by imp. Glencoe 1

The same, ch. t Ohats, by Lexington, dam Fanny
Fern, by imp. Glencoe 4

F. Morris enters b. c by Slasher, dam Etiquette,

by Mariner 5

Bowie & Hall enters gr. c Bichmond, by Tow Bltts,
dam Faith, by Childe Harold 3

The same. ch. c Baltimore, by Bevenue, dam Moa-
cow, by imp. Glencoe dr.

T. O. Moore enters b. t Maiden, by Lexington,
dam Kitty Clark, by Imp. Glencoe 2

The same, b. f. Blue Flag, by Lextogton, dam Hen-
nle Farrow, by imp. Snaznrock dr.

Time 1:54)*.
The odds were to Csvor of Maiden asatost the field,

she, however, proved fickle and faithlesa, as the bay
filly Alexander entirely outyassed her.and won handily
to 1:54 >i.

Thibi) Bacx. Poet stake, premium of $400, for all

ages; two-mile heats; entrace $100, p. p.; three or
more to filL

Mr. Jas. 8. Watsow nominates ch h Aldabaran, by
Commodore, dam Minnie Lewis by Imp. <.>lencoe,

years. 3 1 1

Mr. F. Momus nominates b c Lord Mon-
mouth, bySlasher, dam by Imp. Langford,
4 years 1 dis.

lot. P. C. Bush nominates ch f Luileme, by
Lexington, dam imp. Yorkshire, 4 years..12 3

Time: 4:2^^, 3:61%, 4:20,^.

Betttog: 100 to 60 on Aldebaram tmdXiMi the field.

Luilrme won the first heat, when the betting became
even on Aldebaran. He won the two last heats clev-

erly, and was loudly applauded as he came to the

judges' stand the conqueror. The meeting will be
continued to-day and to-morrow, and there appears
httlef doubt that the gentlemen of Hudson County
wiU have anything to regret for their enterprise to

this particular specialty.

Sale of Lakd ik Webtchesteb Comrrr. The
Herdsdale tract to the town of Scaradale, Westohester

Countv, will be sold by L. O. Mosnis on Thursday,
the 25th Inst. The sale win take place at Scarsdale.

Mrs. S. A. Alleii*s

"World's Hair Restorer and I>resstng ar-
rests the fall, and never tells to restore

gray hair to Its natural color, and pro-
duce a luxnrlant grovrth.
GUABAJTTKK OF ITS WORTH AND MERIT.

Re-v. J. "W^est, BrookJy'n, L. I.t "I ivtil tes-
tis to their value in the most liberal sense. Ther
have restored my hair where It waa bald, and, where
grajr, to its CHrl^iDal oolor."

Re-r. Wm. Cutter, N , Y, Cltyi " My hair
is chanced to its natoral color, anq growing on bald

spot."

Rev. H. T. Degen, Boston, aiasa.i '* That
they promote the growth of the hair whers baldaess
is, I navt the evideuc* of my awa are**"

For sale by aD Druggigts.
'Wholesale and retail depot. No. UB Graenwiofa-st., IT.Y.

U. '8. Postal Currency In denominatioiia to

suit mar be obtained is paokagea of $6.and $10 aach, by

appbrinc at th Cashier's window, Timm Ofllos.

i;niecler dk liiriUon^s Hlglteai Prcuium
LOCK-STrrOH BBWING MAOHUTI and BUTTON-
HOLE MACHINE. No. 89S Broadway, New-Tork.

" Lettcra ttvm tl&e People/*
" LETTEBa FBOM THE PBOPLE."

"LETTSBS FROM THE PEOPLE.*

NO. :.

From the Hon. Roaaa Moxub, of Kentooky, so e>-

tesidvel; known to the Masonic Fraternity of ths United
Stotes: _

NKW-TomK, Job 1^ IMi-
I am famOU** wiUi Uw aotiaci of aD the standard "

bit-
ters" of th djtf. la my opinion none of tham is so em-
Qseions in ths oongsstion of the nvar and dyspepsia as
Crimean Bitters. I saj this after a teir trial upon my vm
antem and npon others to whom I had reoommended
theoL TbellsTeif tbsy wenfTMlriiMdbypeesoDswhaM
systems are enervatod, they would relieve and erentaally
oore a large portica of soofi esses.

Old Eycc Made Hcvr.
WHhoat speetacles, doctor or medioine. Pamphlet

mailed fm on receipt at ten oenta. Address B. B.
FOOTE. IL D., Ho. 1,130 Broadway, New-Tork.

Seeond-Hand Sarea,
In large niunbera, of our own and others make, taken to

exchange for our new jiatent Atom ana Dry Plaster
Safes, ^or sale low. MARYnHk CO., flC Broadway.

Btcliclor*s Hair Dye.
The beat to the world, the ooly raUabla and perfeet dn

gifts ftn4 pvTfoman. Factor, Ha 81 BwoUy-^t.

Hd rWln a Mew Ohmiai J3rsP> *>
nuMb Baminatflisti Iwt broncht mtb, OKOIIJhir th*
bpom1 Mtommont of cmba sax*. Kan fon m*b u,k
IsdiM > B not) a new daljcht la la atara tarroB. And
mark thiathaprloaa wiil not aSarajroo. GBnurS no.
fUBtot&nt. _^_^_____
Dcflaac* Vir* and BanlarProor Bafts,

alao Sidaboard and PartorMaLDraOm Plata, Ao. Ai
Ho. Murra,^.

"-"-Jg^* PATRIO*.

Tnrktalt Batba, Ho. 13 I.lKltt-at,, . T.
-Hon : 0nUaen, < to 8 . M. and sTd > P. It. lladiaa,

>.t lLtalP.lt. Tha ' Onataat a< IinxnTtaa." Trrona.

Tit, OrlglBtl Howe lUwlnf Mm1i1i;
fbr aala at HoTaM Broadwlf. BUaa Ho^ Jr., larantdr

andmakaa. Aganta wantad.

Chrt>T*T * Bi^Mr'* Hlghut,
Bastio atttoh, and toai afe^ MW^-htol
Bnadww, Kaw-xort,

SB?^5!-^

An Entirely Hew Inwontlbtt In Deutiatry.
Hie Poblle and Profession are furited to examine Dr.

LBYBTr8 *< PATENTT' in COMBINATIONwith a gold

web and rubber base ba artiflolai teeth. It forms the

LIOHTB8T. most DT7BABLB and SLABTIO Denture

ret prodnoed, oocnpying bnt half the space in the

month heretofore deemed indispensable, while its adhe-

sion la perfect. Bemoved to Na tVt Broadway, ojipoaite

Stewart's. Hours 9 till 5 o'clock.

All Ladlea and &cntlenten ean l&aTe

BEAXTTIFUL HAIR.

OHETAUEB'S LIFE FOB THE HAIB
restores OBAY HAIB to Its original color, stops its

FALLING OUT, keeps the HEAD CLEAN. Stands

above oomparison with any other hair-dressing. Sold at

the dm-tores and at mj ofBoe, No. 1,138 Broadway.

SABAH A. OHEYALIEB, M. D.

Tliis Is tl&c Season of tlie Tear
when ohildrsa teething, are almost sore to have dysentexr

and diarrhoea. MBS. WINSLOWS SOOTBIN6 8YBUP
is a never-failmg remedy. It noi only relieves the child

from pain, bat invigorates the stomach and bowels, cor-

reots acidity, and gives tone and energy to the whole

system. It will almost instantly core griping tn the

bowels and wind ooUa Motiiers, don't fail to procure it.

Toilet Soapa.
Upward of one hundred varieties.

J. C. HULL'S SON,

4 Nol 33 Park-row, New-York.

Colgate^s Honey Soap.
This oelebrated Toilet Soap in such universal de-

mand, is made from the claoloest materials, is

mild and emollient in its nature, fi*grantly
scented, and extremely beneficial in Its action npon

ths skin. For sale by all druggists and fancy-goods

dealers. _^^^_^_^
Severe Congbs and Colda arc being

rapidly produced by the sudden ohanges of weather in-

oident to our climate, but DB. JAYNE'S EXFECTO^
RANT will as promptiy cure them. Sold by druggists

everywhere.

BarryU Trlcopbcrons, fbr the Skin and
Hair Patronised by the principal famiUee in Europe
and America. This excellent article is admitted to be
the standard preparation for all purposes connected with
the hair. It prevents its imTMng off, eradicates scnrt, dan-
druff, Ac^ and keeps it in the most beantiful oondition.

Its habitual use renders the nse of oil, pomatum, or any
other pre[>aration quite iui>erfluona. Sold by Newbury A
Sons, No, *6St. Paul's, London; Gavey, No. 17 Queen-st.,

Jersey, Europe; Shayer. No. 239 Piccadilly, London; Jones
<t Co., No. 43 Boulevard des Capueins, Parts; Birch, No.
1 Molesworth-st., Dublin; Antooin. Poet^trasse. No. T,

Hamburg; Gotthulf Yoss, Hamburg; Henery, High-st.,
Onemsey; Green, No. 48 High-st.; Gratham, Lincoh^
shire; Congala, Madrid, Spain; Comjo, Havana; Lymaa
Brothers, Canada; Morton A Co., Nova Sootia; Graham,
Newfoundland; Burgoyne A Ca, San Francisco; Wateon,
Prinoe Edward's Island ; Hempstead, Belixe, Honduras ;

Pou, Panama; Niobey, Braail; Moss A Oa, Australia;

Hargoua, Yera Oma, Mexioo; Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,
Pmsata; Locaste, Busaia; Barrett, Ohina; Manlove,
Japan ; Principal office. No. 374 Pearl-et., New-York, and
by all druggists throughout the United States.

I>r. Von Elaenberg,
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
^sthctieo-IVcaralglcon,

FOB THE CUBE OF ALL DISEABES
or TH

Eye, Kar, Cbronic Catarrb,
Langs, Tbroat, Heart and

Consumption,
may be consulted at hia oonsulting-rooma. No. 81ft

Broadway.

Do not 'Waste yonr Money Bnying any
of the numerous worthless articles called GOLD PENS,
which have flooded the market for the last few years,
when at lower prices you can get pens which are ac-

knowledged to be the BEST EN THE WORLD.
Avoid the ahameleas Upstarts, whose lack of brains

compels tham to attempt imitation, etm to the adatrtim
MMt If you want the full ralue of yonr money, call on
A. MORTON, No. aS Maiden-lane, or inclose stamp for

circular.

A New Perlnmc for the Handkerchief.

Pbalon'a

Pbalon*8
Pbalon^a

Pbalon*a

Pbalon^a

Pbalon*a

Phalon^s

" Ifigbt Blooming Cercna,*^

^'Ntgbt Blooming Cerens,*'
** Night Blooming Cerema,*'

**?llgbt Blooming Ccrens,*^

**Nlgbt Bloouking Cerens,^'

**Nlgbt Blooming Cerens,*'
*' Night Blooming Cerena/'

A Most Exqnlslte, Delicate and Fragrant
Perfame, D I stilled from the Rare and
Beautifol Flower from which It tahes its

Manafactnred only bi
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.ASK FOKPHALON'S TAKE IVOOTHER.

by PHALON&SON.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEr"

Sold by droggiata generally.

Ncwcll^s Pcrfect-flttlnjE Shirts. Ready-
made and to order. Undershirts,Drawers, Hdkfs., Gloves,
Ties, Ac., sent C. O. D. . A. NeWELL, 655 Broadway.

Corns, Bunions, Enlarged Joints, and
all diseases of the feet, cored by I>r. ZACHARIE, No.
780 Broadway.

Trusses, &. MARSH A CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 3 Yesey-et. Also apporters,
bandages, silks, elastic itookings, Ac. A lady atteudant.

MARRIED.
DAICIILI/WABBES. On Tuesday, May 23, byBev. Dr.

S. T. Spear, E. S, Dantfix and Miss Lizzra wabbeh,
daughter of Charles C. Warren, E^q., all of Brooklyn.
Hill Datton. At New-Branswick, N. J., Thursday,

at the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. W. T".

Bestty. Major John TotTLMlK Hni of New-Tork, and
Mabt Elizabeth, daughter of Charles P. Dayton.
Sajtds MiSTUBH. On Tuesday, May 23, at the Church

of the Holy Conunnnion, by Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg, aa-
siated by Rev. F. . Lawrence, MahLOM D. SuLNDS and
Edith, daughter of Robert R. Minturb, Eaq., of this city.

day, M
Box

DIED.
^ _MAH. On Tuesdav. May 23, Ca&bzb A, wife of

B. F. Beekman, in the 23a year of her ase.
Relatives and friends, and those of her father, Alfred

Waller, are respectfully invited to attend her funeral,
from her late residence. No. 3B West Uth-si., on Thurs-

May 2&, at 3 o'clock P. M.
^ jTLE. Suddenly, at hia reaidence, No. ii Park-ar..

on Tuesday, May 23, Stephkn S. Botle, formerly of
Cincinnati, in the 47th year of bis age.
Further notice will be given of time of funsraL
Babtixtt. On Sunday, May 31, at the Asylum for

Aged Indigent Females in New-York Oity, wthxb
Eabtlbtt, widow (rf M. R. Bartlett, formerly of Boston.
and maternal grandmother of Edward Curran, Xsq., of
Dtica, N. T., aged 76 years.
Funeral services at the Church of Rev. Thoa. Hastings,

43d-et., between 0th and 0tb avs., on Wedneeday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock.
Kf Ctica and I9ew-Orleana papers please copy.
Her life waa irreproachable, and ker last act a visit to

a mourning housenold.
Chapkam. Suddenly, on Tuesdur, May SB, HxintT

Sahuu. Chapuah. in the 43d year ofhis age.
The friends and relatives of the family, also tboee of

the theatrioal profession, are respectfuQy invitsd to at-
tend his funeral, from his late residenoe, Ma 13B New
Ganai-t., on Thursday, at 1 o'olock P. M.
CuvKUto. On Monday morning, May ZL at 10 o'clock,

of scarlet fever, Mabioh Helen, oniy daughter of Robert
L. and Marion Helen Gumming, aged 9 years, 7 months
and 10 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are remeetfnlly- ..-.-- - . -^ - -

tiifl 25thto attend the funeral, on 1

k 3 o'oleck P. M., from No. aSB
LK. At New-Brnnswlok. >. J.

invited
inst., at .

Clabk. At New-Brunswlok. >. J., on Mondsy mom-
May 22, I&A C. Ox^ABK, in tlie 63d year of his

Thursday,
West3th-et.

fu. May 22, l&A c. CLARK, m tne ssa year of his age.
Tne friends of the family an respeotfoUy invmd to

feU^nd ttie foneral, this day, (Wedneeday.) Sav a^ at 2H
o'clook. from his late residence, Na 53 Bayard-st, witii-
cfoX fnrther notice.
FBOTHDroHAM. At Washington Heights, on Monday,

May 33. HJCLB3C Hubtbb, daughter of William and Mar-
garet Frothingham.
The funeral services will be held at the Preabyterii

Church, comer of lOth-av. and Utth-st., this day, (Wed-
nesday,; the Mth inst., at 3 o'clock P. M.
Hauusox. On Monday, May 3L Sabab Tatlob. wife

efWilliam H. Harrison, in ths STth year of her sge.
The friends and rsUtlves of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, tnm the Episoopal Church,"
gsB-onfti

'-' "** "^

xtui uaav., av 7( v wiwum '^'

Jsreey Oitj Feny from
Kthinst,

.v.. South BergsB, on Aoi
at 1^ o'clook. OarrlsMS
\a Feny from 12 to 1 o'dool

es wm be in waiMng at

ASKXBE. On Monday, May SB. of oonsnmptiion, Mabt
iByBOTB. Wife of Thomss w. Baskins, and yovngeet

__jhter^ the late Horn. A. L. Tatihsm, of Korwioh,IX,
aged U years mmI 6 months.
_7rhs funeral servicas will be held at Si. Mark's Church,
WTlUamsbunJi, corner of S<mth Kh and 4th_fta., on
Wednesday, the Mth inst., at Iko'oloofc P. M. Her rel-

atives and mends are respectfully invfted to atitend.

larNorwloh, Conn., papett please oppy.
JiinnBi. Oo Monday momlag. May 31, Miss Habt

Ths fnssral wmtake plaoe ftgm her late reaidaooe, No.
-Q SsstBroadway. thia day. (Wedi
at 10 o'clock A. Ml ,^
KBBB.-At Saugerties, Ulster Coonty. on Thnrsdi^

11, SrsAB S., widow of the late Joseph W. Kerr, of

May SB,

sge.
lTite4 to

333 SssfBroadw%y, this'day. (Wednesday,} the aith Inst.,

iies, Ulster Coonty. on Thnrsdi^.
iow of the late Joseph W. Kerr, of

Lbobabd. At FhishiBg, L. L. on Monday,
Out. SrxFHBxr LzoKABD, IB the fSdyear of his i

^e relatlTea and frleods of ths temfly u ta

, f^ma hU late sMdeaoe, Waeaiagian-
r snemooo, at ) o'clook.

iraage. Hi* J., on Moodsy, Mag& of

Bdoab, only eoa of Wm. H. end Maria

attend his foneral, ^ma his laile sstfdeaoe,
St., on Wednesday aftemooa, at ) o'clook.
MOBBlB.~At Oraage, Hi* J.,

^trr, jAMXe Bdoab, only a

nls,sed8yeersand9m
elaitves aad fnands re respectfnlb iartted to

fttend hUfonent, from therecldKBoe of b*> P^ruatL

dysenterr, jAMXe , .

W: Morns, s^ed 8 years and 9 mcmths.
The relattves aaa fri4

'

jttend hlsfonent, froi ,_. .-,-. *-^
Centre-et, Onage, this day, (WetfBsadsv,) i^ IK o^oloet
priL Uofrls a^ Easez train Uume foot of Butflav-et.
at3Ko'oloeJL Tu remains wnlbe taken to QraenKbod

wS^K-^WaBisMsinia. ea Tuesdaynomi^ May
gO^^jLuu^AJn. vne^Jq^ ^Norrte.

this (Wednesday) afternoon. t IK o'clock, withoat fur-
ther iBrttation.
PnrKKXT. On SnndayiMay n, at his residence. Mo. 81

Westasth-st., WnxXAMT. PiaiLBB g, in the Wth year of
hill aire.
The frienda of the family are respectfuny Invited to

attend his funeral, at the Church of the Ro^ Trinitr.
ooraer Madison-*v. and ^-^t., tiiis (Wednesday) after-

noon, at^ o'dook.
8iaTS.-^C>n Tnesdaj morning, tAaq 33, at his late res-

idence, New-Bronswick, N. J., in the 80th year of his

age, D. FiTZ Raitdclfh Skxth.
llie relatirae and friends of the family are invited to

attend his funeral, on Thursday afternoon, the 3Sth inst.,

^^i o'cIooL from the First Presbyterian Church, New-

Stouobton. In Oin. Msss.. on Friday, lay 12, at 11
P. M.. Asa Stoughtoh. father of Charles and A. O.
BtoQi^ton, of this ci^, aged 79 years.
Having lived over SB years in holy wedlock with his

loved wifs, who still survives hlnt-^perfomung usual la-
bor the last day of his life: during i

intercourse with his family and neigjibors; .

interrupted health and activenesa, he awoke from a
sweet sleep to go henoe.

" ' '" --^-^ "- ^ -'

23, Hkh-
MariaB.

It mBy be said, truthfully, that
ut9 lorea uie prospeniy oi Zton.
TntBOUT. At Qreenpoint, on Monday, May

jUSTTA- infant daoghter of Cornelius M. and
Tiebont, aged 1 year and 3 months.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the funeral,

at the residence of its parents, Javs-et., this day, (Wed-
nesday,) 34tib inst., at 10 A. M., without further notice.
VOOBHIS. On Saturday, May 30, suddenly, at Plain-

field, N. J., Pkteb p. VOOBHIS, in the fi6ui year of his

Ths reUtives sad friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from hia late reeidenoe, at PlainAald.
on Wednesday next, the 2ith inst., at 3 P. M. Trains
leave foot of Ubetty-st., at 8 A. M. and 13 M., and return
atiandSP. M.
WtTHZBg. On Monday. May 33. after a long Ulneas,

which he bore with Christian fortitude. Bobbbt
WiTHKBa, wed 66 years, 3 months and 19 da^
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend thefuneuL from his 1^ residence. Mo.
106 Leooard-st.. on Wednrnday aftemooa, at 1 o'clock.
Witt. In Brooklyn, on Monday, My 23, after a severe

sickness, Lizzzx, the beloved wue of u. Clinton Witt,
and yoongast dughter of Bnooh Folsom, Esq,
TUb friends and relatives of ths family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from Christ Churon, corner
of HarrlsoB and Clinton sts., Brooklyn, L L, on Thurs-
day. May as, at 3 o'dook P. M.

THK IVATIOir,
A WKBKLY JOURNAL

OF
POLITICS, LITBRATUHE. SOIKMOB AMD ART,

WILL BB FUBUBHED Dfl HBV-XOBK

JULY 6, 186S.

Its main objeets will be :

FtrU, The maintenance and dilfnsioB of true demo-

oratio principles in society and government, and the ad-

vocacy and illustration of whatever in legislation or in

manners seems hksly to promote a more OQual distribu-

tion of the fruits of progreas and civilisation.

Soamd, A more careful, accurate and moderate discus-

sion of the topios of the day, and, above all, of legal,

economioal and oonstitotional questions tikan is possible

in the daily press.

TMrd, Sound and impartial critloism of books and

works of art.

Fottrih. The earnest and persiatent oonaideration of the

condition of the colored race at the South, with a view to

the removal of all artificial distinotions between them

and the rest of the itopulatiott, and the bestowal on them,

as far as education, security and Justioe can do it, of an

equal chance in the raoe of life.

Fi/Oi. The enforoement and illusteation of the doctrine

that tiie whole community has the strongest interest,

both moral, political and material, in their elevation, and

that there ean be no real stability for the republic so long

as tiiey constitute, aa at present, a large, ignorant and

degraded class.

Sixtk. The oollection and diffusion of trustworthy in-

formation as to the oondition and proei>ects of the South-

em States, the openings they offer to capital, the supply

and kind of labor which can be obtained in them, and

the progress made by the colored population in acquiring

the habits and desires of civilised life.
.

^^

FURMTTrRB,
AT RBDUCED PRICKS,

of the latest s^les, consisting of
PARLOR. DIMNG-ROOMand CHAMBER SUITES.
inRoeewood, Walnut and Maple, retailing at manufacta-

!fA"8 MANUFACTORY AMD WARS-
ROOMS.

Noe. 96 and 88 East Houston-t^
between Bowery and Sd-av.

All goods warranted.

THK AS8A88T1V.-PORTRAIT AMD CHARAO-
ter. Treatment of the Conquered, by Rev. Dr. Ttho.

A Sensible Prayer. The Bible and Science, in PHREN-
OLOGICAL JOURNAL for JUNE. 20 cento. Newsmen
have it. FOWLER A WELUi, Ma 3B8 Broadway, Mew-
York.

THAT PHOSPHORIC LITTLE BRIMSTONE DEMON
TIE COMlHOir LUCIFER MATCH,

has had its day of devastatiou. A new era has dawned.
Men's hearts no longer fail them for fear. Manufactur-
ers and Insurance Companies may now repose in oompar-
ative security, thanks to the inventor of

THE imrVERSAL
SAFETY MATCH.

Lovers of brimstone should not use these matches, as
ij _j__

-'-flij favorite anlphnroos aroma.
J. P. DINSMOKE, State A^enl

they would miaa their favorite anlphnroos aroma.
SMOKE, State Agent,
No. 36 Der-st., New-York.

M^oV COBDBN, THK ORATOR - HIS
Portrait, Character and Biography; Mrs. De Leader-

Dter, the Reader;
"
Signs of Character," with illustra-

tions: The Beard Question, Ac., in JUNG Number
PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL. For sale everywhere

20 cent*., by first post. Addreas FOWLER A WELLS,
No. 389 Broadway.

A FILE OF THE NKW-XORK: XIMKS
-^POR SALE from Jan. 1. I860, to the present time;
will sell without the year 1880 if desirable; also back num-
bers for sale for the years 1861, l8a, 1863, 1S84, and 18^
Address FILE, Box No. 102 New-York Timea Office.

HUMPHREYS'
"

HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Have proved, from the most ample ezi>enence, an entire
BUooeBa; simple, efficient andreliable. They are the only
medicines perfectly adapted to popular use so aimple,
that mistakes cannot be made in uaing them; so harm-
le8, aa to be free from danger, and so efficient, as to be
always reliable. They have raised the highest oom-
mendation from all, and will always render satisfaction.

Centa.
No. 1, Curea Fevers, Congestion. 35

^Tomas, Worm fever, worm colic 36

Crylns-colie. or teething of infants. 3S
pisrrncea td children or adults. 36
Dysentcrv, Griping. BiUous Colio. ... as
C&olem-Morbna, Nausea. 36
Coaghs, Colds. Bronchitis as

SeoralKia,
Toothache, Faoeache. . . . . 36

edaciiiea, Siok Headache. as

DyspepsiSL, Bilious Stomach. 36

Snppreseea, scanty, painful periods.. 36
I^eaeorrhoest or Whites 36
Croup, hoarse oongh. 36

Saslt-4theaBi, E&rsipelaa, Eruptiona. 36
Rheania.tlsin, all Rhenmatio pains. . S
Fegrer anfl Ague, Ohill Fever 90

Pilvft, internal or exiwnaL fio

Ophtmlmy, sore, inflamed eyee 60
Catrrb, acute or chronlo, infiuenza... flO

Wbooplng-Congli, spasmodic
oougha BO

AsCMma, oppressed SO
Ear DIsoHarKes, impaired hearing.. 60
Scrofula, enlarged glands fiO

Oeneral Debility, pnystoal weakness. . . 60

I>rop8ep and soaniy secrstions 60
Sea-sieaness, or siekneee from riding SO

Kidney- Disease, Gravel 60
Werroue Debili^, seminal emiesions,

' -^ -"- "
.100
. 60
. 60
, 56
.100
100

Throat.. 60

FAMCILT CASKS.
Osee of SB vials, moroooo case and book oom-

^ete $10 00
Oese of 30 large vials, in moroooo. and book 8 00

Qase of 30 large vials, plain case and bo<dE 00
Oase of Ifi boxes CNos. 1 to 15) and book 8 00

Theee remedies, by the caee or single box, are sent to
any part of the oounny, by mail or express, free of oharge
on reoeipt of tbeprioe. AddressMDMPH^W 8FBOIFI0 __H0Ma&OPATHI0Mm>I0INB OOMPAMT,

Office and Dspot Mo. 803 Broadway, Mew-York.
For sale by eveiTT Medietoe Dealer.
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nfferliiK, at Ohjuura of life . ,

Epilep>r, Spunu, Bt. Titoa Dance
OfplitlicrlK, Ulcerated Sore Thioa

I>r. UUMFHBKTB < ooacalted dail; at hia oSoe, pa
onallj or by letter, aa abore, for all formi of diaeaae.

CHRONIC CATARRH, HATFBTAK,
AND DI8KASBS0T THE
NQSa ANDTHEOAT,

radicallj eared bj the naeof the
OBEAT OEKMAS HSajhTTEL,

KBOEXANAOO.. and all other
EaMneb A CO., Na n

-i an other
Park-nw, Who!

DSMAS
[ta.

I.IFK AITD BODY I.IBV. HfTlIB-

->Hebjiolcn5^
* " . - - - .

20 oenta.

covi.

'

6II<Tf;OICB8.
pin/jRKOB_ .^ FBOM Pj

Jl, EIGHT,

Xo. ta Bnadwaj, out door below Oanal-at.

-VfABT BBAHDKeBT^-OKX OV TBS BB8T
ItX "Woman's Rorela" ereft n^liabed. Of daeided
abliitr.oiteinaUto and power. Bdition aftr edition 1

.andtke
w-Yerk.

r^O^RTSHIP, A8 XT BHOTTU) BB. .

Heweman hare It.

rOWLRB^WgLLa. No. M Brodv

ncme eltorta In
brtt* nr, en SoBday

-_ Jl, How-Ta
sti for their n(^le elIor<

BorniacluvS, Atram
PoAlntheMlbrewofhiaaca. J A
Tba re&tina and (tienda o( the tamili tlko of hia rrV

moaMT-ln-law, llr.SmiKip,arein'^-'-'
" . r^

fonanl, (mm bia lte tMldenoa, So.

.~^ V. ,-** nnbra of
Tire andn
.ruwUstl
renmglaat.

MATBcr.ti OF OLD BROHfllB HAT
) tamilT, tlko of hia IWsnd tot fix a clook, wlwith reaor artiaftio statoette, and

arUciei, M no. 630 BrMtdway,

UKPOilTAJIT TO THB FUBLIO.

EEEABZHQ BESTOBBD

BT OHB APFUOATION OT

OB. TON EISEirBEBO'8

JE8THBTICO-BrBCRAI.OI001f.

BEAD! BEADI

NXT-TOBK, May 4, IMS.

I taara baea tBdaoed. by the gnat ntimber of certifl-

catea oontinoaDy pobliahsd in faror of Dr. Ton Eiaan-

berg'B akiQ, to apply to him |or adrloa oonoemlng my

deafneaa of many years* at*ndln(. I placed myaelf nnder

hia care, and to my utmost delight he made me hear per-

fectly well hj a single palnleaa application of Dr. Ton

EiMnberg*s *'.Bthetioo-Nenralgicon.'* I bare grat

pleaaore in being able to state Chat his akill in restoring

hearing snrpaaaea anything I erer aaw or heard of. Hia

attention to the patient is higjily commendable.

JOHN WAKBLT,

No. lOi Mxuiroe-st.

SIGHT RBSTORED.
BEAD.

NXW-TOBE, May S, 18ES.

Abont six year, ago X became troubled with inflamed

eyes, and during the past six years, (a great portion of

which time I waa almost totally blind, unable, conse-

quently, to walk witnont aesiatanoe,) I hare tried many

of the best oculists daring the time, and found myself

getting worse instead of better, until 1 was permitted,

through kind Proridence, to see yon. Tou have cured

me, and I consider it my duty to the pnblio to make my

case known, aa I have no doubt there are thousands suf-

fering In the same way that I was, and I thank God that

I can raiae my voice in praiae of yonr great skill to restore

one to sight who nerer thoui^t to see again, and suffered

as mach aa 1 hare for the last six years. My eyee aae

more brilliant than erer. 1 shall always be happy to

state my oaae to any who may call on me.

MRS. MABGARET LOBETTE,

No. 22 Uh-ar.

EXTRAORDISART CURE OF

BltlBTDKESS.

Dr. VoR EzsKKBXBO i>aar Sir : My son Walter was

completely Hmd ot one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO TKABS. I hare- tried a great many of the best phy-

sicians, and the eyes became worse instead of better. I

was recommended by a friend to call on you, and, thank

Proridence, my child is now fully restored to sight.

His eyes look more brilliant than erer, and his health,

which has been in a very poor state, is now entirely re-

stored. 1 thank you for your kind attention to my child,

and 1 Shan erer be happy to be a living testimony to

yonr skill, to any on* who may call at my resi denoe,

Mrs. JTTLIA EASTMANN,

No. ras 9th-aT.

HEARnrG RESTORED BT AITAPPLICA-

TION oc; DR. voir, eiseitbbrg's

.SSTHETICO-NEtTRAXGICON.

1 wss completely deaf for sereral yeaie, and hearing

of Dr. Ton Bisenberg's great reputation in restoring the

hearing, I eaUed on him, and in one operation, to my

great astoniahment and excessire pleasure, I now hear

perfectly weQ. 1 oame into the Doctor perfectly deaf,

and hear as I never expected to do. This skill is unri-

Taled. CHABLES CHAPPKL,

Washington Market.

NlW-YOBK, Got. S, IML

MIRACTn.OU8 CtTRE OF THE CHROITIC

CATARRH, ASSUMING THK FORM
OF COSStTMFTIOK.

I have been soffering for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dullness in my head, a [tight-

ness across my chest, and a weight over my eyee, whiefa

were weak, watery, and very painfuL My noetrils were

continually obstracted with a pouring of fluid. I had

freQuent sneezing, hoarseness of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood. I have been treated by

many eminent physicians without snooess. Beoeot^ ths

Catarrh became so offensive that I could not go into so-

ciety. Hearing of DB. TON EISENBEBO'S new invei^

tion, I thought I would apply to him as a last resoares.

Having been satisfied with hia diagnosis, 1 submitted to

his trsatment, and have every reaaon to be ahondaiitlr

satisfied, as I am completely cared, and my hesltti so

much rsnovatsd that I feel better than I felt for the Ust

fifteen years. It is a blsssing that experience gives th*

Doctor the power to restore sneh a shattered constitution

to paifeot vigor. I now feel vary happy to be abte ta

give thia testimonial in favor of Dr. VoB Sissnbsrg's t

inimitabls skin.

FBEDEBICK DOUGLAS,

Moserole-avenne,

Oreenpoint, Long Island.

ThonsanA of tostimenials iimilar to ths above oaa "b*

seen at Dr. TON XISKNBEBO'S offlos.

DR. VOH BIBBBrBBRG,

.INTBNTOB OF THB FAMOUS

AstheUco-IloaralcUan,

FOB THE CUBB OF AIX DIBBABH

or IBS

ETE, BAB, OinuiNIO OATABBH,

LUNGS, THBOAT, BXABT AND

CONSDMPnOH,

may be consulted at his eoBsnltinc-moiBa, Vo. SIS

Broadway, between Uth and Uth stt.

An appszatns that wUl do more to mitigatehaa^ snf.

faring thsa anyttaisg that in all the pwt to tUa Unu,h^
been aSordad to the wald.

To those, therefor*, wtae tio la lay way oWCiM wtlh

loss of sight or hoMiac'irifhg^ataRk, hiawii,d||s, c^ost

ortaBcdlssas*s,wo oiiwHiy ^maart a vtyiH lo Iks sen-

soMng apaitnsnU el IV... yon XW^nBU), Jtas-

rerk* l g IkJl M , SrU.K IML

JUST PUBlaSHKD I

WOODWA.BD-8
OEAPEBIBS AND HOETICULTUXAL BUILDOrOfc,With sixty designs and plans of ,a clusea of .ti
lor growing plants or ripening fruit under glass.
Price $1 SO, postpaid, to any address.

THIRD EDITION BKADT.
WOODWARD'S 00UHTEY HOMES.

A new praoiieal and original work on Kur^ Archite*.-
tore, with 123 designs and plana of conntoy bnaea, b^
blea, out bnilQings, Ac., and mode of constraetu^ ^^
loon frames.

Price $1 SO, postpaid, to any addreee.

"THE HOBTIOULTUEIST."
TWENTIETH ANNTTAL TOLUME, U6t.

MonUUy. Two doUazs ajul fifty cents per annnm Twv
specimen copioe sent for twentr-five cents. Devoted to

the vineyard, orchard, garden and nursarr, to cidlHf
under glass, landsospe gardening, rural aroliitsstBi%

x. All articles from ths bsst praetioal wrttsa telk*
ooantry. Agricultural, horticultnral and arehlteulossf

books for sale. Send red stsmp for priced cstalogne.-

GEO. E. 4 F. W. WOODWABD,-
Pnblishers, 87 Park-row, New-Yorfc,

THB 8TORT OF THE ASSA8SIHATIOK.-
A KKEP8AKJSOF TlIB TIME.

DICK iFITZOBBALD
yCKUMB TBJM DiT,THE LIFE, OBIMB AND CAPTUBX

JOHN WrUCES BOOTH
BI

oEo. AUVEX) TovmrarD.
A Special OoiTeapondeni.

Price as cenra.
This ia a series of letters written on the site of ths eft*-

sodes nazrated, by their most suooeeafnl ootempori^
historian.
Mr. Townsend's artioles have had a wider

tiian any newspaper Utarature of the tiBM.
moment of the murder, down to the soeae of _
the oonsptraton, tw baa foUowsd the tntrieaaiss of flu
foul plot against the lUe of a nation with the ragaM^ t

a msHtiff npon the ttaiL He has given we spint of &_
incidents, ss well aa their literal and trathfuJ reprodno^
tion; and the revised story that we publish for a sooienlr
of the assassination has all the ardor, earnestness tmA
graphic rapidity erf

" ths ohms, the flight, the exni^
aon." None who live in theee preeent wonderful ds^
should be without this powerfnl seriee of deecnpuve M*
ters. They will be consulted when the memory of **-'*-

subjects become tradition.
For Bale by all bookssUers. and

Oil310E 4 FTTZOEBALD,
No. IS Ann-s^

T IGHTHII.L,'B NEVr BOOK.
JT7ET PUBLISSKD,

N E P H O T H E E APT;
Tile New System for the Treatment of
DIBEaSBS OF THE THROAT,

Catarrh, Asthma, Affections of the Toiee, LaiyalMlb
Bronchial and Pulmonary Complaints, T.,rf.w,..t<n

of ths
B E S

c, and the varioas diaeasee of th*?iEATOEY 0EGAS8.

DR. EDWARD BUNFOED LIGHTHIT.U
(No. 34 St. Mark's-place, New-York.)

Author of " A Popular Treatiee on Deafnesa, its Owmm
and Prevention,*'

" Catarrh and Kindred Disessea si
the Respiratory System." "The Progress of Au-

ral SurgeiT m the Treatment of Deafneea
and Diaohargee from the Bar." Ac, Aa

One 12mo Volume. Price 60 cents.

. Oyi ,

reoeipt of price, 00 cents, by
CAELETON, Publisher. Nes
No. <1S Broadway, comer Lispenari

York,
LTd^et.

BTE'W IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC AJTD
MINING 1VORK8.

KUSTBL'B Prooeeaee of Silver and Gold Extractioa.
1 vol., 8vo.
BOSKAXIVS Mining and Land Surveying. 1 voL tl
ANSTED'B Oold-Seeker's MauaaL 1 voL 18mo.

fITTELL'S
Hand Book of Mining. 1 voL lamo.

URB'S Mineral Kingdom. 1 vol folio.

FAIKBA1B>' on Iron Manufacture. I toI. ^^-o.

AOMIEALTT MANUAL of Scientific Inquiry. I voL
12mo.

ADCOCE'S Engineer's Pooket-Book, New for UK
Tack.
BOUYEBIE'S Hand-Book of the Steam-Engin*. I

voL ^^^ o.

FBESENIUS' Quantitative Analysis. 1 voL 8vo., Baft*
lish Edition.
WXIXIAMS' Chemical ManipulationB. 1 voL 8vo.
MENZIE'S Management ana Utilization of SeweracSk

1 voi tto.
BURNS' Naval and Military Technical Dictionary. \

voL 8vo.
MACDOUOAL'S Modem Warfare and Modem Artil-

lery. 1 vol 12ino.
RAPEB'S Pratice of Navigation. 1 voL Svo.

STEWART'S Mineral Resources of the Pacific StatSB
and Territories.
For sale by D. TAN KOSTBAND,

No. 1S2 Broadw^.
THE FRIEND OF PROGRESS

FOR JUNK.CONTENTS :

April IS, IMS. Bj JOHH Wioss.
In Memoriam. By ConA L. V. S. Hatch.
The Murdered President. By 0. B. l''BoTHrHaHAlg.
The Anti-SlaveiT Anniversary.
Translation of an Immortal.
My Father's Withdrawal from Earth. By A J. Dav^
My Faded ShawL B; AUCE Cabt.
New Behef and Old Opinion. A Critical Survey cf tte

Beliefs and Opinions of Rev. H. W. Beecher. Chapter fc
Fatherhood of God. By Edwabd C. Towiex.
Seeds of Thought. By Geobok S. Butjt.ftgh.
Text Books. By CiDJrea. Gbtter. Bi K. R. ka.

Single copies, 20 cents. ^ i>er year.
To be procured of^alJ News Dealers. '

Addreae C. M. PLUMB k OO.,
No. 37iCanal-st.. New-York.

good order,
z^imsi Office.

SALE-THE
DlJ-APnoe

numbers of
"
Applaton's American Cyclopaedia,

"
!

FIRST 41

n's Americi.
Address W.

CONSEC
1 C
H

CLOTHING.
FALX, IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD. ;

FALL IN GOLD.
PRICES MARKED DOIVN 40PER CRHV.

PRICES MARKED DOWN 40 PER CENT.
PRICES MARKED DOWN 40 PER CENT.
PRICES MARKED DOWN 40 PER CENT.

AT
3 9S, 40 AND 403 BOITERT.

398, 400 AND 403 BOWERY,
398, *00 AND 403 BOWERY,
398, 400 AND 40a BOWERY,
398, 4O0 AND 40* BOWKET.

CI.ARK. TRAPHAGBN ii HUITTKS,
CI.ARK, TRAPHAGEN & HUNTBR,
CLARK, TRAPHAGEN & HUNTKR,

omn
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIB ENTIRE STOCK

or

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

Men's, Boys' and Childreu's Clothing

Men's, Boys' snd Ohildren's Clothing

Men's, Bore' and Children's Olatliiag

AT RETAIL.,
AT RBTAIL.
AT BBTAIL,
AT BETAIL,
AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIL.

For lees than the material alone cost.

For loee than the material alone cost.

For lees than the material alooe ooet.

For less than ths material alone cost.

ESTABLISHED 180*.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONK
Manufaoturen of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best Family. Gsnoine Csstila, ToilotaaA

other aoapa, eonstantly on hand.

Store No. 701 Waahington-st. ; Factory No. MO Wato^
FURHin^SfeCABINET

AT THg LOWEST
MANUTAOTUBBEtS'

yr havs eonstantly on band, and

walna* ani

hMTio wUm V* dr> ^
and exajnln*or fooo*
Afl#oods waiiaiiisc

'

^K*BaBSroi!d'pis*is^wtthin two beh*7

%*'sMaaUeB ortttfBEue*M a**^
I bsfoiw pmshtsliig sfcewkers.

Kiofi55S5r?lBaiw5QSrTTKcBL
AKNAH

hare lelstabHshs*

1 ELPBESS (XkMPANT,
(Co. Broa<wsr.

~HSBHSn5"pEATE"c5iEpANT:

MANUTAi WAB*.

r^^^^sjgg
1 tmvf LiM iPR^K BAi/rmoKB.

AT' "

^

,'As., <treT

aI&

'f<d^

mtentiUM SiiMimiamiiiLi.i!sl^^ isasias^ ^is^s-'i t
^^jg^^ iftattiMteMiMiiMl^ttli^^
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FINANCIAL.

riSK & HATCH,
BAHKEaS,

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ka. 5 HASSAXT'STRBKT,

(CkmtiiienUl Bask BnUduKj
Neu- WAIX-8T^

kan tU aO denomlnatioiu tt

THE T-30 irOTES
iittiitly on band fbr

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
GOVERNMENT~SECURITIES
^Cbt And aold ftt

W. B. SGOir & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 44 Plne-sl. IVew-Tork,

U. S. 7-30 liOAIV AGBIVTS.
OBDBBS PBOXPIXY KXBOUTED.

OoTqmment Coupons vaab^d In fold.

OoUeetJons niAd* on aU aooMsibla points.

jMTldendi DUected.

&iterted aUowd on deposits.

^ATK OP MASSACHUSKTTS 5 PBR
CBVT. COUPON BONOS, DVB HV X894.

tBTEBBSTAND FBINCIPAL|PATABLBIir GOLD.

AFPLC TO BLAKS BROS. A Oa,
HO. IT WALL-ST.B

OFFICB OF THK
MK 'l 'KOPOJJTAJf IHSTTRAJrCXl CO.,

TSL 108 BBOADWAY.
Kxw-YomK, Mfty , igas.

MORE THAN THBEE-FOURTHB OP THE 8T0OK-
%aldB of thia cowrpAnj \Aring oonaented, in writinc. to

^ faicroaae of its Cpital StotA from (900,000 to th sum
if $1,000,000, by the issae mi seven tboiu&nd elura of new
0tok of the pv TiJiie of (100 eaob, the Bord of Direo-

^w, At a meeting held this Amj, onanimoasly rasolred to

trease the capitaJ to OKE ftOLLION OP DOLLARS.
Xbe snbecription for each inereiM will be opened at the

0oe of the companr. So. 168 Broadway, on MONDAY,
^e iBth day of Maj inst., and remain open untilTHUBS-
JkAT, the Xth day of the same month.

Ten per cent, of tiie lubsoription will be payabte at the

Mmm at stibscribm^, and the remaining ninety per cent.^ or before the 20th of Jane next, and taterest at the

^ile of leren per oent. will be charged on nioh portion of

<^^ cobeenption as may reaun onpaid after tlie Sth of

^pby,
nntil the time of i>ayment, and intereet win be at-

iiwed on all paymeota made prior to the SCh of Ifay.

nie transfer book will be closed from the Itth of Ma^
^til the 2Sth of May, both indasive.

fir order of the bord.
JOHN O. GOODRICH,

Secretary.m ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAE ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Na 7 Wall, oomer of New-ct.
DESIGNATED

Bepoeitory of Public Moneja and FlnanoUI Axent of the
VBtted States.
Aathorixed to receive mbeerlptionB to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denominations of these notes oonstantly on hand

fcv immediate deliver?.
Oommissionii allowed Banks, Brokers, Insorance Com-

panies, and all parties porchasinc for resale.
WM. B. POSDICK. Presidsnk

A- Pi^gHTTRflT. Cashier.

BRTGGS & LEETE,
BANEEHS AND BROKERS

NO. 138 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.
Buy az:d sell on oommission. rovemment eecoritlea,
tiread, bank, mining, oil and other stocks and bonds,
'landsiW^ coin and boUion; foreij^n and domestio

ige. Collections made and interest allowctd on de-
JOSEPU G. BRIGG8, GEORGE A. LEETE.

cold an
eschaa,

We
Wanted.

f^BLKGRAPH AND EXPRB8S BTOCKS.
nited States Telegraph,
itional Erpress Company, ,

estem Union Telegraph, 1Amerioan Telegraph, |
Western Union Extension Telegraph, ^7or lale.
American Express,
United States Exiiress, J

GEO. C. DUNBAR,
De&lor in Express and TeL Stocks, No. 46 Pine-st.

W
T&XAfiUBT DlTARTMlOrr, 1

OmCE OT COKPTBOZXEB OF THE CuaBKHCT, >

WASHZneToy, March 21, iaS&. )

HBREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the anderaigned, it has been

to appear that the NationaJ Shoe and Leather
- of the City of New-York, in the Connty of New-
ork and State cf New-York, has been duly organised
BKier and according to the reqnircHnents of the set of

OooffreflB, entitled *" An act to provide a NatiomU Cur-

rcy,
Becurod bv a pledge of United btates Bonds, and

provide for tiie circnlation and redemptioB thereof,
acprnved June 3, 1964." and has oomplled witii all the
rorisKins ot said act required to be complied with before
omiuencing the business of banldns under sa^idac^
Kow. thorefore, L Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of

fte Carrency, do hereby certify that " The Nation&l Shoe
and Leather Bank uf the City of New-York," in the City
^ New-York, in the County of Now-Yorlt and State of
Kew-York, is anthorised to commence the business of
WnkiDg Dnder the act aforesaid.
In te^tlmony whereof witness my hjuid and seal of-^

-, Oufl twenty-first day of MArcb! 1883.
R CLARKE.

Comptroller of the Currency.

TmEABUaY DErABTinrNT^FncE of Comptbolleb
OF THK CuEBENCT, Washington, May i, 1866. t

WHF.ILKAS, BY SATISFACTORY KVI-
DE^Ct; presented to the andersigned, it has been

flude to appear that "The East River National Bank
f New-York," in the City of New-York, in the County

stf New-York and State oi New-York* has been dnb or-
onized ander and according to the requirements of the
let of Congress, eutitled " An Act to Provide a National
Oorrency,' seonred by a pledge of United States Uonds,
d4 to provide for the circalation and redemption there-

at, approved Jane 3, 1864. and has complied with all the
ctmsinns of Faid act reQnired to be complied with before
osnmcocing the bnsiness of banking under said act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke. Comptroller

|tf
the Carrency, do herebv certify that " The East

|tiver National Bank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
Terk. i authorized to commence the bosinesa of banlung
aader th<> act aforesaid.

^^ .
,

In tetstimony whereof, witness my hand and seal*- *-^ of office, this lat day of May, IStii

gignrd.] F. CLARKE. ComptroUer o| Cnirency.

Tbkasuet Depabtkent, 1

Oftick of Coufxbollb of the Cubhkkcy, >

Waphimgton, April 1. 1865. )

WHEREAS. BY BATISFACTOHY EVIDENCE
pre^4!ntd to the undersigned, it has beeo made to

near that 'THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
LNK OF NEW-YORK." in the City of New-York, in
I County of New-York and State of New-York, has
in duV organized under and according to the require-
nta of the actof Congress, entitled "An Act to provideA National Currency, seoared by a pledge of United

festes bonds, and to provide for the etromation and re*

MBption thereof," ai>proved Jone 3, 1864, and has oom-
*tte<l wiih all the provisionB of said act reqaired to be
ooi plied with before oommsncing the bosineas of bank-
sgr

under xaid act.

Kovr, therefore, L Freeman Clarke. OomptroUer of the
rrencv, do hereby certify that "THE SAINT NICHO-

LAS NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-YORK." in the City
Nw-York, in tbo Coanty of New-York and State of

Kw-York. i anthorized to oommenoe the bosiness of
saki&c order the act aforesaid.

In teetiiBoay whereof, witness my hand and laal
^.lof oihoe this first day of April. 1866.

0ignedl F. CLARKE, ComjAroller of Currency

XO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
CORN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
"E CITY OFNKW-yORK.

Whereas, WiDiau Barnes., Em., Snperlntsndent ofA Insurance .Departaaent of the Stats of Naw.tYork,
h>riM neraonsHy srswinsd into the conditfon and af-
laira of this company. Lms deteTmined that its capital of
loor bondred thonaand dollan is impaired to the extent
f fifty (60) per cant, tbareof, ui4 has dirseted the officersm aaio company to raqoiie its stookholdsrs (o jm/ in the

-f^ont of sQch deAolemqr within stzt^ (00) days from the
aoood day of April. ISOL

tNow,
therefore, in porsvaoos .f sneb nqvisition, and

virtue of the suttDts in sQch ^-'

\wt
-MiMll _, _,ved by the charter of said oompaay, and *rs regmred ton >t the ofioe of the said comiwiiy, Na Ifff'Bkoadr

\ nana nia<le and ,,-
toekholdars of ttils emapany an ealled txpaa for' .

-nt reqaisita to mAka iu eapital aqnal totDBoiiiit

\i in^ City of'Naw-Yotk, on'or^5^ 'ih ftanrt day of
^ane, lefiBi, the snm of twanty-fiTa dollars on aaah and
iMvry share of the stock ol said company, aiaooBtiBf in
''^ aggregate to the sun af two bondrad thoasanddoi-

a,fEa amount
ef^the_daflciano7 abora stated on Uia

1885.

SPARKMAN. Preeldaiil

Frax.so PxxMULBuif Stoos Bxchasob. 1
No. 73 Broadwar, (

1 No. W Sr^ IbM Mt qiob. BiS BoiltoiS tf

For farther pvticalus aj

'H, ttcniary.

OHUueo aa> HasTBmsmn Sulwat i

rVHE A. mVAJtHKBTUieOFTHB STbC^K-

Thanoil vUllMopndU'lok A. IL, m4 sImx
kl3 VeliMk 11.

*"" "

AeniufaTbaolBwiniMelea<l k h fauk,
ntuiii'laMd sMOlh* Uth of Jwu.

Oonpaiu, la <o 3. i

A>m<l iUlM|i

K |rAVTBI>=OS8.\JtOOlL (M IPUT TtfiOO,K * iiniMb1iotkood et W*n ud WiOUm itL, to b-i 09-

Sw U. W., Ba Na t,W .Nw-Trk port

FINANCIAL.

VEBBQLTE&CO.
BANKERS,

HO. 4 WAU..49TIlKiKT, H. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR T9K BAKiB OK THB

NATIONAL_7-30 LOAN.
Ooinmisstoiu allofred Bank*, Brokon, Innmneo Oom-

paniM and all pattias pniolulps tornow.
Thaaaboada ai laaoad in denomlnatiotia of fSO, AlOO.

tain, 91.000 and tiSaii. datad An*. U, UM. and oonTert-
ibla in tbraa (S reara froa that tima into tha Papolar
i-ao Loan Ool<fliariiic Interaat.

Alap, boj and aeU at ma^at rataa all elaaaea ef Goram-
mant Saoaritiaa. Matoriac oatttfioata* of indabtadseaa
eolleotad or pnrohaaed.
Gold, Rallm; StaoiB and Baada bootfrt andaoldon

aoamiaaian.

JAMES CURPHEY,
OBR or FIRST KATIOl
ABOKKB AMBmaixkni

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

I.A.TS OARHTKR OF FIB8T HATIOHAIi BAKS.ABOKBX AHDmaixkni

i.^i v^ -
.^^zr-. 8TOOKB, boocht and aold

at the beat market ratea.
Ordeia from banka, banker* and indiridoala in ths

eonntrj will receire eapecial Rtaotioa. Gold and
aoapona remitted for on reoeliit.
OoUaotiana mada on tbjj faTorabla terma.

JAUB8 O0RPHET.
Ho- 1 Ploe-at.. New-York.

CAliIFORiriA AJTD VBTADA KIHEa.
We porohaaa theaa atooks on oommlaaion and are pre-

pared to (ive reliable iaforaatianto partlea pnrotaaaing

throng oa. A member of ovr firm haa Tiaited the

minaa each year alnoe their dlaeonrr and ia nCy there.

WAKKWAW, COOKIN A DIOKXRBON.
TmEjjnnx TtmaTtaaa, onroa or laxi

OOKPTBOLLXX OF THV CtTRBENOT. >

WAaHniaTOii, March U. UM. )

T]P-RERBAB, BT SATISFACTORY BVI-
'' DSKOE pieaantedtotha udaraisnad, itbaa been
made to appear that
THB NATIONAL PABK BANK OF NBW-TORK,

in tha City of Now-Terk, in the Ooontr of New-York and
State of New-York, baa been duly orvanized under and
ooordinc to th r<iQireaenta of the Aet of Ooncreaa an-

tttled "An Aetto proTida a National OorraDoy, aecored

br a pledce of Sidted Btetea bon(fa, and to proTide for

thaeirenUtion and redemption thereof," appcored Jane
S, 18SC, and haa oomplied with all the pronaionJ of aaid

act required to be complied with before oommencing tha
Imaluaaa erf banking nader iaid aot.

The office of the Comptroller td the Onrrenoy being
nosnt, now therefore I, Samnel T. Hoirard, Depaty
OomptroUer of the Coirenoy, do hereby certify that
THB NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NBW-YORK,

in the Olty of New-York, m the Connty of New-York
and State of New-York, ia anthorized to oommenoe the
bnaineaa of Banking under the aot aforeaaid.

In teetunony whereof, witneaa my hand and aeal of

office, thia fonrteenth day of March, 1866.

IBXAI.) SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency.

omcz or THi Lonj.>iiT> >

Fnu: IsaTmAjicx Ootaunr, 't

No. 104 Broadway. )

TU'OTICB, THK BOOKS FOR THE INCREASE OF
-'^

the Capital Stock of the LORILLAEU) FIBB IN-
SCTBANCE COMPANY to tl.00a,000, by the addition of

twenty thouaand aharee, of the par ratue of $26, will be
opened at the office of aaid company. No. IM Broadway,
enTHITSSDAY.the Uth day of May.aad wiU remain open
nntil the Slat of the same month. Ten per cent, of ^tha

amount win be reqtiiTed to be paid at the time *of anb-

aeriblag, and the halanoe on or befov* tha Uih day of

June next.

The toanafBr boeka wfl] be cloeed on the Uth insi. and
remain oloaed until the Slat inst.

By order of the Board of Directore.

CARLISLE NORWOOD, Preaident.

ZOPHAR MILLS, Tioe-President.

JOHii O. Mills, Secretary.

B. R. MelLiVAIMB,
Na 13 BBOAD-ST.,

DEALEp IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PBTHOLEUM STOCKa

BELOIW BROTdBRS * CO.,
NO. X WALUST^

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOB USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
AUG. BELMONT Si CO.,

baskers.
No. se WALL-feT.,

iaaue Clronlar Letters of Credit for trarelers on all parte
of Europe. Ac

BSSBXAjrSDIADEMMunSQ COMPAHT
OF NEVADA.

This company owns 13,600 feet silrer lodes, m Humboldt
County, Nevada, thoroughly explored, and of the highest
de^rree of richoees, aa practically tested by ezperienMid
miners.
Work on both the lAain tnimet and shaft is now in rapid

proaress, and daily delJTeries of ore, in ample quantities,
willttoon commence.
The tmsts of the company an among the first mer-

chants and b&n leers of this city.
JOHN C FALL. Esq., of Nevada, will jrire full infor-

mation in rerard to the property A the office of the com-
pany, No. 15 Nassan-st., Rooms Nos. 11 and IX
A limited number of shares are for sale on the original

terms.
Lists of tnsteea, prospectus. Ac. may be had on appli-

eaUonto R. N. HAVENS, So. U Naaaao-st.

JOHM MUNROE <K CU.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. 6 Rue de la Paix, Paris,
and

Nc 8 Wall-st., New-York,
Issue circular letters of credit for trsveters !n all parte of
Eorope, Ac, Ac Also, commercial credits.

ELECTION NOTICE.
BROOKLYN FIRE INSUEANCE COMPANY.

The annnal election lor twenty-one Directors and
for three Inspectors of the next succeeding election
win be held at the office of the company. No. U Court-et.,
comer of Bemseo-et., in ttie City of Brooklyn, on MON-
DAY, the Stb day of Jtlnenext. The poll will be open
from 12 M. to 1 P. M. JOHN W. CHE.N BY,
BSOOKLTS, May 21 1869. Secretary.

C~
ItY of ClNCIirWATI SIX PER CENT^
BOUNTY BONDb FOR 8ALE.-Propo3al3 will bo

received at the City Clerk's Oliice. Cincinnati, until 3
o'clock P.^, of THURSDAY, May 30, 18GS, for One Hon-
dred and Twanty-Sve Thousand Dollars (m.OOO) twen^.-
year Boun^ Fund Bonds of the Cito of Cincinnati, of the
denomination of One Thouaand DoUars each, and bearins'
interest at the rate of 6 per oeot^ per .nt,nn^ payable
aemi-annn al ly at the Bank of Ama'-^ira, in the City of
New-York.
The committee reeervea the right to reiect any or all

bide, aheuld the interests of the city seem to require it.

Propoeals will be sealed and indorsed,
"
Proposals for

. Sbs:*. 1^

Oity
& L. HAYDEN.
G. P. DAVIS,
G. A. DOHEBTY,

.nnanoa Oonmutte* Oity Conncil.

OrncB or ths Illoioxs Oebtxal Railsoad t

COKPAST, Ngw-yoK, May I, 1866. )HE ANNUAl. BIEBTIBrOOFTHE SHABE-
holdara of tha Dlinoia Central Railroad Company for

the eleotion of Directors and the transaotion of other
buaineae, will be held at the office of the Company, in tha
City of Chicago, on WEDNESDAY, the Slst day of May.
UBi at 12 o'cBek, noon.
Thetranttfer hooka of the company win be closed at the

close at bnsinasa on the 20th insL, and reopen on the 3d
of June. L. A. OATLIN, Secretary.

'WBSTERS IaAXOH WAHTBD^
Lands situated inIOWA or WISCONSIN, farm mort-
age bonda, railroad aaooritiaa, Ac, Aa, bonght.
Apply to

GBO. a BUNBAR,Nc 46 Pine-at.

NOTKIB. THB BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THB
UNION TRUST COMPANY of New-York hare

ordared the BttynMBt, on the fifth das f June next, of
the final instaUment of fifty per cent, upon its capital
stock, at the office of the company, Nc 73 Broadway, eev-
Bsr^ Beotor-at, Dated May , uas.

W. >. AKDRICH. Seoretary.

THBmmJAIi I.IFB IHSURAICCE COM-
PANY or NEW-TOBK, HO. Id6 BROADWAY.-

An election of nine Trusteoa of thia oompany will be
held_pursiiaat to its ehaltar, at its office aa above, on
MONDAY, the Uh day of June next, at U M.

_ ISAAO ABBAIT, Saorataiy.
HBV-Yosx, Hay X, 1866.

NOTICE.-A , 8P*CLkL MKBTOTO OP THE
stockholders of the AMBRICAN WOOD PAPER

OOMPANY will be held at the office of the oompany,__ _ n .. ,-_ .,_.
trBDNBSDAY.MirS;
laaotioa of suob nnsinflaa

. BUFFim, Saontaiy.

Ha. 371 Broadway, New-York, on WBDNB
M6& at IS o clock M.. fbr the tranaaotioa of
a may le^Ur ooma Mfon tha

Pararaar
Niw-TOBK. May B, 186B.

NEW'OBRBBT KAHAOAD ADD TRANS-
PORTATION OOMPANY.-Tha annnal meeting of

the atoddtolden of the Naw-Jeney Bailreadand Trana-
portation Oompaty, iortfca elaodon of IHiaeloss and
transaction of bnainaaa, irill be held at the oiBoa of tha
oompany in the depot at Jeraay Oitr, on WEOBBSDAY,
tha rS.y ofJjr.^^Uo'^rt AM.^^^
OmoE or N(

No.
9IREC.

r NoBXB AxxBicaa Ru tmuiiAxcg Ca,
lit BitoaDWAT, Nrw.ToBKjIay 13. 1866.

THE ARNIIAI. BtKOTIOinAslElblRE
TOBS of thU oompany wW ba bald at their office.

No. U4 Brotdwiy, on MONDAY, MJ S, UH. FoUa
opefcimiaM.allP.M.

. -v -^ "~ ^^o

BTw. BLKBCKEB, Bseretair.

i^S}.?0'^*'<=<>!>Q*^"V^ wd # tiia^ offloa cm
MONDAY, the Sth day cf June neat. Thapdl will opn
a*UM.andcIoaaatlo'claokP.jL

JOHHIOUMR. gaetetary.

PDBLIO STOBBUOUSB, IN
.-or about Amfl Xl-natlietbl-
Stoek, rii.: Ko. aoo toil

~
aUTr 1mA ' -- -; rii. : KoImo tosB Sura*

^gSl^'^J^kyaaweartiBoUaa abMldil ba tmed

ittfloar osar Park ftSk.
* -

Ko. ,

SAYIWGS BANKS.

:^sss:t".aH3S.lSff

DIVIDENDS.
BBNHBHOFF BVW PBTBOUErH CO.
Hie Trostaai of thisOompuy han dadazed a dlTtdend

of TWO PKB (Hht. on tlietr Oaoital Btook, payable at tha
OSoe of the Oompany, Mo. < Flne-at, on and after Uu
Sth imt to Stockhoidak ofBirard on aith laat.

DAvroarso
Nnr-TOKK, May 13^ U6S.

DDNOUMB, Pnaidant

TBsjrerKB Ornug ottbx i
OmOAOO AID BOBTSWXniBll Bjolwat Oo., I

rpHB BOARD OF TOOlBOTdSS RA'VBX thia day declared a aemi-annn dtOT ths six, ini-annQal diridani
months aadlnc Jona 1, IML of lieraa aod
oanl oD tha prefarrad Btoot of thia eompuv, payal._
Oeaa tha ffoTaramrat tax) at this offlea ob and vtor tha
lOthdayof Jana nart, to all holders, aa ihowxt \a tha
coupas/'a botte at tha oloaa of boslnass oa tha lOth day
afJone.
Thabodkafor the tomnsfer of preferred stoek for tha

above dMdend will ba closed on toe aftamoon of the lOth,
and will reopen on the momlnj; of the 21st of Jona.
The booka for tiia traoafar of bout tha common and

tjTefarred stoeka, for the annnal meeting to be held in
Chicaco on tha 1st of Jnne next, will be elosed on tiie af-
ternoon of tha 10th of May, and reopen on tha mominc of
the 3d of Jane.
By order of tha Board of Directors.

JAMES R. YOgNQ, BaoratarT.

OvFics or Pacxfio Hail BTSAicsair Coxpavt, )

New-Yobx, May IB, 1885. i

T"W E W T T-E I G H T H DIVmBim^
Notice is hereby giren that this Board of

Directors have this day dechtfad a Dividand
of Five (5) Per Cent cot of the net eamlnas af
the qoarter endinc ADffl 80. payabla at the offlea
of tb oompuy tm TUBaSPATTrgd, inst. The tnms-
fer books wiU be closed onWBDNB8DAY, ITth inst.. and
reopen en THURSDAY, Sth inst. By order of tha
Board of Diraotors.

THBOPORB T. JOHNSON. Sacretary.

Onicx ;oTTHS Bktdsicx Bbotbkbs On. Ooxfaitt, )
No. 80 BaOADTTA-T. ROOK No. 4L_

J

THH TRVSTOBS OF^ThS^ O&SpAWT
hare declared a Dividand of Tliraa Par Cent., free of

fOTemment tax, on their capital stock, p^able oo and
after May M. The transfer books will beolosed ttvm Ma"
21 to 26 incittsiye. OHABLES R. BRAJyE. Secretary.

Tw-^
* MlBCHANTB Bahx^ew-Yobk, May.'

thia day declared a Seml-annoal Diridend ef FIts
PrGent payabla Jmae % free of coTemment tax; tha
teaosfer books will ba oioaad from Mar& to Jnne %

J. D. VBRMn.YE, Oaahier.

JPROPOSALS^
ABJnr SITFPIdlEB.

Oftxcx or AaaisTAirr OomoBBABT-OzraftAi. )

BUBSISTZHOB, NO. 4 8TAT-T.. \

Ncw-YoBK, May 38, IMB^ S
Sealed propoaals (hi dnpUeats) will ba reealved by tha

ondmifned nntil 4 o'clock P. M. on WBDMB8DAY. the
Mth

inrtj. lOTTOTOlyin*. for the u.'e of the -United States
Army, SgBSIST&SOE STORES, to ba dattraiad ia New-
Yorkor Brooklyn, as follows, tIs. :

lawO barrels of first qnalttyextra snperflne Sonthem.
St. Lonis or other brands of FLOUR, saitable for keep-
ing in a warm cUmata. The brands and places of mann-
factore to be stated in the bids. The barrels to be in
vood shippmc order, with ronnd hoops, foil head-lined
and bvnfft sealed.
700 barrels of flrsUqnaU^ kiln-dried CORN MEAL,

one-half to be maaofaetarad from white flint oom ; aam-
ple of paokace to aeoompany propoaala.
fH),000 ponada prime WHITS BEANS, thonmshly

dry, and in well-coopered and head-lined floor barrels,
the bida to be for the bshel of M ponnds.

0,000 ponnds first Quality whita flint oom HOMI-
NY, sise Nos. 3 and i in waa-coc^ered. head-lined floor
barrels. .

Tha goods to be fonished as sooo as practioable. Bid-
ders are reqoasted to state the tima wnoa they can da-
lirer.

Separata propoaala, te AnHoiAi, mnat ba made for each
article enumerated, and Didders may propose for the
whole or any part of each.
Samplea of all tha articlea most ba dallTared with tha

propoaals, and raferred to therein.
A printed oopr of this adTartiaement mast be attached

to each proposal, and the propoaala most be specific in
eimptyiac precisely with all the terms. Kaoli bto, to have
ooBSidiBratlon, most contain the writ(n ffoaraotee of two
reepoBsible names, aa follows :

'* We, the oadervisned. hereby gi^arantee that ahonld
aO or any part of the above bid be aooepted, it ahall be
doly folnlled aooordinjr to its tme pnrport and oondi-
tions; also, that a wrtttea oontract, with bonds ta the
amoant of oavfoarth the rahie of tha atorea propoaad ta
be fnraished. shall be execated. If raonlrad."
The seller's name, plaoa ol boaineas, and tha data of

porobase. as well as the name of contenta, with weight,
ffToas and tare, and ahipjunc marks to be baraaftar daair-
Bated, most be plaiolT marked on every package. All
other old marks most be obliterated.
The floor will be Inspected at the date of delirery. aad

eoznpared with the retained samplea by an invp^otor ap-
iwinted by thia office, whose certihcate will be reqaired.
AH the stores will be carefoll; inspected bef(^ their

delivery, and compared with the retained samples. Ra-
taros of weights, signed by a professional Pablic Weigher,
most be fonished.
Payment wilt be made in oorrencv or Its aqoivalent, as

soon as foods are received for the porpoae.
Contractors are expected to hold their goods without

expense to tha Uutad Stataa until raqwred for ahip-
meot
Blanka for Prxmomh wOl U fm-miAM mt CMt c0m, wUcA

wtrnM be uwiotcd ik an atv^ope addrmmi to lA miderwiffnmi^
onJ bwiorwd,

'*
l^rvpimaUfor S^lmUtmtcK Storm."

H. F. CLARKE,
Colonel A. D. a aad A. U. O. S.

OmcK OF TBK Stbsct ComnaajoxBB, t

No. 33? Broadway. S

TO COWTRACTORS.-PROP08AL8, INCL08-
ed in a aealed envelope, indorsed with ^e title of the

work, and with ths name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office ontU THURSDAY. May 36,
at eleven o'clock A. M. :

For regulating, grading. Ac, Fiftieth-street, frmn
Foarth to Pifth-avenoo.
For regulating, grading. Ac, Fifty-eighth-street, from

Leiingtoa to Foorth-aveooe.
For reffulating, grading. Ac, Fifty-ftrst-street, from

Fourth to Fifth-avenae.
For reyolatiM. grading, Ac. Fifty-eightb-street, from

Eighth to Ninth-avenue.
For regolsting. grading. Ac, Fifty-third-street^ from

Fifth to aixtih-avGnae.
For reeal*tine. Kradinx. Ac, Seventy-seventh-etreet,

from Fifth to MamBon-aTsnuo.
For carb. gutter, Aa, Lexiagtoo-avenne, from Fifty-

seventh to Sixtf-cilztb-street.
For curb, gutter, Ac. First-arenne, from One Hundred

and Eleventh-etreet to One Hundred and Twenty-flfth-
Blreet,
For curb, gotter. Ac, Thirty-third-straet, from Second

to Tbird-avenae.
For corb gotter. Ac. Beventy-eight-street, from Second

to Third-avenue.
For curb, ffutter, Ac, Sixtieth-street, from Lexing-

ton to Bixth-avenoe.
Forflacfring One Hondred and Twenty-nfnth-street,

from Tenth-avenae to Hudson River.
For flagging Fifty-aeventh-sireet, from Lexington to

Third-aTcnne.
For flagging Thirty-third-etreet, from Tenth to Elev-

enth aveooea.
For flagging comer of Forty-fifth-etreet and Sixth-

avenoe.
For curb, gotter, A<?., Fifty-second-etreet, from Seo-

end-aveoae to East River; also, from Set>ond to Third
avenoea.
For boilding foondations and erecting Iron railing to

inclose parks in Foarth (4th) avenoe. between Thirty-
eighth and Fortieth itreets.
KlagginfT. fntl width. Seventh-avenue, from Fortieth to

Fifty-ninth-streeL
Blank forms of proposals, together with the specifica-

tions and agreements, can be obtained at this ofBce.
Dated Stbxci Dbpabtmbnt. NEw-YoiiE,May 13, 18BS.

CHARLES G. CORNELLj
Street Commissioner.

__OP08Ald8 FOR CI^BANTIVG THE
STREETS OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.-Tha

oodersigned, commissioners appointed by an act of the
Legisljkuire of the State of New-York, paased May one,
one thonsand eight hundred and siity-6ve. to make a
contract for the cleaning of the streets of the City of
New-York, havtai^ bec(ne satisfied that the interests of
the city and jnstice to those seeking the work reqnire
that essential modiflcatiOBS should be made in the speci-
fications heretofore adopted by thera, have retained un-
opened all bids made onder uie advertisement of nintli
May instant, and hereby iavite sealed propoaala for Boeh
cleaning, to be deposited with the chairman of the eom-
missioB, the Mayor of the City of New-York, at hia office
in the City Hall of said city, on or before SATURDAY,
the third day of JnncL one thouaand eight hondred and
sixty-flvGL at twelve o dock noon. Forms of the oontract,
new specifioationa and bond can be had on apptioation to
any of the ondersignad. The oommisaloDers reserve the
right to reject any and aB bids which in their judgment
may not be for tha interaat of the city.
The commissioners invite suggestions as to the form

and nature of the specifications to be left at the Mayor's
Office, on or before THURSDAY, the 3th day of May
int., at 10 o'clock A. M.

O. GODFREY OITNTHER,
_ Havor, NceOityHan.

JOHN T. HOFFMaIn.
Recorder, No. 8B Wall-at.

MATTHEW T. BR^NNAN,
OomptroUer, Oomptroller'a OfBoe, Olty HalL

(Hall of Reeorda.)
FRANCIS L A. BOOLB,

City Inqwctnr.
No. 19 Ohatham-st.

JOHN E. DSTELIN.
CooBsal t the Ooipnmtion,

No. 02 Nassaa-st.
Datad Nxw-YOKK. May 32, I88S.

SEAIiED PROPOSAIiS 'WYImJj, BE RE-
CEIVED by the Trusteaa of thej^inth Ward, at tha

otfioa of the Clerk of the Board of Bdacation. oomer of
Grand and Elm stB..antilTnESDAx,the 6th day oi Jona
next, at 13 o^dock, noon, for the erectton aad eomptetloB
of a new school-house, indoding steam^eating sppar^-
toa, to be boilt oo the site now occupied by Qrammar
School No. 41, in said ward* Plana and specifications for
aaid achool-hoasa. lacladiBg steam-faeanng anmratus.
can be seen at the office of the SoperiatandaBt of School

Buildings, No. M Crosbv-at Proposals must atata tha
estimate for eaeh branch of the wort separately, aod ba
indorsed *'

Proposals for Mason work,"
** PInpcaak for

Carpenter work/* "Proposals for P^nthig." "Propoaala
for&aatiBg." Propoaau for the heating most ba ao-
oompaniedwlth aacttrate drawinn aad daseriptlons of
the apparataaiataBded to be forBiabad ; otherwise thay
will be reiaetaa. Turo rasponsibla and approved sureties
will be n>quired tma saw snooessfol bidder, aad no jho-
poaal wiU be oonsidared in which no eoratiea are named.
The trustees of the ward rsaarre tha right to reiact any

or all of tha propoaala ffared. if deemed for the pnblJo
iBtarasto ta do ao. WIIJJAM U. OBDNEY,BLLEHY DENNISON.

CHARLES & WRIGHT.
ComraM ee oa Baildings, Ninth Ward.

Nw-YoK, MayA Mg-

SEAIiED PROPOft^AXS IVIZ.!. BB RE-
CEIVED by the TnuU M of the Vth Ward, at tha

office of tha Clark of tha Bavd of Bdnoatton. oomer of
Grand and Elm sts., until MC*NDAY, thaSlh day of Jana,
ISO. at 13 o'clock, noon, for th e araction aad oomplotioa
of a sew Primazy Sohool-hoaas. incloding strram or hot
water haatiBgapparatna; to ba bnilt oa tha two lota of
grooBd KBOWB at AOiL 31 and 89 Vestiy-st., in said Ward.
Plant and spaciflsaUoas for aaid stdiool-honoa, laetading

water haatlag apparatna; to ba Iniilt oa
>oBd KBOWB at AoiL 31 and

- -lat and spaciflsaUoas for a ,

the taaatiag ^ptfataa, ean ba aa-aa at tha ofl^ o

Sopariatoideat of SchooMralldt^'ngs, No. M (^oaL.
Proposals mast state the eatiBiata .for each branch of tha
work separately, aad ba icdnsad,

^mpoa^ for msob
Work:''^Prcoaala lor OvpnUr Wartp^-Pnmoaata
ferPaiiiting;"^and"Propoaa2sfor yaathig.** rrimoaali

of tha

for tha haiwiigmattbaaocorapania3ylth aooantaBtav-'

dao^tpUoi
*- ".s -- .-rr-^ ...S^

Ince and daaolptiona of tha appata&'a Intaidad to ba
famlahed; otkiBa,tbaywUlMr<)act'ad. Twor(po-
aible and approved anretfe wUJ 1)e rwnUrwd fkom each
aaccflaafnl uddar; aad no propoaala wiA ba oonaiderad
in wUoh the anretiea ai not named. *Ri nuateaa of
tha Ward inarra tha ri^t t lafeot any or aU of t~

SropoaakoflareABjIanaa jOHK fi

JAMIS
Rbw-Tobk, May n IMS.

MKfeffi.'*

If*RBI.B KAKTB!.*.

L'Itobks,
IT. OMtfflo^

GOLD MINING COMPANY.
~TmE raw-TM5gjunDK"i>OBAPO

eou> mnso cokpaht
OF THB

CITT OF HBW-TORK,
IneorporatMl vniler tl> laiva of the State

of Hew-Tork 186B.

THB PROPBRTT BITTTATBD IS EI<
DORAix) couirrY, oaliforwia,

Oir THB GREAT IiBADTNG GOLD TEIH
OF THB SIBRRA HBVADA.

omea or tiaa Oompsny Vo. IM Brasd-way.

CAFiTAi. STOCK ta.seo.ooo

V IS aSQ.OOO SHARBB OF tlO BACH,
ITot 81>Jet to Aaaeaament.

OFFICBRB I

JOHir airiFFIH, Bq., Preatdent.
ROBERT H. WOODWORTH, Eaq., Tie-

Presldent.
IRA 'W. 6RBGORT, Ba^., Traarer.
GBORGB B. Mil BlROB, Baq., Seoretairr.
CHARXiBS W. MOTri.THROP, Ba., Real-
/dent Mlnlns SnperlntcKdent In CbU-

TSTTSTEBS.
John Sniffln, Esq.. bnildar, No. UB Henry-st.
B. N. Woodworth. Esq.. of Woodworth, AndaraoB A

Oa, No. 41 Worth-t
Ira W. GTMrory, Esq., No. 37 Naasan-st.
James W. Wilder, Bscl, No. 7S3 Broadway.
J. Andrew, Esq., No. Ufl Broadway.
George H. Livingston, Esq., No. 38^ Pierrepont-st.,

Brooklyn.
Joseph W. Dnryee, Esq., Nos. 386 Cherry, i48 Water

and 330 Btadison sts.

Frederick W. Kelly, Esq.. No. 30 Plne-st.
K. H. Shaw, Esq., Ban Fraueiioo.

MxoHAincB* Bask or thb Orrr or Nbw-Yobk.
This oompany is incorporated onder the weU-derlsed

laws oi the State of Naw-York, for the parpoaa ti work-
ing foar of the richest Mid mines in Oaufomia, situated
in Bl Dorado OooBtg, whara gold waa first dtsoorared.
The Biinea have already been opened up. the wealth of
tha fvln* partially devakoped, aad many thouaand tons
of aunferoos quarts extracted, ready for emshing ao
aoon as ths company ahaU have erected the reqaxsita
*"

SUMMARY OF THE PROPERTY.
Naw-Bngland Lode . .3,800 feat and 5 feet wide.
Wanderer .3,008 fleet and 6 feet wide.
Vanoerbilt 3,000 feat aad 5 feet wide.
Yo-Seaiite 4000 fast and 13 feat wida.

Total ..13,000 feet, avaragiag T feet ta width.
Nexttotheriohneas of the miaas themselTes, the favor-

able character of their loeation deaervae attention. They
are sitoatad within half a day's iouraay from Baa Fraa-
ciaoo, and ar* only two hoars* ride of Saorameato, tha
oapttal of &e Sta^ of OaHforala. Oloae to them im the
lai^ Cite of PlaoerviUa. the entrepot of all the oom-
meroo of the State of Herada. Flowing te ehaa prox-
imity is the Coaoainaa or Maoosme River, toe Hydaspea
of tha Goldea SUta. The elimato af tha aeighborhood
is tha most baaotifal ia Oaliforala oool la Sammar aad
aimoat without aaow in Wiatv. Wood abooada ia plan-
titudeoB the very spot,aad foal can ba delivared at the
mill for t3 per oord. The Saorunanto Valley Railroad
termiaatea at El Dorado, within a few miles of the
mines, aad exoelleat wagoa and ooaoh roada ooaaaot the
locahty with everv portioa of tha oountcr.
Of tha work whioh haa already been done, en these

mines, the following is a summary: On the NiEW-BKG-
LAND, a tonnd or adit haa boon driven, which itrikas
the vein about 80 feat fraa the top. A shaft is sunk from
Uke iop to the tunnel, thus giving Ught and air. and ex-
posmg large bodies of rich ora,seTeral hoadrad tons of
whio are already extraotad. ne WANDERJBB haa a
tunnel aboot 300 last lig. striking tha vaiB. aad a shaft
meeting the tnnnel, nearly 100 feet deep. Sobw thon-
aand tons of good ore hare bean taken out and damped
at tha month ef the tonaeL The VANDBHBII^haa
not been as moch developed aa the othata, bt a laiga
amount of cropptngs^oh in gold, lias ready for radoo-
tioa by maohlnery. With regard to the fourth mine, tha
YO-SEMITE, thoogh owned r many years by poor min-
ers, it haa been butlittle worked. Ita ownersjtralerting to
pick up the nuggeta thar oould find by plaoer mining
around it. Unqnastionatuy it is one of ua largest, an
IB all prebabihty, one of the riobaat lodes In tha State of
California, being &0Q0 faat long and 13 feet wide. It alone
would furuiah anrttaroos qaaris to run a haadrad-atamp
milL
The recent reaaarches of Profeaaer ftiii*> i abun-

dantly prove that theae lodea are part of the " one great
leading vein rot.aingaloivthe Sierra Nerada,** described
by Mr. S. V. Blakesiee, who aaya :

" Vast quarts-mining
operationa are going on at digeraat pointa. and we do not
doubt that this vein wiU, in time, TTKLD MORE GOLD
THAN THE PRB8RNT OIBCULATINO CUHRKNCY
OF THE WORLD." Only a quarter of a mile fnuu the
mines owned by this company are the Union Mine and
mill, relative to iHiich Frofeaaor SilUman haa recently
reported so favorably. The following is an extract from
a letter addressed to the oompany by A. F. Mitchell, Eaq.,
tha ttuperinteadeat of tha famoua Union Mine:

HOWAW) Hotrgg, Nrw-YoBZ, Feb. 30, 188A.
TO TRX VTW-TOmK AiO) KL X>0&AI>0 fiOLD BCnriKO OOK-

____ PAHT.
OKHTiXMn :

* * * I will give you a few items from
our mine. The Union Mina is sttoated at Aorom Ci^, El
Dorado Coonty, California. Work was first oooUBenoed
on this noted aune in the Spring of IStL The load crop-
ped out some three feet in width ; now at the depth of 348
feet, it ia U feet wide, and pays from $flB to $100 per ton.
The miH has only ten stampa, and has worked in all not
exceeding two and a half years, and has paid to its own-
ers the oeat little sum of (880,000 ia goldT I know that
there are jost aa good mines around oa aa we have, for I
have seen them. THEWANDERER AND THE NEW-
ENGLAND.OiNLYDOWN THE CRKBK ABOUT ONB-
FOUHTH OF A MILE, In my opinion, will pay as
well as our mines when they have attained the
depth we have. Thn are large and ^?eU defin-
ed leads AND ARE WELL OPRNED, and now
all that they ireed is a good mill, and then they can turn
out the bullion and payhandsome dividenda. 1 HAVE
BBEEN PLENTY OFORB FROM EITUEU OF THESE
MINES THAT WILLPAY1,CC0PEH TUN; bat that
is not irtiat is wanted. Rock that will pay from $tO to
to) to the ton is good enoogh. and I have s^en pleuly of
this claas of ore on theae mines to justify the erection of
a good mill All that California wants is a lit-
tle of Father Abraham's onrrency, together with a Uttle
Eastern energy, and I vouch for it that ali who may feel
inclined to invest their money in good California enter-
rrisee, will never regret the day they did iu * The
heaviest mining enterprise in the State is carried on to-
day b? a man who six years since could not pay tor a sack
of flour ; to-day this onos poor man iwings his three
millious of dollars.
Yours truly, A. F. MITCHELL,

Supt^riDiesdent Union Mine and MUl of Kl Ekirado Cc,
(Jaiifornia.
The above statement is the testimony of a gentleman

who has the superintendence of a mine not a thoufand
yards removed from thoee owned by tbe present com-
pany ; to hii mill thirty tons of ore were taken from two
of the compauy'a lodes, the Wanderer and the New-Eng-
land. They were taken at three different times. The
ore was considered to be of an average quality. After
croshing, the respective yields of the three specimens
were: A53, fM and $43 Sper ton, althoogbpicked ore
would have yielded as high as $000 par too. 'The charge
which the Union Mill Company made for working this
thirt-v tons was $6 per ton. That all information regard-
ing the minea owned by this company ahoulJ be ample
and perfect, the promoters applied to Mr. George T.
Rohen. the eminent mining engineer of San Francisco,
and obtained from him a report, which ia here annexed:
To Cktpi. . H. Shaw :

Dear Sib : At yotir request, I have made an exam-
ination of four qoarts veins or lodes containing gold,
c&lled the VandarbUt, Yo-Semita, Wanderer and New-
England.

SITUATION.
Tha above foar minea are sitoatad in Mad Spring Dla-

trict. El Dorado Coun^. Bute of California^ aodT^stant
aboot one mile from the celebrated Union Mining Com-
pany's works, which have been in sacceaafol openMion for
several years, 'lliey are distant from the town of El Do-
rado three miles, and from ths town of Placerville six
miles. The position of tluae mines is unsarpaased by
that of any other mines iu tha State of Oalifomia. They
are very c<mvenient and easy of aooeaa. there being a
good wagon road from tha nunaa to the town of Placer-
ville, and btun thanae to all parts sf the snrronnd-
ing country, aad withta one day's traTsl of Saa Fran-
cisco. They are situated upon a long high ridge, which
is densely wooded with excellent^mbar, suitable for
building porpoeas and for fueL Ae timber ia yel-
low pine, sprooa, black and white aak. The supply
is inexhaostibla. There ia a ralniMa mill site at Uie
foot of this ridga, whara there la a navar-faillag atream
of water, and the foar aalnea are ao situated thu a large

Sill
ooold be erected on this site aad work tha ora from

e four mines advaatageoualr. Tba poaitloaa of the
veins or lodea la nearly vartMaL and their thinlmass
about five feet. Tha walls are wwdafined and ahow the
Teinatoberegolar. both in form and oharaoter. Thssa
veins are welTdeTalopad, having had a large amount of
labor bestowed on tarai. warn aapacially the Wanderer
and New-Bnglaad. Tha Wandarar haa a feBanal 300 feet
in length. Uppiag tha vaia, and ruaaiag on tha vein 100
feet. It also has aa air shaft, ISOfaetdMp, trikiag tha
tonneL The New-Eagland hss about ue same amount
(rf labor done on it. Both of thaae minea have woited
their ore by a rode araataa, and they yielded $40 per
ton. Much might ba said about the favorable ix>-
sitlon of theae nunaa. Tha climate is salobrfems,
timber and water abaadaat, oommunieation aanmno
oheap; in short, tiuv j otttat tha local neadsof
good miaes. There are 3,000 faet in aaoh of tiiese mines.
The ontcropnlnjn o< the vain ahow about three feat, and
it increaaea la thlokneaa as yon go down. On the whole,
thew nkioes will, ia my indgxnant, pay a^n satiafaotory
profit upon uiy raaaoiabta outlay of oanital and labor
upon them. Anabundanoa of v^ereanbe obtained at
aO seaaona of the year at thaae minaa for running a large
mill. Fuel in any guaatitroanbe obtained at tha ooatotf
$3 a cord, delivarad at the mill. I can, tharaftna, raoom-mend that these miaes are snob as can be worked with
vary profitable results uadar proper management. The
cost i>ar ton for working thaaa minaa may briefly ba
summed up as follows:
Quarrying the oro, par ton $3 fio

'n-ansportation to mill go
Bedootion fort7-tamp silll 3 oo
Bupermtandanoa and tn^dfintalg so

Total oost pr ton .$s so
The foragoiagsaUaiata of the working azpenaes is large.

Suffice it to BSdT, if the wont is proparli managad. anoagh
should bsraatiiMd out of itto partha intarast upon thaln-
vastmaat. There are many ^no pihiaa worUag to-day at
a ooat of laai *Mb,#^ P" ^C**"^ * raaaon why
theaa minaa ahonld not ba wonad aa ehaap as any m tha

All of wfaloh Is raspaotfaOy sabmittad.

. . _^ GEO. T. BOHEN,
Mining Kagiaaer. Ban F^aacuoe.

A Is'^Uia intentioB of tha preaaBtcompany to oaunanea
with a forlx-stamp mill on^, indoh ia already ordtna it
San franeUoa In dna aovrsa of tuna it ia contemnMad
to aract three other mills, whan the profits wonld baooma
snormona. Meanwhile avBUlag tixamaelrea of tha bast
aoorcaa of lafCTmatloB, tiaa company expect in one year
aftorttiair for^-atamp aiill la In operation to laalixa tha

XBTIMATB OF EARNINGS:
SaywaradBoe flflv tons daily. Ora. at hnraat astl-

mata, yields $40 par ton; then Bftrifl ifl'ooo Ooat. atS
oBtatde. ^j;;miA^U9 jW t^r ttmTi^ba $mMr d^

rnCANOIAL MANAGEMENT OW THS OOHPAHT.
Tht oapitaTttoek is iMIKMUl in MMI jima Sg|$gaoh. _

2.SK^1irL
~

tottMllkiaOintoba'

oka an BOWopB at tba
- Jway, waan~ r'T-

'

Inforiaatini e
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^AUCTION^SAL^S.
J. K. DaapzB, Aaatiaoaar.

UaiTSU STATBI OOVERnCBnT lAliS.

JOUH H. SBAPKB A OO.

WHIaaBaaTHUBSDAT, IIay9B,iaa9,

at 11 a'alai^ naon, at Pier No. U Eaat Blrar,

By ardar of glmeoa Draper, Uaitad Stataa OottoB Aiit,

TONS SOBAP IRON.
DAKm. H. Bdbdxtt. AactiMeer.

BITRDBTT. JOITBS A CO.
WILL aU.ATFPUO AUCTIOH
ON TT7BSDA-^ May M, IMS,

AT THB NA'V^T-^aASJVeW-TOBS,tu foUowint-naiaadTaaaala, baloncincto tba U. S. Nary

80RKW8TBAIfEBIxSQ^antb. UT tt t inchaa;
breadth, n featt Inehea: depth of hold, U feet t Inchea;
between deoka, t iaet s fnahei; 1 ayUnder, 48 inobea
diameter. 46 inobee atroka.

BORBW STOAliSB KENfflNOTON Lanfih, IM feet;
breadth, 82 feet; depth ef hold U feet 7 Inchea ; between
lat and 2d decka, I faetl ineh: between 3d and 3d decks,
Tfeet; 1 oiJlndjj\ MJiinchei diameter-. Minchea stroke.

8CKEW STBAMBB^riOKSBtTBGa ]>n(th. ITl feet;
breadth, 3> feat ; depth of hold, > feet ( In^H ; between
deaka, T teat ( Inohaa ; I eyUsder, 9> Inchea diaineter, 31

tCEEW S^AHVB PBOTEDS-Lanath, IBS feat;
breadth, at (aet; depth ef bold, UfeeTTlnohee; be^
twaan daoka, t feat 10 inataaa; 3 oylindare, u inohea di-
auiatar, 88 inohea atroka.

0. B. STBAMBB NBVDtB ^arewV-Lencth 309 faet

in^ieaj biMdtb, St net; depth of hold, 13 feet i
inehea: batwaen dado, Y feet Ylnctiaa; 3 cylindera, ti
inohee diameter. 81 Innnaa atroka,BARKENTSIB HOBAOB BEAtS ]>n(th, 133 feet;
breadth, a feet 8 inobea; depth ef bold, 9 feet I inches.

SgaOONEB BAOHBL SBAMAJt-Leuth, IU feet;
breadth, 80 faet 4 inobea; depth of hold, ffaet.
Twentv par oantoiB of tba pnrchaae money mnat be

paid on the day of lala, aad the remainder before the
)1 la remored from the Navy-yard, whioh will be done

within aiz daya after tha date of aale.

O. H. BELls Oommaadant.

BCRABTTON COAI, AT AUCTIOB.
OJTZOC OW THH DZLAWABX, LaCKAWAVRA, )AKD WesTBBH RaILBOAD OOMTAJTT, >

Nkw TemK, May u, TBO. )

Thia eoamany will hold their twenty -a Litb naoathly
amctieneiiWKDNlHDAT, the Mth day af Mw, 11% at U
o'aock nOon, at tba office of the company. No. SB William-
atreet, at which time they will offer, by John EL Draper
t Oa, aacttoneaia.
TWBNTY-PIVB THOUSAND TONS OF FBBSH

MIHBD 8CRANT0N OOAI
embnciaa all tha oanal aiiea, and daiiTarable at their de-
pot Elizabethpert, N. J., dnnnc the month of Jnne next.
The sale will be poaitlTa. Each lot pnt np will be aold

te the hicbeet bidder: no bid^ in ^uy form whateyer.
beinc made for acoonni of or on behatf of the company.
The terms and conditiena will be fnjly made known at

time and place ef aala.
JOHN BRISBIN, Preaident.

Bdwaad Schxkcs, Anctioneer.

BLBOAHT CABEBTBT FURNITTRE.
BY ORDKBOF THB ASSIONEH.

By BDWAJID SOHENOK, THIS DAT, 3tth tnat, at
WK o'clock, at hie aalearoom. No tO Liberty-et., a lari*
and elacant Tariety of fomitare, made for firet-claaa city
trade, compriainjc parlor, librair, dininc-room, and
chamber fornitore, in roeewoed, black walnnt and oak.
Now en exhibition. *~^^\A FAURE, Aasicnee.

ALSO.
AN EISOANT ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE,

entirely new, orerstnuK baaa, aeren octarea, made by J.
Ptnaon.

Tbokai TaXTCB, Anctioneer Office SI Bxchanre-place
PBRBMPTORT SAI.B

ot valuable mill urupert^ , and lota Noa. 87, 8B, 41 and 4S
John and Noa. laO aad US Plymenth sta., doee to the
Jaokaon aad Brid<e-et. ferriea/Brooklyn. To be sold at
aactioB by THOMAS VXITCB. Anctioneer, at the Mer-
ehante' Sxchaoce, No. Ill Broadway, New-Torlc, on
WBONUDATTMay 3i,in>, at 13 M., tocether with the
engine, boUara and all the other machinery on tbe prenk-
laaa.

NOnCB IS HBREBT eiTElT THAT
nndar and by vlTtne of a certain inatniment of in-

dentnre, dated tbe sixth day of Febraary, in the year one
tbeoaand alant hundred and for^-nina. made and enter-
ed into SUreen EDWARD K. OqUJNS, JAMBS
BROWN, BIJ8HA RIGOS, WILLIAM S. WkTMOBB
(nda^WART BROWN, of tha^ntpart; PROSPER

rBTMORE, of the sectmd iirL and tbe United
! of America, by JOHN T. MASON, Secretary of
avyof the DnltedStatea, of tbe third part, ana for

Statee _

the Navy , . ,

the uiuuuee of cbtaininc repayment of the anm of one
hundred and flfteen thonaand and five hundred dollara,
beinc the amoont of the ontatandiac balance of advancea
doe, unp^ and nnrefunded to the United Statea, with
interest thereon from the twentieth day of Febmair, in
the yeer one thonaand eiffht hundred and flf^-eifnt, I
will on tbe flret day of November, in tbe year one thon-
aand eigfat tanadred and fifty-eicbt, at 13 o'clock at noon,
sell at tbe Merebanta' Exchance, at tbe City ef New-
York, at public auction, for caah, uie ateamamp A tlnntie,
ber tackle, appareU Ac

PROSPER M. WETMORB, Tmatae.

K-w-You,
AprUl*, USS.

e above a^ bavfnc been postponed from time to
time to thia date, it is hereby arain poetponed nntil
THURSDAY, October twamty, one thousand ei(ht hun-
dred and sixts-four, at tbe Merehanta' Bxchanre Salee-
room. No. in Broadway, in tha City of New-York, at
twelve o'clock at noon.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
Niw-YOBI, May SU 1864.
The above aale ia Doatponed till WEDNESDAY, No-

vember thir^, one tbonaand eicht hundred and sixty-
four, at the aame hour and nUce.

PROSPER M. WETMORB, Trustee.
Niw-Yotm, October 30, 18M.
Tbe above aale ie poetponed till THURSDAY, January

twenty-six, one thonaand eight hundred and Six1y-6ve,
at the same hoar aod place.

PROSPER M. WETMORB, Trustee.
New-Yobk, November 30, 18M.
The above sale ia postponed till THURSDAY, March

twenty-three, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
at the same hoar and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORB, Trustee.
Nkw-Yobi. Jsttuary 28. 1B6S.
The above sale Is postponed tiO WEDNESDAY, April

twenty-alx, one thooaand eight handred and slxGy-nve,
at the aame hour and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
Ncw-YOBX, March 38, OO.
The above sale ia poetponed till WEDNESDAY, May

twenty-four, one thonsand eight handred and sixty-five,
at the eame boor and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
New-Yobk, April 3S, laes.

ADBIAII H. MUIXCIL Anctioneer.

EXBCUTOR'S SAIiE OFVALUABI,E SUB-
URBAN PROPERTY. SITUATE IN THE TOWN

OF WEST FARMS, WESTCHESTER CO., ABOUT 3
MILBSFROM THE CENTRALPARK,NEW-YOEK.-ADRIAH H. MUIJUBR, P. B. WILKtlJS * CO. will seU
at auction on WEDNESDAY, May SL IMS, at 12 o'clock,
at the Exchange Salesrooms, No. Ill Broadway, New-
York, by order ef the executors of Phillip Datar, deceas-
ed, about as acrea of land, situated on the Boston Turn-
pike Road, in tbe town of West Farms. Westchester Co.,
I). Y., aboot I milea from the Oity Hall, 3 miles from Uh
Central Park, 11^ miles from Harlem Bridge. This prop-
erty is in the immediate vicinity of the fine estates of
Meesrm. Whitlock, Faile, Spoflord, Donnison and Barret-
to ; has a water front and fine view of the Sound and East
River. No property more deairable can be found any-
where in the vicinity of New-York, for those wiahing to
purchaee for the purpose of erecting suburban reeidenoes.
Ita aoeeeaibility, the character ol tbe surrounding im-
provements, its poeition, uniting the conveniences m city
with Ute beantiea of country life, the heaUhfnlness of U>-

cation, beantr of aoenery^ its facilities for boating, bath-
ing and ilsbinr, all combine to render this property meet
aturactive. The land will be sold in plots of from 3 to 8
acres, whiob have.been judiciously laid out by a compe-
tent engineer, and in such a raannsr that so far as possi-
ble eatm plot will be equally benefited by tbe natural ad-
vantages of the place. There is on tbe promisee a flrst-
class stone mansion, BO feet square and wing attached,
with modern improvements, gardener's cottage, earriags-
honae, bam, loe^onse and other necessary outbuildings;
also, a fine bearing grapery. Topographical mapa, with
sketohee of diflerent views taken from the place, can be
had en application to the auctioneen on and uter the
a4tbist.

ADKIAX H. Mtjllxb, Anctioneer.
^XBCUTpR'S_ 8AI.B _OJP _ FORTT-OBTB

^.^. SB, at 13 o'clock, at the Brohange BalaatxmvNo.Ul Broadway, by order of the Executor of Abraham Van
Nest, deceased, the entire block of land bounded by
Bleecker, ath, Charles and Perry ata., containing 41 lota,
via. :

lota on BIeeoker.at
I lots on 4th-at.
13 loU on Charlea-at.
13 lota on Perry-st.

Hie buildings on tbe property, consisting of a two-
stezT frame mansion honse, 66X33 feet, and a two-stoiy
brick stable, wiU be sold separately from tbe lots, and are
to be removed witbin a given time. Maps of the propar-
y> oan ba bad at tba eStee of tlu aootioneera. Bo. Hi

HmrBT D. MnxB, Au > No. 8t NantB, Auetioaeer Salesroom ]

at, opposite the Poet-office.

H/rrvBR A boSbrviu.b will bell at
ITlaaotlan, on WBDNBSDAY, May 34, at Wi o'clockA M., at their aalearoom. No. 87 Naaaao-st., a general
aasortment of household furniture, consisting in part of

rooewood, black walnut and mibogany pvkr snitee:
nenoh iMate pier, mantel mirrors ; velvet, Brossala and
tagrain eaipete; draeaing bureaua, washsiands, dinrpg-
room fnminiTe. black walnut aad mahogasyi badateada,
sotaa, oil-clotha, caae-eeat obaira, erocbery aad f'Tin
ware, kitchen utensils, Ac, Ac
Also, one elegant rosewood cad two mabogasy piaao-

fbrtST ALSO. AT 13 o'CLOcST^
^^

ContinBatlaB ot administrator's aide, bj ordar f T,
Blanoard. admJaistrator of H. Blaarara, oaeaMao, balagOu entii* atook of flae olf wioea, braadiM, ram. wi-
titim, te., Ac, of the lata Bhnoard'a nmily HoteTaoma
ot whioh iaanaurpaaaad by may arvar 'mpitwtd into thia
oonatry.

ii^'^ !!..!?*'?'. "S^ 'L *'V* llMM. towallBg, bed
tea, baddlag, blaokata, *&, lately ooataiaed in aaid

BRRT I.BASB AT Ai;OTlOS.-AT THB
A IL^rjUba aold at pobOe raeUoii, tolba lcht bid-
to, wM> adHnute aaonrito.lor a tatm dtimfwibom
^l^dvn^w in. a Iwtaa to aatabUata tad miia.

the airar MiTo4, toBoboSa, I^-JaraS'i^ tha
ppiat wlure the oM terry was aatahliahad, or irttbto
iboaaaad yarda Bortb or aoath
Jng-plaea at Hobdua, N*w.Jaing-plaea at B
ths porahaaar.

lardahM by

ooBMnom.
Tba soadtttoaa aad eovsnants of the laaas to be ta iba
laal form of ferrv-leases heretofore entered in

aorpotatton, whlcn may ba bad oa applioatiaB i'ssgjse.

By argj^jna Camtggjr|g^ ^igg^Fg^A

A. Jaowaa AaeWeaaar OiBca ITo. I Win b>

1 BCTlOgJ

.AUCTION SALES.
UfllTBD 8TATB8 OOTTOW 8AI.B.

CHARLESTON COTTON.

UM bales Uplaad, and

a$ bales Sea Island Oottoa,

Win be aold, nnder direction ef 8IMBON
Uaitad Statea Cotton Agent,

ON WEDNESDAY, MAT SI,

At 1 o'clock P. M.,

At tbo Bxobange Si'.esroom, No. IU Broadway.

VNITBD 8TATBS COTTOB SALE.
8,000 BALES UPLAND AND 3.KI0 BALES

ISLAND COTTON
vrill be aold nnder the direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, UniUd SUtol Cotton AgswV
On TUESDAY, June a, 1MB,

AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

AT THB EXCUAKGB SALESROOM, NO.
BROADWAY.

Sample! can be seen at the oiBoa of Messrs. Ktatoa *
Co. three dA> g before the sale.

AuCTiun (iotice:-i.arqb ai.b of
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURB.

SUPERB TAPESTRY. BRUSSELS AND DiGRABt
CARPETS.

MAGNIFCENT STEIKWA^ PIANQ-FOBTB,RICH CHIKA, CUT GLASS, SILVER, OIILEEY,
THIS (Wednesday) AFTEKKOO.V at 3 e'cloek, atht _

ISl West 3atk-et., between ttn and 7th avs., eumps lsiag a.

large and elesant variety of parlor, chamber, dialag-
room and anrserv fnraltaire:

A RARE COLLECTX0!v OF VAXUABUC OID-
PAI.S'nNGS.MAGNinCENT 7M OCTAVE PIANO-FORTE.

ELABORATELY CARVED. POOR ROUND
COR.SERS.

STEtSWAY AND SONS. MAgRgll
Costly parlor omamenta, in bisaae, bronae, lava aad Pier-
ian : Bohemian and French china, sHverware, out riaa^,
cntlerv, Ac, with everyUiing adapted to an elegaatiytwp.
nished Donee. Sale positive, rain or shine.

HENRY RUBSEtX WE8TC0TT, Aoetioneef.

THB~BBTIRB FITRVITUBE AHD FIX-
TDRB8

OF THE NATIO.VAL HOTEL,
Nos. 3, 6 and 7 Cortlandt-at.. near Braadwav,

Will be sold at saetion.
BY JOSEPH UEGEUAN.

SATURDAY, May 17. at 10 odock A. M.
Tbe table and toilet crockery, cutlery, eaatora, chaa..

ware ; also, all the bedding, bUakete, abeets, table nwla^
Ac, will be sold in ths dinTng-room on SATtFRDAY, of
the parohaaers will be required to pay for the gooda aa*
take them out of the way the same aftemoom.
Purchasers will have the opportunity to *'***. M

tbe famitare, with catalognea, oa the sams day, and as
mondIyTmay as,

atlOo'clock A. M
THE SALE OF 'THE FURNITURE AS PER PRnfI

ED CATALOGUE
will comaMnce and be contined daily, until tha whole i^
sold.

GEoaoK Cook, Auctioneer Salesroom No 11 Tillieity St

BLBQAKT ROUSEROL,0 FURNITURB..
MIRRORS, PIANOS, Ac

On THIS DAY, st 16>i o'clock, a very slegaat i

of &rst.lass fumttore, for parlors, ohamboES, lilii.iiaa.

diniag-reoms, Ac. This stock removed for oonveniaasei
of sale, and is worthy the notice of buyers. It iniilMsa.
superb roeewood wardrobes, stsgeres, buBets, librarr aa
secretary bookcases, librsjy andcentre tables, hall ataa^
and chairs, Ac Catalogues at aale. Oooda bexad Isr-

sbipping on the premises.~~
E. M. Ludlow a Co.. Aactioneera.

~~"

XBCUTORS' SALE 'tO CLOSE TUB
ESTATE OF GEORGE ORIFFIN, ESQ., DB-

OEASED. Will be sold at suction on WBDN^DAr,
May SL at 12 M., st the Salmroora No. IU Broadway, !

the Citr of New-Yrrk, the fiiet-elsas dwelllag-houae aaS
lot of land No. 15 West 2Uh-i^t. Twenty-eight feet wldau.
nine^-two feet deep, being half the depth of the block.
Deed to be delivered within tiiirty days, and poaaaado*.

given st the seme time.
Niw-YuaK, May 8, 1M6.

DANIEL LORD.DAMEL D. LORD,
Executors of the Wijl of Geo. Griffin, deceaaad.

For permission t.^ inspect ttie bouse, apply to the aas
tioneers, E. U. LUDLOW A CO., No. 3 Plne-et.
Also, Pew >o. es, ground floor, miUdld aiale, in eharifc

oomer Bth-av. and l8ch-st

B^dOK
TRADE-SALE ROOMS, JfO. 49*

BROADWAY. GEO. A. LEAVITT. AnetioBeer, b
J. E. OOOLEV.-THURSDAY ana ililDAY. May 3
and 3B, sale of a valoable private library of miscenaiiii'iiafBooks in ever^ department of iitersuire, Eng is!l aao-
American edilions, commencing each day st 7 o dock P.
M. Catalogues ready and books on exhibition.

J. E. COOLKY.

PETROLEUM.
WAGSTAPF <tc GOETCHIU8,
NO. 71 BItOADWAY. ROOM NO. 3S.

OIL, STOCKS
BOUPHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION. AT PK*

VATE SALE AND AT THE NEW-YORE
PETROLEUM STOCK BOARD.

Stocks of eetabtished worth can now be pmrehaaad a>
prices which will rive the purchaser over THREE P^B
CENT. PER MONTH on his investment.

OIL LEASES.
Leasee can be obtained of the Dutchman Run Oil Con.

pany, on their lands in Western Virginia, at one-fourth

royalty, tbe work to be commenced st once. There are

large number of wells poine down aroond this property..
with good prospects. The company are also at work bor-

ing for oiL

VERY DESIRABLE
'

OIL LANDS IN CANADA
FOR SALE.

Located st FnistceUeo, De&r trai)sportatir>ii, ooTerli^
the oelebiat.ed Gum beds, with present pru<lactiOD ot S-
barrels dailr.

Kverj well that baa b^en finsk on thia pro^>er^ ha
been a success. For particulur*, apt-b' to

WALLS A UAYDET?,
Commission Iderehanta, No, 10 Pioe-et.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CENTRAL PARK ORDINATVCB.

Tbe Board of Commiselooers of the CeDtral Park A-
ordain as foUowe:
No fire-engine. booK and ladder, eart, boee, traek. or

otber machioo on whools. comiuonlj ued ftH' the extii>.^
cnisbinc of fire, shall be &lIoived on anv part ot the Oen*
&&I Park, except the transTerse reads, witboat tiie pr*>
riouj eonsent of the Comptroller of the Park.
No funeral procewion, or heur^e, or other Teliiclee*-

person canTin^: the body of a decoa.sed perBoo, shall b*'
allowed on an; part of tee CentriU Park, except apon tha~
traiuTerse roada.
No peraon, eioept in the emplor of the Board of Ooaa

missiooers of the Central Park, sn&ll liffht, make, or Ba
an; fire npon tbe Geutrp.1 Park.
No person on foot shall go D[>nn the erase, lawn at tart

of the Central Park, except ^hen and where the word.
"Common" is posted, indicatinji that persons are ttf

liberty at that time &Qd place to ro on tiia fraaa.
The above ordinances were adn^tod and paaeed at

meetinjE of the iiuard of Conmuji^ijDers ot Ike Oenti
Park, dul; convened and held <'n the tito daj of M^, 18-
and are pabUshed in obedience to the re^alrementa ol i
act entitled

" An act for the reenlatioD and goTeniiBei
of t^e Central Park, in tlie City of ^ew-York," paaat.
April 17, 157. The foUowioj; section ol said aot ia apptt-
cable to tlie above ordinances :

Sec U. All persona otfendin^ ae&inst snoh oc^na
shall be deemed ciiilty of misdemeanor, and be pnnii
on ooDviction before tbo Mayor, ileoorder, or an/ Mi
trate ef tbe City of New-York, by a fine not ezoaed
fifty dollars ; and in default of payment, by i

not exceeding thirty days.
By order at the boant

a:^drew h. grben,
OomptroUer of t^ Park.

Dated KEV-Yoftx, May 10. 1865.

____LEG^IJVOTICES.
Supreme: court.-in the matteb

the application of the Beard of Oomminaiooers
CSaatral Park, in tbe name aad on behalf cif the

'

AlderTBea and OommooaJtj of ^e Otr of lew-Y<
Mire to toe widaninc of Seventh-arenoe, twwn^-l_
on each aide thereof m>m One Hundred and Tenth-
to the aovtharly side of One Hundred and Thirtr-
traatp and the openinft of Sereath-arenme, to the
of one hnndred and fifty feet* from the aoother& all

One Hondred and Thlrty-third-atewt to the H
Htrar, intha City of Vvw-Ywk. Notioa la barehf
that the biU of tiie oosta, charfoa and axpaaaaa

'~

b^ rcaaon of the procee^nse in the abora-eatltlaidmatC.
wiU be preaantad for taxation to Honorable Georta GB
Barnard, ao of the Jnstioaa of the Saprema Ooort, um
the CityH^ in the Oity of New-York, on ttie Bth dajt
of Ma one thonaand ^ffht hnndred ana atxty^re, at ta
o'olo In the forenoon.

SHRPHEED KNAPPj_ )CHARLES A. LAMONT, > OommiMionenJOHN ANDERSON, J

Nkw-Yobjc. May la, laaa.

In PtTRfllTAWCB OP AW ACT Ot *
Laffislatore, antHlad "An aot to enable tbe Tn_

for the atDoUioldera and oreditors of
' the President 1

rectora and Oompany of the Bank of Albany ' and t

EaaeiTar ol tha Bank of Albany, to app^ ^ oispooe o
the vroparty and funds yet remaining; under such ' ''

and to oloae np auch trust," parsed Feb. 27. 1865, al .
ona haTlnff oirenlatioc notes or bills of the PresideKv.
IHractan and Oompany of the Bank of Albanr, arv*
harebr notified and required to present the same ur raa-

damptioa to JA*X)B H. TEN eVcK. sole actio* Tm*
t. or to XDAM VAN ALLEN, Rsjairer of tbe Bank af
Albi^, st the First National Bank, in the Oit7 of Aie
baai; on or before the elerenth

^11 1^ da; of Se^tembo^
1M6 J, H. rN E\ UK, Kwtea*
AxaaiTTp March 8, un.

~ ^

Pvubvaxt to aw ordbr op pbtb;
pORLAlVD, Surro^te of Dutchess ConnlEy. nettoe

haiwraiveB UUt al) pereona havinA claims acainet
* ' """'-im Henry Grant, late

-' ** *

ooanty di
tha aama, with eha TO-. -^-

aicnad, Jane A. Qraat^aieonfi^ of aatd estate, at
b^

. of the town
Aw^jf, la aaid^oaii^ dac<gaad^^are reqntred to
aetata cI William Henry Grant,

'

1 connty, dacwaaa^ are roonl - .-
with eha TonobRa theraoi to the nodafv-

1^
rpaldiBttoe ia the town ol Amema, on or before the
dar of May nax^ or. in defaqlt thereof, their claims

tedbanad
and preclnded^from payment by said "'

ioutoftldata.-I>aiedNoT. 18.188*. ^ _,JANE A. GRANT, EiocHtrlx.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AMjUTOFACTUKlJIO PfRA%ilTl.
mot* power and room than re<Ioiri wr t^wro.

MTcsMloe. . ^

srd, now doing a good oaah

Vid9a*!_CJ?"'*'i *"'

XaiUKa't
Wnbozas.

riOB BAMI-A Ij^GB 8TKA1I

^ ^!^rm^>i-^m!mmmmm
"'ir^itT''. '''''iri''''i''"i1iiiiitiir "-'Wi^^' Irr

Hi nil
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FOB. SALE.
ratAUTiTOi.jx)irsTaY ;

ewiud I7 ft Into Vjdor
~

bnildte. bum ud
-guk* of IwM
od is nmamdM

)xmwlinslK traitai^S
Mttag* hooaes, a Una itebla and oiiiam-

(nnnda anM
.rt^^ aidtln-
di. TtaaoBMnlld-

''C!?.*%S"^ *"B':'"** l'^J- OUhi^bab--lb<MJBiiH,*n in cpmpUi* or -, baiidaa two
> "^i^.^?dnd fMt (nag;) uuod with Aoio*

>,<'_ *''^!!il^.'*** 'Ud hnuTainiii* nn the

,.- iMaa, (aanlac, fltbiac,
I hrfOi dfi^OM naxt. > iUHSn b*

finebswbi
bouii (aanlac, fl*bi]

. _^ w. vJMDaxtk It Willi

TT37 -J w* pUoKttn o'clock nooa, to tlia

<^lrS> I^' *<>3' puiioiilaa appljt to X L^ B.
IAitD. Hm. a knd 36 BMx!lT-t.. Hair-York.

FOR 8AXiB TEB REStDETtCE OF THB I.ATa
Da Fqraat Matiioa, dtoatsd In tha town "t Bamp-*m. OOMM CoaiUr, I^ L, 14 milsa tram Naw-Tork

<Mr, BdOMBilaaaM of Qaaaoa Button, oa thaXossMud BaibMd, aontaiBisx att^ix acias. Tlds pUoa
%aa tha oooatn aaat of its uta owsar orar twaatr.jvarL

I ballCTad to ba naanrpwiaad in tkia oimiAfy for
f and Ifaiiahad onltitatiaB. Xta dwaHlBr-kaiMa la
Id. filad in with brick, of tatUa stiteTmixkn,

tend in flna ordar. Tha plaoa eontains larwa and fall7
tookad craen-honaaa, szapariaa^ paaoh and othar (laaaW iiaBlli.- aVEiaa-boasaa and atahWis. and a caadaner*8~" - ,

ran sad
bnlld-
it tha
I par-

COUWTMr RBSTOENCB FOR SAIiB-
AT TONKEBS-ituted ii Paaud-T, thn*-

tfooTthji of a mile from the UndaOD Riw Rtjlwwd di
ootnmenfliTig fta aB^wtraotod Tiew of tb HadaenK .

er
milM, wit* men of sroond, tastefully Uid ot is^ ud garden, with beuBfal elmda trees, thnbb<andu lOMmdAnee e< durioe fraik The hooae ie ef m<

ora Dqilq, of Drtu and Btncooed, ooBtainizic tea roomik
"wnh eU the moteii improTementB, harinf bath, hot aad
^d water, gu, fbniace, Ac On the premiMa ia.a new

tmok atable, with all the modem Imjwovementai haTing
MaUafor fire hoiam. room fer aiz earriaa, aad a fin-
iimd georn ftm wxnhwiM Tha irtiole.ii in eomplate

order for immeda$e ooeapation. Price fU,OttL Hie
fomttore can be haowith the house if desired. Apvif
o the owner en the pi^ieea. W. A. DIBBLK

FOR SAUB^A COVnXTRY SEAT ON THS HITD^
en Hirer, between Hyde Park and Rhinebeeh, abont

naeree; baa a virer fnmt of 3,000 feet, Mnbraonwtwo
hniiding sitea wHh rirar azitf mountain views: the Souse
is of stone aad brick, adapted for Winter and Summer.
mMwImg fnmaoe and doable sashes; Supply of wateor
^thronghont far kitchen, lanndir and bath-rooma: hot
And cold grapery. TieIding the finest of froit firem June
lili November, ni the gardens, laid ont by mi. Down-
Ing. there is am ahoudjuoe of larg* *n<i small fruit; the
.Meanest lawn and shade trees unsurpassed: 2K uUea
xroBi a station, where all the trains anastesinboats stop,
tube beatatv of the plaoe, fine toads and nel^boihood.

ader it a desirable residence for a ffeatleman of taste.

lApply to BOILER MORGAN. No. 3 Fine-at.

TIOR SALK ONE OF THE MOST VALUABLB
-f prraMrties in Oranffs, N. J. The house built and oo-
cu^ed by M, O. HALSTED, wHh air acrca of grounit
Tos house is spaciotu and in perfect order; the grounds
raistocked with every arir'-

- "- -^-----^ '^ '-^^

-a greenhouse filled with
tpes botii witiiin and without. The lot has 7S0 feet

_-nt on Main-t., which may be divided into building
lots, if the pmrtisser deem dwirable. As & private, gen-
teel lealdeace it lias DO saperior, if its equal, in the town.
'The fnmttore, which is new, and of the richest and best.
will b^ sold with the house, if desired- A further de-
ociption is unneoesBSTT, as no one would pr.rchase with-
st Kkewing for themselvi

-<

1 efery Tarietr oi the choicest iruit. with
"*"

the choicest of flowers, with

}Ives. For terms tn.iuire ol
a kikti:a>d, No. a vtm-^l

FnrK FARMING AND TI9IBKR IdAITOS
FOB 8AL~A very vaJ u&hle tract of 3.400 acrea; a

portion eorered with ori^nal growth timber o( first

oaJi^. AU fine farminK land, includiac a very superior
nrm of UO acres, tavern and store stands, Aa, situate on
Itha line of the Camden A AUantic R. R., about 30 miles
Cfent Philadelphia, in Wtnslow Township. Camden Co.,

, J. Win be divided to suit pnrchasers. To a parte of
_ Jttlera. unusual indocements are here offered. Adtfress
JOHN BICKSON. No. 32u Walnat-et., Philadelphia.

AT '. ]

Connecticut, for salv-, or will be let from Jnljf to
famished, a dehchtfully located and^ sj

sttilera. unusual indacements'are here offered.
JOHWDir
g^OVST&Y RSIDKNCK AT NORWAXK.
^^ Gonnecticnt, for salv-, or will be let from Jnljf to

mished. a delightfully located and spui^gs
grounds and withinfive minutes' walk fpDorsI" " *""

$1,000, stablos, cirriage
Beardin^-house keepers
No. 335 Norwalk. Otm-

liouae^
Jiim]. Kgptfor three months

lumae and gardink if required.
need not 4>ply. Address Box

FOR 8AI*R AT WTLTON, FOUR MILKS FROM
Ncrwalk, Conn., within ten minutes' walk of the rail-

woad station, a handsome ccantry residence, consisting
<t a large and eonunodioas house, large stable, carriage-*-

I and ontbaildiufs, with ten acres of land, well
d with ftuit-trees, veiretables, Ac. Place in com-

xriele order. Price, $5,500. Ap^to HOMER MORGAN,
JiaLa Pine-st.

FOR SAI<R A FARM AT NGW-ROGHELLE,
Westchester County, >. Y., known as tiie HoUet

tana. oonsting cit abont "

acres, all fine, arable land,
^aboni three-quarters of a mile from the New-Haven Rail-
aad Station; there are on the premises a dwelhiu-

aewae, bams. Ao. : two Etreams of water ran tfa^vush ne
Anwyea'

tl - For further particulars, inquire of HENRY
W.OLaRBL No. 95 Trinity Baildine, .No. Ill Broadway,

fsw-
York City, or of UfLSRY W0J>F. New-Rooh^

Ulage.
[

A GREAT BARGAIN.-THE ELEGANT
four-story fuH-eize house and lot No. 218 West 14tb-

mL, near 8th-ar.. in good order, with laodem imiwove-
laenta, excellent nei^borhood, and opposite the mansion
Bf Hon. Ex-Mayor Havem^er; is one of the most d^-
-fllcable locations in the citv for a prAte residsnee ; price
^11,600; terms easy. Apply on the premises, from9te3
o'clock. Possession immediately.

OR SALK-A FARiToF 15 ACRES OF LAND,
lying abont 1^ miles south of the village of Nyaek,

naniag from the river to the top {rf the mountainj on
HiB premises are three houses, two of them in good r<
nair: also, a doek: there is an aj^le orchu^ and aD the
Small fruita in abnndance. Juiquire of O. M. LAC-
mSNCE, Palisades, N. J., or JOBOi JAYCOX. Qlen-

X^URNISHBD OR tJ N F VRIVISHX^D
jr HOUSE FOB 8ALE~In Central Morrisania, comer
'Washington-av. and lOth-st. : convenient to siaam and

Bears: house contains nine rooms; ground equal
lots; tmlt trees, shade trees, grapevines and
garden planted ; excellent water Posaenion

^nediafa'*

rngNAu.

A COUNTRY R:SII>RNCS FOR 8AI.R
In Northern New-Jersey, one hour from the city,

vith modem dwelling, gardener's cottage and suitr-

ble outbuildings: the view is very fine, and the looa-

erfeotty healthy. For further jMrtieulars, apply to
r DUER, NoTS Park-row, Room JSo. 24.

,qnOR SAIdK AT NWBURGH-A HAITD-
J. tome country residence, eligibly situated within a
nile mUie landing, and comniandingextensive viewg of
we river and FuE^U Mountains. The place contains
ight acres ol ground and is a most desirable property.
or fnU pwticulars inquire of HOMER MOROAlt. No. 1

lOR gAUC-A SMALL FARM OF KIN AGRSa
'

ofland, a honae, not moderiL bat large and eonvea-
it, imrf bam and carriage-aousa, wnh sereral out-
Qdings; fmit of the choicest kinds; with scenery not
-passed on tha river. Immediate poasession given.

11^ on ths premises. J. M. BTUABT, Bing Sing.

swn nmswi iiwiiw. wuam uiu. ainuu.
tan oity lots; tmittnaa, sbade traas, Kraparinaa um"

Tdan plantad ; ezceQant watar. Posaaaaioi^
Apclj on pramisaa, or to CRARI.KB B.
100 Brosdwar-

, No. W TTiUiam-at.. I

Do. Msta St., Oranca, 1 to 6 P.

BITES AKD
sitnatad, ana oonr

., jonntry saats and
aar. to uSiSr B.
HaW-T<

- -
''ork, to n A.

?iOR BA.i<B-OK futh-ay., on a xxxBoraa
,

r lat,an slagaBt eatabbshnunt, aoasiatint of ailist-
fllasa sill a slisd booaa, with two lots at 1101114 lai(a
trm risas stabla'te. : hoosa oomplatalrfaTattlwd: poasis^

Prlee taa,wa. ARrtrto HOMB^^iOB^Maii atonaa.
jSAll, KoL 1

I lilQH BAXJE-WmilH HALF A MILE OV THX
'' OHjaii HndaoBoa tlia Hndson Biaar, a tea aommo-

ana owalHnL vfth ool-hoasaa, Ao^ and aiaran *!aBaa of

egBO. B. TA

,IOK 8AI.K-I1I
' Bnadmr. a Toll sisa

OKKA? JOHI8-8T.
fliaf olsas laar^toiT

with nrsitora.
to. IPIna-sL

BXAS
. Miaa. Ill

with aazir poaaassion Prioa ttUHL or
Amit to BbiiSB lEnaiii,

^OR SAXB-TWO OdTTAOES, THKBB LOTB;X iripa,Hlin: ona oottsa,^loa^piriaa tS^; Vlth-
ait. and HnOwn Bivar; Tiaw t rirar; tanns assy;
.^Ma poaaaaaioB. Appl7 on prsmtsa^ or at Do. H
1^ il., third floor, zaar.

^OR SALB-OX A 0RO88 STREBt NEABX Mb-ar. and Itth-st., a foil sita flrat-alaaa thiaa-atciy%iaan slaoa hoaaa, on a lot of axtrs dtpth. Bai
'

ShIoo. Prioa,^goa Apply to HOpCBB HOI

JBKDIS COCHTRT IBAT WOtL
At Janaiea, L. L, tan miiaa ir^J&w-Tak,

or not, aa daaiiad; poasaaaian
Adihaas Box No. ul Jaaialea

.'A OOinrTRT RK8IDEVCB FOR SAUD-
.JTwflll IT lata at ironod laid oat aa a nrdan, with
Aitm ftntt taaaa, raparinas, *o., last miiia Iran Wil-

OVSTRT.SKAT^FpR BAJ.B-)Tt0aTD<O
SB tha SomMl: cood buildings! haosa waD

'

Is* nit oT^aB Bnds; Tan aeesastbla; tea

alkaapLto

^T^ra: aotJBBiurD iipv^#OR
blook. Ill miss' SftxSSa

-'^iUshtTAaacfi^
on tha r

XMla^M and

ana wiMaaiiiaiii ;

pramiBaa, aAar I F. >L

RKSIDBHCB VO UiT OR
. iiooatad 11 oilea frnni Miillioii amisra.
afTouan: Una tionsa, oani*f*-hoaa^
Is tens, with (oar aeraa, Applr a m

. a hoasfc Isrga and finalj loaatad.naa
L Waateatar Connty, with SmST
i, i. OPBLU No. t Jamaaagr-eooit.

s

_it PI^OX OF mBAOBXB,

RTABI.IS OOTTASKSt **i

^a world. AddtaM
Palai sun. M. J.

SAI<B-AT BBIDOOOST. OOlfN;,
maraaidaBoa, withalsnt asrassf(

^ , J naw, and in good ordar: f

ig ,rr*'>i|^ift

PATRIOTIC

mo. IMBABT]

RIoaIr faaiabad nxnstorcAanstad
low Captain's mbUl, by a Oamian lady.

pR|nnnSBTPOnA a \/\7l
ly, aa aulrtanklMd
gardan, ataUa, aoaab-

iBSCB TO UBT.AT
Ka4, paasaasioa immadiata,
*,.ahni aotat ad

dinlat.coaioa tkaSnl daoir;%a badrpMM, 1

i-nwm, watar aloaat. An., an vba aaoand mm,
badtaanasBd anaaryanfia fUidasar, withli

ban^lnoBdryaad badmiinabatonnona, *a^ la

:. and

AWRKIBHED HOVSH TO KSUrT-FOB
tha saaaon, ritnatad on ths bank! of Iks Hndna,saaaon,!

rOllkof Imilaa nailk of Saratoga; Itagaa npsad down"
10 milaa sojrth of liUa Oaoiga; bamtitnl
aoenaxj, and bnnting aad flung; duuming l^a wHliia
fira miDBtaa' walk; aamla wanalorafanUlyof aighapar-
aons; larga nrden and groBuh-ona aera; tanna MM
i^.t^ftSiJ* y**^ ">^S^s. Addnss ABTHUB B.MAT.TJHpW, Lnaarna, Wsiran Ooonty, H. T. Inqnira
aa to ^oaMvo^l^ F. MOITJr., Eso., Jaanoaywaonrt,

AgPIJUTDIP OOOTTTRT ltlttlll>lUia '~Td
LET-Od tha bants of tha Hodaeai JUrv, oSBniBg

with anUndi^rbnS
rooau, gataHunaat

M aoraa, wall .,
nnnsji ft^mtali*.

bams, loa-honaa,(linadOara ail naw and ar^'-oM.. wiu
be rentad to a snitabla tanant, funiabad or nnfnzniahad,
tocathar with tha hocaaa and rsTriigas Apply to HO-

mo UST-tA OOimTBTTaBAT
tha lunaaataad of

IK RHODE
Triatam

Burgess, on Tratohsaakat Bin, aSont ana
eantrsof thaOityof PnaldaDsa, with a aoiaa of hmd,
03 seiaa at tm orahaidj dwalWngJwa*. ~ .*.if
13rooau baaidsstttio, two atafalaa with aoasamodationa
(or IDm llhMsaa, with amgla oaoiiga raoni, woodahad
and othar bniUlnga. Ar ..--.^.- -.^

had withUnaat^ tor a _
addraaa BUSGU, Boi Ha

tian of thafivnitaza marba
an Mtmn^Wiit partleuara
mnauatnas.

TO liBT-66iniTRT PLACE. 0T8TE& BAT.
Long Usad ; hoaaa contains nlna rooms, goad oallar,

larga bam, fortr-flra aorea, and plenlTof frat; ona mila
frocnSyoaaatdapot; lat for ona yaarar laaa; twanty-aight
milaa fWm Waw-Tork: two trains daily. Apply to J. JEL

DOUaOTy,Ho.UidawaiT.tKnn]lto&

TO LiBT WITH BTKAM POWSB-
Sli
-^__Hghtand
3 I

LHinin at 8PRINOI_.
ar., or No. tt Broadway, M<

,nikk.aadM-

FTJRJUHRP AMD -_^
COlTNTBr SEATS TO REBT-aJ

StamJord iu!dKdfapoi?lSr^ ]

two rooaum the naw bvilm^
*' " >- ^

To LET OR UBASB-Koa. itt AHS M WEST
asth-at., betwaan Bnndway andlth-aT.; anitabla lor

iwana liM^toring or atable parpoaaa. Per fnrtbarpartiea-
lara apply.to^M. D. AlSlBWS A BRO.. Hot Sa Wa-
tar-^t.

TO I.X!T-nt BROOCCra ARRAHOBiap!'
withovt board two fnniahad alaaping-roona, U

single gml

5SJiiT
qniet honae; ocoTBniaat to
No. as Bridge-at.. near

TO !< B T-T H B irORTH
Umoa-place. tha widdle resi<

WEfG or KG, W
_. ^ noa, anrroandad by a

garden, on'tha blooK abofa tha C1azandi HotaL Apply
on tha pramiaaa, of Dr. POBBHU8.

TOREXT^ir BLOOmvaOALB JtOAD AJTD
_ Mth-at., tha wan-known eonntiy aaat of tha lata Dr.

"'*. For f^nartienlara, ap^ toValentine

T>0
I.KT-HBAR MTH-ST. AlTD TTH-AT., TO A

prlrata (kmily oaly.aa atagaiiUyfamishad Muaa stoty
briakhaaae: baatr^imoa raqaixad. Addiaaa F. J. J.,
BozKa la WaMi cBiaa.

^

AHAKDSOJtRLiT FmUnSHXD HOV8B
in Hobokan to let to a amall family; watar aad gas In

azcallant ordar. Rant $10 par month. Inavin at Ho. 988
Bloomflald-et.

AFVRinSHED COTTAOR nr YONKERS
tolattoc twomootta, (a"

minotea' walk of tha depot.
DBRHILL, Main-at., Tank

to latfttt two mootha, (July and Angnat.) within
minotea' walk of tha depot. Inqaira of WALTER UN-

ORAHGE. W. iJ.-COniITBT RESIDENCE TO
rant tor the aeaaon, famiahad. Aildraaa BoK^fnKew-York Poatoftoe, or WM. t BBOlBrOmnge. S. J.

AFVRVISRED FROUT ASD BACK
ROOHTOLET To singla gantlaman, wtthont board,

in ^ prirata family; terms modarata. Addiaaa No. ft
Allea-at.

TOfla
Broadws#.

_ I,ET-ABMOEY DRILL-ROOM _.
flaaa in tha new marble bni1ding_Koa._ 8N aad 886

AlID OP-

Apply to J. d. FOWLBBrNVM Naaaaa-aL

TO I.BA8B-PIER NO. 1 NORTH RITSB. FORA
term itfyaara. Apply to SAMCEL KNOX, NoTea

traD-at.

TO I.BT A KUKAIHEED COTTAGE AT TAR-
rytown, pleasantly looatad and plenty (rf fmit;

mmiihi
~ .

PiraotBoi Ho. 3X1, Tarijrtown.

nfH>i.BT-A vnmnqHBD rBoirr boom, to aX gantlaman. App
' -. .

App^at No. 88 Sd-ar.

HOUSES &, ROOMS WANTED.
F̂CBjrUHBD COTTAOB tTi

traaidanea for a gantlaman, 1 .
'~ *~

t :#a honr traB ^ha oi^,

.a. Ban Sol tan

a andraa-
aad taima.

BNT-POB A TERM OF
. Ja tha agnntn. not ofarona

. tha day HbH; tha honaa moat
,. alqeatioa on the Sound or rliar pre-

-nrAirirBO to rbht-a bmall ooTTAdi^
TT abont oos baw'srida from Nait-Terik, loutad aaar
tha water; avaparad for iinii la sli maiiilln Addraka,

gating partianlare, a BT T., No. >East BroadwaibSaw-

BOABJMare.-A
puyate FAimr^wooSD

lat,wih board, thaan^ aaaaodartUrdatoir.laa
flaaaaatand wall fnmialian honaa k> a sa^.a< aingls
aaatliwnafc ar to fSmiHai Inqnira atNB> f warraa plaaa,

BOARD YTArrED-FOK
. a^Ua ^m. in

- - OBimjatAN
'and'ttfa'an;; aafSSmfMh-st.

ta InraiA ona gaad
at a modaratr

'"

'mnaaandall
Boa No. t,tU

DAPARTBOBHTB,
..-Mag tha anttra aaaoad
Alaa, a Ttry laiga nom on

, Mnalor uae gantlanMB,
to.St.lIari?7iaoa. Ami it

TgMSCjAliTFUBJril
inanita or

ikMr of a laoaaa
third flmrTaad ^.
ia tha dra^^aa

ho

^ftsr
withoad toard. ar priTata

EIJmOTTBOAL
or an sails, nrgantlaman e

Honaa asnt-Maas; Isoatiani
prineipal Dotals.

UOTEI.ACOp]af< 5*^;-et

COUNTRY BOARD.
pi^^SAS^^KSy *OOTf .ABD GOOD

SBd^!r&S
^^-, lioafanntnapMar

Is BawsMBiartBnaaaiMaBM aaatt;Jahgaga a(

THS

iSSSlrS!
uJ^

AuaMnaadlSalr iriraa

faodfeogni
* aagnatai

riOVirTRTBOAKD-ATAlBOBTBBEUngi

JnaslA

BETWEEN Bi

ASIA leana SrtoBWt_

gs^A%;2^s^^PERSIA Iwna HtB^oik 'ir(

AFHIOA laavaa BSKan Wadi

S;Kd*m.%Sa::::::::::::::::::::::::
_.._.. ptOK OgKW 10 UTDWOU _
Ohiaf OaUn Paaaaga l...4l]10D
Baaond OaUn PaiaMa, <g 01
payable ia gold, or iB aqntoalaat ia Uaitad Statas ear.

.wag

. at at

not aMnTCd ratfl^_An axpetienfiad sugeon cm ,
Th^ own of thaaa aUpa wiU not be aeooantable fbr

Specie or vahubloa anWss uIU of lading: having Uu
T^pa aipiesauJ, era aignbd thgefofc

FOB SOUTHAJDPTOH AMJt HATRB.
THE NBW-YOBK RAIL STBAMSRIP COXNEW AND SPLENDID SIDB-WHEEL ST^

aniDINO STAB.
Mdat-aftauT^

LM K. Bau- Oonmii
win oaO for Bar..,
aangars and mail , .

a^Moak, fkam tha oomi

in land^^ _ Ipaa-
DAyT Jnaa 18^ JTa
; No. NacirEiTai;

bin paaaaga
cabin paaaajta

paiaMa la Uwtad Statea ennancy.
An azpariancad Snigaon on board.

^ird pier abora footACuabtS'
Fiiataabia paaaaga.... UO

.. 80

Madioal attand-

ThaOblDlNd'STAR la ona of tha Terr beat aa waU aa
ona of tha moat elacant ateamahipa ever baUt in this
aoantzy. 8ha has staterooms for WS first oabin paaaan-
gezs, and for oomfort or eiaganoe bar saloona aad stata-
zooms are not azoelled by fhoaa of any othsr ttasninr in
the WDzid.
This steamer will airira from Naw-Orieaas on tha 3Tth

.nstn whan paaafiiiaa i s may axunine her aooommodationa,
>ar whieh poipoaa tlokato may ba pcocnrad at the ofBca of
fhaaoanpany.
Retaming, the OUIDINO 6TAS win laara Harra on

the I3th of Jnly.
For freight or paaaaga, apply to

JAMES A RATNOS,
No. 10 Barolay-al

HB'W.TORK. iiaaTa. gTBAJHSHIP COB-
PANT'S

Lhia af Sida-Whaal Staaaera to

]TBlHr.QRI.BAirS DIRECT.
WiUnilaatbDaws:

'AR ^in>paBay....8ataidaj',

__--JA
MSI^INOSTABonmniasTA-""^

AtJS
From Pier Na. M North

.Nalaoa

.Wimpanaor..

.Farbar
Howaa
Nahoa

Wayir.

HaUMigr, Jane 10.

OalMiilaf. dona 11
Satarday, JaaaM.
.Saturday, Job 1.

Saturday, Jn& B.~-'
Jn5 U.Satarday,

iBira. third l>i<

Naw-Tork.
iaraboraOantl at.

_Tha MOBNINO STAB ia IMS tana; tha EVENISO
BTAB,3,ai9tont: the OniDraO STAB, 1418
gMIN<?STAB,i,toaa,

. '^ - , aad

Thair
thoaa upon any oOur staamara intha world.'

^irat oabin paa ga, tM; aaeand
" '

No tcaight raoeiTod or ^illa of signadaftar 13
o'oloek on day of eatUng. PorfraiKhtor Paaaaga, apply
to JAMESX &AVNOB. Ko. U Barrtag JHi

S'FEAMSinPwill sail from Pier No. aOi t
St., on FRIDAT.MORNmO, Xth tnst.. st 8 o'<do<^ on

.- BTTROPB FOR HAVRE
Pier No.aOi North Birar, fool of Morton-

aoeoant at the tide. Pswangeiii are faiiiMalad taba on
board at T o'dook. Baggage not raqnirad oa the rayage
will be raoeirad on Thoraday.

MAII. BTEAJtIBRS TO FRANCBDIRECT.
THE QENEBAX TRANSATLANTIC OOMPABTS
NEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS 8n>E-W!
STEAMSHIPS BSTWUNNEW-TOBK
RATBBL

The drat natpleadidTaaBalB iateaidad taba
Bronte fortAla tevofita rtratefor the ContlBent, are tha

WA8H&OTON a,90ttoaa SO*-
LAFATETTE ASM tooa tOMJkaM . .8aD.haBaa power

. -SOO-horae power
-.fa0.hflsaa power

^^J?^

lEST to laad BaHa aad poaaaagara, thai*-*
he aea Toyaga aboat oae di^^
Cap.A. DCBHiaa..FBn)AY,May at
Caot. A. BocaaBS. .. .FBIDATI June

bin, dneliiSng taala wine). . .

$70 or 98GSecond Cabin, dnolnOic labia wtad
Payable in geld, or ita aqnlralaat ia Vaitad Statea oar-

JTedioal aOradaan/Vw tf
For freight or

No.)
At ^ria, 13 Bonlarard daa

~

AtHarte, WM. I8ELIN *

kOKENSIE. AganI
!o. 1 Broadwax Naw-Tork.
Cwnsinea. (Gtaad BotaU

'WBBKI.T TO LIVBRPOOI.-
Toochiag at Qneaaatowa, (OoaK HluoB.) ThawaD-

ofMaLiTarpoolJfaw-TarkaadPpadal.
STBAMTo

"

kuuwu
Dhia Bteamahip Cawpany, (Inaiaa ^^
united Statee maitB. are intended tftnjrrr fbDows:
CITY OF BOSTON BATUBPAY. May
EDINBtiBOR SATOBPAY Jnns S
CITY OF BALIXMOSE 8ATUBDAY. June U
and erary snorssding Satnrday, at noon, from Pier No. U

BATES OF PASSAeB..
PATABXX Xa GOLD, OB XXS EQUXTilXn zt dntxmCT.
First Cabin tMttMnca $K
First Calvin to LondoB... 16 Staaraga to London. N
nrst Cabin to Paris IM'gttaragatoParia M
Fnst Oabin to Hamburg. 100 Staaraga to Hamburg. ... 37
Paaaeagata alao fwwarded to Harra, Bramaa. Bottar^

daaa, AuCaarp, Aa.. at aQsally low xataa.

^Faraefromlirarpeolor Qneanatown Firat.Oahia,<Wt
tB, %la Staerw^ $80. Thoee wt wiah to a5l?or
their frteida eaa boy tioketa hare_t
For further

-
for further Inftiqii atlen apriy at t
JOHN a. BAUa AaantTNa. U I

CBnTBO STATES MAII. I.INE VOR
CAUFO&IOA.

TIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
.0oi Marl. ML

>ANVwOOMP.
aami-inonth^ at uoon, f^m theooi

idions KitT Nob fa North BIr

r.)

ItgW A'EBAWQBtmTK -
Tb* AnlARTlO HAIL ff

diqMtoh steamer

DKPAHTURBS.
Joaal OOXAN QI7EEN

(eonnestl^atPanaaiawith the 8AI
June U COSTA RICA Tmtuaa

(aonnaetfaig at PanamawMh tha GOLDEN CITY.;
For fraightaa pijaaaa, MpBtto

D.
fi. ALLEN. No. 8 BowBng-graan.

FORHAVABA VtA NASSAC. H. P.
Tha Brttiah aad North Aaarlean Ban! Man Bteam-

naaket OcKpany'a naw steamer OOSSIOA, QtVf. La
Itsaauaiaa. wlir sail fortheabore porta, from UlaOoa-

gys^bi^rssa^-
- ^^^^^^- -^ "^

Pasasga aidaay to Nl
Paaaaga moBsr to HaranaaasagamoMT to Harana. -

_ Payable in gidd or ita eoniTalent.
Na freight l aae laed en day

'^''

Far fraignt 01 passagaLwr
bafoaa aaiHag.

to
Naf Bawling Sraaa.

BTBAK TO VERA ORVX, TIA HATANA.
The AmariraW and Mexteah' Malt Staamablp Company

WiU diapatnb thair naw and elegant side.ha 'J diapatnb thair naw and alagant side.iia ateamata
tmn New-York, eommaneiiwJone u, as follows ;

MANHATTAN, Oapt. BTW. Tnuns, on ths isth of
saeh aioatfi.
VERA OBDZ. Oapt. H. M GKBQOar, on tha 1st of
oh
For paittenlaa iaqnira of

0IL18. A. WHITNEY, Agant,
No. 36 Broadway.

FORCHARUISTO-.ntBBC1\
BBOUIiAB WEEKLY V. S. MAIL LINE.

Steamer ALHAIURA.%BazxUi Commander,
ateaaar OltANAPA. &. a. BxHsoa . Oonunander.

Tmf aiSambra
win Mhra pier No. U, Bast

OnWEDNB
at 1 oViloA praoiaalyj

DAt, May 3<,

^ fright taaaiaad oa day of aailmg
For freight or pasaaae. apply to

ARTHUB LBABTY No. njjnmaaKet.
Thaataaaur OBANADAwiD a^ aa WmNSDAY,.

MayM.
[

^OR SATANHAB, eA.-STAR ItlNB.
~

BBOOIiABWEEKLY ONITED STATESMAJLLINE.
mafliat-aiaaa stasanhip WBTBaasBIT, Oapt. Pan-

For B^0t psasagst harlair snparlor laoaaaawda-
'
""^AKBMAN, OOOKIN A DIOKINIIOIL

Na. 17 feoadwar
FOR HAVAlfA tolftBS^

Tha OaitBd States auttMhael I

nar Ifo.'fjSru^^vw^WKDNEBIlAY,
diook P. M. pracisaly. for Hataaa.

T%b^3esSte^mi
FOR

na aaw and Si at ijlaas

wiiiimreToiT. n.c.

WK.

.^aas stsamship

X*.dBatokdinsle

Jo..,.ak,.U^*
aatfddaa dar< aaOiac.

v<Mi MORFoiiK, errrponnp AJib
RltfHKOMP.
WBUI^UUTIID STAT

^^OQk.
Capt OoDoa, iMmt anirBa.

OaptTB0iM08l, la ta asm

jJiOO, AnanalshsUMi af diieetoiawmbahatdat-the
IDAY,

TTnTBD SVAVaS FA8SPORT OFFICEU Na4tgHMBEB:ST Pasmaata fraaHha Onart-
msnt <rf'rtiu la^teiMiaiililB ta faaaleisrissQad& A.

STEAMBOATS.
CHAHCIB <

-OO'
KIHaSTON,

FOB NEWBUBOB.' POPI
AJID

BON!DOOT

Mts 'iaaaad ai radnaad cat>a%
aaaaaBMatiflnsonBoardOa

_1hs stsamsr
Daabraaaaa-at, .

temooB a^lH< o'clock

- -_-, Oomwall aad IDltoa. ^POWELL win leara pier foot of~
atzest sooth of CaaaU ereiy at-

P^. limB TRATEIi TO CATSBLII.I.
tain House, Lebanon. Springs, Saratoga,

HIBIA>||_
andMangsr...._

'*'J^)ii&;inTOHiL.
PBICKET

QXESTHEATBE

onntain

-J- .J-
-___ ..ths altarnate aunniags. (oa aad

sfsr Msy 3t)^ TA R, from pier fool of Dasbroiaaa-sL,
fcnuhing at aoih-at. piar, to racaiTe paaaengera, a* 7:10.
TickaU aold on board aad baggage ohacked tor tha
WMt and Nortt, making oloae aM ana coaneotioat
wi& tha Naw-Tork Canbal and iSatham Baihaadsb
Bsggage tesnsfarred without chttga.

FOR RONl>OirT AND KXHOSTON. LAND-
lag St Cozzens, Cornwall, Newinurgh. Macwoaon^tl," " '" '

.Wast Park udEaerak;
M.OaaiTJ
A^tTSd

- LS5wCT.OaDt,-J>ooi
iNESOAYtrSd FBI-
ipCDi

" '
. ,_ Javip AaaCT, Jr.,

lYS, THURSDAYS aad SATUR)
ing Naw-YoA, toot of Jay-at., at < o^aiodE P,

DAYSllaar-

FOR HARTFORD. SPRHTOFIELD,
NOBTHAMPTON.i^J> NRATTLEBOBO'. - The

iTFOBDandGBAN-
sKi,Eaat Birar,
afr -

flrstHdaas Bteamers
ITS STATE Isare New-Yosk bom
for Bartfanltt 4 PjlL, ^Uy,time for Ule aai^ tnun ft^ Sprli

iF HABTFOBD sad GBAN-
Trom Peok^up,

~
-

"ng at Hartford
andthaHordi.

^bin fare to Bart*>rd$>: DadTMOL
The oheapeat and pl^eaaiitest route.

KAXTON * SEABUB-r, Agenta,
SouQi-et.

pOR HUDSQgiCATSKITit., BgtNBBEOKlf BRISTOLandWESTOAMP.-Staamaralaaaafbot^
Barrison-st daily, (Sundays axeapted,) at to'daokP. M.

FOR WE1T-HATBJ. HARTFOBD AND
SPBINOFIELD.-StaamarslosTC Paek-aUp for Naw-

Baran at 3:U and n P. M., eonnaating wlU> nalroad.

JRAILROADS.
PERTH AMBOTA ITOODBRIDOE R. R.

Fton ftoot of Cortlandt-st., Naw-York.
Leara Naw^Yorfc tor Perth Amb<v and Woodbridg*

Ed
M A M., X 4 :10 aad 5 :40 P. M.

ara Ambor-T:10, 8:46A M., 13 H., Sm, tMT.U.~ '

ddga-(d^ 8:34 A. M.. 13:18,4:10,8:30 P.M.

ERIE RAfliWAY.-TBAINS LEAVE DEPOT
Itoot of OhambarSHBt., Tia Paroaia Peary:

7:00A M. Day Ezpraa, for Oanaadaignfc Biwhaster,
Bnftslo. Salamanca and Waat. Ooaaaeta at BnHalo with
lake Shore and Grand 'FnmkRailwan, aad at Salaaiaa-
ee, wii Atlantlo aad Great WaatarfBidhny.
8:80 A. M. Milk aad War Train, daUr, for OUaTille.MMAR Bkpsaaa Mail, for BatWo, aoanaatiag with

Lake Shore Railway.
4 PTm. Way IMa. lor Port Jerrls aad I
4:00 P. M, Ni^t Bxprees for Canandaigna,

THffiT" Raiimanrs and Weak.
e.-flO P. M. Lightning Ezpreaa, DaOy.for OaaadHgaa,

Boahaatar.BninQo, Salamanca. I>unkfr and Waat: oon-
neota at Bulfslo with Lake Shore and Grand ^nnk
Bailwva,and at Balsms'nca. with Atlaatia aodiGrsal
Western Bailway.
8:00 P. M.-BmigraBt Traia. daOy, tor Bablo, Bala-

manea, DunkirkV^WeetHUGH HtDDLE. General Superintendaat.WM. B. BABgGen'l Pass. Agent. N. Yark.

1 81.AND RAnjaeAD.-TRAINB
"amaa-alip Farry, East Birar: tA-M,Lonelease per Jamaa-alip . .^

Tfarongh Mall Train tor Greenport, Jamaica, Hempatea
Glen Core aad way stations. 11 ATR. for Sj oasst

a. P.P. M., Ezpraaa Train fbr xapbi
aataad

., , JapbanlL
Jawia iqa. Haglpslaa d, Glea Cove aad way atatiana east of
Bioksrilla. OnSatnrdays this train runs throogjl to

areenport.
returning on Monday mominci, tearing

raaaportatS:4S ATM., arriring at Hunter's Point^
10:8 AM. 4 P. M., tar Syosset, Jsmiaaa, Bntnataad,
Olea Core. l.BioksTiUe aad way ststions. (P. IL, for

Farmingdals and way stations. Sundar Excur-
sion Tram will leave Bnnter's Point at 0:30 A. M. tor
Yaphank, and learing Yaphank at 3:30, arriving at Bna-
terTPbint at6:4SPril.
The 84th-at. ferry oonneota with all trains.g CHABLICK. Prsaidant

RAXL-
_ willruaas

followa: Laara Finabing at sT4ab":Ea, '8,0, and U A M.,
I.3:3IL(J,7and8P.R On Sunday, 8 A. R ; 1 aad 8 P.
M.a>Tsaeday and Satnrday ai|3a at UP. R Lwra
Bnnter'a Point at 8:10, 7:30, 8:80, 9'JO and U:3eA. H.:
3-.3q, 440, 4:30, 8:30.7:30 and 8:30 P. R On Sunday at 8:45
aTm.. andl:4Saode:49P.R OnTuaaday andSatorday
niglitsatl3:10AM.

L. O. VOOBHESS, Snparintandant.

NEW'TORK AND FxrsBnro
BOAD.-On and ^ter May 34, IMS, TMns.s

HUDSON RITER' RAIUtOAD^ON {AND
after MONDAY, May! nao, trains wiU tomsaoih-
station for Albany and 'my, connecting wita North-
I and Waatam trains, at 1:30 A rTbR. < , 10:311" " '

earn attasbad to md);aOFriC trains.fcR Slaapiage _.
Tha IP. U, train mpa thron|di to BnOalo and Sovaa-
aion Brides^ ria Troy, without change of cata.
Snndaybain a P.KL

J. M. TOUCEY. Asaiataat Snparintandant

UJt P.M . The >:']S ud^
THDS. W. 01

^33 run throu^ to
Saperiatendtat.

^CURSIONSa^
XCI7R8IOSS-HOTIOB TO PICKNIO OOmOT-

I TBES. Those wishing to dlapoae of their tiekatl
wonlddow^tooaUaadfeaveafew with Mr. WATSON
for disposal, at his cigar aad tobacco stand. Mo. t Fnltou
HarfceL ooa door bekrw Fnmt-at., in Fnlton-at, Attea*
Mon pudW disposing ot tiolceta, and no pair imii tsgw r^
quired for aeDing tbem. Good aecnritj given if reqvirsd.

E

rpO I.KT FOR BXCURSIOMS-^UPL
sanbSrSsSt^, MBrreowiR i^MOK
also, steamboata of ay kinds. To seonre the ahi..
days, ivpiy early to W. A E. MYERS A Ca, toot of 1

n-st.

E^PRESSESL
OALLCmiTHStN cS^MATO TOWNS OPlSr TO 5j"?!

' "

TRADE..-Adaat.-.
pnasss SVS17WBDN!

__^SUJMERjaESORTS.
COZZEM's''WEST POIHTHOTin^
WILL BE OPENED FOR THE SBABO^^^

SATURDAY, MAY 37.
^

For board aad rocans aj^y to

COZZENS BROTHER^
WastPoiafc

HE PBOONIC BOUSE, ORBBBPORT,
uraTSisra aaa Doarcun jn&e i, vbo^ tumw xaaanactipii

** .
!

_ FANUBON,
fayaaol^atwngthrfthaOoBipaap. :

SBUkSOW DANCE.

^NOTBBPLEOGB.

-_,_MuSlO,
SIN&INOAND DANOINQ,

FAJ^^^^-^^^-
8BAggg^^B^^ifl^^&CE.Winter oardbb:

LAST NTOBT
LAST lilGBT

of tha beaatifnl drama, adapted by Tom Taylor from tha
Fianch, entitled

TB GRAY LADY

with it,
WA5V0N.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SOENEBY
aad

SPLENDID OAST.
Bpacuii NonoK. The management has rilaasnra In

annonnoing an engagement with the young and brilliant
tragedienne,

MISS BOSMIBS.
who wiO appear Monday, 38^ aa

HOPE CRAPEIh no. 790 BROADWAtT
_ _^ AMEBIOAN STttEOSOOPTICON.
Ncaf oa azhibitioa, OaaThaaaaad Pictures, comprising

the meat baaatifnl nain,atataarj andwarka of artin tiia
worid. EJaMf pletnraa 38 feet aaoara shown erery eren-
IBC., Thawte Hanaa. Xard'sjftestes, Saantair Saw-
ud;a and Peteraaa'a Booaa, Old Ouiitol Prison. (3n.

aioa,
price.

- --: rejjarred aaata, aaitei ahUdran half.
Open a 7 P.R ; otnimaaee at&

THE TTIRP.

JJ
OB OKJB H R A

-Premium of $400^ for aH agea, tluae

8PBIN0 RACING METING.-Tha AgricnlSni
ODciatoij Badaon Oonntr wiU continua their iraettngTO-DAY t^ TDjIOBBOW at the Sacauca !ji
Grounds. Tb FIBST BACB is for s pramium of aaoOL
for an aga^ caaaad a qnaitar mile dsah. for which
J E. Hnaiiim entara b. f. D. Biyaat.
D. MaOona antsra b. c Blaok Kniglit.
Cui. Moora entara h. e. by Lazingtan.
F. Morris antms b. 0. by Slasher.
SSOOND RMS. ~

mile dsah. /^
J. 8.Wataaia|ltaredb.h.CsptainMonra. -

P.O. Boah aneSed ch. h. Fleetwing.TmBD BAOKl-Fiemiam of f^ tor all agea, mile
heata.
D. McOona enter i^ c. Nightlook.
Bowie A Han entara b. m. Velreb
P. O. Bnah eaters eb, o. Lexicon.
F. Morris eaters g. c by EcUpee.

ROVSANDSARE^nraEr'NATEDBT
Dr. WARD'S skinful aad improred treatment. Rri-

satadiaaaaaaenadiathe ahprteatpoaaibia time by Dr.
WAS5 A OOTNo. 138 BLM-8ffiEBT, New-Yock,
wiaiont the naa of mennry, loea of time or ehaageof
die*. Dr. WABD,fraB the hoapitala of London, Paris
and Bdluhigh, is the diaearerer of the aniy aartsia
aad ruhla remediee for dissssss as a jairito abar-
aotar. la 38 yeara' peactioa ha has aurad mora esses

Jnaeaasa and Wrong Treatment thaa allof Seoret Jnaeaasa and Wrong Treatment thaa all

otiMra eooMnad. leanandwilleareyonin leoatfakSaiid
at Isaa aiaauaa than any other oaa or will, and thoaa wlio. "

r.rs
his tpeoUl

ban been robbed of their mcmes ind'heattii, e^;
wiUk^kB bot httla moaev aad tme to ngtonyaa.
70Q havB bewi anfovtnnate, can at Otoe. _ __
enerienoe in this oindh neglected btaaon of
ofenoe, he is enabled to gnarantae a core in tiie most
oomplinatsd eaeea. Beeenioaaeatrf-GoneariuBaorBrphilis
cored in a few dan withoat ehaage of diet or binmanoe
from bnsiaaaa. ITaiBitinj SnAilia the last Teetige
aradicatad witbovk tlte naa of Mucnzjr. Inrohmtary
emiaaioM flopped in a ah<gttiin- gufleaesa frci Impo-
tenc7, or loas <a aexnal Dowe^ restored to fnll vigor m a
few weekn' iMrpiattfex^i& aiia spea^Ij cored by a new
treatmeiit. FsrttmsatadiaUaoafalliiigtareoeiveprompt
traatsnent alaavbaiaK 010 get a permanent core effected
br writing a fnu dtagncBia of thpir caae, addreased to Dr.
WA&D.Ila.UttSte-rt. Call.Mndorwrtfeea

MBDXCAI* AND SVIieiCAI* CO/SSVIaTA-
TIONSa-Dr. B. CG^ETT oaaba ooaanltMl with

the most bonorablo eonfluioe on prnatfe dtaaaaea at his

convanienjUy-anaiicad goiiaoC oOosi^ Na 36 Centm-et.,
between Chambers and Baade at^ having aprirate en-
traaoe at 5o. 9 City HaB-^aeo. iVam Br. OC being <me
of tha oldest, and probab^ the onljanalifiad ntoaloian
and Borgeon' in thlsdty who m^kes diseases oftne geai-

ceBeral dtftflitr treated on the moat acien^c nrineiplea.
A. B. Dr. O.'s djptemaa, in hia ottoe, to meiMer of the
New-Tork Universi^ SCsdicaL Colleget and O^ega of
Bnrgeona, London.

MAirHO< Ain> THK VIGOROP TOUTH
renOned in three dan hj Dr. POWBBB' BS8SN0K
LIFE. This wonderfnl agent restores manhood to
-loetahkttatadtor^'^^^^-^"-" *- "

the moat ab>ttaiaA tniastita>llms;imkfiany enring Bemr-
inal Weahneaa, Sexnal Debilitr> uid Impediments to

, .!__ _ _ -.a-.x-^ ^j^ Physical
The time ZO'-

Marriage generally; Kerroosness. Iflental and Tliysii

Inoapam^, raanmng msm aeu-abnae. Ac
gnitadto enre the meal invsierate ease is one week.
Fatlvze is iMimaailito This Me rartoring remedy shoold
be taken by ail abont to marry, aa ita elnots are penna^

It. Yooag maa.ai^yonanMaetto<hgtagnlaadbody
wiret habSiT Dr. POWmtS' Ito-

is a nwer-lhiling cnra. Sold In"
M. P., Mo. iSiranHrt^ Wew-Yor

MTASRoSTa, MAX
, jn all diseases of a ptivatoA practice of 90 year*, devoted tothe trsabnant

and core cc ^philiSiamaKmrial and diseases of a deU-
catoaaknsa.
nant
ba. .

brcragbt te aacratJuUti VeotaaUy nrd. Tha tIo-
thna of ndspiaded coBfi&aog, who bare been mialed Iv
qmaok advartiMmanta, eta OHlan Il. O. with the oar-
wdajg oi baing radicaOy cgfd og.PQ eharga made. .

R. _POWVaA* ^KSUUOIUGAId DROPS

DR. OOOPBR, HO* 14 DUAB
beoonfldentiallyoooaoltadopalldii

uatjiua. A practice of 90 jaai i, oeroted
core c ^ jjhilisl& Bwrenrial and c

natowb anatilas I^^Oto maka i^stfy .^an
enrea. no maUer of bo* wng standing the
Btrietsrea oc %b nrethra and seminal 1

l^ara designed for bo^ maxried and single Igdiaa, and
ara tha-vafroaat thbig bown far tha posmiaa, as ibof
wi|H bring on tha larmgily sic^ntasin^Mse of obstrnction

directly of Dr. PO'

[
DTICE TO MABBIED I.ADIES, ITHO

'

aatait wd eaitai nna^.te laaacnrtng <d>-.

Lfrcmnaterareaaaa. Can rely apoa tha
nrAO^^tniENOH fbralbmonti
X0..I. priaa-fl * box/to mttora thataont"-"-"^

hours, B of shortstandina: bns
' atmdinte mag laniUra Na. X

^ J. *.^^.^a,r^*j^Na^ a|d^aan^" - -
lentta- ail,
> N.g p g'

TkRv HDHTBR'tBOTAHIC 0<miIJLl. EB-
JUSanrftaTigar'orToalli in tasr dtSk - Baalma
BU^Md^tha moat ahtWarad Qatasa.rsZ*SSSKp-

fiawaraar-rr^

Ajaleiaa. Bahaa'ao other oiBce bat Ite.,]|Dtt-
BWtlillsliailliill El^t rooau sad.^AVata<

T^^^X'S"^ '"^ <in,aarT?-4abilHy..

dmM lL.*a
ttkiKifa dm~Smi *i *^

liaii riiiL ti^^^

a MttllHuiiMiiM. paUSTaSd tasa witk i>

aTtauarto
' or STABS APPKAB.

ACADEarr orMuno.
TBEAlyE IBANOAJBB.

ihyJUi^aa^haidy, psn asiad by

L*T2LfkBNB DK
synopsis d the iilsi alll In illililknta<

BBNB DB BAOCT MABIB.

.%:!

^^ECTDR^
THE CATHBDBAI'B

OF ENOLA^.

A LBOTUBBTO BE DBUYBSKO BY '~

TBE BEY. GEO. F. 8EYMOUB,
ATTHE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, BBOOELYlt

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY, 38.

MUSICAL.
chtckbrhvo & sons,

tiAXUWACTVUmUB or OSAITD, SQtTAaa, AKD
PXAJio-FOBXBg, Ifo. 02 Bboadwat. The snperiorttr 4
these instroments has of lato been amply f!rmfmiTial>^

by the Tolna^iCry testimony of the foremoet artista of tkm

day, who claim for them exoellenciee cd tone and woa^
manahip hitherto T<nobtained by any other mafcera.

lr. GOTTSCHil^s constant use of ths Nxw Soaxa
Cbickxbiho 0&Ain> Piaho-Fobteb has severely teataA
their mnrioal ^oalitiee, and reanltedin eatabHahinglfav

jnatioe of tha vary flattering eatimatiai in which theyv*
held.

Meaars. OHIOKSBINO ABOKS are Sole Agents iow

tht celebrated Alexandria Organs the United fi

THK inrKBRR PIA50-F0RTS
is caDed tha beat inatniment made by all the *^^'**f aBa*
aicians of ttis ei^ and elsewhere. It ia^ prononnoed t0
the National Plano-forto Assootation,after a trialin tb^
rooma with the first mannfactnrers of this conntry, ami-

nantly the NnHrfono in AmtHea, and used by the Conaar-

vatozy of Xono and other high marie schools, altogetbsr
beeanae of their imznense power, egnality, sweetness aad
hrillianoy of tone, elastic tonoh and great dorabili^.

'Warerooms, Na <29 Broome-st., near Broadway.

STEOrW^AT & SOBTS'
GOLD MEDAL G&AND AND SQUABE PxANOS as*
now oonaidersd the best in Bnrope as well as this i

toy, having meiTd the flntPriae.MMlal atths"*'
^hibition in London, lao.Hw pfiacipal rssaon why the Steinw^ Pianos area*-
pecior to all otbaia ia, that tha Hxm ia .pompaaed of ftn

practtoaljdaDO-forte maken, father and foor sonaj wk*
fioffaat alTthelr own impvovemevta, and nndarw^am pav
sonal sDperviaioa every part of the instrument is maa^
factored. 'WazartMrnu Noa. 71 and IS Bast Itth-et, ba-
twaisn Union-sqnars and Irving^-fdaee^ New-Tork.

MASOH &_HAKUN'B CABINET OR>
XGANS. TBIBTY GOLD OB 8ILVEB MKT>*Tj^

. other first premiums, harebaeai awarded to us withim
a few yeses for the beat instnunsots of this claaa. Omf' - -^ ' '

na SBmoBimaaa itwo hundred of t|xe most distingnished
New-York end other principal citiee declare that the
atrauanta af our make excel aU others.
in circulars.

See nsrtiouhBa
Salesrooms, New-York, No. SS8 Bioadwaat^^ maSon BBoraKBa

USIC OBINIBUB. FOR VIOLFN OR AH?
TBEK.EINSTBUMENT. No. 1 contains TOO tnnaa^

fO sets qnadiilles, lOOoontraand fancy dances, with oaBa
and flgnrea; 180 p"?*^*" marobes, waltsea, Ac. Pilsa

_ ; MOtunss', JOO Sootc^aoolrish si*
opera metodiea; 100 duets for two nolins, Ac, Asb

ai 3i Mailsdfree.
FREDERICK BLUMB, No. Xe Bowaiy;.

sa,'^

PRICE I4I8T HA8 BKEN FRE^ARKI>
Lax] with a linr of snmtyingoostomers at a

with liaaical Inafemmen
the loweet New-York prices. Goods can be sent I

the dUferent Bj.piece Companies, at a small coat, 1

"
erery doofc Send stsasp for price list. _

FBXOEBIOK BLUmE, No. aS Bowair-

THE HORACE ITATERS GBAND.SQUABB
end upii^tt Pianca, Maladaaaa, Uarmoninma aaa

OaMaat Organs, wholesale and retail, at redaoed prices
Tolat, and rent allowed it pniohaaad. Monthly pajiiiiniidB

reeairadter the aaais. SaootuMiasd Pianos atbu^
tram > to tat Factory and Warerooms, So.
Sriiadway. Osah paid for seoond-hsad Pianos.

r^iTicKures A jennts, piANO-posn^i
l^MANOTACTimmCS, Na 738 BBOAOWAY, NEW.
YOBK. nuae mammctorars are now offering their a

egant instruments to the pabUo, in eretr rarlM3^ <

-^ " . --- inrtunment fully 1

, and other
NS IN BAL

PIANOS.-.^L^q-
oninslsiSialill. Baecad-handPiaaaa. ttt, ! tUBB^ PUat,hSr:^gra^lya^
(JB^TBARa

INOT BOir, MASrVACTURERa-OV -

DPBIOHT PIAIICtiaWTEa,Ja u Unrviaa^
QSloMkai^at^) oomer of Gieana, New-Yerfc. BqnaaaC
Grand and Upright Pianoa rspairad.

PIAJrOB,
mDbeDKONSrB^^KJtONIUMC

.-aledti*jfcr.
"-'-*-" '- ' '

,

I ieo ft mbl
^NaaaBlaadwar. Naw-Yoifc.

whojaaahi aad 1

Ho. anTBioadway.

REMOVAI^
RBBOTAl^

OcmpaS?fa SyiaSsaa Btytaa, haaahSairaaaajar

asaaig tW.Maii'agaa of 1

ends

OIBAK: AUO. BOBEBT.

ANT

i^tsk^'^^m^^difsi.^ jQ!^



j^Be?'^ ^'f^79%

'ra'^

STSI^^^SS^SPHf^.m-

\

JtEVIEW OFTHE ARMIES.

r *a inupow wn Ottm^ famiX,
BrI tb* AtBowlaB auMd Oofsnon 'tC BMm:
CkBpo, ^witdDghun, Aadzwv Pntba, ftlwiilW B,

^iint, Aottn nd Sadtt : SaMkn Wtd*.

Burmin, ^niaoB, Jofeami, CSMn^ler, Hir-

(te. EeaiMokaca. Uxon. Faater, Korgm, Oon-

aMB, Lux ot Kanns; and Hutu Uiuiihiiwn Behaimt,

Booper, KUitca. Ijaoh, Hajt^ Foiter, KeBy,

fniitra T--"i '-qp > "
frr nieieirereit

hMt tUrty ncral oOMn iMuiBg
'

fte UghMi nnk,
aiAas m>ii7 *n>i7 oSoen, tonhifltng Oena. gwy)ct,

Vnoos, CadnUader, HWnhWKit, Mewton ud BnrUiu.

Aa oip* and dtTMOBa pHMd tB teriewof IhaZnat-

Amt and Iient.-Sa. Oaant, ttate eomiaandaia. aer-

vdly left the ootmnD, aod'took aatta om tlu ptatftam.

Vie Judges of tti* ttnaim, fb ehiefli of tiie gomm-
Bcnt tiTiiesiu, and ottiff .p&blio officera, mn aixoi-

Ml; acooarmodatso. Tba ercmd In that part of the

atty vaa eztremelT ieoae, tt being ilie miln point of

atteaction. and the jai laaliig place, where ware aaawn-

Med the highest dignltailea. Gen. Ctiates lode a

powerfnl hone, leatlTe, and at ttme* nngorem-

aUe. \nien aeac the TriannTy D^aitsient,

flu animal madlf daabed tomard ta the

kead of the Une. Xbe Oeneial -ndnlj iat-

^anped to diecik hia oonne, and at ttia aame ttme

BdeaToring to retain the weight of flower* irtiiob bad

Srerioiisly been placed npon him. In the fUght, <be

'General loat hia hat. He flnaU; oonitnatod Uiltorae,

iBd rejoined Ua -oohinm. Faaalng the Fiealdenfa

atKid he made a low bow, and wa appJandad 17 the

^mMitnde. Between the rear of the Htntb Cozpa

and (he adnace of the Fifth Oorpa, fhei waa an In-

tnal of ten or fifteen minntea. An inunoue mnnber
of persona roBhed into the(yeailig, which wiB Is front

f the stand oocnpled by FmUant Jomnoi, QeiL

Cbakt and the membera of Uie Cabinet, and gave
aaoh one repeated cheers. Thaae genttaiiiHir aeTerally

ceae and bowed their acknowledgment of
'

the honor,

^te troepe oeci^ed aix honrs in Oe review trom

o'clock in themotnlng until loldock In the aftar-

aoon. In military phrase the "cadence itep" waa

-taken ^m fltr Cag^iiol to Berenteenth-atiest, from

lilch point the Tarioiu orginizatloniproceeded q> file

^iBidi %> their aepaiaie qnartera: The Tsrlew la

agoken of as the greatest vblch hae ever taken place
n this-continent. It was a gland ailUr, and anggeat-

ftra of trials-and Tlotoriee of the Army of the Potomac

BECX>KD DISPATCH.

VASHiirroH, Tneaday, Hay 2310 P. H.

Tbe^eneral idea la that theanmberof troops com-

fciaing the Army of the Potomac, reviewed to-day, is

Aoat-eeventy-llTe thousand. So negro troops wore

te the procession. From the portico of the Tressnry

..Sqiutment tonlay, the fiag of the Xreaeory Guard

Segiment was displayed, the lower portion tattered

and torn, not by battle, bnt by Oie spur of Booth, the

aaassiii, as he Jumped from tbe box at Ford's

Vkeatre to the stage, on Oie night of the isaas n ln iHon.

-A-flacsrd a^ipended stated this ftct, and It attracted

-aiiiili attention.

Xieat..Oen. Giuirr, accompanied by an orderty only,

ttde on Pennsyl'vaDia.aTenne this erening. Crowds

mt people on the sidewalks cheered him. He lifted

-Ma bat in compliment.

Xhonaands of strangers left the city after the review

to-day, but their places have been mppUed by at least

B equal ifomber, to witness the review of Swirtmn's

atmy, which is to take place to-morrow. So large is

--|be infliix from a distance that many ilnd it impoa-
attde to secure lodging accommodations.

THB PACIlflC COAST.

VrUtl ofRelMl Ptratea 1>y a MtUtKry CSom-
mtsslon A Party of Blexleam Knil-

granta Detained at Saa Franeiaeo
tliing Fvrtlier oftbe Sltenandoab.

Sax Fbakcibco, Monday, May 33.

en. McDawnx has convened a HiHtary
Olanjiiission to try the rebel pirates under the com-

Dand of Hooo, alias Ehbob, arrested in November

kat off Panuna, while attempting to seize the steamer

Mmioador. They were brought hiiher by the steam

Mgste Lancailer several months ago and have been

aiflned'at Fort Aleatraz, in this harbor. Theproo&
f Oieir guilt are believed to be irrefragable.

3^e bark Broniet, which was about -to Bail for Ari-

a a with four hundred Mexican emigrants, and which

fead.twenty.six cases of firearms on board, has been

detained by the Custom-house authorltiea, who have

telegraphed to Washington for instructions in the

premises. It is supposed that the party, consisting

Bafaily of -^merkans, were bound to Mexico, to help

Three companies of the Seventh Begiment ol CaUfor-

aSa Volunteers' sailed for .Arizona tonlay.

13i fire at Moore's Flat on the 19th destroyed one-

Wrd of the town. Loss $30,000.

1^ Hawaiian ship FUymetia brings Sandwich

Isfamds dates to May 15. Some roistering mldship-

IMB of the British ship CKo caoaed great fSeUng of in-

Agnation anKHig the Americana at Honolulu by re

voving tbe national ensign from file American Lega-
4aa amid the rejoicing over the fiUl of Blchmond.

Xhe Captain of the Clio compelled the midshipmen to

1 the flag and make a pubUo apology, after ex-

l bis own regret at the occurrence.

The ship Montoon, of Boston, waa lost at Hofriamd's

Vaint 00 the Gth of January. Bbe bad discharged MO
toBU of ballast, and received npwaxd^ 1,100 tons of

fnano, when a great gale began. The ship struck

heatj OB the reef, breaking the rudder abmrt ofl;

taking wiifc it part of the stem-poat, r^>ping up the

foarter-dsck planks. Large portions of (he ked came

p siongaMe,aadfliesnrfcontinnally broke under the

sti^'a quaiier. Afiar pounding on one of the reafi

wmnrHynr. ahc imnk iitfira ffrmmfttt aboat a mile from

,,1he shore. Only fme life ^ipears to have been lost a

jlfssiiHman.

The Americasjetddenl* ofHopoMu obaetied AprQ
--SS aa a day for ^edal reijoieing over flie good news

..afthe&Jl of BtetuDoad. AproceaaUm waa fbrmed.

-4iich Bang the AduiiBrown song, and marched to Ike

-jstlilenoe cf the Amexiean lOnlster, where patrlotle

iWeeches nvre dUivsred. Xbe greatest entbnsiaaDi

waa mani&sted. In tbe evening there were flreworta

- aadJUnmlnaiJotis-

Itei arrivala ftein.Ohtaa, bringing Hong Song
aatea.af Maih 39, s*r notching of Am snppoaed pres-

anee f the pliste ,S>Baadni* In the Chinese seas.

A BaKgestloM by Chrr. HortOB tn Boftr-
nee to PlelA, Of IT and lalme OiBeers.

IirsaxaKnj% Tneadsac UsrlS.
Gov. HoBTOH I1A8 aiwgestad to tiie Secxeiuj

fWar tbeproprle^of laaszingaaorder, dlieoUngttat
^fleld. staff and line ofBoers nosr Inthasatvles^iM.^
jfeoot to be mustered out wtth tluiT ""tjiwi*"** wkot^
Save been promoted and amaisatond ts "g* '

Sndes in their respective reg;bn<ots and imiiiimilns.

tatwliohavejiotbeaimnsteid Into said grade* by
- Assnn of the commands being below the mini-
-aotsa strength, be so mustered .in at (he data of awii

J ^^Hniero^ It la datmed that the ofBoen have as-

sH tba .responsibilities and ^u^^wgrd the
I oanneetBdivlth poaitlona 4o wUeh tbey have

> a commiaainned fgrmeritorlona ssrv1ee% and that

sAHe tfaatr muaterln, aa proposed, TrrrnMnnl Im iimii

Aeirpay, or In any siannar aSeot the gmtaxaeai, it

vaold be regarded b^ them as s valued oon^Bment
a stack of appredstUm-and reoogniiiim of thate iUlb-

Ad aerrices in sning ioA rulriilim tbe conmtry. Th*
auapAatlcn of QoTsmor* cf other Btatss haabeenia.
-sited to seenrs ilMissuaae* of tbeordar aontiaDed.

mc Brrmn'tViirty Ijoaa.

PsnassLnoA, Xnssdar. Ksr 3S.

The BubecriptioiM to-daf to the 8eTn-tlijTtj
Xnaninallpartaofibabaka. M iele^ni^sd to Jax

^jOotaa, amount to
'

fl.gSMW'' Ih* laagest singls
Ireatem subactlpaans were: tUO.00* ftdta (be First

ifcHnntr Bank of Xsw-AIISHir, I>>'-S >)>>0 &n
aoaa Sioia ft Co., of LooisMll^ wd IKMIIIO ftan flis

iOsBBBMBSial Sank of Cleveland. Xhs ingMt atsttra

^/i^liTriptlonswsre; tnuoo from Kdeb ft Huch;
t'dC llsv-Zad; (who also snbsaribe>1 ^JliilWilij

"i^a,SK,)ad$10a,W born am Tint HsilcMl Bank.
rdtBsHlmaie. Vi aaatbm of indivldiat aoiaHrtp-
<^lwaDoaatto78^

^
,,

jjaoJiSATOUt, Taesday, Msy 3t,

.r^Gi ^e mM M'^^^^l!^im^^-^ itrMjj^i^ r^3

Wm ^* 1^^

,^^ ^OBMntof aa kind Is tta Vati) w
toliiTt<*y>lMtal|t Xsw >tmi008 li>i>-

estaoi>.(ICO|,trtiptaytoa H HfcU[i tmu-
UBMOeiaSiaxr. Birtfert:1ke AxoHc^ lesattB sad

I^m*O0BiqjBiias^gtaniw7olK,sndaB Soma OtBa-

paay of TMlsm^dlls 'Ihsfln la spfpaasfl to,ftv~ -

oC
- --

TBUL Q TOB JUBAJKIiS.,

^aeU OMfHoh to tta* WwTt^
WiMamncm, Totmff. Key

T<^ hcief MOBian M bold tUs inrnlT>g hj

tte lUUtey commisslsa lor the trial of flie aauiais.

UmstDaadlasoatfiktoprooeeaoaMoogiit of the

skMnos of wJteMMSt dstatned by 6m mfiituy oidjBrs

luslilKliiu trivd ffariMglk flie Uoss of flis vadaiis

oarpsottttaAimyof tbaPotosmo dnitng the zevlsw

ttf-ftsy, and, eonseoaenflr, the ftfrninilssifm adjoiinted

SBtU Thtirsday next, -at 10 o'clock,

V% Court Hecta ><A4Jonui U1 Tltais-

"WaaHDtmoB, Taesdiy, Hay 2S.

The oourt met-t UhSO thia moniiiig.
Mr. Anxs said that, la the govemmeotftmnd It In-

convenient to doseiti taatlmcay at Oils lime to show

tbataeonsFlracydidexis^biitnotwltlispeaial reter-

enee'to the prisoners at Sie bsc, h* 'would to^ncnow
be ready to go on 'with-ths defUioe, as he 'vas

notdiaposedto-waateflisvaliBble Sma of tineonrt.'

CoL BuBHin, Um Jadg%Uipeate, nmarked that

toni cor ftre wltneaaea were yet to be aiaiiilmfl with

leteanoe to tte aeeosed. Some of Sism were In Balr

timccesDd aomo in tUa dty; but the latter Itad not

been able l croaa the line of the mOltarr zaivtsw to

reach this place.

The aat1mniy taken yesterday vraa read.

Mr. Kwno made a request wUoh ms granted, to

have Us former statement ainmded so It .might ^>-

pesi that he bad asked that an the testimony against

the accused 'be tntrodnced before the oommeneemant

of the examination cf the witnesses fbr the defence

the oounsel fbr the deflmoe, however, having no ob-

jection Oiatteattmanyaa to a gesieral conspiracy might
be hereafter introduced by liie government.

Judge-Advocate Gen. Hoi;i briefly stated this diffl-

culty of procuring the attendance of witneaaea at this

time, after a brief oonanltation Qie cenrt a^lonmed
tffl Ihoraday.

BlTBJtEBrDERa in bxoreda.

The Cities of St. Harks and Tallahassee
Gl-re wp tUe CoKteat.

WASHHtSTOH, Tuesday, May 33.

OfBdal infannatioa has been received \sj the

government of the smTendar to oniftirees of St

Marks and lallabassee, twoof the most important

ports in 'Western Florida.

Axrl-ral of tlie Vnlted States Steamer
Rbode Island.

The United States steamer Bhode lAmd ar-

rived at this port last evening. She left Pensaoola on

the 16fb inat, and Mobile the same attemoon, atop-

plng at Hampton Beads which place she left the 2ad

Inst By this arrival we learn that St Mnta asd Tal-

lahassee also surrendered to our forces on the Mb inst ,

and the stsamer Sfra^ to liieut;' Gmsoa, of the Jfo-

koAto, on the 11th.

The United States atesmera B. B. (Aqfis, Jbrt Jocfe.

S0H, i^Dtoaiarand Kanawha were at Fensacola. Tbe

Ottipee and Itatea, and the Iron-dad Kidtefoo were at

Mobile Point an wen. A portion of the IBkade Jdmd't

officers were transfsrred to the Vest Gulf Squadron,
at Mobile, which accounts for their names not appear-

ing in the list of officers attarhed to this vesseL

The foOo-wing is a list of the cOcers of the BJtode

liland:

Commander, Bisi'iiaii D. TaxmjBABD; First Lieu-

tenant, eX'.oiBeer, Frederick B. Smith; Acting Chief

Engineer, Jas. 8. MoCutchen; Assistant Sorgeon, d-
irard P. Bingham: Assistant Paymaater, Wm. Lee
Darling; Actng Mastera, Chas. O'Neil. Zera L.

Farmer; Acting gn<gii, Nicholas Pratt, Bobt O.
Lanftre; Acting Seoond AssistaDt Bngineera, Jaa. W.
Smith, a -wTVadell; ^tlng Third Aaaiatant En-

^eer, 'Wm. H. McCo/T Act^ Matsa, Bichard W.
Wallace, J. P. FlabeEf Oqitaln's Clerk, Langdon 8.

Bogers; Paymaster, W. I. Bennett; Gunnar, Henry
Hamilton.

Bbe also brought the followtng passengers:
A. 'W. Ward, Lieutenant Marines, U. S. N. ; F. Ati-

gnstos Miner, Acting Mate,C S. N.; Alex. McDonald,
Acting Second Assistant Engineer, U. B. V.

Tlie BoatOB Mnalcal Featlwal.
'

BosToa, Tuesday, May 33.

The grand mnsical festival of the Handel and

Haydn Society commenced to-day, with considerable

eelai. This evening, no less than seven hundred per-

formers are on the stage. Mrs. TuK Zavdt is mi-nfri-n^

in the oratorio of TDe OntUlim, with Miaa """'
and other soloiata, to a crowded houae.

iP

P^!?P "1^
* ^

tOqALWg^GlfilfCE.
MMw-iKmoot, rtrnmrrrmxaAM

' m
Ilai llaK IHanust*a' oil tlaasif

|ilals<ii*i'Tlni Saw if' >'<lssto '

I<aaBcli or tlie e>us1>oaa Svratara.
PHZx.AnXLFHiA, Tuesday, May 23.

The gtmboat Sieatara waa latmched at the

navy-yard, at 13 M. today.
Her machinery is in course cf oonatructioo at

Washington.
The Aootam ig Intended tor a high speed dispatoh-

boa*.

Stcamera la-OT-ard Bovand.
HiiJTAT, Tuesday, May 33-4 P. M.

There is no signs of the CMna bom li'verpool

13th, via Qoeenstown Uth. The weather la still thick.

Fakthsb Poiht, Taesday, May 2311 P. M.
No signs of the steamer Jforaviaa, dne from Liver-

pool 11th, via Londonderry lath.

Tiae iK^mona Dr. Blaekkwra.
TOBOITO, Tneadar, May 23.

There was an exumnatian before the msgis-
irateato-day in Uiaoaae of Dr. Bi,acebubii, of ydlow
frver infamy. AdedalflDlaqipolntadattllnmday.

Tlie Sovtlaenf Tele|rapl> Alnea.
IiOtnsvxuji, TnesdfV. Ms7 33.

The Bomthwestem Telegr^h Caafaafa lines

are now open to Mobile, and wUI be wortAng to Kew-

Orteana in a fsw daya.
I Ma

BoatoaBaark Stattement.
Boaioir, Toesdsj, Hiy 33.

The foOovring is a statement of the otadition

of the Boston Banks for th^ week:

Capital atook telOO,000
Loans sad dlsaonnta S.SW,dOO
Bpacia <~ ,.... Ma,a00
Dnsfrm other banks 1,(W,100
Snatoofharbsnks M&OOO
Sevoatta {.(Wraoo
XfasnlsHnii.... *,a3(sV)

Thirty-<l(3>tbankBmakeno.ntmn exeptfclzaa^
faMon.

'VTeleone the Setantlac Beroea.
NswXosK, Iiusdsgr, Mi^ 3S, ISOS.

Let OS mfloame oor bnre soUien on their re-

tarn hoaM'with the same apfOaaaewe greeted thedr

ae^artma, Iltey left home and frianda, and sll that

waa daSK to tbsm on sarth, to aastala oax glorioas

imjoKBod nobly- fliay have patfiamsd thefrwork;
ktTUSteftemahssiftriraleamaback. .

JUsooM that a tiUaM spread the antfre length of

Brwdiligr 'from tib BattBry to Csiai-padi; or have

wagceiaat tntervalaofabloa loaded with gtwd things
to eatsnd ditak.
Oib*mmaare deserving of Oeiktof thelsad.

nd I WO! 4amr Aaie toward tt If othera win aasist

JOHH W. FABMXB,
Ho, 47 Ladknr-street

- Th Aaaembly met yesteriiy^'i^ tbe nnul
haar,A.lL Afltrilwnadiaao(^iaiinlaa,wUoii
were approved, Oe Baeietaryaf the Wniataiil Belief

Tnnd Committee, Bev. esLajn Baowx, read the re-

port of the committee.
'
neii^ortwaa Interesting.

Theftmdwas.orgasiaedftr flae purpose of giving re-

lief to disaUediniBiBtsia. nisreeetpts hsd amounted
to tS><38, and a portton given to applioanta; aasist-

annoe for over forty persons had been asked. The re-

port dosed 'with the hope fliat dmlqg the coming year

the reoelpta would so frr be Increased aa to aUow the

eommitteeto caRyoot more fully the dealgna of the

AsaemWy.
Ber. Mr. Hovxr read the report of the standing

Oommlttne on Ministerial Education The report

gave cBoouraglng evidence of steady advance in the

work; the ntmiber of stndenia hsa been enlarged,

and conirlbntiaaa more UieraL nia belief was ex-

pressed Biat the supply waa dlsproporttonate to the

demspd, nie ohjeot of the emmnlttre is to seek out

pious young men fbr the utliUatty, aflknd peotmiary
aid to an who need It, and enltiTate a Ugjier tone of
piety. The fonowing gentlemen were recommended
to iDl the vacancy occurring by the eiplratinn of the
regular term of aervlce: Bev. G. L PBBHTiaa Bev.
Thokas L. CmrLza, Waltsb L. Gaifwru. Chabi^
A. DAvmsoH, and Ezka M. KmoBLrr. The namea
were referred back, and the balance of the report
came up tor action.

Pending the adoption of this report. Dr. Brum
reqnested to have recommitted to the Committee on
Bills and Overtorea the p^ers imder coni^deratlon
last evening, which was granted. ,.
Bev. Mr. Mnxa then came forward to address the [,

Aaacmtdy on the report of the Committee onBduca.
tlon.
Mr. CuTUCB asked the Assembly to decide the day

for the ateamboat excursion, aa the boat could not be
had for Wedneaday. It was decided to go on Thuis-

iJter

PiwWBtatlMa to Mrs. XliMoIa.

iMttreekapoitioBof theeierto]ntheTrea-:

iliyDeiartaent,imlitagwithfhe deAs ta the Qtia>^

I isslsf ncmriril's Bnreso, pressiilul Mrs. Lniooui

vith a hasiittfnl ooas of ms J^ymleas, aeafiy eo-

OMSdlaUaAwalmi^aa a tribnts of their loresBd

astsSBtettalataPraaideat Lnnoui, asd aaapart-

it>g guk in at hsiisaved widow of him who la sodaar

to the feaaxt of svaiytras patriot, with in tntlsaiilnn

nisi lis amiiiilsiins irmiM nrmfrrr sB the hosurltaeoa.

anmlf flssli n. snn that Its taia ia is l lm ssame-
BMBto( th* gtraia, lAoae sympathy wiB go wiih-

taKi^e kt* is;smniil. or its deposit on the final

nalltt>laea of tta faamcrtal marty^ waedd giva""

II iialinninnn Iha euoimiUee cf iiiossiiisTlnu

iraSMM)oirtagw>t*<>( aeaeptancs:

Mtauu'iua Kaaaiia^ WAsaqtaioar. Msy it.

srane fnrHier discussion on edncstlon, the

MUesge Committeereprated that sevanl membera had
been robbed on their way, and that the expenses of

theae ddegatea had been paid.
The educaticeid q;iiestlcai again cams op. Dr. Ham-

n-ios urged Oat the education of ministers should be
made aa permanent, aecoreand honorable, as tbat of
soUiera at Weat Point Dr. FmnsB indorsed Dr.
Haklxob.
Mr. Chixvbb, of Ohio, fdt that flie dawn waa com-

ing. The war had made ministers. It had aaid to

them, preach Uie Qoapel, and thay went at it.

Bev. Mr. Duos, of Kewark, reteied to the -work his

drarch had done among the Qermana; but great aa
ma their success, they needed young ministers.
Mr. Cumis, of Chenango, eaOed attention to the ikct

that God bad special agendea by irtiicb He woriied
with reference to the nmnistry.
Fending the oonsIderBtlon of the report of the Edu-

cation Conmdttee, the aasembly kdjoumed with pray-
er by Dr. Adams; of New-York.

AlTXEKOOIf SB9SI02T.

The assembly opened at 8:30 P. M., with jaayer by
Bev. Dr. HAHXi^roa, and the reading of the minutes
were dispensed with, owing to the abaenoe cf the
clerk.

Standing Committee on Education reported in
&var of adopting the reaOhztion aa first submitted to

their consideration, without further amendment.
< B^ort of Committee oo Overtures waa then sub-

mitted, on overture No. 9, submitted on Monday,
coming from ttie Preabytary of Albany, on the admia-
alcm <n church membera.
The report claimed that the stasinn isflieohiireh,

and Ita acts of '"'i"" the acta of the ohuroh; when,
therettare, an appBoaot fin admiaslon by latter is re.

ceivedby avoteoftbeaeeaioB. beia at once a mem-
ber of the cfaurch. The same rule equally appUea to
os&didates for admissioa upon a pronaaion of ftith.

TbeToteofSieaeaaioB is die Msriitlsl sad final act

by which they are ttaua received, and needa no aabse-
oueat action of the cfaordi to give it reaU^ or valid-

tty. 'Whether xised or not, the vote of the sssaioo is,

by the conatitotion of the church, the act upon which
the membership depends.
Eev. Dr. FnHxa dUfered with the report snd ex-

plained the ground of his obiectloit. He thought the

report did no* meet fully the question of the overture.
The question was not the action and dutiea of tbe
chnrdl aesaion; provided the person entering should
iau to perform his part by public avowal waa he a
member of the church f

Bev. Dr. Nawxix, New-Ycrk, and others spoke in

support of the last speaker, while the orignator of the
overture, Mr. Jxwxix, aaked fbr further Infbrmatlon.
Dr. BiAK replied in detaU to all the apeakera who

had attacked the committee's report and In doing ao
was both sarcastic and earnest in defence cf tiie re.

port He claimed that the act of tbe session msde the
member. The speech of Dr. SrXAn was the caoae of
wiiw^h discussion.
Dr. FiSHXB claimed that the act of the session waa

not final, and said that tbe overture did not settle the

point
Dr. Adavs said that the dlseussum waa simply trying

to reconcile two difTerent(^posing factlnna He thought
that the committee's report gave pure Presbyterian
law; they did not need to extricate chnrefaea (Torn dif-

ficulty In relapsing from that law. He claimed that

baptism made the member, in the case of infimt bap.
tino, and that child waa a member by the act of bap-
tism; ttie act of the adult after the act of session com-
pleted his membership.
Dr. FiSESB spoke fm-ther on the question.
Dr. Spzab sud tbat when the aeasion baa simply

voted to receive aperson formally into the local church,
from that moment and by that act he is s member in
fact

Judge Wn.z.ZASCs, of Pennsylvania, end Bev. Jacob
Patch, of Wabash, spoke in oi^xMition.
Dr. HAHI1.T0S, of nUnoia, said that the Book of Law

expreesly stated that the churdx was composed of its

members snd their children; and he said that this

question was the source of h^<csy. He supported the
rmort and considered it eminently Preabytiarian.
Bev. Mr. AnAnt, of Pennaylvania, datmed ttie act of

tbe session msde the member, and aaid that the act of

baptism waa simply the pnbUo ratification of the pro-
feasion of faith.

Messrs. Johhboh and others took part In the discus-
sion.

Judge 'WnxzAsn ssld he was no Baptist nor was he
tbe son of a Baptist and he disdaimed that the act of

baptism was essential, and he thought that good Pres-

byterisDiam.
Messrs. DxWitt, JawEix, McCor, McMuxak,

DiTHBAX, and othere, kept up a very prolonged and In-

tereating diacussion upon the report oi the committee,
but it was cut short by the Moderator snnouncing the
hour of adjournment The question of the adoption
of fixe repOTt waa then put, and decided in the afSnua-
tive. '

Tbe Assembly then adidnmed to this morning at.

file usizal hour.
laat evening the ddera' meeting took place at Dr.

CiiTi,m'a dnudi, at which the oomndttee submitted
tbe fdlowing aabjecta fardiscaaaion: What are the

indiapenaable means of prepaiatlon for effldemr in

theetdsrsbip! 'Whst.are the responsibilities (rffiie

eldership? 1 To the Church, local snd generaL 3
To the ndnisfry. 8 To tbe Ssbtaatb-SchooL 4 To
the Judicatories of the Church. 11 To the country
and the world.

BSOOKLiTir SUin>AT-8ROOI.S.

Tereiaty-tlalrd Aanlwersauryaftike Brook,
lym 8iidaFr8I>ool Vnlon^ Thlrtjr
Tkonsand CUIdrea la Uae A Bean-,
tlf^al DlsplaF aad a reat Saeeefs.
About elghty-fonr years since, an eminent

pbflanthTopist named BoaxnT Baixbs, opened the

first Sanday-Scbool In T^it^A^\ hiring poor women
for a dillHng a day, to teadiithe diildren, and to read
to them from the BUde. Since then the system of

Sunday-School teaching has become imlversal through-
out Christendom, and nowhere in the world is It more
interwoven with social lifo than in thia eoimtry. Yes-

terday aome thirty thousand brlgbt-lhoed, neatly-
dreaaeil diildren of the City of Churchea, celebrated

by appanjirlate services in their Pisces of worahim and

by a grandjpaade In the itiwrts, <he

THIBTT-THISl} AAMlVJBBaAST

of the Bnaoklyn B iuiday-School flnion. Dmteg tly
thirty-three yean of the existence of this useful and
honored o^gsnizatlen, ita celebrations hsve been gen-

erally dsmjtwned by copious ahowais and drsBchlng
jraina; tbe tmfavorableness of the wesiher' on these

-ocosslons belDg, In fact proveii]iaL Yesterdsy, bow-

ever; Hie Utile ones were granted tixelr Imost sacnest

prayer, and the beaming aun aboae tadghtly npoo the

Uaeofmardi.
From eadeat mcsni^g, moOieia snd DDrses woe

"upsnd at it;" fKsa were scnbbed. hands were

pdUbed, wUtediessss and new (aosners were tried
;

on, ffeen wreaBwand baHs of Isama me prepare^
fbr tbir walata, mtniatiiieflagawareslaoed hi yonth-
fol hsads, snd proaad .materasi Ua^ dione from

mttBj ajnaoly fotrrfwwd ^lie, OhilAMai, all sxdte.

flaent,hsgedforflielisiir,.aBdatUo'caack precisely

tkeMOaftnm the bslMss gave fixih ihe sj^iected

asfcnme samd t "Ye^ the MlshiailaB <skss>laoe

ti>*y." .

,

nMmnry4aarteraMhed^llisUtas Mks frisU

tad, ^Qy dacftsd. to the sesisral reBdavroiH, spd aosn

the Baaday-sOhaid raamsmas fined aad ttepnlhniD-

try SBangemaBiB waia prqaasd. AMI, a nry fan
aiisBaaneamenoMceehleataBihesAoola, tbaaMm-
nolh ergiWiiatlnns of Hynonth ClBBdi, (CoaoMga-
UgaaUatatbaandaetreetOhaMb. (HtOMiiQ ae-
pSSm aamaLwiih a perlaet aanr.

Brooklyn, it wiBbs rsmemberetLU dlvtdtd into the
Western and Blasiau MsWets, tte latter betag for-

BHciy.kMwnai ^fpanuboTah; hatwesB these sso-

tkailinlclashneMBg existed; aad at ne ttmehaa
pexfoet hmnooy been fonnd. On Ada oeeMisD, for
some good reasocdonbflsss, tte EMtsmpeopIs would
not torn ot hat rsssrred their diaplsy teThnrsday
IM^ She dtjdnn fl tbe Weston nrttiet, (<M I

Bwsi.>iNs>awaaaiiitottwBwji(iM, or'^
^^B^^"^ e '

i(j(lii niiiflltflWpialisltlilndflTi (

fi veienui ^tnAKf-^Aooboa
Xlyaionfit Cfaimii BciMiaL 1

eosnl cedar waa Issaed to
Siadlvialeni

of tta.OHy Haaa*

, l^s sids,-(who
jsd bywOttsaUBnairttasJirillhf
tsstjinaj I

t exit bfu -._-, T. r-i ^'-^
-

^0^
jTaisinlsss" &jBel>nS'win~krifisatass^frai
utAm Hootptly at S <>)2^i'>|Li*^' 3

taide,
h wUl

whiah _ .__ ., . _- ^- j^""^ ' - "
to be in

_,_ _ ., . , batore JM
wmmon. ne$asefSSBsa%ttiCfanid>af tns
Pilgrimswm be ths-dnal for aarddag. fhsVlrst Dir
vision, sabradng tba 'Bast fear ssetiona will tonn on
Henrr-street, west sMst right rsstiag en nsaaasa. '"l,lis

Baa <nmarch win ha dowiilIsBry.wsst side, to Atlantio
and return on the east dda to luddagta-strast, wiisra il

wiUde dismissed. Ha Ssoond Div^a, eabrsstag .ttw
last five ssetiaaa. wiU form on HsBrv-stsest ea^ r*-*-

rlsht resting on Clark-street, and the One of aureh
be up Hssrr, seat side, to Middagb, snd istan oa
west side to AtlsiiHa-sinst, wtamit wiU be dismissed.

To .shorten tba hue of uiuuiissloii, the sdlolan win
form thiea aUiaast Onlybao ddas oan the dlMakm
parade ia the spaos given above. InBOeasswiUaBdMwl
be aUowad totesakthrough the eppcsits Uns uthspro-
ceajriott to thatlBwIiiebitIa manhtaiff.OEOB6B A. BELL, MarehalTHoTl Olttkntnt^ at
No. OMaldaBHana Nsw-YnlL
MOSES 8. BBAOH, Assistantflsrshsl.
StOlom I First Prssbrtsrisa Oharcfa, Hamy stcaet

Direetor, M. F. OdeD; lid. A. & Tborae. Saads-fbeet
Methodist B.D. Ohuroh on the Heights, Beeond Fiev-
Drteziaii. ^
Stetb* a Pl/mosth Ohnroh. DIreotor, A. A. Smith;"

D. Paok. ngnaooth, BoohasteiHlvemMMis-
Befonnsd Dutch, Oity Park MiaiOB, First

Lawrsncs street

Hsuyl
First I

-'aaUniton-stnat Methodist OhnrdL Di-
reetor, Savanna 'White: Aid, Spencer T. Blake. First

BgteCBridgs strsst tWrsgaT
Ptaslnrtsriaa, State-street Ooiint_. _ ^
SuiCam 4^^nda-sfreet MstCodbt Cbnreh. Director

Joshua Bogers, Jr.; Aid, STa Ferris. York-streetMath
odist Coocord-street B^ittst Bssmsn's Bstbel, Navy

SecUoK t-OhUToh on the Heights. Director, Joaeph
iSauay; .Aid, Edgar 'WUllams. Fiampont-atreat Bap-
<eistPraspeAtnetlUasian, First Presbrteria^, Bsia-
SSB-tret Washinaton-stceet Methpast _
_SKmPietiapoBMtreat Bassist Cfaoidl. Diie^ior,Gea WatUnaon; Ai^ Jeienuah Sasith. First Re-
formed Prssbjtenan, Ebn-place Ooogregational, Union
Coagragationai, Moraviaa.
ShMos l^-Chorch of the Pllgriais. Director A. D.

Mattbawa; Aid, nioa BTMeaaangsr. St Ann's, Hoa.1
and a. Church of tbe Pilgrima.

--; Aid, John Bliss. Bsthsl Mia-
Bsaasen shsat

Third Prasbrteriaa,

So-L_-
Direetor, B. B.

sion, Seoond naited
Fii^ Primitive Metbodisi.
_5KeiiHi First Bflfonned Dutch Church. Director,
Thaa.8taras:Aid,BobsitO.Ocdi. Bethesda Missiou,
Oeatenazr . Qeraaa BvaagalifiaL
A more beantifu] ai^it than waa preaented by the

tentbouaand partlctpaats in this proosssionhss never
besa witnessed. Beades tlie hundreds ot bsnners and
flags belongtng to the schools, the children carried
Uttle flags, wore loasttas of red, white and tAa^ and
Joined lustily in the ttiaina of the Star^pangjed Ban-
ner, which issued ftom the brasen throata of ths
bsads stationed an along the route. Thooaandaof
apectatora lined the atreeta, but the most perfoct order
waa maintained throughout the day.
Xbe Eaatem Diviaion, L, D. BiMoira Grsnd Marabal,

iepi iia< inting thirty-six sduwls, paraded on CUnton-
avenue, and the Southern Dtviaon, A. T. BAiAwn
Grand Marshal, paraded with twenty-three sdiools

in CUnton-street Afla ths ganeial parade the
several schools went their own way to th^ir
own pieces, where an abimdance of good
cheer awaited them, and with aonga of mer>
riment the little onea paased the hour, obstting
and chsnkiiig In the same breath. The Mlasion
Schools were partioulariy notioeable for neatness in

dress, good order in the one, and general intelligence.
Many colored acfaoola partldpated in the demonslza-
tion, and, ao ihr as we Issmed, no one waa hurt there,

by. Tbe entire aflklTwaaagreatsncaess, sndwm long
be remembered by psrtidpants with plessnre, snd by
spectators with dellghl

Hawal Howemeata,
THE aOHOaOO IB ooioassioK.

The tlnited States side-vrheel steamer Kohongo,
10 guns, double-ender, waa put in oommiasion yes-

terday at the Brooklyn Navy-yard. About one year

alnce this veaad burst her boiler off Caatle wmiama,
since wtaiehttme die liaa been receiving new machinery
at the Morgan Inn-workB. She waa built by Measrs.

Bsooa, Jersey City, In 1868-1, and ia 1,030 tone bur-

den. The fonowtng is a list of her ofilcera: Com-

mander, J. W. A. NlCHOLSon; Lieut-Commander,
Geo. C. Bemy; Lleutensnt Sylvanus Backna; Ensign,
Yates Sterling; Acting Tinsigns, W. A. Daver, D. W.

MnOan; Mates, F. H. Fode, A. Davis; Past Assistant.

Surgeon, J. H. Clarke; A. A. Paymaater, T. S. Dabney;
First Assistant Engineer, E. M. Olaen; Second Assist.

ante, B. F. Wood, J. A. B. Smith, K. D. Wsema, Jaa.

Entwlatle.

KAILS POB TKX QTTU 8QUADBOII.
On the Slat inat, the Cnlted Statea steamer f\>rt

Morgan wm ssn for the West Onli; tondiing st Key
West, csrrying maila, ftc AB p^>era, letters snd
parcela aent to the Naval Lyceum, Brooklyn Navy-
yad, properly directed, wm be forwarded gratia.

DEFABTCBS OF THK TABOMA.

The ITnited States serew-stefmer IVitosia, 8 guns,
sailed from thia port at 8 P. M., Monday, tor a cruise
in the West India. She is 807 tons burden, built by
Messrs. THAXCHaB,Wi]mlngt(m,Dd., 1861. The follow-

ing Isaliatofherofficers; Lleut.Commsnder,W.P. Mo-
CAinr; Actb_lbaters, J. S. Gilett A. Allen; Acting
iriigT>, G. H. Drew, Wm. MeUen, H. P. Arbecom,
Wm. MuBen; Acthig Assistsnt Burgeon, S. Mscomb;
Acting Assistant Paymaater, E. P Sbeldan: Beeond As-
alstamt Engineers, O. B. Holt J. Detorbe, G. H. Whit-

temore; Ihird Assistant Bnglneen, B. Mnirs, J. F.
Sloan.

DKEAXTUXB OT THS AT.mtWl.

The Cnlted Statea aide-iriied stesmer .^la&iisui, 9

guns, sailed trojn the Brooklyn Navy-yard, Monday,
for Hampton Boada. The following is a list (d her
ofllcers: Acting VoL Lieut, A. B. LAMOAlHOBXir ; n-

dgns, ThosTwilliama, a F. 'Gravea; Mates, C. F.

^more, F. A. Desn; Acting Assistsnt Surgeon, A. D.
T. Nesten; Acting Assistent Pnmaster, B. Abrahama;
Acting Maatera, Wm. Batsa, ABiert Tqrior; First As-
sistant Hinglnser, E. Farmer; Acting Second Assistant

Enters, G. & Bossmsn, J. a Lewis, G. Lewis, M.
P. Tmaaon; Acting Third Assistsnt Engineers, E.

Gray, Oe& Cowie, Jr.; Civtain'a Clerk, B. F. Wilder;
Paymaster's Clerk, J. Abrahams; Surgeon'a Steward,
E. K. Worth.

lAUSOH OF THE SWATASA.

The T7. B. gimbast Swalara waa launched yesterday
at 11 o'dodi, M.. at the Fhlladelpliia navy-yud, in the

pnesence of a large crowd of apectatora. She is 316

Jibet long between perpendiculars, and 230 feet over all,

30 feet extreme width, and 13 feet 9 inches deep; built

for a dispatch steamer for the government and la ex-

pected to make a high rate of speed.

Proposals fbr Soldiers' ''Boaaty Vnad
Redemption Boada.

The following proposals for tlfia,B0O of Sol-

diers' Bounty Fund Bedemption Beads No. 3, paying

7 per oent interest were opened st the Comptroller's
office yesterdsy. This loan is to be used ftir the re

demption of bonds fUUng dne <n tbe Ut of Jane

New-York Savings Bsnk
Bowery Savinga Bank.
Wm,A. Ballentbie. . . .

Wm. Coleiiian

Wm. Celeman
WnuBetU

t3S,00e at 108.00

300,000 at 100.00
10,800 atlOO.60
1,000 at 100.00

1.000 atI0LOO
1,000 at UIMIO

Total.. ..$188^000

Although tbe adverUsemsnt Invites pnmosais fiir

$1,641,500, the amount bid for la about an tbata ao-

tuaUy zaquixed, aa ConrntroUer Bbboiab baa induced
near& di the hdders of the loan falUng due oa the
1st proximo to take State Bounty Benda in payment
thereof. The neoessity for the eoimty contracting a
new loan baa tbna been avoided. Tbe CoanrtroUer
baa received from the State about $1.600,W0 hi State

bonda, in part payment of the amount expended by
the oouni? in twontisa to volunteera.

OBltaary. *
an. wnjjAK t. firokbzt.

Hr. WiuJAH T. PmoDizT, President of the

Astor F^e Insurance Company, died at hla reddence^

No. 38 Weat Thlrty-d^th-street en Smidsy motnlng,
after a brief attack of panlyiis. Mr, PnozHZT waa

an ddsnd highly lespeeted resident of the Seventh
WML He 'wss KKmetiy one of the Qoreinors of ttie

Ahnabouse, snd wss for many yssrs sn ofllosr of ths
Jt^mrHttt V^tttcmtilm mwtA * A,l y IbS fUMrSt
ceremonies win iske plaee at the Oburdi of Ibe Hdy
TMnity, to-day, at8^ P. M. The reraaina wm be de-
poaited In tbe Marble Cemetery, Seoond^treet

Arrfwala la tke Cltjr.

Brig.-Qen. Qeo.8.I>odge, U.& A.{ Hon. P. H.
Watson, Wssfatngton; John Henderson, Bdtimore;
H. B. Onmsbslt. Philalelphla; S. O. BaynoUs, Michi-
gan; A. N. oninan, Biohmond: aiid"I. H. lntniii
^fomia,anattbeMaiKnaIitanBMsI. *

Bslph WsUo Eaecacn, f Boston, and 0. H. Brown-
la^fc of Boatoai,arsst the FMhMaims Hotel.

GLEITEBAL CITT lfS#8.
m

A LOZAL QBtTBOB Ol BtT.TOW, N. 0. IJie fol-

loering latter, addreatad t* Mr. q.^ Bmaai, of Ibia

oity. In niaiien to the proeurlin of.one of Joasa' ad-
imraWs <-*"*" bnatsof oar lata ftaafdan^ to be

Idaosdiatbeloj^Afrlcaa.lLSOhaidi In ITsletgh.
irm ffmilillsss Til rian Ttltli niBnli hitwail is Aoalac
ibaatidaotissltac in that late rebel capital oity. Tkft^wm ti sm *< ^mmM.^^y.-

BAUtmit ]iir<8> UM.i
VtIIbabB.: The floly^draiehia ibis asMeias*

dtrtbat has paid aDyraapaettotha-BBaaasswef oar
msitnedPrestdsot la ae African Mstbedtat

"^ -

pal uhnzeh wbleh
' ~

sunning Itom iba
foalnmrder. Thamemhaw
aaeriaaof good jMsolnttops, whiah van Amn bgra
fiamer atave In oda plaoe. Thsyaowwidi to pkaaa

lood SIM gn'
" "

1 any reapset totha'asiMMS <f oar
Dt la ae AMnm

.
Ms^idlSt IfctqK

1 MMMilon^to'aam7|ia
mamheiia. held a <l in MjissM

ibl^ flMMk, toiHaata IkMMMBtaPtiMl'aMBoriia

^SSffSSS^jtSgSSmS^tS&mvMe, of
is stiiatin to&WMraa enplad Into amaat <m

tan a*aXSotk-Tramt. * is the
'inmtalOibear-
flwtrafiHisnthat

I

'
r XLUB SMITH.

BOMBr Ihum or- Alt' ABAnixnRD Woaux
gosfimoit Of torn, Buwr. Tsrterday noon an aban-

dmedaonap about i*eni7-fivayaaza of age, known
aa "'BkaniBixa,'*'fb0 had been Uving at thehouse ot

Madam AttoauAV, Ko. 110 West Broadway, died mi-

derdspnniatahoeawbldiled to suspicions cffoulplsy.

On Mondsy evening the woman sppesred to be in good
health. After retttmg with a friaid, ahe waa heard to

acrsam, when her companion leftlbe hooaeand did

not return. Sabaeqnently ahe eoan^faed of having
been beatoi, and yeatetday morning was found to be

deathlyaiofc. A Niyaleian waa called, but conld ren-
der her no reUeC C^APattt, ofthsFifMiWsd,se.
reatedlbdamAtiBaAS,her rspnisd faaBband,and
two ocfhree young women iriio Uvedin flie house,
who wmbe held to awaU the result of the Gotoner'a

inquest An rvamlnatlTv of tbe body ahowed several
oontosed'waaikds. Semsl letters were found in her
trunk addiessea to" IDssFLoBAWnxiAits,." Coro-
ner 'Wluax wiD hold an Inquest on tbe body to-day.

A Hah AXD HisWin AsBADiitB) nc BmaoTOS-
azBaax. About 13 o'clock on Monday night 'whUe

NicBOLis OoBSSBrosi was paaalng throned Blvine-

ten shiesi, Aar the Bowery, asoorrpanled by hb wifo,

the latter waa groaaly hisnUad by Max Adlkb, Jacob

'YAaHaaandXasaiDtm. Mr. OaHSSHroBx resent*

ed the hanlt when Yab Nass knocked him down, snd
Ani,BB cut him with a knifo on the head, shoulder
andhand. Mrs. Oohbbhiobt attempted to motect
bar husband, when she waa also daogeroouy out

aeroas the hsod, flialdinr severing the tendons of the

fingers. An lann was gtvan, snd OfBcer LoKO, ot the

Tmth Fleclne^ sneateotbe ti "-"t*. who were ocm-
mltted by Justice Mabstizld for exandnation.

HoKnasE at Jonss' Woods. An aflray 00
enrred at Jonea* Wooda last evening, which reanlted

In the killing of Jon Sxcwabt, of No. IS Mott-atreet

by some unknown person. It shears thst during ttie

iftwnoon the Motttreet Catholic Churdi held a pio-
nic at Jonea' Wooda, snd about 8:30 o'dodc a general

fi^t oeeurred among the excuialonists, which was

queued by Capt Haszs and the police of the mne-
' ^h Precinct During the meUe, BrKWAXi was

with a piatoi, ibe ball entering his left breast.
'

lured msn lingered until 7:46 o'dock, when he"
are actively engaged In ferreting

BlIFFIAIII,r*As8AUIiT ABD BOBEEBT. liSte On

Monday night Johb Boabomav, Thohas Phillips and

two comrades entered tlHsmtornxB Minx's lager

Uer saloon. No. SS6Teath<venne. They were famish-

ed wiOi Uqnor which they refused to pay for, when a

quarrd ensued, in whldi the prc^etor waa aaaanlted
-with a dub and other ire^nns, and beat in a brutal
manner. AsMnaxlsyheiplesson thefioor, blsssssll-
anta ran behind the counter and atole $36 from the
drawer. Hie tblsvea ttien aidaavored to escape, but
Pmixirs snd Boabuxax were arreated, and yeaterday
Justioe DoDoa committed them for trial in dsfimlt of

(3,000 bsH, esch.

A BOT OSABOED WITH BtmGLABZ. OffiCOT

EoxsiAnr, ol the Twenty-Eighth Frednct, arrested

Thohas WAisosi who olaima to be a meaa-boy on the

United Statea vesad OnutOutfon, charged with having
broken into tbe Uqnor-store of Wm. A. Marthi, No.
638 Csaal.<tTeet The window having been found

open and tbe abutters Ibrced ofl^ an examination waa
sude, which resulted in finding Waxsoh lying on ths

fioor, near the counter. Waxsov, when questioned,
said he had been adsep, aad ttiought be was tn his

fsther's house. Justice Lxdwxth, however, commit-
ted the accuaed Ibr trial, in default of $2,000 baa

SmaiZB bATC The Mary PoreeS has

changed ber dock from Jay-afreet to Deabroases-street

and ber regular trips are now made daily under the

command of tbe veteran Capt A. L. Aimzssoa. The
agency of the Fan Blver Une of ateamers, foe' many
years rested in CoL Wk. H. Boanxa, Is now/in the

hsnds of Ebastus Limucnzu), Esq., the manager of

Elnsley'a Express. New boats siebeing bnUt, and the
terminus of me tteamlioat line is changed to Newport,
Bhode Island. Tbe msgnlflcent steamers Metnfolit
and the Emftrt State form the daily line.

NOBTH AXEBICAH AXC ItAUAH StZAMSHIF COK-
PAin. The North *""<" and Italian Steamablp

Company have appointed Hon. N. B. Bxiast, of Bos-

ton, snd C. M. WnfCKS, Esq., of this dty, oommis.
doners to confer inth the government of Italy in re-

gard to the subsidy grsnted by that govemm^it and

foarrange for the early eatabllahment of this new line

of ateamera. The commteioners will leave in the

Scotia, from Quebec, on Saturday. Tbe company wiU
open subscription books in this dty in a few days.

HoBSB Thixf. Adak Siteiseb was arrested

by Officer Cottbzzx, of the Twenty-second Prednct

and Detective Coxlz, charged with stealing a horse,

vdued at $300 dollars, firou J. Bultzb Wbight, living
near Tarrytown, Westchester County. BnxznxB con-

fessed the robbery, snd said tbat the horse had been
aoldtothe govomment He was sent bsck to West-
chester County for trial,

Faut 01 FoDBTB-ATEinTE. ^Abont 2} o'dock

yesterd^ sftemoon a fire occurred in a two-story

rame building In the rear of No. 808 Fonrth-venue,

occupied by John H. Mihkb as a carpeater-ahop. The
builn^ together -with la contents, waa entirely des-

troyed. Loss about $700. Tbe fire is supposed to

have been cauaed by a pot of glue boiling over.

Tbb DisTBior CouBTS. An act passed at the

laat i!**fMri"" of the Legislatare has made some changes

in our District Courts. The Third District, aa now

constituted, comprises the Elghth,Ninth snd Fifteenth

Wards, the Ftfteenth Ward having been taken ttvm the
Fourtti District

Field Dat of tre Seviutu Bbgikebt.

The Seventh Begiment wUl leave their armory at 7:30

o'clock on Thuraday morning, ibr a field-day at East

New-York. They wm leave &st New-York at 3 P. M.,

retaining by-way ofFuBon ferry.

aovBBmtEST Sai2 OF 'VESSELS. ^Five steamers

the Flag, the KentimgloH, the Vidctburgk, the Proteus,

and the Nemu, with the barkentine Horace Seati and
tbe schooner JSqekei Sednaa-wm be sold <m Tuesday
next tt the Brooklyn Navy-yard.

Eui/OQT OF Pbesident Lixooui. Ber. 3. P.

THoapsoH wffl repeat hia eulogy of PreddentLnr-
coLH, at Clinton Han, this evening. Gen. Staksasd
wmpresida.
Pebsokal. Hiss Hoskeb, the distmgnished

artist Is staying at the Fifth-avenue Hotd.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

^m*'.
^natefthe lood apd gifat na vbob jpedwW la I BttifttHirlmim-

FoTJSs DsamacD. The body of woman, ap-

parently about 20 yeara of age, fimr ibet ten inchea In

bdgbt waa found yesterday mondng tn flie river near

Atlaatio dock. Decealsed hsd on a calico sUrt dark
ddslne sack, no storWngs aad new Shoes. Xherewaa
very Itttlebafr left but what remained waa doubtleaa
blade aemetime. niefeatnrea were aomndi decayed
that it would be scsroely possible to identify the body.
Coroner LzacB to^k chsrge of It

Bbooeux* BiomirrB.AThe War Fnnd Oom-
mittee ot Kings County have appointad a committee

of three, consisting of Messrs. M. F. Odbli, Geo. B.

LraooLH, snd J. a T. Stbababa!!, to prepare a history
otthsseverd regiments rocrulted m this dty and
oounty daring the lata war.

IVllllainalamrgli.
Fount Dbowhzd. Tbe body of aOermanU-

. boring man, named 'Wa. 'Cuocz, waa found yeater-

day, in the dip ot the Gieenpoint terry. Deoessed
bad been Tnlssnig ainee Bonday ni^t last

Bdbsbabibs aed Bobbebies. Abont 8 o'clpdc

yeatsrdaj meaning, the houss of JaaxiaAB DowuHO,
No. aw Boii^ ntlh-atreet (K. D.,) ms entered by
barglar%sndrobbedotaqaMtlttyof aOverpIata and

waadng^^vard, valued at $180 On Mondni^t
flie rooms No. 208 Qraham-aTenne, (B. .,)

ooenpiedbgrOacerCoiAAE, of the V<al7-alxth Pre-
chtst, were entered and robbed ofsaOTerwitfehTahed
at $30. . . .Mr. Daeixl MooBB,a^bMir merdiant re-

ports Ibst his hooss waa entered and robbed ot a box
of vafaahlea and $80 in money....Two horaeauthe
pnverty of Thoxas OnaoT,' No. 128 North ntth-
street, (a. D.,) irere slolea on Monday night

N^ljr-JERSET.
.'

' m
SxBiom AconaiR. A aerioiiB aocidant ooenr-

red thia mooilngi'aa one of the Ho^oken Faoy Boaia

ma isilis lug Ihii Bawaay atreet dip at EobOkan. Thea

tide WM uuuauaPy tdgb, and a portlcn of flia wood-

work otSia piar ^lejeated over the batdganmeh lower

niaiilsgwaisllj Itiiiiass The dedi hand, JoanMm,-

aanR,cn Jmaplngftan the boat to the bridge,1^
steaakbyibatlBibersad thrownback,

and,Mltngupon

tbadaak>wtthhlil<enrfliasd8saftbsboa^aalaab-

fUOyaaahed. The lag, tdow the kne4 fanag by the

teodotaiaDly. aaSnsa^-^vhoIsaf
ths tUghoom-.

nlntslT Maabiiil Iba ^wrtnnats msa, who hss besa<

utauj j asialiininaisTlnnTf"- [
r

-

ad^JMAi Oa aiaeBHe ofhis anATmseoBveyad
to SSmScoolSSSTby *^;5:*2^.SiS*
ofBbbiM^ irtuiaM Use in a dangaiaasoooaltMi.

AcntnmiK : ttia Bailboap. Abont 8 o'dock

wwiXiiiLm k iii^'in, aeanaan named Pasbkie Boaa

madH<liie*t>aWea-JsMey Baibeadtaaekattha

Oneais sliaif Tr-S"gt
JssvOttr.hisostirssstwia-

by an haeoaahw tratabdMgfr;
<m*e Hwttaaa wad.

Ill liilBHiimrW bataeoB ttat-nd a frdn oT

mioy. nbtt8 Mtenii>*tHi>gii8ia1

T*^

waalac
Odd..

do
,a do...

U.8Ja,*
usue

100aR.T.UaB.ii..
too do ja

MO Jb_
300 to....
^B^ do-..

|8oiadtoeB.B,..::::
5g> do_

Jg do ^
do

MOBrisBaUway
too do.... .A
U08 do .'..
800 do......
eoo do .'.hs
800 Oleva. A Pitts
1000 do b8

4

wts^i?!;::::::Vtr do... ^"m 1?-..

fiUa * X. W. P.:

at::::::;::::
100 do st
M0Onmb.OoaL
100 do bt 88

IO0P.,FtW.*C
un > .s8
100 Osry liiipva*t.sl0
300 do^ tf IM
imOantoaOa...: B^
UO do- 8^^

Gold, after the call, sold at 13IM, sad st ths eisss e*
the report was adUng at 13i.^^

..va.oi.wiw

Gab FixxtiBES AI Obbailx Bbduoed BAzat. As w*>
ahaildowaur stoesb Na 819 Broadwaj, tm tlia IstJ^
next we are oloaiBg ent oar large sasiiiliiieiil of mm G*
tnras aadfacenaes at aboaitoost
PmoBB wanting such artidaa wffl find this an oppor'

^SsKE^kmiaYAlfitBBn.T. No, m Broadwar.

CAd.iilinaast]
HEBBnte's Patent Chamidan Fireproof &

HisHmo'B sew Patent Barglarwoof aafsa, with
Boia A Flots's Patent CrTstdtnd Iioj the ooliaa-
terul which cannot be drilled at Bo.K Broadway, Jlew.
York.

CAewitlKm.Bt.1
WiKcow Sraubs.-White Holland, wifii 'Bxtf Sel^

acting Fixtures.
J. L. A J. B. KELTY, No. 888 Broadway.

y(,vnfnow SHAnxs.
For Btoies^DwelUo^^OT^ Skrll^hts.Btores. jLftreutngB or gkrlirfats.

. L. A J. B. KELTY, Ha 3S8 Bnsdway.-

No. 888 Broadway,

[AdnrtlK
HosQDiTO Nets snd

Pazkbt Poktablx Caxo)
G. L. * J. B. KELTY,

Passengers Arri-red.
H meamw gOm S. TerTy,frem Nntberm liaat. F. &.

Pennich. lUthNnr-York Vols.; Lieut Allen, tOthNnr.
York VoW. ; Dr. Baker. 47th Nsw-Tork Tola. : B. P. 6a.
tsnt Maior Brayton, Mr. Brarton, A. B. Wlutaav, Wm.
H. Boraalno, Geo. O. RSnt D. MoiraL C. F. Smith, Si
Bsraman, Charles Fraxler, E. Cnmmuifa, Capt Qeorga*
Bdlows, B. Brainard, Capt J. W. Baiter, H. B- Brooa..
BdmraSmith, A. P. Tsal, H. G. Brown, and it ia Oa-
Wteerags. _

UmATUBB AUCAKAO-^TSn HAT.
SunrisM aai Sun seta... .. T MHtoon sets... t mc
_ Hlon WATSB THIS I>AT-
SandyBook.. ? Uj Gov. Island. 8 OBI HeO Oat*... i W
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

ggy-YORg. . -TtrBSDAY, May &
Clemreda

Schooar Jane MwU, Richmond, ITtffwkdi: U. AT,^
Ozmmaer, Abiams, B&ltimore, Hott Bedell; Hazy Her*
rla. QaakelL F, T. Montea A Barto: Belle. Bolcer. Qknw
oarter. W. 8. Brown A Oo. ; UnitM^ MiUar, Pa&nbarcKTan Bnmt A filaibt; Bobert Mas**, Bennett, Kev-
Haren. _

Arrived a

Steamer Ellen S.Ten7,ChapiD, Newbem UayXLaod'
Hstteraa Inlet 21st, witii mails and paasenffen to C.
Ooodfpeftd.
u. 8. eteamer Rhode laland. Commander Stephen D.

Tienohard Penaaoola and Mobile 16th inat., via v\ \\\ i eee
UonroeM noara.
Ship Vbreat Sajrle, Cof Bocklend.) Sleeper, Shields l&

diu, with ooel to Metoalf A I>iijicaii.
Bark Benrr Trowbridge, (of New-Heren,; Durtse*.

Port Spain, Trinidad, Maj S, with moUaaee to Hennr
Trowbridxe's Sons, of New-Ueren. Left no Am. ToaeeL

Briff Anna Jeui, (Br., of SheUmme. It. 8.,} Flraai.
Bathorst, IV. O. A., 37 da., with hides and nnta to Brett.
8cm A^Oa The bri^ Sooth Boaton. for 5ew-Yovk, aaflad
April 9L Uu 18, tot 30, Ion. TO, spoke brig Vandoiw
made, of Tarkaluand, from Kew-Tori for Porto Bico,
who rejNnted beinc four days ont from the Breakwater^
where she put in to borj the Captain.
Schr. AJlen Middleton, Ames, Poochkeepsie, for Pall

Birer.
Briir'^^iea. Owen, PettinsaH, ^neritas 8 ds., with sngar^

and molasses to Thompson A. BLanter.
Brig Helene, fof (Kawow,) Doncan. Bio Jaxkeiro C~

da^ with coflFee to Geo. Y. BoUer.
Schr. Walter Soott, Cof St. Jobnu N. R.) Sn>her^ Ma-

tanzaa Haj B, witii saca''t o^* ^ Thos. Aaencio ft Oa
Ekhr. Abby Bracked, Achorn, St. John, P. B^ I da..

with nismr and molaases to Metcalf k Ihmcan.
Sohr. Amanda F'owers, Bobinson, Bockland, wltb toB>

for the NaTj-yard.
Schr. Belie of the Bv, Crocker, Oeorfe's Banks, wttb^

haUbat.
Schr. SnperioT, Hatch, Sonth Amboj, for Bosten.
Schr. Umon, KeUj, Bondont, for Boeion.
Schr. Messenger, Pleasonion, Bondont. tot BostCHL.
BEIsOW One ship,jmknown.WIWD-At sunset, >i . W.

_

BaUed. ^
Bteemars Oarcdina, United States, Lacy, Oeorre Oty^-

Stfaoderer,
Deshmibrantea.

Claro, Janet, Ocean Home, " Cefa^a."
Brixs ChABspeake, Mystic, Daiaer, Prindeei.

Gipel. Crinfta, Ooemoe. Angler, Tiiaa, Bolus, ]

Schooners Price. Warsaw. EUza Jane. Wm. T. Pitta,
Hattie Low. Bi^ Koraan, Jdo. Wri^t. H. B. C. Bro<^s
United BrothJK Helen P.. Mary Prioe, J. B. AII^^
M. K., Sarah Jane, I^ Enphrasia, D. Holmea. ^r. F. Fai^
land, F. Smith, Thoa. Po^r, Olenwood, N. Bride, An*^
dezean. O. Atwater. J. W. OoUine, & T. Win=8, C. L-^
yanderroort, M^ Qneen, E. J. Paimer, White Qiood, .

Brandywine. ViUace Queen, Napoleon, S. J. Warner .

Qowvnat, . Lawer. Rainbow, Wm. Hoyt. . B. Kirk.
W. A. Ellia, Constitation, Volonteer, Tonis Depew, Jl.
Water, J. C. Whipple, F. Morse, Monmoath, J. H Heaa^Man Annie. N. STHne, Phebe. M. liall, M. Arnold. I^
A. Edwards. George. L. A. Bayles, J. Ward, S. Wataoaa,.
Helen Mar, Memento. _

By Tele^r.plk.
NEW-BEDFOBD, May 2S-Arr. bark ActiTe, Blake^

Pacific Ocean, Talcafaoano Feb. 28, wiCh 90 bbla.wh.;i
also oil and bone on freight.
BOSTON, May 23-Arr. brig Moonlight, MT>>T.iT!i>

.

Spoken, ^tc.
Hattie Morrison bark, from PUladdphia for New-.-

Orieans, May lA, Ut. 33 30, Ion. 67 Sa
Balinda bark, from New-York for Rio Janeiro. Mar'

IT. lat. at Ion. 69 aa
John J. Fraser sen. from St. John, N. R, ftv IVini- -

d^ May 19, tat. 34 03, Ion. 71 II.

W. Uontei^HSchr., from Gardiner for Kew-Orleana, .

May 10^ lat. S3 40, Ion SB.
^^

Foreign Porta.
At St. J<dm. P. "SL, May 14, achr. Mark, for New-Yoi^ .

W. T. HATCH & SON,B.tSKEH8 -Airo BBOKEBS,PEA Lints ? GOTSBJiMENT SBCUBIVB8
Aln)

U. S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS,

NO. 34 WALL-SL, N. Y.
THB T-30 VOTK8,

in an deaominatioaa, eeastantlT on band for
raryitplATE DELITEBY.

II n iilisisa nf TTfTITmrT'"*"" aEOmUTIBS boscbkt
and sold at mariul ratea. _ . _ ,

OrdenlBGald, Bailwar Btods aad Bonds promptly-'
sieonted st tbeSCook sod Gold Bxebaage,
DEPORTS reetrivsd oa favorable tssaa.

Ward's Patent
frencf^ printed

PAPER COLLARS
387B'WAY, N.V.ixALL

Gents Furnishing Stores.
' CAVnOH TO THB PITBU.

OsrtaiBpvUesJan bs^itac
ea mriWita br selUiic-

AnoollaiiBadob7AB baT mr nam* oo the oollArv

^SK5a*-a^'ss?sS's^iSsiiSsr
BT THE FOLLO'WrSO-

[ENTB:

BLOCK, 'la SALLB-8T,.

jb., bbotheb_

"a'cjcT
'

_ivlTT * BBTI8, Un>
^

*-?*LEVI, MAYEB * COl-
3ULD.

JI0N8. _/
'. t K50WLTOS.

jrvOK B0BVIE8 * 00. ,<^w, .,. X WALL. STEPfetlB 00.
Maautaoeail , Ho.1 Broadwar, New-York.

~

voBMormT
sbaMeis

'858*1^.

Bast, eksapast, plsasantsat, most d-

CEDAR CAMPHOR
Odor CSavkar. Braoistt ban it. < HABKIS *:

CHAPMAB bam sols riht of faotuie, and are sote.

maksra.

OFFIOI.U> DRA'WTIf0.
KEHTUOKT EXTSA ObASS Bo, Mllls^ a. UK.

77, 18, 18, 88, 8, 38, , 1, , 89, 4, 76, 19,

KKKTCOKT-Ouss Ro. SM, Marl). IMS.
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THE RAM STONEWALL.

CLOSE OF HER UNEVENTFUL CAREER.

Capt. Paige Summoned t>y Capt.

Bofgs to Surrender.

PAGE DECLEVES FOB WANT OF HVSTRUCTIONS

Be Finally Surrenders the Vessel Un-

conditionally to the Spanish

Anthorities.

EEB CREW LANDED AT HAVANA,

A Guard of Spanish Marines Placed

On Board the Vessel.

-^Prom Our Own Correspondent.

Havana, Saturday, May 20, 1865.

The queetion of the StonewaU may be consid-

d M settled. There was on TbnTBday eTening a

iMXincil, at which the principal anthoriUee of the

Wand were present, and presided over by the Cap-

iBin-General, who that morning had returned from a

short trip into the country near Cardenaa. At this

eoimcii the Captain of the Sionf\DaU (Paige) engaged

te deiiver up hia slilp to the authoritiee of the island,

to be held by them in trust for the United States Gov-

^niment. As he was without funds to pay off his

arew, the gOTemmcnt here have agreed to advance

klm t-25,CKX) for that purpose. The crew, by the by.

! mach emaUer than it was a week since, for at least

twenty-five men have deserted- This arrangement,

ftkcmgh not yet carried into effect, soon will be.

The Stowicall has not moved from her moorings

rcept to take in c^al, and, indeed, considering its

4eeperate sitTiatiDn, closely watched as it is by the

United States cruieers, which hover about outside the

harbor, but, on account of the twenty-four-hour rule,

Ao not enter, and'besides.remembering the total down-

ftill of its cause, such inactivity was its only advisable

fwurse. As the most ardent Confederates themselves

CKiafesa, there is now no reason tor fighting.

I have said that the United States war vessels re-

Biained outside, but this applies only to such as would

he fit opp.inenLs to an iron-clad vessel, for, to the

^rt amusement of the people of Havana, not a day

passes without an arrival and departure of some Uni-

ted States vessel of war. After the Poiokattan came

Um Ari^s, Commander Williams, of 450 horse-power

zid seven guns. From Aspinwall arrived the Con-

ecftcu/. Commander Boggs, with a crew of 200 men
s&d mounting eleven cannons. These were followed

by the Sunjicnccr. The effect of such continual move-

Bent has been to turn the twenty-four-hour regula-

tton against the ship, which so often found its salva-

ttanin the stoppage of its enemies. I do not believe

ny desire was felt by the Captain to leave hia refuge ;

but here the people enjoy it as a clever device of

Dncle Sam to detain him according to the letter of the

law.

The Lhar-io gives the following version of what

passed in relation to the sending of the Coiumfna t<.)

Key West with iniormation of the arrival of theSton*-

wU :

" What is beyond a doubt is, that the United States

Consul asked the naval authorities of this port fur one
sf the steamers of the bay to gu on a message to Key
West, and that he was answered, that in virtue of a

royal order, none of the steam-.TS of the internal traffic

sf the iiurt could leave the maritime juri.-^dictinn of

the island. In con&cciuence of this answer, the Co~

Immbia was made re^iy as best, could be done, and put
to sea alter C oVlock .n 'ti 'v.^niDg." LARA.

ANOTHi ACCOUNT.

Cmpt. Palj;e Wants to Surrender on the
Same Terms Granted to Gen. Lee The
Terms on which the Stonewall 'was
Given L p to the Havana Authoritieti.

Havana, Saturday, May 20, 1865.

"We have no news from abroad of interest, and
fb all-absorbing topic is the Stonrwall. There have

bsen as mauy rumors as relators, each making a report
for him self.

It had been rumored that Capt. Paige wished to

xnTender, on the same terms as those extended

te 0n. Lee, to Capt. Boggs, of the Connecticut, who
bsd some experience with rebel rams at the taking
tA New-Orleans, sent him a note demanding his sur-

rsnder, and proffering the terms extended to Gen.

Li. The reply was, that present instructionB from
bis government did not peiWit him to accept the offer

f Capt BoGGP.

From the news lately received from the United

Btatee, Capt. PaIge probably concluded he would not

ke Likely for some time to receive instmctiona from

kls government, so he applied to Gen. Dulcb to de-

Utct the vessel up to him on conditioti that she Bhould

Bsver be delivered up to the United States. Gen.

Dtjlcb immediately and firmly refused, stating that

hsd he demanded her surrender, they might have
dstmed conditions

; but as they had come to

Idm voluntarily to surrender her into his

hands, he would accept no condition whatever, but
would receive her as a deposit. This was finally agreed

Id, ukI the officers and men put on ehore, a guard of

Bpsnish marines taking custody of the ram. Gen.
I>irLCE then wrote to the General, de Mahina, stating
Uie facts, and the Auditor, de Guebba, with some ar-

tfUery ofBcers, then proceeded on board and took an

tarentory of everything on board of the StoruncaO.

When this is concluded, she will be taken to the ar-

exui and remain there, without a flag, until further

mleTB. The flag was hauled down last night, and was
met hoisted this morning, so the Spanish authorities

did not have to lower it. Most of the crew were Span-
IsrdB and Portuguese, and a hard-looking set of

BCOundrelB they are. Large numkers of them had de-

serted. -^

The Portuguese Conatd has shipped four of the de-

serters, and there are tour more in jail for getting in a

row the other night
As an immediate consequence of the visit of the

Cfiumbia to Key West, the PoiohaUan, Commander
WoxDEy, came into port fully determined to attack

this formidale monster, and attempt to board her in

exse the sbo .Id go out. She was soon followed by the

ArUs, Conn' Ucut, and several others. Ail were lying
stf the por ready to attack her.

The l^^tain-deneral
has just returned from a trip

to L-arfltas and its environs. It is said he wenl to
SToid the SConnraU complications, and that he only
returned when he had learned that they were solved.

FROM TEX.4S AND MEXICO.

Vsslonlani Still Rampant Speech of
Gen. Magrnder Great Discontent
Among the Rebel 8oldlerg^9fexlcan
H^ewft Fighting Around Matamoras
Audacity of Blockade-Ranners.

From Out Ovm Correspondent.

Havana, Saturday, May 20, 1865.

A.jBte&mer named the Wreri has brought in-

telUgeiice from Houston and Galveat<^jn up to the 13th

tnst. The rebel chief! were doing all in their power

to animate the peoplu in their silly obstinacy. Meet-

ings and pTOclamationa were abundant, and the Gov-

mTkor was trj'ing hard to delude the ignorant. Neither

Is Maixbudbb l>ehind hand in calumniating benermen

IbSD himself, as, when he says:

"By keeping firm .ground your banner, and by obey-

ing ycur leaders iinplivitlj, juicily and iiewrtJly, you

will deliver your noble wives and innocent children
from a fate much worse than death."

At a meeting in Washington County, it was agreed
to provide with anna all mothers and young women,
so as to be able to defend themselves and the children

from the outrages and insults of a venal enemy,
which respects neither innocence nor virtue.

It is sad to read such slanderous trash, but one can-

not help laughing at the stupid pomposity which so

clearly implies that the poor elderly spinsters have no

need of arms. It also gives us the cahbre of the intel-

lects of the blunderers who undertake to lead to they
know not what. Gen. Shelby and other officers had
also been trying to fan the flame of civil discord.

BucKNEK has been appointed chief of the staff of the

Commander-in-Chief of the Department.
Cn the 10th inst. the Umted States Commissioners,

Col. Spbaque and Maj. BuyDT, started to leave

Bhreveport, their proposals having been rejected by
Gen. Smith, who refused to surrender. The Govern-
ors were to meet that day, in Marshall, and it is boast-

ed " That a brave resistance may yet save the Con-

federacy." The prize-fighter in one of Mr. DiCK-

KNs' novels, observes :
" Mr. Dombey is a stiff man,

but it is in the power of science to double him np."
Few Dombey write Texas, and the

ifjuotation
will do

for that great, unimportant district.

In Galveston they had received notice of an expedi-

tion preparing in Mobile Bay to attack their city. On
the 11th Maobudeb arrived at Galveston, and re-

viewed the troops. In a brief speech he said he did

not wish unnecessarily to expose the lives of his sol-

diers, but that he confidently hoped to repulse any

attempt to Invade the country. In spite of all this

stimulation, great discontent existed among the

troops, but for the present this was stifled, and fur-

ther news of Jefferson Davis was to be waited for.

On the 12th inst the blockading squadron was

composed of the flagship, a propeller, and twelve gun-
boats. There had been neither arrivals nor depart-

ures.

The Houston and Galveston papers give news from

the Mexican State of Tamauhpas, and the Houston

TeUgraph of the 8th inst. has news from Matamoras of

the 30th April, in which we are told that Gen. Negrete,
at the head of 4,000 EepubUcan troops, had arrived

the previous night to within two leagues of the city.

During the week a great number of people had been

employed in building batteries and breastworks

around tlie city. All the cars, horses and mules had

been employed in hauling the cotton, so as with it to

form the outer works of defence. When the cotton

was all used they laid hold of thousands of Ijales of

canvas for packinfl. The quantity of this nxatcrial may
appear surprising, but there were in Matamoras dry

goods to the value of $15,000,000, so that the mer-

chants had petitioned Maximilian to be aIlowel to

send bat.k these goods withiut paying lustoms diities,

as there was no longer any market fur their conaump-
tion.

Mariial law had previously been fpnxlaimed, and

Gen. Mejia had det^ired all the foreigners to take up
arms in defence of the city. He had previously been

reinforced by Loptz with l.iUO men, who, on Friday,

had repulsed Coetina, but vnih. shf,'ht loss on either

side. Then began a complete exodus of women, chil-

dren and parrut., who went over to Brviwnaville.

The night before, a battle was expected; but it did

not take place, though a distance of only two miles

separated the two armies. Thi.' advance troops were

continuaUy skimiiMhing. All of Mejia's troops were

outside the city, and the cuttj.im-hou-'e and public

officers, &c., were guarded by the civilians, ineludintj

the foreigners. It was rvportt-d that the steamer 6Vn.

Bagy hail been chartered by the government, sent to

Vera Cruz, and had retimied with a reiufurcement of

700 or 1,000 soKliers, mostly AustrianB. A letter from

Brownsville, dated May 1, mentioui< that fi{;htin<^ be-

gan on the previous night, fend had la.iU.ti all night.

but that the reKult was unknown. NEiiHKTF; atLa<.'ked

the place at the head of 4,500 Republitanp: and Mf-iia

opposed him with 3,500 Imperialists. Tht' differMice

of artillery, however, if correi Uy given, was very

great, for the Republicans ha<i only 10 pifCt-e, iigaiust

the 50 cttnnon of Meji.a.

As C('UTI^A was marchinp on Matamoras, the T.ian

town of Eio Grande City ba^l an idea that he would I

cross the river to plunder the place, and iu fact about i

100 Mexicans did appear oppo^it.' tti the Rintinold bar-
;

racks, but making no demontitmtions of hudtility, the
]

town reoivered friim its fright. It was said that
i

Neghfte when he took Montert_-y had 5,(KK) men, and
j

that 3,(,K)0 Were left as a garriyun. Col. Canales joined i

him with 200 or 300 recruits, wbilt^t Yidaubbi was at I

Laredo, as a gnest with Col. Benavidzp.

From Eiiple'e Pass there came a letter to the Sewf of

Saji Antonki, which states that the ItepubheanP had

attacked Piedras Negras, dri\"ing out the Imperialists,

who fled by fording the rivtr. Some lifty persi^na,

mostly officers, escaped by crossing the river on

horseback, but the RepubUcans cut off the retreat of

the rest, making them prisoners. The Americans, it

was said, had left Brazos Santiago. Cotton was dull

at 18 to 20 cents per lb.

The audacity of the buKkade-running steamers is

astounding. On Thursday evening, notwithstanding
the vigilant lookout of the cruisers, one of them twice

put to sea and twice returned, but again a third time

tried its luek, and was soon alter fuUowed by another,

with what success, I cannot say.

The paper, the federal ij>t a, of Caracas, throws the

blame of the late disturbances in Cozedea on the ex-

ecutive authority of that State, and charges him with

putting in his creatures as Judges of the Court of the

Third Instance, so as to annul the elections. This
provoked an insurrection. Gen. Chavez was do-

posed as well as other ofljcials, but it is hoped that the

Legislature will arrange the dispute. LARA.

Arrival of the Steamer Wren^Crarions
Rumor ^ 3Je\T8 from Mexico N'egrete
Marcliing on Alatamorag^Defeat of
the Imperialiitta at Pedras Negras.

Havana, Saturday, May 20.

The soi-disant Enghsh steamer Wren arrived

on Thursday morning from Galveston, and the report
was immediately circulated by the Confederates that

Jeff. Davis had arrived in Louisville, Texas. This

report found few believers.

Houston and Galveston papers of the 13th inst. say
that fourteen vessels formed the blockading squadron
off Galveston.

By these papers we get confirmation of the Mexican
news.

Negbete had captured Camargo-Chine, seventy-five
miles from Camargo, and was marching on Matamo-

ras, receiving reinforcements all the way. CoL Ca-

NAiES had joined him with about 300 men, and Vi-

DAtmBi was at Laredo, with Benavides.

From Posa del Aguila, 24th inst., we learn that on
the 23d the Liberals attacked the Imperiahste at Pe-

dras Negras, and drove the latter out, taking posses-
sion of the place. The defeated Imperialists fled to

the river, which they forded. Some fifty of the Im
perialists, principally officers, succeeded in crossing
the river on horseback, but the Liberals cut off the

retreat of the rest and made them prisoners.

Gen. Lopez, who was driven out of Monterey by
Gen. Negbeje, had arrived at Matamoras with 1,400

men.
CoHTTNA was to have cut Lopez off, but suppoeing

he would make for the river, started to head him off,

and thus missed him.

Martial law has been established in Matamoras, and

Gen. Mejia has ordered that all foreigners take up
arms in defence of the city, and has sent to Vera Cruz

for assistance. There are goods in Matamoras to the

value of $15,000,000, and the merchants have sent a

petition to Maximilian to allow them to send these

goods back whence they came, as there is no market
for them there now; and this they wish to be allowed

to do without paying the duties on them in or out.

There is a perfect exodus of the inhabitants of Mata-

moras, all going to Brownsville.

We are told, under date of May 1, that a battle had

commenced between Mejia and Negbete, and that

the latter has 16 guns and the former 50.

The rebel ete."uner Zart started out the other day,

but soon jjut baci. She has since Jeft for Gajvcstou,

REVIEW OF THE ARMIES

The Second and liast Day of

the Great Pageant.

Reception of the Armies of

Tennessee and Georgia.

Whole-souled Welcome to the Glo-

rious Veterans of the West

Ho-w the Heroes of the Greatest

March on Record -were

Received.

Public Interest and Knttmslasm
Unaliated.

Two Bandre4 Thousand Spectators

Watching for Sherman, Thomas,

Boward, and Their Men.

rioral Tributes and Other Pleasant Inci-

dents of the Occasion.

Special Dispatches to the Nw-Tork Times.

Washington, Wednesday, May 24 8 P. M.

The great (Heplay is over. Sherman's two

armies the most superb material ever molded into

soldiers has passed in review through the streets of

the capital, of which they have heard so much, and

toward the safety of which they have done so much,

and yet had never seen.

The men who marched from the Ohio to the Ten-

nesFee under Bnzix, only to march back again ;
who

first peiictrated down into Alabama under the daring

and nervous Mitchell; who fought at Pcrrjs^ille

under McCooe, and checked the advancing tide of

the rebellion to again send it reeling southward,

at Stone River, under the chivalrous Kosecea>'b; wh)

toiled over the rugged passes of the Cumberland

Mountains and seized the great natural fortress of

Chattanooga; who held the left with a tenacity that

saved them from defeat at Chicamanga, under the

ever-victorious TmMAS ; who sUirmetl Lookout

Mountain, and fought above the clouds with XIooeee;

who cut their way from Chattanooga to Atlanta, and

frum Atlanta to the sea; who swept the Carulinas as

with a be8<.<m of destruction, and who gave the finish-

ing blow to the great rebeUion, in following the lead of

SHKiiMAN, and Howard, and Slocum these were the

m-'n who received to-day the enthusiastic plaudits of

a hundred thousand spectators.

The interest of to-day has exceeded that of yester-

day. The Army of the Potomac is our oUl acquaint-

ance, but the Armies uf Georgia and Teunessee few

people here ha*.l ever seen. The most eager interest

was therefore exhibitetl to view the Veterans of the

\S( f-t, whose marchL'S can only be counted by thou-

sandH of miles.

The weather was even more propitious than ycatf r-

day, the ten;peratnre being several degrees cooler, and

the streets cumparatively free from dUfiL The army
of t-pectators was, th'-refore, great*-r, espe- ially Lii the

vi<.mity of the stands, to which tickets were issued ad

libitum.

Very unfortunately for the troops, and inconveni

en Jy for the epectatorp, there was no publihhed roster

of the Army of the Tennessee, and many veteran com-

mands pasricd without that reco^Tiition which the pub-
lic were uuly too anxious to bestow. The memorj- of

their services is still fresh, but the people needed to

have their remembrance ai led by the personal knowl-

edge of the organizations of whuse fame they are so

proud. This negkct did not detract from the adrui-

ration bestowed upon the men, but will account ior

the lack of applause at inten'ais, when it should iiave

been given.

The President and Gen. Ghakt, with the members
of the Cabinet, and high miUtary oihcereandcinlians,

occupied the same positions as yesterday, and were

greeted with mcreased attention by the great multi-

tude on that part of the avenue bounded by Lafayette-

square, to which admission was only attained by tick-

ets. At least a dozen times during the day the Presi-

dent, Gens. Ghant, SHEiaMAN and Meade, and the

members of Uie Cabinet, were each compelled to an-

swer the salutations of the crowd, by rising and bow-

ing their acknowledgments.
The enthusiasm to-day Jar exceeded that of yester-

day, and thousands of the ofBcers and men of the

Army of the Potomac gathered to grret their brothers-

in-arms, which they did with" the heartiest good feel-

ing. If any one has suspected a coldness

of heart between the two armies, let him
dismiss the idea at onc^. Defenders of

the same cause, equal participants in its glorious vic-

tories, eqtial sharera of the homage and aUmiratiou of

the people, they feel that there is no place in a brave

soldier's nature for ungenerous rivalry- or other in-

significant matters.

On Monday, Gen. Sherman, preparatory to the

great parade, istued the following orderfrom the head-

quarters of the Military Division of the Mississippi :

Headquabteks Militabs Division
OF THE Mississippi, in the Field,
Alkxandbia, Va., May 20, 1865.

Special Field Ordkrs No. 71. I. To make the re-

view ordered for this army in the City of Washington,
on Wei'.nesday, May 24, the two wings, wiUioiit

knapsacks, and with two days' cooked rations in

haversacks, will, during TucsUiy, close well upon the

Long Bridge, the right v, ing in advance. On
We^csday, at break oi day, the troops will move
out of bivouac by the right tl.iuk, and march until
the head of the columu is closed up to Capitol grounds,
and then mass as close as possible east of the canal,
ready to march according to Special Orders No. 219,

Adjutant^General's oflice. May 18, by close columns of

companies, right in front, guide left by the route
prebcribed. When the companies fail below fifteen

(15) files, the batttiUons will form column by
divisions. At nine (9) A. M., precisely a sin-

gle gun will be tired by the leading bat-

tery, v.hen the head of the column will march
around the Capitol down Pennsylvania-avenue, ajid

pass tliij reviewing stand in front of the PresideuCa
House, thenee to the new camps or to a bivouac, ac.*i

curding to the plea.^^ure of the army commanders. All
colore \viJl be unfurled from the Capitol to a point be-

yond the President's reviewing stand. The General-
in-Chief w ill ride at the head of the column and take
post near the reviewing officer. The commanders of
ea^h army, corps and division, attended by one
staff officer, will dismount after pasbmg the General-
in-Chief, and juin him whilst hia army, corps or di-
vision is passing, when E^ will remount and join his
command. Officers commanding regiments and above,
will present swords on passing the reviewing officers]
but company officers will make no salute. Brigade
bands or consulidated field music will turn out and
play as their brigade passes the reviewing officer,
but will be oarelul to ceaso playing in time
for the succeeding band to be heard. One
band per division may play during the march from
the Capitol to the Treasury building. The colors of
each battalion will salute by droopmg in passing the
reviewing officer, and the field music make three
njffies without inlerruptingthe

" march" of the band.
,

Should intervale occui" in the columns, care will le
J

taken that divisions pass the reviewing stand com-

pactly; and if the passing of the bridp:e draws out the

coltimns, the march will be continued ^ith as Uttle

interruption as possible at full distance. Army com-
manders will make all subordinate arrangements as to

guides, &.C.

II. Army commanders may at once select new camps
east of the Potomac ; the right wing above Washing-
ton and left wing below, and make arrangements with
the Quartermasters' Department to collect fuel, for-

age. &c., m advance at their new camps, and may
march thereto direct from the review by routes that

will not interrupt the progress of the columns behind.
The wagon-trains, with camp equipage and knapsacks,
can follow the day after the review.

III. Mustering officers will see at once to the pre-

paration of rolls for pay and discharge' of the organiza-
tions, and men that are to be discharged under exist-

ing orders of the War Department, but no discharges
will be made till after the review. By order of

Major-Gen. W. T. SHERMAN.
L. M. Dayton, Major and Ass't Adj't-Gen.

Official; Samuel L. Taggabt, Ass't Adj't-Oen.

Heaixjuaetebs Abmy of the Teitnebsee, 1

Alexandbia, Va., May 22, 1865. |

Gekeral Obdebs No. 11. In accordance with in-

structions received from Headquarters Military Di-

vision of the Mississippi, the Army of the Tennessee
wiU pass in review through Washington city on the

24th inst., in the following order, viz. :

1. General Commanding Army, staff and escort.

2. The 1st regiment Michigan Engineers and 1st

regiment Missouri Engineers, Col. J. B. Yates com-

manding.
3. Fifteenth Army Corps, M^.-Gen. Sows A, Lo-

gan commanding.
4. Seventeenth Army Corpe, MaJ.-Gen. F. P. Blaie

commanding.
The artiilery of the army wiU be marched by

brigades, in rear of the infantry of each corps, and
under command of the respective chiefs of artillery
for the corps. If the width of the street wiU adaiit,
batteries will be moved battery front.

The army will march on the 23d inst., from its pres-
ent camp to the neighborhood of the Long Bridge,
and will be put in bivouac for the night. The troops
will be suppUcd with two (2) days cooked rations in

haversacks, and will march In review without knap-
sacks.
At daylight on the 24th inst., the army will com-

mence crossing the Long Bridge, with engineer regi-
ments in advance, and will move by Maryland-avenue
to the north and east of the Capitol, massing in streets

contiguous to the line of march.
The Engineer regiments will form on North Capitol-

street, head ol column opjMJsite the northern entrance
to the Capitol grounds, prepared to wheel into Penn-
sj'lvania-avenue precisely at 9 A. M.
The Fifteenth Army Corps, Major-Gen. John A.

LtKJAS commanding, will be formed on Maryland-
avenue, with the head of column neur the northern
entrance to the Capitol grounds, prepared to move in

rear of the engineer regiments.
'The Seventeenth Army Corps, Major-Gen. F. P.

Blaib commanding, will be formed un East Capitol-

sireet, prepared to move in rear of the Fifteenth Army
Corps.
The line of march will be up Pennsylvania-avenue,

paj^t the President's house, where the reviewing officer

vill stand, round the circle, and then by K and Four-
l,eeuth streets, to camps already indicated to corps
commanders.
The order of march will be in column of companies

closed in mass, right in front, with reduced inter\"al8

between regiments, brigades and divisions. Com-
panies will be equalized by divisions, and whenever

they fall below fifu'cn (15) files, the battalion will form
column by divisions. Six ambulances, three abreast,
will follow t'aeh brigade.
The troops prill bte marched at shoulder-arms with

fixed bayonets after passing the Treasury Department
and until they shall havu cri>saed Seventeenth-street,
when the arms will be c-arried at right-shoulder-shift.
The cadence step will be taken from the moment head
of ctilumn moves from the Capitoh All colors will be
unfurled diu"mg the entire march.
Corps imd division commanders are partciularly en-

joined to move their commands in such manner as
will insure an unbroken and unclogged column, and
will study the route of myeh, prior to the review, to
that end.
On approaching the reviewing officer, all mounted

offiLcrs will Balutf, and, none other. The corps and
divisitin commanders t^tJI, after passmg the reviewing
oilii?ec^smount, and, accompaniod by one staff offi-

cer, take position near the commanding General of the

army during the period that their commands may oc-

cupy in passing, when they will rejom their troops,
and conduct them to their camps. No other officers

than those above-men tioneti will leave tl^ column.
The drum corps of each brigade will ue mastsed at

the hejid of the brigade, and will wheel out of column
opptisite the reviewmg officer until the brigatie BbaU
have passed, when Uiey will pass from position in
front of the stand. Brigade bands will continue at the
hi.a.1 of their renpectivc brigades. The colors %sill sa-

lute by drooping on passing the reviewing officer, and
the fii'ld music will make the niffie without interrupt-
ing tlie march.

I'recisely at 9 A. M. a signal gun will be firo<i by one
of the advance batteritP, when the columu will be

put in motion as heretofore directeil. LieuL-Col. W.
H. F.^'Ky, Chief of Artillery, liltfeulh Army Corj'S, is

charg^'d with the execution of this paragraph.
Suitable camp guards will be lelt in charge of the

caiuus, and the trains of the cor^js will commeure
crossing the Potomac after the review shall have
closed. V
By crmmand of Maj. -Gen. 0. O. HOWARD.
A. M. Van Dyex, Asst. Adj'l. Gen.

At an early hour this mormng, before it was fairly

dayht^bt, the head of an armed column of troops was

seen coming across Long Bridge, and wending its way

slowly along MaryIan J-avenue to the streets and va-

cant lots east of the Capit*'l, where a halt was ordered,

and the troops were massed to await the hour ai>-

pointcd for the re\iew of the armies commanded by
Gen. Shebman, the war-worn veterans of the Georgia
and Carolina camiiaigns, which had been ordered to

take place to-day.

Notwithstanding the excitement of yesterday, con-

sequent upon reviewing the Army of the Potomac, the

citizens and strangers In the city were engaged as

early as 7 o'clock in finding eUgible positions from

which to view the grand pageant which was expected

to-day, and by the time the column commenced moving,

every available position along Pennsylvania-avenue

was densely filled with spectators. The hiBside on

the north of the Capitol, which was occupied by the

pubhc schools yesterday, was filled at that hour by

ladies and gentlemen, generally visitors in the city,

who had come hither to witness the grand spectacle

presented by these divisions.

The column formed in order of march east of the

Capitol, as foUowc:

The Armv of Tennessee took precedence, and was

headed by Maj-Gen. John A. Logas, who, with his Staff,

rested on Maryland-avenue, east of Second-street, east

and not far from the city headquarters of Major-Gen,

Sheeman. Close in the rear of the staff of the com-

manding officer was a group of orderlies, mounted

servants, pack mules, &c., and behind these a body of

cavalry, known as the headquarter's guard and escort.

The Fifteenth Corps, led by the gallant Major-Gen.
H. B. Hazen, laid in the rear of these, with the Third

Division in front. The other two divisions the

Second and First were further in the rear, but

when the signal-gun was flred they moved

forward, filing by the Fourth ; and the First,

commanded by Brevet Maj. -Gen. C. R. Woods, moved
forward in the following order : First Division, Brevet

Maj. -Gen. C. B. Woods and staff. Twenty-ninth Mis-

souri Cavalry, Col. Gage commanding, acting as escort.

First Brigade, Brevet Brig. -Gen. W, B. Woods Sev-

enty-sixth Ohio, T^nty-seventh Missouri, Ninety-

third Indiana, Thirty-first and Thirty-second Con-

solidated Battalion of Missouri Volunteers, Fourth

Minnesota and Thirteenth Indiana. Second Bri-

gade, Col. Cottebson, commanding Ninety-third
IPinois and Tenth Ohio,Forty-Biith Ohio, Twenty-sixth
Illinois, One Hundredth Indiana, One Hundred and

Third Illinois. Third Brigade, Col. Geo. A. Stone,

Commanding Fourth, Ninth, Twenty-fifth, Thirtieth,

Twenty-sixth, and Thirty-first Iowa. The Second

Division, commanded by brevet Major-Gen.

Oliveb, came next, with its brigades in numeri-

cal order; the first commanded by Brevet Brig.-

Gen. L. Jones, comprising the Thirtieth Ohio, Sixth

Missouri, Seventeenth Iowa, Fifty-fifth llUnois,

Thirty-seventh Ohio, Sixth and Eighth Missouri, One

hundred and Sixteenth and One Hundred and Twenty-

seventh Illinois, and Tenth Iowa. Second Brigade

Brevet Brig.-Gen. W. S. Jones, Fiftj--fourth. Forty-

seventh, Fifty-seventh, and Fifty-third Ohio, Twenty-
sixth Missouri.One Hundreci and Forty-fourth Illinois,

Eighty-third Indiana. Third Brigade, Col. Hutcuin-
soN commanding Fifteenth Michigan, Forty-eighth

Fifty-sixth, and Ninetieth lUinois, Ninety-ninth

Indiana, Seventieth Ohio. The Fourth Division fol-

lowed next, the Third being disorganized and consoli-

dated with the First and Second. It is commanded by

Brevet Maj. -Gen. J. M. CoasE and Staff. First Brig-

ade, Brig.-Gen. Rice, Second and Seventh Iowa, Fifty- ^

second niinois, Sixty-sixth Indiana, Twelfth lUinois.

Second Brigade, Brig.-Gen. Clabbe, Eighty-first

Ohio. Biity-fourth JBinois, Fifty-ninth Intliana.
^

Eighteenth Wisconsin, Forty-eighth Indiana. Third

Brigade, CoL Eowkix, commanding, Thirty ninth

Iowa, Fifty-seventh, Seventh, Siity-eiith, and Fiftieth

niinois. Artillery Brigade, Lieut.-CoL Eqss, Chief of

Artillery and StaflT, light batteries B.First Michigan, H,

First Illinois, H, First Missouri, and Twelfth Wiscon-

sin.

As the coltimn moved down the street, Gen. Logan
was met by Gen, Shekman and staff, and rode with

him in advance, the latter having transferred to him

the command of the Army of Tennessee, thus leaving

the command of the corps to devolve upon Brevet

Major-Gen. H. B. Hazens,whose division, the Second,

was commanded meanwhile by Gen. Oltveb, as men-

tioned above. a
The appearance of Gens. Bhereas, Howard and

Logan was the signal for loud and prolonged acclama-

tions of applause all along the route, and when one

of the school-girls of the district, a party of

whom were assembled in the square east of

the capitol, sent a floral wreath to Gen. Shebman by
one of the guards belonging to the Vetei-an Reserve

Corps, the huzzaing was tremendous. Either from

this cause, or from an apprehension that the garland

was itself dangerous, the noble steed of the General be.

came so restive that he was obHged to decHne the of-

fering, and directed the guard to give it to Howard.

The latter, however, was unable to receive it as he

found sufficient employment for his single arm in

controlling his horse amid the noise of the shouting.

The wreath, I believe, finally found a worthy recipient

in Gen. Logan, who was the next general officer in

the line. Besides this wreath, many bouquets,

nosegays and other floral offerings were bestowed upon
the officers at this and other localities along the line

of march, and many of the men had their buttonholes

adorned with roses.

The Seventeenth Corps, cosainanded by Maj. -Gen.

Fbancis p. Blaie, and composed of the following or-

ganizations, followed the Fifteenth, and with it com-

posed the Army of Tennessee. It was formed on a

street east of Second-street east, and when the Fif-

teenth Corps had passed filed down the latter

street and fell mto the line of march on Maryland-
avenue in its rear, whence it passed down the

stfeet on the north side of the capitol in the

following order : Maj. -Gen. Fbancis P. Blaeb,

Jr, with staff, followed by the headquarters escort.

Ninth Illinois Mounted Infantry, as cavalry, Lieut. -

Col. S. 8. Hughes. First Division, Brig.-Gen. Fobce,

oommanding, with staff. First Brigade, Gen. J. W.

Fulleb, "Twenty-seventh and Thirty-ninth Ohio,

Eighteenth Misaonri and Sixty-fourth Illinois. Sec-

ond Brigade, Brig.-Gen. J. W. Spbague, Forty-

third and Sixty-third Ohio, Thirty-fifth New-
York and Twenty-fifth Wisconsin. Third Brigade,

Brig.-Gen. John Tillson, Tenth niinoie, Thirty-
aecond Ohio, Twenty-fjurth Indiana. Third Division,

Major-Gen. Leggett and Staff. First Brigade, Brig.-

Gen. C. EwTNG, Twelfth and Sixteenth Ohio, Thirty-

first, Forty-fifth and Thirtieth Illinois, Second Brig-

ade, Gen. R. K. Scott, Sixty-ninth, Seventh and Twen-
tieth Ohio, Twentieth niinois. Fourth Division, Major-

Gen. G. A. Smith and Staff. First Brigade, Brig.Gen.

B. F. Pitts, Twenty-third and Thirty-second Ohio,

Fifty-third Illinois, Fifty-third Indiana. Second

Brigade, Brig.-Gen. Stolbband, Thirty-second, Four-

teenth and Fifteenth Illinois. Third Brigade, Brig.-

Gen. W. W. Belknap, Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fifteenth

and Sixteenth Iowa. Artillery Brigade, Major F. Wkl-
EEB. Chief of ArttUery and Staff, Fifteenth Ohio, First

Minnesota and C Battery, First Michigan.
This latter corps is formed of the old Seventeenth

with the fragments of the old Sixteenth consolidated.

Its badge is an arrow. There were but three divisions

represented here
;
but it has another the Second

which is still in the South west. Both the foregoing

cori>s have been engaged most of the time since entering
the service in the Southwest, and are the representa-

tives of the heros of Fort Donelson, Raymond, Cham-

pion Hills, Black River, Arkansas Post, Vicksburgh,

Shiloh, Corinth, etc. They were appropriately wel-

comed to-day by passing imder a large ban-

ner suspended in the middle ol the street

on Maryland-avenue, east of Second-street,

east, on which was inscribed,
" Hail to the heroes

of the West! Shiloh, Vicksburgh, Atlanta. Savan-

nah, Stone River, Raleigh, Mission Ridge." The

residence from which this banner was suspended

is where Gen. Sherman's headquarters were es-

tabhshed, by invitation, as L-_am informed

of the family residing there. Quj<!e a ntimber of bou-

quets were presented to the officers in the column by

the resrdents in this building and those in that vicin-

ity, and several of the houses thereabouts were dec-

orated with a profusion of banners, wreathe, etc., in

honor of the occasion.

While the Army of Tennessee was forming on the

etreeta north of Pennsylvania-avenue, east of the

capitol, the Lead of the column of the Army of Geor-

gia was already arriving on the streets and lots

south of them, and massing to await their move-

ments. The Twentieth Corps had the advance, and

two of the divisions reached this locality in time to

indulge in an hour of rest. They were then formed

by divisions on A-street and Pennsylvania^

avenue. The Third Division being some distance in

rear, formed on Maryland-avenue, near the canal, and

proceeded in order of march until its advance came

up to Third-street East, when it Med to the left, in

the rear of the Second, and the corps moved forward

in the following order, preceded by Major-Gen. H. W.

Slocum and Staff.

TWENTIETH ABMY CORPS.

Major-Gen. J. A. Mower commanding. General

Staff.
First Division.

Brevet Major-Gen. A. 8. Williams commanding.
First Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. James L. Selrridge

commanding 5th Connecticut Volunteers, 46th Penn-

sylvania Volimtcers, 123d New-York Volunteers, Itlet

New-York Volunteers.

Second Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. Hawley com-

manding. 3d Wisconsin Voltmteers, 2d Masaachu-
setts Volunteers, 13th New-York Volunteers, 107th

New-York Volunteers, 150th New-York Volunteers.

Third Brigade, Brig.-Gen. Robinson commanding.
3lBt Wisconsin Voltmteers, 82d Ohio Volunteers, 82d
lllinoia Volunteers, lOlst Illinois Volunteers, l43d
New-York Volunteers.

Second Divition.

Brevet Maj. -Gen. John W. Geary, commanding.
First Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. A- Pardee, Jr.,

commanding. 5th Ohio Volunteers, 29th Ohio Volun-

eers, 66th Ohio Volunteers, 28th Pennsylvania Volun-

teers, 147th Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Second Brigade, P. H. Jones, 33d New-York Volun-

teers, 73d Pennsylvania Volunteers, 119th New-York
Volunteers, 134th New-York Volunteers, 164th New-
York Volunteers.
Third Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. H. A. Bamum.

29th Pennsylvania Volunteers, 111th Pennsylvania

Voltmteers, 60th New-York Volunteers, 102d New-
York Volunteers, 137th New-York Volunteers, 140th

New-York Volunteers.
Third Division.

Brevet Major-Gen. W. T. Ward commanding.
First Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. Benjamin Harri-

son commanding 70th Indiana .Volunteers, 79th Ohio

Volunteers, 102d Indiana Volunteers, 105th lllinoiB

Volunteers, 129th Illinois VoUmteers.

Second Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. Diiel Dnstin

commanding 19th Michigan Voluneeere, 22d WiBcon-

Bin Volunteers, 33d, Indiana Volunteers, 86th Indiana
Volimteers.
Third Brigade, Brevet Brig.-Gen. Cogswell com-

manding. 20th Connecticut Volunteers, 26th Wiscon-
sin Voltmteers, 33d Massachusetts Volunteers, 65th
Ohio Volunteers, 73d Ohio Voltmteeis, I36th New-
York Volunteers.

Artillery Brigade, Twentieth Army Corps, Capt. C.
E. Winegar, commanding.
Battery I, Ist New-York Artillery; Battery M, Ist

New-York Artillery; Battery C, Ist Ohio Artillery; Bat-

tery E, Independent Pennsylvania Artillery.

The Twenty-fourth Corps, although composing at

present the major portion of the Army of Georgia, is

really, as it claims to be, part and parcel of the Army
of th,e Potomac, and it was with tjhe latter organiza-
tion that it performed some of its severest labor

and rendered some of its most efficient service

on the field of battle. It is formed of the old Eleventh

and Twelfth Corps, which were reCH^;anized and con-

solidated by Gen. Hookkb. Its badge is a star, which

was the badge of the old Twelfth that of the Eleventh

being a crescent For some time after its

consolidation these two were united, the

star being mounted on the horns of the

crescent, but such a device was too auBeeml; to

become popular, and the star alone was adopted ae

more appropriate. While under him they fotight the
'

batUes of Winchester and Cedar Moimtaln. Part of the
^

Twentieth was also nnder Gem Shields at Front Royal'

and performed'the mlracniouB marches of that eccentric .

General imposed upon his troops. The old Twelfth.
;

Corps was also with Gens. Banks and Popb In thier

campaign, and participated in the second battle of ;

Bull Eim, with Gen. Hookeb at ChanceUors-

vlle, and with Gen. Meade at Gettysbm^h. j

The severity of the service performed by
,

the two constituent corps depleted them to

such extent that after the battle of Gettysbirrgh,!

they were too reduced to make it worth while to main-J

tain separate organizations, and were consolidated into

the Twentieth Corps and sent to the Wet Since that'

time it has been in a number of battles, among whicli

the principal ofeea are those of Wauhatchee, Lookout

Mountain, Rocky-Faced Ridge, Eesaca, Pitch-Tree

Creek, DallaB, Pine Bill, and finally at the taking of

Atlanta, Savannah, kc Its services under Shebman
are, however, too fresh In the memory of the publi*

to need recapitulation here.

The Twentieth Corps was followed by the Four-

teenth, which brought up the rear of the column,

moving in the following order :

FOUETEENTH ABMT CORPS.

Brevet Maj. -Gen, J. C. Davis commanding.
I\rst Divition.

"

Brig.-Gen. Charles Walcutt commanding.
First Brigade 21st Wisconsin Volunteers, 38d Ohio

Volunteers, 94th Ohio Volunteers, 42d Indiana Vol-^
unteere, 88th Indiana Volunteers, 104th mtnois Vol-
trnteers.

Second Brigade Brevet Brig.-Gen. Buell command-
ing 2l6t Michigan Volunteers, 13tii Michigan Vohm- '

teers, 69th Ohio Voltmteers.
Third Brigade 2l8t Ohio Volunteers, 74th Obioj

Volunteers, 38th ipdiaTiH Volunteers, 79th Pennpyl.*-
vania Volunteers.

Second Divifion.

Brevet Maj. -Gen. J. D. Morgan commanding.
First Brigade, Brig.-Gen. Vandevere commanding

10th Michigan, 14th Mirhigan I6th Illinois, 60th Illi-

nois, 17th New-York.
Second Brigade 12l8t Ohio, 113th Ohio, 108th Ohio,

98th Ohio, 34th Illinois, 78th Illinois.

Third Brigade~86th Illinois, 8<;th lllinoiB, llOth Ti-

linois, 125th Illinois, 62d Ohio, 22d Indiana, 37th In-

diana, detachment.
Third Division.

Brevet Major-Gen. A. Eaird commanding.
First Brigade Col. M. C. Hunter commanding

17th Ohio, 31st Ohio, 89th Ohio, 92d Ohio, 82d Indiana,
23d Missouri, detachment^ 11th Ohio, detachment.
Second Brigade Col. Gleason commanding lonth,

Ohio, 2d Minnesota, 75th Indiana, 67th Indiana, lOlet
Indiana. -v.

Third Brigade Brig.-Gen. G. S. Green^^Cs^imanding
14th Ohio, 38th Ohio, 10th Kentucky, IbthEentucky,

74 th Indiana.

Artillery Brigade, (Fourteenth Army Corps) Batt'^ry
C, 1st Illinois Artillery; Battery L, 2d HUnois Artil-

lery'; 5th Wisconsin- Battery.

At 9;20 o'clock, Gen. Shee.ma>', accompanied

by Gen. Howabd, who has just relinquiebed
the command of the Army of the Tennessee, rode

into the sqiuire from Fifteenth-street, and pa^ped

through to Seventeenth-street As soon as the t^a
Generals appeared, they were greeted with prolonged.
and hearty cheering. They rode gaily by, ShebmaX
lifting his hat and bowing repeatedly, while Euwakd
gracefully managed his horse with his left hand, Lis

right being among his first sacrifices for the cause of

his coimtry at Fair Oaks, June 1, 1862. The two Gen-

erals rode to Seventeenth-street, and then dismoui-t-

ing and accompanied by their staffs, they returned

along the sidewalks to the places assigned them on
the reviewing officers' stand, still cheered at everv-

step. The reception of these distinguished olLcerd

was most cordial and emphatic.

Immediately following was Maj.-(^en. John A. L' -

GAN, the successor of Gem Howabd, in the commaiici

of the Army of the Tennessee, mounted on a superb

dapple grey stallion, which careered and plnnprd
just enough to show the Genera.l's fine horsfman-
ship. Logan, with his firm set features, deep bla-.-k

moustache, and military bearing W2s inart'd ^ r thn

most vociferous applause from the verv" momcn: Lix

prancing steed appeared on the avenue.

Soon comes th^headofthe Fiitoenth Corps, i' 1 )'y

the accemplished H.*^en, the hero of Port Mc.MIifr r,

and now all eyes turn upon the bronzed veteran?^ \-!,'i

moVe by with steady, sturdy step. The ma*:nifii < -.t

physiqum of the men at once ehcit-s the admirati* n

of all ; tall, erect, broad-shouldire 1, sialwii; t

men, the peasantry of the West ^.he br^t ma-

terial in the whole world for armies. TL -

brigades move by vriih ela.i?tic, spriup^;^ s"-
; .

in excellent order, and fully equ..! to xliv ii,;j-.-:.iTi i

yesterday, save that the :ntt-rvals IttWLt-n Lr.,-.; ii m

and diviFions were longer, though tLe re<r^,r,eL-^

themtelves were kept well closed up. At the h>-iu\ . i

each briga;!e was a bittallion of black li'iLkCiP. ll.i

Simon pure contraband, in the ganuenLs he wort' - :i

the plantation, viih shovel and axe on ;Le

shoulder, marching with even front, st,- rii\-

step and lofty air. The badge of the Fifieemb fi ri'M

(for the Western armies have also adnptc.l tliip iu^i^'-

nia) is a cartridge-box, half encircled by the wnr.*-.
"
forty rounds. " It is just forty rounds more tli&n .<

now needed. This corps occupied one hour and

twenty-five minut-ee in passing the RcviewLnL; ullif*-r,

and contains fully twenty-five thousand men, tli

regiments hailing from ncaily every Htute wet^t ut

Pennsylvania.

At 11 o'clock a sound of applause frrm th'' l^wer

end of the square announced the appearsJice of Maj.-

Gen. Fbank Blaib, the director of politics as well :is

of armies. Gen. Blaie rode rapidly by. and with his

staff soon dismounted and returned to the stand.

where he was given a seat near his chief, Giiaj;t, a!,d

Shebman. The corps then moved by with i-apidiiy.

accomplishing its march past the reviewing office r ui

fifty-five minutes, there being but two div]su'^l^,

though very strong in numbers.

Next comes a modest but familiar face. It i" Majur-

Gen. Slocttm, Commander of the Army oi Ge<.irpia,

who at 12:05 o'clock P. M. passes by, literally colored

with floral gifts from fair han^ls. Gen. Slocttm is met

by tmbounded enthusiasm, bears it most gracefujl},

and soon finds his place among his compeers on the ,

principal stand.

The headquarters flag of the Twentieth Army Corp?,

the same glgniflcant eml lematical star which once

marked the old Twelfth Corps, is discemable, and

Maj. -Gen. Moweb In comman'^, soon passes, acknowl-

edging the applause which greets him on every hand.

The corps staff follow, riding abreast, and on the right

I recc^nlze CoL H. W. PeekinS, the Adjutant-Gene-

ral, a graduate of the old Fifth Army Corps, tried, trua

and fidthfuU-t^KJUgh fonr long years of war. The

First Division, led by the veteran Welliams, who

nnmbers more battles than be does years, {albeit he in

not young,) with Shieldb In the Valley, with

Banxb down at Front Royal, with SLOcrM at anl

after Antiettm, with Hookeb at Chancellorvillr,

and Meade at Gettysburgh, again wltn Hi-obj-b at

Lookout Mountain, Eesacca and Peach Tree Creek,

often commanding the corps and as often yielding It

up to superior rank, Williams is the type of the tj^
valorous persistent soldier. In this division I find ;u. b

old veteran regiments as the Fifth Connecticut i tb'-n

the Third WisconBin and the Second Massachusetts,

inevitably together, of course, for they have bwa
iHothers-in-arms through all the fortune* of war, evrp

since RtroEB and Goedon, now wearing their hard-

earned stars, were their first Colonels.

The next command in regular order is the White

Star Division, commanded by Maj-Gen. J.'HN W.

Geabt, once Governor of Kansas, then Colonel

of the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania VoluntcerR,

and the old regiment still at his back,

now Brevet Major-General at the head of

one of the finest divisions in the servic . Ur

the "White Star
"

is limous the country over. Tbo

Second Brigade U largely composed of Nev^'-Y.rk

regiments, who have bravely borne their part,

and will soon greet their frien^Js at hcrr.e.

At the head of the Third Brigade ride

Brevet Brig.-Gen. Henbt Babnt?*, of Syracuse,

formerly Major of the Twelfth New-York, per-

forated through and through during the seven

iCoittmued on Ike MgWi Puge.)
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^l^t gifo-gork Cimts, C^rsDag, Pag 25, 1865.

>rHE RED RIVER EXPEDITION

SiDorily Report on the Responsibility of Gen.

Banks for its Failure.

Orders and Instructions

Sia. llalleck.

from

The Object, and Destination of the

Expedition.

Causes of the Failure, and Where the

Eesponsibility Shotild Eest.

objects: 1- It execritea your order hy planting the

flag at ft prominent and commandinR position In

Texas. 2. It is accompliahed by water. 3. It is

safely maUe with a comparatively small force, and
without attracting attention of the enemy ontU it is

done. 4. It enabiee ub to move against Galveston
jrom the interior, destroying at the same time all the
naval and tranapopt veesek of the State between the
Sabine and the Colorado. 6. To occtipy Galveston
Island with a small force of two or three thousand
only, and to push on to Indianola, on the Kio Grande,
or to return to the Mississippi, aa the exigencies of
the scnrice may require. If the enemy moves in
force upon New-Orloan.s, we can return from Sabine
or GalvBHton in such time and in such strength as to

cut off his retreat by the bay on the Atchafalaya. The
advantages to be gained by the destruetion of the
"Tebel boats en the babinc, in Galveston Bay, and on
tiie I'rinity and Brazos Rivers, would bo very great.
This can be effected only by a movement upon tial-

veston, from the Sabine, by Beaumont, Libfrty and
Houston. If the enemy is In such strength aa to de-

feat this, by occupying a position between the Sabine
and Ncches, we shall ijiake available the iortifications

of the enemy at Orange, and be supported by the

navy, whose light boats can run up to Orange or to

Byaumont. If the season were different, the north-
em line would be doublless preferable on many
grounds."

* * * * * *

Banes wrote Gen.On the 30th of December Gen.
Haxleck:

"It is my desire, if possible, to get posseasion of
Galveston. This, if effected, will give ub control of
the entire coast of Texas, and require but two shall

garrisons, one on the Rio Grand and the other on
Galveston Island, unless it be the wish of the Depart-
ment of War that extensive operations should be made
in the State of Texas. A si^cient number of men
can probably be recruited in that State for the per-
manent occupation of these two posts. It will relieve
a very large number of naval vessels, whose service is

now indiBpensable to us, on ttie Mississippi and in the
Gulf. To co<)perate with Gen. Steele in Arkansas, or
north of the Bed River, will bring nearly the whole
rebel force of Texas and I^uiaiana between New-
Orleans and my command, without the possibility of

didperslng or defeating them, as their movement
would be directed south, and mine to the north. It is

necessary that this force should be first dispersed or

destroyed before I can safely operate in conjunction
with den. Steelk. Once possessed of the coast of

Texas, and ttie naval and land forces relieved, I

can then operate against the forces in Louisiana or

Texas."

Jan.

GEIT. HALLECK TO GEN GBAIO'. ^
-

4, 18G4, Gen. Hhxleck urged upon Gen. Banks"""
8th

Wp pi^f f^t'lc)^ the essential portions of the

mlnoriiy report on the Ked River Expedition:

The undorsitmed, being unable tn concur in the re-

port of Lhe majority of the Committee on the Red
River Expedition, respectfully submits the follow-

ing:
The first question presented is. Upon whom does

the rcppunsibilitv of Uiat expedition rest, and what
were the objects expected to be accomphshed there-

by ?

In order to answer both branches of this question
satisfactorily, it becomes tiecessary to exanaine the

rorre-^pondence between Gen. Haxleck, then general-
in-chief. and Gens. Basks, Grant, Shebman. and
HTZSJ-Ji., in relation to this subject; and that this may
hv doue, the matrrial portions of that correspondence
are made a part of this report.

I^fSTErCTTONS FBOM OKS. HALT>ECK.

Gen. Banks assumed command of the Department
of the (.iulf on the If^th of December, 1862, with the

following instructions;
H EAIMiUABTKBa OF THE ARMT, 1

Washington, D. C, Nov. 9, 18r>-2. )

GKNEr.AL: The President of the United States hav-

ing apfdgned you to the command of the Department
of the Gulf, yuu will immediately proceed, with the

troops asseniblinf^ in trans^iorts at Fortress Monroe,
to >'ew-Orleans, and relieve Gen. Butleb. An addi-

tional force of some ten thousand men will be sent to

Tou from Borton and Xew-Tork as soon as possible. ,, ^ ,_ - ,. ,-. -

The first military operations which will engage ^.^^^ ^^e^^* ^y^^ o'"^^ R^ R^"^", and on the

your attention on your arrival at ^few-Orleans, will be T^en. Hallck wrote to Gen. Geant:
the opening of the MiBsissippi and the reduction of
Tort Morgan or Mobile City, in order to control that

bay and harbor. In these expeditions you will have
the coop':>r;ition of the Rear-Admtml {-ommanding the
naval forces in the Gulf and the Mississippi River. A
military and naval expedition is organizing at Mem-
phis and Cairo, to move down the Maseissippi, and co-

uptrait: with vou against Vickaburgh and any other

point which the enemy may occupy on that river. As
j

the ranking General in the Southwest, you are author- I

Izeti t,i a.^sume control of any military lorres from the !

X'pper Misi^l^-sippi which may come within your com-
j

inand. The Une of division between your department I

ftnd that of Major-Gen. Grant is, therefore, lelt imde-
;

^id*^! for the present, and you will exercise superior
authuriiy a^ far north as you may ascend the river.

The President reparda the opening of the Mississip-
pi lljvrr as the ffrst and most important of all our

military and na\-al operiiticns, and it is hoped that

you will not lose a mnnient in accomplishing it.

Thiri river being opened, the question arises how
the tn-'pa and naval forces tli'_'re can be employed to
thv beat advantage. Two objects are suggested as
worthy of your attention:

First, on the capture of Vicksburgh, to send a mdi-
tarv- lorce directly east to destroy the railroadH at

-lactson and Marion, and thus cut off all connection !

by ra:l between Northern Missist^ippi and Mobile and
,

Atl;uit;i. Til-' laiUT pla.;e is now the chief military
|

depot of the rebel armies in the West.
Second, to ascend with a naval and military force I ,

-
, l i_ > *

the R.'d liiver as far as it is navi:,'abie, and thus open i

operate north of the Red River, unless the rebel forces

"In regard to Gen. Banks' campaign against Texas,
it is proper to remark that it was undertaken lest for
milifary reasom than as a matter of State policy. Ax a

miliiaTy mca sure ximply, it perhaps presfnted Ifts advan-

tages than a movement on MobiU and the Alabama Kirfr,
so as to threaten the enrmys intrrior lines and effect a d\-

versi'-m infaror nf our armies at Chattanooga and in

East Tennessee. But, however this may have been, it

was deemed necessary, aa a matter oi political or State

jx/licy, connected with ourforrig-n relations, and tspeciaUy
vith France and Mexico, that our troops shouid orcupy
and hold at (east a portion of Texas, The President so

considered, for reasons satisfactory to himself and to

his cadinet, and it was, thL-refore, unnecessary for us
to inquire whether or not the troops could have been

employed elsewhere with greater military advantage."

GEN. HALLECK TO GEX. BANKS.

On the 11th Gen. IIalleck again strongly urges
upon Gen. Banes the movement by the Ked River;

* * m * *
' ' I am assured by the Navy Department that Admiral

PoRTZB will be prepared to cooperate with you as 8i>on

aa the
sta^'C

of the water in the southwest will admit
the use of his flotilla there. Gen. Steele's command
is now under the general orders of Gen. (teant, and it

is hoped that he and Gen. SaEHMAN may also be able

to cooperate with you at an early day.
* mm mm

' It has never been expected that your troops would

an oTitl^t f "^r the sujrar and cc>tton of Northern Louis-
iana, pfs.'ir.jly both of ibese objects may be accom-
pUflhi'd if th** circumstances shouKi be favorable.

Itis;ds.> ti;;g;^-estc-i that having Red Itiver in our

possc'sion, it would form the best base for operations
in Texas.

It is believed that the operations of Gen. Rosechans
in East Tennessee, of Gen. tlRANT" in Northern Mjs-

Piasippi. and of tien. Stkfle in Arkansa.^,will pve full .

*raplo\Tnent to the enemy's troops in the west, and
j

thus pre\cnt thfm irL.ji] i-onc- utrating in force at^'ainst I

;you: should they do so, you will be reinforced by de-
j

tachmcnts frnra one or more ijf these commands.
These instructions are nt-t intended to tie your '

hands, or to h.amper your operation.-? m the slightest i

ilt^Tft'. So lar away from headquarters, you nnist (

iipcrsFiarily exerriee your own judtrnif-nt and discretion :

in rr^^jard "to your tuuvements against the enemy, keep-
'

iji^ u; vicw uiat the uptuing eif the ilLssihsippi Ri\er
|

i:* now the i^'^-^X and prii:;::ry i>l'ject of your exptvU-
titm: and 1 ncei.1 not assure you. (;cnt-ral, that the

',

government hits imliniiteil conlidencc not only in your !

.ludk'mi ut and dis.rL-Lion, but also in yuur energy and
n:ihL;r>- [u-n;.ipti>f:^s.

\'er-. n i^pcctfudv. vour obfdient 8erva.nt,

H.'w". HALLECK, tieneral-in-Chief.

Maj.-ilen. N. P. L;.vnk>, Commander.
Vick^i^nr-jh wa.s captured on the -ith and Port Hud-

eon on the th of July, is*i3. On the I'^th of the same
month '-en. B.-vnkk wrote to Gen. Grant, and on July
jt\, u> LnU. Uai-LJiICK, irom New-Orlwins:

+ .?**
"There is Ptdl stxenpth at Mobile and in Texas

whic'.i wi.l (nu'^taiiLly tlir'.'atrn Louisiima, and wh.ch
o\it;ht t-i V)C d- .-truyej wiibouL delay. 'i he i^ossession
ctf .Mobile au^i the .iccuiiaiion of l\xas would quiet the

whnle of the -^ourhwt's:, and every effort ought to be

niaile to aceompLdii it.

it-s iiuiiorunco can hiirdlv be over'Stimated.''
* ^ * * *

On the I'.th nf August, Gen. Bju-Eck ecnt the fol-

lowmjj i-jh':zr:-ra;

Mnj.-G-ii. B-i -i^J, y''U--Orlrrtns :

Tian.' ar- in.pi rtaiit rrdsous why onr flag shoidd be
rf'ftori.d in some p'int of Ti.ias with the least po.>^Fible

di'lsv. Do this by land, at (ialvrston, at Lidian^da,
oral an> oth<.r point you may deem prcf^-rable. I:

bv sea, -Vimiral \ .khii.kv.vt will ooi.perate.

"ThiTc ar<' reasons why the movement should be as

laomnt iis pcssible.
\^. \V. HALLECK, General-in-Chief.

And nn the l"th the fiihi^sing:
(FFNr:i.Ai.: in my dis;>aich to you of the Rth inst.,

pent by the dirtef.-'u ol' the Secretary of Wax, it was left

fnLirei% to y ur own -iL-cretion U) select any poipt for

.ceut-ati..n"'in Te:(.a.^, ii;h-T on the seaboard ur in the

interior, ihe only condition imposed being that the

tij^' ol the Cuued State?^ should be acain raised and
i^u.-^tuiiu'd somewhure wituin the limits of that tjiate.

Tha: ' rii-r, as I tmderstood it at the time, Mas of a

diplnm-itic rather Elian of a military character, and rf-

TJiif^djrom fjme miUtar-j
comp^at-ions,

or, more pm]>'-r-

/'/ ip-ai-infi. teas r,U-ndc,i t<j j-rfiF^it such complicaSinnf,

The edeet and force t>f that order are left preci.-

ay th-y were on its issue.

The authonty confeered on you by it is not i- _ic

ehKhtcst degret.' changed.
You will, t^eref -re, consider the following r ..^rkB

as sugijesti'in'^ only, and not as instructions:

In my opinion, neitiier Indianola nor Galvi. >n is

the prJper point of atta..-k. If it ia necessary, e jrgtd
"by Mr, Seward, that the flag be restored to some one

point m lexas, that can be best and most safely efl'ect-

ed bv a ronibined mUitarj- and naval movement up the

RedKiver to Alexandria, Nacliitoches, or Shreveport,
and the military occupation of Northern Texas.

In the first place, by adopting the Une of the Red
Iliv(?r, you retain your connectiun with your own base,
and separate still more the two points of the rebel

<'onfedrracy. Moreover, you cut Morthem Louisiana
and Southern Arkansas entirely off from suppLes and
T. inf ircements from Texas. They are already cut off

from the rebel States east of the Mississippi.
If you occupy Galveston or Indianola you divide

your own troops.
I write this simply as a suggestion, and not as a

tailitary instruction."

GEy. BASKS TO GEN. HAI.LECK.
On the 15th of August, Gen. Banes replied to Gem

JIaixeck's letter, saying:
" Measures have been already taken to carry into

<?ffect your orders. We shall plant the flag in Texas
within a week, I hope. My plan has been to move
against Galveston upon the land side via the Sabine

Pass, and from Berwick's Bay, via VermiUionville and
Hiblett's Bluff, to Houston and Galveston, for the

transportation and artillery. We shall be ready, I

think, as soon aa Gen. Grant's corps can reach ub.

T he route indicated is that followed by the Teians in

their invasion of Western Louisiana. "We can move
eight thousand (8,000) men at once to the Sabine Pass,
and thence concentrate rapidly on Galreston, fortify-

Mig and holdixLg a position on the main land^ or the
'island only, aa may be deemed expedient. From
thence operations are practicable ill any direction,

Indianola is too far distant; does not command the

important communications of the State, and, if occu-

jued, would leave the forces of the enemy between us
And New-Orleans.
No movement can be made from the gulf igalnst
ilveeton with a certainty of success. Our naval

fjrces are not strong enough, and the enemy's works
are too extensive and thorough. Theenemv fear only
an attack fiWrn the land, via Niblett's Bluil, the route
1 propose, or Alexandria. From that point our suo-

ce8 is certain.

If Gen. Gbant sends me ten thousand men, I oan
i-hrow twenty thousand immediately into Texas. The
force should be larger, if possible."
On the 26th of August, Gen. Banks sent Gen. Hai^

X-EPK the following:
' '

I have made all possible exertions to get a sufDcient

rforce into the field to execute the order, but encounter

ierious dlfflctiltiee in the preparation. There is very
treat deficiency of transportation for movement by
*-ater, eittier by sea or the river. The river boats aent

up with the nine months' troops ire detained above,

and return slowly. By the gulf we are able to move,

after all possible exertions, but one-third of our forces

At one time. This is a serious misforiame.

To enter Texas from Alexandria or Shreveport

^ould bring us at the nearest point to HemvUle, In

Sabiue County, or MarshaD, in Harrison, due west of

Alciaudri* and Shreveport, respectiTely. ThSBC

jpoiiits are accessible only by heavy marches, for

Chich the troops are hardly prepared at this season of

the year. i^. u j ii.

The serious objection to movmg on this Hne In tlie

^resent condition of the forces of this department is

the distance it carries us from Kew-Orleans-oux lase

of operations necet:9arily and the great difficulty and

the length of tune required tt> return. In the event

of long absence, Juknst' n threatens us from the east.

The enemy ^viU eonc^ntrate between Alexandria and

1 ranklin on the Teche, until our purpe>se is develop-

ed As *> -u i.-i we move any distance, they will opcr-

mte iii/ain.-L U.- r.ve-r an iNew-OrieauH.

A lu'ni :;i' n: iq'ou the Sabine accoujpushes Lbsse

in Texas should be i^ithdrawn into Arkansas; but it

was proposed that Gen. Steele should advance to Red
River, if be could rely upon your cooperation, and
cj-)uld be certain of receiving suppbes upon that Une.

Being uncertain on these points, he determined not to

attempt an advance, but to occupy the Arkansas River
as Ills line of defence.

" The best mihtary opinions of the generals in the
West seem to favor operation.* on the lied River, pro-
\ided the stage of water will enable gunboats to coop-
erate."

OEy. BA>'Efi TO GE>'. HALLCK.
On Jan. 23 Gem Banes sent the following to Gen.

Halleck :

" With the forces you propose, I concur in your
o]uuiun, and with Gens. Sherman and Steele, that

the Red River is the shortest and best line of defence
for L<niisiana and Arkansas, and a ba^e of operations
against Texas.' But it would be too much for Gen.
Steelk or myself to undertake separately. With our
united forces and the assistance of Gen. Shebma>", the
BUCC4-8B of movenjeutfl on that line will be certaiu and
important. I shall moet cordially cooperate with thom
in executing your orders. With my own command I

can operate with safety only on the coaetof Texaa; but
from the coast I covdd not penetrate far into the inte-

rior, nor secure control of more than the country west
of San Antonio. On ther line, with commensurate
forces, the whole State, as well as Arkansas and Lou-

isiana, will be ours, and their people will gladly re-

new .'illegiance to the government. The occujiation of

Slirceveport will be to the counti^ wt^t of the Missis-

oiipi what that of c'hattanoi'ga is t'> the Eawt; and as
soon as this can be accomplished the country we*t of

Shreeveport will be in condition for movement into

Texas.
"

I shall be ready to move to Alexandria as soon as

the rivers are up, most probably marching by Opel-
I'lisas. This wdl be necessary to turn Uie forts on
j;rd River and open the way for the gunboats. From
that point I can operate with Gen. Steele, north or
south of Red River, in the direction of Shreveport,
and from thence await yoxir instructions. I do not
think operations will be delayed on my account."

m m * m m * * *

Feb. 25. Gen. B.\.nks wrote to Crcn. Halleck:
"General: Your dispatch of Feb. 11 is received.

My allusion to the expectations entertained o: nstruc-

tions :rum Waehingtou, to which it refers, reLite* to

tl;e ijararaph of your dispatch of Jan. 4, which says
that ' so long a your plans are not positividy decided

up*in, no definite instructions can be given to Uens.
Shekmas and Steele.' I replied, immediately ui.>on

receiving this dispatch, that 1 would he ready to move
in conjunction with Gens. Suekman and Steele on
the 4th sf March, or as soon as they could move, or
iiavi.-ttioLi wi'idd permit the movement I iiumedi-

diattiy put myself in communication with Gen. Shee-
M.w ..nd Cien. Steele, receiving from them die-

p lies the substance of which has been transmitted
\ou, and stating that they would be ready to co-

;>fnite with me in the movement up the Red River

by the 1st of March.
I had informed them that I would be ready to move

at that time, and have sent an ofllcer to communicate
with Gen. Sherman, if he can be found, or Gen.

Steele, and Admiral Pobteb, upon the same subject,
and to the same effect I am rady to move the mo-
ment 1 can hear from either erf these officers. If Gen.
Steele alone can codperate with me, I shall move my
column by the 5th of Biarch. I am daily expecting
dispatches from him upon this subject.

I am very greatly embarrassed and depressed by the
demand which Admiral Fajleaout makes upon me for

troops to assist him in a movement against Mobile,
and also by the idea impressed upon the public mind
tiiat I am to cooperate with Gen. Shfbman against the
same point. Tlus wotild be my desire, if it were con-
sistent with my orders from the government.

If Gen. Steele replies, in conformity with his last

dispatch, that he can move by the fixat week in March
in the direction of Shreveport, I shall start my col-

umn with as near as 15,(>60 men as I can make it, at

the same time. It will be impossible for me to go into

that country alone, as I have not a sufficient force to

make myself secure against the concentrated force of

the enemy, which Is much stronger than mine.
I d|9 pot expect instructions from Washington

beyond what I hsTe received, except it relate to the
movements of Gen. SHXSMAif or Gen. Steile. If

either one of thesa will ooOperate with me, I ahall

move at once.

GXy. STEELS TO QYX. HALLEOE.

March 12, Gen. Ttkelz sent the following di-
patch to Gen. Hallece :

" Gen. Basks, with 17,000, and 10,000 of Shebkak'b,
will be at Alexandria on the 17th instant. This is

more than eqtial for anything iLraaT Smith can bring
against him. Smtth will run. By holding the line of
Arkansas secure, I can soon free this State from armed
rebels. Shxbkait insiBts upon my moving upon
Shreveport to cooperate with tbe above-mentioned
forces with all my effective force. I have prepared to

do so, against my own jud^dment and that of the best-
Informed people here. The roads are most, if not

quite, impracticable ; the country is destitute of pro-
visions on the route we should be obliged to take. I

made a proposition to Gen. Baj4KB to threaten the

enemy's flank and rear with all taj caralry, and to

make a feint with infantry on the Washington road.

I yielded to Shesman and Blunt so far as this plan is

ooncemod. Blunt wished me to move by Monroe to

Bed RiTer; Shebslan wants me to go by Camden and
Overton to Shreveport. The latter is impracticable,
and the former plMi would expose the line of the Ar-

kansas and Missouri to cavalry raid*. Holmes has a

large mounted force. I agreed to move by Arkadel-

phia or Hoi Springs and Washington to Shreveportu I

can move with about 7,000, including the frontier."

GEW. HALLECK TO QEN. STEELE.

March 13, Gen. Hallxce replied to Gen. Steele,
as follows:

Maj.-Gen. Steele, Little Rock, Ark. :

I advise that you proceed to cooperate in the move-
ment of Baneb and Sherman on Shreveport, unless
Gen. Gbant orders differently.***
The facts set forth show that the objects of the ex-

pedition were as stated by Gen. Halleck, '-to take

and hold possession of the Bed River and Shreve-

port, as the moet important objectiTe jraint of the

operations of a campaign of the troope moving
trcvi the Xeche, the Mississippi and the Arkan-
sas Rivera," and " to estabUsh a better Una of de-

fence for Arkansas and Bfissouri than that oocupled
by Gen. Steele, shorten the line of defence on
the western side of the Mississippi Eiver," and
"estabUsh a position within the State of Texas, which
should be permanently held," "it being considered
an important object by the executive branch of
the government, at that time, that a post shotild

be held, at all consequences, within the State of Tex-
as," and at the same time open an outlet for the sugar,
cotton, and slaves of >iortLcni Louisiana and South-
ern Arkansas;" and that tha General-ta-ChieL whQ

first proposed the expedition, with full knowledge of
all the facts and circumstances relating to it, who di-

rected the cooperation of three separate armies and
secured the assistance of the navy, was the responsi-
ble au:hor. Although the General-in-Chief, on the

11th of February, 1864, says to Gen. Banks, *' It was
understood that, while stating my own views, I should
leave you free to adopt such lines and plans of cam-

paign as you might, after free consideration, deem
best," it is evident that Gen. Banks felt he was but

complying T\ith the wishes of the General-in-Chief
and tlic government in undertaking the Bed River
campaign. * * * *

It was estimated that the enemy had about 25,000
effective men. For the proposed expedition Gen.
Shehman was to furnish 1U,000 men. Gen. Steele
lO.tXK) men, and Gen. Banes from 15,000, to 17,000
men. The forces of Gen. Sherman and Gen. Banks
were to be concentrated at Alexandria on the 17th of

March, when they were to unite with a naval force
under Admiral Pobteb. Gen. Steele was expected
to move forward and unite with them.
Toe troops from Gen. Shebman's army, under Gen.

A. J. Smjth, arrived at the mouth of Red River, and
from thence marched to Alexandria, capturing Fort
De Ru6sy on their way up, and arrived at Alexandria
on the Itjth of March. Admiral Pobteb and the gun-
boats reached there about the same time.
Gen. Banks says:
" My forc& was placed under command of Gen.

Fb^vnklin, who was an oificer of high rank, and, as I

supposed, of great caxicity. I supposed him to be
pertectly competent for the organization of his force
of 15,UO0 men, and the march up the Red River to

Alexandria. When we were engaged In these opera-
tions at Pass Cavallo, and preparing for movements
against Galveston, the President had written me a let-

ter in regard to civil affais in Louisiana which required
my personal attention in New-Orleans. We had sus-

pended operations at Pass Cavallo, and moved all our
forces, except those necessary to hold Matagorda Bay,
upon the Teche, for the land movement under Gen.

FBANKLps. He had the Nineteenth Armv Corps, two
divisions of the Thirteenth Army Corps, and 6,000

cavalry, making about 16,000 troops. He was to move
on the 6th of March, and be at Alexandria on the 15th
or 17th, where we were to meet Gen. Sherman. He
failed altogether to get his troops ready for tlie move-
ment at the time. He was not ready to move until
the 13th of March.

I kept myself informed of the movements of the

troops, and left New Orleans and Sort Hudson in
season to be at Alexandria before my command was
there. I reached Alexajidria on the 24th of March.
The navy took possession of the place on the Ifith or

iTth of March. Gen. Sherman's troops, imder com-
mand of Gen. A. J. Smith, arrived there on the Kith
of March. The cavalry advance of my force reached
Alexandria on the 19th, and the main force on the
25th and 26th of March. This was eight days later

than we had expected; but, aa it happened, it was not

material, because it was impossible lor the gunboats
to pass above Alexandria. The river, instead of being
high, as it was supposed it would be at this season of

the year, was unusually low.
" We were detained at Alexandria for eight days. As

soon as it was possible to get the boats and transports
over the falls, we moved on to Natchitoches, (Urand
Ecore,} but we could not ascend the river fl-om that

point for some daya."
Gen. Franelin says:
"

(_ien. Banks informed me that he had promised to

meet Gen. Sherman's forces at Alexandria on March
17. Tlii.^ information I received on March 10. As
Alexandria was one hundred and seventy-five miles
from Franklin, of course it was impossible to fulfil his

promise, so far as my troops were concerned. We
started, however, on the 13th and 14th of March, and
without any accident my advance arrived at Alexan-
dria on March 25. The cavalry was placed under my
fiommand about the time we left Alexandria." * * *

Xbe report gives at length the history of the cam-

paign, and then proceeds to discuss the causes of its

failure:

This expedition having failed to accomplish the ob-

ject proposed, it is necessary to inquire what produced
the failure.

The repulse or disaster at Sabine Crossroads, who-
ever may have been responsible for it, was not of suf-

ficient importance to cause it. But as there is diversity
of opinion as to the responsibihty, it may be well to

inquire what causes produced it, and upon whom the

responsibility rests.

Gen. Fbanklin, who directed the order of march
from Grand i^ore, placed the cavalry train, of more
than three hundred wagons, between the cavalry and
the Infantry. Gen. Lee, commanding the cavalry, hah
repeatedly asked that hia train, or the larger portion
of it, might be placed in rear of Infantry. Gen. Lee
says:
"im the evening before the battle of Sabine Cross-

roads I wrote to Gen. Fbanklin a communication, in
which I said that while I respectfully deferred to his

judgment and I used that language because 1 had
insisted on my view so often that I did not care t*) do
so any longer 1 thought if I met with an obstinate re-

sistance my trains should go back.

Q. You say that when you met the enemy at

Sabine Cross-roads, they were four or five tu yotir
oue '!

A. Thev had about 20,000 men, and I had from
4,(MHJ to ;),mlU.

y. WiH it not possible to have conducted the
advance uf our army so as to avoid such a contin-

gency ?

A. I think there is no question of that.

Q. I'hen was it not unmditary not to have ar-

ranged your march difi^erently ?

A. 1 beheve that the theory was pretty well seated
in the minds of the commanding officers that we were

'

not to have any fighting until we got to Shreveport. I

was laughed at tor insisting that we would have a

fi^'ht before we got to Shreveport. Gen. Franklin
used to send me word that the cavalry ^as in the way ;

I think the impression was tliat I was slow; it is a

simple thing to march a column t>ohiud a heavy ad-

vance guard that is doing all the flghting.
Q. If I understand it, Gen. Fkanklis's objection

to eenLling forward infantry to your support was that

you would go ahead too fast?

A. liis onlers^were,
' Crowd the enemy ^-igorously.'

Gen. Fbanelin, in sj^eaking of ih cavalry train at

the battle of Sabine Crossroad!, says, m answer to

questions:
Q.Vi'ere your trains an impediment?
A. Not at that lime. But when the rout be^.'.in.

nothing could be got away, because the train wn^

jammed up to where the infantry was driven Va, k.

g. Was that a good mihtary diBposiu.-n ol your
forces ?

A. Not at all.

Q. Who is responsible for that?

A. I suppose that to a certain extent I am respon-
sible; the cavalry gehrral had always been asking me
to put hia train behirid the infantry ; 1 had always re-

fused to do that ; 1 told him that it was his business to

take care of his own train. The rtiasons which actuated
nie were these: I had about 700 wagons with me,
which the infantry had to take care of; if it had taken
the 250 which the cavalrj' had and put them in front of

my infantry train, Uiy Infantrj' wagons would never
have got into my camp tlie day of my march. I there-

fore told Gen. Lee that he must take care of hia own
wagons.

It will be seen that whether this train was close up
to the cavalry, or only a litUe in advance of the infen-

try, it would still be on a narrow road, where it would
be difficult for two wagons to paas each other, and
consequently woidd obsirect anything which must
pass it. Ttiat it did so obstruct the infantry on the

day of the battle of Sabine Crossroads will be seen by
the report of Gen. Ransom.

It appears that Gen. Banks had no knowledge of the

position of the wagon train tmtil the time he passed it

on his way to the front,"Vhen he found the advance
in the immediate presenoe of the enemy.

It is claimed by Gen. Fbanklin, and several other

officers, that the disaster at Sabine Crossroads was
caused by the order of Gen. Banes directing a brigade
of in funtry to be Sent to asslst Gen. Lee in the ad-

vance.
When Gen. Banks arrived at Pleasant Hill that eve-

ning, and learned that Gen. Lee felt that the enemy
in his front were too strong for the cavalry, and that

he had made an application to Gen. Fbanklin for a

brigade of infantry, which Gen. Fbanklin had reftised

to send. Gen. Banes directed Gen. Fbanelin to order

a brigade to report to Gen. Lee early next morning.
On the 8th, Gen. Fbanklin, having been Informed

that this brigade was somewhat exhausted, ordered a

brigade forward to Its relief.

Cjen. Lks says :

"About 12 o'clock. Gen, Ransom came to my rew
with a brigade of in&ntry which had been sent for-

ward to relieve the brigade of in&ntry with me. Just
after he had reported to me, we came on a large open
field of perhaps a mile in extent in each direction.

The road ran over a hill, which was an admirable po-
sition, and I was surprised, as we came out of the

woods, to find tLfti the enemy had abandoned it. I

deployed a regiment, skirmisned up the hill, found no
enemy there, and took poseession of the hill. We ad-

vanced the Bkirmishers about half a mile further, and
found the enemy in force. They were there, infantry
and caTalry, in line of battle. I then put those two
brigades of infantry in position on tlus hill."

Just at this time Gen. Banes and hia staff arrived on
the field. It will be seen that both Gen. I.EK and
Gen. Banbom regarded the position held by our forces

as a good one ; that, in additloD to the caTalry and
artillery which had composed Qen. Lxs's adrance,
there were on the field also, two brigades of inflmtry,
and that the balanoc of the Thirtewitn and Ninetentti

Army Corps were respectiTely about fiTe and leTcn
miles in Uie rear. Under these circnznstances Gen.

Banes, when he arrived upon the flaliL was obliged
to decide to abandon this &Torable position, and with-
draw his artillery and the large baggage train of the

cavalry, in the presence of a supenor force of th

enemy, or remain upon the field and order up to his
assistance the troops of the Thtrtaenth and Nineteenth
Army Corps from the points heretofore mentioned.
He decided to remain upon the field and take the
chances of a battle. Had the enemy deferred the at-

tack one hour longer, or had it been possible for our
troops to reach the field ona hortir earlier, the result
of the battle would hare been rerersAd, for, even after

having driven from the field th artillery, cavalry, azui

two brigades of infantry, and broken the line formed
with the assistance of Gen. Tbavxun anohls troops,
the enemy were rpuled by the line formed by Gen.
Bmobt, with seriotu loss, anar repeated attacks.

* * *

A carefal ezamlnatlan of the testimonT in rslatton
to this expedition wiB show that prominent among
the causes which contributed to its failure are the fbl-

lowing : From the outset it waa tmderstood that U
could only b accompliahed aa a combined military
and naTal moTament, and that the naval moTemant
could only be made when the Bed Bivef should b full ;

having, in the opinion of Gen. Shbbhan, Id the neigh-
borhood of twelTe feet of water on tha rapids at Alex-

andria, which he supposed it would hare l^m M^rch
to June. This river did not have its usual riae in 1W4.
The want of water in the rixer delayed the movements
of both the army uid the nary. Some of the boats
courd not be ti^en over the r^;iids. The oondltlon
of tha river when our taoopa returned to Grand
Ecore made it a nsceseity that the gunboats should
be taken below the falls of Alexandria. It was origlu-

ally proposed tbt (Fas^ 36|000 to -J7,000 men sbAul<l

be engaged in the expedition. The facts that 3,000 of
the troops sent by Gen. Sherman were withdrawn;
that Gen. Steele, with hia 10,000 men, found himself
wholly unable to advance to Monroe, or to any point
on the river below Shreveport, as was desired and ex-

pected by Gen. Banes; and that Gen. Gruver, with
3,000 men, was obliged to remain at Alexandria, thus

redacing the force of the expedition nearly one-half,
also contributed to its failure. Over these things the
General commanding had no control.
On the 27th of March, as the axpedition was on the

point of moving from Alexandria, Gen. Banks received
the following Irom LieuL-Gen. Grant:

* ** "I regard the success of our present
move aa of great importance in reducing the number
of troops necessary for protecting the navigation of
the Mississippi. It is also important that Shreveport
should be taken as soon as possible. Send Brig.-Gen.
A. J. Smith's command back to Memphis as soon as

posa^le. This is necessary for movements east of

theTlississippi. Should you find that the taking of

Shreveport will occupy more time than Gen. Sherman
gave his troops to be absent, you will send them back
at the time specified in hia note of March ,

even if

it leads to the abandonment of the main object of your
expedition."

m m m m * m *

In relation to the failure of the expedition Gem
Fbanklin saye ;

"
1 think the great reason for its failure waa that

the point of junction of the two armies which bad
been deaiguated, to wit: Shreveport was two hundred
miles within the enemy's countrj'. Of course it was
the poUcy of the enemy, If he had any army as large
as eittier one of the two armies which were to meet at

Shreveport, to attack one of them and check or beat

it, and then turn round and attack the other; and that
is precisely the course which was adopted. The point
of junction of the two forces ought to have been near-
er to our lines, where the two armies oould have joined
without any danger."
Gen. Banks says:
" The difficulties of navigation, the imperfect con-

centration ot forces, the incautious march of the 8th
of April, and the limited time allotted to the expedi-
tion, were the causes of its failure."

It appears from the testimony that the extent of the
disaster to the army at Sabine Crossroads was greatly
exaggerated at the time. It seems that the only loss

our army sustained during the expedition, except in

killed and wounded, was at Sabine Crossroads, when
a portion of the train and batteries of the cavalry were
abandoned; several of the guns captured were retaken
the next day at Pleasant Hill.

It will be seen, by referring to the original letter of

instructions of Gen. Halleck to Gen. Bankp, that one
of the advantages expected to be gained by an expedi-
tion up Red River was the opening of "an outlet for

the sugar and cotton of Northern Louisiana." The
navy, it will be remembered, went up Ked River aa

far as Alexandria, and, imder the direction of Admiral
Porter, immediately commenced seizing cotton at

that place and other points on the river below. Ad-
miral Porter says he sent 3,000 bales from Alexan-
dria and 3,UO0 "bales from Wachita. A nimiber of

prominent citizens, claiming to be Union men, called

on Admiral Purteb, and told tiim if he continued to

seize cotton as he was then doing, the Rebels would
bum all private as well as well as Confedefote cotton ;

but the Admiral seemed to think otherwise, and went
on with the seizures, and in a' short time
the rebels began to bum all cotton within
their reach. The property thus seized by Admiral
Porter wes taken as naval prize, but it ts not shown
by the testimony what tinal disposition was mode of

It. This seizure of cotton, with the expectation on
the part of the officers that they were to receive largo
sums of prize money from it, seems to have occasion-

ed ill feeling between the army and navy. The olticors

of the army felt that the navy was engaged in a busi-

ness that did not belong to it, and desired Gen. Banes
to put a stop to it; but, as he had no knowledge of the
instructions from the Navy Department, and desired
to ayold all conflict with the naval arm of the

expeduTon, h^ deflil^sd to do so. There were a

number of civilifliifi^ who accompanied the

expedition, who were believed b^ many of the

witnesses to be cetton speculators, but it doea not ap-

pear that more than two of these had any authority or

permit to do so. 'I'wo men, Casey and Btttleb, pre-
sented to Admiral Porteb and Gen. Banks a pass or

permit, dated several months before, and signed by
the President of the United States, directing military
and naval authorities to grant them facilities in going
where they pleased, and meutiouiuK particularly Red
River. This permit Gen. Banks ank Admiral PoEtek
feit'-bound to respect, and ;ach directeei the othcers

under them to grant the facilities required.
*

Most of the witnesses seemed to take it for granted
that every ci%'ilian who accompanied the army did so

for tlie purjjose of B].>eculatLng in cotton.

\V hatever there may have been of feeling between
the army and the navy in relation to the seizure of

cofton, an examination of all the testimony will show
that the military operations were not delayed or inter-

fered with by any operationa in cotton. The delays at

the points where these operations were carried out
were occcasioned wholly by other causes. During the

preigresa of Lhe expedition meetings were held at two

places (Alexandria and Grand Ecore) for the election of

delegates to a convention then about to meet lor the

organization of a State Government in Louisiana- It

does not appear that any officer or private, or any-
boily connected witli the expedition in any way inter-

fered wtth. or participated in these elections, or that

they caused the slightest delay to the movements of
the army or navy, tT inilueueed or controlled the ex-

pedition in the shghtest degree. D. W. GUUCH.

LAAV REPORTS.

Court Calendar Thib'Dat.

SrpREME CouET CiKcriT. i'tiW /. No new
caus^^ jilaced on day calendar. Part //.No. 73 Du-
ane-sireet e'aleniLar unchanged.

Si-LciAL Tp:rm. Nos. 76, 'Mrl, 140.

SuiEKie'R CoLBT /'art /. Nos. 5307, 54C1, 545j,

4'J6y, 5483, 54J:i, O.'i^W, 5625, 5ol3, T.OIS, 5517, 55U*, 55J1,

55S7, 66:iy. Part //.-Nos. 4irj, 4,^9ti, 5U50, 3776, i'.VJO,

122, 437U, 5414, 3344, 5UH5, 5<.;yu, 5uy:^, 50'J4, SiMi, 501)8.

Common Plk.as Part /. Adjour led till Monday,
29th inst. Part //. Equity Cases-- os. 47, 6u, 7y, tiv,

bl, Jl, 45. ^

Criminal liusinr '.

COUKT or UENilRAL >,K^i> . JUS .

John Itoberte waa tried yeetcrday upon an in-

dictment charging him with larceny from the person,

comiuoLily called picking ix>ckt;te.

Mr . Le\\is Licvi, the complainant, testified that on

the 12th of May he attempted to get on tlie platform of

a SevL-nth-avenue car, with the intention of

taking a ride. Mr. Levi had at the time a

I>ockt-t-book iu his pocket, containing Ja. As
he got on the plaUorm he saw the prisontT
and another man standing there. Several persons
were passing out at the time, and the complainant was

squeezed up close to the prisoner; he soon afterward
misled his pocket-book, and immediately accused
the prisoner of the theft. Prisoner was arrested,
taken to the station-house and searched, but nothing
found upon him. This being all the testimony against
him, the Court instructed the jury to acquit Roberts.

KOBBKD rS A COKCEET aALOON.

Henry Cruger was tried for grand larceny. William

Heyman, the complainant, testified that he was in this

city on the 15th of May last and had with him $820 in

greenbacks; on that day he visited a drinking saloon

in Chatham-street where he partook freely of lager
beer, Rhine wine, and other drinkables ; after he be-

cune intoxicated the prisoner, who was a bar tender

in the saloon, and two girls, who were waiters, got
around him in a very affectionate manner and con -

plainant felt the hand of the prisoner in his pantaloons
pocket; after leaving the saloon complainant missed
his money and went back to the saloon, but prisoner
had gone away.

Witnesses for the defence were produced who im-

peached the teatinQony of the complainant on certain,

points. The jury, however, conricted the prisoner,
and he was remanded for sentence. The two girls,

Margaret Donavan and Ellen Price, who had been ar-

rested as his accomphces, were dischaiged, there being
DO evidence against them.

BNTNOS.
Robert Felkey, convicted of grand larceny, was sent

to the l&tate's Prison for three years.
Charles Ryan who plead guilty of an attempt at

grand larceny, was sent to the StMe's Prison for three

years and six mouths.
Tha court then adjourned.

Important Insnrmnee Case*

SUPEEIOB COUBT.

Bfor* Juftlcs Moall uid & Jiirr.

Anson Livingston tb. T?ie JSogle lf\re Insurance

Company. The plaintiff was insured in the stun of

$8,000, by the defecdants, upon his front and rear

buildings, No. 76 Beekman-street. In his sworn pre-

liminary proofs of loss he stated that the buildings

were worth $13,000; that one was btimt down, and

the other so injured by the fire (on the Ist of January,

1863,) that it had to be pulled down, and waa ordered

by the authorities to be pulled down as a dangerous

building; and that it would coat $12,000 to rebuild the

two structures. He therefore claimed that his loss' ex-
ceeded his insurance by at leaat $4,000, and that he
ought to be paid the whole stun Instired as for a total
loss. But the Insurance Company claimed that the
front building was not so injured as to require it to be
taken down; that in pull&ig it down the plamtiff
had ToluntarUy increaeed his loss ; and that

they were liable to the plaintiff ocdy for the
value of the rear btiilding, and the cost of repairing
the front building, which they offered to paj. The
jury foxmd that tiiere was no necessity for taking
down the front building, and that the defendants were
liable for only what it would cost to repair it and re-
build the roar building, viz. : $6,000; for which, with
interest from the time the lose was payable, they ren-
dered their verdiot thus sustaining the single ground
of the defence.
Mr. Dimmick and Mr. Stltt for plaintiff; Mr. Tan

Cott and Mr. Sissam for defendants.

Highway Robbebt. Saxbs Burk and John
Fat were arrested yesterday morning about 2 o'clock,

by OfBoer Kjno, of the Tenth Precinct, in DiTiaion,
near Chatham-street, while in the act of perpetrating
a robbery from the person of jKamiAH Faltt. Mr.
Faltt was sitting on a stoop at the time, and the
above-named fellows were in the act of n^bing him
when Officer Knio came up. They endeavored to es-

cape, but were pursued and arrested. One of them
dropped a pocket-book belonging to Mr. Falvt, con-
taining $2,000, but with the aaaisluiKjfl of OfCleor Mxab
both the men and the money were aecurwj. Bvac
apd Xxx Uayy been cyiii2Ai't.W'i withoiil b^il.

THE HENDERSON TRIAL

United States Circuit Court Second

Day's Proceedings^Two Sea-

Blons, but No Work.

MysterioQs Absence of the Foreman of the Jury

The Judge, the Bar, the U. 8. Marshal, and

the Detectives Fail to Find Him.

The case of the United States vs. Ibaao Heit-

DEKSON, late Navy Agent, was continued yesterday, in

the U. 8. Circuit Court, before Judge Nei^on and jury.

The importance of the case, the professional position

of the accused, and the standing of the several eminent

counsel engaged, attracted a large number of pubhc
and distingaished men, Wm. Ctjllem Bbtant, the ven-

erable Joshua Leavitt, Judges Whtttng, Dea and

Bebxz, Recorder Hoftman and James T. BnADT

Hitting among them. A notable group sat aroundj the

lawyers' table at 11 o'clock. The long, white l^air and

genial countenance attracted the attention fiim to the

District-Attorney, Mr. Dickinson. At his side sat the

subtle Caleb Gushing, who, for more than half a cen-

tury, has Btood in the front rank of the best legal

talent. His burly form is well preserved, and his

hard head is weU covered with hair. The|^ thin, spare
form of Wm. M. Evaets barely supports "liiB forward

bent head, although the clear blue eye and the pleasant

smile indicatee good health and spirits. Hekdebson,
the accused, sat just beyond. He is a man ofmedium

height, with a small round head, side whiskers, a

prominent nose, thin lips and pleasant expression,

seemingly self-possessed and unmoved. He refrain-

ed entirely from conversataon, and recogniz-

ed but few acquaintances, Willlam Cullkn

Bbtant, the responsible editor of the Post,

with well balanced head, entirely bald, and long

whiskers of marvelous whiteness, looked a beau ideal

of the successful poet; by his side was Joshua Lea-

vitt, the nestor of religious journalism in America;

joining the legal group, with a huge pile of jMipers be-

fore him, was Edwabds Piebkepont, whose keen

blade was flashed so unpleasantly before the eyes of

Mayor Opdtke a few months since; jAafES T. Bradt,

browned and burnt by the hot sun of New-Orleans,

was cordially greeted by his brethren of the bar, and

sat not far from the jury-box. Beside these were two

or three faces familiar at the Tombs Court, a great

number of outsiders and several government con-

tractors.

For a long time these people hummed and buzzed,

waiting for the arrival of the Judge. A^ 11 :20 Judge

Nelsun entered the room, and the officer (O'Reefe)

opened the court formally. The Jury were then called

aod Mr. John J. Clapp, the foreman, was absent Af-

ter waiting half an hour the Judge directed the clerk

to call the name three timee
;
to this Mr. Clapp made

no response, for which and his non-attendance, a fine

of $25 was imposed by the court, amid the general

murmur of approval from the impatient bar and the

wearied aBScmblage. At a quarter of one the

Deputy Marshal returned, and Judge Nelson an-

nounced that he had sent to the juror's place of bus-

ineKB, but from thence Mr. Clapp had gone some time

since; he had sent to hie reeidence in Eleventh-

street, but there he had only a room; therefore, he

could not be found. The Judge said he could wait no

longer, and asked if the counsel would consent to go

on with but eleven Jurors. After consultation, Mr.

CASHING stated that they would prefer to adjourn un-

til Thureday morning. Mr. Etabts agreed, but the

court stated that time enough had been consumed,

and he should be compelled to discharge the jury <m^

go on in some way.

Mr. CuBHiNG, on behalf of the prosecution, objected

that under recent rulings a verdict would be of no

avail, even if the trial should proceed with the consent

of counsel.

Mr. Dickinson said that he understood this had

been so decided in the case of Gbaham, where eleven

jurors tried and found him guilty. (This was a mis-

taken quotation, Gbaham ha\-ing been tried for man-

slaiiphter, not for murder.)

Mr. CusHiNG explained that the case of Canoemi

was jirobably the one referred to. He was tried for

murder before eleven jurors, convicted and sen-

tenced, but the higher court held that a

man on trial for his life had no poTer

to consent to anything, and the verdict was overruled.

Mr. CusHiSG suggested that if the court would a-ljoum

until Thursday, it would save more time than if a

new jury should be impanneled. Beadiug from

Wharton's Report, he showed the custom in such

cases to be as follows: If eleven jurors alone present

themselves, and it be determined to tmpannel a new

jury, the eleven, after beinR discharged, should be

immediately recalled, and a twelfth sworn in ; the evi-

dence already taken should then be read^.o the jury,

in the presence ot the witnesses, who m;ist certify to

its correctness, and the trial then iiroceed.

At this point Mr. D. D. T. Map.bhall, a well-kncwn

pulitician, nava"_ storekeeper, appeared, and said he

had known Mr. '.'lapp for twenty years, and that his

former partncrliad told him that he {(.'Lapp) had gone

into bnsiiirsfi in Wall-street, with Messrs. Slosson k

Cn. Mr. MARtHALL indorsed Mr. Cuapf's respecta-

bihty, and all that, so that it was evident that some

serious and unavoidable accident had befallen him.

At this stage of the proceedings the case assumed a

sporting phase. Bets were oflFered that Clapp

would not be found ;
that perhaps on the

whole he knew what he was about, and

wouldn't turn up; that he was this, that and the

6ther; and that being fond of the oountrj", had gone on

a day'B shooting. In the meantime the keen eye of

Judge Nelson detected the beaming countenance of

Mr. W. J. A. FuLLZB, a well-known lawyer, who re-

sides at Orange. Calling him, he ascertained that he

had come in from Orange, and that there had been, up
to the hour of his travel, no obstruction of any na-

ture whatever. This waa embarrassing to the Court,

and looked bad for Clapp. Finally the Court said

that an adjournment would be taken for one hour, at

which time something must be done.

AITERNOOM SESSIOy.

Upon the reassembhng, the Court stated that no

Buch firm or person ae had been mentioned by Mr.

Mabshal could be found at the place indicated, nor

could any tidings be obtained of the missing man;'

that it had been ascertained from undoubted author-

ity that there had been no obstruction whatever

on the road to Orange, uor had anything

been presented which oould account for

Mr. Clapp's absence. There could be found

no trace of him uiywhere, a nd yet there aeemed

to be no donbt that he was a man of the first respect-

ability and character, and some unavoidable aceidant

must have happened to prevent his appearance. It

would be necessary, therefore, to adjourn the court to

Thursday morning. The Jud^e then directed Mar-

shal MUBBAT to send two officers to Orange, where

Mr. Clapp is said to reside, to Bend several detectives

throughout the city, and endeavor to "run him down"
somehow and where. It might l>e that the man is

sick or in distreas, and it is neoesaary that he should

be found. The Clerk of the Court vae directed to

BummoD half a dozen jorymec, from irhich the

twelfth juror can ba chosen.

Mr. CuBHiKG It would eee^, from a careful pe-

rusal of the authoritative precedents, that these eleven

already impanneled are to form a part of the new

jury. They are to be called first, and tha twaHh mao
ia to be ohoeen from the original venirt.

Judge Nelson Certainly; if thert ia no objection

to these eleven jurors, they will b aworn anew, and

upon th#^election of th*' twelfth, the testimony al-

ready taken will be rsAd to them all, in the preienoa
of the witnesses.

Mr. EvABTS Wi shall object to no one of these

eleven.

Mr. Cfbhino Nor we; but, ae the Court win ob-

Bervs, as all the responsibility and legitimate riak will

fan upon the government, without designing to ^ at

all captions in the matter, I, and the gentlexncD with

whom I UD associated, deeira to travel along the line

of eatablished precedent, and wonid suggeet that all

the jurors called be aummonad for to-morrow

morning.
The Court made the order, and the caas was ad-

journed until 11 A. M. to-day.

Stealing a W.vtch. A young mwi gmng his

name as Alfbttta Kasa was arrested by Bab*^

MAaiNxx, a United Stattf DetectTf^ Th ooropUto-

ant is an old gentleman named BAixa, ^>o Mates

that he waa standing In Grand-atraet, with a child in

his arms, when he was acJCOBtd by tha pnaoiwr, who

voUed tUb v*tah wt of Ws ]^wkt
and ran down

Grand-street Mr. Maeineb seeing the occurreno*,

pursued and finally succeeded in arresting hizn.

Kasa waa committed without t^ail.

^
THE TRUST DIVORCE SLIT.

Interesting Testimony as to ^Vhat Con-
stitutes a Marriage.

THE DEFENDAirr NOT FEBMnrKD TO TESTTTT BM

DOES NOT BELIEVE TS A GOD CHAEGE OF TBM

OOUBT, AND A VERDICT FOB THE PLAl>TirT OX

ALL THE ISSUES LNVOLVED.

Thia trial was resumed vesterdav morning, be-

fore Mr. Justice Welles. The first witness was

J. Buchanan HeTtry, who testified: I am an B:tJ^me7

and counselor at law; I acted as the referee m tha

case of Mary F. Trust w. Joseph W. Trust; I identifj

the report now shown me as the one I made.

Crou-exawUned by Mr. .Pyme The paper, a mar-

riage certificate, purporting^to>bow that the defend-

ant was married to Eliza sSi^well in the year 18-J8,

was produced on the trial, and bears my inltiala.

Thomas O'G^ra testified I was formerly an under-

taker; I buried a child from the corner of Twenty-

ninth-street and Kinth-aveoue alx)ut twenty-ona

months ago; an old gentleman called me in; 1 cannot

dentiiy bim now; he gare me orders for the burialj

when I went with the cof&n he was lying on th

sofa or settee, but he did not speak to me.

Mri. rompHfW, recalled I don't know who buried

the child; it died on Sunday; Mr. Trust waa there thai

day; he said nothing to me about the funeral; ha

spoke to my daughter, but I don't remember what he

said to her; the child was buried in Greenwoc>d Cem-

etery; Mr. Trust was not at the funeral; my daughter

and myself were there; Trust was there within a week

previous to the death of the child; he was there in tha

day-time; my daughter and myself were in the roomj

he was there more tban once; he did not visit my
daughter very often after the birth of the child ; per-

haps he was there three or four times; he often spoka
of his family troubles; witness did not ask and did

not know whether he came there to be comforted; ba

frequently talked of his other family.

In answer to a question put by a juror, the witnaaa

said that, as a mother, I formed an idea as to who waa

the father of my daughter's child, but my daughtea

requested me not to ask her who the father was.

John B. Fogarty testified that the paper now shown

him, (a complaint in another action, in which the de-

fendant alleges his marriage to the plaintiff.) waa

signed and sworn to by the defendant in this action.

Cross-examined by Mr, Byrne The plaintiflf never

told me she was not married to Mr. Trust; she never
{

told me she was not his wife, or that the defendant
had another wife bring; I dei"lined to go on with thai
suit because Mr. Trust would not pay me.
Wm. Heaion testified I furmerly resided at the cor*

ner of Ninth-avenue and Twenty-ninth-street, whera
the family of Tompkins lived; th^ family was c-om-

poeed of Mrs, Tompkins and her daughter Martha; I

don't remember any one m particular who used to

visit there; I saw the dark-faced gentleman visit thera

once; I saw bim come in in the evening and go oat in

the morrilng; 1 saw him there three or four times, but
I never spoke to him.

Cross-Examined I could not nay there was Fjch a

disparity of years as to exclude the idea of a child be-

ing bom.
Andreas W. Trust, recalled-*! know of my father's

visiting thia Tomptdne family; I saw him go in tLiere;

I heard him say to the child,
" When yuur papa comes

home, you should say to him how do you du, papa;"
he often asked the lad if he had been a i;or<A boy tha*

day; I made a note of these thinge in my diary. Tha
following extract was then read in evidence:

EXTBACT FBOM TEE DLABT.
"
Nov., 1856. Monday, 24th, I went to Mr. WlHiama

to-day, after tatiiig leave of ma, for she left the houaa
to day with Constance. She will no doubt rem^Lin In

this city until the steamer sails for California, whera
she intends to go with Dr. Lyons: at present I do not

know their wberealxjuts, I asked ma, previous t-^ her

-going, and she said that it wj,8 best that I shi'UlJ no*

know my situation, as Mr. Vi'illiame has not anfrwered

my anticipations. Pa is very gloomy and melancholy
about CJonstance leaving him."
The witness further tosLihed that Mr. Trust often

said to the child: " Papa has an orange for you."
Cross-examined It was on the ]4Lh of last January

that I went there to see and hear what I could; I triad

to spy out all I could ; I di J not put my ear to the key-
hole; I was in the hall, and could hc&r without doina

that; in all 1 was there slvout an hour; the extra^S

from the diary given in e\-idcnce was wTitten at my
father's dictation, and the writing was made threa

weeks after it purported to t>e.

Redirect examijia turn My father is siity-nine yeara
old ; what I wrote in the diary was enarbly under hia

influence.
Charlotte Oraham, being ewom. testified I resided

in the house which in Mtp. Tompkins and her daugh-
ter hved; 1 remember Mr. Trost, the defendant; I

saw him there once four or five years ago; ] was in

the sitting-room of Mrs. Tompkins once, when Mar-
tha's baby was there; he asked if wt- did not think

the baby was a fine boy ; it was then nut over a month
or two old.

Cros.^-examined I have heaM Martha say she wi
married to Mr. Trust.

Margaret Brednor testified I resided in the sama
house in which Mrs. Toiupkiny and family hved; de-

fendant often visited there: I was in the room twica

when the dix<.or and Martha and the baby were pres-
ent; she was very anxious that tlje boy shotild be like

Mr. Trust; they were discussing the question of a

name for the boy; they introduced him as " the doc-

tor;" on a second occasion, when the same persona
were present, Martha showed me a l>aby-jumper, and
said the doctor had bought it for the baby ;

1 saw him
leave as late as 10 o'clock in the evening not later.

Marxa Brunry testified I resided in the earns

house; Mr. Trust vi?:ited there almost every Sunday;
he would come between five and six o' cUxik in the af-

ternoon, but I cannot say when he went away ; I never
saw him go away in the muniing.
George H. Empie : I am acquainted with the Tmstaj

I have known them since the year 1S46; tht ]iUmtlir
and defendant were then hving as man and vn:;--. they
addressed each other invariably as husband and
wife; the defendant told me about two yeas*^ ago, or a

bttle more, perhaps, that hie wife had left him; I

think it was at the defendant's jilace of business, in
Walker-street, near Broadway, that lie told me this.

Amelia Qourattd testified that she knew the partie*
to thia suit by sight; defendant wae in the habit of

coming to the house cf Mrs. Tompk-ins, corner erf

Kinth-avenueandTwenty-niiith-street ; he i.'ften stayed
there UU 9 or 10 o'clock in the evening; witness had
Sean the defendant and Martha Tompkins go out %f>

gether.
The plaintiff's counsel, afte? calling two or threa

other witnesses, whose testimony wa& to the sama
ofi^ect, rested his case.

Mr. Byrne, counsel for the defendant, said he would
not make a formal opening to the jury, but would pro-
ceed at once to introduce his testimony. He would
therefore call to the stand the

OBIOIKAL WIFE, MBS. TBUST.

This witness came upon the stand in a high State cA
excitement. As to the cause whereof there were vari-

ous opinions expressed by lawyers, witneasee and tha
intereated spectators who filled the ccnirt-room.

IThe Clerk of the Court administered the oath in th
usual manner, but before the witness would klae tha
book held out to her, and immediately after the Cler*
bad repeated the oath, she said, to the astonishment of
all presant: "And 1 am the real lawful wife of Mr.
Tmst, so help me, by the Eternal God !" She then
took her seat in the witness' chair, and in answer to a
qaestioB put to her by the defendant'i counsel, aha
aald that she waa Mrs. Trust; that previous to has

marriage with Mr. Trust her name was Eliu Bontk-
well.

.Mr. Sanxay For what purposa is this witneai
caHed?
Mr. Byrme, (to the Court) If Your Honor please, Am

is called for the purpose of proring that she is the
lawful wife of the aefcoidant, having be en married tt
bim iu England on the 19th of Maroi, 181^7, ae appean
by the following

HAURIAHg CZBTTTIGATK.

Parish (rf St Jj

MarriMrea-'iaaT. Jpao;

ihe Litrtj of WMtmmatfa>
_^_-___ .__ ^ . lUiamTniet, of this PariaSi
ana Elisa 8oihwaU, of thu Pariah, wvre married in thy
choroh tobannB, U4sl 19th dar of Maroh. in the naf
UBT. by J. G. WardTBeclor.^Marriatfa was olemnlw*

Book of MmtiwmWoIC'
WMtrntJlWl. ./orM lH

Cflerk In Ord.
Jfr. JiiiiMi TTiiTI, I objeo* JiJ "<* rrideoo*

fills. ThmU no taw Id UiU 8t whioh will illow

woman to go nj>oii iha Oand nd texUij tht the Is

The Oourt, fter rynmen.t on both aids*, decided t*

xolude t^ testimonj.
THB DXnOrDAVT CW TK% STiXD.

Mr. Byrne then celled hie cHeot, Joseph W. Tm^
to the ettcd. The OUrk edmlaletered to him the u^
el oeth.

Mr. Sanxay therenpon oeld be wlebed io eu the t

fendent & few prfcUnunKy questionE. The Ckjurt

the oppoeing counsel ftaeented nd it than eppa
thet Uie

DITEHDANT DOES HOI BILITVB IH A OOD.

Q (l>yt*a\r%HtrtamMii.)l>o Toa believe in *|

prane Brtn wlo will pnnieh ttime rwtaima ' ^ *
believe In e enpreme intelligence.

Q. Do yon believe in > Bopreme Being who vS
pnnlib the orime of perjmr '

The Court here Interfered end laid down tbe taw M
to

ggurr IS >-xcE6SiBi fob a
W1TNXS8.

JJo pMWJn. the Court iid; ? bJ^^ well-eetU*

nrctice in thie Btete. eiduded from betng e witn^
who tau e welljetUed ni eblding oontlotioo tbei

thel* ie eome iower, oell it by whMever aHDe yo
ri-in. which will pumeh ditae swMrin^ la the talOM
Mate ouneel had no right to aak what a man's rA
lioua behef ia, but ttey liad a right to tnantre, M
yoo beUeve that there la any power erlMs{ that

WHAT BtUOIOn

punish one in the future if

. that wiB
he swears fl^uely ; thA%

is, any power to imllct pmiithment ^yond wkii mkA
can do ?

^/MKtT ii* J^wiM^-l buve iy ij9ttb* al^ut tbi

sagggggggmmmmm
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bing a Ptipreme 6liig who will pimlah &lae swear-

2*1/ Mr RyvTw, (his own oounsell Do yon believe

man will bt^ punished if he commitB perjury ?
^:7~\

believe * man wU: be punished bv humau laws for that

offence- it he is caught but I do nut believe m any

otber punishment.

DtlFE>fD.A:NT NOT PEBMTTTED TO TESTUT.

The Court Baid that, .jnatrinff
from the last answer,

he muai decide to exclndo the t.-.-timuny of the dfv

fcndaiit. A man wh.. L:i.i no reetraintH upon him

whu ba;cvcd in n.i puiiiriliiucut
uf any iuud, btytmd

Qiac which frail and crrintr nian could inflict in this

Itfe and vv hi. h. at the best, must ncceasarily be of the

noet unvcnaiD nature, waa not a wiuiess to he

toTistrd. Mi-l csi I', ially s.i where intereatd of so vital

chara^ner U' himetdi wnre involved.

Tht dtf-iulant wa.-^, thereiure, requested to Ftand

MlJe. ihe dee:.-*iua af the court created quite a eea-

tiuu. but uuthmg 01 an iuipruper nature, however,

took I lace. J ^ J

a-^uT!;' J-^-'TSon Smiih was then called by the defcnd-

ntana tesuiied 1 h-^ve neeu the plamtid recently in

*ourtcen;r.-Htieot; 1 was connecU-d wiLh the Police

Department, and I went to her pla^'c in the usual

course of mv business. t*i see about sume trouble the

plaiBtitl ha.i -Aith une ui the U^arderts.

Q._Were vou present on any occasion when the

plaintiff was sworn beinre the Police Commissiftners ?

J_ Ve.-, I was; she wa.^ sw(>ni ae a witness before the

Board vi i'uhJe L'oniuiissioucrs; ehe testified in a

cm*e in which her sou was complainant against a po-
Uoeman.

Q. \',"hat nair.a did she then give to President

Acton? A. She eai,( *.:cr name was Dampier; when
Mr. Act/^n nrst a.-ked her for her name, ahe hesitated,

nd that h**fi'arion seemed to excite bis fftispicions;

Acton repeated the question, and insisted upon an
nawer; .-he then u'a^ e the name of Dampier, and said

Chat Hho haii assumed that since the death of her hus-

band: that when her hu.shand died she t(. ot again her
maiden name; thia was abuut two years ago, perhaps
a little ra-re.

Crois-^-ram>n''d I waa at that time a pr^liceman; I

hare ^ineo rewi^iied; a son of the plaintifl" made the

charge which wa** tried beiore the Puhce ComniiB-
ioners.
Ihind S. Bookstav^T, caUf'd by the defendant,

teetined to substantiaUy the same state of facts as that
worn 10 by the la^t witness. He was present before
the I'llice Cumnnssionerf, when the plaintiff told

President Acton that her name waa Dampier; thia

v8 about two years ag". Witnese did not recollect

whether she said ahe, was a widow, or whether ahe
was a married woman,
John H. .^u'Keriarul testified that he was two years

go, and is now, eonnecUd with the police department;
he rt meml'ered a complaint that wa made against
Ofieer Smith, in which the plaintiff in thiB action was
tDvo.ved; [ilainuff testified before the Board of Pohce
Comm:s?iMiiera, and then she swore that her name
vaa Dampier. | She hesitated when the question of

her name came up, and Mr. Acton then told her that

he'mnet answer.
The counsel for the defendant here offered in evi-

dence several bills, letters and receipta, the purj"Mjrt
aad effect i>f which were to prove that the plaintifl' had,
ttpcn Beve,ral o*.-ca8ions prior to the conuaoncemeut uf
the suit, prtKsed herself off by the name of Dampier,
nd also by the name of Mrs. Rose. Among other

papers a bill was put in evidence, dated December,
lfl64, made out in the name of Mtb. Dampier, against
one I>r. Ilarri.son, for the rent of certain reborns of the

plaintiflB, w'hich were in her house in Fourth-street.

TKE DErF-yD-A-NT EE.rr3.
The defendant having completed his part of the

, the plain fitTa counsel, by way of rebuttal, re-

called
Mi.<s ConMance E. Trust, who said that the plaintiff

had for the last four years rented and occupied the
nremJee^ in question in KoiirLh-atreet; the mother of

Hie witnet^ri r'^nted a portion of the premises to Dr.

Harri-son ; rooms were rented to him already fur-

Blflhod.

The testimony on hoth sidea being concluded, the
eouns<.'l I'T the respective parties summed up the

nae, and the Court afterwards delivere*.! a

CHARGE TO THE JI'BY,

mt whi'-h the following are the material and mtereating
poinu-
The .Tudt-'c said the rase which the jury had to con-

Idex wari one of m>'re than ordinary interest. The
jury could see that, by looking around upon the

ffxiwded cmrt-room. I'he i>ersiin8 here were all at-

tentive li.-?tcii' rs to these pr't.,_>ding8. The iutereat

inanifeBted m thi-* trial was observable not only in the

coiirt-rt.>oui during the two days the trial

had continued, but all the leatlin;: news-

papers in the city had seen fit to give much
pa.e in tlieir coliuims Ui iJiese pr>vee<lings. Ajid

why ehould they not? Newspapers were among the

most imiv rUiiit educattirs of the p^t^tfent day.
This was ni't only an exciting, but a very
Important action. The result is of the great-
eat ri ns.'iiucnce, not only to the partii-d

bnme"li.:t<?ly eiitragrd, but U~) the entire community
whii ar-' ud'-reftcd in the well-beinK oi the domestic
relation. Mamagc, by the laws ot this country, is a
civil c'liitniet, aii 1 no coutra^.-t evtr made by mankmd
Jb of a n.'ire imrortJJit or solemji nature. In-

deed, it is tie m'st bo of any that

oou be made, and this, whether we re-

gard it sin;i'ly m rcspev't lo the iui.iiv, duals who are

Ehe partits thereto, v-r whether we lonk at it in all its

Mptvt.^, as eiUiiun'&L'd \^ith tliC general weli^ire uf civ-

ilized si 'Ci-'ty. Tlds ca*4e demands Lhe most solemn
consult .-ation of the court and jury. Ihi verdict nt

the Litter would go out to the worl 1 in the morning
pap'-rs. and henceforth it might be rf-;;uxdtxl perhaps
a* a

;
r- ei deiit.

There were two questiona to be conpiilered : first,

were t;.'- [liiiutiiT and the def-^nd^nt lawfiUly married:

Wi*ret !:.: .n the eye of the law husband and wilV;
were they married on Lt.e Jth day of Ucluber, ItiS'J, '.r

at any other time^ The tfstin:r>ny, the t'ourt haid,
waa all bel^'re tliem, and he would not niidertate to

recapitulate it. They must be satislied ri that point.
Aa a matter of law, he would say to them
tliat th. evidence that several children had
been b-Tn unto them; tliat they wer,- known
and re>_i'gnized by those children and by all

lh*'ir ?.'.Oj-;,mita:.cej: as h.u.-biiud and wife. ;:rfli.ire.-'-ed

as Mr. and Mrs. Trust, f'T several yearn, was to be

taken Lilt- 1 ronsiJeration. If they found against the

plaiLurT. tin th' hrsi i.-'Suo, tiien the labors of the jury
wer eU'ledr but if they louud f r the

[
kuntilT on Lh-'

first que>-tii'n, thtn they *ould
j
roceed t^) in*, e.-'tigate

the seeond i-sue, whi^di wan: lud the drfeti>lant com-
mit adid:< ry with one Martha Tompkin.". on the i:or-

per of NiMtL-av. :iue aiid Twenty-uuith-stri.et in this

dry, or at diiy other place within the said city, since

hia mamHk'e \>.T[h the plaintiff m I>-:i'J.

Ir. r.'ii.aj'kitjg up(jn this part of tlie raae the Judge
aid ihat i'V tl.e lawe '..tthis State, there was mly out
ground J' 'r an absolute divorce namely, alultery.
Ee wof^ cla-i that such wafj the law in hii -"'wn State.

In souie t_if the lister States the rule was otherwise ; a

husband or wife could obtain a divorce on several

grc)imJs, soi:ir cf which were of the most frivolous

nature. The law as it stands uptm out statute buok5i

he thought right. This solemn and most sacred ot ad
human c )utriu.-td sho'jJd not be dissolved, save ior the
oce great and most hi inons crime that of adultery.
The ease wa submitted to the jury, and they, after

ftn absence cd" about ten minutes, returned a verdict
tor the pUintiu upon both the laeues.

PRE.SBYTKRIA\ NEW-SCTIOOL GEN-
ERAL, ASSEMBLY.

X>cbate on Home Misnions^Tlie Freedinen
^SpeerhcFi by Colored Delegates In-
terest in ^ Debate on the Worlt of
Kvan^ellzing the Soath. g,

Aft^r an honr of devotional exercises, the As-

embly resumed business at 9:30 A.M. yeeterday.

Bv. Mr. CuTLEH, pastor of the church, read a note

from Messr?. James How and Chajiles W. Cupe-

I*4jn>, proffering the use of a steamboat to the Aseem-

Wy for an excursion round the harbor of ^"ew-York.

The eicursion will take place to-day, during the recesa
'

between the seaiiuns.

The next buaineae In order waa the offering of

the report of the Committee on Home Mia-

gions by Rev. E. E. Adam.h. Aft^T alluding

to the gradiying circumstances which Burround

Ihe Home Mission caufje, the report calla atten-

tion to the vast Territories and the Southern Statee

aa a field for reUgioua labor. The committee further

recommend the foundation of miseiona among the

eolorcd people of the South, and the employment of

lay helpers in visiting from house to house, eihurting

and praying, and distributing religious literature and

explaining the Word of God.

Mr. E. A. Lambeet read the Treasurer's report
iliowing the following exhibit;

RECU;PT3.

Balance on hand $ V,R73 32

Ponations from churches and individuals, .. 84,idO m
I>ecacies !,.!>'. '3 65

Total $937<T7~6

^ EXPF.N'DITURES.

To Missionaries and Secretaries, Including
traveUng expensea $75,2^ 03

Other eipeuses 3,577 7fi

Balance 1^ .673 P8

ToUl $93,477 66

Dr. E. E. ADAM3 suggested the establishment of a

p-iodical to spread the spirit of the Gospel and the

entiments of the report. He felt like giving aphis
church and g- ing into the missionary field.

Mr. C'oi'Fr^ND thought the cause would be better

er\. d in the daily papers than in a religious period-

JcaJ.
A motion was offered and carried to refer the matter

d th. ("ommittee on Pubh<ration.

TliC discu.sPion was earnest and interesting on the

ost irasible way to arouse feeble and declining

rfjuri'he.-.

Kev. Mr. Adahi thought that fl great deal could be

flont

Mr N'-DLE renewed his motion to refer the matter

^ t:.. ;r. . (inieu to a special committee. He wanted

the ai'^.'uiMv to indorse the negroes' right to vote.

Mr. i:rr,vL-i. (colored.) of Philadelphia, wanted the

^urrhtn ^o in and possess the land. The freed-

Eieii wanLcd churches estabhshed as they were In

^mief-nra. Th-y were not ashamed of Africans, but

flipy ^-t re atili Americans. His people of the South

wanui just what waa wanted in Tennessee. The

ipc'cL nf Mr, RVEfl produced a great effect upon
2e a*i^euil>ly.

Mr. Iii'iHPsoN, (colored.) of Newark, replied to a

OTft'ti"n of the gathering the bondsmen with the

^hii- - r by theniiielves, and said, decisively; "By
gh^i;.-t Ives.

'

Ml --^A VEK thought Mr. Thompson waa right, m
0r an hiH >>hervatione went.
Mr K^'hLE s ameiiduient was then a<iopted.

Pi. U^U' a^extt Qi t^e l^bi gciet^ jb ^ew-Ci-

leans, spoke briefly on the condition of the freedmen ,

and thought that they would be the governing power
In the South.
The assembly then adjourned.

AFTET^NOON' SESSION.
The session opened at 3 o'clock, with prayer by Rev.

Mr. JEWELi.
The Moderator announced that the order of busi-

ness waa the consideration of the report of the Com-
mittee on Home Missions.
Rev. Dr. Paksons, of 8t Jo, Mo., wanted to see min-

isters sent to the South and to the freedmen. In
nineteen counties there were no prayer meeuugs, nor
churches. Missouri could not offer to pastors the
luxuries of mission life prison, stripes, kc: but it

could oiTer plenty of hard work, and many other l;i.tu-

ries. He stated that they ha<l five churches and but
130 members in the Prc.-^bytery. He did not care to
have educated minist^TS, as long as they got some.
The Mileage Committee announced the closing of

their labors.
Dr. Adams presented the report of the Committee on

Home Mi.csions.
The committeosay we moreover recomniend that the

Permanent Committee on Home Missions appoint
agents to visit tlie Southern States for the purpose of

organizing churches among Freedmen. and if pospible,
of finding and employing ministers of their own race
to labor among tiiem in word and doctrine; to do all

that the necessities of the case, in connection with
this great suhject, demand. And we invite our
churches to offer special contributions to the commit-
tee for tills branch of tueir work.
Rev. Mr. Patch, of lllin is, said he liked the report,

but nevertheless it was but a raper rep-irt. He wanted
to see mure done. Enough money had been spent
during the rebellion to evangelize the world. He
thought that very refined ministers were not suited to
the Western people, and was very long and sarixitic
in his remarks regarding aristocratic pastors, who go
to Europe. The speech of this gentleman causetl con-
siderable nierrimeiit, as ho from time to time used
specimens of Western eloquence, and gave very hard
but practical hita.

Rev. Mr. Shaw, of Cleveland, was afraid that the ex-
tent of the field would discourage the Church. The
want of help in spreading the gospel was inimediuU'.

They had no time to educate ministers, even if they
were to be found.
With suggestions of moderation the ABsembly rose

and sang
" The Rock of Ages."

Rev. Mr. Dixon, cff Newark, said that vacant
churches among the old Scotch denominations were
hohilng th'ir own by ai^l of elder8|and he thou^^ht
that something must be done in the matter of canng
for the vacant churches of the Pre,ebyterianB.

Rev. Mr. Dunham, sptike on the same subject, and
als<.> of tlic necessity of providing for young men who
had not time for education.
Dr. Hamilton, supptirted Mr. PxTrn in his remarks

niwn the -wrong perpetrated by the Church. The
Church did aim too high. He was in favur of Wasi
Point, but who should say that our volunteers could
be spared in fighting pur battles.

Rev. Mr. Macoy, of Huron, was surprised to see po

many in favor of the suggestions for tlie cmploj-nicnt
ot" lay helpers, and eameat but uneducated ministers.
He waa opposed tit the report, unless they coxild keep
some check upon the lay helpers.

Rev. Mr. Jewell, of Albany, said that the church
was deluged with demands fur help. He thought tliat

the trouble waa not in the machincrj', but in the work
to do. The church needed vitality.
Rev. Mr. Juiinh. >n, of IJloomington, thought that the

report was correct, and that it met the diiticulty.
The Moderator stated that twenty minutes only re-

mainr<l for tlie session, and the discusbiou muist end,
alU;oufih interesting.
Messrs. GAiaTuN and Ricord discussed the matter at

length.
liev. Mr. Witchakd offered the following amend-

ment: " In view of the wide fields opened, anJ the sol-

emn responsibihties nnw laid puon our churcl:es, tlte
'

assembly recommends that on day of month, i

the Past^-'ra and Elders of our Presbj'teries meet in
,

mass conventions within the limits of the different I

PresbyOT'Ties, to pray over and disciujs the solemn re-

gponsibibties of tlie hour. The assembly furtlier rec- '

ommend that the Home Missionary Coramittt- furnish i

to thepe conventions such toi'ics for prayer and din-
'

cuseion. as will hrinj^' tliis whole matter before our I

churches such as will l)ring rei^ponse."
Kev. Mr. Patch moved to restore the word -'li-

cense
"

in the report. ^^
Dr. Si'KAH opposed the amemlment, on t^o grounil

that it was contrary to Presbv-terian law.

Kev. Mr. JtiwzLL movoil as an amendment to the

amendment. t*.i substitute cummisslon."
The Moderator sugt^esU'd thai this latter aiucndment

would cover the ground, as the law positively set forth
that none but ministers cnnhi be liceused.

Several gentlemen wished the discussion poFtpnncd
until to-day. Dr. SF'i':jMt wanted the quest:i>n Hetiled,
and movt^l that the session be extended ten minutca
fi.ir that purji' se.

Calh- : ir th-- iiU'-Ftion bronpht the matter to an end,

by an almost mianiinous vote, Ln the alhrmative.
The ("ommi'tt".-!.' of .^rrangenieuhH suggi eteii Uiat the

assembly meet at H A. M,, to-day, an the eicurvion
would take uj) much time. A motion to that effect was
made and I'arried.

After X)raycr by Dr. Magle, the assembly ad-

journed.
K meeting waa held In the chunh, last evening, in

behalf of thi- American a:,'l Er<rt ign ChrioLian Union.

Sal of S'^Ti.UOO TonH ot Scranton Coal
at Pnblic- Auction.
A DECLlNt IN PRICES.

The Delaware, Lackawanna ami Wotftera Rail-

road Company held its twenty-aiith monthly coal sale

yesterday. Twenty-five thousand tons of S^-ranton

coal were oCered, dehverable at Ehzab- thi ort, N. -I.,

the freight thence to thm city being r,0 rents per ton.

The attendance was large, and the bid^ling some-

what more spirited than at the sale of PiiL'^ton cial

which took pla.-e on Tuesday, but buyers were evi-

deuUy very cauiioup, and, except in a few cas-c, con-

fined themselves i" the purchase i^f Fiuall I'^tt^.

The sale took place at tlie company's oflices. No. ^,'

William-strert, Mr. John H. Deaikk officiatiiiiT as auc-

tioneer. The conditions of the sale were the same as

u.Tual.

Thre-' thousand tons of stiamboat coal were firt^t

offered, in lots of one hundred tons, with the privdcge

of one thoupjnd. The first bid was $4 per ton. which
war* run up t<-> $' M), at uhich pric*; Sir. HtciiriHKK

pure}ia<e'i oin- Uiousand tons. Anotlier ttiousand waa
alf*o purchased by Mr. Ueckshfh at f 7 'lU. and the re-

maining thousand were knocke-d down to the same
gentlenian at $7 10.

Six thousand tons of lump coal were then ofTered.

The first bid was %v>, which was run up to f (j iK). One
thousand tons were then sold at fG HO, twelve bundred
tons at $*) K.'), one thousand at $fi 7U, and another
tlutufiand at $6 55, the price gradually fiaJhng oh to

fO 4U.

Four thousand ton? of grate coal were next put np.
Mr. HECK.HHEit purchased one thousand t*.>ns at $G 70

and one thousand at $0 80. Mr. NichoL-sun got one
thousand tons at $6 95. The average price was about

$6 a-J.

Of the three thousand five hundred tons of egg c-^-A

offered, one thousand sold at $6 47 '^ and one thou-
sand at {6 42 S- The highest price paid was $6 05.

Five thousand tons of stove coal were sold in small
lota at ffi 75 to $r, tt5.

Tliree thousand five bundred tons of chestnut coal

sold at 15 95 up to $6 25. One thousand tons were
purchased at $5 95.

The following is a statement of the quantities sold
and prices obtained:

i
a.ULNJ tons steamboat coal $6 50 to |7 20

6,00n tons luiup coal ... 6 40 to 6 90

4.nC0 tons ffrate coal 6 70 t-i 6 93

3.5n0 tons K^ coal 6 37^ to 6 65

n. DOC tons stove coal 6 75 tu H ^5

3.50(j tons chestnut coal ..595 to 6 2o

28,000
The following statement gives the prices obtained

at the sale of I'itti^ton coal yesterday, and of Scranton
coal at the sale in April last:

Plttrton. Bcricton,

8tamboat coal $6 12]^$6 75 $7 00(a)$7 26

Lamp 6 37>.@ 6 fflh^ 6 85^ 7 00

Grate 8 KK'S) 6 75 7 00-.^ 7 35

E*:g 650 (^6 75 7 20 750
Stove 6 75 @ 6 87'-i 8 i;r 20

Cheatnut 5 87.k'.^ 6 3('ai 6 Sfl

It will be seen that there is a famiig ofif of about :*0

cants per ton on grate coal and $1 35 per ton on
stove coal as compared with the last sale of Scranton
coal. The prices, in some instances, were higher than
those obtained on Tuesday f r Kttston coal, which is

Eccountcd for by the fact that the Scranton coal is of

superior quahty and is better kno^m to the trade.
The auctioneer stated that the company will hold

another sale next month.

Oar Returning Soldiers.
The following circular has been iflsued by the

Cnited States Sanitary Commission :

United States Sanitaby Cobcmibsion,
CENTEAi Office,

WASHT>-GTnN, D. C, May 20, 1865. ,

Ihi ring the next few weeks a very largo number of
convalescent and partially disabled men wiil oe dis-

charged from the general hospitals and nt to their
hemes. Many of these men wUI be in a condition ill

Btiited to bear the fatigue and privations incident to a
long Journey; they wtU bo men who, under ordinary
circumstances, would not be allowed to leave the hos-

pitals.
But under the privilege now fitly granted to

hospital inmates, permitting all who desire it to be

discharged, these men. In their impatient eagerness,
will try to the utmost what liiUe strength they
possess. -^
Under these clrcuifc^iiceB,

there will be a peculiar
call for watchfuln^s rad efaciency on the part of all

agents of the Sanitary Commission and of relief or-

ganizations, who have taken in hand the duty ot mtet-

uig discharged men at the various railroad stations on
their journey homeward.

Therefore, let additional agents be in readiness, so

that every train, regular and irregular, may be met,
and not a disabled soldier reach or pass your station

who is Dot promptly greeted by an offer of whatever

refreshment or help he may need- Let your ai^plies
be abundant, and your watchfulness wakfuL
In addition, and as sujTplementary to the regular

"
Sanitary Commission Relief (Couriers," who go out

over the several raiiroads upon the evening express
trains daily from Washington, ytu should have at

your place men in readiness, with proper material at

hand, to accompany at shortest notice any soldier who

may be fotind in the cars exhausted by his journey,
and evidently too feeble to travel further without adm-

tional care.

If your atation be a point where many soldiers

leave the cars to scatter in various directions

tor their homes, or where they remain some
bours as is the case with many central towns

and large cities, you will find it eminently wise to em-

ploy, for the time being, men of energy and judgment,
who shall be posted near the railroad station, and

whew eoie duty ji bhall bt kindly to guard these sol-

diers while there from bein^ robbed, defrauded, or led
astray. Snch mm could likewiae see that all these
soldiers, who have to gt> on further, are informed of
the time of leaving of their several trains, and have
tickets of transportation secured, and are seated in the
right car. By tliese means a very valuable service
may be rendered.

It is now nearly our last opportunity to extend this
kind of helpor BTotection to our returning soldiers,
wounded in battle, and we cannot perform the ser\ ice
tJ">o promptly or too gcnerouply if we would represent
to these soldiers the gratitude and the love of the
people, i'ours, very tnUy,

FIIED. N. KN.\PP,
Superintendent of Special llclief Service.

MONET.\RY AFFAIRS.
Sales at the Stock Eichanae Mat 2A,

t2.5(Xl U. S. 6b. '87

S.ttOU. S. 6s, '6 .R. no
3,0I1U U. S. 69, 68 .0. IIO"--

l?.nifl r. H. 6s. 'PI. ..(;. 109
"

5.UJ U.S. Or. 6-ai..R. 103';
IP.nuO U. S. 68. 5-20s,r. IG3^,
4,000 U. K. 68. 5-20bC.

New issue
3,500 do

15.000 r.S. 5s.lO-40a,..C.
lO.OJO Tr. Notes. 13-IOb.

First .Seines , . .

30.000 do..S.'C. .'<er.

l.l(*)rlifornia7.
3(i.l.on Ohio M. Cer.
tf.OiiO do
l.Pil) Fri.. 2d .M.'79 .

1,000 Mich. C. 63. New
Ixian

2.000 Mi.h.Ro.S.F.Bs
6.(1 Erif.Vh JI. SI

I.(aX) Tol.iW.lstM.Ex 91
l.orai P..Kt.W.,tCh.lat 102
B.aiO P..M.W.*C.2d... 91
15Contini'nUl Bank . 93
10 .Merfhanto' Bant... Ill
100 Canton Co 36

112

112

5C0 do..
70 Del. ct H. ('. Co
300 Cuin. Coal Pr
100 do
200 do
50 Qnick. Min. Co

200 -, do 2d call
200 At.-.41ail S. I'o.

700 Cary Im;,roTe*t..

500 Erie Railway. .

800 do
100 do slO
100 Erin R. Pret
100 Hnd. KiT. R
100 do 8l5
200 do

ira', ino do
1(B', 400 Reading R
95 1200 do, s30

SCO tlo El5

99V4!100Mich.S.4N. I. B...
9<i?..:eoo do
112 llOOIlL Central R. ..b30
25C:!l0O do s30

26'; 500 do
102'. 1000 Clev... 4 Pitts

1200 do
To do

200 do b3U
WXl do
lsneTe..Col.iCiii.R.

SCO Chic. 4N. W
1200 Ohio. *N. W.Pr ..

"IHI do
|300 do Bl5
100 do a30
50 do
2O0Clevc. 4 Tol
2'flChic. i RocJi I
HOO do..
5,)0 do b30
2. do 2d call
100 do Sl5

30Pitte.,Ft.W.4C

1865.

73'i
73S
73'i
83

100 '4
100 It
100

"

It

93
931a

361,

llSij
116

117 S
64
64 'j

U\
64 '4

64',
13)

26},
E7
67 '4

67

66^
SI."?

800

610 N.
50

600
100

do..

Y. Cenlrai
do b3l)

do 2d call
do

146

16'4
I

.'iOO

If>.

92
'

92'4
91'.
91'.'

&::
do.,

do..
46 Chic. Hiir. AO
31 Han. 4 Bt. J. R

94 '4
94 14

94'i
94'-,

1001,
30

SECOND
tl.SOO r. S. 68. 5-20B. . C,

New issue Iu3'i
3000 do, 103^.
10.lOOhio4M. Ger , 25?;i

6O.01.O do -'
. . 26',

500 Cum. Coal Pr , , 39'-,
400 do h3n 39'j
100 do b60 3S'4
ICS) Quick, Min. Co, 64
100 .V Y. Cen. R 91?.
100 d.,. , 91',
1000 Erie Hallway 74
20IJ Hud. Riv. R 100
15O0 Reading R 94
200 Pitt., KU W. 4 C 83S
iOO do 93S

BOARD.
300 .Mich. R. 4 N, I. s5
500 do
200 do , ,-blO
100 do
imri. C<n. R
900Cleye. 4 Pitta
300 Chic. 4 N. W
4uO do b30
IPO do
100 Chic. 4 N. 'W. Pr. .

200 do
2 do
100 Chic. 4 R. I. . . .

aoo do
210 do
100 do

5.000 U.S. 7-3DS..

400 N. Y. C.'n. R
1ml do
7TO

OPEN BO.\RD li P. M.

do
do
do
d.)

do
1700 Erie Hallway.
8ra
2I

3000
200
800
200
200
700
aiO
2111

1300
41U
800
JX)
800
100 Huds
lUl (

200 H.'ad
'OM do

do
do , , , .

do
do
do
do
do, ,

do
do ,

do
do, ,

do..
do. ...

do
do

n Riv

'k K

..b3

,-5
slO
3
c

,b3
b3

BlO
b4
b3

, 83 lOi'

, S3 IKi'
,83 94'

loom. Cen. R
100 do
100 do
100 do s3
uc do,,
200 Cleve. 4 Pitts

do
do..
do, , b3
do
do,,

do b3
1011 Chic. 4 R. I

100 Chi. 4 N. W. , .

100 do 83
-"HI do

'A'i 200 Chic. 4 N.W.Pr b3
71'^ iW do .,

.f^

60S
60'.,
60',

6OV
117

63^
26 '4

3e'4

26>;
57
57 '4

57';

96',!'
95 4

ins,
117>|

92', 200

92', 200

74,1. 200
74

74 2200

74', 2011

74', luO Pitts,.l't-W 4 C
74', I') do
74', 210 Canton Co. .b3
74 , ao du_ . ,

74'4 700 Cary Iftiprovet
vn

7(0

2(10

do
do.,

do
do

94', 21,^1 Comb. C<

64',
64 '4

64',
64
64

96'4

26',
26'i
26',

67'i
57'.

57',
94',
94 '4

36'4
36'*

16'4
16'.

16',
17

17

3S1

2U0 .Micb. S.
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THE new'-york: times.

The prit-p of the TlMES iDailyj is Foar Cente.

Tu Mail Sabscribere per annum .

'' $10 00

IncladinK Sunday raurninH edition, iJl^

The SKill-WEEKLT TI-ME3.

i^nf rnpy \ year *"* ''"

Tvr.. L'op'cs I year 3 00

The >V>:K-iLY Times.

<)c-r.>py 1 yrar S'3 00
i'brt't' en] i.'3 1 year 5 00
rT>?.h niitnos may at any rime he added to Clubs, buth

,

t
.!... \S'r! ELY an J Skiu-^Veekly, at Club Kates.

FajT-j' :it--* mvftriah'ly in advance.

U-' h-i "" 'tilth. 'nz^'l tiiiv'Ung Af^nts. Rn>>il in rh'rke or

J'.j.'f-" ''^''' vi >uey~'-i'-d'-t-9 ic/ci-T-prT i'( ca/i V i/vi/i/-.

Address U. J. RAYMOND 4 CO., Publishers.

To .4-clvcrtiiera.

AdvortiP^rs in the Tiiics are requested to bring

in tLi'ir U'.'ticeB at aa early an hour in the day as poa-

uM''- It rocfived after H'-j o'clock, it will be impos-

.-nblf t'l ci^^^ify them under their proper heads.

Lincoln Mcnament.
Parties wishing to subscribe to the Monument

Fund to the late President, can do so by applying at

- the publication of&ce of the Times. Subscriptions

luuitt-vi lo il each. ^^^_^^____^___

Amasements ttilg E-f-enlng.

BARNL'MS MUSEUM Ci-.\S3 Blowebs. MAiTMOxn

Fat Women, Glvnt B^t. Gl\nte6S, Dwahf, Onb-

I^EiiGED DA,NCza. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Even-

ing HEIBEdS OF THK Hidden UuUdE.

HIPPOTUEATRON The Llihb of Life ; Ob, The

Birth of IL^rlzqitn,

WINTER GARDE.N-TliE (;r\y LiDT OF PenaHTQN.

IiIBLO'^-F.VSCHON, the ('RH.-KET.

BROADWAY THEATRE - SOLON ShiNOLE - The

Li'.'E iNDI.l^f.

WALLACK'S-CEymAL Pare.

HOPE CliAPEI^STEIlE )S. OPTICAS.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
FKOM ErUOPE.

By the arrival of the VA'odmrQh and the LonM-
(rna' at thi.-* port, and of Lho ('hina at Halilax,

n-e are in rocciju of fnur (hivb" later luiw?^ from M

Europo. A MelboTirne dispatob of March 2S

^ays that the pirate >'ip}i-!n'io-ih was cruiein^' oQ
that c(ia.-c, but uo captures were announced.

J:'r.-v>'KiJ-N Webster, Amfiican Consul at Munich,
iji do:i'l. In the HoiiHc nf Commons, on tho 11th

in.-t., th:' nuet^tion as to ^vherher the goveni-
Tuent had

'

re^^olvfd to withdraw bolh;^er-

enis n;.:hts fn-m tho ^niuh, of which notice

h.ad l"''.'n j:iven by Mr. White, ^'a^ not

^uit. Tilt:' reintions bet;\ee:i Great Britain and
tlie Uiiitri.l >-!:;llcs wer- di-cU!s.sod by thr London

jrcr"'. ^'I'lRTaily in a tVieudlv spirit. Lord
i'AL>ii.K.sToN's Iicalth is improving, but he cud-
Inims wrak, and abstaio.s from parhamcutury
fiutir.s. It v,-aa cxp^^'Ciud Lliat the Atlantic cable
Av.uiH 111' e'lmpk ted in a f()i-tni,L,'ht. and ;tU aloiiL^-

^ult' il:r iri-t'nl Ei>.'<tenL liy the l.^t of May. 'I'he

t 'iitii:c:ual iifws is not important. It is stated
tha" Ar.st::.'- ha.s dteliuid the propositions of

l'ru.--'a, V..XI bnth I'uwera should enter into

s<']iararr M'L-d'iatiorjs witii tho FcHicral Diet "n

tilL> S.
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^t '$tk-axh aimcs, C^rstrag, Pa^JTises.

OUR DAYS LATER FROM ELROPE.

*nft Edinburgh at this Port and the

China at Halifax.

The News of Johnston's Surren-

der in England.

THE QUESTION OF BELLIGERENT RIGHTS,

A Movement to Bring the Matter

Before Parliament.

OUR RELATIONS WITH GREAT BRITAIN.

i-INl^CLlL AND COMMERCIAL D'TELLIGENCE.

The Inman steamer Edinburgh, Capt. Roskeli>,

Vhioh left Uven'O'-'i *^ 11 o'clock on the moming of

ihe lOth, and gut-enetown un the llfli May, arrived

Iiere yesten-Iav ui'^mlng,

The steamship China, Capt. Hocklet, left Liverpool

at ID o'clock on the morning of the 13th, and Queens-

tow-n on the eTening of the Uth inst., and arrived at

.Halifas at 11 o'clock yesterday morning.
The CKina eipcriecced heavy westerly gales the en-

'are passage. She sailed for Beaton at 4:30 yesterday

VT-amoon.

The ateamship Palestine, from >"ew-Tork, arrived at

X-lTerpool on the cveutng of the 11th inst.

The steamship Pmni-ylvama, from New-York, arrived

'^i Queensto-wn on the evening of the llth, and at Liv-

arpool on the nii;ht cf "the I'Jth inst.

The Belgi'in amve<.l off Lundonderry at 3 A. M. on

the 10th, with the news of the surrender of John-

ston's annv.

The steamship Pn-Ha, from Kcw-Tork, arrived off

Crookhaven at 1 o'clock on the morning of the 13th

insL

The City of Baltimore passed Crookhaven at 8 A. M.

jD the 10th.

A Melbourne di"patch of March 2S says the pirate

'< ^/'fuindoaJi is cniising or! that coast, but no cap-

'-iires are announced.

A Munich letter mentions the death of Feankun
^Veb-steb, American Consul at that city.

A dispatch from Liveriwnl dated the 13th, says the

Fn-sia'i news had hitle iniluencG beyond strengthen-

ng the conviction that the American war is over.

American S-'curiues wer*- a .shade ea.-^ier to-day.

The Cunfederaie Loan rci-.aincd at 12^^fl4.

AMERICAN TOPICS.
THE BECOi.XiriON OF BELLIiiEKZKT BIGHTS.

In thf liou.-if of Comm-'HS, on the llth inst.,

lie question as to whether the k'overnmeut had re-

=iolved to withdraw bt-lh;,-t.rect rights from the South,

:>i which notice had been given by Mr. White, was

not put.

The M9r7nn{j S/ar assumes from Mr. WniTF. having

bt-en requCfiLcd to } ^ty'ne his quesiiun, that the

^ue-stion is under the con.siileration of the Cabfciet,

and observes: Xlu'Ugh the withdrawal of bt-lliger-

ent rights ia no mere sentimenud action, ii wMuld have

the effect of shutting tlif .Australian ports to the

'^kenandoaJi, and th' si i^t tl; ^\ est lD(,Ues to the S!imr-

call, the only two privat' t rs now adoat. It would
tnd to eipeaite the pen. d uheu the ^'nvernmeut of

'ije Union will raise the blockjule, and permit free in-

^rcourse witli the Southeru States."

The M'trniii-j Z'oft, in an -diiurial on the eanie*oiib-

iect, says :

" Mr. \\hiti!; pus^mned his quet^tinn in

Jie absence of L' nl I'AnMtL^i- jn, but it is unques-
".lonably one to which an answer must be speexiily

^ven.'*
The /'o.^v says: It is impos^-Mo to avoid the conclu-

sion that the i 'I'utVderale t.i.vumment has eeaseil to

nsL The South e+'ases t<i b*- a belligerent when it no
'.'.>nger iw)csts.-c-s th-- m'-ans i.if pruyt:cuting the war;
ind as it hae alr-'Sdv ma^b- atlinisaion tn that effect in

of PruBPift to the note of Austrlft, In reference to the

port of Kiel, has arrived here. It accepts, in theory,
the proposal of a compromise made by Austria, which
IB that a portion of the Prussian Maime ehonld be trans-
ferred to Kiel, and a correapondlng reduction made in
the Pruasian army of occupation in the Duchy."

THE SCHLESWIG-EOLSTEIN QUESTION.
It iy Htated that Austria hsis doclined the prop-

ositions nl" Prussia, that both Powers should enter
into separate negotiations with the Federal Diet on
the Schleswig-HolBtein question, and that the Duke of
AuorsTKNBrRG should be removed from KieL Austria
considered neither proposition admissible.

RUS8L\.
An imperial decree relieves Gen. MonaAVTEFF

of his duties as Governor of the Western Provinces,
and raises him to the rank of Count of the Empire,
lie will be replaced by Cien. Kaufmann, principal
ufhcial in the War Departmont.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LrvTRPOOL. Saturday, May 13.

CoTios', The Brokers' Circular reports the sales of
th week at 71.000 bales, of which 12,000 balea were to

fliwculators and 21,500 to exporters. The market has
hfen irregular. It opened hOavy but became baoyant
under thei f^uropa's advices, closing with a downward ten-
deucy under the Belgian's advices. The uuotationfl are
generally a '^d-@!^d. roweron the week. Ihe aathorized
quotations are: tair Orleans, 17 d.

; Middling Orleans,

U\d.: Middling Mobiles^ U>. d. ; Fau- Uplands, 16d. ;

Middling Uplands. 14d. The sales on Fridaj were esti-
mated af 7,t/!0 bales, the market closing dull and un-
chauKed. The stock import ib estimated at M2,0UU bales,
of which 57,000 are American.

STATE OF TBADE.
The Manchester market is quiet and prioos easie r.

Brk-adstcffs Are steaay. Messrs. Wakefield,
?SASH Jfc Co. and BlOLAND, Athta a Co report Hour
quiet and steady 'Wheat hrmer; Winter Red, as. 8d.0
98. 5d. Com^teady; Miied, 298.rA296. 6d.
Phu\T?ION8 KiCHABUSON. SPENCK A CO. and GOB-

DoN, Bruce 4 Co^ report Beef firmer, holders demand-
ing an adv&nce, which checks business. Pork steady.
Bacon firm. Lard firmer. Tallow tends upward.
Pboduce The Brokers' Circular reportB Abhea easier;

sales at 30s. for Potfi and 298. fof. Pearls. Sugar tends
downward, olosing steadier. Coffe* quiet. Rico firm.
Linseed Lakes quiet and unchanged. Sperm Oil firmu

Resin inactive. Spirits Turpentine quiet at 60b.

BocLT, English A Bbandon report Petbolhtm
quiet and steady ;

small sales at 2b. for Keaned.

LONTKJN MAEKETS.
Baring's Circular reports : Brkai>stutfs steady.

IecN finu. ScoAB firmer. CoFFEE quiet and steady.
Tea firm but quiet. Rice active at unchanged prices.
T.vLLow tinner; eales at 4lb. 6d, Linbeed tends down-
ward and prices Is. lower. Linseed Caeeb easier.

Si'iRiTs TuRfESTTNE Still declining. Petroleum firm
at il9 for Crude and 2e, Sd- f<>r Refined. Bpehm Oil
firm at i9U.

mont:y mabket.
Consols closed on Friday at 90^3(^90% for money.
The bullion in the Bank of England has increased
lp"i,UO0.

United StatB Fivft-twenties 633i64.
Erie Shares SS'-j'o.oC.

lllmoiB Central Shares 75V^(iT6,

LTVEEJOOL 5IABKET8.

Liverpool. Saturday, May 13 Evening.
Cotton The sales uf Cotton to-day were 8,000 bales, of

which 2,500 were to apecnlators and .-xporters. The mar-
ket IS dull, and all qualities are slightly lower.
BREAOSiUFFS quiet.
Provisions quiet and steady.

LoNiHjN, Saturday. May 13 Evening.
Consnis closed at 90'-a'"'*J\ for money.
United Slates Five-twenties tA\<S^h-
Erie Shares b3^'^i>i.
Illinois Central Eihares 75^'^76.

Liverpool, Saturday, May 13 Eveni^.
The steamship Cut/ of Limertck, from New-York, arrivied

here to-daj'.
ISCi'TT-'N-Sales to-day. 7,000 bales, including 2.000 to

9p.-eulator9 and exportwra. The market cloeea dull at a

Slight doetine.
Brkai'STUFFS The market is quiet.
PboMSI(.'Ns The market U quiet and steady.

L<'Ni><:)N. Saturday, May 13 Evening.
Consols on Money. 9t:,S,'-:9U'8- _ .

Amlbhan Stocks TlhuoiB Central, 76^(^76; Ene,
53^aM: United States Five-Twenties, MV(65'4.
'fhe rebel luan is quoted at l'J"9l4.

FROM ARKANSAS.

Improved State of Affairs Conrta in SeB-

sion toniidcations Norttiern Credi-
tors Putting Tlieir Debts into Jadg-
iiieiit^^ArkansaK State Specie Kirby
Smitli tlie Richest Man In America.

Corr''T]-oT]dmct of tfv ync-York Times.

Little Rcke, Saturday, May 13.

Everything about here is encouraging. The

new State Government is working finely, and extend-
j

in^' its uperations to many counties that were occupied

by the rebels last year. Earmers have again com-

meucel their wurk in many counties, and much prod-

uce will be raised. Feuces are being rebuilt in all

directions. Rc-paira and new paint show themselves

in many places, Gardtue that have laid dormant, are

now under cultivation.

The United States (.;ourt has been in scBsion for
"he ori^pjinl cuvt-ntiun betwten -Ih'insTwn and
Shf.rm.an, ni> cause of cumplaint will be given if , some weeks. The confiscation of a great number of

plantations is completed. A vast number of civil>"eutral Powers milnrse th'- eunl'ession,

OTJB KELATIONS WITH GKEAT BBITAJN^.

The Daily y--:rs n(>ti. e?. as among the mo-st pleas-

'.ng leaturoa ijt" the rei. lit uiullii;(nce frmn America,
the tmprovr.i u.Lnt,' of die ciuzena of the United
St^Uis towoT'l Eiii;land.
There are eviJ. nres vi this; ' every hand, but they

ire fspecially vi:,ib]'- in tht- altered tt^ui' ol tlieir inu.-^l

representative ni wsijap-'r:^. It i laims that eircum-
-tances have n^t only inipri 'Vt-d the situati'n and tem-
lu r of An.eriian ritiz' i;?*. 'out have contributed to
' lace the Eui;h.-^h charaiifr and mi tiv^-s in truer hijht.

In opp'>f^ition tfi thi, the ilominp HtniLd pives
-iimors tint Mr F. PrU' y. VonipLims of the dilticulty

suits, uf the debts owned by loyal citizens of the

North, against rebels, are going to judgmf nt to file

against absentee eetalee, and in order to operate as

bene on property sold by tht^United States Direct Tax

A<^^'5s< r.'^. as the law dirt.-cl.s, giving k'val creditors

thf right of redemption within a limited time. The

asPesttTs are at wi.rk prepariog the assignments of the

State, and getting rea-iy f' r the tax sales. About one-

half the assignments on Little Eoek property, has al-

ready been paid. Some of tha eonfiscated estates in

I' maintiiinmg friendly r. laiiuus with the Waehinpb-iu , this city have been sold; among them the residence
.^rovemmeiit, and that Mr. Ai>aiis has presentt-d '

.
, '. -r> ^ .k.. r. t>, ,-.- ,r^--t- Q,^n

Idu..fnrin:.-..sbythe A-i>nmn.
;

ot cu n. .Albert Pike, the puet. The property sold

The Datl'j .V-"'-. ..[' th' I'M'u. ref'-mng to the alw-ive
]

thr.s far, has been at gneat bargains,
-lat^-meut Oy thi> tl'-^'h'.. sa;,-: "Most p< rsuns are

| The State Circuit Courts are doing business, and
3ware the < '"verni;i' I.: '1 tin United states i_onsidcrs

Ij.^djiid for daniagf dune by the
*-u yuvfmment is of contrary

a has claims up
At'i^ximii LLiid :

ip:ni(in.
"

The querit,'. i: \' ill e -rr.'^ ^'H for adjustment some day,
n the ordiiiarv- i.-auni r. aibl v. e du not know that it

ni^ht not be f u^ilir r- d w w a.^ wl-U as at any other
.iir.e.

As a matter ni' vxt-i, howrvi r. lYf^^ident Johnson has

lone nothiii;;. Tiie (jii'~t.'n at this mdmt'Ut stands
U.St where Mr. Lin.I'Ls !*-i: it. TLr dc'jredatiuns of
the Shfnan-inah \i,&\f; ;Jso b' en made tue subject of

r'-'presentatiou^ to the ^ruvemment. Th'Se represen-
.iti'>n3 were madp by order nfMr. LrNC('LN. and far from
'+-.ing oi' an immfnilly nature, they brouph: out more
idaiidy LhiiH bt-;i-r>; the ami-'able disposition of both
C'lVt-mment^. It i? hnj>ed Mr. SE"WAaD will soon be

-stored M the duties of bis department, and ho will

''nd these i-laim.s on Luf-duud in the situation in wldeh
*-i>- left them. President Juhnsun having reserved
.i.em tor his treatment."

GRE^VT liKITAIN.

Parliamentary proceetliiigs were unimportant.
Lijrd pALMKK.-^TiiN':^ health was improving, but he

jntinu*'fi wt;ak, and abstains from parhamentary du-

ues.

Meeara. Hanket BRriTHERS, merchants in Liver-

pool, have suspended, it is beheved, for a heavy

imount.

A large failure is also reported in Havre, in connec-

ion with the cotton trade. The name is not men-

Ion ed.

Rev. Dr. Manning had been appointed by the Pope

:he Roman Catholic Archbishop of Westminster, in

J3e place of the late Cardinal Wisesian. It is alec said

Ihat a new English Cardinal is to be created, and that

MoNaioNORE Talbot, brother of Lord Taxbot dk
Malahide, will be elevated to the dignity.
At a meeting uf the Telegraph Construction and

"Maintainance t.'ompany, late Glass, Elliott & Oo,,
who are manufacturing the Atlantic cable, some inter-

esting Btateu:ent8 were made as to the progreea of the

rurk, and great confidence was expressed in its buc-

ress.

The cable wa expected to be completed in another

fortnight, and all along side the Grtai Pattern by the

-?nd of May.
The Grral Easi/m goes to sea under the moat favor-

ible auapioea, her commander, CapL Anderson, of

the Chrna, having been permitted by the Cunard Com-
pany to aelect bia own crew.

The weeklv returns of the Bank of France
-abow an hacrease of nine milhon francs in caah.

The Paris correspondent of the MomiTig Post says

the death of President Lincoln has revived the pohtir

jal spirit of democratic France in the large towns.

The Journal Le Share de la Loire had opened a ten

centime subscnption for a medal to be presented to

Mra. Lincoln, vrtth the democratic inscription ther&.

The '""n^eror continued his excursione in Algeria.

Potirse :1.it H7|i66.

PORTUGAL.
The M iiiatrv were defeated in the Cortes upon

the moti.).i >f want of confidence by 98 against 46.

The Mmist* rs thereupon proposed a diaaolution of the

Cortes, which the King accepted.

SPAIK.

The treat.y between Spain and Pern had been

ratified at Madrid, and an attach^ of the Peruvian Em-

bassy at Mtulrid forthwith started from that city for

p*ru with the document
The Pernvian Minister had two audiences of the

Queen,

ITALY.

The- Km^^ left Turin on the llth instant for

^'^"jurate had approved of the htn for the 1^ of

..ur hundred and twenty-five milhona hre by 73

i^'aiiidt 19 votes.

PRUSSLl.

In the f'hamber of Depntiefl
the Minister of

Finance laid a statement on the table of "i^ MoMe
relative U^ the Danlah war, explaining the cue oi ino

tailftary events in the Duchies and giving "<

of the expenses incurred. The Mlnia^ "^^^i^K*!?
ipense8^-J.noi,000 thalera, of which U.0*>0.?<^

b*>en paid out of th public treMury, thai l6*Tin

^OOO.tXXl to be pri;vided for.

The A'ww fy M /VsMt ol YigiiOft wy^; " ^^ f^Py

many indictments obtained fur murders committed

by rebels, w-ho will l>o arrestc-d if they ever return.

Suits against parues (vv burning cotton under Peau-

RHiARD's orders, are plenty. Every aggrieved party

if determined to get his damages. Lawyers all busy.

Trade is gcod, but prices outrageously high. Money

jdenty than otherwise. Gold and silver begins to

ehow ittielf. Ovt-r tlWit-rtX' of specie went North from

brokers last mouth.

Th*^ State has commenced collecting taxes and ob-

tajniiit: more money than expected. The Treasurer

hi.d ( n hand ,f StH'.Ooti in specie, when secession com-

menced. The Sute officers paid out Treasury war-

rant for rebeUion pxi>enBe.=, and kf^t (he ajx-ciV. 'VS'hen

the rebel Governor Flanmgan, formerly from New-

Jersty. ran away from the capitol at Little Kock, two

years ago, he took the State Cabinet officers and specie

vrith him to "Washington, Hempsted Coanty, in th

south part of the State, where they have Uved and

rioted ever since, probably uaing all the specie funda

they wished. Gen. Pike, the poet, not liking the rebel

currency for his pay, resigned, and the rebel Governor

appointed him Chief Justice of the State, paying hie

salary in specie. A report is now prevalent here, that

the rebel Elanniq.an hae lately caused the remainder

of the State specie to be removed to Texas, where

KinBV Smith can assist him in keeping it safe.

Smith ie the partner of a great number of cotton

speculators, all of whom are busy day and night in

transporting it to the MieaLssippi River at variona

points, and seUing it. The rebel government trains

and hundreds of impressed trains line the roads with

cotton transit Steamers are navigating the Red

River, with kit safeffuards, to get it out for New-

Orleans and Memphis. It also comee from counties

In this State to the Arkansas River and to Napoleon on

the Miaaissippi. His shipping froin( Galveston haa

been immense. An intercepted letter from Matamorae

acknowledge* the receipt there from him of 160,000

bale within the last thirty months. The agent aaye

over half of it hae been credited to him and the balance

to the Confederacy, Bobby Sbdth to-day is, no doubt,

the richest man in America.

Guerrillae are getting scarce. The farmers have

arms with them in their fields, and drill every Satur-

day afternoon in neighborhood squads. No quarters

are given to guerrillae, and no priaonera of this class

have been sent to Little Rock for the last three

months. AGRICOLA.

April 9, to Gen. Rawunb, Chief of Staff, soliciting an

Inveatigation. On the 22d- April I sent another, re-

questing permiaeion to publish the first one, for the

reaaona aet forth therein, (copy sent herewith,) On
the 2d May I telegraphed Col. Bowebs, Adjutant-

General, to ascertain if these had been received, and
he answered they "were received, the latter during
Gen. Grant's absence. Orders have been sent you

(me) to report here, when you can see the General."

On May 3 I received by telegraph an extract from
General Orders No. 78, of May 1, asfiigning me to the

command of the Department of the Misaisslppi. I at

unce i)roc.eed6d to Washington, and after a personal

interview with Gen. Grant, received on the Cth of

May an answer to my communicaliona of the 9th and

22d April, authorizing my publishing them, and

stating the reasons for not granting me the investiga-

tions sought. A copy of this letter ig sent herewith,

Havinjj thus exhausted my means of- getting at the

cause of my being rehevod by Gen, Sheridan, I pre-

sent the fuUowing brief account of the operations on

the Ist of April:

The operations of the enemy on the 31st of March

made it necessary for me to send a portion of my
corps during the night to support Gen. Sheridan's

cavalry, which had been forced back to near Dinwiddle

C'ourt-house. One of my divi^tionfl was thus compell-

ed to march all night after having tought all day, and

the rest of the corps moved toward the enemy that

confronted the cavalry at daybreak.

Our presence on the flank and rear of the enemy

compelled him to fall back rapidly to the vicinity of

the Five Forks, and Gen. Sheridan, oa advancing

With the cavalry, found him slightly intreiiched there.

This force proved to bo a complete division of the en-

emy's infantry, and all the cavalry of Lee'b army.

I received an order from Gen. Meade, after joining

Gen. Sheridan, to report to him for duty, which I

did, and the corps waa halted by his direction at the

point where we joined him, about 8 A. M. At i P. M.

I was directed to bring up the corps to Gravelly Run

Church, a distance of about two and three-fourth

miles from where they had been halted, and there

form with two divisions in front and one in reserve,

so as to move with the whole corps, and attack and

turn the enemy's left flank on the White Oak road.

My Une was formed accordingly. Atebs on the

loft iu three hues of battle, Crawford on the
rtght.y

in three lines of battle, and Griffin's division in re-

serve in masses. This occupied till 4 P, M. The

forward movement then began. Gen. Atebs' division

became first engaged, wheeling to the left, from fiKung

north to facing west as it advanced. Gen Cb.\wfobd's

division also wheeled to the left on Gen. Atebs' as a

pivot, but owing to the nature of th ground and for-

ests, and the greater distance to gain, he lost his con-

nection with Gem Aters.

Into the interval thus left. Gen. Griffin's division

was placed. These two divisions steadily drove in the

enemy's left flank. Gen. Crawford's division

moved on westward, till it gained the road leading

north from the centre of the enemy's position, when

it was wheeled to the south and attacked the

troops that were endeavoring to hold this road as an

outlet for escape.

All the divisions now closed in upon the enemy,

capturing the artillery that was attempting to move

north, and nearly all the in&ntry, which their move-

ments had thrown in the greatest confusion. I suc-

cessively followed the operations of my divisions

from left to right, being with Gen. Cbawfobd when

the position was taken.

^S hile these movements above described, were going

on, the cavalry engaged the enemy along his whole

front which was facing south. The enemy still main-

tained the right of his line, confronting the cavalry,

after we bad swept away his left and centre, but the

Fifth Corps crowding along the line without waiting

bi reform, captured all who remained as it swept

along.

I was with the extreme advance in the last move-

ment and was rt-lieved while there at T^P- M., the

t>atUe being then over, and not even a fugitive enemy

in sight.

The following are ocpies of the letters herein re-

ferred to.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant

G. K. WARREN, Maj.-Gen. Vols.

QEy. Vf.SHRZS TO OOL. BOWEE3.

pETLRSDrRoe. April 22, 1S65.

To Co!. T. S. Bovrers, A, G., Headtpiartrrs Armiwi of
United States

Colonel; 1 be.g leave to forward a copy of commu-
nication adflressfd to Heatiquarters Armies I'niied

States, on the yth instant., with the request to be al-

luwed U> pubhsh the same. This will relieve me and

niy friends from an unpleasant relation to the pubhc,
will ansvtrr many letters daily received, and will pre-
vent my sUeucf being an injury to nie. I can lli.^u

patiently await the luvtstigation that 1 do not doubt
will m due time bo accorded to nie.

Verj- rKspectl'.Uly, your obedient servant,
G, K". WAKKLN, Major-Gen. Vols.

BEQUEST FOE AN INVESTIG.\'nON.

PETER-SBURGn, April 9, l>^n5.

To Brlg.-G^. J. A. RavtinF, Cftf/ ^taff, lieadipmrters
Army ,{ Vniti-d SOitr^:

tir.NtiLAL: The order of Gen. Sheridan taking from
me the command of my corps on the cvei.inK' d' th.'

i Ist of April, after the \-lclory was won, a.sf.i^;us no
I cause, and leaves me upen to the inferenees now lind-

int; expressiun in the pubUc iirmts, and which are

in every way Xo my prrjudiee.
I am unconscious of having done anything improper

or unbecoming to my position, or the character of a

Bohher, or neglected any order ur duty.
1 th.jrefore respectiully request a full investigation

of the matter as soon as the eicigeucica of the service

will admit.
1 make this application now while awaiting orders.

which 1 deem the most appropriate time, but I do not

^tcnd nor desire to press the matter upon the consid-

eration of the Lieuteuant-tiencral until he can give it

his attention, without interfering with more important
duties. The regard already Bho\*-n me, in immediate-

ly asaigning to me antJther command on the :^d inst.,

gives me the assurance that he will not doem it an in-

trusion to suhcit an opportunity to vindicate the kouor

and reputation of a faithful soldier of the Union, who
wait* in silence under an unmerited injurv-, till such

time afi his sui>erior shidl be roady to give liim a hear-

ing. Very respectfullv, vour obedient st-rvant

G. fc. \'tARRii;N, Ma30r.-Gen. Vols.

GE?*. GBANT'S reply.

Headqcabtebs Armies of the United States, 1

Wasuinoeon, May ti, IbOii, )

To Major-Gen. G. K. Warrm:
general: Your note, requesting authority to pub-

Ush your application for an investigation of the

grounds upon which you were reheved from the com-

I

mand of the ilfth Army Corps, or to have the investi-

gation, is received.

It is Impossible at this time to give the court and

witneesefc necessarv- for the investigation, but I see

nothing in your apphcation objectionable to have pub-
lished.

Very respectfullv, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT, Lieutenant-General.

Throat Affection*. A physioian writing from

Newfane, New-York, speaking of the beneficial effect*

resulting from the uae of BROWN'S BRONCHIAL

TROCHES, says: "For alleviating the horrid irritation

only felt by those who have suffered from any bronchial

affection, and for hoarseness and sore throat to i,
I am

free to confess (though I am an M. D.) they ani^wer all

you claim for them."

Ll^^^r^wth and Beanty, to tbe Hair.

Mrs. S. a; Allen's "World Hair Restorer

and Dressing. Try it.

-^ Sold by all Druggists.

Barry's Tricopherona, for the Skin and
Hair Patronized by the principal families in Europe
and America. This excellent article is admitted to be

the standard preparation for all purposes connected with

the hair. It prevents its falling off, eradicates scurf, dan-

druff, itc., and keeps it in the most beautiful condition.

Its habitnal uss renders the use of oil, pKimatum, or any
other i>reparation quite 8ui>erfluous. Sold by Newbury &

Sons, No. 45 St. Paul's, London
; Gavey, No. 17 Qaeen-st.,

Jersey, Europe; Shayer, No. 229 Piccadilly, London; Jones
(k Co., No. 43 Boulevard dee Capucine, Paris; B^rch, No.

1 Molesworth-et, Dublin; Antonin, Poet-Strasse, No. 7.

Hamburg: GotthuU Vobs, Hamburg; Henery, High-eL,
Guernsey; Green, No. 48 High-t. ; Gratham, Lincoln-

shire; Gongala, Madrid, Spain; Corujo, Havana; Lyman
Brothers, Canada; Morton 4 Co., Nova Scotia; Graham,
Newfoundland: Burgoyne 4 Co^ San Francisco; Watson,
Prince Edward's Island; Hemijstead, DeUze, Honduras;

Pou, Panama; Niobey, Brazil; Moss 4 Co., Australia;

Hargous, Vera Cruz, Meiioo; Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,

Prussia; Locaste, Russia; Barratt, China; Manlove,

Japan; Principal office. No, 374 Pearl-et., New-York, and

by all druggists throughout the United States.

I>r. Von Eiscnberg,
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
.KRtbetico-IVearaigioon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES
OF THK

Eye, Ear, Chronie Catarrh*
LungSf Throat, Heart and

Consumption,
may be consulted at his consaltinit-rooinB, No. 816
Broadway.

U. S. Postal Cnrrency In dennminations to

snit may be obtained in packages of $5 and $10 each, by

applying at the Cashier's window, Tima Office.

Wheeler <b AVilson^8 Highest Premlam
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINE and BUTTON-
HOLE MACHINE. No. 825 Broadway, New-York.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.*8 Highest
Premium Lock Stitch Machines, No. 506 Broadway, New-
York.

A New Pertnme for the Handkerchief.

Phalon'a
Phalon'a

Phalon'a

Phalon^a

Phalon^B

Phalon***

Phalon***

GEN. "WARREN.

Letter from Gen. Warren in Regard to
His Being Relieved by Gen. Sheridan,

MiSfiiBSiPpi RivEE, Thursday, May 11, 1S65.

r Ou Editor of the New- York Tipie4:

I respectfully request the publication in your

paper of this communioatioi^-nd accompanying let-

ters relating to the battle of Five Forks.

The only reason I have heard assigned for reheving

me at that time were the sunnises of newspaper cor-

respondents, which there is no authority for. But an

unfriendly spirit toward me apparentiy dictated their

suppositions, and they have done me much injustice.

I wa reheved only after the battie was over, and

while at the head of my troops, and when not even a

fugitive of the anemy was in sight

I personally sought of Gen. Shebidan a reason for

his order, but he would not or could not give one, and

dechned to do sa I obeyed the order to report to

Gen. QBiXT, that night, and waa by him assigned to

tht command of the defences at City Point and Ber-

muda Hundred- After the evacuation of Richmond

and Petersburgh, I was given the command of the

troopa at the latter pUc and along the Southside Kail-

road, belonging to the Army of the Potomac. When

these troops were relisved by troops from the Army of

the James, I was left in Petersburgh awaiting orders.

It is a Lnxory to use BnrnettU Kalliston

for the bath. It has a refreshing perfame, excelling

anything known. It acts upon the skin Uke a charm.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor.-Thirty

years has proved it to be the best salve in use. Never

fails, I>epot No. 43 Liberty-st.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor,

cures bums, piles, corns and rheumatism. Depot No.

43 Liberty-et.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor cures

the worst cases of corns and bunioiiB. Depot 43 Liberty-st.

Home-made Beer, a Dclicions Strength-
ening, blood-cleansiag beverage. One bottle of Com-
pound Extract Dandehon is enough for thirty-two bot^

ties of fine
roOT BEER,

and is easily made at home. Prepared by H. 4 J- Brewer
Springfield, Mass. Sold in New-York by DEMAS
BARNES 4 CO.. No. 21 Park-row, and F. C. WELLS 4
CO., No. 115 Franklin-st.

Heads *W^in a New Charm trom the
superb Sommerfhate just bronght out by GENIN, for the

special adornment of the beau sexe. Have yoo seen them
ladies ? If not a new delight is in store for von. And
mark this the prices will not alarm you. GENIN'S No.
513 Broadway. ^_^_^^____
TnrklBh Baths, No. 13 Lalght-st., N. Y.
Hours : Gentiemen. 6 to 8 A. M. and 3XO 9 P. M. liadies,

9 A. M. to 1 P, M. The " Greatest of Luxories." Tiy one.

The Original Howe Sewing Machines
for sale at No. 628 Broadwav. Ebas Howe, Jr., muentor
and maker. AgenU wanted.

Removal. Office and Depot of Dr. E. GOODALJIS
CATARRH REMEDY removed to the Truss and Ban-
dajie Lnstitute, No. 4 Ann-at. under tie Muii^mu.^ NORTON 4 ANDREWS, Sole AgeaU.

Ladies, see Splendid Novelties in the
June number of DEMOREST'B MONTHSY, sow ready.

At Old Prices Wedding Cards, French and Eng-
lieh Note Paper, Monograms, Silver Door Flatw, Seal

and Presses, Color Stampiag. B^ BRDELL, No. 3C3

Broadway.

^* Night Blooming Cereas,**
*^ Nlgtit Blooming Cercus,^*
** Night Blooming Cereas,^^
*' Night Blooming CereiiSf'*

^* Night Blooming Cereas,*^
'* Night Blooming Cerens,**
** Night Blooming Cerens,''

A Most Exqniitite, Oelicate and Fragrant
p>rfuiiie. Distilled from the Rare and
Beautiful Eio^^er front vrhich it takcK its
name.
Manufactured only by PHAL.ON A SON.

BEWAKK UF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FORPHALON'S TAKKNOOTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

" Letters fi-om the People.*'

"LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE."

'LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE."

NO. 1,

From the Hon. Robebt Mobbis, of Kentucky, so ex-

tensively fcmown to the Masonic Fraternity of the United
States:

NFW-YoRii, July 15, IBftt

I am familiar with the action of all the standard "
bit-

tfTfl" of tho day. In my opinion none of them is so effl-

cauious in the congestion of the liver and dyspepsia as
I 'rimesn Bitters. I say this after a fair trial upon my own
nvBiem and upon otht-rs to whom I had recommended
them. I believe if they were freely used by persons whose
8y(*t*}ic!^ are ent-rvated, they would relieve and eventually
fUTo a large portion of such cases.

Batchelor's Hair Dye.
The best in tho world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Int^tantaneous and harralfss. The genuine is

aiKned WILLL4M A. lJATt:HEL(>R. Sold by aU drug-
gi^ta ana perfumers. Factory No. Bl Barclaj-st,

New Sew ing-Machines.
TO RKNT AKD KUK SALE.

V. W. \ It;K.KS. Jr., 4^6 Hruadway, corner Broume-st.

Wllleox;:^ Gtbbs' Sewtng-Machines,
N(J. 508 BKOADW AY.

>IarTln*s Ne'w Patent Alum and Dry
Planter ! ire and Burglar Silver Plate Safes. Higher

warrant-'d perfectly dry. Also a large
and Merchant.-' "' '

urnamented. and warrant'^d
urtment uf Bankerr-'

MARVIN i L'O.,

Safea.
. Jtio Bmadway,

Trusses, tc. MARSH 4 CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss Oftire. only at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also supporters,
baiiJaK^'B, silks, elastic stockings, 4c. A lady attendant.

(ThnredayJ morning, at St John's fKpisoopal) Churoh.
Variok-t., where the relatives and friends are respect,-

fnliy invited to attend. The remains mil be taken to

Cortlandt County, N. Y., for iiitermant. .

NoEBis.-At BlauveltTiUe, N. Y., on Tuesday, May 23,

Sabah Ann, wife of John B. Norris, 8r.

Funeral services will be held in the Chnrch this day,

(ThursdayJ the 25th inst. on arrival of the 9:16 A. M.
Northern Railroad train from Jersey City ; retnmmg at

3 P. M. Friends of the family, and those of her sons-in-
law. E. W. Simondfl and F. C. BarlowJ are invited to at-

end.
,

Smith. On Tuesday mommg, May 23, at his late res-

idence, New-Brunswick, N. J., in the 80th year of his

age, D. FiTZ Randolph Sjcth.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend his funeral, on Thursday afternoon, the 35th inst,,

at 3h4 o'clock, from the First Presbyterian Church, New-
Brunswick, N. J.
WriT, In Brooklyn, on Monday, May 22, after a

severe
sickness. LlZZiE, the beloved wife of U. Clinton ^itt,
and youngest daughter of Enoch Folsom, Esq.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from Christ Church, corner
of Harrison and Clinton sts., Brooklyn, L- I,, on Thurs-
day, May 26, at 2 o'clock P. M.

RR. R.
' RADWAY'S READY RELIEF WILL IN-

stantly stop the most excruciating pains and aches,

burns, scalds, cots, wounds, bruises. 4c., thereby ren-

dering it important that every family should keep a

supply of it in the house. Armed with this remedy a

household is always protected against sadden attacks of

sickness. It speedily relieves from pain those suffering

from Rheumatiam, Neuralgia. Cramps. Spasms, Diarrhea,

Cholera, 4c., and arrests the disease. Sold by all Drug-

gists, RADWAY 4 Co., No. 87 Maiden-Jane,

SPRIVG DEBILITY.
A TONIC WITHOUT ALCOHOL.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
VITALIZES, PURIFIES AND ENRICHES

THE BLOOD, GIVING STRENGTH,
VIGOR AND NEW LIFE
TO THE WHOLE SYSTEM.

PAMPHLETS FREE.
J. P. DINSMORE. No, 36 Dey-st

Sold by all dru^giata.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.
SPRING CLOTHING,

IN EVERY VARIETY, AT
F. B. BALDAVIN'S

NOS. 70 AND 72 BOWERY.
The largest assortment and store in the city. Better

styles, and prices less.

-^VILKBSBARRE COAL.
TTie WilkeBbarra Coal and Iron Company, are now re-

ceiving at Blisabethport, their superior Coal, mined ei~
olusiveiy from the

BALTIMORE VEIN.
For sale at the of&os of the Company, No. 16 WalJ-st.

FRANKLIN F. RANDOLPH, President.
Wm. H. TlLLINOHAflT, Treasurer

NEW PUBLICATIONS
^**^^^,^RBY'9 HOMER
CHA^'ffi^l^S^^^l.^^^b^^No. 134 Grand-Ht N^ % ^9THE ILIAD Op HOMPn^

Rendered int. English
BJaok^Vers^e'Sfg.,,, p^,^

From the Fifth London EdjtiocTwo volumes, crown evo., on tinted lai^S t,r^",. r. .-
extracts from ^otit^s <^i Hfn-i^,,, fr.rm Lf^t^P'^Jj^
"The merits of Lord Derby's transUtion maT K.summed up in one word: It is eminently attract' vTit^

instinct with life; it may be r?ad with fervent intereakt
it is immeasurably nearer than Popeto the ten nfIS
original. ... It will not only be read; but read over i^A
over again Lord Derby has given to England m
version far more closely allied to the original, and supe-
rior to any that has yet bepu attempted m the blank
verse of our l&ngnge." E'linburph Rtn-inr.

'As often as we return from even the best of them (otlw
er translations) to the translation before na^we SnJ otir-
selves in a purer atmosphere of taste. We find mon
spirit, itiore tact in avoiding either trivial or oonceitei
phj-ases, and altogether a presence of merits, and an ab^
sence of defects, which-'continues, as we read, to lengtheii
more and more the distance between Lord Derby and th

foremost of his competitors."-/-owion Qtuut^li/ Km^lgto.

While the versitfcation of Lord Derby is snchas Pop
himself would have admired, his Diad is in all other

es-
sentials supsrior to that of his great rival. For the rosl.

if Pope is dethroned, what remains ? It is the Iliad

we would place in the hands of English readers a* ths
truest counterpart of the original, the nearest eiiavin*

approach to a reproductioiv^ that original's matchless
feature." *i*irt-dafr ffrMn,^*v.

"Among those curiosities ofliterature which are alsf
its treasures, Lord Derby's trauslation of Homer mosi
occupy a very oonspictwus place It is. on the whoi^
moreremarkable for the constancy of its exceUenoe ajut

th^ high level which It maintains throughout, than for

its special bifrsts of eloquence."-7^ Raadtr.

"We have no hesitation in saying that it is by far fcM
best representation of Homer's Ilisd in the Eu^tils*

language." Londtm TivnyJi.

JUST beadt:
1.

A NEW LIFE OF CICERO. ^
by Wm. Pobstth. printed at the Riverside Press, on iai

tinted paper, from the last Engfiah edition, in 2 vola^
with 20 illufitrailo OS, crown 8vo. $&.

IL
FROUDE'8 ENGLAND.
HISTORY OF ENGLAND,

FBOM THK
FALL OF WOLSEY TO THE DEATH OF ELIZA-

BETH.
BY JAKES ANTHON FBOUDE, M- A.,

late Fellow of Exeter College, Oxford.
From the Fourth London Edition.

In crown 8vo. volume. Printed at the Riverside Pres^
on tinted and laid paper. Pnce J2 50 per volume. (Tb*
two first volumes ready as above. The other voiames wta.

follow shortly,!

MAX MULLER'S NEW WORK,
Second Series of _ _

LECTURES ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAOl^
In one voL. with a series of 31 Wood Engravings, iHilS

trating the positions of the Organs of Speech in ntterwj t

the various articulate sounds of which all lan^ua^e wflanguage
0. OJoiloi

MINERAL RESOURCES
OF THE PACIFIC STATES
AND TERRITORIES.

By Hon. Wiujam M. StewaBT,
United States Senator from Nevada.

Price 25 cents.
For sale by

D. VAN N08TRAND,
No. 192 Broadway.

' Copies sent free by mail on receipt of price.

Yon Cannot Have a Healthy Constitu-
TION WHILE YdCR BLOOD IS IMPCRK. CONSTI-
Tl'TIO.N LIFE SVRCP purges the hyst.-m uf impurities,
anfl HtiraulateK the vital .irgnns to a vigorous and healthy
aci mn, expelling disease and rewtonng the health. LIFE
SVRL'P rapidly cures tbteasen which are caus^ed bv im-
mire bh.od, Scrufulo, nr Kmp'fi Evil. Tumors. Old S<.'re8.

I'I'jers. lilulches. Eruptions, Pimples, Buils. LrvBipelas,
Tetter. Salt Rheum. St, Anthony's Fire. Scald ll.'ad

Ring Worm, Caucer-'Us Tumors, Sore Eyes, Syphilis, ana
all foul diwea^i'H. Disease uf the lb-art, Palpitaiiun, Dys-
p*'p9ia. Ulceration nf Hones of the None, Scalp and Face.
Ube rONSTITUTIU.N LIFE SYRCP. and you will be
surprii^ed at its rapidity in removing these diseases. It
eavos the bluod pure, the compleiion clear, and the sys-
tem free fr.ra dinease. Sold by all druKpista.

MORGAN A ALLEN, Wh.ilesali- Druggists.
General Ayanta, No. 46 Clifi-st., New-York,

Corns. Bunions, EnlarCed Joint*!, and
all dispjuiP.s of the feet, cured by Dr. ZACHAKIE, No.
760 Broadway.

Important to Soldieri^. Gents' all wool suits at
$18. Boys' all wool suits at t9. I. V. URuKAW, No. M
4th -av,, and No. P'i Lafayett-e-place.

Grover & Baker^N Highest Premium
Ela.stic stitch, and lo^k-stitch sewing-machines. No. 495

Broadway, New-i'ork, and No. 235 iSilton-st.. Brooklyn.

Elertro-I>Ia|i^netic Baths, No. 13 Lai$(ht-
Pt., N. Y. For the cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Par-
alvsiH, 4c., and the elimination of mercurial, lead, and
other poisons from the blood. Send for circular.

Carrtasei Fashlonabjle, elegant, heavy
and light, our ovra manufacture. Warranted. ADAMS
4 CONE, No. 684 Broadway, cor/ier Great Jones-et.

y
Finkle & Lyon's Mew Patent Rotary

j

Feed Sewing Mao^ilnw. Forsign ag^^ti wanted. ^Q. 638 ;

klrodwai-

MARRIED.
Dc^ENBTTET HoNTTWELL. At St. Luke's Chorch, on

Wednesday. May 24. by Rev. Dr. Diller. Mr. GFOEGf; Du-
sKNBUTtY and Miss Eum.v Honeywell., second daughter
of Edward Honeywell, Sr.
Dkake Lire. In the Reformed Dutch Church at

Port Richmond, Staten Island, on Tueedaj, May 23, by
Rev. James Brownlee, MusEs Dbake and Josephike M,
LlRK.
Hamilton Shebwood. At White Plains, West-

chester County, N. Y., by Rev. D. Curry, D. D., John R.
Hamilton, of New-York, and Maey, eldest daughter of
John R. Sherwood. Eso., of White Plains.
Pebkins Ulm. In this city, on Wednesday, May 24,

by Rev, Dr, Canfleld, of Brooklyn, Edwabi) Pebkins
and Mabie C. Ulm,
Smith Wheelee, In Trinity Chapel, on Wedr^esday,

May 34. by Right Rev. Horatio Potter, D, D., Rev. Cor-
nelius B. Smith and M.^JBT H. Whkft.fr

, daughter of
David E. Wheeler, Esq., of this city.
Schubem.an De Geoff. At Poughkeepsie, on Wed-

nesday, May 24, at the residence of tbe briae's father, by
Judge Charles Wheaton, John D. Schttbeman, of New-
Rochelle, N. Y., and Helen W. Dk Geoff, of the for-
mer place. No cards,
Vandebpoel Notes. On Monday, May 22, at the

Church of the Covenant, by Rev. Dr. Prentiss, assisted

by Rev. Mr. Richards, John A. VANDEBPOExand Emxly
Caboline, daughter of the late William Curtis Noyee.
Ward JotCE. At St. George's Church, on Wednes-

day, May 24, by Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, D, D., Geoege
E. Wabd and Emilt, only daughter of the late Samuel
Joyce, Esq.
WiLSOX Janes. On Tuesday, May 23, at the res-

idence of tbe bride's parents, by Rv. E. D. Smith, D.
D Daniel Wilson and Julla A,, eldest daughter of
Samuel M. Janes, Esq., ah of this city. No cards,

DIED.
Beeiman. On Tuesday, May B, Cabkh A, wife of

B F. Beefcman, in the 23a year of her age.
Relatives ana friends, and those of her father, Alfred

Waller, are respectfully invited to attend her funeral,
from her late residence, No. 39 West Mth-st., on Thurs-
day May 25, at 3 o'clock P, M.
Beck. On Wednesday, May 24, Alhanpeib Beck,

eldest sou of William and Ann E. Beck, aged 14 years, 8
months and 28 days.
Further notice of the funeral.
Coffin.-At Bristol, Ind., on Saturday, May 20, Jaicbs

T Coffin, of consumption.
The relatives and friends of the family, also the mem-

bers of Baltic Lodge, No. aM F, A. M., and the fraternity

generally, are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
this (Thursday) aftemooo. 36th inst-, at 2 o'clock, from
the residence of his father, Timothy Coflfin, No. 274 Dean-
st. Brooklyn.
GotLiso. At LouisTiUe. Ky^ on Toesday, May 33, Na-

poleon B. GosUNtt, former^ of thiacity, aged 32 years,
HtiE- On Wednftsday. May Si, after a short and

severe illneBS, Mabt, tiie beloved wife of James Hyde,
in the eeth year of bar ags
The relatives and frteniVa of th family ar reHpeotfully

invited to attend the fHRSra). this (Thursday) afternoon,

at 1 o'cl(x-k, from her late residence, No. 390 Hndson-av.,
Brooklyn, L- L Her mnaine will be removsd to Glen
Gove. L. t., for intermtnt.
Harbison. On Monday, May 22, Sabah Tatlob, wife

of WiUiam H. Harr.ison. in the 37th year of her age.
The friends and iKjlative* of the familr are respectfully

invited to attent'. ^e funeral, from the Bpisoopal Churfth,

Dunoan-aT., South Bergen, on Thursday afternoon, the

jjih inst.. at V^ o'clock. Carriages will be in waiting at

Jersoi Ciij Ferry from 12 to 1 o'clock.

LKwi.s.t-n Vednesday morning. May 34. Cathaeinb
V'. ;NL:f.s, r^fe of RussttllR- Lewis, aged 47 yaars.

i^fuptjrsl Bvrvivss wlU take plaos at lu o'>;lock thiA

FANS, NEW STYLES,
Just received from PARIS TWO. THREE, FIVE.

EIGHT. TEN' TWELVE, FIFTEEN, to SHIRTY DOI^
LARS each. For sale by GEO. C. AT.T.F.N No 415 Broad-
way, one door below Canal-et. O
United States Santtabt Comkibsiok. Centbal l

Office. Washington, D. r.. May 15, M^. \

TO TTIE BRANCHES ANb SOLtHERS'
AID SOCIBTIES TRIBTTARY TO THE UNTTED

STATES SANITARY COMMISSION:
At the late quarterly session of the Board of the United

States Sanitary Commission, held at Washington. April
lt^'.;i. the President and General Secretary were reouested
to prepare an address to the various Branches and Aid So-
cieties coilperating with the commission and awaiting
instmctiona from the commission as to their present and
future duty.
Since that period euoh rapid changes have occurred in

tho military situation, affecting so materially the work of
the commission, that it has been impossible until now to
arrive at a satisfactory conclusion as to tha prcbable de-
mands t-o be made upon us.
While our work in the field is rapidly drawing to a

close, there remains much to be done by the oommission
within the approaching two months, for the rebef and
comfort of our armies, as they return from their long
marches and exhausting service. New depots of supplies
have already l^een eatabllRhed at the several points
where these armies are to rendeivotis and encamp, pre-
paratory to tfteir discharge.
The abandonment of the Post and Base Hoepitabi

must increase, for the time, the already large number nf

patients in General Hospital, while the necessary aid to
De extended to ths various gamsons during the interval
prweding the more permanenf adjustment of the new
military status must make large drafts upon our resour-
ces. The supplies now available at our several depots
are wholly insufficient to meet this final but urgent d-
Luand upon the Supply Service, and deeming it imixir-
tant. both for the actual relief of existing needs, ana for
the consistent completion of this work of the people, con-
tinued now through four successive years of laitnful co-
operation, that our issues be not meagre or oar care neg-
lectful, we call upon our Branches and Aid SocietiefTto
maintain their uBual system and activity up to the 4th
July next, pereveniu[ in their work until that time with
unabated energy, and with an intelligent appreciation of
the necessity of the case.

It is confloently anticipated that tbeir labors in con-
tributing iupplies t the hospitals and ihe field i^ay
properly terminate at that dat-e. unlens wholly improb-
able and unexpected event-s arise to make sucti conclu-
sion of their work unpatriotic and inhumane. Timely no-
tic-' will be KJvon if any such netesisity occur.
In the nieantimo the rapid dw'banding of our armies.

and thfir immediate return to their relations in oivil
life, will devolve upon our Branches and Aid Societies a
nrw and important work, to be performed under their
immediate supervision, and necessitating the main-
tenance of their organixation for an indi-tinite permd.
The ()Cca'^ion fur this continued effort prriwd out of the
faft that these returning soldiers, by their military ifr-
vice, have become more or less detat.'hed from their pre-
vious rflatinnR. associations and pursuits, which are now
t" be ree^itablished. Many of these men will be not only
phy-ically but morally disabled, and will exhibit the in-
jurious etfeits of camp life in a weakened power of seh-
Kuidance and self-restraint, inducing a certain kind of
iudulence, and. for the time, indisposition to take hold
of hard work. The posseRsion of money in the majority
of ca-ea will increase the indufements to idleness and
dit'-^ipation, as well as the exposure to impopinrm. To
protect the .sr.ldier from these evils and temptation*,
naturally resulting from his previou.s military life, is a
duty which is now owed to him by the people, as much as
was the care extended to hira, through the commisbion,
wiiile in active service in the lield, for we are to regard
the future necessitv that may exist for help and guid-
ance to returned soldiers as no less a condition incident
tothewartian the wounds and sickness to which the
supply agepcies of the commission have hitherto so gen-
erouyly ministered.
lu siibraittmK fc<j our Aid Societies a practi^-al plan nf

Wurk adapted ti- these new conditinns, our object is to
suggest such methods as will aid the pr^K-e^s oy which
these men are t*t resume tbeir natural and pruper rela-
lious in civil life.

The first and most important means in the sccompliah-
ment of this object will be found in a systeraatic provis-
ion for siecuring suitable octupatiun to all these relumed
men. adapted, where necessaryj to the condition of thoee
partially disabled, thus constituting each Branch and
Aid Society a " Bureau ff Information and Employ-
ment." by which the light occupauon in all towns, and
whatever work can be as well dune by invahd soldiers as
by others, shall be religiously given to the men who may
have incapacitated themselves for rivalry- in more active
and laborious fields of du^, by giving their limbs, their
health and their blood to the nation.
To this end, and to guard against the possibility of im-

position, the names of all men who have enlisted from
each town andoity should be obtained and preserved,
and a record kept that shall gather all facts material to
the work in hand; which, while it will be the means of

collecting most useful information, will, at the same
time, constitute an invaluable contribution to the history
of the war. Carefu Uy prepared forms for this purpose
will be furnished from the central office of the commis-
sion, to which monthlv returns will be mads, and where
they will be duly tabulated. These results will be prompt-
ly transmitted each month to the several aid societies, to
furnish whatever guidance they may for the wise prose-
cution of the work.
The Qodperation of our Aid Societies in ext-ending in-

formation concerning the various agenMea of the Com-
mission, for the rebel and aid of discharged soldiers and
their families, will constitute another important service
which they may render.
Some of these agencies are of a charaot-sr which will

not terminate with the disbanding of our armies, but
will find their largest field of activity and usefulness dur-
ing the year succeeding the close of the war.
The commission is rapidly extending its system of

claim agencies to all the principal cities and centres of

population throughout the country. Through these
agencies, all claims of soldiers or sailors and their fam-
ilies are adjusted with the least possible delay, and with.-

out charge, thns securing to the appiioaats the full

amount oi tbe claim as allowed, and exemption from the
heavy tax, and often gross imposition and fraud, to whiui
they are subjected by the orcnnary methods. The evfU
to which the discharged soldier is exposed in the adjuet-
mont of claims Siffalnet tlie goverouieDt are of so srars a
nature that no effort should t>e spared to secure to him
the benefits of this agency of the oommfssion's work.

Regarding the local Aid Societies as the natural guardi-
ans of the soldiers, and the saperrisors of the work of
the commission in their respective towns or

cities, it is

desired that they will exercise a careful superintenoence
of this work, promoting, by every practicable means, itfc

efficiency, and making sure that every returned soldisr in

their vicinity, and the family of every deceased soldier, is

actually informed of tbe aid gratuitously oEsrd them by
this agency of the commission.
The maintenance of the organization of our Aid Socie-

ties will preserve to the Sanitary ComtniBiiD the
means of communicating with the people, ^m time
to time, upon such topics as concern the ooatmoed wel-

fare of returned soldiers, and especially in regard to the
more permanent provision whion it will be necsssary to

make tor disabled soldiers incapable of self-sujiport. It

is the profound conviction of the Sanitair Commission,
that the peculiar genius and beauty of American insti-

tutions ia to show itself in the pOTer which the ordiuary
civil, social and domestic life of the nation eiliibits to ab-

,

sorb rapidly into itself our vast army, and restore to or-

dinary occupations those who have been fighting otir bat-

tles ; while the sick and the voanded are dMtributed
through the country, objects of love, care andrertoration.
in the several conununitiee where they belong, instead
ol being collected in great State and national aeyliimB, ob-

jects of public ostentation, and subjeotod to the routine,
the isolation and the ennui of an exoeptjoual, unfruit-
fiil and unhappy existence. Pubhc provisions of tjiis

latter kind, as free from its evils a may bs,
must be made for a certain small olasa of the friendless

and the totally disabled; but humanity and Axne^ieaQ
foeiing demand that this class should be reduced to we
smallest possible number, through the seal aadrrisndlj-
ness shown toward our returning invalid soldiers in ttie

towns from wbi^ they originally came Tha Sanitary
CommlBaion will soon lay before lr branoUss and tb*
public plans for such asylums for disabled aod discharge

'

ed soldiers as it may b necessary to establish.
Reserving ihe ex^ession of our granttKfai to cwr

branohes and Soldiers' Aid Societies to a later perio^l. w%
r(Kuain la bshalf of the board,

Yosts, fafthfsiry and truly,
H. W. BELLOWS, Presi iert.

JoHK 8. Blatchfoeo, General eorearj.

S^
OUL LiPK~~AliP BODY~Lt'E.-i:frK!b
esting Definitions. BODY and MIND m A^NK

No. PffRENOLOOlCAL JOURNAL. By first post,
JO cents. FOWLBR A WELLS. New-York.

composed. Crovra 8vo., 622 pages. Price ^3 50-

with first series.)

By M. GUTZOT -.

MEDITATIONS ON CHRISTIANITY, AND 09
THE RELIGIOUS QUESTIONS OF THE DAY By M.
GtTlzoT. One vol.. 12mu.. 360 pages. Price $1 76-

Copies sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
prioe^

JUST^PUBLISHED :

WOODWARD'S
GRAPERIES AND HORTICULTURAL BCILDINOflk
With sixty designs and plans of all classes of sLructors

for growing plants or ripenmg fruit under glass.

Price $1 50. postpaid, to any address.

THIRD EDITION READY.
WOODWARDS COUNTRY HOMES.

A new practical and original work on Rural Architsg-

ture, with 122 designs and plans of country houses, sis*

bles, out buildings, Ac, and mode of constructmg bs*-

loon frames.

Price %\ 50. postpaid, to aay address.

"THE HORTICULTURIST."
TWENTIETH ANNUAL VOLUME, L90S.

Monthly. Two dollars and fifty cents per annum. TW'
speoimen copies sent for twenty-five cents. Devoted t

the vineyard, orchard, garden aod nursery, to caltar

midm glass, landscape gardening, rural architectnn^
Ac. All articles from the best practical writers in liM

country. Agricultural, horticultural and architeoiorsft-

books for sale. Send redtftamp for priced catalogue.

GEO. E. A F. W, WOODWARD,
Publishers, 37 Park-row, New-Yorlc

T IGHTHILL'S NEW BOOK.
JUST FUBLIBHKD,NEPHOTHERAPY ;

The New System for the Treatment of
DISEASES OF THE THROAT,

Catarrh, Asthma, Affections of the Voice, Laryiwss^
Bronchial and Pulmonary Complaints, InQammation *

of the Eye, and the various diseases of theRESPIRATORY ORGANS.

DR. EDWARD BUNFORD LIGHTHILL,
(No. 34 St. Mark's-pLace, New-York.i

Author of
' A Popular Treatise on Deafness, its Oauss

and Prevention,
' " Catarrh and Kindred Dist^ases as

the Respiratory- System,'
rai Surgery in t'

""
The Progreos of Ao-

he Treatment nf Deafneae
LschargeB from the Ear," Ac. 4>c.

One 12mo Volume. Price 50 cents.

",' Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mail FIIEB si

receipt of prloe, 50 cents, by
CARLETON, Publisher. New-York.
No, 413 Broadway, corner l..isi>enara-st.

MR. COBDEN, THE ORATOfi - Hffll
Portrait. Character and Biuj.-raphj ; Mrs. De Leedeir-

nier, the Reader;
"
Signs of Character," with Ulastra-

tions; The Beard ynestiou. Ac. in JUNE Numbs*
PHHENOLOGICAL JOURNAL. For sale everywhaf*
-20 cenW., by first poet. Address FOWLER A WELIJl,
No. 3S8 Broaaway.

StTPHILIPS-A
SPLENDID NEW NOVEL. B*

the author of
'

Kutk-^lge."' 'The Sutheriands."
just pnbliabdI'riiuk: Warrington," and "Louie,

and selling immensely,
CARLETON. Publ

rM>It
3ALE-THE FIliST

numbers ot
"
Appleton'

gooii order. Pnce ^:. A
Timr.- Office.

hh^r, New-York.

__" ^ u'n SF.rUTITl
ijoncan I "yclnpiedia," ia
OS W. H

,
Boi No. \m

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FVRNISHINO
GOODS.

BOTH FOR C^TY AND COUNTRY ISE.

All IMPORTED GOODS bold in conformity with t^
PRICE OF GOLD.
GOODS OF DOMESTIC MAN IFAI^TURE REDU-

CED TO MEET CHANGES OF VALUE IN MATK*-
lALS AND LABOR.
Reduced prices for FRENCH CHIN.A. and FIN

ENGLISH STONE CHINA DINNER SETS, THA
SETS, TOILET SETS. Ar.

SERVICES OF UNE ENGRAV?:D GLASSWARE
64 PIECES, as low as $40.

REAL AND COMPOSITION BRONZES. PARIAS
STATUARY. STERLING SILVER AND PLATBD
WARE. MIRRORS. CHANDELIERS AND GAS FIX-
TURES, Ac, Ac.

E V. HAUGHWOUT A OO.,
Noa. 488. 40 and iStl Broadway, comer of Broome-s^

I1^H2. IODINE WATER.
Pure lODINBin pare WATER.

WILL CURE SCROFUIa
WILL CURE CONSUMPTION.
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM. _
WILL CURE FEMALE WEAKNESSES.
WILL CURE DYSPEPSIA.
WILL CURE FEVERS.
WILL CURE SYPHILIS.
WILL CURE MERCURIAL DISBA5BS. ^^

Circulars free. Prepared only by Dr, H. ANDKU
A COy Physicians and Chemists, No, 498 Broadwsii
New-York.

MANHATTAN PLATE COMP.AN"*.

HIRAM yOUNG,^^
MANUFACTURER OF PLATED WARS.

50. 20 JOHN-ST.

I^IVCaSTETBS, CAKE BASKETS, SPOONS
POBKS, at iTMtJj rduca prloei.

X NKW I/IV'B. FROM BAX.TIMOR.K
FOR BICHMQI'D.

PRltSS tUTe ih<
i SEW _^

THE HABND
OB.

LolnsiT* ^

ProprUt^-
jTOR ot3V

SreM
pririlMe on " The New Line" of ftntr^ilftM Bte,liii<l

ail, frooi BJutlmore to &U the &bcTt pUoee. Or^ii^
left I<o. 85 Broftdway will be promptty attended

to^

CHRONIC CATiOatlHTUATFSVBR. f
AXp DISEJlSES of THK
NOSB ijIDTHKOAX,

Prloe per botUe, KL

KEOBMiJ< A CO.. ud alf^therDrcte; OBlUkS
SARKBa CO.. K. a Prk-iw, WluJ Mle Aeat.

CLASBHIXIK HOXKL,
~

SAJU.TOOA SPRCieS,
wilt be pened4ar Meption f rneet*

OS arSj L
CILABLB8 E. LRLAMD,

BOOKS.
10,aai unlaw tlbu-aa t pno. weo bi>AB- V *fr

tare.. le.:a Vn, priie, tEOOArt BROTHKBS, Wk.
US Nuswi-et., bek>w Beekmui.

'*'"""'*^Vu;Ri WKLLS, !o _Br..d. ('

'"^i^^taPPOBTrrE .ffordi iBimedi*e relief to

wJel orVMur- or etDeee the V,M *<

u,, .b<iome : will preni mpiure , .iT-oeia o^ >^
Sf i2^nt bl IW'.* '' >eime^^ bj ihoee wh

SJ^^^^trFie, mn op-rt.inu *<,. I'bundanl

;j^,i, at the o6<. Adnc-e fr^

SMALL.
AMKRICAN F^Ua. '< UZBS.

Hajta for decorationa i

"

So. iw"5<jn?-sl.

na for decorationa and uelebratiorjB, prtowd and
at ^USBUBY'S l>rj Ooodator iale in any jiujititj

Label GatablUlhilient,

m"H4 ASSASSVU.-POBTV'.IT AJU) ^
Tr*>atinent of the ''OfVc;Ted.bT Be.- J

X' cenU "- .

ffl giuwlvat. Se-

jel omiir j~d, _

oniu,.!." - .=.. Thii Bibley .ij golwocB, in

SlOGICAL jOliKSAl. for jr N

1 ter. ,,--ir--

OLOGICAL J0VO.1./.L. ." -

bv. It. IOWUKK. It. WW/
Xixt.
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FINANCIAL.

FISK & HATCH
BANKERS,

US. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
No. 5 WASSAU-STRBET,

(Continent Bonk BaUdmtf,J

Near WALL-8T..

kTe all aiJ denominations of

THE 7-30 NOTES
aonstant'y on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All t'la58e of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
boo^ht and Bold at market rates.

W. B. SCOTT & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 41 Plne-st.^w-Vork,

l. S. 7-30 LOAIV AGEIVTS.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

GoTPTnment C-oaponp cashed in gold.

lioUectinn? made on all accessible pointa.

DiTiilen.le collected.

lnt#rest-t?d allowed on deposits.

iTATE OP mXsSACHT;SETT8 5 PER
CK\T. COUPON BONDS, DUE IS 189*.

nJT?:KEST A.ND PRINCIPAL |PAYABLE FN GOLD.

APPLY TO BLAK.E BROS. A CO..

NO. ITWALUST. a
~ ' " "

"6K K ice" OF TH E

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.,
NO. 108 BROADWAY.

Nsrw-YoBK, Maj9. 1865.

MORE THAN THREE-ToURTHS OF THE STOCK-
holder*" of Lhi!* company having consented, in writing, to

n inciraee of it** Capital Stock from $300,000 to the 3tim

ef tl.OOO.COO. by the isaoG of eeven thousand Bhares of new

tocb of the par valne of flOO each, the Board of Direc-

tam, at a meeting held this Jay, tinanimoasly resolved to

incre*^ the capit*l to ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS.
The f-abscnption forauch increase will beopienedat the

efBce of the company. No. 108 Broadway, on MONDAY,
the 15th dav nf Maj- mst.. and remain open until TfclL^^^

DAY. the 25th day of the same month.

Ten t>er cent, of the sub'^nption will be payable at the

<bne of snbr-cnbinif. and the remaining ninety percent.

o or before the irth of June next, and int-erest at the

T^te of -even per cent, will be charged on each portion of

ttw fobr^cription as may remain unpaid after thp aoth of

Ma^-. antil t-he time of payment, and interest will be al-

lowed on all pajTuent*! made prior to the 25th of May.
The transfpr buiok will l>e cloned from the 15th of May

'ttntil t:i-'25tn of May. both inclusive.

By order of the board,
JOUN

m
C. GOODRICH.

Secretary.

THE ST. NltHOLAS NATnAL BAnI
i AI'ITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wall, corner of New-at,
DESIGNATED

pep^f'it^'ry of Public Moneys and Financial Ag^nt of the
tliiit*><l s;.av.s,

Ar.th(irizd to receive snbecnptions to the

7-.S0 NATIONAL LOAN.
All 'i.-nnmin^tiona nf thee notes conatantly on hand

for iiii:riti1iafe dt'iivpry.
0>niiiii.-'i-ii'ns allowed Bank, Brokers, Insurance Com-

yanieo. and ail paxliee piiri^haaing for resale.
WM. R. FOSDICK, PreeidenL

A P.iBKHrBHT. C*fhier.

BHIGGS <k LEETE,
HANKERS AND BROKERS

NO 128 BKD.ADWAY, NEW-YORK.
Bnt aril :<A\ nn commiasion. government BOcnritiew,

rmjirn(i.l, brink, mininfi-, oil and other !ii.(>ckn and txrndi*,

^Kl an-i -hlv.T i-'-'in and bullion; foreipn and dumcstic
c-li.in^'^ C"!lt-ctions madf- and interest allowed on de-
oiU. .loSKl'H G. BRIGGS, GEORGE A LEKTE.

TELEGRAPH AND EXPRESS STOCKS.
Wanted.United States Teleflrraph.

Katinnal Expreiw Company
Wf^l.TD L'nign Telearaph, i

AxLxru-^n IVIeKrajih. 1

W.'!-t*-ni r tiioii h;xt^;D(*iun Tclepraph. > For pale.
Annr'(.rt.n Exprffw*, j

I'nitfd >tflt<>a Express, i

GEO. C. DCTJRAR,
Dealer in Eipreea and Tel. Stocks. No. 46 Pini^-*t-

iC>ry.)
Thkasuhy DEPABTSfKirr. i

Offt-'t cf Comtteolleb of the CrHBENrr. ;

WASHiNtiToN. Mar.-h 21. 1*5. ^

rrriiKuEAS, by satispactokv evi-
TT [)1-:N(_H prfsent-ed Ut the undei^iRned. it hae t-M^eii

aiada to appear tbttt the National Shoe and Leather
Bojik of th.' ( ily of New-Yurt. in the County uf New-
lork and State of New-York, hajs b**.en duly orpanized
nder and accrdinR Xo the requirements of the act of

Cinrr''(s, (Ttitlfd An a*.-'' to pr'-vid.' a National Cur-
rency, f^fc.ir.-d bv apledpe of Unit'-'d States Bonds, and
to pmvirlf for tae cirniiation and redt-mntion th^'ri^of.

approved June 3, 1^*4." and has c-implied with all the

priiTiBmna ot aid act reijiiired to be coinpUed'with before
eommer-iMn^ the busine-.-' of bankine under !*aid act.
Now. theref'ire. 1. Freeman Chirk e, Ceraptroiler nf

the (M-rency, d- herphv i.eriify thai "
Tl;.' National Shoe

and Leather Bank of the liry of New-Vi-rk,
'

in the I'lty
mt New-Vork. in the County of New-York and State of
Kew-Voris, IS nnth'iri?.ed U< luciLuen^o the hueineB of
DankmK under the mt af'jre-^aid.

In t*;-*l.monj \vL'Te f witnt*ss my hand and seal of

t&ce, this twecty-liret day of Mar'jh, \^'-5.

^. CLARKE.
Ckimptri'lier of the Currency.

fcaKAi>rUV DEPART^t^:^T. OFFIi'E "T CuMrTRfiLLEU
(

OF rilK CCRIiKNi Y. W aSHINCTi iN, M;iy 1. l.'tS. *

viriii:Kr:As. ii\ satisfac tohy evi-
TT DKNi'E presr-:it.>d to the und''r'i;_-ned. it has b<'en

m^'i*- to.ipp-ar tti^t "The East Kiver National Bank
f New-York," in the (!'itv of New-York, in the County

md N*iw-York and btate ot New- York, haa been duly or-
entd nf th;iini/ej under and ii.-cordinc to the re<,airemt

ot of < , ni-Te^s. entitletl
'"
.\n .Act to F'rovide a .National

tNirri Ti.y, r.*i.iired by a piedee of United States Bonds,
Dd U.I provide for the circulation and redemption thert.

mt, approved June ?. ls.'4. and h&a complied with all the

pri.)vi-;fii,s nf -aid a>l required t-<i be complied with before
cmiiii'Dcin^ the huainesii of bankinf.' under paid act.
No^ . therefore, I, Freeman ' 'larke, Comptroller

f the ('iirrency, do hereby certify that "' The East
BjTer National Bank of Neiv-Vork." m the City of .New-
York, in the I I'Uiity of .Ncw-Y'ork. and .Stat-e of New-
York, iH aiithorir"d to commence the budiness of banking
uder the act atore.-^aid,

III te^tlIllony whereof, witness my hand and aeaJ
I f othce. thi-^ l.-T da_y of May, It^vV

^Signed.) F- (.L.ARKE, Comptroller of Ctirrency.

CL.6.

TliFASfRT DEPAETVENT. ,

Office np Comftbullkb of the CxraRErsrs, [
Wa.^hiN'-.ton, April 1. 1H66. \

WHEREAS, BY .^ATISFACTOk'y EVIDENCE
pre^Mrtfl fji the lindersigned, it has been made to

appear tliat THE ."-AINT NICHOL.AS NATIONAL
BANK n[ NFW-VUKK.in the City of New-York, in
thf> (. oiinty if New-'^'ork and State of New-Y'ork, has
been tluly orcanized under and according to the require-
lenta of the act of CongTefl.i, entitled "An Act to provide

ft National Currency, secured by a pledge of L'nited
Stat'-- Bond.^?, and to provide for the circulation and re-

iemj t loll thereof," approved June3, 1864. and haa com-
plu'i. '.Ml h all the iirovibion.-i of aaid act required to be
eouipli -d with before commencing the business of bank-
ing under said act.
Ko.v therefore. I. Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the

Cnrr. ;

. V, ,lo hereby certify that "THE SAINT NICHO-
LA^ \ Al'lONAL BANK OF NEW-YORK," m the City
ef Nt ^-Vnrk. in the (.'onnty of New-York and State of
Rew-'iork.i- anthoriTied to commence the boainesa of
D&nkint^ undr-r the act aforesaid.

In t^.-tim'jnv whereof, witnesB my hand and seal
ll- R. of othce this first day of April. 1868.

tSigned' F. cr^RKE, Comptroller of Currency

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
i-ORN K.\CHAN(..E INSURANCE COMPANY OK

THE C ITV O I" NEW-YORK.
Whe:eaj?. Wilham Baniea., Esq., Superintendent of

the In.-urance Department of the State of New-York,
kavinc per-' nally examined Into the condition and af-
fairs f ihii^ company, ha* determined that ita capital of
four hundred thfiuaand dollari? is impaired to the extent
of nfry u5<:i per cent, thereof, and has directed the officers
rf Haul company to require itc stockholders to pay in tie
aimount of such dericiency within sixty (fiOJ days from the
econd day of Aiml. Is66.
No-*, therefore, in pursuance of such requjBition. and

by virtue of the statute in such case made and provided,
the Hruckholders of this company are called upon for the
MuouM- renmsit*; to make ita capital equal to the amount
fixed by the charter of said company, and are required to
pay in at the othce of the said company. No. 157 Broad-wy ui in.- iiry of New-York, on or before the first day of
June, I"*-.-*. :he gum of twenty-five dollars on e*oh and
erery share of the stock of said company, amounting in
the aggregate to the sum of two hundred thooaand dol-
lars, the amount of the deficiency above stated on the
capital stuck of paid companyDated New-Yprk. April 7 ises.

Public Petboleum Stock Exchasoe. l
No. 73 Eroadwav, (

to t 1 be office (b well l,ehtd, ind specially idapwdto b.iiikinif and broteraie biuinese, being in tbeim-

Ee
.u vRiiiityof all the iUxk Boirds liad the Gold

BO u. tor further particulars apply to
W. L JACKSO>', Secretary.

IHI. AGO A.VD NoBTHWEfTEBX RilLWAT .

rpHF. AV.VIAL .EB"fnVd'p^ui^BON'l>-X b ,i(lcrBnd t;Kkhulderof thelJbicaKo and No'rth-
west.-rn Kailway Company, for the electioh of a Board of
Dire, t-.rs for the year ensumg. and tor the transaction of
Burh other buainesa as may be brrjught before them will
be hfld at the of^cp of the company, in the City of Chi
eu ). cjn THUHSDAY the 1st day of June. ISM at 11
ivl. k

A.Jd.
j'AMEii R-

yoUXO^jecV^^y.
orncF OP Chicago akd Rock Island r. rTco J

New-Yiek. May 9, 1365
'

t

THE VVVUAL.MEETINGOPTHfesTOOK-
.ioMers of this company for the election of thirt.:en

directors for the ensuing year will be held at the office of
the fomi.any. in the City of Chicago, State of Illinois, on
I-'U1I>.\V'. the 5/th day of .Tune next.
Thf i-oll will be opened at 11 o'clock A. M., and clos^

at l:: /clock M.
The trar..iter books will be closed on the 35tli inst, and

nmain closed until the Utb of Jane.
C. W. DUBAST. President.

F. H. Tows, Secretary.

H'
P. chozierTgold a>'D silver
mining broker. Rooms Noa. 13 and 14, No. 23 Wil-

ham-flt., New-York. Two hundred gold-mining claims

tor
sale, in Gilpin and Clear O %ik Counties. Colorado,

'itlea perfect, from oncinal pr. "^tors. Kefereacoa '

Mesers. S. B. Chittenden i O
James M. Benedict, teq.,
Tho. L. Taylor Esq.
John R. Cecil, Esq., New-York.

NEM^^YORK
A?*!} REE8K RIVKR

.MINING COMPANY. The annual meeting of the
atockholders for choit.eof ofEoers and transaction. of other
bui.;i..".9 will be held at the otfic* of the company. No. 30

pine-ht., on MONDAY. ,lune5. at 12 o'clock M.
JoaS J. OSBOiiN, yetJ7.

hww-iuOK, 22(1 Hi}, mi.

FINANCIAL.

VERMILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

NO. 4* WAL.L,-BTREBT. !. T..

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THE SAL.B OP THE

N A TIONAL_7-30 LOAN.
Commissions allowed Banks, Brokers, Insnr&Doe Com-

panies ^uld all parties purohsing for resale.
Theee bonds are issued in denominations of $80, tlOO,

*a00, $1,000 and $3,0C0, dated Aug. 13, 1S64, and convert-
ible 1 n . three J3> years from that time Into the Popular
5-20 Loan Gold-bearing Intereet.

Also, huy and seU at market rates all classee of GoTem-
ment Securities. Muttiring cortiflcatea of indebtedneaa
collected or pnrcfaased.
Gold. Railway Stocks and Honda booffbt and sold on

commission.

JAMES CURPHEY,
LATH CASHIER OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK,BBOSEB AND DEALEB IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES, of all isanos. and all other

clasaea of GOVERNMENT STOCKS, bought and sold
at the best market rates.
Orders from banka, bankers and individuals in th-^

country will receive especial attention- Gold and
coupons remitted for on receipt.
Collections made on very fayorahle terms.

JAMES OURPHEY,Na 1 Pine-et., New-Vurk.

TBE-^srUT DEPAaiMEKT, OFFICE OP THEl
COMPTBnLLJiB OP THE CUKBENrT, >

WA6HIKQTON. March 14, 1866. S

VirHERK.\S, BY SATISFACTORY EVl-
'^ DENC'E presented to the ondersigned, it has been

made to appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
m the City of New-York, in the County of New-York and
State of New-York, has been duly organized under and
according to the requirements of the Act of Cflngresa en-

titled
" An Act to provide a National Currency, secured

by a pledge nf United States bonds, and to provide for

the circulation and redemption thereof," approved Juno
3, 1864, and has complied with all the provisions of said

act required to be complied with before commencing the

business of banking under said act,

The office of the Comptroller of the Cnrrency being
vacant, now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard, Deputy
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, in the C-onnty _of New-York
and State of New-York, is authoriaed to commence the

business of Banking under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of

office, this foorteeuth day of March, IfVS.

iSEAl-t SAMUEL T. HOWARD.
Deputy Comx>troller of the Currency.

EXCELSIOR
FIRE INSURANCE OOMPAN-?,

No. lit Broadway.
Capital and 8urplaa $3er.fVX)

LYll. i*n.
At an election for directors and inapeclors of elect von

of thui company, held on the iBt of May int.. the follow-
ing ^ntleinen were choeon for

DIBKCTORS.
Engne Plunkett, S. P. Gilbert
John (iarcia, Marcni> F. Hndfies,
WaJdo Hutching, John 8, Ward,
William Ferdon. Robert Schell,
Bartolomeo Blanco, James L. Morctan,
Gnstave Beynand, Georjie F. Neebilt.
Eliaa Fonvert. John E. Leffinffwell,
Ramiay Crooks. E. B. Weeley.
Joeeph B. YoQnfr, Georire T. Stedman,
Charlea S. Pell, Henry Lewia
O. Pacalin,

FOB I58PBCTOBS,
Charles Savory. Samnel Darbee.
R. B. Valentine,

A I a Hnbfleqnent meeting of the board Mr. Marcus F.
Hodges was unammoaah- reelected President.

SAMUEL M. CBAfX Secretary.

kT^.IiIcI L.VA IN K,
NO. 13 BftOAD-ST..

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

BRO\V'.\' BHOTHERiS & CO.,
NO. 56 WALUST..^

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS- CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABHO-AD.
Alfci. BKI-MO\T di CO.,

BANKERS,
No 50 WALlJiT.

issne C^rmlar I>'ttef of Credit for travelers on all parts
of Kurope. Ac.

JOH.< MUNROE (I CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. 5 Rue de la Paix, Paris,
and

No. 8 Wall-Pt .- New-York,
Issue cirr nlar letters of credit for travelers In all parts of

Europe, etc.. Ac. Also. comm..rcial credits.

G1
1 .ar.\stf;e of"the fidelity of

rpEKSONS HOLDING PLAt ES OF TRUST-Hook.s
of subwcnntioii to the capital of the FIDELITY IN.SCH-
ANIK COMPA.SY will be opened at the M.-chanic^-'
Bank, No. 33 Wnll-st., in the City of New- York, on th
23<1 day of May inrttant, and continne open nntil the l.-t

day of June next. iLiily, from the hours of HA. M. to
2 P. M, Ten per cent will be requirevJ at the time of sub-
scrilnng.
NlLW-YonK, May 9, IfWO.

JOSEPH LAWRENCE.
FRKDERIlK H. WOLCOTT.
DAVID S- DODGE.
MOHHIS K. .lESCP,
(iEORCiE ELI. IS.

Committee on Sub'scription

ELECTION NOTICE.
BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual election for twenty-one Dircit.ir^ and
for three In^pettors of the next succeedini; ele tinii
will l>e hpid at the ottice of the c.mpany. No. 11 t.'oni-t-^f

.

comer of Reiofteri-st., in the City ol Br.H.klyn. on MtlN-
DAV. the 5th day of June next- The rKj'l will he open~ " JOHN W. CHE.NLVfrom 12 M. to 1 P. M,
Bkookltn. May 22, \fR. Secretary.

N

Ni

Ofpici of North Amebican Fim Inbubance Co., <

TUB-
a v ^.*?"^^.' S.'^'^.iYoEK, llayia, 1885. (

TORhWX^*^ election FOnlJIREC-

0^n'h-U'l5'^*^hg.M0NDAT, M29. 1865. Poll.

.R
^

BLEECKER^Secretary.

Vr,lNDAv'5SkE2^'orJ' ^ '''* ' tSir offife on

'j?\saRro'cio^rp' ",!
^"^ -" - <""

JOHN^ILLER. Secretary.

A YOUNG MAN, AN EXCKLLENt"^fn:
MAN, and a graduate ol a commercial coUe^e .le-

eiree a poeilion in s stock broker's office to learn the busi-
ness: could Influence a ooneiderahle amount of buMinesB
AddioM A. a., Bui ^B. J77 7W Office,

Office OF Sheldon ANii]C(>LiMBi-\N 1 orfKR Cm, ,

No. 22 Wnj.UM-ST.. N?^-V. EK. Mar 25. 1S65. i

OTICE IS HEREilY GIVEN THAT A\
Assessment of Three Dollars per hhare has ben

IcTied upon the capital stock ot the SHELDON AND
COLUMBIA COPPER COMPANY, paynl.le on th.- ith
of Jane next, at the olEc.. of the compan.v. .Ml assess-
ments not promptly paid will be changed interest at the
ratC'if 7 per cent No transfer of -to..-k will be allowed
after the above otle, unless the assessment sliall have
been paid thereon. By order of the board.

S. J. EDWARDS. Secretary.

Office of the Illxnois Central Railro.oi .

Company. NEw-Y'oaK. Mav 1, 1^65. *

TUB ANN! ALMEETINGOPTHESHARE-
hoIders of the Illinois Central Railroad Company for

the election of Directors and the transaction of other
business, willbeheldal theotficeofthe Company, in the
Ciiy of Chica<o on WEDNESDAY, the 31at day of May,
1S6.1, at 12 o'clock, noon.
The transfer books of the company will be closed at the

close at business on the 20th inst., and reopen on the 3d
of June^ L. A. OATLIN. Secretarji

Office op the Q-cabtz Hni Gild Mining .

Company. No. 29 Wall-st., r

'Nkw-Yobk. Mav 24, 1"S5. >

THE ANNL'AL MEETING oi" TflE STO( K-
holders of the Quartx Hill Gold Mining (Jompany for

tlie election of otScers for the ensuinfit year, will he held
at the office of the company, on TUESDAY, Jane 6, at 12
o'clock. The transfer Do<iks will be closed from the 3lst
of May to the 6th of June, inclusive.

J. H. TYLER, Secretary.

Office of Sheldon and Columbun Coppi'n
{

Company. No. 22 WiiiiAM-sT. i

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP TIE
stockholders of the Sheldon and Colnmbian Copiier

Company will be held at the office of the Company in
New-York, on TUESDAY, Jane 6, at 3 o'clock P. M. In
accordance with article No. 5 of the by-laws. 8. J.

EDWARDS, Secretary.

Bans of the Commonwealth, (

New-Y'oek, May 15, 1865. t

THE ANNTJ.AL ELECTION FOR ELEVEN
Directors of this Bank, and for three Inspectors of

the next ensuing election, will be held at the banking-
rooms on MONDAY, the 6th of June next, between the
hours of 13 and 1 o'clock. GEORGE ELLIS, Cashier.

,I>oUGLAS Mining Comp.ant, of Michio.vn. >

SoiK WTTj.r\M-gT., New-Yore, May 25, 1865. <

THE^ AN.Nl .AL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Douglas Mining Company will be

held at the office of the company. In Neit-York, on Mon-
day, June 5. at 3 o'clock P. IrL, in accordance with article

five, of the by-laws. S. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

Office ofthb Arctic Fire Insurance Comp.^nt, *

No. U Wall-st., New-York. May-a). ISM. (

THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF DrkEt 'TORS
of this company, antj of three inspectors for, the next

ensning election, will be held at this office on TUES-
DAY, the 6th day of Jane next, between the hours of 12
and 1 o'clock. VINCENT TILYOU, Secretary.

OTICE THE BOARdUf^TBUS'TEES OF THE
UNION TRUST COMPANY of New-York have

ordered the payment, on the tifth day of June next, of
the final inBlaunient of fifty per cent, upon it capital
stocky at the office of the company. No. Td Bro&dw&y, cor-
ner of Eector-*t.-Dated May 10, ISffi.

W. F. A_EDRICH. Secretary.

HE MTJTtJAL LIFEflNSTRANCE COM-
PANY OF NEW-YORK, NO. 146 BROADWAY.-

An election of nine Trustees of this company wiD be
held pursuant to its charter, at its office a aboTe, on
MONDAY, the Sth day of Jane next, at 12 M.

ISAAC ABBATT, SeoreUry.
New-York, May 30. 1865.

NOTICE.-A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the AMERICAN WOOD PAPER

COMPAN'Ywlll be held at the office of the company.
Ns. 271 Broadway. New-York, on WEDNESDAY, May 24,
1865, at 12 o'clock M., for the transaction of such business
as may legally come before them.

Per order
N ew-York, May 13, 1865.

^EW-JER8EY RAILROAD AND TRA^- '

-.^ POBTATION COMPANY.-The annual meeting of I

the stockholders of the New-Jersey Bailroad and Trans-
portation Company, for the election of Directors and
transaction of business, will be held at the office ot the

I

company in the depot at Jersey City, on WEDNESDAY, ithe 7th day of June next, at 11 o'clock A. M.
FRED. W RANKI.V, Seci^tary.

^INANCLAIL
SATT^KLEE A CO.,

BANKERS

AND

STOCK BEOKEHS,

have removed their offlc

,/

No. 4S Ezch&nge-placa,

to No. 70 Broadway

and No. 15 New-et.

State Tbeasubeb's Office, >

Lansino, Mich., Ma>- 15, 1865. \

750,000 8KVK\ PER CENT. BONDS.
Sealed proposalfl will be received by the nnderaifrtied,

at the Michiffan Ineuranoe Bank, in the City of Detroit,
until Tuesday, June 6, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the piir-chaae of Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars,
(750.000.) or any part thereof, of "War Bonnty Loan
lionde" of the State of Michiaan. authorized by an act
of the Legislature, entitled ' An act authorizing a War
Bounty Loan," approveil March 2. 1965. to be iesued in
Bums of one thonsanil dollars each, payalile at
the pleasure of the State, after the eipiration of
twenty-five years from aod after the Ist day of
May, 1886, with interest at seven per cent, per
annum, payable semi-aiinnally, in the City of New-
York. The ioterest on the bond to the date of delivery
will be added. The right is reservod to reject any bid. if
considered oecessary to protect the lntero6t<3 of the
State.

If desired, paymenfa will be received and the bnnds
delivered at the Metropolitan Bank, in the City nf New-
York, J. OWEN.

State Treasurer.

"WESTERN L.1ND4 WANTED.
Lands situated in lOWA'or WISCONSIN, farm mort-

gaite bond.'!, railroad securities, Ac, Ac., bought.A pply to
GEO. C. DUNBAR.

No. 48 Pine-fft.

COMMISxIONER KOR NEW-JERSEY
and other Stateta No. 5 BeekniAn-st., Room No. 8.

lirst flcwr over Park Bitnk.

DIVIDENDS.
TkaNSFKE OFFIfE OF THE

Chicago ^nd NL'ETHWKt^TKRs Railway Co.,
Nn. & W.ill-3t..

Nfw-York, May 17, 1865.

THE BOARD OF DIRFiCTORS HATE
this day declaryd a somi-annnR.I dividend for thf six

months en.ling June 1. 1865, of thre and one-half mr
cent, on the preferred Ht<^ck of thir* company, payaul"
lle^H the Kovemment tan at tbi.s oiiioe wn and an.er the
:sth day of .luno neit, t't all hi.Ider^, aa shown by the
company's books at the close of buainess on the lUth day
of tlnne.
The books for the transfer of preferred stock for the

ab<.ive dividend will be cloeod on tho afternoon of the luth,
and will reoppn on the niominc .if the 2lPt of Jnne.
The boo k for the transfer of both the L-ommon and

preferred slocks, for the annual meetinfr to bo held in
CliJcago on the Ist of June next, will be closed on the af-
tt'rnoon of the 2Dth of May, and reopen on the moruinjj of
the 3il of .J une.
by order of the Board of Directors.

JAMES K. YOUNG, Secretary.

Office uf Pacific Mail STF.AifsHip Company. )

New-York. Ma>- 16, UWS. S

TW E N T Y-E I G 11 T li DIVIDEND.-
Notice i hereby given that the Boani of

Directors have this day d^-clared a Dividend
of Five 1^ Per Cent out of th*' mt earnings of
th** qnart*r ending April 30. payahi.' at the office
of thf- companv on TUESDAY. ZVl inst. Tbe trans-
fer books win b<' closed on WEDNESDAY, 17th inst.. and
r.'opon on THCRSDAV, 26th in^t. By order of the
Bo*rd of Directors.

THEODORE T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

OFFICB UFTUiL HeT1'EI<K HROTHFUb < )IL C- 'MI'aNT, 1

No. so BBOaBW.m- Rt..iM Nf,. 41.

NEW-Y..IIK, May Hi, 1965. i

THE TRCSTEES OP THIS tO.MPANY
have declared a Dividend of Three Per Lent., free t'f

government tax. on their capital slorV, pa.vat)le on and
after May 31 Tbe tr.Tn.Hfer >>ook3 will be ci ised from Ma^
21 to 26 inclusive. CHARLES R. BRAINE. Secretary.

Mkr<-ha>TS Hank. New-Vc)BK, May 23.

THE HOARD OF DIRECTORS ll.VVE
this day dpolarf-d a Semi-annual Dividend of Five

F-r(Vn;. payiibtp June 3. fre nf gcvernment tax; the
transfer books will be closed from Mav 25. to June 2.

J. D. VKKMILYE. Cashier.

S.VVIiNGS BANKS.

NEW-YORK SAVINGS B A NK.CORNEfl
of 14th-.st. and Mh-av., np.'u daily fmrn 1 to fi P M ;

Wedn.-r< iays an-l .^ttir.ta>* fr im 1 in
"
P. M. Six pt-r

c>nt. int''rt**t iillo\*fd fr--' frora gnvernmnf t.TX. Di'-

poaitri niadtj on or btfur- .Iiim- 1. will ('.raw int'-r.st fr^m
thai ilat.>. THOMAS CURISTV, President.
R. H. Kri-L, Secretary.

^CTION SALES^
J. H. Dbapzb, Aaotioneer.

UNITED gTATBg GOVERNMBHT BAtiB.
K

JOHH H. DRAPER A CO.

Will ell on THURSDAY, My 2^ ISM,

at 13 o'clock noon, at Pier No. 14 East River,

By order of Simeon Draper, Dnited States Cotton Affenk,

60 TONS SCRAP IRON.

PETROLEUM.
XKW-YOKK. PHIl.ADEI.PHIA A>D
BALTIMOKF IXINSOLIDATKI) PKTKOLF:lM

a.nd mining ccj.mpany,

oiu;ani7,kd lndf.k thf. laws ok NKW-VORK
L AriTAl. ... 5! 6i. 'JO

D;vidt'.l int.. Tl*).!-*! ^h..rr^: Par value. *j.
Sl'Bt^i'KIPTIoN PRICF

FOR A LIMITED Nr.MHFR ONLY UK .SHARKS OF
THK W(iUKIN(i CAPITAL. f:< Vh.R .sllAHF.

NO UlilllKK AS.^r^^i.MF^T (IR CM.L (i\ TlIF
bl bM I!1HKH>. ASr>.i.il>i.s|| \UF^ Alii;

1U,.SEHVH) K(JR WOUKl.NG
( VPITAL.

Proiii.ipnt . .. .). K ILARK, of New-Y.irk
V, Pr.-|.i.1,.iil R. U. WISHART. N.--V ,ri.

TreamirHr H. 1- . IIFVdF. New-V,.rk.
Soir.tan- prn l-'Hi . U. II. WLSU ART. Npw-Vnrk.
Thi.. C'lmpan.v -trnik a re.v well, a f.-w liavs rui". "n the

Steele Fiiriti. <in ttil t"r.-i\. n..w iin..UicinK- "Vfr \* 1M-.
(.f i.il per (lay. an.l in'reahinu. .Svcral new well., .n.-arly

c.MiipIetoil) h'TinK, with splcndiil .shuw of uil. Landn I'lu-

bracing '2H differ. .nt
pn.j.ertii-a.

Imjit. d .m Oil freek.
tlierry Run, Cherry. Trie Hun, .\llei:han.\ River. i.pimHit
H'lfn. ("r.. k. Si^ar t'r...

k,
Kik I "rvek, aud nth. r atr iiius

ID til.- h..2rt (if the -r.'at cil reiji .n.

Pri.fip- .til*, nin;.-. nn.) .v.-rv inf.'miatien ran b.i ob-
tain-ii where th.. i.iih..eripf i .n ^.-Kika are new .pen, at N.i.
71 liniadwav. N.-u-V.jrk; N.^. fil2 ami fU ( "hestnut-st.,
Pliilailelnhia; Nu. I Carnill Hall. l)allimnro-t.. Halti-
mnr.^ Mii. and a: the nil if H, F. n.v,ie .V S.m. Lank-
er>. .So. 'ill (;r. .ii-..ieh-Mt . .New-Vi.rk; also, at the i.tltoe

of th.. Staniiard Petroleum Keiinery, No. 24 Woud-st..
Pitti.tur:h, i'enn.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR tI..EAVlNC; THE

>TRF.KTS <JK THK ( ITV OF N KU"-V(>I!K.--Th.^
und' Txigiifd. i-umnii.-tf*ion''r8 appointed by an a'-t "f the
ljeRi->lftti'r" cf tht- Mate of N-nv-Vurk. pASH^d M;iy onrj,
ono Ih.iu-and tight hiindn-d nnd si vtv-tiv^. n in'ake a
r"ntrnct fiT the <.le;i,ninK cf th*> tre.->j- or the Citynf
NfW-^'ori^, having h..- -onip atiorie.l that th-' ini-Ti-^t^ of
the tity and jostire to those seeking thr work rt^'jUire
that essential mudiricationfl .'^h'-uM he luadi' in Uir

uppi.
i-

ficatinns IitTct'ifcrf adopt-' 1 tiv th.-m. liav.- rt tiiin'-d un-
op.'n>'<i .'ill Lids madi' liDiltr tbi' advi rti?-f'iij''nt cf ninth
May in';tanl. and h'-r-'b.v iiivitf pfaifd pnipofaht fcrnuch
cleaning, t-i) be d>pot;ited wii-h tht.' ch.-iirman of the cnm-
miSMon. the Nlayor nf the I ity of New-York, af hif oihre
in th.' ( ity H;tn if said < ity. on or b. foro S,\ ] UKDAY.
the third day of Jn
eixty-tive.^t twel

nn"" thout^and fight hundred and
.('clock Tii'OD, Forrasof the rmitrart.

new speciticationn and bond can be h.id on application to
any rii the under.-.ignod. Th^ coraiiii.-rt.uiiLT^ n'scrve the
rieht to rej.'ct any and all Lidc* whi^jli in their judgment
mav not by for the ititere-^t oJ the cty.
The commi^Hioners invite auggentiuns as to the fcrm

and nature uf the -specilica' iniifi to l>e lefr at the .Muy^r'-^
Ortice, on or before TUUUSDAY. the 25th day uf May
inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.

C. t;ODFnEY Cl'>*THEn.
Msvor. No. ti City Hal!.

JOILN T. HOFF.NlAN.
Kecordf>r. No fi3 Wail-st.

MATTHEW T. BRKNNAN.
Comptroilfr, Cuinptroller s OiHcr. City Hall,

iHall of Record.-, t

FRAJNCIb I. A. ISUULF.
City Inspector.

No. li* Chatham-31.
JOHN E. DEVELIN.

C'ounsel lo the Corporation,
No. 92 Na-ssau-wt.

Dated New-Yore, May 22, I-'6o.

CEALED PROPOS.VI-S WILTLIbf: r'e-
OCEIVED by the Trnetees of the Ninth Ward, at the
oTtice of the f'lerk of the Bnard of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm sts., nntil TUESDAY. tht- 6th day of June
nest, at L2 o'clock, noon, for the erection and completion
of a new school-house, including st+'am-hcatinjr appara-
tus, to be built un the cite now ncciipipd by CJraniinar
School No. 41, in said ward. Plans ana Hpeciticatione for
said school-house, includmfl; steani-heatmK a[it'ara;u3,
can be seen at the otfice of the Suporint^ndont of -Schuol
Buildingti. No. 94 Crosbv-st. Propoeala must state the
estimate for each t raneii of the work Beparat.-'!y, a!id be
indorsed

"
Proposals for Mason work,"

"
Prupc.ral-' for

Carpenter work
'' "

Proposals for Painting," "Propusala
for Heating." Proposals for the heating must be ac-
companied with accurate drawinjrs and descriptions of
the apparatus intended to be furnished ; otherwise they
will be reiect.-d. Two responsible and approved sureties
wilt be required from each successful bidder, and no pro-
posal will be considered in which no sureties are nam.e<i.
The trustees of the ward reserve the ripht to reject any

5
re

' "

I _. ... _ _

ELLERY DENNISON.
CHARLES S. WUICIIT,

CoinmiHep on Buildings, Ninth Ward.
New-Yobk, May 22. li?65.

Dantel H. BtnUDKTT. Auctioneer.

BUROBTT, JONES & CO.
WTLl, 8E1.L AT PUBLIC AUCTION
ON TUESDAY. Mav 30, Ig^

AT THE NAVY-YARD. NEW-YORK,
the following-named vessels, belonging to the U. S. Navy

Department:
SCREW STEAMER ELAG-Len*rtb. 187 feet 6 inches;
breadth, 31 feetS inches; depth of hold. lOfeet f* inche.s;
between decka, 7 feet 2 inches; 1 cylinder, 48 inches
dianiPtrr, 46 inches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER KENSFNGTON-Tx^ncth, \<*f) feet;
breadth, 32 feet; depth of hold 10 feet 7 inches; between
Ist and 2d decks, 7 fp^t 1 inch: between 2d and 3d decks,
7feet: 1 cvlinder. W^^inches dinmpt*r: Minchos stroke.

SCREW STEAMER VICKSBURGH-Lenffth, 171 feet;
breadth. 33 feet; depth of hold. 9 feet 6 inche.t; between
decks, 7 feet 6 inches; 1 cylinder, 36 inches diameter, 38
inches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER PROTEUS-Length. 203 feet;
breadth. 36 feet; depth of hold. 12 feet 4 inches; be-
tween decks, 7 feet 10 inches ;

2 cylinders, 44 inches di-
ameter, 38 inche.s stroke.

U. S. STEAMER NEVINS (screwl-Lencth 203 feet
9 inches; breadth, 36 feet; dei>th of hold. 12 feet fi

inches : between decks, 7 feet 7 inches ; 3 cylinders, 41
inches diameter, 36 inches stroke.

EARKENTINE HORACE BEAES-Lencth, 122 feet;
bread th, 31 feet 3 inches ; depth of hold, 9 leet 6 inches.

SCHOONER RACHEL SEAMAN-Len^th. 116 feet;
breadth, 31* feet 4 inches: depth of bold, 9 feet.

Twenty per centum of the purchase money must be
paid on the day of sale, and the remainder before the
vecsel is removed from the Navy-yard, which will be done
within aix days after the date of sale.

C. H. BELL, C-oramandant.

A0CTIO? .\OTICE^]LAR'ge~SA I-E OFJ
ELEGANT nOUSEHOLD FURNTTURE.

SUPERB TAPESTRY. BRUSSELS AND INGRALN
CARPETS.

MAGNTFCENT STEIN'WAY PIANO-FORTE,
RICH CHINA. Ct'TGLA.sS, SILVER, CUTLERY, *c.,
THIS (Thursdayi ArTERNOON at 2 o'clock, at house
131 West 26th-at., between Sth and 7th ava,, comprising a
large and elegant variety of parlor, chamber, diaing-
room and nnrserj- fiimitiire;

A RARE CULLE(;TI0N OF VALUABLE OIL-
PATNTTNGS,MAGNIFICENT 7K OCTAVE PIANO-FORTE,

ELABORATELY CARVED^ FOUR ROUND
CORNERS.

STEINWAY A^D SONS, MAKERS,
Costly parlnr omamentfl. in bisijue. bronze, lava and par-
ian : Bohemian and French china, silvenvare. cut gfatfl.

cutlerit', Ac. with everything adapted to an elegantly fur-.
Dibhed hniise. Sale positive, rain nr shine. %l

^

HENRY Ri;^SELL WESTCOTT, Auctioneer.

iRow mineTatauctioi*.
Rv order of the Court of Cbancerr of New-Jer*ey, I

hall exjwse ff>r sale at public venaue, at the hot*-I of
Ja^oh <">. Drake, in Morrietown. in said State, on MON-
DAY, the Sth day of June next, at 3 o'clock P. M., that
vaiiifthle mine of iron ore lituate near Rockaway. New-
Jorspy called the ilibemia Mine, formerly owned by
Tbeo. T. Wood, deceased. It is in good working condi-
tion, situate hut three miles from the Morris Canal, with
which it is connected by railroad, and is considered one
of the most valuable iron mines in New-.Jprsey, At the
same time and place, there will be sold fortj-'five acres of
land with dockage, on the Morris (.'anal in Rockaway,
aforesaid. V. DALKIMPLE,

Master in Chancery of New-Jersey,

NOTIfE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under and by virtue of a crtain inatrument of in-

denture, dated the sixth day of February, in the year one
thousmd eicht hundred and ff>rty-nine. made and enter-
ed into between EDWARD K. COLlJiNS. JAMK8
BROWN, ELISHA RKJGS, WILLIAM 8. WETMORE
and STEWART BROWN, of the Hrst part: PROSPER
M. WETMORE, of the secrmd part, and the United
States cf Amerira. by JOHN Y. MASON, Secretary cf
the Nftvy cf the United StAU-s. nf the third part, and fcr
the paiTV'se cf obtaining repayment of the sum uf one
hunared and fifteen thom^and and five hundred dnll.irs.
being the amount uf the cutetanding balance of advances
due. unp.iid and nnrefunded to the United States, with
inttre-t therenn frr>m the twentieth day of Februarr, in
the year i>ne thruRaod eight hundred and tifty-eignt. I

will 'n the tirst day of Ncvemf-nr. in th" year one fhou-
ftnnd eight hundrt-d and lifty-eight. at 12 o'clock at n"<in,
sell at the M.rihanta' Exchange, at the (

ily uf Ni w-
^'crk. at piihlie ftiirticn, fcr caj-h. the steamship AtLuU..-,
her laikJe, appar-d Ac.

PROhPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
Nfw-Vmp.k, April 19, ^'<^^

Thii al)cv.- sale having been postponed frnm time to
tim.' f.i this datt> it is berebj a^rain p.'stpcneii until
TH I 'R>DAV, Oct'iber twenty, one thcuRand eight hun-
drvil and aiity-f. ur, at the MerohanLn' Exi hange Saleif^-
r I ni. .N \ 111 Bri-iadwa.;'. in the City of New-York, at
twelve o\lci.k at n-ton.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
NFw-V>.nK, May 31, 18K4.
The ah. vf tiai- is iK>f^tpnned till WEDNESDAY, No-

vell. bir thirty, cne thcu.sa.nd eight hundred and sixty -

fcur, at the same hour and place.
PRtiSPER M. WETMORE. Trustee.

NF:-^--YonF:,T>cf.'bcr 2li, isfij.

Th.' abvi- sale is p^.btpcn'd till THL^RSDAY. Januriry
tweiity-Mj, cne thousand eight hundred and sixty-rivu,
at ihi; tuime hour iind pla^e.

PRU.^PER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
Nkw-Yorr. November 3li, 1?H4.
The ah. v.- 1^ ale IS potp.,ned till TH I'RSDAV. March

fwetiTy-tbree, cne thcu'wind eight hundred and siity-flve,
4t tbe same hour and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
Nkw-Y''RK. January 26, lf^'>.

Th^ ab..ve sale is p-stpcn.-d till WFDNESDAY, April
twfnty-fix. one thousand eight hundred and siity-hve,
at the same h'lur and place.

PROSPFR M. WETMORE, Trustee.
Nfw-York. March J3. \fM'X
The :il>cw' 8;il.' la p.-str>,.ned till W1;DNESDAY. May

twi';ity-fcur. cm- tliniisand iight hundred and siiLi^-live,
at the same hour and place.PROSPER M. WETMORE. Trnetee.
Nfw-Y'TK. April 'Jf, Ih05.

'Ihoalmvc .-ale is p<^tfttponed till Wednesday. June 2P,

lf*tij, at the bame hour and place.
PROSI'ER M. WETMORE. 'lYustee.

New-York, May 24. IPfiS.

Al HIAN H MfLXFK. Auctioneer.

EXECT'TOU'S SAI.,E OF VAl.l'ABLE STB-
.KHAN PROPEUTV. SITCATE IN THE To\YN'

(IF WEST FARMS, WEST* 'HESTF;R CO. ABOUT 3
MILES FROM THE CFNTRAtPA RK.NEW-YOH K.-
Al>!aA^ 11, Ml LLEK. P. R. WILKI.NS A (^O. will tell
at miction on WEDNESDAY. Mfiy 31. I^i5. at 12 o'clock,
at the Ex change Salesrooms. No. Ill Hroa,d\vay, New-
\ urk. by order of the eierutors of Phillip Dater, deceas-
ed, about ^^ aires of land. p;tnated on Uio Bimton Turn-
pik.'> Road, in th" t'>wn of Wc^^f Farmn. Wesu-bester <'o..
N. v.. ah-iut y miles from the City Hall. 3 miles from teh
t'entral Park, C4 mil.'s from Hariem Bndg'^. Tin" prop-
erty it. ir. lh" inimediat-<' vii-mity of the hne estates of
M.-H'-rs. Whiilock. Faile. S^offnrd. Deniii^on and Barret-
to; htt.s a wtr front and hno view of th'* Sound and East
River. Nn property more def^irable can be found any-
ulicre in the vicinity of New-Vork, for thot^e wishing to

fui
cha.-'o for the puriiot^e of erecting suburban reMdenees.

[-* accessibility. th'> charact^ir orthe surrounding im-
provement.'', it.-- pocition, uniting the conveniences ot i.'ity
with the beauties of countrj- life, the healthfulness of lo-
rntion. b'-auty of scenery, its facilities for boating, bath-
ing and tihLing, all combine to render thi.s projierty most
attra. tive. 'iTie land will be sold hi plots of from 2 to S
acres, which have ben judicionsly laid out by a com po-
tent engineer, and in suuh a maunr th^it so far a.s poaiji-
ble each plot will be equally benetited by the natural ad-
vantages uf the place. There is on the premises a nrst-
cla.-s stnno mansif,n. .W feet square and wing attached,
with modern improvements, gardener'.s cottage, carriage-
house, barn, ice-house and other necessarj' outbaildings :

alHO, a tine bearing grapery. Toptigraphical maps, with
skt-tcties of diccrent views taken from the place, can be
had on application to the auctioneers on and after the
24th inst.

AimiAN H. MrLLER. Auctioneer.

EXECITOR'S SAI^E OP PORTY-0\E
KOTS OF LAND. (COMPRISING THE ENTIRE

HI.OCR HOUNDED BY BLEECKER, 4TH. IHAHLES
AND PERRY STS.-ADRIAN H. MULLER., P. R.
WILKINS I O. will seH at auction, on THURSDAY,
May '25. at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange Salesroom, No.
Ill Broadway, by order of the Executor of Abraham Van
Nest, deceased, the entire blook of taryj bounded bv
Bleecker, 4th, Charles and Perry sta., cofitaining'Al lots,
VIZ. :

8 lots on Bleecker-8t.
9 lots on 4th-at.
12 lota on < 'harles-st.
12 lots on Perry-st.

T^e buildings on the property, consisting nf a two-
.*torj' frame mansion house. Kix33 feet, and a two-*itory
bnck T'lnble, will be sold separate!^' from the lot.-;, and are
to be removed within a given time. Maps of the proper-
ty can be had at the office of the auctioueers. No. SJ-i
Pine-9t.

or all of the proposals offered, if deeiued for the publii^ WIIJJAM H. GEDNKY,

T. R. MlNTtHN .Auctioneer.

THIS DAY, THVRSDAY, MAY 35, AT
11 o'clock, within tbe store:

MALA<;a RAISINS-l.OOO packages, wholes, halves
and qiifirters, stained.
ALMOND.S 15 bales
PFANUTS-inObags.
OLt^ EOII> 50 cases.
DATES-2() frails.

CURRANTS-10 barrels.
('ITHON-.-i4ca.sefi Ix-ghorn.
At 12 o'clock. onT'ier No. H, East River:
FRESH Sl( ILY ORANGES AND LEMONS.

2.2T! buxes fresh Sicily Oranges.
i.'^~ boTes fresh Sicily Lemons.
Cargo bark An-r-liM Curolirw, from Palermo.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
rKIV'ED by the Trustees of the Vth War.!, at the

ottice of the Clerk of the Board of Education. orner of
Grand and Elm sta., until MONDAY, the Sth day ut June,
1H65, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and completion
of a new Primary School-house, including st^?am or hot
water heating apparatus: to be built on the two lot-a of
ground known as No.s. 31 and 33 Vestry-st,, in said Ward.
Plans and specifications for said at hixil-houae. ini luding
the heating apparatus, can be seen at the otfice oi the
Sujierintendcnt ot Si,lio<il-building3. No. 94 (.'rosby-st,

Propo.sals must state the estimat-e for ea. h branch 01 the
wort separately, and be indorsed,

"
Prnposale for Mason

Work;' Propor-.ai.s for C-arpenter Work:" "Proposals
for Paintin^f;' and "

Proposals for Heating." Proposals
for the heating iiiufit be accompanied with accurate draw-
ings and descriptions of the apparatus intended to bo
furnished: otherwise, they will t>e rejected. Two respon-
sible and approved sureties will be required fro'u each
sucoeshful Didder, and no propooaLs will be considered
in which the sureties ore not named. The Trustees of
the Ward reserve tbo right to reject anv or all of the
pr'ipoiaU offered, if deemed for the public; interf^td to
doso. John H. WHITMORE, . Building

JAMES M. TUTUILL, ) Commitiee.
New-Yoek. May 2^ 1865.

A, JuuU-NF.AY Auctioneer Office No. 6 Pine-st.

\l
f TI0\ sale op handsome HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE, MEDALLION CARPET-

l.Nti, CH.\M>ELIERS. c.-A. JOURNEAY will
vn on THURSDAY. May 2\ at ICW A. M., at the

pri'.a*..' re.-id-nre No. 56 West 25th-Bt., a large and varied
assortment of handsome parlor, chamber and dining-
rc.)ni furniture, consisting m part of suites in rosewood
and plnsh mahogany and hair-cloth : French plate pier
Diirrurs; medallion, velvet and Brussels carpeting: ele-
gant black witluiit hatst^and; marble-top centre and side
tables: bedsteads, dressing-bureaus, chandeliers, china
service, cut glas.sware. Ac. &c. Cstilogues at the office
of the auctioneer. No. 6 Pine-st.

REMOVALS.
Ne-w-Yokk, May 1, \8o6.

LOCKWOOD & CO., BANKERS,
Have removed from No. 22 WilHam-st. to No. M Broad-
way and 6 Wall-st. Orders for the purchase and sale of
government and other securities executed upon the
usual terms. Bank and individual accounts received,
and interest allowed upon current balances, which may
be checked for at sight, or after tn days' notice.

M*"
RS. M. Y. BROWIS, METAPHYSICAL
Physician, Profeaeor on the Eye, Ear, Throat and

Scalp, has removed her office from No. 18 to No. 61 B*'nd-
t,. (South side, flr*rt large house from Bowerj.j where her
celebrated medicim.'^ CAU alwaye be had.

FERRY LEASE AT .\U<T10\._AT THE
Citi Hall, on MONDAY. May 29. 1865. at 11 o'clock

A. M,, will be Slid at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, with adnju:ito secuiity, for a term of ten years from
tbe int day of June. I8fio, a lease to establish and main-
tain n ferry fri;m the basin at the foot of Spring-st.. in
the City of New-\ ork. to Hoboken. New-Jtrsey, at the
point where the old ferry was established- ur within one
thousand ^ards north or south of that point. The land-
ing-i'lace at H-jboken, Ntw-Jersey, to be furnished by
the purchaser.

Tlip conditions and covenants of the lease to be in the
usual lorm of ferrv-leases heretofore entered into by the
o< rporatiijii. which may be bad on application at the of-
fice o[ tlie L'oniptrolier.
By jrder of the Commiisioners of the Sinking Fund.

MATTHEW T. BREN'NaN,
ng F

F. CoLTON, Auctioneer.

TO-3IORRO\V, FRID.AY,) MAY 'Zei, AT
I'l^ o'clock, at No. TH Broadway, near 4th-st., will

be sold a very large asflortment of household furniture,
pianos, carpet*, French-plate mirrors, daniAak and silk
curtains, beds, mattresseB, parlor suites, cottage suites,
nearly new; also, a large asuortmenl of jewelry and sev-
eral diamonds, beim; the balance of stock of N. A. Free-
man. Esq., recently in Broadway. Also, about 3U or 40
ba les of sponges. Sale peremptory.

Joseph Heoeman, Anctioneer.

FRIDAY, MAY fl, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
at the Central Saleerooms, WiUooghby, corner PearU

et.. Brooklyn. A LARGE SALE OF FtJENITURE
Rosewood pianos, pier mirrors, bookcases, parlor nuites,
wardrobes, sofas, chairs, centre and extension tables,
Imreaus. waahsi^inds. ha(t&Bd^, hair maUre*v6, featbi-r

^ AUCTION SALES.
tmiTKD STATES^OTTON SALE.

0HARLB8TON COTTON.

1,744 bales Upland, and

410 bales Sea Island Cotton,

WiD be sold, under direction of SIMEON DRAPBB,
United States Cotton Agent,

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 31,

At 1 o'clock P. M.,

At the fixchvige Salesroom, No. Ill Brctadway.

UWITED STATES COTTON SALE.
8,000 BALES UPLAND AND 3,000 BALES SEA

ISLAND COTTON
will be sold under the direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, United States Cotton Agent,
On TUESDAY, Jane 6, 1865,

ATI O'CLOCK, P. M.,
AT THE EXCHANGE SALESROOM, NO. Ill

BROADWAY.
Samples can be seen at the office of Messrs. Elaaton A

Oo. throe days before the sale.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT'S
SALE.

DANIEL H. BITRDETT. Anctioneer,
BURDETT. JO.NES A CO. will sell, on

FRIDAY, Mav 2. 1S65.
(by order and under direction of Gen. Van Vliet, A. Q.
M. G.,) at 12 o'clock, on board thereof, at Pier No. 37
Nortii River:
Sidewheel steamer CAHAWBA. LM3 tons, built in

1854, 2t feet long, 38 feet beam, 19 feet deep.
Propeller JERSEY, 222 tons, built in IftSO.

Prowlk-r DETROIT, built in 1861,398 tons, 137 feet
long, 25 feet beam. H feet deep.

Hkney D. Mineb, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-
st., op_posite the Post-office.

MINER & SOMERVILLE WTLL SELL AT
auction on FRIDAY, May 26, at lOK o'clock.at their

saioeroora. No. 37 Naasau-st., a general assortment of
household furniture, consisting of parlor suites, extension
tables, dining-room suites; velvet, Brussels and ingrain
carpetjf; mahogany sofas and divans, chains, card tjibles,
oane-eeat chairs, window curtains and cornices, and win-
dow shades, marble-top dressing bureaus, washstands,
wardrobes, oil-cloths, French plate mirrors, dining tables,
crockery, glassware, kitchen utensils, Ac, Ac,

WATCHES AND JE.WELR.
IN
ORDER TO KEEP PACE WITH THE

times, the tariff on watches is reduced:
>15 Composition Hunting Case JlD
20 Silver Hunting Case 15
30 Silver Full Jeweled Levers 30
36 Full Jeweled Levers, Extra 25
65 Solid Gold Hunting Case 38
65 Solid Gold Hunting Levers. 45
Also a very large assortment of fine Gold English Patent
Levers, reduced in proportion. AH watches guaranteed
in every respoot. ORIGINAL L. JACOBS, No. 407
Broadway.

A SOLITAIRE CALIFORNIA DIAMOND
pebble ring, $5, $7, $10 ;

a cluster California diamond
peuble ring $6, $8, 412: a soUtAire California diamond
pebble pair knobs. $5, $". $10; a cluster California dia-
mond pebble pair knobs. $6. $8, $12; a solitaire Califor-
nia diamond pebble gem's pin. $.2 50, $4. $6: a lady's set

pin and knobs. $12, $15, $2(1; these goods are too well
known to be described through the press; the immense
qnantitiea sold attest their popularity: mounted in solid
18-karat gold, of elegant designs, they possess all the
lustre of the genuine diamond, and at less than one-
quarter the price. Original L. JACOBS, No. 407 Broad-
way.

COMPOSITION VEST AND LONG GUARD
CHAINS Warranted to wear equal to gold; $1 ti

f.T.
The largest stock in tht; city. Original L. JACOBS, No.
407 Broadway.

W~ ATCHES, DIAMONDS, FANCY GOODS,
silver plate bought for cash; also old gold and silver,

at the ORIGIN.^L JACOBS. No. 4C7 Broadway.

\Wr ATERPAL L
"

UANDS^WITH BALLS
TT complete, for $3 each; fanrv combs, $2 2.": Kour

choice from l.OCrtJ pattomfl. ORIGINAL L. J.\COliS.
The trade eappfied. No. 4''7 Broad "ay.

^SITUATIONS wantj:d.
FEMALES.

^TTTANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL A SITUATIO^TT OS laundress; has good city reference from her last

place. Can be seen for two daye^at No. 392 3d-av., bo*
tween 39th and 3Uth etg.

WANTED-A ESITUATION BY A YOLTNG WO*"
man as good plain cr>. "k. washer and ironer : has thd

best of citv reference from her last place. Can be see:}
at Nn. 342 WeFt 26th-8t.

ANTED-A~S I tT'ATION. BY A RESPECTaI
ble girl,*? first-class iaundrpms; is fully oompetont t

best city refer^Dje; would irefor going with a family i

the country fc^ftie
Summer. Can be seen at 156 3d-av.

WANTED -i^ S TfuATTON UvXRKSPECTABLH
girl to do chaml>erwark and waitinjr: no objection*

to KO into the country : the b''(-t of city referenoe can b-
given. Call at No. 6?7 3d-av., second floor back room.

TTT-'^^'TED-BY A PROTESTANT YOliNG^WO^
T T man. a situation as experienced nurse ; can take lh

entire chartre of an infant; has good city reference. Cali
at No. 1:3 West 36th-st.. near 6th-av,

WA\TED-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASft
waitress in a private family; no objection to th

country ; the best of city reference. Call at No, 82 Eaa
23d-st., near I^xington-av.

TirA\TED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLB
TT Eiglish xv'.man a* nurse: has lived in some of the

best rjfv families, and has references from them. Apply
at BEDELLS, No. 311 4th-av,

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOt^TfO WO-
raan as first-cla.s.'s waitre*^; four vears" city refer-

ence; 00 objections to the country. Call for two days at
No. 112 West. 16fh-ift., near 6th-av., front basement.

WANTED-RX A YOUNG COLORED WOMAN,
a situation as laundress or chambermaid. Ac . ^^ E^

t-o Newport ; has city references. Apply at BDEUL%
No. 311 4th-av.

Tl^ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOL^'G WO-
T T man to do the entire c 'icing, washing and ironing :

a good cook and baker, and an excellent washer an<&.
ironer ; the best of city reference. Call at No. %^ Tth-av.

\rr.\NT'ED-BY A RESPErTABLE"TR0TE8T-
TT ant girl, a situation as nurse and seamstress: has tho

best of city reference; has no objection to the country;
wages $8. Can be seen at No. 14 4th-av.

WA N T E D . - AN EXPERIENCED DRESS-
maker desires to engage with a few more families, by-

the day or by the week, in the country. Address No. 2l

W.\NTED-A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
searaatrf.'^s in a private family; no objection to go

to the country for the Summer. Coll at No. 92 Weel Idth-
Bt., between 6th and 7th avs.

WANTED- A"~SrfuaYiON BY A RESPECTA-
ble and well recommended young woman in city or

country, as cook and baker; would do washing oad iron-
ing. Call at Nc. 404 6th-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS r^AMBERMATD
and waitress, by a Prot.f[,tBnt yoang woman weQ

recommend d: no objection to thf country. Apply at.
No. 7 West Uth-st.. near Briadway, fmm 10 to 4.

IITANTED-BY X^'OUNG PROTESTANT GIRL^TT a situation as chambunnaid and waitress: would
take care of children or assist with washing , good refer-
ence. Call at .No, 192 West 2Cth-ht.. near Plh-av.

ers; Eurupean prefrrei : hii/hlv respe-tabie reference*.
(."alL or aidreRs Mrs. HENRY, Sn. :r3S

"

ANTED-BY A RE^PE T.^HI.E WIDOW. A
situation as st.f>warde'*<= on any of the ocean Bt*m-

, Bo rery.

"lyANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GTRI
TT a situation to do np-btairs work or mind children -

can do plain sewing, ('an be se.^n. for two davs. t No.
69 Preftident-st,. South Brookl.vn.

"ir^ ANTED-.\ SITUATION AS COMPETENT
TT child's nnrse; hs-S much <ipi'rien e: none but tlio*'

of respectability need antwer. Apply at No. 189 West
2rth-6t.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CENTRAL PARK ORDINANCE.

The Board of Commissicnera of the Central Park do
ord.iin as follr)W8 :

No iire-engine. hook and ladder. cArt. hose, truck, or
other machine on wheels, ccmmonly a.-ed for the extin-
guishing of firr, ."hall be allowed on any part of the t 'en-
iral Park, e.Toept the transverse roads, wnthout the pre-
vious consent of the Comptroller of tbe Park.
No funeral proceRi^ion, or hearbc. or other vehicle or

person carrying the bodv of a deceased person, shall be
allowed on any part of the Central Park, except upon the
transverse roads. v
No per^on, eicept in the employ of the Board of t .om-

missionen* of the Central Park, shall hght, make, or umo
any fire upon the Central Park.
No person on foot shall go upon the grass, lawn or turf

of tlie ( entral Park, eicept when and wbere the Wiird
"Common" is posted, indicating that persons are at

liberty at that time and place to go on the grass.
The above ordinances were adopt^ed and passed at a

meeting of the Board of ^_'oramis^ione^s of the Central
Park, auly co.ivened and held <.n the 6th day of May. 18fi5

and are published in obedience to the requiremente of an
act enti(le<l

" An act fcr the regulation and giiveriiment
of the t'enfra! Park, in the City of New-Vork," pa---s^d
April 17, 1M57. The following section of said act ia apph-
caole to the above ordinances:
Skc. 16. All persons offending against sach ordinances

shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and be puniRhed,
on conviction before the Mayor. Recorder, or any Magis-
trate of the t "ity of New-York, by a tine not eiceen'mg
fifty dollars : and in default of payment, by imprisonment
not eiceeiiing thirty days.
By ord*?r of the board.

ANDREW H. GREEN.
Comptroller of the Park.

D.\TEP Netw-Yobk, May 10. 1&6B.

f-y ANTE^?-A SITUATIi tN. BY A FIRST-f LASf""
cook: \v,.r.M pref.T to live in the city f-'ir the Sum-

mer. Apply, for two days, at No. lOT Ea*t LJth-st.

"IT'.WTED-A SITUATION FoR A FIKST-CLAR?
TT waitress and (hamb'-rron; i Tu be seen at her prea-

enl employer's. No. 15 West r.:'b-st.

"IV'ANTED-A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
TT wHitres.-. i_'an be seen at her present emplover's.

No. ^1 We^t Kth-st.

AI'A\TED-BY V WEL.sH WOMAN^A SITU.a"
TT 1 -.on as a tirsl-class laundress. Call at No. 64 WeBl
Wa'-bington-place,

\Y A \TED a' s'iTUATTON" 7iS~ KI KS-TH^LASE
TT cook, (.an be seen at iier present employer's, No. 5*

l''th-Bt.. betw.-en Sth and Rth nvs.

WANTED -A SITUATION BY A (JOOD fOOK"
and launirr-ss. To be seen at her present employ-

er's. No, Ij Wt-st 12th-st.

4 NEAT COMPETENT GIRL. AVTTH
best city referenc*'. want^ a situaticn in the city 01

country as chambermaid and w .;T.r. cr as chambermaid
and nurse. Call at No. 64 Wi-t \Va?hingt->n-plaoe.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WA%TED-A PARTNER WITH A C.^PnTL

of $2.0t)n or $3,000 to engage in a light and honorahle
business; one that ha.s a good education and can give
goo<i reference a.= to moral character. I will eichanse
reference. For particulars addresn. with stamp. MEDl-
CUS, Mt. Bethel Post-otfife. Northampton County. Pa.

ForNDRyT^M ACHIN^E AND ~PORGE-
SHOPS for sale, on very easy terms, Buildings, ma-

chinery, patt^ems ond tocU complete, doing a large and
protitaule business, and all in best order.

SoUTH-WICK A WOOD, No. 59 Liberty-st.

0~^1l~refinerv^or sale~at aT^ar'-
tiAIN Large capacity and in complete runniiTg con-

dition. Terms easy. Apply to tbe suoscriber, GEO. H.
BATES, No. 64 Ccdar-st

MALES.
"ll'ANTED-A rOA( HM.ANS SITUATION, BV*

T a st-t'ady. ndirihle vount' man. of i'>ng eipi-nenre il.

N-'W-York; is a careful dnver and nn ier^t.an is hie lius-
iness thoroughly. a- his references, win. h are in the city,
will testify. Addre>s ,1. C.. Mr. StiUmg s boroess-store .

No. 1,166 P.roadway. near 27th-st.

"IITANTED-A SITUATIoN^BY T^ RESPEi^TA^-
TT ble yonng mun as coa-'l.man and grt'^m : under^
stands hi> business ; noobie.;v.n t-^ the c-\^vat\. gooc'
references from last employer. Address J. B.. Boi No.
2r'2 Tim^j Othce.

\TT \ VTED-A SIT'UATK.JN, BV
~
AN "eXPERI

TT enced coachman: und"r-^iand= all about hor-es. am.,

will raaV" hiinr^elf ceriTaHv u"fnl in any c.ipacity ;
ha'

been with on'' man for the la.t "=n v^nr**. Appiv to I' I

B. I ALLAM, No. 213 Bowery. New-YTk.

TI^TANTEO A SITUATION AS COaTuMAN^B'V
tT a young man of good evper-Ti 'f

: c.in produce grn-i^'

reference : no objection to the c. 'in try : ;Liini: To ma!f
himself generally useful. A.^iress J. O.. Boi No. Ut'i

Ji^'f Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS
a private famitv by a sinirlo man
highest r-'COinmeud.Ttion- :.

R. Campbell's, saddlers. N 1. 5- 4th.;

COACHM.'VN IN
is sf-i-'tlv r-f>raper-
A'lur.'s- .1, N., a>
for two day?.

LOST AND FOUND. ^

LOST ON WEDNESDAY. MA Ya4. FRt)M A CAR-
riage in Broadway, between 14ih and Bleocker sis., or

in Bleecker-st.. between Br oadway and No. 56 Bieeck*>r-
st.. a PORTEMONNAIE, containing a check for onn
hundred doll.irs. and some bank bills. The tinder will
be liberally rewiirded by calling on F. A L. MAURY, No.
4jr' Warren-*T.

LOST-TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 23D FNST. A
POINTER DOG. white, with red spots. The tinde

will receive $10 reward on returning it to No. 41 5tb-&v.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
'"'"females.

'"'" '" ^

\\r ante d situations for several
TT Htrong and wilUng girls as cooks, washers, and iron-

ers. lanndreeses. chambermaids, waitresses, nurses and
seametrefses. either for the city or the country: well re-
commended by their last employers. Also, three girls
accustomed to milk, chum and all sorts or dairy work.
Apply to MANNING, No. 15 Court-Bt., comer Jorale-
mon. Brooklyn.

XVrANTED-A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID
TT and seamstress, or chambermaid and wailing, or

will do nursing, by a most experienced and responsible

firl
in either capacity ; has lived in first-class Brooklyn

amilies. to whom she refers, and is a most valuable and
trusty servant : will go in the country for the Summer.
Apply at ("HRISTOPHER'S, No. lOTillary-et.. Brootlyn.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
ble girl as seamstress in a private family: can do

all kinds of family sewing; can cut and fit (fhildren's
dresses ; no objection to go a short distance in the coun-
try ; beet of citv reference. Coll at No. 163 East 26th-st.,
third floor, back room.

UTANTED-A SITUATION .A'S'JWVITKR IN A
private familv \iv a rd;-'i'.le 'BinTl^^ man. ' Knglij^i.

enod r.'fer-ncr-. Address THOMAS, Stelling'e grocer> .

No. 53 Univi-rsity-place. ne.'ir I'.nii-st.

\irA\TED-A SITUATION AS ( oT\CHM AN : D-
TT truly honesjt End sober: is n rr-t-rate k-r-.ai an.'

driver: has giv^d r'>f--ren "S. (".-^Ma", r ad.lrehp for twi.

days. J(,lliN. L'oa^-hman. N^. 1-k; I-ost lith--l.

W.\NTED-A SITUATION AS ((.)AiHM.\N. m
a voung 'man : will niak-' bini~e|f generally usoTu

around a gentleman's pi.ice iiavir.c rci;irn''d from 'he Wjn
Department. Addrest- F. D.. B-i >-. 112 Ti".-* (>:';^e.

WANTEO-A SlTl'ATlitN AS i 'OA 1 'HM AN." f-. Y
TT one that und'TStands hi> bu^m'--'- h)i>\ run 1' mie \^f

'

recommended. Ajiply t-o or addic=s Dr. WILLS, ccmei
37lh-st. and Broadway,

Vr'ANTED-BY A RESPi:. TA RL"?: M AnTT*. SIT
TT uation a? coachman: has lifieen .\ear^- exp'-ncni*
with horsos- is a socd groom and c;ireiui -irivcr. Cali oi

address H. BURNS, private ttjible, No. r Ea.-t ;-i^th-t.

/ANTED-BY A YOUN(i MAN. A (iOOH ANL
quick penman, a sitnat ion as ii'rrp-i.>ondin;: or en-

try derk : the best reference furnit-hed. Fir referent.^

apply to Mr. Morrison, Tirr^rf OlJice.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS~0.\"CHM .\nT hT
dcr-tands his bi
Address J. D.,

W

has first-class city referen
Broadway, saddlery-et-ire.

\\r.\NTED A SITUATION BY A YoUNG MAN
TT from the country, as porfr in a wboli'seV si-.r*

downtown: is willing to make liimscLf useful. Addrest
J. G., Union-EQuare Post-.'thi e.

"iirANTED-A SIT'u.ItK >n'rV A YiTl'NG PliOT
TT estant man as waiter: fciir vear.-' rcten^nce frora h.'

last employer. Call or address li. N.. No. 370 6th-av.

TT^ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN. FORMERLY A
TT book-keeper, a situation in some Southern . ity

Address M. E.. Box No. 119 run^j> Othce,

"ANTED-A SITUATION BY AN AMKRH AN
boy to take care of horse, cow, Ac. Addrei*? B Box.

No. HO Timef OlSce.
W^

WANTED A SITUATION BY A HIGHLY-RE-
spectable Protestant, who is competent to take

charge of an infant: understands the care of growing
ohilc&en; has no objections to the country, and can give
the best of city reference. Apply for two days at No. 86

West 17th-at.

WANTED BY A MIDDLE-AGED LADY. A-Slt-
uation as housekeeper; capable of taking the entire

charge of wrrants, Ac. will instruct young children and
also assist in the care of an infant: citj references given.
Address HOUSEKEEPER. Box No. 173 Tim^^ Office.

HELP WANTED.
"ITTANTED-A H0USEKEI:PER TO TAKE THE
TT entire charge of a gentleman's residence, a sh irl

di8t.rfice in the country; an American middle-aped wo-
man, who fully understAnds her husinpsB. and with good
recommendations, will find this' a desirable situation.

Apply at No. 26 Morris-et., Jersey City.

WANTBiD-AT
SINGLE Y(iUNGMAN'Ti5AS"siST

on a farm; a German preferrid: be must under-
stand milknng; a steady, grwd workman can have a gootf
home. Apply to Dr. Ev ANS, No, 27 Eatt 31st-et., from S

to 10 A. M. and 6 to P P. M. : call as above for two d^ys.

"irrANTED.-A~YOU^'G MAN WHO' HAS HAI'
TT basineas experience, wnt-ee a good hand, is willing
to make himself generally useiiil. and can coice w. il rec-

ommended. Apply, after 9 o'clqgk A. M., to JtULN C
ELY, No. 75 IMltOD-Bt.

WTANTED-BY A DRY

Ic^
A. M., to JOHN C

OfcoDS COMMISSioN
ut ^ years of age to leon-

TTTANTED-BY A PROFESSED COOK. A SITU-
TT ation in agentleman'e family; understAnds her busi-
ness in all it-s branches; no objection to the country for
the Summer months: the best of city reference from her
last employer. Call at No. 431 tth-av., nearSOtb-st.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A GIRL AS
chambermaid and plain sewer, or take care of

children; can give good references; boa lived in the best
of families. Can be seen, for three days in the store, No.

1,247 Broadway, near 31st-6t.

\l;'ANTED-A SITUATION BY AN ENGLISH
T T Proteetant servant, lately landed, in a private family,

or respectable hotel: has three years' good English ref-
erence. Address WAITER, for two days, Boi No. 213
TifTifM Office.

the business; mast reside in the city or Brool.U
must write a good hand. Address, with references 1

Post Office Box No. 5071.

W~^VNTED^~ waiter" OSK FULLY (^l ALIPf
ed, with good recomniendat KHir. iimi h-a' ' ii t^t-

uation by applying al No. 21 "Waverlei-pUcv. bt^eeD i,

and 2 o'clock.

ANTED-A COACHMAN: AN UNMARRIED
. . ,_ good groom and careful driver_t-. go a shun

dietance in the country, on the ILj Is 'n R.\or. App.>

immediately at Noe. 3S4 and 3?6 Broadway, up-stairs.

~\n'^TE~D-A CERMAN. OK Si (lICIlMAN

Wi

W.^

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG Wo-
man, as seamstress; can cut and fit children's

dresses, and do all kinds of family sewing- is kind to chil-
dren; willing to go in the country ; best of city reference.
Call at No. 97 West

27th-8t^

WANTED SITUATIONS FOR TWO GIRLS,
one as 000k, the otiier as waiter; they wish to go in

the same family ;
besi of references furnished. Inquire

at their present employers, No. 150 East 13th-*t., between
2dand3daTB.

XnTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG "WO-
man to do chamberwork and waiting, or chamOer-

work and assist with the washing: no objection 10 go in

the country; g(.>od reference from her last place, (-^au at

No. 310 Wdst Kth-iL. near 3th-av.

W

w

w TO lUDr

be; we-i

W.VNTED-A SITU-'^TION BY A PROTESTA>T
woman, is oook; underst.ndB her bmineM thor-

oaKhly;wiUM.i.ttwMti.n or l=utlr-mkmg^o
ob-

jwtion to the coontrj-. CaUTor two dws t fto. 290 East

2tfth-8t.

TlrANTKD-BY A~RESPECTABLK AMERICAN

ke.per; hai no objeclion to the
^""^;crtj

reference

given. AddreM Un. Q. B., Boi ^o. 136 !>. Office, lor

two daTB.

WANTKD-BY A EKSPEUTABLE YOUMJ wo-
man, a .itnation a a good plain oook. wa.her and

ironer: hu gve rean' ciw relerence. Call at Ko. lU t.ai

28th-flU

WANTKD-A SITUATION BY A IRESPECT.t-
ble girl, city or countrr. coolt or lanndrjaa.

would

do chamberwork and waiting, or bouaework; hw best lA

reference. Call at No. 4*J4 6lh-av

WAKTED- A gXTtJATION BY A VOITNG Wo-
man as Bpamitr*t. and chambermaid or nnne and

p(.i.mHtreB. can do tine wabiog. 0U at Jo. 141 13th-#l.,

'mgle man preferred. '^,fi'l^'''tl:'"i ''[';:'' '.'J'
of a horse, covr. ic. .ui a small pin r.^.'.r tOu 0.5 Ad-

dress F. and H., B.a No iw '"'* >-!*>

[^ANTED-A 1)<)V, IS VKARS OLP.
ith a di.ctcr; mii..;t live with hi>piiren..

erenoe f?aufr..d" Kll a. -So. ICS Wes^'stlbn.

8 and 9 o'clock A^M^
.jTTVwTED^ yOUNG MAN IN A BROKERS
W otfice w.Uinpto learn and not dependent on aalarj

Call at No'. 2; Br.ad-ft.. Room N'..
9^

|I-\>TF.I>-A~(.(JA( H.MAN. MARr.IKIl MAN
\T inquire at ]ii4th-tiT, an.l hroadwaj. aiu;r 4 o clock

He must be master of bta bubuiesa. ^ _
11^ AM'F.D-FITTERS (IN LA HIE? KINE WdRK .

TT none but experienced hands need appij to EDWIN
A- BROOKS. Nu. 575 Broadway.

AirA.VTKl>-A MAN AS ( l; \I11M AN AND liAR
TT dener callable and willintr 1.0 work ; must bewtll re.

commended. Apply at No. II E.i.-t 2(.th-iit

W'
~
TvNTED-A CAI'ABLK; GIRL TO ( tX)K
wash and iron in a private family: city roferen.e re-

quired. Apply at .N o. 4v. \S itbt 27tli-st.

W-^^TBO-SHORT DISTANCE TN THE CdlTN-
TT try. w.iman to .io the wurk .'fa lamilv nl ./... pi.rponn

Apply at No. 5 Bpekm^n-t.. Ko..ni .N... e, lir.-'. :':. or.

AI7ANTED^50fJ AGENTS Tl) SELL A t.Uur.
TT article not ahumbug. Call at No. i;e Gic^nnu-b-

St.. New-York.

CYinSbBHr
PHESS PRIXTl'ERS WANTEC

Two first-^lasf c: linder preas printers, accusLomcd
I
to cut work; steady employment, .\ddress. with f;.;! par-

'

ticnlara, stating wage" age required, and last employer
I letter, to Box No. <. 121 Post-oftce, Sen-York.

home" WIT.L^ BE~GIVE\ TO~V^RF>
SPECTABLEyounc lady, who would be wi:U:i; tc

as>ist ray wife in the dome^ric rar.'a of th.. ho- the
civine. the c.-.re of the children, and to i.iake h' rseij
rerally useful and Ik- a^ 'ipn of th^. fair.ib ^nnW La
ILUiM UANNAM, >o. 6 CoUege-plaoe.'

' ''^ ' *
'5v:

stmmtma
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FOR SALE.
COUNTRY RESIDENCES FOR SALE AT
^

PUBLIC AUCTION.
On THURSDAY. May 25, 11-65, at 2 o'clock P. M.. on

the premi3e, in the lown of Scarr^dale, W.^^tcn^ter
Coantv. N. Y., embracing th^ Hprsdale Rp-^;'rve

from

|at year's sale, containmpr abont 2J0 acros of choiot' lano.

|b parwla of from 12 to 5C acros each. 'Of'arKer plots, il

desirnd.i On some ar fanohouaes and ontbail.linjrs,
two of which hare lart-lj Ken put in perfect repair and

painted ontaide and inside, .in^ one o' them furniahed

trith cottage furniture. liich wiH be sold with thr>
hou-^e

fey natureTthe tract i. rem^rl^ably v.-fll adapU^d for vilia

residences, and has b-'-n improv,.d by plantations of

verffToena and Other treef.,undtTdra)riiffe and manur-

lug. The tract i=i al^io m-l! watered, and woodrid with old

ioLt trees. c.. ^. Each plot lyc
la.d ouf a. to have

a commard nil view without mterfenniir with tho others.

TS^,Taat.un''.9onarMfenf
table bind, from 3W to 400

feet abov.^ tfap level of nTe water commanding
e^lens.ve

*iew9 of Loi'K I.Hlacd 8ound. with Kbmp'.es of the Pali-

sades on rhe Hudson; distance 18mds from ( entralPiirk

nd IS rni'os east of Scanidale Depot, on Harlem Kail-

*od Half the porch&se money may remain on
m.irt^affe

*nr a term of years. Posse-^sion given immediately if re-

quired. up'^Q pa.ssine the fitle.

Conveyance--* will be at Scar-dale .Station on the day of

ale, ui meet the 8:15, 9 and lU o'cluck A. M. trams from
4ch-av. and 26th-st., which will afford nmyU time to

axamuie the property and partake of a luncheon at 12

o'clock M.. and return to the city after the sale by the

4:41 and S:50 ocloct P. M. trains.

For information, map:^, Ac. of the property, apply to

Jl. FINDLAV. No. 31 Pine-st.. .N'.w--i ork.

Most of the purchn3>-r:i at sauiliir sales last year have
nade eitensivR improvetnen--', and are now ocrupyinff
them- The surroandia countrv has also b9>>n improved
in a ainnlar manner, bv wbich the tract ottered is per-
manenfly esrabhshed for the objecta for which it was

ori^naliy purchased. L. G. MORRIS.

r"
OR SAL.E-THE RKSIDENCE OF THE LATE
De Forest Manice, situated in the town of Hemp-

stead, Uueen:^ ( nunty, L. I.. 14 miles from New-York
City, and ^ne miie ea*>t of Queens Station, tin the Lonji
iaUnd Railroad, c<}ntainina fifty-six acres. This place
was the t'ountry 3eat of its late owner over twenty years,
and is b.lipv>'d to be urpassed in this country for

b-auty and tinished cultivation. The dwellinff-houae is

of wood rilled in with bri' k, of gothic style, verylarpre.
Sad in nn^' order. The place containa lar^e and fully
BMcked tre.'ii-hoases, (fraperies. peach and other Rlas-i

Jimses. carriage-houses and stables, and a pardenor'.H
cottage. It \< supplied with water fr^m a larc'- well and
reservoir, yielding a never-failing snpply to all the build-

ings and grounds. It will be Bold with or without the
bouse furniture and gr-'en-house planta. See fuU par-
*iciiJars in advertisement in .V. 1'. En^ina Pool, this week.
For permits. *c., applj- to E. H. LUDLOW A CO.. No. 3

Fine-st.. ur WM. D. F. MAMCE. Executor, 46 Pine-t.

COUrsrTRY~^ESIl>KNCE~FOR SALE^
AT VONKERS-Situared on Paii>ade-av. three-

fourths of a mile from the tluds/>n River Railroad depot,
commandioK an tinobt^tructed view of the Hudson River
for 30 mites, with an acre of (rround, tastefully laid out ia
lawn and garden, with beautiful shade trees, shrubbery,
and on abundance of chnjc- frmt. The hnui'e is of ra'>a-

em baihl, of bnck and ^tarc-'d. containine ten roomf.
with all tne modern improv.-ments. having bath, hot and
Cold water, gad, tuma^e, k'\ On the premibea is a new
t>rick stable, with all the modern improvements, having
stalls for live horsef. rruva lor six carriages, and a rin-

ished room for a coa^-hman. 'I lie wbuly i^ in i-omplete
order for immediate occupation. Price J 18.000. The
^fumitare can be had with the house if desired. Apply-
-*u the owner on the pr^inises. W. A. DIBBLE.

OR S.\LE-A 1 OUNTRYSFAT ON THE Hl'D-
flon Rivtr, between Hyri- i'i^rk and Rhin'^brck, about

Quaere**; has a nvor front nf ;j,iiui f-'t-t. t-mbracing two
building site:* with river a. id mountain views; the house
is uf stone and brick, adanted for Winter and Summer,
having furnace and doUt>le sashes; supply of water
thronghoot for kitchen, laundry and l>at;; -rooms : hot
and cold graperj, 1 lelding int- linest of fruit from .June
till Novemb.T. in tli- K:iiril<n>, l.iid out bv Mr. Down-
ing, there is aJi abundance of large and ^malliruit: the
svenues, lawn and ^,.;id.' tr^e- un^urpa-s.-^nd ; I'j iiiilea

from a station, where all the traini and stoambf>ats stop.
The beauty of the plac. nnf roada and neiifhborho..d.
Tender it a denirabie ^>i^!^-TJ|' for a g'ntK-iuan of taate.

Apply to HOMER .MOKO A>'. No. 2 Pine-st.

FOR SALE-ONE i>F TiFf MOST V At.t'.^BLE
propertiee m VrKne", N. tl. The house bniit and oc-

cupied by M- O. HALSTi:D, vith a.x arres of pround.
The hocse LB spa.'ious (ir.d in [lerfect ordf-r: the grounds
-Areestocked with ever>- v.iricty ui the L-hoicotst iruit. with

p^enhoase rilltd with tne rlio:.-e>t of ilowem. with

gTai>e both within and uilhoiit. The lot has 750 feet

front on Maia-st.. whuh nuy be divided int<. building
3ota, if the puri.'haf;er de.-m d-sirable. As a privat-e. pen-
t*^l reaidence it ba.- no siipi ; lor, if its e^inal. in the to'-vn.

The faniitun', wtvi. h is r.v.v. .-.nd of thi' r:',-i;.-st .ind be?-!,

ill be sold with the hou..^--. it desirt-d. A fi.rthfr do-

scriptioD ia
unne<"e.-*?;arj',

ad no one would purcha.-;d with-
out viewing for themselvps. For term-< ui.-.iire .>f

(J. KIKTLAND. No. 9 Wall-Pt.
'

FOR SALE-ANKLECANTrOl-NTIlVSHAT AT I

Kin*rabriap--. W.'<tohi'-i.r Couniy. thi- r-siden.-.- of

Joseph H. (;f>-lwin. Esq. The hou-e i.s wflt builr and re- I

plete with all the modem mu .enirnresi and iniDr'.vi'- I

tnenta; there i= a l.irp" .st^l I- and nece-^ary ouibiiild-

ings, 2D acres cf land w-.rh ab-indnnce of rv-rj' variety -if

fruit, forest and orna[ii''nta> -ha ii- trees ;:nd -hrubb'Ti',
ine garden, Ao. (iuod bat^.ir.^' and b?hing. and valuable

[

oystr ground-, bne view-s. ii-. It is altogeth-T i ne of the ,

Tno6t nneicepiiKiiable I'.i-ations fur a g-.Titienian's resi-

dence, bf-ing huf a 'iliiTt \'.'.-''\<'.ri' from the , iti h;' the
Hadaon Kiverand Harlem Uailroad-;. and al~o by at^'am-

|

boat- Apply to the owner Mil thr t^remise;'. or t'"*
i

II H. I.LDLdW A i'O No. 1 Pine-st.
|

1VELE<SA\'T < Ol \TUY SKAT 0\ THE !

Hudson f.'r sale or r. I 1. r, iiirni-hrd or unfu: ni-h-d. I

t Sing Sing, hve nuii :t- ^ wulk from dep-jt; splemlid
marble mansion, iTin'M,iniri,.3 2."i rooii.d. g:n.raener'a house,
carnage hOTtse, st.:ii'i*\ h lui- r\

. f^xten-ive arl'or^*, Ac.
with BIX acres, ra.14min1.on: ly -h^i.ied. and all m tine or-
der; the View of the rivcris m: -arpassed; this t.- without

iception the ni'T-t (>ea-it:i"l pla^-e on the Nnrrh Riv^.
and must be ,,^n to bf appre^ i.iT"d ; the housv i-s hand-
somely furni.^hed with mirror^, Al-.. Ac, ; will b*' sold at a

bar^n. Apply toC L. .l>NE-~-. N .
- 13 Hrotidway.

OR"s'\LE-.A~FAKM at NEW-KOrHELLE.
Westchester County, JS. V., known as the Holipr

farm. con.-<iKtinr of ttbouc .> aires, all Hue. arable land,
aboat thre>e-<inRrter.s uf a nine from tht- New-Haven Rail-
r'ad Station ; there are on ihf preinis'-s a dwt-r.ing-
hoose. baj^nd, Ac. : two -tr-^am-* of wat*'r run thnuieh the

property. For further i>artic ilars, m luire <l HK.NRY
W.CLARK, No. ^.jTrmitv buiidmp, No. lU Broadway.
>ew-York City, or of HRNRV WOLFF, New-Rochelle
Village.

C'
OuVtRY RESinK\r"E~~F~6R^SALE-
On the E'as.-*aic Rivt-r, 1 ', miles from the Patcrsun de-

p-it, Ene Railway : house Tarctt and conv.'no nt ; fruit

.nd shade tres. from \<*.< to 20n yrars old; location

healthy and unsurTia.-*s>'d for l.--aury by any in ihn neigh-
borhood of New-\"ork, Car-r-on i.-< 15 mile- by railroad,
And there are 16 train-* ^aeh w,iv tlailv ;

u ill In- .-iold with
S or 16 acres. S. S. SHEK WOOD. No. ~6 Duano--.t.

A PINE COl NTRY SEAT OF FIVE Ai RES.
thre-st.*ry brii'k h"U-e. ^late roof: h'-use ;J4 by +4, I

marble manliM-.; tine barn, ^4 by 24; ombuildings; ,^;0
,

frait and ^hajle trees, n^ar Washing ton vi lie. Orange
County, on the branch -'i Ene r ad; price ^'^,500. Also,

|

-ten otner pUcea un the ilud-^on Kiver.
j

P. ZE*.;HO, No, 12( entre-ft. I

TO LET.
HANOSOSIE OPFICKS /

TO LET
With splendid light and Tentilation,

, ^ ,
Stiitable for

Hankers, brokers, companieB and others, in bnildin^
on Broadway. New and Broad st-s.. in the vicinity of
Wall-at., near the ^'ew-York Stock Eioh*n*e aad Gold

Apply at the office of
EDWAKD MATTHEWS,

No. 19 Broad-st.,
comer of Exchange-place.

FP.^^JSHKDHOUSE TIJlET^N STATESx Isiandtnear New-Bright<in landing, containing aboat
IJ rooms, fally famished. The house has gM, water and
other iinproTementa- stable attached: possesaion on the
15th of Jane. Also. 23^ miles from Factoryville landing,

high pround, a fumiahed cottage, contaiaing 10 rooms;
shade near the hotise; stable for horse and cow.. \^hich,
with carriagre, will go with the place. PoBsesaion Ist of
July. For particulars, apply at office of owner, Nn. 67

Exchange-place, Room No. 27, or address Box No. 3,54B
Poat-othce.

1^
RWISHED KESIDENCE~TO LET AT

WEbTPORT, CONN.-To let. possession immediate,
ly. an amply furnished cottage, with 3J^ acres of ground,
garden, stable, coach-hoase, Ac.; large parlor, librarTT
and dining-room on the first floor; five bedrooms, with
bath-room, water-closet, Ac, on the second flf>or. and
airy bedrooms and nursery on the third floor, with large
kitchen, laundry and bedrooms, storerooms, Ac., in the
basement. It is an eligible residence for a genteel fami-
ly. For further particulars apply to SAMUEL A. PHIL-
LIPS, No. 39 Broadway, from lU A. M. to 3 P. M.

TO LET A COUNTRY-SETt IN RHOD^
Island, the homestead of the late Hon. Tnetara

Burgess on Watchemoket Hill, about one mile from the
centre of the City of Providence, with 23 acres of land,
(13 acres of fruit orchard.) dwelHng-house, containing
13 rooms besides attic, two stables with accommodations
for 10 or 12 horses, with ample carriage room, woodshed
and other buildings. A portion of the fumitore may be
had with the estate for a term of years. For paftioulars
addre^s^BURGES, Box No. 109 Tiiws Office.

CORNWALL. TT)LET^dR~FOUR MONTHS
from June

1,
a furnished house, twenty minutes' ride

from the landing, with eleven rooms, large hall and
kitchen, surrounded by fruit and shade trees : there is a
good garden planted, a stable, the use of and pasture for
an excellent cow, ana, if desired, a good family horse ; the
house stands upon high ground, commAnding a beautiful
view, and is in every way a healthy and desirable resi-
dence. luQuire of JAMES M, BABSETT, No. 20 Mtir-
ray-5t.. N. Y.. or of JAMES G. ROE, Cornwall, N. Y.

TO LET FOR THE SUMMER, FURMSHEDTa
large and elegant house in Stamford. Conn.; it has

everything in it appertaining to a modem house, with a
situation unequalea, and extensive grounds and stable
room; as pleasant a Summer residence is seldom found,
which will bo fully apparent on inspection; rent f'iSO a
month, Ijiquire of S. SEELY, in store No. 78 Cedar -st.

TO LET WITH STEAM POWEB^
5 large, light and airy tloors.
3 b3nx25.
2 5(1x25.

Inquire at SPRINGMEYER BROS., T6th-at. and 3d-
av., or No. 722 Broadway, New-York-

ORANGE^FURNISHED^HOUSE TO LET^FOR
the Summer or year, with all modem improvements,

in a beautiful location, rive minutes' walk from Orange
Valley depot; fine stable with it if desired. Apply ito J.
S. Oils, with H. B. Ciatlm A Co., No. 140 Church-at.. or
W. B. BLACKWELL, Main^t.. Orange N. J.

pOTTAGE
"

TO "let - P.\RTIALrY~FrR'-
V.' nished, in Rockland County, four miles from Suf-
fern's depot; has 7 or 8 rooms; also, garden and bam;
possession at once; location healthful and pictures. jne;
rent $200. C, H. OLIVER, No. 7 Beekman-st.

Fr RWi SHE I>~AM> UNPtTRNISHED
COUNTRV SEATS TO RENT At Yonkers. Dobbs'

Ferry, PoQghkeepsie, Morrisania, Rye, Portchoster,
St-amford and Bndgeiwrt. S, F, IRELAND. No. 1S3

Broadway,

X^OR SALE OR TO EXCHA.VGE FOR
T CITY PKUPEETV A Fite, 71^4 acre-, hav ng 01.e-

fiiti of a mile river front outfiide Hudson River iiaiiroad,

-ommanJinp mapnihcent views ; entrance o[>t,i.r.;t-e

Staatsburgh Station. Apply to E. H. LI DLOW A > ().,

No. 3 Pme-^'.. or J. W.VTTS DE FEVSTER, Tivuli

Post-office, Dutches.^ Cniinty. N. V,

O FAK.'>IKKS.-A FINE F.\R.'\1 OF -J,'* ACRES
for sale ir. I,;' hlield < ,mnty. ( ',.nii., C'.ie and a half

aniles from railroad dt-pot : l.Lr.;- bri-k h a>e, 40x41'. with
rtensivB barnrf, carria(:e-h' usf.st^bies, Ac. ; all in order;

fruit in abundance: four hours from Ne .v-Vork City.
Pnce, tr.Li-"'. Apply to P. C. BUCR_LEV. No, 13 Wall-st..
Jauncey Court.

"(iItK.\T BARGAIN THE ELEGANT
foar-st<-in' fuil-si<' house and Ir-t No. 211 West 14th-

at,, near ^h-av., in good order, with mnd'-rn improve-
ments, excellent nei^borhood, and cjppcsit.- the mansion
of Hon. Ex-Mayor Havemeyer; is one of the most de-
sirable locations in the city for a private residence; price

$19,0U; t^nu^easy, AppFy on the premises^ from y to 3

o'clock. Podsessiun immediately.

FOR SALE A FARM OF 15 ACRES OF LAND.
lying about 1 '4 miles south of the village of Nyack,

running fr-im thd river to th* top of the mountain; on
the premises are thre^ houses, two of them in good re-

pair* also, a dock; therp is an ajmle orchard- and all the
Mmall fruits in abtmdance, Inuuire of G. M. LAU-
RENCE, Palisades, N. J., or JOHN JAYCOX, Glen-
nam, N. Y.

FOR SALE AT NEWBCRGH-A HAlfD^
some country residence, eligibly situated within a

mile of the landing, and commandingeitensive views of
the river and Fwhkill Mountains. The place contains
eight acres of ground and is a most desirable property.
For full particular* inquire of HOMER MORGAN. No, 2

Pine-t, ___^_^

FOR SALE A SMALL FARM OF NINE ACRES
of land, a house, not modem, but large and conven-

ient, large barn and carriage-hou*e, with several ont-
Cuiidings; fruit of the choicest kinds; with scenery not
3urpaaaed on the river. Immediate possession given.
Inquire on the premises. J. M. STUABT. Sing Sing,
NY.

ORANGE~\. J.-VfLLAS. VILLA SITES AND
fanns, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
bouses to let for the neaaon or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL. No. 59 WiUiam-et., New-York, 9 Co U A-
Al.: No. 48Mam-at.. Orange. 1 to 5 P. M.

ACOUSTRY RESIDENCE FOR 8ALE-
with 17 lots of ground laid out as a garden, with

hoioe fruit trees, grapevines Ac., four miles from Wil-
liamburgb ferries; price ia,0O0. For particulAn apply
to W. K SLOCUM. No. 31 Kassan-st.. Room No. 16.

0~MANUPACTIJRER9, Ac.-FOR SALE,
in New-Jersey, in eloee proximity to New-York, a

manufacturing property, consisting of a large one-story
fcriek building, with gas and wafer in the building: price
r^aOO. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 3 Pine-atT

FOB SALE-AT MADISON, N, J NEW DEPOT.
an etegajit country seat and LfiO acres. Price11 etegast
a. LCDLE. H. LtJDLOW

Sforristown.
A CO., No. 3 Pin-t., or S,\m^.

COUHTRY
SEAT FOR SALE-FRONTING

on the Sound; good buildings; house well shaded:
choice fruit of ul kinds; very accessible; &ne fiahing.
bathinic and boating.; in c<hdplete order." . ^ ^ IR^iji-ND^ No._153 Broadway.

F^ORTs^LE
A NEAT PLACE OF NINE AOEE8,

one-half mile from Rye depot, Westchester County,
with plenty of shade and fruit trees. Apply to P. C.

BULKLEY. No. 43 Wall-t., Jaaaoey Court.

P6rtable^cotagks,
offices and

WAREHOUSES. Simple, neat and substantial; the

Dest in the world. Addresi WEST-ST. STEAM
-WORKS. Faterson. N. J.

FOR S-ALE AT BRIDGEPORT. CONN., I
handsome reaidence, with eight acres of ground, build-

^'ngs nearl>- new. and in good order; fine garoen, fruit and
hade trees, shrubbery, Ac Apply to

A, T. BROWN. No. 74 Wall-st.

GRE.AT VARIETY OP FARMS, ALl/
sizes, prices and locations. Also, country seats and

r- -.idences for sale and exchange on the most easy and lib-

eral terms. 30UTHWICK 4 WOOD. No. 59 Liberty-st."^
SUMMER RESORJs.

COZZEPf'S WEST PcTlST hotel
WILL BE OPENED FOR THE SEASON

SATURDAY, MAY 27.

For board and room* apply to

COZZENS BROTHERS,
West Point

LAKE GEORGE.
Fort William Henry Hotel will open for the wception

Of guest* on June 1. _ , ^ ,s i-. .j n t -w
DANIEL GALE, ProprietOf, Caldwell. N. Y.

The steamer MINNEHAHA will commence her regu-
lar trips m oonnection with the Hte*mer on Lace Coam-
Um and railroad to Saratoga on Jime 6.

^HE PECOMC HOUSE, GREEKPORT.
J. L. I., will be open for the reception of Summer
travelws and boarders June 1,1866, under the direction

^A. pLVfn\ good Oshiof, haatiog, ud batMafi aUg

TO LET-FURNISHED; THE PLEASANTLY
situated cottage." Cragdon." East Chester: with gar-

den, stables; ice-house well tilled; high and commanding
ground. Apply at No. l!J2 Hroadwa/.from II to VI octorl^
or at No. 83 J

ay,
27th-et., of PETER A. H. JACKSON.

TO RE\T SUITABLE FOR ENGRAVERS. AR-
chitects. or any baiine.-3 reiiuiring superior light,

two roomp in the new bnildinir Non. &1 and 66 Broadway,
ntvir WalU-^t., each about rifty feet square. Apply to
HOMER MORG.\N. No. 2 Pine-st.

TO LET OR LEASE Nos. 147 AND 113 WE^
35th-Bt,, l>etween Broadway and7th-av.: suitable for

manufacturing or stable nurtHises, For further particu-
lars apply to WM. D, ANDREWS A BRO., No. il4 Wa-
ter-st.

JU'RVISHED COTTAGE TO LET - AT
Kidcewood. N. J., one mda from Godwinville Station.

F"rie Railroad; suitable for a small family; has a Summer
kirch''n and I'-j acr"S of ground. Price $250 for six
months. E. A. WALTON. No, 156 Broadway.

4 NEW AND COMPLETELY FURNISHED
-Vhouse. with tw o acr^s of land, carriae-hou-ti and
roi-m for four hnre. to let for (he suinm'T, at Flushing.
I. I. Fur particulars, Ac., apply to S. S, RIKER, No, 150
Nassau-st.

TO LET-IN BROOKLYN ARRANGEMP.NT
without board two furnished sleeping-rooms, fur

single gentlemen, in perfectly quiet house: convenient to
car-: !>leasant neighborhood. No. SGQ Bndge-st., near
M-rtle-av.

T(>
LET COuItTRY" r"esIDENCE~'sIT"uATED

on I>^ng Island Sound, two hours by railroad from
New-Vnrk : house contains H rooms; .ihade. fruit, Ac. Ac.
For particulars apply at No. 175 Foryyth-st,

TO LET.-TO LET, ON A FIVE YEARS' LEASE.
the house northwest corner of 46th-6t. and Broauwa^;

It contains 20 rooms, be^'ides a store. It will be nut in

perfect repair. Apply to HiiMER MORGAN. 2 Pine-Ht,

IT
T'R\ ISHED HOUSE TO LET-AT FLL'SH-
iriji;, f ir the Summer; fully fumiahad; situate iu most

desirable neighborhood.
P.A.RSONS A WARD. No. 79 redar-J-t.

\ T CI.IPTON, ST.\TEN ISLA.\D.-TO LET.
Ja. furnished, for three months, a house containing 11

room^. kitchen, laundry^ Ac. with three-stalled stable.
R.-'nt 8Hi00. Apply to Box No. 2,31j Post-office.

TO LET-NEAR 14TH-ST. AND TTH-AV^.TO A
privni.' family only.nn elegantly furnished thr.<e-.-itory

lifi' k hiu-"-': best reference required. .Address F.J. J,,
Bo.^ No. 112 /"imM Otbce.

T4>
LET-A NTIE MEDIUM-SIZED HOUSE IN

a very desirable neieh!>orhood. For particulars, in-

qutr>' of M. B, WALLAcE, c.rn-r Barruw and 4th ;*ts.

A SUITEIOP "room's a Vi> SI\<-LE
-TA rooms to let in Tontin-' Hotel, on European plan. Nos,
127 and 429 Broadway,

IM>R
RENT-PARt'uF a WELL FURNISHED

cffiC'? centrally situated. Address H, B. G., Bui No.
173 /n/.'j Orhce,

THE SECOND AND
tage house. Apply at No'

'pO LET FURNISHED,
1 parlor iloMra in a dmail cot

oT Ea--*t 27th-st.

HOUSES & ROOMS WA.\TED.
\yA\'TED-A HOUSE OR PART OF (JNF. CON-

T taming not less than sii rooms, in a desirabie loca-
tion, with the modern improvements, between 4th and
6th avH. ; no children in family, and parties responsible.
Applv. with particulars, care of J. Hooper A Co.. No. 41

Park-row.

WrANTED^A^WIDOW LADY^ND b.\LT^C^TER
tT desire to take charge of a b'>Be dnrinit thf abppnee

of th" f.imily in Summer; name and addret*n at Mr. A.
Turnb_:ir3 book-store, No. 879 Bruadway, between 18th
and KKh sts. : would sew.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

BOARDIXG.-PLEASANT
ROOMS TO LET,

with or without boaad, at No. 169 East 17th-6t. Terms
reasonable.

HOTtCL ACCOMMOD.ATIONS FOR FAMI-
lies and single gentlemen at No. 42 Clint'in-place,

corner of Universitv-nlace; tran'>ient persons $2 and
$2 50 per day. CHARLES LEFLER, Proprietor,

COUNTRY BOARD.
A GENTLEMAN A\'D HIS WIFE, A.VD

./~Va single gentleman, can be accommodated for the
Summer with airy and comfortable rooms and good
board in a pleasantly situated house in the beantifuiand
healthy viliBJ^ of Bloomfield, Essex County, N. J., one
hour from New-York by Morris and Essex Railroad.
Apply to Mme. DELARIGUE, Bloomfield, N. J. Terms
moderate. Mme. D. refers -by permission to Hon, W. C.
Alexander, H. B. Hyde, No. 71 Broadway, New-York,
and Capt. B. M. Weatoott, U. S. N,

O.ARD WANTED \S THE COUNTRY
on a farm in preference, for a family with two chil-

dren. Apply, stating terms, to E. S., New-York Post-
oflBce, Box No. 3,310.

^

OUNTRY BOARD-AT A SHORT DISTANCE
from West Point : line large rooms with lira t -class

board. Address R. A. BERaRD, West Point,

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

Jc tai)ed bay saddle mare, with bWok points, perfectly
trained to an eaay, sprlnn g&Uop for a lady; lk hands
high, gentle, vet spiriteo. A lady's pet. Excellent in

single or donbls harnew. Seven years old, and sound.
Also, a superb eide-eaddle, cloth and cover nearly new,
whicu cost $1%; nothing finer to be seen in the Central
Park. To be seen at the feed-store of D. H. VANDER-
POOL, No. 329 3d-av., near aBth-st.

HeORSES AND "WAGiONS FOR SALE
VERY CHEAP. Two good horses, one grocery

wagon, one depot wagon, one peddler's wagon for the
ooantry. hameBeea, Ac., for sale very cheap, LEONARD
BR0W5, NoJ06 Weat leth-st.

__^

FOR~~8ALE-A ^HANDSOME PAIR OF CAR-
nage bones, 16 hands kigh, dark hay, long black tail

and manes, well broken.^perfectly sound, now io the coun-
try, one hour and a half from New-York. Address E. F.,
Box No, 430 Post-ofllce.

W.ANTED-A PERFECTLY SOUND AND KIND
horse, full 15\ hands, free traveler, and can trot in

3J%. Address BoxNo. 1,974 Pot-oBee.

FOR SALE-A VERY HANDSOME PAIR OF
gray carnage horses, about \b%, hands. Apply at pri-

vate stable. No. S East 32d-t.

(^PARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
DISSOLUTION

OF COPARTNBR.SHIP^.1
The copartnetmhip heretf>fore existing between 8AM-

UEL RIOHAEDSOIf and HENRY HARLEY, under the
firm name VJd style of RICHARDSON HARLEY A
CO., has this day been dissolved by inaftual consent.uTtcT DrT'HAXinsnv HP"Mtiv nADTiJKJ., HOB bUlB Ua> L>1J U1KJ1YW
SAMUEL RICHARDSON.
PlTTSBUBGH, Maj 2D, 1866.

"HENRY HARLEY.

SHIPPING.
CO.NATIONAL STBAM NAVIGATIOBT

(Limited.)NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

gOaUing

at Queenstown to land passengers.
,^,??,!. Tom- Commicder.
UEES building 3.tUNGLAN1> building iCO

SCOTLAND-bnilding a4M
>.^^- .....i310 Grace.

HELVETIA 3.314 Prowse.
PENNSYLVANIA 973 GroJSVTRGINIA 2,878 Lewis.
LOUISIANA 2.166 Asplitt.
l^avin^ Pier No. 45, East River, as followa:

Ti^Ul^l^.^ 8ATURDAX May 27

k?.yi;^J,Ai*A SATURDAY^^ June 3

^^hYWU^ SATURDAY, June 10
PE-NN S kXVANIA SATURDAY. June 17AND EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTER.
The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers

are unsuipaaaed, and the rates lower than by any other
Ime. t

Cabin passage, (100; Steerage, $3& payable iu cur-
rency.
The owners of these vessels will not be accountable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading, having their
value expressed theroin, are signed therefor.
For freight or cabin passage, apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION, No. 71 Wall-st.
For steerage passage . apply to

WILLIa3mS a GL'ION. 29 Broadway. N. Y.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
LNG AT CORK HAKBOR.

AND
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday. May3L
CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday, June 7.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday. June 11
AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday, June 21,

SCDTIA leaves New-York Wednefday. June 38.
ASIA leaves boston Wednesday, July 5.

FROM NEW-VOEK TO LIVt;HlX>OL.
Chief Cabin Passage $132 00
Second Cabin Passage 80 00

FBOM BOSTON TO LTVEEPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $112 TO
Second Cabin Passage 65 ue

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie or VaFuables unless bills of lading, having the
vaJue expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or pas.'^age, applv to

^
'

E. CUNAR D. No, 4 Bowline-green.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVreI
THE NEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
NEW AND SPLENDID SIDF^WUEEL STEAMSHIP.

GUIDING STAR.
2,595 65-95 tons.

Wn.LiAM R. Bell, Commander,
will Bail for Ha^Te, calling at Southampton to land pas-
sengers and mails, on THURSDAY^ June \f>. at 12

o'clock, from the company's pier. No. 46 North River,
(third pirr above foot of Canal-et.)
First cabin passage $150
Second cabin passace . 60

I>avabie in United States currency.
An experienced Surgeon on board. Medical attend-

ance free of rharge.
The GUIDING ST.\R is one of the very best a-i well as

one of the most eiet;ant Bteamships ever built in this
ciiuntry. She has staterooms fnr 25ofirvt cabin j'a.-^^en-
gers. and for comfort or elegance her, saloons ami state-
rooms are not eicelled by tnoee of any other steamer in
the world.

Thi-i steamer will arrive from New-Orleans on the 27th
nst,. wh'':i pas-M'nper^ may examine her an-nrniin-datinns.
ior which purpose tickets uaay be procured at the ottice ot
the company,
Rptunnne, the GUIDING STAR will leave Havre on

the Uth of July.
For freight or i)assage, apply to

JAMES A, RAYNOR.
No. lu Barclay-st.

NEAV-YORK aiAlL sfEAMSHIP~COM^
PANY'S

Line of Side-Wheel Steamers to

NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
WiU Hail as follows:

EVENING STAR Wimpenny. .. .Saturday. May 37.

MONTEREY Furbtr Saturday. June 3.

MARIPnSA.. Howes Saturday. June 10.

MORNING STAR Nelson Saturday, June 17.

EVENING STAR Wimpenny, . .Saturiay. June24.
MONTEREY Farber Saturday, July L
MARIPOSA Howes Saturday. July 8.

MOR.MNiiSTAR Nelson Saturday, July lA
(iUIDINt; STAR Bell.

RISING STAR. .(Bnild1ng>
At 3 o'clock P. M,.

From Pier No, 46 North River, third I'ler above ranal-et..
New-York.

The MORNTNG KT.A.li is 2.M tons; the EVENING
STAR, J ' 1", uin:<: the i. UIDINt; STAR. 2.41'' tons, and
RISING STAR, 2,778 tj"'n. ( 'ustfim-house measurement.
Their pasfientT' r accommodations are ni^t excelled by
thnso upon an;. >thcr steamers in the world.

First i-abin jw-wage. $*! second cabin. $40.
No freight rtMvived A-r Bills of Lading signed after 12

o'clock on day of sailing. For freight or Pa.'satre. apply
to JAMES A, RAYNOR, No. 10 Barclay-st.

CTEA>ISH1P EUUOPE~FOR~HAVRE
Oivill f.il fr.-,m l'i''r Nn. Vl. Nnrth River, foot f-f Murton-
ft. on FRIDAY MOK MNG. 26t h inst., at 8 nelock. on
I'.icuunt uf th>' tide, Pa.-srtengers are reiiuected to be on
board at 7 f.il'.' k. Ractntr'* not reijtiired on the voyage
will be received on Thursday,

MAIL STEAMERS TO FR ANCE DIRECT.
THE CtENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW LINE OF KIRS !-( LASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

TTie tirst live splendid vessels intended to be put opon
tbi-* favriHt** route for the Continent, are the following:
WASIUNt.roN 3.21)4 tons . ... tHJO-horse powerLAFAYETTE .:^,!i4 tnns 5u-hors.' jKJwer
FlRc )PE 3.20-1 tons . , 9r;-horse power
FHANi E . . . I. lAtloati ... 9i*-hore power
NAPOLEON Til (.\il"ati LhK'-hnrse p.^wer
DEPARTEKES FROM NEW-YORK TO HA\'RE.

stopping at BREST tn land mails and posseugers, there-
by sh'irt. ning th'- ^ea voyage about one dav.
ErRoPK (apt. A. DrrHE-NE FRtDAY. Mav 26
LAFAYETTE Capt. A. Bi>asT)K. FRIDAY. June :3
KirT Cabin, (includir- table win'') , $l;tf
Si'Ciind I abin, 'including table m inei $7n or $.K)
Payablu in gold, or us equivil^-iit iu Cnited States cur-

rpni-\.

For friugbt or pas&ajff , iiiu'lv to
(iEo. Mackenzie., Agmt.

Nn. 7 Broadwsv. Nt-w-Vnrk.
A: Pari", 12 Boulevrd de-* 1 'aiiucini =1, ,ljrj.nd H"tf !.

At Havre WM. ISELIN A CO.

STEAM AVEEKLY TO" LIVERPOOL-^
TuQching at Queens-town, (C"EK HAEfioE.) The well-

kno\*n nt*'a,mers of thr' Liverpfwii. New- York and Philadel-
phia Sfamship Company, .Inman I.ine.i carrying the
I'm ted Stpt.>5 mails, are intended to s.iil an follows :

CITY OF HOSTON SATURDAY.. May 27
EDINBCRliH S.-VTUHDAY .Jurite 3
CITY Oh HALTIMOKE SATCRDA V. . . , Jiinel:i
and every succeeding Saturdai', at noun, from Pier No. 44
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PAT.\BLK rs GOLD, OB FTe F.gflVAl.iLST TS miBEKry.
FirstCttbin . . , -?H0 Steerage $30
First r'ahm to T/ondon , 35 Steerage to I/>ndon. . M
First Cabin to Fant^ 1 .5 Steerage to I'ari 4t)

^:^^t Cnbm to Hamburg USD Steerage to Hamburg 37

Patisengers also fonvarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam, .Antwerp, Ac. at ciiiialiy low rates.
Fares from Ui'.en>ool or t^ut^natown First Cabin, $75,

$R5. *1(I5. St-eerage. $3i>. Th.iee who wish to send for
their fr.ends can buy ticket." hert* at thee rates.
For further information apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Brotwlwai", New- York.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE FOR
CALIFORNIA.

VTA ISTHMI.TS OF PANAMA.
NE'W ARn\Ni:FMENT. CoMMKN'Tyn M \T 1. ISffi.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY w
dispat4.'h steamers semi-m'inthiy. at noon, fr.^m the cnm
pany's new and commodious Pier N'u. 43 North Riv
luot of Canal-tit.

DEPARTURES.
June 2 . . . OCEAN QL KEN Slocum

'cnnnecting at Panama with the SACRAMENTO.)
Jane 16 . .

' OSTA RH A TiNKi.Fr.^uan
rcunnecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CI'lY.)

For freight or passage, apply tolassage, applv t--i

D. B. ALLEN, No. 5 Bowling-green.

FOR HAVANA VIA N.ASS.AU. N. P.
The British and North American Royal Mail Steam-

packet Ctrmpany's new steamer CORSICA. Capt. Le
fili:H>:uRTKR. will Sail for the above port<j, from the Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May U,
and SATURDAY. June 17.

Passage money to N assau $45
Passage money to Havana $50

Payable in gold or itfl eqnivalent.
No freight received on day befi^e sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling Green,

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA'haVANaT.
The .American and Mexican Mail Steamship Company

will dispatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York, commencing June 15.^ke follows:
MANHATTAN, Capt. E. W. TtJESiB, on the 15th of

each month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. H. M, Gezgoet, on the Ist of

each month.
For particulars inqnire of

CHAS, A. WHITNEY. Agent,
No. 26 Broadway.

FOR WILMINGTON, N. C,

The new and hrst-ctass steamship
COMMANDER,

Wm. P0WELI-. Master.
will leave for Wilmington direct on

SATURDAY, May 37,
at 3 o'clock precisely.
No freight received on day of sailing.
For freight or passage, apply t*)

ARTHUR LEARY, No, 73 William-at.

FOR NORFOLK, CITY POIBTT AND
RICHMOND.

REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL
UNE,

TTie steamship YAZOO, Capt. Couca, leaves every Sa-
turday, at 12 o'clock M,
The steamship CREOLE, Capt Thompson, leaves every

Wednesday, at 12 o'clock M.
Excursion tickets issued at reduced rates.
The passenger accommodations on E>oard the steamships

are unsurpassed.
For freight or naasage apply to

G. HEINEKEN 4 PALMORK, No. m Broadway.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
Th

Capt
U. S. mail Rteamship GEORGE CROMWELL,

11 leave Pier No. 9 North River, on S./
~

rj. at 3 P. M.
with nuBurpassed accommodations.

Capt, V AiLL, will leave Pier No. 9 North River, on SAT-
URDAY. May 27. at 3 P. M.

aee, witn
ply to
H. B, CE

MACHINERY.
PORTABLE ENGINES. HAVING ABOUT^

completed a large contract for engines for the oil r-
giona, I am now at liberty to receive orders for immedi-
ate delivery for my improved 10 or 15 horse engines,
either portable or stationary, CHy references given as to
the character ol my work. JOHN T. DUllKIN,

Noa. 348, 3B0 and 303 West 37th-ft.

DENTIST^^
T~
EKTH POSITIVKliir EXTRACTED
witboat pain, onder Nttrom Oxjde Gm, at 50 cent*

Moh, br Dr. WAIT, corner h-T. and 21at.t. Bart
teeth iiuerted on low terma. Cpt thia onL ^
OLTOS DKJTTAL, A-SSOCIATIOST ORlGl.
."^ATED aad oae the NltroOS Oxide Gas to extract beetb

without pain. It ia entirely different, and free from ail

(he Cjoitt at Ethw ad Cll<":9'r* WOPS tartiWt*

For passai
freight^ appi

M. B. CROMWELL CO., No. m Weet-t
The FUNG 8HUKY will follow, June 3.

P~
.vssageT to a.vd ~phom great

BRITAIN AND lEBLAND,
BY STKAMSmP AND SAILING PACKET,AT REDUCED KATES,

Drafte available thronghoQt England, Ireland, Scot-
land, and Wales.
For particulars apply to

TAF'APSCOTT. BROTHERS 4 CO .

No. 86 South-st.

FOR WASHINGTON. GEORGETOWN,
D. C, AND ALEXANDRIA. VA.

The flr5t-ola.'8 steamship .lOHN GIBSON, win leare
Pier No. 12 Korth River, on FRIDAY, Maj J6, at 4 P. M.
For freight or passage applv' to

H. B. CROMWELL 4 CO.. No. 86 Weet-et
OFTICI the NEW-YOBK AWT> HjlTRti

STKAMSHIP COKPAjrT. >

NBW^-irORK
AND HAVRri^tBiMSHlP

00. Annual election of directors wfU be held at the
office of the oompany. No. 7 Broadway, on TUESDAY
6tb Jane next, between 11 A. BC and 1 p. lb

'

_ SHIPPING.
FOR PORT ROYAL, S. C,

FRIDAY, MAY 36. AT 3 O'CLOCK.
PIER NO. 12 NORTH RIVER.

The new steamahip ^ >.NEVADA?
having her freight all engaged, cin accommodate pas-
sengers only.
For passage, apply to

WAkEkAN, GOOKIN A DICKINSON.
No. 17 Broadway.

FOR CHARLESTON DIRBCT.
REGULAR WEEKLY U. S. MAIL LINE OF NEW

AND FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS.
Steamer GRANABA. R. Baitkr. Oominander.
Steamer AXHAMhRA, B. B. Benson . Oonnaaixler.

THE GRANADA
will leave pier No. H, Kast- River,

On wfeDNESDAY, May 31,
at 2 o'clock precisely.
Nfi freight receivrd or bills of lading signed on day of

saihng, T'or freight or pasHage, apply to
AUTHUK LEARY, No. 73 Williara-st.

The ALHAMBRAwill follow on WEDNESDAY. Jane7.

FOR SAVANNAH.
STAR LINE.

Regnlar weekly United btates mail line.
The first-class steamship

AMERICA,
(^'apt. Ollpt, will commence receiving freight MONDAY,
23th inst,. from pier foot of ( !anal-st.. North River.
For freight or passage, (having saporior accommoda-

tions,) apply to

WAKEMAN, GOOKIN 4 DICKINSON,
No, 17 Broadway.

FOR HAVANA DIRKCT.
The United States mail side-wheel steamship

MOKUO CASTLE,
R. Adams. Commander,

will leave Pier No, i North River on WEDNESDAY,
May 31, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, for Havana.
For freight or passage, apply to

SPOtTORD, TILESTON A CO,.
No. 29 Broadway.

TTie favorite steamship EAGLE will succeed the MOR-
RO CASTLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, June 7.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,
No. 262 Broadway. U. S. Passports, indisoeuaable to

travelers, issued by J. L. .NONES, Notary Public,

^"^A^^M^^^^lI?!
CHANGE OF OOCK.

FOR NEWBURGH, POUGHK EKPSIE, RONDOUT
A.ND KINGSTON.

Landing at
Correns' Dock, West PoinL Cornwall and Milton.

The steamer MARY POWELL will leave pier foot of
Decbro36es-Bt,. (second street south of Canal,) every af-
ternoon at 3S o'clock

PLE.ASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL
Mountain House, Lt'banon t^prings, Saratoga,

Lake Champlain, M'Dtrpal, C^uebec, and all points
North and Wast, via Hudson River, Day boats for Al-
bany, landine at ('<i7.zen'a Hotel Dock, West Point, New-
burph, PoughkeeiiFiie, Rhinebeck, t_^'atskill and Hnds<in.
Steamboat '. VlHHARD, <'apt. D. H. HrrrHOOCK,
TI:ESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS: and
the DANIEL DREW the alternate mornings, (on and
afer May 22,) at 7 A. M.. frnm pier foot of Desbrosses-st.,
touthingat 30th-Ht. pitr, to receive piissengers, at 7:10.

Tickets st)ld uc board an 1 bagpaj^e checked for the
West and North, making; close and sure connections
with the New-York Ontrai and Northern Railroads.
HaffKafie transferred without charfre.

FOR RONDOUT AND KINGSTON. LAND-
ing at f'uzzens. Cornwall, Newburpb. MarlbonjUKh,

Milton, Pouehkeo;)3ir. Wetft Park and E-sopus, coonect-
inr with the Delhi and Ellpnville stagp"- The new and
--Ifcant eK-smers .TAMES W. BALDWIN, t.^apt. Ja'4)B
H. Tbempeu, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS; THOMAS CORNELL, Capt. David Abbey, Jr..

TUESDAYS THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leav-

ing New-York, foot of Jay-st., at 4 o'clock P, M.

FO R HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD,
NORTHAMPTON AND BRATTLERORO". The

rimt-class BWamers CITY OF HARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leava N-.-w-York from IVck-slip, East Rier,
for Hartford at 4 P, M,. daily, arriving at Hartford in
tinu' for tho farly train for Spring1i*'ld and the North,
Cabin farp to Hartford $2: Deck $1 50.

The cheapest and plnasantttst r^'ntc.
SAXTON A SEABURY. Agents.

No. 112 South-st.

FOR HUDSON. CATSKILL, RHINEBECK.
RHISTOLand WEST CAMP. Steamers leare font of

Harrison-et. daily. iSundays excepted.) at S o'clock P. M.

FOR~NEW-HAVEN~HARTF6aD~ANDSPRINGFIELD. Steamers leave Peck-siip for New-
Haven at 3:L& and II P, M., connecting with railroad.

RAILROADS.
PERTH AMBOY & ^VOODBRIDGE R. R.

From foot nf C'"irt.landt~8t., New-York.
I^eavp Ne-Y'irk for Perth Amboy and W(.>odbridge
and 10 A. M.. X 4:10 and 5:40 P. M.
L4 ave Amb'7 ::1U. 8:45 A, -M., 12 M.. 3:55, 6:05 P, M.
Leave W.>odbridge 7:25. t;55 A. M.. 12;15,4:10.6:20 P.M.

ERIE RAIU-W.\T(\-TRAINS"lEAVE DEPOT
fool of Chambers-t.. via Pavonia Ferry:

7:l'<i A. M. Day F.xprpss, for Uanandaieoa, Rochester.
Ruffali), Salamanca and West, Connects at Buffalo with
I.aki' Shnrp and Grand Trunk Railways, and at Salaman-
ca, with .\t!antic snd Grrat Western Railway,
6:30 A. M. Milk and Way Train, daily, fnr Otif^Me.
Iti :nO A. M. Express Mail, for Buffalo, oonnecting with

Lake Shore Radway.
4 00 P, M. Wav 1 rain, fnr Port Jervis and Newburch.
5.(10 P. M. Nignt EiprfS-s fur Canandaigua, Rochester,

Buffalo, Salamanca ana West.
fi nil p. M. Lightning Fipress. Daily, for Canandaigna,

Rochester, Buffalo. Salamanca, Dunkirk and Weat : con -

necUt at buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
Raiiway.'^^nd at Salamanca, with Atlantic andj Great
We--lern Railway.

P:fi(J P, M Emigrant Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-
manca, Dunkirk and Wpuf.

HUGH RIDN.F. General Hirperintendent,
WM. R. BAKRvGen'l Pass. Agent, N. York.

tTnG i"s L A ^ D RAILlio \D.-TRAINS
loavp j>r Jamf'n-Blip Ferry. F.ist Piver: 9 A. M.,

Through Mail Train for (ireenport. Jamaica. Ilempptead,
Cl'-n ('ove and way stations. U A. M,, for Syos!"et and
all way st.itions. 3 P. M,, Express Train for Yaph.-vnt
Jamaica, Hemp-ite.id. dm Cove and way Ftations east of
ilick.-rill". Gt: S:itnrd:iyp thin tr;iin runs through to
f;r en port, rotiirmng on Monday innrr^mp-s. leaving
GreeniKirt at 5:45 .\. M,, arriving at llunttr's Point at

10.3(1 A, M. 4 P, M.. for SyOhet, Jamiaca. Hcmp-lead,
(;ie:i Cove. ^Hick-'vUle and way station-. 6 P. 5L, for

Fanniniidale and waj^ Mt si ions. Sunday Excur-
sion Train vrill le.ive Hnnt-r's Point at 9;3iJ A- M. for

Vajihank. and leaving Yaphank at 3:30, arriving at Hun-
ter's Point at S:*.-! P. M,
'i'h34Lh-3t. fern connects with all tram**.

O. CHARLICK. President-

V"EW-Y<)RK AND FLUSHING RAIL-
i^ ROAD On and after May IA. lf5. Trains will run as
folinwe: L-ave Flushing at 5:4[i. 6:50. t*. 9, and 11 A. M.,
1, :^:30. 5 6. Tand? P. M. On Sunday. 6 A, M.; 1 and 6 P.
M, On Tuesday and Saturday nights at 11 P, M. Leave
Hunters PfMnt at f^:in, 7:'-'n, 8:30. 9:30 and 11 :30 A. M,

;

2-30. 4:30. ^^. 6 3li,7:3i find >- :30 P. M. On Snndriy at S:45
A. M.. anil l:4n and 6:i5 P, M. On Tuesday and Sattirday
nights at \2: 10 A. M.

L. C. VOORHEES. Superintpndent.

n~
UDM>\ illV^KK- RAILROAD.-ON" AND
.-ift.r MONDAY. May p. li5. trains will leave SUli-

ft, station for .Albany and Troy, connecting with North-
em and Western trams, at 7 30 A. M,. 12 W,, 4, 6. 1U:30
P. M. Sleeping cars attached to 6 and 10:3U P. M, trains.
The P P. M. train runs throii;;h to Buffalo and Buspen-
sinn Bridge, via Troy, without change of cirs.

Sunday' tr.iin 6 P. Al,

J. M. TOUCEY, Assiatant Superintendent.

EXCURSIONS.

-t.

Northkr\uaii,u)aduf;>ew-jersf:yTr;iin.s leave JtTsey City for Piermoct at 5 A. M.,
S:15 A. M,. ll.-; P. M. J:22 P. 51. and 6:36 P. -M. On Sat-
nriiays, 11:15 P. M. The 9:15 and 4;-J2 run throUKh to
MoMcv. THUS. W. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

TO LKT FOR KXCIJHSIO\S-DUDLEYU
Mrers' and Newark Bay Groves barges WALTER

SANX)S. HASKETT, MAYFLOWER and MORTON :

aUo. 8teanibuat of alj lands. To t.ccure the choice of
days, apply early to W. i E. MYEKS * CO.. foot of Mor-

^MISCELLANEOUS.
REYNOLDS TURBIITE

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated water-aaving and powerful wheels, of

every capacity, promptly famished for millmg, manuiac-
turing, mining, boring, Damping, Xc, kc. A large as-
sortment in stock. Wneels and machinery oonstructed
for mule carnage into the mountains. Streams gaujied
and plans made. TALLCOT A 0NDERHILL, Hy-
draulic Engineers, No. 170 Broadway, New-York.

FOB SALE
CLAY MILL PROPERTY.

Situated l5i miles from the Hudson Ririrr, at FishklU
Landing, and on the hne of the Boatoo, Hartford and
Erie Railroad.
A fine durable water power, being the whole of the

Matteawan Creek, with a fall of 18 feet.

Apply soon to TALLCOT &. UNDERHILL, No. 170

Broadway.

WATF^ POWER TO RENT FOR THREE YEARS.
Location utxm navigation oq the Hudson River, at the

intersection of the Boeton, Hartford and Erie with the
Hudson River Railroad, near FinhlnU landing.
Buildings with motive machinery will be erected to

suit the customer upon walls now lopart constructed.
Apply immediately to TALLCOT A UNDERHILL,

No. 170 Broadway.

AlARBLS; MANTELS.
~

A large stock always on hand at
LOWER PRICES

than any other establishmeot in tlie city
A. KLABFR'S MANTFJ. WORKS.

No. IDS East 13th-st., near 3d-av. Cut this out.

KSTEP COOL!

In order to do so yon mutt nae one of oar unriraled
Petholkum (Jookiso Stuvzb. Cooking, Baking and
Iriming dune to perfaction, without affecting the temper-
ature of the room.

KEBOSBNK LAMP HEATER CO..
No. 2D6 Peari-et,

T^TlK^EST
AND CHEAPEST INK kT^

Wardwell's National Writing Fluid," and "
Key*'

American Unioai Ink." No sediment, fiow freely, and do
not Qorrode. Sold by tlw trade generaili. Manniactured
by WABDWELL AJELEHVES, successors to J. a Keys,
Removed to No. 303 Wahington-st., near Reade,

OR T "W IN^-A FAMILY LEAVING FOR
Europe will sell their stock, via.: 80 doten; itis the

vintage of ISCl, and wsa imported in bottles in IS09; it

has nev'er been anpacked. A sample may b seen at the
store of Mr. GILES, ohemiet, No. US 6th-av., corner of

13th-st.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT OFFICE
N0.41 CHAMBEBS-ST.-Paas-jwrts from the Depart-

ment of Staw. lndi>*pensable tr, traveler*. Itoued bv A

FOR SALR A LARGE STEAM COIL. SUITA
ble for heating, drring, malting or dedicating par-

poses.
Call at No. M Abattotr-plaoe, Weat 3eth-t., be-

SBWIRG-MArHIKK9,-ALL'fHE BEST SKW-
ing-machinea (new) for sale or to rent. Alao, lUA-

otunea booKbt, exehaofed and repairil.
P a. DIAMOND. No. S3 Broadira;, Kw-York.

ORTABLiK HOVSES FOR SAL.K-SUIT-
ablfl for the oil or mining rrionB. at No. 518 West

a2d-t^

Sh'kf.t
iron-eussia, bfxglan. patent

polished imitation Russia,
'* U. G.," American, t-om-

mon and galTanized sheet iron, for sale bf A. A, TUOU-
i>0 t CC ^06, 'iU Wd )aB W^(r-8U

AMUSEMENTS^^
''lerARirpsrs AiSiRiCAJf musbuji.

AFTEBKOON AT 3, AUD EVBNINO AT75i,

THICMPHAIirT SUCCESS
of the ffifted and beatitifal artist.

MISS EMILIE MEi:.VII.i:.B.
IN THE GRAND DRAMATIC ROMANCE.

HEIRESS OF THE HIDDEIV HOVi^E.
The ffreat Ajnerieaft

ONE-L.EOGED DANCEIB.
MORNING AT 11,

THE BOOJfE FAMILY COMBIWATIOM,
CLASSICAL READINGS, COMIC SONGS. DUETS.
Now on exhibition, in the Mammoth Whale-Tank,
AN ENORMOUS L.IVIWG AI.L.IGATOR.

MAN EATER. FEET LONG.
FIFTY MOVING WAX FIGURES,

JEFF. DAVIS IN PETTICOATS.
A HORSE AND RIDER ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPE.M, CO.NVEKTED INTO STONE.

PECK. HUTCHINGS, UGHTNENG CALCULATOR,
WOODROFFE'S BOHEMIA-N GLASS-BLOWERS, A
GLASS STEAM ENGINE IN MOTION.
FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN GIRL,

LIVING OTTERfe, GRAND AQUARIA, A MILLION
CURIOSITIES.
AdjnissioD 30 cents. Children ander ten, Ifi cents.

BROADWAY THEATRE. BEGINS AT 8.

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.

FIVE FAREWELL NIGHTS OF
Mr. JOHN E. OWENS,

Prior to hia departure for London.

MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,AND FRIDAY. 166TH.16JTII,168TH, 189TH, A.ND
170TH. A>'b LAST PERFORMA^C OF

SOLON SHINGLE.
Solon Shinsle Mr. John E. OireOB

LAST NIGHTS ALSO
of the frreat ExiravaRansa, performed here with im-
mense mirthful success

FOR UPWARD OF 70 NIGHTS,
entitled

THE LIVE INDIAN.
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 2eTH,

POSITIVELY THE LAST APPEARANCE OP
MR. OWENS.

IVINTER GARDEN.
LAST NIGHT BUT TWO
LAST NIGHT BUT TWO

of the beantifol drama, adapted by Tom Taylor from the
French, entitled

THE GRAY LADY
or

PENARVON.
with its

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY
and

SPLEN-DID OAST.
Speciai. Notice. The management has pleasnre in

announcing an engagement with the young and brilliant
tragedienne,

MISS HOSMERS,
who will appear Monday, 2^h, as

CAMltLE.

HIPPOTHEATRON-BEGIN'B AT S.

NEW YORK CIRCUS.
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK,

GRAND MATINEES.
WEDNESDAY ANT) SATURDAY AT 2^.

IMMKN8E SUCCESS OF
the New Grand Comic Pantomime of

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE,
Ob. THK BIETH or HiEI..EOCTN,NEW SCENERY, COSTUMES. APPOl.NTMENTS,
GRANlJ CORPS DK B.\LLKT,AND ENTIRELY NEW AND

STARTLING TRIUKS AND TUANSFOKMATION8.
THE WORLD-FAMED

MARIETTA ZANFRKTTA
AS THE PAGE ON THE TIGHT ROPE.

NEW AND SUPERB FEATS,
EQUE.STRIAN. GYMNASTIC AND ACROBATIC,
in which the entire

GALAXY OF STARS APPEAR.

MEDICAL.

CANCER.
TIMOR. SCR0FIL.\,

A peedy and permanent cure. Dr. JOSEPH T. KOB-
INSON has discovpred an infallible remedy fnr the cure of
cancer, tumor and scrofula Has sufficient testimony to
cunvince the roost incredulous of his entire success in
this branch of practice. Terms are no cure uo pay,
which should enlist public conhdenoe.
Olhoe hoars, 9 to L: A. M.

JOSEPH T. ROBINSON.
No. 4C1 Broome-Bt. . a few doors west of Broadway.

Thou.saIvo
s~are timely s a\-edby

Dr. WARD'S skillful and improved treatment, Pri-
vate diseases cnred in the sbort<'st possible time bv Dr.
"WARD A CO., No. IflS ELM-STREET, New-torlt^without the use of mercury, loss of time or change of
diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals of London, Paris
and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the only certain
and rebable remedies for dise&ses of a private char-
acter. Id 28 years' practice he has cured more cases
of Secrpt Diseases and Wrong Treatniput than all

otliers combined- I can and will cure you in less time and
at less expense than any other can or will, and those who
have bfen rubbed of their money and health, call: it

will take but little money and time to restore you. If

you have been unfortunate, call at once. By his speciaJ
experience in this much neglected brancn of medical
science, he ia enabled to f^uarantee a cure in the most
complicated cases. Recent casea of Gonorrhoea or Syphilis
curcKi in & tew days, without oh&DKe of diet or hiudranoe
from business. Secondary SynniUs the last vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stopped in a ebon time. Sufferers from Impo-
t-ncy, or loM of seiual power, restored to full vigor in a
few weeks, permanently and ipeedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance faiUoKto receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, ma;? get a permanent cure effected
by writing a full dia^n^oeis of their case, addresed to Dr.
WARD. No. 195 A\ 6t, (,'all. Bend or

AFFI,.ICTKD
KESTOREO IGNORANCE

i:XPOSED-EAEI.ACIES I'NMASKED.-Highly
imp<irtant to both sexes, married or single, in health or
dirifase. Dr. LAMONT'S Paris, London and New-York
Mediv.al Advi.cer and Marriage Guide. 80th edition "lOO

Images, uparly 100 anat>>mical illustrationsifiupnn debility,
affections or the bladder and kidneys. B*iual diRea(*e.
European hospital practice, the author's unerjualed Pans
and I>iD(lon trestraoni. 4c. All ehould purchase this

<'rii;inal work of the American News Company, No. 121

Narifan-st,, or the publisher. E. WARNER. No. 1 \>sey-
sl.. fur

1^1,
or consult the doctor, No. 173 Broadway, up

flairs, New-York, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. " We concur
uith other papers in recommending Dr. Larmont and bie
work,'" CouTxrr dt^ EtiU L'nia, Grrman Jif Ut-jor-m, Di*~
y-Urh, St-i4iU ZeituTiO, AUas. Medinjl H'^i'ic.

PTtlVATE Si:R01CAl7~lic>SPITAi^^
der the eiclusive care of EDWARD H. DIXON.

M. D,, editor of the Scnh.'!. for thp treatment of diseasef*
of the pelvic vipcera. ncmorrhoids. fistula, stricture of
the urethra, varicocele, paralysis of the bladder, calculus,
dist'asenof the uterus and ovaria, and anticipated ditS-
cutt panurition. The

ho.-^itAl
is verj- c<'ntraL being but

three Bquaret* from Dr. D,'8 residence. The rooms are
ppaoious. and each one has an adioining small one for an
attendant ; a single relative wiH be accommodat^ed if de-
sired, and the reference be satisfactory. During the
riHst fourteen years more than 3.000 caf-cS of surgical af-
fections have been treated. For terms, apply to Dr. D.s
refidence, No. 42 3th-av,, between 1 and 3 daily, or by
letter. Box No. 3,121.

MAXHOOD AND THE VIGOR OP YOCTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS" ESSPTNCE

(FLIrE. This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the most shattered cooetitutioDs, radically curing Sem-
inal Weakness, Sextial Debility, and Impediments to
Marriage generally; Nervousness, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from eelf-abuae, Ac. The time re-
quired to cure the moat inveterate case is one week.
Failure is imoossible. This life-restoring remedy Should
be taken by all about to marry, as it* enects are penna-
nent. Younff man, are you subject to that soul and body
destroying disease, secret habits? Dr, POWERS' In-
vicorating Essence is a never-failing cure. Sold by
WALTER POWERS, M. D., No. 195 Elm-st., New-York.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIE^V OF MARRIAGE
Containing nearly 300 pages and 1^ hae plates

and engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs, in
a state of health and disease, with a treatise on seu-absse,
its deplorable consequences ujion the mind and body.
with the author's plan of treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of ca^es
treated. A truthful adviser of the niarried and thoae
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts of their

physical condition. Sent, free of postage, to any address
on receipt of 2t> cente, in specie or postage stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y.

D^
R. POWERS' PERIODICAL DROPS
are deKi^ed for both married and single ladies, and

are the very pest thing known for the purpose, as they
will bring on the monthly sickness in case of obotruction
from any cau<>e, and after all other remedies of the kind
have been tried in vain. Expressly for obstinate oasea.
Warranted as represented in every resi>ect. or the prioe
will be refunded. Ji^Beware of imitations f Purchased
directly of Dr. PO"WERS, No. 196 Klm-st., New-York.

ADVICE TO MARRIED LADIES, WHO
require a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-

structions, from whatever cause. Can rely upon the cele-
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALETMONTHLY
PII.L8. No. 1, prioe $1 a boi, to rwtore the monthly
sickness in forty-eight hotirs, ii of short Btandingj but
obstinate oases, of long standing, may require No. 2,

which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and oan
never fail, are safe and healthv: price $5 a box. Sold at
No. la?,'^ Liberty-t., and 162 Cnambers-Bt. ; sent by ail,
with fufl instructions. Address Box No. 2,359 N. Y. P O.

D~

"

R. HUNTER'S BOTAfVIC CORDIAL RE-
stores the vigor of youth in fonr da^. Restores

manhood to the most shattered system. No. 8 Divisioo-

t.. New-York, the only place. Beware of boru* Dr.
Hunters. The city ia full of knaves up to everv trick to

rob Dr. Hunter of his great reputation as a skiii ftil and
reliable physician. He haa no other oflBo* but No. 3 Divi-
sion-st. Established in lfi34. Eight room* and a privau
entrance. Book S6 pagee, gratia, on Etervooa d ebihtr.

early iadisaretion, Ac. __^_
IMPORTANT TO THE MA.RRIED.-DR. A.
l.M, MAURICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women,
informs ladies that --^THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATK MEDICAL COMPANION" is for every lady, bui
more particularly intended for thoea whose health orcir-

onmstances forbid a too rapid increase of family. Fnoe
$1. Sold at his office. No. 12S Liber ty-st.. N. Y.

I~T~TansOT
TOO LATB-NO GROPING tH

the dark- Read tiiat popular Medical work, -'Human
Frailty," beautifully illustrated with 100 steel engrav-
ings. Mailedfreeeverywhere. by the author, Dr. H. A.
BARROW No. IM Bleecker-st., four doors from Mae-
dougai-flt,, New-York, on receipt of26oniB. To be ooa-
salted oonfidentially as uanaL

t ADY INVALID-IF TOU WISH RELIEF,
J..i*end a red stamp for the ladiee' private circular: it

tells much you ought to know, expose* quackery, ani will

save yon money, perhaps life. Board provided. CoaeuU
DR. THIERS, No. 1,21T Broadway. New-York.

HOi;8ANDS ARE RUIKAD BKYOIiTo
REDEMPTION in thin liie by not calling en Dr.

HUNTER aooner or later. H eas cure the worat
cases of leoret disease in a shorter time tbaa any otber
physician, or no pay taken. Skeptics aat doubters
will please call aud read lists of reliable aertifloaCea
of cures made within tht.- last thirtr years of altnort
bopeleee casee, that had had the beneni etaommDM of ow
most eminent pbysiciaDs and irargeona. Dr.HnBtorla
ID oonftant attendance from 8 in uie morniiu till ^ at
night, at his old office, No. 3 Dlvltion-et., New-Ton
City, einoe 1884. Charge* moderftta, and a eov* guaran-
teed. Separate roqmi^AO that the Mtient aeee ae one bui
Xixe Doctor himieli. His wvadeiTial md>oal diwovery,
DR. HUNTEB'B RED DROP, ooiea prlvatA die-
eases when regular treatment and all e4iier remedije
fail ; cures without dieting or restriotioa in t^e habits^of
tne patient: oures without the diafiutjiig aiM tfiekening
effects of all other remedies; cure* In new eaaes in lees
than BIX hours; cnrea without the ^aadtul ooneMoeal
effecte of mercun-, and poaaeaaes u peonliaxly Tunable
property of aunihiiating the ruuc aad poUonoae taint
that the blood is sure to absorb unleae hia remedy *

used. This is what he claima for it. and what no other
will accomplish. $2 per viaJL Book, M pago*. gratia, ua

MlTOtu^debijjtf, otu8 qi UELpotiD7. uarvMUue. Av.

i.RRE^^^

Proprietor md Ma^r Mr. UB.STEB WALLAOK.
BBOOND NIGHT THIS f^EASON OF

,
.WB. LBSTEB W.\LLACKS

\ ery attractive comic drama, in five arts rcytvfd viftk
nuvpl effecU startling Bitrmtioas. and epleadid a
Hcenery. by Liherwr.nd. entitled

CENTEAL PARK:
OR, THE HOUSE WITH I WO DOORS

In which Mr. LESTER W.\LLACK
Mr. JOHN GILBERT, Mr NOBtON

Mr. WHITTNG, Mr, V0U>G MrPOPB.
Mr, WliLIAMSON, "if, WARD ^^^

Mr, BROWNE. Mr. GRAHAM
Miss MARY GAITNON,

Mis.' MADEUKE HKNRIC
Mrs, JOHN SETTO.N. and Mum MAKY UAk
will perfonn.
FRIDAY Second time this season, BoucicaalVB aao~

alar comedy LOVE AND MONEY, ^^
SATURDAY CENTRAL PARK.
MONDAY-HOW SHE LOVES HIM,

Doore orien at 7H, ; Overttire at 8.

iUBLO'S G~*RDE>.
""

Lessee and Manager WM. WUEATLHT.
FOURTH WEEK

SPLENDi'd TRIUMPH
of the gifted yonng artiste

MISS MAGGIE MITOHELL.
whose winning pernonation of

FANOHON, THE CRIOKBT
oontinaes to

THRONG THE THEATRE
with eDthtuiastic aodiences.

WEDNESDAY EVENTNO, MAY X,
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL

FANCHON.
snpported by the whole strengtii of the OompAoj.
Id the first act oocors

THE GREAT SHADOW DANCR,
with ite wild and weird-like beauty.

ACT I1.-THE FESTIVAL OF ST, ANTWCHll
AOT IIL ' CRICKET'S " BBVBLATION^

ACT IV.-THE DEPARTURE AND THE PLEDOa
ACT V.-" CRICKET'S " TRIUMPH.

SPLENDID NEW SCENKBY^
beacthtI Muto,

SINGING AND DANCING,ADMIRABLE ACTWa
SATURDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, May a.

COMME.NCING AT ONE O'CLOCK^
A " FANCHON " MATINEE,

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL as FANCHOtt
Scats for the Fanchon Matinee securod in advance,
SEATS SECURED SIX DAY.S IN ADVANCE,

HOPE CHAPEL, MO. 780 BROADIV'AT.
AMERICAN 8TERE08COPTIOON,

Now on exhibition. One Thoaaand Pictures, compristnf
tie most beautiful views, stattiary and works of art i

'

"- Bii^hty pictures 20 feet sqnare shown every t . .

The White House, Ford's Theatre, Secretary Se"
world. Eighty pictures 20 feet sqnare shown every eveA-
ing. The White House, Ford's Theatre, Secretary Se*
.ra's and Peterson's House, Old Capitol Prison. Gea.
Jackson's Monument, Funeral Prooesaion. Ac, Adml*'
siuD, 2& cents; reserved seats, 50 ceot; children hatf*
prioe. Open at 7 P, M. : commence at 6,

THE TURF.

HOBOKEN RACES HUDSON COUVT*
-SPRFNG RACING MEETING, -The Acricultural

Society of Hudson County will continue their m^etinga
TO-DAY at the Seacaucue Fair Grounds.
FlEST Race. Consolation premium uf i2M, for afl

ages, 1'.^ mile dash. Horses beaten once at uile meetanc
allowed 10 pounds.

P. C, Bush enter? oh. f. I^cnlema.
P. C. Bnsh enter? ch, c. Lexicon.
D. McCoun enters b. c. Black Knight.
Bowie Hall enter b. m. Volvet,
F. Morris enters b, c. I^ord Mnnmouth.
K. Snediker enters b. f. Lady Dan BiT-ant.
K. Snediker enters b. g. Seacaucua.
SECOND RACE. Premium of $7iAi, fur all ages, thre*-

mil*^ heats.
P. C. Buah enters ch. h. Fleetwimr.
James S, Watson enters ch, h. Aldfbaran.
THIRD R.\CE.-Handicap Premium ff fiOO, two aa4a quarter mile dash. I-ree to all tiur^es that tiave started

on the first or second day of the mofling. All the horsee
that have run on those days to be handicapped a* t^m
flose of the second day's racinc. and the weightu aa-
nounced that nipht. Entrance fro.-'. Weights t.i h(- added
or taken off, as may seem proper to the handicappor.
Starters to name at the post.

MUSICAL.
< HICKEIII\G & SO.\S.

M.WrTACTUREBR *'F Gn.WD, SgrARK, .'.VP CPRIGITJ
ElA.No-FoBTEs, >Q. 652 Broadway. The pnpenonty erf

these instruments has of late l>een amply dtmnnstrated
by the voluntary teslimony of the foremost anifts of the

day. who claim fur them eicellenciea of tone and work-

manship hitherto unnbtained by any other makers,
Mr. GoTTsr DALE'S constant use of the New SCAX.M

('HicKEEiN(j Ga.ofP Pl^no-Foetes has severely tested
their musical qualities, and resulted in estabiishinff tli

justice of the very Hattenn^ estimation in whiL-h they ar

held.

Messrs. CHICKXRING A SONS are Soto Amenta fo

the celebrated Alexandria Organs for the UQitt^d States^~~
STli\\VA^ & SONS

GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQLWRE Pi.^NOS ai*
now cx)nsidered the be^t in Europe a wfll as thi coub-
try havinR received the hrst Pnae Medal at the World'i
Exhibition ki London, 1862.
The princij^al reason why the Steinway Piano-; ar si>~

penor to all others is, that the lirm is composeiii of fiv*

practical piano-forte makers, (father and fnur soda. > wbo
invent all their own improTt'tnenLs. and unrter wbose for-
ponal supervision every part of the instrum-'nt i^ nian-
facturecf. Warerooms Nos. 71 and 73 F.a-t Uth-st., be-
tween Union-square and Irving-place. New-Vurk.^

^HAZELTON BUOTHEK?!.
OVERSTRL'NG, GRAND AND SQL-ARE PLiJiO-

FORTE MANrFACTURl.KS.
No. 99 Prinoe-st., a few dotirs west of Hrosdwav. N. T-
Tbese Piano* have always received tht- lir^t iireui;ura

wherever they havr- bften eihibited. A writu-n giiara-
tee for five years accompanies each piano.

THE~^ELOl'BET OHGA.NS^MJ HAH*
moniums, with their smooth, pipe-tike v^ualitj- of too

and greatly superior pedals, are contidently off. rr-i u." the
be.-t of their claji^, and the ciosesi exanimation Mjl:t*itod.

Three Ranks keys and pedals, -No. 1 #tM
Two Banks keys and p+^dala. No. 2, $-j75. No. 3 37*
One Bank keys and pedals. No, 4. ^H. >fo. 5 ZK
Double reed, j^uperior 5-)ctave, J;l50 find $isr : 4-oct IS
Siue'e reed. 5-octave. :JL20 and $lVi ; 4-o..-tave . . lOS
Send for a circular to the cenrral dt'[K)L. .\ddres8 J.

M. PEl/rON. No. *vil Broadway N\.u-Y,.rk
(. aXTTIoN. Thouhjhof similar i:-,ip- arnnce, thwe inatra-

moots must not be confounded with 'lie so-cali.-d
' Cab-

inet Ortrans." the harsh tones oi which are carefully
avoided.

Ml SI
THE
SIC OMMBrS. FOR VIOLI\ OR ANY
EBLE INSTRUMENT, -No 1 coni&mn 7i'i tunee,

40 set* quadrilles, lUO contra and fancy dancen, !tb calle

and flgiires: 100 polkas, marches, waltzes. A; I'noe
*1 25. No. 2containi SSOtun.-s: 2!I'J Scotch. :'',J Ir.-h aod
2(XJ opera melodies; ICXJ duels for two Molins. Ac. *.
ftl 22. Mailed free.

FREDERUK BLUME, No ^t^ Bnwery.

PRICK I..I:^T H7\fs BKE>' PRKH\!-:ED
expresisly with a view of supplyinj: cu-^Tni* i

- a; a di-
tanc" with Musical In.'ftruments of

everj-
d''-v rii'li'.iu at

the lowest New-York prices. Goods can be (.nl thrr>a(fh
tht- dilferent Express Companies, at a ^mail cj
aimobt evei7 door. Send stamp for pnct- li-l

FREDERICK BLC.ME. Nn, 'Jif Row

r>atfh

THE HORACE WATERS GRAMXmJUARB
and upright Pianoe. Melodeont. Harjiiunnms and

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail, at redncfd [tric-oe.
To let, and rent allowed if purchased. Monthly payiuente
received for the same. Second-band Piano-^ at barsaiiie
from $60 to $225. Factory and \Var.>pj,.:nh-. No, CU
Broadway. Ca&h paid for second-hiind J'lanos.

TTXTtED P1A\0-FORTE MAKKUSr
l_' No. 34 Walker-st., New-Yurk.
Our company beiujr composed entirely of so p^rioe

workmen, we are enabled to product a more perfect
Piano-forte than any other house.
Every instrument guaranteed for five years,

CrMm?rGS & JEVTfTS, pia^o-forth
MANLTACTUBERS, NO, 726 BROADWAY. NEW-

YORK. These manufacturers are nnvt oflenng then el-

egant instrumente to the public, in everj variety. %

ffreatiy reduced pncea. Each instrument fully warranted
for five years.

ESSO^S ON THE PIANOrsrVGl VG a:^
French languure by an eiperienwd teacher, from the

Canservatoired* Music, (Pans-; thorough atid By?ten-
atic instmctions (ruaranteed: terms *15 per quarter; M
lessons. Addrees H. P., Boi No. 165 Timrf Office.

FIRST-CLASS
PIA\OS-AT 3nr 325 AND

$375, which I guarantee cannot be bou+jht lc.<^ tha
$400 or $500 elsewhere. Guarantees unlimited. V.-i 'nee
taken in exchange. 8. J. CHAMbEItS, 73S Broadway.

ESTKY'S
COTTAGE ORGANS A\0

melodeona. with valuable improvemente. The bcKt :n

use. At wholeaale and retail. G. G. SAXE. No. 37 Part-

row, New-York.

"H. gale <fe CO.-PIAN0-F<iRTKS.
Manulactorr and Warerojms.

No. 107 Eaatl2th-8t., New-YoA.

TODD & RAFFERTY, MACHLNEBV MSB*
chanta 1 Dye-el. ; works. Patereon. N.J, ; manufacture

Btatiooery' and portable en^nes and boilers, flax, hemy
tow, oakum and rope machine ry, mill gearing, ahafina

iTONE FOWX
s. F. FRAKK,FOR 8ALK.-CHVRCH ORGAJi,

piJpit. carpets.
-^' -- '^"'

Jfo. 9T6 Broadway.
cuahiouB, Ac THOI

LECTURES.
THE c'aTHEDRAI.S

OF ENGLAND.

A LECTURE TO BK DELIVERED KT

THKREV. OEO. F SEVMOVR.
AT THE AOADKMT OF MUSIC, BR0OB.LVV.

TUESDAY EVENING, M.4Y. 30.

8C1KVCK A?D ART.
The POLYTECHNIC bimnch of the AXEKI/AN

INSTITUTE wUTmMt THIS (Thur.daj- ^;VE.^I^O.
Snbjtct* 1. Ifnc DitcMirim a-^ 7w-!iom. 1 "' "^
Melted of I>ra*mg Siran Qtrt. 6eXt# free.

S. D TILLM,'^N.>l''>i"""'-

ARMY AND NAVV _
"^ -

JJOTICK.

GROCEmES^& PROVISIONS.
SrFFIELD-S CeLkBRATRD
AMERICAN WESTPHALIA H.iSnS

Thf bt mild curwl Him m ibt conntry,

HOFFMAN * CCAienU, No. M Whehll->t , -X. T

FURNITURE. _
"TTi'TciNDs' OF F^RSlTURlE, MAT*
ATRESSES, bidding, lo9liimi.M, *c rbi.t>t
SNF.DKN a CAMPBELI!^, No affl B<)ir7, b..twoe

StADtoc md Uoufiujn At* Cki; anii S4VP muDey. t^ooda

i'rroH4i>d dUT8n>^.(ree, tatii uncwu.



8 ft^^ Sete-fofh t^ttttea, ^l^wrsbag, M^n asTlses.

\

HEYIEW OF JHE ARMIES.
{Continued from t?ie Firsi Page.)

ftayfi' retreat, that woTind, even not yet healed, shot

through the arm at Lookout Mountain; but living on,

nd following SaEaMAS through Georgia and the

Carolinas, back to the banks of the Potomac,

where he quartered, with his old regiment

In 1861. The rear of Bia-vrM's brigade was

tronght up by the first genuine pack-male train ever

een iu "VSashington. I ^.-ill warrant Babnum had an

eye to letting his frienda see with what a degree of

ocin.forthetnivcls. Itwaa a most nonchalant, grotesque

ip^.mjij t-ft o very diminutive white donkeya bestrode

fc-;two diminutive black contrabandfl. If that is not a

Mra-tox, a dozen pabient pack mules, mounted with

Mexjcaii pck.-k sa^Idles, camp equipage on one side and

boiee of hard tack other; half-a-dozen contraband

fem.ilea on foot; a dozen contraband males leading

the mules; a white soldier or two on horseback, to

ee that everything was all right; the servants of

the meea, and the mess kit, and, scattered about on

toe panniers of the mules, reclining very domeatical-

Jy, hLilfa dozen game cocks, a brace of young coone,

and a eure-footed goat, all presenting such a scene as

brought laughter and cheers from end to end of the

venue.

The Third Division is under the veteran "Wahei, and,

ttough moetly composed of gallant Western men,
till ha left three gallant organizations from the Eaet

tliK.- TULTty-third Massachusetts, (led by Ukperwood
KDd then by Coobwxll, who now le&ls the brig-

ade,) the Twentieth Connecticut, and the One

Hundred and Thirty-sixth New-York. The brigade

closes the corps, and the star-symbol la disappeaxiug

Id the distance. The corps occupied one hour and

wenty-five minutes in passing the reviewing-officer.

The Fourto-snth Corps, commanded by Gen. Jeff.

C Davis, lilmost fetally named, constitutes the U-ft

wing of the army of Georgia, and moves by at 1 :45 P.

If. This corps la famous for its marching and fight-

ing capaciuta. It has been commanded by Lieo.

H. Th( ^MAS, and there are men it who fought

At Mill ?pring in 1862, when Zolukoffee, the rebel,

wu killed. The history of this corps, like that of

the Army of Tennessee, is recorded in the annals of

the war in the Southwest, It took part in most of the

battlns already mentioned in conneotiQ^ with the

account of the services of the * Fifteenth

cd Seventeenth Corps, and was also in the cam-

paign m Kentucky in 16G2. It has accompanied Geu_

Bhebman tln-oughout his remarkable campaign during

Saat Fail and Winter. It is composed principally

of W't-Btem troops, and in respect to personal

ize and appearance is one of the finest looking

corps lA. the ."i-my. There is but one Eastern regiment

tn it, the Seventeenth New-York Zouaves, formerly the

Beventttnth Volunteers. The Fourteenth Corps occu-

pied one and a half hours in passing,marching rapidly

keeping well closed up, and is probably the largest,

Corps in the armies under Rhttlman . The total time

irfpastiLLig occupied about sii hours, or about half an

hour l^'n,><er than tien. Mkaue's army yesterday.

Afi we noiictvl in our report of yesterday's review,

there was ag^in no display whatever on any street

aicept Penupylvania-avenue, west of the Capitol, ei-

ept in a single instance. This noteworthy eicep-

tlon was the residence ol Mr. Grey, on Marjland-av-

aoue, near Siith-strect. Mr. Grey is an old resident

of this city, and has from the very beginning of the

war been an ardent supporter of the administration.

As t]ie crUtmn was passing along Penn -

ylvania avenue, there were several points

where the .ipoctators cheered the commanding officers

of the several organizatione, and I hardly think there

was a single 'General officer who was not the recipient

of ai-i lauBf at some point along the line. I did not,

howcvtr. hear any cheering by the soldiers while

passing this portion of the route.

The (,U?play of flags on Pennsylvania-avenue was

to-day much more general than yesterday, and the

eltiz'-ns apiH-ared to enter more fully into the spirit of

(he re(.eprion ceremony. Another improvement

was fu' mo<.lification of the inconvenient order

to preveni pergons crossing the street while

the column was passing. As the time oc*:upied in pass-

big was fully Hii hourp, and there was no chance of

goini; aroimd except by making a complete circuit of

the (in-, such an ord^r was extremely irksome. To-

day It wiB so far modified as to allow opportunity to all

wbo desired to cross the line between the bri^'ades.

This Mved much trouble, and prevented the lueUerous

oenes whieh were witnessed yesterday of the mounted

^arJ cha.-^ing after persons with drawn sabres and

drivintr ih'-m beyond the linee.

To L'lve an idea cf the length of the colume it is only

Bccessary m state that when the r-^ur of the Fourteenth

Ccrj.s i*ssed over Long Bridge, the head of

the Tv-entirth hsd already crossed the river

CO the ponto' n bndge at the foot of Twen-

tietli-HtrL' t. the route being from the first

Bjunfd bridge al'.ng Mar;. land-avonue to the Capitol,

Tvund the Capitul on the south side to Third-street,

at, al^ng that northwardly to Maryland-avenue,

toen> e we^twardly tn thi Capitol, pa-^^.ting around on

the' north side to Fennsylvanls-aveuue, up this

BTeuuf w^tfvardly via Fifteenth-street to Twe-n-

tieLh-5U-rPt, atid thence south to the river.

The entire distance of this column was

fully aevtu miles. These two corps did not em-

brace m'Te than half the entire force reviewed, which

would uiakc ihe whole c.dumn abnut fifteen miles

long. Af I have alrL'ady mentioned, it required a little

mere th.in vij. Lours to pass any given pcinL It

moved wimout ^ny considerable interruption.

Dispstch to The Associated Press.

Washinoton, Wednesday, May 24.

We havr had another bright, and, in all other re-

per.?, a eharming day for the review of

Ihe armie.j of the Tennessee and Georgia,

Tbe a. It-walks of Pennsylvania-avenue at all

alevitt.d p'lints were to-day, as yesterday,

occi:i :ed Ly deeply interested spectators. Fresh ar-

rivals this morning augmented the already large num-

ber uf -itrangerp, who had especially visited Waehing-
Aon to \. itneSia the grand military parade.

The tastefully decorated stands near the Executive

aacsion were again occupied by President JoHitsoN,

BiembtTs of the Cabinet and Lieut -Gen. Gbant, to-

gether with distinguished army and navy officers,

chiefs nf Executive Bureaus, the Diplomatic Corps and

fcimliLt, and other personage*. The vicinity of the

reviewing point V'.as densely crowded ovl'*ir*4arger

area than ye.sterday, this locality being the most at-

tracti'.e.

Thr.' .vrmy of the Tennessee moved from the Capitol

at 9 ( lUiek ti.i- morning, proceeding toward the Ex-

ecutive mansion. At the head of the column rode

Maj.-iit^u. Shfrman. who was vociferously cheered

all aiong the line, while many clapped their hands and

ther.-' waved their handkerchiefs and miniature flags.

The i^ri.' ting of this hero was in the highest degree
fMthusiastic. He had been presented with two large

wreathd of flowers, one of which had been placed
around bis horse's neck^ the other hung upon his own
Bhoulder. Maj.-Gen. Shebman waa accompanied by
Maj.-Gen. Howard, formerly in command of the Army
of the James. Neit followed Maj.-Gen. Ix>qan, Staff

and eeoort. He yesterday aseimied command of this

army. Maj.-fJen. Hogan appeared at the head of the

5cmn:and. This corps la composed of troops from

Vicbigam Mi^-souri, Ohio, Indiana, Minnesota, Illi-

B iis, Iowa and Wisconsin. The Seventeenth Army
e 'rue.' wae preceded by its commander, Maj.-Gen,

B_uH, with his stafl", followed by the headquartera

escorts. The troops of this corps are from niinoia,

Ohio, New-York, Wisconsin, Indiana, Minneaota

and Michigan. The nest in review was the Army of

Georjda, Maj.-Gen. SixX'UM commanding, who rode

/%t zhf head of this colunm,

Tiie Twentieth Corps waa commanded by Maj,-

Otu. MowEB, and comprised of volunteers from Con-

necticut, Pennsylvania, New-York, Wisconsin, Maasa-

ehiLi tt.s Ohio, Delaware, Indiana and Michigan. This

wae Bticc.!eded by the Fourteenth Army Corps, Brevet

Jfcy'.-Crf'n. J. C. Datizs commanding. It was com-

poed of volunteers from Wisconsin, Ohio, Indiana,

niiuois. M'chigan, New-York, Minnesota and Ken-

tucky. The respe.tive commanders of the armies,

ifivinioiw and i-'rigades, bore upon their persons pro-

fosioEs ol" flowers which had been bestowed in ac-

knowledgment of their heroic deeds; and as they

paas^ along the line cheers were given, and handker-

chiefs and flags waved b v those who chose this mode

Of testifying their gratitudt ^r the gallant services of

tootli officers and men. Noue seemed to weary of cod-

tinuoua gazing at the troops, as there was .^waya pre-

penU;d something of mcreased mterest.

Xhe armiee represented all brwichee and di'vj"cnB

of the service cavalry, artDlery and inltatry with

sufficient variety in trimmings and appointments to

relieve the general sameness of uniform, and several

regiments of Zouaves contributed to produce this

efl'ect. There was an extensive flashing of drawn

swords, bayonets and polished brass cannon in the

clear sunlight, sections of pontoon bridges, and am-

bulances, and stretchers, and even heavy wagons were

features in the procession.

There was also a &ir representation of the

spade and ax department, the implements

being carried on the shoulders of both white and black

soldiers.

Much amusement was occasioned by a display of

pack-horses and mules. They were all heavily loaded

with commissary supplies. Including chickens. A

coon, a dog and a goat were comfortably fastened to

three of the saddles. These were the pets of soldiers.

Two black soldiers of largest size, riding on very small

mides, their feet nearly touching the ground, was re-

garded as a comic scene in connection with this part
of the display, and occasioned general laughter.

An interesting feature in the grand military parade
was the exhibition of flags and banners of various

patterns, some of them entirely new; others were

carried torn by bullets and reduced to shreds, while

others, entire as to material, were laded by exposure

to the weather, or blackened by the smnke of battle.

Several staffs were carried from which the flags had

been shot away. All the spear-heads were ornament-

ed with flowers, either in bouquets or wreaths. It was

remarked, as in contrast to the Army of the Potomac,

that the , troops comprising the Armies of Georgia
and Tennessee wore the wide brim felt hats regu-

lation pattern. Their appearance in all respects wa.s

equal to that of the Army of the Potomac, notwith-

standing they had performed more marching service.

T^ir general movements were much admired, and

accordingly applauded. The commander of each ar-

my, corps and division, attended by one staff officer,

dismounted after passing the General-in-Chief, and

joined him until his army, corps or division had pass-

ed the recviewing-stand, when he remounted and joined
his command. Officers commanding regiments pre-

sented swords on passing the reviewing officer, but

company officers were not required to make such sa-

lutes. Brigade bands or consolidated field music

turned out and played as their brigades passed. One

band to each division performed dmring the march

from the Capitol to the Treasury Building. After the

troops passed the reviewing officers, they were march-

ed to their respective quarters.

Secretary Sewaed, notwithstanding his severe phys-

ical affliction, took a deep interest in the review.

Gen. AuGUB made him comfortable and furnished

him with a good position at the headquarters of the

defences of Washington, that he might witness the

grand military display. ,

The Armies of Tennessee and Georgia occupied mt

hours in passing, the same length of time required

yesterday for the review of the Army of the Potomac.

The foUowing are a few of the incidents of the day :

Previous to the march a number of young ladies made

their way through the crowds of spectators and s<.l-

dicrs on Capitol Hill, and festooned upon some t'f the

officers bouquet*, wreaths and garlands.

It has already been ptated that Gen. Sherman led

the advance to-day, accompianied by Gen. Howahp,
with bouquets in their hands and their horses decor-

ate<l with flowers. Upon reaching the western part of

the city a veteran reserve soldier approached (Jen.

SniaMAN with another bouquet, but the horse of

the latter became restive and he motioned the

soldier back. " Give It to HowAnn '* shouted

the multitude, but he, too, having but one

hand, could attend only to his prancing horse,

so the veteran returned to his seat with his offering

amid cheers on all sides. Riding to the western en-

trance of the Executive mansion. Gen. Sherma?.' dis-

mounted, and, with Gen. Howard and Staff', joined

the gTuup on the stand.

The reception given to Gen. Sherman exceeded in

enthusiasm that extended to any other officer. Gens.

Logan, J. W, Cteaby and Frank Blaib especially re-

ceived the acclamations of the midtitude. As the hoa'l

of Mag. -Gen. Frank P. Blaie'.s corps reached Four-

teenth-street in the marching column, some one hun-

dred and fifty gentlemen, mostly from Mitsouri, prr-

sented to the General a splentlid banner, and to each

of the officers of his staff a beautiful bouquet.

A number of gentlemen from Philadelphia kejt

open house to-day for the entertainment of oflieerR

and soldiers of Pennsylvania and other States, anil in

the evening engaged a band of music, and Rereua<lrd

Gens. Lx'fiAN, Howard and Blaib. aad Ei-Sjieaki r

Geow. All these gentlemen made spo-ehcs, which
were enthusiastically apjilauded by the large crowd in

attendance.

A revolx;tio>' i\ iiayti.

The Rebels take Possession of Cape Hay-
tien without Opposition \obody Tlnrt.

Boston, Wednesday, May 'li.

The schooner Pomona, Capt. MoLisKfx, at

this port, bringp advices from Cape Hayticn to Mny
13, by which we learn that a poUtical revolution had

taken place on the island.

The rebels, headed by a Col. Sai.nare. took poesef-

sion of Cape Haytien on the 10th inst., without oppo-

sition from the government troops, and uot a gun >vas

fired by either party.
It was a bloodless affair.

The towns of Gunaives and St. Marcs, had also been
taken by the rebf'ls, and the people api>eare<l to a. -

quiesce in the change.
The leader of the rebellion, CoL Salnare. isi thf'

person wbo attempted to assassinate one of Prej^idtnt

GEiFEARD's ministers some months since.

DAVIS IN FORTRESS MONROE

The Arch-Traitor and C. C. Clay

Placed in Close Conefinement.

Their Cells Guarded by Twenty
Men and T\^o Officers.

Onr Popular Loan More than a Mlllfoii
Taken on AVednesday Seven Hundred
and Firty-five Small Subscriptions.

Phiuldelphia, Wednesday, May 24.

Jay Cooke reports the subscriptions to the

Seven-Thirty Loan to-day at $1,078,000. The largest

single Western subscriptions were $150,000 from the

Second National Bank of St. L^iuls; $126,500 from

Han^ja, Habt & Co., of Pittsburgh; $100,000 from the

Second National Bank of Cleveland; and $50,000 from

the First National Bank of AUrghaney City, Penn. The

largest single Eastern subscription was $170,000 from

Philadelphia. The number of individual iubscription s,

for amounts of $J0 and $100, was 755.

From Fortress Monroe.
FoETBESS MoNBOE, Monday, May M.

The steamer Monterey arrived here yesterday

from Mobile, Ala., with a full cargo of cotton on gov-

ernment account

The steamer Davii arrived here last night from Hi 1-

ton Head, 8. C, with 200 paroled rebel prisoners, en

route to Richmond and the North.

Rebels for Fort 'Warren^Alexander H.
Stepfaiens Sent There.

Boston, Wednesday, May 24.

A dispatch from Wood's Hole reports that the

United States steamer Tuscarora passed there at 10

o'clock to-day, bound to Fort Warren, with Ai,ex.andeb

SxzpaEMS and other rebels, destined for that placp.

The Kzplosion of the Aleteor.

PoBTLAND, Wednesday, May 24.

Nine of the crew of the steamer Meteor^ blown

np off Cape Hatterae, some weeks ago, passed through

Portland to-day, on the way from Montreal, where they

were landed by the steamer SL Mark*. The 5/. Marki

saved 63 out of a crew of 104.

Sentence for Passing Counterfeit Money.
Boston, Wednesday, May 24.

In the United States District Court, Jud^e
Cliffoed sentenced Geoeok Cook Watebhousk to

five years' Imprisonment in the State Prison for pass-

ing counterfeit $B0 treasury notes.

Steamboat Disasters.
r St. Louis, Wednesday, May 24.

The steamer Mercury^ with a load of sick sol-

diers, collided with the steamer Hard Times, about 30

miles below here last night. The Mercury sunjt. No
lives were lost.

The steamer Jtdia sun3i six miles below Omaha on

Monday night Loes unknown.

Home for the Indiana Soldiers.

Indlutxpolis, Wednesday, May 24.

At s large meeting held here to-night an asso-

ciation waa organized for the purpose of building a

permanent home for disabled soldiers, with Gov. Mob-
ton ae president.

BfoTements of Hon. Schuyler Colfax.
FoBT S.KABNET, Wednesday, May 24.

Hon. ScHTTn.Eft Colfai and party arrived here

to-day,' in forty-six hours from Atchineon, on their

overland trip t CaUfoifiia, Xb^y tnlJ rcac4 PfiDver

OS SfttunSay. ,

Tbeir Families Still !! Board
the Clyde.

FoBTTiEse MoNBOE, Tuesday, May 23.

Jetfeeson Davis and Clemknt C. Clay, aft^r

having been taken yesterday afternoon from the steam-

er Clydf, were immediately escorted inside the fort and

at once placed in the closest coufinement in the coUs

prepared for their reception in the second tier cabc-

matcs. They occupy cells adjacent to each otht-r,

and are very carefully guarded by two officers and 20

men of the Third Pennsylvania Artillery.

Mrs. Davis and family, and the wife of Clzmtnt C.

Clay, remain on board the steamer Clyde, which has

been coaling all day, preparatory to carrjing them and

Col. PnircHARD's command southward again.

The strictest regulations are being enforced by the

mihtary authorities respecting persona visiting thu

fortress. By order of the Secretary of War, no one,

either civil or mihtary, is allowed to enter the fortress

unless provided with papers which arc furnished very

sparingly to the commander of the poet.

FROM AUGUST.*.

Detailed Account of tUe Capture of Jeff.

Davis.
From thf Savannah Herald, May 20.

By the arrival of the " tin-clad" Savannnh^
yesterday, from Augnsta on the afternoon of the ITtb,
we have disjiatchas and files of papers to that date.

Maj.-Gen. C. Ghovee returned by the Savannah, to.

gether with Lleut.-Col. Yoek, Provost-Marshal, Capt-
O. Mathews, A. A. G., Capt Dana and Lieut. Wed-
STEE, of his Btaflf. Major Geohqe E. Gouband, of
Gen. Gn.LMORE's stafl", who went overland with dis-

patches, also returned by this boat, and has proceeded
to Hilton Hea<.l. IBM

Dirpatchfrom mir Special Corrffpondent.
AUGUSTA, Wednesday, May 17 3:30 P. M.'

Lient-Col. Y(jbk, Provost-Marshal on Gen. Gbover'b
staff, has had tume<l over to him, and will take to Sa-

vaimah to-day, $i43,000 of gold and silver, seized as

property of 'the Confederate Government. $4Sy,0(J0

was taken from a Confederate baggage-wagon,
found in a by-road, and the bahince was
taken from various parties who had it in trust but a<--

tuowledged that it belonged to the Confederate (iov-

emment. Col. York will aL^o take some millions of
dollars in Confederate bonds and currency, enough to

start a small paper-null.
Judge pAJisoNs of(ien, Grover's Staff will remain

here to attend to several important cases, requiring,'
immediate a*ljudicAtion. His absence *"ill be lelt iu

Savannah, but we need him here at riresent

Silver is plenty on the streets, fur change, and

gTecnl)ack6 are at par. There is a scarcity ol small

change, and if some shrewd one will only bring uji his

carp*-ubag full of fivct^ and tens in postal curnncy, I

think he can easily dispose uf them at i^ax for ailvtir

half duUaJS.
The Conxtitutionalist baa been revived, and the irre-

pressible MnRfJE, propnet<:)r of the ChronirU and
.S. iitiwi, has al.-?o got another eomi)etitor in the 8hai>e
cf tlie Transcript, a new evening paper.
Gen. MoLiSECX still commands tlie city, and his

measures are not complained of by any rea^^onable

Iieoi'lr. He has been brevttted for gallantry in the

field, and is now winning much praise for his abihty
n a Civil capacity.

THE CAPTUBE OF MB. DAVIS.

From the Macon TrUgraph we give a somewhat df-

taihd account of the capture of the arch-traitor and
his immediate escort. It will be observfxl that thia

report says nothing of Davis putting on his wife's

clothes and attempting to e8('ape in that disguise.
When the terms of armistice agreed upon by Gen.

Shep.m.vn and (ren. JoiiNt^ToN were commim.icated to

Mr. Davts, and all hope of further resistance on this
side uf the Mississippi thus vanished, ho detcrmim d
to e8t.-ap<' to Texan. What were his intentinus aftrr

arriving thi-re are not known to any one save his ct,)u-

lidential ad%iper8.
A ptrong cavalry escort, ronpiPtlng of Fekt.uson'p,

VAutiHSF, Duke'k and liEEiKiNRiuaE'H bri^'a<le8

were sepcted to a'COinpany and protect Mr. Davis
j

and his family, and immediate personal friendd in

thrir fliffht.

'

I

The whole party, consi.-<ting of Mr. Davis, John H.
j

Reagan, Kx.-(iov. I.fisp.o.K, of Tciati, Aid-de-cAinp ;
|

Bi'BToN N. Uahrison, Pn%-ate Secretary to Mr. Dav:,^; '

(_'ol. Wm. PBi:^'ToN JoHNSToN, and the brigadifi almve
[

mentioued, arrived at AbbC'viIle, South t'aruliiia. on I

the 2Tlh t'f .\pril, without any particidar incident hav-
[

in\i. occiirn'd along the route.
i

When Mr. Davis arrived at Abbeville, he (lif*covrr-
,

ed that there was imivprsal disaffection amon^' his t ^-

cort, and that they w. re .I'termined to make no v\-

hi-tanec in the event tJi<-y v.ere attacked, no matter
how iiTi-iii or r^n.-iLl the aitai king furce uiit^ht be.

I

Hut Utile or no ( tVurt wa.-; made to induce ihtni to
foil' iw the fortuncH of their Iciider further. They all

chouc to remain behind exrept f^ix Ki utuckiant;, ol
;

ItkilV lri^:i.li', who n.'UiLiiued with him'
The f. INiv.itik' are tlif niinies of the Rol.iirrs wbo

r(f;i^id In leave Mr. Davi.-;. They all be!-ui_'.-d () t!;e
;

P<'cund Ki ntueky cavalry: Lieut. liAKru; pri\iiU-4
HANnFKs, Smith, UhLAxn, Walbi.rt and Uabksks-^.

Mr. L)A\ ih ha<l f-cveral dayn before leaving Charlitte,
pent ort hiH family, ct.nsi.-^ting of his lady ami f'Ur
little ebildren. They were accom]>anied by bis \s if. h

.''!;i;<T,.Misp UowF.i.i,, of .Ncw-Orli'aiifl, and \ii-T brother,

MM^hipnian Hiiufli., Lieut. Hathawav, and one or
two f.tUer iii'lividualf.

Mr. I'AVi^ arriv.il at Washinpton, Ga., on thi' 4th
i nut., and found that imly (if^ht iv.cu oi' hi^^t I'^^firt

i

ca.'u'' up with liini; a!id X" still furtiier at^izragate th''

case, unpleasant rumors r(.a<-hed him of the jirobabili- :

titR of an Bttaek uikhi bin famil\ , who were oin* day .

ji t in advanc'-, by gU' rrillas. I'ar^iu-,' thrrugh Wash- I

injTton, he took the Sander^^\ine road, alniost due
\

Houth, but for certain reasons left that village to the
I

n^iht.
At Irwin's Cross-Uoads, in Washingloii County, a

baiKl of (iesperad(tes ma-le a dcruduntrution upon the
,

carriages and ambulances containing Mr. Davis"

family, and again at Dublin, but aft^-r hearing i

who the occupants were, and being asHured they
j

could not rob the party without first shedding
j

blood, they detiisteU and drew off. At Dublin they
j

amounted Ui at leah^t thirty men, and eunsit-toti of de- i

(^t-rterb front both tlie Federal aud Conf-'derate armies, I

banded t^)getber for the puri^ose of highway robbery. |

Mr. Davis had, at midnight on the 6th, overtaken i

and rejoined his family, aix niilcrf north of Dublin, and
jufit befor*' the despera-lo^is organized there iutfUdiug
t<:i make the attack. He, howevtr, passed them un-
molested.

Leaving Dublin, or the camp in the woods near i

that little viUa(;e. on the mnrning of the 7lh, the

whole party traveled k-i^'ustly along until they
reached the Ocmulgee River, at Abbeville, \S il-

coi County, on the 0th. But before reaching
there Mr. Davis had again separat<xi from his taiuily,

retaining only a few persons with him. His lady
crossed before him, but coming up on the same night
he was recognized by the ferryman, who made haste
to tell hia pursuers, a few hours afterward, whom he
had set across the stream.
At Abbeville the party learned from citizens that the

Federal cavalry were at Hawkinsville, and at midnight
left their encampment and took the Irvinville road.

Arriving within one mile of that pla*'e at a lato hour in

the aftemcmn, they went into camp, from winch they
were deatiutd to leave as prisoners.
When (.;en. Wilson received orders frcjn Washing-

ton to take measures to arrest, if possible"; Mr. Davib,
LieuL-Col. Pbitchard, of the Fourth Michigan, in
command of one hundred aud fifty men of his own
regiment, and perhap.s fifty of the Second WieconFin,
were difipatchod down the Ocmulgee to watch the

croPsingB.
Going directly to Hawkinsville, information was

there received through unknown agencies that Mr.
Davis would cross, or'Aiad crossed, at Abbeville, (io-

ing to that ferry, the ferryman at once ofiered to bet
$luO,000 that he had set Jei'f. Davis and his family
over the river. Such was indeed the fact, and from
thence to their encampment was a straight and smooth
road.

'

Mr. Davis had posted two videttes respectively on
the HawkinsviUe and the Abbeville roads, but from
utter exhaustion they slept inste-ati of watching, and
were either captured or passed by before they were^
aroused. /
As a consequence, Cob Pitchard's advance came

up to the very camp without lM;ing obs- rved. The
Second Wisconsin made a detour and gained the road
in advance, whibst ihe 4th Michigan came directly up
to the camp, whose inmatea were ali sleeping.
To CoL pRiTCHARD's gallantry, be it said, he let

them slumber until
"

Gray-eyed morn.
With ene brifiht .star npnn her f rehead hung,
SVmd blushiriK in the Orient:And twittering hirds came forth
lo carol out the day."

Then giving the sipnal, the Fourth Wie^consin
charged into the camp, and captured all its inmatea.
Col. J<iHNBTON and one or two servants were alone
awake at the timo. They at first thought they had
been attacked by Jhe guerrillas, but the truth soon l^e-

came known that they had fallen into other hands.
Leaving a guard over Mr. Davis, his family and es-

cort, the romaiJider of the Fourth Michigan, sup-
posing that a large force of Confederate cavalry
must be on ahead, went forward to attack them . At
a short -iistance they met the advance of the
Second Wisconsin, and firing at once commenced.
Many ToUeys were exchanged, Mr. Davis assur-

ing tie men that they were killing one another,
and that he had no men out upon that road. After
the firing ceased, it was ascertained that four men of
the Second Wisconsin were killed and two wounded,
and that of the Fourth Michigan two were killed and
three were wounded, among whom was an officer.
An official dispatch was forwarded that morning,

the 10th day of May, back to Macon, containing a brief
account of the exp>edition and its results, and an-

nouncing that as the capture took place seventy-five
miles from the city it would take three days to enter
the city. >
Nothing worthy of note occurred on the road from

Irvinville to Macon. Mr Davis and his fcmily were
treated witb ttif utisoBt clyilit; bj tbeir oaptore, Mid

m&ny iokena of afTeotion and esteem were shown them
by the people along the road.
We also append Lieut. -Col. Pbttchabd's official re-

port of the capture, to his Immediate superior officer:

C^nCIAL BEPORT.

Headquabtebs Foubth Michjoan Catalbt, 1

Abbetville, Ga., May 11, 1866. |

Co*. Scott, A. A. A. O. Second Division Cavalry CorpsV Z). M.:
Sib: I have the honor to report that at daylight

Spslerday, at Irinville, I surprised and captured Jeef.
Davib and &mily, together with his wife's sister and
brother, his Postmaster General (Rkagas), his Private

Secretary fCoL Habbison) CoL Johnson, A. D. C. on
Jeff's staff, Col. Mobhip, Col. Lubbock a^ Lieut.

Uatchawai; also, several important papers, and a
train of five wagons and three ambulances, making a
most perfect success, had not a most painful mis-
take occurred, by which the Fourth Michigan and
First Wisconsin collided, who cost us two men
killed, and Lieut. Boutelle wotmded through
the arm, in the Fourth Michigan, and three men
wounded in the First Wisconsin. Tljis occurred just
at daylight, after we had captured the camp, by the
advance of the First Wisconsin not properly answer-
ing our challenge, by which they were mistaken for
the enemy.

I have the honor to be, very reBX)ectful]y, your
obenient servant, B. D. PKITCHAIID,

Lieut. -Col., Fourth Mich. Cav.

A Conversation with Alex. H. Stepliens.
A Friend, who eew and conversed with Alex-

ANDEB H. Stephens on board the steamer at Port

Royal, writes as follows in a private letter:

He looks much older than when I saw him in the
House in '57. He converses freely and does not appear
at all like a prisoner of war. He says he never saw so
marked a change in four years, in any two men, as in

.Abraham Lincoln and Jefferson Davis. He express-
ed great regret at the President's aasaesination, admit-
t<xl the Confederacy was played out, and seemed anx-
ious to have peace declared, and the matter settled as

siJeedily as jKissible. His idea is lb have the differ-

ent rebel States repeal the ordinances of secessi6n
and accept the Constitution of the United^ States,
and vote on the Constitutional Amcndmrfot. He
expresses the opinion that the seceding States will

not pass it. He acknowledged thst his Milledge-
ville speech was almost prophetic, and that he
went with the popular current to prevent any
clash between himself and Tiombs. He appears
to have no concern for himself; says he is only
anxious to secure ae honorable terms as poesiblo
for his State and people, the majority of whom
he says never were secessionistB. He is bent over

vejy much, his hair is nearly white, his voice iw lower
and not so shrill as formerly, and hin hand trembles
when he uses it; but he talks as smoothly as ever, and
his eyes flash as in days gone by,"

Letter A-om Clement C. Clay.
The foUowing letter was sent by C. C. Clay to

Gen. Wilson, previous to his arrival and surrender in

person at Macon :

Lagrange, Ga., May 10. 18654 P. M.
Brt-rtt Maj.-Gm. gWilxon, Vnited States Army, Macon,

Ga. : ^
Gknebal: I have just seen a proclamation from the

President of the United States, offering a reward of
one hundred thousand dollars for my arrest on a

charge of having, with others therein named. Incited
and concocted the murder of the iate President.
Conscious of my innocence, unwiUiDg even to se<"m

to fiy from justice, and confident of my entire vindi-
cation from so foul an Imputation upon the full, fair,
and impartial trial which I expect to receive, I shall

go as soon as pra^^ticable to Macon to deliver myself
up to your custody. I am, rcspet'tfullv,

C. C. CLAY, Jr.

P. S. This will be delivered by Hon. P. Puili.ii's,
of this place. C. C. C. Jr.

THE YELLOW FEVER PLOT.

EXAMINATION OF DR. BLACKBURN.

The Evidence Against Ilim Conclubive.

ToEONTiJ, Weduesday, May 24.

The evidence in the case of Dr. BLAOKnrRN,
pubhsbe-l to-day, giv( details of the yellow fever

plot.

The testimony of the principal witnesses is cnr-

roborateil by the affidavits of Mr. Cleaet and W. J.

Hall, both Southerners.

The counsel for the defence admitted the evidence,

but contended that there wae no dfxide'l authority in

support of the profocution [for <'on?i)iric5 to murder
in a foreign country, and that it was not puninbaMe
by the common law in England, unless it was contem-

plated to murder the head of a government.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

SPORTISG I.'VTELLIOEXCE.

The Turf.
n^'BIBEN UACE.S SLCOND DAY.

From the ajipearance of the raein^^ gronndp of

the Hudson County Agricultural Association yef^nr-

diiy, tlure is evidently a ilispo8itii>u and a strung dt -

siif by the i-.'i?c of the general public to support good
and kgitimate ^[tort when an oi'poriunity is afforded

tliiin. The executive of this ats(>*.-iation have jiro-

vi led guo<i ^port, and arc diserving to reap theii re-

gard. Thi bcbt ra*-'ing horses in the country have

b<.eu iiroduced, eicelK-ut contests shown, and liberal

1 re:.iiuiu3 awarded. iJouljilesti the annual meetings

at Secimuf- will become, ere long, as popular as tht'sc

td Saratoga and PaUrt-on. Thin cioee iiroiimity of the

tnek to a city as lar^e aw New-York, the
f-i.lruilid ecenery of the apjiroaehes thereto, the
eief.{anee of tbf whole Purroijiiibnt,' country at this sea-

sou ..f the year, invites the earnest iiatrona+jc of all the
hAers t>f the true and beaulitul. A largi attendance of

(degantly-dpi)oint<Ml pquipa;^ep were dotted within the
im Insure, aad the grand stand, dresse<i in Spring love-

hness, by the youth and beauty of New-York, gave atl-

ditinnal spU-mkir to the scene. Several tandem lum-
ouls were there, rivaling

" the Eu^ilisli El'som Luwii
ou a li'-rby tiay." To-day is the last of the Spring
ineetin;.;, when the mt)3t aflluent sport is provided, as
will lie seH;n by rtferenei' to advertisemeut in another
column. We append a return of yesterday's races:

l-lRST Hack. Selling race, premium of $200, for all

ages, one an.l a quarter mile dath. Horses entered to

be sold for It 1,00(1, to carry their approiiriate weights
(no entry for a higher price accepted:) those entered
to be solii for $t;to, allowed 7 lbs. ; tho?e entered for

$400, allowed 14 lbs.; and those entered for f200,
allowed 21 lbs. The winner to be sold at auction

iiiimefliattdy aft-er the race; and if he should realize a

higher price than that named in the entry, the surplus
to go tu the society: if the pne(5~Iianiet.i in the entry
is not bid, the owner to be at liberty to retain his
horse.
T. (i. Mo<^)re enters b. c. by Lexington, out of

Glurianna by l>lipt,e, 4 years $400
E. SnediktT enters b. f. Lady Dau Bryant, by
Leiington, dam Eanuy Pern by Margravea,
a yv^ars 1,000

D. MiCoun enters b. c. Blaik Knight, by imp.
St. (ieorgp, 4 yeai-8 * 1,000

F. Morris enters b. c. by iSlasher, out of Eti-

quette :J years 600
Time Quarter, 27^4 sec.; mile, 1:55^4; the dash,

2:2-2'^.
Mr. MooBE's Lexington colt was made the favorite.

In the pools, sold previous to the start. Lexington
fetched $50t), Black Knight $290, Lady Bryant t4U,
and the Slasher colt, %Tl. Bryant went off with a

slight lead, Lexington close handy, Black Knight third,
Mr. MoEBis' colt in the rciir. Lexington, however,
soon deprived Bryant of the leatl, and at the half

Black Knight took second position, then first, with

Lexington close by. In coming for the finish Lexing-
t^m again went in front, Bryant second, the Knight
third and Slaeher where he had been during the en-

tire race behind. Lexington beat the Lady by|half a

length only. Time, 2:22 '4.

StcoNU Kace Premium of $400, for all ages, three
mile daah.
Jas. S. Watson enters b. h. Capt. Moore, by imp.

Balrownie, 6 years 1

P. C. Bush enters ch. h. Pleetwing, by Balrownie,
dam by Glencoe, 5 years 2

Time First mile, 1:52!^ ; second mile, 1:53 >ii ;

third mile, 1:54',. Total, 5:40'3.

Betting, $100 to $40 on Mr. Watson's Capt Moore,
at the start; previously it ranged about $loO to $50.
Moore jumped off with the lead, Fleetwing being one
length behind."- This position was maintained with
but sUght deviation throughout the three miles. CapL
Moore winning, imder a strong pull, by two lengths.
TniBD Kace Premium uf $250 for all ages, mile

heatF.
D. McCotm enters ch. c. Night Loci, by Ma-
homet

"

3 3 1
F. Morris enters g. of by Echpse, out of i-

dehty, 4 years 2 4 3
P. C. Bush enters ch. c. Lexicon, by Lexing-

ton, dam by imp. Glencoe, 4 years 4 1 dls.

Bowie Jk Hall enter b. m. Velvet, by Knight
of 8t. George, dam by Glencoe 1 2 dia.
Time 1:50 '.I ; 1:49^4 ; 1:50 '4.

Pool selling averaged about as follows: Lexicon
$70, NighUock $36, Eclipse $36, Velvet $30. In the
start Nightlock got ofl" with the leati, but was deprived
of it at the turn by Velvet, who made all the running
throughout the balance of the heat, aud won easily by
six lengths; Eclipse second, Nightlock third, with
Lexicon in the rear.

Second Ht^atEyeu on Velvet versus the field All
in a cluster; Lexicon on the turn showed ahead, with
Velvet close by, mghtlock third, EcUpse being vir-

ttially out of the race. He maintained the lead

throughout the heat, winning easily by two lengths in

l:4y\.
Third Heat Pools averaged Lexicon $105, Velvet

$60, Nightlock $35, Eclipse $12. Lexicon again went
cif with a lead, Nightlock second, with Velvet, owing
to a bad start, being trailed off, when the same posi-
tions were retained throughout the heat. A most ex-

citing raoe ensuBd dowfl the back, and into the hoine>
stretch between Lexicon and Nightlock, Lexicon
swerving inside tbv^ distance on to Nightlock, who wae
about a b^ad In advi^nce, orowdlng him into the track,

owing to vfalcli the judges announced Lexicon dis-

tanced. Mr. MoRBiB' entry wae placed second in the
race, not having won a h&'vt out of three.. According to
the rules of the society, however, he was not allowed

W oomDet ftoy furtJiw. Jlie oubnde q^totojrs

imagined tt was a dead heat, so dose were the liorsef

In coming to the Judges' stand.

President Jolinson Declines Teitl-
monf al.

A ntunber of our prominent citizens desired to

present to President Johnson a carriage, span of

horses, &C., ae s token of their high appreciation of

his fidelity to the country, but the President has

thought proper to decline the gift The following cx>r-

respondence took place on the subject:

THE CITIZENS TO PBESIDE>'T JOHh'SOy.

The undersigned, citizens of New-York, take great

pleasure in sending to Washington, by the Camden
and Amboy Railroad cars, a coach, span of horses,

harness, blankets, &c., respectfully asking Andrew
Johnson, President of the Unite<l States, to accept the

same, ae a token of their high appreciation of hia fidel-

ity to the country as a statesman well approved, by
word and deed, in all the various of&cee to which he
has been called.

New-Yobk, May 17, 1865,

M. Armstrong k Sons,
Daniel G. Ross,
H. A. Smyth
Lathrop.Luddlngton k Co.
8. B. Chittenden,

" '

Hoover, Calhoun & Co..
John R. Lawrence k Co.,
A. A. Low,
Peter Cooper,
C. H. Marahall,
Wm. W. DeForest & Co.,
Wm. H. Fogg,
Phelps, Dodge k Co.,
J. S. Bchultz,
Chae. A. Meigs k Sons,
Hall, South\^ick & Co.,

Arnold, Constable k Co.,
Wicks, Smith k Co.,
Wilson G. Hunt,
L. P. Morton & Co.,

Ketchura, Son k Co.,

Shepherd Rnapp,
P. Hayden,
Winslow, Lanier k Co.,

Hoyt Brothers,^
p. Claflin,

Tiilinghast k Co.,

Spra^lB, Cooper k Col-

bum,
Eugene Kelly k Co.,

Vermilye k Co.,

Henry Clews k Co.,

Reeve, Case k Banks,
H. J. Baker,
Daniel Drew,
Edwin Hoyt,
E. A. QuinUrd,
Arthur Leary,
George H. Potts,
Chaa. B. Fosdick.

PKE8IDENT JOHNSON'S REPLY.

Washington City, May 22, 1^05.
Messrg. A. A. Low, Esq.; Phelpt, Dodge cf Co., Hoyt

Brothers ; J. S. Schidt:, and others :

Gentlemen: I am in receipt of your very oompli-
mentary note, dated New-Yorb, May 17, 1865, whL'rein

you request my acceptance of a coach, span of horses,
harness, kc, as a token of your high appreciation of

my public course.
While I fully appreciate the purity of your motives

in thus tendering to me such substantial evidence of

your regard and esteem, 1 am compelled, solely from
the convictions of duty I have ever held in reference
to the acceptance of presents by those occupying hi;,'h
official positions, to decline the offerings of kind and
loyal friends.
The retention

qJ__
the parchment conveying your

sentiments, and the autographs of thogij who were
pleased to unite in this maiiifefltation of regard, is a
favor I would a*ik; and I assure you, gentlemen, I

shall regard it ae one of the highest mark* of rtspcct
from any portion of my feUow-eitizens.

Tmsting that I shall continue to merit your confi-

dence and est*^em in the discharge of the high and im-

portant duties upon which I have but just entered,
and with the best wishes for your health, kc, indi-

vidually, I am, gentlemen, vours trulv,
ANDREW JOHNSON.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned submit the foregoing correspond-

ence to the public, disappginted, indeed, that thfir

Sroffered
gift is declined; but, uotwithstandmg th' ir

isappolntment, feeling gratified that the President of
the L'mted States is governed by such lofty views of

duty.
They willingly submit their own motives to the

pubhc tribunal, to whoso judgment they offer the

foregoing correspondence, claiming only to unite
with their fellow-citizens in the meed of honor that
will be BO generously awarded to the Prenident of the
United StaU'S.

[Uixfc follow the same signatures as above.]

'i^* Board of Aldermen.
THE>-DATrERY ENL.^EG Eil .N T TO BE O^MTLETED

THE BU.VRD OF HEALTH TO BE OON\1.yKD.

TbiH Board met at 2 P. M., yeeterday, the

President, Mr. Junes, in the chair.

A resolution, increa,--:nR the salary of the Superin-
tendent and Deputy-Superintendent of Sanitary

Inspection to $4,000 per annum, and of the ChiL-f

Clerk of the Bureau to $.'3,000, was laid over.

A report of the Committee on Lands and Places, in
favor of autborizins: the Stret t Commibsioner to enter
into a contmct witli Stephln M. Deew, to coniiileto
the battery enlargement at a cobt of 25 centra per cubic
yard, was adopted.
A resolution, in relation to dclayiuK the sale cf the

Spring-fitreot ferry" francbiee, iu order to give time to
the Atlantic Mail St^msbip Co., to show that the
eHUbbcibment of the ferry would greatly injure their

btiBinesp, was loFt.

Mr, Ryers oGerod a resolution, requesting the

Mayor to ctmvene the Board of Health, on tiie 1st of
June; and in the event of the Mayor de<_-hnmg to do
so, then tJie Common Conned to convene as a Board
of Health, one week from that date.
The resolution was adopted.
The Board then adjuurni_d to Mondav ni:x.t, at

2 P. M.

Arrival or the Gunboat Pequot History
of Her farecr.

The United States gpunboat Peqvot, Lieut. -

Coniuiander D. S. Br.\ine, from Hampton Eoads, ar-

rived here yesterday. She has been in ccmmis=ion
eince Jan. 15. lHr4, and been attached to the North

Atlantic Sqna*lron, upon blockading duty undor Ad-

mirals Lee and Purtee. She partit, ipated in the at-

tat^Us upon Fort Fisher, under Admiral P^eter, and

upon all the fortfl on the Cape Fear River, imtil the
Riirrender of 'Wilmington, when she joined the fleet in
tlie .Janira River, and wa.-^ th' re until Richmond was
evacuated. Since that time .she ha.'; been on duty at

Hampt on Roads, and now rcturap for repairs to hrr
niacbinery. Since she was c^ in:missioned she has
c-ax'tiircd lint oi^e prize, the English -^teamer Dan. Her
priPent commanding oiiicer has been on active duty
during,' the t-ijlire war in the M'mticello. the Vickslmryh.
and this vessel, since .\pril, 18CI.
The Prquot brings men IrOTu the Ponfoos^tc, Agnu^n

and Malvern, whose times have expired. Her officers"

are; Lieut.-Com. *. L. Braine, commanding; A. A.

Paymaster, C. G. Hutchinson: A. A. Surgeon. H. R.
Watta; .Acting r:nKigns, George Lamb. Henry W Lor-

ing, Anthony Smalley; Second AssiiHtant PZnginter.-^,
Jan. L. VanelaiD, Gilbert C. Cook; Third do., James
Wylif; Assistant do., G. W. Rymes, John W. Gar^li-er;

Captain's Clerk, James W. Jones.

The Case of Drowning in the Bay.
Wntcrday JiiHtice Dowxing took additional

testimony in the case of Charles Eat^.n, mate of the

ship Jo/in Bright, who was arrested on Monday charged

with causing the death of a seaman named MrRPHT,

by prevcnuhg two men from rescuing him after he

had jumped overboard. The Captain, Surpeon. and
others attached to the vessel, were exiimmcd. from
whose tegtimnny it appeared, that on Saturday last th e

^n'^/i^ arrived at this port, having on board twen*y.
four sailors. The vessel was immediatey eurroi.ndjd

by a Bwami of boarding-house runners, in email boats.

Although every precauti.'u was taken to prevent the

men from deserting on Monday, but two remained on

the ship. It also appeared from the testimony elicited

that when tlic cry of " man overboard" was heard.'

Eaton and others ran to the side of the ship aud looked

over, but could see no one in the water. Justice

DowLiNG decided 10 admit Eaton to bail in the sum
of $1,000 to answer any charge the Grand Jury may
bring against him.

The Shipowners'" Association.

A special meeting of the Shipownera" Associa-

tion was held at the rooms of the Chamber of Com-

merce, yesterday, for the purpose of electing an arbi-

tration committee, as provided for by an amendm ent

to the constitution, adopted at the previous meeting.
The fohowing-named gentlemen were elected said com-
mittee: Edward Hincken, Charles Luling, Ambri->8e

Snow, George M. Clearman, Gustavus A. Brett, Cor-

nelius Comstoct, and Louis Walsh.

Messrs. Gcstatus A. Bbett, Mabcvs Huntes and
Jamks M. Elwell were appointed a special committee
to confer with the executive conunittee on the subject
of quarantine regulations, with power to take such ac-

tion as the committoe may deem proper.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Dhowxei). On Tuesday, Corneltds Daley,
who resided at No. 98 Hammond-street, while under

the influence of Uquor, fell overboard from "the pier

at the foot of Horatio-stn^et, North River, and was
drowded Andrew Hehabt, a lad who lived with
his parents at No. 204 East Thirty-third-street.fell into

tlie river from the wharf at the foot of Thirty-fourth-
etreet, East River, and was drowned. The bodies of
the deceased were recovered and the Coroner notified

to hold inquests.

Shooting Affray in Mulberky-street. At

about 11 :30 o'clock Tuesday nightman affray occurred in

front of No. 73 Mulberry-street, between John

NicHOUON and a man known aa " Fitey," in regard
to some money transaction, when " Fitsey" drew a

revolver and fired it at Nicholson. The ball from the

weapon pierced his coat and vest, and passing out

grazing the ribs of Michael O'RotmKE, who was

standing by.
"

i'itaey" escaped.

Firemen's Fight. About 1 o'clock yesterday-

morning, two firemen, members of Engine Company

No. 28, called at the Fifteenth Precinct Station-house

and reported to Sergeant Bum, then in command, that

while returning from an alarm of fire the members of

Engine Company No. 12 made an attack upon them at

the comer of Third-avenue and Tenth-street, using

clubs, wrenches, kc, driving them from their engine
and compelling them to fly for their lives. Sergeant

Fields, with a reserve section, proceeded immediately
to the ground, but the as^uJants had fied.

Theft of Gold. Officer White, of the First

Precinct, arretted an Italian named Bottule Bab-

om, charged with stealing $80 in gold and $*) in

Treajsnry notes from Antonio Cahcebnilli, attached

to the Bhip WiUiam Nelson, lying at the Atlantic Dock,

Brooklyn. A portion of the atolen money was found

in posBeesion of the prisoner, who wm committed for

examination by Justice Dowling.

Sergeant McCoinrELL, of the Nineteenth Precinct, ftp*

rested a young man named Ctbeas, on suspicion oi
being the murderer of John Stewaet, who wm killed
at Jones' Wood on Tuesday evening.
Aid to Soldiers. The United States B&mtary

Commisaion have notified their agente and sub-agent
to continue their aid to sick and disabled soldlerB
until the 4th of July neit, by which time it ie hoped
that their further services will notue required.

Erenlng Kxchange.
taO.OOO Amer. Gold. . , . 134^ 100 N. T. Cen. E . ,

20,0Ci) do 134\ IJXI do
2,000 U.S.tts.5-208...Old IJO Micb.S. k N. L.

Ispue icnii 21JII do
30,000 Ohio A M. C 2j\, -^ ^ Canton Co
ariO Erie Railway . 74 ^ >.nj Cmnb. Coal.
200 do b3 74 4!^J do
mo do b2 "4 ,1:0 &r,

1900 do 74 |l;-0 do
2LK) do b3 74 '.J ^^.r) do...
lirO do slIJ 73%5iiOManp<-.!*M.Oo .

2ii0 do 83 Ti" iI&jO do
2uOClere. 4 Pitts tiJ-^-aiauo do

Gold firm. Stocks steady. Sales of Gold after the cal'B

at 13.>,' and stood at that at the close of the report.

lAflrertisement.]

A Hint TO Both Sexes. How to Gain and Rztaih
ArFECTioN.-It has frequently been SQjrjrested thw Pl.aji-.

TATION Bliters are, in another form, the " EhiJr oS

Love" of the Ancienta. That Ibey ^0 much to quiet

"family jars," and reconcile fretful wives to cross has-

bands, we verily believe. "When domestic quiet it re

stored and connubial felicity reig-n* supreme,
" How great the charm, how sweet the bbss

That find eipression in a kisB."

A free and proper use of Plantatton Bli'l'EltS will

inspire the souls of both seies with pure and high-toned
sentimentB of affection, and a capacity for rare Jid ex-

qaifiite enjoyment in each other's society. Remember
there ie no place like home, and no passion like love an (3-

nothing to link the two together and you to both like tho

great Family Blesfimg, Plajttatios Bittebs.

[ArtTenipptnent-l

Gas Ftxtthes at Greatly Reduced Plates. As wfc

shall close our store, Nu. 579 Broadway, on the Ist July
next, we are cloeinp out our large aasortment of ga fix-
tures and bron7*6 at about cost.

Persons wantinp such ariiclea wilt find thia an oppor*
tnnity of purchasmc cheap.
WARNER. MISKEY A MERRILL, >'o. 579 Broadway.

rAilTe'-tisemert. I

Who has not heard of Knox. No, 212 Broadway, tho
fashionable h&trer. whose stock comprise? all the etylee
of HatB and Caps that the mo^t fashionable can desire.
the most luiurioufl can wish for, or the linest tastetim
agine.

Heeetng's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes, ani3
HKRErNG'P new Patent Burplar-proof Safes, with H_E!B-
EiJSO 4 Fi-oYD'6 Patent ("rystalized Iron the only niv<
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 251 bro*dway, New-
York.

II
IGGIXS' SIXTH-AVENIE
MAMMOTH MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.

rLEARAM'K SALF.
CLKAUANCE SALE.

SILK BONNETS AT KEDLTED PRICES.
SILK BONNETS AT )iEDUCED PRICES. -

Onrrefmlir annual sale of Silt Bonnet*. prPTinnf tv

onr Summer npeninc. will commence on MOND.^Y
NEXT. ^2d inpl,. Thi(^ sale is p( ti..n up with a view t."

make room for our Crape, I^ace and Illusion Bcnnet-s : anc':

\ft secure a si.eedy clearan. < of all and every Silk Bfjnuet
in our establijitiment, we make a general reduction o'j

33S per cent.
,

SILK RON-NTiTS AT?i: REDfCED TO J9.
SILK liONNK'lS AT Li REl>r( ED TO 12.

SILK BO.VNEIS AT l-KEDl'(i:DTO H.
SILK BONNET> AT 2; liEDl'i 1 D To 15.

SLLK BONNETS AT .'J HEDL L ED TO 16.

Trimmed Cactuses. Neap litao', PatrMllaf and Fane;
Braids of every destription. r.'iiuced mlike pr.'portiuD.

M. T. HKiL.LNS
MAMMOTH MLLINKKV ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 1211 6tb-av., nei^r liAh-st.

N. B. Onr annual openinc of Summer Milliner^ w.l
take place on WEDNESD.iV, Ma.\ 3L

PERECO'S
PATENT BOSOM

SHBRT.
In addition to our

tiaual Btock of

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS,

we have opened a full

assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIXG.
AT POPULAR V-ICES.

IRA PEREGO i SONS,

No. 1?7 Brr.adway. New-York,

BALLOU'8
Patented

Frenchlokf

SHIRTS.

Warraritr^fi to riT

aiiJ lu be

CHEAPER
fn- the ^ame qual-
ities and make-
tbwn ihcNf (1 any
othiT Shirt UuQi-t

in this ciiy.
(rirru'.ar contnin

inp drawinpf ana

pncee sent fret.

For sale by ail the principal dealers throughout ttp

Unil.'d ^^lalrs.

BALLOTJ BROTHERS, 403 Broadway, TTew York

A>TFrRICA~VS~E.\GLAND. ~~'

THE ONLY BT.^rKTvr; ttt ^ j EXCELS
DAY A MARTr>"S

Sold throuKhont the United States.
D pot "4 Dey-6t.. N. Y.

Ward's Patent
french printed

PAPERCOLLARS
387ffWAYN.Y&ALL

Gents Furnishing Stored!
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

OertAin parties lare infrinpin^ on mv nghte b.v sellin^-

a common, worthless printed paper collar.

All collars made by me have mj- name on the coii*n

and box also. j ._
The paper used for mv superior collarp is inade iron

linen rags, which makes them ver.v strong in the button

holes.

OFFI0I.\L. DR.\\VIXGl!!.

KENTUCKY-EXTKA Clae6No.3. MayX 18SS

67, 26, 34, 54, 27, 2, 9, 51, 33, 45, lb. 37,

KENTUCKY Class No. 346, Maj 21. 1865.

66, 15, 60, 52, 29, 56, 38, 55, 51, 45, 2, 59

SHELBY ElTHA Class No. 315. Maj 31, 1865.

24, 31, S3, 60, 13, 61, 74, 8, 26, 43, 5, 37.

SHELBY Class No. 246, May 21, 1S65.

66, 50, 48, 57, 56, 54, 69, 9, 27, 38, 24, 10,.

LIBKAEY ElTBA Class No. 81, May 21, 1965.

46, 76, 49, 67, 3, 58, 21, 8, 63, 65, 27, 51.

LIBBAEY-Clabs No. 92, Maj 3* 1865.

22, 32, 74, 49, 7, 53, 69, 57, 46, 27, 6, 53.

Circulars sent free by addressing

JOSEPH BATES. No. U Wall-st-, New-York.

Circulars in the above Lotteries sent free, by address-

ing SIMMONS. ROGERS 4 CO.. No. 11 Wall-st.

Tr>OY'\L. HAVAN.* I.OTTKHY.-PRIZES.
rvnaid'in gold; information furnished. Highest rale*

paicffor doubloons and
^^^^{^l^^^rh^o^-il^ill,^

No. 16 Wall-et. New-York.

TOO im FOR rUSSIFlCATlOlf.

Vr^VST^ED^ SITUATION BY A Y^OUN^ WO-
Tf inan as chambermaid or waitress: has no objection

to the counto :

l'"J,''S.'>*'tSj,
reference. Can be seen

for two da.vs^'
^ ^^ ^ <"^ 2Jth-st.

SlGIVS^KMBL.BMATfc.-A
GOOD LETTERER

will find ftoadj employment at S. T. BAILEYS s-
Ublishment. No. llDivision-st.. four doors from Bowery.

TV-ABTTED^-TWO^ MEN^WHon;.\DERSi\(CN5
TT dnlliog and blasting rocks and driving oxen to so a

few miles in the country; steady work and boarded, Ad-
plf Ibis dij. t 11 o'clock, MJio, 1)3 souiai..
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.Pull Report of the Proceyd-

ings on Thursday.

Tcetiinony to the Cruel Trea',meiit of

Our Prisoners in RichiTiond.

Ifijor Turner Boasts that Efe Poqiosely

Tortured Them.

Tomer Kept Charge of tlie Mine
to BloTT Up tbe Ldbby Prison

tn Case Gen. KUpatrick
Attacked the CMy.

Xridence that Arnold was a Sol-

dier in the Rebel Serviee.

Bore Testimony Implicating Dr. Hiidd

with the Assassins.

Opening of the Case on the Part

of the Defence.

./
^

Witnesses to Prove Good Char-

acter tOT Mrs. Surratt.

Am Effort to ProYe an Alibi on Behalf of

OTianghlin.

Special Dispatcb to the New-York Tlmfla.

"WAeHis^QTON, Thnrsday, May 25.

To-days proceedinge of the Military Commia-

wkm for the trial of the aesassina were barren of in-

NiMitliu. incidcnta, &nd much of the tcetimocy was

oamnUdve npon tbe matter of the treatment of Union

prloner8 received at the hands of the rebels, especiaJ-

Ij while incarcerated in Libby Prieon, and the pre-

Maditated blowing up of that prison by the rebels In

Xvch, ISM, when Gen. Kllpatbick was making a

raid in the vicinity of Richmond. It waa clearly shown

Ikat at one time this diabohcal pnrpoeo waa detrmin-

d iii>on by the rebeJ anthoritiea at Richmond.

Tills teatimonj, Uie that offered to Bhow that one o

tta ac<ru8e--l, Abnoi_d, waa at one time in the rebel

nrrice, doeg not appear to the casual observer to be

rahiiiiiil or directly connected with the iBsne to be

tried b> this con:miseion.

The pury-ose of the prosecution in presenting these

proofs is indicatf^d in the remarks of the Jadge-Advo-
eate to-day. Upon an objection being made by An-

oi-d's cor.nsf-l, Mr. Ewi5<a. Judge Holt said testi-

iftony and history show how kindreU are the crimes of

dialoya!ty and assassination. The Lattar had its

iDtiDdation in rebellion. It was the purpose of the

govemmcnt in offtj-ing proof that the accu.sed had

been in t.he rtbel army, to show the tendencies of his

We by ovL-rt acts; making it probable that he would

do the act chaj"ged in the apectfications. These speci-

Aoationa charge that the prisoners conspired, etc.,

with intent to aid the rebellion, etc.

Judge Bingham argued that where the intent is in

laane on tnah other acts can be put in evidence to

Itow that intent,

Mr, EwisG, for the defence", clalied that the proof

f the act itself is proof of Intent, and, therefore,

ofher proof is unnecessary ;
and that it is unjust in

liila case to try the defendant for treason. In support

ct this proposition he cited Bennett on military law

Dd Whaeton's criminal law,

Tbe" defendant'e objection waa overruled by the

oonumaeion.

Tbe furt:her tefltimony on tbe part of the proeecu-

tkm disclosed the fact that Arnold had been in the

Confederate sta-vioe.

It was also shown that Atzeboth sold his pistol in

Georgetown, on the morning of the 15tb April, for ten

dollars.

The conclusion of the govemmeDt'i testimony waa

devoted to Dr. Mnm, who, with Subbait, waa shown
to have been harboring rebela and holding secret

, szMetinga with them during lest Summer, and it waa

proren that Mced had at one time been cognizant of,

If not directly ocmnected wiUi a plot to abduct the

President over a year a^o.

Mn. SiTBBAiT'fi witnesses wore the first called on

fbe part of tbe dafenoe, and in two instascea gave
vldcnce damagiag to ber. Id one Instance the de-

fleodant's couns^ appear* to have been picked up by a

wt&ieaB, who alleges that the attorney, Mr. Aiekn,
ittad corrupt proposals to him, VDder the Impression
that he could be bought up. This announcement
created quite a stir in the asaenibly, and completely
3iooplured the counsel

Ot tn or twelve witnesses examined for defendant

iSbtsn ware obtained no material facte in her favor.

Tte blearing of tbe oue will probably occupy the

mhxde of^-nezt week.

J|7op/s of the TestvliKuuiy Given BeCore
the Court on Thnrsdaj'.

Washtnotox. Thursday, May 36.

Ttis morning a witness was called, who .teati-

Aadt.that on the 17th of April be -searched the baggage
0t AiWOLD,^ short distance itom Fortress Monroe,

amd found papers, clothing, aui a aavy re<?olver. The

OoBTt here produced the piste l, which tbe witneKs

IdsDtifidd. It was loaded then ^as it was at this time.

T*e Court ordered the pistol ta l>e discharged.

Two other witneases testified aJp.the shocking bad

treateiezit of the sick and Union prisoners, both in

toe hospital and, at Libby prison.

Taer were told by Maj. TnENBR, .the ke^er of

libby Priaffn, that the treatment wae ^ood eoough

lor Yattkea. Out of forty sick men brought In, eight

r tweWe dJd the first night. Tlie weakness and

maciatios of the prisoners was o'wing to the.^sd

ohjtfacter and kisuffioiency of food. They were told

Chat the bad treatment was in the way of retaliation,

n the groand thai the rebel prisoners had been treat-

ad worse than Union prlsonei-s.

Another witness testified th.*t the Libby Prison waa

mined, and thai Major TtraNEB informed him that he

ted seen Gen. Wqidzb on tbe stibject. Tbe fuse was

ready for the mine at the time of Khjatbi ex's raid

Another witness, named MoGek, was called, when

the Judge-Advocate-General asked blm whefbsr Ab-

1 oc^ was ever in the rebel service.

Mr. Ewnro objected to tbe question.

Th Judge-Advocate-Generai briefly argued that the

taterrogatory was pertinent, as history bad proved tbe

oanectBon between treason and the Assassination of

fiia President. The assassination waa manifestly a

political ofience, and was a sequence of disloyalty.

Mr. wr!f responded, when tbe Court decided thai

^be qtzestion q^ould be answered,

73i wltD \hea replied tbt benv AKQU>iii

tebel anlform. In the City of Eicbmond, In tbe begin-

ning o/ the war.

Three colored persons testified as to thedr acquaint-

ance witii Dr. Mudd; said his conduct showed him to

be a rebel Bympatblzer> and stated that be had assist-

o4 rebel soldiers. i

A young mar from Georgetown testified that the

morning after the aesaesination he loaned Atzeboth

ten dollars, the latter leaving with him a revolver ae

security. The pistol was produced, which the wit-

ness identified. It had been loaded ever since.

Lieut. Lantocch, who waa detailed for servioe at

Libby Prison, in March, 1864, testified That he heard

Maj. TuRNEB say if the raiders got into the city he

would blow up the building with the prisoners tn it.

Lavina Washinton sworn Said that she was Dr.

MuDD's slave, ane left hie house nearly two years ago.

She heard Munn eay the Summer before last LrscoLS

wotUd not keep his seat long. Two or three men were

present at the time, dressed partly in gray and partly

in black, and they slept in the pings. Dr. Mxtcd

sometimes carried victuals to them.

Mast Wii.et, also a slave of Dr. Munn, wae sworn

and testified That she left his house ttie month be-

fore last Christmas. She saw two or three men some-

times in the bouse and sometimes out in the wooda

where they had their bed last Summer. Oije of those

men waa John StJURATX. Witness heard Gabneb say

Mdm, that Old Abe Lincoln ought to have been dead

long ago. When Munn replied he was much of the

une mind. This was in tobacco-planting time last

year.

Several other colored witnesses testified as to Munn
and others conversing in praise of the rebels. Ben.

Gabneb said to Mudd that Stonewall was going to

cross at Point of Rocks, take Washington and bum
Old Lincoln in his house. Mudd said he would not

be s tirprised.

The defence then opened.
Kev. Father Wigett testified that he had been ac-

quainted with Mrs. Surratt eight or nine years, and

always heard her spoken well of, and had never heard

anytliing that would detract from her Christian charac-

ter. Bev. Fathers Boyle and Stoneetreet testified tic

the same effect, and had never heard her utter a dis-

loyal sentiment. Mrs. John Haltahan, who boarded

with Mrs. Surratt, testified that she saw Payne there

when he called himself Wood; Mrs. Surratt said ne

was a Baptist minister. Witness saw Atzeroth at the

bouse once or twice. Mrs. Surratt said she would not

board the latter. Witnesses from Baltimore were pro-

duced, who gave circumstantial accounts of where

O'Laughlin waa in that city at various times, on the

13th and 14th of April the object being to prove an

aUlH,

Fall Report of the Testimony Taken Be-
fore the Court on Thursday, May !i.".

Washington, Thursday, May 25.

The Conrt met at half-past ten o'clock.

Mr. Coi called attention to an error in the record.

On Monday, Marshal presented the form of tlie oath

of allegiance, and judf^ed the signature to it to be that

of O'Laughlin. but the witness had not sufBcient

knowledge of the liandwriting to swear to it positive^

ly, therefore it was not received as evidence, and was

ruled out by tbe Judge-Advocate.

Mr. Cox stated that he did not ask for tbe reading of

this, but objected to it. He knew of no other way to

correct the testimony than to ask that it be excluded

from the evidence.

The Judge-Advocate-General aaid that that was

right, and so the request of Mr. Cox was compbed

Testimony of Voltaire Randolph.
Voltaire Randolph, having been sworn, testified that

he knew the prisoner Arnold. He examined the pris-

oner's carpet bag anl fouiid in it some j^peis, letters,

clothing, a revolver and cartridges.

Judge-Advocate Holt, Q. ^S iil you look at this re-

volver ?

The revolver was handed to the witness, who said
this is the same revolver. I made a minute of it at

the time. I examined it on the morning of the 17th
of April at Fortress Monroe. The pLitol waa loaded
and is loaded at this time.
The court ordered the pistol to be discharged.
By Mr. Eu-ing.~l% was at the store of John W.

Wharton, a short distance from the fort.

The witness stated in reply to Judge-Advocate Holt,
that the number of tbe pistol is 164,557.
Gen. Howe remarked that the pistol was a Colt's

navy revolver.

Testimony of Maj. Marsh.
Maj. Marsh testified that he served in the miUtary

service, as an otflter in one of the Maryland rci^iments,
from 18G1 until the Slst of August, 18C4; he occupied
the poeiUon of Lieutenant-Colonel when he leit the

service; he was a prisoner of war, and confined iu the

Libby Prison, fnim the ICth of June, 1863, imtil the
aist of March, lb04.

By Jtidffe-AdvocaU FIoU. Q. State under what cir-

cumstances you were confined, the number of pripon-
ers, and the trtatmt-nt you received from the rebel

government ? A. I was capLured three and a half
miles from Winchester, on the MarUnsburgh road; I

was in tien. Milroy's command, and was captured by
Gen. Ewell's corps and taken to Winche-ster, where i

was detained for two weeks, on account of ill health ; j

was somewha' sick on account of ^xcess of duty and
exposure; at the expiration of two weeks, my health

having imfjroved, I was comi>elled to march to Staun-

ton; I was treated kindly on ihe road by officers of the
escort; when I arrived at Libby Prison the rations
were small, but tolerably fair; at first, half a loaf was
given to each man, with four ounces of meat and sev-
eral spoonsful of rice; alter we had been there four
months the meat, as a regular thing, was stopped, and
we received it only occasionally; the prison authorities
then deprived us of wheat bread, and gave what they
called com bread; it waa of a coarse character;
I have known the prisoners to be without meat three
or four weeks at a time; in addition to the mif^erable
com bread a few potatoes were occasionally diatributed,
of the very worst character; this continued tor some
time, when the ofBcers held a meeting with regard to

the bad treatment which they had recei ^ed; a .letter

was sent to CoL Ould by Gen. Streight, who was chair-
man of the meeting, complaining of the bad treatment
and asking for an improvement; to this Col. Ould re-

plied that the treatment was good enough, and better
thui the rebel prisoners received at Fort Delaware
and other places; CoL Ould waa the rebel commiasary
of exchange ; after I had been in Libby Prison , five

months I waa taken sick with dropsy, for waot of

S
roper aourishment, and sent to the hospital; while
Here I saw men brought in from Belle Isle ; their iion-

dition was horrible in the extreme; I was satisfied

they were In a starving condition ; out of forty at leaat

eight or twelve died the first night; I asked the sur-

geon in charge of the hospital, who was very kind to

us at first,
" what was the m^ter with the men;" be

replied their condition was owing to the want of

proper treatment and nourishment, and neglect; J
had been there about two weeks when two of our offi-

cers made . their escape; M^. Turner was passionate
and insulting whenever be chose to speak; he took it

into his head to remove us t^ck from the hospital to

Libby Prison; the room to which we were removed
was wet with the washing of it out; some of the sick
were in a dying condition, and were compelled to re-

main there twenty-four hours without cots or a mor-
sel to eat, as a punishment, because the two officers

escaped; the treatnent, I repeat, was very harsh; CoL
Fowlfer spoke to Major Turner with regard to the bad
treatment, when t^ latter replied:

" It is too good for

you Yankees;" the opportunity I had for seeing the
bad treatment was when the men were brought to the
hospital; Ihsy were emaciated for want ^f food; when
food was brought within their reach, they were eager
to get it, and jasaough they tottered, tbey would grasp
at it,

Q. Was there any pretence that this treatment was
the result of necessity, or that they had not food
-enough? A. All the reply I could get was, that it

wae a matter of retaliation, and that their jjrisoners
were treated worse than ours.

Q. What proportion did the food bear to* ration,
or for the comfortable support of Ufewas it-ene-balf
or one-quarter ? A. A man could possibi^jiTe on
what was first given, although not a full ration; a man
could not possibly live on it all the time; what was
callil com bread, appeared to be meal and bran
misM}, and baked in a rough condition.

Testimony of Capt. Emery.
Capt Emery testified that be was in the military

service,, and was captured at Winchester on the ISthof
June, 1663, and exchanged on the 4th of March, 1864.

His te-stimony was substantially tbe same as that of
the preosding witness in respect to the food and bad
treatment tbe Union prisoners received. The money
belongingio prisoners was taken away from them, and
ttierefore they could not buy food. Tbe bearing
of the rebel .keeper of the prison was very mde. He
always cursad and abused the prisoners. When pris-
aners were l^cougbt from tbe hospital their condition

was awful, tt^ result, It was generally tmderstood, of

starvation. A/tor the battle of Chickfunauga fifteen or

sixteen of tbe sl^ prisoners were tied on a cart to

keep ,tbem from filling off, although there were ambu-
lances near by not in use. They were tied on like

sacks oi grain. Tbs fritnesa said be had to lie od the
oor for a long time, isnd bad not yet recovered bis

t,itrengtb. The commtttoe of the rebel Senate knew of

tL^ir^orrihte treatment ^t did not notice tbem on
tiii."^ riMiU On one occasion he told Turner be wanted

omO jDdiCUI. JvXOSt Mid he l4d pona to aivu

blm, and that tbe treatment was good enough for
Yankees. An Insp ector of the prison, named Turner,
said ihe object of the treatment was to kill the prison-
ers, adding, "It is good enough for you; you bad
no business to come here; if I had command I would
bang all of you."

Examination of Benjamin LlTeany.
Sy Judge-AdvocaU HolLQ. State to the Court

whether you have been in tbe miMtary service of the
United States. A. I have; I was color-sergeant in
the regiment to which I belonged.

Q. State whether or not you were a prisoner of war
at any time ? A. I waa captured on the 18tb of Oc-
tober, 1863.

Q. State how long after your capture you continued
a prisoner of war, and at what point you were con-
fined. A. Five months and seven days; I was con-
fineil at Belle Isle.

Q. What number q j^soners were confined with
you ? A. ^"ben I left mere were about thirteen thou-
sand there.

Q. Were tbey kept in bnildlngfl or simply on the
naked land ? A On the naked land of tbe island.

Q. In what season of the year ? A. In Winter.

^<^Were tbey provided with any shelter ? jL
Some were. I

Q. What prc^>ortion of tbem ? A. I judge about
one-half. /

Q. What kind of treatment did you receive, A.
We had about half enough food to lire on.

Q, Of what did tbe rations oonaiBt? A. There
were twenty-five pounda of meat derred up for one
hundred men, and a big share of that was bone; some
com bread waa browned up with it.

Q. What opportonitiea had you for cooking it? A.
It was cooked for as.

Q. What was tbe effect of this system of starvation

upon the healtii of tbe men ? A. It was very marked.
The men had nothing else to live on, and I have seen
men on that Island starved to death. More than that,
the bodies of those who bad died were allowed to Ue
for eight or nine days in tbe trenches without being
buried. They wotdd not allow ue to bury tbem. Tbey
lay there, to Uie best of my knowledge, from seven to

nine days.
Q. Was that the subject of remontsrance on your

part ? A. I judge it was. I spoke to tbe Lieutenant
in (^arge of the prisoners on the island, and he told
me he had nothing to do witbit that'he bad bis
orders from Major Turner.

Q. You say that they positively refused you per-
misaion to bury the dead T A. Yes, Sir. I asked as
a special favor to be allowed to bury Uie dead, but was
refused.

Q. Did the men die tn large nnmbersT A. I

helped to carry out from 10 to 15 and '20 a day. More
than that, I saw men shot down without cause or

provocation.

Q.;7-0Ute whether the death of these men waa

ca^ed mainly by starvation? A. It was.

Q. Wae any proposition made by the prisoners to
the rebel authorities to support themselves if they
should be allowed to procure provisions? A. I think
there was; I cannot say for certain, but there was a
large number to work in order to get something.
Numbers of the men volunteered to work at building
a machine shop there.

Q. You say that one-half of these men, tn tbe dead
of Winter, laid out at night on tbe open sand without

any shelter from tbe weather or fuel to warm them ?

A. Yes, Sir; I laid there for three months without

any ahelter. My ordinary weight is about 170 pounds,
but when I came home I weighed only about 123

pounds. I do not think I would have lived bad I

Btayod there a month longer.

Examination of William Bull
By Judgt Advocate IIoU. Q. How long have you

been in the mihtary service of the United States ?

A. I entered in 1862.

Q. When were you captured by the enemy ? A.
On the 17Lh of May, 1864.

Q. ITnw long were you a prisoner ? A. About elev-
en months and twenty-two days.

Q. State where you were confined? A. At Aoder-
sonvillc, Ga.

Q. How many prisoners of war were there at the
time of your confinement ? A. 1 think that altogeth-
er, there were in the neighborhood of thirty-two
thousand.

Q. State what treatment they received from the
rebel authorities while you were there? A. The
tieatment was very poor indeed; they had no shelter

whatever, but were compelled to hve in a swamp;
their blankets, hats, caps, their clothing in general,
and their money, was taken from tbem.

t^. You say they were compelled to Uve In a swamp ?

A. Yes, Sir; the encampment was in a swamp.
Q. Had it any shelter ? A. No shelter whatever.
Q. State whether there was any woodland in that

vicmjty ? A. Yes, Sir; there wae splendid pine wood
around there; any quantity of it.

Q. State the character of the raUons served out?
A. Well, Sir, every morning, when the wagon came
around, there would be served out to each tuKu half a

pint of com meal, two ounces of bacon, and a ha^f

spoonful of salt; this waa all tbe rations for twentj--
luur hours.

g. What wae tbe character of the bacon? A.
Well, it was alive.

Q. Was it rancid or rotten ? A. Yes, Sir; once in
a while we would get hold of a good piece, but not
very often.

y. What waa the effect of this treatment on the
health of the prisonerp V A. It was very hurtful, and
kiUetl them olT. The largnst number of deaths, in any
one day, as far as my recoUectiun goes, waa one hun-
dred and thirty-three.

Q. Was it not understood, then, that most of these
deaths were occasioned by starvation ? A.- It was.

Q, Was any remonstrance addressed to the rebel
authorities m regard to these things? A. I do not
think there was.

Q. Did you hear any statement on the subject ftom
the enemy ? A. Oh, yes. Sir.

Q. What did they say ? A. They said they did not
care a damn whether the Yankees died or not,

Q. Do you remember whctlier a man by the name
of Howell Cobb, Jormerly Secretary of the lYeaei^ry of
the United States, visited AndcrsonvUlo ? A. I do.
He made a speech there, I thmk, sometime in Feb-
ruary.

Q. Do you remember the tone of that speech, or
what he said in reference to the prisoners? A. He
made some very bitter remarks; I do not recollect the
exact terms.

Q._Were they in support of the policy which bad
been pursued in the treatment of prisoners, or other-
wiae? A. He said that was the best they could do
for them, meaning the prisoners; that if the authori-
ties looked after them a UtUe more probably they
would fare better; he only said a few words, and did
not seem to care much about the prisoners.

Q. You say that the men died at the rate of from
100 to 150 a day? A. I think that the day on which
the largest number of deaths occurred was on tbe Ilth
of September, when 133 of the prisoners died.

Q. You say they were in the open sun; was the
heat verj- great? A. It was very intense indeed.

Q, How was the water? A. We were obliged to
drink water which had been made filthy in conse-

quence of the garbage thrown toto thecreek above.
Q. Did you regard that as accidental, or the work

of design? A. I do not know positively; the rebels
always threw their waste matter and filth into tbe
creeks about, and the men got up a remonatance, the
reply to which was that they did not care a d
the Yankees,

<^. How waa the treatment in tbe prison '

many of the men shot? Yes, Sir; when I first w^t
there in June, as many as six or eight a day were shot
dead.

Q. Did It appear to you that tbey were abot in wan-
toneas? A. ii a man got ball' a loot over the dead
hue, or near it, he was shot. It was said that they
got a thirty days' furlough for shooting a Yankee.

Q. Did you remember whether Howell Cobb re-

ferred in hia speech to rebel emissaries at the North
who were engaged In the work of fixing Northern
cities? A. Be made some remark about a plan to

burn and plunder the North. I cannot tell what were
the words used.

g._\V hat was the treatment of prisoners who were
sick in the hospitals ? A. It was verj- poor indeed.

Thv^ got pitch-pine pills lor the diarrhoea, pitcb-pine
pills for tbe scurvy and pitch-pine pills for everything
tdse. They did not get any regular medicine.

Q. Of what were the pitch-pine pills compoaol?
A. Of a httle pitch-pine, the stuff that runs out of

the trees there and a bttie sugar; once in a while the

p&Uent would get a httie medicine or something like it.

Q. Waa any of the money taken from the persons
returned to them ? A. Not a cent.

Q. What was your experience In regard to tbe t^-
Ing of j^our clothes and money ? A. W hen I was first

captured they took my shoes off, and I walked barefoot
to oordonsviile; they then took from me my blanket

and clothes, and for nine months I bad nothing on but
a pair of drawers and a shirt; I then laid on the open
gr^tuud fpr nine months, without a bit of shelter,

Q, Was that the common experience? A. Yes,

Sir; there were thousands there in the same fix; the

corfe ol a man who died in the morning could not be

approached by night within twenty jeet, and pitch-
forks had to be used to carry tbe body off to the
trenches.

By Uu CourLQ. Did you hear any reaaons given
for depriving the prisoners of their clothing? A. It

was because they needed it for their own use ; I would
state here that clothing was sent there by our govern-
ment, ami the rebel Captain in charge over tbe prison-
ers took it himself; this Captain was in charge of the
interior of the prison. CoL Gibbs commanded the

post.
Q. Was tbe quality of tbe provisions served out to

you such that a man would not eat unless be was in a

starving condition? A. Yes, Sir; I would not think
of such a thing now; but a man In danger of starva-
tion might eat them.

Q. Did you think it possible to sustain life for any
great length of time on such food? A. I do not think
a man could dc it a great while. Up to tbe day I left,
which was on the 24th of March, 16,735 men bad died
there. That w& tbe number taken from tbe books by
mysell
By Judffe HoU. Q. What proportion of those deaths,

In your judgment, and tlie jodgment of other prison-
ers, ocdured from i^tarvation, and in consequence of
tbe treatment of wAich you neak? A. I have no
doubt over one-halL The food which they recelred
was the cause of their B.UAneBa,^and after they got sick

tbey did not receive any )>etter food.

Bji tk9 Cimrtr-^ Was tbere any medical treatOMjat I

, ue

given to those suffering prisoners? A. Very little

indeed. Nothing of any benefit.

Testimony of E. IV. Rosa.

By Judffe i7ott.Q. State whether or not yon have
been in the service of tbe rebel government? A. I

never was in the army. I was a clerk at Libby Prison.

Q. Were you a clerk there in the month of March,
1864 ? A. Yea, Sir; about that time Gen. Kllpatrick
was making a raid in tbe vicinity of Richmond.

Q. State what knowledge you bad of Libby Prison

having at that time been mined by the Confederate
authorities? A. I never saw the powder, but I saw
the place where they said the powder was buried. I

waa away one night about that time, and when I

came back tn tbe morning, one of tbe colored men at
tbe prison told me that some powder bad been put
into the building. When I went to roIl-caU, one of
tbe officers asked me whether tbe powder was there,
and I told him I did not know certainly. I saw tbe
fuse in the ofiice.

Q. Did you see the place where tbe powder was
btiried? A. Yes, Sir; frequentiy two sentinels were

placed over it, to keep persons from approaching the

place.
Q. Was tbe fuse kept in the office? A. Tea, Sir;

Mi^r Turner had it in charge. It was an eight-
second fuse.

Q. Did he state to yon that tbe powder was there ?

A. Yes, Sir; and also said that this fuse waa to set it

off:

Q. In what event was tbe explosion to take place ?

A. In case the raiders got Into tbe city, they would
set it off.

Q. And blow up tbe loison and prisoners? A.

That most have be^ their intention.

Q. How long did that powder remain there ? A.

In May tbey took it out secretly.

Q. Do you know whether the fact of its removal
was kept a secret from tbe prisoners themselves 7 A.

I do not.

By the Court Q. Did you understand by whose au-

thority the powder was put there ? A. It waa done
when Winder was Secretary of War.

Q. State whether or not Maja^ Turner, the keeper
of the prison, did not seem to be acting under tbe au-

thority of the War Department? A. He never told

me that he was acting under any orders in the matter,
or even that the powder was there.

Q.^Waa he not a subordinate of the War Depart-
ment? A. Yes, Sir.

Examination of John Latonche.
By Judffe-Advocate HoU Q. State whether or not you
hove been in the service of tbe Confederate States

army ? A. Yes, Sir; I was in the Confederate States

army.
Q. State whether or not you were on duty at Libby

Prison in March, 1864 ? A. I had been detailed there,
and was on duty at that place at that time.

Q. State what knowledge you have, if any,

concerning tbe mining of libby Prison about
that time by the Confederate authorities ? A.

Maj. Turner, the keeper of the prison, told me
one day that he waa going to see Gen. Winder
about a guard ; I believe we had no relief that day;
when he returned he told me that Gen. Winder him-
self bad l:>een to see the Secretary of War, and that

they were going to put powder into the building; in
the evening of the aame day the powder came there; it

waa in twenty-five pounds packages, which were con-

tained in boxes, and together amoimted to, I suppose,
100 pounds; a bole wae dug in tbe centre of the mid-
dle basement and tbe powder was put down there; the

ground was then covered over with gravel; I took one
of the sentries from the outside of the building and
placed him over the powder so that no accident would
occur; the next day MaJ- Turner showed tis the fuse
in the office; it waa a long fuse and wae made
of gutta-percha; the powder remained there until, I

thiuk, some time in May, when the prisoners were all

removed from the prison ; Gen. Winder then sent a
note to tbe officer, with directions to take up the pow-
der aa privately or as secretiy as possible; I do not
remember the exact word.

Q. State whether you heard in what event this pow-
der wae to be set off ? A. I did not bear at that time ;

I heard him say afterward that, in case of the raiders

coming into Richmond, he would blow them all up.
Q. Meaning the prison building and the prisoners

in it? A. I Supx>ose so.

Examination of Geo. R. McGee.
By Judffe-Advocate HoU Q. State whether you

know the prisoner at the bar, Samuel Arnold? A.
I do.

Q. State whether or not be' has been in the military
servioe of the rebels ?

Gen. Ewinff I object. The ground of my objection
is, that Arnold is here on trial for having been engaged
in a conspiracy to do certain things, and that it

is not competent for the government to show If

such be the fact, that before he entered into this con-

spiracy, he was in the military service of the Confcd-
eriite States. He is not on trial for having been in the

military service of the Confederate States. He is not
on trial for having taken the oath of allegiance and
broken it. For they may see fit to follow this up by a
statement of that kind, as has been done in the case
of O'Laughlin. He is on trial for an offence defined

clearly iu the charge and specifications, and it ia not
competent it seems to me clearly not competent to

attempt to aggravate the offence with which he is

charged, and ol which they seek to prove him guilty,

by showing that he ha been unfaithful to the govern-
ment in other respects, and at other times. And it is

iatroduced and can be introduced for no other pur-
pose than that of aggravating his alleged acts in
connection with this conspiracy. That course
of testimony would be in effect allowing the

prosecution to (introduce ^testimony as to the

previous character of the accused, and that ia a right
that is reserved to the accused always, and is ever al-

lowed tu the prosecution. More than that, it would
allow the prosecution to do what the accused is not
allowed to do on his own behalf on the point of char-
acterthat is, to introduce specific acts from which
his character may be inferred.

Judge-Advocate HoU I will make only a single re-

mark. 1 think the testimony m ttiia case haa proven
what I believe to be sufficientiy demonstrative, how
kindred to each other are the crimes of treason against
the nation, and the assassination of its Chief Magis-
trate. The one seems to be a necesearj' consequence
ot, as it is certainly a logical sequence Irom the other.
The murder of the President of the United States, as

alleged and shown, wae preeminenUy a pobt-
ical assassination. Disloyalty to the govern-
ment wae |its sole, its only inspiratiun.
When, therefore, we shall show upon the part of the
accused acta of Intense disloj-alty, the bearing of arma
in the field against that government, we ahow the

presence of an animus toward the government which
relieves this accusation of much, il not all probability.
This course of proof is constanUy resorted to in
other courts. I do not regard it as in the slightest
degree a departure from tbe usages of the profession
in the administration of courts of justice. The pxir-

pose is to show that the prisoner, in his mind and in
his course of life, was prepared lor the commission of
this crime that the tendencies of his life, as evinced
by open and overt acts, point to the crime, if not ae a
natural certainty, as a moat probable result. It la in
that view and with that object that the testimony is

offered. Assistant Judge-Advocate Bingham referred
to RoBcoe's Criminal Evidence, page 85 or 87, as au-

thority for the rule of law, that when tbe intent with
which an act la done is initial, other acts of
the prisoner not Initial to prove the intent

may be given tn evidence. It was alleged in the

charge and specifications that the prisoner Arnold,
with others, engaged in a conspiracy to murder the
President of the United States and others, with the
intent to aid the rebellion against the United States.

The object here now was to eatablish that intent, thus
put in issue, by proving that the prisoner himaAif
was part of tbe rebelUon.
Mr. Ewlng said that he would defer speaking upon

the general principle mvolved, and content Mm-
self with a reference to the authorities in support
of his position. He accordingly referred to several
authors, from only one of which we quote, as follows :

" Evidence will not be admitted on the part of the

prosecution, to ahow the bad character of Uie accused,
unless be baa called witnesses in support of his char-
acter; and even then the prosecution caimot examine
as to particular acta."
Tbe objection was then overmled, and tbe following

anawer to the question wae given by the witness:
A. I could not say positively.
Q. What knowledge have you on tbe subject? A-

I have seen tbe prisoner In the uniform of tbe rebel
military service.

Q. Was it the uniform of a private soldier or of an
officer? A. A private soldier.

Q. At what time was this? A. I cannot tell; I
think H was in 1862.

By Mr^ Ewinff Q.~At what time did you see the
prisoner dressed in rebel uniform ? A. ^I think it was
in 1864; I cannot Bay poaitively.

Exajnination ofJohn I*. Caldw^ell.
By Astisiant Jud^fe^AdnocaU Burnett Q. Wbefre do

you reiide? A. At Georgetown.
Q. State where you were on tbe morning after the

assassination I A. At ^Matthews & Co.'b grocery
store, in Geoj^etown.
Q. State whether you saw at that time any of tbe

prisoners at tbe bar, and which one? A. I aaw that
one, (Atxeroth.^ At about eight o'clock he came Into
tbe store. I asked him bow be was, and so on. He
told me he waa going into the country, and asked me
whether I did not want to buy bia watch. I said no,
I bad DO use for one. He then asked me to lend him
$10. I told him I had not the money to spare. He
then took out his revolver, tnd said,

" Lend me |10
and take this as security. I will come back next
week, and return yon the money." I thought the re-
volver waa good enough security, so I loaned ^^tn the
money.
A revolver was here shown to tbe witness, which be

recognized as tbe one referred to. It waa loaded when
be received it, but bad the appearance of having been
fired once.

Examination of Mary Slmms, (Colored.)

By AixistatU Judge-AdvocaU j9tn^AamQ. State

whether you know any of the prisoners ? A. I kacm
that one (Dr. Samuel Mudd.)

Q. State whether you lived with him and were his
slave ? A. I was bis slave and lived with blm four
years. I left him about a month before last Cbzistaoias.
I was free then.

Q.^When you lived with tbe prisoner did you bear
him say anything about President Lincoln ? A. I
bikwd hij3a Mr llh^n b^ ^Rmairtsnt T-innofa^ oaina in

here, be stole here in tbe night-time dressed in wo-
man's clothes; that they laid m wait for blm, and that

if they bad caught him they would have killed him.

Q. State who visited him ? A. Aman by the name
of Surratt, visited him; also, a man named Waltsr
Bowie.

Q. Who called this man Surratt? A- Dr. Sam
Mudd and Dr. Sam Mudd's wife called him Surratt

Q. State the appearance of the man Surratt ? A.

He waa young-looking ; rather slim, neither very tall

nor very short His hair was rather Ught^-at least,

not black.

Q. State where he slept when at Dr. Mudd's house ?

A. All of us slept out in the woods.
Q. State how many were with them when tbey

slept in the woods ? A. There was Capt White, flrom

Tennessee, Ben. Gwin, Andrew Owin, and Gleorge
Gwin.

Q. How did they get victuals to eat while they
were in the woods? A. When Dr. Mudd went in
tbe hpuse with ttie men to^t bis meals he put us out
at the door to watch if anybody came along; then at

other times he would send me with Tlctuals down to

tbe woods. I would set the victuals down and then
stand behind a tree and watch, when ttie rebels would
come out and get them.

'^

Q. Did you ever see Surratt at the house with
Mudd at any other time than wb^ he was eating ?

A. Yes, Sir. When they wanted to talk tbey always
went apart by themselves.

Q. Where did they go to ? A. Up stairs, in a room.
Q. State how you know that the men who came

there were rebels. A. They would often bring letters

from Virginia.
Q. To whom did they bring the letters? A. To

Dr. Sam. Mudd.
Q. State whether he would give them letters to

bring back. Yes, Sir ;
and clothes and socks.

Q. What sort of clothing were these men dressed
in ? A. Some of them whom they called officers and
soldiers would have epaulets on their shoulders, and
were dressed in gray coats and gray breeches trimmed
with yellow.

Q. Did you hear Dr. Sam Mudd say anything about

sending anybody to Richmond ? A, I beard mm say

something about sending my brother to Biebmond.
When be shut my brother up, be said be would have

something to do for Mpi tn mchmond.
Q. What did he say he would have for him to do ?

A. Build batteries.

Q. Waa your brother his sJave? A. Yes, Sir.

The cross-examination of t^i witness, which was
conducted by Mr. Ewing, did not elicit any points of

general interest In regard to the prisoner (Mudd's)
remark,

" That President Lincoln would have been
killed If caught," the witness testified that tbe remark
was made four years ago. Tbe man, Walter Bowie,
was tbe only one of the visitors who slept in the
house; the others Surratt among tbe number slept
in tbe woods on beds made upon bed-clothes procured
at Dr. Mudd's bouse. Surrati frequentiy took dinner
at the house, but was not seen by more than one other
servant He commenced coming last Winter.

Examination of Elxer Eglin.
By Judge-Advocate BoU Q. Do you recognize the

prisoner. Dr. Samuel A- Mudd? A. I do.

Q. Were you his slave? A. Yes, Sir; I left him
in August, 1863.

Q. State wheAer he said anything to you about

sending you to Richmond?
Mr. Kwing objected to the question, on the ground

that it was irrelevant

Judge-Advocate Holt said that the object of the

question was to show disloyalty on the part of the ac-

cused.
The objection was overruled and the question re-

peated.
A. He told me that when I got so that I could

travel, he would have a place for me in Richmond.
Q. When was that? A. In June, 1863.

Q. State if you saw any men about Dr. Mudd's
house when you were there, and if so, where they
stayed. A. I saw some men there; some of them
stayed m tbe woods in the daytime.

Q. Where did they get their victuals? A. I do
not know.

Q. Did you see any victuals being taken to them ?

A. 1 saw victuals going that way often enough. I

aaw my sister, Mary Simms, taking them.

Q. How were these men dressed? A. Some in

gray and some in black clothes.

Q. Who was present besides yourself when Dr.
Mudd said he was going to send you to Richmond?
A. No person.

Examination of SylTester Eglln.
By Judge-Advocate ifoi/. Q. Did you Uve with Dr.

Samuel Mudd? A. I lived with his father, about a

quarter of a mile off.
'

**-

Q. State whether you heard him say that he wae
going to send anyl>ody to Richmond? A. I heard
him say Vtat he was going to send Elzer and me and
several others to Richmond.

Q. To whom waa he talking at the time ? A. To
J?rry Dyer and Walter Bowie.

Q. Where did the conversation take place? A.

Down by my old master's gate, in the oat-field, where
the horses were kept

Testimony of 1*. Washington, (colored.^
By Judge Binffham Q. Do you know the prisoner,

Dr. Samuel A. Mudd? A. I do.

Q. Were you his slave ? A. Yea.

Q. When did you leave his house? A. In October

coming two years.
Q. State if while you lived with Dr. Mudd you

board him say anything about President Lincoln ? A.

1 beard him say he would not keep his seat long. I

heard him say that some time Summer before last

Q. Waa anybody talking with him at that time ?

A. There was a heap of gents in the house. I do not
know who they were.

Q. How were they dressed and where did they
sleep? A. Some had on gray clothes; some littie

short jackets with a peak behind. Sometimes they
slept down in tbe pines and sometimes in the house.

y. State how they got their victuals? A. Some-
times Dr. Mudd would carry it, and sometimes the

girL Mary Simms. I did not stay about the house,
but I happened to be there one day as they were sit-

ting down to dinner. Dr. Mudd set the ciiildren to

watch while they were at dinner. The children said
'

they were coming," and these men jumped up from
the table and ran out the side door.

Q. Did you bear Dr. Mudd say anything about

sending any one to Richmond? A, Yea; he said to
one of the men one day that he would send him to

Richmond.
Cross-examined by Mr. Evying Q. How many times

did you notice these men in tbe woods? A, They
were there for a week or more, and I saw them seven
or eight times. They all went away together in tbe

night
Q. Do you know their names? A. I think one

wae Andrew Gwinn; I do not know the names of the
others.

Q, Were they ever tbat any other time than
that week ? A. I did not see tbem at any other
time.

Q._What other persona saw tbem there ? A. Tbe
woman Mary Simms, who was in here just now, and
another woman out in the room; I don't know any
white person who saw tbem except Dr. Mudd and bia
wife.

Q. Did Mr. Burt see tbem ? A. I do not know.'
Q. Did any of the field-bands or any of tbe neigh-

bors see tbem 7 A. I do not know of any.
Q. Where were tbe horses of the men kept ? A.

Tbey kept their horses in tbe stable. Sometimes Milo
took them, and sometimes Henry Ham.

Q. What time in the Summer was it yon saw them
there? A. I think It was about August

Testimony of Milo Bimms, (colored.)
Examined by Judge BinghawiQ.8taie whether you

lived with tbe prisoner, Dr. Samuel A. Mudd? A.
YeSj Sir, I was bis slave; I left bis bouse tbe Friday
before last Christmaa.

Q,^State if at any time while you stayed at Dr.
Mudd's house you saw any men there ? A. I saw two
or three there last Summer.

Q. Where did the men stay ? A. Sometimes in
the bonse^ and others down by the spring In the
bushes. They slept down among the bushee.

Q. Did you see the bed down there? A. Tee; it

was fixed under a pine tree, with a blanket and rails at
the bead.

Q. Where did tbey get their victuals? A. From
Dr. Mudd's; sometimes my sister carried it to them,
sometimes they carried it themaelvea.

Q. When your sister carried it where was it put?
A. Down by the spring.

Q. Who took it away? A. Sometime! Jno. Sur-

ratt, sometimes one of tiie others.

Q. How did you know John Surratt ? A. I heard
them call him so at the house.

Q. What kind of a looking man waa he? A. He
bad light hair and whiskers, and was a slim man.

Q. When these men were tn the bouae was any-
thing said by Dr. Mudd about watching ? A. He set

some children to watch who was coming; they wers to

teUhim.
Q. Do yon know whether anything was laid about

any one coming while these men were in the honae T

A. I do not
Q._How were they dreesed ? A. They had on gray

clothes with brass buttons.

Q. State if you heard any talk between Benjamin
Gardiner and Dr. Mudd about Preaideni Uncoln?
A. Yea; I beard Mr. Gardiner say

" Liuooln was a
, and ought to have been kUlad long ago,"

That was someitime last Fall.

Cross-examined by Mr. -Ston*. <3. Did yon work in
the house or in the field ? A. In the field, but tome-
times, when I waa at the house, I took thenoTMS.

Q. How old are you ? A. I reckon, ^bont ftmr-
teen years c^

Q. Would you know John H. Burratt If you were to
see bim ? A. I don't know as I would now.
Q Who pointed him out to you ? A. Dr. Mudd

would say,
" Take Mr. Surtatfs horse and carry hiin- -

out to tbe stable and feed him."
Q. How often did you see bim I A. Two or three

times.

Q. How many came with him ? A. Two or three.
Q. Where waa it that yon heard thla talk between

Dr. Mudd and Mr. Gardiner t A. At Bryantown.
<J. How far is that from your house ? A. About

three maes. I went up with him after some liquor.
This was last Summer.
Q. Was there anvbody else (here besides Dr. Mudd

and Mr. Gardiner} A.~Ther6 were some men to
there, but I didn't know thesn.
Q Was not Andrew Gwyn there with Surrattr A.
UsA that I kBBV a X mw him aft Dr. Madd'

fttber's house. I nerer saw Andrew Gwyn at Dr.
Mudd's bouse.

Q. Who was with Andrew Gwyn? A. Jerry Dyer.
Q. When was tbe last time you saw John Surratt

At Dr. Mudd's,? A. Last Winter.
Q. Did be stay all night ? A. Yea.

Testimony of IV^m. Marshall, colored.
Examined by Judff .SmoAoMQ. State whether

you were tbe slave of and lived with Dr. aamnri A.
"

Mudd ? A. I married near him
Q. Do yon know Benjamin Gardner, one ol bia

neighbors ? A. Benjamm Gardener was my wile'f
master.

Q. State if you heard any oOTveraaUon between
Gardner and Dr. Mudd about the baMles on tbe Bao-
pabannook. A. I heard Mr. Gardner say to In. -

Mudd, " Sam, we gave them h^ down tbe Bappa-
bannock;" tbe Dr. said, "Yea, we did.'** Gardner
said Old Stonewall was tbe best of the (Minerals. Dr.
said yea, he waa quite a smart man. Gardner said
that Lee bad gone round up into Maryland; that be waa
going to cross the river at the Point of Bocks some-
where ; that he wotild not be smprised tf they were
there soon. He said that in a short time he would
take tbe Capital and Washington and have old Lincoln
burned in his bouse. Dr. uTodd said he would not be
surprised.

Q. State whether Dr. Mudd made any suggestioik-
A. He did not

Testimony of Spencer, colored.
Examined by Judge Bingham You were the slave of

the prisoner, Dr. Mudd. A. I was; I left him in

Jantiary last

(J. While yon were at Dr. Mudd'i house dldyoa
see men who oame there at tig es ? A. Yea. At tbe
time the men were ptmsing through there last Sum-
mer, some five or six oame there.

(^.
What sort of a dress did tbey wear ? A. Black

and blue. They slept in the pines about twenty yards
from the bouse near the spring.

Q. Where did they get their victuals while ibsy
were there ? A. At tbe bouse, and sometimee Dr.
Sam took tbe victuals to them.

Q. When tbey would come into the bouss would ha
say anything to any of the servants or boys aboul'
wh at they were to do ? A. I waa in the kitchen ; tbey
said ihey bad to go to tbe door and watch.

(^ Did you hear the names of any of the men who
called at Dr. Mudd's house? A. Yes, Andrew Gori-
son and Walter Bowie.

Q. Did you see a young man among those who
visited there? A- Yes. He slept in the pines too,
when they were there last Summer.

Q. Describe his appearance ? A. He wae not vary
taQ; he was fair looktiig and slender.

Q. Do you remember his being there more than
once last Summer ? A. I do not

Q. Do yon remember bearing Dr. Mudd aay any-
thing about Richmond ? A. I heard him tell one ot
bis men he would send him to Richmond.
Cross-examined by Mr. Stone Q. You say you MM

tbem there In the Summer. Was it In the first oi tba
Stmimer, or the last? A- I do not know. It waa
warm weather. They all came together, and went to-

gether. I believe tbey stayed at the spring about a
week.

Q. Where were their horses ? A. In the stable.

Q,_Waa Mr. Best living there that year? A. Yes;
to tbe best of my knowledge, he came there the Win-
ter before,

Q. Do you know whether Mr. Albion Brooke was
living there at the time these men were there ? A.

Yes, be was.

Q. Did Mr. Beet and Mr. Brooke also see these peo-
pie? A. Yes, Sir.

By Mr. Bingham Q. Did you know whether Albion
Brooke ever saw them oy not, or did you merely sup-
pose he did ? A. I saw them,

Q. Did he tell you he saw them, or bow did you
know it? A. He used to go with them. They were
all together.

Q. Do you know whether Mr. Beet ever saw them
or not? A. I am not positive whether he did or not
The Judge-Advocate Cieneral here remarked that,

reserving the right to introduce further testimony on
the general subject of the conspiracy, the prosecution
would here close.

TESTIMONY FOR THE DEFENCE.

Mr. Aiken stated that by agreement among
the cotmsel for the defence, they would first introduce

testimony in behalf of Mrs. Surratt They would pro-

ceed, as far as practicable, this afternoon, but would

not consider the testimony cl^ed in respect to any

one until all the testimony for the defence was in.

Testimony of Father W'igatt.
By Mr. Aiken Q. State your residence in this dty

and occupiition ? A. My residence is Gonzaga Col-

lege, In this city, on F-strert, between Ninth and
Tenth streets. I am a clerfryman.

Q. Are you acquainted with the prisoner, Mary E.
Surratt ? A. I am .

Q. How long have you been acquainted with her ?

A. About ten or eleven years.
Q. Has that acquaintance been of an intimate char-

acter ? A. I knew her ver>- welL
Q. Are you acquainted with her general reputation?

A. I have always heard everyone spe^ very highly
of her as a lady and a Christian.

Q. In all this acquaintance, haa anything ever
come to your knowlige that would indicate an un-
christian character on her port ? A. No, never.

Q. Are you acquainted with Lewis J. \S eichmann ?

A. Only Elightiy. I saw him a few times. 1 am not
well acquainted with him.

Q. State whether, from your knowledge, he has
ever been a student of diviniy ?

(Question objected to by Mr. Bingham, on the ground
that the purpose of the question was to impe.ach the
character of Weichmann; he could not be contra-
dicted in respect to entirely immaterial matter.
Mr. Aiken rephed that the intention was to impeach

Weichmann 'a testimony in this and many other par-
tSculare, and as the tbundation had been laid in the

cross-examination, the questinn was a pruper one.
The objection was sustained by tlie tourt.

Q. Wae there in the City of Richmond a Catholic

Theological Institution ?

Question objected to by Mr. Bingham for the same
reasons aa the last question, and objection sustained
by the Ckjurt

Q. In your acquaJatance with Mrs. Surratt have
you ever known of a defective eyesight on her part ?

A. No, not particularly.
Cross-examined by Judge Holt Q, You say you

know the character of the prisoner Mrs. Surratt for

Christianity is good have you any personal knowl-
edge of her character for loyalty ? A. No; my inter-
cotirse with her has never extended to political' affairs.

Q. You have had intercourse with her ae her pastor
during this rebellion, have you not ? A. I am not
her pastor.

Q. How often have you been in the habit of seeing
her during the rebelhon ? A. Sometimes not for six

months, sometimes six weeks, and sometimes as
often ae once a week.

Q. Have you had free conversation with her ? A,

^ -My conversation would only be for a few moments,
and then of a general character.

Q. Have you ever since the rebellion beard her ut^
ter a loyal sentiment ? A. I do not remember.

(J. Can you state whether it is not notorious amcmg
those who knew anything of her that she is intensely
disloyal? A. I do not remember that the thing was
ever talked about at all imtU this last affair happened.

Testimony of Father Boyle.
By Mr. Aiken Q. State your reeidenoe m the dty

and occupation. A. My residence ia St Peter's
Church; I am a Catholic priest

Q. Are you acquainted with the prisoner, Mary K.
Surratt? A. I have some acquaintance with her; I
made her acquaintance some eight or nine yean ago;
I have merely met her casually ftree or four times
since then.

Q. Do you know anything of her general reputa-
tion? A. I have alwaye heard her spoken of as an
estimable lady, and I never beard a word said to her
disadvantage.

Q. In all yotir acquaintance with her did you ever
bear her utter a disloyal sentiment ? A. Never.

Oro$s-esoamimed by Judge BoU Q. Have you ever
beard her utter a loyal sentiment ? A, I never heard
much of her sentiments at all; I aaw her a little and
at such long intervals that I could not undertake to
say what her general character for loyalty is,

TesUmony of Father Stonestrect.
Af Mr. A<km~-Q.aie your residence and occn-

pation. A. I reside at present In Washington ; I am
pastor ofBt Alexsln's Church.

Q. Are you acquainted with the prisoner, Mary E.
Burratt ? A. I am.

. ^T^^J^^^^ y*^ *>> acquainted with her ?
A. I first became acquainted with her about twenty
years ago. I met her in Alexandria. After that I did
not ise her for ten yeaim, and aince then only in tran-
It as I was passing.
Q._Haveyon not within the past two years been

Oiore momats with her? A. I have scarcely seen
her.

Q. Do yon know her reneral reputation as s Chris-
tian lady? A. I have ^ways looked upon her as a

proper Cbristia& lady.
Q. Have you, in all your Interoourse with her, ever

heard her utter a disloyal sentiment ? A Never ; but

thfrs waa no queeticm of the kind at the time I knew

Croaa-examined by Judge Fo/f-XJ. State how oftan

you have probably seen her since the beginning of th

war. A. I don't remember having seen her at aU. I

may have se^i her. I have no knowledge wbatsver <rf

her ohazacter fbr loyalty, except what I have nsii in

'
^r^Umony of Mrs. Eliaa Hollahaa

'By Mr. .4tfcef Q- Are you acquainted with ths

prisoner, Mrs. Surratt ? A. I boarded with the pris-

oner, Mrs, Surratt Crom the 7tb of February antil tha

16tb of ApriL
Q. Are you acquainted wl& the piiaona Paras t

A. I never ssw bim as Payne ; I saw ihe one pdntad
out m Payne, at her bouse twice ; be called hirawetf

Wood.
Q. When did he first come'to Mrs. Surratfs house t

A. I saw him first there In February, and the second
time during the month of March.
Q. State under what djcumstanoea he oame to Mzi

Oontirmed on mafUh Paat.
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THE HENDERSON TRIAL.

Xb Foreman Finds Himself !vide|^;

of tbe ITaval Storekeeper, Mr. Mar-

ball; Mr. Rnssell, of the Snb-

Treasoiy ;
and H. D. Stover.

Sbarp Contest Orer Mr, Stover's Testimony The

race f tbe Bilk Receipted For, bat

Not Received.

THIRDDAY'S SESSIWJ,

obedient serraii t,

Hon . JoMice Nelaoa pr*l<)loc-

Tbe attendanoe yesterday morning at the

Uniteil States Ooort rooxos was hardly aa nnmeroufi

ftt ttia opening as on tii morning before ; but before

noon every available spot of standing-room was taken.

Tbe juror, on account of whose absence on Wednesday

the Court adjourned* made bis appearance, and ex-

plained as the cause of his previous delinqoency a
' sudden attack of iOness, which rendered him entirely

unable to attend. His ezcuae was accepted, and he

again took his seat.

THie proceedings were Introduced by the calling of

Mr. Wm. B. Moore as a witness on the part of the

proaecutioa, who, after being duly sworn, testified as

follows, the direct examination being conducted by
z-Attorney-General Cuahlng:

Q. Please state to the Court and jury whether yon
are employed In one of the departments, and If so, in

which, and in what capacity? A. I am employed in

tiie Fourth Auditor's ofiElce in the Treasury Depart-

ment at Washington, as a clerk.

Q. Please to look at those papers. Sir. (handing

papers to witness,) and state whether you received

them, from the files and brought them hwe, or not?

A. 'I did not hring those. Sir. (referring).

Q. But the other two p^>ers you brought } A.~

Tea. Sir.

The CbuTf What are they f

Mr. C%aUfV The first. Sir, is the receipted bOl

upoa whl<dt ttw indictmait is based, the amountbeing
$23,037 80, the date Au^. 21, 1863; of the certificate

and of the navy storerkeeper, Aug. 21, 1863.

The Court Ot the receipt T

Mr. Cushinff^Ajig. 31, 1863, signed H. D, Storer. It

is one of the txipHcatea introduced previoualy. except
this differenee, that here the blanks of the receipt are
flHed up, whereas they were not in the triplicate pre-
viously introduced-
Mr. EvarCjXn this witness proves is, he brings

these train Washington ; he does not prove the signa-
ture of Stover,

Mr. CtuhinffThe other original which Mr. Moore
produces is a letter, which I will read, signed

"
J.

Henderson, Navy Agent.
' '

Mr. PiffTTijjwtU These are spoken of aa originals,
without any proof that they are originaL
rv Court There is no point to be made In those

papers. I simply asked a description of them.
Mr. Cuthinff This is the letter teora Henderson to

8. J. W. Tabor, Fourth Auditor of the Treasury De-

partment The letter is dated Nov. 28, 18G3, If the

signature is required to be proven, of course we must
doit
Counsel for defence eiamines the paper and admits

the signature. Mr. Cushing reads the letter aa fol-

lows:
Navt Aoinrr's Otfick, )

TflEw-YoBK. Nov. 28, 18C )

Sot: By thia day's mjul I tr&nmiit my accoant and
oachers (or the qoArter ending tbe 30th of September,

four packages. I am, Sir, ve^ reapoctfcillj, yoor

Navy Affent.
S. J. W. Tabor, Esq., Fonrth Aaditor, Treasmr De-

partment
Mr. Cu*Atnf? Annexed to this is a copy
Mr. PirrreporU How annexed t

Mr. CuxMnff^Ji paper brought from the files of the

department by the clerk, taken by him from the files.

There is the tlBeue draft of the letter of the auditor,

acknowledging the receipt of this letter (Hender-
son's.)
Mr. EvartgThe regular course for the government

in regard to thepaper or letter addressed to Mr. Hen-
derson is, to give us notice to produce the original let-

ter. This, otherwise, is certainly not in evidence in

thia particular case.

T?i Court The letter to Henderson is a mere ac-

knowledgment The feet of acknowledgment is all

that is material. If the contents are proposed aa evi-

dence, I acknowledge yon are right
Mr. Otahing (to witness) Will you be good enough

to look at th&t hie (handing papers to witness) and
state whether or not you received them from the files

of the Fourth Auditor's office, and brought them
here. A. Yes, I did.

Thf Court What do yiu call them ?

Mr. Cushxnff It is called abfltract of accounts. Do
you (a^idreesing defendant's counsel) desire me to

prove the signature of Mr. Henderson ?

Defendant 8 counsel admit the signature.
Jfr. Cushing This document, on its last page, reads

thus: Abstract of expenditures of J. Henderson,
Navy Agent at New-York, on account of the United
States Navy Department, for the quarter pnding Sept
80, 1863, K. 0. K., (errors and omissione excepted,)

Signed Navy Agent's Office, New-York, Oct 31. 18C3.
J. HKNDEBSON, Navy Agent

Mr. Evarii That jwiper we recognize; it la an

original, signed by Mr. iienderson's signature. As to

its relevancy, that has yet to appear.
Mr. Cushtng I read from this document, your

Honor, a single item in the first place, which is con-
tained on page 51, and which the court, if it comes to

inspect the documentj will find is marked first T^ith a

cross miide by myself, and then with a cross by Mr.

Pierrepont It is " No. 1,834, H. D. Stover, Sp. Oil,"
in the column of articles; in the amount column of

the biU it is $-32,237 8U.

Mr. Evarts Have you given any evidence as to the
date of this, when signed or received ?

Mr. Cushing li is contained in the date of Mr. Hen-
derson'a letter, Nov. 28, 1863.

Mr. Erarts'^ow, I understood G-en. Cushing to say
that this paper is referred to in that letter, and there-
fore signed on that day that is the idea?
Mr. Cus/ang Yes, Sir; I read to your Honor tiie

letter.

Mr. Evarts This bill of expenditures abstract of

expenditures for the quarter ending Sept 30, 1863,
is the docxuneut referred to in the letter of the defen-

dant, which you have read, dated the 38th of Novem-
ber?
Mr. Cushing Yes, Sir. I refer to one other item.

Sir. in this docxmient, which is the first footing up.
Mr. Evarta Aa to the relevancy of this item, has

that yet appeared ?

Mr. Cutfiiiig'We will put it in d btne este, at any
rate. The total la $5,370,687 91.

Mr. Cuskinff (to witness) I will ask you to look at
that document and state whether or not you also fbund
that on the flies of the department ? [Exhibiting to
witness " Summary Statement of Beceipta and b^en-
ditorea. by J. Henderson, Navy A^ent, New-Yorlc, on
account of the Navy Department, for the quarter end-
ing Sept. 30, 186S."3 A. I did.

Defendants' counsel admit the signature.
Mr. CushingThe document la signed,

" E. O. E.,

Navy Agent's Office, New-York, Oct 31, 1863. J. Hen-
derson, Navy Agent

"
I propose now to prove by tins

witness, this series of files also brought by him from
the department, to have them reserved and li^ aside,
to be made competent or Incompetent hereafter.
These will be reserved: letter M. N. O. P., purporting
to be other triplicates of the summary fltaument and
abstract for the fourth quarter of 1863, of the aama
Navy Agent

Q. Are these other tripUcatofl of the papers just ez-
toiined ? A. Yea.

CroM-aanuno/ioM. Witness on being croBs-exftm-
^ed by Mr. Pierrepont, states : I have been in tha

llce of the Fourth Auditor of the Treasury Depart-
kent not quite two years; this aoooont that was put
la evidence, fbr the quarter ending the 30th of Sep.
lember, 1863, has not been examined yet; I do not
inow anything about it; all I know about it^ I ftmnd
it upon the mea, and brought it liers ; it has not been
examined by me or by anybody; the account has not
been reached yet.

Mr. CtaMimffln the course of the setUement by the
proper acooontLng officers of the Treasury Department,
before which Auditor of the Treasury Department do
the aooouttts oCthaVavy Agent pass? which Aoditor has
jurisdiction of his aeconnls ? A.The fgartti Audi-
tor sf the Tresury Deparbnent

TBamcosT or hasiml d. t. kabshaxx.
Emtmii^i &y Mr. C^uMn^ Q. Mr. Vm^^.u piecM

State ki w lat capacity you are employed by the gor-
emment. A. I am Naval Storakeepsrat the Brotftfyn
Navy-yard; was N?al Storekeapar in th month ot

August, 18CS, and stflFoontbme to b.
Q. Win you pleasA to prodooa, If yon havs it, 4i

Wll of Mr. .Stover, xefozred to in this receipt i Look
at the receipt, if yon pISSas. A- That Is what we eaU
an origtoal memwandoxn hfll, (haodinicp^ar to coun-
sel;) in an cases It BCCOiX9snisafha(ocN3airhaB deUT-
erad to ths Ssnl Btonkaeper.
Mr. OuMngl ofler the bflUp evidenca.
Mr. iPearCt That hUl, if yOor Hongr plaiaw, is not

any one of the sets of bills that have passed through
the Hsry Agency. We cannot see. thereftnr^ bow it is

evldenee in tius matter at all. It Is what tbe witness

calls a memonndtun bill, famished to the Nanl-Stora-

MrTbuMmg (to witness) Q. What use in your oflk

is made of Uie memorandum bill? A. By direction of
the Navy Department, aO goods delivered to the Navy-
yard ahonldoescoonipsnied by a memorandum MU-
whit^ I endeavor to carry oat; I ordered my snbOTdi-
nates to receive no goods from any person unless thc^
are accompanied by a bfll stating the number of the

requisition, the bnreah lot which it is {mrchased. sod
theobjecttor whichitis purchased; I hare it filed in
tbe office by my foreman, to show that the goods
were delivered were properly inspected and received.

Q. Has or not that biU any reAcanoe to what, in
the usages of the depsrtment are oaQad triplicate
bills ? A. It u not one of thoae, Eb.

Q. Who makes out the triplicate UHs? A. The
party furnishing the goods, generally; they are made
out to correspond with my innwmon bo(A; if you
will give me that and this togeOcr, fref^oning to pa-
pers,) I can gire yon the oxdhiary coarse of bnsineM

Q. Give the relation of the two? A. When ttie
goods come into the yard, this bill accompaines them;U the goods are complete, my recetvhw clerk I
^e a receiving clerk-checks thi9 bflland sends
it to me, (there it is, checked on the comer)
|s

belnff so many goods received- On the upp^
pcuhsnd comer, you will see the oheek of my olfce,

il^-grrrk Wxm^ Jfribag, gfag 26, 1865.

which Is IntendaA^o prenrant oroi^ddlTeriea; preriotia
to this check Miw pnt apon it, I "^vp^ftft it with
reference to my e(||Hidtlatt book; to eee tf that quan-
tity of goods hssmarefoirad take thta bill and sea
if No. 468 requixartbafc quauttty of goods for that pp>
poee ; then we check it; uiea ne bffl ie taken back to
the receiver's store; if the goods, upon inspection,
pass, this bill is copied on to other books, called in-

spection-books, and they report back from the fore-
man tome; after the goods are inspected and passed,
the foreman puts another check on tiie bill, which is
this (pointing to check on the bill.)
T^CbuH State what thia istell what the contents

are ? A. It is all oil. Sir, for shipment to Key West,
three kinds, amounting to $22,237 80.

Th6 Court It is the item in ocoitroversy ?

Mr. CtoMMu-Tea.
WitneuTh&i bill is first received by Mr. Simpson,

who checks it on the ocsner ; he is &e receiving
clerk; if the quantity is found to be there,
he then sends it to my chief office; it is
there examined with reference to being properly ex-
amined; I open my requisition book which I have
here to find if that requisition 468. calls for that
amountof goods for that purpose; I check it; the in-
tention la to prevent men fhsm d^verina more goods
than are required ; it Uien goes back to uie receiving-
store and tMs biU is then sent, with these two checks
upon it. to the foreman ; his business is to make a
copy of this in his general receipt or inspection book,
to be handed to the inspector ; when tiie inspector in-

spects it and pronounces it ail right, he then copies it

on to what he calls his return-book tot my office; he
then is ordered to check this and file itand copy it; and
then when the t^Ucate bills, ofwUch this la one, are
presented, they are examined with the return-book to
sed tf they are correct and properly inBpected.Qliat re-
turn-book oerttflee that the goods have been received ;

the quantity, therefore, is correct, agreeingwith ttie re-
turn made by the foreman.

ifr. Piw!rrpofUQ. There are two Uke that? A.
Three. Sir; not like that tripUcate; in amount and
quali^ of gooda they are the same in this case,

Q. Did you sJso examine that which purports to be
a triplicate? A. Yes; that tr^Ucate and this memo-
ruidum pertain to the same transaction, the same
pundiaae.
Mr. Gushing y[x. MarRhaTl, state to the Court how

many q the signatures on that paper were on it when
it passed from your hands. A- Three, Sir. T. 8.

Fillebrown, Acting Inspector; E. 8. Deluce, Chief
Engineer in the navy, at Brooklyn yard, and John W.
Splcer, my chief olerk.

Q. Do you know the two first signatures, and are
these coireet ? A. They are.

Q. After these passed your hands, how many other

signatures? A. Two, Sir; Admiral Paulding and H.
D. Stovtf. These sre their signatures.
Mr. ftiorta This witness had nothing to do with

this paper after it left hia hands.
Mr. OuthiniflB that Stover's signature ? A. It is.

Sir.

Q. Compare theee two triplicates this being the
flrffU Are they, for the most part, identical?
A. They are identical, with the exception of

Stover's receipt at the bottom. On the second there
is a receipt. There is none on ttie first

Jfr. CiuAuijr Then read the two p^^ers, showing
the dlirFeBce.
Mr. Quaking When these two pasaed you, should

not the third have been there ? A. Yee, Sir, and the
set should be complete ; I sign all bills in triplicate ;

the signatures of the Inspecting officers always pre-
cede mine.
Q. Do you know where the third triplicate goes?

A. No, air.

Q. Have you a book containing registry of requi-
sitions applicable to this bill A. Tee, Sir, I have
it here.
Mr. CuthtHff This purports to be a book of requi-

sitions on the Navy Agent, belonging in the office of
the Naval Storekeeper at New-York. Will you find
the requisition referred to in this biU ? Whoee hand-

writing is that? A. Mr. Foote's ; thia is an item of
seven different shipmente.
Mr. Cushing explained the course of business at the

office of the storeikeeper.
Mr. Bvart^yfe ohject that this book proves noth-

ing. It Is only a memorandum made by somebody,
and he only can explain it
Mr. Cushing I will then lay the book aside and

produce the clerk.
Th Court Better produce the other boc^ refer-

red to, where the items are more in detail.

Mr. Cuabfv This book styled the shipments of
the naval sttu-ekeeper, was kept by whom f A. Mr.
Splcer, my chief ^^k.
Q. Do you know that the articles refiared to in trip-

Ucate 3, were received at your ofOce. A. Yee, Sir ;

I have the receipt books ; they are in the office of the
District Attorney ; I'll get them.
The C^urt No, no, let me see these other books.

I want the deiaUs referred to in these books. They
were made in the witnesses' book and by his di-

rection.
Jfr. CWAmp^Bead the last lines on the stub ? A.

Bequiaition eight, page sixty-three, appropriation for

re^^iirs ; shipment Port Boyal, Beaufort. Norfolk ; aee

shipsient book, (referring to the book he continued.)
7,000 mOIous sperm oil, 4,000 gallons lard oH, 1,000
metaliio oil, shipped at Eey West 18th September,
schooner Mary Stetson. This is a true copy. It is

the same transaction referred to in the triplicates.
Witness then produced by direction the receipt-book

of the storekeeper's office, kept by his bill-clerk, on
which an bills are registered and the date. The clerk's
name is T. H. Corbett
Continuing, he said: I find one difference here,

namely, the cartage item; the articles themselves are
identical with those mentioned on the bill

Jfr. Cushing I find in tbe book 7,994 gaUona sperm
oil, 4,068 lard oil, 1,040 metallic, and the price per gal-
lon. $2 20; total, $15,606 80. $1 26; total. $5,085.

$1 40; total, $1,456, and 60 cartages at $1 60; total,

$90; and there is the footing. $32,147 80.

Q. Have you any other book ? A. Yes, Sir, the
most important book, my report book; in Mr. Tboa.

Darling's! writing I find: " From W. D. Stover, Aug.
18, 1863, L N. C, Eep. S. E. Shipped Key West, 7,0i*4

gallons sperm oil, at $2 20 $16,606 80; 4.068 lard, at

|l 25 $5,086; 1.040 metallic, at $1 40 $1,456; 60

cartages, $90; total, $22,237 80." These articles were
. received and shipped at and trom my office; they are
what I ordered from the navy agent in pursuance of
orders from Washington.

Cross-examination by Mr. Evarts. Q.hLr. Marshall,
how long have you been Naval 8torekeei>er ? A.

Since July 1861; after Mr. Henderson became Navy
Agent; before then I knew nothing of the business;
aU requisitions on the Navy Agent are made by the
Naval Storekeeper; they are first made on me
by the party desiring the goods by the

Bureaus, by Qie Admirals, Engineers, Ac. ; I do not

originate requisitions except on certiin contracts ; I

keep the requiaitlons and have them copied ; I have
not the original of the requisition for theee articles.

Q. Who has ? A. I have CoL Olcott's receipt for

it; I have it not; I have a book In which it was copied;

(witness
showed the book to the counsel;) this is a per-

fect copy of tt; all original requisitions are preserved
as my vouchers; I have no other copy than thia; this

requisition came from Admiral Paulding.
Q. At what stage of youf proceedings does any pa-

per pass tram you to the Navy Agent ? A. Thia pa-
per is the memoranda ; to this is attached the list, and
this part torn off was eent to the oonunandant <^ the

yard, who approved It, and I then sent it to the Navy
Agent; this is the first that the latter had to do with

it; 1 hear again from it when the goods ordered are
returned to me at the yard; the goods do not come
through the Navy Agent

Q. To whom do the goods go ? A. To the receiv-

ing-store, and are under the control of the govern-
ment; the bill is deUvared to my clerk; to some des-

ignated clerk ; to Mr. Simpaoci; he counts the pack-

ages and checks the list; tiie bill is then brou^tto
me; I examine it with the book and dteck,
with my requisition book on the Navy
Agent; my check then oertifles that the
articles are to be received; the bill then goes
ba<jc to Simx)6on, who takes it to the foremsn of the

store; he puts it on the inspection book and flu r^
celpt book; ibid former book is handed to tbt inspec-
tors, an official appointed bv the Secretary of the

Navy; he Lamittes and checks "P" ftir paased; the
Ull is then sent to Simpson, and he sends fOr the

ganger, Mr. Young; he gauges the bsrrela, and the
accounts are compared; ifthey agree, Mr. Barlow fllsa

HkQ bill In his omce; a report is then made to me by
Mr. DaiUng if the whole tF**A^m in quantity a&d
quality is correct

Q. How, how does Mr. Storer come in? A.
When he wreaents his tr^hcate UHs; they are com-
pared with the report; if they agree, one of Quan is

sent to the Navy Agent for approval, which is checked
by Mr. Corbett; when returned ^s^rored, all theee
are tndoeed and sent to the Inqtectlng officers for
their signatures; Mr, Henderson (diecks it as

proper, so ikr as price and so on is oonca^ied ;

we then know all Is riight; ttieyare sent, then, to FiHe*
brown k De Luce; they have prerionaly Inqpected the
articlee, but the eertUlcats needs ttwir signature, ss
to ttie artieiee. -price, and so on; I get this certiilcate,
not Mr. fienderson; Mr, FiUsbrown is in command of
an iron-dad; Ut. De Luce is stffl at the yard; Mr.
Spicer's fligniAnre holds the storekeeper reaponslblfl
for everything; thebiU then goes to Che office of the
Admiral's clerk; he oertifles uat the pntAio exlganctes
of the service reoutred an open pnzchiae; tbemlla are
loTt'&ere; they then go to tbe Kary A^ent; I have
nothing farther to do with tkem; all these oertificates
must be on &e biHs before the seQer can get his
money; I have oo more to do bat to setid tbe articles
fbrward; I diip them by goremment transports;
these bins correspond to the regular routine, savettiat
one of them is not here; these srtloles had to be
bought by open purohaee; the Commandant dwddfls
wheoier ue puztdiase duU be by contract or open.

Q. Do you receive and file the dzcolan iot the
Navy Department? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Is there a circular given by preference to con-
tractors ? A. I have heard at, but have not seen it

TESTMONI 07 MB. J. W. SFICSB.

Jfr. Spietrl am first clerk in the office of the Naval
Storekeeper; I kept this book of shipments; the sig-
nature to these duplh^ate biUs is in my handwriting;
those other signatures were before mine at the time I

wrote nrip*r

Jfr. Cushing I read trom a book indorsed,
" Be*

quisitions on the Navy Department, by Isaac Hender^
son, of New-York."

Jfr. Evarts olijected on the ground that the books by
an office are not evidence against the head of the

office, in a crindnal proeeootion, but that the clerks
must be called to prove the transactions.

The Cmtrt held that they were comyebeDi to be read.
Jfr. Cushing read,

" dated Aii ai, 1863, Bequisition
on Bureau of Steam Engtneenlng in fkTor of H.D. sto-

ver,srtlcle oil.passed by Bareaa,2ad August:amouBt of

un, $22,337 80." The next hook indorsed Letters,
Bureaus, Navy Agent, New-York, from Dec. 30, 1863,
to Aug. ai, 1863," I leadfrom m foUows :

^RAVTMPABXMnra. I

BtmxiuorS.BTOinnp(HAw.a,iS8a.f
Sm: Your requisition of theJUrt forJpiSW has pasaed

the Bureau. B. F. ISHBEWOOtt Chief of Bureau.
To Isaac HKVDKBSoir, Nary Agent ,,..
In the mar^ marked '* reodred, Aug. 34." Bead-

ing from Treasury Depuiment aa follows :

FOVSIK AUDITOB'S OFfllOE, Ang. 30, USS.
Sm ; Bwiaisltion No. *a9e4dwn by SeereUry of NaTj

in your favor for fTa^8T(^ with which jou are charged, was

tssaad undsr the foUowiafheads of spiiropriatleB, and
wilfbep^ ss aoou u the~Tresaary will allow.

"Btoammachinery. tnjBlt" _. . .,
(Siffuad) T. J. W. TABOK, Amditor.

T. * L HKDEB80N.
Besding from the petty cash be<A of the Navy

Agent:
IMl. Dr. CMh. 0ft Or.

Aug. ai, Balance from 3PUi. . .tSitti BB

Aug. . Requisition No. S.a9e. 73,3r ilO

Aug. 29. Hequisition No. 3,CK}7. 25,800 00

Aug. 3B, BeqaiBition No. 3,013, 65,032 09

Totfti ...(ifi8,aQaoe

Beading from the memorandum check-hook Aug,
31, 1863.
Mr. Evarts objected that the memorandum was not

kept in the handwriting of Oie defendant, and should
not be admitted, while the agent Uved uid could be

produced.
The Court decided to admit the evidence.
Mr. Curbing read.

"
Aug. 31. 1863. 674. N. D. Stover,

$20,237 80;" reading from the check-book, "Aug. 31,

1863, 263, H. D. Stov, $22,237.80;" reading from the

Expenditure Book No. 3. on page 301, appropriation
stesm machinery,

" date 1863, Aug. 31, 1834, H. D.

Stover. Sperm Oil, $33,237 80,"

ETIDEKCE or JkOOB BUSSELL.
Jfr. ButatM I am employed in office ofthe Treasurer

of United States in New-York, as chief clerk; Mr.
Henderson deposited at the Bank on the 29th of

August, $153,202; I have the deposit ticket; $22,237 80
were checked out by this check on that date; the
check was locked in the safe and not returned to the

drawer; the check was in favor of H. D. Stover or
Geo. A. Blood; it was numbered 283; It is stamped
*'
paid the same day, Aug. 29;" the check is in the

huidwriting of Blood, and indorsed by him ; (Blood is

Mr. Henderson's chief clerk;) the deposits made by
the Navy Agent are generally treasury drafts; a mem-
orandum of the deposit is made at the time; the mem-
orandum reads "29th August, 6,437, $66,033; 6,444,

$25,800; 6,446, $72,370; total, $153,202 ; money is

drawn out by checks only; ttte indorsement Is Mr.

Blood's; Mr. Blood was employed in the Navy Agent's
office many years; Mr. Henderson bad no private
funds on deposit that I knew of.

Cross-examination. Have been chief (derk since

1849; knew Mr. Henderson but shghtiy; his hand-

writhig I knew; have seen Blood write; have known
him several years, at leastninetem years; the accounts
with the Navy Agent are kept as with a bank; pass-
books as in such cases; they and the check-books are

furnished by the Sub-IVeaeury; money was only
drawn by checks; this check is all in the handwriting
oi Mr. Blood, except the signature ; check to order of

Paymaster Gibson, June 34, 1864. was paid in due
course; the amount is $183,496 21: this carried over
Mr. Henderson's accoxmt to Mr. Gibson; it closed Ms
account; no farther claim has been made on Br.
Henderson's account; tiiere was no irregularity in his
accounts ; the aggregate amount of his accounts was
over sixty milhons ; never knew of any irregularity in

his accounts. [The witness identified two circulars

Issued by the TreaeuryDepartment to the Sub-Treasu-

rer.]
RedirecLVx. Hudson's account was balsnoed

monthly ; it was balanced. I find by reference to the

book, monthly after the payment of the $20,000 check,
with two exceptions, when part of two months ap-
pears in one balance.
Mr. Cushing explained that the balance of Aug. 31,

1863, was $69,629 41. and the previous footing shows
that was after the withdrawal of $22,000, so that the
sum thus represented was actually drawn.

ETIDEHCE or HKNBY D. 8T0VEB.

The appearance of this witness was the signal for a

general movement of the curious. On his evidence it

was understood the case would stand or fklL BCr.

Stover is a tall, portly man, with handsome features,

possibly forty years of age, with a bright eye and a

good &ce. He took the stand and sustained himaelf

manfully during the legal conflict which was waged
about him.

S. D. Stover I was residing in New-York In 1863;
was in machine business and navy and army suppUes ;

was interested in the Stover Machine Comx^any in

1863 ; I furnished supplies on open purchase ; this is

one of my books; it is called Bequisition Book; I re-

ceived this paper from the Navy Agent's office; this is

not Isaac Henderson's signature, (dated May 39, '63,)

but is his name.
Mr. Evarts objected to the reading of the paper; if

It does not oontaln hia handwriting it cannot be evi-

dence Bgainst ^^JTTi.

The Court Let me see it Whoee handwriting is

this ? A. I don't know, Sir; It came from Mr. Hen-
derson's office; they usually come in this fcmn; I fur-

nished the materials on the order and dehvered them ;

Mr. Henderson paid for them ; it was recognized at his

office; when the bills were made out and sent to the

office, if correct, they were paid; the bills were made
out after the goods were deuvered; generally received
the money from the chief clerk.

The Court It is evidence and can be taken.
Mr. Evarts We still ol^ect, and your Honor will

please note our objection.
Mr. Cubing TbiB is beaded, "

Bequisition No. 468,

May 29, 1863;" please furnish, Ac, the following ar-

ticlee: * * 7,000 gal. sperm oil; 4,000 lard oil;

1.000 metallic. Did you after this date, furnish these
articles ? A. I did, Sir; this is my signature on the

triplicate biU; it is my bill: I signed the receipt on the
date specified; the receipt is for $32,337 80.

Q.Was this all received from Mr. Henderson ?

Mr. Evarta objected.
The Court admitted it
A. The full amount was not received.

Q. How much was paid ? A. From tbe books it

shows $20,014.
Mr. Evarts We object to the answer.

Q. Have you ever received the balance ? A. No,
Sir.

By the Court Q. Who paid you ? A. If I rec<rflect

it. Mr. Blood paid me.
Q. What's your recollection? A. I know Mr.

Blood paid it, if I received it,

Q. Who received it? A. Mr. Brown or I, I cannot

say which.
Q. Do we understand that you did not receive the

money ? A, I don't recollect.

Q. Have you your books? A. Yes, the bank books.

(Book produced.)
Q. Did you deposit the sum received from Mr.

Henderson ?

Mr. Evarts objected.
The Court admitted the exception.
Q. M'ho made the deposit? A. Mr. Brown, my

book-keeper; he made, I think, the deposit, but it may
have been made by a boy.

Q. Do you remember the amount placed to your
credit at the the bank that day ?

Mr. Evarta objected this payment occurred be-
tween Mr. Blood and a person representing this wit-

nry^MOmbre than any of Us predeoeMori taii enar'
been dbto to oolleot

THB VB'Vr ISGHOOIi PmBSBTTBRIAH

Question repeated. A. I cannot swear the amount
that there was deposited in the Grocers' Bank on that

day.
The Court B.e can't swear to It

Q. Who generaBy made your deposits? A. Mr.
Brown; money was deposited that day, and I only
knew it by the books,
Q. How much did you furnish on open purchase?
Objected to, and the Court ruled that it was irrele-

vant
Jfr. Cushing Vie propose to prove that Mr. Stover

furnished many requisitions to the Navy Agent in

July and August. 1863; that tbe payment was some-
times made to Stover, and again to Mr. Brown ; and
that the wttnees cannot tell to which ; that in all theee
transactions tiiere was short payment, generally
ten per cent, of all of which we have the vouchers
the rest ot which was kept by Mr. Henderson, and
we propose to show the fhcts by the bank-books of
both partlea. It la competent for the prosecution to

show coUatecal oaaee of tike nature, and verifying tbe

accounts by the bank offldala. (See 16 Peters, U. S.

vs. Boot
The CUirtf Gooeedinff that you can prove short pay-

ments on every other Dill of goods, unless you can

prove it in &ia spedfled case, it would amount to

nothing. As to the fraudulent intent, you must make
out the t^ct ot short payment before me question of

bitent can come up.
Judge Bmworth Theae bUls were collected by Mr.

BtOTvr at Mr. Bkx)d, and they will swear that there
was no ease where ttw deduction was not paid, al-

thoQgh they csanoi tsatify as to spedflo cases. In
these fowr esses the sum was deiKisited to Mr. Hen-
derecm's credit in his bank-bot^ and Oils seems di-

rect evidence in tbe case. Then on each of these
transactions Mr. Brown entered on the books the
amount recetred, and charged Storer with the deduo.
tion. We wfll also prove tiiat these regular deduc-
tions were so pressing that Stover said be could not
stand it, they were too large; and this seems to be the
direct eridenee.
The Okmrt Somebody musthave parttoipated in this ;

let him tMtlfy.
Jfr. Juai to Wigre is testlmMiy enough If they

^oose to can the wltn cases.
The Court deeided that he oonld not go into a series

of transaetiona he oonld not go beyond this case.

Mr. CutktmgIt we suceeedIn woving the deduc-
tion in this case, do we nnderatana ttie Court wlB ad-

mit the eridenee ooaceming the ottter T

ifr. Bv0rtT3iMi w* will arpie when the time

The Cmsrtl shall adjonzn tha ooort, gentlemen,
and yon can determine your Une of evi^noe to-mor-
row. We win meet to-morrow atU A. |L

TlL* Brah of I<lemaea.
All t^e bnaineaa conneoted with the iasoe and

renewal of Wwww, a labor iriddi was formerly di-

vided between tbe OleA of tbe Common Council and
the Moor's Msrtfial , is now parfbrmed entirely by the

latter officer. Business is thus greatly aqedited, and

parties who deatre to get oatUcenaea we not kept run-

ning sbont from one offloe to tha other. Formerly it

was no unoomaaon tUng to see a file of twenty or thir-

ty peraons waiting their torn to pay the fees and get
out their PH>ers. I7ow none are detained more than
a few minutes. Aa all tbe boAs and documents are

kept in one department, aU reftrenoes are quickly
made, and Inforxnation given wiflnrnt del^.
During the nreeeflt month pawn-brofcata and dealers

in secibzidrluuidsrtiolea get out orrenew their Ucensea,
These parties are being ooaely looked after by the Cor-
poration Attomey,asalsted by the CUjHall Police, and
the number of lioeasea Issued to theon this yesr win
probably exceed ttie number recorded in sny previous
year.
On the first Monday in June llfeniea wiU be issued

to hacks and hack-drirers, stsges, cars, Ac.
Licenses for backs wiU be iasned aa follows:
From Ho. 1 to Na lOMnelasive, oa Hondar, Jane &
From No. 101 to No. 300^ ladusiTa, on Tasodar, Jnns $.

From No. 301 to Ito.MinelvaiTetoa Wedaasday,June7.
From No. 801 to No. ttl mcfaisiTS, on ThnrsdaT, Juns 8.

From No. Iffl to Ho. S0 iadnaiTe, on SWday, Juns 9.

Orer GOI^ Saturday, Juiw 10. y

Special or stable coach lloenaes wfll be ianied on
acb day, dozing the same hoars, trom Jane 13 to
June 33, 1866. invasive.
The eatira bnrsau Is under the charge of ftfr. Gao.

Wt UoBXoy, who laat yea^ t^mied into tha oitr tf^ii^

Adoption of tke Boport of the OoMiaat^
tee on Bdnontion- Interesting Ad-
dressee bT Delegates flrona Correspond-
ing Soeieties and Bodies.

'S\ie Aseeinbly oonrened yesterday morning at

8 o'clock. The session was necessarily brieC as the

long-projected excursion would take up the greater

part of the day.

The minutes of the previous meeting having been

read and approved, Bev. Mr. Hotxt moved the adop-

tion of the r^>ort of the Standing Committee on Edu-

cation, and it was adopted.

The Moderator then stated that tbe Bev. B. J. Bel-

TiA. of Connecticut, was present and desired to ad-

dress the Assembly. PermisBion having been grant-

ed, the gentleman proceeded to address the Assembly,

expressing the feeling of brotherhood among the As-

sociated Churches of Connecticut, and the unity ef

sentiment existing with the Assembly.

The Moderator responded to>. the address very elo-

quently, in expressing the fe^mgs of the Assembly.

Bev, E. HoviT, of CrawfordsTlDe. introduced the

following reeolution :

Wharttu, Through the wise^ Bid timely agency of the

Society for the Promotkm of OdRsaiate and Theological
Educatitm at the West, and which had its orim in the

darkest portion <rf our educational bistMT ia the new
States, so many of our institutions of leamiag have been
aidedin their mfancy, and not a few of them saved from
absolute min, or raised from a state of feebleness ot peril

to one of strength aad of readiness fnr smoient action in

ths new age now opening upon the nation; therMore,
Resolved, That tbe great serrioes wluoh the aocietr dmm

thus been enabled by the Divine blessine to reader te tna

oanae of Christian learning at the West deaerres a grate-
ful recognition l^ this Assembly. , , ^

On motion, the resolution was adopted.
Mr. Hk&bick Johkson, of the Presbytery of Pitts-

burgh, was then nominated as oommistioner.
An effort was then made to make a report of the

Committee on Bills and Overtures on the subject of a

memorial in rehition to the fteedmen of the South tke

order for to-day's session, but was overruled by the

Moderator stating that other reports otherwise des-

tined for yesterday, would neoesmrily he laid over un-

til to-day. The report wis then made the special or-

der tor Saturday morning.
Several reports on records were then presented, and

some were acted upon favorably, among them the re-

port on tiie record of West Pennsylvania.
The Moderator suggested that the session should

close, and a motion having been made to adjourn, it

was carried unanimously, a brief prayer by Bev. Mr.
Strattom closing the morning session.

The Assembly uien adjourned to meet at 3 o'clock.

THE EIXCT7SSION.

The members ot the assembly then made the best of

their way to the wharf at the foot of Montague-street
where the steamer Wm. Morrison lay in readiness for

the delegates and their friends. About 11 o'clock the

party had ku embarked and were soon enjoying the

varied ana beautiful scenery to be found in the hubor.

Thefi$eitended up the East River, round Black-

well's Island, down the bay to Fort Lafliyette, and so

up the North Kiver, returning to the point of depart-
ure. A fine band of music and cold coUation contribu-

ted in no small degree to the enjoyments of the day.

AFXEBNOOI7 SESSION.

The Assembly came to order at^:30 P. M. Bev. Mr.
Thompson offered a prayer.
The Committee on the Ministerial Belief Fund re-

ported resolutiona to the effect that the attention of

church members should be directed to tbe straitened

circumstances of many of the faithful ndnistera, who
have toiled for many years on small salariea. now left

in the decline of life without proper support; and that

every Presbytery be directed to ^;)p<^t a standing
committed, whose duty it shall be to inquire into the

necessities of disabled ministers and of their widows
and orphans, and bring their cases to the noiloe of the

Executive Committee of the Belief Fund. The Pres-

byteries are earnestly requested to make annual col-

lections in aid of the fund.

The Committee on judicial AMaiie reported that they
have considered the appeal of Wm . TixHiiN for reli^

or redress, against the action of the Charlton Pres-

bytery, Iowa, and recommend that the H>peal be dis-

missed, ss the Presbytery had no jurisdiction.
The C<Mnmlttoe on Synodical Becords from Iowa re-

ported that the recorda had not been placed in their

bands, and asked to be discharged.
The Committee on Synodical Records from Ohio re-

ported the same as being found correct The report
was adopted.
Rev. Dr. HiCKOK, del^ate from the Asaembly of

Newark (O. B.) of 18&4, addressed the assembly and

presented kindly expressions of feeling from that

body. He could not believe that he was greeting a

foreign body. And be hoped the day was forever gone
when we should hear of secession trom either Church
or State. [Applause.] If they exerted one-tenth of

the effort dif^layed by the country during the war,
the Church would be stronger than ever. He thought
the Chrirtian Church of Jesus Christ ought to join in

the great effort for the mission work now opening to

the gaze of the world. He spoke of the differences

existing between the Old and New School, and he
spoke for the Old Church when be said that they were

ready to bury tbe hatchet and enter upon the same
field, and cement anew an union that vrill harmonize
with the great reunited nation of tbe United States.

We were now in tbe presence of an awful future, and
had experienced a remarkable past
Mr. HxKBT Eldek, delegate from the same As-

sembly of 1864, spoke of the similarity of bchefs Of

the two schools, and thought that the majority of the

differences were caused by the interpretation only.
He hoped that the two Churches would soon be united,
and if they continued to go on as they had begun, the

day was not far off.

The Moderator replied to the addresses. He was

glad to see the delegates, and was very giad to see his

old brothers. The two Churches were always so much
alike that outsiders could not see the difference. The
Old School might excel the >>w in the number of

members, their institutions of teaming and in general

scope of usefulness ; but they never should excel the

New School in luve for they would claim to love the
same cross upon which the glory of the worid was

hung. The Moderator's response was full of feeling
and beautiful imagery, and it made a deep Impression
upon the audience.
Bev. Mr. Elmbni>obp, from the Dutch Reformed

Church, addressed the assembly. He presented the

records of the synod of 1864, and recapitulated the

leading statistics, which exhibited a most encour-

aging condition of finances and of congregational
prosperity. He concluded by bestowing his Church's

bleesing upon the assembly.
The Moderator replied in a felicitous manner.
Bev. Theq. Monod, of the Evangehcal Church of

France, bearing letters from leading membere^f tbat

body, addressed the assembly. He gave a history of the

rise and progress of the Evangelical Church of France,
and inte:^sted the assembly very much in his state-

ments. He brought the sympatides of the Union to

this country, in the present state of our national af-

fairs ; explained their action, and claimed that the

people of France had an akmg been earnest in their

sympathy during ttie whole four yeara of war. He
spoke of the wonderful Bi>ectacle of the American
nation showing the world that they did not kwe
strength, though they suffered great sorrow throui^
the death of Mr. Ltmoolx. He gave a description of

the receipt of the news of the assassination, moving
many to tears. He said that he could imagine the

gratification that would be expreesed on his retom to

his home, when he told them that colored ministers
were allowed in tiie assembly. The speaker made an

Sf^ieal in behalf of the Evangelical Church of France.
la his response the Moderator spoke of ttte fBeling

ofcleasure he felt at greeting the young brother, and
r-ft- tribute to the memory of M. Moson's firfher.

H^Vtonked 6od that slavery was extinct, snd he said
the brother mi^t go from the Atlantic to the Pactiio

and never hear tke dank of a chain or the crack of
the overseer's whip, and to find slavery he would
have to go to another continent.

Dr. AnAKS. of New-York, offered a resolution in be-
half of the French delegate, and made some happy re-

marks on the subject of mtemattonal comity. The
foUowing is the resolution :

JteMoIwoL That this assembly commend Rev. T. Mokod,
and the ob)aot b reiuesents, to the confidence and care
of theohnrehaa.
Bev. Dr. Adaicb, of

Philylfllphia, spoke of the rela-

tions he had sustained wim the family of the delegate,
and made an effective eulogium upon the memory of
the elder Kohod.
The assembly then adjourned, with prayer by Ber.

Mr. BnauMOirr, until 8:80 o'clock thia nunning.

reot Butlnthe retreat mtf(^ tat fl^orepetition of

the forward mOfsment, ttie SeTsttthdisplaced that ad-

mirable quality Im soldiers aptiiada to lescn and the

Boooeding movements were ul that oonld be desired.

After msrohtng in ocdtunn, andaufleient exercise in

the cadenee ^rtep without masic, Che ooaomsnd stacked
arms aad wtte oismisaed for dinner.
During the recess the members of the regiment

strolled about the village of East New-Tork, in com-
pany with a large number of their personal friends.

Many of the older members were on the ground, and
in tbe rukks were several who wore the badge of the

oorps in which they had wielded the sword miring the
war. Numerous carriages and equestrians enUvened
the scene with their presence.
At 3 :30 o'clock the "

Assembly" called the regiment
to arms, and some further evolutions were gone
through with, when at 3 P. M. tbe commazul again
took toe long train of horse-cars and returned home.
The regiment never appeared to greater advantage.
snd their progress up Broadway excited considerable
attention.
The representative of the Tncss begs to acknowl-

edge the ocmrteeies extended to him by the field and
staff officers of the command.

TIU: PAID FIREl DBPAATMHITT BILL.

vise tome means to give the retoning troopa

propriate receptioo was adopted.
1^ board then adjourned.

Fiald-IHiy of tKe Sewentli Regin&ent*
A SUPERB DAT AND SIUKHDH) U^JLL,

The- famoos Serenth Begiment of this city

held their nmnal Field-day yesterday, at Xaat New-
Tork. The occasion was made one of oooaiderable

enjoyment and benefit to the members of the r^-
ment.

At an early hour ttie Seventh assembled at their

arsenal, with one day's smaB rations, aad in light

Twmiwtiing order. At 9 o'clock the regjmsnt took up
ita Une of march fbr FtUton Farry, presenting a fine

appearance and numbering S70 men. On their arrival

in Brooklyn, the command embarked in city cars en

route for the drill and pio-nlc groundB, via Folton-

avenue.

The formation of the regiment took place a littie

after 10 o'ckx^ and the Colonel immediately began
ths exercises of the day. The following erolutiont

were gone through with:

From double column at half distance, trom square.
By first front march, reduce square and d^loy col-
umn. These morements were Tery finely executed.
The regiment than fanned sqoaia, on me centre, re-

peating ue movement with good effect and muOh im-
provement; but on reducing square the movcsnent
was too slow, the covering mviaion not dreating up
with the neoesaary promptitude. Theevohitlaiiofd^
ploying into ocdnmn was also msrred somewhat by tiaa
commandant oi ths third diviaian not tsUng snOeisnt
distance, and the commander of the sevanlfi company
in line did not wait for the word "troBt"fiMm tha
company on hia left
In fbrmlng obllqiie aqoare the oommand did rery

fairly, and the moyement was ezeonted with pcMalon
and celerity. In deploying igain, tbe thirddlTiBioa
threw the left wing into the ooUqos step to gain tha
proper distance.
In the movement of "batttfion fbrward girida

centre," thecommand exhlltited ita,nttwsotca bat-
talion dMn, as tiie company formations madejislnftilly

Tlie Recent Act of tlie liCgislatare, Cre-

ating a Paid Fire Department, De-
clared to be ITnconstttntlonal by the
Snpreme Conrt. at General Term^
Opinion by Cbief-Jnstiee IngraKanv
Justiee Barnard Co^cnrs Jnstice
Clerlce Dissents.

SUPREME OOCBT QEXTEBAL TEBM KAT 25.

Prwat, t^hlef-JiiitiM Inrraitam. aod JuttMt Cterk* sAd Barnard .

The Peopie va, Chariea G. Pinokney and the

other Fire GommUssioners appointed under the late Ad
0/ the Legidature.

OPINION BT mORAHAM, P. J.

This proceeding is brought to test the validity of the

act of the (Legislature, passed at the last session, to

create a MetropoUtan Fire District and to establish a

Fire Department. The first section provides for unit-

ing the cities of Brooklyn snd Hew-York in a Metro-

pohtan Fire District.

The 23d section provides for a report to the Legis-

lature by the commissioners, and they are to state

what further legish^on may be necessary for the bet-

ter protection of New-Tork and Brooklyn against fires.

and requires the Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-

ment in Brooklyn to rex>ort annually to the commis-

sioners on the same subject ; and the 25th section

provides means by which either city receive assist-

anoe from the other in caae of firee which required a

greater force than the city possessed to extingtiish it,

the expense of which, in either case, was to be paid

by the city receiving aid.

All the rest of the act embraced and relatee ex-

clusively to the City of New-York. It confers no

power to exercise any authority in Brooklyn ; it gives

no cmtrol over the firemen, engines or engine houses

of Brooklyn, and in no manner interferes with the

Fire Department of that city, but leaves it as inde-

pendent of the commissioners as it was before the act

was passed, while on the other hand it places the en-

tire department in the City of New-York, with aU its

engines, engine houses and apparatus, and the power
of appointing the whole body of the firemen and offi-

cers connected with the department, under the con-

trol of the commissioners ; it gives to the commission-

ers power to fiispose of and sell any portion of the

real estate and ^paratus at their pleasure, and to pay
the proceeds into the treasury ; and lastiy, it imposes
on the City of New-York the obligation of raising by
tax a sum of money sufficient to pay aU the expenses
of

the^department in all its branches; the Comptroller
of the City of New-York is to pay such money to the

State Treasury for the commissioners, to be disburs-

ed by them at their pleasure, and until the tax is

raised, the ComptroUer is to borrow the sums neces-

sary therefor.

No one can hesitate for a moment, in examining this

law, in the conclualon that it is a law for the manage-
ment of tbe Fire Department of tbe City of New-York
exclusively, were it not for the provision in the first

section, which establishes a Metropolitan District of

the Cities ofNew-York and Brooklyn. In all other re-

spects, it leaves Brooklyn unaffected by its provisions ;

it confers no authority over the department of Brook-

lyn, it imposes no liability, it gives no control, and
that city is chai^eable wiUi no expense.

It seems to me, therefore, that the law cannot be
considered as being any other than a local law, iiiSanrt

ed solely to effect and control the Fire Department of
the City of New-York, and as coming wtfhin the
class referred to by Judge Denio in nie People et.

Draper, 16 N. Y. Bep., 632, wheae he ss^a. "If the

provisions of the statute had besn **Tr****^ tqcritoriaS^
to tbe City of New-York, it would be In confiiet with
tbe section of the constitution so cilen refscred to;"
under that statute, however, the -control cf the police
and tbe expenses of the eetablishincBit were chargeable
upon the other counties as well as upon the City of

New-York, and for those reasons it was considered as

embracing a larger district than the City and County
of New-Yoii, and that it was thereby taken out of the

provisions of the constitation before referred to.

The other ground upon which the law Is sought to

be upheld Is that these officials were unknown at the

adoption of the constitution, and, therefore, are offi-

cers created by law after the constitution was formed,
and may be appointed in such manner as the Legisla-
ture may direct. In the examination I have been able

to give to this statute, I have been unable to dis-

cover any power or authority vested in these
commissionerB in regard to the Fire Department
of New-York, which has not been for a long penod of

years executed by one or more departments of the

City Government, and I do not think the separation of

the duties of an office into two or more offices, or the

aggregation of the duties of several offices into one,
and conferring those duties on the same person, can
relieve the case from the prohibition of the constitu-
tion. This was so held in regu\l to the division of
an office in Warner vs. The People, 2 Denio, p. 272,
where it was said by Judge Bronson: "If the office

may be divided and the duties assigned to two officers,
both must be chosen by the electors of the county.
No other rule will give fuU effect to the constitution."
And the Chancellor in the same case, said: " ^lien

the Legislature takes from tbe constitutional offioer

the substance ot the office and transfers tt to another
who is to be apix>inted in a different manner. It is an

infringement upon the constitutional mode of appoint-
ment "

And as to the union of such duties in one person,
when they had been x>erfbrmed by several, Denio, C.

J., says: "It is not enough to take the case out of the

proviaionB of ttds section, that the names of offices ex-

isting when the constitution was adopted, are after-

ward changed by an act of the Legislature,
or that

their functions are colorably modified. The constitu-

tion regards substance, and not mere fbrm." And, after

stating that their duties, which the law conferred on
the PoUoe Commissioners, had been performed pre-
viously by various officers, which he held were dty
officers, he adds : i

'*H the case stopped ^here, he should
be oompeBed to hold that the commissionerB were not
entided to execute the official functions which the pre-
vious laws oommitted to the Mayor, Becorder, and
City Judge." It is proper also to add. that in regard
to the firemen to be employed by the eom-
missicmers. the law prescribes no ch^ge
as to the mode of their employment The
old members of the departm'ent are retained,
under the control of the oommisaicmers, subject to be
dismissed hy the commissioners at tiieir pleaisore, and
there is in the law no qpedfio direction for any pay-
m&at to the men to be employed in the new dei^rt-
meat, nor anything to show any change in this re^>ect
to be neeessary.
Iheee considerations naturally lead to the concfai-

sion that the act is local and solely qipUcable to the

City of New-Tork; that the duties by this law oon-
fsrred ujKm the commissioners, were heretofcnre per-
formed ra- the public authorttiee of the City ctf ^"New-
York, under one or more of the different departments
of the City Oovomment, and that no other authority
is confernd by this act upon the officers created there*

bv, than was heretofore exerdsod by dtfTerent oflU^era
<a the Ci^ Oovemment ^
The iudjjnnent should be rsTersed andjod^ento^

dered for the plalntlA.
Judge Barnard concurred Id the above opinion,

but it is undeiatood that Justice Clerke dissents
therefirom.

Board of Conneilmen.

THE BOABD OF HEALTH TO BE OUNVEILKD &AII>

OK THE OONOEBT BALOOHB.

The Board met at 2 P. M, yesterday, lr.
Hates in the chair.

A resolution from the other board requeating iba
PoUca Commissioners to close up tha oonoert asiocma,

was,' on motion of Mr. HAoaxnrz. rafenvd to the

Committee en Police.

The resohition adopted by the Board of AldermeiH
relative to convening the Board of Health, was read.

Councilman Fatxsbsor said ha belierad theCtty

Inspector had tha power to prerent or abate nnatenoeib

He would obtain an <Tijt^Aqn jf necessary, wfrioh
would enable b^rn to do so.
Councilman Lsatx spoke of the Importance of the

aol^ect, and stfd that the nniaancee referred to by the

City Inspector ought to be abated, in order to prevent
sny of the oonseqaenoea which might follow from
them.
The reaohition was then ooncnrred In.

Mr. Hates aaked * the Tote on the reeoltttion

xeferrtu to the oonoert saloons be reofmsidered. He
said bedld not want it to go fbrthto the people

that

when tha Board of Aldermen had approved of a mo-
tion caDbig on the pcdloe to snpprsas such ssloons,

the Board of Counettmsn ^ould come fbrward to d^
fendtiiestt. They ^^ refSrred the reeolution to a

committee^ and it might sleep a "levp ot death ttwrs,

and be hesxd fk;om no nwre.
Mr. HAoaEBTT said he moved tbe refbranoe of the

reeohitioa in order that thoae who kept respoetabla
Mloons mightoomo forward and dafoiA t^mselrea.
Many of tha nloona ware zaspaotaUty keot, sad were

no worse, tfaa bad, aathaasaa and similar ^aoesof
amnaamMit. IttepoUoeooald anppreaaaH dlaorder-

b eatabUahmsnti without coming to the Oommon
OoQiMdl to ask psBnniaidosL
She motion to zeoooaldarwaa adopted, and the rea-

ohUton waa then concurred in by a vote of 14 to 4.

OITT-DOOR SPORTg.

Base Bail.
A aAIA-DAT AT EOBOKEN OPEZTDTO OT THE KSV

BALL GEOUWDS.

For OTor a dozen years paat tiie <M Gothaa
Ball Ground, located in the norUiem section of fits

Elysian Fislds, has been tbe scene of many a toogb>

fought battie between the ifa<ilng members of the lisal

clubs of New-York, who have there met, time ssid

again, to deolde the queetion of the supremacy for gfea

season. Though a favorite resort generally, and a

very poptilar place ef assemblage for 1:tll players, tt ta

only this Spring that it has been properly laid out fov

tile purpose to which it has been devoted. Throa|^
the courtesy of Edwik Stzvknb, Esq.. the Getbafl^
Mutual and Active Clubs, who are the ocoupaiA
of the field, obtained permission to enlarge ana im-
prove the ground, cutting down several trees, remo^
ing rocks, and leveling and turfing, tc^ether with ttkS

privilege of erecting rews of seats for the accomm^
dation of spectators. Within the past month, nnrlaa
the able supernslon of the Preeident of the MutoM
Club, JoHH WiLxiET, these in^rovesnents have bean
made, and Monday last was set spart as a grand open*
ing day of tbe new grounds. The races of that di^,
however, necessitated a poe^xmemeat, and it was die*

ferred xmtil yesterday, the regular club-day, when tb

programme laid out for the occasion was the means of

attracting a large crowd of spectators to tbe Fields,
over a thousand being present during the playing ca
the game between the first nine of the club and a nail
aide of fifteen.

A feature of the afternoon's proceedings was Iha
raising of a handsome flagstaff a donation froai
Coroner Wildet to the Mutual Club the cerewiot^
of the flag-raising being marked by speeches by Ak
derman Brady, Judg Shanlt, Preeident BBXjnuJL
of the Nonpareil Club, and other eminent members ai
the City Goremment. who were among the invttstt

guests of the day.
Tlie ga&e proved to be quite an interesting smA

well played contest, the result being the success ef (ha
first nine by a score of 26 to 13, in a full game of ulna
innings, there being several instances of very skiBful

play on both sides, especially in fielding. The i

betow gives full det^is of the match :

NINE.
I

H-L.
H. L. Ban.. 1J. Eoed, C 3

Harris,? 4

Duffy. 3d b 2

Bearmau, 2d b 3
Hunt. 8. s 2

"Wansiey, C 4

Zeller, 1. f 2

Goldie, 1st b 3

McMahon, r. f 3

Pattison, c. f i

TotAl T
FIELD.

Slatterly, P 3
Ward, Ifllb 1

llCoombe, b. e 1

Lee, 3d b 1

4^H. tajior, L 2

SMcSweenv, c. f 2
aGreen, 1. i 2
4i Evads, r. f 1

3JP. Reed, r, s 2

^Sullivan, f I

llFnllerUon. f 3

QrJDctagan. f 3^
Mcc:artv. f J

J Kelly, ad b __i
l\ Total 27 -a

3d. uh. 5th. etli. Tlh 8th. 9t^
t 2 3 a

2 1 U
W. WaSKKM)

lt 2d.
Nine 6 2
Field 2 2 3 11
Umpire, Mr. A. B, Tatloe; Soorer,

time of g&me, two hoar*.
On Mondiy next there is to be a prand match bfr

tween the First and Second Nines, botk partic-s present-

ing their full strength, and from the ajipeara^-ne ot

things, ae shown in iSe game ot ye^tenla^, the Seoood
Nine have the best chaoce of yir-Tiing.

bod~otkr; uid on iB' iH
.

_ mm nia^a on her boilers for

ITa-val Movements.
THE OOLOEAIK) Of CXJMMISSION.

Yesterday, at 1 P. M., the United States frigata

Colorado, 52 guns, 3,425 tons burden, was put in oooa-

misaion at the Brooklyn Navy-yard. This splendid

vessel, which has been undergoing a thorough over-

hauling at the yurd since its last engagement at Fort

Fisher, is the flagship of Admiral Goldsbobough. wha
will command the squadron in the Mediterranean.

Part of her crew, 247 men, were transferred to her yea-

terday from the li'orlh Carolma. The tender of tha

fj^Mp is being fitted up as rapidly a j>oes:ble. lbs
Colorado is already in the stream. Most of the flssi

win sail from this and other ports during Ihs SVB>
mer. The fc^lowing is a list of her oAoers: Cos^aa^
der, BoBT. H. Wnu^' ; Lieut.-Ooaa. Lewis A. Flnihsslji

Flag lieutenant, B. A. Sampeeo.; Lieutenants, J. Ck

Watson, Jas. H. Eobertson, H. B. Bobertson, & D.

Ames, Wm. T. BasQwens; V^ysiaster, J. S. CunntM-
ham; Paat Assistant Snrgaaaa. Jss. H. Tlnkham. A.
T. Edes; EnsIgBS, Chas.^. Ornr&i, Ira Harris ; Ac^ina

T?TMifH. Qua. H. rsiiiDsaiiB ; Captain of Marlnsa, O,
D. Behb; Lientssutnt Karinee, . P. Meeker; Ch^-
IsiBfOfaaa. B. ]^e; Gunner, J. Webber; First As^M-

iil TTimlMSIiis. G. D. Emmons, Henry Brown; Seooail
AatfstahiB, H. Misstner, Guy Bamson ; Acting Third
Assiafcspt, Fred. H. Morton ; Midshipmen, C. T.
Schmitz, Geo. W. Flagg, C. J. Train, C. H. Davis, Jt,
C. F. Goodrich, O. F. Heyerman, Geo. W, Armentroa^
A. G. Cahiwell, G. V. Meazies, F. W. Dickens, iidwfca

White, T. F. Jewett, Jas. P. Wearer, Jno. Schoukri
Fleet Surgeon. W. & W. Bueohenberger ; Ftoet Oi^
tain, Capt. Case, recently the aUe Exaootlva OAear C
the Brooklyn Navy-yard-

THE OGFJiS KOZIITOB TCCTATOR.

This iring of monitors has been reosiving sooaa ta^

ishing strokes at the Dtfamater Iron Works for Oim
last eight weeks, and can be got ready for servlos to

six hours, if neoeaaary. Ths aAcers are unanimoaa
in their opinion of the safety <rf the craft in croaatng
the ocean. Ten kaola an hoar was run for some Uma
by the vessel tn har last tz^ from For^-ess Monr%
leaving the Shade Idand, her tog, far astern. A sioga-
lar inodent oocozred not long since down the bay. as
the oooaston of dropping one of her anchors, whldl
hooked Isat to a mainsheet anchor and 15 tathoma at
chain layiag on the bottom of the bay. This fact e^
casicsiea the vess^ to veer toward shore, to such a

degree that it was feared she wae in danger. Bcaaa
time after the chain and anchor were discovered, tarn

were sold to tbe Delamater Iron Works. This even*
induced one of the morning papers to publish an arti-

cle alleging that the steering-gear was deff-ctire. sad
the monitor a feilure; whereas, the steering-gear
works the ship even beyond the antJcipauiQoa
of the pilot. Efforts are now being made
to bring the vessel"^ to a sp&ed of Id

knota. She can at any time go 7>^ ; but, on account oi
there not being suffloient service boanngs of the maixr

journal, she cannot keep up to 10 fcnois. Tras diflW

culty is now being sought to be obviated by Capt a-

lOBsON. The engines will be tried on Saturday. Th^
following Is a hat of her officers: Commander, Jobs
Boosns; Lieut.-Commander, F. M. Bunce; Pay
ter, Wm. G. Marcey; Surgeon, Geo. Peg^; Chief ]

gineer, E. D. Robie; Acting Volunteer Lieutenant^
Jacob Kimball, C, C. Kingsbury; Acting Master, Gk
A. Smith; Acting Ensigns, N. Ludlow, Willis How%
E. B. BarclayTnrst Assistant Engineers, C. Undsiay,
P. A. Bearick; Second Assijstants, R. H. ThurstOB,
Theo. Allen, F. B. Allen, P. Miller; Third Assistaats*
W. Fenimore, C. J. Habighrist, B. W. Worsley; AdU
ing Third, ; Acting Master and Pilot, Levi
Jump; Paymaster'B Clerk, Chas. H. Perrine; Gay-
tain's Clerk, J. B. Luckey.

I^mTf^e Pir In IVater-strect.

At about 11 o'clock on Wednesday night a M%
broke out on the tonrth floor of the five-story buildteg

Ko. 101 Water-street, in that portion of the precdaai

oocapied for storage purposes by Brikz & Mtwt.i^
commisalon merchants. By the prompt arrival of tha

firemen, ths flames were confined to the floor am
whieh they had originated. Considerable damage waa

sustained by tha occupants of the premises. The ftni
floor and basement are occupied by S. D. flTiT-un^
dealer in crockerrware; damage by water, about fTOOt
insured fbr $2,100 in the New-York Fire and HseM
Insoranoe Company. The second and third fioora aaa
occupied by Messrs. Gmo k F&aj<cxx, importars ai

tlqnorice, corks, he Their loss is estimated at aboa
$10,000; insured for $12,000 each in the Wnnbliigtsw
and Secari^. and $5,000 each in the Pulton, BrevoosiK
and B^ef msnranos Companiea.
On the fonrth floor. Messrs. Bbikx k Mkhlkw. had

a large stock of olnts on stoaraga. The loss is estimstad
at $17,000 ; insured Ite $13,006 in the New-Amsterdan.
and $4,000 each in tha Hop aod New-England Offlosa.

Ths buikUiic baknga to tha talato, and is damagad to

tbe extent of $700.
The origin of ttis flxa la imlnow&.

of thai

Tke Btraet-Oleamimg Comsilsslon.
The Btreet-Ofoaning Commission, compri^BC

tha Xayor, tha Becorder, ths ComptroUer, tiia 01^

IXLqeotor, lad fha Corporation Counsel, mot yastov^

dar to ravlsa ths spedfiostioBS
for cleaning tta

treela, sad to raoelTS suggestions from practical

o&thaiabjeot
OonmiTmlcatlons wrs reotdrei from several eM^

Mtts, the most notloeabls one being a proportttoa ta

awsep sQ tbs dirt into the gutters, wash It mto Ike

wwera. aod thus to ths docks, from which it coald
>^A frmwdbv SB sir pomp, or some oo&tritaai

ilr*SsJ(iSnS5(m fid not think wen^ i

nor dW ths Oroton Board, who deddediy (

this mods at taoombsrinB ttis sewers, ^^^
It was daoidad to smesd ttis spedficaliaai aa _WKk

each memhsr of ths commission will l^*^ *hriMM
power, and also to make the contract In the |aj|& oonunlsaion, snd not tn the nams of the "

Mayiai^
Alderman and Oommoaalty." This obviates thaa^
jsetlons rataed by the Common Council.

Bevsral other amaodments ware also made, and tts

eommisslon adjourned.

The Steamer Mohoayo.
A fi*ftn rSOK MB. SEOOE.

Onrca Fui.to FoOTDDti, Jebsxt Cm, |
Wednsaday, Mar Si. ia6&. I

To the MdUor ^Ou Ne-Torh Tima :

I notice In yoor edition at ttiis morning, Ukdar Ikft
head of

^ Naval Bforamenta," that ttht Uu
8fd-wh*eli
not in

id

T*-*^*

MM
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C|t |[tto-gffltk,^^S, Jnb^/ Jfa)[.g6,,1865. 3

BBipnUted in or sli boon to th perfMl mUslfCtlim
lite ffovemmaat iBspecton, oBXliMan, uid tae bauor
n. On the th of Miioh, 1865,^eMi wm M=a;'!2- the boiloni, nd the anain* wm started to ran wniioin

, __ ) trial proTgd conclualvely the ood ^aaj;*'> JJ^?
jMliiii andboneri of this vessel, nd on the ITt&ol Apm,0. the MohoTUfo VM deUvered t the NSTy-ywd. and *&-

"-'ad by the ffovermnent. ,
. w* i.^,*

e assertion, that about a fW inoe ahe burst her

r8 ifl falae. for the facta are^thata :f6ar mnce^ewaB
the stocks, not- launched, and no boilers on bOM^ of

; and the enine and machinery, now on board of her,

built by Zeno Sepob, at ra)ton Foandry, Jeraey
GEO. BIKKBECK, Jr., Superintendent

Vl&e Sappoaed Betoel Flag on Staten
* Island.

Several weeks ago a party of yoTmg men en-

lared the house of Mrs. Ttlilb, at CafiUeton, Staten

^hcd, and took therefrom -what they supposed to be

ft rebel flag. It appears from the fonowlg letter from

JDd.-Gen. Dis, that they wore entirely mistaken in

ttcix suppOBition :

Heacquabtebs Dkpahtmzwt of the East, 1

New-Yobk Ctty, May 23, 1865. \

Mr*. Tyler:
I am directed by MaJ.-Gen. Dix to return the flag

taken from your house on Staten Island, by a party of

nang men eevaral weeks ago, and to say that he is

btiafled from the testiraony before him that it was
Bude eight yeu% ago for a child's flag, and was used
! Boch long before the rebellion.

Be also drrects me to say that no one could possibly
tetake it for a rebel flag, and that In the examination

hs baa made, nothing has been disclosed to warrant
Ae intrusion of the young men referred to on your
moires. I ani, madam, vecy respectfully yours,

WILSON BAKSTOW,
Captain uid Aide-^fr-Camp.

GENEKAL CITY NEWS,

pREE Fight ik Ouvib-stbeet, At about 6

*olock on Wednesday mcming a prize fight came off

te ttie yard of premises No. 70 Oliver-street, between

Wn.i.r \w Joics aliat WUIi&ms, an Irish seaman, and

Vk. Fttklonq, an Engtisb sailor. The anangements
for the fight were kept very secret, aad the contest

vas witnessed by a gathering of bounty-jumpers,
fcieres, and loafers generally. Thirteen rounds were

ioaght in forty minutes, and the fight ended in a

draw," both men being severely punished. Some
teurs afterward Capt. Thoakk, of the Fourth Pre-

ctnct, received information of the afbir, and immedi-
taly 0:fflcers Hoabelt and Mut.lks were sent to arrest

Ibe principals, which they did. They were arraigned
before Justice PoWL.iNa and committed for ex-

BHooTTua Ajtblat. At about 3J o'clock yeater-

tarday afternoon, two young men entered the lager-

bier saloon of Pttttjp Muxxkb, No. 71 Sast Houston-

street, and partook of refreshments for which they re-

fused to pay. An altereatioQ oisued, when Mni.LEB
Mixed a club from behind the bar to defend himself.
One of the young men drew a pistol and shot Muli.eb
^vough the thigh, inflicting a dangerous wound.
Tbey then fled, and Officer Oorman, oithe Fourteenth
precinct, succeeded In arresting one of them, who
pBve his name as TuosiAa Goodwin. His companion,
bo was the man who shot Huxxeb, escap^ His

Bame is not known, but the police have a description
<him.

Geoss OrTHAOE OS A Touyo FsaLsxE. Pateick

OooKBT, a carpenter, aged 36, was arrested by Sergt

y^T.T.Fv, of the flighteeuth Precinct, charged with the

azomission of an inhuman assault on the person of

Sliza Jase McKim-ei, aged 8 years, daughter of

JoaxFH McKrNLEY, of No. 170 First-avenue. It is t^-

ii^ed that the accustHl enticed the girl into the cellar

tf the pubhc sciiuol in Twenty-third-street, near Sec-

od-avenue, and there committed the aasautt upon
bsf, from the effects of which she is now sufiFering

tacribly. Justice Ledwith conimicted him for trial

ftB de&ult of $2,000 bail

Hap Case of D"R0WNi?ia. Yesterday, about 2

'olock P. M., AiXXAXDEH BicKS and two other boys,

laft the Free Academy and took a email boat to go up
ttifl East River. In attempting to cross the Thirty-

fcmrth-etreet ferry slip as the ferry-boat was entering,
tbe amaU boat was run down anj. broken to pi- ccs.

Of the three la<^ld. Becks only could swim, who, in

bii successful efforts to save his companions, so ei-

bansted himself, that when a rope was thrown to him
bfl was unable to grasp it, and was drowned. He was
only 14 years old.

FoBGEar. Officer Palmes arrested Geo. E.

Douglass, at No. 287 Ea^t Tenth-s tree- 1, charged with

ftirgery. It appeared that a few days ago Mr. Theo.

F. Bell, cashier of the First National Bank of Pater--

ri,
New-Jersey, mailed a ehtst-" for $1,017 to Mr. Geo.

DoCGLAftS, of No. 19 Beaver-atreet. By mistake the
ocuflcd t^ot possession of the letter, indorsed the

dkecl^ ai-a drew the money ol. it, well knowing at the
time that it was uot intended for Mm. Justice Mass-
muD committed the accused lor examination.

ENFor.ciNa the Coupouatios OaDixiscEs.

<lipt. Br.\c5.ett, of the Twenty-sixth Precinct Police,

onttnues his labors In enforcing the Corporation

Ordinances. Within the last few days, the proprietors
cf the iiroaUway and ilijhth-street line of stages have
taken out .^o tjLa^^e licenses at $"JU ea*;li, u.nd the pro-
Toietors of the Broadway and Fourth-avenuo line have
lakaii out '-i'i licenses, thus turning Jl.i'iO into the

city treasury.

BuEGLAET. On the night of the 18th mstant,
Om store of Hex^v Lehnbahdt, No. 130 Ewen-strcet,

WiHiamsbur^irh, was entered by burglars and robbed

rf watches and jewelry to tho amount of $l,Of"iO. Offi-

oen KcDU a: d L-uffy, of the i'orty-sixth l*recinrt,
earchfd liio house oi lelv.?. Nleillsn and ihere f-.und

$000 wort;: nf tbe^e watc^LS. Ni::iAS-N was arrested
ad hol.i lor eiaminauon by Jusil'.'o Manbfiei.d.

PASsrNv, Cor.vTET.rniT Mo?rEY. Louisa Atkins
was arro-^ted by Officer McPurtY, of the Eleventh Pre

stnct, ch?.rL^ed with having passed a counterfeit 5 bill

B the bank of Fisbkill, New-York, at the store of
g^wT.-.,

.

tL-:_.sH, Xo. 75 Avenue C. Committed for ei-
Mninatiuu l^ Juauce M-ansfieij).

ALLikii.D PicEPOCKET. Joa5 Maba, agod 19,

was arres;. 1 by i-fficer Totryo, of the Nineteenth Pre-

4:dnct, char^ei with having stolen a silver watch from
Jkkxviah sheehan. No. 37 Park-street, whUe in a
Tbird-av(jL.iie c;ir. Justice Ledwith committed him
Cor trial in default of $2,000 bail.

Steeet Roebeet. James Mooee, Thomas Nu-
VEHT, and Thovab Hanijon were arrested by Of&cer

Fn30Fn.^LD, of the Fourth Precinct, charged witii

bavlnt; assaulted and robbed Geohge E. Rogkbs,
while he was standing in Water-street The accused
ware cooimitted for trial in default of $2,000 baU each.

LATP REPORTS.
Ctowrt Calendar This Dat.

SupsEKE CoTiET CiEcruTT. Part 7. Bhort
ansea Nos. 2179, 1815. Paii //.No. 73 Duane-
itroet^Ncs. 1618, 1686, 876, 70fi, 704. 1382, 17U, U50,
1506, 1426, 1144, 1464, 1962, 1074, U76, 812, 1304, 864,
IM. 1886.

ScpEBioB CouBT Part /. Nos. 5428, 6633. 6519,
37, 5.>J'J, 3377, 5525, 5527, 5641," 5645, 6549, 5553,

K6fi, 55-T, 5559. Part //. Noa. 5414, 5018, 6100, 5102,
noa. olUti, 5108, 5110, 5112, 5114, 5116, 6118, 6120, 5122,
S124.
CovMON Pleas Part /.Adjourned till Monday,

Wth Imrt. Pa rt IJ. Equity Causea No. 79,

Decistoiu.
BITPEEirE OOrET CHAMBEEa MAI 25,

B7 Jatdoe Satherlaad.

Sclina A. Cunningham et aL tjj. Charlotte A.
Oonover fiL al. ; decree settled. In the matter of the
ppli^-ati'i} of James P. Rnnahan and others for the

ajipointmciii of a new Trustee, &c.; report oonfirmed,
bond appr<jvcd and order

granted. Joanna 8. Auch-
nrnte TA'. iu b. rt Orr etah Report confirmed and order

rated.
1 avid J. Lyon w. The Same, and August

Therriot, Ac. m. The Same ; report confirmed and
rder granted in each case. M. J. Caraher us. Qilmac-

tln, denied. A. Pl. Bennett r. Eugenia MuHigan; de-
nied. James Brooks et aL v. The Mayor, 4c. of
Hew-York; let judgment be entered fbr $15,812*10.
flBmoel Dunsbee vs. The Same; let jadsment be en-
tered tor $1,083 25. In the matter of tie application
if H. W. St. John, to obtain money, 4c. : report con-

flxmed and order granted. In the matter of the peti-
tton of Sarah James, fur a mandamos, ac August Sib-

Una; motion denied without costs.

SrPEEJTE OOUET SIAY 25.

Bj J(utic UcCqdd.

Margaret Irvine m. Amasa Sprtng, Ac; motion
^razit^ ; ordered to be settled; papers In the clerk's
oOce. Luther C. Tlbbetts va, George B. Powell et aL;
Judgment Tor the defendants on demurrer, with ooeta,
As.; papers in the clerk's ofllce,

MOTIONS AXD OEDEES GEAITTED BIAff 25.

By Jnatioe Gbj^Ib.

Otaton Belknap n. Walton B. McGlnre ; Saznuel W.
Fasni-oy vy. Noah T. Pike; William NeweU m. Ezra
Wheeler; Saskin 3tern m. Nath4n Sombergh; D. D.
Bobbins r.^. The Mayor, ic. ; Wm. A. Kobble ut Leevin,
4bo. ; Oaorge Armstrongw Abrat^m Lyons.

MOTIONS DENTED.
LAmbert Amore vi. Celcsto Attinoli; motion denied,

with 47 oosts to abide the event. Thomas Thompson
L Charloci S. Mclvay; motion denied, with $7 coew to
Ude the event. Andrew J. Hackley o*. Morgan L.

Hflrrls, kc. ; order for examination and injunctioa va-
cated and discharged, with $10 costs to be applied on
tb judgment. Thomas W. Griffin, 4c., vs, Wm. E,
2>uryea, ^c.j extra aUowanc of $100 ordered; papors
In the Clerk'J office.

By Jnflge Elol>-3rUon.

Junes Ladd vt. Bryan 0'Cnnor, 4c; the bond of
b soneties approved.

Decisions on Appeftl and in Kqnity.
rxrra? states CTECTrrr coubt.

Befor Jiulf 3 Nelua.

PATEJfT FOB CCPEOTEirENT IN COTTON GCKS.

^rancU Morns et al. y%, CfaMa A, Goddard et

t Hklson, C. J. This Is a WD filed to restrain the
afmidants from infringing the patent of S. B. Park-

fenrst, of 12th February, 1861, for an tarptovement on
Mohinea for

gnning cotton aad bunlBg wool, and
mt oamaces. Xbe proofs arfl TQluminovs. JpW C**e

baa been wen argued an both ildea, and we bsre
lodkedtttattlrttb an Cb0one tiiatttoiehaB permitted.

Thfire may be some doubts, upon tbe proote,
whether or not fhe clabn for the cvUnder, which is the
first claim on the patent, ts weU nmnded ; but we are
satiafled the remaining three olaimfi embrace improve-
ments which belong to the patentee. The fourth,
which combines the improvements with carding ma-
chines, is very meritorious.
The complaiiumts are, therefore, entitled to decree

accordingly.
There are four other cases submitted at the same

time, and whloh are specified in the papers, and in
whlc^ a like decree must be entered.
For oomplainauts, Mr. Gifford; for defendants,

Messrs. Piatt, Gerard and Buckley.

CHABTEE PABTT DAMAGE TO CABOO.
WtUiam C. TaBxit eial ya. WUlum A. Wakeman et

ah This was an ^jpeal by the defendants, who were
owners of the bark ^olian, from a decree ugainst them
for damages to a cargo of lumber shipped by the libel-

ant on board the vessel under a charter.

Nelson, C. J. I concur In the decree below. The
vessel was tmseaworthy at the commencement of the

voyage, and the storage exceptionable. The damages,
I think, were sufficiently proved, and much less ttian

Btietalned.

For libelants, Messrs. Benedict, Btirr and Benedict;
^r appellants, Messrs. Bcebe, Dean and Donohue.

BS ADJTDICATA.
The Uniitd States vs. E. K. CoiUns et al.

NiLSON, C. J. This is a bill filed by the Govern-
ment to recover certain advances made to the defend-
ants under a mail contract to carry the United States
mail between New-York and Uverpool, England.
The controversy has been closed, heretofore, as be-

tween the parties, but the proceedings are carried on
at the instance of P. M. Wetmore, who was a trustee
for the government and held certain mortgage secur-
ities for the aforesaid advances, and who claims com-
mission and expenses which had accrued and were in-

curred in the course of the business, and for which^ it

is insisted, the defendants are liable.

Oi>e of the answers set up to the claim is, that Wet-
more sued the defendants at law in the Supreme
Court of this State for the same cause of acUon,
and that such proceedings were had or judgment ren-
dered for the defendants after a hearing upon the
merits.
The record ofjudgment is produced and fuHv sustains

this ground of defence. It is, therefore, unimportant
to examine any oUier of the matters involved in the
case.
There must be a decree for the defendants, and that

the bill be dismissed.
For the United States, E. D. Smith, Esq., and Mr.

Benedict For defendants, Mr. Power.

I'lie Conspiracy Tria.l'>How tlie Conspir-
ators Should be Tried.

To the Editor of the Hew-Tork Tima :

Bill Poole was thought by many to have

been assassinated. Lew Bakeb was regarded the

murderer, and as such was tried. Twice he was tried

in this county, and once in Orange County, at New-

biirgh. He could not be convicted. Was there any

doubt in the minds of impartial people that he was

guilty morally ? Was there any doubt that Poole was

assassinated by a conspiracy T And were any accessories

ever arraigned for trial even ? It is true that all the

parties concerned were arough set; but they were gen-

tlemen in the best sense of the word, compared with the

sneaking conspirators against the officials at Washing-
tonfor Bill Poole was armed, and had a notion he

was in danger, and attempted to resist

FnrEHY was lately convicted of the murder of Laza-

Bus. But he was not the victim of a conspiracy, and
Fbieby had no such backers as Lew Baeeb had. Do

you suppose Fbxkbt would have been convicted if his

base of operations had been as well secured as Baeej^'s

was ? Lazabus was of no political significance com-

pared with Poole.

The question is, shall the felons in Washington be

made to expiate their crime, or shall they go free ?

Do you suppose they could be convicted by a Jury
drawn from the District of Columbia ? Nobody that

understands the astuteness of counsel for the defence,

and the ramifications of this plot, and the backers of

the prisoners, beUeves it for a minute. Secretary

Stanton, as a very able criminal lawyer, knows it

Suppose these prisoners were delivered over to the

Judiciary of the District of Columbia, to be tried by a

jury drawn from, the vicinage. If Ben. Btjtleb

would condescend to be retained by them to conduct

the technicalities of the defence, and some lawyer who
beheves In treason, to work the proper apphancee

upon jurymen, I know a man who will bet $100 that

not one of the felons would be convicted.

You can't find a lawyer who believes that either of

the parties charged with this crime could be convicted

under such an arrangement.
It seems that we are likely to have a great conspir-

acy party with the old peace faction on the lead. It

will be a good thing. The Abolitionists proper are

manifesting their sense of propriety in an extraordin-

ary way, by letting the govermnent go on about its

business. At this rate Wendell Phillips will bo

abie to carry his new amendment to the constitution.

At any time we may naturally expect to see on some

pleasant evening, a great mass meeting in Union-

square, very near where the great Vallandinc.bam

indignitaries were once assembled. Perhaps the

Maj'or will be Chairman. Perhaps the Evening Pust

w:ll provide resolutions, and the ante-capital punish-
ment partj-, from the Tribune office, be called on to

make a speech, while Judge McCcnn may be the ora-

tor of the occatdon.

The thing really seems to be getting exceedingly
mixed. It is, however, pretty nearly the same thing

over again, with some additions, as when Bub>:sii)e's

famous order was issued. Now, it is likely enough
the World newspaper woxild die like a rat in an ex-

hausted receiver if it couldn't cry, "SUr Chamber"
about something, and use epithets against Secretary

Stanton all the while. It ought to be kept alive

somehow, since it is a very useful apparatus for

"drawing their fire,"

But " the republic before the world" says [the Post.

This is tbe staggering idea. It is supposed to have

r^erence to the world of Europe, which is, perhaps,

about the same thing as the World newspaper, "more
or less." Has not constitutional right to a trial by

jury always inhered to a black runaway slave as well

as to a stationary white man ? The Fugitive Slave

Law, was It not passed to deprive the slave of that

right, and that, too, at the dictation of the Represent-

atives in Congress of these very conspirators and

ttielr backers ? I faisist, and I "say it boldly," that

millions of persons actually represented in Congress

(and miarepresented at that) have been denied this

constitutional right of a trial by jury for about three-

fourths of a century.

And now, "hung be the heavens in black I" for, lo J

the exponents of that outrage again st this constitu-

tional right of a trial by Jury for the runaway slave, in

Its logical cuhntnation, in its "
bright, consummate

flower," are being tried without a jury, for murdering

the President in a garrisoned city, and conspiring to

murder the whole cabinet, and the chief of the armies

Into the bargain !

If the "republic, before the world," could stand such

things done against those who were as innocent of

cztme ae new-bom babes, ever since it has been a re-

public, it would seem as if it could stand the trial by a

court-martial of such a batch of wretches^ for a few

days even, "befbre the world," with its august and

ooncrebe despotisms, inchidtng the London Times.

If the death of the President, and the attempt on Mr.

Bkwasd's life were good for the country, then why not

treat them as an " act of God," as a " Providential dis-

pensation," and let these prisoners go free.

If they were a mlsfOTtone, and " the acts of public

enemies," then what, n not now, was ever the use of
a properly organized court-martial, in time of war. in
a garrisoned city, In sight of the lines once held by the
armies of these same enemies, with i>ortions of the
country stiU in their undisputed possession, with the
rupresentati7e-in-chief of their great rebeUion against
this same government still at large, and threatening to
make new head in Texas? Why, a government that
would not summarily court-marticl such felons, in
such a caae. is just no government st all; it is an im-
posture a hig one. PUNIO.

and of Southern society, is disteening and pee3tar
and caUs immediately fbr oalm ud wise statesman-

ship. A few suggestiona may not be wholly unimpor-
tant

1. Our States, heretofbre Implicated, by any organic
act. In tbe attempted separation, should in a prompt,
manly way hasten, i2> convention or by l^islattve act,

or both, to obliterate and rescind all resointionfi

and acts, authorizing or justifying such separation,
BO as to place each State In the same condition it oc-

cupied before 1860. It is beet this should t)e done for

many reasons, but chiefly becaose the "logic of

events" leads us Inevitably to this result.

2. The States should hasten to abolish slavery by
their legislatures, and to give their immediate sanction

to the proposition altering the Federal Constitution,

so as to prevent its existence hereafter within the

bounds of tiie Union. We must insist upon this as

vital to our futore prosper!^ for several reasons.

First The institution has become so disorganized
and deranged that, like a broken machine, it will be

worthless hereafter in any view. The status at master

and slave is so radically altered by tbe events of the

past four years, that a hunhred years could not swing
it back so as to become what it has been. Slavery has

dug in the trenches, and fought in the ranks.

Slavery has had a political and ethical education,

which nothing can eradicste; it has arisen to a range
of ideas wholly incompatible with its future quietude
and profit It has been the suttject of a revolution,

which cannot and will not go back. It is, therefore,

impossible that our domestic and economic arrange,

ments as heretofore can be based upon it; we should

fall into domastto anarchy and hopeless poverty
should we attempt it What, then ? Let us see. We
have our lazid as a general thing, (the widest confisca-

tion justifiable, or likely to be made, would reach but

a small part of it ;) the South win stiU own the South,

with those heretofore slaves Uving upon the soil. If I

own a thousand acres, I have heretofore produced a

given quantity of cotton, or rice, or sugar; but now I

can command this labor no more ; but our negroes
must live; here are twenty men, heads of fomilies.

I farm out fifty acres to each, requiring a moderate
share fbr the use of the land. I fnrtiiah team, presses,
4c The prospect of the profit stimulates the nepro
and I am persuaded that in two years, by a systezn o-f

liberal tenure, the South would more than regain Its

former productiveness. The planter is relieved of a
thousand burdens and annoyances now cast upon him
by law ; and the x>opulation. heretofore accustomed to

look to others fbr direction, will be taught to think
and act for themselves, I might mention other rea-

sons beside those relating to our domestic relations,
and our economic interests, but I am only now mak-
ing Buggeettons not arguing them.

3. I would extend the right of suffrage, without
distinction of color, to all worthy by education or in-

dui^try to share it; this is necessary.
Firal To secure self-respect and elevation of the

negroes.
Second To secure that suffrage in the best interests

of the country, and locking to the benefit of small

landowners, which the negroes would rapidly become.
Labor would not be owned by capital, as heretofore,

but their interests would soon become Inextricably"

blended, and each standing on its own basis, would
act independently, yet harmoniously, and the com-
mon result would be a larger productiveness of the
whole Industry of the South.
There is no danger of any antagonism in tbe action

of the (heretofore) master and slave, because their

dependence upon each other would be mutual, and
their interests would be seen to lie in the same direc-

tion.

If these views seem to be radical, they will be found
to be sound, and will, sooner or later, be adopted.

A NATIVE OF EICHMOND.

ftlilitary Grades.
To the Editor of Die Nev^-York Times :

It 13 the duty as well as the true policy of the

government to increase the number of gradtia in the

army and navy, so as to reward the faithful leaders of

our armies on the land and sea, and to offer attrac-

tions sufficient to retain in the military service the

talent and genius worthy of its imi>ortance.

It was always a part of the policy of the Southern

fire-eatera, when they controlled our national affairs,

to do everj"thing to destroy the efficiency of our arciy

and navy. Anything that would increase our national

strength, was jealously opposed by the advocates of

State sovereignty. As long as it answered their pur-

pose, they would vote down any measure for advanc-

ing the niihtary power of the country; but under the

government which they attempted to set up for them-

selves, they did not hesitate to organize on army and

navy on a most liberal scale, having established sev-

eral grades superior to those existing in our own
service.

Necessity has in a measure overcome an unjust

prejudice, and we have recently added to our military

ymdcrf, but not sufficiently for practical purposes.

Tbero is no reason why we ahould not have the full

rank of Admiral estabUshod, and that such rank be

conl'erred on the moot deserving of our naval heroes.

If it be thought proper that there should also be an

.\dmiraJ-in-Chlcl', or High Admiral, let such an office

be provided. Our land forces have been very much in

need of additional grades. With Major-Generals to

command army divisious we have had no officers of

superior rank to command reaijcctively army corijs

add militarj' departments.
It is true that now, the war being over, our armies

win be reduced; but we, nevertheless, require a

proper organization. We should have the rank of

Lieutenant-General extended, and in addition the full

rani of General, with a General-in-Chief. Such an

increase of rank would make but a trifling difference

in the expense, but a great difference in the morale of

the .-service. There has never been Bufficient induce-

ments to restrain our military officers from engaging
in civil pursuits, and, unfortunately, the most capa-
ble were the most likely to seek a wider scope for tlieir

ambition. Aside from efficiency, it is but proper that

we ^hould, as a first-class Power, be on an equality
with foreign nations in r^rard to the rank of our miH-

j
tary officers. Our naval officers in particular have
often been troubled with the subject of precedence
when on duty in foreign waters. It is to be hoped
that onr next Conprcps will complete our army and

navy grades by creating the full rank of Generai and
AdmiraL

Relations With the Sontli,
To the Editor (f the New-Tork Times :

In your article of yesterday, in relation to the

Southern trade, you speak, and with approbation, of

the removal of all restrictions. It must have escaped

your memory that the most important of all impedi-
ments to Southern trade still remains. According to

the recently published proclamation on that subject,

bH cotton must^ sold to government agents. This, as

you will at once aee, dispenses with commission mer-

chants, cotton brokers, 4c., and efCectually puts under

the ban the most important class of business men In

the Southern cities. Is this desirable ? For one, I

think not What is needed in order to bring together

again the two sections of the country so lately arrayed

in deadly confiict Is that trade shall resume its old

channels. Then the bonds of mutual interest would

soon once more unite in harmony the late rebellious

States with their sisters that have remained loyaL Let

all **
govermtteni agents

"
for the management of com-

merce be dispensed with, and let business men once

more attend to business.

Moreover, unless the business men of the Southern

cities have tbe haadl^pg of the cotton, 4c, how arc

they to earn a subsistence ? How is money to be ob-

tained lor necessary purposes ? How are Northern

goods to be purchased? The "government agent"
system effectually forestalls all this. Let it be done

away with. The sooner the better. I hope the infiu-

eaoe of your powerful journal may be exerted to this

end. COMMON SENSE.

Snggestioms by a Soatliern Man on Re-
constmctton.

Co the Editor ^fihe Aeuf-York Times r

We have now arrived at a stage in our nation-

al affairs, which demands otir earnest and thoughtful

coBBlderation ; which calls for the wise and dispas-

sionate measures of the statesman, and not the sug-

gestions of nuUoe, or partisanship. Whatever have

been our wrongs, or ptovocations, n good can bene-

after result from their .remembrance, and we should

bawt'^n to wipe these oat from memory; and since it

is the decree of Providence, that the Nozth and South,

the East and West, are to have " one couniTy, one con-

stitution, ow destiny," it is our duty as weU as our

interest ta make that eountiy great, powerful, Illus-

trious. Ova efforts at separation have ended in wide

and hopeless disaster, and we recur to the old flag-

It may be with subdued and softened feelings yet

with aa esmest and atem a patriotism as any who

have recently fought beneath it Tbelcontest is rer

the decision is against us. We bow to tiie result aad

acept it This tnrolTea no bomlliatlon but what is

Tlie Late Blsbop Moore, of Virginia. ^
3Vi tJieditor qfthe Naa-Tork Times:

Your Bichmond oorrespondent (May 6) favors

us with the following tntelUgenoe:
" The negroes say that Bishop Moobe, in address-

ing them on one occasion, eaid: ' Now, ye servants,

keep your kitchen clean; make good. Light bread; sea-

son and cook your meats to the taste of yourmasters;
and perh^w, by and by, you may be admitted to the
kitchen of Heaven.' This is about the idea that some
seem to have of the preaching suited to negroes that
it is a preaching to make good servants of them on
eartfi, at least-, if not in Heaven."

Those of your aged readers who remember Hicn-

ABD Channinq Moobe as the popular Bector of St

Stephen's Church in the Bowery, wHI be astounded to

learn that after he was transfcvmed into a Bishop, he

became metamorpkosed as a preacher. Bishop Mooke
was always regwded as emphatically an evan-

gelical preacher that is, one who exhorted

his hearers of every description to seek for

justification In the atonement of the Lord Jesus

Christ, and for sanoUficstion in the grace of the

Holy Spirit I knew him weS in Bichmond for sev-

eral years; have "sat under his preaching," and have

been with him cax his visitations; but never did I

hear SBything fidi from his lips that resembled the ad-

monitiOD just quoted. Some negroes, as w^ as some
white mea, will, fbr the sake of effect, tell prodigious

flUa^kOoda; and.if ITnole Cato or Aunt Dinah went

lbck $9iirid-tweDjf yewi to 0im Vit iM olc(

Bishop HooBB once said about the "kltohoa of

^aven," yonr oorrespond^it may best assured that,

(toi use a common expression,) he has been pro-

digiously sold.
" At the beglziiiing of the rebellion,

there was in Bichmond a Br. Uooax, wbo though
bom in one of the Norihn States, preached a scav

mon denunciatory of the KortJieni hordes ^10 were

coming to desolate the South, 4c. ; and the Bichmond
Dispatdi landed the sermon as "

eloquent,'* &c. This

may have been the divine spoken of by the negroes.
I hardly think, however, that even he would make
himself 80 ridiculous amidst a class who had a meet-

ing-house of their own, and who were by no means
ignorant of the plan oi salvation through Jesus Christ

BespectfuUy yours, A LOYAL CLEBeTUAN.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at tbe Stock KxebaniKe Mat ai,

$42,010 U. 8. 6s, "SI. ..B. 109 200 Cvj ImproT.'t.BSO
ilU-OOO TJ.a e, 5-20. R. 103(i,'

'

16,000 U. S. 6., 6-aDa C. 103:'

106,000 do
10^

10,000 do
20,000 C B. 6s, 6-20S.C.

New issae.._. . wai
10,000 do los;

20,000 U.S. 5s,l(M0s...O. 94;

BOO in. War Loan ... 96

1,000 Tenn. es, '90 64

6,000 Ls. State 6s 60

6,C0 Uo. State 6s 63

10,000 Ohio 431. Oer. . 26;

80,000 do 28

19,000 Erie 1st M 100

3,000 Mich. G. 88, Kew
Loan 112

1,000 P.,Ft.W.<10h.lt 100

1,000 do 101

LOOO aal.ACh.lEtMx 99
4,000 P.,Ft.W.4C.3d... 62

15,000 Am. Gold 136!^
2,500 do 136).

1,000 do 2dcni35?!
6Bk.8t.ofNew-York 112

25 First Kat. Bank... 108

100
100
800
2XB.
290
300

.810

..alO

do.
do.
do..

Y. Central..
do
do ad esU

600 Erie Railway
200 do B30
20 do
EOO do. 2dcaU
20O do seo
160 Erie E. Pret
200Hud.RiT.H
100 do 2d call

6 do
aOOBeadinc B aS
200 do
200 do 830
20O do 890
500 do
100 Mich. Cen. E....S10 1

100 do. 1

100Mich.S.tN. LS....
300 do
400 do
200 do 2d can

200CantonCo 36}i 600 Oere. & Pitts
400 do 2d caD 36^100 IlL Central K.
25DeL 4H. C. Co.... 134,'

23 do 134
200 Cmu. Coal Pr 42
500 do 42;
200 do. 42;

306 do blO 42;

600 do 42
400 Mariposa M. Co.... 12
600 At. Mail B. Co. 150
300 do s30 150

28 do 148

lOOQnick. Min. Co.... 54
160 do 2d caU 64i

100 Americm Coal 62i

200 do .. -

100 do 2d can 1

:lOOChic. iN.W
100 do
100 Chic. 4 M.W.Pt.830
100 do blO
100 Chic & Boole 1

do..
do 2d call

do s30
do
4 Alt. R

i00Pitts.,Ft.W.4O....
100 do

200
aoo
60
BO
100 Ohi.

SECOND
tS,000 U. a 6a, 6-208..R. 103^
2,000 U. 8. 6b, '81.. ..a 1087<
IMCantonCo 36J^
100 do 37
100 Cmn. Coal Pr 41>4
2SN. Y. Cen. B 92
100 do \)i
100 Erie Rallwaj... 530 TIM
100 do 860 TDi
100 do J4

BOABD.
200 Beading B 830
600 do
200 Mich. S. 4 N. L . . . .

200CleTe. 4Pitts
SOOChiciN. W
200 Chic. 4 N. W. Pr. ..

SOChio. 4 R. I
100 do
100 Pitta., Ft. W. 4 0..
100 At Mail S. Oo ....

93H

OPES BOABD li F. U.

200 N. Y. Cen. B b3
200 do b3
100 do
800 Erie Railwar
300
400
200
1100
600
300
500
100
200
ICO

do.,
do.
do-
do,
do.
do.,
do.
do.
do.,
do.

2U0 Reading R
200 ao
2C0Mioh. 3.4 N. 1..

200 do . .

100 do...
200 do...
100 do..
100 do b3 60;

..t>3

94,Si

eok
83 60*4

1

100 n. Cen. B b3 1

200 Cleve. 4 Pitts .blO

100 do 83
700 do 33
100 Chic. 4 R I

200 Chi. 4 N.W
100 Canton Co
1200 Oary Improve't. . .

300 do s3
200 do
anOUDb. Coal.

.b32C0
300
200
100
200
100
LOO
100
IM
100 Mariposa M. Co .S3

do.,
do...
do.,
do..
do.,
do.,
do.,
do...
do..

OPEN BOABD 34 P. M.

810,000 Ohio 4 M. Cor.. VK
200N. Y. Cen. R...blO 91!j
100 do 1S
200 do s3 91h
500 do nii
50!) Erie Railwaj 74

do,
d..
do..

do
do
do

100 Reading K
louo d.i

iro do
100 Micb. 3. 4 N. L

2UJ
400
SUJ
1300
500

74

.63 73^,
.. 73Tt
1>3 73Ji

73%
b3 mi

94
83 94:)a
-. ^\
b3 Viii

aoOOIeve.4 Pitts
400 Chic. 4B. I

200 Ohio. 4 N. W
100 do 83
200 Chic. 4 N.W.Pr.83
SM do
200 do 83
loa Canton Oo
200 Cary Tm prove *t. .s3

1000 do
200 Cam. Coal Co. . 83
4U) do.
.ica do
100 do b3
100 Qnick. Min. Co

f3K
ssk
28
26

56
5336k

1-S
41>i
41

U%
41

THtTBflDAT, May 23 P. M.

There was another advanoe of 2 ^ cent, in

Gold to-day, mating altogether 6 ^ cent, for the

week. At 3 o'clock the price stood ISBJ y cent.

At one time during the day the revived apecnla-

tive excitement in the Gtold Room carried the

price up to 138i:^133J ^ cent., but these flgurea

were not long maintained. The rates for Bills

on London contimie lOSifeHO ^ cent, for Gold,
but the rapid advance in Gold produces some
hesitation on the part of remitters. If the rise

should be carried much higher, it will also have

its effect on the free purchases of Foreign Goods,
which have been going on for several weeks for

the Summer trade.

The market for Money works with mnch
steadircBs at 5(c^ per cent, to Brokers at call,

and Gvii? per cent, to the Merchants on prime
short paper. Tlie emplojTaent in the Popnlar
7.GO per cent. Loan (New Fives) is also steady.

The subscriptions with the Firbt National Bank

to-day are fSCO.OCO, and with Messrs. FisK &
H.\Tcu SiSP.aTO.

The Stock Exchange was quite tame, to-day,

so far as the spirit of speculation and orders

among the Brokers were concerned, but gener-

ally firm iu prices. The Kailways leave off quite

equal to Wednesday afternoon, and some of the

Miscellaneous Shares, as Cumberland and At-

lantic Iilail, are decidedly higher. The best fig-

ures for Erie Bailwfiy and tbe Western r.oads

were made, at the 1 o'clock Open Bo:ird of Brok-

ers, for cash stock. The Government hst was

steady rn prices, with a partial improvement in

the demand. At the close of buainees the fol-

lowing general qnotations were made, as com-

pared with yesterday afternoon :

Wd. TLiu-.. We.l
95 95 IPittsbnrrh 63*

26
n. S. 10-s.
U. S. 5-2aa 105,
T. Uertificates . Or^i
N. Y. Central.. - sljl
Erie Ti\
Hndson 99^-

Reading .. 9S>|
Mich, bonthem.. 60i4
Ulinoia Central 117

IKiii Jiorthwest, .

S9>J N. Wfst Pref 57

91H Rock Island 95

74^lFort"lVnyne 93>i
9iCHnib'land Coal. 39

94', Quiutsiiver 53*^

fiOJj ! Maripoaa ... \l}i
117 I Ohio 4 M, CertfB 25^

The following bids were made to-day fbr the

City Bank Shares.
New-York IIS
Merchants' 110
Mechanics' 108
Union 116

America 135
Phenii 101

Butcbera' i Drovers'.12S
Natioual lOO
Merchants' Exch'ge..lOO
htate of New-Yorit. . .112
Commerce 106
Oc^an 80
Mercantile J30

American Eichanpe. . 110
Bank of theEepnbUo.l02>i
Bank of N. America . . 107
Hanover 108

Metropolitan 121

Market 103

ContinBntal 96

Commonwealth 100

Import's' & Traders.. luo
Pork 140
First NaUonal 208
Fourth National 97
Ninth NationaL 107

And the following for the Railway mort-

gages :

N. Y. Cen. 63. 1883 92
N. Y. Cen. 78, 1876 105
Erie I8t, '68, ei d. 100
Erie 7s, 2d mort., 1S79. .102
Erie 7s, 3d mort., 18S3. . . lOOH
Erie 7s, 4th mart., 1880.. 93
Erie 7j, 6th mart-, 1S. . 94X
Hud. R.7. Ist mort. ,'69.100
Harlem, Jat mort.,'69-72J00
Mich.Cen. 8%ic., '9-72..111V
III. Cen. 7 %l c, 1876 IISH
Alton 4 T. H. Inc . . 70
Han.4 St. Jos. L. G. . . . 91
Del. L. 4 Vi. I8t mort. .100
Tol. 4 Wab. 1st mort.. . 90
Tol. 4'Wab. 1st m. ei.. 91

Tol. 4 Wab. 2d mort. . 73J<
Mil. 4 P. dn Ch. Ist . . 95
Galena t Chi. ex 99
Chi. 4 R L 1st mort.. . . 99
Oleva. AToLS. F 96
N. J. Cen. 1st mort It*
N. J. Cen. 2d mart 100

Pitts., rt.W.4 Cist M.llXl

Pitta., Ft.W.4 C. 2d M 91 >i
PitU.

,
Pt.W. 4 C.3d M . 82

Clove. 4 Pitts. 4th mort 70
Miss. 4Mo. LQ. IstM. 30
Atl. 4 Gt. West. ists. . 84
Ohio *Mi3s. IstM 75
Peninsula K. R Bonds 65
Mil. 4 St. Paul Ists. . - , 70 ,

The Customs at New-York for the first ten

months of this fiscal year were less than in 1SC4,

and slightly in advance of 1863. Either sum was
far more than sufaoient to pay the Gold Interest

on tbe FnbUc Debt. It is about the canse of the

faUing or this year, as compared with last, that

the Comtnereicd tfaveieea our statement. The
Tariff of 18C2, produced at New-iorV, from Ist

July, 1S63, to Slat March, 1861, on $188,722,810

of Foreign Goods actually marketed, as for home

consumption, $70,339,86(1 in Gold Customs, equal
to 37.10 ^ cent, on the declared Gold value of

the Goods consumed. The Tariff of 1861 of

increased duties, produced at New-York,
from 1st July, 1864, to Slat March, 1865, on

only 1102,706,983 of Foreign Goods actually

marketed as for consumption, $15,193,980

in Gold, equal to 41.31 %J cent, on the dft-

clared Gold value of the Goods. The Gonunercial

falls into the very gross blunder that the aver-

age rate realized last year was 88 $^ cent, and

this year only 34 ^ cent, in place of 44 ^ cent.,

and thenoe argues that the increased duties have

worked a decreased average rate of revenue, be-

sides diminishing importations. The mistake

will be found in not deducting from the gross en-

tries of the ten months this year, the Urge

unoimt of Bonded in exoees ofthe amount with-

drawn from Bond. There remained it the dose

of Harcb neurly thirty miDions of Goods in Bond,

npoD which Customs Duties had not been paid,

after reexprarting nearly eighteen dniing the ten

months, chiefly last Smnmer, vrtien Gold was so

high tliat onr own people would not oonsnme
these goods.
The Commercial, admitting that the People

oonsomed leaa of Foreign Goods the first ten

months this year than the same period last year,

contends that as profits and wages went np with

Gold, their
"
pnrohasing ability

" was relatively

the same, leaving the inference that the high
rate of duties, and not the high price of Gold, in-

duced their very decided economy in the con-

sumption of Foreign Goods. The facts, howev-

er, show that while their "
pm^Jhaeing abihty

"

may, poeeibly, have been about the same, for the

ten months, with Gold ayeraging 225 ^ cent., as

in 1863-'61, with Gold averaging only 150, their

disposition to purchase was nnqaestiouably rwt

the same by eighty-six millions of dol-

lars. As a role, they held their Greenbacks
to be worth mnch more than they were made by
an arbitrary speculation last Summer and Fall,

and up to March in the present Spring, to repre-

sent in Gold, or in Foreign Goods which could

only be bought for the equivalent in Gold. The
case is different since the middle of March.

Gold has fallen below the average of tbe previ-

ous fiscal year. The oonsmnption of Foreign
Goods is gradually and the Costoms Bevenue

very decidedly increasing. That the latter shows

the larger gain is in favor of the Tariff of 1861,

the practical working of which, as here iUustrat-

ed, is to produce the largest sum of Customs

from the safest sum of Imports consistent

with the state of the country. The point at is-

sue is not one of " Free Trade" or of " Protec-

tion," but of Bevenue to the Government and ef

economy among the people.

It will be seen by an advertisement in

another place that onr Foreign Bankers, Bill-

Brokers and Merchants have recommended a

regular daily Exchange at 2 o'clock P. M., at the

Merchants' News Boom, Nos. 60 and 62 Pine-

street. Such a meeting has been going on, par-

tially, for several weeks. It is now proposed to

make it general.

The day's business at the oflSce of the Assis-

ant Treasurer was as foUows : Beceipts, 13,067,-

325 54, including for Customs, $882,000 ;
on ac-

count Loan, $101,000 ; Payments, $1,870,370 21 ;

Balance, $16,129,710 88.

Subscription to the Third Series 7 3-10

$255,000. The price of the notes May 26, is : for

$50, $19 50 ; $100, $99 ; $1,000, $990.

Bii\KBG AND FKASCmi.

aa- HISIRY CLBWB 4 CO.,
Sncoessors to

LrVERMORSCLEWS 4 CO.,
BASKEKS.

No. 32 WAIX-8T._iNEW-YORK,GOVERKMENT AGEST8
FOR THE SALE OF TBB

U. 8. "7 S-IOLOAN."
Full Commission allowed Bankers, Broksrs, InsuraDoe

Companies and all parties purchasing for others orresale.
All denominations on hand ready for imm^diaie de-

livery.
AU kinds of United States securities bought and sold.
Accounts of banks, bankers, and indlvidnalB received.

Fotu- per oenL allowed on deposits and daily balacoes
which may be drawn for without notice.

(9- H. J. HESSEKGEB,

BASKEB,
Na 138 Broadway.

7-30 LOAS AGENCY.

Four Per Oenk Interest allowed on Deposits, subject

to check at sight.

Noah L. Wn.soil, Pres't. D. W. VaCQHAS, Vioe-Pree't.

t^ THE AMERICAN HA-nONAL BANK OF
NEW-YORK,

No. 80 Broadway, fonr doors from Wall-et.,
DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPnON OF GOVEBN-

MENT SEOURinES. ALL SIZES OP
7-308

CONSTANTLY ON HAND FOB IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.

This bank allows to banks and bankers throughout the

Country FOUB FEB CEtiT. DJTEREST OO current daily bal-

ances, and collects on the meet favorable terms.
ALJc'RED A. POST, Cashier.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Hbw-Yobh, Thursday, May M, 185.

Beceipts of tbe principal kinds of Produce since onr

ln.t, SU bbta. Askee; 15,093 bbls. Flour; 387 bbls. and
354 bags Com Meai; 26,283 bush. Wheat; 8,078 bush.

Com; 4,502 bush. Barley; 1,000 boah. Malt; 31,302

bush. Oats; 5,799 pkgs. ProvisionB, and 376 bbls.

Whisky.
ASHES Have been in demand. Including Pots at

$7 25, and Pearls, $7 75<a$8 * 100 lbs. Sales 40 bbls.

COFFEE Has been more sought after, and has been

very firm, including Java at 24c.@25c.; EIo at 19c. (^
23 lie. ; Maracaibo at 2ec.@23c. ; St. Domingo at 18>aC.

folc. ; Native Ceylon at 23;^c. ; %! lb., in gold.
COTTON Has been in less demand and much

lower; Middlings, 50c ^ lb.

FLOUR AND KEAI/ State and Western Flour has
been in lively demand to-d^, and prices have ad-

vanced 16c^30c. ^ bbh, the market closing quite
buoyantly, with an upward tendency. Sales since our
last amount to 17,260 bbls., including very inferior to

choice Superfine State and Western at $6 ao<S)$6 60;

poor to choice Eitra Slate at $6 80@$7 20, chiefly at

$6 80@$7 ; round-hoop Extra Ohio, inferior to good
shipping brands, at $7 26@$7 BO * bbL

Superior State and Western $6 20

EitraState 6 80
Extra Utinois, Indiana, Michigan, ftc. 6 85

Extra Ohio,romid-hoop,8hip'g brands 7 25
- -

i<^
- - -

@$6 60

@ 7 20

@ 9 60

@ 7 60
10 00

@ 9 50
-ill 75

Extra Ohio, trade and family brands. 7 55

ExtraGeneaee 7 25
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 7 86 _
Included ia the sales were 2,000 bbls. Extra State, for

June and July delivery, on terms Dot disclosed.

Southern Flour is more active and decidedly firmer.

Sales since our last, 1,150 bbU., at $7 40@$8 60 for

poor to good,ead $8 50@$12 50 lor good to very choice

extra brands, ^ bbL Canadian Flour la much higher.

Sales, 660 bbls. Extra, at $6 85@$9 28 $ bbl

Rye Flour rules dull, including Superfine at $5 26

$5 85 ?i bbL Com Meal is in good demand, at

$4 75 for Jersey, and $5 60 for Brandywine, V bbL
Sales, 900 bbla.
0-BAlN Wheat has been in mare demand, esp.

dally choice Spring, at an advance of 2e.@3o. ^ bnah-
el, subsequently held higher. Sales, 14,600 bushels,
including Amber Miohigan at $1 73, ud Bed Western

(Winter) at $1 00 ? bushel. Western Eye was inact-

ive at 80c.(a83c. $ buaheL Barley stttacted more at-

tention; sales 4,000 bushels Canada Eaat $1 ao@$l as
busheL Barley Malt was quiet; 800 bushels choice

Canada West were sold at $1 tiO HI buaheL Com was
brisker and decidedly dearer. Salee. 26,000 bushels, at

75c.@84c. for new Mixed Western, 86e.@90c for
Western Yellow; $1 tor round Yellow,nd 80c tat Whits
Western, V bushel. Oats were in moderate demand
and rather firmer, including Western at 66c.@56c, ;

Prince Edward's Island at 50c ; Canada at <7c.48e.;
State at 46c@Hi)c. busheL
HAY Easbeenm more demand to-day, part for

shipment at $1@$1 16 100 lbs.

HOPS Have been In fair request at from $10c.@
30o. for poor to choice, and S2o.@36c. for fiiacy, Its.

MOLASSES Has been in moderate request at steady
rates.
NAVAL STORES Have been iu more demand and

buoyant, including Spirits Turpenttne at $2 76@
$2 85 ft gallon, and Resin at $13@$a6 <|^ 380 Jbt.

OILS Have been Inquired for, inclndiiig Cruda
Whale at $1 20; Crude Sperm at $1 6$2; Bleached

Whale at $1 16; Unbleached Bpwm at $2 30(a)$2 35;

Linseed at $1 20; Lard at $1 60@$1 80 ir poor to

choice %< gallon.
PETROLEUM-Has been more sought after at 3o.

@36c. for Crude; 49c.(3)60c. for Refilled, in bond, and

a8c.@70o. lor do., free ? gaUon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been more active at ad-

vanced prices, the demand having been matally apeon-
lative Sales have been made of 7,000 bUs., is lota,
at $22 60@$23, closing $28 forNewMeas; $!i0@$20 60

for 1S63-4 Mess ; $16 e0@$17 for Prime Ueas; and
$17 60@$18 50 for Prime, bbL Balei wera also

made of 2,500 New Mess, June dellTy, eller'B and
buyer's option, part at $21 60@22 87k V bbL On*
Meats are very quiet at iac.@13![^c for Snooldera, and
14c.@17.Hc. torUams; nles eqnal to UO pkga. Baoon
has been very quiet, including Cumberluid Cut at
13c.(ai3>4c. ; short rib at USic^SUXc; long clear,
13;c.@14c.; abort clear at 16c@16c, and long cot
Earns at 13>^c:@llc, St.; sales 100 bxa. t^id ii

steady; sales 1,350 toe. and bbls., at I6aIS!^c, Uie
latter for choice, V ft. Bef is inactive at iu^$18
for Extra Mess; $I0@$U for Plain Meet; sales 2iS0

bbls. Tierce Beef oonttnnes dnlL Beef Buoos are
unchanged; sales 200 blda at at $36@$28, the latter
for choice. Butter is in damand, it^Hc@86& for

poor to prime new State, asd 26c.@8ac. for new
Western, lb. Cheese la selling more freely at 10c
@17c. fbr poor to prime, ^ ft. The week*! Dusinees
in Batter and Cheese Heasia. Siaan) A VXotb, In
their specialreport fot*the Weesli Trias, notice thtu:
Tbe market for Batter has rnled 4iill and iieavy durififf

the whole of the past week, with a steady deohne in
priices. Receipts have ben qoite Bght for tke eason,
whi(^ under ordinary circumroanoea, would oave stif-

fened the market, bat tbe obeok to all axport trad*,
to tbe ploes demanded^ makes a d-

Inreaaad, ana a laok of ^nation, with a
vary light (took on aala. Old Bottw is out
of manst ana onr q^totatlana are diseontiiraad.

WaataiaBesanv^lIieUgaBand -Indiana Butteniin fir-

kliularettaldiiK thsfr amearanos in mwkat, of cood

auirafMtan of flu Butter, bnt aSno m flw wlUlt ana .

port in tbivBuirtBt, fromKmnM iiook*d for. Cob^Zned are on the part of flie WMten JHiirwea ioi^tibSntmotU of the bnatnew. will ereatullr omim ^ty^
npodoot to rank mSwiSi tlu fleir-Ym nate xaa

W0ti bias fair to ba a fiSraa, of fins qaalitr. 1

S'eld
of Axaas U unoonunonlj flna, and tberei

te whtMe raufe to Justify tii worD-<nit arni
crop; r *be priooa thai dv^noMi aaek to btain for theij
gooae. luitezrtioii of stook from tbe vanti ch tbe markel
when good payiu prices can be obtained, will reenlt a4
tbeeame ooorM haa ramUed for tbe part two jsars, Tisi
an orerstocked and brpkan market. With baavj lomm tai
all engaged in the trade. Keeeirers of Orange *ti3 Bmij
aex nilBtrtterB were forced to rield te lover prioea, asJ
this day, selActiona were eold at a reduction of five oant*
per pound. We qaota :

NXT CBOF BUTTZB.

Oruige and Saiaex fre^jMuk .X 9Si
PennarlTania and Blrei^-DMh paila 30 a34
HaU-&kin tnba first gnalitr 3* 35
mkU-lfarkin tabi aeoond qnaJitr 90 $32
Welch tube first analitr -K) dS4
Welch tabs^seoond qnaU^. ^ #31
|3rWna,Ktw^yorkSUta-^lrstQuaittryanow ,.36 W
Ftrkina, New-York State aeoond qnaSxyjwom .K dan
QrUns, Western firstonaUtr yellow M 983
F^kitts, Western second anlftrjreIlow..v--- -9 <93B
The reoelpta of Cheese hare been xnore libenJ <l&rlna

the past week, and jirlees are rae^dbtf gnftiial, aoj
will ooQturaa to reoe*ii nntil they aaaome proper propor^
tion ta the oorrent rate of gold, and to the radnoadTii-^
nation of erery other article of prodnoe in uie market.
The interest of the tasnQfaotnrera of <Sesae In thii

oantflepoUer.it bids fma to inoreaae atfll nMtvlirBel^
and boome a sooroe of eonsiderable wealth aod nn-^
portuioe. Some fear hundred and ttftj "faotosW
now in saooassfol opatkm in this State akMMi bi
the wunerous farm dairies, and the prodnet^Sa s.
will be anormoQs. Tbe axqport trade ia ttm aisst r

or the stock, and if this trade Is properly oottiratc
hf thoas IntsMSted in ths mannfactoreA the arMcle, au
the danuuid and mai^et prioes fairly met, so that
(doned maztoi will not be knowiL the reaidt of thd
ye#% tnda, when flniabad, will bs a flattering one: but il
lbs short-sighted potior of holding for certain prioas b
adopted, its resoHs will prore as disastrooa am tee adop^
tion of a more UbMalpo&ey will prore the rererse. Qnri
onotatioas for Old pheees are discoatinoed, the stocli
beint out of markei. we qoote :

mW CEBOP OHZKSS.

Factory-made Dairies drst (jnali^ U Aie^
Factory-made Dairies second quality U M14-4
Farm Dairies first qnalitv 11 lf
FarmDuriee aacona qiuui^ a dli .

Farm Duries^common , fl @ia
STEABINE Sales, SS.OOO lbs. at 16c.@17c. f lb.

SDOABSGontinne In fair demand at former rates;
salee have been made of 1^300 hhda. at lOXc^lic.
Beflned Sn&rs hare been in request at lAc^lSo.^ tbj

TAIXqW Sales 180,000 lbs. at 10a@llc V n- i

WHISKT^Has been quite dulL Sales 100 bbla. at
$1 6 9 gallon.
FKEiaHTS For LlTerpoc^ there were taken, bj(

steamer, SOO bbla. Pozk at 28. 3d., and 300 boxes BacodJ
at 30b.

____JDRYjGOODS.
EJmRE:i.T ITE'W^STYLES.

B. THOMPSON,
No. 475 Broadway.

WILL OPEN NEW STYLES

srery day this week.

Baaqaes, Sao(inea, higep.ies,

Rotondes in great Tariety.

Prioee lower than elsewhere.

AT I>B PERCE'TAI.'S, 65T BROADWAY.
All kinds of Children's Cloaks and Baits, Dresses,

Sacks, Blankets, Corsets, Chemises, Infants' Waists,
Aprons, Bibs, Babies' Caps, Spencers. Ac.
Iadiea' Embroidered Chemise Yokes, Nightgown

Yokes. Ladiee' Ready-made Under-garments; varieties
of Hoadkorchiefs.
Initials and Coats of Arms Embroidered on Handker-

chief^ Table Linen and B*d Clothes.
Braidings, Colston aad ailk Embroideries made to or-

der. Stamping for Embroideries and Br&itUng eieonted
perfectly.

BKADS ! BBADS I I BKADS ! I I

AND FANCY GOODS.
M. P. BROWN, Importer,

No. 18f> Pe&rl-6t.. New-York.

_____jMJIJU[NERY. __^
BONIVBTS

AT HALF PJIICE THIS WEElf-
Great bargains at L. BIN NS'^ millinery. No. 577 Broad-

way, opposite Niblo's Theafre. Straw jockev hats, st' aw
bonneULattl. $2and3, worth $2, ^aad^eaoh. Eib-
boos and flowers.

JWATCHES^ND JEWELRY.
1W OROKR TO KEEP PACK WITH Tm
times, tbe tariS on watehee is redaced:

$1C pompositiou Hunting Case (10
20 Silver Hnnting Case 15
SOSilrer Fall Jeweled Levers 33
SSFoll Jeweled Levers, Extra 29
65 Solid Gold Hunting Case 33.

65 Solid Gold Hunting Levers ^
Also a very laive assortment of fine Gold EngUeh Patenti
Levers, redaced in proportion. All watches gaarantef^j
in every respect. ORIGINAL L. JAOOE, No. 407
Broadway.

A SOLITAIRE CALIFORiriA DIAMOND
pebble ring, $6, {7 tlO; a claeter CaUfomia diamond

pebble ring *6, $8,412; a sclitaire Califarnia diamond
pebble pair fcnobp, 96. S*. $10: * clneter Oaliforaia dia-
mond pebble pail knobe, |^, SS, 12; a solitaire C&bfor-
nia diamond pebble gent's pin, $2 5C, $4, t: a ladj's se*
pin and knobe, fli, *15, ?2Ci; theee goods are too well
known to be described through the preee; the immeuee
quantities sold attest their p>opi:Urit;; mounted in solid
l&-karat gold, of elegant desi^nis, they possess all the
lustre of the genuine diamond, and at less than onr-
qnarter tbe price. Original L. JAvX>S6, No. 407 Broad-
way.

COMPOSITION VEST AND LONG GUARD
CHAINS Warranted to wear enual to pjld; $1 t-o ^.Tbe largest stock in tbe oity. Original L. JACOBS, >o.

407 Broadway.

W~~ATCHES, DIAMONDS, FANCY GOODS,
silver plate bought for cash : also old gold and sih'cr,

at the ORIGINAL JACOBS, No. 407 Brosdway.

ATKRPALL BANDS, WITH BALL*^
oomplete, for $3 each; fanrv romb?, $2 25: ijout

choice from 1,000 patWrus. ORIGLNAL L. JACOBS,
The trade snppfied. No. 407 Broadway.

_____PEJagONAL.
IP MISS L. A. ^V., MILLINER AND

dressmaker, ftiil address A Box Mo. 13fi Tiiii.t* Offico, she
will find a letter from her old friend she corresponded
with for one or two years.

KLLA, BTE'WARK.-THE HOPE OF EVER
seeing yoa again had nearly vanished. No impediment.
Will meet yon at any day or bour named. JlMMIE.

GROCI^RJESj&JPROVI^JONS.
DUFFlELiD'S CBLBBRATBD
AMERICAN WESTPHAT.TA HAMS.

Tbe beet mild cured Hanu in the country.

HOFFMAN i OO.^genta, No. M Wllitehlll-et.. R. Y.

COPA^TmR^HIPjVOTICES .

FOR SALE ONE-HALF INTEREST IN A PAY-
ing bnainesB, weU established; to a party sconstomed

or<willing to oaovass, this opportnjiity presents a great
inouoement: terms toct reasonable. Address, for four
dii/s, J. K. R., Box No. 136 Timee Office.

E"'wAiEkEeDCHAMBER iPURNITCRK.-
The bst assortment of enameled fnmitnre, in all ooU

ore and etriee ; walnut and chestnut, plain and orna-
mental, iu aoitM, :^M>Iasale and retail : aln, ntattreaaefl
aad pjllaaiiea. WAR&^TWARD, No. 271 Caual-st.

ASTROLOGY.
TBisT~MS5r6M7^^THE~ORIOrNAL MME.
BTRON, from Paris, greatest Spiritaaliet, medical

and biuineas Clairrorant ; tells preeent, past and fntare;
has that Bever-failiBg secret to cause speedr marria^ ;

BO par nntil satisfied. OSce Mo. 310 tth-v., near Mth-st.,
OTer shoe-store. Ladiee fL

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED
THE FIK8TNUMBEK OF FRANK LESLUTS

CHIMNEY CORITER.
A NEW FAMILY PAPER,

ADvfbls TnatiT, (Ulnstrate<l,>-CnTislimd HaS; or,
Fatal Veaceaaoa, <iw iIhitmtioBa)^A,_P*rs Hnnt In
Oeotkis. (^ur IdastnUioBsV-A BIshfsW^: a 'Tile of
WoiBu's Duiiic, (tm fflnsrM<>aa>-VM SeU-Made
Men at oar Timaa: SDataFS.I>. Iforgan, with a splen-

ad OoftoBM of Dtfereni KatiooE :

> Xaa Dan of Moont St Ber-
, -_ ,_ (with UlnSratioa) The Ladies
tbn* iKuhUoin)->Grandfauier 'whit-

.-. 1 far Ittito foto, nrHh inMtrtton>-Food
and ItaAdaltanMons : OoSm, <wiUi Uvea UlostraUoni ^-

PaijprPaafraa^gnttmaaJ3hrads, Oonnndnima. Par-
lor fiardaniiic,RbitB for RooaekespeTS, VpiTersaTlnfor-
matlan, Maaacamautcf fta Borawr, tadiaa' drnTersa-
nona, Eaav on the Art of taring DisacTMabla Thin;s
with Poat(7, namaroos Anaodotas, Bon-HoU, Ficttue,

tia^^wd
a '* "I !> aotnlo IlliutratiOBa, sailed ttia

^S^ lio!!, 1 aad l*ofraBOTDCNBY QORNKR wi!l

Ĵ'.ailWttjaiMtSMtJB^iSjWtt l^te^ntitled.

_pB iUtlOB AT THB wtrtB ao^B. was.
To* ptotaia twtsjlll naarlr 100 portraits of onr mart

ealabntad CNBsnkL Btataamen and OlriBaos: also of

manrirf car moat djatincoished Aaurican ladisa Tbe
ukanaaMajn adaUrabla. hanos bees taken titunphotp-
CrntaWfiradr. Amooc thaaa are Resident Lincoln
uidhia Oablnat,Oaiia.Orailt, Shermaa. Bheilda^aade,
Bomaida. and other dlatanAOished Generals : Senators

SSSorbbSS. ABthovrK: Mr.. Unooln, liry^Grant.
Ufa. Baward, M., with nomsrons others, oompriatnc th>

Thia la the^st^stfr aifl plate erer preaaoted bj aar
Itsbliahar In Ca United Hates, hsTini been prodaead at

anaipauaaf
jio.OOO.

With No. 4 win be given an outline engraring, being a

ka; to the above most interesting picture.

TEEMS FOE THE OHIMNKY OOBNEB.
PEICE TEN CENTS EACH NUMBEE.

Oaa oopy, three months $1 00

Oneo^^six months sx
One copy, one jear... iv-v- ;

"
Two ooplea, one rear, to one addren, in one wrap-

per ' 50

Fonr copies, one year, to one address, in one wrap-
per 15 OO

Ttn copies, one year X 00

(With an extra copy gratis to the person aandtag
a clnb oi five.)

One oopy of Frank T.eslie's Chimney Oomer and one
copy of Frank Leslie's Lady e Mayaiane, (the
most complete Lady's Book pobhshedj for oee



''T9^5^?'T'5!'5ppraB?ss*?gw^PSfi^i3BPr'^'^pw^ ?^f?P!'?f?B^|Br?53!!!!p^5a^Bi^^5|^^;j^'nTW^

ft&<-JHi#fa^B|c^ 86, 1865.

^t itto-|flrk Cimes.

KEW-YOBE. FBIDAT, MAX 36, 186B.

TBK WW-TORK TUtKS.

The prio* of th* Tma (DsUj) i* Four Oent^

To Mil 8nbcriben per innnm $10 00

Inoladinx Suidv mominff edition, 9^
Ths Smi-WX>KI.T Tom-

One copy 1 year "3 OO
Two oopiea 1 year 5 00

Tbx WZSJU-T TDDte.

One oopy 1 year $3 00
Three copiee lyear 5 00
Freeh names may at any time b added to Glabe, both

of the WSZEI.T and Sxhi-Wezkli, at Clab Bate*.

Payments inrariably in advance.

We Aat> no authorized traottiMfi AgmtM, Rtatit in eheckt or

Poat-ofi^ ntoney-orderB whr9tr tl oan be dome.

Addresa H. J. RATMONS A OO.. PnbUshen.

Tlie JTew^-Torlt 'Weekly Tlmea,
oontaininjT a foil report of the Trial of the AmanrinB at

Waehintfton, may be had at the oonnter of the pabUoa-

tion office, in wrappers, ready for mailing.

PRICE FIVE CENTS,

Accompanying this iasne is a snppiementary sheet of

four paces, exolosiyely devoted to a report of the

ETRIAX OF THE ASSASSINS.

To AdTertiaers.

Advertisers in the Tuns &re requested to bring
In their notices at as early an honr in the day as pos-

sible. If received after S}i o'clock. It wUl be impos-

sibie to claeaify them under their proper heads,

liincoln Monmnent.
Parties wishing to subscribe to the Hontiment

Fund to the late President, can do bo by applying at

the publication office of the Timzs. Subscriptions

limited to $1 each.

Annuementa this K-renlng.
BARNUM'S MUSEUM Glass Bixjwiks, Mammoth
Fat Woush, Giant Box, Giantsss, Dwabt, O^b-
Lkoged Dauckb. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Even-

ing KkIBKSS OF THB HttDEif House.

IIIPPOTHEATRON Ths UTrrrn o LiFZ ; Ob, ThB
BIETH Oy HAiLiQnN.

WUiTEE GARDES The Gray Lady of Pesabvoh.

NIBLO'S Fajjchon, the Cricket.

BROAD'WAY THEATRE Solos SmsGLE The
Live Isdiajt.

'WALLACK'S Love ajce Mombt.

HOPE CHAPEI/ Stejseoscopticah.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
GENERAL NEWS.

Gen. WiusoN, in a letter to Gov. Bbcstn, of

Georgia, wiio had complained of the collape of

the currency, and j^eat destitution of provisions

among the people, says he is inatmcted by the

Preaident to say to" him that these evils
" were caused by treason, insurrection,
and rebellion against the laws of the

United States, incited and carried on dur-

ing the last four vears by you and your
confederate rebels and traitors, and who alono
are responsible for all the waste, destitution

aud want now existing in that State, and what

you call the results which the fortunes of war
nave impoeed upon the people of Georgia, aud
all the loss and woe they have suffered are

charged upon you and your confederate rebels,

'?rho, usurping authoritv, provoked war to the

extremitv until compelled to lay down j^nr
arms and accept the just penaltv of your crimes
of treason and rebellion. That tne restora-

tion of peace and order cannot be entrusted
to the rebels and traitors, that the persons
who incited the war and carried it on will

not be allowed to assemble at the call of

their accomplice, to act again as a Legis-
lature of the State, and again usurp its

authority and franchises. Men who have
caused so much woe "will not be allowed ever

again to Bet on foot fresh acts of treason and re-

beUion. In caUing the Legislature tofjether

again, without the permission of the President,

you have perpetrated a fresh crime that will be
dealt with accordingly, and if any person pre-
sumes to acknowledge your call he will immedi-

ately be arrested."

A dispateh from Fortress Monroe savs that

Mrs. Davis, her four children, brother and sister,

and Mrs. Clay, go to Savannah in the Clyde, as

permission for them to proceed North has been
refused by the War Department. A large
amount of gold and valuable jewehy, Ac, was
found in the h&i^^&ge of the ladies, but, with
the exception of several important docviments
which were found by the guard, everything was
left unmolested. Ainong the many rumors fly-

ing about in regard to tne confinement ofjEir.

Daves, has boon one to the efl'ect that he was

manacled, in order to prevent any injury to his

guard.
A recent letter from Lynohbnrgh says: "We

are cut off from evei-y section of the world, and
it is impossible to hear from friends abroad. The
Orange and Alexandria trains are only running
to Amherst Court-house, distance fifteen miles.

Those on the Virginia and 'Tennessee road go to

Liberty, twentv-flVe miles 'West. The Southside
is inoperative ^fween here and the junction.
The chief damage to the roads are the destruc-
tion of bridges, but this is fast being repaired
by the companies. The Virginian newspaper
has resumed publication. Price 10 cents per
copy. The Republican has not yet resumed.

The venerable and eminent physician. Dr.

Matthias Spaldiho, of Amherst, N. H., died on

Monday last, aged 96 years. He was bom at

Chelmsford, Mass., on June 28, 1769, and grad-
uated at Cambridge University in 1798 of which
class there are now only two survivors, via.;

HiTMPHRET Devkbeui, Esq., of Salem, and Wil-
T.nM WnxiAMS, of Nashville, Tenn. The num-
ber of the survivors of those graduates of the

College, who took their first degree before the

beginning of t^Viia century in 1801, is now re-

duced to twelve.

It is reported that the notorious John
Letcheb, Ei-Govemor of Virginia under the
Davis djTiasty, was arrested last Sunday at his

home in Lexington. Lctchzb was one of the
bitterest and weakest of our enemies ; he is the
concentrated essence of all that is low and vuU
gaTj his habits being so offensive that even the
rebels themselvea were disgusted with biTn and
would not trust him with any responsible posi-
tion.

The Winated, Conn., Berald says of its village:
" Not a house building in Winated, not a new
manufacturing oonoem opening, not a school

Biiating where boys or girls can pursue the ad-

tranced studies, not a mother's son in college or

ptting to go in, not a librair existihg, not even a

prave-yara in wjrich a feaaiwe lot can be dut-

chased."

A terrible rain storm ocomred at Eichmond
last Sunday. A portion of the city was complete-
ly inundated, and it was mmored that a number
of persons were dro-wnod. The damage by the
flood to property is said to be iacalcnlabfe. Thon-
Bands of sheep, cattle, horses, Ae., were drowned,
The injury to the Central Bailroad is thon^ht to

be heavy, though as yet we have heard of no
particular damage to ii

A private letter from Helena, Ark., dated the

15th, say; that the militia of HisaiaBipm we or-

gacizing to put down bnahwhackera. They had
a fight on Saturday erening previons with Btah-
ixfB jayliawkera, in which the hawbere came
out second best. CoL BmrrzoHiK had just sent

seventy-five cavalry down to Friar's Pomt to as-

sist themiUtia.

The story of the assassination of Eibbt Smith
is contradicted, ^iparently on the authority of

Ilia wife, who has arrived at Memphis. But he
is between two fires a portion of his men threa-

ten to leaye him If he persists in holding out,
whUe others declare they wIU kill him if he at-

tempts to surrender.

Bidimond papras report that the James Biver

-and Kanawha Canal Company have hands at

work on the grand break near Howardsville.

They are also repairing the break between New-
Canlon and Scottsville, and hope to run to the

latter place by the last of next week.

The following-named General officers have re-

signed their commissionB in the volunteer ser-

-vioe : Mai.-Gen. A. E. Bnrnside, Maj.-Qen. Carl

Bchurz, Maj.-Qen, Franz Sigel, Brig.-Gen. A. L.

Lee, and Bng.-Qen. Banm.

We team from Barbadoea that the news of the

death of Presidant LisooLS was received there

with the most sincere expressions of sorrow.

Minute gnns were fired, and flags set at half-

mast by order of the authorities.

The notorious Dr. Blacxbubh, a report of
whose examination at Toronto wiU be fonnd in

another column, has been admitted to bail in

the sum of $8,000. The case win be brought np
and fully investigated at the next assizes.

The Chattanooga GaiOte, of the 18th, safs :

<' We learnthat Gen. WneoN's forces are en route

haT bscB Mot ^o*!^ to Ovterrille, in readiness

for their tirtni.'

It is nodentood in New-Orleans that the rebel

Qea. Hood recwitly escaped across ttie Missis-

sippi at Tunica Bend. A porsning party oap-
tnrad his baggage at Semmesport.
AusuvDKB H. Stbpujmb and John E. Bxaoan,

with other notable rebel prisoners, were trans-

ferred to Fort Warren, in Boston harbor, yes-

terday.

The atonr of a plot at Memphis among the

ne^ soldiers to massacre the paroted rebel

prisoners is now said to be a hoax. Gen. Wabh-
BtTBNB says it is false in every particular.

LOCAL NEWS.
The trial of Isaao HxHCEBsoir was continued

before Judge Nelsoh and a Jury yesterday. The
TnjRgingr foreman, Mr. OIiAPF, fbund himselJ^ and
said that having been serionsly indisposed, be
conld not attend on Wednesday. The case then
proceeded, a full report of which wfll be found in
another column. IThe testimony of Mr. E. T>.

Stover, the well-known machinist, caiised a
hvely breeze, pending which, the court adjourn-
ed until to-day, at 11 A, M. Mr. Stover testifi-
ed that from all his bills Mr. Hssdebsoit made
dednotionB, he (Stover) gitring receipts for the
full amount, but receiving only a part.

In the Supreme Court, General Term, yester-
day, Chief-Justice Inghahah, Justices Cisebxx,
and Babmabd being present, dehvered a decision
in the Fire Department Utigation, adverse to the
law passed at the last session of the Le^lature,
whereby a Metropolitan Fire District is created
and a Paid Fire Department estabUshed. Jus-
tice Barhasd concurred with the Chief-Justice,
in pronouncing the law unconstitutional, but it

is understood that Justice OLEaEE dissented,
and

that the latter win dehver a written opinion
thereon in a day or two. An appeal wUl be taken
to the Court of Appeals without delay.

The Presbyterian General Assembly continued
its sessions yesterdayLat the Lafayette-avenue
Church, Brooklyn. The morning session was
very brief, owing to the time occupied by the
excursion of the delegates down and round the
harbor and up the East and North Rivers. The
afternoon session was devoted to the hearing of

addresses by delegates from corresponding
bodies in France, Holland and America. The
session was a deeply interesting one.

At the Hoboken Spring meeiang the first race
was won by Mr. F. Morris' iord Monmcuih.
The second race by Mr. Watson's AitM>aran,
who walked over the course, his competitor hav-

ing been withdrawn; and the third race by Mr.
Morris' Throg's Neck, The attendance of fash-
ionables and sporting men was large.

The Board of Coundhnen yesterday concur-
red in the resolutions to convene the Board of

Health, aud to instruct the Police Commission-
ers to close up the concert saloons. The Mayor
was requested to suggest some method of giv-
ing the returning troops from this city a fittmg
reception.

The case of Mr. Osbon was adjourned by the

court-martial, yesterday, in consequence of the
absence of Gen. Pratt and Judge Emt^rr, the
counsel for the accused. The case will go on to-

day. The testimony on the part of the govern-
ment is entirely in, and it will require but one, or
at the outside two sessions, to end the case.

The Seventh Regiment New-York National
Guard held their annual field-day yesterday at

East New-York. The regiment turned out some
570 muskets, and appeared to great advantage.
After drill and hmcneon the command returned
to the armory in New-York.
The subscriptions to the Seven-thirties yester-

day amounted to $2,137,000. It is note worthy
that a handsome subscription was received from
St. John's, New-Bronswick. The number of

takers of sums of $50 and $100 was nearly fifteen

hundred.

There was a further rise of 2 ;p cent, in Gold

yesterday. The Stock Exchange was firm in

prices, but dull in the speculative movement
generally. Money steady and in easy supply.

Produce and merchandise were generally more
active and decidedly firmer in price yesterday.
Cotton was lower. The Freight market was in-

active.

Gold was in a high fever last night, selling up
as high as 138|, but closing at 137i.

Private Tegtimonials to Public Officials.

" In a republic," says Montebquieu, "pres-
ents to public men are odious, because virtue

has no need of them. In a monarchy, honor

is a motive stronger than presents. But in a

despotism, wherein the ruler has neither honor

nor virtue, such stimulants may be needfuL
"

Plato, in his ideal republic, made the accept-

ance of any reward by a public man for doing

his duty punishable with death. The old Ro-

mans, in the pure and palmy days of their

republic, were so careful about this that they

enacted a law expressly limiting all such re-

wards to those of the most diminutive intrin-

sic value. Our own republican fathers were so

jealous of this influence that they conceived

the necessity of incorporatiiig in the constitu-

tion itself a clause interdicting the reception

of presents by any public official from any for-

eign quarter, and finally made it statute ?aw,

which still stands. WASHraoTON, it is 'well

known, could never be induced to take any

reward beyond his legal stipend ;
and not even

that for his revolutionary services.

But this pristine elevation of soul has, in

latter years, so completely died out, that

even the memory of it hardly remains. Shas

Weight, when Governor of New-York, was

urged by certain pcflitical friends to accept an

elegant mansion at the State capitaL He

courteously and yet firmly refused it, saying

that if the people had desired their Governor

to TnnintniTi more Style, they would have pro-

vided a higher salary. But that was twenty

years ago. Ws don't think there has been an

instance of the kind in any State since. Un-

doubtedly, the excellent citizens who have

now undertaken to present President Johmson

with splendid horses and carriage, did it with-

out the slightest suspicion that it was in the

least improper. It was pure pnbUc spirit that

actuated them ; and it surprises not only

them, but all, when the President meets

the proffer with a courteous avowal

that his "convictions of duty ever

held in reference to the acceptance of pres-

ents by those occupying high official posi-

tions," forbid him to accept it Yet the Presi-

dent's act commends itselfat once to their high-

er feelings, and they but do themselves justice

in declaring to the public that they are ' '

grati-

fied that the President of the United States is

governed by such lofty vie-ws of duty." AU

good citizens, however marveling, will share

in the gratification.

This act of President Johnson is of inestima-

ble value as a monition and an example. It

is indisputable that the fteedom with which

public officials of all grades have accepted

"testimonials
"
from private citizens has been

a prolific source of the corruption which af9icts

our public afbirs. Were these tokens always

prompted by an absolute purity of motive,

were they always entirely deserved, and were

the feelings of the official receiving them never

Ukely to be betrayed into undue favoritism

thereby, they would be not only harmless but

coixunendable. But thes^ conditions are sel-

dom reedized. The fact is, these ex-

pressions of admiration spring, in nine cases

out of ten, from a desire to establish an influ-

ence wiUi the possessor of powdr and patron-

age, for the fortherance of some clique

interest, or personal object It is also

notoiiona, that suoh testimonials have

been received by some of the worst

officials oar nation, and otu states, andour

cities haye been ctused with; and that they

have long since ceased to be any sign of ac-

t^ d$8$rti
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man nor lw than bribes nncte a speeioos

oovet And even good men ftnd it very haid

to leedst their isfinene^. Itreqniiea no spe-
cial giaoe in a pnblo ofldal to accept an ann-

ftd of silver plate, or something eqaivalent, as

a " testimonial of high appreciation of public

fidelity," tec, &c. ; bat it does require a grace

almost more than human, after it is done, to

deny the little &'ror solicitedby one of Uie gen-

teona dcmors. It is better that a public

official, however consoioas of his own upright-

nees, should never put himseli under auch per-

sonal obUgstions fax better for his own inde-

pendence, and infinitely better because he 'will

not encourage practices capable of being per-

verted to the worst ends.

Whether military officers are on a different

footing from civil officials, in respect to the

propriety of their aocepting private gifts for

public service, or whether those who have re-

tired from office may fiUy receive suoh tributes

for past services, may be open questions.

Much depends upon particular circumstances.

We certainly cannot say that Admiral Fabba-

ocT or Lieut -Gen. Grant, who have accepted
mansions from personal admirers of their

splendid achievements, have a less fine sense

of honor or a less chivalrous devotion than

Major-Gen. Thomas,,who has declined, it is

said, a similar expression of admiration; or of

GAEtBAij>i, the rescuer of Italy, who has stead-

festly refused all gifts of value, either from his

own oountaymen or from strangers. No one

would make an invidious compafison, on this

grotmd, between these worthies.

Our special point is that men in actual ciirtc

trust should decline all private gifts. Whether

an absolute civil virtue requires the self-abne-

gation to extend to other public characters,

and, if so, what should be the exceptions, it is

needless to discuss. It is enough that an im-

mense public advantage 'will be gained if all

civil officials in possession of patronage of any

kind, and all legislators, having votes to give

in Congress, State Legislatures, or municipal

councils, shall imitate the example now set by
President Johnson. Nothing would do so

much to purify our political atmosphere ;

nothing would do more to check the growing
habit of measuring every public duty by a

mercenary standard.

The President on Negro Soflrage.
The President is reported to have yesterday

given an opinion, to a deputation, on the ques-

tion of negro suffrage, to the effect that it is a

matter that may be safely left in the hands of

the loyal white residents of the South. It is

certainly a question which, in its primary

bearings, chiefly aS'ects the loyal citizens who
will be brought into most direct contact with

the negro population ; who will in a measure

be respoiisible for giving a profitable direction

to negro labor, and who, abo.e all, will be

charged with the responsibility of placing the

means of education within the reach of the

vast neglected community set free by the war.

The President, of course, does not mean
to indicate that the question of negro en-

franchisement is not one of grave national

interest, aside from its bearings on the

industrial and social economy of particu-

lar sections. But as we understand it he

takes the common-sense ground that loyal

residents of the South, who have to live with

the negro in his freed condition, may better

be allowed to initiate measures for the further

removal of negro disabilities, than speculative

politicians li'ving at a distance, and less famil-

iar with the habits and wants and aspirations

of the black people.

The matter is certainly not one to be dis-

posed of by a sweeping decree, fulminated

from the Executive Chamber without any re-

gard to the peculiar interests of the sectionii

most concerned, and Lrresx>t'ctive of the or-

ganization of individual State authority now
in progress. Wliat the President doubtless

aims at is to see the people of the South, as

distinct from the disloyal political managers,
set to work, under the protection of the na-

tional authority, and recognize the new rela-

tion in which they stand to the negro popula-

tion; and to do this as the first step toward

reestablishing a proper relation between their

separate State Governments and the supreme

authority of the National Government When
that work is once set about as it appears to

be in Arkansas and North Carolina in a loyal

spirit, the question of negro suffrage 'will find

a natural solution in course of time, without

any arbitrary rule applied from without

A far more pressing matter for the class

concerned is th^it of well-directed and remu-

nerative labor. This the negro is most likely

to secure, not by creating antagonistic rela-

tions between him and the loyal citizens of

another race, but by leaving to the natural

agency of mutual self-interest to determine

their relative status politically hereafter. This,

we take it, is the theory which the President's

long and varied experience as a Southern

citizen enables him to recommend.

The Beview and the Coucibsd Tboocs. It

has been hinted, by some over-zealous friends

of the colored race, that the absence of negro

troops from the grand parade at Washington
was owing to a desire, on the part of the gov-

ernment, to spare the sensitive feelings of the

rebels, which might have been wounded by
suoh an exhibition. This is very silly, and

scarcely worthy of notice. The government
had no thought of sparing rebel sensitiveness,

nor of casting a slight on the gallant soldiers

who, on so many battle-fields, have displayed
such signal courage and devotion. They were

not excluded from the review any more than

the white troops who were not present on that

occasion. They were required to garrison va-

rious important stations in the South, and cer-

tainly no higher compliment could have been

paid to their bravery, their good discipline,
and their devotion to their country, than their

selection for this service. For this emphatic in-

dorsement of their soldierly qualities, by the

government and the lieutenant-Geneial, they
could well afford to sacrifice the momentary
triumphs of tile grand review.

The Monuxknt Fund. We print elsewhere
an excellent suggestion and example by

" F.

A. W." As the Bubscriptions to the Lincoln

Monument Fund are Umited to one dollar for

each person or name, our correspondent sug-

gests that those who can afford it shall sub-

scribe in the names of the gallant martyrs
who have fallen in defence of their country.
He illustrates his idea by sending us $2, one
in the name of RicHtim Wzati Chahb, killed

at the battle of Stone Biver, and the other to

" starved at AndeisanviUe prisofrimi." We
onmmend this pwuseworthy g'TMnpig to ilia

people.

Thb Nbw Fma DapAjmuurr BiUi. TiM de-

cision of tiie Supreme Court on the new Fire

Department BUI has been given. It declares

the ball unconstitutional. Until the judgment
of the Court of Appeals is gtven, therefore,

the organization of the department remains

as it was, or rather as it has been for the two

months past That is, there is an absence,

all but complete, of any organization. This

is a disagreeable enough &ot, certainly. The

fire-alarms, too, are of saspidous frequency.

But those who have an ]^ter^
in preventing the organization ot the

new department are perfectly indifferent

to any contingenmes, however serious, that

may arise. They want to live and fructify

under the old system, at whatever cost to the

taxpayers in the form of legal obstructions, or

at whatever risk to property in the city. We
see no immediate remedy for this dangerous
state of things. But surely every citizen who
has any property to lose should be urged to

extra precautions against incendiaries. Acci-

dental fires cause but a small proportion of

the losses
;
and only vigilant volunteer efforts

can save the city from serious calamity while

the management of the Fire Department re-

mains in its present disorganized condition.

The AxiAKno Telbgbabb. The manu&c-
turers of the Atlantic telegraph cable repeat

with great emphasis their promise to have

their portion of the work done by the end of

May. And the further conduct of the enter-

prise for some time thereafter wUl mainly de-

volve upon Capt AifDiEBSoN, of the Ounard

steamship China, who takes command of the

Oreal Eastern during the laying of the Une.

Capt Anderson is to have a picked crew to

man the vessel, on the management of which

nearly everything would seem henceforth to

depend. The paying-end apparatus is said to

be as nearly perfect as may be. The cable

and each separate wire and coating, of which

it is composed, have been subjected to the

most searching tests at every step as the work

has progressed. And what is mainly wanted,

in addition to these provisions against ulure,

we take it as a steady ship and a clear-headed

and experienced commander. The public

here would learn with satisfaction that one or

more United States vessels had been ordered

to participate ia the enterprise as convoys to

the Greai Eastern.

Amende. Commenting a day or two since

upon the tolerance exhibited by our government
toward those opposition journals in our midst

whose aim and spirit is really, if not avowedly,

antagonistic to repubhcan institutions, we drew

attention especially to the Gourrier des EtaU

Unis, which recently, under the pretence of de-

ploring the assumed ascendency of military over

civil power in adjudicating matters growing out

of the rebellion, has been daily filled with

diatribes against the Administration. To the

most casual reader of that journal, the very fact

of its undisturbed existence must be sufficient

proof that its alleged fears are utterly ground-
less. Inadvertently we alluded to the Gourrier

as the French organ. We should have qualflied
the expression by saying the oi-gan of imperial-
ism and Lonis Napoleos. The exponent of the

opinions of the majority of Frenchmen in this

city, and perhaps in the Northern States, is Le

Messager, a journal conducted with abihty, and

whose course throughout the rebellion has been

in hearty support of the government. Its ef-

forts have been constantly to set before the

French population of this country and Europe
the true bearings and issues of the late struggle

against the slave ohgarchy, and we are glad to

believe that this journal is the recognized organ
of the loyal French people who have become
citizens of the United States.

Toe State of tue Streets. Qnly the moder-
ate heat of the season prevents the spread of

pestilence from one end of the city to the other.

The City Inspector may or may not bo justified

in invoking, as he did yesterday, the interven-

tion of the Board of Health. Tliree weeks hence,
which is the time named by the Inspector for the

board to convene, will either find the city in a

cleaner condition, or the evil resulting from the

present all-prevalent filth beyond remedy by the

Board of Health or any other board. The neigh-
borhood of the slaughter-houses on First-ave-

nue already suffers from a combination of pesti-

lential stinks, beyond human endurance.

FROM WASeiNGTOll.

SpciAl Dispatch to the New-York Timea.

Waskcnqtom, Thorsdfty, May 25.

BCnSTEBTNO OUT TOLUStaEBS.
The foUowiDg ! a Bynopslfl of an important order

Just issued from the War Department relative to the

mastering cat and discharge of TolnnteerB. The sev-

eral dlTisionB of the varlons army oorps will be

kept intact, and Commanding-Generals immediate-

ly on the receipt of orders directing any

portion of said forces to be mustered ont, will

order the same, (If not already thereat,) to one of the

foUoTing rendezToos : .Fir^t Troops of the Middle

Military Department, and of other armies or depart-

ments acting therein, will rendesrons in the defences

of Washington. D. 6., Harper's Ferry, and Ctmiber-

land, Md. Sflcmd Those of the Military Division

of the James at Richmond and Old Point Comfort, Ya.

TTttrd Those of the Department of North Carolina

win assemble at Newbem and Wilmington. Fourth

The Department of the Bcfatt at Charleston, 8. C.

and Savannah, Oa. Fi/tM The MUttary Di-

vision west of the BiisslBSlppl, at Mobile,

New-Orleans and Yicksbnrgh. SxMh The Military

Division of Mlssonrl at Utile Bock, Bt Lonis and

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. SnentkThe Depart-

ment of the Cumberland at Nashville, Enoxville and

Memphis, Tenn. Eigktk The Department of Ken-

tucky at Lonlwme- ^inO The Middle Depart-

ment at Baltimore. Conunanding Generals

are authorized. If public interests so de-

mand, to change the above named piaoes of

rendezoous. Special orders wiB be given from the

Adjutant-Oenetal's Of&oe, relative to troops serving in

the Departments of the East, Pennsylvania, North-

west, New-Mexico, and the Pacific, as the time for the

discharge of Bald troops approaches. In case of one
or more regiments of a division being mustered out,
the division remaining in the field, the said regiment
or regiments wiU be mustered out at the place
where found serving at the time, and then sent to

their several States. The Adjutant-General of the

army will designate the places and rendezvous In the

States to which regiments, after being mustered out,
willbe forwarded,forpayment.Strict examinations will

be made of company andl regimental books
and records, and all omissions must be supplied
by the proper commanders in acctnrdanoe

with army regulations. Every regiment will

be sent forward to its State and rendezvous as soon as

the rolls are complete, oarrying with them their arms,
colors and necessary equipage. On the arrival of the

regiments in their rem>ectlve States, the fOUowlng
rules will be observed: Fini They wiU be taken In

charge by the chief mustering-officer of the State or
ills assistant, at the point desrtgnatiedi These (dDcess

wUl assist the paymasters tn ""'^"c nqiid psyment of

the troops. Sitoni Begjmental officers will be held

strictly aooountable for the discipline of their

commanda and the preserration of pnbllo

ttM wrend ngtmenti will be put In cbwg* of

dlKToet oiBoer i^tile the regiment li en route, and be
win be held rooonntable fbr the aazne. JVmrO Pay-
masten are to be designated by the Pay Department,
w^Lo Win meet the troops srrlTlng at their State ren-
desvoas. JVtt Whilst the troops await pay-
ment, supplies win be issued by the respec-
tive Supply Departments, on requisition, and returns

countersigned by the chief mustering officer ot his as-

sistant. Sixth The chief mustering offloer win see to

keeping the troopa together, and look to their disci-

pline until they are paid off and discharged. Sewntk
The chief mustering officer win carefully preserve all

regimental and company records, also the col-

ors of tiie respective regiments, and hold
them subject to the orders of the Adjutant-
Oeneral of the army. fi^UA Arms and pub-
lic property brought home by the regiments
win be tamed over to the proper offlcera of the supply

department of each State. An Commanders wlU be
held to strict acoosntAbiUty for correct records of en-

listrd men, so that the claims of Qou-commiaBioned

officers and privates who have been wounded may be

liquidated without trouble, and those of representa-

tives of BokUers who have died ot been killed, may be

paid. Hie rules prescribed for a regiment are ap-

plicable to a batteiy of artillery or an independent

company.
THE PATKENT OF THE TBOOP9.

The PaymasteivGeneral to Paymasters, directing

that Paymasters engaged tn paying mustored-out men
win endeavor to make such payments as complete as

possible, both with regard to aU arrears of

whatever nature due any soldier, and paying every

one appearing on the rolls as entitled to pay. They
win .keep their rolls open as long as pos-

sible, BO as to include an men not present at the

general payment, but who appear afterward either in

person or by attorney. They wiU forward at the close

of every week a statement of the number of oommi-
sioned officers and enlisted men paid by them during

the week to the ChiefPaymaster of the district,who will,

from such reports, prepare and forward to this office

a consolidated weekly report of the number of officers

and men bo paid in his district. Paymssters win also

report through the chief of their district whenever

they have completed the payment of any organization

on itfl muster out, that is, when they have paid all

present at the general pay-day of such organization.

Whenever the muster-out rolls of an organization are

finally closed, the Paymaster win return direct to

this office aU uncoUected stospages relating to such

organization. He wlU also return as soon as received all

stoppages against officers or men who do not appear

on muster-out rolls of any organization, as entitled to

pay. Paymasters wlU pay mustered-out officers going
out of service with their organizations on tine certifi-

cate of the muBtering-out officer, that they have

rendered all the returns requisite to the public pro-

perty, for which they were accountable. No other

evidence of non-indebtedness will be required.

OPEMHO OF THE WHITE HOUSE.

The White House was opened this morning to visi-

tors, and the President took possession of the execu-

tive rooms, and hereafter win be foimd in the Execu-

tive Mansion during business hours. He will continue

hta residence in the dwelling of Mr. Hoopeb, comer

of H and Fifteenth streets until the Summer season,

when he wffl remove to the soldiers' home and there

remain until September, when his family will occupy
the Executive mansion.

OEN. HTTTTRMAK'fl VISIT TO SECILETA.BY SEWARD.

Gen. Shebuan visited Secretary Sewabd this after-

noon, and had a long Interview with him. The meet-

ing was most cordiaL

A BAJJQUET OF GOVEBNOES.

The several State Govemorfl now assembled here

are to have a social banquet previous to their depart-

ure from Washington, as a finale to the grand review.

A PEN FOB THE mAN WHO WEITES SO SELDOM.

The gold pen
*'
Vickaburgh," which was exhibited

in the New-York Sanitary Fair, producing a handsome

gum, was to-day presented to Gen. Gkakt by the

maker. The General responding, said it is yet an un-

settied question whether the pen is mightier thfin the

sword.

ABANDONED LANDS.

Gn. HowABD, Chief Commissioner of the Bu-
reau of Abandoned Lands and of freedmen and refu-

gees, and the commissioners of that bureau represent-

ing the several States lately in inborrection, held thetr

first formal meeting to-day for the purpose of organ-

izing. No other action was taken, as it was deemed

advisable that the commissioners should consult the

President, with a view to the conduct of the bureau

before proceeding further. The President wUl meet

the commissioners to-morrow.

PEBSONAL.

Col. James Maktts, of the Eleventh lUinois Infan-

try, was to-day breveted Brigadier-General.

Di^>atches to the Associated Press.

WiSHiNaTON, Thursday, May 25.

A COMPLIMZNT TO SHEBMAN HIS SPEECH.

A large number of persons to-night, accompanied by

a band of music, proceeded to the residence of Maj.-

Gcn. Shebman, to compliment him with a Berenade.

He, however, was out 8i>ending the evening. At a

subsequent hour it was ascertained he was at the Me-

tropolitan Hotel, and thither the party repaired. In

response to vociferous cheers and calls for Shekman,
he appeared on the balcony and spoke as foUows :

I was sorry I was not at home when you called to-

night, for I am here a stranger in a strange house,
and have no right to use 'it for any purpose ;

but I

thaTit you for youT tlndness to me, and the army I

command. (Cheere,) There are too many noisy omni-
buBses and street-cars in this town for me. (Laugh-
ter.) We like the pine woods better, for there we can

be heard, and felt, too. (Applause, and cries of "tiiat's

so.") Huzza for Shebmak. He's the boy for the

rebels, etc He resumed: There are no more
rebels now, they have gone np. [Laughter and ex-

clamations, "That's so," "Good for you."] I re-

spect. I am thankful to the people for the manifesla-

tions of friendship extended to the army yesterday.

Everybody was in the streets. I know that every
soldier felt a Bdnse of welcome not only
in t^e streets but in every house. I [thank

you in the name of the army for your appreciation of

what they have done in the past, promising they win
in the future reciprocate it. I have not and will not
make a speech, but you must regard aU farther si-

lence for what I mean.

Three cheers and a tiger were given, and he retired

during a patriotic air by the band.

Gens. HowABD, Slocuk and Esri were caned out

and made brief speeches, which were enthnsiartinally

received.

The crowd had now largely increased, and in re-

sponse to impatient cries for Shx&kan, he again ap-

peared and said:

<' I do not intend to make a speech, but merely to

say I am a thousand times obliged to you I repeat it

from my heart for the magnificat reception which
you gave us yesterday."

Gens. LoOAN, Jett. C. Dati "the right Davis,"

as Bome one in the crowd saidr Haxoock and otheos

were called fat, but they were not preeent to respond.

The meeting was of the most enthustastio chanctec

THE fflONEWALL,

Official intelllgenoe has been received of the uncon-

ditional surrender of the rebel ram StemewaU to the

Spanish authorities at Havana

The 5%efiaiidaA iB beheved to be the Ust remnant

of the rebel navy. When laat heard from ihevai

prowling in the Indian Ocean.

THB WHm HOUSE OPZV.

President JoHinov has remored his budneai oAoe

from the Treasury Department to the Executive Mazk-

aion, which, for the first time linoe President Loh
ooLN's death, wa to-day thrown open to vlsiton.

BBCBETABT SKWA&D YISITB THB FBESIDBHT.

Secretary Sxwaad, supported by two servants, and

accompanied by hie daughter, visited the Preaident

thiM morning, the latter giving him aa ftudlenoe in

the Blue Boom below stairs.

AKNIVXBSASy OT TtO. FALL OT TIOXSBUBOa.

The committee appointed by the officers of the

Army of the Tennessee, headed by Gens. LooAir,

FmA2rK Blazb and Ooi-ksbt, have d^ded through

their Chairman, OoL Eilltkb, to give an annlvCT-

sary "" tn honor of the flOl of Yloksbnrgh and the

opening oi the Miasisaippl BLver, on the 4th of July

next, at the Union Hotel, Saratoga Springs, to be fol-

lowed by a grand baU at Leland's Open House.

Lleat.-Oen. Gnam U e^MCted to be preemt and

pxeaide.
FATIKa OFF.

The offices o( the various paymasters are crowded

to-day with officers of the army now encamped around

Washington, drawing their back pay. The troops are

to be dlaobarged in tba re^eottve States In which

they were mustereiL Gov. Fxhzoh has made applica-

tion to the Secretary of War to have the regimentB

trioii in which they were organized. Thlswffli
Ulybe aooeded to, if a sufficient number of Paji^^
ten oan be detailed to pay the soldieim.

AN KXOUBSION.

Beeretary Wxzxxs and WnxiAa Faxoh, Esq., (

Clerk of the Navy D^Mrtment, accompanied fe^
Postmaster Dextisoh and a numt>er of trleuda, bolh
ladies and gentlemen, left Washington to-day oo tta

aantiago d< Cvba tor the East and West Gulf TTki^

ading Squadron, on inspection duty.

OEN. CUffFEB GODTO WEST.

M^or-Gen. Custxb has been assigned to the oe^
mand of a new department, formed of the States sf

Arkansas and Missoorl, under Major-Gen. Shxridab.

LETCHEB IN PBISON.

Ex-Gov. Letcheb, who was captured on Wrmrtay i|

Lexington, Va., by a detachment of ToBBEn'acavabT;
arrived here to-day on a special steamer, and has bMB
committed to the Old Capitol Prison. He was dreoMA
in the garb of a &rmer at the time of hiA capture.

DAVIS' SBCRETABT.
CoL HAnmsoK, Jeit. Davxs' Secretary, has alas

been brought to Waahgton. and securely lodged te

pris<Mi.

ROM CENTRAL ANB SOUTH AMERICA.

ArriTal of the Steamer ArieL

Steamship ArM, Capt. Jones, from AjspinwrnK
on Ma7 16, with treasure and pasaen^ere to D. B. !.

LIK, arrived here yeBterday. On the 20th isst., oC
MarigoMie, spoke United States gunboat Jama L. M-
ger. All well on board. Same day, at 11 :30 P. H,
passed staamahip Cotta Bica.

SPECIE LIST.
Order tl6.235 32
L. Brandies A Co. 6,000 X
Duncan, Sherman
4 Co 32.151 70

Dnncan, Sherman
4 Co 31,1TO

Total

W.1U, Fargo 4 Oo I

Weil4C-o ...
I/ee 4 Waller . tsi^MVi
Eugene Kelle; 4
Co .no V

U. Cohen 4 Co SIS 5
.$mmt!

CEBTTRAL AMERICA.

Every-tliiBg Q,iiiet in Gnatemala^Feara
or m, R.islii.g In Salva-dor.

Correipondence of the Ifew- Fork Timfj.

Panama, Tuesday, May 16, 186S.

The PanamA Kailroa4 Company's steamship
Guatemala, Capt. Dow, arrived at Panama, from Csa-

tral American ports, yesterday.

In Guatemala everything ia qnieL On the Ist inai.

Congress assembled, according to the provisions o<

the constitution, to chooee a PreEidect, in the place ot

Gen. Cabbeba, deceased. The votes at first were

pretty equally divided between Gen. Cerzzo, Minister

of War, and Gen. Cebna, but after several bailotzn^i
the latter was elected by a large majority. Gi.
Cebna was the choice of Gen. CAEazBA. Many still

anticipate trouble among the large Indian population,
on account of the death of Cabbhba.

In Salvador a great deal of uneasiness is feK, tm
account of reports that there would be a rising againsi
President Duknas in fever of Gen. Ei-Presideat

Babbios. The latter is now at Panama, waiting the

turn in affairs. In Guatemcla, Salvador and Nioa-

ragua, agriculture is in a comiiarati^ely flaurishing

condition. The tri-monthly line of steamers to

Panama are reaping the benefitB of this prosperity ia

full freights.

The revolution In the Department of Olancho, Hob-

durae, has not yet been quelled.

In Nicaragua the excessive dry weather has greatty

injured the crops, and the locusts have almost ruined

some of the cotton plantations. The Izkes are modi
lower than ever before known, and the San Juan Klver
U nearly dry in many places. Congress had adjourned.
President MabtiivES was at Eealejo.

In Costa Rica, Congress was opened on tha ls#
instant.

FROM MEXICO.

9I!xmilian''8 Unpopularity 'Ilia Selsnr*
of Bfoney- and Castles^Llberal 8n-
cesses^Fears or an Invasion from ttea
United Stated Marshal Bazaine Ub-
dertaking Defensive M.esL%vLre^-Jum^
rex at Cliiliaahna.

Caibo, Thursday, May 2ft.

The New-Orleans Times Mexican CHirresjwnd-
ent contradicts the accounts published outside that

country, representing that vast improvements are b-
Ing made by the Imperial Administranon. The wrtt-

er says that Maxmiliaji's rule is unpopular. He Ims

decreed to himself an. annuity of two znUlion doIlar%
and has applied to Ms use the castle of Chapulte^jfto.

An organic statute was published on the 9Lh, decisr-

ing himself Emperor by the will of the people. This
is not acceptable, and even his own fnends sre

displeased with it.

The Buepicion and jealousy with which eventi to

the United States are watched, grow grei.ter every

day. The successes of the Federal armies caosed a

depression in Imperial circles. The Liberals have

lately gained several advantages, and quite & number
of small parties of Imperialists have been defeated.

Their large forces are hardly able to bold the ground
they occupy. The EstafetU newspaper, the Froncfa

organ, admits the empire is not pacified, and gives
that as a reason why the constitntian should not be

granted.

An American invasion is coiiBidered so certain tin*

Marshal BAZAnrE leaves for San Lui* Potosi to estaJv

lish a camp and fortify the city. A feverish anxie^
exists everywhere for news from the United Sti

The question is now reduced to t^o policiei

pean and American. The latter is ri^^sented by a

large majority of the nation, who have no con&dencs

In the stability of the empire. The finances are tn a

deplorable condition, the deficit between the taoom
and the eipenditiires being $20,000,000, which ttm

French treasury supplies. The majority of the popte
look to the United States for aid to expel the invadeca.

The foreign legion will be increased to 20,000. TWre
is talk of a reduction. Guaymas will be heavily lortl-

fied, also the entrance to the Gulf of Califomia. TArge
shipments of improved ordnance from France hav
been made for that object

JuA&xz is still at Chihuahua, where he is aaid to

have alazge army, and 2,000 American gunners. ICcm-

terey and Matamoras will also be fortified. A camp a#

observation of 10,000 men will be established at tba
former place.

The Jecker aflkir is finally settled. Connt Dz Mo
KT, and other high officials of the Court of Francs 1&.

terested in the imperial government, agree to pay ata.

millions, one million annnally,

A50THEK DISPATCH.

Caibo, Thursday, May IB.

The StU^fbtte, the French paper published in the

City of Hezico, says the emigrants lately from ttk*

United States have retained, being unable to find tend

or labor to support them.

The ralne of paper, says ttie American Xews, oinaas

ft prcrfoond sensation tn Mexico ; and such powerfaBy

BbxwUng events must convince the Northern party of

the ultimate result of the war, which is destined to

bring abont erentoaUtiet imforeseen in the policy itf

Mexico, and the Bastem powers of Europe cannot ba

Indiiferent to them. It flivors offering advantages to

Bouthem amigrfttors as the only means of stemmlag

the torrent which threatens to overwhelm that cob-

try, as Southerns know how to defend that soil fiMj

pi.y poweea.
Another paper toy ^* condition ot MexicooeenptoA

the serious attention of the French Government, and

the Emperor has said he Is resolved to sustain her

honor, and the French flag thereon establishi, at tb*

cost of French blood.

Speaking of tiie probable intervention of tiie Unttsd

gtetes, it says three European nations at least
^

Tnaoe, Austris and Belgium are bound to snstate

the empire a conilict the United Stales wiU not pro-

^
^I'WTvrt.tA.K will visit Orlsaba, Jalapa and Tora Cr^

Paroling Gen. Diclc Taylor and B^te
Forees Cotton Surrendered.

Caibo, Thursday, May ML

The Kew-Orieana Times says that 8,000 refaaia

are now In Mobile being paroled, among them Jimm

Tatlob and other prominient Generals.

Cotton is not allowed to come in, as g<wenmmA
ootton ia first to be dispoeed of. The amoont iiriia

rendered Is 16,600 bales, but It ia ao largely scattered
nd mainly tn bad order. That now in the city ia b^

ing prepared for shipment Korth.

Important Law Satt Daelsioit.
Hasttobis Ooiul^ Thnreday, May 3i,

An important smt, which hu boon {tending be-
tween Judge Cour and the estate of the tete Ra^

OoLT. was decided this mondng in ffcrw of Judaa
GOI.T. The amotmt oomiDg^ Jiidg^Ooja ii fWeflh

itt^aaAAfc -iM-i-i II
^--- ^inifiia.



8^t jto-gmrR Cimes, #(fiS,nPaaf as. 1865.

^EW REBEL UNIFORM.

Jeff. Davis' Cloak and

^haiT^l Presented to the

War Department.

Cd. Pritchard Explains How the

Toggery Mas Worn.

"^The Cloak -was Made to Ans"wer

for a Female Skirt.

The Shawl was Made to Serve as a.

Sort of Hood*

Urn Tropliifs to Hang with Other Captured

Rebel Banners.

Official Thanks to the Captors of

the Hermaphrodite Ks-Chief.

Tlie $100,000 to l>e Distributed

to Pritcliard's Men.

Posttion of the Unsexed Rebel at

Fortress Monroe.

Important Documents Found Among the

Oaptored

Tke Arrest ol' Ei-Govemor Letcher, of

Virginia.

Washington, Thursday, May 25.

The waterproof cloak and ehawl worn by Jept.

Datis t the Lime of his capture, were presented to

the War Department to-day by Col. Pbitchakd, of the

Foorth Michigun Cavalry. The cloak was worn as a

skirt and the shawl as a hood. The Colonel stated

tbat imder this lenoaJi? apparel Davis wore a full suit

of drab md a nair of cavalry boats. He also transfer-

red to the df^artmcnt the colors of the One Hundred

Dd Fiftieth Pennsylvania Vols., found in the baggage

of the rebel party. Both Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Clat
were very defiant and very sarcastic. Tho Secretary

of Wtr, in thp name of the peopfe and the President,

Tetumed thanks to CoL It-itchahd for the gallantry

snd actiWly cihibited by him in tho pursuit of the

great criminal of the agr, romarkinp, "That upon the

receipt of hi.= rep'^rt the reward ofiicrcrl ft^r the appre-

hmflion of Davis would be distributed to the men who
were proi>erly entitled to it, and a medal of honor

awarded to each one who participiatcd in the capture."
F(;RTBKS3 MoNBuE, Wednesday, May 24.

A Bteamer sailed fi'oni hcru this forenoon

for Savannah, under sealed orders.

Mr*. Davis, her four children, brother and sister,

ihI Mrs. Clay, go to Savannah in the Clyd^, as per-

xnisaion for them to proceed North, has been refused

by the War Department.

Teeterday afternoon a guard was sent out to the

Clyde, and seaxched the steamer and all the baggage

and efTecta of the rebel party remaining on board.

A large amount of gold and valuable jewelry, &c.,

waa found In the baggage of the ladiea, but, with the

exception of sevonU important documents which were

fbund by the guard, everything was left nnmoleatted.

Among the many rumors flying about to-day in re-

gard to the confinement of -Iest. Davis, has been one

to the effect that yesterday afternoon he waa manacled,

in order to prevent, no doubt, any injury to his guard

ihould he, aa Mrs. Davis remarked, become "
pro-

Toked" at the strict surveillance held over him.

The strictest regulations respecting persons visit-

ing the Fortreea are stiU rigidly enforced by Gen.

MTtjer, the commander of the post. !No person,

either officer or civilian, is allowed to enter the Fort-

reaa, nnleas duly pro\'ided with the requisite passes.

The Amrrican says Ex-Gov. Lettcheb was arrested

at his home in Leiington, Va., on Sunday last, and

laat night arrived in Washington in custody.

AlexAnder H. Stephens and Postmaster
Reagan at Fort "Warren.

Boston, Thursday, Blay 25.

Tbe United States gunboat Tuscarora, from

Fortreea Monroe, with Axeiandeb H. Stephens and

Portmaster Reagan on board, arrived below this port
thiii morning, and anchored in the Narrows. The

rebel party will be lodged in Fort Warren to-day.

Resignation of Capt. Wells.
Baltimobe, Thursday, May 26.

Capt. J. HowABD Weli^, formerly of the Fifth

Hew-York Zouaves, for some time past Commissary
of Subsistence in this dej^artment, has resigned his

commissioii, much to the regret of all who have had

business with the oommissary office during his ad-

ministration of affairs at this i>09t.

Letter A-om Gen. Sherman.
The foUowing letter from Gen. SHESMiN to

CoL BowM-AN, of Washington, was published yesterday

In the Worid :

Camp iciab Ai^iahdbia, Va., May 19.

Deab Bowman : I am just arrived. All my army
will be in to-day. I have been lost to the world in tlie

woods lor some time. Yet, on arriving at the '* settle-

ments " found I had made quite a stir among the peo-
ple at home, and that tbe most sinister motives have
been ascribed to me.

I have made frequent official rex>ort8 of my official

Action in all public matters, and all of them have been
carefully suppressed, while the most ridiculous non-
sense has been industriously spread abroad through
all the newspapers. W^ I you know what importance
I attach to such matters, and that I have been too kmg
fighting with real rebels, with muskets in their hands,
to be scared by mete noncombatants, no matter how
high their civU rank or station.

It is amusing to observe how brave and firm some
men become when all danger is past. X have noticed
on fields of battle brave men never insult the cp-
tnred or mutilate the dead; but cowards and laggards
always do. I cannot now recall the act, but Shakbs-
PZABB records how poor FLtnxvT, the prince of
cowards and wits, rising from a figured death, fltaU>ed

again the dead Pkbct, and carried the carcase' aloft In

triumph to prove his valor. So now, when the reb^-
lloD m our land is dead, many Falstafi!^ appear to

brandish the evidence of their valor, and seek to win

applause and to appropriate honors lor deeds that

never were done.
As to myself, I wk no popularity, no reward; bnt I

dare tbe War Deparbaent to pubUab my official letters

and reports. I assert that my official reports hare
been purposely suppressed, while all tbe power of tbe

press has been mui^iantly tamed against me.
I do want peace and seonrtty, and tbe return to law

and justice from Maine to iae Bio Orande; and if it

does not exist now substantially, it is for State rsMOOS
beyond my comprehension. It may be thougbt
strange that one who bae no ttme but as a soldier,

should have been so csrefol to try to restore tbe dril

power of the government and the j>esofal jurisdiction
Xft the Federal courts; but it is difficult to dlsoorer in

that fact' any just cause of offence to an enflgbtened sad
free people. But wh^i mesi cboose to wlandmr and in-

jure others, they can easily Invent the Dacts fitf the

purpose when the proposed victim is fiv awaj, eiH

gBged in public service of their own bidding. But
Lhere is consolation in knowing that, though truth lies

in tbe bottom of a well, the Yankees bavs penerenocs
enough to get to that bottom.

Yours truly. W. T. 8EZBUAJR.

^he Lincoln Honnmeni^An KxetUcnt
flnggestion.

To Oie Editor qf Ou NW-Torh Tiwua :

There are donbtlefla many who w(rald glaffly

subscribe more liberally to the Lincoln Monument
than the terms of tbe committee permik I propose
that such send tbe addlttoiuU dcdlsrs tn tbe names of

their friends and relattres who hsTe fkOen in debnoe
of their country. Let " tbe noble army of nuur^rs"
epeak for their martyred cblet To set the examjde, I
inclose $2, in the names of BicBAmi) Wtatt CHAsa,
slain at the battle of Stone Biver, and bis brother, W.
JBetkbly Chase, starved at AndersonTiBs Prison-pen.

Yours, truly, F. A. W,
No. 47 West XHiBTT-Fiaer-STBDr, )

Hwr-YoBE, Wednesday, May %i, IS66. /

THE GREAT FEVER PLOT

Sbcamiiiation of tlie Notorious Dr.

Blaokbum at Toronto.

THE SWORN STATEMENT OF HfAM8

Conplete ReTeUflon ef tbe Conspiracy

to Introittce Pesttlenee.

Df. Blackbam to be Sent Befbfc the Jadges at

the Neit Auizes.

He Gives Bail to tlie Ajaount of

$8,000.

Toronto papers of May 24 oontiUn a foil report
of the examination of Dr. Blaokbum before tbe Poboe

Gou rt of that city. We copy the most important por-

tions of tbe testimony :

D r. Luke P. Blackburn, the yeUow-ferer conspira-

tor, wae brought up again for examination at the Poboe

Court, yesterday at noon.
^
^e court was crowded

with spectators during tne ^rooeedings^ and intense

interest seemed to be manifested in tbe evidence. Mr.

Bloomer, tbe Police Magistrate presided. On the

bench were also tbe Mayor, Mr. OUbert McMlcken,
Frontier Stipendiary ItUgistrate, and Mr. James Ca-

bill, Pobce Magistrate, Hamilton, G. W.
Mr. James Patterson, of tbe firm of Patterson k

Harrison, appeared for the Crown, while Mr, M. C.

Cameron and Mr. Kerr appeared for the prisoner.
Mr. Patterson said that, as on the last oooasion, his

Worship had expressed doubts as to the law
Mr. Boomer I want &cts now.
The following witnesses were then called and ex-

amined:
Godfrey J. Hytxmi^ sworn on a copy of the OH Testa-

ment, with his hat cm bis head, said: I reside at Mo.
116 Sixth-street, Detroit, Bdichigan; I resided In To-
ronto previous to going there; was acquainted with
Dr. Blackburn ;

first knew him in Arkansas ;
I have

resided in two or three different places; I left Arkansas
in August, 1863. where I knew Dr. Blackburn; I be-
lieve that he lived in MissiBslppl, in Helezia, or about
that part of the country; I came to Toronto in

18C3; I saw Dr. Blackburn some time previous
to that; I wrote to a Mr. Slaughter to get
down South ; Slaughter answered through Dr.

Robinson, who brought the letter to me; I went down
to the Queen's Hotel with Dr. Robinson, who Intro-

duced me to Dr. Blackburn ; I knew Dr. B. by sight ;

he was in tbe parlor at the time with several gentle-
men ; I>r. Robinson told him that I was the man who
wanted to go down South to the army, which was my
wish ; Dr. Blackburn then asked me if I was wOling to

be sent to the Confederacy, and upon my answering
that I was, he brought me to his private room, and,
when he had closed the door, asked me if I was a

Freemason, to which I rephed no ; be then

gave me his hand, and said that on tbe

feUowship of a Freemason, who had never de-

ceived any one, he would ask me to go
on an expedition, to which I agreed ; be said that by
going on it I oould make an independent fortune, and
that I could do more good for the CoofMerate cause
than if I were to bring 100,000 men to reinforce Gen.
Lee ; that I would come to have more honor and glory
to my name t^**" the General had, [laughter;] I asked
him the nature of the expedition, when be told me
that I should have a quanti^ of clothing to dispose of

by auction in Washington and other cities, and that

the clothes would have yellow fever in tbem ; that

they were to be distributed in places held by tbe Fed-
erals, so that they would take sick and death be caused

by the fever, and that they would easily be driven
from the Confederate territory held by them; that the

clothes had been infected with yellow fever by the
doctor himself, and that they would consist of shirts

and coats; I agreed to go on the expedition, and he
stated that by doing so I would get $100,000, and per-

haps ten times the amount; he said that be had not
much time to spare as he was leaving by the train tor

Montreal, but as I had now undertaken the expedition
I was to go away to my work and wait xmtil

I beard further particulars from him, and
if I changed my residence I was to send
him word through Dr. Robinson ; Dr. Black-
bum informed me that be was going to Ber-

muda, and then South, to make arrangements to

carry on the expedition; the conversation all took

place at his private room; shook hands with him and
bade him good-by; Dr. Robinson was waiting down
stairs in the botd when I came out: I accompanied
Dr. Robinson as far as Preston's tobacco factory, and
leit him there ; I continued my business as usual
until about the 8th of June, 1864, when 1 received a

letter which purported to be from Dr. Blackburn,
dated Havana, 10th May; inside it was directed to Dr.

Robinson; I carried the letter to HaUfax, but burnt it

before I entered the States ; I have a good recollection

of the contents of the letter ; I read it over.

Mr. Patterson asked witness the contents, when Mr.
Cameron objected to anything being said about the

contents of the letter.

Hyams continuing I went to Haliftix and saw Dr.

Blackburn, who asked me if I had received the letter;

the letter instructed Dr. Robinson to furnish me with

money to go to Montreal ; at that place I was to see Mr.

Slaughter, who would give me means to go on to Hah-

&X, where I would meet with a Mr. Alexander H.

Keith, Jr., at the Hali&x Hotel; tbe latter would take

care of me until Dr. Blackburn came; when I received
the letter in Toronto Dr. Robinson refused to give me
funds, as he said that he had never committed any
overt act against the Federals, and would not do so
now ;

he told me that I could borrow $10 fkxim Preston
;

I went to Preston, got the $10 froahlm to go to Mon-
treal, and stating that Mr. Slaughter would refund it:

I gave liim a receipt on account of Dr. Blackburn;
Mr. McDonald went to the office with me; I went to

Montreal, where Slaughter furnished me with means.
I received $25 from Slaughter, and stating that it

was all the money he had to spare, he sent me to Mr.
Holcomb, who gave me $15 more making $40; I left

t)-<'n for Halifax; went to the hotel and asked for

Al-xander H. Keith; showed bin) the letter in his

v<..im ; he said it was "all right;" and talked about
the expedition; be said that he bad expected a letter

from Dr. Robinson, but had not yet received It ; I re.

mained a couple of days at the Halijbx Hotel, and
then removed to the Farmers' Hotel, where I re-

mained until the 12th of June ; Dr. Blackburn said

the goods were in the steamer AlpAia, that there were

eight trunks and a valise, and that Bfr. Hill, one of the

officers of the vessel, would go down to the boat and

get them; we went down with an express wagon and

got them ;
Dr. Blackburn told me that tbe valise was to

go as a present to President Lincoln; I brought the

eight trunks to a private room, and kept them there
until tbe next day; this was at the Farmer's Hotel,
where I was atopping; Dr. Blackburn sold that Hill

would go with me a^d make arrangements with some
of the vessels that go to Boston, to smuggle them into

Boston, and from thence they were to be taken to

Washmgton and Norfolk, being tbe best place, that is.

there were there plenty of trooiw, who would catch
the fever and sicken and die, and thtis weaken the

poet; he gave me a trunk marked with a large "2,"
which was to go to Washington, and the contents of
which were to be auctioned ; he was not x>uticular
about price; there were three trunks uninfected;
these were samples, of which I have a sbirtj now
on me; tbe Doctor told me, as a preventive against
the fever, while handling the clothes, that I should
smoke strong cigars and chew camphor; I bad
to use my own discretion about selling them;
I traveled under the name of J. W. Harris; I got the

goods into Boston and expressed them to Philadel-

phia, and from Philadelphia to Baltimore, and getting
out of fimds, I returned to Toronto, and sent a letter

to Dr. Blackburn, who was at the Falls, to the efl'ect

that I was out of funds ; I went to the Clifton Houso,
and saw Dr. Blackburn, Messrs. Clay, Holcomb, Mc-
Gregor. Preston, and other gentlemen there; I did not
see Mr. Thompson; Dr. Blackburn got $160 to carry
me back to Butimore ; there was nobody spoke to me
except Blaokbum and McGregor ; the latter held out

strong inducements to me, and said that I wotild have
an interest in a tobacco business of his, and that next

year they were going to carry out an expedition that
would ooet $100,000, and that I would superintend it;

I took the money and went back to Baltimore; I en-
deavored to go to Norfolk in a steamer ; I left four
small trunks and "big No. 3," which were in-

tended for Washington, behind; brought the others
with me in a steamer, but the boot was stopped
In' order of Gen. Butler, who was rw^Wng % movement
ox the armj at tbe time, and all persons not connected
with the army were ordered to &U back; on the boat
I made an arrangement with a sutler named Myera,
belonging to Oens. Sigel and Weitael's division, to
take j^rt of the goods and act as my **

agent," with
instructions to dispose of the goods at Norfolk if pes-
ible, or at Newbem, at that time held by tbe Fed-

erals; I UM Myers to send me the proceeds of the
ale to the Fountain Hotel. Baltimore; I returned to

Baltimore, and, taking the other trunks, I left for

Washington; when I arrived there I went to a com-
mission merchant of my acquaintance on the comer
of Ninth-street and Pennsylvania-avenue, and had
$100 advanced on the go<xls, telling him tbat I

wanted them sold as q;>esdily as posdhle; there was
yellow fever in Newbem about a week after; I saw it

in tbe newq>rs; I oame bock Tla Hamilton, where
I met C3ay sna Holcomb, both of whom congratulated

me on mr return, and said that I bad made an inde-

pendent fortune; I telegraphed to Dr. Blackburn, at

&e Donegana Hotel in Montreal, and also to my wife.

to say tbat I bad srrlred safe and was coming home;
ClsTsnd Holcomb told me tbat Dr. Blackbom was in

Monftesl; I left ior Toronto by a night train, and ar-

rived at Toronto at dayU^t in tbe morning; a

night or two after. Dr. Blaokbozn came to my
brass while I was In bed, and knocked at the

door; I got up, tooked out of the window
to sss who it was, and on reoognialng me, he said:

" Hyams, you s Mks sU d d nscals; you've been

doing something wrong;" i came down and toMhlm
wb^I bad done; be aaed me If I bad left "big 3"

at Washington: I rMOlad tbat I bad; "sH zl^t'* said

Mr. BlackEun. " it win Un at sixty yardsTfiie also

UM me that h had been engaged by the Bztttsb mx-

thoritles to go to Bermnda, wtalls ttis yellow ferar was

raging, and that he would leare ttu next morning: I

then asked fbr money, nd in XPB^^ 9^. **^ b

agp
would go to Jacob Thompson and make stmngemcDts^ ^i<* I could baTsUflnesdadll Went next day
to OoL Thompson, who told me tbat Dr. Black-
born bad inKmoted him to gin me $100 as
soon as I bad reoelTed satlaikotory evidence that the
goods bad been dlspoaed of; he then gave me $S0 on
aooount; about ten days after, I reoeiTed ati account
of sales from Hamilton, and Showing it to him. he
gave me tbe other $60 in a check on the Ontarie Bank-
I saw Blaokbum afterward in Montreal, when I was
carrying oommissions fbr Bennett H. Toung, and I
asked the doctor for money, but he laughed at me;
when I left Toronto first, I bad a good business; but
when I oame back, I found that my wife bad bad to
sen ererythlng to support herself until my return.
Cro*^ixaviined by Mr. Cawterm.l was to be paid

for toy service^ by Dr. Kackbnzn; I expected to get a
couple of thousand doUara; I was a subject of the
United States bj naturalization; I don'tknow whether
any person died at Newbem from the effects of the
olottUng; I borrowed money at Baltimore from my
cousin. Solomon Hvams, to bring me back to Torozxto;
when I ran out of funds, when I left HsUtex, I went
to Boeton, thence to Pbilade^hia; I bad from $13 to
$16 when I left there for Baltimore; the fare from
Phiiade^hia to Balthnorel do not recollect; about
two months since I was residing on York-street, To-
ronto; I bad some conversation with the American
Consul about that time; I left Toronto about two
weeks ago; I first saw Dr. Blackburn about ten days
before Christmas, at the Queen's Hotel; I went with
him to his, Dr. Blackburn's room, and agreed to serve
him against the Federal States, as their soldiers had
destroyed my property and ill-treated my temily;
when I got to his room he asked me if I was a Free-
mason ; he said be wished me to go upon an exi>edi-
tion;I saidlwonldgo; hethm told me he had a quanti-
ty of clothing infected with the yeDow fever ; be was
to have the trunks at Montreal; I had to go to Hali&x
after the things ; I worked at my trade from December
until the 8th June; I left Toronto oh Monday, the
10th of June; got to Haiifkx about the 18th June;
I remained in Haliikx until ISlh July; de-
fendant arrived on tbe 4th of July; I took
five trunks from Halifax to Baltimore; I opened
the five trunks in my room, and bought five new
trunks, and placed the goods in the new trunks; I

paid for the new trunks $12 in Baltimore; the fare to
Baltimore from Philadelphia is $3 ; with the four new
trunks, I bad nine altogether; four I sent by Myers to

Newbem; in my paasage from HalJflix, I had four or
five days at Boston ; I saw a person in Boston who
works for Bond & Son, Congrese-etreet, Boston ; his
name is Benjamin Cohen; a pawnbroker named Hunt,
in Montreal, told me where I would see Cohen's
motiier; I met two brothers whom I knew in Boston;
their names were Cram; I waited until I took the

goods off the boat ; I beUeve tbe Captain of tbe veasel

smuggled the goods into Boston; his name was
John O'Brien; the vessel's name was the bark
Halifiix ; I went to New-York from Boston, and re-

mained at the Astor House three days ; I saw several

persons I new In New-York ; I went to Philadelphia
from New-York, and remained a day or two at the
American Hotel; I left Baltimore and came through
to Toronto ; this was about the Ist or 2fith of August ; I

came to Toronto in a passenger train about 4 o'clock,
from Hamilton, on the Great Western Railroad; this
was In the morning; I wrote a letter to Dr. Blackburn
by Ifr. Preston the day after I arrived in Toronto ; de-
fendant was at the Clifton ; after Mr. Preston went
over he telegraphed his bookkeeper to send me to the
Clifton; I went the same day, and Dr. Blackburn said
he had no money, and I was to come to Toronto; Dr.
Blackburn borrowed the money and sent me off to

Baltimore; I left the Suspension Bridge at night, and
arrived at Baltimore the next night; I came here now
from Detroit by telegraph from Mr. Thurston, and
was subpoenaed when I arrived here; I am a Jew by
persuasion; I got a pass on the Grand Trunk Rail-

way from Detroit to Toronto; I was in Toronto on the
10th day of April, 1864; I did not say that the agree-
ment with Dr. Blackburn was made at Toronto in

April, 1864.

Rev. Dr. Robiiuon was then sworn : He testified to

having become acquainted with Hyams in Toronto, In
the Winter of 1864 ; Hyams was represented to him as
a Confederate soldier who had lost everything by the
Union troops in Arkansas; Dr. Boblnson several
times relieved his neceasities, but becoming suspi-
cions that he was not a trustworthy person at length
withdrew his aid, and warned others against him. The
teetlmony of this witness, which was of very little im-
portance, closed the examinatl<Mi.

Mr. Cameron, for tbe defence, argued that, admit-

ting the evidence of Hyams to be true in every re-

spect, it did not prove a conspiracy, but the employ-
ment by Dr. Blackburn of Hyams to carry out the
busineee already planned by Hyams; and if it had
been carried out, Hyams would have been guilty of

murder, and Dr. Blackburn an accomphce before the
fkct He maintained that no conspiracy had been
proved, and that no jury would convict upon such
evidence. A conspiracy to consult a miadameanor ih
a foreign country was not an offence against the law
of this country. He pressed the point tbat even If Dr.
Blackburn bad entered into such a conspiracy, be had
contravened no law of this province ; and be main-
tained further that the evidence had entirely failed to

show that any such conspiracy had been entered into

by the defendant.
Mr. Patterson rephed, holding that the evidence

was sufficient to send the case to a higher court, and
that a person who conspired to commit an offeuoe of

the nature charged was properly amenable to the laws
of this province. He quoted a number of authorities
to sustain his position.
The Magistrate reserved bis decision.

The Testimony of Cleary^ nd Hall^^he
Statenaenta of Hyanas Fully Con-
fim&ed.

From tMe Toronto dobe^ May 24.

Snph ia the plain narrative of one of the most
fiendish plots ever concocted by the wickedness of man.
When it was mentioned, some time ago, incidentally
in another trial, no notice was taken of it; but the

striking corroboration which subsequently came from
Bermuda has invested it with a terrible interest It

shows what desperate characters the Southern refu-

gees count in their ranks, and to what villainy these

much-petted
"
gentlemen

" can resort It illus-

trates, also, the "
philanlbropic

" teudendes of the
man Blacebttbk, whotn the Toronto Leader has held

up as a paragon ol benevolence.
The light in which Dr. Robinson appeared in tbe

evidence yesterday is very noticeable. He it was who
handed Slaughter's letter to Hyams, and introduced
the latter to Dr. Blackburn at the Queen's Hotel. It

was through Dr. Robinson that Hyams (if he changed
his residence) was to send word to Dr. Blackburn;
and while the yellow fever plot was being talked over
in a private room up stairs, it was Dr. Robinson that
was waiting for Hyams down stairs, and afterward
walked with him to Preston's tobacco &ctory. It was
from Dr. Robinson, moreover, that Uyams was di-

rected by Dr. Blackburn to procure part of the funds
for the trip to Hahfai. In fact, the manner in which
Dr. Robinson and Messrs. Clay, Holoomb, Thompson
k. Co. appeared in the evidence yesterday, show how
shamefully they abused the asylum afforded them in
this province. When rogues fail out, honest men got
their own. That "laugh" of Dr. Blackburn's, in

Montreal, when poor Hyams asked him for money,
may cost him and his fellow-conspirators something.
We have only to add tbat tbe evidence of Hyams ia

fully confirmed, not only by the Bermuda witnesses,
but by the testimony of W. W. aeary and W. J. Hall,
whose affidavits we now append. They were not ex-

amined in court yesterday, because the prisoners'
counsel did not think it needful to dispute the facts,
but rested his claim for acquittal on technical grounds.
The assaults of the '*

yellow fever "
organ on Hyaius'

evidence faHs to the ground in tbe face of these docu-
ments. Both Cleary and Hall are Southerners, and
the " yellow fever

"
organ refused to tell where Cleary

was when tbe officers of justice were in pursuit of
him. It win be a disgrace to the administration of the
law if this shameful case is not fuHy examined by a

higher court
The following is the statement of Mr. W. W. Cleary :

I know Dr.Blackbum and Hyams; met them on sev-
eraJ occasions in Canada, but knew nothing whatever
of the enterprise they were engaged in together until
I met Dr. Blackburn in Montreal in January last; Dr.
Blackburn said that be considered Hyams a great ras-
cal ; that he had him employed to distribute among
the army of the United States clothing which be had
prepared, I think he said, at Bermuda, Infected
with the yellow fever, but doubted if Hyams bad car-
ried out his undertaking, and that he proposed to
make another attempt with a better agent; he said
that he had more goods prepared, or tbat be would
prepare more; I was rooming at that time
in the St Lawrence Hall with Jacob Thompson;
Dr. Blackburn was boarding at tbe same hotel;
Dr. Blackburn told me he expected to get money
from Mr. Thompson to carry out this enterprise ; on
the day that Thompson and myself left Montreal for

HaUfax. which was the 10th of April Ust Dr. Black-
bum proposed to go with us, as I understood, on his

way to make his second attempt when Mr.
ThompsoD told him that he was a man of fiunily
and hftd a reputation to sustain, and that if he per-
sisted in this undertaking it would make him infa-

mous, and that be wocdd not furnish a dollar
for any such undertaking ; Blackburn subse-

quently told me that Thompson was right and
tnat he would give it up ; Mr. Thompson and
I left Montreal together, leaving Blackburn
there ; when Blackburn was refused the money
be seemed very much disi^pointed ; Thompeon
had been in Montresl about three months; from what
I have heard, Blackburn has frequently spoken of tbe
matter oi which he stands chsrged; Dr. Blackburn
waa in Montreal, I beUere. duzing the time Mr.
Thompson stopped there ; Blsokbun mentioned that

Hyams told him be bad dinxwed of some of the goods
in Washington ; be spoke of him as a cock-eyed Jew
from Toronto; Hyams left the city in a short time
after he had sxrlTed here from TT^WfcT uid I know
that neither Mr. Thompson nor myself had any
knowledge of bis trip, nor bad either of us st this time
seen Dr. Blackburn.
The following is the eridenoe of Edwin J. Hall:
In July, 18$4, or beginning of August I received a

telegram ftom some persim at the CSUfton House, aak-

ing me to teU Hyams to go over immediately, as Dr.
Blackburn wanted bim; he (Hyams) said bs had no
money to pay bis posssge; I loaned it to ^^tn and
wrote to my partner, then at the Clifton House, to col-
lect it from Blackburn, which )w did; Hyams and I
went over on the SHwt 4"^ stesmar to St Cath-
arines; during the passage bespoke to me in gsneral
terms of some enterprise uiat he and Dr. Blockbmm
were aigaoed in, bul did not state irtiat it was; be said
behadhaddiiBcnIty at the Boston Onstom-honse in
getting bis tmnks ttarongfa. and hsd to pay one
or more twenty dollar gold nieces to get them
passed; he said he went from Huifm to Boston; he
stated thst his miasion was not eomplatsd yet, and ex-

pected bs would hare to go bsok; I had not the slight-
est idea of iriiat his mwon was, or what enterprise
he was engaged in, Qstn I heard it menMoned by Wm.
L. McDonald, a few weeks since; wfaca I got the tele-

gram from the GUflen House, I knew ttkat Hyvns had
been away from ttie dty (or wame ttau prcrrious, and
bad but reoentfar returned; ^^T^'Ttf^. tn spiking of
Hyams' enterprise, said it waa t^lng clothing infect-
ed with yellow fever into the United States, to be in-

troduoed aoiong tbe aoldien; McDonald told me this

in reply to my having asked him If be knew anything
ibout it __^.^_
Dr. Blk1wni to be Bent Beftve t|fce

Jvdses at tbe IText Asslmes BU Ae-
eepted to tlie Aaaovnt of 98,000.

ToEOHTO, Q. W., Thursday, May 25.

In the oase of Blaokbubh, of yellow fever no-

toriety, the Magistrate, to-day, said that owing to the

uncertainty of the yngHh law required in such esses

of conspiracy, he should not assume the rssponslbflity

of deciding the osse, but would send tbe prisoner be-

fore the judges at tbe next assises. Bail was accepted

in the meantime to the amount of $8,00a

BOOTH IflT BELOIUH.

Cnrlovs Btory about tbe Karly Iiife oftbe
Elder Bootb His Marriage to a Miss
Wilkes Birth of Jobn IVilkes Kr-
ratle Course ofbis Fatber^-Tbe Motber
ofJobm 'Wilkes Inqairliig for ber Hue-
baiUI.

To the Editor cfVie Nem-Tork Timet :

I send yon the following translation of an arti-

cle in the youraoZ, of Liege, r^roduced in L'lndipen-

danet Beige, ot Mmj e:

'* The City of Brussels is doubtless not aware that

she has the glory (if it is such) of having been the

cradle of the asfiaimlTi of tbe President of tbe United

States. Nothing is, however, more true. The fitter

of this p*^*"*" was named Justus Bbtttus Booth.

Bom in London, in 1796. his youth was a very stormy

one, and he became, ocmtrary to the wishes of his

&mliy. an actor perambulating Belgium and Holland

with companies of strolling players. He came to

Bmssels at the age of 19, and there married a young
Miss Wnjcss or Wilko. 8he soon gave birth to the

man who has Just obtained such an tmfbrtunate celeb-

rity, and whom the fT"*'^^>*" Journals designate by
the name of Wnjtxs Booth. As for tbe rest the
Booth family soon left Brussels, Juntub Beuttts hav-

ing obtained an engagement in London, where he had
quite a vc^ue for some time, thanks to the talent with
which he performed a part of Edkttmd Eilan. dtiring
a forced absence of the celebrated tragedian. In 1820.
Junius Bbtttus. having seriously wounded an actor of

Drury Lane, ftook flight for the United States, where
be was soon remarked for new disorders. One day, in
a quarrel, be killed one of his comrades. He then re-
turned to England to end his Ufe. You will see that
the murderer of Lincoln could point to precedents."

I will add. tbat while in Belgium, in an official capa-
city, in 1854-6, an elderly woman came for some infor-
mation respecting Booth (the father,) saying that he
was ber husband, that she bad several children by
him with ber in Belgium (I've forgotten where she
was Uving,) and tbat she had not heard from or of him
for a number of years." R.

All Ladies and Gentlemen can bawe
BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

OHEVALIBH'S LIFE FOB THE HAIR
restores GRAY HAIB to its original color, stops its

FALLING OUT. keeps the HEAD CLEAN. Stands

above comparison with any other hair-dressinff. Sold at

the dmc-storsa and at my office, No. 1.133 Broadway.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

Toilet Soaps.
Upward of one hundred varietws.

J. 0. HULL'S SON,

No. 33 Park-row. New-Yoxk.

Mre. S. A. Allcn^s IVorld's Hair Restorer
and Dressinc ffivss life, growth and besa^ to the liair.

Atlantic Wlilte Lead and Linseed Oil Co.

Manofactarers of Pure W^bltc Lead, Red
Lead, Lltbarge, Glaas-Makers* Red Lead,
<Scc.

Also, Linseed Oil, Raw, Boiled and Re-
fined.

For sale by drum^sts and dealers generallj, and by
ROBERT COLGATE A CO., General Agents,

No. 387 Pearl-eU. New-York.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World*s Hair Restorer
and Dressing for restoring, hivigorating and beautifying
the hair.

D a 1 1 ey * a Magical Pain Extractor,
cures boms, piles, corns and rbeomaUsm. Depot No.

43 Liberty-st.

Barry's Trleopberons, for tbe Skin and
Hair Patronized by the principal families tn Europe
and America. This excellent article is admitted to be
the standard preparation (pr all purposes connected with
the hair. It prevents its falling off, eradieates scarf, dan-

druff, Ac, and keeps it in the most beautiful condition.

Its habitoal use renders the use of oil, pomatom. or any
other preparation quite superflnoos. Sold by Newbury A
Sons, No. 46 St. Paul's, London; Gavey, No. 17 Queen-st,,
Jersey, Earope; Sbayer, No. 229 Piccadilly, London; Jones
A Co.. No. 43 Boulevard dea Capucius, Paris; Birch, No.
1 Molesworth-st., Dublin; Antonin. Postr-Strasse, No. T,

Hamburg; Gotthulf Vgss, Hamburg; Ueuery, High-st.,

Guernsey; Green. No. 48 High-st.; Oratham, Lincoln-

shire; Congala, MaJrid, Spain; Corujo, Havana; Lyman
Brothers, Canada; Morton A Co., Nova Sootia; Graham,
Newfoundland; Bargoyne A Co., San Francisoo; Watson,
Prince Edward's Island; Hempstead, Belize, Honduras;
Poa, Panama; Niobey, Brazil; Moss A Co., Australia;
Hargous, Vera Crut. Mexico; Kennedy. Jalapa; Weir.
Prtiasia; Locaste, Russia; Barratt, China; Manlove,
Japan: Principal office, No. 374 Pearl-st., New-Yor^t, and
by all druggisU throughout the United States.

I^Irs. S. A. Aliens ^World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing: the people appreciate them in this coun-
try and Euroi>o.

Dr. Von Kisenberg,
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
.^stbetico-Neuralgicon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES
OP THE

Bye, Bar, Chronic Catarrb,
Lungs, Throat, Heart and

Consumption,
may be oonaoltod at his consulting-rooms. No. 61ft

Broadway.

An Entirely Ktvr Invention In IHntlstry.
LEVBTT'S "PATENT," in COMBINATION with a

gold web and rubber base for artificial teeth. It forms
the UGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC Den-
ture yet produced Its immense advantages and boanty
are obvious to every one. An eiamluation solicited.

No. 777 Broadway, opposite Stewart's.

Persons doing to the Country -will
avoid Chills and Fevers by timely use of CASWELL,
MACK A CO.S FEBRO-PUOSPHORATED CALI-
SAYA, the best tonic extant.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing have no equals, and efaonld be used at this

Batcbelor*s Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliable and perfect dj^
known. Inatantaneous and harmless. The genoina ia

signed WILOaM A. BATCHELOK. Sold byaUdrTig-
gista and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-si.

Old Eyes Made IVevr.

Without spectacles, doctor or medicine. Pamphlet
mailed free on receipt of ton cents. Addreas fi. B.
FOOTE, M. D.. No. l.fao Broadway, New-York.

Second-Hand Safes,
In large numbers, of our own and others make, taken in
exchange for our new patent Alum and Dry PlastSr
SafeeTFor sale lew. MARVIN A CO., 366 Broadway"

Heads W^in a New Charm froaa tbe
enperb Summer hats jnst brought out by OENIN, for tbe
special adornment of the bean sexe. Have too seen them
ladies T If not, a new delight is in store for yon. And
mark this the prices wiUnot alarm you. GENIN*S Ho.
613 Broadway.

Willcox A Oibba' Scwing-Haebines.
NO. 508 BROAD'W^Y.

Corns, Bunions. Knlarged Joints, and
all disases of the feet* cured by I>r. ZAOHABIB. So.
7flO Broadway.

Mrs. B. A. Allen's IXTorld's Hair Reatorov
and Dressing for restoring oolor and natural bean^.

Important to Soldiers.-Qento' all wool suks at
i18. fioys' aU wool smU at . L V. BBOKAWrS^ 34
4th-av., and Na 63 Lafayette-plaos.

lives a^ tami*
City Ladies and Lstdiea Viattina tbe

(rite, wUhingBc
" " . .

ilies, patromas
I BooU and Shoes for then

MILLEB 4CO.,T

Honae-made Beer, a Dellelotea Btrenstb-
ening. blood-cleansing beverage. One bottle of Oom-

Bjxmd
Extract Dandelion Is enough for thirte'^wo bot-

ssof fins
BOOT BBER,

and ii easily made st home. Pxepamd by _

Sprtng^dT
Mass. Sold in Bew-York

is enough for thiri)r<4wo bot-

4 J..

BARgBS * CO. No. a Park-row. and F. 0.
CO., Ho. lU Frankbn-ct.

Mrs. 8. A. Allen's W^orld's Hair Roatorer
and Dressiiic act upon the reots. ivodaokag rapid growth
and ntw life.

Tvrkisb Batbs, Vo. 13 Lalgbt-st.. IT. T..

mX Havre Scaring
Braedwai. Bia Haw.,
>w.nt.d.

The Orlalnal Havre
for ule at NoTIM Bl

At Old Prle.i WeddlBg Garda,
lidl Not. Paper. Manogmna, SUrar pt

gdPM,^fll(tt Btunptiic. KYM

HachlaM
Jr., imwBtor

la
la 903

It wiU Boliewe tbe tfftby.

Thers Is no mistake about tt MBS. WINSLOTrs

0OOTHI1IO STKUF, Corehfldzentsstidiii^&otoalyie-

Iiafw the cbBd Cram paimbat Nalatsa the stomach

and bowels, ovres dyasntarr and diarrhoea, softens tbe

gams, Teduoes all inflammation, and gives rest, health

and oomfort to mother and (^likL It is pleasant to taks,

and pesfsotirsafe ta all uasss. It givse aniverssl satia-

fSotion.

V, 8. Postal Currency In denomlaations to

slUtmarbe ebtsined in packages of $6^.and $10 each, by

applying at the Cashier's window. Timn Office.

iriKeeleT A 'Wilson's Hi[beat Premlnm
LOOK-STITOH SBWIHG MAOHIHB and BUTTON-
HOLE MAOHIRE. No. Broadwaft New-Tork.

A irew Pevtomo Iter tbe Haadkerebief.

Pbalott's MHi^lkt Blooming Gereos,''^

Pbal*B*a lfigbt Blooming Cerms,"
Plaalon*s ^'ITigbt Blooming Cereus,*'

Pbalon*s ^ Sight Blooming Cerena,**

Pbabm** ^
BTlgbt Blooming Corema,"

Pbsilon*B "
BTlgbt Blooaaimg Cerooe,"

Pbalon's "Slgbt Blaomlng Ccroms,"

A Most Exqniaite, Delicate and Prasrant
Perfume, Distilled fkwm tkc Rare and
Beantifktl Flower tram, vrbieb it tskkcs its

'^finmflatiarc4 only by PHALOlff A 801V.
BEWARB or COUNTEBFEITS,A8KFORFUAI<OB*8 TAKE HO OTHER.

Bold hf dmcffiste gensrallj.

Grower A Baker's HIgbest Preminm.
Elastic stltoh, and look-4titch sewtng-^naotaines. No. 49S

Broadway, New-York, and No. 23S Futon-st., Brooklyn.

Eleetro-Magnetle Batbs, Ho. 13 Lalgbt*
Bt., N. Y. For the core of Rbeomatism, Nenralgia, Par-
alrsis, A^, and the elimination of mercnrial, lead, and
other poisons front the blood. Send for circular.

Trasses, ^bc.^ MARSH A OO.'S Radical Cnre
Tmsa Office, only at No. 3 Vesey-st. Also sapporters,
bandages, silks, elastic stockings, Ac A lady an>endant.

MARRIED.
Adams SimiLtNO.- On Wednesday, May M. br Rev.

E. Z. Lewis, Julius W. Anucs. Jr., and EiOLT, dao^-
ter of the late J. SneUin, Bso.
Bboww Phtlups. On Thorsda/, May X. at St.

Lnka's Church, by Rev. L H. Tuttle, D. D., Johk J.
Bbowjtb and Amkua M., dan^tor of the la&e Thomas
PhlUips, aU of this ciW.
Cole Bada. In Brookfyn, at the boose of the bride's

father, on Thursday, May 3B, by Rer. A. Elmendorf, D.
D., WnxLuc M. Cols and Mabt J., eldest daogbtor of
John Eadie, Esq. No cards.
FiSH^^BESH. On Wednesday, M^^ ^ ^^ Church

of the Transfiguration, by Rev. Dr. Hoofffaton, WnxiAM
L. FisB, Eso., and Mabt L R., only daobtor of Dr.
Thomas T. Oreen, all of this city.
HASTDTOe MoLLABD. On Wednesday, Mv 34, at the

residence of the bride'sparents, by Rev. H. J. Schmidt,
C. C. Hahtixos and Liezte S.. youngest daughter of
John MoUard. Esq., all of this city.
HoppiM Tbaot. At St. George's Church, Stnyresant-

square. on Wednesday, May 34. bv Rev. Stephen H. Trzig,
D. D., Fbxdbbick Steett Hopptn, of Providence, R. L,
and CXABA, daughter of Charles Tracr. of this city.
Hattee BbaXMABD. On Wednesday. May 24, by Rev.

Prof. H. Mattison, Samttel G. Hatteb and Cabbie
Fbettao Bbatvabd. both of this city.
JOHKSOM KITTBIZM3X. At Hlnadale, Msss., OD Wed-

nesday, May 17, by Rev. Mr. Twining. Iba S. Johkson,
Eaq., of Canaan, N. Y., and Juua Root, daughter of
the late Benjamin F. Kiitridge, Bi. D.
MoCuixouaH Tatlob. On Wednesday, May M, by

Rev. John Cotton Smith. Richabd McCullouqh and
Mabt. daughter of the late Wm. C. Taylor, Esq.. all of
this ci^. No cards.
Mactabulbe Nei^oh. On Wednesday, May X at

the residence of the bride's father, in Peekskiu. N. Y..

by Rev. Dr. Halliday, Vxotob W. MA.crABi.Altx, of
Vonkers, and Zahiha, daojthter of Thomas Nelson.
Oddie Babbkti. On Wednesday evening. May 34.

at ths rseideaoe of Hon. John H. White, No. 32 West
3Bth-eL. by Rev. J. W. Diller, D. D., Mr. John W. Od-
die, of Brooklyn. N. Y., and Miss Lizzie Babbett, for-

merly of Jamestown, N. Y.
Peck ScoriKUD. At Greenwich. Conn., on Wednes-

day, April 19, at the residence of the bride's father, by
Rev. w. H. H. Murray. Edwabd A Pscx and Fbakces
M. ScomxDjall of Greenwich.
Philups HATxa In Philadelphia, on Wednesday,

May 31 by Rev. Dr. Morton, Howabo C. Phcllxps. of

New-Yor^ and Sabah Babbt, daughter of the late
Thomas Hayes.
ROBBIKS Wn-OOCKS.-At St. Peter's Church, Phil-

adelphia, on Wednesday. May 34. by Right Rev. W. H.
Odenheimer, Bishop of New-Jersey, Chajibleb Rqb-
BiMS. of New-York, and H^LEir. daughter of tbe late

Benjamin C. Wilcocks, of Philadelphia.
ScHocH Little. At Hackettstown. N. J., on Wed-

nesday, May 34, by Rev. J. S. B. Hodges, Mr. &axttBl
ScHOCB, of^Newark, N. J., and Miss Alice Littlk, only
daughter of John S. Little, Esq., of Hackettstown.
W^T-ABK0LD.-On Wednesday. May 34. at Trinity

Church. New-York, by Rev. Dr. Ogilby, Chables Wm.
West and Louisa Aones Abhold.

DIED.
Bbok. On Wednesday, May 14. Alexardeb Bece,

eldest son of William and Ann E. Beck, aged 14 years, 6
montiis and 30 days.
His remains will be taken to GeodwlU Chorcb-yard,

Montgomery, Orange County, N. Y., on Saturday, the
37th inst., by the morning boat to Newbnivh. Funeral
services at the residence of parents. No. SB West 16tb-
st., this (Friday) evening, httU o'clock.
De Oboot. On Thursday, May 35. of disease of the

heart, Viola, wife of B. P. De Groot. and youngest
dauirhter of Richard H. Yermilyea, aged 19 years.
Particulars of funeral hereafter.
FoBD. to Brooklyn, on Wednesday. May 34, Mr. JOHW

E- Fobd, formerly of Conway, N. H., in the 47th year of
bis age.
The friends of the family, and members of the Central

Presbyterian Church, are requested to attend his fune-
ral, at 9 o'clock this (Friday; momingj Irom his late res-
idence. No. 18 Prinee-et. His remains will be taken to
the Cemetory of the Evergreens for interment.
Flabh. On Thursday. May 25, Alezahdeb Flash,

late of New-Orleans, in the 32d year of his age.
His friends, and those of his father-in-mr, James L

Wibray. and brother, Edward Flash, are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, from the Everett House, this
day, (Friday. J at 4 P. M., without further notice.
9^ New-Orleans and Mobile papers please copy.
LoBD. On Thursday, May 26. Mrs. Eliza S. Lobd,

widow of the late Wm. D. Lord, aged 60 years.
McCabtht. On Thursday. May 2S. of pneumonia,

CHABLEe M'Cvrtht. Jr.. in the 23d year of his ajre.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are invited to

attend tbe funeral, from the residence of his father. No.
284 West 33d-st., on Sunday, the 28th inst., at 2 o'clock.
Revnie. On Thursday, Ma

- . . .-

THANIEL RENMIE, Of Folsom.
Revnie. On Thursday, May 25i, of consumption, Na-

rHANiEL Renmie, of Folsom. Cal., aged 35 yearSj^
His friends, with those of his father, Thomas W. Ron-

nie. Esq., are respectfully invited to attend his funeral,
on Sunday, tbe 28th inst.. at 1 o'clock, from the residence
of Rlieha Bliss, Eaq., Palisade-av.. South Bergen.
S^ California paplers please copy.
STEBBnfs. At Stamford, Conn., on Wednesday, May

34, O&cab F. Stkbbiks.
His friends and acquaintances, and tiiose of his father,

are requested to attend his funeral, from St. John's
Church, Stamford, on Saturday, the 37th inst., at 2
o'clock P. M.
STOUTEKBtiBGH.-On Thursday, May 26. Augubtus

NicoLL Stoutekbubgh, tn the 4dth year of his age.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are invited to

attend the funeral, from tbe residence of his brother,
William J. Stoutenbnrgh^ No. ID St. Felix-st., Brooklyn,
on Saturday, May 27, at 2 o'clock.

a^ The funeral of the late Stepheit S. Batxb, to
which bis friends are respectfully inrited, will take place
Saturday morning, the 2?th inst., at 10k o'clock, from St.

Ann's Cnnrch, Btn-i., near 4th-av., where a Mass af Re-
quiem will be offered.

CLOTHING.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.
FALL IN GOLD.

PRICfiS MARKKD DOWN 4 PER CEITT.
PRICES MARKED DOWN 40 PER CENT.
PRICES MARKED DOWN 40 PER CENT.
PRICES MARKED DOWN 40 PERCENT.

AT

39S, 400 ANI> 403 B O IV B R T,
398, 400 AND 409 BOWERY.
398, 400 AND 409 BOWERY.
398, 400 AND 409 BOWERY.
398, 4O0 AND 40a BOWERY,

CLARK, TRAPHAGEM & HUITTER,
CLARK, TRAPHAGBS A HUHTKR,
CLARK, TRAPHAOEIH & HVSTER,

oins
THBIR BNTIRK STOCK

THEIB BNTIBE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
TRBIB ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIB ENTIRS STOCK

or

Msa's. Boys* and Ohildren's OkHbfaic

Men's, Boys' snd Children's Olothinc

Man's, Boys' and CkSdrsn's Oloihing

Man's. B<v8' and OhUdr^'s Clothing
AT RBTAIIh
AT BSTAIL.
AT RETAIL,
AT RETAIU
AT RBTAIU
AT RVTAIL.

For less than the material alane oost

For less than tbe material alooa oost.

For less than tbs laaterial ahms osst.

For less than the material atone opst

PofilAN." A, ^#^
IF

TOU WAST TO BB OUKKD er I.. T. D. B.
BlMdiacPQM,

8pilB( ia Uu ttactoM. Dk LSATHTB
TKXOV DOCK lYBCP,

nXOW DOCK BTRUP. Tak.
ait. Bold br DiAciM. OTU7-

AHDBO&YBODY UfE.o-HOW
aiBT. Dr. Tms, toJtmB
ICnreilAL. ui.i will

mttm ABSAJiai

ABmiibl.-.
p0GIO4Ii|
b... tt. ro
York.

f,-MBTRArt AimjMjJt^y-

__^3jW^tJBUCATIONS.
ooKmcwomfKHT ofXnkw vouwaf

HXBPEB'S
SKMV IIOVTSI.T MAGAZUTH

FOB JUKE, 1865.

OOMXSHOniO THB THIBTT-PTB8T VOLCTOfc
OOVTSXTS:

WASHOE EEVI8ITKD. c&xMd Faftr.)

II^UgTBinoHI. Scum in Virginia Oft;. BraUa^
Ore to tbe 1CI1..-A BUMwl Scrqw.-Tbe Tlm^t
Giird7 Oiris. Home for the Bot.. Awstun Uatt^
ErezT I>v. Th. Aatbor's B.oepticm in Vircfarf^

Cit7. Dividends. ABMflsinente.'CUjn.t. o< Yta
gini. Oitr. OiSc. tad IHreUinf <rf th. Gould tm^
Ounr Oomptar. ^Lwliea ot tb Ho*eL

FBOM TEHEEAH TO SAMABOAITO.
IU.UBT&1TI0IU. BM4>tloB bf TorkoiiuB Ohtaf.*

the Oupiui Bhon. IntradiiK apon tlw B.airti t$
tbe Wild Bou. Wild Man is tbe Dewrt. BKiril iliij

ParvieDt for Hunuj HewlA, The Venr tenm tk^
Ozne. Smnd-Storm in the Deeert. Entr? of the ftiid^

Into SunAToend. Iffulcet on HoreebaclL unonf tt#
Osliess. Tent in Centr.1 Asia .Tartar Horee-B
Parent of a Biide.

THE StTN-DIAL.
HEBOID DBED8 Of HKROIO MBN.-TII.
CHASOB OF BASE EFFBCTED.

iLLVSTKanom. Oeorc A MsOaa The BiNfl^
Comtat. Bamoal P. Heintialman Philip ITiiiiiiia

Battle ol Matrem HUL-Onnboata at lialram wiL-
Captain ReMl and Son.

DIBGB FOB THB FALLEN.
DOBB8' DDTHEB AT DELMOmCCS.

Iu.UBTKATIOKg. Departure of the Earl; BUtim
The Late Bird at Home.

ANDBEW KXNT-S TEMPTATIOIT.
THE AMEBICAKS ON THEIB TEAVBUS.
CONTRAST.
BEC0LLSCTI0N8 OF GBANT.

With a Portrait.

ABBADALE. Bj WlLKIF Ooixim.''

Chaptzb V. Mother Otderahaw on her QoaiC
Chapteb TL Midwinter in Diegniee.

d&AFTXB Vn. The Plot Thiokene.

IlxusTBjiTloll. Tlie Reeident Oen^.
THE UNIVBESITT OF OXFORD. (OomdmltU
IN MEMOBIAM W. 8.

ODB MUTUAL FBIEND. Br Ohaxu DicmHk
Chapteb VIIL The End of a long Joomey.
Obapteb IX. BomelMd; beoonue the Subje.. <

Prediotion.

Chapteb X. Soonte OaL
lljijCBTBATlOKa Bibliomania of the GoldeB 1

man. The Eril Oeniua of tbe Honae of Bof&n

Flight.
"
Threepenn'orth Rum."

MONTHLY EEOOBD OF CURRENT HVENT8.
EDITOES EASY CHAIB.
EDITOR'S DRAWEE.

TERMS POB HARPBE'S MAGAZINE Ajn> WEEKIX;
Maoazzxe, One Copy for One Year B4

Weekli, One Copy lor One Year $4
An extra oopy of either the Weakly or the itagoMite 4

be supplied gratis to every Club of Five Snbftcribea t^

%i each, in one remittance, or Six Copies for $30.

Bound VolomeB of tbe MagoMim*. eaoh Volume ooalmimm

inK the Nambere for Six Months, Till be fumlsbed fbr BB
per volume, and sent by mail, postage paid. Bound VeB
umee of tbe Weddy. each volume oontalning the NiiiiilM

for One Year, will be famished for (7, freight bj SK"

preee paid, the weight of the volumes l>eing beyond tteB

allowed in the mail.

HARPER * BROTHERS. PtrBUBgEBS. Nnf-Yon.
JUST PUBLISHED l

WOODWARDS ,

GRAPERIES AND HORTICULTURAL BUILDnfOB
With sixty deeigus and plans of all classes of struotai..

for growing plants or ripening fruit under glass.

Pu;e $1 SO, postpaid, to any address.

THIRD EDITION READY.
WOODWARD S COUNTRY HOMES.

A new practical and original work on Rural Arohtt.^

ture, with 122 designs and plana of country houses, St..

bles, out buildings, ike, and mode of oonstructiug h.^
loon frames.

Price $1 50, postpaid, to any address.

"THE HORTICULTURIST."
TWENTIETH ANNUAL VOLUME, 18(5.

Monthly. Two dollars and fifty oents per annum. T*
specimen copies sent for twenty-five oents. Devoted I*

the vineyard, orchard, garden and nursery, to onitw>
under glass, landscape gardening, rural architeotan^
&c. All article from the l>est practical writers in tk.

countcy. AgricuHmral, horticultural and architeotvfll

books for sale. Send red stamp for priced catalogu..

GEO. E. 4 F. W. WOODWARD.
Publishers. 37 Park-row, New-Yor^

T IOHTHIL.I.'g ITE'W BOOK.
JtrgT PUBLISH Ki),NKPHOTHERAPY;

Tbe New System for the Trestmpnt of
DISEASES OF THE THROAT,

Catarrh. Asthma, Affections of the Voice. LairnaM^
Bronchial and Pulmon.-.rj Complaint!!. InflammntliM

of the Eye, and 1."^' Yorioua di&eases of th.
RESPIRa; (JRY ORGANS.

DR. EDWARD BUNFORD LIGHTHILU
(No. 34 St. Mark's-place, New-York.) \

Author of
" A Popular Treatise on Deafness, it* Oammm

and Prevention. "Catarrh and Kindred Diseasss^sa
the Respiratory System," "Tbe Progress of Aifc-

ral Surgery in the Treatment of Deafness
and Dischargee from the Ear," Ac, Ac

One 12mo Volume. Prioe 50 cents,

** Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mail FRBB .
receipt of price, 50 cents, by

CARLETON. Publisher, New-\
No. 413 Broadway, comer Lispe]

I'orlt.,
enar^.^

MART BRAJfDEGEE-ONK OF THE :

"Woman's Novels" ever published. Of dt

ability, originality and power. Edition after edi^Mj.
being printed, and tbe demand increases. CARLBTO^
PubEsner. New-York-

COVRTSHIP, AS IT SHOri^D BE.-8^
Bible advice to young peopleof both sexes, in JUNS

No. PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAU Only X) cmtm.
Newsmen have it;FOWLER 4 WELLS, No. 386 Broadway.

.BSTABLISHED laS.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

BOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best Family, Genuine Castile, ToilM a

other soaps, oonstantly on hand.

Store No. HI Washington-st^ ; Factory No. 4C WMt
CABINET FVRNINU&K

AT THEtOWEST
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.W have oonstantly on band, and make to order In A*

latest styles, rosewood, black walnnt. and black and gfl.
parlor suites, oak and walnut bbrarr and dining BW4a%
rosewood, walnut and cheetnut bedroom and nbiiiiti..

suites, and a general assortment of all articlee in o..
bne. to which we draw the attention of the pnbUc to a.,
and examine our goods before purchasing elsewher.
AU goods warranted.

WEIL 4 BRAUNSDORF.
Nos. US and 127 Rivington-st., between Norfolk and K.
sex sta. The Belt Railroad passes within twu blocks si
the store,

MANHATTAN.PLiATK COMPANY.
HIRAM YOUNG.

MANUFACTURER OF PLATED WARE.
NO. ao JOHN^ST.

FORE^ at greatjy'reduced pnoes.

CHRONIC CATARRH, HATPKVKR,
AND DISEASES OF THE
NOSB AND THROAT,

radicaUr oursd bx the na. of th.
QEEATQERMAN HItTT.MTTTET.

Prio. DW bottl.,Bl.
FocsMeby

HBOraiANAOa. and .0 atb.r DrnatoU; DKMAB
BARNES 4 CO., Ho. a PA-rew, WhoSSals AgSnta.

THB O&ATOR AND

Sro.dway,

CLXdJdMMA AoteL,
^_ SARATOGA BPEIBOS,
win b. opowd for I

"" "

'"^4^
IBUUUBB' PRICES PAID

BOOKB.

E. LELANI),^
Proprietor.

FOR o3
mm

tmiga* dbami M oar prio..

iTj>UiaST, Be., ttronr
""

ssJSiar'-'-'*b.la Bwkaian.

oar prio.. Wfft hooka. h's-
'ntio.. WMW itreopw rt.-

UGGATT BB0THKB8. .>

EIOHT, TKM,
by

I<AmKB' BILSAITPINB
to TmSTT-flVB DOQIaRS sseh. For sa

gBO. a ALLKK,
Ito. > Bni^m, one door below Qanal;

OmcK01TOB.01'TB(>M.IOJOBOIKSOUIAI. ^Tu,l

Xxth. Uguuit laxm tmemtd on manniaMm. tor th.
Bontb irfMwAi. uat, and tor tbe eoo^ tIJifAia m,

sstsri^sk^d'^zni^i^i^JUai, fiiliM. i.tafiisd to ms by th. AM>or '>' u
DUtrioL u>d tbat said taxss an now da. .Bd i

ud gvrnMnt thsrwrf is bsrs^dsjMiidjd.
TbTUifai payable within ti dwa troaikuida

SOUa Bi ot Moh month, witbowt not iau , and all

wh.^iD n.(lsottoao.wwiBb.UabU to lbs

^^^^
J. F. BADiKY, OollMStls:

It of

.uidaflK ttaa

#d
SonfirSS.oSn'aa BATUBDA
at UK A IL, ud at tb. op-town
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FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS.

AHS

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
!Vo, 5 NASSATT-STRKBT,

(CootiDental Bank BoildizitfJ

5ar WALL-ST.,
kcve an all denominations of

THE 7-30 NOTES
ocmstantl? an band for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
AU Classes of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
%aiiah.t an J sold at market rates.

W. B. SCOTT & CO.,

BANKERS,
ISO. 41 Pine-st. New-York,

U. S. 7-30 liOAW AGEIWTS.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

Qos mment Coapons oaahed in firold.

Oo "ections made on all accessible points.

Di^ndenda collected.

Int-'rested allowd on deposits.

BT^Vl'E. OF ^ASSjACHTjSETTS 5 PER
CI.\T. rOrPON BONDS, DUE IS 1894.

INTEREiST AXB FRI>XIPALa'AYABLE D( GOLD.
APPLY TO BLAKE BROa A CO.,

NO. nWALL-ST.
OFFICE OF THE

METROPOLITAN INSrHANCE CO.,
NO. 108 BROADWAY.

New-York, May 9, 186S.

MORE THAN THREE-FOURTHS OP THfe STOCK-
iKrfders uf this company having consented, in writing, to

an incroase of it3 Capital Stock from $300,000 to the snm
f tl.OOC'.iXC, by the i^sue of Heven thousand aharse of new
took of the par valae of $100 each, tiie Board of Direc-

tors, at a meetiniif held' this day, onanimonsly resolved to

toorea^e the capital to ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS.
Tfa '

sub-^oription for anch increase will be opened at the
m&c*^ of the company, No. 108 Broad-^ay, on MONDAY.
ttia 15th day of May inst., and remain open until THURS-
DAY. :Iii-' 'iSth day of the same month.
lea per ceut. of the subscription will be payable at the

tisfee of ftabscribin^, and the remaimnjt ninety per cent.
ti CT bcfivrc tiiq 20t,h of June next, and interest at the

rsttj k.i ^-cvt n per cent, will be charged on sooh portion of

the fub-'c-iption as may remain nnftaid after the 25th of

Vay, oGui the time of payment, and interest will be al-

IswoiJ un all p^vymeots made prior to the 2&th of May.
The tr.:'i-i?r book will be oJosod from the Ifith of May

*:^mtjl
'he .doth nf ilay, both includive.

By order ot the board-
JOUN C. GOODRICH,

Secretary.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wd.1], L-jrner of New^L
DE?^1GNATED

gwpositnry of Public Moneys and Financial Agent of the
Unitta State.-*.

Aot.hi.rized to recpive Biibscriptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All iennrainationa of these notes constantly on hand

fcr ininii' hate t1,:livery.
C'>i:i. .iJaio IS ^owed Banks, Brokers, Insurance Com-

Vaaieu, and all parties purchasing for resale.
"WM. R. FOSDICK, PreaideotA PA!^.:inT-HST, Caahpr."

BRIGGS & LEETE, .

HANKERS AND BROKERS
NO. l BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

Buy art .' \] oa cammission, gaT3rnmi.'nt aecarlties,
Tilron-i, bank, minin(jr. oil and other stock.-! and bonds,
^Id u:i>! jilvjr com and bullion; foreign and domestic
iclia::_:c. (..'lil'-ctiuui mad" and intfirpst allowL'd on de-

pOGiU. JOSEPH G. BRIGGS, GEORGE A LEETa
i^J. K i i HAl'il"A.\D EAPR.ESS STOCKS.
UniN? '. Stat.e8 Teleffraph, J -tCantj^H
Hacional Express Company, i

"^^t^O.

Western Union Telegraph,
Am-;ncaii Telegraph.
Wesrem Uniaii Exteaaion Tele^iraph, >For ^e.
*jiifi _,in ETprej^fl,
(Juik-i SiaUiH tlxpress,

GEO. C. DrNBAR,
D'aSer in Eipr^ss and TcV Stockj, No. iti Pine-et.

iC.Tv.]
TT^^:.^s-cH^ DEP.'.BTMnNT, J

Fl'!''?: CF CC'iliruoLLJ^B OF 1 iUi CUHaKNCT, >

V'.j-^HIS'^T^'S, .March 21, 1S65. J
F.l'IF'IAS. HY SATISFAiTOliY EVI-

ri:', preaeiit-jj to the urJersi^jDed, it has been
pear t..-,t. tho Natior.al Sh^e and Leather

.1. C-ily ..1 /'-'-.v-Vdrk, m the County of New-
I .Mii.L-' nf :.( w-'rork, lifj> bet-n duly organized
d .i-ic^irding to the re<iULrcnients oi the act of

p;. titled
" Au uct tu pn)%-iJ<f a National Cur-

i!-'d i.y a plM.h'r i>f Uui'i-'d ht.Hte3 Bonds, and
e i3r ibe c:r ulatifm .'^nil redemption thereof,
J ;ne J, 1. 64,"itr.J has compliea with all the

t ^;,id e ;t ri- luired to h^' cuujplied with before
-i~i r.d l;.:aii.L---p ui b*vun,L.^ .luder 3aid act.
1, I .-i.!io I, Fret;r;;iu Clarafv Comptroller of
uci ,

du hereby c.m iiTy that
" Tho National Shoe

i^r riink (.r tiio City t f Ne"*-York," in the City
. ,k, >n the Gtir.nty ni' Nt:v,-York and Slato of
., i.s .-'itho-i.'.ed U) rim.-'jenre the basinesa of
T.der ihe nci. p.fnrfpaid.
.1 ay v.'htre^ f ^suue.-s n.y hand and seal of
t..i;;iti-rii..t dity 'it M.'irLh, 13^.1.

1-. C1.ARKE,
Ccirptri-'il-^r oi the Currency.
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"L /.r.:;N'"r, AVastii?:' ton, Alay 1, 1865. )

AS. ?iY' S.'\;"!tSFACTOIl"V EVl-
[.'.-.jti iVdto ti.e u^dc^fii^iDf i, it has been
r l:..t: "The Ka-^t Rivr National Bank

'

lii ihc City of Nwv.-Y...-K., in the Couuly
!.d Stat*; of Nf'v-V..rk, \ijxi be^in duly or-liily (

= of tli:"l1^t :ii, J uiordinK t-o th.i re.jujrpmentf of the
i:;-,rL'^--ri, e::t::ltd "AnALtto Provide ,i. National
-,' -.Li-.r*"! by n. p!.'.-! ^.v cl" l'n;!i'd St.itPS Itonds,

i \: . -..r t'.ic' ;'irta!'*Liun ap.d r:;d^.':r.pti'iQ there-
.- d J-iri\ 1-J"1. j:!.dtii.- cv .n;i;:pd with ail the

\:- -A fttij ict lequirid Lo bec'-mphed with before
L.r.^" the bu.-'ine&> ni l/aukii:.; uii^Ier uaid act.
ti;f reiuTB, 1. ?'rf-man (.'I,.rke, Cuniptroller
Currenty, do liertbv certi/y that " The East

f-.l: ic->i hJaiik of Nr'w-York," in the City of New-
[1 '.*:: {\ianty ni .N^.'w-Y'-.rk. :ind State of New-
ai.L!tirir.('d tj eommt-ucc the buiinosd of banking
i! ::r* aiurriaaicl.

:i ttrtimoiiy whereof, witness my band and seal
I ou.ce, 'Mia Ift day OT May. 1H5-
A,) b. Ci^ARiii;, d-mptroiler of Currency.

I'BEASTTET DEPABTMSNT, 1

Office of CoMpaH(ii.i,"R np thf CL'RRKNcy, >

W'ASHisr.T'iN, Aprd 1, 1865. J

WI'.KRK AS, BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
rn c,--'i.t- d to tb'j nnJer'-igned, it has been made to

1.1 -ir !l.it -THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
BA.^K OF AEW-YORK," in the City of New-York, m
the L-i 'j-.t,y '{ >ew-Vork and State of New-York, oas
been Llrlv r,r::ani7ed under and according to the require-
BienL-; (ri" t^e act of ' ongreas, entitled "An Act to provide
a, Nati .;ij1 CuiTency, eecured by a pledge of United
JBtftti,- T:r,::,L<;, and to provide for the circulation and re-

demi>t.on thereof," approved June 3, 18G4, and has coctt-

plion ', ,; h all Llie proviaions of euid act required tx) be
oomj li'-i vtuh be.ure commencing the busineds of bank-
ing unti-T .=";i.d at;t.

Now, therefore, L. Freeman Clarke, Oonrotroller of the

Eurrer.cy,
do hereby certify that "THE SAINT KICHO-

AS :;.\TIUNAL BANK OF NEW-YORK." in the City
f Ni,\Y-York, in the County of New-York and State of

^ev.-York, i.T av.tiiorizfd to commence the business of
wuikij.f .irdtT ihc act aforesaid,

Ii te.-tininr:v whernof, witness my hand and seal
IL S.1 oi oii'u,t; Lhi3 tii's-t ua^ of April, 1885.

(Sigrcdi F. C'LAKKE, Comptroller of Currency

fj^Ti r 5 1 K~ STOCK HOLDERS OV THE
JL CORN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY OFTHE CITY UFNiJW-YOKK.
Wber.'a.= ,

Wil!;.-.m Bcrnes,, Esq., Superintendent of
the l!i--L.r.i.n_r Uei'.-rtm-int of the State of New-York,
ba*iii^ per3i,nally CAommed into the condition and af-
fairs f ihii company, has determined that its capital -rf

f'^ur buvdred thousand dollars is impaired to the eiteat
of lifty v^ijj p-^r CO at. thereof, and has directed the officers

of said c mpany to require its stockholders to pay in the
*raount uf Ei:ch deiiciency within sixty (fiO) days from the
ojnd d;:y of April, 1865.

Now, in<:'r lore, in pursnance of such reQiusitioD, and
fayTirrue ox tUe ^tute in such case mjule and proyided,
tlje Bt<..ckho].;t'Td of this company are called upon for the
atiHJUDi ry':'.,ia;[^ t-j make its capital eciual to the amount
jtd I V MO chnrrer of said coanpany, and are required t-o

puy 11- at the uHl^ of the said company, No. 1S7 Broad-
way u) Thf? \ i'y of New-York, on or before the tirst day of
Jew. 1-'

';, t.ie Bom of twenty-five dollars on each and
^r>'

. .. .re I : ihii stock of 8aid company, amounting in

y"* ai^'.refTate to the sum of two hundred thotisand dol-
itTs, t e dni-uut I f the deticieocy above stated on the
ai.ital tit.ici-. o^ said company.
Dated New-Yore, April? 1885.

JAMl:SD. SPAEKMAN, Preaident.
W. H. Vt iNDsr.ft. Secretary.

PVLIAC PETBOLETTM StoCK EXCHANaC )

No. 73 Broadway, i

No. 19 Nev;-Et., 5<z:6 feot, Globe Hotel Buildings, is
, ,

, .
, ,

1dings, it,

-A-c.i lighted, and Bpecially adapted..., K-: ^-^-~
in the im-
the Gold

T
to let- 'Ih-oihce _ . _.^ , ^,^., ^^^^
to the La:;ki::i,- and brokerage baBHiese,*beiiig''in'*^^im^
xoeUiiac v.jiiiity of all thy St.ock Boards and the Gok
Boom. For I'urthor particulais apply to

W. L JACKSON, Secretary.

Chicago axd Northwestern Railwat )

CoMPA>-T. April 27, 1666. }

THK ANNL.AL MKETIAG OP TkE BOND-
ho)i.'.e)-s r,rd stockholders of the Chicago and North-

etteri; Railway Company, for the election of a Board of
I>irect..r.} ff-'r th^ year ensaing, and for the transaction of
nt;h ' rjip;- i":L:-.iness as may be brought before them, will"
be held at the othce of the company, in the City of Chi-
cago, CO THURSDAY, the Ist day of Juno, 1565, at 11
jTSock A. M. JAMES B, YOUNG, ^ecreJ^y.

OfFiCK OF Ohjcago aui> Rock Iblamd H. R. Co., )

New-Yoeh, May S, 1665.

THE AVSUAL MEETING OP TH^ STOCK-
hd.Jeii of this company for the election of thirteen

dirix'..L.r> for the enduing year wilJ be held at the ohice of
til*! comi,.::ay, in the City of Chicago, Stat of Illinois, on
FRJ E)A V, the atii day of June next.
The pon will be opened at 11 o'clock A M., and closed

atlliot.ock M.
Tfc Lrajsier books will be closed on the 2Sth inst., and
K&ain c.o&ed until the luth of Jane.

C. W. DUBANT, President.
F. H. Tcw3, Spicretary.

BP^ CIIOZIEK., GOLD AND SILVER
niicins-br.ikfr. R/iomsNos. 13 and 14, No. 23 Wil-

iiaju-st., New- York- 'I'wo hundred goid-miaiiig claims
IcM-ealc, m Gi!t.ir. ;.r.d Clear Creek Counties, Colorado.
Titles porrecL, u-oui o.-itrinai preemptorL References :

JtfedbiH. S- K. Cbuic:.deu A Co.,
J*uue3 -M- Beuedict, E*u.,
TUoj. I- Taylor, Esq \

John K. Cet il, Enti., Ne^-YorlL

N^
jKiv-i( diaic" ~A^D reesb river
MIXING COMPANY. The annual mvetinff of the

tAckh'jlders for choice of o3cers audtr&nsactioo ofotiier
basiueci* will bu held at the otflce of the compni. So. SO
Fine-at, on MONDAY, Jiuie 5, at 13 o'clook ST^

JOiTJC J. OSBOBB ^ecretari.
HETy-yoBa. :5d May. 1865.

JFmANCIAL;

VERMILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

so. 44 "WAia-STRKKT, N. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THE SAXK OP THH

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
CoinmlMions allowed Banks, Brokers, Inauranoe Com-

pames and all paiiaes purchsing for resale.
Thaae bonds axe issued in denominations of $90, Aloo

fno, 91,000 and $&,000, dated Aug. 16, 1684. and convert-
ible in three (3} years from that time into the Popular
&-S0 Loan Oold-bearing Interest.

Also, buy and sell at market rates all classes of Govern-
ment Seonritiea. Maturing eertifloates of indebtedness
collected or purchased.

G<rid, Kaiiway Stocks and Bonda boa^t and sold on
oommission.

JAMES CURPHEY,
LATE CASHIER OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

BBOKEB AST) DEALEB IM

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
7-3e TREASURY NOTES, of all issues, and an other

'^^^^^^^^GOYEmmsi^aTocKa, bduSt uTd sold
i the beat market rates.

^^
Orders from banks, bankers and indiTiduala in the

eountry will receive especial attention. Gold and
coapons remitted for on receipt.
OolloctioQS made on very favorable terms.

JAMES CUHPHffY,
No. 1 Pine-st., New-York.

Tbkasuet Depabtkbht, Officb ot THSl
COMPTBOLLEB OF THE CtrBBENCY. }

WiSHiNaTON, Blaroh 14, 1865. )

TT'HKREAS, BT SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE ieaented to the undersigned, it has been

made to appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, in the Ootmty of New-York and
State of New-York, has bean duly organised under and
according to the requirements of the Act of Congress en-
titled

" An Act to provide a National Currency, secured

by a pledge of United States bonds, and to provide for
the ciroolatlon and redemption thereof," approved June
3, I8G4, and has complied with all the pronsioos of said
act required to be complied with before commencing the
business of banking tinder said act.

The oflBce of the Comptroller of tho Currency being
vacant, now therefore I, Samael T. Howard, Deputy
Comptroller of tJie Currency, do hereby certi^ that
THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,

in the City of New-York, in the County of New-York
and State of New-York, is anUiorized to commence the

btuinese of Banking under the act aforesaid.

In tesbmony whereof, witness my hand and seal of

office, this foorteeiith day of March, 1S65,

[8EAL.1 SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Deputy OomptroUer of the Currency.

Office of the LobilIaABO i

FiBE ImSUBAXCX COMPANT, >

No. 104 Broadway. )

^OTICE.-THE BOOKS FOR THE INCREASE OF*-^ the Capital Stock of the LOBILLARD FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY to $1,000,000, by the addition of

twenty thousand shares, of the par value of $25, will be
opened at the office of said company, No. 104 Broadway,
on THURSDA Y.the 18th day of May.and will remain open
until the 31st of the same month. Ten per cent, of 4tbe
amount will be required to be paid at the time fof sub-

Bcribing, and the balance on or before the 15th day of

June next.

The transfer books will be closed on the ISth inst. and
rem&io closed until the 31st inst.

By order of the Board of Directors.

CARLISLE NORWOOD. President.

ZOPHAR MILLS, Vice-President.

John C. Mills, Secretary.

E.^'. HclLVAINB,
Na 13 BROAD-ST..

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECTJBITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

BROIVN BROTHERS <fc CO.,
NO. 56 WALUST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRA VELERS* CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

AUG. BELMOltnTib CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 80 WALL-ST ,

issue Circular Letters of Credit for travelers on all parts
of Europe, Ac

JOHN a^NROE ^ CO.~
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. 5 Rue de la Paiz, Paris,
and

No. 8WaU-Bt., New-York,
Issue circular letters of credit for travel-rs in all parts of
Europe, Jtc, Ac Also, commercial credits.

GUAR~\NTEE OP THE FIDELITY OF
PERSONS HOLDING PLACES OF TRUST-Books

of subscription to the capital of the FIDELITY INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY will be opened at the Mechanics'
Bank, No. 33 WaU-st., in the City of New-York, on the
23d day of May instant, and continue op^u until the 1st
day cf June next, daily, from the hourt* of U A. M. to
2 P. M. Ten per cent will be required at the time of sub-
scribing.
Nkw- yoBK, May 9, 1065.

JOSEPH LAWRENCE,
FREDERICK H. WOLCOTT,
DAVIDS. DODGE.
MORRIS K JESUP,
GEORGE ELLIS,

Committee ou Subscription.

ELECT10?r NO'ril'El
"

BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
The annual election for twenty-one Dire'^tors and

for three Inspf^tora of the next succeediuf; election
will be held at the office of the comDaoy, No. 11 Court-aL,
coriidr of Romsen-st., in the City oi Brooklyn, on MON-
DAY, the th day of June next. The poll will be open
from 12 M. to 1 P. M. JOHN W. CHENEY.
Bbookltn, May 22, 1866. Secretary.

Office of Shelden .vnd Colcmbun Coiteb Co., t

No. 2a WiLLlAM-ST., Ne:w-Yoek. May 25. 1865. <

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
Assessment of Three Dollars per share has been

levied upon the capital stock of the SHELDENAND
COLUMBIAN COPPER COMPAN"Y, payable on the 5th
of June next, at the office of the company. All asf<e?a-
ments not promptly paid will be charged interest at the
rate of 7 per cent. No transfer of stock will be allowed
after the above date, unless the assessment shall have
been paid thereon. By order of the board.

S. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

Milwaukee akd PBArarE du Chiem Railway, i

Ooxfany'p OrPicE No. 48 Eichange-pij^ce, Room >
No. 20, Thibd Floob, New-Yobk, May IS. 1865. J_

NOTICE.-THE ANNUAL MEETTNG OF STOCK-
holders of this company for the election of directors

will be held at the company's office in Milwaukee, on
THURSDAY, 8th of June, 1966, at noon. The transfer
book B will be closed from 24th May, instant, at 2 P. M.,
to 9th June, at 10 A M.

G. E. TAINTOB, Transfer Agent.

Offici of the Iluhois Oektral Railroad >

CoMPAjrr, New-Yobh, May 1, ISKL J

THE ANNUAL MEETINGOFTHESHARE-
holders of the Illinois Central Railroad Company for

the election of Directors and the transaction of other
business, will be held at the office of the Company, in the
City of Chicago on WEDNESDAY, the 31at day of May,
1865, at 12 o'clock, noon.
The transfer books of the oompany will be closed at the

close at buiiinees on the 20th inst.. and reopen on the 3d
of June. L. A OATtlN, Secretary.

Office of the Qoabtz Hill Gold Miniho )
COMPANY, No. 29 WaLL-ST., }

_ _ New-Yoeh, May 24, 1865. L
THE ANNUAL MEETING O^ THE STOCK-

hcilders of the Quartz Hill Gold Mining Company, for
the election of officers for the ensningyear, wiB beheld
at the office of the company, on TUESDAY, June 6, at 13
o'clock. The transfer books will be closed from the 3lst
of May to the 6th of June, Inolusire.

J. H. TYLER , Secretary.

Office of Sheldeh and Oolxtmbian Coppeb >

Oompany, No. 22 William-bt. j

THE AJnrUAL MEETING OP THE
dtoekholders of the Shelden and Columbian Copper

uompany will be held at the office of tho Company in
New-York, on TUESDAY, June 6, at 3 o'clock P. M. In
accordance with Article 5 of the by-laws.

S. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.May 36. 1865.

Office of Smith A Satbe MANUFAcruBiNa Co., )

Nkw-Yobk. May 25, 1865 S

NOTICE IS HEREBY Gli^Elf^HAT A
meeting of the stockolders of the said company will

be held at the company's office. No. 484 Broadway, od
SATURDAY, Jan.

17, lSa^ at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
puri>ose of increasing; the capital stock of said oompany.
Far order of the President,

CHARLES W. ISBELL, Secretary.

DotTQLAB MnriHO Company, of Michigan, )

No. 23 WZLIilAM-ST., NVW-YOBK, May 25, 1865. )

THE AJTNTAL MEETING OP THE
Stockholders of the Douglas Mining Company will be

held at the office oi the company, in New*York, on Mon-
day, Jane G. at 3 o'clock P. M.j in _accordance with article
five, of the fay-laws,

~ . - - .

8. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

NOnCK. THE BOARD OP TRUSTEES OF THE
trniOS TRUST COMPAlfT of New-Yort have

ordered the pvment, on the fifth day of June next, of
the final inatalbnent of fifty per cent, upon ite capital
ttock. at the offic of the company. No. 73 Broadway, cor-
ner of Rector-t. Dated May ao, 1885.

W. F. ALDHtCH, Secretary.

HE MUTXIAIj I.IFE IlfSURANCE COlS
PANY OF NEW-TORK, NO. 148 BROADWAY.-

An election of nine Tmsteee. of tbia company will be
held pursnant to its charter, at ita olfioe aa above, on
MOKDAY, the Mh day of June neit, at 12 M.

ISAAC ABBATT, Secretary.
Sgw-YoBi, May 30, 1886.

NBTW-J^tLSE^ RAIL.ROADAKD TRANS-
PORTATION OOMPANY.-The annual meeting of

the stookbwten of the New-Jersey Etailroad and Trana-
portAtioQ Company, for the election of Directors and
tranaaotion of boaineaa, will be held at the ofilce of the
oompany in the depot ai Jeruy City, on WEDNESDAY,
the nta day o< June next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

FRED. W. BANgLN, Secretary.
Ojnci OF NOBTH AMTTtTCAJT FtBE ISBXTRAJSCE CO (

No. 114 Bboapwat, Naw-ToBK. Mar U 18B5. \

THE ANNVAI. KiECTIOlTF'oil biHLBC.TORS of thuoompanr will be held at their ofBoe.
>o. 114 Broadway, on MONDAY, May 29, 1365. PoUa
open from 12 M. tm 1 P. M.

H. W. BLEECKER, Secretary.

Ofpicb or Nev-Tobk EQirrtasi.2 Ihscsakoe Oo i

rpHE A^^If^^ifeYgSP-ISgif-i^BjT-

ioSLfY^^-SffWAoV^^ Sy^;l&^u1peSat 12 M. and cloae at 1 o'clook P. M.
JOHM MUXBR, 8ecT try.

OTlCB.-flTOOKaOLDBH8 BROOKLYN MilNING 0<MPANT^8oc<md auenment ^fS^ eSta
per share caDed for by order of Board of Directosa.
Marab 17, 186S, ia now doa at the office of tha comDany
So.Masau-t. D. T. OGDBN. TrSmm^'

FINANCIAL,

AYOVSa KAH, AH XlXOElia.BHT PKIT.
MAS, and a graduate of a commareial ooOasa, de-

ir> a poeition in stock biokw's offlc to learnthe bnin^
nees ; could innnenoe a eonaiderable amaunt of bnainaBa
Addiew A, B., Bo< o. 177 Timci Offlc,

--w? ^

CARPENTER & BOARDMAN,
STOCK BROKERS.

No. 4 WALIrfl.,

EDWARD P. OARPENTBB,
LAND8DALB BOARDHAN.

MKRCHAKT8'. BAjrKBRS', AKD FOR-
EIGN EXCHANGE BBOKEB8' 'OHANGB.-We,

the undersigned, in order to have more acoeea ^nth each
otaer daring buaineas hooz^ recommend that we meet
every day at the Merchanta' Rrfibange and News Booma,
Noa. SO and 62 Pine-at., at 2 P. M.

Brown, Brothers * Co., Na H WaD-at.
Wotherspoon A Co.. No. 6 Hanover-et.
Maitland, Phelps ft Co., No. 45 Exchange-place.
Kamlah. Sane^ Co., No. 4SExchance-plaae.
Dcnnistoun A Co., No. 33 Wall-Bt.
Richard Bell. No. 32 Pine-at.
Fred. Oundry, No. 32 Pine-at.
Walter Watson t Jaa. Smith, No. 34 Pine-at.
Lees ft WaUer, No. 33 Pine-ai
J. ft J. Stuart ft Co., No. SNaaaan.t.
John Monroe ft Co., No. 8 Wall-st.
Fredk. Schuchardt ft Sons. Kg 21 Naaeau-st.
Henry Olewi ft Oo., No. 33 Wall-st.
Richard Irwin ft Co., No. 64 Exchange-place.
W. C. PiokersgUl 4 Oo No. 28 WillBim-Bt.
Manry Brothers, No. fi HanoTer-st.
A. Rodewald, No. 38 Exchange-plaoe.
J. L. Fhippa ft Co.. No. 68 WaU-st.
Henry Eyre, No. 17iPearl-Bt.
O. S. Bobbing ft Bon. No. 64 WilUam-at.
Bogert ft KneelandtNo. 411 WUliam-st.
Arthur LoTegrove, No. 56 Exchange-place.
Mailer ft Brown, No. 33 Bxohange-place.
Morewood ft Co No. 67 WiUiam-at.
ArUior Leary, No. 73 William-at.
DoBoan. ahnrina ft Co., Na 11 Naasau-at.
L. P. Morton ft Oa, Na 33 WaU-at.
W. Schall ft Ca, Na 63 Bxchange^Iaoe.
Pabney, Morvan ft Co., No. 03 Excbaiige-placa.
Troeet, Schmidt ft Oa, No. 63 Exchange-place.
Marouae ft Baltzer, No. SO Exehuge-plaoe.
De Launay, Clarke ft Oo Na 63 Wall-at.
Sohepeler ft Co., No. 52 Exchange-plaoa
Leaycraft ft Co., No. 60 Wall-at.
Sheopard Oandy, No. 60 Wall-at.
Wilfiam Wood, No. (S Wall-at
Ward, Campbell ft Oo, No 66 Wall-at.
James H. Falconer, No. 49 William-tt.
DeRham 4 Co., No. 45 Wall-st.
William Hoge ft Co, NB. 40 Wall-at.
Williama 4 Guion, No. 71 W&Il.t.
Gary ft Co., No. 90 Pine-st.
Wecmore, Orydep ft Co., No. 73 South-t-
C. H. Marshal ft Co., No. 38 Bnrling-elip.
Alt. D. SeUeck, Na 37 Pine-st.

Blake, Brothers ft Ca, No 17 Wall-at.
Oolgaia ft Uoftman, Na 37 WaU-st
.D.Morgan ft Ca.Nos. 54 and 66 Exchange-placa.

Goodridge ft Walker, No. 81 Pine-at.
C. Ashworth, No. 8 Wall-st.
Francis Maodonald ft Co. , No 6. Bowling-green.
Howland ft Aspinwall, Nos. 64 and SSSouth-et.
Grinnell, Mintum 4 Co., No. 78 South-et.
A. A. Low ft Brother, No. 31 Burling-slip.
Nath. L. ft. Geo. Griawold, No. 71 Sonth-st.
Weaton ft Gray, No. 64 Soatn-et.
John A. laelin ft Co.. No. 32 Wall-at.
8po9ord, Tileaton 4 Co., No. 29 Broadway.
Engelhora ft Marsily, No. 67 Eichange-placa.
Fiak ft Hatch, Na 6 Naasau-at.
A. P. PiUot 4 Son, Na 67 WaB-at.
O. H. ft H. Redmond, No. 23 Exchange-place.Le Mayne ft BelL No. 30 Exchange-place.
Philip Speyer 4 Co., No. 20 Exchange-place.
McKin broe. 4 Co., No. 62 Wall-st
Riggs ft Co., No. 56 Wall-st.
A. iBelin 4 Co., No. 32 Wall-at.
Galway, Kirkland ft Co., No. 49 Exchange-place.
J. Boorman, Johnston ft Co., No. 90 Broadway.
Martin Mass 4 Co^^ No. 48 Exchange-place.
C. Harrier, No. 49 ExchangeH-plaoe.
John Goldschmidt, No. 48 William-st.
L. Lorul^ No. 68 Wiai-st,
Kirkland 4 Von Sachs, No. 125 Pearl-et.
Worth, White ft Keen, No. 47 Wall-U

_ And many others.

ST.^TE TBEAStTBEB'S OFFICE, )

Lansing, Mich.. Hay U. I86S. f

rSO.OOO SEVEN PER CEKT. BONDS.
Sealed proposals will be received by the undersigned,

at the Michigan Insurance Bank, in the (Jity of Detroit,
until Tuesday, June 6, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the pur-
chase of Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollara,

^760.000,) or any part thereof, of "War Bounty Loan
Bonds "

of the State of Michigan, authorized by an act
of the Legislature, entitled

" An act authoriring a War
Bounty Loan," approved March 2, 1865, to be iaaued in
snma of one thousand dollars each, payable at
tha pleaaare of the State, after the expiratioa of
twenty-five years from and after the Ist day of
May, 1866, with interest at aeven per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually, in the City of New-
York. The interest on the bond to the date of delivery
will be added. The right is reaerved to reject any bid, if

considered necesaary to protect the Intereata of the
State.

If desired, payments win be received and the bonda
delivered at Ibe Metropolitan Bank, in the City of New-
York. J. OWEN.

State Treaaurer.

WESTERN I.AlfD8 <VANTED.
Lands situated in IOWA or WISCONSIN, farm mort-

gage bonds, railroad securities, 4c., 4c., bought.
Apply to

GEO. C. DUNBAR,
No. 48 Pine-st.

HE ASKPAl, ELECTION FOR DIRRCV
TOKS of the UNITED STATE.S FIRE INSUR-

ANfE COMPANY will be held at their office, on MON-
DAY, Jane 6, 1866. Polls open from U M. to 1 P. M.

WASHINGTON RITTER, Secretary.

COMMISKIONER FOR N E^W-JEltSET
and other States No. 6 Beekman-t, Room No. 8,

hrst floor over Park Bank.

DIVIDENDS^
TBANfiFEB OFFICE OF THK

Chicago ajtd Nobthwestebn Rajlwat Co.,
No. 8 Wall-st.,

, ^ New-YoHK. May 17, 1365.
FT^HE BOARD OF IWRECTORS HAVKA thia day declared a semi-annual dividend for the sii
montha ending June 1, 186^ of three and one-half per
cent, on the preferred Btock of this con]i>any, payaole
(less the fTovemment tax) at thii office on and after the
90th day of June next, to all holders, ae shown by the
company's books at the close of basinesa on the 10th day
of June.
The books for the transfu of preferred stock for the

above dividend wiD be closedon the aftemooo of tiie 10th,
and will reopen on the morning of the 31st of June.
The books for tho transfer of both the common and

preferred stocks, for the annual mrtetinj? to be held in
Chicago on the 1st of June next, will be closed on the af-
ternoon of the 20th of May, and reopen on the morning ot
the 3d of June.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JA MES R. YOUNG. Secretary.

OmcK OP pAcrnc Mail Steamship Cobcpant. >

T,_,
NEW-YofiS, May 18, 1885. ]IV K I T Y-E I O H T H DIVIDEND.-

Notioe ia hereby given that the Board ot
Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of Five (Si Per Cent out of the net earnings of
the quarter ending April 90, payable at the office
of the oompany on TUESDAY. 23d mat. The trans-
fer books will be closed on 'WEDNESDAY, nth inst.. and
reopen on THURSDAY, aoLh inat. By order of tho
Board of Directors.

THEODORE T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

HE BOARD OP DIRECTORS^ HAVE
this day declared a Semi-annnal Dividend of Five

Per Cent payable June 2, free of government tax; the
transfer books will be closed from Stay 25, to June a.

J. D. VERMaYE, Cashier.

SAVINGS BANKS.
NElV-T^RKSAViiaVBANkTcORirERof Uth-ffi. and 8th-av., open daily from 1 to 5 P. M. -

"Wednesdays and Saturdays frOm 1 to 7 P. M. Six per
cent, interest allowed free from government tax. De-
posits made on or before June 1, will draw interest from
(hat date. THOMAS CHRISTY. President.
R. H. Bull, Secretary.

^ETROLEUM.
THE LAST CHANCE-

The books of subscription to the working capital of the

SUGAR CREEK PETROLEUM COMPANY

WILL CLOSE ON

WEDNESDAY. May 31.

This is the moBt promising iMtroletun stock, either for

investment or speculation, ever offered to the public.

Books open at the office of

STBDMAN, KWELL A CO., Bankers,

No. S7 Exchange-place.

PU^IJJVOT][CES^_^
CEWTRAIi PARK ORDlJriwClEr''"'^

The Board of Commissioners of the Central Park do
ordain as follows :

No fire-engine, hook and ladder, cart, hose, truck, or
other machine on wheels, commonly used for the extin-
guishing of fire, shall be allowed on any i>art of the Cen-
tral Park, except the transverse road.8, without the pre-vlu consent of the Comptroltor of the Park.
No funeral procession, or hearse, or other vehicie nr

person carrying the body of a deceased person, shal! be
allowed on any part of the Central Park, except upon the
transverse roads.
No j>erBon, ezoept in the employ of the Board of Com-

missioners of the Central Park, snail light, make, or use
any fire upon the Oentrsl Park.
No person on foot shall go npon the grass, lawn or turf

of the Central Park, except when and where the word
"Common'' is posted, indicating that persons are at
Hberty at that time and place to go on the grass.
The above ordinances were adopted and passed at a

meeting of the Board of CommisBionors of ^e Centra)
Park, duly convened and held on the 0th day of May, 1865
and are published in obedience to Hie requirements of an
act entitled

" An act for the regulation and government
of the Central Park, in the City of New-York," passed
April IT, 1S57. The foUowing section of said act is appli-
cable to the above ordinances :

8zc. 15. AU persons offendipg against such ordinances
shall be deemed gtiilty of misdemeanor, and be punished,
on conviction before the Mayor, Recorder, or any Magis-
trate of ^le City of Ziew-Tork, by a fine not exceeding
fifty dollars ; and in default of payment, by imprisonment
not exceeding thirty days.
By order oi the board.

ANDREW H. GREEN.
OrtmptroUer of the Pork.

' Oated Nsw-Yobk, May 10, Ififfi.

MACHINERY.
BSGKffES. HAVING ABOUT

contract for enginee for the oil re-PORTABLE .
completed a large __

giotUL lam BOW at libeitr tonoem orders for immedilUUn, A mux BWW mv *au^a^ w vwmwv ua u.ca izi vji IIUUICUI-
ate deHvarr Cor lay upprorea 10 or 15 horse engines,
either portable or stationai7- City references given as to
pbe character ot my work. JOHN T. DimKIN,

UjriTKD^TATBS COTTPOM SALE.
OHARLESTON COTTOH.

1,744 bales Upland, and

416 bales Sea Island Cotton,

Will be sold, under direction of SIMEON DBAFBR,
United States Cotton Agent,

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 31.

At 1 o'clock P. M.,

At the Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway.

_ Samples can be seen at No. 36 Pine-et.

trBrrrfin states cottow bale.
8,000^,alLES UPLAND AND 3,000 BALES SEA

^ ISLAND COTTON
will be sold onder the direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, United States Cotton Ageai,
On TUESDAY, June 6, 1868,

AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
AT THE EXCHANGE SALESROOM. Na lU

BROADWAY.
Samples eaxt be seen at the office of Measn. Baston A

Oo. three days before the sale.

Oatalognes will be ready at the onstom-honse three
days before the sale.

Danikl H- Bubdett. AuotMmeer.

BURDETT, JONES & CO,
WILLSZU. AT PUBLIC AUCTXOR
ON TUESDAY, May 30, 1865,

at 13 o'clodL
AT THE NAVY-YARD. NEW-YORK.

the following-named veeseli, belonging to the U. S. Navy
Department:SCREW STEAMER FLAG Lengtb, 187 feet 6 inches;

breadth. Si feet 8 inchM ; depth of bold, 10 feet 8 inches ;

between decks, 7 feet 2 inches ; 1 cylinder,^ 48 inches
diameter, 46 faiches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER KENSINGTON Length. 190 feet;
breadth, 33 feet ; depth of hold 10 feet 7 inches ; between
1st and 2d decks, 7 feet 1 inch: between 2d and 3d decks,
7 feet: 1 cylinder. Scinches diameter; 44 inches steY>ke.

SCREW STEAMBRYICKSBURGH Length. ITI feet;
breadth, 33 feet; deptii of hold, 9 feet fl inches; between
decks, 7 feet 6 inches ;1 oyliader, 96 inches diameter. 36
inches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER PROTEUS-Length, 303 feet;
breadth. 36 feet : depth of hold. Ufeet 4 inches; be-
tween decks, 7 feet 10 inches ; 2 cyhnders, 44 inciieB di-
ameter^se inches stroke.

U. 8. STEAMER NEVINS (sflrew>-Lengtii 203 fset
9 inches: breadth, 36 feet; depth of hold, 12 feet 6
inches: between decks. 7 feet 7 mohes ;

2 oylinders, 44
_inches djameter, 3S inches stroke.
BARKENTINE HORACE BEALS-Length, 122 feet;
breadth, 81 feet 8 inches ; depCh of hold, 9 feet 6 inches.

8CHOONBR RACHEL SEAMAN-Lsngth, 116 feet;
breadth. 30 feet 4 inches ; depth of hold, feet.
Twenty per centum of the purchase money most be

paid on the day of eale, and the remainder before the
vessel is removed from the Navy-yard, whicOvwill be done
within lix days after the date of sate.

U H. BELL, Cominandant

AUCTION NOTICE-LARGE SALE OF~
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.SUPERB TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN

CARPETS,
MAGNIFICENT 8TBINWAY PIANO-FORTE.

RICH CHINA, CUT GLASS. SILVER, CUTLERY, Ac,THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, at house
No.131 West 3Kh-st.,between 6th and 7th avs..comprisinga large and elegant variety of parlor,tchamber, dining-
room and nursery furniture:

A RARE OOLLKCTION OF VALUABLE OIL-
PAINTINGS,

MAGNIFICENT 1H OOTAVi PIANO-FORTE.
ELABORATELY CARVED. FOUR ROUNb

CORNERS.
^ ^

8TKINWAY AND SONS, MAKERS,
Costly parlor ornaments, in bisque, hronae. lava and pa-
rian; Bohemian and French chma, silverware, cut glass.
cntleiT Ac, with everything adapted to an elegantly fur-
nished house. Salepoeitive, rain or shine.

HENRY RUSSELL WESTCOTT, Auctioneer.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT'S
SALE.

DANIEL H. BURDETT, Auctioneer.
BURDETT, JONES A CO. wiU sell, on

FRIDAY, June 2. 1865,
(by order and under direction of Gen. Van Vllet, A. Q.
M. G..) at 12 o'clock, on board thereof, at Pier No. 37
North River:
Sidewheel steamer CAHAWBA, 1,643 tons, built in

1864, 360 feet long, 38 feet beam, 19 feet deep.
Propeller JEHSETj222 tonn, bnilt in ISSO.

Propeller DETROIT, built in 1861, 396 tons, 137 feet
long, 36 feet beam. 11 feet deep.

IRON AONE AT AUCTI01.
By order of the Court of Chanoeiy of New-Jersey, I

shall expose for sale at public vendue, st the hotel of
Jacob O. Drake, in Morristown, in said State, on MON-
DAY, the 5th day of June next, at 3 o'clock P. M.. that
wnable mine of iron ore situate near ^ockaway, New-
Jersey, called the Hibemia Mine, formerly owned by
Theo. T. Wood, deceased. It is in good working condi-
tion, situate but three miles from the Morris Canal, with
which it is connected t^ railroad, and is oonsidered one
of the most valuable iron mines in New-Jersey. At the
same time and place, there will be seld ferty-five acres of
land with dockage, on the Morris CanaL tn Rockaway.
aforesaid. V. DALRIMPLE.

Master In Chancery of New-Jersey.

E_ADBiAjf
H. MuLLCB, Anctioneer.XECUTOR'S SALE OPVALUABLE SUB-URBAN PROPERTY, SITUATE IN THE TOWN

OF WEST FARMS, WESTCHESTER OO^ ABOUT 3
MILES FROM THECBNTRALPARK,NeW-YORK.-ADRIAN H. MULL^LP. R. WILKEN^S A CO. wiU sell
at auction on WEDNESDAY. May SL 1861, a^l3 o'clock,
at the Exchange Salesrooms, No. Ill Bro^wagr, New-
Yorl^ by order of the executors of Phillip Dater, deceas-
ed, about 85 acres of land, sitoated on the Boston Turn-
pike Road, in the town of West Farms, Westchester Co.,
N. Y., aboat 9 miles from the City Hall, 3 miles from teh
Central Park, li^ mOes from Barlem Bridge. This prop-
erty is in the immediate vicimity of the fine estates of
Meesrs. Whitlock, Faile, Spofford, Dennison and Barret-
to; has s wster front and mie view of the Sound and East
Rivr. No x)roper^ more deeirsble can be fonnd any-
where in the vicinity of New-York, for those wishing to
purchase for the purpose of erecting suburban resideooes.
Its accessibility, the character of the eurronnding im-
provements, its position, uniting the oonvemences of city
with the beauties of country tiie, the bealthfulness of lo-
cation, beauty of scenery^ its facilities for boating, bath-
ing and fishing, all combine to render this property most
attractive. The land will be sold in plots of from 2 to 6
acres, which have been Judiciously laid out by a compe-
tent engineer, and is such a manner that so far as possi-
ble each plot will be equally benefited by the natural ad-
vantages of the place. There ie on the premises a firsts
class stone mansion, 60 feet square and wing attached,
with modem improvements, gardener's cottage, carriage-
house, barn, ice-house and ouier necessary outbuildings ;

also, a fine bearing grapery. Topographical mape, with
eketchee of different views taken from the place, can be
had on application to the auctioneers on and after the
34th inst.

E. H . Ludlow a Co., Anctioneere.

EXECUTORS' SALE TO CLOSE THE
ESTATE OF GEORGE GRIFFIN^ ESQ., DE-

CEASED. Will bo sold at auction on WEDNliSDAY,
May 31, at 12 M., at ^e Salesroom No. Ill Broadway, in
the City of New^York. the flrst-ciass dwelUng-houee and
lot of land No. 15 West 30tJi-st. Twenty-eight feet wide,
ninety-two feet deep, beine half the depth of the block.
Deed to be delivered within thirty days, and possession

given at the same time.
NXU-YoiLS, May 8, 1865.

DANIEL LORD,DANIEL D. LOkD,
Executors of the Will of Geo. Griffin, deceased.

For permission to inspect the bouse, apply to the auc-
tioneerB, E. H. LUDLOW & CO., No. 3 Pine-st.
Al0, Pew No. S8, ground door, middle aisle, in church

comer otb-av. and 19ih-st.

FERRV LEASE AT AUCTION^AT THE
City Hall, on MONDAY, May 29, 18BS, at U o'clock

A. M.. will be sold at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, with adequate securi^. for a term ef ten years from
the Ist day of June, 1865, a lease to establish and main-
tain a ferrr from the basin at the foot of Spring-et., in
the City of New-York, to Hobokei^ New-Jersey, at the
point where the old ferry was established, or within one
thousand yards north or south of tjiat point. 'The land-
ing-place at Hoboken, New-Jereey, to be famished by
the purchaser.

COlTDITtOKS.
The conditions and covenants of the lease to be in the

usual form of ferry-leases heretofore entered into by the
corporation, which may be had on application at the of-
fice of the Comptroller.
By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN.
Henby D. Mineb, Auctioaeer Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-

Z*-i,9PP9Sil the Post-office.INER & SOMERVILLE WILL SELL AT
auctionj>n FRIDAY, May 3(^ at 10J4 o'clock,at their

salesroom. No. 37 Nassan-st.. a gwieral assortment of
household furniture, consisting of parkvsuites, extension
tables, dining-roont snites; veiTet, Bmseels and ingrain
carpets; mahogany sofas and divaju, chairs, card tables,
cane-seat chairs, window curtains and cornices, and win-
dow shades, marble-top dressing bureaus, washstands,
wardrobes, oil-cloths. Freaoh plate mirrors, dining tables,
crockery, glassware, Dtchen utensils, Ac., Ae.
Also, an elegant rosewood 7-octave pianoforte; also, a

rosewood billiard table, made by Sharpe.

Uehbt D. Minsb, Auctioneer, Salesroom No. 37 Nasau-
st., opposite Post-office.

MINER A SOHERVILLE IVILL SELL
at auction on FRIDAY, (this day) at 10)4 o'clock, at

the private residence old No. 96 West 33d-st., between
9tii and 7th avs., genteel hous^old fomlture consisting
of Brussels carpets,oU-cloths extension tables, bedsteads,
bureau, mattresses, two pair torksy-red curtains, crock-
ery, glassware, kitchen utensils, Ac., Ac.

F. OOLTON(_Auction6er,

THIS DAY, (ERIDAYO MAT 546, AT
103^ o'elocfc,at No. 724 Broadway, new 4th-^, will

be solda very luwe assortment of household furniture,
pianos, carpets, Fricb-pUte mirrors, damask and silk
otirtains, beds, mattresses, parlor suites, cottage soitcA,
nearly new; also, a large assortment of jewebr and sev-
eral diamonds, being the balance of stock of N. A. Free-
man, Esq., recently m Broadway. Also, about 30 or 40
bales of sponges. Bale peremptory.

yS.^-H-Lkbd8, Auction eer.

HH. LEEDS & MnrER, WILL SELL
- by auction on SATURDAY, May 27, at Wfl^ o'clock,

at their salesroom, No. 93 Liberty-t., elwant household
furniture, oonsisting of a nneral assortment, removed
for convenience of sale, including parlor, dining-room,
librarr and chamber furnltore, carpets, mirrors, curtains.
<tc., plated ware, omoa, crockery, glassware, Ac. Also,
an assortment of office fnmitore.

Geosob Cook, Auctioneer.
_Salesrooms Na 91 Liberty-st.

ON SATURDAY, AT IS O'CLOCK, ONE
second-hand and onp new Rockaway wagon ; singieand double harness; Isdy's saddle, Ac

N. B. At private sale, a fine itook of elegant house-
hold furniture; mantel mirrors. Ac.

Hekbt H. Lkedb, Auctioneer

H. H. LEEDS A HINSr IVILL SELL, BY
*. t'iS?"*^'- *** ^^?F^i*4-X. May 27, at 12 o'cloct, in
front of tlieir store, No. 93 Liberty-sU, a two seat-phae-
ton, with pole, and in fine order, made by J. H, Xaw-
rence ; also, a three-4eat rockaway, made by McDonald,in good order. ^

T* m* '^^,J!iP"^^^tN. Auctioneer.HIS DAY, FRIDAY, MAY a6, AT Ut30
o'clock, on Pier No. 10, East river.

*-.*"

3,940 boxes freJi Sicily oranges, part Mountain.
J-*0 boxes fresh Sicily lamona. Cargo barkOUsgow

JIORSESAND^ARRIAGES^
PpR 8At.B_A HANdSoMbTQSe'of'oabI
;^J^t.'"'"^^^ ^"'*' ^^, ^"^ l*. 'on black tailana manes,well oroken. perteotly sound, now in the coun-
trj, one honr and a hall Irom New-Tork. Addrwa K. F..Box Ko. 3D Poalrogoe.

jiuu.. ii. i .,

I K SKCqiTD-HAin} CARRIAGES-aoO NEWA 'Lrspring styles mostly of our own make and warrantwL
will be sold at reduced prices. JOHN O. HAJl, No. u)
Baat Uh-st., comer Broadway.

rr estaat yonnc woman, a situation as professed cook;
nndenUM* game and aonca, baking and pasti^, jellies
and ice OM^m, and all kinds of desserts : best ci^ refer-

SITUATIONSjV^fNTED.
FEMALES.

WANTED-BT AN EXPERIENCED PERSON, A
itaatimiu Infant's Aarae and seamstress : can take

otuttce from Ha Inrui ; eao out and fit children s clothes
and do all Undl of family sewizig; do objection to travel;
ci^ nferenoe. Oan_be seen, for two dsys, at No. 1,249

Broadway, between 30m and 31st its., in the millinery-

store^

WANTED BT A COMPETENT YOUNG WO-
man, a sitaation as first-class cook in a pri vate fam-

ily ; onderstonds all kinds of cooking and baking : has
tuebestoitrteferenoe; Is willing and obliging. Call for
two days at Ho. 78 West 20th-st.

,
near 6th-av., m the rear,

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE PROT-
estaatyoung woman, t

'

game And Bom
auuivu ucoaA, and alUdnOs w UDSBQiuOj^i/oov jikj' It

enoe given. Call from 10 to 5 at No. 135 West 17th-st.

ANTED A SITUATION BT A VERY CAPA-
ble Protestant young woman as seamstress, cham-

bermaid, nurse or waltresB? best city reference
;
twelve

years In her last place ; will go to the country. Call at

BOQKHAM'S. No. 326 4tb-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man as lady's maid or seamstress ; can out and fit la-

dies' and children's dresMS and do all kinds of family
sewing; would Hke to travel with a lady; has the best of

cit^^ referenoe. Can be seen till salted at 99 West aith-6t.

ANTBD-A SITUA'nON BY A BESPEC^-
able girl as nurse and seamstress, or ii^t chamber-

work; is a goed seamstress and miderBtanas the cere of

young children^has the best of city referenoe. Can be
seen at No. 127 West ZSth-st.. third floor, for two da.vs.

WANTED A SITUATION TO DO COOKING
or general housework by a wilhng, capable girL neat

and economical; is an excellent waeher and ironer; trusty
and respectful; best references given; city or oonntry.
Apply at No. 131 Atlantio-st.. Brooklyn.

WANTED-BY A SUPERIOR SEAMSTRESS*
who is a competent dressmaker, a situation in the

eibpor country : makes large lothes,operatos on Wheeler
A Wilson's machines : city reference. Call at No. 192
Eaat31s.<t.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
English woman, as first-class cook; tmderstands

cookingIn all its branches; no objection to city or coun-
tiT ; food city referenoes. Can be seen for two days, at
No. 132 Eliaabeth-st., in the rear.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A MIDDLE-
aged Protestant woman, to do the cooking, washing

and ironing of a small family, and would assist in the
housework; is neat in her kitchen. Inquire at No. 226
Mnlberry-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROFESSED
Protestant laundress; can do French fiuting and

evsrything that belongs to the laundry; b^t^of^ty^ref-

W
, go to the country. Call at BOOiCHAM'S,

No. 339 4tb-av.

BY A RESPECT-
able young woman, as nurse and fieamstress ; is will-WANTED-A SITUA'nON,
able young woman, as nurse a

,

ing and obliging ; has bved in the capacity for ten years ,

has four years
"^

reference from her last place. Call at
101 West srth-stL, near 7tb-av.. for two days, in the rear.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SIT-
uation as laundress in a private famDy; no other

need apply ; has two years' reference from her last place.
Can be seen at No. 360 West SSth-st, second floor, back
room.

!'ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
TT man ae first-class waitress and cbamberm&id; can
be highly recommended ; would go to the country. Can
be seen at No. 93 West 19th-st.. for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER
by a lady, or oompanion to an invalid: no objection

to leave the city. Call or address Mrs. ENGLISH, No.
483 3d-av., second floor.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man, a situation as laundress in a private family ;

no objections to go in the country ; good city reference.
CaU for two days at No. 344 6th-av.

ANTED-A PERPBCTLY SOUND AND KIND
horse, nul 15*i hands, free traveler, and can trot in

a^ Address BofiiQ. y?4 Poet-offlP.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW, A
ntuation as stewardess on any of the ocean steam-

ers: Boropean preferred; highly respectable references.
Call, or address Mrs. HENRYT No. 3^Zi4 Bowery.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL A SITU-
ation as chambermaid and to assist in the washingand ironing: beet of city references given. Apply at No,

136 I9th-st., between 7th and 8th avs.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
person, as chambermaid and do fine washing: no

objection to plain sewing. Cail at No. 193 East 2Clti-t.,
third iloor, front room. The best of city reference.

WANTED A SITUATION BY~A COMPETENT
woman as laundress in a private family; under-

studa fluting; city reference. Apply at No. 132 West

ANTED A SITUATION BY A DANRsH WQ-
manas seamstress; has no obiection to the country,

and is provided wrth excellent city recommendations.
Apply at BEDELL'S. No. 311 4th-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECT~-
able girl as first-claas oook ; understands all kinds

of oooidng; can get the best of city referenoe. Can be
seen at her present employer's, No. 39 West aoth-Bt.

ANTBD-BY A TIDY gTrlTlaTELY AR-
rived, a situation as general faoosemaid in the city

or country; wiUing and obliging; or would act as dairy -

maid in the country. Call at Ko. 192 East 21at-8t.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
girl, as seamstress ; understands cutting and fitting

ladies' and children's dresses, and all kinds of family
sewing. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 407 th-av.

WTaNTED ASITUATION^Y A YOUNG PROT-
eatant girl as waitress, and would assist with chanj-

berwork in a private family; has city referenoe. CaUAt
No. 331 East Idth-st.

WA .\TED A SITUATION BY A RESPECT-
able girl to oook, wash and iron for a small familv;

no obiection to go in the country; best of city reference.
Call, for two days, at No. 144 East 37th-6t.

ANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A sTtUA-
tion to do washing and ironing, and assist at chiiia-

bcrwork; has no obiection to go a short distance in the
country. Apply at No. 333 East 13th-t., first floor.

w

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG Wo-
man as nurse and seamstress; can do all kinde uf

family sewing; bestof City reference given. Call at No.
97 West 27th -et

ANTED-A SITUA'nON BY A YOUNG WO-
man aei chambermaid or waitress; has no objection

to the country; has the best of reference. Can be seen
for two days at No. 221 West 20th-sL

WANTED-A SITUATION AS WET NURSE BY
a healthy respectable woman,her baby just six weekjs

old. Apply at BEDELL'S, No. 311 4th-av,

TO CAP'TaYns'OP ATLANTIC STEAM-
ER8, OR F^VMILIES GOING TO EUROPE-A

respectable Englishwoman of great experience an a
nurse, desires to undertake the charge of an invalid,
take care of a child, or accompany a l^ly as companion,
to London or Liverpool; or, she would have no objection
to take tJie place oi assistant stewardess qjt one of the
Atlantic steamships; would prefer going bn ths PrrMa
in such a position; best of references ^ven Address
M. C, in Mr. Tate's gentlemen's furnishing store. No. 21

Carmine-street, New-York City.

MALES.
"lirANTED-A SCOTCH GARDENER WILL BE
tT at liberty about the first week in June; would like
take the management of a gentleman's place; under-

- nds landscai>e and ornamental work, treatment of
it trees. Ac, having had twenty years' experience in

agland and America: married, without incumbrance.
.ddress GARDENER, Post-offloe, Fordham, West-

chestM County, New-York.

WANTED A SITUA'nON AS OOACUilAN. BY
a young man who thoroughly understands his bosi-

ness; ts a good groom and a careful driver; willing and
obliging; good reference from last place; country pre-
ferred. Address J. B., Box No. 216 new Office.

WANTED A POSITION AS COACHMAN IN A
good family, by a person who understands the bnst-

nses thoroughly, and is wiUing to make himself generally
useful. Addrws WILLIAMT^WIS, Box No. 212 Timt*
Office.

ANTED A SITTJATION BY A YOUNG MAN,
as coachman or groom, and to make himself gener-

ally useful on a gentleman B place : good reference from
his last employer. Address A. T. H., Bex No. 194 Times
Office.

ANTBD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN
and groom, by a man who thoroughly understands

hii business; good city references. Can be seen by cfil-
ing or addreesmg J. D., Na 465 3d-av., in the cigar-store,
for two days,

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as vegetable gardener; understands the care of

horses ; or would take care of a oow if required ; good ref-
erence. Address A. B., Box No. 219 Time* Office.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a single man, who thoroughly understands the feed-

ing and care of horses; good wages expected: &-5tr-olass
city referenoes. Address J. C, Box No. 318 limes Office.

W~ ANTEI>-A POSITION AS COACHMAN. BYA
practical and experienced man: a careful driver;

reference can be adduced that will satisfy any man. Ad-
dress J. R., Box No. 304 Tima Office.

ANTED-AS COACHMAN A SITUA'nON BY
an American man, is fully competent to take the

care of any gentleman's ostabliahment. Apply or address
C. E. H.,at private stables,No. 17E&Bt7tii-6t., near 3d-a v.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A EEM'ECTAELE
man, (a Scotchman,) as ooachman and gardener ;

understands his business thoroughly; the best of city
references. Address J. H., Box No. sSl Ttmet Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY AN ENGLISH
Protestant servant, lately landed, in a private family,

or respectable hotel; has three yeara' good English ref-
erence. Address WAITER, Box No. 'ns rtmee Office.

\XrANTED-BY a RESPECTABUt MAN, A SIT-
tT uation as coachman; has fifteen years* experience
with horses ; is a good groom and oarefnl di+ver. Call or
address H. BURNS, private stabte, No. 7 Bast a9tJ-t.

ANTED-A SITUATION BT A HiaHLTR^
pectable single man, as coachman In a private fam-

ily; understands bis business tkoroughly, and has the
best of city testimonials. Apply at No. SU 4th-av

WANTBD-BT A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION
as coachman and gardener ; not afraid to work. Ap-

ply at No. 287 Mulberry -St., in the rear.

WANTED-A 8EAMSTBB86 IN A GKNTLB-
man's famUy at Boath Orange,

'

N. J. ; (one hour's
ride from New-York;) one tiiai can m and make ladies'
and ohildren'a olothing, and who can operate a 'Wheeler
A Wilson's sewing-maohine. AppUcanta will plMse ad-
dress, stating wMes. referenoe, %c. O. 8. M., Box ^o.
4.gaIlew-Yorfc Rat-offloe.

WAjrTEI> ASASSISTANT SUPBBIWTENDEST
of the Eln Pointa Iloiue of Indnatry, an intelU-

gant, enetgetio, Cbilstian mao; moat be oapable of tak-

ing entire charge of the tnatttation; i prexerenoe would
be given te aonn one haTlng hevn eonoeeted with the

army; only man of floond naaltll wvnld aaswer. Ad-
dnaa H., with reftranoe. Box No. 4W0 Po<ifflce.

AHTBD-A HQCBKKKEPBR TO TAKE THE
entJTe charge of a gmtlaman's realdenes, a abort

distance in the oonnln; an American mld<Ueod wo-
man, wtio folly tudaratanda bar bnaUwaij, and with rood
recommandaSona, will find this a deairatUa aitaalian.

Apply atHa a Morrta-at.^ Jeraay City.

WAin>BI>-AS
HXPBBMWQED NUKSE TO

take cfaaice <rf an intent and older <^ld; none need
aoBly tmleaa Oiey andentaDd tha>r_buaineas and am
mo!jLaiuSe1>Mtof oitynferaua*. GariUNo. 133 Uv-
mgrton-t., Brooklyn.

XPASTWa-A TOUHG MAN IK A BROKER'S
TT oSce, willing to learn and not dependent oi aalaiy.

__^HELPJV^ANTED^
VIT-AJTEoTirYOUNG'ilAK WHO HAS HAl}TT business eipenence, write!, a food hand, is wiffiij

ELYr?.V^&^Uf''''='^ ^ '^' '" 'OH-"' O-

WAWTKD-BY A DRY GOODS TOMMlisioS
honso, a yonng man abont 17 years M a?e to leart)

the bnsmess; masf reside in the citj or BpZSklyn and
S"^'.5f^'*,? *S?'' "HS^ Addreas, with referenoes r_
Poet Oince Boi >o. fiOTL

ANTED-A OOMPETEKT GIRL aW 1 . \UN^dress and chambermaid, to go st once t-j VorkersI
must have first-class referenoes. Anply this das be-
tween 12 and 1 o'clock, to No. 56 'West mh-t.

W~""aNTED-a COACHMAN: OOLOEED^MAToa
German preferred; most be sinjflc and kauw i,ow to

take care of a cow. Apply at So. 107 South-si., Ijack of-
nce.

WASTED - A BOOK-KEEPER C(lMPE'fE>.^
to open and take charire of Uie b >oks of a .^al com-i

pany. Applv, by letWr, to '. P. STASDISH, No. n
Broadway, Room Pio. SO.

New-'York.

WAJfTED VT:ST-MAKER8. BASTERS, AMJ.
operators on Planer's mAchinea. Inquire for Uu-ee

days V, No. 4B 3d-et.

TO PAINTERS. A GOOD LETTERER "caS
be fnmished with steady amploj-ment at .S. T,

BAILEY'S emblamatic sign establiskment, So. li DiTi-
sion-t.

TLINDER PRESS PKrSTERS WA.S-TED
Two first-class cylinder pr8s printer?, acca^tomed

to cnt work: stead.v employment. Address, with frill par-
ticnlars. stating waaree, a^e re.iuired, and last emplo.eii
letter, to Boi >o. 4,m Po-o!Bce. New-York.

AKVASSirro ageitts for lifiTTx^
SDRANCE wanted by a flrst-ciaas conipaiiy. foj-

New-York and its vicinity. AddreM LIl'E ISSL KANCE,
Box No. 138 Tima Office, New-Tork.

PROPOSALS.
EuanfEZB Office. No. sai Walntt-st., (

Pan-ArELPHLA, May 19, l^iSi. 5

PROPOSALS FOR IRON BUOYS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office of tbo

Lighthouse Board, Washinsrton, D. C, until 12 M., on
the 6th of Jnne next, for the constrnction of Iron Boeyao
with accessories complete, except chaioB, as follows:

10, 1st class Can-Bnoys.
1^, 1st class Nun-Bnoys.
g, 2d class Can-Booys.

30, 2d class Nnn-Bnoys.
30, 3d class Can-Bnoys.
30, 3d class Niin-Buoys.

Drawinjrs and epecificatione of the Bnoys and acees-
BorieB (sinkers, ballast^balls. swivels and sheckle.-) ma^
be obtained on application to the Secretary of the Li^bt-
honse Board- The Buoyi, Ac, Ac., to be constmcted
subject to the inspection and approval of an afrent of
the board, ia fonr months from the date of contract, and
delivered as reunired, at some convenient wharf for ship-
ment, near Baltimore, Philadelphia, New-York. Boston
or Portland. Bida from actnal raakers only wiU be con-
sidered. All bids muBt be accompanied bv responsible
guarantees, that, in case of aoteptAmce, the person or
I>er9ona m*ldn the bid will enter into the neoesaary
contract. The board reeervoe tbt^ ripht to reject all bitie.
The bids, inorsed "PropoBaia for Buoys," should be ad-
dressed to the Chairman of the Lighthouse P.oard,
Washington, D. C, and be forwarded, under oovrr. to
the Secretary of the Treasurr. Bidders, at their op'.ion,
may be present at the opening of the bids on the day
and at the hoar named.
By order of the lighthouse Board.

HA.RTMAN BACHE.
Colonel Engineere and Member Lighthon*^ lio^rd.

ROPOSAL.S P0R~~CI,EANING"^TI IE
STREETS OF THE Cm' OF NEW-YORK.-Tite

undersigned, coniniiB6i<Kier8 p.pi>oint*d by an aot 'f tho
Legif>latare of the State of New-York. i>aKsod May onp.
one thoQBand eight hundred and sirty-five, t-i r..;ihc a.

contract for thi^ cleaning oi the PX,r--<-is of the City o?

New-York, hanng become Batiefier that the inU'n-st,-^ ol
the city and justice to thf>t,p fK;ekinp the work require
that essential modiScationg shculil be made in the speci-
fications heretofore adopted by them, have rettLrned nn-

opened all bidfi made ondi^r tuc advertiscmtnt of ninth
May instant, and hereby invite st aled proposals fir such
cleaning, to be deposited with the chairman ot the com-
miBfiion, the Mayor of the Cit^- of New-York, at his othce
in the City HoJ! <jf said city, "o or bt^ore [SATURDAY,
the third day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
Biity-five, at twelve o'clock ncon Forms of the ctrntract,
new specftications and bond can Ite had on application to
any of the ondersifrned. The coinmiftsioncns re^^rve the
right to reject any and all bids Tvhich in their jndgxuent
may not be for the iaterept of the citv.

C- Godfrey gl'^.ther,
Mavor. No. 6 City Uall.

,IOHN T. HOFFMAN,
Recorder, Kn fi3 "VVaJl-Ft.MATTHEW T. BREN:NA.N'.

Comptroller, Comptrollers Oft'ce, City Hall,
(HfU! of Records.)

FEA^'CIS I, A. BOOLE.
City Inspecror,

^o. 19 Ohatham-st.
JOHN E DEVELLN.

Counsoi to the Corporatin-n,
No. 62 Nassan-Bt,

Dated Netv-York., May 22. l'?C5.

SEALED~PROIOSa'L! "%\'ILL BE RE-
('ETVK1> bv tlie Tmst^e# of the Ninth Ward, at tho

othce of the Clerk of the bo-'ird of Education, comer of
Grand and Elm sis.,until TT.'l-^DAV,thi' fith day ot June
next, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and completion
of a new school-honpe, incladiag eteam-heatiog appara-
tus, to be built i.>n the eite now occupird bv Gra.:jm&i
School No. 41, in fcaid ward. Plans ana Bpecfficaiion^ 1 jr
said sohooUhonse, including 6 te.ijn-h eating apparatLigcan be seen at the ot^c of the Suppriutende'nt oi SLh'''oi
BnildingB, No. M Croeby-st, IVtipo.-yiiti must Ftato tho
eitimate for each brancn of th'- vork saparatel:.'. cnri be
indorsed "

Pr'-ipopais for Mason w^rk,"
"
ProjK sa.!.- fr.r

Carpenter work,
'

"Propo.'^ls fir Painting," "PropaaLs
for Heating.

"
Propo.saJ3 for liif hoaliug must be ao-

companiea with a:?curat.e drawmir^ and aescriptions ot
the apparatus intended to be furn'.-'^hed ; otherwise they
will be rejected. TVo resonn.-ihU- and approved biireiies
will be renuired from e;ich i-uc;crsjrfui biader, and no i ro-
posal will be coDfiiiieT'-d m which nn euretiee arn name-i.
The tmsteet of the ward reserv'-- the right t-o re;oct any

or all of the proposals odered. if deemed for the public
interests to du no. WILLIAM H. GEDNKY,

EI LFHY DENNISON.
CHAKLES S. WRIGHT,

Comipitt^e on buildings, Ninth Ward.
NEW-YrBS. Maj 22, lfC5.

S^EAXED~Pr1>FO S AL'i "W II..L. BE RT>
CEIYEU by the TruFteea of th-^ Vth W^d. ^l tuc

office of the Clerk of the Bf ard of Educiition. ri^T of
Grand and El-n et-s;.. until MONDAY, t^ie 5th day ,.t .lunc,
1865, at 12 o't'lot't, noon, lur the erecViou and c^niplij* nn
of a new Primarj- .Schnnl-house, includin:: &teani nr h<pt
water heating apjiaratus: to be built on the twn ! .ts c-t

ground known as Nos. 31 and 33 Vetrj--Bi., in sau! W^rd.
Plans and specification? fnr said Fchool-hoiiBe. ::i''ii:,lins
the heating apparhiuH, caji be Ek?en at the nifice m1 the
Superintendent of School-buildin'rs, N". M ' 'r 'sbv-^t

PropoBals must ette the estimate for each brajich of t ,e

work separately, and be indorsed.
"
Prnj>,)Pels inr Mri..s._in

Work:' "
Propociali' for Carpent<?r Work;" "

I*ropn.aip
for Painting;' and "

PrupoB&lt.- fnr Heating." Prupo-;,-ils
for the heating must be accompanied with lu-cnr.sie druw-
inge and descripLi.-jns ( f the appfwetus mtcndf i to b'=

furnished: othenvise, they will r>e rejected. Two respon-
sible and approved sureties will be re4uired from t;;i,h
sncceseful bidder, and no propt-'sah? will be considered
in which the sureties are cot named. The TbTiHteea ot
the Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of the
proi>08als oliered, if deemed fur ti'.o pabhc interests tc
do so. JOHN H, WHITMORE, , Building

J.AMES M. TL'TiiILL, ) Committee.
Kew-Yobe, May 22, 1865.

MISCELLANEOUS^^
EEYNOLDS TUKBINe'

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated water-saving and powerful wheels, of

every capacity, promptly furnished for nulling, manafao-
tuhng, mining, boring, pumping, &o., Ao. A large as-
sortment in stock. Wheels and machinery constructed
for mule cajTiage into the mountains. Streams gaut'f-d
and plans made. TALLOOT A UNDERMILL, Hy-
draulic Engineers, No. 170 Broadway, New-York,

FOR SALE
CLAT MILL PROPERTY.

Situated I5i miles from the Hudson River, at Fishkili
Landing, and on the line of the Boston, Hartiord ^^nd
Erie Railroad.
A fine durable water power, being the whole of the

Blatteawan Creek, with a fall of IS feet.

Apply soon to TALLCOT A UNDERHILL, No. ITC

Broadway.

WATER POWER TO BEN'T FOB THREE YEARS.
Location upon navigation on the Hudson River, at Uio

intersection of the Boston. Hartford and Erie with the
Hudson River Railroad, near Fishkill Landing.
Buildings with iin;>^ve machinery will be erectod to

suit the customer ucran wal^ now in part constructed.

Apply Immediately to TALLCOT A UNDERHILL,
No. 170 Broadway.

MARBLfi: MANTELS.
A large stock always on hand at

LOWER PRICES
than any other establishment in Uie city

A. KLAHER'S MANTEL WORKS,
No. 109 East ISth-st., near 3d-av. Cut this out.

CORN exchange: mills.
Floor ; Fine White and Yellow Com Meal, forcrocers,

bakers acid family uee. Also, coarse meal, grouud u.^t,9.

mill feed. Ac, for feeding. For sale, low for a^h. ;i'.

Com Excnauge Mills, in E^st 23d-st.. near Avenue A.

REFIGKRATORS.
~

At R. 4 J. MOWBRAY'S, No. 82 Vesey-et.. op:>'tf ite

Waahington Market. Refrgerators, kerot^ene and k-.Lj;

stoves, ice cream freezers, water coolers, fruit jar^, bujvt^s,

anges and house furnishing gonds.

Cleamxiwkssi^'stoVf
mosTbrilli an T

ly polished in two minutes for le^t than one fanimn
W. 0. NIXKY'S celebratedregi^tered black lead. A n^ a

domefitio discovery- Cannot be wasted.
The advantages of this elegant chemical prpp.-u-.Tt..>T

arsgreatsavingof time, cieanlmois of applioation. ^:.i'v.i-

ness of qiuKitity required, and the prevention ci v.t-;-,

dttst, aaa rta destractive oouBeqaonces, Farther, it ,.i-

timately produces a pure metallic coating of a h: ii i*--

gres of Dnlliancy anddurability, reflecting Doth hghi r^i^^

beat. <

(See specimen on the sides of each Mook.)
Sold everj-where. in solid blooks, Jd., 3d, and Is. *d
Works, No. 12 Soho-squars, London. Agents wante "..

HE BEST ANUjCirEAPEST'^NK S .
-

" Wardwell's National Writing Iluid," and "K-r.H
American Union Ink." No sediment, flow freely, anc r.c

not corrode. Sold by the trade jeneraily. Manufactun-d
by WARDWELL A REEVES, successori to J. G- KeyB.
Removed to No. 203 Waehingten^t., nsar Reade.

F"
OR SALK A COVERED BARGE. WITH
berth at Christopher-st. ; would make a good market

l^at or feed barge. Apply at boat or Ko. 16 Kin^-sl,,
?ew-York.

l^pR 8ALB-TEN BUNDLING MACHINES>0~U
A/ bundJiryt wood, all complete. Apply at the wooc
barge or No. 16 Klng-st.

__^STVAND^ FOUND.
LOST-ON.'WEDNESDAY,

MAY St, FROhlACAP
riigo in Broau.i lj, between lith and Bleeckf r sts. ',

te Blee<*r-8t.. bet-eTi BroadwTiy and No. 56 Blpnt-v-'or
., POBTEMO.Ni>AIE, containing chk for -;

hunar3d dollars, and some bank billa. The findpT w i'

be iTbefallj rewarded by caUing on F. 4 L. MAUEY No
4S warren-st. '

08T-A BASK BOOK, KO. 1SL874. ON THRra v
^ ,ing.

Bank m Bleeoket^ in S^iii of^ Ie^

-^j^^''-'^-*^ - '
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JFOR SALE^

OR SaLK A BEAUTIFUL 0017NTBY RKSI-
X dence, (formerly owned bj the Ute Major WiUiam
Jones,) Bitnated in the town of Oyster Bay, north side of

Ix)ng Island, on the west side of Cold Spring Harbor. It

la within TWO houra' ride of the City of New-Yort Dy

Long iBla ad Railroad, and Syoeset Branch Road, which
is now being graded to within ten minntes irije

01 tne

house, and also by steamboat, eight months of me year.

The mansion houso in bnilt of wood, with white oag

frame, a aubsUntial and flne-looking bnilding, lae and
oonim..dious. with verv convenience, "i^ PV^f. "i"
der. It is hea-JtifuMy sttnated in the centre of a large

laxvn. Extending down to the watsr and is .urronnded
with larra, hne ornamental ti<fes. *ha groonds consist

of LH acres of (-h.^c* larl, under a high state of fo't'Tiy-

tion, and abounding ih iruit of all kinds The outbuild-

ings are tn-o cnttok- huasee, a large stable and carriai-e-

houae wcwd-houao, tool-houso, loe-house, inlled.) bath-

ing and boat-house, all in complete
"^'l^f

' j'^.h v,v'^
graDenos i^ach one hundred feet long,) filled with choice

fraiL and boated with hot water pipes. There are two

wells of eicellent water and a Hying spnng upon the

premises. There is a tine beach for bathing, and ansnr-

fassi?d
ad-antages for boating, gunning, fisbin^,

^'
I not disposed of by bth d,^.7 at June nert, it will then be

3old It auction on the piaco, at U o'clock noon to the

highest bidder. For any particulars apply to J. !. ti.

WlLLARD. Nos. 38 and 3S Eajclay-st^Mew-Y
ort.

F^
OR sTvlTK-fHE^RESIDtNt E OF THE LATE
D' Vorest Manice, ituat-rd in tha town of Heni?-

.(U.ad. tiueens ( ounty, L. I., U milM from New-York
City, nn ! nne mile east of (ioc^na ^'ation. on the Long
laland irlailr.iid, containing lifty-sii acres. This place
was the country Beat of it.- late own..r oyer, twenty years,

and is believed to be nn^urpassedm this country for

beaatT and finished cnlti.ntion. The dweUing-honse is

of wolsl. filled in with briek. of gothic style, very Urge,
nd in fine order. Thf place contains large and fully

stocked green-houses, graperies, peach and other glass
houses carriage-houses and stables, and a gardener's
cottage It is snpplicj with water from a large well and
reservoir Welding a n. yf r-failing snpply to all the build-

ings an,1 grounds. It will be sold with or without the

iiouse furniture and gr'.'en-house plants. See fall par-
ticular!' in advertisem r.t in -V. V. fttiinj Port, this WBek.
For permit*'. Ac. apply to E. H. LUDLOW ifc CO., No. 3
Pinji-st ,

or WM. D.T. MANICE, Eaeontor, 46 Pine-st.

COC n.TKY RESIDBNtfE FOR 8ALiE
AT VO-NlvERS Situatod on Palisade-ay, three-

fourths ot a mile from the Hudson River Railroad depot,
comiii.iiiii^g an unobstructed view of the Hudson River
for '20 miles, with an acre of ground, tastefully laid out in

lawa and garden, with beautiful shade trees, shmbbery,
.^nd Hf. itiondanee of choieo fruit. The house is of mud-
TTili'.ntd. of brick and stuccoed, containing ten rooms,
wi.h al' the modem improvement*, having bath, hot and
rold e/at^ r, gas, furnace, Ac. On the premises is a new
brick stable, with all the modem improvements, having
iTtaiii for five horres. room for sii carriages, and a fin-

ishe i room for a coachman. The whole is in complete
ordfr for immediate occupation. Price ^18,000. The
fuinitnre can be had with the house if desired. Apply
to the owner on the promises. "W, A. DIBBLE.

JFOR_SALE^
FOR SAL.S: SEASHORB RBSIDBITdE. H

acres, soath side of S^Mea iBlaad, near BltiiUTiUa
K&ilroad depot; oDd of the finest locations cm Uie uore:
34 acred tJUable; 4 acres wood land; water front i ffraval
beach abcQt 800 feet. Price ftI2,000, h^ on moruace.
Apply to A. JOCTRNEAY, No. fPine-st.

F~
OH. SAIiK FOUE AND THRKB-QUARTBHS
acres of land, on soath side of Staten Island, near

water; beantifnl location neLg^hborheod improrinff rap-
idly; near BltingTille Railroad depot. Price fCWO. Per-
r^ts of A. JOURNEAY, No. 6 Pine-rt.

FOR SAL.E A COrNTRrSEAT ON THE HUD-
rion Rivor. between Hyde Park and Rhinebeck, about

gOarro?; has a riV',T fruit of 3,CC0 feet, embracing two
building Bites with nver and mount ?\in views; the house
ia ' I' st ::'- an.l briL-k, aiiaptod forWintsrand Summer.
ha\inK t'jmaco and dtmljle saishet^; supply of water
thriiu^:.'" lit t"r kitohon. laacdry find batti-TOOuis " hot
An^: c>M j-TiiprTy, yu'ld:nfr the tineFt of fruit from June
till NnTi-':iher. In lU" pardens, laid out by ilr. Dov.n-
iHK. tilt r- :.-^ n.n dbuuilance of large and PDiall fruit ; the
3Vf:iu.',->, lavJii and ;-hnd-- trees unsnrpa^.od ; ij-, iiiiu';5

frotiia stnrion, wher" ai! the trains and stiiaraboals stop.
TL>- bi. ,-:'tv I f the plac, tine roads and neighborhood,
ren.lfr -.i ,V ('."^irahl':' r'^.-'idenoe for a genilemaii of toate.

A;^; iy t ' UU.^IER MOUUAX, No. 2 I'me-at.

r~
rVu ~>'rL3C^5>E OF^TUE MudT VALUABLE
pr'-pi rtios in Oranpo, N. J. The house built and oc-

cn;iui,; by M. O. HALSI'KD, with six acres of ground.
The hnuFe i^ ripai^ious and in perfect order; tha (grounds
arc .-l'.:-i,'"''-1 \\ ;th 'v^ry vnrictv c: the cbr)iov>t :r-.iit, with
a grr. nhi.'ise liHed w.th tn*' rhoicort of ilowers. with

(Cre;K- !- th -.Tithin ;uitl without. Tl.e lot has 750 f r;et

(rent u;- Majn-st.. '.*-hiL'h liiLy bo dividi^d inio tuildiug
ioT.-i. if tUr pnrcha.-ier deem desirable. As n private'. ;:en-

teel refcideaoe it hn^ no superior, li ita otpial, iu the town.
Thef-i7-rt:ir. wliii-h ii ne-.r. and of the riijh'itit and l-est,

will be .sold with the house, if desired. A further de-

acripti: r. i.^ unien-^-j-r". . r_^ iic one would purchase with-
out v.ew inii for the:tiy>er.rs. For t-frnie ini:uLre of

a. KIRTLAND. So. 9 Wall-st.

FOR SALK-A FARM CONTAIMNG IC3 ACRES
with crou-inK ; r \>. 1-- r.U'd in Eaat i 'hfNster. one ^nJ

a half Mil-s from >e^v-i;o<jheno and Mrunt Vernon^Dr-
pntft, and known an th>- Daniel Morgan farm, lata of New-
KcthLllrt. The f:i.rin hf - beea in the family over one
Dun. h-fcd years, C"Utai-:Ln? a plain t^u-iitory dwelli.ig
with nnnnT"n nuT-bnii'lirtrs, fuurorch.ird^, flno oprinKS,
ind tiatch;''-^.n'3 Riv.-r rur.-i thrunah it. with uudur-
pass^ed miU 3lte.^. 'I'ae r'-,.-ruises ar-j -unoccuviied, and if

D'.t JOld by TUESDAY, Mp.y3L-, ii will be then sold to the

'"--iipai'.^l biJwtT a: .'ur: n, at -! o'clrick, or. the premi.-e^.
Vlie farci -.v!'.'- be iv ,[<'. n-c<\ sold in tu parts il desired.

<^'or.veysr;it-^ fan be o^^^in.d at ny of tlie starions.

.IAS. M. illLLKR. Auctioneer.

Inqnirt' of D. or A. Mtiut-AN. No. 721 3d-av.

1~H>K
^Ai^K-ATbUKRWOOD. SOUTH BERGEN

Hitl, N. J., -y niiiur.'.-; IV im t.':- f^rry by hiiree cars, a

lot of lanrj r:' by :<:^i f<''>- rl-cD: nin!:i---.- two ].-.t 93 by ITj

feet. frLiiitir.x on two tiv.-iiues, >rjLian and Cl'irk.; itnd

next t-. thr- I orrier of r:-.Tnihall-av. ; card pa.'is through
Oc''.tn-.-iT. ; fbij* !. ono cf 'ho :iai.d.---im,::'st l,.v'At-.')nt) frr a

re-iidoni'u tu be four.d .".n;- \* herr, havij;; a splendid view
of the r,.'e.- and bay, St.i;-n Tjiand. and as far do^-n as

the eye can reach ; will i-' - i!d low if applied for imcie-

diatWy. 1 -.:' uarucj'-;-. ly fld-'.r-Sf'ir-g J. D. HUFF-
MAN, No i; - ^prm:i-bt.. New-\ crk. _____^ '

IiINK
F \10II"a"0 \VD"tIMBKR LaS'DS

'

Ft)}; >ALK A vei-y v)d lable tra t nf 3.*tifl ai-re^: a

p.irtioLi cr.ver.'d with ormmal ^rrowth tiiiiber of lirst

vinahty. \!1 .-..-.l- fHriiiinH IfiT-.^l, iaflu^hQ .i very auperiir
farm 'i It ^ ^r-c. tav.-rn and sttirc HtanOa. Ac, eituai..' on
:ho line '

"

the I auidijn .t .-Vtlantic R. U., about 20 ::i;!ea

fpim I'l-d't'rl-^ihia, ia "Win^-iow Township, famden i'o.^
N, d. V'lll - livi-ied to suit pun.-hi.-'ers. To a party oi

^ert;^r uniiru.d inJueeriiPT.: s are here uffcred. AddrCofl
JOHN I'" --'.^t jN. No. liif Vi'alnnt-st.. Philadelphia.

^n>K
SALK-a' farm at NEW-ROOtLELLE,

VvV'-tc '-.>.-r tVjunty, N. Y.. known as the Holler
fart'i. tnu-irtir-.it of ab-;ut '> acre's, all rine, arable lanil,

ahout thr .-I'-iart^rs oi a nine from the New-Uaven Flad-

ruad S;:. , a. Tht*re are on tbe premises a dwellinR-
bour^i', 1 am.-*, Ac: two .-tream.- of water run through the

jT'';. r-.. F. - inrthor I'jrticnlar^, in.jUire of HF.NRY
W ( b/il K

. No. 95 Truury tJuildinc. Nu. Ill Broadwav,
N.-..-V. :r. ( ,:y, or of tlENRY WOLFF, New-Rochelie
Villui,-

J"
Hi".t :-;AI.: AT JKHSEY CITY-THEFOUR
!.! - . f .'". i:n'l and the h'liliiir;.:^ thT<K)n, situated on

th.Di.: '\\v^--it ' rner uf Gretn atid Monran sts. This is

1, v.,';v li-^M^ble property. Alsf>, To lease. th*> Fulton
toirj.lr- -iraN-nnof y-'ars. wilL all tbe t-ooLs and ma-
cl-iiuT- It Lor-isis of raaohinr ship, foundry, black-
f:. [ti.s' an i biil-r ,^h^p:-; :.!; the to'-ls ard machinery

d if r 'luired. Apply on the premises or at No.

-sU, Nw-Vork I ity. _

KI.V^* houses" FCil SALE OR
'

AN'ifci Iiumediat.^ po.-dopsioa. Two first-

'-1,- .- 1 : \-\T;-st":ie, corner tif.>rd aiM Hant-on-place;
.lade'ii ilia brick, suuthea^f fonier of (iates and
T-..-0 frame and t\ro bru'k oa Uerkmier. just
lb,inv; three frame on Madison, eadt of Prank-
tii.r3t: bri.k st-.r^M on Ful-..n-av., vz^t of Oiford.
be .-idld at less than c f^*. and r.ri ec-vimiuodatins
Afi.iy x<> P.. H. MfMOL.^. No. '.' Ptne-st.. N. "^

^Al.T-: A COUNTT'V SFAT .VTULATBUSH
,lr L^- Island, withm &.- rumutcd" walk of City

Depit; rar.-^ ran fv--rT 15 raJB'it-es; ho^ise n-?w;

,,3T -;ibt*tan*.ial manner by days' work; capa-
: with ^li [noilt-rn L'TivenieDces, and in nrst-rate
lund two acr&s. well laid out, with young shade

tl '.iildini's to (irr>_-SDOD;l ; tt'rms

^OJ^ET^
HASOSOATE OFFICKSII

TO LET,
With splendid light and ventilation

Suitable for
Bankers, brokers, companies and others, in bnildlngs
on Broadway, New and Broad sts in the Ticinity of
Wall-st., near the New-Tork Stock Exohanffe and Gold
Board-
Appl^ at the office of

EDWARD MATTHEWS,
Jio. 19 Broad-ei..

comer of Exchane-pLaoe.

URIVISHED KKSIDKNCK TO LBT AT
WESTPORT, CONN. To let, poeseesion immediate,

ly, an amply foniished ootta^, with 3^ acres of ground,
garden, stable, ooaoh-honse, Ac; large parlor, library
and dining-rtwm on the first floor: fire bedrooms, with
bath-room, water-closet, .fcc., on the second floor, and
airy bedrooms and nnrsery on the third floor, with larse
kitchen, laundry and bedrooms, storerooms, Ao., in toe
basement. It is an eligible residence for a genteel fami-
ly. For further particulars apply to SAMUEL A PHIL-
LIPS. No. 39 Broadway, from IQ A BA. to 3 P. M.

TO LET A COUNTRY-SEAT IN RHODE
Island, the homestead of the late Hon. Tnetam

EurgeBs, on Watchemoket Hill, about one mile from the
centre of the City of Providence, with 22 acres of land,
03 acres of fruit orchard,) dwelling-house, containing
12 rooms besidee attic, two stables with aoconunodAtions
for 10 or 13 horses, with ample carriage room, woodshed
and other bnildinga. A portion of the famitnre may be
had with the estate for a term of years. For partiomars
address BURGES. Boi No. 109 Time$ OfBoe.

APURIOSHED IIOUSE TO RKNT-FOR
the season, situated on the banks of the Hudson, 3D

miles north of Saratoga; stages up and down every day;
10 miles south of Lake George; beautiful mountam
scenery, and hunting and fishing; charming lake within
five minutes' walk; ample room for a family of eight Per-
sons; large garden and grounds one acre; terms 9300
for season of three months. Address ARTHUR B.
MAXLISON, Lnzeme, Warren County, N. Y. Inquire
& to locality of WM. F. MOTT, Jr., Esq., JaunoeyHMurt,Wall-st. New-York.

A STRICTLY PRIVATE FAMILY.
without boarders or children, within half a block of

Broadway, and in the vicinity of the up-town hotels, de-
sires to rent, without board, a suite of rooms, plainly bat
neatly furnished, and with the modem improvements, to
a single ffentleman, for it20 per week. Any gentleman of

quiet habits, desirous of securing delightfully pleasant
rooms, may address, with real name and reference,HOME R, Station D, Post-offlce.

FURNISHEDHOUSE TO REJfT-ON WEST
*22d-at.- a fine three-story high-atoop brown-stone

hocae, 25 feet wide by 60 feet deep, in perfect order, deo-
oiated, dfcc., and handisomely furnished; the neighborhoed
is iirst-class, front and rear; will be rented for ftjlu p^r
mo.ith for the year, to a strictly private family on&. Per-
mits to see the premises can oe had between 12 and 3
o'elo^ik. of JAS. R. EDWARDS. No. 277 West 23d^gt

TO~LET N EWLY FURNISHED, OR FOR SALE,
with or without the furniture, a fine foor-story and

biisement brown-atone house, 35th-8t., Murray Hill;
also, a first-class high-stoop, brown-stone house, 44th-6t.,
between 6th-av. and Broadway; bargains. Apply to W.
P. SEYMOUR. No. 171 Broadway.

l) RENT ON STATEN ISLAND, A SMALL,
fully-fumtshed house, near the Stapleton landing,

with garden and st^ible attached; pleasantly situated,
with views of the bay and interior of the island. Price,
f'r the Summer, $auu per month. Addiss L., Box No.
XS New-York Post-office.

T~0
LET WITH STEAM POWER

5 larce. light and airy doors.
3 10CI23.
2 5*^x25.

Inquire et SPRINGMEYER BROS., TSth-et. and 3d-
av,, or No. TU Broadway, Now-York.

SHIPPING.

rpO RENT SUITABLE FOR ENGRAVERS. AH-
1- chitects, or any bosinesa requiring superior light,
two rooms in the new building Nos. 64 and 66 Broadway,
ot-ar Wail-'^t., each about fifty feet square. Apply to
HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

rpoIlET or LEASE Nos. U7 AND lO WEST
X 35th-ft., between Broadway andTth-av. ; suitable for
manuftcturiUK or stAble purposes. For further particu-
lars apply to WM. D. ANDREWS A BHO., No. 414 Wa-
ter-st.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO LET OR
Ft>R SALE Located 12 miles from Madison-square,

1>. miles south of Yonkera: larRs bouse, carriajre-house,
plenty oi shade tireea, with four acres. Apply to J.

UDELL, No. 4 Janncey-court.

1^" \EwTnD COMPLETELY FURNISHED
/i-bous'^^ with tw p acres of land, earnape-house and
r'>:.:.: for lonx horses, to let for the summer, at Flushing,
L. I. Frr particulars, Ac., apply to S. S. RIKER, No. 150
N.i3dau-St.

T.rSENT A FURNISHED HOUSE. AT CORN-
u-all, for three months, from June 10 fifteen minutes

ride from the landing. Apply to JAMES M. BARRETT,

H
o. -^3 i^ark-place, New-
ANNAH C. PLTIDY.
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TO LET COUNTRY RESLDKNCE SITUATED
on Ixjng Island Snund, two hours by railroad from

New-York; house contains 8 rooms; shade, fruit, Ac, Ac
For particular* apply at No. 175 Forsyth-sL

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET-AT FLUSH-
ing, for the Summer; fully furnished; situate in most

deairable neighborhood.
PARSONS A WARD, No, W Cedar-t.

S"
TORE TO LET IN WATKR^T., NEAR~THE
Produce Exchange, to May 1, 1866; rent low; office

Tumiture and store urtures for sale cheap. Address M.,
Box No. 4,162 New-York Poet-office.

Apply to H-i,\NES s, SMITH, attorneys at

la'.v. N> . h W^llKhhy-^t., BrfK)klyn.

I'

1 '.m. ~S^\LE AN ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT,
|'

ildlit.Ktfnlly located, near the Paasaic River, New- ,

J'-r^ey: couble, commudioua, first-olass dwelling, replete
'

with mo iem impmvemenTd : fine outhouse-? ; also, gar- i

^ r,. t'b boa?e ; about -S acres of ground, studded with
',

.'hoi'^ fruit and shade trees; ground high; view nnsur-
[

Ou-^ad, i'rice SU-'.'JOO. Permits of A. JOURNEAY, No. J

3 ^'lI:'^-^t

OR A .'V G E , NEW-JERSEY.-TO RENT, A
famished bouse, near the Valley Station- six bed-

rooms, batb-r'-""m, Ac. Ad'lress Box No. 2,479 New-York
P. O., or WILLIAM J. BROWN, Orange, N. J.

A T CLIFTON, STATEN ISLAND.-YoTet!
-TifamiFhed. fnr three months, a house cotitaininK 11

roiimSj kitchen, laundry, 4c., with three-stalled stable.
R'.nt $1,U90. Apply to Box No. 2,315 Postr-office.

OFFICESTtrLET^fTrirE SECOND.THIRD
and to-iirth iloors of building No. 189 Broadway, from

t3u0 to $l,tX per annum. Apply to T. B. BYNNER, on
the premises.

T~
O LET ARMORY DRILL-ROOM ANT) OF-
ncee in the new marble building Nos. S94 and 596

Broadway. Apply to J. O. FOWLER, No. 96 Naaaan-st.

TcTlET^URNISHED^OUSE
bN"fHE HUD-

ann, at Wa-shineton Heights, for the Summer. Apply
i

to HARRISON A WARING, No. 117 Broadway.

TO iTeASE PIER NO. 2 NORTH RIVER. F0~R'a
term of years. Apply to SAMUEL KNOX. No. 69

[

Wall-fit.

A"
FURNISHED ROOM TO LET TO A

gentleman, at 8 East 22d-at. References exchanged.

'I^WO SPLfclXDID COUNTRY SEATS, 30
1 and 4J^ acrbs, fronting on Passaic River, New-Jersey,

-i--.i.r dei'it, and B miles from New-York. Modem buiid-
r.fcV-, wr.ter through the huudo, hot-house, ice-house, Ac.
E\!-n:Tive appie and par orchajds, all kinds of small
fr-'.i's, hue lijTns, evergreen and other shade trees; good
D J.I rn and n^hinR. Teria.** to suit- Apply to

K. G. LOCKE. No. 30 Pine-ut.

'OUMRY residence" F6Rr~SALE-
1 \] = !'p.-.:-aii- River. Ikmilcs from the Paterson de-
iirin Railway : house Targe and convenient; fruit

i;id ^b.r.r.'-' tri-f-.H. from 100 to 200 years old: location

^j*ai:hy i:ad onsarpassed for beauty by anv in the neigh-
tKjrhood of New-York; Paterson is 15 miles by railroad,
and th-Tc -ir- 16 trains each aay daily; will be sold with
J or IBacre'^. S. S. SHERWOOD. No. 78 Duane-et

HOUSES <fc ROOMS WANTED.
^ -i' ANTED A HOL'SE OR PART OF ONE. CON-

* "fiining not less than six rooms, in a desirable loca-
ti :i. with the modem improvenSenta, between 4th and
t'a .'.vs. ; no children in family, and parties responsible.
Aoply. with particulars, care of J. Hooper A Co., No. 41

Ptirk-row.

C

^c;rf:at bargain. the elegant
-:iur-Rti.ry rnil-3ize hnuse and lot No. 21S West 14th-

?',., near ^th-av., in ROod urdr, with modem improve-
m^Lts, uxcL-tldDt neighborhood, and Opposite the man-sinn
~f Hon. Ex-Mayor Hav-^raever; is one of the most de-
r'lrahjp locations in the city tor a private residence; price

.jir.t.Om ; t^rrai? easy. Apply on the premises, from 9 to 3

o'clock, F(;.-?e5ei'jn immediately.

i^^OINTKY RESIDENCE AT NORWALK,
V^ ronnevticut, for sale, or will be let from July to
OcUi\)fT. furnished, a delightfully located and spacious
houd-j. line gT');inds and within five minutes' walk to horse
rsilr;),i.d lient for three months tl-KO, stablae, carriage
bo'i:*e aud ^ardeus if reciuired. Boardin^house teepers
ne'-d net apply. Address Box No. 335 Norwalk, Con-
necticut,

1;^
U R N I .S H~E ri' O R V NF U RNISHED

' HOUSE FOR 9ALE-ln Central Morrisania, comer
Washington-av. and lOth-st. : convenient to steam and
horse cars; house containB nine rooms; ground e^ual
UT ten city lots; fruit trees, shade trees, grapevines and
shrubber}-; garden planted; excellent water. Posseseion
nimediatelv. Apnly on prwnisea, or to CHARLES H.
HINNAU, No. 106 Broadway.

F^
OR"sA~LE aTfARM OP 15 ACRES OF LAND,
lying about 1 '4 miles sooth of the village of Nyack,

running frum Uie river to the top of the mountain; on
the premises are three houses,' two of them in good re-

pair; al^o, a dock; there is an apple orchard, and all the

siiill fruits in abundance. Inquire of G. M. LAU-
RffNCE Palisades, N. J., or JOHN JAYOOX. Glen-

uara, N. Y.

T?OR "sale at newbjjrgh-a eland-
r lorao country reeidanoe, ebgibly situated within a

mile of the landing. nd oommandmgextenaive view* of

the nver and FishkiU Mountains. The plaoe contMna
aicht acrfc-a of ground and is a most desirable prfperty.
Fur full particElATB inquire of HOMER MORGAN. No. 2

PlUf>-3t.
I ____^

FOR SALE A SMALL FARM OF NINE ACRES
of laud, a house, not modem, but lar^ and conven-

ient, large bam and carriage-houBe, with several ont-

buildin^;3; fruit of the ohoiceet kinds; with scenery no*

surpassed on the river. Immediate poeseesion givea.
Inauirc on the premises. J. M. STUART, Sm Sing,
N. Y. ^__

O"
RANGE, N. J.-VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also, country Beats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL, No. WiUiam-st.. New-York, to U A.
M ; No. 48 Main-st., Orange, 1 to 5 P. M

F^
OK SALE AT BRIDGEPORT CONN.. A
handsome residence, with eight acres o! r-ouad, boild-

ngB nearly new, and in good order; fine gar^m, frmt and

FDRIVISHED AND USFUEMSHED HOUSES
>n St^iten Island; famished in Ifev-York. Brooklyn,

H iJCD Citr. Orange.N. J.J Sumiord, StratlordiOonji.
A [iplj- to A. JOURWkAY. no. 6 Pine-st.

_^^^_

Ir'ok
SALK A NEAT PLACE OF NISE ACRES,

onf-haif mile from Rye depot, Weatchester Coonfrp,
Tith Dionty of shade and fmit treea Applj to P. C.
BU LltLEY, No. 13 Wall-st., Jaonoey Coort. ^_
PORTABLE COTTAGES, OFFICES AND
J^ WAREUOnSES. Simple, neat nd snbetantial; the
best m tha world. AddieM WEST-8T. STEAM
WORKS. Piterson. 5. J.

r'OCNTRT RESIDEITCB FOR SAJLK AT
v> a low figure, a house, large and fin4^ looated,near the

*prdhain depot. Westchester Ooonty, with 3 aoreo. Ap-
plj to the owner. J. ODELIj, No. 4 Janaeey-owtrt.

pOR SAI^K CHK.AP-FAKMS IN NEW-JBR-
A^'^fr <!.i.,.'''t.,'"== t"' barjraina. METKOPOLI-tAH REAL ESTATE OITICE, So. 40 pj--t.

XT O . 3 4 WEST TWENTY-PIPTH-
1^ St. Choice location and near the principal hot*jls:
suin^B of rooms for gentlemen, or partiee of gentlemen,
without board; also sioizlii rooms ; house first-class.

I^VVISH TO PTJRCH.VSE A P1R8T-CLA8S
Ibrown-stone bonse, medium size, in Brooklyn; give
full particulars and lowest cash price. Address B. 8. B.,
Boi Jio. US Tima Office.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

BOArISiM^G.-ROOMS
on SECOND FLOOR.

suitable for g-entlemen, or gentlemen and their wives;
house conveuient to cars and ata^ee. Dinner at 6. No.
34 West 29th-st.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMI-
lies and single gentlemen at No. 43 Clinton-place,

corner of University-place; transient persona J2 and
$2 50 per day. CHARLES LEFLER . Proprietor.

A~
StJITE OPROOMS OR SINGLE ROOMS
to let in Tontine Botel, on European plan, Noa 437

and 439 Broadway.

COUNTRY BOARD.
A GENTLEMAN AND HIS 1VIFE, AND
/La aingle gentleman, can be accommodated for the
Summer wifh airy and comfortable rooms and ffood
board in a pleasantly situated house in the beautifnland
healthy Ullage of Bloomneld, Essex County, N. J., one
hour from New-York by Morris and Essex Railroad.

Apply to Mme. DRT.ARIGITE. Bloomfleld. N. J. Terms
moaerate. Mme. D. refers by permission to Hon. W. C.
Alexander, H. B. Hyde. No. &3 Broadway, New-York,
and Capt. B- M. Weatcott, P. 8. N.

COT7NTRT BOARD AT HASTINGS. ON THE
Uttdson, one hour by rail or boat; the Crowen House

ie now opflQ for the reception of guests : (chsuj^e of man-
s^ment;) furniture new, and a firsts-class table kept;
Bi>aciouB grounds and stabling. For further particulars
apply to Mr. B. BARNARD. Ho. 9T Walker-st.

OUNTRY BOARD-AT FARM-HOUSE OF
aubscriber, one hdbr by rail from New-York, one-half

mUe wMtfrem
^pot;

terms |S per week. C. C. DUSEN-
BERY, WhiU ]

BOARD W^AITTED IS THE COUIfTRY
on a farm in prefbrence, for a family with two chil-

dren. Apply, stating terms, to K. 8., New-York Post-
oOee. Box No. 3,310.

W

Grace.
ProwBe.
Orogan.

NATIONAL STBABI NA.VI6ATI05 CO.

NEW-TORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Calling at Queenatown to bud paaaangera

Bhtp, ToD& Conmaader.

SUEEN-bnflding
3,43S

NGLANlV-bnilding 3,430
SCOTLAND building 3,<3a
ERIN 3,3lfl
HELVETIA ^,31fi
MIimSYLVANIA 2,872 Grogfi
yiROINlA ^878 LeWii
LOUISIANA 2,166 AspUtt.
^ l^wine Pier No. 45, East River, aa foUows :

VIRGINIA .SATURDAY. May W
LOUISIANA Saturday". SSe 3
HELVETIA SATURDAY. June 10
PENN8.<LVANIA SATURDAY June W

AND EVERY SATURDAY THB^EAEl^EE.
The Cabin acoommodatioQS on board tbeee eteamera

are nnsorpaased, and the rates lower than hj any other
line.
Cabin paaaage, $100; Steerage, $3B payable in oni^

rency.
The owners of tiiese veesels will not be accountable for

ipecie or valuables onleee Bills of Lading, having their
value expressed therein, are signed therefor.

Fear freight or cabin paasage, apply to
WILLfAMTi GUlON, No. 71 Wall-st.

For Bteeragepassaee, apply to
WTT.LT AMfl A GUION. Broadway, N. Y.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YOKK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND OOEK HARBOR.
CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday, May SI-

CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday, June 7.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday, June It
AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday, Jime 21.

SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday, June 23.

ASIA leareB Boston Wednesday, Jtily 5.

FKOM KVW-TO&K TO LITXBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage tl32 00
Second Cabin Passage 80 00

FROaC BOSTON TO ZJTEBPOOI^
Chief Cabin Passage ill2 00
Second Cabin Passage 66 00

payable in gold, or ite equivalent in United States ott>-

rency.
Berths not secured until i>aid for.

An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Si>ecie or Valuables nnlees bills of lading, having tlis

vuue exx>reesed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE.
THE NEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
NEW AND SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP,

GUIDING STAR,
2,585 65-95 tons,

WnxXAM R. Bnx, Oommander,
will sail for Havre, callingat Southampton to land pas-
sengers and mails, on THURSDAY; June 15, at 12

o'clock, from the company's pier. No. 46 North River,
(third pier above foot of Canal-et.)
Firrt cabin paesa^e $150
Second cabin passajre 60

payable in United States currency.
Au experienced Surgeon on board. Medical attend-

ance free of charge.
The GUIDING STAR is one of the very beet as well as

one of the most eJeoant steamships ever built in this
oouutry. She has etateroomB for 250 first cabin passen-
gers, and for comfort or elegance her saloons and state-
rooms are not excelled by tjiose of any other steamer in
the world.
This steamer will arrive from New-Orleans on the 27th

net., when passaoffers may examine her accommodations,
ior which purpose tickets may be procured at the office of
fhe oompany.
Returning, the GUIDING STAR will leave Havre on

the I3th of July.
For freight or passage, apply to

JAMES A. RAYNOR.
No. 10 Barclay-st.

NEIV-YORK: MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY'S

Line of Side-Wheel Steamers to

NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
Will sail as follows;

EVENING STAR Wimpiny.. .Saturday, B(ay 37.

MONTEREY Purber Saturday, June 3.

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, June la
MORNING STAR Nelson Saturday. June 17.

EVENING STAR Wimpenny Saturday. June 34.

MONTEREY Fnrber Saturday. July L
MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, July 8.

MORNINGSTAR Nelson Saturday. July 15.

GUIDING STAB Bell.
RISING STAR Building.)

At 3 o'clock P. M.,
From Pier Na 4S North River, third Pier above Canal-st.,

New-^ ork.
The MORNING STAR is 2,048 tatm: the EVENING

STAR- 2,013 tons; the GUIDING STAR, 2.416 tons, and
RISING STAR, 2,778 tons, Custom-house measurement.
Their passenger accommodations are not excelled by
tbo*ie upon any other stoamers in the world.

First cabin passage, $S0; second cabin, $40.
No freight received or Bills of Lading signed after 12

o'clock OD day of sailing. For freight or Passafrs. apply
to JAMES A. RAVNOR, No. 10 Barclay-it.

COUNTRY BOARD-AT A SHORT DISTANCE
from West Point ; fine large rooms with firat-oUas

board. Address R. A BERABD, West Point.

SUMMER RESORTS. _
COZZKH'B WKST pdlWT'HOTEL,
WILL BB OPENED FOR THE SEASON

SATUKDAY, MAT J7.

For board and roonu apply to

COZZBNB BROTHERS,
West Point

THE PBCOSIC HOC8H, OREBNPORT,
L. I will be open for the reception of Snomier

travelers "and boarders Jnne 1. ISKS, under the direction

of A. SlftTB; rood fi*bin, taontinc, and bathing; also

very fljaa <^Tas.

JBUSINESS^^
lS5I^X^PARTNEB7wnS A CAPITAL

. . of $3,000 or $8,000 to angags in a light and honorable

businsssTone that has a good^ education and can give

good rafereoce as to moral oharscwr. i wiu exctutoge
reference. For Dartionlan address, vitb stamp. MEDI-referenoa. For partionljn a _ -. ^
CUS, Mt. BetluTPost-oAoa, Norl

stamp.
ipton County, Pa.

A PARTNER -WANTBD-f^OOp INA PEOFIT-
ixable oasb bosinem, Utttm estabbsAad; a good chance

and a sue one. For intemew s flnrsss. raal name.
HONOBTBoa No. W TUnm Offloa.

TIN PLATBS-OHAROOAL AJfD COKE TIN
and terne plates, of eTory description, for sale by A.

A, TH0M*Q5> GOa Ngfr 215 and SS Wftter-et,

The first tive splendid vessels int'^nded to be nut upon
this favorite route for the Continent, are the following

STEAMSHIP EUROPE FOR HAVRE
-- will Rail from Pier No. 30, North River, foot of Morton-
st., on FRIDAY MORNING, 26th inst,, at 8 o'clock, on
account of the tide. Passengers are requested to be on
board at 7 oVIrkck. Baggage not roquired on the voyage
will be received on Thnrtday.

MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW LIKE OP FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BEl-WEKN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

be ni
folio

WASHINGTON 3.304 tons 900-horae power
LAFAYETTE 3.2^4 tons 900-hor8e power
EUROPE 3,a)4 tons 900-hoTBe power
BTiANCE r. \Afloatj 90u-horBe ikow-r
NAPOLEON m (Afloat) LlOO-horseu-'Wer
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE,

rtopping at BREST to land mails and possengers, there-
by shortening the sea voyage about one day.
Europe CapuA. Duchesne- FRIDAY, May 26

LAFAYETTE Cai.t. A BocAyPE. . FRIDAY, June "23

First Cabin, tincludjn^ table wine) $133
Second Cabin, liucluding table wine) $70 or $50
Payable in gold, or ita equivalent io United States cui:^

rharrju.
For freight or passage, apply to

XiEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
Nn. 7 BroadwsT. New-Yr^rk.

At PariP, 12 Boolevard des Capucmea, (Grand Hotel.)
At Harre. WM. ISELIN A CO . ^^
THE"STEAMSHIP KASGA^IOOTOF THIS

line, will ^ail as an extra stenmer at noon on WED-
NESDAY, May 3L Cabin passage, $65 ; St^^ercge do.,

$23. Payable in pold nr its equivalent in currency.

STEAM TV'EEKLY TO LIVEHPOOL-
Touching Rt Que^nstown, (CnRK H.vBi-'m.* The well-

known steamers of the LiTeri>ool.New-York tind Philadel-

phia Steamship (.'ompany, ilnman Line.) rcrrjioB the
United StAtAs mails, are intended to 'ail af foUowH :

CITY OF BOSTON SATUKDAY Way 27

EDINBURGH SATURDAY June 3

CITY OF BALTIMORE .SATURDAY June 10

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No. 41

North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

PAYABLE ra GOLD, OB ITS EQ11VALE>'T IN CTBEENCT.
First Cabin $90 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London. . . 96 Steerage to I.iOndon 34

First Cabin to Paris I'JS Steerage to I'aris .40
First Cabm to Hajubnrg TOO Steerage to HambnrB 37

Passemfers also forwarJed to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, 4o.. at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Oueenstown First.Cabin, $73,

$85, $105. Stef^rage, $30. Those who wish to send for

Uieirfriends can buy tickets h^re at tJiese rates.

For further information apoly at the Company's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE FOR
CAiaFORNIA,

VTA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
Nrw AbB-^noemewts. CoMMENnNrt Mat l. 1885.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CUMPASY w
dispatch steamers semi-monthly, at noon, fr^im the com
pany's new and oommodioua Pier Na 43 North Riv
foot of Canal-et.

DEPARTURES.
June 2 OCEAN QUEEN Sloctjm

(connecting at Panama with the SACRAMENTO.)
Jnne 16 COSTA RICA . Tinklepadgh

iconneeting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
For freight or passa^, app|? to

EN, No. 5 Bowling-green.

$46
.$50

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The British and North American Royal MAI Steam-

Sacket
Company's new steamer CORtilCA, Capt. Lb

lESSUMm, will sail for the above porte, from thf Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May 20,
and SATURDAY, June 17.

Passage mosey to Nassau
Passage money to Havana

Payable in gold or ita equivalent.
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or paasage,^ply to

ETOLfNARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVATW^
The American and Mexican Mail Steamship Oompany

will diepatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York, oommencing June 15, as follows;

MANHATTAN, Capt. E. W. TUBNKB, on the 15th of
each month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. H. IL Geegobt, on the Ist of

each month.
For particulars inquire of

HAS. A. WHITNEY, A^nt,
No. 26 Broadway.

FOR ^VIIiMlNGTON, N. C.
The new and firsts-class steamship

COMMANDER,
Wh. PoinxXi, Master,

will leave for Wilmington direct on
SATURDAY, May 27,

at 3 o'clock precisely.
No freight received on day of sailing.

^SHIPPING.
POH PORT ROTAIi, S. C.,

FEIDAr. MAY AT 3 CVOLOOK.
PIEH NO. 12 NOETH RIVBR.

The new ateamaliip _^NKVADA, . ^

having her freight all ensaAed, can aocommooaM paa-
sengera only.

^'^"'l'^t.t GOOKD. 4 DICKINSON,
Ko. 17 Broadway.

FOH CHARI^ESTON D1B.BCT.
EEGULAB WEEKLY U. 8. MAIL LINE OF NEW

AND FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS.
Steamer GRANADA, B. BaZTEB, Oommander.
Steamer ALHAMBKA. E. B. BE80H . Oommander.

theVsbanada
will leave pier Ho. 14, East RiTen

On WEDNESDAY, May SI,

at 2 o'clock precisely. . . . j ^
No freis^t received or bills of lading signed on daj ol

sailmg. -^or
'"jfeVSSSlTaM! B Wmiam..V

,
The ALHAMBRAwiH foUow onWEDWE3DAY,Jnne T.

FOR SAVAJfNAH.
STAR LINE.

Eegnlar weekly United States mail line.

The tiret-dass steamsliip
AMEBICA,

Capt. Olitt, will commence receiving frei|fht MONDAY,
29th inst., from pier foot of Canal-et., North Elver.
For freight or passage, (having snperior aocommooa-

tions,) apply to _ , ,

WAKKMAN, GOOKIN A DICKINSON,
No. IT Broadway.

FOR Tt'ASHIHGTOir, GBORGBTOWW,
D. C, AJTD AXEXASTDRIA, VA.

The arst^olara steamship JOHN GIBSON, will leave
Pier No. 12 North Rivor, on FJilDAY, Stay 26, at 4 P. M.
For freight or naeaaae apply to

H. B. CROMWELL 4 CO., No. 86 West^^t

STEAMBOATS.
CHANGE OF 1>0CK:. .^,FOR NEWBURGH. POUGHKEEP8IE, ROKDOUT

AND KINGSTON,
Landing at

Cozzens" Dock, West Point. Cornwall and Milton.
The steamer MARY POWELL will leave pier

foot of

Deebrosses-et., (second street south of Canal.) every af-

ternoon at 3J^ o'clock

PLBASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKIIil*
Mountain House, Lebanon Springs, Saratoga,

Lake Chaniplain, Montreal, Quebec, and all points
North and West, via Hudson River. Day boats for Al-

bany, landing at Cowen's Hotel Dock. West Point, New-
burgn, Poughlpeepeie. Rhinebeck. Catskill and Hudson.
Steamboat 0. VTBBARD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock.
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; and
the DANIEL DREW the alternate mornings, (on and
afer May 22,) at 7 A. BL, from pier foot of Desorossee-st.,
t('U<bing at 30th-st. pier, to receive passengers, at 7:10.

Tickets Btild on board and baeKage checked for Uie
Wtst and NorA, makiuH close ana sure connections
with the New-York Central and Northern Railroads.

Bagpaffe transferred without charge.

FOB. RONpOUT AND KINGSTON, LAND-
in*r at Cor-aens, Cornwall, Newbur^, Marlborough,

Milton, Poughkeepsie, West Park auoEsopus, connect-
ing with the Delhi and Ellenville stages. The new and
elegant eteamers JAMES W. BALDWIN, Capt, Jacob
HTtbempeb, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS; THOMAS COKNELL. Capt. DA^Ti' Abbkt, Jr^
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; toav-

ing New-York, foot of Jay-st., at 4 o'clock P. M.

FO R HAH.TPORD, SPRTHGPIEIip,NORTHAMPTON AND BRATTLEBORO'. The
iirat-classBtcamersCITYOF HARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave New-York from Peck-slip, East River,
for Hartford at 4 P. M., daily, arriving at EUtftford in
time fur the earlv train for bpringfieid and Uie North.
Cabin fare to Hartford $2; Deck 31 53.

The cheapest and pleasant-est route.
8AXTON A SEABURY. Agents.

No. U2 South -St.

FOR NEW-BRUNSTVICK:, PERTH AM-
EOY Touching at Blazing Star, Tottens, Koesville

and Wood's Landinp. The steamer MAGKNTA leaves
Ne'w-Branswick at 6k A. M., and New-York, from Pier
No. 36 North River, between Barclay and Robinson sts.,

at S P. M. Fare between New-York and New-Bmnawiot
40 cents; intermediate laudiugs, 25 oents.

I"
:iORr~Hn>SONrCATSK:il-I^ RHINEBECK.
BRISTOL and WEST CAMP Steamers leave foot of

Harrison-st. daily, chundaya excepted,) at S o'clock P. M.

F^
ORr~NEW^HAVEN/ lO^TFORb"AKD
SPRINGFIELD. Steamers leave Peck-slip for New-

Haven at 3;la and 11 P. M., connecting with railroad-

No freight received on day of saihng.
For fre^ht or passage, apply to

ARTHUR LBABY. No. 73 Wllllam-rt.

FOR NORFOLK, CITY POINT AND
RICHMOND.

REGULAR SEMI-WREKLY UNITBD STATES BiAIL
LINE.

The steamship YAZOO, Capt. Cotjch, leaves every Sa-
turday, at 12 o'clock M.
The steamshipCREOLE, Capt Thoupsok, leaves every

Wednesday, at u o'clock M.
EzcursJon ticketa issued at reduced rates.
The passenger aeeoramodations on hoard tlie steamships

are nnmrpaued.
For freight or pasaage apply to

G. HRINBKENA PiXMORB, No. 115 Broadway.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States mail Blde-wheel steamshipMORRO CASTLE,

R. Adams, Oommander,
will leave Pier No. 1 North River on WEDNESDAY,
May 31, at 3 o'olook P. M. praoisety, for Harana.
For freight r

'

t or pas6uei_u9pJT fcc

SPOfTC^, TILE8TON A CO.,
rto

No. 30 Broadway.
The favorite steamship BAOLE will succeed the MOR-

BO CASTLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, June 7.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
The U. S. mail steamship GEORGE OROMWELL,

Capt- Yaua, win leave Pier No. North River, on SAT-
URDAY, Mv 27, at 3 P. M.
For passage, with onsorpassad accommodations, or

freight apply to
H. B. CROMWELL A 00., No. 86 Weat-st.

The FUNG 8HUEY wiU follow, June S.

Oftice o the Niw-Yobk ad Hatke
Bteavbhzp OoMPAinr.
Nw-YoM. BftflL ta.

NEW-YORK AND HAVMS STBAMSE
CO. Annual election of direotors wW behald ai ^

office of the oompany. No. 7 Broadwai, on TUSSDA
eth Jnne next, between 11 A. M. and IF. M.

RAILROADS.
PERTH AMBOY'& WOODBRIDGB R. R.

From foot nf Oortlondt-st., New-York.
Leave New-York fi.r Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
ind 10 A M.. 2, 4:li;. and 6:40 P. M.
I.*ave Amboy-::lu, r;45 A M., 12 M., 3:55, 6:05 P. M.
Leave Woodbridsr-7:25, 8:53 A. M., 12: 15,4:10,6:30 P.M

ERIE RATT^'WAY.-TRAINB LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Chamber^-st., via Pavonia Ferry:

7:(X) A, M. Day Express, for Canandaiiruai R'>cbe8ter,
Buffalo, Salamanca and West. Cv-innocta at Buffalo with
Lake Shore and GranJ Trunk Railway.^, and at Salaman-
ca, irith Atlantic and Grv-at Western Railway.

^':34) A. M. Milk and VVay Train, daily, for Otisville.

1iJ:00 A. BL Ei^ress Mau, for Buffalo, connecting with
Lake Sh^re Railway.

'

4 ;0O P. M. Way Train, for Port Jervis and Newburgh.
5:00 P. M. Nicnt KirreRs fnr Canandaigua, Rochester;

Buffalo. Salamanca xna Wert.
{^ifiu P. M. Lightnin*; Exproes. Deily, for Canandaigua,

Rfichestor, Buffa^io. Salamanca. Dunkirk an^l West- con-
nects at Butfaio with Iwike Shore and Grand Trunk
Rftilways. and at Salamiinca, with Atlantic and^ Great
We.^t^To Railwnv.
Huii P. M. Kmigrsnt Tr^iin. daily, for Buffalo, Sala-

manca, Dunkirk and Weft.
HUGH RIDDLK, General Superintendent.
WM. R. iiAKK, Genl Pass. Agent, N. York.

LCTlSMr"!
S r. A \ D RAIT.no VO.-TRAI?rs

U'ave T>er Jani'-?-slip Ferry, Ksst River: 9 A.M.,
Thnmgh Mail Train tor lireenport, Jamaica, Hempsleai-il
Cil-'n Cove and w&y Ktalioni^ 11 A. M., for Syosjot and
all wa.v ftation.-i. 3 P.M.. Exi.ru.^j- Train for Ycpbank-
Ji^maic.% Hemp-t^.T ',. Gl-'n P. ve arid way stations ea-Tt of
Hiok^ville. <>; Sa"iri..Ty=i thi? triln runs thro'.igh to

Orpt'niKirt, returnmB on .Monday morniiis, leaving
Grt'fcniMjrt at 5 45 .i. M., arriviurf at Huuter'a Point at

10.3C' A. M. 4 P. M.. for layoar.-t. Januica, H-^mpstead,
(JK-n CoTP iKiik^Tillo and 7,-ay -tatiors. 5 P. M.. for

KHmiinjrdalP ant ivar Ptatior?''. Punrlay Ktcir-
f-ion Train will Ip:r.-i^ Hunter's Point at 9:?J A. M. for

Vf.phank, and leavii jr Yaphank at 2:30, arriving at Jdun-
ter s Point at 5:-t.i P. M.
TUe3ith-6t. ferrj- conucuU" ^riih all trains.

U. CHARI.ICK, President.

NKW^VoIiK:'
ANO

'

FLVSHlNli 'RaTI.-
iiOAI>- On HHu aiu?r May 24. lifj. Tr.-m5 will run a^

f..i;..\*s: Leav*- PiuiliiQR at J:-n, Ci.Vl, c, s, a.id 11 A. M..
i 3.31, 5, 6, 7 and f^ P. M. On Snodiv, H A. M. ; 1 and C P.

M. On TufPday and Haturday nights It 11 P. M. Leve
Hunt^r'3 Point atf:M. 7:2(1. 8:.X, 9:3"' andU:30A. M.;
3-30, 4:*J, 5:3U. 6:3u,7:3U and '^3C P. M. On Sunday at 3:45

A. M.. and 1:45 and 6:4j P. M. On Tii,>f.da^ and Saturday
nighth at 12: 10 A. M.

L. C. YOORHEE.S. Buperi;itendent.

H^
ul}s6\nT\"ETrriTAii7koAbT^N and
aft^r MONDAY. Maj- a 1565. trains will leave JJth-

'-t. station for Albany and Tiov, connoctins with North-
tm and Western trains, at 7:3n \. M., l2 >i., 4, 6, 10:30

P M. Sieeping cars attached to 6 and 10:3(J P. M. trains.

Thu fi P. M. tram runs throuRh to Buffalo and Suspen-
Bit>ii iSridge, via Troy without cnauKt of cirs.

Sunday train 6 P. M.
J. M. TCUCKY. Assistant Sn penntendent,

N^
OHTHERN l<^\lLROAr) OF NEW-JERSEY
Trains leave .Tijr.-.ev Citv tor Picrmiint at 5 A.M.,

9:13 A. M.. l.le P. M., 4:'i;P. M. and :2o P. M. On Sat-

urdais. 11:15 P. M. The ^:lii and 4:22 run through to

Mousey. THOS. W. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

EXCURSIONS.

To LET FOR BXCURSIOVS-DITDLEY'S,
Myers' and Newark Bav Groves- barsss WAJ.TEB

SANDS. HASKETT, MAYFLOWER and MORTON :

also. stamboats of all kmda. To ftc-oure tne choice of

days, apply early to W. i E. MYERS i CO., foot of Mor-

USITKD 8TATBS PAgSPORT OFFICE
N0.41 0HAMBEB8-8T. Pwporta bom ths Dcput-

ment of State._l^dispnaablfi Bfravelois. Iwiud Di A.
0. WTIAMARTH, Boom No. HT

EXPRESSES^
STEA.MSHIP

.%IDTM.,\JiD EXPRESS TO
.\LL SOUTHERN CITIES AND TOWIN8 OPEN TO

TRADE. Adamfl Expres." Company forward their Ex-
presses evry W I'.D.S ESUAV and SATURDAYby steam-
ship to Richmond. Norfolk, Cbarle&Ujn, Savaunao, New-
Orleans, Newbcrn. WilpiiD^cn, Mobile. Ac, &c., and in-

land daily to all poinfe. For partionlare, apply at tile

principaloffice of tne C^orapany, .*^r>. 59 Hroadway.
ADAM3 ilXPKESS COMPANT.

AMTSEMENm
BAAinilPB AJCBRICAir StlTSEUn.

APTBBNOON AT 3, AND EVBNnjQ ATT^i,
BU8S EMIUE ATBII.'VTI.I.E,

IN THB GRAND DBAMATIO ROMANCE,
HEIRESS OF THE HIODEIT ROUSE.

The great American
OSTE'IiEaOED DANCER.

MORNING AT U.
THE BOONE FAMII.Y COMBINATION.
CLASSICAL READINGS, COMIC SONGS. DUETS.
Now on exliibition, in tfae Manunoth Whale-Tank.
Ajr ENORMOUS LIVING ADIilGATOR.

MAN EATER, 20 FEET LONG.
FIFTY MOVXNO WAX FIGURES,

JEFF. DAVIS IN PETTICOATS,
A HOESB AND RIDER ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT, CONVERTED INTO STONE.

PEOF. HUTCHIN6S, LIGHTNING OALCiry.TX)R,WOODHOFFB'S BOHEMIAN GLASS-BLOWEES, A
GLASS 8TBAM ENGINE IN MOTION.
FAT WOMAN,_ GIANTESS, OIROASSIAN OmL,

LIVING OTTEES, GRAND AQUABIA. A MILLION
OUmOSITIEH.
Admission 30 oenta. Children nnder ten, 15 oenta.

WINTER GARDEN.
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

of the beantifnl drama, adapted \ij Tom Tarlor from the
Finoh, entitled

THE GRAY LADT
OP

PBNABVON.
with ita

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL 80ENBBY
and

SPLENDID OAST.
Sfsoial Notice. The mana^ment has pleanr6 in

annonnoing an engagement with the rounf and brilliant

tragedienne, ^^^ HOSMEB,
who win appear Monday, 29th, u
Seats may now be secured for Monday.

IPPOTHEATRON-BKOIN8 AT 8.

NEW YORK CIRCUS.
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK,

GRAND MATINEES,
WEDNESDAY .-LND SATURDAY AT JK-

IMMilNSE SU00K8S OF
the New Grand Comic Pantomime of

THE EUXIE OF LIFE,
Ob. The Bieth of Hasleqcik.NEW SCK.NEKV. COSTUMES, APPOINTMENTS,
GRAND CORPS DE BALLET,AND ENTIRELY NEW AND

STARTLING TRICKS AND TR.VNSFORMATIONS.
THB WORLD-FAMED

MARIETTA ZANFRETTA
AS THE PAGE ON THB TIGHT EOPE.

NEW AKD SUPERB FEATS.
EQUESTRIAN, G\'MNASTIO AND ACROBATIC,
in which the entire

GALAXY OF STARS APPEAR.

MEDICAL.

AMUSEMENTS.

HOTELS.

G R.^vlvD HOTEl. DB LA PLACE DU
PAL.AIS ROVAL, No. 170 Rue de Rivoli, Paris.

CH.\PUS. Pr'ipritior. The attention of the American
traveling public is particularly invited to this hotel, aa

offering special inducements for their patronage. Ite

position in the Rue de Rivoli, opposite the Palace of the
Louvre, and central to the principal theatres, the opera,
omnibus lines and coaches, renders it moat eligible for
those visiting Paris, for either basinesa or pleasure. The
American can here lind the comforts ana conveniences
of an American iirst-class hotel for the reasonable 'con-
sideration of 15 francs ($3, inchiding wine,) per day, with
no charges for extras, so universal in European noteb,
and so especially annoying to the American trareler.

Arrant^ements may be made in advance by letter or
otherwise. For further particulars, address G. W.
TROW, City Directory office. No. 50 Greene-st., New-
York, where a view of the hotel may be seen.

ARMY AND J^AVY. ^
NOTICE.

"" ' ^

OFFICERS' CLEARANCES PROMPTLY OBTAINED.
LI^EKAL ADVANCES MADE.

LEFFERT8, HOFFMAN A CO.,
TxTMai Building, No. 40 Park-row.

A ANNAN-LATE Q. M. AND A. 0. S., AG?NT
for the settlement of officen' acoounte; certificates

of Dew indebtedness procured from the QTiArtTiuaBtr,
Coniiniflsary. Ordnance and Medical Departmentfl ; re-
turns made oat and information given. Call at or ad-
dress No. 104 Wall-st,, up stairs, or Poat-offic Box 4,099.

ARMT OFFICERS "WILL BK LIBERALLY
treated with, if they require araistonoe in closing their

ordnance and qaartermaster acoonots. Certificates of

non- indebtedness speedily procured throosh our Wasb-
inffton office. Accounts ooUeoted and csAhed.

L. BROWT A CO., Bankere, Na 2 Park-place.

Lli DI8CHAB.GKD gOLDUSRS CAN
have their claims for pay, bounty, clothing and ration

money speedily settled and cashed at the United Ststes

Army Agency and Banting Office of L BROWN A OO.,
No. 2 Park-place.

MMOVALS^_ ____
New-YobK, May 1, 1866.

liOCKXrOOD & CO., BANKKRS,
Hare removed from No, 32 WUUam-st. to No. M Broad-
way and 8 Wall-et. Orders for ths purchase and sale of

government and other securities eieoated upon ^e
osnal terms. Bank and IndiTfdnal acconnta reooived,
and interest allowed upon oarreitt balances, which in]r
be checked for at sight, or after tea days notio^

R8. M. Y. BRO-VTN, MBT.ffMSTCAI-
Physicfan. Professor on the Bra, Bsr.Tbnftt and

Bcalp, has remored her office frn No. n to No. a Bond-
st., (south side, first large boos* from Bo^MT,) where her
celebrated medicines can always be had*
eend for oirottlw

CANCER.
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A speedy and permanent cure. Dr. JOSEPH T. ROB-
INSON has discoTered an infallible remedy for the cure of

cancer, tumor and scrofnla. Has sufficient testimony to
convince the most incredulous of his entire puooese in
this branch of practice. Toraia are no cure nu pay,
which eboold enust public contidence.

Office hours, 9 to 12 A. M.
JOSEPH T. ROBrNSON,

No. 461 Brooma-flt. . a fev.- doors \7est of Broadway.

T"
^HOtJSANDS ARE TIBIKLY SA\"ed1b Y
Dr. WARD'S skillful and improved treatment. Pri-

vate diseases cored in the shortest possible time bv Dr.
WARD A CO., No. 195 ELM-8TKEET, New-"tork
without the uae of mercury, loss of time or chaiige of
diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals of London, Paris
and Edinborph, le the discoverer of the only certain
and reliable remedies for diseases of a privc,t char-
acter. In 28 years' practice he has onrea more cases
of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment than all

others Combined. I can and will core yon in less time and
at lees expense than any other can or wiU, and those whn
have been robbed of their money and health, call: it

vriU take but little money and time to restore yon. If

you have been unfortunate, call at once. By his special
eiperienoe in this much neglected branch of medical
science, he is enabled to gnarsnt^ee a cnre in the most
cnaiplicated cases. Recent cases of Oonorrboea orSyphihs
cured in a few days, without change of diet or hindrrtnce
frora bufiinesfi. Secondary SjTjnilis the last vnatigre
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers from Impo-
t^ncy, orloss 01 flesual power, restored to full vigor in a
itw weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance failing to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may Bet a permanent care effected

by writing a full diagnosis of their case, addro^ssed to Dr.

WARD, No. 196 Elm-et. Call send or write. _

CHLORODT\E,-EARL RUSSELL HAS FA-
vorpd J. T. Davenport with an extract of a dispatch

from Mr. Webb, H. B. M.'s Oosnl at Manila: "The
TL-medy most efficacious (in epidemic cholera; has been
found to be Chlorudvne; aod with a small iiuantity I

hiivtj saved several liTes." Caution. Chlurodyne. Sir
W. P. Wood stated that Dr. Browne was undoubtedly
the irventor; eminent hofp!tal phyaicians cf London
pre.-icribe it larpety, and mean no other than Dr.
Browne's. See Tim*^. Jan. 13, 1864. It is affirmed by
medical testimonials to be the most efficacious medicine
for Coutiumptiuu, Coughs, Colda, Asthma. Bronchitis.

Spc-ims. Rheumatism, Ic. No homo phculd be without
It, J. T. DAVE.NPORT, No. 33 Oreat Rnssell-st. London,
sn'.e manofaoturer. Observe, none genuine without the
wf>rda

" Dr. J. Oollis Browne's Ohlorod,vuB'' on the
Stamp. Agent, J. S. ASPINWALL, No. 36 Wilham-st.

THE^RE AT ENGLISH UEMEbVPOR
liOUT AND RHUEMATISM.

AM sufferers from the above complaint 3, either of recent
or long standing, aie advised to use Blair's Gout and
Rht-uniatic Pill;^. Tlioycan be relied upon as the most
^afe iind otfec'ioal remedy ever offerad to th.' public, and
have be^n aniver'aliy used in Europe for many years with
the greatft-nt success.
Prepared by PRUUT A HARSANT. No. 229 Strand.

Lfindon, Ennland, and sold by their agents, F. C.
WELI.S A- CO., No, 115 FranUin-at., and by most drug-
gi -ts. Price $1 50 pur Lmji.

Her Majesty '^^ ^"oramiFPioners have authorized the
name ard a.Mrttss of

*" Thomas Pront, No. 229 Sirai;d,
Lrndou,' to >ie impressed upon the Government Ktamp
Kffixed to ptcb tox uf the senuine medjcine.

MEOK AI- AND SlRGICAIi CON8ULTA-
j-It)>s Dr. U. LOEBKTT tan be consulted with

tb.- nioet V.uncriible contidence on privat*? diseases .it iiis

ct.nvenicutlj-;irra::ced suito of '^.l;c" . No. '20 Centre-Pt-.
b,..tween rbaiiibtirs and Reade sta., having c private en-
trance at >n. 6 Citv liall-iilace. Frora Df. U. bein^ one
pf tbe olde;i;, and prbbatLy the only (lualined physician
and Burgei.n m r^:i3 city who makes dise-aaea of th'j seni-
t^iurinary or^atia a siKJcialty, he is thtts enabled t^ guar-
antee spL-edy .-'Tid permanant cures, or make no charfje.
Strictures nf ^b.^ ii'-etbra, semina'' weakness nor voae and

general debillt.v tieated on the most scientific princink*?.
N. B. Ur, C'.'s ^liplomas, in hi.-- ' '^^'e, as member ot tbo
New-Vork UniviTsiiy Medical College, and Colieee of

Surgeons, Lonluu. Office hours, ti A. M. to 8' . P. M!

MANHOOD -WD THE VIGOR OP YOUTH
rera:ned in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

UK LIFE. This wonderful ai?ent restores manhood to
the most shattered constitutions, radically curing Sem-
inal Weakne.^s. femal Debility, and Impedimenta to

Marriage pcnerallj : Nervousness. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from seU-afau.^e. 4c. Tho time re-

uuired to care the most inveterate case is one week.
Failure is impossible^ This Life-restiiring remedj' shvi'.ild

V>e taken by all about to marry, as it*" effects are perma-
nent. Young man, are you subject to that soul and body
destrnyinp ditiease, secret habits? Dr. POWERS' In-

vigorating Es.-^once is a never-failing cure. Sold by
WALTER POWERS, M. D., No. 19fi Elm-st., New-York.

D"
ItT POWERS' PEIU OX>i CAL DKOPS
are designed for both married and single ladies, and

are the ven be.^t thing kDO, for tbe purpose, aa they
Hill bring on the mnnthly sickness in case of obstruction
from any ciusc, and after all oth r rem:- Jies of tbe kind
have been tried in vain. Ejpressly tor obstinate cases.

Warranted aa represented in evtry respect, or the price
will be refunded. ^^Beware of imitations : Ptirchased

directly of Dr. POWERS. >n. 196 EUn-st.. New-York.

ADVICE TO iHARRIED LAblES, WHO
require a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-

structions, from whatever cause. Ceiu rely upon the oele-

brsted INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALE MONTHLY
PILLS. No. 1, price $1 a box. to restore the monthly
sickness in forty-eight hours, if nf short standing: but
obstinate cases, of long standing, may require No. 2,

which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and can
never fail, are safe and healths; price t^ a box. Sold at

No. 127''oLiberty-st., and 162 Chambers-st.: sent by ail,

with fuU instructions. Address Box No. 2.350 N. Y. P 0-

DR. COOPER, NO, 14 DUANE-ST,, MAT
be confldentially consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A oractice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of syphtli tic, mercurial and diseases ef a deU-
cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-

tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with tbe cer-

tainty of being radically cured or no charge made.

DU. HUrvT'EU'S BOTANIC CORDIAL ftE-
rtores the vigor of youth in four da^ Restores

iuenhoo<i to the most saattered system. No. 3 Divisioo-

et.. New-York, the only place. Beware of bosne Dr.
Hunters. The city is full of knaves up to evera teick to

rob Dr. Hunter of bis great reputation aa a aUafnl^md
reliable physician. He has no other office but No. 8 Drvi-

ion-st. EatabUehed in 1331 Bight roam and a I^lTate
entrance. Boek SO pages, gratis, on nerrona d ebin^,
early indiscretion, Ac. .

IMPORTANT TO THB ltARHIED.-pR. A
iM. MAURICKAU, Ph>'mo' o'DweMMO* Women,
informs ladies that ''THE MARRIKD WOMAH'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL OOMPAiaON" iB for every Udy, bat
more partioalarlf intended for tbow wdom kealth qff^-
cumstMices forbid a too rapid inOMmw of family. Price

%\. Sold at his offioe. No. Eg Liherty-at., N. Y.

LADT INVAliII>-IF TOU, WISH relief"
send a red stamp for tbe ladies* prtvato circolAr; It

t^lls much you oughtto know, expose* doaokery, "OJ""

W.\l>l.ACJ'S.
Proprietor itfid M&Baer Mr. LESTER WAXXAOK

FRIDAY,
Second time this seasoD, the popiilAr ccmedf ,

in rliiaa
acta, rewritten by Mr. BoncioanH, eipreaab" for Mr. WaE
lack's theatre,

LOVE AM) MONEY.
With a very full and cjinplete caat.

In wliic-h Mr. LESTER WALLACK, wiU appesx
Mr. CHARLESFISHER, Mr. MAkK SSIlfTH, .

NORTON, Mr. WHITING. Mr BKOWNF Mr WXl
Miss MA^T GANNOK, Mrs VERNOK.^i,, M. HI
.PIQUES. Mrs. JOH> SBFTO>., Mjaa MARY BAB.
^RETT. Miss GHKEN, Miss MALBICE, and Itla
CARMAN.
SATURDAY-CENTE.U. PARK.
MONDAY Boocicauit's very sucoeesfal comedy, HOW

QTjTj' T,OVT-'fl rj TTy*

TtJESDAY-TO MARRY OR NOT TO MARRY >
ICI OK PARLE FRANCAIS.
Mr. LESTER WALLAOK'8 performanoee are fa

lixoJted noinber of nights.
Doors open at TK: Orertpre at 8.

'

NiUI.b'
^
GARDEN .

Lessee and Manager WU. WHSATIiBX,
FOURTH WEEK

AKD
SPLENDID TRIL^rPH

of the ffifted yonng artiste
MISS MAGGIE MITOHELI,

whose winning personation of
FANCHOK. THE CRICKET

continaes to
THRONG THE THEATRE

wit^ entbiuiastio aadienoes.

FRIDAY EYKNING, MAY ae,
MISS MAGGIE MITCHEU.

AS
FANCHON,

supported by tile whole strenjftb ox the Company.
In the first act occnrs _THB GREAT SHADOW DANCE,

with lt wild and weird-like beanty.
ACT IL THE FESTIVAL OF ST. ANDOCHH.
ACT rn. " CRICKET'S " REA'ELATIGN. _

ACT IV. THB DEPARTURE AND THB PLBDO*
ACT V.-" CRICKET'S" TRIUMPH.

SPLENDID NEW SCENERY,
BEAUnFUL MUSIC,

SINGING A-NDDANCrNO,ADMIRABLE AOTHrOt

SATURDAY AFTER N'OON NEXT, May 27.

OOMMENCING AT ONE OCLOUK:
A "FANCHON" MATINEE. _

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL as . ..FANOHOlt
Seat" fir the Fanchon Matinee secnrod in advance.
SEATS SEODKED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

BROADWAY THEATRE. BEGINS AT #

FAREWELL NIGHT OF J, E. OWENS.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 26,1365.
E5- 27CITH

A>"D POgmvELT
LAST APPEARANCE OF MR. .JOHN E. OWEN& "

Prirr tr. his ccparture to-morrow, ^Saturday.) Ma>" 27, tOK
Ix)mlon.

To commcncp with Puckstone's two-act comedy,
TliE HAPPIEST DAY OF MY LIFE.

Mr. GILMAN Mr. JOHN E. OWKIW
Wilhhio

CELEBRATED TnSY SCENE.

17CTH AND LAST NIGHT
OF

SOLON SHINGLE.
SOLON SHINGLE Mr. JOHN E. OWEIW

On MONDAY EVENING, May 29,

will be prodncbd in gcrgeous style, the celebrated i^
travaganta, *

THE SEVEN SISTERS.

HOPE CKaPeiT,
"

NO. -4'iii BROAbWAT^
AMERICAN STEREOSOOPTIOON.

Now on exhibition. One Thousand Pictures, compriskl*
the most beantifnl \-iews, statuary and works of art ir. th#
world. Eighty pictnr<'s 2*^ feet square shown everr even^
inc. The white Uous, Ford's 'Theatre, Secretary Sew^
aro's and Peterson's Hous.3, Old Capitol Prison, Oimi

Jackson's Monument, Funeral Procession, i.c. Admij*
sion, 25 oents; rpssrvod scats, 50 cents; children hw*
price. Open at 7 P. il. ; ccnimeQce at 8.

MUSICAL. _^'
'cHirKERING & s6\S,

MAKUFACTCIiEES OF GlLiSD, SQUiBF., AND UPBIOITJ
PlaNO-Foetes, No. 652 Bboadwat. Tbe BupenonLy dt

these instruments has of late been amply demonstrated

by the voluntary t^^stimony of tbe forem>o6t artists of tib

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and work*

tr.anship hitherto unobtained by any other makers.

BIr. Gottpchale'r constant use of the New ScalB
CmcEEaiNft Gband Piako-Fobtes has severely Ussted

their luusical qualities, and resnlt'Sd in establishing i^m

jiisticu uf the very flattering estimation in which they ax*

held.

Messrs. CHICKERI.VG 4 SONS are Sole .\ents fa

the cc'.fibrr.^ed Alexandris. Organs for the Uniiod State*

THl*r~WEBERr PIASTo-POaTE
"

is called the best instrument made by all the lea-Jing nt*
siciujis of this uity and elsewhere. It is pronouiiced by
tbe National Piano-forte Associtition, after a tris-lin their

roomys with the tirst manufacturers of thib country, emi-

nently the hiti pi'Hio in America, and used by the (Conser-

vatory of Music and (.tb'jr high music schools, fcltog-ethe*

because of their imm'^nsf' power, equality, sweetness sad

brilliancy of tone, elastic touch, and trrf,;p.t durability.

Wii.r'iroora'^, No. 429 Broome-st., Widj' Bri.acwiiy.

GOLD .MEPAL GRAND AND SQUARK PiANOti ar*
i:.,w considered th'> T-ie.n ir. Ktit-I'^ o.- \v-:i t- thr^ ci-,ii-

trv. havjng received the liriit Prize iiedal at Ue "V^ orid'f

L-c^iihitinn in LonJ'jn. 1:^2.

The principal rea*;on why thf St'^nway Piano'? are sa-

porior TO all others is. th!it th-? tir.n is con:7>ose(i of fiv

practical piano-forte ma.kprs. {lather and four sons.) who
invent all thtfir ov,n i-iiprovempnta. and und'.;r wh'J^^e per*
s'jnal FiipHrvi.-.on K^ tr'i I'S-t of Lbe inslruninnt le mana-
fhctured. Warer^>ms >o^.. 71 and 73 E;i.st.. l4tii-st., bo-
t%^'eijn Union-stjnare aui Irvinr-p!''-Cf'. Npw-"V ork.

TSl .VSO.\ A. HA>iLl\'!? c'aBI\ET OU*
iV.lGANS.-TniPTV GOLD OP. SILVER MEDATA
or i.thcr f rs+ pr->miUL"..'^, hav *>een r-ward^'d tn c5 wi thi*
a few yp.rr f tr the beit instr'in^'-=nt'* of this class. f>vB

two h'u.'^dr'-d of rbL- mo-t dietinguishrd musicians ov
N\'W-York ar.d other pnn':ipal cit.'os d:-j!ar'? thi.t the ia-

"tr-iments uf ijiir make excel all others. See pto-ticulirt
m circulars. Sale^raom^, New-V-.^k. >'--'. i-'P> Brnar*waJ^

MASO> BHOTHn:S.

THE HOUATF, W.\TEUS (JKAND. SQUAB
;.nd upri'^ht i'laii"--. Mt'odi-nc bLrnioniiiias ai

t ihinet 0:-a&^, -boi<.^Kai3 and retail, at reiiu'-ed prioe^
To let, aT:d^r:t a.l:L-v.-ed if purch.'v-'eJ- M'"'nthl.v i-ft'-Tnentt

rL'C.'i-i'^d lor ti:.* sani,^ Se-'o'.;d-hand Piano> ai twirpain*
fmm $60 to ^-^. I-'actory and W.^r-rooins, No. IBX

B-^adway. Cc^L paid fi.r setoDd-hand Pianije.

f^ U5X>TlNOS fe .IE\SVS" FiANO-FOUTp
U^.TANUFACrL'REHS. Nu. Vio' BKOADWA^ . NEW^
V(.tK.K. These manufacturers aro now oiT>nL.R t..tir eX-*

epnnt insr-urcents to the public, in
ever\-^

^^'"''
^^j.ffl

Rreatly reduced prijeb. Each mstrume;
(< r five N?hrs.

Each mstrument fully warranted

I t ESSOKSO-Y THE PIA?iO. SI\GH\ AKD
I
1J French i;incua,T'^ by an exj^eri'^nced tf-acher. fr man

i

C jnservatoire n-.; Wusic. (Pan<i; ib-r 'upb a::d
f-r^^te^j

;
atir instructions cnarant-eod- terra* Jl^-'' P^r (iu:j.rtr; H

i
lessons. Ad^ess H. P.. Boi No. 165 TH^n'* Otioe.

Cireat~bair6XTv
in"h7\lletT"d.\vis t

r (JO'S., and vih'r NEW PL-^NOS.-Pnceb l.-w. SeU
or. int.t:illineijts. Second-hand Pianos, $6(^ $Uj, $!iaOt
*k>0. Pianos to iet; chapel "SEd psrlor orpans.

T. S. BEUHV, N-'. j'^:^ broad way. _

P^
IA IV6S , ME I^ODEOMy" HA Ii>ION i TM*I
SoIp depot for Pelonbefs eupercr Harmoniumfc

wbrileeale and retail. Price $10:) to S^-O. InPtrumenti
et. .1. M. PELTON. No. 8l Broadwa,.v. New-York-

LECTURES.
TKE CATHEDRALS

OF ESGLANQ.

A LECTURE TO BE DELIVERED BY
THE REV. GEO. F. SEYMOUR,

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, BROOKLYS,
TUESDAY EVEKTJJG, MAY, 30.

INSTRUCTION.
TONKEH.S MILITARY INSTITUTE.
A Boirdinc Scbcol for hoy^ l!^ miles above New-YojJ^

on tbe UudsoD. Circulars at W . U. Arthur 4 Co. a, nfc
38 Nsau-6t.. N. Y., or addreas _BBXJAMIN MASON. Principal.

HOVSANDS ARK RUIHKD BBYOJip
REDEMPTION in thU liie br not oalUni on De

HUNTER looner or lr. Ho raui em t> ran
cisesof secret disease in

ashoi^r bmet^mu7(^(r
^ir'^ISe"n''aSd reS liste of 3iMoe^MtM
of cures made vitbin tbe laat thir^ yaxs of umosi
hopeless oases, that had had tbe befient of doxoxu of OOr
most eminent pbyeicians and surseonB. Dr. Hunter i

in constant attendaaoa from 8 in the momixur till ^ at

DiKbt, at bis old offloe. No. 3 Ihriaion-at., NoT-Tork
Citv, since 1B34. Oharcea moderata, and a enra guaran-
teed. Separate Tooms^ao that the tiatientaeea no one bok
the Doctor himself. Bis wonderfal medioal disoorerj,
DR. HUNTER'S BED DROP, csras pllTBt* dis-

eases when regnlai tnatmeot and iH oUmc ramwUas
fail ;

cnres witnont divtiOA or reatrietiaa in the taabiteal
the patient: corea withoai the diaffoating and fiiokeBing
effects of all other remedies; cuna in new oaeea in leas
than six boon ; enrea without tue dreadfal oonaeqnent
effects of mercnTT. and poeseaaee fhe peooliariy Taraable

property
of annitulatinp tl)e rmnlt and poisonona taint

I the blood Is enretb absorb nnieae hiB
used. This ia what he cl%iina for it, and what no other
mil acoomplish. (? per vial. Book, 60 pagea, gratis, on
nerrouB debili^, oansea of impoveaoy, marasmna, Ac

DENTISTRY^_
COIjTOK

DKITTAllassociation ORIOl-
NATED and use the MitrousOxide Oea to extract tee*ji

witbont pain. It Is entiielr diflareDt, and free from %U
the danger of Bther and Ohlorofortn. lOooprIatltnt.

LoooMorrvBS for sai<xi-a tw*i.vb-
ton looomotivB, ganee 4 feet 8\4 inohej; also, twy rtjj-

ionarr enginea, SO and i) horee-posrer. JOBIi RTUAKT,
Ijo, TS6Br)4ww, ilenlW to mtotiia^.

''

AHAPPT AND COMPORTABJ.K HOJ
for two little prl, with toition in Engllsb. Fre

and Mnsio, can be obtained -in a gentleman famiUt
the conntir. Terms moderatt. The highest referenr'

given and required. Address M.. F., Waddiugton,
Lawrence Co. , N. Y.

.

IRVING I!V8TITtJTE,TARRYTO'WS,N.^'
1 A boarding sobool for bors. The ^tb semi-anna^l
aeeaion will commence on MONDAY, May 1. For -^

laps apply to the Principal. D. S. ROWE, M. A.

OCNT WASHINGTON INSTITCTBi
(ClassicAl, Coniniercial and French.) No. 136 Wea*

4tb-et., comer of Maodengal-et. and Wasbiojrton.eqnanu
UEO. W. CLARKeTa. H., Eertor,

M
3t

S~KDO'WICK.
IsfcriTUTET GREAT BJ .

rin^ton, Mass., lor twenty Terj select young bo^t|
titioM never bafora from Itome preierred. Mnd for on
culaxs.

from home to^ierred. Mnd for <n<
J. SEDGWICK, M. A., PnnoipAL

MIXjITALT ACAOSMT^ TARRYTOWrf
N. Y. Pttpils prepared for colleje, bnaineBs, V

Poimt. &d. t^ 2Sral SohooL For <riroaUra n>l; tx>

Qpe rintandent. Gen. M: I. LOCKWOOD.
tS#

UnrrvBRSiTT
grammah schooi*--

'Wuhmfton-vqiure, praparee for bnamase. Wert-
Point NavaTAcademy ind eoHe^e. Location and rooof.

spares for bnaio
joHe^e. I,-

'^

nnaorpaHaad. Tth-aT, oara pa&s Bctiool

BOYS'
SCHOOL.-RY. MR. TTKG'S SCHOoZL

remored to No. 907 Broad-way, will reopen on 13tti b*
tember for the inrtmctaon of a binited oamber of boy*.

TEACHERS.
TBJACHB1II.WANTKD.-A LfDV

OF^5?*
ment and eiecutiTe abiiitir, oaoable SL '^^^^fTolfcB

higher bnuwheTLrtln, fwai aad.palntmg.mar̂ pigB
agood ialarr and a perMansnt situation in > 'SmnH
8^MTrW^*S (With Watimomals) EDO
TION, Boi Ito. &aB7 New-York 0!t

j_^

calare

AWTKD-BY AN EXPEWERCEDI
I toaoher (ProleetontL)

with good * ,"*~rma
!-^?irfiri-olse faauV; is sober, reliable pd misy

n.hiat^lSSrA'ldreik. H, iadiaon-a<i^TPo.

office, tor two daja. .,.

W
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8 a^t jltto-goA feee, j^Btmg, Sbjj 26, 1865;

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS
{OfyrUinued from the Urtt Page.)

nK<^'s taonBe, how he Introdnoed himself ? A. In

Aeed I do DOt know anything abont It; I went Into the

fcarlor and was Introdnoed to him as Wood; I never

nged a word with him at all.

Q._DUl he represent himself a Baptist preacher t

^_j[ *sled Miss Ann Snmtt who he waa ; she said he
a a Baptist minister ; I said I did not think he wonld

0anvert m&n^ sonls. [Laoghter.J
Q.--At that time how long did he remain at Mrs.

Barratf s house 7 A. I never saw him, bnt one might.
(i Did Mrs. Suiratt keep a boardlng-honse ? A,

I do not think she did, only my family and another

yoimg lady boarded there.

Q _W3d she in the habit of giving x>oop<e rooms In

fcw^OTwe? A. I do not know anything about it; I

never saw Mrs. Surratt until I went to board with her;
liiever heard of her.

Q. K->w loDg did Payne stay 'Oiere when he came
tnllATch? A. I do not know; two or three days, I

Q,_When wM the last time you saw bim at Mrs.
Barratt's house ? A. It was some time In March; I

4o not know the exact day ; I thought he was a firlend

* theirs, aiid never asked any onestlonB about him; I

fiilnk it was about the middle of the month; it was
gfler the Inauguration of the President, I know.

Q. Have you ever seen the prisoner Atzeroth at

(bat house ? A. IhAve, although I never heard his
Bame there.

Q._\Vhen was that T A. I don't know; J saw bim
some in at times ; the ladies called him Port Tobacco.

Q. Was any objection made on the part of the fiun-

fiy to his bfiing there ? A. I heard Mrs. Surxstt say
be objected to Atzeroth; that she would not board

fcim ; I heard her say at the table that she would
xather he would not come there at alL

Q. Have you been intimate with Mrfl.SuTTBtt. A. 1

cannot say that I was intimate ; I liked her verymuch ;

ibe was s vt^ry kind lady to board with.

Q. Did you have frequent conversations with ber ?

A. Not very.
Q. Were you acquainted with J. "WUkes Booth T

X. I have seen him at Mrs. Surratt'a; I met him once
to the parlor.

<J. Did he come frequently to Mrs. Snrratt's house ?

A, I never saw him there but three or four times,
aerer met hiTn but once.

Q. Did he spend most of the time when he came
#Mre in company with Mrs. Surratt? A. I think he
Aid. He would ask for John Siirratt, and if he was
Bot there, he would inquire for Mrs. Surratt.

Q. Have you learned anything while boarding with
Ifrs. Surratt of her dafective eyesight? A. I never
aw her read after candle light
Q. Have you bean in the habit of attending church

with Mrs. Surratt? A. Ye.i; during L.ent we went
fto church very often together.

Q. Was she during that Ume constant in her re-

ligions dudes ? A. I believe so.

Q. When was the last time you saw her eon, John
B. Surratt, at her house ? A. Sometime in March.

Q. Have you seen him in the city since that time?
A. I have noi".

Cross-examined by Judge Holt. .Q. You say you
ever saw Mrs. Surratt sew or read after dirk. Have

1 not often met here in the parlor at gaslight ? A,

?2L'
Q. Did she ever have any difiQculty in recognizing

voQ or anybody she was acqu^unted with in the parlor
Wy gaslight? A. No, Sir.

Vestlmony or Miss Ho-ward Fitzpatrlcb.
By Mr. Aiken. Q.Vniert did you commence board-

ing ivith Mrs. Surratt? A. The 6th of October last.

Qp^How long did you board there ? A, Until the

Hmel was arrested after the assassination.

Q. When did you first meet at Mrs. Surratt's house
Ihe priMDner Paj^e ? A. I do not know what month ;

t met him during the Winter ; I first saw him at break-

Q. How many times did you meet him ? A- I on-

ly saw him there twice.

Q. When was the last time ? A. In March.
Q. How long did he stay at that time? A. I do

mat know; I started to Baltimore the next morning
Aer he came.
Q. How long did you stay in Baltimore? A. A

Q. Was Payne gone when you returned? A. Yes.

Q.^Do yon know the prisoner Atzeroth ? A. I do.

Q. When did he first come to Mrs. Surratt'a ? A.

I do not know die day of the month.
Q, How lon^ did he stay there ? A. Only a short

Mme.
Q. Can you state under what drcumstances be

rft?
A. I do not know under what circumstances.

beheve Mrs. Surratt sent him away.
Q. Are yuu aware of his getting drunk in the house
Dd making a disturbance ? A. I am not. I heard
he had bottles op there, but I did not know anything
about bis getting druuk.

Q._\\ hat room did you occupy in the house. A.

I slept in the same room with Mrs. Surratt and her

4ku^ter Anna.
Q. Was there a photograph of Booth in that room ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Was it yours ? A. No.

Q. Have you ever seen that picture
" Night and

Morning"? A. Yea.

Q,^'^'as that yours ? A, No; that belonged to Mrs.

fforratt'B daughter.
Q. Do you know anything about Booth's picture

being placvd bohind that? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did yuu own nuiny of the photographs in the

bous^? A. Not many. 1 owned some in the al-

Doma.
Q. Were there photographs of Union Generals in

6iQ house ? A. I saw ouij uf McClellan, I think.

Q. Did you, while you were in the house know any-
thing of deiecuve eye-sight on the part of Mrs. Sur-

ratt? A. 1 kiiO\t^ she could not read or sew at night,
onaccjimt of her fve-sight.

J^.Xl^ ytiu aiquainte'i with Louis J. Weichmann?
A Yes.

Q, Was he treated in the house like a friend ? A.

He wa8 treated more like a son.

Q. \Vh>_u did you laot see Booth there? A. The

Monday boiore the asaaeeination.

Q._Wben did you la^t see John Surratt? A. The
-^-h t that he left home two weeks b?(Qre the aaaassjn-

-C^. .' '-

" '

-' ---- -'"
Q. Iiid you see him anywhere in the city during

those two wL'tks? A. No.

Q. Did yuu ever buy any photograph of Booth, or

^ve one to Miss Anna SurraU y A. I bought one
and she bought one hersL-lf.

Q. Have you ever known Mrs. Surratt to be unable

to recognize persona of her acquaintance in the street ?

A. I remember of her passing Mrs. Jiirby in the

teect onre without recognizing her.

Q._\\-a,s Mrs. Klrby on the same side of the street

with her 7 A. Yes, Sfr.

Cros^-^Tamxnrd by Judge HoUQ.'Diil you ever

know Mrs. Sarr^itt to have any dillieulty in recogniz-

ing her friends in ihe parlor by gas-light, and did she

always re>.ognizt' you? A. She did.

Q. You spc'ke of owning some of these photo-

graphs. Did yuu own the photographs of Stephens,
&vi and Beauregard ? A. No, Sir, they did not be-

loDg to me.
Gtarge U. Culvtrt was next called as a witness for

ibe defence .ind questioned in reference to a letter

written to him by Mra. Surratt on the 12ti: of April

last, but the letter not being in court his examination

was pustpuned until the letter could be produced.

Testimony of B. P. Gwynn.
By Mr. .4ijt<fnQ. Where do you reside? A. In

I>rtDce George's County, Maryland, near Surrattsville.

Q. Are you acquainted with the prisoner, Mrs.

Surratt ? A. Yes. I have been acquainted with her
seven or eight years.

Q, Wurf you present at the house in Surrattsville

tn April kiai ? A. I was the day of the murder of the

presniect; I came from Marlboro' and met her there,

while I waa passing in the carriage. Mrs. Surratt said

be wanu-d to see me, and I stopped to see her.

Q. Huve you been in the habit of transacting busl-

pfMH for her? A. Yes, I have transacted some busi-

Bcse for her; I sold some land for her.

Q. Did yuu transact any business for her that day ?

A- >o, she gave a letter to me to give to Mr. North.

Q._Wfere you present at the house when Mr. Lloyd
returned. .^. No, Sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with John M. Lloyd T A.

I aixL

Q. Did you meet him that day? A. I did, at

Sfa^boro.
Q._What time in the afternoon of the lith, did you
ee him ? A. At about four or half-past four I parted

with bim OD the road. I did not see him afterward.

Q. What was his condition at the time 7 A- He
bMd been drinking right smartly.

Q. Did he seem to be considerablT intoxicated ?

A. I could hardly tell that; he acted like a man who
bad heen firin king eome.

Q. Had you a personal knowledge of your mother'a
buying land of Mrs. Surratt ? A. I had of her buy-
tog land of her husband.

Q. Lid you know personally that she was there

fliat day on that business. A. Not except by the

letMr.

Q. Was Mr. Lloyd present at the time Mn. Snr^
TStt handed you that letter? A. No, sir.

Q. Did y.u see him agsin that afternoon f A. I
Aldnot.

Cross-examined 6y Judge HoU Q. IHd you have
ay conversrtion with Mr. Lloyd that afternoon? A.

Yes, I think I did; I saw him three or four times
ftat day at Marlboro.

Q. I mean at home F A I did not tee him after

k got home.

B^Oie Ctmrt Q. How fu is it where yon parted
vitfa him. on the road to SurrattaTille ? A About
Are miles.

B^ Mr. Aiken^-Q.Y(m received the letter? A
Tea, and read it The direction on the outside was to

c^id it and deUver it to Mr. Booth.

Testimonr of Capt, G^orse ColliHgl&aa.
By Mr. ^iArm Q What is your business? A.

Special officer in Maj. O'Bieme's Board of BnroU-

Q. Were yon engaged In maMng any arresta of

narties after the aasaMlnation ? A. I wa.
Q. Did you arrest JohnlLUoyd? i No, Sir;

ly partner who was with me arrested hlnu

Q,_Lad you see him after he was arrested? A I

did; he x^ put into my care at the Po^t-offlce at Sur-

nttsviUe.
<j._Wbat information did Lloyd glTe you at that

ttm;? A. He denied knowing aaythuig about it, and

ioT two d2y rontinned to deny It; I finally told him
thati was satiafied he knew about it, that he had it in

toanind, and the sooner he got rid of it the better;

he ^d: " Oh, my Ood 1 if I diotild make a confession

lticy;srouldmtirder me I" said I,
" Who wonW. mnrder

TOU?" he said "These parties in ttie conspiracy;'* I

b^d hi*a that if he was going to free bimaelf by
letting ttese parties get out of it; that was his bnsi-

nees, not mine. I then put him In the gnard-hotise.
Heaeemed to be much excited. The Lieutenant went
to Washinglion for reinforcements. Mr. Lloyd then

tatcd to ma J^t Mrs. Surratt bad come down to his

irface Friday, between 4 and 5 o'clock; that she

told him to .nave the flre-anns ready ; that

too men would call for them at 13 o'clock;

Sia tw9 mea m caU; "^ fierrold di^h

mounted from Mi hone, and went Into Mrs.

goxnl^^ or zaQier, Uoyd*! tevem, ind nld. '*I

have KHMtiiiag to ton,-" tbat be (Doyd) Hid he did
BOt want to bear it; that Herrold then told him te go
np and get tbeir arms; were brought down, and Hsr.
TOld took cme; that BooUi's carbine was carried to
him wbettier by Hentdd or Llovd, I do not remem-
ber bnt that Booth said he ooold not carry r carbine

it was as mnch as be could do to carry himself that
his leg was broken; that Booth said: "We have mur-
dered the President,*' and that Herrold eald: "We
have picked oflf Seward." I asked Lloyd why he did
not sbUe these fiKts In the first place, and not allow
these iarties to esc^>e ; that he at least ooold have
spoken about firearms in the honae.

Q. What informatiou did he glTe you about tx&-
arms ? A. I was in the house when he ceme in from
Bryantown. and commenced crying out and halloing:" Oh, Mrs. Surratt^-that vile woman she has ruined
me;" I said to him, " You stated there were two car-

bines, and that Booth conld not cany his ; where la

that carbine ?" he told me it was up stairs; that Hra.
Surratt had some bags over it; I went up, but could
not find it ; I told Mm I would cut up the boase before
I would go away without it ; with tiiat he told the
hired man to get an ax; I did not go into the room
where he went until I heard three knocks on the wall ;

I then went in, and after about the shventh blow, I
saw the carbine ; it had been suspended by a string
above the plastering; tiie string seemed to have
broken and it had fallen down.

Q. You did not find the carbine where he told you
it was ? A. No ; I hunted for It, but could not Itnd it.

Q. During these two days when Mr. Lloyd was de-

nying all knowledge of thue parties, did he mention
the name of Mrs. Surratt ? A. Not while he was de-

nying it; after be confessed he did.

Q. Who was present beside you at the time Mr.
Lloyd made this statement to you ? A Nobody that
I know, except that Mr. Jenlana, a brother of Mrs.

Surratt, vras up in the room when I said I knew Mr.

Lloyd was guilty that my mind was made up. I

knew he was in the conspiracy. There had been
blockade-runners arrested in his house. His house
was the headquarters for rebels and blackade-nmners
during Lloyd'8 occupatian of it.

Q. Did he ever make any other statement. A.

Tes, Sir.

Q. What vras that statement ?

(Question objected to by Mr. Brlgham and objection
sustained.

Q. Do you recollect i>oaitively that Mr. Lloyd used
the words ^firearms?" A. 1 did.

Q. Bid he tell you Mrs, Surratt brought them
there? A. No; I think he said Johnny Surratt

brougat them there.

Q. When did Mr. Lloyd state that Mrs. Surratt
made that remark about the fire-arms ? A. It was on

Friday, between 4 and 5 o'clock.

Q. Did he have the appearanoe at that time of be-

ing very much frightened? A. O, no 1 He was not
afraid. Every thing he said was voluntary. I advised
him when I sent him down to CoL Wells to make a

clean l^reast of it.

Q. What day of the week did be make this confes-

sion to you ? A, I think it was Tuesday or Wednes-

day ; I will not be positive. My business was to pre-

pare the way of other officers over me.
Q. Did he Bay anything at that time about Mrs.

Surratt getting him into difficulty? A. Yes, he did.

He cried and threw his hands over his wife's neck
and howled for his prayer-book. Mr. Lloyd's wife
and Mrs. Oppult were Uiere and heard all the con-
versation in that room. I told him to brace up.

Crosi-examined by Judge Holt Q. State whether at

the time Mr. Lloyd mentioned the reasons why he
had concealed his knowledge of this matter T A. He
said he was afraid of parties there. He was afraid

that if he made this confession they would murder
him.

Q. Who did you understand him to refer to ? A.

To those engaged in the conspiracy.

Q. What was the precise language he used tn refer-

ence to Mrs. Surratt ? A. It was Mrs. Surrat that

Tile woman ; she has ruined me, I am to be shot, I am
to be shot; he meant by that his guilt was so great
there was no hope for him.

Testlmonsr of 9Ir. R. J. Conly,
former wltnees for the proeecution, but now summed
for the defence.

Q. You stated in your first e'xaini nation thj^ you
came to Baltimore on Thursday afternoon in company
with O'Laughlin, Capt. Henderson and Mr. Murphy.
Will you state on what train you come ? A. On the

8:30 o'clock train, I believe.

Q. What time did you reach Washington ? A. At
the usual time ; I believe it was two hours.

Q. Did you come on the accommodation train? A.

I don't know what train it was. I think we reached
here about 6 ;30.

Q. Now I wish you would state. Sir, where you and

O'Laughlin went to when you left the oars? A. We
made our way to Tichon'B or Eumnan'a Hotel; 1 think

we went inside there and came out again; Hender-
son went into a barber-shop to get shaved; O'Laugh-
lin then asked me to go with him to the National Ho-

tel; when he got there he went to the desk, telling me
to wait and he would detain me only a few minutes; I

went as for as the door; he left me standing there, and
returned again in ftom three to five minutes; and
after that we came out and went back to Tickhous',
and we then went up the avenue.

Q. Did you take any supper there ? A. No, Sir;

we went as far as Kleventh-street and tomed back and
went to Meker'B dining saloon over Wall and Steven-

son's, I think.

Q. Did you take supper there ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. How long did that last? I guess about three-

quarters of an hoxir.

Q. What time did you leave there? A. About

eii^kt o'clock or hali-past seven ; I should say that after

coming out of there we returned to this Itumnera
Hotel and proceeded as far as the comer of Third-

atrect, where O'Laughlin and Murphy left me, and

Henderson saying they were going to see Mr. HofiF-

man, a sick man, and would see lis on the comer

again ; they returned, accompanied by Daniel Lockran,

and after ^Jftt tbe Ave of us started up the avenue

to sec tie lUumiiiatidn. Mr. V^cfoai^ ^ffahJ?^ IJS ^ 6^
as far as the Treasury and the Public Reservatiot>, i

above SevenUi-street, when we complained of sore I

feet and would go no further. We returned down the

Other aide of the Reservation, when Murphy and Hen-

aerson saia Uie^ hM L leav^ that wafl ^mg on to
|

nine o'clock, and we went into the CanterturJ Musii

Ball just as they were finishing the first piece. We
remained there until about 10 o'clock, and then went

to the Metropolitan Hotel, and from there went to

Kullman'B Hotel. We reached there about a quarter
or half-past ten (10) o'clock.

Q. Was O'Laughlin with you all that time? A. He
was, Sir.

Q. How late did you remain there ? A. About one

hour, Sir.

Q. Did anybody join you there? A. Mr. GiUett

was passing there with a lady at the time, and stopped
and spoke to O'Laughlin, I believe; we left there then,

and the others Joined us, and we went dowu the ave-

nue as &r as Second-street; I beheve Mr. O'Laughlin
was acquainted at a saloon on the comer of E and Sec-

ond Btreeta.where there was a dance or something going
on, and took us over there; one of the party bought
the tickets and we went into the ball. We stayed

there about an hour, and came out and went up the

avenue again, and went Into the Metropolitan Hotel,

and remained there until 1 o'clock. We toen went
out for five minutes, came back, and went to bed.

Q. Was O'Laughlin with you all that night? A.

Yes, Sir.

Q._Do you know where Secretary Stanton a house
is ? A. Ko, Sir.

Q. Do you know where Willard's Hotel is? A.

Yes, Sir.

Q._Now Stanton's house is more than six squares
north of Willard's, I will ask you whether O'Laughhn
could have been there between 9 and 11 o'clock ? A.

No, Sir. .

Objected to.

Q. No, Sir; you stated that on Friday you met him
at the hotel, and that he was with you most of Frtday ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Q. WtD you explain again where he was till bed-

time on Friday night ? A. I was onty with him from

night-&ll; he vras at the hotel from supper till the

time he went out with Mr. Fuller.

Q. When did you get there ? A. At about eight

o'clock.

Q. How long did you stay there ? A. I suppose
three-quai ters of an hour.

Q._Yon say you were there when the procession

passed of navy-yard men ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q, Where did you go from there ? A. We re-

turned to Bullman's.

Q._How late did yon stay there ? A. I can't say

exactly. I recollect distinctly his going with Fuller,

but I don't recoflect for certain whether it was be-

fore or after the procession passed.
Q. Do you know how he was dressed on Friday ?

A. Yes, Sir; be had a coat similar; it was just
liie a frock-coat behind.

Q. Look at that coat (pointing at the prisoner's.) Is

that the same ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Are those the same pants ? A- Yea. Sir.

Q Did you make them ? A- Tes, Sir.

Q. What sort of a vest had he? A. It was of the

same material as ttie pantaloons.

Q.~What color? A. Well, a sort of plaid, only it

is striped up and down a kind of purple and green.
Crxm-acamined &y J^td^ Hottg. State whether or

not you were under the influence of hquor that night
A. Well, yes, toward 10 o'clock.

Q^ ^How often did you drink before 10 o'clock ? A.

I could not say how many times I drank ; we drank

pretty conaiderable. , ,^ , ,_ , ^.^ v.

Q.--Kight or ten times ? A, I think we might have

drank as often u tbat, bat it was mostly ale. I never

aw O'Laughlin drink any liqnor.

Q. You were not separated from him at all during

Friday evening ? A. Sot till the Ume he went out of

the bouse.
Q. What time was that? i Ten o'dlock, or a

little after.

Q. When did you see him sgain? A. On Satur-

day morning.
Q. Where did he leave you at ten o'clock on Friday

night? A. At Bullman's Hotel.

Q. Where is that ? A. Between Third and Fourth
streets, the second door from the Qlobe office.

Q. Did be go out then ? A. Yes, with Mr. Fuller.

By the CSmm-L Q< How long were you at the dining
table on Thursday? A. From threeniuarters of an
hour to an hour. We bad to stay there until the din-
ners were got ready for the four of us.

Q. Was there considerable wine dnmk there that
F. M.? A. No. Sir. We bad no wine.

Q. Do yon recoUeet what time it was when you left

the Canterbury, ThuEBday night r A. It was after the
dance by some young ladles.

Q. Did I understand yon to say that OXanghlin
nerer drinks whisky t A. I seldom, if ever, saw him
drink any.
Q. Did yon ever see falm drink? A. Only twice, I

believe.

Q, Have you known him long? A For the last

five yeftrst and for the last tan months more especially.

Testimony of Blr* Mnrpliy.
Q. Wliere do you reside t A. In Baltimore, Sir.

n _i)ki yon come to WMbington on Thursday,
AprflWt i ^Ye8,8ii.

Q._Bi wbt comptDT ' A.*WUb(rLsagfalin,HeD-
derKm fAd ;BH7-

Q. Who proposed flils tiip T A. Bandersoa.
Q. Vbat time did yon get to Washington T A.

Abovt flTe o'clook.

Q. wm_7Da state an that totApbwesnjOiateren-
lngY A. we (Amef^om the depot down to Bullman's
aad there took a drink or two; we started from there
aad went to the Milrat, and wcoit to several places; we
took supper rt Walker's about eight o'doek, it might
hare been about half'-past seven.

Q. How long were yon oocapied there? A. It

might have been half an hour.

Q. Did supper have to be prepared ? A. Yes, Sir

Q. After you left there where did yon go ? A. We
went to BuIunan'B again, and there met Dan. Lyckran.
We then went to see the IQtmiination and stopped on.
the corner of Ninth-street and the Avenue, and after

stopping there some time we stsrted and went to the

Canterbury, leaving them at 10 o'clock to go to Bull-
man's. It was about quarter-past 10 when we got
there. We then went to Platy's and staid there about
an boor, and that brooght ns to half-past 11 or 13

o'clock. We then started fbr Biddle's. on the comer
of D and Second streets, and staid there nntU half-past
la CHT 1 o'clock, and the^ came back to the corner of
Sixth-street and the Avenue, and went trcm there to
the comer of Tenth and the Avenue where we staid
awhUe.

Q. What was going on there ? It was an all-night
house, anr we went to to get some refreshments.

Q. What time did you get back to the Metropoli-
tan ? A. About two or half-daet two; we went across
the way to get a drink, und I thtuk that brought us to

half-peist two o'clock, and then we went to bed.

Q. Did I nnderstend yon to say that O'Laughlin
was with you all the time ? A. Yes, Sir; all that day;
Oh I he went witti Early and left us about five min-
utes, fmd went to the National Hotel ;

that was while
Henderson was getting shaved; I did not go, but wait-
ed till they came back.

Q. Do yon know where Secretary Stanton's house
is ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. State whether O'Laughlin was there that night ?

A. No nearer than the comer of Ninth-street and
Pennsylvania-avenue.

Q. Did you see him on Friday ? A.I was all day
with him up to eight o'clock at night, when the three
of them left me to go to supper.

Q. You did not go to supper, then? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did you see him on Saturdsy? A. Yes, Sir; I

was with him from nine o'clock until we went to Uie

depot, got our tickets, and went to Baltimore.

Q. Were you at BulUuan's Hotel when the news of
the President's assassination reached there? A. No,
Sir.

Q. During this trip what was his manner ? Did be
aiq>ear excited ? A. No, Sir; I never saw him in bet-
ter spirits to all my life than be was then.

Q. I will ask you whether it was the plan of your
party to go back to Baltimore on Friday afternoon ?

A. ^Yes, Sir; it was our intentton to go; but we staid
at the intercession of Mr. Henderson, who wanted to
see a lady.

Q. So the whole party went up on Saturday ? A.
I did not go till Sunday morning.

Testlmonjr of Mr. 0*IoiikIi11ii.
Q. Do you reside to tola (Atj ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Do you know toe accused ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. How long have you known him? A. About
eighteen or twenty months.

Q. Did you see him on Thursday, the 13tb of April ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Q. At what hour? A. At about a quarter after

seven.

Q. Where? A. On the stops of Buthven's Hotel.

J>enusylvania-avenue.
Q. Who was with him? A. Henderson, Edward

Murphy. Barney Earley and O'Laughlto were toe
whole party.

Q. Did you join that party ? A. No, Sir; I went
home to supper. I jomed them about eight o'clock.

O'Laughlto and Murphy came to my boarding-house,
and we went by Adams' Express office; they had left

Henderson and Early on Pennsylvaniaavenue.
Q ; After that where did you goto? A. To RuH-

man'a Hotel, and from there to the comer of Penn-
sylvania-avenue and Ninto-street. When we got there
I should judge it was about mne o'clock.

Q. Did you look at your wsteh ? A. Yes, Sir;
ome one said it was rather late to go to the Treasury,
and I looked at my watch and found that it was
nine o'clock, and went to the comer of Sevento and
Louisiana avenues, and from tbence to toe Canter-

bury.
Q, At what time did you go there ? A. At about

ball-past tone o'clock, I suppose.
g. How long did you stay? A. Till ten o'clock,

or a quarter after.

Q. Where did you go finm toere? A. To the

Metropohtan.
Q. And from there? A. To Bullman's HoteL

Q. What time did vou reach there ? A. Probably
at half-past ten o'clock.

Q. I will ask you whether the accused was with you
from toe time you jomod them until toe time you
went to Bullman's Hotel ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Do you know where Secretary Stanton's house
is? A. No, Sir.

Q. Do you know where Franklto-equare ia ? A.

Yes, Sir.

y. Could toe accused have been toere durtog that

time. A. No, Sir.

Q. Did anybody join you at Bullman's Hotel? A.

Yes, Sir; Mr. Botclle.

Q. How late were you with toem ? A. Until after

twelve o'clock.

Q. Was O'Laughlto wito you all thattime? A.

Yes, Sir.

Q. Did you sleep to toe same house wito toem?
A. No, Sir.

Q. Did you see toem toe next day ? A. No, Sir.

y,_Were you with them the next evening ? A.

Yofi, Sir, between 7 and B o'clock, at toe Metropohtan
Hotel.
Were yon wito toem any time during toe evening ?

A. Yes, until i*>, or S"-^ ocJock.

Q. Did toey go to Wallicr's when you were toere?
A.. Not toat I am aware of. I heard toem speak of

going to Slipper. I don't know whether they did or

not. . K.. * i-
* "-

Q. bid you see toem anymore after that? A.

No, Sir; not toat night.

y. Did you notice toe dress of O'Laughlin ? A.

He had on plaid pants and vett and a dark Loat.

(^.
Look at to^ clree? he i? in now ? A. That looks

like toe pants, but he hall a vest on.

Q._What sort of a hat did he have on ? A.I toink

he had a black slouched hat on.

Z>v tXt C(/ur( Q. What part of the Cautf;rburg play-

housejiid yoa enter ? A. We went into toe fifty

cent plUH&irst; toen CapL Henderson went to get his

change corrected, and they said toey would give him
tickets for toe orchestra chairs, which were seventy-
five cents a piece; so wo moved from toe place whe-re

^e were first and went mto toe other seats just behmd
the orchestra.

Q. Did you all sit togetoer? A. Two of us sat

togetoer and toe rest right behind us.

y. You saw toe whole party at toe time you were

In the house? A. Yes, Sir.

g._None left till all left ? A. We all left togetoer.

By Mr. C'rQ. What was O'Laughlin'8 name ? Did

he Boem excited ? A. He appeared very lively, and

made toe remark toat toey had come from Baltimore

to Bee toe illumination and have a good time.

Q. Was he intoxicated ? A. 1 don't think he was.

He was Uvely and merry-liks.

Testimony of Mr. Rollctte.

Q. Whatia your business ? A. I am soUcitor tor

a New-Y'ork cracker-bakcrj-.

Q._Do you koow toe accused ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q,_How long have you known him ? A. two years.

Q. Did you see him on toe evening of the 13th of

April? A. Yes, Sir; between 10 and 10:30 P. M. I

hud been to toe Capitol vrito a lady, and when I passed
back I saw him on toe steps of toe Rullman Hotel.

Q, State whetoer you jomed toat party afterwards?
* Ye Sir

Q. How long were you wito them toat evening?
A. Till about 12 o'clock.

Q. Did you see him toe next day? A. Yea, Sir,

on tYiday morning, and I was wito toe whole party on

Friday night till between 11 and 12 o'clock.

Q._Where were you when you received toe news of

toe President's assasatoation A. At JKuUman's
Hotel.

Q. Was O'Loughlin toere? A. Yes, Sir.

Q._j)o you know anytomg of hia going away from
toe hotel toat night? A. He and >'uller went out

BOon after toe news received of toe President being
killed.

Q,_Did yoo notice bis behavior when he heard

news of toe President's assassination ? A.I did not,

Sir.

Q, Do you know how he was dressed ? A. He had
a Scotch plaid pants and vest.

Testimony of Mr. Pnrdy.
Q. Do you reside in toe city ? A. I do.

Q. What is your business ? A. I am Superintend-
ent of EuUman's Hotel.

Q. Do you know toe accused? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Did you see him on Thursday, toe 13th of

April ? A.I saw him wito Mr. RuUeltt, Mr. Murphy
and Mr. Early.

Q. Where were toey 7 A. At my restaurant

Q._At what hour ? A. About half-past ten o'clock.

Q. Hew long did toey stay? A. Till about 12.

Q. Were toey there all that time? A.I don't
know. I was all around m kitohen and otoer places.
I closed about 12 o'clock.

Q. Were toey toere when you closed? A. Yes,
Sir.

Q._Was O'Laughlin wito toem? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Do you koow him well? A. I have known him
about three montos.

Q. Didyou see them on Friday night? A. Yes,
Sir.

Q. At toe same place? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Were you toere when toe news of toe assassins*
tion reached you? A. I beard toe President was as-

saRrt^**^*^ and that Booto was the one who did it. He
seemed surprised, and said be had been to Booto's

company, and people might think he had somethtog
to do wito it.

Q.What time did he leave toere that night ? A.

Near 1 o'clock.

Q. Did toe entire party go toen ? A. Yes. Sir.

By the Court Q. You sav you have known him
three months. Has he been much about toe city?
A. He would be down two or three times a week;
sometimes I would not see him for two or three
weeks.
Q. Did he always stay at your house ? A.-Yes, Sir.

Bg Mr. Coxe Q. Look at his dress and say whether
it is the same he wore that night. A.I think it is; I

did aof pay much attention to his dress.

Testimony of Mr. Fuller.

Q. Do you reside to toe city ? A. Ye, Sir.

Q. Do you know toe accused ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. How long have you known him? A. Between
twelve sad fourteen years.

Q. Did 7>ou see blm Thursday or Friday, toe 13to
or lAto at Apra f A. I saw him on Friday, toe 14th.

Q. Where ? A. At Bullman's.

Q. What time of the day ? A. I beUeve seven or

eight o'clock in the eveming.

Q. Did yon s(M bim anylater? i Yes, Sir; be-

tween ten and tWven o'clock.

Q. How near ten? A. I can't say exactlv; it was
bvtwecs tes sii4 ?Ie>-eD o'c)<>ck.

Q. Did yon reoelre tbs sflw^aflba PreaidBni's M-
nsKinatlonthatnigbtr A. Tea, Sir.

Q. DoyoaknowwfasMbewas between the boors
of eight and ten o'clock r A. Z do not, 8tr.

Q. What was his ocmdnet when he heard ihe news
of toe President's assasslnaton ? A. He looked sotry.

Q. Did he show any fright ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did he say anytoing about Booth ? A. No.Sbr.
Crou-examined by Judge floU. Q. Did he go home

wito you ? A. Yes, B&; he need often to go home
wito me.

Q. Did yon invite b<T" to go home with you ? A.
I did. Sir.

By Mr. Cox.Q.JAd he e?8r reside in Washing-
ton? A. Yes, Sir.

Re-examinatloB of Capt. Cottlnliaiii>
Q. State sgato toe precise language toat Mr. Lloyd

used to his confession wito reference to Mrs. Surratt ?

The question was objected to and withdrawn.
Q. I wQl ask toe witness If he did not make a dif-

ferent statement to me with reference to Mr. Lloyd's
confession?
This question was also objected to, but after some

diacusslon, the objection was witodrawn by toe Judge-
Advocate-General, and the witness answered as mlr
lows:

A. I should like to relate the whole conversation
between Mr. Aiken at toe Metropolitan HoteL I thtok
it was Sunday evening, be asked me to take a drink,
and I took a drink wito him. He said;

" I am going
to have you as a witoess in this case." He told me to

sit on toe so^ but I said I would go outside. The
first question he put to me, was n a " catrhole;" I told

him '< No." Then he said Mr. Uoyd had made a c(m-
fession to me about Mrs. Surratt, and said, "Will you
state tome what that oonfiBSBten was?" Isald: "Ide-
cUne that, but I win answer say question you put to

me." He wanted to pick out o< me, and I mdn't think
I was bound to tell him.
Q.Did I ask you if Hr. Lloyd nld anythtog in

reference to fire-arms ? A. You asked me If Lloyd
had made a confession to me, and I said yes, and you
said what was it, and I decltoed answering, but I said

I would answer any question you wotild ask.

Q.What did you tell me this afternoon ? A. I told

yon a lie. You were tiding to pick out of me, and I

told you you might call me toto court and I would
state what I had told you a Ue, and I now state that I

did do it.

Testimony of Mr. Morton.
Q.Did you see O'Laughlto to Baltimore on Stm-

day night ? A. Yee, Sir.

Q. Do you know whetoer be had been informed
that an ofKcer had been to search of him 7 A. That*s
what he told me.
Q.Did he say he was going to give biro self up?

A. Yes, Sir; he said he would on Monday mormng.
Testimony of George B. IVoods.

Q. Where do you reside? A. In Boston.

Q. Have you been to toe habit of seeing toe photo-

graphs of toe leaders of the rebellion exposed for

sale? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Freely exposed ? A. Yea, Sir; photographs of

an celebrities.

Q. Have you seen toem to toe possession of per-
sons supposed to be loyal ? A. Yes, Sir.

The court here adjourned until 10 o'clock to-mor-

row morning.

FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

Denial at the 8tor)r of Klrbjr 8mltl>'>
AaBa.alnKtlon HU 'Wrife S^ym Some of
III. Men TbrcKten to Kilt bim If lie

Snrrendera. and Otbcrs irlll I.ea're

lilm If l> Perslita In Holding Ont
The Rebel Gen. Hood Bald to Have
Eaeaped Jnto Texas Military Arrl-
Tala in Cairo.

Catbo, Thnrsday, My M.

The New-Orleans Times, of the aoth, is very

positiTely informed that Kibby Shtth bAa Dot been

uaaaainated. Krs. J^SCT Smith is reported to have

arrived at the month of the Bed Biver. aud repreaent-

ed the position of her husband as extremely critical,

as one party threatened to assassinate him if he sur-

renders, and another threatened to forsake him if he

continned the struggle.

The Tima also learns that the rebel Gen. Hood and

staff crossed the Mississippi River s t Tunica Bend.

About seventy of an expedition sent in pursuit, cap-

tured their baggage and the General's uniform at

Semmesport, Hood escaping in the night

Ctotton, (at Hew-Orleans) *0c for strict Low Mid-

dhngs. Sugar dull at 18c. for white clarified Louis-

iana.

Mrs. Gen. Brcinis arrived at Cairo from the month

of the Red Kiver, and Mrs. Kiasr Smtth came up to

Memphis.
Col. Bpiuoits and Major Buhdt, of Gen. Pope's

staff, who went to Shreveport to arrange for the sur-

render of KiBBT Smith's army, have also anived, en

route to 8t Louis,

Twenty-two hundred bales of cotton have passed for

Louisville and Cincinnati.

The Negro Plot to Harder Rebel Pris-
oners Deelared to be a Hoax Grovtl
of Loyalty in Alabama.

Caieo, Thursday, May S8.

Gen. WASEBtTHNX slates that the report from

Memphis, telegraphed a few days since, giving an ac-

count of a plot among negro troops there, the con-

templated maflsacre of paroled rebels, and the subse-

quent shooting of the colored troops, is Wse in every

particular.

Twenty vessels of the Missiseippi fleet have been

ordered to Cairo to be discharged.

Considerable cotton is up the Red River, awaiting

transportation.

It is reported at Little Rock that Kikbt Smith is

receiving reinforcements of men from the east side of

the river.

Pacification in Arkansas is progressing rapidly.

The people are taking the management oi gnerrillaa

in their own hands.

About 1,000 bales of cotton have passed here (Cairo)

in two days.

OUR POPULAR LOAN.

Largely Increased Subscriptions More
than Sa,000,000 Taken on Thursday
Money from the British Provinces

1,900 Small Takers.
PHiLADKLPHli, Thursday, May M.

The snbscriptions to-^iay to the Seven-thirty

Loan, as telegraphed to Jav Cookx, amoimted to $2,-

137,000. The largest subscriptions were $339,600

from the Ninth Katiopal Bank of New-York;- $800,000

from the First National Bank of New-Tork; $300,000

from the First National Bank of Philadelphia ; $2S8,6S0

fromFisK* Hatch, of New-York; $60,000 from the

Second National Bank of Cleveland, and $60,000 from

the Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh.

The subecriptionB include $6,000 from the First

National Bank of Richmond, and $2,000 from Phkips

Bbotbkbs, at St. John, New-Brunswick. The num-

ber of individual snbscriptions for amounts of $60

and $100, amounted to 1,497.

The Turf.

HOBOKES SPEINO MEEnKG BACTNO THIBD AND

LAST DAY.

Large as was the attendance on the two previ-

ous days, it was eclipsed by the brilliant array of fash-

ionables and turfites, who mustered in fullest force on

the final day of the meeting. The pleasurable drive

from the New-York ferriea invited a large attendance

of elegantly-appointed equipages, and the field pre-

sented a most brilliant array, whilst the grand stand

Vfas crowded to iU fullest capacity. The ladlea have

evidently taken racing In hand, and evince a deter-

mination to support the legitimate pastimes of the

turf, aa in France and England a resolution at which

we rejoice, as the presence of the fMrer portion of

creation exercises a humanizing influence on all

present, and the stigma once attached to

the turf ia by their bright patronage effaced.

Henceforth at all our local race-courses we an-

ticipate seeing a brilliant array of beauty and fash-

ion, such as we had at Paterson, and again at Saratoga.

The society hive been favored wHh three beautiful

days for the pleasures of the turf as fkr as weather has
heen concerned. All their arrangements, too, have
been unexceptionable, the utmost attention having
been given to the comfort and enjoyment of all pres-
ent, and an earnest desire manifested to contribute to
the gratification of every patron of the meeting. We
cannot conclude our noUce without bearing witness to
the efficient aervices of Mr. Jqhn M. Fbancis, the

superlntendant of the course, by whom, by the way, it

was laid out ori^ally. The judges did their duty
faithfully and Impartialhr. The police arrange-
menta were of the most admliahle description, and
there was not a single complaint of a wrong done to

any one throughout the meeting. The Hoboken races
vrill henoeforS be a recognized and well-patronized
permanent Institatlon, and their Fall meeting cannot
&il in being a brilliant success.
FiBsz Racz Consolation Premium of $260, for all

ages, one and a qtiarter mile dash. Horses beaten
once at this meeting allowed 10 lbs. Closed as fol-

lows:
F. Morris enters b. c. Lord Momnonth 1
P. C. Bush enterr ch. c. Lexicon a
Bowie& Hull enters b. m. Velvet 3
E. Snedlker enters b.g. Secaucus 4
S. HoConn enters blk. c. Black Knleht 6
P. C. Bush entecsch. tLuileme dr.
E. Snediker enters b. f. Lady Dan Bryant dr.
Tnix Quarter, *7 seconds; mile, IMH; J;15>i.

Bsttiiig: $100 to $70 on the field against Bush's en-

try. Five started for the above nee. In the pools
Tifrirpf brought $100, Monmouth $64, Yelret $40,
Black Knight $36. Momnonth took ttie lead at start-

ing, nuintalning tt throng and won by ten lengths,
much to tlie chagrin of tne who had wagered beavUy
OS Lexicon, fjoieaa amved boiQ ioiid, Telret

aM,BaeMienuft>nTth;DaBbak Kidgbt iMt The
diitesooa batwven Moond and third was fhnr lengths,
fontth and fifth doss np.
Bxooas Sacs. Fremlnm of $700, for all ages,

three mUe heat*.
Jas. B. Wataon entcn oh b Aldebaran. . . .walked over
P. C. Bnah aniera oh h Flsetwlng dr
Thisd Back. ^Handicap prenunm of $400, two and

a quarter mQe daah. Free to aU horses that have
stuled on file flnt or second day of the meeting. All

the horses that have mn on those days to be handi-

capped at the close of the seoond day's racing, and the

weights annoimced that night. Entrance f^ee.

Weights to be added or taken off, as may seem proper
to the handlo^mer. Starten to name at the post
Bandicwped ss follows :

Mr. F. Morris' Throg-s Neck, 100 lbs 1

Mr. Bush's Lnileme, 97 lbs 2

Mr. E. Bnediksrs' Seoaucus, 80 lbs 3
Mr. Jas. S. Watson's Gapt. Moore, 126 lbs dr.

The same, Aldebaran, 119 lbs dr.

Mr. C. Bush's Fleetwing, 119 lbs dr,

The same. Lexicon, 95 lbs dr.

Bowie and Hall's Richmond, 96 lbs dr.

The same. Velvet, 92 lbs dr.

T. G. Moore's Maiden, 92 lbs dr.

The same, b.c. Lexington, out of Glorianna,87 lbs. dr.

Mr. John Hunter'sAbxandra, 92 lbs dr.

The same, OUata, 87 lbs dr.

Mr. F. M<KriB' Lord Monmouth, 92 Ibe dr.

Ihe same, b.a by Slasher, ont of Etiquette, 76 lbs. dr.

The same, g. c. by Eclipse, out of Fldehty, 92 lbs. dr.

Mr. D. MoOoun's Black Knight, 87 lbs dr.

The same. Night Lock, 100 lbs dr.

Mr. B,Snedlken' I^dy Dan Bryant, 86 lbs dr.

Tno; 4:U>i.
Betting $100 to $60 on LuOtme against the field.

Pools sold, Lutltme, $200 ; Ttroft Kedc, $100 ; and
Secauau, $80. Thng'g Neck went away with the lead,
Luikme second, Secaucm third. At the quarter,
iMiame came np with Thrag, bnt was easily shaken
off. Throoghoat the balance of ihe race there was no
material alteraliao in the poeltians, r^m^'i itTtot having
the race in hand, and wiiining cleverly by four lengths,
one length only separating Luiiau and Secavctu. As
In the first race, the second favorite was the winner.
FouBTH HaozEztba. Premium $300. Mile

heats handicap.
Mr. F. Morris' b. c. Lord Monmouth, 104 lbs 1 1

Mr. Snedlker's ch. 1, by Grey Eagle, 80 Bss 3 2

TIMX 1:61 Ji 2:01.

Betting $100 to $10 on MommA, irtio took the lead,
made aQ the running, and w<Hi handily by three

lengths. Seoond Heat $600 to $40 on MoTtmouth,
who only repeated the performance of Uie first heat
and improved on it, winning by six lengths, without
an effort ^^^

BROOKLYN NEWS.

The BBOOEI.TH SuHDAi-SoHOOLS. On Tuesday
the children attached to the Sunday-Schools of the

Orthodox churches celebrated their anniversary, and

on Wednesday the schools of the UniversaUst and 0nl-

(srian churches turned out in parade, and marching
through different streets presented a very pretty ap-
pearance. Each class carried one or more banners
and flags, and every school was preceded by an instru-

mental band or drnm corps. After the parade they
proceeded to their school-rooms, where they were

supplied with cakes, fruits, ice creams, &c., with
which all were pleased. The day was fine, and every-
thing passed off agreeable.

The Navt-tabd. The government ia grad-
ually redTLCing the number of men employed in the

mechanical departments. This week s total of 608

are to be discharged, which will reduce the expenses
about $1,600 per day. The laboring department has

recently been increased, however. The men are to

be employed in stripping the vessels going out of
commission.

Ukiviksitt Law School. The following gen-
tlemen, upon whom the title of LL. B. was conferred

by the faculty of the University Law School, on the

17th of May, 1866, were admitted to practice aa attor-

neys and counsellors in the Supreme Court of the

City of New-York, on Samrday, May 20: Samuel
Grant Adams, ofllce with John H. White, Esq. ; Wm.
Barney, o&ce with Barney, Butler & Parsons; Chaun-
cey Bohvar Ripley, office with BenJ. Vaughan Abbott,
Esq. ; Samuel Schmucker, office with Christopher
Fine; George White, Jr.

Evening ICxchan|^e.
$180,000 Araer. Gold. .138 800 Reading B
*,gog 40 1^,000 do.
ao.ooo do.

10,000 do b3 138

90,000 do U 138

30,000 U.8.8B,5-a0B...Old
laane 103?i

10,000 Ohio A M. C Ibii
luo N. y. (Jen. B K),S
TOO do 90>i

Stock market rather dull. Gold aetive and firm,

after the call aa hifh aa 136V ; aelling at 137H at the

of the report

200 do.
00 Cleve. A Pitts
300 Erie Railwa;
100 do 13
2300 do
lOOMieta.S. A N.I
100 Chic. * K. W. P...
100 Quick. Min. Co
200 Mich. Cen. B alO 1

[AdTeitlHiDeDl.j

Tot) Cah't Opm TooB Lips,

Ladies, without revealing whether joa use the Frasrant

SozoDOST or not No occasion for words. Your teeth

and breath apeak for ron. The lustre and purity im-

parted to the denUl machinerT by that peerless fluid, and

the fragrance it givea to the mouth, cannot be realised

by the uss of aoy other article acoeaaible to the human

family. _

[Advertlaen>DL^
Gas FixTtJBKS at Greatlt Biducbd Ratxs. As we

shall cloee oar store. No. 579 Broadway, on the lat July
next, we are olosing out oar laive aaaortment of gas fix-

tnres and bronaea at about cost .

Peraons wanting such articles will find this an oppor-
tunity of parchaains cheap.
WAHNEK, MISKEY A MERRILL, Ho. 679 Broadway.

[AdTertiaeBMOt.]
Thi CAl>TnBED Capital. One of the most striking

features of conquered Richmond is the ahockiag badness
of the hats worn by the maacaline portion of ite popula-
tion. This is in marked contrast to New-York, where the

airy and graceful Spring styles of Knox, No. 212 Broad-

way, meet the gaze at ever; step.

CAdTSTtlsemaat 1

HEBamo'B Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes, and
HtRBlNG'a new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with Heh-
BiNO * Floxh's Patent Crystalited Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 261 Broadway, New-
York. _^^_

Movements of Knropean Steamers.

mOM AMZSICA.

SaionU May 27 New-York .B'amptoii.

City of Boston May 27 New-York. .r. .LivorpooL
Virginia May J7.. New-York Liverpool.
Damaacas May 37 Quebec LiverpooL
Cuba May 31. New-York. LiTerpooL
Bri'annia May 31 New-York Glasgow.
Hansa June 3. New-York... .Southampton
China June 7 Boston Liverpool.
Persia Jane 14 New-York. Liverpool.

Guiding Star June 16 New-York Havre.

Lafayette Jtme21 New-York Havre.

FBOM lUBOPK.

Helvetia May 16 Liverpool Few-York
Teutonla May 17 Soathampton New-York
Persia May 20 Liverpool New-York,
New-York May 24 Southampton . . .New-York.
Lafayette May 34. Havre New-York.
j^frica May 27 .. Liverpool Boston.
Germanla May 31. .Southampton Now-York.
Scotia Jane 3. Liverpool New-York.
Bremen June 7 .. Southampton New-York.
Asia ' June 10.. Liverpool. Boston.

Hawana, Ne-w-Orlcana and Panama.
George Cromwell May 27. .New-York New-Orleans.

Liberty May 27 New-York Havana.
Evening Star May 27 New-York New-Orleans.
Morro Oaatle May 31 . .New-York Havana.
Ocean Queen June 2..New-York Panama.

Departure of Foreign Malls.
Mails for Europe, per steamers OUy of Boston and Su-

on<a close to-morrow at 10 A. Bi.

Mails for New-Orleans, der steamer Gwrgt OornvsH,

close at 1 :30 A. M. ; for Havana and West Indies, per

steamer Libertjf, at 2 P. M.

Departure of Domestic Blails.
East Mails close at 5 A. M 1:30 and (P. M.
Western and Southwestern Malla.6 A M. and 4:U P. M.
Long Island 5A.M. and 2JO P. M.
Newport and Fall River 3 P.M.
New-York Central Railroad 3 P.M.
North Mails 6 A. M. and 3:46 P. M.
North Mall, Way 5 A M. and 2 P. M.
South Mail at 5 A. M., 4:30, 6:30 and 10 P. M.

Passensers Arrlwcd.
In ftsosuAto Command^i/rom Wiimingto^, JV. CL Mrs. O.

Biaeett and 3 children, Mrs. M. O. Gorman, N. Jaoobi, J.
H. 8. Korlander, C. Doescher, B. H. Drake, O. C. Had-
son, B. Poachan, W. Wittbover, M. J. Tul&, O. Friden-
burg, B. Kaliuivelar, H. Strutter, M. M. Kotz, Usnt J.

J. Johnaon, O. Woehler.

In brig Mary 00*, frtm Port Soi/tdQ. M. Millett lady
and 6 diildren, W. P. Hsrriok, lady and child, Teresa
Nugan, A. D. W. Barclay, J. a. Hollenbaek and 2 ser-

vants, 0. M. Hamilton, G. H. Cols, W. H. BsaU, B. M.
Sullivan, J. MaiwsU.

ns Ban, Donshty, Phllidstphia, J. W. McBee
L Franklin. Cljurton, Richmond, Pisrsoo A <

oelTsn Bant Bqpsr, Naaaao, J. C. Rahming; L.
~ " '

~Vaiiks, Petstaburgfa, Van Brunt A Slaght;
Beere, New-Haven : Union, Brown, Hi

I A Co. ; Xmily, Morrell^ New-Ha'Worrell, N
erriTMo'BrimlfCoJ Steohen Tabor', TmrUvbiU.}. W^

well* Co.: John Tway, Tnman , Waahingion Van Briml
A Sla^t: tUo Grande, Nslson, Baltimore, Mott Be<

J.^ ^jmoor, Horlon, Boston, H. B. RackeU A t

MargaiH Dill, (Br..J Spenow, LondoRdert^, H. 8., H. ,

^Uo Grande,' Nslaon, Baltimore, ilott Bedall;
or, Horton, Boston, H. B. Racketl

' ~

4 C.'A. Di Woiti 'jOl'^Mi, ^^ffiSilphia, H.>
Backstt * Son; Pioneer, (Br..)Fostr, Lingan, IX R. D*
Wolf; James Jones, Jones, Washington, Van Brunt

Bhwht; Aggie Davison, (Br^> '^^J,l3*V^ u ^
TrumbullTPresident Bmoe, New-Bedford, T. M. Mar-
hew A Co. m

Arrlwo*.
Steamship Ariel, Jones, Aspinwall May 16, with treafc

nre and passengers to D. B. AlleiL May 90, off Mari-

goane, spoke U. S. gtmboat Jas. L. Adger, all well oa
board; sams day, at UK P. M., passed rieamship Costa
Rica.
U. S. steam transport Ulysses, Wilber, Washington.

D. C., 5 ds., to U. S. Assistant Quartermasterr.
Steamship Oommander, Powell, Wilmington, N. C, 9

ds., with naval stores and passengers to Arthur Leary.
ship Don Diego, (of liverpooUTTaylor, Buenos AyTe#

^pril 3, witii bides and woolto order. April 16, lat C 40,

km. 3a 30, was atruck by a squall from the W. N. W., car-

rying away main sad mlxsenmasts, with evetythiag at-
tached.
Ship Lydla, fof Yarmouth, N. S..) Danreitja, Toms,

Chili, 88 ds.,^with wool, copper ore, etc., to Dplli>er, Pot.
ter A Co. March 17. lat & S., Ion. 64 40 W., passed a
large iceberg. April JL at 8 A. M.. exchanged signala
vrith an American double topsail-yard ship, showing a
signal with latter P. in centre.

,

Ship Excelsior, Pendleton, Liverpool Apnl 2L w1U>
mdse. and 504 passengers to Samosl 'Hiompeon s N^
phew. Has had light southerly and wester^ wuds, witla
a great deal of fog, during the passags. May 16, saw ^
bark with P. P. in foretopsail and No. SI In the maintop-
sail, atauding E. Two deaths and one birth occurred oi>

the Excelsior dtiring the passage.
Bark Florence, Smith, New-Orleans Ul ds., with fionr,

etc.. to master.
Bark Volunteer, fof Stramer, Scotland,; Ralph, Matan-

zas le ds., with aug^ to Gi^. P. Bolley.
BarkSta&a,(sf Pietou.)Brookman, Sagua da., wttla

molasses to MaitJand, Phelps A Co.
Bark Anna, (Brem.,; Miners, Havana 10 ds., with su-

gar to Hermann Koop A Co.
Brig T. H. A. Pitt (of Bermnda.) Prndden, Hsmlltoiv

Bennada, 6 da., with potatoes and oniona to Middleton,
4 Co.

Bri^FlyingEagle.Cof Gibraltar,) Strout Matanzas 14
dS;. with molaasee to J. E. Ward A Co.
Brig Eastern Star, (of New-HavenJ War(L Barbadoa IM

da^ with molaaaee, etc. to Bishon A Bros., of New-Haven.
Brig Mary Cobb, Duncan. Port Royal 6 ds., in ballast,

and 30 pusengers to Bixby A Go.
Schr. Kate Carleton, (of Nassau, N. P.,J Bowden. Mata

moras April 29, with cotton, etc^ to J. E. Ward A Co-
May 9, TortogaA bearing 8. . by S. 240 miles, while lyioK:
becalmed, was boarded oy U. S. steamer Anes, the pas-
sengers taken ont, a prize crew put on board, and toweiS
into Kur West bat was released on the 14th. Bad a
bona fide clearance from Matamoras.
Schr. W. H. Baker, Pearce, Charlottetown, P. R L,

with oats and potatoes to master.

BELOW Dutch brig Enterprize.
WIND Sunset N. W., very light

Sailed.
Steamers Western Metropolis, Chaa. C. Leary, ITQiSfr

Constitution. Haze, Sawo Nada.
Ships Reinhardt, Arnold, Boninger.
Barks Edward Hill, Atlanta, Carmen, Helen SteveiM,

Union.
Brigs Tasso, Excelsior. Branch, Emilie, Scotland, Bm-ma Ives, Webster, Van Schack.
Schooners L. R. Clark, S. C. Wilson, Hotchkiss. Ann

Mar, Sanford, N. Tarboi, United, Delaware, K. Moors.

Spoken, Stc.
Messina bark, of Plymoath, Eur., from Bermnda fo

Liverpool, 8 da. out. May 12, no lat or Ion.
Sofia bark, from Constantinople Oct. 26. ria Mesain^

for Boston, May 22, off Nantucket Shoals.
Thames Br. ship, from London for Chaveral, April a

lat 21 46 S., Ion. 29 20 W.

Domestic Por-ts.

BOSTON, May 24-Arr. barks Colambiau. from Ca.
lian; Aisla, from Matanzas.
asth Bark Undine, from Cienfnegoe.
Also arr. b&rk Irma, from Sagua.
FORTRESS MONROE, May 24-Arr. steamer Rebeo

ca Barton, Philadelphia: Nij?htingale, New- York; schr,
Emma Jane, Phillips. Baltimore.

Sid. steamers Transit, Weldon, Philadelphia; Doria
Kelly. Alexandria: Ua:ca, Simpson, New-York; Jeflsr.
aon, McGowan, Alexandria.

Foreign Ports.
AspnrWALI^ATr. May 6, bark Magdalena, Dv, New.

York: Tth, brig Pomsett. Means, Boston; 12th, barl
John Griffin, Chase, New-York.
At Barbados. May 13, barks Mayflower, Lovejoy, foi

New-York in 15 ds. ; Montezuma, arr. May 8 from New-
York.
Arr. at Bfatamoraa, April 24. Br. bark Statira.

W. T. HATCH & SON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

AND
U. S. 7-30 LOAi\ AGENTS,

NO. 34 WALL-ST,, N. Y.
THE 7-30 NOTES,

in &I] denomin*tvoDS, oonstantlj- on hajid for

IMMEDIATE^DELU'ERY.
AU classee of G0VER5MEKT SECURITIES hemgtA

uid sold at market rates.
Orders In Gold. Railway StockF and Bonds promptly

feiecgted at the Stock ana Gold Eichanpe.
DEPOSITS received on favorable terms.

UXIATUBX AX^HAXAO-^THn DAT.
Son risefl 4 34 i Ban aeU... . T | Moon mU... 9 03

BIOH WATSa THU DAT.
Bandy Hook. . 7 68 | Got. Island. 9 8 t HeU O&t*. .U 10

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

HEW-YORK....THURSDAY, May 25.

Cleared.

,8tiSSi-Msj.s. ?!!!!* S?Sf? ^^Tci. """
Eini^l-Philadetahir Be-^e^ SSth 4 Ca ; Un-

..i^aSk^SiSl^lSS'Portland, B. A.HU...T
*0o.
iCSks ArteoM, Ooloord, C^dsnas,^

WiiA 4Ou_
..omle, (Br.,) Bajles, Hs<
Panli OUckCT) droth.
"A
D. B. De Wi

IS^a, T^lo *
Vtaiy

; Hso,

uon. alefaiotoi A Wendt; Halsn A.aci>sta,

^ta'Prinoe. B. MnxraTjJr.^^^-
(Br.,1 Steels,, (5or

'artaeooa.
Ixiekhart. KaoaiDaoto. n.

4 0o.; SUTsrOkmi (Br.,) ra"&.Hp5"i22;.; :*
W. OoM^: mnlstsr too Se^j^Sfe "^TvL;;^"

PERECO'S
PATEHT BOSOM

SHIRT.
In addition to onx

lun&l stock of

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS,
Te have opened a full

assortment of

FASHIONAB^ \

CLOTHING-,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

TRA PEREGO 4; SONS, no. i7 Biotdway. n.y

Ward*s Patent
french printed

PAPER COLLARS
387 B'WAX N.Y. &AL L

Gents Furnishing Stores.
CAtmOir TO THE PUBLIC.

Certain parties lare Infringing on sc^ rigbts by eUiny
a oommon, worthleas printed paper oollar.

All collars made by me have my name on the ooUar*
and boi also.

. .. ^
The paiWT used for nu snpenor collars is made iroa

linen racs* which makea tnem very strong in the batton-
faolea.

NATURAL LUBRICATING OIL
FROM THE

HICKORY FAEM OIL CO.'S

NEW WELL, NO. 2,

ON WEST HICKORY CREEK,
VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

This oompsny are now receiTing oil from the abore

well, <rt which they are the eicloaive owners, and aj

prepazsd to All orders lor dehrery at this port or at tha

The oil i of a specific irartty of 32 degrees Beanma.
and has been pronounced, oy all who hare tested it, tha
beet Inbricator in the market.
Orders from railroad oompanie*. Jobbers and larss

manafaotnrera are aolicited, and will receive prompt at-

tention. Parties can at aD times rely on a pnre and oni-

fonn article. , , ^ i,

Olfios of the company, 5o. 92 Maiden-lane, Kew-yors.

OFFICIAL. DRAWINGS.
KENTUCKT-EiTKA Class No. Ml. May 35, 190.

60, 4, 43, 7, 9, 42, 1, 72, 37, 18, 22, 67.

KESTUCKY ClASB No. Sit. May , 1885.

0, 17, 69, 67, 51, 37, 26, 70, 66, 9, 47, 76, 75, 32, 73.

SHELBY KlTXA Oljise No. Ml. May at, 1866.

65, SO, 20, 32, 56, 9, 1, 25, 12, 51, 49, 55.

SHELBY-CLASS No. SIS, May , 1866.

71, 18, 21, 44, 16, 14, 69, 56, 3, 18, 67, 68, 70, 50, 60.

LIBRARY ExTBi Ouise No. 83, May 26, 1886.

54, 29, 65, 4, 24, 73, 12, 17, 23, k, 88, 49.

LIBRARY-CLASS No. 94, May 25, 1885.

60, 58, 71, 49, 37, 2, 41, 75, 21, 76, 34, 7, 27, 1, 31.

Oironlan aent free by addressins

JOSEPH BATES, No. H WaH-st., Hew-Tork.

Circular* in the above Lotteries sent ftee, by address,

ing SIMMONS, ROGEH8 A CO., No. U WaP-st.

ROTAIi
HAVAHA LOTTBHT.-PRIZE*

paid in gold; information furnished. Hunust rats*

paidfor doi ims~and aU Innds of (

TA

TOO 1.4TB FOR CLASSIFICATION.

PrS5fJ5MHooGY\^^^T"pER80S COMPBTEKT
viand willins to givs a few Ic&aons in omithok>(7. aa
^uSbeT^ 8 A.St and 6 P. M. wlH ^ddW^in,
name and addrass, A. G., Boi No. LaaS, Hew-York.

WAJTTKD-A
FIRST-0LA88 SAiMMAJI FOR

rstaU dry goods. Apply to J. K. HUBBBLL, So.
ia Bowery. Mew-York.

AHTKD BY A YOUNG EITGLISH PBOTE8T-
ant girl, a situation aa chambermaid or aa

stewardess on board o* a steamer. Can be seen, for two
days, St So. a Eaat mh-st.

WAHTBD-A SfTUATIOS AS OOACHMAN;
will be disengaged in two or three dan , satisfaotoiT

reoommsndations. Inqniss or address at the private st*>
bias. No. IM aast Sltb-st.

'

AHTBD-AT HO. 11 EAST J9TH-ST., TO COOK,
wash and Iron, a clil of asdoabtad ralereaes la^

(BwU family. Apply^afin I o'elodi P. ^"^'"^"'^
*
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iniCTMillF IIIITIS.

The Arch -Traitor to be

Tried for Treason.

Accurate Copy of the Grand
Jury's Finding:.

His Offfence the Levying of Wax
on Fort Stevens.

ne Offence Committed in the District

of Columbia.

Davis to be Tn^<i in the City of

"Washington.

Jotai C. Breckinridge Indicted in

the Same Form.

%p9eial Dispatch to the Krw-York Timei.

Wabhikotov, Friday, Ma; 36.

A.i 2:30 o'clock this afternoon the Grand Jury

lor the DlBtrict of Columbia reported to the Supreme

ODort of the District an indictment ag&inst Jetf.

Dato, of which the following ia a copy vertxUim et

titeratim :

United StaUt of America, Distrid of Co^uvibia, County

^ WtuhingUm, to trii : The jurors of the United States

America, within and for the County of Washington

liDreeaid, in the District of Columbia aforesaid, upon

^Mtx oath present: That Jeffebsok Datis, late of the

Ocwmty of Henrico, in the State of Virginia, Teoman;

biing an inhabitant of and resident within the said

Dziited States of America, and owing allegiance and

SdeUty to the said United States of America, not hav-

te( the fear of God before his eyes, nor weighing the

tety of his said allegiance, but being moved and se-

teeed by the instigation of the deyil, wickedly devis-

log and disturbing the peace and tranquillity of the

Mid United States of America, to disturb the Gk)Tem-

ttent of the said Un:ted States of America, and to

ttr, move and excite rebellion, insurrecticn and war

gainst the said United States of America on the first

Aky of June, in the year of our Lord one

SiOQa&iid eight hundred and siity-four, at the County

mt Henrico aforesaid, in the State of Virginia afore-

ald, with force and arms, unlawfully, falsely, mah-

iloufily and traitorously did compass, imagine and in-

tend to raise, levy and carry on war, insurrection and

rebellion against the said United States of America,

iortho subversion of the Government of the said

Batted States of America, m the Countj- of Washing-

tan aforesaid, in the District of Columbia aforesaid,

kd within the jurifldiction of this court; and in order

to fulhll and bring to effect the said treacherotig com-

paaa. Imaginations and incf-ntions, he, the said Jef-

rKsaN Davis, afterward, to wit, on the said 15th day

of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-four, at the County of Henrico

afbreeaiJ, in the State of Virginia aforesaid, being

Bisi and there leagued in conspiracy with a largo

mamber of intnirgents and false traitors, waging open

war a^jjnst the said United* States of America, for the

obversion of the Government of the said United

State* ol America, and being then and there the lead-

r and Commander-in-chief of the said inrurgents and

bise traitors, with whom he, the said Jeitebaos

Datis, was then and there leagued in conspiracy as

fonsaid, and being then and there acknowledged,

recognized and obeyed by the said insurgents and

iMime trait^i'rs as their leader and commander-in-chief

to the prosecution of the -vsaid war against

Ibfl Mid United States of America for the ffnbTerslon

wt &e goTermnent of the said United States of

Amttica, did unlawfully, mallciotifily, and traiterous-

\f order and command a great multitude of said in-

mrgeuts and false traitors, who were then and there,

lo vit, at the County of Henrico aforesaid, in the

Rate of Virginia aforesaid, on the day and year last

iinrnsiiil. unlawfully and traitorously assembled and

Imded together to a great number, to wit: to the

number of twenty thousand persons and upward, and

1m> then and there acknowledged, recognized and

byed him, the said Jetfesson Davis as their

loader and Commander-in-Chief as aforesaid, but

Those names are to the Jurors aforesaid unknown, to

uwch and proceed In a warlike manner that ia to

y, with drums and cclore, with cannon, muskets,

earbines, swords, cutlasses and other warlike weapons,

a well offensive as defensive, from the said County of

Hrico,iii the State of Virginia aforesaid, to the County
flC Washington aforesaid, in the District of Columbia

Coreaaid, and within the jurisdiction cf this county,

rfully, maUciously and traitorously to levy and
' on war agai nst the said United States of America,

ior the subversion of the government of the said United

states of America, and to enable the aaid insurgents

tmtX false traitors to march and proceed to and invade

fibs said County of Washington, and there to levy and

carry on war against the said United States of Amer-

ica, for the subversion of the government ol the said

United States of America, and to aid and abet them in

o doing, he, the said Jefixssom Datis, afterward,

to wit, on the said first day of June, In the year of

mir Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four,

t the County of Henrico aforesaid, in the State of

Virginia aforesaid, did provide, furnish and sup-

ply the said insurgents and &lse traitors so

banded together as aforesaid, with a large number
^horses, mules, wagons, and ambulances, and large
lunbers of warlike weapons, to wit: Common mus-

kets, carbines, pistols, swords, cutlasses, and other
warlitf weapons; and with a large amount of ammu-
itjon, to wit: powder, ahot, shells, cartridges, per-
oaslon caps, bullets, and other munitions of war; and

TttJi drums and colors; and also with a large amount
rf provisions, to wit: flour, com meal, pork, bacon

bact beans, and other provisions, for the subsistence

9i the said insurgents and false traitors, so banded to-

fv(her,asaforesaid,during their march to and while car-

rjrljig on warfare against the said United States ofAmer-
ica, lor the subversion of the government of the said

United States of America, in the said County of Wash-

tagton. In the District of Columbia aforesaid ; and af-

rward, to wit: on the twelfth day of July, in the

Far of Our Lord one thouand eight hundred and
'txty-foTir. the said instirgents and flUae traitors being
*nded together aa aforesaid, to a great nomber, to
wtt: to the number of twenty thousand persona and
v-rd, in obedienoe to the said order and command
ao given by the said iim^aov Davm, as aforesaid,
m, the said immnMox Dati*. beiiur tbeo uwl tbfirs

acknowledged, recognized and obeyed by the said In-

surgents and falsQ traitors so banded together as

aforesaid, but whose names to the jurors are unknown
at present, as their leader and Commander-in-Chief

in the prosecution of the said war against the said

United States of America for the subversion of the Gov-

ernment of the said United States of America, with the
aid dnuns and o ore. and with the said horses,

mules, ambulances and wagons, and with the said

cannon, carbines, pistols, swords, cutlasses, powder,

shot, shells, cartridges, percussion caps, bullets, and
with other warlike weapons, and with the said pro-

Tislona, to wit: Flour, com, meal, pork, bacon,
beef, beans and other provisions, provided,
furnished and eupphed by the said jETFEiii-

Bos Davis as aforesaid, and being then and
there divided into comijanies and regiments,
did march in rank and file into and invade the said

County of Washington, in the District of Columbia

aforesaid, and within the jurisdiction of this court,
and then and there, to wit, on the said twelfth day
of July, in the year of otxr Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, with force of arms, did

falsely, mahciously and traitorously, and in a warlike

and hostile manner, array and dispose themselves in

battle against the s$id United States of America, for

the subversion of the (39Ynmient of the said United

States of America ; and after'w^rds, to wit, on the said

twelfth day of July, in the yeZS of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, the

said insurgents and &ls traitors so being bahd^
Jogether as aforesaid to a great number, to wit : the

Buiat^f of twenty thousand i>ersons and npwards,

and in ob>^eQ^ to the sold Order and command so

given by the tfJd Szttebaov Davis as aforesaid, he,

the said Jzttxssom Davis, being then and there ac-

knowledged, recognized and obeyed by the said in-

surgents and false traitors so banded together as

aforesaid, but whom many are to the jurors afor^wd
at present unknown, as their leader and Commander-
in-Chief in the prosecution of the said war

againet the said United States of America,
for the subversion of the government of the

said United States of America, and with

the said drums and colors, and with the

said horses, mules, ambulances and wagons, and

with the said cannon, muskets, carbines, pistols,

words, cutlasses, powder, shot, shell, cartridges, per-

cussion caps, bullets, and with other warlike weapons,
and with the said provisions, to wit, flour, com meal,

pork, bacon, beef, beans and other provisions, pro-

vided, furnished and supplied by the said Jeffebson

Davis as aforesaid, and being then and there divided

into companies and regiments, having marched in

rank and file, and Invaded the said County of Wash-

ington, in the District of Columbia aforesaid, and with-

in the jurisdiction of this court, and being then and

there, to wit, on the said twelfth day of July, in the year

of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

four, at the County of Washington aforesaid, in the

District of Columbia aforesaid, unlawfully and traitor-

ously assembled and armed and arrayed in a hostile

manner, and in a warlike manner as aforesaid; that is

to say, with the said drums and colors, cannon,

muskets, carbines, pistols, swords, cutlasses, i>owder,

shot, shells, cartridgoB, percussion caps, and other

warlike weapons, so furnished, provided and supplied

by the said Jeffebsoh Davts as aforesaid, did then and

there, to wit, on the said tweLth day of July, in

the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred

and sixty-four, at the County of Washington aforesaid,

in the District of Columbia aforesaid, and within the

jurisdiction of this court, with force and arms, wicked-

ly and traitorously, by means of the said cannon, mus-

kets, carbines, pistols, swords, cutlasses, powder,

shot, shells, cartridges, percussion caps and other

warlike weapons, so furnished, provided and suppUed

by the said Jefferbon Davis, as aforesaid, attack, as-

sault and make war upon a certain fort of the said

United States of America, callt^l Fort Stevens, and

known as Fort Stevens, the said fort then and there,

to wit: on the day and year last aforesaid, and at th

county and in the District last aforesaid, and within the

jurisdiction of this court, being used and occupied by
the militarj- forces of the said United State of America,

and did then and there, to wit, on the day and year

laet aforeaaid, at the county and in the district last

aforesaid, and wi th i n the jurisdiction of this court,

with force and arms, wickedly and traitorously, by
means of the said cannon, muskets, carbines, pistolp,

swords, cutlasses, powder, shot, Bhells, cartri Iped,

percussion caps and other warlike weapons, so fur-

nished, provided and supplied by the said JEFFEBfttJN

Davis, as aforesaid, oppose, attack, assault and make
war upon the troops and mihtary forces of the said

United States of America then and there aesembl'd,

to wit, at the county last aloresaid, in the dis-

trict last aforesaid, on the day and year

last aforesaid, and within the jurisdiction of

this court, and did then and there, to wit, on the

day and year last aforesaid, and at the county and in

the district last aforesaid, and within the jurisdiction

of this Court, with force and arms, wickedly and

traitorously, by means of the said cannon, muskets,

carbines, pistols, Bwords, cutlasses, powder, shot,

shells, cartridges, percussion caps and other warlike

weapons, so furnished, provided and supplied by the

said Jeffebson Datis as aforesaid, kill and wound a

large number, to wit, the number of five htindred

and upwards of the said ^oops of the said United

States of America, and persons then and there, to

wit, on the day and year last aforesaid, and in the

conn y and district aforesaid, and within the juris-

diction of this court, being a part of the mihtary

forces of said United States of America ;
and so the

jurors aforesaid, upon^eir oath aforesaid, do say that

then and there, that is to say on the twelfth day of

Jtily, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty-four, at the County of Washington

aforesaid, in the District of Coliunbia aforesaid, and

within the juriadiction of this court. In putetiance of

his traitorous inclinations, imaginings and purposes

aforesaid, he, the said Jeffebson Davis, with

the said ineurgents so traitorously assembled,

armed and arrayed as aforesaid, most wickedly,

maliciously and traitorously did ordain, prepare, levy

and carry on war against the said United States of

America, for the subversion of the Government of the

said United States of America, contrary to the duty of

his said allegiance and fidelity, against the Constitu-

tion, peace and Government of this United

States of America, and against the form of

the Statute of the said United States of

America, In such case made and provided

E. C. COKRINGTON,
United States Attorney for the District of Columbia.

On the back of the indictment is the following in-

dorsement: "United States vs. Jeffebson Davis

Treason. Witnesses Francis P. Blair, Jr., John B.

Clagett, Gen. M. D. Hardin, Thomas J. Moumy, M.

D., George E. Kirk, John H. McCheny. True bill.

George A. Bohrer, Foreman. May 26, 18G5."

An indictment was also found against Bezckim-

BiDOE, Bubttantially the same as the above.

Dispatch to the Associated Presa

Washington, Friday, May 26, 1865.

The Grand Jury of the Dietrict to-day found a

bill of indictment against Jeff. Davis and John C.

BBECKi^ntiDGK for high treason. Davis and Bbeckin-

aiDOE are indicted separately. The overt act was the

raid in July last within the District of Columbia and

the jurliidiction of this court, the killing of citizens

and the destroying of property Bbeckjnbidgk being

present in person and Jeff. Davis constructively.

District Attorney Cabbington announced the fact in

the court, and asked for a bench-warrant In the case of

Bbeckinbidoe, who is still at large. He also asked

that such steps may be taken as will bring Davis be-

fore the court for triah

From BnflTalo.

BuFFAlx), Friday, Hay 20.

The billiard tonmament closed laet evening.
The first prize, a gold mounted cue, was won by
F&AKK Haatik; the second jnlze, a silver mouoted

cue, waa won by i. C, Stvabt.

TRIAL OF Tl ASSASM

Full Report of the Testimony
Taken Yesterday.

Eridence of the Complicity
of Sanders and Cleary.

Sanders Heard to Say that Booth was

Bossing the Job.

That Job was to Assassinate Lincoln On (^

Before Inangnration Day.

More About the Treatment of Union PriB-

oners in the Sonth.

^ Special Dispatch to the New-Yoi* Timea

Washimoton, Friday, May 2.

About one-half of to-day's Besfiion of the Mili-

tary Commission for the trial of the assassins was

taken up by the reading pf the voluminous journal of

jesterday's proceedings, and the remainder of the

session did not result in bringing out iestimony on

material new points, save ^9 proof elicited

from the witness who testified to overhearing

a conversation in Montreal in F ebruary last between

Saitdzbs and Clast. The testtmony of this witaeaa

was given unhesitatingly,that Cx^eaby said to Sandess :

" I suppose they are getting ready for the inaugu-

ration of Lincoln," and that BiNxiEBa replied,
" If the boys have Inck, Lincoln shall not trouble us

much longer," and that "Booth was bossing the job."

The interpretation put on this by the prosecution Is,

that the Job BooTB was bossing was the

assassination of Mr. Lincoln, and if this Infer-

ence be correct, the government has succeeded

in estabhshing that Sakcebs and his confreres were

both confederates in the assassiiiation. It but re-

mains now to establish, by direct proof, that Davis

and Booth were confederates.

Very httle interest was manifested by tpectators in

the proceedings of to>day, and the crowd was much
less than on any previous day for a week past.

Bynopals of the Testimony Before the
Commission on Friday.

Washington, Friday, May 26.

The coTirt-room wae to-day again crowded with

spectators of both eeies, the largest part of them being

unable to find seats. The main attraction is the ap-

pearance of the prisoners.

After the immense mass of evidence taken yesterday

had been read. Rev. Father Lanahan, living near Bean-

town, Maryland, and Rev. Father Young, pastor of a

Roman Catholic church, were'"BeTerally sworn, and tes-

tified that Mrs. Surratt has always had the reputation

of being a woman of Christian chara^'ter. These wit-

nesses had never heard her express either loyal or dis-

loyal sentiments.

Mr. Maulsby, brother-in-law of OXaughlin, testi-

fied that the accused wae rngaged in the produce buai-

nenB with his own brother in Washington, and that

D'LAueLXJN and B<xith were school-fellow s, and had

been irtimate for twelve years.

The tounst^l for O'Lauchlin sought to prove that

O'Ladoulin made no fight or evaeion, but was willing

to CTirronder himself to the ofQcers of the law.

The witness said he surrendered O'Ladghlin by the

authoritj- of the accused himscll

Mr. Matlsbt was recalled and stated the circum-

stances of O'Lacohlixs* arrest, saying:
" Arrange-

ments were made Saturday, aft^rthc assassinaiioD, for

that purpose." O'Laugblin, the witness said, was in

the rebtl army between ISCl and 18f,2.

Mr. Chambehlain testified he was a clerk In the

War Department of the Confederate States, and be-

came at^'quainted with the handwriting of John A.

C*j(PBELL, Assistant Secretary of War, and Harrison.

Jeff. Davib' private Secretary. He identified the

indorsement on the letter of LieuL AiT0N as theirs.

[The letter was read on a former day; the writer was

seeking employment to strike at the heart of the na-

tion.]

Henht Ftnneoass testified that on the 16th of

February last, he heard a conversation between Wm.
Cleaby and Geo. N. Sakdehs, at the St Lawrence

Hall, Montreal He heard Clil\by say
"
They are

getting ready for the Inauguration of Lincoln;" to

which Sandebs rephed,
" U the Boss has good luck

Lincoln will not trouble us much longer.
" Sandebs

said Buoia wae boBsing the job.

Charles Sweeney testified that he was in the war

and a captured prisoner in Richmond, and alterward

in Andersonville. He spoke of the insufficiency and

bad quality of what he called the "grub." The

rebels shot do^-n some of the men like brutes, while

others died for want of food. Gen. Cobb said all in

the stockade would, before long, be in the grave-yard,

and if they caught Old Abe they would hang him.

Several other witnesses were produced by the gov-

ernment to show the bad treatment of our soldiers in

the prisons of Richmond and Audersonville.

The defence called two or three additional witnesses

to discredit the testimony of other witnesses relative

to MUDD.
^,

Complete Report orthe Testimony Taken
on Friday.
Washington, Friday, May 26.

After the reading of the testimony taken yesterday,

Mr. Aiken, counsel for Mrs. Surratt, made appHcaUon

for the recall of Van Bteinaker as a witness for cross-

examination, stating that since his examination mate-

rial facts had come to the knowledge of Mrs. Surratt

which would enable counsel to contradict the witness.

He did not desire to recall Van Steinaker as a witness

for the defence.

Judge-Advocate-General Holt said that the witness

had been examined and discharged, without objection

by counsel If the latter desired him for the defence,

the government would make an effort to find him, but

he dechned to coll him as a witness for the prosecu-

tion.

Examination of B. K. Gwyn.
By Mr. Aikm Q. Did you carry a letter ftom Mrs.

Surratt to Mr. Nothey on the 11th of April last, and, if

BO, is this the letter you carried? A. It is; I read the

letter at the time, by her direction.

The counsel then placed in the evidence the foUow-

ing letter :

SUBBATTVILLE, Md., April 14, 1866.
Mr. John Nothey :

SzB : I have ihia day received a letter from Mr. CiUvert,
intimating that either yon or yoar friend have represent-
ed to him that I am not willing to settle with you for the
land. Vqu know that I am ready and tiave been waiting
for you these two years; and now, if you do not come
within the next ten days, I will settle with Mr. Calvert
and bring suit aeamstyou immediately. Mr. Calvert will

give you a dued on reoeiviog payment.
(Signed) M. S. SUBRATT.

Administratrix of J. M. Borratt.

Teatlmony of Father Lanahan.
By Mr. AtJcen Q. State your residence and occupa-

tion ? A. Mv residence is Charles County, near Bin-

town; I am a Catholic priest

Q. Are you acquainted with the prisoner, Mrs.
Surratt? A. I have been acquainted with her about
thirteen years, and intimately so for nine yeftv.

Q. Do you know her genual reputation as a Chris-
tian woman? A. Yes; she is, in my eatimation, a
very good Christian woznan.
Mr. Bingham We do not want yonr estimation, bnt

her general reputation.
Wilneu Her character atanda in the neighbor-

hood where she lived as a good Christian woman,
i Q. fias ke beo aHentive to her reliAions dutiei

A. I could not say that exactly, because she does not

belong to my congregation.
Q. Have you ever heard her express any disloyal

sentimeatfl ? A- Never.

Q. Do you know personally anything as to defec-

tive eyesight on her part A- I do not.

Q. Has she never, In your presence, been unable
to recognize friends at a distance from her? A. I

do not remember ; I could not swear to that
Crogs-examined by Judge Holt -Q. Have you had

conversation with her since the rebellion in regard to

the affairs of the country 7 A. I have.

Q. Have you ever heard her express a loyal senti-

ment ? A. I do not remember that I have.

Q. Is not her reputation that of a disloyal woman ?

A. I thjnk not. She never expressed that sentiment
to me. I may have heard her general reputation for loy-

alty or disloyalty spoken of, but I do not remember it .

Testimony of Re-v^. Father Young.
Q. State your reaidence and occupation? A. Res-

idence St. Dominick's Church, Washington; lama
Catholic Priest
Q. Are you acquainted with the prisoner, Mrs.

Surratt ? A. I have known her, I think, about eight
or ten years ;

I cannot say that my acquaintance has
been of an intimate character ;

I had a congregation in

the heart of the country where she lived, and in

passing by her house about once a month I have oc-

casionally called for perhaps half an hour.

Q, Are you acquainted with her general reputation
as a Christian lady ? A. I am ; so &r as I have heard it

spoken of it has been with the greatest respect; I

never heard anything whatever unfavorable to her

character, but on te contrary everything highly
&vorable.

Q. In all your Interrtewa with her have you ever
heard her express a disloyal sentiment? A. I do not
recollect of ever bearing her speak on that question at

all.

Q. Have you personally knowledge of any defec-
tive eyesight on her part ? Ai^-I cannot say that I
have. I never heard of her havilig weak eyes.
Q. You have never been present when she was un-

able to recognize her Mends at a Uttle distance ? A.

Not that I remember.

Testimony of George H, CaWert.
By Mr. Aikend. State whether on or about the

13th of April last you addressed a letter to Mrs. Sur-

ratt, and ifso, whether this is the letter ? A. I did;
this is the letter.

The counsel for the accused presented the following
letter, which was read :

RIVEBSDALX, April 12, ISBB.

Mrt. M. E. Airrna .-

Deab Mabaiik : DoriBg a late visit to the lower part
of the coanty. 1 ascertained of the willingness of Mr.

Mothey to settle with you, and desire to call your atten-

tion to the fact in urging the settlement. I mtist inslmt

tf^ closing up this matter ; as imperative in an early

etneflrefiipf th
"'-*- ' ^ '^'

therefore plMLM^
as to how and whe^

the estate which is 'necessar?. Yon will

at TOUT earliest convenience,
lH br am to pay the balaooe

remaining dne on the land parohaed ^ J^ U^ k^a-
band. Yoari, reapectfully,

-

(SigafCL) GEORGE N. CALVERT, Jb.
Q. We yon at Stirrattsville on the 14th of April ?

A. I was not

Testimony of W. L. Hoylc.
By Mr. Aikm Q. Are you acquainted with Mrs.

Surratt, the prisoner at the bar ? A, I have a store

acquaintance.
y. Are you acquainted with her general character?

A. I know nothing of her except as a store acquaint-
ance. I have never conversed with her except in the
store.

Q. Have you heard Mrs. Surratt express any dis-

loyal sentiment in your presence? A. I have not,
either loyal or dislo^d. I have had no pohtical con-

versations with her.

Q. Are you acquainted with John H. Surratt? A.

I know him by sight.

Q. When did you last see him in this city ? A.

The latter part of February or first of March, Just

prior to the draft

Q. Describe his personal appearance. A. He is

tall, rather of light complexion, delicate-looking, be-

tween twenty and twenty-three years of age, and, I

think, about six feet in height; I cannot say whether
he wore a goatee or moustache; my impression is he
did not

Oroxs-examin'ti by Judge Bingkam Q. Do you know
he wae over five feet and nine inches in height? A.

Not positively.

Testimony of R. H. Bfanlsby.
By Mr. CoieQ. State your residence and occupa-

tion. A. Residence is Baltimore: my occupation is

clerk to Eaton Brotiiera & Co.

Q. Are you related to the accused, Michael

O'LAughlin ? A. I am his brother-in-law.

Q. btate whtiB Michael O'Laughlin came to Balti-

more from the South. A. I think it was in August,

v. State what his occupation has been from that

time till the present? A. He came home somewhat
sick, and remained ior about a month; he then went
with his brother, who has been in Washington, in the

produce and feed businefls; he remained with him un-
til the Fall of 18t;3; his brother then removed from
Washington, having left his house there as a branch of

his Baltimore business, and Michael attended to his

buFiness for him in Washington up to the 14th of

March of this year; Michael had the collectiou and re-

ceiving of orders from customers, the goods being
supplied from Baltimore.

y. Did this arrauyement with his brother require
him to Uve in Waahiugton ? A. I could not say posi-

tively how frequently he was here; be was here off

and on for the x>eriijd from the time his brother gave
up his but^iness here till this last transactiun, on the
14th April.

g. Did you know J. Wilkes Booth ? A. Yes, in-

timately ; Mrs. booth owns the property right up-

poBite our house; Michael and \Mlliiim were srhoul-
mates of Juo. Booth; they attended the school of a
Mr. Snnth, not very fir from the house.

Q. How long has his intimacy with him con-
tinued? A. Xo my positive knowledge, it has been
about twelve years.

Q. Where was Michael's house in Baltimore? A.

He Uved with me. No. 67 North Exeter-street

Q. Can you state where he was in the month of

April to the 13th ? A. From the 18th of March until

he came down to Washington on the llith of April, he
was with me.

Q. Ciin you speak with certainty about his being
at home during that time ? A. 1 can speak with cer-

tainty from the both of March or the let of April un-
til the I'ith ; 1 am positive about that.

Q. Do you know his whereabouts during the month
of March V A. t)n the 7th of March he was at home.
He ri'mained at home several days how many, I am
not able to state.

Q. State as to his being sent West by his brother ?

A. He was, on the 13th. On that day there wae on
order sent for a car load of hay by a gentleman by the
name of McCarty. He was not positive of his ability
to get a car, but would telegraph him when he got it.

On the 14th he telegraphed ^im that the hay was sent
that day, and to look out ior it

Q. Stat whether that is the handwriting of his

brother ? A. It is not
; bnt it is a copy of a telegraph

sent the 14th of March. It reads as follows; "We
have Bhippod McCarty 's hay look out for it S. W.

O'Laughhn."
Q. When did he return to Baltimore? A. I am

not positive, but think on the succeeding Saturday.
Q. And I'rom that time to the 12th or lyth of April,

he remained at home, did he? A. He did.

Q, Do you know where he was during the month of

February ? A. I could not state positively as to the

entire month. He was at home on the 14th. That was
St. Valentine's Day, which leads me to recollect.

Q. During that month ^-as he home much or
little^

according to your recollection ? A. My impression
is that he was at home from the 14th for a couple of

weeks. I am led to tliat impression by having a
geamstresE at the house at that time who remained
about a couple of weeks.

Q. State the circumstances of the surrender or ar-

rest of himself, after the asaaasiuation olthe President ?

A. He arrived home after the assassination on Satur-

day evening. I saw him about? o'clock. The officers

had then been to the houae in search of him. I in-

formed him of that fact He told me
Mr. Bingham. You need not state what he said to

you. Declarations of the prisoner cannot bu adduced
in his defence.
Mr. Cox stated that evidence had been adduced by

the prosecution to prove that the prisoner was fleeing
from arrest and it was legitimate to meet that on the

part of the defence by showing that instead of fleeing
he voluntarily surroidered himselt

Judge Holt remarked that the witness was cautioned
not to repeat the declarations of the prisoner. He
might go on to state the &cts in connection with the
arrest

Q. Did the prisoner protest his innocence.

Question objected to by Judge Bingham. If the

government had called for any part of the declarations
of the prisoner, counsel would be entitled to draw
them all out; but as that had not been done, the ques-
tion was inadmiflsable. Objection suatained by the
court

Q. State whether or not on Monday all the defend-
ants authorized you to procure an o&Lcer to take him
into custody? A. They did.

ifr. Bingham. I objected to that, but as the witness
has answered, lot it go.

g.~How long have yon known the accused,
O'Laughlin ? A For about twelve years.
Q. State what is the disposition and chara^t^r of

accused ? A. As a boy he was always very timid
from my observation of twelve years.
Mr. Bingham You need not state what you beUeve,

the court can draw its own conclusions.
Witneul have always regarded him as a veey amia-

ble boy ; I do not ever remember having seen bim in a

passion in my life. On pohtical questions he has
never been violent I have never heard him express
any opinions on the Issues of the day. except in a very
moderate way.

Q. 1 want yoa to state the fiacta in regard to the alp

leged arrest? A. On Monday morning In conae-

quence of what Michael had said to me
Jfr. Bingkam 1 object to that
After dlfiooBBion, by consent of Judge Holt, the fol-

lowing question was put:
Q. State whether you sorrendered the accused into

the custody of the oi&cera by the authority of the ac-

cused hizoself ?. A. I did by his authority, certainly.
The hoTir of 1 o'clock having arrived, the court took

a recess outU 2'clook.

AJTBB RECESS.
M^amuuUion ofMauistfit. <JimiiHueUQ,^Didvw tak

an officer to the house where the prisoner (OXaughlinJ
was ? A. WiUi the permission of the court I would
be glad to state the circuznstancea surrounding the

case.

Judge flbli You may state them, Irat you muat not

repeat what the prisoner said.

Witnettt1 was proceeding to state that I had seen

the accused on Saturday evening, and an arrange-
ment was then made, as I supiMJsed, for Sunday
morning. On Saturday evening, at seven o'clock, I

met Roberts and Curly. They had inst then returned
from Washington. It is too difiOcuit to make out a
connected narrative without stating the remarks of
the prisoner. I saw Wallace fbr the first time on Sun-

day morning. He came to the house in search of

Michael. Ouier olficers were with him at the time.

On Monday morning I was sent for by Michael , I

went ofi* in a hack, %nd called for Wallace; I ealled at

Michael's office. Wallace did not know Michael's
whereabouts at the time. I thought these precao-
tions were necessary. We then went to Mrs. Bailey's
house, where he was stopping. I went in by myself;
and Michael came out with me and gave himself up to

the [officers. There was nothing said from ihat
time until he reached the JtCarshal's office.

Q._I think you have stated that Michael came
home on Saturday eTening. I ask you if he then in-

formed you where he could be fbuxid U wanted. A.
He did.
Mr. Bingham objected to the question, and asked

that ttie answer might not be recorded^ Objection
nstaii^ed by the Court
Q.- i'oQ say you knew Booth Intimately, State

whether he was a man of pleasing address.

Suestien
objected to by Mr. Bingham.

J. Cox stated that it was the desire of the oounsel
for all the accused that some evidence should be to-

troducad as to the character of J. Wilkes Booth, for
the reason that if any of the accused should be found
guil^, while the character of Booth would not affect

their guilt or Innocence, yet it it was proved that
Booth was a man of pleasing address, calculated to
influence and control the minds of young men with
whom he associated, that would be a mitigating cir-

cumstance.

Judge Holt said it would not mitigate the assassina-

tion by proving that Booth was a man of pleasing
address. Objection sustained by the Court

Q. Ton have stated what has ibeen the occupation
of O'Laughlin since Augtiat, 1863. What was his oc-

cupation prior to that? A. He waa In the rebel army
from 1861 to 1862.

Testimony for the prosecution resumed.

Testimony of Iie-vrU IV. Cbamberlaln.
By Judge SoU Q. State where you reside. A. In

Richmond, va.

Q. State whether or not you have been on duty
there in the War Department fit Uu CffflfcclCTate

States. A, Yei, 81f.

(j^rrJn what capacity ? A. Afl clerk In ttie War Of-

fice cliiefly.

Q. State whether or not, while acting as clerk, you
beSkml' acquainted with the handwriting of John A.

Campbell, Assistant Secretary of War and late Judge
of the Supreme Court of the United States, and also

with that of Harrison, Private Secretary to Jefferson

Davis. A. Yea, Sir.

Q. Look at these indorsements, (ou letter published
some days ago oi Lieut Alston, proposing to proceed
to the Nortii and strike at the hearts* blood of the

deadhest enemies of the South,) and see whether they
are re8i>ecUvely in the handwriting of J. A. Campbell,
ABfiistaut Secretary of War, and of Burton M. Harri-

son. A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Was this Harrison Private Secretary to Jeffer-

son Davis ? A. He was so reported and so recognized
at the War Department

Q. Look at that paper and see If the marks on it

are the ordinary official marks ? A- It has the mark
on it of the Secretary of War; also of Gen. Cooper,
Adjutant-General; it seems to have been referred from
the office of the Secretary of War to the Adjutant-
General's office, where it was ordered to be filed.

Q. Do I understand you to say that John A. Camp-
bell, of whom you speak, was iormerly on the bench
of the Supreme Court of the United States? A- He
waa BO reported to have been.

Testimony of Henry Flnegas.
Examined by Judge Hoii--^. State where you re-

side 7 A. In Boston, Mass.

Q. State whether or not you have been in the mill-

tary service of the country during this rebellion ? A.

I have, as a commissioned officer.

Q. State if in the month of February last you were
in Montr^, Canada ? A. I was, and remained there

eleven days.
Q. Did you, while there, make the acquaintance of

George W. Sanders, Wm. Cleary, and others of that

circle? A. I did not make their acquaintance per-

sonally. I knew then very well by sight 1 saw them
at St Lawrence Hah and various other pubhc places in

Montreal
Q. Did you see Jacob Thompson or Beverly Tucker

there ? A. Not to my knowledge.
y. State whether, on one occasion, in the month of

February, you heard a conversation between George
W. Sanders and William Cleary; if so state what waa
said and where it occurred? A. I did. The conver-
sation 1 heard took place at St Lawrence Hall, in the

evening. I am not c*^rtain whether it was the 14th or
15th of February. I was sitting in a chair as George
W. Sanders and Wm. Cleary walked in at the door.

They stopped about ten feet irom me. I heard Cleary
say, "1 suppose they are getting ready for the inaugu-
ration of Lincoln next month," Sanders said, "Yes,
but if the boys only have luck Lincoln will not trouble

them much longer." Cleary said,
" Ib everjthing

well?" Sanders replied, "Oh, yes. Booth U bossing
the job."

Q. You saw these men frequently? A. Yco. I

knew Sanders by description the first time I saw turn,
and inquired concerning him of the clerk.

Crose-rxamined by Mr. Aiken Q. When did yOu
leave the service of the government ? A. In Septem-
ber, 1863.

Q. Where did you reside before you enlisted in the
service ? A. In Boston, Maesachusette.

Q. Are you a native of that State ? A. No, Sir.

Q, What State are you a native of. A. I am not a
native of Massachusette.

Q. What State are yon a native of? A. No Btate.

Q. Where were you bom ? A. lu Ireland.

Q. Did you not secede in the South belore you
went to Montreal? A. No, Sir.

Q. You say yon were never introduced to any of
the parties ? A. Not to Sanders or Cleary. I wae in-

troduced to men who claimed to have escaped from
prison in the North.

Q. What time in the evening did this conversation
at St lAwrence occur. A. I think about 6 o'clock.

Q. You say you were about ten feet from them;
were they conversing in a loud or low tone ? A. In a
low tone I thought

Q. Were they standing close together? A. Yes,
Sir.

Q. Did you ever see Clay there ? A. No, not to my
knowledge.
Q. Did you ever see Cleary ? A. I did,

Q. Did you see Sanders ? A. I did.

Q. Why is it you recollect these two men and not
the others? A. Because I saw them talking.

Q. How did you know it was them if you was not
introduced to them ? A. I knew them by eight;
seve^ days before I saw them testify in court in the
St. Albans raiders' case.

Q. What kind of a looking man is Cleary ? A.

He is a man of medium size, of sandy complexion,
sandy hair, and carries his neck a UtUe on one side.

Q. Describe Sanders? A. Sanders is rather

low, short and thick set, curly hair, moustache and

goatee sprinkled with grey, very burly form.

Q. Did you hear anything more aboui the job men-
tioned in that conversation ? A. No, Sir.

Q. And you did not team what the Job was. A. I

did not
Q. When did you leave Montreal. A. On the 17th

of February.
Q. When did you first give this information to any

one ? A. I spoke of it to two or three parties some
time ago.

Q. Did you communicate to the govemment ? A.

Not then.

Q. Didyouconaider it of any importance at that

time? A. Uo, Sir; I considered it at the time as a

piece of braggadocia.
Q. When did you first oommtinicate it to the gov-

emment? A. A few days ago.

Q. Did you ever see John H. Surratt In Canada ?

A. I do not know him.

Testimony ofCharles Dairson.
Examined by Judge HoU.Q.~Axe you acquainted

with the handwriting of J. Wilkee Booth? A. With

his signature I am.

Q. Look at this card, (Booth's card, aent up to

President Johnson at the Kirkwood House,) and see if

it is hia signature? A. Undoubtedly it is.

Testimony of Charlea Sweeney.
Examined by Jud^ HolL~Q.~eMe where you re-

side ? A. In New-York City. ^ _, ^^
Q,_Have you been in the army auring the present

war? A. I have.
. . ^^ *_.

Q Have you been a prwoner ? A- Yes; the nrrt

time I waa In Libby two months; the aeoond time I

was first on Belle Island, in Richmond, and then they
took me from Richmond to Andersonville, Georgia.

Q. How long did you stay there ? A. They kept
me about Biz montEis before they removed me to

Savannah.
Q. State how you were treated in those prisons?

A. At Belle Iduid a man was allowed to have a half

pound of bread a day, and soup, with a little rice and
bread acattered lu it, and occasionally a Uttie piece of

meat When we went to the hoepltid, we had a UtUe
better bread and meat, but there was not much of it

When I first went to Andersonville, we got a pretty

good quantity of rations. We had aH wa wanted of
com meal, but the bacon was very strong. Then they
commenced to cut down our rations, and they got to

be pretty short; but still we made out to live the best
we coiUcL Then we went down to Savannah. But I

aint done with AndersonviUe, yet They used to tell

the guard that whenever a man got over the dead hne
to shoot him, and for every man shot they would give
a furlough of forty days; and whenever a man got
even his hand over the dead hne, they would shoot

him down a If he were a dog. At one time we were

^igg^"e a toxmel, and one thing or another in the

camp, trying to make our escape ; there was a cripple

a man with one leg who told on us ; he ran outside of

the dead line once, and the guard protected bim; but

Cant Burch itM the ffoard that f be did not ahooi

that man he would shoot him; ao the fad had t
shoot him. I had a brother at Andersonville, wbo
was very dck and dying. For eight dars there waa
noUiing he could eat The corn-meal and beef waa not
nt for a dog. i tried to get aome money to boy aome-
tiilng to feed him; but tiie gtiard M Um Urr* to
death. Then I went to the doctor, and aaked him to

go and aee my brother in the tent, who waa dying. He
aaid, "No; let him die." Before he died, he a^d to
me, ' ' My dear brether. never take an oath ofaUagiance
to their government but stick to yemr goTemmeat"I said,

" I would," acd have done it I then tried two
OT three times to make my escape, but was reoaptured.
pie

first time they bucked and gagged me for atx
hours. It was so cold that I oouM hardly walk when I
got up. The next time I thought I would escape and
make my way to Gen. Stoneman, who was on a ridl
but they caught and took me back to Capt Winder,who had me put in the stocks. The sun was so
hot the next day I got sick and coiUd not eat anrthlmi
for six days, and pretty nearly atai-vod ; but pleaseGod I have a litUe life left. Do yon want to bor any-
thing about Gem Cobb ? (Xiaii;hter.] He made a
Bpeech down there, and told the people of Geoivia
that the grave-yard there was big enough to hold aU
those in the stockade, and that they intended to starv*
them an to death. Somebody in the crowd aaid If h*
could oatch Old Abz he would hang him, and he s^d.
if he oould catch bim he would do the same thing,

Testimony of James Tonng.
Examined by Judge HoUQ. State have yon been

in the military service of the United States since th*
rebellion ? A. I have.
Q. Have you been a prisoner of war during that

time if so how long, and in what prison conmied ?

A. I wae for nine months at Florence and Charlton.
Q. State the treatinentyou and other priscmen o4

war received at the hands of the Confederate authori-
ties ? A. At Andersonville rations of very Inferior

quality of corm bread and bacon were furnished cook-
ed and very badly cooked. The quantity would usual-
ly be a piece of bread four inches long, three inchea
wide, and two inches thick, and we would get about
two or three ounces of pork.

Q. What waa the effect of these ntions upon the
health of the prisoners ? A- It was very injurious;
they died In large numbers.

Q. What was the average number of deaths during
your stay there ? A. The report for August, I under-
stood, was 3,044.

Q. Were you to the open sun or under shelter T
A. In the open sun.

Q. What was the temi>eratur ? A, It was ex-
tremely hot in the day, and cool in the night

Q. What was the character of the water they gave
you? A. Vesry poor; it wae saturated with the filth

and garbage of the cook-house before it oame into ths

*

-H.-jESTiat
wae the character of the ground, marshy ?

A.-^yeaf Qi creek ran through the centre of it

Q._How tftf ^aa Utopi wood-l^nd ? A- It appears
that there was wood-l^ld allftfoufij: to&ct, ttk9 itock-
ade w^ made frofil wood token ^t ofit

* "~

Q. Was there higher ground around also? A.
Some higher.
Q. Were you there during the cold weather ? A.

No; I was at Florence during the cold weather.

Q. What were the declarations made by thekeepera
of the prison when complaints were made ? Did yon
hear wt^t was said by them ? A. I never heard any-
thing at AndersonviBe. At Florence I heard som*
pretty hard threats. They threatened to starve us be-
cause our army had made a raid through their coun-
try and destroyed food.

Q. Did you receive the same treatment at Florenc*
that you did at Andersonville ? A. Worse.
Q. Was the amount of food given suflicient to sus-

tain life for any long time? A. No; it was not Men
who were i^ithout any extra means, money, trinkets,
or watches, with which to purchase extra food, ran
down upon it till they died. I had some money, and
bought some extra provisions, and so kep; my health

tolerably good. The allowance for ten days I drew
was two pounds of meaL The three weeks I was at

Charleston, we were used very well, except that they
shot down our men on any excu.se.

Q. Did that occur often? A. Yes.

Q. Did it seem to be encouraged by the ofQcere?
A. It did eeem to be.

Q. Did you know of any man being rebuked or
punished for having shut one of our men? A. No;
never. The general report in camp was that every
guard was allowed thirty days fuil "j^h for every ma i'i

he shot. This wae at Andersonville.

By the Court Q. UTio waa the officer in command
at Charleston, at the time you were there in persoo '/

A- 1 could not telL I did not hear.

Testimony of .Tolm S. Tonng.
Examined by Judge Holt Q. Where do you reeide?

A. In New-Vi>rk.

Q. State whether you know Robert Kennedy, who
waa himg in >"L'w-l'crk some time since? A. I did.

Q.;T:'ft>en waa he hung? A. 1 think on the 26tii

of March laat.

Q. State whciher or not before bis execution be
made a confeasicn, which was al'tcrward puLliahe3 m
the newspapers vi the country. A. He did.

Q. Have you that cunffesion with you? A. I

have.

Q. Did he make it to you? A. He 6iin3e<l a statt-

ment in my presence; but uot the coniession.

y. To whom wii8 the coulcssion made. A. It waj*

made, I believe, to CoL Maitm Uurkt;, ui: duty at Icrt
Layfayette. \
Ihe Judge-.^dvocate General ea.id there was a mlp-

take in eummoning this witness; ihat he t^uppused
the confcsfiun wae to hini. Ho would, hcwe\' r, r>.>act

the confcbsion to the court, and let it be pla<.'ed un
record.
The confession, ae published in the papers, wae theu

read.

TESTIMONY FOR THE DEFENCE RE-
SLMED.

Examination of James II. TVoltey.
By Mr. Aik-f-n Q. Where do you rcj^ide ? A. About

fifteen miles down in Prince Ge(.)rge County.
Q. State whether or not you purcbabcu some land

from Mr. Surratt? A. 1 did, 75 acres, some ytajd
ago.

Q. Did ilr. Gwrn bring you & letter on the 14Ui
of April last ? A. He did.

Q, Who was thai letter from ? A.~Mrs. Purratt
Q. Have you been in the habit of meeting Mr?.

Surratt at SurrafL%-ille ? A. < 'uly th^t one ti:ue; ehc
sent for me to come there ; I owed bt r part of the pur-
chase-money, and she wantod it setUea; thiH letu r

was sent out on Friday; I did not tee her ttial day
at an.

Testlmonr of Dr. John C. Thomas.
By Mr. Stone Q. Where do you reside? A. At

Woodville, Prince George County.
Q. What is your occupation ? A. I am a physi-

cian.

Q. How long have you been practicing ? A. Nine-
teen years.

Q. State whether you are a brother of the Daniel
Thomas who has been examined here as a witness ?

A. I am.

Q. State whether your'' brother made any com-
munication to you on the subject of a conversation
with Dr. Mudd in relation to the ae&assination of the
President ? A, The conversation that passed was at

my house on Sunday morning. He came there w
Woodville to church. I asked him the news; he wan

Just from Bryantown the day before, and he was full

of news; he was speaking of the arrest of Dr. MuJd,
the finding of a boot at his house, and during the con-

versation he repeated a remark that Dr. Mudd had
made some weeks before.

Q. State wtether he had ever mentioned that cri-n-

veraatioa to you before that time. A. No, nevtr

before that time.
Q. Apd this was after the assassination and after

the arrest of Dr. Mudd? A. Yes; the eoldiers vera
then at Bryantown, and Dr. Mudd had been arrested,

as I understood, I had not heard anything of the

boot before. My brother made an error as to date,

and I tb'TiTt he is satisfied of it

Q. I understand you then to say that was the firpt

time you ever heard your brother speak of that con-

versation, and that he did not 8i>eak of it before thtj

usasaination 7 A. He did not; that was the first time
he mentioned it

Q. State whether you have, or not, attended yonr
brother professionally, sometimes? A. I have in

some serious attacks; he had a very) serious paralytio
attack with partial para^is of the body. He vras for

ome time laboring under considerable nervouE dt^

preaslon and was mentaDy affected by it; so that his

mind waa not exactly right for a long time.

Q. Btate whether your brother's mind is now
sound at all times t A. lam under the imprea&ion
that it is not at all tlmea.

Q. When his mind is not in its proper state, is not

he CTftdulous, very talkative and unr-jhable ? A. H
la and very talkative very apt to tell everything ho

heara and beheves; everything he hears; I do nut

pretsnd to aay he would tell things he did not hear.

Q. State whether when his mind ie not in a proper
condition, Ms memory and reason are not both some-

what affected? A. His reason may be somewhat

affeofeed, and memory also when these attacks (s :i.e

on; but when he is in the enjoyment of good health

heseema to be rational; he has not had an attact

now fbr aome time, and his health has been bettr.

Orott-cxowi by Judge Bingham-^.S:^u> 'J^e^h;
er you know on what Sunday it wae ^^ ^'^'^^^^.V^ ;;
made that statement in regard to Dr. Mudd ;

vr^ it liut

^ter Sunday immediately foUowing the a^mia-
Son? A I think it waa Easter Sunday; I think it

was aome where about that time.
Tr, ^<^

o Now state what that conversation was ? In pef-

iJ?i to ttil P^den? Cabinet and Union men of Mary-

^l^^S^tk within thirty
d^je

A._iie

Si^tDTMudd said Lincoln anA the wLo.e

^toeTwould be killed in a few weeks; and that he as

i^ M the other Union men in Marjland would be

WllAd^ Mr Wood was present at that time.

B ifr A:wn^ Q. You are certain that in the same

rtonv^tion he spoke of the boot being found in Dr.

Sudd's house ? A. Yes, Sir.

BviM Cmirt-Q.-On the day of this conversation

^re you certain your brother was in his right m-na ?

* He seemed to be.
, . . ,i

O He was not much excited? A. No, not at all.

Q._Do you *^^n^ he was capable of teUing the truth

on that day } A. Yes.

g. From your knowledge of your brother's charao-

Conlinued On Mahth Pa^e,
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TRIAL OF ISAAC HENDERSON.

Evidence of H. D. Stover, Mr. Brown,
aod Two Bank-Tellers.

legal DifficulUes Bar the Introduction of EtI-

dence The Case Withdrawn and an

Acquittal Ordered.

FOURTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Hoa. JmUce Nelioa pretidlac-

The case of the United States against Mr.

Isaac Henderson came to a very abrupt termina-

tion yesterday afternoon. The court-room was densely

crowded by members of the bar from this and neigh-

boring cities. James T. Brady appeared, with Judge

Edwards Pieixepont and Wm. M. Evarts, Esq., for the

ocused; and the District-Attorney, Mr. Dickineon,

assisted by Hon. Caleb Cuahing, of Massachusetts,

Judge Bosworth, and Mr. Andrews, the Assistant Dis-

trict-Attorney. The case rested entirely upon the tes-

timony of Mr. H. D. Stover, a prominent machinist

mnd naval contractor, and his chief clerk, Mr. Brown ;

ty them the govCTnment proposed to prOTe that dur-

ing a long series of transactions between Mr. Stover

nd Mr. Henderson, on the part of the government,
the latter had systematically withheld from the for-

mer from eight to ten per cent, of the amounts due

illim from the goTemment for naval and other sup-

plies. It was found, upon examination, that the buai-

neas of Mr. Stover was conducted entirely by himself

and his chief clerk, Mr. Brown, the one and the other

alternating in receiving and depositing the moneys

received from Mr. Henderson and others. The- mag-
nitude of the business was such, and the frequency of

-the transactions ao confusing, that when the wit^

nessea were placed upon the stand they were unable

to identify or swear to any individual transaction,

knowing about it and aU only such details as appeared

upon the books. Judge Nelson permitted the wit-

nesses to refresh their memory by reference to the

boots, but insisted upon their testifying simply to

Tvhat they knew of their own knowledge.
As the case for the proaecutiou rested entirely upon

the witnesses named, the anxiety of Mr. Gushing to

eecure their evidence was only equaled by the deter-

mination of the accused's counsel to keep it out, and

the result was a continual sparring of legal minda and

an irrepressible conflict, which was powerfully waged
until the Judge interfered and directed a verdict.

The testiinony on the part of the prosecution closed

on Thursday with the direct examination of Mr.

Stover, and was continued yesterday morning by his

recall.

CONTErUED TESTIMOKT CF H. D. STOVES.

Mr. Cushing examimng. Q, Mr. Stover, whatcourse
of payment was followed by you and the Kavj- Agent's
ofBoe by check, or how?
Mr. Evarts objected that this witness must show the

transaction itself, and he has testified that he knew
nothing about it. He canuot be permitted to go over
and uvlt the same ground, "fthat was his general
course or habit of business we have nothing to do
with

; there is but one transaction before the court,
and to that the witness must conline liiniself.

The Court We will hear the witness.
Mr. Cushing repeated the question.
Mr. Stover~ln this particular bdl ?

MT.Cushing No, no; all his dealings.
A. Alter the tnpUcate bills were sent to the Navy

Afrent, who drew on %Vashington for the amount,
sometimes three months passed l)efore the money was
received from Washin^'ton. Mr. Brown or I would
then go up to the oihce to see about iL When the

money arrived we would be notified at the ofBce; I

wnolii receipt the bills and take or send them to the
oftice; I rcouivtjd the ni^-uey most always in currency,
a lew times by chci-k; we would then deposit the

money.
By the. CowrtQ. Checks on what? A. On the As-

sistant Treasury and > n Hendersons Bank, 1 think.
Q. Is that all? A. Yes.

t^. Did anybody oilier than you or the chief clerk
receive ui'>cey? A. No one.

^). Who kept the accounts? A. Mr. Brown had
charge oi that part of the business; I have inspected
my books oecasiunally, but he had charge of Lhem.

Q. \\'hat amount of business did you do in August,
liilJ? (ubjected to and ruled out by the Court)

Mr. Cusk.ng I don't iiropose to go into eitraneous
matter or cuUateral aets, but I do propose to show one
of two thing's ILrst, the C'^urse and nature of the busi-
ness of the wimcsa. and then arriving at the contin-

gency which may arise in all great houses, to show
that he may noi know about this particular act Even
in examinatiou-Ln-chief it is proper to introduce
mean? of rt_'i're?biL;'^- the memory of the witness.

The Court Yf-a: but yuu can't go into outside mat-
ters, similar or otaer. This fact must b'j proven here.
This is ', tact with which wc are dealing.

Mr, Ciu'.in /Yes, Sir; but a man of large business
may do cerUun acts by himself or his clerk, and yet
not be able to swear which did it.

The Ci-ur( Thiifs plausible, but a fallacy. He gets
it from hearsay it may be true or false.

'

We are on
the very gist of this indictment the very corpus de-
licti and must have le;^'al c\'idence. I cannot permit
the introaucUuu t.)r discussion of extraneous matters
wholly Lii.-connccte I. A man knows nothing by see-

ing it on his bookd. This witness knowa of his own
knowledge whether he received it or not He can't
teh that -Mr. Brown did or did m^t reeeive it. He may
spc-ak of Lis (-A-n Liet, but not ef that ol another.

y. What books do you keep? .A. A regular set of
books; bank ai-c^unts witu Continental and Grocers'
Bank; I had other busiue.-^.'^, company matters, and
kL'pt a book at the Piixk Bank; with Mr. Henderson's
account X kept a bank account at the Grocers' Bank in
connecti'-n with railrt^ad and other matters; I have
these bank-books; these are they; the entries are in
the oank clerk's handwriting; this is my cask-book;
my private cash-book; the writing is in Mr. Brown's
hand.

Q. Do you know from memory that these entries
are correct?
Mr. Eva rts This question was settied yesterday.

He knew nothing then, and he can know nothing
now.

Mr. CvsringThis is not the same matter.
The Court Can you speak of the entries in that bank-

book the Coutinental from your recoliectiou and
knowledge of the transaction, or only from the book
itself? A. I know that to be correct as well as I know
anything I did not do myself.

Th^i Court That must do. He knows them to be
correct as well as he knows anything he did not do
himself, but not of his own knowledge. He did not
know it or do it himself.

Q. Did you, from time to time, refer to your bank-
book in relation to the payment of debts ? A. When
I had bills to pay of large or small amounts I would
6j,y to Mr. Brown, "How does my bank account
stand." He would then show me on a piece of paper.
I would look at the record as shown me by my clerk,
and, ii the balance permitted, would draw the needed
amount Mr. Brown always told me.
Q Were you ever called upon in regard to your

balances? A. No; Mr. Brown attended to it If any
call was made of course the notice came to me, but he
would open and attend to it

Mr. Cushing'?,'!]! you allow me to refresh his

Jnemory ?

The Court Go on, go on; let us see if he has re-

J!rehed his memory; I don't thinii; he has.
Mr. Cushing The rule of practice in this

J'ltate permits a witness to refer to a memoran-
Jlum, for the purpose of refreshing his memory. If,

lor instance, one knows that a payment was made
and that he kept a memorandum of the transaction,
when he is subsequently called upon to testify con-

cerning it, he may refer to the memorandiun and
thereby refresh his memory, and may then testify to
the facts.

The CourtYea ; he may look at It and peruse it, but
'then he must lay it aside and testify from bis own
recollection. I don't want authorities; that's my law,
and always was; I can't change my mle; we won't go
off from this point; t.h l was my rule when on the
State bench, and is now, and I can't swerve from it.

Q. Will the witnesa look at the book and tiien an-
swer as to the &ct ?

Mr. EvarU objected- The Court overruled the ob-

jection.
Q. Do yon And an entry of a deposit made in Au-

gust, 1863 ? read it, not aloud, reflect upon it and re-

tjresh your memory. Can you state that $10,000 was
deposited to your credit on that tiate ? A. ^I have al-

ready stated that &ct; I know it was deposited there as

well as I know anything done in my business, from the

fret that it's on the book deposited there, and is the

ame from end to end; I know It's correct, I can't get
at it any nearer.

Q. Look at this Grocers' Bank-book, see if on the

Slst of August there is an entry, and refresh your
memory; was that deposit made ? A. I give the same
answer.

Q, You aay the fuH amount of the oil bin was not

paid to you. How much less than that was paid ?

The Court He has not so sworn of his own knowl-

edge It WW said, to be sure, to me, but he saw it in

Se book. I comprehend it alL You must not take

his book testimony. I don't allow that

Mr Cushing Q. Was there any regular and under-

Btood course of business between you and the Navy
Agent as to the amo\int to be paid?

The Court I don't understand thia.

Mr, Cushing 1 don't desire, may it please the court,

to say anything that should not be said, nor to put
Buch leading questions to the witness as might be con-

Bidered improper, but I shall be very glad to state

exactly what is proposed if the court so directs.

The Court Desired the question to be repeated; it

was repeated and ruled out by the Judge who said,
* No, you can't go into this question; you are far in

advance of the case ; the point is simple and plain ; the

one feet alleged most be proven ; no other is of any in-

terest or relevancy. ^ . ,,_ ,.

Mr. Ciuhingl shall .jubnut of course to the ruling

of your Honor, but

The Cwrf Certainly, certainly, so I suppose.

[Laughter.]
Mr. CvshiTig-'Let me present a case, may it please

the court; suppose a vendor furnishes to a vendee m
a series of transactions extending through weeks and

mqntha and yean, la . tmmenae amcnmi of Roods, a
payment of which he reoeiTes at times In ma own
hand and at others by the hand of 'Us cbief
clerk or copartner. If you wiH, payments for the same,
and that on each and every payment the vendee In-
sists upon a deduction of ten per cent of the amount,
and retains it for his own benefit, would not the gen-
eral knowledge of this course of procedure justi^ the
vendor in testifying as to any specific case, wherein,
owing to the magnitude ofhU transactions, his mem-
ory might be at firalt? Woiild not this general and
consistent rule cover a particular case ?

The Court I'll put the question: Mr. Stover, do
you swear, of your own knowledge, that the amount of
that bin was paid to yon? A. I can't say it was.
Sir.

The CVTurt Then yon can't speak of it
Mr. Cushing Wq have then nothing further to ob-

tain from this witness.
Mr. EvartsWe don't care to croBS-examine him at

present
Jtfr. PiflTtfpon* Don't go off, Mr. Storer; we shall

want to question you by and by.

TEamtoinr of mb. ainswobth beowk.
Mr. Brown, the chief clerk of Mr. H. D. Stover, was

then called. Par a young man, Mr. Brown has had an
immense experience in business afOiirs, if we may
judge from the testimony l)efore the court. He had
the supervision of the entire " Stover Company," and
of Mr. Stover's private afEalrs, so that Mr. Stover knew
nothing save what appeared upon the books. In con-
sequence of the prominence given to this fact by the
prosecution, and the principal wikiess, much curioBity
was manifested by the spectators . when he appeared.
He is a small man, of light complexian, near-i^hted,
and unpretending in appearance.

In answer to Mr. Cushing, he said:
I was employed in 1863 by the Stover Machine

Company and H. D. Stover, at No. 72 John-street, and
atSaiton's In New-York and Worcester ; I was book-
keeper in chief; after cessation of work in the John-
street office I was employed by Mr. Stover as manager
of his business and books ; had charge of the general
run of his affairs, machinery, railway supplies, army
and navy stores ; ^venty-flve per cent were of navy
supplies.

Q. What was the monthly amount of navy nippliee?
(Objected to and overruled by the court)
Q. You were Stover's chief clerk ? A.

Yes, Sir; my business was to attend to
the biBa, to Hie general siq>ervlsion of the business,
and getting the bills through the routine of the Navy-
Yard; Mr. Stover and I attended to oollecting the
money; not till the Eall of 1863 did anyixxiy else col-

lect; in August Mr. Stover and I alone collected; I
have a reooUection of this triplicate oil bill transaction ;

I don't know who received the money; I don't know
whether I received it

Q. According to lie beat of your recollection, who
received this money? A. I have answered; I don't
know.
Q. Was any entry made by you In uiy book ? A.

I did make an entry ; in the cash-book it will be found.
The book was produced.
Mr. Cushing I desire to prove the two entries.
Mr. EvarU objected. The Court overruled the ob-

jection.
The Court State the amount entered oii that day.

A. $22,237 80; I speak of my own knowledge.
Q. Is there anything on the other aide charged to

Mr. Stover?

Question ruled out
Mr. dishing I now wish to ask about the receipt of

moneys from the Kavy Agent.
The Court No, I can't go into It These are intelli-

gent witnesses, and I must tsCke their testimony.
Q. WTaose handwriting is this bank ticket in ? A,

In mine.
Mr. Evarts Now what has this to do with the affair,

or Mr. Henderson ?

The Court Nothing whatever; it can't b admitted.
Mr. Cushing Then I have nothing more for the wit-

ness. I desire to show that the money was deposited
on the 31st of August, and was the amount
The Court No, you can't do it
Mr. Evarts declined the witness, saying he would

examine him at another time if necessary.

TESTIMONY OF ISAAC O. LEOOATT.
I am receiving-teller in the Grocer's Bank ; the sums

entered in this book were received there.
Tiie Court This evidence is of no use.
Mr. Lefigatt left the stand.

TESTIMOIfT OF A. V. LOCKE.

I am receiving-teller in the Metropolitan Bank ; have
the credit-book with me of August, 1863.

Q. What amount is entered to the credit of Hr.
Henderson on August 31. 1863 ?

Question objected to and overruled by the court
Mr. Cushing We propose to show the deposit of Mr.

Henderson on that day to be the amount retained by
him.

The Court 1 can't hear it; you haven't reached that

point of the case yet
Mr. Cushing We desire to show not generally but

specifically at first, that the exact amoimts and amounts
retained or withh^d by Mr. Henderson were deposited
by him atlhe bank for his individual credit

The Court No; you must keep to the point in ques-
tion. Wlien you reach that phase of the case warrant-

ing the introduction of this evidence, well and good,
but at present it cannot go in.

Mr. Cushing In certain aspects of the ruling of your
Honor, our course is obvious and our next step plain,
but I do not desire to act under a misapprehension of

your Honor's jKJsition, and before consulting with my
brothers I would desire to consult somewhat with your
Honor, for the purpose of ascertaining directly and
distinctiy your Honor's position. The rulings of the
court on certain points are certainly clear and defined,
but I do not understand that your Honor has definite-

ly concluded to exclude from the case certain matters
which conjointiy form most important points in the
cham of evidence. It is clear, may it please your
Honor, that the entire case dei>ends upon the question
as to whom, if to anybody, the amount indicated was
paid, and if it or any portion was paid, who received it

and how much was paid. This depends solely and en-

tirely upon the recollection of two persons, and their

memories present this not unusual phase. In a large
series of transactions performed by him or his chief

clerk, and by no one else, neither is able to state
to which the payment was made, although both will

swear that one or the other received it, and each testi-

fies that it he did not, the other did. Take the familiar

example of a bank, where two officers are stationed at

a receiiving-deak; both are receivers ; they know that
no one else can or does receive monies, and yet nei^er
can testify as to the individual amounts receiTOd ;

they could swear that the money loas received,
but they would fail to prove by whom.
The question, therefore, is whether the alternative

memory of these parties be a competent line of proof.
I^urtiier, supposing that each party swears that a

certain act was done, but neither will swear that he
did it, nor can in any way remember which, but each
will testify that they alone could have received it,

would it not be competent to aid their memory, first

by collateral proof and cotemporaneoue memoranda,
and second, if this be not proper, whether such
evidence may not be introduced for the

purpose of filling lacunce; circumstances are
of importance as well as knowledge. It is

not ordinarily the case, at a trial far murder, that wit-

nesses can testify to have seen the accused seize the

deadly weapon and commit the act; but circumstances

suBveptible of throwing rays of light upon the deed
are introduced, and while the oralj^timony, or mem-
oranda, or the deadly weapon ttseClare not alone con-

clusive, when dovetailed and fitted together, shall con-
stitute most perfect proof.
Now if your Honor, after consideration, rules that

this hne of proof is incompetent here, it ordy remains
for us to say that we do not desire to introduce other

teBtimony; but if upon reflection your Honor decides

to permit us to go on, we will proceed with the case.

I do not understand that your Honor has yet ruled so

as to exclude the testiinony on which the case rests,

from the jury, and it is tiierefore that I submit the

propositions.
The Court I have reflected on the subject a great

deal since last night, and I admit that the proposition
as put has some show of plausibility about it, but if

granted, would tend to confusion. Ton see, you
start with a proposition involving a legal impossibili-

ty; that proof of this and other short payments is

^ven by two persons, each in the alternative, each

saying that if he didn't receive it the other did. How
is he to know it, I'd like to know ? I agree that one,
take Stover for instance,can swear abou t his own recol-

lection, and 80 fer as this serves him,he didn't receive
the money at all, and, therefore, he can't testify to a
short payment Then you say,

" if Stover didn't re-

ceive it, Brown did." I'd like to know on what
foundation, what basis the evidence rests. Certainly
not on any knowledge as such of their own. It

amounts to nothing; it comes back in the end to

Stover's individual recollection and nothing else. The
same is true in regard to Brown, and unless you can
overcome this, the offence is not proven at all, the

very gist, the corpus delicti is not proven.
Mr. Cushing May it please your Honor, my brothers

and mysdf have consulted and concluded upon the

disposition which should be made of the case. What
that disposition is not I, but the learned District-At-

torney will announce to the Court; but I desire to
share my foil portion of the reeponslbihty in the mat-
ter, and to state that we act upon concurrence.

The Digtrict-Attorney, Mr. Didciraon May it please
the Court, my duty is a very simple one, and that is

simply to announce that we win enter a nolpros, in the
case.
Mr. BvartsOh, but we are entitled to a verdict of

" Not gtiilty," if your Honor please.
The CourtYea; I sappoee so. I suppose so.

ADDBESS OF JUDGE NELSON.

The jury were about to rise, when Jadge Nelson
said:

Don't rise, gentlemen. I'm only about to talk to

you, not to charge you particularly. Gentlemen, this
case Is closed. The main fact on which the indict-
ment was formed, and which is prescribed on the
statute books as an offence, is that the accused (Hen-
derson,) as an of&cer of the government, took from
the creditors of the government a voucher for larger
amounts of money than he paid to the creditor, and
then sent the same to the government as evidence of
his discharged duty. That's the gist of the whole mat-
ter. The object of the statute in the first place, was
the protection of the creditor manifestly, and also re-

flectively the government
A LITTLE HISTOBY.

^ It has been a general complaint, and also la within
my own knowledge, that these disbnrsing officers

kept back the money after it had been sent on from
Washington, and when the creditor called for his

money they made it appear that they had not yet re-
ceived it The creditor very likely would be hard up,
in need of money, and was therefore morally coerced
into accepting smaller sums than were his due, if the
offl<'i ft' was \^llmg to compound with him and take ad-

vantage ot his necessities. This wax a fraud on the
creditor and unjust to the government, fbr if there
was any money to be made ont of thepoor creditor, the

government was entitled to it, not the man who
was acting as the agent of the government, and sup-

posed to be looking oat for its Interests. That was
the evil, the grievance, to remedy irtiich Hils sot was

passed, making it a scnious offence, punishable witb

not leea ^an six months' or xftore than ten tmcs* Im-
prlaonmefit, and with a fine eqnsl to the nnoimtof
which the creditor was defratided. Yon see ttie

whole case tnms on the Itet Ot the payment of the
bill, of pacing over a certain amount of money, and
taking a receipt for a larger sum than was really paid.
The creditor in this instance can give no acconnt of

any money received, except by reference to his books;
he has no knowledge of receiving a dollar from the

aconsed, much less that he received an amotint short
of what was his due. The case is not made ont by
the testimony offered, and you wlU find a verdict of
not gaUty.
The jury were then called, and the foreman, after

consultation with the other members of the jury,
rendered a verdict of "Not guilty."
Thus ended a very remarkable case, whose interest,

IntrinaicaUy great, was heightened by the professional
position of the accused, and by the prominence of the

distinguished counsel engaged on either side, and
which loses none of its interest by the sudden and

onexpecied ending, brought about by the exclu-

sion of the testimony for the prosecution by the tn-

flexibla ruling of the B^ch.

THK OSBON COITRTAIARTIAI^.

Bvldence for tbe Defence.
The Court-martial in the case of Mr. E. B. Os-

BON, Naval Heporter, was continued yesterday, at

the headquarters of Gen. Dix. Gen. Pbatt being ab-

sent, Mr. OsBOH was ^presented by Mr. J. T.

Jeites.

Mr, Jemks said that he wished to put in -evidence

the admissions of Admiral FABEAauT and Capt Wob-

DEN, that Mr. Osboh was employed on board one of the

monitors, and behaved oouiageoosly.

The Judge-Advocate said that the defence had sub-

pcenaed Admiral FABKaouT and Capt Wobceh, who
were at Newport, engaged in a naval InYestigation, and

could not be here before Tuesday next The prosecu-

tion was willing to admit that those witnesses would

testify to all the points claimed by the defence.

The court was closed for deliberation. On reassemb-

ling the court decided to admit the points made by
the defendant

CoL Chab. G. Halptnb was the first witness called

for the defence. He testified that he was at present
an editor; he had known the accused since 1862; their

relations were -quite intlnuite, both in the Depart-
ment of the South and in this <^; Osbon served as a

volunteer in the navy, and witness heard him highly

praised by Capt Wobdeh at the time of the attack on

Fort McAllister, during the early part of 1863; his

character as a loyal man has been good, and as loyal

as the men who preferred the chaises against him; he

was very zealous, having served as a volunteer. The
witness added that it was a very common matter for a
reporter to furnish editors with Information which Is

not to be published at the time,but can be used to guide
the course of the paper, without betraying the de-

signs of the government; the editor alone is respon-
sible for the publishing of information.
Mr. Sahxtei. S. Conant was called, and testified that

he is assistant editor of the New-Yoex Tutes; has
been connected with that paper a little over a year; is

ftc-qnainted with the accuseil, having known him since

lft&8: has never heard Mr. Osbon's loyalty ques-
tioned; he was always valuable as a correspond-
ent for his fidelity and enterprise; editors are

always responsible ioe articles in papers. Wit-
nesa identified several copies of the Times pub-
Ushed Dec 16, 17 and 19, 1864. as regular issues
of that papers, which contained an article Irom their

correspond^it at Fortress Monroe, and an editorial on
the same; name of their correspondent was Whitte-
MUBE. The accused furnished a list of Admiral Pob-
teb's fleet to the TiicEs; appended to the list was a
note to the editor, cautioning him not to use the mat-
ter until the blow had been struck; witness consider-
ed the blow had been struck when tiie article was pub-
lished; the editors of Uie Tuces acted on their own
judgment in publishing the matter,
Mr. C. P. Dewey testified that he is the editor of the

Commerdai Advertiser; has been connected with it be-
tween six and seven years; is acquainted with the ac-

cused, having known him since 1860 ; his character as
a loyal man has been high, and is a careful and ac-
curate correspondent Editors are responsible for

articles in papers. [Witness identified several copies
of the Commereial Advertiser as original issues of that

paper.] One of the articles, marked "A," was taken
from the Tiues of Dec. 17, 1864; another, marked
" B," was written in the office of the Commercial' the
third article, marked "C," was taken from the Balti-

more Am^Tican. If Mr. OsBOS wrote the article

marked "B," it would have passed under editorial

supervision. Mr. Osbon was connected with the Com-
mercial solely as naval reporter in 18G4.
Mr. James P. Cabet testified that he Is dty editor of

the Commercial Advertsser; has been connected with
that paper since 1859: he was news editor last fall; is

acquainted with accused, having known bim twenty
years ;

Osbon has been a loyal man, and a careful and
industrious and capable reporter; editors are responsi-
ble for articles in papers. The witness was shown
the same papers exhibited to Mr. Dewet. The article

marked " A" was written by Mr. Jcdd, one of the

editors, and " B" was written by witness;
** C" was

credited to the Baltimore American.
Mr. W. W. Vaughan, correspondent of the World

at Fortress Monroe, sworn Have been connected with
the World about three years ; have been correspondent
for six or seven months; was such in October, No-
vember and December last; have known accosed
five or six years; he was a loyal num and a good
reporter; editors are responsible for articles in news-

papers; was in Norfolk, Va., in November and Decem-
ber, 1864; heard of a naval expedition being fitted out
at that time; heard of It first in New-York; heard of
it from Mr. Ceolt, one of the editors of the World; it

was spoken of generally at Fortress Monroe; saw Ad-
miral PoETER on board of his fiag-ship in Hampton
Roads; spoke with htm about the expedition; this was
in the latter part of October; it was generally under-
stood that the expedition was going to Wilmington ;

Admiral Poktee did not say it was going to that place ;

there was an official order containing the names of the
vessels of the expedition; correspondents were per-
mitted to see it; first saw it in possession of Mr. Sxi-

MEB, the HrraLd correspondent; saw quite a number
of naval officers who had copies of the orders;
it was the latter part of October when Mr.
Stineb had the orders; saw a nav&l officer at

the National Hotel, in Norfolk, take out the

order, and read the names of the vessels from it; the

question came up as to what vessels were named in the

order; four or five persons were present; there were
vessels that formed a part of the expedition against
Wilmington; witness gave these facts to the editor of
the World; sent a list of the vessels to that paper in
the latter -pturt of October; other newspaper corre-

spondents had the list; don't know that they forward-
ed them to their newspapers; one corresjKindent
copied from my list for the purpose of sending it;

there was a rebel surgeon at Mile Creek, near Fortress
Monroe, in the latter part of October, waiting to go
back to the South; don't know of rebel soldiers at

Norfolk waiting to be exchanged ; the surgeon spoke of

the expedition going to Wilmington; he (the sur-

geon) was conversing with a citizeai physician, who
said he supposed that the expedition was going to

Wilmingt^jn, and the rebel surgeon said he supposed
it was; don't know whether there were opportunities
to send contraband intelligence to the South; the sur-

geon was then waiting to go back under a flag of truce ;

military and naval officers conversed with correspond-
ents relative to the intended expedition to Wilmington,
and also conversed with civilians about the matter;
heard them do so quite a number of times during the
months of October, November and December; dont
know anything personally of. the manner of exchang-
ing i>aperB with the enemy; don't know that it was
done under official orders.

By Col. Howe Name the officers, ({r
some of them,

who spoke to you about the expedition going to Wil-

mington.
The question being objected to by M^or Wallace,

Gen. Warren, President ot the Court, stated that he
could not see the object or relevancy of the question.
The Judge-Advocate said that he thought the ques-

tion a proi>er one, as it should be known who the offi-

cers were that thus talked about the expedition.
The court-room was then cleared, and the Court

took a recess until half-past one,

AFTEB BECESS.

When the court reassembled Gen. Wabben stated
that it was decided to overrule the question.
Mr. John Swinion, of the New-York Times, sworn-

Am an editor of the Tntss.

[A written statement by Mr. Cbottvbz, formerly
night editor of the Times, and indorsed by Mr. Swin-
ton, was here offered as evidence. The substance of
this statement was the same as given by other wit-
nesses in their testimony.
Witness The statement made by Mr, Cbovksz Ib

correct
Mr. James B, Wardell, the Herald correspondent

at Fortress Monroe, sworn-Was connect^ with the
Herald for fifteen months ending about two weeks ago ;

was for four or five months occupied at the Sonthem
desk in charge of rebel news; three or fotir months
was dty rex>orter; in October and November last was
in the field as correspondent; knew tiie accused since

March, 1864 ; as a loyal man, never heard his loyalty
doubted; his character for loyalty was spoken very
briefly of both at home and Fortress Monroe among
naval officers ; as a correspondent be was reliable and
trustworthy in the extreme; army correspond-
ents when they are sent to the field are
cautioned against sending contraband news ;

at the same time they were tnstructed to send private
letters containing anything astir; heard at Norfolk of
the intended expedition to Wilmington; it was gener-
ally talked about; can't be positive that he heard naval
officers speak about; heard army offtcers do so; they
said that the expedition was fitting out for Wilming-
ton; witness wrote a i^vate letter to the Herald
containing the fact of Wilmington being the
destination of the expedition ; was not in the
habit of exchanging Bichmond newspera; don't
remember seeing any in December, 18G4; never
saw any article In them copied trom the Philadelphia
rress; snch an article. If it had appeared, would have
ftttracted his attention and the attention of newspaper
correspondsnts generally; have nude no efforts to find

Bichmond pwers for the month of Decesnber, 1864.

The defendant's ooxms^ offered to show that the
names of the vessels sad dastbiatlOT at Admiral Pob-
ieb'b fleet was taken from the BaMmoce Awteriean,
and published in the Bicbmond piqwr of aist of De-
cember, but the qaestton was witbdxvwiL
Mr. Wh. L. Gabdheb sworn Am Pepnty Keeper

of the Ludlow-street Jail; on Batorday last, in com-
pany with Osbon, went to vartooa newspaper offices

and inquired for Richmond papera, and on Monday
morning went to Mercantile Llbnry, Aator Library
and Cooper Institate; at aU the plaMB, except the
Astor Library, they stated thai titiey bad had the pa-
pers, but did not preserve tham; wont to the office of
the ffcraldt Commercial Adv^i$er^ Svcn^ Pott^ Tfwid

nd Tbu; at the Uansntfll Wxaaej they thought
that thev might bsretiMpamir^ltiilOoiddsot spare
timetoIo^Etiiemiip; aawKs. HcntOH attbe.&eraZd
office; I think he sam aU die Bichmond Tpmpnm thty
had bad been torn np.
Me. Wabdeix examined Beoolleet seeing the arti-

cle in the TTorld of December 34, and In the Bichmond
zaMmrofthe 21st, from which it was copied; the

article in the World of December did not remember
having seen in the Bichmond papers, [The article

copied in the World of tiie Mth of December was enti-

tled the " Last Yankee Sensation," and spoke of the

expedition of Pobtkb and Bunxm against Wllming*
ton. The article of the 26th was on the same subject,
and spoke of the progress of the expedition toward

Wilmington.
Mr. John A. Bbady, an army correspondent of the

Heraldt was tlie next witness. Have been connected
with the Herald over a year as war correspondent;
am acquainted with the accosed; have known him
since May, 1860; knew v^iTn to be a loyal man; a year

ago, Mr. Osbon was at Fortress Monroe; he expressed
the greatest anxiety that Gen. Btjtleb should be suo-

cessfol in his operations up the James Elver; his rep-
utation as a reporter is the best; have seen no articde

concerning the expedition copied Into the Bich-
mond papers from the Philadelphia Press ; there

were two legitimate means, and one ille^timiUe,
for

exchanging newspapers ; the legitimate meuis were

by a flag of truce to exchange prisoners ; that legiti-

mate method existed up to the Ist of Novembe ; the

second legitimate method was by an exchange officer

api>ointed by Maj.-Gen. Weptzel with the knowledge
of Gen. BtTmEB; the army corresjxjndents furnished
five papers to this officer; the Herald^ Triintne, Times,

Philadelphia Inquirer, and the Washington Chronic
wore fuzTilshed; the wibiess Bup];>osed the illegitimate
mode was by some means adopted in Washington.
The oonrt here adjourned until 11 A. M. to-day.

Arrival of tbe United States Steamer
Veptnne.

United States steamer Neptune, J, P. Sand-
FOED Commander, arrived at this port to-day, from

Cape Haytien in seven days. Her officers are as fol-

lows:

J. P. SAirroBD, Commander; T. F. Kane, Lieuten-
ant; B. F. Hamell, Acting Assistant Surgeon; John F.

Tarbell, Acting Assistant Paymaster; Chas. 8. Barney,
Acting Master; A. W. Belknap, Captain's] Clerk;
B. B. Eeece, Paymaster's Clerk; Gad Lyman, Acting
First Engineer; J. M. Flynn, John Jordan, J. Q.
Bloombury, J, B. Place, Acting Second Engineers ;

Chester O. Wood, C. S. Groves, George B. Baggs, Act-

ing Third Engineers; O. H. Lester, W. G. Upton, C.
W. Burner, Acting Ensigns; C. C, Chamberlain, L. D.

Bhodecaumachi, B. S. Beed, George A. Wotxlbury,
Acting Master's Mates; John Man, Acting Gunner.

Personal.
. Maj.-Cten, R. B. Pottee, who was shot through
the body dtiring the assault on the rebel lines before

Petersburgh, on the 2d of April, and who has since

been lying at Petersburgh, arrived in town yesterday,
and is staying at No. 16 Qramercy Park. Notwith-

standing the severity of his wound, the General's
chance of complete restoration to health is, we are

glad to learn, exceUent

Defacing Natural Scenery-
The following is the act to prevent the deface-

ment of natural scenery by advertisers and bill-posters,

passed by the last Legislature:
Aw Act to amend chapterJiot hundred and evmty-Ou-e o/thx

Ia*o of ^hUsen Inmdrei a^td fifty-Ovrt^ entitUa " An adfor
the moT* fffedMiX prevention of tmmton and maiirimu biu-
eJtu/," amd ioprerent tfce ae/acemumt of natmraX tcenery.
Pastied March 28, 1866; tiiree-Jt/lha beingpresent.

The Peqple op the State of New Yoek, bepbe-
BETTTEn XM Sekatk Aim Assembly, vo enact as foi/-
Lows:
Sec. 1. Section one of chapter five hundred and sev-

enty-three of the laws of eighteen hundred and fitty-
three is hereby amended so as to read as follows:
Section 1. Any person who shall mahciously or

wantonly injure or de&ce any montunent or work of
art, building, fence or other structure ; or destroy or
injure any ornamental tree, shrub or plant, whether
situated on any private ground, or on any street, pub-
lic place, pubhc or private way or cemetery; or who
shall paint or print upon, or in any other manner
place upon or affix to any stone or rock, not a part of a

building, or upon or to any bridge or tree, any word,
letter, character or device, stating, referring to or ad-

vertL^ng, or intended to state, refer to or advertise,
the sale or manufacture of any property or article, pro-
fession, business, exhibition, amusement, or place of
amusement or other thing ; and any person who shall

directly or indlrectiy cause any such act to be
done, or shall aid therein, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor; and, upon conviction, for

each and every such offence be punished by a fine not
exceeding $250, or by imprisonment not exceeding
ing six month^ or by both such fine and imprison-
ment. Every such person shall, moreover, be liable,
whether before or alter conviction as aforesaid, to an
action in favor of any person injured, or owiiing or

possessing any land or premises upon which any such
act has beien done; in which action damages may be
recovered ol not leas than five dollars, and, in addi-
tion to that sum, of not more than five times the
amount of the actual damage sustained; pro-
vided, however, that nothing hereinbefore con-
tained shall apply to any wor4 letter, character or
device relating to any sale, manu&cture, profession,
business, exhibition or amusement held, carried on
or to take place within fifty rods of the place where
such word, letter, character or device shall be painted,
printed, placed or affixed, and which may be so paint-
ed, printed, placed or affixed upon tbe lands or prem-
ises owned or possessed by the person who shall have,
by himself or by any other, painted, printed, placed
or affixed the same.

Sec. 2. This act shall tako effect immediately.

The Russian Plague False Reports.
Health Officeb's Depabtment, \

QUABA.NTINE, S. T., Moudsy, May 22, 1865. J

To the Editor of the New-, irlc Txmes :

My attention has juBt been called to an article

in a New-York public ation upon the introduction of

the Russian plague into this port
The report asserts that infected rags have recently

been introduced here.

In answer to this, I would state that no vessel clear-

ing from a Bussian port or vicinity, or with an in-

fected" cargo, since the appearance of the so-called

plague, has arrived at this port during the past five

months. Very respectfully,

JOHN 1SWINBUENE, Health Officer.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Female Body Found on Ck)NET Isiand Beach.
The body of a female, apparentiy about 60 years of

age, dark hair, of medium size, was found on Coney
Island beach, on the 24th Inst, where it had been

driven by the tide. Deceased had no clothing except
a nightdress. An inquest was held by Justice S. J.

VooBHEES, of Gravesend, L. L, and a verdict of death

by drowning was rendered. Further information can
be had by calUng up<Hi Justice Yoobhess,

FiBE Alabhs. There was an alarm of fire in

the Seventh District about T o'clock last evening,

caused by the burning of some rubbish in Franklin-

avenue. About 8 o'clock yesterday morning, a fire oc-

curred in the house of Van Bbtjnt Wtceoef, in

Seventeenth-street, between Third and Fourth-av-
enues, causing damage to the extent of $90, the result
of accident

'WlUiamsbnrgb.
Anntvebsabt of the Bbookltn (E, D,) Sitn-

i>AT-ScBOOLS.-The anniversary of tiie schools connect-

ed with the Sunday-School Teachers* AssociaUon of

Brooklyn, . D., took place Thursday afternoon, and

over S.OOO children took part in the exercises. At 4 P.

M., the fbUowing named schools assembled on the

open lots near the skatLng-grounds : Lee-avenne

Church, numbering 1,000 children; South Second-

street, Methodist, 600; Throop-avenue Presbyterian

Church, 4A0; South-flfth-street Methodist, 800; Gothic

M. E. Church, 326; South Third-street Methodist, 260.

McEibbed-street Mission, 300; Fourteenth-street Be-

foimed Dutch, 360 ; Alnalee-street, Presbvterlan,
260; South Third-street Presbyterian, 250; Ninth-street

Mi"H"^. 200; New-England Congregational, 180; Lee-
avenue Baptist, SOO; North PtfttiHVtareet Methodist,
200; South Fourth-street Presbyterian, 200; Old Bnsh-
wi(A Beformed Dutch, 200; Second B^)tist, 180;
Smith-street Mission School, 100. The exercises on
the ground consisted of singing, and an address by
Bev, Mr. Patnx, pastor of the South Fifth-street
Methodist chnroh. At the does the schools marched
to their respective churches, where they were bounti-

foBy Eopplled with cakes, waages and confectionery.
In the eveidng, a public meeting of the association

was held at the New-Kngland Congregational Church,
South-nJnth-street Addraases were delivered by Bev,
A. Tatlob, of Philadelphia, and Bev, Lbomabd W.
Bacon. From the annual report, read by the Secre-

tary, W, B, FoBTEB, it appears that the number of
teachers is 1,300; number of scholars registered, 10,-
000; average attendance, 6,600. The anniversaries of
the Sunday-schools at Green Point took place on
Wednesday, when over 1,600 children turned out m
procession.

LAW REPORTS.
Bron-Interconrse Aet^-Ctoods in Store In

STcw-Torlc.
TJKTTED STATES DIBTBIOT CX)ITBT.

Bforc Judgt BblpmaSi

Ihe United States vs. One Hundred and
Tvxnty^ine Packages of Tea This was a libel filed to

forfeit goods under the non-intej:conrse acts, as goods
that were proceeding to the rebel States.

The case was tried before a jury In Dec, 1863, and a
verdict was ordered for the government, subject to

thsfiopinion of the Court
That opinion Is now given as foQows:

Bhipmak, J. In tbe Spring of 1861, 166 packages cf

tea were shipped from China to the port of Kew-Tork,

consigned to and owned by Bdmnnd DaTenport k Oa
This firm was located in Bichmond, Va,, where lie

members resided, and were large dealers in groceries.

merohonti in tud resided at the Citj of Kew-TOTk, toA

had for a longtime been oorxeepondeots d Davenport

k Co,, had tsken ehazge of flie goods consigned to the

latter at New-Yozfe, and, when p^nper, forwarded the

same to them at Blcbmnnfi, Ya. The latter also acted

generally as the agenta of tbe former in New-York-
purchased goods for them, and received consignments
for ttiem from different purts of the world. Prior to

the ISih of August, 1861, Paxson's Son & Co. had par-
(ArneA for Darenport 4 Co. a large quantity of flour,
which had been shipped abroad, and had made ad-
vances on the same, for which the latter firm were m-
debted to them tn the sum of $16,158 20.

On the 18fh of July, 1861, Congress passed an act
entiUed '*An Act further to provide for the collection
of Duties on Imports, snd for other purposes,

" the
fifth section of which provides "that whenever the

President, in pursuance of the provisions of the second
section of the act entitled ' An Act to provide for the

calling fbrth of the Hihtia to execute the laws of the

Union, suppress insurrections and repel invasions,
and to rep^ tlie acts now In force for that purpose,'
approved February 28, 1795, shall have called forth the
Militia to suppress combinations against tbe laws of

the United States, and to cause the laws to be duly
executed, the insurgents shall have failed to disperse

by the time directed by the President, and when said

insurgents claim to act under the authority of any
State or States, and such claim ib not disclaimed or

repudiated by the persons exercising the functions of

government in such State or States, or In parts there-

of wherein such combinations exist, nor such insur-
rection be Bui>preBsed by such State or States, then,
in such case. It shall be lawful for the President,

by prodamation, to declare the Inhabitants of such
State, or any section or part thereof where such insur-

rection exists, as in a state of insurrection against the

laws of the United States, and thereupon aU commer-
cial Intercourse by and between the same, and the citi-

2ms thereof^ and the citizenB of the rest of the United

States, rtuiQ cease fuid b^ unlawful so long as such
condition of hostility sh^ continue, and all goods,
chattels, wares and merchandise, coming from said

State or section into the ports of the United States,

and all proceeding to such State or section by land or

water, shall, together with the vessel or vehicle con-

veying the same, or conveying persons to or from
such State or section, be forfdted to the United
States."
There are provisions to this section, but

they have no material bearing upon the case
now under consideration. The contingency con-

templated by this act having arisen, the

President, in pursuance thereof, on the 16th day
of August, 1861, issued a proclamation declaring cer-
tain States and sections, including that part of Yir-

giuia in which Bichmond is situated, in a state of in-

surrection, declaring unlawful and prohibiting com-
mercial Intercourse between the Inhabitants thereof
and other parts of the United States, fud forfeiting to

the United States all goods, chattels, wares and mer-
chandise coming trom or proceeding to said hostile

States or sections, from other parts' of the United
States, without tiie special license and peinnission of

the President On the 13th of August, 1861, three days
before the issuing of this proclamation, Edmund Dav-
enport it Co., at Bichmond, executed an assignment
of the teas In question to Samuel Paxson's Son A
Co., of New-York, directing the latter to hold the
same to cover advances made by them for the Bich-
mond firm, and for which there was then due to Pax-
son's Son & Co. the sum of $16,158 20. This assign-
ment was ordered in a letter directed to 8. C. Paxson's
Son k Co., New-York, with a United States tiiree-cent

postage stamp on the envelope, and was, no doubt,
imm^iately dispatched on its way to New-York. It,

however, never reached tbe parties to whom it was di-

rected, but tu some way came into the hands of one of
the Assistant Postmaster-Generals of the United
States, and was by htm tranemitted to the Custom-
house authorities at New-York. Subsequently, on the
12th of October, 1861, the teas arrived in New-York by
the British ship Dora. The discharging of the ship
was proceeded with under a general order, und^
the supervision of an Inspector of Customs. These
teas were, however, kept on board, by the direction
of Deputy-Surveyor Brown, until the balance of the

cargo was nearly or quite aU discharged, when they
were finally taken to the public stores, Nos. 66 and 58

Greenwich-street, where they remained until the 12th
of November, 1861, when Uiey were seized and for-

feited to the United States. A libel of inforaoation was
filed by the District Court for the Southern District of
New- fork, allying a forieiture on the ground that the

goods were, at the time of the seizure, proceeding to

the State of Virginia, in violation of the Act of Con-

gress and the Proclamation of the President
heretofore cited ;

and also on the farther ground
that they were Intended to be used for in-

surrectionary purposes, contrary to the first section
of the Act of March 6 , 1861, entitied " An Act to con-
fiscate property used for insurrectionary purposes.

"

Samuel C. Paxson's Son & Co. have filed a claim for

the teas, allying that at the time of the seizure they
were the lawful owners thereof and entiUed to pos-
session of the same, and also a plea denying that they
were forfeited to the United States. The case was tried

by the Jury, and as there was no dispute about the
material sict^ by request and assent of counsel on
both sides, the Court directed a verdict for the United
States, subject to the opinion of the Court on the

questions of law arising on the conceded power and
undisputed facts. The question now is, shall the ver-

dict stand or be set aside and the libel dismissed ?

Theee goods must have been ordered by Davenport t
Co. long before the conui'encement of hostili-

ties. They are one of the ordinary classes

of merchandise in which the firm had
long dcAlt and there is no tact in the case from which
sn inference can be drawn that that they were intend-
ed for insurrectionary purposes. No plausible ground
has been shown for oonfisohting theee goods under the
act of the 6th of August, 1861. The only other ques-
tion is, were they

"
proceeding" to Bichmond, in any

sense of the word, at the time of their seizure. They
had come by sea from China, in due course of trade, to

New-York, and, though originally owned by and con-

signed to Edmund Davenport & Co., of Bichmond,
when they arrived at New-York, they passed, under
an established arrangement entered into long before,
into the care and custody of Paxson's Son A Co., and
were discharged under the general order, by which
the rest of tiie cargo was discharged. They were

discharged and placed in the pubhc stores,

where they remained some two or three

weeks, when they were seized, as forfeited to the

United States, on the ground that they were proceed-
ing to Virginia in violation of the act of July 13, 1861,
and the proclamation of the President in pursiiance
thereof. What is the undisputed evidence on this

point ? Th,- goods were not in fact proceeding to Vir-

ginia, but were lying in the pubhc stores in New-
York. 1 ow, in view of the undisputed evidence, can

they be ^aid to have been, in construction of law, in

transit to I chmond? As they were not, in fict, be-

ing transpoi.ed, whether they were constructively so

or not, must depend on the intention of the parties
who had the disposition of them. The uncontradict-

ed proof is that the New-York firm, whose
duty it was to take the care and custody of
these goods here, did not intend that they
should proceed to Richmond, but, on the other

hand, they Intended to retain the goods, subject to

the order of Davenport ft Co. The latter were heavily
indebted to them, and their interest was strongly iu

favor of retaining tbe goods in New-York. The ports
of Virginia were already and for a long time had been
blockaded by the United States, and there is nothing
in the case which throws the remotest suspicion upon
the loyalty of Paxson's Son 4 Co., or which can au-

thorize the court to Infer that they were intending to

ship these goods to Virginia in violation of the block-

ade, the statute and the President's proclamation.
Their whole Interest was to keep the goods here, and
I think the undisputed evidence conclusively shows
that such was their intention. These teas, then, rest-

ing in tbe storehouse at New-York, subject to the
control of no one there except the authorities of

the Custom-house and Paxson's Son & Co., were not

by any mtendment of either, either in fact or construct-

tively, proceeding to Bichmond. On the other hand,
what was their status, so far as Edmund Davenport k
Co. were concerned ? On the 13th of August, three

days prior to the proclamation of the President,

Davenport k Co, executed and sent forward the as-

signment and order already referred to, directing
Paxson's Son & Co. to hold these teas in New-York as

an offset to the debt due the latter from the former
firm for advances. True, this paper did not reach
Paxson's Son k Co., but did reach the Custom-hoose
authorities, and they had it in their bands when they
seized the teas. This document, whether valid as an

assignment or not, clearly rebuts the presumption of

any intention on the part of Davenport Jt Co. to have
these teas proceed to Richmond. On thf contrary, it

is the moist cogent evidence of their intention, so
that they should not proceed to Bichmond, but should
be held tn New-York, and applied iu the

discharge of tbe debts due their New-York correspond-
ents. 'These goods then, were neither in fact, nor
constructively, through the intendment of any party
"proceeding" to Bichiaond, or any law of Congress c^

any proclamation of the President They were, botih

by Itahvenport k Co. and Paxson's, Son k Co., intended
to remain in New-York. The order from the former
to that effect was made before the proelaznatioa
interdicting commercial intercourse between the two
sections; and was lawfully made, and the traaiamlssion
of it by mail or otherwise contravened no statute, or

proclamation. Nay. more; it was an act which Daven-
port k Co. were in duty bound to perform, both to

prevent an infraction of law, and to protect Uielr New-
Yoil creditors, and was, therefore, in oomplianos
with, and furtherance of, the very object of tbe statute
and proclamation upon which this prosecution is

founded. It foUows from these views that the verdict
must t>e set aside, and that the libel ahould be die-
missed.
For the Government The District Attorney ; for

claimanta Ur. Lord.

An Interesting Opinion at General Term
^Important Decision as to IV^bat Ex-
tent tlie Pre-vions Ctood Cliaraeter otm
Prisoner Is Admlssilile in B-vldence on
a Criminal Trial.

SUTEBIOB OOUET OZNEBAL TERM.

rnMS^lBcrftham Ch. J a&d Clrk and Barnard, JJ., ooBcvrlBf,

The opinion was delivered by Chief Justice

iNesABAif as follow:

David JZyon, PtainHjf in Error vs. The People of the

State lifNeto-Tork, I>^;fimdanU in .Error. Ingbaham P.

J. In this case tlie Judge in tbe court below charged

tbe jury,
" In a dear case of guilt, where a man is

cau^t In tbe act in tbe eommisslon of a crime, good

dharacter is no shield and protection. Good cfaaractsr

is only a ahleld and protection where it Is interposed

In doubtful cases, because it repels tbe presumptian

ot gQ&t." Hie testimony in this esse of the felony

oame from omy one witness, who could not tell

whe&er he was under the Inlhienoe of liquor or not;

and a poUeeman lAo saw him, testified that he was In

ttat oofkdlttoD.
tn The People . Oenoeml, 16 New-York, page 601,

tbe Tidio^ 9t eo<fCi obamc^ ^r^ *^ |t^ *

Juij, by telling them that it must be considered ^
inferior as a defence in cases of great crimlnsllty tliM

in cases of a leaser degree of crime, and this was hma
to be error, if not controlling the weight of the !

denoe, as calculated to m i fliftad the jury as to tka

weight which the evidence should receive.

The charge in the case of Cancemi, was in <

nance with that of Chief Justice Shaw, in the
-

the Commonwealth vs. Webster, 6th Gush., p.

but In that ease he added " But still even with n
to the higher crimes, testimony of good ch&rac*i^
thought lees avail, is ownpetent evidence for M
jury and a species of evidence which the accused ha4
a right to offer." And in Wharton's Criminal Law, .Ma
643, 644, several cases are cited where the mg^n^
tlon to the jury

" that in a dear case, charactar aaa

no weight," is condemned. ^ .,

It is objected, however, on the pert of the feogw^
that no direct exception is taken to tbe charge on wm
point Thlsist

' " "* ^^
tbe Court, tbe
whole charge.

'

_ - w *

available, we cannot avoid the conclusion, that i

effect of the charge in this respect was to take frt^
the jury the considertttion of good cliiiisiisfc

where that evidence was entirely uncontradicted, tmA
where the principal witness, at the time of the tran^a*

tion, was shown to have been in a state of
intoiJcatiaO|

This may have worked injustice to the prisoner; nd
although, under ordinary circumstances, we shoo!*

require an exception to be taken to the various p(^
tions of the charge excepted to, the circumstancea m
the case are such as to make it more expedient to o^
der a new trial, rather than to expose the prisoner la

imprisonment in the State Prison cm the sole testimo-

ny of a person who was intoiioated at tbe time of ttie

alleged offence, and while his counsel might, nndstf

the suggestion of the Judge, have supposed a genss*

exception was sufficient .

The judgment is reversed, and a new trial aratrm
in the Sessions.

An Interesting Case as to tfce ilnestiom tf

Insolvency.
BrPKEMB OOUET dECUIT.
Befara JbbUc WeUei and a Jdjt.

Wm. B. Clark vs. Benjamin D. Metca^. -"ttie

was an action on a promissory note for $188 50, made

by the defendant, Jan. 1, 1866, and given by him to

the Commercial Mutual Marine Insurance Company
of Boston, as premium on a policy of insurance on

th*^

ship E. Norris. The evidence showed that on the lOtt

of March, 1866, the company being in want of funds
to pay losses, borrowed ot certain firms in Bostca

money and notes amounting to 130,fX)0, and as secH'

rity for such loan transferred a quantity of premluaa
notes, one of which was the note in suit, to be held by
the plaintiff' and collected by htm fur tbe lenders, sna
that the proceeds of the loan were used in psyiag
losses then due.

The defence set up was twofold: First, that Qke

company was insolvent at the time, and known \o ha
BO by the plaintiff. Second, that the policy for wbicb
the note was given provided that in case of a loas It

should be paid in sixty days after proof of loss, flU

oM)unt of the premium note first beina deducted, aad
that there was a loss on this pohcy, nhich, however,

appeared to have occurred alter the transfer to t2i

plaintiff. ^
The Judge charged the jury that the loss could uo^

be set off against this note, but left it to them to ny
wbetiier the company was insolvent, and knowa
to be BO.

The jury found a verdict for the defendant
For plaintiff, Messrs. Benedict, Burr and Benedloaj

'for defendant, Messrs. Miller, Peet and Nichols.

Decision on Appea-l^-Colllsion^Amonnt
of Stipulation Damages.
tmiTED STATES CIKCT7TT OOTJBT,

Before Jodfie NaUoa.

Chester W. Chapin, et al. vs. The PropeBer

Hippodame. This was an appeal in admiralty frtna a

decree of the District Court against tbe propeller in a

case of collision.

NsLSON, C. J. I concur with the Court below Qutk

the propeller was wholly in fault in the collision tbat

occurred between her and the schooner Chett^r W,
Chopin, and also in the allowance of damages.
But the court erred in according damacree to bb

amount beyond the stipulation given on the release ot

discharge of the vessel from the attachment There
must be a deduction from the decree of $513 07.

For libelants, Messrs. Owen, Gray A Owen; lor s^
pellants, Mr. Van Santvoord.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bale, at tbe Stock Kxchanse Mat at. 11

teoOO U. S. 6e, '67 114 K Car) Improre't.iaO
30,000 do 115 100 do
1.000 U.S. 6, '68 ..C. 114 100 X. T. Centnl
6.600 U. 8. 6s, '61 . . C. 108T,

14,000 U.S. 6. 6-208. R. ica'i
60.000 U. 8. 66,6-ajB.C. 163J>.

25,CO0 do 1C3?,

11,000 U. S. 6b, 6-aDB 0.
New issae 103fS

400 do..
5G0 do
200 Balding B bOO
200 do
300 do
500 do
iOO Erie R&ilw&y
5O0 do
400 do
100 d^. FlO

iOO do bSO
300 do 2dcll
af* Hud Riv. R
loOMick.S.iN.I. R ...

2i do
2U0 do
let IlL Centml R. 1

aOOClevp. 4 Pitt6
30;^ Chic, i >'. W
300 do 2d cn

Cluo. iS.W.Pr. ,

1,000 Tol. 4 W. 2d M . 73", IOO do~
MechnicB' Bink. . . 110 1406 do..

1000 U.S. 6b,10-408...O.
11000 do
6,000 U. S. 68, 14 ..C.

Indorsed
,0OO Tr. Notes 7 3-108.

Second Series..

2,000 Tenn. 66, '90

13,000 do
6,000 N. Y. St. Oe, '72..

20,000 Ohio i M. Cer..
1.000 N.Y.0en.6e, '67. .

2,000 Erie lt M
3,000 Erie 3d IL
l,O0OP.,Ft.W.4C.2d.

SI

66
64

2S.\
E3

100
101
96

2,000 N. J. Gen. Utr^B. 1,S, aO C

LOOO Tol. 4 W. 2d M . 73-, Too

lOPirliBink It5

20,000 Am. Gold 830 136

65 N. Y. Gsa Co 275

100 Oanton Oo 36'i
100 do 36',
60 DeL i H. C. Oo... 135

2U0 At. Mail S. Co 15eS
300 Cum. Ool Pr 40

100 do 2d cU 3S,'^

306 Chic. 4 Root I

200 do
100 Chic. Bar. 4 Q , ... ]

46Pitt..I-X.W.4C ...

200 do
400 do
IOO do td exB
26 Chi. 4 All. PreL...

tl6.000U. S.6s. 5-208. .C.

13,000 U.S.6S.6-208 C.
New issue

32.000 do
5.000 U. S. 10-408 O.

1,000 Tr. Notes. 7 S-108-
Second Series. .

2.000 I<a. State 6s

10,000 Ohio 4 M. Cer ,.

20,000 do
40 Qnick- Min. Co. .. .

100 do
100 do
lOOCintoBOo SE

60Oum. Coal Pr 37';

100 do b30 38

100 do 38

100 do blO 38
300 Chic 4 K.I S3;;

SEC<^^"D BOASD.
103:

103S
103 vj

94i

99^4
6b

24',

U\
1>3H
53 k.

63

.Sl5

300 N. Y. Cm. R-
50C do
300 do
280 Erie Railway
1200 dn
100 Hnd. RiT. R
60 Pitts.. It. W. iC.
etiOReadiiyi R BlO
200 do
HM do
IOC. Mich. S. 4 N. L ...

I'.O do bSO
500 d.i

lOOOClpve. A Pitts
lai Chic. A N. W
lOoChic. 4 N. W. Pr. .

300 do
500 do sU

OPES EOAKD IJ P. M.

4,000U. S. ee. 6-208. C. !200CleTe. 4 Pitt* ...rt

Old iBsne 103^200 do o

10.000 Ohio 4 M. C 25 2M do
40.000 do 26Ji|100Chic. 4 R. I

300N.Y.Oen-E 80-4200 do b3
do BlO 90 100 do
do 83 SOU 300Chi. i N. W. Pr.
do 90H 400 do 83
do blO 90^ 100 do bS

.b3 901-4, 100 Pitts.. rt.w. 4 C...
.83 90V 100 do wSt
. .0 72^ 500 Gary Improve "t ...

bS 72.^4 400 do
"~

do.
do

100
100
aoa
400
loe
100
200 Brie
100 do
2CD do
BOO do
100 do
100 Mich. 8. 4_N. I-

200 Blading B
600

Llway..

200
100

do.,
do

6?i 300 Quick. Min. Co
_ 9214 100 do

do 82?4 100 Mariposa M. Oo

$10,000 Ohio * M. Cer..
180 K. Y. Cen. B..

OPES BOABD 3^ P. K.

100 Hnd. RiT. B
300 do

IW do ...63 m'iSX do
800 do 83 B9>i 200 do
600 Erie Railway ,' 200 Mich. 8. 4 N. L,
12)0 do t3 72X 100 CleTe. 4 Pitts .

300 do
400Be*diii B
800 do
100 do
500 Cary Improve 't.

1000 do
100 Otim. Coal Co. . .

72Jt 200 do..

92iJ 100 Chic 4 K. W bS
92".J 100 Ohic. 4 >'. W.Pr. . .

92^4 100 do BlO

18S-4 300 do
ie 200 P., Ft. W. 4 C.
8)2 r-

-
38S 200 Oanton Oo.

Fkidat, May 36 P. M.

Th price of Gold reopened thifi morning

138+ per oent., or IJ per cent, higher than at tb

oloee of regular 'Change honr yesterday, ^rt

the tarn of the market -irae soon in (be opporft*

direction, and the Bales fell off to lS6J@196(a

lSS}@136i per cent, the last figure being qnotad

at 8 o'clock. The rapid advance of the past dy
or two had the effect, as we intimated in our i-

port of yesterday it wonld have, of checking tha

demand for Bills on London at the extreme 8pB-

de point, and thus indirectly diminishing th

export movement of Gold iteelT. The e*t-

gagementa for Saturday'? steamers r

reported to be much lees than calculated on, and

the ratee for Bills were made lower by the ip-

pearanoe tn the market to-daj of sererai consid-

erable parcels of transient Bank Bills, at 109| 9
cent. These, we beheve, came from the South-

west, probably against balances some time Is

London. The shipment of Gold by the HaTi*

steamer, to-day, ia 264,000. The Saturday^

shipments are now reckoned at about $1,500,0IML

The Customs demand for Gold continue to raoga

from 200,000 to $300,000 per day, which is mo*
than is being paid ont at present for May Intk
est on Unitsd States 6-20b.

There is s dull feeling to-day in both O*
Money and Stock Markets. There is not a

oient volume of q>6cultion on the Stook

change to employ Money very actively

the Brokers, but al the Bame tune the ratea, at

call, are reported in some few quarters, to-day,

little firmer than earlier in the week. Tbt pc^.

-railing rate among borrowers is 6 ^ cent., -will^

exceptions in tavor of United States Ccdlateral ai

l^Vce^U The qi^eculatois against th B*ilwy



CkStefo-gwMIDimes, Saturl)^, |P[ag,27, 1865. B

k had the adTsntige ihrcmghont th ds; on

the New-York lai Weetem lines. Brie

Shares, among the former, being more easy of

4BliTery. The Miscellaneoos Shares were eteadi-

^, and on Atlantic Hail 6 $ cent, higher than

yesterday, making the advance of the week 11@
U V cent.

The Government Stocks were generally in-

active. The Old 6 ^^ Cents, due in 1867, when

tbsy will be paid off in Gold, were 3 ^ cent.

Ugber, on acconnt of the rally in Gold since

Monday. The other descriptione about the

aame as yesterday, or j ^ cent, lower at the

doee. The subscriptions to the New (Third) Se-

daa of the 7-30 ^ cent. Popular Loan are on the

teerease, as the time approaches for the delivery

ef the Notes. It is understood they will be ready
axt week.

At the close of bnsiness the following gen-
oval quotations were made as compared with

TSmraday P. M. The Railways slightly ralhed

frcm the cheapest Second Board sales :

Than.
.& IO-Ub. 96

&&-20*.
1D3_?<

rtifleat8.
'. Y. Centnl .

*"!
bathem. . 60'*

aU Centr&l .U7

Tlinr* Ftid.

Plttabnrgli J3)
Northwest. 36'
N. Wert Pre*. . Mi
Rock Istand 965

,i Fort Wayne. 94
98^2

' Cumb'land CoaL 41 \i
Sa.'^lQnicksilyer 64

Mariposa 13
116)^'Ohio .t 11. Crtf8 KH

It affords us much pleasure to hear that the

eld Merchants' Bank of this city, with its Capital
f $8,000,000, has resolved to reorganize at once

VDder the National system. We also hear that

ttie American Exchange Bank, with its large

Otpital of $5,000,000, has resolved on the same

(faange.

The proposition to pay off the entire PnbUo

Debt of the United States, incurred in the rebel-

Ikn and the vindication of the National Union

Mid supremacy, by the immediate voluntary con-

tojtmtions of the large taxpayers of the country

.T^^ttyided by 150,000 shares of $20,000 each at-

tomets a goo4 deal of remark in the Street to-day.

The plan really begij^
^ ^ deemed feasible;

aore so, perhaps, in respect J raising the requis-

"Se pUgli oi th6 money, than iS regard to tie

bihty or power of the Oovemyent tp 4{} ^ jt?

Fanded Stocks or its 7-36 $ Cents, oonveriatls

into such stocks, or even its Greenbacks, without

m good many years' delay or the purchase of the

itooks not subject to redemption until 1867 to

18B1, at premiums which would not be justified

by the nature of the plan itself. This might

pcasibly be remedied by receiving the voluntary

nbecriptions of the great taxpayers of the

Ocnmtry to the full amount, subject to assess-

BBnts only so fast as the Government could

osnmand the redemption of the Public Debt.

Aasuming the finality of the War to leave a

gross PnbUc Debt of $3,000,000,000, (three thou-

tand miSkms,) its redemption at par could be

oooimanded by the Government in about the

loQowing proportions:
Osdiziary Greeubacks when presented. . .

Interest Greenbacks due in 1867

Jtve-Twenties subject to redemption.
In 1867

Mve-Twenties in 1872

pve-Tweutiea in 1873

Ftvs-Twenties in 1869
Ixn of 18ttl in 1881

Xft-Fortie8 in i874

Old Debt 1867 to 1874

$4fi0,00Q,000

300,000,000

610,000,000
300,000,000
680.000,000
86.000,000

386,000,000

173,000,000
48,000,000

Together $2.680,000,000
OntlAcates of Indebtedness and Deposit,
Ajrearages, Claims, 4c 430,000,000

Total $3,000,000,000

The following bids were made to-day for the

aty Bank Shares :

Bank of M. America . . 107
Hanover 106

Metropolitan 121
Market 105
Shoe and Leather 100
Com Ejtchange 105
Continental 96

St. Nicholas 97

Importers' k Traders'102
Park 140
Central National 160

J-oiirth National 97

^inth Kational 107

Srw-York
115

erchants' 105
llactiamca' 108

^merles 1 35
famdemen's 120

Butchei-s' & Drovers'. 125
Kational laj

HsTchants' Eich'gc.lOO
State of New-York. . .112

Commerce 105

Mechanics' Big. As . . 100

Mercantile 130

American Exchange. .112

And the following for the Eailway mort-

Igea:
I. Y. Cen. 6s. 1S83 93 . Del. L. * W. 1st mort .100

I. Y. On. 68. I-7 53 ! Dfl.. L. * W. 2d mort. 101

I. Y. CVn. is, iSrS. . lOJ lol. 4 Wab. Lat m. ei.. 91

Ene Ljts, 68. CI d. 9'jS' Cil.'oa iChi. ei . . 99

!ne7, 2>i mort., lfC9. 102 I Chi. 4 R. 1. lot mort. .. 9SH
&w7b, 3dmor'., IKKi .Ifll ICleve. i Tol. 8. F. . . 9

LTifl 78, 4th mort.. i4J.. 93 N. J. Cen. lat miirt 100
Iria 7b, 5th mort.. Igtx H)i Pine., 1VW.4 C. Ist M-lOoK
lad. B.79. l3t more. o9 lir^ Puts., Ft.W.* C. 2d M 93S
lariem. Istmor .. (a>-ri.UU i I-ittB. Ft.W. 4 c.3d M. 83
liciuS.i.N.LS.l-d.T PC. Wi ( l.-Vf.i P.3d mort. con.. ESH
D- Cen. 7 ^ c, li^75 113 I Cleve. 4 Pitts. 4th mort 70

Alton 4 T. H. 9d..i nret.. 7S biiui. 4 Mo. L. O. 1st M. 30

Alvm 4 T. U. 2ds Inc .65 : Ohio 4 Miss. 1st 11 73

Haii.4 St. Jos. L. G .90 '

We direct attention to the card of Messrs.

CiBPEHTEB 4 IkiAiiDiiAM, a ucw firm of Stock

Brokers, No. 4 Wall-street. Mr. C. is of the

regular Stock Exchange Board.

The day's business at the office of the Aseis-

nt Trca.-'urer was as follows : Beceipts, $3,872,-

07 il, includirg for Customs, $213,000 ;
on ac-

otmt Loan, $202,000 ; Payments, $3,343,810 21 ;

Balance, $46,956,207 58.

The week's imports of foreign Dry Goods

l|Te been to the value of $897,385, against $1,-

K3,227 same week last year. The following is

Oub summary for the week:
CCIftCMPnOn SIRKCT. WARKHOUaXa. WrTHDltaVM.

Pkjs. Vklne. Pkgi. ValM. Ptn. Vain*.
root 494 $132,548 522 $196,096 T27

*

75,068
253 X3,5
254 65,6)0

leoua ._1^ 32,971

Total 1,309 t5%l
368,503

310 63,999 asr UI.030
38 34,139 68 4.1:S
3G6 64.960 E64 144,443
27 7,319 289 34.238

aS3t9t8,ia3 3,a3B I496.8S7

Total enterod $897,365 Total marketad. . $l,XU,74a

The following is an official abstract of the

hat quarterly reports to the National Currency

Bureau, of the national banking associations of

file United States, showing their condition on

the morning of the first Monday of April, A. D.

U65, before the commencement of business on

aid day :

BXSOUBCES. '

lisuis and Discounts $2fil,4T2,Xi9 44

OTOTdrafts 981.978 63
Seal Estate, fomlture and fixtttres 8,525,113 80

Kcpenae accoiint 3,398,0^66
preminma paid 1,823,294 94

Mamlttances and other cash items 39,681,394 13

Do* from National Banks 40,963,343 47

Pse from other banks 33,564,686 67
Cnited States Bonds and other United

States Secaritieg 377,619,950 00
BOla of other t>auks 13,710,370 SO

ipade. 6,669,660 41

Other lawfnl money 112,999,266 83

Other itama. 4.275,769 51

Aggregate $771,614,939 10

LIABILITIES.

Cttdtal stock paid in. $316,836,033 11

fciplns Ptmd. 17,318,943 66

Soies in circnlation. 98,896,488 00

Individual deposits 360,101,998 91

Bnitad States depoBltB 57.630,141 01

Dividends unpaid. 2,859,474 11

Pne to National Banks. 41,301,031 16

Dim to other banks 69,692,581 64

Profits 17,809,307 14

Otber items 678,951 87

Aggregate $771,614,93* 10

VommerelKl Relations wltb tlie Bonth.
ft Uc EditOT of (he Nrw-Tark Tima :

A writer under the signature of "Common
n^gnri" has In yotir paper of the 26th Inst., fotmd on-

Mlled-for lault with the recent governmental regnla.

Uma on the subject of cotton, and auerta that by It all

ominlssionB and an brokengea are preclnded to the

aolerprising btisiness residents of the Southern cities.

Tbifl is not so; and I would advise him to penue the

repUattona again.

They are, tn my opinion, enalnently wise and proper,

and I have not yet beard a single loyal man in the

otton trade find IkoU with them. The govermnent

Mmpl; reqntrea the rebels of the Bonthem States irtio

have been engaged in the bnsineaa of growing cotton

tenng the past four yean of war, to send it to certain

ddpping porta, and on their paying to the deaignated

cent a tax In kind of 36 per cent, the remaining 75

9^ cent thereof of like grade, ibaQ ttiereupon be

aaarked by said agent,
"
free," and the owner can then

MO, resell, tc, tbrongh oommiasion mer^hanta,
tevkera, &c, aa heretofore. As there is trnqnartiOBably
very large amount of cotton In the South, and price*^ BOW juat (boot Are af h U^ m is WW, fflJ

be to the taiterMtof the owners of It tomvketltu
tet aa poadhle, ud they wm aonredly do ao.

O&DIHABY aXSSB.

BANKING AND FINANCIAl.

W HIWKY CLEWS 4 OO,
- Soooessors to

I-TTKEMOEB, CLEWS CO.,
BANKEB8,

No. 32 WAIi-ST., Nffw-YOKK,GOVEENMKNT AGENTS
FOB THB SALE OF THE

___ ,
U. 8. "7 8-10 LOAN."Fan Opmmimiop aUowed Bankers, Brakars, Insnranee

companies and all parties purchasing for others or resale.^n deDonunatioas on hand ready for liunadiate de-

AU kinds of United Statea sectirities bonht and sold.
Acconnts of banks, bankers, and individnals received,

r^oar per cent, allowed on deposits and daily Valf""ftwhich may be drawn for without notice.

J9- H. J. HESSENGEik

BANKEB,
Na 139 Broadway.

T-aO LOAN AGKNOT.

Foar Per Gent. Intereat allowed on Depoelte, anbieot
to check at sicht.

Howes & Macy,^
(Formerly OfScers of the Park Bank,)

BANKERs,3oWallSt. N.Y.
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Perfons Opening Accounts may Depofit

and Draw as they pleaie, the fame as with

the City Banks, and wil] be allowed Inter-

sil on their daily balance at four per cent.

CoUeftions made upon any part of the

United States or Canada.

Orders for the Purchafe or Sale of the

various iiTues of Government and other

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold, promptly execut-

ed for the ufual commiffion.

Kiw-ToMc, Fridiy, May a, 18M.

Beceipts of the principal kindB of Prodnce sincd
oulut; 323 bbla. Ashes; 17.440 bbla. Flonr; 1.613|
bbls. snd 376 bags Cora Meal; 1.339 buabels Wheat;
23,803 bushel Corn; 300 bushels Bye; l.iW bushels

Malt; 106,873 bushels Oats; 2,571 pkgs. Provisions,
and 186 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Are in moderate demand at $7 36 for Pots;

and $7 87X@S8 for PearU, f> 100 lbs.

COFFEE Is in request at buoyant prices, Inchiding
Java, at 34c.@36c.; Rio at 19c.(aD!23Hc. ; Haracaibo at

a0c.@33c.; St. Domingo at ia>ftc@10c; NatlTe Ceylon
at23>4C. Vft-. in gold.
COTTON Has been In very moderate demand at

drooping prices; Middlings, 49c.;a^50c. V I>-

FISH AB kinds have been quiet, but held flnnly.
FLOUB AJTD MEAI/ State and Western Flour has

been less actiTo, closing heavily, with a downward
tendency. Sales since our last amoont to 9,800 bbls.,

Including very inferior to choice Superfine State and
Western, at $6 10^S6 50; poor to choice Extra State.
at $6 80(g;$7 30. chiefly at $0 80@S7; ronnd-hoop
Kxtra Ohio, Interior to good shipping brands, at $7
26(o>$7 46. IP bbL
Superior Stole and Western $6 10 $6 60
Extra State 680 @ 7 20
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan. &c. 6 86 @ 9 50

Extra Ohio,round-hoop, ahip'g brands 7 25 @ 7 45

Extra Ohio, trade and family brands. 7 50 @ 10 00

Extra Oeoeeee 7 36 @ 9 60
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 7 86 ^ 11 7B
Included in the sales were 2,000 bbls. Extra State, for
June delivery, at $7 IJ^ bbL Southern Flour Is

less active and declining. Sales since our
last, 900 bbls., lat $7 d&(qi%S 46 for poor to

food,
and $8 50@Sl2 for good to very choice extra

rande, ^ bbL. Canadian Hour is heavy and lower.

Sales, 400 bbls. Extra, at $6 80@t9 26 ^ bbl.

Rye Flour rules duU, including Superfine, t $5 25^
$5 86 )^ bbL Com Meal is in less dcmaotl, at

$4 40fa^$4 60 for Jersey, and $6 50 for Brandywine,
* bbLSales, 250 bbla.
FRUIT A moderate business was transacted in the

leading articles at steady rates, including Layer Raisins
at $4 7&^S4 80, and bunch do., at $4 66<^$4 70 per box.
GRAIK Wheat has been in light supply and quoted

decidedly higher, but not active. Sales 14,000 bushels,

including Bed Westera (Winter) at $1 68, and Ko. 1

Chicago Spring at $1 52 per busbeL Rye has been
more active; 10,800 bushels Western were sold at 84c.

per bushel. Barley and Barley Malt were inactive and
nominal. Com is less abundant and is wanted at firm-
er prices. Sales 18,000 bushehj at 82c.^86c. for Mixed
Western, and 9'2c. for yellow do., per bushel. Oats
have been in less demajid and heavy, including Wu^t-
em at &4c.Cg*6Gc. ; Canada at 40c.^47>^c ; State at 40c.

(^47c. ; Vermont at 52c. per busheL The movements
in Wheat in Milwaukee, for the week ending with May
24, Messrs. Jones k Co. notice thus: "llie Wheat
market, under the influence of a diminished stock,

very moderate receipts and comeriDg operations
against short sellers, baa advanced about six cents per
bushel during the past week. There has been very
little demand for Bhipment owing to prices being rela-

tively much higher here than at Obe East. The stock in

store on the 20th inst. was reported at 118,187 bufhels.
The receipts have averaged only about 1T,800 buBhela

per day, against about 78,500 bushels d^y at same
time last year. There are some parties here who in-

dulge in the hope that the receipts will be larger in

June, and that prices will then admit of profitable
shipment. The weather has been quite iavorable
thus fiix for the growing crop, and the prospects are

encouraging lor an abundant harveet. Lake freights
have declined to 5c. on Wheat to BuffiUo, and to about
8c.(a*9c. to Oswego. We quote No. 1 Spring Wheat, in

store, subject to 2c. ^ bushel storage, at $1 24; No. 2
at $1 17. No. 1 Spring, at to-day's ratee, oould belaid
down at New-York at about SI 47, exclusive of interest
and commission. Receipts for past week, 106,671
bushels, against 471,007 bushels for same time last

year. Shipments since opening of navigation, 620,254
buflhels, against 3,009.910 boahels to same date last

year."
The follovrlng is a comparatiTe statement of the total

receipts and shipments of breadstufis in Chicago from
the 1st of January to the 2:2d of May, in each of the
last four yeoTB :

SECEZFT8.

iStS. ItM. U8. 18C.
Floor 2ia4S8 4UI.ZR 4a).6e0 482.U76
Wheat L631.21T 2,892,816 3,140.333 2,337,073
Com 3,236,767 8,017,319 7,474,474 3,806,656
Oats 2.511,490 1.901.038 1,917,640 444,2(8
Bjc 164.968 117,345 aW,38 994,308

Rariej 226,7^ 134,628 ia6,9l 390,314

8HIF1CKNT8 .

1B45.
PTour 62,360
Wheat 132.5a
Corn T26.704
Oats. 1,252,207

Rye :*,007

Barley 22,823

IS 94.
3SS.506

Vfia,363
L636,696
2,830,223

81,304

67,586

1SS M6.
394,917 314.566

L60e,fi09 2,686,198
5^963,837 3^671
1,611,041 405,444
122,335 261,346
35,306 136,684

The stock of breadstoffB in store in Chicago on the

aOdinst, was aa follows: 66.880 bbls. flour; 541,036
bushels wheat: 23^268 bushels com; 268,374 bushels

OAta; 66,964 bushels rye, and 84,204 buahels barlev.

HAT Has has been in fair demand to-^y, part for

shipment, at Sl@l 16 V 100 lbs.

HOPS Have been in moderate request at from 10c.

@ 30c. for poor to choice, and 32c.(^3&c. for fancy, ^
lb.

HIDBS Have been inactlTe and depressed in price.
LEATHER Has been in limited request at un-

changed figures.
MOLASSES Haa been in rather more active request

at Bte*dy prices.
NAVAL STORES Have been in less demand and

heavy, including Bpirits Turpentine, at $2 10(^

$2 76 ^ gaUon, and Resin at $1<^$26 SH 280 tbs.

OILS- Have been in request and steady, including
Cmde Whale, at $1 20; Crude Sperm at $1 95@$2;
Bleached Whale at $1 46; Unbleached Sperm at $2 30

@$2 36; Linseed at $1 18@ $1 30; Lard at $1 50^
$1 60 for poor to choice ^ gallon.
PETEOI*ElJM Has been inquired for at 35c.@

36>^c. for Cmde; 49c.@50c. for Refined, in bond, and
69c.@,70c. fbr do., free, ^ gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been heavy and lower, to-

day, the speculative demand having been less active.
Sales have been made of 3,760 bbls. in lota, at $23@
$23 26, closing $23 for New Mesa, $20^$31 for 1863-4
Mess; $17i&il8 for Prime Mess, and $18(a,$18 50 for

Prime, * bbL Sales were also made of 5,600 New
Mess, June and July delivery, seller's option, part at
$22 26@$23 bbL Cut Meats are quiet and lower, at
U>ic.@13>ic. for Shoulders, and 13c.@I7c for Hams;
sales equal to 450 pkgs. Bacon continues quiet, in-
cluding C\maberland Cut, at 13>ic.@13;aC.; short riK
at 14Kc@U)4c; longribatl3Kc.@13Xc.; short clear
at 16c.@16>4C., and long cut Hams at 13l,c,14c., V
B. ; sales 150 bxs. Lard is steady ; sales 1,300 tea. and
bbls., at 15c@18>4C., the latter for choice, ^ Rs. Beef
to in more demand at $12^$18 for Extra Mess; $10@
$14 for Plain Mess; sales 460 bbls. Tierce Beef con-
tinuesdulL Beef Hams are unchanged; Balesl30bbl8
at $26@$28. the latter for choice. Butter is in mode*
rate demand, at 27Xc.@S6c. for poor to prime new
State, and 36c82c for new Western, V lb. Cheese
is inquired for at 10c.@17c for poor to prime, ^ ft.

SALTIs inactive and unsettled in price.
SEEDS Bare been very quiet and somewhat nom-

inal
SPICES Have been inactive uid irregular.
SUGARS Have been leea sought after; sales to-day,

630 hhds. of Cuba, 4c., at 10>ic@14c ^ ft. Refined

Sugars have been in moderate request at 14>4c.@I8Xc.
Messrs. Stuabx quote their Reilned Loaf at IS^^c. ;

Crushed, Ground and Granulated at 18Hc. ; White A,
at 17>^c.. Yellow C, at 16>4C. cash, V ft.

TEAS Have been in moderate dconand at former

quotations.
TALLOW Sales 136,000 fts. at 10Kc.@10Kc
TOBACCO Transactions hare been light; good

orta being scarce. Sales, 102 hhds. Kentucky at 25c. ;

IM balMHavana, on private terms, and 316 cases

Seed Leaf at 8>^c@16c. V
WHISKY Hat been quoted Uber. Sftlea 300 bbls.

ftt $1 96@$1 97 V gallon.
FREIGHTS The market hu been qnlet tcMlay, and

rates have been, for the most part, nominal
, For

Tillow at 5i. Fop London, by stesmer. 600 bbb. Port
at 38. 6d. oT Glasgow, 60 toa. Beef at 6a.

CITT GOVKRIVMBirT.

[OFFICIAL.]
BOAKD OF COUNOILMEN.

STATED SESSION Thnrsdar, May 3^ 1865, )

^ 3 o'clock P. M. i

The board met, pursuant to adjournment, in their
Chamber, number sixteen City HalL
PreBent Jamea Hayes, Esq., President, in the Chair,

and the following members :

CouncilmenRobin6on,Stacom,Hagerty.Ko6tar,Kenney,
Brady, Patterson, Hooghtalin, Leary, MoOrath, Green,
Lent. Smith, O'Callatfhan. Joyce, Beilly. Fitsgerald.
Cook 19.

Coanoilman Lent was here called to the Chair. ^

The minates of the meeting held May twenty-two
were read and approved.

PETITIONS.

By Oonnoilman Roster-
Petition of iiroperty-owners for a sewer in Bherifl-

street, between Stanton and Rivington streets.
In oonnection therewith, he presented the following:
Resolved. That a sewer, with the necessary receiving

basins and calverts. be built in Sberiff-etreeC, between
Stanton snd Riviiurton streets, under the direction of the
Croton Aqnednot Department.Which was referred to Committee on Sewers.
By Councilman Brinkman
Petition of Michael Konts, for remission of assessment

for rsffnlating and jrradinir Sirty-flrstr^trtet. between
Second-avenae and East River.
Which was referred to Oommittee on Aseessments.
By the President-
Petition of thd Xpmpkins-sqnare Homoepathie Dis-

penwjy fora donation.
Wffich was referred to the Committee on Donations

and Charities.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Oonncibnan Lent
Riesolved, That that portion of Eleventh-street west of

Broadway De hereafter known as West EUerenth-^treet,
and that portion of Eleventh~8treet east of Fonrth-ave-
Due be hereafter known as East SUeventb-strevt, and
the Street Commissioner is hereby anthoris^d a^ di-
rected to oaase the same to be noiDDered aeooroihgly.
Which was adopted.
By Gooncilman Staoora'-
Besolved, That i>erm)8sion be and the same is hereby

g^ven to J. Denman to Imj s crosswalk in front of hia
pmnises, number one hundred and uinety Pearl-street,
under the snpervision of the Croton Aqueduct Depart-
ment, and at his own expense.
Which was adopted.
By Cocnoitman fitEfferald
Received. Thkt Eighb- ninth-street, between First and

Third avenues, be reffulated and graded, oorb and go t-
ter-stones set, and sidewalks flagged a space tour feet
wide throuf^ the middle of the same, under the direc-
tion of the street Commissioner.
.Which was referred to Committee on Roads.
By CoancilmAn Joyce
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to

John F. Butterworth to erect a bay window, to extend
not over foar feet from the face of the buildins, on the
west side of Fiftb-avenae, foarth lot from northwest cor-
ner of Fortf-seventh-etreet, and under the direction of
the Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Streets.

REPOBT8,
The Committee on Salaries and OfBoea presented a re-

port in favor of appointing B. P. Crane a Commissioner
of Deeds, in place of Samuel Jones, resigned.
W^hich was adopted^
f^e CommTiTM on Belgian Pavement iiresented a re-

port in favor of paving: Worth-street, between Broadway
and Bajter-dtreeL
Which was laid over.

PAPERS FBOU BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Commnnication from D. H. Allen to His Honor the
Mayor, informing him that Major-General Sheridan will

pafis throngh New-York, on hia way from Wa^hinyton, to
assume an important military command, and suggesting
the propriety of exteading to this gallant officer the usaal
courtesies accorded to distinguished strangers.
(By Board of Aldermen, referred to Committee on Na-

tional Affairs, with power.)
Which was ordered on file.

Preamble and resolntion as follows:
Whereas, The establishment of " Concert Saloons

"
in

this city is a serious eriL and tends in a marked manner
to the increase of Immorality and crime, as they are fre-

quented and patronixed by the lowest, most degraded
and abandoned characters, thereby rendering it positive-
ly dangerous to reside in their vicinity', as well as being
a positive annoyance to every well-disposed citisen hav-
ing occasion to pass them, particularly if oompelled to do
o, aa is freqoentij the case, at a late hoar in the evening :

and as their number is now fearfully on the increase, and
the annoyanee is growing to be insoflerable. be it

Resolved, That the Commissioners of Police for the
MetropoUtAD Police District be and they hereby ar re-
quested to take snob decided steps as will remedy tha
evil, by causing such " concert saloons "

to be abated as
public nuisances, tending to the destruction of public
muralitv: or. if that cannot be legally effected, then that
they will take such measures, by establishing a strict po~
lice BitrveiUance over such "saloons," as will prevent
them from continuing to be what they now most as-

snredly are, offensive in the highest degree to publio de-
cency.
Which was ooncurred in.
And the same was directed to be sent to His Honor the

Mayor for approvaL
Petition oi flenry C. Hadley. for permiaainn to place a

ai^n in front of his store, nomoer six hundred ana three
Suth-avenue.
(By Board of Aldermen. May twenty-two, one tboosand

eight hundred and sixty-five, prayer of the petitioner
granted.)
Which was referred to-Committee on Streets.
Reiolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

liven to Michael ('. Connell to keep a stand in front of
his place of bosinesa, number one hundred and two Chat-
ham-street, the same to remain daring the pleasure of
the fommon C-ounciL
Which wati referred to Committee on Streets.
Resolved. That the City In><pector be and he is hereby

directed to cause ail paved streets south of Fifty-nintb-
Btreet, to be awept and the dirt removed at least twice
each week, between the first day of June and the first day
of October, or until further ordered by the Common
ConociL
Which was referred to the Committee on Street Clean-

^e__e9olved That permission be and is hereby given to
William ('. Uiggins, number four hundred and twenty-
three Tuird-avenae, corner Thirty -first-street, to exhibit
goods in front of his premises, such permiaaion to re-
main during the pleasure of the Uummon Council.
Wbith was referred to the L'ommittee on Streets.

Resolved, Th&t permission be and hereby is given tn
John T. Prver to receive and deliver gooda in ^ront of
his place of business, number two hundred and thirteen
Fronts-street, such permission to CQ^ntinne only during
thepleasure of the Common Council.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.
Resolved. That the ordinance passed by the Common

Council and approved by the Miiyor December seventeen,
one thousand eight hundred ana sixtj-fuur, for setting
and resetting the curb and gutter in Third-avenue, from
Fiffy-ixth tu Eichty-Bixth-titreet. be amended by sub-
stituting for curb and jrutter, the words curb and gutter,
and ihe tla^'Sing be laid and relaid where necessary.
V'Tiich was rplerred to the Cumraittee on Roads.
Resolved. That permission be and the same is hereby

given to Thomas W. BirJ. a dibabled soldier, to keep a
soda-water stand on the southwebt comer of the City
Uall Park, sucb permission to continue only during the
pleasure of the Common (.'onncil.

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

S'ven
to Holmes and Usllidav, to place a sign in front of

eir premises, number three hundred and sixteen
Washington-street, such permission to remain only du-
ring the pleasure of the Common CounciL
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.
Resolved. That permission be and the same is hereby

Kven
to John McGratb to keep a stand in front of num-

r seventy-one Vesey-street, ne having obtained per-
mission from the occupants of the premises, the same
to continue only during the pleasure of the Common
Council.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.

Reaolved, That pt-rmission be and the aame is hereby
given to B. Bernstein to place a show-case in front of his

premises, number sixty-two and one-half Kighth-avenue.
said permission to continue during the pleasure of
the Common CounciL
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.

Resolved. That the Comptroller be and be is hereby
authorised and directed to place on the list of blind per-
sons, who are to receive the sum of tifty dollars each as a
donation, the following names, viz. : Louisa Morey, Kate
Kennedy, Margaret Brown, Elisabeth Johnson, Ann
Duffy and OUver Major.
(By Board of Aldermen, May twenty-two, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-five, referred to the Comptroller
with power.)
Which was oohcurred in.
And the same was directea to be sent to his Honor the

Mayor for approval
HMolved, Iliat permission be and the same is hereby

granted to John Linn to exhibit goods in front of his

premises, number four hundred and thirty-eight Eig:hth-
avenoe, said permission to remain only during the pleas-
ure of the Oommon Council
Which was referred to Committee on Streets.
Petition of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,

for additional office-room, and resolution as follows :

Resolved, That the room in the basement of the City
Hall, known as number three, and directly nndemeath
the office of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for
the City-and County of New-York, be and the same is

hereby appropriated and set ai>art as an addition to and
to form a part of his office, and that he is authorized to

take immediate possession of the same, and to retain the
same until otherwise ordered by the Common Council.
Which was referred to Committee on Repairs and Sup-

plies.
Preamble and resolution as follows:

Whereas, By resolution adopted by the Board of Conn-
cilmen, December sixteen, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, also by the board of Aldermen. Deoember
twenty-nine, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four,
and approved by the Mayor the said year; and
Whereaa, The said reeolution has no been complied

with, and the said Inspector of Sewers have oommenced
legal proceedings to enforce and recover for a non-com-
pliance with the same : therefore be it

Resolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation be and
is hereby instructed to refrain from taking any action
whatever relating to the same.
Which was referred to Committee on Law Department.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

given to Douglass T. Sweeney to keep a stand on the
northwest comer of Fifty-ninth-streetand Sixth-avenue,

opposite the sentry-boi, such permission to continue
onLr daring the pleasure of tiie Common OonnciL
Which was referred to Committee on Streets.

Resolved, That the owners of the bulkhead hue on the
North River, between Twenty-fourth and Twenth-flfth
streets, be and they are hereby directed to immediately
proceed with and hnish said bulkhead, under the direc-
tion of the Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Wharves, Piers

and Slips.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

^authorized and directed to place on Uie list makings
^donation to the blind the following names, viz.; Henry
Titus, Lawrence Joscal, Elizabeth Scottron.
(By Board of Aldermen, May twenty-two, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-nve, referred to the Comptrol-
ler, with power.)
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That the Croton Aqueduct Department be
and is hereby directed to erect a public drinking hydrant
on the northwest oomer of Stanton and Shenfi streets,
forthwith.
Councilman Leavy moved that said resolution be re-

ferred to the Committee on Streets.
Which was lost.
The resolution was then concurred in.

An ordinance creating a publio fund or stock for an
amount, the annual interest of which shall not exceed
the aom of one hundred tiioosand dollar^ to be known
as "The Central Paric Improvement Fund," as follows:
The Mavor,Atdermxn and CbmmtonaIt^c^AOtilf^Iiac- York,

tn VomwuM CouncU oomwned, do oraai aajoUotot:
Sectioh 1. A public fund or stock is nereoj created,

for an amount, tue annual interest of which shall not ex-
ceed the sum of one hundred thoasand dollars, and shall
be issued by the Comptroller of the City of New-Yock
from time to time, in such amounts as shall t>e required
bj the Board of Commissioners of the Central PariL

subject to the following conditions : Said stock or ftmd
shall be designated and known sa

" The Central Park
Improvement f^nd," the interest on which shall be vj-
able quarter-yearly, and shall be redeemable i& thirty
years from the dar on which tb aame is created. But
not more than three hundred thousand dolun of said
took shall be issuedUU the huthar order of thaOommon
OonnciL
Sec. I The Comptnllar is hereby anthonaed and di-

rected to advertisaXor ten dars for Droposals for the said
foadorstoek,biitiioprcm(MaI shaA b* rseatvadfor less
than the par value of a siacle share.

brto shares of the nominal or par vataeof onahondred

Sxo.4. Such proposals shaU not be opened until the day
designated for the opening thereof in uie advertisement
therefor: and on aadafter tha expirationof said ten days,
the Comptroller shall determine which and what propor-
tion of said proposals shaU be accepted: and shall ueue
certificates in form, as nearfy aa may be, of the certifi-

cates issued for the water stock of the Oi^ of New-York,
for the amount so aooepted. and to the person or persons,
or corporation or eorpmcions, whose proposals shall

have beenaooepted.
Sbc. Bl The Comptroller shall receive all moneys pajr-

able for and upon said fund or stock, and shall deposit
the same in accordance with the provisions of an act en-
titled "An Act for the improvement, maintenance, reg-
ulition and government 01 the f'cntraJ Park in the Oitj?
0^ New-Yor^ and to provide additional means therefor,

'

passed February tenth, one thousand eight htmdred and
sixty-five.W niob was referred to the Committee on Finance.
Report of Committee on Publio Health, with resolution

as follows :

Resolved. That the vacant lots, on the east side of the
building occupied by the German American School So-

ciety, of the Nineteenth Ward, in Forty-eightii-strTOt.
between First and Second avenues, be fcDoed in under
the direction of the Street Commissioner, and that the

accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was referred to the Committee on Public

Health.
Resolved, That the ComptroDer be and be is hereby

anthnrized and directed to draw bis warrant in favor of
Benjamin F. Brady, for the sum of six hundrod and fifty

dollars, in payment for rent of premises, serticdd. aod
other expenses attending the free exhibition of the Arch-
bishop Hughes Memorial, the same having been done by
order of the Special Committee on the same, and that
the said amoxmt be taken from the appropriation for
City Contingencies.
Which was referred to Committee on National Affairs.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and be is hereby

authorised and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
John Kerrigan for the sum of one hundred and fiftf dol-
lars being in payment for extra services to oouunittees
of the Roard of Aldermen as Assistant Messenger, from
the first of January, one thousand eight handred and
sixty-five, to Mu first, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five, and charge the same to the appropriation for
City Contingencies.
Councilman Leavy moved that said reeoltitloD be re-

ferred to Committee on Salaries and Offices.
Which was lost.
Tile resolution was then laid over.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

authorized and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
Owen Kavanagh, (Secretary to the Special Committee to
attend the funeral of oar late Preaident at Washington,)
for the sum of six hundred and seventy-four Idollars, for

expenses incurred incidental to the action oi said com-
mittee.
Which was laid over.
Resolved, That the vacant lots on the northerb^ side of

Seventeenth-street, commencing about two hundred and
fifty feet easterly from the Seventh-avenue, and extend-
ing about two hundred and sixty feet alon^ said Seven-
teenth-street toward the Sixth-avenne, be fenced in, un-
der the direction of the Street Commissioner, and that
the acoompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was referred to the Oouunittee on Publio

Health.
Resolved, That permission be and hereby Is given to

John O'Donnel to erect and keep a watering-trough in
front of his premises^ number three bnndred and sixty-
six Greenwich-street, oomer of Franklin-street; such
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the
Common CounciL

(Br Board of Aldermen, May twenty-foar, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-five, referred to the Com-
miUey on Croton Aqueduct Department, with ixjwer.J
Which was referred to Committee on Streets.

Resolved, That John Davis be added to the tist of
blind persons that have been donated each the sum of
fifty (ullars by the Common Council.
(By Board of Aldermen. May twenty-four, one thon-

saod eight bnndred and six^*five, referred to Comp-
troller, with power.)
Which was ooncorred in.

Resolved, That the name of J. C. Sherdlin be added
to the list of blind people to receive fifty dollars.

(Br Board of Alderaien, May twenty-four, one thon-
sana eight hundred and siity-tive, referred to the Comp-
troller, with power.)
Which was concurred In.

Resolved, That the well opposite eighty-four Barrow-
street^ be filled up and securely covered over, under the
direction of the Croton Aqueduct Departmeat.
(By Board of Aldermen, May 34, 18^ referred to the

Committee on C^ton A9ueduet, with power.)
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby au-
thorised and directed to place on the list of bbnd per-
sona who are to receive the sum of tifty dollars as a do-
nation, Catharine Thornton.
(By Board of Aldermen, May at, 1865, referred to the

ConmtroUer, with power.)
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, lliat the name of John W. Glinchey be
placed on the list of blind persons.
(By Board of Aldermen, May 2i, 1865, referred to the

Comptrnller, with power.)
Which was concurred in.

Report of Committee on Roads, with resolution ss fol-

lows:
Resolvpd, That the C-oTinsel to the Corporation be and

he is hereby directed to take the neoessarv legal meas-
ures to open One Hundred and Forty-ninth-street, from
Eigbth-avenae to the Kingsbridge road.
Which was referred to Committee on Roads.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and be is hereby

authorized and directed to draw bis warrant in favor of
C. S. Graffnla for the sum of four hundred and twenty-
eight dollars, for music furnished on the occasion of the
funeral ceremonies of Honorable William L. Daytou, and
charge the same to its appropriate account.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on lAnds and Places, with reso-
lntion as follows:
Resolved, That tbe Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby authorized and directed immediately to enter
into and conclude a contract with Stephen M. Drew, for
the work of perfecting and completing the battery en-
largement, in accordance with specifications . profiles,
maps, plans and surveys now on tile in the otbce of the
Street Oommissioner of the City of New-York, at and for
the following rates and prices, to wit: rip-rap wall, three
dollars and ninety cents per cubic yard; granite coping,
seven dollars and eighty Ants per running foot; granite
posts, sixty-five dollars each; filling, twenty-five cents

per cubic yard: and upon the further condition that the
said Stephen M. Drew furnish two good and sufficient

sureties, in the amount of five tllou^a^d dollars each,
conditioned for the faithful performance of such con-
tract.
Which was laid over.

Communication from the f^ty Insjwctor, calling tbe
attention of tbe ('ommon Council to certain Duibance,
and resolution as follows:
Resolved, That, in view of the facta contained in the

commnnication of the City Inspector, received this da>-.

His Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby n-spectfully
requested to convene the Board of Health, on or before
the first day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five, to take such action as may be deemed expedi-
ent in relation to the subject matter of said communica-
tion ; and. in thr event of His Hnner declining to comply
with the rcquejat, that this Common Council do convene
itself one week from the tlrst day of June, as the Board
of Health, of which due notice shall be given to His
Honor.
Which was concurred in.

Report of Cgmmittee on PubUo Health, with resolu-
tion, as loITo^:
Resolved, That all the vacant lots between Fifty-

fourth and Flfty-flfth streets and Fifth and Sixth ave-
nues, be fenced in, under the direction of the Street
Commissioner, and that the aocompauTing ordinance
therefor be adopted.Which was referred tn the Committee on Public Health.
Report of Committee on Streets, with resolution as fol-

lows:
Resolved, That Thirty-fourth-street, from Third-ave-

nue to East River, be paved with Bel(?tan pavement, un-
der the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board, and that
tne accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted:
Which was referred to the Committee on Belgian Pave-

ment.

RESOLUTIONS BESUHXD.

By Councilman Uagerty
Whereas, His Honor the Mayor has exclusive control of

the appropriation for City tkintingeneies, the only ap-
propriation from which any expenditure can be made not
otherwise provided f(^ by a special heading; therefore
belt
Resolved, That His Honor the Mayor be and he is here-

by respectfully but earnestly reonested to immediately
recommend suitable measures to oe taken to give our no-
ble and devoted volunteers a reception worthy their
brave deeds and great sacrifices for the honor and union
of this country, on their return to their homes.
Which was adopted.
And the same was directed to be sent to the Board of

Aldermen for oonourrence.

MOTION.
ConncihnaB Reilly moved that the Committee on Pub-

lic Health be discharged from the further consideration
of the resolution, as follows :

Resolved, That the dock at the foot of Thirty-eighth-
street, on the North River, be and is hereby designated
as the dock to be used by the contractors for the removal
of offaL 4c,4from the City of New-York, and the Comp-
troller is hereby directed to set apart the said dock for
that purpose, and place the same in the posaessicm of
said contractors.
Which was carried
And the same was directed to be sent to His Honor tbe

Mayor for approvaL

OOmCTJNICATIOK.
A communication was received from the Market Com-

missioners, calling attention to certain portions of tbe
law creating such commission.
Which was received and referred to Committee on Fi-

nance.

MESSAOE 7R01I HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.
A message was received from His Honor the Mayor,

announcing the death of the late Honorable William T.

Pinkney, for many years connected with the administra-
tion of the Almshouse Department.
Which was received and ordered on file.

GENERAL ORDERS.

The President moved to suspend the mies for the pur-
pose of calling up General Orders number one hunored
and sixty, being a resolution of Board of Aldermen, as
follows :

Resolved, Thot the Comptroller be and he is hereby
authorized and directed to draw his warrant In favor of
Thomas Kirkpatrick for the sum of fotir thousand dollars,
to be in full for bill heretmto annexed, for furnishing
badges for the members of the Common Council; the
amount to be charged to the appropriate account.
Which was lost for want of a sufficient number of votes,

as follows :

AflBxmative Counoiimen Robinson, Stacom, Koster,
Kenney, Brady, Hongfatalin. LesVy, McGrath, Green,
Smith, O'Callaghan, Joyce, Reilly. Fitsgerald, Cook 10.

Negative Counoilmen Hagerty.Xent 2.

The President moved that such vote be reconsidered.
Which was carried.

And the paper was laid over.
C^ouncilman Joyce called up General Order number

one hundred and fifty-five, beug a report of Committee
on Wharves, Piers and Slips, in favor of adoiittng resolu-
tion as follows :

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and he Is

hereby anthorised and directed to advertise for proposals
for btuldihg a pier at the foot of Forty-flrst-street, North
River.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Counoilmen Robinson. Stacom, Hagerty,
Hayes, Koster, Kenney, Brady, Patterson, Houghtalln,
Lesvy, McGrath. Green, Snuth, O'GaUaghui, Joyce,
ReUly, Fitsgerald, Cook-18.
Negative Conncilman Lent^-L
And the same was directed to be sent to the Board of

Aldermen for conoarrenoe.
llie President moved that the board do now adjourn.
Which was carried
WhweupoQ the Presidentjo tern, declared that the

board stood adjoumad until Monday, the 29Ui inst, at
2 o'clock P. M.

JAMBS M. SWESNT. Clerk.

Bfovcmentc of Buiropejui SHeamers.

TBCnt AXKBICA.

Sazonia Stay aT..New^Tork
OityofBoston May 27 .New-York..
Virginia May it. -Haw-York. .

Damascus May 3}. .Quebec
Cuba May 31. New-York.
Britannia Mar &. .New-York.
Hansa June S. .Kew-York..
China June f ..Boston
Persia JaneM..Nib>TariL..
Guiding Star Joae 16. .New-York .

Lafayene Jime3t. New-Yok. .

S'ampton.
LirerpooL

.....liverpooL
LiverpooL
Livenxxil.
Glasgow.

.Sootbampion
- LiverpooL
UverpooL
Havre.
Havre.

Tentozda Wba lT..SoiilliamptOB.....l|ew-X*'^
Persia May aO-LiTerpooI. New-Tork.
New^York May M. .Southampton . . . .New-YorlL.
Lafayette May IL.Havre New-Toft,
Africa May 37. Liverpool Borton.
Germania May 31. .Southunpton New-York.
Scotia June 3..Liverpoor New-York.
Bremen June 7. .Southampton New-York.
Asia June 10. . LiverpooL

~

HAwaaiLA, Ne'w-Orlea.aa and Panama.
George Cromwell. .May 27. New-York New-Orleans.
Liberty May 27. .New-York Havana.
Evening Star May 27. .New^York New-Orieans.
Morro Castle May 31..New-York Havana.
Ocean Queen June 2. .New^Yozk Panama-

BtT^ifr.

raOM KCBOPK.

.irv-Yigk

Departure of Domestle Mmlls.
Kut Hlils close at !...IS A. M., 1:30 snd 6 P. M.
Western and Southwestern Mails.J A. 11. and <:15 P. M.
Long Island 8 A. M. and 2:30 P. M.
Newport and Fall Rirer 8 P, M.
New-York Central Railroad 3 P. M,
North Mails 6 A. M. and3:P. M.
North Mall, Way i A. Jt and 2 P. M.
South Mail at E A. M., 4:30, 6:30 and 10 P. M.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Ni1

SHORT SEBMOys FOR SUjrDATSCHQgL TEACHERS

BT SEV. a S. BOKWaoN, D. D.

. hottrs at robte.
jC-^S number now ready.

a 8CEIBKBR i. CO., Publishew.

E'W-TORK V'OVlre lCEir'8 CHRI8-
TIAN association. eT. A. H. Bubuhoh^k.

D. D., will oreach by invitation of the aasooiation in tbe
South Baptist Oharih. Xtti-et., between 7th and 8th an.,
on SUNDAY EVBNDtG, the Kth Inst., at 7k o'clock.
Subject awiiKifWoMq^CftaracNr. On THUB8I>AY.June
1, at 11 o'clock A. M., the BeT. Wm. B. Wiujaics, D. O.,
will ptaoh. by invitraon of the ajaooiation, a " Fast Day
Diaoourse, at theiz Rooms. No. VR Mh-av.

T THK CElfTRAI. PRBSBTTEtUAIT
Chanb, Biooim-st, two bloeki eaat of Broadway,

ReT. Jakes R DimH, Pastor. By a^pattClnent of the
General Aseembly, Rev. Jacob Patch, of Indiana, will
preach at 10>^ A. U. and at 1% P. H. ReT. Mr. Sawtzb,of Tennessee, will diaoourse oa the present aspect o^
things in Tennessee and tbe Southwest; also, the senti-
ment and attitnde of the reli^ous oonunnnity toward the
rebelUon and tbe future of the country.

SEVENTH PRBSBT'TBRIAjr CHURCH,CORNER BROOME AND RLDGB ST8. Rev. James
B. Bonab, of Montreal, Uanada East, will preach (D. V.)
by appointment of the General Assembly, m this cburch,SUNDAY MORNING at 1DJ4 o'clock. A supply from
the Assembly may alao be expected in the ereiun^atTIi

T OtllS JfAPOtBON IS SCRIPTURE
.<PROPHESY" will be the snbiect of discourse at

lOK A. M. at Dodworth Hall, No. 806 Broadway, by
JOEEPH T. OtTBBT. Evening suMeot, 7K : Tlu tmmoriat-
ity <^ the Soui a Uniwrwal Lit. All lovers of Bible truth
are invited. Seats free.

T. PORT SOCIETY'S MARIITERS'
CHURCHES. Preachinfi by the Pastor, Rev. E. D.

MuBPHT, on SUNDAY, asth inst, comer Catharine and
Madison sts^ at lOK A. M. and ;s P. M. ; and comer
Dover and Water six., at 9X P. M. Seamen and friends
invited. All seats free.

OHN-ST. M. E. CHURCH.-RBV, R. C. PCT"-
SIT. Psstor, wiU preach SUNDAY, atlOH A, M. Sub-

ject rA Baau Motto of the Churek. And in the evening,
at TX. Snbject-^oy in the OUv. Sabbatb-echool at 9 A,
M. and a P. M. Stnmgers' class at U M. Seats tree.
Strangers made welcome.

HE BADEAU TEMPERANCB SOCI-
ET Y, of the Tth-st. Methodist Episcopal Church, wiU

hold their regular monthly meeting, in the Lecture Room
of the church, on SUNDAY afternoon. May Z, at 3 P. M.
Eminent speakers will address the meeting.

WM. P. TOSTEViS, Secretary.

REV. BAMVEL, SA-fVYBR OP EAST TEN-
nessee, will presch in the Allen.t. Presbvterian

Church, near Grand: giving some aooount of things in
his Stat* on SUNDAY MORNINO,at WKo'cloctand the
Rev. 8. H. NoBTHBop, of Michigan, in the EVENING
at 7\ o'clock. The public are cordially invited to attend.

roR rovR snrfDAr READine,BUT THE HEW MONTHLY.
HOURS AT HOSTE.

JUNE NUMBER NOW READY.
AM. NEWS CO., Gen. Agents.

FIPTIETH-ST. M. E. CHURCH, EAST
of 2d-v. Rev. J. P. DcBBUi, D. D., will preach

at K^ A. M- and the Pastor, Rev. C. B. FoBD, at 7M
P. M. Seats free. Friends in the vicinity are invited to
worship with us. Sunday-Scbool at 2 P. M. Prayer
meeting at 6^ P. M.

REV. ISAAC 1VE8COTT, D. D., 'WIIX
preach io the Baptist Church, south side of 42d-st.,

between 7th and 8th avs., on SUNDAY, at 10^ A. M., on
T/ie Danqer o^ Vnconierted Church MeotUrt ; and at 7>i P. M,
on The bece\^\dnee of Riche*. Sunday-school at 9 and 2
o'clock.

CSTERED OUT W01V I.OOK OUT.-A
timely tract for soldiers, published by the American

Temperance Union. Dr. MARSH hopes to obtain means
to pnt into circulation 290,000. Uontribntione will be
gratefully received at No. 5 Park Bank.

HURCH OP THE H01.Y TRISTITT-
Btadison-av., oomer of East 42d-et. Hours of ser-

vices, WK A. M. and 7S P. M. Kev. Stepebn H. Ttno,
Jr., win preach in the MORNING. Rev. Thkodobk
iBViao, LL. D., will preach in the EVENING.
HE PIVE POINTS MISSIOV SITE OF
the Old Brewery Rev. J. N. Shatfbb. Superintend-

ent. Tbe principal Sunday-school at 2 o'clock P. M. Se-
lect piecee will be sung by the whole schooL Visiters
WiU address the children.

H^^'ROWMSiG DISPENS.\TIO\' S. 8.

Snow, Pastor of the Second Advent Church, will

preach in Junes' Assembly Rooms, No. 656 Broadway, on
SUNDAY, al 3 P. M. Seate free. Subject Our Re-
tlnnption Ai^h at Hand.

PROP. IWAT'TISON tVILL, PREACH AS
usual in his church, in llst-st., near 6th-sv., on SUN-

DAY, at 10}; A. M. and at 1% P. M. Sabbath School at
2*i P. M. Evening subjects rAe Ctyming Aje of Peace and
trcedotn. Free seata and a cordial welcome to all.

T^
iiK~CHAPEl, OP GRACE CHURCH,
Harlem, neih-et., east of 2d-av., Bev.WM. MOWEE-4T,

Kector, is open for Divine Service eveiy SUNDAY, at
Uik o'clock A. M. and '}i o'clock P. M. Sunday School at
3 P. *1.

S'T.
ANN'S PREE CHURCH^ IKTH-ST.,

.NEAR 5TH-AV. On SUNDAY Rev. KiSTBUBN
BtNJAMiN Will preach at 1\ A. M. and 7?4 P. M., and
the Rector at lOS A. M. and aX P. M.

;
the latter servici

for deaf mutes.

Fon roi'R suiiDA r readixg,
BUi' THE NEW MONTHLY,
HOURS AT HODfB.

JUNT; NUMBER NOW BEADY.
C. SCRIBNER i CO., Publishers.

CHURCH OP THE PURITANS. - SAB-
BATH EVENING disoonrse by Rev. Dr. CHEEvFSi,

in the Church of tbe Puritans, Union-square, on Tht IH-
TtM Method in Ike Inquitihon for Siooa, at 7^ o'clock.

Preaching in the MORNING, at W}ri o'clock.

M E. CHURCH, arTH-ST., BET'WBEN
2d and 3d avs. Rev. Dr. MxLBT, of New-Ro-

chelle, will preach SU.NDAY at WH A. M. and Jhi P. M.
Sunday-School at 9 A. M. and 2 P. M. Prayer meeting at
3S P' M. SeaU free.

SPIRITUALISTS AT HOPE CHAPKI.-
So. 720 Broadway. Mr. Wnxis speaks at 10)i o'clock.

Sub)ect~i.V> Through Death. 7k o clock rAe
Effect of

Aiiriftial Life. Conferenoe at 3 o'clock. Subject Ivft^rrtn
aoee Spiritualism Elucidate Scripture and Oorrect Theology 7

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANV, NO. 130
Stanton-et., between Essex and Norfolk ste. Services

at vaii A. M^ 3>i and 75i p. M. Seats free. Rev. Henet
L. JoKKS, from Fitcbourgh. Mass.. will preach next
SUNDAY, morning and evening.

ORTT-SECOND-STBEETPRBSBTTE-
RIAN CHURCH, between Tth and eth avs. Preach-

ing bv the Pastor, Rev. W. A. Scott, D. D., on 8UN-
DA'Y, SSth inst, at U.>i A. M., and 7^' P. M. Subject in
the evening, Daniel^ a Model Man for the Times.

OR8TTH-8T. M. E. CHURCH, NEAR
DIVI8ION-ST. Our Netc Xaiioi and ttt Denmndt p-

on Youtw Mm. will be the tbeme of discourse SUNDAY
EVENING, 2Bth inst, by Rev. Geo. A. BUBBXLI. Serv-
ices commence at 734 o'clock. Seats free.

BT INVITATION OP GOV. PBNTOJT,
Rev. E. H. Cbapin D. D.will preach to the soldier*, at

the New-York State Soldiers' Depot Noe. SO and 62 How.
ard-st.. near Broadway, on SUNDAlT AFTBBNOON, at

3H o'clock. Col. VINCENT OOLYBR. Superintendent

REV. DR. COX Wni.I. PRBACH ON
SUNDAY MORNING at lOW o'clock, and is the

EVENING at 7>4 o'clock, at the Madison-avenae Baptist
Chapel, oomer Madisoa-av. and Slst-st Sobjeot e-

'

onofOu\'lth Chapter e^ John,

RIp
EV. THOMAS ARHTTAOB, D. D., WILL
preach ia the Hadiaon-avenne Baptast Ohoi^ oor-

ner of Slst-et, on SUNDAY AFTBBNOON. a* W.
o'dook; also in the EYENHSG, atT)^ in the Ohspel of
the Fifth-avenne Baptist Cbnroh, adjoining 46th-et

T~~HE
CHILJDREN'S MONTHL,T BTBET-

INO win be held Ib the Fiist F. W, Baptist Oharch,
on next SABBATH, at 2 P. M. Interestbig addreases
and flinging by tbe onildren.

ENGLISH LlrrHBRAJI CHURCHOF ST.
JA31ES, IMh-at. between 2d and 3d avs. Rev. Jos.

U. BaSCTAT, of Bed Hook, New-York, will preaoh SUN-
DAY, May 38, at Wi; A. and 7)^ P. M.

ST.
CI.EMBNT'8 PROTESTANT EPIS-

COPAL CHURCH-Amity-t near Macdotigal Rev.
T. A Eatoh. Reetor. Divine servioe every SUNDAY.
at 10)i A. M., and tW o'clock P. M.

MRS. C. M. ROLLINS, OF TORKVTLLB,
will lecture on YibiX Force at No. IB Oooper Institate,

WEDNESDAY, May 31, at 1% P. M. K. B. Sanitary
treatment, board, riding, Aa, near OwiiTal Park.

ST.
PAUL'S BIBTHODI8T EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, oomer of tb-av. and ffld-st The Pas-

tor,^Be. Cnca D. Foes, -wiU pceaob SUNDAY MORN-
INb and EVENING.

ALTER HTDE ^VH-L SPEAK AT
V V MetropoUtan Hall, No. IS 8th-av., o SUNDAY, at

o P. M. Afi P. M. Mrs. Dr. HomiAjr, Wai.tkb Htdb
and others win address the Sanitary Union.

w.

for tour SVUDAT RBABpfO,
BUT THE NEW MONTHLY,
HOURS AT HOKB.

JUNE NUMBER HOW READY.
AM. KEW8 OC Gen. Anta.

REV. HENRT BLARTITH SCUDDBR,
D. D., about to sail for California, wlD preeeh in Bev.

Mr. Qaksx's ohnroh. West aadrsk., on SUKDAY MORN-
ING, at 10 ^ o'clock.

B

REV. S. A. CORBT fVTLL PRBACH IN
the Murray- Hill Baptist Oborch, oomer of aTth-

st and '..exington-av., on SUNDAT, at 10>i A. M. and
7)jP.M.

L E B C K B R-8 T. UNITKR.8AI.I8T
CHURCH, oomer Donlng-et Rev. A O. Thom-

as, of Bridgeport, will supply the desk 8UHSAT. Berr-
oes at lOH A-Ha. and 7)iT. M.

FI'VE
POINTS HOU8B OF INDU8TRT,

No. US Worth-at-The religions serTioea (rf this in-
Btitution will be held in their new chspeL on SUNDaT,
at 3 P. M. Singing by a ohoir of two bnnored obildieB.

HUITT-8BVBSTH-8T. H. B. CHI7RCU
SKh-st, batmenM and 3d avs. PreMbioc SAB-

BATH, )tay% at MM A. M. andTK P. M., by Oie Pm-
tor, BT. 'W. H. Boou.

REV. SAJIirBI. B. BBIJ., O. Dm VVILI.
prM<A (B. V.) in the SOtb-st Presbyterian Ohnrch,

between SiMdway and atb-aT a* U^ A. M. ud TV
P.M.

RINITT M. B. CHTTRCH - MTH-8T.-
Preai^iiw on SUNDAY MOBMINe at WH. and

EVENINO,^ by Rev. T. F, HILOUTB. 8tr.'>gers ID-

^EUiMOUS^fOTICES.
FOB TOUR SUirilA T BEMDV9,
BUT THB SEW IKHTTHLT,
HOUB.8 AT HOME.

JUNE NUMBER NOW READY.
O. SORIBNBR CO.. Poblisbeis.

CHRISTIAN CHAPEL-'WBST UTH-ST.,
'

near 6th-av. Services on LORD'S DAY, May K. aa
10)i A- M. and% P. M. Preaching by Uebak O. Bbkw-j
EE. Subject for tbe morning CTirutia* PhUnnOirf^py,
For the evening &>md7ajw; Mu^ Br Uoi.r.

EMORIAL
comer Woveri,,,-..--^ -r-i;, r

Rector. Services at lOk and 7^ oc
On Sunday evening a collection will tie

sonage fund

RIAL CHUKCH. HAMMOND^StJ
^ ., Waverley-piace Rev. Edwtn r. T. Coou
Rector. Services at lOk and T^i o'clock. Free ssatsj~ -

evening a ooUisction will be made tor the par.^-- J

A CORRESPONDENCE -CTTTH REV.
John Cotton Smith, D. D., will be read, and a iJ

view of his sermon against Universalism will be grvenj
by Rev. B. G. BBOOKB, at the aitb^t. Lniversahj
Ohnrch, between 6th and 7th avs.. on SUNDAY MORN-J
UfG, at_10i4

o'clock. AU tovfTS o^ tfutb invitg^
^i

R^^^Ttheodore MoisoiS.bi' Paris,
WiU i>esrh SUNDAT. at WMo'<:lo<:* * " ** "'"

French Eva.'^gelioal Church, No. 9 Universrty-plaoe.

B V. HALSEV W. liN \HP,.WILL PRKAlB
at Broadway afttUTth-st. Hall, SUNDAY, May , aa

lO,"^ A. M. and 7^ P^SL

DRY 5^00DS.

p Gold,
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THE NEW-TORK TIMES.

The price of the TnjER 'Daily) ifl Fonr Conta.

To Uail Subecribera per annum $10 00

Inclu'iing Sunday morning edition, $12.

The Seju-Wekklt TuiEii.

One copy 1 yer.r 93 00
Two copioa 1 yjar 5 00

The Weeeli Times.

Oneoopyl yeir $3 00
Three copies 1 year 5 00
Fresh names may at any time be added to Clabs, both

ot the Weekly an J Semi-Weeki.y, at Club atea.

Payments invariably in advance.

Wf Save no a^dliorited traveling A^enit. Rnnit in cj^eda or

J>att-^ijfice w^ney-ordfl-a uherever it can br done.

Address H. J. RAYMOND i CO., Publishers.

The Jfew-Torfc Weekly Tlmea,
containing a full report of the Trial of the Assassins at

Washington, may be had at the counter of the publica-

tion office, in wrappers, ready for mailing.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Accompanying this issue is a supplementary sheet of

iour pages, ezclnsiyely devoted to a report of the

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS.

To AdvertUera.

Advertisers in/the Times are requested to bring

In their notices a{~s early an hour in the day as pos-

Klble. If received aftar 8'-, o'clock, it will be impoa.

Bible to classify them under their proper heads.

Tilncoln Monmnent.
Parties wisliing to subscribe to the Monument

Pond to tlie late President, can do so by applying at

the publication office f the Times. Subscriptions
. limited to $1 each.

AmnsemeiitB this Evening.
B-\RNUM*S MUSEUM Class Blowebs. Mammoth
Fat WoiiES. GLijrr Boy, Giantess. Dwar^, One-
Leoged D.otceb. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Even-

ing USIBESS OE THE HXDDEir HOUSE.

HIPPOTHEATBON The Isliiib or Life ; Oe, The
BiBTH OF Harlequin.

WINTER GARDEN The Gray Lady of Penabvon.

NIBLO'S Fanchoh. the Cbicket.

BROADWAY THEATRE No performance.

WALLACK'S Centbal Pabe.

HOPE OHAPEI^-Stebeoscopticah.

NEWS OF THE D.\Y.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Grand Jury of the District of Columbia

yesterday found a bill of indictment against

Jeff. Davis and Johs C. Bbeckejeidge for high
treason. They are indicted separately. The

overt act was the raid in July last within the

District of Columbia and the jurisdiction of the

court, the kUhng of citizens and the destroying

of property, BBiiCKih'siiKiE being present in per-

son and 3zFF. Davis coni3tructively. District-

Attorney CAaniNGTON announced the fact to the

Conrt, and asked for a bench warrant in the

case of Bkeckixeidge, who is still at large. He

also asked that such steps may be taken as will

bring Jeff. Davis before the court for trial.

Popular subscriptions to the new series of the

7-30 Loan, thus far this week, have reached a

daily average of $1,503,662, (or equal to a weekly
aggregate of S9. 021, 972,) as follows : Monday,
$1,763,500 ; 'Inesdav, $1,036,150 ; 'Wednesday,
$1,078,000; Thursdiy, $2,137,000, which latter

Bum indicates an- 'encouraging increase. The
orders for the $50 and $100 notes of the loan have

averaged 1,027 a day since the commencement
of the -week, ihe leading sub-agents are again
Butjscribing moderately to the new series, the

notes of which will be ready for delivery to sub-
scribers during the coming week, thus removing
one very serious impediment in the way of a

prompt marketing of the unsold balanoe of the
loan.

-, The Union movement appears to be daily

j gathering strength in North Carolina. On the

l9th inst. a large Union meeting was held at

Goldsboro, Wayne County, at which the resolu-

tions adopted a"t the recent gathering at P^leigh
were iinanimoiisly passed. Another meeting
took place in Beaufort County on the 13th inst.,
at which the greatest enthusiasm for the old

Union was mauifested.
'^^

Y<'e^h%9^ the report of a successful naval ex-

pedition up the Itoanoke River, North Carolina,
under command of Lieut.-Commander Thoenton.
At the rebel naval station, Halifax, several
steamers were captured, the engines of Cush-
i>'(i"s torpe<lo boat and other craft. A score of
bales of cotton were also taken poseeeaion of
and brought otf. Tlie Itoanoke Kiver has been
entirely cleaj-ed of obstructions.

T'hc people of the South were so terribly bitten

by the Confederate pr.per money that in many
towns they are still somewhat shy of taking

greenbacks, insisting upon hard cash inpayment
for thuir commodities. They will soon get over
this httle prejudice.

A dispatch from Washington says : On inquiry
at the Navy Department it is ascertained that
the steamer Meteor, recently wrecked, was not
the United States steamer or the same name, at-

tached to the West Gulf Squadron.
Gov. CuBiTN has decided, before the Pennsyl-

vania troops are mustered out, to fill up vacan-
oie.'? in all company and regimental organizations
by regular promotion.

LOCAL NEWS.
The trial of Isaac Heki>ebsos, pnbhsherof the

Evening Post, and late Navy Agent, came to an

abrupt and unexpecti termination yesterday
afternoon, in the Circuit Court. Judge Neisoh's

ruling completely barred out the testimony of

Messrs. Btoveb and Bbown, the principal wit-

nesses, on the ground that witnesses must tes-

tify of their own knowledge to facts, and that
books of account must not he the basis u^n
which they rest their recollection. After tjvmg
a httle history of the habit of disbursing officers

here and elsewhere, the Judge told the jury they
must give a verdict of " not guilty," and they
did it.

The case in which the Commissioners of the

Croton Aqueduct Department are parties, came

np yesterday in the Supreme Court Chambers;
nothing, however, was done therein. The argu-
ment of the motion made at Chuubera was

waived, and it is understood that the whole is-

sues, and all the facts involved, will be brought
to trial at the Supreme Court, Special Term, Be-

fore Justice LxoNASS, during the first week of

June.

The merchants, bankers, and foTeign exchange
brokers connected with the foreign trade of the

port, have resolved to meet at 3 o'clock P. M.,

daily, henceforward, tor busineas purpoees, at

the Merchants' Exchange and Neire Borans, Nos.
SO and 53 Pine-street, which now eotnatitate the

le&hng business centre for all commercial inter-

e^a other than those represented at the Produce

Exchange.
The Osbon Court-martdal continned its inTesti-

fations
yesterday. Testimony was takes for the

efence, and a number of gentlemen connected
with the press of this city testified to Mr. Os-
boh's loyalty, and carefulness and accnraoy as a

reporter. The court a4jonmed to 11 o'clock this

morning, when the testmiony will be closed.

The New School PresbyteriaEtAmembly contin-

ned in session yesterday, at Dr. Cuylmb's Chnrch,

Brooklyn. The day's ppooeedinM were taken up
by the oonsideration of the Beport npon the

Cihnrch Erection fond, and the Beport of the

Publication Committee. The debate was lengthy.

An important opinion has been rendered by
the Supreme Court, sitting in General Term, D.

P. Inosaham, Esq., presimng, in which the ques-
tion as to what extent the prerions good charac-

ter of a prisoner is admissible in evidence on a

criminaftaial, is discussed and decided.

Capt Ebsioi Nassait, of the ship ricioria

ifeiinae was examined bV Justice Dowuiro, yes-

terday, on a complaint alleging that he had con-

spired to kidnap Mr. Aisxlsdxb. T. SxEWABT.and
extort from hhn $130,000.

On Thursday evening the police made many
arrests of persons who had attempted to ciron-

late spurious five-doUar notes on the Bank of

Fishldll.

Patbiok Bueke was IdQed by the accidental

falling of a stick of timber in Jur. Wbbb'b ship-
yard. An inqtiest was held, yesterday, by Cot-
oner CouJU.
Flour was less active and closed heavily yes-

terday. Wlieat and Com were in light supplyand dearer, but not freely purchased. Oats were
less sought after and ware cheaper. Provisions,
Groceries, Cotton and Spirits Turpentine at-
tracted lesa atteutiuu. vv'hibky waa i^oiet at

sUghtW adTanoed tguzea. Ofter articles were
essentially unaltered. The freight market was
inaottre.

A year ago precisely. United States 6 cent
old-hftrm(T bonds of 1881 were in active specu-s^.u-uDOJiiig uuuos oi iBHi were m aoave specu-

lative demand in this market at 115, andHve-
1 wenfaes at li)7@107 J. Yesterday, both National
securities were quoted as low as 108i@108S, and
lOS^QllOSj, respectiTely, 'with light offerings and
a limited inquiry, chiefly from buyers for perma-
nent investment.

The price of Gold was weaker yesterday, falling
back to 136^ per cent. Bills on England were
also a traction easier for gold. The export of

fold
by this morning's steamers is estimated at

1,500.(500.
The Stock Market was dull, and the

rates for money somewhat firmer.

The Customs revenue of the port thus far this
week has averaged $255,145 a day, or equal to a

weekly aggregate of $l,530,870,|aa follo'ws: Mon-
day, $222,000; Tuasday, $230,782; Wednesday,
$291,828; Thursday, $319,114; Friday, 213,000.

The Injured Innocents.
The question has often been aeked whether

there really is such a thing as a hypocrite, in

the common acceptation of that word. The
combination of thorough abandonment with a

saintly exterior, or of utter want of principle
with outward respectability, it has been

claimed is as monstrous and impossible as

those &bulons compounds, the mermaid, the

sphinx and the griffin. It is felt that man
cannot assume a flair outside without some
real predilection for it, and that if he is abso-

lutely vicious, he must have lost both the

power and tne taste for disguise.
We should like to know what such a doubter

would make of the gentry who have been

managing the outside conspiracy work of the

rebellion such specimens as Mrs. Scebatt,

Geobge Sandkbs and Jacob Thompson. Mrs.

SuBBATT, according to the evidence in the

assassination trial, 'was rigid in her church ob-

servances through Lent, at the very time

when she was concocting the murderous plot

with Booth, Paine and Atzkeoth. "When ar-

rested at her house, she was con&onted with

Fainb, and was asked if she knew him.

Eaising her right hand, she replied,
' ' Before

God, I do not know him and have never seen

him," and directly afterward asked the officer

to ' ' wait while she knelt down and prayed a

little." It is proved by several -witnesses that

Paine had recenUy slept in her house, had

taken meals at her table, Emd been seen in fa-

miliar conversation with her. Obobqi San-

debs, when the reward was first offered for his

apprehension for complicity in the assassina-

tion, wrote from Montreal to the llerakJ of

this city, that he had known nothing of

Booth 8 plans, and had never even seen the

man. Yet it has been testified on this trial

by the witnesses that they saw this same

Geobge Sandkbs conversing and drinking con-

fidentially with Booth in Montreal last Au-

tumn.

Jacob Thokpson, in his letter to the TYibunt,

which we have republished, styles himself " a

persecuted man,
"

talks about his ' '

honor,
"

and exhibits a great deal of virtaous indigna-

tion at the fact that he has been thought capa-
ble of privity with any attempt upon the

life of President Lincoiji. In the trial of Dr.

Blackbubs, which has just taken place at

Toronto, for the yellow-fever conspiracy, the

main witness, Eyams, testified that among the

goods dispatched to communicate the yellow

fever, was a trunk fuU of infected shirts, to be

sold at an auction in Washington, and a valise

"designed as a present to President Lin-

coln." That certainly meant murder.

Hyahs also testified that after taking

the articles to Washington, and retnming to

Canada, he asked BiiACKBUBN for money, and

was sent by him to Jacob Thompson, who would

not pay until he had " received satisfactory

evidence that the goods had been disposed ot
"

Soon afterward he received from Thompson a

check of fifty dollars on the Ontario Bank.

All this occurred about a year ago. Cle.aey,

the man for whom our government has offered

a reward of ten thousand dollars, on Etccount

of his supposed connection with the assassina-

tion of President Lincoln, makes affidavit that

he roomed with Jacob Thompson, in Montreal,

from Januaiy to April last that Dr. Blacz-

BT7BN boarded at the same hotel,and that Blacx-

BUBN told bitn that he expected to get money
from Thompson to make another attempt to

communicate the yellow-fever infection.

Thompson started for HalifaT, to go to Europe,
on the 10th of April, four days previotia to the

assassination of the Preeddent, and Blacxbubn

was then told by Thompson that he would not

furnish a dollar for any new attempt Now,
whether Thompson declined furthering this

second attempt because be knew that the as-

sassination plot was about to be consummated,

and that it would render the yellow-fever en-

terprise superfluous, or whether it was from a

feeling, as he told Blacebubm, that persist-

ence in this enterprise would make him and his

family in&mous, is of very little consequence.

It is proved conclusively that Jacob Thompson

was cognizant of the first attempt to infect

Washington and the White House 'with a dead-

ly disease, and that he furnished money to the

man who had been employed by Blackbubn

to do the work. The man who would once

lend himself to such business could scruple at

nothing, howem diabolicaL Tet this Jacob

Thompson faces the world with protestations

about bis respectability and honor I

"Thus doantndton:

If their purgation did coaBiit Is wordB,

Tbe7 are u bmocent * gnoa itaeU."

The virus of this rebellion seems to have

rotted the entire iforal
nature of those who

have had to do with it. It has deadened

the whole system whose function it is to dis-

tdngnish right and 'wrong. How this result

has been wrought 'will form hereafter one of

the most onrious stiidies in the morbid an-

atomy of crime.

The Case of Mb. Hesdibson. The trial of

Mr. Isaac Hendbbsoii, late Navy Agent, which

has been in progress dtiring the last two days

in the United States Circuit Court, before

Judge TSsLBOK, came to an abrupt conclusion

yesterday afternoon, in consequence of a lack

of evidence on the part of the prosecution.

Mr. Hensebsoh was charged with 'withholding

from Mr. Stoves, a contractor, ten per cent

of the money due Mm by the goTemment for

supplies famished to the Navy Department

and appropriating this pearcentage to his indi-

vidual benefit By a law of Congress snch an

act is declared to be a fraad, punishable by

sLi months' to ten years' imprisonment, and a

fine equal to the amount withheld. To prove

tbtiik Mr. HxNDmsaa was gailty, the prosecu-

tion depended solely upon ihs testimony^f

'iSi. 9rovxB and bis ohi^ olerk, and neither of

these gentlemen was able to swear positiyely

which of them made the collections in-

although both had no hesitation in testifying

that from their mettiod of transacting business

it was an absolute fact that one or the other

must have received the money credited upon
their books from the defendant The Court

decided such a line of proof was inadmissible,

and there was no alternative for the prosecution,

under this ruling, than to virtually abandon the

case. Judge Neuon, in giving the case to the

jury, briefly told its history, and declared that

there was a total absence of proof as to fraud

on the part of the defendant The jury im-

mediately returned a verdict of not guilty.

The result of tiie investigation, although grati-

fying to Mr. Hendebson aad his friends, would

certainly have given more satisfaction to all

concerned if it could have been reached upon

grounds less pur^y technicaL

Men in the South.

Observant gentlemen who have recently

traveled extensively through the States of the

late Southern Confederacy, say that men are

much more abundant there than they had anti-

cipated. The able-bodied male population
are by no means killed off by the war. High
oflioers of the Confederate army say that Jefp.

Davis told the truth literally last Winter when
he proclaimed in a public speech inGeorgia that

two-ihirds of the Southern conscripts had de-

serted from his army. The rebel Chief de-

clared that this immense proportion of his

troops were absent from the ranks without

leave ; in other words, they had escaped to

their homes, and were determined to stay at

home. The Confederate military authorities

could not spare from active duty the heavy
details of men and officers that would have

been reqtiired to traverse the vast and thinly
settled regions of the South for the purpose
of hunting up and hunting down these fugi-

tives. And consequently tens of thousands

and hundreds of thousands of men were en-

abled to escape a hatred service, though many
of them had from time to time to conceal

themselves, or resort to evasion or flight

The Southern Confederacy, at the beginning
of tbi year, had about two hundred thousand

btiops actually in its service. These were

drawn from a population of about six millions,

including to some extent the Border States, as

well as the Trans-Mississippi States. Now, al-

lowing one-tenth of a population as capable of

bearing arms, (a large proportion for the

South, ) we would have six himdred thousand

men, in all, fit for military duty. Two-thirds

of these, or fouj hundred thousand men, ac-

cording to the estimate of Jeff. Davis, were

at their homes in their respective States,

evading or refusing military service ; and by
the recent disbandment of the armies of Lee.

Johnston and Ta'Ylob, one hundred thotisand

more able-bodied men have been sent home,

making quite half a million now in the States

of the South. There are of cotirse modifying
elements npon these statements ; but they are

not snch as materially to alter the fects.

Advance in the Price of Gold The Ef'
feet on the Cost of Provisions.

Gk)ld has advanced 6 and 8 per cent in the

New-York market since the close of last week.

The market has been influenced by an active

export demand, which is now taking specie

out of the country at an average rate of three

millions a week.

Of late, we have been importing foreign

goods much more freely than we have been

exporting domestic produce. As the inevita-

ble result of this course, we have been accu-

mulating indebtedness against us in foreign
countries. To adjust the adverse balance of

trade, we have been forced to make heavy re-

mittances in ' ' hard cash,
"

in the absence of

an active foreign demand for American stocks,

or such advices from the Old World as would
authorize speculative shipments ol our govern-
ment bonds and railway shares.

To provide the ways and means to make
such remittances to foreign creditors

,
the im-

porting houses have been compelled to make
Uberal purchases of gold, or of sterling bills

of exchange, drawn against gold, at daily as-

cending prices. Advantage has been taken of

this fact by the gold-room speculators, who
have strained every nerve to get up an excite-

ment in the market and to inflate the premi-
um to the utmost

The United States Sub-Treasury disburse-

ments, on account of the May coin in-

terest on the funded debt of the nation,

were freely marketed through the past two

weeks, thus placing large amounts of gold in

the open market and preventing any material

rise in the currency quotations of the street

This source of supply, however, is not now

yielding as liberally as is necessary to meet

even the demand for coin to pay duties

(averaging $260,000 a day) on entries of for-

eign goods for consumption, either direct or

through the bonded warehouse. And these cir-

cumstances also operate advantageously for

the buUs in the gold market
An immediate and very suggestive effect of

this sudden rise in the premium is seen in the

renewed activity and rapid appreciation of

values in the produce and merchandise

markets, which were so marvelously slow in

responding to the recent heavy fal)_ but which
are now magically influenced by a very mod-
erate rise in gold.

Flotrr, wheat, com, pork, and some other

of tlie prime necessaries of life, have be-

come much dearer in the wholesale line

'within a day or two, and we doubt not

will all be quoted by the retailers very de-

cidedly higher to-day. In this way the rise in

gold directly and most unfavorably affects the

resources and incomes of the people, exacting
of them, as it practically does, at least fuU

tux) per cent, of an ad'vance in the cost of living

for each ont per cenL of a rise in the premium
on gold.

The people, however, should not be alarmed

by the spasmodic demonstrations of the buMs

in gold, produce or merchandise. By pru-
dence and patience they can defeat the

schemes of the speculators.

We should advise against dU avoidable ex-

pendihirtg for family supplies at prevailing
rates. The present inflation of commercial

values Is measurably fictitious. Gold will

speedily subside again, and prices of all com-

modities, so surprisingly affected by its ascen-

sion, will undoubtedly participate in the in-

evitable reaction. Europe 'win soon buy
our pniduoa freely again ; and eagerly

invest ite sorphis means in onr gtdd-beaiing

secnriti^ at miujh higher rates than it is now

disposed to pay for them. As the foreign or-

ders foi out
flouTj^ raaov F^^^ifiw^ Wd pa-

tional stocks inorease in number and magni-

tnde, the export demand for our specie will

steadily >liTiniTiiali.

The home production of gold, added to the

liberal income of the government from cus-

toms duties,and such a practical, conservative,

and eminently judicious administration of the

national finances as is assured under the pres-

ent Secretary of the Treasury, will serve to

remove all remaining difficulties in the way
of an early and salutary resumption of specie

payments.
We have triumphantly closed the struggle

for the unity,prosperity and hondr of the cotm-

try. We can as decisively and advantageously
thwart the machinations of all speculative

conspirators against the national currency
and credit Let 'os be firm and confident

The summary end of all the enemies of the

public is close at hand.

The Gband Attmniii qj Camp. ^Those who
had not the opportunity to vritness the magni-
ficent display of the armies in Washington on

Tuesday and Wednesday last, and who are

Sony that the war has passed away without

their having seen anything of the wonderful

military life and military heroes about which

and whom they have read and heard so much

during the four years past, need not be hope-
less for some time yet j

The army of Gen.

Sherman, when it had filed through Pennsyl-
vania-avenue on Wednessay, did not by any
means file into chaos

; near was the Army of

the Potomac dissolved after Tuesday's review.

The army of Shebman passed just outside of

the limits of the National Capital, and encamp-
ed in the fields and forests east of the city,

near the line of the Baltimore Eailroad, while

the Army of the Potomac went into camp on
the other side of the river, whose name it

bears. Both of the armies are within short

distance of the city ;
and the visitor has at

this moment facilities for observing camp and

army Ufe in all its wonderful and picturesque

aspects, such as have never before been en-

joyed during the war.

Even when going to Washington by railroad,

as you near the city in the evening, you can

see far away out in the fields and in the woods

thousands and thousands of the little white

tents, around and in which cluster t^e eighty
thousand heroes who marched before the Presi-

dent on Wednesday, and who have just com-

pleted their half-year's battie-march of a thou-

sand miles. In the evening their camp-fires

blaze brightly fiar over the hills and plains, and

you can see them boiling the fragrant coffee,

or grilling the glorious steak from the newly-

slaughtered beef^ You see their daily

life, their evening entertainments. You
behold just what might have been beheld any

day during the great campaign through

Georgia and the Carolinas, which the

whole country has followed with such

intense interest Bronzed, bearded, dear-

eyed, lithe-framed, intelligent independ-
ent feariess young American men are

these soldiers of Sherman. "They march
like the lords of the world," said the venerable

Thobias Cob'win, as the vast volumes swept up
the great avenue of Washington. And it is

this feeling that tinconsciously dominates
them. They feel proud of their achievements,

proxid of the triumphant termination of tbin

great war, proud of the country which they

have saved, proud of the freedom and imity
which their valor has secured to the republic.

You see it in their port, yon see it in their

faces, and you hear it in the victorious notes

that rise and swell in the evening hef^ens.
The same scenes may be witnessed on the

other side of the Potomac, in the camps of the

ever-devoted, heroic veteran old Army of the

Potomac.

No danger, now. and little difficulty, in see-

ing the life and style of the army. It is a sight
worth seeing, and it will not be long that it

can be seen.

Vicious Sens.4tion Ezpoets. The public

may properly be warned against gi'ving credit

to the report of a Baltimore news-

monger relative to the treatment of Jeff. Davis

at Fortress Monroe. The story is permitted
to circulate by telegraph, and we print it to

show what is considered essential food for the

prevailing vicious appetite for sensations. If

the government have found it necessary to

adopt extra precautions in the oase of the pris-

oner, we are satisfied . that qo unnecessary
harshness has marked the treatment he has

received. And the story in the shape in which

it appears is either an ^nanation from some
rebel sympathizer, intended to create a feeling

of commiseration for Da'vib, or it has been

concocted to supply the lack of truthful intel-

ligence on the subject of that individual's in-

carceration. If a censorship is of use at all,

surely this is a case wherein it might be ap-

plied with some advantage. The Memphis
' '

negro plot
"
belongs to the same category of

mendacious sensation rumors. The fabrica-

tors invite summary and severe punishment

Defacing Natcbal Scenery. We have be-

fore called attention to the passage by the Leg-
islature of this State of an act to prevent the

defacement of rocks, trees and fences by ad-

vertisers of quack nostrums and disguised in-

toxicants. We publish the act in full this

morning for ttie benefit of the L^gislatores of

other States, which could not do better than

follow the example of New-York and New-

Hampshire, in their determination to keep
the face of nature clean within their borders.

This law should not be' allowed to remain a

dead-letter on the statute book, but should be

rigidly enforced in every part of the State.

The vandals who would desecrate the grandeur
of Niagara, or make the silver mirror of Lake

George reflect obscene pictorial "appeals to

the unfortunate," are the personal enemies of

people of taste, and lovers of nature should do
as much to prevent the defacemont of natural

scenery everywhere, as they would to punish
an injury to their private groimds.
The hotel proprietors at all Summer resorts

should see that these blots are removed from
their vicinity before Stmuner traval com-

mences, and nature's friends and lovera hav-

ing now a weapon of defence, ought defend her

from an fbtore trespassers.

A Betteb Toa iob GoNsmaas. The oost

of ordinoiy provisions in Bichmond is lees than
half what it is in New-York. Good joints of

meat can be had ibr ten oents a pound. The
same could hardly be bought hare tbr two shil-

hngs. Eggs are quoted at IS cant* a doaen,

and batter at 3S cents. Theeztoitioatoirtiiah

we
jatieiitlv

submit twr^ cannot IfMt 191;^

longer in the fitoe of these &ots. The differ-

ence does not apply alone to necessaries, bat

to luxuries as weU. At Chadotte, N. 0., yon

may buy as much tobacco for twenty-five cents

as you can buy in New-York for a dollar. A
UtUe while and the tumble in prices here wiU

startle those who have traded on the faith that

war prices should rule permanently. Like

other delusions, we shall see this exploded

A Pbeonant BmcABZ. A gentieman who
visited Gen. Joe Johnston, at his home in

Charlotte (N. C.,) last week, reports that he

asked Johnston if he bad seen the proclama-
tion offering a reward for the capture of Davis,

Sandebs and others? "Yes," he replied;

"and knowing, as I do thoroughly well, the

character of Clement C. Clay, I do not believe

that he was in any manner concerned in or

privy to the assassination."

FROM WA8HIKGTdir.

^>cial Bupatches to the Kew-Yoric Timea.

'WAflHiNGTOif, Friday, M*y 18.

ABSE8T OF JT7IX3E r.AWPWrrJ-,
It ifl reported at Bichmoiul tbftt Eon. Jad^ Caicf-

BKU) wu arreetad at Mb residence, this aftemon, and
1b now on board a gnnboat in the James Kiver.

INSTKUCTIOlfS ABOtrr PAT.

The following paragnqrhB are incladed in instmo-

tiona to-day iBsued from the Paymflster-General'fl

office : According to the analogies and practice of the

service in reference to officers where the term pay

proper is not oBed, the general term pay occnrrlng in

laws or orders referring to aUowance or stopx>age is un-

derstood to mean pay and allowances. When enlisted

men or volnnteers are mustered out with statement of

value of clothing drawn in Und, without, at the same

time stating date on which clothing accoiint waa last

settled, aasume date of last payment as that of last

settlement, and compute accordingly, under section

fourth, act of March 3, 1866, to entitle a soldier to

bounty. The wound for which he may be discharged
must be a direct result ox necessary incident of

his military service. It must be in the line of his

duty as a soldier, not in the peaceful occupation of a

citizen. The woundB for which bounty is provided

must be the consequence of hostilltiee actualljr going

on at the time. The aids of Brevet Generals are not

entitled to the extra pay allewed by law to aids of

Generals of the full grade.

MOVEMENTS OE GAVAUIT.
The cavalry corps, under command of Gen. Davis,

will move to-morrow to a point three miles beyond

Alexandria, on the Orange and Alexandria BaUroad.

GOV. EENTON VtSTTINO THE NEW-TOEK BOLDIKES.

Gov. Fkhtoh visited the New-York soldiora in the

Cavalry Division of the Army of the Potomac, and of

the Twentieth C<pa, Shzkuait's army, to-daj, and

was received with great enthuaiasm.

OOMMZSaiOTTEBS FOB FBEEDKEN.
Gen. HowAXUD, Chief of Bureau of Freedmen, has

designated the following State Commlseioners for that

bureau, viz.: Virginia, Capt O.Brown; North Caro-

lina, Horace James; South Carolina and Georgia, Maj.-

Gen. BufoB Saxton; Alabama, Major 8. W. Osbom;
MissiBsippi, Major . Wbelbaay; Louigiana, Chaplain
James W. Conway; lliBsouri and Arkansas, Brig.-Gen.

J. W.'Bprague; Kentucky and Tenneaaee, Brig.-Gen.

Fiake.

HOW. K. F. OONWAT IN BICHMOPO).

Hon. Mabtis F. Conwat, formerly Member of Con-

gress from Kansas, has removed to Bichmond^ Ta.,

and entered upon the practice of the law.

Dicpatches to the ABSoclated Preaa.

Wabhinqton, Friday, May 26.

BALE OF GOVERNMENT BUTLEB.

Many thousands of mules are being diBx>osed of at

public sale in this city, by the United States Quarter-

master's Department. The sales will continue until

the number of aTi )Tn%i 1b reduced in proportion to

the reduction of the armlea, now going on rapidly.

There are in the armies of the Potomac, the Tennes-

Bee and Georgia, probably four thousand of the finest

six-mule teams in the world. Many of them were

bought in the beginning of the war as young mules,

have accompanied the armies in all their marches and

camps, and are thoroughly broken and hardened by

exerciae, and are g^de ud tft.TTi"'a.r iTuEd ^^i^ ^o

long surrounded by the soldiers. The whole Souui is

stripped ol farming stock, and the North has also

suffered from the drain of nima.iw taken to supply the

arrolee. The animals are sold at public auction, but

do not bring anything like their true value.

PBESENTATION TO THE PI, :iSIDENT.

Mr. Gabcia, the Peruvian Mini.-.er, yesterday pre-

sented to the President of the United States a gold

meda], sent to him by the President of Peru, com-

memorative of the inauguration of the South American

iDtcmaiioLal Congress. On one side of the medal is

an alk ory, representing the different branches of

industi j-, encircled by the names of the eight republics

representc
"

in the Congress. On the reverse are the

names of plenipotentiariea encircled by a wreath of

laurel, and the inscription in Spanish, "American

Congress .inaugurated in Lima the 28th of October,

1864." The workmanship and design of this beautiful

medal reflect the highest credit upon the state of arts

now prevailing in the Republic of Peru.

THE STONEWALL,

The following semi-offlcial statement is made
in connection with the authorized announcement of

the fiwt that the insurgent ram Stoneioall has uncon-

ditionally surrendered to the Sx>anish authorities at

Havana, via. : The conduct of those authorities upon
the occasion was judicious, dignified, and in entire

conformity with amity toward the United States. Any
momentary distrust which may have heretofore been

entertained as to the dednon of the Captain-General of

Cuba in the matter, has thus been disposed of

factorily.

THB SOUTHWEST.
Tbe Conftrenee Bet^iveen Col. Sprftgite

and tlie Rebel Gen. Klrby- Smltb
NotHing Comes of ItA Messenger
Goes to 'Washington Rebel Troops
Deserting Tbe Late Flgbt In Tex-
as, &c.

Fzw-OBLum, Bimday. May 31, 1

VIA Caxso, Friday, Hay 26. )

The Picayune has reliable information from
the Trans-Ml sn1 antppi Department, that CoL Sp&agux's

conference with Kibbt Sicith resulted In nothing, In

consequence of inhannony In the rebel ooundi

Smith was dicpoeed to surrender, but the Mlsaouii

Generals, Pabsoni and Bhklbt, demanded an amnee-

ty for tbemaelvea, which was not offered in the Preal-

dent's prodaznation. CoL BpmAoux retomed, aooom-

panied by a Miasonri Ookmel, who goee with him te

Waehlngton to oonflsr with the aathorltlee ttiere.

If the Oenerale are not inchided In the am-

nesty, they propoee to Join Maximzuajr.

The rebel troops are deserting in great nxanban and

going home, and the people are generally deepondenl
Cotton can be bought very low for gold. Several

boats loaded with cotton are ready to ooma ont of

Bed Biver ae aoon as permitted.

Another fiag-of-trooe boat ia expected down on tiu

2ith.

The coontry Ib overflowed from Alenndria to the

mouth of Bed Biver.

The steamship (TZtnton. from Bxaaoe IStti, brtnge a

confirmation of the fight at Booo Del Chioo Paea, be-

tween the United Statee forces under OoL BABBsrx

and the rebels tmder Gen. SLADORTzn. in irtilch the

enemy wen driven twenty mllee toward BrownaviUa.

when the rebels were retnftiroed. and Babkkt re-

treated, fighting, and reaeliBd Braaoe with the loas of

eventy-two Icilled, wonndJa and missing, lacluding

Oi^ TmrXiS and lieat. Bxznnox. Thirty-fourth In-

diana, captored. BLAVOHTXB'i official nport magnl-

flea our loroee and olaima a big victory.

He admite a loae of 40 kffledu

Cotton ia qttoted at Kew-Odeaiu at 40c ftv strict low

middling; and good grades are eoaroe. White Sugar

18c. ; Cnba KolaaMe 60o. Sxchange <m Kew-Tork H 9
cantk presntnm.
The ateaaaahip P%mg SJmtg saQed yestvday for Kew-

Tork.

Axrlrea harka Dk^igo and HvtUr, from FhOadelphla;

hip FrtmwitB, OuUktg and htA WaOtmr, from Boaton.

The New-Orieana and JaokKm Baikoad will soon'be

te running ovdar.

Liberal par^ is growing etamig and popular, and b>
Here they win aoen poeaeaa the northern part of tt

ooontry.

FROM TRXA.S.

A Flgbt Wemr tbe Old Field ^r Palo AM*.
Cazeo, hi., Friday, May SBL

AdTioefl from K^xos, Tex&s, state that a i

engagement took place about the 12th of this

on a part of the prairie on which Gen. TATix>a 1

the battle of Palo Alto, between a porUoo of ]

SioTH's command and a detachment of about

United States troope, under CoL T. H. Babkett.

side was victorious, although the enemy's

was much euperior. The enemy used artillfiry.

A steamer from Bagdad to Matamoraa arrived jairt

ae the artillery commenced firing. The boat stopped

and hdated the French flag, which might not hpa
been observed by the rebels, fbr they fired shell iai

roimd shot, one passing ttirough her cabin. The tail

seen of the boat ehe waa floating down the stream.

Our troops were fired upon on their retreat by wamm

parties across the Bio Grande, and some sklrmiabeBB

crept up the river bank, and shot two of them c

Three Swiss soldiers of Maxhcxxak's army c

the river on the way to Brauie, being deaertera.

NORTH CAROI.IHA.

An Kxpedition up Roanoke Rlwer Cap-
ture of Rebel Steamers, Cotton, *
otber Property.

Wabhutoton, Friday, ICaf SC

Acting Bear-Admiral Beadfoed, commanding
the North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, haa far^

warded to the Navy Department a copy of a letlH

from Commander Macomb, giving the details c a
successful expedition up the Roanoke Biver, N. C, t^
the Joico, Vallejf City and picket boat No. 5, nada*
command of Lieut. Commander THomrroN, at Iba

first-named veeseL The expodition proceeded ae fe>

np the Boanoke Biver as the rebel naval station, Hal^

fax, and succeeded in capturing the steamers OoOsa

Plant, FitKer, and Daliy, and the engine of CnsEi3r0*a

torpedo boat, and another craft of some kind, built by
the rebels.

The vessels were laden with staves, com, fldr^
bags of cotton, three cases of goods, and six barrels mi

brandy. The expedition also found twenty-three betas

of cotton on the banks of the river, whioh were takan

poeBession ol and brought off.

The conununication of Commander THoaTOK dl^
closed the fact that the Boanoke has been cleared of

obetructionB, and a number of guns sunk by the rolmla

raifled- A largo quantity of Confederate cotton ia

stored away along the bankfi of the river, and wHl be

ca^Aared. The rebel naval station at Halifax has been
taken posseeaion of by our forcea, and will be held

until further orders.

A PHILADELPHIA 8TORT.

Singular Statement Abont Putting Irons
Upon Jeff. Dav^ls He la Said t Hava
Resisted W^itb Great Violence.
Special Ditpaick to tht PhUatUlphi/i Inquirer.

BALTmoBB, Thursday, May X.
I le&m from a well-informed gentleman yrtu>

left Fortress Monroe yesterday evening, that Jkvt.

Davis has manaclee on both ankles, with a chain ocn-

necting about three feet long. He stoutly resisted tha

prooees of manacling, and threatened vengeance on
thoee who did it. Bather than submit, he wanted the

guards to Bhoot him. It became neceesarv to thiov
him on his back and bold liim until the irons were

clinched by a son of Vulcan. He exhibited Intsnae

agitation and Bcom, but finally caved in and wept
He Indicated writhing misanthropy, and an tncliaa-

tlon toward felo de te. No knivee nor forks are ^
lowed in his cell; nothing more destructive than a

soup spoon. Two guards are In his casemate nrntta-

ually. The fi^-nVing rij^ina give h'TTi Intense homa.

OUR POPULAR LOAN.

Two and a Q,narter Millions Subscribed
fbr Testerday 1,54^4 Takers of Small

Philadklphia, rriday, May 36.

Jat Cooke reports the subscriptiona to th

seven-thirty loan to-day at $2,!207,350. The largest

Weetem subscriptions were $^^00,000 from OsoKoa F.

HmLz, Cashier at St. Louis; $100,000 from the Ftrsi

Naticmal Bank of that city, and $61, 100 from the Tliird

National Bank. The largest Eastera eabficriptiaoa

were $250,000 from the National Bank of Uie BepuUte
at BobUhi; $200,000 from the First National Bank erf

Philadelphia. The First National Bank of Lexington,

fey., subscribed $80,000. The number of Indivldeal

subscriptions for sums of $50 and $100 was 1,644.

SEVKRB STORM IN THE W^KST.

Tornado In Kansas and Mlsaonrl A
Tongb Story DrlfU of Hall-stonas
T-vro or Tbree Feet I>cep I>estmctian
of Houses, Telcg^raph, etc.^Rallrond
Cars Blown off the Track.

St. Lons, Friday, May 98.

A terrible etorm passed over a portion of John-
son County, Eansas. on Wednesday evening, blowing
down hotisee and fences, and uprooting treee, and

doing great damage. The hail is said to have been

blown Into drifts two or three feet deep. Several per-
sons were seriously injured, but no lives were report
ed lost The storm entered this State, proceeding te

an easterly direction, prostrated the telegraph at aer^
ral points, and did much damage along the route. 11

reached here at midnight, and raged furiouslv two em
three hours, destroying considerable property in Iha

city and surrounding country. At Cedalia senral
cars were blown from a side track, into whic^ a

freight train ran, completely wrecking the engine and
six can.

The Pennsyliranla Troopa Promotl^Ba
to be Made Before Mustering Out.

Habkisbubob. Penm, Friday, May ML
Gov, CtmnH haa decided, before the PennayV

vania troops are mustered out, to fill up vacancies te
all company and regiment organizations by Tegu^
promotion. He Is now In Waahington, personally a^
tending to this duty, examining the f^aiTT^* of thca*
within the line of promotion. By this arrangexnaa^
many brave men who were debarred from promott^
by the rigid enforcement of the order inslBting on ^te
maximum number in oommands, wUl receive ho
and be mustered out with the oo^imiasiona

they have so t^lj earned.

Conrt-Martlal.
XuciBA, N. T., Friday, May M.

The oonrt-mfljiial for the trial of H&jor Jamm
A. HADDoex has adjourned until the 6th day of Jvif^
The testimony fbr the prosecution has all beaa i

oelved. On the reaaaembling of the court, the vf^
denoe tor the defonoe wlU be heard.

Arrival of tbe Cblna at Boston.
Boerox, Friday, May flL.

The steamah^ (Thina urived from Halifax at
9 o'olocdi tbim afternoon. Her maOB and the nav

paper bag tor the Associated Press will be forwaidsA

to Hew-Tork by the train, which leaves here at SM
o'clock this erening, and which is due there at Ml

early hour to-morrow morning.

Tbe Aala Ontvrard Bound.
H*T.TT4T. Friday. May ML

The ateaouhip Asia sailed for Lirw-poc^ aA t

o'clock tiiia morning. She arrived from Boston si

e.-SO o'clock. ^
en. VTeltael and President Llnoolm.

Gen. Wdtkkl's action in granting permite ftv

the members of the rebel Legislature of Virginia li

xneet at Bit^wirtn^ after Its capture, excited acKue a^
prise at the time. It win be seen by the fCOknrtef

that he acted under direct authority from PresidsaA.

LiHooiv, which antharity, however, Wka Iwimwrtlati^f

ravoked:
HXADQUABTKaS AMMXE OJ TH* UJOTEn Seats^)^^ cm Poryr, April 6, ISO. |

Major-Oen, WtOtti, SieAm<md, Fa.

Itbas been intimated to me that the geutteuMn k
have acted as the Legislature of

p^liila,
tn suppcna

of the rebemon. may now ^^gjnto
,
asswiabla atB^.

moodandtake measures to wMktav tha VtpglBte
trooDS and other support from reelstsaoe to tile gt^.
SSovenunenL ft aey attempt It, giwe them>-
miJU and protection.

antiL tf at alTtearakt^ma
J^TStlon hostile to the^nlted WateaTtewtS
oase you will notify them, give them reasonaUa ttea
to leave, and at the id of which ttew arrest any ba
TfonMXn. Allow Judge GAXPaKU. to see tUabol Sn
not make it pahhc Tonra, Im^ a. MiOOTi.
Quded to Gan. -Wszrss. by Banate Wu^Kjamm. ^

on morning of the 7tk o* ApriL Wmnt -#^o2
mitts who

ia;2>ared
a oafl, -which ha appr^jredS

pnbUoatlon. On flw 12th, WmrwM. reoahr^dVtS
^ram from the President te Waahtefftan kk -^-

J^aanaceaj^rito^hadpwieSn'
mmi m

\



uijiiflj p. j^wna?!'*';!' '^F'^i^WPBiPHPW^

% W^tk-mk tm&r gat^y^gniag 2'^> JLsg^

To Smrprlse mnd Amnte.

Aur one w&o c&Ui At oar oflloe. can cm on ovr oflloe-

tftble A roU of papr over one hoBdred feet lone, with the

lUJnM of lArw titousMul six hundred and aetentjf-jtve f^iienUt

written with their own hAnds, oertifTing tht we keTe ex-

Vaoted their teeth without pain, b7 the ose of the ni-

temu oxide gee, which I introduced to the profeesion.

Ton will lind the DAmea of many distiofuished olergj-

snen, phjsiciena, Uwyers, college professors, IftdieB and

gentlemen. Not one person out of &U this number, hu
exparienoed an; iU effects from the gee ;

aU hare gone
*w&7 from the office feeling u well ha when they ouue.
*rhie fact will be tppreci&ted by medical men.
The following sentences written by patienta oppoeite

tiieir own uAmes, express their sentiments re3t>ectiiic the

operations of the gas:
*'
Dre&diog it for 2S years had them all out without

Ahe slightest pain."
"

I didn't feel it a bit aint that good?"
*' God bless Dr. Oolton may he live foreyer."
"
Splendid !"

" Beata all creation, decidedly."
" Henby Wabd Beecheb for the soul Dr. OOLTOH

for the teeth."
" A perfect little heaven on earth ou^ht to have a gold

inedaL"
" The fear I experienced before taldng the gaa, waa

-only equaled by the pleasure of its use."
"

I dre&mpt I was hiime with the baby."
" Worth $50 a tooth to have them extracted with fffta.""
Alinoet wish I had another to extract."

" Without the slightest knowledge or pain."
' One of the greatest thin^e invented-perfect relief."

"Had sixteen drawn with one doee of gaa no pain
"whitever."

"
I consider your method perfectly delightful Buffervdno pain.

'

"
Delightful sensation no pain whatever felt."

" Uamt) 300 miles, and am well paid for it."
" Have no more dread of dentists."
"
Perfectly magnificent."

"Teeth out and ears pierced no pain."
" Had seven teeth drawn without pain age 78."
"
Fifteen teeth oat a ta^k I have dreaded for year

the /(wr afl, the pain not!,ing P'
"

Perfectly satisfactory."
" Bet ^ the tooth was not out."
*' A pleaaant sensaiion no pain Just the man tc ex-

tract teeth."

I have said to scores of patients who were nervous and
ttimid :

"
I will make you a present of $5 if we give you

ny pain, or if yon even know when your tooth is drawn."
There is no philosophy by which persons can reason
/themselves into the belief that they will suffer no pain
experience only can prove it To avoid waiting, call and
eecore an appointment, or come early in the day. Office
iujuxs from 9 A. M. to 5>a P. M.

G. Q. COLTON,
Co! ton Dental Association, No. 19 Cooper Institute.

P&rtia.! Deafness and Discharges ft-om
the Kar DR. HAUTLEV generously olfers to at^

tend all p.Tsons saffering from affections of the ear at

Jiis consultation rooms. No, 1,166 Broadway, without

charge, until cured, thereby proving his success nne-

qualed. and prot-'ctiiife' the deaf from being swindled by

paying self-styled aurists eiorbitant fees in advance, and
"Che inllicJion of still more serious evils, by permitting
the application of dar.prerons remedies by inexperienced
and ua3k:i;ful hanJj. Dr. U. may here state that he has

-no coaneiLioQ whatever with any ixjrson advertising to

-core deafness, neither ha* he given permission for the

publicatijn of a certiiicato purporting to emanate from

him, and cannot, therefurs, be responsible for auj' alarm-

ing consequences result inff from rashness and desi>era-
tion. The loss of money may not be material to some
I>ersond, but the deprivation of one of tbo most impor-
tant of the senses, ought to be regarded and treated with

more than ordinary sohcitudo. Deafness, noise in the

iiead, and all disagreeable discharges from the ear, speed-
ily and pormanently removed, without causing the least

pain or iuconvenienoe. A cure iu all cases guaranteed
where malformation does not exist. Seventeen years'

olose and almost undivided attention to this brunch of

peciaJ practice, ha.-* enabled him to reduce his treatment
to such a degree ot snccess, as to find the most confirmed
and obstinate ca.es yield by a steady attention to the
.means ijrescnbed.
The following testimonials are submitted with confl-

-denoe :

DOCTOR HARTLEY:
Dkar Sib: In answer to yonr letter of yesterday, I

have only to iay that you have my permission to use my
Dame, and I shall be very happy to satisfy any inquiry
regarding joar skill and professional abilities in the

.dspartment of practice to which you devote your atten-
tion. \'ery respectfully- yoara, Ac,

*
D. C. EIRDSALL,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
No. 336 Broadway.

VTW'Yo-RK, May IS, 18S5.

Mr. Goodwin, l^h-o-t.. near Broadway.
Mr. William Silvey. No. 70 Cortlandt-st.

Mr. H. P. Herdman, Counselor at Law, No. 16 City

.:aall-plce. New- York.
Dr. Bell. Dentist. A-ibum. N. Y.

Mr. Seth Paine, Editor. Chi' ago.

Mr. James H. Burtis, Gas-Worka, Chicago.

Mr. Uawley and Mr. Fred. Dean, Sprinctield, Illinois.

Mr. B. F. Stephenson, Jacksonville, Illinois.

Miss Sarah Swaine, Nantucket.

Miss Rebecca D. Howard. Fairhaven, Mass.

, Jaie Burnett, Pleasant Valley, near Poughkeepsie,
N. Y.

No charge for consultation and examination. Office

iiours from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M.
DR. HARTLEY.

No. 1,166 Broadway.

Ba.rry''fl Tricopheroas, for the Sktlirand
Hair Patronized by the principal families in Europe
-and America. This excellent article is admitted to be

the standard preparation for all purposes connected with

*he hair. It prevents its falling off, eradicates scurf, dan-

-<lruff, Ac, ani keeps it in the most beautiful condition.

Its habitJaal use renders the use of oil, pomatum, or any
other preparation qnite superfluous. Sold by Newbury 4

Sons, No. iS St, Paul's, London; Gavey, No. 17 Queen-st.,

-Jersey, Europe; Shayer, No. 229 Piccadilly, London; Jones

ft Co., No. i3 Boulevard des Capucins, Paris; Birch, No.

1 Molesworth-t., Dublin; Antonin, Post-Strasse, No. 7,

Hamburg; Gotthulf Voss, Hamburg; Henery, High-st.,

Guernsey; Green, No. 48 High-st.: Gratham, Lincoln-

shire; Coiigala, Madrid. Spain; Corujo, Havana; Lyman
Brotiiers, Canada; Morton 4 Co., Nova Scotia; Graham,
HewfoundJand ; Burgoyne 4 Co. , San Francisco ; Wataon,
Prince Edward's Island; Hempstead, Belize, Honduras;

Pou, Panama; Niobey, Brazil; Moss A Co., Australia;

Hargons, Vera Cruz, Mexico; Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,

Prussia ; Locaste, Russia ; Barratt, China ; Manlove,

Japan; Principal office. No. 374 Pearl-st., New-York, and

.^y all druggists throughout the United States.

Dailey^s Magical Pain Extractor cares

r<t2ie worst cases of corns and bunions. Depot 42 Liberty-et.

Dr. Von Eisenberg,
nrV'ENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
JBsthetico-Neuralgicon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES
OP THE

Eye, Ear, Chronic Catarrh,
Lungs, Throat, Heart and

Consumption,
^aiay be oonstilted at his consulting-roomB, Na 816
Broadway.

Do not ^Vaste yonr Money Buying any
-f the numerous worthless articles called GOLD FEINS,
^rhich have flooded the market for the last few yean^
-^rhen at lower prices yon can get pens which are ao-

-*nowledged to be the BEST IN THE WORLD.
AToid the shapieleea Upstarts, whose lack of brains

.ompela^tiiem.to attempt imitation, oven to the adoertte~

mt^iU. If y^Q want the full value of your money, call od

^A. MORTON, No. 26 M&iden-lane, or iooloae stamp for

*etrouLar.

Persons Going to the Country will
Toid Chills and Ferers by timely use of CASWSLL.
MACK 4 OO.'S FBKRO-PHOSPHORATED CAU-
-*A YA, the best tonic extant.

Batchelor*s Hair Dye.
'The bert In the world, the only rrflable and perfect dye
Anown. Instantaneooi and harmless. The genuine is

S^^WjSiSlSi^BATCHELO^ SpldbraUdmg-
^lata and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Brelay-t.

IVilleox dc Gihbs' Sewlng-Maehlnes,
NO. 508 BROADWjiy.

Corns, Bnnions, Knlarfted JolnUjncI
*aU diseases of the feet, cured by Dr. ZACHARIK, Mo.^ Bro&dway. __^^__^_^
Important to Boldiers. Gents' all wool s^ts at

Boys' ail wool_iaits at $9. L V. BBOKAW. No. 34
r#18.
4th-av. and No. ffi LsfsTVtte-place.

Home-made Beer, a Delieions Btrensth-
iiini:, blood-clcsnsinf berersge. ^

One bottle of Opm-
jwnnd Eitrsot DsndeUon is enoogh f< thirty-two bot-
Wes of fine _ _....^ROOT BEEB,

d is easily mde at home. Prepared by BL* J. Bj
prinrfeld, Mass. Sold in New-York by DE
^ENES^ CO., No. 21 Park-row. *nd F. O. WBLL8 A
O., No. UA Fraaklin-sL

Nwell*s PerAt-fittinJ| 81^^t*^Bwly-
.^ade and to ordsr. Undersbirti,Drswera,Hakfs.,OK>ves,
^W, Ac, sent C. a D. K- A. ?fEWELU 866 Bndw.

Turkish Baths, Ho. 13 I^aifhi

rHoars : Gentlemen. 6 to 8 A. M. and 3 to 9
&- M. to 1 P. M The -' OxMtsst of Laxnri

*JV Original
E^***'..** '^o- 29 Broadway.4ndni*ker. Aiu wanted.

ht-t., H. T.
t>P.M. :ldiss,

Laxnrias.'* TryoBS.

HowJwlnf Hachines
Bliw Hows, Jr., inrsator

Forewarned U to % Forearmed.-<nsrt
is good nthorily for sletinc that ia this ooontry one
adult out oT ererj six diss of oonsmnptlon : and, Indsed.
BO preralant sad so atl has this disease beoome, that it

is dTsdl as the Great Scourge of our rwM; sad yet. la

the fonastiTs stages, aU pulmonsry oomplaiata may he

readily oontroUed by resorting promptly to the KX-
PEOTORANT of Dr. JAYNE. which soothes aad

Btrengthqns the bronohisl tabes, allaying infismmstioB,
and cleansing them and the longs of all impurities. It is

a oertaia remedy for ooughs and colds, which, whsn left

to themselres, frequently bring on palmonary oom-
plainte ; and it cures bronchitis effectuallr, if t^na in

time and the directions striotay followed. It has msia-

tained its repatation as a curative for orer a Qoarter of a

century; and if those who are thraatened with lung dis-

eases, or any of the symptoms of bronchitis or asthma,
will at once give tiiia standard remedy a trial, they will

never regret it. Bold by all Druggists.

Colgate** Honey Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in suoh aalTersal de-

mand, is made from the choicest niaterlals, is

mild and cntollient iu its nature, firagrantly
scented, and extremely beneflcial iu its action upon
the aldn. For sale by all druggists sad faucj-goodi

dealers.

BErs. 8. A. Allen*s
'World** Hair Restorer and Dressing ar-

rests the fltH, and newer fkUs to restore
gray hair to its natural color, and pro-
dace a Inxnriant gro-wth.
GUARANTEE OF ITS WORTH AND MERIT.

Rew. J. 'West, Brooldyn, U. I.i "I will tes-
tify to their nine in the most liberal sense. Tfaey
have restored my hair where it was bald, and, where
gray, to its original color."

Rev. Wm. Cntter, N. T. Cityi " Bfy hair
is changed to its natural color, and growing on bald
spot."

Re-v^. H. T. Degen, Boston. Mass.t **That
they promote the growth of the hair where baldness
is, I have the evidence of my own eyea."

For sale by all Druggists.
Wholesale and retail depot, Na 196 Greenwich-st., N.Y.

It is a Lnxary to nse Bamett*s Kalliston
for the bath. It has a refreshing perfume, excelling

anything known. It acts upon the skin like a charm.

Itching Piles Positively cured; also Blind and
Bleemng Piles, Fistula, Salt Rheum, and all diseases of

the Skin, by the use of

ROSSMAN'S OUEB.
Itching Piles are generally preceded by a moisture like

perpiration, producing a very disagreeable and often-

times distressing itching, i>articularty at night, after

getting warm in bed.

ROSSMAN & McKINSTRY,
Hudson, N. Y., Proprietors.

Sold by all druggists. Sent by mail for 60 centa.

A Neglected Congh, Cold or Sore Throat,
which might be checked by a simple remedy, like
" Bmwn'M Brtmchiai JVocAm," if allowed to progress may
terminate seriously. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh
and Consumptive Coughs,

" Tka TrocJut" are used with

advantage, giring, oftentimes, immediate relief.

U. S. Postal Currency In denominations to

suit may be obtained in i>ackages of $5 and $10 each, by
applying at the Cashier's window. Timet Office.

Wheeler & W^ilson's Highest Preminm
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINE and BUTTON-
HOLE MACHINE. No. 625 Broadway. New-York.

A Neiw Pertume for the Handherchief.

Phalon^s ** Night Blooming Cercas,**

Phalon*s ** Night Blooming Cerens,**

Phalon*s **> Night Blooming Cerens,**

Phalon*s ** Night Blooming Cerens,**

Phalon*B ** Night Blooming Ccrens,"
Phalon*s *^ Night Blooming Cercns,**

Phalon*s '* Night Blooming Cerens,**

A Slost Bxanisitc, Delicate and FragrantPerfume. Distilled from the Rare and
Beautlfnl Floorer froxu which It takes its

Man'nfactored only by PHALON & SON.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.ASK FORPHALON'S TAKE NO OTHKR.

Sold by druggists generally.

Ton Cannot Hav-e a Healthy Constlta-
TION WHILE YOUR BLOOD IS IMPURE.-C0N8TI-
TUTION LIFE SYRUP purges the system of impurities,
and stimulates the vital organs to a vigorous ana healthy
action, ezi>elling disease and restoring the be&lth. LIFE
SYR LP rapidly cares diseases which _are caused by im-
pure blood. Scrofula, or Kinc^ Evil, Tumors, Old i ,

Ulcers, Blotches, Eruptions, Fimplas, Boils, Erysipelas,
Tett-er, Salt Rheum. St. Anthony's Fire, Scald Head.
Ring Worm, Cancerous Tumors, Sore Ejee, SfphiliB,ana
all fonl diseases. Disease of the Heart, Palpitation, Dys-
pepsia, Ulceration of Bones of the Nose, Scalp and Face.
Use CONSTITUTIO.N LUE SYRUP, and ,vou wiU be
Burprised at its rapidity in removing these diseases. It
eaves the blood pure, the complexion clear, and the sys-
tem free from disease. Sold by all druggists.MORGAN 4 ALLE>, Wholesale Druggists,

General Agents, No. 46 Clifl-at., New-York.

Ne^v Sd^'lng-AIachines.
TO RENT AND FOR SALE.

V. W. VICKES, Jr., *86 Broadway, comer Broome-st.

Marvin's Neiv Patent Alnm and Dry
Plaster Hre and Burglar Silver Plate Safes. Highly
ornamented, and warranted perfectly dry. Also a large
assortment of Bankers' and Merchants' Safes.

MARVIN A CO.. No. 265 Broadway.

Robbed or not, as yon please. Six years*
experience is without a failure. Seventeen bonses sav-
ed in three weeks. Office No. 186 Broadway. B.
HOLMES.

Ar faces are of maxiy styles, so shonld
hat? be, and no they are at GEJS'IN'S, No. 513 Broadway.
the most extensive retail hat establismnent in the Unitad
&UiU;s.

GroTer & BakrrU Highest Premium
Elastic stitch, and lock-stitcb sewing-machines. No. idS

Broadway, New-Vork, and No. 235 Fuiton-st., Brooklyn.

Klectro-SIagnetic Baths^ No. 13 Laight-
Bt^. N. Y. For the cure of Rheumati^^m, Neuralgia, Par-
alvsis, Ac., and the elimination of mercurial, lead, and
otner poisons from the blood. Send for circular.

Children^ Fine Carriages, Spring Hor-
SES^ CANTERING HORSESr BABY-TEDDERS,
KKL^-OPERATINe-SWIiNGS and TOYS, at L. TIB-
BAL'S, No. 310 Broadway, directly opposite St. Nicholas.

ArtlHeial Limbs of Superior Quality
and adaptability: Army and Navy fnrnisbed gratis with
the best, _per commission of Surgeon-General U. 8.

Army, by E. D. HUDSON, M. D., Astor-place, Clinton
Hall,S'.Y.

Carriages Paahlonable^ elegant, heavy
and light, oar own manufacture. 'Warranted. ADaMJS
A COl^E, No. 684 Broadway, comer Great Jones-st.

Pinkie A Lyon's Neur Patent Rotary
Feed Sewing Machines. Foreign agents wanted. No. S3B

Broadwaj.

Hill's Hair Dye, 30 Cents. Black or
Brown, Reliable. Depot, No. 1 Barclay-si. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere. ^^^^^^^__
Trusses, dec.- MaRSH A CO. '6 Radical Cure

Truss Office, only at No. 3 Vesey-at. Also supporters,
, 8Uks7ela9ti<bandages, : tic stockings, Ac A lady attendant.

'w^i* !* lees Wedding Cards. Freneh sod Eng-

'tROMAINE'S CRIMBAN BITTBR8."
ROBIAINB*S CRIMKAN BITTBRS."

*RO]IAINE*8 CRIMEAN BITTERS.''
'* MOST POWERFUL TONIC."
" MOST POWBRFTTL TONIC."

They are ths most powerful exhilarant tonio in the
world, is ths cononrrent testixaony ot thousands. Dr.

Javttabt, oI ths regular United States Am^, says :

"
After an attack ox typhoid fever, tbeir use enabled me

to resume m^ duties in a maeh shorter time than t

thought possible, after ao ssvere an illness. My sppetite
was fmmediatelj restored, and digesti

-"

their runottons quickly. An artiols pri
as It la, and from so kaxt yxlvablm icKDicxzras, is des-
tined to reoeiTe the apiirobation of the medical faonUy
everywhere, whsn Its merits beooms folly known."

G. W. Piatt, Eso,. Assistant Assessor Intsmal Revs-
nue 4tb IMstalot New-York, says: "My son. who is in
the Army of th Potomac, cams horns on sick leare
almost a skeleton. A single bottle restored bis appetite

Sd
strsngth, so thst in two weeks he was pronoonoed

Is to jma Ais battery."

BENI> FOR CIRCULARS,

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,

vUah sontain a nombsr of eertifloatea from Snigeoni
D. S. ArDyLid_E|erons_of ^.e J^>K^.?EL?9i?^otabUit}

b-^Sgiarh
8T0KA1TYB.

Ho atiier bitten srsr nsed in U. S. Hospitals.

Indorsed by ths Sorgson-Oeneral U. B. Arm/

Bold bgr l>racftss ererTwhara.

D.po>. ifrmS,^-^^. S.w.Y.,t.^^ ^ ^
A VILK oP TUK WKW-TOKK TlKiBS
FOB SALS from Jaa. 1, IM^ to th. pnMnt tim.;

WiU nil witboot tk, jmtr IMO U datlnbU: abo buk miB-

bnfarnl*lkirlM7MnUn,lMa, IM^ Ml, ud 1MB.

AddnM nut, B Ho. US r-Toik TImm OSet.

iBHBCMATUM, ud . TONIC aa<l RX-

tha _ _
wlthon* palB.

tar..

'^Sf'spPPOBTSBi^^ iBmMliita.rdM to.Ua*t
who fMl urMrar. or
tbe kbdomra; will

orpoMut
B. oooxb. ) .

a< amt offio*.

th. oorpi
trkin^ooi
nionii

; hom<
; bil*

b. rids, mn taMltin,ko.

IKPORTAJrr TO THB PITBUO.

HBABISO HB8TOBBD

BY ONE APPUOATIOir

DH. TON EIBENBEBO'S

;BSTHXlTI0O-irKURA.I.OICOH.

bead: BEAD!

Niw-Toas, Ml; 4, U6S.

I hAT boon indaoed, b7 the CTat ntunber of certift>

cte. oontinuall; pabliBhed im fmror of Dr. Von Si.a-

brg*. iklU. to applj to him for uItIoo oonooniiiic mj

demfnae. of manj 7eu.* itanrting. I pUoed mTself nnder

his care, and to my ntmoat delight he made me hear per-

fectly waU by a lingle painlae. applioation of Dr. Yon

Eiaenberg'a ".Asthetico-Nenralgicon." 1 hare great

pleaaore in being able to state that his skill in restoring

hearing snrpasses anything I erer saw or heard oL Hia

attention to the patient is highly rommendable.

JOHN WAKBLY,

No. lot Monroe-si.

SIGHT RESTORED.
BEAD.

Nkv-Yokk, May S, 18K.

Aboat six years ago I beoame tronbled with inflamed

eyes, and daring the past six yean, (a great portion of

which time I was almpst totally blind, anable, oonse-

qaentty, to walk without assistaac.,) 1 hare tried many

of the beet oonliste daring the time, and found myself

getting worse instead of better, until I was permitted,

through kind Providenoe, to see yoa. You bare oared

me, and I consider it my duty to the public to make my

case known, as I have no doubt there are thousands suf-

fering in the same way that I was, and I thank God that

I can raise my voice in praise of your great skill to restore

one to sight who never thooght to see agaio, and suffered

as much as I hare for the last six years. My eyes are

more brilliant than erer. I shall always be happy to

state my case to any who may call on me.

MBS. MABOABET LOBETTE.

No. a 4th-aT.

EXTRAORDIKART CURE OF
BLIKDNKBS.

Dr. VoH EzsElfBEBO Dar Sir : My son Walter was

completely Uuul of one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO TXAB& I hare tried a great many of the best phy-

sicians, and the eyes became worse instead of better. I

was recommended by a friend to call on you, and, tliank

ProTidence, my child is now fully restored to sight.

His eyes look more brilliant than erer, and his health,

which has been in a very poor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank you for your kind attention to my child,

and 1 shall ever be happy to be a liring teetimony to

your skill, to any one who may call at my residence.

Mrs. JULIA EASTMANN,

No. 7SB 0th-aT.

HEARIKG RESTORED BT AN APPLICA-

TIO?r OF DR. VON. EISENBERG'S

.KSTHETICO-NEURALGICON. -*

1 was completely deaf for seTeral years, and hearing

of Dr. Ton Eisenberg's great reputation in restoring the

hearing, I called on him, and in one operation, to my

great astonishment and exceesiTe pleasure, I now hear

perfectly welL I came into the Doctor perfectly deaf,

and hear as I ncTer expected to da This skill is unri-

Taled. CHARLES CtlAPPEL,

Washington Market.

New-Yoek, Oct. 5, 1S61.

MIRACrrLOVS CURE OF THE CHRONIC

CATARRH, ASSUMING THE FORM
OF COXSLMPTION.

1 have been suffering for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dullness in my bead, a tight-

ness across my chest, and a weight over my eyes, which

were weak, watery, and very painfuL My nostrils were

continually obstructed with a pouring of fluid. I had

frequent sneezing, hoarseness of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood. 1 have been treated by

many eminent physicians without success. Recently the

Catarrh became so offensive that I oould not go into so-

ciety. Hearing of DB. TON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion, 1 thought I would apply to him as a last resource.

Having been satisfied with his disgnoeis, I submitted to

his treatment, and have every reason to be abundantly

satisfied, as I am completely cured, and my health so

much renovated that I feel better than I felt for the last

fifteen years. It is a bleaalng that experience gives the

Doctor the power to restore snch a shattered constitution

to perfect vigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

give this testimonial in favor of Dr. Von Eisenberg's

inimitable skiU.

FKEDERIOK DOUGLAS,

Meserole-avenue,

Oreenpoint, Long Island.

Thousands of testimonials similar to the above can b

seen at Di. TON EISENBERG'S offloe.

DR. VON EISENBERO,

INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

.stlietieo-NeHralgleoB,

FOR THE CUBE OF ALL DISEASES

OFTHB

eYe, ear, chbohio oatabrh,

LUNGS, THBOAT. HEART AND

CONSUMPTION,

may be consulted at his oonsulting-rooms, No. 816

Broadway, between Uth and Uth sts.

An ^paratuB that will do more to mitigate hnman suf-

fering than anything that in alt the past to this time, haa

bMS iffsrAad to th* world.

To the, therefore, who ar. ia aay way afllletad with

loaa el sight or hearing, 'with oataxrti, bitmohitiB, oheet

tt laaa dlsMSM, w. ngemtly nggMt a vlait to th* eon-

Ma( a^artmanU of Dr. TOB MUmi*Maa.irt-

n> jMrtw Apwk Arc. a, UN.

oi^OTBHia.
FAXJ. nr GOIiD.
FALL IN aOIS.
FALL HI GOLD.
FAXL IN OOLD.
FALL nr GOLD.
FALL nr GOLD.

PRIOBB HARKBD DCVTIT 40PEROBBTT.
PRIOBS MARK^ DOWN 40 PKR OENT.
PBICE8 MARKED DOWN 40 PER CENT.

PRICES MARKED DOWN 40 FEB OENT.
AT

3 9 8, 4 and 409 bo'wert,
398, 400 and 408 bowery,
398, 400 and *0! bowery,
398, 400 and 403 boweby,
398, 400 and 403 boweby,

ci.ark, traphagqn a hvnter,
ci.ajeik, trafhagen & hunter,
clarb:, traphagen & hustter,

oim
their ENTIRE STOCK

THEIR ENTIRB STOCK
THEIR SNTIBE STOCK
THEIB ENTIBB STOCK
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
THEIR ENTIBE STOOK

OF

Men's, Boys' and Ohildren's Olothing

Men's, Boys' and Ohildren's Olothing

Men's, Boys' and Ohildren's Olothing

Man's, Boys' and Ohildren's Olothing
AT RETAIL,
AT BETAIL,
AT BETAIU
AT RETAIL,
AT BETAIL,
AT BETAIL,

For less than the material alone coat.

For less than the material alone oost.

For less than the material alone oost.

For less thaa the material alone cost.

BARGAINS IN HOUSE PURNISHING
CK>ODS,

BOTtf^OB CITY AND COUNTRY USE.
All mPOBTED GOODS sold in oonformity with the

PRICE OF GOLD.
GOODS OF DOMBSTIO MANUFACTURE REDU-

CED TO MEET CHANGES OF VALUE IN MATER-
IALS AND LABOR.
Bednoed prices for FRENCH CHINA and FINE

ENGLISH STONE CHINA DINNER SETS, TEA
SETS, TOILET SETS, 40.

SERVICES OF ITNE ENGRAVED GLASSWARE,
64 PIECES, as low as $40.

REAL AND COMPOSITION BRONZES, PARIAN
STATUARY, STERLING . SILVER AND PLATBD
WARE, MIRRORS. CHANDELIERS AND GAS FIX-
TURES, Ac., c

E. V. HAUOHWOUT A CO.,
Nc 486. 490 and 493 Broadway, comer of Broome-at.

OUR QUARTERMASTER PBIL. SHERIOAjr,
By a Staff Officer; see

HOURS AT HOME.
JUNE NUMBER NOW BEADY.

AM. NEWS CO., Gen. Agents.

OyyicB or the Coli^bctob of Inteshai. Revkwue, i

FOUBTH DIRTBICT, IIIl). Vth, VITH, AND VIIlTH >

W*RD8, cm OF Nkw-YoBK, No. J5 Chambib-8t. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Usts of Taxes assessed on manufactures for the

month of March, )86S, and for the mouth of April, in ac-
cordance, respectively, with the provisions of the Act of
June 30, 1864, and of the said Act as amended March 3,

1865, have been returned to me by the Assessor of the
District, and that said taxes are now das and payable,
and payment thereof is hereby demanded.
"The tax is payable within ten days from and aftu the

aoth day of each month, without notice, and all persons
who shall neglect to so pay will be liable to the penalty
provided by law.
Offloe open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

J. F. BAILEY, Collector.

THAT PHOSPHORIC LITTLE BRIMSTOiJe DEMON

THE COMMON LUCIFER MATCH,
has had its day of devastation. A new era has dawned.
Men's hearts no lontrer fait them for fear. Manufactur-
ers and Insurance Oompaaie. may now repose m compar-
ative security, thank j to the inventor of

THE UNIVERSAL
SAFETY MATCH-

Lovers of brimstone should not use these matchea, a<

they would miss their favorite sulphurous aroma.
J. P. DINSMORE, State Agent,

No. 36 Dey-sU, New-York.

FRED AUD MARIA AXD MK
By the author of

" The Flower of the Family." See
HOURS AT HOME.

JUNE NUMBER NOW READY.
O. 8CKIBSEB 4 CO., Publiiher.

ID.^H2. IODINE 1VATER.
Pure IODINE in pure WATER.

WILL CURE SOROFuIa.
WlIX CURE OO.NSUMPTION.
WlXi CURE RHEUMATISM.
WILL CURE FEMALE WEAKNESSES.
WILL CURE DYSPEPSIA.
WILL CURE FEVERS.
WILL CUKE SYPHILIS-
WILL CURE MERCURIAL DISEASES.

Circulars free. Prepared only by Dr. H. ANDERS
d CO., Physicians and Chemists, No. 428 Broadway,
New-York.

t4 for 2 50

t4 for t2 Hj

t4 for t'; U>

T A R G E 8AL.E OF FINE
.SHIRTS.

A new era in the retail shirt trade.
P. K. SMITH A FOWLER.

(Manufacturers of Ties and Shirts, No. 36
WaiTen-st.\

Offer at their new Retail Department,
NO. 3 PARK-BOW/

Opposite the Astor House near the Museum,
ONE THOUSAND DOZEN
" SEA ISLAND SHIRTS,"

AT THIRTY DOLLARS PER DOZEN.

$4 for 2 SO

t4 for *2 SO

f4 for CI 50
it tor %2 50

i4 for 2 50

114
for |2 50

|4forj3S0
Four Shirts for $10. i^ssthan fotir at $2 75 each.
These really elotant shirts are made of fine "soft

finish" muslin, with very fine linen bosoms and cuffs,
and are frotten up in the most careful and st^'lish man-
ner, expressly for lirst-class city retail

" custom" trade.

Our lowest vhoUanh price for them to dmUm is $30 per
doz. ITiey are retailed on Broadway and elsewhere, (un-
der various names,) at $4: nmer Usa Uian ^ 50 mrh I 1 We
now propose to "Jump" the

"
retailer,

" and offer them
to the ronmimrr dir^'i at $30.
The most casual examination of the goods by any one

who has ever bought or wore a shirt, will convince them
at once that $12 to $18 per dozen can positively be saved
by purchasing from "

first hands " at No. 3 Park-row.
ALSO For sale as above, of our own make, 2,000

dozens black and fancy silk ties, at 25 cents each: 1,500
dozens gent's tine linen collars, three and four ply. at

$1 50: 60,000 first-class psper collars, at $1 50 per hundred ;

10 collajs for 20 cents. Also, a full assortment of under-
shirts and drawers, gloves, hosiery, 4o., at wholesale
prices.

P. F. SMITH i. FOWLBB. No. 3 Park-row,
N. B. Six shirts (oot leas,) will be sent by express,

"
C. O. D.," for $15 IC.

A MODERN MIR.ACIlE.
From old and young, from rich and poor, from high-

born and lowly, comos the universal voice of praise for
HALLS VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENBWER.
It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Makes hair arrow. Abetter dressing than any
" oil" or

"pomatum. Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
beautiful Silken Tresses, But, above all, the^great won-
der is the rapidity with which it restores GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORUilNAL COLOR.
Use it a few times and

PRESTO, CHANGE!
the whitest and

worst looking Hair resumes its youthful beaaty. It does
not dye the Hair, but strikes at the root and tills it with
new life and coloring matter.

It will not take a lon, disagreeable trial to prove the
truth of this matter. The first application will do good;
yon will see the NATURAL COLOR returning every
day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the old, gray,

discolord appearance of the Hair will be gone, giving
place to lustrous, shining and beautiful locks.

Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other articla
is at all Uke it in effect. You will find it

CHEAP TO BUY,
PLEASANT TO TRY, and

SUBE TO DO YOU GOOD !

There are many imitations. Be sure you procure the
genuine, manufactured only by

B. P. HALL A C(J., Naahna, N. H.
DEMAS BABNBS A CO

No. 21 Park-row, New-York,
Wholesale Agents.

PRICES GREATLT REDUCED.
tPRiNG

cLO'rarao,VERY VARISTY, at
F. B. BALD'WIN'S

N08. JO AND n BOWEBY.
The largest assortmsnt and store in the city. Better

styles, and prices less.

TOB POPULAR ASD TIMELT ARTICIK$ BT
Prof. Tatlxb LBwn, Dr. J. O. Hoixahs, ("Timothy

Titcomb;") Dr. Habbauoh of Gettysbnrgh, T. B. Cab-
FENTEK, the well known artist; Dr. E. H. Gxllxtt, D.
O. Gaaus, of Yal. OoUege; the author of "ths flower
of the Family;" Mn. H. O. CoNAXT; Mrs. Prof. ROBBIHS
of Middlebary,Vt. ; Mrs. MoLbod, author trf "Sea Drifts"
and other distmguished writers, see

HOURS AT HOME.
JUNE NUMBER NOW READY.

O. 80RIB11KB A CO., Publlshsrs.

W1I.KE8BARRE COALi.
The WUkeabi^ Coal and Iron Company, are now re-

oeiving at Ehaabethport, their supmor Goal, mined ex-
clusively from the

^ BALTIMOBE VEIN. _For sale at the oi&o. of the Oompany, No. 10 Wall-s^
FBANKLIN F. BANDOI>H, President,

Wm. H. TiuJUOBAJT, Trwwurer.

MANHATTAN PLATE COMPANt .

MANtSFAOTUBER OF
RmAM TODNGi_TUBER OF FLATKD
NO. X john-St.

WABB,

Oflai. hia large aad varied
gonajsting. in part, of lOL
UBSS, (TiS'TKlBCoAKB BASK]
FOBKB, at gmtlyndoiMd prioea.

'f^

MR. COBDEN, TBH ORATOR ASS
BEFOBMBB-BiiPoitntt,

-
phy; Mia. Da Leadsrslet, th* B.
aoter." wfthlUaatimtioiULlD JUI. .... - .,.v^
LOOIOALJOUBNAL. Fori4llTW7j*j(r5-- oMit*.

tar^rt
port, Addraw FOWLKB * ^rHbtS, No. M

SE'W BOOKS.
JVWC PVBU8HKB

OHARLKH 80BIBNEB * Oa,

Na IM aBANI>4T., NEW-YORK,

ZiORD DERBT'S HOMER.
THE nJAB OF HOMER,

Bnder*d into SnffliBh bUnk vane by Bdwaao. Batl of
Debbt.

From the Fifth London Edition.
Two Tolomes ozim Sto., ok tinted pA^er.

Prioe. $&

From tit* EdtmbmirhBmi0m.

Tha merit of Lord Derbr'a truuUtion maj be flnnuned

np in one word. It ia eminently sttraotira ;
it ia inatinct

with life; it may be road with ferrent interact; Itiaim-

meaaorably nearer thaa Pope to the text of tha oriffinaL

* * * It wiU not only be read, bnt read over affain and

asain. * Lord Derby haa giren to oa a reraion far

more oloaely allied to the original, and anperior to any

that haa yet been attempted in the blank verae of oar

laoffuaga.

A WrW lilFE OF CICERO.
By Wk. Fobstth. Pristed at Uie BiTarside Prera, on

laid tinted paper from the laat Ixnidon edition, m 3

Tola., with twenty ilhistrationa. Crown Sto. Price $&.

The object of thia work ia to exhibit Oioero not merely

aa a stateaman and an orator, bntaehe waaathomein ih

zelationa of prirate Ufa, aa a hasband, a father, a brother

and a friend. Hia lefeten are foil of intaresting details,

irtiieh enable oa to form a ririd idea of how the old Bo-

mana liTda,000 years ago; and tha biography embraoee

not only a hiatory of erenta, momentoaa ae any in the

annala of the world, bat a larga amount of anecdote and

gosiip, whi<A amoeed the generation that witaeased the

downfall of the repablio.

Froim the Lamdcm Qnarlerljf.
Mr. Forayth prodnces what we Testore to say win be-

oome one of the claasios of English biographical htera-
tnre, and will be welcomed by readers of all ages and both
exea, of all profeaaiona and of no profeasion at alL

FROUDE'g ENOIiAND.
HI8TOEY OF ENGLAND, FBOH THE FALL OF

WOOLSEY TO THE DEATH OF ELIZABETH. By
Jahzs a. FBom>E, BL A.^ of Exeter College, Oxford,
from the fourth London edition, in crown Sto tou. Price
1^ 50 eaoh. The first two Tolomea joat ready. The other
Tolnznea will follow ahortlj.

Mr. Fronde haa shown in his admirable hiatoiy what

new results may be derired, even in the moat beaten

teack, from a thorough inTOstigation of the original au-

thorities. His researches hsTe thrown a flood of light

OTsr the personal character of Henry VUL, and hia rela-

tion to the great eTent of modem history, the reforma-

tion of religion in B!urope and the British lales, that it

would be in Tain to seek elsewhere.

The work has receired the most fsTorable notices from
the leading English ^umals, and haa already j>as8ed

throogh four editions in England. The TUt amount of

fresh and authentic materials which the author haa

brought to bear on the period of which he writes, glTe

hia work an interest and Talue beyond any preTious his-

tory of the same eTenta.

MAX MTTLLEB'8 NEW WORK.
Second Series of

LEOTUBES ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE,
in iTol., witii a series of 31 Wood Engravings, illua-

trating the poaitiona of the Organs of Speech in utter-

ing the variooa articulate soonas of which all language
ka eompoaed. Grown 8to., 633 pagea. Price, f3 60.

(Uniform with first aeries.)

By M. GUIZOT.
MEDITATIONS ON CHRISTIANITY, and on the Ri-
LiaiocB QniEBTioNB ov THS Dat. By M. GnizoT. I

ToL, Iteio. 3B0 pages. Price, (1 lb.

Copies sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of price.

FOR TOUR FAMILY READING,
BETY-THE NEW MONTHLY,
r HOURS AT H09fK.

JEUNE NUMBER NOW READY.
O. SCRIBNER A CO.. Publishera.

ETORcari^etOn'S latest publications.

nearly ao.ooo copies already sold.

the most popular books of the season.

FAIRY FINGERS. The new noTel. bj Mr. AjraA
Cora Bttchxe, (late Mrs. Mowatt,) the celebrated act-
reaa and author. Price $1 Tfi.

HUGH WORTHTNOTON.-The new noTel. by Mrs.
Mabt J. Houois, the author of "Lena Rivera," Tem-
pest and Sunahlne," etc. Price %\ SO.

SUPERIOR FISHING. The new sporting work, by
BoBEBT B. BoosEvxLT, President of the New-\ork
Sportaman'a Club, author of "The Game Fish of the
North," etc Price $3.

IV.
ST. PHILIPS. T.ie new novel, by the author of "RnU

ledge," "The buUierlanda," "Frank Warrington,"
"
Louie," ate. Price $1 75.

MARY BRANDEGEE. The new senaation " woman's
noTel." that everyone is talking about. Pric^$l 75.

LOVERS AND THINKERS. A new noTel, for people
who think aa well as read. Price $1 50.

READY IN A FEW DAYS.

vn.
ORPHEUS C. KERR'S new comic volame, a third se-

ries of the Kerr Papers.

VIILA S. ROE'S capital new novel, entitled LOOKING
AROUND.

WYLDER'S HAND, a first-claas new English novel
by Le Faktj.

Personal recollections ofmr. Liycoj^y,
By F. B. Caepentzb; see

HOURS AT HOME.
JUNE NUMBER NOW READY.

AM. NEWS CO., Gen. Amenta.

DICKENS* "WORKS NOW COMPLETE,
"HOUSEHOLD EDITION. '

SHELDON ft COMPANY.
PUBLISHERS,

No. 498 Broadway, New-York,
WILL PCBLieH ON PATUBDaT, SLAT 27,

AMERICAN NOTES AND PICTURES FROM ITALY,
by Ohables Dickens. 2 vols., 16mo, illuBtrated by & most
perfect steel-plate likeness of Mr. Dickena, imade ex-
pressly for ^ie edition,) by Greatbach, of Loudon, and a
view of Mr. Dickens' resideDce at GadshilL
Price per Tolume, in vellum cloth (1 00
Price per volame, in half-calf 3 00
We publish at the same time.
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER, by Ohableb

Dickens, l vol., 16mo, illustrated by Darley.
Prioe, in vellom cloth $1 50

Price, half-calf 3 00

The above iaanes will complete the " Household Edi-
tion of Dickens' Worka," in forty-nine volumea, ao far as
Mr. Diokens haa yet published any books.
The Hotisehold Edition of Dickens' Works, illustrated

bf Darley aad Gilbert, is probably the moat beautiful set
of books ever published m this or in any country.
Every cme who has a library should nave a aet of this

edition of the great novelist on his shelves.
Read the followin&Jiotioes from the press :

"The moat elctfranTedition of Dickens* worka ever pub-
lished. No EngUah edition i^roachea it in beauty of

form, typograpny, binding and ilhutration." Botton

TranKTipl,
"This is anquestionably the beat executed of all Ameri-

can editions of the writings of the great English novel-

iat, and we warmly commend it to all of omr frienda who
may want a uniform edition." Lo^tisviUt Journal.
" To aay that this is altogether Uie.fineat jireaentation

of Diokana to the American pnblie doa not convey an
adaonate idea of tlw elegance of thia edition, beoanae all

reaoBZa are not aware that Dickena haa bees Tecr much
abuaed by his American publiaheia." CMoamo IVi&iHw.
" Of tha illuatrauons by Dariey k Qilbert, the namesof

those unrivaled artiste are a aiifficient guaranty. We
have seen few steel engrarlnga in which exquisite finlah
and all the spirit of the apparently oareleat etching were
o well oombmed." dfuwMoM (TcuKttt.
"
Sorpaaaing in beauty of blndin^andHHuatration any

eroduoiion
of^tha great norelist prenoualy attempted in

ill ootmfery." JVcw-rbrik Tfnei.

SHELDON A COMPANY,
ISe BROADWAY. NEW-YORK.NO. 486

FOR TOUR FAMILY ABADING,
BUY THE NEW MONTHLY.
HOURS AT HOME.

*^^
C^SCRIBNBB fco; Piibliabera.

PUBLiaHED THIS DAT i

8LX NIGHTS WITH THE WA8HINGT0NIANS. By
T. 8. ABTHTTB, author of

'*
Ijore in a Cptiage," I*Ta in

'

Life,** "Liaaie Olann. or tha Triala of a Seain-

Complete in one lazfe duodecimo toI-

in pvMT, or $a in elouL

MABT MOBETOR; Om, THE BBOKKN/BOJOSK.
Br T. 8. Abthub. IBuminated editiou. ^^T\gm X aeata.W^ IN HiSh IJFE. A 8^ of ti.OPD^^^
"^e"i^5Sid^^&^^

Highlafe,** "Liaaie
atreaa," Ac., Ao.
nme. Prloa $1 1

By T.'n AXTBUB.HOUSBHOLD.

"a-YKAB AFtSb MAKBLtGK. A T.1. In BI
LU.. Bf T. 8. AsTHim. mnminatwl Bditiaii. Prio*
Q& (Ant*.
THE DiyOR(^0 WIVB. A IU. in RmI Lit.. Bj

T. S. ABTBum. , plnmlnatM Edition, ,
Price 36 cent..

ForMle by all bookiellen, and pmrtlahwd by
T. a PBOXBSOS * BBQtkSRa,

Na 306 OhMtnnt-it., ftillxlnljhti.
To whom ill

drosMd.
orden ftnd runmanoM xaiurtoonu kd-

BOW TO IBKAI OVS WlVtS,
B7 Di. J. O. Hoixiin);
HOURS AT HOME.

0. SORXBITEa A CO., Pnbliihora.

hataL ttv^tAiM
AJTD SISOIPLniB,

WHlfS* PoSogr BdMnalplM

NAYAXtHt&HUATIOH.

tt* GonauuidiT UnitadSttM* Karj.

KTEBSrosniAro,
No. M Broadinr.

'OoylM Mnt trao )v maB on reooipt of prioo.

Cf. *HllaP-A SPLENDID NEW NOVIU *
S tha uSEotet "^Kntladca," "Tba Batharlapte,
"Prank WanrlnctoiL'' and'XiOiiia," i Joat imbllali*<i

tad MlUac
''"^JgLBTOH, PnWialier, Naw-T^

_JlpW^UBLICATIONS.
TH WBw''ioBPrHT'

POK JUKK.
PnBLISilBD THIB DAT.
HOVaa AT HOKBi

A POPDLAB MAOAZINB OF KELIQIp0a Aa
USBFOL LITERAITmK.

00KTKNT8 OF J0NE NTTMBRB:

annan Painten St. Elizabeth .Theolocj and t^
Beautifa] Biabop Berkol/ in Amarioa Frad, and

ria, and He Tha Folded Leaf How Oeorx* Newnutt

annc hia Hymn Yiait to Goethe Tonohad with lk

Feelinga ef oar Inflrmitiea Paraoaal BeooUaotiona tt

Mr. Lincoln (bj F. B. Carpenter, the Artiat) Oan. Bbat^

dan (b7 a BtaS OtBoer) Odd Kinda of AbiUtT I'M
Genera and ita Aaaociationa BeooUsctiona of tha 8m
How to Treat onr Wirea (by

" Timothr Titoonib'V-TW
Choice of Companiona Short BermoBa (No. 9 to fc.
day-eohool Teaohen Abraham Llnooln (by Tayi^

Lewia) Margary, with aelectaona from tka Poreicn Ito*

raainea.

It ia embeltiahed with an anffraTiaf of Qreiboofc'a aa^

ebrated piotare,

CHBI8T BLESSING LITTLE OHILOSEN.

Among the oontribationa to the preaent Bomberaas

Prof. Taylar Lewia, Dr. J. G. Holland C" TJBtothy *1^

comb,") Dr. Harbanch, F. B. Oarpenter, tlia wB-t iia^

artiat. Dr. E. H. Gillett, Rer. C. S. BoUnaol^ Bar. t,

Anderaon, D. O. Gilman, bq.,Librarian of TalrOoDasM
the author of the Flower <rf tha Family, Mia. H. O. O*^
ant.'Mra. Prof. Bobbing, of Middlebnry, Vt.; Mca. Ma-

Leod, of Baltimore, author of BeaDrifta; and other puiil

lar imtera.

AffenUwamMedlo enutooM te Nei^-Tork, JroeJHyw, aari <k

mrry pxtri of the emmtry.

Terma, f3 per year, ta advance. Single nnmbec^-S-

eeata. Clnba of fire will reoeire an extra oopy. To olwto-

of ten or more, each (3 60.

OHARL^ SCKIBNBB A CO., New-Yoa*.

FOR YOUR FAMILY READIXe,
BUY THE NEW MONTHLY,
HOUB.8 AT HOBCE:.

JUNE NUMBER NOW BEADY.
AH. NEWS CO., Oen. Ageata.

HICH OF- TOU BOT8 wTLl, bM
PRESIDENT OF THESE UNITED STATES!

ANDY,
THB TAILOR BOY,

IS THE STORY OP THE BOY-LIFE OF OUR PB
DENT, AND SHOWS HIM TO BE WOBTHY OF TB
HIGH POSITION HE NOW OOCUPLKS.
"
It is not a dulL aober biography, bnt a

8PIBITED STORY, runningoTer with FUN
GENEROUS LOYAL SE-VTIMENTS."
" A few incidente of Andy Johnaon's boybood'in aa ^U

tractive form, and his life carried to the period when Ba
emigrated to Tenneeaee."

LET EVERY BOY OWN A COPY :

ELEGA.NTLY ILLUSTRATED.
Price (L

J. E. TILTON 4 no.,
PUBLISHERS

. BOSTON.
ABRABAM LiyOOLN.

By Prof. Tatueb Liwis : see

HOURS AT HOMK.
JUNK NUMBER BF.ADY.

O. SCRIBNER i CO.. Pnbliabac

"pHRKjrOI.OGY EXAItUNEI) BT A OLIS>A GYMAN." A review, prn and con, of this whola
eubieot, ia the JUNE No. PURK-NOLOGICAL JOUl^NAL 20oepta. FOWLER WELLS, ^ew-rock.

THE FRrBJfD OP PROGRESi
FOB JUNE.CONTENTS :

April IS, 1885. Bv John Weiss.
In Memoriam. By CtoaA L V. S. Hatch.
The Murdered President. By O. B. t'soTHniGHaM.
The Anti-Slavery Anniversary.
Translation of an Immortal.
My Father's Withdrawal from Earth. By A. J. Danb
My Faded ShawL Bi Alice Cast.
New Belief and Old Ooinion. A Critical Survey of tte

Beliefs and Opinions ol Bev. H. W. Beecher. Chapter 1^
Fatherhood oj God. By Edwakd C. Towke,
Seeds of Thonght- By Geoege S. BcaLEloH.
Teit liooks. By Cadmtjb. Glitter, By R. B. Ao.

Single copies, 20 eente. $2 per year.
To be procured of all Newa Dealers.
Addroos C. M. PLUMB 4 OO-

No. 274 Canal-fit., New-YorK
BOOK WHICH EVERY~~VKXvOt

should own and preserve for their children.

Funeral Bervicee in the East Room of the EieuuMwa
Mansion, Washington, over the remains of

ABRAHAM L1,N<ILN,
Together with the Principal Sermonf. preached in BoataB

the Sunday following the Aasaasm&tion.

This book is beautiftilly printed on fine tinted jmiei.
and neatly bound for preservation.
Sent by mail, oost-paid, on receipt of

PRICE. TWO DOLLARS.
J. E. nXTO' 4 CO., Publiflhen,

BoetoB.

PORTRAIT OF THE LATE
PRESiDEarT Li.vcoLar,
Engraved on Steel by Ritchie. '

Proof copies on India Paper, size 12.vl6. Price, 75 eta.
This likeness is said by Mrs. Lincoln to be the beet a^

tant. D. VAN NOSTRAND, Publisher.
No. 192 Hroadway.

THE SOUR APPLE TKEE ;

~"

OR, JEFF. DAVIS' LAST DITCH. A Ballad, wi%
Piano Accompaniment. By J. "W. TirKKZlt. The mnal
popular song out. Sung everywhere. The title-pagi
represente the sour apple tree in good bearin,: condrtiofl.
with the fugitive hero clad in fpmalp attirf da.-bing alonfl
under the suggestive noose, his gold in <jn,e hand and im
the other the dagger, which is the emblem of the -t-^-
in. Price 30 cent*.
Sold by all music dealers. Sent post-paid by OLTYKR

DITSON 4 CO., Boston.

IMMENSBT PRICES PAIlT POIl Ol3
BOOKS.

10,000 unique books on hand, scientific. *c.. at your priea.
500,000 stereoscopic pictures, scran-iir;nts,*r., at auyprick
100.000 school and classical books, at halt re:ail price.
100,000 magazines fill up yonr set-S almost givn away.
LOOO works nf the best authors, K calf mak'. an offez.

LEGGAT BROTHERS, 113 Naaau-st.. near Beekman.

C'otRTSHTp, .\S I't"SHOULD BeT^BEJI
sible advice to young people of h.>th seies. in JUNK

No. PHRENOLOGICAL JOUK.NAL Only 20 oenta.
Newsmen have it^FOWLER 4 WELL.S, No. 338 Broadway.^^*^~ "w

HUMPHREYS'
HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

Have proved, from the most ample experience, an entirw
success; simple, efficient and reliable. They are the only
medicines perfectly adapted to popular u?e so simple,
that mistaifes cannot be made in using thfm : so harn>-
less, as to be free from danger, and so efhcieni as to be
always reliable. They have raised th.= fcighpst con*-
mendation from all, and will always render satisfaction.

Cents.
No. 1, Cures Pewera, Congestion

2, jyorme. Worm fever, worm colic 21
^ CrylnK-collt or teething of infante. S
4, Dlarrnoea of children or adults 3fl

6, .. Dyaentery. Griping Bilious Colic. ... al
..6, ., Cnolera-Mbrbna, Nau..^ea. S
..7, Congha. Colds. Bronchitis B

8, ,. NenralKia. Toothache. Paoeaohe ]
..9, M Heatdaches, bick Headache
.. 10, ,, Pjrapepaia, Billons Stomach
-.11, .. Snppreaaed, scanty, painfnl periods.. ]
..13, Leneorrbeea or Whites m
..IS, . Croup, hoarae oongh. 11
..14, Salt-Rftkemu, Eivvipelaa, Eruptions, at
.. U, u Rheamatlam, all Rheumatic pains.
.. U, > Fewer and Ague, Chill Fever.. 98
..IT, .. Pilea. internal or eitemaL M
..IS, ... pplttaliuy, sore, inflamed eyes S
..19, Catatrrlt, acute or chronic, iiiiluenaa... SI
..SIX "Wltooplng-Congll, spasmodic

oonghs a
.. n. Aathma, oppreaaed M
..23, Kar DlaCltargea, impaired heazing.. 81
.. O, .t Serorala, enlarged glands 6t
.. aC r. General Debili^, physical weaknesa. . B
..96, .. Uropacy and scanty secretions 01
.. 2B, to Sea-<ielaneaa. or sickness from riding 6f
..IT. I Ktdjaejr Diaeaae, Gravel
.. 3B, .. Nerwona Debility, seminal emiaaioiu,

involiuttaty diachargea Hi
.. V, Sore Bfontli or Canker n
. . ao, vrinary Ineontinnanoe m
..SI, ^ Painfal Perioaa, even with Spaama. M
..82, M iiaH^arlnga at C^haage of Life MM
.. Sa^ n Kpllepajr, Spaama. St. Vltna Dance. . .Ut
.. ai, ., Dfplitberla, Ulcerated Sore Throat.. M

KAKII,T CASES.
Oaae of 81 viala, morooeo caae and book com-

plete $10 (

Qaae of 20 large viala, in moroooo. and book. en
Gaae <4 K large Tlala, plain caae and book BM
C!aaeo<UI>o(aa(Noa.ItoU)aadb<>ok a Si
Thaae remedlaa, bj tha oaae sr aingle hex, are sent

aoy part of tte emsti7, by mail or azpreaa. tree of charge
OS receipt of thajiTtc*. Addreaa

HtTMPHBBTB' SPBOIFIC
HOMfX^ATB^HBDiOIKB OOMPANT.

Dep9i Na SB Broadwv, New-York.
idioine Dealer.

. laoonauted daily at hia offloe. pa-
oliallT or by lattai, m abora. Tor allToBBs of diaeaaa.

tt.. R.
* EADWAT*S BJEADT RILIBF 'WIU, IN'

atutly (top tha Boat axomelatiac paina ani aaba%
barna, aoaM*, enta, wotmda, braiaea, Ao., thereby rsB.

darlM M iapoctaat that arery family ahonld keep a
aopply of it in tha honae. Anaad with this remedy a
honaebold ia alwaya protected ivaiBSt snddaa attaokaM
ainVllil It apaadily reUeTea faom pain these suHarlas

from Bbeamatlam, Neuralgia, Orampa, Spaaaia. Diarrhea

Oholara, Ao.,asdarTeaUthediaeaae. Sold by aU r

glata. BADWAY * 0>., Na. g? MalJen-laaa

SILVBR W^ATCHHS.

door l>riow Canal-at. ; fannerly No. U Wall-at.

CI.ARft>fI>ON HOTKl^
SARATOGA SPRINQS,

win b.opd fee
"^"-y^^jC^CHaU8 X. LK^ANS,

iMntal Ooma and get n; or aand ma a stamped aavL^
^riUi yonr addnaa OD it, aad three oeata ia ii, aad
tnanW omrioalty will be ronra br retora mail
SlNOHAkD, PnbUahar, NoTh Aaa-at.

^HK AMAStni.-POBTKAlT AinT
Iter, fiaitmwit of the OoB<nwd. by Bw. 1

*i5!?8^M'^^rai' fcewB-abay* V lOwUBK *WIU4 Ita. m VM^.-nf.K*
York. ,.-

.'.-Jii2R..^.s



PfPPPffPil! 1 l--l.'i!H!.lU-. -^r"W S*^f-'.WiM->i'.jij}i^j.i.,iBa!*ua^|!l(SJ^'l.-
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FINANCIAL.

"^A HATCH,

U. S. 7-30 LC'AHJIBENTS
Ko. 5 HASSAU-fe ''*'*'''

(Continental Bank Bl 'M'mJ

Ner WALL-8T., \,.^M Q aQ danoBiiBation* of '^.

THE r-30 WOTKS
atantly on band for i-n-vr

IMMEDIATE^ELIVL
RY.

GOVERNMeIvT SECURI'i^IES
toacht and sold at market rate*.

W. B. SCOTT & CO.,

BANKERS,

uN. 7-30 liOAN AOENTS.
OBOBBS PBOMPTLT EXBOUTKa

Qefemmont Oonpona eashed in (old.

0> ectiona mad* on all accaanble polnti.

SlTidenda ooUected.

d aJlowd on depoaitg. ^^_
ATE OF MASSACHUSETTS S PER
CKNT. COUFOM BONDS, DUE IN 184.

iVTERKSTAin) FBDiOIPALP>A:^j^DIGOLC,
4PPLY TO - ' BI^KE BEOS, t 00.,

^'-: . ^^-
*' so. IT WAIJ^T.

tHE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL ONB MILLION DOLLABa

NaT Wall, corner of Nw-t.
DESIGNATED

ipodt )!? of Piablic MoneyI and Financui A^ent of the
V. .ea St*t6.
Aattxorizvd to reoeiTe mbscriptiona to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
Ail denwBiBAUona of these note* oonat&ntly on hand

%m immediAte dehvery.
Oonunissions aUowed Banks, Brokers, Insnrance Com-

piiini, and aU i>artlee parchasing for resale.
WM. a. P08DICK, PreeidenL

A. PAHXHxragT, Oaehier.^
BRIGGS & LEETE,
BANKERS AND BR0KEK8

NO. 128 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK,
Bo? and aeU on oommission, govemmeDt securities,

teltroad. bank, miDing, oil and other stocks ana bonds,
old ana silver coin and bolllon; foreign and domestic

VBchaooe. Colleotiona made and interest allowed on de-
Mnla. JOSEPH G. BRIOGS, GEOROE A. LEETE.

fe

5VI-

ICopy.j ^TBAUBT DEPABTSOafT, )

OTFIOE of OOKPTBOIXttB OF THE CTJBKKirCT,
WabhdjGTON, March 21, 1965.

Wb:brka8, bt satisfactory k
DENCE presented to the onderBigned. it has been

made to appear that the S&tion&I Shoe lud Leather
Bank of the City of New-York, in the Oonnty of New-
ork and State of New-York, naa been dniy organised

tsder and aocording to the re<iuirementa of the act of

CoDSTees, entitled " An act to provide a National Cur-

ftmc3, secured by a pledfe of United States Bonds, and
o provide for tne oircolation and redemption thereof,
approved Jnne 3, 1864," and has complied with all the
aroviaions ot said act required to be complied with before
onunencing the bosiness of bankinf ander said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Oomptroller of

Cfee Currency, do hereby certify that
" The .National Shoe

jnd Leather Bank of the City of New-York," in the City
ff New-York, in the County of New-York and State of
fivw-York, is authorized to commence the business of

Woking under the act aforertaid.
bi te?tTmony whereof nitnees my hand and seal of
Ace, this twenty-first day of March, 1865.

f. CLARKE.
Comptroller of the Currency.

^mKAtiUBi Dep.\btiixntlPfficb of Comptbolleb t

OP THE CuBBEurr, Wabhtngton, Mayl^lseB.

WUERK.AS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the nnderaijfned, H has been

made to appear that "The East RiTer National Bank
f New-York." in the Cite of New-York, in the County
f New-Tork and State of New-York, has been duly or-
aniseJ oiider aad according to the requirements of the
Cot of Congress, entitled

" An Act to Proride a National
Cterreccy, secored by a pledge of United States Bonds,
nd to provide for the circulation and redemption there-

at, approved June 3, MM, and has complied with all the
BTOTisioDS of paid act required to be complied with before
OBimeacinK the business of banking under ciaid sot.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke. Comptroller
the Currency, do hereby certify that "The East

wer National Bank of New-V'ork," in the C^ty of New-
tork, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
rork. ia authorized to commence the business of banking
knder the act aforesaid.

|. .
,

in teEtLniony whereof, witness my hand and seal^
' uf omco, this Ist diLy of May. 1965.

Signed,) F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

TBEABUBT DEPABTMBNT, 1

Office of Comptt.otj-EB op the CtrBEENrr, >

Washington, April l, 1865. ^

WHFREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
[ireser.t'd tn the anderipned, it has been made to

lj>pear that THE SALNT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
|ANK OFNEW-YORK," in the City of New-York, in
'

e County of New-York and State of New-York, has
en dulv organized under and according to the require-

MTint" of"the act of Congress, entitled "An Act to provide
National Currency, secured by a pledge of United

Bfcotes Bonds, and to provide for Lhe circulation and ro-

iamption thfroof," approved June 3, 1864. and ha. com-
plioa with ail the provirfloDs of said act required to be
Mmplied with before commencing the business of bank-
ns under sai d act.

Sow. therefore. I, Freeman CUrkp, Comptrolle'- of the
Ourrencv. d-^* h^rebv conifv that -TlIF SAINT MCiH)-
|*AS NATIONAL bANK OF NEW-Y'ORK," in the City

i^ New-York, m the County of Nt-w-Vork and State of

pew-York, is aathnrized to commence the businebs of

Wnkir,T undr>r the act aforoisaid.
In tostiinonT wb'-reof, witness my hand and seal^ 8,1 of otiice thisiirst day of April, IS65.

(SiKnedv F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency

TO~~l
H E STOt^i IU)IVUKUS"^ F THE

CORN KXCUANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
THE t.ITY OFNFW-YORK.

Waerc-.v}, William Barnes,, Esq.. Superintendent of
file iQsurance Department of thf* State ot New-York,
fcavii.rf pt-rsonaiij examined into the condition and af-
fairs uf ihis c<>ra[>any, has determined that its capital i^f

four huiiireil tbuusund do'.iars is impaired to the extent

3iity
(oC; per cent, thereof, and haa directed the otticers

said cuiupan? to require i's stockhi^Idera to pay in tlie

aimoant nf such dehciency within sixty {6U) days from the
scond day of April, IStio.

Now, therefore, m pursuance of such requisition, and
te virt'ip of the statute in such case made and provided,
we st(,>ckh 'Klers f thin compipy ure called upon for the
amount reuui-^ite Ui make it capital equal to the amount
fced by the charter oi :*aid company, and are required Kt

pay in at the oftict^ of the f.aid company. No. 15T Bri>ad-
way in the t'lty nf New-i'urk, on or before the hrst day of
June Ihtrj, 'he sum of tweniy-tive dollars on each and
6Tery sharu i the stock of said company, amounting in
the ogi^reKste to the sum of two huudrod thousand dol-
lars, the amount of the deficiency above stated ou the
supital -*r,ck of said company.
Dated Nkw-Vokx, April 7, 1365.

JA.MES D. SPARKMAN, President.
W. H. WrsrsoB, Secretary.

State of New-York. Bank Depabtmknt, (

Albany, March 9, 1866. )

NOTICE
IS HEREBY' UIVEV, Pl!^RSUANT

to Chapter 236, Laws of 1850, that the circulating
oiea issued to the late incorporated, th^^ PreDident, Di-

rsotorHi and Company of the Merchants' Eichange Bank,
Wc&ted in the City of New-York, will be redeemed aT
FAB, by the Superintendent of the Banking Department
t the New-York State Bank. Albany, and at Uie Mer-
hants' Exchange Bank, (Association.) New-York, for si.z

years from the aat;e hereof and not thereafter.
The outstanding notes of the said Bank must be pre-
anted, as aforesaid, for redemption, within lz years
trom the date hereof : and all notes which shall not be
krfsented for redemption and payment within the time
wus bpecitied, will cease to be a charge upon the fundsn the loands of the Superintendent for that purpose.

H. H. VAN DYCK, Superintendent.

Public Petbolzuk Stock Exchxsge, i

No. 73 Broadway, J.

New-Tobk, April 17, 1885. )

THE I.ARQE ATfD HANDSOME OFFICE,
No. 19 New-st.. 50x16 feet. Globe Hotel Buildings, ia

te let. The office is well lighted, and specially adapted
*9 the banking and brokerage business, oeinx in the im-

'1iate vicinity of all the Stock Boards ana the Gold
For further paxtictilars applyto

W. L. Jackson, secretary.

Chicago akd NobtuwxsTziut Railwat (

OoMPAHT. April , leet (

THE ANNUAI^ MEETIITG OF THE BOND-
holdere and stockholders of the Ohica^ and North-

western Railway Company, for ths election of a Board of
J>irectors for the year ensuing, and for the transaction of

Cch
other business as may be bronchi before them, will

held at the office of the company, in ths City of Chi-
. y ^^^ i^ Otjot June, 1888, at L"

JAMES R. YOUNG, Secretary.

Office of Chicago awd Eock tsLANi) R. R. Co., )

New-Yobk, Mar ?t.lB8B. JrwiHE ANNUAL HEETINGOFTHS 8TOOK-
J. holders of this company for the election of thirteen
irectors tor the ensuing year will be held at the office of

^,'S'?fc^?^' ' ^^ ^*y o' Chicago, State of DHnois, on
FKiDAY, the 9th day of Jane next.
Tbe poll will be opened at U o'clock A. M.. and closed

atI3o clock M. '

The transfer books will be closed on the 26th inst. and
rsmain closed until the 15th of June.

F. H To^.S.or.Urj
"^ ^^ '"'^^''- ^'^'"^

,

TI P. CROZIBR, GOLD AND SILVBRAA.au ing broker. RoonuNoa. 13 and M, No. 23 WU-

fe
"*""?' '-e^-Yorli- T-wo handred golA-mlnina cWmg

sale. 1^ OUpm and Oiear Creek ConntieaTColorado.
lea p

rfect^
from ongmal proemptori R^erencea :

Messr i. %. B. Otaittnden i Co.,
.Jaiurci Id, Benedict, Eeq.,
Thci. L. Taylor. Eaq..
John R. Cecil. Eaq., New-York.

MO, oD THUESDAY, the_il <Swj>lj!5"ej *'! ' U

EW-TORK AITD REESB RfVEH.Ml.MNG CO.MPANY.-Th. annual meettag ottheN
jtockilolderB for choice of offloer* and tninsaotion'of'other
aiiiaeas will t>.e held at the office oi the comoanv No %

Fine-et., on MONDAY, June 6, at 12 o'clock IL^'
JOHN J. OSBOBK, 8CTtarr

Hf.w-Yobk, aad Mj, asi.
~it.

OppiCE of ?(0BTH AitZmCAS FiBK IssCHiilCMCo 1
.Vo. lU BEOADWil, iNEW-yoBE,lIaj 13, ijas.

'

i

THE ASNLAr, ELECTIONVOK blREC-TORS of thia oompanr will be held at their officeBo 114 Broadway. oi^BONDAY, Hay , IMl p^isen from 13 M. tffl 1 P. M.
. B. W. BLEEOKER, Secretair.

OTFICKqjNEW-YoBKEguITABLElHSOKJJiCEOO I

T .iiJ!* Wall-et, JtEW-YoBK, May22, 1866.
'

I

Ji of*i?>^-*^^ ELECTION FO^TdirecT-

2^'^.Sa'S^i^^.t'^o.?u^"p "^'
Th. poU wiU open

JOHN imXER, SecTetarr.

''2JS?.?^^r' ^ POTUO STQBBHOUSB, INWa^tangton, D. C. on or about AwU 70. Wt Oie fSl-
Crtilicate of Stock, ,ii . Ni MrTli^i hi?.

rBoperior Silver Lead^OoSl^-^i^SlJS^
> of Crf. O. R OoiiiBtook.^a iSiiJlSfSiS,'?"

fiSTtSS^*^
"""*****" SSSS'nS'l^taiS

NOTICE.
8TOOKHOLDBBS BROokltk mi'

NINO COMPANY.-Seoond aaMUnent SaSJoJit;Mr share called for by order of Board of DiractorT
lurch 17, UM, is now ia* at ths ofHoa of the cranpaor
fa Suua-tt. D. T. OODBK, TrMw^ '

- - ; s.

ITNANCIAL.

VEBMILTE & CO.
BANKERS,

so. 44 W^AIJ^-BTRBBT, H. T.,

60VERNMENT AGENTS,
FOS THB SAIiB OF THB

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
Oommissioni allomd Bwdcs, Bruhgra, Iitfnnikea Oom-

paoies and all partiea porohaizic far resale.
^ These bonds az ismxed in aenominations of ftflO, tUKL
iaOO, (1.000 and $5,000, dated Aoff. 1&. 1S04. andaonTert^
ible in three^ years from thst cbn into the Popular
fr-90 Loan Odd-bearuv Interest
Aleq, bny and sell at market rates all classes of Gorere-

ment Beuuiitiefc Ifatnnnc eertifloates of indebtedness
collected orporohased.
Gold. Railway ^ooks and Bonds booilit and sold on

CARPENTER A BOARDMAN,
STOCK BB0EEB8.
No. 4 WjOi-ST.,

DWABD P. CABPKNTEK,
lABDSOALB BOABDUAR.

JAMES CURPHEY,
LATE CASHIER OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK.KOOKSB AITD OEALEB III

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES, of aU issues, and aU other

classes of OOVERNMENl STOCKS, bonaht and sold

t^ttjjtjrt
market

rjjflfl,
.a-j^r-*^'^. -' -

*^- ^ .

wruen Aiv.au uoujca, banken And Indlridnals in the
country will receire especjal attention. Gold and
ooopoDs remitted for on reoeiiii.
CktUections made on Tery favorable terms.

JAMES O0RPHBY,
No. 1 Pine-st.. New-York.

TSKASTTST DBPABTHrar, OFFICB OF THI 1

Comptbolleb o* thi CubbkkoSi }
Washxhoton, Maroh 14, laSL )

WHBRBAS, BY SATISFACTORY BVl-
DKNCE presented to the nndersigned. it has been

made to appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-TOBK,
in ths City of New-York, in tbe Oonnty of New-York and

Bute of New-York, has been dnty organised onder and

according to the reqnirements of the Act of Oongroes en-

titled
" An Act to proTide a National Onrrenoy, seonred

by a plod^ of 5nited States bonds, and to proTide for

the eircnlation and redemption thereof," approved Jane

3, 18M, and has complied with all the proniions of said

act required to be complied witii before oommanoing the

business of banking onder said ad.
The offloe of the Oomptroller of the Oarrency being

Tacant. now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard, Deputy
Oomptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
In the Ci^ of New-York, in the Ooontr of New-York
and State of New-York, is anthoriaed to oommenoe the

business of Banking under the aot aforeaaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of

office, this fourteenth day of March. 1860.

rSitAi.] SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Deputy Oomptroller of the Currency.

b7 R. MelLiVAINX:,
NO. 13 BBOAD-ST.,

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS,

SRO'WK BROTHERS A CO.,
NO. 56 WALL-8T.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAYELERS' CB
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
AVii. BBLMOHT * CO.,

BANKERS,
No. SO WAIX-8T.,

tfsue Circular Lstters of Credit for travelers on all parts
of Europe. Ac

JOHN MUNROE CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS.

No. 6 Roe de la Paix, Paris,
and

No. BWall-st., New-York,
Issue circular letters of credit for trarelers in aD parts of
Europe, Ac. Ac. Also, commercial credits.

MIWNKSOTA~CKNTRAL RAILWAY CO.
NOTICE. Tbe annual election tor directors in the

Minnesota Central Railway Company will be held at the
office of the company, in Minneapolis, Minnesota, on
THURSDAY, Junes, 1865, at U o'clock A. M.

C. P. GILPIN
, Seeietaiy.

Htate Treabitbzb'b Office, )

Lawpdjo. Mich.. May 15, 1865. t

T.-^O^OOO SBVB\ PER CENT. BONDS.
Sealed propossls will be received by the nudersisned,

at the Michig-an Insurance Bank, in the City of Detroit,
until Tuesday, June 6, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the pur-
chase of Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand DolUrs,
(i75iX0U0,) or any part thereof, of "Wax Bounty Loan
Bonds "

of the State of Michigan, authorized l^ an set
of the Legislature, entitled

" An act aothoriting a War
Bounty Loan," approved March 2. 1865, to be issued in
sums of one thousand dollars each. i>ayable at
the pleasure of the State, after the expiration of
tweniy-Qve ycara from snd after the 1st day of
May, IBffi, with interest st seven per cent, per
annum, payable sem.i-annually, in the City of New-
York. The interest on the bond to the data of delivery
will be added. The right is reserved to reject any bid. if

considered necessary to protect the iutereBts of the
Stat^.

If desired, payinenta win be received and the bonds
delivered at use MetropoUtan Bank, in the City of New-
York. J. OWEN.

State Treasurer.

f ARANTEK OF THE FIDeTTtY OP
PERSONS HOLDING PLACES OF TRUST-Booltd

of subscription to the capital of the FIDELITY INSUR-
ANCE COMPANV will be opened at the Mechanics"
IJauk, No. 33 Wail-Ft.. in the City of New-York, on the
23d ilay of May instant, and continue open until the lat

daj^of June nut. daily, from the hours of 11 A. M. to
3 P. M. Ten per cent will be required at the time of eub-
scnbioff.
New-Vobe, May 9, lf6!5.

JOSEPH LAWRENCE^FREDERICK H. WOLtOTT,
DAVIDS. DODCE^
MORRIS K. JESCP.GEORGE ELLIS,

CoQKnittee on Subscription.

ELECTION NOTICE.
BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual election for twenty-one Directors and
for three Inspectora of the next succeeding election
will be httld at the office of the company, No. 11 Court-st,
comer of Remsen-st., in the City of Brooklyn, on MON-
DAY, the 5th day of June nezt. The poll will be open
frt<m 12 M. to 1 P. M. JOHN W. CHENEY,
Bbookltw. May 22. 1S65^

Secretary.

Ofsics of Hhklden and Cohtmbun Coppee Co., t

No. 33 WIUUIAM-8T., NiTW-YoEK. May as, 1885. (

NOTICE IS* HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
Assessment of Three Dollars per share has been

levied npon the capital stock of the SHELDEN AND
COLUMBIAN COPPER COMPANY, payable on the 5th
of June next, at the otttce of the company. All aeseK)^
ments not promptly paid wiU be charged interest at the
rate of 7 per cent. No transfer of stock will be allowed
after the above date, unless the assesement shall have
been paid thereon. By order of the board.

a J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

OffICS of the TTT.-ninrs CSNTBAL RatlbOAD
(ComPANT, New-YoBK, May 1, 1B86. j

THE ANNUAL aiEETINGOFTHESHARE-
holdersof the minois Central Railroad Company for

the election of Directors and the transaction of other
business, will be held at the office of the Company, in the
City of Chicago, on WEDNESDAY, the Slat day of May,
10^ at 12 o'clock, noon.
The transfer books of the company will be closed at the

close at business on the 20th inst., and reoi>en on tbe 3d
of Jane. L. A. CATLIN, Secretary.

Ofucs of the Quabtz Hill Gold Mdono
Comfant, No. ao Wall-t.

New-Yobk. Mar 31, less. )

THK AinruAi:. seeetuto of the stook-
hoider, of the Qnartz Hill Gold Mining Company, for

the election of officers for tbe ensninflryear, will be held
at the office of the company, on TUESDAY, Jane 6, at 13
o'clock. The transfer dooks will be closed from the Slst
of May to the 6th of Jane, inclnsiTe.^ J. H. TYLEB, Secretary.

Otfxce or 8heu>eh akd Coltthbian Coffeb t

OOMPANT, No. 22 WHXIAM-ST. )

TRA ANirUAL. MBETIIirCl OP THE!
stockholders of the Sheldan and Cohmibian Copper

Company will be held at the office of the Company in
New-York, on TtJKSDAY, Jnne 8, at 3 o'clock P. M. In
accordance with Article S of the br-lawa.

B. J. EDWABDS, 8ecreUry.
Mat 25,1868.

Bass or the Coumonwsaltb, )

New-You, May 15, 1S66. i

THB AHirnAIi EUSCTIOH^ FOR ELEVEN
Birecton of this Bank, and for three Inspectors of

the next ensuing election, will be held at the banking-
rooms on MONDAY, th. Mil of Jane noct, between the
honra of U and 1 o'clock. GEORGE BT.T.TS, Cashier.

Orrzcx or thb Abctic Febb Insubascb Ookpant, )

No. 18 WAlx.rt Nxw-Y<)sx, Mar XL UBS. j

THE AinriTAI. EIiBCTIOW OTSIBECTORS
of this company, and of three taispeotore for the next

ensnios election, will be held at this ofBce on TUES-
DAYTtoe 6th daj of Jane next, between the honra of 12

apd lo'olbok. VINCENT TILYOU, Secretary.

Omcx OT SmTB t Batbe Mabttactoiho Co., I

Niw-YOBK. Maj 25, IMS. )

NOTICE 18 HEKEBY GrVSS THAT A
meetinx of the stockolders of the eaid company will

be held attha company's office. No. 4M Broa4way, on
SATURDAY, Jan. 11, 1868, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of inoreasinc the capital stock of said company.
Per ordOT of the President.

OHARUiS W. ISBEIJt Secretary.

I>0C01.Aa MlSINO OOHPAST, OF UlCHiaAN, >

TNO.
23 WnilAM-M., Niw-YOBI, Ma; 28, 1865. jHE AKNUAI, BIEETIiro^OP THE

Stockholders of the Douglas Mlninic Company will be
held .t-tbe office of the company, in New-York, on Mon-
day, Jane ^ at 8 e'otook P. M.. in aoooidaiue with article
fiTe, of the by-Uwa. 8. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

OnCE. THB BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
UNIOH TRUST COMPANY of New-York hare

ordered th. pument, oa the Sfth day of Jane next, of
the final inataUmant of fifty per cent, upon its capital
stock, at the office of tbe company. No. 13 Broadway, cor-
ner 3 Reotor.at.-r>ated May xT^B.

'

W. F. ALDRIOH, Secretary.

THE MTJTUAJ. ItlFE nraVRARCE COM-
PANY OF NEW-YORK, NO. UB BROADWAY.

An election of nine Tnuteea of this company will be
held porsoast to its charter, at its oiBoe as abore. on
MONDAY, the 5th day of June next, at 13 M.

ISAAC ABBATT, Secretary.
Nsw-Tobk, May 30, 18)5.

n:
E'W-JBRSE'C RAII.ROAD AND TRANS-

- POBTATION OOMPANY. The annaal meeting of
the stookholders oi the New-Jerser Bailroad and Trans-
portation Company, forth, eleoooa of Dixeotozs and
tauactioB al Siisliisas, win be held at the oaee of the
oomnaay is the depot at Janey City, on WEDNESDAY
S-BTSay of

J"|gg$,Hr"a!i@^,JSiretary.

COBUII8IONER FOR NEIir-JERSET
and other States No. 6 Bwkman-at., Bat No. 8.

Ant Awr 9Tr Plirk ^4$L

FINANCIAL.

BANit OF CALIFORNIA.

Paid Up Capital, )2000,000
Xeserve* . - $250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
i.oin>oii.

Capital Paid Up, . 1,500,000,
Or - - . $7,600,000.
Eeserve, - . 444,000,
Or - . _^ $2,200,000.

BrL.1,8 OF EXCHANOE
at Bight, 60 days' (icht, and n days' dat^ of the Bank ot

California, on the Oriental Bank Corporatian, Losdon,
for sale in same to soit, by

LEES & WALLEE. '

Sight BiDa on the Baq{i fit California, San Franoiaca

for sale, and telegraph tanaf^x made by

iUB1^9 A 'WAU.ER,
yg a pptb-st

ltATTE4|:jCX; it fiOn

BARKEBQ

STOCK B60KXS8,

have removed their of5oe

from

No. fS Exohange-plaoe,

to Na 70 Broadway

and Na IS NeW'^t.

1ITE
J>IVIDENDS^

TAAITBFXB OfTIOS or THB
Chicaoo ahd NoKTHwxrnEBH Bailwat Co.

No.8WaU-st..

Tons BOARD OF DUIkCTORS HA^
this day declared a semt-annnal dividend for the six

months ending June I, 188(L of three and one-half per
oent. en tbe preferred stock of this eompaar, payable
(lesa the ffovemment tax) at this office on and alter tbe
aoch day of June next, to all holders, as shown bv the
company's books at the oloee of btuineae on tbe 10th day
of June.
The books for the traosfn of preferred stock for tbe

above dividend will be cloeed on tbe afternoon of the 10th,
and will reopen on tbe monrins of tbe 2Ut of Jane.
The books for the transfer of both tbe common and

preferred stooks, for the annual meeting to be held in
Chicago on the 1st of June next, will be closed on tbe af-
ternoon of the aotb of May, and reopen on the mominc of
the ad of Jane.
By order of tbe Board of Directors.

JAMES R. YOUNQ. Secretary.

Offxcs of PAcmc Man* Stkamship Compaxy, }

_ New-Yobi. May 16. 19BS. J

T-WKNT T-B I G H T HTMrTDBirD.-
Notioe LB hereby given that the Board of

Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of Five (S) Per Cent oat of tbe net earnings of
the quarter ending April 90, payable at thfl office
of the oompany on TUESDAY 33d inst. Tbe trans-
fer books win be closed on WEDNESDAY, ITth inst^ and
reopen on THURSDAY, Xth inst. By order of tbe
Board of Directors.

THEODORE T. JOHNSON. Secretary.

MebchAJ'TSsBaNK, Nsw-Yobk, May 38.

THE BOARD OP^IRKCTORS H-4VE
this day declared a Semi-annoal Dividend of Ftve

Per Cent, payable June 3, free of government tax; tbe
transfer books will be closed from May 3S, to June 3.

J. DrVERiraYE, Cashier.

SAVINGS-BANKS^
NEM^-VoRK SAVINGS BANK, CORNER

of 14th-st. and 8th-av., open daily from 1 to 5 P. M. ;

Wednesdays and Saturdays from 1 to7 P. M. Six per
cent, intersat allowed free from government tax. De-
posits made on or before Jans 1, wul draw interest from
thAt data. THOMAS CHRISTY. President.
R. H. Bull, Secretary.

^ETROLEUM.
THE I.A8T CHANCE'

The books of snbacription to tbe working capital of the

SUGAR CREEK PETROLEUM COMPANY

WILL CLOSI ON

WEDNESDAY, May 31.

This is the moet promising petrolenm stack, either for

inTestment or ffpecnlation, ever offered to the public.

Books open at the office of

8TEDMAN. EWELL i CO., Banlierl,

No. S? Exchanse-plaoe.

AVAGSTAFF & GOETCH1U8,
NO. n BROADWAY, ROOM NO. 29.

Oil. STOCK8
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION. AT PRI-

VATE SALE AND AT THE NEW-YORK
PETROLEUM STOCK BOARD.

Btocks of established worth can now be porchased at

priooB which will (rivo the porchaser over THREE PER
CENT. PER MONTH on his HiTestment.

OIL LEASES.
Leasee can be obtained of the Dntchman Ran Oil Com-

pany, on their lands in Western Virginia, at one-fourth

royalty, the work to be conunenc^ at once. There are a

larKe nnmber of wells going down aronnd this property,
with good prospects. The company are aliio at work bor-

ing for oil.

NlEW-YORK- PHILADELPHIA AND
Baltimore Consolidated and Petrolenm and Mining

(Jompany. 75 Bhares for sale at (Q 50 per share, which is
loss than the gnbucription price. Address PETKO, Box
No. 101 Times O&ce.

INSURANCE.
H09IE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW-YORK.

OFFICE NO. 138 BROADWAY.
CASH CAPITAL 2,000,000 00
ASSETS 1ST JANUARY, '65 3.?65,503 42
LIABILITIES n,901 52

FIRE,
MARINE AND

INLAND INSURANCE.
This company having organized a marine department

nnder the immediate charge of Mr. W. C. Niooll, late of

tbe Atlantic Mntnal Insurance Company, is now prepar-

ed to take marine risks.

The same prompt and equitable coarse of dealings,

which has for so many years been pursued in the Fire

and Inland branches, will be maintained in the new de-

partment.
Liberal airangements will bo made with Merchants

and Shippers tranaacting their business directly with the
Company.

CHA8. J. MARTIN, President.!
A, F. WILLMARTH, Vice-President.

John McOee, Secretary.

J. H. Wasbbubn, Assistant Secretary.
W. C. NicoLL, Sup't Marine Department

^UBLIC^NOTICES.
CENTRAL PARK olaDIHrXNCE

"^
The Bowd of Commissioners of the Central Park do

cn-dain as follows:
No flre-enjjlne, hook and ladder, cart, hose, truck, or

other machme on wheels, commonly used for the eitin-
gnismng of fire, shall be allowed on any part of the Cen-
tral Park, except tbe transverse roads, without the pre-
vious consent of tbe Oomptroller of the Park.
No funer^ procession, or hearse, or other vehicle or

person carrying the body of a deceased person, shall be
allowed on any part of the Central Park, except upon the
transverse roads.
No person, except in the employ of the Board of Com-

misBioners of the central Pait, shall light, make, or use
any fire upon the Central Park.
No person on foot shall go upon the grass, lawn or turf

of the Central Park, except when and where the word
"Common is posted, indicating that persons are at
liberty at that time and place to go on the grass.
The above r(Unances were a)pted and passed at a

meeting of tim Board of Commissionera of the Central
Park, duly ttthvened and held on the 6th day of May. 1866
snd are pabnahed in obedience to the req[nlrements of an
act entitlad

'* An aot for the regulation and government
of the Central PM-k, in the City of New-York," passed
April 17, 1867. The following section of said act is appli-
cable to the above ordinanoes ;

SEC U. Ail persons offending against soob ordinanoes
hall be deemed gnUiT of misdemeanor, and be punished,
on conviction befOTe ttia Mayor, Recorder, or viy Magis-
trate of the City^ of New-York, by a fine not eiceemng
flft7 dollars ; and In default of payment, by imprisonment
not exceeding thirty days.

By order of the board.
ANDREW H. GREEN.

. .. ,- Oomptroller of tbe Park.
Dated New-York, May 10, 1866.

JDENTISTRY^
TEETH posrrrvEi.'r extracted.

without pain, under Nitrooa Oxyda Gas, at 10 centa
each. b7 Dr. WAIT, ccner ttb-av. and ZlM^t. Best
teatlt taiMited on loir tetau. Cat thla oat

COI.TONDENTAI<ASSOCIATIONOEIGl-NATED and use the NitronaOxide Gai toextnwtteeth
without pain. It ia entirely different, and free from all

VTiw^r'meiSfM~^^oS~aMJja.
CHABLBSTON COTTON.

UMbalee Upland, aad

416 bales Sea Island Cotton,

Win be sold, nnder direetion of SIMEON DKAPBB,
United States Cotton Agent,

Oil WBDNB8SAY, MAY ai,

Atl o'clock P.M.,
At the Exchange Saleeroom, No. ill Broadway.

Samples can be seen at Na 36 Pine-et.

TTNITED STATES COTTON SAIiE.
8,000 BALES UPLAND AND 8,000 BALES SEA

ISLAND COTTON
will be sold under the direction of

SIMEON DRAPER. United SUtss Cotton Agenl^
On TUESDAY. June , 1SS5,

AT THE BXOHANGE8AtB8B6oM. KO. Ul
BROADWAY.

Samples can be seen at the otBoe of Measiai Kaeton A
Go. three days before the sale.
Oatalosuea will be ready at the eastom-houae three

days before the Bale.

AT.gTtNPiB KxasxDT, Auctioneer.

AVCTIQB VQTICB.

WORTH OF BIOH AN^SSmASIfB YVUKVmSB
-\> BE SOLD AT ^^-
JMOKB88 HALU

_^ AAaay, New-Yort
The "^ *- -

painl
bany,
eU at pnbUe aaetion.

WEDNESDAY. THB TfH OE JUNE,
at 10 o^okxjlL A. M..

aad contiiqiing until the whole property is dispoaad ofL

comprising in part
Ijiim^ASMemod, Mahogany and Walnut Parlor and
tabu Snitea,

UiXmieh Plate Pier and Mantel Mirrors,
f Gas (TpandfiliEia. - _
_Ae9 ana Damask Curtains,

'

34 Mahogai^ Extension Dining 'Tables," '

tCbZi,

00M(
Alba_,, ...........

be propertf known a Oongreas Hall, havinff
nhaaedandpreaentedtothe State by theOllT<
y, for Uie site of a new Capital, the aqdereicne

PROPOSALS.

oyj
QEAIiEpntOF

nr DBPAA'iaiEjiT,

r^(Ss<i:k^st%s
poaalffcr Olaaa Kk toame
(aamethe yard.'O will be

, Natt DsPABUQDra,.
rAMMAXD-

^JfjAX8B^_
the du^telba BrorTaid at amelihi"yid,")'rUl *>

leeeived i# tirii ofloe antfl the MJmie vtaf. rt 1

e'dookP.E.,UwUohbonTtlie anealns ( tbe blda will

be commenced to nmilahing and deliverinf at the seve-
tal navy yards naaied the mat^rlala and wtielaa em-
braced in printed aonednlea which, wlUi fall inaUao-
tloiia, will bafaniabedaaappUoatioa, and sevtbymafl,
if so leqnaatad, to peraons deairing to offer to contraot
tor any or all (rf tte claaaes named therein, by the ocnn-
mandaota of tbe aereral navy yards, for the olaases for
tke yards nnder their command, or by uie navy uest
aeareat thatato, or by the bureaa for any or all of the
yarda.
Inoonaaqaeneeof recant eidera to retrenoh govern-

ment expenaea, only fifty per cent, of the quantity of ar-
ffolea named in the aebadnle for navy yards, excepting
for building materials, machine^, coal, and Naval A^-
Inm, will be reoalred or leeeived, but bidders will affix

the prioea and cazir oat the amounts on all the articles

named in the scheoiilea, in order that the bids may be
nnifonn.
lb_preaii ca^fiitttm mi mUldka fa .oaKv <*< "/". " "^

win St redivai uMdk eoatttiiu daitet/or nore Hunt of yard in

oiu modope: nor day bid vhieh it net perftet and armpuie in

itt^, dCcoriHiv a> Of forvit of ofer ami gtaramtt, ami tadt

indiiiidiidlqfatrmmMtltlfnllitbtdandtamtraeL
Biddara are hereby oantioned and particularly notified

that their offers must be in the form hereinafter pre-

scribei^aDd be mailsd in tluM to raaoh their dsetinatum
before.

" ' .... ^

SITUATIONSJWANTED.
FKKALB8.

WA3rTBl>-A'ilTDASroN'To""DO""^aor general ftaasewoH by a wilhBg. capable i
' '

and oonmnioal ; is anexoelleBtwasheri^r^oBer-
and reapectfol: best referenuee giTsn: dtr or i

Apply atWo. gl Atlantie-rt^ Broek^
^

AJfTBD A SITUATION BY A TTR8T-C
laundreas, in a pnratefamiv; can do Ereneb fl_

Has the best of diy reference. No objeetv>u to <

CDOntTy. Call at or address No. 211 Mott-rt., fb*t floorl
Bear Spring-st.

AMTED-A WIDOW LADY AND DAUGaS
tsT decire to take charge of a hense during t^e w3o-4

eDoe of the family in Snnuner; name and address at Mr]
A. Tnmbull's book-store. No. 879 Broadway, betweea
18tb and 19th sts.

; would sew.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A WELL-RIS
commended young woman, in city or country; ia a^

excellent cook and baker, and first-^ate lanndreee; woal
do housework if required. Call at No. 4M 9th-av.

WANTKD-BY AYOUNG COLORED WOMAN, Jd
situation as laundress or chambermaid, to go t*

Newport: has good city reoommendationa. Apii^ a
BEDELL'S. No. SU 4th-*v.

^

IVANTED A SITUATION B r A YOUNG GIEJi.
vT to do ohamberworfc and sewing, or general boss*-*

work; no objection to go in the country; city reference^
Call at No. &2 3d-av., between Ud and S9d sta.

aoo Dining C ,

au ftrst-quaUtj Curled Hair Mattresses.
SO Husk and Straw Mattresses,
100 live Geese Feather Beds,
SOO Live Geese Feather Pillows and Bolsters,
AOBO vards Wilt<m, Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain Oar-

pets. Oil-Cloths, Bedding. Table Cloths, Table Oortn,
NaDkins, Towels.
3 large French China Painted Dinner Sets.

A large quantity of silver-plated, China and Glassww**
thtee7belao and OoOender OomMnatioD Billiard Tdbtte.

one U-pM0anger ^ew) Omnibus, Stephenson, builder;
Hraees, Wagons, Seisais, Hameeses, te.
Also, immediately uter tbe side of the fumiture,a large

and valuable stock of ^u>ioe old
WINES, BRANDIES AND WHISKIES;
_ a fine ooUeotion of

OrL-PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS. Ac., Ac. *c
The attention of hotel keepeia. boiuekeepers and deal-

ers is called to this sale, which will be iwsnive and with-
out reserve, as the house has to be vaciUtd July 1.

Catalo^ei of the property may be had by applying to
the aaotioneer, ort be undersigned.

JAS. L. MITOHVLL,
Proprietor Congrees HalL

Daktel H. Bitbdett. Auctioneer.

BVRDETT. JONBS A CO.
WILL_BftX AT PUBUO ACCTTIOH
ON TUESDAY, May 30, 1S66,

at 13 o^dock.
AT THE NAVY-YARDTnEW-YOEK,

the following-named vessels, belonging to the U. S. Navy
Department:SCREW STEAMER FLAG Length, 18T feet 6 inches;

breadth, 31 feet 8 inches ; depth of hold. 10 feet 8 inches ;

between decks, 7 feet 2 inches; 1 cylinder, 4B inchei
diameter, 46 inches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER KENSINGTON Length, 190 feet;
breadth, 83 feet; depth of hold 10 feet 7 inches ; between
1st and 2d decks, 7 feet 1 Inch : between Id and 3d decks,
7 feet; 1 cylinder. 66?^ Jachea diameter; 44 inches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER TICKSBURGH-Length. 171 feet;
breadth, 33 feet ; depth of hold, 9 feet 6 inches

; between
decks, 7 feet fl inches ; 1 cylindsir, 36 inches diameter, 36
inchea stroke.

SCRBrW STEAMER PROTEUS Length, 203 feet;
breadth, 36 feet: depth of hold, 12 feet 4 inches; be-
tween decks, 7 feet 10 inches ; 3 cylinders, 4A inches di-
ameter, 36 inches stroke.

U. 8. STEAMER NEVINB (seiew^-Length 303 feet
9 inches ; breadth, 36 feet ; depth of hold, U feet 6
inches: between decks, 7 feet 7 mohas ; 3 cylinders, 4i
inohea diameter, 36 inches stroke.

BARKENTINE HORACE BEAI^ Length, 123 feet;
breadth, n feet 3 Inches; depth of hold, 9 feet 6 inches.

SCHOONER RACHEL BEAMAN-Length, 116 feet;
breadth, 30 feet 4 inoben ; depth of bold, 9 feet
Twenty per centum of the purchase money must be

paid on the day of sale, and the remainder before the
vessel i removed from th Navy-yard, which will be done
within six days after tbe date of sole.

C. H. BELL, Commandant.

Edwabd Schenck, Auctioneer.

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FVRNTTTRE,
AT NO. IfiO EAST 13TH-ST., BETWEEN %D AND 3D

By EDWARD SCHENCK, on MONDAY, 29th inst., at
lOH o'clock, as above, all the handsome fumtnre con-
tained in tbe house, consisling in part of mahogany par-
lor suites, pier mirrors, elennt seven-octave piaiio forte.
Brussels and ingrain oarpew, first quality pure hair mat-
tresses throughout the houee, mahogany, walnut and
enameled chamber fumitnre, iron bedsteads, black wal-
nut dining-room fomtture. china and glass ware. Ac.
AIao the kitchen utensils, with which the sale will com-
mence.

USITED STATES GOVERNMENT'S
SALE.

DANIEL H. BUBDETT. AncUonecr.
BURDETT, JONES k CO. will sell, on

FRIDAY, June 2, 1865,
(hy order and nnder direction of Gen. Van Vliet, A. Q.
M. G..) at 12 o'clock, on board thereof, at Pier No. Jt
North Rivar:
Sidewhoe! steamer CAHAWBA. 1,6 tons, built in

1S54. 260 feet lonjr, 3P feet beam, 19 feft deep.
Propeller JERSEY, 222 tons, bniit in 18i).

Propeller DETROIT, bniit in 1861,398 tons, 137 feet
long. 25 feet beam, 11 feet deep.

IRON MINE AT AUCTIO!*,
Bt order of the Court of Chancery of New-Jersey, I

shall oipose for sale at public vendae, at the hotol nf
Jarob O. Drake, in Morristown. in said State, on MON-
DAY, the Jth day of June noit. at 3 o'clock P. M., that
Talaable minp of iron ore situate near Rockaway, New-
Jprsey. c^ierl the Hibemia Mine, furraerly owned by
Theo. T. wood, deceased. It is in good working condi-
tion, .situate but three mile* from the Morris Canal, with
which it is connected by railroad, and is considered one
of the most vahiable iron mines in New-Jersey. At the
same time and place, there will be sold forty-five acres of
land wiih dockage, on the Morris Canal, in Rockaway,
aforesaid. V. DALRIMPLE,

Master in Chancery of New-Jersey.

ADBiAN H. Mri-LKR. Auctioneer.

EXECrTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE SUB-
URBAN PROPERTY. KTTUATE L^ THE TOWNOFWE8T FARMH, WESTCHEHTER CO., ABOUT 3

MILES FROM THE CENTRAL PARK,NEW-YORK.-ADRIAN H. MULLER. P. R. WILKINS 4 CO. will sell
at anction on WEDNESDAY, May 3L 18G5, at U o'clock,
at the Exchange Salesrooms, No. Ill Broadway, New-
York, by order of the eiecators of Phillip Dater. deceas-
ed, about 85 acr^s of land, sitnat<>d on the Koton Tnm-

Rik^
Road, in the town of West Farms, Wefitchfster Co.

. Y., about 9 miles from the City Hall, 3 miles from teh
Central Park, 1^,1 miles from Harlom Bridge. This prop-
erty is in the immediate vicinity of the line estates of
Messrs. Wbitloclt, Faile, Spofford, Denni;son and Barret-
to ; has a water front and tine viaw of tbe Sound and East
River. No property more desirable can be found any-
where in the vicinity of New-York, for thoe wiahinR to

furchase
for the purpose of erecting suburban residences,

ts accessibility, the character of the Hurronnding im-
provements, its position, uniting the oonvenienoes of city
with the beauties of country life, the healthJulneBs of lo-
cation, beauty of scenery, its facilities for boating, bath-
ing and fishing, all combine to render this property moet
attractive. The land will be sold in ploti of from 3 to 8
acres, which have been judicionsly laid oat by a compe-
tent engineer, and in such a manner that so far as possi-
ble each plot will be equAlly benefited by the natural ad-
vantages of the place. There is on the premises a first-
class stone mansion, 60 feet sqnare and wing attached,
with modem improvements, gardener's cottage, carriage-
house, bam, icfr-hoQse and other necessary outbuildings ;

also, a fine bearing grapery. Topographical maps, with
sketches of different views taken from the place, can be
had on application to the auctioneers on and after the
aitbinst.

Joseph Heoe:uan, Auctioneer.

SATURDAY, MAY 37. AT lO O'CLOCK
A. M., at Nob. 3, Sand 7, Cortlandt^.et., near Broadway,New-York; _______THE ENTIRE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES OF

THE NATIONAL HOTEL.
Glassware, the table and toilet crockery, cutlery, cas-

ters. Also, tbe bedding, blankets, sheets, table-linen,
Ac, will be sold in the dining-room on SATURDAY, and
the purchasers will be required to pay for the goods and
take them out of the way the same afternoon. Purchas-
ers will have the opportunity to examine all the furni-
ture, with catalogues, on the same day- And on

MONDAY, MAY 29, AT 10 O'CLOCK A M.,
tbe sale of the furniture and fixtures, as per printed cat-
alogne, will be commenced and continued daily until Uie
whole IS sold.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.,

the steam-engine and two boilers, with tbe fixtures of
the laundry, bakery and kitchen.

ERRT LEASE AT AUCTION.-AT THE
City Hall, on MONDAY, May 39, 1866, at U o'clock

A. M., will be sold at public auction, to tbe highest bid-
der, witb adequate security, for a term of ten years from
the 1st day of June, 1B66, a lease to establish and main-
tain a ferrv from the basin at tbe loot of Spring-et., in
the City of New-York, to Hoboken, New-Jersey, at the
point i^ere the old ferry was established, or within one
thousand yards north or south of that point. The land-
ing-place at Hoboken, New-Jersey, to oe famished by
the purchaser.

ooiTDmons.
The conditions and covenants of the lease to be in the

usual form of ferry-leases heretofore entered into by the
corporation, which may be had on appfication at the of-
fice of the Comptroller.
By order of tbe Commissioners of tbe Sinking Fund.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN.
Uenbt H. Leeds, Ancboneer.

H. IfBElI>.lSUHnraR, WILL SELL"" " " *' "

'-i o'clock.
ousehold

O

Xl . by auction on SATURDAY, May 37, at 10>i o'clock,
at their salesroom, No. S3 Liberty-st., elegant household
fumiture. consisting of a general assortment, removed
for convenience of sale, including parlor, dining-room,
library and chamber furniture, carpets, mirrors, curtains,
dtc, plated ware, china, crockery, glassware, Ac. Also,
an assortment of ofiQoe fumiture.

Gboboi Coox, Auctioneer.
Salesrooms No. 91 Liberty-st.

,N THIS DAY, AT 13 O'CLOCK, ONE
second-hand and one new Rockaway wagon ; singieand double harness ; lady's saddle, Ac

N. B. At private sale, a file stock of elegant boose-
hold fumiture; mantel^iirrors, ^.

H. H. LEED8j^NB|rWl^LL' SELL, BY
auction, on SATURDAY, Mar 37, at U o'clock, in

front of their store, No. 98 Llber^-et., a two seat-pbae-
ton, with pole, and in fine order, made by J. R. Law-
renoe ; also, a three-seat rockaway, mada by MoDopald.
in good order.

E. L FogTKB, Auctioaeer.

WILL SELI< AT PUBLIC AUCTIOir OH
MONDAY, 29th inst., at lOK A. M., the hooaebold

fumltnn of tbe late Oapt. Haggerty, at No. au Henzr-
St., near Grand, consisting of kitchen, parlor and bed-
room fumitnr*.

POLITICAL^
NOT1CB.-^ION OBNKBAL OOMMTrTEK-A

spe^meetinsof tbisBieoaliTe Oaamlttee iMU be
held at headgnartera, comer of Broadway and 39d.t., on
HOKPArgTOIlire, May Ml IM^at 8 oVnU^oWmrW?BBENHAKToba
^m^jyjg I^IjjT^ 'J[8ertanf,

.Obainuan.

le a^mna, udibav a nSe unm to in-

^ ,,,
.

;

Proftmlt far Clam So. InamtOeelatt)/or l>it iraefgard
af HKtmt th* yard.**)
"To the Ohlef ot the Bureau of Tarda and Docks,

yr0Va>f^ix, D. O."
ioaa and fonas of offer, with oopiee of the laws

_._, I the aubjeot, wiU be fumiahed b
aaii oryards, navy tgents an<l
to aU or either eft^la, u
bspiiili on the aubjeot, wUl be furniahed by command-
ani.oryards, na.vy agents an^ {be bmreau, on applicatian

POBTSUOUTH, K.
Class No. 1, bricks; class No. X stou^ , ... ^.^^

pine lumber; claas No. 5,_oak and hard wood
stone; class No. 4. J*^'

. and hard wood!
,
white pine, spruce, juniperand cyprefls; claas Na 7,

hair ana plaster; taaME No. 8, oement; claas No. 8.

gtwrel and sand ; clasa No. 9W, molding and fire sand
SMdfire day; claaaNo. IIL alaie; class No. U, iron, iron
BSihand spttes; daaa No. U, steel ; class No. KM;
wmm No. la, paints, oils anu slaae; olaaa No. IMt snip
ekandlery; claas No. It, hardware: class No. 18, atatioa-

dam ira. t liriihi; ^Am^iiX <> ; elaaa No.^oak
and hard wood; class No. 6, white pine, spmoe. Juniper
and oypi ess ; class No. T, lime, hair and plaster; claas No.
8, oement; class No. 9, gravel and sand; class No. 9Ht
molding and fire sand, and fire clay; class No. 11, iron,
iron sppEes and nails; claae No. 13, steel

;
class Ne. 13, pig

iron; eiBas No. 14, filee; claaa No. Ifi, painta, oils and
glass; olaas No. 1& ship chandlerv; claas No. 17, hard-
ware: cU No. IA staQODery; class No. 19, firewood,
class No. 20, hay and straw; cUms No. 21, provender: class
No. 21 charcoal; class No. 23, belting^^packing and hose;
class No. 34, sperm and lubricating oils; claae No. 26, au-
gers; class No. 37, authracite coal: class No. 29, bitumi-
nous Cumberland ooal; class No. 30, semi-bituminous
broad-top ooal and Pictou; claas Na 3% machinery and
tools.

NEW-YORK.
Glass No. L bricks: olaas No. % stone; class No. 2^.

stone; clasa No. 3, yellow pine timber: class No. 4, yellow
pine lumber; class No. 5, oak and hard wood; class No. 6,

white pine, spmoe, juniper and cypress; clasa No. 7,

Ume, hair and plaster; class No. 8, cement; class No. 9,

gravel and sand; class No. 9^, molding and fire sand
and fire-clay; class No. 10, slate; class No. 11, iron, iron
spikes abd bails; class No. 12, steel; class No. 13. pig iron;
class No. 14, files; claas No. 15, paints, oils and glass;
olaas No. 16. ship chandleiy; class No. 17. hardware: class
No. 18, stationery ; class No. 20, hav and straw ; claas No. 21,

provender; clasa No. 22, charcoal; class No. 23, belting,
packing and hose; class No. 24, sperm and lubricating
oils ; class No. 36, iron wor^ piping, Ac. ; class No. 3^
augers; class No. 27, anthracite coal; clasa No. 30, semi-
bituminous broadtopcoal ; class No. 31, copper and oom-
poaitAon nails ; class No. 32, maobineiy and tools ; class A,
fire tenck, Ac.

PHILADELPHIA.
Class No. 1, bricks; class No. X stone; class No. 3, yel-

low pine timber; class No. &, oak and hard wood: class
No. 6, white pineL spruce, juniper and cypress; clasa No.
7, lime, hair and plaster: class No. 9, gravel and sand;
class No. U, iron, iron spikM and naua; class No. 13.

steel; class No. 14, files; class No. 1&, paints, oils and
glaas; claas No. 16, ship chandlery; class No. 17, hard-
ware; class No. 18, stationery; dass No. 19, firewood;
claas No. 30, hay and straw* claas No. 21, provender:
class No. 22, charcoal; clasa No. 23, belting, packing and
hose; claas No. 24, sperm and lubricating oils; class No.
M, augers; class No. 27, anthracite coal; class No. 30,
semi-bitomiooas broad-top coal; class No. 32. machine-
ry and tools; claas A, storehouse; class B, plumber-
shop.

NAVAL ASYLUM.
Class No. 2, bate, boots, shoes, Ac. : clasa No. 3, pro-

visions; class No. 4, groceries; class No. 6, bread, Ac;
class No. 7, tobacco; dass No. IS, provender; class No.
16, stationery.

WASHINGTON.
Clasa No. 1, bricks; class No. 2, stone; class No. 4, yel-

low pine Inm her ; claits No. 6, oak and hard wood ; class
No. 6, white pine, spruce, juniper and cypress: class No.
7, lime, hair and plaster -class No. 8, cement: class No. 9.

^avel and sand; class No. 9>^, molding and fire sand
and fire clay: class No. 10, slate; class No. 11, iron, iron
nails and spikes ; class No. 12, steel : class No. 13, pig iron ;

class No. \i, files; class No. 15,painis, oils and glass; clasa
No. 16, ship chandlery: dass No. 17, hardware; class No.
18, stationery ; class No. 19, firewood; class No. 20, hay
and straw ; class No. 21, provender ; class No. 22. charcoal ;

class No. 23, belting, packing and hose; clasa No. 24,

sperm and lubricating oils; class No. 25, iron work, pip-
ing, Ac. ; class No. 26, augers; class No. 27. anthracite
coal; class No. 29, brtnminons Cumberland ooal; class
No. 32, machinery and tools.

NORFOLK.
Class No. 1, bricks; class No. 2, stone; class No. 3, yel-

low pine timber; class No. 4, yellow pine Inmber; class
No. 5, oak and hard wood; class No. 6, white pine, sprnce,
juniper and cypress ; class No. 7, lime, hair and plaster

*

clasa No. 8, cement; class No. S,'^, molding and fire sand
and fire clay; class No. 10, slate; class No. 11, iron, iron

spikes and nails; class No. 12, steel: class No. 13. pig iron;
class No. 14, files ; class No. 15, paints, oils and glass ; class
No. 16, ship chandlery; class No. 17, hardware: class No.
15, Btationery; class No. 20, hay and straw^ class No. 21,

provender; class No. 22, charcoal; class No. 23, belting,
packing and hose; class No. 34^Bperm and lubricating
oil; class No. X, augers; class No. 27, anthracite coal;
class No. 29, bituminous Cumberland coal; claims No. 30,
semi-bitnminons broad-top coal, lump; class No. 31, cop-
per and composition nails; clasd No. 32, machinery and
tools; class A, sashes, glazed.

PENSACOLA. FLA.
Class No. L bricks: class No. S. oak and hard wood;

class No. 6, white pine, spruce, juniper and cypress ; class
No. 7, lime, hair and plag^t^r; class No. 10, slate; class No.
11, iron, iron nails and spikes; class No. 12, steel; class
No. 14, files; class No. 15, paints, oils and glass; class No.
16. ship chandlery; class No. 17, hardware; clasa No. IS,

Btationery; class No. 2(s hay and straw' class No. 21,

provender; class Nc. 22, charcoal; class No. 23; belting,
packing and hose; cls.ss No. 24, sperm and lubricating
oib; class No. 26, aupers; class No. 29. bituminous Cum-
berland coal ; class No. 32, machinery and tools.

PROPb SALS FOR CLEANING THE
STREETS OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.-The

undersigned, commissioners appointed by an act of the
Legislatare of the State of New-York, passed May one,
one thousand eight hundred and aijty-five, to make a
contract for the cleaning of the streete of the City of
New-York, having become satisfied that the interests of
the city and justice to those seeking the work require
that essential modifications should be made iq th@ IpSCt-
fications heretofore adopted by them, ha*S retnrnea un-
opened all bids made under the advertisement of ninth
Way instant, and hereby invite sealed proposals for such
clcuing, to be deposited with the chairman of the oom-
miss^on, the Mayor of the City of New-York, at his office
in ths City Hall of said city, on or before SATURDAY.
tbe third day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five, at twelve o'clock noon. Forms of tbe contract,
new

specifications and bond can be had on application to
any of the undersigned. The commissioners reserve the
rignt to reject anj and all bids which in their judgment
may not be for tbe interest of the city.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER.
Mayor, No. 6 City HaII.JOHN T. HOFFMA^I '

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN,
Comptroller, Oomptroller's O^oe, City H ftll ,

(Hall of Records.)
FRANCIS L A. BOOLE,

City Inspector,
Na 19 Obatham-sL

JOHN E. DEVELIN,
Counsel to the Corporation,

No. m Nassaa-et.
Dated New-Yobk. May 22, 186S.

S~
EALED PROPOSALS fVILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the Trasteds of the Ninth Ward, at the

otfice of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm ste.,untilTUBSDAY.the ech day of June
next, at 12 o'clock, noon, for tbe erection and completion
of a new school-house, including steam-beating appara-
tus, to be built on the site now occupied byUrainmar
School No. 41, in said ward. Plans ana specifications for
said school-honse, including steam-heating apparatus,
can be seen at tbe ofBce of the Superintendentm School
Buildings. No. 94 Orosby-st. Proposals must state the
estimate for each branch of the work separately, and be
indorsed "

Proposals lor Mason work,"
"
Proposals for

Carpenter work
'

"Proposals for Painting," "Proposals
for Ueating." Proposals for the heating must be ao-
oompaniea with sooorate drawings and descriptions of
the apparatus intended to be famished ; otherwise they
win be rejected. Two respoiulble and approved sureties
will be required from each snooessfnl bidder, and no pro-
posal will be considered in which rib soretiei are named.
The trustees of tbe ward reeerve tbe risht to reject any

or.all of tbe proposals offered, if deemed for <Jie public
interests to do so. WILLIAM U. OEuNEY

ELLERY DRNNISON,CHARLES & WRIGHT,
Committee ou Buildings, Ninth Ward.

New-Yobk, May 2^ 1866.

SHbaJLED
PROPOSAXS "WILX. BE RE-

OEIVED by the Trustees of the Vth Ward, at tbe
offloe of the Clerk of tbe Board of Education, comer of
Grand and Elm sts., ontU MONDAY, thaSthd^r^nn^
18B6, at 13 o'dock, noon, for the ereo^on and completion
of a new Ftimu7 SchocO-hooM. inctodiiig ateam or hot
water heating apparatos; to be Wit on Qie two lote of
ground knownu Noa. Si and 33 Vertry-gt., In laid Ward.
Plane and specifications for aaid sohool-hooM, inchidinc
tiie beating Mm*ratua, can be bmb at the office of the
Supenntendent of Schoot-boildingB. Na M Orosby-at.
mposah moat st^ the estimate loreaoh branch of the

"p^^^Qg^^ffy^ Mason
t Work;" "Proposals

P' ,
- Heating." Propceals

for tbe heaung must beaooompaaled witb aoonrate draw-
tegsud da8<aiptionB of the asparataa iatided to be
furaiahod; otherwise, they win bo rebooted. Tworospon-
nble and approved snretiea wiU be required from each
suoOTSsfnl bidder, and no propaaali will be oonaidered
lU which the sureties are not named. Hie Trosteee of
tbe Ward reserve the zi^it to reiect any or aU of Uie

Sropoeaia
offered, if deemed tor the powio intereata to

oeo. JOHN H. WHITMORgT BiSldingl
JAMES M. TPTHnJs J OommmS^

New-Yo&K. May 33, 1886.

MACHINERY.
no:
X CO]

^iRTABIiK KWeiHK8.-UA\rlNG ABOUT
completed a laffe oqntract for en^es for the oil re-

fions, laai now atobaity to laealTa oadsas fas tnuaedi'
ate dsUnry .for my improrad Uor. Ubora '--'

either portable or atatiaaaiT. OiS[nfUsises
or. 15 horse ancines,

tbie^^Mnwtarot~myworkr'' "JbHNIVollnKUt,
Noa. ao, an and an Waat VtlMt.

ODD ti RAS'FBRT'T, MAOmRBBT MBfiZ
duurta, il^e-st.iwqrto,^Patissii, w.J. ; mannfaetore

Ma and^boUsn. flachemp
aiU fearing, shefing

ttaaMoo to ooMt, mA 1 .

has the best of city reference.
East 37th.st, between ad and 3d are.

ANTKP-BY A BKSPECTABU UAXaS&
woman, a situation as wet nurse : rood reiesMM%

CaUatNo. <1 East 12th-st., oamer of 4th-aT., oas tha
liquor store, for two days.

ANTED-A SITDATION BY AN BXOITrlgWff
Protestant giri, with a family going to Bnn^e. Av

ply to B. IRWIN i CO., No M Eichange-idaea.
w
To CAPTAINS OP ATLANTIC 8TgM-

ERS, OR FAMILIES GOING TO EURO^E-r%f
*ttst>octable Englishwoman of great experieaeo
nurse desires id undertake the charge of an i

"

^iSn';*i4^^^"-^^-si-*i.

Oarmins street. Baw-TaA OUw-

w

MALES.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHJiAjT %
an Englishman aed 30 ; thoroughly understands I

business- can drive four in hand; six years' chj
from his last place : also the best of city reference ; =_;_,German

j
no objection to traveL Address W, H., at wm*

Waifs hvery-stables. No. 3B1 4th-av.

ANTED^ATsirUATION BY A YOUNG MAN'^
as coachman or groom, and to make himself genera-

ally useful on a gentleman e place ; gcxd reference fron
his last employer. Address A. T. Ul, Box No. IM TieM^
Office.

WAItfTED-A SITUATION BY A COACHMAJt
and groom, who thoroughly nndervt&nds bis bosi^

ness, with the best of city reference from present an<9
former situations. Address C. H., Union-Sijnare Post-^
office.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN J
will be disengaged in two or three days; satisfactory

recommendations. Inquire or address at the private sta^
hies. No. 151 East 34th-st.

WANTED-A8 COACHMAN, A SITUATION RY"
an American man; is fully competent to take the-

care of any gentleman's establ.shine nt. Apply or address
C. . H., at Brewster's ii Co., comer Broome and Mott
sts.

ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN B't
a single man, who thoroughly understands the feec^

ing and care of horses; good wages expected; first-claae

city references. Address J. C, Box No. 218 TiTnn Office.

WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED PRIVATB
waiter, (Protestant,) with good city references. %

place in a tirst-class family; is sober, reliable and mastet-
of his business. Address H. H., Station U. for two days.

WANTED^A~c7>ACHMANb SITUATION BY A.
single m&n. English; age 31: country desired; has

reference. Address J. J., Boi No. 2U Vimet Office.

ANTED BY A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATlOrt
as coachT^'an and gardener; not afraid to work. Ap-

ply at No. 267 Muiberry-st., m the rear.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER' BY
a single man' no objection to take care of a horst,

and cow; uan produce good reference. Addr^ GAR-
DENER, Box No. 216 TiBtet Office.

BOOK-KEEPER. ACttUAINTED WITH
the French language and famUiar with sterling ac-

counts, desires one to three hours' employment oaily.
Terms moderate. Address X. D., Box 150 7\irt*"A Offioe.

W

HELJP^WANTED.
WANTED A MIDDLE-AGED PROTESTAVt

woman who understand the care of young children ;

none need apply except those who are fully compeieni for
such a position; liberal wages paid. Apply at Fraaklin-

av-,
first house north of Exilton-av., Brooklyn, before 11

o'clock A. M., for three days.

W" ANTED-A HOUSEKEEPER TO TAKE~fHF
entire charge of a gentleman's residence, a th"r

distance in tbe conntry; an American middlo-&,;t'd wo-
man, who fnlly underst-ands her busmoss. ana with go id

recommendations, will tind this a iiebirable situati'-'o.

Apply at No. 26 Murris-et., Jersey City.

~\NTicD A GOOD pl.AlN GARDENER. "wH < .

under>tands his business and the care of a horse
and cow, and to mae himself generally useful; an oblig-
ing, competent man will be well paid. Apply to W. K
PEYTON, Not^. 272 and 274 Broadway.

WANT~E^^BY^^R\~GOaDS COMMISSION
house, a young man about 11 years of ape to )'\'.ri:

the business; must reside in the city or Brooklj-n. and
must write a good hand. Address, with referencte 1 .

Post Office Box No. SuTl.

ANTED AN EXPERIENCED NUEStT Tt
take charge of an infant and cMer child; none ue~ d

apply unless they understand thf?ir business anii (dr.

produce the best of city references. Call at No. \Zi Li\
inpston-st., Brookbn.

TVANTED A COACHMAN; COLORED M,\.N <'K
VT Germiiu preferred; must be sinci- a,L;d know hnv l-;

take care of a cow, Applj- at No. It' S^'Uth-et., back of-

fice.

ANTED-FN A LAW OFi'R H. AN Hc^NK.^T.
inteilicent oltice boy. Addri ss li.'i No. lie J u >

Office, in your own handnTiting, staling reft-rt-nct ?.

anaIiilca^ions and terms.

W

WA \TED-A PAPER STENCIL CUTTER : NONP
but Iir'-t-clasb hands need applv^^ by letter, tiatmf-

w&gee.last employment, Ac, to Box No. 4,121 Post-Officc.
New-Ynrk.

~\\TED-A BOY TO ASSIST THE SALESMA >
i'.i a reliffious bookstore; nne re'onimended by fcih

Sunday-.School teacher prefem-d. .\daress. with refer

ences, age, Ac. U. S. S.. Box 1.2To -New-York Poft-office-

ANTED VEST-MAKERS. BASTERS,~AND
operators on Planer's mactiines. Inquire for three

dcLysatNo. 43 3d-6t.

ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS SALESMA^l PO'K -

retail dry go -ids. Apply to J. E HUBBELL, No
242 Bowery. New-York^

W~XnTED-AT^O. n EAST29TH-ST.. TO CJ:>Ok',
wash avd iron, a girl of undoubted reference in t >

mall family. Apply before 3 o'clock P. M.

CYLINMIRPRESS printers WANTED
Two lirat-class cylinder press printers, accuci<'mw3'

to truf work; steady employment. Address, with full pai^
ticulars. stating wages, age required, and last employer;
letter, to Box No. 4,121 Postroflice, New-York.

WATCHES^D JEWELRY
IN

ORDER TO KEEP PACE WITH THE
times, the tariff on watches is reduced:

tU Composition Hunting Case ftC'
30 Silver Hunting Case 16
30 Silver tVll Jeweled Levers x
35 Full Jeweled Levers, Extra 3fi

HSohd Gold Hunting Case 3P
66 Solid Gold Hunting Levers 4
Also a very large assortment of fine Geld ngbh Patent
Levers, reduced in proportion. All watches gTiaranieed
in every reapeot. ORIGINAL L. JACOBS, No. tfl
Broadway.

SOLITAIRE CALIFORNIA DIAMOND
pebble ring, $5, $7, ^0; a cluster California diamond

peDble ring 26, $S, (12; a solitaire California diamond
pebble pair knobs, $5, (7, $10; a cloiter California dia-
mond pebble pair knobs, $6, $8, (12; a aolitaire Cahior-
nia diamond pebble gent'i pin, ft2 50, $4, (6; a lady's set

pin and knobs, (13, ftlA. (30; tiiese goods are too well
known to be described through the press; the immense
quantities sold attest their poj?alarity; mounted in solid
18-karat gold, of elegant designs, they possess all tb
lustre of the genaine disjjkond. and at less than oct^-
Quarter tbe price. Original L. JACOBS, No. 407 Broad-
way.

COMPOSITION VEST ANDLONOGUARD
CHAINS Warranted to wear equal to gold: $1 to *S.

The largest stock in the city. Original L JACOBS, No.
407 Broadway.

ATCHES, DIAMONDS, FANCY GOODS,
Over plate bought for cash ; also old gold and eilver,

Kttba ORIGINAL JACOBS, No. 407 Broadway. _
WATBRPALL BANDS, -WITH BALTaS

complete, for C3 each; fancy combs, (3 25- trooa-
choice from 1,000 pattema. ORIGINAL L. JACOBS.
The trade supbUed. No. 407 Broadway.

COPARTNERSHIPJVOTICES.
DISSOLUTION

OF COPARTNERSHIP
The copartnership heretofore existing between .

GEORGE POPE and THOMAS ANGUS, was thia day
dissolved by mutual consent. The afiairs of the late finrt

will be settled by George Pope, and the business ccntia-
ued by Thomas Angus, at>he old stand. No. 85 Eighth-
-V GEORGE POPE.
New-Yobk, May 13,1365. THOMAS ANGUS.

THE COPARTNERSHIP OP ROT ^^
EVANS, block and pump makers, having been dis-

solved on the Ist of May bv mutual consent, the under-
signed will cam- on the above business at No. 11 James-
slip where he will keep constantL^ on hand all kinds of

articles in t^e above Ime at the lowest prices.
VITAL ROY

HB COPARTNERSHIP HKRETOFORK
existins between the suijacribers. nnder the nanM ot

'

WILLIAM KRUO 4 00. ia diasolTed by mutnal con-
eant, Hv 1. 18B.

Esin-E WOB
WILLIAM KBCO,

ORLFBlm.
rrtHE COPARTJTEKSHIP UBRETOPORK
A existing between the undersiraeo, under Uie name of'
WABDwtlJ. * aUBVBS, i this^^"^jaSto mu-
tnal oonsenU 0. W. J^tEgWBlLL,
MatKIM. C.T. RBETK8.

FIOR
SAiK-ONE-aAIJ pjTBEBST IN A PAY-

ina bnsineaa, weil establishea; to a party aeenatomed
crtriiUnsteoanTaas, this oppo^tnnitj nnaatB a great^
inducement; terms tbit rsaaonaita. Addreaa, lor four
^s, J. K. 6., Boa No. 13 T%m>m Offlee.

iiiiii lgjg_^ m^
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COUWTRT SEAT'fOR SALB,

AT NEW ROOHKLLK,
Rmr ths NevtnDe Honse, and ite&mboat Undinf. and
BTe minats ride from the dspot. The dwelling is of
one, three stones and basement, all in thorough repair:
'OonOB tround andUwn in front of dweHinjr well shaded

IP I *** *. evergreen and other trees, and stocked with
|O0iceBt frmt and flowers. Upon the place are a variety
Zff nps, and mot popular strawberries, A new orchard
9ut oommc mto bearing, of over 100 trees of selected

Wn* T^SP'"*' <*r7 *d standard pear trees; Summer,n and Winter Tarietiee ; in the garden a choice collectionw dwarf pear trees dfcc. A lar^e number of the noted
pew Rocnelle blackberriea, trained upon wires. Good
bull, gardener's house and Summer kitchen. Ico-hoose
With ioe in it ; fmit and root cellar. ; wood-house and
nrorkshop, A;c. Two good, never failing wells of water
""
pp the place, and a stream of sprint water ronning
roogh the land, supplying the loe pond, Ac. Well and

ain water bmnjrht into the kitchen. Groonda tastefuUj
jid conveniently laid uut.
A more healthy place cannot be found.
Stagea pass the door to and from every train.
Twms made easy.
Addreas or oall on the Secretary of i^e United States

Diainteffratinc Ore Company, fioa, 156 and 157 Broadway,
Room No. 8, from 10 A. M. tui 3 P. at

FOR SALE THE RESIDENCE OP THE LATE
De Forest Manice, situated in the town of Hem[>-

l^tead. Queens County, L. I., U miles from New-York
Oi^. ana one mile ea^t of Queens Station, on the Long

I Island Railroad, containins fifty-six acres. This place
I ^na the country seat of its late owner over twenty years,lnd is betieved to be unsurpaased in this coontj? for
I CMauty and finished cultivation. The dwellins-houae is
i of wood, filled in with brick, of gothic style, very larfa,
J-*adin nne order. The place contains large and fully

ftocked
green-houses, graperies, peach and other glass

louaes, carnage-hous>s and atables, and a gardf^ner'a
l^otta^e. It is supplied with water from a larea well and
l^eserroir. yielding a never-failing supply to all the bnild-
1 inB and grounds. It will be sold with or without the
touae fumitore and green-house plawta. See full par-

I
-ticuJars in advertisement in iV, Y. Evming Fost. this week.
For permits^Ac., apply to E. H. LUDLOW CO., No. 3
Pine-t., or WM. D. F. MANICE. Executor. 48 Pine-at.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE
AT YONKERS t>itufltd on Pah?ade-av, three-

fo^irths of a mile from tha Undson River Railroad depot,
commanding an unnbstr acted view of the Hudson River
f.>r 30 miles, with an acre of sround. tastefully laid oat in
lawn and parden, with beantiiul shade trees, shrubbery,*nd an abundance of ch see irnit. The house is of mod-am build, of brick and Ptuci oed, containing ten rooms,
"witi all the modem imprMvenientp, having bath, hot and
old water, gas, furnace, 0. On the premise.', is a new
).')ok stable, with all thi- modt-rn improvements, having
bUUlafor five horr-es, i-oim lor aii carriages, and a fin-
ished room for a cnachn. an. The whole is in '.-ompleteordr for immediate occnpatinn. Price tl8,0OO. The
xxmitore can be had with the house if desired. Apply
"to the owner on the premises. W. A. DIBBLE.

FOR SALE A COUNTRY SEAT ON THE HUD-
son River, between Hyde Park and Rhinebeck. about

dOaoree; has a river frunt of 3,0CU feet, embracing two
l}ailding aitea with river and mountain views; the honse
la of stone and brick, adapted for Winter and fcjammer,
naTing furnace and douoie sashes; supply of water
throughout for kitchen, laundry and hfitu-rooms hot
and cold grapery, yielding th riaest of fruit from June
tJlJ November. In the pajden.s. laid out by Mr. Down-
ing, there la an abuudance of large and email fniit ; the
Avenues, lawn and siiid-' tree-i un.'-urpabsed; 1>3 miles
Irom a statioD, wiir re r.;l tli*? trains and w'?3nihnat.3 stop.
"The beauty fif the plac-, tine niajs aiul nei;;:ib>irhooa.
Tender it a detsirable ri---id( ace (or a gcntleaian uf tadte.

Apply to HOMEK MUta..\>, No. li Pine-st.

FOR SAE-.K-0:.f: UK THE MOST VALUABLE
properties in ():-ar,^'-, .N. J. The house built and oc-

onpied by M. O. HAI '^I'HD. with six ?.vr-9 nf pround.
The house i3 !i.aAiiiiis and in p-rtect < rder; the grounds
Are;stooked witij^.-^rj- v:;rii;tv oi the cboicast truit, with

grsenhooe I5td w.th tlu' (hoiccrt of llciwers. with
crapee botli witiiin an 1 wiiliouL T'..e lot has 750 feet
front on Mjiin-fit., wbiih may }-^ divided intobuilding
Iota, if the purchaaer d lein dfHireble. Aa a private, pren-
4el residence it h;;- no superior, it its equal, in the town.
*rhe foniiturt^ whn h i3 new, and cf the ricnest and best,
irill be sold wjLu th-j hous-^, ii desired. A fuiXher de-
scription iM unntM:et>sarT, as i:o one '..ould purchase with-
out viewing tor theiudtflves. For ifrms in.iuire of

^___ G. KIRTLAND. No. 9 Wall-Bt._

FOR 8ALK-.\X
~

Kinfiabndir^'. 'W..

JuHeph U. c;<Kirtni. K
ptete with all ibe iri'

menta; there i- a i.ir.'

luga, ao acr<>H of lanti v
fmit, foresl and trnn:
fine garden, itc, (.In

oyster groun J-!, tin'} v.

jnost unezcrptionable
denoe, bein,^ bui a sh'

Hudson Ittver ana 11,.

boat. Apply tvJ '!!- v^
i:. n

FOR fi~A l>K-A rWRM AT NF W-KO( 'HF.T.T.e!
Weatchcster Uuuiit.v, .N". Y., kno\vn ad tho Holler

larm, oonsiatinc of ..bo'^t 'j>* acre-, all fine, ar.ible land,
Al>oai thrw jnaj-tera o: a mile fnnii Lhe ^' w-iiavi.n Rail-
road Station. i;,Lre 2.rn on th'^ premises a dwclling-
iionae, bams, <&:. t-ro -trrn-ns of water rm thmuj-'h the
Droperty. l-or fur'her particulars, miuirn of HF.SKY
W. CLARK- No. L.o'ii-.: .:v- Uutuli*^', .' i. Ul Hroadwav.
New-York Citj-, or of Hl^MiY WOLl'F, New-liocbelle
Village.

BhVm >ii !.Y S" 1 1 tJusE^' Fi)U SALE~OR
KXcHANf.i: Iii.ir.edi.Tt.' po^Sf-osian. T'.vo fir^t-

clMJtm brown-Bt* ne, ii.r itr ' xf ^rd ami Hrn-na-pla e;
three Philadt'ULia bri k. southLO-s!, luraer >!* dat^s and
Ryereon; two /r;i:iie rr.! twn hv'.'-k on !l"rkir'er. just
wet of Albany ; thri-e fr:::ae on Madison, ea; t of Frank-
Jiin ; also threo brii'k ?i'r-^i on Fultun-av., eajt of Oxford.
They will b fold at less th-in cost, and on ai-roinmodating
iterma. Apply to E. tl. Ml'HuLS. No. j Piuo-st., N. \.

FtJRM'IlED
1 O: SE POU SALE 0\

STATfc:> I>LAM' A;, nf. man, -lesirous oi travel-

itg, wishes tost'il i.i- >.i uuiw ^- a', .el'iratfully andhea!ih-
fui^ situated on No^ih Shore, ;il- -ut live mirutes' drive
from ferry,

with Irom t<n to trnrty-twu acv^j.s, parden,
lawn, wiLn Howing etr' a;o, choice iruit, bar:r, outbuild-
ingH, gaa, hot and coM wji:er, with or wiihL>ut furnilnre,
horseA, carri.'vced, ci^^?, Jrc. Imni'-uiate yod^ub^tou. Ap-
jrfy to S. W. BE.NKDICT, No. 4 Pmo-sr.

A "ore .AT BAUG.\IV.-THE KLFGAN't
four-story full-?i?e iiouse nd lot. >'o. 218 We^t Uth-

st., near Slh-.^v., ni pi-^J uni'^r, witli mndLrn ijnpruve-
mentfi, eice,Mi-rt n 'irh!.' rbo^d, and tpppusite the mansi'in
of Hon- Ej-.Va\nr Il.-.v :iie\ er; is one of the mof<t de-
irable locatifio* in the r;ty tor a tir.vate rt-.-iident:e: price

$19,000; teniir. easy. Apply on the premiuwa, from 9 to 3

o'clock. Posseisiiion iniiiiediatily.

ele(;a>T( ou-ntuyskatat
uh.'-:er i.'o:.-uy. tb" n-siilen'-e of

-\. ThL' h"U IS well biiilr and re-
jiiem conven.en''es and iiuprove-'' ;-rj,bI.' and nece^=ar>- ontnuild-
Mrh abundan-!; of every variety of
;r.'Tit;ii >lia iraes iind shrubbery,
; Ij.rir-'i;; a:id i:sh;ng. and valutble
,e --, .1c. Il is a.'.o^ttiier nne of the

In ation." for a Reritleman's resi-

rt di>tauc(- fr'^m the ( ity by the
: lorn i;a:!road:-, and also by steam-

FARM AXT)"lVATF.R-PO"\VEn FOR SALE
Sitaal.-d in IJc '.'ord, ^V.st.hese^ f'oun'y. T. miles

from MU Ki.sko <l pot. on Unr |.jm Railr^aii. Said farm
contains ahout 120 acr-3 poud land, well fenced and wa-
tered; house Large and nearly new; f.ntbuildin^s suih-

cient; water-power well wormy the attention of manu-
factorers, Ac. Fur particulars, apply to P. P. PAGE,
Ko. 13 Catharine-tit., or WM. SEAMEN, Executor, on
4he premi.-e".

Ij^OR
SALE A FARM OF 15 ACRES OF LAND,

'

lying about 1 '4 milea south of the villaife of Nyack,
Tunning from the river to the top of the mountain; on
the premises are three hou.'-f", two of thtm in good re-

pair
* also. & dock; there is an ajj)!" orchard, and all the

ismall fmits m abundance. Inonire of G. M. LAU-
RENCE, Palniades, N. J., or JUHN JAVCOX, Glen-

. N. V.

]V

D"WKLLI\G-HOrSE
I\ VILLAGE OP

KKNT, CONN Elevated healthy refnon on Housa-
tonio ivailroad, fifty mile^ west from Bndg- port; house
well shaded; nine roouis; stable and carria^'e-honse; ice-

house, garden and rrcbard; price, $J,5CJ. Apply to

A6HBE^ -'T:LT,FF, on th" adjoining premises, or to

HOMER MORGAN, No. 3 Pine-st.

FOR SALE AT NEWBURGH A^HAND-
soine country residence, eligibly situated within a

mile of the landing, and commanding e.vtensive views of
tii9 river and Fishkill SI luntaina. Tha place contains
ight acres of ground and is a mnet desirable property.

For full particuUrs mguire of HOMER MORGAN, No. 2

T*1ne-st. ^^__ _

TO PAR^!ERS.-A FI>E FARM OF 250 ACRES
for t^alB -n Litchnel 1 tounij. Conn., one and a halt

Miiles from railroad dep >i: lar^'e brick house, 40x40, with
extensive bams, carriagt^-hi'iudp, stables, c. ; all in order;
fruit in abumlance; lo ir Ii-uth fr.nn NfW-Vr-rk Tity.

I^ce. 7,000. Apply to P. C. BCCKLEV, No. 43 Wall-st.,
Jaoncey Court.

OR'a'SXTe,
N. J. VTLLAR, VILLA SITES AND

farms, a groat variety, beautifully situatoc^ne hi.ur

from Nw-York, for sale low. Also, country 8";it8 and
houses to let fnr the ^eaion or year, by >IENRY B.

BLAOKWKLL, No. 5G William-at., New-York, 9 to U A.

M-; No. 4S Main-st., Oranc.\ 1 to 5 P. M.

COTJNTRi^RESIDEVCE FOR 8ALE-
In Northern New-Jersey, one hour from tbl^tity,

with modem dwelling, gardener's cottage and smt-
ble outbuildings; the view is very fine, and the loca-

tion perfectly healthy. For further partcniars, apply to

JOriJJDCF^, No. ?r Park-row, Room No. 24.

K-WBRIGHTON, STATEX ISLAND,
handsome villa sites, with line views, within fifteen

'Xniiiutee' walk of New Brighton and Quarantine Ferries,

^ruJa. At-ply toMrs. S. F. JONEb. Th^'C^dax..-!. New-
fciffhton, Stftten Island, or LUDLOW THOMAS, No.
JS Wall-t., over City Bank.

I'
;>OR~8ALE - Fa"r"m OF 80 ACRES, 60 IM-
. proved: well fruited and watered; fair Duildinge;

wetnf Neubircb, 11 miks from Middlet -wn, on the
_Zrie Railroad; would be exchanged, or rented on shares
%o a good man who can stock and furnish it so as to pay.
J. E. HATCH 4 C^., No. 112 Broadway or No. 375 9tb-av.

FORr~SALE AT"'bR1DGEP0RT, CONN^ A
handsome residence, with eight acres of nound, build-

ings nearly new, and in good order; fine garden, fruit and
hade tre, shrubbery, Ac. Apply to

A. T. BROWN, No. 74 WaU-st.

trpO MA?ri7PACTrRER9, Ac-FOR SALE.
X in ITew-Jersey, in close proximity to New-York, a

manufacturing property, consisting of a large one-tory
brick building, with gas and water in the building; price
^,000. Apply to HOMEU MORGAN. Mo. 3 P ine-at.

OR SALE TWO COTTAGES, THREE LOTS;
price *4,a00: one cottage, tiTe lota, price $8,000; 97th-

at. and Hudaon River; view of river; terms eaay; imme-
diate possession. Apply on premisea, or at No. WLib-
^rty-Bt., third floor, rear.

Xldk EXCHANGE-COUNTRY HOTEL, EKHT
X houses, in Brooklyn; farm 75 acres; country seal on

the Hudson; 4.000 acres coal lands. _, _
JAQUrS. No. Dey-st.

r7>R^ .A LE TASTY COTTAGE, GARDEN
nade, one hour by rail, near depot; immediatejjoe-

sesiion: prue $1,800; terms to suit. JAQUES, >o. 40

X>ey -(*L

FOR SALE A SPLENDID COUNTRY SEAT,
within i5 minutes' of Wall-st, Apply to Measrs.

WRIGHT A MEBRIHEW, No. 53 Wall-at.

PORTABLE COTTAGES, OFFICES AND
WAREHOUSES.-Simple, neat and substantial; the

lest in iho world. Address WEST-ST. STEAM
^OHKS, Pateraon. N. J.
bn
Wi
TJROPBRTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-
A CHANGED at the Metrophtan Real Estate Office, No.

Dey-it. Wanted 100 Bmafl cheap placaa.

PERSONAL^
'Tp'lttlSs'Lr'ArwT^il'I'IS'ER AND
.^reMmnksr, \riU addreM A, BoiNo. 136 rima OfBce. she

.ill find > letter from hr old fnend ih corresponded
-with for one or two ye*.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. _" '
'To'lfBW9I>KAI.Kii8.

Ont lo-dw, THE FUGHT OF JEF^DAVIS U.

Tn fimny plotnio*. 8m the 50KTHBKN MAGA-
EnJB, . fir;t.iU number. Two piul ^nf: splen-

Sd 5em :

"
I Got Petrolemn on toe Bnto." To be hmd

pi toVhcilnielT newedeeleri.

^%JBOOK DBAI.BR8-WANTBD-GO0D

iS2JfSpDBU^5Bl*E8^S??r^,iJ:

TO LET.
BXSDBOXB OFFIOBB)

TOLBT.
With eplndid licht and -rmiMlitlai

Suitable for
Bankers, broker*, oompaniea and othaze, in Imildiaca
on Broadwar. l^ew and Broad ete.. la the vioinitr of
Wall-at., near ths Rew-Tork Stock Ezchaacs and Gold
Board-
Apply at the offloa of

EDWARD lIATTHEWa,
No. 19 Bioad-et..

oomerof Exohan^e-plaoe.

FURWISHBD COUKTRT PI.ACBS TO
rentforthe8eaoonbjE.H.HIDLOW4 00., atWU-

liims
Bridge, StaiO, rent L: Norwalk, Conn., double

honje, *l.i); Ponghkeejeio, N. Y., honee, itabK 4o.,
Ii:5-R*'*'*'': Newburffh, cottage for foar montba,
**i New-Brighton, a I., finely looated. 1,0; Olilf-
wood, N. Y., 1,6(10 per annum; BloomflelcL N. J., two
oottatfes: Astoria, handeome coontrr seat, fS,OCD; aleo^
sereral places for sale. Deecriptiona at office, 3 Pine-et

ASPIiBSTDID COtrWTRT RESIDENCE TOLET On the banks of the Hadeon Rirer, containing
34 acres, we41 supnliod with all klnda of frait treoe; the
boose contains a rooms, gate-honse, oarriage-honae,
bams, ice-ho>ise, (filled;) are all new and flrst-olass; will
be rented to a suitable tenant, famished or unfurnished,
together with the horses and carriages. Apply to HO-MER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-et, New-YorkT or to WM.MALLORY. Strateburgh, N. Y.

CpRjrWAI,L..-TO
LET FOR FOtTRMONTHS

from June 1, a furnished house, twenty minutes' ride
from the landing, with eleven rooms, large hall and
Idtchen, surrounded by fruit and shade trees; there is a
good garden planted, a stable, the use of and pasture for
an excellent oow, and, if desired, a good family horse ; the
house stands upon high ground, commanding a beautiful
view, and is in eveiy way a healthy and desirable resi-
dence. Ingnire of JAMES M. BA8SETT, No. Mui^
ray-et., N. Y., or of JAMES G. ROE, Cornwall. V. Y.

BROOK.L,TH.-A WIDOW LADY RESIDING IN
her own house, in a delightful looation, conrenient to

both rs and femes, would offer either the greater por-
tion of the house, or some handsome fumisbed rooms, to
some responsible ptfty willing to pay a fair price for su-

girior
accommodations. For pazticulars call at No. IS

amson-st.

TO RBHT-UNFUfiNlSHED, AT NBW-BO-
chelle, on the water, a French Gothic frame oottage

and one acre of land, known as the " Gardiner Oottage,"
on the esUte of the late Philip Schuyler, deceased.
Rent tsoa Apply to ROBERT H. LUDLOW, Trustee
of estate, Weetchester, or to E. H. LDDLOW i CO., No.
3 Pine-st.

COUNTRT COTTAGE TO LBT.-A FLKAS-
ant cottage ou the banks of the Hudson, IM miles be-

low Hastings, together with stable, ready-made garden,
abundance of fruit, and about two acres of land for the
children to mn about on. Rent moderate. Apply to

I8TEPHEN H. PROVOST, No. as Kont-et

^ ij^fo-jgy^ ^^* 27V-1

led, havinf been pnt in ffood order; moder-
. healthy location ; short walk from Tom|^

TO LET WITH STEAM POWKil
& lajxe, lisbt and airy floors.
3 100125.
2 60x20.

Inquire at SPRIKOMKYEB BKOa, TBth-at. and 3d-
av.. or No. 733 Broadway, New-York.

H1)USE 6W STATEN ISLAND TO RBBTT-
A three-stoiT frame house, comer Clinton-st., with

kitchen attached, harii
ate rent; in
kinsville Ferry.

D. B. HITCHCOCK A SON, No. 100 Broadway-

RANGE. FURNISHED HOUSB TO LET FOR
the Summer or 7ear, with all modem improTements,

in a beautiful location, five minutes' walk from Orange
Valley depot: fine stable with it If deaired. Apply Lto J.
S. OTIS, with H. B. Claflin A Co.. No. WD Ohun;h-st., or
W. B . BLACKWBLL, Main-st.. Orange N. J.

FOR SAIiE-A BEAUTTFUlTcOUNTRY RESI-
dence, situated on Greenfield Hill, Fairfield Countr,

Connecticut, baring a fine view of the Sound, completely
furnished, with eipnt acres; honse 45 feet square; garden
planted; all in perfect order. Apply to G. A. KIBSAN,
30 Pine-st.

T~
O LET FtTRMSHED, FOR THE SUMMER,
the largr part of a large farm-house, Inear JLong

branch, N. J., sorronnded with shade trees. Stabling
accommodations, and ice-house filled: rent to priTat
family. 400. Apply toWM 8. EATON. No. ,149 Broad-
way, between 12 and 2 P. M., or by letter. 4r-

TO "let^fdrnished^ tboe pleasantly
situated cotta<e," Ora*rdon," East Chester; with fai^

den, stables ; ice-houae well filled : hiffh and commanding
pround. Apply at No. 193 Broadway.irom 11 to 12 o'clock,
or at No. 93 East 2Tth-et., of PETER A. H. JACKSON.

T~
"o~RE\T SUITABLE FOR ENGRAVERS, AR-
chitecte, or any business requiring saperior light,

two rnom.^ in the new building Nos. 6i and 66 Broadway,
nar Wall-et., each about fifty fet square. Apply to
HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

C"
OFNTRY PLACE TO LET.-NEW HOUSE,
:.-'wly furnished, in the town of Rye, Westchester

Connty, near and overlooking the Sound, with privilege
of bleating and bathing. Address Box No. 4,616 Poat-
oSce, New-York.

TfTilET
"or LEASE-Nos. 147 AND li9 WEST

35th-st., between Broadway and7th-av.; suitable for
maanfacturing or stable nnrpoaes. For fiirther particn-
lars apply to WM D. ANDREWS A BBO., No. 414 Wa-
tpr-st^

TO LET-FOR the SUMMER MONTHS, A FtTR-
ni?hed country seat at Sing Sing, one mile from depot

or river; abundance of fruits and vegetables. Poultry, cow,
hnrsns and carriagee. For particulars apply to J. E.
HATCH 4 CO.. No. 112 Broadway. Room No. 3.

\E"WA>D COMPLETELY FURNISHED
ho ise, with tw o acres of land, carriage-house and

r'>.im for fonr horses, to let for the summerLat Flnahing,
L. I. For particulars, Ac, apply to S. 8. RIKER. No. liO

Nassau-st.

OR~VNGE. NEWTERSET.-TO RENT. A
(umiBhed hnose, near the Valley Station- Bii bed-

njoms, bath-room, Ac. Address Box No. 2,479 New-York
P. O.. or WILLIAM J. BROWN, Orange. N.J.

TO LET-A FURNISHED^1)USE FOR THE
8ammer or year, at Rye ; tirst class; ten minutes from

depot; tine garden made, and abundance of fruit* stables,
carriage-house, Ac, complete. Apply at No 21 8outh-ats

Ofpices^o~l^t-on^^eecond,thirdand fourth floors uf building No. 189 Broadway, from
:^I",i tn $1, COO per annum. Apply to T. B. BYNNEB, on
the premiiies.

FURNISHED
HOUSE TO LET-IN WEST"-

cheat-er County, half an hour's ride from SOth-st., by
Hudson River Railroad. Inquire of 8. CONOVER, Ja.,
No. 160 Fulton-t.

TO LET-FURNISHKD HOUSE ON THE HUD-
son, at Washington Heights, for the Summer. Apply

to HARRISON A WARING, No. 117 Broadway.

HOUSES &: ROOMS WANTED.
W.ANTED-A HOUSE OR PART OF ONE. CON-

taining not \es.^ than six rooms, in a desirable loca-

tion, with the modem inipmvementa, between 4th and
bth av3. ; no children in family, and parties responsible.
Apply, with particulars, care of J. Hooper A Co., No. 41

Park-row.

LARGE FRONT ROOM, NICELY FUR-
nishpd, to lot, with Viard, to a gentleman and his

uite, or to a party of singK' gentlemen ; otber small rooms
stiitablefor gentlemen. Call at No. 173 Leiington-av.,
between 31st and 33d sts. Reference exchanged.

S7

BOARDING AND LODGING^
B""0ARm\G,

ROOMS ON SECOND FLOOR.
suitable for gentlemen, or gentlemen and their wives;

hiin-e ronvenient to cars and stages. Dinner at 6. No.
3i West

29th-at^

NO~.
3"4r ^VEST TWENTY-PIPTH-

Bt.^IIhoioe location and near the principal hotels;
suites of rooms for gentlemen, or parties of gentlemen,
without board; also single rooms ; house first-class.

HOTEL a6^03IM0^ATIOVS FOR FAMI-
lies and siiiple gentlemen at No. 42 Clinton-pIacc.

cornT of Univet?itT-j>!ace: transient persons $2 ana
|I2 50 per day. CH'^RLES LEFLER, Proprietor.

TO $14 PElir~WEEK FOR BOARD,
_ with single rwm, at Dup.)nt House^ Hudson-at,,
op;josite St. John's Park; beautiful location; transient
bo.u-d. $2 90 per day ; porter in attndance all night.

\VrANTED-STEAM "POWER WITH LARGE
tt rooms on the ground floor, suitable for a carpet-
tleaning machine. Address MITCHELL A BROTHER,
Nn. 2M Canal-st.

R^OM TO LET, WITHOUT BOARD, TO
one or two single gentlemen, in a private family, at

.N(,, 51 Hicks-at., Brooklyn, between Pulton and Wall-st.
feiries.

COUNTRY BOARD.
COUNTRY BOARD. A FEW SINGLE GEN-

tlemen can be accommodated with airy and com-
f'.rtable rooms and ^ood board, in a pleasantly situated
house, in the beautiful and healthy village of Passaic,
Passaic County. N. J., 43 minutes from New-York by Erie
Railway, and within two minutes' walk of the depot;
trains very convenient for business. Terms moderate,
lor particulars inquire of Station Agent, at Passaic.

BOARDI\6 AT SUMMIT. NEW-JERSEY.
ON MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD.-Three

rooms on second floor are still not taken: two rooms
communicate; house three minutes* from depot; eight
trains from New-York daily; beautiful country ; elevated
and noted for the resort of those seeking health. Call

on, or address MRS. WM. B. STOUGHTON.
OUNTRY BOARD-AT A SHORT DISTANCE
from West Point ; fine large rooms with first-class

board. Address R. A. BERARD, West Point.

SUMMER RESORTS.
COZZEN's'^'EST POINT HOTEL
WUX BE OPENED FOR THE SEASON

SATURDAY, MAY 27.

For board and rooms apply to

00ZZEN8 BROTHERS,

West Point

HE tUCOSIC HOtJSE, GREEBTPORT,
L. L, will be open for the reception of Snnuner

traTelen and boarder? June 1, 1865, under the directioa
at A SMITH: good dshing, hunting, and bathing; also
ery fine drives.

OR SAI.B-A BEAUTIFUL GRAY MARETlSsi
hand! biffh, seTon rears old, ffentle as a lamb; sonnd

and fast can trot in a>^mlnntes with a victoria made by
Lawrence Uut SCay, wiui seat for children. Also, harness
made by WaltSto order; rugs, blankeU whip, 4o. The
owner going to Earop. on account of health, is the only
reason Tor selling. Also, a new saddle and bridle, made
by Walters. Apply at store. No. 765 Broadway, after 11

o clock.

OR 8AIiIB A SPAN OF BRIGHT BAY HORSES,
16 hands, black points, sii and seven years old, nnsur-

nassed for styl. and action, aftd to. travrins; one bay,

l5high,eiirtit years old.atoe omipa kone; aleo,abi
and BoireL U)^ hjgh; both twt in i^: all sonndanr
"nd. ??S^1rit new stablM, Jf<. m to 1ST West
asth-st., bmwMB Tth and Sth aTs.

* GEMTLJBMAHDBWRBS TO DISPOSE
Aol a pair^ityllsh bUok hoii. aboot ft hands

high, long fnll tails and manM, s.Tn and eight years

old; warranted sonnd and gentS. and not agald of looo-

motiVB. Bold for want of ns* AddrMS Box No. 4,886

PMt-olBo..

^Hipgrna
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LOUISIANA .1186 AipUtt.
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I foBows;leaving Pier No. 46, Bast ,

yiRGINIA r. ..SATURDAY, Mai Jff

LOUISIANA ISATURDAti 3t. 3
HELVTETLA SATURDAY, June 10
PBNNS.<LVANIA SATUBDAY; June 17

ANDBVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTER.
Ths Oabin acoommodatioDS on board those steamers

are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.
Oabin pasaac (100; Steencs, t9B payabla in cur-

rency.
The owners of these vessels will not be aoeountablo for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading, having their
value expressed therein, are signed therefor.
For freight or cabin passage, apply to

WILIJaMS 4 GDlON, Na Tl Wall-rt.
Forsteeiirsffs passage, apply to

WILUAJffl 4 OUION, 29 Broadway, N. Y.

NOTICE THE NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY'S steamship VIRGINIA, Gkoboe

A. Lewis, Gommander, for Liverpool, will sail from Pi9r
No. 46, East River, on SATURDAY, 27th inst., at U
o'clock A. M.
Paasangen are reaoested to b on board at lOH o'clook.-

N,AgcWILLIAMS 4 QUION, Agents.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIIi STEAJKSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVBRPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALLINOAT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday, May 31.
CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday, Junei.
PERSIA leavM New-York Wednesday. June 14.
AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday, June 3L
SCOTIA leaves New-Yoik Wednesday. June 36.
ASIA leaves Boston Wednelay, July S.

FBOK irXW-TOUC TO UTSBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage flSl 06
Second Cabin Passage 80 00noM BocToir to litkbpool.
Chief Cabin Passage 1112 00
Second Cabin Passage 66 00
payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surpeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not b aooonntable for

Specie or Valuables unless bills of lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRET"
THE NEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
NEW AND SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP,

GUIDING STAR,
2,596 66-96 tons.

WuxlAM B. Btt.t., Commander,
will sail for Havre, callingat Southampton to land pas-
sengere and mails, on THUBSDAY. June IS. at 12

o'clock, from the company's pier. No. 46 North River,
(third pier above foot of Canal-sL)
First cabin passage $1S0
Second cabin passage 60

payable in United States currency.
An experienced Surgeon on board. Medical attend-

ance free of charge.
The GUIDING STAR is one of the very best as well as

one of the most elegant steamships ever built In this
conntr7. She has staterooms for 250 first oabin passen-
gers, and for comfort or elegance her saloons and state-
rooms are not sxcIlod by those of any other steamer in
the world.
This steamer will arrive from New-Orleans on the 37th

Inst., when passengers may examine her accommodations,
for which purpose tickets may be procured at the oBce of
the company.
Agents at Havre, Messrs. Draper 4 Hagenow ; at Paris

Messrs. John Mnnroe 4 Ca
Returning, the GUIDING STAB will leave Havre ou

the 13th of July.
For freight or passage, apply to

JAMES A. RAYNOB,
No. ID Barclay-st.

NE'W-YORK MAIL. STEAMSHIP COM-
P.\NY'8

Line of Side-Wheel Steamers to

NE'Wr-ORLE.^.fS DIRECT.
Will sail as follows :

EVENING STAR Wjmpenny. .. Srtnrday, May 27.

MONTEREY Furber Saturday, June 3.

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, June la
MOBNI.NG STAR Nelson Saturday. June 17.

EVENLNG STAR Wimpenny. .. .Saturday, JuneM.
MONTEREY Furber Saturday, July 1.

MARIPOSA Howee Satordiy, July a
MOBNING8TAB Nelson Saturday, July 15.

GUIDING STAB Bell.
RISING STAB Building.)

At 3 o'clock P. M.,
From Pier No. 46 North River, third Pier above Canal-st..

New-York.
The MORNING STAR is 2,048 tons- the EVENING

8T.\R, 2.015 tons; the GUIDLNG STAR, 2.416 tons, and
KlSl.NG STAR, 2,778 tons. Custom-house measurement.
Their pa.sueDger accommodations are not excelled by
those upon any other steamers in the world.

First c^bio passage, $80; second cabin, $40.
No freight received or Bills of L&ding signed after 12

o'clock on day of sailing. For freight or Passage, apply
to JAMES A. RAYNOB, No. 10 Barolay-sL

MAIL. S-TE^VMERS TiTPRANCE'DmECT'.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANIIC COMPANY'SNKW LINE OF FlILST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL

BTKAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YOBK AND
HAVRE.

Thn first five splendid vessels intended to be put upon
this favorite route for the Continent, are the following:
WASHINGTON 3,204 tons 9C0-horse powerLAFAYETTE 3.2r4 tons 900-borse powerEUROPE 3,2M tons 90()-horsc powerFRANCE I (Anoat) WXl-horse power
NAPOLEON in (Alloat) I,lu0-horse iK.wer
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE,

stopping at BREST to land mails and pottsengers, there-
by phort^ning the sea voyage about one day.EUROPE Capt. A. Dm HCTNK FRIDAY, May 36
L.\FAYETTE Capt. A. Bof.lSDE. FRIDAY, Junr 23
Firpt Cabin, (incluuin^ tablp wine) 1|135
Second Cabin, (iucluding table wine) $70 or $80
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
ite*ii'^J atl/^iianrf frf* of chnrtje.
For frt;ight or passagf, spply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent
No. 7 Uroadway, New-York.

At Paris. 12 Roul.Tard des Capucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM ISELIN 4 CO.

THE SrE.\>ISHIP K.4NGAROO, OF THIS
line, will sail as an extra steamer at noon on WED-

NESDAY. May 31. Cabin passage, $66 ; Steerage do.,

$25. Payable in gold or its eQuivalent in currency.

STEAM WEEKLY TO I.IVERPOOL-
Touching at Queenrtown. (CoBK HARBOfi.) The well-

knovTE steamers of the Liverpool.New-York and Philadel-
phia Steamship Company, dnman Line.) carrying the
United States m.iijB. are intended to pail as follows:
CITY OK HUSTON SATURDAY May 27
EDIN BU RC H SATURDAY .Juno 3
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY June 10

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No. 44
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
PAYABLE IN GOLD, OH ITri EOCrv.=.LENT IN CXTEEE^CTT.
FirstCabin $90 Pteerace $3n
First Cabin to London . 96 Steeraae to London 34
First Cabin to Paris. . 1(5 Steerage to Paris 40
First Cabin to Hamburg, 100 Steerage to Hamburg . 37

Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam. .A.nt.verp, Ac. at e<i(ially low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Oueenstown FirstCabin, $75,

$S5, $l(i5. Steerage, $30. Those who wish to send for
their frionds can buy tickets here at these rates.
For further information apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No. 13 Broadway, New-York.

t MbU, 'mtaHyiio^J^Sui h-
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UNITED STATES MAIIi LINE POH
CALIFORNIA,

VTA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
New \itr.-\N'.EMENT6. Cn?fMF..Krn.-(; Mat 1, 18fi5.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP OOMPANYw
di.cpatch steamers semi-montlily, at noon, from the com

fiaoy's
new and commodious Pier No. 43 North Riv

oot uf Canal-su
DEPARTURES.

JuDe2 OCEAN QUEEN SLOCUM
(connecting at Panama with the SACRAMENTO.)

June 16 COSTARICA Tinklepadgh
(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)

For freight or passage, apply to"
. ALLEN, No. 5 Bowling-green.D. ]

FOR HAVASTA VIA NASSAU. W. P.
The British and North American Royal Mail Bteam-

eacket
Company's new steamer CORBICA. Capt. Lb

[ESijURlER, will sail for the above ports, from the Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATUBDAY, May 20,
and SATURDAY, June 17.

.*--.
Paseaj^e money to Nasean S45
Passage money to Havana $00

Payable in gold or its equivalent,
Tio freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUKARD, No. 4 Bawling Green.

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, vTaHAVANA'.
The American and Meiiciwi Mail Steamship Company

will dispatrh their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York- commencipg June 15, as follows:
MANHATTAN, Capt. E, W. Tubnkb, on the 15th of

each month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt, H. M. Geeooht, on the lat of

each month.
For particnlan inqnire of

CUAS. A. WHITNEY, Agent,
No. J8 Broadway.

FOR tVILMlNGTON. N. C,
The new and firttr^slasa 8tamBhip

COMMANDER,
"Wm. PiTtt-yiT.

,
Master,

will leave for "Wilmington direct on
SATURDAY, May 27,

at 3 o'clock precisely.
No freight received on day of sailing.
For freight or pn.P.onJ'p. npoiy i<>

ARTHUR LEARY, No. 73 WilIiAm-t.

FOR SAVANNAH.
STAR LINE.

Regular weekly United States m&il line.
The first-olass Bteamship

AMERICA.
Capt. Clipt, will commence receiving freight MONDAY,
28th iDBt,. from pier foot of Canal-st., North River.
For freififat or paasagB, (having snperior accommoda-

tions,) apply to

WAKEMAN, GOOKIN A DICKINSON,
No. 17 Broadway,

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States mail side-wbeet steamship

MORRO CASTLE,
R, Adame, Commander,

will leave Pier No. 4 North River on WEDNESDAY,
May 3L at 3 o'clock P. M. preoiaely, for Havana,
r or freight or pasaage, apply to

SPOTTORD, TILE6T0N A CO.,
v^ . No. ae Broadwaf.

The favarit neamship EAGLE will aucoeed the HOR.RO CASTLE, and lean on WEDNESDAY, June 7.

PASSAGS:br:
TO ABn> FROM
.CTAIN ANTD IRELAND,

GREAT
BY STEA1ISHH> AKD SAn<cfo I'ACKET,AT REDUCED RATES.

Drafte avalUbk tkiToa<hout Escland. Ireland, Scot^
land, and WaJea.
For pftrticolan apply to

TAPrSCOTT, BROTHERS A CO..
5o. 88 Soutb-rt.

OTTICX or THX NZW-TOKK AMD HATmZ 1

NEW-TORK AHD^^A^^SIs'S^MlEap
OC Anniiftl tleetion of diraoton win beheld t th

offloe of the ooxwuiy, No. Y &o*dwi^ on TUISDAT,
eOi Jane next, Mween U A. B. ud VF. M.

TTNITED STATAB PASSPORT BXTRKAla,

SHIPPINC?:
TWfK fiiy*i.Tni inrrR.i <y>,

BXGDLAB WKKBXT D. 8. MAHi LIMB OF NKW
Steamer GBANADA, B. Bazm, OoBimMUlw.
BUMOur ALIUlMBKA, S. B. Bxmoa , Oomiuuidu^"

THfORABADA
win Is*Te piOT a MuStlt Bire^
at 2 o'olook preoiselr. . . .
No freight received or bUIa of lading signed oa dar of

ailing. Tortight orDuaage, appbr to
.

ARTHUB LEAKY, Bo. >3 Truilam-rt.
The ALHAMBRAwiD follow onWEDME3DAY,Jnn t.

FOR BTORCOIiK, CITT POIHT ASD
mCHMOBTD.

BEOULAB SEHI-WEEKLY DWITBD STATES MAIL
LTNB.

The iteamahlp TAZOO, Capt. ConoH, IsavM evsrj 8a-
tnrday, at 13 o'clock M.
The steamshipCREOLE, Oapt THOMPSOlt, leares erery

Wednesday, at u o'clock M.
Eicnrsion tickets iasned at rednced rates.
The pasanger aooommodatiOQa on Doard tl ataamshlpa

are nnanrpassed.
For freight or passage apply to

O. ffKLNBKEN A PALMOBB, Bo. U Broadway.

FOR BTBIV-ORliEiAirB DIRECT.
The 17. a mail steamship GBOBOB OBOMWELL,

Capt. ViiLi, will leave Pier No. 9 North Rirer, on SAT-
URDAY, May 27, at 3 P. M.
For passage, with nnsorpaaswl aooommodationa. or

freight, apply to

_ H.B. 0BOUWELL00.,No.SSWeit-<t.
The FUNG SHPEY wiUfoUow, Jane 3.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT OFFICE
N0.41 CHAMBSES-ST. Passports from the Depart-

ment of State. Indiapenaable to traralers. laaaad by A.
C. WILLMAKTH. Boom No. X.

STEAMBOATS.
CHANOB OF I>OCK. <

FOR NKWBURGH, POnOUKEEPSIK RONDOUT
AND KINGSTON, !

Landing at
OoKEens* Doclc Weat Point, OomwaH and BCilton.

The iteamer MARY POWELL will leave pier foot of
Desbrosaee-at., (second atreet soath of Canal.) every af-
ternoon at 3>^ o'clook

PLEASURS: TRAVEL TO CATSKIILI.
Moantain Honse, Lebanon Spring!, Saratoga,

Lake Champlain, Montreal, Qnebeo, and all pointa
North and West, via Undaon River, Day boata for Al-
bany. Undine at Cozsen's Hotel Dock, Wert Point, New-
bnrgh, Poughkeepcie. Rhiaebeok. CaMkill and Hadaon.
Steamboat C, TnTBHARI^. Capt. D. H. HrrOHOOOK,
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS: and
the DANIEL D&ii-W the alternate mominxs, (on and
afer Alay 2.) at 7 A. M., from pier foot of Desbrosses-st.,
tonchinga* 30th-t. pier, to receive paasengers, at 7:10,
Tickets sold on board and bagga^ checked for the
Weet and North, making close ana sure connectiona
with the New-York Central and Northern Railroada.
Bagfcage ^ansferred without charge.

FOR RONOOtTT A!VD KIIfGSTOBf, LANB-
ing at OoEzeas, Cornwall, Newburgh, Marlboroagh,

Milton, Poughkeepaie, West Park ana Esopns, connect-
ing with the Delhi and EUenville stagec. The new and
elegant flteamers JAMES W, BALDWIN. Capt- Ja<X)B
H-Tremtkb, MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS ajid FBI-
DAYS: THOMAS CORNELL, Capt. David Abbt, Jr..

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leav-
ing New-York, foot of Jay-et., at 4 o'ok>ok P. M.

FO R HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD,NORTHAMPTON AND BRATTLEBOBO', - 1^
tirst-claee steamers CITY OF HARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave New-York from Peok-elip, East River,
for Hartford at 4 P. M., daily, arriving at Hartford in
time for the early train for Springfield and t2ie North.
Cabin far to Hertford $2; Deck tl 60.

The cheapest and pleasanteet route,
8AXTON A SEABTTHY. Agenta,

No. 113 Sou1^-i.

FOR NE'W^-BRtrNSAVICIC, PERTH AM-
BOY Touching at Blazdng Star, Tottena, Roesville

and Wood's Landing. The steamer MAGENTA leavee
New-Brunswick at 61^ A. M., and New-York- from Pier
No. 36 North River, between Barclay and Robinson sta.,
at 3 P. M. Fare between New-York, New-Brnnswiok and
Wood'a Landing, 40 oenta; intermeoiate landings, X ots.

M^ORNING LINE FOR PEEKSKIL,!..-
.- ..^The NORWALK leyci the foot of Harrison-st., dally

?^ithont
exception) at 8 A. M., lands at SOth-ei., for

ankers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tanrtown, Nyacli, Sing
Sing, Hareratraw, Grasay Point, and Verplanok'a.

FOR HrDSON, CiTSKILL, RHUTEBEOK.
BRISTOL and WEST CAMP. Stamere leave foot of

Uarrison-et. daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 5 o'clook P. M.

F'
dR"lEW-HAVEJr, HARTFORD AWD
SPRINGFIELD.-Steamers leave Peck-slip for New-

Haven at 3:15 and 11 P. M., connecting with railroad.

RAILROADS^^
PERTH AMBOT ii WOObBRIOGE'RrRl

From foot of Cortlandt-et,, New-York.
L^>ave New-York for Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
and 10 A M.. 2, 4 :10 and 5;40 P. M.
Leave Amboy 7:10, 8:4fi A M,, U M.. 3:55, 6:0S P. M.
Leave Woodbridge 7:26, H:S6 A. M., 12:15,4:10,6:30 P.M.

ERIE RAIT^WAY.-TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Chambers-st., via Pavonla Ferry:

7:00 A. M. Day Eiprees, for CanandaiBToSi Rochester,
Buffalo, Salamanca and West. Connects at Buffalo with
lAke Shore and Grand Trunk Railway and at 8laman-
ca, with Atlantic and Great Western Railway.
8:30 A M. Milk and Way Train, daily, for Otisville.
10:00 A M. Expresa M&U, for Buffalo, connecting with

Lake Shore Railvray.
4:00 P. M. Wftv Train, for Port Jervis and Newbnrgh.
5:00 P. M. Nignt ExprRss for CanAndaigoa, Rocheetei;

Buffalo. Salajr.anca and West.
6:'i0 P. M. Lightning Express, Daily, for Canandalgna,

RooheHter.BafTaio, Salamanca. Dunkirk and Weat- oon-
nects at Buffalo \fith I-ake Shore and Grand Trunk
Railways^nd at Salamanca, with Atlantic and Great
Westom Railway.

8:00 P. M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-
manca, Dunkirk and West-

HUGH Rinnr.E. General Buperlntendent,WM. R. BARR. Gen'l Pass. Agent, N. York.

NKW-TORK AlfD KI.TTSHING RAIL-
ROAD. On and aftor May 21, IS65, Trains will run as

follows: Leave Flushing at 5:40, 6:60, e, 9, and 11 A. M.,
1. 3 :3n, 5^ 7 and 8 P. M. On Sunday. 8 A. M. ; 1 and 6 P.
M. On Tuesday and Saturday nights at U P. M. Leave
Huntpr"s Point at n:10. 7:20.8:30, 9:30 and 11:30 A. M.;
2:3fi, 4:30, 5:3P. 6:30,7:30 and 8:30 P. M. On Sunday at 8:45
A. M., and 1:45 and 6:45 P. M. On Tuesday and Saturday
Dightaatl2: 10 A.M.

L. C. VOORHEES. Superintendent.

HUIJSON RIVER" RAILROAD ON AND
after .MO>DAY. .May il66S, trains will leave SOth-

st. station for Albany and 'Troy, connecting with North-
em and Western trains, at 7:30 A. M., l3.M.. 4, 6, 10:30
P. M. Sleeping cars attached to 6 and 10:30 P. M. trains.
The P. M. tram mns throngh to Buffalo and Suspen-
sion Bridge, via Troy, without change of cars.

Sunday train 6 P. M.
J. M. TOUCEY. Assistant Superintendent.

^TOKTHER]V RAILROAD OF NEW-JEBSEY
' Trnins leave Jereey City for Piermont at 5 A. M-.

9:15 A. M.. 1:15 P. M., 4:22 P. M. and 6:25 P. *I. On Sat-
nrdij-s, 11:15 P. M. The 9:15 and 4:23 mn through to
Monsey. THOS. W. DEMAKEST, Superintendent.

EXCURSIONS.

To LET FOR EXCURSIONS-DUDLEY'S,
Buyers' and Newark Bay Groves ; barges WALTER

SANDS, HASKETT MAYFLOWER and MORTON :

also, steamboats of all kinds. To secure the choice of
days, apply early to W. i E. MYERS 4 CO., foot of Mor-
n-st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REYNOLDS TURBISe""

WATER WHEELS
Those celebrated water-saving and jMwerful wheels, of

every capacity, promptly furnished for milling, manoiac-
turing, mining, boring, pumping, Ac., ic. A large as-
sortment in stock. Wheels and machinery constructed
for mule carriage into the moar.tains. Streams gauged
and plans made. TALLCOT A UNDERUILL, Hy-
draulic Engineers, No. 170 Broadway, New-York.

FOR SALE
CLAT MILI^ PROPERTT.

Situated 1|^ miles from the Hudson River, at FishklD

Landing, and on the line of the Boston, Hartford and
Erie Railroad.
A fine durable water power, being the whole of the

Matteawan Creek, with a fall of 18 feet.

Apply soon to TALLCOT A UNDERHILL, No. 170

Broadway.

WATER POWER TO RENT FOR THREE YEARS.
Location u[K>n navigation on the Hudson River, at the

intersection of the Boston, Hartford and Erie with the
Hudson River Railroad, near Fishkill Landing.
Buildings mth motive machinery will be erected to

suit the customer upon walls now in part constructed.

Apply immediately to TA-LLCOT A UNDERHILI^
No. 170 Broadway,

ROUND CORNER PI.ATINQ CARDS.
ONE DOLLAR PER PACK.

All playing cards with the old style of sharp pointed
corners iciU t^lU. The newly invented round comers ob-
viate this dimculty, and are warranted to out-wear /oi>r

packs of the best sharp-pointed cards ever made. For
sale by all fancy-goods dealers and stationers, and by the
manoucturers,

SAMUEL HART A CO,, No. 546 BroAdwiy.

BAZiaUEPLAYING CARDS,
'

with authentic rules for playing inclosed in each pack.
For sale by the mannfaotnreiv.

SAMUEL HART A CO., No. 646 Broadway.

SPANISH ADVERTI8IWG AGENCY
We respectfully infonn those who intend to advertise

in the Spanish papers, that J. J. BONNET, No. 34 Liber-
tv-t., is our eiciuBive agent in New-York to receive ad-
vertlBementfl and sabsuriptious for our papers, at our
lowest rates. An; bosiness intnuted to him will be
faithfully' and promptly attended to.

LATRENSA, Habana.
AURORA DEL Y L' M URL Matanzas,
REDACTOR SANTIAGO DB CUBA.

CCOUNT-BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
A full supply constantly on hand and made to order.

Business men are Inrttcd to call at the old stand. United
States revenue stamps constantly on liaad.HOWE A FBRRY, No. 76 Bowgiy.

LOCOMOTIVES
FOR 9AI<B A TWELVB-

ton locomotive, gauge 4 feet ^^i inches; also, two sta-
ionarv en gines, ao and 40 horse-power. JOHN STUART.
No. Idfi Broadway, dealer in machinery.

HOTICE.
OFFICERS' OLEAHANOB8 PBOMPTLT OBTADTBD.

LLBERALApVAIiCBS MADE.
LEFFEK'TS, HOFFMAN k 00.,

Ttaaj Boildlnc, No. 40 Park-row.

AAMNAJI-LATE Q. M. AWD A. 0. 8., AGENT
* for tile letUement of ofioen' aocoonti ;

ortiDate8
of non-indebtadueaa procured from the Qaartennaater,
Commiaaary, Ordnaooe and lledlo.1 DsMrtmanta; r.-
toma made ont and infomatton gireB. Call at ov ad-
dreaa No. IM WaU-t., up etalra, orPoet-olBee Box ,aB.

OFPICKR8 WTL.!. BK LIBKKALLT
treated with, if thi7 require aanatanea te eloelBC their

ordnance and Qoartem^rter aoeotinta. CertifloatM of
non-indebtedneae speedily prooued tlirovfh oar WeeA-
iacton ofBoe. jMtmU cdlaEtedendeMked.

L BBOWK A CO., Bukers, No. 1 Fark-pke*.

AI.t
DIBCBAaGBD SOUIIIEBS OAIT

hare their oUlm* tor pay, boantr, cMhiBC ud nttoa
money ipeedily Httled and caibed at the UmUd ftetetAmu ^*^^^^ BuUBg Otto* gt U 6S0W9 * OCK

^iMUSEMENm
BAKirVK>S4jSSiBiCAJritVSBI7A.
Amaufooir ats, abd bv^bnuio at tk.

MIW BBIII.IK HKZ.VII.Ui,
IN THK OSANO BRAMATIO BOMANOK,

BBIRBSa OF TBK EODDKH HOUSE.
Tha great Amerioaa

OVE-I.HOOBD DAVCKR.
MOKNIHG AT U.

THB BOONS FABOIiY COMBIBTATIOBT,
OLA88IOAL BEADIN08, OOMIO SONGS, DUHTS.
Now on exhibitioit. in the Mammoth Whale-Tank.
AS BWORHOUS lilVISTG AI.L.IGATOR,

MAN EA'TER, 20 FEET LONG.
FIFTY MOVING WAX FIGURES,

JEFF. DAITTB HT PETTICOATS,
A HORSE AND RIDER BNTWTNEDBY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT. OONTERTED INTO STONE.

PROF. HUT0HING8. LIGHTNING OALOITLATOR,
WOODROFFE'S BQUEMIAN GLASS-BLOWERS, A
GLASS STEAM ENGINE IN MOTION.
FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, 0IB0A88IAN GIRL,

LIVING OTTEBa, GRAND AQUARIA. A MILLION
0UEIO8ITIE8.
Admiaaion 30 oenta. Children under ten, U oenta.

BROADWAT THEATRE.
EXTRA NOTICE.

Grand prodnotion of the great Snectaonlar Drama, en-
tlUedthi

* '^
SEVEN DAUGHTERS

oy
SATAN.

MONDAT EVENING, MarJi,
and engagement of the moet Teraatile of the day,

J. E. M. DONOUOH.
under whoee directioa the play will be prodoced. The
ficenea and inoidente of the play are the mnet norel and
startling, characterised by

BKAUTlFm, TABLEAUX.
Zoaare March and DriU by

TWKNTt YOXmO LADIES
in fnj] ooetnme.

STORMmO AND CAPTURE OF
REBEL EARTHWORKS BEFORE RICHMOND.

Grand Ballet and Garland Danoe, led by
MLLE. AURIOL,

her first appearanoe in this theatre.
Local scenery by Mr. G. MEADER.
The last great soene, with transformation and me-

chanical effects, painted tv GEO. WUNDBBLICK, and
piodaoed at a cost of

t:.ooo.

'WIKTER GARDEN.
SATURDAY. MAT 37,

LAST NIGHT
LAST NIGHT

of the beantifnl drama, adapted by Tom Taylor from the
Frenoh, entitled .*_THE GRAT1.ADY

oy
PENABVON.

with its

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY
and

SPLENDID OAST.
SPEClaz. Noncx. The management has pleasiire la

announcing an engagement with the young and brilliant

tragedienne,
HISS HOSMER,

who will appear Monday, 39th, as
CamILLE.

Seate may now be eeonred for Monday.

HIPPOTHBATRON-BEGIKS AT 8.

IfEW YORK CIRCUS.
THIS SATURDAY. MAY JT,
GRAND MATINEE AT 2%.KVKKINO PFRFORMANCE AT 8.

The New Grand Comio Pantomime of
THE ELIXIR OF LIFE,

Ob, The Bibth of HABLEotint,SEW SCENERY, COSTUMES, APPOINTMENTS,GRAND CORPS DE BALLET,AND ENTIRELY NEW AND
STARTLING TRICKS AND TRANSFORMATIONS.

THE WOELD-FAMKD
MARIETTA ZANFRKTTA

AS THE PAGE ON THE TIGHT ROPE.
NEW AND SUPERB FEATS,

EQUESTRIAN, GYMNASTIC AND ACROBATIC,
in which the entire

GALAXY OF STARS APPEAR.

BROADIVATTHEATRE.-EXTBA NOTICE.
In consequence of the necessarr preparations for

the production of the great spectacular drama of THE
SEVEN DAUGHTERS OF SATAN, on MONDAY
next-May 39, there will be no performance at the Broad-
way Theatre this (Sattlrday) evenins.

GEORGE WOOD. Manager.

MEDICAL.

CANCER.
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A speedy and permanent cure. I>r. JOSEPH T. ROB-
DiSON has discovered an infallible remedy for the cure of

cancer, tumor and scrofula. Has sufficient testimony to
convince tha most incredulous of his entire success in
this branch of practice. Terms are no cure no pay,
which should enlist pnblic confidence.

Office hours, 9 to U A. M.
JOSEPH T. ROBINSON,

No, 461 Broome-st. . a few doors west of Broadway.

THOUSANDS ARK TIMELY SAVED BY
Dr. WARD'S slcillful and improved treatment. Pri-

vate diseases cured in the shortest possible time bv Dr.
WARD A CO., No. IflB ELM-STREET, New-^ort
without the use of mercury, loss of time or change of
diet. Dr, WARD, from the hoepitais of London. Paris
and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the only certain
and reliable remedies for diseases of a private char-
acter. In ! years' practicR he has cured more cases
of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment than all

others combined. can and will cure you in less time and
at Ies8 expense than any other can or will, and those who
have been robbed of their money and health, call; it

will take but little money and time to restore yon. If

you have been unfortunate, call at once. By hid special
ezperienoe in this much neglected branch of medical
science, he is enabled to goartintee a core in the moet
complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhcea or Syphilis
cored in a few days, will.out change of diet or hindrance
from business. Secondary Syphilis the last vestine
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stopped in a short time. Suffarers from Impo-
teooy. or lo6i oi sexual power, restored to full vigor in a
few weets, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance fai ling to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected
by wntiuK a full diagnosis of their caee, addressed to Dr.
WARD. No. 195 Elm-st. Call, send or write.

rFvaxe surgical HOSPITAL-L^-
der the exclusive care of EDWARD H. DIXyN,

M. D., editor of the Saihiel, for the treatment of diseases
of the pelvic viscera, nemorrboidp. fistula, stricture of
the urethra, varicocele, paralysis of the bladder, calculus,
disefcsee of the uterus and ovaria, and anticipated diffi-

cult i>artnrition. The hospital is very central, being but
thren squares from Dr. D.'s residence. The rooms are
spacious, and each one has an adjoining small one for an
attendant ; a single relative will be accommodated if de-
sired, and the reference be satisfactory: During the

fiast

fourteen years more than 3,000 oases of surgical af-
ections have been treated. For terms, apply to i>r. D.'s
residence. No. 42 5th-av., between I and 3 dailj, or by
letter. Box No. 3,121.

A~PHYS^IOL.OGIC
AL VIEW OF MARRIAGE

Containing nearly 300 pages and 150 fine plates
and engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs, in
a Bi.ite of health and disease, with atreatise on self-abuse,
its deplorable consequences upon the mind and body,
with the author's plan of treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser of the married and those
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubte of their
physical condirion. Sent, free of postage, to any address
on receipt of 25 oenta, in specie or postjige stamps. Ad-
drees Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden-4ane, Albany, N, Y.

ANHOOD AND THE VIGOR OP YOUTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

OF LIFE. This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the moet shattered constitutions, radically curing Sem-
inal Weakness, Sexoal Debility, and Impediments to
Marriage generallj'; Nervousness, Mental and Physical
Incaijacity, resulting from self-abuse, Ac. The time re-
quired to cure the most inveterate case is one week.
Failure is impossible. This life-restoring remedy should
be taken by all about to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent. Young man, are you subject to that soul and body
destroying disease, secret habits? Dr. POWERS' In-
vigorating Essence is a never-failing ctire. Sold by
WALTER POWERS, M. P., No. 196 Elm-at.. New-York.

R. POIVERS' PERIODICAL DROPS
are deeinied for both married and single ladies, and

are the very oest thing known fgr the purpose, as they
will bring on the monthly sickness in case oi obstruction
from any cause, and after all other remedies of the kind
have been tried in vain. Expressly for obstinate eases.
Warranted as represented in every respect, or the price
will be refunded, g^-Beware of imitations ! Purchased
directly of Dr. POWERS, No. 195 Elm-t., New-York.

ADVICE TO MARRIED LADIES, WHO
require a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-

Btruotaona. from whatever cause. Can rely unon the ole-
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALE^ONTHLT
PILLS. No. 1, price tl a box, to restore the monthly
sickness in forty-eight honn, ii of abort sta&dincj but
obstinate cases, of long standing, may r4iaire No. %
which are four d^rees stronger than Na 1, and can
nevfr fail, are safe and healthy : price $6 a box. Sold at
No. 13?k Liberty-st.. and 160 Chambere-st. ; sent by all,
with fall InstructionB. Address Box No. 2,369 N. . P O.

DR. HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDIAL RE-
stores the vigor of yonth in four days. Restores

manhood to the most ihattered lyBtem. No. 3 Division-
et., New-Tork, the only place. Ssware of bogus Dr,
Honters. The cit^ is fall of knaves np to eveiT trick to

rob Dr. Hanter of his great repntation as a skill ful and
reliable idirsioian. He has no othar office bat No. 3 Diri-
sion-st Established in lS3i. Eight rooms and a private
entranca. Book fiO pages, ffratis. on nerroos debiUtf,
early Indiscretaon, Ao.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED.-DR. A.
iM. MAURIOEAU, Professors Diseases of Women,
^forms ladies that *'THB HABRIKD WOMAN'S PRI-
TATE MEDIOAL COMPANION" is for every lady, bat
more partionlarir intended for thoe* whose haaJtb or oir-

cumstanoes forbid a too ru>id inereaae of family. Pnoe
tl. Sold at his ofltoe. Wo. OP Ijberty-et., N. Y. ^

IT
IS HOT TOO I4ATK-NO C&OPnjG IW

the dark. Bead that popnlar Medical work.
' Human

Frailty/' beautifully lUos&ated vrith 100 steel eniTaT-

ings. Mailed free eTerywhere, by the author. Dr. U- A,

BARROW^No. 194 Bleeckar-et., four doors from Mac-
dougal-st.. New-York, on receipt of aS cents. To be oon-
solfd eonfldentially as usnaL

ADY MTVAXXD-IF YOU WISH REUEF,
send a red stamp for the ladies' private circular ; It

tells mnch yon ought to know, exposes qnaekerr, and will

save yon snooey, perhass life. Board ncovided. OonsnHJP g^ tmERSTNa 1.217 BToaaway. New-York.

T'
HOUSAMDS ARE RUINED BBTONO
REDEMPTION in this life by not ealUng on Dr.

HUNTER sooner or later. He oan eore (he wont
cases of secret disease in a shorter time than any other
physician, or no pay taken. Skeptics and doubters
wul please eaH and read Usts ef reUable eertiflcates
of cures made within the last tblrty years of almost
hopeless esses, that had had the benent ofjdosois of our
UMt eminent phyiciaps and argeoDa. Xte. Hnntar is

In constant attendanoa from 8 in we nurainc till 9 at
night, at his old olBee, Ka 3 I>lTiaion-st.,^ew-ToTk
City, since 1834. Charges moderate, and a core gnann-
teed. Separate roomsjio tluii the natient sees no one but
the DootorbimMU. ffis .madsrni] madioil diaooferr.DR HUWTER'B SBD DROP, eures prtrato dia^
eases when iffQlav teeatawat and aU oAer ramedisa
faU; cores withoni difttat or nttrletionlatlialiafaitsfli
the patient: corea vitiural tt* discnatinf aad iokenlng
effects of all outer remediea; oniea In new eaaaa in Ms
than six bona; enrea wittumi the draadfol eosMaQnent

the peouUariy Taraaus
irtr ef

affects of meronrr, and
--, A **"**"*t'ng ___
the_ bk>od is sore to absorb nnleas his remedy is

lilating the rank and poisonous taint

need. Thit is whfet he dlaims for It, and wbat no other
wijd aooomplisb. $1 par viaL Bo^ 60 pages, gratia, on
iMmras debUitf, oanaea of teipoleacv, wtriMwa. Ao.

SHBKT IROlf-SUSSIA, BELGIAN, PATENT
poUahad imH*tiaa Russia, *> R. G./' AmarioMi. ootu-

moaandffalTauiaadshaetir^* for saU by A. A. TnOM-

Proprietor and

AMUSEMENTS
waxjSoE^S

THTED

in ftra vstB, rerired with norel eflMta. a^ui^ -
tioM. ud

ivtondld^^igjw^^iiM^^arMttSr'

Mr. YOUHO. Kb.
WARD. Mr. KgOlJi,-- - -^^_MiM hIdELIKB HBHtUqCKS, Mn.
and turn MAST K4KRETT.

toStuS-^ELMabby <^otto markt w^

THUBePAj.QVTB^.||
MO"

perfomuaoM An te #
limited noinber at ni(bt>. ,. _. . .

Doon ouMi It 1H; Orertoi. at 8. ^

fit. LESTBB WAiLAOK'8

KXaiiCB OARDEBl.

Leuee ud^uuunr ATLH

pw DASOK.

ACT V
SPLENDID

WM
OBAiOS FA3*0H6N MATgi _ ^_OOMMKHOnfO AT ONE O'CLOCK.

THIS (SATUBDAD AETKBNOON, May , 1B, W
reouert.
The ohumins Touw .ctrMe.

SftSS MAGGIB MITOHItLL, __ --

enpportfd by the whole etrenth of the oompw, wlB ^^
pear inW

a^2^!^^gi|S!
*^

'^**^ltafSf^^^SWASTIO AUDIKN0.8.
In the

fiV{^oommgncgs^^^^^
FAH^ON,

the entire company in the cask
In the first act ocewa

TIUB OREAT SH
with its wild and waird-lilce 1

ACT EL THB^TO'nVA_,- -
^

ACT lY.^^HB DlEPABTimK AND ^WAfU
~T v. "obiokbt'b^^triumph.

BEAUTIFUL UV^IQ,
SINGING AND DANCING, ,_^ADimtABLB AOrra^

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN A DYANCI^ ^
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH,

a8th-st.. between Lexington and 3d ava,

TO-MORROW (Sunday) EVMING. May 38,

GRAND 6A0REI) CONCERTT ^
The prooeeds to be applied to the eolargement of^taa

church now in progress. On which oooasion the folkn^
log eminent artiste hare most kindb rolanteerd :

Mme. ADKLUfA MURIO OKLLI,
of the Imperial Mexican Opera; her first appearanaa
the United SUtea.

MME, DE LUS8AN.
MISS LOUIS OASKELL,
MME. ANSCHUTZ,
MR. H. MILLARD,

SIGNOR ARDAVANL
MR. OTTO FLEMING,

assisted byTHE CHOIR OF THE CHUROH
and a full and efficient chorus.

RKRR MOLLENHAUER, (VioltmJ
MR. MAX BRAUEN and
MR. G. W, MORGAN

t Will preside at the Organ.
In the interval between the first ana second parts, the

REV. DR, CUMMING8
will read

THE POWER OF RELIGION AND MtTSIC.
written by him for the purpose of being set to musie la
oratorio form, for wbich a premium of $1,000 ia offered.
Doors open at 7. The concert commences at 8. Tioketa

of admission, $1. Reserved seatR. $2. Can be obtiinyg
at the pastoral residence, No. 80 Bast a^-st., and at Hi
doors in the evening. The entrance to the reserved saata
will be at the centre door only.

HOPE CHAPEI-, NO. 730 BROAD ^VAY,
AMERICAN STEEEOSCOPTICON.

Now on oxhibition^ One Thotisand Pictures, oomprisin 0-
the most beautiful views^tatuary and works of art in tha
world. Eighty pictures 20 feet eauare shown every ev&-
inff. The White House, Ford's Theatre, Secretary Sow*
axd's and Peterson's House, Old Capitol Prison, Gen
Jackson's Monument. Funeral Prooession^ Ac. Adm^
sion, 35 cents; reserved seats. fiO cente; children ha^
price. Oi)en at 7 P. M. ; commence at 8.

A CARD FROM JOHN E. OW^ENS.
TO THE PUBUC.

ThI lengthy period of my twice extended engagemai^
at the Broadway Theatre has now closed, anal am loB
free, personally, to express, in terms of unconstrainaa
sincerity, my grateful appreciation of the cordial favea^
the unvarying kindness, and the generous consideratioti.
with which my pre^ssional efforts have been received Iv
the public of New^York.
Sncoese does not at all times apx>eal to the same en

tions; and thonph in my long ana varied professional <

penence it has been my prond fortune to receive many
flattering and cherished mark? of popular favor and es-
teem, yei never before has my pride as an artist add tar
gr&titnde as a man been more deeply stirred than by thi
tindnesses here lavished upon me; and I can but say
that the thanks which now Iseek to convey ppring frcift
the most earnest and the warmest impulses of my natarsk
To the gentlemen of the critical ri"ess, whose imparnii

sense of justice, and of the true reqairemente of art, tiAW
pointed alike their praises and their censure, I rest m^
der many courteous obligations, which will be as pleaa*
antly remembered as they are now warmly acknowledged
In a few hours I shall bid adieu to the hospitable cit^

zens of New-York, to gratify, in a distant lana, ihose azB->
bilious QSpirationa which their favor has intensified and
stimulated anew. But in the comparatively brief periad
of my absence my heart will still be linked to them oy t^
proudest and happiest recollections, and by ibe cheriahei
hope that their esteem may prove as enduring as tka
gratitude of
The Public's Obedient Servant,

JOHN E OWENS.
New-Yobk, May 27, ISOS,

LINTON HALL, MA"r "47, H P. M.-AD-
inission, S cents. >U^i vs. Hinfral Mugt^ni^m.. as o^

pliC'ihl^ to Animal Phvrifloffy and Unman, by Dr. KvT
NOLDenN. Magnetic Healer since 1843.

MUSICAL.
C'HICKERING 6i SONS,

MA:Tn'ACTtrHER8 OF GBA^D, SQU-4iE. AMD UFSIOBS
PlANO-FoETES, No. 652 BBOADWAT. The superiority 0*

these instruments has of late been amply demonstratad
by the voluntary testimony c^ the foremost artists of tha

day, who claim for them eicelleuciea of tone and woA-
manship hitherto unobtained by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTsCH.u-K's constant use of the New ScAia
Chicexbj^'G Geanti PiAXO-FoBTXS hafi severely test^
their musical qualities, and resulted in eetAblishingtiM
justice of the very flattering estimation in which they ara

held.

Messrs, CHICKERING 4 SONS are Sole Agents fas

the celebrated Alexandria Organs for the United "It tea

STEiNWAY & SONS'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE Pi ANOS an
now considered the best in Europe &* well as this oonn*
try. having received the first Prize Medal at the World's
Exhibition in London, 1862.

The principal reason why the St^inway Pianos are stfr>

perior to all others is, that the firm is composed of fiv<a

practical piano-forte makers, (father and four sons,} wiMi
invent all their own improvements, and under whose per-
sonal supervision every part of the instrument is maoa*
factureo. Warerooma Nos. 71 and 73 Eitst l4th^t., ba-
tween Union-sqnare and Irving-place. New-York.

HAZKLTON BROTHERS).
OVERSTRUNG. GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-

FORTE MANUFACTURERS.
No. 99 Prince-t., a few doors weet of Broadway, N. Tk
These Pianos have always received the first premima

wherever they have been exhibited. A written guaiwa-
tee for five years accompanies each piano.

N"
KW MUSIC 8HERIDANS SCHOOL FOfl
Seand&l set to music. Title, "Scandal on the brain-

Words by Mra. M. A. Kiddeb, author of many celebratxl
sougs. Music by Mrs. . A. Pa..eusT, the popolar
composer.
Symptoms Now, when yon see a person nod.

And wink and whisper sly,
About what "tA^ wiu," mighty

*'

lAey,"
And end it with a sigh,

'

Just set that man or woman down
As rabid, for 'tis plain.

They've got the most malignant type
Of "Scandal on the Brain."

Price 80 oente; mailed free. Publisher, HORAOB
WATERS, No. 481 Broadway, New-York.

HE HORACE WATERS GRAND. SQUAM
and upright Pianos. Melodeons, Harmooiums aad

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail, at reduced priceSL
To let, aad rent allowed if purchased. Monthly paymsBis
received for the same. Second-hand Pianos at bargaina

gom
|0 to $225. Factory and Warerooma, No. 4tt

roadway. Cash paid for second-hand Pianos,

KW MUSIC-FUNERAL MARCH OF PRESU
dsnt Lincoln, by Mrs. P.^BKHrBST. the popular coa>

poser. The Sorru Jovmai says :

' ' This is a fine oompos*
tion, weM wortiiy the reputation of the writer." It ia
the bet funeral march issued. Price 30 cents ; with th*
viimetteof the President, SO cents. Mailed free. Pub*
lisher, HORACE WATERS, No. 41 Broadway, Naw-
Tork.

PIANO-portH
_ _^ BROADWAY, NW-
TORkT Thess manufaotoren are now offering iheir s^
egant instniments to the public, in erarr variety, aft

greatly rednced prices. Each instrument fuUy warrantaa
for five years.

NITED PlANp-PORTE MAKERS,
"

Ko. 34 Walker-st., New-York.
Our company being composed entirely of snperiov

workmen, we are enabled to produce a more pexfaoA
Piano-forte than any otker house.
Every instmment gnarantead for five years.

LESVOirS
OR THB PIAWO, SIHOINO ANO

Frenoh Ungnage by an axparienoed teacher, from tha
Conaervatolraae Music, (Pans); thorough and system-
atio inBtonctioDs anarantaad: tnns $15 per quarter; M
lessons. AddressB. P., Box No. 165 Timet Offioe,

N

IHOT M BOK, MAJIIJF.\CTI:REK.S 09
UPHIOHT PIANO-FOKTBS, So. 16 Lepoi-pUo..

ffilMokv-My) Mnur of Gnm., Ne-York. Sviur.w
GrMid Mid Upright Piuios r^>.iTod.

FIR8T-OI.A88 PIAKOS-AT 30C, tS25 AJTO
(376,wluok IffnArantoe evmot be bouf^lit lase to.*

M)Dor ftfiOOelMrw&er., Qaunt.e& anlimited. Old on.*
Uken in colHBgfc S. J. CHAMBEES, T3i Erc>dww._

STBT'S COTTABE ^ORGASS K^
llMlad.<n., with nlubk imprOTement^ J^ty&jP

use. At wholMle ud rtil. G, G. SAiK. No. 3J PA-
row, Naw-York.

A'
H. SALE & CO.-PIANO-FOBTJts.

. llMinfMjtoiT Md 'Wireroom.
Ko. UW Et mb-t., >>w-Yol*.

LECTURES.
~XHK CATHKbRAL-

OF EKOLAND.

A LECTURB TO BB DELFVIERKD BY
TRB BEV. OBO. F. BEYMOUB,^

AT THI ACADEMY OF MUSIC, BBOOKtY^
TUBBPAY EVE5IH& MA^, M.

tSlllj'tHllll OF THK KBPUBiaC-REV. Iljt
f H. MlLBCBH wUljMtBre gojlh* fMva i^ At
St iTTlng BAU, on THUBSDAY, Jtt IMS oV
S. nckeSTil ew^; to tw hMl th* Chuclk
itgrt, KW. THBn<lin|.o<l Ut Bndin|>

aifefe^..-:...::.^i^i^B^

lOMto;Ta5-
.iaiia^



w^ummfm.

S a^t |[tfa-j|flrfc jlatii% Stai2 27, ises:

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS
tbnttwiedJVwn Jlre Pose.

K Ibi toth (Bd Tenettf (ad of Ua mcnM condition,
M< ynn liaTe Ay doaht In 7011T mind that Dr. Mndd
kad ld wlaU he r<niiMeuld him to here Hid 1 A.
I thongbt probcbl; my brothar wwJesting atthe time,
dlobemedthatifanahwienotthefcot he ought

ot to state it He Mid it vaacerMnlytras: that he
had made ttiat tatameai to him in Bryantovn. X

ppaaed be had told it as he had haaid it.

EzKiKlBatlOB Of Smatnel JfaAlllater.

B) Mr. SUmsQ.ynxtm do 70D leaide r A. In
VaehingtoD.

<}. How long have yon resided in Washington f A.
P1nrn the 2d day of December' last.

Q. Wliat ia your occupation? A. 1 am dsii Is the
VnnsylTania House, WMihington.
Hive yon the register of that house with you 7 A.

I hare (producing the register.)
4. State whether the name of Dr. Samuel A . Mndd

appears on that register as hsTing been entered in the
nonth of January, 186S 7 A. I have examined the
u>nth carefully, and the name does not appear.
<J. Do you know the accused. Dr. Samuel A. Uudd ?

A. I do not He may have stopped at the house, and
If he did his name Is on the register, as we do not
dw any person to stop at the house without regls-

taing.
Q. Turn to the 23d of December last, and state

vhether you find the name of Uudd. A, Tee,'8ir,
Ihe name is here, Samuel A. Uudd.

Q. State whether you find the name of another
Mc named Uudd on that day. A. Yes, Str J T

Sudd.
Q What is the rule of the house in regard to the

(Bests registering their names ?

Acting Judge-Advocate Bingham objected to Uie

^estion. The objection was overruled. A. All per-
icns stopping at the hotel are required to register
Asir names. Often persons come in and take meals;
^cy do not register their names; but no person stopsB the house over night without being required to

Auitiant Judge-Advocate Bingham Q. Do
know wlip slept in the room with Atzeroth

B the night ofthest#fiBaUog2 A. Ho, Six; I was
ta bad at the time AtzerotE came,

Q. You do not know whether Dr. Samuel A. Mudd
%as in the house or not in the month of January ? A.
Ko, Sir. His name is not on the register.
jBy Vte Court Q. Do you know whether Dr. Mudd

sisht have been in the house under an assumed
Baaie ? A. I could not tell anything about that

. Are you acquainted with the person registeredMMudd; A No, Sir.

Examination of Jeremiah T. Mndd.
By Mr. Swing Q. State whether you are acquaint-
i with the prisoner. Dr. Samuel A. Mudd ? A. I am.
<J. Where do you reside? A. In the Fourth

Bection District of Charles County, about a mile and
half from the house of Dr. Mudd.

- *" at >>th(!r you c^e with the accused to

WlUhligton; whether you cua
"'* ""

P^^thl
your vimt ? A. I came with him to Waeuu^^ "r^
Bd of December last; I recoUect the date from tao
fcet that we returned home on Christmas Ere, which

} the 24th; when we got to Washington we left our
"sea down by the Nav'y-yard, and walked up to

PnnylTania-avenue ; It was m the evening ; we went
to the Penn^lTania House apdjregistered our names,
I think, for lodgings; howeT6C we concluded, aa we
kad not been to dinner, that we wanted something
fcettor than an ordinary supper; ao we went to a
vastaurant on the avenue known as the " Walker Bea-
taorant;" we ordered supper and remained there,

jOBHibly,
an hour; after leaving there we walked into

Brown's Hotel, where we stayed about half an hour;
VB then went into the National Hotel; there was a

trsmendons crowd in thfere, and we got se^^rated ; I

zeoognized an acquaintance in the crowd and got into

acmversation with him ; after that I came out of the

place and went along the avenue, stopping in several

lD^iing-stores for the purpose of looking at some
Nothing which I intended to purchase next morning;
I ttien walked up to the Pennsylvania House, and
ifry soon after I arrived. Dr. Mndd came; very soon
ve went to bed; in the morning, after breakfast, we
vent to the store of a man by the name of McGregor,
X think, and purchafled a cooking-stove; we wera to-

gether once or twice daring the morning; I had doth-

Bg to buy and some Little purchases to make which I

attended to; I saw the prisoner during the morning
repeate-Uy ; every five or ten minutes I would be with

nhii; about 1 o'clock we left the avenue and came
4owri to the Navy-yard, got our horata, and between 2

Bijri
s o'clock went home; we came ai)^ returned to-

ttLer. _
Q. Where were you in the Pennsylvania House when
io prisoner rejoined you, after your sepaxftiion from

klm at the National ? A. I was sittiug near Llie ^e-

place, in the first room as you enter, near the office

^ere the register is kept Dr. Mudd, when I first

WW him, came through the folding door into this

room from the other room,
Q. Wa any one with bJTn as he entered? A. I

link U'^t; there might have b<;en; I saw no one.

Q. Vou say you were not separated from him the

Bext morning more than five or ten miuutee at ^
time A. I think not After the purchase of this

bove, he had some ahoes and some little things to

totty, and we separated ; but I saw bim frequently,
cce, I think, be was coming from the Bank of Waah-

tftgton, where he had had some little business.

Q. Do you know by whom the articles bought by
fcim were taken to his hoiue ?

Judge Bingham objectcJ to the question as being of

o conse<{ueDce.
Mr. EwinfT said he thought it a matter of much con-

aquencc- 'ibe prosecution had proved by one wit-

eae a meeting between Booth and Mudd here in

Waahir.gt<?n, and the defence expected to be able to

ihow con'-lusively that, if there waa any such meet^

tug, it m'lst have beeu this visit, therefore the uece*)-

tty of showing that accused came here ou busiuees
ncoime^^ted wiLh Booth, had been put in evidence an

part of the con.riracy, and the defence had a right to

how, by the act* of the accnsed, that he canie to

Washiuguin on a piirr^ly legitimate businfse visit.

Judge Bingham replied that the interview alleged to

^ave taken place in Washington between Mudd and

Booth, was in another month from that here designat-
ed, and the attempt to show the purchase of certain

articles and everything connected with their transpor-
tation to the Iionse of the prisoner would, if allowed,
resuit in tiirolng no ailtlitional light whatever upon
the subj-H-t.
The objecuon was not sustained, and the question

was repe^tfd.
A. 1 took home a portion of hia purchases myself.

^le stove was to be takeuj home by a Mr. Luoaa, who
was then in market with his wagon, and I went twice

nyself. Mr. Lucas eaid that if he sold out his

load of poultry, he would take thr stove down;
Hid if be did not, he would not be able to take it down
that ti-ip.

Q. Are you well acquainted with Dr. Mndd? A. I

an. I have known him from early youth.
Q, Do you know his general character in the neigh-

borhood in which he r-iisides for peace, order and good
ttiz.:a8hip ? A. It is exemplary, I think, and never

keard anything to the oontraiy. He is of an amiable

diapo<;i:)on, a good citizen and a good neighbor, be-
Mded being honest and correct.

Q.Do you know hia character in the neighborhoodM a master of his servants ? A- I do. I have hved
ek>se by him all my life, and I beheve him to be bu-
feaane and kind. I never thought hia niggers done a

neat deal of work, bat have ^v^'aye considered that

tey were treated very humanely.
Q, Do you know of Booth having been in that

oonty ? A. I do; I saw bim at church. I saw a

tranger there, and was told that it was Booth, a great
tragedian. From the description given of him and

l^otograph 1 am satisfled it waa \ht same man that
WM therdn the latter part of November or early in
December.

Q. Do you know on whatbuslneaa Booth waa on in
ftat county? A. Only from the conmion talk; what
I heard others say.

Q- Wliat was Uie common talk?

Jndgc Bingham objected to the question.
Kr. Kwing said that he knew that it waa the object
f the govenunezit to give the accused here liberal op-
ortunitiea of presenting their defence. He did not

ttiink that the Judge-Advocate intended by drawing;
tJ^tly the reins of the rule of evidence to shut out
Tidence which might &irly relieve th e accused of the
ecuaaUons against them. It waa better not only for

tbcon, but for the government whose mi^^^ liAd been
violated, that there should be great liberality in

allowing thfl accuaed to present whatever
Tidence "Uiey might ofTer. The defence wished

to show that Booth was in the country osten-

fbty, according to the common understanding,
mt the neighborhood, for the purpose of selecting and
Investing in lands. This was introduced as explana-
tory of his meeting with Dr. Mudd, whose &mily, as
fiM defence expected to shbw, were large landholders,
and anxious to dispose of their ^"''^ff

Judge-Advocate Holt stated that be was In fkvor of

gDcrwliiig the aocrased to indulge in ibe utmost latitade

9t inquiry, and that when he fell short of malntaintng
ftat spirit he would be obliged tf the Court would do it

for him, ThiB instance, however, a mere idlemmor. In

Ci^ard to which a croes-examlnailon could not be made,
waa not, in his opinion, property admlsaiblfi.

The objectioa was tlien aostained, and the question
was not put.

Crou-fxatKined by Judoe-AdvoeaU SoW <J. Do yon
know the repnt^on of the pilsoner,

Dir Mndd, for

a^^ty to the Government of the United States T .

1 really do not Bo &r aa my kBOvledg* goes, I have
sever known of any cBaloTal act of hia.

Q. Have yon ever heard any dialoyal Mntlmeaits

vqpressed by him? A. No, Sir; I have not heard
fctm express any sentimenta In opposition to the poll-
aj of the Administration.

Q. Do yon know that he haa been o^KMed to the
etion of the Oovemment of the United States in its

SBdeavors to sajj^resa this rebellion, and that his oi>-
ositon to it has been open and im ill gni sort f No,

mr; I do not know that.

Q._I>o yon not know that be has osnttnnslly held
that the State of Maryland had been tOae to her dnty

toot
going with the other States in rebellion sgiinst

) government Y A. I have never heard him say ao.

Q. Have yon not, ttom time to time, seen Oo&fed-
^rate^offlcers aboat hia honse ? A. Never, Sir.

Q. Tou spoke ot his amiability toward his ser-
vsnts. Did you ever hear of his shooting aay Y A. I
ftsve heard of it

<J. Have you any donbtof ita truth t A. No, Sir.

By Mr.
u7in^.<2. State what yon heard about hia

Carres ? Q. Heard Hiat his servant was obstreperous
(htbe ordered his servant to do something which

fes nei on^ refused to do, but started to go away. Dr.
Mndd haohls gun with Mm, and heihongbt he would

loot Jiitp to frighten bJip. I heszd him say so my-
Elf, He shot h^ somewhere in the calf of uie ]eg.

Q, Did jom Ter hear anything of fhs semnt hav-

&attacked him with cnrryoombt iu I do not
kisverhesra that Ibeard bnt Uttlsabontthe

fatter.
Q. Did jov bear that bis Berraofs leg was bn^en
rtheabotf A. No, Sir. I heard that it was a flesh

becqnH .'MBMdr wlft nv vtai^
I new knewMm to make use of any niiiiwjiaj in
entlamsK's oompany which iroold not be ii*< o^i*

t kdlar Bodety.
Q. Did he ever talk nmdi bi oppoattton to the ad-

ministration f A. I never iMard "him talk a sreat
deal In oppoeiUon to the administration, eaoept witli
reference to the emancipation policy.

Exmimtloa or FraMla Itmeas.
By Mr. .Bpmv-<3. Where do yon live? A In

Charles Coxmty, near Bryantown, Md,
Q. In what occupation were you engaged last De-

cember ? A. I am a huckster and have bem for sev-
eral years.

Q. State whether there was any arrangement Tw*dft
between Dr. Mudd and yourself as to carrying some
srticlee from this city down home fdr him listDecem-
ber. A. On Christmas eve Dr. Mndd came to me in
market and asked me to take home a stove for him; he
came to me several times about it, and I promised to
do it if I oonld.

^ ^^
Examination ot Jobn C. Tl&ompson.
By Mr. StoiMQ. Where did you reside last Fall ?

A. At Dr. Green's, in Charles County.
Q. Did you know WUkes Booth ? A. I had a

slight acquaintance with a man bearing that name.
Q. State how that acquaintance commenced ? A.

I was introduced to a man styling himself Booth I do
not know whether the name waa Wilkes Booth or not
by Dr. Green, my &ther-in-law. I thinV t^** waa

in October or November last

Q. Waa this introduction given to you by Dr.
Green at Dr. Green's house? A. Yea, Sir; Booth
came there, I think, on a Saturday night

Q. Had any of the &mily there known him previous-
ly? A. I think I can say with certainty that none
ot the fEunily ever heard of him before.

Q. State how he got admission there ? A. Dr.
Green's son, Joseph Green, brought him tjtiere from
Bryantown.

Q- Where is Dr. Green, and what Is his condition ?

A. ^He is at hia place in Charles County; he la a very
old man, being seventy-fOur years oi a^P bed-ridden
and inrtrm.

Q. Did this man. Booth, bring any letten of intro-

duction to Dr. Green ? A. I think be ^.brought a
letter from somebody In Montreal If I M& not mis-
taken it was from a man named Martin.

' ^- ~.
Q. Did you see the letter? A. I hurriedly

glanced over the letter and paid little attention to it.

Aa well aa I remember, it was Btmply a letter of intro-

ductlonlto Dr. Green, stating that this man. Booth,
wanted to see the country.

Q. Slate whether you were present at the first

meeting between Dr. Saisuel A. Mudd and this man.
Booth ? A. On Sunday morning tiiia man, Booth,
Dr. Green and myself went to the church at Bryan-
town, and I introduced Booth to I>r. Mudd.

Q. --State what was Booth's ostensible object In

visiting the country ? A. It was for the purpoee of

purchasing lands ; that I am confident o^ aa be so

stated to me ; he asked me the price of luid in that

section
; and I told him as well as I remember now,

that the land varied in prices from $5 to $50 per acre,

according to the quality and situation and the improve-
ments upon the ^nd.

Q. Did he make any inquiries of you as to who had
land for sale ? A. Yes; I think I told him I did not

^low who had land for sale, but that Mr. Henry Mudd,
^* flUher of the accused, was a large property-holder,

and he. ^h, aj^::: pi:;?^^^^^1^
Q. Did hs make aziy in<ittiry as to^un^ fr^U

the river? A- As well as I remember, he did make
inquiry of me about the roads in Charles Coxmty, but
I was not informed io regard to roads there ; the only
road of which I had any knowledge was the road frofa

Washington, known as the stag^-road, leading down
to Bryantown ; be asked me in regard to the road lead-

ing to tlie Potomac River; I toU b<m I was conversant
with those roads; that I knew them aa far as AUen'a
Fresh and Newport, but no torther.

Q. Did Booth make any inquiry as to the purchase
of horses in the neighborhood ? A. I think he did; I

think he asked me if thoe were any horsee in that

neighborhood for sale ; I told him that I did not know ;

that the government bad been purchasing horses, and
that many of the neighbors around had taken their
horses to Washington and sold them.

Q. State whether the meeting of Booth, Dr. Gwynn
and yourself, with Dr. Mudd, at church was casual 7

A. It was simply accidental.

Q. Where did you meet Booth ? A. In the

church-yard, in front of the church door, where the
male portion of the congregation are in the habit of

assembling just previous to divine service. I hap-
pened to see Dr. Mudd there with various
other gentlemen, and I introduced bim to

the other gentlemen present. There waa fur-

ther than t^t; he waa a purchaser of land; I

thi"^ he-tofd me the night before, he had made some
speculation, or was a shareholder in an enterprise i^
Western Pennsylvania somewhere, and as &r as I re-

member, tcld me he h*d made a good deal of money
5tt "f tie operation."

Q. Did Booth stay at Dr. Green's house daring
that visit ? A. I think he stayed there during that

night and next day.
Q. Did y6ll feVer see Booth again ? A. I think I

saw him again about the middle of December follow-

ing; he came to Dir, Green's a second time and stayed
all night and left very early next morning ; I did not
see bun after that
Oroa-exavUned by Atxidant Jttdge^AdvocaU Burnett

Q. How near do you Hve to Dr. Mudd's ? A. I think

the distance is about seven or eight miles.

Q. Is your acquaintance with Dr. Samuel A, Mudd
and his affairs of a very tutimate character ? A. I

am not liAiBiate with him; I know him personally.
Q. You say Booth spoke of purchasing lands ? A.

Yes, Sir ; I told him that Mr. Henry Mudd, the

&ther ofihe accused, was an extensive landholder,
and he would probably be able to purchase lands

from him.

Q. He did not in that conversation say anything to

you about purchasing lands from Dr. Samuel Mudd ?

A. No, Sir.

Q. Do you know whether Dr. Samuel Mudd owns
any land there ? A. I am not positive as to that

By Mr. Stone Q. Who Uvea nearest this city. Dr.
Gwinn or Dr. Mudd ? A. I should think Dr. Mudd
hves the neareet
By the Court Q. Did you see the name attached to

the letter of which you have spoken? A. Yes, Sir;

I think the name waa Martin ; I do not know the Chris-

tian name.
Q. You never heard of the man whose name was

signed to that letter ? A. I did not
y. Did Booth, to your knowledge, ever buy any

lands in Maryland, on the strength of that letter of in-

troduction? A. Not to my knowledge.
The Court adjourned until to-morrow.

Froui Fortress Monroe.
ARBTVAL OF GOV. PIERPONT AND HIS DEFABTUBE

FOB BICHHOND.
FoBTSEsa MoKROx, Thursday, May 26.

Gov. PizRPONT, accompanied by a party of

ladies and gentlemen, arrived ftom Washington this

afternoon on the steamer Diamond, en route to Kich-
mond. The Governor and party landed at the place,
and spent a few moments viewing the fortress and the
various curiosities, and left at 5 o'clock for Richmond,
to establish his seat of government

8PORTIHG INTKLLIGBNCE.

Qnoits.
WEW-TOBK VS. NEWABK,

The ancient game of qnoitfl nntil recently has

been almost dormant with the admirers of athletic

ports'. A revival, however, has sprung up, and in-

stead erf the bowUng-salooDS of three years back, in

our most fiuhionable places of resort for healthfal

recrestion, there are xu>w to be found weD. laid-ou

quoit grounds, at which a numerous attendance as-

semble every afternoon for exercise and recreation.

At the comer of Broadway and Astor-plsce no less
than three r^fular organized clubs meet on al-

ternate days for practice. Almost every State has
its champicm, especially in the northern dis-

trict The champions of New-York and New-Jersey
h ave had several contests for supremacy. On
Thursday last two of the beet players of the most
pronunent dubs of Newark and New-York competed
for a prize of $200. Messrs. McLkabah and Mo-
Gkkoob represented Newark, and Messrs. Gibson and
FEBOusoif, New-York- The Newarkers won by a
score of 41 to 31 for New-York. At the start, and up
to the thirteenth end, the New-Yorkers took the lead,
toe score standing 13 to 4. The Newarkers then open-
ed their shoulders, and at the end were ten paints
ahead. A large company was present to witness the
match, and a vast amount of speculation depended
upon toe result The parties were looked upon as

rvenly matched at the start Out of this another
match is likely to oome off shortly between four select-
ed players of New-YoA and four picked from the
olt^s of Hsw-Jeraey.

A<iUATICS.

Q. You ^ok of having beard him exiress himself
to o^poaitios i^tb policy of ttw doUaiptratioBi dM |

TlM Raee Between tbe Taehts I<IUie
and Katydid.

A matc^ race between the LUHe, twelve tons,
Tlce-Gommodore Jm^ux Jajos, and the Katydid,
Lahdoji Kbtoeuic, Esq., both of the Union Yacht

Clnb, took place on tiie SGth inst The course, which
was the one ths elnb sailed over last July, was aa fbl-

lows: Frcnn a stake boat off Kew-Brlghton (Staten
lalaniQ to red buoy No. 18. thenoe to Southweat Spit,
and retom, passing buoya Na T, 0. U, 18, 16 to the
eastward.
Ths signal to start was given at llh. 68m. Ms., when

tike yachts got under way very handsomely. Xboy
roundsd buoy No. 18, as foUows:

B. K. a.

UIUs 13 17 15
Kstrdld 13 Ig
IbeXoMd passed the XoZUe on the down atretoh

at about 1 P. M. The LUlie, howevw, soon regatoed
her poaltton. Ths yaohto rgnndsd ths g. W. ^dl, as
foUows:

M. M. a.

LOUe I 68

Katydid 3 01 is
At ean^bnoy No. 11 ths LiBie was six minutes ahead.

The .Eo^d^ however, passed fhs roUe about half an
honr betos ther reached Tort IjU^stte, the wind
chopplag aroono. Ilwy roimdad baoy V. 18 as ftd-

tows:
H. X. a.

6 86 16
6 i6

They anired at the rtUe boat off New-Brighton aa
toOowa:

. K. a.
Liias fl u
Ej^dld 6 18 83
Ine IMUe bad an aQowaneeof tour mSnaiaa, Mid

was ths vlotar by six minntws and thirty-two seconds.
The yaohto were ably aaflsd by owners, sad tti

Kafydld.
iMe. . . .

Tsr, to III MKttea Oia* the wind waa not
ble, as for a eoDsldanble port of ttie 0oine the yachts
seaaned bac^ to drift with Che tide. The Katif-
didwasthe yaeht wUeh took ttie pclieiB the Union
Tacht OfaiD regatta of July, 1864.
Sevonl yachts of the Brooklyn aid Hob<en ehibs,

snd a pariy of gentiemen, moeUy members of the
olnb, to the steamer J. C, GiUt, aooompsnled the
boats orer the course.

Fire and Ihiss ot Ufto.

CiBT.THT.a, Penn., Wednesday, May 26.

A fire ooonrred last night aboat five milee west
of Carlisle. Seven childmn, toe oldest fifteen years,

and youngest six months, were burned to death. Mr.

and Mrs. Matbebbt, the parents, were also aeverely

burned. The fixe waa acddentaL

TH NBW SCHOOL PRSSBTTBRIAJT
A8SKAIBLT.

Addresses "by Corresponding Delegates
Tlte Report on Chareh Ereetlon Fund,
and tike Publication Comnklttees.
The assembly resumed its sessions yesterday

at 8:80 A. M.

The session opened by the Moderator calling upon

delegates from correspondent bodlea to address the

assembly.
Bev. Mr. ffTKBHT.T., from the General Association of

Massachusetts, was the first speaker. He brought the

greetings of the church he r^resented.
Bev. Dr. BuDznoTOH made an interesting address

on the aims and objects of the Union Commission or-

ganized for the relief of Southern refugees and poor
whites of the South, and commended the commission
to the assembly's attention.

Communications were then resd by Bev. John
Spauldimo, clerk, from Maine, Vermont and New-

Jersey, conveying salutationa to the General Assem-

bly, **

The buslnsia of the day was then taken up, and the

report of the Comtnittee on Church Erections was

called for. Pending the conaldflTation of this, report,

it waa moved and adopted that apeakerri be-ltoiited to

ten minutes to their remarks. The rex>ort was then

read by Bev. E. P. Pbatt. It waa a lengthy and very

comprehensive document, and to submitting the re-

port, Mr. Pbait took occasion to enter toto a very
minuto explanation of the plan or constitution recom-

mended by the report
Bev. Mr. Bbowvi.ex, of Kanwas, objected to the plan

as hurtful to the Church of his State, and he wanted a

reservation in fkvor of Kansas, speaking oi toe pecul-
iar drctmostances of the Church.
From toe report of toe Treasurer we learn toe f<d-

lowing tbcts:

DuiiDg toe past year loans and donations have been
made as CoUowa:
Loans. t3.550II>onati(MiB i..41,lT6
Payments have been received from churches on ac-

count of their loans and donatjons as follows :

On account of loans. $8,633 25
On account of donations 1,027 50
The amount of the loans and donations now out-

standing and secured by bond and mortgage is as fol-

lows:
Loans outstanding $3,480 43
Donations outstanding 13,728 66

Total $60,209 09
The cash and securities on hand, ready for imme-

diate use, are $73,637 85, makiag the total amount of
the fond at this time $123,846 94.

Bev. Mr. Johttson wanted toe matter changed, and
declared that toe administration of toe fond was op-
pressive snd injurious.
Bev. Mr. CopEiajn) oomplatoed that toe fund was

too much tied up and surrounded wlto conditions that
subverted the purpose for which it was founded.
Bev. Dr. EIlDbidqb concurred to toe views express-

ed by toe brother from Kansas.
Bev. Mr. Bishop, of Indiana, had found no difficul-

ty to his Synod.
Mr. J. C. Bekxhict, Treasurer of toe fund, made a

lengtoy ^''plaiiatiffTi of toe manner of *<imiTiiRtenpg
the fund.
Bev. Dr. Sfkib spoke earnestly to defence of too re-

port and toe plan recommended.
Mr. WAI.TKB B. Gbiffith, Bev. Mr. Pzkx of Minne-

sota. Bev. Mr. Wyckoff of Illinois, and ototrs spoke
on toe subject, and toe Assembly adjourned until 3

P.M.
AFTEBKOOW SESSIOy.

At 3 P. M. toe Aasembly was opened with prayer.
Bev. Dr. Hasfeb, delegate from toe United Presby-

terian Church, said he was charged by that body to

offer toe assembly cordial greetings, pie revcwiid

gentleman spoke at lengto of toe relation^ of tne New-
School Church and toe United Presbyterian, ard
made passing remarks on toe efforts of boto churches

against alaveiy. He said bis church felt that toe New-
School Presbyterians were always able auxllliariea,

and toey wotUd rely ui>on toe New-School's counte-
nance to the approaching struggle of sinful conflict

He closed by bestowing his blesstog upon toe assem-

bly, and conveying the warm wishes of toe church he

represented.
The stated clerk. Rev. Dr. Hatfibld, explained that

Mr. Habpeb came from toe United Churches aa a new
member of toe correspondtog del^ate.
The regular onler of business was then rcTOjied,

betog the consideration of toe report of toe Church
^cUon Committee.
Bev. F. JEWBixand Bev. Mr. Nobthbup spoke upon

toe report
Bev. E. P. Pbatt, chairman of too Committee on toe

Fund, replied to several questions propoimded by toe

last speaker^, but became mvolved to an argument,
and was called to order.

Bev. Mr. Eldbtdob explatoed what he considered
the great difficulty to toe fund, and offered some
amendments to toe first article of its government
Bev. Dr. Bpeab replied to defence of toe plan and

report of toe Fund Committee, and claimed that toe

plan could not be altered witoout violating toe laws
set down for toe committee.
Bev. Dr. Fisheb, President of Hamilton College,

toought if toe loan must go on accumulating, witoout

allowtog toe toterestto go out to feeble churches, they
must get up anotoer loan as soon aa possible. Out
West toey did not imderstand this view of toe case.

He read some extracts Irom a document belonging to

toe Old School Presbyterian Church, ou toe guaran-
teetog of property.
Dr. Fbatt agato spoke on toe subject and was sM^-

oastic to his remarks.
Mr. Jessk W. Benedict, Treasurer, made some

explanation of toe worktog of toe Fund. It appears
from hia remarks that $75,000 now Ues tovested m
stock, and It comd be turned toto cash at twenty-four
hours' notice.

Rev. Dr. Wood waa prejudiced agatost the Fund
when he came to toe assembly, but he toought that
toe bustoess managers of toe Fund were domg all

that could be done. He toought that toe difficulty
was to toe Fund being a permanent one, when it

ought to be given freely, and he offered a resolution

altering toe first article of toe constitotion.

Messrs. Wood and Eldbtdob having offered amend-
ments, and toey receiving considerable discussion and
oppositiou, toe Assembly became somewhat confused.

The question before toe Assembly Mr. Eldbtdoe's
motion was finally decided by toe whole matter betog
referred to a Special Committee of seven, to report
to-day.
The Committee on Pubhcotions submitted toeir re-

port It waa read by Bev. A. Eldriixie, D. D. In toe

report toe oommlttee recommend toe adoption of toe

fouowing resolutions:
Meaolted, That the Churches be recommended to in-

crease toeir contribatioDS to toe publicatiou cause, wito
a view to more extended and tooroo^h operations, and
wito 8i>ocial reference to affording facilities for toe gra-
taitous distribation of tracts and books amon^E toe Freed-
16n.

Bmolved, That toe permanent committees Of toe Church
be directed to ooneider and authorized to undertake toe
pablicatian of a i>eriodical, in toe support of which toer
hall unite, in proportion to the spaoe toey may require,
and toe funds at their disposaL

Reaolved, That the Presbyteries be recommended to ap-
point unemplored ministers witoin their own boards to

explore toe naul, and act as oolporteurs in oirculaUug toe
books of toe pubUcation committee.
Bev. Mr. Dtjixbs, toe Secretary of toe committee,

TrMe some explanatory remarks, and spoke at lengto
of toe aims in toe future of toe committee.
The report was toen adopted.
Bev. Mr. Bbownlee, of Kanwis, spoke of the great

want of a periodical to which to publish toe reports of
toe lesd lng committees, and to give toe church some
idea of what was already done.
Dr. Hauxltom agreed wito the last apeaker, and

gave his e^tertences to obtaining religious literature.

He wanted to see the bsnds of toe Puldication Com-
mittee strengthened.

Rev. Mr. SUTTOK also wanted to see toe publication
fund enlarged snd toe field extended, for toe churches
to toe West were very ignorant on toe tenets of Pres-

byterlanism.
The report of toe Committee on BeUgtous Press,

sppototed last year, was submitted.
On the motion of Dr. Sfbab, it was resolved that toe

report on toe state of toe country and toe report upon
the condition of toe freedmen be made toe special or-

der of toe day tof toe morning session of to<b^.
The Assembly then adjourned to to-dav.
The following are toe appointmenta for New-Tork

ohurohes to-momrw:
Central Ckmrdiy (Bev. Mr. Dunn's,) Broome-street*

Bev. J. Pston, A. M.; Rev. Samuel Sawyer, P. M.
Allen'-Crta C%urcA, (Dr. Newell's) Bev. Samuel

Sawyer, A. M. ; Bev. H. H. Northmp, P. M.
JSevaitk strtet Ckurt^ (Bev. T. B. Smlto's) Bev. J.

B. Bonsr, A. M.
Sooti^ FreAyterian Ckurch, (Dr. McKlray'8> Rev.

A. Eddy, P.M.
aiMok Omnk, (Prince-street) Bev. J. B. Beeve.
Mereer'tlrft CAwrdpBev. Dr. Booto's> Bev. H. A.

Edson, A. H. ; BerrElwls Kellogg, P. M.

The OouvrxBTErrmo Case. The examination
of the alleged oounterfates, Axrono Bosa, Dakibi,

BosA, and TBAjnc
WHir^beftire

Commissioner Johes,

begnn to BrotAlyn on Wednesday, was resumed oai

Thursdsy afternoon. Offleer Bcumwwmxjjs, at toe

JTorty-eighth Preolnot, was the flrat witneas ex-

amined. He teetUtod to having been present
at the airest of As aonaaod at OABnxu>*8
house la Gowaans; on axantlning the prem-
ises they fbond detatflMd poztJons of a prini-

Ing press, <me lead die, with toe flgorss 50

msKksd oo It, and aome olhera wito ^O " on them;
fendar a hm^ at stones to toe oellsr toe <^Boers fOnnd
a bag oofttatoiag aboat |16,000 to counterfeit correa-

qj^^yMMfatf y? V and 30
caotatMy. Xasoloifl^

****5i"l??^9 *** **y toimdaqoaatttf at
stBOvto tbd naed ter iHntlng the notaofm.

apS in- *"^J"^ 'y? ^^ eoaoealed a quantity of
sma^ tevcnver^ dufts, ke. One of the revolv-
era waa fimnd fany loadedL ready for use.
In toe room ooonpied by too two Bosas, a
number of toe steel-plate engrarinos were fbond.
JoKV S. Uaokat wss oslled upoa as an expert to
Drove the apurlons ehaiacter of the notes foond.
Lxwn Gajotxij), the owner of toe house where ths
countertstters were arreated, sad who was also arrest-
ed as aa aocomphoe, was next examined. He fa^aWfl^
that about two years since he rented a house to the
prisoners at New-Utreoht, and about two months stnoe
he rented toem the bouse to whloh they were arreat-
ed. He carted toe printing press to toe house, but did
not know what It was to be used for. Bosa told him it

was a '***^>'*Ti* for maUng brushes. Received $5 a
monldl rent for toe use of the house. Catbabxhi
Gabtisld, wife of the last witness, was examtoed, and
corroborated toe testimony of her husband. The case
waa then adjourned.

A NuMBEB OF AoamENTS. Eijjaf Wall, re-

siding on toe comer of Broome and Mulberry streets,

New-York, had one of her legs crushed at Hamilton-

avenue Ferry on Thursday night, by being caught be-

tween toe boat and the bridge, while attempting to

step on board. She was taken to toe Long Island Col-

lege Hospital. Joseph Sabaoh, aged 3 years, was
run over by a horse and wagon to ftvut of his parents'
residence. No. 77 Cumbenand^beet and seriously
injured. The little fellow ran under toe horse, unper-
ceivedbytoe driver A boy nsmed Bobebt Clbo-
bokn, reaidtog at No. 77 Nevina-street was amustog
himself by hangiug on one of toe Sacket-street cars,
and fallmg off, broke his ankle A collision took

place between a baker's wagon and an ice-cart to Bed-
ford-avenue. The baker's horse became i^ightened,
and breaking loose, dragged toe driver, Mr. Kelleb,
out, and he fell violently upon toe pavement His tQ-

juriea are of a aeve^ character.

Evening Exekange*
$40,000 Amer. Gold.
10,000 do
10,000 Ohio <t M. O..
100 N. Y. Cen. E...,
400 Brie Railway....
300 iiC do
100 do
300 do
200 do b3
100 Quick. Min.Oo... 83

Market duU, and but few transactions.

lOOMieh.S. A N. L BKH
100 do b3 59
200 Cleve. A Pitts 63^
200Ohic. AR. I h3 M
IDO Chic. 4 N. W 2S%i
lOOOhic. A N. W. P... 65
100 do bLO 66X
aoo do 66
100 Canton Oa XH

BTepVotiierapy.
The above is the medical or surgical name of ft

new ^stem discovered by Doctor E. B. Lioutuux,
toe emtoent aurist, for the treatment of diseases of
toe throat. Catarrh, Asthma, Affections of toe Voice,
Laryngeal, Bronchial and Pulmonary Complatots, and
toe diseases of the Bespiratory Organs. A correspon-
dent sendsus toe foDowing account of toe application
of toe above new remedy: "I was seriously afflicted
wito a sore throat dlphtoeria and all its &tal eonse-
quenoea were ever before my mtod, when I first heard
of Dr. LiouTmi.L'8 new system Nephotoerapy. A
friend assured me that it was painless and most effica-

cious, and so X made up my mtod I would try It
When first totroduoed toto toe doctor's stody, I saw a
formidable-looking combination of brass tostrumenta,
and an air-pumpj iftii^ a g^tlepan qt cok>r was
working assiauously. Somewhat fngtitened by tois

srray I am a very nervous person I hesitatingly took
toe seat toe doctor pototed out and as he approached
me with a lot of bright silver things In his hand, my
heart came totomy throat These turned out however,
to be merely a series of little mirrors, by an ingenious
use of which toe doctor took an accurate survey
of my throat I was put toto anotoer chair, and was
informed that I should undergo Nephotoerapy.

' It ia

quite patoless,* said the doctor; but I confess I did
not believe him. At that moment, the gentleman of
color pumped harder, and suddeoly tumM a dcrew of
toe brass machine. A mist or fog, (almost tovisible,
it was so fine,) issued from a tube directed toward my
fiM^e. I breathed this mist a moment or two, afid
toen, to my surprise, the doctor said, 'That will do.

'

And this was Nephotherapy. Two applications cured
my throat The fine mist settll upon its to-
fluned parta like a dew upon toe grass, caused no
irritation, and removed toe disease. For toe especial
benefit of toose who, like myself, are nervous, and
for little children who may be affiicted wito diaeaaea of
toe ear, toe eye, toe toroat, or toe respiratory organs,
1 relate my experience of toe new system." Dr.
LiGHTHiLL, who IS knowu as a medici writer, has
imbUshed a work on toe above subject of which we
shall speak to anotoer number. Zfomc Journal, May
27.

rAATerttJemmt ]

A Hen TO Both Sexbs. How to Gain akd Bbtazh
AJTi:cTXOH.>It has frequently b;eeD sodcested toat Plan-
tation BxXTEBS are, in anotoer form, toe "

Elixir of

Love" of toe Ancients. That ther do mach to quiet

"family jars," and recoacile fretful wives to cross hus-

bands, we verily believe. When domestic quiet is re-

stored and connabial felicity reigns supreme,
" Uow great toe charm, how sweet toe bliss

That find expression in a kiss."

A free and proper use of Plajttatioh Bittbbs will

inspire toe sous of boto saxes wito pare and high-toned
entimeats of affection, and a capacity for rare and ex-

quisite enjoyment in each otoer'a society. Remember
toere is no place like home, and no iMSsion Uke love and

nothing to link the two togetoer and you to boto like toe

great Family Blessing, PLANTAXtoN BrrxEBa.

[AdTertlaemcaLi
Gas Ftxtubes at Geeatlt Reduced Rates.-Aa we

hall close our store. No. 579 Broadway, on the la t July
next we are closuur out oar large assortment of gas fix-

tures and bronzes at about cost
Persons wanting such articles will find tois an oppor-

tunity of purcbaiiig cheap.
WABNER, MISKEY A MERRILL, No. 5W Broadway.

[Advrti>emnt.]
The Hat of the 8BAsoH,/'par excellence, is nn-

doabtedly toe latest style intnKluced by KNOX, of No.
213 Broadway, oomer of Falten-etroet Its appearance
cannot fail to attract particular attention, for it has an" odor of reepectability," if we may use Bnch a term ; and
altboo^fa toe wearer's clothes may be shabby, clean linen
and tois hat will make bim look hke a gbnueman.
style is neat and quite gracefuL

The

CAdTtnixmsnt ]

Hebbing'b Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes, and
Hebbino's now Patent Bnrglar-proof Mafes, with Hf.b-
Ri50 A Floyd's Patent CryBtahzed Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broadway. New-
York. ^

[Ad*erUemeDt.i
Wnroow Shades. White Holland, wlto Bray's Self-

acting Fiztores.
J. L. A J. B. KELTY, No. 306 Broadway.

r ASTertVemrat. l

wiioww Shades.
For Stores, Dwellings or Skylights.
G. L. A J. a KEXTY. No. 350 Broadway.

[AdTmtIBeDt.J
MosQurro Nets and

Patent PoktabE^ Casoptes.
G. L. A J. B.^ELTY, No. 359 Broadway.

MARRIED.
BoABDMAB Bow^E. On Wednesday evening, M M,

by Rev. Thomas Armitage, D. D., assisted by Rev. Rob-
ert Lowry, Blr. Hekbt K. W. Boardman, of Chicago,
and Mrs. M. J. Bowme, of New-York City.
f9^ Clucaeo papers please copy.
Maci-at Babmobk. On Thursday, Hay 18, by Rev.

Dr. Wm. B. Williams, Robebt Macz^t and Qeoboib,
daughter of Alfred Barmore, Bsq., all of this cit"
UillebRadak. On Wednesdi uieJ * ,- t .-. " May at at toe resi-

dence of toe bride's parents, by Bev. Heniy J. Fox, John
Mtt.t.eb and Mabt, foorto daughter of Gilbert Badan,
all of tois ci^y. No eards.
Pell Guest. On Wednesday evening. May 3i, by

Rev. Robert Dowry, assisted by Bev. Thomas Armitage.
D. D., Mr. Waltm T. Pell, of Jersey City, andlGsa
Elsie A. Guest, o! tois city.

DIED.
Bablow. At EKsabeih, N. J., on Thursday. May 25,

Chablks, infant son of Charles and Grace Barlow, agea
fi months and B days.
Fnneral service at toe residence of his parents, in

Elizabeto, at 10 A. fii. Saturday, 37to ; and the remains
will be taken to Greenwood by 10:45 A. M. train, New-
Jersey Railroad, arriving at foot of Cortlaudt-st at 11 :30,
where carriages wiU be in attendance. Relatives and
friends are respectfully inrited.
Bbceh. At Harleoi, on Wednesday, May flt Smith

C, youngest man of Uiram and Maria Brush, of Babylon,
L. L, aged 26 years.
SSr* Long Island papors please copy.
Cascpbkul. On Thorsdayj May ao, in Irvixigtoii on toe-

-,
*-* >utu*vMj. juogi Mt, lu uvuinoil OQ tue

Hadson. at the residence of her son-in-law, Jacob Van-
derbilt Mabia Caupbeu*. to the 81st year of her age
The relatives and friends are invited to attend the fu-

neral, witoout furtoer notice, at toe above place, on Sat-
urday, toe 27th. at 3 P. M. The remains wifi be taken to
Unionville for interment Gars leave Hudson Biver Rail-
road Depot aoth-st, at a P. M., giving time to retom
sanis evening.
Ci8HOLM.-Snddenly, at Woodstock, Westchester

County, on Friday, Mar 38, Eixiott, youngest son of
Walter and Ellen M. Cniabolm, to toe 1^ year of bii

The relatives and friends of toe family are respectfully
invited to attend toe funeral, from the residence of hu
parents, Sunday, May 38; at 3H T* M.
CouiMAN. At Fort Delaware, on Saturday, May 30, of

pneumonia, Lieut HabbxW. Ooi^kman, a prison of

to- Viokaborch uKl Nw-OriMiunpan pisue costOKAWLST.-At SfiiTton Dnyrel, WMtchaster Co., on
Thundi; sTdnc, liu s, Amr Pouooz, wUe ot Daniel
Onwlef, fd at 7MuC
The relatoree and friandB an reapecttol]. Invited to

attnd uie foneral, from her late reaidenoe. on tibis dar
(BatoTdajJatUK o'olook.

., v. u. u,
DB GBOOT.-Oj TtaMda^ Mm , of diaeaae of the

heart Viola, wile <rf B, J". De Uroot, and lonnceat
aaoJKnteT of Biohard H. Yermilrea, aed 19 years.The relatiree and frienda of tBa^Slr are reapectMlr
i?"^4-<*^'' ""^o*?^ if? '' 'to reaidenoe^Ko. 101

Varick;*t. M Snndaj, 9Bth inet., at 1 o'clock S
M. HerremainawiUbe oouTayed to Greenwood for in-
teiment.

Dunrx^-On Thoradiy. May& at Tremont, Wertohe*-
tai Co., OBABiMl- Dnrax, elSart.Bon of Jamea P. and
BlaieA. Denny, inthenhrauofhiaan. ^
Fnneral Briioes willbe field

,
at thahaua at 10 A. JC*

Batorday. The nmaiaa will be' taken from the aeth-at.

tUuH ., wife of Thomaa Handy, and yonncaet daiuh
teFdlOomeUna and ObMiiMtj'lMVmiLWtUiSb
aod at ysata.

^
The relatiTea and friend, of the bunily are Invited to

'a^Cmo, r
"

BlisaS. Loui widow

T^ ^IIo.lHnd-attendt^ fnneral, from 84. Loka'
aon-at., Baw-Tork, on Mr

'

LOBD. On Thonday,
of Wm. D. Lofd, and danfbtaiAf' the Ut*Abmham Ao-
teg, of BishmoDd, 8. L, acad nTMia and > daya.
The retetinaand tnenaaof {hatamily areiaTitadto

attwd t&IODaal. oi Bonday,MSlHt., at t A. M., from
faatlatanaidanoe.Wa.UGniMa.at. Bar raauina will be
tahea t Blehmond, B. 1. ft^intaimaut.

ly Plana Mad and Baaaawflla, W. J.,pe plaaae

'^yfknww.nnnmmAMf JMjfaiy, M.y a,
a.. p.

MAnoLacadn fears. I Ho. FBRBH

MouAsm. On Tfaiosdsr. Mar S. at nwsmonia,
^'S;^^ yOf^THT, Jr., Inihs% ysar of HsagL
Th* rslaUaaa and frishda of the faaiSlz acslnTitod to

attend the fnnsral, from the resld^noe ofUs father, Na
aw Wast SU-t. en Bandaj. toe Sto last, at 3 o'clock.
OQDU.-At l^ihracSeiBr Vis., on FriSW. Mar 36, Da-

vid B. OaDXH, formerly of the City of Ren^Yotk.RgmoK. On Thnrsdy, May 35. of oonsnmptlon, Ha-
THAHiELBxiniXB. of Foiaom, CaL, agsd8B years.
His friends, with toose of bis father, Thmnas W. Bsn-

nie. Eao., ars rensoCfolly tovited to attend bis fnneral
on Bonoay, the SBth inst, at 1 o'clock, from toe reeidencs
af Elisfaa Bliaa, Bso., Palisade-av., Souto Bergen.
Can leave Jersey City Feny for Palisade-av. every ten

mtontes.
f^ CaHfomia papers please oopy.
BTOUTEITBtrBOH.-On ThursdM^. May SB, ATTOTTSTtrs

flXcoiaL Btcutxitbtboh, to toe wto year of bis age.
The relativea and friends of toe family are invited to

attend toe fnneral. from toe residence of his brotoer,
William J. Btontenbnrgb, Na 10 St Feiiz-st, Brooklyn,
on Saturday, May 37. at 3 o'clock.
TuBHXB. On Friday, May 36, Mabt Axv, wife of Capt

HxwBT W. TuBMxa, of toa 71st Begimant K. Y. 8. M..
to the 4ad year of her age.
Notice of fnneral will appear hereafter.
vakValbn. On Thnrsday, May 3K. Szba Jkaxzttb,

wife of Robert T. Van Valen, aged 4S years.The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invirea to attend toe fnneral, on Sunday, the 3Bth inst,
at 2>i o'clock P. M., at No. 348 Cnmberland-st, Brook-
lyn, L. L
WnjUAMB. At Alder Creek, Oneida County, N. Y., on

Wednesday, Biay 34, Elizabeth Qbahail daughter of
Charies P. and Frances F. Williama, agedi years.

FasaeiLgers Sailed.
MxT^Inj^amskiB JSmrotM^ for ffavre, via Brta^-Coimt

de Colbert French Legation. Washington: MrS: Henry
J. Raymond^ltwo Misses and two Masters Baymond, and
servant, New-York; Mme B. de Villeplaine, Canada;
Mrs. Philip Schieffelin, Miss Schieflelin, Miss M. B.
Doremns, New-York ; Mrs. Simons, 2 children and nurse,
New-York; B. S. Isham, Mrs. Isham, Mrs. B. F. Burch,
New-York: Mrs. . J. Merriman and son, Brooklyn; Mr.
and Mrs B. A. Pedroville, 3 children and 2 servants,
New-Orieans; Victor Dnrand, Miss Duraud, Mr. Walk-
toshaw, Heir-York; John Jay Smith, Mrs. Smith. Miss
Smith, Miss BU^ Wain, Georgetown, Peun.; Adrian
Iselin. W. Moses and son, New-York : B. Burgier, Victor
Piagei, Ume. Piaget and 3 children, New-Orleans; Pros-

Eir
Mene, Vice-Consnl at victoria: Dr. Biette, Mr. and

rs. de Bonnefoux, New-York; Mr. Wolf, Mr. Segonne,
Mr. Voillaume, Mr. ClaudeL all of toe French Army;
Geo. Cnrrie, Mr. and Mr*. Chas. E. Whitehead, Jos. 5.

Cortis, Bugene Ancbier, New-York; Mme. Baroilhet, H.
Maubee. Mrs. M. Breha, San Francisco ; Mr. and Mrs.
Thea Gillam and child, Mrs. Derry, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Ventnra, 3 children and servantKew-York; Geo. Bitter.

Albert Werle, Francis Werie, Vera Cms; Mr, and Mrs.
G. W. Turner. New-York: Mr. and Mrs. Hahburton
Fales. Master Sam. Fales, Master Haliburton Fales, Abel
Manrioe, New-York; Mme. Banlard Savannah: Mr.

AUfnste Saurel, M. Decham, Dr. Wolf, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Oourvoisier, N. Y. ; Mr. Benoit Mr. Jules Cramon,
Mr. and Mrs. Aipbonse Gruel, Havana; Mr. and Mrs.
Alonso Sixaguerae, Vera Crut; Mrs. Wm. G. Beed, Bal-
timore: Mri P. C. Franck, San Francisco; Mrs. Supena
anu ch:!u, Kitfene Boussean, Philip Marsondet E. Mor-
tea, Cuba; aft and Mrs. Beynaud, Meiioo; Mr. and Mrs.

J. Payrot. N. O.f Mms. Armenters, Mrs. P. P. MonteL
Miss^ TiUecher, Mr. J. Abad,,Mr. A. de Anaw, Jfo

P.

B. Garcia, Mrs. BeckeL Mr. Cftrios BeokeL Miss Behflteh,
all of (Sbdli: Mme. H. Pincbon and child, Mr. Smile, Mr.
W. H. de T^orMt Mr. Julius Bio,JUt Lafonto and two

cbildrsn, Mr. B; Son&i'iL Mt. QTJriOL JLJ- i M^:,^
Monielle, Spain; Mr. Paul Sals, Mr. a&d Ibtf. ~v ^

DubuQue^ Mi. F. de la Tone, Mr. L Schwarts, Mr. Johfl
F. Uennques and three children, Mrs. B. Losada
Mr. and Mrs. A- Contomier, Mr. F. Lacroix, New-Or-
leans; Capt A. Boosseil, France; Mr. and Mrs. D. Bloch
and two children ; Mme. De Pennevet and child, Mme.
DeUhaye, Mr. and Mrs. Duboia, Mme. GaronstL Wm.
Diedrich, D. Klein, J. D. Martin, Geo. OoUis, F. Bchur-
man, J. Lee, D. Antoine, New-York; Vr. and Mrs. E.

Lopes and child, Cuba; Van Zeberen: Mr. Enupt
Belginm; Mrs. A, Trocon, Leavenworth; Mr. and iw-
Bigarel and six children; Mme. Mennier, Mme. E.
Davooa. Mr. and Mrs. P. Don, San Francisco ; A. Bebard,
New-York; Mr. and Mrs. P. Jonte, Cincinnati; Mrs. E.
Bailly, C. Banlot. J. B. PascaL Mr. Mennier and two
children, San Francisco ; Mme. Block and four children.
Mm. Lanses, Mrs. Lestrade, Mrs. Bergesse, Mr. Sewat
and child, Mr. Dniray, New-Orieans; Miss Waw, Eng-
Und; Mr. and Mrs. Buff, New-York; Capt L. V. Buch-
bolz, Germany; Miss V. Gardes^ Charleston, S. C; Mr.

Palmer, Boston ; Henry Hoffman, Cleveland; J.

Wetstein, E. Guillochan, A. Michel, France; H.
Pouiette. Philadelphia; A. Eosas, M. Gonsales, P. Lama,
Mexioo; Mr. and Mrs. Fragtfean, Mrs. Dandurant Miss
Dandurant Philadelphiar E. Bonne, White Plains; C.
Saus, L. Tourney, T. Flynn, Mr. Oatane, New-Orleans;
E. Sobreiner, New-York; Mr. and Mrs. P. Martial, Mrs.
Secohy, Miss Mary Seoohy, ^. G. C. Allien, France.

- ^
Passengers Arrived.

Mat 9ft Til UtamtMp BrUmmia,Aon Glaagotiyii^a Jane
B. Walker. Mrs. Jane Mercer, Mrs. Lepper and 2 chil-

dren, James Gregor, Wm. Graham, C. E. Sewgher.
In MeawisMp Cham, from Sorofwa* D. F. Jet J- J.

BUckwell, A- L. Harris, J. E. Bumey, H. Waterman, C.
E. SUplos, C. J. Smith, H. L. Flash, Geo. H. Frost P.
W Jones, G. B. Wheeler, J. McDonongh, F. M. Thread-
craft J- H. Craig, J. L. Bircla, D. Kemp, C. Balzean,
Mrs. Balzean, Jno. E Bevbe, J. Oemean, A. Dexter,
Mrs. Deitw, Mrs. Haas, S. Cuhier, J. 8. Coopec, M. H.
Gowdy, H. T. Miriery, Jr.. Jas. How, Jr., Lewis L, Jones,
Ed. G. Fraireir, Frank Vigetsely, artist and servant

I SI
MZNIATinUE ALMA^fAO THIS DAT.

Sun rises i 33
|
Sun sets 7 21

j Moon sets .

HIGH WATKB THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook. . 9 16

|
Gov. Island. 10 3S

|
HeU Gate. . .11 S7

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YOEK. . FRIDAY. May 26.

Cleared.
Bmne, Foster, Baltimore, ;

W.

w. w.

Steamers F.W.
Woodward, Cundiff, Baltimore,
Ship Parana, <Arg.,) Langston, Buenos Ayres,

De Forest 4 Co.
Schooners Willow Harp. Davis, Washington, Baker A

Dayton; J. Z.White. Bum, Washington, Van Brunt A
81aht; Frances, Gonnell, Washington, Van Brunt k.

Slaght; H. W. Godfrey. Weeks, Waehingt-on, Van Brunt
A Slaght; A. D.. Baker, Eleutoera, B. ET Hutchinson.

Arrived.
French corvette Forfait, Capt. Potestes, Baltimore 3

ds. Is a screw steamer, of 230 horse-power, mounts 4

guns, and has a^rew of 140 men.
Steam corvettffPhlegeton, (Fr.,> Capt Mandet, Fort-

ress Monroe 24 hours.
U- S. gunboat Mattabesett, Commander J. C. Frebiger,

Wilmington, N. C, iS hocrs.
U. S. steamer Gov. Buckingham, McDiarmid, Fortress

Towed U. S. steamer Wyandotte to

Truxtun, Fortress Monroe 28

. steamer Commodore Hull to

inro9 41 hours.

tols'tiorC
U. B. steamer Tacony,

hours. Towed the U. e

tois port.
U. 8. steamer Wyandotte, fS guns,) White, Fortress

Monroe 4S hours.
U. 8. steamer Commodore Hull, Willcomb, Fortress

Monroe 28 hours.
U. 8. steam barf^ Gen. Wool, Chapman, Fortress

Monroe 3 ds., LT. B. Assistant Ouartermaster.
U. 8. steamer Neptune, J. P. Sanford, Commander,

Cape Haytien 7 de.

Steamship Britannia. (Br.,) Campbell, Glasgow May
10, wito mdse. and 620 passengers to Francis Macdonalo.
lltb mst, Ut fifi 30. ion. 9 6L passed bark Windward,
bound E.
Steamship Yaxoo, Conchy Norfolk 34 houm wito mdse.

and 40 passengers to G. Heineken A P&lmon!
Steamer Sea Gull, Fish, Washington 40 hours, to U. 8.

Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamship Chase, Bogers^ Savannah May 23, wito

mdse. and passencers to I^wis L. Jones." '

"Lia,(ofHoiBark Sophii >ng Kong.) Mather, Cardenas 12 ds.,
wito molasses to Mi^l k Maine.
Brig Enterprise. (Duti^J Westerdik, elate Buelno, de-

ceased,)Bio Grande 73 ds., with hides to E. Pavenstedt
A Ca Has had a great deal of calm weather during toe
passage. ^lOto inst, lat 39 48, Ion. 69, Capt O. D. Buelno
died of consumption, and was bnried at sea.

Brig Maria, (of Bermuda.) King. Para 16 ds., wito rub-
ber, nnts, etc.. to Burdett A Everett
Brie Maddelena, (It&I..) C&furo, Messina 62 ds., with

fruit to order. Passed Gibraltar April 13.

Brig Lydia H. Cole^of Turks Island,) Waogh, St Jago
16 ds., with sugar to Waydell A Co.
Schr. Hiawatha. Ingraham, Bockland. wito stone for

the Navy-yard.
Schr. Zoe, HalL Providence.
Schr. Empiroi Small, Boston, for Troy.
Schr. Churchill, Smith. Strout, Bondout for Salem.
Schr. D. T. Wuletts, North, Stonington. for Rondout
Schr. Ben. BrowninR, Canfteld, New-Haven.
Schr. MysteiT, Mayby. Providence.
Schr. Eliza Hamilton, Baker, Providence,
Schr. Antecedent Hall, Stonington.
Schr. Challenge, Smith, Providence.
Schr. Lady Lake, Clark, Providence, for Albany.
Schr. Samuel Warren, Milton, Providence.

BELOW Ital. bng Don Orbaner, from Messma; brtg
Irene.

WIND At sunset S. and light

Sailed.
Steamers f^Ilrope. (Fr..) J. Gibson, Dncaa.
Barks Arizon^ Albertina, Ellen Augusta, Herzcv Paul,

Bonnie Lassie, Annie.
Brigs Msg^e McNeil. Silver Cloud.
SchoonersJohn Tonney, John Ferris, D. W. Vaaghn,

Oliver H. Booto, Koset Bio Grande, tJnio^ C. HalL X
J. Auger, H B. BaacanoLJ. E. Williams, C. Pendleton.
EL Castoil, T. P. Hallet, Fleetwood, N. a Brayton.

"By Telegrapli.
BOSTON, May 30. Arr. barks John Palermo, Mary

Edson, New-Orleans; Young IKover, Delaware Breakwa-
ter ; brig J. F. Heitmau, Cadiz.

Foreign Ports.
At Para, May 10. sohr. Silver Star, (Br.,> for New-York

in about 10 days.

HIGOUrS'
SIXTH-ATBirUB

MAMMOTH MILLINEBYESTABLISHMENT.

GLEARANOB BALE.
CLEABA190B BALE.

BILK BONNETS AT REDUCED
SILK BONNETS AT REDUCED FRigss.

PEICES.

Onr regular ananal sale of Silk Bonnets, previous to
our Summer opesins, will oommenos oa MONDAY
NEXT, 33d inst This sale ia gotten op wito a view to
make room for OUT Orape, Laoe and Ilhulon Bonnsts ; and
to secure a n>eedy clearance of all and evexr Silk Bonnet
to oar estanliShniaiit, we maks a csnsral rsduotion of
38H par cent

0NKST8 AT $13 REDT7<
0NNKT8 AT "U REDU<

BILK BONNETS AT 18 B:

^.18^l?ill S!SILK]

VCSD

'Trimmed Oaotases, Ns^iolitsns, Pamlllaa and Fancy
Braids of evoy dssoiptio^redaoed

in Uke proportiott.

MAMMOTH MLLIN&TBSTABLI8HHSNT,
No. ISO 6th-v., near lOto-st

MininsrywiaN. B. Onr annnal opening of Bnm
take piaee on WEDHEBDAy, May SL

CEDAR CAMPHOR
For kUHiic Motha and dafeBdiacFnraand Woolena tnm
attacka of Motba and Millam Mad* br HtRBTB *
OHAPHAH, and aeld bj dniMtlata awtrirtiaTa.

pOBT.iQFFIOB.Vp'nOH.-THX |fAn.S tpB

) crmTltr of a decreee Beanm a
1,V iJI who bare teatadttTt^

NATURAL LOBRICATINfi OIL
FKOK THB

HICKORY FABM OIL CO.'S

NEW WELL, NO. 2,

ON WEST HICKORY CREEK,
VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

Tbia oampanj are now reoeiriaf oil from the abon
w^ of i^eh the7 are the exclaaiTe ewoera, and w*
prepared to fill orden for deliTerr at tUa port oi at tb

The oil ia of a apaeiile L
and haa been pronoanoed, l. _
beet Inbrieator in the market.
Orden from railroad oompaniea, Jobbeza and lain

mannfaetorers are solioited, and will reoeire prompt ai.-

tentkm. Paltiaa can at aD timet rel; on a pnre and ani>-

form article.
OiBoe of the oompany. Ha K Maiden la, Hew-Yort:.

Ward's Patent
french printed

PAPER COLLARS
387 B'WAY, NY. & ALL

Cents Furnishing Stores
CATJTIOW TO THE PUBLIC.

Certain parties {are infringing on my ri^iaa by seffiBfc
a oommon, worthies* printed paper ooUar.
AH collars made by me have my name on the oaliars*

and box also.

The paper used for my superior oollari if mage frf^^
linen rafs, which maiLoi them very strong in the button*
boles.

PEREGO'S
PATEZ7TB0S0K

SHIRT.
TN ADDITION TO

oar Tuoal stock ol^^i
M EK'8

FUEHI8H1NGS,
we have opened a fuD

aaeortment of

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

IBA PEREQO & SONS, So. m Broadway, S.y
AMERICA VS. ENOLAKD.

*

THE ONLY BLArKINO THAT EXCELS
DAY A MARTIX'8

Bold thronirbnot the United State*.

Depot. UDey-rt. N. Y.

OFFICIAL, PRAWI.VGS.
KENTUCKY Ettka CLABf No. 34S, May 36. 1865.

58, 44, 43, 50, 60, 17, S6, 12, 66, 5, 41, 55, 66, a>
KENTUCKY CLiSB No. 350. Mj 2S, 1865.

3, 28, 74, 18, 26, 35, 75, 31, 38, 32, 25, 37, 58.

SHELBY-ElTEA Clasp Nc. M. Muy aS, 1865.

18, 45, 19, 24, 28, 51, 23, 74, 64, 7, 20, 47, Ht, 8?-
BHELBY-CLASa No. 2S0, May 36, 1885.

47, 71, 8, 66, 13, 40, 23, 5, 77, 60, 43, 17, 70.

LIBRARY ElTBi Ci-iES No. 95. May 36. 1865.

77, 26, 75, 47, 9, 33, 41, 35, 36, 34, 53, 67, 3, 4a.
LIBRARY Class No. 96. May 36, 1865.

16, 26, 1, 13, 67, 24, 31, 20, 2, 35, 59, 63, 41.

Ctrcolars (pent fre by addressing
JOSEPH BATES. No. 11 Wall-eU. New-York.

Circulars in the above Lott^riei sent free, by addr^sa-

ing SIMMONS, ROGERS * CO.. No. 11 Wall-Bt.

ROT.iL,
H.VVANA EOTTERT .-PRI ZEf

paidinpold: information furnished. Highest rate*
paid for doubloons and all kindp of pold and silTer.

TAYLOR i PO.. Banken>.
No. 16 Wall-et. New-York.

_ NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A NEW WORK BY THE AUTHOR OF THE UBIS:

OF EEDCLYFFE.
D. APPLETO-V i CO..

Noe. M3 and 445 Broadway,
PUBLISH THIS DAT;

THE CLEVER WOM-A> OP THE
F.\>ULr.

BT MIBS TOSnE,
Author of "The Heir of KedclyfTe."

1 ToL, Evo, wrre twelve rLLcgTaAxious. tl BO;
Cloth. 2.

The hundred thousand readers of MiM Youpe'a worta
will prreet the publication of a new wjrk from tier pen a*
an event of uncommon import.ance. No modem lady
author has achieved so great a success as the author ot
"The Heir of RedLlyffe.'^ Each new work only adds t-
her wida reputation.

D. A. A Co. have inst published
REPORT OF THE COVNCIL OF HYGIENE AND'

PUBUC HEALIH OF THE CITIZE.VS' ASSOCIA-
TION 'OF THE CITY OF .NEW-YORK. UPON THF
SANITARY CONDITIO.N OF THE CITY. 1 voL.Sro,
cloth, with 52 iUuetrations. Price $3.
BEATRICE. A novel By JtTLH KataSagh, anthor

of " Nathalie." Ac 1 vol.,^ 12mo. %i.
LIFE OF .rULinS CESAR- In Frencn. By Lora

Napoleon. Emperor of the French. Vol I. Paper
oorer. 1 vol., 12mo, $1 ; Cloth, tinted paper, with Portrait
and Maps, S2 50.

AT ANCHOK; A STORY OF OUR CIVIL WAR.
By an American. 1 vol., 12ma. Cloth *1 fiO.

A CRITICAL EXAMLNATION OF OUR FISAN-
CIAL POLICY during the Southern Rebellion. B*
Simon Newcobib. 1 vol

,
12mo. *1 50.

THE INTERNAL REVENUE LAWS.
Act approTed June 30, 1864, as amended, and the Ana
amendatory thereof, approved March 3, 1886. vrith mar-
ginal references ; a complete analytical Index, and TablaA
of Taxation.

One ToL, evq, paper, 60 cents ; oloth, ft],

SOCIAL STATICS ; Or, The Cosditioks SglHTLUi
TO Human Happiness Spectfted, and the Fibst ov
THEM DETEL0PD. By Hfbhebt Spencer. 1 ToL,
13mo. t3.
TOO STRANGE NOT TO BE TRUE : A Tale. By

LadjViBQtNlA FUT.T.FETON. 1 ToL, evp, paper, il50i

LYRICAL RECREATIONS. By Samuel Wabd. 1
ToL.laano. Cloth, 82.
TRIAL OF JOHN Y. BR ALT. A 8 A SPY ANP

GUERRILLA. Price 60 cents.
THE HAND-BOOK OF DI.NTNG ; Or, COKPULIKCT

AND Leanness Sctentificallt Conkedebzd. Compris-
ing the Art of Dining on Correct Princinlea, ConBistent
with Easy Digestion, the Avoidance of DoriHiJen(7, and
the Core of La&nneaa. By Bkillat SatabIN. 1 voL.
12mo. 1 25.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THB GEOLOGY AND THB
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OF MEXICO Including a
Geological and Topographic^ map, with profiles of some
of the principal Mining Distriota. IvoL.wro. Clot^
COUSIN ALICE.^ Memoir of Alice B. Have

Cloth, t

Tol.. 13mo, with Portrait. Pnoe-ftl TS.

THE OOEEKLATION AND CONSERVATION OF
FORCES. A seriee of Bipoeitions by Prof. Grore, Prof
Helmholtz, Dr. Mayer, Dr. Faraday. Prof. Liebig. and
Dr. Oarpenter, with an Introduction and brief notiees ol
the ahiei promoters of the Tiewa. By Edwa&d L. Yo c-
Mans. 1 vol.. 12mo. tl
APOLOGIA PRO VTTA SUA. Bmng a Reply to a

pamphlet entitled. "What Then Does Dr. Newman
Mean ?" By John Hekst Newman, D. D. 12mo. *3.
ESSAYS XOBAL, POLITICAL AND .SSTHETIC
ByHXBBKST BrmcEB. 1 ToL, 12mo. Cloth, *2.
HISTOBY OF THB ROMANS UNDER THE EM-

PIRE. Br CTtAWT.yg Mebitale, D. D., late Fellow of St.
John's CoUege, Cambridge. Complete in 7 vola. Price,
in oloth, $3 so per toL
Any of the abore sent FREE BY MAIL on receipt of

Iirioa. Addraaa D. APPLBTON i CO.. Publiihera.
Noa. 443 and 446 Broadway.

FOR TO UR TAMIL T REAMINO,
BUY THE NEW MONTHLY,
HOURS AT HOME.

JUNE NUMBER NOW READY.
AM. NEWS CO., Oen. Agents.

T lGHTHII.Ii'S ITE'W BOOK.
JtBf PnBUXHKD,NBPHOTHERAPT;

The New Byatem for the Treatment of

DISEASES OF THB THROAT, ,
Catarrh, Asthma, Affections of the Voice, I^rrngaaw .

Bronchial and Palmonary Oomplainta, Tnn airima tiOB

of the Era, and the various diseaaee of^aheB B BPI BATORY ORGANS.

DR. EDWARD BUNPOBD LIGHTHIU
CKo. M St. Mark'a-plaoe, New-York.)

Anthor of
" A Potralar Treatise P51.Pfcy>ft *> 01>. I

and Prerantion,*^
" Catarrh andKm^dDiaawa of |

ths Respiratory System."
The rn)isas M Aa-

raiBtSgery-in the Treatment trf Deafnaaa
MdoSSisrges from the Bar," Ac, 4o.

Soli

receipt

One 13mo Volume. Price 80 c

old by an booksellen, and aaot )>f msQ FBSB >

^'-SiSSS^.^I^-i.h.r. Kyy-ToHt.,No. <1> Braadww, oociiar Uapaaard-sa.

TOO UTE FOS CLASaFICAUffl. ^

SGaTatTMco'oM^ Baaiafcaa.

IRKD DOMKaTIOS WVMm. t^Sk

am- -
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PMCEJTLBT.
Surrender of Gen. Kirby

Smith's Entire Force.

Pinal Official Act of Zn-

Borgent Anthori'^.

TThe Great Rebellion Has
Passed Aw^ay.

Tlwir Laid and Naval Fowcs

B&clared Disbanded.

Die stars aad Stripes Again Domi-

nant Orer ill Uie Country.

All BEilitary Frisonen During
the War Set Free.

Re-Union, Peace, Freedom and

Prosperity.

EPLURIBUSUNUMI
[OFTldtAI-l

FBOH SECRETABY 6TANT0W TO GEN. DIX
Was DzpABTHXirr, Wabhtroxoh, May 27, 1866.

May-etn, Dix:

A dispatch from Gen. Canby, dated at New-

Orleans, yesterday, the 26th inst, states that

ftrrangements for the snrrcoider of the Gon-

ilederste foTcee in the Trana-Missififlippl De-

partment have been concluded. They in-

chide the men and material of the army and

navy. Edweh M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.

HIIilTART TRIBtrXAI^a.

An Order troTsx President Johnson.
Washinotoh. Saturday, May 27.

The following order has jnst been issued

from ih^ War Depcirtment:

That in all oases of sentences by military

izibonals of imprisonment dnring the war,

the sentence be remitted, and that the prison-

ers be discharged.

The Adjutant-General will issue immediately

the necesseuy instmctions to carry this order

into effect

By order of the President

(Signed) EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

THE SOUTHWK8T.

DlaorgKAiKa-tlon Among tike Rebels
Our Prisoner* in Texs Pmrposcly
AHovred to Esc*p^P-8mU Pmrtlea of
Rbel Surrendering AAklva in the
R4 River Region.

FOBT Smith, Satorday, Kay 27.

Bebel deserters and escaped prisoners of the

TUrty-second Iowa Beglment Irzst arrived from

Texas, report that the Federal pzia<men ooniined at

Tyler, Texaa, are allowed to escape ixt large nambera,
ttie guards saying that, when they ace all gone, they
vin have nothhig to do, and then can go home.
The enlisted men in the rebel army are imwllling to

fl^t any longer, and do not respond to Kibbt SMrxH'a

proclamation. They acknowledge themaalves whipped
azid anxions for peace.

Tte Bnrrender of the rebels east of the Miaslsaippi
was not credited at first, but it is now .generally be-

hered.

Gen. HxraBET ia now negotiating with the rebel of-

ficers of 'Western Axkansae fbr the sarrender of tiielr

commands. Qnlte a number have already oome in,

and others wiH doubtless dc so.

Ouerrillaa hare oeafied molesting boats and tele-

graph wires.
'

St. LotriB, Saturday, May 27.

The New-Orleans Picayune^ of the 2l8t inat, leama,
from rebel sources, that the Trans-Mlaelsaippl rebel

txTD^ win soon snrreEBdar or fUsband in the absence of

a large Federal force pi}es8ing t^^"* The latter course
wUl probably be pursued.

Caeeo, Saturday, May 27.

Tlie Kew-Orleans Tuaex, of the 22d mt, sys that

fhe gunboat LittU Betxi arrived here yesterday from
tte mouth of the Bed Edver, with disp^chea from
Jjieut -Commander Fosteb and Gen. KxttBX Smtxh
Xor Gen. Canbt.

The rebel flag-of-tmee boat ClmmpifOn that brought
file Federal officers, CoL Sprague and Maj. Bi^dt,
from Shrerrport is stiU lyin^ .at the mouth of the Red
Eiver.

An ezchan^ of pris<Hier8 waa agreed npon at &e
mouth of the Bed Biver on the 26th inst

Two hundred and fbrty rebel eichanged prlsonerfl

arrived at Shrereport on the Ifit^lnst

CoL Julian E. Bbtajtt, nephewflof Wh. 0. Bbtakt,
was drowned recently while bathing in the Gulf of

Mexico.

The interior of Texas is in a tazribly disorganized
condition.

A telegraph line Is to be constmcted from San
Antonio and Aastin to Matamoras.
The French and English yar Teasels off the Rio

Grande joined the United Stales sloop of war in firing
half hour guns i s mark of respect to the memory of

ftie lat President Lincoi.s.

Six hundred and forty bales of cotton paased here

(Cairo) for St. Louis to-day, and upward of cme thou-
sand for Cincinnati.

Probable Snrrender of Klrby SsLttb^a
Army,

Baton Bottoe, Tuesday, May 23, )

Tla Caibo, Saturday, May 37. ]

Brig.-Gen. Bbest and Cols. Deblau, 0. Bubke
od Sip, arrived here, to-day, aa commtasionen from

KiBBT Shtth. Gen. HxaaoN and Lieut-Commander

FosTEBcame down from Bed ESver with them. Gen.

Hehbon has gone to Gen. Canbt, and it Is believed

here terms sre arranged for the surrender of Ktrbt

Bmitb 'b whole armv.

Demtb of Dr. Henry MeMnrtrle.
Philadelphia, Saturday, May 37.

Dr. HxNBY afbMwKTaiE, late Professor of Aii-

atomy and Physiology la the geaeral Higb School of

4faiB city, died yeaterdajWtemoon, seed 7S yean. Dr.

McMcBiszx was'highlif esteezned both by the profte-
ticai and public

FROM FLORIDA. ^

<^ptnre or m Pftrty Reb^s A^tentptlng
to Baeape Snapielona Statement*
'Who are Ibe Men f

The following is from J. J. HoujaSflieatenani,
comgianding detachment Second Fkwlda Oavaby, and
la dated Cape^tble, Fla., Hay 18:

In obedience to orders recelTed May 9, 1 proeeeded
to Cape Sable, with a detachment of the Second Fieri-

da Cavalry, to intercept any partlee who might be

making their eoeape from tke OoniBderacy. On the

morning of th&17th, at 3:30 A. IL, a boat with saU
was Been near shore; the pkAst boat Innnedtetely

pulled for it, Knd upon challenging them *i*<^ f^wr^g
who they were, was uoswered, a flsbing boal. The

Corpcral In charge of boat ortlered them to surrender,
which they did without reeistanoe, their revolvers

having been wet by the surfand consequfintly uMdeas.

On being brought to camp I examined every trunk,

valise, hCt finding considerahlo Confederate money,
aome gold, and a few papers, which I atill hold poe-

seseion ot They appear to be an intelligeat party of

xaen, and undoubtedly have been holding important

positions in the Confederacy. They all acknowledge
to have recently been in Richmond, The party con-

ei!^ted of seven white men and a colored ser-

vant The servant makes the following state-

ment: I was hired at ten dollars per day,

and my freedom aftr reaching Havana. We left Tal-

lahai^see on the 24th of April, went to GainosvlBe by
railroad, from there to Chxystal Eiver with three

teams, one of six horses, the other of four. "We

brought the boat from Gainesville and launched it In

Chrystal Biver on the 2d of Uay, and then went to

Bay Port Cp to this time there had been but six

white men 1b the party. Here we were joined by a

man from Tallahsssee, who came down In a buggy.
We left Bay Port the 6th inst, at 9 A. M., running
every night when we could, and sometimee during
the day.

The men give their namee u follows;

Frank P. Anderson, Bichard a McCuUock, Fredk.

Mohl, Henry W. McCormlck, Jnllua C. Pratt Thomaa
A. Harrla, Isaac A Homer.
The troops making the above arrest belong to the

command of Gen. iosm Newton, and have been in

pursuit f this party of men since they first made
their apf>earanoe at Crystal Biver. It is aupposed that

the men gave flctitiona namee to ihe officer tnaWng
the srrest As they have not yet been received at Key
West It Is not known who they sre, but their conduct
looks very suspicious, and leaite to tlte supposition
that they are men of some importance.

FROM RICHMOND,
The Sixth Army Corps en Route to^WVaah-

ington The Richmond Press and the
'Washington Chronicle^Arrest of Ex-
Gov. liCtcher and Hon James Sddon.

From Om- Own Correspondent.

Kichmokdl, Tuesday, May 23, 1866.

The Sixth Army Corps marched tfarongh Rich-
mond this morning, on Its way to Washington.
They crossed the James at 7 :30, marching up Seren-

teenth-street to Broad, thence to Brook 's-avenue, and
will encamp for to-night about seven miles on the
road leading to Hanover Junction.

U^.-Gen. Weight and staff headed the advaiy:e

column, which w^ formed of the Third Division.

Maj.-Gcn. Bicketts, MaJ.-Gsn. Ealleck, and MaJ.-
Gen. Oan, with their respective stafto. reviewed the

gallant corps as they filed past the City HaU.
It was a brilliant pageant i^sd drew out a large oon-

conrse of sxjectatora.

In a recent editorial article of the Washington
Chronicle, appeared a violent article upon the whole ot

the newsx>aper press ofBichmond; many individuals

now connected with it being singled out by name as

feat enemies of the government and, consequemtly,
presumable to be so rtllL

From what I have been able to learn since coming
here, I am bound to say that very grave errors sre

constantly made in the North respecting the ainr

and character of people here, snd in this isdividoal

case I am able to assert that two parties, at leat an
meet unjustly treated, for they are both personally
well known to me. Messrs. B. L. Walkxb and J. W.
Lewelle^, of the Bichmond BepubUe, are spoken of

as men who, both before and during the war, have
been in the habit ot writlDg against the authority of

the United States. This is not so. Neither of these

gentlemen are, or ever have been. In any way con<

nected with writing tbr the preea.

Mr. Lewellkn was connected with the Bichmond
Ditpalch simply as book-kepeer, and has always been

openly and avowedly opjxwed to the rebel government
and who was probably saved by nothing but his age
from falling into their clutches. As to Mr. Waleeb,
he, too, was never engaged in writing for any paper.
He was a practical printer in the Examiner office, earn-

inn his livelihood like any other man in a newspaper
office, without having anything to do with its opinions.
Both of these gentlemen were noted for the vehe-

ment support thty gave John' Mkob Bottb in the

convention of 1&60-G1 merely because of hia intense

op^sition to the doctrine o f secession. If these

two gentlemen were not honestly and sincerely
deairoufl of restoring the authority of the United

States, they would not have selected ar'editor of their

paper such a man as Mr. E. J. Hamixtoh, the well-

known correspondent of the New-York Tikes for the

past three years. One remarkable incident connected
with this article in the ChronxcU is worthy of mention

Durii^ the first few days of the Federal occupation
of Richmond, a gentleman named McCabtney <pro-

feeaing to be one of the editors of the Washington
ChronicU) met Mr. Walker, and pressed him very
urgent^ to Join with him in starting a newspaper
here. Kow the question very naturally arises: If, in

the opinion of the Washington ChronicU, Mr. Walk-
eb's antecedents are such that he is not a proper
man to be the proprietor of a journal in Richmond,
was he exactly the kind of a person to be approached,
in precisely the same capacity, by an editor of the
W'aahingtou CKronicU ?

The arrest of Ex-Gov. Letcheb and Hon. Jamks
ScDDON, rebel Secretary of War, ia annoimced, and ex-
cites no surprise. R. D. FRANCIS.

THE TBUL OF THE ISSm.

B80RTHERN MEXICO.

The ^"bermlB at lUonterey^'Operations of
Gn. Negrete Allegrd Attempt to Kid-
nap tile Smpress at Mexiro.

Caibo, Saturday, May 27.

The New Orkane Times' Brazos correspondent
ODder date of th* 12th loat., saya: The Liberal force
which Cf^tured Monterey waa T.OCO strong.
Gen. NseRETE, after occupying the place, levied a

lorced loos qf ouelmndred thousand dollam in specie.
At the fight at SalttUo the Imperialist Gens. VicTO-

BUNO, Lepedo and Fiebho were wounded, but m-
caped. In tliia fight oBlisA captuied fifty ttiousanil

dollars In specie and nine hundred prisoners. While

Gen. NsoBETZ was attacking Uatamoraa an the 2Sth

nU.. the rebel Oen. Slauohteb fortified the left bank

of the Bio Onnde, and opened an artillery fire to

prev^ NzGBeTE's troops from reaching the river

for water.

A vxtij of gnerrlllas recently attempted to kidnap
(he Empress from the City of Mexico, but waa nnaac-

cesafol
The unpopnlari^ of w^ttijtt.tav la still further oon-

flrmed.

The Boston ainsieail Featlval.
Boston, fiatnrday. May 27.

Thegreat Handel, uid Hajden mosical festi-

Til, whieli baa been in progress dnrlag the week, has
rored a complete sQcceaa, sttnctln^ very large and
ellghted audlpnws. An the seats Is Kiulo HaU have
een taken for "EUjab" to-nlgfat, and alco fbr "Tbe

Messiah," which will close the fesUval oa Snnday
night. The proceeds wiQ ahow a handsome net in-
come, one-half of which goes to the Chrlstlao ind

Report of the Testimony
Taken on Saturdajv^

More Evldenee of tbe DefBgs of fiaii-

ders and Thenpson.

Their Conneotion with the St.

Albans Robbery.

How Atzeroth DadcrtO(A to Hake %sst of

Tic^F^efide]lt Joluuoii.

Singular TVeahneM ot tke Testi-

mony for the Defenee.

Tbey Will Probably Attempt to Jistiiy the

Murder as an Aot of War.

Special Dispatch to the Nev-York Times,

Washisotok, Saturday, Uay 27.

Fmther eTidence, on the part of the gorem-
ment, was offered to-day, in the trial of the arnaminn,

to prove (hat TBoXFeoH, Bajidebb and Clmaxi, while

in Canada, were aetlng by authority of the rebel gov -

emment, and that Lieut. Yottkg wm sent there on de>

tached tervice to report to them, and to gather a party

of twenty lor such service u they might be required

to perform.

The theory of the proeecatiOD is imderiteod to be

that under this authority Bootb and his accomplices

cted in the assasFlnation of the President, and the

attempt upon the life of Hr. Sxwabd.
It waa also proven that Atzxxoth had called at the

SCirkwood two days before the aaeaaelziation and in-

quired far the Vice-Preaide&t, and that the latter,

while Bitting at the dinaCr table, waa pointed out to

Atzkbotb. This proof ia introdooed to show that the

prisoner was endeavoring to identify lr. Johkbon,
aad get the locahty of his room, that he -|fciight make
wvet^ of his intended victim when the hour for the

acsasainatlon should arrive.

Several witnesses were afterwards Introduced by On
<lefendants, but no Important evidence was adduced
in their fovor. One witness, called to the stand by the

coonael for Mrs. Sussatt, for the purpose of break-

ing down or in part discrediting the teetiraony of

Weichxan, a witness for the government, was soAU-
fully interrogated by Judije-Advocate BuKifXTT that

his testimony was turned to account for th6~ prosecu-
tioQ.

This witness, who had been in the rebel army and

recently a blockade-runner, in conchiaioa. admitted
that he had never taken the oath of allegiance.

By analogy from the ruling of the Judge-Advocate-
General on a former occasion, the testimoity of this

witness oncoroboratod, so fir as it affecti the stauding
of the witness Weichkan, cannot be received.

The court-room was again crowded to. its utmost

cai>acity ; about one-half the andienoe was-compo&ed of

ladies.

Synopsis ofBYldcnce Talien^ tbe Court
on Starday.
Washimotom. Satnrday. May 27.

The proaectition c&Iled Gbobqe F. Edmonds,
of Burlington^ Yt., who testifled that he is an attorney
and had change, for the United States, of the St. Al-

bans' Baid Case. Jacob Thoicpsoji, CXncEST C. Clat
and SAWDEas were in attendance on Ibe court, aad as-

sumed to be the defenders of these raiders for the

Confederate SUtes.

The witness was shown a printed paper, which he
believed was substantii^ if not an exact copy of the

original whick he had seen. This letter was dated

Blchmond^June 10, 1864. signed byJ^AMSs A. Seddoh,
rsbel Sectetaryf War, and addressed to Lieut. Yottno.

It informed the latter that he was appointed for Mpt-

ciaX lervux, and directed him to seport to Thompson
and Clat tor his instructions; and "also to select

twenty escaped Confederate soldleze for the execution

of such enterprises as might be introsted to him .

The original p^>er was produced by- the rebels on the

trial of the St. Albans raiders.

Col. Neviss, of Genesee, N. T^ testifled to having
seen Atzkboth at the Kirkwood House on the 12th

of April. This was between four and five in the after-

noon. The prisoner Inquired of and was informed by
tbe witness where the Vice-Preaident'B room was, and

pointed it out to the former. The witness did not

know who Atzeboth was ncr his name, but immedi-

ately recognised the man on coming Into this court.

The defence called several witnesses to impeach tbe

veracity of some of those who have testified against
Dr. Mtjdd, aad to estabhsh the fact that the Doft<->r

had given no aid and comfort to the rebels. He had,

however, provided food and shelter for some of the

citizens in 1861, who had taken alarm iest they should
be arrested at the time that Gen. Sickles came into

the county.

Fall Report ^f tUe KTidenee on Satur-
day.

Washinotos, Saturday, May 27.

After the eviilonce taken yesterday ha,d been
read, the following witnesses were to-day called for

the prosecution:

Testimony of George F. Edmonds.
By Judffe-Advooate HoU.Q. VlhM,t is your profes-

sion. A. Coansellor-at-law.

(j. State whether not, on the'trial nftiich recent-

ly occurred in Canada of certain oflfendeis known as

the St. Albans r&idera, you appeared as counsel for

the Government of the United States ? A. I had
charge of the mati^cr or the Government of the United
Stages.

Q. State whether, in the performance of yourpro-
fe8ion 1 duties there you made the acquauitance of
Jacob Thou.peon, W. C. Cleaiy. C. C Clay, George N.
Sanders, and others of that clique ? A. In the senee
in which the term is generally understood, I diJ not;
1 tnotw those peraous by their being pointed out to me
daily; I did not have the honor, if it may be called

Euch, of their acquaintance.
(^. iWere the defendants in court? A- Tbep were.
Q. Were they engaged as officers of the Confeder-

ate gorernmeut In defending tiiKse raiders ? A.

They assumed to exercise those functi<m0, and recog-
nized each other accordinj^iy.

Q. Mention the parsonfl whom you met ther^ and
who ware bo recognized ? A. I do not think I saw
Mr. Thompson more than once; I saw Mr. C. C. Clay
during the early part of the proceedings almost daily,
and Mr. Sanders during the whcde of Uie period; Mr.
Clcary, whom you mentioned, 1 aaw to know at a later

, period, when he was examiaed as a witness on part of
^the defendants.

Q. Did he represent in hla testimony la that trtil
that ihete persons were esigaged in the Confederate
service, and that this raid was made tmder the author-
ity of the Confederate govermsoeat ? A. He so repre-
sented, as did ail these peraoas, and^hey stood upon
that defence.

Q. WiU jtm look at this paner and state whether or
not you have seen the original ofthe doeomentf A.
1 have seen the t^g*r\^\ ,

Q. Was iter wa it not given < evMenoe on &e
trial to which you refw? A- It waa given tn evi-
dence on the trial oct the part of tbe defendwits.
Q.Qiven in evidence t^ Oiea s a general doca-

ment f A. U was.

Q. IithatacoxT6et4pyT A. I Mmot wesrtM
it is an exact copy, bnt Z examined tbe original Terr
carefaHy, tnd I am able to swear that It te a nihstan.
tlal copy, azid I bars no doubt it Is a Ut^nl copy.
The paper was then given ta erUenee, Mid was

sead. aafoUowi:
CoiircDzxaTC Sr^m or AtaasoA^

Wab DspamfXMT. BzCRMon), Ya., JtmeA USl (

To lAad. mm^ SL Yom : ^-
LxEDTarAJli:: Ton osts been appotntod ti

First JUeatenant in the provlsionaranaj for si.

vice. Yoawfll proceed without delai to t

pBovlnoea, irtiare ^yoa will report toHeesn.
MR Md ^COw far tBstrttpticMSL Ton

fiteir dirwtioiis. taka noh Oonflsdsrttte Botdiera who
have seeaped from tite enemr, net acBsedlnc twtnty in

noaobar. as yoa may deem svAabU for tlte pn>ose, and" - - - iMsasnavbe inteastedto
.. iTwtt BO tmIsA

._ _ , ifliplicitl.
TOOT nun wilfrsoeln from these

1 toyou
loonunit no vtolaUoa of ti^ locai

rflpitlj uisir tastniotioiia. You and

S?n axeente saoh sntsipiiseB as waaa be tnfi

Ton will take cars teoonunit no ikitMom
law, and to obey impUcitlj their tastnotfo- _

TOOT man will rmj^n from these fontloneD tfaasbun-
wman^ths costomary mtioiis and the oomm^ation
thsnfor. JAMSS A. BKDD^, DeoietaiygWar.

Q. Was llie Toong xfmd to In tluit coBMotion
one of tbe St AJbmm' raidenf A. I don't know that
I can saswer that qaeBtlon UtenOy; he produced that
doonmsDt and proieesed to be tbe person.

Q. Hewasontrlalaa'cBchf A. He wae on trial

u noh and prodaced that dooament as attthorlty for
tbe acts he had committed.
The testtnumy oftbe witnesshartng been oaadadad.

Jadso^Advocate H<dt stated that since closing the ease
on^ port of the goTm|nent so fkraait eonesraed
the indiTidaal prisoner.he had diacorered an tmportsait
wttnefs. before unknown to him. whose examination
he desired should aow be made.
Mr. wiag inquired as to which of the prisoners the

proposed testtmozn' was liki^ to affect.

Judge Holt repUed that it referred directly to the
ease of Atzeroth.
Kr. Doester said that he had not opened the defence

for Atzeroth, and therefcve would not object to the re.

ception of the testimcmy.
The witness was thea called aad testified as fol-

lows:

Testtmony ot Col. ^m. , ScTins.
By Judge-Advocate HottQ. Where do you reside ?

A. In New-York.
Q, State whether or not you were in this ci^ in the

month of April last, and if so on what di^ ? A. I

was here on the 12th of April; I think I recollect the

day from the &ct that a pass which I received from
the War Department boars that date.

^ YTheie did you stop in this city ? A. At the
Eirkwood House.
Q. Iiook at the prisoners at the bar and see

whether you recognize either of them as a person
whom you met in Uie house on that day ? ^A. That
one there (pointing to Atzeroth) ; I think he is tbe
man.
Q. State under what circumstances yon met him,

and what he said to you- A. He had on a coat darker
than Uiat; as I was coming out he asked me if I knew
where the Vlce-Preaident'a room was; I told him that

the Vice-President was then at dinner; there was no
one there then except hini and me.

Q. Did he ask where the room of Vice-President
Johnson was? A. Yes, Sir; that was his first ques-
tion; I did not know the number of the Vice-Presi-

dent'a room, but I knew it was on the right-hand side,
next the parlor; however, I said to him the Vice-
President is eating his dinner.

Q. Did you then part with him, or where did you
go? A. I passed on.

Q. Did you leave him standing there or did he go
away? A. Well, he looked in tbe dining-room; I do
not know whether he went in or not.

Q. You say you pointed out the room to him ? A.

Yes, Sir.

Q. Was the room in view from where you pointed
it out T A. Yes, Sir. It was on the passage as you go
into the dining-room ; and between that and the steps
as you go down to the dining-room is where the man
met mc.
Crou-examind by Mr, Doester Q.VThMi time otdAj

was this ? A. I think it vas between 4 and 5 o'clock.

There was no other person at dinner but the Vice-
President himself. I was going away at the time, and
was in a great hurry. ,-

Q. Whereabouts in the house did this conversation
take place ? A. In the passage leading into the dining-
room.

Q. Did the prisoner look into the dining-room ? A.

^From the passage you cannot look into it, but by go-
ing down a lew steps you can see it.

Q. I understood you to say that he looked into the

diulng-room? A. I pointed to the Vice-President,
Mr. Johnson, who was sitting at the far end, with a

yellow-looking jiiap standing behind him.
Q. MTiat length of time was occupied in this conver-

sation ? A. I do not suppose over three minutr's.

Q. Have you seen the prisoner since that time nntU
you saw him to-^y ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Describe the dress snd appearance of the pris-
oner ? A- I was in a hurry when I met tbe prisoner,
and am therefore unable to give a very minute de-

Bcriptioa; his dress was dark; he had on a low-crown-
ed black hat; but it is his coimtenauce by which I

recognize >itm.

Q. State to the court your age? A. I was bom
Feb. 22, 1803.

By Judge-Advocate IIoUQ. State whether or not,
in coming Into the proeence of the priboner Atzeroth.
this morning, you recognized him at once, without hie

bring pointed out to you? A. I recognized him
without his being pointed out to me.

(^. No indication as to the person was made to you?
A. No, Sir.

Testimony of BeXtie W'asbington, Co-
lored.

By Mr. Sione^-Q. State where you reside? A. I

live at Dr. Samuel Uudd's, and 'have been hving there
bince the Monday after Christmas.

Q. Were you a slave before the emancipation pro-
clamation was isBued ? A. Yes, Sir.

In reply to a series of questionB propounded to her,
the witness thci\ testified in substance that she had not
been, absent from the house of lite prisoner. Dr. iiarc-

uel Mudd, for a single night since she first took up her
abode with him until she came to AVaahington; that

during that time the prisoner had been absent from
home on three separate occasions first at Mr. George
Henry Ganinar's party, where he staj-ed late in the

evening; second, at Giesboro, where he went to buy
Bome horses; third, to Washington, from which place
he returned as the day after his leaving home.

Q. Did you not see the man called Herrold snd
Booth ? A. I saw only one of them the small one ;

I was standing at tbe kitchen window, and Just got a

glimpse of him as he was going in the directi(Mi of the

swamp.
Q- How Icog after you saw h\m did you see Dr.

Mudd? A I did not see Dr. Mndd with the man; I

saw Dr. Mudd about two or three minutes afterward at

the front door.
A photograph of Booth was here exhibited to the

witness, butahe &Ued to hientify the likeness as that
of any one she had ever eeen.

During a brief cross-examination conducted by As-
sistant Judge-Advocate Bingham, the witness testified

that an interval of about a week or two took place t>e>

tween the prisoner's departures from home, and that
his brotheraccompanied him on these occasions.

Re-exa.nai.nn.tion of JeremlaK T. Mndd.
ByMr.*tnng Q. Are you acquainted with the

handwriting of the accused^ Samuel A- Mudd- A, Yes,
Sir.

Q. State whether you see his handwriting on that

page, [exhibiting to the witness the regieter of the

Pennsytvania Hotol, Washington, on page headed
lYiday, Dec. 23, 18fi4.] A. I do.

Q. Do you know at what hotel In Washington the

prisoner waa in the habit of stopping ? A.~l do not
Q. Arc you acquainted with I^iiel G. Thomaa.who

has been a witnesH for the prosecution ? A. I am.
Q. Do you knew his reputation in the neighbor-

hood in which he Uves for truth and veracity ? A. I

do; it is bad.

Q. FroBQ your fcnowladge of bia reputation for
truth would you belipve him under oath ? A. I do
not think I could; it has been my impression that

Juilge BiRgham You need not state your imjires-
eions.
Mr. :cifl^^--Procecd with your answer.
A. I have just stated that I did not think I could.
Cross-examined by Assistant Judge-Adv'-Kalc Bingham
Q. Do you base his general reputation upon your

personal tncwledge and acquaintance with him ? A.
Yes, Sir; and upon what I generally- heard spoken

by others.

Q. What 40 you say that you g.-nerally heard spo-
ken by others in reff&rd to his reputation for truth ?

A. That it waa pretty bad.

Q. How many people did you ever hear speak of
his general reputation for tinitli, before the taking of
this testimony the other day V A. I heard beveral
speak of it.

Q.H<^ many ten ? A. I think so; I will not say ^

positivelf; 1 am speaking now li-om what I have heard
generally.

g. Can you name the ten ? A. I really do not
know.

g. Can you name half the ten ? A. I think I can;
I might name a dozen.
g. Welt, who ere they? A. I might name Dr.

George Mudd for one.

Q. When did you hear Dr. George Mudd speak on
tbe subjec't ? A. i heard him speak of it as late as
two years ago.

Q. What did be say of the general character of the
witness for truth? A. That it was bad; that he
did BOt believe his general character for truth was
good.

Q. How did he oome to say that? A. It was In
connection with some matters that occurred about the
time of stationing Col. Birney down there.
Q,^You did not understand that Thomas was op-

posed to Col. Bimey ? A Not at all; I simply men-
tioned that as being about the time.

Q, State all the circumstances In that connection.
A. It was about the fact of Thomas* having a man
named Payne arrested there; for what I don't know;
the man who was airested had a brother in the
rebel army and some ol his brother's friends came to

his house.

Q. Thea the arrest waa made on a charge of enter-
takiing rebel soldiers ? Yes, Sir; I presume it was.

Q. Was that the on^y man whom you ever heard
assail this man's character for truth ? A. I believe
there were others.

Q. Who were the others t A. I do not know that
I can name them.

Q. If you cannot name two men who ever assailed
his character for truth, how can yon oome to the con-
oltwion that his general repntation for truth la bad?
A. Wen, X heard a number so state.

Bf OWirt Q. What relation are you to prisoner?
A. My tether and hla father were first oouslna.

Q. Have you been intimate with him A Mod-
enUely so; we met frequently, as X live in his aelgh-
borhood.

By Mr. .SXofie-^. Hare yon been In the habi'of
ervingoa tbe juries in the coim^ where you U^e?

A, I have freqnentl^.
Q. State whether Thomas has not frequentlv been a

vidiesa !a court when yon were present? A.! do
net reeoUeot of his hsTing been a witness in court

B}/ Jwi BinffhAu^-SiXft yon ever beard any

one assert tbaT'Vc^Ihoinas srer swore telsely In

court? A. No, Sir. ^
Q. Are you aware of tbV<M that he has been a sup-

porter of the government, and has acted as an official

for tbe govemmoat since tbe rebelUon broke out ?

A. Yes. Blr.

Q. Are yoa sware ot aaother teot. that a very ocm-
siderahle portion of the peo]^e in Charles County are

reunited somewhat diatoyal and a good deal favorable
to this rebellion? A. I am aware that aeveral

yoang men from our section have gone into tbe rebel

army.
. Q.Tes; and many of tboae left behind hare been
BiiAlTig a good deal of daijbor, have they not, against
the government and in Jbror of the rebellion? A. Not
to any 0eat extent. j

Q, IW is tbe general report, is it not? A. WeD,
yes. Sir.

Q.Are aot tbe men wbo bare spoken agalast tUa
man (Thomas) of that class who bear the general re-

Sotattoa
of being agstastttkegoTemmeat? A. IreaUy

oaoikaow.
Q. ^Haveyou aaykaowledge of rebels belag fM

and eomocttled ia that neighbortiood by residents
there? A. Ihavoaot;! have seea B&ec In Bryan-
town pftSHlng aad repassing, who, I was told, were
rebels; as to thetr being fed or concealed in my Im-
akediate neighborbood I have no knowledge.
By Mr. Bwinff Q. ^You have spoken of Dr. George

Mudd as one of the men who said that he regarded the

reputation of Thomsa for veracity as bad; state wheth-
er Dr. G eorge Mudd is a rebel aympathlxer or not ?

A. I regard him as having been throtighout this war
as strong a Union man as any in the United States

;
I

never heard him express the alightest sympathy with
the rebeUion.

Q. What is his reputation for loyalty ? A. I think
there would be very Uttle difficulty in establishing the
tact ot its being very good; he ia so regarded uni-

versally.
By Judge Bingham Q. ^Hd yon ever hear Dr.

George Mudd say anything against the rebellion ? A.

Verxjoften.
By Mr. 5ton Q. Did Mr. Daniel Thomas hold any

position under the government? A< He said that he
was a detective.

Q. Do you know such to be a tect from any other
source tlian himself? A. I do not.

Q. Under whose orders did he claim to have been
acting? A. I think under Coh Holland, the Provost-
Marshal of our district.

Testimony of Benjamin P. Gvryn.
By Mr. .EicMip.Q. State whether last Summer, In

company with Capt White, from Tennessee, Capt.
Perry, Lieut. Perry, Andrew Gwyn and George Gwyn,
er either of them, were about Dr. Suntiel A.

Mudd'B hotise for a number of days. A. I never saw
any of these parties except Andrew Gwyn and Geoi^e
Gwyn, and have not been in Dr. Mudd's house since

about the Ist of November, 1861, nor nearer to it than
the church since the 6th of November, 1861.

Q. State what occurred in 1861, when you were tn

the neighborhood of Dr. Mudd's house ? A. I was
with my brother, Andrew J. Gwyn and Jerry Dyer;
about that time Gen. Sickles came over Into Maryland,
arresting everybody; I waa threatened with arrest,
and left the neighborhood to avoid it ; I went down to

Charles County and stayed with my friends there, as

everybody else was doing ; there was a good deal of

running around about that time.
Mr. Ev:ing Go on and tell all about it.

Assistant Judge-Advocate Bingham objected to the

witness being allowed to state anything further on this

point, as it was not in issue what was done in 1861.

Mr. Ewing said that the prosecution had shown by
four or five witnesses that a party, of whom the wit-

ness on the stand was one. had been concealed in the

pines in the neighborhood of Dr. Mudd's house, hav-

ing their meals brought to them by his servants ;
and

hi^ also attempted to show that those persons were
in the Confederate servioe, and that Dr. Mudd was

guUty of treason in attempting to secrete theoL If

Uie defence showed that this waa not done last year,
it would not be a complete refutation of the testimony,
because it may be alleged to have been done previous-
ly. The defence wishcvl to show thsi this conceal-
ment was the conceahnent of a much smaller party
than was stated, and of men who were not in ^e Con-
federate service ; and also that it occurred at another
tin^ than that stated. To deny the accused this op-
portunitv would t>e to withhold a most legitimate line

of defence ; and to reluse to allow him to refute tbe
whole mass of loose testimony of ignorant servants

ignoint as to dates would be most unjust.
Judge Binghana contended that there was no color

of excuse for the attempt to introduce testimony in

regard to the year 1861. The reason why the objec-
tion was not made sooner was because the prosecu-
tion had been unable to perceive the purpose of the
counsel for the defence in following such a course.
It was proper for them to swear this witness as to his

whereabouts, so as to contradict the testimouy of

Mary Stmms, who had sworu to havuig seen him last

Summer. To go ftirther than that wari not legitimate.
If this course was persisted in and every witness
called in regard to 1861, waa to swear deliberately and
mahciously false, there would be no ^wwer in the
court to punish them for perjury, for the simple
reason that no issue was before the Court, either in

the evidence adduced or in the charges and specifica-

tiouF, which would authorize ani' inquiry about it.

The objection waa sustained.
Ihe coinmissiou then took a recess tiU two o'clock,

at which time the body reassembled.

Rc-examlnstlon of Benjamin F. G^ryn.
By Mr. EvTingQ. State where the party of whom

you have spoken as being in the pines got their meals
and slept. A. They slept in the bam, near the spring,
on bedding furnished from I>t. Mudd's. and were fur-

nished with meals by Dr. Mudd; we remained there
about four or five days.

Q. l^tate the circumfitanoes of your being there,
and what occurred. A. As I said before, I went down
there and stayed aroujid the neighborhood, part of the
time at Dr. Mudd's house and part of the time else-

where; he f^ave us eontfithing to eat and some bed-

clothing.
Q. Were you and the party with you in bis boose

during the tiime you were there 7 A. Yea. Sir; almost

every day. I think.

Q. Where were your horses? A. At the stable. I
thirit

; 1 do not know wbo attended to them.
Q. Do you know where John H. Surratt waa at that

time ? A.~I think be was at college.
Q. Do you know whether there were any charges

against you and the party that were there? A. I

came up to Washington about the first of November;
and gave myself up, having got tired of staying away;
they administered to me the oath and I then went
home; I thjTik th^ said there had not been any
charges against me.

Q. Vrliat induced the party to go to the pines to

sleep ? A. To avoid arrest, I did.

Q. What reason had you for supposing you would
be arrested? A. ^Almost everybody in our neighbor-
hood was being arrested, and I understood I would be
too, so I went down there.

Q.^Have you seen Surratt In Charlea County since?
A. I have not; I wish to state here that It was not
in November I slept in the pinea; it was in August.

Q. You spoke of Andrew J. Gwyn being there with
you; will you state where he has been since ? A. He
has been South.

Q. What relation do you bear to him? A. He is

my brother; he hves in Prince George's County, some
eight miles from my home.
g. Did you hear of Andrew J. Gwyn being In that

section since IHtil? A. I heard he was there some
time during last Winter, I think.

Q. What time in 1861 did he go South? A. In
August.

Cross-examined by Jvdffe-Adrocate Holt Q. You
epoke of the universality of arrests in 1861. Did you
understand that they were confined to persons sus-

pected of disloyalty and disloyal practices ? A. They
were generally ; there were several vclunteer compa-
nies down there whose members were arrested.
Q. Were those companies organized for the defence

of the United States? A. They were commissioned
by Gov. Hicks.

Q. On what grounds did you suppose you wotild
be arrested ? A. I was Ccptain of a company down
there.

Q. Organized tor what purpose ? A. It was called
a home guard, an3 waa for the purpose of protecting
the neighbors; at that time there was a good deal of
disailection among the blacks; it was thoiu^ht to be a

proper time lor raising companies through the county ;

I thercjore petitioned Gov. Hicks, and he gave
me a commission.

Q. Waa it not understood they w#re organized to

stand by the State in any disloj-al position she might
j

take against the government ot" the United States?
A. Yes, Sir; I so understood it; they arrested several

|

members of my company; and as I understood there
was a warrant lor my arrest, I l^t.^
Q. You slept in the pines for the sole purpose of

escaping this arrest ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Dr. Mudd, I suppose, concurred fully In your
sentiments and the sentiments which pervaded these
local organizations ? A. I do not know what his
sentimenta were at the time.

By Mr. Evnng Q. When was tbe company of which
you were Captain organized ? A. 1 think in the Fall
oi 1869 or Winter of 1860.

Q, Before or after the election of Mr. Lincohi?
A. I do not know; I think we commenced to organize
otir company before that, but were not fully organized
until after that time.

Q. Howlar waa the localltv of this organization
from Dr. Mudd's irface? A. About ten mUes.

Q. Do you know whether Dr. Mudd waa a member
of any of those volunteer companies ? A. I think he
was a member of a company gotten up in Bryantown.
Q.^Are you sure of that? A. I do not know posl-

tiveiy; I think sa

TestlnkOBy of Jerry Dyer.
Emmined ^ Mr. .Bwifv-Q.-^Ute where yon live ?

A. I live in BaltiXDor.
Q.--titate where you hTed prior to that? A. In

Charles County.
* x"

Q. Do you know the prisoner. Dr. Bamnel A. Mndd?
A. Yea, Sir.

.*^T?**'' ^ ^ y^ ^' *"" tbe house of Dr.

"JA. About a mile and a half in a direct Kne.
Q When did you leave your residence in Charles

County? A. In May, two yeacrs ago. ^^
Q- State how long before you weat to Bkltimore

you had lived in Ohaides Cot^ttyt A. X was raised

U.~State whether ron know SyWester Slcan wbo

has been on the witness stand ? A. I do not kB3
him by that name; he was called *'BI;" bsia aUMIe
b07- servant of tbe Mber of Da. Mitdd.

Q. Did you know his br^jtberFraQk? A. Tea-
Q. Do yoa know Dick Qsrdnor. at lAks O^dner t

A. Not by that name; I know Dick and Lake Wash-
ington, who I presume ace the ones you mean.

Q. State whether in August. 1863, at tbe booss
of the accused. Dr. Mudd, under an oab^l^b,when fyon were In conversation with "Wuber
Bowie and the accused, the accused ;Sid. be
would lend Syhresttr lgan and his brolbtf Frtnk,
uid others of his servants to Richmond 7 A. Never
had any such converaatioa with him in my Ufe. and
In Angost I was not in the counQr ; I weat to Sattl-
more the first day of Angnst and remained vnttl fife-

tober, when, hearing that some of my hands bad left
the fiuTu, t went down to aee about carrying on tbe
&rm; About thirty or forty hands left the neighbor-
hood about tbat tuia.

Q.-A&nd you never at that or any other titeas l^Mijdblm tSreatsn to send say of his servants to Kdnnoad T
A. Narer. I hesrd when I got dowa la tbm *OBs9y
that such a report had been started tbars by a eertabi
man in the neighborhood. I never beard Dr. Madd
say any su<A thing.

Q. Did you ever meet Dr. Mudd in compsny wttti
Walter Bowie ? A. Not that I know ot

Q. Can you say that ytm never met Dr. Mndd in

company with Walter Bowie at the house of Dr. Mudd's
ia.thT. A- I am satisfied I never did; I reroUect
about two years a^ tn the Fan of IWa or Speing of

18C3, when some one rode into the lane, I toned aiwl
asked who that was coming; he said "that ia Walt.
Bowie, I wonder what he wants hare.

" and tnixtsd sbhI
went into the house; he stayed about fof eome two
hours, got some whisky and went away; I dont re,
collect whether Dr. Mudd was there or not; my impres-
sion is he was not

Q. Do you know Andrew Gwyn ? A. Vary wdl.
Q. Do you know where has has been since 1861 ?

A. He has been in the rebel armj-.

Q. Have you ever seen him since 1861 ? A. ^I bare
not.

Q. Did you meet him with Surratt and Dr. Blazk-
forf at the house of Dr. Mudd? A. Never; I never
saw Surratt there In xny life; the only time I ever saw
hJTn at til was coming into Bryantown some two oc
three years ago.

Q. Do you know whether or not any of Surratt'e

family were In Bryantown then ? A. He bad a aister

there at school.

Q, Did you last ySar see Surratt drive up to tbe
hotise of Dr. Mudd'a father and take his horse out cf

the buggy? A. IdidnoL
Q. Are you acquainted with the witeesa. Mile

Simma? A. Yes; I know him; he tised to hve with
Dr. Mndd.

Q. Do you know Bachel Spencer, EMna Washing-
ton, Elsie Elgan and Mary Simma ? A. Yes.

Q. State whether ahy of them were servants of Dr.
Mudd In 1861? A. I think they all were; I know I

-bought the woman Elvlna about 1860 or 1861.

Q. State whether you were at Dr. Madd's house, cs
in the neighborhood, with Benjamin Gwyn, in the
Summer of 1861 ? A- I was, in September, 1861.

Q. How long were yon at the house ? A.^We
ware in the neighborhood about a week.

Q. What were you doing? A. We were knocking
about In the bushes and pines ; there was a report that

everybody was to be arrested ; they were arresting a

good many men in that neighborhood; Mr. Gwya
came down and said that they had been to the house
to arrest us; I also received notice that I waa to be
arrested; I came to Dr. Mudd's house and stayed
about there, sleeping in the pines between his bouse
and mine several nights; we were two nights very
near his spring.

Q. Where -did you get your bed clothing? A. At
Dr. Mudd's house.

Q. Where did you get your meals? A. When we
were near his house Dr. Mudd brought tbe meals in;
a part of the time we were on the opposite side of the

swamp; while we were on thia side, about two haa-'
dred ysfds from this (Dr. Mudd's) house, he wonid
sometimes bring down a basket with bread, mest,
whisky, fcc, and the girl, Mary Simma, sometimee
brought coffee.

Q. Who took care of the horses of the party ? A.
I beheve the horses were left at Dr. Mudd's stable;
I suppose the boy Milo took care of them ; he was
about there.

y. State how the i>arties were dressed. A. Tbey
had on citizens' clothes.

Q. Who ccmposcdtiip party ? A.^ Benjamin Gwyn,
Andrew Gwj-n and mysell

i^. Were apples and peaches ripe about that time 7

A. It was about peach ticaeon.

Q. Do you know whether a watch waa left at Dr.
Mudd's house when you were there ? A. I recollect

telling the childreu to keep a lo<:)kuutand letme know.
Q. Do you know whether Albion Brooke was about

the house at that time? A. I think he was not living
there, but he often came across there.

Q. Do you know whether there waa any warrant
for your arrest or any charges against you ? A. I do
not; there was a general &tair.p6de of people, and a

great excitement In that whole community.
Q. Do you know Daniel J. Thomas, one of tte

witnesses lor the prosecution ? A. I have known
him quite intimatE ly since he was a boy. I hsTe seen
much of him for the last two or thrc* years.

Q. Are you acquainted with the reputatioo he heM
in the community in which he hves for v^scity *' A. I
only know from public rumor. There are very few
who have any confidence in him.

Q. From your knowledge of his reputation lor

veracitj' would you beheve him uuder oath ? A. I
would not.

Q. Are yeu acquainted with the accused. Dr. Mudd?
A. Yes, I hare Imown him from a boy.

Q. \MLat is his geaMal reputation for peace, order
and good citizenship? A. I have never heard the
slightest thing against him. He has always been re-
garded as a good dtizen ; as a man of peace. I have
never known him to have any difficulty, but hare
always regarded him aa a peaceable, quiet citisea.

Q. What is his reputation as a master over his ecr-
vants ? A. I have always considered hJTn a very
kind, htmi&ne master; I have not known uiything to
the contrary, with the single exception of his shootiag'
that boy.
Crots-examined by Jwdge HoU Q. You say yon

would not beheve Mr. Thomas under oath; iMve
you ever heard him changed with having twom falsely
on any occasion ? A. ^I do not know as I have.

Q. He Is a rather talky, noisyinan in the neighbor-
hood, is he ?, A. Yea. -*

Q. He talks a good deal about the Union; a great
deal against rebeUion, don't he? A- I bebeve he
does.

Q. He has a reputation of being intensely leva! to
the government, has he ? A. I think he has;' I be-
Ueve he is considered loyaL
Q- Have you been lo^ yourself during the rebel-

lion ? A, I do notknowthat 1 have been^yuiky ol any
act against the government.

Q. I apeak of your sentiments. Have you, during
this rebeUion, desired the government to succeed in
putting it down 7 A. I never wanted two g<7vem-
ments.
Q. The question is a direct and plain one; I desire

you to answer It. A. I can only answer that by fty-
ing, I never wanted this goverunient broken up;'l
wu&ld rather see one government.

Q- WIU you please answer the question directly,
yea or no? A. 1 hardly undsrstund yuur question; I
think I have desired tlie government to succeed.

Q. You say you have commitied no overt act of
disloyalty? A. Not that I am aware of.

Q. Have you ever spoken kindly of the government
and encouragingly to yotir loyal neighbors and friends ?
A. I certainly have; I have endeavored to dissuade
young men from going into the Southern army.

Q- Were you not a member of a local organization,
the object of which was to stand by the State ol Mary-
land in tbe event of her taking ground against tbe
Government of the Unite<J Stat*;fi ? A. I belonged to
a military organization.

Q. You stated you were at Dr. Mudd's in \%Sl ;

did not you suppose at that time that this oi^anlEa-
tion of which yuu were a memt>er waa regarded as dis-
loyal to the government? A. I hardly know how to
answer the question, circumstances have changed so
Bincothen; at that time everything waa confusion and
excitement, and I can hardly answer the question

Q. Have you any khowled^c of the existence of a
b-oaaousble organizaticm in ttiis oountry known as Ae
nigh:8 of the Golden Circle or Sons of Libertv ' A.

I have not except what I have seen in the pas^ai^.
Q. At the time when you were a memb^of this

organization, in the Summer or Fell of isei, was not
the subject of tbe Legislature ol Maryland r*3mff an
oMinauce of secession discussed among vou - A.Not to my knowledge; I may have heard such ^ thing
spoken of, but I do not know that it was dii*cussed
to wiy extent.

Q. Can you mention the names of the persone who
have been mo?t dedded in eiprc-seing the oiiniun

^ * l^.^'*"^ in regard to Mr. Thomas' charaotrr
'

. .J * ^' ** been the talk of aimos: everyman in the whole county.
^ S*^ you ever heard of a man of known loraltv,

an ardent supporter of the government, speak of Mr.
Thomas as a man not to be beheved under cath ? A.
I do not know as I have.
By Vie CottrtQ. Did not vou reioice at the success

of the rebels at the first battle" ol Bull Kun ? A. I do
not know as I did particularly'.

Q. Did you genci^y? A. I do not know as I
did.

Q. On which side were yonr >ynipatbice it that
time? A. i supp<t6e with the rei/cis at that time; I

Judge so; I do not know.
Q. When Richmond was taken on which sitle were

your sympathies ? a. with the Lnittd State*' Gi.'v.

emment; 1 wanted them to take hichmond, and the
war to atop.

Q. What time did your syinpathlea unJergo a
change, and what produced tliat change? A. I do
not know; the only thing that I objected to was the

emancipation of the slaves; that 1 liiought was wrong.
By Judge Burmeit.Ci,~iov; about the drali V A. I

joined a club.

Q. To save yohTBelf from being drafted ? A. Yes,
Q._What did you eay about the draft being en-

forced ? A. Not a word that I know of.

By Mr. ^KTfK?. Q. Wasthe underatantUng of which
you have spoken as to the character of the wimesa,
ThomlbB, for truth in his neighborhood during the war

CoiUinued on Eigkth Pom.
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EUROPEAN NtWS.

ABKITAL OF THE ASU'S MAILS.

lETTEB FROM OUB PMIS COBBESPOSDENT.

Effect of Recent Event* Intbe
United States on Public

Sentiment in France.

Contifloed DeraonstratioBS of Respect

to the Memory of Mr. Lioeoln.

The Belligerent Rights of the

Late Rebel Confederacy.

INTERESTING MISCELIANEOUS INTELIIGESCE

The mails by tlie Bteamahip Asia arriTod at
HiiB city yesterday. In. addibozi to the news Bummazy
ailready published, we give the following ttcm mx
own correspondent and from late files oi the Eoropean
press.

OITB. FABJ8 CORIlSPONI>KirCK.

Pabis, Friday, May IQ, 18M.

The emotion caused by the late tragic eventB

In the United States la far from subsiding and the dis-

ctusion of these events coctmues to occapy a large

BIce in the oolnnms of the press. Testimonials te

the character of the late President oontinoe to Haw in

txom aU. qoartoTB of the continent, the last we have

poceired coming from Constantinople. By hberal men
in politics eTeorywhere Mr. JjXXoolx is declined to have

been the savior of what WAJSHnjaTOK founded, and
thus having saved and given a reah start and even a

new and strongs life to the great repnbhcaa experi-

ment, the liberal world is thns tt indebted to him.

To sasassinata such a m^n in the height of his glory
xanst neoessariiy eire to the world a shock from which
it will not readily recover, and the democracy every-

vhere having been aroused from Its sliunbers by this

event to new Ufa and new exertioas, it is not likely

tituA the sab5o4 will be allowed to sleep again. Thus,
whatever may be the resiilte of Mr. Lincoln's death

on the course of events in ATner*"*, it is certain that in

Europe It will mark an important epoch in the revival,

the strengthening, anJ perhaps the commencement of

the triumph, of the democracy. Ton cannot see, be-

cause it is your every-Jay life, and because yon are the

the actors in it, the mignitude of the e\t U through
which yoa are passing in the light of thcii- influ^ce

on the rest of Uie world. All the wotM has seen that

a plain, modest man, sitting at Washington,
without any of those eurroundings wiiich represent

power in Europe, has been able to do not only wh&t
no monarch of Europe could do, but what no man
with only population of twenty ;miJlions of men has

ever been able to do. And as it is impossibls that

theee remarkable results should be entirely due to the

qnaUtiee of the Chief of State, however admirable

they may have been, people naturally turn to the gov-

ernmental system to find their explanation ; so that,

looking at events from this aide of the AiLantic, the

inuuMise power displayed in the putting down of the

rebeilioB and the peaceable accession ofVice-Preeidcnt

Johnson to power, are the grandest and most im-

portant political events of any age, and aare de&iined

to the widest influence of any other.

The opposition to this influance in favor of the doc-

trine of self-government is feeble and colorless.

Every one, whatever may be hia poUtieal eonvictiona,

feels that the question is hereafter beyond discussion,

and that the only possible argumont in favor of tbe

monarchy a very feeble ona, you will admit is that

the same form of government is hot alike adapted to all.

The opposition also to the Union cause has hard

work to find ai^iunents, and is growing feebler dav by

day. At first the universal howl of the Seeeeaioni&ts

and their friends in France and ICngland was that

the murderer of M>. Lincoln was a Northern fanatic,

dissatisfied, with the President*! measures of clem-

ency. Now they declare thai h was shot because the

government was afraid to l^ufl him to trial. H has

even been proclaimed a great outrage to justice to

shoot the culprit without a judgment before a trib*

onaL But it is difEIcult U:) satisfy everybody.
The Fpeechea of President Johmbon have created a

good impression here among all opinions, as to his

c^mbihties, ani the Union ];>eopW, with one accord,

not only declare him the right man in *be right place,

but look for great things from him. The Southern

peopl(i here detest him most thoroughly, and princi-

pally, so far as I can learn, because he is a "
poor

white," and partly because- he did not go tnto the re-

bellion and get himself killed for th aristocratic insti-

tntkms. These are both, in tect, unpardonable sins.

They wiH probably have other reasons for not liking

h^m before his Presidential term is finished.

The demonstrations of all kinds eontintw. On Sun-

lay last Bev. Dr. 3xrsTi&Bi.AXT), of Washington,

preached a lengthy and able aemKm on the subject in

the American ch^^el in tho Bue de Berry, assisted by
Bev. Mr. icsaaoH, of Pennsytvania. Tbe chapel was

tastefully hung in black, vitti flags and escutcheons,

furnished and put up by tbe Pompn Fw^chre*^ and the

church was crowded almost exclusively with Ameri-

can Union people.

On Tuesday last the loyal Ameriaans, headed by a

conmiittee consisting of Messrs. Putnam, Consul at

Havre; N. M. Beckwith, James Phalen, B. Hoe, Dr.

r. W. Evans, W. C^mmett, B. H. Mason and Joneton

lavingston, coUectod at the American Legation, and

presented formally to Mr. Bigelow an address of

condolence and sympathy for Mrs. Lxncoln and Presi-

dent Johnson, signei by about 300 Americans, resid-

ing in or passing through Paris. To tbi^ address Mr.

BiOEiow replied in a speech of much interest, and

both, as you will see, are published in all, or nearly

alL the Paris pai>er8.

In the discussions which have arisen on the subject,

the Democratic papers have chaxged the Cathohc pa-

pera with sustaining the cause of the South, because

the Church Ikrors slavery. To this the Archbishop
of Orleans, M. Dwjlsuoxtp, seizing the occasion of the

death of Mr. Linooln, has written a letter to Mr.

BioKLOw, for publication, which repudiates the state-

ment of the Democratic papers, and expresses the

highest admiration for Mr. Lnrcouf, and a great ab-

horrence fbr slavery and the caoae of the South. This,

you will understand, however, ia only one at the many
Bishops, and it is probable that he stands alone. He
is, therefore, more to be thanked for his independence
and admired for hia enlightenment.
The Empress, taking pattern after Queen Viciobia,

has written a letter of condolence to Mrs. Limooui, a

circumstance which has been aaeiduously paraded In

the government papers. Her Majesty alo sent for

Mr. and Mrs. Bioklow to come to the Palace to be in-

formed of the fsct.

A two-cent subscription has been proposed for a]]

France, by a Journal that has always sustained the

Union cause, the Phar* de la Loirt^ at Nantes, for tbe

purpose of buying a gold medal for Mrs. LiveouR, to

bear the following magnificent tnacoriptkm :
"
Liberty,

EqtuUity, Fraternity. To AnaaHaig Issoor-v, twice

President elect of the United States, from the grateful

French Democracy. Linooln, tbe boneet man, abol-

ished Slavery, reestablished the Union, saved the Re-

public, without veiliBg the statute of Liberty. He
was assassinated the Uth of April, 180fi."

I should mention that at Nantee w have a Consul,'

Mr. JoHH PB LA Moktagkh, who MaBa to have been

very active and very influential In the TTnion eaose, for

not only has the leading paper of that Beetlon been kept
In the right track, but the dtteeni of the town u
well. When the newt of the aarrender of Lbx was
known the citizens gave Mr. Consul MomAains a

dinner, at which speeches were made by tbe most Im-

portMit personages of the city m hon<ar ofour mooeni.
These UtUe bright spots on the tea of darkness

ought not to be overlooked, for we cannot claim that

many dinners were given in Prance or England in
honor of Gbant's successes over Lib. ^^ tonirairt,

I beg leave to direct your attention to the fact that
the Emperor has just published a decree conflacat^
the money of the late rebels in Algeria to be apnr^
triate^tothereUefofthe poor who were ruined by

the rebeUoa. Thebert of &eJoke
iatbatoneof.^

goremment ytpt^ La JVoiue, In publishing thl^^e-

ttn^ pobliabfli la.fhe Mue nombev a ligfTtint ar^de
abusing Preside AsKKorfto f^natQtbg to coaflB-

catethe gooda ol or. refteh I
Cafladli|lou aeemato

be a rule that dflnt work bdA war*.
I may add for ^Tzr oonacftiUoBalso* that negro a6K

diers now mormtthe guar^^ honor at the Tuileriee
and other public buildings in Paris.

MALAKOFF.

ASfKRlCAM TOPICS.

ljrP>'i|wiuwaI<rfQLHiiMMiff|hrt flie new Pre*-,
Mnit ha shown

hlnuMifworiw^this high destiny, f

ftemfhtLondtm^i'"
^

tt Hit UnFFxaaoH Da3
STJooKB

dagued.
In

natinfjalftiea.
Each i^i . _

ttAJhRher on, submergtag mpTe vAjtitste o7 Upland,
and creating deeper and \der ruin, till at last, with ^ ^
one mighty effort, two vast floods rolled from the.' llaM^bear his testimony upon the cross, why should

BELLIGERENT BIGHTS OP THE SOUTH.
THS DDTT or XNOZiaHS.

From Oie London Star, May 11.
The goiyermoent hav now a du^ to perform

which, we trust, they will not d^ay untU the conoes*
ion oomea with a bad grace. Thty e^fht at mce to
viUMdrmo fte r e$gmUum^ OebeOiff^t rifffUt of fht
Ocm^derdUei in OS pvktic andfyrmat 9 vumner cuihs
pwdamaticn wufirU made. They should not delay to
aaositatn the views of the Emperor Hajolbos or any
ottter foreign Power. If the Amerioaos complained
that we too hastily granted a recognition of those
Eightai let us show by our prompt action upon accom-
pliahed fKta that we were swayed by no motives
hoetUe to them, but simply by considerations, afTect-
tog our own interest and policy. By the surrender f
the two armies of Lb and Johnston, the five great
Statea at Virginia, 'Stxtb. and South Carolina, Georgia,and Florida are brought once more under the United
States snthority. Theae Statea contain aU the seaports
on the Atlantic ooast Beyond them the rebels yet in
armaarsBonamezicanylnalgnlflcantUiatlf we delay
to withdraw the recoghition of belligerenoy on that ac-
count the rrn&ed Statea mi^ with equal propriety ffranl
heliifferaU righte to Bhootan or the Nea-ZetUand nativet.
The Southern Qoremment la extinct, and Mr. Davis
with hiudunder is endeavoring to reach Mexico that
he may^take passage for Europe. He cannot even
delay to write one other pzocUmation. We trust,
therefcve. Sir Obobqs Oxat win be able to announce,
in answer to Mr. Whttx to-niglit, that the Queen of
England is about to issue a proclamation instead with-
drawing the right which alone gives the 8Menandoah
and the SUmewaU permission to enter British ports.

WHAT THE WTTHBRAWAl HEAKS.
From the London Star, May 12.W choee an early period of the war, when hostili-

ties had just oommMieed, for the purpose of elevat-

ing the insurgents to the rights of belligerency. an4
the question is whether we ought not to select the
earliest moment after die war has practically ended
for the purpose of pubticly recognixlng its termina-
tion and withdrawing that acknowledgment of belllff-

ency. The Confederate Government was no long-es-
tablished Power irtdoh has been overborne in a strug-
gle with some stronger neighbor, and whose destruc-
tion we ought not to be anxious to acknowledge, al-

though tiie fiact must be one day or other recognized.
It is the United States which is the long-eetablished -^

Power. The Confederacy essayed to strike down and
humiliate that ftee constltational government, the
most nearly allied to our own of any Gk)v-
emment under the

'

sun, and happily it

has miserably fiulod. The question for the
Cabinet to decide is, whether they are to adox>t such
an attitude as to force the government to condude that
xcf. eagrrty deeired its destruetionj or to hasten to recog-
nize events in such a manner as to prove tiiat we
value the friendship and rejoice in the success which
that kindred nation has acdiievcd over its enemies.
There may stiU be armed bands In the extreme West-
ern territories of the Union inclined to dispute the
authority of the President; but Lord Palkheston's
Govemment has been so recently engaged in dealing
with a similar case in Mexico that they can have nn
difficulty in applying the same principles to the United
States. Maxxmiiian's poHtion ujjroieij the cowKT$r of
that ef the ffntied iSlates. He is the new power who
has successfully beaten down tbe opposition of an old
eetablisbed government, and raised his o^m empire on
its ruins. The partisans of Juabez are not by any
means wholly subdued. Some assert, but it is impos-
sible to say with how much truth, that a third of the
Mexiran terri'.ory is still dt facfo under the old Re-

publican (jovemment. But the capital, the sea-

ports, and the chief plates have acknowl-
edged Maximilian, and we know that if ho
ri-iiuired further assistance tbe bayonets of the French
army are at his disposal to put down the remnants of
the native forces. In theee circumstances the British
Government have recognised Maiamixian as the ruler
of Mexico, and the t^een has ret^eived hia envoy.
How, then, can we delay to acknowledge the Euprem-
aoy of the United States over the whole of their terri-

tory ? They have poseessicu of the capital, the sea-

ports, and Uic strategic points of the scwalled (Confed-

eracy, and if some roving bands of armed men still

exist, we know that half a miUion of victorious soldiers
are ready to put them dowTi. Maximilian is only
ruler de facto, and we di<l not hesitate to acknowledge
him so soon as wo were conviiiced that hia power was
roasfinably secure; the Unitnt Sfatts Gorrmmmt it rulrr

lir.jure as weii as d^ facto, and ils ability to maintain it-

s^lj wax never realty dcrubtjxd, far less its power now to

ktep down the rebellions portion of its subjects.
It is not for us to suggc-st the exact meth*xi which

ou^ht to be followed in v.-itiidrawing the recognition of
the belligerent rights of the South. Her Majesty's
proclamation of neutrality was followed by a series of

regTilaiiona by which belligerent vesseLs were prohib-
ited irom bringing prizes into British ports, and ships
of war only permitted to refit under stringent regula-
tions. These restrictions upon the hospitality due to
United States vessels ought to be rescinded, and in-
structions issueil to all the authorities of the empire,
informing them that as the war is at an esad, so-called
Confederate cruisers are not to be permitted to enter
British ports, and xtsxming stamen u>at when

b^Uiperent
riifitis are no longer rt-oygnitedy the levying of rear

Offiinst the United Stat^ lecomej piracy. The
withdrawal of belligerent rights is no mere
senlimrntal action having little or no practical
resillt. It icould ka -e the ejfeet of nhu-'txng our AMstra-
lian ports to ti<e Shenandoah and those of the West In-

di'-'s to the i:itonetoalL, the only two privateers now
ailuat. It icouid <l>^riv^ CancuHan Judges of all grmtnd
for shovTtng favor to robbert and assassins under the

pretf^f't of lifUifji^ency. It would tend to expedite the

Seriod
when the government of the Union will raise

le blocka*ie and permit free Intercourse with the
Southern States. It is an act due to the United Stai-es

and ourselves, and it may either be done promptly nd
gracefully, and in such a manner as to be a fitting re-

sponse to the speech in which the new President wel-
comed OUT Ambassador, or it must be done hereafter
in so ungracious a style as to be unworty of Her Maj-
esty, and calculated to promote discord with a nation
inclined to meet us on terms of frankness and friend-

ship.
From the Morning Post, Mesy 12.

Just as the force of drcumstauces compelled tbe
neutral Powers to acknowledge the belligerent charac-
ter of the South, it will also compel them to disallow
it. Without armies and without ships, those who con-
tinue to represent the Southern population would have
too much sense to think of desiring to have accorded
to them an empty title. The South ceases to be a

belligerent when It no longer posep0]9es the means of

prosecuting a war; and as it has already made an
admission to that effect in the original convention
between Johkstom and Shkbman, no cause for com-

plaint wfn be given if the neutral Powers indorse that
oonfessiDn. It is, however, we would snggeet, rather

premature to call up<Hi the Government to declare their

intentions, more especially as no practical inconven*
iencc accrues to any one from a brief delay. The
eagerness which prompted Mr. White to give notice
of his question is scarcely decent, considering that it

was only two days ago that we were made acquainted
with the surrender of the Confederate armies.

SHERMAN'S TEUCE WITH JOHNSTON.
FBESCH VIEWS Oy THE MATTEB.

From the D'ehats, May 11.

Our yesterday's dispatches announced in gen-
eral terms that Shehman had concluded a truce with
Johnston, with the object of negotiating an armistice
and a general amnesty with all the Confederate ar-

mies. If such has, indeed, been Suebman's course,
the illustrious General has exceeded his powers, and
only because the commander of a corpsd'arm e should
not, in any case, take upon himself to stipulate for,
and in the name of all his other colleagues, but be-
cause, like Gbant, he had received from Washington
formal instructions to have no conlfcrence with any
rebel chief, except as to the preliminaries of capitu-
lation pure and simple. Gen. Shebman has acted
much as Gen. Bonapabtk acted at Leoben and Camp
Formic. However brilliant the services he may have
rendered to the federal cause, it may be said that
there would no longer be a republic if the civil power
accepted such proceedings of any mihtary chief.
President Johnson was right therefore in not ratify-
ing the convention, and in requesting Mr. Stanton,
the Minister of War, to disavow Gen. Shbeman in the
severest terms. Before signing the armistice the Gen-
eral was aware of the assassaination of President Lin-
coln. This circumstance adds to the gravity of bis
action, or diminishes it, according to the sentiments
which occupied his mind; for it may be assumed that
Qax. Shebman thought the general confusion would
furnish him with the opportunity of acting and speak-
ing as a master, or that he considered, under the di&-
cult cdronmstancee into which the United States would
be thrown by the unexpected catastrophe at Washing-
ton, an armistice, sign^ by Johsstok, was the great-
eat advantage the Federal cause could obtain. But
President Johnson had not to descend into the con-
sceince of Shkahan to unravel the motives which in-

duced hhn to act; all he could see or ought to have
seen in Shsaiian waa a General exceeding his powers,
and he has recalled him to the respect of the laws and
to discipline. From this open disavowal will perhaps
result the resignation of the General who has most
contributed to save the country, and that would be a
misfortune. The unrebuked independence of a sol-
dier would have been a greater misfortune for the re-

public.
From the Tempt.

The bad grace with which certain of our journals
receive the news f^m America since they have been
unfavorable to the South is astonishing. Teeterdaya
dlBpatches announced that Johmbtok had obtained
without any difficulty the same honorable conditions
as Lex. llut does not prevent theFnmm from main-
taining that Bwiemiftw had been disavowed for coming
to an arrangement with Oen. Johmston, *

analogous
to that enteredinto between Gkaxt and Lxn." it ii

true that tbe Frmiue immediately eonteadicte itaelf by
adding that Sbeucak had exceeded his powers in

signing a treating of peace aa well as the capitulation.
But it regrets that *' the oonqueror of Georgia and the
two Carohnaa, the most daring, the most intrepid, and
the most fertile in resource of all the Amerloan gen-
erals," should have been diaavDwed, and it pretends
that this act has produced a bad impression in Europe.
If this were the eaae, it would be so much the worse
for Europe. Wkat eonttUuUt Amerixai^ ffreatness is thai

a vieioriout generdl i ditavowed Khe the wurttt nobody
direeUy dure if reason>r disaeowing Aun, and thai not

even the moet legitimate gionand prestige mOwigk the

immutable ouihoriiM ttfdntim. This lathe {oioe of liberty,
and we ou^t to know ft. There is no doubt, more-
over, as we proved yesterday, tiut Mr. Lracour would
haye acted ezactlr Uke Ur. Johstsoit. It is espedaUy

North, overlapped Hiebmond and poured from Chat<

taoooga to Charleston. At the outaefrof the war, GeSi
Scott, whose reputation had survived l^s milituy
capacity, had made the egregiom mllrteVft of undr-
valuing the use of cavidry, and apposing tba develop-
ment of that arm; but no auxUiary of the grander op-
erations was more potent tn aoccMhiting the ruin of
the Confederates than, the numerous and w^ led
horsemen of SHX3Ecp;xaH BTomMAX and Kilpaibzok.
Eeduoed to a tithe of tbetr original foroe, in led. badly
olothed, without hope from without, nd racked by
dtetnut and di<s9iti<mt which oofaninated itt

the last diapntes between the President
and i^e Confedanito Gongreatf within thfir hoxaee
starved, repulsed with enormous loaaes in despairing
anna-nHit on the iron-willed Cknaxt witiumt pay, with
a cozrenoy repreaentinc only efhemsval iu^iea, the

.moment came at leak when Ln and Jokjist(t bad te

yield to an enemy mipetkx in all bat valor. It will

eixite no wonder thai m ec^diar like Onaxr should
have given to sttoh an antagonist as Bobkbt Lkc the
gauerous consideration due to his eminent qualities as
a great Captain and wortiiy fbe. U flwinnfiy ex*

oeeded the limite assigned by nsage, ahe fanr of na-
ttoBS and public poUty in the terms aecorded to

JoBMSTOH, he erred on the aide of peaoe; bat what-
ever might be the merits of this act aa a polltleal

measure, it teas txrtainiy open to ike mowt terUms a>

cepOona aa a miistary eonventioH, Shebxan^ con-*

duct in the matter, however, need surprise
no one. He te a man of original, if not of
eccentrio views of strongly-defined opinions, of
marked independence of thought, and of peculiar
theories as regards Stete and constitutionai rights.
His language has been all along to the Confederates
*' If you don't like the Unicni, go away. J:f you resist,
I'll beat you. If you submit, you shall at cmco have
the status of a citizen and the protection of the laws. "

Mr. Stanton and Mr. JoHNSOir appear to have
formed a jnster view of the situation, for the sur-
render of Johnston would have been equally oertatn

whether Bhkeman granted or refused the conditions
of the convention; and it cannot be denied that theee
conditions would have produced immense con^lica-
tions m dealing with the Stetas, their righte and their

legislatures. The abrupt supercession of such a man
after his great services, indicates the anger with which
his act was received by the Washington Cabinet, and
their confidence in the complete overUirow of the
Confederacy; but aa Shebman, lite many West Point-
ers, affects philoeophy, and has, it Is said, no political
aims, be wiU probably rest for a time on his laurels.

Frxnn the London Daily Netcs, May 11.

No time has been lost in recovering firom the conse-

quences of the error into which Gen. Shebman had,
at the date of our last inteDigenoe from America, per-
mitted himself to falL And as we then anticipated.
Gen. Johnston at once perceived that he had no alter

native but to accept the terms which were granted to

his commander Gen. Lee. Accordingly, on the 26th
of last month he stirrendered on these conditions the
whole of the troops, not only under his Immediate
direction, but in tbe two Carolinas and Georgia.
This force may not have been very powerful, but
it at least contained the organization of several

armies, since, as we learn, no fewer than three Gener-

als, five Lieuteuant-Generals, twenty Major-Generals
and thirty -eight Brigadier - Generals are included

among the paroled prisoners. It is also satisfactory
to find that though Grant, who had conveyed to

SHEHMAN the orders of government repudiating the
first treaty, was present in his car.ip, he had not found
it necessary to supersede his subordinate, nor had
that subordinate resented the action of his superior
by reeignin his command. It was to Sheeuan that
the surrender of Jmhnston was m:ide, and we may be
alluwed to rejoice that the momentary lapse &om
sound policy and military principles into which so

distinguished on officer fell, has thus been remedied
without introducing any coldness into tho rislatioua

between him and tbe government to which he had al-

ready rendered such brilliant services.

Thus, at length, only 12 days after President Lin-
coln's miinier, and almost ere bis murderer had ex-

piated the in mil' by hia death, there haa tallen into
Federal possos-sinn, by surrender of the remaining
armies in the field, the whole extent of eastern Con-
federate territory, comprisiug its wealthiest and most
powerful portion. In all the Atlantic States, as far as

to, if not inclu^ling Florida, there ia now no more re-

sistance. With tho stirronder of the regular troops
there arises that state of things in which any isolated

parties who may attempt Independeutiy to continue in

arms, will become mere guerrillaa, men not entitled
to the protection of the customs of war, but subject,
under these customs, to be summarily shot
if they attempt the slightest violence to

person or property. Such bands as these

if, indeed, they exist at all, wHl, we may therefore be
sure, not long continue to give trouble. They can
only live by plunder, and plunderers are sure to be
denounced by Confod(;ratos as well as Union sympa-
thizers. A late mail, indeed, brought ua Intelligence
of tiie dispersion, under such influences, of even that

body of cavalry with which It may be remembered the
redoubtable Mosbt swore to continue the war in Vir-

ginia even after Lee's surrender. The rebel leader
who pledged himself to fight whUe he had a man left,

was in a few days reheved of the obligation of his
oath by his men deserting m a body, and breaking up
to return t^i their homes. In trutii, in a thinly-peo-
pled and exhausted country, guerrilla warfiire is im-

practicable; the material necessary to support it, both
in the shape of men and of provisions. Is too scarce
and valuable to t>e spent m such a way.

THE FUTTJKE OF AMERICA.
From the London Times, May 11.

Mr. Benches was well chosen as the national
orator at Fort Sumter. He is eloquent and enthusias-

tic, and he represents, too, exactiy that element in
the civil strife which has predominated and triumphed.
One thing beyond all doubt has been decided by tbe
American war, and that is the &te of slavery. This
result did not appear probable at first. It was per-
fectiy cler that the North valued something far more
highly tiian th abohtion of slavery. Whether that

something be called Union, or Empire, or integrity of

territory matters httle. There it was, preferred by
the great body of the Northern people to every other

object, and for its eaks It seemed as if almost anything
the Slave States could ask wotild be willingly conceded.
Yet in the end, after the vicissitudes of four eventful

years, ttie emancipation of the negro is the one great
result before us. It is certain that slavery ia doomed,
and that its extinction, indeed, has been half accom-
plished already. Mr. Beechzb and his friends are en-
titled to triumph at the success of their principles
the ntort so as it is a success at vkieh everybody can re-

joice.
But Mr. Bexchzbwas not ccmtent with this triumph.

As he stood on Fort Sumter and dellv^ied the address
which be was commissioned to give, be expatiated
with singular ability and force upon topics fiir more
obscure and difBctilt. He wished to show not only
that America had been pui^ed of the crime of slavery,
but that the cure, terrible as it was, had been benefi-
cial in its very process. He argued that war ^war in
itself even aj^rt from its object or its Justice, was at-
tended with advantages and blessings of its own; that
it was a species of national educauen ; that it led a
people from infancy to manhood ; that it filled them
with a belief in their own convictions and a knowledge
of their own strength; that it proved their patriot-
ism and zeal, and that it left them all the better for the
ordeaL These are not new arguments. The en-
nobling effects ofwar have often been discoursed upon
by philosophers and historians, and perhaps flie na-
tional character of Mr. Beecheb's countrymen was
peculiarly open to the improvement which such stem
teaching might bring. That this character was ac-

tually affected by the war as it proceeded was a sub-
ject of common remark, and it is to be hoped thtt Mr.
liEECHEE's prognostications of the result may be'
verified by experience, liut the future is a mystery,
America is changed, and that is all we know. The
trausformatioD may be political, social and national
all at once. Mr. Beecher himself answers for the
social metamoi-pbosis, and already there aro many
symptoms of national and constitutional transition.*******

It may be observed that even the orator himself did
not pretend that the cj\-il ^^-ar, on the part of the
Korth, was a war eiclusively for emancipation. He
owns frankly tiiat tliey lought for "territory," and
argiies that we, cramped as we are within our narrow
confines, have no idea what "

territory" means, or of
how far it is necesaary to a nation's development. We
cannot understand the object, and therefore we have
"misconceived" the conflict. We dare say there
ia truth in this. Tbe passion of Americans for
territory has always been extraordinary. It was said,
we remember, ak the beginning of the war, that no
citizen of the North could ever possibly reconcile him-
self to such a consummation as the claims of the
South portended. If Virginia were to be carried off by
a new republic in the South, there would actual-
ly be a spot in the old republic where the United
Stotea were not fifty miles wide, and that. It was
declared, no American could ever endure. But if
we look without sympathy on these speculations it is
because we have no experience to guide us. In all

history there is no example of such a Stete as the
Americana expect te become. China makes the near-
est approach to it. In that Empire the population is
counted by hundreds of millions, and they have been
united for ages, but they are governed by a foreign
r-ce, and they are incessantiy exposed to civil war.
At present the Americans have barely reached a
census of 30,000,000, and yet they could not Uve to-
gether in unity. How will it be when these 30,000,000become

60,000,00^^ or 100,000,000? Americans think
the problem easy, and the issue sure. We can but
say that there is no precedent tor each a consumma-
tion, but if Mr. BiEOHan's picture of the future be
correct, we have no reason to dmreoate it. The
Americans have conceived their own destiny and are
working it out m their own manner; but they have
now. at least, l;amt this-that Europe, whatever may
^J^.^^i??v* ^' sympathies, will never inter-
fere to disturb them.

THE ASSASSINATION.
ADDRESS TO MB. BIGELOW HIS BEPLT.

A nmnber of Americanfl, resident in Pwia,
met on the lOtti Inst, at tbe American Legation, and
presented an address to the Minister of the United
Stetes on the oecaaion of the deatii of President Lin-
coln. Ur, BiexLOW replied as ftallows:

Gotmof: I
JJpect and share flu emotions

which have inspired this sddMss. I ab^u have a
melancholy sattsiaction in communleatinfl it to thoaa
whose stricken hearts have the flrrtol^iui toto
^nsoUtions.

The crime which has woroked this
impresaiTe demcmstrstion from tbe lojuAmttdoans in
Pkrls is one which imites all the elemente of human
depravity In their htfgest proportions. Ite viotinui an

invblStary hacMM fe-'tAfofi. JE^e jhx bebrten
liiidl|lles of gooJS-' anff evil Is al^^ys waging,
snAtf ttle Lamb that took away the sins of the world
TlMtebear his testimony upon the cross, why should

he who proclaimed deliverance to a race ef boz>dmen
be sat* nom-Cbe treacAwous hand of tite assassin f

How more appropriately oonld ^o^ great national re-

proach nltimito.itoeirr Was
'

It more than historic

justice to mark tiie grave of chattel slavery in the

Uitittsdiatatest7 a crime that was never pePpetrated,
whatever the pretence, except in the interest of

slavecjrt ThoflB who, like myselt are' aodustomed to

ft*fcyji tog His hand at God in all the phenpmena of

human Uflfr caxmot bnt feel as, after nnlchTensotion, I

am led to fisel, tiiat our people were never nearer te

Elm than at the dreadfaf moment when we seemed,
humanly speaking, most deserted. What revelations
that crime ASS made; what lessons it h^ taught and
wfil teach; what prejudices it has corrected-; what
hostiliUes it has suspended ; what sympaUues it has
awakened! They are in evwyooe's mimH they are
on everyone's tongue. Even here in a foreign land,
and where what we most efaeriah in our political in-^

stitutions may be supposed to be bqt imperfectiy
oompriehended, what Amertoan ba not; b9ea sor-

prised and comforted by the spontaneous and
universal demonstrations <rf sympathy which
our national beresrrement has elicited from
all parties and firom ejsxi clasa, from the humblest
and from the most exaltedf Such a tribute was never
paid to our oonnb7 befpre; such homam was never
paid te any ottter American. And why to Hr. Lisoor.N f

Because his death and the time and t^e manner of it

seem to have ronderedliis whole puluic career lumi-
nous, add to make it clear to the most distant observ-
ers that our late President, -tnspired by a love which
made all men his brothers, had been building wiser
than they knew; that he had bei fitting the fi^ of
humanity, of justice, and of civilization, and finally
that he had been summoned hence to receive a crown
of triumph more enduring than that Which was pre-
paring for him here. It is not too much to say that

during the long four years of our bloody stru^le with
this rebellion, the world mads less progress in 00m-
prehending ite btiefol origin and purposes, and the
common interest of humanity in resisting it, than has
been made during tiie brief interral which has
elapaed since this dreadful tragedy. By the
hand of an assas^n that simple-hearted and
single-minded patriot has been transfigured, and baa
taken his place in histc7 as the impersonation ef a
cause which henceforth it will be blasphemy to assalL
I was never so proud of being an American as when I

learnt with what comparative unanimity my country-
men put tl^e seal of tbetr approbation upon all tbe
sacrifices he had invited them te make by rei^ecting
him to the Presidency. Nor was I ever more proud
of being a man than since I have learnt by his death
bow during all bis troubled administration his public
and private virtues have been secretly but steadily
graving themselves upon the hearts of mankind. My
heart goes out more than ever to our brothers to for-

eign lands who have shown such readiness to lessen
the burden of our great affliction by sharing it with
us. Z desire to joto with all my heart in your ex-

pressions of sympathy for those whose grief is yet too

poignant to be assuaged by such conaideratioiis as mese.
May God sustain them, and in His own good time re-

veal to them the silver lining which always lies con-
coaled in the folds of the darkest clouds 1 And while
weeping with those that weep.you do well to w^Joice with
those who rejoice that God, in his mercy, shortened
the arm that was lifted against our venerable and il-

lustrious Secretary of Stete and his noble sons. Had
they, too, been swept tnto a martyr's grave, then, in-

deed, had assassinations triumphed. But, thanks be
to r>od, they still live, and in them lives on our la-

mented President lii their trials, in their disap-
pointments, in their plans, in their hopes, in their

triumphs, the late President and Mr. Sewabd were
one. In Mr. Sewahd's escape, the murderer of the
President is deprived of every adv;intage that could

possibly have tempered the remorse by which for the

remaining hours of his wntchcd life he must have
l>eon tormented. Swift justice has already overtaken
Lim, and he is now where we have no occasion to fol-

low him either with our wrath or with otir commisse-
ration. I had occasion some throe years ago to w^m
Mr. Sewabd of plots maturing then against the lives
of leading loyal statesmen in dilTereut cities of our
republic, intelli.ijcnce of which had reached me here.
His reply has acquired from recent events such a pain-
ful interest that I feel myself justified by the present
occasiou in reading it:

t)EPABTWF?rr OF State, )

VfAUHlUQToa, Jolf U, 1682. i

There is no doubt that, from a period anterior to the

breaking out of the insurrection, plote and conspira-
cies for puipoees of aesasiiilnation have been frequently
formed and organized, and it Is not unlikely that such
a one as has bNBn reported to you is now in agitation

among the insurgents. If it be so, it need furnish no
ground for anxiety. Assassination la not an American
practice or habit, and one so vicious and so desperate
cannot be engrafted into our political system. This
conviction of mine has steadily gained strength since
the civil war began. Every day''s experience confirms
It. The President, during the heated season, occupies
a country house near the Soldiers' Home, two or three
miles from the city. He goes to and from that place
on horseback, night and morning, unguarded. I go
there unattended at aH hours, by daylight and moon-
light, by starlight, and without any light,

* *
''

You will remark in these line* that same hopeful,
confiding nature, that thinketh no evil; that inaxtin-

guis)iab)e reliance in the good sense and manly in-
stincta of his country people which has sustained him,
and through him, in a great degree, the nation, dur-

ing four long years of trial, which required, if any
ever did, ateteamen that walked by fkith and not by
sight. Among the many marvellous results of this

great tragedy, there Is still one to which I am sure you
will pardon an allusion. The fhtal hall that raised
Abraham Likcoui to the glory of a martyr discharged
a debt ol gratitude to Akdrsw Johvsun, for which
nothing short of the highest national honors
would 6u&ce. Among the statesimsD now living.
it would be difficult to name one who, accord-
ing to his opportunity, has placed his country under
greater obll^tions than the constituional sncceeeor of
President Lmcoxji. With aome experience of almost
every condition of social life, he has passed through
every grade of public distinction in the United States,
from me lowest to the very highest; and he never
quitted Any public trust except for one of greater
honor and reeponsibihty. That could never be said
of an ordinary man. Mr. Johnsotj has now entered

upon new and unprecedented trials. I share fully
your confidence m his ability to meet them all. It
should be a matter of congratulation with us in thte
hour of national afBiction that the mantle of our la-

mented President snould have &Ilen upon the ample
shoulders of a statesman so experienced, so upright,
and so meritorious as Akdezw Jobkeoh.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE QUEarnoN op damagbs.

From the London Tdefprxph, May 12.

Kow that the straggle has coUapsed. Federal
America wiH, no doubt, retiim to ite former love; fox,

notwithstanding the past rebellion, Ito attitode must be
for many years neutral as regards all European dis-

putes. There are already, in tiie past decisions of Ite

own courts, precedente that can be quoted, werd for

word, as disclaimers of EngUsh responsibility for the

depredations of the Alabama; and it would tittle serve
the interest of the Republic so to alter international
law as to make every govemmeit responsible for

wrongs done against its will and knowledge by diso-
bedient subjects. A Bepublicaa Government, lively to
be neutral in many wars, ruling a maritime people
full of an enterprise and energy tiiat often rushes be-

yond bounds, would be very unwise to make such a
rule binding on itself; for, should the Americans con-
tinue to claim compensation for the damage done by
the Alabama, they must declare themselves ready to

pay should any enterprising Yankees ever imlUte the

illegal and irregular eBterprise of Mr. T.ATTtr^ u in
future wars they probably will.

THE LAST HOPE OOIfE.

From tliC London Standard^ May 10.

It is not without bitter regret and still more bitter

shame, that we can witness such a consummation of
the triumph of injustice and violence, such a conclu-
sion of the most gallant struggle ever made for nation-
al independence, such a result of unequaled sacrifices
and unmatched exertions, such a withering of high
hopes and glorious aspirations. Would that we oouid
forget the part which England has had^ the accom-
plishment of this great evil, the vacillation of her
steteffinen, the partial, one-sided neutrality of her gov-
erment, tbe armies supplied to the North and the
ships withheld from the South, the generous ByzBj>a-
thies to which she dared not give effect, tbe ungener-
ous caution which gave her moral suppori to a cause
she abhorred and feared. Had England beeoi courage-
ous and manfOl, had ahe been honest and loyal, this

catas^ophe might have been averted, for the Federal
Govemiaent, even if it h^d not long ago lost heart,
under the sondemBStion oi Sorepe, wo^ have lacked
that enormous force of forign mercenaHes by which
the gallantry and generatehip of the South have been
compelled to give way befrare the pressure of over-
whelming and mexhanatible nnmb^a. It will be weQ
for us If at no distent date we have not bitter reason
to repent the policy whteh has left us without any
ally in Ameriea, as we are witbeut a friend in Eu-
rope, ai^ to wish that, if only for our ewn aakes,
we had saved our kinsmen while it was yet in our
power.

A PEATXB FOB JETt, SATIS.

:From fk4 London Beraid^ May 12.

We earnestly trust that the President and his advis-
ers will esc^w; and all who value tbe honor of the
North mtist echo our wish. To apeak of the stmggte
ofthe Soutiiem Stetes ss a rebeOian te sisnply flhaSTak
and petulant; bnt to doricnsto the heads of tiie Oon-
fedente Oorecnmeait as ue chiefs ef a rebellian evin-
ees a spirit of mtsemplous and sanguinary miJlgnity.
Whatever seoesskn might ham been whttthcr ifwtfe
legal or fflenlt^ statssiocn tf the CsmftadefMy sn
not respondble for ii It was the set f tbe MGnle at
huge; U was lonuUy ratified by the ngnlar sottLOVit-
tes of the States, who hsd the power of liteuiddsattL
and every ordinary trfbnto of sovereign power; and to
whom, sooordlng to the tbeur vuverssny htid
in the TTnlted Btstes up to U61. vvery 'dtisen
owed aOc^Elaawe. The ssme law whiah. In Pktg-
land, reUeves from the weoMi^ sf treason idl
who obey a Ung de Iketo, sad which te fbnnded
upon the riwptest priaolptos ofjnirttci^ cnamletety
bsolreathsSoiitiluni.teaders. Voreorer. U seeeMten
bad been trate6n, it was consommated before Mr. Da-
TO.atteast,hadsliUMjdowUhit Hte State of
UMaaivBi had k&l^I^itoB bte he leatgnsd Us
Mat in the Senate at Washington: and the severance
was CGOB^dBtadbataKh* was elected Freaident of the
Oonfsderaegr. His ezecntioa would be simply a pottti-
oal mtndsr; and a mttrder mors wloksd, cnial and
cowardly than thai of *^"*"*y XoHoour, Inassrooh

ultwtRildbethaeti
of a Nations!
citixsnoft
President J

i- -N.
^'B^^pipente fwtstifi, but

4fc vbld.ftx upon every^ fD>a%pe(a]ly tipon the

-iL*i5v *n BTery respect
^..^a^^'jL^^y*B<*=- Those,

therefore, wfibjill nAvnsftpatilii^tVT iliould stigma-
tize the Amerl(<HMm nittonof mvdsK^ra mustpray
fortheead^^ trJn^SBe.^ynu .

A FBS^ Vni^I* THe irfttTE HOUSE.

Pitrit Corre^pon^hce of Ote London News.
The proverbial ignorance of French joumaliBte

about foreign countries is freqaently shown in an
absurd w^by those who profess to enlighten their

countrymen. In an almanac of this year, having an
extensive circulation, Belfast Is described as a large
town in the neighborhood of Glasgow. And in this

weekH PMsMv TUmsEti^ one of the principal paeCbrlal

newspapers of France, is an engraving of the White
Houae at Washtogton, of a nature greaUy to mtelead

thosf who see it as to the way In whieh the PtesidflEit

of the United Stetes Is lodged. Instead of the Iszge

palace which the White House is known to be, the

Parisian pubUc is presented with the representation of

a smali wooden road-tide fcawe, me^aiorg high, vrith a

frontage ofonlyjlioe windows. An American gentieman
to whom I showed his^p|pertest idght, at once recog-
nized the wooden hease aa tite modeatprivaU d^teOing

of the iUusirious raH-^MOer, at SprinMd, lUinois,

Parisians accept it without questton as the ofiicial resi-

dence of fl President oftbe United^tetes, and Impe-
zialista.no doabt ste in itadindnuttva proportions an

argument to show that the "prindpteof anthotity"
cannot be respected iff~a republic.

OBBTBRAIi ITBWS.

Tsa sycBUor xxHiBiTioir.

Frov^ the Liverpool Mereury.
The WlntOT palace, as the exhibitioii building

is called, has he^ erected on, a space of ground for-

merty known as the Coburg Gardens, to tiie south of

St St^faen's-green. The edifice, with ite ornamental

pounds, occupies nearly sixteen acres, jmd has
Earlaford-terrace on the east and Harcourt-street on
the west In Oct, the International Exhibition is an
accident Tbe structure was raised for a x>ermanent
purpose, and lUtis gives it higher interest Dublin is

a musical dty, but of late years the taste for the di-

vine art has been rather declining, fh>m the want of

adequate accommodation for great concerts. The
comtkh^nt of the edifice called the Antiente Con-
cert Hjftlhas been generaL There were equally bitter

comphfiite of tbe want of a covered area in which
flower idiows could be held of tbe want of an apart-
ment suiteble for amateur theatricals, which DubUn
affects of the want of a polytechnic museum and
halls fbr pobhc assemblies. All these desiderate the
Winter Palace Company undertook to provide, and
their building, when the exhibition has been brought
to a close, will absord all the amusemente of the city,
uid accoromodate them all, and possibly become the

type and model of a numbw of Rimilar edifices, te be
erected In many large towns to promote the whcde-
Bocne recreation of the people.
From Earlsfort-terrace the front view of the exhibi-

tion gives tlw impression that the building is much
too small for ite purpose. The deception, however,
arises from the *ection, on a not very tasteful plan,
of two temporary wings one to contain machinery in

motion, the other to be devoted to tbe important pur-
pose of providing refreehmente for jaded vteitorm, If

these annexes were removed, the spectetor would see
on the right hand side the noble and graceful propor-
tiona of the main transept; intended to form a sort of

permanent exhibition, and the abutting wing on the
left side of the glaaa-roofed transept constituting the
winter garden. The latter is 471 feet by 84 feet. The
stone portion of the buHding presented to the eye
from tfae front is not striking architectundly. It is of
a composite order, and faulte might easily be found
wilh it. Entering the builf^ng by the main doors, the
vteitor finds himBelf to a central hall, rather narrow,
but enlivened by opening on an obviously, at first

glance, gorgeous crystal erection beyond. On each
Bide of WW hall the best statues are placed chiefly
Italian aim Roman. I'Yom each side of this haU broad
staircases spring, leading to a splendid g^ery above,
extending all round, where the principal paintings
have ample room and verge. Here the foreign pic-
tures are remarkably fine. Passing from this hall and
gallery, which will be the noain feature, the visitor en-
ters the other art-galleries, in which the English school
of paintings appears. From the stone portion of the

building, the visitor steps Into the glass-roofed erec-

tion, and is at once startied by ite extent, which he
could not have imagined, and the brilliancy of its con-
tents. It should have been stated that to the left of

the central hall or vestibule is the greater concert

room, capable of holding 4,000 persons, with its large

organ and sptendid accommodation for an orchestra.
This hall opens up on the crystal apee behind. In the
centre of this splendid avenue the dais intended for

Uie prince and the royal and vice-regal party is raised.

On either side of this dais the various ' courts
"

ap-
pear.
His Boyal H^hness arrived at about half-past two

o'clock, and was received at the principal entrance by
the following noblemen and gentlemen : The Lord
Mayor, the Lord Chancellor, tiie Duke of Leixstek,
the Earl of Mkath, Lord PowKBSCoiniT, Lord Sotrrs-
WELL, Mr. Samdebs, the Chairman of the Executive
Committee, and Mr. B. L. Gttlsness. His Eoyai
Highness, who was accompanied by the Duke of

Caubbldoe, and attended by Uie Lord Lieutenant
and Lady Wocbhouse, Earl Spekcee, and Sir Robkkt
PzBi., was conductor! by the gentlemen named above
to the dais which had been prepared for the occasion,
and then a pause of a few minutes took place, during
which his Boyal Highness surveyed the splendid
covp d'ceil before him, and bowed in acknowledgment
of the cheers that thun<fercd forth from all parts of
the interior. After the national anthem had been
sung, the Duks of Leuisteb, accompanied only by
Mr. SAjrE>Ess, advanced to the foot of the dais, and
read an address to his Royal Highness Albebt Ei>-

WABD, Prince of Wales and Earl of Dublin.

His Boyal HigluMSa returned the following reply:

M; LoBDS AXTD Gxktlxusn : I thank you for your
address. It is a source of sincere pleasure to me to

discharge the duty which has been confided to me by
Her M^eety the Queen, in thus inaugurating your ex-

hibitioiL It te not less in accordance with my ovm
feelings than with those ot Her Majesty to assist in

every measure which is calculated for the happiness
and welfare of the Irish people. The example of my
ii^.TnflTitivi and beloved parent will, I trust, be ever
present to my mind as a stimulus to the encourage-
ment of every work which is calculated to advance in-

ternational prosperity and to develop the resources of

my country. The cultivation of the fine arts, in ItseU
80 importimt an auxiliary in civilizing and refining
the human race, has been an important object in this

exhibition, and, indeed, is known already to have pro-
duced most satisfactory results. Beheveme to be vbry
sensible of your kind wishes on behalf of the Princess
of Wales. Her regret at not being able to accomi)any
me only equals my own, and you may rely on her
anxiety to come among you and herself to ask the w^
come which she is as sure to receive.
An address was then presented by the Lord Mayor

of Dublin, after which a procession was formet^ at the
head of whieh hte Boyal Highness made the tour of the

building, reoeivtug renewed evidences of loyal wel-
come as each new department was reached. His royal
highness passed high ccomiums on the sculpture,
and stopped before several ot the pietnres in the

gallery.
The Prince and his cortege having made the eom-

pteto tour of ttie buildint, receiving tiie moat enthusi-
astic i^aodlte everywhere frimi the vast assesnblage,
returned to the dais, whieh then, with the two royal
Princes, the Lord Lieutenant, the -Irish court in full

tmiform, tbe numerous naval and militery offlsers,
and the various municipal bodies in their robes, pre-
sented a most brilliant and aiiimated appearance. Mr.
Pajikinbow, the principal Comptroller of the exhibi-

tion, presented his Boyal Highness with the key of the

building, which his Boyal Highnese gradoasly aco^t-
ed, and then wi^ due solemnity declared the exhibi-
tion to be opened.
A rocket shot tnto the air, the artillery thundered In

response from a hundred guns, and the inaugural cer-

emonial of the exhibition terminated.

BKIGANDAGE IN ITALY.

BEAUTlfCIj BUT OBUZL FEHALS BOBBEBS.

From the'Tiverpool Post,

We reoently published Bome iBtcIligence roa-

pecting brigandage in Italy which discloses one of the
most abnoirnal of the phenomena connected with that
barbarous anachronism. The system which te now
going on in the name of rebgkHi and Divine right is

not hke ordinary brigandage. It seems a relict of
some ancient state of socloty which has Icmg suioe

passed away. If thoee monstrous and oamivorous
animal tonus which we have seen in stucco at Syden-
ham were to rei^poar. again i& the fiesh, they could

hardly be more out of date. It is not merely
that the loyU and devout brigands. In their seal tot

the service of the Church and the Bx-ing of Maples,
to not content themselves with vulgar rob-
bery and murder, and dahght io aautilation
and burning ahve, but that women are

actually found to join tn these things, and to
emulate the men in eroai^ and ierociftr. Thte ex-

traordinary combination of devotton and loyatty with
brigandage and cannibaUam, te a marvelloms phen-
omena, and warns us what fanatisiam may become
when divereed from msraMty. Ke doubt the appe-
tite tor phmder may be at the bottom, but there it
alsa very sincere faith that at least one of the ends
sought to be attained sanctions the neterious means
employed to promote It
^e band of Kieou Masoii has for four years been

the terror of the BasiUcata. During sU this time it

has been tneessantly Migaged in robbing and murder-
ing, mutilating and bnining alive the unfortunate
wretches who happened to fcU into ite hands. It con-
sisto of about seventeen persons, but three of them
are women, who are described ss being more blood-

thirty snd pitUesB than fte men. Whatever the iafe-

nori^ of woman may be to man m physical strength
and power of mind generally, in this case it would ap-
pear that tiie brlgandesses have vindlt&ted for tbem-
aelvea not aaer^ a had equahty, but a bad pre-
eminence. One of the most curious circumstances
of the case, too, is that these ladies appear to have

been rlgtoally carried aM by force. Their connec-

tion with the bngauds appears m ite origm to have

been aUnd ofSabine rape, only upon a very reduMd
aciJe. [Another difPerence seems to consist in thu
band of brigands not having been able te procure or

to T"^******^ a wife ^ece for each man, as me Bomans
are said to have dose. It had w be content with three

wives, the rest of the gaag^of course, remaining
baehders. Whether tt te oMW the exac^etations of

romance with which such isddente are pretty sure to

be decorated, or whether it te eimple aaatter ef fcct,

we do not knew; but, aeeording to the statement bo-

fart us, these thie bitaandesses are young ud^bean-
tthU. What, however,Tends a color of probahihty to

thi^ is, that it is n<rt Hkely the bandite would
have been at the trouble of carrying off brides who
-were elderlr and plain. The whole gang te now,
InckllT, in custody, and wHl soon be brought to ftlsL

As the ^xnmsel for the ladles are not, we siypoee, in

a posttton to nodnoe the marriage eertUicates of

their fldr (dlents, and as the ItaUsn law might not
hold those scraps of paper to be a sufficient justific*>

tion ftw any crime which a wife might commit, If <mlf"^*
^dtt^* company with her husband, it te p.sumed that these cannibaleases will not be allowed to

esc^w with hnpunity. There are said to be no less
than 814 distinct charges against them for crimes that
they are known to have committed, RTiat proportion
the number of crimes that may not have been broughthome to the band beus to this, is of course impoe-
Bible to say. The known number giTee an average 0*
rather more than eighteen crimes a head for thebrig-
ands and brigandesses uniformly. Among tiiese
charges, besides mere robbery, the crimes of mutila-
tion, murder and burning alive are said to figure on-
spicuouflly. To extend an illjudged lenity to such
persona, te practically to offer a direct premium for
the perpetration of the crimes to which ^ey have de-
voted their Uvea.
This phenomenon of female brigandage te not, how-

ever, by any means peculiar to tha band of Kioola
MAsnn. We have seen that these brtgandeasea have
an average of eightees crimes against them in oommoa
with the meru But they have not yet risen to a teval
with one of their fair pcedeceasora, a certain Majka
OiiiviEiLi, Of Oalabrla. T^k limompacaUe hsroiBe,when she was arrested about a year ago, had no leas
than forty distinct capital charges against her. Forty
murders she waa known to have committed, and one
of her victims was her own sister. She also s
described as young and beautiful: and if to the
qualities ahe ^d not sorpass the three amaEons of
Mabihi's band, she must be at least allowed to hold a
far higher rank as a homicide. The most
authentic ascount given of her states that she was
a very ffne-loDking young woman indeed, and was
certainly not more than twenty-three years
of age. Forty murders would, therefore, be at the
avfitage^rate of almost a ooupte for every year of ber
short life. Whettter the brigandesses as well as ths

br^^ands are prinuuily actuated by the desire of plun-
der, but seek to turn their favorite avocation to ac-

count in tiie serrloe of th^r church and their kins,
must fumteh the element of an interesting problem.
Those who patronise and encourage such worthies, o^
course take care to impress upon their credulous, su-

pemtitious minds that by serving the canae of Divine

right, and flirting the good fight of tiie soldiers of the

^th, at tbe same time that they are fllHng tlieAr

pockete with the money found in tarm-houses mad.

upon trawe^ers on the highway, they will be lay-

ing up for themselves treasures in heaven. And
of course the ignorant brigands firmly be-
lieve what their prieste tell them. In tlM

eyes of fanatics of this sort mozali^, and religion
hiave nothing whatever to do with each other. So

long as tiiey <}o the bidding of their spiritiul

guides, repeat by rote the set number of prayers,
abstain from eating meat on &sf-days, and go throogli
the other prescribed fonnaUties, they are in no fear

about their soul's health. The Italian bngand, and
therefore, we suppose, thte new development, tiie

Itahaa brlgandess also, te trsditiondly a very pious
animiLl, as he understands the meaning of piety.

Having fulfilled the liigher obligations of his law, he
feels be may safely dispense with such InslgnificaEit
duties as honesty and morality. What, indeed, would
be the use, he seems to argue with himself, though
perhaps half unoonscionsly, of so strict an adherence
to hte rehgious rites if tl did net purchase a corres-

ponding immumty from tiie Inconvenient restnilnte of
mere secular virtue ? This would apply in the case
of mere vulgar brigandage in ordinary times,
when there was no foriom and fugitive King,
no persecuted faitti to champion. But now the

brigand not merely enjoys the privilege of a moral
carte bloMche, in oonslderation of a Striot observance of

pious forms, but he is enjoined to use his carbine and
his dagger in the service of his church and his king;
and, what is more, he serves himBelf profitably in

serving them. Of old time, the traditional brigflSd
w-as generally depicted with fate wife to chei-r the soh-

tude of his retreat. But she was a mere dome-stio

houaahold personage of the ordinary type. She might,
indeed if hte cave in the rocka, or his hole burrowed
in the side of a hill, were scented out b>' tiic minions
of justice seize a c^irbine or a dagger and fight for her
lilt

; but murder and robbery were no part of her

ordinary duty. That*TiepartmeDt was left to tna

brigand. The sphere of activity in which tho

brigandess occupied herself waa the preparation of
the meals, the sorting and storing away of tlje booty,
and the like. But this is an age of progress and de-

velopment in all thing's, and the brl^mdess is assert-

ing her equality with her lord and master tlie brigand.
Still, thM-e must be some new principla at wnrk to ac-

count for thte singular phezioineiion. That women
might like to vote at elections, and even to represent
their teUow-citizenesaes in ItoHament, or to drdss
like bToomers, one can understand. But why should
woman, naturally more timid than aian, brave all the

perils of brigandage when she might stay quietly at

home and leave such dangerous work to her husband ?

It is because women, being mure susceptible to super-
stitious infiuences than men, have, lor obvious rea-

sons, been worked upon for sinister and evil purpose
by those who are interested in promoting brigadags
in Italy.

THE EMPEROR IN ALGIERS.
THE ADDHBSS TO THE AKABS.

The following is the full test of the proolanuw-
tion addressed by the Emperor Napoleoi* to the

Arabs:
Aloubs, May 5.

When, 35 years ago, France placed her foot on ths
African soil, she did not come to destroy ite nationiility,
but, on the contrary, to elevate the people from iong-
continued oppression; she has replaced the Turkish
domination by another government, milcar, juster,
and more enhhtened.
years, impa^At of

your liberators.
Far from me be tbe idea of considering it a crime;

on the contrary, I honor the feeling of warlike digTii^
which led you, before submitting, to invoke by arms
the judgment of God. But God has pronounced; ac-

knowledge, therefore, tbe decrees of Providettice,
which, in its mysterious designs, often guides us to a

good end by disappointing our hopes 3\A lift
jnriiTig ouj-

efforte.

Twenty centuries ago, our ancestors, Uke yourselvee,
courageously resisted a foreign invasion, but from
their defeat dates their generation. The vanquished
Gauls became assimilated to the victorious E-omsus;
and from the forced union of the contrasted virtues
of two opi>06ing ci^Hizations there arose, in the course
of time, Uiat French nationality which in its turn has
propagated ite ideas throughout the whole world.
Who knows if,a day will not come when the Arab
race, regenerated and >t^^n44^ with tlie French, shall
not regain a powerful individuality amilar to that
which for ages made it mistress of the southern shores
of the Mediterranean ?

Accept, then, accomplished facta. Tour prophet
declartss, "God gives powerto whomsoever He willa."

(Chapter ii, of the Cow, verse a^S.) Kow tbe power
I hold from Him I wl&h to exercase in your interest
and for your advantage. You know mj Intentions; I
have irrevocably insured to you the pixiperty of tbe
lands yon occupy ; I intend to augment your well-being,
and to make you parttoipate more and more in the iS-
ministration of your country, and in the blessings ot
civilization ;

but it te on the condition that you, oa
your part, wiH respect those who represent my au-

thority. Tell your erring brethren that an attempt at
fresh insurrection would be fatal to them. Two
millions of Arabs cannot restet torty milUona o<
Frenchmen a struggle of one against twenty is mad-
ness. Tou have, besides, sworn aKegianoe to me, and
your consaeiu;e, like your sacred book, obliges you
religiously to keep your engagements, (Chapter viii.
Of Bepeotance, verae 4.)

I thank the great majority amongst you whose fidel-

ity has not been shaken by the xerfidious counsels o<
fsknatidsm and ignorance. You have understood thxit,

being your sovereign, I am your protector; all those
who live under our lawi have an equal claim to my
soUdtode. Great reminlacences and x><^werful inteos
este already unite you to the mother country. For the
last ten years you have ahared the glory of our anna,
and your sons have oombated nobly by the side of oar
own in the Crimea, in Italy, in China and in Mexico.
The ties formed on the field of battie are indissoluble,
and you have learnt to know our value both as friends
and enemiea. Have confidence, then, in your des-

tinies, as they are united to those of France, and ac-

knowledge with the Koran, that " He that God leads te

well led.^' (Chapter 7, El Araf, verse 177.)

NAPOLEON.
THB BEDOinZf ABABfl.

Mr, Sala, who te fbllowlng the Emperor in Ms visit

to Algiers, writes in the Daily Telegrapk :
*< The wbote

town was illuminated last night, much to the delight
of the Arabs, who have flocked into Algiers in great
numb^ and are scattered about the Marina In such
numerous whita-bumouaed groups that they look Like
o many flocks of "sheep grasdng sheep, be it unoer-
stood, who would be aQ the better for the performance
of that ooremony whteh precedes shearing, to wH:
washing. They are highly picturesque, these Be-

douins, but the naatipBl aet of -xiimft] you ever saw.

Bags are worn en Arabteque, semut with patches; legs
aw nofitrsl,* pa^oweket a la sHpshod. or down at tiia

heel;aadalCif yousould see their toenails I There te

not a child of the desert on the Place du GouvenieBi^
ment but who might dig hte great-grandmother out of

her grava with hte pdu claws. I suppose that whMi
I go into the interior I shall see the Arab in all the

nobihty and dignity of primitive nature. I hope he
will be a httle cleaner and a Kttie leas ragged than th^

Bpeclmens ^to the number cA some hundreds I have

yet seen. But it te ths old story. Take ever so co-

pious a stock of ffiuaone with you to the bright

Orient, and wlthto llf aa hour after landing yon are

as bankrupt as the Bank of Deposit. You see a lank,

weedy screw, with a switeh tail, blear eyea, and of the

color of a Danish carriage dc^; that animal, you are

told, te a full-blooded Arab horse. That lumbering,
Ticidbs, groaning, wheezing brute te the camel the

famous djtmel, the 'she ship of the desert,' the off-

spring, as the Arabs poetically declare, of the ostrich

and the gazelle. And the end of the story te, that the
* Arabian Nlghte' turn out to be as dirty ss Seven
Dials-"'

THE GERMAN NAVY.
XthUI WOBD EPOK2K IN TEST.

From the (hoL

The foUowing diepatch has been sent to ns far

pubhcation, and we are permitted o refer aU inquirers
aa to its aotbenticlty to Mr. HAVMoyn. at ^ Foreign-

office:

FoBXios-oincx, May 1, 1961.

Sib: Her Majesty's GovemmeDt have for some

time past been engaged in considering the qnestiMi of

tiae formation of a German navy. It is a subject oe-

serving of the deepest attention, snd, though surround-

ed by many dlihcultiee, te, in their opinicm, oapabte

of a sati^Irtory and possibly not altogether useless

solution. . , ^ - ^
Tbe obstacles in the wv of the formation of a Ger-

man fleet are many ; Uie prinetpal ones are that there

are no ships, that there are no sailors, and tiiat there

are no German ports.
I do not, of coiirse, pretend to

consider Kiel as7ver hkely to be available in tiielat-

teTMDacitv M M. Vow BisMAacK requires it for Prus-

sianp^*; D'3, In toe opmion of Her Majesty's

Govfiniiit, he is very hkgy
to have hte own

wjy.
Any scheme, therefore, Vhacb te to have any chance

nt BuocesB, must provide for the deflctenoes meo-
Soned^e. and in addition ought ateo to ;

Nevertheless, during the- hret

foreign supremacy, you combated

J-
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nagoDents ftv t raitibto pieoe td. imtaat to AcnU th
Qvrman narr In whan bnlK. My proposal wlB, %
think, meet the whole o< tbftw Mqniremeati.
Ber M^Jee^t OcTormne&i te not prepared to look

-span the idee of % Genua fleet 1& e&7 disftTor.
On the ooatnrT. Uiot desire to eooonn^ it, u ttiey

^ hefe gensnJIy round tB the iiiaxiageineztt of their own
fcmflifie, that if % erTia^ tefknt ie anppUed with the
plaything it IcQiga for, % eertain term of compArabre
quiet may Wrly be expected. They consider tiie Ger-
mans to be in as analogons poeitiOD; the Diet ia long-
ing for ftomethinc, they hardly know whAt, and it be-
oomea therefore the duty, as well aa the pleaaure, of
Her Majesty's GoTenmient to supply that want.
From what I have alrea<Iy stated the want of water,

ahJpB, or men It ia evident ttie German navy cannot
exiflt in Germa&y. Where, then, ia it to exist ? It is

not without considerable uixiety that I have conalder-
ed this question, and it 1b only after much consulta-
tion with the Cabinet that I find myself, under these
n&Torable oircusistances, able to point out a means

of-meettng all dii&cidtlea.

A German fleet will naturally hare nothing to do.
It is, therefore, unneceaeary to plaS It in any position
where it might be expected to do something. It will

be sufficient for a German to aay there is a German
fleet, and it will be of little consequence to him where
it IB, as he could not use it anywkere ia iiia'*wn ooim-

try. But it ought, at the aame time, to be placedwW it oould not be used againfit Germuy. AU
these considerations point one way. Tha German fleet

must be in soi^^ inland piece of water, where, secure
alike from offensive and defensive actkm, it may float,

the pride and plaything of the Fatherland.

With regard to the want of aaUors, there is likewise
but one way of meeting this qoestlon. It will be ab-

Bolucely essential to have ahips which reqvire none.
At first Bight thJH may appew difficult, out, as I have
trendy pointed ont, if the nary is placd in a secure

position far away from the sea, and Oie ships are not
wanted to soil, then there is no need Cor sailcwa, KUd
ttiuB, perhaps, the greatest obstacle is at once r&-

TBOved.
But if the Rhips are to carry no men, as Is inevita-

ble, there being no men to carry, there is, of course,
no need for the ships to be large enough to carry
them, and they may be mere models of a size con-
venienUy proportionate to the water they are to be
placed in.

\xi addition to this, the whole of our ciperimenta
lately in shipbuilding have tended to demonstrate that
the luiialler the ship ia the lees surface does she expose
to the enemy's shot, and, therefore, the less danger
Is there of her being struck ; while, at the same time,
as I am inforcied by my noble friend the First Lord of
the Admiralty-, that it ia impossible to build ships to

earry the only artillery heavy enough to pierce the
tron-clads of the present day, there is clearly no possi-
ble reason lor the German navy to carry guns.

I hrf\e th'is shown that what at first appeared to be
lEsurmountable difflcnlties are, tn fact,positive advan-
ta^e^s i^d bha German navy may become one of the
nioHt powerful in the world. But there still remains
the question as to where the navy, when construeted,
is to float. I have examined the map of Europe with
great care, with a view to discover some small piece of
vattir poboetifong all the requisite qualifications for so
reniart-ible a flctt as the licrman one promises to be.

I, however, found the map of Enrope offered no solu-
tion to the question, as there were strong objections to

every alte proposed. Her Majesty's Government have,
therefore,after much deUberation, resolved to propose
to i'cj-Uamfnt to offer the Serpentiiie to the Federal Die*
as a locality for the German fleet unsurpassed by any
other. There it may float secure from any danger
from storms or enemies, and receive the flattering ad-
miration of the first naval power in the world. The
boat-house may be turned into a building-yard and
dock, whiK^ the Humane Society would no doubt take
in as a lodger the high oflicar diepnted by the German
Oovemment to look after the shii>s.
Her Majesty's Government fieel that in maVlng ttils

proposal they are giving a most convincing proof of
their good feehng towaM the whole German nation,
and, at the same time, I may state my oonvictlon that
a fleet such as I have described, is the only one that
the Federal Diet can ever have any authority over, and
perhaps, for their own aakea, the safest they could ever

You win read this dis]ftch to the Baron x>s Kubecx,
and leave a copy of it with him.

I remain. Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
BUSHKT.T,

Sir Ai.BXAKr>:n Max.zt, Bart ; Frankfort.

POLITICAL ASSASSINATION.
CURIOU^ LIST OF AITZMPTS SIMCE 1850.

/Vcw ikt Vnita CaOoUca.
Thb QtTEEN OF ENOLAKD.^^ueen Victoria can

count four attempts on her hfe. On June 28, 1860,
ahe received a violent blow with a stick from one
BoBEBT Pat, a retired Lieutenant of the TenUi
Busears.
Tfie Krsoe of PHuasxA. In May, 1850, the late King

of Prussia received, as he was mounting a railway
carriage, a shot from a holster-pistol of large bore, in
the forearm; the assassin Setelage, of Wettlow, cried
out as he fired. "Liberty forever." The life of the

Xn-osent King of Prussia was in danger at Baden on the

momiug of July H, ISCl. Tv>'o pistol ihots were fired
at him by OtJCAB Bfckeh, a law student of Leli^sir,
The regicide declared that he wished to kill the King
because he was not capable of efiecting the unity of

4iermany.
The ijiPEnoB of Austria. On Feb. 18, 185-'', at

Vienna, I-'rancis Joseph I, was struck with a kni^ in
the nape of the neck. The intended murderer'B name
wart LiBCTiT, of Albe, in Hungary, aged 20, resident at

Vk'Dira, and a tailor by trade.

TaE Duke or Pajlma. On March 20, 1864, Feexii-
KAND Charles III., Diike of Parma, recoming from
an ficoTpiun, was hustit-d by an individual, who at

ttie fiaine time stabbed him in the abdomen, left the

ponrard in the wound, and subsequently escaped.
'ft- i>uke expired tn cruel torture at the end of 23
Loiire.

Tkz Qokes of Spais, (a second attempt) On May
23, 1866, as Queen Trar f.i.t a was passing in her car-

riage along the Rue de I'Arsenal at Madrid, a young
nutn nam^d-itmrcrwj> Fttentes drew a pistol from hija

pocket and would h^e discharged it at her had not
his arm been caught and his weapon taken away from
him by an agent of the police.
The Knco of Naples. On Bee. 8, 1866, whilst

FxBjjiNAKn n. was reviewing his troops at Naples, a
Boldier named AgS1I.as Mu^axo struck him with his

bayonet, and at a later period GA&iBAnDi honored the

memory of the regicide.
Kapolxok UL In October, 1862, when Napouou,

who was on the eve of becoming Emperor, was at

MarseiOes, ttiere had been prepared an infernal ma-
chine, formed by 260 barrels, charged with 1,500 balla,
intended to go c^ all at once against the Prinoe and
his cortege. But the attempt was not carried out.

On July 5, 1853, a fresh attempt was made to assasin-
ate bim aa he was going to the Opera Comique.
Twelve Frenchmen were arrested as ooncemed in this

conspiracy. On April 28, 1865, Jeas Ltts&asi fired

two shots at tbe'ttq^eror in Ute Grand-avenue of the

CSiampe Bjjaiag^ Ib 1857. Ttb*t.t>i, BABTOixym and
G RTTi.! came trcaa England to Paris to assassinate the

Emperor, bot were discovered, arrested, tried and
pnnjabed. Ob Jaaoary 14, 1858, OnsiNi, Gtoicez, Piebi
BDd KtjDio tkzvw tbeir miirderooa shells at the m-
pervjr of the Preach ^nd shed the blood of a great
Buraber of honesl dtzena of Paris. On December 24,

11*63, Gaaoot TbAu^co, Lmtehatobx and ScAai.io>n,
who had oone ovtr from London with the intention
of i::illing the Preach Emperor, were arrested in Paris.

iiiE QuXEir OF GaEECE. On September 18, 1862,
the Queea o* Gfc, directing pnblic affairs during
tjie King's absenee, was returning from a ride on
hors^LtL-k, when ahe was fired at without effect, near
the paioce, by Ajustidu Dousjos, a student, aged I'i

yeara.
Vi. Tfta IbncAjntEL II. In 1S58 an attempt was

nuLrie on ihe life of this BOTerei^<n, and Count CAVotrB
ga V e a.n account of ik In the s i t Lmg o f April 16.

1'nF.f^iTiHWT LnfcOLK. On April 14, 13S5, at the
tliTiicrt^ uf Wasiklngkm, Abeaham Lincoln, President
oi i..<. L'urted States of Aoierica, was assassinated by

TH:E IBISiUS OF STTEZ CJl^AL.

Mr. Alfhed Csai3TiAJt President of the Cham-
ber of C-mmerce of Ualta, delegated by the Chamber
tu represent ttie commero^ community of this island
at the cngreaa ctf delegates faavited by M. F. db Les-
SEPB, to inspect the woiks of the lathmua of Suez Ca-
nal, has jnst returned to VUta. The journey through
the isthmus occupied tbout ten days, during which
time the delegatos bad every opportunity of inspect-
ing the works in

^rw^as, and of conferring with the
engineers and otherofllcteifs belonging to the compa-
ny. The couclusion Mr. CHBisTiiN arrives at ia that
the conii'leticn of tine ship canal Is only a question of
time and money, sad that In a very fow years the com-
miLrucation from seato aeafbr Tesseld of large tonnage
wii; be established, thus uniting the West with the
Esr't by an unintermpted water route, and shortenin:^
tl:e ea voyage ftomSnropa to India for steamers by
Tilly one-half. It irtll?, of course, remains an

01' ii question,' hoV &r the canal will be use-

ful to OUT sailing XxtdHacksD, owing to the preva-
1, .t nm Ls in the iiedS9. AbQO* 80 delegates, repre-

nti.dyes of the ^anpm^PCf tt^d commercial com-
n^L-nities of Enrope, Jnlnm Imeriea, performed the

j. niey through the 14ftiika( osompanied by M. de
I.ts Kvs and the princJHt ^flHWIufrf the company, to

wb< :n, we are ini'o nne4-%|P jdWlB^*^^ ^^ greatly in-

debudfor the courtesj' mflSBTO' BhOwn them, and
for the retidiness with wM^tfltlfar inquiries were
aiis^ ered. It is to be r<fr<tt>d:<fcifc England was not
reprei>entt:^d at this very IliliiKMtfllt], meeting, Mr.
CaRitiTiAN, as repn:aeutattf^ iWta, being the only
English wmmercial dele^ala ^i enl The delegates
performed the journey from the Nile to Ismaila by the
freshwater canal, and from TriT# i|a to Port Said by the
mar; tilje (saltwater) cauah TWb boala were towod by
camels and hurses, and IbradM^Dce also on the
n:aritLme canal by Bteamtaa. Aner inspecting the
works m progress at Port Skftd ttwdelegates returned
again south, sailing back to tatnalli with a fresh

nortiierly wind. The
madtlin^ C^od Is notatpre-

seni uatigable for boats boy<dTaiwdh; the remain-
der (ii the jonmey, therefore, to the Sed 8ea,had to be
p' roriuidby the ireehwater oaaL TUs latter canal
take?- izA cioxu'ce at the ^ile, ctoaatoltetDwn of Zaga-
Ei^'. and runs nearly due eaM tbroogh the once
fe- *tB land of Goshen nntu It reaches Is-

_ ., -,, about two
t^r t.jwn it branches off

hii-.uig I^ke Timsahand the

an 1 ^.iins the Bed Sea at Suez.

It:^ iiiid pictoresque little town of

hit.(.td.ut3, aituated in theoentrtllC

t> Lvf kih^metres from Port Sai^
"

tu . .-eas at the north end of Lake'
exi I. nc to the works of the
in.~iurTie canal varies at pressB^
iti'". from about sixteen to fifty;"*'
in iLe iijimc'iiate vicinity of Port
ei^bty-iour metrca. Its average
ni t more tiian two to three feet.

fT\-L water canal is much the same
of :he maritime canal, but, of cotnte^
Inp hi;,-h Nile; its width varies trotA

twrntyUve metres. The company,
bavt >.ontracted with various French

tfolB the lat-

tk* Bonthward,
on the eas^

ifl a flourish-
tftooaand in-

jittuuus, seven-
between the
ftd owes its

width of the
tolocal-

eicept
it attains

present ia
'

of the
that

dur-^ to

VfaMratand.
fer ILe com-

pletion of the whoto of Om woski frvBD.^tlMlMtap'
nmea to the Bed Sebyttultof Xuly, Iteflk atwdh
date the oompeny expettt tJUifc the fiSBM Witt be opOBA
to naylgatlon, at a chat to the aharehnMge noteyoeea-
ing the sabKsrfked onii^ of elchi mffllau eMlng.
On these point*, howoTer, Mr. Oavmav ta*d:iiot md-
fldent data to enable him to ftrman aocoiate optxuoiL
MaUa Tiata, JToy A.

THB x>aim oxLiaKATiQirs AT nxoxNoa.

The preMiatione for tbe gnat Atee, half Utenry
and half poUtical, which are to take place in honor of

Daxts on the UHi* Uth sid 16th. are belnf acttTcly
continued. i.t many points of the dty may be aeea

(ptinglsgnp oatUnea oi deoozation, besae of OKflbld-

ing, masts snrmonnted by armorial 'hf*i4if or aym-
boheal omamenta, wooden pedestals to be covered
with atocoo, and latended to st^p^t atatnee suited to
the occasion. In the large open ^lace before the
Church of Santa Croce, which la to be the oentaal

point of the f^te, the statne of Daktxj protected by
an inclosore of planks, ia already placed. A vaet ac-
omnnlatioa of scaffolding begine to traoe out
the form of an amphitheatre, wh^ wlU
neai:ly fill the whole aqnare, leaving only a
passage of about a mile tax width uong
the houses. This wiH be the aoene of the
official fete. In front of this theatr^ which wCl be
occupied t>y the administrative and mnnicipid au-
thorities and ihe deputations arriviBg from all parts
of Italy or other eonntriee, the oereanonies of the in-

auguration of the Btatne of X>JJ)ra and of ttie bas-
rehef^ of the Church of 8ant Croce will be celebrated,
with ihe aocompanlTiwimt of aymphonles, ^eechea.
ohorusses, etc. The rectangnlar Place of Uie UAzi,
transfonnod into a bell saloon, will be mon specially

^e theatre of the popular festival. The gromUl has
B*eB raised by a wooden flooring, ao as to be Tm a
level with the lateral gaUerlee; and aa eieeant foont-
ain win be erected in the centre of the place. Any
particular detail of the OhmilnatlonB, horse-races,
academical sitting exhibitiOQ of Daatesipie memo-
rials, if pubUshedbeforehand, would be injuriova to
the general effect of the f3te, and the secret ia rigor-
ously kept by the managers. ^cUi^ruMi.

THB OOLDEK BOSS AT BQXK.
EENnnETTA Mabia, when at Amiens, in 162g, was

presented with the Golden Rose by Urban VTTL, and
ia, I beheve, the last of the Vngtiah crowrted heads
who have been so honored- The ceremony of blessing
the Golden Boee took i^ace ttiis Ltare Sunday in the
l*npal Chapel ot the Apostolic Palace at Rome, A car-
dinal priest said mass, the "General "

of the Carmel-
ites dehvered a sermon in Latin, and the roee was
blessed by the Pontiff himself. It was at one time
exx^ected that the Golden Kope wo^d this year have
been presented to the Empress of Mexico; some
named, however, the young (Joeen of Portugal; but
we beheve that the Golden Koee of 1865 still remains
in the Papal treasury. ^iX^tif Magazine.

IBJSU DOGS.
Sir K. PcwL haa laid before the House of Commons

a I>og Begulation Bill for Ireland. The owners are to
take out dog licenses at :^. a f^ar for each dog, with a
fee of 6d. for registering an owner's license or Hcensee.
Tliera will be a penalty for keeping an imhcensed dog.
The occupier of promisee where a dog ia kept or "

per-
mitted to Uve or remain" la to be habls to the hc^Lsa
duty unless he can prove the dog to be there without
his sanction. The account of the receipt from dogs is

to t>e annually laid before Parliament. Notioes stating
the course to be pursued for the registration of dogs
ar& to be fixed on the outside of all the church and
chapel doors in Ireland, or other public and conspic-
uous buildings.

PHEVEjrno!? or acxjidbm'b ow railwats.
The exhibition of invenUona and improvementa fbr

insuring Che safety of railway traveling haa, since its

opening at the Polytechnic Institution, been con-

siderably increaaed, other models of breaks and sig-
nals baring been daily added to the collection. Among
the Conner the most prominent is that of M. Ch.
BoUTST, which, no doubt on aoeount of its importanoe
and of the space which it takes up, la not to be found
hi the room devoted to ttie purposes of the exhibition,
but occupies nearly the whole length of the principal
gallery to the left of the diving-b^ The Une of raila,

representing a steep incline, ia at least sixty feet ia

length, and the carriages which compose the train are
exact models of those running on our railways in the

proportion of one in twelve. This train ia made to
traTcl down this mchne with all the momentum which
such a dispotdtion of the line would create, and
tlie speed is often accelerated, and the mo-
mentum increased, by a ^^^^^S push from
beiiind at the moment of starting. These conditions
would appear to be most unfavorable to the

quick stoppage of a train, but as Mr. Boutet's system
consists in borrowing from the train itaeh the force
necessary for the working of his breaks, it folkrws that
the quicker the speed, or the heavier the train, the
sooner will the stoppage be effected. We have seen
this tittle train loaded with iron weights twenty times
heavier in proportion than an ordinary one would be
made to carry, and when running at full speed down
the incline it was stopped almo&t mstantaneously by
the mere touching of a lever placed at the back of the
lagt carriage. Ihe inventor then causes the train to
run off the rails, and before it has proceeded a few
inches it ia brought to a coinpiete stindstiU. He also
simulates the rupture of the couphng bare, and his
breaks act automaucally, and with siulh promptitude
that no sooner has the rupture taken place than the
two disconnected parts of the train become as it were
suddenly paralysed. We are sorry that our space will
not allow of a detailed description of M. BotTTET's

apparatus, which is so simple in Ils coucL-ption and
so easy in its appUcation that its adaptation
to the present railway carrriages will not
necessitate the slightest alteration m their constr^ic-
tiun. It consists chiefly of a clutoh-box encircling the
axle, one part of which is fixed to the nave of the
wheel, the other, which is moveable, being suspended
from the framework of the carriage, so as not to

fati^'ue the axle by continual friction. When it is re-

quired to throw these into gear a simple pressure of
the lever to the right or to the left, according to the
direction of the tram, will cause the moveable part to
wor^ itself lnu> the fixed part, when it will have to re-
volve with the axle. A chain terminated by a long iroB.

rod la then wound half a turn rotmd this clutch-box,
and the rod, which is attached to a crosa-pieoe bearing
the break blocks opposite to the front wheels of the

carriage, brings these to bear on them with snch
forte that they are locked before they have completed
another revolution. This effect is repeated through-
out the whole train hj means of chains of commmilca-
tton, and, as said above, should this break, in conse-

qnanoe of the rupture of the ooupltnt? bars, the
stress it would have to undergo before iarting
would at once throw every apparatus into

gear. It must be noticed that the application of
the breaks, although it appears simtiltaneous, is effect-

ed in succession, beginning on the last carriage of the

train, the wheeia of whi(, are partly or completely
locked before the preceding one is worked upon, and
so OB to Hie head of the train. The carriages, as their
wheels become looked, form so many dead-weights
mnd impedimenta to the further progress of the train,
and the most important point of all restdts from this,
viz. : that this very system of successive action from
the last wagon to Che first completely dos away vith
all possibility of a sodden jerk to the carriagea, so

dangerous to life and limb, and which has hitherto
been the insuperable obstacle In the way of effecting a

quick stoppage. A glass full of water baa been placed
on the train, and on its sudden stoppage, not a single
drop was spilled. One goard la auffldent for a whole
train, as the breaks are released with the same prompt-
itude and ease as they are spiled, by merely re-

placing the lever in position. M. Boutst affirms
that his invention may be applied to the existing
rollmg-stock at a charge of 5 or 6 per car-

riage, and that it will not require more than one
I

apparatos for every five carriapee ; thus a train of

tv.euty carriages may be provided with this extraor-

dinary break-power at a comparatively very small out-

lay. M. BoTjTET, we underytand, intends very shortly
to prove the elhciency of his invention on some of
our principal lines. Extreme simpUi-ity in his me-
chamoal contrivances seems to be the secret of M.
Boutet's success, and this is again evidenced by his

system of signils, which depends upon the train

itself for their sale working. The signal posts are sup-
posed to be a mile apart, and communicate alternately
with one another^l with 3, 2 with 4, &c. When the
train leaves a station, a disc concealing a reflector on
post 1 is pushed aside, communicating the

same movement to the disc on post 8, and both re-

mam in that position until the train passing the Litter

replaces the disc over the reflector, and post 1, which
hsiS been actod upon in the same way, thus points out
to the stationmaster that the line is clear lor two milus
at least, and so on with posts 'J and 4, kc. ; so that a
train may be said to telegraph its own position on the

line, and to cover itself for a distance of two miles
both in front and behind. The plan is very sinrple
and most effective, and both the break and the ai;iual

deserve earnest attention from the proper qimrters.

THE BELGIAN HEIB-APPABENT.

King Leopold is dying. The depfttion deemed
nerertssarj- by Dr. Jek>"EE and his other pbyaici-uDB to

retliiL-e the inflammatory affection of tlie limps, as was
to be feared, has had the elfeCt^f permanently' aebili-

tatiiif? the system. Symptoms of drop--y havu appear-
ed, and against this inveterato enemy of the old, niad-
Idne has no ultimate chance of victory. The Belgian
heir-apparent, whom some time since many thought
unlikely to eurvive his father, has returned
home sooner than he intended, in consequence
of His Majeety's illness. He' will moke but an
indifferent eucceaaor to the throne, being in body and
mind equally nnsulted to the discharge of public
duties, from which, od every occasion, he instinctive-

ly recoils. His Austrian wife is, on the other hand, a
woman <jt spirit and ambition, who, it is beheved,
longs for the opportimity to show her ability to gov-
ern. The Catholic party are full of hopes, and look
upon the advent of the Arclidochess to power as the

Hjgn ftl for the decheance of the Liberals. Some say,
however, that Her Imperial Highness la more of a pol-
itidan than a bigot; and that, remembering how her
ancestors lost the Low Countries, she is not likely

to hazard the fortunes of her children by the folly of

fanaticism. iofuion Letter.

GKEA,T FIBES IN rBAKCE.

The French town of Uortean, which is sitnated on
the borders of Switzerland, has been almost totaUy

destroyed by fire, and in oonseqaence some htmdreds
of famihea have been reduced to a stato of desU-
tution. The wind at the time of the fire blew

strongly, and aarrying burning
'

aahea through the

air, cauaed the destruction of about thirteen cottages
in the village of Fins some miles distant The Ih-

habitanta of the French town are said to hare beoi

very actively and generouab? assisted by their Swiss

neighbors during and after the fire. The Empress of
the French has sent 6,000 franca (300) for the rehef
of the sufferers. A great fire haa also broken out in

Strasbourg, destroy^ about twenty hooaea. Twenty-
six persons sustained injuries by tlds flre, and among
them several of the g^lant coxps of sappers employed
to extinguish the fire and r^one the inmates ot the
burning houses. About three or iova ot the latter
were injured dangeroosly. '

SnoULAB BAILWAT ADTSKTDBE.
The Journal de la Meurike oozUaSna an aoooont of a

fire Is a railway traia on the Hurii end 3ti7aehouis

m wm
Bsji, vhkb bad Mrtj.beea aMeB^M vtt Md eeM5.
qiunoM. Ahdy tookaplaoett LoMvOla la^Mot-
press train, at helf-pMt tour la tte libBnuibiL &
eeeted hervelf itk her ihBi in ninnfha old. tn
the ladiea' eoipper>M p^ wbeae ike were ao other
tnTelan. TweiUj i^iiiatoe lAer' IWTbig LmuylUe
alM peroetved tbiil tte oa^pBl vie baxntng a* tbe
aide, near the door on the right bead. Bba *^*T*tf"*^
tbephKw, aad dJeeevered a hole aboat Ihe eteeofa
orown pleoe, Haougk vUeh fire waa eattevliur tbaoni-
rtiffe. She covered the hole with her foot, bn^ ftnmd
it too hot. She thea oovared It trttti ooe of the
eoahioaa, which ahe preaaed down with her Xeet The
train oontinned Its coarse toward Sa:frehbiUig,

the
firat atatioa It waa to atop at afber leavlna Lone*
ville. The lady raised the cuahion, ana fbond
the Are was Tr*-***g great vrogreaa. hav-
ing bnrat a large hole ta tbe botten of the
coach. She then screamed through the window, but
her eriea attracted no attention. The train passed
through tbe atatlon at Avrloonrt, while aparka of Are
were lasolng from each aide of ike wagon, bnt there
were none &[ the railway aervaata on doty. The lady
in great terror leant ont of the window and stretched
her hand into thnet earriage, and shook the arm of
a gentleman who waa asleep. The traveller thna
awakened looked out, and saw fire In the adjacent oar-

liage. He aad a companion acreacned wlQi aU
their atrength, but to no avaih Fortonately, the
train reaohed Bechloonrt, wiiere tiiere were
severe men repairing the road. They saw the fire,

made signals of distress, which were perceived, and
the train waa stopped. Bucketa of water were tsonght,
the fire waa extinguished, and men were placed in the

carriage with water to extinguish the fire shonld it

break ont again during the remainder of the Journey.
The damaged carriage was left at Sarrebourg. A lady
in another carriage, becoming torrifled at the cry of

"Fire," jumped out before the train had completely
stopped, and was severely bruised.

THE KUSICIAK LiSZT.

The Puis correspondent of the i^atZy Telegraph
writea: " Before I leaTe Italian subjects, Imnet give

you the account of the eelf-bnrial of Liszt in a living
tomb, as it Is recorded to X'P'nwm. It aeema to me a
sad end to a great artistic career; and in fact, when
they

* conferred the clerical tonsure,' they prac-'
tlc^ly out off the head of ^e AtA>6 Liszt. L' Union
is very touching on the subject, uid says:

* In hia

youth nay, even in his childhood he had shown
a desire to embrace the ecclesiastical profession. The
ardent love that he felt for his art, and wordly tempta-
tions, had perverted his ideas from their ori^nal bias;
but they returned to his mind in the beautitul solitnde
of Morte-Maria, where he has dwelt for some years.
By degrees the first aspirations of his youth, matured
by reflection and prayer, and oonflrmed by the coun-
sels of sage and eminent men, assumed the form of a
determination so serious, that on April 21st, after

having m a manner cirowned his life as a lay artist

by an act of charity, and lent the aid of his

magnificent talent to a concert organization in fa-

vor of the brotherhood of St Jean do Dieu, he

finally withdrew to the Hospice of the Laaariats in or-

der to prepare himself for the ceremony of the ton-
sure. On April 15 Mgr. De Hohetlohe, Archbishop
of luleeso, and Grand Almoner of his Holiness, con-
ferred on him the clerical Tonsure in the private
chapel of the Vatican, in presence of the Most Rev.
Father De Fkerabi, Commissary-General of the Holy
Office. The Abbe Liszt immediately aeSumed the
eccleaiastical habit, and in the afternoon of the
same day was admitted to the presence of
the Pope at a novate aodience, and received
with marks of the most paternal affection. All those
who have had Intercourse with the Abbe Llszt sinc^the
accomplishment of this great ceremony, ore profound-
ly edified by the touching fervor and thoroughly
Christian simplicity which stamps his most trivial ac-

tions. He haa taken up his residence at the Vatican,
in the apartments of Algr. Hohenuihe, to whom he is

attached by the bands of a friendship as tender as it is

respectfuL"
Query, whether a friend as "tender as respectful"

would not have done better by Abb^ Liszt and by so-

ciety, if he had advised an exercise of tbe great talents
bestowed on the musician, instead of a perpetual
hiri<ng of them under a bushel t

TEE FRENCH DOS SHOW.
The Paria correspondent of the Slmr writea :

" I

have Just left the dog show. I have alwayit had a love
of dope from the day when I waa trusted with the im-

portant office of throwing a mou to the organ-grinder
who used regularly to station himself under the nur-

sery windows, attended by a great white dog, on which
rode a red'frocted monkey: and a good dog he was.
His race is extinct; so patient, so intelligent and
active, and above all never barking. The dogs
at the exhibition make a frightful row, and no
wonder, chained as they are day and night, and sepa*
ratod from thei{ beloved masters. The niRhts of Mu-
sakd's concerts are nights of agocy to tJaem. Last

Saturday selections from the "Kavorita" were p^r-
furmed, of which the canine race did not approve, and
they simultaneously Joined in a disapprobatory chorua,
which drove the kaUtues oi that most enjoyable
concert half wild. Among tlie poodle dogs ex-

hibited which breed, by-the-bye, is remarka-
bly well represented is one which beats poor
Monito, who, it will be remembered, played
at dominoes and always won at whist. The dog
exhibited now is ap'XKi Cathoiic, never eats meat on
a lYiday, and knows boiorehand the changes of the
wcathnr as well as the late Matiiieu de la Dkome-
The chief objects of attraction arc the thirty-nine
Tendean dogs, direct dependents of the celei>ratrd

white hounds with whirh the gay and gallant Ikj*hy
r\'. hunted, as also tho Hrekm pack of M. rE Madrk.
The pac'kB of Count d'Opmond au<l M. de P*ti.t tnn,
lodged under an iron shed, omamenfed with thirty
boars' feet trophies of a sin-le hunting season, at-

tract great admiration. There are a grf^at number uf

Bj'lendid pointers. There are KIngCharleHep to abun-
dance ; the hairless doga of China, Turkey and Mexico ;

lots of Rcotoh terriers, and some few valuable shep-
herds' dogs, as well as several fine Newiotmdlands ; but
the most singular part of this exhibition is the pet
lap-d^ department. Some are really beautiful lit-

tle things snow white seems to be the fashionable
ctilor this year ; but the mi."-if7i-8C'"^<r reminds one
of " my lady'a boudoir." Each has a little room
to itself, the sides lined with rose or blue satin,
trimmed with lace and ruches of ribbon, and the
gardien gravely informed me that several declined
their food unless served on a silver plate. I hope
they are not insulted by being offered a plated dish.
One of these kennels is a regular dressing room,
worthy of a descendant of Kinou de TEhcIor, brushes,
combs, nxmges, pufEa and perfumes being scattered
about. Tlie proprietor of this elegant apartment is a
white Havana dog. The catalogue was not publisbod
this morning, therefore I know not to whom this

happy quadrui>ed appertains. The general arrange-
ments are perfect. The fine tarees of Conrs-la-lieme
form an agreeable shade from the burning rays of the
sun. Each *njTna1 ia placed according to its class,
and a ticket indicates its race and name.

A DIFFICULT PABLIAMBHTABY BETCKN.
A return waa recently moved for and ordered by

the House of Commons, showing, among other thiapn,
the calling of every person who has received relief

from the poor rates in the Bradford and Keighley
Unions in the last sixteen years. The Keigh-
ley guardians state that the books for the period
are upward; of five yards thick. The clerk to

the Bradford guardians declares that tiie order

requires the examination of upward of 100,000 cases,
entered in about 150 books of 200 pages each; and. as

he imderstands the order, he Tnnst refer to another
150 books, and calculate in relation to ererj' in-door

pauper in the last 16 years his cost per 'Uem, to be
multiphcd by the number of days he was in the work-
house. Thi- clerks to the guardians dfclsre it to bo

pracLcaliy impossible to furnish the returns.

MCHOLAS NICKLEBY TITK OKIOTNAI. SQITEK^S.

A corresponrlent sends ns the following' ciinoiis
account of a recent conversation ho jield wiLti a ^rentle-

manly Englishman now traveling in thi cuuntry.
^S e give it for whatever it is worth :

In the midst oi a lamiliiLr chat, he asked "Did you
ever read Dickk'Ks's ISicuulas Niikluby?"

I answered, "Ye-S."
"N. ell," rt-turnf-d he, "Old Sqticcrs was my ohl

master, Wilhum Hbaw." And here you have the re?t
of his Btor>- : One day when I was pasting by a book-
stovo on Honjome liiU, London, near tiie Siiratt-n's

Head hotel, I saw a linely though coraically-deviscd

picture of a s..-lirK.)lni:istcr. On stopping to obeon'o it

more cnrt'lnlly 1 rer'O^iized the lineaiiipcts of my old

Yurksidie scijoolmaster, Shaw, and I went in and pnr-
chaeud the volume containing the picture, and found
that it was DifKENs's Xicholaa Kickleby, A short time
afterwards, I met an old 6t;hooUellow by the name of

Bishop, irom whom Dicii-Exs got the facis o:' the schuul

part of the stt^irj-. He toid mo that ho had put
Dickens iu poase^sicu of them as the surest way he
kuuu ut'to j/ay oifold Sea^v' for his bnitalitj-.

I a.dked hiui in what part of Yorkshire the Shaw
Academy (L.:thel--oy ts Hail) was situated, r.nd hia r^ply
was, at Bows, and then, by piece-meal, exaininfd the

cbsrjftcrs of &(iucur:, iMr. ?iiiA\v,j Mrs. ^queers,
(Mrs. Shaw,) Mi^s Squoers, [Miss KaAW,) Mi.s Hkli:n
Shav,- and Ma&ier \Vackiord, (Air. Ju^:nt Sha'.t.) lira.

SHA^v was to a dot as Dickies mprurieutd lier. Mie
used to take all our pencils, papsr, shirt^s, collars, ic,
and eitoer sell them or give Ihem to Juhnt. oh,
what a hateful littTf fellow he v.as; bed steal or.r

ball?, and as we didn't dare speak to his father about
them, he always kept them. Miss Shaw is unfairly
drawn by Dickens; she was well educated and con-

sidcrubiy rehued, having l>eea sent to a first-class

ladies' boardlug-scUooL Mr. Shaw was a very pas-
sionate man, and when enraged at a boy in school,
would order two boys to hold him down upon
a table, one holding down his head, the other
his feet, and then he would gash his bare back
with birch sticks. But no boy in school dared
cry whan whipped, for if he did the other boys
pimped and kicked him whsi he got oat of doors.
Mr. Shaw never taught any branches but reading and
speUiug- The reading exercises consisted of iBible

reading for the whole school, one hundred and twenty
boys, two verses apiece; and the writing eiercise of
two lines of large and small hand. If asij boy in eittier
of these execcises didn't satisfy Mp. Shaw, he would
forthwith layWm ont on tlie table, order tmo boys to
hold him down, and flog him till he got cired. One
day, getting mad at a boy feu: a slight fiault in penman-
ship, he struck htta with a rod and cut open his right
cheek. The assistant^naators were orphaned boyswhom cmri guardians had apprenUoed to him. One
of them had a large fort^e le^ tii^n by his parents,
but his goardlan had apprenticed hitp to Shaw as Ann,
boy and teacher, and had kept the fortone himseH
Mr. Shaw'b large fium waa cultivated by tbe boye. If
they didn't work hard enough they were flogged or
allowed half rations. For nes riy two months they had
to work at haying, the school being divided into
throwers and rakers. After the haying, old SOaw
would aay to the boya in the writing-clasa: "I'll not
flog Che rakera, for their hands are sore; bnt woe onto
the throwers.**
He used to go to Lpndon twice a year, and then ihe

boy* had to write letter* telllug their parents what a
oood man Hr. 8haw waa, inii how Undly he treated
them. Batbrs the letten were written, he qaed to aay,
'Idafy aboyofyoaio Myttiat r ever took away a
ooUtf, Ibirt, or eren % pla from hisD," but Ktv. Saair

itwan dSA that put of flie butaiMi. When io leo-

donba qmrtervd the %mic^m HmuL Om in

thiM weSki the boya wcra xangeA In rowa, and the

awlataiif wtiira wnn* anmnd. &< avwirttelker each

boy had Ua laad noen, to^ and knUe in hand; if he
battH ft^mj 1m lest Utf pocfeet^nasiey ft>r two or
three months. AAsc Otf pnhUeattoa ctf SU^eiat
JfidOebf^Mi. SHAWlbstaIlblBmyaoholan,aadK) he

9pptmkmA hia ^raniieed aeftoeiaaaslan to Ao-
vakecL blackaraltha and oacpaBtaca. Hra. Skaw In

abottt two yean tfterwarda dibd of a broken heart.

Her oontomptlbla oSdhnabaad died, atanoat an Idiot

HaLKX married a low, izlnkiBc fallow; Johkvt be-
came a London loaAr; and ttie seeaud son, JovathjUt,
who studied medicine, spent whatever n^leftoftbe
tid laan'a property among his feDow-stiidento in

drinking and hi^>livinggeD>illy;batfiaraomeyeen
has been village physiciaai in his natiTe place. Bows,
John Bbosix aerially existed in John-Poats, the vil-

bge shoemaker, who had Ihe humane habit ofhe^
ing the boya In running away from Saaw's dungeon,
as he called ttie schooL
When a boy came to the school, hia clothes and

other thing were taken possession of by Mrs. Shaw,
and he was given pants of leather which had been
worn by generationa of boys befcve him, and whioh
had been so patohed with difiierent colored pieces of
cloth that the poor schoolboys mistakenly called them
"Joseph's coat of many colors." When Mr. Shaw
and aU the contemptible tribs of Yorkshire scboohnas-
ters had been shown up and mined by DicxKiia' Nick-

dby, the London Dinpaich came out advising Bhaw and
hia feilow^sufferers to prosecute DicsEKsforlibel; but
my brother and I, who by bitter experience knew the
truth of Mr. Dicxzire* exposition, wrote to the editor
of that paper, assuring him that the book was almost
htorally true; and then the DlxpatcX pitohed into old
Shaw more aava^y than Dicxxks bad done. Nicho-
las Nickleby, or rather a young Londoner, came into
the school as assistant teacher after I left

Says the Parifl correspondent of the London
Star: '* I hear from many quarters that the furore ot

enthusiasm which ' L'Africaine' created on Its first

performance, has been sococeded by a fit of coolness,
and that many Parisian amateurs do not hesitate to

Bpoak of the work in terms of considerable disparage-
ment. If this is so, it really has but httle signifi-
cance. After an almoet frantic excitement, we must
expect a reaction, and it would be as unreasonable
to expect the expression of really sound judg-
ment while the chiD is on, as during the
fever. Meanwhile there are some oalm judges,
connoisscnre of ripp experience and cultivated taate,
who'are ar too old etagerw to be carried away by sur-

rounding popular ci. thusiaeui, and their opinion is

unanimous in regard to the graDdrur and beauty of
tbe work, but they are also of one mind as to its ez-
ccpsive length. Mcst fortucatfly there steme to exist
a means of removing this dpfect, not only without
detriment, but with substaiiUnl aovantage to the score.

Ills 'ship art,' in which tb(* great .-iconic triumph
wa-s expected to be achieved, apiK-ars to have been a

quai,/ia.':co, and it is alic^N^i thiit it may be expunged
altogether without serious lo^s. As it takes an hoor to

Bet this feceno, and a ver>' cnosiderable time to strike

it, the Raving etliit/'d liv ity eicipion would bring the

opera within roasonablo limit'*."

Mr. Holman Hunt's uew work '* The Chil-

dren's Holiday," a portrait picture, represents a lady

and htj chililren celcbratint; v.hat may be a birthday,

in the park attached to a gi'oat house: an avenue of

trees forma the backgrouod. Tlie fldehty to park
Bocmry, the brilliancy of the painting, aud its render-

ing of hght and soUd forms, when luiiy illuminated,
are startling and powerful. 'Jlic fates < f the little girl
and tbe-baby, who sit in front, are remarkable for
freshness and brightness; that of the former ia espe-
cially noteworthy on account of ite perfect drawirg.
The lady, who wears a light-hue-d dross and a spkn-
didly-emhroidered shawl. Is painted with the artisfa

peculiarly firm manner and pretision of handling;
this figure is admirable for ite originaUty of coloring.
The brightness of the whole, as a reproscntaiion of

powerful dayUght, strikes tbe spectator before all

tilings; it is enhanced by the sohd handling to which
BO much is dn<*^ This powerful effect is produced,
not by the cwuamon device of i-'hiployin;^ contrasts of

light and shade anrl masses of deep color, but by the

sunplickty and parity of the tint, and the sound work-
niaiiship ol the picture.

A historj' of caricature is just arniouncod.

M. Champfloury, the well-known >rti4L-h writer, will

shortly issue hiB Ri$toirt de ia CariaxtuTe .^lUi^ti^, il-

lustrated by the moEt curious engravings. The work
has bt-en along time in hand, and the literati of Paris
look forward to a very valuable book. It is said that
the author p<t6PCFP'8 in a high de^rroe Ihe power r.nd

bitterness oi satire to Thackeray, combined with the
htinior of DicitUH, A correenon-leut bpfaks of the
author as himscif a caricaturist ot no nv.an order,
aud rtniarks (hat he duhghts in caricatunj, not only
because it laughs down many of thr majctr and minor
huiabn^s of socioty, and wages v ar on a?l Bham, cant,
and conventialisai, but because it tends to improve
the moral tone of Kj^icty by eiotiui;; ndrtli. Chanip-
ti^jury agrees with Prof. Hufelanii, of Berlin, that the
royal practiitj o: ha-.iijg buCouiis and j etiters at taiuc

dtuin^: meals wls foundod on true medical principles.

Among the autograph letters lat-ely brought
to h^ht in the c^Uoction of Mr. Joseph Cottle was
one addressed to hira by Sonthoy from iisbon,
which haa probably L^eon published, but with the fol-

lowiu;^' curious altt^ation: Prinff^d vtrhii n: "
I ai:i

Enii.FUB that it (Jomi oj .4rc) shor.ld rea*'.h a Be<-ond
ei'ation, tLit I luay write a ntw prcifacc ;ind enlarge
the last book. / sncl' omit <t(l in Uf secoTvi book xrincJi

Colrrulgc vrotf." The words in italics are iiistrie^l in
Cottle's handwriting. The original ^rsion 6tai:ds:
*'

I am aniiouh that it should rtaeh a second edition,
that I may rrp^rtnge. rprry line of Colfi-idgf rrmrmt^r,
all ha xcTote, net ai^ he dainu; he. ciairtis the character of
Conrade, (o LowU loid ww,) of wKicJi he ticctr gave a
hint nor tcrote a Ime, J wish to wjite a new preface,"
&c. The lines given in itahcs are struck through with
a pen.

PaleeHne and Central Syria have recently
been threatened by scarcity boft from the visitation

of the locnats and the prematore stoppage of ratn, the

latter being most needful for the preservation of the
crops in this country. From Gaza to Mount Lebanon
and Anti-Lebanon,

" Hermon," the locusts hterally
tilled the skies. This scourge, which haa weighed
upon the land doring the whole of the last month, has
caused general alarm, and the prkx? of cereals have
risen 20 per cent. But it haa fortunately been averted
by a strong southerly wind, which has driven past a
vast quantity of these deatmctive insects on their
course from tbe desert along the seaboard from south
to north. Those that have escaped destruction at the
hands of the natives have either laid their eggs or pro-
ceeded northward.

In tbe addreps forwartled to the United
States Minister in France br the Paris students, the

following iiassage occurs: "He who haa Just been
ptnick dovm was a citizen of that republic in which
the great men arc not conquerers who violate the law
and the .'^uvercii;iity of the pecple, but the founders
and guardians of their indepecdenci, like Wai^hing-
ton and Lincoln. Honestj', simplicity, energy in
the struggle, moderation in victory, respo<H lor liber-

ly, always RJid cvrrywhrrc, fiurh are the qualities of
the elect of the Americcn people. What greatness by
The side nf the 111 tlenoi.s oi ibotc elect of Cod whom
ipiiorant aiid servde histv^rianp point out as examples
ttj our Old v. txJd. To kill such men is to kill the iacw
itseU."

5L KrCKFEii^ points out the followine: mo<ie

of determining: whieh of two objei-ta t^ef-n fmiu a dis-

tiiice is further off than the other. lA-t tiic reader

fiuiijKise two trees, for inpt^nce, standing in a hue
with hi-'' eye; if he r.iovcs his tye to ti:e rit:ht, the tr^ie
which ip neaj^r TviU nppr*ar to move ti> the left, and
the other wiil eeem to toUow the niotiou of tlif eve.
The exprriKipnt is curious, and may be cisily i,'tr-

lumed, oidy taking care to make the eye nLOve in a
I'.uf pei-:jendieuJ(T to that in whuh it prLViousiy was;
t'.at iw, iKi-pendicular to tlie line wh-clt .loins^^e two
objects; then, the object which follows the rfiotion of
the eye is the fnrtlirr of the two.

Her Imperial Highness Pi-incess MathilLle

has been adjui^jed onti of the foi-ty medals distributed

among the artists who have exhibited this year for

her water-colored drawing of '-Une Intrigue sous le

Portiq jy? du Palais iMietJ ;i Vcin.se," wbiuh hei- Im-
perial Highness has verywell merired. Her picture Is

fcaid t) have a ricliuess oi coh nr.^' and a eareiid liniph
which far suri.apscs ordinary rreueh annarelles. In
order, however, n^'t to deprive an artist'of one of the
forty niedalrt granted by governiuL'ni, Princ<js Ma-
thilde has ottered one for competition; therefore, forty-
one medals will be given tijis ; ear instead ol forty.

The Gazclie oi' the Academy of iSt. Peters-

burgh sutes that the value of the cotton planted last

year iu the province of Imtritia, in the Caucasus.
amounted to 50.000 roubles (8,000.) It is expecte I

that the colonists in the Caucasus, encouraged by the
success of their first

attempts, and by the facility
afforded them of sending tlieir produce to Europe by
the river Rion and tho Bhui Sea, will oonsiderabiy
extend the cultivation of cotton in that newly^on-
quered country.

^

Madame Meyerbeer has presented each of

the artistes who have acted in " L'Africaoe" with a

valuable token of her appreciation of their eflforta to

do justice to her husband's work. MdUe. Battu and
Bdadame Saxe have received a magnificent bracelet;
Naudin, Faure, Belval, Odin, Warot, David and Castol-

mory a medallion containing a miniature of Meyer-
beer, with the initials of each artist engraved on tbe

gold case. The initfals of Xandin and Faure are
traced in diunonda on their medaUions.

A characteristic story is told of Theresa, who
is constantly invited to aing in the sakss of the aris-

tocratic Faubourg St Germain. After the celebrated

songstress had entranced her audience at the X>uchesa
of 8 'S party last Thursday, some of the Jmnette
dorce asked her if the eonga she had just acted as well
as sung were the same aa she was in the habit of per-

forming at the Aleacar. "Oh, no." was her reply;

",what I have simg here would not be toleiated by the

poEoe."
A lamentable accident toocnired recently in

the Ohuroh of St. Paul at Treves hi Pruasia. A num-

bar of young girls were taking their flnt communion,
when a lighted paper fell on one of their thin muidin
dresses, which wu nt on tie; the flames instuitly

Sread
to other*, and atthoni^ extlnguiahed in a abort

ae teveral of the children were burnt; one lo fle>

yerely that fears are entertained for hr life.

-Ser^ftl 9l Uie JFmich oolleges ire sud to be

ngBdMkm anriaosf auMk met, lh moil
kdvanced pnpO%iato the pxindpal towni of ftsnoe,
for wMoh tha i nway would be invited to oflte teoflft-

tiee 1^ ffraaiing a redaeUoo in the teM. Iluelrtp
would ttkft pwoe <moe or twice yearty. Bodi i.cus-
tom la genoal In Bwl&erland and Oermany, ifce

yoimg men alw^s taktng their ^rraark on the >^<*

The interior of the Dabhik Exhflntlon is eoid

to be perfectly charming. A novel, but, at the same

time, admirable color has been adopted for the paint*

ing ot the plDara, a deMcale sea green, and this,
broken at intarvala trr the brl|^ tints of many^oolor-
ed banners, givea a glow and ^righUineas which la
both characteristic and refreshing.

Ilie French QoTenunent hae dispfttched a

oientiJlo oommiscion to Mount Mtot^ to make in-

quiries on ttie spot into the nature dt the last eruption.

The members of the oommlsston ^>ent fbor days and
nights on the summit of the mountain, and then re-

turned to Catania with a rich harvest of observstton
aud aketchea.

The manager of the Cirque at Paris has an-
nounced that he has engaged fbr the Summer season a

tame ourang-outaog, which performs on the trapeae
with greater agility than Leotard himself and will

not allow any one to mount on its back, thus eclipsing
the fiame both of Lotard and the &lbous mule Rig^io.

Amongst the fine old famitnre of the collec-

tion of the Prinoe de Beatrreau, recently sold by auc-

tion, waa a writing-deak, which formerly belonged to

Marie Antoinette. This was purchased for the im-
press Eugenie, at 60,0001. A fine old chest of drawers
sold for ^l.lOOf.; a console table for 20,7001; and a
curlouB old jewel-boi for 7,600f.

Besides lecturing, H. Dnmae oocasion&lly
debvers a "Canserle," of which he declares Julius

CfBsar to be the sohject, though the figure brought
most prominently forward is that of Alexander Dumas
himself, and the author- says little or nothing whatever
of Juliu Csesar.

A report has been spread that after the

Czarewitoh took leave of the Princess Dagmar, he

summoned his brother Alexander to his death-bed,
and asked hiui, ae a proof of hie affection, to give him
&iH solemn promise that he would make his young
h anc^e Kmpress of fiuseia.

Tbe last fashion for invitations appears to be

the letters of each word being variegated. The cards

isFuod by the Countess Eutaut for her private theatri-

cals at her house in the Avenue de rimi>eratrice were
printed in letters each of which was half scarlet and
half black.

The correspondence of Kichard, first Duke
of Buetingham and Chandoe, who ooHected such

wonders oi art and hterature at the jSamous Stowe
Park in liuclringhanishire, which were dispersed to

the four winds fifteen years since, is announced for

sale by a London firm.

k The death of Mr. John George PhiHimore,
Q, C, Reader on Constitutional Law to the Inns of

Court, for some time kL P. for Leominster, and an

author ai repute in the profession, at the premature
age of 5C, is announced in the London Lavo Timet.

At the sale of the Pourtales ooUection, the

only picture which ttie National Gallery rucceeded in

aecuring was one hy Telasquez, representing a warrior

lying beneath dark rocks, with his &ce upvrard. This

painting is known as ** El Orlando Kuerto."

Litez, the celebrated pianist, has entered

an codeeiastical establishment at Borne, and received

the tensure from Archbishop Hohenloe. On the

previous evening he had executed several fine pieces
at the residence of the Prlnceea Barberini.

We hear that M. Lamoulierc, the anthor of
"
Types Inconnus du Vieui Paris," wHl publish in pe-

riodical parts, illuBtrated, a book entitled LtM
Jcmiiet. It is said that it will contain some singular
revelations.

The news that the King of the Belgians
contracted a marriage with the Baroness Meyer, dur-

ng liis recent visit to England, has been officially con-
tradicted.

COLCMBIA.

Tlie Extension of tbe Panama B.allroa4
Contract Ttie Mission of Gen. Sickles
Oeneral Condition of the Republic.

Correipondence, of the I^ew-Vork Tiwus,

PANATflA, Tuesday, May IG, 1865.

We have dat-ee from Bogota, the^pital, to the

2d inst. Matters had taken a favorable turn in regard

to the eitonsion of the Panama Railroad contract, for

which its Chief Engineer, CoL Tottbn, was in treaty.

It had been finally passed by the House of Bepresen-

tativee, but could not be got through the Senate, as

I

there was not time for action before the final termina-

tion of itK sessions. An eitra session of the Senate,

hov.ever, would be called immediately, and as a ma-

jority of its members were knows to be fiivorable to

tht' new contract, it will bo doubt become a law this

month. The principal points in the new arrange-

ment, as I wroto you before, are that 18,000 new
shares are issued to the Colombian government, and

$500,000 in cash given for the grant in perpetmty.

Major.Gen. Sickles, who is at Bogota, on a special

mismon from the government at Washington, the

diAracter of which has not yet been made public,

writes that he is prospering in his negotiations, and
will soon be ready to retara to the Isthmus. The
rmtad states war steMner St4le of Georgia, Commo-
dore Pheblf, now at Aspinwall, will go to Carthagena,
<m the 11th of June, to bring up the General ind
uite.

The Republic is quiet, the troubles in tbe States of

Bohvia and Panama bedng apparently over.

Many, howerer, anticipato another row here,

and the new provisional ^government seeSns to

be very nervous and excited about something.
Soldiers are being raised aQ through the State, and

squads are dally arriving to strengthen the garrison of

this city. W have now over 600 men In the different

cuartels. Soine say that thenew government is about
to declare tlie independence of the Isthmus ^which I

do not beheve while others aeem to think the force

is gathered to resist an attack from Gen. Sahiacol-

OMA, the displaced Governor. But the latter, unless

he haa direct aesistanoe from the General Govern-

ment, caa effect nothing, and tide I do not think be

will pet. A month n>ore wiD decide the fact as to

whether we are to have war or j>eace.

A second demand has been made by the general

Government, for the return to the Atlantic coast of the

two hundred men composing the national battalion

t', lit revolted against its principal officers, and over-

threw the State government of Panama, but the Pro-

vincial authorities, ha\ing incorporated these men in-

to tLcir militia force, are determined to hold on to

them as long as they need them for Uieir own protec-
ti<>n. It is iK>t thought the national government will

strenuously insist upon their rendition, A good deal

of feehng eiiets against tbe new government among
many of the citizens, on account of its having recruit-

ed men in Costa Rica for '* tbe preservation of order"

in Panama.

In our neighboring State of Cauca, the survey for a

cart-road from Buenaventura, on tlie Pacific coast, to

Cali, on the road to Bogota, is jirogressing favorably.
U"he work is under the direction oftwo American engi-

neers, employed by Gen. MosQinaA. It is said a pack
trail will be opened in lesa tha^n six months. The
uliiiuate design is a railroad, but this must be long in

the future. Cauca is one of the richest agricultxiral

Stat'^B in this Kepublic ; and a good road to Cali would

increase its wealth immensely. Jahes Cole, a native

of New-York, lately died at Caura, while on his way
to tho mines. He was attended during his sickness

by his countrymen.

Many i^ersons at Panama are expecting to hear that

the Shenandoah has pounced upon one of the Pacific

Mail Company's steamships, between San Francisco

and Panama, and robbed her of a million doUars or so

In gold. TliiB would be a nice plum Cor Waddeu.
and his feUow-thieves, now that the war ka over, and

they must have something of the sort to live on^ or

starve. But, as the Pacific Company's vessels are

well armed, each with a 100-pounder and some thirties,

and carry twelve marines and gunners to handle

them, the Shenandoah might catch a Tartar In attack-

ing one of them. The Panama Ballroad Company's
steamships, between here and Cestnd. Am<?rioan ports
are also well armed^
The United States rtdp ParralUmes, from San TVan-

cisco, arrived at Panama on ttie lOtti. She is to be
used as a atoreah^. The new United States Oovem-
ment Storehouse is also ready for oooapatton. The
United States sloop-of-war C^uk is at Psmuna, anA
the gunboat State qfCfeorgia at AspinwalL
Tbe Bailroad Ooripany*B "bark Magdalma^ from

NeW'ToA; the loe Oaittpliy*ik bitg /biiiMCf, from Bos-

ton, and the bark Jolm Gryffim, with coals fat tbe At-
lantic Bteamship Company, arrived at AspiawaU dur-

ing the past week.

Ck)L Jaxzs 6. MoEzAV returns fTom Honduras to

New-Tork by thSa steamer, wlfijlh treaty of oonuneroe,

etc^ between the United Btatea aod Hondnna. Dr.

LinsonoH, UDited Btetea OonnU at La Uirioo. nd
FBaircn W. Sxos, Esq., United States Consul at Aa-

pinwaS, aiM go to Ker-Xort to-day, 911 ihort rieitB.

OUR GB9BRALB.
Gen. 81termaia*a AnaUtlce-JPenoKAl _-

mlmlaeeneea or Gens. Grant, SbcrmAa
iUl T]kOBa

XJETTEB FBOM PBOF. KAHAK.
Wkst Point, Saturday, May 20, IMS.
I beg yon to indulge me in a fe*

words on the armistice granted by Oen. Bsxukaf to

JoHKSTOK, and the rebel peace propoaitlona forwarded

by him to our government. Like almost every one

else. I confess I was sadly taken aback and grieved by
this, not that I queattosed Gen. Shebmaw 's powers t

grant tbe armistice, still less his duty to forward for

the information of our government any proposition

from the rebels not of an insulting character, merely,

ae an initiatory movement toward oopdliation ; but

because I felt how the act might be misoonatraed, and

what uses mi^t be made of it to injure him and d>
predate his grand militury reputation. Knowing htff

ardent temperament, his confiding hopefulness. Ma
horror at seeing the carnage and devastation he had
witneftsed prolonged one moment t>eyond the demanda
of stem necessity, I can well imagine that, holding
Johnston, as he felt he did, in t^hollow of his hand*

and strong in his own rectituAi4tfnpurpoae, he thought

no detriment would ensue from the armistice to our*

selves during the time ft might take tat oor gorcm*
ment to receive and answer the terms of ooDCillatton

proposed by the rebels. Though, pro tmntm, a znfUtary

mistake, no injury haa ensued. nowever to be re-

gretted ae an error^ of Judgment, to Iznptite to Gen.

Shf.kwat* other than pure intentions on ttiis potot, M
to call in queeticm all his glorious anteoadenta. It

this rebelHon has settled anything, it ia the dipersio&
of all fears of the ambition of mlhtary dlctatton. In

the future of our country. Ko Generals, perhaps, in

any age, have posaessed more strongly the eonfidence

and devotion of their men, than ha'\e GaAJtr, Sasife-

icAK and Thouas, who have led our three principal

armies, under drcumstancee that have called forth

every mihtary virtue, ait everv-thlng by which the

heart of the soldier is knit to his commander. Yet in

the full flush of triumph and powor, when we were on

the brink of anarchy, not one hand was moved, not

one voice was raised, to designate any other poeaible
head of the republic than the man constitatloaaDy

placed there by the people. ^ hat an answer to tha

foreign detractors of repubhcan inetitotlona 1

During the whole period in which these men have

held the undefined power of Generals in supreme au-

thority in a hostile country, although rigidly enforc-

ing the rights of war, no charge of an arbi&ary or

illegal exercise of this power hue been brought against

them. Brilliant as have been their military services,

which have given strength and prestige to the nation

both at home and abroad, and pmud as ahe may well

b e of such sons, she has a nobler q^use of rejoicing

their humanity, moderation, and the almost ahrinklni

modeaty with which they have borne themaelvee un-

der smch ancoeeses.

Like Dr. Busby, I beheve, who, when hearing of ttie

succeesfnl career of a pupil, with natural pride ex-

claimed, **AhI I taught the rascal," allow me, lA

closing, a few personal remuiiacencee. Of Qfoa*

GnAJiT, as a popU, I have a less distinct recoUeetlon

than of either Bhzbicaii ot Thouas. Aa I now picture

Gbaht. he had then a round, cheery countenance,

stamped witti that feature of self-reilanoe which i

characteristic of most of our 'Webtem people. Prompt
and attentive to hia dutiea sa a student, he gained

what is not generally known even In the army, a hl^
position in his sciantiilc studios, being what ia termed

at the Military Ar*/iAmy a " first section man" in the

branches oi mathematics, natural and experin>enta]

philosophy, BCd eogtneering ; that is, one betonging to

that portion of the head of a class who master all ol

the most obstruae parts of their studies. Then, a

now, he showed no disposition to waste words. For

the benefit of our Kngljab cousins and their flunkifci,

who, having rung wH the chang'ee on the rail-sphttar,

and have commenced a new bob-msjor on our preecnt

President, I may mention that a voting man from his

residence in the Wee*, where he went into busineee

after he resigned from the army, paid to me: "Ohl
I have seen Capt. Grast often carrying rolls of leather

Into hia store." True to himfit.U, Guant, like Bxmja-

VIS FnAKKLTN, uevcr above his business, it has never

been above him.

Of Gen. Shesmam ray recollections are more vivid.

Ae a cadet he impressed me wiih acimirataon of his

high scientific abihty. Very quictsilrery in mind and

body, he was always open and fiat-footed- "When hav-

ing my pupils eometimee hudulod around me to hear

or see something. I was generally pretty certain, if

any fun was going on to disturb my zttentlon, not to

be mistaken in turning round up<jn Shee-mas as the

culprit. ?ot long since, in reply to a complimentary
nttte from me to him on his Southern marches, he re-

plied: "Ahl Professor, your note carries me back

again to the Bectton-room and makes me feel aa I did

^en, when you dismlsaed me from the black-board

with,
* Very well, Mr. Beekmai; ; very well indeed,

Sir.
' " The chUd was ttien father to the roan.

Of Gen. Geobgs H. Thomas my recollections ara

equally distinct; frocn his personal appearance, hia

mild countenance, the grave courtesy of his manner,
and that strict attesition to his duties which baa since
won for him the soubriquet of "Old BelisbUity.'*
What a contrast to Eoeket E. Ljc, both Vii^inians.
Ln, in his farewell order to bis captured army, afiecta
to praise them for their fidehty to their "

country."
Of what country la Gi. Lke ? To what one do hia
late subordinates belong ? That they have one now
that their children some day may be proud of, they
niay in no small measure tiiank Gen. Gaoaox H.
Xaoius for. Very respectfully yours,

D. H. MAEAK.
Ukttkd States MmiTAnT Academt, May li, 1863.

"Wliat tbe A-aierican Union Commission.
isI>olng.

The following letter givAs an idea of the work
the Union Commisaton is doing in Richmond-
Srv. Lyvian S. Abbott, Corre^onding Secretary oftX*
American Union Comvtisrion:

RicauoNi), Va., Friday, May 12, 1865,

My work has rolled up before me like a great -ar,

and the only way to keep it frt-m swamping ms
has been to ride upon its crest. The system of ascer-

taining the wante of those to whom we propose to issue

supplies, haa given entire satisfaction. It is almost

running itsell The needy are suppUed. The unde-

serving do not get the supplies. We are saved from
the impositions of the bejewelod beggar, claiming to

belong to "one of the first femiiies of the city,' whose
importunities have been the most persistent, and de-

mands the most exacting and unanswerable. I can-

not convey to you In words any adequate conccpUon
of this claas. It belongs to the madmen who have

brought all this trouble on the nation and ruin on the

pouth. The agent of the Union Commission, out ot
regard to the noble organization he represents, de-
clines giving audience to such. . The guard is posi-
tively forbidden admitting them.
But there is another clasS God bless them ever-

more, as He has kept them through the fiery ordeal I

'

those who have been constant in their aUegianoe to
the United States during the rebellion. They come to
us with hearts trembling and grieving still from the
crufhing misrule and despotism of seccBslon. They
never b^. Not one has boldly made their true wants
known, and it la only ater a long oonlerence that thV
even breathe freely, the load^of rebellion is so he6\-y
still upon their hearts. I enaeavor to assure them o"f
tbe true appreciation in which their Korthem ixicnds
huld them. For aereral days there were hut
two, then another and another, until n^ w
I know more good, thoroughly loyal men
aud women than I supposed possible to have
lived here through all the espionage and torture of
rebelhoo. From this time

, [i will be the eiptcial care
to assist them in such ways^ may make them strong-
est I shall have more time, and think the Kst
modes of assisting them are developing. It i pvtn-

poGiy that they need aa much aa food, for their sptnts
have famiahed, and there was no fountain to go to for
relief. Althou0i there has not been any branch com-
mission formed here, I haveMone nothing since I have
become acquainted with the TJulonists without con-

sulting them. In ail things thue far they are cordi2,lly
with us. They are certainly improving rapidly :n

theii* efpriC du corpx.
We have yet on band 173 barrels of flour. Our

Uniottfriends have shared liberally with the Rick and

starving to that which has been Issued. Il is my pur-

poae to'oae the remainder almost wholly for their .
benefit It is determtoed-that no insolent, arrot-an* ^
reb^ dhall have any under a nv pretence.
In the matter of schools, things have worked favors

blv; imless the urgencv with which the requtst hai

been presented might be oonstrued othera-ise. Ibi

people living on the part dfthe city blown as Oregj
Hin have been prorerbiafly loysL They are the i lai

people^ who never had any interestor sympathy reaL

the rebellion. The people open the basement
ttieir Baptist Church, and in the morning we start

girla' school I have engaged Mrs. Cuakdleu,
Northern tody, st $90 per month and rations, to h

contiDaed only on giving aatistiction ; engaged ou!^
fcw one month. Nextday Mr. Heevt, graduate of th#

New-York Normal Bcbool, engaged at the sami
rate, and one of the most faithful and useful delegate*
of the C. C, opens a boya' school in the same neigi
borhood. Eev. Mr. McCabty, a Baptist clert;\ii-;*a

preached on the aabjeot yertwday, and says hi^ peo
pie are enthusiastic over the prospect of thMr childrea

getting an education. c. T. CHAS,
Agent of the American Union Co*"^'a**n.

eH^
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
GENEKAL NEWS.

Kui^Y Smith's forces have Bnrrendered, in

aocordanoe with arrangements made with Gen.

CiNBY. This ends the rebellion, as Smpth's com-

mand was the only organized force yet holding
cut. The smrender includes the rebel naval

forces, such as they are, and all material of war,
whether on land or water.

The President has ordered the immediate re-

lease of all priaoners condemned by military tri-

bunals to confinement during the war, and the

ueooaaary instructions to carry this order into

effect will be at once issued from the War De-

partment.
The Erie Dispaich rclsvtos the following inci-

dent, which occurred while Gen. .SanaiDiK was
in Erie, a day or two since :

" While the crowd
was pressing forward to shake hands with Gon.
Sh*sjdan at the depot in this city, the other

ni^ht, the gallant soldier observed a little chunk
of a boy malcing tremendouB exertions to get to

him by squeezing betweon ladies, crawling under
gentlemen's legs, &c. 'J he crowd was so dense
that the little fellow did not make much pro-
gross ; so the General "tepped off the car mto
the crowd, and, making his way to the boy. held
out the hand that had so often hurled back the
rebel hordes, saving, with a happy smile, Come
here. Young America.' The boy grappled the
hani he had sought for, and seemed to lairly

quiver with delignt over the fact of Shf,rid.\N'"3

conferring upon him such a marked distinction."

The Charleston Qyurier, of the Q-lth, savp that
the number of txxlios taken from the ill-fated

monitor Fatapsco xs thirteen, only one of which,
tiiat of Joseph H. Johnson, son of iiett-Surgeon
Johnson, has been rttogni^ed. Ai.oiii..T body
had the initials C. L. B. marked on one of the

stockings. 'X'he bodies have been buried on
James' Island. A de.sk belonging to E. I'.vdeh,
and another to Lieut. Sampson, have als<i been
taken from the wreck. The wor'a of examining
the vessel is still in progress. Purtiea wialung
information concerning relatives or frieuds lost

on the Patapsco, at the time of her sinking, are
advised to apply personally or in writing to Lieut.

Chtjbchtt.t,.

It is expected that we shall have rail commn-
nicatioQs ere long with Montgomery, Alabama
rtu Salibbury, Columbia, Augusta and Atlanta.
The rebels, prior to the late suri-euder, had re-

built much of the roa Is destroyed by Sherman
between Augusta anil West Point. The Alabama
Kiver, from Montgomery to Mobile, is in posses-
sion of our forces. Guerrillas do not interfere

with navigation, and boats a>cend and descend
at will.

The survey of the Hudson Eiver. north of Wa-
terford to Lake Cimuiplain, is likely to prove a

failure in coiisetmence of a defect in the bill

authorizing it, which directs the .\uditor to draw
the warrant for ths appropriation of f5,000 and
not the Comptroller, who is the only legal cus-
todian of the general fund, out of wiiich the ap-
propriation was made. If this invaUdates the
whole project, it wiU he a matter of deep regret
to the section interested in the improvement.
The Mobile Nerrs, of the IGth, says: "We

pasfied a pleasant hour in the society of Mrs.
Gen. Banks and party yesterday, and were much
gratiiied to iind this estimable lady in the enjoy-
ment of good health, and so pleasantly sur-

rounded. We were also pleased to meet at the
same time our talented and much-loved towns-

woman, Mme. LE Veut, who, among many
others, has called upon Mrs, Banks."'

The Connecticut House of Kepresentativea
passe-l on Ihurwiay, by a two-thirds vote, the

amendment sti-iking'out' the word "
yhite

" from
the HuJirage claut-e of the constitution. The
Senate is unanimous in favor of the amendment.
The Now-Haveii Jounud thinks there can be no
reasonable doubt of the result of the action upon
it by the people.

One thou-sand breech-loading carbines of the

Joslyn model, the bhme number of bayonet-
sheaths, two thousan*! sets of infantry acoutre-

ment.s, and one thousani-l gun-stocks were ship-
po-l from the arstiial ui Sprmgtlckl to Washing-
ton un Friday and Saturday. The accumulations
at the arsenal of all kinds of mihtary equipments
are enormous.

Twenty vessels of the Mississippi fleet have
been oruerid to Cairo, where they wiU at once
be discharged truui government service. In
Julv and August ii is expocted that such general
and exteuni.o reductions will take^4ilace in the
tloet that thu n..v..] iiuspital at Mem^jhis will be

unnecessary and \v\\\ be broken up.
A lew days .^ince a returiied solilier purchased

a new paii ui boots at a store in Buffalo, and left

his old ones, tjut some lime after returned and
called for tnuui. W hen they were brought him
he ripped open the Imiiig and took from oeneath

^..^JoO in gieunbai-ks, m denominations of ioU,KM and $l,uuo, which he had placed there and
forgotten.

Booton has Just got over a great sensation.
The great Handel and Hayden musical festival,
which has been lu progress dnring the past week,has proved a complete success, attracimg large
and delighted audiences. The proceeds will show
a handsome net income, one-half of which goes
to the Christian and Sanitary Commiasiona.
A gentleman just from Matamoraa states that

a fresh uprising against the Imperialiste will
soon take place there. Cortihab has 750 Ameri-
can soldiers in his small command. It is daily
growing laiger by reason of accessions of deser-
ters from Maueudeb and Smith's forces.

The Post-oQce Department has contracted for
the conveyance of the mails, daily and back, on
the route from Lincoln, California, to Portland,
Oregon, including intermediate points ; the ser-
vice to commence on the first of July. The com-
pensatiou is $'225,000 per annum.

Gen. Shzbidaii will fix his headquarters for a
time at Baton l'.ouge, where he -will perfect the

organization of the Army of Texas. He will have
some of the best material in the service, and will

doubtless make his command the very best of the

war.

A party of seven white men and one black ser-

vant was captui-ed off Cape Sable, Ha., on the

17th. They gave certain names, but it was

thought that they were really rebel ofhoers of

high rank, ti-ying to escape to Cuba.

John T. Foud, proprietor of Ford's Theatre,
was on Friday unconditionally released from the

Old Capitol Prison, where he has been confined

since bis return from pjchmond, a few days after

the assassination of President IJnooui.

A Washington dispatch says that "Betebli
Tuckee's family arrived here on Friday from

Bichmond, on their way north; but they were

placed under guard and sent back to the place
whence they came."

CoL JIabtin Bubke, the noted commandant at

Fort Lafayette, has been summoned to Wash-

lugtoii to testiry m rc;'erence to the confession of

the incendiary Krs.siiDV. ,

Sba furniture establishment of Wili,abd,

j^iti<Qyed by fire on Friday, including a great
amowu of fiimber. Tbe Idea ia mtiiiiilfiil at

|166,0(Mb which is insured for tl30,000.

Dt. Hkmbi JtoMuBXEiB, late Professor of An-
atom? and Flrysiology in the general High
School of Fhiladelphia, died on Friday afternoon,
aged 73.

Alabama has been dlTided into three internal
revenue districts, but no appointments of asses-
sors have yet been made.

LOCAL NEWS. -''*<****''**

The General Assembly of the New-Schoot Pres-
byterian Church, held their usual session yes-
terday. It being Saturday the morning was pro-
longed and no afternoon session waa held. The
principal business liefore the Assembly was the
reading and consideration of a report from a
Special Committee on the State of the Country,
read by Dr. Fishes. This document exhausted
the subject, and set forth the past conduct of the
church and its proposed line of conduct in the

future, and claimed that the church must be
ready to exerciae due vigilance in pohtiCB as well
as in religion. A memorial was also presented
by Dr. Speabs demanding "the right of franchise
for the colored man, contending that the freed-
men would be necessary to reorganize the South.
Both papers were unanimously adopted. The
oonitnmittee on overtures reported upon several
submitted to them, on the proposed umon of the
two branches of the church, and upon theatres
and card playing. On the first they advised

postponing action, and on the others they rec-

ommended careful watchftilness among the
churches. Pending the consideration of the

report of the committee on Church Pohty, the as-

sembly adjourned until Monday morning.
At about noon, yesterday, Messrs. Mason &

Co. '8 extensive five-story charr factory, occupying
lots Nos. 186, 188 and 1S*0 Avenue C, was consum-
ed. The Atlantic Foundry, in the rear, was par-
tially destroyed, and the upper stories of the
tenement dwellings Nos. 184 and 192 were demol-
ished by the falling of the walls of the chair fac-

tory. Dwellings opposite were repeatedly on fire;

but, happily, the fiames were checked and they
were saved. The tenants, generally, narrowly
escaped with their hvea

;
but several were se-

verely, and two mortally injured. The pecuniary
loss by this calamitous connagration ia estimated
at about *67,000.

At about 8 o'clock last evening two outlaws en-

tered the large boarding-house at No. 268 East

Tenth-street, and garroted and robbed Mr. The-
ODoaE Sanches in his room on the second story.
At the time of this audacious robbery the house
was filled with boarders.

Mr. Edwabd a. Whttlock. of Mott-Haven,
waa run over and instantly lolled yesterday af-

ternoon, his foot having sUpped as he was
stepping into a Harlem car at the Twenty-stxth-
street railway station.

The Osbon Court-martial met yesterday and
took the balance of Mr. Bbadt's evidence. The
case was then adjourned until Tuesday next,
when Mr. Jenks will argue the case for "the ac-

cused.

Henet Ward Beeoheb, and other distinguished
gentlemen of this city, have been invited by Gov.
PiEKPONT to be present at the ceremonies attend-

mg his assumption of the gubematoril functiona
at Kichmoud, Va.

Business in produce and merchandise, on Sat-

urday, exhibited less animation, though the

tendency of prices was, in most instances, in ia-

vor of buyers. Freights were dull, with ^b5 ves-
sels of all classes in port.

Trials for Treason The DifScnlties

Ther Kncoanter.

The certainty that Jeep. Davb is to be

brought before the bar of a court and put upon
his trial for treason, naturally calls the public
attention to what may possibly occur and
what questions may possibly arise upon that

trial. We have had prosecutions for treason

before, though, happily, but few. Most prom-
inent among them waa the case of Aabos
Bras

;
but others arose out of the Western In-

surrection of 1794 and the Northampton In-

surrection of 1799; out of a controversy about

a raft of timber in Vermont in. 1808; and outof

the Gorsuch murder in Pennsylvania, in 1851.

The questions which were of difficulty in tbose

latter cases, however, Tviil hardly arise here.

They were mainly, whether the tacts proved
constituted the offence of treason. But it will

not be pos.sible to bring any definition of

treason which will not cover what can be

proved to have been done by Davis.

The difScnlt questions in this case, we ap-

prehend, wUl be technical ones merely, relat-

ing to the mode of procedure. Thus, Con-

gress has declared by the Act of Sept 24,

1789, that "in cases punishable with death,

the trial shall be had in die county where the of-

fence icas comtniUed, or where that cannot be

done without great inconvenience, twelve

petit jurors at least shall be summoned from

thence.
"

Wherever the trial had been order-

ed the prosecution woiild have to prove by two

witnesses an overt act of treason within that

county, or, at least, within that judicial dis-

trict This will bring up at once the ques-
tion whether the offence can be said to

have been committed by him in any cotinty or

district in which he was not personally pres-

ent Upon this point there is some conflict of

authority, but the following language of Judge
Matmhtat.t. in Bube's case .seems to be quite di-

rect to the point :

" If the main rebel army, with the chief at its head,
should be prosecuting war at one extremity of our

territory, say in New*Hampshire ; if this chief shuuid

be there captured and sent to the other extremity for

the purpose of trial; if his indictment, int^tead of al-

leging an overt act, which was true in point of fact,

should allege that he had assembled some small party,
which in truth h^ had not sein, and had Itrvxid war by en-

gaging in a ikirmiih in GiTgux at a titm vjhcn in re-

ality h^ wasJighUng a battU in Nctc-Hampjihire if such

evidence would support such an indictment by the

Action that he toat reaUy present, though realty absent,

all would ask to what purpose are those pro\"itiunB

in the constitution which direct the x'laoe of trial and

ordain that the accused shall be informed of the nature

and cause of the accusation." (1 Burr's Trial, 425.)

If this be the law, is there any good

prospect of a conviction in the District of

Columbiti, ,
or any of the free States ? But,

perhaps, other authorities may be found more

powerful and more direct, to sustain a tnal

in a district within which he had never set

his foot during the rebellion.

But aside from the difficulties of the place
of trial, we apprehend that very great, if not

insuperable difficulty must be found in pro-

curing a jury. The accused is entitled to

thirty-flye peremptory challenges ;
and he is

also privileged to challenge any juror pro-

posed for cause. One cause of challenge is

that the juror has formed or expressed an

opinion upon the gnilt or innocence of the

party. (See Arohbold's CJrim. Pract vol. 1,

p. 560, where the authorities are collated.)

Some of the questions which would come up
on this point, were raised in the trial of Han-
way, (2 Wallace, Jr., Eep. p. 139,) for treason

arising out of a resistance to the execution of
the Fugitive Slave Law, in which Mr. Gobsuch,
of Maryland, was killed. In this case, be-
conse of the previous newspaper reports,
there was difficulty in procuring a jury, and
the court (Judges Obieb and Kasi) drew up
questions to be put to jtirymen, one of which
was to this exact point of the formation or

expression of an opinion. One jnTyman who
was questioned answered ibaX he had read the

newspaper accounts at the time, "and came
to his own conclusions.

" On further inquiry,

he said he had not e^reaaed his opinion, but

on being asked, "Did you at that time, form

the oouolnsion in your mind that the offence

s.^^ m^̂ X-^'
*li/fl

ma toeasoBf he MiBweiat "t'tSdi'tcAlilU-

at once set aside.

Another man was get aside who said he had

"made np his mind aa to the snlqect of trea-

son, provided the facts 'were proved, but not

as to the gmlt of the prisoner."

Thase/two inatanoes alone will suggeet to

every one at once that it will not be easy to

impannel a jury to try Davis. His offence is so

notorious, that to obtain a jury, who, on that

trial should be, in the words of Judge Gkieb,

"entirely without bias of any sort what-

ever," is no easy matter.

It is true that if the pannel called is ex-

hausted by challenges, it is provided that the

Marshall may snimnon talesmen. But these

must be subject to the same rules of challenge,

and we know of no limit to these chal-

lenges for cause.

It may be well, however, to notice that in

the case of The United States vs. Hanway, the

court in announcing the questions which were

to be put to jurymen, took occasion to say that

they did not mean that these^ueetiona
were

the "
exactly proper and the only ones to be

put in aU instances and under all circum-

stances ;" afed they added, that "if it should

turn out in the result that the jurors summon-

ed from the community were preoccupied by

newspaper r*ports, but were yet capable, ac-

cording to ihair best judgment, of rendering a

true verdict according to the law and the evi-

dence, it might become indispensable to re-

consider and modify questions settled in an

earlier and different state of the case."

It may be that here will be the means of

overcoming the difficulty which we have sug-

gested. It would be a great modification of

what has been well settled law, but it may be

argued in support of some stioh change, that

where the oircumstances are entirely difterent

the rules of law must be adopted in greater or

less degree to make them applicable, remem-

bering always that the great end to be attained

ia even-handed justice.

~\
""

Peace at Last I

Secretary Stanton gives official information

that Gen. Canbt has completed arrangements

(with KiBBT Smith) for the Bnfire swrrrrider of

aS the reb^ forces, land and natxU, in the Trails-

Mississippi Department. This ia the final offi-

cial act of the expiring rebellion the last

vestige of its pretended authority has passed

away, and the Was is oveb. Those who have

entertained the opinion and there have been

many such that there would or might

be serious trouble with the rebels

in the West, may now dismiss their fears.

The fiict is, the forces under Gen. Smith's

control were much weaker in numbers and

much more disorgtinized than was generally

believed; and doubtless the news that Phti-

Sheeidab wm about to take his case in hand,

decided the rebel commander to imitate Capt

Scott's coon, and " come down." But details

are comparatively unimportant The RebiUitm

is officially ended the Was is oveb Peace

once more eeignb fit)m the Atlantic to

the Pacific, from the Lakes to the Gulf,

over every acre of our reunited country.

Thanks be to Gon !. and aU honor to the loyal

hearts and stout hands tfcat have been His in-

.itniinfntfi in giving the victory !

Jefferson Davis.
JzTFERBOv Davis attracts the attention of the

country and the world no less at this time

than at any other time during the last four

years. The ruined leader of an irretrievably

ruined cause, his character and career mark
biTTi as one destined to retain for ages a bad

eminence in the history of the American Ec-

public. The audacious yet self-posse ssed rev-

olutionary leader the plotter, organizer and

executive agent of secession the President of

the Southern Confederacy, the author of its

policy, the director of its powerful armies,

and, in great measure, the cause of its ruin

the fugitive fix>m his capital and from justice,

the outlaw, the caught and imprisoned culprit

Davis has in every position and condition

stood as the central figure in the world's his-

tory since 1860.

The diversities and divergencies of his

fortunes cotild not be surpassed. At

one time ruling with vigorous hand over

an empire of vast extent, and over a peo-

ple of singular bravery and independent

character having at his absolute command
the resources of one of the ricljest of lands

having at his service some of the ablest gen-

erals that ever led aiTuies, and some of the

ablest statesmen and diplomatiEta that ever

sat in council soon after fri:ndlcss

among the people of his own States,

deserted by his officers, forsaken by
his cotmciloiB, deserted even by the petty es-

cort whose services he secured for a day by
stolen gold, and iinally betrayed into the

hands of his pursuers by one of his own con-

eciipts. It is a career not altogether \4ithout

precedent in history, and yet rare enough and

strange enough to attract the world's won-

der. It seems but yesterday that tbia great

nation was appalled by bis power to-day he

and his power are the schoolboy's scorn. It

was but yesterday that he boasted of having
shivered the Union to atoms to-day his

miserable existence depends on its clemency.

But lately his great annies rioted in triumph,

fought his battles in Pennsylvania, Kentucky
and Missouri, sang of Bull Kun and the

Peninstila, of Shiloh and Chickamauga ;

menaced the national capital, held the Mis-

sissippi, and defied us on the seaboard now
their lew victories are lost and forgotten in the

sweep of universal ruin. But lately his

navy, never large, though very powerful, de-

fied us in Hampton Roads, at Charleston and

Mobile, and on the Western rivers, and almost

swept our commerce from the high seas ; to-

day, but a solitary ship on the other side of

the world, announces to the nations that he

ever had an existence. But the other day, the

favored and flattered of kings and aristocra-

cies demanding recognition by the great

powers of the Old World, and threatening
them with retaliation in case of refusal now,

totally ignored by them all, and treated with

the contempt which follows failure.

It is a lesson to our nation, and will be a

profitable one for all time to come. It wiU
furnish food for reflection to Jeftebson Davis

himself as he lies in his solitary confinement

at Fortress Monroe. It tells of the dangers

i.
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perils that atrrtem pride,
that foUowis oriiina*

l^ttnuIUUIl, of VaB

of tiM tetiilwtion

Br. Glattitoae and Oxford.
If Mr. GliCDKrom had oominitted no gnvet

ofTenoe against the political sympathies of bis

learned constitnents, than that of joining a

Calnnet in which Mr. Munzb OmeoN was a

member, and for which the late Mr. Cobdek

was ready to act as a special plenipotentiary,

he could hardly have looked for a reelootion

at the hands of the University Dons. But Mr.

GiAneroMS has even graver political crimes to

answer for than taking office with British Iiib-

eraJfl. The University of Oxford sent him to

bless, and lo ! he has cursed altc^ether. His

mission, as the repfesentative of the most

learned and orthodox oonstitaenoy in the

kingdom, was to uphold the constitution as

it wajs left tmder the slight paring process ap-

plied to it in 1832; to defend the eoclesiastioal

establishment at all hazards; to tnfuTitftin

Church rates; and to oppose the inroads of

radicalism, as he would resist the devil and

all his works.

All this Mr. GiiiiroNE has not done. But,

on the contrary, has taken counsel with the

Manchester and Birmingham democracy. He
has trimmed on the question of Church rates.

He has held communion with the Europectn

carbonnari, and fraternized with GtunmjiL
He has voted for a 6 borough franchise, and

avowed his indorsement of the theory of man-

hood suf&age.
In view of these things, it can scarcely be

wondered at that Mr. GiiAnerrom has made his

dispositions so as to find a more radical con-

stituency, and that Oxford has looked about

and has found a candidate more attached to

yw OcmstitutUm as ii is than the brilliant

Chancellor of the Exchequer. This candidate

is a Mr. Gathoene Hardi, whoever he may be.

And Mr. Gathoene Habdx's supporters put
forward his claim in a circular, iu which they

say that " in consequence of the very general

dissatisfaction felt at Mr. Gladstone's con-

duct in Parliament, a large number of Mem-
bers of Convocation have undertaken to sup-

port Mr. Gathoekb Haedi in opposition to

him at the ensuing election.
"

Commenting on this circular of the Oxford

Committee, the London Daily News observes:
" We shall have other opportunities of eettmatlng the

nature of Mr. Gladbtonx's claims on the peculiar con-

stituency which he has represented for eighteen years.

To-day it will be enough if we briefly review the mer-

its which render Mr. CiATHofiWE HAanr, at leaat in the

eyes of his supporters, a fit man to supplant the

Chancellor of the Exchequer. First of all he " has by

his ability and character won Lis way to a prominent

l>OBiUon in the Houm of Commons." Taken, by

themselves, perhaps, these characteristics would

hardly be sufacient to mark him off from his oppo-

nent, and even when we are fiirther told that he is

"
distinguished by the attention wldch he has given

to poUUcal qneetiona," we aeem to ?eel that on

this head also something might b said for Mr,

GLAnsTONX. But in the next sentence there is a claim

put forward for the new champion, which, if it can

but be substantiated, does certainly for the purposes

of practical pohtlcs give him an almoet inestimable

value. Old i)olitician8 are accustomed to speak doubt-

fully of the one or two occaaions in their experience

when a speech has been thought to have gained a

vote. Mr. Gathobne HiBnT has been fortunate

enough in the course of his short parliamentary

career to have done this five times. ' His speeches

in movlug the rejection of the Church Rates

Abolition Bill, 1863 ; on the AfBrmatlons Bill,

lhl ; on the Beligious Worship Bill, 1861 ; on

the Buriala Bill, lb63 : and recently in defence

of the Irish Church.' have 'materially contributed

to influence the iasue of the debate.' That the first

four of these triumphs should have been achieved by

a single persuaeivc tongue ia Uttle short of a miracle;

but even this sinks into common-place when compared
with the last of the seriea. The division onMr. Ttvu>-

WTN'B motion has not yet been taken, and Mr. Haedt
has the unprecedented and tmapproachable honor of

being known to have decided the lasne of a deljate

whieli stands adjourned to a future day. We have no

need of any further testimonials. Other speakers

have spoken virtuously, but Mr. Hardy has excelled

them all."

This is certainly a fine specimen of a states-

man to succ^C'd Mr. Gladstose. And there

can hardly be any manner of doubt of his suc-

cess. A man who defends the aboinination of

Church Bates, who upholds that hflge imposi-

tion, the Irish Protestant establishiient ;
who

refuses to Dissenters the right of burial in

"consecrated" churchyards; who goes in for

the te^t-oaths of the dark ages of British his-

tory ;
and who has done boot-black duty for

Lord Deebt in a former Parliament, is pre-

cisely the man for Oiford, we dare say. Exit

Gixdbtone ;
enter HABni Gathoene Habsi.

The Great Popular Loan.

Popular subscriptions to the new series of

the Seven-thirty national loan, which averaged

only $1,292,550 a day in the early half of the

week, have grown to a daily average of

$2,172,000 within the past few days, as against

an average of $2,017,783 a day through the

preceding week, the first in which the new
series waa oS'ered to the public. These

figures indicate an encouraging improvement
in the demand for the notes, which the Treas-

ury Department will commence to deliver to

subscribers in the course of another six or

eight days, and which will be thenceforward

promptly Bupplie4 through the distributing

agencies all over the country.

The btilk of the subscriptions to the new
series thus tar have been direct from the peo-

ple, and, of course, made as permanent in-

vestments. The leading sub-agents, how-

ever, having worked off most of their surplus
of the second series, are again sending orders

for the pending one. When they shall have

been enabled to make immediate deliveries of

the notes to subscribers, they anticipate no
serious difficulty in the way of a speedy

marketing of the unsold balance of

the loan, now only about two hundred
million of dollars. The daily average Bales of

the loan through the whole of the closing

week, have been $1,644,400, or equal to, a

weekly aggregate of $9,866,400, as follows :

Monday, $1,763,500; Tuesday, $1,036,150;

Wednesday, $1,078,000; Thursday, $2,137,000;

Friday, $2,207,360.

The last two days' sales indicate a steady

increase, giving a handsome rising average,
as a promise of a more vigorous distribution

through the coming weeks preceding the date

(July 15) on which the notes of the new se-

ries formally begin to 'bear interest The or-

ders for the $50 and $100 notes of the loan,

which numbered only about 750 a day at the

commencement of the week, rettched 1,544 on

Friday.

The current rate of sale of the notes yields

an income fully equal to the wants and antici-

pations of the Treasury officials. The Secre-

tary of the Treasury did not expect that the

Be'W series would sell as freely as its immediate

pMcrtnsors; and we are indined to the opioioi
that the i8ervati< of the ist$reet option on
the pending series was, in part, designed to

prevent the distribution of the loan, at a rate

exceeding the actual finnnninl reqnireraente Oi

the Govermnent. At present, the National

Treasury is in no immediate need of money.
On the contrary, the balances to its credit, in

the Sob-Treasuries, and authorized deposita-
ries of the pnUie Ainds, are unusually heavy,

awaiting the calls of its disbursing agents.

In the Sub-Treasury office, in this city alone,

the available balance to the credit d the Gov-

ernment, on Saturday evening, exceeded fifty-

two million doUais, as against a fraction less

than forty-six million dollars at the close of

the preceding week; showing an accumulation

of over six million dollars within the past

week, which opened most unpromisingly,

though it closed with substantial assurances of

an active ftftmAnrl for the national loan.

Secretary McCuiiiOCH, who believes in the

feasibility of an early resumption of specie

payments, and whose administration of the

national finances is in thorough and judicious

accord with this conviction, has also made the

reservation of the interest option on the new

series of the great popular loan, in the confi-

dent hope of a steady appreciation iu the

credit and lawful currency of the country.

In view of the glorious triumph of

the natiouBl forces, the rapid reduction in the

expenses, and even more rapid improvement
in the financial standing, of the Government,

the honorable Secretary assumes that he can

borrow all the money which he may need, to

meet the audited claims against his depart-

ment, at a lower rate of iuterist than that at

which the first and second serie^ of the pending
loan were marketed prior to the decisive army
successes ofApril, which endedin the complete

vindication of the national authority, and the

restoration of the recently rebeUions States to

their legitimate obedience to the national

government And we believe that the prog-

ress of events will conclusively demonstrate

the soundness of his opinions, and tie wis-

dom of his financial plans and policy. The

encouraging increase in the popular subscrip-

tions to the new series of the Seven-Thirty

Loan, vrithin the pe-st few days, is sufficient to

indicate the wholesome drift of public opinion.

Cheap Patriotism.

There are few persons, we trust likely to

be deceived by a sensational scheme which has

been set afloat for paying off the national debt

There is, at first glance, an appearance of pa-

triotism in the proposal of two or three iudi-

riduals to form so many in a band of 100,W0, to

cancel the public debt by individtukl donations

of $20,000 to the Treasury. Looked at casually

the tbing seems fair enough. There are two

considerations, however, which (reflection will

show) not only stamp the project as imprac-

ticable, but tend to throw a sort of doubt on

the "bona fides of the prime movers.

The bonded government stocks cannot be

canceled at the caprice of the government
without a serious breach of faith with the

holders. The moment the govemment should

entertain such a proposition the prices of pub-
Uc securities would become so unsettled that

the national credit would suffer irreparable in-

jury, for surely no one is foolish enough Uf

suppose that the mere matter of the proposal

being officially entertained were that possible

wotild insure the filling up of the subscrip-

tion. And all the time during which the ex-

periment would be going on the public sectiri-

ties, and along with these the ctirreuoy, would

be agitated to a ruinous degree.

Even, however, if one hundred and fifty thou-

sand citizens could be found able to pay out

twenty thousand doUars, without disttirbing

their relations with their bankers, we doubt if

one-tenth of that number, t^Ving in the North,

South, East and West would have anything to

do with such a project on piviciple. And we
take it that this &ot is quite as well known to

the originators of the enterprise as that the

country has gone through a civil war. So that

it is the cheapest sort of patriotism to make
conditional subscriptions to this general re-

demption fund. Any one who wants to be

known as well-to-do in the world can find no

easier way of getting his name before the

pnbho.

Well-meaning and honest citizens may have

been attracted, or may yet be attracted by this

tinsubstantial enterprise. And to these it

might be weU to put the jjnestion, whether in

the sum of moral and social duty, it is

righteous that one man should pay another

man's debts. I^ in private life, a man worth

$50,000 or $500,000 were to venture to revise

and improve the domestic economy of his

neighbor, whose earnings netted say $20 a

week, by undertaking to look into and con-

tribute to the payment of that neighbor's

butcher's, or baker's, or grocer's ac-'

count however magnanimous the act might

look, it would resolve itself into an act of

impertinence in the judgment of people of in-

dependent character, no matter how poor they

might be. The twenty-nine million eight hun-

dred and fifty thousand people whom it is pro-

posed to relieve from taxation in this way are

many of them poor enough, no doubt and

some portion of tliem, it would be charity to

relieve of all private as well as public burdens.

But there are many millions of these intended

exempts, who, if they are not able to pay
down $20,000, are quite as well prepared to

pay their share, quite as independent, quite as

public-spirited, and have earned what they
have quite as honesHy, as the philanthropists
who prc^iose to step between them and their

just obligations as the citizens of a free com-
monwealth.

We have, perhaps, given this project more
notice than it is worth.

throng^ the toQaome marches and dangers Ot
the late camfidgna, can faBy undentand the
attachment wHth is feH for his weapon by ih

true soldier. Let ibe gorvenanent than, grw*
the honorably discharged stildiei his musket,
to have and to hold for fntore service, and we
wiU be bound that it will be kept bomished
and ready for use in any war that may here-
after afflict the nation.

ThI SrONEWAIi, PlEACT IK ITS La3T Staob.
It appears that we rigjitly conjectured th

action of the Captain-General of Cuba in re-

gard to the Stonewall to have been dictated by
a desire to avoid complications. The mali-

cious interpretation put upon Gen. Tma's
,^aot by the reckless portion of the press here,
has elicited a brief semi-official statement of

the case, which we publish elsewhere. The

following is a specimen of the mischievous

rubbish which that statement is intended to

correct :

The Stonaoan is the property of the United States,

and Ca^t. Paige had no right to give, nor the Captain-

General of Cuba to accept her as a present. Such an

act on the part of Gen. Dttlce la ill-timed and india-

oreet, and will tend greatly to cocnpllcate our reladoDl

with Spain. The result is, however, very plain. Th
run mnat be at once demiinded and surrendered in^

mediately, otherwiae the Spaniards will get Into a

peck of trouble from which they will not get out

except with the loss of ij^fiir
" ever faithful

" island oC

Cuba.

In opposition to this, the State Departmenl
hastens to let it be known that the conduct ot

the Cuban authorities on the occasion "was

judicious, dignified, and in entire ccmformitg

with amity toward the C/nited States.
" To Gen.

DtiLCE's credit it is specially worthy of note,

that after the StonewaU had been deposited with

the government Paige, the rebel commander,
was effectually checkmated by the Captain-

General in his attempt to stipulate that t^e

ram should not be delivered up to the United

States. This part of the negotiation was aa

after-thought with Paiqb. And Gen. Duice's

reply to the rebel's proposal was prompt and

conclusive. If the vessel had been demanded

by the Cuban authorities, a pledge against her

delivery to the United States might have been

asked. At least conditions might have been

made while Paige was in possession of his

ship, which could not be admitted after she

bad been voluntarily handed over to the Cuban

Govemment. By acting on this decision.

Gen. IX-ix^'s hands were left perfectly untied,

30 that when the matter comes up for final

adjudication between the two governments,

there are no prior stipulations to be set aside

in making a fiTia.1 disposition at once of the

craft, and of any diflicultv- that might have

grown out of her further recognition as a

commissioned'oeUigerent
There now remains afloat of the rebel

piratical fleet, only the Shenaruloah, last heard

of at Shanghai. The career of that cruiser is

hardly likely to be prolonged much further if

we interpret aright the reported action of the

English Govemment Practically, the ocean

to-day is once more clear to United States

commerce.

Bad fob Thompsos asd Clat. The evi-

dence of Mr. Edmonds, (of Vermont) yester-

day, bore strongly against both Thompbos and

Clay, as agents for directing the " detached

service." Both these peacemakers, it seems,

were specially named in the ' ' commission" of

YocTJG, the St Albans robber, as directors of

the enterprise which Yoitkg had charge ot If

the St Albans robberies were part of the gen-

eral conspiracy which culminated on the 14th

of April, then Thompson and Clat are both

accessories.

FROM WASHDiGTON.

MusTEEiNo Out thb Soldikes. The War
Department order promulgating the arrange-
ments for mustering out of service the gallant

armies which have just given the rebellion its

quietus, allows the soldiers to bear their arms
and colors with t^em on their homeward

march, to be delivered over to the govemment
agents in the respective States. This is noth-

ing more than a just tribute to soldierly

pride, and is commendable as far as it goes.
It might, however, have befen better still, to

have extended the privilege by permitting

every enlisted Tmnn to keep his musket as a

souvemr of his patriotic services, to be pointed
at with pride in his lifetime, and to be be-

queathed as a precious legacy to his children-

No one bat he who has earned a musket

Special Dispatches to the New-York Tlmea.

Wabhinotob, Sunday, May 2710:60 P. M.

DESEBVED PB0M0T105.

CoL MuzzT, one of the Private Secretaries of

President Johnbos, has recently been breveted Brlg.-

Oeneral of Tolunteera. Gen. Muzzy entered the

army aa Captain in the Nineteenth United States In-

fiuitry, from which he was appointed Colonel of the

One Hundredth Regiment of Colored Inibntry. Gen.

MtrzzY'e recent promotion waa for Mthful serrloea tn

raiaiii^ colored troops.

ETOPPINQ THE BALI OP LigUOB.
CoL Ikobaham, Provoet-Marshal-General this morn-

ing isfiiied an order that all the places In the Depart-
ment of Waahington where intoxicating drinks ar

aoM must be closed between the boors of 7 o'clock P.

M. and 7 o'clock In the morning. Ko person who has

wUneased the acenee of dronkenneca and disorder

that have occurred tn Waabington during the last

forty-eight hours wlU question the propriety of thi

order. If such dlsturbancee continue, t^ guards ia

the city should l>e largely incrased.

Diapctchea to the Associated Press.

WASHnfOToK, Saturday, May 37.

KEEEtCAir's KOVZICESTS THB AEICT OP TEXAS.

Major-Gen. SHXBiDAir will eetabllah his headquar-
ters at Baton Eooge for a short time, during the ois

ganiration of his army for Texaa. Tht material for

the army available in that department tndudea the

Infantry corps of Gens. Stxklk, G&akokb and A. J.

Skith, and a large force of cavalry, aU In the finest

condition. Gen. MEBnrrr wUl, dotibtleas, be assigned
to the command of the cavalry oorps, with Gna. Ct.
TKB, X.2E and WiLBOH ae Dlvialon Commanden.
Three Sjrps are also understood to b en route to that

department from other points. The armies ofOens.

Ktubt SioTH and MAOBtmxa are reported to be quito
formidable probably eighty thotiaand men and am
said to be well supplied with provisions and monitioni
of war.

A BEBEI. QQCZEAI, AS WITItESS.

Th^ rebel M^J.-Oen. Eswabd Johhsos, who was

captured at KaahviUe tn December last, has been

brought to this dty from Fort Warren, and will appear
as a witness for the defence befCre the commissioDeis

trying the consirators. It is said that several officers

of his staff have also been soxnmoDed.

BUH SHOPS OliOSED AT NIGHT.

Thousands of soldiers are ramb HTig in this city and

neighbortiood. In view of thli ftct, Oen. Anou_
Commander of the Department of Washington, has is-

sued an order that all bar-roomi and places where in-

toxicating liquors are sold, b doaed between tha

hours of 7 in the evening and 7 in the morning ,

PAVING OFF.

The payment o f the troops w ill probably be oom-

mencsd next week.

iiEW POSTAL AEaAKGEMEirT POB THI PACTTIC COAST-

The Poet-offioe Department has contracted for

the conveyance of the maila, dally and back, on the

route from Lincoln, CaL, to Rntland, Oregon, includ-

ing intennediato points, the service to commence on

the 1st of July. The compensation is $23S,tK P^
annum.

REVENUg DIBTEIOrS HI ATtB tHA .

Alabama has been divided into three Internal rev*,

nuo districts, but no sppointments of laaeMorB and

coneetors have yet beeifmsde.
*

mtooiroinoKAi, eklease or its- ' t- to^s.

JOHS I. FOXD, proprietor of Ford's Theatre, waa

yesterday nncondlttanaDyrlead
from the Old Cspl.

tol Prison, where he bsd been confined since his re-

turn from Bichmond, s!w days after the assaaslna.

tion of President Usoov-

From PlilladUpliisi.
PS2UIIXLJ-HIA, Ssturday, May 37.

Mr. David 8. Bbotn, the well-known manulao.

taper of Phlladelphl*, has sobscrlbed for two shsrea,

1^ 000 each, in the fond tor paying off the KttionU

^b>t.
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^tHE CENTRAL PARK.

jits Be^utlev NotabUitles and
Curiosities.

' Now ihAfc Spring, with all ita gushing life and

ri>eftat7, U throwtog rich troaauraB into the lap of na-

Kore, md dresaizig thia goodly earth of onrs with ber
t

lOwttfrttth zoantle. a visit to Central Park will repay

'"tiie expeDdltnre of time or trouble in geitiiig there.

^CThe Ude of Tlaitors aeema already to flow thitherward

^npldl7, for we learn that duiing the imaith of April,

rthera w 188,019 pedestrians, ll,3ii eqnestriana,

fad 130.8e4 Yehides that entered the Park at the

t>Tenl gates. But on Sunday, the laat day of April,

Hha flrat gra4 crowd for this year waa witneaaed.

On t^** day 87.581 pedestriana, 603 eqnetrianB, and

^,349 Tehiclea Tiaited the Park; mating in all nearly

'CO.OOO persona in twenty-four hours.

During the present month of May, up to the 25th,

the nninber erf visitors waa 165,S48 pedeekrlane,

^583 equestrians, and 102,356 vehicles. Sundays is

naturaDy the great gala days fax visitor?, and the figures

above are swelled by the immense crowds passing

through the Park gates. On the Sth inst. 48,539

pedestrians, 8,892 vehicles and 438 equoetrians vlsitod

the Park; on the 15th, there were i4, 035 pedeetrians,

4,717 vehicles, and 6^2 equestrians, while on last Sun-

day the number was only 1,877 pedettrians, 669 ve-

hicle*. and 46 equestrians, owing to the day being

tormy.

During recent visits we found the Park to be in a

splendid condition. The walks are very good, the

crass grows luxuriantly, the trees are in full foliage,

and the innumerable masses of flowers found by the

visitor at every turn, shed a most refreshing fragrance.

As one slowly wanders through the devious jiatha,

cr hastens by the cUssic Mall, or even loiters in tlie

/ascinating and bewildering Ramble, he admires the

fresh cut lawns, their smooth and Telvet miiface

speckled or thickly sprinkled by the golden bloom of

Ihe dandelion, and as he allows his eye to waniler, the

ear is amused by the busy click of the moT\in^-ma-

cbines, the carol of the birds, an^ the crushing sound

of the passing carn^ee.

Crossing the Mall, you reach tho Terrace and bo are
At the Pond- PassLEg down the terrace-ttcpB the

vUitor notices two new fountains, the spray of which
is ingeniously varied by a moving scroll, that causes a

diversity of forms, ever changing and bewildering.

Descending the steps and passing on over the bridge
that spans the pond, one naturally Ungera to dwell

upon the wealth of scenery scattered round him. The
glifisy pond, lying in repose, and the gaily painted
boats PwifUy gliding by; the gabb'Jiis ducks

paddling about and stately gwacs slowly Bail-

ing on the water
; the gnrgeous peacocks

proudly strut'Jng the walks, and the modest

gulnea-hena, with their shrill cries; the many cas-

cidos tumbling and foaming over the impeding rooks,
ar:d the quiet little brook, meandering silently along
its lowly and half hiJ.len course at yo\ir feet; all go
to make up a scene of loveliness and variety seldom
found ^o near a citr. The preen and delicate tracery
of the budding foIiA^c, the dehi-ious air and invigo-

rating breeze, the flov.ers and swtct-emelling buds,
and thf* bright w&mi sucalnne, combine to give

VleasTire alika to the m-nd and eye of the 8p<N: tat-jr.

THE CaoWDS.

By thp diiTerent railruids crowding the cars to their

frJl caparity, and frequently dri\-ing the conductor
out of his sonsee, t)ev-aucie of hia inability to crowd in

any more passenKt^rs the principal iM_>r*aon of the \-iBit-

ors, thf peJeetrii ns, jniimey up tuwn to the Park.

Beside the^--, the av- n-jes are fiacumtly thronged
by carriL'.^'fs and iri\a:<' equippajr- p, and hor=einen,
all goiut; in the dirort. n of the I'uxk, ihe carriages
filled with happy cnw .s of ladies and children, 'Aith

Cnw and thon a tiuur:' ttc of young mtn.

These crowds iii*' n stu iy. They come from all elass-

es and every con'/.tijn in Lire. Tlie rich and^he poor,

the yoimg and tat- Id; tho man (-4' bu.<;mees and the

idler, the young ttr: k le.:nii'.g on her hu.-l'aiid's arm,

and the ^:ai 1 m^tr-n v.i::: her I.tt^'-ues around h or;

the me. -haute, the n:cre!,ant, and the laborer; the

clerpyciac, the la-.vj-rLind the i^hysieiuu ; evcrj"

tion and every .].;,.*.,

AloDi? the niaiii u;dk.^ the fast ;7athering crowds

surge toward th'.M-li,%:;Jt the arsenal, wander round t be

taiuo, watch the arrivals, saunter up tc'ward the ram-

ble and fringe the l.Jie. In the mmble people li.>8e one

another and also mujh time in soeiicg each other;

they sit on ihe beuLhen. and on the level rocki^; they

fbuib the stony patLs and descend the little Swiss

walks near the cave and the arch. Standing upon this

latter arch the pafiaing stream of Tiflit*->rs going up and

down reminds the spectator of those quaint old Dutch

animated landscai>ee, in which the figures i>aes by and

disappear only to come back again.

THE FXOEAL BEAUTIES.

Nothing distinguishes the Central Park from all

other Parks in the >'ew and the Old World, so much

as the abundance of flowers profuaively scattered

over the entire grounds, dn inquiry we learn that

there are now ninety varieties of flowers in the Park.

As one passes through the different walks his eye Is

Uddened by the delightful contrasts of hoe and form

to be found acaong the representatives of the floral

3kingdom.
The nestling violet hides her blue head amidst the

tall and waving grass; stately tulips, in every variety,

and In all their wealth of beauty, rear their proud

calices, courting observation and glorying in their

gorgeous luses; the straggling forsythia, the showy

creeping phlox, the fragrant honeysuckle, and other

trailing plants, cling to the rocks and arbors

and rustic ikames. In the beds, here and there

throughout the Park, the greatest degree of variety Is

to be found. Pinks, roses, lillies, primroses, globe

iiowars, wind flowers, bleeding hearts, and many oth-

-en, are now in full bloom.

Among the blossoming shrubs and treea a rich cot-

lection has been gathered, and the list is too long tor

repetition here. The maple, in fo\ir varietiee, the

June berry, shad bush, spice bush and tree box. The
Judae tree, leather leaf. Spring beauty and flowering
comeL Tlie golden corydaliJs, Japanese and white

Quince, garland flower, plum-leaved and Chinese pt-n-
dulous sptnace. All these and many others of a like

nature are among the floral treasures. The commoner
varieties have not been eiclnded, however, for we find

the gooseberry, the currant, the hlac, (several Hjveci-

mens,) the saasafras and the swamp blue berry. The
holly, the larch, the almond, the Siberian pea tree and
the wistaria, represent Europe, and, with other sister

specimens, give constant cha^e to the already varied

landscape. The wild pink, the marsh mariguld, the

mAgBolia and the blue tangle, come from the woods
and sU side by aide with their more pretentious neigb-
bors.

FBOM THE OB9ZEVATOBY.

Viewed from Observatory Hill, the Park appears to

ere^t advantage these eariy Spring mornings. Look-

ing down towards the dty the scene is enchanting.

The light green tints in the budding foliage of the

trees and .shrubbery; the smooth and windmg walks

and drives- the diversified landscape of hiU and dale;

the cool and bracing breeze, brushing your cheek with

a gentle force, and giving it a ^eah ^l^om
as it hurries

by; the Bweet-soielllng flowers and the brilliant sun-

shine, aU combine to give the senses a dehcwus feast.

The scene does not lack animation, for the count-

lass vehicles and equipages passing to and along the

drives, and the numerous cavalcades of equestnans,

with grtce and easy motion passing up and down the

dlffterSnt taidle paths, with the pedestrians tafang ad-

vantage of these dehghtful mornings, all give hXe aad

j^eanty to the picture.
I^o^ing up, you see the broad expanse of the great

-eoatring reservoirs, with their mighty accumuUted

2th Mid hoard of water. Their even surface, ever

nd anon slighUy ruffled by the passing zephyrs aa

Sar rtoopto kiss the lakes with a fairy-hke touch.

S^ond lies Harlem, and the park above the observa-

Sw^ oonsists almost wholly of carriage drives and paths
^^A^estrians, which are constantly filled by a never

Sl^^wdof vehicles and horsemen durina the

^^(^(rf the day. The observatory
its^is.

S^AVPr^OTS. and the Park knows it no longer. Dur-

? 7fhrT;^t^reekthe time-honored but weather-beaten

^
THE NKW DBITE6.

mi. -^rtTfroened drives are Situated in the upper

I?%^^^k.^^^ltieth-street, round the great

P'l^^'i^.SS^rh toe valky. and they skirt both the
till and tti^^'^iS^^il' Ti.g scenery in that portion

^^th'^iS'is'^^er^dlJo^raggedch^ter
*^^*,^iJ!l2.1e in the older sections, and which
thaa,U ''**:*!Jj.*toUie public There are scarcely any
are more ^f^.^^ pxclusive use of pedestrians in that

path- ^^^"^J'l^^^^li^ to aDTHBitlred and
portion embraced from iJnue^ ^^ ^ ^^
Tenth-street, for lU grew oj^ ^^

r ^e"pi*th^?^^^ -'^^^
^'^.V i5 ilS down being composed generaUy of

as tooSfe*5f ^f^rX^rS^ manTS^roTements in

loo, ^'^^,^Sk7tIeWt poticeable is^the aPP^'P^L ^re carrying the main drive
of a new '^^*=J^^i^'iT^aSwolt* the Mount
across the

^iiiy'.r.^J,'^
"*

4catt^ throughout the

hanging rocks, seemingly to threatotf the paeMccby.
You got, DOW and then, a gHmpse of the^fjsnerolent In-

stitutions on the river, and as the oarrlacca "" 7F
the hin, the broad expanse of the Hudsoa apwade
itself before you. These drives will be ftffly com-

pleted in the course of the next two or ttiree months.

RBOEST IKPBOTBMBirrS.

The surAce of the Park is substantially complet<v
and the grounds will now only reaulre careftil atten-

tion to keep them In the best of order. In the w^ of

Improvement* there has l>een httle acoomplished,

though much was contemplated. There have been
no new bridges (except the one already mentioned)
erected during the past season, and it is not expected
that any more will be required for some time. A new
hedge of English yew has been planted at the head of

the Mall, in which, at intervals, stone pedestals are

placed for bird-cages, A piece of statuary (" Auld lAng
Syne,") in brown stone, has been placed near the Cas-

ino lately. This admirable group was contributed by
a number of Bcotch gentlemen. A teiitunomal monu.
ment to AwTt*n*v Lnicouj will, in all probability, be

placed in the Park during the present year, as a bill

has Just been passed by uie Btate Legislature allowing
such a monument to be placed there, and Bubscrip-
tions are now being made for that purpose.
The boats are now moving on the lake. The blue

flag denotes the private boats, which can be hired at a
reasonable figure by the hour, with or without boat-
men. The red flag marks the passenger or " omni-
bus" boats, into which any visitor can step and make
the circuit of the pond for ten cents. These latter
boats stop at all the regular ladings.

ITEICS OF UiTEBEST.
Music will commenoe very soon. In all probability

next week. The expenses of the band are in general
borne by subscriptions, and by some of the railroad

corapeniea. The Third and Sixth-avenue, and the
Belt Kailroad contribute a certain quota on all their
faxea toward the music fimd. The Seventh and
Eitjhth-avenue companies, however, do not contribute.

It la understood that cricket playing will be al-

lowed on tbe play-ground, to a certain extent, during
the approaching scttson. The experiments will be for
the purpose of determining how far that game can be
allowed without Injuring the turf. The scholars from
the free schools and the l''ree Academy students alone
will have this privilege accorded them.
A gallery of statuary will be opened on the lower

floor of the Arsenal dxiring the coming fortnight, con-

sisting mainly of casts of the complete works of

Cbawiord. a collection of casta from the works
of other artists will also be on exhibition.
The great lack of carriages which may be hired at

reiisouable rates by visitors, is sensibly felt by those
who would make the tour of the Park. It is a pity
that the commissioners cannot have some control over
these vehicles, f(^ the extortionate rates charged by
them are simply disgraceful to so large a city &a Kew-
York.
Two or three swans nests can be seen near the Iron

bridge that spans the pond, and the females placidly
bitting upon their eggs, affords a pleasing sight.

THE ZOOLOOICAL 8PECI3ffEN9.

The Zoological Gardens are about to be commenced
'atjMauhattan-square, and tho commissioners fully ex-

t'pect to have this valuable garden completed before the

Summer wanes. Until that is ready, the best accom-
modation possible will be afforded the collection now
in the hands of the Park Commissioners.

Grazing on the broad expanse of the numerous
lawns can be seen nearly ninety valuable Southdown
sheep. The ewes with their lambs, and the pictur-

esque groups loruied by those lannua sheep, break the

monotony of the long stretches of turf. On the lake

there are' flft%--8ix European, one American, and two
I bla<^k Australian swans, four wild Ameridtn, eit'ht

white and four brown Chinese swan geese, besides

thiriy-five hybrid Aylabury ducks, and five comnjon
hybrid and four Muscovy docks. About the ramble
wdi be found ten Gaines and forty-two PeafowL
In the der park ire placed two broad-talled sheep,

t'vrelve American deer and one American elk. There
is aI.so a flues bulL

In the arbonal, and round about ita immediate vi-

cinity, is plac^^l thp b'reat hulk oi the zt-Kjlogic;il Bpoci-
mend. As a matter uf int&rest, we "append the cata-

1' gue: Three Guinea pigs, 1 Costa Hica, 1 lox
and 3 gray squirrels, 2 (possums, 1 Eim-
kiijou or Mica Lii>n, 4 costiinuudi or Mica
boars, 1 eoyi>de or nutria, 3 Afrieiia monkeys, 2 black

b(iars, 2 red and 1 silver-grey foxes, 1 American hare,
3 Caj e buffaljes, 2 druuif'diaries, 1 raccoon and 5 prai-
rie waives. Amon^ the birds will be fuimd the follow-

ing:
> (Jerman stt^rkp, 1 spoonbill, 1 heron. 1 ( uban

Tninn-ttttT crane, 4 curraaowa, 1 ti^'er bittern, 1 pluv-
er, 4 pcutjoi ea, -i bauLims, 1 macaw. 1 coekat^'O, 6 _

American parrote, 5 Florida parrrjquets, 3 Cuban, 3

riu^ij and 2 Chiuesne doves, 1 robin, 'J American poli-
KJis, 5 Vagazo or I'orto Rico wild ducks, 2 whistling
dueks, J hfl-^kti, 14 .Vmerican eagles, 1 screech owl, and

: 1*'0 pigeuus and dcven ail the principal pp<-eiea.
' There '.? also one Galhpacoa tortoise and two South
' American Tortuda Marijuraia.

DISASTROUS CONFLAGRATION iH AVENUE C,

Mason & Co.N Exten^iive Chair Factory Destroyed

and Ottier Building:^ Damaged.

-*
I

Tv-o Men Mortally Injured Loss Esti-

y mated at S07,000.

Mfasrs. >L'Lsoy & Co. "3 ext*;n^ivc chair manu-
fact<-'r>-, at Nos. isfi. 188 and 190 Avenue C, was totally

consumed, and several tenement dwellings and other

builiiings in the immediate neighborhood were very

seriously damaged by fire and water, at about nuon
I yesterday. The flames were first observed in the flre-

ruom of the chair factory; but they sped upward
with such velocity through the inflammable stock and

machinery with which the building was filled, that

there was hterally no time for the esci^>6 of the oc-

cupants of the upper stories; and had it not been the

dinner hour, when nearly all of the workmen were

absent, the loss of life must have been ^ipalling.

The occupants of the fifth story that story having
been occupied by families were within the build-

ing, and they escaped only by pressing into service

a rope which had been used in hoisting ftimi*

ture outside on the front. Two of their number,
however, in their eagerness to make their exit, flew to

the windows, and, attempting to get thenoe to the

pavement, fell, and were mortally inj ured. The
name of one of these a French workman in the ac-

tory who undertook to descend from the fifth story

by hanging on the outer wall, and retaining a hold on

the wlndow-alH until the firemen could raise a ladder

to rescue him, has. not been reported. The volumes

of smoke rom a fourth story window beneath anffo*

cated him, and he fell while the firemen ware prepar-

ing, Hnder intense and almost overpowering heat, to

take biTT) from the vast, consuming furnace. Fbajti

SxrviE, one of the workmen, who was employed on

the third floor, leaped from a window, and was mor-

tally injured. Both men were taken to Bellevue Hos-

pital. Several occupants of the upper floors narrow-

ly escaped death; but the two men above reported are

all that are known to have been injured oeyon^ hope

of recovery.

The chair &ctory having been consumed, its massive

walls fell one northward, crushing in the roof and

fourth story of No. 192 Avenue C, and the other south-

ward, demolishing the roof and upper story of No. 184;

and these buildings, with the Atlantic Foundry, in the

rear, and the tenement dwellings opposite, were at one

time in imminent peril; but happily the firemen wore

able to check the conflagration here.

The losses and Insurances are estimated as follows

OwDri Lost

Mason A Co., chair-flictory $36,000
J. F. Btttterwortb, owner of the

building Nos. X86, 188 and 190.. 20,000

Bridget Mclntee, owner of 184. .. 3,000
Jacob Gushing, owner of No. 19Q. 2,500

Boyce * Mclntyre. foundry 1,500

Various tenants of Noe. 192, 184

dwellings opposite 6.500

Total $66,500

The Insurance table is reported thus

Albany City Co $2,000
Atlantic 1,500
Brevoort 1,000
Columbia 1,000
Croton 1,000

ComExchange 1,500
Globe 1,000
Grocers' 2,000
Hope 1,500
Harmony 1,000

HamjKlen 2,000
Home (New-Haven). 1,00*.

In-u'nre

$29,000

7,000
2,000
3,(KX)

3,000

Unk'n

$44,000

Home (Philadelphia) $2,000

Hopel(Providence).. 2,000
Morris 6,600
Manhattan 1,000
Merchants' 1,500

New-England 2,000
Norwich 2,000

People's 3,000
Relief 1,500
St. Mark's 0,600
rhames 2,600

syesternnnass.) 1,500
The origin of this calami-totis conflagration not 8^

pearing, an Investigation is to be instituted by Fire-
Marshal BaxB.

Arrlwal of Distlngnlsltcd Rebels at V^rt
TV^rren.

Mftjor-General John A- Dix, oommanding the

Department of the East, has returned from Boston,

and Major-Gen. Picx, who acted during his absence,

has restimed his duties at the upper office. Oen. Dix

went to Boston on Tuesday last, in pursuance of or-

ders from the War Department, to make arrangements

for the reception and custody of "Vice-President"

Stzphzhs and "Postmaster" RuAOAJfr, of the late

Southern Confederacy. The steamer Tutcarora, hav-

ing on board the distinguirtied rebels, reached that

port on Wednesday night, and anchored in the har-

bor. On Thursday morning Gen, Dix Bent CoL

McMabo3C, of his staff, in a tug to the rwoarora,

charged with the duty of removing the prisoners to

the fort Mr. Btephsks was taken first. He looked

as he always has done, a mere shadow of a skeleton,
but was by no means moody or discourteous in man-
ner. Physically he is in ordinary health, and rather

enjoyed the bracing air of the harbor. Mr. Biuqajs

was subsequently taken by the same officer.

The rooms which were aa^sned
them are such aa

have been occupied by the oflficers of the garrison, one

of them recently accommodating sixteen rebel Gen-

erals. They are confined in separate rooms, tu re-

moved from each other; are closely guM^ed,
and

allowed no oommunicatlon, verbal or otherwise, with

each other or any one else. They are allowed to exer-

dae one hour eacb day, aepantaly. In compiy with a
comniiBaloned offlcep, and inuA of the fdrt remote
from each other. We understand that Gen. Dix saw
neither of the prisoners, that veteran servant of the
people having nothing in common with snob aa they,

I'f&wAl BIOTementfl.
THE BBOOKLTIC NATT-TASD.

The dntiea of transferring and discharg^g
sailors at the Brooklyn Navy-yard ocmtinues to en-

gross the entire attention of ihe ofttoers of the receiv-

ing-ship North Carolina. Since the close of the war,
the reduction of our vast navy, which at one time

numbered over seven hundred vessels of war, has be-

come of the first importance; and aa the New-York
naval station is the most important and central in the

Union, the responsibility and labor of the officials Is,

of course, very considerable at this juncture. Some-

times, 100 men a day are discharged the service at the

yard. A great many of the best hands are retained to
man the Mediterranean fleet, which is to sail very
soon. The following are the principal ofBcers of the
North Carolina: Commander, Capt. J. P. McKufsmKY;
Licul-Commander, J. N. Quackenbush ; Surgeon,
John G. Abemethy; Paymaster, A. W. Russell; As-
sistant Paymaster, C. L. Burnett; Chaplin, George
W. Dorrance; First Lieut Marines, H. A. Bartlett
The following vessels will be sold Tuesdsy next at 12
M. : Screw-steamers Flag, Kentington, Vick^turgh,
Protau ; barkentine Horace Beales ; schooner Radtcl
Seaman. Twenty per cent, of the purchase money to

be paid on the day of the sale, and the remainder be-
fore tho vessel is removed from the yard, which will
be done within six days after the date of sale.

The following veasela have arrived at this port:
The United States steamer Wyandotte, S guns, White,
from Fortress Monros, 48 hours. The following is a

list of her officers: Acting Master Commanding, En-

WABn W. WHira; Acting ns^n$x-Oflioer William

Henry; Acting Bnaigns, John Blitz, H. C. Bobinsou;

Acting Second Assistant Engineer, Samuel Bulson
;

Acting Third Assistant Engineer, Charles Parker;

AcUng Mate, Geo. Drain; Burgeon's Steward, Eobert

M. Mycxs.
United States steamer Commodore HuU^ WnxooifB,

from Fortress Monroe 28 hours. The Commodore Hull

has been in commission about thirty months, during
which she has participated In every engagement in
the North Carolina bounds; hss been struck 160 times
by the enemy's shot, many of them passing entirely
through her. The following is a list of her officers:

Actiug Master Comd'g., C. L. Willcomb; Acting
Paymaster, A. L. Hubbard ; Acting Ensigns, F. L
Runnels, J. W. Lewis, Chas. Sanguall; Surgeon, Wm.
Walker; Assistant Surgeon, 8. H. RandaU; Second As-
sistant Enginf^er, A. C. Stuart; Third Apsistant Engi-
neers, O. L. Smith, 8. a H^id; Mate, H. Fleet; Pay-
master's Steward, Wm. Walker.
The United states steamer Gov. Bsckinffham, Mc-

DiAEMir, from Fortress Monroe 41 hours, towed
United States steamer Wyan/Jotth to this port.
The following are the oflicers of the Gov. Bucking-

bctm

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Commanding, John
McDiAJiMro; Acting Ensign and Executive Officer,
Charles U. Sawyer; Acting Assistant Paymaster, Ly-
sander C. Tripp; Acting First Assistant Engineer, F.
E. Porter; Maws, Henrjrl^ogers, Henry Tew; Acting
Third Assistant Knj^irf^rs, O, F. Kaney, Just in
Moore, Chas. Drummoud; Captain's Clerk, Chas. St.

Clair; Surgeon's Steward, H. Lockstadt
ITie United States steamer Tacony, TRtrEmjN, from

Fortress Monroe, 28 hours, towed the United States
steamer C'lmmo'inrf Ilud, to this port The Pteimer
h-Aa ben in comniiselmi since Feb. 13, 1K64, in the
Sounds uf Nurth Cart lina. where she was actively cn-

gb(,'ed until after tlie attack on the rebel ram Albemarle,
V ben she was ordered to Washington. D. C, to re-

place l-CT lOO-iHJunder Parrt''tt guns, with two 11-inch

I/ablgren puns, thus giving her the heaviest battery
Carrie 1 by any of the double-cndi-rs. She returned to

ti.c ^iound8 and took an active and prominent part in

the attach on Plymouth, North Carolina.

Subsequently the iiMxmy joined the Fort Fisher

eii-editiun, buin;^ the first vessel to entwr the Cai>e
Y(^&T River aft^r the fall of the furts. She was injured
whilst cugacod in ar.ack on Fort And< rson. She is

probably the faaU'st double-ender of h^r class, and
made the pa.'isage troni Hampton Itoada Xai New-Vork,
with the Comjnodort HiUi in tow, in twenty-eight
hours.
Her orders now take her to Boston for repairs, kc.
The following officers are attached to her: Lirnlen-

ant-Commander, commanding, \V,?T. Tbdi^ten; Lieu-
tanant and Kxtcutive Ofticcr. N. 8. Morgan; Acting
Assistant Surgeon, George Hopkins: .\ctiug A<>3:Btant

Paymaster, Wm. S. llosfurd; Assistant Master, R.

Soinmere; A.<ieiHtant Ma.-iter9 Pilot, Silas I'dunt; \r-
sisuant Eniign-}, J. B. Taney, Thomas Goldiug, F. H.
Fischer, F. W. WurKiell; Assistant Mates, J. A.

Oicutt, A. B. Langworthy; Assistant Gunner, Robert
Campbell; First A86ib:ant Engineer, Thomas W.Dr.ke-
hart; Sf-cond Assistant Eiigiueers, C. E. Lee, H. I'ar-

ker, Jr., A. P. Wood; Third Aseiataut Engineers,
Thomas B. Call, John W. Collins; Captain's Clerk, C.

H. Sc*jtt; Isymaster'8 Clerk, D. ^Uunzo M >rria.

The United States gunboat MaUabr^ueiJ, Com-
mander J. C. t^EiuiGEB, from Wilmin;non,
N. C., forty-ei^ht hours. She sailed trom
New-York in .\pril, 18f>4, towing the monitor Ononda'jfi.
The Mattah-'^.vtt was the flajL'-shlp in the fight of May
5, with the formidable rel>el ram AU-'marl'', in which
she sustained severe injuries, and bore the brunt of
tl-.e fight The following is the bat of offlcers: Com-
mander, J. C. i'EEBiGEB : LieuL A. N. Mitchell ;

Acting I*asst?d Assistant Surgeon, S. P. Boyor; Actiug
ABSidlant Paymaster, H. C. Meade; Acting Ensigns,
John Greenhidgh, J. H. Brown, T. G. Hale, A. M.
Beck, H. D. Smith; Captain's Clerk, E. C. Taylor;
Paymaster's Clerk, E. Sutton; Second Assistant tJi-

|

gineera, J. T. Hawkins, A. Sackett, C. J. McConnell;
Third Aisiatant Engineers, W. A. Mintze. A. B. Bates.
J. Paxton; Acting Master and Pilot, J. Fountain.

8LOOP-Or-WAB TCSCABORA.

The United States sloop-of-war Twtcarora, 12 guns,
997 tons burden, arrived at BoeU>n on Wednesday,
'with the f'dlowiug state prisoners:

\ ice-President Stephens and Poptmaster-Gencral
Reaoajt, of the whilom Confederate States. They
were consigned to Fort Warren.
The following is a list of the officers of the vessel:

Commander, Jakks Maj>ibon Fiuilit: Lieute'iant,
H. M. Blue; Surgeon, J. T. Taylor; Actlh^ Asmtitant

Pavmaeter, F. J. Painter; Acting Masters, William H. I

Mallard, A. Tillinghast ; Chief Engineer, A. J. Kirsted ;

Acting Second Assistant, J. T. Booth; Third Asaist-

ants, H. A. Brown, William B. Snow, A. Dempster;
Acting Ensigns, S. L. Griffin. O. Swain, second, S E.

Willetts; Mate, J.' A. H. Wilmarth; Acting Gunner,
Thiiiias Grail; Acting Boatswain, J.,Harding; Cap-
taii: s ( lerk, J. Dallas Wbittington; Paymaster's Clerk,
Charles H. Eazzard.

CHARLBffTOWN NATY-TABD.
The reduction of labor at this navy-yard will go on

until uiirty-flve per cent of the full force are dis-

charged. Since May 1, 80C men have been discharged,
making the force number 3,8T1, and saving to the

government $55,000 per month. The screw frigate
G^*erTiert will not be launched on June 10, as was ex-

pected, owing to the d^lay in the reception of some of

her materials. Admiral Stbinghah, the command-
ant, oas set on foot many improvements at the yard.
The Cvnxiuian, Steiten and Sea FoaxR will probably be
sold. _
Arrival of 9 the Steamer Lnton^Mails

fVom the Kaat and "West Qulf Squad-
rons*
The United States steamer Union., Acting Vol-

unteer Lieutenant-Commander, Edwaed Conbot,

commanding, arrived here yesterday morning from

the East and West Gulf Squadrons, bringing the mails

and 13 officers and 28 sick and discharged men. The
Union left this port on the 29th of April with suppUes
for the above-named squadron, -and reports fine and

healthy weattier. Official disjjatches have been re-

ceived of the surrender of the rebel ram Stoneu-aU to

the Spanish authorities at Havana on the 20th inst

LIST OF OFFICEKS.

Acting Voltmteer Lieutenant-Commander, EnwAjro
C^nboy; Acting Master and Executive Officer, Levi
Crowell ; Acting Assistant Paymaster, Gilbert A.

Robertson; Acting Assistant Surgeon, Geo. B. Higgin-
botham; Acting Ensign and Sailing Master, Charles

N. Hicks; Ensigns, Caleb H. Armstrong, Bobert H.

Carey, Samuel A. Gove, Samuel a Willetts; First A-
Bistant Engineer, Edward L. Thorpe; Second As-

sistant Engineers, Charles N. Clift and Abram Brown;
Third Assistant aiglneers, David A. Noonan, Russel

A. Wade, John M. Newman and Samuel A. Moore;

Paymaster's Clerk, Wnx. Antes; Captain's Clerk and
Mail Agent, Sidney Barstow.

i.
.

Tha Police Coarts.

JEFFEBSOS KABKETT ^BKTOSE JT78TICE LEDWITH

OABBorme again.

Mr. Alfred Nelsow, of No. 295 Avenue A, was

garroted and robbed by three footpads, who attacked

him while he was standing at the interaeotlon of Ave-

nue A and Nineteenth-stret, at about 8 o'clock yestei^

day morning. Polkwrnaja Uosbbaox, of the Eight-

eikh Ward, hearing Mr. ITez^soh'b cries while he was

struggling wlfii fbs thievsa, reached the soane in asa-

son to captor* one ot the outlaws Thokas MtmpHT

by name ; and the fellow, having been fidly Identlfled

by Vr. }Ixion, wa conunlttad In detenlt of $3,500

baiL
DXFEAUDINe THX TAIOLT AID FUTO).

Mr. NicHonAs Quaoxznbttsh, Assistant Treasurer of

the Yohmteer Family Aid Fund for the Sixth Congrea*

Bional District, preferred complaint against Mabt

McCoBD, of No. a*! East axteenth-street, aUegtng
that since the Ist of January last she had frauduently

drawn, as a soldier's wife, $S from the dlsboxsing
office in the Sixth District and S30 frtnn the Fifth

District office. A Uke complaint fo* ftandulentlj

drawing $90 from the oAc for the Beventh District

was entsred against Jaks MoCokd, of No. 186 East

Beventeenth-atreet, and biEth priaosars were commit-
ted for triah

THB TOMBS ^BXFOBX JITSnCX DOWXJRO ^BintGLABT

On Friday night Patrolman Bzlxt, of the Four-
teenth Ward* mrpiised and apprehen^d one Patrick
UVBPHT, while he was eommlnlng a burglary In Mr.
Isaac H. SiiiBT's shop, at No. 40 Oroaby-street. Prop-

erty which the prisoner had stolen having been fbond
in his poaaeMion, be was BanunarUy committed for

trial.

TOBKVTLLK OOUBT BXfOBB 7TT8TIC1 DOWUNO
THE EHIFE.

jAicu and Jomr Ueas. brothers. fOtubt in Third-

aTemie, near Flfty-ighih-lreet, lata en Fiidayni^
and the iormer waa atabbod and aertouAy wounded
by the latter. Officer Shotb arreeted Jomr Heai^
and Jakes Head was taken to the Nineteenth Waxd
Pohoe Btatlon, and his wound was there dxeaaed by
Burgeon Pubdt. The prisoner was committed to
await the result of his brother's Injuries.

ESSEX UABEET BEFOKE JUSTICE KANSFIELD BOL-

DCCB DBFBAUDED.
EnwABD Heiseb, of No. 860 Broome-street, was

arrested by Officer Pauczb, on complaint of Fhko-
EBicK VoN SoHTTLTE, of No. 23 Wooster-street, alleging
that in February last he enlisted at the Mercer House,
in CoL FBAira'B r^imwit, and was promised by
HEissna bounty ot $600; but when the Paymaster
appealed, Heibeb Informed tbat person that Yom
ScHULTK'a bounty was to be only $300. That sum
was given him, and he was Immediately sent to Hart's
Island and there held until Friday, when the author-
ities gave him an honorable discharge. As Hkibeb
declined to pay the complainant the money in dispute,
Justice MANsriELn committed him for examination.

nroEinouB thief.

Mewa BTntODorr, of No. 28 Clinton-street, com-
plained that Mabt Bboomk, whe is otherwise known
as Louisa Bubodofp, bad stolen clothing from her,
valued at $750. It appears that the accused called and
represented that she waa a sister of the complaiuMit,
and had Just arrived from Europe. After tarrying an
hour, the accused excused herself, saying that she de-
sired to go to the Custom-house to see about her lug-
gage. She was committed for examination.

Coiirt of Speelal Sessions.
BEFOEB JtJ8TICEfl DOWUUG AlfD KELLY KKEPEB

OF A DAXOE-HOUSE BE^TTENCED.

Yesterday morning one IIabt A. Dtttall,

keeper of an unsavory den in Water-street, near

Ohver, waa tried for enticing and endeavoring to cor-

rupt three young girls, uamely: Mabt A?rw Hooas,
of WUIUmsburgh, aged 14 years; Bobaitoa Duttt, of

Baxter-etreet, aged 13 years, and Mabt ksiR Coftee,
of Mott-street, aged li years. It appeared, in evi-

dence, that the prisoner, seeing the three girls In Oli-

ver-street, near Water, at about 3 o'clock on Friday
afternoon, urged them to enter her place, and that the

girls unsuspectingly accepted the invltaUoD, and were

given food and such hght beverages as the siren

could Induce them to drink; that fine clothing
was promised them If they would enter the

prisoner's employ as dancing-girls ; that later

in the day several seamen whom the keeper of the den
introduced, took such libertieB with the three captives
as opened their eyes to the character of the prison-
hoTise into which they had been led; that they then
tried to escape, but were held; that the female Dttvaix
then sought to allay their fears by promising that if

they would remain In her den she would give them
gaudy attire, and require only that they would dance
with her customeri ; that at length they attracted the
attention of a citizen, and through him sent informa-
tion of their situation to patrolman CHAiLze W. Cbit-

TEKDEN, of the Fourth Ward; that thereupon the officer

released them and arrested the keeper of the dem
On the trial, yesterday morning, the female Dtjvaxl
said that the girls voluntarily entered her dance-

house and sought employment therein; but Justices

DowLiNO and Kjxlt thinking this story improbable,
sentenced the prisoner to a term of six months in the

Penitentiary. ^
The Osbon Case.

At the acpsioD of the cotirt-martial yesterday
Mr. Bbadt was examined in reference to the exchange

of papers, and concerning the time at which Pobtee'b
fleet arrived off New Inlet.

' The defence then rested-

Maj. JoHTS A. BoLLEs, the Departmental Judge-Advo-
cate, appoarod for the government, and Hon. Gben-
viLLK T. Jknks for the accused.
Mr. J'-nX's : 1 understand there is a letter here from

the Jadge-Advix:ate-(ieneral upon which the Court has
not yet dtyided. I wdsh to know if it is to be consid-
ered aa evidence ; if so we can produce lawyers to

Bwear too if its only the opinion uf a dintluguishbd

jurist, we will meet it by the opiuions of others.

M-ij. BoiUt1 presume tho Court ^111 not exclude

the opiniim of the Jud^e-vVdvocate-(eneral of the

Lure^u of Military Justice. I cited this endorsement
as Hh' -wing what Ids oi>inion was on the question of

juriSilii-tniu and what would be insisted upon by the

].iro?i>r.tii'n in regard to the intorept of a man
iiaiui-ly, Uiat one must be held responelble as inteud-

ii]-[ all tho normal consequences of his act.

"The pjiper waa produced but not put in evidence.

Thf louupel for Mr. Osbon then re<quoHtt'd that an

adjoiiriitiuait might be made until Monday next, when
he viA iiiakr his argumuMt in the case. The court

thereupon adjourned.

Col. Martin Barke.
This srn generistic individual, a man whose

name is familiar to all old army officers, as a rigid dis-

ciplinarian and faithful soMier, but stiU more fkmiliar

t*^) the public ear as that of the Coiuniimdaut at Fort

Liui-vfiie, has gone to Washington. > or nearly three

years tlie (oloncl has not left the fort, lost some a<i-

vi nti.rous and dipre8i)ectful victim snoild serve him
with a wnt. Now he has been sumnioned to testify in

the loriHiiirftcy case re^janiiug the c(jute8ion made in

his presence by tho inicniUary Kemnkdt. He will

create a decided sensation at the Capitol and in the

CouTt^roum. ->

The Mineral Revources uf the Paelfie
Coa i4t Idaho.

To the Editor of the yew-l'ork Timet :

RavLnf,' atttnJod at the Cooper Inetitute, on

the evening of the ICth May, a lecture on the mineral

resources of the I'aafic coast, by Hon. William

M. Stewart, I noticed that he discoursod but casually

on the Territ-iry of Idaho, which is situated on the

northern end of the eai^ttTn range of the far-famed

Bierra Mwire, which range is now known aa the

Toiyabe, running through Beese River, and as I think,

through Ifiaho and part of Montana to the British

PoB^el^..ions.

Now, Idaho Is worthy of nwre than a passing notice ;

for though it may be yet in its swaddiiBg clothes, a

few years will see her in the full vigor of manhood, if

I may use the expression.

Tlie Sierra Madre, which is a continuation of the

mineral range which runs through South America,

Central America and Mexico, on reaching the State

of bonora, on the Gulf of California, breaks into two

ranges, known aa the Eastern Mid Western ranges,

the Western being the Sierra Nevadas, the Eastern

being the now fiunoua Toiyabe and Shoshona. This

great belt of mineral, rich in gold and sUver, has

become in the eyee of the world the grand point from

which the resources are to be extracted to pay the

now large national debt resulting from the late re-

bellion, large as that debt now is.

America, rich in every source of wealth, both agricul-

tural and manufacturing, has yet a richer aouroe from

which to derive her wealth the sole stimulant to

every branch of industry "her mines of gold and

silver."

Great as the amount of gold and silver may have

been taken from the mines of the Pacific States and

T erritoriea, I may say the country has only been

" scratched over" by a few prospecting miners, who

had no money to continue their searches through a

whole season, and therefore found but few spots on

which to locate, and then had no money to do more

than find out the real and substantial wealth of the

one mine on which they now work. There may not

have been a mill with which to extract the metal from

the ore, and therefore they had nothing added to their

stock or funds to oontlnue their research into the bow-

els of the earth on what they knew was the richest mine

ever found.

That the resources of Nevada are great yes, un-

bounded is now beyond a question or even* doubt;

but, as Mr. Stewabt justly remarks, the eyes of the

people are only getting opened to the great advantages

to be derived from the developing of the mines of the

Pacific coast.

The Comstock Ledge, discovered In 18CT, was the

first to give the impetus to mining east of California,

and the large capitalinvested was the levar that moved

the mountains of Nevada, and made the world aware

of the wealth thaJt lay hidden In every hilL Men won-

dered and were amazed ; a new era dawned on the mer-

cantile world, whleh led to further investigation ; and

what has been the result ? Biehee untold have been

already extracted from her soil

Humboldt* a hundred and eighty miles north of Vir-

ginia City, was discovered In 18<S0, and there the same

results followed. Next came Esmaralda, with Uke re-

sults; and Silver Mountain, with her rich fields, was

opened up to the enterprising miners who flocked

t2iere, and who found aD that they expected. Palmyra,
with her rich discoveries, followed. Then came the

rich discoveries of Reese River, at first not reaching

the grand expectstiona of those who flocked to her

mountain regions; but after awhile rich districts were

discovere d, and lo 1 the Toiyabe Range has tkr sur-

passed all tJic former discoveries of even the rich Ne-

wda State. The Auned Amador district came into

notice, with her wide ledges and rich ore. In 186S, and

has proved ricb beyond anything previously discov-

ered ; but richer must be fband, so ofl the proepecters

go.

Westward, again, the prospectors found the rich dis-

tricts of Clan Alpin, Pine Wood and La Plata, with

ledges of the largest and richest ores, abundance of

wood, water, and aU tiie necessary requirements for

easily working the mines. Nor were they contented

to stay even in that rich region, but south they go,

and discover the districts of Union, jSan Antonio, rich

and yielding their abundance; then esst, and the dis-

tricts of Smoky Valley and Simpson's Park were made

known to the enterprising searcher after mammon.
Not would tiny even st^ there, but off some of the

darbw ventured to the fltf nortih. wbra wars dlaoav.

sxed ttw rich vdlstrlota of Cortei and the fsmoos rldk

aiaWct ot "Hev'-York," on the borders of the Hum-
boldt Biver, wberv'^^ a moment one wonld think they

had found all the rV'hes concentrated, with all the ne-

cessary meaoe for ideveloping the fine wide ledges

to be found in that <ri3istrict, where there was such a

large supply of thfrrtk'l most essential in a mining

range water and woo\l- But i^orCbword the march
of empire takes its way,- and Idaho is the next

field. Rich la all the p^redous metals in pro-

fuse abundance, her flel^^ of guttering gold,

her ledges, wide and wIl defixk'^ u% brought to light,

and the region is settled as if by HLagio; untold wealth

is extracted and sent to the Sair Francisco Mint for

ooinage.

The Boise Mines are situate on the western slope of

the Rocky Mountains, in latitude 43 degrees i6 min-

utes north, longitude 115 degrees west; trtym ocean

direct, 630 miles. Salt Lake is 300 miles to the south-

east; Reese River 360 miles nearly sonth-

|C Boise Basin is about twenty i^es square. It has

four large streams iwuwiwg throd^h It, uniting in and
below the southern portion, and each of these is ex-

tremely rich in placer gold. Each h** large and nu-

merous bars or benches of thoxisands of acres, that

pay trom $8 to $50 per day to the hand. Each has

numerous tributaries, paying about the same, which,

combined with extensive hill and tunnel diggings,

make this basin, acre tor acre and mUe for mile, never

excelled, even by California in her palmy days.

East of this, upon the numerous and large tributaries

of the Boise, fair average diggings can be fbund at any

point; and still further east, on the head waters ot

the Wood and Salmon Rivers, fine prospects
were struck last Fall, which led to farther

explorations, resulting in finding placers rich

beyond all expectation. South of the basin, on the

head of Jordan Creek, (an eastern branch of the

Owyhee,) rich placers are found; and also, southeast-

erly, for one hundred miles, on the head waters ot

Catharine and Owyhee Rivers, very extensive, rich,

and heavy deposits of gold and silver, in auarts

ledges.

The placer mines, at first the sole attraction, now

"pale" before the extensive discoveries of the gold
and silver quartz lodes now being worked on Bear

Creek, AJturas County, South Boise, the richness of

which is so remarkalde that It would be hke a wonder-

ful tale, if told to any who had not seen the mines of

Idaho or Nevada. The Itiand of Monte Christo is

more than realized, and, if we consider for a mo-

ment, mining was the occupation which produoed
such wonderful results even there.

The agricultural portion of this country is surpassed

by none on the Pacific slope. Wood 1^ abundant, water

in profusion. The great drawback is the want of

capitaL Mills can find plenty of employment at high

figures. Now, I will say Mr. Sttwast is a profound

lawyer, and I will add an expert on mining, and folly

capable of giving all Information oonasming Nevada.

The lecture was a very Instructive one to those who
wishei gain knowledge concerning the Tnining re-

sources of the Pacific States, nor do we mean to de-

tract from the State of Nevada. It would be folly to at-

tempt it, for her immense wo^r.Ith is now established

beyond the doubts of any sensible man; her bosom
teems with rich lodes of silver-bearing quartz of incal-

culable value, before which tho mines of Spanish

America pale. And here let me say, that having visited

and explored the South American mines that I speak

of, what I know Is from actual observation and ex-

perience from surveys and investigations made upon
the spot. Mr. Stkwabt is in all probabihty the man
of all men from the Paci.c States equal to the task of

giving correct information as to the mines of both

Cahfomla and Nevada nay, he is, in the opinion of

the writer, superior to any one who ever came from

Nevada, having hinifwlf been engaged in mining
both directly and indirectly in California

and Nevada since 1850. His experience and

attainments eminently qualify him to discourse upon
the subject, and to give hia ideas at length and which

should be received, as he intends, in good faith.

The object of thtw article is merely to call the attention

of the curious and inquiring of the metropolis of this

continent to the fact that Idaho, in the second year of

her existence, deposited in the mints gold for coinage
to the sum of $2,306,568, being second only to Cali-

fornia. See official report of the director of U. S.

Mint for the fiscal year ending June 20, 1864.

I have been mining correspondent for the English
papers for the Pacific Coast, and also for the AUa and
buiietin^ of San Prancisco, frt>m l&4y to 1h6*, and wnte
only what I am fully convinced Irom actual observa-
tion is strictly correct. E.

Do not '^'aste your Money Bnyin^; any
of the numerous worthless articles called GOI^ PENS.
which have flooded the market for the last few years,

when at lower prices yon can get pens which are ac-

knowledged to be the BEST LN THE WORLD.
Avoid the sbamelees Upstarts, whose lack of brains

compels them to attempt imitation, etm to ihr adtertisf-

mmi. If you want the full valne of your money, call on

A. MORTON, nA26 Maiden-lane, or inclose stamp fur

cirouiar.

Batchelor'a Hair D^e.
The best (n the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Inst-'mtaneouB and harml-^ss. The Kenuine is

signed WILLIAM A- BATCHELOB. Sold by all dru-
gietfi and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

:'aiiia

RELIGIOfJS NOTICES.
THK CATHBDHaLs"'

'" "

OP KBGX.XND.

A LEOTURB TO BE DEXjTKBto Br

REV. GEO. F. SEYJtOUB,

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, BROOEtTlr,

TUESDAY BTEXDJG, MA? 30,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Doom opened t r 'okK*. TickeU 50 stmis; mn k

sold at the bor-offlo oo the oTenintf o' the lefttarf .

AT THE CESTTKAX PBK8BTTKRIAW
<^hurch. BrDomt-st, two bFocVe e&dt of Hroawy,

Ker. Jaices B. Dcitn, PiKtor. Br appointmekit of tk*
General Assembly, Rev. Jacob Patch, of T"^'.^ *, wlU

bw
,

__

the relixions cemnxmi^ toward tk^

Eev. Mr. SiVTxa.
t aspect of

preach at 10,^ A. M. and at TJW P
of Tennessee, will' diBcouiHb on the present aspect oC
things in Tennessee and the- SoutlrwMt; aUo, the senti-
ment, and attitude of the relijtious csmuami^ towsrd th^
rebellion^iid the future of the country.

5CORNEE BROOME AND j\1DGRST.-Et. JajcbJ
B^ BONAB. of Montreal, Canada Eaat, will proa<^ (>,- V>"m thia cnuKd^

- - _- --,, A. sapply &^Kthe Assembly may also be xi>ecfee<iiiitha-crveBtBcfiatVX

by appointment of the General Amammhlj, _ ,

iUNDAY MORNING at lO.S o'clock. A sap

AJXK
?>iaDd: P. M..SPIRITUAL BIEETIXGS

every SUNDAY, at 10?^ A. M., T^^aodrKP. :

the U>dg% rooms, oomer of gth-ar. sad Lamartln*-
pl&oe. Circle in tbajmoming and cooference in the afters
noon. Di&courae in the evenioa. Subject The Lo^etr
Beligioos sarrices oonduotw^byDr. F

"
on 29th-et.

<V T OTTIS
PROPHESY'

NAPOLKOW m SCRIPrrRK
ESY" will b* tbe nbiet f dMOonrse aa

pk A. M. at Dodworth Han, No, 808 Broadway, bv
fOSE "^ *" " " . . -^. . . . r

Breninx subjeot, 7*4 : Thx Im%mtorUt(-
' -

Ail lovn af BU>le tmlk

U. 8. Postal Cnrrency Ib denomlnatlona to

Bait may be obtained is packages of ^ and $10 each, by

apptying at tiie Cashier's window, Tima Office.

A Kevr Pcrlojuc fbr tbe Handltcrcliicf.

PlialoB^s ^aright BI^omlBff Ccreus/*

PIialon*a ^^Nlgbt Blooming Cerena/*

Plialon^s *'*Nlgbt BlooDilng Cereiis/'

Ph.lon''a *'*'Briglit Blooming Ccrns/*
Ptialon^a Night Blooming Ccrcns,"

Phmlon^s ^^Kiglit Blooming Orena,^*

Phalon^s ^ Night Blooming Cerens,*^

A Most Rxqatalte, I>lleatc and Fragrant
Perftimc. Distilled firom the Rare ana
Beantiful Floorer tram which it takes lis
name*
Mannftectnred only by PH.\LON & SON.

BEWABE OF COLTiTERFEITS,
ASK FORPHA.LON'STAKEBi'0 OTHER.

Sold by drusffists genuraUy.

Fine gilver-Plated "Ware Rt Greatly Re-
DUCED PRICBS.-J. F. OtTRRAN * CO., No. Ifl John-
st., macofactarers of every desoription nf extra quality
plated goods. A variety of new Btyle just onL

DIED.
Pbedebices. At Fort Hamiltom. on Saturday, May 27,

Mrs. Mabt Fbedebicss, a^ed 7B years,
The relativea and friends of the family, and those of

her late brothers, John and Jamee Van Nostrand, are
respectfnlLy invited to attend the funeral, at Christ'f
Church, Brooklyn, on Monday next, at 2 o'clock P. M.
De UBOOt. On Thonday, Uay X, of disease of the

heart. Viola, wife of B. P. De Groot, and yoaa^sst
daoehter of Richard H. YermilyeJL aged Id years.
The relative* and friends ot the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funer&l, trom her late residence,
^o. 101 Variok-t.. on Sundaj, a8th inst., at 3 o'clock P.
M. Her remains will be conveyed to Greenwood for in-
termenU
McGabthx. On Thursday. Mmj 95, ot pnMunoiiia,

Chablss M'Caktht, Jr., in ihe 23d ywc of His a.
The rslatjvei and frieode of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of his father, No.
284 West 33d-st., on Sundar, ihe 28th inst. at 2 o'clock.

PtIaE. On Saturday, Mar 37, Majit Isabil, infant

dau^ht^ of Jamee and EstAsr A. Pyte. agedSsaonths
and 8 days.
FrunOB of the family are invited ts attend the faneraL

at ISo. 67 North Moore-at, at 4 P. U. this day, (Sundsj.)
Kkhkce. On Thuredu, May DK, of oonsnmption^ hA-

TBAHiEL Rkkkik. of Touom, CaLr'and K years^^
His friends, witn those ot his fatbeK Tb(sas W. Beo-

nie. Baa., are respectfully iavited t meu4 his funeral,
on Sumday, the TSkh inst.. at 1 o'clock, mm the residence
of Elisha Bliss, Esq., PaUaade-av., South Bergren.
Cais leave Jersey City Feiry for PaUsad*-v. every tn

ninatea. _,. . _ .

TTOMKa.-On Friday, May Si, BIabt AKK,^e of Oapt.

Heazy W. Turner, late of the 71st Begimeat H. Y. B, M,,
in the ISd year of aer age. . . , v ^
Relativee and frienite of the family, also msmbsn of

Co. H, and eAcan of Tlst Reg^ent, and members ot

Amity Lodge a 838. T. *
A.'Ji.,

are anted to attend
the funeral, on Taesdtf. Mmj 80, at U o'clock M.jat No.
4 Uiokory-st.. near Broadway, Bowranville. Friends
from New-York will find H eaavement to take the Easl
Kir-York cars irom Williamsbargb, whioh pass the
door. The remains will be conveyed to Greenwood Cem-
etery for interment.

NEWFUBLICATION^.
THE MOST 8IllGrL,AR' AMD cfaiOrS

THTNG TOU KA'KK SET ETES OS. For thre*
centc : Come uid fft it; or 8Dd me a Blamped enTelopc
with Tonr uidreH on li, and tkrec cent, in it, uid tliM

Einsol&r cnrioei^ will be rpurs bj reinm m*JL C.
BLASCHARD, Pntbiher, No. 36 Ann-rt.

CABINET PtRJJINlTRK
AT TUB LOWEST

MANUFACTtTRKKS' PBICERW have conBtuitly on kand, and make to order in (he
latest stales, rosewood, blaek walnnt, and black and fill

parlor aniiee, oak and walnnt librarr and disinp enite.
rosewood, walnut and ebestant bedroom and chamber
Bnit8, and a general assortment of all artioles m our
bne. to which we draw the attention at the nnblic to see
and examine oor (oods before porchaaing elsewhere.
An Boods warranted.

WEIL * BRAUN8DORF.
OSoa. 136 and 127 RiTington-et.. between Norfolk and Es-
sex sts. The Belt Railroad passes within two blooks of

the store.

IMPROTED TrRKISH BATlT
To be bealtliy, active and oomiortable during the warm

weather, take the Turkish Bath. Na 13 West 4th-st., a

fsw doots from Broadway. Gentlemen, from 3 A. M.
to 9 P. M.
dhama: Slnsls batb. tl : six baths, ti.

Joseph T. CtraBT.
ijy f^ tJ)^ Sold a UMptraai Lu.
are invited. Seats free.

T. PORT SOCIETY'S MARIWKRS*
CHUECHBS.-PreachingbJ the Pastor, Her. K. D.

MUBPHI, on SUNDAY, ath inst., oomer Catharine aa4
Madison ste^ at 10>< A. M- and 7K P. M.; and comar
DoTsr and Water sts.. at 3X P. Mv Seamen and tries<iB
invited. All seau free,

"

JOHlf-ST.
M. E. CHtRCH,-BBV. B. C. PUT-

SKT^ Pastor, will preach SUNDAY, at UJ)4 A. M. Sub-
ject rA.- Satti. Jfooo o/(A CAwrcfc, And in Hie ereninx,
Bt 73:^. Sab}ect-V^ tn th Ottu. So^bath-school at 9 A.
H. and 3 P. M. Strangers' class MUM. Seats troa.
Strangers made weloome,

THE BAJJEAU -TEMPEHAWCK 80CI-
ETT, of the Tth-et. Hethodist Episcopal CtnrcL wil

hold their regular monthly meeting, in the Lecture Roon
of the church on SUNDAY aftemoon,.llar 3S, as3 P. M.
Eminent ipeskera will address the meeting,

WM- P. TOSTBVm, Secretarr-

REV. SAMXKI, SA'WrTER OK EAST fS^
neseee, will preach in ths Allei^et; Prsbwtnaa

Church, near Grand ;7iving some aoooont of things in
his State on SUNDAY MORNlNG,at lSJiD'clock,and tha
Esv. S. fcL NOETHBOP, of Michigan, in. the E V t.SINO
at 7?i o'clock. The public are oordiallj invited to attend.

FIPTIBTH-ST.
M. E. CHURCH, EAST

of 2d-aT.-KT. J. P. DUBBIX, D. D., mil preach
at W% A. M- and the Pastor, Kev^ C. H. PoEn, at 7,S
P. M. Seats n-ee. Friends in the ncini^ are invited to
worship with as. Sunday-School at 2 P^ M. I 'rajm
meeting at 6H P. M.

CORRESPO!VT>ElfCE WITH REV.
,TOHH Cotton Shtth, D. D., will be read, and s re-

view of his sermon against Univerealism wil! be piveiL
by Rev. E. G. BnooKg, at the SOth-tt. L'niver..ljirt

CTlaroh, between eth and Tth avs.. on SUNT3AY MOKIl-
ING, at 10)^ o'clock. All lovers of truth invited.

R'
~EV. ISAAC -WESCOTT, D^D., 'W-jiJ.
preach in the Baptist Church, south si4e of ti^-st.,

between 7th and 8th avs,, on SUNDAY, at IC'-. A. M., ott
T/u- IMimqm- p/ Unatrntertetl CiMtrelk Jf.0./wt ; ana at 7*4 P. M-
on T/xg heceH^ulnea oj Uiche*. Sunday-school at U and 1
oclock-

C~HuSeH~~OF~THE~~HOirT^~TRi!TTT-Msdison-av., oomer of ast <3d-st. lioura ot t.er-

vices, ICk A- M. and 7k P. M. Kev. Stephen H- rxN*.
Jr., will jireach in the MORNING. Rev. Thkobob*
lETDJO, LL. D,, will preach in the EVENING.

HE FIVE POINTS MISSrOS-SlTB
the Old Brewerr-'.fiev. J. N. Shajfee, Suptimt.'nd-

ent. The principal Sunday-echool at 2 o clock P- M. Se-
lect pieoes will be sung by the whols achooL Vujiteia
will address the children.

T^
HE CRO\t'!VING DISPENSATIO^V S. 8.

Snow, Pastor of the Second Advent Cburx^ wiil

preach in Jones' Assembly Rooms, No. 6 firo&dw&y, on
bUNDAY at 3 p. M. Seats free. Subject (>w a-
drjTtption Ni^h at Hand.

PROF. MATTISOJf 'WILI. PREACH It*
usual in his church, in 4Lit~et., near 6lh-av.. oD SL'N-

DA Y, at WH A M. and at '.\ P. M. Sabbath S.-ho,,; at
2\ P. M- Evening subject Tvw Coming Agr o; Feacr .md
J^t^icm. Free seats and a cordial welcome to all.

THE CHAPEL. OP GRACE CHURCH.
Harlem. 116th-st., esst of 2d-sv.. Rev.'W'M. Mo\rBRAT,

Hector, is open for Divine Service every SC^DAY.BS
Ink o'clock A. M. and 7K o'clock P. M. Sunday S.booi al
3t'. M.

ST.
ANJf'S PHEE CHUUCH. ISTH-ST.,

NEAR 6TH-AV. On SUNDAY Rev. EiBTBtlMl
bENJ.\Mrs will preach at 7\ A. M. and 7% P. M. and
the Rector at ID.S A M- and 3^ P. M.

;
the latter sarviM

for deaf mutes.

HURCH OF THE PURITANS. - SaS-
bATH EVENING discourse by Rev. Dr. CHEFvcm,

in the Church of tho Puritans. Union-sonare, on J hr IH-
rtn* Mri}tod in the Inmnjtitlon for B'io-jd. at "Si oclock.
Preaching in the MORNING, at 1C4 o'clock.

SOCIE'rT~OF
THE FRIENES OF PROG-

iiKSS At Ebbitt Hail. No- 86 "W'ep: i>.: t,, ncas
Bruadway. Mibts LIZZIE DOTEN Bi>eaks T')-U.\Y, aa
10k and 7'-^ o'clock. This will complete her present ei>-

gapcment. Seats free.

CHRISTIAN CHAPE f. WEST ITTH-StT,
ueir eth-av. Services on LORDS DAY, Mn> &. at

li.^3 A. M. aDd7\ P. M. Preifcchingb.T Uub.\> t . Bhzw-
EB. Subject fur the morning-1 Arirftoji /'Uort^Artjpy.
For the evening .".ofnelAtu^ Mugt Br Done.

MF.MORIAl. CHURCH,^ HAMllOND-ST.,
corner 'Waverley-place Rev. Edwin R T. Cook,

Hector. Services at lok and 7*i o'clock. Free s,ciit8.

On Sunday evening a coUeclion will be made for the par-
sonage fund.

M. K. CHt KCH, a7Tn-ST., UKTWEKM
2d and 3d avs. Rev, Dr. MlLPrr. o( .^eiv-Ro-

cbelle, will preach SUNDAY St Kjk A. M. and 7S V M.
SundA.v-School at y A. M. and 2 P. M, Prayer meeting ak
3k P. M. Sests free.

SPIRITUAI^ISTS
AT HOPE CHAPF-L

So. TX Broadway. Mr. Wlllis speaks at Ic^ o clock.

Subject iv'r Ikrouyh DaiU'. 7k oclock Tfie i.fr.i af

SpirituaX Lift. Conference al 3 oclt-ck. Subject H'/j.reja

'loot i^rH>ialim El ttriifaf Srr iptur. im*d ft>t-Tt 2 /, ' oii^jy f

HURCH OF THE EPIPH.ANV, NO. 1.3*
Slanton-st., between Essex and .Norfulk st*. Services

at llJk A. M 3^ and 75i P. M Seats free. Rev. UtNBT
L. Joseb, from FitchDTirgh, Mass., will preach next
SUNDAY, morning and evening.

FdRTY^ECOND^Sl'REET
PRESB'i TBV-

EIAN CHURCH, between 7th and fth svs. Prpacb-
ing by the Pastor, Rev. W. A. Scorr. D. D.. on SL'N-
Dil ,

38th inst.. at lu^ A M., and 7H P. M. Subject m
the evening, D<uu*l, a Mo<Ul Man for the ^Tim^a.

Forsvth-stT^Te. church, near
DITISION-ST. Owr .Vw Nation and lu

L>trm,if^ilflm^
o. ruv *", will be tile theme of discourse .SUNDAY
EVENfNO, aeth inst, by Rev. Gki. A HrBBrT.l. Serv-
ices commence at 'l\ o'clock. Seats free.

B'
't INVITATION OF GOV. PENTO^.
Rev. E. H. CHiPiN D. D.will preach to the o;,liere, at

the New-York State Soldiers' Depot, Nos. 50 and 53 How-
ard-st., near Broadway, on SUNDA'i' AyTEK.VOO.N, at

atj o'clock. Ool. VgNXENT COLY'ER, 8nperint.nd.-nl.

BV. DR. COX 'WII.I> PRE.iCH OS
SUNDAY MOBjnNG at MH o'cluck, and in th

E'VENING at T>4 o'clock, at the Madison-avenue l>.ptist

Chapel, comer Madion-av. and 3lst-6t_ Subject JEi-

poMhon of the Vtth Chapter of John.

R~
EV. THOMAS AR5IITAGE, D. D., WILL
preach in the Madison-avenue baptist Church, carr-

eer of Slst^t., on SUNDAY AFTERNOO.S, at 3)

o'clock. There will be preachiiig in the Chapel ''f the
Fifth-avenne Baptist Church, adjoining on 46th -St., at 73%
o'clock in the EV' EXDiG .

HE CHILDREN'S MONTHSV MEET-
ING win be held in the First F. W. Barti^t i L-jrcJt,

on next SABBATH, at 3 P. M. Intereeting addres.
and singing by the children.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHI HClToF ST.
JAMES, Uth-st.. between 3d and 3d av. Rf^ Joj.

H. Baeclai, of Bed Hook, New-York, will preach SUS-
DAY, May 38. at ItPj A M. and 7>4_P^M

Sr.
CLEMENT'S PKOTESl A>I' I'P'<-

OOPAL CHURCH Amity-st, near .Ma.-doUKitl -Rev.
T. A Katok, Rector. Divine serrioe every SUNDAY,
at lOH A M., and 7'^ o'clock P. M.

R8, C. M. ROLLINS, OF TORKVILLE,
wittlectnre on yoai Force at No. Ig C^wper Instnute,

WEDNMDAY, May SI, at 7X P. M. N. B.-Sauilarj
treatmeat, board, riding, Ac, naar Central Park.

ST.
PATH.'! METHODIST EPISCOPAL

OHCBOH,
. ..c . _,, _

tor, B*.
tNQ

of 4th-aT. and 32d-st. The Pas-
I. Vou, will preach SUKBAY MORIi-

, ,ATaot.lC APOSTOLIC CHURCH-IBTB-
L^st, between 0th and Tth arm. Bvangelioal preachiu
(IB swbieets doetriaal aad DrKtloal, on SUNDAY EVES-
IKOa, at tX e'elock. Bi free.

WALTKR HTDE 'WILL SPEAK AT
MetlopoUtui BaB, 5o. K Mh-av., o SUNDAY, a*

9 P. M. At 8 P. M. Mn. Dr. HomujI, Wai,tee Htdb
and othan will addrts the Sanitary Union.

RBV. HKjniT MARTYH SCUDDER,
D. D., about to sail for Oaltforaia, will preach in R>.

Mr. Ganz'B ohnrtih. West asd-st., on SUNDAY MuRM-
mO, at 10 )i o'cloek-

REV. S. A. OORET 'WILL PREACH IS
the Murray Hill Baptist Church, oomer of 37th-

St. and LexlngtoB-*T., on SUNDAY, at lu^, A M. and
7>4 PJL

'L E E C K E R-S T. USIVERSALIST
ICHUBOH, oomer Downing-st Rev. A C Thom-

as, of BrldKeport, will npplj tiie desk SUNDAY. Serw-

eea at lOH A. M. and 7H P. M.

F~
IVE POINTS HOUSE OF IM^USTBIT,
No. 1 Worth-et-The religions service of this m-

Btitntion will be held in their new chapel on Sl,.--1JAI.

at 3 P. M. Singing by a choir of iwc hundred children.

T"
HIRTT-SEVENTH-ST. ^^E. CHURM
-37th-st., between 3d

sSif
3<1 ^l?^S^'S,e p^IBATH. Mu It, at IdS A. M. and 7\ P M., by tne ra^

tor, Revrw. H. B<OLE.
D. D., \VTLI.

t, PrSJ-l'yteriail Cnurch,

B

REV. S.IMUBL B. BELL.
preach lU. V.i in the SOth^t. Krv-^,

.....
^..mj

between Broadway and fto-av., al li>a A. M. and

P. M.

T HIVITV M. E. tHlRCH-a*TH-8T.-j
,"?,,? SUNKAY MOKNING at ICS. and

EVEn'iNG.^., by KeV. T. 1. HlLDEITH. Strangers i>-

vited. .

R,-v-"THEOI>ORE
MONOD, OF P.ARJS.

^,,1 ;,.,," sU.NPAY.at 10'., o !.>ck A. M.. at th*

french Ev.uirelical Church, No. 'r'T'niversity-plaoe.

Rirv
HALSEY' AV.KN.^PP. WILL PREACH

7, Brc*dwa,v and 47th-6t. iial^ iUI.DAY, May SB, U
liS^.lM.sodlsP.M.

IVORV EAR-RINGS AND PIXS-STKW ^
STYLES. I

Black, 'White and Rd-THRF,E, FOUR and TTYM, -

DOLLARS a Kt. For sale by (i C ALLEN.
No. llo Broadway, one door below Oaoal-rt,'

wm
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NORTH CASOLINA.

M. I>lectli> o^ Untontata-'Oomdltloii of

Baijioh, N. a, Tawdaj, May le, 18.

Te8t<rdfty a delegation of Union men Btarted

^om Baleigb few Waalilngton, oo inyltotloii of the

j>reffliieDt, to cofMult wiUi him relativ* to the oondl-

lloii of iffaiTB In North Carolina. Xhe party conslBted

mi Mr. W. W. HoLDBN, CoL J. P. H. Brsa, B, P. Dick,

yf. 8. Maso, W. B. Bichabdsok, and Johh G. Wu*-

Mr. Holder is the fearless, out-spoten conservative

dit*-'r of the North Carolina Standard, publiahed at

CbiA X^^^ ^^^ ^^ zaau who, in all probability, will be

tiie ni xt (lovemor of the State. That ha haa been a

eonpLrftont reconstraction man, so &r aa he could, the

Bjtracts published North, from his paper, clearly

prove; aihd that he has been a true friend of tke Unioo,

U pUicty shown from the fUct that his office was

0]obf^*"d by a regiment of Confederate troops, for his

aiprespion of sympathy for the national canse. On
that ot-caaion the negroes tnmed out en mM, and

picket^ up the type from the dust of the streets, into

, wkich it had been thrown by the mob. This clrcnm-

Btanw alone is sofficieat to prove hia loyalty; for the

4wn-trodden Blave.race in this country, have always

bad a tbrewd, discemiug knowledge of the cause and

tefult fif the war, and would not, nnAur any circum-

*t&DC<'3, have so asai5ted an enemy to what they call

'de Yankee Government"
Col. Ruse was Preitient of the maes Union meeting,

fecOd ID thia city last week. He was Secretary of State

uder Yjlnce, during hi3 first administration, and a

candidate for rei-lectioTi; bat his course in office had

beea suv^-h as to briu* down on him the opposition of

Ihe Davi?^ and Vance po'.rcr, and he was defeated. His

frteliDi.'-^ at present regarding the situation may be in-

ferred irom tlic Cact that Mr. Houden selected him as a

bur rt;.;-i .'rutative of the uncondiLional Union men, to

a*.\"0';:r>;,,ny tiim.

Mr. U. 1'. Uics wag, I believe, formerly United States

Ationioy for the DiBtrict of North Carolina, and is

coaair.i^rftd one of the most eloquent speaiers In the

ttate. He is another unconditional Union man, as kis

anpop'ilarity with the Secessionists well shows.

Ide^'-TS. Mason, RicHAnnsoN jmd Williams are

young niun who have grown into prominence during
the wtir by their opposition ta the Davis and Vance

i^ynaaty. They probably enjoy as little &vor with the

fire-eating chivalry aa any other class sf mesk in the

fitate. On the whole, the delepition is well calculated

to sharlow forth the real sentiments of the Unionists

of Nor-Ji Carolina, and the true wishes of a majority

of the people. They go with the beet wishes of the

people, and will greet the President in their behaU' as

Giey would wish. Tliey liav* the confidence of the

aaoca. and there Is no doubt but what their mission

will b productive of good.

There is a settled conviction here among all thinking

efahBses that the right of sufirage wiH be extended to

Che negro. It ia conaidered but the natural result of

tte changed condition of the race ; and although there

re many good Union men who are opposed to it, rach

a movement would, generally, be considered at this

ttine aa merely premature. While the Soatbem negro
la not at present fit to exercise the privilege of voting,

DB account of his debasement and ignorance, it is ac-

knowledged that he possesses attributes of inteHi-

(enoe ai^ is capable of eultiyatlon, and may be

brought up to a point fiar above the conditioQ of some

Df the poorer classes of white men who have voted in

the South merely on account of their color and utility

M ballot-box machines. There will be no heaitaHcy, I

Ihlnk, in rati^dng the constitutional amendment abol-

ishing slavery; but there are many whi, while they

fccinowlodgc that it must come eventually, would op-

pose any movement at present tending toward makmg
the n;/Toee legal voters.

There are many things in the Constitution of North

Daroliiia that will be changed, now that the "chival-

ry" have been displaced, and self-made men,who, rely

an their brains, and not on their property, for posiiion,

bave come to the surface. One thing will be the builil-

Ing of a penitentiary. Strange to say, there ii* not

foeh an institution tn the State. But, in its Btea<l,

fa find " stocks" and "whlppinfr-pOBts," and other

nh relics of barbarism, erected at ev--ry county
krwn. Heretofore the petty larceny criminals ba7e

keen punished by public whipping, and these puilty

f greater crimes by branding. There are many ot); c:r

lach things, but this is ihe moat etrikiug th^ uctjiirs

ho me now.

The greaw^st anxiety prevails regarding the course

f President Johs.hon in his dealings with inrfurrec-

ttonary States, and the columns of the Ttmes are

IflarrTi'^^ fg mn<-h for liJH speochee and orders aa fnr

mything elae. His recent order relative to the en-

laroement of the condaCMion laws in Vir^ncia Uaa

treated aome uneasiness on accoufil oi igtiorance as

ko the general points of the act. However, the Union

men are willing to uphold the govemmetit ili all its

Ktfl, And it is only to be feared that they will be a little

boo radical, and that their personal sufferiugs will

eause iheni to be aomc'.vhat vindictive.

The immense revolution -which is occurring in the

8*nth at this moment, -cannot be sppre-ciated by any
exeept those conversant with the provioiis coudititiu

of affairs hero, and the almost antipodal eitrem*^ tn

which the eraancipation of the sluves and the natural

fequencea of that act, is carrying things. For years
ma ages a class of tlarehoidera have actually held

way over the masses, by the power which their prn^v
arty gave them, resembling in every respect the reign
f the titled nobility of the old country. While it

aid not altogether control his position in soci-

aty, the uon-slavehoiding man was to a

oertain extent debarred the privilege of hold-

bag oii^ce, and in numy instances the_ aocial doors of

the slave aristocrats were closed agaimit him. Such a

thing as a free school was not known in N'orth t_'aro-

Hnatwenty years ago, and men actually stumped the

vtata in opposition to the movement, wh*-n it w:id

ftrst broached. Public 8to<ika and whipping-posts,
ad tlie branding of felons, were the punishments in

gTie; and the statute btoka of the State nuw coata,iu

Ikwb which would put to blnah any civDLzed cumaiu-
nity of the North. Tne ignorajice of tj-.e masf^es is

alMOSt incre-.lible. Of the voting whites, tliere is pr. .1 1-

ably uot one in five that can read cr write, aiidtwoTiLy

years ago there waa not one in nine. The sy-u-m
of "appointive judiciary" had the effect of giving
lo members of the Le0slature a patronage tliat so-nir-

d the constant succesHon of the aristocracy in power.
A. country squire wielded all tli*' power and ai^tliority

over hia constituents of a magistrate of Englanl, itnil

was looked up to with aa much awe by the ignorant
massea,a8 do the poorer chipes of that country look up
to their county oilicera. And they in turn were loo'.i-

ed down upon as tools by tbc'se iu power above thimi,
and who com'erred on them their p^jsitions. The iree

discnsffion of political aflairs, except by those who be-

longed to the favorite clise, was prohiTjited, and eon-

equ-.-ntly the institution of slavery,which has brought
about this condition, and which kept the poor and
Ignorant down, was pei-petuatc-d. The prejudice of
color in the jKwrer classes was successfully appealed
to by these selfiah aristocrats, and the olt-rtp^;ated
statement that "you are no better than a nigger,"
OTLTuime the efforts of the philanthropist, who in
bi order to elevate the poor whites, tougfe. to free them
from competition with slave labor.

All this is passing away. A new set of men are com-
ing UD the surface men who have heretofore been
nnd( r the ban on account of their antipathy to the
pow. rs that were, but men of the middle classes in
wealth, who in the North are considered the bone and
inew of the nation. Not onlvthe white men of the

laborijig classes, but the negro ia being elevated, and
Ihe fret i:;.^ of the slave has also loosened the shackles
of ignorance that have bound thousands and thousands
of wiiite men lor years in poverty and destitution.
The fitridum of Russia was not better calculated to

ke<-i> its vxttms under the power of their masters than
w;ie thi.-' execrable system of labor-owlcg oligarchy,
TfiLif ufcre no laws preventing a white man from
leiiTMug to read; but the natural reetdt of this system
en.^U' u on the great soass a state of Ignorance, which
woi:id touch the heartof any feeling man. These men
ar" tailing from their thrones and thair power. The
South ia to be regenerated. It is to grow over again.Wiu adviuitages of climate that malce it t^ most
ttra.-tive porUon of the United States, it has

heretofore been behind-hand in general improvementand advancement Now. however, being reUeved of
the mcubua which has weighed it dowuTMid receiving
a hrsi impulse from the energetic and active addlUona
io Its mhabitants m the way of Yankee business men,
tt will evt-ntually come forth the moat powerful and
populuuii occcipn OI the country. e. p, BKOOKS

Gov. Vanee in Ralelgii, En Route to
Wasliington A Comtnisaion to Wasli-
iugtoii. _

From Our Own Correspondent.

Ralkigh, N. C, "Wednesday, May 17, iggs^

S5FBriA)>" B. VAifCE, quondam Governor of the
Jta.Ur of North CaroUua, passed through thia city yea-

iBrday, tuider guard, en route for Waahington. He
was : rrestcd at his home In Buncombe County, by
one of KxLPATaicK's cavalry officers, on an order from

Gen. ScHoriELD.

When Gen. Shzbman received Vance's commission-

ers at Clayton, he gave CoL Warben, the Surgeon-

General of the State, assurances of protection, not

ily ior Gov.Vakce, butforall his Btate officers who
hould do nothing to Interfere with his army, and

ngued the papers with his own hand. The Governor

jirobibly looked upon thia as aU that was necessary to

kei> him from the intnutoM of tbe laokee ftrmy,

to "reouin qnlH" flntfnly ignflred, It li yrobabto
that hifl proelKmatlon md Ae mTic axdnkm t

meaitUm Ib it Tn ih ezMeaee of the rtaltod niito
Oortrammi, had omethinf to do vtth Us sn8t
IB my letter yestardmy I adrlaed jM of the dpttt-

nre of a loyal delegation to WaahbigtoK, beaded by
Mr. Hoij)BK, on biTitatioa of th Pnrtdest, to oon-
roU with him on the condition of aflUn here. I now
learn &at another party, of a dtfereat sMpe, and rop-
resenang the intareata of the iiietoen<7 and Vajtck,
will probablyeoon leavefbrthe amepolnl It wiU
be led by Mr. B. F. Moox* of Balelgh, ud lEx-Gov.
Bwaht. Ht. Moo&z Is we21 known as a gradual exnan-

dpationlst, and as being In &Tor of the costlmianoe
of the preeent dlaloyal fovemmeat. Gov, Bwaim la

President of the State Univeralty at CbApti HUl, and
waa Goremor of the Btale previooa to 18SS. He ia of
the Bame Uh as Mr. Moons.
The newB of the capture of Jkfv. Davts waa an-

nounced here yesten&y. The greateet satisfaction
and gratfflcation was manifested, and a sincere desire
that he may l>e punished as he deservea, pervades the
entire loyal portion of the commimity.

Gaerrllla Still at W*rk IU>bleTtes Per-
petrated by- Tlaena Discovery and
CoaflfioatloB Tlie Career ot Dr. Ifeaclk
^Secesh Rejoicing Over tbe Assumed
Non-Capture of Jeff. Davis rniou
Meetingc.

From Our Own Correspoxtdent.

Raleigh, N. C., Friday, May 19, 1865.

The gnerriUae are fairly at work in thia State

now, although the moet strenuous efCorta are made
to prevent their outrages. LieuL-Col, Dbwees and
Lleuts. Sailab and (yssAT, of the Third Pennsyl-
vania'' Cavalry, were attacked by a band of these rob-

bers last Saturday, while about fifteen miles from

Fayetteville, and only a few miles from one of our

cavalry posts. The ofQcers Were without arms, and
v. ere on their way to join their commands at Fayette-

ville, under orders. Supposing their assailants to be

paroled rebels, they allowed them to come close up to

them, wh^ they were ordered to aurrender and

forced to give up their money, watches and other val-

uables, horses and private papers. After taking these,

the robbers allowed them to prooeed to camp.
The coautry has been thoroughly scoured in the

vicinity, but bo tracee of the miscreauts hare been

discovered. They are supposed to have been some
of Johnston's forces, who went h<mie on their own

responsibility before the surrender.

Between sixty and eeventy thousand doUars 1b gold

was discovered recently at company shops on the

Korth Carolina Railroad by eome of eur troops en-

camped there. It was immediately confiscated by the

soldiers of the regiment who found it, (the Tenth

Ohio Cavalry.) and the matter is now undergoing an

investigation at headquarters. ^The money belonged

to the Bank of Commerce, whi^a was located at Kow-

bem before the war, and w^ia was removed to the

company shops just befoBBBne occupotion of the

former point by oa>'tqi||Mr Most
of the bank stock

is held by Union menJflR it waa totended by the di-

rectors to resume ttjfouainesa of the bank very soon.

The loss of their fmw, and the very slight probabil-

ity of recovering a^^gf it will probably interfere

with this project effectui

A commission for the trial of deserters, guerrillas,

and other criminals, is now in session in the Capitol

here, Ko catjea of importance have come before

it yet.

Dr. J. T. Leach, the man wh6 In the Confederate

Congress played such a prominent part in opposing

Jei*f. Davts, is a resident of a county adjacent to Ila-

leigh. He is often to be seen in the city, and is look-

ed upon as one of the leaders of the tJnion cause in the

Sute. In form and feature Dr. Ixach is a perfect

type of the tall, lean, lank, hollow-chested, thln-vis-

aged North Carolinian ; but he has a firm, d' cided,

protruding chin, which marks him as a maii of furce

and energy. His treatment of his negnxcj, since thtir

free(lom has br^n et?tabUt-hed, has been juore geu-

ero-.is, pprbapp, than Uiat of any other \iiT^o slaveown.

cr in tliis viciaity. He has agreed with tliose able to

work to j'ive them their food and clotljing, as b^lcre,

and bfslues thut Ui pay thtm $10 per month. The re-

Siilt is that only a l>w have left him, ar.d wtre

it nut fnr the fact tliat both arniies U-'G^^^'^-i

urr. rived him of his utock, he woi.ld be able to wui,-k h.s

l^^l-iiUtimi to a good aUvantaf::e tlii? year. He has an

amount of moral coun^ge that is a.^toDishiiit', ?* *'as

fior-riy dtmiou.-itriited when alune aud in opposiiiuu to

the whcle Confederate Congress, and the Davis in-

IJucnce, be iniroduced and upheld a propt^sitiun for

rci'onstruetion. His influence in the shaping of af-

fairs iu lh:d St.".te will be felt to a considerable extent,

an 1 I havf thtreiore thought proper to make this

nifutiou of him. He will probubly be beard from

qv-:t< oft- n. Many of ihe "conquered, but not sub-

dued" S' fc^eiorista here are jubilant over a mmQr
which is pri'-.aiL'.ii in the city, that Jett, Davis was

hct captured. It is aaid by them that there were sev-

eral parties sen: out from his main column who repre-

etnted lo ti-e citizens thai they were guarding Davis,

in oruer t'j cunluso his pi-.rsucrs, and tlicy pretend

to have intelligence that one of these "shims" have

been caught. INo announcement of the particulars of

the capture has been matle here yet

Union meetings are still the rage in this State where

the Federal auth*jrity has been eetabhfcljetl. They are

all well atUndfcd and promise to exert a good influ-

ence iu the way nf reconstruction. To-morrow a

mass meeting Is called, to be held at Goldaboro, the

place where the first rebel flag was raise.! in the State.

At present the town is garrisoned by colured trot<p6.

Gen. be-uuriELD has issued an order prohibiting the

free dislributi^u oj'rctionti to inhabitants in this de-

partn:ent iiftcr the last of this month. Citizens will

bo allowed to p\ir'-l:a8e surplus commiEsar>- stores on

taking an oath that they need them for their own use,

and it is iu=o oxaertd thai they t::te tlie oath of al-

Ipgiaucc before being allowed to buy. This order has

IC'U rendered neccseary by the impositior.s which

hu-ve Uf'n practiced on the government by many who

were able to hve without its charity, but who have

drawn mtione daily up to this time. There are many

parr-led rebel oiiicers in the departnunt who have

b af-tod thai they would always reniain on parole

railK:r than tike the oath,who will be brought to terms

by -.!i:s order.

CoL Trkat, of Gen. Schofield's staff, has staj-ted

for V-i~*hin^-ton in charge of the records of the rebel

War department, a de&eription of -fthich 1 gave In<;xiy

Uet leiujr. ED. P. BUOOKS.

Rules for the Go-vernment of Freed Men
in ?fortli Carolina.
From the Raleigh Progress.

We hope that the following rules, published
for the government of freed men in North Carolina

will forever set at rest this vexed question. Let the

whites and blacks agrae to assist and help each other,

In every way poBBible ; let the whites offer fair com-

pensation lor Inbor, and let the blacks labor for mod-

erate wages, at least for the present, and everything
which is unpleasant and disagreeable tn the new rela-

tion will Boon regulate itself, and all *rill go on

smoothly.
The following la Gen. 8cAOFnci.D'8 order alluded to:

Headquartkbs Depabtmejtt of Nobth Cabolina. )

ASMV OF THE Ohio, Raxzigh, N. C, Majr 15, ISfiS, S

Gbnebal Okdkbs, No. 46. The followmg rules^
sro

pnbliBhed fw tha goTsmmeat of freedmen in North
Carouua, iintil th restoration of civil government in the

State :

1 The oonunoa laws govwning the domestic relations,

gQoh as those giring pannta aathoritr andcoutrolpver
their ohildreUj, ana guardiaBS oontrol over their wards,
are in foroe. The parent's or gnardiaa's ftuthority and
oblisatioDS take tha place at those of tb former master.

2_^yjiQ former masters are ciistitated tlie gnardians
of minors and of the aged and infirm, in the abseace of
naranta or othar near relatives capable of rapporting

Wat 8lto-j|i0rK. Cime&, ^nnijaij^ 28,>1865,

3. Yoong men aad women uider tweaty-one years of

age remain onder the control of their parents or guardi-
ans until they beoome of age, thus aiding to support
their parents, aad joanger brouierB and sisnin.

4. The former masters of freednea may Bot-tnra awar
the yoang or the inflm, nor refnee to gire then food and
shelter ; nor mar the able-bodied men or women go away
from their heaies, oc live in idlenaee, and leave their pa-
rents, children, or roong broUisrs and gisters, to be sup-
ported by others.

&. Pereone of age, who are free from any of the obhga-
tiona referred to above, are at liberty to nnd new homes
wherever they can obtain proper emiIernieat; bat they
will not he supported br the goverament, nor by their
former masten, onlsM they work.
t.6. It will be leftta tha enployer and Hrvaat to agree
upon the wages to be paid; out freedmen are advised
that for the preeent season they ought to expect only
moderate wages, and where their employers cannot pay
them moQey, they ooght to he contented with a fair share
in the crops to be raised. Iliey have gained their per-
sonal freedom. By indoatrz and good conduct they may
rifle to independence and erea wealth.

7. A.U officers, soldiara and citlsena are requested to
eive pablicitj to these rolee, ud to inetzaot the freed
peopFe ae to their new rights and obUgatfoas.
nn,il officers of the army, aad of the county poHce
^^^^iv^a^^'^^.^^^^^n''^'^ to correct any

fl S, hS? '^"^ '^ witfcin^eir Jurisdiction.

tPnrtraSrf itef* oommander wiU appoint a aperin-
ifJi^;^#"?**^*** oommlMionedofflcer.) with Buch

Sffi^^T M iS?"h?'?Jl*" "d m-SSSioced
?S?Jha^S^it/*SSfy*^' ,"^o" 0*ity it will be to

ente wttl send back t^SeSffiSJS^wSJtSSFKSl^^
invioUtionoftheabove raW^Sd^l ^" ^w^a^'h

X, pu >iii>ri]itiulBtt irm luu kU comnUaBU ot

iBI nUtiMM offiuiidiu in4 wudtai ur uMwtuoh
to nqiiis tCSd *o dinetas npvtetndnrt

forttwmd " '"

ggaauuMMtoo^rwiMlplratMifocttw
nnia. < MaotdwM with

J^^ OAUmx, AailltuitA^teiit OelienL
:-G>-J

Matu.

lOBOFIELD.

G.

TIRfilNU.

TIi Gravea or Union Soldier* at Oak-
lvool Cemetery.

From OUT Own Oomapondent.
BiCHHOHD, Snnday, ISxj 21, 1865.

I haT ToceiTed several letters from th North

uldng for informaUon nspectlng Oie gnves of rela-

tlTea ajid friends who luTe died in the hoepitalA at

Bichnond. All naion aoldiers who died In Blchmond

doitng the war haTe been buried in Oa&wood Ceme*

tery, and from the Summer of 1863 up to the time of

our occopatiml In April last, there have been buried

there two thousand six hundred and thirty-six.

1 have been to Oakwood, and find that out of the

entire number of graves there are only one hundred
and fifteen that are marked. The sexton infbrmed me
that a complete register had been kept, but that it waa
in an oiEce which waa destroyed in the fire of April 30,

and that consequently it ia impoaaible to identify the

graves that are not marked.
I tficlose you a fall list. Among tha names ia

that of Spkncsb Datton, who was executed aa a spy at

Castle Thunder, the latter end of 1863.

From an eye-witneea I have learned that the circum-

stancca attending the execution were of the most re-

voltijigcbacacter. Protesting his innocence to the

last, he was held uj to the beam by one of the -wardens

of the Castle, whilst the rope was being adjusted, and

througlKsome Imperfections in the machmer>' of tlie

drop, hl9^ BufTeriugs were learfuUy prolonged. Tlie

wretch wh*^ held him i?nowa fujjitive from justice,

and the executioner weut suddenly to his last a^xjMmt

about six QWnths aiuce. K. D. I'liANClS.

THE NAJTES.

Cpt. H. J. Birtdle, Adj-
Gcn. McCaira Di7.,US.,'L.

M. C. Baker, City of New-
Vorlt.

F. H. Goodbue, 6th Maine.
A. W. Se"tf.
C. M. Walker, 0* A, Jth
(Mich. C. E. 8. !)

E. H. Smith, Oo. A, th
Mirh.

.7 FoltT.. Pennsylvania.
P. Rowe. 16th Mirhisan.
Yank. Auc 5Jlf3.
2d I.ieut J B King, Oo G,
leth N YCav, died July 31,
1K''3 f? years.

D Thornton, IMth N Y.
Corp Isaac J Danenhower,
Co M, 18th Peon Cav.

2. H Eii.
John Mason.
1 M Patton.

, hnnjr SertTt 1M3.
A Harrin, Oo D, ttfh N Y.
L R Hayes, 1, inth Ohio.
T Koerinjr, or Ki ertup.
,T Hunter, 2d New-York.
M Croas, Sd Michigao.
J P Hntchina
A K Creller
G Iris, (dieinterred.)

/ieaC
J F Kitchinn, Co M,

th New-York.W Body. Co K, 90th Pcnn-
Bylvania

Corp. W. M. Aaaea, Co. F,
140th Penn.

LipTit J. T. Jenkins. l.Mth
N.Y.: died July 57, \ff3.

p. L.Mn!k.Co. F. 137th N.Y.
a. K. Kiley.Co. D.^JthConn.
P. Wit.tmer.Co.F.lKh Penn.
Wm. Tho-

. 12th or 14tli

Wm. T.ake (strave opened.)
O. N. Feneaa, 1st Vt. (far.7j
M Hojret^on. .Wth Ma.
Spencer Daten. citizen from

in'tiana., arrested a.sa sp.v,
and bnoK in the Spring or
Suirraer of 1864-

F,dw For .

lonelefl, sappo'd John Ellis.
B tiarrlck.
B Gosnon, orCcssoo.
H W Tres-
Nolenper .W Bartholomew .

rT Hmiimer, 7th Michigan.
ForbesWm B Le KinKton.
A MoCheeneyH Bell. l8t Kngioeera
Jnn Murray.
II Frank.
C O, lor C O Elliott.
John Johnson.
T Hensky.H Connor, Ist Engineers.
B FSIaWm Sellers

LN THE TABP AT THB FOOT OF THE HIIX.
C Bryant. H MichelltJo B. ttta Maine.
Corp Daniel Bobannon, 3d J Inhoff, Co H, 9th Mas.
Tenn Cav died Feb 6, Jaa McDowell, 16th Penn.

MLientO G Ballon,. Co F,
icnth Ohio died Feb 6,
1K4.

Chas Sbond, lC3d Pens.
J Tromp, .N

R K Labrcy, 4th Michigan.
J Bu , 6th or 4th Mich.
Jno Chick, 59th Ohio.W C Bell, Co G.
Enttes, R e, 3dM i

H Goodrich, Co G, 44th M
J O riunion, Co K

Jno E Oe , 11th N Y.
J E Crakl-.
B Oranby. 95th New-York.
T L Bnltram, UBd Penn.
J Stock.
H Hatch, S3d New-Y.rk.
E EellowR, Co G.
O B Uinton.
C Zimmermann.
Shelton. 3d Tenneesee.
T H Tomaon.
ij Kilear, Co B, 96th N Y.
WmCass.

A S Van Lack, Co 0, ISeth ISamnel Alexander.
Ohio.

Anthony .

J S Pi.tter, Z2dMiek.
D Valcrt.ne.
r, P,-aknint 3nth .

Folton Lnic .

A Hart. 37th Wig.
A Da-'is, 131fit .

J 1 mical, 13th I'a.

\V,:i Howliy,
H y Kpf car, la.
K 1 raiti^lin.W W^ril. l.Vth Pa.
Wm W-scoi.
Wai Da:i.

J 1). II. son. Co 11, 77ih Pa
I.-.f c Stiles, 13th Pa.
J Sbult.
B 1 at..'!,.

^hijcy S;-ic 7tth
LO Surv. < "(1, itl.f
Artliiir Siiil

Th'B .Jcnvd, 44th Q'h\o.
V t.o<trai.
F Tai I'

G I fliphv. I"C, 7eth
J Karrar.n, "lb Me.Wm 1 IteBir

Henry Friday, lOuth.
H CoDran.
Jno t 00I.T.

F Schl'tman.
IWm K.ib,'.

)I1 Venman. Mas*.
,W.n Wriehl. 7>h -.

jH tj Long, Co D. .'4th Vich-
i -i-an.

i..nos,\y. 51'tb Gliio.
K Kel.b, 161b Pa,
J. t'l'c-fc, Co Ci, ;.th Mich.

Wi,Icott, Ibt M-t-s...

. 136th
J . Irick, I'it Md.
IW ,1 Ti iniiiins.

I<;.tj KyccrKon. 6ih Mich.
Li. ot 11 C I'ublin.io, Ci. C.
IKth Keg: died .Not TV.lPfi.

T II Crawford, Co E, 11' b
ItcB K .M Te-in Cav; died
M;ircb a-. 1^4.

Lient W S .'^tcijhprip, U-,'tb

.N Y; died April 10. lf4.
Beret S H Milleroy, .Vitb

Pa.

Corp C A Delbiick, Co B,
36th Wis.

Rr.SII.MSCKNCES OP THE .1R>IT.

Oalherlnfif of the Ho'at 011 tlie Old Camp-
ing; Grounds The FarniN Liaid 'M-'aAle
ill 'til Ktill Ban-en in 'G^^KeiiiliiiK-
ceiicea of a Court-.TIartial "What Be-
came Of II iloiiie\Y'ai-d Bound :

904 te^im te^flWMvmOltom Mr'MltaMpaav's

BKxioh," xwtf Fahmnith,) ordared oooit-mvtlal In

liU dMstcm for tti*fcuieiediktf < tojts^ ^Boe"

,uid mtsu who hid OTnteid thcdr Imtm f alMwnce.

I hmve tiie record of tieren ofloen oonnactad irlt^

that canrt, ofwhom }mt Vam novo K. The rert bT

gone on the BcroU of fame, id deacrre fcr more than

thlB brief perpetuation of their memory. CoL Jakes

C. Eicr, of the Forty-fiwirth New-Tork, whoaename

via the synonym of personal bravery, UUfid at Spo^

eylTanla, in May, 186^ Brigadier-Oeneral in ran^ gi.

lanUy leading hia men; CoL Steoho ViHOBiT>^.ghty-

third Pennsylvania Volunteers, mortally Swomded at

Gettysbnrgh. in the terrible second iiiy*8 fight, and

appointed Brigadier-General before hia death ; Llent-

CoL JinrsBDa,. Fourth Michigan, killed at Gettya-

burgh on the same day, bayoneted by a rebel while

refoBing lo iurrender his colors, which he held in hia

own hands; CoL Peebcott, Thirty-second Maaaachu-

setto, mortally womided in the terrible charge upon

the enemy's works at Petenburgh, June 18, 1864;

CoL Welch, fiiiteenth Michigan, killed instantly in

the battle at Peeble's firm, Sejjt. 90, 1864, while phint-

ing his colors on the ramparts of the enemy's works;

Capt MoTT, of the same regiment, killed at Middle-

bury, Va., June 20, lt>63, while fupporting the cavalry

under Gen, Pleajbontoh; Lleut-CoL Lombabp, Fomrth

Michigan, killed at the battles or the Wilderness, May,

1864; Lieut-CoL Saboent, Second Maine, subse-

quently of the First DiBtrict Columbia Cavalry, killed

in one of the battles last Summer north of the James.

The three members atill living areIJeut.-Col. Stevew-

KON, fonncrly of the Thirty-second JUae.iachusetts,

who was badlj- wounded at the Wildrmcss; Major

Hessiko, of the One Hundrcil unci Eighteenth Pennsyl-

vania, who lost a leg February G, ISfA at Hatcher's

Run; the last one la Brevet M:ijor-Gen. J.

L. Chamdehlain. formerly Hic-Mtenant-Coloncl

of the 'rT\'enti':th Maine, ^yho has di-tied

all l]ic mlee auJ pretiirtiuiis OT the surgeons,

ii(i Still livet:. He v.as &l..ot tLrouj^h the gro^n in tho

cliarge on the enemy's works at retcrsburgh, June

3M, li<04, wae broiif^lit to ^hr. field hoppital and told by
tlie surgeon that he inuat die; nevertheless he lived,

aij'i on April 1, ISCii, at the battie of Five Forks, he

V, as again gtruck directly ever the heart, but a pack-

age of his wife's letters turned tlie bullet ofT, and

ha>in<,' already passed through his horse's neck, it

only tore up the flesh between two of the General's

ribs, ard, pasBing out, demohphed a pistol in the belt

of an aid behind. A day or two after , another bullet

paSficd tlirough his loft forearm, but the General never

left the field, and will to-morrow ride at the head of

lim uiviHion, a good as new, and the same modest,

taenia! and accoiuphshed gentleman and soldier ss

ever.

Such Ib the record of the Filth ^xm.j Corps, It

LaB lett ita best blood upon the plains of Virginia, and

it will not bring fo?th treason. To-morrow the sur-
vtvors ^^-lll march in triumph with their brothers-in-

arms, their bande will ring out their notes of victory,
and t be men will again thank God that "this cruel

war is uw^," and they are " homeward l>ound."

^^^^ CIMON.

KENTCCRY.
KTidracca of Retrencliineiit ^ ClOBing
Up or HoHpitaU Tbe Discharge of
Soldiers Veterans Turned into CltU
zens ^ Peace verans War^ Reported
Capture of QrUantreil 'The A.rch-Crlin*
liiul, Jeff. DaTia, in Transitu S salon
of Kentucky Legislature Surrender
of Gnerrillas<~8uddcn Collapse oftbe
4^reat Rebellion.

rrom Our Own Correspondent.

Camp of i he ARMi' r.r the P^^TM.^^, )

Monday, May 12, 1m; >.
j'

It is almost fonr yeart> eiiice tiie:r^e, then fort\le,

cultivated farms, were mthlei-'sly trodden by the armoi

hostfl who gathered here that the republic might live.

Bpeedily every trace of peace and prosperity deiiartcd;

the hnsbandman's work of years vanished in a iiiflht;

crops, fences, houses disappeared, and now in all t'.ic

filty square miles covered by the south side defences
j

of >Vashingtou and the outlying camps, there is left '

standing scarcely a score ef the original tenements !

found there In the Spring of ISGl. The creat Arlinft-
|

ton estate, with Its grand old n:a::-ion, eitnated iu the

most sightly location around the city, is the wreck of

iis for:ner self a wreck typical of the fortunes of ite

fonr.er o^Tier and the cause which he upheld; it is

the memorial which Rueeet E. Lee bequeaths to

pcEturity as the consequence of h^s crime, and tlie

IrLcdmen's Village which covers part of the estate, is

the monument which marks this famous garden of

Southern chivalry. 'W'Lat fniit it has brought f'rthl

Now, after four years of bitter, cruel, but ^'l'"^^rion5ly

Bucceseful war, these same fields are covered by the

encampments of two hundred thousand battle-scarred

veterans, on their way home from the wars I The

fields are still desolate; no tiUcr of the soil has sum-

moned courage enough to rebuild and repair during

these long four years; only the negro, now the frecd-

man, has here and there brought forth fruit from this

barren waste. All those localities, Arlington Heights,

Ball's Cross Roads, Wunson's Hill, Bailey's Cross

Roads, Fall's Church, Four-mile Run, &c., household

words in the time of the great McClellan, are sUU

dreary and barren, covered only by a second growth

of timber, sprung up since the axes of the army clear-

ed away the dense forests of those localities.

A day in the camps, amid old scenes and familiar

faces, brings forth a thousand reminiscences, all of

which deserve to go down In history as memorable

tacts in the great war, I cannot detail them here; but

one scarce takes the proffered seat in the hospitable

tent of an old friend, ere the battles are " fought o'er

again," and a tender word may be a tear dropped for

the familiar faces and brave spirita now gone forever.

The gallant Fifth Army Corps, whole symbolical Mal-

tese cross I followed in other days, with a firm, unyield-

ing laith, sliil bears itself with that soldierly deport-

ment for which it was always famous. To-day it Is

burnishing its arms and equipments for the grand

parade to-morrow; and the battaUons that bear its

emblem will be singled oat for the admirution of the

thousands ot spectators who are gathering to witness

the final and greatest pageant ot the war. Can any-

one tell how a veteran looks ? Can anyone describe

him? Hardly. Four years oC battles and hardships

wonderfully change the man ; but don't tremble for

the consequences, people at home; in a large majority

of cases it has improved tte men. The sights oi.

blood, the carnage of the battle-field, the
devastation

of the enemy's ooimtry. has not rendered the soldier

a brute, with nothing henceforth liut animal paasiona

to gratify. On the ccmtrary, the soldier, tn nine casas

out of ten, is the better for hia four years of hard

service for the discipline of the camp for the pri-

Tations which he has learned to endure for the re-

spect to superior authority which he hasieamed to obey
for the demonstrations of energy, resolution and

moral as well aa physical courage, which every good
soldier has exhibited. Eongh Ufe begets rough

manners, bnt there is a tenderness and ;.reflnement of

feeling and sentiment about znany of otir old soldiers,

that will astonish those who are looking for a coarse

development of character.

Speaking of rezninlscencea I muat indulge in one.

In the Winter of 1863, aoon after Eookek took com-

mand of the Army of the Potomac, 0en. G&utin,
then commanding the First Division of the Fifth

Axmy C9ip> .'vhich wm eocanf^d in tttat historic

and, In the
dlagnJ;^ ^ ^ woman, yielding hla-

Mlf np wlttiout, ^^ -nXataoM sMoiiag of m
poor blow atrrtjA j^ Us own de&nce, la a **aMMit
Iwne and

ir4potent.oon<^aalon." It la the comedy

reli^yin^ ti deep tagedy of all the years of
^^ r.tft^&on. " Is this the man thai made the earth

^^tranble; that did shake kingdoms; that made the

world aa awUdemeaa, and destroyed the dtiea thereof;

OitLt opened not M< houte t^f his prisoners f" If history
is philosophy teaching by examji^es, we have an ex-

ample hers izkcnlcatlng a high pUloaophy which tha

ages not only will never forget, but will still grow
wiser by pondering. The remotest future will thank

these times for the pregnant leaaon.

The special meeting of the Kentucky Legislature

called for Mi^ 16, met, bat no quorum was present for

that day. Yesterday, the body was duly organized,

and ready for the transaction oi hosineaB. It was

thooa^ that the session would be a very short one;

oocnpied diiefty,
if not excloslvriy, with the examina-

tion of the charges against Hon. J. F. Bttixttt, to

InveaUgaie which, seemed to be the principal object

of ttie meeting. It appears, however, fktnn the

motions already made, that other topics of interest

will daizn the attexttion of the body, and that several

weeks may elapse before the assembled wisdom of the

State win be ready to adjonm. Among these topics

the slavery question ^iU be certain of preaantation,

and the constitational amendment, win not be passed

by, without the courtesy of a rehearing on ita clalma

to instant adoption. The amendment will hardly imss

the body now, though there are doubtleas votes in

favor of it, which were thrown against it at the former

triaL Its passage at no distant day is sore.

The friends of reUeving the State from the incubus

of slavery are steadily increasing. And the condition

of slavery ^ Kentucky, tiirough the development of

events, and irrespective of legislative action, is such

that no Bane legislator will be found long contending

against the State's manifest destiny, and the stem

logic of existing and irreversible facts,

[Numbers of guerrillas, individaals, and bands have

voluntarily surrendered to Gen. Paucxb during the

past two or three weeks. The fact is strikingly signifi-

cant. It evinces how utterly lost the once hanghty
rebel cause is felt to be, and that its onse lawless snp-

porters hail the peace that has come, and restoration

under the old flag, which is ita fruit. Eentocky to-

day is almost free from gneriDas, and Tennessee will

not be far behind in ex^oying immunity from the vio-

lence of these detestable marauders. There Is no

Class of order-loving citizens, indeed, that do not de-

sire, or would not at every hazard effect, the ntler

suppression of .the entire gallows-deserving gang.

The Tennessee Legislatare has made the penalty of

their offences death, and the fear of the halter. If not

the complete collapse of the rebellion, is sore to result

in their extirpation.

In truth, the sudden faiHrtg to pieces of the rebel-

lion, following the surrender of Lex, is one of the

marvels of history. The mighty conspiracy against

the life of the government seems "
squelched" by o&e

overwhelming blow. It has vanished " like the

less fabric of a Tision," though not Uke it, alas, In no
leaving a wreck behindl The long sympathizers with
the South here look aghast and have not a word to aay.
Xhe right red hand of retributive Justice Is fldling ter-

ribly on the guilty hoads everywhere. The most stolid

see it, the most obstinate cannot bnt feel it. The na-
tion ii coming forth majestic and glorious from its

dreadful ordeal of years, and its path promises to be
like the "

shining nght^" that shines more and more
imto the perfect day. C. Y. B.

GEORGU.
From Our Own Correspondent.

Louisville, Ky., Thursday, May 18, 1865.

The work of retrencliing the expenses of the

government has vigorously begun in this department,
a*t it has in I'U ethers. The etfects, if not very palpa-

ble as yet, will soon be seen clearly. The number of

employes in the various Qaartermastcrs' and Commis-
saries' DepartUiccte Ib Bt<jaUily diminishing. Unfin-

i?licd sCruct'ires, which were being pushed forward

by the dcinr.nds of the ten. fie Ktrirpgle, stand as the

n.'ctnt order from the War Dei^artment found thorn.

yo more !uiiouj;hs are given to invahd soldiers in

hotpitaL Tr;inhlers irom State to State are given only
in eiceiitional cases. Tbc-e suIheientJy convalescent

to be reicaseti from medical treatmi^ut, are honorably

discharged the sen. ice.

This siu'gle order is effecting great changes in tiie

way of retrenchment, Hi)wpitale itre closing, cr pro-

jtaring to close all aroiTud. In a sli^rt time the only

hospital open at Louisville will be the Crittenden. At

Jetlersonville, opposite the city, one only will remain

open, and but one at New-Albany, and these, proba-

bly, not fer many months. At Naiihville all are wind-

ing up and will soon be closed, except the Cumberland,
which will be all that the new condition of things

needs. This, which ia a goverumeut eatablishment,

may l)ccome the hospital of the post, with a perma-

nence regulated by circunjtitanoes. The same thing

may be said of the Crittenden HospitaJ here.

^Vi:h the cessation of hostilities and the prosiiect,

or rather the advent, of peave, the yearning of the
*'
bu> s" to get home Beeiu:s to increase day by day.

They are impatient of delay. They arc vexed at the

little hampering difliculties in the way of their dis-

charge, sometimes arising in spite of the beet mten-

tions to obviate them. The brave fellows, many of

them the wounded in the battles before hashville or

on those red fields which marked the t^ack of Sheb-

MAN from Buzzard's Roost to Atlanta, long to lay

a^ide, now that their Rlorious work is done, the sol-

diers' uniform they have so honorably worn, and re-

sume the plain garb in which sturdy toil will win suc-

cesses not less honorable than those of war. The trans-

eition will not be abrupt or jarring. It will be gentle,

almost imperceptible. Another astonishment is in

store for Europe, that viz: Of seeing the mightiest

military power of the world quietly dissolving in the

arms of peaceful industry. Our soldiers will
return^

home not brigands, not idlers, not men reckless

of civil law or moral restraint and prone to un-

bridled license of any kind. But they will go back

OS sober, manly, self-respecting citizens, who know

well, and will perform faithtuUy, the duties proper to

guard and cherish, what they have so noblj' won. The

character of our citizen sbldiery, aa seen in the light

not only of their discipline, prowess and exploits in

the field, but in that of doing well all that belongs to

good citizens when needed no longer as soldiers, must

eialt the nation higher than ever before in the eyes of

all the world.

"We had a veritable excitement a day or two ago. It

was annonnced that QrAKXBELL, the horrid monster

who figured at the Lawrence massacre, had been

brought into town a prisoner. Passing up Jefferson-

street about noon of Saturday, I saw an open wagon,

with a man lying on a bed in it, holding a broad,

faded umbrella over his head, some forty horsemen

preceding and following the wagon, and a great crowd

on either side. I noticed that the man seemed

wounded, and inferred that some notorious guerrilla

had been captured by our cavalry, and that they were

escorting him to (he ProToet-MarshaL On Inquiry

I learned that Qxtanthell was the occupant of the

wagon, and that our scouts, under Capt. Tekeell,
had got him, after a desperate fight on his part, some

twenty-five miles out of Loaisville. Eia identity,

however, with the aroh-fiend ot Kanaaa massacre no-

torial, is now disputed, though there are those who

sfa-ennoualy aver ttat tha prisoner is none other than

the atrocious miscreant in qvestton. Those denying

say that the oolprit has simply assnmed the same of

QvANTBKLi^ while the real Qvaxtsxix is jirobably

&r enough away from bare. Wa shall know how tha

case stands when the frial comes on, iX the woand in

the prisooer'i right showIdw a very serioos one

peanlt him to come before a mihtary commission at

alL It would r^oioe the heart ot tbe whole oonntry
to know that [this gigantic villain had reaUy fiiUen

into the hands of Jnstloe, and that his ssormous

crimes were about to be visited on his head.

A higher criminal than Quaittbhj. has, however,
fallen into our hands. To-morrow or ne^ day It is

announced ttiat Jktt. Datib. ttie late hero of the col-

lapaed rebelUon, will pass ttiroo^ this city, aprisoner
on his way to Waahington. One oan hardly realize

that, from hia recent defiant e&evatiou, ha has fallen

suddenly so low. The contrast of his present
with his past brings vividly up his WTtch-
ed record of the last fom: years. Hlfl vamits
and revillngs, his ambitious proclamations,
and the mock htm:illity of his appeals to Heaven; his

bitter Bxtd persistent chafes of inhomanity against
our government, and lying asstunpUons of the mer-
oifnlness of his own; his heroic resolution in claiming

invincibility for his rotten cause, and sqtiandering in

support of it. the lives of eountteas of his misguided
fttUowers, and his personal cowardice in fleeing like

Visit of Secretary ChsLse Ho^ tbe Ko-
groes Accept their Freedem^Gskrrisons
of Black. TroopsConfederate Mensy^
l^'^ant of Greenbaclts^Tbe Tclcgraphi.

Correspondence of the Neto-Tork Times,

Savamnah, Thursday, Hay 18, 1856.

The visit of Secretary Chase ^and Horn W. P
Mi LI.JIN, short thongh it was, had a wonderful effect

upon the commercial interests. Exactly what was

pone, and why, and how it was done, it is not perhaps

expedient to state now; but I can safely aay that the

talk which Secretary Chase and Mr. Milles had with

the leading bu.ines8 men of this city have done more
to sfc'v their faces in the right path than could have

been done by a ton of mere paper proclamatioiis.

A personal interview has ever ita own peculiar

magnetic power, for which no substitute has yet been

discovered.

I suppose there must naturally be a great deal of

surmise and speculation in the North, as to how the

negroes accept their newly-given gift of freedom. To
tell the plain and honest truth, we, as yet, know little

m ore abont it here than you do at the l^orth. They
have hardly got their hands out of the shackles they

have scarcely had time to put on their ccats after the

last lashing whet they will do when the fetter mark
has faded out, and the blood from the last "tying-up"
has fairly dried, we have yet to see. Bnt the promise

is, so far, most glorious. I have, myself, no more
doubt that they will be of more value to the South, to

the Union, and to the world, in the future, ten times

over, than they have ever been-permitted to be hereto-

fore. Give them a chance not a mere labor chance;
a toil chance; a work chance but a soul chance; an

intellect chance; a brain chance. Give them, first,

schools, schools, schools; second, more schools; third,

a whole lot of schools.

Tho order to send home all soldiers who were not

immediately needed, was most welcome, and several

thousands of men, principally convalescents, who had

been long in hospital, have gone home.

The city, as other Southern citiea, will doubtless

hereafter be garrisoned chiefly, if not entirely, by
colored troops, and the need for white soldiers in

thesu Southern departments is doubtless nearly at an

end.

At first the citizens grumbled; but so soon aa they

discovered that the black soldiers are more civil, kind

and obliging than the white troojm were disposed to

be, they became reconciled. But since the virtual

peace has been declared, men who have been in the

rebel army begin to come home, and these people

profess to be highly indignant to see a "nigger" walk-

ing about with a muaket. Several of them have st^

tempted hberties, or have dared to offer insults to

these same "niggers," and the results may be sum-

med up in two men shot dead, (or nearly^in^)
and a number of others bayoneted and shot wllfiout

mortal consequences, but severely enough to give

them a hint that a black man may pull tne trigger of a

musket with quite as much effect as a white.

Conflederate money is utterly valueless. In fact,so ut-

terly 'played out'
' did they become for bank-note paper,

that they printed the same paper three times over. I

send you a si>eclmen. It is printed on both sides, as
_

you perceive, aa a $6 of one bank; then the pax>er has

been turned and printed the other way as a five dollar

note; and then, over all Is printed a fifty cent or

twenty-five cent note of some Utile city association

for the purpose of swindling the poor peo-

ple out of the few dollars they might chance

to have left This stu^ of course, is good for

nothing, though I really did meet a atranger to-day

who told me he had paid twenty-five cents for thirty-

five dollars.

The soldiers and tiie people, who have learned to

depend on the soldiers, are much disappointed at Che

non-arrival of the Faymaater. They have waited for

many we^EA, Uvtfig on pnmiiaes as well aa they oan,
but " hop* deAcred sukatti the hearth aic^" and not
any possible amontit of hops will payboard bins. Please
send OS a shipload of greeabacks as soon aa poaaible.
We expect to be in telegraphic communication with

yew-Tork in a very sbwt tiass. There is a line from
Atignata to Macen, sod from tbis latter point North,
BO that all that remains is to reoonstruot the line from
here to Augusta, and we esc tty, "Good morning.
Sir," every svetdng; fOc aa eitrfanaHon of which par-
adox please ooiunaltyour Use ciftXc Qiobes, &c.
You people are jost beginning to talk of fruit trees

in blosBom. Why, our strawberry season was over in

February. "We have for weeks been living on cucum-
bers, green peas, new potatoea, Smnmer squashea, and
otir blackbeoTles being Just gone, we are finishing up
the last of the currants, raspberries, plums, kc,
while we ars waiting for the peschea.

Obituary.
On May 17, 1865, of disease contracted while in

the discharge of his du^ in the field. Captain Petes
J. HxNBY, aged 41 years, commandant of Oo. G, 10th

Beglment, N. Y. 8. T., ad Brigade, ad Division, 2d

Army Cozps.

Oi^t Hbhbt was a w^l-known resident of this dty,

long connected with the Fire Department of which he

was a vahiable and efficient member. He entered the

. military service of his country at a period when fear-

less snd brave men were required, and remained fiuth-

fuHy at his post during the whole of Oen. OiuitT's
viotorions cunpidgns rmiH stricken 4lown by -disease

which culminated m his deaOi. His foneral will take

place to-day, lat inst^ at 1 o'clock P. M., from the

Cit7 fiaU, under the direction of the CounUtt^e on

- - ^ Ok ^DO ^iftw^wft^w ^DQfiflOU a9v"Vv^

S?^^ ^^^^^^'^l * Trinity OeaaetT. Amiltt-
*^ .*?!?!*J^ .** to^aHthi by lC4.-OttB.,^jqHN

mi Saltana I>iaasT Finding of Oim
Conrt-uartlal .

The fonowing is an offioUl coj^ of the ftndlng.
of the Court-martial In the caae of the Buttana dis-
aster:

The steamer Sattana left KewOrleans on Pridar ttw
aiBtof April, 1865; arrived at Vicksburgh on^nda?
evenlng,^rtt 23; remained at VisksbarS^ihoStl^^
ty-three hoTirs. The larboard boQer leaked badly
This boner was repsirod at 'Hcksburgfe. Tbe work
waa wall dons, ao &r aa ttwent, bat soActait recnlra
wer6.not made. The nwlect of not doing thia, ao^d-
iBg to the evidence, did not materially *mitg^ i^lo-
safety of the boat, but shotild have prevented her from
carrying a high pressure of steam.
On Monday, April 24, 1866, 1,866 paroled prlsoBers.

Including thirty-five ofBoera, were pat on board the
boa^ bound er Osiro, HUnoia. She had alao on boar^
aeventy cabin passengers and eighty-five employee
Arrived at Memphis, Tennessee, V ednesday eromng
26th instant at about 7 o'clock. Went to coal-vard
above KAmphis and coaled, and left there for CaSio at
2 o'clock A. If., 27th inatanU When abont seven
miles above Memphis, the boiler, or the boilers, ex-
ploded. Soon afterward, the boat caught fire and wae
totally daetroyed- Aa near as can be aacertained,
only about 800 persona were saved at the time of the
accident. The men were all, or for the moat part,
asleep. The boat was a staunch vessel and welTof-
ficered. Tha boilers had been satisfactorily tested
Just before the down trip from St. Louis.
Good order prevailed, and the men were as com-

fortable as oold be expected under the ctrcumstsnees.
The saCe^ of the boat was not peculiarly endangered
by the nruBber of men on board, but there waa no-
military naoeosity lor placing them all upon .one boat,
the PmvUne CarroU being, at the same feme, at Vicks-
tvtg with the Sultana, The men should have been
divided. The Quartermaeter'B I/epartment at VickB-
bmrgh is censurable for not tifHT>g on its righto, snd
for permitting others, without urgent protest to the
General oommsndlng, to perform its duties; and the
Adjntant-^ScnenU of the DepartriiODt of Misalfiffippi is
censnrable for t^lng upon hlm^eh" duties not propel^
ly belonging to him. There was no intention, how-
ever, on the part of the officers referred to, to do any
injustice to the soldiers on board the SuUana or the
government.
The cause of Uie explosion, from the evidence, was

by there not being eufflcient water in the boilers.
The evidence fully ahows that the government has

tranafBTTed as many, or more, troopa on boats of no
greater capacity than the SuUana fi-oquenliy and with
safety.

(Signed) THOMAS M. BBOTTN,
IJeut-CoL 7 Lh Indiana Cavalry.

R. G. I.UMBAUEB,
Major 1st lUmoiB Light Artillery.

A. K. EI.DY,
Assistant QuiLrtermaster tJ. S. A.

There being no further business, the court hex*
adjourned stne die,

(Signed) THOMAS M. BEOWN,
Llent-CoL 7th Indiami Cav., President

A, E. Eddy, Asst Quartermas'r, U. 6. A., Eecorder.

A SDTGtTLAB INCIDENT. A COTT68p<mdent of ft

Bost<i joTcnal relates the following smgular but in-

tereeting story: A few miles from Kennebec Elver, tn
Maine, there reeidee a Ikrmer, three of whose sons
have '

fongM In the service of their oountry, two of
whcsn have given up their lives in the struggle with
the wickad rebellion. In January, 1863, a member oi
the fiamily, a little dbUd at two and a half years old,
was sick with diphttieria. The mother, grandfather,
and oCher members of thaL^amily were there, minister-

ing to the little sufiferer. But the father of the
chud was absent. He was one of the sons already
rsfsrred to and waa away in the service of his coun&7.
It wovld Bcaro^y b si^iposad that a cdiild so younx
woold raBftember an abeant one; bnt Che &ther had
been so oMca apokan of that whether distinctly r&-
mezi^>ered or not, he was present to the mind of the
child as a dearty loved object of a(ectiom And now,
as the little oaie grows weaker, and is anxiously watch-
ed and cared tor, be said in his feeble voice,

"
I want

to go and see papa," snd died. We now pass to Fsl-

mouth, in Ttx^nia, where in the regimental hospitsl
lies s sick soldier. He is far away from home and
horns prlvflsgea ; bnt the surgeons and nurses
0^% for hiim sod do what they can to help >ii,
uid that noble aoc ot Maine, Gen. Huwa^, ministers
to hia spiritual aa weD as his physical wMits. On the
same evening on which the child died. Gen. HowaI>
was tn (he hospital, when the soldier aat up, and
pointing to the door, said: "Look there. General:"

Seeing nothing uid sup^xMing the man was delirious,
he made \yat little reply, when the soldier acain said
with eomeetness : "Don't you see, General?"' He
replied that be did not " Why, how strange that you
don't" said the soldier. "There is a little boy com-
ing in ; it is my boy and he is an angel." The soldier
knew not that his child wae sick. He himself died a
few days afterward, A letter was afterward received
at the hospital announcing the de^th of the rhild;
and vfhoa the father of the soldier ^ ent to Falmouth
to obtain the body of his son, the surgeon made in-

quiries respecting the child, and narrated the soldier's

vision; and it was fo and that the ceath of the child
occurred at the same time as tlie father spoke of see-

ing him. Gen. Howakd afterv.-ard corroborated the
statement of the surgeon. The writer learned the
fitcte from the father of the yonng soldioer. He is a
reliable Christian man, and Selectman of hie town;
and there is no doubt of the truth of his statements.
We have no theory to propose as a solution of the

mystery. We mereJy give the facts as eiugnlaj and
interesting.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
galei at the Stock.Exc

$10,000 O. 8. 6e,6-a0e.C. lOSii 300 >
2,000 do lC3k, 100

800 do Sm^ 1023^ MO
10,000 do ueH 300

26,000 U. S.6e, 6-a*.C. 200
New isrue 103^ 400

t.T00U.S. .^B -B. 103 200

32,000 V.&. ta,ia-iOs...C. i\ iCB

2,000 do W5i 200

t,00( Tenn. 6s, 10 H)< 200

4.000 Mo. SUte Ss (6 100

16,000 Ohio i M. Cer. . Mi 500

10,000 do SdnU 25 200

10,000 1!. T. Cen. 68... 92 800

1,000 N.Y.Cen.7,'16... 106>4 200

1.0aiEri3dM 101 200

1,000 ni. Ce. Be 114 200

1,000 Chi.iN.W.lstM. SO 500
K Metropolitm Bank 122 5U0

100 Fourth Nit. Bink. 96 200
i Imp. <t Trad. B&nk 102 600

30 Bk. o* Commerce .106 500

400 At. Mail & Co ISiH 100

100 do 2d call 158 200
SSDoL 1 H. C. Co.... 135 200

100 Ctun. Goal Pr 31S 200
200 do 38 100
600 Qniok. Min. Oo 51)t 50^
100 do blQ 51h 500
200 do blO 6lk,600
300 do. SI 400

2) do 6GJi 100
100 do 60>i TOO
600 db 60 &U
100 Canton Co 36 200

200Crj' Improre't.sao 18 100

300 do. l-4 lOO
50 do 18 500
50 Penn. Coal Oo 1*0
40 Pitt%.,Ft.'W.4 C. . . . 94

hans^e Max 27, 1985.

Y. Central ... . 8S>
do. SW?
do 6S>5
do 89.S

Erie Railwa; 72.^
do nji
do njj

Hnd. rVt.'r'. '.'.!!!.' BtIj
do )<
do. W'i
do t

Beading B bH) tO
do rnvi
do B30 n)?
do B30 as
do 2d can 2!
do isik ni

Mich.S.4N.LB.... 863
do seo 67
do 60 57t<
do b36 66?J

III Central B. U6S
CleTe. 4Pitt...B0 SSjJ
Chic, i K. W 25K

do a2
do 25
do xa
do >aO 24
do 860 24,'i
do H<
do BlO 2S

Chic. 4 N.W.Pr. . . U
, do MO M
^ do 65
do 2d ciU ail

Chic. 4 Book 1 94
do 93V
do 2dcaU S4j^

Tol. 4"Wab. H. Pr. 60

OPEy EOAItD 1* P. M.

100 N. T.Oen.K 8%; 1 100 Mioh. 8. 4Ji. L..
luO do.
Itfl do
aw Erie Railway,
14O0 do
100 do
1300 do
300 do

.S3

.83

100
700 do b3

-4,900

Ti}l 500

72S'2(jO
ri% 1 100

.0 72HI300 _ ___
300 Hadson Riv. B..83 Sel^llOO Pitte.,rt.'W.4 C.83
ICO do c 96^4! 100 Canton Co.
3)0 do S6';!lOl/ do
100 do 86^11*00 Cary Improret

do..

do.
do.,
do.,

do.
do..
dn.

20CCleTe. 4 Pitts o
200 do b3
100 do bSO
"00 do
lOOChlo. i B. r

lOOOhic. 4N. W
luO do
300 Chi. 4 N. W. Pr
2U0
600

tTM do .

61^200 do b3
6oi*l200 do o
eiKllOOCumb. Coal
93*i;100 do
26 400Qnick. lliB. Oo.al
25 200 do.

65.V200 do ta
do 53 SSV.IOO do
do b3 66J. 200 Mariposa M. Co....

Saicmjay, May 37 P. M.

The price of Gold, to-day, has ruled steady

at 135|@136S ^ cent., closing at S o'clock about

the Bame as on Friday. The export moTement

by the day's steamers is $1,791,500, ending for

the whole week, $2,079,215. The CoBtoms de-

mand for Gold dnring the week amounts to

1, 465,863, while the Gold disbursements for May
Interest from the Treasury OfSoe amounU to

$1,322,157.

The market for Money left off easy at 6 per

cent, to the Brokers, and there was more disposi-

tion to lend at this rate, and on very prime collat-

eral at 5 per cent., than on Friday.

The Stock Exchange was steady on the

GoTemment Stocks and also on the Railway Est,

for cash contracts, while siity-day options on the

New-York and Western Eoads were pressed with

much Tigor at a difference oi lj2 per cent.

Only one session of the Exchange was held, a

nmial on Saturdays. The market left off on the

Street about as foUows, compared with IViday

afternoon :

sat.

cr. 8. 10-40B.

y. S. 5-20a/.

Prld.

94

1035?
T. Certifieates... SS

N.Y. Central..

nS

u1^

Till.

Pitt*bargh K
.Soriiiwest. ..

f>r^
y. West Pref JsJ*
Bock Island ^S
Fort Wayne. P31<

Cnmbbmd Coal. SSI.

OuickbiWer |53

Mariposa 15

lOhio 4 M. Oertfi 24^

Erie t2j5Hndson flS?n

Beading ^,*
Mich. Boutliara. . xK
Binoia C<ntral..U6< . ...,..,
The day's business at the office of the .\Ksist-

ant TreaBurer was as followB; Eeoeipte, 111,656,-

293 74, including for Customs, $201,000 ;
on ac-

count Loan, $133,000; Payments, $6,488,125 88 ;

Balance, $52,124,375 44.

The Home Insurance-Company have orgcn-

ieed a marine department, under the superintcB-

dence of Mr. W. C. NiooiiL, an eipoienced un-

derwriter, and announce that" they are prepared
to take opean risks upon the most adrantageou

i\

'^T*.;

...I;.,-. .--,,.. .--^^V.il^yj,,-. ....... 'i^.l ^Jf,. ..-*:-. M''^/j,i ^:ji^-^. -,^^^/.rt^^.,.^.-.::^./ -.j^Jia^ mtOm iiifaiiluiiiltiiiyHiMiiitfUiMi^^



--iih'*" '^jii^ti.ui i;U. vyijui ...ji,r,

iiijs5(.j,.^,ll..!4!|jpip^jilil!iggp^^ m^mm,W'-'Mti~>'^'''''^''i'*ff^m^'WfW^r^ i-
iijs,-j|j!iw

>

JMtY^GOODS.

^ T^^p 4 TA.TliOH'S.
'

Bab<*(^u>ibn, Bnakfkst Soba^ Bnaktut 0**,
LiitV ud Ohildna-i Odanumwta, Bmbraldcnd
toka foe Iniuta, *o.. *o^ ia (an* wiotj.

r ^<lli.<tltoIBSOAI>WXT, (coi. Grud-M.)
.9 to ID QBAITD-ST.

t, ,,, gr*'
llfAJTITUEXa
I

u i^jM XuuuiS AT RBAtrCBD PRIOB8 I

"*-A. tan HMrteast of tHhln^kle MiBtiha ud
lingMi. In rioh silki tad U(kl woofeiu, tlegistljr

^naaad ud o< tb Utait Puia dupM.
LOU) A TAYLOR.

Ho*, mi to 4a BROADWAY, (cor. Grud-ft.)
Kos. XE tom GRAIiD-ST.
lfa. ? ud <8 0ATHARINB-8T.

' Bn tnT.BT' i>trpi.Ex ELiLiiyric
BKIBTS.

^ tan uaoctmaBt of thoae nipaioc ud ohup Stirti,

mlvw> OB bud, at rat*iL

LOBB i TAYLOE,
No. 4ei to <7 BBOADWAY.
No.. 2H to Ml GBAND-8T.

.^_^ No., a and 4t CATHARIHE-BT.

tpASRIOHABI^ D&KSi OOOOS FOR
^ SDMHEB.

A due aMortmoBt at retail,

AT RKDUOXD PBICE8.
LOSX> 4 TAYLOB,

Noa. 4a to T BBOADWAY,
No.. XS to Kl GBANB-8T.,
No., a ud CATHABINB-ST.

FINANCIAL.

-f Uffiiri, CUHTAIM MATBKIALiS, IHIA-
-MpBBISS, li.0. Outafna, Cktraioe^ Wiadow Shadoa,
! Haao and Tabl. OoTera, (embzotdMnd and priatod,) and

IBuiMa fn ^-^'"ir Good, in groM Tariety.

FBI0E8 BESnCKD AT BETAIL,
LOiD A TAYLOR,

Ro^ 181 to < BROADWAY,
Koa. 2U to XI GBAjrO-ST.
Noa. a ud CATHARtWB-8T.

biCa LACES A\D BMBROrbKIUESl
"Aiao, LOW PRIOBD LAOBS ud EKBSOIDXB'
[{ES, a toll asaortmsnt

AT RETAIL,
At Roduoml PrioM.

LORD i TAYLOR, i

No. 481 to 67 BROADWAY,
Ko. 2S5 to in ORASI>-ST..
No., t! ud 49 OATHARINB-BT.

CI,OTHIlfG.
BROWNELL i MARVIN oUar tb. I!iie.t stock of

/)oda la the market at a redaction of 40 per cent.

Bora' mlta at t8, tU and $U. \

No. IKS Broadway, gt. Nicholaa Block.

~~
A. T. STEWART & CO.

Have lanrely replenished, by means of the
AUirriON SALES,

THBFR POPULAKSrOOKS OF
BILKS, DKE.SS GOODS. WHTTB MUSLINS,
BLSAOHEU AND BBOWN COTTONS,

FLANNELS, LINHSS, DAMASKS, *c^ it.J
TOOETHBR WITH RVERY VATIIETY OP

^HOUSBiiEEPlNO GOODe>.

Broadtrar and lOth-fft.

'WiMaaaaam.MMOik U, UH,

-UTBERBAB, BT BATiajPACTORT EVI-
" DENOB mMntadtotka mrlarritnad. It haa bMD
Bada to appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF HBW-YOBK,
in tha City f New-York, in ttu Coontx o* New-York ud
State of New-York, lua Uan dnlr orxulxed under ud
aoccrdiac to fx reqninnB** 'I the Act of Googress en-

titled "An Act to proTida Rational Onmncr, secured

bT a pled< ! VBi*i 8tatM bmda, ud to provide for

tJie oiroolatioa and rademptios tilereof," approved Jane

3, an, and kaa oompUad wltb aD tiba proTiaians of said

act iwinired to be ooaapiied with bafoia oonunanoin( tha

bnainesa of hanVingnnder aaid act.

The office of the OonaptroUar of the Oorrenoy being
vacant, now therefore I, Samnel T. Howard, Deputr
OomptroUer of the Cnrrenoj, do hereby certify that
THB NATIONAL FARE DANK OF NKW-YOHK.

in the Oitret New-York, m the Ooantr of New-York
and State of Haw-York, ia anthoriaed ttt eommonoa the
bnaiweaa of BanUnc nndar the aat aferaaaid.

In teatuwHqr v^ereo^ witneaa my haad and seal of

ofBca, thia foorteenth day of March, 1866.

[Si:ai-1 SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Depoty OomptroUer of the Cnrrenor.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK.
. CAPXTAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

N& T WaO, corner of New-at.
DESIGNATED

Depoaltorr of Pnblic Monaf* and Ilnanciai Agent of the
Cmted States.
Anthorised to receive anbearipUona to tlie

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denonmiataona of Utoae notes ocmstuitly oa hand

for inmiftdimts daliverx.
OozomissiwiB aUowwi B&nlca, Broken, Insnranoe Ooik-

peAiM, And oU parties parcbasinA for resale.
WM. R. POSDIOK. President.

A. Pamssubst, Gaehier.~
notice:.

The annual meettag ef the Stockholders of the Ma-
rietta Mining Oompanj, for the eleotion of Trosteee for
the eneninff rear, and the transaction of snch other
business as mn oome beftHV the meeting, will be held at
the office ^ to^_coim>any, Iso. 51 Brood-Street, New-" "

I, the eth daj of June next, at 12York, on TUESDA
o'clock iMon.

New-York, May 2T. VBOi.
JAMES JOHTfSTON,

Secretary.

CHARLOTTE G, SMITH'S
tmAPPROACHABLE PABISIAN STYLES

SCARFS. BASQUES AND TALMAS,
Carriftce and ReoetHiOD CI<atH,

BREAKFAST AM) DirnWER JACKETS;
AUo,

Camel's Hair and Thread Lace Shawls and Talmas.
No 1,142 Broadway, one door above 2tith-et.

A. T. STKWART 6i CO.
ARK NOW OFFERXNG

Uf ELEGANT AND EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT,
or SILK CLOAKS, MaNTTT.TAS. SACKS, 4.
AT EXTREJklKLY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Broadway and IMh-st.

DliOAKS AT UEDUtED PRICES.
On MONDAY. May ii.
We will offer our
XtVgB and Elejfant Stock of
SILK BASoriiS, <-IRiTLAR8, Ac.,AT grea: :a' redlced prices.

LAKE * McCREERY,
No. 471 Broadway.

ATTRACTIVE NOVELTIES.
REAL BRUSSr.LS POINT LACES,

IHAWT>, POINTS. EMPRESS COLLARS, TEII^
4r., Ac.

A. T STEWART i CO., Broadway and Mth-st.

BEADS ; tj?: \ [>t^ ; : beausi :^

AMI VX:^C\^ GOODS.
M. i'. flHOSV.N. ImiKirtPr,

.N J. IS5 Pearl-st., New-York.

CARPETS, Rl O-i, MATS, OIL-CLOTHS.
>'EW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS

OF ENGLIriU, FREJit ll A>D DOMESTIC MANU-
FACTURE

AT POPULAR PRICES.

A. T. STEWART 4 CO.,
Broadway and 10th-t.

1"
lOT' BRO A 1) \v~\ Y, b;tweew

, 1^ < rVVE.NTV-FU TH AND TTSLNTY-SIXTH
BTREi'-I>. BONNET I-Iibbon^: Trimming Ribbons;
A^sh Rib-'ons' Bonnet riiA's; Bonnet Oapes in all the
hew shaocti and desiims. The handsomeet assortment of

DRNAMK.NTS for Mantillas, Dresees and Jackets, whicU
%n offered at Tery low prices: al.w BUTTONS of all

thapes, ("izpH and doscrutnons, for Uresees, Cloaks, etc.;

Bilk Filet ind Bead .NhlS. waterfalls, ornaments for the
hair; Silli Belt Ribbons ot all colors and widrhs; BUGLE
GIMra, black an^l white; also STEEL GIMPS, Steel

Bnttons. Sttel Omauient*i, Steel Hair-nets, Steel Back-
&8, Alpara. Silk and Eancy BRAIDS to match any
press Goo ifl; Tai>e3: Bobbins; fine Pearl Shirt Battens;
Pini- Neevlles. Ac SilJt Curd, all siies, all colors. Black
GCltURE and THi;KAD Laces, VALENCIENNE
Laoes, real and imitation; BLONDE LACES, black and
white narrow and widf. for millinery nses ; also Black
and Whit*" LLLVSIO LACES; Sleeve Nets; Linen CoJ-

Urs and Seta; Einbraidt;red ditto; BLACK CRAPE and
Crape Trimmings; Ma^'ic Rufllinff; C-oTentry Prillina;

Cambric EdginKS and Insertihifa; Ladies' Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, ^ain and humstrtohed, very cheap: Paper
Cambricn; <.'rinoIine; Wiggins; Tarletona, etc. BLACK
VELVET RIBBONS at the old cheap prices: Veive*

JUhboaa in ALE COLORS and widths; OOLOEED
VELVET Ribbons, with white edes, all widtiis, a new
rtMs, Ac., ix.

J. BLUXOaTE,
No. 1.127 Broadway, between 25th and 2eth its.

5 Be Partiofilar attention is oalled to oar stock of

FRBWCH FLOWERS, all ohoios eelectwl goods; also to

our stock of STRAW GOODS. Bonnets, Hats, Caps,
Bonnet Frames, Ac.

T ELOER'S CHEAP STORE. NEW
atylea dress trimmings, ribbons, laces, amfaroidsries,

handkerchiefs, corsets, sldrts, hair nets, faaoy
batton^ bindings, small wares, oombs and
. N. B. Kid glovee, tl : andressed, 90 esata.

Jiea hose. fiOc The entire sioek at reduced priaes.
Remember BLGER'S, Nos. 860 and 888 Broftdvay, east

ide, near 19th-et.

IJri>0"W CURTAINS. IN ADDITION TO
cleaning and doing np window evrtains, I bea to in-

form thsjmbiio that they can have ihem biaasked <

imar moal.

EbBER'frHo. 3 Clinton Hall, Sth-st., lUte No. SEwt
Uth-<t

ffrsss sndtaken care of dorinff the Sommer moatfi* at
my esiablishnaent^on the river at Williams'

" '^- ''

^JLLINERY.
MIftSD'ORSEYHAS

JTJSf RECEIVED
a ease of tiis moet elegant round hats ever seen in

this oity. Also plain bonnets at reduced prices. No.

lUD^ Broadway, comer 2Uth-st.

H -. 1 1 I

PETROL^EUM^
THE LAST CHAJVCE-

The books of ftibscription to the working capital of ths

SUGAR GREEK PETROLEUM COMPANY

VTUAj CL08K OH

WEDNESDAY, May 3L

dis is ths most promising petroleum itook, either for

hirestment or speoalabian, ever offered to Uie pnbUc.

Books opo at the office of

STEDMAN, EWELL A CO.. Bankers,

No. 57 Sxohange-plaee.

^VIDENDS^
T&ANSFSB OmCU OF THJI

CHIOAOO AXD NoBTHWVnKKH RaILWAT OO., ,

No.FWaU-.t.,
., _ New-YOBX, Mairjl 1865. _ __BOARD OF DUIKCTOSS HAVE

la oar daolared a semi-amraal dWidend for the elx
la eDdint J<me 1, WO, of three asd one-half per

It. m toe preferred rtooi of th^ eompanr, payahlwiba goverument tax) at thia oooe oa ana altar the
daj of June next, to all holdeH, aa ahovn bi a*
ipanj'i book! at the eloaa of btiaineaa on tha lOu dair
.nne.
-he bpota forttie transfer of preferred atoekfortha
OT. dirldand will be closed on the afternoon of tha lOtll,

Aid Win reopen on the moming of the Hat of June.
The books for the transfer of both the eommon and

matauwl atook^ for the annnal meeting to be held In
CTnieiiCO OB tha let of June next, will be cloeed on the af-
ternoon of the SDth of May, and rwjpen on the morning of
WW 3d of Jiuu. .

Bt order of tha Board ofDti-eetore."' "" JAMES B. Y0T7NG, Seerataar.

jlKBCHASTB Bah;Jirw-Yoi, Maj S.BOARD OP DIRECTORS HATB
aj declared a Seini-anaiial Dmdend of Five

Percent payable June % free of larnnment tax; tha
transfer bi^ wiD be cloeed^i^^^^^\^_
THBthis
Per Cent

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HEBBTOFORE
erifltinz between the underriiid, inder ." "

WABDWEILA REEVES, is Sis ^fisMljed by mn-
toal consent. C. W. ^^^5*"^
Mat 36, 1^^

o. V. HKBYBa

TIN PLATES CHARCOAL AND COKE TIN
and terne plates, of every description, for sals Dy A.

A. THOMSON * CO.. Nos. 2U ud 2S WaUr-it.

,^ LCopy.] ^,TREASUBT DKPABTMEirr, )Ornci or Cokptbollib of the Cubbenct, >

WABHllfOTON, March 31, 186S. _J

WHEREAS, BT SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the amdersigned, it has been

mads to aKMar that ths National Shoe and Leather
Bank of the Git? of New-York, in the County of New-
York and State of New-Y-k, has been daly organired
under and aoeording to the reonirements of the act of
Con^^ss, entitled " Aa act to provide a National Oor-
renoy, secored by a pledge of United States Bonds, and
to proride for the oircQlation and'tedemption thereof,
approved Jane 3, 1864," and has oompHeo with all the
prorisions ot said act required to be complied with before
commencing ths business of banking under said act.
Now, therelbrei. I, Freeauu Clarke, Oomptroller of

the Currency, do hereby certify that
" The National Shoe

and Lenther Bank of the Citr of New-York," in the City
of New-York, in the Conn^ of New-Yoric and State of
New-York, is authorized to oonuuenoe the busiseas of
banking under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of

odioe, this twenty-first day of March, 186Su

F. CLARKE,
Oomptroller of the Cnrreney.

Tbkasttet Depabtment, Offio of Comptbolleb >

XUXCUBBCT, WAjaHIHOTON, May L 186&. j

WHEREAS, BY SATISPACTORT EVI-
DENCE preeeutedto the undersigned, it has been

made to appear that "The East River National Bank
of New-York." in the Citr of New-York, in the County
of New-York and State oi New-York, has been dnly or-
ftanized under and aocordint; to the requiremeotB of the
act of Congress, entitled

'* An Act to Provide a National
Currency, secured by a pled^ of United States Bonds,
and to provide for the ciroulation and redemption there-
of, approved June X 1964, and has complied with all the
provxBions of Mud act required to be complied with before
oommeDoins tbp bustnees of bankiBK under said act.
n ow, therefore, I, Frewnan Clarke, Comptroller

of the Cnrreni-'y, do hereby certify that " The East
River National Bank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the Coanty of New-York, and State of New-
York, is authorized to commence the business of bankiuc
under the act aforesaid.

,, 1
In testimuny whereof, vitneee my baud and seal

'^ **' of office, tbis 1st dayof May, 1SS5.

(Signed.) F. CLARKE, Oomptroller of Currency.

TBEASnBT DBFABTMXNT, 1

OFFXOB of COMPTROLLEB Of THB CUBBENCT, >

WAsniNOTON, April L 1S63. >

WHEREAS. BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
[nvsented to the nndersi^Ded, it has been made to

appear that THE SAINT NICHOLAB NATIONAL
BANK OF NEW-YORK," in the City of New-York, in
the County of New-York and State of New-Yorit, has
boen Au\f organized under and aooordinir to the reqnire-
ments of the act of Confess, entitled "An Act to proYide
a National Cnrreney, secured by a pledge of United
States Bonds, and to provide for the circuTstion and re-
demption thero-of," approved Jane 3, ISCM, and has com-
plied with aU the provisiona of said act required to be
complied with before comunenoing the basinuss of bank-
ing under said act.

Sow. therefore, L Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Ourrency, do hereby certify that "THE SAINT NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-YORK," in the City
of New-York, in the County of New-York and State of
New-York, is aathorized to oommenoe the business of

banking under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal

[L. B.] of office this nrst day of April. 1865.

(Signed> F. CLARKE, Comptroller ef Currency

Statu Tbkasitbeb's Office, (LA-N-aiNO, Mich., May 15. 1865. S

87.>0,0O0 SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
Seaievi proposals will be received by the undersijfued,

Bt the MichiffSB Insurance Bank, in the City of Detroit,
until Tue.<day, June 6, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the pur-
ehase of Seven Hundred and Fifty ThoutMind Dollars,
(j^SO-Ofl,) or any part thereof, of "War Bounty Loan
Bonds" of the State of Michigan, authorized by an act
of the Legislature, entitled

" An act anthoriring a War
Boonty Loan," approved March 2, Id6S, to be issued in
some of one uiooaand dollars each, payable at
the pleasure of the State, after the exiaration of
twenty-five yeexs from and after the 1st day of
May, l8Sd, with interest at seven per oent. per
annum.__payabie semi-annuatly, in the City of New-

* "

'livery
will be added. The right is reeerved to reject any bid, if

York. T^- interest on the bond to the date of deliver;

considered necessary to protect the intereata of Che
State.

If desired, payments win be received and the bonds
delivered at the Metropolitan Bank, in the City of New-
York. J. OWEN.

9t*te Treasurer.

UARANTEE OP THB PIDELITT OP
PERSONS HOLDING PLACES OF TRUST Books

of sabscnption to the capital of ths FIDELITY INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY will be opened at the Machanics'
Bank. No. 33 Wall-st., in the Orty of New-York, on the
Sd day of May instant, and oontinne opan unUl the 1st

day of June next, daily, from the hours of 11 A. M. to
2F. M. Ten per oent will be required at the time of sub-

G

tonbin^
x\roroBK, Vaj 9, 1985.

JOSEPH LAWRENOB.
FHEDEttlOK H. WOLOOTT,
DA.Visa DODGE.
MOBRIB K. JB8l^,
GEORGE BLUB, /

Gomlaittee on Sobeeription/

Orncm or ths Iujmois OEzrntAi. &xii30u> )

OoMPAJrr, Nxw-yoBK, May L 1865. J
THK AITHUAI, MBBTISeOFTHESEIABE-

hotdere of the Dlinoia Central Railroad Oonpanj for
the election of Inreetora and the transaction of other

bnaiseaa, will be held at the office of the Company, in the
Oit; of Ohicaco. an WEDNESDAY, the aiat daj of May,
U^ at 13 o'ofooK, noon.
The transfer booka of the company will be oloeed at the

close at boaineaa on the aoth in^., and reopen on the 3d
of June. L. A. OATLIN, Secretary.

OESOAOO AMD NOBTHWXSTBSIT RULWAT i

OOMPANT. Aj>ril 37, laSfc

THB AHirUAIj MXIBTIHG OF THE BOND-
bolders and stockholder, of the Chicago and North-

western Railway Company^ for the election of a Board of
Directors for^tbe year enaning, aad for the ^anaaction of
snch other boainesa as may be braht before them, will

be held at tha olfloe ef the oompaoy, in the City of Chi-
cago, on TU0BSDAY, the 1st day of Jnne. Offi, at U
o'clock A. M. JAMEB R. YOUJIO, Secretary.

Omox ow Chioaqo ajtd Rook Iu.asi> B. B. Co., >

>'xw-TpKK,)iay t, 18K t

THB AlfirCAIiHBETIHSOWTHB 8TO0K-
boldere of thia company for the electioa of thirt>een

directors for the enauins year will be held at the office of
the company, in the Cito ef Chioago, State of UUnoia, on
FRIDAY, the tth day ef Jnne next.
The poll will be opened at 11 o'olook A. U., and oloaed

at la o'clock M.
The tranafer books will be dosed on the 29th inat., and

remain cldaed until tha 15th of Jnne.
a Vr. DUSAIiT, President.

F. H. Tows, Secretary

OrnoK or Nobth AMrBTOAW Fibe Ih8vbasoe%;o., i

TNo.
llj Beoadwat, Niw-Yobk, May 13, 1865. 1HB AlfBJVAI, BliJSCTIOn FORDIRBC-

TOBS of this oampany will be held at their otDce," MONDAY, May 29, 186&. PoUaNo. lU Oroadwajr,
open from U M. UIl IP. M.

B. W. BLEEOKEB, Seoretary.

Ovncz ot Shuh a Saxsx MAirtlTACTTTBiHa Co., I

WTr-Yoi. Majg, IBO. !

NOTICB IS HERKBT GITBIV THjIlT A
meeting of the BtookoldBn of tha said oompany will

be held at the company's amoe, Ko. 484 Broadway, on
SATURDAY, Jan. IT, 1865. at 3 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of increasiiix the capital stock of aal4 oompany.
Per order of tha Preaident.

GHARLB8 W. I8BEIJ., Secrataiy.

NB'W-jrBRSBT HArLKOAD ABD TRANS-
PORTAllON OOMPAHY. The annual maetinc of

the stookholden ot the New-Jeraef Baitawul aad Tnas-
partatkm Goapaay, for the ehetioB ef Dbactan tad
baaacotion of SnaiMaa, will ke keM at tb ofioe at tha
oorapaliy is the depat at Jersey Oitr, aa WBONKSOAY,
the Tth day of Jnne next, atu a'olaek A. M.

FRED. W. BANKlS,8eortaiy.

THE FIRST AHHCAIj HKBTIXS OF
the stockholders of the Bolliea Mtn.^r fWwypMtyj^j

Ck)lorado) will be held at the office C^eOoasnaBy. Ifo.
as Liberty-at., oniWaDKESDAY, Jane T.MB. at sTeiook.

F. a BLUOTT/BMivtarT.
Wir-YOM, Mlf . 1W6.

'__

PETROLiEVM.-LOn)
BELABE8 RBW-YOBK,

Philadelphia aad Balttgwre ConaoUdated Petroleam
and Mlnlnc OoMpaay Stock, at (3; 800 Share* Palmer Ou
Ocmpaay, at tS W: Un C^ara* UBiaB,Patrol*ajB at 0,
for aSr AdiSaa V. W.IT Box Ho. ttO Hsms Ogee.

VtQTICB.-STOOKBOLDBBS BROOKLYN MI-
I^ NING COMPANY. Seoond aaasaanstit tl flfty eenta

per ahar* called tor by ordar at Boatd f Dirsctoia,
March IT, U6t, ia now do* at tha aaca at tha oompany.
Bo. > NaaaMMt. D. T. 06DBII,

""

CoMMigKiomca. FOR hbw-jkrskt
andothar Stotaa Ho, > Baatinin if. Baoin Ha t,

flrat floor OTar PaA Baak.

MARKET SAVCrOB BANK,
' No. 81 Nassag -at.. Raw-York.O^ra DAILY.

SIX PEE OBNT. tNTERB8T ALLOWED
Depoeiu made now will draw iatweat from June 1.

^ JAWSB a STONEALL, Preaideat.BErar B. OoBxini, Secretary.
"~iui<

FIRJEWORKS.
rpORPHBibBSr-WADOH'S NONPABBtt^'rOKX pedoes by the thonaand, barrel or million, ^or aala
at tau maBofaotory, No*. 2M tad > Iw-af., Nw-Yotk.

^^^Wo^m mm,
RUCTION SALES.

OHAKLSnoa OOTTOV.
t,Ui bals< Zrplaad. ud
a* balas Sm Island OoUon,

Win be sold, onder directian of SOCBOIT DRAPEB,
Unitsd States Cotton A^ent,

OH WEDNESDAY, MAY ffl.

At I o'olook P. U.,
At ths Exchan^ Salesroom, Na Ul Broftdinir.

Samples canfee seen at ITo. 36 Phie-ft

UNITBb~iTATB8 COTTOIT SAI^B.
B,000 BALES UPLAND AND 8,000 BALKS SBA'

ISLAND COTTON
'

will be sold under the direction of
SIMEON DRAPER, United Stetes Cotton AsnU

On TUBSDAY. June 6, IMS.AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. 5l,AT THE KXCUANGB 8aLbSR6o1I, NO. Ul
BROADWAY.

Samples can be sen at the offioe of Hmbtb. Saeton AC. three days before the s^e.
Catalosrues will be ready at the eostom-house three

days before the sale.

Danixl H. BirBDKTT. Anotioneer.

BTTRDBTT, JOITES A CO.
WnjLSmUL AT PUHLZO AUCTION
ON TUESDAY.TlJaj SO, lfi66,

_ at U o*cloofc.
AT THB NAVY-YARD. NBW-YORK,

the following-named vessels, belonging to t^e V. S. NsTy
Department:

SCREW STEAMER FLAO-Leng^ 18T feet 6 iuohas;
breadth, SI feet 8 inehes ; devUi of hold, U feet 8 inohes ;

between decks, T feet zin^es; 1 cylinder, 48 inohes
diameter, 46 inohes atroke.

BCRBW STEAMER KSN6INGTON Lenatb. UQ feet;
brwulth, a feet ; depth td bold 10 feet 1 inohes : between
1st and 3d decks, f feet 1 inch : between ad and Sd deolm,
7 feet; 1 cylinder. Bfl^^ inohes diameter; 44 inohes steoke.SCREW STEAMBR^riCKSBURGH-Length. m feet;
breadth, 38 feet; dei>th of hold, 9 feet 6 mohes; between
deeka, T feet 6 inehes; 1 atrlinder, 8B inehes diameter, 96
inohss stroke.

SCREW STEAMER PROTEUS-Lenffth, 30S feet;
tuvadth, 36 feet : depth of held. IS feet 4 inohes; be-
tween decks, 7 feet 10 Inohes; apyluiders, 44 inohes di-
ameter, 31 inohes stroke.

U. S. STEAMER NBVINS (serewV-Length KS feet
9 inches; breadth, 36 feet; depth of hold, Ufeett
inohes: between decks, 7 feet 7 inches; 2 cylindsrs, 44
inches diameter, 36 inches stroke.

BARKENTINB HORACE BEALB-Lengtti, in feet;
bread^, SI feet 3 tnchea ; depth of hold, 9 feet 6 inches.

SCHOONER RACHEL SEAMAN-Length, IW feet;
breadth, SO feet 4 inchee; depUi of hold, 9 feet.

Twenty per centam of the porehase money most be
paid on the day of sale, and the rentalnder Mfore the
vessel li remoTed from the Navy-yBrd. which wiU be done
within six days after the date of sale.

___^ C. H. BELL, Oonunandant
Edwabd Bchsqck. Aootioneer.

BLAGiriFICBNT SALB OF
BRONZES,

REAL BRONZE CLOCKS,
BRONZE GROUPES AND STATUETTES.

SEVRES VASES.
FRENCH DINNER SETS,

BREAKFAST AND TEA SETS.
TOILET SETS. CRYSTAL GLASS,

BISQUE STATUETTES,
and other magnificent French Goods jost landed, the
importation of

MESSRS. JOHN GAUCHE A CO.,
to be eold at aaction byEDWARD 8CHKNCK,
at his salesroom. No, 60 Liberty-st., on WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, 31st inat. and 2d June, at 11 o'clock each
day. The aboTe elef^ant goods will be on exhibition at
the salesroom on Tuesday, 3Cth, being one of the moet
msKniticent sales that has taken place in the city. The
attentioa of t^e pablio is solioitea. Ladies are partion-
larly invited to examiae the poods.
The poblie may be assured the sale is peremptory.

Edwabd Schenck, Auctioneer.

HAPTOSOMK HOUSEHOLD irtTRiriTURB,
AT NO. 150 EAST 13TH-ST., BETWEEN aD AND 3D

A VS.
By EDWARD SCHENCK. on MONDAY, 29th inst., at

10^ o'clock, as above, alt the handsome fnmiture oon-
tained in the boose, consisting in part of mahogany par-
lor suitea, pier mirrors, elegant seven-octave piano forte,
Brussels and Ingrain carpets, hrat gnalily pore hair mat-
treeees throoghoat the honee, mahorsoy. wamat and
enameled chamber fumi lure, iron bedsteada, black wal-
nut dining-room faraiture, china and ^lase ware, Ac.
Also the kitchen atensils, with which the sale will oem*
menoe.

UNITED STATES GOVKRNIttKNT'S
SALE.

DANIEL H BURDETT, Anotioneer.
BURDETT, JONES A CO. will sell, on

FRIDAY, June 2, 1S65.
fby order and under direction of Gen. Van Vliet, A. Q.M. G..) Ht 13 o'clock, on board thereof, at Pier No. 3t
North River:
Sidewheel steamer CAHAWBA, 1,M3 tone, built in

18M, 260 feet long, 38 feet beam, 19 feot deep.
PropeUer JERSEV, 222 tnna, built in 1850.

Propeller DETROIT, built in 1861,388 tons, 137 feet
long, g feet beam. 11 feet deep.

IRUNailNE AT AUCTIOI*.
By order of the Court, of Ghancerr of New-Jersey, I

shall expose for sale at public vendue, at the hotel of
Jacob O. Drake, m Morristown, in aaid State, on MON-
DAY, the 5th day of June hert, at 3 o'clock P. M., that
valnable mine of iron ore situate near Kockaway. New-
Jersey, called the Hibemia Mine, formerly owned by
"Oieo. T. Wood, deceased. It is in good working oondi-
tinn, situate but three miles from the Morris Canal, with
which it is connected by railroad, and is considered one
of the moct valuable iron mines in New-Jersey. At the
same time and place, there will he sold forty-hre acres of
land with dockage, on the Morris CanaL tn Bockaway,
aforesaid. V. DALHIMPLE.

Master in Chancery of New-Jersey.

ADnT.\N H. Mu:iH. Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE orVALUABLE SUB-
[TRBAN PROPEKTY. yiTTATE LV THE TOWN

OFWKST FARMS, WtSTCHKSTER CO., ABOUT 3
MILES FROM THE CE.STliALPARK.NEW-YORK.
ADRIAN H. MULLEil, P. R. WILKINS A OO. will seU
at aaction on WEDNESDAY, May 3L 18S&, at 13 o'clock,
at the Exchange SaleBroomn, No. Ill Broadway, New-
York, by order of the executors of Phillip Dater, deceas-
ed, about 86 acres of land, Pit.uated on tiie Boston Tum-
pika Road, in the town of West Farmi^ Westchester Chd.,

li. Y., about 9 miles from the City UaU, 3 miles from teh
Central Park, 1*4 miles from Harlem Bridgo. This prop-
erty is in the immediate vicinity of the fine estates of
Messrs WhitJock, Faile, Spofford, Dennison and Barret-
to : has a water front and tine view of the Sound and East
River. No property more desirable can be found any-
where in the vicinity of New-York, for thoee wiEhing to

furehase
for tha purpose of erecting suburban residences,

ts accessibility, the character of the surrounding im-
piryvemente, its pOHition, uniting the conveniences of city
with the beauties of country life, the bealthfulnees of lo-

cation, beauty of eeeoery, its facilities for boatins, bath-
ina and fishing, all combine to render this propenj most
aturactive. The land will be sold in plots of Trom 2 to 8

acres, which have been jadioiouRly laid out by a compe-
tent engineer, and in ^uch a manner that so far as possi-
Ue each plot will be equally benefited by the natural ad-
vantages of the plooe. There is on the premises a 6rst-
olass stone mansion. 00 feat square end wing attached,
with modem improvements, nxdener'soottage. carriage-
house, hem, Ice-hoUAe and other neoeeaarT outbuildings;
also, a fine bearing grapery. Topographical soaps, with
sketches of different views taken from the pJaoe. ean be
had on application to the auotiooeers on and after the
atthinst.

Heitbt H, Leeds, Auctioneer.

LARGE AND VALUABLE COLLECTION
OF OIL PAINTINGS, oomprieing about 3l speci-

mens of the flrstMslasa, inclnding every oosUy PRIVATE
COLLECTION of ancient PAiNTISGS belonring to
COIu J. D. GRAHAM, U. & A. Among them are the
works of
Koek-Koek, Verboeekhoven, Wxi. Shaver, Sr..
De Col, Lanfant de Meta, Noterman,
Von Severdonck, Sauvigue, Culverhouse,
Carabain, Van Starkenberg, Brockner,
Girom, Van Hamm el. Carolos,
Krusemsn, Van Waarden, Jansens,
Vermnlun, Bilders, Savoy,
Schaffela, De Bnel, Von Seben,
My erhelm, Serure, Iienckert,

And many others.
To be sold by

HENRY H. LEEDS 4 MINER,
at the old Dusseldcrf Galleries, No. 548 Broadway^

On the EVENINGS af TU^iDAY 30th, WEDNESDAY
t,, 3l9t. and FRIDAY M June,
^ at 7H o'clock eaofa evening.
They are now on exhibition as above.

F~^
ERR'r LEASE^T AUCTION^AT THB
City Hall. OB MONDAY, May 39, 1885, at 11 o'clock

A. M., will be sold at pnblio anctiott, to the highest bid-
der, with adeqaate security, for a term of ten years from
the 1st day of Jnoe, 18S, a lease to establish and main-
taia a ferry frem the basin at the foo4 of Sprlag-st^ in
the City ot New-York, to Hobokea. New-Jersey, at the

eiat
where the old ferry was eatabllshed, or within one

oosand yards north or south of that point. The land-
ing-place at Hoboken, New-Jersey, to De furnished by
the purchaser.

OOTTDTnaSB.
The conditions and ooveoants of the lease to be in the

usual form of ferrv-leaaes heretofore entered into by the
corporation, which aiay be had on apphoation at the of-

fice of the OomptroUer.
By order of the Commissioners ef the Sinking Fund.

MATTHEW T. BEENNAN.

^IJIBIJ^^WriCES.
CEirTHAxTPARK ORDIWAlfCB.

The Board of OoCBmisaloBeri of the Central Park do
ordain ae follows :

Ko fire-engine, hook and ladder, cart, ooe^ tmok^or
other machine on wheels, oommonly nsed for the exna-
mishiu of fire, sbaH be aUoecMi oa may part ef the Oen-

b-al Park, exeept the traasverss roads, lAthoat the pre-
vious eottsect of the OomptroUer of the Park.
No ftuwral proosesioa, or

' ~~ ~~ -.!-

person carryiag the bod/ of -_,_ ,

flowed OB any part ef ue Oentral Park, except i^roa

r of the Board of Oom-No

Uompcrouer of tne rara.
seioa, or hearse, or other TeUcle or

bod/ of a deceased pereoa. shall be
ef ue Oentral Park, except i^roa the

.woea* In the empleT of the Be
aiseioaen ofttke Oeatral Park, ihaU Ught, make, or use
gny fire npam. tlw Oentnl Park.
No peraea onlooi ilull so apcm the gTMt, mwn or turf

ef Hkt Central Park, eaieept whea and where the word
"CoBUtteB" is poeted, indieaUag that parsons are at

lihn-tg at that tinM ead plaee to ee the crass.
Tb* abere etdfaisBeee were Mwpted and peased at a

neetiu at the Board ef OaatadsdoaeTs ei the OentraJ
Fark,^i^ oenTeued and held on the 9^ As ti Mv, ^BB
smd are in'bMshed in obevenee to the Tegntremeate ef an
aetentMed '*An est tor the refwIeHeB apd gevenunent
oftheOeatralPark. iB.4he OSr e< Mew-York.^peeeed
April 17, 18&7. TheloUowiBff eeetloD q{ taid not is appU-
eable to the abort^rdinuuee :

8B0.15. Ail pereoae eseading acaiad aadi caiSi&aneee
hall be deeedgpiteel misrteiapannr. andbe pan'

''^

on oonvictSen DHore ue Mayor, Reoerder. or any 1

trateeftheOiiv of Hew-YOTk.by a fine not axoi.
fifu dolhuea; aad in default of payment, by Imprieon
not exoeeding thirty days.-

wdtfoTtl
^^

By order oTtb^board.

Datk> Niw-TeBK, May 10. IMO.

ANDRBW EL OREXN,
Comptroller of the Park.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ATIOR BTAK KXOBILKRTWAHTED-A BlrUATIOH BTAH 1

ProtertMtirtrl. witk * faBib nix to

ply fo B. ntwui * OO., Mb U BMebMngt-piMM.

male orfemal., for ci^ or count, ncAMeoMb-
men, wsiter^ ort<rt, .erTUtl, nrll.iilin. (armhand*,
laborsn, oooU, cliamborldi. milti . m , aarMa, fMm-

i^titata, Ma.W Uth^, oanar mlk*i.

HEL^JWANTTD.
WAjrTKJD-DRT

GOODS BALRSMKN AOctral
tonad to tha Broadww trade. AppI; to W. JAOK-

FOS MVirrHAXPVOS AKB k^^VBB,

o'cloak, tna tka oompasj'a oiel^ No.
fiMrd piarigioTa feot 6i Caml-iit )

Fintoabia
SaooBd etbm pasutta
panble is Usitad Sutea carreney.
An axparlanoad Burgeon oa board,

anoe free of cliarsra.

ro. 1 MbrtFAnr.

Medioal

BABjrpys'AapaiioAa Hvraim.
.Ttltl

one of the moat elecaat ataamampa erer bnfi
ooontry. She has Btateropma for ,300 fiivt oaUa

The OUIDINCrSTAB one ef the tcct beat wall aa^- -
iStlBthla
a paeaen-

vers, aad for comfort or alasanoe her aalooiiB and state-
room, are not exoeUed by tJuiee of ear other steamer in
the world.

"Hiis steamer win arrtve trom HeiMMeaiM on the 9rth
inst., wtwn paaaeneers may examine her aooommodatieoa,
for which porpoee tioketa mar be prooorad at the offioe of
thaoompanj.
Aente stHaTre, Measrs. Draper t Hafenow ; at Pari)

Mesars. John Monroe A Oo.f
BatnmioK, the ODIDINO STAB wilt laara Ham en

the Uth ofjnly.
For freight or paasaffe, apply to

JAMBS A. RATNOH,
No. 10 Barolay-st.

BOH, na. gn Broadway.

FOR CHARL,X:STOir DIRBCT.
BEQULAB WEEKLY V. S. HAIL LIMB OV KBW

AND raST-GLASS STBAMSHIP8.
Steamer GBANADA. B. Baxtks, Ooaunander.
Steamer ALHAUBBA, B. B. Bbnsoh . Commaadan

TUB GRANADA
win leare piar No. ULEaat Birer.

On WEDNESDAY, May SI,
at } o'clock precisely.
No frciffht rooeived or bills of iadinff signed on 4ay of

sailmg. For freight or paaaaKe, apply to

iBTHDaLEA^TNo. J3 WilUam-at.
The ALilAMBBAwiU foUowon WgDNBePAY.JimeT.

FOR NORFOI,K, CFTT POIITT AJfU
RICHMOBTO.

REGULAR SEMI-WEKKLY UNITBD STATES MAIL
LINK.

The steamship YAZOO, Capt. OocoH, learea rrery Sa-
turday, at 13 o^olock M.
The steamship OREOLE, Capt ThohpSON, leares erery

Wednesday, at la o'olooli M.
Excursion tictcete issued at rednced rates.
The passenger aooommedations on Deard the steamships

are nasurpasaed.
For fraight or passed ^POiy to

G. iraiNBKENA PALMORE, No. lU Broadway.

FOR HAVAtrA'DIRECO'.
The United Statee mail side-wheel steamship

MOREO CASTLE,
R. ADAja, Commander,

will leave Pier Ko. 4 North Biver oa WEDNESDAY,
May 31, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, for Haraaa.
For freight or passage, apply to

SPOFFaRD, TILESTON i CO.,
No. 30 Broadway.

The favorite steamship EAGLS will succeed the MOB^
RO CASTLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, Jnne 7.

FOR BAVAirirAH DIRECT.
PIGNEBB HUB.

The lirst-class fast s&ihns Steamship
OHASB,

Capt M. L. RooiBs,
will positively sail on SATURDAY, Jane S, at S o'ckxA
P. M., from Pier No. U N. R.
For Freight or Passsfa apply to-. .-#

j^^y^g ^ JONES,
No. 11 Broadway.

Agents ia Savannah. Meeara. HUNTER * GAMMBLL.
WASHljrQTOB,

GBOBGETOWN, D. C, AND ALEXANDRIA, VA.
The first-class steamship

E. O. KNIGHT.
Capt. J. J. U^i^olT,

win leave Pier No. 12 N. K.. on FRIDAY, June 1, at ( P.
M. Pastisfre, including stateroom and meals, $12." ' '

ily.

H. B. CROMWELL i CO.,
No. 66 Weet-st.

FOR IfBW-ORIiKASrS DrRBCrT.
'

The U. 8. mail steamship FUNG 8HUEY, Capt. Hn-
HBCTh, will leave Pier No. 9 North Rivor, on SATUR-
DAY, June 3, at 3 P. M. Psssai;e$'. Apply to

- H. B. CROMWELL * CO., No. 86 Weet-et
The GEORGE WASHINGTON will follow on SAT-

DAY, Jnne 10.

R~
OYAI, M.MI. STEAMSHIP CTTBA FOR
LIVERPOOL The CUBA. JiMES Stoni, command-

er, will sail from the Company's Dock, at Jeri*ey Citv with
the niailfl and passen^fent for Europe, on WEDNESDAY,
the 31.it intitoDt. Pas.sn(,'ers are rciuostad to be on board
by 11 oclocit A. M. The PERSIA will sail on the Uth
June. E. OUNABD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

OyncE OF THE Nkw-Yobk A1TT> Hatke 1

Steamship Compawt, >

NEW-YOEK, May li 1365. >

NK'W-'S'ORK
ABTD HAVRE STEAMSHIP

CO. Annual election of directors will be held ftt the
othce of the company. No. 7 Broadway, on TUBSDAY,
eth June next, between 11 A. M. and IP. M. "^

NITEO STATES PASSPORT OFFICE-
.S0.41 CHAJlbERS^WT. Passports from the Depart-

ment of tStftt^. indispensable to travelers. Issaedby A.
C. WILLMAKTH. Boom No. 28.

Freiabt received daitj
Apply to

VI

STEAMBOATS,
CIIA\GK OP l>OCK,

FOE KEWBUROU. POUGHKEKPSLE, RONDOUT
- AND KINGSTON,

Landing at
Tozrens' Dook, Weni Pointy Oomwn and Milton.

Tlie Kt*ampr MARY POWELI^wiIl leave pier foot of

DesbiTwi^eii-et,, (second street sooth of Canafj erery af-
ternoon at 3^ o'clock

I;^OR WEW-BRCNSWICK, PERTH AM-
BOY Toiichinx at Blazing Star, Totto, Rowville

an.: \V.>od' Landtnt. The steaiuer MAGETsTA leaves
Kew-Kr-iDHwick at 6^ A. M., and New-York, from Pier
Ho. 2t'> North Kirer, bet^veen Barclay tod Robinson ffts..

at 3 P. M. Fare between New-York, Noir-Brunswick ana
WotKl'fi Landtag, 40ceDte; iDtermediate landings, 25 ots.

Mi>RIYiv"<i~lIl!\K^^OR
PEKKSKiT.!^

rh(? NORWALKleaveathefootofHarrisnn-st., daily
(wiiiiuut exception) at 8 .&. M., landB at SOth-et., for
Vrmlters, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Nyack, Sinf
Sini,, HaverStraw, Gra^ay Point, and Verplanck's.

F; irTliTDSOW/CATSKIl/i^ BRISTOL AKD
WEST CAMP. at-^amcrB leave foot of Hamson-st.

daily, i&undays excepted,) at 5 o'clock P. M.

FOR IV'EM''-HAVEW, "HARTPORb AWO
SPRI^GF1ELD. Sleamers leave Ppck-slipfor New-

Havi-a at 3:15 nd U P. M., oonneoting with lallroad.

EXCURSIONS.
T( LET FOR. EXCtJRSIOJffS DUDLEY'S,

Mvert." and Newark Bay Grovee : barjree WALTEB
8A>'Dg, HASKErr. Mayflower and mobton :

alb<>, t4t4-ajnboat of aO kindi^. To stxtiure the choice of

days, apply early to W. A . MYERS A 00., fctot of Mor-
n-t.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS POR CI-BAWIWG THK
STREETS OF THK CITY OF NEW-YORK.-The

undersigned, commieeioners appointed by an act of the
Legislatore of tiif State<pf >'ew-York, paaeed May one,
one thonsaDd ei^t hundred and sixty-five, to make a
oontraot for the cleaning of the streets of the Ci^ of
Kew-York, having become satisfied that the interests of
the city and jastioe to thoee seeking the work require
that essential modiflcMions should be made In the nwoi-
ficatiuns heretofore adopted by them, have retomed un-
opeued all bids made under the advertisement of ninth
May instant, and hereby invite sealed proposals for such
cleaaing, to be deposited with the ehaurman <^ the oom-
misajcn, the Mayor of the City of IVew-Yca-k, at his ofBee
in the ( ity Hall of said city, on or before SATURDAY,
the third day of June, one thousand eight hundred aod
sixty-five^ at twelve o'clock noon. Forme of the ooutraei,
new speaitioations and bond can be had en applioation to
any of tha undersigned. The oommissio^ders reaerve the
risht to reject any and all bida which in their jadgaeat
may not be for the intereHt of the city.

O. GODFREV GUNTHER,
Mayor, No. < City Hall.

JOHN T. HOFFMAN,
Recorder, No. 63 Wall-at.

MATTHEW T. BRENHAN,
OomptroUer, Comptroller's Office, City HalL

(Hall of ReoordjB.)
FRANCIS L A. BOOLE,

City Inspector,
No. 19 Chatham-flt.

JOHN E. DBVELIN.
Counsel to the Corporation,

No. aa Nassan-st.
Dated Naw-YOBK. May 32, 1886.

C^AIaED proposals ^V^IIili BB RS-
OCEIVED br the Traateee et tha Ninth Ward, at the
otSoe ot the OWk of the Beard of Bdneation, comer of
Grand and BfaM eta.,nntil'n7SDAT.the ach day of June
next, at Uo'eloaL. noon, for the erection aad eompIeWon
of a new uhool-honae, uiomdlng eteam-heatang appara-
tus, to be built on the site now oconpied br Brainmar
School No. 41, in aaid ward. Plans aad speouleatiu for
aid sohooi-hoBae, inolnding BtoaBa^'haamig apparataa,

a the oOee of the Superintendent f Sobool
LgiL No. M Oreebr-st. Propeeab must state tike

estimate for each hnmoh ef the w^k seiMrat^, and be

oaa be seen at the oOee of 1

Buildings, No. r
~

estimate for ea _ _ _
indorsed "Proi>osale tar Mason work,"

" Proposal for

Carpenter worlL** "Propoaalsfor Painthiff," "Propoaals
for Ueatiu." Proposals ier tks heatiax mist be to~
ooms>aniea with aecnrate drawiBSi aad oeeoriptioas of
the apparatus Lnteiided to be fornished ; otherriae they
wiB be rejeoted. Two reeoeiMible and approved soieties
will be reewred from eaeh soooesafal bi^Ler, and no pro-
posal will be considered in whieh no smretiee are nhnad.
The trustees of the ward reserve the riaht to reject any

or all of the proposals offered. If deemed for the pnblio
icterecU to do so. WTLLIAH g. GBDNTgY.

BLLEBY DENmspN.CHALEB a WRIGHT,
Committee en Buildings, Ninth Ward.

NEW-YoBl, May 'JX IStt.

BE RK-
. ^ _ Ward, at the

Bee of theCIerk ef the Board of Education, comer -of
OranifaadEfaB Bte.,miti] MONDAY, the 5tti day of June,
ISGS, at U o|olo^ S?^ f^ ^^ ereetioD and completion

water heaUng ^i
)nnd known as OS. 31 and 33

of a new Pri&arjr SohoeUhouaet inotaidlnar stean or hoi
lilt rafibe two lba ef

Knna
anown as rtoe. si ana 33 vetftry-et., in said Ward.

DS and speeificatieBe for eaid echsoUiouee. inclnding
the heatUg apnaratiLs. can be seen at the oiBoe ot the

iperlBtendA_e< Bcboel-tmildiBim, Ko. N CToeb/-ai.-^ -*-*- ' --"- " " *
'iranch of the

Work:"'^'ProTOsals tor CarpenUr Work;" "Freposals
tu Pamting -^ vaM PropoaaU for Heating." Prd|oeaU
for the beatinc must be accompanied with accuratedraw-
tnga aod deeerlptkuis of the apparatos intended to be
fsrnlehod; sth si wise, they wiUWneetod. Two reepen-
flible and approved snretaee will be required from each
nieeessful bidder and ne propeesi* viB, be considered

. . ^ .-.. i. _. .

^ -^ij^ Truatees of
or aQ of the

le interests to
Building

G>unitte.

tn which the snreties are net nL..^
the Wsrd reserve the right to reSct aar

JAMBfi M. fuiHlLV
5rw-Tcns, Mv aa, IMS.

F'
JBUSINESS^CHANCES.

ibR BA1.K THB UAE, STOCK AND FIX-
^ tvTfl Of a amall book and natianary atora, in good
looation, dawn town. ABBbr, with partionlan tor an in-
terriaw, to A. S. M., BoiNo. Mt nM OOoe.

___ ^ASTROLOGY.
ATKST BIKDITJM^THE ORIGtNAL MAD-
AMB BYKON, from Paris. greaUuit SpiritoaUit,

Medical and BnainaaB ClairroyaDt, tolls preaani, paat and
fntoro; haa that noTer-failinfi aeerc't to oanaa apaady
marriaac. No pay until satiabed. Office Na &0 4u<4T..
near Ulli-ct. Uadlea, fl.

of Iba otuxmSagxXaatuMppa* ui(_
BnssBKnum sDBC-vilt;t.K, t~M

KISS BHIUB MEIiinil.IA, S'

MlM KUHXB SXII.VIX<UD,
wko ! dil7 reoiTid br

UEBRT VJTLTl'CKUKa
UEBBT MUI-TITUDES

fwith aatimsiastio
DBMONSTBAnCmB OF DELIGHT
DBIIONBTBATIOBS Ot DKUOBT

iKl^ha Orand TViTBittf TTaiiiiaiwi.

IXRIRSISS OF THE HXDDBir BOVBB,
BBjntBSS OF THK RIDDEW BOrSE,
BKUUBBB OF TKC HTDIiBS HOlffSK,

tbe luwWWoo f whioh ia naoaawT to allv
lOLLABLB PraUO gXCl-LLABLE PDBUO EXCI'

TOHT DESXER,

ASSITRED BEirrATIOir,
ASSURED SKNBJION.

Tha lallatatj parfennar,
TORY DEirUBR,
TOUTT DENIER, THIT DENIER,
tha anapproafhanly craat Amcnoan

OSE-IiEOeED DAirCKR,
ONE-LBOOED DANCES, "

in hii piotoreacine and brilliant

DAJTCE Om OITB LiEG,
DAI70E 911 ONE 138,

traoefnl and amnainff
DAHCE OK TWO L.EG,

DANOE ON TWO UHM,
and aatantahlnf
DAHCE OH THREE liESS,

DANCE ON THRICE LEGS,
wluoh wooid invoke taoshtar from a feline qnacUnped.

OIT FOfTR uses,
OH FOUB LE08,

OUTRIVALS ALL BIVALET,
OQTRITALa ALL RIVAUaT.

MORNINO AT 11,

LAST WEEK O^
THE BOONE FAjaLY OOMBINATION.
CLASSICAL READIN08, OOMIO 80NQ8, DUEft.
Now on ezliibition, in tha Mammoth Whala-Tank.
AN ENORHOVS UTTNe AXXJOATtMU

\ JEFF. DATIB DT PBTTICOAT8,
A BOB8E AND RIpBB BBTWAJWD BT A|r ggpft-

Motra sbbpSst. c ? ,_ 7
~~

.^7~I,_
PROF. mjTOmiGB.XK^BfTHflfggAl4?gLA*gOB,

WOQDRQpygBOHaaiXAH ^L^i-3nXWHBS. A
OLAB8 STEAM BNCrrr

" "7"^^
FAT WOMAJt GtAI?tSS8, ^&OASSUlS OIRU
LmNOOTTlSK aBAND AQCrABIA.A MILLIOH
OimOSITIBB.
Admission 90 oenta. Children under ten. IC oente.

BiU>Ai>WAT THBATRSI.
KXTHA NOnOK.

Grand iwodnotlou of the great ^leoiaenhur Drama, en-

BEYEK DADGUTEBS
aA?AN.

MONDAY BVKNTNGt M p,
and engagement ot the most vereatile oi ttie day,

J. E. M. D050UGH,
under whoee direction the play will be prodaoed. The
seenee and incidents of the play are the most novel and
tartlmg, characterized by

BEAUTIFTTL TABUEAHX.
Kouave March and Drill by

TWENTY YOUNG LADIES
in fuU costume.

STORMING AND CAPTUEE OP
REBEL EARTHWORKS BEFORE RICHMOND.

Grand BaBet and Garland Dance, led by
MLLE. AnRIOL,

her first appearance in this ueatre.
Local scenery by Mr. G. HEADER.
The last great seena, with tranafornattm and me-

ohanical effects, painted by GEO. WUNDERLICK:, and
produced at a oost of

$5,006,

FOR^SALE^
COTJBTTRT

RBSIDKWCE FOR 8AXB-
AT YONKERS Situated on PaUsade-av, three-

fourths of a mile from the Hudson River Railroad depo^
commanding an nnobstruoted view of the Hudson River
for 30 niles, with an acre of ground, iestefally laid eat in
lawn and garden, with beaatiful shsde treee, shrabbeiT,
and an abundance of choice fruit, l^e house is of moo-
era build, of brick and etuccred. oontaioing ten rooms,
wHh all the modern tmprovemeats, having bath, hot and
cold water, gas, furnace, 4e. On the premii^ce is a sew
brick stable, with all the modem im^nxivmuents, having
stalls for five horses, room for six carriages, and a fin-
ished room for a coachman. 'I'he whole is in complete
order for immediate ooonpation. Price ftlAMQ- The
furniture can be bad with the house if deelred. Apply
to the owner on the premises. W. A. DIBBLK.

OR SAIiK-A FARM AT NEwIrOCHBIJ^
Westchester County, N. Y., known ss the HeUer

farm, consisting of aboat 28 seres, all fine, arable land.
about three-quarters oS a mile from the New-Haven Bail-
road Station; there are on the premieee a dweUiug-
bouse, bams, Ac. ; two streams of water run through the
properta'. For further particulars, innuire of HENRY
W.CLARK, No. 65 Trinity BuildinaTNo. lU Broadway,
New-York City, or of H&NBY WOlJST. New-Boohelle
Tillage.

GRKAT BARGArar. THE ELEGANT
four-story foll-siM house aad lot No. 218 West 14th-

st., near 8th-av., in good order, with modem improve-
ments, excellent neighborhood, and opposite the mansion
of Hon. Ex-Mayor Uavemeyer; ia one of the most de-
sirable locations in tbe city for a i>riTate residence; prioe
$19,000; terms easy. Api^Iy on the prenuBes, from fi to 3
o'clock. PoeesfiioD immediately.

FOR SALE A FARM OF 15 ACRES OF LAND,
lying about 1!^ miles south of the village of Nyaok,

running from the river to the top of the mountain: on
the ijremiBes are three houses, two of them in good re-

pair: also, a dook; there is an apple orchard^ ana all the
small fruits in abundance. Tnuuire of G- M. LAU-
RENCE,, Palieadea, N. J., or JOHN JAYOCX, Gten-
ham, K. Y.

TO FARBIER9. A FIXE FARM OF aso ACRES
for PaJ in Litchfield County, Ciinn., one and a half

miles from railroad depot: larxre brick house, <0i40, with
extensive bams, carri&ffe-lioU(>t, stables, *o. ; all in order;
fruit in abundance; four hocxa from New-York City.
Price, 97,01)0. Apply to P. C. BUCKLEY, Ho. 43 WaU-st.,
Jauncey Court,

FlyK SALE AT BRIDGEPORT. OONTi., A
handsome residence, with eight acres of n^und, boild-

ings nearly new, and in good order; fine garden, fruit and
hade trees, shrubbery, Ac. Apply to

A. T. BROWN. To. 74 WaU-et.

OR 8ALE-ao COTTAGES, il.lOO TO $2,000; 10

elegant dwellings T 4 to lets, ft3,fcO to *8,300 ; TOO lot^
$150 to $380: easy payments. CHAS. R. MILLER, At-
antic-av., Eafit New-York.

F~
OR SALE WEST THIRTY-FIPTH-gTRKfeT,
near 6Lh-av., three-etory brown-stone house, fur-

nished. HOMER MORGAN, 5o. 3 Pine-el

FOR 8AIE A SPLENDID COUNTBY SKAT,
within 4fi minutes' of Wall-st. Apply to Mesne.

WRIGHT A MERRIHEW, No. Sfl WaU-st,

^OJLET^
FT7RM

ISHEO HOUSB-WITH OR WITHO0T
STABLE. Ad elesMit house, furnished, on Madi-

soD-av., with or without stable hi the rear, to rent for a
year or 31 months from 1st August next; fbur-etOTy, high-
stoop, brown-stone, full sise, with all modem ixaprevr-
menls, Ac., to an unexceptionabie private family. Apply
toE. H. LUDLOW A CO., Wo. 8 Pme-et.

T~^
O RENT-THB GOTHIC BBIOK OOTTAOB,
comer of Castleton and Bement avs.. States Island,

with handsome lawn, garden, stone stable, Ac Swiu
water brought to the basement, eeoond story and stawe.
The building is pleasantly situated, aad in a very haafthy
k>cation. Apply to B. BEMENT. on the Shore Bead, or
to KETOHUM, SON A CO., oSoe No. 4fl Bxtdiange-plaoe.

o IaET-with steam POWBB-
5 large, Ught and airy iloors.

sioexs.
3 50x36.

Inquire at SPRINGMEYER BROS., 78th-et. and 3d-
av., or No. 723 Broadway, New-York.

COUNTRY PLACE TO LET^NEWHOUSB,
newly furnished, in the town of Rye, Weeteheeter

Ooun^, near and overlorting ths Sound, with priTilege
of bosHng and bathin Addrea Box fio. <A6 PosU
^Boe, New-York.

STORB TO I.ET-tN WATffll-ST., NBAR TH
Produce ExehaBn, to May 1, IM; rent low; office

furniture aad store nxtures for bms cheap. Addreu M.,
Box No. 4,iea Nw-Yerk Pas*-ottoe.

ANEIVAIID COBIPLBTBLiT FUBNISHXD
hoi

roon

Nassao-st.

yose. with tw o acres ef land, earriace-hoose and
for Ionr horses, to let tor the smaertj4pMhing,
For particulars, Ac, apply to H. & BlKSit, No. IM

JBOARDINGA^ND LODGING^
BOARDiBfo.-ROOJI8"6r's1lOoia)

ILOOB,
snitabta for initlanMB, or (aatteinan and thafar wtraii

hooaa conTaaiant to ean aad itacaa. SSMratft Ko.
at Waat th-at. ^_^

O I.RT-W1T1I A PRTVATB TABLE, OK VBK
French plaii, to a pur^ of hish tairliin wiahincpaito

Addrou DrD.,~i<^~Ha. IM
to Hve aachuiT^, om artwo apacKma fleoia, ap tawn.

HOTEL, ACCOmtODATIOVS FOR tJ3S-
Hea aod aincie lantleaMa at Mo. <3 Ofatoa-flao^

comer af Dairereifa^aUaaj feranatont vnamm (1 a>d
3 It per daj. CHAJtLES JJIUE, Pra^atar.

AJfTKD-TWO OI(HtREB CHILDMf^
board br widow laib who kaa mo nnallaUl^an;

family .trict& prlrata, Ka. SO '^aat ^_ tataiau
Horatio and Oanaeyoni ata. Appk at 9B Wad h-at.

SUMMER RESORTS^
T"'TiE^1pBCO!Tc'iS6i;sE,

'grekhport^
L. L, will be apan for the raeeptioD of Summer

trarelen and boardara Jnne 1, Ute, onder tlw dination
ol A. BlIITH; leod Bahinc hoBtinc and bathlac; alao

very fine drivea

REMOVALS.
Mkw-Tomx, Jlar*l, in&

LOCRVrOOD A CO., BAHKERS,
Hare remored from No. S Villiam-at. to Ko. N Broad-
wa; and 6 Wall-at. Orden tor the pnnhaaa and wla of
Koramment and athar ,yent)tie< ezeeatad npoa the
nenal terma. Bank and indiridnal aosoDnta reeeired,
and interaat allowed npon cnrrent balaaeaa, i^ioh may
be checked for at atiht, or after tan days* ttotiea.

ijMETAPHTSICAI.
Boalp,Tai raaaorad her offiee from narifi to Ifo. ftlBond-
t., (Bonth aide, firat larce honsa from Bowary,) wbara bar
oelebrated medicinea can alwaye be had.
Bend for a eiroulaf.

MR8. M. T. BRO'WBI.
Pluraician, Profei

GROCE^ES^&JPIROVISIONS.
DUFFIELD'S CEI.EBRATEO
AMERICAN WESTPHALIA HAKS.

The Vxift mild oorad Haua ia the conntrr.

HOFl MAN i CCAsenta. Bo. M Whitahatt
'

t,a; X.

^AMUSEMENTS.
WAlOiACK's.
LAST BIUB NIOHTB .

OF !

lIE.LE8TBBWA^^^^|PBBPOaMAH0i
*'

latl ni^t of BonoiwiH's Oomedy,
i HOtrSHB LOVfih HIM.h win anpaar Mr. L8TE WALLJhnic M

NOBTON, Mr. YO0SG: lb vS&i'^
HABY GASSON, ;. JtADSla

F. MOEAJIT, IJiaa OAEmS^
.BY OB NOT TO MaRKY i

rrSAL PAEK.
THSiniX^aBaiANS MONEY.
FRIDfRaiHSBBWC TOOOBQUEB, (br dait
SATUBMnBCInUL PABE.

PrartMata.

Tba ICanaeen.
gagement with the j

who win cDsear, Oar thai-
OS MONDAY L . _

in her anaqnaladaad radnadimBeraanatioB c

CAMIll^
with the following powaiful caat^ .

cAMiLLE HUM HoaaaL
Armand Dnral tbTKSSomlSt '

Mona Dnral (meat appearaaae here) Bx: JolmJ^l^
tjaatoa Mr. C. T"^^
DeTarriUe.... lb.a.<
Gnatare.^ Jli. Ef
Biadama rrodenoe It
Ol/mpa MiaaFaavI ._
Kanlne Mra. Obaalat
Niahette

...",....., ...Ua.tr$iuM
ALTERATION Oi TJitE:

_MA^:^^^^^^^^roii_
jjSpoth^|H^EVERY T"^^

WEPIfBaRJ^A^TAT^^LTAf' ^
Ike Nir OfaBdComlaraiitomima at

Tfiffl BUXSCS
SEW gOI^EY. U,_BEW ABD QOXOBOUft

GREAT ARENIO FV
THB TBICK foKOa LAT

THE OOME DEL-
TBS MATCHLEgS MAlBrraA EAjmBTTA

OK THE 220iEn ROPET
^^OEBja ram>eB ACT,

EQPBSTRIaH; OYMKAOTIO AED ACkOBA-TW^
ST. ETBPKEir*8 OHITROS,

^ . 3^'_ aobxd oomoektt^
ThepraoeadatabeapfiUad tatha aalaraaniant o<_ tt

ohnron aow in naegreaa. On whioh aocaaloa uia fglluBi
iac aaiinaat aitiata haramoat kimflrTolnataarad :

Maa. aoEuSa Mnsib oMju.
ct the Imperial Mexiaaa Opera; her ftrat aApearanaa ft-
the Unlta* Btataa.

HXE. DE LtTSSAir,
anas louts oasexxl,
MMB. ANSOHUTZ,
MB. H. MILLARD.

8ION0E ARDAVANL
MB. OTTO FLEUINa,

aariatad br
THE CJHOIB OF THE CHUEOH
and a fnll and eflcient ehoroa.

HBBR MOLLBITHAV^ CViolia.)
MB. MAX BRAUEX aod
MR. O. W. MOBOAJf

1 WiU pralida at the Orean.
In the interral betweent^ licst and ciaoend parte, tta-

REV. E*. UCTMMUfQS
win re&d

TliE POWBB OP RELIOIOH AND MUSIO,
written hy him for the pttrpoae at baixi aet e maaia Im
amtorio form, for whioh a preaaiam af 91,000 is otfared.
Doom open at 7. The eonaart eommancee at &. l^kfll|

af admiaaion, $L Baearred eeata, tl Can be obtalnOT
at the paatoral reaidenaa, Na 96 Bwt U>-eV, and at thden in tha ereBins. Tha entranoa to tha reaerrad aaaia
win be at the centre door 0BI7.

___MUSICAL^
NE"W BTCrSIO BHBEn)AK*8 SCHOOL FO:

Scandal" set te music. Title.
" SCANDAL ON T^

BRAIN; " words by Mrs. Bf. A. Kjddeb, author of mi ,
celebrated sonirs. Music by Mrs. E. A. PiL&KHVBBT, tta*

popular composer. Prioe 30 eents; mailed.
i>ymptomliom , when you see a person nod.

And wink and whisper sly,Abo cit what "tiiepmw" mjchty "cA^y,"
And end it with a nsr^ !

Just set that man at woman down
As rtthid, iox 'tis plain.

They're got the moet malignant trp*
Of .Snan<iai d ike brwinL.

Pubhsher, HORACE WATERS. No. 481 Broadway. N. T.

NBW MUSIC FUNERAL MARCH OF PREO^
dent Lincoln, bv Mrs, Pajckhtuft, the popular co-

poeer. Tbe Hume Journal says :

' '

This is s nns compcrf^
lioa, well worthy the reputation of the writer." It is
the best funeral march isBued. Price % cents

;
with th*

vicnetteof the Preciident, 50 cents. Mailed tree. Pot^
tisher, HORACE WATERS, No. 4S1 Rroadway, Ne*-
York.

KSSONS 0!f THE PIAJTO, SINGING ANt>
French lanxuare by an experienced teacher, fromthn

Conservatoire de Music, (Pansi; Lhor>jti^h and ayBteok-
atic instructions nuiranteed- terms i5 per Quarter; M
leseoos. Address H. P., Box No. 16.^ TWw (.>ffioe.

LECTURES.
THE CATHEDRALS

OF ENGLAND.

A LECTURE TO BF. DELIVERED Br
THB REV, GEO. F. SEYMOUR,

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, BROOKLYH,
TUESDAY KVENESO. MAY, 3L

AT e O'OLOOK. DOORS OPEN AT 7K O'CLOCK
Tickets, ftftr cents. WiU be sold at the door oa

ev, ning of the lecture.

NEW PUBLICATIONS._^_"" '
"now READY.

.;_, THK CATHOLIC 'WORLD,
FOR JUNE. 1885.

COKTENT8 :

L-THE WORKINGS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT Oi
THE CHCECH OF ESGLAND, BY DR. Ma9>
KING.

II.-A RUBSIAW RSi:.IGIOTrS.
UL THK STOLEN SKETCH.
rV.-IMPERIAL AND BOYAL AUTHORfl.
V.-HI8T0RY OP A BIInD DEAF MUTE.
VL-TWILIOHT IN THB KOETHs
VTl-A NIGHT IN A GLACIER.
Vig.-CONSTANCE SHERWOOD.
li-FRBBCH OOOHIK CHINA.
X.-C}ON8ALYTB MEMOIRS.
XL-HYMS BY MARY (iUBBS OF BOOTS.
Xn.-MANY YEARS AGO AT UPFIELDXm A LOST CHAPTER OF OHUEOH HI8T0BT

BEi20VERED.XVL SCMCKLLANY-ART.
XV. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

FIYB DOLLARS A YEAR EN ADVANCE.
Emgle copies 60 oente.

Addroea ^'THE CATHOLIC WORLD,"
Ho. 7 Beekman-st., New-York.

The trade supplied br
THE AMERICAN NEV8 COMPANY.

INSTRUCTION.
RETPRinilQ SOLDIERS

SHOrliD FIT
for businefli to annplj tha great demand for hel^
oaaaed br the war. The raaourcee of the South will aitar-

.oatodprofitable arennea to eatorpristag jeauf aiaa, ednoatad
for baBiaaai pnrauita. "The libenf offere naada te oar
coaatrr^B dafeadars b; oar merohanta, ataaolactareie aaa
bosinaaa aeaa, fire endeuea of tixair mciaaainc sratitnda
and patriotim. To ihaae dialWert seldiera wbn deair*
iDStruotloa ta the aeadeiaic branckee
DTiriaaei eaorae, aad tkoraa^ traiaii

pertaininfc te a
in all the mion*buBtaaaa eaorae, aad taoraa^ tralaiaa in all the nuon*

tia of bnaliMM aaatosia. the United Btatae OuUece ef
Baainees aad Fiaaaaa will iaeaa sokelaiahipe at ona^bali
tkerafular
Bx ardar oTthe Basrd irfMiMananrs.

0. R. WELLS, Seoretarr,
New-Haren, OooB.

BARtiO'Vr'd
COKXKRCIAL AJTD ART

AOADBVY, No LM* Broadwlv. between 3ath and
aithata. Haa>abcijvtraot>on3toea>d7^to9i,o'olaok
p. ] Meiiiiiiiila. iieeiilnlin. diyUMe w, axeoatad t

IR'mienrB'--AboardsBC aikMl

law awig^'tS'Kai3l,
QKDS'WlCK INBVJ'rVTK, O&KAT BAB-

mian. J. SBS'WTm,g AlTPruicipaL

tj-arnnMnii Sl23SI5 school,
\J Wu>kntr>n laaiaa. laaMna in Vaaioeea Week

fttioB and zoona

, MB, TTHe-S SCHOOL
a, wttliaayea aa UUi Sap-

Ltad mubar td boja.

TEACHERS.
A meBt aad axaaatiTa wmGf, capable of teaohin^ tha
higher branehaa, utia, PranA asd painting, inai abtsta
a gaad aalu7 aad a iianuaaat litoation la aFonala
BamiaaiT, to aadreiafBirJriai taattoniala) EDDCA-
TION, Bai Ho. S,sn New-'York Citj.

ORHITBOI^eT^A PEB80K COt^jrXS*
aad wUing to gi a few loaeon. in '5*'^'S;,,S

hoilr. betwa^ A,ll. and T.U., will addr, g*=
name aad addreaa, A. G., Boi Bo. LW, New-York

MEDICAL.

CAN C E R .

TUMOR. SCROFILA.
I .-<,r nd oermanent cure. Da. JOSEPH T. ROB.

rAfRf^SiS^'^" n'allible remedy for the cureS
S,S2?toSiS^Sd^')a. Uae enSoiattttaetinioBrta
SSSS'ofthe mSrt increduloue of hi. entire noceee ia

SSbSiiSi ofpractKB. Terme are no oure no pa

iSiich ehoald enfirt rnblic confidence.
offioe hours, 9 to L: A. M. __Offloe noui^ JOSEPH T. ROBINSON.

No. 461 Broome-t. . a fow doort ^ twr r-i Broadway.

FURNITURE.

A^'^x''
ASSORTMENT O^ "UKirL-Ma5S

lumitnTe, also PicWhardt's e .'n t.7: : : r'-i bed^t-ada,
with tk full serin;: and hsir mattrbt^, ' u ii kiid and mada
to order, at No. I6T Bleecker-sV, comer SuiliTafc

MiiHiiiiiaiiBitaHBiMi



.JSfm^'"

,*'i!P!4|(^i?,iw'iwt'^i^ii.fla|BSipipi.WJii.iiuy.i:

ITRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS
CorUirmed from Firtt Page.

'^ before ? A. I spoke of >^<m from hia rfrpntation for

b^MTf back ; ftro or stx Tears, probably.
O. Wae what yon have heafd based on sn estimate

if hia veracity, chiefly before or stnoe the war? A. I

^ not thow; he has DOtbcuiie a very good repntation
^tx^cm he was % boy ; I haye heard him g>oteii

of as ft

tnu who wotild iattle a great deal and tdJ stories.

Q. Under whose orders or authority was the millt-

Ery
company to which you belonged, organised? A.

y permission of Governor Hicks,
Q. What was the purpose of that company? A. I

Ao not knuw what it was organized for particularly.

it was organized in 1859, I beliere, and was up here
n the 2'2d of February, when the statue was raised.

Bi the '^<(rt ^. Were there any truly loyal men in

that uivTaiiiz^tion ? A Our company broke up at the

emrnen^-e'jieut of the war; some of the members went
to Virginia luiil joined the Southern army.

Q. Andthoee who did not go were made to take

Che oath of aJle^rianoe, and held by the^ovemment as
ttemb'Twof a dialoyal organization, were they not?
A- I believe so.

Q. Has this Daniel Thomas, of whom you si>eak,
Tei- been a member of the HouBe of Delegates of Mary-

lajid, ur -i candidate for that place ? A. He was a can-

didate, I believe.

Q. Was that the time of which you speak of hie

feputation being bad ? A. I do not know ; it covered
ttiAt time.

B^ Mr. Eminff Q. Was Mr. Thomas nominated as

ft candidate by any convention ? A. No, I t>^i"'j not;
J flaw hia name In the paper.

Vcstinsony of Fxa.nl Wa-slilngton, Col-
ored .

Ff>j Mt. 5tonQ, Where did you live last year ?

>. ALDr. eamuel MuJd's.
Q. ind you hire there through the year ? A. Yee.

^. V*>re you his slave ? A. No.

Q. L'O you know Benjamin Qwya ? A. No.

^\ Po you know Andrew Gwyn ? No.

Q. PM yon sec any one at Dr. Mudd's, last year, in

iiie Suuuner ? A. Ko.

Q. VVpfc yuii at work every day except Sunday and
Yriilixy'^ A. V'-a.

Q. jii.; votLiieL' any one camp out near the Bpring?
A ho.

<^. '.',l:at was yonr occjpailon in the summer? A-

I v.>i;^ i'k>ii^ri]niia ill the time.

g. '/pr** von iboT,t the stable at all? A. Yes;

igbt ind Uiomintr, and twelve o'clock.

Q. ViJ von r.oe any strange horses there, remain-

tn^' thri r.' ui- f'-iir t'ayH in the stable? A. No.

Q.^v^'en^ yoii about the neighborhood of the spring

agiMid .liaJ? A. Vos, tiir.

Q. Wl'ore did you take your meals? A. In the

kttcii<:n, at Dr. Miidd's ht^nse,

Q.-Y)o yo\i know a girl called Mary Simms, who
Jives at lir. Mudd'B house ? A Yea.

Q,_Wi:^tdo the servants say in the neighborhood
ftbouT tLe ctaiacter of Mary for telling the tnitli?

A. Si-e wa<) never known to tell the truth. [Laugh-
ter.]

Q.- From t":e general character among servants for

tellinr tije truth would you believe her on oath? A.

Ko. i T.

Q. Liow did Dr. Mudd treat his eervanta? A.

prettv wel. He trcata me first-rate. I never had any
CaiiU L.. Dr:J with him.

Q. Look at that picture of John H. Surratt, and see

Cf ibat umn was at Dr. Mudd'a last year, while you
wer vtorkjng tor him. A. No; I never saw him.

g. How long did you liveat Dr. Mudd'a? A. Only
test 8' Lion ; I am hiring there this year, too.

Q. Did you ever see at Mr. Mudd'a, while there,
XJeut. Perry, Capt. Perry, Capt. Benjamin Gwyn,
fleori^o GwjTi, or Andrew Gwyn ? A. No, Sir; I never
aw aijy of them there.

Q. Do you know Andrew Gwyn by sight? A. It

bas been foiur yeara since I have seen him.
Cr<,i-aLavn.ned by Judge Heii, Q. How long have

you known Mary Simms ? A. Ever since she was a

moall girt
Q. Are you and she on good terms; are you good

frtenda 7 A. Oh, yes Sir ; we are ^teed friends.

Q. You like her, do you ? A. Oh, yea, as well as I^ tnv woman. pJaaghter.]
Q.-^e Uved at the house of Dr. Mudd, did she,

irhlle you were working there? A. Yee.

Q, Have not you and she had quarreld? A. No.

Q, You are speaking of the kindness of Dr.MuJd to

Am servants; do you know anything about his having
hot ci^e of tiiem ? A. I was not on the place at that

thna.

Q. Do Tou know the one he shot? A. Ye ; I

have not seen him since he left, when the war com-

Q. Did anybody elaa kare tlU opiaion about Mary
Olmms besidea yonrsetf ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Who elae ? A. Anottker msn in the room, Sir.

[Thi promptaes of tfeis wftaeae in answering every
%uef>L m before cotmsd conid flniBh putting it caused
nuoi) mrrnmcBt]

Q. Lcok at th>^ prisoners at the bar and see If you
rocopr ize any of them. A. No, Sir.

Q.- I .i Etver saw the one Bitting at the eni1 there

^erruld') A. No, Rii.

^- 'Vere von at home the next day after the Preai-
Aent wai- killed, when two mm came to Ir. Mudd'a?
^\\-^, Sir.

Q. I'll
;.
"1 tike thrir horsca ? A. Ypp. Kir.

Q, i>lil ynii see either one oi the men ? A. I gota
|3ftin['-''<^ utV'ne,

Q, Hbu,: un:c of day ? A. Just about dayVire*k.
B^ Cil. Eurfuil Q. You t^oy there have been no

bors^ <jr etxanij'ers at Dr. Mudd'a within the last

year? A. No, tSir.

Q. Du yon recJi-Uect aecjr.g any horses In the stable
next dj'.- aiu-r tUe Prpsi'lcnt waa killed ? A. No, sir.

Q. )Jo jc'.i recoUfCt seeing any b<jrbcs brou^'ht out
f th stable that day ? A. No, Sir.

Q. V. eiL- ycu in the stable thai day ? A. No. Sir.

<J.-- Who :'ed the horses that day ? A i did.

(IJHighter. ]

Q. Where did yoa feed themf A. la the ttablel

q, HTjat hwtmn itlij jrm tlrnil T A. I fed the two

stay bones that cane tbere tbout daybreak.
Q. What wm ttte color of ttieae honee ? A. One

.

was a bay and one was a dart roan.

Q, Did you feed theni again at noon? A. No;
tby were gone at noon.

g. Which one waa yone ? A. The 1 ay one.

Q. And which ou ui Dr. Mudd s h- r:>eri waa gone?
A- Tae \:tq.x one.

Q. Did you lead him out for the doctor? A Tea,

Bir.

Q. Did this little man (Herrold) ride with the doc-

tor. A. I do not know.
O Do you know when he came back? A. I do nut

taadw.

Q. ^^lat time did yon go to the field? .A.. Soon
after I fed the horses, and came back about sundown ;

ttie horses were gone then.

Q. Both horses theroan and bay ? A. Yes.

Q. I understand you to say you aimply have no

knowledge whether any persona were In the woods or

BOt? A. No, Sir.

Q. You simply know nothiBg abomftlA? A. Meir

% That la all! A. TwiOr.
'WlMaiia the name of this other

who knowa Mary Slzams ? A^ Hia nune is Eap.
B Mr. mm x. Q. ! this mwi Bap, or Baptt< at

mnrk at Dr. Mudd's ? A. No ; he is not working there

fldayear; he i a carpenter; and working about; he
baa uot workt d at Dr. Mudd's this year more than a

week, 1 think.

fly tfu C'tniW Q. What wages do you get? A.

$1 60.

Q. And something eitra for this job? A. I do
mat kaow.
<^ Wad uuthinc aaid to you i^iout that ? A. Noth-

ing that I knew of.

Q. D<Mi*t you expect aometblng for tbia job ? A.

I don'A-kaov, Bir.

$ Mr. aDw Q. Bo yoa know Salter Bowie 7

A. 1(6, air.
j

Q. Did you see a man called by that nairie at Dr.

'^tudd'a house last year ? A. No, Sir.

Q.Do I understand yon to say that other servants

tn the house and the neighborhood spoke of Mary
Simms as not being truthluh A- Yee; that waa the

common talk about there,

Q. Did any one promise you anything for coming
bere to give your testimony ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Has any one mentioned any auch tiling to you?
A- No, Sir.

Testimony of Bptlat "Waabington, Col-
orc<l.

By Mr. SUm^Q. Where did you live last year?
A. At Dr. Mudd's for about nine months of the year;
I waa at work putting up a room at the kitchen there ;

I commenced work In January or February, and lin-

iahe*! in .August, then came to Washington and waa ar-

resit-d ; I stayed about a month and went back to work
again at Dr. Mudd's.

(^>. While you were there last year did you ever see
Ibere Capt. White, of Tenneasee, Capt Perry, Lieut.

Perry sud Capt. ben. Gwyn t A, No, Sir.

Q. Do yu hnow Ben. Gwyn and Andrew Gwyn
whea you see them ? A No, Sir.

Q. Did yon see or hear of their being t^ere while
you wpre Lhere ? A. No, Sir.

0._I)o you know of any p^-sbn coming out near the
^rt:;g l.iyt Summer and sleeping thwe ? A. No, Sir.

Q._\, er^ you frequently about the spring T A. I
wor;prd at the stable a part of the time, and I Uiink I
ahoul ; have seen persona If they had been there.

(^1. Did you ever know any horsea not belonging to
the i>lace kept there for two or threa days at stable ?

A. N-i, Sir.

Q Were you there overy day during the time

you have mentioned except Sundays and holidaya ?

A.~l wad there every day except Sundays and some
Satv.alays.

Q._Do you know Mary Simms? A. Yes; she waa
there liwt year.

Q, Did you ever hear her character for truth dls-

j^.-'ed am 'Ug the eorvants? A. I never knew any
onL aut r..u-'h confidenee in her truth.

Q. ^'. as her geiieral character among servants
tti.-' 01 a Lruunui woman or not 7 A. Indeed I do not
kn. ,.

U -Howdofs Dr. Mudd treat hiaaervanta? A. I

Om.k very -.tc-II irom ^^ hat I know about it,

<^. a .w ui t >.-: treat you? A. Very welL

v. ^' hat w:.s tiie i cviLpation of this woman Mary ?

A- Siif i:iii;at: 1 t:.e children and waited on the table

o...etii:.fa.

V. - id - j"U ever n^e a m n-^i by the name of John
fciri:i'^: ? A. It I did 1 do not know.

'i citinioiiy of Albion Broobe-
B Mr. -Srone.Q. Where did you reside last year?

A- Vt tue hou.so uf Dr. Sajnuel A. Mudd,
Q When tlid you yu there to reside ? A. In Jan-
rv. lKu4.

Q._^\ bile you were living with Dr. Mudd last year
#ld you see there Capt. White, of Tennessee, Oapt
Wurry and Lieut. Perry ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Do you know Ben. Gwyn ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you pee him last year ? a. Yes.
O. Do you know Andrew Gwyn ? A. Yea.

$, Did you see tiJTn there last year ? a. No.
Q, Did you see George Gwyn there last year ? a.

^ Q. Do you know John H. Surratt 7 A. I law bfia

Q. DldyonaeeMmlatyeMt A. Tea.

Q. Wtade yavf<i HTlaff fliere hat year did yon
aee or know of aziy paraona awtpJTig oat in the wooda,
or on the tknn t A. No, Btr.

Q. What waa yoor oooopatiott in Bnmmer? A.
TamtiSA.
qT-Were yon at the tiable fteqnentlyt A. Yea;

three ttmea a day momlsg, nooa and nighi.
Q. Did yoa ever aee any atrange horea at the

Btable. A No.
Q. Wbare did yoa take yoor meala and sleep T A.

In the house.
Q. Where were yon In '6L A. I was Hying with

Jerry Dyer, right aoroes the swamp from Dr. Hndd'a.
Q. Do yoa know of aziy one's sloping in the swamp

about Dr. Mudd's during 1881, the first year of the
war? A. Yes, Sir; I did that year.

Q. Who ? A. Jerry Dyer, Ben Gwyn and Andrew
Gwyn,

Q. How long were they In camp there in the woods'?
A. 1 do not recollect.

Q. Have yoa aeen Andrew Gwyn aboat In the

coimtry since ? A, No, Sir.

Cross-txamvud fry Judge Bingham. Q.Tytk you
know whose picture that is? A. Yea; John Surratt's.

Q. Where did you see bim ? A. In Prince George
county, last August.

Q. How fiur from Dr. Mudd'a? A. About fifteen
miles. /

Q. Did you see him afterwards? A. No,
Q. Did you see any one at aU at Dr. Mudd'a last

Bummer? A. No one but the neighbors.
Q. Did yoa ever see Booth there ? A. No.

Q, Did you ever see Booth down in that country ?

A. I do not know.
Q. You say that no one came to Dr. Mudd'a last

Summer? A. No one but the neighbors and persons
who would come after him to attend the sick.

Q. Can you tell who came alter him ? A. I do not
recollect now.
Q. If you do not recollect them, you do not know

who came ? A. Yes, I knew them when they came.

Re-Examlnation of Jerry Dyer.
By Mr. Stone Q.IjOoIs. at that picture, and see if it

is cf John H. Siirratt 7 A. Yes, that is a very go<:>d

likeness of him.
(^. When did you see him? A, About two years

ago.
Q. Had he a goatee then 7 A. I think he had, as

I reooilect Mm.
By Mr. Sione Q. Does Dr. Gwyn or Dr. Mudd live

nearest Washington? A. Dr. Gwyn hves below, and
Dr. Mudd abovo Bryan town.

g. State whether Dr. Mudd Uves on one of the
nvids leading from Washington to the Potomac
Biver ? A. Not on any direct road.

Q. How far out of the way would it be for a person
starting from Washington City and atrihing the Poto-

mac, say at Cedar Point Neck, opposiLO Siatihi;id

Poii\t, to go by Dr. Mudd's house ? A. I aiipposo not
less than eeven or eight miles.

y. If you started to go to Port Tobacco, how much
out of the way would it be to go by Dr. Mudd's? A.

I suppose about tseven or eight miles.

Q, If Dr. Mudd's is seven or eight miles directly
off the road would it not make sixteen miles out of the

way altogetlier? A No; the roail windb rouiiJ bo an

to shorten the distance somewhat; I suppose it would
be ten or twelve mil^ out of the way, at least, to go
by hia house.

Q. Is Dr. Mudd'a house considerably nearer the
Pataxent than the Potomac? A. It is.

Q. What point is nearly opposite Matthias Point on
this side ? A Polk'atreek, I think; lam not very
familiar with the river there.

By Mr. Bumeii Q. How &r ia it from Baltimore to

Dr. Mudd's house ? A. About siity-five miles.

Q. How long since you reaided in that neighbor-
hood? A- I went to Baltimore two years ago last

May.
Q. WTiere have yon been, since that time, when

not in Baltimore ? A. I was down in Charles County,
attending to the sale of my jiroiierty.

Q. What kind of property? A. I sold horses,
cattle and atock generally.

Q. Did you ever have any buainesa taking you
across the line of the Potomoc? A- No, Sir; 1 have
not been across the Potomac since the war.

Q. Have you, since the rebellion, belonged to any
secret poUtical society of any name whatever ? A. I

have not.

Q. Do you know anything about any goods having
been shipped Irom Charles County across the i'oto-

mac ? A- I do not.

By Mr. Stone Q. What is your biisiness in Balti-

more ? A. I am doing a commission business; sell-

ing tobacco, &.C.

Testimony of Dt. William T Boi4-nifi.n.

By, Mr. 5^c;if--Q. Where do you reside? A. At
Bn.'antown, Charles Countv.

t">. lUu you know J. \Mlkea Booth? A. I did; I

fl%t saw him, I believe, at church in Bryantown; I

TfBri told his name waa Booth, and a lew days after-

warde I saw him again in Bryantown.
Q. Do you know what waa ostensibly his visit to

that part of the country ? A. "When/aaw him again
at Bryanto'.-n, he askotl me if I knew of any person
who (lad laiul to srll; 1 ttld him I had pt^ine I would
dispoee of; he asked me where il was, and I pointtxi
out the plcLoe; he then asked me about the price, and
I t<ild told there were two tracts of one bun..red a'ld

eighty acres; anodt.T bclongmg to the et^rr.te, an<i t"lJ

him the price; he then as'.:ed mt: if 1 l;ad ajiy tiOrsoS
to sell ; 1 t*!iid I liad lit^vcral hursos fi)r sale; he said he
would cnnie (town and look a.i tut'in.

Q. Did you know of Di, liudu'H Y^n^ being for sale

before y^M r.-^m.' dcvn there ? A. I hcira him e..y
last Summer ttiat he could not get any hands to work
his farm, and that he believed he would sell and go
into tli*? raer'antile businesa at Benedict, a place tant
of liryantow:;, ou tha^Patuient lUver.

Q. I'o yuu kr.ow whttUer, pri^-r to that. Dr. Mudd
was in trei*ty wiiii any uther one about the sale of hia
land y A. i think he was.

Q. Do you know whether Booth inquired of any
one else aboat land in that neighbozhood. A. I do
not.

Q. What la the djataore from Bryantown to the Pa-
tuxent river, at the nearest point? A. About ten
mUee.
Q. What Is ttw distance from Bryant ')^-n to the

nearest iicint on the Potomac ? A. I think Matthiaa
Point id t:ir nt-jircst crossing; about five miles diPtanL

C^. How far docs Dr. Mudd Uve from the Patuiant?
A. Abuut eight or niue miles.

Xeatiniouy of Ucorge Bole, Colored.
Q. Where do you Uve? A. With Dr. Samuel

Mudd.

Q.-At which of hia places! A Mthe plioe B

^'^^^^m^^^V^oeftom
John HePhowMt'sf

Q. Above or fce'ioW the road ? A. Abovt-.

Q. State whether you saw; the doctor on Easter Sat-

Tirday evening. A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Where ? A. Just below my house, coming from

Bryantown.
y._Doea the main road from Bryantown to the

BwaniD lead by your house? A. Yes, Sir.

q._ITo go to Bryantown from Mudd's you can either

go up the Bwauip or by your place? A You can go
the plantation path or the road, either one.

Q. Did Dr. Mudd, coming from Bryantown, pass

through your phxe ? A. Yos, ffir.

Q, W'ds there any one with him ? A. No, Sir; no

oSC*
Q'_^Te there any woods between you and McPher-

g^;^ J ^. (July a iew bushes and briars on the

swamp
Q._-Wh(i?e bad you been that evening ? A. On the

swllBt^v:th n.v l.o-f^. As I came I met Dr. Mudd

coSii:roin Brvantown. He kept on with his busi-

n^a^d I with mine. It was between three and four

o'clock.

Q. Did yon see no one paad up either road? A.

Q. Is there any road that turns out between your
house and McPhereun-s ? A No, only the path tha^

goes to McPhereon'B house.

t^. Did you ecc anybody on horseback or standing
there? A. >'o, Sir.

.Q_ YAtX ^-ou go near enough to see them. If there

had'be^n any one ? A. i:ea; lahouldhave seem them
aa I pai-sed across the main road. ^^

Q. Did you pass quite near the little swamp? A.

Yes, Sir.

Q._How was the doctor riding? A. At his usual

gait.
o. Was that Dr. Mudd'a tisual toute when he went

to^.iryantown? A. ies; he always passed through
liat way.
Q. You are attending to that plase for old Dr.

Mudd, are you not V A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Did Dr. Mudd stop? A. Yes, Sir; and he

spoke to me; he asked me where I had been, and I

told him.
Cross-Examinatum Q. You told him you had been

in the swamp ? A. Yea, sir.

Q. Did he ask you tf you had seen anybody there?

A. No, ah*.

Q. How &rwas he from Bryantown? A. About

one xolle.

Q._What sort of a horse was he riding? A. The

bay Alley.
6. Is it his horse? A.-Jes, Sir.

Q. Had you aeen it before? A. Yes, Eir. I know
it well
Q._Thla was on the by-road? A. Yes, Sir.

Q^ Uid you say anything about Bryantown at alL

A. Not one word. Sir.

Q. You could not see all over the swamp ? A. No,

Q. A man might have been there off of his horse

and you could nst see him ? Yes, Sir.

Testiuony of Mary Jane Simms.
Q. Where did yoa reside last year ? A. With Dr.

Samuel Mudd.
Q. Did you reside there the whole year ? A. Yes,

eioept when I went visiting at my sister's; I never
staid away over two or tli^ee weeks.

Q. Do you know Captain B. Gwyn ? A. I have
slight acquaintance with him.

Q. Do you know him when you see bJTn ? A- Yes,
Sir.

Q. Do yoa know Andrew Gwyn and George Gwyn ?

A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Do you know John Burratt? A. Yes, Sir; I
have aeen him onoe.

Q- Were ahv of the partieswhom I have mentioned
at Dr. Mudd's last year ? A.~I never saw them.

Q. None of them ? A. Not one.
Q. Do you know of any staying In the woods and

being fed from the house T A- There never waa one
there that I ever heard of.

Q. What time of the year was it that you paid those
viaita to your slater? B. In March last twelve
months; I stayed three or fbur weeks. Q. Then you
were at Dr. Mudd's durtog the Bprinjr. summer and
fall ? Yes, Sir.

Testimony- or A, S. Howell.
Q. Of what State are you a resident? A. Of Vir-

ginia; I was formerly of Maryland.
Q. Are you acquainted^ with Mrs, Bomtt? A.

Tes, Sir.

Q, When did you first make her acquaintance ? A.
ibout a year and a half ago.

Q. State to the oonrt whether yoa were present
with Mrs. Sorratt and her lUher at SurrattsvUle ? A.

Q-HSdlJttf l4 P^ Uv^c t^ erezUng bud jou %

newspaper to read ftv herl A.-*-Tei^ Or. I tblnk she
did.

Q. Did yoa Vatm the ihct at tbattbna that she ooold
not read by cvjdleJl^tt A. Bo. air; I think not

Q. Bat sVj did hand yoa the sapcr to read for bar r

A, ^Yea, 817.
Q. Hav^ yoa been to her booaa in thia city T A.

Tea, Sir.

Q. A', what date? A- The20th ofFebraary,

Q. ^What ttme did yoa get there; was it tn the day
OP evening? A.-^Aflep dark; possibly aboitt eight
o'cl'-jck.

r^. Waa the gas Ut in the hallt A. Tea, Mr.

Q. Was Mrs. SurraU able to recognize yoa then ?

y^. Not till I made myself known to her.

Q. How many times did you speak to her before
she recc^niaed yon ? A. I don't remember exactly.

Q Did you tell her who you were ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Are you acquainted with Lewis Welchman ? A.

Tea, Bir.

Q. How long did yoa remain at Mrs. Snaratt's ?

A. I was there two days.

Q. What was your object In going there ? A. On
a visit, as much as anything else; I had no buainess
there in particular.

Q. What wa your reason for not going to a hotel ?

A. I knew them and thought I would spend time bet-
ter there than at a hotJ.
Q, "Were you short of money at that time? A

Yes, Sir.

Q. Had you sufficient means to pay your expenses
at a hotel? A. I don't think I had.

Q. Alter you made the acquaintance of Mr. Weich-

mann, did you show him any cipher? A- I showed
him how to make one; then he made it himselt

Q. Waa it simple or complicated? A. I could tell

the cipher if I saw it,

Aasistimt Judge-Advocate Bingham then said :

"Show him the cipher on the record; it ia number
three or four.

' '

Q, Was it like that or similar to it ? A. It waa like

this, but this i3 not the one, I think.

Q. Did Weichman give yon any informatien with

rcfjard to priaouers we at tnat time had?
Ubjeoto^ to and qucatioa waived.

Q. Ida yc;i have rrny c^nTcrb;.tinn with Mr. Woioh-
man with regard to his going Soiiih ? A. Yes, .-^ir, I

had.

Q. Stair whii* it was ar.d what he said ? A He
aai.l be would like to go pouth.

Q. ^Vllat re-ii'."n di '. lit-
;. ive for wis-'iin*:; tn go

south? A. lie uidn't nive iiiay ycivti' r.iar ^^.J'^ :;.

Q. Did ho say niytliif!;^ in cuuui.'i'tina with his g-^-
soiUh r.ho.it his H;niii:ii' ics?

Objocied to, and qui stioii wilhdrawn.
Q. Lid you have any cupvereatinn with Weichi-Tnn

with regard to getting hmi a place in Richie. 'i?i'i 'r

A. He uyked if I thought he comU gi.'t a piaiu^ tl e.r
AF rh rk; I told him it was floubtf\ii, bcc^rsr- \v.,tn! 1. d
hTuI iicrs had the pri'ltTcnc-o there by order of t-i'- 'A ax

Dt-iiarf roout.

(.,'. stT-te whether he stated to you whathieHyiij-
paihic-s were.

Objected to; objection withdrawn.
A. Wi- were talking over matterp, and he said that

he i!.;oiKird to RO Mo'it!";, and wanted to tro wiih v.-.",

and I f,u.i 1 if that was the case he had hotter yo ti.>.'i;,

aa I didn't know when I Bliould cross tl:e river a^.'-ai'i.

He s-'iid lie was not ready to go just then- sai'l his

Hyuijiatldes wore with tiK So'jih, and that the South,
he thoTigtt. would ultimately succeed.

Q. Did he say that be had done ail be^ould do for
the youtlu'm Ctoviminent '' A. I l>elleve he did.

Q. Did he say he waa alv.'avs a friend to the tkmth ?

A. He did.

Assistant Judge-.Advocate Bingham stated that he

obji'i ted to all thia. He D;ipbt be ovciTuJed, bi:t in
tliia t:CK;rt or outside of it. he woidd object to any auja
proci'edings, and stated that in his opinion it wasa
men burlesque on justit-e.
The Conui:i:^fliou svistained the opinion of the Ab-

sistaiit JU'lir'j-AdVL>cate.

Q. Wljile at Mr. Suratfa, did yon learn of any
treasonable plot or enterprise in ciistence ? I did nut,
Sir.

Q. Did Snratt ever give you a dispatch verbal or

written to take to luchmond? A. No. Sir.

^\ Did Weichman give you a full return of tlie

nuuiotT of prisimcra? A. Yes, Sir; he stated tti me
the num1>fcr tJiat the United States fiovemment luiJ,

and the number they had above what the Couiederate
Government had; I doubted it, but he said he had the
books m his own oilii_e to look aL

I Cross-^^amitu'd Q. Where do you reside? A. In

[
King (jeorRe County, Virgiuia.

j
Q. How lung have you resddod there? A. About

two yeaj-p, oti and on.

Q. Where did you reside in Marylan? A. Before
the war, in Priiice (ieorj-'e Countj-.

Q. Drvps your family re-cjde there ? A. Tea, Sir.

Q. When did you first make the accjuaintancc i f

Mrs, Snxratt ane her ikuiily ? A. A yetr and a half

a^-o.

g. Where? A. Domoi in the countrv; at the ho-
tel

g, Wap fihe hvinp there then ? A. Yes, Sir.

g. You know Ji^h:: Surratt? A. Yes. Sir.

Q. I'id he accompany you to Kichmond? A.

Nrver, Sir.

g, What has been your ocf,:pataon for the last ycur
aj:d a hilf ?

g-.u Hiiua 1 l.jected to, and obiect'.on ov. mil(-'l.

A. I had n'- partiv ubr r.cc'pation einno I've bcvn
<5Ti ol ihc aruij.

Q^ \\ hJt army ? /.. rnnlrh r;ite r.rrny.

g. What jdTti.Jn nt tut* arniy .bd y..:- Hcrve in ? A.

In the iirst MoTjimd Artillery, till July, itC'2: I

then left the ecrvirc,

,'.-TNere you mu^'rcl out ? A. I was di.-Dhargi\l
on ;;ct'oimt of diaabil.iv.

g. Vv'hat have you U-en doint; since that ? A. I

have not been r?mijhycii in any lani'-'-iiar buniness.

g. What Imv^- you boeu dciu- ? A. NuLLh.g.
g. Uav'.n t To\i been making tripa to liichmond ?

A. I have been there. Sir.

g. Uow frequently? Sonietiiries once in two or
throo riionthn. I've been there twice siuce the Isl of

April, twelve months ago.

g. And those two tuiies were when ? A. In De-
cember last and in February.

Q. Did you go alone in December? A. There
might have been some gentleman with me.

g. Where did you crosa the line of the blockade ?

A.^In WLStmorchind County, Md., in February.
Q. Who aqcomproiied you? A Hah'a dozen per-

sons.

Q. WTiowere they? A Persona from the neigh-
borhood.

Q. Any from Waphingt'jn ? No, Sir.

Q. What waa your bi-i,iue8a there in December ?

J^,y;i3 more than to eco my frienda and bin- some
drafts.

t!^. i^id you buy any draila ? A. 1 think I dia,

g. Drafts ou whom V

Ihc witncps hiTL- obje< ted to answer that questinn
on the ground that he did not wish to criminate
others.

Q. Were they persons in Waahington ? A. No,
Sir.

g. Wlio were they drawn on ? A- On some of my
fricnda in Maryland.

g. What part of Maryland ? A. In Prince Georges

County.
g. Were any of these drafts drawn on any of the ac-

cused? A. No, Sir. ,
'

g. That waa in December? A. Yes, Sir.

g.~Whftt was your buaineas there in Tebruary ?

A. To ec my iriends.

g. Did you carry any dispatches? A. No, never
in my life.

g. Did you take any note^ or bring any back ? A.

No, Sir.

g._Did you brin'^ c^ci any drafts ? A. Yea, Sir

Q. From who-_^ > A. From friends of mine in the

army.
C^- H';,,^ far did you carry dispatches? A. I never

carr^ctl any.
Q. Arti you acquainted with the Burratts ? A.

Yes, Sir.

<^ How often have you visited them ? A. Twice.

g. How olten did you goto Richmond after you
became acquainted with them ? A. About half a

dozen times.

g. You say Weichman asked you to get him a

place in Richmond ? A. He did not aak me to get
Um a place; he asked me if I thought I could get
hi 111 a place.

g. How did you come to talk about thing a in Rich-

mond ? A. I suppose he understood I was there

from my conversation,

g. Where waa this? A. In his room,

g. At Mrs, Surratt's ? A. Yes.

g._WaB any other person present ? No, Sir.

Q. Did you ever talk with Surratt about being In

Richmond ? A I might
Q. Did you or did y<mnot? A, I disremember;

I can't say positively,

g. Weichman knew ycu had been there ? A. Yee.

g. I would aak you whether this has not been your
business for the last year and a hall? A. No, Btr.

g. Have you any other occupation? Do you do

anything else for a support? A, Why, I've been

specidating a little in Virginia,

g. Where ? A. In Kig George's County,

g .Were you not knownby your friends as a block-

ade-runner? A. I don't know.

Q,_What name did you go by besides the name
you have given here ? A. They sometimes called

me Spencer.
g, Well. Is that your name ? A. My name is A.

S. HowelL
g, What Is the "S." for ? A. Spencer.
Q. Why did you not give it when you were asked

for your name under oath ? A- Wen, I wasn't par-
tlctdar ; I thought A. S. Howell was enough.

Q. Is Spencer your name f A. It is one of my
names ; some oi my friends call me Spencer.
C Was it given you in &noy ? A. I don't know.

Q.Give to the court your fall name ? A. A- S.

Howell. .

Q. Is that your fall name, or only de Initials of

yournama? A. I seldom use 8 ta nxy name; my
proper name is A. 8. Howell.

Q, When running the blockade what name did yoa
go by ? A. By the name of Howelh

Q. When were you arrested ? A. In March.

Q, How recently had you/then come from Rich-

mond ? A. I had not beu in Richmoiid &tr three

Q. That was In Mareh. A- Tea, Sir.

q'_Do yoa remember the time in March? A. I

think it waa about the 20th or Msth.

Q, When you went to Richmond in February, do

you*remember who accompanied yoa? A. I remem-
ber one man by the name of Howe,

Q. Did any parties from this dty accompany yoa ?

Q.Anyfrom Maryland? No, sir; they were all

ftom Virginia. ,^^ ^ *. -

Q This cipher, where did yoa get it T A- I'ye

been acquainted with it some seven years.

Q. Where did yoa learn it? A. Hi a magician's
book.

Q. What did you ose it for? A- X had no use for

it.

Q. What did you carry It for ? A. I did not carry
It; I could make it in twenty minutes.

Q. Did yoa ever teach it to John Surratt ? A.

No, Sir.

Q. Did yoa ever meet at Borratt's house Mrs.
Slader? A. I never met her at Soxratt't hooae; I
met hn bei in ffMhlnytnnj

Q. Whri> A. BlFebrom.
Q. Aboat^batdater A. "Hie 30th or 33*.
Q. Did yoQ have any oonverartion witti Itier f A.

Tee,BiBi. ^-~-
Q. Bid Bheaooompaay yoa to Biokbacmdr A.

PartJsL
Q. Did she ever oome back with you t A. I met

her, aecidentaUy, In Weotoiorehuid Ooonty.
(^ Do yoa know the object of her vlstt to the Con-

fedwaoy? A- Ko, Sir; I saw faer first In Westmore-
land County, Va.

Q. When was IliatT A- In February last

Q. Did you meet her at Sorratt's house ? A. Not
till after X had met with her on the Potomac.

Q. When did yon see her on the Potomac? A.
About the Urat of February.

Q. Did you come here together t A. No, Sir.

g._Where did she go to ? A. New-York City.
Q. Did you accompany her any distance? A.

Only across the river.

Q. You met her again at Mrs. Sorratt's house?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did she go in ? A. No, sir ; she staid in the

buggy.
g. Who was with her? A. A young man.
g. Who waa he? A. John Surratt,

Q. Did ahb afterward come to the house? A. No,
Sir.

g. How long did you stay at Surratt'a? A. Two
days or two days and a hall.

Q. Did you have auy conversation about your
Richmond trip ? A, Not particularly as I know of; I

had a talk with Weichmann uid told them I had been
to iiichmond

; but they already knew it.

Q They knew you had been in Richmond ? A,
They knew I waa from Richmond some time previous.

g. Did you have any conversation with Mrs. Sur-
ratt about the matter? A. I don't know, Sir.

g. Pidyou a ett Mrs. Hader in Richmond. A.
Ye^. Sir.

g. When? A. Last February.
Q. After which ahe was with John H SurraU? A.

Y( .^ Sir.

g. She went directly with Snrratt? A I don't
kno'v, Kir.

g. You don't know whether dhe was with him on
the 2:'d of >\jrrb? A. No, Sir.

Q. Do yoii know what her biisinesa was in Rich-
mond? A. No, Sir; I didn't in(iu1ri;.

<!. Yov. only know that BO<.rj aiUsr you saw her at
Mrtf. burratts you saw her at Itichmond ? A. Yea,

g. Whai other of your friends did yon meet at Sur-
riM ; 8 '? A. I i"!o not know tii.it 1 TnoX any.

g. lid yo.i ever meet Atzcroth ihu:c V A I thinh
.*;yeroth wan there.

g. l'o>oci know whem he came tc aee? A. I do
m :, Sir.

g. Did you see this man, Wood, or Pa\ne, there ?

A No, JJir.

(.,'. Ifow many of the priaoners hrre have you seen
hi !i>r.' 7 A. I think 1 hav f*<-- u two.

g. "What !wo V A.Ataeroth and Dr. Mndd.
v. V^here cid you eeeDr. MuddV A. At Bryan-

town.

Q. Tell as when your acquaintance? first commenceil
vi*!; rir. Mndd? A. 1 havr kiio'ATi him a long while,
bui T nav.- vcit lately aeen liim.

ij. iiid yua hriUj^' any draite on him ? A. No, Sir.

g. t'r i:,t tiKaiZcs U) him? A. No, Sir.
** V* cic you ever in hi.s house? A. Yes, Sir; over

a yei!T n^'o.

g. \^|le coming from orgcing to lUrhmond? A.
I wa;s not cA."iaiin{; frtm liichmoiid; 1 had not been

i there for some time.

I
g>. How H04in after did yon go? A. I don't know.

!
g. liow long did you stay with Dr. Mudd? A.

I Onl\ an hour or two.

g. Did you take dinner with him ? A. No, Sir.
I g. Now, who waa it tiiat drew those druitt*, and
'

upon whom wtrc- they drd\vn, and what was their
I
aT.jxunty A, I bought one for Mrs. Marryatt on her

I
brother.

I g. To what amount? A. Two hundred dollars,

g. \S ho chse? A I bought one from a young man.
g. cm whom? A. On tds mother,
g. (If how much ? A. Twenty-five dollars.

(
g. Slate what drafts you received that you coDect-

I
eo V A. None of any amoxmt except one on a man

;

n.iuiid Janiitr, which 1 got money on to pay those
iirtlcs for the dr.dt.

V- I>o you recoLlect what yon paid for the $200
drait ? A- 1 think I paid ta,uUu in L^jniederate mo-
ney lor the $100.

g. What drafts did you bring to thia city ? A. I

nevtr brought auy.
g. What drafts did you bring to Baltimore ? A

NuDi.', tjir.

r< g. What drafts to BL Charles Coonty ? A. I never
brou^'ht any.

Q. liuve yoa any of those drafte here? A. I have
nnue with me.

g. What did you do with them? A. I left them
down tn the country.

g. \\ here '/ A. At my sister's,

g. What ii h( r name ? A. Mrs. Langley.
g. And 6he haa all with her that are uncollected ?

A. I think eo.

g. liivi' you ever tiiken the oath of allfegiance to
the United frtitj^a onvemnient ? No,- fciir, I never have.

Ey Sir. Lv. iNij- 1 wish to iik you wherhrr yuu ever
ixw Dr. llud 1 ahout Li-janum-u; A. Yee, bir; I have
hkcii ibotit iir;ji.jit..\Yn a good deal before the war; was
rii.fj-d i:i ih.- cnuuty.

V. Vt'u h:i\e bcv.u Mudd there before the waj ? A.
Oh, ye.f. Sir.

1^. ^^ "-re you ever at Hiidd'a houte at any other
'JTi't BinLt; the war? A I don't think I have" been,
bii.

By OA. Burnett Q. You aay thia convf*rsat]on took

phue up ftaira bei\se<-u vou and \S ea;hman, and in
hia room ? A. Yes, Sir; a portion of it,

g. Was any other person present? A. X don't
thiuk tliere was.

<i. liow eaiue you to remember that conversation,
and liot \>e able to rtraenibcr the conversation with
Mrti. durratt or anybody else in the houBe ? A. Mell, I

Sir, it just come to my mind by the question being so

po:ni,od.

g. Did you know that he belonged to any com-
pany fi>r fhc defence of Washington, and that he had
a quanel with one of the family ou account of his
Union aentiments ? A. I never heard a word about
it. Sir.

g. You did not know that one of the ladies struck
him, in the quai*rel, t>ecause he wore blue aoMier'a
pantf ? A. No, Sir; I never saw him wear blue sol-
dier's pants.
g. Don't you know aa a fact now that he waa turn-

ing you over to pick out of you about your viaits to

Kichmoud; dou t you jkuo^ ie tried to nnd out what
our objects wp::* 1. If he 41d be (lidij't succeed.

Li^ugbter.]
g. I rather thiuk he did. Didn't you know be be-

longed to a miUtary company for the defence of

Wastdngton ? A. No, Sir.

By Mr. Athen. g. Did Weichman in tnat conver-

sation, or not, state that he hiui done aU that he could
tor the South ? A. Yee, Sir; but I can't recollect the

exact words.

The court adjourned till ten o'clock on Monday

morulng.

Gxtensi-re Fire in DedhAkki.
Boston, Satorday, May 27.

The exteasive SBitiihure aoiablBhment of Wzl-

LAED, EvEBiTT 4 Co., te Boufc DedhSBQ. waa destroy-

ed by fire yesterday, tnehieBwg a ^eat amomnt ol lum-

ber piled in close vicinity. The loss is estimated at

1150,000, which la insured for $130,000.

his eflbrte te^extriobte himsdf. Themvi who asalBted
BBBnrKB earn* Dar sinking himseU;

Ohabgsd wtth7(gebt. A yoong T^i^n, seren-
teenr yeara utt age, named Thomss ConvoBa, was ar-

feeted on Friday by OCBcer Kicholsov, of^ For^-
fifth Precinct, charged by Tesodobx Disbbow with

having forged a check for |100, poiportlng to have
been signed by JosHUa Huth, a boss cooper, of
North Bizth-street, (E. D.,) on the Manufecturers'
Bank, for which it la idleged he obtained the money.'
He waa held for examlnatioQ.

NEW-JERSEY.
HuDBON CouwTY CotTBT Sentemcbs. In the

Hudson County Court, on Friday, a young man
of good family, living at Eoboken, who was charged
by a girl named Anke S. Dkckkb with having
violated her person, was tried and acquitted. It was

proven conclusively that this was a conspiracy to ex-

tort money, concocted by Uie mother of the girl and
her paranlour, who. It ia allied, keep a disreputable
house in New-York. The case of the State vg. Mich-
^EL BiTOxx,XT, Indicted for murder at the last October

term, and the Btate vt. Chas. McIveb. indicted

this term for manslaughter, were post-
poned until next term. The following-nam-
ed persons were arraigned and scnt^oed :

John Brady, two indictments, stealing from a store,
sent to the County Jail 6 mouths; Dsniel StzlUvan, a
boy, for larceny, County Jail 3 months ; Samuel Doty,
for larceny. County Jail 30 days; John Madden, a boy,
stealing fCO, County Jail 3 months; James Artis, two
mdictments, atrocions assault and battery on Mr.
Crote, fined $76 m one case, and $ac In the other;
John Petrel, assault- and battery, fined $10; Bernard
Mnrta and wife, assault and battery on John Gerahgty,
fined $5 each, and committed until costs be paid;
Mary Singler. keeping a disorderly house, fined $26;
Patrick Mehan, a constable, assault and battery, fined
$30.

AURIVAT. OF VeTETIAN HBgEBVE 8oiJ>rEBS.
Seven companiufi belonging to the Eleventh Regiment
Vermont Vet^^nin Keserve Corps arrived in Jersey

City at 2 o'clock on Friday afternoon, from Point

Lockout, wliere they have been stationed for a year

past, guarding rebel prisoners. They are sent out on
detached duty in connection vith the mustering out
of troopB. Four companies will be stationed at Al-
bany, and two con^xxmiea each at Boston, I*rovidence
and Concord. The following are the names of
the offlcers: Lieut. -CoL G. S. jENimfos, in command;
Ma.1. N. K Niles; Adj. H. B. WiUiama; Quar.-Mas. C.
B. Bowers; Surg. D. S. Scott; Lieut Wm. S. I*rovoet,
C. A; C*pt. Wm. Kelly and Lieut Wm. H. Jones, Co.
C; Lieut Watkius and Lieut B. F. TTiTn.T>

, Co. E;
Capt J. B. Brown, Co. G; Capt Williams and Lieut
McClure, Co. I; Capt Woolf, Co. K. While at
the Jersey City depot, the soldiers were
bountifully suppUed with refreshments from the Sol-
diers' Roat, in Exchange place, after which they took
tranaports for their respective destinations. The
companies left behind will follow in a bw days. The
regiment numbers over 900 men.

PfiiTATE TVIn.wH O'RhiEY m Jebsey Cttt.

Major Cbas. G. HiLPiin ("Private Miles O'Eiley ") is

announced to speak before the Fenians, at Washing-
ton Hall, Jersey City, on Sunday evening.

JLAAV RKPOATS.
Undcr-valnation Impo^'tatlon of Hair*

UNITED 8TAT8 CIBCUIT OOUBT.
BcforaJndl* Benedict moAkJwij.

I7i Uniled Stales ts. One Bcde Oontaiafdng Hu^
man Eair.ThiB was an action to fcfeit the goods for

alleged fraudulent undervaluation. The article was

imported from Italy by the dalmant, Gaspar Ferine,
and invoiced by him at 100. On appraisement at the

Cuatom-house the value waa advanced over fifty per
cent, and thereuxKm this libel waa filed to forfeit &e
goods.
The government gave the evidence of three whole-

sale dealers in hair in this city, to the effect that they
knew the market value of hair in Italy, and that they
could not buy it for less than the value fixed by the
appraisers. The claimant's agent testified to the ptir-
chaae of the goods at the price specified in the entry.
The claimant also called eeversl small dealers who
sustained hia testimony ae to the market value. It

appeared however that the claimant's agent on enter-

ing the goods had signed the name of the claimant
and sworn to the entry as if he were the i^aimant.
Tlie claimant urged that the btisiness of im-
porting hair in this city was in the hands of
three or four heavy deaiere who '

practically formed a
monopoly, and that it was for their interest to raise
the price of overy invoice except their own.
The Judge left the question of undue valuation to

the jury, who found a verdict for the government con-
demning the goode.
For the United States, Mr. Courtney and Mr. Allen;

for the claimant, Mr. Nash and Mr. Tenelli.

ANOTHXS CASE.

7*hr Vmti'd States vs. On/- BaXe ofHuman Hair marked
M. B.TniB was a einiilar case. The goods were im-

ported from London in October, 1863, by the claimant,
Phihp Bissenger. It was entered by bfTn as unmanu-
factiirod hair, worth 20 shillinga a pound. The Cus-
tom-house appraisers valued it at 30 shillinga a pound,
and reported it aa washed and cleaned hair, and on a

re-appraisement it was raised to 35 shillings a pound,
and thereupon this libel was filed to forfeit the gooda.
Tlie evidence for the Government was subatantially
similar to that in the former case; but the witnesses

teetihed that their importation had been from Paris
instead of London.
The clafeaant proved the purchase of the hair

at the price stated in the invoice, and gave testi-

mony to show that the hair was not washed and
cleaned hair, but agreed with the entry in that re-

spect He also gave testimony of the cost of several
other ImportationB of hair from London, acme of
which had passed the Custom-house without objection.
The Judge left the queatioB of value to the jury, and

alao tlie question whether the hair was entitled to be
entered as raw and uncleaned and undrawn hair.

And the Jury found a verdict for the claimant
For the United States, Mr. Courtney and Mr. Allen ;

for the claimant, Messrs. Webster and Craig.

New-York Hospital.-In thia institution, yes-

terday, were 30C patients 29 having been admitted,-

33 been diacharged as cured or relieved, and 1 having

died during the week.

A Man Eost. We publifih elsewhw^ an adver

tlsementforHEHBT G. Bakknhits, 37 years old, who

has been misaing sinoe Monday last It is feared that

he haa been robbed and thrown into the river.

Oeeiaions.
fitTPBEME OOimT OHAMBEBS.

By JadM SnOierlaBd.

Benjarmn F. Clavton va. Josephine Clayton,

Report of the referee Is confirmed and a Judgment of

divorce granted.
John W. Boffert vs. Svsan Bogtrt d oZ. Report con-

firmed and order granted.

SiTening Elxcltange.
420,000 Amer. Gold.... 1373^ MO Mlch.S. AJ9. L.,

TtkOCO do 137 aOOCleve.<t Pitta...

ICOOGOhio AM. C...b3 25 300 _ do..
b38SK 100 Chic. 4R. I....

89^i 100 P., Ft W. AC....-VJ
89*? BO Chic. AN. W
B9>i 100 do
12% 100 do b3

T2K 200 Chic. A N. W.Pr. . .

72% 100 Cum. Coal Co
97 300 Cary Improve 't

S7 200 Quick. Min. Co
92J^

100 N. Y. Cen. B..
200 da.
ao do
600 do
600 Erie Railway.
100 do
101 do
ino Had. Eiv. R.,

luo do
200 Reading R...

Gold firm on call; sales after call at 137' i; stood at close

of report at 136?^. Stocks not very active.

685i
2

61 ?i

U\
%
26

24'^

1875
60>i

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Mtstebious Mtjbpeb ts Beookxtn. A man

supposed to be an Italian, named D. Antoki, was

found, about 6 o'clock last evening, murdered in a

wood a. short distance from the depot of the Bath and

Coney Island Railroad. He appeared to have been

shot in the back, and his head was nearly severed from

his body. Upon his person was found a gold watch,

$3 In money, and a lotwied revolver. Also, two

letters directed D. Antoni, No. 236 Bowery

and Rose^iiieet, New-York. Subsequent InHatiga-

ttons by the police of the Forty-eighth Pre-

dnct disclosed the following facts t At about

A o'clock in the afternoon, four men, supposed to be

Italians, were seen by Mrs. Bizzi to pass by her house,
on the comer of Thirty-sixth-street and Third-avenue,
in the direction of the woods In whioh the body was
found. In'about an hour after, she saw three of the

I ame men return to her corner, and then oftt into a
Greenwood oar, going in the direction of tna ferry.
She notioed them on aooount of tiieir losing, as

she supposed, Italians and countrymen of hers. These
men are supposed to have conxmitted the murder.
The murdered msn is abont five set seven inches in

height, of heavy buUd. had black hair, a heavy beard
and moustaohe. He was dressed In dark plaid pants,
taiaok cloth coat, light boots, and a plaid woolen shirt
The body was taken tn charge by Goronar LTifoH, who
vtU (xmreae an inquiattion to-day, at tha Forty-eighth
l>recinot Station-house.

Ftbb in Air Oil-Befinxbt. On Friday mommg
about 10 o'dook a fire broke out izx the Oil-Works of

Ueeirs. Burxxm & Eiob:ab>sos, comer of William

and Van Brunt streets, caused by Oie bursting of one
oi the stills by which some of the oombvtlble mate-
rial becune Ignited and caused a vohims of dense
smoke, from which it was Inferred that there was a

great oonflagraiion. The fisctory is composed of sev*
eral woodan sheds, only one of whioh was destroyed.
The damsge did not exceed $1,000, fully oovered by
Insurance.

The Bbooklyn Taoht Ci.tjb The &nnii&l re-

gatta of this elab wHl ti^ place on the 7th of June
nexl Some forty boats win be entered, consisting of
schooners and first^laaa and secohd-olass sk>ops only,

'

'WlUla.qubnricli.
Fast in the Mibe. Officer Bbenneb, of tiie

Forty-sixth Precinct, on Thursday erentng, was at-

racted toward the swamp in the rear of the ohamlcal

works in the Nineteenth Ward, by the cries of a yonn^
boy named DW,aBD Hoixon, whom, <m approaching,
be found almost np to the neck in the soft mire.
With the aaaistanoaof another man he mooeeded In

ntt^nis^ (b Uttlo SsSkrw, irbo wm muoh ihwirtil tg

Fa-ssengers Sailed.

Mat 27 / wteamthip Citv of Awton, for Liverpool, ^c
Miss EHaabeth Minsler. Mrs. L. Carr and 4 children, of

St. Louis; Miss S. F. Wharton, of Philadelphia; Miss
B. Moivany, of Montreal; Mrs. Bton. of Cincmnati:
Miss Barab Skardon and Mrs. Jas. Skardon and
ohUd; Mrs, A. Himrinfl and child: W. H. Williams
and wife; Miss Hurley, Mra Travis, Miss Wat-
eon. Arthur Argus, wife, child and servant, of

HMuilton; W. G. Metreroll, Mr. Jackson, Mr. Dooelass,
Rev B. F. McLoughlin, Mr. Pratt of Hamilton, Mr. E.

MolBon, Wm. Semple, wife, 2 children and servant of

Pittsburgh : F. M, Bacon and wife, Ed. Hampstead, wife

and 4 children of Chioafo; L. James, R. McKamee,
George Marshall, wife and two children, John E. Owens,
of New^York; John Sefton, C. W. Tayleure, Mr. C^ri-
ant and wife, Rev. E. SalUvan, of Montreal; Mr. Wal-
lace, of Chicago; Prof. Murray, of Montreal; Capt K,

. S. Harrington, wife and saaio. of Quebec ; Miss Hary
and Miss Fanny Dyers, of Philadel^ia ; Mrs. Centre, J.

N. Gimbrede ana wife, of New-^ork: Mrs. Gilbert,
R ev. P. A. Smith and Rv. L. Daly, of Korwalk, Conn.;
Mrs. Gibson, Miss Opwon and olmd, of Philadelphia;
William and John Boioe, of Hamilion; yisconnt Do
Charles and lady, of Toronto : Mrs. Oliver, C. F. Wet>er,
Henry BiKor, Miss Selden, Frank S. Kinner, wife and
boy, of Oineinnati; Tliomas Gre|tg, of New-York; J. B.

Histon, Mrs. Reilly, ]|iss Susan Hjpipstead. W. Tbom;ll7. Viss
t.

yer, Rt. Thonu. Donovwi, of Korwfclk, Oonn. : G. O.

Hall, P. Taime, 0wirn; Lewii Lewia, of PhilUdel-
ptiia, Pv ; Iu Strelit, Anthonr Lint., B. G. Skillen,
jTb. McArUinr, B. LwUclu Md wife, of Pari; Mr.
lUriuj. 0. O. Hiile;, 0. D. Tarrmm, d Fuiam.; Wil-
iijLiu 7f"i"**, ArumT WuB^, John A. Le La-
ohenr Edwin, Mnuinl^ w. H. Thomer, D.
Anoel UlMLJA, M HaTftB*; M *imwl Otw, of HAVAoa; M*n-
oel PnndM, of Hatvia; Oonde d Cam BRoto, of Hat-
aka; B. W. Oorbin, Bt. H. Sonb^n, Mr. Kanaedy. of

Toronto; Ber. F, P. Roaer, of ToroA|o; N. Koch, I.

LeTT, MAorio* Ter^, Robfc. S. MAnnel, 0. p. MoormAn,
NieholAa Borke, DATid Plmer, Mr. BlnxlAnd, S. A.
Smiti, Jr., ObloAgp; Mr. OoUu, Mr. Dempster, Un. N.
H. R-*iTWMi, Mr.X)ATelI, Mr. Kingalay.
With others in the steenffe.

In tttamA^ SvtmiM^Skxr^far yme-OrUamfCavt. J. W.
Lee. ChArlea Long, W. E. Beed, E. H. MAieh, jAmes IiL

Henr7, Addison Gace, of Boston; N. Bcmett, Miss Mait
Oonn, WtlliAm OUrk, wife And two dAnsbteis, Mrs. P.
K. Flnmlsy, Miss Mait Plnmley, S. 8. Bobertson, Mrs.
Potts, Miss FoMa, a. F. PnHer. P. H. Pepper, Henniui
Herts, D. B. WsUWon, Mrs. J. D. Bobinson end chUd,
Albert DATidce, F. V. Merer, FrAnk Meyer, Mrs. Albert
Willes And ^AOghter. Miss Kste Alderlej, Edwerd
Sohreimer. J. E^rs, 8. NonUncer, Bunnel toith. Ohss.

Long, B. A HaU, 8. L. Bosd, ^Iry. M. D* NeTtOe And
ohiia. of Boston, WiUlAm R. SAoderson, E. Morris, M.

Arnold, Mrs. Psaline BmnweU And three rfuldren,

HenrylJonings, Bobert Doatacs, Miw 8sh DoniMS,
yr. h; PeekTJoseph Msnn, Bot. Bobert .HArdee,.Wil-
lism D. GfoVe. LonU BAlsntanl, John JJaTO, WiIHi

AT, B. W. tKnIon, BmADoel Oloee, ChMles Verni
illlAin Booth, John M. Leln, Aocnstos Frank, Fred-
lok J. HATper, OhArlee C. Schoolcrjft, Bobert Bennett,
isrles A Smith, of MilwAokse; Mme. M. Ohetillon,

BpeAT,
WiUlA
eriok; ^ .

Charles A htwj"
.

Hiss Bmilj ChAtiUon, Miss Dilene OhAtilion, Jamb. ^u.

Brown, BdwArd H. BeAomont, Thomss Noble, of Pila-

delphU; Mertin Loncler, of Washington; Joeeph
BloomOeld, John Bertin, Jndge Lewy, Mrs. Dhsrlton,
Edmnnd OTJeiL George ChArlton, Mr. Bodgers, Dr.

BpAaldinc. M. VAn Nordan, F. E. a Wolf, L. Knox
And wife, Andrew Bordilcen.

Max ir JA atmeuMp Tirrtnia, far Kwrpool-D. a
Brown And lAdy, BeT. Dr. Honghton And lAdyiMre.
Corns. Mrs. Stewart. Mies Stewsrt, Miss Poet, W. B.

BellTP. SteTenson, Wm. Btewsrt. Jn<^Murdock. Miss O.

Thiinpson, Miss a H. Bell, Mis. IMly, Mrs. T. O.

Trslnor, j'no. Tbonjpson, Mr. Kjtn,
Wm.

Cunj,
Hon.

Jno. MeBSroy, James D. Wl_
Rttdlay, Brii. MoByov, Mr^'
Mm. J<AiiMm, T, S. ib"
GasM, RT. Jbo. McKi
Ifca. Doairharty and 3_
Weeks and lady. Mr. EIUs,
intha

Pasacncers Arrlwed..

Mrs. & D. Maxwell 2 ohildzra and serrsnVJNkea
J. H. Kee^ tV- Marinomi, F. Enunett, Mrs, Wi
daaghtuJL FoMer Ely, K Seelam, E. G. Wen
Jas. Cariin, Mas. Corkerr and 9 ckfldreu, Misa <

and a Bisters, O. Contoiix. K. Girard. Mis. Prost
drto and servant. Miss M. Glriui, Mrs. T. Meek
Wi^n.^ta. Hopkins. Mrs. J. J. Hit<Aoook^T. BnamMr,
C. Snndlad, B- &. Bnaon, G. Hellen. H. Mclntyre, Capt.
Capt. M. C. Undsoott, A. Kopp, Frank Joseph;
7 rfeaiM)

Granada^ from CharJegtonZ. TbarCT, H.
?*'^t-^^*''''^^, "i^ servant, Mr. Lacy, A K S^tod-
dard, Mr. Greene, ladv and 7 children. H. Harris J. J.

Eeun^r. B.Titns,J.I>urke, H. K. Colbath, G. Davta,Mra. MontrfromeTv and chdd J A. Patey, G, Macminen^
J. S. Walker, J. k. Mordecal. B. Manberet. R. LamoCMrs. Bames ond2 cffildren, Mra. Orane, Mia. Perkinaand child. Mrs. J. Brooks and 2 children. H. C Brook*.
C. W&ring. Mr. Kimpor. Capt. J. R. Dickinson J sl
Burdett, and 2S in the steerage.
Tn Af^m^ip Ariadr^, frowi SicJ^mon/J G. K. Sheridan, T

Bnrribam, J. Hartnees, CoL A. W. Howard, Maj. tJrf^enj
j. P. VouD, BCiss A. Dunn, Miss
Cnehmau, F. 8. Tukey.

L. McLeave, ja

MIWI.*.nTKE AUCAKAO THIS DAT.
Sqd rises i 33 [ Son seta. 7 22 I Moon sets 10 53

HIGH WATKB THIS DAY.
Sandy Hook. .10 31

1
Gov. Island. 11 20

|
Hell Gate 12 12

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. . . SATURDAY. Mayf

Cleared*
fitpomships Charles' Benton, Salter. Newbera, Mnrrar

A Nephew: Matanrjw, Liesffan*r, Washin^-on; City of
Boston. ['Br,.) Kennedy. Liverpool, John G. Dale; Yazoo,
Couch. Norfolk and Richmono, G. Haineken APaJmore;
KUen S- Terry, Chapin, Newbem, C Goodspeed; Geo.
Cromwell Vaill, New-Orleans, H. B. Cto*nwelI A Co. ;

Ch'^aapeate, Sherwood, Portland: Ariel, Phermon, Al-
eiandria, U. S. Quarterniaater; Liberty, WiIbod, Hav-
ana, HarKoaa A Co.

; Champion, Pi^lraer. Hilton Head;
North Star. Jones, AJeiandHa; Comiaajider. Powell,
Waahinston. C. Larv.
Ships GoriIla,j(Br..J Cfllefield, Mninnash, WilliamF A

Gnion; Clyde, (Br.,) Pinckney, Miranuohi. N. E., Edmis-
ton Broi.: Gonstantia, (Brem.,) Harde. St. John. N. B.,.
Oeh-ictu A Co. ; James Foster, Jr., Abiel, St. John. N.
B., C. U. Marshall.
, Bajka Henry Trowbridge. Dnntre. Barbados, H. Trow-
brid^: Donau, (Hamb..) Meyer, Hambnre. KunJiardt A
C ; N. H. Goeton. Parmalee. Barbaf'os, Eigbop <t Bro. ;

A. Coombs, Buckmiller, Sagrio, Baxter 4 Merrill; A. A.
Drnbort, Kellj, Pictoo, Bojd A Hincken : Bosan Jane,
(Br.,) Hnxfori Cow Bay, F. Alexandre A teons : St.
Clond,

^,
Miromichi. Metcalf 4 Dunnan: Montag,

ShoroBtadt, Bordeaux, Fnnch, Meincke A Wendt.
Brlge MiDola, (Br., J Wright. Cow Ba.v. A. Smitbers A

Co.: Orwor. fSwed..) Barman, Pemambnco, Fnnch,
Melnoke A Wendt; Milwaukee, ("Br.. J Brown, Maraguez,
Miller A Hoohtonj La Creole, (Dutch.) , Coraooar
Dovale A Coj J. C. Clark, Freithy, Xuevitas: Penni-
man, (Br,.) Piokett, Sapua, Peck i Churrh

; Solferino,
fBr.,J Higgina, Arroyo. P. B., Burdett 4 Everett: Ka.t-
Freeman, (Br.,) Gardner, Livcrpoo!, N. 8., G. 4 J. Knox
A Co.
Schooners Pioneer. Tucker. Mobiio. N. L. McOreody

ACo. ; Kit Carson, Blair, Chariestown, Mass.. J. A-
Steteon: Ann Carlet. GrindeU. Newburrport; Mary C.
Town. Fnx. Washington, Van Brunt 4 Slafht; Galena,
Barton, Glooceeter, Mass., J. A. Steteon; Hound. CBr..)
WniiamB, Hamilton, Bermuda, John S. Hill; N. Berry,
Plnmmer, St. Croix, Miller A Houghton: B. Strong,
Brown, WashJMton, Van Brunt A Sliurht : Bliae. (Dan..)
Soanen, Rio Grande de Snl. Fnnch. Meincke A Wendt;
Pawnee, Booth, Philadelphia, Bent ley. Smith ACo.;
BuMro. fBr.,) Stone, St. John, P. R.. Smith A Bnchan;
J. C. Brooks, Beam, Boeton; Cosmos. Stetson, Port-
land, J. V. Haviland; Ijma, (Br..) Smith, Kingston,
Jam., De Cordova A Beid: Adelia, (Br.,) Burton, St.
John. N. B.. H. J. A C. A. DeWolf ; Jane Dnrfee. Col-
lins, Port BoyiO, F. M- Biilw A Co. ; Luisita, Underbill,
Htngeton, Jam., Henry de C<H'dova d: C>o. ; Shooting Star,
Monhall, Calais, Me., J. Boynton's Son A Oa; De Soto^
Jcdmson, Mobile, A. Abbot.

Arri-red.

SteamBhip Funs Shucy, Hildreth, Hew-Orieans May
ao, with m(ue. and passenger* to H. B. Cromwell 4 Co.
Left barks Tri^an and Nineveh at anchor on the bar,
boundtzL May2I, at 10 A. M.. ctaaeed HteaxDer Mariposa]
22d. at 4 P. M., steamer Repcbhc, both for New-Orieano.
Mav U. at S:30 P. M^ Inn. ?fi 53, lat. 28 2a. spoke whahnff
bant Mattapozet, off Weatport, 7 months out.

Bteamrtiip Ariadne, Crary. Richmond, Va, via Norfolk
SO hours, wttti mdse. and passenirerE to H. T. Livingston
A (3o. Saw steamer Varuna, going in. May 26, 9 A. M.,
saw steamer HUy, bound S.

U. S, steam transport Charles Thomas, Faircloth, Tor-
tugas Maj 21, with passengere to U. S. Aseitant Quar-
termaster. May 21, lat. S3 SO, Ion. 76 SS, spoke sEip Law-
rence Johnston, bound N.

U. S. Bteamer Union. Acting Vol. Lient. C-oradg. Ed-
ward C-onroy. Key West 6 ds. May 22. lax 2f . spoke
steamship Eagle, hence for Havana: tame day, signouzed
U. B. ffteamer Florida.

St-rjuDship Grando, Bait-er. Cbarlc^^ton May 24. with
mails and pasaengere to Leary Erca. Had strong E. and
N. F- winds from off Chee.-pef-ke.
Steamer H. S. Haver. King. Boston, to master.
Bark Emilv. (of Halifax, N. S..) O.rjslas, Cow Bay. C.

B.. n ds., with coal to J. F. Whitney 4 Co. Sid. in eo.
with bark Ann. for >iew-York.
Bark SophiOj (Port., ) Do Ruo, Oporto 34 d*., with cork

to Santos A Riesenberger.
Brig Irsne, (of Prince Edward's I^laTid,! Gaw. Ponce,

P. R.. 12 ds., with sugar to D. R. D-? Wolf. Tho brige
Golden Rule. Emily Jane. (Br., ) eld. the day previous lor
Halifax: Eliza Thompson, for "Sew-Hp-von, do.

Brig Germaia, (Argen.,) FieDce, Rio Janeiro 45 ds., with
coffee to order.

Brig Cre Di New-01"irB, rital..) rr^Jnrrv. Palrrmo 85

ds., passed Gibraltar April 12, with fruit, etc. to Baj^ng
Brofc. 4 Co.
Schr. E. Hogsdon, (nf Prince Edward's Island, i Mc-

Donald, Soane, P. E. I.,) with potatoes and oats to R. P.
Buck 4 Cmj.

SchT. Minnie Bepplier. (of Philadr-lnhia. i Conover, Cow
Bay. C. B.. 10 ds.. with .-oal to Brett, ^^n i" Co.
^hr. Mary White. Cof Arichat.) Simons, Arichat 12

ds.. with coal to Crowell A Pain.
Schr. Charlotte Brown. Gaffney. Cascumpie. P. E. L, 7

ds., with oats and Barley to Wm. Blancbard A Co.
lEkbr. Lady of the Ocean, Bowhn, Calais 8 ds., with

hunber to Jed Frye A Co.
Schr. Bramhall, , Portland 7 ds., with lumber to

J. F. Joy. _
Schr. Cmso, Keller, Machias 8 ds., with Inmber to T.

M. Mayhew A Co.
Schr. Volant, Cousins, Franklin 12 ds., ^th lumber to

C. A E. J. Peters.

SqhTj Lady Suffolk, Pendleton, Bangor 8 da., witii

Intnber.
Schr. Ida. Ralph. Providencei.
Schr. Gertrude, Horton, Providence.
Schr. Treesure, Palmer, Providence.
Schr. Florida. Kelley, Boston.
Schr. Myrtle. Foeter, Bridgeport.
Schr. Harriet Maria, Chase, Providence.
Schr Nelson Harder, Bears, Boston, for Smyrna, DsL
Schr. Hero, Small. Boston.
Schr. Hannah D.. Chase. Harwich.
Schr. Denmark, Chase, Boston.
Schr &nma A Rilen, Brewer. Hartford,
Schr. Washington, Payne, Fall River.

Schr. Juliet. Croahy. Boston.
Schr. Pilot, Hanson, Providence.

BELOW One bark.

WIND At sunset, N. E., with rain.

Sailed.
Steamers City of Boston, Saionia, Liberty, Evsnlng

Star. Yaroo. George Cromwell, ChaB. Benton.

Barks Hastings. Henry Trowbridge, N. H. Gaston.

Brigs Harvest Oneen. H. G. Berr?, Koodoo.
Schooners S. B. Wbeeler, Ocean Bird, >. W. Godfrey^

J. T. White, G. B. Smith.

Domestic Ports.

BOSTON, May 27-ArT. ship Artisan, New-Orteanrt

Sylph. Africa: Ahnoner. Trrnidod ; brigi M. Bhspar<^
tniidlo; Sarah Goodnow, PhUadelphia; Chesapeaka,
Newburgh. ,- ^ ,

Bt^low Ship Harriet, from New-OrWona.
FORTR^S MONROE, May 2S-Arr. ets^MTS J. R<

Evermon. Eastman. Philadelphia: Carobno, New-Yorkt
Cumbria. CleTeland. Philadelphia; Louisbun;. AJeianJ

dria; Louise, Wilson, Philadelphia: Maryland, RussanJ
Baltimore; Yaxoo, New-York; schrs. Eclipse, WeeksJ
New-York; Mary Tibbrt*. Younc New-Tork; <^M
Bird. Menelly, New-York; L. A. Johnson, Culver, Phlt,

adelphia: Ida L, PhUadelphia; Sever, Baltimore; Mia4
nettL New-York. _ . . -i, _i-

Sid. steamer Yasoo. New-York; Boaofort, Martm,
Waehington; schr. S. M. Tyler. Fuller. Baltimore.

Foreign Ports.

At Cow Bay. C. a, May II. schr. Ann 'Witcn-t^ '!
New-York in 3 ds. : barks Levenia, for do. m 8 as. ; Blow
Me Down, for New-York in 4 days.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS.
KENTTTOKY EiTBA Class No. 3G1, May aft. lfl.

68, 25, 12, 37, 60, 70, 39, 45. 50, 47, 71, 15.

KKHTUOKY Class No. 352. May 27, 1865.

8, 63, 28, 52, 16, 71, 30, 5, 75, 81, 67. 76, 9.

SHELBY BiTA Class No. aSL May 37, 1885.

17, 6, 21, 15, 57, 37, 18, 61, 73, 1, 68, 22.

SHELBY Class No. 252, May 27, 1865.

50, 60, 51, 75, 35, 66, 13, 39, 77, 30, 55, 16, 9

LIBRARY BXTBA Class No. 97. May 27, 1885.

51, 60, 74, 37, 6, 68, 56, 23, 52, 75, 24, 21.

LIBRARY Class No. 98. May 27, 18ffi.

28*, 33, 59, 41, 76, 38, 24, 51, 11, 52, 28, 53, 15.

Circulars sent free by addressing

JOSEPH BATES, No. 11 Wall-rt., New-York.

Cironlais in the above Lotteries sent free, by address*

Ing SIMMONS. ROGERS A CO., No. U WaP-et

LOTTERT. PRIZKI
'pafd JQ gold: inforination furnished, ^g^^* rate*ROYALpaid in gold! informawon lumusneo. xuu=

TAYXOR 4 CO., BMikers,
No. 16 Will-rt. Ke-w-York.

TOO LATE FOB dASSIFICATIOS.

~~^WASHIHGTOHr9rHOrE.
BY H. C. 8PKRBY. ^ . ,, ,rf

The .boT. Mtbli.hmf>ntwiU be open on or ibont the in

of Jnne. The hoMe oonUins eighteen Joom s'JP;^

running throi^h the Und; Ij^ ''tWifiTvi',^
*

orri.e; _perfeot view of the "orth Kiver ou

roSSdmgi. iVe main building foeB on the W
.tlbg

JSd,lX. perfect rtew o< the surrouudiEig <gfg JJ
Lot, it cannot be .arpMjedWn

this
''^v, ^JS i, and

SSe^bfssSs?th^:^p^h'^^^Z^^,-;^^

T^ souikireet ooraer of -.*
c. SPERBY.

Undonbtyj referenoe .rchngea-__g:^ _,

Jf ,ge aMidoompfonon,^ 1^ f^i, .tghtly&Jdl
feotB inehM, long Mndjr lJ*J^ ,^d-k cwstannj
hdonbrowB!k-oot. WPJ",^ j^ ^ gold duda
vest, oor.1 rtad. di.m^2J ?OedAW*., kS TrinitJ-
,dVghh.t I-'t??^,SSSb?.t. wiU b.' hid>maj

A-nSSS^RSo-FOBTB for Mle; a gryat McriSo*
WOODPIA"^'^ round oomeri baek nine M

BioUt fta'.'^iJSS BMBt, rioh, powerful tone, elegant
'*"'^'li^i5Sr^ld.^ricea. The great**
^Sjn er VSr^dTApplT for two daj. No. (eS Wb-

llittiteatti^iiu^iiitiUlli&eM
^afe^AltiaA,.:- -^^^^^e^^^^^^i^'Amk -'^""'-
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TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS

^Testimony Taken in Secret Session

to be Published in Full.

tk0 Reasons for Withholding It from the

Public No Longer Exist.

What the Suppressed Testimony
Will Show.

Ciconditional Release of Persons Con-

nected witb Ford's Tbeatrei

TEE TRTAT. DRAWING TO A CLOSE.

AB the Testimony Probably In Before

Thnrsday.

Bp^ial Dipat<^ to the ^e-#-Yp* 1^?* ^ _
WASHraoTON, Sunday, May M.

Id three or four days we ehaU have for publi-

1 a full report of that part of the testimony taken

;
the trial of the issaaains with cloeed doors.

The reasoDB for withholding tliis evidence from the

ynblic no longer exist, and the Jadge-Advocate ia now

ne that the greateot pnbUcity be given to it.

Biifl supprtssed testimony, when printed, will show

M relevancy md materiality of much of the pub-

evidence about the ill treatment of Union

Didiers, and the acts and declarations of parties in

CBttada, that to some has seemed, thuB far, wholly un-

ODnected with the case.

Several persons who were arrested on the day after

ftB aBsassination, and kept imprisoned since thst

Iftzne, have been discharged unconditioaally; among
Steae are the people connected with Ford's Theatre,

Inclnding manager John T. Fear, his two brothers,

tK Haddos, the property man. O. 8. Clabs, tho

omedian, haa also been releaaod from confinement

ta tlie Old Cipit-ol Pnson. During his imprisonment
hm wrote a farce founded on scenes in the prison. The
Vosi>6 are in attendance upon iho commisiiion as wit-

Benes for the defence.

Thus far nothing has been developed in tho trial to

iplicato the managt^nent of the theatre In the aesae-

taatioti I'lot, if we except a sujijcstiou about tie re-

moval or breokin;^ of a lock upou tho door of the Pres-

Idect'e boi. Tbie, it is sai.!, will be satisfactorily oc-

Boanted fur by teatimuny uj be introduced by the dt>

teidants.

JiTKiTri BErrrs Booth is st.U in the Old Capitol

Prison, where be ator:i.irhe3 the inmat-es by his gym-
1*0 feata wiih the Ind^n clubs, throwing sonjer-

HDlts, &:.

ICana^'er SxrAnr. of yew-York, has been here, to

gat Clat-ke and liooTu released, to enable them U.: :ul-

flB a profetjcionalengapement uith him, mado pr^'vious

to their arrest. ?i<.'cretar>- SXANTnNiiiformedMr.bTT-.iiiT

amt Lhuse who were incarctirited lor reasons ;,Tov.iDg

pat of ti.e a.-'jatsiiAali^" 1. nirist wait patiently for the

iaveK-prccnta of th\: Liuil; that althou^^'h n( Ihiii'^ Lad

appeared to imi'lic:^:*; any of uhe theatrical pt ojlc save

fcaWfjLKn, it Ttas d*.emed pro^ cr to detain th^m unul

Ae trial =bai: be coLclu'i-jd.

Probable Close ol" liic V^ia m tnation on
T2iu:..(!ii.y i:rort to Knd the i'l lul
Tills Week.

Disi-^ith to the A:;i:3c:ated Pre::s,

Wii^inN'jT ..^, Sund;y, Ka}' 2*^.

It Is now tho'u^'ht that all the wioicysea in tiie

otwpiracj ixiui wiJ be eiiamined bi.fcre Thi.rsH\.;y,

BUd aficr liiat day tho ar;:uiDer.t.s will be conimeni k<1.

The^e will pri batly be in a writti n form from all tar-

floaeE^ay'-d in t^.e procecilinga. An tfTort will te

! to close the c^so by ;he end of the wetk.

FEO.n WASHINGTON.

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

Vi'AbHiNiiTON, Sunday, May 2P.

OOD EFFTCTS OF CI/)SI>'0 TIF; DaiNTiING SALOONS.

The order issued yceterday clojing the drinking sa-

Icons during V'.v night, bad the etVoct intended, or

early so; tht- street- fighta coiitiniially taking place,

and the drunk, ues.s that prevailed here since last

Wednesday, have almost entirely ceased.

lEE PEmXEGE OF LEAVING CAilP BESTRICTKD.

An ordei- from the Beveral corps commanders, re-

quires the arrest of all officers and soldiers found with-

ki the city without a pass, and the privilege of leaving

csznp is to be hereafter more restricted. Last night

file city guard of patrol was increased to two regi-

nents of the Veteran Keserve Corps, and between

re and eli hundred arrests were made by thera.

^ one hotel alone, nearly two hundred officers were

Jbtmd without the neccEsary permission to leave their

onunands. Tbese, and all other officers found in

Ste city, were ordered to report themselves, under ar-

nst, to their respective regiments, at 9 o'clock this

naming. To-day there is comparative quiet and not

in drunken soldier has be tn seen upon the street

THE AKITT OF THE TE^iNESSEE.

T^e Army of the Tennessee is ordered to move im-

ledlately and encamp near Louisville, and the Ajmy
if Georgia will move from tliia side and occupy the

fcrta on the west side of the Potomac, until further

ders. It is understood that only a part of the troops

foently ordered to join SaEniDAN in the Trans-Mis-

llMippi command, will be sent from this city.

9SXA.T REJOXCliJGS OTEB KXEDY SMITH'S 8VR-

HJIN'DES.

JTow that KiEBT SMTia has surrendered, the news
tf the disbanding of the only remaining organized

Kmy of the rebels is received here with great rejoic-

ing and especially amongst the soldiers, who now re-

gard peace as restored, and their warlike occupation

gone.
" Grim visaged war hath changed his wrinkled

frcnt," and our brave heroes go home with their

"brows bound with victorious wreaths."

EODTTTIEa TO COLOEED TEOOPS.

The Payniafiter-General has issued a memorandum,
Mo. 47, with reference to boiintieB to colored troops.

^ prrsons of color who have been enlisted and mus-

id Into :h.i scrvie, and are musterod on the rolla

9*
"

free en or before .Vpril 19, 1861," are entitled to

Vronty ae follows, vi7..: If enlisted prior to Oct 2*.

t8B3, JKO; If enlist., d in an old organization after Oct
t. 1863, and prior to April 1, 1864, $300; if enlisted

te a new organiz:i.ion alter Dec. 24, 18C3, and prior to

Mgaal 1, l=^;4, $.;oO; if "enlisted between April 1, 1854,

andJily IV, led, inclueive, $100.

All persons of rolor enliwted and mastered into MX-
i un.'.er the Prcsidrut's call for 300,000 Tolunteerm,

I Oct. 17. ISCJ, wlio were at the time of enllst-
nt enrolled and subject to draft In the State where
jtcd, are enUtled to bounty as followB, viz. En-

Itated in any orgoniiauon cf colored troops between
Oct 17 and Oct. 24, 18C3, $100; enlieted In an old or-

nizatiua aiter Oct 24, 18C3, and prior to April 1

{64. $300 ; enlisted in ft new organization after Dec!

til, ItMiiJ, and prior to April 1, IS'H, $300. AD enlist^

^MDts of colored men after July IH, ig64, for one, two

^ three years, entitle them to a bounty of $100, $200

and $300 respectively.

Colored soldiers who have been or hereafter shall be

^charged, by reason of wounds received in batUe,

gm akirnush, on picket, or In fiction, or In the line of

0Bty, and who are otherwise entitled to receive the

flBiQe t}ounty, as if they had served cat the foil term

^iBHstm'^nt

4^ Vrtiou of color drafted nadei the ict ^ UarcJr

3, 1863, and prior to September 6, 1864, and their sub-

Btitutes, are entitled to a bounty of $100, provided

they serve full two years. They have also the same

jjay and allowances as white soldiers.

Under section second, aot of Jane IB, 1864, no

boTinty was ordered by the President for persons of

color who should enlist between that date and July
19, 1864, unless free April 19, 1864.

GOV. PIEBPONT ra RICHMOTTO.

Gov. PiEEPONT arrived in Eichmond on Friday
afternoon laat, accompanied by his staff, Lieut.-Gov,

CowPEB, Attorney-Gen, Bowden, Auditor Webb,
Treasurer Winq and Ur. Lewis, Secretary of the

Commonwealth. A procession was formed which
moved through the principal streets and conducted
the Governor to the executive Mansion, where an
address of welcome from the citizens was delivered,
to which Gov. Piehpont responded in a brief speech.

THE PAYMENT OF srDSTi;i:ED OUT TBOOPS.
The Paymaster-General haa issued a circular to

Chiefb of Districts, giving notice that detachments of

mustered out troops wlH, during the next week, be

arriving at the points of payment in the aereral dis-

tricts ; and that the muster out rolls will bepro>pared
and sent with the reei)ective detachments, so that pay-
ment can commence at once. He further directs that
there be no delay In making paper, and to suspend
other business when necessary to send Paymasters to

any point for this work. Mustering offlcera will per-
fect the rolls, q as to enable clean payments to be

m^de W 9fl9pr? and nlfti, nd their atatements or re-

marts on the roUa will be Bufflcii>ni W^iority to the

Paymaster. This rule will apply to the matter Of an

unsettled property accounts of offlcera, the mustering
officers' statement on the rolls being tn Ueu of the

ordinary oertiflcatea of indebtedness,

KEETmO OF CHAPUIN8.
A meeting of the chaplains of the various army

corps is announced for Tuesday evening next Secre-

tary Hart av will preside.

Dispatches to the Associated Presa

Washington, Sunday, May 28.

POSTAL ATtpA-jqnmbrRjfT-q jy THE SOUTH.
The principal post-offices in Virginia, Georgia, Ala-

bama, North and South Carolina, are at present man-

aged by special agents. No Appointments of Post-

masters will be made until the post-routes are re-

established, and a suitable opportunity occurs for con-

sulting the public interests, and the wishes of the re-

spective communities upon that subject.

THE GETTYSBUEGH lfONUME>'T.

The comer-stone of the monument at the Soldiers'

National Cemetery, at Gettysburgh, Pcnn.. will be laid

on the Fourth of July n'jxt, with military and civic

ceremonies. The oration on the occasion, will be de-

livered by Maj.-<jcn. Omeu O. Howasd, late com-

manding the Army of the Tennessee. This General,

it will be recolloctod, bore a conppicuous part i n the

victory of Gettysburgh.
'

ARRFRT OF BTKAOOLER.S TS WAI=Hn<GTON.
The Provost-Ouard were to-day arresting and send-

ing o camp the thousands of straggling soldiera in

ihla city. The officers absent without authority are

rcijuired tore-port theniselvca at the proper quartere
a.s under an" ^*t.

During' the psflt fve days no less than six hundre^l

aciiiivrs have bet-n lodged in tlie Central GnarJ-houfe

char;:e:l with being drunk, having no parties, kc.

Nearly all of this trouble is prtxluced by unprincipal4'd

ptr)iid who iM'Il th' m drugged or poisonous drii.ks

that a Letter ojjpnrtmiity may be offerod to rob them

of their mcLuy aii'l vJuables.

\()UTU CAROLINA.

Cnion Meeting in Goldwboro Permanent
0> t;antzu.tlon of tUe Vnlon Party Ex-
cellent Conduct of the Negro Garri<4on

^The I'jxne of Gratuitous Rations fo

Cctt^e TVe-M L.O} al Paper to be Started.

From our C-vra Correspondent.

Gi-nfEoi;n, N. C., Simday, May 21, 1RC5.

Yesterday, in Gold.'^boro, the place wiicre tlio

flTPt sctepsTon fl.-ig was raised in the State of North

Carohna, and on the fourth anniTersary of the pa.ssat;e

of the onlinence of seceseiou, by v^ch it was at-

tempted to tak*. the Stat^ out of the Uniou, a Union

m*^ting was held, at which, beside the residents of

the town, about throe hundred of the inh;ibitante of

tLf county were pre-^ent. The court-houEc was filled

to ovcrflo'A'ing, and as regards nimnl^era it was far

ahead ol the meeting in I'udcigh. One of the muBi

prominent inciilents of the meeting was the fact tliat a

gentleman named ANDtasoN Dhan, who four years ago

was mobbed for hi.- loyal sentiments lo thn Fe>'ejalCiov-

cmmcut, was ma<le Chairman. The resolutions of tl:e

Italeigb meeting were adopted, and a permanent or-

ganization of the Union party in the country

was effected. A committee, consisting of a mem-
ber from each voting precinct, was appointed, and

J. B. WaiTTAiiEB and Jas. II. Everet were eelocted as

representatives to a convention, when one aball be

ht^ld. The greale.-;t enthusiasm prevailed, and the

unanimity of the indorsemeot of the resolutions and

the proceedings generally, promise well for the people

of the county.

Goldsburo is garrisoned by Gen. Paige's Division

of the Tenth Con B, (colored,) and Li(mt-Col. GEoEtJE

ItooEBS, of the Fourth Regiment United States

Colored Troopsis, Provoet-Marshal. Although a

large majority of the citizens are rabid Seceseionistp,

I have heard but few comphiints of the conduct

of the soldiers. They are spoken of as orderly

and astonifthingly well-disciplined, and although

there is plenty of opportunity to rob gardens, &c., I

have heard of no pillcring. About one hundred and

fifty rebel soldiers are paroled daily, and nearly three

thousand rations are issued to men and women, certi-

fying that they have not means of support. In ac-

cordance with an order from Gen. Scuofield the

gratuiLoua issuing of rations will cease aflor this

month. The impo&itions practiced on the government

by people who are aljle to support themselvse, either

by purchase or otherwise, in drawing food from the

the Commissary Department, necessitated the issuing

of this order. There are many who, while subsisting

on the charity of the government, reviled it, and

abused and insulted its officers, and notwithstanding
their boasted Southern pride and honor, perjured
themselves by swearing that they were without
means of support, in order to get rations, when in fact

they had plenty. Although much stilTering will in-

evitably follow the enforcement of this order, the re-

sult will be beneficial in relieving the government of a

great expense, and in causing a great many to bestir

themselves to find employment, who would, if they

could, be satisfied with living on the beneficence of

Uncle Sam.

The appearance of the applicants, when asking for

food, is strikingly suggestive of a Southern character-

istic which has been overlooked in the astonishingly

over-rated opinion that Northemera have generally

entertained regarding the Southern people. They
are cringing and sycophantic to a disgusting extreme,

and have an awkwardness of manner in removing
their hats, that is extremely ludicrous. Many of the

women, while asking for fevors, retain their '* snufi-

atlcks in their mouths; and chewing and rolling them

about iTom one aide to tie other, render their naturally

drawling and negro-like articulation doubly indistinct

With a few exceptions they all profess tho greatest joy

at being once again under the authority of the United

States, and generally create an impression antithetic

to the one intended, by overdoing their protestations.

The natural result is that our officers have, to a cer-

tain extent, become possessed ofan idea that the masses
of the people are mere nothings or machines, who are

easily controlled and easily led into anj-thing by those

whom they acknowledge to be their 8ui)erior8 either in

inteUigenc* or political or social position. There are

many, however, of the more intelligent classes, who
arc haughty aod overbearing in thelx intercourse, und

plainly show the influence of their "alaveocrat"

breeding. Domineering in their manner, and accus-

tomed to have their own way in everything, this latter

class are restless and discontented under the " odious

rule of the Yankees "
; but those of this class who are

willing to reason, are equally willing to admit that the

administration of afEairs by offlcera of the Federal

Government Is far preferable to that oi Davis and his

minions.

The reported ludicrous finale of Jktt. Davis' ca-

reer as a rebel leader, has been the occasion of much
merriment here, and none have enjoyed it more than

the men who have been heretofore called " traitors"

by Vance and his Davisite followers. The soldiers,

always ready for everything productive of fun, have

prepared a burlesque if possible of the scene of

the capture, and It is to be presented in a future enter-

tainment of the "Gleason and Harrington Opera

Troupe," an institution made up of amatore army
performers In Baleigh.

I am informed that Mr. J. B. Whitaexb, of this

place, mtends to commence the publication of a paper

here, to be called the Ifevi Era. Mr. WHiTAitEB was

formerly connected with the press in this State, and la

\rf^ known as an unflinching Union man, and will

probabjj' vrtot an Administration organ of the right

stripe. New'T^P^rs *r6 much needed here now, in

educating the peo;"^ tO proper appreciation of their

political conditlom

Many citizens of good character O^ excellent atand-

ing have asked me what I thought of th^ Chncee of

northern emigration to the South- The Unloli n^^
fin all anxious to have northerners aettle In their*

midst and will do every thing in their power to in-

duce emigraiion. Yankee enterpriae and capital la

needed here. The alack manner in which matters

were conducted here, even before the war, may have

created a false impression in the North relative to

different business pursuits, but the few experiments

of sutlers, army sharks, and Treasury speculators

have demonstrated the fhct that the South now pre-

sents the most productive field for the investment of

capital, backed by energy and activity and good habits,

of any section of the country. There are thousands

of flouring mills, paper mills, small cotton ftkctories

and other institutions of the same sort that have been

run for years with old fashioned machinery, and paid

well, that now need improving and enlarging,

and it can be done only by the Yankee, for

he has the stock and the capital, and there Is

none here. The railroads, by mismanagement
and abusive use on the part of the rebel government
are out of onler, their rolling stock Is exhausted and

repairs are needed in every department. Tho North-

erner is called on to do this. He has the machine-

shops and the greenbacks. The coal and iron mines

of this State particularly were but partially develox>ed

before tho war and now offer opportunities almost aa

seductive as regiona of the same sort in Pennsylvania.

ED. P. BROOKS.

SOriH CAROLINA.

The NcTT Trade Regalatlona Their
Good KflTcct Upon Basinca^^Gov. Mc-
GratU Again Telegraphic and Rail-

read Communication With the North
The White and Colored Troops Mis-

cellaneous Intelll|;rnce.

From Our Own Correspondent.

CaAnLKSTOy, 8. C, Wednesday, May 24. 18fi5.

The new trade regulation, removing the re-

Btrictions on the import and export of nearly

all kinds of goods, has had a de<'idedly favorable

effect in business circles here. Purtics who have in-

vested in rice are 6i>ecially pleased at the privilege ex-

tended them of shipping that article to the North.

By a recent order of Brig.-Gen. Hatch, however, only

hull-)d ri'C can be sent out of the district. It is

thought to be absolutely essential to prevent famine

among a larger pi^rtion of the citizens that rice in huU

and corn Hhoii!.! be bfld or pun-haped by the govern-

mfut. \Ve liavu iu the community a large number of

P'.Ttions who are totally dependent on charity for sub-

Bistcni'e suppliefl, and the authorities argue that hu-

nir-uity diijtates tiie measuxeij adopted with reference

to rice.

A eomiiiittee of ladies, embraring tho names of Mrs.

Col, Gurnet, Mrs. J. H. riLLSBCBY.Mrs. Judge Coourr
and MiR.s Kati; 8Tt:TSi'N, has bf^en furriied, for the

worthy object of lontributing fnnds to be expended in

the purehat^e of delicacies for the idck and wuuudrd

soldiers in the hnspitals. The sum of one hundred

dollars wa.s raised in a single day.

A copy of the Coliuubia /Vi,o^Ta>, of the 13th in^t.,

which was handed to me to-day, contains the iuforina-

tion that the rebel Governor Maiirath was in tliat

city on tlie prc-ious Sunday. On the bth ho iesued

the following uouce :

btaie of south carolina.

Executive Department, 1

CoLVMuiA, May 8, 1KG5. J

To the O^crrs of the Civil G'tv^mtiimt of the Stat^ :

The cessation of hOHtiiitics rcndf.rs it proper that

the civU government of this State ahould be restored
without delay, and that the functions of the several

drpartmeuts should be at once resumed. To that end,
all officers of the State, whos<^ offices have been kept
in t.'olumbia, will, with all conveuient promptitude,
return to that place, reopen their offices and resume
Uicir proper duties.

By the Oovtriioi-. A. G. MAGRATH.
Official: W. S. MCXLINF, Ueut.-Col. and A. D. C.

The latest intelligeuce I get from the vicinity of

Columbia is to the effect that Mr. Mage-ith had re-

cently concluded to leave for parts unknown. In

issuing his proclamation and couimanda he followed

the com-se of Vance, of North Carolina a course which
has been totally ignonid by the United States Govern-

ment. The orders which Gen. Gillmori caused to

be promulgated on the 15th insL doubtless impressed

the rebel Executive of the State that he would be sent

for should he choose to number himself among the

inhabitants of this section.

Trains are now running from this city to a point
twelve miles beyond Orangeburgh. Men are at work

rebuilding the bridge over the Congaree River, and

relaying the rails from the river to Coltimbia, so that

within a few weeks we may expect to have cars run-

ning to the latter place. Other railroads diverging

from Columbia are in operation to certain stations.

It is anticii>ated that within a short time we shall

have telegraphic communication between here and
New-York. Capt. Gilmobe, of Gen. Gillmobe's staff,

has the work of eatablidhing the line in this State in

progrcBB.

The Fulton, on Tbnr.=day last, brought to this do-

par tment the Sixth United States Infantry Keglment,

Col. Gbeen; and the Star of the SouUi, the Seventh

United States Infantry Regiment, Col. Wallace. Tho
former is to be stationed at S^annah, and the latter

at -JackBonvillc, llorida. Both regiment^iave a ffne

band.

Major-Gen. Gillmork and ata.T came up to Charles-

ton on Monday last. They were accompanied by tho

Seventh United States Infantry Band. The General

took apartments at the Charleston Hotel, and during
the day received a large number of military and civil

visitora His presence in the city always prodfces
a most beneficial effect on the citizens. Soon as it be-

comes known that Gen. Gti,lmobe is in town, large
crowds collect at points where he is expected to pass,
for the purpose of catching a glimpse of him, and ex-

tending to him a cheering welcome. His excellent

judgment in the administration of the affairs of the

department has secured for him a host of friends

among both the white and the colored people.
Coh WiLxiAM Guuney, commandant of the post-

has issued an order calling upon the oflacera and men
of the white and colored regiments to use forbearance

and courtesy in their relations with each other. The
order was called forth on statements made to the

Colonel that a spirit was manifest on the part of a few

turbulent white soldiers to quarrel with the colored

soldiers. It |aust not be understood, however, that

this feehng la shared by any larce number oj the

white troops. CoL GUBiTBy has a very difficult posi-

tion to flu, and it is admitted by all who have been

cognizant of his administration, that he has fulfilled

his duties impartially and faithfully. His efforts are

directed toward preserving the peace of the city,

maintaining military discipline, uid carrying out the

views of the government. He will not tolerate acts in-

tended to injure the whites on the part of the colored

people, nor demonstrations of the white to do wrong
to the other class. He advocates ^e principles that

the utmost harmony should prevail among and be-

tween all classes. Coh GtraNsr Is an officer who has

distinguished himself on the field, and since holding
the position of Post^ommandant, he has added new
laurels to his reputation by the highly satistactory

manner In which he has exercised the functions de-

volving upon him.

Brlg.-Gen. Hatch, Commandant of the Northern

District, will visit the interior of the State to-morrow.

He Intends to be absent from the dty three or four

days.

CoL Stswabt L. Woodpobd, Chief of Gen. Gnx-
HOBE's staff, has been promoted to the rank of Brevet

Brigadier-GeneraL The friends of the Colonel will

receive this announcement with unfeigned pleasure.

An election was recentiy held at Femandlna, Fla.,

at which Mr. Hon, a popular resident of that place
and a strong Union man, was chosen to be Mayor. He
was sworn into office by Chief-Jnstlce Ohajsb. On this

occasion the colored citizens exercised the rijzht o^
tiffrage.

It is expected a aimllar election wUl shortly be

b^ld In Charleston, A number of the old occupants of

mti^^iidpal offices are in town, with the hope that they

may be ^^^ppointed to office, but they do not stand the

alightest chaJ^*^ ^^ realizing their wishes. The Union

people are detenr^<l t^* "e old pohUcal hacks of

the past shall not rultf o^^f ^i^ again.

We are now favored eve^T ^iturda^ with music on

the Battery Green, by the Poet Band.

The rebel steamer Flawtbeau Bailed on Monday for

New-Tork. She had on board the first cigar-shaped

torpedo boat ever sent to the Kortb.

Under the auperlntendence of Acting Volunteer

Lieut. Wm. L. CHTTBCHUi, thirteen bodies of the vic-

tims drowned at the time of the sinking of the moni-

tor Pa (ap*co, have been raised. One of the bodies

was recognized to be that of Acting Ensign Joseph S.

JOBKSOB, son of Fleet Stirgeon Johnson. On the

clothing ofanother body appeared the initials J. C. B.,

supposed to be I'inRigTi Jajtes C. Bbown. The bodies

have been burled on James Island. The friends of

the lost ones can learn particula^^so far as possible,

by addressing CapU Chubchit.t., United States steam-

er Hope,
The naval steamer Orv>etia sailed for the North on

Monday.
On Tuesday the VanderbQt sailed for Hampton

Roads. She had in tow the rebel ram Coluiribla.

The iron-clad Canonicus has been transferred from

the South Atlantic Squadron to the Flying Squadron of

Admiral GhjBDON. The Canoniau and the Wando have

orders to seize the rebel ram StoneivaU wherever it

may be found.

The steamer Emma t Henry, which coRided with

the Conr%iiaugh on Saturday night last, will soon pro-

ceed North for repairs. She is one of the fastest ves-

sels in the navy.

Acting Ensign Chari-es H. 6an80M, Mate Hejtbt

Ltmch, Acting Third Assistant Engineer W. H. Bar-

clay all of the Joinqiiill and Joun Ryan, cf the

Pniladdphia, captured March 21, 1804, have arrived at

Charh'Hton.

Secretary of the Navy WiLLts is expected to arrive

at this iHjrt to-day.

It is ptded that Admiral Dahlgren will BliorLly

procctd Nurth. WiilT.

ten penny, by trying to obt.'*in, alternately, the oonfl-

dence of Federal and Confedt't< *o rve aa a spy,
for the purpose of betraying elt *i^ ^ both, as might
be found most profitable. But ii'^ Cleaby Is a man
of different character, and we see n^o reason to ques-
tion his deposition. What it establit'^* ^^ rtader

may see who will tnm to it In another column. It

corroborates Hyaicb ; and the san^e V^7 be
said of the deposition of Mr, E. X- Hai^-
This evidence being accepted. Dr. 7adeOum
pivjt be held ffvilty of having attempted to dama^ tfta

Federal cause by introducing yellow ft-oer amcnff the

Federals by means of infected clothing / Such an act
cannot be held to belong to civilized war. It is an
outrage against humanity, calling for, and will re-

ceive, the tiniversal execration of mankind. Civilized
war implies an attempt to klR one's enemy while
he stands up with arms in his hnnrlii, attempting
on his side to kill; but it shrinks from seekinff the
lives of non-combatants and women and^Sudren
by insidious sickness. No punishment can be
too severe for such an offence. For the rest, it is an
incident of human H/e to be moat profotmdly deplored
that a man could faSl from ao high a position as that
which Dr. Blackbubn held Into so deep an

aityss
as

this evidence teems te have placed him. It was an evfl hour
for him in which over-teai for the cause of his country,
or desire to take revenge for her Injtiriea, or the tempUi-
tion of the devil, led him to commit himself to ao foul
a crime. Be had better himselfhave died.

THE FREEDMEN AND THEIR LAUDS.

TUE SOCTUWEST.

Salotary Orders ft-on Gen. "Wilson Cb p-
lurc of t ottoii The Kebel Gen. For-
rest at HoDn-^Movtmenti* tO"M'arcl lle-

coustructiun in MlsKlBrilppi.
Cairo, IlL, May 27, 1605.

Major-Gcn. 'WiLfioN has onlcrcd that all tho

ronfrtlerate States miJi e, horwop, hamchs, wagons,

and leather, not roquiretl for tho use of his Cavalry

corps, be tume 1 over to Colonul Fobteu, Quartor-

nia.'< r-CiLiirral. in be di.stributed amongst the poor

people as a loan from the United States but returnable

to the United Statee whenever called for by tho proper

anthcri;y.

Two hundred and fifty balce of cotton pa^ped up to-

nik'ht f'.>r Cineiunati, and one hundred and ninety

bal(-s for SL Loui^.

A Memphis di^pat-rh, of May 2C, says that tele-

graphic communication has been opened to New-

Orleans.

Gen. FoRRLST ifl on his plantation at Tahoma, Mips.

Jj.( kson advices state that the reb'd Let^slatiire met

th.rc on the ^Otb, ind directed Gov. Clarke to appoint

Judges SiiAUKET, FisiiEE aud GoHGAf ,
commiBBiouerB

to go to Washington and confer with President John-

son on the subject of calling a convention, with a view

to restore Mi-siesippi to the Union.

Tho Memphis BuiWtn New-Orleans special dispatch

of the 23d says: "Gens. Pbice, BucK^EE, Brent, aud

nine stafl' ofiicere, arrived to-day as commiKsioncrs

from KitLBT Smitu, to negotiate with Gen. Ca.ndv fur

terms of surrender. Gens. Pbi'E, Buckneb, aud Du a

Tavlor, on the part of the rebels, and Gens. Canby

and Heuron, had a consultation, the result of which

was reported to be the surrender ol all the rebels in

the trans-lligsisfcippi Department, on the same terms

as were accorded to Gens. Johnston and Lee."

Mail Commanieation in the Sontbvrest.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Saturday, May 27.

Mail commnnication from here is now establish-

ed with the cavalry corps of the Mihtary Division of

the Mississippi.

THE YKLI-0"W FEVER PLOT.

Blackbnrn in the Role of FUilantliro-
pist Recognition of Ufa Services by
the BritlKli Ad in ira-lty Letter ft-om
Vice-Admiral Hopc^'*Over Zeal" and
"The Temptation of the Devil.'*
From tlie Montreal Gazette (pro-rebel,) May 27.

The evidence respecting tho * Yellow Fever
Plot," which we insert In other columns, was intend-
ed to be published in our last impression, but it was
crowded out by the pressure of other news. In tho
affidavit of Mr. Cleaiiv, a Southern genUeman who
was resident here for some time, in the capacity of

secretary of Mr. Clay, we have for the first time, in
our opinion, any reliable evidence to connect Dr.
Blackburn with this affair. l"he accounts with which
some of otir cotemporaries have for weeks past been
tilled, have not, in our opinion, had sufficient

stamp of truth in them to set against the
character of Dr. Blackbukn, and, therefore,
we took no more notice of them than of many
others of the absurd lictiona which have so long
served as fbod for the gc^e m/ntdtes. Dr. Blai k-

BUBK was for sometime resident tn Montreal, but the
writer of these lines never even happene<l to meet
him, and does not know him by sight. We do, how-
ever, know the high reputation in which he has always
stood ; and we did announce his going to Bermuda as

an evpjit in the interest of htmaanity, from the gre^t
skill he was reputed to have, from long and particular

study of yellow fever. His eminence and his conduct
in going to Bermuda were both ofiiciaUy recognized
by the Admiralty, as the reader may see from the

lollowiiig dispatch to Vice Admiral Hope :

ACMlllALTT, Not. Ifi, 1864.

Sib: Referring t-o your dispatch of th*i I3th ult..

No. 31(8, brlnKing under the notice of my Lords Commip-
Bioners of tfie Admiralj the philanthropit' conduct of

Dr. BLACtiBtrnN, an eminent physician of New-Orlfanu.
who proceeded to Bermuda for the purpose of ifivuig the

raodical men there the benefit of hia great eiperieure m
the treatment of yellow fever during the lato prevalence
of tho epidemic, I am oommanded by their Lordahip"- to

renueat that you will oommunicate with Dr. Blackbcun
and exprcBs to hiui how much gratitied my Lordt* liavo

been at the rep-jrts of his humane services, and inform
bini that they are desirous of tetitifjing their approcia^
tion of them ID some way which would be most &^eoa-
ble to him.
My Lords have decided on making a present to Dr.

BIJ.CKBTJEN of the sum of JtlOO. iind they would wish to

know whether be would prefer to have the sum of money
or Kome tcbtimouial equivalent in value to be chosen by
their Ldrd.'ihlpfl. I am, Ac.

CSifcTied,* W. G. ROMAINB.
Vice-Admiral Hir Jawbs Hope, K. C. B., Ac. Ualifai,

Such being the character of Dr. Blackburn, and
Buch his niisfiiou to Bermuda, it did require some-

thing more than unsupportod statements, or the evi-

dtmc6 of a mure tKiuuudiiJ, aeckiug io turn an il]-ot-
,

Important Order from Gen. Hoirard
The Rights o^ Freeamen to the Landa
they CiUtlwate until tho Crops are Se-
cured.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Hmea.

Wabhwgtom, Sunday, May 28.

The following circular was issned to-day Dv
Gen. HowABD, Chief of the Freodmen's Bureau, and

approved by the Secretary of War, who orders all mili-

tary authorities to sustain and to aid the several State

Commissioners In the execution of its provisionB.

Whereas, a large amount of land in the State of Vir-

ginia, and in other States that have been in insurrec-

tion, has been abandoned by disloyal owners and la

now being cultivated by freedmen ; and, tokereas, the
owners of such lands are attempting to obtain possea-
Bion of them and thtis deprive the freodmeu of the

lyulta of their industry; It is ordered that all abandon-
ed lands in the State, now under cultivation by the

fteedmen, be retained in their possession until the

crops now growing shall be secured for their benefit,

unless full and just compensation be made for their
labor and its products and for expenditures.
Tho above order will not be construed so as to re-

lieve disloyal persons from the consequences of thetr

disloyalty, and the application for the restoration of
their lands by this class of persons '^^'ill In no case be
entertained by any military authority.

The Sevcn-Thirty^ Loan.
Pbtladelfhia, Sunday, May 28.

Jay Cooke & Co. report the enbecriptions on
Saturday to the Seven-thirty Loan at $1,510,900. The

largest Western subscriptions were $50,000 from the

First National Bank of Louisville, Ky. ; $50,000 from

the Harrisburgb, Penn., National Bank; $49,000 from
the Second National bank of Chicago, The lai^est

Eastern subscrijitions were from the First National

Bank of Albany, $100,000; and from the Montpeher,
Vt., National Bank, $60,0o0. There were 1,067 individ-
ual subscriptions. The total subscription for the
week was $y,733,C00.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Baltimohe, Sunday, May 2S.

During the recent reviews at Waehington. the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad carried between Wash-

ington and Baltimore more than 40,000 passengers in

excellent time and without accident.

Arrival oT Gen, Sheridan.
St. Locig, Sunday, May 2fl.

Gen. SnxRiDAN arrived here yesterday after-

noon, lie was met at the t-pposite side of the riv.-r

by a delegati< n of otizens, who gave him a warm wel-

come and ecrcnadc at night, whirh was parti^-ipated

in by a large crowd of enthusiastiij people.

Shocking Murder in Brooklyn.
TOE BODY OF AN ITAXJ.ty FOrXD TS THE WOODS

WITH THE UKAD NLABLX SEYEB.ED FEOM THE
BODY.

A trhocking mnrder was porpetratod on Satnr-

day afttrniKin la*it, in a BCt.liidod place in the woods,
about ona mile distajit from the depot of the Eath and

Coney Island llailruad Company, and jiut within tho

Limits of the City of Brooklyn. The depot is located

on Thirty-siith-Ftrect, near Fifth-avenue. The name
of the murdered man is suvposed to bo Antonio

Dkovuti, or Devotati, an Italian, appar^-nUy about

40 years of age. The body was discovered about 4

oclo<-k P. M. by a German named Chables Hat, and
a colored man nam fd Joun Smith, who went to the

woods with a horse and wagon for the purpose
of chitting brush. After proceeding some distance

they found a man stretched upon the frround,

and believing him iutoxicatod, took hold and

shook him, when, to their great horror, thry
found that hie head was nearly detached from tl:e

body. They instanUy turned about and drove with all

speed to the Forty-cipbth Precinct station-houpo,

where they gave the information, and Sergeant Law-

LEB anda puHso of pohce were sent to examine into

the aGair. On the arrival of the polifce to the place in-

dicated by the informants, they saw the body lying
fare downiward, and the anus extended above the head,
which was merely hanging to the trunk. On carrying
it to the station-houee, an informal examination re-

vealed the fact tbat deceased had been shot in the back,
the hall penetrating through the body, and caught in

tho shirt-boi-om, where it lodged. The ball is large
and round, sucli as used in old-&ehioned rifles or

horse-pistols. The neck was disjointed, apparentiy
with one blow of a sword or heavy knife. The
cut was smooth and cleai^ A wotmd as if from
some blunt instnmient was discovered under
the right ear. Upon the person of deceased were
found a small silver Swiss watch, with a fine gold
chain, three dollars in greenbacks and a five-cent

postal stamp; a Smith k Weston revolver, with seven
chambers, all of which were loaded. It was new, and
from appearances had never been discharged. Sev-
eral letters addressed to different x^arties In Nejr-Tork
(all Itahans,) and in the Italian language, were also

taken from the pockets. It la evident, therefore, that

the murder was not perpetrated for the pQrpoae of

rolibery. The deceased waa about five feet seven
inches in height, stout, dark complexion, black hair,

heavy, abort whiskers and moustache. The clothing
consisted of a fine black cloth coat (ribbed.) black silfc

ribbed vest, woolen plaid pantaloons, woolen plaid
shirt, trimmed with red, white flannel undershirt,
woolen slouch hat, the flr of considerable length, and
shoes.

It appears that about 3 o'clock P. M., on Saturday,
four men passed the hotel of Carlo Rizzi, Thirty-
Bixth-streot and Third-avenue. Mrs. Bizzi noticed

them particularly, from the fact that she took them to

be her cotmtrymen. They were engaged in an ani-

mated but friendly conversation In the Italian lan-

guage. Her nephew, a yotmg man 17 years of ace.

also saw them, and states that one carried an umbrella.

They were seen to enter the woods a short distance

from the house. In less than one hour thereafter

three oi the men returned and walked leisurely toward

the Third-avenue cars. That was the last seen of

them. They were all respectably dressed.

When the body was taken up by the officers it was

m and limber, the hlo"^
'"' ' " *'^'

wounds.
still warm and limber, the blood running from the

Nothing la known about the probable canae or ob-

ject af so atrocious a murder, but the police are doing
everything In their power to ferret out the perpetra-

tors, ail of whom are supposed to be In New-xork.

Capt, Bbow>-, Ser^. Lawucb and MACatixEB, with
Ofliers WniTE, Schefflein, Maceelleb and MoB-
BELX, havo been busy since Saturday night in the en-

deavor to obtain a clue to the mtirderers, and have sno-

ceeded in obtaining information of such a character aa

to lead to the belief that they will not escape the hands
of justice.

l"hc deceased, who appears to have been a very fine-

looking man, occupied a room at No. 87 Oliver-street,
Now-\ork. The house is kept by an Enghsh fiunily,
who appeared to know lltUe about him further than
that he was one of their lodgers. He had been there
but about two mouths, and, it is beUeved, tuft not been
in the country for a much longer period. Hia trunks
were examined by the police and all hia effects taken
possession of among them the librettos and acores of
a number of operas, large bundles of letters, cloth-

ing, &c.
The ttieory of the manner of his death ie, that after

bein^ invei'4ed into the aecludod place where the
crime was c)mnutted, he was struck under the right
ear by one of the party with some blunt instument,
with the view of disabling him, aud that not having
the desired effect, another fired a pistol, from the
eflects of which, he fell forward on hia breast. Then,
one taking him by the hair, and another holding the

legs, the third dealt the fearful blow which daft the

neck nearly in two.
The body was yesterday taken to the dead-house by

order of Coroner Lvncu, who will commenoe an iu-

vestigation as eoon as orcumftauoeii wiU admit.

m OF THE REBELLION.

THE LAST REBEL ARMY DISBANDS.

Rirby Smith Surrenders Oie Land aad

Jfaval Forces Cader His

Command.

The Confederate Flag Disappeara
from the Continent.

THE ERA OF PEACE BEGINS.

Military Prisoners During theWaj
to be Discharged.

Deserters to be Eeleased from Oonfinementi

[ornciAL.]

FBOM 8E0RETABY STANTON TO GEN. DIX.
Wi DiPiBTlCKHT, WiSHdOIOB, My 27, 1800.

Maj.-Ooi. Dix:

A disp&tch from Gen. Cabbt, dated &t Nw.<
Orleici, jeatardaf, the 26Ui iaaL, itatci ttut tmago|
menti (or the nnendei of the Confedsiste foroea

li^

the rntnj-WlBBlMrlppl Department hire bees 00114

eluded. They inclade Uie men md materlil of th^

rm7 ud nivy. EDWXN M. STAJfTON,

Secxetiry of W.
SnUTARY TRIBUITAXS.

An Order fi^m ^^reeidcnt Jolineoii.

[omciAL.]

"Wabhihoton, SatnrdAy, Mmy 27.

The following order h&e just been issued fronx

the War Department:

That In all caees of eentences by military trlbnoaH

of impriaomnent during the war, the sentenoe be re.

mitted, and the prisoners b discharged.

The Adjutant-General wlU iasue Inunediately the

necessary instructions to carry this order into eCtct.

By order of the President

(Signed,) EDWIN M. 8TA5nOS,

Seccretary of War.

Application of the Order Kemlttlng M1H-.
tary Sentences^Desertera at the =l>ry
Tortugaa to be Released.

WAflHi>"GTON, Sunday, May 28.

The late order of the War Department, that ia

all cases of sentences by military tribunals of inaprls.

oiiinent during the war, that the sentences be remit-

ted and the prisoners dischnrged, applies in part to 4

number of deserters who were sent to the Dry Tortu.

gaa as a punifihment for their crime.

This act of clemency, by direction of the President,

was considered just to our own citizens before isBulDg

an amnestj' proclamation affecting rebels recently in

arma against the United States authority.

The Ohio Ullllard Tonrnament.

From Otir Special Correspondent.

CrsciN-KiTi, FrilaT, May 2, 1866.

The State of Ohio Billiard Tournament, which is

now being played at Mozart HalL in this city, has at-

tracted much notice from the billiard pubUc generally,

although the attendance thus far has not been so great
as that at the late Massachusetts tcumament.
This affair was inaugurated on Monday evening last,

Mr. Da>"ii:l L. Gavit, of Kew.Yort, dchveriug the

opening address.

Mr. Gatit, after giving an interesting account of

the liist.jry of i-llliards in this country and the inau-

guration of biUiard tournaments, siid: "By mutual

agreement of the contestants, the games of the Olua

State EHIiard Toumnier.t are to be 3(>0 points up .

carom on a four-poctet table, with 2'4-incb balls, and
to be governed by the rules laid do^n by the BiT.iarj

Congress of 1&63. The person winning the greatest

number of games, of which eae-h will have to play

seven, will be entitled to the honcrtible title of cham-

pion of Ohio, and the possession of the .emblematical

or golden cue. The person winning the next highest
ntunber of g^mes will be awarded the silver goblet.

The holder of the golden cue must defend it gainst
all comers, actual residents of this State, for the term
of two years. If he successfully accomplishes this,

the cue becomes his own property, and he retLree witli

the honorary title of ex-champion.
"

The contestant*, are JoH>" I bawxet, of Cleveland f

Be^j. W. Beatt, of Sandusky; Wm. M. Rfvies^
HiaBT Choate, Feedeeice .\ceeeslan, JoHTt Bboga,
Geoeoe Getffey and Samtxl Tuekee. of Cindnnati,

Four of them are professional, and four amateuj

players. Their prowess at the game Is very equally
balanced, and although twenty games of the twenty*'
eight have been played, up to the close of the pro-
ceedings this afternoon, the championship of the
State Is yet in great doubt The final games will be

played on Monday. Each player has seven games to

play. They now stand:

Pl.ren. Ounei Pl&jed. Voa. Leal.

Frowley 5 8 2

Broga 6 2 8
Choate 5 8 X
Ackerman 5 8 2

Griffey 6 8 a
BiTer8...l' 6 ( a

Ihimftr". 5 ^ ^
Beaty

* 3 a

ErvEES and Ackeeman are the ftroritee, and it la

ilmoet safe to predict that one of them will carry of!

the prize. There Is considered httle danger of it*

leavhig the City of OlnchmatL The emblem of tba

championship Is as elegant gold-mounted crue, msd^
by Messrs. PHEi.as & Cout-zsnEE, of Kew-York, aiil
valued at $250.

Among the eminent professionals here X notice
MessrsTMlchael Phelan, Goldfhwait, Cabin and others,

'

of New-York; Lewis Foi, of Rochester; John Deery,
of Washington; John McDevltt, of Indianapolis ; C.

Bird, of Philadelphia; C. Dion, of Uontreil; Samuel
May, of Toronto; Thomas

Foley,
of Detroit; E,

Clarke, Jr., of Lexington, izid bondreds of lessee

lights. !

The match guns of 1,600 points np, for tl,000 axide^
between Wm. Ooldthwait, of New-York, and Joeh
MoDrvTTT, of Indianapolis, vHI take place at Mozar^
Hall on Wednesday evening. The Western men ei-

Ereas
great confidence m ths prowess of Ko>

rvrrr, but when it comes to investment they de-

mand the odds of two to one; thns, although bottt

putles are tbnndantl; prepared, thar* li UttU prom^
ise of enlarged speoolanon.

All the bUUard pobllc In this portion of the oomitry^

unhesitatingly express their contempt at the ooursa.

pnraned by the party now claiming to be Champion o^
Amerlcs, and the expression is universal to

givj
rox, of Boobester, the possession of the golden cue.

The Hevr-Yorkers will visit the fsr West before their

return, and will take part in the Illinoi. Bute TOTrna,

ment, which commences In Chicago about t^*^ *

June. Tours, *o.,
XIVAu.

EoLBCTio MiDicAi. 6ociETiES.-The regnla*

nntul meetings of the various State Edeotlo Medlcat

Bocleties ooour as follows:

The Eclectic Medical Sode^ "In W^Sdl, ft
York meets at Eoohester. N. Y-, on WetoeadM, th<

Uth dav of Jan^ 1865. BSf"^^*^^vJl^,;
T><j^^4. w W HODLT, Secretary. The Bclectia

SS^sJety of the State of Pennsylvania hold. it.

J^^^tS the last Friday in
Janujry.lt.mOT.thl

f^^J^UieUst Friday In each month. The Maes*.

^^.St^ Eclectic Medical Society meets st Boston on

Se^d^'^f June, X865. The EcleoUc Medicsl Soci.

SI of OMo meets at Cincinnati on Wednesday. th

sSt day of Ilay, and Thursday, the 1st day of
JJne,

1S The E.:lectio Medical Association of Indten^

^eets at IndlanapollB on Tuesday, the 6th day of Jne,
1866. Th J Union Eclectic Medical Assodalion com-

posed of Western Virginia and Northern OMo, meeU
aTsteubonville, Ohio, on the 1st day of Jnne, 186X

We have not the date of the meeting of the Bidsotio

Medical Sooistlea e( Qiinei^ Michi'Wi tod Oou-

DCsticut
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Report of the Te^tlnioi^y

Taken 0:21 S^atarday.

More Evidence ef the Doi?.?^^ or San-

ders and Tbcirpscn.

Report of the T.vitTciice on ^atiir^lay.
V.'asii:ngTl;n, Satr.raaj, i lay 27.

After the evidenco taken yesterday h:id been
rcad the following wituesses M-ere to^iiiy called for

the prr.-(i-out:on:

Tt>*timOEy or George F. Edmonds.
By Judge-Advocat'i foi^ Q. ^Vlut ia your prorea-

Bion. A. CoanseUor-at-law.

Q- State whether not, on the trial which recent-

ly occurred in Canada of ct^rtain offeiiib. :a kiiomi as

the St. Albans raiders, you appeared aa ^o-jnsel for

the GoTemment of the United States ? A. I had

charge of the matter for the Govemi^eat uf the United
States.

Q. State whether, in the performance of your pro-
fessional duties there you mode the ac'iuaintanca of

Jacob Thomp^i^n. \V, C. Cleary, C. C. Clay, George N.

Sanders, and others of that clique ? A. In the sense

In which the term is generally understood, I did not;

I know thote ixirsona by their being point<'d out to me
Qftlly; I did not have the honor, if it may be called

ench, of thr.ir acqiiaintanL-e.
Q. W. ro ihef.dLleiiTiiuits in conrt? A. They were.

(^. Wtre they eng^fTf^d as oiScers of the Confeder-
ate govyruL-ient in l..cleuding tiit'se raiders ? A.

They assi'-rnu-i to i-xerci.-.o those functions, and recog-
nized each ucLrr accurthngly.

Q. Mention the i>ert-oii3 whom you met there, and
who were s.i re. agnized V A. I do not think I saw
Mr. Thorar^"'! n-oro than once; I saw Mr. C. C. Clay
duriuii; the t -rly part of the proceedings almost daily,
aj'.d iir. ^ai-iIi-TJi dur-iit^ the whole of tlie pt-nud; Mr.
Cleary. wh^m you nieniioned, I saw to know at a later

peri'M, when he was examined as a witness on paxt of
the deteudan--*.

1^. Did h- represent in his teptimotiy in that trial

that these p'Tr^.-na were cng:iged m the Confederate
Berrice, and c!.ai this raid wa^j made under the authur-

ity of the C'"a.-;d>'ra:e guvorumeut ? A. He ?o r>-pre-

sented, as did all Luese persons, and uiey stood upon
th.;t del' 'nce.

Q. Avni ynu loot at this papor and state whother or
not you Live seen the orit,in;d olLhu document? A.
I I.avesrfjn the origlr.a].

y. V> as it or was it not given in evidence on the
tri-d to which you ri-ior? A. It was given in evi-

dence on thr trial on the part of the dofendants.

<^. Givtn :u evidence by them as a general docu-
ment ? A. It was.

y. Is that a Lorrect c'-py ? A, I cannot swenr that

it IS an exact copy, but I ".'xamined the original vt-ry

cart'fidiy, r.nd i j:u ab:e U.> ^\-r^r ihz: it is a substan-
tial 'p^. '^ii^- 1 liavc no ^\"-^\i: it is a iiteriil o'l y.

The p:iv- r '^ es tht-n given in t-vidonce, and waa
reaii, a^ :Vi- "-vs:

I'MSfKDm.'.TT, St\tf:s of AMl:nTC^, )

Wab Ptn'-^3T-:i: r. ii: j.:av,^d, \ a.. Ju-o IS lSfi4. )

ri Li.- t. B. ' II. y- >-/ :

l^i-\:i:.y.:>:i : Yvu h-ve been appointpd icmpornrily,
FirnL i.!-'^iUn 'Ht in tUo pn'vi--ionai army for i-p, ial ser-
vice. Vuu w prm.'!.- I ..;:tiout do'ir.y to \ he Hritioh

pmvin'-.'-t, i-:k'iv y>u v. 11 rt-port to Mc^^.^rs. Thomp-
Boa ii.i.l t ij-' i' : in- iru.'tioii-'. \<-a wrl, un.ier
th^-.r i: r"' .".n'!. t=Ve s._.i C'F;!i'ed''Tr.to ftihltors who
havi.' '.-.-c-ptd ir 'u: th (...;iy. not KAcP'.'diDt,' ;wdaty ia

m; I'll"-.-, a." :
'"i m-'iy n'<::i -utr.blf* for the purpose, and

witio'.' 'utt .-.ii-i^ . ctcr- !.(. i aj5 uiay l!-> intra>;t;i'. to you
You wi.l tak- '-'.rp t'> ct'iT^T-.-t no vmlatinn of thp im al

law, and : ! -y ir.iph. .Jy their injtriiciiond. Vou and
ytjur Tnen .*;,..-, i,-;v !:ct"i 'l-ip-^^ pt^mi'^men transp-'.rla- i

tic:i ar.d the , -'Oi::.nry r:ii,..:;s a.nd ttiw comuiataiion
thpTLfnr. .1 A>r:S A. SKIiOO.N. Spt rr^iry of 'War.

|

t^t. Was th-' Vli-,..!.! rfi.n-cd to in that conuoction
j

or,,' ot thv ;:.. .vr.'iiU.s r.d.lL-rs? A. I d-n't kl:"^^that

I can answer th-tt fi'i-v.-unu Lcor^dy; he produced that I

diM-un! nt ai!j pr,..:- -.- 1 :' '' the pi-rs'in. |

(^>. He w.is i-n tri.d ..i :--Jic:i? A. Ho was on trial

! that docunjcnt art authority for '

wiLnofshaving been concluded, i

;aLt.d tliar r-m. i> clo-.ng the ease i

overimicnt, si laraait ccnccmi^
j

f,L.' had u:-=cuvtrLd;:T; inipertaut ;

i.jT.n lo h.m, whu-,'j ti^niinaiiun '

1 as :' -v.-hich of the prisoners the I

as '.:l:'.-iy t-j arlect.
j

1 lL,:.; It referred dirociiy to the i

^^e gefa-girrh Ctmes, fflnnbag; gtag 29, i865.

as Bu--:: an . i-r-



^t jtto-gjrR i,imB, P0n^g|T, Pag, 29, ises.

m remember who a<-compnied yoa ? i I remem-
Der one man by the name of Howe.
Q. Did any partiea from tliia city accompany you 1

A. ^o, sir.
* ^ '

<3 Any f*om Maryland? No, sir; they were allnom Vuginia.
Q. Ttis cipher, where did yon got it ? A. I've

Been acqiaainted with it some seven years.
Q. VMieredid you learn it? A, In a magician's

Dook.

Q. What did yon nse it for? A. I had no use for
s>

Q. Whjit did yon carry it for ? A, I did not carry
It; I cnr.lJ; niahc it L'l twenty r.nar.tf'a.

_<!- 1 id y^a evij: tcacii it w John Surratt 7 A
Ho, Sir.

*j- I'id yon e-ver meet at Surratt's house Mrs
"<ler? .A. IncTcr ract her at Surratfs house; i
i^t her here in V.ashlii;,'ton.

Q- ^' ;jor. ? A. In 1 ebruary.
U. About what dlte ? A. The 20th or 22d

_Q- Did jou have.aay convcrsrtion with her? A.
Ybb, Sir.

Q. Did she accompany you to Richmond? A
Partly.

^Q. Did she ever come bnck with yon? A. I met
r, accidentally, in Westoiortland County.
iQ. Do you know the object of her visit to the Con-
O'^racy? A. No, Sir; I saw her first in Westmore-Mnd County, Ta.
<1 When was that ? A In February last.

3- Dili you meet her at Surratfs house ? A. Not
tni after I had met with her on the Potomac.

Q- '^'hen did you see her on the Potomac ? A.
timat the first of February.

1. Did you oome here together ? A. No, Sir.

(.Where did she go to ? A. New-York City.
-Did you accompany her any distance? A.

J across the river.

<i You met her aeain at Mrs. Surratt's house?
A Yes. air.

Q. Did she go in ? A No, air ; she staid In the
blKgy.

^ 'Who was with her ? A. A young man.
Q- Wbowashe? A John Surratt.
6. Did she afterward come to the house ? A. No,

<3- How long did yon stay at Surratt's? A. Two
Ol^ or two days and a half.

y- 15''' you have any conversation about yourBiclimond trip ? .A. Not paxticuUirly as I know of; I
had a tali with Welchman and ti-ld them I had been
to Blchmond

; but they already knew it.

Q. They knew yon had been In Richmond? A.
Hey knew I was from Itichmond some time pi^vlous.

Q- Did you have any conversation with ilrs. Sur-
Itt about the matter? A. I don't know, Sir.

Q, Did you meet Mrs. Sldaer in Eichmond. A.
Tm, Sir.

<J. When? A. Last February.
Q. -Aftt^r which she was with John H Surratt? A.

TeB, Sir.

Q. ihewent directly with Surratt? A I don't
know, bir.

Q. You don't know whether she ms with him on
lh 2Sd of March? A. No, Sir.

Q. Do yon know what her business was in Pjch-
IDond? A. No, Sir; I didn't inquire.

Q. You only know that soon after you saw her at
Mrs. Surratt's you saw her at Richmond ? A. Yes
Sir.

Q. tSTiat other of your friends did you meet at Stir-
imtt'a? A. I do not know that I met "iiny.

Q. Did you ever meet Atzeruth there ? A. I think
Ataeroth was there,

Q. Do you imow whom he came to see? A. I do
ot. Sir.

Q. Did you see this man, 'Wood, or Payne, there ?

^
the Prerident was not aparing in hiajcommendation o
the Moor's ini-<iiploniatic sklU In conductimr that
affair.

Mr. EcKEBT waa In no wise ambitions, save to aerve
MS country to the utmoat of hia atrength and ability,
and to this service he hae devoted hia undivided time,
energy and talenta. He has doublr earned prefer-
ment; he ia a man at all points, whom the people of
thiB nation delight to honor, when he taiea hia light
from under the bushel, when they como to know more
of his virtues and of hia unquestionable fitness for the
important trust reposed in bim by his recent appoints
mcnt.

Hiking the Negroes. As a general mle the
planters In North Misaissippl and Tennessee are mak-
ing arraDgements to pay wages to their hands. Where
they fail to fnlfill their contracts and romplaints are
ma<ie to the freodniena' bureau, redress is spetdy and
efr'ectuaL Where the planters assiime to whip their

employes, the trecdmen'a department proceeds in a
very prompt manner. Complaints of this character
are rare, and the tone of feeling between planters and
their hands is [diiily improving. Some of tlie old

planters who have been exceetUnply adverse to hiring
the negrees that they claimed as sli.vos, are resorting to

very amusing dodges. Some of them make bargains^
with the negreoe, and agree to clothe and feed them
well for a term of years, and then give each of the
bliicks a piece of land in fee aimple. The majority
contract to give the nf^roes a certain propomon of
the crops on a certain sum per tale. One wcalihy old
feLow in northern Mississippi has made a will, in which
he donates to his slaves all hia lands and har.l cash
when he dies, provided they will work faithfully on
the plantation to that time. Ho calls all his slaves

together about once a week, and explaining the pro-
visions of his win, reads it to them ana exhorU them
to work steadily. The result is said to b? m^st eM-J8-
factor;-, as the negroes vrork hard and take great in-

'

torest in the wellare of the plantation. As this will is

really nothing but contract, it will douhtlosd be en-
forced, iffm^'Aij BvUciin.

AN'n-RE>-T OuTBTiEAK. The Albany Argus
says, the farm of UntAM Secor, of the to%\-n of Berne,
waa sold under an eiecution of the Supreme Court,
after judgment obtainc-d, nearly three years ago, at the
suit of Van Kt-nsselarr. It was a manorial farm, and
the claim against it waa for an accunitUation of back
rents and the cost^ of a pn_)tracted htigation. The
time to redeem having passed, two brothers Finch
were put in poascssk.n by CoL CiiCKCH. On Wednes-
day, twenty or thl:ty persona, disg-ji-^c/i as Indians,
with masbtJ, &c., cnttrcd UT)cn the x.rHiuis.i'P, tur'^oil

Meesrs. Finch out of doors, and replaced the goods
anJ I'urnittire of Secoe,

B PzvEyrn PLEGraE^T Inspectiok. In compliance
with an orvler of the Inspector-General, there wlU be
an insjiectiun of the Seventh Regiment, N. G., at their
armory, on Tuesday evening, May 3U, at 7,-a P-. M.

""isopers here have you se^"

Court Calendar This Day.

SuPEEafE CoTTRT CiBcrrr. Par/ /. Adjourn-
ed to Friday Juno 2. Part //.No. 73 Duane-street.
Xo?. Ifil8, 8TS, 70C, 704, 1383, 1744, 1450. loirf"-, U'itJ,

1144, 14&4, 195:J, 1Q74, 1176, 61^ 121M, 8ti4, 186, 13&4,
1320.
Superior Cottrt. Thiai, Tkrm (both partsi Ad-

journed for the term.
Common Plf.as. rar.' /. Noa. 20, 7n, 7:1, f;3, M, 71,

54. 5a, 17, 75. 76, 40. Part //. Adjourned for the
term.

Q. HdW' msnr oiw __

Q. What two ? A. Atz.?roLh and Pr. Madd.
Q. Whcro did you see Dr. iluJd? ^ At Eryan-

town.
Q. Tell us when your acquaintance first commenced

with Dr. ilnld? A. I hive known him a long while,
but I have ncx. lately se^i'^n him.

Q. I>-d \\h: bnnu my droi'ta on him ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Or mcepa^es to h:m? A, No, Sir.

Q. Were yuu ever in his house? A. Yes, Sir; over

year a.^".

Q. \\ hen coming from r.p c;oing to Rirhracn.l ? A.

I waa not c-c-mLu^' Irum Itichnioud; I had not been
there iV'r some mne.

Q. Llow 3<'on ait'-r did you go? A. I "lon't tncw.
Q. How loi:;^' did you ttay wiJi Dr. iludd? A.

Only an hour or two.

Q. Dili you t-iko dinner with him? A. No, Sir.

Q. K"W, who WoUi it Uiat dri. a- those ilriit,-, and
upon whom wv.-r'-.' tlicy dni\'"n, ^nd what w^s ih-^ir

amouni ? A. 1 bought one ioT ilra. IkiaiTyaLt on her
brother,

Q. To what amount? A. Two hundred rlcU.ir*'.

Q. Who i.'ls..' ? A. 1 b(.);i^bt ch'- from a youiig man.
Q. On whom? A. on his mutii. r.

Q. Li Low much ? A. 'l-Ae^ty-hve dollars.

Q. S"Ji:t' wL:it -Iraft.s you r>-i.'f:ved tJiat you collect-

to ? A. N -lie of iiny amount rjicrpc oue on a man
named J.nm- r, which i gut muut-y on to pay those

parties lur the driut.

Q. Dwyo-ii rcr' ;i.-(.-twhat y^'U paid f r the %1^'^

draft ? A. I Jiiuk I p .:i j8.'"j'J in conlVicrdte iw-.-

ney for $li>i.

y._V,-b,.t d7aniii.Ud you brii:^ to thid ci"}' ? A. I

nerer l-' i'.;"'.r rT:y.

Q. \' uac drafla did you bniiL! to Baltimt're ? A.

None, Sir.

Q.-^W Ls- draf^ to St. Charles Couiiiy ? A. I ntv^.r

brought a::y.

Q. U.T.t' you any of those drafts here ? A. I have
Done with me.

Q. "Whit 'U,! you do wita them? A, I Ic-I't thtm
down in !.::. cijLUtry.

Q. Vtht-ru? A. .\t my sist^T"''.

Q. \Vh.4t IS ht-r nu;i..' t A. .Mr:^-. Lai\*l'y.
Q. - :\^. i aht^ has nil with her ti..:t art; ^UijolJc-cttd ?

i I tliii k ^'.

Q. liuM' you ever ta!:cri the oa-h nf oljvrr.n'"'' to
the rill, a si^tos ( r'.jvi'ruKi i.f.' V^^j, :^ir, : :i . . L:-\e,

By Mr. rAci- jl wiih l'> ^:.-k yuu wui."ii' r vl u fv^r
txv I>r. >!:;.( ; a!j<'Ut l^rvo,!.:- .vn. .\. Wi, .-.r; 1 h-ve
been al'out l;r;.\..:t'.<wn a j^oulI deal ueiore thi: ^^r; wom
raised m uie coL-uiy.

Q. V'U hive to-LiiMudd thure bcfcro t;,e ""cj? A-
Oh, yi-. ^ir.

Q. 'v\ - I'v yn ever at il'-il-^'s hon-c n.t anyo::-pr
time siiii'.e Lilt, w-^' ',' A. 1 u^'Ut '<....ixjL 1 havu bvi.i.,

Hr.
By Cnl. Bv-rrr't Q. You ?^y this cnr.ver'^ ;tl --n to<"k

pl*fe np t;tairb t'-t'.'-*'"'n \ou and Wci.'iiu;-^, and m
bis rocii. f A. \ls, tir; a pt.'n-Ou i.:"xt.

Q. ^\ a? any Lth^ pt.rb.ju j.rijJLUt':' A. I don't
think i!: -re wa<?.

Q. iiov. taiiie yo'i to remember that cnnvprsation,
nd m.': :l- al ie to i-;uinjL",'r ihe ct_'i.".Lr.i::i,'u with
Mrs. tSi.'. i--t; rr an}'bin!y I.->u in the Lou='- ? A.W ill,

flttr, it j :.s: come to my unnd by tue qiiL'stioa being so

pointci.
Q. lid you know that he beloncred to any com-

puiy l'"r tiie Jefciico of Uaahimtoii, and that he ha.d

% quarrel w-.th o'je of the fan.i'y on accouut of hj-'=i

Union sonumeuiti ? A. I nevtr neard a word about

It. Sir. ^
Q. i'ou did U'-^'t know that one of the ladies stmci

tdxn, in the q'lairjl, because be wore blue solaior's

pantfl? A. No, Sir; 1 never saw him wear blue sol-

di^' s pautj.
Q. r>cu't yon know as a fact now that he was tom-

tng you over to pick out of you about your visits to

Richmond; don i you know he tried to find out what

rpur oh'ecls were? A. If he did he didn't succeed,

[IjHighter.j
Q. I rather think he did. Didn't you know bo be-

Ictiged to a mihtary company for the defence of

Waehin^'lon ? A. 5o, Sir.

By Mr. .dut'TT. Q. Did W^chman In that conver-
Ktion, or not, state that he had done ;dl that ho could
lor the South ? A. lea, Sxi; but I can't recollect the
rnxMct words.

The court adjourned till ten o'clock on Monday
Morning.

MONETARY AFFAIRS,

January jjX IM
February 204 160
TAiiich 174 161
April 150 174

The Import Entries of the past week, in-

cluding the Dry Gkiods Rotnm in our last paper,
amount to 12,852,265, as against the total entries

of $5,567,888 same week last year. The Export
Clearances of Domestic Prodnce amount to

$l,9uS,3o6, against $3,736,032 same ireek last year.

Tlie Export of Specie amounts to $2,079,215,

against $581,000 same week last year. The
Customs for the week are $1,465,863. The re-

ceipts of Cotton, coastwise and by raUroad, are

7,512 bales. The number of Emigrant passengers
arrived during the week ia 4,482.

The following are the official and semi-

ofScial Custom-house returns of the Import En-
tries of Foreign Merchandise at New-York since

the 1st of July, 1864, the beginning of the current

Fiscal or Treasury year, the small entries of

Foreign Specie not included :

Jnly |22,255.2<7 FebrnMT $11,356,964
Augnat 17,973.685 Mar h 15,769.131
September 10,481,:;a April 13,037,972
Oct.bT 9,958.Sa .May 6 4,770,531
Ni,TeDiber 8,4:a,867 May 13 a.316,38S
Dfcen.bcr 9,e2a,li:: May 2ij 3,5M,8i3
January 10,567,843 May 27 2.li52,'.'6g

Total since July 1 $144,018,936
Against same time lfe64 2(6, 099.999

fiecT-ftftse since Jnly 1 .~f6r,(169,063

The Exports of Domestic Produce and Mis-

cellaneous Goods, including Foreign ft.t{icl?g Re-

exported, have been as foUows since the Current

Fiscal year, from New-York, by the monthly offi-

cial and weekly semi-official rotums:
Jnly
Aiijrust , . .'

Sepicmber. .

October
NoTOiuber. . .

December . .

Januar.v

...$31,638,537 Febrnary.

.... 28.970, 169 'March
19,:*'il,4.^! April

.... 17,914.66?LMay 10....
.... 13,j,037!May 17....
.... 21,3(;-,C!61 MayM....

16,56 l,iS8|

..,$l!,7.TO,8n2

... 14,397.713
. .,. 7,711.648
.... 1,767.151
... 2,23,028

, . . . 1,953,6

. .$192,7[1.3(
. .. 145,513,619

Sale at flic Stock Eichanixe Mat 27,

$10,0CO U. S. C3,5-a'3.C. 103\|3PO.N. Y. Central.
i.tm do
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.s'kws of thf. day.
gi:n;;r^vl news.

An official di.-p.Ti,ch from Secretary St.\ntox

conveys the T.xlconie jnt^Uigenco that the land

and naval foicea under cfimiuand of Gen. Ktbby

SinTH ha\e been surrendered to Gen. Ca^ijv.

ITie belli- erent power of the rebellion haa thus

p;i.ssed away forever, the army of Gen. Sjnni

Laving beei: the only organized force that held

out after the Hurrcndcr of Joirssro".

llie Prebidcnt. as we learn through an ofHcial

di.-patch, ha.s ordered the immediate releaae of

all prisoners conden-!ied by military tribunals to

continement during the war, and the necessary
iijt.trnctiona to carry this order into etToct will be
at OHCc Lsdued ircni the War DepaiTinent.
The Late order of the Wur Department, remit-

tin;,' certain niditary sentencoE:, \sjh apply in part
to a nunih'Cr o: deserters now conlined itt the IJry

Xort'.'.gas.

Gov. 1 iK;iro>:T arrived in RiclinKi:;;'! lo'^t Pri-

diy afien.oou, ana .mh received Dv Uie citueus
T.'ith appropr.at<? c r^r.ionies.

A dL^p.i:e'i from O^iattanooga says tldt mail
coTnmnUiC.iticn froni that ritv is now establish'Hl

W!lh t;ir ca'.-.^r)' c^rpa of the Mihtary Division
of the -Misi'isu'-i'i.

Mnj.-Gen. Vv iison haa orrlorcd that all the
Cort ""rate ^i.ites nnile-s, hor.-oa, &c., not re-

(aiir'l lor il>e use of his cavuhy, be turned over
in tiie t^iu:;rtenna.^te;--Ceneral to be ihstribntcd

amongst ti:e
;
oor people, as a loan from the

I'liked Stati f, to be returned whenever called
for by the proper aut!iority.

It IS now stated that the testimony t.ikcn in
S'-'rc: tv.--.ion uuiing the tri;il of the as.-fassina
V, dl r-r..n be p-uLhai: d in full, tlie rr a.-or.s f r

l;e?pi[V4 it from th-- inioli'^ ha.ing eea.-.e<l to e\ir^i.

Iti^i.oiv tiio!i"lLt iliiit all the vitnef-es in tlu-

conritir:.. y ::i. 'i viil la (.Aaniir.ed befrre Thurs-
day, after v.] ; ,:.iy rlic rrguments will be eeni-

nieiieed. li i' .-;a;.u that \hese :il probably br-

in a vritten foiin. An efiort will te made to

(.lo.-eAhe e:'..--'C bv :li' t nd of this week. We re-

-e.c;:d i'G,::e cf our paper tins
ir ( rti;.n of yestf r'Vty,^tlie full

y's ]irooeedjng.-^ at the trial.

;ie 1 on Saturday closing the
in V,'a-hiii!,aon, after 7 in the

Ui.iit effect on the quiet

pnl.h>li on the
n orurnrr. froru

report u: Sa'.urdi-;

The order is--:

drinl(ing-salo-^''^ :

eveid..g, ir..- u.. 1

of th-e city. The SLrei-t-li.iriiTs tiiat ware con-

tinually taking place i>r.jviou-.ly have ahaost en-

tirely ceasi 1. An oi-.Li r has also been i:;sued r-'-

ficrietiug the privilgus ot leaving camp, and all

offlcera ami privai-b hereafcer found hi Wash-
ington viiib.out the nc,-es: ary p:is.-,es will be ar-

rested. SatiU'day night, between . live and six

hundred ana -ts ^^erc ma'!c, ni arly two hundred
ofticcrs bein.' forjid in one hot.l alone.

The Richmond /V;.i/'i'ic of the 2.5th in't. say"? ;

"The Two Hundred and Si:;th Pennsylvania
Eegimentc jmn.andedby Col. l!rr,HBr..U3i,whieh
hati b.en on provost du\v in Itiehmond since the
Sd of April la- 1. recei\ i d ordt rs yesterdav morn-
ing to rejiort at Ly-.iehburgh for duty. Tliis reg-
inii-nt was raised pi-ini-ipally ia tlie con-aties of

Westmoreland^ Somerset aiid Jelllrson, and ia

part of the Third brigade, Fu'st division of the

Twenty-fourth .Vrniy C'oq-.s. As senicT offcer, Col.

r.R.\DY has beeu for sometime past in command
of the brigade. The Two Hundred and Sixth,

during their sojourn here, have conducted them-
a(lvea in the most unexceptionable manner. At
2^ o'clock in the afternoon they were marched to

Cary-street, and stacked their arras between
Ninth and Eleventh streets, where they awaited
the arrival of the trauspoits, which took them to

Lynchburgh."
There are now aeventy-fotir prisoners confined

in Castle Thunder, fifteen of wnom are negroes.
The rest are soldiers, principally deserters. A
portion of the prisoners are sentenced to the

chain-gang, for thu-ty-aix and ninety days.
These are furnished by Capt. O'Bslen, the com-
mandant of the prison, to Lieut. Leahe, the
chief of the city piohee, whenever he needs their

Berrioes for the cleansing of the streets and

alleys of the city.

Officers retnming from the war are selling
their horses at very low prices, and government
LB disposing of the'surplus horsea and mtiles of
the wagon trains at an average price of about
thirty dollars each. There will be a great oppor-
tonity for speculators, for several months to

come, in ptirchasing an immense amount of gov-
ernment property, which will be doubtless sac-
rifloed at ven? low prices.

The trooble between Judge Twoo, of the
United States Court in Tennessee, and Gov.
Bbownxow, is assuming a more deflnite form,
and the breach ia becoming wider. A state-
ment by Gov. Beow>-low written not as Gov-
emor, but as editor of the Knoxville Whig and
published in the Nash\-ille papers contauiB
some severe charges against the Judge.
The proprietors of the principal stock-yards of

Chicago nave resolved to stop all business on
Sunday, except receiving such as may arrive on
that day. Tne Eastern roads having "resolved to

ship no stock on Sunday, the dealers at Chicago
have addressed a circular to the Southern and
Western roads inviting them to do hkewiae.

The status of Hobace Mann has arrived in

Boston, and preparations are to be made at once

for placing it on the State House plat, the Legi.--

lature having several years since appropriated

11,500 for the foundation, which gratuity was

renewed at the late session.

Jat Cooke A Co. report the subscriptions on

Saturdav to the S^ven-Thirty Loan at $1,.510,000.

There were 1,0j7 individual subscriptions. The
total amount subscribed during the week was

3,733,UO0.

LOCAL NEWS.
The General .A-sembly of the New-School Pres-

byterian Church held their usual session on Sat-

urday, in Brooklyn. Tlie morning was pro-

k>Dgea and mo afternoon session was held. The

principal
business before the .Assembly was the

reading and consideration of a report from a

Bpeciaf Committee on thj State of tiie Country,
read bv Dr. Fisttf.b. This document exhausted
the siifcject, and set forth the past conduct of the

church and its proixsed.lini cf ccrlnctinthe
future, and claimetf that the church must be

isady to cxeiciie due vigilance in politics as well

taia rclii'ion. A uieii.urial Has also prcgontcd

by Dr. Spbaes demanding the right of franchiae
for the colored man, contending that the freed-
men would be necessary to reorganiEO the South.
Both papers were imanimoualy adopted. The
commimttoe on overtures reported upon several
sul>mitted to them, on the proposed union of the
tw;i branches o? the church, and upon theatres
and card playing. On the first they advised
postponing action, and on tlie others" thcv rrc-
ommended car.-fiU watchfidnoss among' the
cnurches. Pending tlio consideratiou of the
report of Uie conmnttce on Church Pohty, the as-

sembly adjourned until this morning.
At about noon, on Satui-day, Messrs. Mason &

Co.'s extensive five-story chair factory, occupying
lots Nos. 18G, ISS and I'JO Avtoue C, was consum-
ed. The Atl.vntic Iboundry, in the rear, was par-
tially destroyed, and the ujiper stories of the
tonoment dwellings Nos. 184 and 192 were demol-
ished by the falling of the walls of the chair fac-

tory. Dwellings opposite were repeatedly on fire;

but, happily, the uamoa were c'hecked and t'hcy
were saved. The tenants, generally, narrowly
escaped with their hvoa

;
but several were se-

verely, and three mortally injured. TTie iiecuniary
loss by this calamitous conflagration is estimated
at about 167,000.

Ou Saturday evening. Coroner Gamble com-
pleted an inquest upon the body of John Stew-
AET, a young man who was shot and mortally
wounded, on the- 23d inst., at one of the pe-
ouliiT pic-nics that are common at Jones' Wood,
and the jury rendered a verdict against one Pat-
EICK CuRBAH, a native of Ireland. The jury like-

wise recommended that the Grand Inquest indict
the resort for thieves and abandoned women
whore the homicide was perpetrated.
The body of an Italian, named Antonio De-

VOTI, was tound on Saturday afternoon in some
woods near the depot of the Bath and Coney Isl-

and Railroad Company in Brooklyn. The deceased
had been shot through the back of the head, and
the head nearly severed from tlie body. On his

person were found a silver watch, gold chain, and
a small sum of money, showing that the murder
had evidently not been comuutted for the pur-
pose of robbery.

Rev. Dr. Chapin preached yesterday afternoon
to the soldiers and their friends, at the New-York
St^te .Agency for Soldiers, and the occasion was
made one of especial interest. Dr. Chapln spoke
to the soldiers' sympathies, and endeavored
to draw their attention from the conflict they had
passed through to the rehgious conflict for

salvation.

CAiviN S. MoESE, Paymaster's Clerk on board
the United Stales receiving ship North Carolina,
committed suicide on board that vessel on Sun-
day morning, by shooting himself in the right
breast with a pi'st'jl. From a letter left by de-

ceased, it appears that his mind had become de-

ranged.
I'k.\^k W. r.OEN-roEK, keeper of a lager-bier sa-

loon at No. 4 Avenue A, was apprehended, vt-ster-

day, and held to await an examination by i'ire-

Marshal Baker, touching the origin of the appa-
rently incendi.iry fire which was thscovered under
a counter in his saloon at about 1 o'clock yester-
day morning.
A manifestly incendiary fire destroyed the

throe upper stories of .Messrs. Snm & BnornEs's
distillery, at No. 263 East Thirteenth-street, at
about 2 o'clock yesterday morning. The loss,
which is estimated at $15^000, is ctivered by m-
surance hi city ofHces.

About 8 o'clock Saturday evening two men en-
tered the large boarding-house at No. 268 East
Tenth-street, and garrotod and roblxd Mr. Thk-
oiKiHE SANcnt:d in his room on the second story.
At the time of this audacious robt>ery the house
was tilled with txiarders.

Mr. EnwAED A. Whitiock, of Mott-Haven,
was rtm over and instantly killed Saturday at-

temoon, his foot having shpped as he was
stepjiing into a Harlem car at the Twenty^siith-
street railway station.

The Oslion C-ourt-martial met Sattirday and
took the balance of Mr. Bn.ujt's evidence." The
cast- waa then adjourned until Tuesday ncAt,
wlien Mr. Je.nks wiU argue the case for 'the ac-
cused.

He'metW.^bdBeechee, and other distmgnished
gentlemen of this city, have been invited by Gov.
I'lE'.tPo.s'T to be present at the ceremonies attend-

ing hia assumption of the gubematorj functions
at ivichmond, va.

The price of gold on Saturday was IS.'i^glSBJ.
At the Evening Exchange, 187f3;l:i6J per cent.

Money steady at 6 per cent. Stocks dulL The
sliipmentiJ of Specie for the day wore $1,7J1,5U0,
mailing 2,079,olj for the entire week.

Gen. Sherman and Mr. Stanton.

Gen. Sherman is in greater peril at tlic pres-

ent moment than he has been at any time

since the war began. He i.s in danger of seri-

ously impairing the profound respect which

his noble devotion to duly throughout the war,

has inspired in the breasts of the .\mericr,n

people. He cannot blind their eyes to the

splendor of his military exploits or chill their

glowing gratitude for his transcendant services

in crushing the rebellion. But he may add
another to the long list of instances which his-

tory afiords to prove that great military genius
is not inseparable from political wisdom and a

disintereited devotion to the public good.
Unless all the reports that reach us from

"^'ashington are false, Gen. Skeemas is de-

liberately and ostentatiously making a person-
al issue with the Secretary of War, for an

oClcial act He took the occasion of a grand
review, ordered and held largely in his honor,

and in the presence of a vast multitude as-

sembled to rejoice in the return of peace, to

refuse the hand of Mr. Stanton when tendered

to him in friendly greeting. And an article

published in the Washington Chronicle in his

interest, and said to have been written by his

brother. Senator Sheeiian, of Ohio, proclaims

that rjilc ss Mr. Stanton publicly acknowledges
the error ofthat official act, he ' ' rmisi expect open

defiance and ins^t, and neitiier his person nor

hi V rOTilc can shield him." No circumstances

can justify or excuse such language as this.

It sounds a good deal too much like the ex-

tinct and efde chivalry of South Carolina, to

be tolerated among sensible and judicious

men. Even if Gen. Sheemah had snstained

all the wrongs he seems to think have been

inflicted on him, he ought to know better than

to seek redress in so childish and absurd a

manner. He may gratify a personal feeling

of revenge, perhaps, by "insulting" Mr.

Stanton, but he cannot thereby change a

syllable of the re cord which history will make
of his acts. There may have been

times when blustering menaces and

personal rudeness might affect the public es-

timate of the character and conduct of a pub-

lic man; but that time has passed forever. No
human being will tbitiV the better of Gen.

Sheeman as a soldier, for insulting Mr. Stan-

ton; but thousands and hundreds of thou-

sands will tbinV less of him as a gentleman of

discretion, self-reliance and good sense.

And this would be true if all Gen. Sheemans

complaints of Mr. Staston's conduct were

just But this is not the case, nor can he

make the American people believe for a single
moment that these complaints are well found-

ed. It is mere folly for Gen. Sheeman to ac-

cuse Mr. Stanton of intentionally suppressing
hia ofiBcial reports for the purpose of damaging
his reputation; and it is infinitely worse than

folly for him to brand the Secretary of War
and all who with him disapproved the terms

of his truce with Johnston as ' '

cowards,
"

"laggards," "mere non-coihbatants," men
who "become brave when danger is past,"

and men who stab dead bodies ' ' to appropriate

honors for deeds that were n^ver done.
"

This

is mere scolding and scolding, too, of a very

undignified and discreditable sort Gen.

Shebhan may justly pride himself upon his

courage and his patriotism, but he does not

enhance either by branding others with op-

probrious epithets.

Gen. Shehiiah has no reason, ia any public

act of his life, to suspect the Secretary of "War

of any personal hostility to him as a man or

an officer. He has pubHshed his reports,

chronicled and praised his successes, and

given Viim every possible aid in the prosecu-

tion of his military plans and purposes. He
did disapprove the terms of his capitulation

with the rebel Gen. Johnston, and so did

President Johnson and every member of bis

Cabinet, and nine-tenths of the loyal people
of the United States. Gon. SnEmiAN is great-

ly mistaken if ho believi>.s that he can change
that sentiment in any way ;

and his mistake

will prove a disaster if he seeks to change it

by personal menaces toward Mr. Stanton

or anybody else. The capitulation was felt

universally to be an error, and the govern-

ment would have been overwhelmed with in-

dignant censtu-e, if it had failed to arrest and

end it on the instant I^ in doing this, terms

too harsh were used, or less respect was paid

to Gen. SffEBstAN's motivefe than they desei-ved,

it would be far more just and manly to ascribe

this error to lack of time and information, and

to the excited and alarmed condition of the

public mind, than to such paltry personal mo-

tives as Gen. SHZEJiAN ascribes to his supe-

riors.

We hope that Gen. Sheeman will pause be-

fore he plunges into the mad crusade which

some who claim to be his friends are prepar-

ing for him. He has won a reputation which

nothing but his own mistakes can nmr. The

hi.story of the last four years is full of warning

upon tbiH very point No General ever yet

relied in vain upon the American people for

the full redress of injustice and of wrong ;

and no one ever attempted to exalt his own

claims above the authority of the government
without being made to feel that individuals

are great only from the greatness of their de-

votion to the public good.

Rebel Braggailocia.

It was amu.sing to see, just when the rebels

in Texas were, for the first time, seriously

threatened with attack, how closely they im-

itated the Language of their brethren on this

side of the Mississippi, when placed in a sim-

ilar position. Before the real pressure had

begun to bear on the rebels in Virginia and

Tennessee, they luxuriated in meetings, reso-

lutions and declarations of imconquerable

hate ; they swore the}- would never sunender,

while there w.as a mau or musket left There

was a great sea of blood between them and the

Yankees, which could not be bridged over.

They would never lay down their arms while

the breath of the vandals polluted the pure
air of the sunny South, and so on. In read-

ing the accounts of the proceedings at the

war meetings lately held in Texas, we seem to

be carried back once more to those c-irly days
of the war, in which every batch of papers
that reached us from the rebel States were

tilled with this sort of stuff. And wh,it was

most comical about it all was that the plainer

defeat began to stare them in the face, the

more evident it became that they would have

to submit very soon, the more loudly they

s-wore that they would never submit under any
circumstances. The langtinge of the Virginia

orators and journalists was never so fierce and

determined as during the great meetings in

the -African Church, held shortly before the

fall of Eichmoud, and when, as is now known,

every man of intelligence in it knew that the

Confederacy was on its last legs, and that the

opening of the Spiing campaign would

finish it

By recent news from Texas it appears that

a number of crazy people in that State have

been really resohing never to surrender to the

Yankees. The citi.'.ens of Fayette County ac-

tually decided '-that they would nevir snlj-

mit to reconstmction with the Y'aukee nation,

nor even live under th( m as a subjugated pro-

pie." Fort Bond County cemes to the sumo

conclusion, and M.iGF.tjDEE assured them they

were all right. But it is curious to observe

how suddenly the news of D.ivts' capture, and

JoHNhTOs's Bun-ender brought them to their

scn.ses, and led them to resolve against further

bIood.shed.

EfTect t>f Our Victory .Abroad.

We shall probably witness, during the com-

ing year, both in France, England and Ger-

many, some very striking and very Important
results of the contest which has just closed on

our soU. The influence upon European poh-
tics of the events of the years 1860-1-2 was,

as our readers know, very marked. The ap-

parent
' ' breakdown" of democracy in the

United States, foDowing as it did close upon
the long series of disorders caused by the

slavery agitation, satisfied all its enemies that

its failure was settled and final, and led even

its friends to doubt seriously whether their

own expectations of it were not doomed to be

seriously disappointed. The divisions at the

North, the reverses in the field, furnished

the reactionary journals in England, and all

over the Continent, with abundant materials

for ' '

exposures" and denunciations of popular

governments. In England the effects were

soon visible in legislation. The movement for

an extension of the franchise, which, down to

1860, seemed irresistible, and which every

Ministry, whether WTrig or Tory, had for fif-

teen years previously been forced into recog-

nizing and adopting, was definitive!^ aban-

doned. Even the Liberals confessed, with the

most humiliating weakness, that the events in
'

America had demonstrated its danger. Tory
orators ranged over the country at wiU, preach-

ing up the policy of exclusion ; Tory books on

government enjoyed a success which had been

denied them for forty years, and even the

Morning Herald began to find itself rising into

the novel position of a great pohtical au-

thority.

On the Continent, the phenomena to which

our troubles gave rise were equally remark-

able. In France, the official journal devoted

almost every day a large portion of its space to

the vilification of popular institutions, in

which even ' ' the great principle of universal

BTifirage," on which the empire boasts that it is

based, was not spared. M. de Pkbsiont, who
has always represented whatever is most reac-

tionary in the imperial policy, became more
blatant and audacious than ever in his dennn-

eiations of government by opinion, and in his

expressions of scorn for ' '

talkers.
"

The De-

mocratic party in France have probably never,

since 1851, been filled with more doubt and

dismay than in the fir^t and second years of

our war. It was only a few clear thinkers,

like M. LiBOOLArE, or enthusiastic lovers of

popular institutions, like M. db Gaspasn. who

retained th^ir faith unshaken, through those

cloudy and eventful months.

There is every reason to believe that aax ap-

parent failure in the earlier part of the strag-

gle, so for firom pvoving injurious to demo-

cratic principles abroad, will really serve them

more than unbroken success from the outset

would have done. Reactions ore always vio-

lent, and carry people a good way further

than steady motion in the same direction from

the beginning ;
and there has probably never

been witne.<ised in the whole history of opin-

ion a reaction more violent than that which

our success is causing and is likely to cause.

The reform movement in England will proba^

bly receive a great impetus from it Our war

has completely destroyed half a dozen of the

strongest arguments hitherto put forward

against an extension of the franchise. And it

has done more than this. It has exposed the

dishonesty and tmscrupulousnoss with which

the poUcy of restriction has been defended,

and the utter hollowness of the whole Tory

system, pohtical, ethical and sociaL It would

be difficult to discover in the whole his-

tory of party warfare a more discreditable

chapter than that which the Lindsays, Lairds,

Hopes and Gregorys have contributed to it in

England during the last four years. Their

course has been remarkable above all things

for those very faults which Tory writers are

never weary of ascribing to democracy men-

dacity, violence, unscrupulousness, exaggera-

tion and contempt for the ccuvenmcts. A
small volume containing the coarse abuse

heaped on Pre.sident Lzncoln by the orators of

this party would furnish a strange commen-

tary on some of the poUtifal disquisitions of

BlackvMod's Magazine and the Quarieriy Reuieio.

In France there are already signs of similar

results. There are reports from the great

towns of considerable agitation amongst the

working classes under the influence of the late

news from America, and it will surprise no-

body to find that we have, in conquering the

rebellion, struck a far deadlier blow at Euro-

pean oligarchy and despotism than if we had

landed a milhon of men on its coasts for the

work of armed propagandism.
- ..

Release of Prisoners Condemced by
Military Courts.

The order of the War Department discharg-

ing prisoners now undergoing sentence at the

h-onds of military tribunals, is a fit corroUary

to the official report of Secretary Stanton,

which announces the surrender of the last of

the rebel organized forces to the national

arms.
The order, however, mustnot be confounded

with a disavowal of the policy which led to the

arraignment of a certain class ofoffenders before

mihtary courts. To hand over every case

of audacious, defiant and open-handed treason

i in the border States, to the civil courts, would

have been not merely tiiiling with justice, but

it would have been the readiest method to

jiresent a premium for rebellion. Dalljing

with such treason in the crisis of the con-

\il>iracy, on the plea that certain constitutional

forms applicable to a time of peace might be

set a--ide by the summary acts of a mihtary
tribunal, was precisely what every rebel and

ever}- rebel sympathizer at home and abroad

percei\"e<l to be essential to the cr mplete suc-

cess of the traitors. .And for this reason, all

through the four years of war, no theme

was dwelt on by the rebel mouthpieces with

tlie same unction as that of violating the con-

stitution by invoking military aid in dispens-

ing justice. TiiC same organs in this city, in

the South and in Europe -however, were chief-

ly concerned ah' ut the constitution whenever a

militarv" trial was : entioned, because they
Were oiposed to -.ui 'ry force being employed

i.'i a,:'/ fonn irtmli r. There was the prime
trouble with th<m. The imprisonment of a

few seore skulking traitors non-combatants

simply because they found it safer and cheaper

not to fight on the side of secession

would have invited a far feebler protest

had the employment of mihtary force not ex-

tended thence to the seat and heart of the re-

bellion. The supreme difficulty with those

who took upon themselves the special guardian-

ship of the constitution, was that in addition

to rendering the stay-ai-home traitors power-
less for mischief, the military were ordered to

close with the enemies of the nation in the

field, and strike home hot and heavy blows

until the last vestige of treason should lie in

the dust where it is to-day.

The logic cf the military trihunal has htid its

perfect demonstration. No part of the public

administration, since the first open revolt, has

been more thoroughly vindicated. It now

disappears in the loyal States with the ne-

cessity which called it into being.

W"e cannot doubt that the class of offenders

that are to profit by the Executive clemency,
will have learned wholesome lessons under the

discipline they have received. They -will see, as

the paroled soldiers of the rebel armies see,

how serious a thing it is to trifle with the para-

mount duty which they owe to the government.

They will have had time to reflect upon the

overwhelming ruin which attends upon trea-

son. They will have discovered that the high-
est honor and the deepest infamy have lain in

this conflict between loyalty and treason. And

they will furnish, whether they like it or no,

in their experience, a warning to those who,

in estimating the scope of their duty as the

citizens of a free commonwealth, may hereaf-

ter dare to take counsel of their passions and
their ambition.

Thb Bobdee EoBBBEna OrnciAL Coebes-

PONTKSCE. The batch of oflScial correspond-
ence relative to the Vermont robberies which
we publish to-day, shows how much the

roundabout way in which Lord Monck and his

advisers had to reach a decision, at each suc-

cessive stage of the tried, must have added to

the compUoations. The Governor of the

Provinces had no power to take counsel direct

from the British Minister at "Washington.
Official etiquette hkewise forbade his corre-

sponding direct with the Foreign Office in

London. He was compelled to address him-

self for advice to his immediate chief

in the Colonial Office, Mr. Cabdweix.

The latter had then to bring Lord
MoNCKS appeal before the Cabinet From
the Cabinet, Lord Eitbsell caught the cue,

which he transmitted to Mr. Cabdwill, who,
in turn, sent it to Lord Monck. The circum-

locution hardjy even ended here, for all the

while another round of correspondence was

going on by a different route, in the shape of

news transmitted direct from Quebec to the

Britisb Embas^ at "Wasliinjrton, thence dis-

patched to the State Department, by that de-

partment copied into dispatches for Mr.

Adams, who had the reasoning of the case

with Lord Bubstt.t. to attend to.

We do not profess to know how long the

Colonies can be kept out of international

trouble by accident or good fortune. Certain-

ly, the way they have to manage their "
foreign

affairs" now does not seem to promise much

in the way of keeping up an understanding of

what they are doing, or what they purpose do-

ing, when they become objects of interest to

their neighbors.

The Yellow Fevee Con-sheatoe. Black-

EUEN, the yeUow fever conspirator, it seems,

set out on his mission as a breeder of pestil-

ence by voltmteering his services gratuitously

to the British Admiralty during the prevalence

of the fever at Bermuda. For his labors there,

he was highly complimented by Vice-Admiral

Hope in a letter which we publish elsewhere. A
reward of 100 sterling was tendered him by
the Lords of the Admiralty, and he appears to

have enjoyed the repute of a man supremely
devoted to charitable and phUanthtopic enter-

prise. It is not denied, moreover, that

Bii^CKBUBN was an educated man, and had

some standing in his profession. The facts

altogether point with strong emphasis to the

moral tind mental debasement to which the

principal rebel conspirators, from Davis to

Blachbubn, must have sunk, as the hopeless-

ness of their cause began to stare them in the

face.

MoEE Light. In a few days the pubUc are

promised the full details of ofl the testimony

taken before the Mihtary Commission. This

suppressed evidence, it appears, throws

light upon much of that already pub-

lished, especially in regard to the treat-

ment of loyal soldiers in Southern prisons, and

that infernal system of outside agencies which

found scope and a fair share of legal protec-

tion in the neighboring Provinces. The

pnbHc are anxious to scan this part of the tes-

timony in order that they may better weigh
the rest of it The sooner, then, the Judge-
Advocate finds it convenient and safe to re-

(ieew his promise, the sooner the incrl!" cf hi"

case will be known. The people desire all

the Ught they can get before reaching a final

conclusion as to the range of the conspiracy,

and the relative degrees of guilt attaching to

the prisoners.

A Scrap of History.

Apropos of the complaint of Gen. Sherman
that his correspondence with Gen. Johnston, re-

specting the amnesty before the capitulation of

the rebel troops in North Carolina, has been

withheld from the puhUc by the Secretary of

War, it is as well to relate the following incident,

which carries with it its own comment, and the

trtith of which will not be questioned. Juet be-

fore Gen. Geant initiated hie splendid campaign

against Vicksburgh, in the Spring of 1&G3, and

after all the preparations had been made for

s'.vingiiig loose from the base of supphes on the

Missis.sippi Kiver, to make the circuitous inland

march via Jackson, Miss., to the rear of Vicks-

burgh, he was called upon by Gen. Sheeman,

and spoken to as follows :

" Geu. Gr..iNT, X feel it to be my duty to say

that as a sulonlinate officer I am bound to give

you my hearty conperotion in this movement ;

but having no faith in it, I feel it due to my
mihtary repntation to protest against it in

T-iiting, and hope that my protest Hill be for-

warded by you to Washington."

"Very well, Sheeman," quietly replied the

Commaniling-General ;

" send along your pro-

test
;

I'll take care of it."

The next day Gen. Geant received Gen. Sheb-

m.vn's papfr, and the movement was then initiat-

ed which culminated, in less than tlu-ee months,

in the surrender of Vicksburgh and its immense

jjarrison. Prior, however, to Pe"3ERTon's capit-

ulation, but after it was r.iorall; certain that the

rebel stron,ghold must fail, Gcji. SiimiiAN rode

up to Gen. Gt.ant's hcad<_iiart-.;is one day, and

found bis r'aitf stretched on the ground beneath

his
"

lly," ndeavoring to keep as cool as possi-

1 le in he sultry midsummer weather. They
V. ere cii .ttug pleasantly on the prospects of the

quiciily-a} reaching success, when Gen. Gbant's

Assistant Adjutant-General came up and asked

him for a certain paper of official imjiortance.

It is well known that Gen. Gr-vxt entered upon
the campaign without more "

personal baggage
than a tooth-brush," and this accounts for the

fact that his olTicial records were carried in the

breast-pocket of his mihtary blouse. Taking a

handful of documents from this receptacle, he

selected the one that had been asked for, and be-

fore putting the rest away drew forth a second

paper from the pile. Then, turning to SnmiLiN,
with a merry twinkle in his eye, he said :

"
By

the by. General, here is something which will in-

terest you." Shebman took it, and saw the "pro-
test" which a htde more than two months before

he had handed to Gen. Geant to be forwarded to

Washington through the proper channeL An

expression, half astonishment and half gratifica-

tion, diffused itself over Shebman's war-worn fea-

tures, which quickly changed to one of supreme
satisfaction when Gen. Gbant took the paper
from his hand, and tearing it into small frag-

ments, scattered them to the winds. No further

allusion to the matter was made on either side.

National Academy of Design, Xortli
Room.

Tte room of the north and eke of the east contain

several picturee of eatlsf&ctory merit. As & rule, too,

they are better bnng than in tbe corridor. Haman

vanity, for which Fbankun Bays we Bhonid be

thankful, inaBmuch aa it ia the Bonrce of much com-

fort in life, ia the same all the world over. He who

holds the power of 8eljig the best place, ia penerally

content to occupy it Can we blAme the academiciana

for being a little blind to their own imperfections ?

Why, for instance, should Mr. T. Addison Eicha&db

be blamed for placing No. 173,
"
Early Spring," on

the line ? The picture is a very bad one, and for that

reason requires a verv good place, Graattng this,

does it not follow quoad koc that a better work shonld

be placed to greater disadvantage ? What is the nse

of a prime position if tbe advantage to be derived

thereirom Is to be dominated by contiguous, even If

eialted talent? Ko. 174, by J. B. Bmstol, A., is

worthy of its neighbor. We desire to say the same of

Nos. 176 and 176, by Hiss 8TBorGrTHAM and Mr.

Wa. BBADroKD. The dull levd of mediocrity is well

preserved in these fotir works. Bising sbghtly snperior

to it, Mr. A. r. Billows, N. A., In No. 181, gives as a

war subject It is called the "
repartnre of the Begi-

ment" The aged parents of a recmit are assembled

in a field, and in the distance a regiment Is seen cross-

ing the village bridge. The subject is theatrical, and

inaccurate. Begimenta did not leave in snch wise, al-

though companies may have done so. Even where the

latter was the case there was some excitement, and

few parents, we opine, would have taken to the

woods for the purpose of howHag, as these appear to

be doing. For the rest, Mr. Bkllowb seems to have

studied Mr. A. T. Bichabdc with emulation and suc-

cess. It were cruel to add another word. Ko. 18S la

by Edwth WHTrB, N. A., a gentleman whose know,

ledge of color is too admirable to satisfy us with its

loss in the trivial subjects which now occupy his

brush. This work represents Mttbjllo in his Sunday
clothes painting a beggar boy in scarcely any who
Is basking in a gleam of sunshine. The composition

U huddled ud not interestiM, 1% iner?ly tadicatee i

warm and glowing sense of oolor especially in Om
grey. 'What can bo said of No. 189, called Ida," by
J. B. Stkahxs, N. a. ? It repr<eata a child gatta

ing peaches on a Bt<>p-lsddcr, and is, we presuiae,

portrait As such we shall reserve it for discussioa te
a future numtter dedicated eepecially to rliia annoyta^
bu t inevitable, branch of art

Mr. WiMSLOw-EoMEXL, A, exhibits s little pictaia
called the "Bright Side," (No. 190,)_ camp.ta*j,

reprinting a number of negro teaiogtcrs enjoyti^
themftelves on the sunny side of their tent The item
is almost grotesque. It expresses, however, an moam-
rate knowledge of African habits and pec-aliariflsa.

Neither the coloring nor the drawing are so liard

we nsuaUy find in Mr. Homee's pictures. A drfW
cious landscape is contributed by Mr. Samttkl Oot.
iLO, N. A It la nnmbored 1"1 iiii I'ii i i 1i n 1 i^
and unprt tending that one might pass it without B-
tice. It is a view of the Genesee Valley, New-Tot*.
Tbe perspective is not remarkable, nor can much btt

said for the atmOEphere. The charm of the wort ta

found In its perfect repose, and in the depth
and steady swell of the river. Mo^iXl^ as tt

latter does in leaden shadow, the pearly transluceB*

depths are BmgTili,rly truthftiL Tlerc is go<.d noA
in the trees, and the grassy elope to the water $m

daintily painted. No one knows tietter than He.
CoLEiCiK how to stain the earth with a tender grovtt
of grass. He is apt, indeed, to carry this Pii

i iijii

char&cteri.otic to excess, but in the present work tt 1m

retresliing, effective, and only sufficient.

Before passing to tbe consideration of Mr. GzoBoa
liTNESs' piece, "Sunset," (No. liis,) we may bestow a

hasty compliment on a floral cross, called a " Christ
mas olTering," by Mr. Jonu O'B. LKaiAJ.', a fnttf
fancy, strongly depicted. Its eiccHenciee wiB tn
better appreciated by comparison with No. U^
"Howers," by GeobgeH. Hall, A. , a work which i.
fleets but little credit on the arttet. No. IM, " Su
from Mount Mansfield," by i. P. Eor>Gl>ON, app
to have a good atroosiihere. but it is hung too high {^
carefrj exAiiiination. Mr. Iy>-Esa' "Sunset" is ft.

tunately well placed, and its-^nerits are sufficient t

command careful consideration. Our duly does not

require, nor does our inclination impel us to dedan
which ifi the beet landscape in the exbiMtion. Fin^
eipreBSions of such a chanu-icr are injuri .-us to ar^
and ex-eedingly irriuting to arasta. Lic-Jtr seldosB,

too, can we honf =tly say Ui:it a j-articular man exoda
in every speciality of his art. \\ ithout impertiuiio%
however, we may sifely direct attcnti-'n to Mr.
iN-vtise' "Sunset," as on* of tbe best tn

the collection. It is chractericd t y imuEual bold.

ness, and mainly so because it depicts one of Otm

commonest aspects of the decline of iiay. Sui^et aa a

general theme of the studio means atmn.cpberic pb*-
nomena; great glares of western fire, or a huge and

blinding screen of dusty yellow, with a hard aad

chilling foreground. There are many tuch ix> *^
rirAsent exhibition. Ml. ISKx, tiouever, gives o*

the last, ordinarv- shimmer of tiie 6ir.'(<ing sun, mf.

fusing itself through the black shaJ-ws, antt for a

moment dnzzling to the eye. Wt- lH ft-tl ttiat the day

expires with that last burst of glory, and that thsr*.

after the woods will be silent, the rip] le of the watco*

melancholy, the life of the cottage husbcd in slumbor;
and all nature at rest. There is something in tt

manner of the picttirc, and eoy.ecially in the Biugi>
ness and direct purpose of the compositlflti
that suggests the earher pictures of TtjKHaa,
nor is the 6-.iggestion an unpleasant one. Tba
ti-ue art vision

, penetnites the wholeceas
of a scene, and balancee its parts in an atmoephsro
that is all-pervading, oven if it be soinetln.' a eioep-
tionaL The ken of tl-e other perce^nion extends only
to phypical thingfi; the sty, tbe air, arc, liiie a t^d
actor's hands, gencraby in tbe way. Mr. Inness baa^
we think, produced a work of pos.tive merit. Thnsn,
however, who prefer a work of an opp,jsite Tisi ai tm
can find it in No. IST, called " ANoik in a Lily Pond,"
by Mr. Geosge H. H.ux, A., who, in tl.it- and other is.

stances, has con-jubuteJ the wei^bt of a su] eror AtA
ness and a muddcninp ind-jsiTA- to the eilubit.011, Tlia
"
Listeners," (No. 2()4,) and its pendent, the "

Stag-

ers," (No. 210,) by Wj. M. II0.T, tr.; t-AO agreeaWa
subjects, conventional in ever:-- ref-'pcet, btit pleaatzitf.

No. 205,
'

Twilight on the Shawa',ipuiik Mountain,"

by Mr. tv. WHU-tmEDGE, N. A., is a work which li^

already attracted some attention, for, like many oQaaa

pictures on these walls, it has enjoyed an aa^B
career, a previous popularity. It is flileil with goei
intcnticn, but the eye L, jiainfully aSlict^d v .Ci thess-

pcrttucus amount cf roek-woTk in tbe tor< ^t--. -.ind. TlM
b- a; es of mountains are agieerMo only as they ar

retiiote. There can be no gii-tilitaiion in eiamiDim
them too clo.-.eIy, or in trying to depict tba
material of wbith they are ccti.p^'sed. Th*
sharp edges and pcints of this pieture may
po8.<>ibly po.'^ECss int. rest f.ir the geologist, bat

they occupy so much ream that they are somewhat
in tbe way of a mere ft. ne.til sie"t..tor. This rock
nuisance pursues -us a,'-i;-ii in N0j2]_, liy Mr. W. 8,

HiSEL-nyE, N. A., who gives u?^3fee. uli.ir formaUoo
of "Pulpit Rock, NahuiL" Tl.e 1 b .rui of snch
hard transcript is unkiiuwn to us. V\\ r^ lopnize tba
manual skill of the artist, and no more. It woiild to
a relief if Mr. Hasei-tixe would go t.i wirk at oaea
and paint a quarry. He might in such wise get ov^
it, and become as surfiited as the rest nf the publ^
Nos. 210 and 224 are by Geouge C. L.\.aiBi':N. Thcj
are called, without ary par'jcu'iar re r.--ot-.

" Tcndev
yet Timid" and " Love an'. Loyalf;--." Tli.^flrBlre^
resents a young male nuiT eiriggering at the side of a

suspiciously reu-faced maiden. Ee i." more Uma
tender; he ia soft. In ah human proLi.l.llity ha de-
sires to say something and can't. Ii.:; in he shataa
tbe predicament ol the painter. lu " Love Kid

Liberty
" an insipid female is ki-^ing fb*

blade of her lover's sword, exclaiming ttw

while, and with some conceit af it seem* to

us, tiiat she consecrates it with bcr kie.^'^s. Tbm
gallant officer is evidently lauctiing at her, and his

merriment extends to the pu'jlic. Mr. BK^an'sh*-
mor is preferable. It has rarely be-^n displayed to

greater advantage than on "False Iret.ence" (9*.

218.) A bear whose heme is in the t)ani-yd
and whose residence is a tub, is rxteiiaing a rtiniirtig

hospitahty to his neighbors. Scatc-d on b.a haanch%
he beckons to them to lay aside tbeir ii' 1 unreasona-

ble reserve and panake of a cub cf cum, which lies

temptingly within rca*-h of his claws. Tbey are 1

wha* timid, but the bait is alluring, and bruin, in 1

probability, secured a tender chicken or a delicate 1

tie porter for his dinner. The expression on the tea

of the various animals is admirable.

Mr. He>->t:sst, N. A., has taken a larger canvaa tt

year tbaTi usual, and fills it somewliat oddly, wt
what he calls "Bohemians," (219.) 'We have 1

many definitions of the word Bohemian nana 1

them very creditable, and all cf them vague and t

ficient. According to Mr. Hx3.->'i:sfT. a Bohemisi to

either a man or a monkey. Ee gives a specimen a#

both In this picture. T'he man is an organ-gTtndto,

and the monkey Is his principal penormer, pemhiJ
on the Instroment of torture. The twain are maklBii
their way through a cotmtr; path, in the full glar tf

the stm. A couple of conspicuous crabapple bfl0

occupy a central position, and arc, we presume, to ba

regarded as " Bohemians," which is again a new ds^
nition. The painting is strong and singular, displsTtap
Mr. HEivNxasT'E ordinary warmth af coloring, and bte

nstial preference fbr contortion of BtDtude. Itis poedMa
that it may poaaeas an occult meaning not wholly r

moved from satire. Bohemians of the hterary Sfe

generally posseafl a solitary organ of their own oaa

which they perform monkey tricks; and thiit they tarn

frequently acrid and Bouj as any craVti-ee on tta
roadside will hardly be doubted by those who ba**-

come In contact with them.

Mr. Altsxo FiiBDMucKt contributes a " Soena
from the Tempest" (221). A mediaval ami idiotic swrfl

has, at the solicitation of Ariel, gone
" unto ll.ose yei-

law Bands," and appearB to be very much eiu'.arraaeed

with tbe conBoqnencea. Ariel herself do > not q^
pear to have greatly improved her l.ealtl; ty oocnpy-

ing them. Her extremitiee are of a tlr. y cha;

and her face Is decidedly chalky. The oi. 6U->ck 1

of invention is everywhere apparent in 'Ji;s effort a#

Mr. FnxnsBlcES' skilL There are, nevertheless, l-
dicaUona of growing strength in this young aitiit*a

manner. Weakl; fasaes like the present are to *

regretted.

En pattani it wiB interest the visitor to bestow a

glan e on No. 227. It enjoys the double-barreled tWa
of "

Italy the Watch in the Vineyard." Moreover, lb

is painted by C. Q. Thokpsok, A. In addiUon, it to

the vilest picture in the Academy. Lastly, it is a di^

grace to the man who made the canvas ; and, in a^
elusion, he who framed tbe daub deserves to be to-

dieted by the public anthorities. In tho neigUbo^

hood of tluB effort u ioadji uediocritica too 1
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Ab Act, to permit of their being noticed with due ac-

siTitjr of bile. The numerical importance of the bad

-^iotorefl demande Indeed a special article devoted

witirely to their pelative degrees of Inferiority. For
the moment we paas on to more agreeable topica. Mr.

tf. W. CiSiLBia'B '* Ulawater" (No. 238) is a pleasant,

Alright, highly-flniahed specimen of a somewhat daah-

ftng style, and a wholly beautiful locality. Mr. Louis

Iako's " Musical Inspirationa" cannot be character-

ized in any such vein. A servant girl who has evl-

taently been duating the apartment is on her knees

xefore the piano indulging in such discordant recrea-

tiion as that Instrument on due invitauon vouchsafes

'to the inexpert. Taken up carefully cu the fine point
f a needle there is an I'lca to be discovered here, but

it has been poorly handled by Mr. L.'lNO. In the mat-
ter of drawing, the picture ia not free from faults. The

J)iano ia of an impojdible compass. Judged by the

fcoy-board, it must have at least a dozen ocuivos.

Mr. SiiTUEL Colema:^, N. A., gives up an importimt
Bpaniah subject in No. 258, called the " Hill

<rf the Alhambra." It is in every respect a

Veil-conceived and carefully-executed work. Mr.
-CoLSUAS Ib rarely strong, but his dcli^-ate va-

Tiety of detail is eminently interesting. The archi-

-ectural featurea of Granada are presented with less

tardnesa than might be anticipated from the mass of

nglea that strike the eye. Life and animation are

^furthermore imparted to the scono by the introduc-

tton of a many-colored procossioD an expedient to

Which Mr. CoLziLLN has before resnrteri.

Mr. Bbnsos's " Faded Flower," (Nd. 253,) is a nice-

-ly drawn and gorgeously-toned little fancy. No. 265 is

* repulsive subject called the "Night liefore the Bat-

tle,
"
by Mr. Ja3es H. Beabd. It represents the in-

terior of a fort in the still hours of night The senti-

nel is kr-eping watch on the parapet; his compaBious
re grouped in various attitudes of slumber in the

foreground. A huge cannon occujies the embrasure
nd at itfl breach stands grim death ! The coloring

ia hard, the composition incongruous, and the imag-
-ination of the artL"-! biJch inadequate and forced. What

impreseiveness it possesses may be traced to these

fery defects, and to t'le circumstance th.it young peo-

ple are generally foud of ghosts.

Auiuseiuents.
There are but few changes to note at the

theatres. The season, indeed, is alnio.st over. After

time we shall, of course, have fresh vcij tares, but

for the present the regular managers are expiring with

Ingular meekness. Ihe hardy raiders from the coun-

try will have no diiliculty in infusing new life and

-Spirit into the vari'-v.i p;:ii:es of amusement all of

which will remain npon tmi-ing the hot ^.^lI',hfr.

At the Winter Gl^.T'Icq to-ni^-rrbt, Tlisa IIo^:^IT:n,

of whom we hear good report, comnuEC-. ? an enr^ago-

ment, playing the j^art of the beroiuo in the drama of

"Camille." The Lady \w:i be suppt^rto-i by Mr. Bar-
ton Hill, Mr. J. Dyi tt aud other wi: il-Iiuo^Ti artisis.

At the Brnadwf.y Theatre the " Soven Daut,4i-
tera of Sstan*' -will be productd. It L:is been pre-

pared at on expense of fvo thousand doilars, and v-ilJ

probably answer all the ^spectacular pUTTCPcs required

of it. Mr. J. E. Owi:>\-^ s<Jed for Luroi <_ on Saturday,

-accompanied by i^ (^'. -\\\ TATLEunE.

Elsefthcru tl:e I'-Uh are uufhcvrpe:! : *'How
She Loves Him," at ''.Vallack'B ; "Fant-hon," at

Kiilo'a, and the ' Heires^j of the Hidden House,'* at

Bamnm's. Tt-nt Di_> :fk, at the C3tabh.hnient last

named, dances on a Ptlectidn of from one to three

legs thereby obr-TurlD^- the fame ol Dl-nati, who
topped on one Icf: only.

Mr. John Ski ton vrcnt to ETiropc on Saturday
In search of nov.^Ity. If he is successful we may ex-

pect a new and originnl piece from the pcE of the bril-

-Jijuit and acccmpLshcd author of "Cartouche."

XE"^V KOOKS.

Life of -V..'rc?'o Ti"::^is Cicero. By VTn.T.TAii

foBSTTH, Q. t'., ic. 2 vols, pest >V'\ ^Tow-York;

Chas. ScEinyj-n i; C'"'. 'Phe cla.-?ic t-l-ranec cf tno

"getting tip
" of the.-^e vop-jnes is in fine keeping with

the subject, aL,l the intf resting nature of their con-

tents. To t^o many, tvti: ff our men who pass for

weU-infomi', d, Cii"; :. '
: '.>i;t little rit-re than a name.

It is Mr. I'unsTTu'^ ol i'.-: to pre son* him a,-; a i::an to

his feHow-men, in pla -e of the old c:a.-.-^i''al abstraction

that we are apt to fifr-'TR to ouri;* Ivca when the lieroes

of a^tJq^:it^' are referred to. "SVe cannot kTiow too

much of one who e:ther ns en orator, a morah^rt or a

etateaman stands, if r-ot first of all, in the very front

-rank; of one w:;ofc i;;iluer:ce in his o"w.-n a^^'e, by his

deeds, is nuiy accfC-: \hy t2ie immense power he eAcrt-

ed over posterity, by hi:: literary works. The biograph-
er of CicESo fortunately possesses in the rich store of

his correspondence {& treasure of the ancient world,

perfcUy unique in chara-:tcr) the means of deiiictlng

the pulilic and private life rf the l;oman Senator in all

Its strcn:,'th, as wel as in it^ most private hours of

coutiding affpcti'"'n and a'>andon. Mr. Foustth has .

made an excellent uee of the materials that be teUs us

have been the object of his devoted study for many
years, and his work has consequenily all the spirit and

vivacity of cotemporary memoirs. Nor is the story

of t'icEBo's life cne of private interest merely; it is part

and parcel of the grandest history ever recounted to

an awe-struck world that of the fall of the Republic
of Rome. The look is, in its mlnutett details, mos^

emph^itically a gentleman's book, and is sure to find

its way to the Ubrary tables of all readers of taste and

cultivation.

Lovers and TkiyikerSj 12mo., New-York, G.

W. Cahletok, is apparently an original Amcriccji

novel, by a new author. There are about it marks of

deeper reflection and greater earnestness of purpose
than what are usually met v.ith in the current fictions

of the day, -v^iile the true end of a novel to amuse

i by no means lost sight of by the author.

Life afid Martyrdom of Abraham Lincoln,

12mo., Philadelphia, T. B. Petehsos & Bbotheb, is

among the first attempte in the field to relate the pain-
ful yet ennobling record of a life whose future place in

our historical pantheon ia assured by every coneidera-

tion of gratitude and affection. It is careluHy compiled
from authentic materials.

Life in Heaten^ by the author of Heaven Our
Mome, kc, 12mo., Boston, Robebtb Brothees, is an

assay to bring home to the " inward eye
"
the reahties

of that state when, in the words of the author, "Faith
la changed into sight, and hope is passed into bhssful

fruitiOD."' A large class of i ious minds find attractive

food in speculations of thi. nature, and, as long ae they
are reverently pursued, they are more likely to be pro-
ductive of good than harm. A severe taste would find

aomething to object to in Life in Heaven, but they are

most likely points that do not impair its popularity
-with the multitude, but the contrary.

A Historical Vieir of the American jRetokt-

Hon, by Prof. Geobge W. Gheene, 12 mo.. Boston,
TioKWOH k Fields, is the substance of a course of lec-

iures delivered before the Lowell Institute. It pre-

mipoees in the reader a knowledge of the leading

Acts of the American Revolution merely, and in a

. numner replete with instruction. The author gen-

eralizes under a few comprehensive heads, aa "The
Oampaigna," "The IHplomacy, " The Literature,"

Ac, "of the Berolntion
" the phenomena of each

vubject that marked that period of heroic struggle and

andurance, deducing from them the true "philosophy
- !8f history

" that gives to the study of the past its main

. porpoee and real value. This small volume is the dis-

tillation of huge and weighty tomes ahnost innn-

xcerable; its conception is fresh and the treatment of

Ha theme though of course not exhaustive in sucl*^

iiiarrow hmits is in the highest degree both sugges-

'tlv3 and satls&ctory.

Graver Thou^TUs of a Country Parson. Sec-

ond Scries, 12mo., Boston : Ticknob k Fields. In the

deMvery of these brief discotir3ea or ermonti, the

snthor eiemplifles his lacred functlona more appro-

.priately th ft" in his miscellaneotia writings. We have

accordingly more of his subject and lese of him*e^ than

la customary in Mr. Bote's Essays. His doctrine ia

. vangelical, and his manner of enforcing it haa charms

ibr many readers-

-.Superior Fishing; or, The Striped Bats,

Trout and Black Bam of tJu Northern Stata, By Kob-

.BT B. BooBHTK-T. 12mo. New-York: G, W. Cabli-

roTT. Thla vohime may be conaidered ae a second se.

riea or supplement to Mr. BooasrvKu-a former work,

veU known to brethren of the angle, tm Gawu JWA (/

North, Liks its great prototype, the ComplHe

Angler of Waltow ajto Cottow, it is pleasant reading

fcr those who have never wetted rod nor dropped fly

on U waters, and shows the tastes and Instincts of a

tena lover of nature. Besides the Indispensable tech-

nioal matter for the Initiated, there is evidence that

ttM writer can "spin a yam" inteBlgentiy and amus-

Ifgiy gQue iMidacape fiketches an tfivw that bare

not found fever with the wood engraver and the print-
er, though they seem to deserve it

Beatrice. By Julia Kavauaoh, anther of

Nathalie, &c. Three volumes in one. 12mo. New-
York: D. AppLrrou & Co. Mlas Kavajtagh has

steadily won her way to a position of eminence among
cotemporary novelists. Though perhaps stories of

French society are more properly her specialtc, she

evinces a large measure of graphic still in the deline-
ation of the middle walks of English life, as eiem-
phfled In her former story, Quern Mob, and in the

present wor3t. Her acquaintance- with the different

phases of social life ia accurate and eitenaive; her
plots are skillfully constructed, and she always writes
i^ith the care that givea value to the work it is be-

atowed on, whatever may be its character. Beatrice

will well repay the perusal it is destined to meet with.

At Anchor ; A Story of Our Civil War. By
an American. 12mo. New-York; D. Appleton. Our

great rebellion naturally excites a fascination pro-

portioned to the grandeur of its scale and the impor-
tance of the issues at stake over tie minds of all co-

temporary writers. As a queetiou of literary art we
think it will be found that the historical events are

too recent and well known to be embroidered success-

fidly with the graceful web of fiction. At Anchor is

an attempt to overcome the 'difBcuIty, and deserves

praise for the loyal spirit that throbs through every
line and inspires the pen of the writer.

Whai to do \cith the Cold MvUon. A Book of

Rechauffes. 18roo. New-York : Bttnce k HuyriNO-
TON. Aspires to solve one of the minor domestic diffl-

culties, more frequently felt than acknowledged. Its
"
approved receipts for the kitchen of a gentlemaa of

moderate income" will be widely welcomed in these

days of unlimited expense, with beef at fifty cents the

pound and the object of the accompliahed authoress

ia worthy of all praise.

-1 Treatise on Astronomy. By Elias Loo-

mis, Professor of Natural Philosophy and Astronomy
in Yale College. 8vo., New-York: Habpeb A
Bhothebs. This handsome volume introduces the

young student within the threshhold of the great nat-

ural temple of the tmiverse, and a tiiorough study of

it.^ contents will put >i<rn far on the road toward mas-

tering the abstruser results attained by the sublime

analysis of La Place, Heeschell and Levebbieb.

Astronomy ia eminently a growing science, and it is

most important that the text-books employed in its

study should be (like the present) fully up with the

onward march of discovery. The late wonderful re-

sults derived from the dissection of the spectrum, that

throw BO much light on the physical constitution of

the sun, and the flsed stars even, and by allying as-

tronomy with chemistry, show the intimate relation

and interdependence of all natural knowledge are

fxdly iUustratod by Prof Loomis. The laws of the

tides, the constitution of comets and nebulap, the

phenomena of living stars, and many other points
where modem reeoarch has been successfully en-

gaged, are treated of with a knowledge of the latest re-

si'Jts in this work. It is clearly and correctly printed,
and substantially bound, combining all the condi-

t"ns requisite for a university teit-book, In Messrs.

HAF.rr.iis' best manner.

Kate Kennedy; A Novel. 8vo. New-York:
HARPKa .'i Bbothkes. The correct taste displayed in

t-ie selection of works for H.uirEB's "Library of Fic-

tion," of which this is the latest issue, woiiJd alone in-

t hne us to think well of Kate Knm^y. It Is a domestic

story of Eugheh life, written with great feminine deli-

cacy of conception, and reminding one of the better

class of lady novelisfs, t^-jiifiod by Miss Austin, with-

out ihe " slowness" that modem readers find in the

books of the last i^eneration.

Jiichard C-oh<^^\ ; Life, Portrait and Auto-

graph. 4to. New-York: London Printing and Pub-

lishing Co. A worthy m<:;morial of a gri'jat man, whose
talents and HingleneBs of heart extorted praise from

those even of hLi opponents to who:n his measures

weje most obnoiJoua. The portrait is finely engraved
and is deserving of preservation.

two years ago, and as the fire of yesterday morning
was manifestly of incendiary origin, the Fire-Marshal
will make an investigation.

Redaetlon of Teachers* Snlarles in

Brooklyn.
To the Editor of the New-Tork Timet:

The Brooklyn Board of Educatipn have re-

duced the pay of all the female teachers in the public

schoolB $75 per annum, which leaves but a poor com-

pensation for services rendered. This action, conse-

quently, is unjust. Each of these teachers spends
five days out of the week, and aix hours out of each of

those days, in a close and sultry schoolroom. The
sum now allowed will scarcely more than
clothe one of them for half the time

spent, to say nothing of a board bUl which some have
to pay, and without including 12 or 15 cents per day
for transportation from home to school, which of it-

self is some $17 per year. They are entitled to the
same compensation for services rendered as teachers
in New-York public schools. Certainly they do the
same amount of work. These female teachers are a
clnss of hard workers, and have spent a large portion
of their time in fitting themselves for a position
which, in accordance ^ith recent action, will not
more than half support them. The last tax that peo-
ple should complain of ia a school tax.

HIGGINSON.

lilfe, Growtb and Beauty, to the Hair.

Hrs. S. A. Allezi*8 W^orld Hair Restorer
and Dressing. Try it.

Sold by all Dragglats*

Toilet Soaps.
Upward of one handred Tarietiofc*

J. C. HtTLL'S SON,

^o. 3a Park-row, New-York.

ForeTrarned Is to be Forearmed. There

a good anthority for stating that in this country one

adult ont of every flii dies of consumption ; and, indeed,

so prevalent and so fatal has this diaease become, that it

is dreaded aa the Great Scoarge of our raoe; and yet, in

the formative at*gea, all pulmonary complaints maybe
readily controlled by resorting promptly to the EX-

PECTORANT of Dr. JAYNE, which soothes and

strengthens the bronchial tubes, allaying infiammatioa,

and clsansing them and the langs of all impurities. It is

a certain remedj- for coughs and colds, which, when left

to themflelvea, frequently bring on pnlmonaxy com-

plainLd; and it cures bronchitis effectually, if taken in

time and the directions strictly followed. It has main-

tained its repntaticn as a curative for over a quarter of a

century; and if those who are threatened with lung dis-

eases, or any of the aymptonxs of bronchitis or asthma.

will at onco give this standard remedy a trial, they will

never regret it. Sold by all Druggists.

CoIgate^s Honey Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in anch universal de-

mand, is made from the cUoiccst materials, ia

mild and emollient in its nature, fVagrantly
scented, acd extremely benetici&I in its action npun

the skin. Fur sale by all drncgii^ts and fancy-goods

dealers.

An Entirely \ew Invention In Dcnt'stry.
LEVnTTS "PATENT," in COMBINATION with a

g-otd web and rubber base for artificial teoth. It forma
the LIGHTEST, moat DURABLE and ELASTir Den-
ture ypt prodnced It immense advanta^v^e and beauty
are uhviuun tu every one. An examination BoiijiieJ,

No. 777 Broadway, oppooik' Stewart's.

AJlIjadiesand &ntlexnen eanbarc
BKAUTIFUL HAIK.

CHEVALIEE'8 LIFB FOE THE HAIB
restores GRAY HAEB to its original color, stops its

FALLING OUT, keeps the HEAD OLEAW. Stands

above comparison with any other hair-dresaiDg, Sold at

the dmg-Btores and at my o5ce, No. 1,123 Broadway.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

We Pledge our Reputation for tbe Fal-
fiUment of what we here declare. In almost every in-

stance where the infant is suffering; from pain and ex-

haustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty minntes

aftr MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP has

been administered. Cures dysentery, and diarrhoeaand

wind colic. Sure to regulate the bowels. Price Thirty-

five cents a bottle.

MARRIED.
MoiTSFT.i-^Rr\T>. In ProokLvn, on Wednesday even-

ing. May 2^, bv Eev. D. V. M. Johnson, Isaac A. MoN-
SEI.L and Lu(.T Kfad, both of Brooklyn-
*U" New-Haven papers please copy.
UBviB "Wit^E. At the Central Baptist Church, Brook-

lyn, on Tuesday. Mav 23, by Rev. John W. Sarles. Mr. L
0. OBVI8, of Manchester. Vt, and Miss Annis E.,
dauRhtor of Samuel C. 'Wise, Esq., of Brooklyn.
Styles V-Oi'DEWATEH. On Tnesday, May 23, at the

residence of the bride's parents, by Rev. Albertus Van-
dewater, John E. Styles and Miss Ocssis Vandewa-
TEB, both uf this city.
Tatlou Bast. On Thursday, May 35, by Rev. Jno.

Philip Stein, at thfi residence of the bride's parente,
Schuylkill Haven, Penn., Mr. Jebkmiaii Tati-ob. of

New-York, and Miss Amamda, second daughter of Gid-
eon Bast, Esq. No cards.

DISASTROUS CONFLAGRATION IN V^VENUE C.

Mason & Co, 's Extensive Chair Factory Destroyed

and Other Buildings Damaged.

Three Men TWorlally Injured Loss Esti-
mated at SG7,00O.

Mcpsrs. Ma:o?t k Co.'s cxtpiiaive chair mann-
Cactory, at >'os. 186, 188 and 190 Avenue C, was toUdly

consumed, and several tenem'^nt dweUings and other

buildings in the immediate Dcighborhoud were very

seriously damaged by fire and water, at about noon on

Sittorday. The flames were first observed in the fire-

room of the chair factory; but they sped upward
with such velocity through the inflammable stock and

machinery with which the building was filled, that

there was hterally no time for the escape of the oc-

cupants of the upper stones; and had it not been the

dinner hour, when nearly all of the workmen were

absent, the loss of lify must have been appalling.
The occupants of th'"- fifth story that story having
been occupied by families were within the build-

ing, and they escape 1 only by pressing into service

a rope which had been u.^ed in hoisting furni-

ture outside on the front. Three of their number,

however, in their eagerness io mate their exit, flew to

th.' -indow3, and, attempting to get ttence to the

;
:, ( n'.ent, fell, and were morially injured. The

uK;i:.' of oue of thc.Ho a Frcr.ch workman in the fac-

tory whi") undi'rtook to descend from the fifth '^t-'ry

by hanging on the outer wall, and retiining a hold on

the window-sill until the firemen could raise a ladder
to rescue him, has n it been repnrttxl. The volumes
of smoke from a fourth ^.ioTy window beueiith suJfo-

cated him, and he fell while the firemen were prtpar-
\a'j,, under intense and almost overpowering heat, to

Tflte him from the vast, consuming furnace. Fbans
SxiviB, one of tlie workmen, who was employed on
tJ:e third floor, leaped from a window, and was mi.ir-

tlly injured. Bennts Gieohd, of Ko. '200 Church-st.,
was also mortally injnrod. Tlie three mfn were taken
Uj Be!le\nie Hospital. Several occupants of the upper
ficTors narrowly trs.'aped death

;
but the three men above

reported are all that are known to have been injured
oeyond hope of recovery.
The chairfactory halving been consumed, its massire

walls fell one north-vara, cruiihing in the roof an d
fourth Btoryof No. \Sii Avenue C, and the other south-

ward, demohahing the roof and upper etory of No. 1>>4;

and these buildings, with the Atlantic Foundry, in the

rear, and the tenemeitt dwelhngs opposite, wore at oue
time in imminent peril ;

but happily the firemen were
able to check the conflagration here.

The losses and inBurancee are estimated as foDowp :

Mason k Co., chair-l^tory $35,000 f-J,0<Xl
J. F. Butterwortb, owner of the

building >'os. 18ti, 188 and 100. . 20,000
Erid^t Mclntee, ownfr of 184. .. 2,'XK)

Ja.^ob Cnshing. o-wner of No. 192. 2,500

Boyoe k Mclntyre, foundry 1,500
Various tenants of Nos, 192, 184

dwellings opposite 5,500

Total $66,500

The insurance table ie reported thus:

Albany City Co $2,000
~ " "'

Atlantic 1,500
Brevoorl 1,000
Columbia 1,000

proton 1,000
Com Eichange 1,500
Globe 1,000
Grocere' 2,000
Hope 1,500
Harmony 1,000
Hampden 2,000
Home (New-Haven). 1,000
The origin of this calamitous conflagraticn net ap-

pearing, an investigation is to be inetituted by Fire-
Marshal Bakeb.

The Times, of yeeterday. having reported that
the People's Insnrance Company was among the loeer'?,
we cheerfully add this paragraph to say that Mr. JunN
MiwoB BoTTS, Insurance Surveyor, assures us that
that company lost nothing.

Rarry'B Tricoplieroas, for the Skin and
Hair r.TtronJ7cd by ilie principal families in Eupipa
and AmTica, This eiccllent anicle ia admitted to be
the standard prpparatinn for al! j'lirposes connected with

the hair. It prevents its falling oif, eradicates scarf, d.in-

druil, Jti;., and Lat ps it in the most ber.utif-jl cindit.m.

ItJ- haMtual use renders the use of oil, pomatum, or any
iitJier i>rep&rAt:on quilP 9UpT?rlIuoiia. Suld by Newbury A
Sons. 'So. 45:!*t. Paul's. Londna; Gavpy. No. 17 Quoer.-st.,

Jersey, Europe; Shaycr. No. l^Piccidilly, Londcn; Jones
4 Ci., No. 43 li'jalevard i>s Capucins, Furis; Bircli, No.
1 Mcle? ^-orth-st., D-hKn; Anti^nin, Po^t-Str.isao, ^>o. 7,

Han.b'jrp; Gutthjlf Vr.s. H:in.bi:-z: Hfnery, lli-li-sL,

Guernsey: Grei">n, No. 4d ll.ch-st.; Gr^'br-m, Liciicln-

Bhire: CoDffala, Madrid, Spain; Corj;", Havana: Lymaa
Erotherd. Cfinada; Mortoa & Co., *;ov.i ScoDa; Gr:;hain,
Nev,-iuundi.:'jd

; B',;r,-,i;-ne u'i Co., Saa l^'rancinco; W.i:r.n,
Prince Ldwaril's laUnd; llLmp^tef-J, iijliio, l].-niur:ia;

Poa, Par^ama; Nuibey, b;azii; 'Aoas 4 Co., Australia;

Hargf us. Vera Ciuz, ilc_ic^; Kenned.--, Jalajia; Weir,
Pn::j=ia: Locafto, Ilu-.-;;a; B:iiTatt, Cli:ua: JJonluve,

Japan: Pr.r ;ipa! otHca, N.-'. 374 i'oarl-B:.. Nij.v-Yoii;, and
by ali d.ut^'ois thn_iu^'h.ic: the U:j;:eJ biatod.

Dr. Vo:> i'^-isciiTiri't;,

IN^'ENTui: Ol' Tin: FAMOUS
Tkl - i h c 1 i e o- .V < \i ra i ji i on ,

FOK TUK (JIUE OK Aj^L DliSEAKrH
<jF TL'E

Kyr, Far, CEironIc CatarrJi,
Liiii^H, 7'iirout, iiciirt aiitl

C'<: jiMJiiipt ioES,

may bo consulted at bia cunMiltiu^-roonis, No. 81(>

Brt adway.

Do not "W'osteyoiir ^?oijcy Ruyincrony
of tbe numerous \vnrt..lcfis ;ir;ic!e.-< cai'.-'d t.;ULl-> PI-'i.j,

whivh have llocd.d t'le ri.Tket f,T t'.?" !jf!t f--w yi_ t<,

when at Icwer j.r.L'-^s y-.ii cm g.'t rrns which are ac-

knowledged t.'j l;e the 1; IJ.'.-T i:-. 'x ill'. \Voi^i.L>.

Avriid tJ;e sh.Ttrvln'-r U:' L.-.-t , v,;. i{\ :;;.;. -".f b.'iins

C'P'P'jU thei:i to ettrr^f't iiiMtct; ', i-i- ,i (o li' uii-'-tU-r-

i/.',it. If yri-u v/ar.t the lull vr.Iue i.l ;. our nior..->y, cad on
A. MOii'i'uN, No. :i5 AjiiiJ- a-J.'-ne, cr inclose 3t:iL:.p fur

circulivr.

V. S. Postal Currency In dennminati P3 to

fu., n:'fiy be i":l;t.ain^d m rjr.c (a.'e f ^5 jir.J ^lu ijai:h, by

appiv ,ng Lt tL-.' Ca::h;i r's \i.nd'W, Tin^'-ii Oliice.

DIED.
Cook. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, May 28, Isaao EL

Cook, aged 49 years, l month and 10 days,
Notice of fnneral will be given in Tuesday's paper.
Cornish. On Sunday mominR, May 28, of conffostion

of the brain ANTrm: Ltixian, infant daughter of Charlaa
L. and Ann Eliza Oomish.
J'uneral notfoe in Tuesday's paper.Ei.uoTT. Of diarrhoea, on SnndaT mominjr, May 28,

at Throng's Neck, Westohester Co., N. Y.. Joun El-
LroTT, a native of County Fermanagh, Ireland, in the

Tu'^/earof his ate.
Hi.** friends and acquaintances are requested to attend

the furferal^ at St. Peter's Cbcrch, Westcher, on Tues-
day, the aOtb in.''t., at 3 o'clock P. M.
KsTKREROOs-. i.)n Sunday^ May 28, Thomas J, Esteb-

BEooE, in the Ufch yenr of his age.
The relatn^^'* and fri-;ndd of the family are requested to

attend hit fnn.-ral, on Tuesday, 30th inst.. at 2tx o'clock
P.M.. from hi> iate residence. Ho. 26" CamberIand-st.,
Brnoklyn. without furthtr notice,
Pbf.dkrii KB. At Pnrt Hamilton, on Saturday, May 27,

Mrs. Map.y l~7tF-lii:Rl(Ks. aged 78 years.
The rplatives and friends of the faniily, and those of

her late bmthe^. John and James Van Nostrand, are
resy.fit fully invited ti> atti'nd the funeral, at Christ's
ChT^rch, Erookl;Ti, on Monday next, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Hazaetx At Jamaica, L. L, on feunday, May 28, Aks

Mahia Hazmid. agi'd 83 yoara.
The frinnd^ am invited to attend the funeral, on Tnes-

day, the 30th, at 2 o'clock in the afterncx>n, at the Presby-
terian ( 'hurch in that village.

11 \TVLrY At R<tnie, Italy, on Friday, April 29, of ty-
phoid fever, Ikau UawulT, of this city, in the 73d year
of hi8 ago.
Hahtt. At Cleveland. Ohio, on Monday. May 15. after

a phnrt dtncss, CHaui.ks Otis Habtt. foruieriy of I^an-
singburph, N. Y., in the 41st year of his ae.

S" Troy paners please copy.
HFr.Rii'H. On Sundav morning, May 38, A1.BEBT H..

sen of tho iKt*- Klinn H. Rerrick.
The rolative.s njid frtends of the family are respeetfutly

invited to alt-^^d The funeral, from the residence of his
mothor. No. 9 Kast 26th-Bt., on Tuesday afternoon, at 3
o'l-lo.k.

H^^Jl>T. At Ch-cnpo. Tl!., nn Wednesday, May 24,
Fah-^h E., ^vif.^ nf 'ITio'tia? ?Iandv, and youngest daugh-
t'-r of t'ornf-iius and t lurlott J. La Forge, of this city,
aged 2j y^.ar^,
The rtjlativps and friends of the family are Invited to

r-tt'jnd the fun. ral. from St. Luke's Church, No. 481 Uud-
son-^-t., New-York, this day. f Monday, ) at 2 P. M.
Knn^o. On Saturday. May 20. Gkoboe Kbieo, Jr.,

agf d m yeari, 11 months and 10 days.
Thfi relfttives and friends of the farailr. the instructors

and senior rlas.i of the Nc>w-York Free Academy, and the
nj":ir,>-Ts of ih'- Phr-.^nnc osmian Society, are rosT>ocffally
invited to attend ih** funeraJ aervncts, at the Church of
tui' iioly ( .'r-iuii'unitin. corner of 2Cth-st, and th-av., this
d^7. (M r.Jay. >May29. at J P. M.
OiirFN. At Milwaukee, Wis., on Thursday, May 25,

Davii. li. OoiK V. form( ri.v of ti.-^ City of New-Ynrk.
Pi ;:T"rP.. Dr in-ned at a**!, whilst endeavoring to save

f::r i.ii^ "f a sai or, ALi-iAK: ZB, son of the late Jamee
P. rer. --f J^.ui-;:ria.

yV" .Newport, K. I., and Nashville. Tenn., pairars please
cony.
H;.'i'. In Potsdam, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y., on Sat^

nr Juy. May 27. Cr_\KA L.. wile of iiev. Herman 0. Kiggs,
i;i the i^lst year i-f lier a">.
S-iJUr.:>Bxr;i;H. At Hyde Park. D. C. on Wednes-

dftv, Ma..- Jl, M.'iiY R. :STuuTr.Ni.rH'in. dauehtfrof To-
bias L. ritoutenburgh, deceased, ia the 5t)th year of her
ate.
H'T remains were deposited in the faniily burial-

grn-ir.d at. that pla-e.
TCRNFU. On Triday. May 26. Mary Axt?, wife of Capt.

H'-nry W. Tur7.('r. c^iptain "Ui Regiment N. Y. S. M.,
in the 42d ye.ir of her ago.

R-'lati'.ti a:idfr;cn(iH of the family, also members of
Ac:;Ty Lr.'.ge No. TJl^, F. A A. M., and ufirabers of Co.
H find ''if-.^-rrs '/ 71?t llepiinect, aj'' inviti'd to a; 'end
tlip fiin.TaL on luaaday. May 3), at \2 o>Io<'k M.. at So.
4 Hi^kfi-y-^t., Tii'ir itrnndway. Bdwranville. Fn.-'ndfl
frnni New-Yrrl: will find l^ onve-ii,>:it t;) lake the East
>cv.--'i (,rk car- from WilHair.Bbur^rh, which pa->fi the
li ;t. T'iie r::n::ira will be con'.ejed to Greenwood Cem-
t-:- -y for inter;n.>nt.
WnirLcK. On Saturday af'Tnoon, May 27, Mr. ELd-

WAUi) A. VViiiTLOCK, of the late firm qS B. M. 4 E. A.
W'i Itl.KK .. * O.

NoiKT ol runerel hereafter.

OPn. lAL.
DKi'ARTJfTnTr or Stats, )

WA-i!iS(iTON. May 27, ISCo. '

Tnforraatinn ha.^ bf-en r-eevv *d at this department from
Vr. r. jI. ri-.--.:i *. tb.t Coiii-ulcf the United Htates at
S;. ' r i ., i):,:..-i> W. ."t l:;d!ts, of the death, on th- ab^c
(jay of O'' -eiiiL'-r I;:- 1-^ a: Frederickat^d. of W. H. FliY, a
ci'ii i!i.tJi.jo Cnitgd tji-ateb, and a former residtint of
Nev.-Vurt.

Omi'IAT^
iJtf ^TMFNT OF STaTE, J

T^'AKH.Nil.oN, ^iay27. l?^. )

Tn*i"'rrr.j'iir'n h\f l>e''n,rf'"-'ivd nf t'- is d-partnifnt from
rdr. K. I'. !'-,' :-?. th*- finpul of the Ua:rod Slc.tes at
St. I'' ,ix, Danish Wt."-' Indies, of ttirj d^a'.h. on thf.- 3d
i;iy -.f ..lar. ) i-.-u-t. ;it I>c, , -ick.btcd, of TiiOMAH Kli-H-
. liMy. N'. a .i;..fTof tb United Statos, and a former

Home (Philadelohialf2,000
Hope (Providence).. 2,i)0
Morris ?,r.;iO

Manhattan 1,000
Merchants' 1,5()0

New-England 2,0(0
Norwich 2,utHj

Rehef 4,r,(X)

St. Mark's 2.5no
Thames 2,5iX)

"Western (MasE.) 1,500

A \e\v Pertuiue for tlie Ilandlterclile*".

PJialon^s "Xiplif l^lcouiiii;; Cemi!*,"
'*

Ni"i jciit BI CO filing Ore:, s,"

"
\i^lit Blooming C'crcxi'i,''

'Wic;h: tilcoiuiiig Ccrtus*'

*'\ii^hf Klooii;iiig Ctrnis,*'
*'
\ig:iit I^Iooiiilii^ Ceicii*,"

**\iglit Elooniing Ccreati,"

A Most ExciTiisite. IJcHcato Rnd Kracrrojit
Frrfunic, Uistilltd froui tlis li.:i' :: i.d
ITeautlt'ul Flower troiu %vhicli it tuKc-, i:^

Manufnrlnrc(lor,!vbv PHAT.O\'& <?0\.
LLWAKK or COrNTERl-'i:iTS.

askfohphalu-V's takp: noottjkh.
hold by druggists generally.

Old Eyes Made Xe-rt-.

WiCii.or.t spertacleSj doctor or medicine. P.^!nrh'''t
mr.ih^d free en receipt of ten ccnrg. AC:-.'.: -. js L. ii.

FUUTE, M. v., No. 1,130 Broadway, New-Vori;.

Plialon's

Phalon's

Plielon's

PU&lun's

Flialon's

Flialoii'd

'' RO?IAI\*E-S CRTT'jEAX BITTERS."
" Ko.-^rAivEs cki>i>:a\- bitters.'*
'' r:)^tai.ve"S CAii:Tir:A:v eitters."

"?iO.'?T FOV/K^FUL TOMC."
*'>:.osT ro'ivi:ni'UL toxic."

TV-'-'v a:-p the rin=* pTivrrri' fhilarant tonic in t]ie
vin. u. is th" cwiici'.-i-.ut t.'i5ti:ui ay of thor3andB. Vr.
J. : :r-\r.Y, d the rcj^'ular Uni^e^i .'^t.tO'i vVri.iy, llya :

A: tiT ,Tu at; .ick nf t\,*hoid f ?v -r, thtir m^:' enaLl'~'a u-.e

to rii'P'-ir'>.i iiiy ('.Tiri^a in ft jnuch n.'ior^T time tli.in I
:'- ;,; v njie, .'.tier -J.- sl-'-. ro m ii!:H-.dS. Mj a;ii,-etit-e
\-.. i'."-u"!i ..irjiy resLnrcd. a:i'l disrstivt- --irer.e leF'imed
*/ieir .unvi.wnM ijr.icl-ily. A:; .-.Iti'^iu pv^'parLU so cartiuJly
a it i', aud 1 :.. > .'l' >y v v t; -, :,tj. -jKi-: i.\"Fs. ;= de.-i-

t'.ii=d to rjc'Nve l!;f :i]';)ro;,,i' 'l.ii cf tlie i>i.;dic.ii laculcy
c\erj inhere, ^..ieii ;;-"j ijijjiia i.L-cou;e fally known."

r,. "U". Pt.i;;, E'^x.. AsMtlaiiL Asse^isnr Intornal F-pto-
r.^' Jlh iJiiirlL'i N--,v-V'"':i.-, t:\Yi: ''V.y sou, who 16 la
'. Av...y . ; tlif Poll :.i4.L-. e:r;ie h'-ni'^ nn eick leave
iilr-Liost a r-:kelvu;ii. A sinL'ltt boiiie r':!s:ured his appetite
i.L.lritr Tif'^i. t>0 ih^t 1.-. f.'.o iv^'ckj he w,^ pronounced
i-.bi-.' c- j'jiu ilia battery."'

Si:^D FCR cincii^ARs,

SrM> FCR CIRCl^IiARS,
^

whieh contain r member r>f crrtifif'ati^s from Surffeons
V. S. Aritr., ;i!!M i r;-- is I't tii:i liighe'^t rr-n^ctiiOi'ity,
( -uT-.-.^o: i"i-:\''-V. AND ACL"!-:, DYSPEPSIA, NKU-
K \LG:a. liKKt'MAi'laM. aud a TUNIC and KE-

No cthc-: bj:".-?r'; evtr ueed in U. S. Hospitals.

Indorsed by the Surgecn-Ceneral U. S. Array.

', evrrjwii'>r'^

_cr;j-st., New-York.
MILLER i CO.

Sccond-llaiid SnTcT,
Ln \t\rpr numbrTs. of onr own and orocr>= nnlce, t."l;'T in

eichaupe i'-a our new I'.Tter* Alum arrt' ib-: I-*!)!.-: ?r

biifes. For tale low. MAli\ IN ^ CO., 'JUj lircadv;;.y.

:>:A\isATTA\ PLATE CO.ni'A-W.

TIIRAM YOUNC.
MANtTACTCHKlt OF PLATED WARE,

NU. 2:j JOHN-ST.

Offers his IrtT-c ond varied Rpportuipnt of plated ware,
Lf*). .;./.. Li.-, ii u.itl.. of H'l: PITCHEK.^. TEA SETS,
l.VjiN.'^. CASTKi;^. CAKE BASKETS, SPOONS AND
FOKKS, ivt reatiy redutt'd prices.

Other Fires.
IN AVENtTE A.

At about 1 o'clock yesterday morning, fire of

teeming incendiary origin was discovered near the

gas-meter, behind a counter in FaANz W. Boektgen s

lager-bler saloon, at No. 4 Avenue A. The flaines were

speedily eitingnished, with damage not exceeding

9100 to BozinoEN'B stock, $50 to to the building, and

t75 by water to Mr. Wnj-iAai MboLXSO's bakery, in

the basament Bobntgeb has $400 Insnrance in the

Relief ofQce, and Moolino Is Inaured for $700 by the
same company. Bokktokk, having been heard in hig

saloon about half-an-hour prior to the discovery of the

fire, was apprehended on charge of incendiarism, and
bttld to await an investigation by I<^e-Marshal Bakeu.

EISTHXEBT TS KAST THIBTEBNTH-8TKEET,
The three upper stories of Messrs. A. Si3m k

BaoTHsa's distillery, at Jio. 263 East Thirteen th-itree:,

were constuned at about 2 o'clock yesterday morning.
A F*^ of the building was occnpied a^a stable, in the

bay-loft of which the flames were first faeen. The
horses were taken ont nninjnred. The loss, which is

eetimated at $16,000. is covered by insurances, as fol-

lows : In the Jersey City office, $3,000; United States,

$2,000; Star, $2,600; Citir^ns', $a,5lX); Gebhard,$l,500;
and on the bnildlng the 0ebhard and Cltizeua' Imve
iiiburtu $1,700 beiweeu tiieci. X lire vctiui-ed here

Batclielor's Hair Dye.
Tbeb'st in tbc wfrld. th" cnly reliable and perfect riyp
kiiown. In-tantacecue and b;irini':'^. T.'i-; ri r '.iiw ip

Bipnid "V^TLLIAM A. BATCH TLOK. Sol ;b.idl aruj-
gicW unc >trlumcrs. fiu.:-orj- No, el iittrcl.y-::i.

All Lndics Like to Ifave a ?I11 ipHf ity
of dashinc novel: iet^ tn cho^i'.K irnni. and &^ (,L.'Ti:,S,
No. 51J bri'^dv ay, all the ritPhiom oi r'le tivili-''d u ria.
in missi;:.' and ch.ldren't! fancy hatj *ire yr*.,uiJvd iu u:ie

splendid exposition.

"WhfcleT Sf W.i'moii"'*
HlGHi^T PkKMiUM Loi K-STJTCH SFWINC MA-

LltlNE.- a:-:'* LUiTuN-: 0;.K y.A^lilSL,
No. 0-'5 Broad^.^'a.T, ^'<-,'\v-\ ci k.

Dr. S. T5. SmitUs ?:agnei;< S;'. !ve
knn^rs no fadufi' in Rheumati-or,. K-rnt. S^ r;

"

-.d.'.

Corns, PilfS and Ulcers. For sale at No. *39 BroaC.Tcy,
and evtrjwhere.

fients in Pvrmzit of Hernl Gcnr. either
in tilk, ca-^Eiinere. or ;traw will dc wrll to louu al nt\i :.^~

Bi.Ttn ftit. aa it embr.ices every variety of style and culor.

"WHITE, Nu. 'AH bioadwaj-. under the MuseuLi.

Robbed or not. as yoia please. Six years"
esperiecce 18 without a fifdnre. Stv^nt^en hou-jes sav-
ed in three weelis. OtSte No. 198 Bruadwaj. h.
HOLMES.

Grover & Baker'H Hia;liest PreitiSnin
Elastic ."titch, and Icek-Ftiteh B.w-:ir-machinnn. No. i'jo

Broadwiiy, New-Vork, and No, '^ i'ldion-Bt., liiouk^n.

Trasses, &c. MaRSU 4 CO.'S Radical Cnre
TruBB OfBoe, onlj al No, '2 Vetey-ut. Also snpiKirterB,
bandifitd, Buita, tdsctic BUxkints, &c. A lidjr attL-ndant.

Wlllcox <b Oibba' SeTV-inff-Macliines,
NO. 508 BROADVt'AV.

Corns, Banlons, Knlar^d Joints, aud
all diseases o the leet, cured by Dr. ZACHAKlh, No.
760 BroadwajT.

ImportB'nt to Soldiers. Gents' all wool suits at
$18. Boys' all wool suita at -^9. L \. bEOJj^AW, No. ^
4tb-av., and No. 6U Lafayette-place.

Tlie Original Ilo^ve Sewing Marliines
for Hale al No. C'i'9 Hruadway. Eliu> Howe, Jr., inrtnior
unduiaiier. Agvuto \^unt9U. f

Q^XTF.E^T^? ^SSFTVIBLY RISTRTCT
lOTNION ASSCCIATION.-At & regular meeting of
ib: - nfiaoi.iit;ii:i. L. Id rt hec clQnarter". on Friday even-
ing. May '26. IF^'. the follnwins: preamble and resolutions
-..^re ufioreu by Col. Gtorf,:e B. Van Brunt, and unani-
liK.iisl: aodpted :

wfer-nr, Abraham Lincoln, whose wise statesmanship
an', viyor- Us' !- iify hrcurLJ* ^<- tri-.iniphantly through
inur kinrr vr-ar': of the most terTiflc inf^njecine war which
Ui;a '-vorid iia= Lvi'r v.iine?rt-d, wik; :-t.ricken down by the
I.a.U! of ft:i a*sa.ssin wbrrcby bi^ s'lcceseor, Andrew
Ji.iinHon. liaf= been left with the disnot^ition of the moat
i tlicatc duties and Que.itione of State pol|icy ever im-
].:. fd r.pon ';// Prc-.-idont since tbp adnpfi^ir of the Ped-
eriii Cou.=tit:itinn: and j-Zcrfti.', we beli \e thai iiis hands
wiilbe f;treMi;.h"n-'d, and his heart :ni;do ^?ad. by the
u-riin^and heany --Lipprrtof the peor-Jf. in Qifir prima-
ry f^!'T.ciT.v, wlvertvrr aBL-embled: therei. it. the union
.\Pc.v_-iaii n,hi:..:tenfh Asccmbly L/i=trict, .XlXth Ward,)
iu ' niir.'-il i-''n\L-n<'d. do

i.v.e.. .-, Tbf.l ihe;. have an abidinc faith that the
iiK)r.i;>

..fj.o-vf'-
'.-hi [, AT:r..Mi',M LiNroj_Kso meekly

wore L&uiu net aavQ frdlf n upt n the Bhouldera of a truar
ur belter man t,i,in AiiDKEw Jvns^ov.

j.'.-x'r'-?, Th.ii, havinK epr^inj; froui the people, and be-
inp ol the pecpi", no man has a keener ur trner knowl-
edge of then detiir^jf, and none will have their best inter-
r~i< uif^re at heart, nor enlf- mU:. ard carryforward that
111. .-of po!:,.>y more cbetrfully whith tends to drra> the
't,.7'v. rvit .?t the tffV;, aiid deal *^guii ;^rfito alL tJuux

I:....;,' ", 'ihai nib whole life bar, been a splendid exera-
pl'-irr.t:un oi Amrr.ran in: tituiinns, ritinK by his own
in'.ufitr.T, ir.t^prity and genius, from honest poverty to
Cm vriun?pu^Le of honor and trutJt which hie fellow-
riti"T-"-S h.ive ir.ix>osed upon him; till he now fills the moat
h*^nur.!blf and rcfpont-ioit positdon ajuong the government*
of tht; earib.

7i>f lyr-i. That bis eariy and oonpistrrt advocacy of the
H'-My^iKAP l^ilL liiai Gi.EAT meHP.iie of wiodom which
p.vR.-; hom'-B to tlip hen^els'-r tttamy^ him emphatically as
llie poor man'b friend, and ir.arka him at once as a eon-

ti^it'^t Oemccrat aud wige statesman.
h'."!h*.<!. That we will give him our atmsnt and undivvTed

Fupport, and will ever ctierish kd abiding confidence in
his suecpssfnl and tritimphant adTiiinistration of the ard-
uous duties which Divine Providence baa ixaposad upon
him.

Hcftlncd, That a eopv nf the above rosolntions be pub-
lished in the Dutly TrUmn^. JM^fv Timi'i. and New-York
IX.'pvi--^. J. W. CULVER, President.
AX-Lajj Coopeb, Seoretary,

~Vi'ATcHEsr\lrD jfAvelrt, i

ALL DESCRIPTIOKS,
roB S.UJi BY

GEO. C, ALLe5, No. 415 Broadway,
One door below Canal-sL. fformerly No. 11 Wall-st.)

--pHRBVOrXIGTKXAMrsrEDBT AOLKB-
i GVMAN." A rftview, pro end cod, of this whole

Buhiott, intheJUNE No. PUREN(M,OGI0AL JOL'R-

IfllPORTAirr TO THE PUBLIC.

HEABIKO BKSTOBBD

BY ONH APPLIOATION Off

DR. FON EISENBERG'S

.S^STHBTICO-BTEUAALGICOBT.

RBAD[ READ!

New-York, May 4, 1E85.

I hare been induoed, by the great number of certifi-

cates oontinxuiUy published in favor of Dr. Von Elsen-

berg'B skill, to apply to him for advioe oonoeminx mj

deafness of many years' standing. I placed myself under

his care, and to my utmost delight he made me hear per-

fectly well by a single painleaa apphcation of Dr. Von

Biaenberg's ".^sthetico-Neur&Igioon." I have great

pleasure in being able to stAte that bis skill in restoring

hearing surpasses anything I ever saw or he&rd ol His

attention to the patient is highly commendable.

JOHN WAKELr.

No. IM Moiiro-et,

BIGHT RESTORED.
BEAD.

New-Yobk, May 5, 1885.

Abont six years ago I became troubled with inflamed

eyes, and during the past six years, (a great i>ortion of

which tima I was almost totally bUnd, unable, conse-

quently, to walk without assiatance,) I have tried many

of the best oculists during the time, and found myself

getting worse instead of better, until I was permitted,

through kind Providence, to see you. Yon have cared

me, and I consider it mr duty to the pubho to make my

cose known, as I have no doubt there are thousands sof-

fering in the same way that I was, and I thank God that

I eau raise my voice in praise of your great skill to restore

one to sight who never thought to see again, and suffered

as much as I have for the last six years. My eyes are

more brilliant than ever. I shall always be happy to

state my case to any who may o&U on me.

MRS. MARGARET LORETTE,

No. 23 4th-aT.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF
BLI!VDNESS.

Dr. Von EiazNBEaG Dear Sir : My son Walter was

cotoplet^ly bliatd of one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO TABS. I have tried a great many of the best phj-

sicians, and the eyes became worse instead of better. I

was recommended by a friend to call on you, and, thank

ProTidence, my child is now fully restored to sight.

His eyes look more brilliant than ever, and his health,

which has been in a very poor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank you for your kind attention to my child,

and I shall ever be happy to be a Uving testimony to

your skill, to any one who may call at my residence.

Mrs. JTJLIA EASTMAN'N,

No. 789 6th-av.

HEARING RESTORED BT A\ APPLICA-

TION OF DR. VON. EISENBERG'S

.ESTHKTICO-NEURALGICON,

1 was completely deaf for several years, and hearing

of Dr. Von Eisenberg's great reputation in restoring the

hearing, I called on him, and in one operation, to my

great astonishment and excessive pleasure, I now hear

perfectly welL I came into the Doctor perfectly deaf,

and hear as I never expected to do. This skill is unri-

aled. CHARLES CHAPFEL.

Washington Market.

New-York, Oct. 5, 1864.

MIRACULOUS CrRE OF THE <;HR0XIC
CATARRH, ASSUMING THE FORM
OF CONSUMPTION.

I have been snffering for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dullness in my head, a tight-

ness across my chest, and a weight over my eyes, which

wore weak, watery, and very painfuL My nostrils were

continually obstructed with a pouring of fluid. I had

frequent sneezing, hoarseness of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood. I have been treated by

many eminent physicians without success. Recently the

Catarrh became so offensive that I could not go into so-

ciety. Hearing of DR. VON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion, I thought I would apply to him as a last resource.

Having been satisfied with his diagnosis, I submitted to

his treatment, and have every reason to be abundantly

satisfied, as I am completely cured, and my health so

much renovated that I feel better than I felt for thfi last

fifteen years. It is a blessyfSi that ezperienoe gives the

Doctor the power to restore Buoh a shattered constitatlon

to perfect vigor. I now feel veir happy to be able to

give this testimonial in favor of Dr. Von Eisenberg's

inimitable skiU.

FREDERICK DOUGLAS,

Meserole-aveniM,

Greenpoini, Long Island.

Thousands of testimonials similar to the above can b

seen at Dr. VON EISENBBRG'S office.

DR. VON EISBNBERG,

INVBNTOB OF THE FAMOUS

^stlietico-Neiu*lgIcoxL,

FOB THE CURB OF ALL DISEASES

OVTHX

EYE, KAB, OlIBONIO CATARRH,

LUNGS. THROAT, HEART AND

CONSUMPTION,

may b consnlted at his consalting-rooma, No. S16

Eroadwaj, betwean nih and 13th sta.

An appaiatas that will do more to mitigat human suf-

fering than anything that in all the past to this time, has

bean aSorded to the world.

To those, therefore, who are in any way afflicted with

loss of lifht or hesiiag, rwith catarrh, bronohitis, obest

or lung disaases, we n^ently snarsat a tIsH to the oon-

solting apartment* of Dr. TON EISBNBBRG. ,^w-

Tork Zveninf &cprtM, Sept. aS, 1864.

OFFICE KO. 816 BROADWAY.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE THROAT AND I..UNGS.

A WORK FOR THE PEOPLE.

OAELETON, Publisher, New-York, ha*! just read/ Oa
LIGHTHILL'S new work, containinir a clear and oo(*

prehenaive description of the new and sucoeasfiil syirt .

autitled

NEPHOTHSBAPY;
For the Treitment of

DISEASES OF THE THROAT.
Catarrh, Asthma, Affections of the Voice, Lai j i upa^
Bronchial and Pnlmonar>' Complaints, Inflammation.

of the Eye, and the various diseases of the

RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

BY
DO. EDWARD BUNFOP.D LICnTHILI*

tNo. 34 St. Mark's-place, New-York.)

Author of "A Popular Treatise on Deafrese, its OaiMM
and Prevention," etc., etc

One 12mo Volume. Price 60 cent*.

# Sold by an booksellers, and sent by mail PREB (m
receipt of price, 50 cents, by

CARLETON. Publisher, New-York.,
No. il3 Broadway, oomerLispenard-et

THE ASSASSIBT.-PpBTRAlT AND OHARA(J!
tpr. Treatment of the Conqaered, by Rev. Dr. Ttho,

A S:-niible Praver. The Bible and Science, in PHRKff-
OLOGICAL JOCRNAI. fr;r JUNE. 2n cent-s. Newsmen
have It. lOH LER &. WELLS, No. 3Si Broadway, New-

A~NEW WORK BY THE AUTHOR OF THE H"B3
OF REDCLYFFE.

D. APPLETON A CO..
Nos. 413 and 445 Broadway,

PTJELISH THIS DAT:

THE CLEVER "WOMAST OF THH
FAMILY.

BY MI6g TUNGE,
Auth'^rof "The Heir of Redclrffe."

I vol., Svo, WITH TWELVE ILLUSTEAXIONE. $1 SB;
Cloth. 2.

The huBdred thousand readers of Miss Yonge's worfef
will greet the publication of a new wurk from he- pen a*
an event of uncommon importance. Nj modem ladv
author hafi achieved so pi eat a siiccsss as th-^ Lutbor of
' The Heir of Redely ffe. Each new work only adds la
her wide reputation.

D. A. *t Co. have just pBb1i=hed
REPORT OF THE COIN' ir.OF IIVGH^EAJTO

PUPLIC HEALTH OF THP (I^/Zfc:.^S AbSOffA-
TiON OF THE CITY OF ,NW-YOKK- CXm:-' TH
SANITARY CONDITION OF TflK CITY. 1 vol., 8.
cloth, with 52il]uftrstionB. Price $5.
PEATUICK. A novel. Uy Jttha KavaNaop, auUuv

of
" Nathalie." Ac. 1 vol.. 12ma. *2.
LIFE OF JULIUS CFyAR. In Frenrb. Bv Lown

Napoleon. Emperor of the French. Vol. 1. Pa#a*
cover, 1 vol., ]2mo, $1 ; Cloth, tinted paper, with Portrait
and Maps. 2 50.

AT ANCHOR; A STORY OF OUR CIVIL WAR-
By an Americnn. 1 vol., 12mo. ( 'loth $1 5(i.

ACUITRAL EXAMI>ATION UF OUR FINAN-
CIAL POLICY during the Sonth^rn Rebellion. B
BlMON NkwcoMB. 1 ToL . ]2mo. ^ 5u.

THE INTERNAL REVENUF, LAWS.
Act approT(>d dune 3U, 1-S64. as aTn-nded. and the Afl*
amendatory thereof, approved Mftrch :i, I'Cj. w;th mar-
pinal references

; a complete aniilytica; Index, and Tables
of Taistiou.

One vol.. *vn. paper. 6il cents : elnth, *1.
SOCIAL STATICS : Or. Tbf t_ om rriuNs EsPKTrnafi

TO iluii.o-' Happiness Spm' rFiED. ajti- thk I-^z^^t c^
THEM DeTELuI'ED. By HEIliiEBX SfEiXEB. 1 VOi.,
12mo. &2.
TOO STRANGE NOT TO BE TRUE : A Tale, fly

Lr.dy \ TnGr>-lA FttllertoK. 1 voL. svo. paper, $150;
cloth. $2.
LYRICAL RECREATIONS. By Samttel Wabd, 1

vol.. lamo. (.'loth. $2.
TRIAL OF JOHN Y. BEALL ASA SPY ABfO

GUERRILLA\ Price 50 cents.
THE HAND-HOOK OF DCNING ; Or. Cor-FCXl^rcw

AN'D LELA>-NK.-P SCIT:KTinCALLY C -NPinrKVl'. C;jiUpr.
inj: th** Art of Dining on Correct Print' -iilfs, Conitititaiia
wiTh Easy DiRestu-n, the Av uianee of Cnrp;dpncy. and
the Cure of Ijeanness. By Bhillat Sav,\^in. i voL,
12m o, $1 25.

CON TKIBITTIONS TO THE CFOLOCV AND TH
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OF MFX J(U-T.ic!udin
Geological and 'j'rip('jn-fl:i}]i<Ml jiiHp. vi' a prnhi'^'- of ^oma
of the pr.ncipai Mmmg Districts. 1 vn.. tvn. CJ^.th, A4.
COCSIN ALICE. A M.-m^lr of A.lw^ b. Haven, 1

vol., "i2!nn, wnc Por+rait. Pr.ce ^1 'JT:

THF C0KKKJ,ATION AND CONSERVATION OW
FriRCES. A-en^.sof Esporitions b.v Fro', f.rovr. Prf.
Helmhdrz. Pr. Maver. Dr. }^:^^d^y. F.tii.

l,>ebi(f, aad
Dr. Carpenter, with an Imrodnciion r.Tid brief nonces oi
the chief promoters oi the views. By EiiWakd L You-
M.AN'S. 1 vol.. I2\n(i. *2.
APOLOGIA PKO VITA SUA. Ee-np a Renly to a

pamphlet entitled. "What Thtn Doe-i, Dr. Sewniia
Wean/" By JrPiN Hent-T Ne .man. D. D. Umo. a
ESSAYS MORAL POLITICAL A>D .5-:.^rHETia

Bv HKnnFF.i NT'KNryn. l vnl., T_in.-i. f.oih. :!

History of ihe rom.^ss cnl-kr the em-
pire, r.;. i'n.vBLES Mkiuva;,!-:. L. D.. iaip Feliow of Sfc.

John's Cr^Tlose, Cambridge. Ci'niplet.o in 7 valr*. Prioe.m cloth, t-'l >' per vol.

Any of the above sent FREE BY M \TT- nn receipt of
price. Address U. APPLE 1 ON A ' v' ,

''i: :.-hf'r*,
Ni'b. -li.-! ?Cid -^43 iiri.a-Uway.

HE AVNOi .<:i:::^'i-,M'Oi-' a>k"vv kov-
EL fropi thp cil'ted ;r .th ^r of

FAITH GArnNFVS GIfiT iiOOD.
has crr^atcd a stiong r^:".^:;tir'n anio.T; ner .;iousands at
admirers. No otip of them wiH be di,- r.ppu-ultd in thla
new American tt.'r^,

THE GAYWORTHVS.
A story of Thread* and Thrums, a (iuR:n* t-t'p bpn.utifuUy
extdaincd in ;he pr^'faco. Arc.ther rt-TuarViiDie staMy U
to he published at ib:.' F^'ime timp. criUi'd

MIKAAIACHI:
A etory of the Mirania. h\ VaJi-y. ,n Nt'l^ Bmnswict. a

r<>s'"n m.ide kr.ow:i by ihe n,uir:\.'.l > nc'^ ^f itP scpD'-ry,
richness of lumbe", iind a paDidi^i:' j.^ri^vcrs rf hrntma
nr;d li-'^hiiig. N"f ninry ye:.r' a:^o, s;-.. i.hi.oii camed
there as (Treat a crowd of ad'.ent'ir'T^ s- ' nd r-imiftc
nf Penns.vlvania hivp i:r.t. i': .;rii'.vn, 'Jh;-; i- a rtlunooa
iove et/irr. of th'- i v.-hc-'t ord'-r r.:' \i\. -.:. ... >. will b
very popular, tv-t:' iiOMkg ^^t\\ hv rf^ri'ly Ibr- fTt-i week w
June, aud for sale bj evBr>- bon\.-.--l) . in .\f .t . Vork.

LOlUNn. !: :.her.
No. 319 \S"r.=!.i:'.i"'->n--:,. Loaton,

MU. CORDP.X.* '21: K tli^AlOIi AUTO
l-IEFORMEK HiH Pi.nri.,r, Ch;:ra^'::i' andBioerfr-

ph^ : Mrs. Dc Led.Tr.ier, the li'.-nif-i-: S:f ;-. of I'har-

acter," wilh iii.j.-tra; ioDB; ^r. J U-> ii >nTi".b"r PHRENO-
LOGICAL JOURNAL. F.^r^a^ (Vf:;.,.-'. ^ ceiitfc^
by first post. Audrt_-ss FOVv LEE *t ^VLLLS, Na 3m
Broadway.

MAKV bha>'Dokj-:-o>e (Ji' t:ie BEsrr
"\VfirR,:fs No\ilt."' ^ ver puL.i^hcd. O; _uecide4

ability, originality .ind poi^'cr. EdiiKm id^-^r f^ni'itm ia

being printed, and the demand increaires. CAliliETOH'
Puir-her, Ni.-w-York. ^^_
CGVnL^LlVK AND ROErV~r7rF'K."-HOTjOu) Treat vue i onuaered. Ir Ive".. Dr. Tt.Sv.. in JUNB

No. Pll!:NuLOGICAL JOGilNAi^
"'

(.-n it for jou.
NeMsmen vui

ESTABLIMIi.D lt=^J.

KAOC33 MORUAN*.^ sO\S,
Mannfacturefs of

SOAP AND c.^ndl::.s.

Pearl Mottled Best Family. Gi'iiuine Caetile. Tpilet an*
other soaps, constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Washington-st. ; Factory No. MO West-a
A IMODKRN MiKACLE.

From old and yonng, from rich and p<x>r, from hifflk-
brrn and lowlv coiU' s the universfli vok'o of praise for
H MJ.'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENETTDL
It is a perfect and miracvdau? arti 1'^. C^r ^ bf.idnftafc

Makes hair rrow, A better dre^^ing than any
" oil" of

"pomatum. Softens bra-^b, dry and vrir;- hair inUl
beautiftil Silken TVeftB*^6. But. aoove a)!, the tTeat wo>-
der is the rapidity with whi^ h it resLorea GRAY HAIB
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOii..
Use it a few times and

PRESTO, CHANGE:
the whitest and

worst looking Hair resumes its youthful beauty. It drt

not dye the Rair. bat litrikes at the ruot and t^lls it wi^
new life and coloring matter.
It will not take a long, disarreeablp trial t^ prove th

truth oi this matl^^r. The first ap-dKation itii] do good\
you will see the NATURAL COLOP. returning: emy
day. and^' BEFORE YOU KNOW IT.

the old, erir,
discolored appearance of the Hair will be tone, giTimi
plaoe to lustrous, shining and beaut ifnl 1u.:K!*.

Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer: no other artJoia

is at all like it in effect. You will find it

CHEAP TO CrY,^^^ PLEASANT TO TRY, and
SURE TO 1>0 YOU GOOD I

There are many imitations. Be sure you procure th
ffeDuin<^. manufactured only byR P. HALL A CO., Nashua, N. H.

DKMAS BAR5KS & CO^
No. 21 Park-row, New-York,

"VTholesale Ag'ent*.

OTFICE or THE OOLJ-KCTCiB OP ISTEENAL RETKXTJE, >FouBTH DisTEiCT, IIId, Vth, VItti, AXD VIIIth >

"Wabjjs, City or New-^obk. No. 7?. Cea_mehk*i-st. >

T^*OTICK 18 HEB.EBT t^lVEN THAX
X^ the Lists of Taxes assessed on manufactures for th*
month of March, 186S, and for the month of April in -

oordano*. respectively, with the provieion^ of the Act ol
June 90, 1864, and of the said Act-aB*"\mcnded Mtrch 3,

ISK, hare bean returned to me by tne Assessor of tha
District, and that said taxes are no'^' due and payabU.
and payment thereof is hereby datna^ded.
The tai is parable within ten' dayj^trom and after tha

_Jth day of each month, withont notme, and all perpoog
who shall neg-lvot to so pa; will be habla to the penat^
piTOvided by law.

Office open from S A. M. to 4 P. M.
J. F. BATLEY. CoUectOT.

IF
YOU WANT TO BE CURED OF~lT Y7 dT 31

Blood Bpitt>n,

Spring ia the time to us* Dr. LEATHCS

YELLOW DOCK SY^VP.

Which Pnriflee the Blood, Iavijrate the Body, grivoa
Tone to the Nerves, Strength to the Mnsclea, and HeaM^
to every Channel, Joint and Limb.
*1 50 per bottle, [which often cures-i

Depot No. 146 ShaTHAM-ST., N. Y. Sold at No. SOi
GRANIHST. .

Ask forLEATHE'S YELLOW DOrR SYRUP. Tak
no ouier. Established 1S48. Bold by Dmcglsta arerr-
where.

COURTSHIP,
AS IT SHOULD BK.-&SK.

sible advice to young people of both sexes, in JUNTI
No. PHRKNOLOGICAL JOURNAL. Only 30 oa&ta

'

Newsmen have it^ ^^FOWLER A WELLS, No. 389 Broadway.

ARKOXJIS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. ft^ Broadway, oomer of 4th-t.,
bave replenished their stock of fine cloths, cauiiaena i

vestlngs, which they sell at goJd ralne.

FOtJNTAI\'S IKDIA STORK
ChinoM, Japanaee. Manilla, India and

:Jond. at No. asCBROADWA'
idi

WARRANTED.-Old Scales eiohanffed; for ialTKL
BUFl-^Ali) Sc!mE-T*ORKsJ
>o. M Hudson, comer DoftoQ-a^



ffKa'i^^iSS?!?'^

litfo-fxrrh Ciims, gt^tiiiarg, ^g ;
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_^ FINANCIAL.

Iank OF califgrnia;

P'dUp Capital,Golc!,$2,000,000
Keserve, . . $250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPOHATIOfJ,
LO.NUOX.

Capital Paid Up, - 1,500,000,
Or - . . $7,600,000.
Reserve, - - 444,000,
Or . - ^ $2,200,000.

BILLS OF iiXCIIA.VGE
iBiffhr. 60 (lavs' sight, and 75 days* date, of the Bank of

C*hfornia. on tbe Oriental Bank Corporition, London
fr saie in aoni^ to suit, by

LEES & WALLER.
Biht Bills on the Bank of < JJcrnia. Sin F.-ttiic,,;o.

Cw lite, and telegraph transftrs made by

LEES & WALLER,
SO. 33 PINE-ST

lEEASCRY DEr,\ETMEN-T. (iFflOR Off THE i

COiU-THOLLEB OF THE (.CHKLNCT '.

"VN .\SHI?rt;TON, Mr.r -a 14. k5. i

^HEREAS, BY SATiSFACTOKY EVI-
DENCE presented to tne undersigned. It hiia been

i*de t-T appear that

Xm: NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
In the City of New-York, in the County of New-York and
State of New- York, has been duly organized under and
ocording to the requirements of tbe Act of Congress en-

titled ' An Act to provide a National C^orrency, secured
fcr a pledge nf United States bonds, and to jirovido tor

lecirculaMjn and redemption thereof," approved June
1864, and has compiled with all the provisions' Jif said

ctK.^nired tu be complied with before commenciojJ tha
^ainejs cf backine under said act.

The oSoe of the Comptroller of the Currency beint
wcant, now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard. Deputy
Oomptroller of the Currency, do hereby cirtlfy that
THE NATIONAL PAP.K UANK OF NEW-YORK,

ta the City of New-York, in the Connty at New-York
Bd State of -Nrw-Y^rk. i:i authorized to commence the

bnainejis of Bankmcr under the act aforesaid.
bx testimony whereof, intness my hand and seal of

,
thi^ foo^Uieiith day of March, 1SS3.

IS^il-I ^ SAMUEL T. HCWAED.
Dgpqty OoroptroUar of the Currency.

ft'

FINANCIAL.

Tax Immmiace GbicpAST,
Ko. KM Braadwar,vonCB,-THE BOOKSFOR TBB tNOBKABB OV*' tie Critl Stock of the liOBUXARB FIKB IS-

J
)' KTKAMCf OOMPAirr to

<l,(l,oe(^ \a the 4diti0Bf
I

^fmmtj thoosAiid aliAree. of the par vahie of #26, wiOV

VEEMILYE ^ CO.
BANKERS,

.VO. 44 T.VALL-STUEET, N. T.

IMENT AGENTS,FOR THE S.4.LE OP THE
N ATIONAL_7-30 LOAN,
Commission! allowed Banks, Brokers, Insurance Com-
'1 >;" '^^^

'^" parties purciisiue for r'-Pal^.

5.V''i.''AS"'?'^ ""'<=<! '" denominations of S.W. $100.

M u
""* Jift*, dated Aug. 15, 1^64. andennv^-rt-

H,le m tbreo.3)y..ars from that time into the Popular5-2 Ixian I,. Id-beinn:^ Int''r".t.
Al-io buy ,ind sell at market rat*s all classes of Govern-

montbecurit:es. Mp.piring certiiicatss of iodebteOness
collected or purchn^ed.

liold, Rai.nay stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission.

JAMES CURPHEY,
LATE CASHIER OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Bli'.'SrCE AND DEALER IH

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
7-3? TRFASURY NOTES, of all is^ne?. anrt all other

ciji.^sesof GOVEKNMEiNT STOCKS, bought and Bold
at the beet maxkot ratee.
Orders fr. m banks, bankers and tndlTiduals in the

country will ret-eive especial attention. Gold and
conpons remitted for on receipt.
Coll^cUoa3 made on very favorable t^rms.

JAMi:s CURPHEY,
No. I Pine-st., New-York-

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATJONAiTBANK
CAPITAL O.SE MFLLIO-N DOLLARS,

No. 7 Wall, corn*r of New-Bt,
DESIG.NATED

Pepof^itory of F*nblic Moneys and Financial Agent of the
Unired 8t:ito3.

Autiiorized to roceive subscriptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denominati'ina of these notes conatAntly on hand

for immediate delivery.
C:o!ninissions allowed Banks. Brokers. Infar&nco Com-

panies, and all parties p^rchasine for resale.

. ^ ^.W4I.K.FuSDH;K, President.
^A. PAJiKHtTBST. Cashier,

iVl'ATE OF^EySSACUCSETTS 3 PEIl
CEXT. COUPON BONDS, DUE IV l'i94.

INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ;PAYABLE IN GOLD.
APPLY to'" BLAKE BROS. 4 CO.,

'*- " ^TALL-ST..

BRIGGS" & LEETE;
B.V.VKERS a' ND BROKERS

NO. IZi 'JROADA'AY. NE'W-YORK.
Buy 9*^(1 sell rS coiiimij* '''n, government lecuritiea,

ntStoAd, oank, mining, oil w'd other stocks a id thmds,
ffold an(' ditrer cein and bullion: foreign and domes' ic

eiekange. t;. '.iBctiona made aljd interest allow
'

-

poeile. .H>E'pk!0. BRlCKjg, GEOllGE iSLEElK
> -_,. notice";

FINANCIAL.

FISE & HATCH,
BANKERS,

AND

U. S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Wo. 5 NASSAU-STRKET,

(Continental Bank Building,;

Near WALL-ST.,
have all all denominations of

TliE 7-30 NOTES
oonstantly on hand fur

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

GOVERNMENT 'securities
boaght and sold at market rates.

JNSURANCIL
"home

1iv.surance cojip.a-\y

of new-york,
Ori'ICE NO. 135 BROAD'WAY.

CASH CAPITAL $2.m).(minASSETS 1ST .JANUARY. '65 3,T6.',,.''i3 12
LIAiilLITIES 77a0lsa

^Vh* ^^*^

I at the office of said oompany, No. UA SpaadWay,
maTUUitSDAY,the 13th dar of May.ud asneaain o|ian
iitU the SOat of the eame iafi4k; Tea per oent. of ,the

wast wiB be rt^aTtH to be paid at the time fof vb-
a^ibias, and the balance on or before the Ulh day of

^e next.

The traaafiar hooka win hr closed on the 13th inst. and
remain i.>-?od -.n;:l tlie 3ist inst.

By ordjr ol' t^.e U >^r.i o. D..-ector^.

CARLISLE NORWOOD, Preaide-,,!
ZOPHAR MILLS, Vioe-Presid' .t.

JOHS C. Mux*. SecretafT-

E. R. MC1L.VA1XE,
NO. 13 BROAD-ST..

ai.-:r c; covEr-.N.viENT .securities
AND ITTULiLEl'M STOCKS.

iiK'.lV V it'-ioTiiEus A; ry.,
^Mi. X V/AM^.sT,,

ISSUE COM'.; EH- I >,;. A> DTiiA Vr.LERS' CREDITS
t-,).; L'.-!, i\ Till- COUNTUY

A.ND .\Hi!OAD.

bf ..nr.i
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FOR^ S^LE.

POR SALE-A BFAUTli^^oSffRY'REsi-
dance, Jornier^ owned br the late ilajnr "Wiliitm

Jones 1 situated m the Unvn of Oyster Bay, north side ot
Ix^ng Lslaad. on tlie woht bide of Cold Spring Harbor. It
tawithiiitwo hours' Tidn of the rity of N.'u-York, by
ixjna l3.iti:d Railroad, tn J SyoBsot Branch Koad. which
is now beinir graded wir^in teu v\in\it*ys' drive of the
btrxise. And alao by dtoim..,oi>t, eight iaont,\s of the year.The mansion house is biitt of wood, with white oak
tctLme. a aubetant^ il a-id rine-locklDg building, large and
comraodiouH, with pv-t >-i 'ivnieaL.-' . and in perfect or-
fler. It ia beatitixuHv ;..;usted inThe centre of a lar^e
lawn, extending dnwn lo Uie water, and la surrounded
*ith large, tine ornan.'nial tve-?:*. The crountU con.':i3tof IB acrt-s of ohoK-e 1.1.1,1, under a hi;ii> stat^^ of cultiva,-
tion, an-i aboundini,- in fruit of all kinds, i'h,^ outbuild-
SBira are two c<jtta>rt) hi'iiaes, a larye btablc and carriace-
liocse wfKjd-hunsc. t<..i-:i.,i:s^, ice-hou.-^e, -iIIlmLi bath-
ng iind lK)at-h..us.-. all n coicplct'} oru.-" -idea two

fraperus.
(eacn on - hun.lred feet I--,nir.) uiie.i with choice

uit, ajia heated wita h.-c water ijr,.^:a. There are two
wpll3of

excj.
lont .rarer and a hv,n- spriag upon the

prgaiised. 1 here id a nr.p b -ach for bathin-,*, and unaur-
p*ss;^d ad7anta4:e.4 i,.r h.^-^Unp, punnin.:, ti.lnrc, S:c.
If nu disposed oi by/ :i (i.ty uf Juno n.'it. it will tflen be
o:d at anrtioa on tn^ p'aco, at 3 o'c! ^-.-k P. M., to the

Jiipbe.^:
Li'.der. Ta.j.iu unu wi.-h t'l ?.:t -.1 tne rialo uan

^ietiie bnjAt whicli U ave.^ Jp.mes Siiu l\:-r; .-f lO'-j A.
^1.. connectinK with th.- Loug Island Uailr-jad at liiinter's
fomt, reaching thf p:.t.:t; m ainpl-- tir.i".
For any particulars apply to J. L. B. WILLARD. Xos,

3H ana3i. Barc Uy-iit,. >e-w-York.

FCK. SAIjE .V COTNTUY PL.-\c:;E IXTHKVTI^
U)?'} of >eljur;:b. T^ n.ilv-s Ir. ni t'.^ :^-.. a;-.;'...i; iaiid-

ing inn railroad df,!ut: cuntainm- o'^ \irf\^>i h. nl, ma
pictuct.'S.iue pita.itiirn. ard in the inuiicduu*) noi^hoor-
liood o: beautiful wali^sand drives, 'i hecu'.taffe'contains
e rooius. besides dinini;-ro<im. kit<:b. n, :n:'lc and .-iloro
rooms in baaement. r.iid thj at'uc. TiiL- v:j.."ria^-e-hoiiHe*Ed sta:dea ore Uru . .ind oavenK'nt. a:; 1 h.:v^ f-M/.-lioat
root celiara ajida woli-iumi.-'hed ro-jui 1 i-u.-^n. TUi'C ^t-

tage and rtabU--s ar-- ir. ti^^t-rJ.tc ordL>r. and.h.ive .Tn abun-
dant ttQpplv'f cidti.Tn aud well w.-.t-T !.ri .pht into tbo
liuildinga. The ffrounds are well stnektd with ornamental
and cLuice fruit ueea, and the gaj-dtn i^ all pianted. A
-rcally de-.irbie place for any one ^vho cnjin-3 the cr-mtry.Price S15,0O0; p<.>a3er--.'i''n {:.vc:; in fi>ur wi-- k.", or so'Titr il

possible- Astyii?hand Lueiy-uiau Lui: ;i-itr of cu.;-r;ae
iorsea, carriages, bu^e^c-. 4c.. wiji ni-^,, u' sold o:. lit
terms. AppU t<> U. T. KuOEUti, l^o. 45 3k.-st., .New-
burtrh. :u'^v-Vr,rk.

CO' -VTIXY RESTDENCE F*;R SAJ^E-
AT Vu.NivCH^-.'^i^u.u-d rn Pnli-, -; -:iv. tLr.'e-

comr ..T".'l!njr a'l un. .i-ir-.' U d v
],-.

for 20 miles, with aji
lawn a;.d Car>;.ii, w/
*iid an aOujio.Luce i>

ern bL-i;d. nf bri_k a
with a.l tho m .ttr .

c Id w:.t- r. c;--". furr..

. ;:'". I M :: 1 tr....-, fiiruuLiyry,

t :.-v' - d. c't:! iiiui'-.i- ti'n r'oms.
.V m.-'.L-'. h;.-.-.:ii: i.,.tn. a-'*, r.r.d

Ua th
brick stnbie, with all tht mod- in iLii-pj^-ein' IiM, h;ivii;g
stalls 10.- live horses. ru"Lu lur ^i.\: rai r;a-,vs. and a *i!i-

ifhcd room for a coa.. L-.-'in. 'I'liv uh^i- it ii', r, x'.pl^/ie
-tw-iler fur laiiur iiat-- >::-i'>-.'.i'-u. i'r.ci' ^.i*- '

'

". 'I'riB

f'iriMTuro can b- :..i : .-u;: tVe huUie .' ,'. .'.. A^'uiy
1<) the owner en ihe i.rtar..-3. AV. .v. i I.TlLI-..

F{>K s.vi.K um: of the most VALLTABLE
rrr,pr-rti"S in (> ,1 -.

. N. J. Th'- hoi.y,' ru.i.i; .?i;d (x--

cui-.ra Ly M. O. H.\i.Si. t.D. vvirh sii :--r.-^ r^j fcTonnd.
T;.-j :k.u.-o is >i"- . -.d ..',, ::ip;TiicC Krd'-r; I'.i } i^r^ .-.r.ds

ari' 'I: \ d With iT..-7> \ "i.-ty o; the c-h' 1 ^-.-i ;-'j,t. w : n
a *;: t :!.t,.-ie i.ii-'d -.-..t;! il.i- ci.ui'-'rt l-: .lL.>rt.r.i. -.irh

rruf--' b'-th witi'iu r..l witbont, '1':.^ I.-.t !\".p T-V : . C

fioiii on Main-st.. w'.i !i may bo divi le: i!iu. biiild.u^
lut.-i. if the pu^h.::^. .t ,-. dfoiri;b!:'. .\= r. I'livato, K-^-
teei iL-sidonue it L.\.-' ii.j ?'ip..iior. 11 its erual, i;i t:io town.
The f':ri.;f :rc, w;.:^'; >< :.f.\., cu.i f tc-' ric.ii .-t L:i.-i b.--<t,

will b- -.:,! vfi'.li t '
:,'..,.,, I, il--'-T-d. A I'l.-taer dj-
. . : lio f'i 'J Ui -'.'. p -.n:! ISO wi'lJ-

t.i. KJitri,A-MJ. .-o. a Wal]-st.

V<
.lAx.i-: I
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THE BORDER ROBBERIES

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE

ne Instracdoas Sent to tlie Colonial

oTeminent

HR. CIEDWELL AND LORD MOSCE.

Mr. Seward, Mr. Adams, and
Lord Russell.

I,2JCC
"

.. r.s "-^ho InvaCc'il

'ILo foil Fwiii'', aa

!'

fKv
!K:c.N UFFICE, D:-C. 2P.

I Bid Iha^ 1 bad alrpady a-;. -rcti him. in th* Irtt-^r to
wiii<-h h"" hts tt.].iui('d, th.-it. Her Maj' -^ty's <_inv'-mn]o:it
ould a'l'j[)L suL-h mca:^i;ri'-' 'i^ !iiay b" n* 'iirt d and may
WeCr-wt*. f.;r Lhr^ maii.t'ii:ince t-t Hit Maj^-sty'^ df-
llved :.-^utri!!it,v ; that i ne of tbc mfaMirvS to which I

aj]t to refi^r was a dir-^c'ior: already s<nt to tht* Gov>fr-
or-Oenerai ol' Cauaia ro proposf to hin lA'gi)<latTirc a

Ekure
si::iil:ir to the linitfiil St.it-cs' Act of Coni^eBK of

that wha't'Tpr t^'thni al yvntuls may have be^-n
d ff-r delivi firiit from i-uBiody fnfl.St. Albans raiders.

11 the iii::b" :r law auth'Tii ie-* in 'his rour.try cf)nc-uiTeu
to tfainkm^ tlij.t any aor done m Canada in violation of
Ber Jl.tjcsty's nc:utxality and in diHob.Mlienre of Her
Majej-.rvfi Pr'*cLan:ation would be illepal : that it reinaiQ-
dtor Her Majebty's Government to give sach directions
Dd aJi'i't ^Ufh racasuroH aa mirtht insure the yuni.-b-

Bflot of persoufl piiilty of snch illegaJ act*, and prevent
|k repetttton of ituch acts for the future. I said tb.it
fer M.ijeety's Guyernment wera fully aware of their in-
mAtionid datioii, and determineU to perform them.

Mr. ('.^3Dvrri.L wrte to Lord Monck fts follows,
with rt-ierence to the steps he should take:

MB. CABDWEIX TO VISCOUNT MO>'CE.

DO-W^TStl-ETBEET, Dec. 3, 1864.

Mt Ty'.Hn: The attention of HerM^ef*ty a Government
ka^ b*"-:! lirpi ted to the violations of British necrrality
3f uhitii certmn persons have been guilty who profeso to

fekl
(-nmmis-iion.H from, or to act in aid of, the no-called

Qfeilera,!o 6;atj(, and who make the aoil of Canada

ee
Bteim of their hostile preparatioua ftgainst the

Thee vu.Lsi.ons of neutrality are a gTt offence againBtwe bririh Crown, and Her Majesty's Government are of
ipinion tba' the G'jvennnent of the United States have
aoleaj riahL to expect that the ^.'anadian law shAll be
^ind in practice a-^nerany ^utbcient. not merely for the
tainiahment. but aUo for the aupprestiion &nd preventionW these boi-ilor raids.
The S^-^r-'t^'

nf State of the United SUteB haa re-
minded Karl KcsHKLL of the act which was pasaed by
QBB(rTe-H 111 the year 13SS for the suppreHsion and preven-
|ion of hofltile atternpta prepared in the territory of the
Dnited Stiles, and directed aRainst the Govomment of
Ber MAJf <Ty in t.'anad*. The circnmetancBs of thee
Own cA-e-i are not the same, and it doea not appear to
Ber iiaj-^ty'-* Government to follow that precisely the
iKno enACtment which Gongrese passed in Im6 is neccs-
nly f*uite.i t^> the pret^ent ca.se. They have observed

wita pl';;i-nii-) the promptitude and vigor with which yon
hav- pnt in force the eii sting law; bnt would wish you
to con.'-ult ytfur adviserH, and obtain the opinion of your
Mw od:cerj. whether thst law places in your hands Buffi-
Ktmt avail'tble powers for the effectual BuppressioD and
reveution cf these raids, or whether it is necessary for

CutoavT''^'
*o your Leirisiature for increased powers,

this iattor <.ai*e. any powera for whicJi you should ap-
ais, miiTbt very naturally be limited, as the power* of tlio

K* of (.^ntres.'i of l*-^ were limited, to a definite term,
with a view to meeting the immediate exigency only

I have, Ao.j_
(Signed,) EDWARD CABDWELL.

Mr. Cake A' SIX, on the 6th Deceraber, after having
rend the i;ei>oMitiuiin, told Lord Monck that he would
be trmded by the Uecituon of the proper legal authori-

UeM i to whether the pereonB Id cuBtody ought or

a^htiiot. to bo given Dp. Here is the dispatch :

* Mr. OurdveU to W^rovnt Mcmrk.
DoWTONO-eTEflET, Doc. 6, ie64.

Ml LnHi> Hot Majeety's Government have had under

IIWLCconiideratioi;, and have referred to the law otfiCCTs

rf the Crown, lb" dcpo(*itions taken m the case of the

Ct.- at,tack upon St. Albans, Vermont, and forwarded to

ne in your diapatch of the I9th ultimo.

You will necea#*arily hav^ been guided by tiw decision

^Ihe prop'^r legal auth'Tities in Canada, whether the

fcerstjcn in custody ought or ought not to be oenTered

80 under the Treaty of Extradition. If that decision

3aU have been that th'jy ought. Her Maiesty*! GoTera-
meot will ontirely approve of your having acted noon
fihmt decision. If the decision shall have been that they
ojcht not Her Majesty's Government think that the

^Mionofyoar legal advieers should be taken whether,^^
a the evidence and other information in the poeeee-
u of tha Canadian Govemmect, these persona may
t properly be put upon th'tir trial on a charge of mia-

^naa and violation of the royaJ prerogative l.y levying

{nr fmm Her Majesty's dommtona against a friendly

"'^jSwt the CanadiaB Jw officert shcold wereaewi to

tte Montreal Gazette pnblishes a portion of

fte correflpondenceln coimeetion with the border rob-

Wrlee. We quote as follows, premleing that the <?a-

mtUe l8 a pro-rebel jofumal :

This correspondence is altogether too long for Inaer-
llon in our columns, and much of the narrative con-
tfats of the repetition of statements, wliich wonld be
lUle to the readers of this jonmaL
We have first, under date of Oct 17, 1864, a long dis-

Bstch from Lord Monck to Mr. Cakdwell, with Ave
tocloeurefl, conveying information of the St Albaua
said. The information given waa aa accurate as could
t that time be gathered, but incorrect, aa it described

ttie raiders as "a party of armed men from the prov-
ktee of Canada that had invaded the State "

(of Yer-
^Mmt), Ac- The irn;Iosurss being information fur-
wlabed to the Canadian Government greatly eiagger-
Bled the matter, and deecrlbed "several citizens

"
of

Bt. Albans killed.

A dispatch from Lord Moncx to 'Mr. BuByrLrr,
Charge d'Affairs at Washington, in the absence of
Xord Lyons from illness, contains a remonstrance re-

flecting the order of Gen. Dix to pursue raiders into
Ctaada. It Is very moderate in tone, and po judicioua
ttiKt it evidently led to the disallowance of the order
C Dix by I^eaident LiiicoLS and Mr. Seward. It
mtained an aflsnrance that everything would be done

Vliich could be done in Canada, as well by the govem-
kSDt as the people, and stated that the attack npon a

yatefnl and unarmed community met with the
Baziimous condeninatiou of the press and the people.

Tfeia statement was strictly true, and continued to be
tnw throughout despite the controversy which after-

i arose with respect to the proceedings, and the
_ s misrepresentations, to use the mildest term,
vbich were most mischicvoualy reiterated.
On Oct 28, 1864, Lonl Lyons wrote to Farl Russell,

toting what had been done, and inclosing papers. He
made the announcement that notice would bo given to
rescind the treaty with respect to the neutrality of the
Jakes.
On Oct 24, 18C5, Mr. Rew.vhd wr 'te a lo-na. letter to

Mr. Adams, ior commimicatinn to the Brit:.-'h (iovrrn-
Thi-' contain'^ a rarr^tive of the J^Uilo Pirt^m

, and an account of the St. Albar.s raid, which is

aaggerated and inaccurate. It depcribe^ the raiders
" a band said to consist of tweuty-.lve dcsprrc-fe

aen, clandeetinely armed, who crossfKi the trouiier."
It acknowledijes the prompt steps taken by the CDa-
dian Goveraiiient and people for their arrt.-^i. It er-

pGBSCS, friendly feelings to'mird the British provinces,
DUt inciicatts that more stringent meaeurcp of precau-
tkm will require to be taken ou our si.ie to preserve
&e peai'e. This and other dispatches contained im-
perative reasons for sending volunteers to the fxon-

D Oct. 23. 1854, Major AusTiNE, .Vssietant Proroet-
lIarshaJ-Oeii(.ral, reported to Gen. Dis, from lii-attlo

boroufrh, Vl, that it was neoo6sar>- to tate moans in
the shape of orca.Di:^tioD. to repress future raid.s. He
stated "the (loveruor (of Vermuu:) has tzr^ve iippre-
Jieaaions as to the future peace of the frcnU'T, con^iit-

wing U;e gTO.t n;;niber cf rebels and deserters now
Bear the liu'', and is exceeJintrly anxious for as mm-h
uUtary pruteution as the govrmment can afford at

the prcscu: time." A number uf fiLr^hfr lvt;<. rs and in-
lour''H go t*3 show that an imprestiion exifteJ ou the

tof the federal authoritii^s and pe<ipleo:' the border
, that <_'anada was fairly alive with desperadois,

roady to make raidi?, and bum and destroy and mur-
4ta* * On Nov. 3, ].S(>4, Mr. SEWAitD wrote to Lonl
Lyons of riots bc&lg lipt<']i'd \t\ irontreal to bum the

principal cities in the Umte-i States; s^fie 9* fl'^thrr
ids; 8poke of the oiciireni-e of "a new border i^

aalt at Castiuc, in the Stste of Maine;" (wo never
beard of this;) described the whole eituation as mo-^t
BMhflppy ; and complained thnt their "

requiHitloiui ''-;tbe oilcndert whose tnmes were committD''
Ziie, and for tl;i; burgkirs and niariu*''',
Vermuut, roiiiainod unaii^Vi'tiJ-'
hottjT:- ohfj kui.l of ejco' j ,

-

,_

prev:uJ.'d, wecox-y.
-'tinted imprcshj.u wiurh

fELt; GO\JiNOR^ CI- VERMONT TO KH. SEWAF^.

(Eitrwru;

'*'. iCriMTTifPS inforTn! me that Mcsrf. Cl-^y, S^rv-
\!*^RS And Wi.sTTiiTT lUtp Senat.ir frf-m i-l.rul.ii. "-'ill

- VoDtinn'' 'o thr"at^n rct.-liatiun, and op-iily --ii.^ :hi.i. i hey
re ors-.iui?' c bo^h in t aiiiida Ksat ana Wcfit and pre-
rod f:'r d--' ion. My advi^-.i from rel:able s^i'jrces .ire,

fcaJ 1-1 :htMT- = ret e- 2c'avi=i their :iLr;i are l'( irg dt -

il8sa ^nd perfected, find Lhr.' th^y tbri'atf n that th.-y
will d-'-irpv the '..'lu-nsof burlint.tirn and ht. Albans wi-h-
in thirty days. Tbcy ar? cofrriiicut i-f OJr m..vom'r.t3
bere fur ihf ili-f' TWO uf the fr<int;tr. t-'iug infonued by
tbeir pir-s b'.w mar.y ma&kti.'i have bien distribated t.-.d

to whci t' "n*;. Th'Te is nn movt-ment ni'ide <if wbiiu
fhey wrre not infi.rnipd, uj^ ibey bavn Hpi**rt in evr>ry
fcTTi. TI:^ 2--*\ -n of our L^sifilanire in r-*:) : t-d '>" tlimn,
Dd Lhey arefa'iula.r wit:; the oiijciiiwiiua of ev6r> mea^anre

wbiih rr.ay at:'- <t Ibf-m.

On th.j 23d Ninen.lTT, ISM, V.r. Apams n-rote Ecrl

Bt>KF.u, u '.cry kiUfr and exnteti lett* r. He't'Utci'.d'' I

that le;:i; lativo nieaj.irca wei-*? nt;- crisary to i.ri-.fiit

tile Bnu.-h [ro\ni:ces frtrii b- ..i^' n.aii.- I'at;^.^ oi'oi'tr:.-

tkm aciii.Ht ihr adjoining SUiU;^. But ilr*. Ai-aM'^, i:i

this letter, as is elr^where ai p..r. at tarougliout ihi-;

orrc.'^n" i!,:unce, k^u. bdth s:iit(;. -ivi- ir.-ijii:u-tu'e t >

tte staLeii'fiit that Lh'TO was ui *>bi-3.- r.iid.s ai. f^'ider.t

tntentinri on the \'):'.rx. of tbn c <ni'_dcru,it' ' iMv.-n.'.r.eat
" lo htoCiil-.t* tlic (iovemuMjit an'l

} ropl" of the
Uniti-d >ui.>; to HL> areata di -rrr^ oi' irric^iii-.m as to

protPin h::--ci" ajts i.f rttaliai.iea wbirli ru; '.l.t i;lti-

BMt'Iy .'I'-'ct p T''''''i:;un''Tif LTorwIi of frivuilly ;---iat:rT:H

between thf -two countrie.s (dr'-^it llri:*;in and t::e

Oniuti M.:.i**s). fcy Uim moans ;t i.-; hoped fiiat the
oatUJ-.-l : -..'. oi' - ctriu;;;lu ptrci i"/. .1 trout ti;<- lirntto

beun'O'i'il. :-;i!_'bt be rhii i^'--'d > y tnc interventiuu of

% po\.'e.-. j! Sm\ lo the fdiii''^ ^^'J- ."

On ('< t. v-C i-''4, Mr. S,.'.v/.i:r ^Tt-itew tei Mr. IIttrn-

Unr tl.'ii, r\\'\ i:\i\'^ ral tri.ve:r. -.lei.t liavo l'oUi:'i it lie. ..!-

ry u.> I'lit two armed vesscLs ou the lakts, as a

pureK E< i.jp*.rary me^-'t-iire.

On ..V... _u, L,' .-i i>.i.s.^KLL TM-i'es to Ijoril LY<'NPa
\at\\i iT.il -\- of the wh li: tif.ation, in \-.)iie]i he de-

Ben. !< ; '''.^^h !' :ilrJ.ty Oil )}-, sjji.e ;'roLi:<ld as in-

bad ii-.i\\\ . in rar!i.ini -Mt. He < spre^sc i a hope l! at

tbe B:;.i]>oii.:ion of the u-f^ty of iieut;-;ihty of the Uk''H

would only h'- teiiii'o:>irj. Ue citsmb.^d th*- tit-
;
h

wbich Lud l<(n EiioT-t- ,i 1-y *Y.i: (;o\ r rnor-f .mini,
nn .-tti.d: "if his eil rts shnulii tiiii, aud otiur

meoi'i..'-' s of repreapi'-n. eomsir^t-jut with the nature of

(Mir i.ov.-rnnient, sh:;U be fuiind reii'.iisite, lier

MiVi'^s'y'^ (io\rn:m(-Dt w:Il rmt b- .-itivte t*i propof^c
Uitiui. A:.J, m abuui a u;!':!tb iai-r, ho w rut*- the

Ibllo-.vir.;^ lo Jlr. jiLr.M.i.Y \-^\.\h resi-ect to the r.:c:i-

vare^ lo l-e pt-'po^rd to D"i.untam the nentrajicy de-

larcd by Her .Uajci-tv:

-U:L UrSbLLL to MR. Brit-VT.EY.

the oontrary. HwMaJMtT'B Gonnunent wonld wish that

!i?&;:^hrS^,flh2oSe'n^
retained h^cuatod,

25^- . JSSf*#*"ft'^" o* Canada would furnish
^^^fu^S^'^K^^' ** expediency of aiming the Cana-
nn*iw.?l^^* asnrompl^ possible wi^such kSdi-

^av^'^IJIi'i^ ^^ foregoing nart of this dispatch, I
ft^!, ^?^^^i/*i' dispatch ofthe 30th ult., tTVhfch
Hil^ff^l^*^'^'^ ^''^ t reply br this day's mail ThiS
?rcce?n n^*^" the possibflity tiat in^e oouri of the
ecSK^?^r'^'***^l"J*y may arise on which it will be

neceesary for yon to ask for spedfio instructions from thehome goverament You will not understand that any-thing l have written is intended to preclude you from the
mue^toppcrtumtv- of making such a reference; duringwDiCii time rt will, of course, be proper that the nrison-
ers bo detamad in custody. I have, ic.

*:^^XT*^ EDWARD CARDWEIX.On ^ov. 15, Ijsrd Monok begins to have doubts
whether the raiders come within the Extradition
Treaty, and writes as follows to the Colonial Secre-
tary :

VISCOUNT MONCK TO ME. CARDWELL (RECEIVED
JAN. 2, 1865.)

q t G'^'f*KNT HuireE. Quebec, Deo. Li, IWB.
rP-^- ^ .t" already mfcrmed you in the dispatchesnoted in the mar^m of attacks on th territory of theUnited States by persons who, after the perpetration oftheHe outrages, have sought refuge in Canada-
ucubt^have Deen raised whether such persons comewithin the provisions of the Extradition Treaty.Ijnoer these circumstances, it has occurred to me that

it would be advisable that I should be armed with some
further etatutorv powers to enable me to restrain personswho desk an asylum m Canada from the oommissiou of
^^If_?*^?"'***^ ^0 compromise the neutrality of Her Ma-
jesty B dominions.

I/entnre to call your attention to the act (Imperial) 11
*nd 12, chapter 20, as one of the provisions of which
mipht be adapted to the exigencies of the presonttime
in Canada, and also to an Act of the Congreaa of the
United States, statute 11, caption 31 (1838), on the aubject
of veeselB fitted out on the lakes for hostile purposes.Should yon authorize me to propose bills similar in
their provi.Hion to thufio acts, or modifications of them, I
entertain no doubt that they would be passed by the Pro-
vincial Lej^nslature. I have, ^ ,

(Signed,) MONCK.
On the same day Lord Monck write* another longer

dispatch, which comes the next in the series, Ini lo-

sing the Montreal Gazette, containing a report of the
judgment of Mr. Coursol, Judge of Seaeions, and
Bupgpstlng, as we stated seme time ago, the parsing of
an order in Council to set at rest any doubts in future
cases:

VlbCOTJNT MONCE TO MB. CAEDWZLL. (EECEIVLD
JAN 2. 1865.)

[Extrmct]
Quebec, Dec 15, 1B64.

The argument of the coimse! for the prisoners which
wan adopted by Mr. Coun^OL, was that tJtte report of the
portion of the substituted Provincial Act by the amend-
ing statute of 1S61, annulled the suspension of the Impe-
rial Act, and that that law not having been duly sus-
pended m favor of the amending act^ the proeeediflgs
should have been taken under the provisions of the Im-
perial Act. .^

I have been advised <fcat the decision of Mr. OOUESOL
is not well founded in law, and fresh warrants have been
iRsued for the apnrehenf^ion of the discharged prisoners;
but I havo thought it right also to issue my warrants un-
der the Imperial Statute, bo that if Mr. CorRtOLs deci-
sion^jihali be upheld, peoceedings may, in that event, be
taliien under the Imperial Act.

I venture to suggest that the opinion of the law oCi-
cers in England should be taken as to the propriety of
pa^.-;ngan ord^r in council suspending the In^penul Actm favor of the combined provisions of the two Canadi^in
BLaLUtes, and so putting the question to rest, at ail
events, in reference to future oases. I have <4c

^h'cedJ
'

Ai^.NCK.
And next comes a dispatch of partlcnlar interest in

Toew of proluntjod dieeustfiona which took pUce hLre:

MR. CABKWELL TO VISCOU>'T MONCK.
_ , Downxso-stheet, Dec. 24, 164.

ars: I have now to reply to your diBpatth of tiie AHh
ult., rep<iri,Dg that tUe persons concerned in m bat la
calitd the St. Albans raid had applied to von to send a
me->^nger ef the Tlnti-,h Government to I^ichmonJ. m
order to obtain evidence stated by them to be nc-cesbary
for theu- def.jnce.
Uer Majesty's Government consider that, under the

circnmroances stated in your dispAich, the proper c< ar^nwou'd he for the mrffistrate to grant Huch an enlargementOI time
a;S would give toe prisoners a reasonable npjxir-

tuiiity Ol obUiiLii:i/ the re-inircd evidence through iiijmeans of commnjiication which are practically open
It seems, taerr^fore. that the course which you wereadvised to take wa;i right, and that if any diHicully aro^o

in the couTbe of the proreodings at a later rtLage it would
t>e op^-n to you to take the advioe of your law officers up<^.n

u'
*^'' ^.Ded were, to refer for specihc iustractjom* to the

tinmj OcYTument I haro, Ac,
(S'tfuedi EDWARD CARDWELL

With one more abort dispatch we shall

of wnmg here it home. Th wrozig of cJam legldft-
tlon In one part of the the Union, the bitter fruit of

hostility to OUT goYeznioent, and ttie degradation of
Tut mnltitudes it haa borne, haa ahown na that a bad
principle, however concealed for a time, nSH work
mischief both to the State and the Church. We wish
an men to know that the members of our chnrohea
are bound to be Christians, in poIitic9s weU as In re-

liglon. God hath made us responsible according to
our numbers and our intelligence, for the welf&re and
healthful legislation of the State. To meet this respon-
sibility our Christian patriots must exert themselves
to Influence the primary meetings for the nomination
of fit men, to secure the election of good, pure men to

office, and when nominated, themselves to remember
tho dtity of assisting their country and illustrating
both their piety and patriotism by consenting to serve
her.
K or would we fl: ;! to express our sympathy for those

truly loyal and Christian people of ^e South, who, at
the cost of great trial and suffering, have stood firm
for the Union; and also the duty of the Church to care
for and sympathize with our wounded aoldiers and the
widows and orphans whom tliia war has bereaved.
Let the Church, which has heretofore been honored

as a leader in all good enterprises, now address her-
self to the good work in which she is called by ber Di-
vine Redeemer, both at the South and the North. Let
her seek to illustrate the Gospel in all her rtlations to

society, ae well as to ijrcach it to the multitudea that
know not God, and his blessing will be upon her.

Aff(^ the reading of the report of the committee, Dr.

Speae, chairman of Committee onBilla and Overturea,

presented a memorial on the same subject as treated

on in the foregoing report The memorial demanded
for the colored man the right of suffrage, contending
that the Freedmen should be included among the to-

tal number of the loyalists of the South, and that they
ought to be admitted into the work of reconstruction
in the revolted States. The committco thought tliat

this wouid be the very best solution of the probl'^m
now agitatin;!! the country. To give the colored race
in America tiiese righU would be to prepare them for

future use.
It was at once moved and seconded, that both the

rejTOrt, and tho MemoriiJ be accepted and adopted ; but
the motit n caused a division to be deiaauded. On a
vote being taken, the Report was dv lared adopted,
and copies ordered to be forwarded to the President
and to inembi ra of the cabinet, and that the minigters
of the denomination be recommended to read the
document to their several conaregatious.
The memorial was then discussed at considerable

length by Bev. J. Copxland. Dr. Speas, and several
others.
One of the delegates rose to object to the memorial,

in toto. He did not doubt, for one moment, the

negro's right to vote; but le seriously questioned the

exj^)cdii-ucy of giving them such inestimable i)rivilees,
uneducated as they w. r^^ in the Soutli, until the race
had shot^Ti some abihty to use It He moved that the
consid'^radou of the lleport be postponed for the

present.
Eev. Dr. RPKAH commended the report, and he

topl for one that it would bo adopted at once. The
meiiiLTial was just what was needed to stir up the

public. He thoufiht the Prepuient needed the c:cprcs-
siun of views from the di:tcTiint CbriPtiaii IXKlies of
the country, on this iiuportcnt subjer^, end they

y.'Culd prove of great aid to him in carrying out lii^

pu'liCy i^ regard to the colored populatioq of the

Sonth.
--"---

7

Kev. r. n. THOMPSry, (colored,) of Kewarfe, be-
lieved that justice and light ulilie deinamled that f e

report should be adojited as the sense of the assen:-

bly. He adi:;itted that, \'icwcd in a practical sen.^e,
the Colored- rare waB mfcrior to tiie white, but he
diimed that it was not naturally so, for oppression
an^l coi'-inued wrong had ma*ie them so.

Rev. Mr. JoaxsoN, of I'lttsburgh, laughed at the
i'lta of regarvlij.i; the freedmen of the South as an in-
f'-ri-'r race, and paid thai the Kn^llah called the Irish
ft!i inl'crior race when she wanted to oppress them.
He wiuited io iw-c the colured popeiation granted the
right to Yot<i, for they needed their vote to counter-
balance the Pojtish vote. Lver>ono knew that the
Ir-oh voted one, and so \vould the colored men, but it

would be in an opposite dircetion. The church need-
ed the vote, and that rij. lit a^ay.
The MiKierator suggested to the a8.''embly that as

ihiTre seeni**<l no ditiereuce of upiniou in Un aiiscm-

l,ly, .U might be as well to act u].on the quchUou with-
out Mrthcr debate. The memorial was thereupon
tmunimously adopted, aiid cnlered to be anpcnJcd to

from which death ezitaed within ft few misntea ofthe

tail She waa a native of Ireland, aged 8a yeara.

rSTPAimCIDE.

Teaterday morning the body of a new-bom male in-

fant was found In the rear of Mr*. BBii>OKr MoCot'b
abode, at No. 41 Mulberry-street, and a post-mortem
examination which wae made by Deputy Coroner Tnos.

BoBiNSOH, revealed evidences of death from stranga-
lation by a ligature arotmd the neck. The maternity
of the child did not appear on the inqueal

BY COEONZB GAMBLE THE JONES' WOOD MTTEDER.

The Inveetlgation touching the killing of John
Stewaet at a Jones' Wood festival waa concluded
late on Saturday night and the Jury found that the

deceased " came to his death at Jones' Wood on

Tuesday, May 23, 1866, by a pistol-shot wound at the
hands of Pabtick CtJBEAN, and that the Grand Jury
ought to take some action in regard to the place where
the said atTair occurred namely, Jones' Wood a

place which, aa the resort of thievea and abandoned
women, is manifestly a nuisance." Cubban, who waa
apprehended on the morning of the 24th, says that hia

dwelling is in that city, where his calling was that of
a brush-maker. The inquest having been concluded,
CtT&BAN was committed to the Tombs to await the ac-
tion of the Grand Jury.

Tbe :xamliia.tion of Cadeta a.t "Wea
Point.

OOL, OONKIiING APPOINTED A MEMBEB OF THE EX-
AMININfl BOABD.

The following telegram, appointing CoL Conk-

lino, of the Eighty-fourth National Guard Regiment,
one of the Examining Board of the West Point Mili-

tary Academy, vras received by Gen. Dix yesterday,
from the Secretary of War:

Washinqton, May 27, 18SS.

Col. F. A. (imJch'rtfj, earr of Ofm. D-ir :

You have been'appointed avieitorto the MiKtary Acad-
emy at West Point. If you accept the appointment,
please inform this department immediately by telegraph,
and proceed to West Point in time to meet the board on
the 2d day of June, or as soon thereafter as poseiblo.
Fidl in.->truction will await you on your arrival at that

pla. e. You will report to Brig.-Gen. CULLUM. Please
acknowledge by telegraph,EDWIN il. STANTON, Secretary of War.

The appointment of Col. CoNKiaNo is regarded as a
handsome recognition by the War Department of the
services of the Eighty-fourth Begimont during the re-

belhon.

TIeetingortlie Union General Committee.
At a special meeting of the Union General

Committee, held last week, the following resolutions

were unanimously adopted:

Tifaohrd, That this committee takes rreat pleasure in
tendering to Hia Excellency Andblw JonKFON, Presi-
dent of the L'nited States, its earnestand undivided sup-
port in his effort- to cnnh the rebellion, rcc^tabheh the
supremacy ol the laws of the nation, prevent treason by
piiri-ihing traitors, restore peace and commercial intcr-
courao tbroughnot the entire Union, to promote the gen-
eral welfare and secure the blessinps of liberty.

hf^ohf'i. That our faith in the President, as manifest-
ed by onr entfrages in aiding to elect him Vice-President,
has been wholly conhrmed by the sentiments to which he
haa given otterance since he has been called to the Presi-
dency, and we assure him that we will maaifest our faithm him by our works in support qX his administration.

close onr ^^ special report, and take the same course,

qiiounij^g^ Mr. Cahdwfll asked for Inform:it'..n Th
|

^"'^e v-trTtTirC ''''.'^'^"'^* t'<-*t'tiLiutd to report npon
ftoni^ amf with a p^ecifiti^ti"n that had most minor- i wvoral overtures committed to their consideration.ith a P^ecifiti^TJ'jn th^t had most impor-
tant bcarinii on ti.e whole discussion:

~~ "

MB. CAUDWEUL TO VISCOUNT MONCS.

Downlng-street, ,Jv>. 14. ISfi^.

My L/^Bri; With reference tu uiy di: paten of the :4Th

ultimo, I havn to aC'iuaint you that Her Majesty's fJnv-
eriiuient are df'8iri>U8 to receive any inforrjistion which
ycu miv be able to communicate as to tbe trufb ol t;:e

allevrations made by the prisoners lately m contineiiiciit

at Montreal, upon thu charge of having been concorned
In the St. Alltar.f rjiid.

Her Majesty's Government nnderstaud them to have
Btaf.ed that t he exi'e.^itien to St.Aibanf< was not ortfur.-
izfd m L :inei*,a: that r\w order? and instru'-lions to nihke
ihe uttenjpl were r.-.oned by Mr. \uuNii, a commif-
siun-.-d Giiievr i:i tf:e servu- nf the ^*o-stvl.(l Confe.'.i rate

States, in .\ui;u?l, 1A5-1, at Chicago, in tlie Unil+'d Slat. .".

I should be t-lad t/i be In'crmed wbeiher thia Fts-t,.-

ment is cunriri.ied, wh^-iher they appi-ar to have enU-rtJ
Canada b' for*- pom:-' i-*) rit. Albans, and to receive all iP.z

iiilcrr At ion with whi.h it i.-* m your power to supply me
ao t-'i t!",eir proceedia;,'8. 1 h^ve. Ac,

ibi^edj EDWARD CAKDWELL,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCi:.

TlIK ^KW SrilOOL PRKSBYTIUli.VN
Ul!:\KKAI' AS!!)Ii:.'UBLV.

Report of Sprrinl Committee on the
State ofthe Cotiiitry Hills and Cvtr-
tiire Thea.trct, Cards, &e.

Tlio A--eTDi'ly rei^nmL-d prococdinga on Satur-

day morning, pursuant to adjoumm*-nt, at the Lafay-

ette-avenue Cbio-ch, Urooklyn. After the cuFtomary

religious ex(rci8e>s the AsBcmbly caiiie to order at

hall-ia.'*t elfiht o'elc^k. The niinnt^is of tbe pre-

vious meeting having: bern r^ad and Mloftod, sevtral

reports from Committs ou SyDCi'iral RecrruH of

New-York. Iowa, New-T-rsey and Wustcru Kcstx^es
wer.' reociv-'d an \ adopttd.
The apecial or;ier of the div was then taken i;p,

being the repiTt ef tiie Spcc'i:;! Conimitlre ujiom the
.State of the Country, a:id ti-e papi r was rtu*! by lir.

ii-;}<KR. Frnn this dciununt, which wao very luii;,,

we aiistrae-t the following:
At the eoiuineiKTmeiit of this rehoUiou the Gen-

eral As'^embh oi the I'Tesbywrian Church in ibe Uiii-

tv'l hl;deK, to-'k its position dbeid.dly and Ktioi;!;'!-

in Hiii^jtort of llio ;,^overnmeut. Ref^arJii:^ the U^rv-

bic .stt esttion uf the .Sijuthern arint'.cr:icy aw treason

a^jaintit a must beiul:ct_ut govemmt nt; as tr-iison ac-

^rd.-, at&l by the fa.'! that net a siu^^le riijht of t^u

South tiad be. n invaded, and as ticapon rendered pc-
cuiiarly malit'nant and wicked by the fact that it ^\aE

ei.iiimitt^il lAith the avowed pnrj)Ose of sustaining'
and perp< tuating the system of slaviry a syst^-m in

dljei I opposition to tiio (^iospel and the prin( ipK h of

reLi^-ious lib* riy tbe AB^;oIllb^y condeiune-l. it iu CLe
nan.e of Cioi!, and pUdpud lo the government a licany
piipport in the etiort to crutch it. Kach Encceediiig

As-sembly reiterated this aeiion. Our churchen, with
ejitire unanimity res-ponded, by word and deed, to

tlief^e seutinicnts. Oiu* record aa a church wc coniRiit
to the calm .judgment of p0Ht*;i-ity, in the lull assur-
ance that there is neithera line nor a word the Christ-
ian patriotj.sm of the future will desire to qtzh^.

And now, lit iti^ triumphant conclusion, this Assem-
bly devoutly recognizes the gootl hand of (jod, which
hafl sustained us as a uatiim thixiugh four years of war
unparalleled for its magnitude in all the pa.st, and
given us victory iu such a manner as to illu.straie the

power and escellence of our free institutions, when
sustained by a virtuous and intedigent people, and the

deep malignity of that spirit of absolutasm wtiich has
sought to overthrow them.
In the sad event which has clothed tbe nation in

mourning, whieh has stricken do'wri in the full ma-
turity of his powers and the height of his usefulness
one of the noblest of men, to whom it was given of
God to accomphsh a work for this nation and the
cause of humanity, imsuriiaased in the grandeur of
its character and the magnitude of its issues,
by that of any of his most illustrious pre<lecessors,
we recognize the same wise Providence which, look-

ing far above our feeble virion, i)ermitted tlie exist-

ence of slavery and the rise of this rebelhon, and
which in this last act of baffled and defeated desiwjt^
ism has illustrated its debased and malignant spirit ho
as to excite the loathing and known abhorrence of the
world. In his life he struck the chains from the trem-

bling limbs of millions, vindicated the rights of hu-

manity, and iliufltrated the glory of a patriotism made
strong and pure by a devout confidence in <.5od; in

his death he touched the chord of sympathy deep in

the hearts of universal man, and won over to our holy
cause every true lover of his race, every soul in which
dwells the hope of huuian freedom.
In Andkew Joht^sos, so unexpectedly called to the

chair of our Martyred Chief, the Assembly recoKHize a

man distinguished for a long course of earnest effort lo

elevate the masses, and in a steady, consistent patriot-
ism that neither the power nor the fiivor of a treason-

able oligarchy has been able successfully to assail or

seduce. We desire to pledge to him aa our c<^natitu-

tlonal Chief Magistrate our confidence and support in
all his efforts to vindicate the majesty of law, maiutain
the national government in its great supremacy, de-

stroy the spirit and coimteract the workings of tbe
evil system that created this war; inspire a just apx)re-
ciation of the crime of treason and a true loj^alty to tbe
government in tbe breasts of the masses of the white
population of the South, and extend to the colored
dtlzens of that section the practical enjovment of
those personal and political rights announced iu the
Declaration of Independence, but denied to them by a
despotic aristocracy. And while this Assembly deem
it not their province to counsel onr rulers in reapect to
poUticrl measures,we possess both the right and regard
it as otir duty to state distinctly that, in our opinion, a
nation like our8,whose comer-stone is eqtial right c^-
not permanently prosper, nor be exempt from future
convulsions, unless the principles of civil and rehii-
loufl Uberty axe fairly carrie<i out and fully applied
with onty just and healthful limiutions, without
reference to class or color, to all the people, God has
opened half a continent to a free gospel and free
schools. He haa Imposed on us the reaponsibihty of
giving this free thoujfht to these emancipated miUion.i.
Aa our Church republican and apostoUc in its order
and its doctrinee is, in the main, best fitted to create
a free, lntelhgent stable, Christian manhood In bar-
mony with our dvil institutions and the progressive
apirit of the nation, so it is for us to en& the field
God baa opened for our labors; to establish churches
aid schools, and thus assist the civil authority in

bringing order out ot chaos, while we secure for the

people the higher influence that saves the son].

Not only ia it true that this war has prepared the

way for ua to *-ffect great things for the Houth; it haa

iXfiKi linpod oc u re^poosibilitiea tot the icrrection

They reported upon the-^ overtures for the propot^jd
u:iion with the other bnincb of il;e church, and stated
tJ.at t;;ey b.id given tlio miiiur the most ca:oful ccn-
si'lerutinii, but ciprc-sed Lbeniselves as believing i,*

lnexpe>:iental the pr*M. it tiuie to lake any dehr.itc p.c-

ti' n en ih.- subje- L Dotii schov l.-s of the church >cre
drii-^a cc.id work, and were eouptnU ,ig in 8i>irit,
but lor further uninn it v.ould be bi *.[^ir to wait for
Pro . idence to indicate more ck^arly t'e course to pur-
sue. The report wb'^ luloptc^l.
An cvirtiirewa>^ r :ad irom .1. ^. -Wari; and oUiern,

regarding the^Lres and car :^pia\in-, to whi-b the
i-oiam:ttfe submitted the i'j...cwmj^'ae Uie viev^s oi the
abSeiubly:

In r<>t;n.rd to bo mT^--h nf the overtnre as refarred to
th>^L-T.ri iT^d thea'tc-; cr*. tJi t* a^*'e':!bly rf r-rtni:?* the
aenon of the Grticrai \ ^ n.bly in l^-Lf. In t'lis acti.n
in.' a-:*en:t 1^ dec'ivd til" ih* ftre lo b-> ^i hi'ol ': \n:-

tbf 'p'ni'.in thi-n K-ven, e;irn( >;!,, eihr.rt** ali the ui'-ii'.-

V' r^ f 'h c'lur h 111 t':--ir prs. i.cv to avoid, ; ;iii liy '. lieir

intl-ienee to d>s. cunteDante all such da-iRfrnuH auiubc-
liK'iits, t- beTig iiicoiisi>lent Vith the spirit uf tbi' Oim-
pil aiiil {iL'triiLcnta] to the bcot intercbld of piety in the
h'-ar^
In resp'-ct tn the custom of fashionable card-plnj inff

n :i.rrid ''J by lb. ra-n' iri.i^i-t -. nn^i r. iirt-irtil nl its hems
coenirnniu-' J in nia.ny of u'jr CbrisLian bou-i-hoUi, an.l

alt) p/-^. paied in by niemb-TS of tb*) PrL-sbyfriiin
Churi;i;. i.'iis s-scoib!y would all-*- f.ioni.ii Ij exhort aW thi

men>ber^ of the cL''-'"h to praclice l !ih uiot car.-

w::'(.;ifnlri_,'p in avo-'i.ng all r^'cn-ationrt cud amu
ment-', irLi'iher in Ih lonn specitif'd in tlie nit^inorKd or
othenfisf. whieh are caKii'it-^ii to ii. ; .Mr sp^r.t i .liiry,

]i-: t :i < : ;-ti2n .nt'.uriic.e. or bn-iff di--' r;:eit U'li.ii ri.rm
in their iiro:f*wm;ri as m-.-iiibcn* ol a Cn^i^atiau cliOieh.

Tie repi'it wii adopUd.
)r . M-. 7il. !,',;;>-, c)f f''"uth Carolina, and rcj r-^

K'-iitin,T i e L'lii.'Tl i'resbyL.rI ui Church, adrir""- 'd
I the aii^enl^ply. He t^puu' uf t.l.iverv', and csprep.-cd

hi'useli' ai gi.wl t 'at its curue i: ) loMger rrslea ui on

;
t! ! hir.il. Hi- hopi ..1 soon to i^ee tlic i\^y whru the two

I

braJiiiioB 01 ihe Church W'.-,;bi b? on'* cnmiutm coni-

[
munion, and ciiireR.''ed b:nn.srh as much i;iU'icstod in

I the }(roceiings UI tiie as^-em;!/.
'

TIlu Mo;lt ratter, iu b- hiUi ol the aspoTubly, re^^bed
! in iLf most ba]'py To::niHT, ani returned wiili ;^Tiiee

I

and ff.eliug thi- fiJluiiiUuus extended by the aeiegate
)
from Soiitn Carolina.

'

\i'-\. \iv. l-i-t:i-.!i pul)m:tteil the report of the Tcm-
i
mitt^'C (u C'niroh I'olify, on tlv^ oi-.t-wtion of cvideiMie

I

in e<'cle:riastieal tridh-, ami il cu ;^ed qiiitti a pr( Lraclt-d

(! l.-.;e. I'- :.(. 'tret .^eu^^iOl:, hv\.c\tr, the aiiicin-

I
Liy adj'jjrijed i. to-diiy.

The Q,noit Malcli at Newark.
To the Editor ofOie IiJitv>-Tork Daily Tima:
TJiere is an article in your ibsue of to-dayj^turday) iii

relert-.ice tO ft game of qnotta played last Wednesday on
AIcLahen's rr*und, at >ewark^ which I deem wants
correction. The gl/ne in qu^tjoj^ wm not for money,
and your corre8pona'?nt, to have given lEe result ^of the

game as he h&j*, I think muot have known bo. ae l]^
says that New-York led Newark 13 to 4, which wa not so.

TTie Fatoe parties? played last Fall in New-York, when
New-York ^ave them a very nice whipping, although the
day was not what a riuoit player should desire. Wednes-
(laj''s game is an old arrangement that we should gt* out
to Newark when tne Spring oj^ened, that they might have
satisfaction. Wo went, (wiihouthavingmore than twoor
three days' practice, knowing no stakes wgyj at issne.J

o^ten^ibly for the purpose of openlnJ(Mi7LAEEN sgfO^JBcl,
and so tar from us leading them, as your corresponaent
eayb. they were 9 sihijts to our 2; but we overtook ihem
at 11 fhfits and led them to 27, after whii-h, not having
the practice that is necessary to keep up the game, they
made a run out. I wcnM caution your correspondent to
be n'Or."" correct in future with quoiting articles. Perhaps
he uioy licvfi to chroiucio moro than ocedunug the course
of the :^uuimer. and ^' ew-York is champion jtist now, and
it its my imprest^ion can keep so.

J AMrlS GlIiSON, >'o. 2J9 West 13th-tpeet.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

CcnHccrn.t m of tlie Krrnclii SyiioscP)3;3ic

The French ro^idciu.s of this ciiy, protnasiiig
the Tewi.-Jh faith, about eit^ht years ago, organized

iiiider th'' name of the "Commemanti laraelito

Fni.ncai?^e." and met for worship at a fTnarr-'iTie :n

Ninth-?-freet. The numbers biing greatly increased

Intel}, they dcriled upoa erecting a more ccmmodloua

ediSce in Hixth-RU-eet, near Se<*ODd-avenue,
'ih"' builiiing is just only cun^ileted. It is a

I'l-in

An>ACiors RoxBEBt fct a Boauding-hottsb,
About 8 o'l-lock, iiaturday evening, two men of genteel

address one apparently a Spaniard, and the other an

American rapped at-the door of the room occupied

by Mr. Theodork Sanches, on the second floor of

the large boarding-house at No. 2G3 East Tenth-street,

and instantly on gaining admission, seized Mr. Sa>'Ches

by the throat and threw him to tbe floor. Informing
ill? nim that his only chanee ot hie Liy in maintaining
ptrti-ci quiet, <:.ne ol the outlaws held him p^o^ traie

wUdc the other stole his cosUy gold wat^U and rifled

his trunk oi3eveute'n doublouus and $".i70 in Treasury
notes, 'lliey then departed, leaving him uuci^'uscious,
and in tliat state he was found half an htiur subse-

quently by his v.ife. This rer.i:a-fcable robbery was
committeA iu a large house which wus at the time full

of boarders.

New Oudeb of the Post-office Depabt-

MkNT UNeLAlMED LXTTIIBS TO BK KETtniM.U.

Arran^er.i- iits have been made by the Poet-ofili e De-

rartn;ent to fiiniit'h stamped envelopes to the public,

bearine; printed requpts for the ri turn of imclaimcd

fu^
I

lett-^-rs. Ibene envelopes will contain the addi'ese of

-' -
t the personn who ordi T tlieni; the printing, which is

Dot to exeeed four lines, bciLg on the end of the eu-

veJnpe. Ori.i^will bt;recei\L\l and tran^niitJcd by
i'(.^lul;l**er-i t) A. N. ZKvti-T, Ihird Assistant Postmafi-

ter-(i'.-neral, V/asLilir;'iOU. Theer.ve.loi.cri \*ill then he

priuU-d and delivei-ed without additional charge, liie

Kw nitt-s at which bUmpe^i envelopes are sold by
g:^veri:ment will commend their use to merchants ana
othera havini^ extensivo correspondeuco. \'.hen

stai.^pcd en\ elopes are spuili'd in d:recli!iK, tbc mor.oy
I will be FLiun. I d by ro^ui-uiilers at the places where

tlie liii.-dircclion occurred.

TiLZ MoiT A>ATOMi(j.u. MuKLUM. Bv" the will

of tlic lato Dr. Vali-ntikl Mott, hi.<i Anatomi'-al Mu-
seum has been be<iut':ifhed to the Medical College in

Fourteentli-atreot, on condition that his son, Alexan-

der B. 3roTT, be appointeil its guardian; that the ex-

ptnpoa of niaintainiiifi it be detmycd by tlie college ;

that It be termed the " Mott liuseum," and that his
Bonn and grundt-ons have fi'oe aceesri to it. If thoBo
rt"-i:(litit'iis ar*' nDt complied with, tlieu .Alexahdek U.
M> TT B!.:ill Lave authority to remove it wherever he
sLjU tJiink iroptr; but ou no con>.ition is it to be
sold. The t-.-^UiWr declares his object in niiiiiug this

)(. ^ae-'t of ihirt "iile labor" ot bis to be tin; benefit of

hi.-; :eriow creaturea in general, as well as the meintHirs
of hia own family.

Cooi'EP. Union ron the Advancement of Soi-

-tnu Luri

Li.-t. f;iliy laiii -

.">i;u prrsoUf^, in

fittmg in tiie

Cn t'liC

.
Uiree stci'ica hii,-h, is in ibe re.ir of a

ut court-yard, aiid can aicomm* dr.ie

'ninloitui'iy cushiontd pev.e, thi- niiil'^s

cuire, ami tiie lemjKs on the tide

y momiug the feyuatio^'ue was lOii-

(eeratcd with the usual imposing ceremonies, a veiy
larpe couqregalion being pivscnt.
Ihe miniaUT, Rev. H. WAJaKEMANTJ, delivered an

elctiucnt dipcourse on tb.e Uth 12th and llitli vcrf-i'^

ofthe titb ibapler of KiDf^a. T!:e rfcVi-r(.nd /. ntlci.ian

closed his remarks with a prayer in Hebrew anu Cer-
mun.

Tlie Police Conrtfi.

ESi^EX MAIIKET EtlFOIiE JUSTICE MiN3FIELJ> -AL-

I^EIXIED Ar..ON.

Fkanz V?. B"EXT'JEN, keeper of a laper-bicr
saloon lit No. 4 Avenue A, having been heard to go
fro.n hi= pl.;co pl.out half an houi' before a fa-o of seem-

ing incendiary origin waa discovered therein, at about

1 o'clock yesterday morning, was apprehended by Po-

liceman Jlhn li. Vosp, cf the Sevcntccntli "^V'cjd, and
taken to Kssei Market. lie has been held -for exam-
ination before Justice MAN^iriELD, in presence cf Pirc

Marshal Baeeb.

CNWIBE MAN AND HTS TRUVSUltT NOTES.

Mr. Peiizb MiTn, of Ko. 2 Montgomery-strrct

a-x-ompanied one Patbiok Quin into James Powxns'

den, in Canfd-stieet, comer of Allen, and having
drank with the giing which he for.iid U-.ere at 1 o'clork

ycFierday morning, exhibited his wallet containing
: .-J', wa-s duly robbed by -Joseph Lynch, Quin and

.
* outl.'kws a-stsisting. Quin and Lwen were
MiieiiLly apprehunded by Patrolem Lyons, but

oLiiy *2o was recovered.

THEIT FTIOM UNDEB A PILTX)W.

On waking, yesterday morning, Mr. Richaed Brot>-
EniCK, of No. ll'J Madison-etrect, missed his wallet
from uudei- his pillow, and as his room-mate, Jens
White, bad risen and gone, suspicion naturally fell

upon him. Wuite, when apprehended, confesfieii,
but restored only $15 of the $::J0 GO which the wallet
contained. He was committed fur trial.

At the Tombs, Jeflerscn Market and Yorkvllle
courts licUiiiig noteworthy v,as reported ycsterdiiy.
Not a solihiry garroLer was taken to either court

Coroners' Inquests.
BT OOF.ONEB COLLUJ lATAL RAILEOAD .^OCmENT.

Tlic jury in the case of the death of Mr. Edw.
A. WeiTLOCK, of Mott Haven, rendered a verdict

that the decea.sed " came to hia death in attempting to

got upon one of the cars of the 6:40 train of the Harlem

Railroad, as it was being drawn out of the archway of

that company's office, at the comer of Twcnty-aiith-
Btreet and FonrUi-avenue, in doing which he fell from
tbe front of the car, behind the front truoka, and waa
run over by^the rear trucks and kiUed. " " No blame,

'*

tbe Jury add, "can be attached to the railroad com-

pany or the driver of the car." Mr. Whitlock, who
WR8 a brother of the late eminent merchant, Mr. B. M.
Wbitiaoc, waa a gro<^ at No. 183 Kaaaan-street

SUDDENLY EXFIBED.
Mra. Bbidget Bolton aoddently fell from a win-

dow which she waa wasl^g, at No. C9 Junes-street^
OS Hturdy aftniooD, uxU mffered internal Ix^ari^

EJJCK AKD Aet. Cn this evening the sixth annual

rtception of the pupils of the female .ut Department

of Cooper Union will take place, beginning at

o'clock. The sixth annual reception of the

pupiis of tbc Male Art Department of the
Co 'p<j- Uninn is ajiuoimced for Tuesday evening.
Tlie ^^ixth annual eoiumencement of Jhe Cooper Uninu

j

for the Advaneoment of Science aiid Art, will take

I

place on 'iVet.netday evening, in tbc large hall, on
V. hit li occaFiou tho annual report oi iho trustees will

j

be read, a:;^; the names ofthe pupils iu the several do-

] partmeiits of th'^ inttitution to whom certificates have
1
bren a^^arded will b announced. All of these exer-

cij^cs ".vjU prove very intereefing, and will, doubtless,
be numerously attended by the friend.s of the jiupils.

Chaboe of Gb.\ni> Laf.ceny. Officer Welph,
of the Harbor Police, on Saturday arrested Michael

Bf.ennan, on a bench warrant issued by the District-

Attorney uf Westchester County, on a charge of grand

larceny. It appears that Bki snan and two others
were lorestcd by the Harbor Police last November for

steidiug a quantity of pig iron, tho property of tbe
Saj-acu.^o Iron Company, and were taken to Croton,
where tliey were indicted for grand larceny, and the
two acconiplitcs were sent to State's Prison; but
Bi.KNNAN was released on $1,000 bail, since which
nothing ha.^ been seen of him, until arrested yester-

day. He will be taken to ^\"bite Plains for trail.

Lectfee by Rev. W. H. Milbubn. Rev. Wil-
liam n. MiLDUUN, tbe eloquent blind preacher, at the

request of a large number of the most eminent of the

MtthoiUst E]!iscopal clergy of this city, will lecture
on "

'1 ije 1- uture of tlie RepubUc," at Irving Uall,
on Thur^'day evening, June 1, tho day of Natioual
Past. Thi i lecture will doubtless prove one of the most
int-^re^ting delivered in this city since the death of
I'r.yidciut Lincoln, the leirturerbeing an original
thinker, a llueut sptatbr, and a patriotic citizen.

TL,.-;:iTaiuN"IAli to GeOEUE F. Sx.'nNBIiENNEB.

Saturday night, Mc. Geo. F. STZTNEBENNzn, Assessor

of Internal Revenue for the SeventhDistrict, was hon-

ored by citizens of the Seventeenth Ward with a

serenade, and a committee, consisting of Dr. Muhr
and Slepcrs. Nich. Kissel, Francis "W inter and Nich.
SccRor, presented him with a fine bust of Preaiden.
Lincoln. The presentation address was made by Dr.
McHit, to whieh Mr. Steinbbenkeh leeUngly and
happily resxiondc-tl.

KxcuESiON. On Friday aftt'iiioon Mx. G- B.

Hendriceson, Vice-Principal of the Crand-street Pub-
he School, accompanied his class on an excursion to

Stafen Island, for tbe purpose of obtaining spoclmens
for their cabinet of natiiral hiat/>ry. They succeeded
in obtaining some ofthe most unique flowers illustrat-
ing the *' liora" of these latitudes. It is the design
of Mr. Hendbicksun to make these excursions month-
ly m the interest of some branch of natural science.

The Catuzdbalp of England. Rev. George
F. SETMOtra will deliver a lecture on The Cathe-
drals of England," at the Brooklyn Academy of Mu-
sic, on Tuesday evening, 30th inst Mr. Sktmoitb

having visited the Fnglish cathedrals, and devoted
much time to the study of their history, will doubt-
less render iiis lecture both interesting and instructive.
The proceeds will be devoted toward freeing the St.
John's Church of Brooklyn from debt

Inspection and Dbill of tee Eighth Regi-
ment. The oflEicers and members of the ighth Regi-
ment, Col. Vaeian. will aaaenable at their armory^
Centre Market, at 7^^ P. M., on this Monday evening,
for inspection. On Monday, the 6th of June, the regi-
ment will pi-ot,eed to One Uiuidredaml Beveuth-street
ud becooa-aT6BU im battaOtoa *1U. Tbe line win

form on Gnmd-atreat at 1(VA. IL
oommenoe at 8 F. H.

Battanion drlD win

BROOKLYN NEWS.

SmciDE or a Patkasteb'b Clehk on Boaed
THB BEcmmio Ship Nobtb CABonini a young
man named Galttn S. Mobse, paymaster's clerk on
board the United States Beoelvlng ship JV^orOi CaroUna,

lying off the navy-yard, committed sniclde at an early

hour on Sunday morning, by shooting himself in the

rl^t breaet, with a pistoL Death ensued instantly

thereafter. The deceased was a native of Maine, and

2S years of age. He shipped aa a landsmen on the 16th
of January, 1866, and being a good penman and show-
ing capacity in other ways, was detailed to the position
of I^iymaster's Clerk. Previous to committing the
deed he wrote a letter to Paymaster Hahtat.u and

placed it iu a conspicuous position Id hiaqnartert.
The envelope was inscribed,

"
Payrnaster Hascall,

read and give to my brother, G.H. Mobse." The
contents of the latter are as followii. from which the
cause of the rash act may probably be inferred :

" U. S. Receiving Ship Nobth Cabouna, )

Mar 27. 186S. )

*' To all mt Young Cou^tetmzn : Take my advice
and koep away from fast women. I most die for nothing
that I have done. I know my life has been a fast one.
This night I don't want to leave you, but I must. To my
country, I have been true to it, but can't say a word. Let
it all drop. Don't harm (or blame} any one else. My
brother and sister are both loyal. I wish you all a long
lifeLiny dear fnends. I must leave you good and prepare
for Heaven. I am not I did not know until I saw to-
nitfht's paper that I had got to leave yon. I tmst I am.
I killed mFBfllf. CALVIN S. MORSE.
G. U. uinLiAB.
"One word. Always go by your risht oame. Mnst I

die? Yea. CALVIN a MORSE."
The name of deceased appears four times at the bot-

tom of the letter written in different styles as if prac-
ticing penmanship. I'he body was taken in charee by
Coroner Ltnch, and an inqueat will be held on Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

BuBOLABiES, &c. The residence of Sabah
Welsh, No. 27 Hicks-street, waa entered by a sneak

thief on Saturday afternoon, and robbed of clothing
valued at $30. The entrance was gained, by means of a
fKl key, during Mrs. Wixph's absence The bouse
of Mr. Benjamin Bakeb, No. 106 SMids-street, waa
visited the same evening and relieved of a dress ooat
valued at $10 Mrs. Mabt Mason, of No. 3 Bridge-
road, waa robbed on Saturday of $670 in gold, which
was Htolen from a box on the shelf. She had left her
servant girl and another woman to clean house, uid
during her absence, the money was abstracted. The
servant was arrested on suspicion and held for a hear-
ing by Justice Cobnwell.

Beooklyw Cttt Mobtalitt. The total number
of deaths last week was 98. of which 37 were adults

and 61 tmder 21 years of age. The principal diseases

were: Conmimption, 16; dropsy, debihty and conges-
tion of the brain, 6 each; convulsjons, 8; scarlet fever,
*; typhoid fever, 2; cholera morbus, 2; small-pox, 2;
tyijhus fever, puerperal fever, croup and diphtheria, 1

each, &c. Under 1 year of age, 27. Natives of the
United States, 76; Ireland, 13; feigland and Gennany,
3 each; unknown, 3.

Danoee ot Caketuto Pistols. Mr. Josy Mo-
Cluskit, of No. 10 Sackett-Btreet, waa somewhat in-

jured on Saturday night by the discharge of a pistol
which he carried in his pocket Jhe ball entered the
fleshy part uf the stomach. It was extracted, and the
wound is not coneidered dangerous,

'Williamstonrgh.
BcrgUby. About 3 o'clock yeeterday morn-

ing the house of Jaices Hughes, comer of First and
North Fourteenth streets, Eastern District, was bxir-

glarioiisly entered, and about $100, belonging to a
man named John Bbown, was stolen. The entrance
was effected through the second Btorj' window in the
rear, by th aid of a ladder.

NEW-JElisEY.

Heatv RoBBEBy IN A Dey-Goods Stobe.

BtVreen 1 and 3 o'clock yesterday morning, the dry-

goods Ftore of Mr. John Biech, N<J: 60 Montgomery-
street, Jersey City, waa entered by btrrglars and

robbed of delaines, dress goods, cloths, casslmeros
ahd shawls, in all valued at over $2,009. The entrance
was e*Tected by shipping the bolts and pressing in the
double doors at the front entrance. A boy, fourteen

years of age, who slept in the store, waa not awakened,
although a dog, which ia kept in lihe store, kept up a

c^'ntinuons barfcinc for half an hour. Mr. Biech says
the goods were quite bulky, and it would have requir-
ed four or five men to c;vrry them away. The store
doora were found open in the morning.
ArriatPT to Rob a Soldieb, A boy named

Mor.niB O'CoNNELL, 16 years of age, was arrested yes-

terday afternoon by OfiQcer Cattbell, charged with

attempting to pick the pockets of a soldier named
William Heffehn-, of the Third Massachusetts In-

fantry, while lying drunk at the Jersey City Railroad
Dej ot. The soldier was taken to the pohce-station,
and the sum of $309 was found in a belt around hia
wj^st. The boy was committed for examination.

A Savage Woman. Yeetcrdav morning, about
8 o'clock, a woman named Ebjdget Smith entered the

room of Thomas G. Plttnket, at No. 94 Newark-av-

enue, Jersey (Tity.and committed a savage assault on
bini with a brick. I'lunket was badly injured about
tbe he-ad. Bhidgft being a desperate woman, the
heivices of tfto pBbct'men were required to convey her
te th'- fitation-h-rose, where she was locked up to wait
an examination.

I.\^Ver i

A Hat of Hope. To weak, debilitated dyspeptics,

groaning under a lifu of a^rony, we offer

PLANTATION BITTERS
as a good and '^uri? rem'viy. This remarkable medicine
relieves sour stomach, headache, heartburn, distress

after eating, and ail the ?yrT>pfom'< of dj-"pep3ia, at once.

Its good effect i* ft-lt upon the fimt tric.1.

Plantation BiTrEas are the pleasanteat tonic in the

wforlb

The old. the younjr and the middle-a^d acknowledge
their wonderful healtb-giving power.
No cbanKe of diet is necessary while uein^ them. Eat

all yon w:int ofthe best you can Btt-

Plantation Bittebs are exhausted nature's great
restorer. They give tone to the stomach, and brilliancy
to the mind, and drivintr away

"
tbe docbte that roll

Oimmoreaii darkness o'er the fainting eonl I"

Tu I BOVE it Tbt a BottI-e.

[Airi'n'.reia^nU'}

Bashfulness, Diffidence, Sensitivkitesp, Ttmtd-

ITT. Its canseB, bfth mental and phyeical, explained,

with hints to younp people, parents and teachers. How to

overcome it, in the January No. Pheenological Joub-
NAL. Sent by first post. for20 cents, by MeeBra. FOWLZH
A. WELLS, No. 389 Broadway, N. Y.

The Journal from January to Jnne, voL 41, sent for $1,

or a year for $2. The Evening Pout says :

" This magaaine,
now ably edited, haa steadily prown in public fav^tr, and
itflcounselii on sabjccts pertaining to health, education

and physical culture are sound, timely and emphatic."

[AdTertlnement.^

Gas FixTUBES at Greatly Reduced Ra.te9. As we
shall clo!e our store, No. 57S Broadway, on the let Jnjy
DC^t, we are closing oct onr large aaaortment of gaa &x~
tares and bronaes at about cost.

Person? wanting such articlea will find this an oppor-
tunity of purchasins: cheap.
WAll>KK, MISKEY A MERRILL. No. 579 Broadway.

rAdTonlemDVl
Heebino '8 Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes, and

HFRniNO's new Pal*nt Bartjlar-proof Safes, with Heb-
Bi,.NO 4 Flotd'b Patent Crystalized Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be driiled at No. 251 Broadway, New-
York.

Passengers Arrived.
/h r. .S. i*-iim tanitport FuJton, from Port RoifulH&j. E.

"Weyss, Capt. F. Thielkui. Capt. S. B. Mesuard, Capt. G.
A. Gardner. Surgeon W. M. Dorian, lady and loor chil-

dren, Capt. B. H. Manning, Capt. N. Barker, Capt. J. F.

Bradley. Surgeon J. K. Bigelow, Capt. J. K. Thomdike,
burgeon John Wilson, Asa't. Surgeon F. D. Storgess,
Lieut. H. A. Sergeant, Lieut. C. Keinkee, Lient. J^ W.
Dye, Lieut. J. Chnman, Lieut. A. W. Kingebnry, Lieut.
J. C. Mein and servant. Bishop A. Verot, Rev. F. H. Au-
lance, Mrs. C. Smith, Miss L. Smith, Miss Annie Tiller,
Mrs. F. Worth, Mrs. M. Harlan, Mr. Elliott lady and
two children; Mrs. Thos. S. Footer, lady and child; Mrs.
51. E. Strong. Mrs. A. B. Gaston, Miss E. D. Southwick,
Mrs. Saul and son. Mrs. A. S. Stephenson, Mrs. G. G.
haj-ne. Ueii. G. Bayne.H.Centball-lady and two chlldrn:
Dr. F. H. Koffandlady, Miss A. Bates, Mias M. Bates,
Miua . St'jnman. Mips A. Stonman, Mrs. E. C. Webb
and two childi-en, Mr. C. Damphier, Mr. R. Erwin,
Mrs. M. U. Ketch and servant, Jna Murray, Mrs. H.
Murray, Mrs. M A. Bradley, Mrs. J. Peterson and
daughter, Mrs. C. Marshall, Miss M. Marshall, John
James and lady. Miss T. Jaines^ Miss F. Jame^Mrs. 8.

Bndgman, Rev. D. Spencer, S. J. Brady, 0. W. Hurd, E.
G. Hilton, George A. Uiltcn, W. B. McGrath. George
Lightbody, P. Pettit>one, Capt. 8. S. Gates, John Sto-
man, T. Edwards, W. P. EJliott, Maj. E. A. Albee, J. N.
Aagden, E. N. Stephenson, L. T. Potter, Ohae. G- Mcln-
tjre, H. W. E^tea, A. McFeetera, George D. Cornell, J.
K. Grant, Wm. Barry, John York. F. Garreeten, F. W.
Jones, R. D. Whittemore, J. Eihott, J. Brown, J. Clr-
eed, Gen. A. W. Reynolds, C. S. A.; T. Stpongi J. L.
Phyfe, H. Baker, G. Woods, Dr. Webb, Geo. D.^lves-
ter, Mr. Morris, lady and ohild, &. Griffenberg, J. A.
Vare. Cabin, 117; steerage, 367.

lONIATUBE ALMANAC THIS DAT.
Sun rises 4 32

|
Son seta... t 23

|
Mon seU-.-U 11

HIGH WATEE'-THIS DAT.
Sandy.Hook..U U | Gov. Island 13 001 HeD Gate... 1 23

, i.4Cfi

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. . . .SUNDAY. May 38.

Arrived.
Steamship H. Hanr, (new. of BiclmjOTd. Me.. M

tons,) King. Bostonftl hou, in balUstte H, 8. Baker.

U.S. steam transport Fufton, Wotton, Port Eoyal May
2^ with paasencen to U. a Assistant Quartemaster.
Experienced rtrong head winds 2tth and asth. Had on*
birth on board a male child. _,. ^ , ,, , ^, .

Ship QuMn, (of Liverpool.) M teheL Liwrpool 41 da,
with coS anfab pareenger* to Williams * Gmon.
Bark Evelyn, (of BoatonJ B^wdvin, Liwn. O. B^ U

ds., with coal to maatw. Baa had foggy weather moat of

*^Br?JASJida Jean, (of MaitUnd. N. 8.J
Dajrraipla.

Trinidad, Cuba, 20 di.. with molaaws to J. F. Whitney

BriiLily, fBr.,) Johnwn. Glaea Bay, with ooal to T.

Bchr. Golden Bole, Bytvester. Banfor 8 da., vitb Inn*
Wr le Uoltfika * Mwcraf.

bet'S^T^M^ie'^r^ Machiaaport 8 d... with ta-
Schr. Valiant, (Br.,) Crosby, River HIbbett 18 da., to

A. Smithers A Co.
Schr. MaiT Ann. Brier, Calaia t da., with lumb^ to

Holyoke 4 Murray.
Schr. E. Hodgdon McZkMS, Looria, P. E. l, ^th &-

Ions to B. P. Buck M Co.
'

Schr. PearL Thompson, Pedetjue, P. E. L. 18 da. witb
poUtooB to N. 0. Pinsbory.

'

Schr. Whitney Long, Hays, Sydney, C. B., 13 da., with
coal to master.
Schr. Flying Cloud, (of New-London, P. ft. Lj Meln-

^e, Pedoque, P. E. L, 9 da., with oata to C. ti. Trm-
bulL
Schr. Charles H. Hnlse, Mahan. EUzabethport, for

tsnajToport.
. ^P^ Moro, Kelley, Machiaa 8 da., with Bpar to Snowa Kicnardson.

i^^' ?''^?? Merriman, HamUton, Portland XO da., withlmber to Daneca i Dean

JedFYye'lt cr^*
**"' ^'*" ' ^' ^^ '"'*' **

j^^4'\So'h'oJ'i7i
^"^""^ ^- ^"^ '-^'^ **

Schr. Signal, feboat, New-Haven.
Schr. Juha Eittabeth, Perrin. Rondont, for Boston.
Schr. Hicrhlander, BoFcra, Rondout for Boston
Suhr. S. S. Buckingham, Hisg^son, Portiand, Conn.
Schr. Keren Happuck. Hall. B.->sUjn.
Sehr. Wave, Kosewell, Rockland, with granita.
WIND Sunset, N. _

Belo^v.
Bark Ann, of Hnlifaz.
Brig Edmistou Brothers, from PictotL

Sailed.
Steamers E. S. Terry, Commander, Matanxaa, Nevadiw

Ariel, North Star.
^'

Ship Hermann.
Baric Donan.

Brigs Trkdo, Milwaukee.
Schooners C. N. Eojrers, Hound. Delaware. Lottie

Marietta. Hen^ Middlet^n. Gen. Bumfide, 8. E. Jone*
J. H. Duriee. J. B. Franklin, N. (base, Osceola.

Ey Telcjcraph.
BOSTON, May 28. Arr. bnge Emma C, Sarinaai'

Eary Means, Jersey City.

Foreign Ports.
At Trinidad, Cuba, May 8, brig Eagle, for Philadelnhiar

next day.
'

W. T. HATCH & SON,
. , .,JA^'KERS AND BROKERS.

DEAXERS IK GOVERNMEST SECtEITlES

U. S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS.

NO. 34 WALL-ST,, N. Y.
THE 7-30 NOTES,

in all denominatinns. eonBtinllv on ben,', for
IMMEDIATE Dt:LIVRV.

All classes of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES b*Qg^V
aod Bold at market rates.
Orders in Gold, Railway Stocks and Bond* promptty--

executed at tbe Stock ana Gold Etchange.
DETPOSITS received on favorable terms.

PEREGO'S
PATENT BOSOM

SHIRT.
tN ADDITION TC

OUT QBO&l Stock of

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS,
we hAve opened a foU

.asortment of

FASHIOXABLE

i^*mm
CLOTHING,

AT POPULAR PRICES.

IRA PEEEGO & SONS, N". lr Braad&v 5 >

NATURAL LUBRICATING OIL
PROM THE

HICKORY FARM OIL CO.'S

NEW WELL, NO. 2.

ON WEST HICKOUY CUKEK
VENANGO COUNTY, PA,

This companv are now receiving oil from th'' ;*boT
well, of whi> h they are the es.:l;i.sive ownLTp, ;i.nd art-

prepared to fiii orders for delivery at mis port or a; ;u*
well.

The oil IB of a specific gravitv of 32 decrecF Brjinmr
and has been proao'^in. ed. by ali who have tested it, tt.*

beFt lubri'-ator in the markot.
Orders fr^m railroad ctimpanipp. johbi^rs ard Inrjr^"

manQfat-'tiircr* are solicited, ar.vl wi'I rr.Pive prcrTip; .-vl-

tention. Parties can at all times ri?iy oa a pure anu uai
form article,
Oihce of tho company. No. 32 ilai Jon-lane, New-York.-

BALLOUe
Fatented

FrcncbloLc

EEIRTS,

T^'ar^a^t^d tr fir,
aod to tv

CHE APSi?
for the pameq\:i!-
ities aud m)-..-.i5

than thof^e c! any
other tbirt Hl-uij*

In ibi? cily.
Circular contalD

Jd2 drawing!' and
prices bent free.

Tor sale by all the principal dealers throaghout tLx.

UniteJ States.

BALLOIT BSOTHEUS, 403 Broadway. New York.

? FRENCH IF^RllNPrnPi

i 387 ffWys^S^&ALir^

C.\CTIO\ TO THE PUBLIC.
Certain parties 'are infrin^ng on tny right* by aelbcj,

a commcn, worthfees print-ea paper collar.

All collars made by me have my name on the cobu-v
and boi also.
Tho paper nsed for my Bnperior collan is made troir^

linen rafis, which ma^^ei them very atrong in the button -

holes.

CEDAR OAMPHOIl
is ohe.p, reliable, fragriLQt aod durable, and is sold b.->

eTsrj respeoUble druggiit. HARRIS i CHAPMAN'. ...

Boston, make it.

HIGGIJtS' SIXTH-AVENtK
MAMMOTH MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.

[ANNDAL OPENtNO
OP

BUMMER MILLINERY
Will take plaoe

WEDNESDAY NEXT, MAY 31.

Ob this occasion we will eihibit a handsome ranef? *-'
"

Orape, Lace, and Illusion Bonneto : also, abeaatifc! as-

sortment of children's and misses' trimmed and nntnin-

med Jookeys and Turbans, in all the rerj latest btyle..

Costsmers uid ladles generally are invited to attend.

M. T. HIGGINS'Mimmoth Milliners

Establishment, No._U6 Slh-at., near lOth-st.

OFFICIAL DRA-VVi;GS.

KENTUCKY Extra ClaF8No.351, May 7, 1865.

68, 25, 12, S7, 60, 70, 3'J, 45. 50, 47, 71, 15.

KENTUCKY Class No. 352, Maj 27, 186i.

8, 63, 28, 52, 16, 71, 30, 5, 75, SI, 67, 76, 9,

SHELBY ElTBA CL4B8 No. 251. May J7, 18SJ.

17, 5, 21, 15, 67, 87, 18, 61, 73, 1, 58, 22.

8HELBY-Cl,as No. ISl Mar 77, MO.

50, 60, 51, 75, 35, 66, 13, 30, 77, SO, 55, 16. S .

LIBRARY En-OA Clash No. 9J, May K, 18a

61, 60, 74, 37, 6, 68, 56, 23, 52, 75, 24, 21.

LTBRARY-CLASg No. 98, Mar ST, 1886.

28, 33, 59, 41, 76, 33, 24, 51, 11, 62, 23, 58, 15

Cironlarv sent free by addressing
JOSEPH BATES, No. U Wall-st, Now-Tork.

Cireolarv in the above Lotteries sent free, by address-

ing SIMMONS. ROGERS i 00 ., No. 11 W'.l-t.

OYAL HAVAKA L.OTTKRY.-PRIZ F !S

paid in gold; information furnished. Hirhest rau>..

P4id for doobloea&And all kinds of rold and sii.er.
TAYLOR S CO., Bmkern,

No. 16 Wll-rt. N-"york.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIOS.

aStoB^^asituation byX'protektant
womui as cook; understands her bumnoee tboj-

onshlr; will Msist at washing or bntter-makir.c np
objMUon. to ths coutZT. OiJl for two daj. at No 'ii7
Ksrt aoth-rt.

WAJTTEO-A SmjATION BY A YOUNG Ma1
as Tsgetsbls garducr; andantuds tbe oare of

horses; or would taJn carnol scow If rsqnjod good
nfn*i>& AddnMA.B., BoiIio,21niMrifOffic&
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AJUTESTT PR0CI.AMAT10II.

WASHTnaxoH, May S9,

Jy Ckt PraidetU of Oie Uniitd Slata of America :

A PBOCLAMATION.

WTiereas, The President of the United Statee,

B the 8th day of December, A. D. eighteen hundred

md lixty-three, and on the 26tb day of liarch,

A. D. eighteen hundred and Biity-four, did, ^th

Ow object to snppresa the eilsting rebellion, to

I^Aace all peraocB to return to their loyalty, and to

fMtnrr the authority of the United States, issue

gmclamationB ofloring amnesty and pardon to certain

faraons, who bad directly or by implication parUci-

pstod in the said rebellion; and

Wierau, Many persona, who had so engaged in said

rebellion, have, since the issuance of said prociama-

tfflno, fliiled or neglected to take the benefits oilered

ftoreby; and

1FArau, Many persons, who have been juBtly dft*

jKtwed of ail ''i^iTn to amnesty or pardon thereunder,

kr nason of thetr partldpaUon, directly oi by ImpU-

atton, in said rebellion, end contlntied hostility to the

rormnent of the Cnited State* since tlw date of

rid iiroclamations, now desire to vply for ud obtain

Bneaty and pardon;

To the end, therefore, that the anthorit; of the Ctor-

iiment of the United States may be restored, and

that peace, order and freedom may be established, I,

Amaxw Johhsos, President of the United States, do

fiecMm and declare that I hereby grant to an persons

ks have directly or indirectly participated In the ei-

rebellion, except as hereinafter excepted, am-

and pardon, with restoration of aQ li^ts of
r - "

-

fai4>ciilj , except as to ilsTes, and except la oases

I legal proceedings under the laws of the United

providing for the confiscation of property of

pecaons engaged in rebellion have been instituted;

tat <m the condition, nerertheless, that every such

I aliall take and subscribe the following oath or

ation, and thencefoi ward keep and ^Tl*^^^t1^" said

aafli invicdate, and which oath shall be registered for

fniinnt preservation, and shall be of the tenor and

sflsot fbllowliig, to wit:

"I, , do solemnly swear or affirm, in presence

(Almighty Qod, that I wQl henceforth fkithfuDy eup-

poct and defend the Constitutian of the United States

^ the Union of the States thereunder. And that 1

vfll, in like manner, abide by and &ithfally support

wU laws on^ proclamationB which have been made

4ii*iTig the existing rebellion with reference to the

snsncipation of slaves, so help me Giod."

She following classes of persons are excepted from

flw benefits of this proclamation ;

nnt AB who ore or shall have been pretended civil

r dlplomatlo officers, or otherwise domestic or

tRsign sgents of the pretended Confederate Oovem-

who left Judicial stations under the

IMfted States to aid the rebellion.

nard All who shall have been military or naval

of said pretended Oonfederate Oovemment

) the rank of Colonel in the army or Lieutenant

nmlh ATI who left seats in the Congress of the

Okiaad States to aid the rebellion.

r\ftkJtB who resigsed or tendered resignations

( their oonunisaions In the army or navy ol the

Ihittad States, to srade dntr In resisting the rebelUon.

JKsA AH who bavs engaged in aqr way In treat-

! sthcrwise ttisa tawfWly pil>nr of war per-

SM found In the United SWss serTiee^ as tMeen,

MUSTS, se>nMn,ortn oSiar capacities.

Jisiiit* AH iineai who bn t)a> or vt ib-

trtaa the United States for the purpose of aid-

ing the rebellion.

SigkOfm military and naval officers in the rebel

service who were educated by the government In the

Ullitaiy Academy at West Point, or the United States

Kaval Academy. 4
.WtnO All persons who held the pretended offices

sf Governors of States in insurrection sgainst the

United States.

Tenth AH persons who left thelz hemes within

the jurisdiction and protection of the United States

and passed beyond the Federal military lines into the

o-called Confederate States, for the purpose of aiding

the rebellion.

Xiecentk An parties wl^bave been engaged in the

destruction of the commerce of the United States

npon the high seas, and all persons who have made

raids into the United States from Canada, or been en-

gaged in destroying the commerce of the United

States upon the lakes and rivers that separate the

British Provinces item the United States.

Twelfth AH pcTsans who at the time when they

seek to obtain tiie bneflts hereof by taking the oath

herein prescribed, are in military naval, or civil con-

finement, or custody, or under bonds of the civil,

military or naval authorities or agents of the United

States, as prisoners of war, or persons detained for

oifences of any kind either before or after convic-

tion.

TUrfeenA ^AD persons who have voluntarily par-

ticipated in said relieaion, and the estimated value of

whose taxable property is over twenty thousand

dollars.

Ffurtemlkill persons who have taken the oatti of

amnesty as prescribed in the President's Prodama.

tion of December 8, A. D., 1863, or an oath

of aQegianoe to the Government of the United

States since the dates of said proclamation,

and who have not thenceforward kept and maintained

the same inviolate provided that special application

may be made to the President for pardon by any per-

son belonging to tiie excepted classes, and such clem-

ency win be liberally extended as may be consistent

with the facta of the case and the peace and dignity of

the Unitcd'states.

The Secretary of State win establish rules and re-

g^^oQ; for administering and recording the said

amnesty oath so ^ to insure i^ benefit to the people

nd guard the government against fraud.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand

and caused the seal of the United States to

be affiled. Done at the City of Washington

the Twenty-ninth day of Hay, [In the year

of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred

and sixty-five, and of the Independence of

the United States the eighty-ninlh.

By the President: ANDREW JOHNSON.
Wm. H. Ssw^inn, Secretary of State.

(L.8.)

RVCON8TRCTION IN NOI^H CARD-
LIRA.

Washisqtos, May 29, 1S65.

By the Prtsident fOu Vniled Statu cf America :

A PBOCLAMATION.

Whereof, The Fourth Section of the Fourth

Article of the Constitation of the United States de-

clares that the United States shall guarantee to every

State in the Union a repuhliran form of govfirmnent,

and shall protect each of them againi^t invaeion and

domestic violence; and

WJiereoM, The President of the United States is, by

the constitution, made Commander-in-Chief of the

army and navy, as well as Chief Executive Officer of

the United States, and la bound by solonm oath fSiith-

fully to execute the office of President of the United

States, and to take 'c^re that the lawa be faithfully ex-

ecuted; and

Whereas, The rebellion, which has been waged by a

portion of the people of the United States against the

prooerly constituted authorities of the government

thereof, in the most violent and revolting form, but

whose organized and armed forces have now been al-

most entirely overcome, has, in its revolutionary

progress, deprived the people of the State of North

Carolina of aU civil government; and

Wlienas, It becomes necessary and proper to carry

out and enforce the obligatlona of the United States

to the people of North Carolina, In aecnring them in

the enjoyment of a republican form of government;

Now, therefore, in obedience to the high and_ aol-

emn duties imposed npon me by the Constitution of

the United States, and for the purpose of enabling the

loyal people of said State to organi;!e a State govern-

ment, whereby justice may he established, domestic

tranquillity instired, and loyal citizens protected in

aU th^r rights of life, liberty and property;

I, AsnBZWjoHSSos, President o(ih6 triiited Btates,

ind ConiniaDde;-in-Chief of the Army and Navy of the

United Slateii Sii hereby appoint Wiujui W. Hol-

I>E^ Provisional Governor of Uie State of North

Carolina, whose duty it shaU be at the earliest prac-

ticable period, to prescribe such rules and regula-

tions as may be necessary and proper, for conven-

ing a convention composed of delegates to be chosen

by that portion of the people of said State who are

loyal to the United States, and no others; for the

purpose of altering or amending the constitution

thereof, and with authority to exercise, within the

limits of said State, all the powers necessary and

proper to enable such loyal people of the State

of North Carolina, to restore said State to its con-

stitutional relations to the Federal Government, and

to present such a repubUcan form of State government

as win entitle the State to the guarantee of the Uni-

ted States therefor, and its people to protection by

the United States against invasion, iasnrrection, and

domestic violence: provided that in any election that

may be hereafter held tor choosing delegates to

sny State convention, as aforesaid, no person shall be

qualified as an elector, or shall be eligible as a mem-
ber of such convention, unless he ehan previously

hsvs taken and subscribed the oath on amnesty, as set

forth in the President's proclamation. Hay 29, 1865,

and is s voter qualified as prescribed by the constitu-

tion and laws at the State of North Carolina in force

immediately before the 20lh day of May, A. D. 1861,

the date of the ao^alled Ordinance of Secession, and

the laid eonventtim when convened, m the Legisla-

ture that may be thereafter assembled, wlU prescribe

the qnaUilcation of electors and the eligibility of per-

scms to hold office imder the constltntlon and laws of

the State a power the people of the several States

compoalng the Fedaril Union have rlghtftally xer-

daed Iknm the origin of ttie goronment to the preaent

time. And I do hereby direct:

.Krif That tte WStny Commarito of Uie IHstrt-

ment, and an officers and persons in the military and

naval service, aid and assist the said Provisional Oov-

emor in carrying Into eftect this proclamation; and

they are enjoined to abstain from in any way hinder-

ing, impeding or dlseounglng the loyal people from

the orgBnlzatian of a State govermnent, as herein au-

thorized.

Second That the Secretary of State proceed to put

in force aU laws of the United States, the sdministra-

tion whereof belongs to the State D^artment, ap-

plicable to the geographical limits aforesaid.

Third Ttiat the Secretary of the Xreimiry proceed

to nominate for appointment Assessors of Taxes asd

CoUectors of Customs and Intemal Bevenne, and

such other officers of the Treasury Department as ore

anthorized by law, and put in execution the Bevenue

laws of the United States within the geographical

limits aforesaid.

In making the appointments the preference shall be

given to qualified loyal persons residing within the

districts where their respective duties are to be per-

formed. But if suitable resid^ts of the districts

Shan not be found, then persons residing in other

States or districts, shaUbe appointed.

Fourth That the Fostmaster.Oeneta Iproceed to es-

tablish post routes, and put into execution the postal

laws of the United States, within the said State, giving

to loyal residents the preference of appointment.

But, if suitable residents are not fonnd, then appoint

agents from other States.

FV/ That the District Judge for the JndicUl Dis.

trict in which North Carolina is included, proceed to

hold courts within said State in accordance with the

provisions of the act of Congrees. The Attorney-Gen-

eral win instruct the proper officers to libel and bring

to judgment confiscation and sale property subject to

confiscation, and enforce the administration of justice

within said State in oU matters within the cognixonce

and Jurisdiction of the Federal courts.

SixOi That the Secretary of the Navy take posses-

sion of aU public property belonging to the Navy De-

partment within said geographical Umits, and put in

operation all acts of Congress in relation to naTa4

affairs having application to said State.

SenCTi** That the Secretary of tits Intortor put in

force the lawa relating to the Interior Department ap-

plicable to the geographical limits stbresaid.

In testimony whereof I have herctinto set my hand

^ ^<'^,!^
the seal of the United States to be

affixed. Doiie at the City of Washington this

L.S, twenty-ninth day of May, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and of

the independence of the United States the eighty-

ninth.

By the President: ANDEEW JOHNSON.
Wm. H. Sewakd, Secretary of State.

THK TELEGRAPH.
Commanloatlon Open ^itlk Mempltls,

Vlcksburgli, Moliile and New-Orleans.
PHiLAnKLFHiA, Monday, May 29.

The Western Union Telegraph Company's lines

are now In full telegraphic connecation with Mem-

phis, Vicksburgb, Moljile and New-Orleans, and are

receiving and sending pri\'ate messages to those

cities. ^
Extension of ttlc Lines of the American

Telegraph in the South.
New-York, Monday, May 29.

The American Telegraph Company will re-

ceive business to all its former stations in the South

from and after this date. Certain sections oi the line

requiring further repairs, messages will be subject to

some delay, but the superiority of telegraphic over

mail facilities is so great that the line will doubUess be

occupied to their full capacity. The government con-

trols and Buperviecs all telegraphic business tlirough-

out the South, and there is no danger that this great

public convenience will be improperly employed.

THE P.\CIFIC CO.\ST.

A Horse Race What EITect the 'Wind
Had .AI80 the Sand^.\n Earthquake
withont Damage^Arrests for Conspi-
ring to Seize a Steamer.

Sjln FEANCifico, Wednesday, May 24.

The great two-mile race between Norfolk and
Lcdi came off yesterday afternoon on the Ocean

House Course. A furious wind was blowing at the

time, raising clouds of sand. In the first heat the

horses kept close together, swung into the home-

stretch side by side, and crossed the score together,

making a dead heat. Time 3:45>,'.

Norfolk won the second and third heats. Time

8:42 3-6 and 3:51 4-5.

Better time would have been made had it not been

for the high wind.

A heavy shock ofan earthquake was felt in this city

and throughout Southern California this morning.

No damage was done, although many houses were

rudely shaken.

Steamship Moi^s Taylor arrived last evening with

the passengers who left New-York on the 22d of

April.

Steamship Golden City arrived to-day with the New-

fork passengers of the 1st inst 9

Arrived to-day, ship Pcabody, New-York.

San Fbascisco, Thursday, May 26.

Twenty-two men of the bark Bronla' Mexican emi-

gration party, were arrested by the police lost night,

on a charge of conspiracy to seize the Peruvian steam-

er Colon, laying in this harbor, in which to put to sea

to attack French commerce as a privateer under Mex-

ican colors. The case will be examined before the
authorities.
The evidence in the case of the Panama ^pirates is

clearly against them so far.

Coal Riots In Ohio.
CiscjsNATj, Monday, May 29.

A diBpatch to tho Commercial, from Maasillon,

Ohio, gives particulars of a riot among the coal m iners

in that vicinity, growing out of rcsist:mce made by the

Miners' Union Organization to new men, not members
of the Union, being set to work.

The Forty-fifth Begiment National Guards was caD-

ed out to restore order, and arrested a number of the
leaders.
Great excitement prevailed, and further violence Is

appi-chended.

Arrival of the United States Steamer
Shockokon.

This steamer arrived at this port this morning
from Hatteras Inlet. She put into the Delaware

Breakwater on account of a northeast gale, and re-

mained there until the 2Sth inst. She has been ab-

sent over two years, doing duty on the York, James,
Appomattox and Pamunkey Bivers, off Wilmington,
snd^t^eaufort, N. C, as guardship; also for several

months past In the sounds of North Carolina, and
was to the advance up the James Blver in May last;

and at the battle of Deep Bottom.

During the advance up the Msherrin Elver she,
with the United States steamers ShoMrode, Wyalating,
Hunchback and Whitehead, stood ready to perform any
service that they might be called upon to fbrward the
plans of Oens. Gkast and Shkekax on the onward
movement to Bichmond, and thwart Las in any plan
of reinforcing Jobsston in that direction.
The foUowlng la a list of her officers:

Acting Yolunteer Lieutenant-Commanding, Fbamoib
jrossBLTS ; Acting Usster and Ex Officer, John O.
Johnson; Acting Assistant Paymaster, C. J. Todd-
Anting Assistant Burgeon, E. O. Thatoher; Acting First
Assistant Engineer, in charge^ W. D. ForbesTActinB
Ensigns, F. 0. Vsmsr, W. a Bcrden; FUot, Oecne
Broadstreet; KatKs, B. 8. Ftonditt, ^smea & Lr-^^^

TEE TRIiLOFTHE ASSMfS.

Full Report of the Prooeedings

on Monday.

FrankUn Bradley, John Hardy; Aiding "Oba
Engineers, Jamee Wilton, W. O. Bemieli, Jaiitaa Fltz^
StiUk; FsymMtert Ckik, tiatm B, T Olect

Progress of Testimony for the

Defence.

ExuniBatioD of Hyams, tbe Tellov-

Fever Distribntort

The story of His Employment
by Dr. Blaclilfitm.

Foil Knowledge ef the Mmtl Plot liy tbe

Kebel leaden ii Canada.

Special Dispatch to the ITew-York Times.

WASfiiiiOTOH, Monday, May 29.

Host of to-day's session of the commission for

the trial of the assassins was taken up by testimony

for the defendant. Dr. Mnnn. An effort was made to

break down the evideiKe of Thomas, a government

witness, who testified, some days sgo, that Dr. Munn

had told btm the President and members of the Cabi-

net were to be killed. The defence also offered evi-

dence to prove that Dr. Mm>c was not with Booth at

the several places in Washington, on given days of

March anS April last, as testified by Weichuas and

others.

Probably the most fiendish sets in the whole cata-

logue of diabolical crimes proved sgainst the rebels

were disclosed this afternoon, in the testimony of the

witness HtahS, who gave an account of his employ-

ment by Dr. BiaczBUBK, in Toronto, to convey to this

dty several packages of clothing, infected with yeUow
fever and smaU-pox, to be sold here indiscriminately.

The work was faithfully performed by the witness

HxAMS, so fiu BS he engaged to execute the devilish

J^b. No oedltcouldbesttached to ^e evidence of this

wretoh, were there not some other drcnmstances and

credible witnesses to corroboratolenongh of his testi-

mony to make it probable that the whole of it is true.

Be rattled off his story without hesitancy, and there

was that In his manner which impressed the hearer

that he was telling the truth, notwithstanding in it

he discovered ^imw^if to be one of the most heartless,

cold-blooded, wholesale would-be assassins of them

alL Htamb is a genteelly dressed man, of small

stature, of dark complexion, and Israehtish features.

Mid is said to be of the Jewish persuasion. During

his recital of the transaction the audience gave, in

suppressed murmurs and exclamations, unmistaka-

ble demonstrations of what their verdict would be

were the witness himself on trial before them. That

verdict seemed to be unanimous, " Hang the

wretch."

The audience was principally composed of ladles,

and the room again packed to its atmost capacity.

There were about a dozen Congressmen present,

among them, Hon. Bhnjamts Eoolsbton, mem-

ber elect from First District cf Ohio, the successor of

Mr. PKsniXTON.
_

Synapsis of Testimony Taken on Hon-
day.

WAKHreoTos, Monday, May 29.

To-dr.y, tho cOTinecl for Mrs. StmiLiTT asked to

have Henry Von Steikeckzb recalled; they wished

to show that Von Steineckxb had been attached

to Blenkeb's staff, but, subsequently, while under

sentence of death, for desertion, he escaped to the

rebel service, and was employed as a draughtsman

to Gen. Jeb. SxrAET. They wanted to show there

was no such secret meeting as Von Steineckeb

had described in the camp of the Second

Yirgiiiia Rcyimeut, at which Booth was alleged

to be present, and the assassination of President Lin-

coln disciiseed.

Gen. Wallace, a member of the court, said the appli-

cation just made, which was in writing, contained a

bitter aspersion on the witness in Ills absence and was

inflammatory In its character. It was discreditable to

the parties concerned and too offensive to the court to

be placed on record. * >

Mr. Castpbell disclaimed any intention on the part

of counsel to reflect upon the court. The only object

was to impeach the testimony of a witness.

The Jcourt voted not to put the paper on record, but

was perfectly willing, as was expressed the other day,

that the counsel for the accused should caU wltoesses

to Impeach Von Steineckee's testimony.

Mr. Argyw said they hod Gen. EnwAnn Johnsok,

late of the rebel service, and members of his staff, to

prove that no such secret meeting ss Von STEraECEEB

represented took plsce in the camp of the Second Vir-

ginia Begiment, at which booTH was said to be pres-

ent, having for its object the assassination of Presi-

dent Lincoln.

Witnesses were examined by the defence to impeach
those who had testified against Dr. Mnnn.
The prosecution csUed Mr. Evaks. who testified to

meeting Dr. Blacsbubn at Toronto in December,

1862, and knew that he was in the service of the rebel-

lion. That Blackbttbn took witness to a private room,
and asked him if he was wiUing to go on an expedi-

tion. Ee toll him he would make a $100,000 and re-

ceive more glory than Lee. Witness consented and

received a letter from Blacsbusn, dated May 10,

at Havana, stating that he would arrive at Halifax, and

witness made hla way there and perfected arrange-

ments for the distribution of infected clothing, and

bringing the trunks to New-York, Philadelphia, etc

Blacsbttbit stated that his object was to destroy the

Federal army; that the clothing had been infected

with yeUow fever, and that other parties were engaged
with him in infecting goods amounting to $1,000,000

worth, with that disease and the smaU-pox.
Witoess imderstood that the clothing in a vahse,

which was sent to President Lincoln, was infected

with both diseases.

When witness returned to Hamilton he met Clat

and Holooube, who congratulated him on his success,

snd he telegraphed to Dr. BLACKBUBN.who came down
the next night; and when witness had told him what

be had done, he said It was aU right, as "
Big No. 2"

hsd gone to Washington, and he was sure It would kill

at sixty yards.

Bx-acxbubn said Thoufson would pay him, and he

went to Thompson, who stated that he would be paid

when they heard the goods hsd been dehvered accord-

ing to instructions.

Witness showed them a letter from Wall & Co.,

when Thohpsos gave witness fifty dollars on sccount

Tlie Testimony Taken on Monday.
After the reading of the previons day's pro-

ceedings Mr. Clampitt^ on behalf of the counsel for

Mrs. Snirstt, read a paper ks foUows:

Mary E. Sunatt, one of the accused, in asking for

the recaU of Henry Von Steinacker, a witness for the

prosecution, through her counsel, says that in regard
to the ssld Steinacker she proposes to prove that

shortly after the breaking out of the war he was a
member of Gen. Blenker's staffs serving in the capacity
of a topographical imgintu^ at varrSiat wbfle under
sentence of death at New-Cumberland for attempting
to desert to the enemy, on or about the menu
ofMay, 1862, he made a seoondattempt to desert, with
Detter sticcess, and entered the Usee of Oen. Imbodeot
Commander, of the ao-eaUsd Confederate States, in or
about tbe montti of May, 1882, scattered between
Win<SheateT and Bomney, Ta., and that most of
tbe time from that date tin May, 1883, he
was employed aa a drangfataman by MaloisOen.
J. B. B. Stewart, of the so-called ConfiBdsrate army;
that in May, 1M3, the said Stetnackervolnntaiilyjoined

CDva^^oftlMBecondiw>aia Intatry. m a nd-

vote, and drew pay, bounty, fiVrthing asd Sie nsoal at
lowsnces of a pnvato soldier; and that he was detailed
as an assistant to Oapt. Oscar Henrioka, an engines
officer of tbe staff of UaJor43en. Edward Johnson, of
the so-called Confederate States army, and nzoained
with him daring the Pennsytrania campaign of that

year; and that in traveling over SwlitBiin Gap, he had
no company until he sMnnd near dumceuorsville,
where he feU in wiUi Asaiittnt-Snrgeon McQueen, of

the so-called Confederate SfMe* army, and two other

gentlemen in said service; that he never ranked to
said servioe as an engineer ofScer, or received
the pay of one; that he was frequently in
the guud-house for shooting or tiireatening to
shoot negroes charged with i^inM^g United States
soldiers near Mine Bon, Ta., snd aa o8ier serious
charges; that he stole moneys which were plaoed
In his charge; that h* had stolen a horseftam St. Da-
vid B. Cockerill, of the Second yiiginia Inbntry, and
was tried by conrt-martlal for the nme and found
guilty; and that soon after the Spring nmnpalgn of

ISSi, he stole idothlngnear the n<nrth of Biohmood,
and escaped to Winc&ste^ Ta,, repreaentifig himself
as being in charge of the dead body of Mid. Henry B.

Douglass, A. A. a. on Oen. Johnston's staf^ who Is

now pre nt beftnra this eoartsUve and wbH; that be
never saw J. Wilkes Bootb. ths actor, in Virginia, or at
the camp, at any time, of the Second 'nrginia Begi-
ment of Inftmtiy; and that no such meeting of Con-
federate officers, ashespeaksoflnhis testimany, ever
took pbce where plans for the ssunilnition of Presi-
dent Lincoln were discussed. By her cotmseL

(Signed.) EEVEEDT JOHNSON,
FEED. A AIKEN,

J. W. CLAMFITT.

Judge-Advocate Holt said that he vraa not infc^med

where the witness was, but was perfectly wHUng that

he should be recalled iffound.

Gen. Wallace inquired whether the Jndge-Advo-
cato had ever declined or refused to isaoe tbe proper

summons for the re^ipearanoe of the witness.

Judge-Advocate Holt said that he had not, but on

the contrary, had signified his desfre to secure his
attendance^
Gen. Wallacs said that he made the inquiry for Oie

purpose, if the Judge-Advooato had never refused to

summon the wilness, of objecting to putting such a
p^>er as that npon the record.
Mr. Clampltt called attention to tbe &ot that no al-

legation had been made that the prosecution had re-
fused to can the witoess.
Gen. Hunter said ttiat the dedsian of the court last

week waa, that if the defence desired Von Stemacker
recalled, every effort should be made to recaU hlnL
Mr. Aiken replied,tliat the defence then stated that

they did not wish him called as a witoess for the de.
fence. When upon the stand be was not cross-exam-
ined, for the reason that the deface knew nothing
about bim.
Oen. Hunter inquired if anything was knows of

Steinocker'B whereabouts.
Mr. Aiken said that all known of him was that he

was brought here after having been released from
Fort Delaware, and had now gone none knew where.

Judge-Advocate Holt asked by whom the paper just
presented had been signed.
Mr. Aiken said it hod been signed by the counsellor

Mrs, Surratt, and would be supported by Major-Gen.
Edward Johnson, formerly of the Confederate army,
who was present as a witoess, and by members of bis

staff.

Gen. WaJku~I would like to know for which one
of the prisoners that paper is considered necessary.

ifr. Aiken Tot Mrs. Surratt, and It has a bearing,
in a degree, upon all of theuL

Oen. WaOaceViU tbe gentleman please to state
the connection of that paper with Mrs. Snrratt's case ?

Jfr. Aiken The connection, ss we understand It, is

slniply tEls : We wish to prove that Mr. Booth was
not to Virginia at the time stated.by Von Steinacker;
that no such meeting of Confederate officers as he al-

leges took place ; that no plans for the assassination
of President Lincoln were discussed. I think the

language used by the witness was that one of the offi-

cers told him "Lincoln must gv up the spout;" that
so tar as they were concerned the officers in toe camp
of the Second Virginia Begiment were not aware of

any such plan; that they did not see Mr. Booth In
that camp, and that If any such plan to assassinate'toe
President did exist, Mrs. Surratt had no connection
with it, and knew notlilng about it.

Judge-Advocate Holt U is not necessary to recan
the wliness to prove that.

Jfr. Aiken We propose to can the wltoesses here
as to whether they would beheve Von Steinacker on his

oath.

Judge-Advocate Holt said that be was wHItng to ac-

quiesce m the application, but be wished the Court to

consider whether a paper such as the one which had
been read so stringently defamatory in its charac-
ter should be allowed to go upon the records, when
really it waa the basis of no application which had not
been considered and granted.

Gen. Wallace I, for my part, wish to say now that

I understand disttocUy, and hold to very supreme
contempt, such practices as that It is very discredita-
ble to the parties concerned, to toe attorney, and, if

permitted, to my judgment, will be discreditable to
the court.

Jfr. Clampitt May it please the Court, I
do not desire, standing in the position that
we do, to do anything that would reflect

upon the counsel m toe degree that a member
of the court has spoken, but I understand my posi-
tion, may it please toe ^court, as one of toe counsel
for Mrs. Surratt We are here standing witiiin the

portals of toe conatitoted Temple of Justice, and here
lor toe pmT)0Be of defending toe very citadel of liber-

ty, and we leel it to i>e our duty to use every exertion
in our power consiatent wlto forms toat obtato before
a court to impeach and destroy toe testimony of any
witness whose testimony can properly be Impeached,
and we de it for toe purpose, if possible, of shielding
the accused. It Is at the same time our bounden duty,
and an obligation that we owe to our client, toat we
should spread before the court toe character of toe
witness on toe part of toe prosecution who has made
this explanation. I hope It will be satisfactory to toe
court

Gen. Wallace It Is not satisfactory to me, for toe
reason toat he has to no Instance been denied toe

privilege which he has sought by that paper.
Gen. HoKe Neitoer has he shown any connection of

toe paper wlto toe case of his chent
Hr. Aike7iThe Judge-Advocate has stated that If

Von Stetoeker could be readily found, he had no ob-

jection to his recalL There seems to be a mlsunder-
standtog, however, to regard to our asking fOr toat
We do not propose to summon him ss our own wit-

ness, but we hsve presented this p^>er to accordance
wito a strictiy legal form.

Ben. Wallace Yes, we understand that
A vote was toen taken by toe commission upon toe

queation of aflowtog toe^paper to be entered upon Its

records. The result of toe vote was announced to be
toat toe paper should not be entered. The wltoesses
above referred to by toe defence not being present,
toe commission proceeded as foUows :

Examination of Bfr. Dawls.
Q. Where do you reside! A At Dr. Samnel

Mudd's.
Q. How long have yon resided toeref A Stoce

toe 9to day of January last

(^,
What has been your employment there ? A.

Working on toe ^tm.
Q. iflavS yoQ iSeen there constantly since yon first

wenttoereon toe 9to of January? A. I have ; 1

was absent from toe plantation asUtj one night
Q, Do you remember what night that was t A

No, Sir, I do not reaUy know ; it was in the monto of

January.
Q. State how often Dr. Mudd has been absent from

home from toe time you went toere up to his arrest,
and toe clrcumatances attendtog bis absence f A.
He has been away from home only three nights ; toe
first time he went to Mr. Geo. Henry Gardner's party,

taking his family wlto him, and returning the next

morning ; that was in January, on toe 2eth ; the sec-

ond time he came to Washington wito Mr. Lewellyn
Gardner, with whom he also returned ; that was on
toe 23d of March ; I am enabled to recoUect the day
by toe fact that while he was away the bam blew
down ; toe third time be came to Washington.

Q. Do you know John H. Sunatt or John Wilkes

Booto y A I d9 not
Q. State wheto^ you were or were not IB whfle at

Dr. Mudd's, and fbr how long ? A I was very in fbr

better than three weeks; I wastaken slckin Fsbroary,
and my sickness lasted until March.

Q. State whether Dr. Mudd attended you during

your sickness ? A. He did.

Q. State whether you did or did not see Dr. Mudd
every day dmrtog an toe time you were at his houset

A I saw bim everyday during ths time I was there,

except toe three occasions that he wsa away.
Q ^^tate vrtietoer during the time you were there

you" ever heard toe names of John H.
Smrattj Wittea

Booto or David Hemdd mentioned ta toetemlly! A.

Q Were you at bom* on the Satorday.before

Easter, too 16to of April t A. Iwas.

Q Do you know anything of two men being there

that day? A. I saw two horses there. I heard that

two men were toere.

Q. Do yon know at what time that evening they
left ? A Between 8 and t o'dodL

Q. Were yon outas usual, working that day? A.

Iwas.
Q. Did yon see either of the ment A. I did not
Q. Where were you on Friday before toe assassto-

ation of the President ? A ^I was cm ths turn, at

work.
g. State whether you went for Dr. Mtiddt A.-^

did.

Q. Where was he ? A. He was at his ikther's.

Q. What did yon ten Dr. Mudd?
Aifittant Judgt-AixeeaU Bbtghamtfya need not

state what you told him.
The question was waived.

Q. Some soidiera were at the honae, and yon went
for him? A Tea, Sir.

Q. He came home with yon? A. Tea, Sir. He
came as fkr as toe barn, and then went ahead of me,
and I went to work.

Q. When yon went after Dr. Mudd what did you
teUhim? A. I t(dd him there were aogae aoldien at

the boose who wanted to see Um.
Q. Waa there anything add tatveen yon about a

boot? A ^NcBtr.
O, JMd mu anr ben Dr. Hvd^ dvriiu O* time

you wer* with him, eq^reas any disloyal aenttmcBtsI^
A, ^I did not
^.By Jfr. SwinfOn the day of 'toe FTesidsBfs sssss 1

^natlcai did yon take breoU^ with the Aunlly? A t

ao. Sir, I did not ti^ aiiher hreakftat or dinnaal
wito the family that day.
Q.-What did you underslMid about ostrin partie*

hnisg bean to toe house? A.-NolUag man thaa'
thrtman were tbara-OTs wlto a hrokMi tag.

know that Dr. Mudd wentto George HanyetaraBsi'srA. I saw him going there ?

^-Howfarwas
u? A_Not over a quarter dm

S'~5S'^1ZS'^1 * ^Iwisbome atthettma.

he^n^d.
^^ was that way? AXOk OrJ

Q.-That la an yon know about that ? A-Tet Hi.
q. Yon say yon did not see two men thma mi - -

Brtsy? A.-Ho,8irjIdidnot
"""<"'

*^r"?'^*' you know that they had left thehouMon Saturday? A ^Because their horses wm^when I returned to the house at 4 odook to the i
noon.
Q. ^How did you know that the nun were soneT A-
1 thought to.

. -.

Q. Yon did not know it ? A. ITo, Sir.

BxamlmatloB at J'lUtiai> Blob. Colored.
Bt Mr. Ati<aaQ. State wheOier you formerly Kved

at the house of Dr. Samnel A Mudd? A. I did.
Q. When did yon go there to Bve, nd how iang

did yon stay ? A. I went there on Chiistanas betbra
Isst, and left two days before last r!fcrf-f~.|.

(J. Did yon ever know of any OonfSderate olBeers
or sokUers being about Di. Mndd's bouse? A. Mo.
Sir. ,

^
Q. Did you ever see Andrew Owynn, Ben. Gwynn,"

or this man, (exhibiting to wiiseas a portrait of Sur-
ratt,) at that house ? A. Ididnot

Q. Did you ever hear ths names of Ben Gwynn,
Andrew Gwynn, or Sunatt, mentioned to the house
whfle yon were toere ? A. No, Sir.

Q. State wliat sort of a master Dr. Samuel A Mndd
as7 A. He trestud bis sUves very weO, ss siso tH,

toose that were around him; he was very ktod to usi
oB; I Uved wito him a year, and he never nwike W
cross word to me tbst I know of.

Q. Did you ever know of his whipping Ksry
Bimms ? A. No, Sir; he never struck her that E
knowot

Q. Do you know what Mary SImms left toe honso
for ? A On one Sunday evening Mrs. Mndd told her
not to go away, but she would go; toe next morning
sh^ Mrs. Mudd, stmckherwito s httle switch; I d<y
not think she hurt her, as the switch was a smaU one-

Q. Did Sam. Mudd never whip her at sB ? A No,
Sir; I never heard of hitt^ striking her.

Q. What Is toe general reputation of Mary A.
SImms among toe colored people around toere ? A
She is not a good truto-teller. Sir, becanss she hao
told lies on me.

<J I>o yon know what toe colored folks around therw
gmerally think of her? A Wen, toey generaUy-
toink she is a liar.

Q. Do yon know -irtiat toe colored folks think of
Mylow Siinma as|a truto-teUer? A They thought
toe same of h<m as of Mary. If he got angry into
you he would teQ a he on you for the sake of satistoo-
Uon.
Q.-That was toe general opinion about him? A

Yes, Sir.

Q. Did yon ever hear Dr. Samnel Mndd talk
about toe | government of Mr. Ltocoto 7 A r
never did.

Q. You left toere two days before last Christmas.
Do you know anyttitog about Dr. Samuel Mndd
going away on that day? A Dr. Samuel Mndd'a
wife told me he was going to Wsshington to buy a
cooking-stove.

Q. Where have you Bved stoce vou left Dr. Sam-
nel Mudd T A. Wito Mr. Wall, ta Bryantovrn.
The commission toen took a recess until 2 o'clock,

at which time toe body reassembled.

Examination ofDr. George D. Madd.
By Mr. Ewing Stats your resldenoe and bustoess.

A I am a practitioner of medicine to toe village of
Bryantown, Charles County, Maryland.

Q. State whetoer you know toe prisoner, Samnel
A Mudd, and what relation, if any, exits tietween you ?

A I know bim; his fatoer and my fktoer were first
cousins ; he was a stodent under me some years ago in
toe'stody of^edicme.

Q. State whetoer you know hla reputation to toe
neighborhood to which he hvea for peace, order and
good citizenship. A. I know of no one whose repu-
tation is better to that regard; It is very good.

Q. State what is lus reputation as a master.
A I have always considered him a humane man
toward his fellow man, whetoer servant or otoerwlse ;

he always clotoed and fed hia servants wen and treated
toem kindly, so Kr as I know.
Q^-State whether or not you saw Dr. Mudd on toe

Sunday after toe assassination of toe President ? A.

Yes, Sir, I saw him at church ; he overtook me after

that on my way home to Bryantown, and I rode wito
Mm OS for 08 his bouse.

Q. State whetoer he said anything to yon about any
persons having been at his house ?

Judge-Advocate Holt objected to toe question, on
toe ground that toe government had not offered toe
declarations of toe prisoners m evidence.
Mr. Ewtog aaid that he proposed to show

by toe witneaa, who was a man of un-

questionable and active loyalty, that toe prisoner
hod Informed lilm that on Satiixday morning toere
were two susplcloua persona at hia house, and had de-

sired toe witoesB, If he toought It advisable, to notify
toe military autoorltiea of toe &ct of toeir being at

his house, but not to teU It at large about the streets,
lest toe parties or toeir frl^ids might assassinate him
(the prisoner) for toe disdosujre. This was a part ot

toe very substrata of toose factions of the prisoner
by which it was sought to Implicate him, and was con-
nected wlto acte of tJ^e preceding ^hd subsequent days
which toe prosecution had shown. This statemeut
waa virtually an act, and waa done during toe time of

that aUeged silence on his part which had been urged
as a nieans of implicating him as an accessory before
and after toe fact to tins murder. If toe f^ct that he
bad been silent was to be urged against him, was not
toe fact of his breaking that silence to be mtroduced
in his l>ebalf ? Moreover, toe statement was made at
a time when toe prisoner could not have known toat

any auapiolons were directed against him. In support
of his j>06ltion, Mr. Ewing read from BusseB on
Olmee, voL 26, 760, and other autoorities.

Judge-Advocate Holt remarked that where partial
declarations were given to evidence toe accused bad a

right to insist that toe whole should be given. In toe
present Instance toe prosecution had not offered dec-
larationa of toe prisoner. The ground on which it

was sought to totrodnce toem was, that toey were
part of toe transaction itself. But toe transaction, at
the time toose declarations were made, had been com-
pleted; it had closed toe day before. It consisted to
toe fact of toe prisoner havtog concealed and enter-
tatoed toese men snd sent toem on toeir way rejoic-

ing, and that transaction on which toe prisoner vras
now arraigned by toe government was complete at
four o'clock on Saturday afternoon. It was now pro-
posed to totroduce a declaration on toe port
of toe prisoner made twenty-four hours ^er-
ward, after he had time to review his con-
duct It was not competent to declare toe
motives by which toe previous acts were governed,
becatue toere was no means of reaching toose mo-
tives, or of introducing any teAImony to regard to

Ewing tepUed that toe transastion was not

wholiylcloaea. Aie charge here was one ot conoeal-

ment not only of tbe persons of toe three men while

toey were to tbe house, but a concealment of tha tact

that toey bad been to toe botise, of fourwitsessVwho
testified that toey went to Dr. Mudd's house on Satur-

day, snd stated that Dr. Mudd denied that tbe men
had been at his house, and toe accused now desired to

show that he did give Information to toe government
on Sunday, through the witoess on tbe stand, that toe
men were at his bouse.
The objection of toe Judge-Advocate was (Bsiaised

and the question was not put
Q. Sitts whetoei yon oommunicated to tite mili-

tary auihorittea to BrytaUnm the ttd of any anspi-
dotu psraons having been at the house of Dr. Samuel
A. Mudd on Saturday? A. I did.

Q. State to whmn yon ocmmunleated ttt A I

commtmicated it, I think, to Ueut Dana, who was
the principal in wummsnd ot the ndUtaty ttsre at toe
time.

Q. When did yon Bnmnnniixte It to him? A. I

think it waa en Mfm<^y moailng.
Q. What ttatwnaitdM yon make to him? A. I

stated to Urn fiiat Sr. Madd had tnfcrmadine that
two inspldaDa penooi wwe at hla house; mat toey
cam* thsra aUna beftra dagr break on Saturday morn-
ing, and that ana of ihsm had a broken leg which he
bandased; that they ware labcctaig tmder some degree
of ezdoenun^ mora ao, he Hmo^it, then should have
baen caused Of a broken leg; that toese psrties had
aid they oame from Bryantown, and were toqulrlng
tha way to Panan Wllmer'a; that while there, one of

toem caned for a laior and shaved btmsBlf, toereby

altering hi* ^pearanoe; that he (Dr. Mndd) impro-
Tiaed a emti^ or smtdiea fOr ths man wito toe broken

leg; snd fiiat fliey went to the direction of parson

Wllmer'a. I tUnk that is sbout toe whole of what I

told the liistttsnant
Q. Of whom did yon get this information ? A

'

Of the prlaonar, Dr. Samuel Mndd.
Q. Whattlme on Monday did you make toe 00m-

mnnicattcn? i ^I thtok on Monday mojntog.
Q.-By whose authority did yoJf*.^<S^^cam J A.-The mentioning <rf " S^,f^?

any other matter bringtog ta * "~S^^.^:

...rZ^vTrthiiui said sbout oommunlcating it to toe

SSS^SSes? A-T^-P^^^*^J^
n^HSention the matter to thaautbonties, and see

i^S^StSbTmade of it; ha bfld mo he w^d be

rSTiflwrald; but, if I oouMmake audb an^fcnge.
Suint he would nmoh nrettt Out he Should be asnt

^^'aJthTwoBld *rry Inform^pn
ta hto

SrlttTe to Ui &t if tt became Jrtnattocrf

SSuJcity. he feared for Ua life, on aooount of guerrll-

CTtiMmight be inflating fhenei^iboihood.
q.Did yon say to what aBthnriflea you would men-

OaaiMMd on .ffiaAA Pocwi
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THE WORKINCMEN'8 UNION.

Grand Demonstration Yesterday and To-Day at

Jones' Wood Sixteen Thousand Tickets

Sold Dancins and Frolicking.

EIGHT HOURS A FAIR DAY'S WORK.

SKCOan> DAT'S FR06RAM1WK.

Jones' Wood Is an institution. In connection wltli

the s^oatter interest of the Nineteenth W&rd, it baa

made Otatsection of the city tkmiliw to &U lovers of

fan and ttoOc, and 1b well worth a Tislt from the

carloiw. XIm pcUoa nader that veteran virtuoso, Capt.

Hjlbt, arek^ busy during the Spring, Summer and
rail montliB in guarding the frequent gatherings ^rtilch

are held there, and when the force Is not on duty at

the woods watching pretty gtrla and keeping off row-
dies, it finds ample occupation In supervising the

goat teaineM at MacJarel Hill, and the squatter oom-
monity on the rocks beyond. Human nature 1b the
same aU the worid over, and it la by no means surpris-
ing thai the new^apera, which so frequently cliron-

Ide rows, dlaturbanoea and murders in eveary other

quarter of the dty, should occaaionany find food for a

pazagrapiiiik tha tnmblea ai Jones* Wood.
As a rule, however, the place is admirably ordered.

Decorum and quiet reign supreme ; the liederkranz,
the SchultMO Corpa, the several German organiza-
tions, and many of our churches and schoola, avail

themfielvea every year of its spacious groves, its

sloping hlllsideB, ha meadows verdure clad. Its large
platforms for dandng, and its thousand and one appa-
ratus ft?r pleasure, and enjoyment The hotel at

which so many choice dinners have tn time past been
prepared by or old acquaintance Souexs, has passed
into the capable hands of Mr. P. Chxlknxcht, and

folly sustains its ancient reputation. Yesterday was
the upening day ot a grand festival gotten up by

THE W0BKiKaHE2r*s tnaoK,
under the direction of some fifty organizations. Ar-

rangements had been made by the committee with Mr.
H. C. CaosszTT to have a steamboat and barges in

readiness at the foot'of Gonvemeur-street, and at the

appointed time about eig^t hundred perscms, who pre*
farred going by boat, were at the pier. No boat or

barge, however, made its appearance, and the disap-

X>ointed pio-niciere were compelled to seek other con-

veyance, or wait until to-day for their fun. If the

&cts are as were represented, other committees would
do wen to shun this frightful contractor. The earher

hoars of the day betokened rain, and many hearts

ware doubtless saddened by the prospective dampen-
ing. By noon, however, the woods were wall fiLed,
ane the festival^was a success.

THE COMMITTEES

represented the whole flftr organizationfl, and were
selected by name and society, aa follows:
Messrs. Dunn. Clothiaa Luttera: Albeck, Trunk and

Ba Maters: I>oQlon. Packing-boi Makers; Beattie, Dry
I>ook Painters; blako. Carpenter^: Cashman. Tailorg:
Sonter, Amai^amated En^nes- Wood, Typographical
tJnion; bail, ^ash and Blind Makers; Roarke. Uoase
Painters: Parlier. Tin Koofers: Ca-iiman, Protective
Tailors; Mitchi, Car Urivera; Leonard, Coaoh Drivers;
McDermott. Pltetercrs; Lynch, Coal Hoisters; Gillen,
Cartnien; ila^gerty. Coachmakers; Neville, Dry Goods;
Taylor, Cajpeu; Tarpfy. Goldbeaters; Blackman^Long-
shortmen; Coonev. Cci'perwoEkers: Stephens, Plumb-
ers; Peters, UphoL^terors: Quinn, Shade Painters

Messrs. SxtLPHZNo, the Chairman; Wood, of the

Typographical UnioD, and Nkyilu:, of the Working
tmem's Advocaie, were i>articularly active in securing
the comiort and happiuoss o the thoosands there,
while the various couiTuitteea, each iu ita sphere, ile-

aeirve great prais<! lor the thorough manner in which
they attended to iheir duties.

THE DiNCTNO

commenced a little after 12, when the foHowing list

was conscientioualy triptied from beginning to end:
L Alarch. 2. Quadr:no." 3. Quadrule liaak-jt. 4. I>nn-

eiers. 5. Waitz, Sctiortiach and l^olka. 6. Quadrille,
Cheat BLid Jis. 7. v^adrille Sociable. 8. Virginia Reel.
9. Galop. Redcwa and Vanovienne. 10. Lanciera. 11.

WaJtz, SchoUiBch and Polka. 12. Qnadr-Ile March. Li
Oaddrili?. Minuet. 14. Lanciers. 15. Quadrii]e, Socia-
ble- 16. Polka, Schottis^ b end Esmeralila. 17. Virginia
R*el. IS. Quaiiriil^ Tirf ^iet. UJ. WaiLz. Schottis^:h and
Galop. 2ii. QuaiuiUe, Cheat andJii;;. 2L Lanciers. 22.

Polka, Kedowa and V':irjuVieuaB. 23. Qbadriiie, Basket,
34 Quadrille, Family ^qz.

A more orderly gathering we have never seen. A
glance at the cummitUe list above will inform the
renler as to the class of j.eople preaent. They were lit-

erally the working men and Lheir trienda and families.

Hearty, rollicking, genuine enjoymens was the motto
of the day, and fur udlm thry seemed determined to
break over their united decree of but

EIGHT HOUaS A FAIK DAY'S WOBK.
Some wslkrd leisurely through the shady "grcyea ;

others lay upou the grvcn s'ward by the water's edj^e.

whence they could st-ii the po^ir devils across thoch^ic-
nel in the prison-yard oi lilackwull'a Ish:cd, or count
the swill steaniij:?- .md lazy schooners as they went to

j

or from i.he citr^ oihers tickled themsr^lves feanully
in the fiincy s'ftTii^-'s; ot):frs drank the invifjorating

lager cr the mere mfi,- -st soda; some contented
themselves with quiet rhata in the pleasant ,

works v-ith wb'ch the i>l?.ce abound, but the
vast majority of thtin wtTo on the T.latfcrm,
where, with lunl iind perBpinition, they made them-
selves merry and hot in the mazy and exhaustive
dance. How many pt ni.lc there were there at any one
time, wc have uo lui-aus of knowing; but the commit-
tee report a sale of

BLxmEN Tnors.i:sD tickets,
and not all in yet. Wl;atL;vcr maybe the correctness
of Lheir v.-orkiii^' tht't^rj" a theory which has as its

firmest funni.latmn th'.' nile tliat: "
Eight hours are a

fair day's work "
LhtT" c;i,n be no doubt as to their

entire familiiiriiy ^:h all the ins and outa, the twists
and turns, the forwariia ui:d ba kwards, the toe-ins

j

and hecl-ours, ui iLe be'.vildtjriEe and bewitcbing
labyrinih. i^'^SEn :^>n's two bands snpphed the
timely eicitauts ior the two immense platiorms, and
competLnt and accu^^Jmod as they are lo I

the demands ni^ou win^.l and muscle made
on such occasions, we are confident they
were never bo thoroughly taxed and tired bef^.re.
Without intermission or let up, the impatient votarieis

pursued their untaliaing goddess, and it is by no
means improbable that bad the fiddles and trumpets
held out until now, there would have been no vacan-
cies in the sets, uo spare room upon the platform.
The occj^onaJ showers which cooled and Lra<.ed the

atmosphere may have kept several thousands away,
but they had no penepiible eOect upon the thousan'la
who were there. At a late hour the bands ceased play-
ing, and the people w. nt home, where invigorating
sleep has doubtless prepared them for the labors and
pleasures of

TO-DAT,
when the festival wiH be continued. There is every
reason to belicva,that the demonatratioa of to-day will
exceed in numbers anything ever known at this favor-
ite resort. Probably twenty thousand people, more or
less, will x>arcicipate, and the ed'ect cannot but be sur-

passingly grand.

The ldliw^^i^m^til U tenUfead by tbe etty
and cA the otherviae by vm i^unAaeer.
Mr. Okas. K~ toiw <^ketaled u aQottoneer. The

ftttenda&oe wu not large, nd the blcUUng was oon-
fined to the aee^ofih Sprtog^street Ferry Company
^, S?- *^^*- y*^ w^ reprttwnted the Atlantic
Mail Steamship Comi>any.The first bid was $1,000, from which the price wasnm up in bids of $50 and $100 to $12,500, at which
5^ V*^*d down to the agent of the Spring-

street Ferry Company. On this gentleman being
called on for his deposit of 20 per cent, the money
was not forthcoming, and It was therefore decided by
the CoiQptroUei: to resell the ranchiB t 11 A. 2. to-
day.

THE MEW-SCHOOL PRKSBYTKRIAN
GKBTSRAXi ASSKMBIiT.

IVaval MoTements.
THE BBOOKLTN NAVY-YARD.

During the foor years of war, the Brooklyn
Navy-yard has perhaps been one of the most import-
ant depots of supplies for the Navy Department in the

United Statefl. At this yard over 100 purchased

^earners have been altered Into men-of-war, and 20

flrst-class vessels have bee^ constructed, whUe a large

number of schooners have been armed. All these

vessels have been three or fbur times in the dry dock.

The amount of expenditure is embraced mostly in the

storekeeper's accounts, the able and energetic P. P.

T. Marshall, who has charge of the bureaus of con-

struction, steam engineering, equipment and recruit-

ing, yards and docks and navigation ; the other 'two

bureaus in the yard are ordnance, under the charge o

Capt. Mulavkv, and provisions and clothing under
the charge of Major Beadpoei). Since the war com-
menced, the Brooklyn yard has furnished with outfits
and suppUee over 200 vessels per annum. In 1864
supplies were furnished for the following squadrons
from this station: East and West GuU; North and
South Atlantic, and West Indies; stores were shipped
to New-Orleans. Pensacola, Key "West. Hilton Head,
Beaufort, Wilmington, Sewbem, Norfolk, and Oe
Mare Island (CaL) i*avy-yard. Also aU the requisitions
of the Naval Academy at Newport were
filled from this station The foUowinc Tea-
sels have arrived at the yard recently: StSners
Daylight, May 15; Bigonia, i^y 16; Spuyten DuyvlL
May 17 ; Wyalnsing. May 21; JShode Island, May 23-
Pcquot, May 2i ; Pursuit, May 25; Mattabessett, Wy*
anaotte. Gov. Buckingham, Com. HuIL May 26
Union, May 27; Shockoken, May 28.... Five vessels
will be sold at public auction to-day at the Lyceum
at 13 M. The U. 8. Steamer Fort Morgan sails for the
West Gulf Squadron to-morrow, carrying mails, &c
The following vessels have sailed recently from the
Yard: Tahoma, May 22; Paul Jones, May 20; Ala-
bama, May 22.

ASBITAL OF THE SROCKOKES.

Yesterday the V. a steamer Shockoken arrived st the
. Brooklyn Navy-yard from Edenton, North Carolina.
Tor a long time she has been performing blockading
and other duties on the coast and rivers of North
Carolina. The following Is a hst of her officers :

Acting Voh laeutenant-Commander, Fbascis Josslti? ;

Acting Master, J. O. Johnson; Acting First Assistant
Engineer, Wm. D, Forbes; A. A. Paymaster, c. J.
Todd; A. A. Surgeon, E. C. Thateher; Acting Ensigns,
F. C. Warner, W. C. Borden; Mates, B. a Proudfit,
P. Bradley, John Hardy, Jas. B. Lukeos, J as. Wilson,
Wm. C. Bemlck, Jas. Fltzpstrick.

The Spring-street Ferry Franchise.
Afc 11 o'clock yesterday mofnung, by order <rf

Ihe Oomialsaioners of the sinking Fund, the right to

establish a fenfy from the foot of Spriag-street to

Hoboken, New-Jersey, at the point where the old ferry
was estabiished, and to msintalTi the same for a term
of ten years from the Ist of June next, was oSer^ at

pobhc auction in the Governor's Boom, City TTan

I<ea|^iie Against Romanlsni Report
npoR OTertiLre Chnrch Erections
The IVarrattve-^Eleotions.

cLosnro dat.

The ABsembly met yesterday morning at the
usual hour, at Lateyette-avenne Church, Brooklyn-
The Mileage Committee presented their report.

The total receipts bad been $6,215 66. and the report

recommended, in view of the deficieney of nearly
$3,000, and as thd vote of asseaament to meet the ex-

penses of commlseionera had l^een found insufflclent,

that the proposed vote for (he new year for each mem-
ber of {he different presbyteries, be eight cents in-

stead offive, as at present The report was ^opted.
Dr. Sp^ab presented a memorial and rept^rela^

Uve to the establishment o^ a Presbyterian Church in

Chattanooga, now used as a ho^itaL Adopted.
Dr. Spsab also presented a report concerning a

Protestant auss-zneeting, held in the First Presbyte-
rian Chureh, Pittsburgh. May 23, 1S66, during the
seeaioh of the Old-School Presbyterian General As-
sembly, at which the following resolutions were
adopted -

Reaoived, That the wide spread in^nence of infidelity in
ail its phases of bold Atheism and Rationalistic Philos-
ophy, which ia now pattinK forth redoubled energies for
its diBsemination tnroTiEnout eTery section of our land,
calls for th^ prompt and united action of EvaagehcaJ
Christians in a clear, honest and uncompromising enun-
ciation of the cTcat cardinal doctrines of grace, and a
bold defence of the truib as it is in Jesus.

Kioiolced That the fearful ffrowth of the Papacy^, both
as an eocleoiastical and civil power in this land, is well
calculated to awaken the fears and aroose the miKhtient
energies of the entire Prot.e6t.ant oommnnity. and calls

impeMoDsly for the adoption of measures at oooe timely
and adequate to the emergency, so that we may, under
the Divine blessing, be enabled to ooonteraot the secret
and malicn influence of The Man of Sin, ^nd present an
unbroken front of the army of truth against this system
of comption which is hourly girding itself for the ap-
proachinc conflict.

Betotrea, That it is onr candid ^dgment that the pres-
ent is an auspicious moment to inaugurate such a meas-
ure, and that whilst we would not presume to dictate, we
would most respectfully ra<iUost the General Assembly of
the Preabyterian Church, now in session in this city, to
put forth a suitable deliveranoe upon these important
subjects; and to take steps to havesnoh action concurred
in oy other branches of our American Protestant
Church, BO as to bring about the formation of a great
ISational Protestant Leacue. which, by its constitution,
shall be fully up to the urgent demands and necessities
of the times.

Eeaolved, That a committee oonsistingof four ministers
and three laymen be appointed by this meeting to pre-
sent this subject to the General Assembly, and to be as-
sociated with a similar committe to be appointed by that
body in devising plana by which a general and concerted
movement of all the Prnteatant forces of the land may be
broojiht about, and a bold, rigoroos and continnoas pro-
test by word and act shall be enunciated against both in-

fidelity and Rom^Ji Catholicism, the axcn enemies of
truth in the midst of the professing Church of God. and
arch traitors to civil and reUgioos freedom throughout
the world.
The resoJutiona were unanimously adopted, and a

committe appointed in conformity with the resolu-

tions to cooperate with another appointed by the Gen-
eral Assembly at Pittaburgh tn the formation of a Na-
tional Protestant Umon, or Organization of Evangeli-
cal Denominations.
The followiiig is the committee's report: "The as-

sembly having heard a ccrtifled copy of the minutes
of the Protestant mass meeting held in the City of

Pittsburgh, May 23, 18G5, and composed of the mem-
bers of the General Assembly now in session st Pitts-

burgh, Penn., and of * other friends of Protestant

Christiaiiity,
' and being informed that the other as-

sembly wHl probably appoint a committee, in accord-
ance with a request of the meeting, hereby appoints a

committee to cooperate with other committees simi-

larly appointed, to consider the expediency of forming
a National Protestant Reunion, or Organization of

Evangelical DenominatioTis, in this country, and re-

'poTt the result of their joint cormaels and labors to the
neit assembly the said committee to oonsi^it of twelve

piinisters and ten elders." The report was a^lopted,
and Kev. Drs. ADAii?, PnE^iTias and Adatb were ap-
pointed to nominate the committee.
The question of Church polity was then taken up.

After a discussion of the report of the committee on
the subject, it was rt-committed to a special committee
of five to report at the next General Assembly.
The much debated qnei5tion regarding the Church

erection fund was tlisposed of by a resolution b\i1>

mitting it to legal opinion, to bo ready for cousiiU'ra-

tioh at the next General Assembly. Adjourned to 3

P. M.

AJFTERKOOK SESSION.

The session opened with prayer by Eev. Dr. Piepce.
On motion, the rei>ort of the Mileage Comniitlee,

levying an assessment of eight cents on each member
of the presbyteries, was amended and the sum re-

duced to six cents.
The report of the delegate to the Synod of the

Dutch Reformed Church, Newcastle, Penn., v,atn re-

ceivwl and adopted. The Committee on Synodical
Records of Geneva reported favorably. Adopted.

Dr. Speab, on behalf of Committee on Dills and
Overtures, reported on the paper prepared by the
Stated Clerk, liev. Mr. HATyi3;LD, reJicarsiiig the ac-

tion of previous assembhed ou the subject of tempe-
rance, and the committee moved that the documL-nt
be appended to the minutes and pubUshed therein.

Report adopted.
The Committee on Narrative reported the close of

their labors, anJ the narrative was rt-ad by liev. Juhn
W. Meabs. The report was lengthy. It stated the

progress of the whole body of the Prt.-sbyteriau Church
to be highly satisfactory. The csntributions wt-re

larger than ever, the loyally of the church is steadfaist,

and the numbers have increased. Ailopted.
The Moderator ofifered Messrs. Oliver E. Wnoi>,

Joif^ P. Cboscy and Edwabd A. Lambert as auditors
of the treasurer's accounts, and they were elected by
acclamation.
A beautiiul basket of rare flowers was here placed on

thtj Mocierator's table by Kev. Dr. Ccyleh, amidst ap-

plause.
Lr. Speab. offered resolution amending the plan of

the Church Erection Fund, as follows:

lieMlceJ, That the Trustees of the Church Erection

Puni^ be directed to issue a circular addressed to all the
churches under the care of this assembly, inviting them
to make contributions dnrins the present year to a sup-
plemental fund to be appropriated maiding church ereo-

tions, in accordance witn the sugcestions of the trustees
in their additions to the reporti of the special committee
made to the last assembly.
Rev. Mr. Pa^^ch and others discussed the resolu-

tion, which was adopted.
Dr. Adams, of Philadelphia, moved the following

complimentaiy resolution:
Katolcetl^ That this General Assembly gratefully recog-

nize the kindly welcome and generous entertainment by
the citizens of Brooklyn to the commiesionen of thi

body ; that we render special thanks to the beloved pastor
and people of Lafayette-avenne church for their good
service, and making arrangements for our sessions, and
for thefr manifold attentions to our comfort

;
also

to the esteeiBed pastor and people of the First

Fresbytorian chnrch, for the pleasant excur-
Bion which they provided for us on the wator. To
the members of the press of New-York and Brooklyn,
particularly to the editor and reporter of the Brooklyn
Caiim, for faithful reports of our proceedings. To the
officers of the liong Island Historical Society and other

bodies, for invitauons. And to our honored and be-
loved Moderator, for the prompt, cheerful, impartial and
able maaner in wtiich he has wesided over the delibera-
tiooa of the assembly. To the ladies, for boaqaeta, and
railroad comiMUxies, tor courtesies.

Dr. Adams, of New-York, Bi>oke of the courtesy and
ability displayed by the Moderator, Rev. James B.

Shaw, D. D., of Rochester, and paid a glowing tribute
to hiiQ, and hoped that the resolution would be
adopted. It was adopted. .

The Moderator repUed and bestowed his blessing.
The Committeee on Bills and Overtures, Pubhca-

,

tiona, foreign Missions, Pohty of the Church, Judicial

Committee, Mileage, Church Erection, Narrative,
were then discharged, having completed their labors.

The roll waa then called lor the last time. Minutes
of the closing day's proceedings were then read by the

clerk. Dr. Butleb.
Bev. Thxodobb Cutijeb, pastor of the church, then

retnmed thanks for the kind resolutions passed by the

assembly, and reviewed ite proceedings. In bestow-

ing his blessings upon the members the speaker was
moved to tears, as were also many of the conunission-

ers.

On motion of the Moderator, the assembly was de-

clared adjourned nntil the third Thursday in May,
1866, to meet in SL Louis.

After prayer by the Moderator, and singing a hymn,
the members dispersed.

Tlie Day of Humiliation.
THE BEEVIcaCS IK THE CHUBCHES CIBCULAB FKOM

BISHOP POTTEB ASD ABCHBISHOP M'CLOSKT.

Thursday next having been set apart by Pres-

ident JoHNsos as a day of national humiliation and

prayer on account of the assaagination of President

LiNCOLS, special servlceB will be held on that day in

all the churches of this city. Bishop Potteb has
Issued the following circular:
Tot\^ Clergy and Laityof the Diocett of Kew-Torlt :

Deab Bbethben: Thursday, the Ist day of June, hav-
ing been designated and set apart by the President of
the United States, as a day of national humiliation,
fasting and praver, the following order of services is set
forth to be used in this Diocese on that day.
Commending you, dear brethren, to the blessing of

God. I remain, yourfaithfnlfrieodand brother in Christ,
HORATIO POTTEB, Bishop of New-York.

>ZW-Y0BK, Hay 24, ISCS.

OSnXB OT SZBVICEfl
Mt forth by the Bishop, to be used In the Diocese of
Hew-York, on Thursday, June 1, 188S,
The Morning service ahaU be the same with the usual

Office, except where It is herebr^rtherwita appointed.
Iiutadofthe At.hwi^ Yenita. Exnltemus Domino,Psalm cxzx., De profandis claman, shall be said or looc.

Psahn xc. and PsaSSW "^^^
-,. ^ PBOPXB IXB80M8.
3Je First Lesson- Isaiah L
The Second Lesson. lUbrawxii., tov. 1&
After the Second Tjsssnn tl| msm. Banedictos.
The Litany ahaU baaaid smto*. ^ ^ ^^
In^suidof thsLttutrri2>UBdiatelr before tbeoeB-

eral ThanksglTing, shaObe said the prayer,
" For a Pei<-

aon Under Affliction," the phrase "aorvows of Tby ser-
vants" being altsred so as o rsad, "sorrows of the pso^
pie of this land."
The Litany being ended, thsre shall be sonc from tha

selection of psalms is msu, selection 30, vexsas 1,3 and

^ i^-i# e^mtes, fittijyi?. giag so, ises.

ioB of th* minlila.5" -
or ante othit MmUMi a* * dlMn-

^
bthe Oommnnloa <flrviML tlM OoUeokths ^Astto and

til* OoBp|,shaU be thossfS^ m^
^^MentfovDay,) with the iSBtiMoftiM Ool&^Torthe
Ftf^ Swidajin Lent, after fae OoUeotfor tha day.
AfUrt^Qospel,Bh^bosnU'thelSth,oraD9d hymn;

cw some other hymn, at the^isoretion of the minister.
Immediate^ before tiie blessing, the two final prayers

in the Order tot tiie Burial of the Dead, one or both, may
be said.
In the Coznmunion Service, ihe CoDeot the Epistle

and the Goe^>^ shaQ be those for the week, (the Sun-
day after Ascension Day,) with the addltton of the
Collect for the Fifth Sunday in Lent, after the Oollect
for the day.
After the Gospel shall be sung the 12th, or 202d

hymn ; or some other hymn, at the discretion of the
nihuster.

Immediately before the blessing, the two final

prayers in the Order for the Burial of the Dead, one or
both, may be said.

Archbishop McClobet has notified all the priests in
this diocese to observe the day by the celebration of
mass and the recital of the appropriate collect, Fro
guatcuTiqae trUstUaiione, which will be added to all the
service.

The Collect, which is in three parte, will be thus di-

vided. Before the Epistle, the prayer will be offered:
*'
Atanif^ty God, despise not Thy people

ia their uliction ; but on a
" - ' ^-

name, assist them in their
our LorfL Amen."
The next special pnyer win be after the Credo :

" O Lord, receive
i/rppitious^

the victim by which it Is

rist our

After the'o^mmnnion will beredted the last diviston
of the Collect:
" We beseach thee, O Lord, propftkmsly to look upon

our tJibulAtiona, and turn away from ns the auger of thy
indignation, which we inaUy deserve. Through Christ
our Lord. Amen."
The special service wiU take place in all the Catholic

churches at 10 S o'clock.
Similar orders have been issued by the Catholic

Bishops of Buffalo. Ctndnnati and other large citiee.

not Thy people crTin to TDee
ftocount of the glory of Thy
r tribolation, through Chnst,

your will to be appeased, an^^throtigh Uiy all-powerfol
pity, restore to tis thy salvation. Through Ohri
Lord. Amea."

SPORTI1V6 intblligestce:.

Aquatics.
Yesterday afternoon the Waehington Club of

Wllliamsburgh gave their first anntial regatta, for

double and single scull races, the cotirse being from

the foot of Broadway aro\ind a stake boat, about one

mile and returiL There waa quite a large gathering
of the boating fraternity present to witness the several

conteate, and great enthusiasm was exhibited

by the parties Interested. Mr. H. Eooebs furnished

the prizes, the first of which was for seventeen feet

working boats, (give and take four inches, two pair

sculls.) First pri2e, $1S; second, $2. The entries

for this stake were Ifessrs. W. H. Hates and Blui, in
boat Chat. B. EUiott^ who won easily in twent>-four
minutes. Their competitors were Messrs. Bsenegak
and R. Eixis, boat Marka, who gave up on the last

rounding.
Second Race. For seventeen feet woriring-boate,

boats, single pair sctdls, (squa-e stem.) Prize, %\Q;
second, $2. For this match W'h. Hates entered boat
J. A. Whtd.fr; Blue entered C. B. EUiott; T. Osbobnb.
Mary; J. BioLiN, Cecelia. After a well-contended

struggle between Blue and Bigliw, the former won
by two lengths, the other t\'0 being tailed out of the
race. This Is only a forerunner to the numerous con-
tests that wfll take place during the Summer at this

eligible spot for rowing races. The judges, Messrs.
OsBOKNE, Mnsm and Downiko, acted impartially
throughont, and the participante were hospitably en-
tertained at the Waahington HoteL

Base Ball.
WTAS. VS. EAGLE.

This (Tuesday) afternoon the first regnlar
match game at base ball will take place at the Elysian

Fields, Hoboken, being the first of the season between
New-York clubs. Both clubs will turn out their beet
team, and it may reasonably be expected that a fine

display of the game wiD be afiVnded the spectators,
who are sure to be numerous, should the weather be
propitious.

Tbe Polloe Courts.
ESSEX MABEET BEFOBE JUSTICE SHANDLEt OPH-

BAT0B8 IS CHEAP CIOAES.

Mr. HzTUAX Attrbach, of No. 91 East Brood-
way, made affidavit Giat on the 6th of May, one Hajv-

EJS CoHE?; introduced GEoBOEBnrsmrr, alias TATXon,
and recommende<l him as a gentlemMi of wealth; thatf-

rehing upon this statemesit he dchvered 18,900 cigars,

which he valued at $403, to Tatlob, at that person's

office, 'So. 213 Fulton-street; that Tatlo* drew a

check for that amount, requesting him to present it at

the Irving Bank on the next day; tliat, subsequently,
on the day of the salo, Cohen applied to him demand-

ing brokerage; that he promised to j>ay Cohen when
he received the money for the check on the Irving
Bank; that Cohkn departed and did not return, and
that at the time designated, on presenting the chock,

he learned that Taylob's accoimt there amounted to

the sum total of five dollars, precisely. The accused

wer&apprehended by Puliceman Lines, of the Tenth

"ftard, and the Justice, committing Tatl'_.e without

bail, roqiured Cohen to recognize iu 500. Of courso

the cigars were not recovered.

BEioaf: JUaTICZ ilA.VsnKLD ALLEGED FALSE TEE-
TKNCr.?.

Having circumnavigated the town prokir.q a PoHce

Magi.-ilra'e to ent.'rtain a comi bint against one J. C.

I'lEP.c, of Sing Sine:, Mr. Kobf.rt W. \V. Simpson, of

No. 104 FASt Nineteenth-street, at length fastene.l

upon Justice Mansfield, and niiiJe oath that on the

3uth of July, 16C4, that person borrowe-i $4W, and

gave him a check for ^e ani-^unt on Mo5wr. C. F.
Maurice i r,>., ni 8ing t^iii;,'. sayinc: that thuee gen-
tlumen wt-re indtbted to hiui in a gr^tLer sum. Sub-
pequentiy iiHRi-'B showing iTOVed to be false, and
ofiici^ra wer*^ sent to catch hiiii, but he eluded them.
Our Police Magistrates held that Mr. Simpson would
hardly be abk- to make a case, inasmucli as the dc-
fcndanfe counsel would probably show that the com-
I lainant had not cierciseil due vi^^ihince; but uix>n
the urgent soUcitation of !VIr. Simpson and couns'^1.
Justice JlANSiiELD Uttered a warrant, and othcer
O'Btene arrested Fib<} in Sing Sing, and bri tight
him hither yesterday. The prisoner was committed
lor examination.

THE TOMBS BEfOBE JT8TTCE HOGAN ESCAPE OF A

PRISONER.

Yesterday afternoon William Hughes and Edwabd
Bhennan applied at Police Headquarters to see a

prisoner who had been arrested for grand larceny.
They were shown into ihe prisoner's cell, and, alter a
tune, doorman Robebc Bbown opened the cell door
and the three leaped forth. Mr. Bbown caught and
held the two visitors until aid reached him from the
detectives' office, but the prisoner, who is said to be
Beennan's son, escaped. Brennah andHroHES were
then taken to the Tombs, and upon a charge of felony,
in aiding a prisoner to escape, they were cummitted-

LABCE^IES OF UONET.

Officer Jackson, of the Fourteenth "Werd, appre-
hended .Elizabeth Boss for stealing a fifty-dollar

treasury note [.from Mr. Theodobz H. Tabnow, of Ko.
21 Bivington-street Edwabd Wabneb and Isaac
Isaacs were arrested by patrolman Haggebty, of the
Siith Ward, for stealing two fifty-dollar treasury notes
from Mr. Wuxiak H. Wabben, of No. 179 Broadway.

JEITEBSON MAJIKET BEFOBE JTJ8TICE IKJDGE KE-

LEASED.

Mr. Fbsdebick Niewohneb, of No. 191 West Twen-
ty -fifth-street, having been arrested to await an inves-

tigation by Fire-Harshal Babeb the charge being ar-

sonwas released^ yesterday afternoon, the evidence

being lnsu&cient.

DISHONEST DOMESTIC.

Maboabet UAKBATTA27, a Servant, waa apprehended
by patrolman Bichabd D. Schules, of the Eighth
Ward, and Mrs. ixxK Lawxeb appeared and accused
her of stealing, at various times, recently, shawls,
skirts, &c., from a btu'eau drawer. The prisoner was
committed for examination.

Coroners* Inqncsta.
BY COEONEB GOVEB SUICIDE OF AK OPrLENT

MEBCHA3fr.

Mr. RoBEET Deidkbichs, of Hoboien, a

wealthy Importer, committed suicide, yesterday after-

noon, by shooting himself through the head, at his

warehotise, Ko. 15 South William-street. The cause

of this act does net appear. Mr. Didkbich8 had re-

cently suffered under mental depression, and yester-

day, at about noon, he said to one of his clerks that all

seemed black and hopeless to him, and almost imme-

diately after making this misanthropic remark he

went to a loft of the store, and there, placing the muz-

zle of a revolver into hla mouth, delivered the charge,

and fell dead. The exploeion was beard in the store

below, and suspecting a tragedy, the derks ascended

and foun<J their employer a corpse. The friends im-

mediately summoned Coroner Govbb, and requested
a permit to take the body home, and this was granted.
Mr. Deidebichb, who was a native of France, was a

bachelor of about &0 years of age.

ACXJIDENTAIXI DBOWNED.

Vr. Henbt G. Backimhiis. of Hoboken, started firom

down town to go home, about a week ago, and was not

again seen until yesterday, when his body was found

in the dock at the foot of ChriBtopher>treet. The jury
rendered a verdict of " accidental drowning." Mr.

BAOKxratTB, who waa a wealthr Qennan bachelor,

aged 87 yean, had recently been In the eu^y of a

firm at No. 160 Broadwa7....On Suxidar evening, 'Wn>
UAH Q. UoCoxBXB accidentally USX orerboard from
his brother's schooner, at the foot of Morri4treet,
and was drowned. Deceased was 10 yesis of age.

ST OOBOXXB OOIXIN SSOWSXP.

Yesterday morning ISx, Fmaivois DusshbubTi of No.
800 West niirty-thlrd-street, beins offXhirtleth-fftreet
in a row-boat, obserred a luunan body floating In the
centre of ttte North River. Hetowedlttoa pier ind
gnntanderodlttothe RiTtffcrrth Wfgd pohoa^ md S
was taken to the station-hoqse. On theInqnest it ap-

peandth^fbaj^wMitfat9(<J^o^ ksibq, of JSo.

139 Vest ywentleai fcteeat, ftyodik oClfyvnuiAe, on
CbejlOthtQstant,ina 4rowBd'^ thevpaeWng ot%
boei Ur. OfwqsTiox^of CtootosL. Westo^edwCovnty.
one of the steamer MadUon deck hsnds,' tasttfled ibu
the Bteasner was towing Enxxo's boat, sad that he
warned the deceased to cat loose, leet ihe ctsA be
swamped in the waves ; but E&so paid no heed to
Tick's counsel, and waa drowned. The steamer was
stopped, and unavailing efforts weare made to rescue
the drowning youth.

The Trotting TnrT.
THE riEST GEEAT TEOT OF THE BEASOH.

The first truly great trot of the seon will

come off at the Faahion Course, Long Island, on Fri-

day next, it being a purse and stake of $2,000, mile

heate, best three in five in harness, for which the four

following champions of the trotting turf are entered,

vlx. : (TAwroJ Butler, La^ Emma^ Dewier, and Kteat^tfi

of all, the gallant little bay marc, Florm TempU, of

world-lazned notoriety, who once again revisits the

scenes of her former triumphs, after so long an ab-
sence from it spent in inglorious ease. The excite-
ment in the sporting world is naturally int^inse^ the
meeting of four such redoubtable anlnuUls, and the
desire to see Flora TanpU once again pervades all

classes. All rumors to the contnuj', we are able to

say she is perfectly well, and ^:^g as well as ever she
did, as are all the other three. Immense sums are

pending on the result ThelEkcillties for reaching the
course by road or rail are more than usually numer-
ous, as will be seen by reference te the advertisement^

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

FiEE IN West Twehty - fifth -rraEar, At
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning a slight fire occur-

red In the cellar of Mr. Fbedebiok Nisv>'0hitxb's

grocery, at No. 191 West Twenty-flfth-street; and after

it had been extinguished, with trifling damage, the

appearances indicating incendiarism, Capt. Hedzhsh
apprehended Nizwohneb and sent ^irn to Jefferson
Market, where Justice Doehse held hjm to await an
investigation by i'ire-Marshal Babxb. That officer,

however, finding no evidence against the accused to
warrant his detention, made the fact known, yesterday
afternoon, to the Justice, and thereupon the prisoner
waa released from restraint The loss by the fire,

which is trivial, is covered by $1,000 insurance in the
St Mark's Office.

Heavy C&issrsAij CiLKjrDAa. The present
month has been the heaviest criminal trial moQth
ever known in this city. The following Is the table of

business : 18G cases were sent to the Grand Jiury, who
found thereon 170 indictmente. Assistant District-

Attorney Bedfobd tried 80 cases before Judge Ktts-

bel, in which there were C6 convictions, 12 atindon-
meuts by prosecution on account of the insufficiency
of the evidence, and two acquittals.

CiTT MoBTALiTT. Dtiring the past week 386

deaths occurred in this city 86 men, 79 women, 106

boys and 116 girls being a decreasie of 15 as com-

pared with the previous week, and of 62 as compared
with the corresponding week of last year. The mor-
tality by the principal diseases was as follows: Con-
sumption, 54; marasmus, 40; convulsions, 31; bron-
chitis, 8; diphtheria, 8; scarlet fever, 11; typhus fe-

ver, 16; indammation of the lungs, 30; small-pox, 26.

Capt. Brackett and the Cokpobation Oedi-
NAKCES. It being about the time for renewal, Capt
Bbackett and his men have remitted their cfforte in

the arrests of backmen and others who have neglected
to procure the licenses which are prescribed by the

corporation ordinances. If these persons neglect or
refuse to secure licensee within the period which has

usually been granted them, they may expect ahnoy-
ance from the City Hall PoUoe.

KEomEirrAi. Dbha of the Suth REGMEirr.
This regiment is ordered to assemble for out-door

drill on Monday, the 12th of June, at the armory, at
1 P. M. A court-martial, to try delinquencies, tc,
will be held at the armory on Thursday, June 8, at i
P. M.

Trade with Southebn Ports. The first ship-
ment to Matamoras in three years' and a half, without

bonds, was ma.le yesterday, by permission of the
clearance department of the customs.

LAW REPORTS.

Coiart Calendar This Dat.

SrpREME CocRT Ctrcuit. Fart I. Adjourned
to Fridav, June 2. Part //.(No. 73 Duane-strect.)
Nos. fe7r,, 7l>'. 704, 1744, 1450, 1506, 142G, 1144, 1464,
1552, 1074. 1176, 812, 1:^04, 864, 1886, 1364. 1320, 1097,
161)6.

CoarMONPi.EAB. Part/. Calendar for "Wednesday.
31st (to which time it stands adjourned.) Nos. 71, 76,
4U, 24.

Btnt-IiBlUB COUBT.-
term.

-{Boih Parts) Adjourned for the

An Artlon Tor Maliclons Prosecntlon and
False liiipritJonnient^Thc Jury Ren-
der a Verdict of $'^30 Against the De-
fendant.

SrPr.EifE OOCET CIRCTTTT.

Bvfort Juil;c Wellta 3d a Jury.

AuQitst PfeujJ'er \B. Ilciiry U. Morange. This
action was Ir-.'Uj-'ht to reci^ver the sum of $5,000 dam-

ages from the defendant, Henry H. Morange, a law-

yer, of this city, on account of the following injuries

alleged to have been perpetrated by said defendant,

and which are set lurth . i the plaintiff's complaint as

follows:

On the 2ith day of 7 'arch, 18C4, plaintiff was a mar-

ried man, and v.itli Lis wife and family resided at

No. i>27 Broadw;iy, iu this city; "that on the day
above-named the defendant williully and maliciously,

andwitjimit reasonable or probable cause, pro.-ured
the arresiL und iiuprisi nmeni oi the i^laiiitiif, and Aso
of his wile, on a uiiarf^e of assault and batiory, uBcged
to have been comn;:tted on the defendant by the

pliiutiil' and liis wiff Mary.
*' The complaint further

states " that the dt-feudaiit and his wuo wi-rc, after

arrest, taken to the Jefftrson Market PoUce Cuurt, de-
tained in the prison there until 10 o'clock the ensu-

ing day, when they gave bail in the sum of ir^'K) to

Dj pear for trial at the Court of Special Sessi'ms."
Plaintiff and his wife Mary were subsequently tried
in the last-named Court, and acqititted, and the prose-
cution of said charge was fully ended.
The complaint then states " that said charge as to

this plaintiff was wholly false, as defendant well knew,
and that the same was wiUi'iilly ami malicioufcly, and
without reasonable or probable cause, made to injure
this plaintiff, in his person, family, reputation and
busincsd; and that by reason of said charge he has
been injured to the extent of $5,000."
The answer of the defendant (sworn to by him) after

fiduiittiug that plaintiff was a married man, and resid-

ing at the place alleged in the complaint,
*' denies each

and every allegation in the complaint except as here-
inafter eepeciaJly admitted." llie answer then says
that the plaintifl' and his wife " committed an unjusti-
fiable assault and battery on the defendant; that de-

fendant made a complaiut before Justice Ledwith,
who issued a warrant for their arrest ; that the husband
and wife were arrested and held to bail; that plaintiff
was, in iact and in law, proved to have boen guilty of
the offence charged, but he was permitted to go with-

out^ay; that his wife was however adjudged guilty
antftned."
The defendant, in his answer, further testified that

* after the plaintiff and his wife had committed the
assault and battery upon him, they locked the outer
door of their place, thereby detainmg defendant as a

prisoner, until he was compelled to dohver to them a
certain sum of money." The answer of defendant
further shows "that defendant was put in bodily fear

by threats and menaces and by forcibly keeping a part
of defendant's clothing until he had paid over the sum
of money aforesaid.
There were seve^ witnesses examined on the trial.

The testimony of all of them tended to show that the

difficulty out ot which the suit arose, took place at

about 4 o'clock in the morning of March 23 or 34, 1864,
in a Broadway saloon, when the defendant and the

plaintiff and his wife were present. The cage was
submitted to the jury without any etmaming up, and
the latter, afters brief charge from the Court, render-
ed a verdict of $250 for plaintiff.
Stuart & Burling, for plaintiff ; defendant in person.

OnsB* /. <^ J.' Hanrrl. Hintaigten
M. JaJnaes A.^Pogr*)i>jgiMat sgpqrisd flEom affirmed.
Opinion oftlteXSoDrttr BolMrtSon, Ch. jTutdbT Uc-
Cunn.J. Geo. lenar stri^TOsdanta, 4shelton
Freeborn, Tespoodeat; jndgmmt npssledlbom re-
TeracL Osmcm. by Gsrrto, ^[rjfiSy A. Howell,
respqpdent, t*. T^i gnlcikerfaocter us Insurance
Company, ^ppeDa&ta ; judgment rerersed. Oplniosi by
HoCunm, J. yictorla Gambler, api^ellaat, w. John B.

Stonrenel, respondent; motion denied. Opinion by
Bobertson, Ch. J. Peter &. Strong, appelant, w.
Mary E. Strong, respondent; order reTcrsed, Opin-
ion of the Court by Eobertson, Ch. J. Inssenting
opinion by McCunn, J. Wm. B. Swift et aL, appel-
lanta, et. James B. Dey, respondant; order appealed
from aflirmed. Opinioa by MoCunn, J. John
O. 8nllican, respondent . John Frazee et aL,

appellants; judgment appealed from rerersed ;

opinion of the court by Boberteon, Ch. J. imd by Mo-
Cunn J. Clans Christianson, appellant, v. Go. Lin-

for, respondent; judgment appealed from rerersed;

opinion of the Cotirt by HcCunn. J. and Dy Boberteoo
Ch. J. Wm. H. Devoe, respondent, m. A, J. Hockley,'

appellant; motion fbrnew trial denied; optnion by
Boberteon, Ch. J. NaUumiel A. Cowdrey, appellsQ^
w. Wm. A. Colt, reaponoent; judgment ^pealed from
reTersod; opinion by Bobertson, Ch. J. The Snn
Mutual Insurance Company, appellants, v*. Joseph D.

Davis, etal. respondents; judgment appealed from re-

versed ; opinions by Robertson and McCunn. Gilman
Dudley, respondent, vs. Wm. 8. See, et al., appelfant;

judgiaent ^ipealed ftom affirmed. John Philipi, eiaL,

trustees, he, respondent, vs. Edwin James, appellant;
judgment appealed from affirmed ; opinion by Eobert>
son, Ch. J. Jacob C. Cook, et aL, appellants, vs. JohA
Kelly, Sheriff, &c., respondent; Judgment appealed
from affirmed; i^inion by Garvin, J. Isaac W.
Edaall, respondent, ri. James Brooks, et !.;

Judgment appealed from reversed ; oi^jdon by
Bobertson; Garrin, ^^ concurred. Jane w.

Engelbrecht, AdmlniraRrtx, Bespondent, vs. The
Eighth-avenue Bailroad Company, Appellant;
judgment sppealed from affirmed ; oplnlOA
by Qarrin, 3. Timothy H. Fnmlss, AppeUan^ vs.

John Fez^uscn, kc. Respondent ; Jud^nent affirmed.

J J. 3. Carpenter, Appellant, vs. James 8. Willett, Re-

spondent ; judgment affirmed as to doutde costs; term
fee for one term struck out Henry Simon, et al., -cs.

Gabriel Oemshym ; or^r affirmefl. Charles K Knox
w. Stephen K Mason ; order affirmed.

Bfore Jurtlecs BarbMiT, VsrcIImkT Oftr*in,

Mary E. PenneU w. Edwin Wilson; order modified

by stnlring out "with costs to abide evento." Daniel
B. Taylor vs. Beebee et al. ; judgment reversed and
new trial granted, with costs to the appellant to abide

the event; opinion by MoneD, J. TMhnas G. Voor-
hies et aL vs. James Pennett; Judgment reversed and
a new trial granted, with coots to the appellants to

abide the event; opinion by <xarviD, J.

SUPERIOB OOUBT BPEOIAL TEBU.

By JuidM OKrTln.

Mary A. Ball w. The Eighth-avenue KaHroad Com-
pany; "order granted. Thomas F. Wells *. James S.

Harway; motion granted. Wm. E, Curtis vs. John A.

Van Barlom; referred to Hon. J. 8. Boeworth. Wm.
Connell vs. The Norwich and New-York TransportaticMi

Company; order granted. Hugh Bums w. The Same;
same decision. Isaac N. EdsaU w. James Brooks, &c. ;

order granted. Henry H. Morange vs. Geo. L. Whit-

man; motion to vacate order of examination granted,
with $10 costs to abide event Samuel Brown vs. E.
N. Carvelbo; ordered that the bond be delivered to

plaintiff for prosecutiOB, and that an alias attachment
issue with $10 coete; papers in clerk's office.

By EebertBoB, ChlrJ.

Patrick Bird w. Michael Carey, tc; referred, tc;
see order on file.

An Intertsting Point In Practice.
SX:PER10B OOUBT special TERM.

Befoi* JmOm GarvLa.

Morange vs. Whilman. A motloii waa made
in this case to vacate an order of the court requiring
the defendant to appear and be examined as a witness,

imder section 391 of the Code of Procedtire, De-

fendant's counsel showed to the court that the action
had been conunenced by the service of a summons
only, no complaiut having yet been received, conse-
quently no issue Joined, and contended that the sec-
tion referred to did not become operative until after
issue was Joined. The Court held that no examination
of a party as a witness could be had under section 391
unti] after issue had been joined, and granted de-
fendant's motion vacating the order of examination,
with $10 coste to abide the event. Plaintiff in per-
son ; Gerard L. McKenzie for the defendant.

Deeisions.
BTTPRESIE COUET CHAMBEBS MOKDATj MAT 29

By BntbarlaDd, Juatioe.

Bobert W. Cooper ra. Theodore Davean et al
;

motion denied with $10 costs to abide the event of the
action. John G. Haviland et al tv. Peter Kane; mo-
tion denied without costs. Gideon Fountain m. Feter
J. Martha et al; motion gruxted.

OOmCOH PIXAS HAT 29.

By jBdcf Csrdon

William Graham u. Bobert H. BleaUie; flndlngs
eetUed,

StftEKIOB OOUST OElfEBAL TSBM.
Bcters Bobcrtiea,Oh . J., Sarrla d UcCsbb, J. j.

Abraham Blocket et aL retpoadeqt t. Th Colnm-
bian Fire Innumnbe CompsDy, ppeOa&ti; judgmettt
sApoBied frem affirmeds on^bioiM by Garrln aa4
Bobertaon, J. J. Augustas Voitebotam. lenxmdenL
M. Frederick U. Haas et aL, eppeHants; jtid;nMiita'
jireillod from aipxmed. opinion of the ^i^vvd^jfy'

1365.
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MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sale at tbe Stock Xlxcliani;e &1ay 2>,

tSCOOO U.S. 60, 81.. C. Vtr/, 300 Erie Railway
10,000 U. 8. 6b, '87 113 100 do s5

508 U. S. 68,5-20i...C. 103V 400 do o

10,000 do ICSS lOO do s30

25,0C0 do 1S>4 20O do 2d call

66,0U)U. S,Sa,S-B.G 1000 do
New issue 103^200 do slO

lO.COO do 103iJ 1000 Hud. RiT. R
50,000 U.S. 5e,10-40B,..C. M'l 20O do blO
00,008 do Mk 200 do b30
50,000 do 2d call 94<i 500 Ctere. <t Pitta ...ilS

lO.UM U.a 6a. 5-203.. B. 103Ji 60O do 63
2,000U. 8. 6, "81. ...C. 109 200 do U call IH\
5,000 do 108>i 500 Reading B >U 9S^
20,000 do 10B)S BOO do 8*4
10,000 ni. War Loan... 9 600 do 9Si
15,000 Ohio A M. Cer. . . 2S 200 do sSO a

2,000 Ai * TJLlst M. 92 20O do BlS M
1,000 M.UIO.L.G.B8. . 33 200 do 92>i

6,600 Am. Gold 136 iSOQ MiclLS.<tK.L B. . .. S8k
30 Mer. Ei. Bank 100 1200 do SS%,
250 Cum. Coal Pr 38 |400 do bia 53
200 Cen. Coal Co <1 1200 do 59
100 Quick. Min. Oo 60 ' IX HL Central R. liey,
lOO do slO 5(jK 100 do 330 U6
100 At, Mail 8. Co ISBK^ 100 Chic. 4 N. "W 24K
200 do ISS^J 300 do. 24'4
100 N. Y. Central SS^ 100 Chic, i N.W.Pr. ., . 54k
500 do sIO k 00 do U%
100 do 89i 50 do SdcaU M
I0OPitte.,rt.'W.4C... 83)4 200 do SS
15 do 2d call M 100 Chio. 4 Rock 1 83H'

300 do 83.^200 do >37i
UO do <1S gS,*! 200 Carjr ImprOTe't..s30 U
SChic.B^, 4Q 107 300 do IS,'-.

SECOND BOABD.

$35,000 U, 8.6s, '81... B, 1085ii
18,000 U.8,6s.e-2as.....C,

jMew issue 103^1
2,000 do 103k
2,000 0.8.10-108 0. M',1
10,0D0Obio4M. Cer ... 24S
50,000 do uy,
100 Canton Co Sik
100 Quick. Min. Co .. . bc\
200 do 51
I'O Mariposa M. Co ... l\%
luo At. Mails. Co 160
100 .N. Y. Cen. R 69 'j
4ijO do slO 89
::. Erie Railway tj^,
IJO Hud. KiT. K SlO SS^
KB do 98'^
150 Pitts., It. W. 4 C. 93
100 do 92\

Reading R b30
iDuu do
I8U0 do s3a
1100 Mich. Oen, R
!500Mich. S. 4 N. L...
100Ill.On.K,
100 do b30

:50CCleTe. 4 Pitts
400 do
100 do
400 Chic. 4 h. W
luo do
21)0 do
2a; Chic. 4N. W. Pr...
1400 do
400 do sU)
600 do
300 do
100 Chic. 4 K. I

OPEN BO.ir.D li P, M.

$10,000 Ohio 4 M. Cer.
aoN. Y. Cen. R
luo du &
100 do
iOO do
luo Erie Railway.
c a do

300Clev! i Pitts

..S3 BO

Hl'O du.
do

lO

J/l
400
2uO

7J', 4.10

73j;400""'
4J0

..,s3
. .blO
...S3

4U0 liut' Q Riv. K
,
s3

lil n.)

IHJ m
I'nl Rcadiag K
luuO do
&I0 do
jUO Mich- S. 4 N. I.

lilo do

S3

b3

3U0
200 Mariposa M. Co

do
do

.s3 T3'4;4d0 do
..c 73'i 400 Chic. 4 B. 1.

. ... 73", 100 do
8S 100 Chic. 4 N. W
68', 2l do.. .

bis 98'., iOOOChi. 4 N. W. Pr,.
iJ8 1400 Cary improve't.. ..

924ll8X do S3
.... 92'-, 200 do
...83 92 |2C0 do

.. 58',' 300 Cumb. Coal b3
830 58 1100 do 83

n
92
91

108 1^
58 '4

iir

116
61 4

61'?
61
23
22'*
2Ai
54

53^^
53
53 'S

^;<

SIH

61^4
61V
61 ",
61

ei;i
33i
94
24

1Z\
54?;
19'J
19 H,

IS.S

isj;

38'.,

do 63 58\;300 Quick. Min. Co 60S
11?4

-I
OPES BOABD S4 P. M.

$40,000 Ohio 4 M. C... 24Si300 Hud. Riv. B.

..S3

lu.uuo do.
l\M N. Y. Cen. R
lOO do
200 do
100 do ,. _.

20O Erie Railway 72^300
16U1 do e3
200 do
100 do
100 do
300 Beading R
200 do
200 Mich. S. 4 N. L . -_ ,_--
100 do 67T< 2CC
100 do blO 58 ,300

.S3

100 do.
4U0CleTe. 4 Pitts.
a do

21
I

IOC Chic. JtK. I,

89 1100 do
StSi 200 Cleve. 4 Tol
88', 300 Chic. 4 N. W
E9 ,600 do a3
72^300 do b3
ri^. 200 do b3
7ia,200 do 83

.b3 72^,^600 Chio. 4 5. W. Pr .

bSO 72'.i 200 do b3
..S3 91K 100 do SlO
.... 91^100 do

68 .400Cary IinprOTe't..s3""
do
do b3

.83 58 llOO Quick. Mis. Co,.
61 ;ioo do
OOiil

87k
93)i
93^,
83

21,i
22
22
21 >^
21S
63
63
63

63!<
19
19
19

K'i

MOKDAT, May 29 P, M.

The weekly ayerages of the old Associated

Local Banks of the CSty of New-York, for the

week ending Saturday last, May 27, compare as

follows with the previous weekly statement, and
with the correspoDding week of last year, to

which we add the averages of the National Banks
in the Clearing-house and the Sub-Treasury bal-

ances at each date:

Decrease in Loans $2,026,593
Decrease in Specie 1,104,534
Decrease in Deposits 4,657,764

l!a.tM. 1M, MayH, lBa5. Maj >0, 18S6.

Capital $69,937,725 $42,414,647 $42,414,647
Loans 195,813,462 116,297,998 118,824,591
Specie 21,973,180 19,027,39 20,131,930
Deposits 171,766,696 110,142,156 114,79,920
In Sub-Ireas'y,. 21,331,468 62,124.376 45,724,120

The eighteen Kational Banks now in the

Clearing-house report as follows:

"a; IT. M.
18 Saaki- II Banka.

Capital $34,40,000 34,4SB0M
Loans 96,147,123 101,<C189
Specie 3,036,533 S,02,2
Dei

" "'"
posits 66,038,861 88,064,805

The changes in the entire or combined
Bank Statement from the Clearing-houBe, Local
and National, since last Monday, are as foOows:

H.yrt. UsTto. DBItmtm,
Loans $212,445,121 219,elo,7-peo. $7,365,659
Specie 22,063,929 23, 194,40J-Deo. 1,130,437
Deposits 197,Cei,01J 233,a54,725-De<>. , 713,708
Legal Tender 64,524,078 56,626,617 Deo. 1.101,439

The Bank movement in Loans and in Be-

posite has run down, since last Mo|iday, aboat

seven milbons in each department, and tbe Bub-

Treasury balances are up nearly seven millions.

Xhege ohanges have been made without affecting

the Legal Tender Money held in Bank more than

$1,101,439. The amount of Legal Tender re-

ported thnn the Clearing House is $51,524,072, to

which may t>e added $6,000,000 or $7,000,000, as

with the National Banks not reporting through

tlie (aeaiiDg House. Tbe coarse of Legal Ten-

der and 9*tional Banks is, and has been for sev-

eral
weekSyfirom

the interior to tl>e large At-

lantic dtiea, and espedaU; to Kew-Tork. Tbe

preaent NationalBaiik Oirenlatlon is $180,680,-

ITO, and the Ligal Tender Notes $6B,160,{, of

whidi $336,000,000 bear Biii9>e Or oomponnd in.

teresi,

T^ we>ek agent oa. a steady, qtdet market

^Jlane; tod T doll Stock Sxcban^, The

m
OoremmeBt Otdd-bearing Stocks are in mod-
erate request for investment or banking, but tlM

absence of active speculation in them and of or-
ders for transmission abroad is quite marked,
compared with four or five weeks ago. The bl
supported loan is the 10-40 years' 5 $ Cents, at

91|@95 f per cent. The Railway speculation to

not so wetdc in prices is in the apparmt waokf
suppiort from outside orders. Al the eai^
Board the bidding was, if anything, a tractioa
better than at the dose on Saturday, especMIr
for Caeh Stock. At the Second Board, (and afiec.)

prices yielded to the general dnlhiesa of Om
market, and Northwest Stock, of both clnwii,
was partionlarly weak and pressed on sale. Ban
was a further advance on the MJscellaneoni

Shares, of 4 cent, on Atlantic Mail Steamship
Company, and a steadier demand for Qtuckalvi*
Company at Saturday's decKne to fio^.ai y*^,
At the close of 'business tiie folIo>wfcg^ ^ao-

tations were made as compared with Saturday
afternoon:

Sat.

(T. 8. lO-tOs mi
U. 8. 6-20S. 1Q3H
T. Certificates... Wi
V. T. OeBtral.,.. 8*>J
Erie 72K
Hudson 97^
Seadine 92>i
Mich. Sontliem, . 58ii
Dlinois Central .U6?J

X""., Bat.

ft4'-,lPittburg-h e2i
I03'i Northwest, 25-4
!Ws;Ii. -West Pref . . . 65)2
89 Kocklslalid 94

723f Fort Wayne. 94
98 Cumb'land CoaL SaiiM QnickEil^er 50
S {Mariposa 12
U7 iOhio4M.Certf> 25

Exchange for the Cnnard Steamer on Wed-
nesday is firm at 109J@110 f cent, in OoU-ob
London. There is- a good export demand for

Gold, bnt not sufficieiit to influence the prise
above Satin-day's dosing 'rites, 1S65@J <g cent,
about which figures the sales ranged tkrough the

day.

The following bids were made to-div for tha

City Bank Shares :

Bant ofM. America, .im
HanoTer 108

jletropolitia 12S

People's 19
Market 106

[Shoe k Leather 101
Icom Eicl^ange IDS

I

Continental 90
St. Kicholas Tt
ICommonwcalth UO
'Import's' k Triers.. 100

I

Fourth 'KEtional
!NmUi KauonaL IQ'J

Naw-Tork 118

Manhattan 130
Merchants' 105
Mechanics' 108
Union 11.'!

Phenli 101
TradeameE's. . . 120
Butchers' & Drovers'. 12C
Natloiua 190
Merchants' Exch'ge..lOO
State ot New-York. . .112

Cominerce 105

Mercantile 130
Chathim 120
Bank of theEep-ablic.102 I'

And the folloTS'iiig for the Eaiiway mart-

gages :

Erie 7b, M raort., 187a. . .HBK ToL 4 Wab. Irt m ei. . n
Erie Te, 3d mcrt., ISEa. 100 ChL 4 R. I- 1st raort.. HB
Erie 7, 4th mort.. lESO.. SS"^. f'itts., Tl.W.i C. 1st M.lffl

Hud- R.7S, 1st mort.,'69.1Ca
Mich. Cen. newlm 8,. '82110

Alt, and T. H. Ist mort. K
Alton 4 T. H. 2ds Inc. . . 66
Han.4 St. Joe. L. G.. 90

Del. L, 4 W. 1st mort. .IM
Del, L. 4 'W. 8d mort.. 100

Pitts.. Ft.W.4 C. 2.1 M.
Pitts., Fl.'W. 1 t.'.3dM.
Cleve.4P.3d mort. con.. M
CleTe. 4 Pitt.=. 4th mort H
Chi. 4 Alt^Ti Inc 60
Atl. 4 Gt. \Ve8t. Ists, . a
Ohio 4 Alisfi. 1st M IB

The day's business at the office of the Assist-

ant Treasurer waa as follows: Ecceipts, $5,678,-

579 75, including for Customs, $236,000 ;
on ac-

count Loan, $oS,000; Pavmentg, $8,237,534 IT;

Balance, $49,560,421 C2.

BANEL\G .IND fKASCUI.

S^ HENET OLETWS 4 CO,
SocccssnrB to

LIVERMORE, CLEWS 4 OO.,
BANKERS,

No. 32 WALL-ST., MTW-YORK.
GOVER.'iMENT AGENT6
FOR THE SALE OF THE

U. S. 7 3-10 LOAN."
Fnll CoramiBsion allowed Bankers. Brokers. Imiihiw

CoTnpanies and all parties purchasinft Utr otaiers or rea&le.

Alidenominations on uind ra(^ for inixnediat d.
livery.
.AU kinds of Cnited States secnrities bonpbt and sol^
Accounts of batiks, bankers, and individuals receiTwL

Four per cent, allowed on deposits &.nd tiailj
which ma7 be drawn for without notice.

- H. J. MESSKNGEl

BANKER,
No, 139 Broadway.

7-3C LOAN AGENCY
Fotir Per Cent. Interest allowed on Deposits, subi

to check at sight.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nnv-TnE!;, Monday, Mav 29, 1865.

Eeceipte of tlif iirinc!i)al ki:iils of i''roi!uce sin<

OUT last; 96 btls. .4.shcs; 16,433 bbls. H .iir: 178
bbls. Com Ileal; 7,.S41 l.uslitlE Wheat: Ci!,'.>.4 bushels
Com; 2,417 bushels Barley; 1,000 brushtls lije; U,Mt
bushels Malt ; 4f', T05 bllshelE OaLs; 3,293 ptgs. Pn>.
visions, and 112 bbls, WLiPtj'.
ASHES Continue inactive, at f7 37i.(5.t7 60 fc

Pots, and $7 87 ^j ft$S for rearl". f 100 l!-.e.

COFF'EE Rules quiet, but steady, inoLiding isn,
at 24c.''a25c. ; Kio at IGc.iJJ ,c. ; Maracaibo al

20c.(S)23c.; St. Doininpo at ISSt.&lDc. ; Native CefIon
at 2SI.C, % Hj., ingoU.
COTTON Has been quiet and cepresswl; Mid.

dlings, 47c.((i.40c. f lb.

FLOUR AND MK.-'kI^-St-.te and 'Wesl^m Flour h
been in very moderate deriaiid and bat de. lined lOc.^
20c ^ bbL Sales since or,T last amoun; ta O.it'U bbla^
including very inl'ericr to choice S;:i c.-tiiio ^tale and
Western, at $5 bo(".?C 'M: poor t., cLncc iJstr:^ Stale.
at {6 C0(y:S7 10, chiefly at ifi 70;.'i.i'; '.:; :< .ir-i-hoop
ETtra Ohio, interior to good filiipi m^' braiios, M
$7 OSg $7 311, %> bbl.

Superior State and Western $5 .^5 rrjc 30
ExtraStatc i; (41 i_. 7 10
Eitra Illinois, Indiana, M;,:hifr3n, i,-. r, 75 ft; 9 00
Extra Ohio.round-hooi'.ship'g bnnids 7 05 fa. 7 30
Extra Ohio, trade and lamily branis. 7 33 ( j, 9 75
Extra Genesee 7 10 roi 9 50
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 7 15 (u.11 50
Southern Flour is in liiijled demar.i^ and lovror.

Sales, since our last, Goubli'is., at j7 '20;a.S8 30 fer

poor to good, and $8 3.' -^ i\'l lor good to very cholos
extra brands, ^ bbl. Canadian I'lour is cecliniB^
Bales, 500 bbls. Extra, at JG 75t!.$9 00 bbl. l.veFloni
is inactiTe including Superline, at $5 '2^(r'^5 85 9
bbL Com Meal is quiet, but rather firmer at $4 50^
H CO for Jersev, aiid $6 60(g.$5 65 for Brandywin^
%i bbl. Sales, 160 bbls.
GKAIX Wheat hae been inactive, but held firmly.

Sales, 21,000 btlshels, including poor white Western,
at $1 74 ; prime Red Western, at $1 70 ; and Chicago
Spring, on private terms, %^ bushel. Corn has botiu
in fair demand at advanced prices. Sales since oar
last, 33,000 bushels, at SOc.igSlc. for Mixed Western;
11 for Yellow; and 98c. Slfor'Whlte Western, ^tjnah.
Bye has been more sooght after. 1,300 bnshels Can.
dian were sold at 93c. ? bushel. Nothing new in Bar-

ley or Barley Malt. Oate ar brisker tad dearer. Wa
quote "ft'eetem at 59c.@61c, ; Prince Edward's Islazid,
60c. ; Canada, 50c, ^ bushel. The foUow-ing compai*.
tive table BhowB the qtiantity of Breadsttitrs left mk
tide-water from the commencement of navigation to
and inchiding the 23d of ICay Inst, in the years in^,.
cated.

18SS. I8e4. IMS.
Cknal opeD<l Mk.t J. Apiiist). Hftj I.

nouT, bbls 89,400 '7,00 31,300
Wheat, bushels 1,699,100 324,100 20I,*00
Com, bnshels 1,826,900 94,800 810.100
Barley, bushels 12,000 13,700 64,300
Malt, bushels H,100
Oats, bushels 771,506 333,700 9n'9.e00

Eye, bushels 41,300 24,400 16,0O

Prica of Brea&itufft in yeys-Tork.
Bis. Si, 1U4.I Mar u, isa.

Price of Gold 226 136

8npne Flmr, ft bbl .$9 600(9 90 i 859 K M
Extra State Fkrar, $ bbl 10 000 10 40 e ana 7 !

Extra 'Weitem Hoar, M>1. , ,10 100 u w 6 754 11
Extra Canada nonr, bbl 10 000 U 00 6 76^ 9 H
Sonaem Ftgu, V bbl. 10 S>0 15 00 7 2C 19 OR

RreFlour,bbl 8 250 30 ! 25 5 S
ComMeat^bbl 750 S 80 4 50* 5N
WhHe 'Wheat, bushel 2 t50 2 70 1 73S 3
Bed and Amber irbeat, V bn. 9 200 2 50 1 35'^ 1 n
Com,Vbiubel 1 Te 1 90 sn<^ i M
Er^Tntiehel 1 tO0 172 860
BerUr, f) bubel 1800 2 05 1 OO0 1 #
Sute 0&, 1) bushel 1000 1 os^ af a
EAT Haa haa been in modoate demand to-day, i*

6c.110100Iba
HOFS-Conttnae qniet, at tram I0c@30c ft

poor to cbolce, and S2c.@35c for ttncy, f lb.

LATHS Bastem bave been inactiTe, at $1 6S 9
thotisandL
MOLASSES Has been Id very moderate requeet,

tncludJng cheap Orleans at sec^Sl ; Porto Bico al

60c^70c ; and Cube at 36c&50c, * gallon.
NAVAL 8TOBE8 Hare been Inactire and quit*

hea-rr, inchidtDg SpWta Turpentine, at $9 gaOan,
and Besin at tl8@l V 280 Ria.

OILS Have been In limited peqneat and hearji

Including Crude Whale, at $1 10@tl 16; Grade Sperm
SI 95@{2 ;

Bleached trhale at $1 35<Sitl *0 D-
bleached Sperm at (2 25^19 80; Linseed at $1 IS*
tl 30; lArd at tl eO@$l M tea poor to choice 9
gallon.
PETEOLETm Has been in moderate demand at too,

36>ic. for Cmde; 49c.@6<te. fbr Befiaed, in bond, and
6o.(i70c for de., free, * gaStn.
PROVISIONS Pork haa been in leea demand, nS

decidedly lower. Sales hare been made of 5,800 bbla.,

in lota, at $22 50&$'22 75, doaiag at about $23 50 fe

Now Mess, $20&$20 50 for 18SS-4 Mess; $17 TSA
tie 50, chiefly $18, for Prime Mess, and $17 n#
$18 for Prime, ^ bbL Sales were also made ^
4 500 New Mess, June snd Jnlr deUTery, teamfm
ottian, part at $22(g.$22 50 * bbL Cut Meato 0(ak.

tinne heavy, atllKc@13c for Bhonldera, lad Uok
17c. tat Hams; sale* equal to 180 pkga. Baeon la

in limited demand, including Cnmbemnd OnL at

U3io.@UKe.: ahort rib at Ufic^U'io.; longrib al

13;^c.18\c ; short clear at 16c.@16>ic; looa est
Hama at 19><c@14c, and rongb sides I4e., 9 ft.

I<atd contisou unalteied:
.
aalea 1,6(0 toa. and tibia.,

at 16c@18)c. tbe latter for t^oice, * ft. Beet Imh
lieen in ntj modent* iiiMil tttuatU te Kxtaa
Meas; $10@$1 for Pbitn Meat; nOea 300 bliki
Tierce Beef oontlnnes qnJteduSlna neailBal; aon*
lots are betas abipped^m .fliat baoda. BeetHaa
bare not Taned; salea ITS bbls. at tS6@S2S, the Initia
fordunoe. Butter. 1* quiet to-day, at 27 >aaL3c. toa

poor to prime aw State, and aSc^sac tat aem

aiiHMaii ^i^iiiil ""t!&iTiiiiiiffliiti(^''
-

^^^-i'^iiiia^*'*^'aa5aftiaa^,;j;,j,jjc i,.^ ^ ^^^i-S^iu a3a)iig.a-,.''b.J,M.:.J^'AitaJJ^v<>i.l--i; J,---..J 'i-c'i';^,^tt^iiiiAiiaL'i^i



piSlp?!^'"-" 'Tl'^pwi-^-w^PST^J^^^il^^dJin HPP*^?!PHPWiP"!iPf' 'Ws^''-:^W^:V^^-^
-- -'.'"''^'WMmiliH!i!W!*?WWW;WWP^

? . M nfle* qntot t Me.17e. tor
tiopamB, V ft.

^

Fricao/PnnMcm in Neu>-Trk.

nfOold jj( "!

'Sii^*''''' 3*" 9S9S Ilea aTsoo
J^l'.vi; 19 9 as 13 i IT

^S^,** ITJia 19 nhi9 13

UMBeel, bb.. UOO 18 2200 1000 14 00">: M a MX 13 MJi

V* lb 16 8 24 25 a S
^EEDS ^Are dtdl and prices &vor buyers decidedly,

^ HUGAK8 Have been in moderaLe deumud at aboutmar prices; sales to-day, 625 blida. of Cuba, ic, at
IfiiiC^li^c ft lb. Beflned Sugwa are in requect at
*y<a@18}io. %i Bs.

_8TEAKINE Salsa, stnce oar last, 34,000 tts., at

a'ESil^^'Jrff^"*''^'^'^ * 10)ic.@103ic.; and
^S^^-J^" 8'^'=*** * lOSc^lOJiC. ^ lb.WHISSY Has again adTanced to $2 10 KaUon.ia sales of SOU bbls.

I'Boiiuu,

^ES^S^I^~I'' I^Terpool, the engagements in-

ft^J^tc?- Beef at Is. * tierce; alaoT 6y steamer,
Jfl. i'Ci^"'?'^ " ^^ : 'O' London, 400 b^ls. Pork"" * ool- ; lor Glasgow, by steamer, 16 bia. CSieese

CITY GOVERNMENT.

!^P

BOABD OP ALDERMEN.
^ ,^ STATED SESSION'-May 29. 1865.

Jt MorgajB Jones, Ean., President. Aldermen
Norton, Shannon, Gedney, McKnipht, Eyere,

^elly. Masterson, Ottiwell. O'Srien, Van Voorhis.
Preeidest being absent at roll call, on motion of
Dum Norton, AJdemuui Hyers was apiwintod Chair-

ninatM of the last meeting were read and ap-

iJwf 7^* ihe Street Commiwioner be and the

(President here appeared and took the chair.
)^:jQ President

[frion of citizens doing bosinese in the Bowery, bo-
;. ii^ster and CanaJ streets, to have all the iQcnm-

*
fW^oTed therefrona. Whareupoa the foUowiog

[ ^ojteA

whereby ^^^'^i**! and directed to cause Vfl in-

buMbranees on the ^S^2L*^^'^^ Heater and Canal

^rts to be remoTod u-^*^*****^-
Which waa adopted.

b Alderman Masterson '-^ ^, .^>,-j.
Eewived, That the Street Commiaaion^^' ^ -a oi!

ka>toy diieoted to Eoaose all acnecess&ry U.'T^IP*'* ?%,I^~* -^ouB to be remoTsd from the upper part J** j- t^
. as it is now one of the ralnoipaTaTenaee lea<?)^2
from the Central Park. The street being at all t/^^- "7 obstructed by railway tracks, ia trequently nearT'

ble by reason of other obstmctions placed in tiie

way between the said railway tracks and the
,_jie on each side, rendering passage for light v-
b/ iih\9h n i looft used, at timea poaitirely daa-

"Which was adopted.
'

.

gr the sm ''V ' a

J^johred. That the Tactjit lota on the sonth-side ofWet
*^ortti^th 8trs%, between Ninth and Tenth

CS?" 'J?^d fa immediately, under the direction of
ipe Ptreet Comr^lsmoner.
Which was referred to Committee on Public Health.
By Aiderm-iii Van Voorhi
lBMolve<V That ga maina be laid and lamps hghted in

gf. P>i5dred and Twenty-fourth-street, between the
P^.^ and Third-aTennea umuedi^ly, under the direc-
*> of the Street Commissioner, flk
-jVniich was adopted. ^

f Alderman Van Toorhi^>
leoJTed, That the sidewalks be flag)?ed wad reflagged''^

necessary in One huodred and Twenty-ivinth>
_._^ fpofd the Third avecae to the Bigbth avenue

tr
the direction of the Street Conuniseioner.

tich was referred to Committee on Boada.
the President-
wived, That the crosswalk across Weet-etreet, from

#Maoath-cide of Desbrosses street, be relaid under the

fcyction of the Crotou Aqueduct Department.
^Which was adopted.
By Alderman OttiweD
B^olved, That the CcmplyoUer be and he is hereby

Mthorised and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
M. B. Filley, for the aotn of two hundred and eigDty-
^^ee dollars and thirty-three centa, be me' the amount
Ane him for service as special clerk in the Mayor'e OSice,
fiom the ^teeoth day of February, one thousand eight
nmdred and sirty-three, to the hrst day of November.
One thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, saia
A^bount being due nim for increase of salary from eight
kmdred dollars per annum to one thousand two hundred
oU&rs per annum.
Which was laid over.
fc the President
Seeolved, That a sewer be built in Fifty-eecond-street,

^otB the Fifth to the Siith-avgnue. under the direction
of the Crotou Aqueduct Department.
Which was referred to the Comiuittee on Sewers.
By Alderman Ottiwell
Beeolvod, That Eighteenth-street, from Broadway to

AhB Third-avenue, be paved with Belgian pavemeat, un-
r the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.

By Alderman Kelly
Resolved, That Avenue O, from Houston-street to Sev-

eteeulh-street,
bo paved with Belgian pavement, under

Q direction of the Croton A<tueduct Department.
Which wed reierred to the Committee on Streets.
By Alderman Ottiwell
Beaolved, That the sidewalks around the Park in

DaioB-square be flagged the full width, under the direc-
tion of tho Street Cummi.-^sioner,
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.

By Alderman Moore
KeSoived, That .John Cronin be and he is hereby per-
dtted to erect and keep a stand fur the sale of suda-

Vater, on the square foot H W.ili-3treet, until uLherwiae
erdered by the Common Council.
Which was adupted.
By Alderman M.'ore
Keeolvpd That the Str<*et C-o'' missioner be and he ii

hereby anthorii-ed and directet to a;jpomt a kt:ei;er for
[

BowUu^-Kreen i'ark.
Whicn was laid over.

By A'.derman U"lir.en
Resolved, That Thrty- 'hirt' -streot, from Pf'cond-ave-

Voe tu Lyrxinffi'jn-Avr'nue, be piivod with Bekian pave-
ment, and the same be done uadiar the diruciioo of the
Croton Aqueduct Depar-iment.
Which wn-^ referred to lUo Committee on Streets.
By Ald'^nuan ilacsierson

EesoiVfd, That the sidiiwa'ka of F'^rty-sccond-street,
from SiitL-avenu^ to Figiith-^venue, be I'.ngg.id to their
hH width, where not already done, uader lUe dirociion of
Ibe Street Depart ^lent.
Which was referred to the Cummittee on Roads.
By Alderman \'an V'uorhis -
Bsolved. That the sidewilk-s on Tirst-avenup, between

Highty-sixth and Ninety-se /ond street-", be flacged lor a
pace of f'lur feet in wultti. where not already llagged,
toder the direction of the Street Commisaiouer.
Whi(^h wad referred to the Committee on Roads.
By Alderman Masterson
Resolved. That Mansiu-strcet, between Stouten and

Houston streeto, be reguLitcd. cradcd, the curb and trnt-

vm stones ^stand the side waitstla^^ed to their full width,
-JBjJ*^tiia direc^i^a of the sitreet t ommisaioner.

*niich was referrt>d to thiJ Committee on Streets.

By AlJ.'rman Kj ers

Whertifi, Majrr-f-'eneral WilHam T. Sherman, the
^OToic and intrepul Commander of t-he invincible armies
f the ^\'e=t, to whose tried valor, indfnikabte energy
ad perseverance, more probably than to Aay other caL.Be.

is the nation indebted for the triuui^ii of its arms, and
tl sup^jression of the rebellion of the Sonthem States,
la about to visit the City of New-York; and
Whereas, It is the duty,as it wiU b the pride of the peo-

0/ liiie ci%y,-to make manifest the estimation in wnieh
serviciT'S and sacriQces of this great man the victor

at a hundred b.itiles are held, as well as to give eipres-
lion to their unbounded love (or him, and of their admi-
tmtion for nis valuable services and herculean labors in
Mhalf of the imperiled unity and integrity of oar oom-
moa country

' be it therefore.
Resolved, That the Committee on National Affairs of

>ath branches of the Common Council be and they irre

hereby authorized and empowered, on behalf of the
nnmicipal authorities of this city, to take such action as

may bo dtting and appropriate, to extend to Major-
General Sherman the hospitalitiee of the city, and to
reiMre far him such a reception aa will tend to oonyey

lo him a sense of the eetimation In which his distin-
ffsished services in behalf of the nation are held by the

eeple of this city, as well as to afford them an oppor-
soBitf of manifesting their regard for him as a man, a
Vttteot and an accomplished and successful soldier.
Which was adopted, and directed to be sent to the

Board of Oooucilmen for coucurrenoe this evening.
By Alderman Shannon
Beeolve< That permission be and the tame is hereby

ctreB to Timothy Cleary, to keep a small stand comer
M Broadway and Eighth-street, he having permission of
the owners of the property; the same to remain during
the pleaanre of the Common Council.
Which was adopted, and directed to be sent to the

Board of CotmciJmen for concurrence this OTeniiig.
By Aldermin Nort<m
K|Bolved, That permission be and is hereby given to

William Mitchell U> erect andlight two gas-lam[>8 in front
f< each entrance to his premises, Noe. one and three
Weet Houston-street, at his own cost and expense, and

der tne direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was adopted, and directed to be sent to the

Bgerd of Councilmen for ooncurrence thie evening.
^Alderman Kelly

AN ORDINANClfi
AMEND AS ORDINANCK ENTITLKD A3? OBDIHANCE TO
DIVIDE THE cm OF NEW TORE INTO COITV'ENI-
WST ELECTIOK DIHTRICTB, PtTKBUAKT TO THB ACT OF
TBK LEaiSLATUaE, PASSED APRIL FIFTH, ONE IHOU-
BAITD EIGHT HUNDRED AND FOHXt-TWO.

t/% Mayor, Aldermen awi (kmmvmalty of the dtp of Ne\c-
Yark. i Common CoTrncO oonvened, do ordain an/ouoicf

Bmcmosl. Section twelve of the above entitled ordi-
BCBOe ie hereby amended, and shall read asfollovrs-
Sbjtion 13. The Eleventh Ward bhall be divided into

thirty-two Election Districts, the extent and limits of
vfaico said Election Districts shall be as follows :

The First Election District of the Eleventh Ward shall
ootain all that part of the city bouoded by and lying
ritiii& Clinton, Stanton, Ridge and Hivington streets.
The Second Blection District of the Eleventh Ward
hall contain all that part of the city bounded by and
lyiBg within CUnton. Houston, Ridge and Stanton
Imntn
The Third Election District of the Eleventh Ward
hall oontaiB aU that part of the cit^ bounded by and ly-
kaa within Ridge, Stanton, WiUett and Rivington
dveete
The Fourth Election District of the Eleventh Ward

iImII contain all that part of the city bounded by and
(jring within Stanton, Ridge, Houston and Willett
tsecte.
The Fifth Election IHstrict of the Eleventh Ward shall
oofcain all that part of tbe city bounded by and lying
vilhin RivinHgtoa, Willett. Stanton and Columbia titrects.

The Sixth Election District of the Eleventh Ward shall
rfn all th&t part of the city bonnded by and lying

^rtBiin Stanton, Columbia, Houston and WiHett streets.

VhS Seventh Election District of the BleouithWBrd
^S contain all that part of the city boundeflby and ly-

^M within Rivingtoo, Lewis, Stanton, CannoOf Houston
mm Columbia streets,
Ww Eighth Election Dietriot of tbe Klerenth Ward

AflBcootain all that part of the city bounded l^ and ly-

li^Tfthia Cannon, Hester, Goerck, Rivington, Lewis
SdBtenton streete.

*Se Ninth Election District of the Eleventh Ward
I oontain all that part of the city bouudea by and
I within Goerck, Houston, the East River and Riv-

1 streets.
V Tenth E3ecti^ District of the Eleventh Ward
contain all Miat part of the city bounded by and

Mnc within Avenue D, Third-street, Kast River and

The Eleveath Electiea District of the Eleventh Ward
iball contain all tiiat portion of the city botmded by and

^og within AvenoaD, Fifth-etreet, the East River and

The Twelfth Election District of Uie Eleventh Ward
mbMil conUin all thatjwrt of the city bounded by and ly-

Cg within Avenue D, Kevenlh-street, the Rest River

The Thirteenth election district of the Eleventh Ward
AmIi contain oU that part of the city bounded by and ly-

Cwithin Avenue O. Third-street, Avnne D and Hoos-

The Fourteenth EleotlonDirtrictof the Kerenth Ward
hall contain all that part of the city bounded by and ly-

be within Atenoe (j Foarth-trset. Avenae D and
KQnl-etreat. __
The Fifteenth Etoctlon IHstrict of the Elerenth Wwd

ball contain all that part of the eity bonnded brand ly-

faw within Avenue O, Fifth-street, AvenueDandFonrth^
0t*e*t.
The Sixteenth Electicm District of the Eleventh Wwd
0M contain all that part of the city honndf^ ^ftai^*

between Seventh and Eighth avenues, be flagged and re-

flagged where necessary, the same to be done under the
direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which waa referred to the Committee on Streets.
By Alderman Shannon
Riesolved. That a sewer, with the necessarv receiving-

basins, be built ia Fifty-fifth-street, between Eighth and
Ninth avenues, under the direction of the Croton Aque-
duct Department.
Which was referred to Committee on Sewers.

PETITIO:^S BSUMED.
By the President-
Petition and remonstrance of the ministers and dea-

cons, Ac., of Reformed Dutch Church in relation to hll-

ing m sunken lots.

Which waa referred to Committee on Pubhc Health.

VETO lISSAa FBOU HIS HONOB THE MAIOE.
The following veto was received from His Honor the

Mayor, vetoing the resolution i>ermitting Patrick Dono-
van to keep a stand on the comer of Dey-street and
Broadway :

Match's Office, May 24, 1865.

To ihe Honorable the Oomtmon Comnlxl :

Gentlemen: The resolution granting permission to
Patrick Donovan to keep a stand on the comer of Dey-
street and Broadway, is hereby returned without my sig-
nature .

In my judgment the expediency of granting a permit
to place a staud on the 'Sidewalk at a spot so crowded
during business hours, is, to say the least, doubtful. But
I have received remonstrances from the tenants of the
building on the corner of Broadway and Dey-street, ob-
jecting to such an occopatiotfof the sidewalk by Mr.
Donovan, and complaining of his stand as an obstruction
iniurious to their business. When the owners or occu-
pants of premises thus object, your honorable body will

not, I am sure, sanction a privilege that should only, un-
der any circumstances, be^ranted with their consent.

C.pODFREY GUNTHER. Mayor.
Which was receivedand directed to be printed at Length

in tbe minutes, and ponUshed in all the papers employed
by the Corpwcation.

BEFOBTS.
The Committee on Wharves, Piers and Slips, present-ed a report to rebuild the pier at the foot of 'iVenty-

eighth-street. East River.
Which waa laid oyer.

GEKBBAL OBDEBS.
Alderman Shannon called up General Order number

one hundred and eighty-aeven, being a report of Commit-
tee on Sewers in favor of concurring with the Board of
Councilmen yi adopting resolution and ordinance to
bniW a sewer in AUen-street, between Stanton and
Houston streeta.
Which was adopted Xry the following vote:
Affirmative Aldermen Moore, the President, Norton

Shannon, Gcdney. MoKnight, ^ers. Brice, Kelly. Mas^
terson. OttiweH, O'Brien, van Voorhis 13.

^^
Alderman Eyers called up General Order number one

hundred and eighth-eight, oommnnioation from the
Oomptrolier, with request from the Commissioners of
Charities and Oorrection, for an additional appropriation
of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars zor their de-
partment, and with a resolution making such appro-
priation.
The reeototicn was adopted by the following vote :

Afflrmatire AUermen Moore, The President, Norton,
Shannon. Gedney,MoKnight.Ryera,Brice, Kelly, Master-
son, Ottiwell O'Bneu, V*o Voorhis 13.

Butortof Committee onSewen in favor of adopting
resomtioa foBowi: <

B8o)ved That 4 sewer, with the neceBsarr receiving
basins and oatnrtB. be bnilt in One Hundred and Twen-

S-seventh-streetb
tram Third to Fourth avenue, un^r

e direction d tha Croton Aaoednct Board, and that
the aooompaayiiiff ordinaaoa therefor be adopted.
Which waa adopted brthefoHowtngrote:
AfBrmattve Aldermen Moore. The Fresident, Norton,

Shannon, OednejN MoKnight, Ifyers, Brioe, KeUy, Mas-
terson, OtMwril, O'&iea. Va& Vooihis. la, ""'V
Report of Ooounittae on Streeta in favor of adopting

resolntioB as loflows :

Resolved, That a eroac-walc be laid ooron FoHon-
Btreet, from opposite number twp himdred and ftftr-

flve,iudrth<finOoho(lStrMtC%fiuiiSBioner, mid
thai the aocompanjrhic ordioanoe therefor be adopted.
Which was admtaA 07 th foUqwing vote : .

Affirmativ* Aldaniiaa Hoora. ThePresid@t. Horton.
ffliannon, Qedniig, waKnWi^ Imro. Brtoe, Keily, Haa-
terson. OtUwvlVO'wion. VanToo&ia-Bl
Aldatman Van VoofUs c^ed ap Oeneral Order nnm-

)9rtW9 husdrd nod HYfB^ rtpgrt fi OioBait^

andL_
The jaghl^th Election District of the Eleventh

2iy^'"LSPP***" all thatpartof the city bonnded by

SwsiftiSSt*
Avenue 0. Eghth-street, AvenneJ) and

w^5 Nineteenth Election District of tbe Blevonthwu-d shaU contain all that part of the city bounded byuid lying within ATenoaO, Nteth-street, Avvnne D and
ti-JS^th-Btreet.The Twentieth Election District of the Eleventh Ward
Bban contain all that part of the city bounded by andmng within Avenue C, Eleventh-slieet, Avenue D and
Nmth-etreet.
The TwentT-flret Election District of the Eleventh

WardshallcontainaU that part of the city bounded byand lying within Avenue B, Becond-atreet, Avenue O and
Houston-street.
The Twenty-second Election District of the EleventhWord shall contain all that part of the city bonnded byand lying within Avenue B, Third-etroet. Avenue C and

Second-street,
The Twenty-third Election District of the Eleventh

Ward shall contain ail that part of the city bonn led byand lying withm Avenue B, foort^-etreet, AvenueO and
Third-street
The Twenty-fourth Election DisMct of the Eleventh

Ward shall contain all that i>art of the city bounded by
and lymg within Avenue B, Fifth-street, Avenue O and
Fourth-street.
The Twenty-fifth Election District of the Eleventh '

Ward shall contain all that part of the cits bounded byand lying within Avenne B> Bixthistreet, Avenue O and
Fifth-street.
The Twenty-sixth Election District of the Eleventh

Ward shall contain all that oart of the city bonnded byand lying within Avenne B, Seventh-street. Avenue U
and owth-street.
The Tweniy-seventh Election District of the Eleventh

Ward Bhall contain all that part of the city bounded byand lying withm JUtenne B, Eighth-street, avenue C and
Seventh-street- ^^
The Twenty-eighth Election District of the EleventhWard ahaU contain all that part of the city bonnded byand lying withm avenue B, Ninth-street, avenue C and

Eighth-street.
-The Twenty-ninth Election District of the Eleventh
Ward shrll contain all that part of the city botmded byMd lying within Avenne B, Tentb-etreet, Avenue C and
Ninth-street.
The Thirtieth Election District of the Eleventh Ward

shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and ly-
ing within Avenne B, Eleventh-street, Avenue C and
Tenth-street.
The Thirty-first Election District of the Eleventh Ward

shall conUin all that port of the city bounded by and
bing within Avenne B, Twelfth-street, East River and
EUeventh-etreet.
The Thirty-second Election District of the Eleventh

Ward shall oontain all that part of the city bounded by
and lying within Avenue B, Fourteenth-street, the East
River and Twelfth-street.
Which was laid over.
By Alderman Norton
Resolved, That section twen^-one, article three, of

chapter eleven, of the Revised Cirdinances of one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, be and the same is

]|it,
'^by amended so as to read as follows :

Sec-'"'^^ 21. The prices or rates of fare to be taken by
at oaid t-C

*"** owners or drrvers of hackney coaches or

rriaire Aha. ^ " follows:

L FS^convevin..'
* P5enKer any distance, not exceed-

ini one m^re 7ev'?nt5.-" *^ "d '" ^'ery additional

passenger^tiftycenta. -M*nce, exceeding a
~. ^u^ ^v,.,.^^ a passenger anr^ "^u twentj-bve

mile and within two miles, one atmsv ^^ "o dollars;
cents

; for two passengers, the same liist*^*'*-
*

and for every additional passenger, tut* C""*** -.
3. For every mile, or part ofmile, when in eic^"*

the even mile, when the whole distance exceeds the dis-
tance mentioned in the first and second subdivisions of
this section, there shall be allowed, in addition to the
charge or rate fixed therein, fifty oents for a single pas-
senger, and for any number exceeding one so conveyed
at one time, thirty-five cents each for the whole number.

4. For conveying one or more passengers to Harlem
and returning, five dollars.

5. For cofiveying one or more poseengers to High
Bridge or Kinjjsbndge, with the privilege of keeping the
carriage all day, ten dollars.

6. For the use of hackney coach or carriage by the hour,with one or more passengers, with privilege of goingfrom place to place and stopping as often as may be re-
qnired, one dollar and fifty centa per hoar.

7. In all cases where the luring of a hackney coach or
carriage is not at the time thereof anecified to be by the
day or hour it shall bo deemed to be by the mile.

8. For children between three years and fourteen years
of age, half-pnce only shall be charged, and for children
under three years of age do charge shall be allowed or
made.

9. For attendance at a boll, eelebrstion, the opera, or
other occasion of hke character, the Mayor may, by
public notice, regulate the charges to be mode for that
special occasion, and may also establish necessary rules
for the regulation of coaches and carriages on such occa-
sions.

10. Whenever a hackney coach or carriage, not hired
by the day ur hour, and excepting occasions referred to
in subdivision number nine, shall be deUined exceeding
nftt;en minutes at any place in waiting, the owner or
driver, in addition to the charge by the mile, shall be cl-
lowed at the rate of one dollar perhour for such deten-
tion.
IL Whenever any agreement or oonte^ct may be made

for the conveyance oi a passenger or passengers, at a
rate of comi>en6ation less than estabUshed by ordinance,
the price or rate agreed and fixed, or contracted for.
shau govern and control the amount to be allowed, de-
manded or received, anything herein to the contrary not-
withstanding, and violations of such agreement or con-
tract shall be deemed to constitute and be a violation of
the ratea and charges as regulated by ordinance.

12. For attending ^funeral to a burial-place in the city,
south of Eighty-sixth-street, four dollara, and to a
burial-place north of Eighty-Hixtb-strcet, six dollti.
Resolved, That section thirty-eight, article tive. of

chapter forty, of the Revised Ortunances of one thou-
aud eight hundred and lifty-nine, be and the same is

hereby amended so as to read as follows:
Section 38. Hackney coaches and carria*re8 may etand

waiting for employment at all times, Sundays excepted,
at the stands herein named, that is to say :

1. In Broadway, around Che iiowUnR Green.
2. In iiroadway. on the easterly side, and Chambers-

street, on the southerly side, along the City Hall Park,
not to exceed, on Chambers-street, the westerly hne of
the now Court-ho-.LSe.

3. In Pearl-street, at Hanover-square.
4. In Hudson and Duane streets, along and adjacent to

the sidewalk of the hltle Park at the Junction of said
streets.

6. lu Kudson-street, alone St John's Park.
6. At Jack.srvQ-sqiiarc. at the Junction of Eighth-ave-

Bue, 'Ihirteentb-s^reet and Ore-'uwich-avenue.
7. At Union-square, at the junction of Seventeenth-

street p.nd between Broadway and Fourth-avenue, along
the I'ark, not to come souLhertj- of the line of SixLeentL-
Btreet on either side.

8. in Canal or Hoboken streets, as may be de^ipnatf^d
by ;,he Mayor, from time to time, wetl of Waohiuttou-
street.

9. Ci-.atham-square.
10. I. fttbanue-Btreet, southeast of Cherry-street, after

market hourp.
11. In East Tweuty-sixth-street, between Madison

and the Fuurth avenues, on the north side of said etrctt.
12. In the vicinity of the Central Park, as ioil-iws:
On the north side *jf Fifty-ninth-slreet, betwetn the

Fifth and Ei;:htli avenues.
Wtioh wa-i iaid over.

IJy Alderiuin O'lJtien
Resolved, That the name of Catharine Foster, of num-

ber tivb hundred and tifteen East Tenth-street, be in-
cluded among those blind persons that have been donated
eavh the sum of fifty dollars.
Which was refirred to the Comptroller with power.
By Alderman tri-rien
Resolved. That Thinieth-street, from First to Fnnrth

aveuLie, be paved wit u Bebriar pave meat, ana the samr to
be done under direcncn of the Croton AquedtuJt Depart-
ment . ^

-

Which wa.5 referred to the Committee on Streeta.
ByAlderrarta Mabterson
Resolved, Ihat the sidewalks in Broadway, from For-

tieth toiForty-fourth atreets.be fla^g. dtn theirl'ull width,
under the direction of tho Street Commissiuner.
Which was referred to the Committee on Ruads.
By Alderman Brice
Resolved, That Charles McDonougb have iermis6ion

to extend sign-board in front of his carpenter-shop to
curbstone, provided it does not interfere with the public
travel, the same to remain during the pleasure of the
Common Council.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman B^
Resolved, That tffe sidewalks in Twenty-eighth-street.

m m:m.%m^^tm.miMm f

iMlmiudeiil'

r*^^?iA'Kte!'*J^ wolaaonH toUowt;

Jb^fiw^Sdn tUe Sineeon of the
^_ . - _ BMidJki Kt>U:*m*"i *'" One

iJ9^'S 03 TwnB&^LrtS-itieei. to soimeMi with tewm
ta0neHBmdndandTeirtr-4nt<tc

'

wtioh wuMioptad by tha (oUowiiiL

Aldyman O'Brien called up General Order number
aiatf-five.
Resolved, That the salari of the clerk to the Snperin-

wndent of Markets, in the Bureau of Markets, Oomptrol-
leors OmoBjbeand ihe same Is hereby increased to one
thonsand five hundred dollars per annnm, said increase
to take effect from the date of the passage of this resolu-
tion.

Which waa lost by the followinayote:
Affirmative Aldermen Moore, Norton, Shannon, Ged-

ney, MoEnight, Ryers, Brioe. Kelly, O'Brien, Farley,Van Voorhis It.

Negative The President, Aldermen Masterson, Otti-
well a
Beoonsidered and laid over.
Resolution by the Boeud of Councilmen as follows :

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby
given to Charles F. Wise, to keep a stand for the sale of
papers on the northeast comer of Canal and West
streets, such permission to remain tmly during the plea-
sure ofthe Common Council.
Which was concurred in.
Alderman Norton called np General Order number one

hundred and seventh-eight
Resolved, That the Street Oommissioner be and he ia

hereby authorised and directed to appoint a keeiter for
the public park known as Abingdon-square, and the park
at Che intersection of Fourth, Qrove and Christopher
streets.
Which was lost by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Moore, Norton, Shannon, Ged-
ney. McKnight, Ryers. Brioe, Kelly, Masterson,.Ottiwell
O'Brien, Van Voorhis-lZ
Negative The E*resident L
Which was subsequently reconsidered and laid over.
Alderman Ryera called up General Order number two

hundred and two, being preamble and resolution-of the
Board of Councilmen as ioIIowb :

Whereas, Document number ten of one thonsand eight
hundred and sixty-three, of the Boyd of Councilmen,
covering the complete figures of the canvassers of the
November and December elections in detail, giving the
vote of every election district at such elections, as also
the detailed report of the celebrationhad in one thousand
eight hundred and fift^-eight, and ordered published by
resolntion of the Common Council, adopted by Board of
Councilmen on March twenty-two, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty, adopted by Board of Aldermen on
Ma^ seven, one ^onsand eight hundred and sixty, and
which became a law June eight, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty, both of which received the sanction of the
Common CouumI, but failed to receive a three-fourths
vote thereof, and objection being made to the payment
of the bills in consequence of such failure, therefore be it
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby au-

thorized and directed to pay the bills for printing and
binding the documents referred to in the above preamble.
Which waa concurred in by the following vote.
Affirmative Alderman Moore, the President Norton,

Shannon. Gedney, McKnight Ryera, Brice, Kelly, Mas-
terson, Ottiwell, O'Brien, Vta Voorhis 13
Alderman Brice called up General Order number

two hundred and five.

Report of Oommittee on Assessments in favor of adopt-
ing resolution as follows:
Resolved. That the Comptroller be and he is hereby*thonzed and directed to draw hiB warrant in favor of

John Young, for the sum of one thousand and thirty-five
dollars and fifty-nine centa.as a donation to reimburse said

?ili l^'TJlL^r^''^V''i^-'*^^*l fro tifth-avenue totbe tastrawsr; also, for the construction of a sewer in
*^*

*.me street, from tot polGU above narn^di^ jr^,-*^ij
receipt *herefor, and charg* tie eai^; tC t-c account ^

Donationa.
Wbicb was lost by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Moore, Norton. Shannon. Ged-
ney, McKnight, Brioe, Kelley, Masterson. Van Voorhis

9.

Negative The President, Aldermen Ryers, Ottiwell,
O'Brifcn 1.

Which was subsequently reconsidered and laid over.

BZSOI.UTIOKS BEBUKEB.
By Alderman Ryers
Resolved, That hereafter in the proceeding of this

Board, immediatebr after motions and resolutions, each
member be allowed to call np one General OrdeH com-
mencing with the member from tbe First Diisirict and
such regulation shall hereafter constitute one of tbe
rules of this Board.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Norton, Shannon, Gedney, Mo-
Knight, Ryers, Kelly, Ouiwell 7.

Negative Aldermen Moore,
'

The President, Brice,
Masterson, O'Brien, Von Voorhis 6.

GENEBAL OBDERS EESUinT).

Alderman Ottiwell called up General Order number
one hundred and oixty.
Resolved, That the Clerk of tbe Common Council be

and hereby is authorized and directed to cause to be pro-
cured and published, in document form, copies of all acts

passed by the Legislature of this State^at its session in
1865. relating particularly to the City of New-York.
Alderman Ottiwell moved to amend the resotutioD by

inserting, after the words " document form," the words
"two thonsand five hundred."
Which was carried.
The resolution as amended was lost by the follow-

ing vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Moore, Tbe President, Flynn.
Shannon, Godney, McKnight, Ryers. Bnce, Kelly, Mob-
terson, Ottiwell. O'Brien, Van Voorhis li
Negative Alderman Norton L

MOTIONS.
Alderman McKnight moved to discbarge the Commit-

tee on Salaries and Offices from the coufoderation nf a
resolution to increase the Inspectors of dumping boards
for night soil.

Wh:ch was carried.
The paper was then laid over.

OElfEUAL OBDERS AOATN BESTJMED.

Alderman Masterson called up General Order number
one hundred and forty-throe, being a report of Commit-
tee on Reads, 'in favor of adopting resolution, as fol-

lows :

Kcwilvpd, That Fiftieth-street, from Sixth-avenue to

Broadway, be paved with Belgian pavemeni, under Iho
direction of the Crotou Aqueduct Board, and that the
accompac;. ing ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which wa adopted bv the following vole:
Afiirmative Aldermen Moore. The Presid^i-nt. Nor-

ton, Shannrn. (iedney, McKnight Hyers, Brice, Kelly,
Maritert^on, Cttiwell. O'Brien, \ an Voorhis 13.

Alderman O'Hrien called up General Order number
one hundred and seventy-nine.
Resolved, That the Street Oommissioner be and be is

hereby authcrizxd and directed to rebuild bulkhead no
Seventeenth-street, between Avenues C and D, forth-
with.
Alderman Ryrs moved to amend by inserting the

words,
" To be done by contract."

Alderman Kelly mcved to amt-ndby adding, "or other-
wise," and tbe question being put on the amendment," To be done by contract or otherwise."
Which wa"* carried.
The resolution, as amended, was then lost by tbe fol-

lowing vote:
Atlirmotive Aldermen Mnore. Shannon. Gedney, Mc-

Knighi,, Ryers, Brice, Kelly, Masterson, Ottiwell,
O'lirien. Van Voorhiea U.
Negative .\ldprman Norton 1.

Which was aubsequently reconBidered and laid over.

MOTIOKS RESUMED.
Alderman Ryera moved that when th*? board aijonrns

-it do adjourn to inoet again on Monday next, hfth proxi-
mo, at two o'clock P. M,
Which was carried.

GENERAL OBDERS EESrMED.

y^kjennan Gedii^j called np General Order number
two nimurei"^ and ore.

Report of Committee on Public Health in favor of

adopting re.=r.lution as follows :

Re:soKed, That tbe vacant lots on Seventeenth-street,
about two hundred and fifty feet east of Sevnth-avenue,
and running about two hundred and seventy-five feet to-
ward tbe Sixth-avenue, be fenced in, under the direction
of the Street Commissioner, and that the accompanyign
ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Moore. Norton, Shannon, Ged-
nev, McKnight, Ryers. Brice, Kelly, Masterson, Ottiwell,
Obrien. Van Voorhis IZ
Al lerman Shannon called np General Order number

one hundred and twenty-one, being; a report of Commit-
tee on Streets iu favor of adopting resolution as fol-

lows:
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

authorized and directed to draw a warrant in favor of
MiasMary Ann Mastorson, for the sum of five hundred
and ninety-three dollars, to be m full for all damages
done to her propertv. corner of Worth and Elm streets,
or losses incurred by her consequent upon the work of

widening Worth-street and changing the grade thereof
and the intersecting streets from Broadway to Baxter-
street, the Fame to he charged by the Comptroller to the
account of City Contingencies.
Which was laid over.

Papers from Board of Councilmen.
Report of Committee on public Health, with resolution

as follows:
Resolved, That the vacant Iota in Forty-eighth and

Forty-ninth streets, between Fifth and Sixth avenues, be
filled in under the direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to the Committee ou Public

Health.
Resolution by Board of Aldermen as follows:

Resolved. That the Corporation Counsel be and he is

hereby directed, in case of any proceedings against the
Presiaent and Assistant Commissioner of the Croton
Aqueduct Board, appointed on tbe eighth day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and 6ixty-ti_ve, to take such
steps as in his judgment may be necessary to vindicate
their title to their respective offices.andincaseof the em-
ployment of other counsel, the fees of such counsel to be
paid from "

city continpencieB."
(By Board of Councilmen, May fifteen, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-tive, amended by striking out
all after the words "

resjjective officee.'*)

Which wa^^ concurred in.

Resolved. That permission be and hereby is given to
Chas. Sacher to keep a showcase in front of nis place of

business, number five hundred and thirty-two Broadway,
the permission hereby given to coutinue only during the
pleasure oi the Common CoouciL
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is herebv

Cuba . -.
BritAuhla Jtfav 8r..Nv-TorlL
Hansa June 3.. New-York..
Edinburgh June S.-Naw-Toik.
Damascns Juna S..Qnebea

,JnBe S.-New-Lonlstana.
China ...jane 7.
He'

r-York...
.:i.LiT

...Ejtarpoot

[elvetta. .. /.'..'.'.v. 'June lo! iSw-'fort:'. '.'.'...! !l1vwtwoL
City of Baltimore. ..Jane 10. . Sew-York. Liverjmot
Belgian June 10 . .Kew-York. LirevpooL
Persia June U. New-York. LiverpooL
Guiding Star June Ifl. New-York Havre.
Prausylvania June 17. .Hew-York. ." Liverpool.
Caledonia Jtme 17. .New-York Glasgow.
liilayette June 21..New-York Havra.

FBOU EUBOFE.
Helvetia May 1 .Liverpool. Hew-York.
Teutonia May 17. . Southampton New-York.
Persia May 20. Liverpool New-York.
New-York May 34. .Southampton ... .New-York.
Lafayette Slay 21. .Havre New-York.
Cityof Washingt'n-May M. LiverpooL New-York.
North America May 25. .Liverpool. Quebec.'
Afnca May 27 Liverpool .Boston.
Uermania May 31. .Southampton . . . .New-York.
Peruvian | June 1.. Liverpool Quebeo.
Scotia June 3. .Liverpool New-York.
Bremen June 7..8onthampton New-York.
^bcrnia June 8. .Liverpool. Quebec.

Asia. June 10. . LiverpooL Boston.
Nova Scotia JunelA. .Liveri>ooI Quebec.

Ha-rna, nre^vOvleaaa And PtLUkmnim*
Morro Castle May 31 . New-York Havana.
VeraOtuz Juna 1 .. New-York, Vera Gnu and

Havana.
Ocean Qneen June 2. .Nevr-York Panama
jnng Shuey June 3. .New-York New-Orleans.
Monterey June 3. New-York New-Orteans.
Eagle June 7. .New-York Havana.

Departure of Foreign BlafU.
Moils for Europe, per steamer CStba, close on Wednes-

day at 9:30 A. M.
; per steamer Damasau, (via Quebec,) on

Thursday, at 12 M.
Mails for Havana and West Indies, per steamer Jforro

QuOe^ close on Wednesday at 3 P. M.

Departure of Domestic Mails.
East Mails close at 5 A. M^ 1:. 2:30 and 6 P. M.
Western and Southwestern Moils. 5 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.
Long Island 6 A. M. and 2 :30 P. M.
Newport and Fall Rivet 3 P. M.
New-York Central RaUt-oad 3 P. M.
North Mails 5 A. M. and 3:45 P. Si.
North Mail. Way 5 A. M. and 2 P. M.
South Mail at 5 A. M., 4:30, 5:30 and 10 P. fi.

LECTJJRES^
THE CATHEDRALS

OF ENGLAND.

A LECTURB TO BE DELITKRED BY
THE REV. GEO. F. SEYMOUR,

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, BROOKLYN,
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY, 30.

AT S O'Ol-OCK. DOORS OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK.

Tickets, fifto* *9t' Will be sold at the door oo the

eTening of the lecture.

DRY GdOBf.

Kt BBXIIiASD.BBAyn^,
"

WBITB, BLAPB^^BOAHLBT, PEABI^ ie. W
mojrmT$ llaiu shawm, %

jUST THB THINO TOR aASATOOA. ' *J
KOW OPBNIRa S,

B. a. KAiJr,
Noa. SH and aX 6th-aT., near Mth-rt.

aOO PIKCKg MORB OF TH08B
USSS SHBBTIBGS,

FBOH HltHS TO TWKLYB SHHUNGS A YARD.
B. H. HAOY,

Nob. 2M and 206 eth-*T., near I#th-et.

3,000 DOI^I^AILS' TVOKTH
OF FINE IiAOB VBILS,

BLACK AND WHITE, EVERY STYLE AND SHAPQ
TRIMMED WITH BUGLES, BEADS, STEEL, 4o.

E. H. MAGY,
Noa. 804 and 6 eth-ar., near Mth^rt.

DOTTED AKD FIGTTRED
SWISS MUSLINS, WHITE AND OOLOBED SPOTS.

^
, TJSEY PEETTY-VEEY OHEAPl

R. H. MACY,
Noa. an and ant ettt-aT., near 14th-t.

MM PVS^BBR I.AOE SHX'WIiS,
500 PUSoi^^B LAOE MANTILLAS.
STYLISH G009S AT LOW PRICES.

^ B. H. MACT,
Noa.m and 9M Mb-aT., near lth.t.

DRY K)a>e.

jjAQSua

X

TONKERs'Mii-i'rXiaY fHSTyruTB;
A Boarding School for boys, 16 miles above New-York,

on tbe Hudson. OircuiaH \% W. H. Arthur A Co.'s, No.
39 Nassau-fit., N. Y., of address

BENJAMIN MASON, PrlncipaL

OETCRNISG
SOLDIERS SHOULD FIT

demand for heldfor business to supply the great __ __ .

caused by the war. The resources of the South willffer
proiitabte avennes to enterprimng young men, educated
for business pursuits. The liberal offers made to our
country's defenders by our merchants, manufactorers and
business men, give evidence of their mcreasing gratitude
and patriotism. To those disabled soldiers who desire
instruction in the academic branches pertaining to a
business course, and thorough training lu all the minu-
tiae of ba=inpss customs, the United States College of
Business and Finance will issue scholarships at one-half
the regular rates.

By order of the Board of Managers.
C. R. WELLS, SecreUrr,

New-Haven, Conn.

SIXTH ANNUAL. COMMENCEMENT OF
THE COOPER UNION FOR THE ADVANCE-

MENT OF SCIENCE AND ART. -The Trustees an-
nounce that the Annual Reception of the Female Art
Department will take place on MONDAY EVENING.
the 29th lost., at 8 P. M., and of tbe Male Art Depart-
ment on TUESDAY EVENING, May 30, at the same
hour. The Commencement exercises will take place in
the great hall of the Union on WEDNESDAY EVKN-
ING^Slst insL, at 8 P. M-, ou which occasion the annual
reixirt of the Trustees will be read, and the usual award
of certificates and premiums be aunouaced. The Art
Exhibition will remain oi>ea during the day on Tues-
day and Wednesdjj, the 30th and 3l8t, and from 10
A. M. to 5 P. M^ and no tickets of admission will be re-
quired. Tbe Reading-room will necessarily he closed
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of the next week.
By order of the Trustees. ABRAM S. HEWITT,

Secretary.

.VLLSTO\ SPA ACADEMY, W. Y.-A
Commercial and Classical Family Boarding School for

Boys. Terms $50 per quarter. Aumissinn at all times.
Send for circulars to Rev. JAMES GILMOUR, A. M.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTU^VN,N.Y.
A boarding school for boys. The 55tb semi-annual

sefsion will commence on
boys,
MtJN

lars apply to the Principal, D. S. HOWE.
NDAY. May L For circu-

I'k

MOU.VT "WASHINGTON IXSTITUTE-
(C'lassical. Commercial and French,) No. 12S West

4th-fit., corner of Maciloucal-st. and Washington-square.
CEO. W. CLARh.E, A. M., Rector.

SEDG^VICK INSTITUTE, GREAT
rmpum. Mo-vh.. for twenty very select younj

those never belore from I'orae preferred. I

culors. J. SEDGWICK, M. A

BAR-
boys;

nd for cir-

Pnncipai.

TTMVEKSITYU Washjnirtu:i-s>4uare. prepares
Point > aval At r.demy and collegre. Location and rooms
unsurpasst'd. ita-av. cars pass school.

GU.\MMAR SCHOOL,-
for business, West

TEACHERS.
T:acher"wa\ted.-aladyofrefine-ment and executive a'jihty, capable of teaching the
higher branches, Latin, IrVench and painting, may obtain
a t'ootl salary and a ;iiermanent Eituation in a Femora
"Sorr.inarv, by aflirefi-sing (with tsstimouialsj EDUCA-
TION, Box No. 3.5fe7 New-York City.

A LADY' EXPERIENCED AS
DEINT governess, and in teaching English.

(spoken, I Latin and munic, d"'
family; citv rPtferenc-^s given.
South BaUston, Nt Yi

'

RESI-
, French,

deeires a reeng&gemept in a
Address INSTRUCTION,

A YOUNG Lady
a situation in aprivi

tent to instfuct in English, l^ench, Latin,
ItnatioD in a
I instfL

dress Miss C

.
A GRADUATE, WISHES

irivate family or school; is compe-
iglish. l^ench, Latin, music. Ad-

Hudson, N. Y.

REMOVALS.
New-Yokk. May 1, 1865.

LOCKWOOD A CO., BANKERS,
Have removnd from No. 22 William-st. to No. 94 Brood-
way and 6 Wall-st. Orders for the purchase and sale of
government and other securities executed upon the
usual terms. Bank and individual accounts received,
and interest allowed upon current balances, which may
be checked for at sight, or after ten days' notice.

MRS. M. Y. BROWN, METAPHYSICAL
Physician, Professor on the Eye, Ear. Throat and

Scalp, has removed her office from No. 16 to No. 51 Bond-
Bt., (south side, first large house from Bowery.) where her
celebrated medicines can always be had.
bend for a circular.

MISCELLANEOUS.

VV(,5.BONO'S SPORTING, ^OAT

given to John H. Schilling to erect an awning in front of
his premises, number eixhundred and fort];-two Second-
avenue, such permission to remain only during the pleas-
ure of the Common (Jouncii
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That permission be and the same la hereby
givwi to Joseph Sturap to erect a stand for the sale of pa-
pers in front of nomber one Avenae D, such permission
to remain only during the pleasure of tbe Common
CounciL
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That permission be and the seme is hereby
given to Thomas Short, of number twelve Chambers-
street, to erect a smaU sign in front of bis store, such

SermiBsion
to remain only during the pleasure of the

ommon Council.
Which was cenctured in.

Resolved, That permission be and the some is bereby
given to Messrs. Oonnelly and Hanno to erect an awmng
in front of their premises, number sixty-nine Catharine-
street, aaidbemussioB to remain only dTuring the pleas-
ure of the Common Council.
Which was oohcuvrcd in.
Resolution permitting Ernest Weber to ooctipy the

stand iQ front of nnmber one hundred and forty-two
West-street.
Which wov^iicurred in.
Preamble and resolution as follows:
Wbereos. His Honor the Mayor has exclusive control

of the appropriation for .City Contingencies, the
only apptoiniation from vrhioh any expenditures can be
made not otherwise provided for by a special heading;
therefere be it

Roolved. That His Honor the Mayor be and he ia
hereby respectfully but earnestly reqnested to inunedi-
atehr recommend snitaUamaaaares to bet^ao togive onr

Sobie
and devoted volnntears a noeption wozthy their

rave deeds and great eaorifloes for the honor andxmion
of this country, on their letnm to their homes.
Which was ocmourred in,

MOnOKS BEBUXED.
AJdennaa McKnight morad that the board do now ad-

journ.
Which waa earrifld cm a dlTiaioiL Til. :

Affirmative The President, Aldermen Gedney, 1I&.
Knight, Byers,- KeUy, OttiweQ, O'Brien, Van Voorbia

^egativ^ Aldermen Uocrs, Norton, Bhanaon, Brioe,

And tba Pvesjdent anaonnced that the bcsrd stood
'^ooniad astil Monday next, 6Ui prozima, at a o'clock

^^'QHsI
2V^^EUnd d'l

J. 0. CONROY i CO., No. 65 Fultop-et., S.Y., AgenU.
EEYNOLDS TURBINE

'

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated water-aaTirp and powerful wheela, of

every capacity, promptly fumisHed for milling, manufao-
turinp, mining, boring, pumpingf Ac, Ac. A large a-
Bortment in stock. Wheels and macmnery oonstnict-ed
fcr mule carriage into the mountains. Streams gaaged
and plans made. TALLCOT A UNDERHUX, Hy-
draulic Engineers, No, 170 Broadway, New-York.

FOR SALB
CI,.\T ]inL.I< tROPERTT.

Situated l^ miles from the Hudson River, at FishkUl
Landing, and on the line of the Boston, Hartford and
Erie Railroad.
A fine durable water power, beiii the whole of t^

Hatteawan Greek, with a fall of 18 feet.

Apply soon to TALLCOT i UNDEBHILL, No. ItO
Broadway,

WATKB POWER TO RENT POK THREE YEARS.
Looa|ion upon navigation on the Hudson River, at the

intersection of the Boston, Hartford and Erie with tbe
Hudson Biver Railroad, near FishkUi T,i^T^<ng.
Buildings vrith motive machinery will be erected to

suit the ouatomer ubon walla now in part consteuoted.
Apply immediately to TALLOOT &

No. 170 Broadway,
A UNOBBHILL,

HARBLB 1UJITEI.S.
A large stock always onhand at

LOWER PBIOBS
than any otiier establishment in te cii

A. kElBBE'S MANtA r
No. 109 Ealt lth-at., near Sd.T.

rOBKS,
Cut thiaont.

SPANISH ADVERTISING AGBITCT.-
We reepeotfuHy inform thoee who intend to advertise

in the Spaoiah papers, that J. J, BONNT, No. Liber-
ty-ex., ifl OUT ezcmsive agent In Ne1v*Yeiil to^reoeive ad-
vertisemesta and Bubsuriptiona for our papers, at our
lowest rates. Any business intrtuted to mm will be
faithfully and promptly aU

LA raES
ACROaA L
REDAOTOl

YUMURI, Matanats.
SAirnAGODE CUBA.

PRINTING
PRESS I<OR ^AtX GREAP.

One DouUe-OyUndar, Hoe's make. Medium, Bill
Bead, OuithiK aWtOanJ Machines; abo all tketrpeand

icntneonnsi fy fat a complete ,

', the presses reosnC^'cleaned and . .,-
whole in oomptste ordet, will be sold che
concern. Apply to GEO. W. HUNT. Na
BnoklTn, L.L

to' filnso _
I VoUoa-st.,

I, OFFIOBS AND
>t and substantial: tbe
WKST-aT.

=-' -

SEvmre-iu.cinanBs.^AiJ.
the bestsew.

Inff-maobines ^ew) Sat sale or to xwnt. Also, ma-
chines bouh^ exohsued and renaifea.

P. a DUMoSb, He. twKMdin, BcwTarki

UlTKH HAKDEUCKCH1BFS,
EMBBOfDEtUES.bSSons.

MHiUHKBT O0OD8,stbaw goods,
famcygoodS
parasols,SUN UMBBELLAS,YANKEE NOnONR *0,;,40.

E.H.MAdY,
Nos. KM and 306 Mh-av., neai Uth-at

Ftri.li STOCK wnaiTE goods.
ALSO, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

HOSIEBY,
UNDKBWBAB,

OORSBT8 AND HOOP SKIBT8.
B. H. MACY,

Nos. aw and a eth-av., near Itth-st.

KID GliOTES i

KID GLOVES I

Km GLOVES I

KID GLOVES I

KID GLOVES I

KID GLOVES I

WE ARE HOW OPENINO
1,500 DOB. LADIES" KID GLOVES,

PLAIN AND EMBBOIDEBEO,
SPLENDID 90LOR6, AND SELLINO

sjffing steel, and bitba peonllai Aaaaar of rolUnc nro-
duoes the necessary Bezibuity, withont saottflfling any of
the Btrensth which it is weHka^wn aisl^ebvEaaoTsr
a ^urality of bars covering the same aii^wa.
For sale iu all sixes, by

A. T. STEWART t CO.,
Broadway and lOth-st.

BEADS I BEADS It BKADSIII

I
Mo. 186 rWl-at., Hew-Yark.

AT ELOBR'a CHELAP BTORB.~KEW
styles dress trimmlina, ribbons, laoaa, cmbnidwies,

bandJcerehiefs, conats, skiita, bair nets, tucy
buttoBS, bindincs, small waa*. ooiSa and

Jose, no. jnie eniire^wAt at retaosd prices.RwMimber KLGEB'S, Nos. 880 and em Broadww. east
side, nasrlStb-st.

PATBHT BBI.F-FA8TKnNe 8TBBI<
callu*,ne,; tha Amoieu steal oonu, Sta.: Atkln.

son's &clidiOo%, ate.; Lilies, no.; ittsd biauns.

Tats, (ailkto^>bom ae.^
raeauit a( laiw^ AddtfaaUwi ^gBSiss-Bt-
w

,..|iii. tmr <H xuu wc UOT
eowra, nils sad lacea, toUM I
^is aiis ^mJ.iniWtiaaiw.

Is tbis waek aOarinx ehsioa irOVStam
ia BDHIfXB WOlTILLAa, SA0Q0S8,
BASQinHBB, JACKETS^ BOTONDB^
and 01ftOULABS,!n EIAOAUT Blael

I,TONS,OBO OBAIN SILK, BUMMKB
CLOTH, ORAFE MABSTZ, BABEO^

m ,|kLPACA and PIQUB, U the following

prices:

Oto Grain BABQUINB8, t and o^
ward.

Gro Grain OIRClJfeARS, (U and up-

ward.
^ '

'-^v':
- * ^'

BEOADWAY.Gro Grain 8ACQUE8, t anTcJwari
Gro Grain JAOKETS, (23 and upward.
Gro Grain MANTILLAS. $18 and ainrard:

^^'mB'jfi^ i$8)tou
Oor. OKAPB MAEET? MAWTTr.T.a nd

B0UBN0U8, ia, tM, fu.
CLOTH JACKETS, ^. *i. $111, fO, $U.The assortment of t.t.am^ ,n^ PDaB-

WaTerIoj-i)laoe.EE LACE POINTS, are aU of thiss^
aon's imporution, at moderate priosa.

H. E. LBGEAIW,
Ko. 79 Broadway,

,
Comer WaTerley-olaaa.

'T'AMBOrR LiACE CURTAINS, PROl^
auction at U and $17. A new lot ot low-priced NOT-
TINGHAM CURTAINS, prices from ! SO to 9
pair. Also, NOTTINGHAM LAOES, by the yard.

H. B. LEORAIN,
No. no Broadway,

Comer Waveriey-plaoe.
CHAR1.0TTE G. SJSITH'S

OHAPPEOAOHABLE PABISIAN STYLES

SCARFS, BASQUES AND TALHAS.
_ Carriajte and Baception Clor"
BREAKFAST AND DINNKB

'
KB JAC:

AND WARRANTED BETTEB THAW ANT KID
OLOVE IN THE CITY WHICg ifiB SOLD

FOB ONB-TUIBD MOB MONsf^
ALSO OPENING,

A NEW AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OF OUR REGULAR MAKE OF LADIES'-FEEHOH
KID GLOVES, WHICH IS

Tliti BEST GLOVE
IMFOBTED TO THIS COUNTRY.

A SPLENDID LINE OF
GENTS' KID GLOVES,

KID GAUNTLETS AND
CALF BIDEJO GLOVES.

R. H. MACY,
R. H. MACY,

NOS. XM AND aoe SIXTH-A v., NEAR KTH-8T,
N. B. See our advertisement in another column.

THE BON-TON PATENT FI<EXIBL.E
SPRING SKIRT.

This invention entirely dispenses with tbe old and die-
atrreeable manner of fastening by sum, glue and rivets,
and eousiste of a new and useinl manner of securing the
tapes and wires together by means of a braid passing
under and through the tape, and through and round the
covering of the wire, thereby forming a knot, rendering
it the most perfect fastening yet discovered.
For sale in all Biaes, by A T. STEWART A CO.

Broadway and lOth-st.

T ADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURNISH-
J-^ING DEPARTMENT at

LORD A TAYLOR'S,
Robes de Cbambre, Breakfast Robes, Breakfast Cape,

Ladies' and Children's Undergarments, Embroidered
Robes for Infante, Ac, Ac, iu great variety.

Nos. 61 to 467 BROADWAY, (cor, Grand-et.)
Nos. 256 to 261 GRAND-ST.

ItTANTILLAS AT REDUCED PRICES!
'-^ A full assortment of faehionable Mantillas and

Sacques, In rich silks and light woolens, elegantly
trimmed and of the latest Paris shapes.

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nob. <6I to 7 BROADWAY, (cor, Grand-st.)
Nos. 256 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. <7 and 9 CATHARINE-ST.

'PASHIUNABI.E DRESS GOODS FOR^ SUMMER,
A fine assortment at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD A TAYLOR,

Nob. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 25S to 261 GEAND-ST,,
N os. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

T INENS, CURTAIN 1IATERIAI.S, DRA-
-'-'PEEIBS, Lace Curtains, Cornices, Window Shades,
Piano and Table Covers, (Anbroidered and printed,) and
Uouse-fumishing Goods in great variety.

PRICES REDUCED AT RETAIL,
XOED A TAYLOR. ,

Nod. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. ass to 261 GBAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 48 CATHARINE-ST,

TtlCH LACES AND EHBROIDERIE S .

"Also, LOW PRICED LACES and EMBROIDER-
IES, a full assortment

AT RETAIL,
At Reduced Prices,

LORD A TAYLOB,
Nos, 461 to 487 ^BOADWAY,
Nos. 253 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 48 CATHABINE-ST.

AT GRAND-ST. CHEAP STORE.
l4iw bonnets, bloomers and hats, ready to-day; linings

of ladies' split straw bonnets at 75 cents, (1, $1 25, ^1 50,

$2, $2 50 and f3. Another line, beautifully clear, f3 60,

$4 and $5, well worthy inspection.
Also, gray-hair bonnete, $1, $1 60 and $2.
Over 1,000 fancy hair bonnete at 66 eta., 75 eta. and $1

each.
Bonnets in endless varied, from 1 cent to 110.
The stock of bloomers is replete with novemes of every

description, to which attention is invited. It embraoes
every shape and braid, from low to flneet quality. The
largest stock of the season to seleot from.

EDWABD RIDLEY,
Nos. 3U and SHU Grand-st., and No. 68 Allen-at.,

Fifth block Eaat from Bowery.

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
BIBBONS, RIBBONS, RIBBONS.

New Bonnet Ribbons at new prices, all the faehionable
shades from narrow to broadest widths to match in

greens, lilacs, gris perles, moon and mist on the lake,
mezique whites, blacks, the largest stock of tbe'saaaon.
Also fnll hues gf plaid ribbons.

EDWARD BIDLET,
Nos, 311 and 3U^ Grand-at., and No. 66 AUap-st.,

Fifth block east from Bowery.

AT GRAND-STREET CHE^P STORE.
New French flowers and feathers, dreas trimmings,

buttons, ornaments, BottA, colored crape, straw om.
meats, velvet ribbons, millinery Bilks and laoes, malire^
plaid velvets. Ftill lines of embroidenea, ladies' kid
glovee, mitts, Ac, Ac., cheap.EDWABD BIDLET,

Nos. SU and 311K Grand-sL, and No. 06 Allen-st.,
Fifth block east from Bowery.

E. 'WILJilASIS Hi CO.,
LATE P. BOBEETB.

Have opened their new store.
NO. 477 BEDADWAT,

Between Grand and Broome sta..
With a magnificent assortment ot

Real Laces and Bmbroideriea.
Also, jnst received from atuUon,

eOO pieces BUek Bosbar Laoes, LMO Black Laee MantiUaa,
Points, Bomous and Shawls,

All of which will be offered at halt their value in gold.
Mask Vails in Thread and Imitation,

Tery ctaeavt
LOX pieces Black Guipure and Thread lAces,

600 Dieoes Valenoiennea Laaea.
AU at remarkably low prices.

THE NEIVEST AND BEST.
THB BON-TON PATENT FLEXIBliB BFBI50

SKIRT.
The wire need is made trom Oe b<(l railBed watoh-

' AND 1

Also,
Camel's Hair and Hiread Lace Shawls and Talmas.

No. 1,142 Broadway, one door alxive 36th-st.

CL.OAKS AT REDUCED PRICES.
On MONDAY, May S,We will offer our

Large and Elegant Stock ef

AT 6E1
SC E8. CIECULAES.Ao,

TLV EEDyCED>lK:E8.LAKE A MoCREBBT,
No. 471 Broadway,

MILLINERY.
TO MU.L,INERS AND COUNTRT STOaE.

KEEPERS.
EXAMINE THE STOCK OF MILLINEEY ANDSTBAW GOODS

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STOEB.
Yon will find it to your advantage, aa we cut laog^

cheaper than down-town Jobbers sell iritols piaoas. vTs
sell oartoous of ribbons and auction lota, undivided, ai
cost price, sliowing tbe bill and add 6 per cent, oommis.
Bion. EDWARDRIDLET,

Nos.mi and SUM Grand-at. and 86 Allea-st..
Fifth block east from Bowery.

ISS D'ORSEY HAS JUST RECErVEIJ
a case of the most elegant round bats ever seen in

this ci^. Also Paris boooeta at reduced prices. No.
1,140K Broadway, comer 96th-et,

pROjppj

PROPOSALS.
. ClaEA!VI9rG THE

gTBEETS OF THE CITY OF KEW.YORK.-The
nndersined. cemmissioners appointed bj an act of the
Legislature of the State of Kew-York, passed May one,
one thousand eight hnndred and nxbr-five, to make a
eoatract for the cleaning of tbe streeto ot tbe City of
Kew-Tork, baring become satisfied that the interests of
the city and justice to those seeking the work require
that essential modifications should b made in the speci-
fications heretofore adopted by them, have returned un-

opened all bids made under the advertisement of ninth
May instant, and hereby invite sealed proposals for such
cleaning, to be depoented with the chairman of the oom-
mission, the Mayor of the City of New-York, at his office

in the City Hall of said city, on or before SATURDAY,
the third day of June, one thousand eight hnndred and
ixty-five^ at twelve o'clock noon. Forms of the contract,
new specificatioQB and bond can be had ou appUcation to
any of the undersigned. The commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids which in their judgment
may not be for the interest (n the ci^.

C. GODFREY GUT^THER,
Mavor, Na 6 City HalL

JOHN T. HOFFMAN.
Recorder, No. 63 Wall-st.

MATTHEW T. BR^NNAN,
Comptroller, Comptroller's Office, City HalV

tHall of Records.)
FRANCIS I. A, BOOLE.

City Inspector,
No. IS Chatham^st.

JOHN E. DEVELIN.
Counsel to the Corporation.

_ _ No. 82 Nasssu-et
Dated Nev-Yqrk, May 22. 1865.

Office Commiss-4ht of BrssiBTENCE, )

No. 2 Bbtdge-bt.. NEW-YofiK. May 29, 1885. S

SKAIiKD PROPOSALS, IN DUPLICATk,
will be received by the nndprsigned at this office, until

1 o'clock P. M. on THURSDAY, the 1st of Jane, for fur-

nishing fresh beef, for three months from the 10th of
June, m such quantitief) ae may be required Irom day to
day at Davids and Hart Islands, Fort Schuyler and Wil-
lets Point; and from the 18th of July, incladiug Sandy
Hook, Fort Richmond. New-York City, and its vicinities,
not otherwise provided for.
The fresh beef is to be of good marketable quality, with

due proportions of fore and hind quarter meat, {necks.
Bhantfl and kidney tallow to be excluded,) and furaished
in such cfuantities, times and places as may be required,
at ihe erpenee of the ccntrador.
A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached

to each proposal, with the names of two veritable suffi-
cient Buretiee, in twenty thousand dollars each, and the

Sroposals
must be specific in complying precisely with all

le terms. Written contracts are to be made, with ade-

auate
bonds, within two days after parties are notified of

le acceptance of their bid.
No bin will be entertained that is not made by a regular

butcher, who must state his present place of business.
The government reserves the right to reject any bid

which seems unreasonable or disadvantafreoas to it.

Payments to be made in such funds as may be fumifched
by the Uniied SUtes.

yRA>XIS E. BBRRIER, Captain and C S.

'
mtfl Ward, at theSEALKD PROPOS-1

CEIVED by the Trust^ea of the Kiijti
office of the Clerk o^the Board of Education, comer of
Grand and Elm sts., until TUESDAY.the 6th day of June
next, at 12o'clcck, nooDj for the erection and completion
of a new school-house, including steam-heating appara-
tus, to be built on the Bite now occupied by Graminar
School No. 41, in said ward. Plans and apecificalions for
said school-house, inclading steam-heating apparatus,
can be seen at the offico of the Superintendent or School
Buildings, No. &4 Cro^y-st. Proposals most state the
estimate for each branch of the work 8eparatel>-, and be
indorsed

"
Proposals for Mason work."

"
Proposals for

Carpenter work." "Proposals for Painting," "Proposals
for Heating." Proposals for the heating must be ac-
companiea with accurate drawings and descriptions of
the apparatus intended to be furnished

;
otherwise they

will be rejected. Two responsible and approved sureties
will be required from each Eacceseful bidder, and no pro-
posal will be considered in which no sureties are named.
The trustees of the ward reserve the right to reject any

or all of the nropoeais offered, if deemed for thepublio
intereeU to do sa. WTLLLAM H. GEDSET,

ELLERY DENTflSOXCHARLES a WRIGHT,
Committee on Buildings, Kinth War^

New-Yobk. May 22, 1865.

SBALKD PROPOSAXS tVFLL BE RE-
CEIVED by the TruBtees of tbe Vth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, comer of
Grand and Elm ste., until MONDAY, tbeSthdAyof June,
1665, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and completion
of a new Primary School-house, including steam or hot
water heating apparatus ; to be built on the two lots of
CTonnd known as Nos, SI and 33 Vestry-st., in said Ward.
Flans and specifications for said school-bouse, inclading
tbe heating apparatiia, oan be seen at the office of iha
Superintendent of School-bnildings, No. M C^osbv^-st.

Proposals most state ih estimate f<x each branch of the
wora separately,'and be indorsed. "

Proposals for Mason
Work: Proposals for Carpenter Wort;" "Proposals
for Psintin*;'*^ and "

Proposals for Heating." Pnmsals
for the heaang must be accompanied with accurate oraw-
Ings and descriptions of the apparatus intended' to be
furnished; otherwise, they will be rejected. Two respon-
siHIe and approved sureties will be required from each
snoooaafnl bidder, and no proposals will be oonsidered
in which the sureties are not named. The Trustees of
tbe Ward reserve the right to reiect ai^ or aU of the
proposals offered, if deemed for the pnblio intereate to
do BO. JOHN U. WHTTMORE. ) Boildingi

JAMES H. TUTHIUX ) Committee.
New-Tom. May 23, ises.

.CiTT.May"^-No, 19 State-st., Skw-Yobk Cttt. May 39. 1866. J

QBAtjQD PRdPOSALS \ntt<^ BB!
"

jfe-
f^oeived at this office until U o'clock BJL, on SATUB-
DAT, the 8d of June, for the i>lambing work and mate-
rials te be used in furnishing water at ** Ward" Geoaral
Hospitalt Newark, New-Jersey.
Parties intending to bid are requested to call at Oiis

office and examine plans and speoificatioiu, aad also to
visit ths Hospital
The privilei:e Is reserred of rejeoting anjr all of the

bids, if deemed advisable.
Proposals should be indoned "

Propoaala fas Piumbisg
Work, Newark Oenend Hospital,'' and addiasaad to <he
nnoersianed.
By order of Oen. BTBWAKT TAH VLXIT,

Qnartarnuater U. B. A.
P. 0. MOBOAV, OaptalB azkd A. QartCBiaatar.

MACHINERY.
TODD * BJ^WVKBS

ohsnta, <I>r-t.:irai~
etaWonary and portable t

tow, oakitm and rop* i

JTEBTKEB-
; mansflac^nre
_rSv flax, bonp.

, nSn tsaxiatt shaflng.
9

LOST AND FOUND.
OST-A PAOKAOK OOKTAINING HAVAi AP-

btdnai, iurktd. "Ship Sabim, Hajri_
>1 nwud wta be jaid tat if noorcir br

0mpny. ^^^^^^
oowjmaiA COIJ.KOH BXAanwATros.
The annnd Tinlntt>a a( tl>:S$R%',f?ltFA^OOIEOB wm eonunanee on MOM>AT, t^sJ!zJiS.tn

JN^Tuffi^SViLM:. and will be oontaiwd nntU

FSmAT.^h* Uth, in the loUowins order :

J^SrVridencee andFlvuol;
aiOciJBooBi

5i7 U-^Tuntsn,

IIJayTjS??^^^
Sophomore^ Omek and

.Fv^SSt^-Jaban, EncUah tnd Oreek;

Sd^Sim^ Sbotoito and I*ttn; Frahmen, Katbe-

BrwiDto

8oj win be examined on HON-
>AT, Jno* H, begisniscUdaSTjSS*""*'

'ttcmtebMDuntviU beheld at the Academy of Xuie
mrWSDSMBAY,JnaB,UUA.M.^ ^ , ,

The |ita of tbe vMnaSti, the tnutsa* >Bd<lnmBi
of theoohece

"- ^^^^*- -'-^-"- -" -V" -

inten
tend.

^efctha puente o tudentt,,d rijwboaro
intereetMl lit edneatian, an itxptOtaOr inTitedtoat-

^A^X'-^--i"r..~ . '*'-*''- .w>.y^^.y..->-^J--.i,.^>^^^''..,..'..^.w-. ...-.
..v.W.i;|^--tf|.-.--j7.,.-.-^.,..-^..iw^..i.....-......,.^-^-...,Wt^gyja|ij.;|^ r ^fii^ftiT*iilit'ifiJfiiiriiifriiTtiri>raViilffrf^.Ti?tirri'fh '^- ^-r '^^^1 ini'f-i i'- IT'

'

'-jfiiiiiiiit-iiiM^'^-^'''-"""^'^---^'^'^
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THK ITB'W-TORK TIMES.
m

Th price of the TmES (Daily) is Tom Cento.

To Ma 8ulcribera per Mmnm '1* 00

Including Sunday morning edition, 1Z

Thi Semi-Wekkii Timks.

One oop; 1 year
*' ""

Two copies 1 year * 00

The WEisiT Times.

Oneoopyl year >* 00

Three copies 1 year 5 00
Fresh names may at any time be added to Clubs, 1}oth

sf the Wxzxi'7 and Semi-Weeklt, at Club Rates-

Payments Inrariably in advauoe.

W *< so avUMrized traveling Agentt, Remit in checks or

Potk-t^i iiKwwy-orders wfcercper eon he done.

Address H. J. RAYMOND i CO., Publishers.

Tbe ITe^r-'York 'Weekly Times,
eeotaiaing a fuH report of the Trial of the Assassius at

'Waahiacton, may be had at the counter of the pablica-

tion oiBoei in wrappers, ready for mailing.

PKICE FITB CENTS,

ooompanying this isene is a supplementary sheet of

'

tomi paffee, exclusiyely devoted to a report of the

TRIAL OP THE ASSASSINS.

To Advertisers.

AdvertiBers in the Times are reqnested to bring

In their notices at as early an honr in the day as pos-

tfblo. If receiTed after 8K o'clock, it will be Impos-

aihle to classify them under their proper heads.

Lftneoln Blonnment.
Parties wishing to subscribe to the Monument

rimd to the late President, can do so by applying at

tbe publication office of the Tuns. Subscriptions

limited to $1 each.

Amnsementa tkls ETenlng.

BARNUM'S MUSEUM Glass Blowebs, Mammoth
Pax Wo^'^k. Giant Boy. Gl\ntess, Dwarp, One-
XixuOKD DA5CES. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Even-

in* HZIBESS OF THE HlDDE2? HOUSE.

HIPPOTHEATEON The **^TTra or Life ; OB,^TnE
BiSTH 01 Habuequik.

WINTER GARDEN Camtlle.

STBLO'S Farchoh, the Ckicket.

BROADWAY THEATRE Set Daoohtebs or
Satas.

"WALliACK'S To Maeet ob Not to M.vebt Ici on
PABZ.E FBANCAXB.

HOPS CHAPEIr-STEREObCOPnOOS.

MILTON GALLEKY No. 6 Bboabwat EimBrnoN
OP P.U3TTING8.

NEWS OF THE UAY.
GEh"EIUL NEWS.

On the 24th instant, the main Ordnance De-

partment, at Mobile, blew up with a terrible

explosion. About three hundred persona were

instantly IdUed, and many more wounded, while

large numbers were buried in the ruins. Eight

entiro squares of the city were demolished, and

about eight thousand bales of cotton destroyed.

The whole city was more or less injured by the

explosion, the cause of which was not ascer-

tained.

The important proclamations printed on an-

other page -Kill be road with deep interest.

President Jonssox is vigorously b^'inning the

work of reconstruction, and the good nishos of

every true heart v.ill bo with him.

Gon. BzArBEOAiiD, of whom vre have heard

very little for the past two months, wa.^ in New-

Orleans on the 22d, and registered his name at

Gen Basks' headquarters as a paroled rebel

officer.

A split among the qnarrelsorae Mormons is not

a thing so unusual as to excite special remark
;

but a recent occurrence of the kind seems to be

worthy of not*. JostTH SinrH, the son of the

Origma! Joseph, and a recognized high loader in

the polygamous community, has become a con-

vert to inonogaray, and makes a dead set against
the great Bbioham Vui'Nii. Joseph quot.es his

father and the Book of Mormon to shuw that

both inculcate tlie doetnae that one wife at a

time and no concabiiio.i, is the teaching of these

recogmzed heads of the church. Joseth also

makes a point, rather indirectly, against the loy-

alty of RHi'.,HAii Yol'Nl;. Tiiat is a weak point,
we' think, with l>aiGH.\M ;

but now tbat the re-

belUon is over tlie matter is of Uttle conse-

quence.

Capt. Be>;. BiLUTFonn, nephew of Jeff D.wis,
a jayhawker by occupation, came into Bayou
Bara, and gave "himseh up, on the 'Jth instant,

expecting to be treated as a prisoner of war
;

but, unfdrtunatelv, only the day before he had
robbed a man of his revolver and $30 m money,
just outside the pickets, and, on numerous

charges being preferred against him by resi-

dents, of outrages and robberies committed by
him, he was sent to Gen. Herron, at Baton

Bonge, who gave him qQartei-e in the guard-
house.

The Penn statue, in Philadelphia, fell from its

pedestal in front of the Pennsylvania Hospital on

Friday. The Bulletin says: "It is a bronzed
leaden statue, representing the founder of our

State, holding in his hand a scroU. For some
time past a slight inclination from the perpen-
dicular has been observed, and it fell with a

crash, carrying with it the slab of marble to

which the feet were attached. We do not know
the precise extent of the damage, beyond the

bending of the legs, which, we presume, can be
restored." It was erected in 1805.

The Pittsburgh Oazette states that Edwabd
Bpangleb, the stage carpenter now on trial as

an accomphce of iSkith, is originally from the

Borough of York, in this State, where he is re-

spectably connected. He has of late years led

a chequered and uncertain life. His habits have
been mtemperate, and he has been marked for

his studied nostdity to the government and his

personal hatred of the deceased President.

A call has been issued for the proposed con-
Tention of Boards of Trade and Chambers of

Commerce, to meet at Detroit on the 11th of

July. The call says :

"
It is not advisable to

limi t, the number of delegates representing each

board, some having already apjxiiiited tn, and
others twelve members. It is proposed to leave

U to the convention to decide the mode of voting
and to establish roles for its organization."

The Bector of St. Peter's (Episcopal) Church
Balem, Mass^ has become unpopular with his

flock. The Bishop of the diocese declined, ac-

cording to the request of the latter, to advise
the former to resign. In this dilemma, the par-
iah voted the Hector a salary of $12 for the com-
ing year. This is the smallest stipend we have
ever known to be given to a settled clergyman.
Ooh Hatch, the rebel Cominissioner imprison-

ed in the Libby at RichmoBd, complained lately
to CoL MuuoKD that he was bmially treated ;

that theoe was not a pane of glass in hia win-
dows. "

O, is that all?" answered MuiJOSD ;

"why, Hatch, I have been telling you for the

^^^ last two years there wag not a pane of glass in

>^these windows."

The Philadelphia Pren says that Jeff. Davis
is to be tried before the Superior Court of the
District of Columbia, of which Hon. David K.
Cabtizb, of Ohio, (a native of New-York,) is

Chlef-Jnstioe, and Aitrh<m Olis, of New-York
;

OxoBOE F. FisHEE, of Delaware; and Wm.Wiley,
of the District of Colnmbia, are Associate

Judges.

Onr Ban Frandsco dispatch is devoted mainly
to a horse race, and the sage annotmcement that

better iame would have been, made hut for high
winds. Aa a matter of inferior importance^e
telegrapher appends a few lines alxiut an earth-

quake ; but waa^ is an earthquake to a two-mile

stretch?

Oeoboe H. BisSBli, of New-York, has offered

to bnild, for Dartmouth College, a flrst-claes

gymnasluin, at a ooat of some 115,000. The
work is to be commenced as soon as the necessa-

ry preparation can be made. Mr. Bisseul is a

graduate of Dartmouth, of the class of 1845.

A ridiculous street fight oocnrred^ New-Lon-

don on Friday between two soldiers, one haring
but one leg and the other but one atm. The
one-armed fellow had rather the best of it but

the intervention of a couple of women saved the

day to the one-legged belligerent

House flies have already become extremely

annoying in Petersburgh, Va. An old lady, who
' has watched the signs of the times for seventy-

nine wtmmers, says they will be more numerous
this Hmnmer than theyTiaTe been for nineteen

years past.

The telMBaph* lints are now in working order

to MempiM Vicksburgh, Mobile and New-Or-

leans, andboainsaRineaeagesarereKulaiiTtniis-
'

mitted. ^
!

The rebelSenatwr Hasbib and a Gen. HAxn^
T0 were oaptured recently at OM>e Sabels,Fa.,
while trying to esca^ from ibe oountiy.
Over 30,000 'nerrings were canght in Salt Pond,

Narragansett, Thursday the Urgest haul on re-
cord.

FBOM~ETOOPE.
The Belgian at Father Point yesterday brings

ns inteUigence from Europe to the 19th inst.
The quesfion of the withdrawal of the recogni-
tion of the belligerent rights of the Sonth was
brought up in Parliament on the 18th. In the
House of Commons Lord Palmeestok, and in the
House of Lords, Eari Bcssell, made very cool
and rather evasive speeches on the question, to
the efiect that matters must take their own
course without any inteferenoe fiom the British
Government. When the parties to the great"

civil contest" cease to fight, there will be no
belligerent rights to acknowledge, is" their argu-
ment, and they will wait to see what becomes of
KiKBY Smith and his army of Teiaas. The pro-

gress
of our arms has, however, compoUed the

ritish Government to remove the jestrictions
placed on our ships of war in British porta.
Hereafter they are at liberty to remain
as long as they choose, and to pur-
chase whatever supplies they may stand in
need of. President Johnson's pohcy is much dis-

cussed in the English papers. Tfie news from
the Continent is of Uttle importance. Herr Von
BisMAsoK, the tool of Prussian tyranny and in-

tolerance, has received from the Emperor of the
French the cross of the Legion of Honor, for his
services in perfecting the customs arrangements
between France and the ZoUverein. iTio King
of Italy meets with p'and receptions on his trav-
els through his dominions.

LOCAL NEWS.
The New School Presbyterian General Assem-

bly brought its sessions to a close yesterday af-

ternoon. The day's proceedings were hiefly re-
markable for the action taken toward coooerat-
ing with sister organizations against the alleged
spread of Roman Catholicism, and a committee
to that end was appointed. The remainder of
the proceedings was necessarily taken up by the

customary routine business on closing the as-

sembly preparatory to final adjournment. The
closing scenes were very interesting and har-
monious. The next General Assembly will be
convened at St. Louis on the third Thursday in

May, 1866.

The number of deaths in this city during the

past week was 386 86 men, 79 women, lOfi boys,
and 116 girls being a decrease of 15 as com-
pared with the previous week, and of G2 as com-
pared with the corresponding week of last year.
The mortahty by the principal diseases was as
follows: Consumption 64, marasmus 40, convul-
sions 31, bronchitis

8, diphtheria 8, scarlet fever

11, tvphus fever 16, infiamation of the lungs SO,

small-pox 26.

The Board of Aldertnen, yesterday, adopted a
ro.Hnlution tendering the hospitalities of the city
te Gon. Shsauan, and concurred in the resolu-
tion calling on the Mayor to take measures f6r
the reception of our returning soldiers. The
board adjourned to Monday next.

The Board of Councilmen adopted a resolution

directing the Comptroller to lease the premises
now occupied by the City Inspector, for a term of
ten years at $^,000 per annum. A resolution from
the other board directing the Street Commis-
sioner to make a contract with Mr. Deew for the

completion of the battery enlargement, was
concurred in. The board adjourned to 'Thurs-

day next. '^___

The Spring-street Ferry franchise was offered
at public auction yesterday, and k-nocked down
to the Spring-street Ferry Company at $12,500,
but the company's agent not being ready with
the

deposit
of 20 per cent., the Comptroller or-

dered the franchise to be resold at 11 A. U., to-

day.

Mr. HE?ntT G. BxcKEHinTS, of Hoboken ; Wm.
G. McCojiEES, of the schooner WUi Nurse, and
Geo. Kbieo, of No. 139 West Twentieth-street,
the latter youths of 10 and 19 years rcspoctivclv,
were recently accidentally drowned in the North
Kivor, and their bodies were recovered yesterday.
Mr. Robert Detderichs, of Hoboken, an opu-

lent merchant, comrSitted suieiile yfesterday ar-

tcmoon, by shooting himself in the mouth, at hia

importing
"

house. No. 15 South William-.'^treet.

JUsanthropy, under which he had reccn'Jy suf-

fered, is supposed to have led him on.

The fifth annual reception of the pupils of the
Female Art Department of Cooper Union took

place last evening, and was largely attended.

At the Live Stock Market yesterday the sup-
ply of most kinds of animals was not so large
as at the previous market, and prices a shade
hicrher. Beef Cattle sell at 18c.Minc. ^ ft.,

dressed weight, for prime to choice grades; 16e.

Oj^Vhc. for fair to good, and 14c.f.yl5c. for poor
to edramon. Veal Calves sell at 6c.S!.lU'.(3;12c.

^ It)., live weight, for poor and extras. Sheep at

Oicfi^S^. ^ ft., live weight, for comnioii to good
shorn, and 9c. lOc. for same grades unshorn; and
hve liogs at 9ie.'S9^c. ^ lb., live weight.
Flour was less active yesterday at a reduction

cf 10e.r^20c. ^ bbl. The principal kinds of grain
were in more request and dearer. Provisions
were less freely dealt in

;
new Mesa I'ork de-

clined 50c. S bbX Whiskv was more sought
after at an advance of 5c.@^c. ^ gallon. Cotton
was inactive. Groceries were quiet. Freights
dull.

The price of Gold yesterday was steady at 13GJ
(1365 S cent. Money steady at 6 "^ cent.
Stock Exchange very dull; the Railways leav-
ing off weak.
Last evening the Stock market was active, but

not very strong. Gold, after call, sold at 137|,
and so stood at the close.

The Grievances which Led to the Re-
bellion*

The want of persistence and pluck displayed

by the Southern population in their resistance

to the national arms, and the extent to which,
in spite of the awful threats and promises by
which the conflict was both heralded and ac-

companied, the real work of the war was left

to the regularly organized armies, is probably
the best reftitation that could possibly be af-

forded of the theory that the revolted States

had any real grievance to complain of.

There has probably never been a war in

which the armies in the field have fought with

more bravery and impetuosity. No greater
recklessness of life and contempt for danger,

have, perhaps, ever been displayed than the

rebels have displayed on a hundred battle-

fields. They have in the heat of fight borne

killing, and even rushed on death, with

a wonderful sang froid; but there is

one "quality which neither they nor the

people have exhibited, though it is

that one of all others which we were led to

expect most strongly and that is desperation.

From the very first hour of the war, every

pains was taken to impress the public mind at

the North and in Europe with the idea that

examples of devotion on a great scale were to

be expected in this struggle, such as have never

been witnessed in any other, and many of us

watched day after day, all the more anxiously,

as the fortunes of the Confederacy began to

wane, for some savage and awful piece of self-

sacrifice
; something that would convince the

world that there was behind the rebel armies

a spirit over which bayonets had no power.

Kofthing of the kind has ever been seen.

We have seen the drama before ns from first to

last, and thei% is not a single
"
startling"

effect to be found in it. There is nothing in

the history of war more regular, more com-

monplace than the whole plot, once we have

passed the first outbreak. It is in this that

the wonderful part of the story is to be found.

Their taking up arms at all iras a strange,
wild, unaccountable freak, thotigh it -would

not, perhaps, be difficult to show that eren
this was the result of a mistake. But the field

once taken, the contest rolled on, as &r as the
South was concerned, as tamely, as dnllj, as

any other war. Armies were first raised by
outburst of enthusiaam ; then, in the very
second campaign, reomited by ftmse

; in the
third began skulking in every direotion ; in
file fourth there was no stomach tofi fighting
left in anybody, and it me all over. Thej

fonght aplendid^f, no doobt, but no better

thsn so -warlike a laoe mig^ b n^eeted
to figbt, in any oanse, irheai brought fiMe

to fbea with an enemy.
Ifhalfthe storieswhich Southernnewspapers

told of the horrors committed by the enemy,
of the rayishing, burning and plundering,

which marked the mj^rch ofthe fedei^ troops,

were believed by the rebel armies, there was

matter enough in them to make any men des-

perate who could be made desperate ;
to make

men who were as much in earnest as

their editors said they were, scorn all

offer of quarter. But no men ever

accepted quarter more cheerfully. Prisoners

have never in any war been more readily

taken, or the chances of successful

resistance more rapidly calculated. We
have seen no sieges like Saragossa, or Deny,
or Genoa. As soon as strongholds became

plainly untenable out came the garrison ;

as soon as any line of defence has seemed in-

secure, the army behind it has marched oE^

or, if necessary, run oft The desperation

has all been on paper, and on the tongue ; and

at the last, these armies, which combined

would perhaps have been larger than that

which Welldjoton led at Waterloo, have

flung down their arms almost in the same

week, from the ordinary prosaic dislike to

fighting against large odds.

The population at home, too, have shown

less disposition to die out of spite than the

soldiers. No ' '

general rising" has ever been

got out of them. No appeals or proclama-
tions have ever been sufficient to induce them

to offer any resistance to the "vandal in-

vader." He has marched, foraged and en-

camped where he pleased ; and the inhabit-

ants have never been persuaded to nmke any
more active demonstrations of hostility than

moving away with their mules and negroes.

They refused either to bum their cotton or

emancipate their slaves for his annoyance.

Nobody who knows the Southern people

will believe, for one moment, that a real at-

tempt by a foreign invader to snbjugat-e and

enslave them would be met in this way. An

army which they knew to be really bent on

robbing them of their liberties and laying

them prostrate at the feet of a despot, as Po-

land, or Htmgary, or Italy have been laid,

would certainly have a different tale to tell

from SiTTBMtVH or Gbakt's army. The want

of intensity in action which has marked the

struggle which has just closed, can only be

accounted for by the hypothesis that the mass

of the people knew from the outset that the
"
grievances

"
conjured up by the politicians

were all humbug ;
that they rushed into dis-

union in the belief that the people would meet

with no resistance, and that fighting once be-

gun, there was nothing to sustain their cour-

age but pride.

Amnesty to Rebel Ofienders Tbe Ex-
cepted Classes.

The progress of events has made it neces-

s.iry for the I'rosident to revive, enlarge and

amend the amneRty proclamations of Dec. 8,

1SG.1, and of March 2C, 1864.

Tlic scope of the present proclamation will

be found materially extended, as far as applies

to the number, quality and status of the classes

excepted in the amnesty. In the first procla-

mation the exceptions were included under

six .separate heads. In the present amnesty
the exceptions extend to fourteen separately-

named classes. The list of 18G3 stood, sum-

marily, thus:

tXrsi The civil and diplomatic (igents of

the Confederacy.
^cond The judicial oflicers who deserted

their poHts to join the rebellion.

7/iirii ililitary ofdcers above the rank of

Colonel, and naval officers above the rank of

Lieutenant.

Fburth Deserters from the United States

Congress.

i-l/iA Officers who re-^iigned commissions

in the service of the United States to join the

rebellion.

Sixth Rebel officers or agents charged with

inhumanity to United States prisoners of war.

That comprised the list as it stood when
President Lincoijj invited the return of the

rebels to their allegiance on the 8th of Decem-

ber, 1863. The procLamation of March 26,

1864, specially excepted persons under con-

finement at the hands of the civil, military, or

naval authorities of the United States. This

exception forms the licelfih in the new Ust.

The same classes appear as exceptions now,
and the only difference in the description of

the separate ofl'ences that we note, is that our

prisoners were spoken of as Nack as well as

white in the first proclamation. This distinc-

tion now disappears.

The additional exceptions extend the hst

thus :

Eighth Persons absent from the countr}' for

the purpose of aiding the rebellion.

Ulnfh Officers educated ai West Foini or at

the Naval Academy.
Tenth AH the pretended Governors of rebel

States.

Seventh All who left their homes at the

North to cast their lot with the rebellion.

Twelfth Pirates and raiders in the British

Provinces.

Thirieerdh Volunieers for the rebeUicm worth

$20,000.

Fourteenth Persons who have taken the

oath of allegiance and broken it.

The oath is verbally the same as that prescrib-

ed in the proclamation of 1863, with this impor-
tant exception, that the obligation in regard to

the support of the emancipation decree is not

now made' conditional upon the modifiaation or

voidance of that executive act, or of any law

bearing on the same question by the Supreme
Court of the United States. A liberal exten-

sion of the amnesty is promised, under cer-

tain conditions, as it was in the first procla-

mation, to such of the excepted classes as

may petition for it in the proper way ; and

in the liberal discretion with which the Ex-

ecuti-ve will be enabled to act in granting

these special pardons, will doubtless be found

the chief virtue of the act now proclaimed as

a measure of pacification.

There are few loyal citizens that -will not

hear -with satisfaction that among those now

denied the benefit of the general amnesty, are

the classes designated respectrrely as officers

educated at the military and naval academies;

tbe pirates* and the border nideis; the so-

called Qovemors of rebel States Haxbis,

BaowM, HoGiuTH, Vamob, I/eiohkb, and their

kindred and the horde of ruffians that have

taken the oath of aUegiasoe since tbe rebellion

bloke out, Ibr tonporuy eonvenienee, and

sfterwBid taxdtBB it Theehief intoeet oCtiie

proolamationf u it now standa, 19 in tbe re-

servation of ibe special pardoning
-

power,

which President Johhsoh will, unquestionably,

exercise with judicious, and at the same time

liberal regard both to &e character of indi-

vidual offenders, and to the welfrurs and peace
of the nation at large.

OoB SoiiDiERS The Axebicaii Man. All

those who had the fortune to see the review of

the Army of the Potomac and thearmy ofShkb-

MAN in Washington last week, were greatly

struck with the superb physical development
of the two hundred thousand young men who

then marched past the President. Their

healthfulness, strength and size, their lithe-
'

ness and vigor, their freedom from super-

fluous fat and muscle, the fijrmness of their

tread and force of their movement, were very

notable. Those ignorant European writers

who assert that man in America has physical-

ly degenerated would have found their theo-

ries completely overthrown by this spectacla

Observers on the spot generally estimated

that the Western army averaged somewhat

more in height say about an inch than the

Army of the Potomac
;
but the men of either

army were much taller than the French or any
other European troops. As for the average

age of the troops, Gen. Gbakt puts it now, at

the close of the war, at about twenty-three

years.

There is no doubt that campaigning has

done much for the physique of the million

young men who have been in the army. The

open-air life, the simple fare, the hardy exer-

cise, the discipline, have all affected them

favorably. The war has not been so long or

so destructive a& to cause physical degeneracy,

such as resulted to the French after the Na-

poleonic wars. It has not been earned to the

point of exhaustion. It has ended rather with

their perfect development

North Caeolina. The President has

promptly responded to the reviving spirit of

loyalty in North Carolina, by nftmiTig Mr.

HoLDEN Provisional Governor, by proclaim-

ing hberal terms for the assembling of a con-

vention of citizens prepared and eniiiled to

take the amnesty oath, and by open-

ing wide the door for the early re-

turn of the State to her place in

the Union. The grand feature of the Pre-

sident's plan is its simplicity. He imposes no

conditions but those of simple obedience to

the laws and support of the proclamations of

the national government He leaves the ques-
tion of Bufl&Bge without regard to negroes or

whites to be determined by the convention,

or the Legislature constituted and organized

by that body.

Only such voters (taking the amnesty oath)

as were entitled to the franchise in 1861, before

the act of secession, are now declared entitled

to meet in convention. By these voters then,

the basis of a representative system for the

.St.ate will be laid, independent altogether of

propagandist agencies from without. Mili-

tary protection is promised the loyalists of the

State; military interference, under any pre-

tence, is forbidden.

A Goon Sign. The universal acquiescence
of the Southern people in the issue of the war
is shown in the fact that though small de-

tachments of our troops are now penetrating
all parts of the Southern States, we have not

beard of any of them being in any place mo-

lested. Small detachments have gone out and

garrisoned various impiortant point's in Virgi-

nia, rnd have entered aU parts of North Caro-

lina, with perfect fre ^m. A negro regiment
Im.s gone ii.-; i;<r .i Orangeburgh, in South

I Carolina, and no c.ie lus meddled with them.

Steamboats and tro;;)..; penetrate the Savannah

River as high as Augusta, and a few hundred

Union soldiers occupy Jlilledyevillc, and the

Georgians make no protest Our steamers

and soldiers go up the Alabama River as far

as Montgomery and Selma, without molesta-

tion. And so it is all over the Sonth. The

Southern people have had quite enough of a

war m the interests of Jeff. Davis and slave-

r}', and are now disposed to be peaceful

Getting Light on the Subject. A few

days after the surrender of Lee, President

LrscoLN intimated, by proclamation, that the

rule of certain neutral Powers, by which United

States vessels of war were put on a level with

pirates, would be at once applied in reprisal

by our government to the war vessels of

these neutrals visiting United States ports.

It takes usually some time to get an idea into

an Englishman's head. But in this instance

Lord RrssTrr.T, seems to have got at the mean-

ing of this proclamation with uncommonly

quick perception. He can only have been

studying it five or six weeks, when he issued the

order, of which we have the intimation to-day

by the European steamer. That order rescinds

the offensive regulations to which our vessels

were subjected in foreign ports. And it pre-

pares the way for Lord Kusseu, to with-

draw the patronage and protection of his gov-

ernment from the only remaining pirate afloat

The South. The whole South is now pro-

foundly quiet There is railroad travel from

Washington to South Carolina. There is tele-

graphic communication between Washington
and Central Georgia, which will presently be

completed to Montgomery and Vicksburgh.

The lines of telegraph between Memphis and

New-Orleans have been opened, and all the

old connections vrill soon be resumed.

Steamers traverse aU the rivers of the South,

and preparations are everywhere being made
for the resumption of business. Before the

close of Summer, the commerce and trade of

the South will have a great development Its

products, long held back, will find thefr way
to the markets of the world, and the acti'vity

of its people and of the North will find a most

profitable field.

Tlie Nmtlonal Loan.
PE&.ADZUHIA, Monday, Hay 39.

The subscriptions to-day to the Seven-Thirty
LCKUi, as reported by Jat Coora, were $1,061,400. The
largest Western subacrlptionB were; $73,300 from the

Second Kational Bank of Chicago; tSO,000 from Itnt
KaUonal Bank of WbeeUsg, and $i^UO bam New-
Orleans. The Urgest Eastern snbfcrlptlons wen:
$60,000 Irom tbe First National Back of BTTacnae, and

$36,000 from Eastia, Habi k Co., of PittatniTgh.
There were 7M isdividnal sabscziptloiis.

Gbadvates or Eastmab's Collbom. A meet-
ing of tbe graduates of Ksstman Natloiul Badness
College Is called for this evening, at 6 o'clock, at the
Fifth-svemie Hotel, tot tbe purpose of orgaoiUnsa
BaMafM Assocta^OD^

FKOH Wifflncrroi.

Special DlapaMhM to O* Hsw^Tork Tfaasa.

Washzhoios, KondVf lUjr u P. K.

saiTLiira Aoaouins ov axw-toBK tbooh.
QoL Edwik B. Ooodbiob; Nw.Tk Mnunr Btito

Agent, issoes a dicnlar frma his offioa. No. ass T-

street, la fiiis city, In whiob he says:
" In scoordanoe

with tsstmcUons reoeived from His ExoeUenc7 Bxn-
BKK E. Fkktok, Oovemor of the State of New-York,
this office will, on end after Jxme 1, 188S, In addition

to its present duties, grstnUougly assist tbe officers of

sll New-Tork regiments in tbe adjustment of their so-

oonnts with tbe several depsrtments of the Oonersl

Govenunent, and will afford them every facility in

procuring certiiicates of their non-Indebtedness. All

commnnications will be promptly answered, and- in-

formation ae to the preparation of papers necessary to

their scconnts will be forwarded."

S0BVEV OF LASDS Dt EAHSAS.

The Surveyor-General of Kansas sends a com-

mnnicstion to the Commissioner of Public Ijuids,

conveying a contract ordered for the survey of Isnd on

tbe direct route from Sioox City to Uontana and

Idaho.

MB. STAKTOH NOT aOXHO TO BEBUK.
There is no truth in the published statement that

Mr. Stahtom will be offered the mission to Beritn,

nor does he desire that position. It is his intenliOB,

however, to resign the Secretaryship when the affslrs

of the War Department become quieted. This his

friends here have known for some weeks, and the fut

wse announced in the Times Waahlngton correspond-

ence nearly s month ago.

REBELS IN THE VIBGINIA LEGlSliATUBE.

So far as heard from the persons elected to the Vir-

ginia House of Delegates have been either active reliel

sympathizers or outright rebels. Especially is this

the case In the neighborhood- The two memiiers

elected from Alexandria are T. B. Bobebtson and J.

A. English, who were among those selected last Fall

by the commander at Alexandria and sent to and fro

upon the railroad cars ss the friends of the gaerrillss

and rebels, thus preventing attacks upon the trains.

TBS TBIAIi or JEFF. DAVIS.

I have it from high authority that Jeff. Davts wiH

be tried in tliis city imder the indictment reported by
the Grand Jury on Saturday last, all rumors to the

contrary notwithaiaoding. Secretary Stahtok has not,

as reported, ifased to give up the ex-rebel President

to the authorities of the district. Nor is there,

among those whose opportunities for infonnation are

the beet, any apprehension that a jury cannot be ob-

tained as easily as in ordinary capital cases, where

jurors are objected to because they have formed or

expressed an opinion liaeed upon newspaper or other

statements, the practise {has been in the

courts here to ask the juror whether he

can or not try the case and render a verdict under

the law as given by the Court, and upon the testimony

as proven upon the trial, irrespective of any previous-

ly formed opinien. If he answers in the affirmative,

he is directed to take a seat upon tbe jury. And it

has been found tliat the more thoroughly educated

anc intelligent the person thus interrogated, the more

promptly and readily he answers in ihc alonuative.

THE PATMENT OF THE ARMY.

It win take $60,000,000 to pay off the whole army.

The fonds will be ready for this purpose as fast as the

Paymasters can use them.

PKOBABLI ESCAPE OF BBECKnTEIIXlE.

We have nothing certain of the wnercabouts of

BHKCKXsrEiiKji, Benjakik and their fugacious com-

panions. It is believed, however, that they have suc-

ceeded in escaping to Texas.

MBS. GEN. nEE AND THE ABLI>'QTON E.STATE.

Upon What is considered good authority, it is assert-

ed that Mrs. Gen. Lee has no intention, and never ex-

pressed any of applj-ing for the poBsession of the

Arlington estate.

SERENADE TO GOV. FENTON AND OTHERS.

A delegation from the Veteran Union Cjub of New-

York, headed by their President, with officers of the

army from the State of New-York, serenaded Gov.

FENToy, Lieut.-Gov. vlvoed, and Secretary McCul-

LOCH, last evening. Gov. 'Fkkton spoke abonl five

minutes, congratulating his hearers on permanent

peace won on a basis of hberty and equahty, and

by the earnest, loyal sentiment of the North that op-

posed ah conciliation and compromise. He comph-
mented New-York soldiers, who had been the heroes

of many battles, and without desiring to discriminate,

declared that New-York might be proud of her sol-

(Uers. He wished all's happy rettirn to their homes,

and future proBperity, etc.

TO SAIL FOB EUROPE.

John G. Nicolat, Esq., Consul to Paris, and Major
JuHN Hay, Secretary of Legation to France, will sail

from New-York in the CU^ of London on the 2ith of

June, en route to Paris, to enter xxpon the discharge

of the duties severally assigned to tL m by President

LiNcuLS and subsequently ratified Ir President Johk-

8un.

OEN. GRANT PROHIBITS THE .'JALE OF LIQUOR.

Th-' city \vr.8 to-day swarming with soldiers visiting

tlic i'.itent-o.iice, T\'hite House, and other pubUc build-

ings. 1: the course of the day it became apparent

that the ^.-enes of drunkenness and riot of the latter

part ol last y - ek were to be reenacted unless some

further restrictions should be placed upon the sale of

intoxicating drinks. Gen. Grant, therefore, directed

an order to be issued to put a stop to the sale of U-

quors until^^irther orders. The following is a copy
of the order:

Headquabtees Depabtkent op Washington,
Office Pbovost-Mbbshal-Genebax.,

Defences Nobth of Potomac,
Washington, D. C, Monday, May 2fl. J

Genebal Obdees, No. 2. Pursuant to instructionB

from Lieutenant-General commffding armies of the

United States, all bar-rooms and places where liquor

is sold, within the District of Columbia, will be closed

untilfurther orders. Any persons or persons violating

this order will be held strictly accountable.

By command of Maj.-Gen. C. C. ADGUE.
T. INGRHAM, Colonel and Provost-Marshal-Gen-

eral Defences North of the Potomac.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

Washington, Monday, May 29.

OPINION ON THE POWER OF PARDON.

Attorney-General Speed has given an elaborate

opinion in aesponse to President Johnson's letter of

the 2l8t of April. He argues that the rights and power

of the President to pardon and to issue any proclama-

tion of amnesty are derived from the clauses in the

constitution and the acts of Congress, which he

quotes.

The high and necessary power of extending pardon

and amnesty can never be rightfully exercised so as to

enable the President to say to offenders against the

law :

" I now offer you a free pardtm for the past, or at

any future day, when you shall, from baiSed hopes, or

after being foiled in dangerous and bloody enter-

prises, tliink proper to accept, I wlH give yon a pardon
for the then past."
When men have offended against tbe law their ap-

peal is for mercy, not for justice. He proceeds to
consider the questions propounded .by PresideQt
Johnson in the Proclamation dated rekpeetlvely the
8th of December, 1863, and the 26th of Marcb, 1804,
commonly called the Amnesty Frodamattona.
No doubt, he says, many penoBS did between thoae

periods take the oath who could not have done so bad
the original Proclamation contained tbe txctntians set
forth in the second. What tbe rights of those who
took the oath in that intermediate space of time, and
who could not have taken tbe 26th of March, 1864, is

purely a judicial question.
The facts in ench cases are acoomphsbed, and the

rights arising out of thoM &cts have attached and be-
come vested.
The Attorney-General, after considering the proper

operation and effect of ibe two prodamatiozia, comes
to the conclusion tbat another proclama&on should be
issued.

Persons, he says, should not be Invited to take an
oath, and to comply with the terms under which they
cannot obtain firm

'

legal rights. It is especially to
those who have beretofoza and would now
avail themselves tn good faith of the bene-
fits of pardon and aanoectj that another proc-
lamation should b mbstitated, covering tbe
now past. Persons who bava been constantly

engaged in tha rebeUlon abonld know distlsctly what

they are to do, when and how thev arc to do it; to tree

tbemselvea from pmiiBbjneiit In iniole or iB part, or to

reinstate tbemselvea as be&ire Hub rebellion. Booh as

have been effected merelyby their teoasonaMe asyocda-
ttons hcndd befoMven, and an n>propilat oooditton

riionld be appoided to the pardon of many. Theeraee
nd kvor M tbe govenunent should now be large

andgateroos, and tbe opentions and effect of its

prftfered mercy- iboiiJd not left mooiata. As a

meamze to aid in the opproelon rf the tate rebd-

Bon, tlie proclamation baa done its faU and compleU

Nowoneladaalredtotidlnreetaringordet Midre-

oriuL^ eoclety In the ieb<S^Btate. Becon-

ronloosUea. Th oonetttotleoldea, tteoonstowstion

of fkla Bovemment la a pernet as bmaan wisdom

oenmakelt. Tbe trial to which its powers and oapad-

tF have hem) (ub^Cted in Uua effort 7t rTatqt)oii mkI

J

dlameinbenaeDtproTeswtth.vlMlt wtadDtml
tioDM hMTf bean Ud. Oun li Um tMk to i 'peter

uT wooa wo^ xjuXW U UM ttflk to pTOT*
etplas Hid pomB otatrir nd vtf dftne taU
hftTS oarried hm aafefar through our ptrt froi
Oan is not doty to reoonstnict or to
Sooiety In the rebel States hu not
Kid is not now In a nortnal
nor in harmony with the prlncdp^ of onr l,

.^nent. That Bociety has rebelled a^atost themji
xff*de war upon the prinx^iples and power of mamm^
aznaeait. Is se doing'' it has offended and atani^
oonVlpted colprit. Mercy moat be largely i^
tended. Some of the great leaderf obA
offendera most be made to feel the *.
xlreme Tigor of the law, not !n a tvArit of imeuji
bat to pnt lite seal of tiiSaxaj upon tiieii conduct B|
the mercy extended to the great mass oi tbm
nusgolded people can and should be M
naed m to reorganize society xipoii a IdV-
ai ana freedom-loving basis. It is iiiiiiiiriM(fi
for their good and the good of mankind Uiat hA
should be done. The power of pardon and merer ta
adequate to this end. Such condition i iiiaal
and subsequent can legally and properly be -

pended ae will root out the spirit of rebellion ^1
bring society in these States in perfect accord wMh
the wise and thoroughly tried principles of our yvfw
emment. If thia' power of pardou||ls wisely

CcG
will be established upon s sore and

is.

POSITION or oEire. CANBT AJO) BA*-rs,

The mooted question ae to the status of Gen. C:
and Oen. Bases respectlTely is settled by the pnhtteft>

tion of General Order No. 96, which Is se follows:

Wab DspanTMKKT, Ai>jmAKT-GrKE&AX's Oftom, \
WABHOiGTOH, May 17, 1865. J

The MlUtary DiTision of West Miaaiaaippi and at
Department of Key West are abolished.
The States of Louisiana, Mississippi, Al^nma and

Florida, and Key West, will ooustitute tbe Depart
ment of the Gull Major-Gen. . E. S. Camst la

assigned to the commazid, headquarters at 14ew<Or>
leaos.

Major-Gen. Bakcb is reliered from the oommaad af
the Department of the Gulf, and will report in writiaf
to the Adjiutant-General at Washington.
Major-Gen. P. H. SaxamAH is reliered from ttM

commazkd of the Middle Military Division, and is as-

signed to general command west of the Miaaimrippl
Biver, south of the Arkansas Biver.

By order of tbe President of the United States,
. D. TOWNSHND. Assistazit Adjut&nl-GenenL

S3C0BTASY SEWARD's ASM.

It is understood by the authority of the SurgetB-
General that Secretary Sewabxi's right arm, whlek

was broken by the fall from bis carriage, was yeetar-

day released from the bandages in whi<^ it has basa

confined since the Ixacture, and that the Secretary

made the first use of his hand in countersigning ft*

President's proclamation ctf that date.

STJBJIENDEB 07 A EEBL AI>lfIRAI*.

Admiral Fkake Bvcuajhajs, senior officer of fta

rebel navy, surrendered himself at Mobile on the IBft

Inat.

MOTEiffEirra or oot. fejtton.

Gov. Ffkton reviewed the New-York State Uuupa
connected with ^e Fifth Army Corps, near Fort

Albany, to-day. ffpteen regiments took part in tba

jeview, and officers and men gave the men a bevtf
welc<ne all along the line.

PAYING OTT.

Some of the boops are being paid off to-day, bnt the

largest number will be mustered out and sent off Ib

detachments to the -districts where paymasters acato-

cated, in order there to receive their pay.

It is rumored that Major-Gen. GEoaoa H. Thokas

will be placed tn command of the Department of ViP-

giuia.
BEVKWUE ON THE PACTFIC COAST.

Wm, M. WALKKn, of Wisconsin, has been appointed

one of the ten revenue agents authorized by the p-
oent acts of Congreas and assigned to the Padfk: coaaL

Their duties are to aid in the prevention, detacticB

and punishn^ent of frauds upon the internal revouiai,

and in the entorcement of its collection.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL PABADE.

The sunday-sohool scholars of nearly aU denoxsiaa-

tions had a parade thie momlng. with music and bazk-

Eers. They pawed in review t>efore the Preeidsot

who made them & neat speech.

FROM SiEW'-OHLEASS,

Gen. Beanrcf^ard and Staff Rcgiatered m
Paroled Prisoners Beauregard and
His Sons AUoTicd to ^o Ileyond omr
Lines^Dlsposal of Prisoners.

By the Guiding Star, which arrived last night,

we have ?few-Orleang papers to the 23d inclustre.

They have little uews of importance. From t2ia

DcUa of the 23d we clip the following:

Gen. BKArKEGABD and staff were yesterday morning
registered at department headqucrtf^rs, in compliaaca
with the order requinnp all Conlederata ofQi-^rs to re-

port immediatelj' ui>on Lhf-ir arrival, and were granted
permission to remain in >'ew-Orleane. All th^e eA-
cere seem to be enjoying eicfclleut health.

At the solicitation of Gen. Beauregard, passes wart
iKSued, by order of Gen. B-^nk.<*. permitting the lo

and his ti^o suns to pass tiiruii;,'h the tJnioa Unea, t

proceed fifteen miles beyond our outposts. We 1

tbat the visit is npuu family matters L-xclasively.
We learn, upon unqucstionablt- autiiority, that 0B

P.^KKshas niauc a great coiir^?&inn to the paroWl
rebel prisonera ir. this c:ty. Rtco^niizinR the facttbail
much Bufiering would enbue from a. strict enforcena**
01 the order prevent!:. k tliem from engaging in bo^
ness of any kind, or in any maiim-r whatt-ver, and ata*
that a heavy outlay woidi be necessary on tbe pajlC
the government for their ma.ntr nance, the GensMl
has decided to permit these prisoner> to be employai
at any trade, or as clerks, or in any Irpitimate Tuajm^
for stated salaries or wa^res. The ui.ly restrictionm
present ui>on their privileges in this respect is Aaft

they are forbidden to engage in busiBtss upon thetr

own account, in any department of trade or iadna-
trial pursuits.

The Female Art L>epartmnt of tba
Cooper tnion.

The fifth annual reception of the pnpils of

the Female Art Department of tbe Coogpr Union took

place last evening. The rooms were thronged

with a select and intellectual audience^ Tte

exhibition was very creditable both to pupils and

teachers, and in many respects waa superior to that at

former years. Tbe oil feces showed a decided improve-
ment, many of which were works of real merit. The

oil-paint pieces, though not equal to those of preriooa
exhibitions, showed a careful repard for color. Many
of the crayon pieces bore evideucee of much care md
labor.

The display of woodcuts was good, and many of flu
scholars showed great proficieTicy in the art. An x-

cellent orchestra band waa, in attendSnce, and po^
formed several popular airs during the evening.

To-night the annual exhibition of tbe male depart-
ment wul take place, and to-morrow evening the an-

nual commencement exercises will be held in tte

large hall of Coo{>er Institute.

Internal Ettentje. J. F. Baii^ey, Esq., bM

entered upon his dntiee as Collector of Internal B^
enue for the Fourth District tn the city of New-YoaJt.

The district embraces the Third, Fifth, Sixth Mid.

Eighth Wards, comprising a large portion of fbm

manufiictoring and importing business of the city, nd
is one of the heaviest in its revenue retazzM

in the whole United States. Mr. Bajlxt baa ba^
for more than two years past the special agent ot thm

Treasury Department for New-Tork City, ai^ in ttaft

capacity carried through most important woz^ d
reform and retrenclunent In the Custom-bonae. In

his new sphere of labor tbe people of his District wHI
find him equally ef&dent, and may rely upon b^sg
treated with coortecy and fkimesa.

The Mubdkb in the Woods. Two dtizeiMi of

the Eighth Ward, Brooklyn, named Jacob Rahlu lad

CaxXjO Rtttt ,
in searching the woods in the

ity of the place where the body of the

dered Italian, Airroino Diodati, wae discovi

found a piatol and raaor, which were yesteeiiif

placed in poweaaion of Coroner Ltncs. Ite

piatol is eridently of ancient manufacture, wllh A

barrel about aix Inches in length and a box of tigg
fourths of an inch diameter. It wa in a leather %
R>parently of domestic manufacture, provided wtBi a

atrap. so that it could oe secured about the waAstaf

peraon wearliog it. The ball found in the foUto of Ibm

Mrt bosom of deceased is abont one ounce in i

and fits the muaze eaactly. The raeor ia of a r
kind. The edge ofIthe blade, aJthourfi n
Tery ^arp. SeTenl nicks proves that

came Contact with some nard substance. .

while the perpetrator wae engaged severing

from the body. Blood was diatmcUy vi6id1#J

blade, but not on the handle. Tbe poUce of #
ty-eeoond Precinct have arrested two men f
Son of being impUcated m the horrid affair. ,

third is >o cloeely pursued thai he will be arr-

fore long, if not ab^ady In custody. Thfir i

wlthheW fbr the present. The port-mortem <

tion of the body ol the deceased will be mad
The jury was impanneHedyestftday. The la

tion Into the circumstaBcee wHl be oommea

AociDEn'o:? Shipboard. Testerdaj

JosKPH 8. Waixacx, a seaman, fen from the

maat yard of the schooner Ecfrton, in

Channel, and escaped with a compotmd fracl

left arm. Officer Thomas Powers, of the F
took him to the New-York Hospital, and

performed the operation of resection, takiag
Ukchei of bone from the arm.

Fostpo2TEUnt of Capt. Mili^bh^s

The lectni* adrertlaed to be giran at the

bly Booms on Wedneaday evening next faaa

poned to Saturday evening, ui aocomt of t

affliction in the Duni^ of tbe lecturer, t;iapl

^te oj tbe i^paoy of toe Combexlaita,

MliiiiiiliMlil m Itttftiiiiibjtta^^^b^.a^is:aia3t^a^^i^d^^ i^di^iimtt^^^^lL 4
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m\DATS LATER FROl ftROPE.

Arrival of the Steamship Belgian

at Father Point.

Amertcan Affairs 1b tbe Britisb

Parliament.

Ulan tlu Keeognition of the Belligerent Eight

of the Senth be Withdrawn?

CUR SHIPS OF WAR IN BRITISH PORTS,

ZEttmoTal of the Eestrictionfl as to Time of

Stay and Purchase of Supplies.

MBSIDMT JOMSON^S POLICY DISCUSSED

.Affairs on the Contiiieut Finanoial

and Commercial InteUigenco.

Fabtheb Ponrr, Monday, May 29,

The steamer Belgian^ which left Lirerpool at

3:30 P. M. of the 18th, and Londonderry the Idth inst.,

Jwraed Father Point late this afternoon.

The steamship City of Washington, from New-York,
-Cached Liverpool on the evening of the 17th.

The steamship ^orth Aaicrican, from Portland, ar-

jrired at Londonderry on the evening of the 17th.

The Bteamehip Sremcn, from New-York, arrived at

-fionthampton early on the 18th.

The steamship Citi/ of Cork, from New-York, arrived

'-at Queenatown on the 17th, w^th her machinery daan-

.ged- Bhe was towed to Liverpool on the 18th.

-^The news received in iiigland by the City of TTtwA-

-4ngton had no material effect The punishment threat-

.-sned against the rebel leaders, if carried out, may aw:t

-xmfavordbly, bnt it is nniversaUy admitted that if they
-re proved guilty of complicity in the assassination

"hey are entitled to no mercy.

AMURICAN TOPICS,
rnr; qtestion cf EEUJGEiiKNT Hicnrs.

In the House of Coramona, on the 13th, Mr.
'^HiTE pui the question as to whether the govem-
ment intends to with^lraw the belligerent rights from

4he ao-called Confederate States.

I*ord PAXSiiiitsTON said the course of transaction

with retfartl to the be'LlY't'rent righse of ihe two parties

"waa this: The Prcsidmt of the United States issued a

proftamar>n, decbrin;? a blockade cf all the coast

And ct-rtuin p^ria of the ijouihem Confed-

-eracy, in ace nlaiice, he said, with the law of

nations. Now, a bli.vkinle. according to the law of na-

tions, wa?; a belliL-er' u*. ri;,'ht, which coiUd only ac-

rme to 3 ytara which wLus at war when the President
deciireil a bio..Lai'.e wj^ ^ri^L-hdjeti. The only course
TTCts ui ackr.o'Aletl.^c his ri^'ht to i;o so as he'.^lgercntB,
and submit tn \t, but that necessarily involved that

<he othi^r panv, w:io w;is a b'-liip:cr'-ut, was eutiiled to

be so '^nsi'ier^d; '

'

States ccaj-:ed to cif^r

there wnUd be no no
belligorf.:t ri;;ht.s n^

In the House

course, whenever the United
i^c the ri;,'ht3 ll;ey now claim,

esHity lor theackn'jwlcdgment of
,r:cr one side sor the other.

l,f-r'i^, Lord ii'iroHTiiN made a

Bimiliir rjquiry, but us^mI ilie lerm concession of bel-

ligerent ri+,'hts. Larl i-lt^ell replied in substance
similar to I'^lmeh-st ;n. out objected to the wording
of the onestiou ?ud to t;!" tone of putting it as most
inopporTiino. It wlw noi a qucsiiou of concession, but
-oi actual a.-t. Tbe (lu-ition ^-as unfortunate as to

tirae, bocatu-e m Trefi^rt. i' was very ciidicult to tay
what was the statt; of the ca.se, and the government
was ans!Ous t) know what ccirae the United Siates

Govemiuent intended to purpjc. Until Lhey knew, it

was impossible to pive a.n an.-<wer.

The I n-a poLn.s i^-ut :ht if ualveat'^n is etill block-

aded, th- FeaGr;ds 3L:11 ex. TCisG LeUJ;:-_Tent rights,

our. NATIONAL \-ESSI:LS 1>- BiliriiH POETS.

Earl Kns.ELL ha*! addressed ktters to the heads of
the vari'Hie tiLpartmeiit.-', iiu.te.1 Muy 11, stating that in

the existiii^' suid- of the i ivil war m Aijierica and the
tun erta-nty 05 to its coi.iiuuciuce, it spears to Her
ilajesii;- p '-"VemmLLt il.at the tmi-' has arrived for

ceariin;^ '.o enforce ^> much of the orders t^dven in the
lett-.-r o. .!au. M, I-:-, rcqnirii.g beUigerent vessels to

leave ISr.t :^h I'urttf wirhm Lwcu.y-foiir hours and re-

fltrictiiit' LhciT sup] L.-rf to actiiJ rcqiurciaents.
Xhu various (.usiu'Uia cfUcct-'is, at ail ports, had

been notihcd of these modUicatious.

PTIESLDLNT JcHNSON'S POLICT.

The L'aiiy TeU'jroik says:

"Not manj days aco we eipresscd the beUef that

President J'iHs^^-X would have chosen between the

poh,-y of iJuTLEn and tue policy of (iSAST. Already
ih ohoic* has bcct. u:..'1l, and it m, to uur thinking,
disaHLroas and instnsjte."

The S'ar eays:
'Mtib: tiagt,"^--rated reTorts have been in circulation

as to thf p'jhcy oi the t.ov,-rnment of The United States

toward lircat Britain, tV^natla, Fran< e and Mexico. It

would be only just to take tL policy of the United
States Oovernmeut from itself, or from its acknow-

ledged organs; but it has siiited the purpose of inter-

ested ojerators, to accept instead wild and reckless

jepreseutations of news^'apera that are unrecognized
,*nd disa\' o a ed.

' '

The T!ai-y .Veic* says President Joh>'bon is ftilfllUng
the eii ectations oi his friends and his enemies by the

vigor with which he is pursuing the leaders of the re-

beliion. It warns igamst mixing party feeling with

j)ublic justice, and credits the leaders of the abohtion

jiai'ty Miih being animated by a lenient and magnani-
mous pohcy.

A PIECE OF IMPEBTINE^CE.

In the House of Commons, en the 19th, Mr. Grtt-
yiTHH, who 13 notorious for putting strange questions,
JE to odl attention to President Johnson's proclama-
tion for the capture of Jsff. Davis, and ask Lord
Palmerstos whether he will intimate to the United
t5tates ' iovemment that extremities would be deplored
by the whole ci\'ilized world.

FUTANCLtL EFFECTS OF AaiEIlICAX NEWS.

The Titnfty of the 18th, in its city article, says:
" Th-i funds yesterday experienced a faU of a qnar-

*cr per cent., chiefly in consequence of rumors of a

failure at Bombay, involving liabihiies between three
and fo'ir luUlionB sterling, but of which rumor there
is a coiaplrtr absence of confirmation. At the same
time the allej^'ation that enlistinenta are now being
promoted at Washington and New-York against the
irench in Mexico, increaHei.! the feeling of depres-
sion ; while some disappointment was also felt

, at the tone of the proclamation of President
JOHNS' tN, pronouncing Jeff. Davis and many other

Americans, to have been accomphces in the recent as-

-aaaiinat.on a charge which, without such proof as

lias rarely been accumulated in any case, will not be
Mitertamed for an instant by any who show, as all

Enghshmcn do, the conviction of Sbward and the
late President Lincoln, that assassinAion is a crime
totally rtjpu^ant to the American characrer. "

ASTEBIC.'^ SECUEmEB.
Satheewaite's Circular of the evening of the 17th,

ays that transactions in American securitiea have
been of consi'lerable magnitude, but less fluctaation

liaB occurred than for some time past, the continued
-adrance during the past week being checked by sales
to pwaUze prL dts. The largest advance during the
last fortnight, has been in EriM, and they have
Dstara'Jy BUifered most from this operation, showing a

1 decline of three dollars, while the lUinois shares have
-only given way one dollar. Five-twenties remain
^rmattered.

AID FOB EMAXCIPATED SLAVES.

Iha Central Committee of the Society of Friends in

'Xnglwid had issued a renewed call under the present
%wptdi of affuTfl tn America fbr increased c<mtribu>

1-tlo^ in aid of the emancipated slaves.

On the 17th an influential meeting in aid of the

'Jfaticpal Conanilttee of the Freedmen's Aid Assocla-

'M(a was held at Westminster Palace Hotel, London.
"True Ddie o^^gyle presided, and made a speech
-gtmml y nrging the claims ef the American people
-Dd tbe sympathy of Englishmen with regard to Uie
^AQf^atkin of slavery, aid appealing foT liberal he^.
Xi4 Houghton moved a resolution expreselng in-

'^Ugnatii'n und grief at the loss sustained by the atro-

j u>^a.-LjjliiiiUoi3 of President Lincoln, bnt the firm

u^M^lance that, notwithetandiBg the lose of their

j^nai leader, they wiU steadily progress till four

..iDittanB of slaves are free.

The motion waa carried.

Sir FowELL BuxxoN moved a resolution reJolclDg
lin the success of the Freedmen's Aid AseociasioD in

..America, gratefully acknowledging the aid the Amerl-
j cans had afforded to England in times of need, and a>
,4ierting it to be the dutyof the British people under

Ihe present circumstonceB, to nikke the beat efloria in

Aid of the slaves set free.

This was also carried.

Rev. Dr. SrdxBS addressed the meeting, azid after

the adoption of other resolutions, and the annonnoe-

mtnt of some liberal contribntionB, the meeting ad-

:^umed.
THE SHENAin>OAH.

Mails from Calcutta to April 10, Hong Kon| April 1.

and Meibaurne March 25, have been received. Noth-

ing Is known aa to the ShenandMiiL, beyond the report

that she waa BUppoaed to be cruising off the Aoatra-

Xiau coast It waa also reported that she had been

lying in one of the bB at King'i Island, wMle the

-CTW constructed nbUtter deck to trengthen her

GEEAT BRITAIN.

Parliamentary proceedinga hare been imiin-

Ag^ State ban had been glren rt Booktoghain
JPalace by command of the Queen. .?^' ^t**J.^-

Oy, and the membew of theUnRed KateflSm-

7, were absent an accoo&t of Praildent LzKOOUi

Xunan's Une of stMniera haa been relnfiarcedbj

Forehaaa of the new ataamer Detawore, vUob VM

Intended tor fl^ nflaOe^iia trad. Ske ta HihlimtA
the OUy o/ITmo^Turk, TUa Imam. Idme wiU heao4
forth oonUstof two steaJnon each week.
The priBQuen anested for exUlsttsg on the Shmutfk-

deSt ^^ fpid gnUty, wd Msxtaaoed to tendaT*
impriaonmtfw. -.:-- . ;_

'

'j[
'' '

A fortnight Une of Bteamen 1b adrertlMd boob to
commenoe nmning between Liverpool and New-0^
leans. Some Llrerpocd ftrma also annou&oe the early
reeomptloa of boaineea reOationB with Mew-QrlMOB.

PRANOB. ''-
_

The Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor has
been conferred on Herr . Yon Bxbkask, on the noti-
fication of the oonunercii^ treaty between France and
the ZoUverein.
A monument to Kapoi:.xon Ftni waa Inaugorated

on the 15th, in Corsica, amid much enthusiasm.
Prince Napox^son made a long speech upon tiie occv
Bion, eulogistic of the life ot uie first Emperor.
Napolbon leaves Algeria about the 28th of May.
The Paris Bourse was firm; Rentes 67t 70c.
The i!poque says In order to be prepared for all

eventualties, the French Govemmeut hais determined
to retnforce its naval stations on the American coast.

The Lyons ffilk trade has derived matftrial impor-
tance from late American advices.
The American church at Paris waa crowded on the

I4th on the occasion of services in memory oi Mr.
Lincoln. The Ameilcans in ParlB were wearing
crape badges.
The Bourse wu flat BentoB 671 60o.

ITALY.
Festivities were nctively progreasing without

disturbance at Florence, and the King was meet&g a
brilliant recoptaon;
Tbe prorogation of the Italian chambers had been

ordered.
The King of Italy had opened a great exhibition In

Florence, and inaugurated the Dante movement on
the Dante Centenary fete.

SWEDEN.
The American Consnl at Stockholm writes to

the London Timrt to show the strong sympathy
evinced on Mr. Lihcqlh'b aesasslnatlQB. The King
promptly sent his Adjutant to the American Minister
to exprdss regret and condolenoe, while the Minister
of Foreign affairs called in person.

PRUSSIA.
The Naval Committee of the Chamber of D^uties,

after a long debate, unanimously rejected the govern-
ment bill lor an increase of the ^^. The amend-
ments were also rejected, ^

RUSSIA.
The Russian squadron, conveying the remains of

the Czarowitch, put into Plymoutii and received appro-
priate honors and tributes of respect.

INDIA.

The following private telegrams are pnbfished :

Calcutta, Monday, Jffay 8.

The market for cotton goods is decidedly im-

proving. ' '

^^
BoKBAT, Friday, Mi^ 12.

Cotton 2.70. Commercial distrust prevails. The
monsoon commenced three weeks earUer tlian usnaL
Cotton shipments in a fortnight, 68,000 bales. Ex-

change 2,*^'.

Calcutta, Sunday, May 11.

Shirtings improved. Exchange '1}^,

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
LrvEEPOOL, Taesda7, May 18.

OOTTOir. The gales of the fuor days foot up 90.000

bales. lncliidin 19,000 bales to speculators and exporters.
The market has been buoyant, and all qualities a trifle

higner.
The Manchester Market has an upward tendeocy-
BBEADSTtJFFs are quiet and steady. Richabdson,

Spenck ^ Co. and WAitzpiELD. NAitH A Co. report:
'Hoiir doll and tending downward. Whaat firm: Red
Western 8e. 8d.@96. Com qniet at 39b. 3d, for Mixed.
PsoTisioNs. Bio LAND, Athta Co. and G<-tBr>oK,

Ebuce & Co. report ; Beef firm. Pork qniet and steady.
Ba'-oa qoiet and easier. Lard active and 6d.<dla. higher.
Tallow steady.
PaoDUCE. Ashes steady. Sn^ar hss an upward ten-

dency. Coffee firm. Rice inactive. Rsin quiet and un-
chanaed. Spirits Turpentine dull at 6la.9&8B. Petro-
leum quiet.

LoyDos M05rr map.ket.

Funds are doll and drooping. Discount, average de-
mand. Rates are unchanged.

LONT>ON aiAUKETS MAY 17.
BuzADSTumt firm and unchanged- SuOAB buoyant.

Coffee firm. Tea tends upward. Tallow steady.
Consols cloBod on VTednesday at 90\(%90H for money.
lllmois Central Shares, T5(375K; Erie Shares, 53>i;

United States Five-Twenties, WV
THE LATEST'VL\ LONDONDERRY.

LrvTiEPOOL, Friday, May IS.

Cotton. The Brakes' CirmUir reports the sales of the
week at 8^,000 bales. The market opened heavy, with a
declining tendency, but became active and buoyant, the
decline being generally recovered and a partial advance
cf Sid. on ihe week estAbhnhed for Atnencan. The sales
Ui upecnlaLors were 9,0(ir bales, and to exporters 32,000
bales. The following are tbe authorired quotations:
Fair Orleans, 17d. ; Fair Uplands, 16d.; Middling Or-

leans, USd. : Middhng Mobiles. U^id.; Middling Up-
lands. U'^id.
The 8ale3 to-d.-iv iTridayt were 20.000 bales, the market

closing ffith a still advancing tendency and prices a tritle

higher thnn the above quotations.
The stock in port i* estimated at 506,500 bales, o( which

51.000 bales are American.
Broadstuffs quiet but steady. Com firmer.
Provisions quiet. Pork easier. Bacon has a downward

tendency.
LoNr>Otf, Friday, May 19.

C-onsols for Money. 90\fa:9f i. ; United States Five-

Twenties, 64; Illinois Central Shares, 74^; Erie Shares,

I ho Bullion in the Bank of England has increased
ic;2,ooa

Rio Janziko. Monday. April li.

It is reported that war ha'i broken oat between Para-
guay ana the Argentine Republic Coffee is quoted
6,5cO>'j.6,6U); stock, 96,0oC bags.

Table Bat, Sunday, April 16.

There is a severe commercial crisis at Port Elizabeth
anit Port N&tai. and numerous failnrea have occurred.
INlL\. The great East India house of Coma 4 Co., of

I^mdon, Liverptjol and IJompay, is reported to have sus-

pended, with liabilities t<j the amount of 3,500,01*).

VIRGIMl.
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Arrival and Very Cordial Welcome of
Gov. W. H. Pierpoint at Richmond
The Address of 'M'^elcome, and His Ex-
cellency's Repl}-.

From our Chjtm Correspondent.

ErcHMOND, Friday, May 36.

Hon. Fbancis Harrison Pierpoi>t, the

new Governor of Virginia, arrived at Eocketts

this afternoon.

The arrangements for giving the new Governor a

fitting reception were very flfctisfactory ; and the im-

portance of the occasion developed an amount of out-

side enthusiasmthat was extremely gratifying not only

to the body of gentlemen who had prepared the pro.

gramme, but especially to Grov. PizapoiNT.

His Excellency was received at the landing by the

General Committee, through their Chairman, Chas.

Palmer, Esq., who introdu?*d each member present.

The Governor received them very cordially, and in

turn introduced each member of his stafl', which

being got through, the following procession was

formed:

1. Band. 2. Marshal and Assiptant Marshal?. 3.

Reception CommitCoe. 4. Battalion Fourth United
States Infantry, Escort of Honor, fi. Gov. Pierpoikt,
Staff and Suite. 6. State Officers. 7. Diplomatic Corps.
6. Rtverend Clergy of various denominations. 9. Court
of Concihation. 10. Corporate Authorities City of Rich-
mond. 11. The Press. 12. Invited Military Officers.
13. iS-eaanry Department. 14. Siembers, Officers and
Employes of the Sanitary and Christian Commissions.
15. Masonic Fratemity. 16. Indei>endent Order of Odd
Fellows. 17. Such Societies as wish to join the proces-
sion. 18. Citizens and Strangers,
and moved up Main to >*inth-6treet ; thence north to

Grace; east, on Grace, to west entrance ol the Capitol

grounds, and through the grounds to the Executive

mansion.

Upon the arrival at the mansion a salute of fifteen

guns was fired in the grounds of the CapitoL
FEANCia J. Smith, Esq., of Richmond, then deliv-

ered an address, welcoming Hia Excellency and the

State officers of Virginia. He spoke as follows :

Gcvebnoe: On behalf of a committee of my fellow-

citizens, I have the honor to tender you a cordial wel-
come. You come among us under peculiar, and,
perhaps, embarrassing circumstances. A little more
than four years ago the bonds of friendship, the social
and commercial relations between the North and the
South were ruttilesaly 'bevered ; the consequences are
taHiiliar to ub alL If I were to attempt to draw a pic-
ture of them, the colors woiild be oi red and
black ; red as typical of the blood spilled, as
the black would be of the mourning consequent;
but I turn away from the gloomy retrospect,
not with sadness, to look to the future, which
is full of hope. J^otwithstanding the horror
acd confusion incident to such a state of things, let
me aaaure you there were uundreds here who, though
bound down under the contemplation of the corrup-
tion which prevailed, and a sort of despotism to which
they were subjected, still clung fondly to the hope
that, at no distant day, thev would be relieved of both,
and again restored to the condition which makes man
feel free, the right to think, speak and act, and, still

more, to worship God according to the dictates of
their own consciences. The day has come, the fetters
are off, and cow, as of yore, we can resume our asso-
cdationa peacefully. [Applause.] I felicitate myself
in feeling justified to say, that cot only here
in this city, but from every qxiarter of
the State, there is unmistakable evidence
of a condllaiory spirit. That being so, let us
cultivate and cherish kindly feelings toward all who
wodd respect law and order, as the beat means of re-

turning to that happy condition In which we were be-

forcfthn unfortunate schism. If we cannot forget, let

TIB endeavor to forgive, that angry passioca may be
hoahed Into ailecce. At early mom behold the Stars

and Stripes gracefully waving from the Capitol of this

ancient Commonwealtb that baccer upheld, the ec-

Joyxuect of life, liberty and the pursuit of happinesa
win ever be aecure, [i^iplause];

and near by, look

upon the itatne of the tmmortal Washitioton^^ name
which tlie prattling infact shall be taught to lira

in praise, wlme the more mature and the aged wiU
coctacne to revere aa long aa liberty haa a votury.
Your elevated character affords ample presage of ycmr
ability and dispoaition to diacbg the dntlea iiiimi-
bent npon tdq; but great reapozuibiUty la generally
attended with great perplexity. ,

Pardon me for sog.
geatlng that, perplexed aa yon may bappec to be at

any tliae, then wonldlw notbing of idolatry Iz^the

ilie MGred'nbliai xefazxad to

ill millMlt iW"* ata^
WMgBmoxtiL mm
JdreaBnaiant M"

^i
V they tad
enitation.'

aQdro<

^ > w&fifst tdbo^ to tha
amce the oocnpatlan of thU cdfy
States forces. "They ttM, th^
oonqoered;" and yet theze
Calm and dlgnliled were the ,

tpeotfal ware the prtvato aoldierB. Aejr found this
once beaotifal city in flames, (pecb^ to giveiight te
the retreftChg ^d^es who baa been so longln dark-

ness.) [Applaui&l fronmtlT and enerseticajDIy sH the

appliftnoQs possible to^s exOngnisbm^t of tbe
flamSe^ireii^ brotight to bear. Tbe flames extinguished,
the Cbristiaii Commlssitm, and tiie United States San-

itary Oommission, and the United States American
Union Conmxission follow, seeldcg tbe hungry and
looldcg for tbe sick. The wants of both have been

assiduoualy attended to, and it la not strange that dis-

content has been rendered dumbfounded, while all

must be appreciative of socb uparaUeled magnanimity.
Let me speak now for tbe ladiea. They are ready to

greet you. A cumber of our city ladies attended here
last night, and are only prevented from being here t*>-

day by the unseasonablenees of the weather. They all

join us in extending to you a hearty and a cordial wel-
come. In conclusion, I desire to say for those for

whom I speak, that tbe people who will be immediiUe-
ly around you will be ever ready to stand by you in

your eti'orts to protect the constitution and enforce the
laws [applause] but your friends are eager to shake

you by the hand, to whom I have tbe bcmor to Intro-
duce Gov. Pierpoint.

To this address Got. Pibbfodti replied as follows :

Mb. Smith and Gkhtlexen : I should not do jus-
tice to my own feelings were I to say that I am not
moved by the remarks you have just made and by the
circumstances with which we are surroimded, Ypn
allude to the period, four years ago, that severed tiie

social and political tiee which bo^sd this country to-

'gether. I, as an individual, wju that number who
-bad the same throbbings of hurt for my country
and cation, engaged earnestly in opposing this

terrible rebeUiou that has left its mark so

Tifiibly on this city and all over our State.

I suppose the same feelings that actuated my mind
actuated the minds of ttiouaands yea. Sir, twenties of

thousands, fifties ofthousands ofmy fellow-citizens of

Virgixda. But they were kept back by combinations fur-

ther South.brought within your lines and placed in the
delicate pobitions to which you have referred. As far as I

am personally concerned, the position I have occupied
since this revolution commenced, has been a position
entirely tinsought by me ;for when I commenced oppoe-
ing the rebellion I had no more idea of occupying the

poeitiou which 1 now occupy, than I had ofdoing any
other strange thing which I never expected to do.

Providential circumstances have combined to place me
in this position, lliousands of times Deeling that it is

a deeply painful position thousands of times I have
felt that I woiild rather be in any other position than
this. But as my fellow-citizens aaked me to serve
them, I could not do otherwise than to accept the
trust. But I have acted sincerely with a view to its

future to do all in my power to redeem present evil,

and to prove to my fellow-citizens that for the future
I should stretch forth my hand to save all of
Virginia that I could, [applause, ] for I saw
that a destructive leud was abroad ic our
land. "We have saved Western Virginia, and also,

step by step, Eastern Vii^lnia, aa far as we could
extend the protection of that great and good
government of ours around it [Great applause.]
Those who commenced this contest commenced with
doetmction, and have been destmcdve from its begin-
ning to the present time. This city, beautiful for ritu-

ation, attests to-day the destructiveness of tbe men
who inaugurated this great rebellion; but the circum-
stances of leniency and mercy to which you refer on
the part of the Sanitary and Christian Commissions is

only one of the circumstances that have marked this

great struggle. Turn back from this scene of
desolation turn back, and you will see, on tha other
side of the Potomac and the Ohio rivers, pros-
perity has blessed the country, and the past four

years have not diminished, but increased it, and
happiness and plenty reigns in every part of it
You havesei'n the Chnstian and Sanitary Commissions
coming in and extending their kindness everywhere;
you have seen the munificence of the republic poured
out on citizon and soldier; you have seen thsm go to
the sick and wounded, and give to the rebel soldier
on one hand, and the Union soldier on the other baud.
I'ivo or ten millions of dollars have been contributed

by that people tor this benevolent purpose, and your
people and our friends have been alike the recipients
of that munifii'once. Yut, as I said, this is but one of
the strange things which have marked the conduct
of our people in this terrible civil war that has
been raging in our country, yet this munifi-
ctiuce on the part of the Christian Com-
mission jjoes but to prove what are the feel-

ings oi oi:r people in this respect, for as one of tbe
membeTH of the Christian Commissinn informed me
that where the Union and rebel soldiers laid Bide by
side, wuat.-ver he gave one he gave both; [applauso;]
and this spirit of munificence is but the beating of the

great heiurt oi the Aiuerican people, the heart of a na-

tion, than whifh thtreis none other so well worthy to
stand by a flg so pure as ours. [Continued and loud

appliuse.] Our nation has been di\'ided, contending
with the mortt powerful armies in the South, and yet
able to point out to the nations and say keep your po-
sitions, or you shall keep them. [Vociferous cheer-

ing.] And to-day we represent the- greatest nation,
the most munincent people, and the biggest heart
tno^^Ti among the nations of the earth. [Applause.]

I^coine among you pledging all the efforts and ener-

gies of my heart and mind to the building up of
this greiit State, founded by those great statesmen to

whom you have referred. [Xoud and continued cheer-

ing.]
The following is a hst of the State Officers who ac-

company tbe Governor to Richmond:

Lintirnnnt'Gmn-nOT~l^ C. P. Cowper, of Portsraoutb.
.Am<rTi*y-<,'e/ieriii Thomas H. Bowdeu, of Wiliiama-

burph,
.VT-^ary of the Commcnic^ltk Charles H. Lewis, of

no.;kiiiKham.
AaiiU,r~ljefr\B W. TVebbt of Norfolk.
Trr^j^urer AVarren W. WiDg, of Norfolk.
G'XTnnr'* Ai'if- CoL Ch:ia. H. TjCwis, of Rochinffban ;

( ol. David H. fctrother, of Jefferson; Col. W. D. Mas.fey,
uf Alexandria; Cul. George H. Hart, of Alexandria.

The Executive mansion waa tastefully decorated with

the national flag and with a i^ortrait of Washisgtos.
A number of in-vitod guests accompanied Gov. Phe"
POINT to the city. 'Without pretending to give a com-
plete list tlie following were among the crowd : Dr.

lierpoint, brother of the Governor, Senator Lane, oi

Kansa.", and Chirles Kendall and \\ife, ilrs. George
B. I'udley, ^VadLington; Mr. aud Mrs. Co^k, Elmirj,
>". Y.; KufuH F. .\ndrews and wife, >'ew-Yort; Laur-
ence Worrall, Charles Howell, Henry A. Spaulding.
Thomas M. ^^'heeler and wife. Gen. Kichard Busteed
and wife, l^ew-Yort; Julian Scott, >iew-York; Hm.
Kirk and son, >'ew-York; Rev. John Dudley, D. C.

Witterhouse, L. D. Smith, >'ew-Havpn; Charles P.

Field, New-York, Samuel R. Puruy, (.apt. J. ^\lltz,

Puughkeepsie; S. E. Merrom, w-Ilavea; V.'iUiam

Coombs, Washington; Hugh Rorke, \Vii.-;hiugton; A.
L, Hill. Mr, Norton, of Virginia.

R. D. FRANCIS.

The Contrabands In Virginia.
ORDEn V t>EN. GOliDON.

EEADQrARTEES DlSTBTCT OF EaSTEEN VrRGINIA, 1

>'uBfOLK, Va., May lo, 18C5. (

Ge>t:ral Ordef.s. No. 47. To put into practi-
cal operation the jlauB suggested in the Circular of

May 10, 18fi5, from these headquarters, it is hereby
ordered, thnt in tach of the counties of the IbIc of

Wight and Nansemond, all the colored people who
cannot supper' themselves, and those who can, but do
not, be collected and located on a fnrm or farms, to be
lor ihe present under the Military Government of the
United Stau s.

These farms will combine the advantages of poor
houses, penitentiaries :\nd intelligence offices.

The fajuis to be selected will be taken, when practi-
cable, from that cla^s of o^^ners exempted from the
benefit of the President's .-Vn-ntr-sty ProelAmation.
A Mihtary Superintendent will be placed in charge

of each county poor farm. Through this agent mi-
nors will be bound out, contracts for hire will be
secured to the able-bodied, work in tbe penitentiary
will be pro^^ded for the nnwilling, and food for the

helpless.
As the citizens of the counties shall experience the

benefits of these institutions, they will be permitted
to bear the expenses of their eatabhshment and main-
tenance.

Brig.-Gen. C. K. Gkaham, commanding Norfolk,
Portsmouth, and defences, is charged with the execu-
tion of this order, and will immediately proceed to

make the selection of the farms in each county.
The military force in the county will be located on

the county poor-farm.
The sites will be selected as near as practicable to

the most convenient routes of transportation from
depots of supphes.
Princess Anne and Norfolk Counties being provided

for on the above principles, are excepted from the

operation of this order.

Special aseignmects to the command of counties will

be made hereafter.

By order of Brig. -Gen. GEORGE H. GORDON.
T. H. Hahris, Asst Adji.-Gen.

Gen. Gordon antl tfie Re-v.I>r. Armstrong.
GeD. Geokc.eH. Gobdon, commanding District

of Eastern Virginia, with headquarters at Norfolk, has

permitted Rev. Geoege D. Abmstoho, D. D., to

retirjue hJR Diinisterial functiOEB upon his taking the
oath ae pubLshed below. Here is Dj. Abmsxbong's
card:

A CARD.

Hav'.ng reason to beUeve that many of my fellow-
citizens have misapprehended the position I desire to

occupy to the government of the United States, and
thus have become unjustly prejudiced against me, I

give below tbe oath of aUegianoe I have this day
taken. This oath I have taken freely, and with a fall

understanding of its import; that it contains a total
denial of the right of seceasioc, and pledges me to

yield, and to urge others to yield, to that government
the suppcrt and obedience of true and loyal citizens
of the United States :

Oath I. Gboboe D. Abvstbono, of the City of Kor-
folk, do Bolemnlr swear that I will bear true fiitt alle-

giancc
and loyalty to the Government of the United

tates, and support, defend and aostain the constitatJon,
government and laws thereof; and I will maintain the
national sovereignty in its intaritj.,an7 ordinance, reso-
lution or law of anv 8tt CoDTention or Leclslatars to
the contrary notwithatandtng ; that I will disconrave.and
discountenance aeoessioT). rebcQjoa, and tbe dismption
or severance of the Union; that I disdain and abiare all
faith and fellowship with tbe ao-oalled Ooufederate
States and Confederate armies; and pledfe my
propertj and mj life to the sacred performance of this
mj solemn oath of allegiance to the Govemnunt of tba
United States. And further, I win not attempt to trade,
or ^ve any oorreapondenoe directly or intUreotJy, or
have any btteinsss transaetious whatever with any person
livins in the so-called Confederate States, onlesa under
tbe propn military sapervision and approval; and that I
do this with a full determination, iwdge and porpoae.
without any aaantal raBervatton or evaaion vHumoerer
and that I will well and faithfutir fterform all the duties
required of me aa a trae and loyal citizen of titese United
States, so help ine Qod.'' GlilO. U ARMST^COfG.

TEtlRlBLE CALAMP AT MOBfLI

E]p8{oo 'of lite Rebel Or^nee

Depot and Magazine. ^

Three Hundred LlTeft Probably

Elifht Millions Worth of Prop-

erty Destroyed.

GmcAGO, Monday, Uay M.

The Tribune has a special dispatch from New-

Orleans, dated the 26tb inst., which saya:

Tbe ordnance depot and magazine at Mobile ex-

ploded at 3 o'clock yesterday. The shock was terrlfto.

The city was shaken to its very foundationa.

Eight squares of buildings were destroyed.

Five hundred persons were buried in tbe ruins.

The loss is estimated at etght millions of dollars.

Tbe origin of the explosion has not yet been asoer-

talced.

BEOOND DIBPATOH.

MciCPaiB, Saturday, May 37, 1

Yia Cairo, Monday, May 29. J

The Bulletin'i New-Orleans epeoial saya :

"On the morning of the IMtb inst. tbe main

Ordnance Department, In Marshall's Warehouse, at

Mobile, blew up, with a terrible expkwion. About

three hundred persona were killed andmany wounded.

Thousands are buried In the ruins. Eight entire

squares of the city were demolished, and about eight

tbouaand bales of cotton destroyed. The steamers

Col. Cotcles and KaU IkiU, with all on board, were en-

tirely destroyed. A great portion of the buslcess

centre Is badly damaged. Tbe total loss is estimated

at three mlllious.

Gee. OaAHOKB rendered prompt relief to tbe

aufferera.

Tbe cause of the e^losion is uncertain.

The ordnance stores, which were a portion of tbe

munitions of war surrendered by Dick Tatix>b, were

in course of removal when it ocotirred.

The entire city is more or leaa injured by the ex-

plosion.

From Loaiswllle.
LoDisTHXi, Monday, May SO.

Major-Gens. Thouas and Buannak have ar-

rived from Kaahville.

The railroad between here and Nashvifie is repidred,

and trains are running regularly.

Atlantic Wblte Lead and L.liaBed OU Co.

Manufacturers of Pure 'Wblt Lad, Red
Lead, Litharga, Qlmss-SIalcera* Red Lead,
&c.

Also, Linseed Oil, Raw, Boiled and Re-
fined.

For sale by drufrfrists and dealers ffenarally, and by
ROBKKT COLGATE A CO., General Agents,

No. 287 Pearl-at., New-York.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's AVorld'a Hatr Restorer
and Dreesiog gives life, growth and be&nty to the hair.

Barry's Trlcoplierous, for the Skin and
Hair Patronized by the principal families in Europe
and America. This excellent article is admitted to be
tbe standard preparation for all purposes connected with
the hair. It prevents it falling off, eradicates scurf, dan-

dmif, Ac, and keeps it in the most beautiful condition.

Its habitual use renders the use of oil, pomatum, or any
other pri.'paration quite superfluous. Sold by Newbury A
Sons, No. 45 St. Paal's, London: Gavey, No, 17 Qneen-st.,

Jersey, Europe; Shayer, No. 229 Piooadilly, London; Jones
A Co., No. 43 Boulevard des Capucins, Paris; Birch, No.
1 Vulesworth-at., Dublin; Antonin, Poet-Strasse, No. 7,

HambuT^: Gotthulf Voss, Hamburg; Henery, High-st.,
Giiernsey; Green, No. 48 High-st. ; Gratham, Lincoln-

flkire: Congala, Madrid, Spain; Comjo, Uavana; Z^rman
Brothers, Canada; Morton A Co., Nova Scotia: Graham,
Newfoundland; Burgoyoe A Co., San Francisco; Watson,
Piince Edward's Island; Hempstead, Belize, Honduras;
Pou, Panama: Niobey, Brazil; Moss A Co., Anatralia;

Hargous, Vera Cruz, Meiioo; Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,
PruH5i&; I<ocaste, Rnsaia; Barratt, China; Manlove,
J:'.pan; Principal office. No. 374 Poarl-st., New-York, and
by tall druggib..ti throughout the United States.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's AVorld's Hair Restorer
and Dressing have nu equals, and shoald be used at this

Dr. Von Kisenberg,
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
.stlie1ico-\earaIgicon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES
OF THK

Eye, Ear, Chronic Catarrh,
Lungs, Throat, Heart and

Consumption,
may be consulted at his consulting-rooms, No. S16
Broadway.

U. S. Postal Currency In denominations to

Euit may be obtained in packages of $6 and flO each, by
applying at the Cashier's window, Tinus Offioe.

Mrs. S. A. Allen^s World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing for restoring color and natural beauty,

A ^evr Perlame for the Handkerchief.
Phalon'a " \ight Blooming Cereua,"
Phalon'a **\ight Blooming Cereus,"
Phalou'a " \ ight Blooming Cercns,"
Fhalon'a ' Night Blooming Cereus,'*

Phalon's "
.^ight Blooming Cerena,"

Phalon^fl *'.Mght Blooming Cereus,"
Phalon^a ^* Night Blooming Cereus,"
A Most Exquisite, Delicate and Fragrant
Perfume, Distilled Irom the Rare and
Beautiful Flov^er from vrhlch It takjss ita
naiue. ^^
Manufactured only by PHALOW Si SbN.
^,, bEWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS.

AfeK. FOR PHALON'S TAKE XO OTHER,
Sold by druggists generally.

Knapp's Extract of Roots for Making
^ ROOT BEER.
This extract, from which the healthy beverage known

as KN.^pr'B Root Beeb is made, is put op jnbottles at
40 cents, 75 cents and $4 each, sufficient to make U, 25,
and 200 gallons of the Beer.

It is also furciehed to ROOT Beeb Maxzbs by the gal-
lon, at f15, in tin cans, one gallon each. One gallon of
the Extract will make 800 gallons of the Beer. Full direc-
tions accompanying each bottle or can.
General Depot. No. 362 Uudson-et., N. Y. Sold by

Drnggists generally.

Wheeler & W^llaon'a
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOCK-STITCH SEWING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE,
No. 625 Broadway, New-York-

Mrs. S. A. AllenU World^a Hair Restorer
and Dressing act upon the roots, producing rapid growth
and new life.

Nciv Se-^ving-Machincs.
TO RENT AUD FOR SALE.

V. W. VICKES, Jr., 486 Broadway, corner Broome-rt.

Man^in's New Patent Alum and I>ry
Plaster Fire and Burglar Silver Plate Safes. Highly
ornamented, and warranted perfectly dry. Also a laive
assortment of Bankers' and Merchants' ^ea.

MARVIN A CO., No. 265 Broadway,

Artificial Llmhs of Superior Q,ualitv
ftnd adaptability; Army and Navy furnished gratia with
the best,_per commission of Sorgeon-General U- S.
Army,byE:D. HUDSON, M. D., Astor-place, Clinton
Hall, N.V.

All Ladiea Like to Have a Multiplicity
of dashing novelties to ohooBe from, and at GENIN'S,
No. 513 Broadway, all the fashions of the civilized world,
in mi&^e?' and children's fancy hats are grouped in one
plendid exposition.

Grover & Baker** Highest Premlnm
Elastic stitch, and lock-stitch sew^g-machinee. No. 406
Broadway, New-Ytwk, and No. 235 FnJtoiHct., Brooklyn.

Trusses, dec. .^MaRSH A CO.*S Radical Onre
Truss OtflM. onlv at Vo. 2 VoBey-at Also aupporters,
bandages, BiLks, elastle stockings, Ac. A lady attendant.

-Willcox & Glbhs* Sewing-Haehines,
NO. 508 BROADWAT.

Corns, Bunions, Enlarged Joints, am
all diseases at tbe feet, cured by J>. ZACHAKIB, No.
760 Broadway. ^-^_,.^__
Important to Soldiers. Oenta' all wool suits at
t Bora* all wool aoiu at $9. 1 V. BBOKAW. No. U
,-av., and No. 02 Lafayette-place.

iia

Tbe Original Uoivc Sewing Maclkinea
for sale at No. 629 Broadway. Elias Howe, Jr.. iBventor
a&dmaksr. Afvata wanted.

Finlclc A Ijyon** Meitr Patent Rotnry
Veed Sewhif lUohinas. FweiCB agesti ww]bsd. Ko.fi$B
Broadway.

^^^

**mm'w^Jdbi"]itef firortd their effloaor

bj a tssi ofBM7Jm
"IhafaTrckncsdBvmindressst!liitthsm tun

Owixst, saespiln to thiak rt better of that which I

b^SB ttkiakuff van of.*'.

BS7. HSNBT WABD BEBOHER.

" 'WlUrd*s,>* nt 'WsMbiafifton ; Bletro-

politaa" and "Fifth-Areime," at New-York, and many

other fiist-clasa hotels, ass BURNKTT'8 celebrated ex-

traota for flavorinc. ^^_^
Mrs. S. A. AUen*s TVorld'B Hair Reatorer

aud Dreaainx tot reatoriaa, inrlAoratiinc and beautifying
the hair. ____^__
Iffotiec. AU graduates of Eastman National Basioess

Colleere now in New-YOTt, Brooklyn and vicinity, are

respeotfully reqaested to meet THIS (Tuesday) EVEN-
ING, at tlu imh-ave&oe Hotel, for the porpoae of orsan-'"*"

g a Brisineas Aaaeclatioit.

^BEBT TimNBB, at Fowler A Wells'.

frH.BIJ.CKMANratLor
-- -' "-''

ixing a B^uineas Aaaooiatioii.

J. A. BBNNETfTat' UUuha^^Gaa'Gompaoiy'a office.
It, Bradford A Oo.'s.

H. O. OLABK, al A. T. Stewart's.
J. R COrFIN. at No. UB 'n>st-st.
ORG. WALDO, at Ball A Blaok'a
O. W. WUBEI^IR, at Fowler A Wella'.
H. O. BOWBN. at Fuk A Hatch's.
O. R. SUAW. at Ogden A Blewett's.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing: tlie people appreciate tham ia this ooob-
try and Europe.

BatchelorU Hair Dye.
The beat In tbe world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harmleaa. The genaine is

signed 'WILLIAM A. BATOHELOR. Sold bv ail drng-
gma and perfumera, Faotwy No. 81 Barclay-si

^ At Old Prices. IVcddlng Cards, Frynchand English note paper, silver door-plates, monograms,
sealjiresses, Aa EvERDELL'S elegant styles. No. 302

Broadway.

Weed Scaring Maiehine Co.'s Highest
Premium Lock Stitch Machines, No. 906 Broadway, New-
York.

Dr. Thome's Arnica and Chloroform
Liniment is tbe beet for sprains, bmises, btims, rheu-
matism, neuralfia, tic doforeaux, toothache, Ac., Ac.
Depot No. 141 ChJunbers-et.

ITotlce. The pnbllo are hereby informed that the
depot and agency for Dr. R. OoodaJe's Catarrh Remedy
CDntinues atNo. 73 Bleecker~et.

C. R. PARKER, Sole Agent,

Laugh and be Robbed. Wise men onoe
laof^hed at Prof. Morse for carrying intelligence by elec-

tricity, and stuck to their etage-ooaoh. 0&ce Burglar
Alarm Telegraph, No. 198 Broadway. K HOLMES.

Hill's Hair Dye. 50 Cents, Black or
Brown, Reliable. Depot, No. 1 Barclay-at. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere.

Second-hand Bafee fbrlSale Cheap for
cash, at ^o. UX) Maiden-Une.

MARRIED.
Sttllkav Mabtin. On Wednesday, May 34, at Wood-

land Side, Barrytown, Dntcheas County, by Rev. J. H.
Barclay, L. L Sttt.t.matt

,
of Homer, and Isabella,

daughter of Angustoa Martin, Esq., of the former place.
No cards.

D̂IED.
Oastt. At her late residence. No. 36 Spring-et., of

diphtheria Cathzbine Cabet, wife of Patrick Casey.
Notice ol^ funeral to-morrow.
CoRKiBH. On Sunday morning. May 29, of congestion

of the brain, Ajnnx Luxiah, infant daughter of Charles
L and Ann hiliza Cornish.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Cook. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, May 2B, Isaac H.

Cook, aged 49 years, 1 month and 10 davs.
The relatrves and rriendfi of the faniily are respectfully

invited to attend hia funeral, from his late residence.
No. 518 Myrtle-av., second house east of Washington-av.,
this day, fToesdajJ the 30th inst., at 3 o'clockP. M.
Elliott. Of diarrhoea, on Sunday morning. May 28,

at Throgg'e Neck, 'WeBt'jheflter Co., N. Y., John El-
UOTT, a native of County Fermanagh, Ireland, in the
73d ^ear of his age.
His friends ana acqtiaintances are requested to attend

the funeral, at St. Peter's Church, Westcher, on Tues-
day, the 30tb inst.. at 3 o'clock P. M.
EsTEBBBOOE. On Sanday_, May 28, Thomas J. Ebteb-

BBOOK. in the SSth year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are requested to

attend his funeral, on Tuesday, SOth inst., at 2}4 o'clock
P.M.. from his late residence^ No. 267 Oomberlaud-st.,
Brooklyn, without further notice,
Hazabd. At Jamaica, L. L, on Sunday, May 28, AsTi

Mabla Hazabd. aged 83 years.
The friends are invited to attend the funeral, on Tues-

day, the 3Cth, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Presby-
terian Church in that village.
Uawlet. At Rome, Italy, on Friday, April 28, of ty-

phoid fever, Ibad Uawixt, of this city, in the 73d year
of hiB age.
Hebrick. On Sunday morning. May 28, AI.BEBT H.,

son of the late lias H. Herrick.
The relatives and frienda of the family are respectfully

invittd to attend the funeral, from the residence of his

mothor. No. 9 East 26th-st., on Tuesday afternoon, at 3
o' I'lock.
Hl-ntlet. On Sunday, May 28, of consumption,

Eliza, wife of 'William Adrian Hontlpy, A. M., Esq.,
daughter of Wm. Blafcey, Esq., of Alma, C. W., and
niece of Sir Richard Houghton, of H&isea, Eng., aged 28

years and 8 months.
The funeral wilt take place this day. CTnesday,) May

30. Irom her late residence. No. 21 West 13th-st., at 12

o'clock, to which friends of the family are invited.
Hkpbtten. On Monday, May 29, Eenest Livisgston,

only child of Petar A. and Ella L Hepburn, aged 1 year,
7 months and 20 days.
TTie relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on 'Wednesday, the 3lt.
inst.. at 3 P. M., from the residence of hin parents, No.
335 Henry-at., Brooklj-n.
Hackett. In Jersey City, on Monday evening. May

2?. 'William Booebt, infant son of A. K. and M. 6.

Hackett. aged 11 days.
NuTEf*. -On Monday morning. May 29, Mrs. LOUISA H.,

wife of O. H. P. Noyes. in the 32d year of her age.
Her friends, and those of her sister. Mrs. L. W. Gillet.

are inviwdto attend her funeral, from her late residence.
No. SO AVcBt I7th-Bt., this (Tuesday} afternoon, 30th inst.,
at 3^i o'clock.

P(.)RTi;a. Drowned at sea, whilst endeavoring to save
the life of a sailor, At.f.t an-!)vr, bon ot the late James
Porter, of Louisiana.
a^ Newport, R. L, and Nashville. Tenn., papers please

copy.
RiKEB. On Mondav morning. May 29, at hia late res-

idence. No. 195 Duffieid-et, Brooklyn, Mr. John C.
RiKZB, late publisher and bookseller.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the fnneral, on "Wednesday, the Slst inet., at 2

o'clock, without further invitation.
TUBNEB. On Friday, May 26, Maet ATik, wife of Capt.

Henry W. Turner, captain 7l8t Regiment N. Y. S, M,,
in tbe 42d year of her age.
Relatives and friends of the family, also members of

Amity Lodge No. 323. F. 4 A. M., and members of Co.
H and officers of Tlst Regiment, are invited to attend
the funeral, on Tuesday. May 30, at 12 o'clock M.. at No.
4 Hickory-8t., near Broadway. Bowranville,. Friends
from New-York will find it convenient to take the East
New-York cars from Williamsburgh, which pass the
door. The remains will be conveyed to Greenwood Cem-
etery for interment.
Thompson. On Sunday, May 28, Wiluam Francis,
on of Jno. W. and Sarah Thompson, aged 18 years.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to at-

tend his funeral, at Spring-st. Presbyterian Church, this
day, (Tuesday,; May 30, at 2 o'clock P. M.
VEDDEB. At Schenectady, on Friday, May 36, Catha-

BINE M., wife of Dr. A. M. Tedder, aged 51 years.
VALLFrrTE. At Stamford. Conn., od Saturday, May 27,

John Hobbock Vallettk, organist of St. John's
Church.
The friends and relatives of the family are invited to

attend hie funera l , from St. John's Church. Stamford,
at 2H o'clock on "Wednesday, the 3i6t inst. Trains leave
27lh-st. at 12:15 P. M.
Whitlock. On Saturday, May 27, Edwabd A. Whit-

lock, of the late tirm of B. M. A . A. Whitlock A Co., in
tbe 46th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the 'funeral services, at the Dutch Reformed
Church in Mott Haven, on Wenesday morning, at 10,"^

o'clock. Carriages will be in waiting at the Mott Haven
depot to meet the Harlem cars, which leave aSth-st. de-
pot at 10 o'clock A. M.

OFFICIAL
Depabtmenx op State, >

Washington. May 27, 1865, J

Information baa been received at this department from
Mr. E. H. Perkins^he Consul of the United States at
St. Croix, Danish West Indies, of the death, on the 21st

day of December laa^ at Frederioksted, of W. H. Fby, a
citizen of the United States, and a former resident of
New-York.

OFFICIAL
Depabthent ot State, )

Washington, May 27, 1866. J

Information has been received at this department from
Mr. E. H. Perlcins, the Consul of the United States at
St. Croix, Danish West Indies, of the deaUi, on the 3d
day of March past, at Fredericksted, of Thomas Rich-
ABCSON, a citizen of the United States, and a former
resident of New-York Oit?.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT i th

great constitntional remedy. It heals old sores, purifies

the blood, inatills within the system renewed health, and
resolves and exterminates all chronic and oonatitational

diseases. It will effectually eradicate from the ayatem
all scrofulous and cancerous affections, tamora, nodes,

ulcers, caakers, rash, tetters, rickets, fever lores, salt

rheum diseases, aad all other diseaaes uieiiig from an

impure state of the blood. RADWAY A CO., No. 81

Maiden-lane. Sold "by dnaggiata.

A FILB OF THR NRIV-TORK TIMRS
** FOR SALE from Jan. 1, 1980, to th^ present time;

win sell without the year 1860 if desirable ; also baok imin-

bera for sale for the years 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864, and 1861

Addreaa FILE, Box No. 102 Mew-York Timm Office.

TO ADVRRTISRRB^
The Nxw-Yobk Weekly Tribune haa a otrenlation

larger than that of aar^ttaer newspaimr, and a Iwge
proportion of ita subeoribera take no otoer jonmal. The
epace in this sheet allotted to advartisementaia aaoea-
sarily limited, so that eaob haa the advantage of being
easily aeen, and all are generally read with aa moeh in-

"-^. There ia-terest as newa matter. There la aa tkoea who ban tried
It know no advertising medinm in the cosntr; ao cheap,
becaoae there is none ao profitable, to the advertiaer.
The paper circulates amonc the iadnatrial and Uirifty
classes 4he farmara, manttfaotnrers, merdhants and
mechanics of the comtter and ia cancoUy read by their
wives and danglttaxa. ItlaaafetoaayfliateacfaadTertiee-
ment in it ia read every week br not leaa than half a mil-
lion of the moat intetl^nt ot ti^e Mtqde. Ue who makea
hia bn^iieei,lLla mercnandlBe or ua maanlackarea known
to this immaoM namlr, aoattered aU over tiie Idyal
Statea, oaanot fall to do ao to bis own manifaatand great
advantage.
Adrer&enieata oa tbefiftb pace are $1 SO, and on the

eightb page $1, a Una For thia week's isaoe they moat
behanded la tonlar.
The Skxi-Wkxklx Taxsyn baa also a very lane oir-

oolatloaintfae eooBttr. Adrertiaemeota inaerted at as
oantaMrttneea^taaevtioa. Addreaa THK TRIBUNE,Kg Ml Waaaan-at^.Stw-YoA.

TVBRLISH RJI.TRS, VO. 13 LAIGHT-ST.
NEW-TORK. EbKirai

^ ' -. - . t

S to P.M.; ladies, Bi
~

LaaQrioa.** T^one.

LTRS irO. 13 LAIGHT-ST.,
lonre: Gentleman, 6 to 6 A.-M. and
A. IL to 1 P. ILThe "Greate^of

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ax\r BOOKS.

JVST RBADT AVD PCBliISHBD
T

OHAKLKS BOBIBJ^KS A 00.,

MO. m OaANO-8T., Bnw-TOBK,

I.OR.D DBKBT'B HOXSK.
TBE niAD or BCmStL,

Beadered into Eosiiah bUnk nne bj Bdvixd, RhItf

Pram th< FtftbLondan BdUion.
Two roLuBM arown 8fO. on tinted p*per.

Extracts (ram NotioM end Bnien tram tbs

"Tbe merita of LordDmtq^atniulationBarbi
"P '"?i" "."*- I'taemiMnOr ttiBotlTrU la

.
_

with We; It mar be nd with terrent intanat; ttta
meaaarabli nearer than Pope to the text ot th orif

FROVDE'B KlfOIiABTD.
HISTORY or ENOLAlnX FBOM THBWOOLSET TO THE DEA^H OF KLIZ^

Jakis a. FMm>, M. - - - ""^^^Jakis A. F&oxmc M. A- of Exeter OoOece, <
from the (oozth Loiukm edlti<m, in orown 8vo toW.
$3 SO each. Tbe first two rolomea jnat ready. T^
volamea will ioQow ahcrtlj.

f. T^oGS

freah and aathantio materials wbitdi Uu aothor Ms
bronght to bear on the perioda of which he writes, cN*
his work an iaterest and valne beyond any previooaM^
tory of the aame events.

A BrKinr LZFR OF CICRRO.
By Wk. FoBrxTH. Printed at the Riverside Preaa, ^

laid tinted paper, from the last London edition, ta fl

vela., with twn^ ilhiatrationa. Crown 8ra Price (ft.
Frvm (he Ltmdom Qmmeitriff.

Mr. Forayth prodaoea what we veatwe to aay will W-
oome one of the claaaioa of BngltBh biofTaphinl bter^
ture.andwtU be weloomedbyAadefS ofafl affseandbom
aexee, of all ratrfeesiona and of no prafeasion at alL

MAX MULLER'8 HEW WORK.
Second Series of

LECTURES ON THE SCIENCE OP LANGUAGE
in 1 vol., with a series of 81 Wood EnKravinfa, iBae
trating^ the positions of the Ozvana of Speech in
intr tiitk imrifMia art-.ii^-nlnt.tt '^nJluJB Of Whj'^--> ^^ \lL.T

sa paea.is compoaed. Crown 8to.

(Unifona with first seriea.)
By M. GUIZOT.

MEDITATIONS ON CHRISTIANITY, andjMi the
LieioiTs QmcenoKS or thb Dat. &f SL Gxnzox. 1
oL, 12ma. 360 pa^ee. Price, tl 75.

Copies Beet b, mail, poet-paid, on receipt of price.

T^
HE ASSASSIS.-POBTRAIT AJ5T) CUARA0-
ter. Treatment 6f the Conquered, by Rev. Dr. TtW%

A Sensible Prayer. The Bible and Science, in PIUTEP'
OLOGICAL JODBNAL for JUNE. 20 cente. Tfc\rtm&m
have it. FOWLER WELJ.S, Ko. 3SS Broadway, Haw-
York.

1,000 SOLDFERS tVAjrTKD.
1,000 SOLDIEES WANTED,

1,000 S0LDIEB8 WANTED to sell our LINOOIW
CB!aRT, Historical, ) cents; LINCOLN CHART, PS-
torial,)OBnt; iScOLN CRAYON PORTRAIT. t>
best ont, 50 cento; NEW DKION ltAP,_^ 76; OUB
UNION DEFENDERS, ) cento; ODR PEACK-
MAKRRS, 40 cento; and 50 other kinds of ncw<
maps, charts and prints to snit the Inmea.
NOTHING SELLS FASTER. We hayo the 1 _

newest, best and cheapest assortment to be h^d in

ooimtry. Samples mailed at aboye prices. $3 sa
~

packages mailed at wholesale prices. We ^e
MOST GENEROUS TERMS to agents. See new <
criptive price-list. Address H. H. LLOYD * OOl,

Ng 21 John-et., New-Yoafc

TAKNING,
CURRYING

AND
LEATHER DRK88INO.

A new and complete treatise on the above arta. '. .

taining all the discoveries and improvemento made "

France, Great Britain and the United Statee. E4lia _
from notes and docnmento of Messrs. Salleron, Giw-
yelle, Duval, Dessables, Labarraque. Payen, Ren6, IW
Fontenelle, Malepeyre, Ac., Ac By ProL H. DtJHSilff^
Chemist.
ILLUSTRATED BY 212 WOOD ENGRAVDiOB.

IvoL, eve. cloth, ftlO.

For sale by D. VAN NOSTRAND.
No. 192 Broadwv,.

MR. COBDEN," TIIE ORATOR
REFORMEP. His Portrait, Character asd Biocl-

phy; Mrs. De Lesdemier, the Reader:
*'

Signs of Cfcr-
acfcer," with illjstrationsijn JUNE Number PHRXoO-
LOGICAL JOURNAL. For sale everywhere-20 ci fc.
by first poet. Address FOWLER i WELLS, So. M
Broadway.

H"
UGH WORTHINGTON-A NEW NOVKl,
by Mrs. MxBY J, Holmes, author of

"
Tempest ami

Sunsnine," etc. This new novel is perfectly on
and will tiecome a great favorite this season.

CARLKTON, Publisher, New-Yoit

S^
UPERIOR PISHING. A NEW BOOK OS
sporting, b^ H. B. Roopetelt, One of tbe most tt-

ty, entertaining and delightful books ever publiabei.
Just as attractive to the amateur as to the profeeaiaaal
reader. CARLETON, Publisher, New-York.

ST.
PHILIPS-A SPLENDID NEW NOTEL. BT

the author of "
Rutledge," "The Sutb"r!aid,"

"Frank Warrington," and "Lotiie," ut just publiWuA
and selling immensely.

CARLETON, Publisher, Now-Yoek.

"OOUI, L.IPE AND BODY l.IFja."-H<r
iJm Treat the Conquered, b.v Bxi. Dr. Ttsg. in JiniB

No. PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL. Newsinen a
get it for you.

" ROM.AINE'S CRIMEAN BITTERS."
" ROMAINE'S CRIMEAN BITTERS."
" ROMAIlfE'S CRiaiEABT BITTERS."

"MOST POWERPUI, TOXIC."
" rfOST POWERPUL, TONIC."

They are the moet powerful eihilarant tonic ia tte
world, is the concurrent testimony of thousands. Dr.
Jaxuabt, of the regular United States Armv,
" After an attack of typhoid fever, their use enable_
to resume my duties in a mnch shorter tim? than
" After an attack of typhoid fever, their use enabled saa
^.o resume my duties in a mnch shorter tim? than 1
:bought p(.5sible, after sn severe an iliness. My appetiaa
Mas immediately restored, and dicestive organs resume*!
their functions quickly. An article prep,ired an cajefoUr
a.H it is, and from so KaSX v.^xu.^ele iIE:)ICI>'ES. is de*-
tined to receive the approbation of the medical faenlij
everywhere, when its merits liecome fully kno"ffn."

G. W. Piatt, Esq.. Assistant Assessor Internal Bew-
DUe 4th District New-York, says; "My son. who i~

^~

tbe Army of the Potomoo. came home on sick 1

almost a skeleton. A single bottle re^t... c-d hi.-, appetit*
and strtngth. so that in two weeks Le was pronooBeea
able to }oin his battery."

SEND POR CIRCrLARS,

SEND POR CIRCULARS,

which contain a number of certificates from SurweMB
U. S. Armv. snd riersons of the highest resp-'ctabiii^
of cures 01 FEVER AND AGUE, DySPEP.-sIA, NEU-
RALGIA, HHEUMATISM. and a TOMO aad RB-
STORATIVE.

No other bitters ever used in U. S. Hospitals.

Indorsed by the Surgeon-General U. S. Army.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.
Depot, No. lid Liberty-st., New-York.

MILLER t OO.

SKirts.
gliirts.
Shirts.
Shirts,
Shirts,
Shirts,
Sliirts.
Shirts,
Shirts.
Shirts.
Shirts.
ShlrU.
Shirts.
Shirts.
Shirts.
Shirts.
Shirts.
Shirts.
Shirts.
Shirts.
Shirts.
Shirts.
Shirts.

ghlrts.lalrts.
Shirts.
Shirt*.
BUrt*.

ihlrts!

IfelSl:
Skirt*.

thlrt*.hirt*.
Shirt*.
ShlrU.
Shirt*.
Shirt*.

A NEW ERA IN THE SHIRT S

]
TRADE. jS

P. r. SMITH 4 FOWLEIL S

Manufacturers of Shirts and Ties, S
!No. 38 Warren-st., offer at their newlS
iRETAlL DEPARTMENT, NO. 31!-

IPARK-ROW, opposite the A^tor
House, 1,000 dozen of their SEA-iS
lISLAND SHIRTS, at30per doaen, 8
four for $10; one for $2 i5. TheseiS
elegant shirto are made of fine 8
I" soft-finish" muslin, with very finei 8
linen bosoms and cuifa, and areig

I gotten up in the mQ|| careful man- 8
;ner for first-class flw retail and IS

["custom" trade. Our lowest whole- 8

I

sale price for them to dealers is $30 8
la dosen ; they are retailed on Broad- 8
way and elsewhere at $4 never less

1
8

than $3 50 each. We now propose 1 8
to "jump" the retailer and offeriS
them to the consumer direct at $30. .

6
The moet casual examination of the '8

soods by any one who has ever 8
Doaght or worn a shirt, will con- 8
Tince them that they are at least 8
$13 per dozen cheaper than any 8
other firstr.ol*ss shirt in the market.

^
8

Can and see tbem sratis. Also, for 8
sale as above, of our own make, 2,000 9
dosen Bilk ties at 25 cento each; 8
LSOO dozen gento' linen-four-ply ,

S
eollais at $1 iO; 50,000 first-class pa-j 8
per collars at $1 60 per bnndxed;,!
ten for 20 cent*. A fall line of na-j 8
dershirto and drawers, hosietr, A*., 8
at WHOLESALE PMCES. /" I

P. t. SMITH * FOWLER, g
Na S P*rk.4t>w. II

PRICES OREATLT RBDVCBD.
gPRIWG OLOTHIWO.

IN STBBT VAKIBTY, AT
F. B. BAUJ'WXW'S

SOS. fd AND n BOWEBT.
The largest aasortauat and staca ia tb*.eitj. BaMir

styles, ana prioea leas.

CABIKET FITRRXin7B.E
AT THE LOWEST

MAMJFACTUBKBaTFBIOKS.Ws hare oonstantly o* hand, asA make to order tn t^
latest styles, rosewood, Uaok vibiilt, and blaek and n$
parlor soites, oak and valnot Ubrao and dining siida%
rosewood, wafamt and dtaatnat bedroom and nlniabl
states, and a (aeral aaaoitmaal of aU articles in ear
line, to whloh * draw the attention of the public to
and examine our good* before pnrohsainc elsewhere.
All good* vatraotad.

_ _ wm, * BRADNSDOBF,^ __
No*. I3S and U7 BiTincton-at., between Norfolk and^^
ex st*. Tbe Belt Byroad psases within two bloetoa
the store.

'WII.KBSBARRB COAX..
The Wnkesbarre Coal and Iron Company, are now .

eeiTina at EUaabetbpott, toir superior Ooal, mined

ehumly tnun the ,,

Wm. B. TnjJ 0a*T, Treasurer.

MANHATTAH PtATB COMPAM^.
HIBAM YOUNG,

MANOTACn^j^^-to WAB

oite, hi. ii. d
y*^^-pj

^OAKB BASU.
r redsoMi fxtc**.

"""' (nit 0*

g^gi9,*tsS'redaa
"OOU* HUNTUe 'WATCIUBB.

From e*mtr-finiS^ Htisdnd Dollais each. Cor

^OJSO. OTAUJES, Ho, ^TSroadwar, one door balMi

NmnnettbafeIL
VOWLKB WXUS, Bo. SMwtM

^^jti -*.... ...^^. ,%\^j.t.-.. -"-""'- '"^"-^ " '^-'-"^-'-^-"- -"--->- -J-i. ~.-.-J..- > -.e...,.<t.;jaij...,Aiim.;.mi.-:^-^;^..^^ - , .,:-... .A.^...,;;^.^.,,..,...:Aii,ai^^ uMiiii
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.
1,1,), AniW^!F^.-u|^!ni|li||!pq!B| PSPff

VEEMHYE & CO.
B^TCERS,

iro. 44 WAl.L.-STREET, S. T.,

60YERNMENT AGENTS,
FOK THK SAiB OF THE

NATIONAL_7-30 LOAN.
Oomminioos allow-d Banks, Brokers, loa'arance Com-
aaiea Axd &J1 partiee purohain* for resale.

Tliese beodx ar lasned in dsnomioations of tSO, $100,

E,
tl.OOO Md 83.000, dated Ang. 15, 1864, and convert-
in tbree (3) years from that time into the Popilar
Loan OoW-bearing Interest.

Miao, bay and sail at market rates all olauefl of Govern-
aMBt Securities. Maturinff certificatea of indabtednesa
MBaeted or pnrohasea.
eU, lUilwa; Stooks ud Boodi boogbt and sold on

JAMES CURPHEY,
IiATB CASHIER OP FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

BHOKKB AXnt OSAI.ZB IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
.T^TREASTTBTHOTSS, of all issuee. and all other
^MM.of GOYEBNMENl STOCKS, boiitit and sold
( the beat market r&tee.
Ordm from banks, bankars and icdiTidnala io the

^n^rj will receiTe especial attention. Gold and
Muoiu remitted for on receipt.
OaBeotiona made on Ter? farorable terms.

JAMES CURPHEY.Na 1 Pine-et.. New-York.

TIIE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLAHS.

Bepoaltorj of Publi* Monejs md PiBinoiil Agent of tie

6jtd States.
AothOTized to rtcetre subecriptions to tlie

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
AU denonunstions of these notes consumtlj on bnd

Iv imniediat* delivery. . , ^
Oommissions aUowed Banks. Brokers, Tnaaranoe Comr
liea. nd U pajtiea pQrchain(r for resale.^" WM. B. FOSDICK, President.

A. PABKHUBflT, Caahier.

JRFATE OF MASSACHUSETTS 5 PER
CEST. COCPON BONDS, DUB IN 1894.

nrTBKEST AND PRINCIPAL PAYABLE US GOLD.

APPLT TO BLAKE BROS. 4 CO.,

NO. 17 WALL-ST.

Appl;
AS d.>i

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

NO. 128 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.
Bnj and sell on commisaion, rovemment sscnrities,

iBilroad. bank, mining, oil and other stocks and bonds,

g^d and silver coin and buUion; foreign and dome^cic
chaDire. Colleciions made \nA interest allowed on ^o-
iia. JOSEPH: G. BRIGCS. GEORGE A. LEETE.

'
NOTICE ,

Tfce annoal meeting of the Stockholders of the M-
ftotta Mining Company, for the election of Trustees for

tke ensumg year, and tho transaction of such other
OTsinese as may come before the meeting, will be held at

^e office of the company. No. 51 Broad-street, New-
York, on TUESDA'i, the 6th day of Jane ueit, at 13

'lock noon.
JAMES JOHNSTON.

Hew-York. May 27, 1865. Secreiarr.

VKLRGRAPH AM>,:EXPRE>S STO^KsT
UNITED STATES TELEGRAPH STOCK

WANTED.
_ , to GEO. C. DUN'"" AN, No. 46PiTie-8t^

dt^ecciptions Telegraph and Expresti Stocks bought
HM sold.

STATt: TRKAsrnim's office, i

L\N.-': -
. .".'cb.. May Li. l-^J. (

$750,000 SEVEN F Kit CE^.T. BONDS.
Sealed proposab will be rrcrived by the nn.iersigned,

Blttie Michigan lasnranoe KanJc, in the City of Detroit,m^ Tuf^Uay, June 6, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the por-
3 of Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand Doilara.

_10uOj or anj part thfn'.if, of "War Bonnty Lcaa
__nda" of the State uf Michigan, anthnrized by an act
# the Legislature, entitled "An act authoriring a War
Bonnty Ijoan," approved Mar-h 2, 1J65, to be ip'iued in
mas of one tiiousand doliaxs each, pay.^ble at
Che pleasure of the State, after the ezp:r*tiun of
tawntj-five years from and after the let d.\y of
May, l;-<iS. with interii-^t at seven per cent, per

nnm, payable Bmi-aK;;aa!!j-'. in the City of Ni?w-
York. Tdo iuter^.'^t L Q th-' bL.D J to the date of delivery
will be adiifd- Th'^ riiiht i.-^ re.ierved to reject any bid. if

omaid^red nece^sarj to protect the interedta of the
fttatf-.

If desired, payments will be received and the bonds
delivered at the Metropoliiiin bank, in the Cif.- nf New-
York. J. oWkn.

Stat* Treasurer.

O Tl\R SHK KH()Lt>EitS~OK THE
(:OK.> KXCHANGi; IN^UILA-NCE COMPANY Oi"

THt-t. II V Ui: -M:;VV:-VOi:!C.
WliPieay. WiMiam F-aru-^s,. E-"i.. Superint*>ndnt nf

Ae Insurance Department nf the Stat*; of New-Y rk,

having penitnaLy examined into the condition and al-

lair^ of this coraiany. hu ie'.^rmined that its capita! uf
foar huLiiired lhous;Lnd doi rirs la impsirird to the e 'tent
oi fifty (50) p-er cent, thereof, and ha.-* diri'ct^d the othoer*

ff Baid ci'mpan;. ut re <\rve it-; it.i><-kh...I'-iorH t'> pay in thy
muunt id such deiiciency wuhm sixty i60j dji; b from the
aooBd li^y of April, 1SC5.

Now. thi-refor*:'. in p-.ir:-'uanpe if such rcnujHitinn, end

STirtop
0.' tr.f etatiiif in ?iii.h ca.-^ mad*^ and provide 1.

O lf:i4h.-](]'"rs 'li tluo C' nipany are l-ai; d up-'U for the
iBOunt r''iU!s:te t r.iake its caprai c.;n2l to tQ<: amount

fixeil by the chartt-r nf mi id company, acd :ire r''(,drod to

pl^inat ::. rhc ' 'f :*-p .-aid cdmpar.^, > . I'i7 Bnad-
wsy in tne 1 ity i,: Ncv-Vork, on or oe.i.rd th r r.-t da;' of

Jnne, 1.-*^. ti..' ^nm nf twcnty-hve di.i.ars or; --d^h aud
rerj' eti.tre cf f'le st'ick >if taid comp.n.y, anr'UiiL.rig lu

ttie atigregiite '-0 ihe --iim of :wo hund.-.'U thi>n.-and d'l-

Ibw, the amou::: o: l::e deficiency above etated ua tae

Mpit^l T-p ck i-t said tr.mn.'iiiy.
Ikatod NiiU-iLHi;. .\ii; j 7, ir'l^.

Ja:.41:s D. SPAKKMAN, President.
W. H. VfTSTSOB.. L<Lcret.ttry.

CI ARANTEE ~OV THE FIOEiTlTVoF
PEFiSONS HOLDI.NG PLAl ES O/ rKUSr-Books

f 8nbfcn;^rit:".
to thj citpnal ni" th.^ rlDELIi'Y INSUR-

ANCE COIIPA.NY wiil 'rte on- nea at the Wech;iniCr^'
Sank, No. ;:i Wall-Pt.. in tiic L;ty of New-Vork, on the
SM day of Miy mutant, ani contmae ci*n until tin' L-C
dy of Juno next, daily, irom the bouri^ of 11 A. M. to
IP. M. Tt;n per cent will be required ai the tame of eiub~

eribinf.
NK-w-YOBii, J.lay 9, 1=6'.

jc^rpnT^Awr^ENCE.
FRjMuJmK K \i. WOLCOTT,
DA \ ID-S. i.>Ui!CE.
MO,;i:l.s K. JK.SL'P,
t.iX);o-iC KLLtS.

(^oLiimittee on Subscription.

Of-icz of THK :-L.:rsfj< cextr.^l R.mlroad
(

f.i'-iF.A.v .-, Ni.vv-Y'.'HK. May 1, )-i>5. J

THE AWV tI^.".ICF:Ti^UOPTHESHARE-
h^l l^TS nf [he lUic'j.^^ Cen'r.-'I llailroad Company for

the el'-ciinn of Direclur^ and ihe irantaction of oLher
Vosirif- -. 'Vill be heKi a' ihe oi^ce ot the Cnmpany, in the
City 01 ' nicnco, on WEDNESDAY, the 3isl day of May,
nSi, at >2 o c ock. no<)n.
Thu r,i:i-i jr .jooks of the company will be clo-ied at the

ek>he J. bas::ie.-3 on the 20tn inst.. and rpoppn on the 3d
of June. L. -V. C:ATLl-^, Secrclary.

CinC-\GO ANP NOBTHWZSTTOIN RilLWiY )

C^ :tEA?:T. April tJT.lfctia. {

THE .\Nr*U VI^ ^lEETI.NG OP TijE BONT>-
hj;d-"'rs snd st'jckhijiders of the Chicago and North-
itern Kail .vay CVrapany, for the election of a Board of
ict^ rs for the year ensuing, and for the transaction of
h otbe; busiuei^s an may be brought be/ore them, will
held at ibo orhee of the company, in the City of Chi-

un TiiURSDAY, tb-" lat day of June, 1865, at U
k A. M. JA.MES R. YOUNG, Secretary.

wveti
vire<

ST.

'doc

Office of Chicago amd Rocs Islanb R. R, Co., >

.N E--y onK, May 9, 1865. 5

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE iiTOCK-
bold-:rs of this compan; for the election of thirteen

fcrector-t for the eusuinK year will be held at the oftice of
the company, in the Lj^ of Chicago, State of Illitiois, oo
STUDAY'. the yth da^f June next.
The 'mil will be opened at 11 o'clock A M., and closed
t 12 o'clock M.
The transfer books will be cloeed on the 26th inst, and

nnuun uiosed until the 15th of June.
C. W. DURANT, President

F. H. Towp. Secretary

Public Petroleum Stock Exchabge, l

No. 73 Broadway, v

Nsw-YOBK, April 17, 1865. J

THE L..\RGE AND HANDSOME OFFICE,
No. 19 New-3t., 50il6 feet. Globe Hotel Buildings, is

te let. The office IB well lighted, and specially adapted
to the banking and brokerage business, oeing in the im-
mediate vicinity of all the Stock Boards and the Gold
aoom. For further p&rticBlars appbr to

W. L. JACKSON, Secretary.

Mflwausee antj Pkaibie dv Chien Rulwat. i

Oowp.NY'B Office No. 4S Exchanqe-plact, Room >

_ No. 'iK Tkzbd Floob, Ngw-YottK, May 18, 18K. )

"lyOTICE.-THE AN^'UAL MBETESG OF 8TOOK-
A^ holders of this company for the election of directors
^U be he'id at the company's ofBoe in Mihrankee, on
THURSDAY', 8th of Juno. 1865, at noon. The transfer
bo^s will bo closed from 34th May, instant, at a P. M.,WSth June, at 10 A M.
_ G. E. TAINTOB, TrMfef Agent.

Office of Smith a Satrz Majtufactubiso Co., i

JJOT.CE IS HER^?BVg^S'^l&TV
A^uieetic^of the stockolders of the stid company wUl

ATLRDA^,.Jsn. IT. isas, 2 o'clock P. M?! JW Uirpie 01
mcri^mir the capital stock o< said company.

Brprder of tne Preaident. w*i.i./.

. ^jmARLES W. ISBELL, georetary.
OFFICB OF .Nctp-ToeK EQinTABLB INBUKASCT Co. I

^TD.i'v^,'^e?t??S'ofi'io\%^jl* ^,"ijjf, SSfJ
-

M 12 il. and close at I oclock P M
JOHN MILLBR, Secretary.

Bank op the Commonwealth, *

rr-HB AJTSTTIAt ELECTION' F<jR'm^v4N

nrpos

JL Directors of thia Bank, and for thrse bupectora of
the next enqu-.n;^ election, will be held at the banUnf-- yms on MO^'DAY, the 5th of June next, between the

ore of 11' and 1 o'clock. GEORGE ELUS, Oaehier^

<^yiCE OP THE ASCTIC FlBE IKBUXAIICI OOMPANT )

No. 18 Wall-st.. Nirw-yoBX, May ao, 1885.
'

i

THE A-VNr.*.L, ELECTION OF^lfcECTORS
uf thid company, and of throe inspector, for the next

isnini: election, ^nll be held at this office on TUKS-
AY . taa fltii day of Jane next, between the hour, of 12
id 1 o'clock. VI>OEST TILYOU, Seorel

Fa

SI'OIiESr
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER-ON

01- about the 18th of thW iMt., three U. S. WO PEB
CKAT. BONUS, beannir the folkiwinc date, akd nam-
bcr=; One fur fl.uto, dated Jane 15, 1K6, No. 108,949; one
ior JltO, liitc iJune 15, 1866, No. 119,169; one datedK June
Sl 1^95, jit. It?. 170. All persons are hereby forbid nego-
ttltir.^ or TL-^eiTiriT either of tbe above-named bondj, aa

fieir payment has been stopped. NOAH JACKSON.

HE FIRST ANBfrALi MEETIJTG OF
the stookholdere of the Bullion Mining Company (of

Colorado) will be held at tbfolHoe of the Company, No.

Liherty-st., on WEDNESDAY, June 7,18M, at 3 o'clook."
Y. B. ELLIOTT, Soretiiy.

Hgg-YOBS. May 27, 1865. _^_^
RW-YORK AND NEVT-HAVEN RAIIi-
itOAD OOMPA-NY, TBEASUBEB'S OFFICE. Tha
jrost duo on the bonda of thia com]

' ' '""
teterOTt'*io^o'irtiirb<)nila of thia" >mpanjr. 5ane I, Wa^
Sffl be paid,on preeentatiim andaaTrandarafue owwana,
S?hi. SSc^. or at the .Sataonal

Bg^of^I^ST^
.AOMMISalOKER FOR KBW^-JERSET
.tJSdother stlS^No. 6 BeeknujHrt., Bgoia Ho. 8;

nt floor oyer Pari Bm*,

.
BANK OF CALIFORNIA.

P'dUp Capital,Gold,$2,000,000
Reserve, - '. $250,000

ORIENTAL BANTcORPORATION,
'

liOlVDOH.

Capital Paid Up, - 1,500,000,
Or - - - $7,600,000.
Reserve, 444,000,
Or - - ^^ $2,200,000.

BIL.I.8 OF EXCHANSB
at light, 60 days' sight, and 79 days' date, of the Bank of

Oaliiomia, on the Oriental Bank Corporation, London,

for sale in lams to snit, by

LEES & WALLER.
Bight Billi on the Bank of California, Sad Fr&noisco.

for sale, and telegraph transfers made by

^ NO. 33 PINE-ST

SATTJCAI^K & CO..

BANKERS

a

8T0CK BROKERS,

liave remored tbeii office

No. 49 Ezchange-plac^

to No. 70 Broadway

and No. 15New*gt.

TSKAStTBY DEI'ABTMINT, OPTICB OP THE 1

OOMFTUOLLEB OP THE CURRENCY. >

Washington, March 14, 1888. )

WHBRBAS, BT SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the nndenitfnad, it haa been

made to appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK HANK OV NEW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, in the Oonnty of New-York and

State of New-York, has been dnly organised nnder and

according to the requirements of the Aet of Congress en-

titled
" An Act to provide a National Currency, secored

by a pled^ of United States Vmds, aod to provide for

the circulation and redemption thereof," approved June

3, iBl, and has compli^ with all the provisions of said

act required to be eorapliea willl ojjfore commenoin* the

basiness of banking under said act. '^;

' '
'

The ofBoe of the OomptroUej of Se 6&rrenoy being
vacant, now ^^ref^ I SAmuei T. Howard, Deputy

GomptroUftTof the Currehcy, do hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, in the Counfr of New-York
and State of New-York, is authorized to commenoe the

business of Bankiog under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of

office, this foorteeiith day of Uaroh, 196&.

lSAl-i SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Depnty Comptroller of the Currency.

K. R. MC1L.VAINB,
NO. 13 BROAD-ST..

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS^

BROWN BROTHERS Oi CO.,
NO. M WALL-ST.,

ISSLT: COMMERCIAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR L>E IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
'

AVii. BELMOl\Tr& CO.,
BANKERS^

No. 5L WALL-ST..
issue Circular Letters of Credit for travelers on all parts

of En rope. 4c.

ELECTION NOTICE.
BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE CH)MPANY.

The annual election for twenty-one iJirectore and
f-^r threo Inrpectors of the next BnoceedJng elfcljoii
will be heltl at the otfioe of the oorapanv. No. U Conrt-nu,
oomer '>f K^mflen-st., in the City of Brooklyn, on MON-
DAY, the 5th day nf Jane neiL The poll win be open
from V2 M. to 1 P. M. JOHN W. CHENEY,
Beooei.tn, .May ?2, 1865, Secretary,

TBKAsLHT DEPARTilENT. 1

Office of Compteolleh of the Cuhhkicct. \

WiSHLSKToN. March 21, 1^6. 1

WHKHEAS, BY SATliPAtTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the undersigned, it ha been

ma'!e to apprar that the National Sboe and Leather
Bank of the City of New-Vork, in the County of New-
York and State of New-York, cas been dnly organized
undpr'and accor(jmg to the re<iairemcnt of the act of
Congr*^?. entitled "An ace to provide a National Cur-
rency, secured byy pledge of United States Bonds, and
to provide for tne circulation and redemntioo thor>of,
approved June 3, 1J4>4," and has complied with all the
pruviBions ot said act required to be complitd with before
coruiiiei)ci.-ic the Ltuisinf^ss of banking; under said act.

No'.v, thercfure. I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of
Che Currency, do hereby certify that " The National Shoa
and LeAtber Bank of the City of New-York," in the thty
of Ntjw-Vork, in the County of New-York and State i.f

New-York, ii* authorised to commence the business of
banking under the act aioreeaid.
In tt'stiminy whereof witni-ss my hand and seal of

ofhce, this twenty-nrst day of March, 1865.

F. CLARKE,
Comptroller of the Currency,

W
TBE.\SUH\" DFViBTMZN'T. OFFICE OF COMPTR"LLEa i

<.F THi; * VRRy.scY, Washikotdn, Alay I, Its, s

rHKKKAS, BY' SATISFACTORY EVI-
' DENCE presentadto th* undereigTied. it has been

malt- to appear thit "The East River National Bank
of Sew-Vorc," in the CItv of New-York, in the County
ot New-York and Stat of New-York, has been dabr or-
ganized under and accnrdinr to the reyuiremente of tht
act of Conia"efls, entitled

"' An Act to f*rovide a NationaJ
Currency,'" secured by a picture of United States Bo-de,
and to provide ftw the circulation and redemption there-
of, approved Jane 3, 1364, and nan complied with all the
provisions of said act rciiuircd to be complied with before
commencinK the business of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptmlltr
of the Currency, do hereby certify that " The Eft-t
River National Bank of New-York," in the Cily of New-
York, in the (-ounty of New-York, and State of New-
York, is aiitbcrizt'd to commence the business of banking
under the atl v-.'-^re^aid.

I- _
]

In teat. -iiony whereof. witnesB my hand and seal'^ '^-J of oEicv, this in day of May. 1865.

(Signed,) F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

Tbeasuby DEP.VRTMKNT, 1

Office of Compteolleb of the Oubbenct, }
Wahhinoton, April L lSo. )

WHEREAS. BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENOE
presented to the undersigned, it has been made to

appear that "THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
BANK OF NEW-YORK." in the City of New-York, m
the County of New-York and State of New-York, has
been duly organized under and according to the requir"-
mente of the act of Congress, entitled "An Act to provide
a National Currency, seoured by a pledge of X^nited
States Bonds, and to provide for the circulation and re-

demption thereof," approved June 3, 1861, and has com-
plied with all the provisions of said act required to be
complied with before commencing the business of bank-
ing under said act.

Now, therefore, J, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that "THE SAINT NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-YORK," in the City
of New-York, in the County of New-Y'ork and Stat-^ of
New-York, is authorized to coxunence the business of
banking under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
[L, 8.1 of office this first day of April, 1865,

(Siguedi F. CLARKE. Comptroller of Currency

Chatham Bahe. New-York, May 29. 1865,

PUBI^IC NOTICE IS HEREBYGSVeN,
as required by an act of the Legislature of the State

of New-York, passed March 9, 1886. entitled "An Act en-
abling the Banks of this State to become associttions
for the purpose of banking under the laws of the United
States; that having obtained the consent of th'.; owners
of more than two-thirds of its capital stock for that pur-
pose, a majority of the direotors, at a meeting held this
day, have voted to change or convert this Bank into a
bulking association under the laws of the United States,
by the name of *'Tbe Chatham National Bank." *

O. H. SCHREINER. Cashi er.

OrncE OP Shkusev akd Ooluicbiau Coppeb Co., i

No. Z3 WlUJAM-flTa New-Yokk. May aS. 1863. f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
Assessment of Three Dollars per share has been

levied opon the capital stock of the SHELBEN AND
COLUMBIAN COPPKR COMPANY, payable on the 6th
of June next, at t^e offioe of tbe company. All asse^is-

ments not promptly paid will be charged interest at the
rata of 7 per cent. No transfer of stock will be allowed
after Uie above date, tinlees the assessment shall have
been paid tiiereon. Bj order of the board.

8. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

OincE or THE Qdabtz HnJi Gold Mining t

COMPANT, No. 29 WALL-eT., >

New-York, May 24, 1865. )

THE ANNUAIj MBETINO OF THE STOCK-
holders of the Quartz Hill Gold Mining Company, for

the election of oSoera for the ensuiuKye^ will be held
at the office of the compuiy, on TUESDAY, Jane 6. at 12

o'clock. Thetranafer books wiJl be closed frMu the 3lBt

of May to Iha eth of Jane, InohisiTe.
J. H. TYLER. Secretary.

Omcs OF Sheu>vs axd Coi-nMBUH Copper *

CoiiPANT, No. 23 William-st. )__

THE ANHVAIi KEATING OP THE
stockholders of the ShMden and Columbian Copper

Company wiU be held at the offioe of the Company in
New^York. on TUESDAY, June 6, at 3 o'clock P. M. In
aooordanoe with Artiole of the by-laws.%<,. 8. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.Mat 2B, 1866.

_ ??S?'-** MurasO OOMPAMT, OP MiCHlOAJt, )

.So. 23 WILLIAM-ST., Nirw-YOEK, Mar 25, 1885. ]_,

i Stockioldeni of the Douglaa Mining Company will be
held at the office of the opmpany, in New-ToSTon Mon-
day, Jnne tat 3 o'clock P. If to acoprdWe with article
flye. of the by-Uws. B. J. ZPyrASSS, Secretary.

OTICE. THB BOAHD OP TEU8TEE8 OP THE
VjnpS TRUST COMPAWT of Hew^Vk hTv.

SS'S^i'^" PV"'^.3P.& fifth day of Jan. next, of
tbe final InaWlment of fifty per cent upon ite capital*b S "S" S'=* SJ ^^ company. Ho. 13 Broadway, oor-ner ot Beetor.t Dated May 20, IM.

".">
W. P. ALDHICH. Secretary.

EW-JKRSET RAII.ROADAIID TRANft.POETATION 0OMPANir.-Theannn3laieto of
the atookholdari of the New-Janer ^liVnd aad Truu-
porUtion Oomnany, for the elaetlan of Oirechns and
tnaaaotionof lSaalni>ea,wiUbehaldat the oOm of the
opnmny hi the depot iX Jersey City, on WEl3E8DAY.
tha nh day of Jnne next, at U o'clock A M.

FRED. W. RANKIM,8aeretaiy.
BE Bn7TAIi lafK IHgVRAHCE COBf-
FAinr OP NBW-TORK, HO. IM BBOADWAY-

An elaction of nine IVnateea of thia compttny will be
held Dnnnant to ita oharter, at Ita oSoe aaabon, on
IiOIIDAY,tlMethdayof Jnnnezt,atUM.

ISAAC ABATT, Sccretaiy.

BAlTKBIia,
,

" AXS

FISE CBATGH,
US. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS

K*. NASSAU'STR^ET,
(Contfliental Bank BnildlngJ

Near WALL-ST.,
have all alt denominations of

THE 7-30 HOTES
constantly on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All Classes of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
boo^ht and sold at market rates.

"! 7-30 LOA!V,
OLD ISSUE

FOR SALE,
IN SUMS TO SUIT,

BI

CARR, TAYLOR 4 CO.,

No. 30 Brosd-st.

jOH!N MUNROE <b CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. 5 Rue de la P&ix, Paris,
and

No. 8 WsU-ot., New-York.
. , ,

Issue elronlar letters of credit for travelers In aU parte of

Europe. Ac, Ac. Also, commercial cr.'^'*^

TRAVELING CRED 1 TS
On Messrs. J. 8. MORGAN A CO.^ Londorf.- (succes-

sors to GEO. PEABODY A CO.. available in th^' prinoi-

pal cities of Europe and the East, issued by
DABNEY, MORGAN A CO.,

No. S3 Exohange-place.

Bank Department. )

ALB.^NT. Mav, IRfiS. <

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVE.V, PCKbUANT
to chapters 238. laws of 1859, and 476. laws of 1865 that

the circulating notes issned to the MARINE BANK OF
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, a banking association, lo-
cated in the Oity of New-York, will be redeemed, AT
PAR, by the Superintendent of the Banking Depart-
meut, at the New-York State Bank, Albany, and also at
the said Marine Bank, in New-York, for six years from
the date hereof, and not thereafter. Tbe 'outstanding
notes of said bank must be presented as aforesaid for re-
demption within six years from the date hereof, and aU
notes which Bnall not be pre-iented for redemption and
payment within the time thus specified will cease to be i
charge upon the funds in the hands of the Superintend-
ent for that purpose.

H. H. VAN DYCK, Superintendent.

CAITTIOS-NOTICB TO BANKERS AND BROK-
ERS. The public are hereby cautioned against pur-

chasing or negotiating in any way the following Uuitpd
States 4 3-lp Troaeurr Notes (first iasno) of the loliowing
denominations and numbers, the same* having been
feloniouiily obtained from the uadersiined on the 3lt
day of March, 1!*j:

,-?"^bn? 18.JW. IfiS-V rft.43L 173,33, 173.433, 173.424,
173J35, 173,436, l'^;^, $500ea^;h.ine PTP^^ jjy tjjQ Govemm'^nt of the United SUtes
^ tno above Treasury notus and coupons having been

Stopped. ALBERT H. NICOLA Y,
for the lats firm of Albert H. Nicolay A Co.. in liquidation,
at the oftice of Wm. Henry Anthon, Esu-, aitomey-at-law,
No. 16 Eiofcange-plaoe, New-York.
New-Yohk. May 27. 1S65.

Otyice ot Sttton a WArawRinHT, t

No. X W.\LL-6T.. Nfw-VoBK. *

MENDOTA MINING C03iPANY OF
LAKE SUPERIOR.-The annual meeting of the

stockholders of tiie M>jnduta Mining Company of Lake
Soppnor will be held at the oflccs of the company. No. 30

W(ill-st,, New-York, on WEDNESDAY, th*? ilst of June
next, at 1 P. M. CHAS. J. WELLS,Secrstary.

O^rpRID.VY NIGHT, MAY^S, ISG^TmY
safe was opened by some person or persons, who stole

therefrom the following oertificates of the Rainbow Creek
Petrolenm Oompany : one No. 9, to Cbsrles Joy, and one
No. 10, to Julia S. Joy; also, one from the President Pe-
trolenm Company. No. 81vJ|er 100 sbarea. All persons are
caotinned against tlie purchase of the above, as I have
stopped the payn^ents, and will apply for new c>erltticates.

CHARLES JOY.

IIVSURANCE.

$2,000,000 00

3,Tii5.V)3 42

77,yai 53

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW-YORK.
OFFICE NO. 135 BROADWAY.

CASH CAPITAL
ASSET.-^ 1ST .iANliARY, '65

LIABILITIES
FIRE.

MAPUNE AND
INLAND INSURANCE.

This company having organir.ed a marine department

under the immediate charge of Mr. W. C. Niootl, late of

the Atlantic Mutual Insurance Company, is now prepar-

ed to take marine risks.

The same prompt and equitable course of dealings,

which has for so munj year^ been pursued in the Fire

and Inland branches, iU be miintainod in the no^ de-

partment.
Liberal arrangements will be made with MerchafTt*

and Shippers trar,sacling their business directly with the

Company.
CHAS. J. MARTIN, President."

A. F. WILLMARTH, Vice-President.

JOHS Mi"Ofk, Secretary.

J. H. W-vSni'UBN, As-sistant Secretary.

W. C. NnOLL, Supt Marine Department.

r^ATCARl).
As mnch of the insurance on shipments to Eurooe is

effected in England during the Summer months, under
the impression that the rates of preminm arf li wcr there

than here, the undcr^iKned beg to ^tatc th;;: they arc pre-

pared to insure outward shipmiuts at rates current in

London.
ROBINSON A COX.

No. 31 \Vi;ii?ni-'^t.

DIVIDEiNDS.
TnANPFTrB Ottt'-r , FTKr:

Chicago ani> Northwfbtrrn Railvvat Co.
No. & \Vr.;!-3t.,

New-York, May 17, iwvs. ,

THE BOARD OF DIRECTOUS IIaVe
tfiis day declared a se.n^-annvfil dividt'iui for tht! sit

months ending June 1. l.-oo, of three and one-halt' oor
cent, on the pref-rred sUjck n. tiils conipanv, pi:a^lj
ileri-i the (fovc-mnient tux'i at this o.'nce nn and alter th^
2-Mli diy of June uert, to all bfilucrf, a^t biiown by the
company's books at the close of buaiuei> ou the lOt^ day
of June.
The books for the transfer of preferred stock for the

abovD dividend will be clused on the aft.;rnooB i-f the lutb,
and will reopen on the morning of the 21t of June,
The books for the transfer of b-.th the common arl

preferred stocks, lor the annual meetim; to be held m
L'hicaxo on the lut of June next, will be cloeed on the af-
temfx>n of the 20tn of May, and reopen ou the morning of
the 3d of June.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JAMES K. YOUNG, Secretary.

Office Littlf ML4,>n R.miro.^d Co., )

TBEaB1JKL3'6 DkPARrM!;NT, }
Crs-.issxTl, May 20, IS^S. )

A DIVIDEND OP FIVE PER CENT.
(exclusive oi the Gnvernment Tax, >^hich wid ho

Said
by the Company) has been dvclfired, payable to

tockholders at the Treasurer's OHJce in Ciucinnati on
and after the 5th June.
Eastern Stockholders will receive the above dividend

in New York funds.
Those who have not already filed a general order for

the remittance of their dividend;*, can, oy adiU-essin^ the
undersigned, have a check forwarded by mail.

S. E. WRIGHT, Treasurer,

Office of New-York Pnonui'K Eicn.fNGE, (

N'KW-YdEK. Mnv 2^J, 1SS3. *

THB TRUSTEES OP THE NEAV^-YORK:
PRODUCE EXCHANGE CO. have this dai de-

clared an annual Dividend of S"ven per Cent, on !lie

capital stock. psyr.ble at the otScc of EDWARD CKOM-
"WELL, Esq., Treasurr^r. No. 1:^ BroftJ-et.. on and afttr
Junel. STEPHEN W. CAREY, Secretary.

MfTBCHANTS BaNK, NEV-Yr-RK, Mav23.

THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS HVVE
this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of Five

Per Cent pajable Jane 2, free of government tax; the
transfer books will be closed from Mav 25, to June 2.

J. D. VERMILYE. Cashier.

PETROLEUM.
THE LAST CHANCE"

The books of sabecription to the working capital of the

SUGAR CREEK PETROLEUM COMPANY

WILL CLOSE ON

WEDNESDAY, May 31.

This is the most promising petroleum stock, either for

investment or speculation, ever offered to the public.

Books open at the office of

STEDMAN, EWELL 4 CO., Bankers,

No. 57 Exchange-place.

SAVINGS BANKS.
MARKET SAVINGS IBANK^

No. 83 NasBan-fit., New-York.
OPEN DAtLT.

SIX PEB CENT. rSTEREST ALLOWED.
Deposits made now will draw interest from June L -

JAMES O. STONEALL, President.
HsHST R. OONKLIN, Seoretaxy.

NEW-TORK SAVIllda BANK, CORIfKR
of Uth'St. and Bth-ar., open daily from 1 to 5 P. M. ;

WednesdaTS and Satordars from 1 to 7 P. M. Six per
oent, interest allowed free from government tax. De-
poaitamade on or before Jnne 1, will draw Interest from
ULEtdate. THOMAS CHBiaTY, President.
K. H. Buu., Seoretarr.

ASTROLOGY.^
A TEST MKPIUM^TEIg ORIGINAL MAD-
AMS BTlMnf, from Paris, sreateet SpuitoaUst,

MeiUcal wid Baainaat Olairrayahi, teUa Brsaent, pad and
'fature; baa that nerer^failing lecret to oaoM tpeedf
marriage. Noj>ay ontU Mtiafied,

'"" " "

mrSTBD 8TATSI8 COTTOIT AI.B.

GHARLB8T0N OOTTON.

1,1U bales Upland, aad

26 bales Sea Island Cotton,

Win be sold, under direction of SIMEON DBAPBB,
United States Cotton A^ent,

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY SI.

t. At I o'clock P. M.,

At the Exohange SaleBroom, No. lU BrMdway.
Samples can be seen at No. 36Pine-gt.

UNITED STATES C0TT017 SALE.

1.450 BALES MOBILE COTTON
will be sold nnder direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, New-York Cotton Ajrent,

On WEDNESDAY, June T, 1865, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
At the Eichan^re Salesroom, No. llTBroadway.

Samples can be seen at No. 96 Pine-st.

UNITED STATES COTTON SALE.
8,000 BALES UPLAND AND 3,000 BALES SBA

ISLAND COTTON
.
will be sold nnder the direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, United SUtes Cotton Agent,
On TUESDAY. Jnne , 1S65,
ATlO'CLOCK, P. M.,

AT THE EXCHANGE SALESROOM, NO. Ill

BROADWAY.
Samples can be oecn at the afflce of Messrs. Eastoa A

Ca. three days befoae the sala.

Catalogues will be ready at the onstom-hooae three
d&ye before the sale.

AUCTION NOTiCE-LXIWJl SALE OF
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD i^toNITURE.

SUPERB TAPESTRY. BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN
CARPETS, . T,,MAGNIFICENT STEINWAY PIAi^'O^^RTB.

RICH CHINA, CUT GLASS. SILVER, CVTLERY. JbC,
THIS fTuesday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clov^lf. at house
No.l31 'West 26th-st..betw6en 6th and 7th avs-.c^mpriemg
a large and elegant variety of parlor, chamber, A)Qihff-
room and nnrsery furniture;
a barb collection of valuable oil-

paintings. ^
magnificent vw octave t'lano-forte,
slabobately carved^ four round

corner!
steinway 4 son. makers,

Costly parlor omarf^ute, in bisque, bronxe, lava and pa-
rian; Bohemitn and i'rench china, silverware, cut glass,

cutlery, Ac, with evCrthing adapted to an elegantly fur-

nished house. Sa!ei;6?*^V-""'""J?iS5' a .

IIENEY RUfiSELi. WKSTOOTT. Aactioneer.

OflOf No. aN <tb-T..

Alexandeb^Kkiwedt, >OCMODeer.
AUCTION NOTICi?/

WORTH OF RICH ANDDESIRABLE FUi'M'^TURE
TO RESOLD AT
CONGRESS HALL,
Albany, New-York.

The pronerty known as Congress Hall, har'tiff P**^
pnrcha9'd ana presented to the State by the Olfy o* Al-
bany, for the site of a new Capitol, the undersifrj;'*'*

*^
sell at public auctien. commenring

WEDNESDAY. THE 7TH OE JTTne
at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

'

and continuing until the whole property is disposed of
comprising in part ,

"^ '

Splendid Ro|>w5od, Mahogany and Walnut Parlor and
Chamber Sjii*eg,

Splep.di'*. Krencb Plat^ Pier and Mantel Mirrors,
MbugeGas Chandeliors,
Rich T^ace and Damask Curtains,
84 Mahogany Extension Dining Tables,
300 Dining Chairs,
250 tirpt-guslity Curled Hair Mattresses,
250 Husk and Straw Mattresses,
100 Live Geese Feather Beds
600 Live Gee Feather Pi Liftws and Bolsters,
5,000yard8 Wilton, Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain Car-

pets. Uil-Cloths, Bedding, Table Cloths, Table Covers,
Napkins. Towels,
2 large French (Tiina Painted Dinner Bets,

A large quantity of silver-plated. China and Glassware,
three Phelan and Oollender ('ombination Billiard Tables,
one 12-paR8enger (new) Omnibus, Stephenson, builder;
Horses, Wagons, Sleighs, Harnesses. Ac.
Also immediately after the baIooI the fumiture.a large

and val'mble ftock of choice old
WINES, BRANDIES AND WHISKIES;

____ a tinfi collection of
OII^PAINTTNGS, ENGRAVINGS. Ac.. Ac. Ac

The attention of hotel keepers, housekeepers and deal-
ers 18 called to this sale, which will be positive and with-
out reserve, as the house has to be vacated July 1.

Catalogues of the property may be had by applying to
the auctioneer, or he undersigned.

JAS. L. MITCHELL,
Proprietor Congress Hall.

Danie^ n. KuTU>ETT. Anctioneer.

BURDETT, JONES te CO.
WILL SELL AT PrUIJC AUl~nON
ON TUESDAY. May 30. 1S65, ?

at 12 o'cloct,
AT THE NAVY-YARD. NEW-YORK.

the foUowing-nasied vessels, belonging to the U. S. Navy
Department:

SCREW STEAMER FLAG-Lenpth. 187 feet einchop;
breadth, 31 feet 8 inches; depth of hold, 10 feet elnchpc;
between decks, 7 feet 2 inches; 1 cylinder, 43 inches
diameter, 46 inches stroke.

SCKKW STEAMER KENSINGTON Length. 1<*0 feet;
breadth, 32 feet; depth nf bold 10 feet 7 inches; betwt^ea
L)t and 2d docks, 7 l^etl inrh- between 2d and 3d deck.
Tfft

; 1 cvlinder, .Ifi^j ijichf* diampU'r ; 44 inches Ftroke.
8CHi:\VSrF.AMER\lCKSCUR(iH-Len(rth. 17! feet:
breadth, 33 ffsct ; depth of huld. 9 feet 6 inches

; between
decks. 7 feet & inches; 1 cylinder, :j6 inches diameter, J6
Inches stroke.

SCREW STEAMER FROTErS-Length. 303 feet;
breadth, 3f^foet; depth of hold. 12 fe?t 4 inches: be-
tween decks, 7 feet 10 inches; 2 cylinders, 44 inches di-
ameter, 36 iT.cben stroke.

U. 8. STEAMJ-:R NEVINS (sorew) Length 203 feet
9 inches; breadth. 36 feet; depth of hold, 12feet6
inches: belwenn df ck-. 7 feet 7 inches; 2 cylinders, -li

inchp- di.^JDPter. 36 inchc* .'tri>kp.

BAHKFNTINE HOKACE IlKALS-Longth. 122 f"?t:
br-'.-idth, 31 feet 3 inciies: d^iih of hold, i* feet 6 Kich-.- ;.

SCHUCNKti KACIli-U^ SI^VMAN-T.'-nsrth. 116 ftwr;
broadtU, 30 feet 4 inchc? : liepth of hold, ',i feet.

Twenty per centum of the purchase .-noney must be
paid on ihe day of f^ale, i:n

'

t:io r'n'.aind.T bef.Ta the
vn'-ol 1^ reniovod fruin thf >-;;Ty-yarii, whicii will be done
within ;ii Qiy"= aitA iho du''' of f-alfi.

C. H. BELL, Commandant.

~VNiTiil> STATES governments"
SALE.

DANIEL H. r.ri;C-KTT. Auctioneer.
BURDLTT. Jt)SE.S A i V. .^ill sell, ou

FMDAV. Ji;:if 2. 1-65,

fby or'-'er and under dif ctior nf tien. Van Vliet, A. Q.
W. <;., .it U o'clock, on b<-.urd thereof, at Tier No. of
N,.nil River:

Sidf'.vbeel aieamer CAHA'^VIIA. 1,M3 tons, built in
ia.'4. '20, iCiii Io:i;-. :tf fuei b-aui, 13 feet deK}p.

rr.;>. Her jr.j;>il;:V, 222 uuw, b jilt in laKl.

Pr..ii:!.T Di:'iT.OlT. biilt iu 1361, SSo tons, 137 feet
long, 25 i'e< t beam, U fivt d?f:p.

Cfr-Btil': CO!'K, Autticneor.
Pele-!- "ns N .. 91 Libt-rtv-st.ELEGANT IlOrSKIIOLD F tRNITURE.

PIANOS. MIRRORS. CARPETS. Ac.
On WEDNESDAY, at lO'^ o'clock. Catalogues at sale.

CioodB boxed I'ijr shipping.

Aim;i.\N* H. Mur.LrB. Ar.ction*rr.

ETtT^CI"'.'
OU-S:>ALK OF VALUAOLESUB-

KHAN i"i;OPEUTV. SITCATE IN THE TOWN
(iK'WKS-^ TAir'S. WKSTCHEPIKR CO., ABOUT 3
>.W US 1 HO 1 rilECKNTKALPAP.K'.Nr:'sV-VOKK.-
AOKIAN H. MIT,LEU. P. !i. V.ILKINS A CO. will sell
at r.;i.:;io-i on WEIiN'K.sDA V, Mfiy ?A. IWlj, at 12 o'clock,
at the Ej.chdr.go Salc.irooms, Ni>. Ill Eroadi-.ay, New-
VirV, b.- orrer of the pxtnutors of Phillip lj.\ter. "deceas-
ed, alK>ut >: acr*>-s of lar.d. h tuaied on the li i-ton Turn-
pike Road, in the town of 'U'etit Farms, WeFtcbester Co.,
K. Y., ab'iut 1) mile^ frn;n the City Hal\ 3 milof from ten
Central Park, l-.i mil.^s from Harlem Bridge. This prop-
erty is in the imm?d-.flte vicinitr of the line estates of
Mee.-^rs. Whitli^ck, Faile, Si-olTf-ra, Dennit>on and Barret-
to: has a watf^r fn.nt .ind finr view of the Sound and Ea^t
River. No property more de'=nrable can be found auy-
wherf in the vicinity < f New-York, for those wishing to
purchase fi">r the purpose of erecting suburban residences.
Ita ac.essibil.ty, the character of the surrounding im-
provement?, itj* position, uniting the conveniences of city
wiih the beauties of country life, the healtifi-lnee? cf In-
cation, beauty of scenery, its fe<;ilitie= for boating, bath-
ing and rishi.^t'. all combine to render this property mo-it
atirai-tive. lue land will be sold in plots of from 2 to 8
acres, which have been judicioudly laid outbyacompe-
t<:;nt ecginter, nnd in such a manner that so far as possi-
ble each pi -t will be equally benefited by the natural ad-
vantages of the place. There is on the premises a tirst-
class stone mansion, 50 feet .^'Quare and wins: att.iched,
with modem improvements, gardener scotta;?c carriage^
house, barn. ice-hou*e and oUier necessarv nuibuildiogs;
al.-^o, a iine bearing grapery. Topographical maps, with
eketcbos of diUerent views taken from the place, can be
bad on application to tne auctioneers on and after the
24th iuft.

E. H. LuLjLow i I o., Auctioneers.

Ij^XKCT'TOTtS'
SAT-E TO CI-OSE THE

IjEI^TATE OF GEORGE GRIFFIN, ESQ., DE-
CEASED. Will be sold at auction on \YEDNESDA V.
May 31. at IJ M., at the Salo.-ri urn Na 111 Broadway, in
the City of New-Ynrk, the lirbt-cia.s dwelling-house and
I: t of land No. 15 West 2(rth-'-t. TweDty-<-dght feet wide,
ninety-two feet deep, be:i;if half the depth of the block.
Deed M be delivered within thirty daj-s, and possession

gi\ tn et the same time.

New-YuBK, May &, 1863.

DANIEL LORD,DANIEL D. LORD.
Execut.ors of the Will of Gee. Griffin, deceased.

For Oflrniissinn to in^pci-t the huuae, apply to the auc-
ticnfer^. K. H. LUDLOW * CO.. No. STf^ine-st.

Al.'^o, Pkw No. 8, ground tloor, middle aisle, in church
corner 5th-av. and 19ih-&t.

FlciillT
LEASE Xt AUCTION.-AT THE

City Hall, on MONDAY, May 29. 1665, at 11 o'clock
A. M., will be sold at public auction, to the hij^heet bid-
der, with adequate security, for a term of ten years fn-m
the lat day of June. 1965, a lease to establish and main-
tain a ferry from the basin at the foot of Spring-st,, in
the City of New-York, to Hoboken, New-Jersey, at the
pcint where the old ferry was established, or within one
thousand yards north or south of that point. The land-
ing-place at Hoboken, New-Jersey, to be furnished by
the purchaser.

CONDinOSS.
The conditions and covenants of the lease to be in the

usual form of ferry-leacos heretofore entered into by the
corjioration, whicn may be had on application at the of-
fioe of the Comptroller.
By order of the Commissioners of the Siriking Fund.

MATTHEW T. BKENTsAN.
The sale of the above ferry lease is postponed until

TUESDAY. May 30. at the same hour and place.

AN EXT~RAORDIN.\RTOPPORTUNITY
FOR HOUSEKEEPERS AND THE TRADE.-

1 lie property of a private family will be sold at public
&u.-(ion. THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, May 30, at
2 o i;lock pri^cisely. at No. 119 -Clinton-plaoe, (8tb-6t..) a
few doors from 6ih-av., consisting of handsome velvet,
Brussels and ingrain carpets: three elegant parlor suites,
covered in rich French satin brocatel and green figured'
reps; rosewood etagcres, with French plate back and
doors.
MAGNIFICENT ROSEWOOD TJtf-OCTAVE PIANO-
_ tORTE. STOOL AND C0v1:r, COST $650.
Elegant rosewood and black walnut marble-top tables
Turfcifih easy-chairs and lounges, recoption-chairs,bronze clocks, rich lace ourtains, oil-paintings, rosewood
and maljogany bedsteads, bureaua, rockers, lounges,
sofas, spring and hair mattresses, blankets, glass, china
and silver-ware, table cutlery, Ac.

Joseph Hzoenun, Anctioneer.TITEDNESDAY.MAT 31, AT O'CLOCK
TT P. M., at No. 123- Deane-st., between Hoyt and Bond-
ts., Brooklyn, the furniture remainiag in the hoaBe,rose-
wood parlor suites, U pieces in poiple, ploah, etagere, 2
French plain mirrors, walnut marbw-top chamber aoite,
large walnat crib and mattresa, oiled walnat office desk
aod chair, mahogany aeoretatr bookcase,

' oak dinmg-
room suite, walnut hall stand. rCricTator. rich velret
and Brussels carpete, oil-clothf. AcJe.

H. H. Lezds a
OSTTONEAfENT^tHS R
AND VALUABLB OOLLBOTIOI
OS. adTttTtisadto tokeptao* oa fito

^ IT and wEDNBSDAT. Mw 80 andJl.
Joxie % at the old Doaoeldorf GaUtt7. NO|B.'

poned untfl tiie emUoga of wBI);
DAY *aa/BIDAY, Jane

1,
1 and 9.

HAnnr a tom, Ancttonw.
BT ORDS^ OF TRB OOaDOTTKB t

THB ELB^^ HOB^^ Si^^r'^ H^BNESB.

T^nOK TO THEPMSIDK^^
OJr THB UNITED BTAlSa.

HENRY H. LEEDS A MINER will sell on FRIDAY.
June 2, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of tbe Onstom-hoose
(late Herohants' Exchange. Wall-at..} without anj re-
eerva whsterar : _-...
The elegant BBOWN BAY HORSES, black taib and

manea, about 16 haodfl high, 6 and 7 years old. said to be
haU brothora. beUerad to be perfectly soona and kind,
and Terr styluh drivers.
An elenai CLOSE CARRIAGB. ^n^ with aatln.

made in Oie Tezy heat atrle of Mr. Joo, B. Lawrance, of
thia city.
A SET OF DOUBLE HARNESS, to match, made by

Hoover, Oalhonn A Co., to order. __
Also, all the BLANKETS, SHEETS and STABLE

FURNITURE, which is entirely new.
They can be examined aa above, from Ifi to U o'clock

on Uie morning of sale.

Bdvabd Schi:ncik. Anctioneer.

MAGNIFICENT SALE OF
BRONZES,

REAL BRONZE CLOCKS. ...BRONZE GROUPS AND 8TATUBTTES,
SEVRES VASES.

FRENCH DINTJER SETS,
BREAKFAST AND TEA SETS,

TOILET SETS.
CRYSTAL GLASS.

BISQUET STATUETTES,
And other magnificent French goods jast landed, the

importation of
MESSRS. JOHN GAUCUB A 00..

To be sold at auction by
EDWARD SCHENOK,

At his salesrooms, No. 60 Libertv-et., on WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, 31et inst and 2d of June, at 11 o'clook
each day. The above olegant goods will be on exhibition
at the salesroom on Tuesday, 80th inst. Being one of the
most maguiHcent sales that has taken place in the oity,
the attention of the public is eoHoited. Ladies are par-
ticularlylnvited to examine the goods. The public may
be assured the sale is peremptory.

fiERny B. Uebts, Jr.. Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY SALE
OP A FINE COLLECTION OF
CHOIO^ OIL PAINTINGS,

On TUESDAV, 3Iay 30, at n o'clock,
AT THE METH0F5UJTAN SALESROOM,

No. 138 B1:PADWAY,
Comprising about 150 fine Bp'<fimena by Krippandorf.

Fetters, Rush, W. John, Garden^V^ Lutzer, Welkes, Al-
varez, Northcote, Lucien, M. Leas** Paul Ritter. H.
Boise, Chardone, Wiikene, Bechtel, Haatwick and other
eminent foreigniBd resident artists. CstaiogSioi now
ready and goods^ exhibition.

^

IRON MINE AT AUCTION.
By order of the Court of Chaneerr of New-Jersey, t

shall expose for sale at public venane, at the hotel of
Jacob O. Drake, in Morristown, in said Stat^,on MON-
DA Yt the 5th day of June next, at 3 o'clock P. M., that
valufto'le i^s of iron ore situate near Rockaway, New-
Jerae^ called the Hibemia Mine, formerly owned b?
Theo. t. -W'ood. rfflftffMeu,

'* " '

^.** working condt-

":,cn It is connected by railroad, and donsldered one

of the most valuable iron mines in ^ew^TJ^^T^^ ^A^^^
same time and place, there will be s^.^^ jiiry-...c o^reC ..

land with dockage, on the Morris CanaL in Eockaway,
aldresaid. V. DALRIMPLE,

Master in Chancery of New-^erse^.
Henbt D. Minzr, Aotioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nasasu-

Btreet, opposite the Post-office.

SALE OF HOrSKHOLD FURNITURE,
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTES, AND

ROSEWOOD BILLIARD TABLE.
MINElt A SOMERVILLE will sell at auction, on

WEDNESDAY. May 31,
at 10?^ o'clock, at their sales-

room, No. 37 Nasean-et., household furniture, consisting
in part of rosewood and mahiigany parlor suites, Frencii
platn mirrors, velvet, Brussels and ingrain carpets, ele-
gant black walnut parlor and dining-room suites, ward-
robes, bookcases, chairs, sofas, divans, hall racks, crock-
ery and glassware, kitchen utensils. Ac, Ac.
AKso, at 12 o'clock, 3 elegant rosewood 7-octave piano-

fGrt.es, all of the very best workmanship and of very bq-
perior tone and finish, by well-known makers.
Also, a rosewood billiard table in good order, for ac-

count of whom it may concern, to close an estate.

MoBEis WiLKlKB, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOHS' SALE OP VALUABLE
.STOCKS AND BONDS.-E. H. LUDLOW A CO.

will -cU at auction, on WEDNESDAY, May 31, at 12J^
o'clock, at the Exchange Sale'^room. No. Ill Broadway,V Vivj^jcv, aAj \.-i^ J-JA^UJU^V7 l_J.i,c^JU^Jiti. -'V. a.a. a_*a ue>v .. .aj .

Trinity Building, by order of Daniel Lord and Daniel D.
Lord. Executors of

" ' " ' " " '"" '*"

ceased.
Lord. Executors of the estate of George Grifien, de-

Terms, 10 per cent, on the above stocks, to be paid on
the day of sale, at No. 3 Pine-st, ; balance on delivervof
the bond.s, or powers of attorney, at the offioe of the Ex-
ecutors, No. 47 Exchange-place, on TUESDAY, Jnne 6.

Li.-ts at No. 3 Pine-st.

Hekey D. Mxneb, Anctioneer, Salesroom No. 37 Naasan-
st., opposite the Post-olfice.

\f INER & SOMKRVILLE WILL SELL
ivlat aufction, on TUESDAY, May 30, at 12 o'clock, in
fr nt of their salesroom, No. 37 Nas.'^au-st., a sorrel horse,
U^i hands high, 7 years old, well broken to all harness,
kind and (gentle, a good traveler and a good saddle horse
for civhor Wdy or gentJeman ; also a fine black horse, 18

hands high, 7 years old, long mane and tail, warranted
sound, very free and very stylish; a good buggy or coupe
horse, and an excellent saddle horse tor eitherlady or gen-
tlci::an; sold only for want of use. Also a two-seat rockaway
in good ordcr.but little used, city built; also a single har-
net^ and blanket.

T. R. MINTITBN .Auctioneer.

ON 1VEDNESDAT, MAY 31, AT 11 1-3
[..'clock, on pier No. 14 East River
IRESII SICILY ORANGES AND LEMONS.

1.71? bo:;o!' fresh Sicily Oranges.
2.i>.i5 boxes fresh Sicily Lemons.
Cargo bng (huHt^ di y^u-Orltans, from Palermo.

liunPETT, Jones A Co,, Auctioneers.

TO RE SOLD AT Al'CTIOV-BY BURDETT.
JONES A CO., at lOA. M. on WEDNESDAY, 31st

io-t.. on tiip shore adjoining the ferrj- landiceat Astoria.
L. I., the steam ferry-boi ASroKiA, hull, boiler and
er.cine. Sale positive. Boat for Astoria leaves Peck-
^hp hi S;U, and returns 10:45 A. M.

Henry H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS (&; MINER WILL SELL EV
aactiL-u, I'UIs DAY, (Tuesday,) May 30, at 13

o'Jock. in front of their salesroom. No. 93 Liberti'-st.,
one BAY HUR.SE, about 16 hands high and good road-

_ TO LET.
'"handsome OFFICES

TO LET,
With splendid light and ventiUtion

Suitable for

Bankers, b^^kera, companies and others, in buildinee
on Broadway. Ne*^ anii Brop.d st8y_

in the vicinity of

"^'all-st.. near the New- York Stock Exchange and Gold
Board.
Apply at the office of

EDWARD MATTHEWS,
No. 19 Broari-st.,

comer of Eichange-pl&ce.

d LET IN THE VIITlaGE 0P~\S^T0-
IvIA The country seat of Byam K. Stevens, Esq.,

Fi[uat"d on Hallet's Cove, distant 5 minutes' walk from
the steamboat landing; the lot-alion is high and healthy;
tLe housa large, in good oruur and mostly furnisbud;
there is on the ground fine ornamental and forest trees,
and frim trees in full b'aring. stable, carria^o-
htaiso. lauDftry and ice-house, (filled.) Comraunicatiou
freoiient bv Harlem boats and by the city cars, crossing
at iitih-st. ferry. makiUK^t the moot desirable residence
in the virinitv of the city. A large carden, now seeded,
wfU be rented with the premises, if desired. Apply to
STEVENS A NORRIS, No. 81; Cedar-^^
LRMSIIED COU.'^TRY PL .\CE S TO
rant for the season by E. H. LUDLOW A CO., at Wil-

liams liridtc, 5iJx5C, rent $1(500; Norwalii, Conn., double
honse, ?,l,n0Ci: Poupbkeepsie, N. Y.. house, stable, Ac,
$1,500 per annum; Newburgh, cottago for four months,
>aO0: Now-Br:ght-on. S. I,, finely located, 41,200; Cliff-

wooa, N. Y.. ;fl,500 per^unum; Bloomfiela. N. J., two
cottafee; Astoria, handsome country seat. ^2,000; also,
several places for Siile. Descriptions at office, 3 Pine-st,

T~^o^i^Srr-THE
gothic brick cottage,

corntT of (.^astlctoo and Bement avs., Staten Island,
wii-h hiindHome lawn, garden, st-one stable, Ac. Spring
water brouphl to the basemeiit, second story and stable.
The buildin^: is pleasantlv fitn;itd, and in a very healthy
loc;ition. Apply to E. BEMENT, on the Shore Road, or
to KETCHUM, SON 4 CO., olhce No.40 Eichange-plaoe.

URNISHED HOUSE-WITH OR WITHOUT
STABLE. An elegant house, furnished, on Madi-

son-av., with or without stable in the rear, to rent for a
year or 21 months from Ist August next; four-story, high-
stoop, brown-etoue, full size, with all modem improve-
menu, Ac, to an uneicoutioaablo private family. Apply
to E. U. LUDLOW A CO.. No. 3 Pine-fit.

T6~LE"t^'VVITH
STEA^l PO"VVEfi-

fi larce, light and airy tioors.
3 100x25.
2 SOilij.

Inquire at SPRINGMEYER BROS., 7eth-st. and 3d-
nv.. fif No. 722 Broadway, New-York.

TO LET OR FOR SALE-THE HOTEL P.UILD-
ing aad premises situated on the Shrewsbury River,

at the Hig'iiUnds of Navesink, New-Jersey, known as the
Hitrhland Home; immediate possession given. Apply to
JUSEl'H BELL, U. S. District-Attorney's Office, No. 41
Chambers-st.

TO LET-IN BROOKLYN. A VERY EXCELLENT
three-story and basement house, w.th all modem

conveni'jnces, well and completely furnished, situated in
the best and most pleasant part of South Brooklyn; will
bs let for either four or eleven months on very reasona-
ble tor in, . Apply at No. S Harrison-st., Brooklyn.

FURNISHED COUNTRY RESIDENCE
to rent for four or six months at Catskill. on the Hud-

eon; five acres of land, abundance of fruit and vegeta-
bles; use of cow and horse if desired; (rood bam and all
necessarv out-buildings; rent $760. Apply to MORTI-
MER HkNDRICKS.Nos. leSandnOCh&nibers-Bt.

TO RENT-A FURNISHED HOUSbTa'T OORN-
wall, for three months, from June 10: fifteen minutes

ride from the landing. Apply to JAMES M. BARRETT,
No. 23 Park-place^, New-\oik, or on the premises of MisaHANNAH C. PU^DY.

COUNTRY PLACE TO LETa-N^EW HOUSE,
newly furnished, in the town of Rya, Weetohester

County, near and overlooking the Sound, with privilege
of boating and bathing. Address Box No. i,n.6 Post-
office, New-York.

NEW^AND COMPLETELY FURNISHED
house, with tw o acres of land, carriage-house and

room for four horses, to let for the summer, at Flushing,L L For particulars, Ac., apply to S. 8. BIKER, No. 150
Nassau-et.

YACK.-FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET FOR
the Summer, containing eight rooms, plenty of fruit,

berries, grapes, Ac. Inquire oa the premises of J. V.
ONDERbraK, Nyack, N. Y.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET IN STAM-
FORD, CONN. Large and elegant, with extensive

pounds and stable room. Inquire of 6. SEBLY, in store
No. 78 Cedar-st.

TO RENT-FROM 1ST JUNE TO MIDDLE OP
November, on 34th-et., near fith-4v., a small comr

nletely furnished house for $1S0 a month. Appir t9BOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-et. -

WAKTE:I>-BY a family ofTHBB ADCIil%
aa nnfainiakad aoartment for boiuakMapias: kx*^

tdoa betveanUh andmSata.; a UbanI rjntwiU g
paid; will eagace forfrom one to tkra. r*an ifacnMua.
Addisaa 8. W. O., Station O, Paat.oaoa.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
mrFFIBIO)^ OBIiBBIlATHD -

aantninaw ffSUrSfBAhU. BAMS.
The bMt mild osnd Bitma Is iha oouxtir.

HOFFliAKOO..AM^NkatWlut.blll'(tJIi X>

c

FOR^SALE.
A BARE CHANCE FtHiTlNVESTlffiHTl

VERY DESIRABLE TRACT OF
OIL AND COAL LAND _^

FOB SALE IN WTTZEL COUNTY. WE8T VIRGIHlA*
This tract contains about ent THocsAHD (6,000) AC&St

over seven hundred of which is FINE noKiMU or botaa9
land, including some PTNELT ccxTiv.^TeD TSBMB ; eighn
miles from MANNiKfiTOK. on the Baltticoke A3n> OBid
Railboad; four miles from the well of the Weet Vi-

S'nia
Oil Company; will be sold low to oloae a partiir*

lip.
For particulars inqnire of WALES A HAYDEN, No^

10 Pine-st., Room No. 6, where mapg can be seen.

OUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE4
,

AT YONKERS-Situated on PaJisade-av, ^
thread

fourths of a mile from t^e Hudson River Railroad QfPC^
commanding an unobstructed view of the BodMS Biref^
for ao miles, with an sere of rround. tastefully Uid ont ia
lawn and garden, with beautiful shade trees, shrubberr,
nd an abundance of choice fpaSt. The house is of mod-

ern bund, of brii.k and etuccoed, containing ten rooms.
'nth all the modem improvements, having bath, hot and
CO d water

ga.3, furnace, Ac On the premises is a new
brick sUblfl, with all the modern Improrementa, havto*
tails for five horses, room for six eajrlagea. and a fl>
ished room for a coachman. The whole ia in oomplet*-
order for immediate occupation. Pride ^18,000. Th
furniture can be had with the hooae if desir^^A.vp9
to the owner on tbs premises. "W. a. DTBBuL
OR S.ALE ONE OP THE MOST VaLL'ABL<
properties in Oranfe, N. J. The house built ai-.^oo*

cupied by M. O. HALSTED, with six acres of grou^ot
The house is spacioas and in perfect order; the grouni.^
are stocked with every variety of the choicest froit, witk
a grfteniionse filled with the choicest of flow^s, wltS
grapes both within and without The lot hasraOfe4
m>nt on Maiu-st., which may be divided inte building
lots, if the purchaser deem desirable. As a private, geo*
teel residence it has no superior, if its equal, in the town.
The furniture, which is new, and of the richest and besli
will -be sold with the house, if desired. A further da*
scription is unnecessarr, as no one Kould purchase wi^ta-
ont viewing for themselves. For terms inquire of

G. KIRTLAND, No. 9 WaU-st '

OR SALE-AN ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT A*
Kingsbridge, Westthe^ter County, the residence A

Joseph H. Godwin, Esq. The bouse is well built and ro^
ptete with all the modem coDveoicnees and improvaf
meuts; there is a large stable and neoessary outbaild*
ingfl, 20 acres of land with abundance <rf svery variety of
fruit, forest and omamenttl shade trees and shrubbenl
fine garden, Ac Good bathiuf ^d fi'^hiug, and vaJuabI
oyster grounds, fine views, Ac. It \a al^ttther one erf wfr
most unexceptionable i^ations for & j^&ileman's ZMVi
dence, being bot a snort distance from <ite city by m*
Hudson River and Harlem Railroads. &Dd al.'^ h steao^
boat. Aptjly to the owier on the oreBiisea or u? "VE PL LUDLOW 1 CO.. rfo. S Pine-et. ' ''

T5ROOKLYN HOUSES FOR SALE OA
-UEXCHA.NGE Immediate possession.-Two ftrtfS
class brown-atone, corner Oxford and Hanson-placet
three Philadelphia brick, southeast comer of Gates and
Ryerson- two frame and two brick on Herkimer, jus*
west of Albany ; three frame on Madison, eat of Frank-
lin ; also three brick stores on Fuhon-sT.. east of OxfM^
'I'hey will be sold at less than cost, and on fcccommodatin*
ten^^- Apply to E. H. NICHOLS, No. 9 Pine-eU, N. tT

on, SALE-A FARM AT NEW-ROCHELLE.
Westotie^ter County N. Y., known as the Hoile*^

farm ooBsLoti^ *^^ about 28 acres, all fine, arable land.
about tiiree-auSn^rs of a mile from the New-Haven Rail*

- '^^ ^
'^-trt Afp '-'B th" premises a dwelltng-road Station; \. ..

-
-, t-t-

house barns i- ' two streams ut water run throtigh th*
nrD^?;*t ;f^; Dftitifulars, inquire of HENB^
S ?fi /bif V ^^n^ ^ SiS^*'"A' -'^"- 111 Broadway^W. CLARK -No. 95 Trin. it* ^C)LF, New-Eoch^
New-York City, or of HEiM..a
Village.

FOR SALE-A SPLENDID 0Q^^^^^-J\^2
and farm, between Albanj and ^--^^ '^n:^.^

the Hudson, and in a wealthy and 'ielightfui >*'cJX
large brick mansion, good ont.hi.ub.ee. splendid t^ogPf
frurts, grapes, Ac. Also, farm-bouae. barns, sheds, *Cp
Ac; the whole in splendid order, and very deeirau^j
see it, afid you will buy it; r^fcrenco in the city laInu>a^

with the property. For full descripuon, see WiLLiAaa
IL RAYNOR, No. 6 Pine-st. - ~-

F.4.RM
.-VND ^VATER-PO^VER FOR SALE

Situated in Bedford, Westcbe.-ier Count
from Mt. Kisko depot, on Harlem Karlroad.

J 135*1
liW

Said tare
contains about 120 acres pood Und. well fenced and wa-
tered; house large and nttrly new; outbuildings snfS-
cient; water-power well wnrthy ti:e attention of mano-
facturers, Ac. F< r paruculars, ip[ l; Uj F. P. PAGR^
No. 13 Catharioe-st., or WM. SE.^MEN, Executor, on
the premises.

FOR SALE-A COUNTiiV PLACE, OF IS-

acres, on Erie Railroad; half h<'ur's ride from Jerser
City; improvemenls consi^^t of dv.'cl,ins-house,ooBtaininc
13 rix>ms, with b..ru and t.iuth>_iu>e:;. ornamenuil cotiage,
for gardener or tenant, ab ut ^J truit trees, 30L* grap
vines, in bearinc. uf the choicest varieties, and all ta
email fruiis: there is a ttieam of never failing wateXj^
and the view is unsurpassed. Inquire of

G. FUKMAN, No. 26 Cortlandt-t-

OR SALE-A FARM OF Ij ACRES OF LAND,
lying about 1'4 miles iouth of the village of Nyack,

running from th river to the top of tiie mountain: ox:

the premises are three housep. two of them in good re-
pair: also, a dock; there is an apple orchard, and all the
smafl fruit.'! in abundance. I^.^uire of G. M. LAU-
RENCE, Palisades, N. J., or John JaYCOX, Glen-
ham, N. Y.

D'WELLING-HOISE
IN VILL.\GE OF

KENT, ( 'ONN EleTa-ed healthy region on Housa-
tonic Railro:wr, hfty miles we5: from Bridgeport; houso
well ehaued

j

nine rooms- stable and carriige-house; ice-
house, garden aod orchard; price, $i,<JO. Apply to
ASHiiEL FULLER, on the adj miug premises, or ic
HOMER MORGAN, No. 3 Pme--t.

FOR 'S.ALE-A FINE FARM~OK 66 ACRES IN
Plainfietd, .N. J., IK irnles fri_rtn depot, with all the

stock, consisstinj of 3 horees, 5 cow?, pisrs, ehickeas, Ac,
Ac. ; there is a Bne ortiiaid in full bmnag, beside ono
of young trees, and an abundance ti all kinds of fruit:

price $V2,UO0, part of which can remain on br.nr; anw
mortgage. Apply to C. D. F. CAP.--U>, No. 110 Vv'al:-gt.

FOR SALE~<)nrT6^E\CHANGE FOR
CITY PKUPERTY A site. Ti^j acres, htvinc c lit-

tifth of a mile river front out*idc Hudsm River Rji.road,
commanding magnmcent view's ; ei: trance cpvo.-jt*;

Stiat^bnrgh Stat. on. Anplv to E H. Lt ULOW ^ i.O ,

No. 3 Pine-.*i., or J. WA PI S DL. PE ViiER, Iivoi.
Poet-OTtice. DuU-bevs County. N. \.

Foic
^ vle-m;ashore farm of 3? att^es.

Si.ut;- ~ -de 01 M;.U-:i Island, near Lit.iicvilie i;.'::riiad

dep^it, ^Mt.iin one li,.iur of New-'^'i,r..<: io:.atir-n bu:rT'i,i.
view unsiirpasst-d : r ravel beach cf (v^o JeeL. Price 4I_,U0l.;
Inquire of A. J(Jt'KNEAV, Nu. 6 Piiie-st.

OR S.\LK-VILLA SITE. 4V ACRES. NEAK
seashore, with a road to wat-r. south side of Et'vtet .

Island, nt-ar EitiuKV.llc. TJ-j milb.- fr m i^i.ilinp, and w.tn
in "%_ of a n.ile of railroad jepot; bca'itilui location, hrst-
class neighborhood. Price *:l.9iX. Inquire of

A. JOU'RNE.W, No. 6 Pine-*t.

RANGE. N. J.-VILLAS. V ILLA SITES A.nY-
farms, a great variety, beaut:fuily s.tuated, cue hear

from New-York, for sale low. AU':, cc^ntrj- .seat^ and
houses to let for the season or year, by HE.NRV B.
BLACKWELL, No. 59 WUiiam-&t., N. w-'iork, to li A.
M.; No. 49Main-st,. Orange, 1 lu 5 P. M.

VjEW^H IGIITON. J^^A^. ffN ISLA\D.
i^ hroidEome v.lla sites, v^-fth nne \.:ws. within :^f.. jc
minutes' walk i;f N>w Brighton and Ouar&ntine f e-rivs,

for sale. Aiplv to Mrs. S. F. Jl>NI>. TheCedar-. New-
Brighton, Staten Ifiand. or LUDLOW THOAIAS. No.
52 "Wall-Bt., over City Bank, *

FOR SALE-AT ROCKAWAY, A FCi:NlvHET>
cct(flee. crntaining twelve rooms, on thr?e-QU<.rten3

oJ ar; acre of pruund; on the pre:ni?e< .s actable, & n-v , r-.

failing well of water, and an ice-h-juse r.Ued : j-ricc J-.LtO.
EDWARD COLES, Executor, No 6& Wall-Et.,

Room No. 4, rear.

OK COUNTRY SEATS FOR S ALE-FRriNT-
^t/mg cc the Sound, at Astoria. College Pomi L::tlc.

Neck, Hujitinpton, Mamtroneck, P.ye, Port'hr?ier,
Stamford, Darien and Nortva^k, at r^rice! from JISn-FOvcStamford, Da
^,000. 8. F. IRELAND. No. 152 Broad aj.

COTTAGE FOR SALE ON HUDSON RIVr.R
near the city, containing eight rooms aad ccUb.-. uufc

grounds coveree with ail kind^ of >^n\Hl] fruit, shrr.;;!. ry,

Ac: carriage house and other outbuildings; price $o.>ja,
ISAAC A. BIGGS. No. 77 Nassau-st.

FOR SALE-AT BRIDGFJ'ORT CONN.. A
handsome residence, with eight acres of ground, build-

ings nearlv new, and in good order; tine garden, frti.t ant^.

fehade trees, shrubbery, Ac. Apply to
A. T. BROWN, No. 74 WaL-st.

O M.'VNUPACTURERS. &C.-FOR SALE,
in New-Jersey, in close proximity to New-Yi rk, n

manufacturing pr perty, consisting of a large onc-si-iry
brick building, with gas and wat.er in the building; p.-ice-- ^^.x,v. ..^,,., . v- ._

""ine-st.
brick building, with gas and wat^r in the buildi

^,U00. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 P

FOR SALE. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
three-story and basement brown-ctone from hour-o.

No. 137 West 36th-st., near Broadway; modem improvp-
ments: size 20x50. Apply outhe premises, or to JAM tit

HURRY. No. 84 Beaver-st.

FOR SALE A HANDSOME HOUSE, THRE>
story brick basement, and lot, water and gas ; weU

Situateu in Mott Haven, 5 min:ites' walk from Harlem
bridge. Terms easy. Apply at No. >? J^ine-st.. N. V.

CRNISHED AND U.S FURNISHED
country seats to rent at Yonkers, Dobbs" Ferry,

Poughkeepsie, Morrisanii, Rye, Portchester, Stamiora
andBridgeport. S. F. IRELAND, N. Ifi2 Broadway.

FOR SALEAT CRANDPORD, NrJ- ONff
hour by rail, U*ty cottage and store doing fine trade,

near depot.
* JAgUES, No. 40 D-v-t r.

OR S.ALE TASTY ( OTTAGE AT RAiiN- AV"
one hour by rail Price $1,9G0. Tenustosuit Plea-

sant home. JAQUES, No. 40 Dcy-.t.

FOR SALE-A SPLENT)ID COUNTRY^E Af
within 4S> minutes' of Wall-st. Apply to iiets t.

WRIGHT A MERRIHEW, No. 52 Wall-sL

BOARDING AND LODGING.

BOARDING-A GENTLEMAN "aND^ WIFE. Oc-
cupying a genteel hotise, ann having more rorm*

than they require, viz.; Parlor, two t.r three bedrocme
and bath-room, would take a iir=t-clas9 family- to

board; the best of references given and required. Ad-
dress DOMIOIL, Box No. 14LI jT-..f/ Othce, for one week.

O LET-WITH a PRIVATE TABLE ON THE
French plan, to a party -ol hifh standing wii^hing

to live exclusive^, one or two spacious floore, up town.
Address P. P., Box No. 116 Timtr o&ce.

WANTED TWO OR THREE CHILOREN TO
board by widoi^ady who has no Email childrc:; :

family strictfy private, Na 352 West 4th-sL, berv,en
Horatio and Gausevoort sta. Apply^t352_West4th-t^r^^__
ANDSOMELY PURXISHED ROOMS
to let to gentlemen only; breakf.vt if necessary: '^'-

'

erenoos required. Apply at No. IGi East 49th-6t., nea*

2d-av.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, "WITH
or without board, in a first-class house; call at nortt

east oomer of Hudson and Barrow sta. EutraDce in

Barrow-et.

ESIRABLE ROOMS-WITH FIRST-CLArtg
board, in a family of refinement, may be found at .>o.

170 East I&th-st, near 2d-aT.

COUNTRY^BOARD^
ihoCWTRY BOARD.-POUR^OOMS, WITH-
UboM-d. can b had in a priTnte house, . few minnto."
waltSom East HaToratraw Station, (the first atationba-
toi^VMUMllJ on the Hadson R.'er

Railrpad^^Trfii,
modetata. Addrewi or caU on S N. ST. JOHN, Eaat
HaTltrw, Westchester Oonat),. ^. Y.

r^OtriTTRT BOARI>-AB0UT OKE MILB
l^ioToDobb'aFsrnr, ontiie Hndscm. A few familiea
oan be aooommodated with f^ood board; with stable room
forhotaai If neoyaaaij. Applj to Mr GBSSEY, Depot
Acent, Dobb'aFT7, N. Y.. or to JOHN BUKk's, A^

rtOUWTRY BOARD W^AKTKD-BY A PAH-
V^tT of flra adaUa, from Jnna 18, for time mostha

lda one hoor'a OistaDoa |in the ot^j two doub

BOARD WKAR LOSG BRANOR-A TE*
bottdan m> fio4 plaaaaathome tor the mrma

In print* tamilr, foar milai tram Lone Bniuh.
B^eranoM tlduiicwL Isqoii* at the bookatonTKo!
tf iW ai
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^SITUATIONS WANTED.

^^FaStED-A SITUAUION as NUBSa AND
TT ec.mstreea or to wait on a lady, by an Eaciish Pro-

48tant woman erf midtlle age; is a iierson of rofinameot
aa rehgiona pnncipl^a; experienced \Tith cluldren: of

teMt plaa--*a.ntai8poit.oa; not abovther biiainet; rerer-
Moe to lirst-<la0 Brooklyn fainiUea: will go in the coon-

^^ Apply at CHJU^OPHEK'S, >o. li) TiUary-st.,

AA'TEI>-A SITUATION AS COOK AND
lAundress, or win do the general housework of agen-

"WiMian's family, by a most trustworthy and competent
iii; haa lived in flrsL-clasa BrooLIyn ftiinih->8, to "whom

fne refers, and will be found a mo^t <itticient and valua-t servant. Apply at CilKlSTOPHEHfci. No. 10 Til-
yjy-gt., Brooklyn.

WANTKO BY A KESPECTAT3LE YOUNG WO-
man, a aitaation to do Lceneral housework in a amail

JuiTaU) family; is a Rood plain cook, washer aDd ironar:
^loobjectiond to go ft shirt dUtanue in the country good
*ity refferenotia. Call far two days at No. 179 East 29th-6trQn 1st and 3d avs.

Xrr AN T E I^A SfTUATION BY A UESPECT-TT able wuman m a pnvato family, as gund cook and
baker; uadtT=tj.nda i:".ui and soup^; w ii a^ji^t with the
wastung II r**iuirtidi be.^t of city reieroace; live yetrs in
tier last place. Can be secu for two days at >o. 223 East
loth-8t.

WAXTKI>-BY TWO RESPECrARLE
<ions
-sellent

#ta:;C Kirls, wita eicelldnc t:itv
1 In on

PllOT-
1. eitaa-

- - - . aiil and waUress,
fifregular waitress; wages #lu each. Call at No. 192

one fa:n;!y "oe a^ cook
"1'j.ker; the otiifr as chamb*^

WAXTE&-A SITUATION BY TWO YOUNG
women one as cook. (Protostantj; the other a<icham-

vermaictuid waitr^s: haveaii years' reference; leave oa
-*ccoaiit Of the famuy brtiaking up hou^u. Cuii at No. IC3
-Jladison-av.

T;P'AIfTEI) A SrrUATION~BY A PROTESTANT'"woman as cook; understands her bn.^iness thor-
oaghly; wiU asai^t at Hashing ur bi-.rt-T-making; no
opjectijna to the country. L'all for two daya at No. 217
gaat 2Cth-8t.

"TyANTEO BY A PROTESTAXT YOUNG ^O-TT man. a situation to wa:t on an i"va!id laily: isasood
;S>iain eewor; midorsiands Wheeler A Wil.-iin'p HcmnR-
machine; city reference. Can be seen at So. 151 Eoj^t
asth-st, antu engaged.

TVi>-^TEO-A SITUATION, BY A i'ROTESTANT
T EuglLsh womtvn, as lira^-ciass co^l.; understaTu'.s

<rx)Kin2 in all ita branciei: no objec:ion '..) cir.T or cour.-
tis: giod ettv rfllor-iuoi-^a. Can be beon lor two days, at

^o-j3J Luzabe-Ji-st.. in :he raar.

WA%'lKl5-BY^A~Ydu"NG WOMAN. A SITU.V-
ti! n to do ("hanibCTwcTTk; is aROOi! sea' :i stress, would

40 a littlo warthia^f ; tao t .-uutry preierrt-.l; har. V-'^'J t-'uy
xeiereiK-.;. Can b-i sycvn lit two dajj at No. 'Sj \Vo.t lUii-
Mt., between jth autl tth i.YS.

WANTED-A SITUATION as' SFAM^iTRESS;
can' cut and lit ai:a uo uU kinu:; i-t i^m.^y t't-vfing;

^lo
li^ht chamberwurk, if roiiiiired; a.-^.--ibt v/iih cr:ildn:n;

lias the bejt of njiL':-eu,.e. Can ba soeu a;. No. 113 East
"17th-st.. I'.T two dj.yi.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WA^^B-t6 FmB-WORKS MAWUFAOTUR-
T mu^A tMpauible, anergetio ImsiiiaBa xnta wants
^mateanwrangement with a mannfaotorer of Fire-
WurkB. forthosal* of the same in Boetom; bu stota
xavoraJ>|y located, and an extensive Nerw-England boaU
nes9 aoqnaintance. Address, at onoe, SNSBGT, BotKg 2.138. Boston Post-office.

ANTED - A SITUATION AS COAOHHAH
and groom by an Englishman who knowBhiB bnsi-

ness in all its branches; would engage permanently orfor
the Sommer on]> if regnired; can giro Inatruetioiis in
horsemanship, and understands the ta-eatment of sick
horses: the best references given; conntry preferred.
Call or address R. H., Calhoon <fc Oo., No 362 Broadway.

WANTBO A SITUATION AS OOAOHMAN,
and be generally nseftU aboot the hoose, work in

garden, Ac., by a veir trustworthy young man, (either in
city or country;) fully understands the care of horses
and driving through city; having lived with a Brooklyn

fentleman
18 montus, to whom he refers. Apply at No.

C TilUry-flt. Brooklyn.

ANTEO-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as porter. In a store or hotel, or aa day or night

watchman, who has had oonsiderable experience; is

willing to make himself nseful in any capacity to serve
his employer; writes a good hand, and can be highly re-
commended. Address, for two days, JA-MES, Box No.
213 Time Office.

ANTEI> A COACHMAN'S SITUATION, BY
a steady, reliable Toang man, of long experience in

New-Ycrk; la a caroful driver and understands hii bus-
inriis thoroughly, as Uis references, which are in the city,
will tostify. Address J. C, Mr. Stilling's harness-store,
No. 1,1S8 Broadway, near 27th-et.

ANTEI>-BY AYuUNG MAN, A SITUATION
as coachman, with a private family, either country

or city; understands his businefts" country preferred;
bp^t of reference from his last employer. Apply at the
Union Stablee, Broadway, between 30tA and 31n sts. Can
be seen for tiiree or four days.

YiTANTED-A SITUATION BY A COACHMAN
T J and groom, who thoroughly understands tho proper

carf* and manaireraeDt of horses, carriages, Ac; is a care-
ful driver; has Che best of city reference. Address J. H.
F.. at Dr. Hill's, comer of 37tQ-8t. and Broadway, or Box
No. 21T Tinuw Office.

-lVi->^TEr3-A SITUATION BY A RKSI^X'TA-
Tf bio .vuu.'-.;: w inr.u as ihil I's nurse .in J *> do v'am

Hev a^, or r. ! '.bar;i:..er:r.ii'* and w-.Hrf^-'r-: is wi'inif t^ i,'0

in Li;,-
^__

-ui.-.r.v. ( ^n t,-- :-ccn ou Tuf-day ;iua \V"ednt;5-
Jdy ;it r>o. -ii Ud-tiv.. b I'.'-ecn 2tth ana 2Ttli ste.

-\irA.\TiIi-iiV A WO

ftr.-,'.: i

in rhj c

is ^.i^^- -

i:r

wiliini: -.i ^'l

second i'.o..r

A.-VT

-;')-

IAN. A .-^IIT'AIION AS
hlv un.Ifiv: i;.,,s h-T ba.-L-
.-vi.d b..!- -r: ) -r f,f city rtf-
.'lajj. CjiI at No. bo Weot

'.1 and 7
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TRIAL OF THEASSASSINS
Chniinued from Fdrtt Page.

Con It? A. To the military mthoritiee tX Bryan-

Q.^I>ld you make my other commimofttion

to my other military authoritiee of the feet

feitad to you by Dr. Mudd? A. Yes,

it- I waa Bent for on Tueeday afternoon by tour de-

tesMvee, who asked me to go np Into a room with

effjn,
where laey qneatloned nie ery particaJarly re-

Ung to this ut:air; I stated to them what I have al-

twdf Btated here, !, upon my l^fbmty
to answer

ch qvie^tions as Oiey propomided. they ordered a

^,7rr> %J^A aBked me t direct them tc Dr. James

lE^d^sh^i I^'-d^^^ ^'^^^ do it, and that I

would go with 'them; they seemed to preler that, and

X did 20 w-ith them.
n State what happenei when yon went there.

A.!_Ur. Samnel Mu^'.d was not at home. The detec-

Itres went inside while I remained at the door. I saw

htm comin* and told him as he entered the house that

Oie detectives had come there tor the pnrpoee of a-
^fft <nTiig the particolara relatlTe to that matter about
which, he had spoken to lae, that I had made the
tAtement to the military authorities which he had
vnde to me on Sunday, and that they were making
ipecial inquiry in reference to it I had already eaid

to these gentlemen (the detectives) that I felt couSdont
flu* the doctor would state the matter just I had
vfeated to them, and left the room and did not reiinter

II duriug their examination of him.
Q. Name the offlcera that went with yon. A. One

WSM named Lloyd; another was named GoIUghan; the
ttiera were Lieut. Lovett and a Ifr. Willi&ms.
<J. State whether any inquiry waa made by any of

tttem, after the conference with Dr. Hudd, with refer-

ence to route. A- ^S-Tien we got in the wagon, or I

Ifabik just before getting in, they asked me if I wotild
ikow them the way to Parson Wilmer's; it was then
ABBT nightfftU; I told them I would certainly do so, if

aeceesary; I ttien turned and asked Dr. Mudd, who
was standing outside the door, what was the best
rontc to take to Parson WHmer's, and he gave me the
tofbrmation; before we got to the main road to Bry-
ntu^"n, theee gentlemen concluded, in consequence
f my stating that another road was preferable, to take

fiufct other r^ad.

Q. State whether or not anything was said by either
f these gentlemen about Dr. Mudd having

4(Eied that the two men were at his house.
Ai^sistant Judge-Advocate Binglmm objected to the

qoe.-'lion,
when it was withdrawn.

Q. State whether you were in Bryantown on Satur-

tmy, at the time of the reception of -the news of the
Preeident'H assaaslDatlon. A. I was there when the
news came, and remained all the evening; I did not
lBve the Tillage.

Q. What did you hear as to the person or persons
knplioat4xl in the assassination ? A. Lieut. Dan^ on
whom I called for information, told me that the party
who attempted the ass&aination of Secretary Seward
was namei^i Boyle, and claimed him to be the same
who had previously assassinated Capt. Watson, of

Anne Arundel County, Md., and that the party who
68a88ii;atod the President was supposed to be a man
by th-j name of Booth, and that he thought the assas-
fliBfi had not as yet pot out of Waflhington .

Q. V*'as Boyle known in that region of country ?

A- Yes, Sir; he had btn about there, but not lor

ttiree rr fiiir weeks, or later than two or three days
after the a.>isa8sination of Capt Watkins.

Q. Wtat vrx i;ia character, as known there ? Was
he known as a deppcrado and guerrilla ? A .He was.

H character was very bad.

Q. Statt' whether you were at church on Sunday
UPd whrit was known about the aasassiriauon oi the
Preaider.t. A. I was at church on Sunday. It was
known that the iTeeidcnt of the United States wae aa-

^Bijij,iid, and the matter was taErd of.

Q,_\\a*i it or was it not knui^-n that Booth had not
\j88ed iJie n\er? A. No one. to my knowledge,

iBppoaed that be had crossed the river at titat time.

<J. Did yna have any conversation with Dr. Samuel
A- Mudd at The tuurcu, or hear his conversation as to

liat he knew oitue as-^^aasination ? A. Jio, Sir; I

heard Idm
Judi^e Uinf^ham objoi-ttd t<i aPowjig the witness to

Blate what b*- had h^^ird ihi y.riP0:;er fiay.

The objection waa su-itr.iiied aud the question waa
BOt puL

Q. At the timi' you Speak of having made a com-
wiTiirfttnin to the ni"i-er^". was anjthi-np said to them

by you cbout Dr. Mml \ b l:avu:^ gone with nne of the

parties
alt<'r a carnu^ . and it sd state what? A. I

fcki th^m F-o, and thui i^ a part I forgot to mcntiin,
that It. saii.ut-1 M;.(id dul ;;u to as.erudn if hi.' i.'ould

ther-i a .-rarriace t<> tak-* iheui away from the
lUite; tJ'.at hev,r:.tto bin lather':-* and down bcluw

fiiere ; ihat he wt :,t wJth the yomjtrer of tbe two men.
bet laili-<i to get a i.arr::it;e, and Uity lut Lh# iioutje on
bcrsL'-ba.'k.

Q, L'ld you tell thom anythhr.,' as to how the man's
4iwaa hfotx:!!'; A. Yen, I iLuik 1 toid them that

Mu bci I ul \iX^ le ' v\** V.rokiiii--

Q. Did I'ou tell them anything af ^
Vi'^J^^^

mid to have o^xurred? A. Yet, from uit !^ 9' a

horse.

Q. Stite the diKtance of the chr.rch at which ycu
a<w rir.

-
jj::'il:1 >,*i:d i the "-^unday ai"u?r the at^sajsina-

ticn. A> At BiTanto-\*'n. :iud I woidd aupj-opc; it tn bo
bout Hix and a half nuiL-g from iJr. banraL-l Mudd's

Q. Did ypT! crivc th*>m any deflcnpti'-'n of the per-
aoiLS of thi.'-.,: two men, and, if so, what? A. I do nci

litiDk I jiave tlu m any.

Q. ^tau: whccLT y'U are acquainted with Dr. J.

Ttioicas, one of the witziesbes for the prosecution. A.

I kno'A- him.
Q, Are yuu acquainted v.;ih the reput-TtJ n in whl'^h

heis h.d : w^L'n. b Id tij'-n lor VL-ra.io ;

AOl

A. ill:

leput-i:. -u Tr vcrdcit} h-is tuAajs been s^ry ba^. bijiue

1 hiivr )r:ii'wn bun.

Q.iiow long has that ocen ? A. Pmce he was a

Q. OonM ya ^tale t^.:.^.' i\.^ i\-jutali'_n f r vcra.ity
Waa bt fi 'e Til-' war ? A. 1 do nut think it was any
better Lh-a .-mcc the war.

Q. :rt Tu your j.nowl- d^e of his chara.'ter for ve-

IMlty, w .n'd you K'iive hii.^. \-.ndrr cat.i ? A. if

Ibere were a notiv' to mi'^stattj facts I would uot.

Q, Lo you LD'.w anjtliinu pr-)I'L:6Sii.ually of his
sental c-^z: '-ition ? A. I L-ve couBidiTed bim an

teaace:iian.

Q. ST-te how ncd f-om what raupe ? A. I have
eeu LiUL m''j:if<t suijh an abu'irmal con'Lition of

mjnil as ..I i.'j, v^ V.'iu froii; rc^iioiiKibility for a cr.me
tal ciir:i ;ial .-ou"^; Le la i*ot alv. nya so i::r;i::o; the o
eems .11 : ;.. It.rnan tfiacfrbarif_^; and rcirdttanco in

kie iuar.i:i -:t; tiuus of insaruty souietimes: I have met
him wiicu L.r're ^vao n'".c much mure disordered ron-
diticn i.f miu'l than e- .-li!^'. ity v.-o;dd iniidy; I wou.'i
fcate ilia: .u approachuiL- the qufHtion of iusaiiity I

iBel R 'T'-.Lt tUidence and diatruBt; aithouf^h it be-

lo^H t.) DO prt 1 .sei^n more than mine, I leel as if I

rtiltld 1)6 )icr]lexed v. hen the groat ma.-it.T mindi* of

the f^>i.:itry, v.holave st::rlied and understand thor-

u^^iv ;j1i icrms oi mcoii al and legal juriaijrudence as

I apl-r^'beud pcntk'incu of the cont-t to be, ai.d par-

tlrulaily i-nc Jui'cc-Advocate, are to be my iaterroga-
tars on tlie Bi.i j-'ct of ii.sanity.

^^. i^; h.s repuution lor veracity ba-i^od upon the

fcrt of li:a lu'^auity aLue ? A I L-an't say that it is.

I thinl it iK probable that his veracity is worse when
lls.'::it- iiii-niiL^-itat'one are prominent.
Q. Is hitiri^utadoD for veracity good during times

when L:.-- m^utal condition appears to be boat? A. 1

ever so e?^iuiated it.

CroAS-cxamin^ by Judqf Binff'iam Q. Be good
jouf;h to liH the court what works you have read on

tnflanity ? A. i Lave; r.ad a pruat many works upon
trnnlTj and medical jtinh'pnideuce.

Q. What -.vurkM on medical juri3j)rudence have you
leadV A. Taylor's, and othcra on physiology and
tassnity.

<i. Do any of these works tell how crazy a man is

to be to make him unable to tell the truth ? A. I do
act know tliat they do especially.

Q, Do you wish to state here to-day that Daniel
Biomafl is so crazy that be does not know how to tell

ttie truth ? No, Sir; I mean to say there seema to be
mental and moral insanity.

Q. You say that at times he is more Insane, mental-

ly and morally, than he is at other times; now when
he is l&st- crazy, is he more likely to tell the truth ?

A. 1 thinl: he is more inclined to tell extravagant sto-

xlea when he is excited mentally.
Q. Are you prepared to swear that he is so crazy

bat he does not know bow to tell the truth when he is

WBder oath before a court ? A. I am not.

Q._Do you know what waa his condition of mind
whfn he gave his testimony before this court? A. I^ not : I have not seen much of him of late.

Q,_\Vbat is moral insanity ? A. I look upon moral
t^nmity ae a condition In which i>er8ons are particu-
Sazly inclined to prevaricate in various ways,

Q. V.'hai do you cadi mental insanity ? A- When a
Ban is incapa'ble of diacriminattng and appreciating

ttilngs m sane men do.

Q- Did you ever show Daniel Thomoa that he wu
not able to understand plain matters when he waa
^K)ken to about them ? A- I do not know that I did-
I could atate some reasons why I have conaidefed him

By ^'' Cwr! Q. Whatis theformof Insanity nn-
dor which Mr. Thomas labors. A. There%a no spe-
cific for: 11 that I know of, except at times of peculiar
excitcuient and inability to appreciate matters and
ttinga as other people do. It is not dementia. It is
aot uioiiouiania, it is what is called aberration of
Kind. There is a certain form of insanity which ei-
L.-orijatcs and remits, but I do not know that it haa

S, '*ty particular uame or belongs to any particular form
r rf insanity.

y. Do you think his form of insanity would lead
him to imagine a conversation he never had ? A. I
have ft<vn him in a condition of mind when I do not
doubt he would. I have ^known him to labor under
iBHet decid>jd delusions and hallucinations. <l

Q. You have known him to Imagine thingV he never
^Borfl f A- Tes, often times.

Q._How long have you entertained the opinion that
Xhomas wad not of sound mind ? A I went to a

Iprimary school In our neighborhood when Thomaa
W9B a smad boy ; there was something very eccentric
amd amusing about him there; he was different from
jtiifsf^oys; be was a source of amusement in way of
*!>crntricity to his schoolmates seven or eight years
^o. or perhaps longer than that; an Insane condition
f nmid aeemed to manifest itielf in him. so that the
common expression of every one in the neighborhood
was that Daniel Thomaa waa crazy.

bQ. Have you expressed an opinion to any one that
hie was not a man of sound mind previous to this ? A.
Over and over again long before the war.

Q._Do you know that he haa ever been objected to

M a witness before a court of justice? A. I do not.

Q, Have you' ever known him to be a witness be-

aw a court of justice ? A- On one occadon I did-

Q,_Waa his evidence objected to on the ground of

iBsanity ? A I tbink not.

Q, What is the reputation of Dr. Bamnel Mudd for

loyalty or disloyalty ? a From my aaaociatlon with

htm, I have had to consider him aa aympatliizlng with
AeSontb.
Q.~I>id yon ever know him harbor rebela at dlaloy*

2 persons? A. Never; I have never known him
Bcmmit any treaaonAble act; I have generally oonaid-
led Dr. Samuel Mudd aa very tempenUe in hla di-
csiou uid expr8siosfl rtetiy to tbe wv, 0i|oc^

dteazy miUNrcv mBttar of dJacoKtonvif th zlAt
or le^ty of aeoeaeloii, which he maintained; h has
genenUj, howerer, apoken very temperatelT, Bcrer
need mxxj opprofariona epltheta againat the heads of
the government; he waa much more temperate on
that aubject, I may stttte, than maixy ottier dtlzena of
benighted Charles Coun^ and Southern Matytand.

Q. There were certain local erganizstiaBa tn the
early part of the war in your nelgfaborhood; will you
Btate what waa their object, and how they were re-

garded? A. There was an organization at Port To-
bacco of that kind, the object of which, I think, waa
treasonable, though it was said it waa for the purpose of

qn^ling insurrection in the n^hborhood, and it may
have been. I have regarded Dr. Samuel A. Mudd, for
some time prior to the &11 of Richmond and surren-
der of Oen. Lee's army, as taking a very handsome
prospective view of the downfall of the reoellion. I

remember administering an oath to him last year,
and of being forcibly impressed with the respect
and reverence with which he took the oath, making a
decided contrast to many others to whom I admin-
istered tbe oath on that occasion. So fiu: aa I know he
has o^yed tbe provislonB of that oath.

By Mr. Ewing Q. YiTien did you admlnlBter the
oath Tou ax>eak of ? A. If I remember rightly, it waa
when the sense of the people waa taken relative to
calling a convention to amend the constitution of the
State of Maryland in June or July of last year.

Q. Were you acting in an official capacity? A. I
waa rather improvised by two judges as Chief Judge
of Election in the absence of tJie regular judge. I
think I administered t^e oath to some two hundred
that day.
Q. For how long a time has he apoken of the down-

fell of Richmond as being sure? A, I think from
and after the time he took the oath. If not before.

Testimony or Col. Martin Burke.
By Jxtdge Holt Q. State whether or not you know

R. C. Kennedy? A. Tes; I had chaise of him,
Q. Look at that paper and see if it is a confession

made by him ? A. It is.

Q. State whether it is the confession of Kennedy,
made in your presence, and, if bo, how long before
his execution? A. It was made in my presence; I

don't know how long before his execution; I think a
day or two.

[The confession referred to waa read to the court by
CoL Burnett, stating that his (Kennedy's) object in

pouring phosphorus on the floor at Bamum's Mu-
seum, was not to bum it, faiowlng, from experience,
that it would not set the boards on fire, but to perpe-
trate a huge joke; and that the object in attempting
to bum the

hotel^vas to retaliate for the devastation
perpetrated by Swrldan in the valley ; not to bum
women and children, but to show the people of the
North that the desolations of war were not to be con-
fined to the South alone.]

Teatiiuony- of H. B. Carter.
By Judge HoU~~Q. Where do you reside? A. In

New Hampshire.
Q. State whether or not you were in Montreal last

faU? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. At what hotel ? A. St Lawrence Hotel.

Q. State whether or not you met there George N.
Sanders, Jacob Thompson, Dr. Blackburn, and J.

Wiies Booth, or any of them ? A. I saw George N.
Sanders, J. Wilkes Booth, Beverly Tucker, Dr. Black-
bum, and others whose names I do not now recollect.
I saw Thompson at Niagara FaUa on the 17th of June.
Q. How long were you at this hotel? A. Fr< m

the 9th or 10th of September tmtil about the 1st of

February.
Q. btata whether you observed the persons in inti-

mate associationa dxiring that time? A. They were.
All the Southerners who boarded there were intimate
with each other, and had little to do with .*ny one not
sympatidzing with them.

Q. Did you know J. WUkes Booth before you went
there ? A. I did.

Q. Did you observe him in intimate association
with George N. Sanders and others? A. I did.

Q. Look at the prisoners at the bar and see

whether you recognize any of them aa persons you
met in Canada ? A. I could not swear that I ever
met any of them there.

Q. Do you remember to have heard the name of
John Surratt spo1:^n of in this circle of men ? A. I

do not know that i do.

Q. Do you recollect of having heard the name of

Payne? A. I sew a man by the name of Paj-ne evrry
morning, but there is no man I see here I woidd caU
tliat uame; I think the man I aaw was of the name of

John; he waa one of Payne's brothers; there were
two of them who were arrested in connection with
the St. Alban's raid; but they were diachai^ed; I do

j

not think I have ever seen this man.
g. Was Dr. Blackburn ihcre the greater part of the

'

time ? A. I think he was there when the Donnegana
I

Hotel clewed, about the 20th of October last

Q. 8ti.Le whether he seemt-d to be associated with
I J. ^silkcs Booih and the others you have mcntiuned?

I

A. He was; but whether he came there before Booth
or not I could not Fay. He waa one of the clique of

j

men who confedemted together.
Cross-exam inai by Manuel FosUrQ. Do you say

you were acquainted with persons by the name of

I Paj-ne, neither of which is the prisos'u' at the ^' }

I

ft** \oU whethei? you know where Lbey 'came from or
1 anything about them ? A, Only what t heard from
I reputation. I heard they were a party who nripin.il!y

;

ciine fri m Kentucky; that they had been in the

j

ci-unterleiung business.

Q._-What time waa it that you sew these men ?

A, John Payne, who l)oarils there, came to tlie hou^e
I every day, and was 6t;U ttiere when I came away.

I <i, W you see, about the time you knew the-^e

I Pajue^, a man by the name of Montgomery? A.~I
saw no man by thiit name that I kiAw of.

Q. Did you ever see the Paynes there in company
I
with a man named GlciLry ? A. 1 have John Payne;

I

1 could nuL say I have the other.

I

Q. Did you ever see either of them in company with

I

C.C.Clay? A. I never pnw (lay but very Uttle. I

I have peeii them in company with Sanders, iSicker and
Lhukbum every day.

Bi/ Jm'I^'- IJfiiQ. Could you name any other
rebels in Montreal who constituted part of this circUj

you have named? A. I could mention Gon. Carroll,
of Memphis, B. Wood, a man about hfty-flve years of

- aye ;
a ycuLleman by the name of Clark, and an old

I K^^tleman from ilorida, who wore a "queue;" I thinh
inti nam-i was Wescott.

Q. Do you remember a man from In-liana by the
nciae of Do^^c ? A. I do not recollect him now.

Q. Or a man by the name of Walter? A. Xo, I

knew many men 1 met every day, but do not know
their namts. They rathi r gave me the cold shoulder.
After they tonnd my symiiathies were with the North
they haa very little to say to me.

Bij Mr. Aiken Q. Do you recollect Dr. Morill
thtre? A. No; not by that name; I might remtm-
bcr hiui were I to<> see his photograph.

Q. Did C. C. Clay have a room at the St. Lawrence
Hotel ? A. I coiUd not say.

Q. Did you see PajTie go to the rooms of any of
these pri.'wnfcrs ? A. I once naw him coming out of

Sangers' room ; I never aaw him coming or g-mg out
ol any of the others.

Q'. And you are sure he bears no resemblance to
the prisoner at the bar? A. Very little; he v.as an
older man; I should not think of his beinp any r- la-

tion to this man; there is no resemblance that I dis-

cover.

Testimony ofT, T. Hyamm.
Rr/ Judge Holt Q. Where have you resided during

the pant year ? A. At Toronto, Canada,

Q. State whether or not, while there, you made the

acquaintance cf Dr. Blackburn? A. Yea, Hir; I did
alfout the middle of December, 18G3; I knew liim pre-
vious to that by sight, but I never had any conversation
with him; I have known him since that time.
Did you know him as a Confederate in the Confed-

erate army ? A. I did not know he was in the Coo-
federate service. I knew he was domg work for the
Confederates.
Q. State what arrangements, if any, this Dr. Black-

bum made with you lor the purpose of introducing
yellow fever mto the United States. Give all the par-
ticulars of your arrangementB. What was done tmder
it? A. I was introduced to Dr. Blackbtian by
Rev. Stewart Eobineon, at the Queen Hotel, Toronto.
Dr. Blackburn was about to take South some sol-

diers who had escaped from Northern prisons. I

asked him if he was going South himself. He aaked
me If I wanted to go Bonth and serve the Coofederaty.
I said I did. He then told me to come up stairs. He
wanted to sx>eak with me. I wint up stairs with him
into a parlor he offered me his hand as a I^>ee Mason in

friendship and said he would never deceive me, that

he wanted to place confidence in me for an expedi-
tion. He aaked me if I would like to go on an expedi-
tion. I told him I didn't care if I did. He said I

would make an independent fortune by it, at least

one hundred thousand dollars, and more glory
tiian Gen. I.Kii; that I could do more for
the Southern Confederacy than if I had
taken one hundred thoiisand soldiers to rein-

force Gen. Lee ; I considered after a time, and
told him I would go; he then told me he wanted me
to take a certain quantity of clothing he did not say
how much coats, shirts and under-clothing, into the

States, and dispose of them at auction ; he wanted me
to take them into Washington City, into Norfoli, and
aa far eouth ae I could go, where the general govern-
ment held poaaesslon; he wanted me to sell them on
a hpt day or night; It did not matter what money I

got for the clothes ; I was just to dispose of them for

what I could get
Q. What did he tell you you were to receive for

your aervicea? A. He said one hundred thousand
dollara. He said I should have sixty thousand dollars

as BOon aa I reported back in Canada, and that if the

thing Buoceeded could make one hundred thousand
times aa much.

Q, Where were you to get posseaslon of clothes?

A. I waa in Toronto to go on with my legitimate bus-

Ineaa, and if I left, I was to inform Dr. Stewart Kobin-
BOD where I was, and he was to telegraph or write to

me somewhere about the mouth of January,
1864; I went on with my work until, I think,
about the 6th of June, 1864 ; on Saturday night, I had
had been out to take a i>alr of boots home to a custo-
mer of mine. When I returned my wife had a letter

In her hand from Dr. Bobinson. which he had Just
called and le^ there. I called on D^. Bobinsou and
aaked him what I waa to do. He said he did not
know anything about it. He did not wish himself to
commit any over act againat the United States Govern-
ment; that I had better raise only just enough
money to carry me down to Mootri^. I had a letter

to Mr. Slaughter there, who gave me directions to

groceed
to HalifhT, where I was to meet Dr. Black-

urn. The letter was dated May 10, 1864,
from Havana. I went down to Halifex. Dr.
Blackbtuu arrived there about the I2th
of July from Havona. He went down to the
hotel where I waa Btopping. I went to see him. He
told US he had clothing there which had been smuggled
off, and I, In accordance with his direction, took an
expresa wagon belonging to the hotel down to the
steamboat landing, and got their eight trunks and a
valise. He directed me to take the things to my hotel
and put them in a private room, which I did, and noti-
fied Dr. Blackburn. He aaked me ifX would take tbe va-
liae into the Btatea and aend It by axpreaa, aooompanied
aooompanled with a letter, aa a preaent to President
liaiooln; I oUected, and the vallae waa taken to hla
hotel; he ordered ma to acratch themaztaoff the
tmnks; they had Spanish marks on them; he told me
iiMD wouw gQ ytWL 00 pxt monilsg to 0Mk w

TiDgAzDeoti wlfii 0&6 or two t^mmIp SOfoff to Botton
to Bmnggle tiie tranki tim|^; I irent Aom as di-

rected and made ppUoatton to Opt. XeCtregor; I
don't remember the name gC the -nmAi the one who
went wittt me had a ennanltatlon wtth Oapt MeGrcgor ;

know what he aaid, bat CmQk. Uoeiegor reAued to
take the trouble. We next went to tbe bad Hal^x^
Oapt O'Brien. The officer irtio was with me aaid I
bad Bome gooda I wanted to take to mv frienda aa

presents, BlJQc and satin dresses, &c., and thathe w.tot-

ed to make an immgement to smuggle them mto
Boston. The Captain and he had a private
oonsultation. When they eame out he con-
sented to take them on board the Halifax and smug-
gle them In. We took them on board his vessel thiLt

day. On arriving at Boston, It was five days before
we got an opportunity of getting them off ; but he
succeeded at last in doing It, and expressed them
through to Philadelphia. From there I brought
them to Baltimore, and brought five trunks here
to Washington; four of them I gave to a
man reprcsentlDg himself as a sutler from Bos-
ton by the name of Myers. I understood at the
time that he waa sutler in Sigel's army. He said he
had found goods which he was told to take to New-
bem, N. C. My mstructions were to make a market
for the goods, and I turned them over to him. Dr.
Blackburn told me at the time that he could have
about $1,000,000 worth of goods got together that Sum-
mer to be disposed of.

Q. What did he state to you was his object, if any,
In disposing of these goods ? A. To destroy the army
and ever>-body in the country.

Q. Did he state that the goods had been carefuUy
infected by him with the y^low iever ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Did he explain to you the process by which he
had infected them? A. He did not; he told me there
were other parties engaged in it ; he did not know wh o

they were who were about infecting other goods with
small-pox, yellow fever, and so on.

Q. Did you understand that the goods In the vallpe
intended to be sent as a present to President Lincoln
had ateo been carefully infected with yellow fever ?

A. I andei-stood him it had been Infe<^ied with yel-
low fever and small-pox; I dedined to take them.

Q. Did you ever learn from him whether he had
ever sent that valise to the President ? A. No, I did
not I have heard that it was sent to him.

Q. What disposition of this trunk and clothes did

you make in Washington ? A. I turned them over to

William S. Wall k Co., commibsion merchants. I re-

quested an ad^'ance on them. They gave me an ad-

vauoe of $100, and I went back to Canada.

Q. Do you remember the date of that transaction ?

A. I thinV it was about the 12th of August, 1S64. It

was the largest of the five trunks. It hiid two notches
in it, and waa known as big nima,ber two. My orders
were to be sure and have that trunk sold in Washing-
ton.

Q. Did you send any of the others furtherSouth,
or were they all left here? A. I turned them over
to this sutler, who put them on a steamboat for

Norfolk; I applied to Gen. Butier for a pass to go
through myself, but the reply was that the army w as

about to move, and that no persons would be allowed
not connected with it.

Q. State what occurred on your returning:; to Cana-
da. A. I went through to Hamilton, without stopping
there. I had to wait for the cars, and was met by Mr.
Holcombeand C. C. Clay. They both shook hands
with me, greeted me heartily, and congratulated me
on my safe return, and on my matiog a lortune. Tbry
ttild me I should be a RenUeuian for the future. I tel-

egraphed to Dr. Blaikbum, wno was then staying at

Montreal, as Mr. Holcombo had told me that I

had returned. Next night between eleven and twelve
o'clock. Dr. BlackbTiru came up and knocketl at the
door. I was In bed, but looked out of the window,
and saw Dr. Blackburn. He told me to come down
and open the eoor; that I was like all other rascals,
after doing something atraid the devil was after me.
He was accompanied by Jamca H.Young. He aaki^d
how I disposed of the goods, and I told him. He said
it was all right. If "Big No. 9

" had been disposed of,

that that would kill at sixty yards disiauce. 1 there told

him that everything had gone wrong in my buBinosa.
there since I had been away, and that I m eded somo
money. He said he fcould go to Cv 1. Thompson and
make arrangements to draw ujwn him fcr any money
I dceimL He said the British authoriiies had so-

licitc-d his attention to the yellow fever ra^iiug ai Ber-

muda; that he was going on there, and as boon as he
came t>ack, he would seo me. I went to see
Jacob Thompfwm the next morning. He B.iid

that Dr. lilackburn had been there and made
arrangementa to pay me $100 when the goods hoii

been difposed of ac*-<,irding to his direcUuns; I tuld

him I wanted the money; he said I will give you $50
now, but it is against Dr. Bla<'kbum'8 req.ient; when
you show me that you have sold the gO(>d8, I will pay
you the balance; I gave him a receipt lor $50 on ac-
count of Dr. Ehukbu.n; thi^ was Aug. 11 or VI; the ncit
day I wrote a letter to Mr. Wall here. Baying I had gone
to Canada since he B.^ld the goods, and apked \)\rr\ to
remit lo me the proi cods at Ti>ronto. When I got a
letter from Wm. L. Wall I took it to Col. 'ihouipsou.
He said he wa.s satisfied with It, ai^d gave me a check
for fifty dollars on the Ontario Bank, MontrcrJ. I

gave him a receipt for fifty dollars on accoimt of Dr. 8.

i*. ^]ack>Hirn.

Q.^giate whetiiDr Jacob Thompson, in all the con-
Tcrsatii^ns yu bad with him. Fcemcd to have a pcrfict

kuu\*ledi,-e'of the cuaracLer uliliC yoods you \.(.rt e^l-

inp? A. Yes. Sir.

Q. Did you mention to him the hirge sum that had
been presented to you by I'r. Blacbbum ! A. t do,

and he said the Confed-Tate (iovcmmeut had appro-

priated $2W).000 for that purpos<=.

Q. How did he eicusc himself for not Riving jou
more ? A. When Dr. Blackburn returned from Ber-
muda I wrote to Montreal and tjld him I wanted mo-
ney; he matle no reply; I then sent down by J. B.

Young; subscqucnUy I met Dr. Blflckbuni, who stated
I hail written him very hartl letters abi^-ing him, and

I that he had not got any numoy to ^dve; ho put into his

carriage and drove off and n* ver gave nii; any satisfac-

tion or p;ud rae anyt.iing more.

Q. State under what name you passtd when in

W.LvhiUf-t'-'n. A, J. W. Harris.

g._Wher-'dJd ycu st-np in the city? A. At the
Naiional Hi.U'l, auil I bruut:iit ihe roo.'.s th^rc.

Q. Can you gtTf the prtx-ise dat*- ? A. I think I

can; it was the 5Ui of AugLSt, l%iA.

y. In ,hat na--e didyou wri*e to Mr. W.iH ? A
In thenanie uf J. W. Llirrisj; the same as 1 had r^v-i.^-

tcred mv!?(l: ut the h- t.l.

Q. Can you '^t.-'.ie whetbcr C. C. Clay and Pmf. llol-

cornb, wht u ynu met on yur return, in their ciiuvi'r-

sa'ion T^dtli you. si omorl always pcrfc-tiy to uml'T-
Ptand the bupir.?a\(iu were eugsmtxl iu ? A. Yes.
aiUjr iTetumef b.i(k to C'ana*la, 1 moiCs.y, Uuicoiiib,
Preston, Levcrly Tucker, Dr. Biackbum and povtral
oth<r gentlemen at the i^'liibu House, Nir.para Fall?.

y. Th( V then hd a kiiowl :dge of youi enterprise ?

A. Yep, sir.

Q. And they coTux-limrnted you upon your suc-

ceep, Holccmb and Clay; how do you know they b-ul

tliis knowlc<igc; wae there a cunvcr^^ation bctwt-en
them that left no dnnbt on your niiiid a-s to that fat-t /

A. In the conversa'dnu at tiie Chfum Hotel. 1 stju-d
that 1 intended to r'-tum that niqht to Toronto; Dr.
Blackburn had no money; he tola me thai lie would
g.) to Hiilcouib, who had Ccufederate lucd.**: ho said
that Holconib was fcing to suy there, and when In

returned, he would get money from him or Thoui[>-
sou for the eipediliou; Hut he ha-l to ^et money fr>.iii

one of them; I uiidtTi^tood from, thnt time that ihcy
knew all about it; I never BpoliC to theui ilirectiy
about it at all; I took it fur grmted wbcn they .-oi.-

gratulatcd me on my safe return at Hamdion they
.rnubt have know-n all ;tbnut it.

Q. You gpeak of Dr. Steward Robinpon, a divine of

Louisville, Ky.. who introdu<e..l you to Dr. Blackburn,
did he seem to have a knowledge of the t>uKinew.=i you
were enpagod in? A. Not tiom me: I liou't knew
abo-.it the knawl-^dpe he had from Ifr. Pk-kbum; tie

said he did not know the nature of the businesR I wiis

going on, and that he did not want to commit any
overt act; all I know is that Dr. Robinson tool': f^-n,>;i

care of me all the time; I was there that time until
Dr. Blackburn wrote for me; he did not give mo
any money; I borrowed ten dollars to come down
from Montreal from 5Ir. I'reston; I went down to

Montreal and saw Mr. Slanshter, who was to furnish
funds to take me to Hahfai ; he said he waa short of

funds; that he had lost several hundred dollars by
the failure of a bank; he gave me twenty-five dollars,
and said I had better go to Holcombc at the Domie-
gana Hot*'.; I saw Mr. Holcombe and told him 1 w.i-i

short of funds; I told him I wanted enough to make
up f ,r|y dollars; he said I had better take fifty dollars;
I refused to take it, sav-ing that I did not want it.

The Jud,f^e -Advocate asked the coiiufcel for the de-

fence whether they desired to cross-eiamine the iit-

uei^B.

Mr. Aiken replied, that before the witness wss dis-

charged he desired to know whether it was the pur-
pose of the Judt,'e-Advo<:ato to miJic u.se of this te.-^i:-

mony in his summmg up against auy of the prison-
ers.

The Judffe-.A.dvocate-Genercl replied that it was ex-

pected that reference would be made to all the testi-

mony in summing up, but that the ob.ject of this testi-

mony was to connect the rebellion w\\h this crime.

Tcatimony of William L. ^'all.

Examxnrd ly Jmlge IIoltQ. State whothcryou are
a merchaut in this city. A. I am an auction and com
mssion merchant.

j

Q. State whether last Summer you received on
consignment, from a person representing himself as
Mr. Harris, certain trunks and goods? A. While I

was out of town laet August, my book-kt'eper received
from a party nam ad Harris a lot cf shirts and ccata,
which he desired to be sold at auction the rext morn-
ing. The book-keeper told him he would sell them ;

he asked for an advance on them, and one hujidr'- d
dollars I think was the amount advanced; the goods
were sold the next morning; I did uot see them at ail.

Testimony of A, Bremier.
xjTrinJ 6jrJ"wdpf ffo//.Q. State whether or not

you were employed last summer in the service of Mr.
WaU Commission merchant in this city ? A. Yea.

Q. State whether in the month of August a man
representing himself aa J. W, Harris sent to the store
of Mr. Wall certain packages of goods for sale ? A. A
man calling himself Harris brought a package of goods
to the store for aale. I thought him a sutler returninghome. I advanced him $lOu on them and sold them
next morning. They were packed in five trunks.
He said there were twelve dozen shirts ;

but there turned out to be more. I rendered
an account of the sales to him at Toronto Canada
with the balance of the money in accordance with a
letter received from him directing it, which I have
here. It is dated Toronto, Sept 1, 1864. He statea
that he had written to me previously, in respect to
five trunks containing one hundred and fifty mtislin
shirts and twenty fine coats, but had received no re-
sponse, and aaked me to give him ^ check on New-
York for the proceeds.

Q. Do you remqnaber anything about the marks
which were on thetrunks? Ai No. Sir. I remem-
ber the shirta were thrown promiacnoualy into the
trunks. I sorted them into packaiiea of a dozen and
sold them.
Q. Do you remember whether any trtmik was

marked No. 2, a memorandum In selling them T

B]f tke Couri-Q. Did it seem to be new olofblng!A.-^ thought, when I fijrst opened the trunk. It was
fMi, iDd hftd doubte about Ha being ntf^ lBTttiDOt,

trot on looUng faxttM* tt wm mv. B ^peved to be
crammed down into the trunk.

Q. What amoTint did the shirts bring. A.~I see
by the aoeount of sales which t have here that the
whole amoimt waa <me hundred and forfy-two dcdJars
and ninety oenta.

Vcatlmony of Ttkomas Xi* CITd.Br.
Q. Btate whether or not you oame up in compaziy

with Dr. Hndd to WashixigtOD last Spring 7 A. I

did.

Q. State the date of the visit ? A. The 23d day of

IfU^h, I trb^"k-

Q. State what time yon left your home to come tip.

A. On the 23d, in the morning, after usual breakfaat
time.

Q. State the purpose of the visit. A- We came np
to attend a sale of government horses whiQb was to

take place Friday, but we heard it was to take place

Tuesday, and bo were disappointed.

Q. Go on and state where you and Dr. Mudd were

during that visit ? A. We left our horses at Martin's,

V^l^^ across the street, oame down the avenue and
went to a oarriage-fsctory; we then went to a livery-

stable, where he looked at some seoond-hand-wagons,
and then went over on the island to Hr. Clark's, and
remained there till about dark, till the store was about
to close up; Dr. Mudd and myself walked around to

Dr. Herring's, where we remained two or three hours,
and then returned to Mr. Clark's, where we remained
all night; next morning we took leave of Mr. Chirk

and went into the Capitol to look at some paintings ;

we then went out, took the street-cars and went up to

Martiu's, got our horses, and after dinner retomed
home.

Q. State who dept with Vt. Mudd? A. Dr. Mudd
and myself slept together; there was one bed in the

room, and we occupied that.

Q. State whether you and Da. Mudd were separated
during the visit ? A. l^o. Sir; not at all; I am confi-

dent that at no time were we out of one another's sight,
from our leaving Martin's until we started back,

y._Pid you, or did you not, see anything of Booth

during the visit ? A. No, Sir.

Q. IHdyougo into the National Hotel? A. No,
Sir; I think we slopped, talking, in ft-ont of the Na-
tional Hotel, looking at some rebel prisoners passing,
but we did not go in.

y. Do you recollect the Congressional election in

yovir district, in which Calvert waa the Union candi-
date and Harris the secessionist, or opposing candi-

date ? A- Yes ;
Harris ran as a peace candidate.

Q. Do you know which one Dr. Mudd supiwrted?
Objected to.

Q. Do you know on what ticket Calvert waa mn-
ning ? A. As an unconditional Union candidate.

Q. Do you know which Dr. Mudd supported ?

Objected to.

CBOSS-KXAMDiATION.

By Col. Bunieli^-Q.Did you say Mr. Calvert was

running as a better Union candidate than Mr. Harris
at that election ? A. Yes. Sir.

Q. Was not Mr. Harland a candidate? A. I don't

know.
y. Were not the other two peace candidates both of

them ? A. 1 don't know.

Testlmonyof Mr, I>ownlng.
Q. State where you live? A. In Charles County,

near Mnimt Pleasant.

Q, State whether you are acquainted with Dr. Sam-
uel Mudd? A, I am very well acquainted with him.

Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Thomas who testi-

fied here ? A.~I was raised with twth of them.

Q. State whether or not Dr. Mudd and Mr. Thomas
met at your house last tprtng. A. Yes, Sir, be-

tween the let and the 15th they both met at my
house.

Q. Did they meet at any other time this Spring at

your hotise ? A. No. Kir.

Q. Did they ccaae together? A. No, Sir. Mr.
Thcina.'' came two or tl.ree houm before Dr. Mudd.

Q. Uow long did Dr. Mudd stay there? A. About
half an hour. I don't think he suyed over half an
hour.

Q. Was you present all the time that Dr. Mudd was

there? A. Yes, Sir; I never left tbe room.

Q. state whetlier or not. in that conversation, at

that time. Dr. Mudd said that l^reeident Lincoln was
an aboUtioniBt; that all the Cabinet were such, and
that the South could never be subduotl by abolitiou

doctrine: and that the President and Cabinet wouM
all be killed in six or seven weeks? A. There wcro
no bLich words spoken in the hou^c to my knowledge.
I stopped there all the time. He came there to see

me to collect a httle doctor's bill, and stakl thei-o

about half an hour. As I walked out, Dr. Mudd rose

and fodowed mo out, and went directly home. Mr,

Thomas staid with me an hour afterv.-ard.

O. L'ould Dr. Mudd have had any conversation

wiui Dr. Thomaa without your bcormR it? A. >:o,

Sir; even if they had whispered I could have hearJ it,

I was BO close to them.
Q. Was auy part of the statement which I have re-

cited to you made by Dr. Mudd on that occaaiun? A.

Not to my knowlodj^'e.

y. Do you think you would have noticed it if it had
been. A. I should certainly.

. .^ -

Q. State w]u;th*.r or uot two or three weeks after

that (xx-asion you met Mr. Thomas on the rowl be-

t\\'-'^n your house and his, and that he said to you
tiiat at your hojBe Dr. Mudd had said that the Pre-
pidcut and tlic Cal-inet, and every man ia tbe Stite of

Mui^land, would U; killwi. A. Ho Uivcr said such a

word. I never heard a word of that kind,

Q. Neither before or after the abaa&sination. A.

No, Sir, neither.

''^, 'J;, thftt occasion did Dr. Mudd say that he

didiioi think the oaiii of alL^i'iJi^c worth a chew of

tobacco? A. Not that I recoUect; there waa nuvcr a

word r\i it spoken- *

Q. What V.U-S the conversntion about? A. Daniel

Tliuuias wari sayintr to Dr. Mudd that ho waa appoint-
ed a d'-b-ctivc au<l tlifu referred to oU:<r8, to Dyt.r ii:id

1 toDr. <ieo. Muild, und iifrhaps to one Howins, boin.^'

I detectives as well -a^ lie was. But he didn't pretend lo

I cat'li anybody liir.:?jlf. It was hifl duty to ^^o t- their

i
houFCn, lie said; but he would never catch anybody.

Cro-^S'fj-cui lufion- i^.Wvrv they i:j:i.-ing during
' the whole half hour y A. They wen- tAikint,' a pood
i

d(^. I know ih"y were taikin;,' tue wh.olc half hoar;
I thfv fft-rc (lcU:iliDt: a lot ot fu.h^h thincs.

I
y._\viijt did Dr. Mudd nay ? A. i mki no convtr-

eation with ti'om.

I t,). What did Dr. Mndd say to Thomas ? A. Ho
' said th:it he was a jS'-k.
i What did be call him a jack for? A. Thomas
I said th^t he was appointed a Deputy iTovoat-Marshal,
'

au'l iir. Mudd said, "I'm beLur educated tlian you
are, and Im nut fit for that of^ce," and thru th''y

talk-, d, and Dr. Mudd called himajark. I didn't hke
that; for 1 don't sulTer jacks to t-ome into my house.

g._Kuw long were you [;uue beiure Dr, Mudd went
out? ,-\. Ni.it two eecondy.

Q. Where did you go to before Dr. Mudd went
out?

B<] Mr. E"-ivfjQ.T) id I undcrptand y-u to say
thnt you wore uot out of the room duriut: that intor-

vifw? A. Viti', Sir; I was Fitting ab>.ut ouo jiird

t'.v.i thf-m; it VC3 cold weather; we had not wood
eno ifih on the lire, and we all sat rh)ffj to it.

g. Y.ia h-,.rJ all the convexBation ? A. Yes, Sir;

evL-ry wtird that was spi'kcn.

Ttttiiinoiiy of H. I>. Miidtl, Jr.

Q._W hi're do you bv.; ? A. Br> antown.

y. How far Jrom the accused V A. Three-quar-
terM (_.f Hiiiilc.

y. Did y>ni last Winterer Sprln-^, in company with
Dr. Bludd.'oOMie up to Uie neighborhood of \VaBhing-
tfm ? A. lien, bir.

Q. Ktate where you both went? A. We left home
on the loth uf April, and atopped aboiit twelve miles

from Washington. We went to Giesboro to buy
horses, and rttayed there till ten o'clock. We did not

find auy hursi's that puit'^d us; they were nearly all

disi-ayed. I made a proposition to po down to Mar-

tiu', nt;ar the bridge, and get some dinner; and we
went and tcjk dinner there.

g. Where did you go then ? A. Directly home.

y. State whether you were B<iiarated from Dr.

Mudd durinj? the visit A. Not during that visit; we
were all the ^me together.

y, Stale whctiher you crossed the Eastern Branch.

A. No, Sir.

Q. Did yon go on to Washington ? A. No, Sir.

Q, State whether you said anything of John Wilkes
Booth during that visit. A. No, Sir; I did not

Q. Do you know anythiuji about any other visits

Dr. Mudd made to \Sa8ningtun. A. Yes, Sir; on
the 2:kl or 2ith day of December, and on the 23d day
of March he was there.

y. Who came with him the first time? A. Jerry
Dver.

*g._Who came with him tbe second time? A. Mr.

Gardner.
t^. State whether you know anything, eicept of

thcbi: two viisiuj, from the first of January down to the

present time. A. I saw him three or four times a

week; eomttimes at church and somctimea at home;
I ULver B^iw him anywhere ele.

Q,_How long have you been living withing three-

quarUjTS of a mde of Dr. Mudd's place? A. All my
hfe.

y. Did you Lve there laet year? A. No, Sir; I

was at cohere, but I came home on the 24th day of

June.
g. Have you been here ever since ? A. Yes, Sir,

evtr since.

g._Do you know of any party of Confederate sol-

difra b'^ing :il>out your brother's house since the 20th

day of July, ItfJlV A. I do not, Su*.

g._Ldd you eirer hear or ace John Surratt at your
brotht-r's house ? A. Never, Sir.

Q. StSite to the cotirt whether your father is a land-

owner in the coimty "? A, Yes, Sir.

Q. How large?
Objected to by Assistant Judge-Advocate Bingham.
Q. How large a larm is it that your brother has ?

A. Eatwce-u four and five hundred acres.

By Ccl. Bu.iuUQ. Do you mean that he owns it ?

A. lather gave it to him.

Q. Did he ever have any deed to it ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Is he simply there as a tenant ? A. Yes, Sir.

g. Your father owns it ? A. Yea, Sir.

g. Don't you know that Dr^ Mudd does not own a
foot of land of any kind ? A. I do not. Sir.

By Mr. A'i.'.-jn.7 Q- Do you not know that the tarm
he waa on was set apart for him by his father. A. I

have always understood so.

g. It is known as his fkrm? A. Yes, Sir.

g. Do you know of your brother having sold amd
received the proceeds of any land belonging to yotir
father? A. Yes. Sir; the land on which Mr. iorey
now lives he bought from my fiather. The bouse was
burnt down, and my brother sold the &rm.

Q. Who held the title ? A. My father. Sir.

Testioiony of Mr. Hardy. ^
Q. Where do you live ? A. In St Charles' vounty,

two and one-half miles above Bryantown.
g. State whether or not you were present at Dr.

Mudd's houae one week after the assassination of tbb
President ? A- At his father's I think; we dined
there together.

Q. Did a messenger come for him to go to his own
house? A. Yea, Sir.

Q. Did yoa go with him ? A. I did.

Q. Did you meet any one? A We met lient
Lorell in Dr. Mudd's yard.

Q. State what waa aaid between Lorett and Dr.
Vudd then? A. Dr. Mudd Introduced Lieut. Lorett
te m^ |0d Km then walked ioto tbe boose, asd Di,

Undd tAU lient. Lorett fltat tbe boat wu Is the
hoQse, and aaked hia if be wanted It
Q.-^Dld he mention that before or after he eot bito

ttiehoaaet A.-Aftar. I think.
^"n'"*

Q. Had any inqotry been aiad* beflonf^^A. Not
In my heartng.
Q. Waa an/Chinff said about when it waa fbund ?

*A. Mrs. Undd said she found It In dustbig the room,
under the bed.

Or9$-eaBamimatiomQ.'WhMiremark was made about
searching tbe house f A. Z don't know; I didn't
hear&at

Q. How many soldiers were tiiere when you got
ttww T A. I think I counted twenty-eight horvea.

Q. You don't know what bad been done ^ere be-
fore yon got there ? A. I don't. Sir.

By Mr. Svrinff g. Who gave the boot to the offi-

cer ? A- Dr. Mudd himBell
Q, What time of day was it ? A. Between tw^ve

ond one. We had dinner at Dr. Mudd's father's.

Q. Who went after Dr. Mudd ? A. I didn't see
the messenger ;

I think it was Mr. Davis ; a child ran
in and said Mr. Davis waa in the yard and wished to

see Dr. Mndd.

Testimony of I>r. Blandford.

g. Where do you Hve? A. In Prtnoe Gteoige's
County, about twenty miles from the dty.

g. State whether or uot during last Spring or Win-
ter you accompanied Dr. Mudd towards Waahington.
A. I did on the Ilth of April, to Glesboro, to attend a

sale of government horses there.

Q. State who was tn company with him ? A. His
brother. We arrived at the sale before the hour, and
remained with bini nntii twelve o'clock examining
horses. They were of an inferior Quality, and he
made no purchaees during my sti^ there. At about
half-past twelve o'clock I left bJ Tp, and made an en-

gagement to meet him again. I went to Washington,
and got back about half-past two o'clock, and found
Dr., Mudd there.

g. When you started for Washington yon left his

brother with him at Glesboro ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q, Did you find hJTn there when you returned?
A. Yes, Sir.

g.vState where Martin's is? A. On the forks of

the road, not more than one hundred yards from the

bridge; one road leads to the right, and the other is

the stage-road leading into the country.
g. That is on the other side of the eastern branch ?

A. Yes, Sir.

g. Have you any knowledge of Dr. Mudd offering

to sell his firm ? A. I think he said he would like to

sea it

g. When did you hear him speak of that ? A.

For several years back.

g. What place did he refer to ? A. The place that
he tivod im I heard hsm speak of it in the last eigh-
te^i months several times.

g. How long did you stay at Glesboro together ?

A. Till 8 or 9 o'clock.

Testimony of Hr. Ma.rtln.

Q. Are you acquainted with the prtsoner, Dr. Sam-
uel Mudd? A. Yes, Sir.

g. With Henry L. Mudd? A. Yee, Sir.

g. With Dr. Blandford ? A. Yes, Sir.

g. Did you see them at any time together during
the past two or three months ? A. Yes, Sir, on the
24th day of March.

g. What other time did you see Dr. Mudd ? A. I

I think it was on the 4th of April laet.

g. How long were Henry L. Mudd and Dr. Samuel
Mudd together at yom* house ? A. One or two hours.

g,_At about what time did Dr. Blaucford join them?
A. Between three and four o'clock.

g. Was Dr. Mudd there afterward between that

time and the assassination? A. No, Sir.

g. Was Henry D. Mudd ? A. No, Sir.

g. Was Dr. Blandford ? A. No, Sir.

Testimony of BIr. BContgomery*
Q. State whether you are acquainted with the pris-

oner, Dr. Samuel Mudd ? A- I am, Sir.

Q State whether, in last December, he made an

arrangement with you for bringing some articles from
Washington ? A. Yes, Sir; about a stove.

Q. VVhat date? A. It was on Thursday.
g. What day of the mouth i A. On the 22d, I

re -knn.

g. What time of the day ? A. In the morning.
The court adjourned until 10 o'clock on Tutisday

morning.

FROM KEY WEST,

Arrival ot the V. S. Steamer Glancns
Rebel Officers Captured at Cape Sable
Health at Key "West.

The United States steamer Olancris, Coin.-

manier George H. Coopkb, from Key "^^'est 2Jd inst.,

in tow of United States steamer Magnolia, arrived at

this port last uight.

F.ebel oHiccre, returning to their homes, were ar-

tiving ?t Key West from varioul pOJnts idong i^^

coaM, and CT** furnished transportation North.

The rebel Senator Haj.ris, of Missouri, Maj.-Gen.

Hamilto-n", of the rebel army, and other prominent

officers, were captured at Cape Sable, Fla., and arrived

at Key West a few hours prtvioufl to ithe departure of

the cUxucus.

The health of'Kcy West was excellent, and weather

cool.

The following is a list of the officers of the GUitLCitx:

Commander, Geo. H. Coopeb; Lieutenant, A. T.

SncU; Acting Afsiatant Surgeon, Atwpod Crosby;

Acting Assifcitant Paymaster, W. J. HoaJless; Act-

ing Master, H. J. Spien ; Ensifrns, T. W.

Toirme, James Oliver, WUllam Smartout; Sec-

ond Assistant Engineer George W. Rogers, in

char^'C. Acting Second Assistant Engineers, J. D.

Newton, A. E. Chippindale; Third AssistantEngineers,

rieorj^o Grein, Edward Collins; Acting Gunner, Geo.

H. liaktr; Paymas^^r.a Clerk, George W. Lendereg;

Mates, Harry E. Dunbar, B. W. KobLns.

THE SOUTHWEST.

Gen. Sbei i(fan at Cairo^Railroad Open-
in;;^ Gen. Tboinas Gone to Wasbing-
iiktou 'Triul Tor Murder.

Cajho, Monday, May 29.

Gen. Sheridan arrived here at noon to-day.
The MipsiBfiippi and TennoByce Railroad will eoon

be opened. Two hundrtd baits of cotton passed for

EvanKvile to-day.

Cotton advanced 4 cents at New-Orleans on the 23d,

with limited* sales. All kindB or trade were dull;

everyone was wailing for the promulgation of the free

trade order.

The steamship Eepullic and the transport McCleUan .

had arrived at New-Orleans; also the ship Hamburg,
frova Boston, and barks Nmtveh and Trojan, from

Philadelphia.
LouisvnxE, Monday, May 29.

Maj.-Gen. TnoiiLAfi left for Washington to-day.

The trial of the negro John Lewis for the murder
of TnoiLifi McGaATH, at Shelbyville, has been con-

cluded. Gon. BmsuANE conducted the defence.

Several days must elapB before the decision of the

court will be promulgated.

Evrnlnf^ Exchange.
120.000 Amer. Gold... 13:^^100?., Ft W. 4C....B3 92>i
9(1.000 do 137^'|200 do 91!S

110,000 do 137^,300 N. Y. Cen. R. 88*?^

115,t;00 do 138 1700 do SSH
20.000 Ohio A M. C 23V|600 do b3 88S
10.000 do 24 llOO do b4 88^
10.000 dc 23S' 200Mich.S. A N. L 67^2

10,000 do 234*1200 do 6r>i
iOuErie Railway 72k : 100 Cleve. A Pitta 60>i
lUO do b3 72?^:4tlO do 60

100 do 83 72S., 100 Chic. 4 fi. I SS'i
100 do 12H 600 Chi. A N. W 21

600 do s3 72>ii200 do ,20V
100 Hud. Riv. a. 83 97 '4^300 ^ do 83* 20i2
200 do BTiiilOOOCm.AN.W.Pr-.b^ 62.H
100 Reading R 91>BilOOMiL <k Pr. DuCsSO 36
200 do 63 fll>^ 100 Quick. Min. Co.... bOH
Stock market active and not very strong. Gold active

and firm on call. Saleij of Gold after coll at 137V, and
stood at that at close of report.

rAdTcrtiacmsiit. I

yBdU TH LAND OF SUNRIBE,

far oS Asia, come the aromatic roots of which fragrant

SozonoKT is composed In this preparation the chem-

istry of the toilet has achieved its most remarkable tri-

amph. Pure, unealhed teeth, and agreeable breath, and

absolute exemption from all diseases that affect the

gums, are tha results of a daily ipplication of tbe 8ozo-

DONT.

[AdTcnisemflOl. ]

Babbsttlstsb, Diffidence, SESsrrrvuraas, Txhid-
ITT. Its causes, both mental and physical, explained,
with hints to young people, parents and teachers. How to

overcome it, in the January No. Pbbenolooicai. Joub-
NAL. Sentby first post, for 30 oent, by Messrs. FOWLER
a. WELLS. No. 369 Broadway, N. Y.

The JouBSALfrom Janoary to June, voL 41, sent for $1,

or a year for (2. The Evtnistg Pott says :

" This magasine,
DOW ably edited, has steadily grown in pablic favor, and
its counBels on snbieotd i>ertaining to heattli, edncation
and phjrsical ooltore are sound, timely and em.phatlc"

[AdTcrtlMiatBLI
GAfi FXX3TTBX8 AX Qreatlx Beduoxd Ratb4. Ajs ve

shall close oar store. No. 679 Broadway, on the Ist July
next, we ar dodng out our large assortment of gis fix-
tures and bronses at about cost.
Persons wanting such articles will find this an oppor-

tunity gfparcbaslzig cheap^
WARNER. MISKEY A MEBRILL, No. RB Broadway.

CA4TrtbBnt.l
HKBmxHo'B Patent Ohampion Fir4roof

HXBBiNO's new Patnt Borglar-twoof oafM, with
KuroA FliOTD'B Patnt OrystattMd Iron UmooIt ma-
terial which cannotbe drilleo at No. 361 Browlvaj, ev-
York.

Pasitffcr ArrlTed.
im tmmtMB Or*oU,mm IWeftwowii a Baw^

H. W.Todd, J. K. WOMmm, E. B. TiSr'-'^
- ^^

G. A. DiTlTj. %nn^ J. Bartr, W7 c.
Bttfiabarc. Mn. Nortlmp and scrraat, Mr.
family. Mim. Fij and aeniuit, T.

' *

T&nt. . L. IsimaLwife and ofaild, 1

W. P. NeBbit, T. Hy*. J. O. Wifcon, Q.
man. D. BtomslAw, L. L. Oarman, A. ^ Va
airt,T. O. Hamlin, H. W. PerklM, G. A. Sini
bora, C^igleT, P.

WM|d,_0-Jii e
T^j. wTjmjth, J. 4,- iVciua. Allan, M. Hawaler, G. Piero*.

'

J. FteMLX.
Kemiek, W. Farig.

In tteamAip Zodiac, from Beaufort, N. C Mr. BaAford
and ladj, sister and child, Mrs. Wabber, Mra. Splaia and
child, Blrs. Stevenson, 2 children and serratti, Mrs. 8taL
Mrs. M. S. Cookwell, Mrs. Foirler. Miaa Fowlar.^Gi:
Hammond, T. D. Merrill, lad/ and child, Mr. Sterana
Mr. (Joo.kwelL Mr. Finlar, Peter Goraii, T. Staoer, W,

lion.
ir. (Joo.twelL Mr. Finlar, Peter Goran. T. Htacer, W. J.
Daili J. Moiit, Wm. Henderson. jrBradley, O. Stop-
pell tu Tucket, C. Cbariotto. W. G. DdTin. Gardner.a. Hammond, L. H. Coolr, Capt. Graner, L. A, Brrc*-
J. Jones, T. laaacs, M. Mansenbam.

o mjPmmn ALMAHAO THM DAT.
Bnnnses 4 31

1
Snn acta 7 2i

I
Moon ...U 4.

, . ,
HIGH WATKB THIS DAI.

Bandy Hook. .U ao
| Got. laland.U CS

|
HeU Gats. . . 1 SI

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK...MONDAY, Msf S.

Cleared.
Steamship Baltimore, Levis, Jamfti Hand
Steamers Artisan, Ynxmg, Baltimore. Wm, Dalssrii

Sbzabeth, Fowler, Baltimore. Wm. DaUell: Burdeti
Har^ Denton, Mobile, L B. Gafer.

Ship Endeavor, Doane, San Francisco, Sutton A Oo.
Barks J. M. Morales, CBr.,) Crosscup. Pictoti. H. S..

Br<7tt, Son A Co. ; Emili, cBrem.,) Meyer, Bremen, O.
Lolioc A Co-

BriffS George Cmmp. White, Philadelphia. H. W. Loud
A Co.; Hydra, Henman, EUfabethport, Walsh A Carrer;
J. R. Kevins. fBr.,) Cole, NueTitaa, Brett, Son 4 Co.; W.
^vards, Ashby, Kew-Orleans, R. H. Drommond A 0. :

Forrester, Murray, Boeton, Uolyoke A Murray; Star of
the Se*.fBr.,jBurke. St. John. N. B., P. L Seviu* 4 Son;
F^garson A Son, fSwed..; Wudenbut'gh, Faimoat^,
Funch, Meincke 4 Wendt; Charles Allen, (Br., J Hardy,
Cardenas. Tmjillo A Vinimr.
Scbooatrs Bogert, WMkin^rton, Van Bmnt A SLartrtt

Euffene, Bray. Boston, Thayer 4 Sargent: S. M. Sher-
man, Sherman, Briatol. L. Kenny, Rebecca Knicfat,
Bartlett, WaahiMton, \an Brnnt 4 Slight- C. A. Hick-
flhin. Uaybew, Washinirton. Van Brunt 4 Slaiiht; Van-
daha, Mnrch, Salem. C. 4 A. J. Peters; Marr A. Bow-
land, FuUer. Xew-Bedlord, Ferimson 4 Wooa; J. For-
syth, Applegate, Washinjftonj Van Brant 4 Slaghi; Bel-
grade. (Br.,) , Halifax, Jamee L. Orerton; Benal.
lioot, Portland, J. V. Haviiand; Mary 4 Snsan, (Br.,)
Albury. Harbor Island, Jos-'Eneaa.
Sloop Deep River, Barley, >ew-Haven, H. S. Rackett

4 Son.

Arrived.
Steamship Guiding Star, Bell, from New-Orleans May

33, S. W. Puss 24th : 5 ds. and 13 hours from S. W. PaB.
25tli, 30 miles from Key West, passed steamship Momin*
Star, bound to New-Orleans; 26th. 8 A. M., 34 milfte w8t
of Crrryfort. passed propeller ahowins CrtMnwell's sig-
nals; at 5 P. M., off Indian Rivr Inlet, passed tbre*

gunbaats and two monitors, bound S. : 28th. at 8 JO P. M.,
16 miles N. Hatteras, exchanged signals with steamship
Evening Star, bound S.

Steamship Zodiac, Bnltley, Beaufort. N. C, 60 honrs,
with mdse. and passentrers toMurrav 4 -Nephew. On th
aeth and 27th experienced a heavy fride from ?. E. apth,
spoke Bchr. Royal Oa-k, of Tremont, from Philadelphia
for Thomaaton.
Steamship Creole, Thompson. Richmond and Korfplfe

May 27, with mdse. and passengers to G. Heineken 4
Palmore.
U. S. steamer Shockokon, Francis Josselyn, Hitteraa

Inlet, via Delaware Breakwater.
U. S. steamer Coha^sett, Nason. Fortress Monroe 3f

hours: is bound to Bof^ton, and proceeded.
Steamship E. C. Knight. Mawrn, Alexandria 45 houre,

with mdsa. and pa6ser.;rers to H. B. Cromwell 4 Co.
Steamer Falcon, Aldricb, Alexandria 40 hours, to U.

8. Assistant Quartermaster.
U. S. steamer Glaucu*. Geo. H. Cooper. Key Weet 23d

inst., was towed to tbip port by U- S. eteaJner Ma*rn'''lia,
U. S. steamer Magnolia. Wm. S. Cheese, Key West icd

inft.. with V. y. Bteam-^r Glaat-tis in tew.
U. S. steamer Young America. Giliey, Fortress Monroe

36 honr..

Ship John Tuckar, 'of Boet/>n.) HalJett, Bristol (Eng."
36 d&. with railruaa iron to order.

Ship Yorttown. Dliv?r, Ijcndon 31 ds.. with Tn(]'f. and
2C3 passengers to Gnnnell. Mint'jrn 4 Co. May 3. Kdward.
Delany, a spa.man. fell overboard, acd was losL
Bark J. F. Sponcer, (of T/'ndonderry. N- S..J Spencer,

Marseilles April 16. with mdse. to J. F. Whitiwy 4 Oo.
May 20, lat. Sf39, Ion. 56 27, was boarded from wtiaie-ehip
Commodore "14c'rice," of and from I^ew-Bedford, VCiA&~

out, 50 bbls. spefiiT
-

Bark Ann. (of Halifax,) Campbell, Cow Bay S ds., with
coal to J. F. Whitney 4 C(f: - ~ - - ^^ -^

Brig Edmiston Brothers, (of Yarmouth, N. SJ CanL .

Sydney, C. B.. 16 Ae., with coal t.o mast-er.

Brig Almore. (of Boston. ) look, Lingan, C. B., 14 d?.;
with coal to Miller 4 HouKnt.on,
Schr. D. 13. Warner, lol iirookhaven. ! Smith. Re.iufort,

N. C, 11 ds., with lumber to U. iS. Quart^irmaeter.
Schr, A, T. Kmfiley, Tiar.o'lo, Cl.c- Bay IS d.-... with

coal to T. M.'Mayhew. May 2u. ofi Cape tiable, passed &
large vosscl'smaat, recently earned away; was bright
ana had black hoops on it-

Schr. Maria Louisa, Ellsworth, Btonington, for Bon-
douL
Schr. T. J. Beckett, Robinson, Stonington, for Bon-

dout.
, Schr, Princess, Lovell, Boston, with mdse. to S.

bchr ""^^ Sginpterj liord, Rockland, with lime.

Schr'. iris' Hi^roy. D&nl^ fi-^- '^}^
lumber.

Scht-. Kendoskea*!. Mitchell. >oaQout, for Boston.
Schr. John Neilson, Ball, Taonton.
Bchr. Vandaha. Uart, Rondont. for Salem.
Schr. Almon Bacon, Hart, Northport.
Sloop W. H. Bowen, Jackson, Pall River. ^
BELOW One ship,

WLND At snjiset, W., light.

W.

Sailed.
Ptoamers Champion, New-Ofn^ey.
Si ;>- i'Tee Trade. ConstiiDLmt, C^rilla, Jas. Foster,Jr
li:irK= I.>orete, St. Cloud.
Brigs Kate Freeman. G. (.rump. J. R. Nevin^. Penni-

man, Onontai. "Jas, Star,
'

.'^ hooner? Frances. W.How Harp. S, K. FTt-jch. B.
Str.iUfi. United. John Rc>6e, N. Harvey, Kh:^. L^ydi;.--,

Pi'. !' 'T. Ali.-e Scranton, Jas. Jones, Heluu, i'iow Bc>,
>ey, Sacramento.

By Telcs;rapl.
BOSTO?;, May 29 Arr. bark Ws-Ilham, New-Oleans.

Foreif^n Ports.
Ajt. from New-York (th, Snrah King, at Gibra'.tAr;

Ann Leda, at Malaea; 9th. Caut.'in, .i: Lisbon: iriih,

Jennv, at Bremen. 16th. Adele. aLi-l-ishinR.
Arr. from Callao 12th. En-:>ch Tfllbot, at SandV End
Std. for New-York April IZ M-'xicana, from A.^oc

Bag: May 17. City ot New-York. Liverpool.
Mem. 'KAUorM. The tbip Rutland canpht fire at Lv-

erpool on the 17th; the damsge is estimated at il.'ic.

The Art Union, R.angoon, for Boston, put into t ape- o"
Good Hope April 9. leaky, and discharged for repair-.

NATURAL LUBRICATING Oil
FROM THE

HICKORY FARM OIL GO'S
NEW WELL, NO. 2,

ON WEST HICKORY CREEK
VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

This company are now receirin^ oil from thp aVr^*
well, of which they are the exclusive owners, acd ar

prepared to fill orders for deUvery at this port or at Un
welL
The oil ia of a specific rravity of 33 degrees Bcname,

and haa been pronoanced, ny all who ha?e tested it. ih*
be^t lubricator in the market.
Orders from railroad companies, Jobbers and larpt

manufacturers are solicited, and will reteive pron-.pt ai
tentiou. Parties can at all times rely on a pure and um
form article.
Oifice of the company, No. 92 Maiden-lane, New-York.

BALLOUS
Patented

French Take-

SHIETS.

aad to be

CHE APE B
fbT tht Mine qu&l-
Itiet icd make
thao those ot ^.ty

other Bhirt H^ub*
In thi, city.
Clrcul*rcont*iD

lug drawing* ana

price* lent fret-

Jm Mle by aU the principal dealen throngbont ibi

United SUtei.

BALLOT! BE0THEB8, 403 Broadway, New Turk. .

HIGGISS' SIXTH-.tVEKlB
OTH MTLLDfERY ESTABLISHMENT ,

[ANNUAL OPENING
01

BUSTMER MILLINERY
Will take place

WEDNESDAY NEXT, MAY SL

On thia occasion we will exhibit a handaome Taricty r '

Crape, Lace, and Dlosion Bonnets ; also, a beantifnl t^e-

sortment of children's and miasee' trimmed and nr.tnm-

med Jockera and Tnrbana, in all the Tery latest F^tj-le?

Cnatomera and ladies generally are inTited to atuiwl-

M. T. HIGGINS' Mtmmoth MUlinfrr

EaUbliahment. No. 126 th -aT.. neai lOth-ri

OFFICIAL. DRA'WI.VQS.

KKNTUCKY-EITKA OLA68No.3a Maj 1886.

60, 1, 46, 12, 48, 26, H, 8, 29, 28, 88, 35, 55.

KENTUCKY Ou-se No. 364, May 39. I**-

7, 54, 17, 68, 47, 62, 78, 12, 33, 44, 52, 38, 34, 2S. .

SHELBY-ElTRA OLiM No. 303. May 29. 1S61

4l' 47, 80, 39, 67, 17, 64, 46, 26, 32, -65, 4, 52,

SHELBY OUSS Ka SB, Maj *, 1S65.

60 45, 62, 28, 2, 20, 61, 77, 40, 2d, 16, 509, 68.
'

LIBRABY-KXTma OLiSa No. K.May 3,ia.

9 68, 18, 28, 17, 67, 22, 14, 34, 60, 48, 12, 46.
'

LIBBARY-Ol.*" Na IflO, May 9, US5.

9, 18, 81, sir 57, .
" ''*' * '^^ ''^ 8"' *. 22-

'oircnlais sent free hi addreasln

JOSEPH BATES, So. U Wal^flt., Rew-Tork.

rannlan ia J> *>"' l"***"** "t free, tay addr a

.-, annlONS, KOOBM * 00.. So. H WiOnlt.

twttaE hataha LOTTERT. psieu

LYIiOBiOp.,BukenL

JBiliiliiit^irii 111 II I liliB iiir
. !:: ^^-.riMl:Aa.,..C;;-.-^,..-....j....,..,
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r TRIAL OF Tl ASmSiS
Bcport of the. Testimony

Taken on Tuesday.

KMurkable Statement iboat Jeff.

Daris' Knowledge.

A Speech Made by Him at Char-

lottee, North Carolina.

He Becei7es the News of Mr. Lincoln's

Harder as a Matter of Course.

H h were to be done, It were better it

were well done."

Donbtleu Eipected a Wtio]esale Kiliing of

the Heads of the GoYermnent,

Arackinridge Relets It, but Da-
Tl Does Not.

3Devis "Wants Andy Johnson, the

Beast, Assassinated.

DUTia Has Alao the Same PioTia Wiab for

Secretary Seward

paoial IHtfrntch to the New-Tork Timai.

WAjancGTOK, Tueadiy, lUy 8,

nia dffe session of the assassination trial

ftM ben mare than Qgnally interesting in the matter

ti incident and pertinency of testimony.

Zhfl crowd waa equally aa large af^ that of yesterday,

iad vaa attended by about the usual number of dls-

glabed personages, among them the Mexican Min-

IntBr, M. BoKEBo.
Tlie evidence on part of the defence was scattering
Dd tabiished no Important fact in favor of the

neru. The Introduction of Miss StmsjiTT as a

> on behalf of her mother, Mrs. StmaiTT, was

productive of no highly Important result In the matter

4f testimony, but occasioned a great deal of

Ddoeity and interest on the part of the

Hdience. Kiss Sukraxt was anosted at the

BM lime that her mother was taken in

OBtody, and has remained in prison separated from

bar over since. She is a young woman of prepoeses-

hig appearance, very intelligent cotmtenance

Bd neatly and genteelly aLtire<l. Daring the

krterrals between the questions and answers,

^tbHat she was upon the witness-stand she closely

oanned the audience, turning in aL directions as if to

dlacover some iamiJlar face. Ehonly before the close

b
her elamina tion and liter glancing rapid-
over the room she onquire^l aloud "where
ahe ?" All eyes were taniod toward her,

I phe seemed indlTerent to the gaze of curloua eyes

ned upon her. She waj again ques-

tioned, and her answer being given, she

M told that she could retire. She lingered
jnd search'/d with her eyes in every -prirt of the room,

pp^Tfciiciy much di^appointe^l. Her face becanio

ftosbed, her eyes filled to overflowi.ig, and aa she

TU ahnoat force-i out of the room, asked earnestly,

Wliere is ma?" She had looked in vain for her

Bother's form. A crowd of pereona standing In-

tarrened between the wret.'hed daughter and the

Mrtnilnal mother. Mrs. SurraU waa for the flrrt time

rtiaee the commencement of th'e trial bowed down
Vtth grief, and she wept liie a child as her daughter's
fcrm passed out of the court-room, and tears of sym-

M&y came 'n abundance from the female portion of

me audience.

A. scene of intense, though subdued eicit<ment,

VM that which attended the Introduction of the rebel

4Hn< JosxsoN as &s witness for the defence, and the

Ejection thereto by Gen. Howe, one of the members
f the commission. Xo Sooner had the rebel 'general

tapped upon the stand, than Gen. Howz rose to m&ke

Uii motion to qject Gen. Johnson from the room.

This motion seemed to astonlah eTerybody, If we

xeept the witness, who, meantime, sat gazing around

'jxm the fftces in the room, apparently uninterested In

Am question before the co^misaloQ. After the motlan

lad been seconded ty Gen. Alien, Ju3gc-idvccate
Hou. that until a witness had been tried and con-

tletod of an infamous offence he w8 not dlBquall^ed,

flran giving testimony. Gen. 'Waxlac* promptly r&-

Biirked that for the sake of justice and the character

af Chis investigation, he hoped the motion would be

vttbdrawm The motion was Immediately withdrawn,
a4 the rebel General gave his testimony nnlnter-

vqrtedly. Gen. Josnbon Is a heavy, set man, of

aboQt five feet six Inches, rather sandy com-

'pisxion, foil and intelligent &ce. He was

dnssed in a suit of drab-colored cloth. The testimony
Cttw carpenter at Ford's Theatre, with reference to

Ihe eacape of the assassin and what transpired the

ktter was raahing out at the back-door, seems to con-

ftflt In some particulars with the evidence of Joseph
BrcaiT, but the confusion of the cari)enter at the

IIbm of the occurrence will probably account for his

IBM accurate recollection of the events of that night.
tBm evidence, however was but cumulative. For good
iBd sufficient reasons the suppressed evidence of the

Arst day's session will probably he withheld until

BSXt week.

Syaopsla of the Kvldenee on Tuesday.
7 WiSHiNOTON, Tuesday, May 30.

I^wis F. Bates waa this morning examined
Itar the prosecution and testified substantially, as fol-

low*:

Have resided at Charlotte, North Carolina, for the

k>t four years. Jetfebson Davis stopped at his

house on the 19th of April, and made an address from
lh ttcps. Davis received and read to the crowd a

telegram from Gen. BIlCKI^&II>OE. dated Greensboro,
April 19, as foHowB:

* PreBident Liscoug was assassinated in the theatre
a ^6 night of the 14th inst. Secretary Bxwakd's
kOTise waa entered on the same night, and he was re-

pmitdlj stabbed, and la probably mortally wounded."
The witness said that after reading thU dispatch to

th crowd Davis said: "Ult were to be done It were
batter It were well done*" The day sfter Bbeckhj-
mZDQS and Davis conversed In the house of the wlt-

on the subject of the assassination. Bezcsin-
BziME remarked to Davis that be regretted it very
much; it was unfortunate for the people of the South
fttthe time."

The regret seemed to be because of sympathy for

Om South, and not because of the criminality of the

et.

Datm replied: "Well, General, I don't know, if itw to be done at all it were better it were well done;

Dd if the same wore done to Andt Johnson, the

beast, and Secretary Sxaxton, the job would then be

amplete."

J- C. CoiTETHXT, a telegrtph operator, testified the

rtegram in question passed over the wires.

Jacob RrriEBspAnoB testifled that be was employ-
ad In Ford's Theatre when the President was shot

A saw the "Tin run across the stage, and foUow-

d him. He fbund the door* hard to open. When
wMoess returned. BfAxoLss etrack hJm, rnnoa.

itunded.
JOHN C'.'BKECKINRIUuE.

Tor God's sake, don't say which way he (Booth)
ventl" Witness was called for Hebbold, and said he
had always been regarded as a li^ht and trifling boy,

and easily influenced. He was temperate ia his habits

and regular in his hours.

The rebel Gen. Edwabd J^hjtsoic was called for the

defence.

Gen. Howe said Johkbov waa educated at the

United States Military Academy. It was a well-known

oondition precedent to an officer's receiving his com-

mission, that he must take the oatbf'of allegiance.

That It was notorious that Johhsok had borne arms

against this goTemment, and came here with hands

red with the blood of his loyal countrymen. To offer

him as a witness was an insult to the court, and he

moved he be ^ected.
0n. Ekih was glad the motion had been made.

The introduction of such a man as the witness was the

height of impertinance.
Mr. Aiken, of the counsel for the defence, said the

Confederate officer, Jxtt, had already appeared as a

witness for the government; therefore, no disrespect

was intended by introducing this witness.

Judge Holt and others spoke, when Gen. Hows
withdrew his objection.

Gen. Johnson then testified that he Is acquainted
with a man representing himself as Vom Stbinexeb,
who was a i>rivate in the Second Yirginia Infantry. He
never heard of a secret meeting such as that to which

Yon Steinekeb testified, having in view the assassin-

ation of the President; he never heard such a thing

tpokea of as desired; he never saw Booth in his

camp, or heard of him tUI the assasslnaUon.

Fall Report of the Testimony Taicen on
Tnesday.
Washinqton, Tuesday, May SO.

Vifiitors of both sexes contlnae to crowd the
court-room almost to suffocation.

John B. Hubbard, John E. Roberts, and Charles E.

Fellows, of CoL Baker's detective force, are in attend-

ance, enforcing order and courteously attending to

their sppropriate duties.

The record of the previous day having been read,
the prosecution proceeded to caD three witnesses, the

remaining being for the defence. Their teattmony was
ufollowfl:

Exnilnmtlonof LcTTis F. Bates.
By Jndge-AdvocaU .^oU Q.^^tate where yon realde ?

A. In Charlotte, N. C.

5. Howlong haveyou reided there? A. A little

over four y&ktS, -
; .

Q. In what bufiinest h&Te you boon engaged there

during the past year? A. I have been engaged as

Superintendent of the Southern Express Company for

the 8Ul6 of North Carolina.

Q. State whether or not you saw Jefferson Davis

recently at Charlotte, N. C, and under what circum-

stances ? A. He stopped at my house on the 19th of

April last

Q. Did he make an address to the people on that

occasion? A. He did; on the steps of my house.

Q. State whether or not in the course of that ad-

dress, or toward the close of it, a telegram waa re-

ceived by Llift announcing the sssassinaUon of the

President of the United Statts ? A, It was.

Q. From whom? A. From John C. Breckin-

ridge.

Q. Did he or did he not read that telegram to the

crowd? A. He did.

Q. Look at that, [exhibiting to witness a telegram,!

ai\d see whether it is the same difej^tch ? A. I should

say that it was.

The dispatch was then read as follows :

OREENSBoao, April 10, 1665.

Hi* Excellency Presulent Davis:
President Lincoln was assassinated in the theatre in

Washington on Uie ni^'ht of the Hth instant. Sew-
ard's house was entered ou the same ni^ht and he wan
repeatedly stabbed, and i>08aibly, niorta,Dy

(Signed,]

Q. State what Jefferson Davis said after reading

this disj>atch to the irowd, and eU'Tcavor to reroll.^ct

hiH pr<tiac lujif,'naf.:o ? A. Upon the rnnciiision of
hifl Bpee.h to tl,e iM,'tnile he read thin dispatch aloud
and made this remark,

" If it were to be done it wt-re
Ix'tt'-r that it wiTO well (lone."

y.Vou are sure tbc'io are the words? A. Those
are the words.

Q. State wbethtjr or not, in a day or two afterward,
Jeff. L'uvis, John (". LreckinridRC, and others, were
present at your hou>e iu Charlotte ? A. They were.

Q. And the asEiiSsmation of the President was the
subject of conversaiinii ? A. A day nr two aften^ard
that was the mibjcct of t'.;eir cor-vertuUnn.

Q. Can you remember what John C. Brectinridpe
said ? A. In epeah.n^' i^f ihe a-'.nii6sinatiun of Prrhl-
dent Lincoln he rcmar^Ld to Davis that he regrottctl
it very niuch; that it was unfortunate for the people of

the South at that time. Davis replied:
*'
Well, Gen-

eral, I don't know; if it were to be done at all it were
better it were well dnnc ; and if the same were done to

Andy Johnson, the beast, and to Secretary Stanton,
the job would then be complete."

y. You feel coundeut tliat you recollect hie words?
A. Those are the worsts used.

Q. Htate whether or not the reflet w]ii( h John C.

Breckiuridge expressed at the assess ijiat ioit was be-

cause of iia criminality or simply bocauee it was un-
fortunate for the people of the Souih at that time ?

A. I drew that conclusion.

Q. Waa there any remark made as to the criminality
of the act? A. ^o, Sir; he simply remarked that he
regretted tt as being unfortunate for ihe South.

<j. t)f what btate are you a native ? A. Of Massa-
chusetts. .

,
-

^amlnation of J. C- Courtney.

Q. Where do you reside ? A. At Charlotte, N. C

Q. In what business were you engaged there ? A.

In the telegraph business in connection with the

Southern Express Company.
Q. Ixx)k at the telegraphic dispatch of which Mr.

Bates has just spoken, and state whether or not it

passed over the wires at the date Indicated ? A. Ves,
Sir; that is a true copy of the message telegraphed on
the 19th of April last to Jefferson Davis.

Q,_From what point ? A. From Greensboro and

signed by John C. Breckinridge.
Q. This dispatch was sent from the office to Jeffer-

son Davis at Charlotte ? A- When the mefe.-;age was
received he was en route to Charlotte. It waa deliv-

ered to him at Mr. Bates' house iu Charlotte.

Judge-Advocate Holt then said that, inasmuch as the

counsel for the prisoner Spangler had not as yet
opened the case for the defence, he desired to call

another witness for the prosecution in regard to that

prisoner.
No objection being made, the following witness was

called:

Examination of Jacob Rltterspark.

By Assistant Judgt'Advocate Birujkam State whether

you were a carpenter at Ford's Theatre down to the

nth of April last ? A. I was.

Q. Were you present on the night of the 11th when
the President was shot ? A. I was.

Q. Which box in the theatre did the President oc-

cupy that night ? A. It was on the left-hand side of

the stage the right-hand side as you come in from
the front.

Q. When the shot was fired did you hear anybody
cry

"
Stop that man?" A. I did.

Q. State where you were and what you did when
you heard the cry"* Stop that man?" A.I was stand-

ing on the stage, about the centre, behind the scenes,
when somebody cried out, "The President is shot."
Then I saw a man running across the stage toward
the back door; he had a kniie in his hand; I ran for the
east entrance, and aa I came up to him he grabbed for
me and struck at me with his knife; I jumi>ed back;
he then zim out and slammed the door shut; then I
went to open the door, and favttA it was fkst; could
not get It open very readily; at that time somebody
cried out, "Which way?" and I answered "This way;"
then I got out, but the man bad got on his horse and
gone down the alley; I then came In and met Spangler.

Q. What Spangler? A. Edward Spangler, the

prisoner; he kind of slapped me on the mouth with
his open hand, and said,

" Don't say which way he
went ;" I asked him what he meant by slapping me
on the mouth, and he said, "For God's sake shut up;"
it was all be said.

Q. When you went out that door had anybody else

except the man with the knife gone out before you? A.
I did not see anybody.
Q. Did anybody go out after you? A. Yes, but I

do not know who it was.

Q. Did you leave the door open when 70Q went
out? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. What was your business on the stage ? A. My
business was to Khove wings.
Q. State what sort of a man, if any, went after

you? A. I thought he was a tall pretty stout man.
Q. Do you know him ? A, No, Sir; I did not no-

tice him particularly.
Q. When you came back into the theatre was the

door open or shut? A. It was open.
Cross-examined by Mr. m^Q. State where you

were standing when you heard the pistol fired ? A.
In the centre of the stage.

Q. IMierewas Spangler then? A. Be was ^xrat
in the same place, just about where we stood off Uie
scenes ; he was standing there and seemed to look i>ale.

Q. You are certain you both stood- there when the
pistol was fired ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q~Did you know that the pistol had been fired im-
Djediately after it haupened? Ar Not riiibt am^v; I

did not know what had h^pened until I heard some-
body halloo stop that man, the President is shot

Q. When you came back whereabouts was Spangler ?

A. At the same place where I left him.
Q. Was there a crowd there T A. The actors were

there, and some stranguv ; there were some women
standing there belonging to the theatre; I do noi
know their names.

Q, Do yon not know one of them? A. I do not
know any of their names, not having been acquainted
with them; I had been there only four weeks.

Q. Did any one of them take any part in the play
that night? A. Yes, Sir, some of them did.

Q. What parts did they take? A. I do not know
what parts, but one they used to call Jennie.

Q. How close wae she to yon when Spongier struck

you ? A. About three or tour feeL

Q. She heard Spangler state the words yon have
given. A. I do not know.

Q. He said it loud enough for her to hear ? A.
Not so very loud.

Q. He said it in the usual tone? A. Yes, Sir; he
looked scared and kind of crying.

Q. Did you hear the people crying, "Bum the
theatre?" A. No, Sir; I just heaad them hallooing.

"Hanghlmt" "ShoothimI" That was alll heard.

Q. You mentioned what Spangler did and said to

you to several persons since then? A. Yes, Sir; I do
not know; I think I told some detectirea that came
there.

Q. Did yon tell either of the Misses Ford ? A. No
Sir, I told Gifford.

Q. What did you tell Glfford that Spangler said ?

A. I told him Spangler said I ahould not say which
way he ran.

Q. When did you tell Glfford? A. The same
week I thJTiir that I was released from Carroll Prison;
the week before last.

Q. Do you not know what they called the detective
whom you told ? A. No, Sir; he had black whiskers
and a very heavy moustache and weighed about one
hundred and forty pounds.

Q. Can you recollect any body else to whom yon
tola, it f A- I might have said something abuit it at
table in ^e house where I board ? \

Q. Did fon vee Booth open the door? A. ^s,
SI/.

" *

^V- *-

Q. Didyonsoehiidhotit? A. No, Sir.

Q. How close to you ITM thlfl big man who ran out
after you ? A. He might haTC heen five or six yards
from me when I heard him or ^offi^bodf

halloo out

"which way." I have not seen thatifiafl sinM.

Q. How long was it before you came back io ^here
Spangler was standing ? A. It might have beed (wo
or three minutes.
Q. And he waa crying? A. He looked io. He

seemed scared.

Q. What did you say to him before he spoke to yon
aa you have stated ? A. I did not say any thing.

Q. Were you at Bupi)er with Spangler the night
before the aesasBination ? A. Yes, Sir, we boarded
together.

Rohert Martin,
a witness for the defence, being recalled, stated that
he was mistaken in that portion of his testimony of

yesterday referring to the visit of the prisoner, Dr.
Samuel A Mudd, to his house on April 4. It was Jcre.
T. Mudd, not the prisoner, who visited him, and the
date was Apcil 11 instead of i. T^ witneoa fofther
stated that the prisoner, is Shni^f ^ih Jeff. T-

^udd, called on him while he was in market at Waan-
ingt09 on Dec. 34 last; that he saw the prisoner again
on March 23, in company with Mr. L. Gardner, on the
occasion of those genUomen stopping over night at hia

house; and that he didn't recollect seeing hiiu on any
other occasion.

Jerry Dyer,
a witness for the defence, being called, stated that he
had never gone into Virginia. He intended to say
he had not crowed the Potomac since 1861; but did go
to Richmond, Va., at that time, with the party who
had been sleeping in the pines.
By Auiftarit Judge-Advocate Bingkam -Q. Who were

the parties whom you accompanied to Richmond at

the time of which you speak? A. Benjamin Gwynn
and Andrew Gwynn.

Q. That waa after the rebellion commenced ? A-

Yes. Sir.

Q. Did you see Jefferson Davis while you were in
Richmond? A.I did not I never spoke tD him iu

my life. I remained in Klchmond only about a week,
and did not meet with any of the officials of the reb<^i

organization there, except Taylor, to whom 1 went to

got a pa88.
Q. What business took yon to Richmond ? A. I

went there to avoid arrest.

t^. You i-refLxred to fall Into the hands of the ene-

my ? A_ I regretted verj' much the necessity of going
there.

Q. To what pines do you refer in your testimony ?

A. To th" pines about Dr. Mudd's house.

Q. Did you sleep in the pines at night ? A. Yes.

Q._.Who fe<l you ? A. Dr. Samuel A. Mudd.
Lr. Ewing objt.cted to a further examination of this

wi Lncf9, aH all Uk so focts had already been stated by
him in bis examination in chiefs

Gen. Uunier inqured whether the witness had not
B%oru he was a loyal man, and had been such &om
tho l)ogiDning of the rebelLon ?

Judge ringhani replied that he bo understoAd.

Q. Lid you not belong to an organization hostile to

the Go\ernmcut of the United States ? A, I be-

longed to a cavalry company.
Q. Was it nut the purpose of that organization to

stand by the Sta.to of MarT-laud in any position she

might take, loyal or disloyal? A. That I do not
know.
y.--Did you not publicly proclaim yourself In favor

of the secf Bsion of Maryland? A. Not that I am
awaro of; I may have done it.

,

liy }ir. K^ing Q. State whether, when you went
to Virginia, you > ntered into the Confederate service V

A. I did not; I tlid not go for that purpose.
Q. State '*hLher when you returned you took the

oath of allegimire? A.I did.

Q. State v,hrther you have done any act to aid or

encourage the rebellion siui'^ taking that oath ? A.
I have not that I am aware of.

By Mr. Binyham Q. When did you take this oath
of allegiance ? A. In 18G1; I am not positive as to

that; 1 know it waa a short time after I returned.

Q. \i ho aiiministered the oath of allegiance ? A.
One of the Lieutenants or Captains at Gen. Hook-

er's camp,
lukaminatlon of Mr. Gardner.

By Mr. fwinpQ. State whether you know the

prisoner Dr. Samuel A. Mudd ? A.I do.

v. State whether he has ever said anything to you
about offering his land for sale, and, if so, when ? A.

I have heard him on several occasions during the

I>ast two years state that he wanted to sell ouL
Q. Were you at church in the neighborhood on the

Sunday after the aasaasination ? A, Yes, Sir.

Q,_Wae the fact of the assassination of the Presi-

dent then known and talked about at the church ? A.

Ves, Sir, I think it was generally known.
Q. State whether the name of the assassin was

generally known V A. I think not.

Q. Did you see Dr. Mudd there? A. Yea, Sir.

Q. blate whether you heard Dr. Mudd eay any-
thing as to how he regarded tlie'aseassination ?

Assistant Judge-Advocate Bingham objected to the

question.
Mr. Ewing said be had again brought this question

before the court for the purpose of calling their aUen-
tion especially to the chxiracter of the declaration.

He expected to prove that Dr. Mudd spoke of the as-

sassination as an atrocious and revolting crime, and a

terrible calamity to the country ;
and he spoke of it

generally among his neighbors at the church iu that

way. The prisoner waa charged with a concealment
of the fact of these two men being at hia house, which
was a concealment extending over Sunday ; and his

declarations showing his feelingB with reference to the
crime during the time he was alleged to have been

acting accessory to it were admissable.

The objection of the Judge-Advocate was sustained,
and the question was not put. .

Mr. Ewing then stated that he had no further e^m-
ination of the witness to make.

Examination of Joshua J. Naylor.
By Mr. Stone Q. Where do you reside? A. I re-

^1(le in the Eighth Election District of Prince George
Co'imty.

'-

%
State whether you know the general reputation

aniel G. Thomas for truth and veracity? A.I
know his general repuution in that respect pretty
well ; both from report and obtiervation, it is bad.

Q. From his general character for truth and verac-

ity, would you believe him on his oath ? A. From
my own knowledge of the man I would not.

Q. How long have you known Thomas? A. Since
he was a small boy.

Q. Did you know his general character for truth
and veracity before the war? A. I have known him
all the while. I never heard him spoken well of at

any time. His reputation was that he never told the

truth when a lie answered his purpose better.

CroKi-examined by Judge-Advocate HoU Q. Did yon
ever know of Mr. Thomas speaking fialeely when un-
der oath ? A.--Not under oath ; I never knew him to
be sworn.

Q. Did yon ever hear It charged upon him that he
swore falsely? A. I don't know that I ever did.

Q. The reputation of which you speak is that he
talks idly, extravagantly and unrel^ly, but that rep-
utation does not extend to any statements he would
make under oath ? A. I never heard that he had
been charged with swearing falsely.

Q. Is he not reported to be an Ihonest and loyal
man in nls neighborhood ? A. Well, he is some-
times one thing, and sometimes the other. Just aa the
proapccta of either side vary.

Q. Have you been loyal yourself since the rebel-
lion ? A. I have.

Q. Have you constantly desired that the govern-
ment should succeed in suppreasing the rebellion ?

A. Always.
In reply to some further qnesUonlng, witness testi-

fied further his ground for suflpecting the loyalty of
Mr. Thomas. At particular times tbey were based
upon what Uiat person had told others ; that person-
ally he was perfectiy friendly with Mr. ^omas, their
residences being near each other. He had no private
or public differences with that gentleman, and that the
reputation of Dr. George Mudd as a loyal man and a
supporter of the goremmeut was uDiTersal In that

neighborhood.
Examination of 'William A. Mudd.

SMr.
<Ston Q. Do joo know Dr. Samiid A.

a? A.~Ido.

Q, Howfkr do you live from him? A. About a
mile and a half.

Q. State whether at any time last year yon saw a

Oapt. White, from Tennessee, [or Lieut. Perry at
or about Dr. 8. A. Mudd'a premlaes? A. I never
did.

Q. Did yon see Andrew Gwynn, Ben Gwynn or

George Gwynn about his premises at any time last

Summer ? A. No ; I have not seen Andrew Gwynn
since he left for tiie South ; George Gwynn I have
seen at our church several times since he returned.
A. Did yon see any person staying out in the

woods about Dr. Mudd's during last year? A. I did
not; I never saw a man there that I heard of as hav-

ing been South excepting one; I recollect seeing Ben
Gwynn at Dr. Mudd's; I rode up and ascertained from
him that he was recruiting, or something of that

kind; that has been quite three years ago; it may
have been in the first year of Uie war; It Waa ^the time
I understood they were after him.

Testimony of Francis S. Walsh.
By Mr. (StonQ. Where do yon reside ? A. I

have been residing in this city since 1637; I am a

druggist.
Q. Do yon know the prisoner, Herrold ? A.

Yes.

Q, How long have yon known him ? A. Ever
since I was a boy; I have known him intimately since

October, 1863.

Q. State whether or not he haa been In yonr em-
ploy ? A. He was for nine months, aa clerk.

Q. State as near as you can, his character ? A. He
lived in my house; I know nothing objectionable in
his character; he waa like most yotmg men, light,

trifiing In some things, but in hia moral character I
saw nothing to find fault with in him; he waa temper-
ate in his habite and regular in his hours.

Q. State whether he was or was not, in his general
oharacter, more of a boy than a man ? A. I think so.

Q. State whether or not he was easily infiuenced or

persuaded by any one around him ? A. I should
think he was more easily than boys or young men of
his age ;

he waa boyish in many resi>ecta.

By JudgeHoU Q. What do yon suppose to be his

age ? A. About twenty-two years.

TeatimonC ofJames Hokes.
By Mr. Stone Q. Where do you reside? A. I

have lived at the Navy-yard in this city eince 1827.

Q. Do you know the prisoner Herrold ? A. I have
known him from hia birth, about twenty-two years I

bejieve.

Q. Have yon seen a good deal of him ? A. I have
been intimate in his family for about eighteen or nine-

teen years.
Q, How large a family? A. Seven or eight; he

was the only son.

Q. State what is Ms general character for boyish-
ness, whether he wa* ettily persuaded or led away.
A. I have always looked upoQ bl& tf ^ hght trifling

boy of very little reliability:
' ^ '

Q. Is fie or not easily Infinenced b; any one aroond
him ? A. I should think he was.

Q. More so than the generality of young men of
his age ? A. Yef>, I am certain of thai

Q. Would he be especially liable to be led awy by
any one of taAcinating address ? A. I have never
heard him enter into any argument with any one; all

hit} QonversaUon tha^ I have heard has been of a light
and trifiing character.

Testimony of 'William H. Klelats.

By Mr. 5ton<Q. Where do you reside ? A. I have
lived in this city for fifteen years.

Q. State whether you know the prisoner Herrold
welL A. I do.

Q. Have you known him all that time ? A. Yes,
for nearly thirteen years.

tj. State whether you saw him during the month of

February last. A.I think I did.

Q. How often ? A. I could not say how often I

was at home. I live next door to his father's, and
have occasionally seen him In the yard, morning and
afternoon. I suppose I saw him every one, two, three,
four or five days.
Q. Sute whether or not he is of trifling character

and easily persuaded. A.I believe he Is. I saw him
very often in boys' company. I should think he was
more of a boy than a man. He never associated with
them at alL

Testimony of Emma Herrold.

By Mr. Stone Q. State whether you are the sister

of the prisoner, David C. Herrold. A.I am.
Q. State whether he was at home on the 15th of

February last. A. Yes; I remember It from the fact

of sending a valentine to him, which he received on
the loth.

Q. Had you any talk with him in relation to that
valentine on the ICth ? A. No, but my sister had.

Q. State what is the next date you can fix and at
which he was at home? A. The 19th; I remember
that date by the fact that I brought a pitcher of water

up atairs; he met me in the hall and wanted I sliould

give it to him ; I would not give it to him, and he tried

to take it a\vay from me; I held on to it and it waa
spilt over us; that waa the Sunday morning after Bt
Valentine's day.

Q. And yuu do not remember hia bPing at home
between these times 7 A. He was home; but I can-
not fix the day.

The rebel Ma).-Gen. Edivard Johnson
was here called to the stand.

Grn. Iiou:r LeIore this witness la sworn I wish to

submit a motion to the courl, I will k!; ate the facts

upon which I base the moti'ni. It is wrJl-known to

Uio as it id tti a great many oHirers of the army, that
the person now on the stand, Edward Johnson, was
educated at the Nitional Mihtary Academy al the gov-
eminent eipeune, and that since that time, for

years, he biis h*ld a comm.asion in the
army of the Uii i ted States. It is well
known iu the. army tliat it is a condition pre<:edent to

receiving a commiesion, that an officer shall take an
oath of allf ginnce and fidelity to the government. In
lij^'il. it because my duty an an officer to fire upon a
small party of which tliis man was a member; that

party tired, u^wn, struck down and killed loyal men
who were in the service of the government. Since
that time, it is uouirious to all officers of tiie army
that the man now introduced here as a witness baa
openly borne arms against the United States, except
when ho has been a prisoner in the hands of the gov-
ernment. I understand that it is proposed that he
shall testify beJore this Court. He comes here as a

witness, \,iLh his hands red with the blood of his

loyal counirvTuen, shot by him or his assistants, in
violation of his solemn oath as a man and as an of-

ficer. I submit, therefore, to the Court whether he
does not stand in the eye of the law as an incompetent
witness. I regard the offering as a witness of a man
standing in open violation of an oath administered to

him as an officer as an Insult to the Court and an out-

rage- upon the administration of justice. I move that
this man Edward Johnson be ejected from the court aa
an incompotcht witness."

Gen. Ekin I rise to second the motion. I am glad
that this question has now been presented to the court.

I regard this man clearly Incompetent as a witness.
In my judgment, of all the men in this country, for

those who have been educated by the government,
nourished by the government, protected by the govern-
ment, and who have then tumedand fought and joined
enemies of the government, to come into a court of

justice, and especially before a military commiasion of

the character such as that here assembled, aa the

height of impertinence, and I trust the resolution
which has been presented will be adopted by the com-
mission without beaitation.

Mr. AikenheioTe the commission decides upon
the motion of Oen. Howe, it is proper for me to say
that I i^-os not awate of the fact that, because a person
had borne arms against the government, it would dis-

qualify him, and render him Incompetent as a witness;
therefore 1 could not of course have intended any In-

sult In introducing Gen. Johnson as a witness. It

will also be recollected that at least one witness who
has borne arms against the government was intro-

duced here by the Judge-Advocate without objection
of any member of the court.

Getu ATauit Does this person appear here as a vol-

unteer witness ?

Mr, Aiken He does not
The Judgt'-Adwcatc- General I feel bound to say that

as a rule of law, before a witness can be rendered so
infamous aa to become absolutely incompetent to tes-

tif/ he must be convicted by judicial proceeding, and
the record of that proceeding miist be produced as
the basis of his incompetency. Without that convlo-
tion any evidence of his guilt only appUes to his cred-

ibility. This court can discredit him so far aa they
pleaae upon that ground, but I do not think the law
would authorize the court to declare ihe witness in-

competent, however unworthy he may be of credi-

biUty.
Gin. Lew. Wallace I hope, for thr sake of the char-

acter of this Investigation, and lor the sake of public
justice, not for that of the person Introduced as a wit-

ness, but for that of the prisoners at the bar now on
trial, the officer making this motion wiU withdraw it.

Gm. lloweVpon the statement of the Judge-Advo-
cate-General, that this person is not technically an in-

competent witness, I withdraw the motion.

Examined by Mr. JukenQ. State your present
status aa a prisoner of war ? A, I am a United SUtea
prisoner of war captured at NaahviQe, now confined at

Fort Warren, Boston harbor.

Q, Were you or not an officer in the scattered Con-
federate service, and if so of what rank ? A. I waa
an officer of the rank of Brigadier-General in the Con-
federate States army from the year 186^ np to the date
of my capture.

Q. Did you have a higher rank than that ? A. I

did.

Q. Are yon acquainted with Henry Von Steinacker ?

A. I am acquainted with a man who went by that

name; who represented binrs^if to me aa Henry Von
Steinacker.

Q.Was he a member (tf your staff ? A. He was
nol

Q. Did he rank as an engineer officer or receive pay
as such 7 A. He did not rank aa an oificerrneitner
aa an engineer, staff or line officer; he was a private.

Q. To what regiment and conpany did he belong ?

A. He belonged to the Stonewall Brigade, Second
Tirginia Infantry I think, I am not positive upon that

point, and I do not remember the company.
Q.Was the Second Viiglnia Infantry attached io

yonr division t A. It waa a part of the Stonewall

Brigade, and that waa one of the brigades of my divi-

sion.

Q. Fleaae state to the conrt bow, when and under
what dicnmatanoea Yon Steinacker presented him-
Mtf to 70a. A. Is tb month of May, 1863, ^sn

accosted me in Bichmond, on Capltol-sqnare, by my
name and the rank I bore in the United States Army,
as Major Johnson. He told me he had served under
me.
Judge JWn^am What has that to do with it ? There

has been no inquiry made as to his service under yoti.
>ri(r Wefl, he met me in Richmond, and applied

for a position in the Engineer Corps, stating that he
had served under me previously; that he waa a Pms-
Blan by birth and an oi^glneer by education, and would
like to get into the Engineer Corps In our eervioe.

Jttdge Bingkam You need not tell what he said.
Witr%etg. He applied to get into onr service, I had

no such i)osltion to give and declined giving it, and
he left me. He called again and made a second appli-
cation for the position. I told htm I oould not give it

to him ; I was then ordered off to Fredericksbnrgh. In
about a week this man appeared there and again made
apphcation for a position either in the engineer corps
or on my BttfL I told him I could not give him a

position in either; but that if he would enlist as a

private troxn his representations of himself as an engi-
neer and a draughtsman, I would put him on duty in
the engineer corps as a private. On these conditions he
enlisted as a private In tiie Stonewall Brigade, Second
Regiment Virginia Infantry, and I assigned him to

special duty at headquarters. He waa to act as

draughtsman and assist my engineer officer, and he so
continued to act until I was told he had left

Q.Was he subjected to court-martial at that time?
Question objected to by Judge Bingham, on the

ground that the records of the court must be produced,
and he did not think there were any courts down in

Virginia in those days that could try at alL
Mr. Aiken stated that aa under the circumstances

the records of the court could not be produced,
parole evidence could be admitted. He presumed the

question was not seriously objected to.

Objection sustained by the court
Q. Where In Virginia was your encampment

after the battle of Gettysbm^h ? A- Near Orange
Court-house, Orange County, Va.

Q. Do you know or not of a meeting of the bfflcera

of that brigade at the camp of the Second Virginia
Bigiment ? A. I know nothing of it, and never heard
anything of the kind.

Q. Did you ever learn the fact that a secret meeting
was held there at that time ? A. I never hoard of

any such secret meeting.
Q. Did you ever, at any meeting of the officers of

your dlvlaion, hear plans discussed for the assassina-
tion of the President of the United States ? A. I

never heard any plans discussed in any meeting of the
officers, nor did I ever hear the assassination of the
President alluded to by any individual In my division
aa an object to be desired.

Q. Are yon acquainted with J. WUkes Booth the
actor ? A. I am not; I never saw him.

Q. Look at that picture of Booth and eee If you
erfr saw the man ? A. Never to my knowledge; I

did not know, in fact, that there waa such a maa until

after t^ iMft^sination of President Lincoln.

qT-Have yofi a t^ersoDaJ kuQwle^e of ih fact of

St. David Cookerill Irfaing a horse ?

Judge BiJigfiaml object; we do not propose to try
the question of horse-stealing; it is not in this issue.

Mr. Aiken The charge was made in the paper pre-
sented that Von Steinacker had been guilty of horse-

'

stealing, and I understood we were permitted to prove
any allegation in that paper.
CoL .Smwtf^t Anything that is legitimate and com-

petent to bo proved. We did not go further.

The objection was sustained by the court

Q. Did you ever learn anything while at the South
of a secret association by the name of the Eiiights of

the Golden Circle or Sons of Liberty ? A. I never
belonged to any such association m.y8elf, never knew
any person reputed to belong to tiiem, and never
knew anything of them.

Q. While in Eichmond have yon heard it freely

spoken of in the street and among your acquaintances
that the assassination of the President of the United
States was a desirable result to be accomplished'? A.

I never beard it spoken of aa a desirable object to

be accomplished. In fact, aa I said before, I never
heard any officer or person allude to the assassination
of the President as desirable, to the best of my recol-

lection.

Q. Was Von Steinacker a member of Gen. Blen-
ker's staff? A. Not that I know of. He stated to me
that he waa. ;

Q, Did he state to yon that he was a deserter from
our service? A. He stated to me that he had desert-

ed or attempted to desert, and was apprehended.
Crost-examined by Judge BinghanCQ. Have yon

ever been in the service of the United Stated? A.I
!

have.

Q. Were you educated in the United States Military
Academy ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. How long have von been in the army of the
United Stales? A.I graduated in 1839.

Q. And had been in our am.y down to the break-

ing out of the rebellion ? A. Ves, Sir.

Q. What was your rank iu the army at that time ?

A. Captain and Brevet Major in the Sixth United
States Infantry.

Q. Stale how you got out of tlio service of the
United States? A. I tendered my resignation, which
was accei^ted.

Q. Tendered it to whom? A. To the Adjutant-
Genend of the United States on May 1. It was not

accepted lor three or four weeks. I received the ac-

ceptance of my resignation in June following.
y. Did you then enter the rebel service? A. I

went to my home in Virginia, where I remained a few
weeks. I then entered the Confederate Slates service,
and have been in it ever since,

Q. What waa the final rank held by you in the ser-
vice ? A. Major-General.

Q. Were you a Major-General in 186S? A. I was
for a part of ISi^^iJ; I think my rank as Major-General
commenced in February of that year.

Testimony of Afrs. Maria Jenkins.
Examined by Mr. Stone. Q.^State whether you

know David E. Herrold ? A. Yes, I know him.
Q. Canyon state whether he was or was not in

Washington on the 18th of last February ? A. He
was at my house on the 18th and received my rent I

have his receipt to show.

T-cstimony of Mrs. Potts.
Examined by Mr. Stone. Q. State whether you know

ono of the accused, David E. Herrold ? A. Yes.

Q. State to the court whether he was or was not in

Washington on the 20th of February last ? A. I can-
not state whether he was or was not He came to my
house on the 19th, and I told him I would send the

money to the house, which 1 did. I did not see him
the next day. He used to come to my house, and
when I would not be prepared to see him, I would tell

him that I would send the money to his house. His
receipt was dated the 20th of February.

Testimony of the rchel MaJ. H. H. Doug-
lass.

Ex/mined by Mr. Aikin.Q.BUte to the ooort
whether you ever held a commission in the so-called

Confederate jiervice ? A.I have several ; my last

commission was that of Major and Assistant-Adjutant-
General; I served as such on the staff of six general
officers, and among others on that of Maj.-Gen. Edward
Joiinso^
Q. Are yon acquainted with Henry Von Steinacker ?

A. I know a man by the name of Von Steinacker; I

don't know what hia first name is.

Q.Was he or not a private in your service, and If

so, in. what regiment? A. He waa in the Second

Virginia Infantiy, Stonewall Brigade.

Q. Did he received the pay, bounty and allowances

of a private ?. A. I ao not know.
Q. Do you recollect that after the return of your

army from Gettysburgh, where it was encamped?
A. I waa wounded at Gettysburgh, and left in the

bands of the enemy; I was a prisoner for nine
months,
Q. When you returned to camp did yon meet Von

Steinacker again ? A. I do not remember seeing him
again ;

I got a letter from him immediately after I re-

tnmi to camp.
Q._Doyonknow of any secret meetings ever be-

ing held In your camp at which the assassination of

President Lincoln was discussed? A. No, I do not
Q. Were you acquainted with J. Wilkes Booth, ihe

actor? A. No.

By the Court Q.Wen yon ever in the United
States service? A. I was not. ^th the permiasion
of the court, I would like to make a statement
Gen. Houtel object to the prisoner making uiy

statement
Gen. Foster 1 hope the witness win be allowed to

make his statement
The Prtsidentrli no ftirther objection la made the

witness will proceed with his statement
Witness I just wish to say to the Court understand-

ing that evidence has been given by which imphcation
has been cast on the Stonewall Brigade, that as a man
who has held positions in that Brigade as private and
line and staff officer, I think their intagritr aa men
equal to their reputation for gallantiT aa aoldiert

would forbid them to be employed as n^ht aswmtns
of President Lincoln. In their behalf I only wish to

say -that I do not beUeve they knew anything abont or

in the least sympathized in any such nnrighteoiu or

unsoldierlike action.

Testimony of Oacar Helnrleha.
Examined by Mr. Aiken Q. Have you been in the

service of the so-called Confederate Btatee? A, I

have; as engineer officer at one time on the staff of
Gen. Edward Johnson; and at others, that of differ-

ent general officers.

Q. State whether yon are acquainted with Eemr
Von Steinacker ? A. I am.

Q. When and under what oircumatances did hat
commence ? A. He was detailed to me as dran^ta-
znan immediately after Gen. Johnston took command.
Q.Was he employed aa such? A. I employed

him aa such.

Q. Did he ever have the rank or pay of an En-
gineer officer T A. He did not,

Q. Are yon acquainted with J. Wiliea Booth, the
actor ? A. I am not

Q. Did yon ever see a peraon oaUing himself by
that name in camp ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Do you know of any secret meettnga of officers
ever taking place in yonr camp, at whleh the aasaesin-
aUon of President Linooln waa diacossed? A. None
ever did take place.

Q. Did yon ever learn the &ct that Van Btelnaoker
waa a member of Oen. Blencker's staff?

QueatlOD objected to by Judge T^piiTn . and with-
drawn.

Q. Did you ever learn the fact of hia deaerting the

tW^W of the United Btaiea?

Question objected to by Judge '^ng-ha.m sod wltb
drawn.

Q--^o yon know that fact ? A. I do not only trotni
his statements and aclmowledgmeaitB on aereral oo^
oaslons to me.

Q. Have you ever heard of, or been 00ffnlnt ot
a eecret treasonable society for the pnrpoae of tbd
aasaasination of the President of the United B^aim B
A. I am not cognizant of any, nor have I ever heutf
of any.

Q. Were any members of your staff, or yonrself:members of an organization known as the Knhrhti^S
the Golden Circle, or Sons of Liberty? A. Soair aa12am concerned, I never have be^ nor do I know o2
any of the othere having been.

Q* Have you heard declarations made In Richmond-
to the effect that President Xdncoln ouizht to bn *-
Binated ? A I have not

- u ^

Testimony of Thomas C. Hott.
Examisxed by Mr. Aiken-^. "Where do you reaida

and what la your occupation ? A. I reside in Princ5
George County and have been attending bar at Mrs.
Surratt'a place for Mr. Lloyd.

Q. Did you see Mr. Lloyd on the 14th of last April t
A. Yes, Sir. I saw bim in the morning of that day^
and also Just before sunset

Q. What waa his condition at that time? A. Ha
was pretty tight when I saw him; he waa going roxm*
to the kitchen in a buggy; he had been to Marlboro
and waa carrying round there some fish and oysters ; L
did not see him when he came back, and the next ll
saw of him he was firing a Iniggy ; Mrs. Snrratt was in,-

Q. Had he been for weeks before drinking a goo^f
deal ? A. Yes, he had been tight pretty ne^ every
day and night too.

Crots-exammed by Judg$ Bingham Q. Did jxm sea
him tie the buggy of Mrs. Surratt ? A. With aseisU
ance he did; I do not know whether Mr. Lloyd, Mr,,
Weichman or Capt Gwynn tied It They were aiP
there; I was not present at the btiggy; saw them f^^
ing it, and that la all I saw; I waa acroaa the street re
turning from the stable.

Q. And do you know how light a man Is by looking
across the street 7 A. No; I waa with him i^feer H^ak
nearly all night
By Mr. Campbell Q. Do yon know or do you no'

know whether Mr. Lloyd attended court at MsrIbony'
that day ? A. He did.

Q. Where did you first see bim that erenlng ? A.

Driving around to the kitchen. He came around to
ihe front of the house while Mrs. Surratt waa there.

Q. Did you hear any conversation that took placw
between Mr. Lloyd and Mrs. Surrrtt? A, I did not,

Q. How close were you to the buggy 7 A.^Probarf
bly fifteen or twenty yards off^

By Judge J9tnf?^^ Q. What Capt Gwynn waa
that who was at Mrs. Surratt's buggy ? Capt Bennet*
Gwyn.

Q. Do you recollect that he had gone before Mrs.
Suxratt came ? A. I do not recollect anything of (ha
kind.

^^^
Testimony of J. 8. Jenkins.

Examined by Mr. Aiken Q. Where do yon realde?
A. In Prince George County.

Q. Were you or were you not at Surrattsville on tha
14th of April last ? A. I was.

Q. Are you acquainted with Seimis J. Weichman ?

A. Yes.
* Q. Were you at Surrattsville at the time he rode np
to the house with Mrs. Surratt ? A. Tea.

Q. Did Mrs. Surratt or not at that time show jo%
a letter ? A. She did, from George Calvert

Q. Did she show you any other papers ? A. She
showed two judgments obtained by Chas. B. Calvert,
in the Circuit Court of our country against Mrs. Sur-
ratt

Q. Did you know of your own knowledge whether
that businese brought Mrs, Surratt to Surrattsville that

day 't A. I only know she showed me this letter and
judgments.

Q. Did you transact any busineJiS for Mrs. Surratt
that afternoon ? A. I made the interest out on the

judgments.
Q. Did she express to you, during her entire' stay

at Surrattsville that afteru'-on, any wish, desire or
purpose to see John W. Lloyd? A. She did not

Q. Were you at the place when Mr. Lloyd drew np?
A. Yes.

Q. What was his condition at that time 7 A. Ha
was very much intoxicated.

Q.Was Mrs. Surratt upon the -pcimt of going away
when Mr. Lloyd drove up? A. Yc:-, she had beea
ready t start for some time bef'^iL- Lloyd drove up.
She had business with Capt Gwynn, and when he
came she went back and stopped.

Q. Atwliat time did you leave? A- About sun-

down, I Judge.
Q. Had you during the last year or two been on

terms oi intimacy with Mrs. Surratt ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Have you in all your intercourse with her heard
her breathe a word of disloyalty to the government ?

A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Have you at any time ever heard her make any

re:uark or reniark. showing her to have a knowledge
of any plan or conspiracy to assassinate the Presiuent
or any member of the government ? A. No. Sir.

Q. Uavf you ever heard her mention at any time
any plan f^r the capture of the l*resideut ? A. I Ua^ e
not.

Q. Have you beon frequently at the house of Mr8.___,

Surratt, when Uiuon troops were parsing? A. Yet,"
Sir.

Q.From yonr personal tnowlerlge of the transac-
tions then or ther'"", can you state wlictber or not she
was in the habit of giving them milk, tea, and suih
other noiirishmcnt as she had in the house. A. Yes,

*

frequeuUy.

Q, Was she in the habit of receiving pay for It?

A. Sonitlimcs she- did and sometiiiita she iiid not.

Q. Do you rccolUct "u or ab^ui ii:c time of a large
number of hordes csc^r^ii^o fiom t-ic-l oro. wLethar or
not any of them wer-: fiken up and put on her pr^n.!-
ses ? A. Some of tliL-ui; I di^^rfniuinber how many.

Q. Were thobe huioea fed and kept by her or not?
A. Yes.

Q. Were they a!l given up ? A. Every one.

<^. Do you know wLdher she took a receipt fnr

them? aJ She received a reci,ipt; but never got any
pay.
Q. Can you state whether you ever knew Mrs. S'\r- ,

ratt to commit any overt act against the governmeni y

A. I never did.

Q. Was it not Mrs. Surratt's constant habit to ex-

press warm sympathy for tlie sick and wounded of

our army ? A.I do not remember ever hearing her
say anything about that.

Q. Do you know of a defective eye-sight on her
part? A. I have been present when she would bo
unable to read or sew by gaslight; this has been the
fact for several years.

Q, Do you recollect on any occasion of her failing
to recognize immediately friends who were near her ?

A.I do not recollect any.

Q. Do you or not recollect on that one occasion Mrs.
Surratt gave the last ham she had to Union soldiers?

A. 1 do not
Q. Do you know of a person by the name of .V. L.

Howell? A. Ves, I have seen him at the hotel, I

think, twice.

By Mr. Clampit Q. Did you or did you not meet
Mrs. Surratt on the Tuesday preceding the atesaasina-

tion ? A.I cannot say on Tuesday. It was a few

days before,

Q. When you met her, did not you aak her the

news, and did she not state, in reply, that our army
had captured Gen. Lee's army ?

Objected to by CoL Burnett as irrelevant

Mr. Clampit said be desired to show that the pris-
oner at that time exhibited a loyal feeling in the
matter.
CoL Burnett replied that the only legitimate maana

of proving loyalty was to prove her reputation for and
acts yf loyalty. It could not be proved by her declara-

Qons.
Mr. Clampit replied that, as the goremmeni had

endeavored to prove the disloyalty of the accused, ha
thought it was competent to prove her loyalty. But
he would vary his question and aak the witness what
waa the reputation of Mrs. Surratt for loyalty T A.

Very good.
Q. You have nererheaxd her express any dialoy^

sentiment ? No, Sir.

Cross-examined by CoL Burnett Q. ^What rdation
are you to the prisoner, Mrs. Surratt. A. Qke is my
sister.

Q. Where did yon reeide while she waa living at
Surrattsville ? A. Abont a mile uid a half this side.
and I have been residing there since.

Q. Are you now under arrest? A. lam; I waa
arrested and brought here last Thursday week.

Q. Where were yon on the'erenlng of the day pr
Tions io yonr srrest ? A. At Lloyd's HoteL

Q. Did you meet at that place a Mr. CoHenback ?

A. Yea.

Q. Did you hare any eonrersation with him at that
time In referenea to this trial ? A. Yes, Sir, we were

talking about tha triat

Q. ^bid ytn meet a man by the name of Cottlng-
ham there f A. Ifaa; I went there with him.
Q.At tha tlnoa you met Collenback what was said

about tha Mai In reference to witnesses summoned
against Mrs. Burratt ? A. I think I told him I would
look at ihe paper and sea. . .

Q. Anything else ? A- Not that I know of I

miht hav t^ him that my sister found lii*^^^:
(JWhat relevancy had that to the oon^ren^on?

A- I dicremember how tiie conversation <mmencea^
Q.-Dld you at that time and place y'^^Jl^^?;

lenback thit if he, or any one hke him,
^'*J*?^ pv

pfced . wltaeM igalMt j-om sister? ASo-.

^{^^T nndOTtoocl he wM > witness, nd tJt h.

S3 Silie oSi' W be. SE she had raised hU toly.

2'_WM tbere any tnger eiUblted in tti, oonyersa-

jini A. I did not mean it, if there wis.
"
Q _p7J ycra hare any talk about John H. Burratt

having returned from Bichmond? A. Kot to mj

""olDid you taUi about John H. Snrratt going to

Bichmond, or mention anything about. pa(>wabo'>4

Contm%\^ on
J^<tt

Pa
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THE WORKINCMEN'S UNION.

Continuation of tlie Grand Festival at

Jones' Wocd-HSecond Day of

the Demonstration.

Firty^ Thonsand^People in the Union, and
Good Sliare of Them at the Frolic.

Fifty thousaDd people constitute a great
crowd, and if united in any cause must mate them-
Belrea felt eoonar or Uter. To the Workingmen's
Union there is a membcrsiiip, we are informed, vary-

ing bat little from this vast number. Not quite a year
ago Bome fifty or sixty protective assoclationa joined
themseivee together, forming what has since been
known as the "Union." Distinct in minor forma and
policies, these several bodies were united in the one
single purpose of elevating, socially and otherwi.~e.
the workmen and women of these vast citi j. By
delegates properly deputed a conaUtution and by-
laws were adopted, of which this is i

THE PRE.UtELE.
TTAereoi, The workingmen of New-York and Brook-

lyn have long been convinced of the iieci-sgiEy of har-
monious SEd cooperative action for ihiir nmtiial in-
terests in regard to just compensation and limited
hours of labor, afForaing necessarj- time for mental
culture and healthful recreation; and behev-
Ing that the causes which have operated
o detrimentally to their interfteta may be uner-

ringly traced to an a^nce of proper organization of
the different branches of induati7 do hereby com-
bine our united energies for the purpose of self-pro-
tection a right inherent in all classes where a con-
centration of action or power may bo necessary, in
accordance with our legal and juat rights, and in the

accomplishment of the ends we have in view, we adopt
the following constitution and by-lawa *

Tike idea waa popuUr, the means apparent, and the

end a consommatlon' devoutly to be desired. One of

the main features of the Union Is the reduction

of the $en hour system, to the more comfortable one

of eight hours. To gain t^s point the constant en-

deavors of the union have been bent, but thus far with

limited succeea. Men who need laborers need them
for their good, and they are not apt to consnU. tie

whims of any other body, preferring to make their ar-

Tangcments privately and bet^^een themselves and the
tmployes. 'Ihe c*_in6eqiioucc.s are scrikee and subse-

quent compromises, the lirst unpleasant and eipen-
aivQ, tike latter humiliatiug and unsatisfactory.
But with all this we havf nothing to do. The work-

ingmen and their iair partners may or may not be
ab* to settle their schedule of tajifis and time, but
that they can manage well the more ogreei^blc matters
of a

GEA^D FESTIVAL,
a mammoth pic-ulc, a first-class holiday with fes-

tive occompauiinents is beyond a peridvcnture. Yes-

terday, in coutiuuauon of their first annn.il gathering,
the Union cel^rated its Hfcond day's pastime with a
seoontl and improved eiition of the liryt day's jollity
and fun. The bar^'es, f>.r a wonder, were in readiness
and so were Lheir mddy-cheekefl loa.'s. At 11 o'clock
a merry cr<>wd a.ss';ubl-_d on the df^cks, and with

che.jr..ig mnsic and i-nlivening sports tiie huur was
passed en route to Jones' \S uod.

THE coiiiurrEEa

of the dav were as foiViws: Messrs. Stephens. Plumb-
ers; t'ei rs, Vi hul?,. rer-: t^uinn. Shade Paintors;
Dunn, tlotLini.' (^uiiers; Ar.?eck, Trunk and Baj^ Mak-
ers; L>nl,'U, Packii.r,'-Ltn:: Makers; IkatUo, Dry Dock
Painters , Blake, i .'^,11 .enters ; (.'a.-^hinan. Tailors;

pouter, Aniali;amate 1 i-.n.:ine:^; Wosk!, Typographical
Union; Ball, Isaah and Dhnd Makers; Rourke, House
Painters; Parker, Tin lioofers; Cii-^hman, Protective

Tailors; >Iiu:hcl, Car Imverb; Leonai-l, ooach Driv-
ers

; McDemiott, Plofitfrirs; Lynch, Coal Hoisters;
Gilien. Cartnien; IIaf;X'*^rcy, Coaclmifkera; Ne\-iUe,

Dry (.i0"i.is; Ta^ ^ r, i. arjK^ts; Tr.mey, tioldbeaters;
Blackman, 'Lon;>h'-.remtu; Cooney, Copperworkcrs;
and of the.'t\ Messrs. Stkphizxs, of the plimibcrs,
jACBso?f and Neville, of tho Advocate, and Wood, of
the Typc)^rai>hical Uni .::, v.-(.ro ci^nspicu-us In their
eflort^ to make the occi.-'ii-ii a success. But what axe

committees or prOi,-r.ai::mi;d ? Norhiug without tbe

people. \Vh('-n fijio-,:! i'^ tV' uty tli uis-iufi n".on, women
and childr'_-n meet for the purp- sc ami wiih the det^r-
nunatiou 01 "

having a ;'j.y old limt,',' they will do it

under any and all ;-..lvt;rse circumstances. Ou thid

occasion t-VLrv'thintr was i^ropitious. The u^y waJ per-
foct, tiic air a

', cri'etual uaim, the wood-i an mvitaiion
to pa-^itoral coi^iurts, the brass banJs ii.<pirii.K, the

stringed iuatTimicnts .-ooihii^, the presence uf an im-
mense concourse mr..,"-ieii<\ and th^.; result a pralun;,".d

fL-fltival, a lea' i -A i^''jjil iLmgs for the hca^i, boJy and
heart. At nc'U the

SCENE rro>' THE rT..\-TFOR:r=;

was simply beau^ifuL A lit'dc too much hciit perhaps,
and if tine \%.rc di.-yio -eJ to be select, a fuw thoLsands

might have t^'cn ui^T-oused with, but to a " man and
% brother" the cro'.va wii^ a couii'iTi and the lie^it a rlo-

light. 1'ac j;icn wore iii\ "rse unin^ruis, irum a plain
linen suit u\i >.o The maijnuicent i'Utiit of a Brua tway
swell. Th. 'xU\ .ir-i v: ri- <ji]ually reckle.-^s in cosiumn, 1

lollowicg JO larticubr fashion, bu: tieekiiig ca^-h her
comfort and itie eml<cr,i:.hmeut of her parucular

|

tyle, wcai in a^pavel v..rj"ing from the modest caiico 1

and rcuLd hat, to the cc^-nlier silk an 1 elabor.tte boa-
j

net. KouLi'd an., rurind a!;Li round they wll: until the
1

spi'^ctator iiT^w di/j'.y and sought relief in lagt^r.
A list of dances ly.i: as tlio Li'jr.il law, and mazy
ma the' ir.ORi libv-riucUic evulutiou, aiTurded a'liidc i

opporturuty for ihe ej^'ert st votaiy of social ;

whirL i.jTat-'">;i-, vlii..h wo-:1j. put :i!a;:y a be-puiled )

dancing-master to I'j.- bl'Lsh, were executed without

apparcnc oU'iTt by Il-V' ly dauiscls of woU, various

ages; fi;;ures, conipl.c-tLiJ aa the soverr^st proposition
In Euciil, in no way embarrassed the t-vtr-ready
couples, ami dan. as oi fashion as old as the Lilla and
cq'iatiy re-pecrablo w-_-re as accei-table as the muit
modern walt^ ur the nnjst f.i3hionable gailop.
The scverai

orrsiDH xTmLAcnoys
were well f ntTcr.iP'''d, Id;!;d fiudlers turned np uneT-
pectedly at fvery no''k, iciu'^rant V,ai;-pipeistd wheezed
out their nervj-kiiU^g ^'pi' aks at inconvenient inter-

vals, and wh'U at U'W" o'clock the crowd had attamed
such pr portion 3 as to render dancing on the plat-
forms uiicopui'Ttible, tlieeo peripatetic musicians
formed the centre axouTid which in frracefid fig-ares
circled tpe surjdus djjjcers. A lar^,e model of the
famous Monitor with panoramic views of scenes of the

present war, was lar;;ely patronised; the ice-cream
stands furnis'ned marvv.Uous quantities and qnalitiis
of the delicious cooler; lemonade and soda-watirr,

lagcr-bccr and Rhine v.ino far eclipsed the brandies
and wlii^ki'?', while nuts, apples, cakes and canJy
were sold and devoured by tbe wholesale.
Mr. Wm. Hakding, of Brooklyn, the very capable

anri energetic President of the Union, devcted him-
self to the success of the arfair, and if he could but en-

gineer his eight-hour project with equal proppocts of

triumph, he would be a made man. At a late hour
the company, vast in proportions, but harmonious in
action and decorous in behavior, broke up, going
homeward with their wives and little ones, refreshed

by the eiercise, renewed in mind and body by the

holiday, and ready for the duties of the morrow.

Conference of the Alrican M. E. Church.
BESOLUTlOyS Oy THE STATE OF THE COUNTliX A^D

THE BIGHTS OF TEE COLORED RACE.

The New-York Conference of the African M. E.

Church, which commeneed ita sessions in Zion

Ch^irch, met again yesterday morning. ,

The conlerence embraces upward of 130 churches,

principally in New-York and New-Jersey. Snperin-
kendent Bishop presided, and was assisted by Rev.

Mr. B&OOE3.

After the usual servlcea the committee, previously

Appointed, presented the following documents on na-

tional affairs :

The Committee on the State of the Country reapect-
fuUy represent that they find it impossible to express
their views at any considerable length, on aU the
deeply interesting and thrilling events which have
trauspired in connection with the devastating civil
war which raged uninterruptedly during four years.
Foul and uloody-handed treaaon, nux^ed in the lap,and educated in the school of that most savage and

barbarous system, American slavery a system so
long fostered and sustained by the influence or con-
currence of many of the most dlfltinguished naen of
the nation, who, in their criming disregard of the first
and righteous claim* of the unfortonite slave, permit-
ted his self-styled master to defy the law of God, and
to aet^aalde the claims of humanity by atealina
oMla^, maltreating, outraging and murder-
ing thd Image of God because co-verod with a
dark in, failing to discover that the ferocity
thus' cultivated would similarly treat that same
under the whitest akin, whenever the gratification of
its insatiate appetite for human blood rendered it de-
sirable, and unmindful of the unchanging declaration
of heaven, " with whatever ye meet it shall be meas-
ured tmtoyou," till it culminated in the murder ul that
good and generou-hearted man, auratt^m Ioncoln,
who, In the bsence of a spirit of vindictiveness, and
in the mognanimity of a lofty sonl, had already vindi-
cated a policy of forbearance and mercy toward a van-

qoished, but still inveterate enemy, unlocked for by
ftlefld and foe. 'We,therefore, recommend the adoption
of the following resolution by the Conference:

Rm^eeU^ That in the death of our late President,
freedom bas lost a great champion, humanity a tried

friend, and the American nation a pure patriot; and
since we fully shared the common interest and anxiety of
tho truly loyal and patriotic for the snccess of his admin-
istration dm-iughis first term of office, and the glory
vitj which we coped the second would bo c^o^vned; we,
who Bbare oar fair part in the common griei consequent
DD-bis death, as weU as our warmest sjmpathy With, and
earnest prayer -for his consort and oHspnng, who have
been 90 suddenly and mouxnfally deprived of a kind hus-

band, and an affectionate father,

RcMolvc'l, That wo eheriah the memory of Abraham
IjKCOLK, in common with all other loyal Americans, for

hie manly utterances and noble acta m war and in peace,
ADd for hi8 honestr of purpose and devotion to principle,
and for hia unswerving patriotism qfid fidelity to the in-

terests of the government; bttt, as colored Americans,
we shall love to remember him and teach our little ones

to lisp his name as the martyr of liberty.

Raolo(i, That we feel exceedingly gratezul to the Al-

miffhty for the triumphaut succes* which has crowned
ourarmias, by which ilie war has been so suddenly
brought to a close; the rebel armies 4i9banded, and its

riffhts and privflefei'vliich they are willing to secure to
thpoaan^of tnoee who ^ve been tU latevmad e&s.
"^?L.5?^ ^S^'il*** ^est, though coaquered foes.
Re^oived, Thalihe war has_fumiEhod the itorld with themost Mto^dWovidence of the barbarity and crime, in-

Bopambly oonCiected with and resulting from that un-
"^1?*^.^^ ^.^ "^^^ distinction on jwoount of color, onwnicn American slavery was founded and perpetnated,ana wiiieh contmued to manifest itself in existing preju-dico against colored persons, regardless of sex, age, char-
^"^n^Z"

'^^ ^-^ other conpi deration whatever.
Ihe resolutions following these appealed to the

American people to give the colored man the full
rights of citizenship, to which his devotion to the
government and his services in the field had entitled
him. The last resolution expressed confidence in
President Johnson, and pledged the conference to

pno^ for the sucoees of his admiuistration.
The report, whlct was (iigned by Rev. 3, T. Jokes,

J08BFH G. Smith and Jacob TaoiO'SOH, was then
made a subject of debate.
Bev. Mr. Jonxb said it was necessary that the

colored race should speak out now and demand their

rights. This was the fitting season. The address of
Chief Justice Chase recently made at Charleston, indi-
cated the necessity for prompt action. Alter ^ the
services rendered by the colored people during the
war there appeared to be even now a disposition to
oppose them on the part of many of the people. God
had said "who ever hates his brother without a cause
is a murderer,

' ' and as the negro had given no just cause
for hatred, murder lay at the bottom of the prejudice
which they should se^ to remove. He dosed by say-
ing that the American people stand committed to in-
vest the black man with all his rights of citizenship
on account of the war.
Mr. Deokxb said he approved of the report, and

hoped the churches would take up tho subject.
The report was then unanimoualy adopted.

Board of SaperT'isors.
HOSPITALITIES TO OEK. SHEBMAN TOTE OF THANEB

TO GOV. FEKTON.

Tha board met at 2 P. M. yesterday, Mx. Tweed
in the chair.

A resolution was adopted tendering Uaj.-Gen. SaB-
MAN the hospitalities of the city.

M^ Eltz offered a resolution tendering the thanks

of the board to His Excellency Gov. Fenton for ve-

toing certain bills affecting the rights and franchises

of the city, and congratulating him on the upright
and fearless course he had pursued as an executive
ofScer.
Mr. Pttbdt spoke In favor of the resolution, and

said Gov. Fenton had done his work nobly, and he
was always willing to thank a man for doing his duty.
The resolution was then adopted-
A resolution authorizing the Surrogate to retain for

his own use as compensation for extra services the
fees in the Hopi>er, Lawrence and Christy will caeoa,
was adopted, and the board then adjourned to Tues-
day next.

Sale of tli Spring-street Perry Fran-
cliisc.

In accordance with the aimotmcement made on
Monday, the franchise of the Spring-street Ferry was

again put up at public auction yesterday morning.
The attendance was Bmail and the bidding was confined

as on the day before, to the agent of the Atlantic Mail
Steajuahip Company and J. W. Robins'in. It waa
knocked down to the latter for $10,000. The purchaser
stated that he would make the requisite deposits of 20

per cent., but as he failed to do so, the franchise was
again*put up and waa knocked down to Mr. Joht* K.
L)AVin80N' for $6,900. The purchaser is a wealthy resi-

dent of the Eleventh War>i, and, it is stated, will set tho

furry in operation immediately.

Tlie National Fast.

Mayor Wood, of Brooklyn, has isaued the fol-

lowing proclamation:
BIatob'r OmcE, Crrr Haix, >

Beookltv. May 30. 1865. i

The President of the United Stat.es, in view of the ca-
lamity which the assassination of President LmccLS
ban inflicted upon the people of the Republic, has desiK-
natud Thorsday next, Jane 1, IP6S, to he observed as a
day uf national homiliation, fasting and prayer.
At a time when the loyal heart or the nation was exa-

berant with reioicinB at the brilliant victories achieved
by it brave aoldiers over the enemiea of the 8t>verDment,
and the proepect that after four years of aangninary war-
fare the integrity of our national Union was triumph-
antly vindicated, and the blessings of peace soon
t*> be restored throDghotrt the length and breadth of tho
land, it pleased Almighty God t-^ permit to be removed
from a-1 the fjreat and good man under whose wise and
patri'lio guidance these glorious results had boon
re;ilized. The ruthless hand of ths as-^asstn dashed
the cup of joy from our Uiw, and the nation's rejoicing
and eiultatiun in a moment waa changed into pricf una
mnnrnins. It is bnt our duty as a peonl, while mourn-
ing for the loss of our Iat iKjioved and lamented Prusi-
dent. to bow with reaiffnation, humiliation and prayer to
that Divine Providen.e whn.ie inscrutable decree has tie-

vfiivt>d this calamitous bereavement upon us, " He
dotita all things well.

"

I therefore feel it incumbent en me, in response to the
call of the national and State authorities, to invite ray
fbllr.w-citirena to the ob.sLniince of the dav, as rec-oiu-

nje'ided by tht;m. I sui:i:t.^t a eeneral clo^-iiiff of the

piace> of business, and direct ths^t the public oif:ies be
tloaad dining he day. ^'. A. M. Vt OOD, Mayor,

Naval ^tfovenients.

SALE OF UMTED STATES VESSELS OF WAR.

Yedterday, at 12 M., the United Statoa Rcrcw

steamers Fiag, Kensington, Vicktburgh, Protruf, bark-

entine Horace B-.als, and schooner Rachel Staman^

were tj be soM at public auction at the Ijrooklyn Navy.

Yard. Quite a number of merchants were present,

but there did not seem to be much di.^pceition to buy
the heavier crait vessels which should bring $75,0(X)

or $100,000. The Horace Bfals and the Rachel S'aman
wore sold, the lormcr bringing $11,000. and tbe latter

Sld.oUO, twenty per ctnt. of the purchase money to
be paid on the day of the sale, and the ro-

maiuder ix;fore the ve^^sels leave the yard,
whi'.h will be within pIi diivs after tho date of tho sale.

The Horace Beals, 2Cd tons, was purchased by the

government in ISC2, for $iG,0Ot); was at Vicksburgh,
and engaged in blockading and other duties since, on
the Atlantic coast. The Racha^l Seaman, 'M3 tons, is

also a purchased vesseL She was bought in 1801 for

$1^^,000. She is 114 feet long, 30 feet wide and 9 feet

deep. She was engaged at Sabine Pass, Teias, and
has done a great deal of service as a supijly and Lranp-

P'jrt steamer. The Glaucica arrived at the yard yester-

day, and will be another vessel added to the hat of

thyse to l>e sold at public auction.

LAUNCH OF THE COHOES.

To-day at 2 o'clock, P. M., the hght-draft monitor
Co^'O-j:, will be launched from the yard 01 the Conti-
nental Iron Works, Greenpoint. Length 'irzo feet,

breadth 45 feet, and depth 11 feet.

The Jewlsli Feast of Pentecost.
The Feast of Pentecost commenced last even-

ing, special services held in all the synagogues of this

city. The feast continues for two days, Wednesday
and Thursday, during which time the Jewish places
of worship will be decorated ^"ith fljwcrs, and floral

tributes will be presented before the ark enshrining
the scrolls of the law. This festival was instituted,

says Dr. Raphaix, in his book on The Fi!tivals of the

Lord, to commemorate the lieclaration of the law on
Mount Sinai which " constituted the Israelites a na-

tion, and appointed them the peculiar and chosen

people of Grod,
' '

the hesitancy on the part ci the American people, and

especialiy of many of oar professed friends, to accord to

tho colored man, who has been faithful and true to the

(ovomment, doing, daring and dvinu for it the same

The Police Courts.
JEITEBSOIf HARKET BEFOBE JUSTICE DOI>OE CAB

CnjNDUCTOB BOBBED.

Mr. Jebosie B. Latoub, of No. 51 East Twenty-
eighth-street,conductor on the Harlem Railroad, made
oath that on Monday afternoon, while he was riding on

the rear platform of a Fourth-avenue car, John Price

stole a gold watch from his waistcoat pocket. The ac-

cused, who describes himself as a machinist, 2S years

of age, was arrested by OfBcer Davis, of the Twenty-
ninth Precinct, and, after a hearing, denied bail.

LABCENY OF LINEN.

Mrs. Pauline Beinhart, of No, 11 Lamartine-place,

(Twenty-ninth-street,) recently intrusted $200 worth

of Unen to Cathabinb Haoan, of Fortieth-street, be-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenues, and as Mrs.

Haoan did not return the linen cleansed at the stipu-

lated time, inquiry was institated, and it was ascer-

tained that she had dissembled concerning her abode.

Mrs. ExiNHAift thereupon lodged information at the
Twentieth Ward Police Station, and Capt Walliko's
men, on making search, found a quantity of linen in
a pawn-shp, where, also, they obtained information
which led to the arrest of the accused by Pohccman
Btdee, In default of $1,000 bale, the prisoner was
committted for trial in the Court of General Sessions.

BUBOLABS.

On Monday afternoon, Mr. Albxatdeb Cranston
and sister, of No. 196 West Thirty-seventh-street,
locked their apartments and went abroad. During
their absence, two burglars entered with false

keys, and stole wearing apparal valued at $30, which
they tied in a bundle; and shortiy after the time of the

robbery. Policeman John McCullough, of the Twen-
tieth Ward, seeing two persons of suspicious appear-
ance bearing a bundle, apprehended them. The con-
tents of tbe bundle were identified by Mr. Ceanston
and sister, and the prisoners who rendered the names
of John WiixiAiis and James Thompson were denied
bail, and committed for trial in the Court of Geneaal
Beeaiona.

BTBEET-WALKEES IN CUSTODY.
Justice Dodge entertained a select company during

the morning hour, his visitors being eighteen feminine
residents of the Eighth Ward, whom the meddlesome
C^pt. Mills had on the night previous invited into
the mansion of the Eighth Ward police, and in the
morning sent to grace the courtroom at Jefferson
Market. The prisoners appeared with bleared eyesand haggard visages that betrayed the orgiea of the
night previous in the cells of the police station Sin-
gularly enough, every one of the number remembered
the name which abe had given at the time of her ar-
rest, and responded thereto; and two young femaleswho had represented themselves to be 65 and 75 years
of age respectively, reiterated this showing. Many of
the prisoners were sent to tiie Work-house, and others
were discharged upon payment of tbe ordinary fine.

THE TOMBS ^EFOEE JUSTICE HOOAN OAPTUBK OF
A HiaHWAYlLUf.

CHAELB3 Chabe, a well-known Broadway statue, ac-
costed John Smith, of No, 19 Howard-street, on Mon-
day evening, and, seizing Ms watch and chain, fled,
but was pursued and captured by Smpth, and held
until Policeman McCullouoh, of tbe Fourteentti Pre-

cinct reached the spot and
The prisgner waa committa4

frtm Into custody,
ult of (600 boa

Jans Mtibbat, a native of Ureiaiid, waa apprehended
by Patrolman Caret, of the .Fourth Ward, on a charae
of larceny in stealing a trunSc, oontainlng valijables i

tbe amount of $200, which Eli^ McCobmics, of No.
113 Sullivan-street, had intmatad to her care. The
contents of the trunk were found in the pawn-shops
kept by Fbee, in Rose-street, and Socmons, In Spring-
Bcreet The prisoner was committed in default of $500
to answer Policeman Plait, of the Fourth Ward,
arrested Maet Nelson, a seamstress, of No. 15 Roose-
veit-etrcet, for stealing $131 from Williajc O'Cbien,
of Kg. 21 cherry-street. The money was recovered,
and the prisoner was conunitted for tciai.

ESSEX MAHKET BETOEE JUSTICE SHANDLET QAE-
EOTTING IN CHATHA^il-SQUABE.

Mr. WtLLiAM Spbisoke, of No. 183 Broome-street,
who waa waiting for a car in Chatham-square, at about
3 o'clock yesterday morning, was garrotted and robbed
of his watch and chain byoucJoHS Skivinqton and
another outlaw, both of whom, having committed the

robbery, fled. They were pur.'^ucd by Mr. Spaihokb,
and 8KININGTON waa capt.a-ed by PoUiceman Riefeb,
but the unknown thief, dinging the watch and ohaiA
into the gutter, escaped. Skiv:ngton, who is a Baltl-

mnrean, bnt had recently dwelt at No. 285 Grand-

sti'eet, was committed without baiL

BOBBED AND SENT TO THE HOUSE OF DETENTION.

On Monday evening Wm. Mulligan, a seaman, fell

asleep on a door-step in East Broadway, and having
been robbed of a diamond ring by one Jas. Beoqs, a

foot-pad, was committed to the House of Detention.
OHicer Coombs apprehended Beggs, and upon the tes-

timony of the sailor, the prisoner was committed for

examination.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

iNTEREfiTTNG P.UtTT IN THE ElGHTH WaBD
Police Station. Between 12 and 1 o'clock yesterday

morning Capt Mills sent out a squa& of men In

civilian attire, with orders to apprehend all street-

walkers whom they might find on Mercer, Spring and

Wooster streets, between Broome-street and Bleecker,

and within half an hour the officers returned with 18

females, of from 16 to 30 years of age, and of various

experience in their peculiar calling. Nearly every
prisoner rendered a fictitious name, and two, in de-

rision, stated their age as 65 and 75 years respectively.
The Eighth Ward Police Station was a bedlam indeed
until sunrise; some of the prisoners killing time by
singing, others by objurgation, and others by bewail*
ing their unhappy fate,

Pbesent TO Aqchbishop McCloskt. The mem-
bers of the Albany Cathedral oongregaUon have just

had prepared a beautiful gold croee and chain as a

token of regard for the Archbishop. These articles

were manufactured in Paris. The cross is of pure
gold, the upright piece three and a half inches long,
and tbe cross bar two and a half wide, and set with
tine diamonds. The chain is about half an inch In cir-

cumference, and is long enough to encircle the
neck. The gift is to be brought to Xew-York bj Father
Wadham.s, and prescutod to the Archbishop. Tne
chain and cross cost $l,u00.

Ram in a Bbokebs' Office. On Monday after-

noon, a venerable ram butted his head through the

show-window of Messrs. Deffendobf k Co.'s broker-

age, in the basement of No, 153 Bowery, and having

gaine^l entrance, leaped upon the counter and assumed
an attitude of dcien'tp, much to the amusement of way-
farerd and to tho consterratiou of the clerks. His
ramship vr&s soon put out by a Tenth Ward ix)liceman,
and Messrs. DEFFi:M>OBr it Co. went to work repair-
ing damages.

A Novel Idea. A new system of begging has

appeared upon tho streets, and one that is very likely

to deceive the charitably-disixwed public. A woman
me<'ta a man. and implores the small sum of five

cents to make up enough to buy some medicine for a
Sick child. Ono of these impostors waa watched yes-
terday until she collected over $2,

Fuom^^E Ketukned. Detective OfficerBCoTLE
and Bennett arrested Jas. LAUGHUN.a Philadelphian,

who, having been held in $1,000 to appear for trial for

embezzlement, had forfeited and fled totiiis city. De-
tective Bennett went with the prisoner to Philadel-

phia lafit evening.

iNyCEaT BY COBONXR COLLIN. C.\THABTNE

Fr-a^'k, a child of two years.die*! on Monday afternoon,

liaving lingered from Friday morning last, when she
ac'^idfiit.ir.y ftll from a second-etory window in her
l'.*rLi^ta' ub-jde, at No. i\i Avenue IS.

BUOOKLVN NEWS.

Brooelyn Co^nroN CorNciL. The Board of

Alderiiien, at a n:eeting Monday night, a^Ul^'d $3,000

to the anpropr.ation of a sinnlar amount heretofore

authorised, to be expend>^d for celebrating the ap-

proaching anniversary of our national independence,

niakiri'; in all Ji'.'XH). A pnrtinD of this sum is to be
df ". i't', 1 to the rccpptjon of Brooklyn EWiKlicrs who
have rctr.rnoii from the war. Crinsiderable routine

bnsini-ss was .lone, and tlie report uf the Committee
on Ili'naniin;^ th..' Streets wa<* consequently- laid 'ovr-r

to bo icted upon at a special mceLmg on Wednesday
evenii ^'.

Br.ooKLTN MrLiT.vBT. The Twcnty-th^rd Regi-
ment :ip---mb]i_d on MonrO"-p'acc yoRterday morning at

9 o'clcrk, and pr'^i.^oeded to the Kaat Now-Vork ParaJo-

groun 1 ;\>r drill and exercise. Tbe Fourteenth Vet-

eran l>-g;Tneut have rr"^;T.tly received an order frfim

tliC HiMf ar.ihorit-.e.-; for their new uniforms redcaps,
bhie jai.fcOta imd red ]~antai'tons. They expect to pa-
rade cu tiie Fourth of July with about 51K) men. At
a meeting of the Twenty-eighth Re?-iiiient, r'-c<^ntly

held. Major Ca>f.\b Ubh.vn, late ot thr- Filth New-
Yurk ilea\'j' Artillery, was elected Colonel.

DisTr.i;s?rNo Accident. A hoy 11 years of ap-p,

named Ror.EET (iAnraNKR, residing at No. 97 (iold-

streeU met wit)i r. .'levcre accident on Salurtlay la.t, by
the dischar<:e of a revolver. His brother, who had

just returned from the" war, had laid the weapon on
the table, when tJie lad took it up, and, ia handling it,

the contents were discharged in his thicfh, the ball

passing throuah the knee-joinL The bullet waa ei-

tractod, but the iniury is so serious that amputation
may become necessary.

Willlainabarfch.
Abrest of Hobse Thieves. Between 11 and 12

o'clock on Monday night, Ofiicers Mang.^n and Hutt,

of the Forty-fifth Precinct Police, arrested two Buapi-

cious characters ih First-street, (E. D.,) named John
J. Hates and James Moran, on suspicion of having
three stolen horses in their possession. Yesterday it

waa ascertained that the horses had been stolen from
Green Point, and were the property of Messrs. Lc-
ciEN M. Bbown, Ahchibald and John S. Buss. The
priscnere were held for trial.

To BE Launched. The light-dranght monitor

Cohoei will be launched from the yard of T. F. Row-

land, at Greenpoint, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 2

o'clock. She was built for the government by H. F.
Meeritt. The Cohoes has one turret, mounting two
guns, and is 225 feet long, 4S feet wide, and 11 feet

depth of hold.

Fell in a Cistern. August Otat, two years
of age, fell in a cistern yesterday at No. 16 SkiUman-

slreet, E. D. His brother, 12 years of age, jumped in

and held his head above water until assistance came,
when they were both rescued jn an exhausted con-
dition. .

NEW-JERSEY.

Masonic R. W. Albeet G. Mackey, the

Masonic author, recently from South Carolina, will

visit Newark this (Wednesday) evening, when a re-

ception win be given by the various Newark Lodges
in Si. Paul's M. E. Chijrch, Broad-street The mem-
bers of several of the Lodgea in Hudson County, will

proceed to Newark to take part in the afi^air, in a

special train from Jersey City at 6^ o'clock.

LAW REPORTS.

Court Calendar This Day.

SrTBEME CouBT CiBCurr. Pari I. Adjourned
to Friday, June 2. Par( //.(No. 73 Duane-street.)
Nos. 704, 1744, 1426, 1144, 1464, 1952, 1074, 812. 1886,

1354, 1320, 1097, 1696, 902, 1208, 1934, 1326, 1758, 290,
442.

SUPEBIOE CouBT. (Bcr/; ."arfi) AdjouTU 6d for the
term.
Common PLEAS.-Port /.Nos. 71, 75, 40, 24.

Derision In the "Wiley f'ase Appeal In
Admlralty^Confiscalicn of Property
on Lamd under Acta oi Congress of 1861
and 1862.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COUM.
The Uniied Slates vs. 17j6 *?/iares of Capital

Stock of the Great Western Railroad Company, Le Roy
M. Wiley and Ihe Great Western Railroad Company
Claimants. Nexson, C. J. This Is an appeal from a

decree of the District Court condemning 1756 shares of

the capital stock of the Great Western Railroad Com-

pany,a corporation under the laws of the State of Illin-

ois, which stock belonged to one Le Roy M. Wiley,

as forfeited to the United States. The decree directs
the proceeds of the stock, after sale and the payment
of a private debt of Wiley and the costs of the proceed-
ing, to be paid ooe-half to the United States and the
other half to the informer mentioned in the libeL
The bbel of tofonnatiun la founded upon two acta of

Congress, tbe one paesed the 6th of August, 1861, the
other the 17th of Jnly, 1862.

The first section of the act of Augnst 6 declares that
if any person or persons, Ac. , shall purchase or ao-

qalrc, sell or give any property erf whataoever kind or

description, with the intent to nee or employ the
same or suffer the eame to be used or employed. In

aiding or abetting such instirrection or resistance to
the laws, or any person ot persona engaged therein, or
if any person or persons, i>eing the owner or owners
of any snch property, sball knowing^ use or employ,
or consent to the nae or emplojrmeat of the same, as
aforesaid, all such proparty to beret^ declmred to be

hnrftil nibiiect of prize and CKptan, wliei-eier fooBd,"

The second sectioii declares that tnch nilMa and
ceptures shall be oosdemned in tiie District or Ctreult

Court of the United States, 4o., or, in admiralty in

any district in wbicb the same may be seized or into

which they may ba taken and proceedings first in-

siltuted.

The third section provldefl that the Attorney-Gen-
eral, or any District-Attorney of the United State*

may institute the prooeedings of condemnation, end,
in such case, wholly i(a tbe benefit of the United
States or, any person may file an Information with
Buoh attorney, in which caae the proceedings shall be
for the use of such informer and the United States in

equal parts.-

The sixth sectioB of the act of 17th July, 1862, de-

clares that "if any person, &c., being engaged in arm-
ed rebellion against the Government Of the United
States, or aiding or abetting such rebellion, &c., all

the estate and property, moneys, stocks and credits of

such person sluUl be lii^le to seizure as aforesaid, and
it shall be the duty of the President to seize and use
them as aforesaid or the [SYKeeds thereof'

The seventh section declares that proceedings in

rem shall be Instituted In the name of the United
States in any District Court thereof, 4c., within which
the property or any part thereof may be found, or into

which the same, if moveable, may first be brought,
which proceedings shall conform as nearly as may be
to proceedings in admiralty or revenue cases; and if

said property, whether real or personal, ahall be
found to have beJonged to a pefson engaged in re-

bellion, or who has ^ven aid or oomfort thereto, the
same shall be condemned as enemy's property, and
become the property o( the United States, and may be
disposed of as the conrt shall decree, and the pro-
ceeds thereof paid into the Treasury of the United
States.

lye Roy M. Wiley appeared by his prootors, and put
in a claim to the stock in question, and also his an-

swer to the libel of information, which were after-

ward stricken, by order of the court, from the files.

The Great Western Railroad Company, also appeared
by its proctors, and filed a claim and answer, which
were also subsequentiy stricken from the files by like

order.
And afterward a decree of default was entered

against the parties claimants.
Proofe were then taken, ex. parte, of the facts charg-

ed in the libel of Information, and on the 25th of April,
1864, a decree of condemnation of the stock was enter-
ed; a sale directed by the Marshal; and that the pro-
ceeds, after the payment of the costs and charges, be
distributed to the United States and the informer in
eflual parts.
The case is now before ns on appeal
The claim and answer of Wiley were stricken ft^m

the files, as appears from the papers and the opinioa
of the court, upon the ground, it was shown that he
was a resident of the State of Alabama, a State declar-
ed to be iu insurrection against the United States, and
hence an alien enemy, and had n perxona ttavidi in
court. And Hie claim and the answer of the Railroad

Company w^e stricken out upon the ground, substan-

tially, that they had intervened for the benefit of

Wiley, a stockholder of the company.
1 1 will he observed that tbe principle, or ground of

proceedinp with a view to the condemnation and for-

feitiire of the property under the two acts of Congress,
is different. The first places the forfeiture upon the
fact of tho use or employment of the property in aid-

ing, abetting or promotinff the insurrection or reeist-
ance to the laws. All such property is declared to be
lawful prize, and liable to confiscation. The real
issue under the act is, whether or not Uie property
seized has been so used or employed with, the knowl-
edge and consent of the owner. The owner may or

may not be an alien enemy. And, if an alien enemy,
his i^iroporty would not be the subject of a proceeding
under this act, unless showji to have been used or em-
ployed for the purpose mentioned. This particular
use or employment hes at the foundation of the for-

feiture.

Now, the property sought to be confiscated In the

present proceeding:^ is stock in an incorporated com-
pany in tbe State of Illinois. Its ritru is in that State;
and there is great difflcultj- in perceiving how such an
interest or species nf property is capable of being use<l
or employed in cortravcntion of the provisions of the
statute. But waiving {this, although the court re-

quired proof of the fact of the use or employment of
tho stock in aiding or abetting the insurrection within
the meaning of the act of Congress, before condemna-
tion, we find no evidence whatever in the record on
the subject, and yet, the forfeiture is declared under
this act of otb August, 1861, as one moiety of the pro-
ceeds are directed to be paid to the informer.
Under the act of 17th July, 1862, the whole of the

proceeds go to the government. This dccrr^c must
liave been an oversight, as aU the proofe on the record

apply exclusively to the offence charged in the latter

act.

We may add that therr is some confusion of ideas
in the hbel of information, which, probably, misled

j

tbe court in the decree; fur, while the libel embraces i

both acts of Congress, which we have seen are differ- :

cnt in principle and ground of proceeding, it con-
{

eludes by praying that the proceeds, after condemna- t

tion and sale of the stock, be distributed to tho g^v-
ernmf nt and informer in equal parts, and the decree,
as we have stated, is in conformity to the prayer. The
libel of information and decree are under the act of
k'Ah. of .\n'.(ust, I8CI, while the proofi. are all under the
act of 17;h of July. 1&62.
Beside tbe irregularities in the proceedings, al-

ready statt d, it is quite clear that the court below nev-
er acqxiired jurisdiction of the rrs by any lawful seizure
of th'j s*XK:k in qr.esti-'n. The property consisted of
an inttre.'it in the capital st'">ck and di\'idend of an in-
c rporatcd company in the State of Illinois, and which
as rL;=pects the legaj proceedings in this judicial dis-

trict, the Southern District of New-York, is, in jndg-
Dv nt of law, to be regarded as a foreign corporation,
a.= niiich so as a corporation in London. The process
{<:' the fo::rt co'.'.ld not reach it. The siivs of th<- prop-
1-riy ua^ boy.ind ihis district, and out of the jurisdic-
tjon ol the court..

It appears that tbe company had an agent in this

city in rlinrpe of a transfer book uf their stock, and
wh'i was Rnuply authorized to receive and enter trans-
lijrs of sii >ck, and toe sei 'uxe attempted and sought to

be mair.Uiinedjit seems, as made through this agent.
The KcX uf r;th August. 361, provides that the prizes

ard iMTit'iri' shall l:o rnni nned in the District or Cir-

cuit, t '>vr[ of ibc Unit St;:les in any district in which
the 9iLnv I'lay be s^^i - d, or into which they may be
t;:ufn, nn'l prooc''''Miir ^ firj:t instituted. And by the
Act of ]7Ui July, Ib'-J, [jroceediiigs in rem may be in-
stituted in any District Court withiu which tho prop-
erty may be found, or into which tbe same, if mova-
ble, niay first be brought.

>;ov.-, this stock of the lUiuois mrporatinn, belong-
ing to \Viliy. and which is the pii>tject of condemna-
tion by the decree of the court, could be seized only
in tho district in which the corjwration is situated.

It could neither be seized in this district nor be

brought into it. Nor could it be seized or condemned
%\ithout instituting proceedings against the corpora-
tion, the stock of which is sought to bo condemned.
It may be that a suit might be instituted against tbe
owner in personam., and such proceedings had as
would lead lo condemnation and forfeiture. But, in

the absence of the owner, and in a proceeding in rem

against the stock itself, which is the present case, the

seizure and condemnation could tale place only in the
district in which the corporation is situated.

We come now to what I regard as the most import-
ant question in the case, and that is, whether or not
the court below was right in striking from the files the
claim and answer of Wiley, and entering hia default on
the ground that he was an ahen enemy, and could
have no standing in court.
The act of 17tn Jnly, 1862, provides,

" That to se-

cure the condemnation and sale of any of such prop-
erty, after the same shall have been seized, &c., pro-
ceedings m Tern shall be instituted in the name of the
United States in any District Court, &c., which pro-
ceedings shall conform as nearly as may be to pro-
ceeds in admiralty or revenoe caees; and, if said

property, whether real or personal, shall be found to
have belonged to a person engaged in rebeUion, or
who has given aid or comfort thereto, the same shall
be condemned as enemy's property, and become the

property of the United States," Ac*
"

Tbe act of 6th August, ld61, speaks Of the seizures,
as prizes and captures to be condemned either in the
Circuit Court, or in admiralty In Om District Court
These acts provide for the seizure of enemy's prop-

erty as prize of war on land, jure beUi, which, accord-

ing to Brown ve. The United States, is not authorized

by the law of nations, and can be upheld only by an act
of Congress ; in other words, by the municipal law of
the nation seeking to enforce the forfeiture. The law
of nations authorizes these captures as prize of war on
the high seas these acts of Congress, on the land;
and in the latter case, the acts expressly provide tbat
the proceedings shall conform to the proceedisgs in

admiralty and revenue cases; and if the property is

found to belong to a person engaged in the rebellion,
it shall be condemned as enemy's property. The pro-
ceeding of condemnation, eo far as inay be practicable,
is Intended by the acts of Congress to be in analogy to

proceedings in prize cases of seizures of enemy's
property on the high seas.

They were familiar to the Judges in admiralty, and
furnished a system of practice and prindplee applica-
ble to tbe new mle of law providing for seizures and
forfeitures of property on land. These acts of Con-
gress are but an extensioQ of the role which, accord-

ing to international law, has always been applied,
jure belli, to enemy's property at sea.

^ow, the principle that an alien enemy has no
standing in court, and cannot appear and defend his

property seized as prize of wax on the high seas, does
not appear to have ever been ^phed to a claimant in

the adiDiralty. On the contrary, the books are full of
cases in which the very question involved was the
national character of the claimant whether a neutral
or an enemy. We need only refer to a few of them:
(3 C. Rob,, p. 17-36. The Indian Chief, 6 ibid, p. 91.

La Vergin^e, p. 97. The Fania, p. a07, Boede's List,
and p. 248. The President 11 Moore's P. C. Eep.
gg-im. The Gezaaimo, ibid, p. 141. Tbe Baltica.)
We may add thatin many of the prize cases growing

out of the recent rebeUion, the main point involved
turned upon tbe tuct whether or not the claimant was
a neutral, a loyal citizen or enemy. Indeed, at the

very last term of tbe Supreme Court these questions
were before it fuHy diacuased and decided.

All of these cases we regard as apphoable to and con>

trolling the question in the present case. The two
proceedings the one a capture on the high seas, the
other on land are not merely in their nature and
purpose analogous, but are made so by the acts of

Congress.
We have not deemed it necessary to discuss the

question raised, whether or not the claimant can be
r^arded as an alleu enemy, having been a citizen of
the United States at the breaking out of tbe war, and
is still a resident of one of the States, inasmuch as, ao-

cording to the cates already referred to, even if an
alien enemy he la entitled to appear as clainoant And
contest the allegations in the llbeh

Several other questions of great Interest and im-
portance have been disensaed in the course of the
arsnment going to show the merits; but os the views

already expressed dispose of the" case, we forbear to

notice them. Tbe decree of the court below muat b
reversed, and the libel of information dismissed.
For tfie tniited States, , P. Bmitb, Mr. Svartft and

Mr. I>onohae; tor Wiley, Mttn. Laipque k Barlow;
for the Companj, Ur. Lord.

An Alleged' Arlbltrary A^r^at Svperln-
tendant Kennosly Arfeoted ror Con-
tempt of Oonrt-^Intcrasttng Proceed-
ings In tlk Oa-^lLe Prlaoncr and
Air. Kennedy Both Diaebarged.

OOTJBT OF OOMMON PLEiS.

Beftin JiwILoe Cardo3.

The People tb. John A. Kermedy.^SiB Honor

JudgesCABDOzo was compelled to issue an attachment

for contempt yesterday, against John A. Kennedy, Su-

perintendent of the Metropolitan Police Force.

The circumstances that led to this summary pro-

ceeding, in vindication of the dignity of one
otjhe

courts of this city, were as follows: Early yesteroljf'

morning Mr. Maoris Alkns, a dealer in clothing and

gentlemen's fumiBhing goods, on Canal-street,
was arrested in front of his place of busi-

ness, for the rather donbtful offence of distributing his

business cards to thepassers by. The poUoeman who
made the arrest took Mr. Alkus to headquarters and

locked bJTn up. It is claimed that this was done with-

out any color of law or authority; that no com-

plaint had been made against the party, no
warrant issued, and no examination had be-

fore a magistrate as required by the stat-

ute. The firiendfl of Alkos immediately obtained

counsel, and on application to Judge Cardozo he

granted a writ of habeas corput returnable at 1 o'clock

yesterday. When this was served upon Mr. Kennedy.
he replied that he could not attend to the matter yes-

terday but would to-day. Counsel for Alkua remon-
strated against the inj-ostice done his client and said

that the writ was returnable immediately, and must
be obeyed. It is alleged that Kennedy again
replied that he was too busy to attoid to it and if tbe
counsel did not leave his ofUce he would lock him up
too. When the hour for the return to the writ came,
and no one appeared for Mr. Kennedy, or ahowed
any reason on his pirt for open disobedience of the

mandates of the court. His Honor issued an attach-

ment for Mr. Kennedy and placed It in the hands of

Deputy Sheriff McOonigal, with directiona to arrest

him Emd bring him into court At 3:36 o'clock the

sheriff returned to the court-room and reported that

he had been unable to find Mr. Kennedy.
Judge Cabdozo then said he would set there aD night

to await the arrest oftheparty in contempt,and ordered
the Sheriff to arrest Mr. Kennedy if it took the whole

power of the county to do it The court then took a
recess until 5 o'clock P. M.
At 4:30 Sheriff McGonigal brought his prisoner into

court, having arrested him at PoHce Headquarters.
Mr. Gunning 8. Bedford and Mr. Vanderpoel ap-

peared for the ^perintendent and Jonas B. Phillips
for Mr. Alkus.
Mr. Bedford read the return of Mr. Kennedy, which

was to the effect that Alkus was in his custody; that
he was arrested this morning for conduct which, in
the opinion of a member of the police force, was
disorderly, and tended to a breach of the peace, and
waR held to await examination, and that he had now
brought the prisonw into court
Mr. PhiUips contended that the return was insuf-

ficient uid upon it he moved for the discharge of the

prisoner Alkus. The party had been arrested without
warrant at 6:30 o'clock this morning; had had no ex-

amination; bat had been consigned to the tender
mercies of Mr. Kennedy without any authority or
law.
His Honor said that on the return, he should dis-

cha^e Alkus. He also said that the object In iasuing
this attachment against Mr. Kennedy had been to

show him that there was no one in this State above
the law, and that this right of the writ of habeas

corpus must be maintiiined- Mr. Kennedy having
complied with the writ, would, therefore, be dis-

charged from arrest

The Southern Jtlichigan a-nd Pacific
Railroad Stock in Conrt^Reniarkahle
Termination of the Trial.

SUPREME COUBT CIBCUTT MAT 30.

Bafors Jiutire Wellei Uld a Jur?-

Hoberi M. Martin tb. John C. FremoTit.The

plaintiffbrought the action to recover the sum of $5,000

on a promissory note which was given under the fol-

lowing circumstances t In May, 1863, the plaintiff, who
is a broker, was instructed by Messrs. Samuel Hallett
k Co., of this city, to buy five hundred shares of the
Southern Michigan Railroad stock, which was then
selling at BO. The plaintiff paid a percentage on the
value of his stock out of his own pocket, and, iu the

language of Wall-street,
" carried it" several

days, when it commenced to fall so rapidly
that he advised Messrs. Hallett & Co. to
sell out or give him a margin sufficient to insure him
against loss. Hallet accordingly agreed to sell, and
the result was that the stock was disposed ot at 70,

bringing him in debt to his broker about $7,000. As
seciirity for this amount Hallet gave Martin $3,000
worth of government certificates, and a note of John
C. Fremont for $5,000, payable sixty days after date,
and dated the 2Gth of May, 1863. The action was on
this note. The defence set up was, that the note was
one of a number, which in the aggregate amounted to

$250,000, which had been given by (jen. Fremont to

Samuel Hallet, during his lifetime, for the

purpose of purchaaing the > franchise of tiie

Pacific Railroad; that owing to H^efs sudden death,
and to other causes, the project had come to naught
and that all the notes with the eicej'tion of tiie one
which had come into the plaintitTs hands had been
thereupon returned to the maker. The defendant
furthermore claimed that he had received no value
whatever for the note on which the suit was brought
and hence the complaint should be dismissed.
The Court held tiiat there waa suiScient t&-timnny

as to the facts, to send the case to the jury, and there-
fore denied the motion of defendant's counsel to dis-
lidss the complaint.
The case ha\iiig been submitted to the jury, they,

after being out several hours, returned into court yefa-

terday, and presented a note to the Judge, signed by
eleven ol the twelve. The note in substance stated,
that they were unable to agree ; that one of their num-
ber in their consultation, was determined not to coin-

cide with them, for the reason that he was well ac-

quainted with the plaintifi', and won 1 sooner believe

him than the ^^itnesses of tbe defen*". .nt The Court
therefore called up the twellth iuror. and asked him
to explain his position. Tl;e latter said it was
substantiiilly as related above ho could not agree be
said with tL^ other eleven; he had known the plaintiff
lun.cr and WL 1, and he knew he (plaintiff) would not

ttEt:fy IaT-:ely; he believed in him, instead of defend-
anf:= wi esses.

Thoci..rt deemed the explanation satisfactory and

discharged 1 e Jury, The case will, doubtieea, be re-

tried at the next term. For plaintiff, Ex-Judge
Bell; for defendant D. D. Field, Esq.
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There was a fair export demand for Gold to-

day for tbe Cunard fteanier of Wedneaaay; lifll*

on London being firm, though not very actire,

at 109i@110 %) cent, tar Gold. Tlie price of Gold

opened at an advance of 1A2 ^ c-cut. on

yeeterday'e forenoon salos, but soon crave wy
to 138@137j@137i y cent. The shipment
bj the Cuba to-morrow axe reckoned at about

million of dollars the estimates running front

$800,000 to Jl,100,000. The supply of oa.sh G<dd

wae easy to-day, and some consi^L ra\'b parcela

of borrowed Gold were notiled to be returned.

The demand for Mon"y was rather active ia

some qnartere, and the rates to the Brc'.ers were

firmer, say 6@7 ^ cent., at call Tlu3 change,

and one or<wo particularly weak points in the

EailwaT speculation, further depressed the Stock

Exchange, which was generally lower than for

several weeks past at the Afternoon Boards
;

Erie fell to 70
;
Central to 87j ; Eeading to 00,

and Rock Island to 91i@91J ^ cent. There wm
corresponding nneasinese on son;s of ihe Mis-

cellaneons Shares, Atlantic Mail Steamship Cona-

pany being again an exception to tbe prevailiag

depression. The shares of thia conipany ad-

vanced to 162 ^ cent. Ohio and MississipiH

Common Certificates fell to 21 S ^ cent. The
Government Gold-bearing Stocks were a tractSoo

weaker, and there was some disposition at the

Second Bpard to press their tile, esixjciaHy

5-20s. At the early Board there was a good de-

mand for lO-lOs at 95 f> cent.; they lv;ft off at tha

Second Board 94i@t '^ cent.

The following general quotaticns were Eiadc

after the Second Board, as compared Tvith Mon-

day afternoon. The Kailway s^'ociilaiion wek:
Mnn. To... HnO. T*fc^

V. S. 10-40S. 4',j

U. S. 5-206 l.G>,-
T. CertificitoB. , if^i'*

K. Y. GantTil ... 89

Eris reK
Hadson 98

P.edine . .... 82
Jiich. :^o^tilPm. . 5a

Ihinois Centrftl .117

The following bids were made to-day for the

City Bank Shares :

I PheniT 100

-1".
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aar H. J. MJSSENOEB,
BANKSB,

Na 139 BTOsdwa;.

-3 LOAN AGENCY.

'%^V Far Oot Interest Allowed on Depoaita, subject
1 keek St iht.

_

THE OOUNTKY SEAT OF THE LATE PHILIP
BK, Bita&te on the WeetA;heter tuiapike ro&d, in

[ lowu o/ "W-.it Farma, WeaUlieat.?r Luunty, about 3
froTTi thCntr&l Pmrk, will bo sold at auction TO-
|EOW (Wodneadar.) at 12 o'clock, at the En hanse

^^oom. 'No. UI Broadway, bj MULLER, WILKISS
) CX)., under the direction of the Eiooutors. The ulace
-tainine about 80 acres, (with an eleeant atonn man-m neuae^ wiii b aold in piot of from 2 to 10 acres.

^'K5!"?^;*^3S^.<if^V !**,;

HOWES j& MaCY,
CFormerly Officers of the Paxk Bank,)

ANKERS,3oWallSt. N.Y.
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Pcrfons Opening Accounts may Depofit
d Draw as they pleafe, the fame as with

*e City Banks, and will be allowed Inter-

tt on their daily balance at four per cent.

Colle(5lions made upon any part of the

Dnited States or Canada.

Orders for the Purchafe or Sale of the

*rious iffiies of (government and other

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold, promptly execut-

d for the ufual commiflioh.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Hiw-ToBi, Tneadmy, My 30, IMS.

Baeelpta of the prmoipal kinds of Prodace since
MslMt: Sbbla. Allies; 6,101 bbU. Floor; 1,436 bbls.
nd 86 bogs Com Ueal; 25,929 boBhels Wheat; 13.900
boaheU Com; 37,414 bnahels Otie; 1,S33 pkgs. Provi-
awiii. and 4j bbls. WMsk;. ^

ASHES Have been Toy qniet at $7 37ii@$7 BO for

Psti, and $7 7S @$8 tor Pearle, ft 100 ].
CANDLES HTe been inactiTe, at inecuUr prices.
OOITEE Has been in limited demand including

fcn, at24c@2Sc: Bio at 19c^'23;,ie. ; Marsoaibo at

ag^daSc; St. Domingo atl8>,c@le.; NatiTe Ceylon
atasxc ^ tb., in gold. Stock of all kinds, to-day,
Illtf7 pkgs., including of Rio and Santoe, 14,089 bags;
fcam, 34,000 mata and 796 bags; Ceylon, 4,000 bags;
Mazacaibo, 2,100 bags; Bahia, 6,973 bae; other de-

eriptiona, 1,480 bags.
OOTTOK Has been InactiTe at abont former prices;
MrtHngs, 47c@48c f) tb.

FISH The demand has been quite moderate for all

klBds, at abont preTious quotations.
IZiOUB AND MilAL Bute and Western FloaT ha

baoD in moderate demand to-day, openiny firmly, but
^omiTig hearily, with a downward tendency. Bales
ilBce our last amoontto 9,500 bbls.. Including very in-

lirior to choice Superfine State and Western, at $6 66

(M< 30; poor to choice Extra State, at $6 C0<a)t7 10,

Shlefly at $6 70@{6 86; round-hoop Extra Ohio, in-

iarioi to good shipping brands, at $7 Oo^t? 30,

Vbbl.
BoperioT State and Western $5 65 @$C 30

~t?Vf*^.,--,-v..---- .' B 60 fe 7 10

L Illinois, Indiana, Micliigin, tc. G 75 @ 9 00
I Ohio.round-hoop.sbip'g bnmda 7 05 @ 7 30

i Ohio, trade and iamily bmndB. 7 35 ^ 9 75

aOeneeee 7 10 @ 9 50

p to choice Extra Missouri 7 15 @ 11 60

hem Flour is heavy and drooping. Sales, since

r last, 800 bbls., at $7 20<a($8 30 for poor to good,
^aA $6 36<^$12 lur good to very choice extra brands,

bbL Canadian Flour favora buyers. Sales, 380 bbls.

[tra,at|6 7C@$9 V bbl. Ryo Flour continues in-

ettre including Superfine, at 16 26it6 86 bhl.

Oom Heal is qmet to-day, at (4 40@t4 60 for Jerse/,

pwl %i C0(ix,$5 66 for lirandyw-ine, ^ bbl. Sales. I'JO

p^i. Brandywlne, in puncheons, is quoted at $284^

tM 60 ^ p'lDchwm.
J&mTi moderate inquiry prevails for the princi-

pal kinds, wUicli are esseuually unchanged in price.
GItAIN Wheat has been in more demand and firm-

I. Sales 41,000 busliels, inc^luding White Western,
M tl 96<^$'2; prime Red and Amber Western, at $1 73

0tl 76; and Na 1 Spring, at $1 M > bushel. Corn
BQEtlnues in fair demand at advanced prices. 8:ii"fl

iinee o;ir latft, 3*^,-500 bushels, at tiUc.^9tic. for poor to

Bboice Mixed Western, %a bush, liye is irregular, 3iXJ\

tmahrln Canadian weresotd at yoc. '^ bushel. Notlilng
paw in Barley nr Barley M.;ilt. Uat.s opened buoyantly,
but closed heavily. We quote W ostem at 00c.(a,61c.,

rinring at (JOc.
; Prince Edward s iHiiiid at 62':C.(u.55< . ;

State at 5'i'-,c t* bushel. Ti e uijvements in iiitad-

^nfTn. duriug the past fortni,:^ht, Mr. Edwakd Hill
oQces thus: " Tho low rates eurrent at the date of my
&4 circular for tjttra State 1 lour, and the prospect of

bmited supijUea lor some time alic.i.1, produced during
Qle last week a speculative deiannu (cbieflv on Western

oeonnt.) and the market has since been quite buoyant
far that description, tAgetiior ^^-ith rfuiue impro^e-
inent in the moUiJm and tiuiiUy gnuies. For a few

teys past the supi'lies have rather cieeeded the

desnaud, and prh es have (ieeiii.ed a triile from the

hlgfaest point, elosuig ycKteniaj in buyers' lav^-r.

J^u^ the openipg of Canttl ii.i'.-ig*tion the rec< ipts of

Wheat have betu extremely lig;.t. Tlie priurtpal Fuiv

p^ is yet in farnii-.rs* bands, as is shown hy the liiuit-

d quantity coming forward from the shtlping ports
t t..e West, and the market here his gmtluaily im-

proved. Ihe absence uf any extended export demand
fcagirat dnwbaek to the trat.e, -.vhicU is cmiiined to

the wants of the inUlera and loe.il .o.uix. Itic tippear-
Doe of the growiug crop is ^uil lavorable, and gives

promise of a fair average j-ield. Uat.B have been acuve,
VBder a speculative aeniaui, and our quotati^'na are

advanced. Rye is inae'tive. lor Indian Com the

borne dem.ind is gocKi, ni.t tlie condition of a hu'ge

portion ot that arrivmg is not tit lor export, and ttiat

ttade is light. The export elearances from this port
lor the fortnight loot up: To oreat Eritain and Ire-

land, 2,032 bbls. FlotLT, 65,200 bushels Wheat, 41,100

baahrls Com, 7,720 bushels OaU; to Portugal, 2,l>i0

bbla. Flour; to Mexico, 4,211 bbls. Hour, 4,02U bush-

ala Corn, 1,360 bushels uats; to Brazil, 11,650 bbls.

Flour; to aU other ports, 5:t,fiS5 bbls. Flour, 40 bbls.

Bye Flour, 5,187 bbls. Com Meal, S.Sifi bushels Wheat,

16,578 bushels Com, 3,418 bushels Oats, 2,10(i bushels

PeM making a total to all ports of 73,478 bbla. Flour,
40 bbls. Kye Flour, 6,187 bbls. Cora Meal, 74,162 bush-
els Wheat, 55,G98 bushels Com, U,488 bushels Oats,
i^ 2,liMi bushels Peas."

Sifort of BTcaditujf$ to Great Britain and Irtlandfnm

Sept. 1, 18G4.

Tma Flsir, bhls. Wliemt. biub. Com. bofb.

Ifaw-Tork, May , 1865 . . 46,814 1,522.733 88,226

w-Orleans, Maj 19. 1S6S. 1,710 .

Philadelphia, Maj 23, 18^ 15,484 68,390 16,233

Bahimore. Mara 1866... 14

Borton, Maj 26, 1865 8,534
Oalifomia and other ports.
May 23, 1864.... f 34,517 21,630

Total 101.873 1,602.813 114,455

fa

about same period, 1864 850,561 10,150,760 24U,220

eaboutsameperiod,lS63 1,077,074 17,373,566 C331,513
a about aame period, 1863 1.646,541 U,079,304 U,671,717

To the ContinenL

nor, bbla. ITliaal. bnalu Corn, bub.
torn New-York to Mar

,18ES 13,978 91,484 11,485
Fram other porta, to latest
dates 1 .823 ^_ _
ToUl 15.U81 91.484 11,485

T> about aame period, 18S4 44.669 215,236 12,535
Fa about same period, 1863 199.574 1,312.738 68,411
Tkabont aame period. 1862 66i;,943 7,038,637 399,086

iVicei q/" Breadstu^t in A'eto- York,

Deo. 31, IM4. Var SO, 1849.

rriet 0/ Sold 226 138

._ne Flour, IS bbl 9 60i9 |9 90 ft 86 t< 30
I State Flour, * bbl 10 00 10 a 6 609 J 10
I Weetem Flonr^*ibbl...lQ 10(d 15 00 6 75 1150
J Canada Flour, ^ bbl 10 iJOfg 12 00 6 76^ 9 00
horn Flour, 1* bbl 10 60<s 15 M >20< 1100

lFlonr,bbl 8 25(3 9 30 T8(8 6 85

(toWeal.?(bbl 7 75 8 80 4 40a 6 66
White Wheat. V^bel.^. 2 668 2 70 1 75i 3 20
Badaud Amber Wheat, fi bu. 2 20(3 2 50 1 40a 176
BSa-Vbushel 1 76 190 X^ 1 OO

JtrO>bashel 1 70<s 1 72 65<3 95
garlaj, ft bushel 1 BOia 3 09 1 00 1 <o

MataOUB, bushel 1 Ob 1 09>i 53,Sia -
HAT Continues tn moderate demand to-day, at

Mc@110 V looms.
HOPS Have been lightly dealt in, at froml0c.30c.

lot poor to choice, and 32c.(s35c. for flmcy, ^ lb.

LXJMBEB Has been tn rather more demand at uni-

fonn quotations. In Albany, according to the Alias,
" LtTUuber continues to arrive in suiEclent quantitiea
to keep up the aupply and assortments, lliese are

YVry good now, embracing all kinds uanally sold in

ibJc market. There has tjeeu a lair demand for Lam-
ker daring the week, and the shipments exceed any
reTious week of the season. I>ricea are rather stifl*-

going on Pine, but Spruce and Hemlock feel some-

vtet the low prices asked lor common grades of Pine.

Baoeipts for the week ending May 285,641,813 feet

Bosrdaand Scantling; 1,094 11 Shingles; 475,300 tbs.

Staves. Total for season to date 13,912,630 feet

Boarda and Scantling; 1,094 M Stdngles; 81,476 cnbic

iMt Timber; 466,300 lbs. Staves. The following are

the prices at the wholesale yards : Pine, clear. ^ M,
$00; Pina, tourth quality, V M, $55: Pine, select box,
* M, $60; Pine, good box, ^ M, t26^$28; Pine,

aommon box, * M, $18@,$22; Pine, common box, H.

M, $15^*1"; Kne, clap-board strips, ^ M, $55

HO; Pine, tally plank. Is*. 10-inch, each, 28o.@30c.;

itoa, tally plank, 1)4, second quality each, 24c.@26c ;

Fine, talli boards, good, each, 19c.(ai22c.; Pine, tally

bcanJaTawond quality, each 16c.@18c. ; Spimce, boards,

aaeta 16c.@17c.; Spruce, plank, 1^ inch, each 24c;

pmee, plank, two inch, each 34c. : Hemlock, boards,

aaeh 13c @14o.; Hemlock, Joist, 3x4, each 16o.@16c;
Bamlock, loiat, 4x8, each 82c.; Hemlock, wall strips,

[A mob llc@12c.; Ash, good, M, 40@$46;
AA. second quaUty, M, $30@$S6; Oak. M
ttBAta- Maple, U, $26^130; Black Walnut,
iooi M, temVO; Black Walnut, second

JoSty, H, $360140; Black Walnnt, X
* U. $<a$68; CJherry, good, * M, $45@
JiO:Chrry, second qiwllty. * M. $2iS@$30; Syca-

man M. $ @ ; WUte Wood, chair plank, ^
ff$M@$or White Wood, Inch M, *J0@$40;
WUte Wood. ^ V M, $SOa>$SSi Bbinglea, first quai-

nt, ahaved pine, T M, $3; Shingles, second quality,

itaTedpine, ^ H, $6 60@$7; Shingles, common,
'

pin, V X, t3@N; Sbioglea, first Duality.

W^t gtte-g^li Ctttftj m^ 1^6S.

%>

ea pine, 1^ H. $G 60@$T; Bhlngles, Becond qual-
ity, nwed pine, V M, $8 B0(^$8; ShtogleB, commoa,

lock, ^M, $3@$3 60.

MOIASSESHm been tn limited reqaest. Inoludlng
IJcw Orleans at 80c.f'i$l; Porto Klco at 50c.@70c.7^Cuba at 35c@50o., ^ gallon.NAVAL STORES Coutinne Inactive, including

t $i;i<f0$26 V 280 IbB.
' v-e "

OILS Continue In limited request including
OrTidP Whale at $1 10^$l 15; Crudo Spprm at
$1 9o(^$2; Bleached Whale at $1 3,(u,-$l 40 ; Un-
bleached Sperm at $2 2G(a$2 30;Lin6evd at $1 15@
II IR; Lard at $1 50@$1 60 for poor to choice ^
gallon.
PETROLETTM Has been in very moderate demand

at 3^0.(^^35 Sc. for Crude; 49c.'60c. for Beflned, In
bond, and 6ric.(Q.70c. fur do., Iree, ^ ^'aJJon.
PRINTINa CLOTHS Sales in Providence laPt

week, 147,000 pieces, including, according to the
Jottmaly 2,000 pieces 62i52, 15c., to be made; 7,0C0
pio<.-es 56xC0, IGc., on hand; 8,000 piecee 60xG4, leSiC,
to be made; 25,000 pieces CO by 04, private i^rmg, ,,0

be made; 16.000 piecee 60x64, le.'-'c, tObe made; 16,-
. 00*) pieces t>4x64. IT^^c, to be mode; 11,000 pieces 64x
04. 17>aC., to be made; 16,C00 pieces G4i64, 18c., to be
made; 20,000 pieces 64i64, 18,'aC., to be made; 13,-
000 pieces 64x64, lyc., on hand; 3,000 pieces 64iM,
aOc, heavy, on band.
PROVISIONS Pork was more active and much

firmer. The demand was maiuly speculative. Sales
have been made of 7,250 bbls., in lots, et $22 6Ui.;>

$23 37 >i, cloBlng at about $23 26 for New Mess, $21
@$21 50 for 186;j-4 Mesa; $18atl8 50 for Prime
Mees, and $18 for Prime, ^ bW. Hales were also
made of 7,8*0 New Mess, June and July deUverv,
seller'B option, port at $22 25@$22 STJ, * bbl. Cut

M^tf are in mere demand at llK'C.@13S'c. for Sfcoul-

dera; and 13c,@17.';ic. for Hams; salee equal to 470

pkgs,
*

^acoil is In rather more demand, including
OnmberlaDd Cut, at 18>ic.13=^c. ; abort rib at U%c.

tl5>*c;
long Jib at 13>.iC.(gil4l4C.; short clear at IGc.

17c.; long o^t Hams at 13.^c@I4!4'c., ^ lb.

Lard continues un.H]teredt sales 1,700 tcs. and btHs.,
at 15c.C18.'^c., the latter fo? oljpice, ^ lb. Beef haa
been in denuuid at $12^18 tSf xtra Mees; $10^
$14 for PUin Mess; B^ek 300 bbi& Tierce Beef
continues quite dull and nomluaL Be^" Hams are

unaltered; sales 240 bbla. at $23^ $27, ^ bb!^ Butter
is in demand to-day, at 27>iC.^3Gc. for poor to prim
new State, and 25c.(g;83c. fbr new Western', w ft.
Cheese selling at 10c.(^17c. forxioor to prime, fi Hb.

Fricei qf Provisions in Sac- York.
' ', l> 51, 1864. Mat se, 1H$.

PHem e/ &0I4, Z 138

Mesa Pork, 9 bbt |987kS#4160 (2100 @^37^
Prine Pork, V bbl.... 84 50 &362S 18 00 <d
Hams, ^ lb 19 l 23 13 ^ UK
Shoulders, IH tt 17^ 18 113^0 IS.^^
Bacon, ^ lb aD>|(3 24 13*4 M
Pl'aMeu Beef, ^bb.. 10 00 33 00 1000 14 00
Lard,* ft 20 34'i U 9 IS'*
Sfat Butter, IP lb 46 (^ 60 37K
Cheeae. *Ib 15 24 25 33
* 8EE1D8 Have been quiet and very mnch depressed,
including Clover at 13}aC^15c Ip lb.; Rough ilai
.'$2^$2 16, and Timothy at %m%3 75 bushel.
SUGARS Continue in moderate demand at about

fbrmer prices; sales to-day, 450 hhds. of Cuba, &c., at

lO^^c.^lSJ^c. ^ ft. Refined Sngars have been in re-

quest at 14 Sc.^l834c ^ ft.

STEAitlNE Sales, since our last, 17,000 fts.. at
17^c. ^ ft

TALLOW Sales 187.000 lbs. at 10JaC.(2;llc,
TOBACCO Is quiet, but steady. Sales 103 hhds. at

9c@26c, %i ft.

WHISKY Has been in fair demand at $2 10 ^ gal-
lon, with sales of 750 bbls.
FBEIGHTS For Liverpool, there wer taken 300

tcs. Beef at Is. ^ tierce; also, by steamer, 7,000
bushels Wheat at 3d. ; 26 bis. Bacon at ISs. ; and 100
bxa. Cheese at 208. For Glasgow, 100 bbls. Pork, by
steamer, at 28. Gd. For Bremen, 200 hhds. Tobacco
at 16a.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

[OFFICIAL. 1

BOARD OF COUNCTLMTTN.
STATED SESSION Monday. May 2P, 195. >

2 o'clock P. M. (

The board met, parsuant to adjoommeat, in thetr
Chamber, number Bixt* en City Hall.
Present James Hajren, Esq., i'reaident, in the Chair,

anil the following members:
Conncilmen Keenan, Uealy, Robiam, Stacom, llaa;-

ertj, Kofitar, Kenney. Brinkman, Brady, Patf<irson,
Hoo^htalin. Leavy, McGrath. Green. Lent, Smiih.
0'Callahan, BubbcU, Joyce, Reilly, Fitzgerald, Cook

The minntcA of the meeting held May twenty-five
were read and approved.

HEHOLmOKS,
By C-onneihnan Heal;
Re-'olved, 1 hat the name of ,7ohn B^iylao he addod to

the liirt of blind penwns recently passed the Cominon
CounciL -

2
Which was refsTTfld tp the ComptroUsr, with power.
By Councilman Joyce

*

Resolved^ That the name*! of Ri.^hard Hnmbnrph.
Richard Win ham, Jane rctersnn, Daniti Brvant ano
Patrick C^nklin d'> placnd on the h-it of blind p"ers'iinB
wlio are to receive tho buiii of fifty doilare, recently do-
nafpd them by thp i_'ommon Council.
Which was referred to the Comptroller, with power.
By Councilman 0'l_'allaahan
Resfilv-'d, That Eiplity-fourth-stroot, from Broadway

to the Hudson Rivor. be resulatod and graded, under tho
direction of the Street Coramishioner.
Which waa referred to the Commiitee on Roads.
By Ccnncilman .f-jrce

Kec!Tfid, 1 hat tii.; Stre^-t Cnmniis.ninnpr be and i

hereby directed to place a va lam[)-post about feveiiiv-
tive fett ni.rth ut" Fiity-eighth-etrcet, on the webterly aide
of Kiffhih-avenoe.
Which was adopted.
By i-or]Qcilman Hacfrty .

Kesolved, ihaf p'rinif^Mnn he givpi; fo Emr^^t Wnb-T
to O^Tupy tbi- f'tAnd m irntit of nnmhor one hun.lrcd ami
forty-twi> Wpr.t-strf'ot, he h.ivi;:: (;b[.LM!<'<| [i.rr.' i- i .ri

fmm the property owdts, the sa.ue to romain during liiv

plca.-'ur.'' of the (..'o:nmoD Cuuucd,
Which was adopted.
r.y I ouncilriian .)<.,,('>

HeFoived. That th.' vi.:ant I'-'tH nnrihwpft rc-.nipr 'if the
Si-Tth avenne and h'orti-cigljLM-f treet bu feuLiii, uadtr
the dir-Tlion of the Stro-t i omniiKsirner.
AVbii;h waa referred to xhe Comiuiticu on Public

H.'alth.

r.;, Counijilman O Calla^han
He.>*olvitl, TUatOno Hundred and EiKbtepn1h-strf>pt,

bftwtspn Third and I ourth aveuueB. be rcculntr:! auil
graded. LUrb andgutt^'r atones et and aidewar,^? flat'^ed,
a spacu fonr fptt id.- throngh the naiddie of tlip ^a-ae,
to 0'' done under the directiun of Street (.'ommirr-Mner.
Which Jfad referred to the Conunittee on KoaU^.
By Councilman Lent
Kesolvfd. That the Comptroller report to this board

the dnr.atiwn>< madf by tli' ('..mrr.nn f<>-.incil f(,r t>u- y.-ar
one thousand ei,>{Ut hundred and eiity-funr, stclinK in
diTftil tlie obii CLd, with date of apprcipri.-iticn ; aNo re-
port in dtitail what d. nations rem^inied unpaid J:inaary
one. on*:" thoute.ind ei^ht hunilrcd arid si.xtj-Ijve, and -.f

ar.y (lonatu-nfi of uT)<- thousand t*i;;tit hund/cu and Mit;-
foar have been paid from appropriations tor one UioOsund
eitht bundled and --i.xly-live.
Which wan adi>pted.
By Oonncilman Brinkman
ResoiTcd. Tliat the sal:ir7 of the first M^-^sencer to

the (Jityln.sp- ctor be iniTuai-ed to the sum of one tlum-
aand two hundred dollars per annnm, the eeune to t;Jto
effect from the pa:ii*aL of this resolution.
Which was rttferred to the Committee od Salaries and

Oaicea.
By Oouncilraan O'Callafthmn
Resolved, That Seventy-hfth-etreet, from Third to

Fifth-avenue, be regulated and graded, also to set curb
and gutter stones and llac the 8idcwalts, a epac-e four
fef t wide turouerh the middle of the same, where not al-

ready done, ouder tho direction of the blreet Commis-
sioner.
Which wasr eferred to the Committe on Roads.
By Councilman Hagerty
Whereoa, The leat^e of the premises now (Kcupied by

the City Inepeutor has expired, and it becomes necea-
aary to provice suitable roonas, or maue proper arrange-
ments for the use of those now occupied; therefore bo it

Resolved, That the Oomptroller be and he is hereby
authorized and directed to immediately execute a lease
of the preraibes now occupied by the City Inspector's Ue-
partment for a term of tn (10) years, at an annual rent of
nine thousand dollars, the lease to date from May oBe,
oDe thousand eight hundred and SLxty-^ve.
Councilman Leavy moved that aaid resolution be re-

ferred to the Committee on Finance.
Whichrwas lost.
The resolation was then laid over.
By Councilman McGratb
Riesolved. That Twenty-second-street, from Avenus A

to Third-avenue, be paved with Belgian pavement, under
the direction of the I'rot-on Aqueduct Department.
Wliicb was referred to the Oommittee on Belgian Pave-

ment.
By Councilman Joyce
Resolved, That the vacant lota bounded by Fifty-first

and Fifty-second streets, Broadway- and Seyenth-aycDUe,
be fenced in, onder the direction of the Street Conuuis-
sioner.
Which was referred to Committee o^ Public Health.

KOTIONS.
Oonnoilman Fitegerald moved that the Committee on

SalarieR and Offices be discharged from the further con-
sideration of resolation of Board of Aldermen, as fol-
lows:
Resolved, That Jeremiah Pangbom be and he is here-

by appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the
City and County oJ iiew-Vork, to liJl the vacancy occa-
Bionedbythe decease of Asa Butman.
Which was carried.
The resolution was then concurred in.

Councilman Leavy moved that the Committee on Do-
nations and Charities be discharged from the further
consideratiou of rebolotion of Board of Aldermen, as
follows:

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby
authorized and directed to include the name of Patrick
Dee, residing at number three hundred and thirty-six
East Thirty-second-street, among the names of blind
persons that have heretofore been tranKmilted to him, in
order that they might receive the sum of hfty dollars
each, OS a donation from the city authorities.
Which was carried- "'

The reBolution was 1 hen concurred in.

^J^^^h\'^^A^i'^^^''f^ thatthe Committee on Law
be

d'*=J"8ed
from the further consideration of pre-amble and olution of Board of Aldermen, as foi-

Whereas, By resolnthjo adopted by the Board of Coan-
cihnen December eiiteen, one thousand eigm hundred
and siity-four, also by the Board of Aldermen Decembdr
twenty-nine, one thousand eight hundred and SLity-four
and approved by the Mayor the aaid year; and

'

Whereas, The said resolution has not been complied
with, and the said Inspector of Sewers commencedTcgal
proceedings to enforce and recover for a njn-compliance
with the same; therefore be it

Resolved, That the Counael to the Corporation be and
is berebj' inhtructod to refrain from taking any action
whatever relating to the same.
Which was carried.
The paper was then conenrred in.

Councilman Stacom moved thit the Committee on
Lands and Places be disohaxged from the further con-
aideration of preamble and resolation of Board of Alaer-
men. ae^ollows:
W'hereas, Certain persons have, without authority of

law, deposited stable manure and other rubbish on the
lots of land knowu as the Cjansevoort property, in the
Ninth Ward of the City of New-York, and have by so
doing created a pubUc nuisance aimoat beyond endur-
ance by the residents in the vicinity thereof: therefore.
be it

Resolved, That the Citr Inspector be and he is hereby
directed to prohibit the depositing of any stable manure
or any material other th&n good and waolesome earth
and also to canse to be removed immediately all stable
manure and other material that may be detrimental to
the public health, on the lots of land in the Ninth Ward
of the City of New-York known as the Gansevoort prop-

Which was carried.
Councilman Patterson moved that aaid paper b re-

ferred V" the City Inspector, with powe .

Which was lost.

The pai>er vvi tbeo ovDvurrcU JA.

FAP1!3S FBOM BOABS OF ALDZEatZlT.

Hpiclved, That permission bo ftftd is hereby "ffiTeo to
William lattohell to erect and li^ht two gas-lamps in
front of each entrance to his premises, numbers one and
three West HoastoD-street, at his own cost and expense,
and nndoT the direction of the Street CommissioDer.
Cooncihnan Leavy moved that said resolution ba re-

fer re.i to the Committee on Streets.
Which was lost.
Councilman Lent moved that said resoln+ion be re-

ferred to the Gommittee on Donations and Charities,
Wnich wacilost
The resolution wa*" then concurred in.

CoMncHrhan Hagerty was here called to the ohair.
Petition of citizens doing business in the Bowery, be-

twppn Hester and Canal rtrceta. to have all the incnm-
brances removed tharefrom, and resolution as follows:

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner he and he is

hereby aathorired and directed to cause oil incumbran-
ces on the Bowery, between Hester and Canal streets, to
be rt-moTed immediately.
Councilman Keenan moved that said paper be referred

to the Committee on Streets,
Which watt lost.
The resolution was then conenrred in.
Preaiiible relative to Major-General Sherman, and re-

soltrtir^n as follows:
Refoivcd. Thatthe Committee on National Affairs of

both branches of the Common Council be and they are
hereby authorized and empowered, on behalf of the ma-
niclpal authorities of this city, to take such action as may
be fitting and appopriate, to extend to Hajur-Creaeral
Sherman the hoppitaliticB of the city, and to prepare for
him such a reception as will tend to convey tohim a sense
of the estimation in which his distingmshed service"? in
behalf of the nation are held by the people of this city, as
well as to aff.rd^hem^^opportunity of man ifeetins their
regard for him as a maO^a patriet and an accomplished
and enccessful soldi'-'r.

Which was concurred in,
C-omraunication from ths Comptroller, transmitting

letter from the Commissioners of Public Charities and
Correction, requesting an additional appropriation for
th'iir departmentfor the year one tbousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-five, and repolution as follows:
Resolved. That an additional appropriation of one

hundred and fifty thousand dollars be and the same is

hereby appropriated for the use of the Department of
PubUc Charities and Corroctdon. the said sum to be ai>-
plipdtf'ward the erection of temporary hospital buildingis,
additional food, fuel and raiment which may be retiuired,
or other necessariefl which tho CommlsslonerB may deem
necessary for the interests of thsir bustl
Which was referred to the Committee on Finance.
Reeolved, That permission he and the same is hereby

given
to Timothy Cleary to keep a small stand corner of

roadway and ighth-<treet^ he having permission of
the owners of the property, the same to remain during
th*" pleasure of the Com9ion Council.
Which was ooncurred in.

EETORTS.

'Hi^ Committee on Public Health presented a report in

favor oi f^ticip* *^*^ filling in vacant lots numbers lifty-

tbree and fJtfr'Vff
"W^St Sixtieth-street.

Which was laid over. * ^
The Committee on Donation." ^nd Cbarities preBcnted

a report in favor of making a doilation of one thousand
dollars to the St. Luke's Home for ladiffent Females.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report in favor of

concurring with the Board of Aldermon to open On^
Hundred and Forty-ninth-street, from Highth-avenae to
Kingsbridge road.
Wnich was laid over.
The Committee on Roads nresen ted a report tn favor of

r'^gulating, grading. Ac, Eighty-ninth-street, between
First and Third avenues.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report in favor

of nagging Sixth-avenue, between Forty-feurth and For-
ty-fifth streets.
Which was laid over.

Tqe Committee on Roads presented a report in favor
of nagging Forty-ninth-street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth avenues.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report in favor

of rngulating, gradiae, curbing, guttering, Ac, Sixty-
ninth-etreet, between Broadway and Tenth-avenae.
Wh ich was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report in favor

of flairging Fifty-first-street, between Lexington and
Fourth avenupfl.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report in favor

of flag'ring. Bidewalkn both sides, of Tenth-venue, be-
twt-en Forty-third and Forty-hfth streets,
Whif h was laid over.
The Committee on Koada presented a report in favor

of regulating and grading One Hundrea and Fifth-
street, from Ninth-avenae to Broadway.
Whith uas laid over.
The Committee on Streets presented a report in favor

of flagging the north side of Kivington-stre^t, in front of
DQinbers two hundred and seventy-six, two hundred and
seventy-eipht, two hundred and eighty, two hundred and
fligbty-two and two hundred and eiguty-four, also set
corb and gutU^r atones.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Sewers presented a report in favor

of building a sewer in First-avonue, from One Uundn d
and Ei;;iiteenth to One Hundred and Twenty-hfth-streeL
Wkich wab laid over.

PETITIOSS.

By Conncilman Fitzgerald
Pet;tion of properly ownir^ to have snnkr>n lota om the

north Kidn of Kighty-sflventh-ttreft, belwo'jn Third and
l-'ourth avenuee, filled in.

in i^otiuection therewith he presented the following:
Resolved, That the vacant lots on the north side of

Eighty-seventh slrect, between Third and Fourth-ave-
nnPB, DC hlk'd in under the direction of the Street Cwiu-
misfiiont.'r. and that the accompanying ordinanoe thtre-
for be adoiiU-ii.
Which was laid over.

BEP0RT3 BESTJKED.
The ConamittPfl on DonationH and Charities presented

a report in favor of donating the sojn of one thousand
dollar< Ijj thu St. Vincent a HospitaX
Which Wfu laid over.

MOTIONS RESUKED.
rnnncibnan T.avy moved that the Committee on Do-

nations and (..hanlies be diecharped from ihg fartbt^'r

consideration of report of i'ommittee on Finance of

Board of Aldermen, with resolution aa follows:

Kesolvril, Thuttbe Ooniptroller be and he is hereby
at;ta.iriied and dirci-t'-d to uraw his warrant in favor of

K. \aii Al:en, President of the fkin?i.itory of the Ri>-

formcil Di.tch Uhurch at HarHenyiUe ibloouiingdale.) fc-r

th.' ?*ura '^f cloven hundred and five dollars and thirty-
thrc- tt nf. as a ducaln^n, in order to enable the i'tm-

i^t.ry L.f (<aid *hurch to pay an assessment for regula-
ting- and grading Soventy-lirot-fctrect, from Kighlh-
avituurt to lirtKidwa-. ; aKo for reeulating and grading
Broadway, from Iifty-ninLh to ^eventletb-^^treet, aud
cli.;rc' tlip aiiiiunt t,o tbir account of "Donations."
\\ bi'.h was carried.
Anil ;ht' p,ii.i r b^-s then Is id ovrr.
(ounciinian Leavy moved tb>i.ttlic Committee on Dona-

tion-, and (. haritu -i be di-^li^r-^^d from the further con-
sidtration of ritolution, a^s fullown:

Kesclv. d, Ttiiit tlie omptrullrr bo and he iB hereby
authnri7.ed and directod to draw his warrant in favor vt
ihe l;e\. M. ?iicjt, K*et..r of the L hiirch of Saint hcni-
fa*-?. for the amount of Xhe annexed bills, being fur
af--^eBSTnt;utii I'll tht ir churc^ propertj. for buiidiLip i-t-er
in Kor'y-sevinths-treet, alsji piLViiiK Scccnd-aveuue with
tr;;p-bli-^a. I'uv. ment, and cbaigu tue same to the account
of Du..;;ti',no."
Whicti v-iif carried.
The rotfulutiou was then laid over.

BEror.TS AGAIN EESUITED.

The Committef on Seuer,^ prrsenti-d a report in favor
f.f b^nlduu- a ^e-.ier in SUeriH-strecl, between Stanion
and Ivn iLii- 'uu streijt-s.

Which was lAid over.

MOTIONS AGATN BKeUMED.

Ounncilrr.an Ru?oell moved that the Committee on Fi-
nn ni;e bfl di-ihartred from Ihe further lQn^iddratlon of
ordinance of iioard of Aldermen, as follows:
JVir M'lt/or, AUi'-iuieii itnd Cumvi'nuilty oftht Citt/of TfeicVork,

in C'lrnnnn C'liw^t mnrtnd, do or'^nin us foil'nc^ :

Sec 1. A public fund or stock is herfby created,
fnr an amount, the ;mnual inlerost of which shall not ex-

ceed the sum of one hundn^d thousand dollars, and shall

be issued by the ('(.niptroller 'cf the City of New-York
from time to time, in buch amounts as shall be required
by the Board of LNimmissioners of the Central Park, sub-

iect
to the following conditions : Said stock or fund shall

redesignated and known as "The Central Park Im-
provement Fund," the interest on which Bhall be i>ayable
auarter-yearli', and ah.^ll be redeemable in thirty years
from the day on which the eame is created. But notmore
than three hundred thousand dollars of said stock shall

be issued till the furtlier order of the Common Council.

Sec. 2. The Comptroller is hereby authorized and di-

rected to advertise for ten days for proposals for the
said fund or fitock, but no proposal shall be received for
less than the par value of a Btn};1e share.
Slc. 3. The paid fund or stock shares shall be divided

into shares of the nominal or par value of one hundred
dollars.
Skc. 4. Such proposals tball not be opened until the

day designated for the opening thereof in the advertise-
ment therefor; and en and after the eipir^ition of said
ten days, the Comptroller shall determine which and
what proportion of said proposals shall be accepted; and
shall issue certificates in form, as nearly a may be, .of

the certificates issued for the water stoclt of the City of
New-York, for the amount so accepted, and to the per-
son or persons, or corporation or corporations, whose pro-
posals shall have been accepted.

6i;c. 5. The Comptroller shall receive all moneys paya-
ble for and upon said fnnd or stock, and shall deposit the
same in accordance with the provisions of an Act enti-
tled "An Act for the improvement, maintenance, regu-
lation and government of tho Central Park in the City of
New-York, and to provide additional means therefor,"
passed February ten, one thousand eight hundred and
bixtv-five.
Which was. carried.
The paper was then laid over.

Coancilraan Russell moved that the Committee on Fi-
nance be discharged from the further consideration of

petition of John Wright fur compensation for loss of

horse, and resolution as follows:

Resolved, Thatthe Comptroller be and he hereby is

authorized and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
John Wright, for the sum of two hundred dollars, to be
in full p^iyment for loss of horse occasioned by injuries
sut^tained hy catching his leg in uncovered "man hole "

of sewer, in Second-street, near Avenue B, and charge
the same to the a<^unt of City Contingencies.
Which was carried.
The paper was then laid over.
Councilman Russell moved that the Committee on

Roads be discharged from the further consideration of
resolution of Board of Aldermen, as follows :

Resolved, Tliat the ordinance passed by the Common
Council a^d api>roved by the Mayor, December seven-
teon, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-four,
for setting and resetting the curb and gutter in Third-
aveiiUB, H'om Fiftv-sixth to Eighty-sixth street, be
amended by substituting for curb and gutter the words
curb and gutter, and the ilagging be laid and relaid,
where necessary.
Which was carried.
The paper was then laid over.

Councilman Robinaon moved that the Committee on
Assessments be discharged from the further considera-
tion oi preamble and resolution, aa follows:

Wliereas, A resolution was adopted by the Board of

Aldermen, September thirty, one thousand eight hun-
dred and siity-two, by the Board of Cooncilmen, Decem-
ber five, one thousand eight bimdred and sixty-two, and
approved by the Mayor, December eight, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, but which did not receive
thirteen votes in the Board of Aldermen, in consequence
of which the Comptroller refuses to pay the amounts
auihorized by said resolution, and rocomnienas its re-

f'assage
by the Common OounoiL The resolution is as

olio'.va: , .

Resolved, Thatthe Oomptroller be and he is hereby
anthorired and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
Thomas Smith, Collector of Assetjsments, for the sum of
six hundred and ninety-seven dollars and thirty-four
cents, to be applied in payment of assessments on the
proputy of the following named persons :

For regulating Eleventh-avenue, from Forty-eighth to
Fifty-nintn-street.
Map Biojk Ward
N. Ho. No.

30 232 S3 tSO 62 .J. Bambrick.
159 1 a 99 e2..John Hofgood.
27 233 30 99 ea. Ellis Barlow.
31 232 34 89 62.. Peter Smith.
Id6 166 64 99 63. John F. Flaacke.
166 M&i 63 9962, .John F. Flaacke.
32 25 35 99e2..JohnH.Cometts.
oonflrmea July twelve, one thousand eight hundred

and Btxty, the amount to be charged by tbe Oomptroller
to the uipropriate aoooont.
Whion was carried.
The paper was then laid over.

OENKaAL OBDSBS.

Councilman Uealy moved to suspend the rules for the

purpvee of tkiiv op Genenl Order Buuber oii biudred

and fixtf-aiz, bsiec a report of Committee on ^ndi
and Pla^ of Board of Aldermen, with resolation s5 fol-

lows:

Resolved, Thatthe Street Commissioner be and he la

hereby authorized and directed immediatefarto enter into
and oonclade a oontract with Stephen M. Drew, for the
work of perfecting and completing the Batterv fiteiarge-
nient, in aooordanoe with speCjifiefttlaiiL proftlea, ciaps,
plans, and Bnrreys now on file in the office of the Street
Commissioner ot xhe City of New-York, at and for the
following rates and prices, to wit: rii>-rap wall, three dol-
lars and ninety cents i>er onbio yard; granite coping,
seven dollars and eights' cents per running fooi; granite
posts, eixty-flve dollars each; nlling, twent,v-flve cents
per cubic yard; and ui>on the further condition that the
said Stephen M. Drew famish two good and soffioient

sureties, in tlie aniouut of five thousand dollars each,
conditioned for the faithful performance of such con-
tract.
The motion to sospend the mlos was carried.
Ocuncilman Lent moved to amend said resolution by

adding thereto the following:
HoBoived, That the Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby autJiorized and directed immediately to advertise
for proposal for the work of perfecting and comi'leting
the Battery Enlargement, in accordance with specifica-
tions, prohles, maps, plane, and surveys, now on hte in the
office of the Street Commissioner of the City of New-
York, said contract to be awarded to the lowest bidder
for materials and work, and the earliest time completion
of same.
Councilma.n Keenan moved that said amendment be

referred to Committee on Lands and Places. *

Which was lost.
The President pro tern, then put the question on the

motion to amend.
Which was lost.

The President pro tem. then put the question on oon-
eurring with the Board of Aldermen in adopting said re-
solution.
WTiich was carried by the following vote:
Alhrmative Councihneu Keenan,^ Uealy, Robinson,

Stacom, Hagerty, Uajres, Koster, Ketmcy. Briokm&n,
Brady. Hough talin. Leavy, McGrath, Green, Smith,
O'Callaghan, Russell, Joyce, Eeilly, Fitzgerald, Cook 21.

Negabve Councilmen Patterson and Lent 2.

The President called up General Order number one
handred and fifty-three, being a report (from
Board of Aldermen) of Special Committee on
the Celebration of -Washington's Birthday, in favor
of adopting resolution to pay sundry bills incurred
in the Celebration of Washington's Birthday, Febroary
twenty-two, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
as follows :

Resolysd, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby
authorised and directed to pay the foUowins-named per-
Boas for services perfurniea and materials lurnished, as
per order of the Oomtaittee:
J. W. Hadfield, fireworks $6,000 00
Donation made to the Veteran Corps of the war
of 1812 y ;..

260 00

Dodworth's Band,jnnsic at Madison snd Union
squares 200 00

C. S. GrafuUa, music at City Hall Park 100 00
New-Vork Staats Zeitung, advertising 38 00
New-York World, advertising 1 50
New-Yorker Demokrat, advertising 46 60
E. W. Taylor, furnishing men at five places 25 00
New-York Era, idvertiaing lOi 60
New-York Times, advertising 83 30
Commercial Advertiser, advertising 41 40
New-York Daily News, advertising 46 00
The New-Yorker, advertising 21 30
>'ew-York Difapatch 88 00
New-Yorker Journal G6 y]
Sexton of St. Luke's Church, ringing bell 3 00
v. E. Brady, ringing bell 8 06

Charles Hembor^ , ringing bell 3 00
Robert Curran, rmgiBg belL 3 00
Geo. Brainton, ringing bell 3 00
Alex. Samuels, ringing bell 3 60

JamesE.AyhUe. chimes Trimty Church 30 00

Henry Mayjor, ringing bell 3 00
William BeU ringingbell 3 00
New-York Home Gazette, advertising 27 00

A.T. Stewart 136 80

Sunday Mercury Sn 20
Georee W. Roorae US 60
and charge the same to its appropriate account.
Councilman Keenan moved to amend said resolution

by striking therefrom the item " New-York Era, adver-

tisingj one hundred and four dollars and hfty centa."
Which was carried.
Councilman Leavy moved to further amend said reso-

iution by sinking therefrom the item "New-York
World, advertising, one handred and ttiree dollars and
fifty centa.
\vhich was lost.

Councilman Leavy moved to reconsider the vote by
which the resolution was amended by striking oat the
item "New-York Era, advertising, one hundred and
four dollars and fifty cents."
Which was lost.
The President, pro tem., then put the gueetion on

adopting said resolution aa amended.
Which was carried by the jollowiug vole:
Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Healy, Robinson,

Stac'-m. Hagerty^ Hayes, Kster, Kenney, Brinkman,
Brady, Hough laUn, Leavy, McGrath, Green, Smith,
O'Lallaghan, Russell, Joyce, Reilly, Fitzgerald, Cuok

21.
*

Negative Councilmen Patterson. Lent 2

Councilman Stacom called up General Order number
one hundred and sixty, bemg a reBulutiua of Board of
Aid. nnen, as follows:

lte.solved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby
authorized and directed to draw bin warrant in favor of
Thomas Kirkpatrick, fur the sum of four thousand dol-
lars, to be in full for bill hereto annexed, fur furniBhing
badges for the naembers of the Common Council; the
amount lo be charged to the appropriate account.
Which was ooncurred in by the foUowiog volu :

Affirmative Cooncilmon Keenan, Ilealy, Robinson,
Stacom, Hagerty, Hayes. Kuster, Kenney. Brinkman,
Brady, Patten>on, Huugnlalin, Leavy. McGrath, Green,
Sniitb. O'Callagh&n, Kussell, Joyce, KeiUy, Fitzgerald.
Cook ZZ.

Negative Counoilman Lent ..

MOTIONS AOAIN RESCUCD.
Councilman Keen&u moved that the board do now ad-

journ.
yt Uich was lost.

Counrilman Keenan moved that when the >)oard ad-
journ, it do tij to meet on Wcdneaday, Lhirtj-hrst instant,
at two o'clock F. M.
Which waa earned.
Councifraan Haly moved thatthe board do bow ad-

journ.
Which wan carried.
Wliereuii'iu the President, pro tem.. declared that tbe

boa-",! !.[i,..d adjouint-d till Wodnesday, thirty-first in-

tlant, at tvto uclock P. M.
JAMES M. SWEENY, Clerk.

MoTemeiits of KuropcKn Sieamerg

mOM .^MZBICA-

Kangaroo Mn.y 31 New.York Liverpool.
<;uh,i May HI New-York Liverpool.
Br/annia .May 31 New-York Glasgow.
Hansa . . .Juue 3 New-York Southampton
E(bnburgli June 3 .New-York Liverpool.
Damascus Juno 3. .Quebec Liverpool.
l^v.niiana Tune 3 New-York Liverpwil.
(.blna June 7 Boston LiverpooL
lI.Ke:ia . June 10. New-Vork Liverpool.
City of Baltiinori,*. .June 10. New-York. Liverpool.
Bel>rian .June 10 New-York Liverpool.
I'ers.a June 14 New-York. Liverpool.
CuidinK Star .jiiiie 15. .New-York Havre.
P.-nr^ylvatiia J'lne 17. .New-York LiverpooL
(;a!f il'iiia.' Jun^'17 New-Ynrk (Glasgow.
Lafayette .June 21. .New-York Havre.

FBOM EUROPE.
Helvetia May 16 Liverpool New-York.
TeutoDia liJay 17 Southampton New-York.
Persia ..Miiy "iJ Liverpool New-York.
New-York May 24- Southampton New- York,
1..'Ja> tt^! .May 21 Hi.vre New-York.
(')ty of Wa.shinffl'n..May 24 .Liverpool New-York.
Nuith America May 25 .Liverp(x>L Quebec,
Africa .May 27. Liverpool .Boston.
Ger.nania May 31- . Southampton New-Vork.
Pi- ru VI an June 1. .Liverpool t^uebec.
Scotia June 3- Liverpool New- York.
Bremen June 7. Sontliampton New-York-
Hibcruia June 8 .Liverpool. tJuebec.
Asia June 10 ,Liverp>ooL Hostou.
Nova Scotia Juuel^. .Liverpool Quebec.^
Havana, Xcvr-Orleana and Panama.

Morro Ca.stle May 31. -New-York ... Havana.
VeraCruz June 1. -New-York, Vera Cruz and

Havana.
Ocean yueen June 2 .New-York Panama
Fnng Shut.-y June 3. New-York New-(.)rleans.
Monterey J tine 3 New-York . . .New-Orleans.
Eagle Juue 7 New-York Havana.

IHpartnre of Foreign Alailf.
Mails for Europe, per steamer Cuba, close on Wednes-

day at 9:30 A. M. ; per steamer DamOKut^ (via Quebec,} on

Thursday, at 12 M.

Mails for Havana and West Indies, per steamer Jtforro

Caril', close on Wednesday at 2 P. M.

Departure of Domestic Rlails*
East Mails close at 5 A. M., 1:30, 2:30 and 6 P. M.
Western and Southwestern Mails. 5 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.
Long Island S A M. and 2:30 P. M.
Newport and Fall River 3P. M.
New-York Central Railroad 3 P. AL
North Mails 6 A. M. and 3:45 P. M.
North Mail, Way 6 A. M. and 2 P. M,
South Mail at B A. M., 4:30, 6:3Uand 10 P. H-

RELIGIOUS NOTICES^__
FAST DAY. DR. SMYTHE'S ORATION ON

PRESIDENT LINCOLN. By special request Rev.
Dr. SaMYTHL has consented to repeat his .soal-stirring
lecture on this all-absorbing national subject, in the
Academy of Music, Brooklyn, on THURSDAY AFTER-
NOON^ June 1, at 3>^ P. M. He leaves for England the
same njght, via Ouebec. The proceeds of theTeotare go
to the aid of the Baptist Mission, East New-York. The
popniation of this village is rapidly increasing, and the
provision for religions instructioh is sadly inadeqaatb to
meet the increasing demands of the place. N. B. A col-
lection will be taken to defray expenses and to aid the
above mispion.

U"^
NIOIV FASTDAY SERVICES-8BVENTH-
STREET M. E. CHURCH, between 3d and2d avs.

Revs, Dr. Cbooeb, W. H. Boole and F. Borrosrc will

address their united congregations in the above church,
at U o'clock A./M. ColI^^9tioD

in aid of the Rose Hill

Soldiers' Relief Associa iod^
"

AcosibiesiosAtive
service: wiijI,

be held !n the Broadway Tabernacle Church on
THURSIjA Y, at 11 A. M. Dr. Thompson will discourse
cf Mr. Lincoln's Administration as an ei>ooh in history,
and of the Kingdom of Gtad.

AST DAY SERVICES AVILL BE HEI^D
in the Chelsea Church, West 22d-Bt., near 9th-av., on

THURSDAY, commencing at II o'clock A M. A dis-
course will be delivered by the Pastor, Rev. Dr. Suith.
The public are invited. ^

ASHINGfON-SQ,TJARK-M. E. CHLROH,
4th-Bt., near tJth-av. There will be rehgious services

in this church on THURSDAY, at U o^ilock A. M.
Preaching by Rev. Henux B. Kidoawat.

ST.
STEPHEN'S CHURCH, CORNER OP

iiroome and Chrystie sts. Divine service on THURS-
DAY, June 1, at 10>s o'clock A. M. Seats provided for
Btrangers^

C~
H^RCH Olr 't'HE TRANSFIGURATION.-
Divine service will be held in this Church THURS-

DAY, June I. at \G% A M.

____MACHINERY.
FOR S-VI.B-FOUR (4) 15-HOB8E POWER AND

sii (0 8-hor8e power ponAble engines. These enpinee
are uztenBiTety used in the oil basiness. and are inferior to

none. Application can be made to W. MO.NTGOMBRY.
No. 157 Broadway, room 6, or A. N. WOOD * CO., (tho
bnilders) Eaton, <. Y., and this last day of May to A. N.
WOOD. Astor Honse.
Refer to W. Porter 4 Sons. So. 271 Pearl-at., where one

can be seen in daily use, and A. W. Raymond No. 17

William-flt., up stairs.

C Gold,

f Opiua.

(WhitM,

S Green

P tndBlae

M Holland.

pi Bray'a

.5 Patent

2 Fiitnre.,

andaU

g other

^ approved

o Styles.

JDRYJJOODS^
PaiOBS RBDui^D.

p New Style..

r IMS.

^ c SwissLaoe,

CD Rottinchaa

pijLaoe,

Wr

3 UnBiln,

|!
Brooatel,

^ n Terry Oloth,

INSTRUCTION.
RETURiriiro

80I.DIEa8
ply thefor

byrtneas
to imly the great de^^^^g,^caused by the war. The resources of the South rili !?--

profitable
avenaes to enterprising yoS^^^? S^cSJS

for bnsinMB parsuite. The hberaf off^ miile S^SJ
country's defenders hy our merchant^ mAnufactoreis and
business men. give evidence of their mcreasiiur aratitTT^ii
and patriotism. To those dieabled soldierTvho deirire
instruction in the academic branches

periitinuig to a
business course, and tboiough training m all th'^ mina-
tiee of busine.ss customs, the United States DoUej
Busim . . aiid Fioakce will issuj c:iolaxeli;pa ai on
thereg..lai- ra'^cs.

'

By order oi the Board of MaruLeers.
C. R. WELLS, Secretary,

New-Haven, C^onn.

Japanese Cloth,

I Damask,
'

Comicea,

and aU other

Trimmings.

FURNITURE^
ll KJMlJs' OB- PURNITURK, M.VtI
TRESSES. beddinfi,Iooking-ffla8Mis, Ac., cheapest

at 8NBJ>EN A CAMPBEIX'S, No. 383 Bswary, between
StaJlton and Rouriton sts; call and save mon^; ffOCKli

vumottA sad delivered tree. Furniture in iutin

T KGRAIH

Is this week oflering choice NOVELTIES
In SUKHEB MtTJTTT.T.AS SACQUES,
BASQUrSES, JACKETS, ROTONDE8
uid OIECULAB8. in BLEOAlTr Black

LYONS, OBd OBAPJ BILK, SUMMER
OLOTH, CRAPE MABETZ, BAREGE,

n> ALPACA and PIQUE, at tbe foUowinc

prices:

On Grain BASQUINES, tX 4nd np-
wartl.

Ore Grain CIRCULAES, (18 and np-'
vard.

BROADVAY.Oro Grain SACQUES, (39 and upward.
Qro Grain JACKETS. (22 and upward.
Gro Grain MANTILLAS, fIE and upward.
PIQUE JACKETS, in ),,-,,WHITE and BUFF? J8B0to13

Ooi. OBAPE MARETZ MANTILLAS and

BOUBNOUB, (1% tU, $U.
CLOTH JACKETS, $7, $8, U, U, U.
The assortment of LLAMA,and PUSH-

Waerley-plaeo.BR LACE POINTS, are all of this sea-

son's importation, at moderate prices.

H. E. LEGBAIN,
No. ne Biowlway,

Comer Warerley-plaoe.

CLiOTRUrG.
BROWNELL * MARVIN offer the finest stock of

goods in tbe market at a reduction of 40 per oenL

Boys' mite at (8, (10 <uid (12.!

No. MB Broadway, St. Nicholas Block.

SILKS! SILKS I SILKS I

ar
DAVIDSON'S

BOWERY CLOAK STORE.
A notller larfe inTOioe

c<

BLACK SILKS
JUST RECEIVED,

OF VEET
SUPERIOR QDAUTIES.

Prices from (1 26 to (&
SPLENDID VALUE.

N. B.-PARTIOULAB ATTENTION 18 DIRECTED
TO OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS,
, Nos. 2M and 7U\i Bowery.

CLOAKS I CL,OAK8I CLOAKSl
'

in aU the

NEWEST SPEING STYLES.
AT

DAVIDSON'S
BOWERY CLOAK STORE.

MAQKIFIOENT DISPLAY
01

BASQUES
CIRCULARS for

AND SACQUES
CHEAPiR than any other

HOUSE IN TUE CITY.
We challense comparison.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS,
Nos. 264 and 1H% Bowery

CORSETS AND SKIRTS AT GATfNOR'S
We hare now in stock

THE LARGEST VARIETY OP
New and Fashionable Spring Goods in

OORSETS AND SKIRTS
that it has ever been onr pleasure to offer to tbe ladies of

New-York. We would call special attention to our

FRENCH SUMMER BALMORALS,
as well as to our French Contelle

HAND-MADE CORSETS,
Our Own Importation.

Hair-cloth, muslins, skeleton and all kinds of Skirts.

Coreets and Skirtfi made to order.

GAYNOR, Importer and Manufacturer, No. 766 Broad-

wa,v. between 8th and 9th sts.

rpAMBOUR L.4.CE CURT.\INS, PROM
auction at (12 and (17. A new lot of low-priced NOT-
TINGHAM CURTAIS.S, prices from (6 60 to (9 per

pair. Also, NOTTINGHAM LACES, by the yard.

H E. LEGRAIN,
No. 729 Broadway,

Corner Wayerley-place.

LADIES,
MISSES
AND CHILDREN,

AT DE PERCEVAL'S, 657 BROADW.W.
All kinds of Children's Cloaks and Suit-s, D^(^E3e8,

Sacks, Blankets, Cornets, Chemises, Infants' Waiat*i,
Ai'rons. Bibs. Babies' Caps, Spencers, Ac.
Ladies' Embroidered Chemise Yokes, Nightfrown

Yokes. Ladies' Ready-made Under-garments; varieties
of Handkerchiefs.

Initials and Ckiats of Arms Embroidered on Handker-
chiefs. Table Linen and Bed Clothes.
Braidings. Cotton and Silk Embroideries made to or-

der. Stamping for Embroideries and Braiding executed
perfectly.

THE BOWERS PATENT CORSET.
Tbe simplest a^d most desirable invention ever intro-

duced in the cornet line. Whalebone is used instead of
steel, aud can be removed in a moment for washing with-
out cutting the front of [he corset.

BOWERS A SHEPHERD.
No. 907 Broadway.

Comer 20th-st., New-York.

BE.VD!^ : BEADS ! ! BBADsTTi
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. P. BROWN. Importer.
No. 18(i Pearl-st.. New-York.

MII^UNERY
TO MILLINERS AND COUNTRY STORE-

KEEPERS.
EXAMINE THE STOCK OF MILLINEBY AND

STRAW GOODS
AT GR SiND-STREET CHEAP STORE.

You will find it to your advantage, as we cut len^^s
cheaper than dovm-town jobbers sell whole pieces. TTe
sell cartoons of ribbons and auction lots, nndirided, at
cost price, showing the bill, and add S per cent, comnus-
sion. EDWARD RIDLEY,

Nos. 311 and mn Grand-st. and 66 Allsn-si.,
Fifth block east from Bowery.

ISSD'ORSEYHAS JTIST RECEXTED
a case of the most elegant round hats ever sen in

this cite. Also Paris bonnets at reduced prices. Na
1,140>^ Broadway, comer 3Bth-st.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
DUFFIELD'S CELEBRATED
AMERICAN WESTPHALIA HAMS.

The best mild ctired Hams in the country,

HOFFMAN A CO.,Agents, No. 24 WhitshaTl ' st.N. Y .

FLOUR.
CHOICE INDIANA BRANDS,

WHITE BOEE AND STAB OF INDIANA.
For sale by

INBY W. SMITH,
No. 9 Bouth-st.

"^ FLOUR.
OHOIOE SOUTHERN OHIO.

SUITABLE FOB WARM CLIMATE.
SUITABLE FOB WARM CLIMATE.

, TAYLOB'S BEST.
GLOVER'S DIOTATOE.
BEAVER OBE^.
SUFebIQB iiSD
HOCKINQFALLS.

For sale by HEHB'f W. SMITH, No. % Bontti-st.

FLOVR.
OHOIOE MIOHIGANBRANDS,
WORLD'S FAVOBTTK,
NOBVELL CITY, _
BELMONT CITY, NONPAEKn*^^^ AND SOIOTA.

For sale by
, HSWKY W. BMrrE,

No. South-st.

FLOUR.
MINNESOTA, WIBOONBIN,

IOWA AND nxIROIS.
Desirable for

Dealers who baTe bakers* trade.
For sale by

Hi&RY YT. SMITH,
No. Sonto-lt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A large stock lwM go land t
CoWeb PBI0E8

thsn any
otte|ertrtfetosntoJ^eto_

Bo. 109 East lath^t., IMM 8<tT. Oat this OBt.

REFIOBBATORB.
Vkt

B. * J. MOWBBAT'S, Bo. 83 Ymet-^L, opposlt*
ashlngton Market. Betrgegfctors. ksroMoa snd gas

Btovea, ice cream freezers, wuer ooowrs, trait |ul stores,
anges and bouse fumiahing goods.

HE HEVr SCALE. - SA-
proTed improTement, patented Deo. _, ,

taotured by tbe Sampsm * Tibbtto' Sw* Company;,
cheap, durabls and accurate. Wanboose No. U Dey-st

JOHN BOWS, No. U Der-^t.,
Oensral leni.

Note. Two or tbTe good scals-makMS wanted.

PORTABLE COTTAQE8, OFFICES AND
WABEHOU8ES.-8iniple, neat and snbstonUal: the

best in tbe world. A3a WB8T-8T. STEAM
VORKB. PktanoB. 8. J.

RUT.TEr.S COLLEfiK. CLAiSS l>i62
The trie:i:iial rtunion and dinner of this class will t^ke

placo on coram,inc.ement ds.,v. June 21, at 5 P. M. Mem-
bers who expect to piu-i icipafe in the festivities of the
occa?MTi will plea.'^e addr..o8 JOH.'^' C. SMOCK, New-
Brun.NWick, N. J. By order of Gommittee of Arrange-
menui. JOHN C. SMOCK,

WM. B. MEKRI'TT.
EVART VAN 8LYKE,

ABrSINESS EDCC-ITIOIV BOOK-KEBP-
ing. writinf. arithmetir', ppeliinc. 4c. Terms (15 to

^Ji. Ladies' writing lessons, fa. PAINE'S Mercantile
college lestsbhshed lislS,j No. 62 bowery. Open every
day and evening.

IRVING INSTITUTE,TARRYTOWN N Y-A boarding school for bovs. The .th semi-annual
session will commence on MONDAY. May L For circu-
lars apply to the Principsl. D. S. ROWE. M. A.

OUIVT WASHI.VGTO.'V INSTITTJTE-
[Classical, Commercial and Fr-cch i \o 126 Wee*

4th-t., corner of Macdongal-st. and Wanhineton-souare.
GEO. W. CLARKE. A. S.. Rector.

CEDG^CK; EVSTITUTE, GREAT BAR-
kyrington, Mass.. for twenty very select _yonng boys :

those never before from homepreferred. bend for cir-
enlais. J. SEDO'WICK, M. A-. Principal

TEACHERS.

TKACTiERAVAWTEDe A LADY OP REFTRB-
ment an^ (^ecative ability, capable of teaching the

higher branches, Jjatin, French and painting, naay obtain
a good aalar; ana a permanent situation in a Female
Seminarr, by addres.'Mig (with testuuoniais) EDUCA-
TIO.V, Boi No. 3,567 NeV-York City.

NURSERT GOVEf!J^ESS "WASTEn-AJr
American with good edacdtion will find a good home

witbfair remuneration; withou: contact with kitcben
help; one capable of teaching m^'Umenta of rnnaic and
of Frencb preferred. Address, giving age, experience
and aalary desired, GOVEKJfEBS WAJiTED, Box No.
138 Timft Office.

AL A O Y EXPERIENCED A9 RESI-
DEaWT govemesa, and in teaching EngLiPh. Prench,

(spoken.) Latin and mhsic, desire* a reagagement in
family; city reference* given. Addres* IKSTEUCTION,
Sonth Ballaton, N. Y.

LADT EXPEBXEBTCED AS RESIDENT
govemcBs, and in teaching Engliah, French, (apoken.)

Latin and mnsic, desires a reSngagenent vA^ lanub".
beat references riven. Address TKACHEK, fiox No.
l,5(>iJCew-York Post-ofSee. \^^^-

AN ENGLISH LADT OF EXPERIENCE:
wishes an engagement as governess or oompanion.

Instruction in English, mnsic and Fr&nch. Addreee
Z. A Z., Pofit-otbce, Union-sqaare.

TOUNG LADY, A GRADUATE, WISHES
a situation in aprivate family or school; is compe-

tent to instruct in Efnglish, French, Latin, muaic. Ad-
dreas Mme C L.. Hudson, N. Y.

PROPOSALS. _
PROPOSALS FOR CLEAaTlSG^^HE

STREETS OF THE CITY OF NEW-VORK. The
undersigned, commiseioners appointed by an act of the
Legislature of tbe State of New-York, iaBed Jiay oike,
one thousand eight handred and sixty-fiTe, to make a
oontract for the cleaning of the streets of the 0\tj of
New-York, having become satisfied tbAt the interest* of
the city and instice to those seeking the work re<:ndre
that essential modifications should be Hiade in the speci-
ficALiona heretofore adopted by them, have retnrAed un-

opened all bids made under the advertisement of ninth
May instant, and hereby invite sealed propoaalfl for snch
cleaning, to be deposited with the chairman of the com-
mission, the Mayor of the City of New-York- at hie office
in the City Hall of said city, on or before BATL'RDAY,
the third day of June, one thousand eight handred ana
sixly-fiTe, at twelve o'clock noon. Forms of the conta'acl,
new specifications and bond can be had on application to

any of the undersigned. The commissionere reserve the
rigiit to reject any and all bids which in their judgment
may not be for the interest of the citv.

C. GODFREY GU^TTHZR.
Mayor, No. 6 City HalL

JOHN T. HOFFMAN,
Recorder. No. 63 WalJ-rt

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN.
Comptroller, Comptroller's Office, City Hall,

(HaJl of Records.)
FRAIVCIS I. A. BOOLE.

City Inspector,
No. 13 Chatham-stk

JOHN E DEVELIN.
Coansel to the (.^'orporation.

No. 82 Na&:^a-st
Dated New-York. May 22, 1985.

Office coMUls&.^RV of Subpistek"("e. \

No. 2 Hridgf-bt., New-Y"EE. Maj* 29, 18S3. \_

SEALED PHOPOSALS, J\ DUI'LICATE,
will be rereived bv the rnidersigned at this office, until

1 o'clock P. M. on THURSDAY, the Ibt of June, for fur-

nishing fresh beef, for three months from the IDth of
June, in such qu&nritieB an may be reqnired trom day to

day at Davids and Hart IsUnds, Furt Schcvier and Wil-
letsPoint; and from the lth of July, including Sandy
Hook, Fort Richmond, New-York City, and its vioinitie*>,
not otherwise provided for.

The fresh beef is to be of good marketable quality, with
due proportions of fore and hind gnarter meat, (necks,
shanks and kidney taliow t<) be iichidci. r.Tii furnished
in such quantities, times and places a miiy b^ required,
ai thf exprti^ of tht rcntracin.
A printed copy of this advertisement roust be attachO'd

to each proposalj with the" ifartes of two veritable Knffi-

cient snreties, m twenty thou-^and dollars c-ach. and tbe
proposals must be specilic in complying precisely wil'o all

the terms. Writt'.n contracts are to be icade, with adc-
uuate bonds, within two days after parties are notified of
the acceptance of their bid.
No hid will be ent'?r;ained that ie not made by a regular

butcher, who mu^i't ttaic bis present liaue of business.
The governaient reserves the'ripr.t to reject any bid

which seems nnreasonablt; or d't^adv^iutageous to it.

Payments to be made m such f^onds as may be furnished
by the Lnitcd States.

FilA-SCIS E. BF.r.RIER. Car-taio an.l C. S.

SEALKD PROEOSALS \iIL.L BK RE-
CEIVED bv Ihe Trflct^ee tf the ^ml.h "WarJ. at the

olTice of the Clerk cf th" llnard of F.ducation, comer of

Grand and Elm Pts..until TUESDAY. the bih day of June
next, at 12o'ck'ck. coon, for tbe erection tad complcti.:)n
of a new school-fcouFe. including st^aru-heating appara-
tus, to be built on the site c^w occupied by Grammar
School No. 41, in said ward. Plans and speciDca'ionf for
euid Bcbool-hou.= e, including sL-tam-heating Qfiraraius.
can be seen at the oiJice of the Superintendent or School
Buildings. -No. M Crosbv-tt. Proposai--* must Ftato the
estimate for each branch of the work separaicl;-, and be
indorsed

"
Proposals for ilason wnrk,"

"
Pr-'pusa^ for

Carpenter work '' "
Prnn-ihals for Painting," "Proposals

for Heating." Proposals for tbe heatic.s mu.^t be ac-
companied with accurate dT-3w:n(fS and d-^cnption*' c'
th** apparatus intended to be furnitr.'-d ; Gih^rwisc thay
will bii rejected. Tvro responsible and approTcd .-sureties

will be required from uach sucC' st-ful bill L^r. and no pro-
pobal will be considered in which no surc'ties art.- named.
Tto tru.?lecs of the ward reserve the rirht to reject any

or all of the proposals offerrd, if deeTiied for tbepnblic
interests to do so. WILLIAM H. GEDNEY",

ELLERY DENXTSON.
CifARLKS S. WRIGHT.

Committee on Buildings, Ninth Ward.
New-YofiK, M ay 22, 1^65. >

S~]RALED~PROPOSALS
WILL BE HE^

CEIVED by the Trustees of the Vth Ward, at the
office of the Clerk of tbe BoaTd of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm sta.. until MONDAY, the 5th day of June.
1865, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and completion
of a new Primary School-house, inclnding steam or hot
water beating apparattia; to be built on the two lota of
ground known as Nos. 31 and 33 Vestry-et., in said Ward.
Plans and specifications for said school-house, inclnding
the heating apparatus, can be seen at the office of the
Superintendent of School-buildings, No. &4 Croety-et.
Propoaale must state the estimate for each branch of the
wort separately, and be indorsed, "Proposals for Mason
Work ; Proposals for Carpenter Work;" "Proposals
for Paintinj^; and "

Proposjus for Heating." Proposals
for the heating must bo accompanied with accurate draw-
ings as d descriptions of the apparatus intended to be
furnished; otherwise, they will be rejected. Two reepon-
aible and approved sureties will be required from each
acoeaaful bidder, and no propoeals will be considered

in which the enretiei are not named. The Tmvteee of
the Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of the

Sropoaala
offered, if deemed for the public intermits to

oo. JOHN H. WHTTMORE, \ BuUding
JAMES M. TUTiULL, J Committee.

New-Tobk, May 20, 1865.

SAB&XSTANT

QCABTKB.M aSTKB'fl OVTICE, )

EALKD PROPOSALS \^TLL BE HE-
o{vd at this office until U o'nlook M., on SATUB-

DAY, the 3d of June, for the plumbing wttrk and mate-
rials to be used in furnishing water at^' Ward" Generai
Hospital, Newark, New-Jersey.
Parties intending to bid are reqoested to eall at this

ofioe aad examine plans and speciAoattona, nd also to
TisU the HoepitAL
TheBrivilege is reserred of Tejaoliag uiy or aH of the

if deemed advisable.

ipoaals shoold be indorsed *'
Proposals for Phnnbmg

brk, Newark General Hospi^" and addreaaed to the
undersigned.
By order of Qn. BTEWA&T VAN YLEIT,

Qoartennaster U. 6. A
P. 0. MOBOAX, Captain and A Quartermastar.

ARMY AND NAVY.
HonncE.

OFFIOBKS' CLEARABQBS PKOMPTLY OBTACTED.
I.TBffR *L JlDVAKOKS made.

LKFfmiTB, BOFFHAS k OO.,
Hmm BulliUng, Ba 40 Park-r<rw

r^IFTH WAB.D 'VOl.TJIT'rEKR ASSOCIA-
X nos. flu oommittw ap{x>Uitod at tbe last mri-
Inc OS t>M mnnltHon, to Jln(t iU'aoooonU and retiini

th* baUno* oa fauid to UM nibKribera, praaent tbeir

foUl amount nMlrad
'ii

**'

Botonod to tubeoribon 40 per oent $I,8E1 ^
Huid-aoiuj and ezpanua paid bj Tnu-

BS2ii'ii'ii;i'di'<il'T5ni;ii^'.'.7.;..V.'..'-

'

iif!?,JiiSThe balance 6n hand the oommltlee ^"i.'/ffi^iK^
to the aaDpott of the two orphan bo. of ajifj-i^jt^
doit of tEeWtS Ward, theUw U"'^^^^ ^o wa!

t 8. WYC^FT, Trenr.r,

.ri.treatodwith,tfthgrreQmr= Certiflcato. of
ordnance and qnart**^^^,^^ thronih oni Waah-
non-indebtedne~ PJJg'i^;!,,^^ ad cMfaed.
'hto ffgnowK* CO-. Bankere, Ko. a Park-pleoe.

TThl^boiTnijitedbtateoerTlceandnoiPfid tho

i: "^i^nt BSnti can hare the aame ooUected bj ap-

Go^J^'j. kbSOW LPOKKY, Mo. M3 Broadway.

Cltl Slr olaime for par, bonntj, olothiM and Mtion
'"il.S.dflJ Kttled aidViahed ai the United Statea

?^aSSS^ BaSuri Office of I. BBOWB *. CO..

gg jfpark^Uee.

TmoSt at Metropol.un Hall, No. 5 Oh-av., ererj

WBDNESDAY BVESDiG. at S o'cloct The pobUca

TK,i, Eaq., Dr. SHSPaai) and othaB,

lailBiiiiiiiiailiii
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NEW-YORK, WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1865.

31, 19^.

THE NEW-YOKIt TIMES.

Th price of the Times iDaiiy' ia Fonr Cents.

To Mail SiibscTibers per ancum $10 00
Inclndine Sunday morninfr eiii'.ton, $12.

The Sxiu-WtFKLr Tuiks.

One copy 1 yrar $3 00
Two oopiee 1 year 5 00

The Weekly Timts.

Oneoopy 1 yew $'3 00
Three copies 1 rear 5 00
Preah names may at any timo be added to Clubs, both

of the Weekxt and Semi-Weekly, at Club Rates.

Paymecta invariably in advance.

We harr no aidhorizfd travrHn.j Ajmie. Rrmit in chfc!:s or

Po^-oice m-mry-ordfrn wherrvcr it can be donf.

Address H. J. EATIIOKD & CO., Publishers.

To Advertisers.
Advertisers in the Trans are reqncstod to bring

in their notices at as early an hour in the day as poe-
Bible. If received after 8>^ o'clock, it will be impoa-
gible to classify them under their proper heads.

Lincoln Jtlonunient.
Parties wiahing to subscribe to the Monument

Ftmd to the late President, can do so by applying at

the publication office of the Times. Subsciiptiona
Umltod to $1 each.

AmntcnientB this Evening.
BARNTJM'S MtTSEUM <jUASS BLOwma, Maxmoth
Fat Womss, GLijrr Boy, Giastess, I>wab?, One-
XjXOOKD Dances. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Even-
ill EIXrSESS OF THE HiDDKN HOUSI.

HIPPOTHEATRON TiiB t<--T-rrrn or LiZE ; On, The
BiBTH HaBLEQUIN.

"WIKTER GARDEN Cahilul

NIBLO'S Fanchon, the Cbiokit.

BROADWAY THEATRE Bevkk DAUGHTEaa ov
SatAS.

V A T.T.ACK'S The Heib at Law.

HOPE 0HAPEI/-STEaEvn3C0PTicos,

HILTON GALLEKY-:o.&46Beoadwav-Exhibition
OF Paintisqs.

XGf Advertisements for the Weeitly Tehes
moat be handed in before 10 o'clock this ev^-ning.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Blayery qnestion in Kentucky is Kkoly to

be practically if DOt IcffaUv uettleil by the disap-

pearance of the contraband altogether. Tens of

thouBandfl have gone to other States, and of

those who axe left the greater portion of able-

bodied men are enlisting in our ar-

miea. By snch enlistment theii- fami-

Hea become tree. So it is not improba-
ble that if the white citizens of Ken-

tncky shoold resolve in their coming election

to hold on to the odoriferous carcase-of a dead

institution, they will be able to count only de-

crepid and used-up old paupers for their gains.
And it will aerre ticm right.

In the State of Ohio the last ditch has been
found by no le^B an ardent synnpathiscr with
treason than Ci^EiiEyT L. VALL-^NDiLiUAJt. He
has written a letter owning that he was wrong
about the war for Uie Union. He rejoices that

slavery is destroyed and the Union saved; sees at

presoiit no reason why the Democracv should

not give a cordial suppi'tt fo President .Ioh-vson,
in his efforts to restore the prj=ponty of the

country under the Constitution; ani declares
that without slavoj-y the youthtm States, with

perhaps fwo or tlire'- exception <,
" w.U become

mc-re nopulons, prosperous and powerful than

any otter section."

On Sunday, 2st linat., .Toun F. Ki:-?, one of

the ol(le.-;t nierchant*! of Cincinnati, depnrtcd this

life. He was bom in M.\ytown, Lanc:t -rer Coun-

ty, Fenn., on the 2Jd dav of .April, 17S(i. and was,

consequently, in the eightieth year othis ape at

the time of" hi? decease. He had been a resident
of Ciucinu.ati for morn than

fifty years, during
the greater part of which period he has been ac-

tively er.gagefl in business (;f various kinds, and

thorbtiglily idcnitSfd with all the interests of

the city which he has seen grow from an in-

significant village to a great and wealthy metro-

polis.

The Worcester .'^py mentions that " a hang-
man's rope, made two years ago of South Caro-
lina hemp, to ha::g Jeff. D.wrs with, was for-

warded from Worcester, Mass., to Washington,
on Monday. It was made by Mrs. PAP.Mi:>'Tt:it,
a datig'iter of ("apt. rcTETi Slatzu, who, it will

be remembered i>y or.r old residents, was the
builder of tlio first rope-walk out of Boston
over estabUahed in Massachusetts. The maki r

of the rope wishes to have it speedily used."
Let us own that we siiottld have greatly pre-
ferred SGf-iDg tiiis prr^se'nt ofiV Lbd to the gov-
ernment by one of the m^le sex.

A letter from Gen. Wilso' to a friend in Wash-
ington, dated jI.Ty 13, from Macon, Georgia,
states that .Jeft. D.vvis' attempt to escape in w^-
man's ck'thes, was even more ignoble than at

first suripose'd. He was cijthecl in the dress o"

his wife by ?IrB. DA^^s and Miss How-ell, and

they put on his head a woman's head-dress, and
lead him out, each hoidii^.g an ai-m, when, in try-

ing to pass him as the p')or old mother, his boots
were seen by the men, and the disguise discov-
ered-

One by one the leaderr, of the rebellions are

coming north to gl-vlden lyyal eyes with their

presence. A dispatch to a Cincinnati paper
statOB that Malloi:-;, the Secretary of the lat

rel>el navy, and HovvrLL Cobb, great outside

Mogul o; the same rBl>el concern passed through
Chattanooga a few days ago on their way to

Nashville. They woro" attended by a guard of
Union troops, doubtless to protect them from
FoRBFfl's gneiriUt^s.
There are now seventy-fonr prisoners confined

in Castle Thtmder, fifteen of whom are negroes.
The rest are soldiers, principally deserters. A
portion of the prisoners are sentenced to the

chain-gang for thirty-six and ninety days. These
are furnished by Capt. CBries, the command-
ant of the prison, to Lieut, Lilahe, the Chief of

Police, whenever he neeels their services for the

cleansing of the streets and alleys of the city,

We have dates from Matamoras to the 6th
inst. Monterey was still in possession of the
Liberals. Gens. Neobete and Cobxinas, with

4,500 men, were in front of and demanded the
surrender of Matamoras, which was refused by
Gen. Mejia, in command of the city, who was
reinforced by about 1,000 French troops from
'Vera Cruz, and expected to be able to hold the

place.

E. M. Bbuce, a member of the late rebel Con-

fress,
and formerly an officer on Breckejkidge's

taff, has issued from Aognsta, Ga., an address
to the rebel soldiers from Kentucky, in which he
counsels them to return to their homes and the
peaceful ptirsnita of life, to observe with scrupu-
lous fldehtv the stipulations of their paroles, and
to faithfully obey the laws of their country.
Parson Bkowst.ow has recently deUvered him-

self of the opinion that he " rather trust the
poorest black now in Tennessee -with a vote, than
a miserable, canting hvpocrite of a rebel,who has
sneeked back into tlie Lnion without taking time
to w8h the stains of loyal blood off his hands."

Rev. Geo. F, SETssotJB delivered a very inter-

Mtmgiectn.e "on the Cathedrals of England,"
at the Academy of Music, Brooklyn, last evening.A large and fashionable audience was present.
The grand sanitary fair at Chicago opened yes-

terday, and with every prospect or success.
What the West does it does grandly, and we mav
look for splendid results from this effort.

We are informed that the earnings of the West-
em Unioii and American Telegraph Companies,
for the six months ending last Eecemher, were
$1,791,415.

*

John Bzii, ex-candidate for President, and
several times killed, (by telegraph,) was at At-
lanta a few days ago.

Gen. Uptox has arrived at Nashville with the
archives of the State of Tennessee and $(iOO,000
in specie.

The notorious CncMP Febguson has been cap-
tured, and is in close confinement at Nashville.
He was a notable rebel guerrilla leader.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Board of Supervisors ye^rday adopted a

resolution tendering the ho^ftaUties of the city

to Gen. Bhkbman. A vote of thanks to Gov.

Fbhtos, was passed, for vetoing certain bills af-
"
fecting the rights and franchises of the dty. A
resolution was adopted authorizing the Surro-

?;atc
to retain for his own use, as compensation

or extra services, the fees in certain will casts.

^ Adjom-ned to Tuesday nest.

In the Supreme Court, Cironit, before Justice

Welles, yesterday, the jury in the case of Mar-
Tis T. I'BEMoxT, come in and declared thera-
selves unable to agree. Eleven of them were for

verdict In favor of defendant, but the twelfth

said that he had known liie plaintiff long and
would soone> believe him tm oath than the wit-
nesses for the defendant. The jury were there-
fore discharged and the case will be re-tried at
the next term.

The late raina, although mrasnally severe and
protracted, seem to have been Inst about what
the country needed. With the exception of
strawberries, there ia no crop that has not been
greatly benefited. Grass is luxuriant, and eora,
peas,^ wheat, &c., are growing splondidlv. Fruit
in this -nomity does not promise Largely, but a

Ji" hot weather may miprovo it materiallv.
The Summer is not yet opened, and those in the
rural districts who expect boat-loada and full
trains of bibidous customers are yet looldng
wistfitlly for the first rush. Great preparations
have been made for great business, and the ael-

ven Hirers will doubtless reap an abundant har-
vest of greenbacks.
The United Conference of the African Metho-

dLst Episcopal Church, including the Daughtersand Sous' missionary organizations, assembled
last evening, in Ziotfa Church, Bleecker-streot,
and were eloquently addressed by the Bev.
SrseiLETON Jones, pa.stor of that chtirch, the oc-
casion being the African Methodist Episcopal
Conference annual meeting.
Judge CoEDOzo, of the Common Pleas, yester-

day issued an attachment for contempt of cotu-t
against Mr. John A. KpjraEDi, Superintendent
of the Metropohtan Police. Mr. Kennedy ap-
peared in court at 5 o'clock last evening having
been brought in by a Deputy Sheriff. After an
explanation he was discharged by Judge
COEDOBO.

The Soldiers at the New-York State Soldiers'

Depot, in Howard-street, are to have their fast-

day services to-morrow, at 3 o'clock in the after-

noon, when the Rev. Dr. Tyno will repeat his

very able fastniay sermon,
"
'Victory and Re-

union." Citizens, as well as soldiers, are in-

vited.;

Last evening Chables Muxitb, who is said to
have been a

boimty-jtimper, cut his wife's throat
ith a razor, in her room at No. 218 Canal-

street. The wound, which is supposed to be
mortal, was dressed, and Mrs. 'M-n.j.v.n was taken
to the New-York Hospital

Three Italians have t>een arrested in this city
on suspicion of being imphcated in the murder
of Deodati in Brooldyn on Saturday last. In
their possossion was found a quantity ofspurious
postal cnrrency.

Garroters were again at work vesterday morn-

ing. Mr. William Spbiuger, of Ko. 1S8 Broomc-
streot, havitig been garroted and robbed while he
was waiting in Chatham-square for a three
o'clock morning car.

-The franchise of the Spring-street and Hobo-
ken Ferry, was sold this morning at pulihc auc-

tion, to Mr. JoHM K. Davidson, for $.'5,900 per
annimi; The franchise is for a term of ten years
from the Ist of June next.

The Osbon Gourt-Martlsl met yesterday. Hon.
S-urtJEL T. Jenks road an eloquent argument in

behalf of the accused, and the court adjourned
to Monday next, at 11 A. M.

Xhe annual exhibition of the Schools of De-
sign at Cooper Institute was again open and nu-

merously attended last evening. It is open free

to the public during to-day.

At the Live Stock markets, this week, the supphes
of all kinds of animals are not so large as those of
the previous week. The steady dee-line in prices
of beef cattle, reported for a numlKjr of weeks
past, has received a shght check. The supply is

not large, and is lessened by 60 head of the
finest bullocks in market being taken by the gov-
ernment contractors. Under these circum-

stances, it was easy for drovers to rcaUze an ad-
vance equal to about ic.@ic. ^Tb.jdresscd weight,
upon their cattle. Good to choice bullocks, of
which there was a considerable namber in th e

yards, sold at llcMildc. ^ &., estimated drcsse d

weight; fair at ltic.16ic.; common, 15c@15Jc.,
and

poor 14c. Veal calves are more firm, and
sell aoout 2o. ^ lb. higher, mainly at 8c.@llc. %i
"Sj., live weieht, for fair to good. Cows are quite
dull, and tlie tendency scema to be downward.
Sheep are again in large supply, and prices
range considerably lower. Prices run from ti.Jc.

fesjc. for common to good qualities of shorn.
Live Hoga have advanced about Jc. '4> lb. since
our laat report. Prices range at 9Jc.(i9jc. ^ lb.,
hvo weight.

At the close of May, last year, United Stale? 6

^} cent, gold-bearing iKinds of 1881 were in ac-
tive demand in this market at 113((5ll4, and
I'ive-Twenties at 106(3107. Yesterday, both Na-
tional securities were quot^ as low as 10Sk</$

llibi, and 102i(3l02|, respectively, with a Umifod
inquiry, chieSy from buyers for permanent in-

vestment. The Sixes of ItJSl now bear an ac-
crued coin interest (live months) of 2J ^ cent.,
worth, with gold at 138, $3 45 in currency. A
monlh's coin-interest ia also borne by the Five-

Twenties, which, though by no means abundant,
are at present imusuallj- low in price.

Flour was in moderate demand yesterday, clos-

ing heavily. 'Wheat and Com were in request
at advanced prices. Oats opened buoyantly, bnt
closed in favor of buyers. Pork was brisker and
dearer. Cotton was

quiet.
A fair inquiry pre-

vailed for Lard, Beef, Tallow, and Whisky. Gen-
eral Merchanchse was lightly dealt in at essen-

tially unaltered quotations. The freight market
was inactive.

Gold left off at 1374 at 3 o'clock yesterday.
Mouev 6@7 ?) cent, to the Brokers, and firmer
than last week. Stocks very much depressed,
especiallv the Railwav hst. Exchange on Lon-'
don lu9i110 y cent', for Gold.

Gold last night sold after oaU as low as 13GJ,
at which it stood at the close.

JMiiiiiiiiifrriiiri'' -r

The Amnesty PTOclamation.

President Johnso!! has well done a very dif-

ficult piece of work. An amnesty of some sort

was a necessity. Statutory punishment of all

who have committed treason, would bring to

death nearly every man and woman in the

South, for nearly all have either ' ' levied war
"

against the United States, or given those who
did so,

" aid and comfort.
" A universal am-

nesty, on the other hand, 'would have been a

fuU absolution of the greatest crime of the age,

and the greatest of all injuries to the authority

and majesty of law. The amnesty must
needs be only partial Its limits had to be

fixed 'with reference to two objects : First, se-

curity for the future
; second, equity.

To shape the anmesty bo as to realise the

secTiiity was not difficnli It was simply ne-

cessary to mate the taking and the keeping of

a strict oath of allegiance and obedience a con-

dition of all participation in the amnesty. The

oath prescribed in this proclamation 'will ef-

fectually accomplish that purpose. It bars

out, at the very outset, all who are still de-

termined on disloyalty, and leaves the govern-

ment still free to prcx^ed against them, as it

may choose. To constrain the keeping of the

oath by those who take it, the proclamation
declares that its 'violation shall entail the for-

feiture of aU benefits of the amnesty.
It was the other point that was the hard

one how to frame the amnesty 'with a proper
observance of equity, so that the punishment
which did fall, should fall only on the guilti-

est. To make inquisition into the particular

degree of the gtult of every Southern rebel

was a pure impossibility. The only practi-

cable method was to disciiminate by classes.

But it was perplexing to fix these classes spe-

cifically, as strict justice would require. Again,
even when this classification was jnade, it

would at best cause a great deal of ine-

quality. A very feuilty re'bel might be so cir-

cumstanced as to be included ftithin the am-
nesty, while a comparatively innocent one
would be excluded.

President Johnson has met these difficulties
in the best manner possible. To insure the
exclusion of as many as possible, who are

guilty in the first degree, he makes no less
than fourteen excepted classes. Then he re-
serves to himself the privilege of extending
hereafter the amnesty to each individual -with-

in these classes who may apply for pardon,
and whom he may think fit subjects for it

The fourteen categories of exceptions em-
brace most of the special guilt connect-

ed ifith the Confederacy. The original plan-
ners of the rebellion were almost all members,

^

either of tbe Senate or of tbe House of Bepre-
sentatives in the Federal Congress, or else

GovemoiB of States. The eiolusion of all Con-

gressmen who left their seate " to aid the re-

bellion," and of all Goremois of States in in-

surrection, of itself exposes to the law the
' '

very head and front of the offending.
" 'When

to these are joined the civil and dipplomatic

officers, and domestic and foreign agents of the

Confederate Government nearly every political

loader in the secession movement is inoluded-

Jept. Davis garve his oiEoial patronage almost

entirely to original Secessionists. That was

one of the standing complaints of his politi-

cal opponents. The bare fiict of having held

office from his hand is prima facie evidence

of the rankest kind of treason. This fact ap-

plies as weU to his military appointments. He
had the nomination of all these

;
and we may

very well take for granted that, every man of

the rebel officers, above the rant'bf Colonel,

excluded by President Johnson from the am-

nesty, hae a heart thoroughly steeped in the

rebel spirit.

All will recognize the propriety of spec-

ially excluding all officers of the Confederate

armies who were educated at 'West Point.

Educated at the expense of the government,

they were specially bound to serve it In

using their acquirements for its destruction,

they committed treason of the worst possible

form. The great majority of the Confederate

anny, above the rank of Clolonel, were West

Point gradtiates its Commander-in-Chief Da-

vis, its Gleneral-in-Chief Lee, it Adjutant and

Inspector-(jeneral Coopeb, its Quartermaster-
General MrEBS, its Chief of Ordnance Huobb,
all the five Major-Generals of its regular army
CoopEB, XJoHNs-roN, IiEE, Beaobboabd, Bbaoo

;

twenty of the twenty-five Magor-Genelals of its

provisional army ; fifty-two out of tbe one hun-

dred and seven Brigadier-Generals. This is a

pretty good indication of the extent of this pe-
culiar guilt, as probably there were very few

of the West Point graduates who were in the

rebellion at all, below the grade of Brigadier-

Generals.

If there be a deficiency in the exceptions

designated by the proclamation, it is in respect

to the editors and proprietors of the principal

rebel sheets. These men resJly did the most

in paving the way for the secession move-

ment, and in impelling the Southern

people into it Without the journals, the con-

spirators and,the declaimers could have done

nothing. They never could have brought the

people up to the madness of the rebellicn. It

required the ubiquitous and the ceaseless

action of the newspaper press to accomplish
that Never, since the art of printing was dis-

covered, has the art ever been put to the work

of hell with such vigor or such unscrupulous-

ness, as by the principal Southern journals for

the behoof of treason save perhaps by some
of the worst Jacobin sheets of the first French

revolution. They exhausted human ingenuity
in methods to infuriate and infatuate the

Southern people into war with the govern-

ment They outrageously falsified the doings
and pur)50ses of the Northern people in voting
for Abbaham Lincoln. They heaped the direst

calumnies continually upon the personal char-

acter of the President They terrified the pop-
ular mind with monstrotis pictures of the op-

pression and ruin that would come from longer

continuance in the Uuion. They painted in

the most deceptive colors the greatness and

prosperity that would attend an independent

government They diligently brcel the delu-

sion that the Northern people had not the

courage to fight and cotild be whipped with

ease. They fostered the idea that the great

European Powers would take the siele of se-

cession. They flagrauUy exaggerated the re-

sources of the bogus government, anil depre-
ciated the resources of the Federal Govern-

ment All the current events of the

struggle they systematically distorted to

suit their infernal ends. They continually

poured forth the fotilest libels upon all

the high officers of our government upon all

our military leaders, upon our glorious rank

and file, upon the faithful Northern people.

They encouraged and stimulated the barbari-

ties upon OUT prisoners, and mocked at their

sufferings. Whatever could be done to implant
falsa hopes, to excite groundless fears, to

superinduce blind rage, to infuse deadly hate,

to instigate direst ci-uelty, these newspapers
did. In justice there is really no punishment
too severe to be visited upon the conductors

of the rebel press.

Yet, nearly the same thing may be said of

the Southern clergy. It is impossible to over-

estimate the pemieiotis influence exerted by
the Thomdikes, and the Palmers, and the

NeiUys, and the Polks, and the great majority

of the doctors of divinity and clergy of the

South. They carried every white church of the

South over to the side of Jeff. Davis, even be-

fore he had got warm in his new seat Had

they exercised the same influence against the

rebellion that they exercised for it it never

would have gained strength enough to have

Mved a single month. The gave treason pre-

cisely what it most needed 'with the Southern

people moral credentials.

But probably President Johnson has adopted
the wiser course in not including any of the

professions 'within his excepted classes. It

would have been very invidious. Though the

conseqnence is that some of the most effective

promoters of the rebellion will escape all pun-

ishment, we must yet reconcile ourselves to it

as a necessity hardly to be avoided. It may
be hard to see such a man as John Mitchel

still pursuing congenialwork in the Xkiily JVeirs,

of this city, as that sheet boasts. But it is

enough that in so many other cases justice and

sound policy will be satisfied by death, ban-

ishment, confiscation or disfranchisement

The CAiiAMiTi AT MoBiLB. The destruc-

tion of a large portion of Mobile by the explo-

sion of the ordnance depot and magazine, too

clearly belongs to the same class of horrible

events as the ^burning of Columbia, C!harles-

ton and Bichmond, to be regarded as acciden-

tal. The secret incendiary and assassin are

unquestionably at work, even in spite of the

general submission of the people to lwfnl

authority. Meantime some one must be ter-

ribly to blame for aUowing a quantity of ex-

plosive material sufficient to blow up eight

squares of buildings, to remain stored in the
.

heart of a large dty. Five htmdred persons

are reported burieijki the rains. The suffer-

ers are the recipients of all the assistance

and relief that the military under Gen. Gban-

GEB can afford. Bnt it is impossible to speak

with patience of the absence of all prudent

precaution irhich permitted Qte retention of

these ordnAnoe and jnagazine stores within the

city fbr a single day after the capitulation of

the rebel garrison. No better premium could

hare been offered to the gang of conspirators

that have survived the rebdlion to perpetuate

its horrors by the stealthy agency
of incen-

diarism.

The Fikal Acts of the 'War The Four
SBrreoders.

Now that the 'war is absolutely at an end,

we begin to think of the rapidity of its con-

clusion. Six months ago the Confederacy held

half of Virginia, both CMX)lLna8, half of Geor-

gia, Florida, Alabama, Missisaippi, and the

greater part of the Trans-Missisaippi terri-

tory in its grasp. It had a seaooast line, and

cruisers ran the blockade 'with European pro-

ducts. It numbered its soldiers by hundreds

of thousands, and by its defiant attitude pro-

voked a strong politioal &otion of tbe North

to cry out for an armistico. It lies ground
into the soil now, in a degradation so deep and

sudden that we can scarcely yet realize the

fact Five months have sufficed to break

the rebel organization into fragments.

From the first of December to the first of

June there has been one absolutely unbroken

series of Union triumphs. First, Thomas'

grand victory at Nashville rolled back forever

Hood's invasion of TennesseOi heralded with

such bravado, and struck the Western Con-

federacy to the earth. Sherman broke through

Georgia to the seacoast, and swept the key-

stone State of the Confederacy with the besom

of destruction. The conquering march through
the CaroUnas followed. Branqhville, Colum-
bia and (Charleston feU. Gbant was dra'wing

the cordon in other directions. Fort Fisher

was stormed, Wilmington was surrendered,

and our gunboats entered every Atlantic sea-

port ScHOHELD and Tkebt pushed their col-

umns northward and Shebuan eastward, and
after the victories of Kinston, Averysboro and

Bentonville, Kkiston and Goldsboro fell into

our hands. And to crown legitimately the

grand series of victories, Gbant, gathering up
the Army of the Potomac, the Army of the

James, and the cavalry of Shxbldan, flung
them as with the hand of a giant at tbe

stronghold of rebellion. Richmond and Pe-

tersburgh reeled and feU. Lee's army, shat-

tered to fragments behind its breastworks at

Five Forks and Petersburgh, and again at

Sailor's Creek and Deatonsville, surrendered

entire. Johnston's army abandond Baleigh

only to follow the example of Lee. Spanish
Fort and Fort Blakeley, carried by siege
and assault opened Mobile to Cauev. 'Wil-

son's horsemen, pouring through Georgia, dis-

persed the cavaliy of Foebest, and seized

Solma, Montgomery and Macon. Dick Tay-

LOB now surrendered all that was left of the

rebellion east of the Mississippi. The
nTctched Piesident of the Confederacy, de-

serted by all bnt a handful of his -victims, fell

into the hands of our troopers a miserable,

cowed and terror-stricken fugitive. Finally,

IviEBY Smith closes up the story, and pro-

nounces the epilogue to this great drama of

rebellion.

No one can reflect upon the rapidity -with

-which events have lately marched -without

being impressed by their lesson. After a deal

of laborious puffiing and blowing, in which

branch pipes across the- water added to the

afflatus on this side, the (Donfederate bubble

had assumed a portentous magnitude. Gb.int

pierced it with one straight thrust and it ci.

ploded for ever. Never did circumstances

better combine for the success of rebellion.

If sometimes we lament the length of the war,

we may be con.soled 1 y the thought that seces-

sion has had the fai; ->t possible trial. It can

never in fuliu-e 1" id such favorable oppor-
tunities. The di ii.cn has been exorcised, and

need never be feiiretl a''ain.

The Milcy Confiscation Cnse.

Judge Nelson, sitting in the United States

Circuit Court has reversed the decision ren-

dered in the District Court, in the case of the

stcKjk of the Great Western Kailroad Company
decreed to be forfeited under the C-onfisoation

.\cts as the property of Leeoy M. Wlley. We
publish his decision, in fuU, in another column.

The Judge, first of aU, adverts to a singular
feature in the case, viz : That whereas, the

proofs in the case are given under the act of

July 17, 1862, the libel and decree are under

the act of August 6, 1861. The differences

between these two acts are that the act of

186X declares the forfeititre of all property
used or employed, or purchased, or sold, or

given, with interest to use or employ it, in aiding
or abetting the rebellion, and gives bnlf the

proceeds to the informer, if there is one. The
act of 1862 forfeits all property of

persons engaged in the rebeUion, or

having given aid or comfort thereto,

and it gives no share to informers, but for-

feits the whole to the United States. The

Judge remarks upon the fact tJbat while there

is no evidence whatever of the use or employ-
ment of this stock in aiding or abetting the

rebellion, yet the libel prays for a decree for-

feiting the stock under the act ol 1861, and

the decree given forfeits it under that act, and
awards one-half of it to the informer, a pro-

ceeding by which the govranment would have

lost one-half of the property in any event

That the law officers of the government could

have had such a decree entered is certainly a

remarkable thing.

This, however, is a matter which could have

been modified by the Circuit Court, had not

the Judge come to the conclusion, which he

proceeds to announce, that the court had no

jurisdiction over the stock at alL The

company being incorporated under the laws

of Illinois, the stock, he says, had no situs

here. It cotild only be seized in the district

in which the corporation is situated.

Hence it will become the duty of the Dis-

trict-.\ttomey in Illinois at once to take pro-

ceedings there for its forfeiture./ Wliat diffi-

culties may be met with there in enforcing
the forfeiture, does not concern" tha court

here, and they are not averted to. The Judge

merely decides that attaching stock of a for-

eign corporation by serving the process upon
a transfer agent here does not give the court

jurisdiction to declare it forfeited.

Having decided that the Court had no juris-

diction of the case the Judge might well have

stopped there.

But there was another interesting qnestioji

in the case, and thin he proceeds to discu^

and decide. When the suit was instituted in

the District Court, an answer was put in to

the libel on behalf of Wilet, the terms '.

which were held bj that oomt to be tanta-

mount to an admiarioB that he was an aUen

enemy, and the court therefore stmck out his

answer, on the ground that an alien enemy has

no standing in court

This proceeding the Appellate Court also

pronounces against The Judge alludes to the

provisions in the act of 1861, which speak of

this property so used or employed as being
"

subject to prize and capture," and those of

the act of 1861 which provide that the proceed-

ings for forfeiture imder that act ' ' shall con-

form to the proceedings in admiralty and

revenue cases,
" and apparently holds, without

adverting to the vast difference between the

proceedings in a prize case and those in an

ordinary admiralty or revenue case, that the

proceedings to forfeit property under the act

of 1862 as well as the act of 1861, must be car-

ried on like those in a case of prize at sea.

We must doubt, howev'er, whether the Judge

really meant to go so &r as that The pro-

ceedings in prize are in many, if not most re-

spects, totally inapplicable. In a prize case,

the crew of the vessel are to be examined upon
certain uniform interrogatories, and on the

answers to them alone the court, in the first

instance, decides the case. To whom shall

these interrogatories be put in proceedings

under this act If it were a horse which was

to be forfeited, his rider, if he had one, might
be examined in preparatorio, but who could be

examined if the property were stock in a rail-

road company?
We apprehend when Congress said " admi-

ralty and revenue cases" they did not mean

prize cases, but meant that the proceedings to

forfeit property tmder that act of 1862 as being
the property of a rebel, should be similar to

those which would be taken, if it had been

smuggled.

Having assimilated the proceedings under

both these acts to the proceedings in prize

cases, the Judge proceeds to argue that Wi-

ley's answer could not be stricken out on the

ground that he was an silien enemy, because,

as he says, an enemy may defend in a prize

case, for there are very many cases in the

books where the very question involved was

whether the claimant was an alien enemy.
With all due respect to the Judge, it seems

to us that his logic is not of the best here. As

we understand it, the answer was stricken out

on the grotmd that, in this case, there was no

such question, but that the claimant admitted

himself to be an alien enemy. Now we do not

understand the District Court to have held

that W^iley's answer should be stricken out

while there was any question whether he was

an ahen enemy, but that since he admitted

that he was such, he could not in the same

breath, contest that point In analogy to rev-

enue proceedings, if a smuggler, like a rebel,

had no standing in court, we apprehend that

a court would hardly allow an answer to be

put in which, s^hile admitting that he had en-

deavored to get goods through the Chistom-

house without payment of duties, yet took is-

sue on the question whether he was a smug-

gler or not

The Judge does not discu.'S the question
whether Wilet's answer did admit that he was

an alien enemy, which seems to us to have

been rather the vital question on this branch

of the case, but decides that although he was

such he could contest the point We see

clearly that he could do so, if he had not ad-

mitted that he was such. Even in case of a

prize at sea, how. the claimant could admit

that he was an enemy, and that the property

was his when captured, and yet contest the

question whether it was prize, is not clear to

us.

But those questions after aB are of no great

importance in the case itfter . 'le decision on

the question of jurisdiction.

Will this decision have SLy effect in any
other cases? Are there any other cases of

Et^ek in i reign corporations which have been

forfeit d by proceedings here ? If there are,

the p-Lirch risers had better bigin to look to

their title.

An Ou3 Cbime Bevtved. Our police news

has furnished a great many instances recently

of the revival of the old method of highway

robbery, kno^wn as ' '

garroting,
"

so much iu

vogue a few years since, and which was the

source of much excitement in the city, and

considerable watchfulness on the part of per-

sons whom business or inclination took into

the streets after nightfaU. We are disposed to

believe that this novel crime was then made to

disappear by the prompt and exemplary ptrn-

ishment meted out to the ruffians, one of

whom who knocked down a citizen and stole

a pocket-key and six cents, was, upon convic-

tion, sentenced to forty years incarceration in

the State Prison by Judge KcssEii. We are

assured that the police are on the ^i vive for

these scotmdrels, and we trust that whenever

the crime is brought home, tie penalty will

be swift and heavy.

DA-ns' View op the Assassination. The

evidence before the Military Ojmmission, yes-

terday, eliminated the fact that Jkfp. Da^vis

was well satisfied with the way in which his

confederate performed his task on the 14th of

April. The vritness to this fact is the North

Carolina man with whom Davis boarded at

Ch.irlotte. The chief conspirator, it seems,

gave vent to his feelings before a sympathizing

crowd by misquoting Shasespzabx, Bbbcx-

INBIDGE, according to this testimony, expressed

his fears that the assassination would react

against the South. More blinded by his pas-

sions, Davis seejned to doubt this, and only

regretted that ^e same had not been done to

Andy Johnson and Secretary Sewabd, so that

the job would be complete. A fine specimen
of a hero this for European admirers.

A BamsB Cebtiticate op CniBAcrrEE pon

Davis. One Geippiths, a member of the Brit-

ish House of Commons, proposes to urge upon
Lord Pauiebsiok the propriety of putting in a

word for Jkpf. Davis. This is well enough in

its way. It is usual for criminals under trial

to produce testimonials- of character. Gbip-

ftthb may as well hurry up his certificates for

the Washington Circuit Cotirt They are

likely to be the only ones offered on the pris-

oner's behalf Davb' friends, either South or

North, on this side of the Atlantic, don't seem

to be very ntnnerous. Even those who shel-

tered him as a fugitive, volunteer evidence

against
>''"' almost sufficient to hang him. If

he is to get a oertifloate at all, his British

friends will have to Itamish it Where is

. T.nptn, the ram-btBlder, in this crisis'

The Bd'UBEuo Sounsas Ann Saiuim.-.
Everybody whohw been mueh about our j

during the past few days, must have
large numbers of MneKslad, bronze-featnrea,
brawny-fisted veterans have come to ttnm.
That excellent Siate tnstitntion, the Soldte^
Depot, in Howard-street, is taxed to Its utmsat
capacity in providing for their temporary wiata,
there having been 1,582 new arrivals in the -

of the last week, and an average of atx>ut a*^
^have ttooeptcd the hospitaUties of the establ^k-
ment every day. The Soldiers' Rest, at the Hav-
Haven Bailroad depot, has likewise beea dnMB
upon to the extent of its aocommodations in tat-

nishing refreshments to the soldieni en route to

the Eastern States. In view of this state of

facts, we are afraid that no ample aiiaage
ments have been made for extendi m
warm welcome to the thousands of tosv*
men who are yet to pass through the city, and
who should not leave New-York with emp^
stomachs. We beUeve that thirty-seven thou-

sand of the discharged soldiers are to paae

through here in the course of the next few days,
and the first installment is likely to come this

morning. Hxmdreds of sailorB, also, fresh from

years of tedious blockading duty, and the szcit-

ments of recent naval battles, have come 1

and been paid oS; and are now making tbe i

of their few days' liberty. Large numbers an
discharged from service every day at the navy-

yard, and as they wander about the dty it seems

to give them great satisfaction to have t kind

woffl spoken, and an apparent interest, be it ever

so shght, taken in them. It is not yet too lata

for the organization of some comprehensive pdba

whereby these noble fellows who are thram

among us, after four years oi toil and danger and

patriotio service, shall be made to feel that they

are welcomed home with a generous welcome.

Eos IN Uebe. The tender green of fta

young grass begins to conceal the bare earth of

the City Hall Park, where erst stood the onsiEht-

ly barracks and recruiting huts. The fountain,

so long a dreary, dry, flat-bottomed dostr^an,

has been once more opened to the naids of th

Croton. Its circular pool dimples again with titf

fiiash of clear water, and little chilelren make

merry around it Would it not be well for tbe

Superintendent of Lands and Places, or wboe^er

else has control of the matter, to have seate

placed at intervals about the walks beneath the

elms, chestnuts and lindens, for the accommoda-

tion of the poor denizens of tenement-hooBes in

the lower wards, wtio find the Park their emij

breathing-place on hot Summer evenings ? Thee*

seats migjit l>e made secure from mischievotn

defacement by constructing them of iron or wood

encased in tin, painted and sanded.

WASHINGTON.
Special Dispatches to the New-York Tbasm.

'WASHB<axoK, Tuesday, May Ml

THIETES liOOEING OUT FOE OFTICESS' AHD OfTKMM

PAY.

It is almost iispoesible to concciTe the nxaabm ei

dericea resorted to here by ft set of imprinctjAed

sh&rpers to relieve ofQc^ra and soldien oi tbeli

money. Amon^ tbe mo&t open and flagrant opa>Li
may be mimbered a cLiee of icen who hare reoofttly

Bpmng np md call thi mselres Lutbori-:ed nary and

army claim rgin ts, who ad vcrUbe to jmmuptXj

adjast officers' accounts an J procure ttcdr

final aettement vitb the government. Koal

of these men are si^cers who were dianiiwed

trova the service, some for worUileBsneBs, othtss taw

defrandiDg the government by yn*.virip offlcara beUer*

that they have some p'Knliar influence with the hwHa
of uepartm -nts, ml th2,t th^:e i* gre,t i ncuHy kaA

delay in getting^ thtir acootuits throiigh, they axiiv

ceeded in getting poseeetion of their paj en aad ttkdi

charge for Bervicee wLich li\^ r\ll.'.- of no vafat^

from twenty to ti^enl-flve per cent, of Vuii

pay. These m^n literally &warm over tba

city, and it Is a crying sh. mc that sAeoa
who have served t.t-ir c oui-try so faithfnPy

should be defrauded in this manner. An offieer, by

making proper appli-.titicn to the dcpartmeMta, caa

have his acooun ts setUtid and ^-et his pay without tbe

aRsistcJice of these sh irpera. It is snz^rising to x6asy

persons here that the Sut: eg. nts, or the Saidtajy

Commission, do not taio the maitr in hand and pro-

tect officers from the difierent States against each

frauds. It may be added clso that neither t2i

Ordnance nor the Quarternmasters Departments fozidali

facilitieB to these agents such as they do to ofBcen

who apply personally to have their claims settled*

A FETE REVIEW.

The review of the Second Corps at Bafley'i eroae-

roads was cne of thi- gr.n est affairs of the pst week.

An immense concourse of > itizens r.-nA etrangera wit-

nessed the cer mony. Th; Presi ent nl SecretHTy

of War, Gend. Meai., Lamcock, PABxa, Ha-

ZEH, Davis, Tibpal, Meigr, and a nnmbea

of other diBting-jiah->d p reons were preecat.

There were present, *l60, ladies in large CTmibert,

The review commencd at ;J o'c o'k, :.nd ended at I

o'clock P. il. Gen. Hu.vpiisetf, who w h the rpview-

ing officer, after racrcning slon^ the whole line, ao

companied by his staff, ani Gen . Mkade and Hak-

cocK, returned to the staud, and the whole bod>' ci

troops passed la review. .A.t iho c onclTiaion, tb

guests partook of a m-gniic-nt enterfakin roent pn^

pared at the headquarters of Gen. HuMFKRKxa.

LONGBTREET TO VISIT WASHINOTOM.

Gen. Lo>'G8TB.Ei;T has receivei p'^rmlsaioQ trmn Om
President to viait Washington fox the pnrpoee af a^

tending to some private husiness^ and will he k* tm

a few days.

SHZRM-U;'S EASTERH TBOOFS.

All Eastern regiments in Seebjujt'b azmy ks^
been ordered to report to Gen. Acgctl comTH iHn^
tbe Department of Washington.

A BESIGHATIOW.

Major Bi.AGZ)E?T, Assistant Commiasary-GfiMnZ

Prisoners, has resigned his commiaaicB Ittd ikSB

shortly return to Massachusetta.

SSKBMAS'S MOVEXKKTS.
Oen. SHXBVAif leaves for Cincinnati to-natinw

evening. Arrangements haive been made fas wtnia^
his army West They will move In ei^t daya, at tb

rate of seven thousand per day.

XEFTEBSOy DAVIS.

It is understood that Mr. Davis has been sent ft* ky
competent authority, and wOl be brought here to-ma^

row or next day. On his arrival^ he wiU be oonftned

at the arsenal, whe^e there are abondant opparionltae*

for his safe keeping. Nothing, however, has trmnaniiieA

in regftrd to any special preparations, and we tarn only

judge ol them from tlM arrangements wtict !*

made at Fortreea Monroe. At the fort,*!UQ eatin cas*-

matet comprising two rooms, was set apart

for his uae. In froat of it s line of stBttBela

making Ihree sides of square, of which tbe ftuut <rf

the casemate la the fourth, prevents all Mippttm^ tm

the locahty. Within this line ie kn ofhoer on duty,

who, for the time being is not allowed to leT8 the

tablished Inclosure, and who holds one of-the key*

to the door of the oasetnate. In the interior, two >-

tinelfl are on duty with their backs to the door, madam

orders not to speak during their tour of duty, hot eoss-

ttjMially to observe the prisoner, iietween t^am ^*
an officer, who is also not allowed to speak, Mtf wto

holds the key of the second or ii.t-^rior loc* erf

the door which cannot be optmed. ei-ept by th

the cancnrrence of the two ofi)rs named. At tiM

door between the rooms is another sentinel Md ^
the inner room are two other* who are aU eniotoad te

the same strict Bllence. Mr. Davt cannot tl. br

lost sight of for a moiDent, d^y nor mfiht.

dowoftheinnerr>mis.of ^^J^'^ ^ ^
the casemate, looking out oj. the bro# mot Of ^
fort, and beyond It a Une of

'^^^^^^^^J^
embrasure. The prisoner

is provided withiood frw*

that prepared for the guard furnishing th*

above details. Be has as much in quantUr am

lie pleasea, but co other rudcns than those of tti*

soldiers whose presence teetifles to him the powsr o<

the government
he so long defied. He is in oottttBoal

uiiinteiTupted
silence, li he makes a requtiito

,^tten down and forwarded to the mihtary eon^

mandant, who retuma a brlrf answer In zittab

arantlng or denying the ftroc. &e is fnmtohad w**^

course, the embzavore of

^^Miitt^i^kutfi j-^-.. ...:,..-:.-.. i-..'li...... ..,>.a>:.-.vjja-.y:vv:-.:>^--.it;^-^,^aua..aj^saaa.>^i,t^-t^ itfUiiUilii^itfUiiiiriMiM MoiiiiiittiaiAMHiiMaiiiiitfi r^j
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Dd wUh that only, and thoM tor tbe time at

he iB left in solemn oommnnlon with his con-

ftBdhlsGod.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

Washimotoh, Tueedsy, May 30.

THE SECOND (XTePS.

The second Army Corpe, Maj.-Gten. Htthphsets

^JomTnimdlng, ws rerlewed to-day at Balls Croasroada,

Ta., In the presence of Secretary Stjlktom and a num-
Ibtx of distlngniahed military offlcers.

GEN. THOaiAS TO OO&UIAND AT EICHMOND.

Miy.-Gen. Gsobge H. Tbohab arrived in Washing-
ton to-day, and vn21 soon supersede Gen. Hatlzck in

<ho command at Richmond. Gen. Haixeck ia to be
-iransferred to the Pacific Department. Gen. Meade
.is to command the Atlantic Diviaion, Gen. SsEBMiN
'the Sonthweatem Division, and Gen. Bheripan the

Tranfl-Mifiaisfiippi Department.

TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS.
The St^r says there is no truth in the etatenjfnt that

refusal has been made on the part of Secretary
'fiTAirroN to surrender Jkjt. Datis to the civil author-
itlea here for triaL Davis will doubtless be tried here
imder the indictment of the Criminal Xourt of the

I>iskrict of Columbia.

ABOUT EXCHANGE BUSINESa
A paragraph recently i^peu^d and hae been exten-

^vely copied into the papers; which seems to have
-created a misapprehension in the minds of many per-
acnis who are interested in the moneys and other- val-

nables taien from Union prisoners by Confederate of-

iiciala. a portion of which has lately been tamed over
to Gen. Mtjuoed, United States Agent of Exchange,
for distribution among the proper claimants. The
-article to which allusion is male, says: "Gen. Mul-
Foan has in his possession $25,000 in greenbacks, and a

man sum of gold and Bilvcr, being a portion of that

"taken from our soldiers when captured by the rebels,

mnd is to be distributed jtto rata among those proving
their right to it" A note- from Gen. Muuoan,
-dated Richmond, says: "So much of this as re-

lates to the distribution of the property is in-

correct. I am only authorized to pay such claims

as are verified by the invoices and records re-

oeived by me with the property. The balance, if any,
will be dlFpoeed of in such manner as the proper
authority may direct, I respectfully request all

_ pej-sons who have claims for valuables taken from
-them by the enemy, to forward at once a full state-

..ruenfcof the name, rank and organization, date and

jplace of capture, amount and kind of property taken,
with the name and rank of the party receiving the

-same; alo, giving full and plain directions how, to

whom and where they may desire such property, if

found, furwardeti. I would also give notice that a

-large number of packages addressei and sent to Union
.prisoners of wax in the .South, previous to the evacua-

tion of the City of Richmond, are in my possession,

letters of inquiry, or instructions concerning which,

"may be addressed to me and will receive prompt at-

tention.

SUTTTTNO UP RITM SHOPS.

Iiient.-Gen. Ghant has ordered all bar-rooms and

places where liquor is sold wj^fhln the District of

Columbia to be closed until further orders. This is

dn consequence of the larfje number of straggling
oldiers in this city and no ;^ iborhood, and to prevent

tte recurrence of occ^aiouai disturbances &om the

nse of strong' drink. .
^

ABllE^T OF A PdT-OrPirE CT,ETIK.

F. W. Gbay and J. W. Smimr. police d-^toctives of

Baltimore, actinr? for the I'oat-office Department, to-

day arTTBU'd CniRi^s W. SrENCEE. a clerk in the

Post-office in this tity, on the charge of having ab-

.tracted f^'^m the department about $160,000 worth of

United .Strtos h'-nds, end about $5,000 worth of post-

age stamps. Si'KNCEB was ta^en before a Justice, and
S. J. BowrN, the city Postniasi^r, appeared and made
o statement in effect that the above-mentioned amounts
had already l>een aecertri:ied to be missing. In de-

fiinlt of $10,0(^0 bail required by the Justice, Spe:ceb
was committed to jail fur further hearing. Detectives

fiiCTH and Gray arrested in Baltimore VTsc. B. Crm-

T-iPT, of Vi'ashingtoa, charged with being an accom-

plice of di ENCiiia,

PF.E.SEIlVrNG OaOA?aZATIOI?3.

The Adjutant-General srnds a communication to

Gen. MhAr*r, of which the f(>l]owing is a copy:
" KeferrinT to your telegram of this date relative to

certain regiments having Iiept up their organizations
after exjuration of ori^nal term by the addition of

recruits who are not entitled to discharge, I am di-

rected to scy that all such regiments, except those

mustered into service under call of July 2, 1862, will

have their existing organizations continued u if they

were veteran rcginients."

The Secrt. mry of the Interior directs that all dis

bursemcnta in the Interior Deparment be made
hereattcr by one officer instead of several parties

without the department, as heretofore.

STRVZY OF THE BATTI-E-rTELDS.

A party of engineers will leave here to-morrow to

reeiamine and resurvey the several battle-fields be-

tween the Kapidan and Cold Harbor.

MOVKilEyTS OF GEX. THOMAJH.

Oen. Gf'Bge H. Thomas is expected here to-mor-

row, and will immediately assume command of the

^Virginia and North Carolina Department, headquarters
mt Richmond.

COPIES 07 MTSTEB EOTX8.

The War Department has directed that copies of the

muster-out roli3 shall be furnished to the Adjutant-

Generals of the several States, Doacriptive hsta of all

paroled and exchanged prisoners of war, belonging to

the Army of the Potomac, will be sent inmiediately to

the conamanding ofBcers at Camp Parole, Annapolis.

APPOryTKEJTT OF A JTTDOE.

BnBEN ^. Dice has been appointed Judge of the

District Court of North Carolina.

Amnsementa*
Wdtteb Gabde^. The drama of ** Camille

"

was revived at this establiEhment on Monday evening
the part of the heroine being sustained by Kiss

HosiczB, who is new to our audience. The lady has

evidently been disciplined in a good school, and has

ftdly mastered her arduous profession. Her voice is

agreeable, her appearance stately, and her manner

lady-lite. In a piece like "
CamiDe," it is hardly pos-

sible to display these points to the best advantage;

but Miss HcsMEB did so gnfiQciently to make good her
Haim to a Metropolitan position, and the ladj wiU, we
doubt not, in a more dignified walk of the drama,
achieve a marked snocess. She was well supported

by Mr. Babton Hnx, llr. John Dtott, and otber

members of the company.
Beoadwat Theatre. a few years Binoe Miss

Ij,imA Kee>-e brought discredit on the theatre

which she then conducted by producing a piece ca&ed
the ' Seven Daughters of Satan." It was aared, Iww-
v6r, by B brilliant vkite-en-tceru. We are sorry that

Mr. Wood has thought it necessary to follow the h*d
example. In reviving the " Seven Daughters," b r^
moTCiiwiTI the favorable impressions that have been
created by the performances of Mr. Owura, Mr. and
Mrs. Keaxe, &c. The piece is ineffably stupid. Its

tendency is toward absolute vulgarity, and at beat it is

duU and silly. The Broadway management has placed
the piece on the stage with some care, but we donbt if

this fact will save it from the condemnatioD which It

'o heartily merits.

Naval.
The gi.nboat Hunchhack, Joseph P. Fttfe,

Xieutenant Commanding, from. Shorn Biver, N. C,
-rrived at this port yesterday. She left Now-York in

18C1 on her first service; was in the Bumaide expedl^

tion on Roanoke Island, in which fight she was simck

'by eight 32-pound shots, which passed completely

through her, and also by one lOO-pounder, which di-

-abled her engine. She was actively employed in the

ounds of North Carolina, participating in every en-

gagement for two years. In October, 1863, she was in

the noted Blackwater fight, (the late Capt. Flusskb
b'-^ins Fla^i-Olhcer.) in which she received between
.lcven and twelve hundred musket balls in the halt
lor the p:i3t eighteen montiis she has been doing ac-

tive service on the James Biver, and in March last

was again ordered to North Carolina. Her officers

Xieut-Commandlnp J. P. Tttte; Acting Master and

oi-Offlcer, Ed. H. Valentiufrpfoigineer and Sailing

Master,John W. Thompson; Acting Assist Paymaster,

Henry Gushing; First Assist Engineer in charge.Aug.

Barnard- Acting Assist Surgeon, P-. H. Johnson, Act

Third Assist Engineers, Jolin Edwards, Setch Hart

-Jaa. B, Cames, Acting Mate, John F. Bias; Captains

<!lert, E. W. Gardener.
The United States bark OemthoK 7 graii, J. P. Wnt-

CEXSTBB commanding, from Charleston, 8. C. aUo ar-

rtrad reatorday. Her officers are. Commander, J. F.

WniCHMrEB; Ex Offtcer, J. N. Ankers; Acting Assist-

Dt Paymaeter, Edgar K. Bellew ; Acting Assistant

ftoTgecii, B. J. Richards; Acting Ensigns, C T. Baker

^4Bd& a Eldrid^

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS
Oontbmted from Unt Page.

you, that he had been to BiAmond? A ^No. Str: I
never mentioned John H. Surratfc's name.
Q.Did you see the letter found by Mr. Collenback

on the bar J A I did not,
Q. How did you learn that Mr. Collenback waa to

be' a witness ? A. He told me blmselt

^v^T^^?.*^^ y^ ^"^e ^ ^-^^ evening? A. I
Uiink about ten o'clock. I went in with Mr. Cotting-
ham. *

5. Did yon or not nse any threat against Mr. Col-
lenback ? A, Not to my knowledge.

Q. Would not you have a knowledge of it if you
5fr '^'*-~^ ^^^^^ ^ *^^^t to have. I do not think I
did- Only in re ference to the public presa I told him
I would look at his statement

Q. And if you found in the public presa that he had
testified against your sister, what did you eay f A. I
do not recollect

Q- On the evening of the 11th, when yen saw Mr.
Uoyd and Mrs. Snrratt and this man Gwynn, how
long had you been at Lloyd's house ? A. I Judge it

was about two o'clock when I pot there, and I stayed
nntU about sundown, or a little later.

Q. How. many persons did you see there during
that time ? A. I suppose from ten to fifteen.

Q.Did Gwynn leave before Mrs. Surratt did ' A.
I think he did.

Q. Do you recollect whether he saw Mrs. Surratt
on that occasion or not? A. He did see her in the
parlor. I went in at the door as he spoke to her.

Q. Who was in there ? A. Weichmau, I think.
Q.Did yon see Guynn come out? A. I do not re-

collect that I did; I saw bini when he left the house
and went home.
Q.Did you hear the conversation between him and

Mrs. Surratt? A. No; I did nt>tgo into the parlor
while they were conversing.
Q You have been asked here as to Mrs. Sttrratt's

loyalty; what has been your attitude toward the gov-
ernment during this war? A- Perfect loyalty, I
think.

Q. How did yon stand when the question of the se-
cession of Maryland was under ^acnssion? A. I

spent three thousand dollars to hold her in the Union,
as everybody in that neighborhood will teeti^.

Q- Have you nevpr taken part in any way against
the government during the entire war V A. Never
by act, word, aid or sympathy with the rebels.
By Mr. Aiktn Q. tate if you know for what you

are under arrest ? A. I do not
Q. State if you had any conversation with Mr. Ool-

lingham about a three thousand dollar reward ? A.^
Our commissioners had offered three thousand dol-
lars for any party who would give Information on the
subject of the assassination. Ee claimed^ it for the
arrest of Mr. Lloyd and asked me if I would see the
commisaloners and ascertain whether I could get it or
not

Q. When you stated to Collenback that he ought
to be a strong witness against your sister, because she
had brought up his children, did you mean it, or did
you speak ironically? A. I did not mean it at all.

Q. Is it a fi:t that Mrs. Surratt did rear that fami-
ly ? A. Partially so.

Teatlmony of Anna Sarratt.
Q. State your full name to the court A. Anxa E.

Surratt
Q. Are you under arrest at the present time ? A-
Yes, Sir. ^
Q. When were yon arrested ? A- On the 17th of

ApriL
Q. Are you confined In the Old Capitol ? A. Yes,

Sir, in the Carroll Prison.
Q. Are you acquainted with Atzeroth ? A. I have

met him. Sir, several times.
Q- Where ? .A. At our house at Washington City.
Q- When did he first come there ? A. Sometime

aiter Christmas ; I think it was in February.
Q. How long did he remain there then 1 A. He

did not stay over night to my knowledge; he used to
call sometimes, now and then.

Q. Can you state to the court from your own
knowledge, whether or not Atzerotu was given to un-
derstand that he was not wanted at the house ? A.
Yes, Sir; mamma said she did not care to have
strangers there; but we treated him with politeness,
as we did every one who came to the house,

Q. Do you or do you not know of frequent in-
stances in which Mrs. Surratt iailed to recognize her
friend?? A. Yes, Sir. \

Q. Is she able to read or sew by^gaalight? A. No,
Sir.

Q. Have you not often plaffue<l her about wearing
spectacles ? A.^I told her she was too young-looking
to get spe,ctacle6 yet, and she said she could not see to
read witliout them.

Q. Could she read or sew of dark mornings ? A.
She could read some, but she seldom sewed of a dark
day.

Q. Do you know Lewis J. Weichman ? A. Yes.
Q. V. as he a boarder at your mother's house ? A.
Yes. Sir.

Q. How was he treated there ? A. Too kindly.
Q. Was tt or not yonr mother's habit to sit up and

wait for him when we was out late ? A. Yes, just as
Bhe would for my brother. Weictiman engaged a
room for Atzeroth. When he came Weichman and he
used to make private signs to each other.

Q.Did you refer to Atzeroth or Payne ? A. To At-
zeroth.

Q. At what time did Payne first come to your
house? A. He came one night after dark, and left

early the next momiug.
Q. How long was that before the assassination?

A. It was after Christmas; not very long after.

Q. How many times did he come there? A. He
stayed one night when he first came, and we did not
sec him again for some ^eeks after; it was Weichman
wlio brought Payne in then; I went down stairs and
told mamma he was there, and she did not understand
it, and did not like strangers coming to the bouse,
but to treat him politely,'1i8 she had been in the habit
of treating every one who came there; he called two
or three times after that
Q.Did he ask for accommodations for the night ?

A. Yes, Sir; and he said he would leave the next
morning, and I beheve he did.

Q. Were you acquainted with Booth? A, Yes,
Sir, I have met him.

Q. When was he last at your house? A. On the
Monday before the assassination.

Q. Do you know whether or not the carriage was at
the door ready to go when Booth came? A. Yes, Sir,
1 think it was; became in and found mamma about to

go. She had been speaking about going a day or two
before that on a matter of business, and she said she
was obliged to go.

Q. How long did Booth remain? A. Not overs
few minutes. He never stayed iong when he came.
Q. Do you recognize that picture as ever belonging

to you ?

The picture knovna ir. this record as "
Spring, Sum-

mer and Autnmn" wag then shown to the witness.
A. Yes, Sir; it was mine; it was given to me by the

man Weichman.
Q. Was there any other picture in this frtme?

A. I put one of Booth's behind it. I went to a gal-
lery with Miss Ward, and while we were there we se-

lected some pictures of Booth, and, as we knew him,
we got some of them; but my brother told me he
would take them away from me, and so I hid them.
Q. Did you own any photographs of Davis and

Stephens ? A. Yes, Sir, and Gen- Lee and Gen.
Beauregard and a few others, I don't remember them
an.

Q. When did you get them ? A. Father gave them
to me before his death and I prized them on his ac-

count
Q. Did you have no photographs of Union Generals ?

A. Yes, Sir, of Gens. McClellan, Grant and Joe
Hooker.
Q. Do you recollect the last time you saw your

brother ? A. Ye? Sir.

Q. How long was that before the assassination ?

A. On the Monday before it was two weeks.
Q. Have you seen him since ? A. No Sir.

Q. Were Booth and your brother on friendly terms ?

A. I never asked him, he used to call and see him
sometimes. One day I know he said Booth was crazy,
and he wished he would not come there.

Q ,Where was your brother in 1861 ? A At college.
Q_What college ? A 8t Charles College.
Q Was he a student there at that time? A Yes,

sir; but not of divinity.

Q How long was your brother at that
college^? A

For three years; but he spent his vacations at home in

August
Q. Miss Surrat did yon at your mother's house at

any time on any occasion ever hear a word breathed as
to any plot or plan or conspiracy in existence to assas-

sinate the President of the United States ? A No,

Q Did yon ever hear any remarks made with refer-

ence to the assassination of any member of the Gov-
ernment? A. No, six.

Q. Did you ever hear it discussed by any member
of the family to capture the President of the United
States? A. No, sir; I did not where is mamma ?

By Mr. Ewing'WhaA year did your brother leave

college ? A. Ilk 1861 or 1862, the year my father died.

{Sotto Doce Where is mamma ?)

Q. What years were you at school in Bryantown?
A. From 18M to 1861 ; the 16th of July was the day I

left

Q. Did yon ever see Dr. Modd at your mother's
house at Washington? A. No, Sir.

The girl kept nervously glancing toward the dock,
and tapping the stand with ber foot impatientiy.
The counsel, Mr. Ewing, with an evident desire to

keep her occupied till tEie usher came to, led her
through the crowd to the witness-room, and said to
her: " Is Surrattsviile on the road between Washing-
ton and Bryantown ?" By this time the usher had
arrived and the Court told her that she could go. Aa
she aroee, ahe answered the question in the affirma-
tive, adding in a quick, sharp voice,

" Where is

mama ?" Mr. Aiken came forward, and telling her
that she would soon see her mams again, led her on
Into the ante-room adjoining the court. The women
crowded forward with eager faces and devouring eyes
to witness the denarture of the sorrow-
stricken child from the presence of the court
As Miss Surratt was leaving the stand, a
member of the court handed her a small white
handkerchief which she had dropped She snatched
it from him quickly and rudely, without a word of
thuiks. No cross^xamination was had of this wit-
ness. And when, with reportorlal curiosity we asked
the reason why, the most technical and dry of the
Judge Advocates simply told us that it would have
been cruel, the girl having a greater load of sorrow
upon her than she could bear.

Testimony ofLemons.
Q. Stat* whether you know Atzeroth ? A. I do,

Sir.

Q. How long have yon known him ? A. Since be
was a boy.

Q. Were yon at the honae of Hezeklah Mentz on
the Sunday after the aaaaaalnation t A. I was. Six.

Q.Did yon see the prlsonsr there? A. Yes, Sir.

Q.Did you hava any oonvenatlon with him ? A.
Tea, Sir.

Q.~State what tha eonTersstion was ? A. I met
Atzeroth at Mentz's between 11 and 13 o'clock on the
Sabbath after this mfttix had occnrred, and when first

I approached Ur. Atssrgtti 1 Mi4: "Ar* joq thf qmh

S|^ S^Jju-gjxh Cimjffli^bmsbag, Pag 3i, 1865.

tfaatkmadAbe linooln?" and aaya he "Ye&r" mod
then we both laughed. We was Joking. "Wdn,"Baya
I,

" Andrew; I want to know the trath. If it Is so, that
the President Is killed." There was a great excite-
ment In the neighborhood, and I wanted to know. He
said: "ItisBO,"and that he died on Saturday at 3
o'clock. I went on lo ask him if It was to about the

Seward's, about the old man having his throat cut
He said yes, thaA Seward was stabbed or rather
cut at but not killed. I asked him whether
it was correct about Mr. Grant; he said he did not
know whether it was so or not and went to dinner;
and at the dinner table, my brother asked him if Mr.
Grant wae killed, and he said he did not suppose be
was, and said if it had been done, it was probably by
some man who got into the same oar or train that he
did; I was not in his company over half an hour.

Q.Did you hear bim say that if the man who was
to follow Grant had followed him he would have been
killed? A. No; he said if Mr. Grant was to have
been killed it must have been by a man who got into
the same car or into the same train, one of the two.

Q. Was or was not the prisoner during that 'day
very much excited ? A. Well, he was coufuBed. or

appeared so at the dinner table, and there was some-
thing between him and the young lady that he had
been paying his at:ntiona to.

Q. Was he paying his addresses to tho daughter of
Mr. Mentz. A. Yes, Sir, he hadbeen.
Q. Was ahe or not throwing hir" the cold shoulder

that day ? A. Yes, Sir, it appeared so.

Q. And he was down in the mouth about it was he?
A. Yes. Sir.

Q. Were you with the prisoner all the time he was
speaking with Mentz that day? A. No, Sir.

Q. He could not at the dinner-tablffhave made any
remark without your hearing it? A. No, Sir.

By CoL Burnett Q.Did you have any other talk
With At2f'roth that day ? A. No, Six.

Q.Did not you walk down with him to the stable ?

A. No, Sir, that was by brother.

Testimony of Mr. Ieinons,
brother of the foregoing witness Q. Dd you know
Atzeroth ? A. Yes, Kir.

Q. How long have you known him. A. Some
eighteen months or two years.
Q. Were you at the house of Mr. Mentz on tho

Etnnday after the assassination. A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Did you have any conversation with the prisoner
then? A. I asked him about Mr. Grant, Mr. Gen.
Grant; and asked him if it was so or not; ho didn't

suppose it was; and then he said if it is so some one
must have got into the same train of cars he did;
when mo and M Tf\ were In the yard after that be said
what a l(t of trouble I see; I eaid what have you to
trouble you; he said more than I shall ever get shed
of; that was about all that he said.

Testimony of Mrs. McAllister.
Q. Do you know Atzeroth ? A- Yes, Sir.

Q. How many years have you known him? A.

Only since Marci last

Q. State whether or not on the 14th day of March
he called at your house and took a drink? A. Yes,
Sir; about 10 o'clock; I don't know the exact time.

Q.Did you notice whether he was excited or not ?

A- I did not
Q. What do yon know about his being a coward or

a brave man ? A. I have heard men say that Le would
not resent an insult.

Testimony of W. TV. Brisco.

Q. How long have yon known Atzeroth ? A. Six
or seven years, at Port Tobacco.

Q. What is his reputation for bravery? A. He
wag always considered a man of not much courage.

Testimony of Jaraes Keller.
Q. SLit^ whi^ther you arc tho proprietor of tho

livery stable on E-street near the comer of Eighth ?

A. Yes, Hir, one of them.
Q. State whether or not yon let Atzeroth a horse on

the 14th of April out of your stable? A. Yef>; a
small bay mare, from fourteen to [foiirtern and a half
hands high; he got the horse about half-past three
o'clock.

Q. Did the prisoner write his name on the slate ?

A. He did. Sir; but ray partner rubbed off the con-
tents of the slate a few days alter.

Q.Did he write it in a email or large hand ? A.

In a tolerable hand.
Q. Did he hesitate to put his name down? A.

No, Sir.

Q. Did yon require any reference ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Did he f^ive you any? A, Ye^, Sir.

Q. Who did he give you? A. A number of per-
sons in Marj land, and some at Port Tobacco.

Q. Any names in Washina:ton? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Who? A. .John Cook was one.

Q. Where does Mr. Cook live ? A. Bight opposite
me.

Q. Did you go there and inquire after Atzeroth?
A- Yep, Sir.

Q. Wlien was that horse returned? A. I can't

say; I did not stay till he returned.
Q.Did he pay for tho horse? A. Yes, Sir; he

paid mt five dollars.

I'cstimony of Samnel Smittk.

Q. Arc you stable-boy at Keller's stable? A. Yes,
.Sir.

A. No,Q.Did vou ever see the prisoner before?
Sir.

Q. Were you in the stables on the night of the 14tU
of April? A. Yes, Sir.

Q.Did the bay mare come in that night ? A.

Yes, Sir.

Q. What time? A. To the best of my knowl-
edge, at eleven o'clock; we have a clock there, but it

isn't going.
Q. What condition was the mare in ? A- Pretty

much as she was when she went out.

Q. Di'l she look as if she had been ri-lden hard ?

A. No, Sir.

Q. Was there no foam on her? A- No, Sir.

Mr. McAllister
was here rof'alled, and having testified that he bad
set-n a pistol and a dirk-tnifo in the possession of At-

zeroth, and that he hal tejit the same Ut him one
day, he was shown the knife and pistol said to have
been found in the allege<l coat of Atzeroth, but de lar-

ed that lie was unable positively to identify either; the

pifeiol he kucw was not the same.

Testimony of Miss flerrold.

Q. Am you the prisoner's si.!;ter? A. I am. Sir.

The witness was then sho^ii the coat and the hand-
kerchief found on the coat alleged to have iK-en tj.'.;''n

from Atzoroth's room, but she could not identify
either as the property of her brother.

Trstlmony of Capt. P. 3Ionrof,
Q- St;ite whe.her or not you hail cunt>jdy of the

prisoners at the bar subsequent to theii- arrest A.

Yes, Sir.

Q. \Miere ? A. On board of the monitors.
Mr. Dobter then desired to hand into the court a

written request from the prisoner Atzeroth, that his
confession to Capt F. Monroe be admitted. The
counsel stated that he was aware that he had no lc;;al

right to insist upon this, and that ho merr ly matle a

question fur the Lberabty of the court to decide.

Judge Holt then here remarked: "I ti-int it i3

prcaUy to be deplored that couukcI will urpe Biicli mat-
ters upon this court, as they know and admit to be

contrary to law."
The Court then decided that the confession should

not be received, and Capt F. Monroe was thereiore
dipmiesed from the stand.

Chas. Sullivan, Ei-Govemor Farwcll and others
were then called on tiie part of the defence, but thry
not beiUR present, the Court adjourned till 10 o'clock
to-morrow morning.

BoalonBank Statement.
Boston, Tuesday, May 30.

The following is the ptatemont of the condition
of the Boston Banks for the week:

Capital stock $ri,100,000
l-oans and discounts 5,7'J^6,428

Specie 6-20,584

Due from other bants 1,110.179
Ihie to other bants *29.-),7r>4

Depoeits 2,731,794
Circulation 2,975,173

PnzSTPENT LzNcoLN. An oration on "Presi-

dent Ljncols "
will be delivered, at Cooper Institute,

on Thursday. June 1, by Feedebick Douglass. The
proceeds of the lecture will be paid over to the Lin-
coln Monument Fund.

All Ladies and (gentlemen can have
BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR

restores GRAY HAIR to its original color, stops its

FALLING OUT. keeps the HEAD CLEAN. Stands

sbove/romparif^on with any other hair-dressing. Sold at

the drug-stores and at my office, No. 1,123 Broadway.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

An Excellent Article.

Mrs. WINSLOWS SOOTHIKG SYRIP is an excel-

lent article for all diseases of childrea. It relieves the

child from pain, regulates the stomach and bcm-els, and

by giving health to the child, comfcrti and rests the

mother. Daring the process of teething its value is in-

estimable; cures wind colic and griping in the bowels.

"WheelCT & W*tlson*s
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOCK-STITCH SEWING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE,
No. 635 Broadway, New-York.

Second-Hand Safes,
In large nuinbers. of oar own and others m.ike, talcen in

eichanee for our new patent Alum and Dry Plaster

Safes. Tor aaJe low. MARVIN ft CO., 2&5 Broadway.

Orover & Baker^s Highest Premium
Elaatic etitch. and locb-stitch aewing-machines. No. 495

Broadwaj-, New- York, and No. 335 Folton-st., Brooklyn.

Tmsnes, &c, MaRSH 4 CO.'S Radical Care
Truse Office, onlj at No. 3 Vesej-st. Also supporters,
bandages, silks, elastic stockings, Ac. A lady attendant.

Willcox & Glbt)B* Sewing-JMachlnes,
NO, 608 BROADWAY.

Corns. Bnnlons, Enlarscd Joints, and
all diseases of the ieet, cured by I>r. ZACHAKIE, No.
760 Broadway.

Important to Soldiers. Oents* all wool suits at

$18. fioya' aU wool suits at 9. L V. BROKA W. No. M
Ath-av., aod Na 82 Lafayette-place.

The Oriclnml Howe ScMlng Machines
for sile at No. 829 Broadway. Elias Howe, Jr., inrentor
and maker. Agfenta wanted.

Suit of Clothes, AU "Wool, $20. Boys*
SUIT. till. FREEMAN A BURR,

Ko. 134 Falton-st., oomer of Nassau.

IVewell's Perfect-fittinje Shirts. Ready-
mads and to order. Undershirts, Dirawers,Hdlcfs.,GloTo^,
Ties, ^., sent C. O. D. E. A. nEWSLU 655 Broadva/.

Foreiramed If to 1 Foremrmed* Tliere

B good aathorify lor statins that in this eonntry ona

adult oat of vntf aix die* of oonsmnptioii ; aad, indeed,

so prevalent and so fatal has this diseaa* beooma, tiiat It

is dreaded as the Great Beoorge of oar raoe; and yet^ in

the formatiTe stages, all polmonary complaints may be

readily oontrolled by resorting promptly to the EX-
PBGTOBAIVT of Dr. JAYXE, which sootiies and

strengthens the bronohisl tubes, allaying inflammation,

and cleansing them and tiie longs of all imparities. It is

a certain remedy for ooaghs and colds, which, when left

to themselves, freqnently bring on pulmonary com-

plaints; and it cures bronchitis effectually, if taken in

time and the directions strictly followed. It has main-

tained its reputation as a curative for over a quarter of a

century; and if those who are threatened with lung dis-

eases, or any of the symptoms of bronchitis or asthma,

will at once give this standard remedy a trial, they will

never regret it. Sold by all Draggists.

Colgate^s Honey Soap.
This oelebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal de-

mand, ia made from the ehoiceat materials, is

mild and emollient in its nature, firagrantly
Bcented, and extremely beneficial in its action apon

the skin. For sale by all droggisU and fanoy-goods

dealers.

People are dying daily "trhomight have
been saved br the timely use of that life regenerating

vegetable cordial BIOKRENB. In all oases of debility

it recruits and redstablishee the vital powers. Depot No.

28 Dey-st. Sold by all druggists.

Barry^s Tricoplicrons, for the Slcin and
Hair Patronized by the prinoip&l famiUes in Europe
and America. This excellent article is admitted to be

the standard preparation for all purposes connected with

the hair. It prevents its falling off. eradicates sourf, dan-

druJT, kc, and keeps it in the most beautiful condition.

Its habitual use renders the use of oil, pomatum^ or any
other preparation quite euperiluoua. Sold by Newbury A
Sons, No. 15 St. Paul's, London; Gavey, No. 17 Queen-at.,
Jersey, Europe; Stiayer, No. 229 Piccadilly. London; Jonea
A Co., No. 43 Boulevard dea Capucina, Paris; Birch, No.
1 Moleeworth-et., Dublin; Antonin, Post-Strasse, No. 7.

Hamburg; Gctthulf Vosa, Hamburg; Henery, Uigh-st,
Guernsey; Gr-en, No. i& High-st. ; Gratham, Lincoln-

ahire; Congala, Madrid, Spain; Corujo, Havana; Lyman
Brothers, Canada; Morton <t Co., Nova Scotia; Graham,
Newfoundland; Burgoyne A Co., San Francisco; Watson,
Prince Edward's Island; Hempstead, Belize, Honduras;
Poa, Panama; Niobey, Brazil; Moss Co., Austraha;
Ilargous, Vera Crun, Mexico; Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,

Prussia; Locaste, Russia; Barr&tt, China; Manlove,
Japao; Principal office. No. 374 Pearl-t., New-York, and
by all drugjfisui throughout the United States.

Toilet Soaps.
Upward of one hundred varieties.

J. 0. HULL'S SON,

No. 32 Park-row, New-York.

Dr. Von Kisenberi^,
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
.Xlsthetico-N'earalgicon,

FOR THE CUBE OF ALL DISEASES
or THI

Kye, Ear, Chronic Catarrh,
Lungs, Throat, Heart and

Consumption,
may be consulted at his consulting-rooms. No. 816
Broadway.

Oo not Waste your Monry Bnying any
of tho nuracrt.'!-" worthless articles called GOLD PENS,
which have flooded the market for the last few ycara,
when at lower prices you can pet pons which are ac-

knowledged to be the BEST IN THE WORLD.
Avoid the Bhamelu.^ Upstarts, whoee lack of brains

oompela them to attempt imitation, #twti to thf adTertise-

mcnt. U you want tho full value of your money, call on
A. MOKTUN, No. 25 Maiden-lane, or inclose stamp for

circular.

An Kntirely New Invention In Dentistry.
LEVETTS "PATENT," in COMBINATION with a

gold web and rubber base for artificial teeth. It forma
the LIGHTEST, mo?t DURABLE and ELASTIC Den-
ture yet produood Ita immense advantagts and beauty
are obvious to every one. An esaminatiou solicited.

No. 777 Broadway, opposite Stewart's.

A Xciv Pcrlumc for the Handkerchief.

Fhalon^a *' Night Blooming Cereug,'*

FhaIon*e ^* \igUt Biooniiug Ccreus,*'

Phalon"* *" \i^lit Illoomin); Cereus,*^

Plialon's '* N i^ll Hlooniing Cereu,'*
Phalon^v **Nij;ht ISloouiing Cereus,"
Phalon''s ** \i}lit Blooming Cereus,^*

Phalon''9 "Niijlit iUooming Cereus/*

A Most KTOiiifite, I>:I icotr and Fragrant
I'rriuMie, f>i -(tiiltfl Iruiii lilt* i&urf and
Heautil'ui Flower Iroiii wUicli it takes its
naiiir.
Munufacfurea only by PHAT-.OJV & SON.

I^KWAiiK OL'- COTT>T.''Rri-:iT.S.
ASKFOnpiXALUA's TV i: f:\uothkr.

tiulu by drugifiiits geucruliy.

Mrs, S. A. Allen's
"WorltT's Hair llestorcr and Dressing nr-

re.-^ts t lie fall, and never failM to rt-i^tore

pray hn ir to itii natural color, uud pro-
duce a luxuriant j^ro^vth,
GUAKANTEE OF ITS WOKTU AND MERIT.

RcT. J. "W'e^t, BrooUlyji, T,. T.: *'I Trill tes-
tify to their val'Tn in thn mopt iibTnl s^nst;, Thi-y
liave re^t.)reii my hair wolti; it was bald, and, where
fixay. to it i original colnr."

Rev. "\Vm. Cutter. X. Y. City. " My hair
i-i .:-ba:ig-ed to its natural color, and growing on bald
spuL"

Rev. H. V. Drgen, Boston, Mass.: "That
they prcmote the prowth of the narr trhcre balducsa
16, I have the evidence of my own eyes."

For sale by all Dragciata.
Wholesale and retail depot. No. 138 Greenwich-at., N.Y.

Every family should have a box of
DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR; saves

life and prevvntfi snaring.

Keep Cooll

In order to do so yoa mart ase one of onr unriraled
Peteoueum Cciok:ng Sto\'i.s. Cmkiiir, Ba'^inii and
Iroiuag d(.n'^ to pericction, without aflectmg the tenaper-
atare of the riNim.

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO.,
No. 'JiX Pearl-at.

Olfl Eyes Made Ne^v.
"Withoat .spectacles, doctor or medir:n. Pamphlet

maileti free on ruceipt of ten cents. Aidress .

FUOfE, 41. D. No, 1,130 Broadway, New-Yorli.

U. S. Postal Currency In denominations to

Buit may be obtained in packages of $5. and $10 each, by

applying at the Cashier'a window, Tima Office.

A Lady Visitinc Fitty Hat Stores -will
Hcarcely lind in them allone-hal? the number of dashing.
graceful. co*;iPttish and fascinating styles of ladiee' and
misses' fancy hats, that may be seen at GENIN'S. No. 513

Broadway; and nowhere have prices been so unsparingly
cut down. ^

k
"^

Batchclor's Hair Dye.
Tho best In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Intnntaneou8 and harml-.ss. The irenuine is

piKned "WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold br aU drag-
giste and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

Prices. Wedding Cards, French
paper, silver door-plates, monosrajos,
EVEKDELL'S elegant styles. No. 302

At Old
and Englit-b note pa;
seal preseee, Ac,

Broadway.

Langli and be Bohhed. Wise men once
laughed at Prof. Morse for carr; ing intellizente by elec-
trlcitv, and stuck u their stace-ooaoh. Office Burelar
Alarm Telegraph, No. 138 Broadway. E. HOLMES.

For Dieeases of the Kidney*), Bladder,
or urinarj' organs of male or female, take RItjLEY 8
bUCHU, which iw doublt- the strtncth and less ptice
than any other. Depot, No. 141 Chamhera-st.

Hill's Kair Dye, 50 Cents. Black or
Brown. Reliable, Depot No. 1 Brclay-st. Sold by
Drugififits everywhere.

Clothlnjr. Soldiers can save 12 to 15 per cent, by
callir.B on FKEEMAN <t BURR. No. 13* Fulton-fit., cor-
ner of Nasriaa, opposite the .Sun Office.

Defiance Fire and BurKlar-proof 8are4 :

ftlHo. SIDEBOARD and PARLOR SATES, for Silver-
plate, Ac, at No. 63 Murray-st.. corner of Collecre-plac*.

ROBERT M. PATRICK.

MARRIED.
Blizzab.i> Weight, On Monday, May 39. at the ree-

idpnce of Re-v. Dr. Jaolwon. of Weatcheetflr, D.^vtd E.
Bmzzakd, of New-Rochelle, and Louria Wrjoht,
adopted daughter of Charlea "Wright, of Kew-Boohelle.
No cards.
CoBvn.-Tm Mo^TooMEBT. On Monday, May 23, by

Rev. T. F. ComoU, Geobge S. CoHVTNire, of St. Croix,
and U.ABB,IEX A., daaehter of Moeee Mantfomery, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hawixt Fctch. AfWest Morrlaania, on Thursday,

May 11, hy EeT. 'Waahintfton Gladden, Mr. Axphkus W.
IIawlet, of Jersey CitJ, and Miaa Ca&olzxx L. I^-gh,
danghter of Myron Tinch, Es(i., of West Moniaania,

Nichols KiXG. At Port Richmond^ Statea Island,
on Monday, May 29, by Rev. Jamea BroKnlee, Mr. l^BOU-
Afl M. Nichols and M1b JofiiPHiXE M. KiSQ.
NlcKER.-;ON Cobb. On Tuesday, May SO, at KUiot

Chnrch^ Newtoa Comer, by Rsv, J. W. Woilman. Turo-
DOBE NiCKEBSON of New-Yo^k, fcud KATlMpBIOH
CoB^of Nev^A CoraoK

DIED.
ft. J,, on Monday. Mmj ,

of oon-
"

years.

Olakk. At Kerport, N. J., on Mon
ffunDtlon, Jacob^juxk, Br., uvd 41, ^, .H& renuriDSwfllbelMemd In Greenwood this day,

fWedaeday,>81rt inel, at U o'cdook. _.
CoBin>H.---Oii Simdar morniiw. Mar 28; o' eonffestien

of the bndn^inffTw T.TT.T.TAW, inSBt dAogliter of Uharlee
L. and Ann KUsa Cornish.
llie reUtlres and friends of thefamily areinrltedte

attend the faneral. from the reeidenoe of her perenta,
Newtown. L. L. at 3 o'clock this fWedneaday) afternoon.
Oarnairee will be in attendance at Newtown depot on the
amva! of the 11 :30 train from Hunter's Point.
DabbT- In Brooklyn, on Tnesdaj. May 30, OaBOLINI,

wife of Wm. G. Darby, in the 43th year of her ajre.
The relatirefl and frlenda are respectfulb invited to

attend the faneral, on Thoraday aftomooD. Juno 1. at3
o'clock, at her late residenoe, No. 132 Franklin-av., with-
out farther invitation.
DiEDEBiCHs. SnddenIr,on Mondoj', MayZI, Robbbt

DmsERioHS, a native of Dnaseldorf. aped 51 years.
His frienda are requpHted to attend his fnneral, this

day, fWednesday,) May 3i, at 2H P- M.. from his late re-
idenco. No. 64 West 19tb-Bt., witliout further notice.
GoTT. At Union. N. J., on afonday, Mav 29. of paraly-

BiB. Mrs. Cathabine Gott. formerly of Albany.
Her remains will be taken to Albany for interment.
fl* Albany and Cooperstown pap^ra pleace copy.
Hepburn. On Monday. Mny 29. Ebnebt LivTNfjPTOir,

only child of Peter A. and Ella L. Hepburn, agd 1 year.
7 months and 20 days.
The relatives and friendfl of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the fnneraL on Wednesday, the Slot
inst., at 3 P. M.. from the residence of his parenta, No.
335 Henry-et., Brooklyn.
BtXEB. On Mondav mnmiuR. Mt 39, at his late res-

idence, No. 195 Duffield-Bt., Brooklyn, Mr. JoHN C.
RrnEB. late publisher and bookseller.
The relatives and frienda of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Wednesday, the 31st inst., at 3

oVlock, without further invitation.
Stout. In Jersey City, en Tuesday, Mav 30, Ltdia.

dau(?hter of Jnhn B. D. and Susan V. D. Stout, aged H
years, 10 months and 17 days.
Her remains will be taken to New-Bronswick for inter-

ment.
Shepitebd. At Middletown, Monmouth Connty. N.

J., on Wednesday, May 34. Thouas Shephebd, Esq.,
aed 84 years.
VAN Waoenett, At Schraalenbnrgh. N. J., on Tues-

day, May 30. Gebbtt Van Wagenfn, youngest son of the
late William Van Watnnen, in the GOth year of hie age.
TThe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, on Thursday morning,
June 1, at 9^ o'clock, from the North Dutch ^Jhurch. cor-
ner of Williub and Fulton sts., withoat further invita-
tion.
Walsh. RichABD Walsh^ son of John Walsh, black-

smith. BallydnfF. Parish of Lismore, County Waterford,
Ireland, aged 22 years.
Friends *nd roiatiTes arc invited to attend the fnnoral.

this day. (Wednesday,) the 31st inst., from his lat* res-
idence. No. 253 East 2l6t-t., between Ist and 2d ava.
Yates. On Moniiay, May 29, John B. B. Vates, aged

52 years. 8 months and 14 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

inviffd t-o attend the funeral, from his lat-e re^idenee. No.
228 West I6th-st., on Thursday, June 1, at I o'clock P. M.,
without further invitation.
a^ Schenectady papers please copy.

OFFICIAL.
Depabtment of Statb. \

Waphinoton. May 27, \fVn. i

Information has been received at this department from
Mr. E. H. Perkins, the Consul of the United States at
St. Croix, D.inish West Indies, of the death, on tho 21st
day of December last, at Fredericksted. of W. H. Fbt, a
citizen of the United States, and a former resident of
New-York.

OFFICIAL.
Depaetmtvt of State, >

Waphtngton. May 27. 1885. S

Information has been received at this d'^partraent from
Mr. E. H. Perkins, the Consul of the United States at
St. Croix, Danish West Indies, of the denth, on the 3d
day of March past, at Fredricksted. of Thomas Rich-
ARnRON, a citisen of the United States, and a former
resident of New-York City.

*' ROMAIVK'S CUIMEAX BITTERS."
" ROAIAINE'S CRIMEAN BITTERS."
** ROMAtDTE'S CRIMEAN BITTERS."

"MOST POWERFUL TONIC."

"MOST POWERFUL TONIC."

They are the most powerful eThilarant tonic in the
world, is the concurrent testimony of thousands. Dr.
Janewat. of the regular United States Army, says :

" After an attack of typhoid fever, their use enabled me
to reaome my duties in a mnch shorter time than I
thouRht poseiole, after so severe an illness. My appetite
was immediately restored, and digestive organs resumed
their functions quiokly. An article prepared so carefully
as it jg. and from so maxt valCabLK KEVlcTfT,s. is des-
tined to receive the approbation of the medical faculty
everywhere, when its merits become fully known."

G. W. Piatt, Est^.. Asoistant Assessor Internal Reve-
nue 4th District New-York, says: "My son, who is in
the Army of the Potomac, came home on sick leave
airuont a skeleton, A single botlFc re.^tored his appetite
and strenffth. so that in two weeks he was pronuunced
able to join his battery."

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,
whioh contain a number of certiiieateB from Surgeons
U. S. Army, and persons of the hiphpst reBppctaoil.iy,
of curesof FKVETl AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA. N'T;!!-

RALGIA^ RHEUMATISM, and a TONIC and RE-
STORATIVE.

No other bitters ever used in U. S. Hoepitals.

Indorsed by the Surgeon-General U, S. Army.

Sold by Dmjrfrists everywhert^.
Depot, No. IIU Liberty-at., New-York.

MILLER * CO.

IIUMPHRETS'
HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

Have proved, from thf most ample experience, an entire
pucrps*'; fiimp)'', etticient and reliabl-^. They are the only
medicines perf'r'ctly adapted to popular nsn so simplft.
that mictaki's cannot bp made in u-infj them : so harm-
les.", as to be free from dantrer, and ^o efticipnt. as lo be
alw.-ij-s n-liabl". They have raised the- hight-st com-
mncidation from all. and will always render satisfaction.

Cent"*.
No. 1. Cures PcTers, Congestion 25

2,

I
^
6.

7,

8.

9,

10.

11,

13.

14,

15,

IR,

XVovms, Worm fvver, worm colic 25

CryinK-colic, or teeihinjr of infanta. 25

DJHrrnopa of children o- aduit. 2a

Dysentery. Gnpinjr, Blious Cohc. ... 23

Cnolera-5lorljim, Nausea. 25

fought*, C/ol 1-. l^ronchitis 25

N>r2raleia, Toothache, Fac.'sche
Ilt-adacnes, Sick Hoadache
Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach..
Suppressed, scar.Tv. pfiinful periods
I.eucorrhrra or Whites
ClOD

25

"ODP, hoarse couffh.
ilt-flUeuiu, Ervaipela**, Eruptions. 25Rhenmat ism, all Rheumatic pains.. 25

Fever and Ague, Chill Fever..
.. IT, Pile^i, internal nreitemal .t 50
.. 18, ., Op!ifalmy, sore, intlamed eye^ 50
.. 19, .. Catarrli, acute or chronic, iniiuenza... 50
.. 20, .. 'W^'liooping-Coagti, spasmcidic

cniicha 50
.. 21, .. Asthma, oppressed 50
.. 22, Ear Discharges, impaired hearing.. 50
.. 23. .. Srrol'iila, rnlarRed elands 50
.. 24. .. Oeneral Debility, physical weakness. . 50

..25, .. I>ropNeyand scanty secretions .50

.. 26, .. Sea-sicitTi;'sa, or sickness from riding 50

.. 27. .. Kidney D=?as.-, Grav-l 50

.. 38, .. I>icrvous Debility, seminaJ emissions,
invnlunt.ary discharces 100

.. 29, .. Sore Mouth or Canker 50
. . 30, . . ITrina ry Incontinuarce 50

..31, Painful Periods, even with Spasms. 50

.. 32. .. St^flferJnjCs at Change of Life 100

..33, Kpilepsy, Spaams. St. Vitus Dunce. . .100

.. 34, l>iphllierl, Ulcerated Sore Throat.. 50

FAMILY CASES.
Case of 98 vials, morooco case and book com-

plete $10 00
Case of 20 lan^e vialn, in morocco, and book 6 00
Case of 20 large vials, plain case and book 5 'X)

Case of 15 boxes rNos. 1 to 15) and book 3 00

These remedies, by the case or single box, are sent to

any part of the country, by mail or express, free of charge
on receipt of thr price. Address

HU.MPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMCEOPA'miC MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 562 Broadway, New-York.
Fur sal.-' by cverv Medicine Dealer.
Dr. HIJMFHREY8 is consnlted daily at his oflBce, per-

Boually or by letter, as above, for all forms of disease.

A MODKRTT MIRACLE.
From old and young, from rich and poor, from high-

born and lowly, romps the universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAJ? HAIR RENEWER.
It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Makes hair prow. Abetter dressing than any "oil'" or

"pomatum. Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above all, the great won-
der is the rapidity with which it reetores GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use it a few times and

PRESTO, CHANGE!
the whitest and

worst looking Hair resnmea its yontbfnl beanty. It does
not d^e the Hair, but strikes it the root and nils it with
new life and coloring matter.

It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prore the
truth of ibis matter. The first application will do good :

you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning every
day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the old, gray,

discolored appearance of the Hair will be gone, giViag
place to lustJons, shining and beautiful locks.

Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other article

ia at all like it in effect. You will find it

CHEAP TO BUY.
PLEASAJ^T TO TRY. and

SURE TO DO YOU GOOD !

There are many imitations. B sore yon procure the
genuine, manufactured only by

R. P. HALL A CO., Naahn*. N. H.
DEMAS BARNES 4 CO^

No. ai Park-row. New-York,
Wholesale Agent*.

ESTABLISHED 1806.

ENOCHMOR-GAN'S SONS,
Manufactorers af

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best Family, Genuine Castile, TuUet and

other soaps, constantly on hand.

Story No. 211 Wahington-st ; Exjtory Ko. 440 Weat-rt

MANHATTAN PLATE COMPAJ(\ .

HIRAM YOUNG,MANUFACTURER OP PLATED WARR.
NO. 30 JOHK-8T.

Offers his large and varied aB8ortin''nt of ^ated ware,
cnnaietlng. in part, of ICE PITCHERS, TEA SETS.
liKNS. CASTERS, CAKE BASKBTS, SPOONS AnB
FUUKS, at greatly reduced pncea.

AMERICAN IVATCHSS.
Gold and Silver, from FORTY-FIVE to THRTKHUNDRED DOLLARS each. For eale by GEOE'SE

C. ALLEN, No. U Broadway, one door below Canal-t.
formerly No. 11 "ffaU-rt.

'

SPECIALJfOTICB.-MASTER STBVKDOKffS
ASSOtLIATION.-The regnUr meeitoa of the aK

ciation will be held on FRmAT EVENING, Jome S.
Tb'i members arc particolany regoested to aueBd, u
mattera of impartance will come before tbe meetioc
By order of WM. A. MOOBE, Preaidaat
J. E. MiLixB^ Screty.

PATENT CANTERING HORSS-BB-
.iuced prices, ^13 to t25. Patent InraUd'a TraTeUn*

Ohaira, $^ to ^SiO. Childa' Carriea, Hobbies, *c.
S. W. SMITH, No. 90 Will>am-at.

TURKISH BATELS., NO. 13 LAlGKT-ST.-
NEW-YORK, Hourt: Gentlemen^ 6 to S A. M. Bad

3 to 9 P. M. ; Udie, & A. L to 1 P. M. th, * Qreatsx of

liUXorlM.** Tr7 oa

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE THROAT AHD LUNG
A WORK FOR THE PEOPLE.

CARLETON, f^abIiBher, New-York, has just ready
LIGHTBTILL'S new work, containing a olear and
prebenffiTS description of the new and vocoeMhii

entitled

NEPHOTHEBAPY;
For the TrBatmert of

DISEASES OF THE THROAT,
Catarrh, Asthma, Affections of the Voioe,

Bronchial aod Pulmonary Complaints, Inflammati

of the Eye, and the variooa diaaases <rf Um
RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

DR. EDWARD BUNTORD UGHTHILU
(No. 34 St Mark's-plaos. New-York.)

Author of " A Popol&r Treatise on De&fresa, ito 0am
and Prevention," etc., etc

One IJmo Volume. Prioe 50 oenta.

** Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mail FBKS M
receipt of price, SO cents, by

OARLETON, Pnblisher. New-York^
No. A13 Broadway. Mnier Lispenard-aL.

bulitart nooics.
Published by

D, VAN NOSTRAND, No. 192 Enw-dwav.
BRiNKEimorrs volunteer QUARTERKA,TER: Containing a Collection and Codification

the I^avrs, Regulations. Rules and Practi(*e govfimiB*
the Quartermaster's Department of the United StataS
Araiy, and in Force May 9, 1865. By Capt. Roeld*
BBXjfKEBHCFF, Assistant Qnartermaster U. 8. Vol-
unteers and Post Quartermaster at WaahingtoiL 1
vol., I2mo, Cloth. St^ 50.

CASEYS AUTHORIZED U. S. INFANTRY TACTIOB.
Bt Brig. -Gen. SiLAS CaseY, U. S. A, 3 vols., Um^
Cloth. ?2 W.

MORRIS' INFANTRY TACTICS. By Brig.-Geu. W.
H. MoRara. U. S. Vols. 2 vols, 24mo. Cloth, $2.

ROBERTS- HANDBOOK OF AETILLEKV for tiM
Service of the United States Army and Milrtia- Rf
Cr>l. JosirrH RoBFnTS. U. S. A. IPrao. Cloth, fl M,

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FTKLD ARTTLLEKY. Pre-
pared by a Board of Artillery OiScers. 1 voL, ISna^
Cloth, j.3; fnilv illiistrst'.d.

DUFOUir.S PRIN''1PLFS OF STRATEGY AJniGRAND TAC^TICS. Translated from the French flJ

Gen. G. H. DTTTOini. 1 v,,L. 12mo, Cloth, $3.HEAVY ARTILLERY TACTICS. InFt ruction for
Heavy Artillery. Prepared by a Board 'if Officers tarn
the use of the Army of the United Stales. 1 ToLp
12mo. with numerou.s nlatf^s, Clnth, $2 5il.

DUANES MANUAL FOR ENGINEER TROOPS. ^
Major C. DO-*.yE. Corps of Enpineers UniU'd Slatea
Army. I voL. 12mo, Illustrated, with nmneroaa tm-
firravincs, Cloth. $2 M

BERKIMAN'S MILITIAMAN'S MANUAL AW1> /
SWijRD PLAY WITHOrX A MASTER. By M*-/
jar M. W. BETtEiMAy. 1 vol.. 12mo. Cloth. $1. (a

KELTON'S NEW MANUAL OF THE BAYONET, lo\
the Amiy and Militia nf the Unit"^ States. By Ooi. 1
J. C. Kelton, U S. a. With 4fl beautiful engram- \
\nan. Cloth, $2. ^

MENDELLS TREATISE ON MILTTARV SURVEY-
ING. Theoretical and Practical By G. H.
DK'LL, Captain of Engineers. 1 vol., 12mo, iliastt

Cloth, $2.
* Copies of any of the above wtr'^'* sent free aa re-

ceipt of price. Catalognes forwarded on application.

DICKE\S^^AV6RKS~]%OW~cb!PT.KT,
"HOUSEHOLD EDITION.'

SUELPON * COMPANY.
PUBLISHERS.

No. 493 Broadway. New-York.
WILL PUBLISH ON K.'.TFBDAT, M.'.T 27,

AMFRTCAN NOTES .A_Nn PICTURES FROM ITALT,
by CHAELE8 DlCKEls'6. 2 vols., 16mo, illiigtrated by a uton
perfect steel-plate likeness oj Mr. Dickons, made x-
pressly for this edition.) by Great'>Bch, nf London, and m
view of Mr. Dickens' residence at GadshilL
Price per volume, in vpUum cloth $i M
Price per volume, in half-caLf 3
We publish at the same time.
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVET.ER, by CuiSLMm

DlCKENg, 1 vol., 16mo, illustrated by Darlev.
Price, in vellum cloth , tl '
Price, half-calf 3i
The above issues will complete the " Konsehold Ra-

tion of Dickens' Works," in forty-nine volumes, so faraa
Mr. Dickens has yet published any bf^k"*.
The Household Edition of Dickent" Works. illustrta4

bv Darley and Gilbert, is probably the TU'>st beautiful Bst
of books ever published m this or in anv country.
Every one who has a libritx>' i^hDulii na- e a &t;t of thi

edition of the preat novelict on bis shelves.
Head the following noticpp from the press :

" The most ele^an: edition of Di^^kens" works ever pn^
lished. No English edition approtchPt it ia beauty ai
form, typography, binding and illustration."

TranJKript." Thi^ is unquestionably the bept executed of all i

can editions of the wmings of ine p^st Enpliah novel-
ipt, and we warmly commend it lo all of our friends wim
may want a uniform edition." Louisi TU Jo-u-mal.

" To say that this is altotretber the finest preseafcatinw
of Dickens to the American public does not couvey am
adequate idea of the elepanre of this editioii, becaose ail
readers are not aware that Dickens has been very m,Bok
abuped by his American publishers." (?)- .wt. 7W'1*.

" Of the illustrations by Darley A Gilbert, the nameeitf
those unrivaled artiets are a sufficient guaranty. W
hfivf seen few steel enpravin^s in which exquisite flnafc

and all the f^pirit of the apparently careless elohiag wcr
so w"ll combmed." (inn.. ,7. 'H fi>-LZ'nf.

"
Scrpaat.nfr in beauty pf binu'.r.c ani ill^i^fratioB aa^

production of thr> gTi'n.t novelist prt-vioosl^^' aitempted tm
this country." ^cic^X^ork JimeA.

SHELDON & COMPANY.
NO. 49 Bi:OADV,'AV. NEW-VORK.
PUBLISHED THIS OAY.

ILLUSTRATED LIFE. SERVT' 'FS. MAUTYKDOM.
AND FCNERALOFABi"tAHAM LINlOT.N. Sixteenth
Pr''"i'ient of the United Statet-: with a full Hit<tory of
his Life, AssassiQfltim. Death and Funeral: his career
as a LauTcr and Politi'-ian; his eemces in Conffrea;
with his Speeches. Prcclamations. A< t-s and Pervices

President of the United Statps. and (.''nrmander-in-
Chief of the Army and Navy, from the tvne of his frtwfc

Inangfuration as Prenident of th" United Stati-a until ttw
niiihtof his Assassination. Nfw and enisdrt-d edition,
with a full history of the assastiioition of the Pre&iden*.
by distintfuished eye-witneeses of it. Mr. Lincoln's
dpatb-bed pc-nes. and a fr.U account nf the Funeral
Cert monies from th*- r\zn^ hia remains were placed m
the East Room at thf Whit? Ho'i-^e. u^Mil they w"re final-

ly consipned To their laat restinc plscf . m Oak Rid
Cemettn". at Springfijld. with a ii5rp'-se& and tiennoo*, hj
the Hon. Schnvler Colfai, H n. G.'orge Bancroft. Rt.
Henry Ward Beecher, General Wilbriujje. Bi.^hop Simp-
son, ic^ with a full account of the escape, pursuit, ap-
prehension and death of the a*5aesin. Booth. With m
Portrait of Preaident Lincoln, and other illn=trative en-
(rravints of the scene of the mnrder. Price Seventy-ft*
cents in paper, or One Doil&r in cloth- Ajrents supplied
with the paper cajer edition, at $0 a dozen, fifty copies
for $i3, or *3T5ftfcnEdred: or with the cloth edition aft

tS a dozen, fifty cop^s for j3o, or :?6G a hundred. "Ws
have afrents now maljng Fifteen a id Twenty DoUazs m
day seUinc them.
Address all orders for them, with ca."h inclosed, to th*

publishers, which is also the Chcapf>6t Book House in th
world to buy or send for a 8tfH?k of b^wts: whi.^h is to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 306 Chesnnt-pt.. Phiiadelphi*

Copies sent free of postage on receipt of retail priaea.

'. THE~^EW ~
CAMPAIGN MAP

OF THE
ARMT OF THE POTOMAC

IS READY.
Size 40r52 inches. Price, folded in muslin oovew* or

rollers, cloth backed, $2 sa The folded edition
are mailed.

This larjre hthographic work has befn drawn, eufrrav*^
colored and monnted with the otmoet care. Battm-tMd%
roads, streams, hills, and all points of interest are abov^
with the greatest possible accuracy. It maps out tb*
country minutely from Harrishnrc to North CaroUna, asA
from the Blue Bad^e to the Alleghfiniea.

AGENTS WANTED
for this, and TO other kinds of the newest, beat aoid 1

attractive maps, charts and prints. See new dnamljiUiw
price list. H. H. LLOYD A CO.. Publishers,

No. 21 John-st, New-York.

THK SOTTR APPLE TRXlsl
OB, JEFF. DAVK' LAST DITCH. JL-Ballad. vim

Piano Aocompamment. By J. W. Tttbweb. The
jKtpnlar song out. Sung eTerywhere. The '

repreeente ^e aonr apple &2e in good bea^n oond ,
witli the fnsitive hero clad in female attixadaahin^ akioflt
under the anKgestiTe noose, kls gold in one hand and In
the other the dafirg'er, which ia the emblea ti th* mm-
in. Price 30 oante. .__^
Sold by all music dealera. Sent poet-paU tar OLLTBft

DFTSON A CO.,. Boeton. _^
1"jrPRKS8

THE LAITD AND TCTjBOSPBIc B*
Edmokd Dh PxEsauEK. LIFE OF CniST; hi !>

author. THE HOLY EOMANT EMPtRB: brJAiaa
Bmce. history of THE RISE A^ID INtiTldW^
OF RATIONALISM IN EUROPE. By W. B. H.l^Km.

CHAS. 8CRIBKBB A CO.. New-York.

F.\IRT
FTWGKR.8 MBS. MOWATT"S BRIL-

liant new novel ia hiiTiac a tremesxdona sale. It is an
admirably vioajiht ta&e, andc&ohaiae the atten^Miof tlM
reader froBkbecmninj; to end. CABUCTON.

P^khsher. Nvw^Tork.

M.\RT BRA17I>GEK-ONB OF THE BK8T
"Wflvu'i noreU" ever pnbiished. Otf <3old*d

abiJitT,
behu
Fob]

Jt7 and power.
. -. and th cwmand
5w-Teak.

pnbi
Mti rtax editum I

CABliTOIl

[F YOU WAirr TO BB OXTRED OF
L Tiwfl*Ti^Miiy of Bladder,

L.. T. D. 8.

Bprin* is tli tlm* to nM Di. UATHPS
YELLOW DOCK STRrP,

WUch PsHOw tlu BtooA. Inriirontw tie Bod/, stjjj
Xbne *o the Her, BtrSJUi to file. J<aiic}M, o<I H8aa
Xtvvrvrj ChuiDel. Joint Mid Limb.

''liKStEATHJrS TEIXOX I>pCK^2I2iIi JSlEo oOior. Krtbli.hed IMS. Sold bj DTOit mrr-
wbei*.

CAIilkET H^IRMVIB-B

W, b.T. .^-iiS^So^Mldifeon!., ta^

IBder. miM oar o.^di bofor. parrbrili &m>whm.
AH />o<J.

w.rr-Jtd- ,^^ ^ BRATINSDOEF
KniL VK uid 127 RinDfton-si.. between Noifolk MdBtj
M?/t? The Belt lUilroid pwm within two bkxteW
thf;rtor. .

'

ARlfOtXS,
MBROHAST TAILOaS.

5o. eP9 Broiid'ra}-, oonier of 4lh-k,
l.Te repleninhod their nock offlM dotlu, etmimant an*
iwitinr whioh ther eell at goM Tln.

S~TA?ri>ARD
SC.4I-ES FOR SAI.K, ,AJH>

WARRANTED. Old SoaJcs eif'hMifit.a : for sue Ion,

BUFVAIO SOALB-WOEKS. 34 l^udeon.
for. Itwri e

iMiiiiiiliiiiliiiHiliyi^^ Kidiiiiiii^ ^jAzl&ii^iiUabt..u^.^ 1.^. ;>. ii^-. - ......tfi.i '

^_,,~ . '

tft''i' 'JSBriii^''i^'^- ji^iM^iiA^-:-



.WW'.- '-^# '^'wwwspiipw" WJr^Wd
.__,: ..^.. ^ .1,.,..,....

^_._
wjeiw *.'i;^;"';'*V,fi;

-Jl I.Jl
i^^Jip^i)l_L(.JJ^jAJfflJ'>.'W

.. .

^
I iiiMMIpip>ili

,VJ>..' 'm
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FINANCIAL^

^MIILYE & CO.
BAINKERS,

irO. 4* -WAH-STREBT, S. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THE SALE OF THE

NATIONAI^7-30 LOAN.
i.. ^ a".,M-f^ I Hat'~B. Brokers, Inanranoe Oom-

?S^iH fn nj^". 0-^pjt.Hin? for resile.

lfjyi^.^^^1^''-^ '" denomination, of,SO. tlOO,%;;

CURPHEY,

-, i ^ *"..M-f^ I Hat'~B. Brokers, Insnranoe Com-

esacd a!! partic?

IJf ^"^d^^.'o^O. dated Aug. 16. 1864. aadc-m^rt:
in ibree 3 year:) from that time intio the Pcpuliir

Tl^*bayand sell
' market rates aM clawea of Govem-

ftii^^HjuTitied. Maiartng oertldcatea of mdvbtedneM
^SL-ied <^r parchftPfd. . , , , . ,

^lold, Raifw"^ Btocka and Bonds bonght and sold on

MQizaicaion.

/AMES
LATE OASHISa OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

BBOKEB AND DEaLEB IS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
7-80TRF.ASURYNOTE3, of all iaeooa, and all other

glifiMflOt (iOVBRJvUEiN'l STOCKS, bought &nd sold

t the b8t market rates.

Orders fr-^m banks, bankere and individnala in th,e

0aantry thM receive espocial attention. Gold and
toapoob remitted for on reoeipt.
"Collecuona miwie on very favorable terms.

JAMES GURPHEY,
No. 1 Pu>e-t., New-York.

The ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL ONE MILLION I>OLLAKS.

Nii. 7 Wali, corner of New-et.
DESIGNATED

ftoporitory of Public Moneya and Financial Agent of the
^.ited Sta:ea.

. ,

Authoriztd to receive Biabsonptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
AU denominationfl of these notes constantly on hand

Air ifnm^i&te delivery.
Commijif'ions aUowaid Banks, Brokers, Insurance Com-

matxioB, and ail partioe pnrcha.-4ing for rexaie.
"VVM. aTFoSDICK:, President.

A- PABKCimsT, Caehier.

JtATK of MASSACHUSETTS 5 PER
CB1IT. COtJPOIV BONDS, DUE IN 189*.

IHTEKEST ANT) PRINCIPAL [PAYABLE IN GOLD.

APPLY TO BLAKE BROS. & CO.,
NO. 17 WALL-ST.

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BAXKERS AND BROKERS

NO. 12S BROADWAY, NEW-YORK,
j and eel) on oommisaion, government eecnritiea,
road bank, mining, oil and other stocks and bonds,
iandailfer cnin and bnlllon; fornign and domestic

,^ han^e. C.>l]ei.tions iiiade and int<re8t allowed on ie-

^amta. JOaKPli: Q. BRIGGS, GEORGE A, LEETE.
NOTICE^

The annnal meeting of the Stockholdere of the Ma-
^ ill II Mining Companj, for the election of Traetees for
Ike ensuing year, and the transaction of sach other

incss as may come before the meeting, will be held at
me oitice of the company, No. 61 Broad-street, New-
Tork. on TUESDAY, tho 6th day of Jane next, at 12

yalouk noon.
JAMES JOHNSTON.

Few-York, May '/T. ISCS. Secretary.

LEtiRAPH AND EXPRESS STOCK^S^
UNITED STATES TELEGRAPH STOCK

WANTED,
iplj to GEO. C. DUNCAN, No. 46 Pine-nt^
! d.;scr'.pticns Tele^aph and Erpress SIocIlb bought
sold.

is

State Tez.vscbkii'b Ofttoe, t

Lamsinc, Mich., May li, ISlv. )

0,000 SEVEN PER CENT. BOKDB.r
6ealeJ proposals will be received by the nndersicrned,
t the Michigan Inanraact Bank, in the City of Detroit,

TncoiJay, June , at 3 o clock P- M., for the par-
Bof &een Hnndred and Fifty T&oii^^ Dollar^i.

1000.) '^r any part thereof, of
"

Jft a> ^finty Loafl
_ ri

'

of the tjtat^ ui Mi-'hi^^j^^ antnoftzed by an act

pTtne Legi^latQro, entitled 'An act anthorizing a War
ppnty Y'au," approved March 2, 1665, to bo issued in
Maas or one thousand dollars each, iwiyable at
fbe plca^Qre of the State, aiter the expiration of
prontj--tWe years from and ^ft-nr the Ist day of
Vay, ISSB, with interest at seven i>er cent, per
Mmuia. pavable aemi-annaally, in the City of New-
Tork. TKi) interest on tho bond to the date of deliveryMU be added. The right is reserved to reject any bid, if

asidcred uecee^ary to protect the interests of theBoasid
itete.

If de^i'-pd, payments will be received and the bonds
Ifthve]

- ' - ^ > .. . .

rrk.
ehvereJ at the Metropolitan Bank, in the iJitj of New-
'

J. OWEN,
State Treaaurer.

rpO THE STOCKHOLrOERS OE THE
J. cor;' excha.n(;e insurance company of
TOE CITY oy NKW-YORK. ^^
Wher"*', William Barnes,, Esq., S'lperint^'-

"

-_i -

be In^^iryncc Department of the Stat*-' -1^ v-,-?-
Si^.gp'-r-cnally eiamined into th ^^XT*- Jt JJa J'

Srfiftv (3, n^r cent. - ^ ? ^ mipaired to the cxt^^nt

S n ,ur-^IJ^ ,^Toi, and has directed the otiic^rs

^^M- ^ tfi'ie<\mTn its stockhuldrrd topay in the^
, w -^t'l defioimcy within six:^ C6UJ days from the

5con(l nay of Apnl, ISbJ.
r Now. liiprt for.-, in pursuance of sr.cb requisition, and
1r virtat* nf the ctjirutrt in such 0539 made and pr'vicl; il,

Sbe fo.-..h^Jil.T3 uf liiii c(i:n;>.Lny are called nwin for the
nioant r-'qiii "le fi makp its capital ei|";ai to tiio amount

fciwl l)y th>i cnarter cf said company, and are rec;'!insd io

pay III ai ;n.- >:i:cf of the paid company. No. L57 IJr.-d-

ty m ; f.-' ; 'ity <.f New-V^rk, on or befi re the nn^t day of

Jan", I-'..^. 'Ii9 sum of twentj^live doUiirs on i:r,-\. .md
.^r^ f rh--- stock of said company, ani'-um^nffin
v-.^a.ir: U' the sum of two hnndred thmsiind do!-
_ r^m.-u.T. of the derieioncy above sU.:ed on tae

itjj St. ck of i^aid conipaKj.
,tyd .SttW-VuBK, April 7, 1S65.

JAMKS D. SPARKMAN, President.
W. H. Wrvps.m, ^i.'cretary.

X \K V \; 'I KK O F TUE li^TDKT^lTV OP
PEUSON3 aOLDING PLA(;Eti OK TRUST Books

r .-^ubscr ;.Mo:i to the c.ip;:al of the 1'TDEr.iTY INSUH-
ANClJ CUMS^ANV will be oi>ened at tbo Mechanics"

^iik, Nn. Si V'a;l--'r.. ia the l_ity 01 New- York, on t'le

td (lay f -May m.-i:int, an 1 f-ontinne rpen unti! tb'' l-^t

Aayoi JuHi.' .lesi. d-iily, irom the hours of 11 A. M. 10

IP. .VI. Ttu ^>\:T cent nW bo required at the time of sub-
tibii:;:.
Xiw-liOEH, May 9, ISffi.

JOSEPH LAWRENCE,
tK!:Di:!virK: h. wou.ott.
DA\TI>S. DODGE,
MOi:i:T.SK. JESUP,
Gfc-Oi;i.E ELMS.

<: i:nniitiee on Subscription,

I*S
PT'TISUANCK "<;F AN ACT~OP VkE

fye^:i--ift[*irf*, entitJ>;d
"* An act, to enable the Trustee

Car th .-'ti.cxliUders and creditors of
" the President, Di-

rclJ r Bill t'ljL'iir.ny nf the Lank of Albany,' and the
Reci r, r of thj I'ank of Albany, to apply and dispose of
Ihe I'l' i-''.'ty and fnn.'..-* jet reiuainin^ under such trust,
aod U> '.fi'i.i np sr.cD truat." [fcasdod Feb. 27, lb6a, ail ppr-
end hiiv;ii>< circnlatinx notes or biils of the Prosideut,
IHrwt.jrH and C-onipany 01 the Bank of Albjuiv, are
nereb;' nuti-ii^ii and r..'iiuired to prfcspnt tJie '^anje tor re-
demLiun t" .J.\i O?. tl. 'I'?'.N LYCK, sole acting Trus-
tee, "r tc .VDAM VAN ALLEN, liaceiver cf tii'- Bank of
Albany, at 'uo Kiret National Lank, in tlip City of Al-
wuiy, ou or boforo the elovemh i,llth) day of September,
l86i>. J- ii. TEN KYCK, 'Iruatea.
Aj.bant, ^fiirch 3, 1?65. mhf lau-6m

OFFHC "F the iLLracIK CENTTIAL RAn-UOAD i

C'-.ii''>Y, .N'lw-Yi'BK. May 1, 1866. )

THEAW CAT. ]MEET1 !>, GOPTH E SHARE-
holderd nf ihe Illinois Central Railroad (.'ompany for

tfcia election of Directors and the iran^aci lou of otlier
koaitiesct, will be held al the orbce of the Company, in the
OKy of Chicii^o, on WEDNESDAY, the 3ist day of Ma.y,
Wfa, al i- o'CiOtk, nr-on.
The t raDrier books of the company will be closed at the
lo^e at bu^iaeos on the 2Ctn lUrtU, and reopen on the 3d
rfjone. L. A. CATLIN, Secretary.

Chicago and NdHTnwESTEEN Railway*
CoM!\oiT, April 27, 1863. j

THE ANNTJAIi MEETING OP THE BOND-
boldflr.-i and stockh'-'lders of the Chicago and North-

Matern Kaiiway Compaay, for H.c election of a Board of
fmectors for the jear eusuing, and for the transaction of
mach other business a.s may be brought before them, willW hid at tne uihce of the C'jmpany, in the City of Chi-
M<>, ou THURSDAY, thf; Lst day of June, 1365. at U

i^dock A. U. JAMES R. YOUNG, Secretary.

OmCZ CF ClUCAGO AND RAOK LSI^ND R. EL. CO., l~
New-Yoes, May 9, 1961. S

THE AN.VTTAL MEETIN G OP TH*; STOCK-
holders of this oompany for the election of thirteen

4h-ecttiv9 for the ensuing year will be held at the oihce of
^e company, in the City of Chicago, State of IlUnois, on
KtID.\Y, tne 9th day of June next.
The ; oil will be opened at 11 o'clock A. M.. and cloaod
13 o clock M.
Thfi transfer books will be oi<wed on the 25th Inst., and

Mmaic closed until the 15th of June.
O. W. DUBANT. President.

9- H- Tows. Secretary

PUBUC PETBOLEUM arOOI BXCHANOE, 1

No. 73 Broadway, v

New-York, April 17, 1865. )

THE T.ARGE AND HANDSO^IKJ OFFICE.
No. 19 Ncw-st., 5O1I6 feetL Globe Hotel Bnildinga. id

*
(et. The oitice is well lighted, and specially adapted
the banking and brokerage business, being in the im-

'.atti vicinity cf all the Stock Boards ana the Gold
Eor iurther particularvapply to

ip (et. The oitice is well lighted, and specially adapted

Bdiatti vicinity cf all the Sto
. _ i^apply t_
W. L. JACKSON, Beoretory.

MiLWAirSEE AlTD PB-VEBIE DTJ CHIEN RjUXTTAT, 1

O0KrA>ri's Office No. 48 ExcHAjiOK-PiaACE, Room >

N' '. la:. Third Flooe, Nrw-YoMLMay 18, 1895. )

NOTiC ti.-THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 8TOCK-
h> Id'TS of this company for the election of directors

vtU b>- ),.'M at the company's office in Milwaukee, on
Tliri:.-i|)A /, f^h nf June, 1866. at noon. The tranafor
bo<>k:^ '-.il be c-iusedfrom &th May, Instant, at 2 P.M.,
to Sch J ane, a: 10 A. M.

Q. E. TAINTOR, Tramfer Agent.

OFi ICE OP SmTTH a SAXBK MAirUyACTUEDIQ CO., i

New-Yobk, MaT3&_l66. )

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVb* THAT A
ni'-'^'tingor the stockolders of the said oompany will

be lie.. \ at iQd company's ofiice. No. <M Broadway, on
BAI ; KDAY, Jan. 17 lS6i, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the

Sirpi.r^e

of increasing ihe capital stock of said oompany.
tit oruor of the President.

CHARLES W. I8BELL. SecreUir.

OFfi'-Eop New-Yors Equitable Lnsueanck Co. 1
No. 53 Wall-.'it.. New-Yobk, May 22, 1886. t

T2IE ANNUAL ELECTION PO^DIRECT-
-- or t'lis company will be held at their ofHce on

HOAii AY. the 5th day of June next 'A'he poll will oDen
t u M. and close at 1 o'clock P. M.

_^ JOHN MILLER, SecreUry.

STOLT:\_fH0M A PUBLIC STOREHOUSK, IN
Vv a-i..;ii:tnn, D. C, on or about April 20, 1865, the fol-

Jpwu..;C<rtii.oate3 of stock, viz.: No. 380 for 25 Shares
Lakk" Superior Silver Lead Oompany, and No. 32 for 25
Ohi-ros Mend.ita Mining Compahy. both standing in the
naiiie if Col. c. U. Comatock. All persons are called on
to show cause why new certiDcates shoold not be issued'~

P:eu thereof.

Tllf:
FIRST ANNUAL MEETING OP

iii stockholders of the Bullion Mining Company (of
Crloradi! will be held at tiie office of the Company, No.;

.; aui! wui oe neta at tne office of the Company, No.
Lit>erty-3L. on WEDNESDAY, June 7,1365, at3 o'clock.

Kx V w _ ^- ^ ELUOTT. Swretary.
_New-York, May 27, 1865. ^^

N^^y^r^ ORR ANU NEW-HAVEN RAII^-
%^t^''\^A^ COMPANY. TEE.ASUBEB'SOmOE.-ThelBteret due on the bonds of this company^ JaneL 1866.

2 A.t ^^''^''"'P'"r.\'^^**^ andsurrenaar&Uiecoipon^thm oitice, or at the National Bank of the RepntliaW. BEMBNT. Treasurer.

riOMMisrioNKit FOR nbW-;jkrse:tVnd LU,.r htates-No. 6 BekmAn-8t. Booiu M^ &^^
-ivvJ- fc?e: Park Bank.

"'''*""-* ^o. ,

FINANCIAL.

BANK OF GAUFORNIA.

FdUp Capital,Gold3$2,000000
Reserve, - . $250,000

ORIENTAL BANTcORPORATION,
I.ONDON.

Capital Paid Up, - 1,500,000,
Or - - - $7,500,000.
Reserve, . - 444,000,
Or - - j^ $2,200,000.

BILLS OF EXCHAIVGB
at sight, 60 days' sight, and 75 days' date, of the Bank of

California, on the Oriental Bank Corporation, London.
for sale in sums to suit, by

LEES & WALLER.

W*

Sifht Bills on the Bank of Oallfomia. Saa Francisco,

for sale, and telegraph transfers made by

LEES & WALLER,
NO. 33 PINri-ST

CARPENTER & BOARDMANT"
STOCK BEOKERa
Ho. 4 WAIi-T.,

EDWARD P. CAKPKNTER,
LANDBDALB BOARDMAW.

TEIAPUBT DePAETMKNT, OPPICB Off THE )

COMPTEULLEB OF THE COHBSLNCY, >

WiHLNOTON, Murch 14, 1865. )

HBREAS, BT SATISPACTORT EVI-
DENCE presented to the andenigned, it hae beea

made to appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANX OP RBW-TORK,
tn the City of New-York, in the Oountr of New-York and
State of New-York, has been duly organized under and

according to the reqoirementa of the Aot of Oonsrees en-
titled

" An Act to provide a National Correnoy, ieoiired

by a pledge of United States bonds, and to provide for

the circulation and redemption thereof," approved Jnne
3, 1864, and haa complied with all the provisions of said

act required to be complied with before oommenoin^ the

business of banking under saij act.

The office of the Oomptroller of the Onirency being
Tacant, now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard, Deputy
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify that
THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
m the City of New-York, in the County of New-York
and State of New-York, is authorized to oomiaenoe the
business of Banking under the aot aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my band and seal of

office, this fourteenth day of March, 1860.

ISeai.] SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency.

eT'k. Mcil.VAiNE~
NO. 13 BEOAD-ST,.

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECTTRITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.
JOHN SrtrSROK 6i:CO., J ^^ -

AMERICAN BANKERS,
No. 3 Bqc de la Pail, Paris,

No. 8WaD-st., New-York,
Issue drcnlar letters of redit for travelers is all parta of
Europe, Ac., Ac. Also, commercial credits.

BROWN BRUTHBRS dc CO.,
NO. X WALI^ST..

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBEDIT3
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

AV*> .bkI'5io;t & CO.,
""^

DANKERS. -. ^
No. ttl WALL-ST.,

" -

iMue Circular Letten of Credit for t^avelars on all puts
of Europe. Ac.

'

TRAVEliIBfG CREDITS
On Me"ra. .J. S. MORGAN A CO., London, fsnoces-

sors to II EO. PEABODY t. CO., available in the princi-
pal citied of Europe and the EsRt. issued by

DABNEY, MORliAN A CO.,
No. 53 Exchange-place.

ELECTION NOyiCE.
BB0OKI.YN FIRE pSURlNCE COMPANY.

The aannal election for twentv-^o Dirp^t^ jfig
foj three Inspectors of the tSxT Bac&e3talection
#111 be hf'd at the office of the company, No. 11 Court-Ht.,
comer of Kmsen-et., in t^e City of Brooklyn, on MON-
D '.Y, the Jth day of JunenoiL The poll win be open
lrgnJ2J|^toi?^^!r

uA(j^ja.LTS, May 2^ 186&.

JOHN W. CB i^EY.
Bcretary-

TltEAdUBT DEP.\BTMENT. OFFICE OP COUPTBOULEB (

OF TMK CUBBENCY, Washington, Maylil963. *

HEKEAS, BY SATISFVCTOKT EVl-WDENCE preatntedto the underHi>aied, it has been
The Eat Rivor National Bank

gani7:ed nuder and aocordina t- .

act of Congress, entitled
" An Act to Provide a National

Carrency, eecored by a pledge of United States Bonds,
and to provide for the oircuiation and redemption thero-
of, approved June 3, 1361. and hao comphed with all the
prcviFicns of Kaid act required to be complied with before
oonuneuciiig the buainese of banking under baid act^

^(lw, therefore, I, Frcemun Ciiulie, Comptrnllor
of the t-'urrency, do hereby certify that " The Kart
Pjver National Hftnb of New-i'ork," in the City of New-
York, in loe County of New-York, and State of New-
York, iH authorixed to commence the bnainess of banking
under rae act aforesaid.

,. - 1 In tiCatimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
'^ *-' of yffice. thi^ 1st day of May. ISfift.

(.Signed.) i\ CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

Teeasubt DEPABTMENT, i

OmCE CF COMPTEOLLEE OF THB CrRSENCT, >

WARHiNiiTOK, April 1. 1S65. )

TTL'HI^KE.\S, BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
TT presented to be undersigned, it has been fruide to

appear that "THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
RANKOFNEW-YOKK."in the aty of New-York in
the County of New-York and State of New-York, ban
bei'tJ duiy organized under and recording to the requiro-
ment^ of the act of Congrena, entitled "An Act to provide
a National Currency, secured by a pledge of United
Stat''s Bonds, and to provide for the circuTatioa and re-
deiiiijtion thert^of." approved June 3, IS&i. and haij com-
plied with I1 the provisions of aaid act requirod t*) be
complied with before commencing the busincae of bank-
ing under said act.
Now, therefore, I. Freeman Clarke, Comptroner of the

Currency, do hereby certifv that "THE SAINT NICH*>-
LAS NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-YOBK," in the City
of New-York, in the County of New-York and Sta^! of
New-York, ia authorired to commence the buBineas of
banking undf-r thp act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, wltnesfl my hand and seal
[L. a. ! of otfice th ia first day of April, 1885.

(Signedi !', CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency

^ iOopy.] ^Theapuet Depabtmbxt, i

OTFICE of COMPTEOLLEB of tiie CUHiiEUrT, >

Wahhimutoh, March '21, 1363. )

HTHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
TT DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that the National Shoe and Leather
Bank of the City of New-York, in the County of New-
Tcrk and State of New-York, has been duly organized
under and according to the requirements of the act of
Congress, entitled An act to provide a National Cur-
rency, secured by a ^-'edge of United States Bonds, and
to provide for the circulation and redemption thereof,
approved June 3, 1S64," and has complied with all the
provisions oi said actreiquiied to be complied with before
commencing the buainess of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that '* The National Shoe
and Leather Bank of the City of New-York," in the City
of New-York, in the County of New-York and State of
New-York, is authorized to conunence the buaineee of
banking under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof witneds my hand and seal of

office, this twenty-first day of March, 1865.
F. CLABKE,

Comptroller of the Curi-cncy.

6hatham Bank. New-Yoek, May2Q, 18&V

PXJBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYGrVE^,
as reuuired by an act of the Legislatore of the State

of New-York, passed March 9, 1865, entitled
" An Act en-

abling the Banks of this State to become associations
tor the Durpose of banking under the laws of the United
States; that having obtained the oonsent of thd owners
of more than iwo-thjrds of ita capital stock for that pur-
pose, a majontv of the directors, at a meeting held this
day, have voted to change or convert this Bank into a
banking association under the lavre olthe United States,
by the name of "The Chatham National Bank."

O. H. SCHREINma, Cashier.

Office op Shbldeh and Oolttmbian Coppee Co., *

N-^?'i-i2Wa4X^-8T^NKw-YoBK,May,18eo.
J.OTICK IS HEREBY GIVAn THAT AN

Assessment of Three Dollars per share ha been
levied upon the capital stock of the 8HELDEN ANDCOLUMBIAN COPPER COMPANY, payable on the 5th
of June next, at the olfice of the oompany. AH assesa-
mentj not promptly paid will be charged interest et the
rate of 7 per cent. No transfer of stock will be allowed
after the abovn date, unless the assessment shall have
been paid thereon. By order of the board.

8. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

Offick of thb Qtjabtz Hill Golb Menihg i

CoMPArrr, No. 29 Wall-st., >

TNew-Yobk, May 24, I88fi. )HE AWirUAI* MEETING ot TaE^STOCK-
holders of the Quarts Hill Gold Mining Cornpany, tor

the election of ofBcers for the ensningyear, will be hfdd
at the olfice oi the company, on TUESDAY, Jane 6, at 13
o'clock. The transfer books wUl be closed Irom the 31bt
of May to the Sth of June, inclosive.

J. H. TYLEB, Secretary.

Office of Shzldes akd CoLrMBLAN Ooppeb *

T.^
Company. No. 22 WiLLiAX-BT. )HE ANNUAL BIBETING OP THE

stockholders of the Shelden and Oolnmbian Copper
Company will be held at the ofBce of the Company iu
New-York, on TUESDAY, Jnne 6, at 3 o'clock P. M. In
aooordanoe with Article S of the by-laws

,^ ^' ^' EDWARDS, Secretary.Mat 3B, iBKi.

DouoLAS Mdokg Ookfant, of Michigan, *

No. 22 Wlllxam-st., New-Yokk, May 26, 1865. *

THE ANN VAL MEETING OV'T^lilE.
Stockholders of the Dotiglas Mining Company will bo

hold at the office of the oompany, in New-York, on Mon-
day, June 6, at 3 o'clock P. M., in accordance with article
five, of the by-laws.

-^" -V " woroance witn aruoic
S. J. EDWARDS, SecreUry.

NOTICK THB BOARD OP TRUSTEES OF THB
UNION TRUST COMPANY of New-Yoik have

ordered the psjment, on the fifth day of June next, of
the final installment of fifty per cent, upon ita capital
stock, at the office of the company. No. T3 iiroadwav cor-
ner ot Rector.at Dated May 31, 1886.

W.y. ALDRTOH. Secretary.

NE^V-JJBRSET RAII.Rb.\D AND TRAN8-POHTATION COMPAN Y.-Th. anntllmwUS of
the stockholders of the New-Jersey Eailroad and Trane-
porUtion Company, for the election of Direotore and
IraasactiiJn of Business, will be held at the offioe of the
company In the depot at Jersey City, on WEDNESDAY,
the TtJx day of June next, at 11 o'clock A. M

J'BBD. W . BASKIN.Secratarr.

THE jrcTUAii I.IFB marRAKCE com-pany OF NEW-TORK, SO. U6 BiK)ADWA "-
An election of nine Trustees of this oompany wtD be
held nnrsuant to its ehartr, at its office aa above on
MONDAY, the Sth day of June next, at 12 M.

ISAA^ ABBAXT. Secrelui.

SST-Yom^ My 3P, wet. ... -
^

FISE & HATCH,^ bank:ers,
AlTD

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
BTo. 8 N.\SSAtJ-STREKT,

(ContinenUl Bank Bnlldin(J
Near WALL-ST.,

have all all denominations of

THE 7-30 irOTES
constantly on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All nwse!" of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bought and sold at market rates.

m
Office op the Lobjllaed )FiEB Insurance CoMfant, >

No. 104 Broadway. )

OTICE.-THE BOOKS FOR THE INCREASE OF
the Capital Stock of the LORILLARD FIRE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY to fl,0CO,O0O, by the addition of

twenty thottsand shares, of the par value of $20, will be

opened at the office of said company, No. IQ4 Broadway,
on THUBSDAY.the IBth day of May.and will remain open
until the 31st of the eamo month. Ten per cent, of .the
amount will be rociuired to be paid at the time [of sub-

scribing, and the balance on or before the 15th day of

June next.

The transfer books will be closed on the 18th inst. and
remain closed until the 31st inst.

By order of the Board of Directors.

CARLLSLE NORWOOD, President

ZOPHAR MILLS, Vioe-Presidcnt.

John C. Muxb, Secret iry.

CAITTION-NOTIOE
TO BANKERS AND BROK-

ERS. The public are hereby ciutinnod against pur-
chasing or negotiating in any way the following Unit-^d
States 7 3-10 TreasuT)' Notes (first issae> of the following
denominations and nnmbers, the same having been
feloniously obtained from the undersigned on the 31st
da? of March, lS6o:

' ^
^,

Nnmbers 168,210, TSB,?!!, lW,i3L 173,431 173,433, 173,434,

173J35, 173.436, 173,437. *M each. ^-- %
The pavment by the Go7emraent of the United $ates

01 the Above Treasury notes and coupons having C^^
Btopped. ALBERT H, NICOLAY,
for the late firm of AlbertH-Nicolay ACo., in liquidation,
at the office of Wm. Henry Anthon, Esq., attomey-at-law,
No. IS ETchang* place. New-York.
Nkw-Yobk, May 27. 1&66.

Saratoga and Whitehall Ratlboad, >

Genexul Office, Saeatoqa SpEiNoe, }
May 29, 1866. >

THB ANNtTAljEI.ECTION FOR THIRTEEN
Directors of this company and for three Inspectors for

the election next ensuing, will be held at the office of the
company, tn Saratopa Springs, on TUESDAY, the 13th

day of June next, at 10 (Tolock A. M. The polls will re-
main open for one hour.

WM. H. WARREN. Secretory.

^1 nn REWARD STOLEN FROM THE OF-
C* Xi/Vfflce of the underFittued, about 9,^ o'clock on

Tu'ftday morning, $500 in bills; also, the following notes;

N'les arawn by Frank Leslie, due June 22, for $171 M;
Frank McElroys. due Jul,'-fiJi

for
|202

34; J;.Conner^8

spted bT
chor & Co., due Oct. 2, for $406 42. AH of above notes are
indorsed by the undanigned. The above reward will be
paid for the rfturn of the sam*?. The payment of the
notes has been stopped. JAS. CONNT-K S SONS,

Comt^r Reade {and Centre sts.

Sons, dft., accepted by M. F. Rowe, due Ang. 37, for {475
61; and dft. of D. V. Whiting, accepted by Sacket, Bel-

STOLEN PROM THE SUBSCRIBER-ON
or aboQt the 18th of this inst., three U. S. 7-30 PER

CENT. BONDS, bearing thfl following dates and num-
bers: One for *l,000, dated June 15, 186^ No. 108,349; one
fur filOQ, dated June 15, 1865, No. 14,169; one dated Jupe
15, IfieS, No. 148,170, for $10a All persons are hereby for-
bid negotiating or receiving either of the aboYe-named
bonds, as their payment has neaa stopped.

n6aH JACKSON^

MENbO'tA MINING CO:*IPANY OF
LAKE SUPERIOR. Thf annoal mPtinK of the

5UK:khoider8 of the Mti'udota Mining Company of Lake
Superior will be held at the otHoe^ of the company. No. 30
Wall-t.. on WEDNESDAY, the 2lst of June next, at 1
P. M. The transfer books will be closed on the loth, and
reopened on the Od June. _^ ..

~~^-^ CUAS. Jj^WELLg, 86c?eTary.

NEW-YORK AND .REESE RIVER
MINING COMPANVpLthe anflual meeting of the

stockholders for choi**^. of officers andtraneaction.ofotber
businei^s will bo heid at the offioe of the company, No. 30

Pine-et, on MONDAY, June 5, at 12 o'clock M.
JOILN J. OSBORN. Secretary.

NeW-Yobe, 22d iffty, 1866.

T'^I^ .\NM7AI. ELECTION FOR DIRET-
XfOKSof the UNITED STATES FIRE INSUR-
ANi E COMPANY will be held at thflir office, on MON-
DAY, June 5, 1865. Polls open from 12 M. to 1 P. M.

WASHINGTON RITTER, Secretary.

DIVIDENDS.^
TntNBPTvB Office or the

Chicago and NonxiiwpsTrRS R.^jlwat Co.,
No. SWall-t.,

NK^-Youa, May 17, IP^.

THE BO.\RD OF DIRECTORS HaVE
this day declared a semi-annual dividend for the six

months ending June 1, lf*65, of thr^e and one-half p'^r

cent, on the preferred stock of this companr. payaole

&^^
the governmi.-nt tax) at this offii^e on and after the

h day of June next, to all holtier", aa thown by tlie

company's books at the close of businefc-'* on the lOta day
of Jane.
The books for the transfer of prefTred stock for the

above dividend wiM be closed on the aftprnoon nf the I'Jth,

and will ri'open on the mornin;; ot thB 2\st nf Juno.
The books for the tranifer of b -th tli commnn and

Frr-ferred
stocks. f<jr the annual mwtinp to he h.'1'i in

'hicago on the l^t of June next, will be cloyed en thf af-

tprnoon of th? aoth of .May, and reopen on the morning of

the id of June.
By order of the Board -^f Directors.

J.\MES It. YOTTNG. Secretiry.

OFncE Ljtti.e Ml^vt Raileijad Co., (^
Cincinnati. May 2S, 1P65.

A DIVIDEND OF FIVE PF.U CKVT.
J.X eicluwive nf the Cuverument Tax, which wi:l be
aid by (he C'oraiiany) haa bt.en (l.-'carLi.!. pajabVi to

tockholdera at. tUe Treasurer's Office in Cincmnf^ti on
and after the ?^1h June.
Ea'item Stockholders will receive the above divldeod

in Now York funds.
Those who have not already filed a cencral order for

the reiiiittaucc of their diviieiid-^. csti. Vy atMresaing the
nndersigned, have a check rorwardf^ nv luiiil.

K. K. WKICUT, Treasurer.

OFPICE of NEW-YoEK PlloDLTE ExtHANHE, )

Nkw-Y.uik. Mity 2.1, 18ii'). s

THE TBITSTKF.S OF THE NEAV-TORK:
PRODUCE EXCHANGE C(J. have this day de-

clared an annual Dividend of S'>vf>n jit ( '.^nt, on the
capital stock, payable at the office of EDWARD CHOM-
WELL, Esq., TrtaaurtT No. 123 tiroad-st., on and aitwr
Jnnel. STEIHEN W. CAKEY, Sccretjiry.

MrEi'HANTS R^.NU. Nfw-York, May '/T:

THE BOARD OF DTRVCTitRS HAVE
this day declared a Somi-annual Dividend of Five

Per Cent, payable June 2. free of government tax; the
transfer books will be closed from May 25, to .Tone 2.

J. D. VERMILYE, Cashier.

PETROLEUM.
THE LAST CHANCE-

The books of snbecription to the working capital of the

SUGAR CREEK PETROLEUM COMPANY

WILL CLOSE ON

WEDNESD.\Y, May 31.

This is the most promising petroleum stock, either for

investment or speculation, ever o^ered to the public.

Books open at the office of

STEDMAN, EWELL & CO., Bankers,

Ko. 5? Exchange-place.

A RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.
VERY DESIRABLE TRACT OF

OIL AND COAL LAND
FOB SALE IN WITZEL COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA.
This tract contains about en thoca-^nd te,OO0) aceks,

over seven hundred of which is fine jjobino or bottom
land, including some FtNELT CULTIVATED Faemb ; eigiht

miles from Mannington, on the B.txTiMOiLE and Ohio
RailbO-\d; four miles from tho well of the West Vir-

ginia Oil Company; will be sold low to close a partner-

F?r particulars inquire of WALES A HAYDEN, No.
10 Pine-st., Boom No. 6, where maps can be seen.

SAVINGS BANKS. _
"^MARKET 8AVI]Os'bA.\K,~'

"

No. SaNassau-st., New-York.
OPEN DAILY.

SIX PER CENT. I.NTERi:ST ALLOWED.
Denosita made now will draw interetRl from Jiino 1.uepoBlM Biau

jjj^^jj.g ^ STONEALL, Presidant.
Hptbt a. OoimJN, SecretaiT.

EW-TORK SAVIjeGS B A?fK. CORNER
of 14th-3t. and 8th-a., open daily from 1 to 5 P. M. ;

'Wednesday's and SaCtirdays from 1 to 7 P. M. 8ii per
cent, interest allowed free from government tax. De-
nosits made on or before June 1, will draw interest from
Sat date. THOMAS CHBISTY, Preeident.
R. H. Bpll, Secretary.

REYNOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated water-saving and powerful wheel?, of

every capacity, promptly furuiahed for milling, manujiic-
toring, mininjf, boring, pumping, Ac., 4c. A large as-
sortment in stock. Wheels and machinery oon-tructed
for mule carriage into the_mountains. Streams gauged
aud plana made. TALLCOT A UNDERHILL. Hy-
draulic Engineers, No. 170 Broadway, New-York.

FOB SALE
CLAT MIIiL PROPERTY.

Situated 1?^ miles from the Hadson'River, at FishWll
Landing, and on the line of the Boston, Hartford and
Erie Railroad.
A fine durable water power, being the whole of the

Matteawan Creek, with a fall of 18 feet.

Apply soon to TALLCOT A CNDERHILL. No. 170

Broadway.

, WATEB POWEB TO BENT FOE THREE YEAE8.
I^Kation upon navigation on the Hndson Blver, at the

intersectjon of the Boston, Hartford and Erie with the
Hudson Biver Bailroad, near FtshkiU Landin;:.
Buildings witii motive machinery will bo erected to

suit the customer npon walls now in part ron<4tructed.

Apply immediately to TALLCOT * ''\ri:>RtilLU

INSURANCE.

$2,000,000 00
.... 8.TU,9Q3 43
.... nlwiaa

Hoaos
CVSITRA'VCSl COBtPAITT

OF NBW-YOIIK,

OFFIOB NO. 136 BBOAJ>WAT.

CASH CAPITAL ^...
ASSETS 1ST JANUARY, '6A...

LIABIUTIBS
FIRE,

HABINB AND
INLAND IN8UBAHCE.

This company having organised a marine departeient

under the iBimediate charge of Mr. V. . Nicoll, late of

tie Atlantic Mutual Insurance Company, is now prepare

ed to take marine risks.

The same promjTt and equitable course of dealings,

which haa for so many years been pursued in the Fire

and Inland branches, will be maintained In the new de-

partment.
Liberal arrangements will be made with Merchants

and Shippers transacting their business directly with the

Oompany,
OHAS. J. MARTIN, President.)

A. F. WILLMAETH. Vice-President.

Jobs McOss, Secretary.

J. H. Wabheubn, Assistant Secretary.

W. O. NicOLL, Sap't Marine Department
A CARD.

As much of the insurance on shipments to Bnrope is

effected in England during ..the Summer months, nnder

the impression that the rates of premium are lower there

than here, the nndofslgned beg to state that they are pre-

pared to insure ontward shipments at rates cnrrant in

London.
EOBINSON A OOX,

No. 37 waMam-<t

AUCTWN SALES.
united'states cottowsalb.

charljeston corton.

1,744 bale^ Upland, and

410 bales Sea IslandCotion,

Win be sold, under direction of SIMEON DBAPKB.
pnlUd States Cotton Agent

ON WEDNESDAY. MAY SI.

At 1 o'clock P. M.,
At the Exchange Baleeroom, No. Ill Broadway.

Samples can Ie seen at No. 9S Pine-st.

UNITED STATES COTTON SAXEI
L450 BALES MOBILE dOTTON

will be sold under direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, New-York Cotton Agent,
On WEDNESDAY, June 7, isas, at 1 o'clock P. M.,

At the Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway.
Samples oan be seen at No. 36 Pine-st.

UNITED STATES COTTON SALE.
8,000 .BALES UPLAND AND 3,000 BALES SEA

ISLAND COTTON
wfll be Bold tinder the direction of

SIMEON DRAPER. United States Cotton Agent,
On TUESDAY. June 6. 1885,

J*
AT 1 O'CLOCK^ P. M.,

^CHANGE aALESROOM. NO. Ul
k ^ROADWAY,
be seen at the offioe of Messrs. Easton A

Co. three days before the sale.

Cataloguen will be ready at the custom-house three
days before the sale.

Ax^xajideb Kenttidt, Auctioneer.
AUCTION NOTICE. '^

WORTH OF RTCfi ANDDKSIHABLfi FURNITURE
TO BE SOLD AT
CONGRESS HALL,
Albany, New-York.

The property known as Congress Hall, bavins: been

Enrcha-*ed
and presented to the State by the Oity of Al-

any, for the site of a new Capitol, the undersigned will
sell at public auction, commencinit

WEDNESDAY, THE 7TH OE JUNE,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

and oontinning nntU the whole property is disposed of,
oomprising in part
Splendid Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut Parlor and

Chamber Suites,
Splendid i>e^hRj^te ?ier and Mantel Mirrors,
5?'-^geGas t>nan(lei!erB;
Rich lAce and Damask Curtains,
34 Mahogany Eitension Dininff Tables,
300 Dining Chairs,
250 first-^jnality Cnrled Hair Mattresses,
250 Husk and Straw Mattresses,
100 Life Geese Feather Beds,
50) Live Ge?e Frathsr Pillows and Bolsters.
6,000 yardaWilton, Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain Car-

pete, Oil-Clmhs, Beddmg, Table Cloths, Table Covers,
Napkins, Towels,

2 larire French China Painted Dinner Sets,
A large quantity of Bilver-plated, China ana Glassware,
three Pheian and CVillender Combination Lilhard Tables,
one 12-passenger (new) Omnibus, Stephenson, builder;
Hnrses, Wagons, Sleii?ns, Harnesses, Ac.
Also, immediatoly after the sale of the fumlture,a large

and vaJnable stock of choice old
WINES, BRANDIES AND WHISKIES;

a dne ooUectfon of
OrL-PATNTTN(;s, ENGRAVINGS, ic, Ac.. Ac.

The attention of hotel keepers, houseiceepens and deal-
ers is called to this sale, whjch will be positive and with-
oct reserve, as the house has to be vacat<?d July 1-

Cstaio^ee of the property may be had by applying to
the auctioneer, or he uudersiffned.

JAS. L. MTTGHELT.H
Proprietor Congress Hall.

Ki)w.\En ScnENCK, Auctioneer.
MAGNIFICENT SALE OF

BRONZES,
REAL RRONZE OTQ^'-Ka

'

BRONZE GROITPES > "^xj RTATiJeTTES.
,,^ Jli.vRRS VASES.

^LriflNlH DINNER SETS.
BREAKt'AST AND TKA SKTS.

TOILET SETS. CRYSTAL GLASS,
BIHQrET STATUETTES,

ard other TOAgnificent French Goods jvst landed, the
importation of

JOHN GAUCHE,
to be sold at auction b;on by

tDWARD RCIIENCK.
at his salesroom. No. 6U Liberty-st, on THIS DAY
ind FRIDAY, 31st inst, and 2d June at 11 o'cI'k k each
day. The above elepant goods will De on exhibition at
tlie salesroom oa Tuesday, 3i*th, being one of the most
macnidcent sj.les tliat has taken T>la^:n lothi'-city. Tlie
Htt^oDtion of the public is sohcitecL Ladies are particu-
larly invited to exami'ie the Konds.
The public may bo assurod the sale is peremptory.

AUCTlON'lvbTICE^ARGE" SAL.E OF~
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

SUPEKit TAPESTRY. BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN
CARPET.-j,

MAGNinCENT STEINWAY PIANO-FORTE.
RTOH CHINA, CUT GLA.SS, SILVER, (.'UTLERY. Ac,
THlS(Wednes<iiiy) AFIEKNOON. t :; o'clock, at hoa<^e
N'>.131 West 2eth-t,r.,between 6th and 7tn avs..cumpriiim.;a laige and elegant variety of parlor, chamber, oiuing-
room and onrsery fumituro;A RARE COLLECTION OF VALUABLE OIL-

PA TNTINGIS,MAGNIFICENT 7^ OCTA^i; PIANO-FORTE.
ELABORATELY' CARVED, FOLK ROUND

CORNERS.
STEINWAY A RONS, MAKERS,

Costly parlor ornaments, in bini;ue. bronze, lava and pa-
rian; Bohemian and i-Vench china, silverware, cut glass,
cutjer\', Ac. with everj'thing adapted to an elegantly fur-
niahod house. Sale positive, rain or shins.

HENRY RUSSELL WESTCOTT, Auctioneer.

IKON MINE AT AUCTION.
By order of the Court of Chancery of New-Jersey. I

shall eiyxx^e for sale at public vendue, at the hotel of
Jacob O. Drake, in MoiriBtown, in said State, on MON-
DAY, the Sth day of Jnne next, at 3 o'clock P. M., that
valuable mine of iron ore situate near Rockaway, New-
Jorswy^ called the Hibemia Mine, formerly owried i>y
Theo. r. Wood, decea :ed. It is in good working condi-
tion, situate but three miles from the Morris Canal, with
which it is connected by railroad, and is considered one
ol the most valuable iron mines in New-Jersey. At the
same time and place, there will be sold fortj-live acree of
land with dockage, on the Morris Canal, in Rockaway
aforesaid. V. DALRIMPLE,

Master in Cliaucery of New-Jersey.

J. U. Deapeb, Auctioneer.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE.
JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.

WiU sell on THURSDAY, June 8,
At 12 o'clock M.. at Mitchells Stores, Brooklyn,

By order of Simeon Draper, United States Cotton Agent,
314 bales Cotton.
27 drums and 2 boxes Tobacco.
Libbls. Salt.

Samples can be seen at the office of the auctioneers.
No. SbPine-Bt.

Geoecb Cooe. Auctioneer!
~

Sale^rooma No. 81 Liberty-st.ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FIRNITURB.
PIANOS, MIRRORS, CARPETS, Ac.

On THIS DAY, at 10^ o'clock. Catalogues at sale.
Goods boxed for shipping.

"PUBLIC^XlEAT PHILADELPHIA.
12,f;on SHARES BEEKMAN OIL CO., of NEW-YORKOn n EblJAY, Jnnr 20. at 12 o'clock noon, at the Phila-

dciphiH. Exchange, will le sold at public eale. Li.oOO
shares Beekman Oil Co. of New York.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
NoK. 139 and la South 4th-st., Philadelphia.

E
ATTPT^N H MtTXTjE, Anctioneer.XECUTOR'S SALE OPVALUABLE SUB-

^ '^BAN PROPERTY, SITUATE LV THE TOWN
t'^;^!^^^ FARMS. WESTCHESTER CO.^ABOUT 3MILES FROil THE CENTRALPARK,NE*VV-YORK -I
ADRIAN H. MULLHR. P. R. WILKI.n's A CO. willlill
aC^nction on WEDN-ESDAY, May a, WO.% at 12 o'clock,at Uie Exchange Salesrooms, No. HI Broadftay, Newl
York, by order of the sxecutora of Phillip Datorrdeoeas-
e^ aboot 66 acres of land, situated on the Boston Turn-
pike Road, in the *xiwTi of West Fa.rraj, WesK^hcster Co..N. Y., abtmt 9 miles from the Oity HalL 3 miles from teli
Central Park. V^ miles from Harlem Bridge. This nron-
crty IS in Uie iinmediate

vicinity of the fine estates of
Meesrs. Whitlock, Faile. Spofford, Dennisoa and Barrett
to : has a water frout and ttne riew of the Sound and East
Kiver. No property more desirable oan be found any-where m the vicinity of New-York, for those wishing to
rurchafe for the pnrpose of erectingsuburban residences.
Ii*aocesfiibu.-vy, the character of the surrounding im-
provementf , \tf position, unitiu the conveniences of citywith the bt^anties of country life, the healthfulness of lo-
oati on. beauty of scenery^ its facilities for boating, bal-
ing and lishini. all combine to render this propenr most
attractive. The land will be sold in plots of Irom 2 to 8
acres, which have been judiciously laid out by a oompe-tent enffineer, and in such a manner that so far as possi-
ble ea.-h plot will be equally benefited by the naturMad-
vantages of tlie plaoe. There is on the premises a tirat-
class atone mansion, 50 feet square and vring attached
with modem improvements, gardener's cottage, carriage^
house, barn, ice-house and other neoeasary outbuildings-also a nne bwing grapery. Topographical mapa, with'
sketches of different views taken from the plaoe can behad on application to the auctioneers on and ahertha

E^^^
MoEEiB WiLEEss, Auotioneer.XECUTORS' SALE OP VALUABLE

STOCKS AND BOND8.-E. H. LUDLOW A CO.
will sell at auction, on WEDNESDAY, May 31, at ISK
o clock, at the Exchange Salesroom. No. Ul Broadway.
Trinity Building, by order of Dani^ Lord and Daniel D.
Lord, Executors ox the estate of Oeoro Griffen, de-
ceased.
Terms, in per cent, nn the above stocks, to be psid on

the day of sale, at No. 3 Pine-Ht. ; balance on delivery of
tne bondf-. or powers of atUimey. at the olBoe of the Ei-
ecators, No. 47 EAchauge-ifU% en TSK8I>A V, June C

Hxnr H. Lnnw, Anotloneer.
BT ORDBR OP THB COAmXTTBS! i

TATION TO THE PeSStoBOT^OF THB UNITED STA^;HENHY H. LEEDS A MINER wiU Man FRIDAY.
June ^ at 12 o'clock noon, in front of the Custom-hoase,
(late Merchante' Exdiange, Wall-et.,) without any r-
erve whatever :

The eUhgABt BROWN BAT HORSES, black tails and
manos, about 16 hand^ high, 6 and T years old. said te be
half brothers^ believed to be perfectly sound and kind,
and very styhsh drivers.
An elegant CLOSE CARRIAGE, lined with satin,

made in we very best style of Mr. Jno. R. Lawrence, of
this city.
A SWr OF DOUBLE HAEN'ESS, to match, made by

Hoover, Calhoun A Co., to order.
Alan, all the BLANKETS, SHEETS and STABLE

FURNITURE, which is entirely new.
They can be examined as above, from 16 to 12 o'clock

on the morning of sale.^
*^trNITED~~8TATES GOVERNMENT'S

SALE.
DANIEL H. BURDETT, Auctioneer.

BURDETT, JONES A CO. will sell, on
FRIDAY, June % 1965,

(by order and nnder direction of Gen. Van Vliet, A, <X

M. G.,) at 12 o'clock, on board thereof, at Pier No. 3T

North River: . ,

Sidewheel steamer CAHAWBA 1,643 tona, built in

1864, 1:60 feet long. 33 feet beam, 19 feet deep.
Propeller JBBSBY. 222 tons, built in 1850,

Propeller DBTEOIT, built in 1861, 308 tons, 137 fee*

long, 26 feet beam, 11 feet deep. ^^__^___^
Heitey D. Mdteb, Aotioneer Salesroom No. S7 Nassan-

street. opposite the Pot-r-otiioe.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
ELBt^ANT ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTES, AND

ROSEWOOD BILLIARD TABLE.
MINER A BOMBEVILLE will sell at atiotion. on

WEDNESDAY, Bfay 81. at 10^ o'olock, at their salee-

room. No. 87 Naaeaa-et., hotisehold furniture, consisting
in part of roeewood and mahogany parlor suiies, JVeach
pljfte mliTors, velvet, Broseels and ingrain oarpets, ele-

gant blaok wAlnut P|U'tor and diRtPf'-foom suites, ward-
robes, bookcases, cnai'fs, sofa^ diTans. hall racks, crook-
err and glassware, kitchen atensila. Aa. Ao.
AJ6o, at 12 o'clock, 3 elegant rosewood 7-octave piaao-

fories, all of the veir best workmanship and of very su-
perior tone tod finuh, by well-known makers.

Also, a rosewood biluard table in good order, for ac-
eount of whom it may eonoem, to wose aa estate.

_ T, R, MiSTUBM .Auotioneer.

ON WEDNESDAY, ikAY 31, AT 11 1-3
Qjclnok, onjuffT Na UEast Elver
FRESH BigiLY OE^Qffi} AND LEMONS.

fjie.

^ Sfojjr
3raflJr

3XM finah Sicily Lamani.
brig UHgjerdx Ii'fw~Orteans, tmn Palermo.

DXF, J^m|NggDAY, May 31, at U o'clock, on

FRESH l^SBfi OBJJI^OBS AND LEMONS
8,730 boxes fresh Messina OrangSl.
LaiJO boxes freah Messina Lemons.
Cargo bark EXizabtiA from Mossing

BCTtDETT, JoKZB A Co., AvotioiMen.

TORE SOLD AT AUCTION-BT BUBDETT,
JONKS A CO., at 10 A. JL on WKDNKSaAY, 81ai

inst., on the shore adjoining the fern landins at Astoria,
L. L, the steam ferry-boat ASTORIA, halL boiler and
engine. Sale positive. Boat for Astoria leaves Peck-
shpat 9:16, andretnms 10:45 A. M.

_____REMOVALS^
REMOVAL.

BUENA VISTA VIN-TOXJLTURAL SOCIETY,
SONOMA, CALIFORNTA.

The groat increase in the sale of the produce of this

Company, in the Eastern States, has obliged the tmder-
signed, its agent, to Eiaiitrfer bis pja^of boeiness, hither-
to occupied at No. 67 Cedar-st. ts~- ',

' ' -
NO. 42 BARCLaY-ST., - - - -

which possesses the advantages of vaatahd oonjnodieuB
oeIIan. and where he will continue to keep a complete
assortment of Sonoma Red and White Wines, Aliao, An-
gelica, brandy and California Champagne, as also the
ctk-brated Wine Bitters from Sainsevain brothers, of
Los Angeles,~

.'y :^/"' CESAB AUG. ROBERT.
The office of the

MARSEILLES SOAP OOMPANY
bad also been removed to the same place.

RS. M. Y. BROWN, METAPHYSICAL
Physician, Professor on the Eye, Eiar, Throat and

Scalp, baa removed her ofBco from No. 16 to No. 51 Bond-
st.. (south side, tiret large boose from Bowery,) where her
celebrated medicines can always be had.
Send for a circolar.

jhorses^and carriages^
FOR SALE-A FINE BAY SADDLE HORSE.

suitable for a lady or gentleman, seven years, sonnd
and gentle. To be seen at P. CLEARY'S Livery-etable,
,in ieth-6t., between Broadway and 5th-av.

C^
"REVELING'S STAPLES EXCLUSIVELY
ior gentlemen's horses, No. 90 West Slst-st.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALES^

1X7ANTE D SITUATIONS FOB A SUPERIOR
TY and very large selection of the most reliable and ex-

cellent servaata, having referenoea direct from some of
tho very tirst families in Brooklyn ; cook^ children's
nurses, waitresses, and general servants, at MANNING'S
Select Agency in Conrt-Bt, (opposite City Hall.) Brooklyn.
Eptabtisned ISj-ears^ jSd patronii-.ed by the first familfes.
N. B. An sb^aance of first-class servants on hand for

^e ijoofilryl males and females.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A GOOD CHAM-
bermaid and to assist in washing, and a good nurse

and Beam.stre8, or nurse and chambermaid. A" '" ' "

mediately at the French Institute of M. O. O/
No. 61 4th-v^

~AJVT"ED-A SITUATION BY A YOtT^G GIRL
as chambermaid and waitress, and who is williiif to

mab*" hersf If generally unefai; reference to be had ffom
her laatmiSLiese. Address M. O'C, No. 6A Wesi 41str.6t,
Nw-Vork.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMA"Ni
family washing to do at her own residence; under-

Btand.-; all kinds of hno washing and French fluting: fam-
ily washing done from 75 centa to fl per dozen. Address
No. 1L7 WL'st iwth-st.

ANTED A SITUATION TO DO COOKING
or KcnRral housework, by a willine, capable girl ; she

is an exceilont washer and ironer, and neat and resp^rct-
fui; best of references given; city or country. Apply at
No. 121 Atlantic-et., Brooklyn.

WANTED-aTsITUATION
as CHAMBERMAID

and seamstress, or as waitress, by an obliging ^oung
woman, -Aith tbe best of city reference. No objection to

the country. Can be seen at No. 78 Mth-st., near 6th-av.
Call in shoe store.

W~ANTED BY A EKSPECTABI.E - WEI/H
i'rot^tiLant fhrl, a sitaation as chambermaid or to

tijk, care of one or two children in a re[wjctabl9 private
family; bi--st of city reference. Can be seen for two days
at No. 345 3d-av.

W'X\tp:d-a
situation by a respeota-

ble Scotch woman as tirst^-class cook; excellent
buker; understands her buniness in all its branches; haa
the bopt of citj reftTence. Can be seen until engaged at
No. 20 East 12th-6t., near University-place, in the rear.

W^NTE'D-A situation by a PROTESTANT
yonug woman, as chambermaid and waitress, or aa

chamijermaid and fine washing, in a private family: un-
dere^tandR fiuting; good city reierencea. Call at No. 50
West 18th-t., io the rear.

Vir.\NTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
T* man, a situation as cook ; would assist with the
wa*^hing, or would do all the cooking alone ; good refer-
encmmher last plaoe. Call, for two days, at No. 208
West abih-at,, between Sth and 8th avs.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLAS^
servant in a privato family as chambermaid; is

willJcfT to do fine waehicg; has three years' cityreferenoe
from her last place. Oan be seen at No. 311 Wes 26th-
Bt., near 7th-av,

\rrANTED A'STTUATION BY ARESPECTABLE
TT Kirl as cook, washer aid ironer. in a small family;

best of city reference; no odection to go to the ooontry;
no one need apply that is inThe habit of nbA-nying help,
(..all at No. 300 7th-av., near 32d-st

TirANTED-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
tT Protestant nurse, who is an excellent seamstress
and child's nurse, or chambermaid, with years of ref-
erence from her last employers; cit7 or ooontry. Call at
No. *>*6th-av.

W ÂNTEDBY A MOST COMPETENT PERSON,
. . a situation as firsi-class cook; thoroughly ujkder-

Btands her business, and is as ^cellent baker' no objec-
tion to the country; best city reference. Call at No. 431

4th-av., ne2x3Uth-Ft

A\TEI>-BY A WOMAN, A SITUATION AS
tirst-ulass cook; thoroughly understands her busi-

ness in all itfi branches; is a good baker; best of city ref-
erence given from her last place. Call at No. US West
16th-Bt., between 6th and 7th ava.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man a-^ good cook and to assist in washing and iron-

ingin a private lamily; good city reference. tOall at No.
40 West 13th-tit., between Sth and 6th ava., in Uie rear.

.VNTED-A SITUATION BY A EESPECTA^
ble girl as plain cook or laundress t has good citar

reference. Call at No. 284 East 14tb-st.. third Qoor. back
room.

ANTED-BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN, A
situation as first-elass cook ;

no objection to going
to the countrv; two years' reference from her U*t plaoe.
Call, for two days, at No. 588 6th-aT.

/ANTED A SITUATION BY A BESPEGrt-
. f able Protestant girlas chambermaid, andtodopiain

sewing, or to wait on a delicate lady. OanDe sevn, for
two days, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M., at Na 137 West 83d-<t

Wi

W,\>TE1>-BT
A TIDY GIRI^ WHO LTVEB IK

a gentleman's family ia Ireland, a sitnatioo aa
housemaid: washes and irons neatly; oan do plui cook-
ing ; wages (& Cail at No. 132 East ast-st.

W.\NTKI> BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN A
situation as good coolc, washer and Ironer; or would

do hooseworlE in a small family. Oall at No. 103 West
19tb-st., in tbe basement.

WANTKD-A SITUATION A8 WAITEB88 BY A
first-class waitress in a priTate famiiy; has tbe best

oity recommendatioQS. Apply at BEDELL'S No. 311
4th -av.

WA^TED-A SITDATION AS OHAMBBRMAID
and waitress, or for general hoasswort, Vy a Protest-

ant joung woman, weirrecommendad; Bo owecUoa to

the countxy. Apply at T West llth-sU, near Broadway.

.WTED BY A THOROUGH WAITRESS A5D
chambermaid, a situation in the city or country ;

ot

as chambermaid and fine waaber and ironer; wa^s 98,

oity or country. Call at So. IM Bsst Mst-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A^ RSSPBCTA-
ble jDuni! woman, as seamstress, and would asmat

in tho care^childre?; Oin do all kinds of (amllj sewln*;
be.-t of reference. Call at So. 121 Mtb-st., near etb-ar.

tStaMTEU-A SITDATION AS H6uSEK:Em>EBW by a widow lady of erpJ.rt.nos,
andhlJly J*ipe-

tSDt, with city reference. AddrMS Mrs. M. 0., forCwo

days. Box No. UP Offic

BI7A.NTBD-BY A BESPEOTABLB MARKIIlD
TT woman, a situation as w.t nnrsa; good i(rncesj
BO obisetions to tb. oonntry; call lot two days at Bo. 81

East l2th-st., eomsr itb-av., ortf the Uqoor store.

W~A!TEI>-BY
AN BDCOAtlED ENGLISH

woman, a sittiation as bonsek^per or trsrstl^ oom-
panion. Sssaks French, and voald BW^D (O to SoropS.
Address for one week, A. B., Timm Oltat, Bi Ho. 138.

W\. NT E I>-BY A POTERSTANT WOMAN
families or hotel waghing; baM,Oif,<n^ reference

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-STTUATIONS BY A MOTHER *iiaher daughter; tiw mother aa oook, washer .tm1 liott
or, and damrhter as chambermaid and waitress' an
North-of-Irt.-landProteJtanbfi and members of the ^r
byterian Church; reft;r to their last plaoe, where thejhave lived two years, and are erpsrieneed and valnabli-
aerv:uiv ; no objectioa to the ooiintry. Apply at OHRI&A
TOVTT-ns, No. 10 Tillary-st., BrooByn.

*^**-

WArt'jTIinJ-BY
A YOUNG WOMAN. A STTUA*

tion as chamberxiaid and to do the plain sewing oy-
the fine musline and fluting; no objection to the ccon'jr*
for the Summer; the first of city rwference. Oan hm-
seen at No. 26 Washington-square.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN A- 8ITUA*
tion as nurse and sr ametre5s. Can b seen at ba*

present employers, No. 36 West l&tb-st.

WARTED-BY A RESPECTARLE YOUNG WO*man a Bituation as lady's si:.i<l and seams
Call, for two days, at 392 3d-av., tbirc f.oor, front

A LADY WISHES TO PIMICUIIE A SITOi
atioii for a girl, at p-esent in h -: e7ii.!e:, whom t^htf

can highly recommena as waitf^sH: ahe has no objeotiontt
to the country. Apply. Wednesday and Thursdiy. al.
No. 38 Weft28t,h-6t.

LADY DESIRES TO OBTAIN A 000&
situation for two girb one as cook, waaher and

ironer, and the other aa ctam!ermaid and waitress, a*-
chambermaid and plain seamstress. Call for two day*
at No. 21fl East I6th-st.

CITY AND COUNTRY LADIES "WTK^
wish to economize by employing (rood faithful women

andjrirls at moderate wafires, can be oioely stiiied at ..

CARROLL'S agency, No. m 6th-av. ^

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKEI
wishes to solicit the custom of a few families; w(nil_

go by the day or take work bnme on reasonable tenas:
references given. A note addressed to A- L., Station D^
will be promptly attonded to.

MALES.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS A GOODVEGETA^
ble gardener, by a young married man, who trttjy mok-

derstands the care and management of greeo-hou
plants; also, hot and cold graperies, and is a g'XMJ prc>->
pagator for Wintsr plants; haa good reference trom hi^
last employer. Address J. C. D., No. 277 Avenue * .

New-York, or Box No. 121 Tlma Office.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAJ*~
as porter, in a store er hotel, or as day or niffhV

watchman, who has had considerable experience; ift

willing to make himself useful ia any capacity to Ber*i
his enJployer; writes a good hand., and can be highly re-
commended; Address, fOf two days, JAMES, Box Now
212 Timu Office.

W~ANTEI>-BY A EESPECTABXE ENGLISH^
man a situation as coachman, or ooaohmaa an^

gardensr; he thoroughly und-reiands his basin ess, ani
can prodnoe good testimonials from last employers; o-

objection to make himself ^eneralb' uaefuL Addreisa &.>
C, Box No. 210 Timtv OEBce.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAR*
ried man; is a watohmaker by trade; wsold not ob-

)ect to any other liffht employment: can give t^ebesto#
references from his present employers, Champney m,
Smitton, No. 133 Fulton-st., Brw.klyn.

WANTED^A SlTUATIO.N~AS GARDENER B^
a young Scotchman : understands the busineea itt^

all its brancne^: good reference can b*? shown from hi*-
last place. Address A. McT., Box No. 2>G Txna Otiice,fHr
two days,

WANTED-A felTUATIOy AS COACHMAN BY"
a respectable young man who understand.i his busl-.-

neas; is a ^ood groom and c; ref ul driver; willing and
obliaing' go 'd reference from his last employer; country
preferried. Address J. B., Box No. 2(i2 TSwief tjfbce.

WANTED-^A~SlfUATiON
AS GARDENER, BY

a single man; had !!'> obj cli >i3 to lako caro of J_

boree and cow; can make hira.'^-If rr-ncrally usefiii; C&.B.

^rodfice good refcrence. AddretiS tiAhUUNEiL, Eaa.^&.
Slti Jiin'9 C^z^

ANTBD-A SITUATIOX AS COAClIilAN BY"
asincle man just cisenL-s/rcd: ui:drr-tand'- thr care

of horses thoroughly : is itr]i_:Iy ^.(.he^ .nnd not afraid of'

work; ha.'' references from the urst families in the city.

Aadreaa H., Box No. 230 T\mr; Othce. - tV'

TITANTED-A 8ITUA'fr6N''AS COACHMA^
TT and trroom, in a pnvatf fa^inly. by a man that un-
di'THtands his bnsiu.-ps : has the b '.-t of ref'-rence from
his last emplovor: noobj'^c-ti t.p Vi '^i^e c-trmirv. Addr
J. L,. Box No. 211 Jxm^t Utiice.

WANTED-A SITUATION ASCOACUMAN ANT-
eroom by a respectablt; man. wh > thorougbiy under-

stands the proper care and treat tuent of carriafres and
horses; can pmduce lon^ an i Bii.iiiiLtory relereuce ironx
first-class fam:Iy. AdiiressP. S.. LuX No. 207, Tii:i^s ofhcfc

WANTED-A SITUATIO.N AS < OACHMAN A.VI>
useful man byastpaiv ynur,a nun, w::o ha.- been

two years in his liLtt pkce: undeia'and* his bosinrise,
and refers to his Last eiiij.-lciyLr. A--dress Boj Nj. 2Jr
J'im'-t Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A PLAIN GAB
der^erwbo n.ieretaridi- i he ' are cf a horse and oow,

and would ma'^e hims.-|f gk.'n<.Tail>- ii:-cful. Addrtrsc W.
H., Bos No. 20U Time* OlEce.

WJLNTED^A~SITUATION~irv
A YOUNG MA

as vegetable gardeiur; undiinn^nds the care at
horses; or would take cart of a cow if requiced: goon,
reference. Address A. B., Box No. 219 T^mw Of&ao.. .

.

"VT-XnTED-A STTUAll C>y~A. S C (_1ACHMAN, BY
tT a young man of long experience in the care axMl^

management of hurset, with the be.-t 'f cry ^''^eronc^.
Addre^ D. A. U. private eU.ble. No, lU na--t I'iti-st.

WAN'iED-A sfrYATibN'By A r.r:>PF.'; ta"-
ble man as coachman acd f ari:iTit.-r- Lmcii.rALa.-d.t

his business thoroughly; l3e b-^'^t of city rrteren.jc?. Ad-
dress F. D.. Box No. 'i04 Timrji Oiljce.

\VANTKD-A SITUATION AS >'( 'ACRMAN~iTY
TT a highly respectalilp Engiisn I'r ;-ttii.r.t it.wa . nn -

derstands hia business thoroDehly .".nd ua: exctlleni te*-

timonials. Apply at No. 311 4th-av.

r^V\TKD~A Slfl^AfiON~A.S WAlfER'BNTr
TT respertable young man. a Pr T - : u hj h*.-- .rvp,-

in the best famiJics find ha'- p' .'! r'v.iii:uicncatir>ii*

Apply at BEDELLS No. 311b-nv

TirANTED BY A RESPEt
T* ^6'xl city r^fi.TPncfl?, a piIm..

pood groom and a car-ful driver.

BURNS. No. 7 East iiSth-st.

.1. MAN. Vr]T}C

v;
ANTED-A SnUATION" 11

t^c best of city reference.
We.^t :i7th-8t. No objecLi^

Call o- a : :v^6 .1. W,
1 tij ffo to ihe cocntry-

\ RESPEt 1 A-
:a=-

No. 2

IVANTED-A SITUATIU.N^iii: A YOUNf
TT as assistant b'loii-tceper. -Cnl-o shipp.np ^-r

a [rood writer and correct iit,-ti;riireu: good referenot

drese J. B., No. atG Brasd%ray.

WANTED-A SITUATIO i^V A SINGLE PUOV-
ettAni man as c lachmau at d^ird' vt: hu.'i; "-u ri-f-

erence frorr hmlast place; can i^.<t; Address T. D-, box
No. 217 Txmcf Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS WAITE
private family, by a i:u.\t ible ^iric!.; Vr

man, fEnpHsh ;

St.el!ini;'!= uro nrv, No. 53 Ur.ivi Ttir
A'lii s WAi'.TiK

WANTED-A SlTLAIiON AS UAl.KU ! N .-%

private family by an En^-lishman; a c;i;>abi^ :--Ut

Protestant man, with good ref---rence. Aadress WAIT-
ER, Ko. 125 4th-aT., near 12th-st.

W~ANTED-A SITUa'tFoN BY A Y0UNG""3;a^-
as coachman or groom in a pri\at'- family, an^J Tiak?'

himself generally useful; good reffcrt?nce from hi;- h*6t

-mployer. Address A S. li, i*ox No. 215 T\m'i Ou; .o.

WANTED-A sTtIJATION FOR A B0V"i5"yEAR.
old, in a wholesale dry poods, hardware or proc-^

store. Address W. S. H,, Oranse, N. J., Box >'c. iTE
PoBtr-office.

W"ANTED-A SITUATION BY A niB^'HAT^.KC
soldier; is a college graduate; references fi-rst-class

Address VICTORY, SUfaon D, New-York.

WANTED-A SITUATFoN BY'a PROTES'taNI
man aa waiter; the beet of reference from his iasi

place. Call ot address R. M., No. 375 Sth-av.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
to take care of horses and ivork in pardon: un-c.

city reference. Address M. D., Box No. 203 Tirn^i Oe-lce.

TT7)ANTEb-A SITUATION IN A PRIV A "iff

TT/Tamily as coachman, by a single man, with c'X'G t..;t>

rellBrence. Address D. 8.. Box No. 216 T wue Office.

Wl

A GENTLEMAN, "WHO HAS SERVED
since th*" war broke out, and isat present in a .i--

atled condition, wanta a situation in a merchant s ot

Evemment
office, as aseistaat book-keeper: 8pe.j(^ J-^n--

h, German, Norwegian, and i:s a good penman. Ad-
dress O. R., Box No. 163 Tim^a Office.

HELPJWANTED^
WAJiTEIX-A COACHMAN, (COLORED > A

steady, reliable man; one that thorougbl, UTi.3''r-

Btands the care of horses and is a good, careful dnrr.-
mnst have good reference. Apply at >o. 171 Broa^\vi,, .

Hooin I>0. IS, between 1 and 2 o'clock. Single mrLn p-t^
ferred.

A S T E D-A GOOD, NE.'^T. PROTEBTAM
girt as nurse and to do plain sewing' none I'^.i: ac

ply without the beat of city reference. Call from >> t. 1.

A. St., atNo.CTEastSBth-st., first bonse ea.st of Park-
a,., upper side.

ANTED POWER-PRESS FEEDERS. TKN
feeders on Drum Power-_prosse8, for rcgiilar rij*!*

work at weekly wages; five nighte or 60 honia a>^e".ii

Address, stating where last employed, wases re4U'.r.jd .

4c., X. B.. Boi -No. 4,121 Post-office, New-Yurk.

ANTED-A BOY AB0UT~16~YEARS'0F'Af 1

in s oloth fobbing bonse: one residing with li;-

parents and who has a good education, w;'.h a taste Iot

business, may address in his owu handwriting, Eai .\o

l.USPortraffica. ^
AJSTBD-A GOOD PROTESTANT lEIStl OH
German girl, to go nith a fauiilj up on thp Hudit^-

Riyer during the Suminer, for penersl h.iuspwjrli. N.-

objection to a bcj or 10 rear. oW. Liberal ivufrei!. A i.

Sly
at No. 69 South Sd-sL, between 3d and 4th et*., \\ i:-

amsbnich, L. L

fwfljf'rBb - A! AMERICAN MIDDLE^AG.TT
TT woman, a. Burse and seamstress: the right pers r

will find a good home and lair dompensation , onl. .-^r

sons willing to go into the country need apply. WiT. E
8HELPOS, Ko. go Broadway.

TTfANTEtf-A SALB8MAN IN A CLOTH .TO I^

f bing house: one acquainted with tbe clotUiui- trw!*

of this and neighboring cities, may address Box No. 2m
with references, stating salary expected.

w.ANTBD-A GOOD COOK,
ironer, and obliging, to go twenty miles in thp oiu;;

Must have good city references ' ' * ^' ""

West Uti-sL

WASHER
miles lu thp
Inquire at No 1

Wa'RT
T E D-IN a WHOLESALE HOUSE, A

smart, active boy. of about 17. wuo lives in th cit,.

with his parants. Address, in handwriting of applicant.
S. A JTBoi Ko. 8,681 Post-offloe.

ASTED AN EXPEniE.N'CED C0.4.CHJ5AN ; :

Bnglish, Scotch or ccored preferred ; one with lh
best references may address, statini: name, a^e, from
what oountiT and references. Box No. 4,675 Fost-cAce. .

W^

C^lyaddnM
-r hotel wMhing; bgrt of m^

what oountiy .

W'A'irT'ED^i~~GERMAN
OR 8G0TCH}4AN

single man preferred, as gardener, and to take o'^
of borsw, oow, Ac., on a small place near the oity. An
drass F.<od H., Box Ko. IHO n-"" Offioe.

AJfTED-A FIRST-CLAhS COOK ; MOST BF
thomncbly competent: tbe best city reference ri-

anirML Apply between tho hours of S and U A. M. at

Bo. 438<ith-ar.

WAJITED-A
GIRL TO DO GKNERALHOU8E-

irork in aprivate family. Apply at No. 858 Craen-
wiofa-st, Wow-rork.

rirAWTEO-A CLERK IN A a.T-STOBB; (MvE
TTiaoooahitod with the bnaiBeasprsferred. Aodrsas &.

8.. Box No. 150 " Office. _
rHAWVASSING AGESTS FOR LIFE I-
l-'SCaAXCE wanted by a urst-cla-is c r^iiiuij,

for

Itaw-Torkandita vicinity. Address Lii'EINSURANCJt
Bj Ha IM TImM Office, Hew-York.

'^''"iiwii
aVi.:-. . .. .fe. ... .-jte'.^;;. .-Ju.i.lJ.I^i.lLV -^riiiikiMi.r ..-^-i^Mi.- ..:,.- A.,:.Ji,ALrfa::A^ . ^J.^.w.v.^ai.i^.J.^^^^ .'^-;..i...&feSa8feba?S^i^Bfla^afe
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^Jlirp^^J^f?" l>^>'^)gR4^'-S!'!U; V''JM.^q^p^p^m^-mms^^l^^

JFOR^SAI^
dence, (formerly erwried by the late Major William

JoaeaJ aitnated in the town 0/ Orster Bay, corth aide of
l>>DB Island, on the west Bide of Cold Spring Harbor. It

wlthuit\ro hoora' ride of the Ci^ of New-yorlchT
iDOff Island Raitroad, and Syosset Branch Road whi^
\nom bfliDK ffradsd wlthia teaminntea' driTO of the

, and also by steamboat, eiffat monlhs of the year.
nuamoQ hokse is built of wood, with white o^

iLA, a sabstKntiai and fine-looking buildhig, larae and
^pmmodiOttA, with every conTenience, and in perfect or-

er. It Is beantifnlly sitoated in the centre of a larse
lawn, eztendins duwn to the water, and is smTonndad
with larice. tine omament*! trees. The erounds comrist

?l
18 acr^a of choice land, under a high state of otUtiTl^

ion, and abciondin^ in fmit of idl kinds. The ootbnild-
^oss are two cottage hoosea, a lar^ stable and oarrias*-
Jiooae. wood-house, tool-honse, if)e-honse, (tilled.) balh-
inc and boat-bou3, all in complete order, besidiM two
^raperios, (each one hundred fet long.) fiUed with dioioa
*-ujt, and heated with hot water ^ipes. There are two
*'olls of excellent water and a bving eprinj? npon tile
premises. There U a fine beach for bathing, aooiiBsar-
.^used adTantagee for boating, gunning, finbing, Ac
If not disposed of b;' Bih day of June neit, it will then be
old at auction on the place, at 3 o'clock P. M., to tile

Jtipheat bidder. Those who wisb to atteod the sale can
Jtake the boat which It-aves James Slip Ferry at 1(^ A.
m.. connecting with tile Loner Irtiaad Railroad at Honiar'B
Point, reaching the pUiCfe in ample time.

ffOT any particulars apply to J. L. U. WIIXAKD, No*.
-36and3B Barclay-st.. ^ew-Yo r k.

TpOR 8ALK-AN ELEGANT UOUKTRV SEAT AT
J- Kin>iBbridge. We*tcheater County, the residence ofr

'Joseph H. Godwin, Esq. The boose la weil bttilt and re-

:;^)ete
with all the modem coDTeniencea and imnroTe-

Jnenta; thre ii a Uu-ge stable and neoess&ry oQtbuild-

^nes, 20 acres of land with abundance of every rarie^ of
xruit, forest and ornamental shade trees and shrubbery,
fine garden, Ac Good bathing and tiahing, and TaluaUe
oyster grounds, fine Tiewe, Ao. U is altogether one ef the
.luostunexoepttonable locatiooa for a gentloman's resi-
'denoe, b^^g but a short distance from the city by the
jSodson Rnar and Harlem Railroads, and aloo by steam-
>oat. A{)ply to the owner on the premises, or to

E. H. LUDLOW A CO.. No. 3 Pin<t.

FIUST-CLASS
FARMS AWD COUNTRY

SEATS FOR SALE.-20 oa the Norih
BiTer $3,000 to $3C.0OO
at Kensicoand White PUina. 3,UuO to I2,eu0

-O at Mamaroneck 6,000 to 15,000
S>at Kje and Port Chester 1,5C0 to aO,U)0
ISat Greenwich and Stamford 2,Lk0 to 25,000
:anat PlainfieldandRahway 3,500 to 36,C08
10 at BloomSetd and Irvington 'i,UOu to 30,000
"i:* in Rockland Loiiuty S-t^fl to 15,000

and others in all parte of New-York and >ipw-Jersey.
Xroui *l,o(jO to $-iO,uuJ. Avply to 8. f. IKELAND, No. 152

Broadway.

BROOIvLiTBT
HOUSES FOR SALE OR

EXt HANGE luiiHediate poseession. Two first-

cLaes brown-fitnne, coraer Oxford and Hanson-place:
three Philadelphia brii^k, southeast comer of Gateu and
Hyerson; two fraino and two brick on Herkimer, just
west of Albany; thrd frame on Maitisoo. east of Frank-
lin ; also, three brick etores on Fulton-iiT., east of OifonL
They will be sold at less than cost, and on accommodating
terma. Apply to E. H. MULIOLS, Na a Pine-et., N. Y.

OR SALE-A COUNTRY PLAGE, OF 19

acres, on Erie Railroad; half hoar's ride from Jersey
Gity ; uuprovemer.is '.onsist of dwelUn^-tiouse, containing
13 roiini^. witli b-.rr and outhuuses, ornamental cottage,
for gar lener or t^anc, about S60 fruit tree^, 300 gr&pe
-wines, in beiirinj. of r he choicest varieties, and all tne
amall truit*(: ther;* '.r^ a ^itream of nerer failing water,
and the view is un>';i ; :. :?crt- Inquire of

... bUKMA.N, xNo.26CortlEndt-Bt.

Cor VT itV _ : 1-: sii>k ^ce^forT saIle-
Po^-:er^sion at or;-:,-. .V neat two-story and basement

cottago hoti--'3, can- ,;:;- -h.icse. ic, with 5 acres uf good
land. Well stockeci w.in - hi.icf^ fruit and. rnamutal trees,
t Jamaica, L. I., I vio aiiiiutea' walk from depot. Appiy

toGK(i. SKIDMOUR, N.). Ifl Na.^saa-3t., NbW-York, or
SIMO.NSO.N' A NEAFIS, No. 136 l?ulton-aT.,near Nenns-
St.. Hro >klyn.

OR SALE-AT LLOYDS XECK, ON LONG
Island Sound, hrtifn uiWf from Steamboat Landina. and

30 miles from .Sw-Vort Cir;', 317 acres > mc-.-llent land,
'Well Wdoded, tiae ar-ple orcn;u'd in fuil liearii.g, with a
oomfortabla frame hou*e and oatbuildini^rs in fioud order,
4wo Wbli3, location perti^ciiy satul>rii'>u.->, abounding in

^ame and line ttshioi; ^nnindH. Price moderate. Apply
to MULLER. WlLlvINS i CO- No. 5>a I'ine-iU

COtNTUY RE-^lUKNCi^^AT NO RWaLK,
ConDeoticiit, for sal^. or will be let from July to

October, furnished, a dflichtfully located and Bpacious
honse. tine ground- ani! witnin iiv^' luiniiti-e" walk to horse
railroad. Kent for tiiii-e months Jl.iiUO, stables, carriai^e
house and gardens if I'-quirpd. K.-wirdicg-bouse keepers
tieed n'jt apply. Address iioi No, 336 Norwalk, Con-
necticut.

FOR SALE A B1;aUT!FUL COUNTRY 1^31-
deniro ten miles frrini tins ci'y in >ie\v-.)eney, )* mile

from deiK't, elevated in alt.'iy sito, biiTonadiofis very tine,
6kia<:Tes land, frait and ornanitMital t^'-eo'; iu abundance.
Ac necessary outtuioinigd. I'ik, $12,UJt:. I'wo-thirda
Can reimiin on morti:a.>j''.

S: F. iriEl^ND. No. 152 Broadway.

FOR SALE A'tARrd Of 13~ACRES OF LANd",
lyinjr about 1'4 mil. s sruth of tiio viiia^e of Nyack,

.mniMEwr irom tho riVt-rtoihe top of the mountain: on
the premises are thrto liouctes, two of ihvai in good re-
pair; aUsO, a dock: th-JT' it^ an aj j'lc ur^iiard, and all the
eman froiW in aULicd:>ncf. Inquire ,>f G. M. L.\U-
BENCE, Paliiades, >. J., or JOiiN uAVUUX, Gicu-
ham, >. Y.

U.\.\t;E. v. .r.-VILLAS. VILLA SlTiZS AND
faruis, a great va.-.'-t/. bcaut:ru!l> bit;:a;fd, one h-'ur

from Nt'w-Vork, lor sale low. Al.ii>, cc;]ntry Beats and

fr,csfs
to lt for the r",i.-: n or year, bv HKNRY B.

iLAOKWELL, No. 59 W: .i.-im-st., Iiew-i'ork, 9 to 11 A,
M. : No. W Main-8t., Urar;,-.-, 1 tc< 5 P. M.

FOIt SALE AT i;a< KAWAV, A FURNISHED
cfttaife. Containing twelve room", on thr-^e-quarter*

of a'l (UTC of urouiid: im li. iirrmi.ics 15 an able, a nevpr-
failicS *^11 "f ^va:er. mi \ ar. I'^e-housa nll(*rt:_rrice $7,000.EDWAKD COLEb, Executor, .No. 6g "Wall-t-,

RtXim .No. i, rear.

OR S.ALE-CKNTRAL PAUK. LOTS ON 'oTH
ai.d -Lh ar-'.

A'-.o i.ts un strfvt.s a^ljacent to thfl Park,
AUo j.,tti on the prmr/n-al avenues and .streets.

Ai^u s ivt'rai ueirablu plots uf lot.-- above the Central
Pork. Appiy to ALLLN A iiKUW;N,

No. 56 liroadway.

F1RST-CI..VS.S R!:sil)E\C JeT^SIXTEEN
room!*, outbiiilriinffS complete*, srvea acres choice

land, frntt. .sUade. &c., ::i frre.it ^bund-Tnc : beautifully lo-
cated at Hastings; un.-urpa^^ed view of the Hudson; for
sale or exchange for cilv nouse or lots.

W. P. SEYMOUR. No. in Broadway.

oil SALE-A I<EAUTI>UL COUNTRY RESI-
dence. situated on Grcenlield Hill, Fairheld County,

Conn., l.aviiig n line view of the Sound, completely fnr-
nishftd. with eight acre?: house 45 feet square: garden
olanted: all in perfect order. Apply at No. 35 JSassau-at..
!Koom No. 27.

} K COTJNTRT SEATS FOR SALE-FROTTT-
A-tJing on the Sound, jit Astoria, College Point, Little

geek.
Hnntington, Mamaroneck, Kje, Portchester,

tamford, Darieo and Nf.rwalk, atprices from $2,000 to
^,0uO. S. F. lUELAND, No. 152 Broadway.

F~
OH SALE-AT iTrIDGEPORT CONN., A
hamlaome residence, witb eight acres of ground, butld-

injr.^ nearlv new, and in good order; fine garden, froit and
shade treeo, shrubbery, itc. Apply to

A. T. BROWN, No. U Wail-gt.

Jr SALE. I.MMKUIATE POSSESSION
tiirfe-etorj- and basement brown-stone front house,

>o. 137 We^t 38th-i.t., n^ar Broadway; modem improve-
rn'-nts: size 20.t5O. AppW onthe premijSeB, or to JAMES
HURKY. No. S4 Beav er-at.

FOR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL BTJILDING SITE
of 5 acre^, on the south side of Staten Island, facing

the bay, witb privilege of beach and bathing. Apply to
H. BRACE, No. 39 William-it.

OR. SALE-AN ELEOANT BROWN-STONE
front En)ib^ baj^ement house and lot on 5tB-av.,

flouth of Mth-et. Apply to ALLEN A BROWN, No. 96
Broadway.

LR IV I SHED A\D VSPURNI8HED
country seats to rent at Yonkers. Uobbs' Ferry,

Puughkeepsie, Morrisauia, Rye, Portcheeter, Stamford
and BridgeporL S. 1'. IRELAND. No. 153 Broadway.

FOR SALE-A SPLENDID COUNTRY SEAT,
within 45 minutes' of Wall-^t. Apply to Measrs.

"WHIGHT 4 MERRIHEW, No. 52 WaU-t7

BOARDING AND LODGING^
BOARDING-A GENTLEMAN AND "WIFK Oc-

cupying a genteel house, and having more rootna
than they require, TIL.: Parlor, two or three bedrooms
and bath-room, would take a first-clau family to
board: the best of references given and reqnlred. Ad-
-dreas DOMICIL, Box No. 14U Timet Ofiice, for one week.

BOAROINCJ.
PARTIES CAN BE ACCOJfMO-

dar,cd with good board and pleasant room^ in a firsb-
close uonse located in a private park on Caatleton
Heights, surrounded by beautiful shaoe-trees, iie*r Qaar~
antine Landing: addre&s W., Box No. a, 191 Po6t-office, or
call at the law oc of Adee A Timpeon, No. 4A Nutao^t.

TT>~KE\'T
WITH BOARD IN A PRIVATE

house op town, a few doors from 5th-aT., a trout par-
lor and bed-room on second floor, to a geatlemaii and
wife without children; reference reqairei AddreM F.
11. Box No. 1,133 New-York Poat-offlc#.

HANO-iO->lELY FIR.MSHED ROOMg
to let to gentlemen only; breakfast if necessary; ref-

erences required. Apply at No. 162 East 49th-t.., near
2d-av.

FtKSISHED ROOMS TO LBT, "WITH
or without board, in a hrst-class house

;
call at north-

east corner of Hudson and Barrow sta. Eatranoe in
B&rrow-flt.

N"
ICELY-FTJRWISHED SITTING AND
bedrooms, without board, to a gentleman; house

vary pleasantly situated. Apply at U LOth-st., between
5th and 6th avs.

PRIVATE FAMILT WILL LET A
lorje front room, with modern improvementa, to gea-

le:uen with partial board; references exchanged. Ap-
piy at No. 116 East 14th-at,

DESIRABLE ROOMS-WITH FIRST-CLASS
t>oard, in a family of refinement, may be found at No.

I7u East lath-st., near Sd-ar,

COUNTRY BOARD^
pois-^TRY BOARD^AT HASTlfJo's, ON THE
\^ Huarton, one hoar by rail or boat; the Crowen HauM)
18 now opea lor the reception of KVeete ; (ckaage of man-
fieuientj furniture new, and ttr6t.olaM table kept,

BjuiCTous grounds and stling. For further particulus
apply to

jlr.
b . BAHMABD. So. W Wlker-t.

CpUNrRY BOARD FOUR ROOMS, WITH
board, can be had in a privat houoe. afew niiultas'

walk irom East UaTerstraw Station, (the first itttitn b-
low PeeKsmll,) on the Hudson Kiver Bailroad. Terms
.moderate. Address or call on S. N. ST JOHN Eaat
Haverstraw, Westohester County, N. Y.

F"~iltST-
CLASS BOARD AT HAVER-

BTKAW, on the west bank of the Hndson, 30 milM
-<htani:e from 2sew-xort; rooms large and airy ooak-,
znandins eitenflive views of the river and mountain
acenery. Apply M W. a. HUSTED. No. 236 rtilt<m.t
Brook&n, or \o Un. A. VaKDENBUEO, No. 15 Lamar-
tinfr-piao, 29tfa-gt.

GOD PIjAIN country BOARD WANT-
ed near New-YOTfc by a (?entleman, wife and two chil-

dxdn. Addreaa, withfnllparticulars.AMEHICANKEJK-
PLB OOMFAWY,Ma^ broadway, New-york.

COITISTRY BOARp-IH A VBBY QUIET,
m^iantainona reffion. Good fooms and table. Prioea

rei-ionable. Addisaa Bar. L. F. DUDLEY, CMBwall,
Litcluieid Co., Ooan. -
"
OTTSTRY BOARP-r.AT FABM-HOPSH OF
subscriber, one lloor by rail from New-York, oM.kalf

mUe weat from depot ; terms (8 per week. C g. DUSBK-
BEKY, White F&illa.

A CCOVITT-BOOKB AND aTATIOVEOlY.^ A fall tapplr oouttiitl; <m luuMtndmM to oidr.
Boainaaa men are iantad to call kithe oldktud. Uail<i
mrtee raTMuw atunsf^natanttron htii^BOWS * SVBBT, Ho. V Bsiftai

^TQLET.

>7nh
spiaidl^aiid TeBtiIM

Bankers, twokm, eompaniea and othaia, im balldiiicaon Broadway, New and Broad atajln tbe Ticlnibro<
WaU-t,, near ttia New-York Stook Bxotaaiio and Gold
Board.
ApptTittbeofflnat

EOWASD KATTHBWB,
So. 11 Broad-ai.

oomare/ Ezobaove-plaea.

TO L.ET nr THB TTUiAeBi Dtp A8TO-
RIA The eoantrr aeat of Byam K. Sterena, Esq.,

aitnatad on Ealiefa Oore, dlatsntD miontas' walkfrolB
tba taanboatlandiBKtlMkieatiaBiahlsb at^taealthi;
the bouae larsa, IB |raod order and moatly fomialiea;
there is on the vroona fine oniamental and foist treea;
and trait tteea in tall bearing, stabu, carriace-
honae, laondrj and ioe-taoofle, (fiUed.) OommuucatToa
freqnent by Uarlem boata and by the ottr can, ereosiBX
at Mth-at. fenr. makinx iithe moat deairable realdaooe
in the vioinity of the cii^. A lar^e sarden, now aaaded,
wfll be rented with the premiaee, if deaired. Apply to
STEVEJiS * KOBBia, So. 80 Cedar-at.

SFIiKNDID COUNTRY EB8IDKN01! TO
LBT On tha baaka of the Hndaon Birer, containing

34 acres, well supplied with all Unda of &^t trees; the
honse oontaina U rooma, cate-bonaa, oarnaare-bonae.
barna, iea honaa, (filledd are all-new and first^olass ; will
be rented ta a snitabla tenant, funiishador tmfurn:s)'ed,
toscether witb the horaee and carriages. Apply t- KO-
MBB MORGAN, No. J Pino-at., Kew.York, or t- WM.
MALLOBY, Stratebnrgh, N. Y.

TO RBNT-AT OYSTEB BAT, FOE THK 8EA-
sott, the late residence of Richard Icoia, Esq.. larve

hoiue and two acres. Honaa well furnished. All kinds
of froit in abundance. Splendid drivaa and beautiful
soenetT. Neighborhood baaJthf. No moaouitoee. Apply to

E. H-HTDLOW a Ca;Bo.8P5i-at.

TO LKT-WTTH STEAM POWKB
6
la^Ke, light and airy floors.

3 60x23.

Inqaire at SPRI5GMKYEE BROS., TBth-at. ud Mr
av ., or Ko. Wa uroadwsy. New-York.

T~
O LiKT ORFOB gAXE-THB HOTEL BDILD-
ing and premises situated on the Shrewsbury Biver,

at the Highlands of Navesink, New-Jersey, known as the
Klffbland Home; immediate possession given. Apply to
JOSEPH BELL. U. S. District-Attomay's OfBce, No. fl
Chambers-st.

F~
~6r SALB-THB FITRNrTUBE AND LEASE
of a neatly furnished house situated in a good locally

in Boston; most of the fomitttrd was made to order,ana
ia naarlr naw ; (S^OOO cash. Addresa A 0. DODGE, Boa-
ton, Mass.

F tJRWISHED COTTAGE. WITH STA-
ULE, Ac, S25U to let, ten miles from Jersey City, one

mils from raflroad depot, Newark; bouse has eight
rooms. Apply to LAWRENCE d CO., No. UK Wall-st.,
up stairs, from 12 to I o'clock.

C~6'CHTRY PliACE TO LET. NEW HOUSE,
newly furnished, in the town of Bye, Westchester

County, near and overlooking the Sound, with privilege
of boating and bathing. Address Box No. 4,616 Poal-
ofBce, New-York.

O liKT ON STATEN ISLAND, A OOTTAOB.
handsomely furnished; location healthy: within ten

minutes' walk of Quarantine Landing: will be let for
three or six months. Apply at BBADITS Gallery. No.
TO5 Broadway.

o LET Separate floors of a hand-
some hou^e, in a cencral location, near Broadway,

(No. 47 East Houston-st.,) to small respectable families:
all ia complete condition. Inquire on the premises.

NYACK.-rURNISHED
HOUSE TO LET FOR

:,he Summer, containing eight rooma, plenty of fruit,

berries, grapes, <kc. Inuuire on the premises of J. V.
ONDEroONlt. Nyack. N. Y.

FlTRmtiHED HOTJSETO LET IN STAM-
FORD, CONN. Large and elegant, with oitensive

.pounds and stable room. Inquire of 3. SEELY, in store
No. 78 Cedar-at.

TO RENT FROM 1ST JUNE TO MIDDLE OF
November, on 34th-t., near 5th-av., a small com-

pif'tely furnished house for ^l!iO a month. Apply to
HOMER MORGAN, Ko. 3 Pine-st.

FLnRjrisHED
HOUSES TO IiET IN NEIV-

YORK and Brooklyn, Hudson City, and Morrisania.
Innaire of A. JOURNEY, No. t Pine-st

TO I,ET-A FINE, LIGHT AND AIBY BASB-
mcnt. Inquire of A- L. SHTPMAN, No. 35 Ann-st..

Ci luer Nassan.

T"
O LEASE PIER NO. J NORTH RIVBR, FOB A
term of years. Apply to SAMUBX KNOX, No. 69

Wall-st.

HOUSES % ROOMS WANTED.
ANTEO-BT A FAMILY OF THRER ADULTS.
an antomifihed snite of apartroeDte for hon.<4ekeeep-
locatlon between 4th and Xth sts.; a Uber&l rent

W
iTig; . .

will b paid ; will engsffe for frotn one to three yean if

agreeable. Address S- W. C, BLation D, Poet-omce.

_ SUfllMERJRESORTS^
THElPKCOflllc'HOUSK, RKENPORT,

L. I., will be open for the reoeption of Siunmer
travelers and boardere Jnne I, 1865, aoder the direction
of A SMITH; good fiahiac hontinc and bathkic; also

verj fine drives.

^HOTELS^
LAKES OF KliLLARNEYTlREI-ANO.

RAILWAY HOTEL, KILLABNKY.
(BY C. GO0DMA>'.>

This magnificent hotel, admitted to be one of the fineet
in Europe, possesses everything resnaisite to promote the
comfort and conrenience of nobilitr and toorists. It

contains 100 bedrooms, a noble coffee-room and table
d'hote room to dine 250 persons, a drawing-room for la-
dies and families, and several elegant and handsomely
famished sitting-rooms, billiard, smoking and bath-
rooms. This hotel is completely conducted upon the Con-
tinental principle, and therefore much supported by
American familes, who will bear testimony to the com-
fort and saU:ifaction they have received at this eHtablish-
ment. Tbe prices are all moderate, and everything
ch.irged in the bill aocordine to a t&riff. Table d'hote at
6 :3i) o'clock. The Continental langnage spnken. Boats,
cars, carriages, ponies and guides, belonging to the hotel,
are all set down at a tized, moderate charge.

T~
ONTINE HOTEL ObFtHE EUROPEAN
plan. Noil. 427 and 42S Broadway; snit-es of rooms and

BiDgle rooms by the d&y or week. Open all night.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

NOTICE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, TH.^T
the bmited partnershipof YOUNG. RUTHERFORD

A CO., heretofore formed between the undersigned, and
the certificate whereof was filed on Ihe 12th day of Jnne,
ltt3, in the office of the Clerk of the City and Connoil of
New York,bas been this day dissolved, ended and termin-
ated by mutual consent.
Dated NRW-Yoaa, May 1, 1868.

GEOKGB E. SHORTRIDGE, 1

THOM^ RUTHERFGED, General
WM. H. WHITEHEAD, Partners.
EBENEZER YOUNG.
AECHD. YOUNG. Special Partner.

The business of the late firm will be settled at tbe of-
fice of SBOBTBIDGB, BUTUEBFORD t CO., No. Ui
Broadway.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICB.
The undersigned have formed a copartnership for the

purpose of continuing the wholesale clothing business,
under the firm name of SHORTRIDGE, RUTHKR-
FOKD A CO., and have removed from No. 73 Worth-st. to
No. 245 Broadway and No. 3 Murray-et.

GEORGE E. SHORTRIDGE,THOMAS RUTHERFORD,
CHARLES W. SHOBTRIDGB.

Nrw-YOBX, May 1, 1866.

TH K COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
FORB existing between the undersigned as MOIES

A COjj is this day dissolved by mnttial con ent. J.

MOIBS is authorised to settle all accounts of the late
firm. JOHN MOIES,
Mat 13,1866. J. W. B-\LL.

Nfw-Yobk, May 31, 1866.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the partnership heretofore existing between

SHBETE A KENDRICK, is hereby dissolved, and the
bnsiness of the late &rm will be settled by either of the
nndersigned, at No. 36 Wall-et.

W. J. 8HREVE,
E. E. KENDRICK.

IB80,DTI0N OF COPARTNERSHIP.-
The copartnershiD heretofore existing between

GEORGE POPE and THOMAS ANGUS, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The affairs of the late firm
will be settled by George Pope, and the buainess contin-
ued by Thomas Angus, at the old stand, Na 86 Eigbth-
av. (JEOROE POPE.
Naw-YtlBI, May 13, 1865. THOMAS ANGUS.

NOT ICE.-WE HAVE ADSMTTED OUR
clerks. CURTIS P. UPSON and JOHN GRIF-

FITHS, to an interest in our firm. Btisinesf will be con-
ducted under the same style aa heretofore.

HOFFMAN A OURTISS,
No. 3W Waabington-at., New-York.

__BUSINESS^HANCES^
MAMUPACTLRING ESTABLIsilMENT

IN NORFOLK VA., FOR SALE.-The main build-
ing ia brick, 30x90, three stories

; boiler-ehed brick, 38x12,
two stories ; smoke-stack brick

; foundry is of wood, 30x40 ;

blaekamith shop wood. 70x40; fire forgas, handsome brick
office, 16x16: toe lot is 130x136, fronta on three streeU;
inoloaedwlth a aubstaatlal fenoet ainple limiber sheds

;
_ ,, _[npl_ ,

tbe engine (aTexjau^rtproBS,) three^feettAroka, 11-inch

and 1
large' --..,., -

,

shafting and pulliea, speed arranged at great expense.

tbe engine (aTexraupenoroBe,) three feet stroke, 11-inch
oyHnder, large Sy-waeel, copper and lead pipes, steam

^ water guaca, two oylinoer boilders, 32x30 each; i

(e well ufords abundant supply of fresh soft water
;

belting, astw-bonohes, giger-saw, large (Daniel's) planer,
mortiaing, tenoning, Doring, screw-cutting and other
Buchlaea : fomacas^ lans^ flasks, coal mills, work benches,
tools, ballows, anvils, vises, Ac; has been in operation
aboot ten years; dona a very large bnaineaa in farming
impleiDeata generally, with carta, drays, wagona, trucks,
and smral other branches of business. The whole is
oSered for sale, with tbe pattema, mostly plows of tbe
DigtaeM ooialn-itj. A steady practical mechanic would be
liberally patronized aad abundantly remunerated. Tbe
owner ia engaged in mercantile busineas and cannot give
iJ '"Jf^"?- 4^5!*^' S"-J' Water-st, New-York, or at
No. 38 Watar-at., Norfolk, Va.

,<t2 000 **? ai?0^.rWANTED-AN ACTIVE
W*'J^^^yy\S^ ""th thw amoont, to erect building
for shop in this cite, and engage m manufacturing and
selling goods on whfoh there is a liberal percentage. Ad-
dreaa Box Mo. 4,8 General Poat.olBoe.

O MAlflIFACtrRER8.-PABTIK8 WISH-
ing to contract for the labor of the female inmates of

the Workhooae on BlaokweU's Island, in a light manu-
3S8, for which ample accomnuMlations will
hpsly to the COMMISSIONERS OFHmfiS AND CORRECTION, it theii

facturing business, for which amj
be provldedLcan

' " "^

PUBLIC CHAI-
paoe. Mo. 11 Bond-at.

ANTBB TO riEE-WORKS MANUFAOTTO-
BS A raaponsibje, ooOTgetic bosinees man wants

to make an arrangement with a manufacturer uf Fire-
yTorka, for tb* (ala of the same la Boston; has a stor
f*vn*fiW iMwtAri and an aztanaiTe Naw.FnfflknH v.T.>i-

t ono^ ENBBGY, Box
favorably looUad, and an extaaaiTe Naw-England busi
nssa aeawtttanajb Aadreaa,

-* .v^ - _
No. a,lM, Boaton Poat-offioe.

COMETHIKO B"W-A PATENT KEBOSSNE
>3laip; tlM anttiv^i^ *".!^ ^^^^ "d >t at
Brushaa; eomer 9 Bo^Qjmd DelanMi-at.

A. J. mTTEB,- PttMitea, Baliway, N. J.

QEllTI.BBIAIf pWjriNe FtR8T.l4ASS
caMattBrina, near tlila city, would make a iknmble

arruupoant wiUi party wiUi mMna to t^ charge of
theg^aiitalSci5^ AiMraaa Box Not 388 Pott-offlea.

DRi;CMORWANTBOFaR OABH. AD-
dreaa, wiSfan paxtioolan. APOIHECABT, Brook-

yn PostMtftga.

SHtt^II^^^Mf^ ,b..4
NATIOBIAI. STBAH ITATIOATIOir CO.

(linahad-l__
HEW-TOKK TO LIVEEPOOU

Calling at Qnacnatam tvlaad paaaanger*.

S
Bh*a. TosM. Cor*

uEKN-)nilUiiur. 3,411
NOLAND--l>illIalng 44M

S0OTIiAin>-balldiiis....44aiBJm *Stt Oraofc
HEEVirpiA .3311 Prowaa,

^W^^.-.v.V.-.v.iS S3r
MWIBIaKA .tlM AlpUit.
layinjr Pier No. 46, Eaat River, aatonowa:

YIBGnTlA rr: ...SATITRDAX Mar W
LOUIgffiJA .BATCKDATf, Jnne 3
HEL^mA BATOBDiar, JsnaU
FENNBi^VANIA _8ATDBDAT, June IT

AND EVERY BATCBDAY THEBEAFTER.
The Cabin acoommodatioua on board tbeae steamera,

are nnsnrpaaaad, and the rstetf liswer than by taj other
line.
Cabin passage, tlOO; Steeraga, t3S payable in snr^

rency.
Tbe owneffl of theae vaaaala will not be aooonntable for

specie or valuablea nnleaa BiDa of Lading, having tiieir
value expressed therein, are aigned therefor.
For freight or cabin paaaage, amAr to

WILLlAMrS OClON, No. H Wall-at.
For

""^lESSSbT^JfoN, t> Broadway, V. T.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROTAL MALL. STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVEBPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOB.

AHD
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVEEPOOL, OALLINO

AT HALIFAX ANO COBK HARliOB.
CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday. Hay 31.
CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday, June 7.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wedneadai, June 14.

AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday, June 31.

SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday, June 98.

ASIA leaves Boaton Wedneeday, July 6.

TKOU KSW-TO&K TO UTSBFOOI..
Oblef Cabin Paaaage tlS 00

Second Cibin Passage 80 00
FBOH BOBTOH TO UTKBFOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage 113 00

Second Cabin Passage 66 00

payable in gol<^ or ice equivalent in United States onr-
renoy.
Berttu not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
Tbe owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unices bills of lading, having the
value expressed, are aigned therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

^E. CbNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

NEW-YORK MAIL. STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY'S

Line uf Side-Wheel Steamers to

NEW- ORLEANS DIRECT,
Will sail aa follows :

MONTERKY Fnrber Satarda^, Jana 3.

MARIPOSA Howea Satarday. Jnne 10.

MORNTN'G STAR Nelaon Saturday, Jane 17.

EVKNLNG STAR WimDemi7....S4turday, Jnne 34.

GUIDING STAR BelL
RISING STAB (Bnilding.l

At 3 o'clock P. M^
From Pier No. 46 Nortii River, third Pier abore Guial-vt.,

New-York.
The MORNING STAR ia ina tons- the EVENING

STAR^S.OUi tons; the GUIDING STAR, 2,416 tons, and
Rising star, 2.7k tone, Cnstom-honse meaaarement.
Their passenger accommodations are not excelled by
Uiose upon any other atcamera in the world.

Firat cabin passaire. $^; second cabin, t4&
No freight received or Bills of Lading sigTied after 13

o'clock on day of sailing. For freight or Passaire, apply
to JAMES A. RAYNOR. No. 10 Barclay-st.

MAIL STEAMBRS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'SNEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NKW-YOHK AND
HAVRE.

The tirst live splendid vwwel^intended to he mit apon
this favorite ronie for the Continent, are the following:
WASHINGTON 3,204 tons dCO-horse power
LAFAYETTE 3.304 tons MO-horse power
EUROPE 3,204 tons 900-liore pawer
FRANCE I. .(Afloat) 900-horse power
NAPOLEON m fAtloat) yiOO-borae power
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE,

stoppinK At BREST to land raa.iLs and poesenxers, there-

by snortpnins the sea vni&ae about oce day.
EUROPE Capt, A. Duchksnb FRIDAY, May 98
LAFAYETTE. Capt. A. BoganX). . . .FRIDAY, June 23
First Cabin, (including table wine) $135
Second Cabin, (includin^r table wine) ^0 or $80
Payable in cold, or ita eqoiraleat in United States cox-

rency.
M^iml atttndanr^ frf of cliawe.
For freixht or paasage, annty to

GEO. Mackenzie. Acent.
No. 7 Broadway, New-York.

At Paris, W Bonlpvard dea Capucmea, (Grand HotL)
_At Havre. WM. ISELIN A CO.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE:.
THE NEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
NEW AND 8P1.ENT)ID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP,

GUIDING STAR,
2,596 6B-S5 tons.

WnxiAM R. Bkli, Commandr^r,
win Rail for Havre, calline at Sonth&mpton to land pas-
sengers and mails, on THURSDAY, Jane L^i, at 13

o'clock, from the company's pier. No. 40 North River,
Cthlrd pier above foot of Canal-ftt.)
First cabin passa^re $150
Second cabin passage 80

payable in United States currency.
An experienced Sorgeon on board. Medical attend-

ance free of charge.
The GUIDINCTSTAR is one of the Tcry best as well aa

one of the most eleeant steamshipe ever baiH in this
countTJ". She has staterooms for 230 first cabin paaben-
^rs, and for comfort or elej^ance her saloooa ana state-
rooms are not excelled by those of any otlier steamer in
the world.
Agents at Havre. Messrs. Draper A Ha^now ; at Paris

Messrs. John Manroe A Co.
RetamioA, the GUIDING STAR will leave Havre on

the 13th of Joly.
For freight or passage, apP^y to

JAMES A RAYNOR,
No. 10 Barolay-st.

THE STEAMSHIP KANGAROO, OF
this linf). will sail as an ^^xtra steamer at noon on

THURSU.W, l.^t of June. Cabin passage, $65; 9teer.?fre
passage, $25, pojable in gold or its equivalent in carren-
cyT^ JOHN G. DALE.

STEAM WEEKI/Y TO I^IVERPOOI*
Touching at Queeustown. (Ca)BK Habiiur.) The well-

ktio^vn steamers of the Liverpool.New-York and Pbiladpl-

phia Steamship Company, tinman Line.) carrying the
Unit'd States mails, are intended to f^il as follows:
EDINBURGH SATUKDAY June 3
CITY OF IJALTIMOKE ...SATCHDAY Juno in

CITY OF WASHINtilON SATUHDAY June 17

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No. 44
North Kiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
PiT.UJt.E IN GOLD, OS ITel EQUn.lLF.yT IS CTHHEKCT.
FirstCabin $90 Sleorase $T0
First Cabin to London .. 95 Steerage to London 34
First Cabin to Psris 115 Steerage to Pans 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 100 Steerage to Hamburg, ... 37

Pasbengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, <Jtc., at equally low rates.

^*f.
i.j^.^.^y.i..<l^>...^^,..^w^V.^\iii

Fares from Liverpool or UuA&Dstowii First Cabin, $75,
tes, $105. Steerage, 430. Those who wish to seod for
iheir friends can buy tickets here at these rates.
For further informatioD apply at the Company's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent, So. 15 Broadway, >ew-york.

UNITED STATES M-iVH, tlNE FOR
C-4L,IPORNI.%.,

VIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
NbW AIUIA.N(.EMENT8. CoMMKNTTV^i M.\T 1, IMS.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY vr

dispatch steajnerv ^omi^monthly^ at n'K>n, from the com
pany's new and commodious Pier No. 43 North Riv
loot of Canal-sL

DEPARTUKES.
Jnne2 OCEAN QUEEN SLOroM

iconnecting at Panama with the SACRAMENTO.)
June 16 COSTARICA Tisklepauoh

(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)

:-gTeen.

For freight or passage, apply to
D. B. ALLEN, No. 5 Bow'.ir

FOR CHARI.BST01V DIRECT.
REGULAR WEEKLY V. 8. MATL LINK OF NEW

AND FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS.
Steamer GRANADA. R. Ba^teb, Commander.
Steamer ALUAMBKA, R. B. Be>'$on . Commander.

THE GRANADA
will leave pieT No. U, East River,

On WED.NESDAY, May 31,
at 2 o'ckxlE precisely.
No freirtlt received or bills of lading signed on day of

ailing. For freight or passage, apply to
ARTUtJR LBARX No. 73 Wil!iam-at.

The ALHAMBRAwill follow on WEDNESDAY,June7'

FOR NORFOLK, CITY POI.\T AND
RICHMOHO.

REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY tTNITED STATES MAIL
LINE.

The steamsbip YAZOO, Capt. Cocoa, leave* every Sa-
tarday, at 12 o'clock M.
The steamship CREOLE. Capt Thompson, leavee every

Wednesday, at 12 o'clock M.
Excursion tickets issued at reduced rates.
The passenger accommodations on Doard the steamships

are ansurpaaaed. '

For freight or passage apply to
G. HEINBKEXa PALMORE, No. 115 Broadway.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States mail side-wheel steamship

MORRO CASTLE,
R. ADAKe. Commander,

will leave Pier No. i North River on WEDNESDAY,
May 31, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, for Havana.
For freight or passage, apply to

^POmjRD, TILESTON 4 CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

The favorite steamship EAGLE will succeed the .MOR-
RO CASTLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, June 7.
'

FOR SATANNAH DIRECT.
_^ PIONEER LINE.
The firat-claas fast sailing Steamship

CITASE,
Capt. M. Li. RooEBS.

will positsvely aail on SATDRD.iY, June 3, at 3 o'clock
P. M., from Pier No. 11 N. R.
For Freight or Passage apply to

LEWIS L. JONES,
No. 17 Broadway,

Agents in Savannah, Messrs, HUNTER A GAMMELL.

WASHINGTON,
GEORGETO'WrN, D. C, AND ALEXANDRIA, VA.

The tirst-class steaBiship
E. C. KMGHT,

Capt. J. J. Mason,
will leave Pier No. 12 N. R., on FRIDAY, June 2, at 4 P.
M. Passage, including Btataroom and meala, (12.
Freight received daily.
App& to H. B. CROMWELL A CO.,

No. M West-Bt.

STEAM TOXI-VERPOOIj; 6I.ASGOW7j|i^,
At 2 p. M., from Pier No. 6 North River,

BRITANNIA, WEDNESDAY, Mir 31.

Cabin, 5, ,96
,^^^.|^^j^^

Passengers booked tta^ugta to Havre, Hambarg, itc.

FRANCIS MacOONALO A CO., No. 6 Bovling-greeD.

FOR NE'W-eRI^EANS DIRECT.
The D. 8. mail stauuhip FUNG SHUEY, Capt. Hjx-

DKETH. will leave Pier No. North River, on SATLTl-
DAY, June 3, at 3 P. M. Paaswe VO. Apply to

_ _ H. B. CROMWmXi: CO^ No. 86 Wet.*t.
The GBOROB WASHIWBTOS win foDow on SAT-

DAY, Jme 10.

KpTAX. MAIIj STEAMSHIP CVBA FOB
>UyEBPOOIi The CUBA, James Stohi, command-

er, wiDsaflfrathe Companr'i Dock. atJeneTCi&.wfth
the maia BUMsgsn for Boiope, on WEIwESDAY,
the 8lBt i&ftant. PAaaenfera are reqneated to be on board
bgr 11 o'elocfc A. li. TluPBItSIA will sail an tba lUh

%. OnilABP, No. BcwMjui Qraen.

OmcB or CBBHnr-You abo Ravbb i

BW-TOKK AJID
~^^ -w la

NBW-_CO,-,i^ CO. Annul.Iatii of diiton wffl lihaklit Ui*
cAo* <d ua oaapanr. No. t Broadwai, oh tDraDAT,

FOR HATAJfATM. JTABSAIT, W. P.

aB7SATCKbAf,JiuieU. ^^
Paiaasamourto VaiMn.... Kj
Paaaam lAoMr to Havana ' .....<

Payable in gold or ite aqnivalant.
netraiiht ToeeiTed oa di7 !><o nUlKC-

''"^^*"''^l!'gdgS^.Ko.Bo,Hin, Or,L

ISTKAH TO 'VXrSA CRtlZ, 'VXA HA'TAWA.
The American and Mexican Hail Steamship Oompany

win dlapatohtheirnow and elegant sida-wheel ateamera
from New-York, commencin_June 15, aa follows :

HAirHATTAN, Capt. E/W. TinulKa, csi the IStb of
each Btonth.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. H. M. GEKGOBT, on Qa lit of

eaeh montli.
Forparticulaninonire of

, .

CHAS. A. WHlTNJty, AeBt,
No. 28 Broadway.

VOK NORFOUC CITT POIVT,
Ain>

BICaHOND.
The naw etaanuhip

ARIADNE,
Capt. Obabt,

Is now loadinc at Pier No. 81, North Moore^et., North
River, and ,wUl sail on WEDNESDAY, Hay 31, at 12 M.

Wall-at,
Fa 'freight or naaswe ^ppLyto^theageTita,_

[ * CO., No.

FOR SATANNAH DIRECT.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

The first-claas ateamahip
AJIEBIOA,

Capt. Clipt,
will sail SATURDAY. Jnne 3, at 3 o'clock, from Pier foot
of Canal-st.. North River. For freight or paaeage, hav-
ing snperior accomnodations, app^ to

WAKEMAN, GOOKXN r
'

A DICKINSON,
No. It Broadway.,

FOR "MnLailKCTON, s. c
The new ateamahip

EUTERPE,
Capt EuiBIDOX,

is now loadina at Pier No. 36, North Moore-atreet. North
River, and wul sail for the above port on

. SATURDAY. Jane a,
at 3 o'clock P. M.
For

freight^
or paMageajiplpr^to the agenta.

H. T. LIVI STON 4 CO., No. 30 Wall-at

STEAMBOATS.
CHAKGK OF I>0CK:.

FOB NEWBUKGH^ POUGHKEEPSIB, EONDOUT
AND KINGSTON,

Ejinding at
Ooizens' Dock. West Point, Cornwall and Milton.

The BteAmp-r MARY POWELL will leave pier foot of
Desbrosses-st., (i^ecoad Btroet soath of Gaii&f.) every af-
ternoon at 3^i o'clock

PLEASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKIIiL
Mountain Honse, I^banon BprinffS, Saratoga,

Lake C'himplain, Montreal, Quebec, and all pointo
North and West, via Hudson River. Day boats for Al-
bany, landinp at Cozzen's Hotel Dock, Weat Point, New-
bnnrK, PouKukeoPsie. Rhinebeck, Catskill and Hudson.
Steamboat f. VlBJJARD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock,
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; and
the DANIKL I >REW the alternate morninn, (on and
aier May 22.: at 7 A. M., from pier foot of DesbroBBes-t.,
tonuhing at U"i --sL. pier, to receive passengers, at 7:10.

Tickets sold '\ board and ba^gaffe checked for the
West and ?Ni':tii, making close and suro connections
with tho Nev.-York Central and Northern Rjulroada.

BacKage trcasti.rred witbuut charge.

FOR UOM>OUT AKD KIKGSTOW. Ui-ND-
ing at Cozrans, Cornwall, Newburgh, Marlborough,

Milton, Poughkuepsie, West Park and Esopas, connect-
ing nith the Oclhi and EllenviMe stages. The new and
elejrant steamera JAMES W. BALDWIN, Capt. Jaoob
H. rKKMi-KK- MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FBI-
DAYS; THOMAS COHNELL, Capt. D.4\-1D Abbkt, Jr..
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leav-

init New-York, foot of Jay-st., at 4 o'clock P. M,

FOR. HARTFORO, SPRINGFIELD,
NORTHAMPTON AND BRATTLEBORO. The

ttrst-rlass fltamorB CITY OF HARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave New-York from Peck-slip, East River.
for Hartford at 4 P. M., dailj;. arriving at H&rtford in
time for the early train for Springfield and the North.
Cabin fare lo Hartft-rd $2; Deck $1 50.

The cheapest and plpasantest route.
SAXTUN A SEAUUEV. Aent.

No. 113 Sonth-Bt.

<R\11VG LIVE FOR PEKKSKIL.!..
Tbe NORWALK leaves the foot of Harrison-et.. dally

?'ithout
exception) at 8 A M., lands at 30th-Rt., for

onkers, Ha^tin^s. Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Nyack, Sing
Sin.?, UavL-r^traw, Grasoy Point, and Verplanck's.

F~ ()B~IlijbsON7CATSK:iLL, BRISTOL AND
WE.ST CAMP. Steamers leave foot of Harnson-st.

daily, (Sundays oicepted.) at i o'clock P. M.

Fur"new'-haven~hartford
and

SPKINGLTELD. steamers leave Peck-slip for New-
Havon at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. connecting with ratlroad.

RAILROADS.
PERTH AMliOY & AVOODRRIDGE R. R.

Frnm flint of Cortlandt-st-, New-York.
Leave New-York for Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
and 10 A. M., 2. 4:10 and 6:4U P. M.
Leave Amboy 7:10. S;a A. M., 12 M.. 3:55. 6:(HP. M.
L.>ave Woodbriilge 7:25, 8:S5 A. M., 12:15,4:10,6:20 P.Bt

EltlE
KAILAVAY.-TRAl.NS LEAVE DEPOT

foot of Charabers-st., via Pavonia Ferry :

^.(V A. M. Day Kipr"*s, for Canandaica a, Rochester.
Buffalo, Saianiaoca and West, Connocta at Buffalo with
Lake Shore an<1 GranU Trunk Railways, and at Salaman-
Cfl. with Atlantic and Great Western Railway.
e:3j A. M. JJilk and Wa^ Train, daily, for Otisville.

lu;O0 A BL Express Mail, ior buffalo, connecting wth
Lake Shrre Knilway, ?

4:nii P. M. V-av Train, for Port Jervis and Newbargh,
5:f P. M. Mg'nt Expr.^i&ri for Canandatgua. Rochester;

B;iff.ilo. Salamanca and Wert.
Crfti P. M. l.iirlitnirtx pTpress. Dsily. for Canandalgna.

R'chooter,i{iii[i*lo, r..ilanianca. Dunkirk and West'con-
nci-us at liiiiia'f) v}:h ijike Shr;re and Grand Trunk
Railways, and at h-alamtincai, with Atlantic and Great
\\ est^rn Railway.

fi:Jj p. M. limigrant Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-

manca, Dunkirk nnd West,
HUGH RIDDI.F. General Superintendent.W M. Jt. 1;AR1:. Genl Pass. Agtnt. N. York.

Neav-y<kk:
A\n flashing rail-

iiOAD. un aiid aJt'-r .Mayj24, le65, Trains will run aa
follows: Leav > FUflhin^ al j;lU. 6:50. ?, 9, and U A. M..
1.3:30. 5, 6. 7 and t! P. M. Un Sunday, e A. .\1. ; 1 and 6 H.
M. On Tneedcy and S.Lturdiy nighi^t at II P. M. Leave
Hunter's Point atCrlJ, 7:1'0, ^:;a), 9;o*i and 11 :: A. M. ;

2-3)1. 4:30. 5:30. 6 30.7:30 a-id e 3J P. M. On Sunday at 'i:45

A. M.. and l:4o cn-l 5:45 P. M. On Tuesday and Satnrday
nights at 12: 10 A.M.

L. C. VOORHEES. Superintendent.

HUDSON KIVKU" R.\ILROAD.-ON A.VD
uftf-r MONDAY, May p. IbtiO. trains will leave 3;ith-

Ft. station for Aibflrv and Troy, cornectiag with North-
t-rn and Western tramf, c.t 7:3U A. M., 12 M.. 4. 6, 1l:3C
P. M. Slt-epini: cars attached to 6 and 1l:3U P. M. trains.
The fi P. M. T; ain runs thro'.'.yh to Hutialo and Suspen-
sion Bridge, vie, Trov. without change of cars,

t^unday train 6 P. M.
J. M. TOUOEY. A-^Pi^tant Superintendent.

N'~~
OKTHKP.V RAIl1iOAD"oFnEW-Je'rSKY
Trair.s tave Jersey City for Piernmnt at 5 A. M.,

J:1j A. M.. l:l.'i P. M., 4:'.^ P. M. and 6:1^5 P. M. On Sat-
urdavB, 11:15 P. M. The 9:15 and 4:2"^ run through to

Monsey. THUS. W. DEMAUEST, SuuLTinteudeut.

EXCURSIONS.

TC LET FOH EXCURSIONS-DUDLEYS,
MTi-r.an(l N-,vark Ha.v Crnves; barges WALTER

S.\N"DS, HASKl'l'T, MAYKLOWER and MORTO.V ;

a!-o bteiiinujaL-s o; all Winds. To secure the choice of

days, apply early w ^^'. i E. MYERS i CO., foot of Mor-
n-dt.

EXPRESSES.

STEAMSHIP ANDINLAND express TO
ALLSOUTHi^HN CITIES AND TOWNS OPEN TO

TRADE. Adams FTpress Company forward their Ei-
prod.-e8 every WEDNESDAY andSATURDAVhv steam-
ship to Richmond, Norfolk, Charleston, Savannah, New-
Orleans. Newbem. Wilmington, Mobile, Ac, Ac., and in-
land daily to all nointt". For particulars, apply at the
prinoipaloihoe of uie Company, No. 59 Broadway.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CENTRAL PARK ORDINANCE.

The Board of Conuuissionera of the Central Park do
ordain as follows:
No fire-engine, hook and ladder, cart, hose, truck, or

other machine on wheels, commonly used fortheertin-
guishinf of lire, shall be allowed on any part of the Cen-
tral Park, excopt the transverse roads, without the pre-
vious consent of the Comptroller of the Park.
No funeral prucetsion, or hearse, or other yehicle or

person carrying the body of a deceased person, shall be
allowed on any part of the Central Park, except upon the
transverse roads.
No person, except in the employ of the Board of Com-

missioners oi the Central Park, snail light, make, or use
any fire upon the Central Park.
No person on foot shall go upon the CTass, lawn or turf

of the Central Park, eicept when and where the word
"Common" is posted, indicating that persons are at
liberty at that time and place to go on the crass.
The above ordinances were adopted and passed at a

meeting of the Board of Commist-ioners of the Central
Park, duly convened and held on the bth day of May, 1885
and are pablished in obedience to the requirements of an
act entitled

" An act for the regulation and government
of the Central Park, in the City of New-York," passed
April 17, 1S57. The following section of said aot is appli-
cable to the above ordinances:
Sec. 15. All persons offending against snob ordinanoes

ehall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and be pnnished,
on conviction before the Mayor, Recorder, or any Mafris-
trate of the City of New-Yorlt, by a fine not exceeding
fifty dollars; and in default of iiayment, by imprisonment
not exceeding tbirty days.
By order ofthe board,

ANDREW H. GREEN.
_ Comptroller of the Park.

Dated New-Yohk, May 10, 1666.

LOST ANDHfOUND.
L08T.-*Sf)

HEWAED WILL BE PAID TO WHO-
ever will rctnra THREE TICKETS stolen from tho

Paj-k Hotel on the ath of May. Ticket, issued in lavor
of H. E. Ooodwin, J. Goodwin and Herman Tretxel, No..
46 , S steamer Oceon Quem, to sail M of Jnne. I warn
all perBona uainst porohaamff tbe tickets as they bav.
been stopped: L H . TORP, Park Hotel.

LOST-A PACKAGE CONTAEilNG NAVAL Ap-
prentice bade es, marked,

" Shio SoW*, Newport."A reastmable reward will be paid lor its recovery by
Adama Express Company.

UNIOW GBKERAL COMMITTEB^THB
regttlu mqnthly meetioff of the sboracommittee for

the month of June will be oiBpensed with, on account of
its fiiHiur on the day set apart bj the Prealdflnt of the
United States as a day of national tasting, humiliation
and prayer. By order of the Exccative Committee.

Herbt H. HtTKLar,
Chas. H. Haix,

JAMBS KELLY, Chairman.

|,Seeretariea^

J)ENTISTRY^
A SET OF ^raSKTH^UADES UT TmaSSE
a boon, at Bo. 846 Sth-aT., batwmn Zlst and

adtia.; ebM|>,Ucht'asddarabls. Bet. wtOfcliunpui.
to restor yontbrai^>pM>w>aa. Sati<<atian glTca or no

g^^So^rane^ naait<X Teetb po^nlf extntd

AMUSEMENTS.
BAJUnraPB AmnucAH mrsKim.

ATMM0OirAT .. ...BTBNIWOATTX.
loss KWTT.nn kbi,ti]:iI.k,

Ib the Oiaad Omnatis Bcoaaaa,
HKTBHg* OV TBCB HIDDXnr HOU8B.

MOBimiO AT n.
LAST WEEK^OF

TKB BOOKS) FASUIiY COBtBIBTATIOIf ,

OIiASSZOAL READINOa, OOUIO SONGS, DUET&
Now on exhibition, in th. Manunath Whale-Tank,
AS ENORiaOITS IXVTSG AI.I.IGATOR,

MAN BATKB. FEET LONG,
FISTT MOVING WAX FIGUEBS,

JEFF. DAVIS IN PETTICOA'^8,
A HOHSE AND BIDES ENTWINED BT AN ENOB-

HOIT8 8BEPENT, CONTBETED INTO STONE.
paoF. hutohin6s, lightning OALOULATOR,

WOODEOFFE'S BOUBHIAN GLA8S-BLOWEB8, A
OLA88 STEAM ENGINE IN MOTION. , ,FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS. 0IECAS8IAN GIRL
LfvbrO OTTBM, GRAND XQUARU, A MILLION
OUBIOSITIEa.
AdmiMion 80 cents. Children under ten, IS oent..

THURSDAY, JUNE 1, EXTRA PERFOBMANCES
iMarty .?.xy boor, day and ereninA.

BEOAD'WAT THEATRE. liEGINS AT B.

aEOBOB WOOD M*na
TmTneiiw auooees of the great Spectaonlar

EXTRAVAGANZA
^orTHE SEVEN DAUGHTERS
or _

SATAN.
J. B. Mcdonough

A.
MRS. PLUTO.

THIS aod KVKRT EVENING doriiw the ireek_BEAUTIFUL TABLBAUX, ZOUAVE MAROH and
DRILL, in which

TWENTY YOUNG LADIES
will appear in fall oosttune.
The last (reat eoene, with mechanical effect., painted
'

GEORGE WONDERLIOH,
and prodnoed at a ooat of

MXB. ^_^__
HIPPOTHEATRON BKGIMS AT aNEW YORK CIRCUS.

EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK.
URAND MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2)4.

CO.VTINUED TRIUMPH OP
The New Grand Comic Pantomime of

THE ELIXIR OF LIPK,
Ob, The Bieth or H.^HLEOtriN.
GREAT ARENIC FEATLTiB.S.

THE TRICK PONIES LAV INIA MINNIE.
THE MONKEYS ON HORSEBACK.

THE PONY RACES.
THE MATCHLESS MARIETTA ZANFRETTA

'' ON THE TIGHT ROPE.
GREAT BRIDGE ACT,

by yonnr Carpenter. The flying Horseman.
THE COMIC INTERLUDE, I AM HERE."
UNRIVALED PKRFORMANCES BY
THE GREAT STAR COMPANY,

THE HIPPOTHKATROHr MATINEE TO-
DAY. In addition to the Buccessfui Pantomime of

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE, the clever performing trick
ponies

" Lavinia" and *' Ilinaire" will appear. There
will also be pony races and other varied amusements for
the yoong folks as well as the old.

ACADEMT OP MUSIC.
THEATRE FRANCAISE.

FAREWELL PKKFORMaNCE.
SATURDAY, JUNE 3, at 8 o'clock, P. M.,

LA TOUR DE KSSLE;
OB

MARGUERITE OF BURGUNOT.
Drama in five acts and Biz tnbleaox, by Alex. Dumaj,

played by tbe entire company.
Ticket ofiBoe at No. 678 Broadway, ground floor. Sale

of seats at the Academy olhoe will commence Friday ,

June 2, at 9 A. M.

CONCERT. THE CHILDREN OF THE FIVE
Point. Uission, site of the Old Brewery, will have

their concert in the Mission Chapel on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, 31st inst. A larf^e platform and staging have
been erected, that the singinff and calisthenics may be
.vitnessed by the whole conKfegation. Ticket, may be
had at the Mission office and at the door. Exercises
commenoe at T% o'clock.

MEDICAL.

CANCER.
TU3I0R. SCROFULA.

A speedy and pprmanent rnre. Dr. JOSEPH T. ROB-
INSON hae discovered an infallible remedy for the cure of
cancer, tumor and scrofula, l-Las autficient testimony to
t-onvinco the moftt incredulous of his entire success in
this branch of practice. Terms are no cure no par,
which should eDlist public confidence.
COice boors, 9 to U A. M.

JOSEPH T. ROBINSON.
No. 4C1 Broome-et. . a few doors west of Broadway.

nOUSA.\DS ARE TIMELY SAVED BY
Dr. "WARD'S skillfnl and improved treatment. Pri-

Tato diseaaes cored in the shortr-st i>os8ibIe time bv Dr.WARD A CO., No. 195 ELM-8TRKET, New-fork
without the use of mercury, loss of time or cbanse of
diet. Dr. WARD, from the bospita.Is of London, Paris
and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the only certain
and reliable remedies- for difeeasee of a private "char-
acter. In 28 years' practice he has curecf more cases
of Secret Diseaaea and Wron? Treatment than all

oUiers combined. 1 can and will cure yuu m less time and
at less eipcnae than any other can or will, and thoee who
bare been robbed of their money and beaJtb, call; it

will take but little money and time to restore you. If

yon hv^ })een nnfortnnate, call at once. By his special
experience in this much neglected branch of medical
science, he is onabled to pnara^tee a core in the mo^t
complicated cases. Recent cases of Goiiprrbo'a or Syphilis
cured in a few days, witLout ciianire of diet or hindrance
from btiBiDcss. Secondary Sypni'is the last vestipe
eradicated without the u*e of Mercury. Invoiuntary
emisj ions Btopyed in a short time. Sufferers from Impo-
tency. or low of sexual power, restored to full vigor m a
few Weeks, pi^rmanently and spe-jd'ly curtd by a new
Ireatincnt. Per^^onsat a diftance fftilmirto roceirc prompt
treat iii?nt elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effi-cied

Jy r;ling a f-Jli diagnosis if their cast?, addressed Lo Dr.
WAltD. No. IPS Eim-st. Call, send or write.

I^OICAl^ .\\n SlHICAT^ toxsri.TA-
i lU-NS. Dr. K. COCBK'IT can bt; cor.Kulted wi;h

iho nxo^". honorable oontidcni.e on private disense? at his
ronvemenrly-arranged suite of othcep. No, 2il Centre-st.,
between Chambers and Reade sta., having a private en-
trance at No. 6 City llall-place. From Dr. O. beinp cne
of the oldest, and probably the only qualified physician
and HurKCon in this city who makes disease.'; of the geni-
tourinary organs a specialty, he is thus enabled to gnar-
antee speedy and permaneut cures, or make no charge.
Strictures of the urethia, seminal \rc;iknc5:?, nervous and
genorai debility treated on the most scientific jirincipl^s.
N. B. Dr. C.'s diplomas, in his office, as member of the
New-York University Medical College, and College of

Surgeons, London. Office hours, 9 A. M. to S>i P. PX

D~
"kTI: OOPER, NO. 14 L)U]vivl^!s^\. MAY
be confidentially consulted on all diseases of a i>rivale

uaTure. A practice of 3u years, devoted to ihe treatment
and cure or syphilitic, mercurial and diseases of a dtli-
cate nature, enablefi Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the ureihra and f^'ininal weakneSa,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims nf mi&piaced confidence, who have been mifiled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with tbe cer-
tainty of being radically cured nr no charge made.

MTvSTlOOD
AND THE VrOR OP YOUTH

regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSE^CE
Of LIFE. This wonderful js^'ent restores manhood to
the most shattered constitution-*, radically curin*,' Sem-
inal Weakness, Semal Debility, and linpcdiments to

ilarriage gencrallj"; Nervonsnes-s, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from seli-abnse, Ac. Tbe time re-
qnired to cure the most inveterate case is one week.
Failure ia impossible. This life-restoring remedy should
be taken by all about to marry, as its eliects are perma-
nent. Young man, are you Bubject to that soul and body
desti eying (TiBease, secret habits? Dr. POWERS' In-
vigorating Essence is a nerer-faillng cure. Sold by
WALTER POWERS, M. D., No. 195 EHm-st., New-York.

D^
U. POWERS* PERIODICAL DROPS
are desipied for both married and single ladies, and

are the very Dest thing known fur the purpose, as they
will bring on tbe monraly sickness in case or obstruction
from any cau;je, and after all other remedies of tbe kind
have been tried in vain. Expressly for obstinate oases.
Warranted as represented -in every respect, or the prioe
will be refunded. jB^Bewareof imttaLionsl Purcnased
directly of Dr. POWERS, No. 195 Ehn-st., New-York.

'a DVICE to married LADIES, WHO
-A-ieqnire a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-
structions, from whatever cause. Can rely noon the cele-
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMAXKTMONTHLY
PILLS. No. 1, price $1 a box, to restore tbe monthly
sickness in forty-eight hours, if of abort standing : bat
obstinate oases, of long standing, m&y require No. 2,

which are fonr d^rees stronger tb&n Ho. 1^ usd can
never fail, are safe and healthy : price $6 a box. Sold at
No. IKH Liberty-st., and 182 Cnamtwrs-st. ; sent by mail,
with fnfl instmotiona. Address Box No. 2;ase N. Y. P O.

DR. HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDIAL RE-
atores the vigor of youth in four days. Restores

manhood to the most shattered syst-rm. >o. S rVivision-
Bt., New-York, tbe onir place. Beware of bogus Dr.
Uonters. Tbe city is fnll of knaves up to every trick to
rob Dr. Hnnter of his great reputation as a skilJfnl and
reliable physiotan. lie ba no other office bat No. 3 Divi-
Rion-Ht. Established in 1834. Eight rooms and a private
entrance. Bdbk 50 pagea, graCia, on narrooa debility,
early indiscretion, Ac

LADIES,
IF YOU DESZRB THE SER-

VICES of a competent and educated female physi-
cian, call on Mrs. WORCESTER, No. 539 Hndson-et.
She has had nineteen years' experience as practising-
physician, and considers herself competent in any emer-
gency. Booms and board famished those about to be
confined, or will attend them at their bomea.

IT
IS NOT TOO LATE-NO GROPING IN

the dark. Read that popular Medical work,
" Hnman

Frailty.'" beautifully illuslraUd with 100 sLeelenarav-
ings. Mailed free everywhere, by tbe author, Dr. a. A.
BARROW. No. IM Bleeoker-at., four doors from Mao-
dougal-6t., New-Y'ork, on receipt of 25 cents. To be con-
sulted confidentially as usaaL

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED.DIL A-

VATB MBDIOAI COMPANION" ft* eTMr taa,. but
mora partionliiTlf intended for UiOM whoM blui oi oir-
cumttanoes forbid a too rapid Increase of family. Prio*
H. Bold at hie ofBoe, Ng ISB Libert?-t^ N . Y.

ADY INVAIiID-IF YOU WISH RfUBF,
send * red sUiup for tbe Udiea' printe ciroolar; it

tIiB mnoli 7011 oQfhtto know, expoeee qtiaekerr, and will
eavejotimonMuperhMeUla. Board nonded. QpnsnttDR. THIERS, No. 1,217 Brotawaj. Kew-Tork.

HOtJSANDS ARK RUIMfiO ^BTONO
REDEMPTION in this UJe by not, calling on DtHUNTER sooner or later. Be oan. Mire the .worst

cases of secret disease in a shorter time Vian any'othor
physician, or no pay taken. Skeptic nl donbters
win pleaae call and rewl liste o reliable oertiotes
of cures made within the last fhir^ years of abnoai
bopeie*! euea, thft had hadtbabeneStoidaanaafoar
most eminent phyaiciaoa and nuweons. Dr. Hnnter ia
In coDatut jOtendanoe from Sin the aomiur till at
nicbti at tin old offioe. No. S Diriaion-et., New-York
Ollr. Binoe'lflSl ChaErses moderate, and a cure rnaran-
teea Separate rooma, so that the patient seee no one but
theDootoT himaeH Hie woodnnl medioal diecoTsryDa BUNTEBS BED QBOP. care* priwe iS-
eaaea when regnlar treatment and |3 Mher lemediea
fail; enreawiuiontdletlncar restrietionln'^taabatsof
the patient: cures without the diacosting and sickening
eSecta of an other reattdlea; enrw Is new oaset in lesa

t^Bixhoim; corea without the dieadial eonaeansnt
eSeoti o( merenrr, andPoaaeasa the peonUarty Taraabu
inopertj of aonihilattDtf the rank and Doiaonona taint

thai (he blood la rare
need. This is whu he claimi ... .^ ^^..i.
will aooompUah. $1 per rial. Book, SO pace*, mrtu-oa

^ Bfngus.debiUtir^ oaaMt o( Impotfiwat mrmgiifc *

AMUSEMENTS.
WAiIEA(c?Sr~

~
Proorlotor and Manager. . . .MB. LESTEB WALLACE
WEDNESDAY-^ay 31, VUS, (OttD, time in two yaiaa

Ooloman's celebrated Comedy (rf
"

THB HEIKAT LAW,
w4th the foDowinK powerful distribution :

lord Dnberly. Mr. Jolw OiOiaik
Dr. Panloas Mr. Hark.^S
Diok Dowlas Mr. Charles K^ok
Zekiel Boaaapon. Mr. Toaa
StedJast Mr. Nortoi
HenirMoreUnd.. Mr. Whma
Kenrick Mr. Browna.
Waiter at the Hotel. Mr. Poaak
Waiter at the Blue Boar Inn Hi. WiHiamson.
John Mr. Grmha^b
Cicely Hotnespan. Miae'Ofuiafl^
liSdy Dnberly v^mfl^
Caroline Dormer. ;, .Mrs^ennta*^
Ori^sl Epiloime by All the Onarscte^
THUESDAY-Game of Life.
FRIDAY-Leap Year.
SATURDAY-Americans in Paris and Old EncU*

GenUemao.
,

Doors open at 7Ji : OreTtnreat&

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
Leasee and Manager WM. WHEATLBT,

POSm\ELT LAST BIX NIGHTS
OF

__.rANCHOK, THE CRICKET.WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY SL Mi
the oharming young actress,

MISSMAQOIE MITCHELL,
will appear in her uneqoalod and lif4ike Dictnie t

LITTLE CRICKET,
which oontinnes to attract

FULL AND ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE^
supported by the whole strength of the company.

SATCBDAT ASTEaNOOS NEXT, JDNB U
oommencingat L o'clock, a grand

FAKBWELL MiTDfEB OP FAHCHON.
MONDAY, June S, wiU be prodnoed, for the Siet tla

at this theatre,THE BEAUTi*'UL ROMANTIC DBAXA.
in fire acta, eiraeaafar translated and adapted for

mSSMAOGIE MITCHEU.,
from the German, b^ Aiu. Waldauer, Esq.. entitled tM

OR,
THE MOTHEB'8 PBAYEB.

SEATS SEOintBD SIX DAYS IN ADVANOB.
WIKTKR GAROBH.

Manager Mr. WILLIAM STDAB
SlageManager Mr. J. G. HAJJiSC

WEDNESDAY, May SI.

THIRD APPEABANOH
of the yoong and beautiful tragedienne,

MISS HOSMER
who has been received with the greatest.

ENTHUSIASM AND DELIGHT
in her most socceasfal impersonation of

CAMILLE,
which is nightly presented with the following splenAtf
cast:
CAMILLE MISS H08_
Arm&nd DuTal Mr. Barton I. __
Mens. Duval Mr. John DyeMt
Gaeton Mr. C. Wafasg
De VarriUe Mr. 8. Obei

" -

Gntave Mr. T. S. C
Madame Prudence Miss (

Olympe Miss Fanny Piiilligai
Nauine Mrs. Chestsa^
Nichette Mrs. W.Jo5C

Doors open at 7^. Overture at 8 o'clock.
SKATS SEOURED BIX DAYS IN ADVANOB.

BIIl.TOIir e.AL.L.ERT, 64 BROADWA'd
NOW EXmBITING

Five large Paintings, illustrating
MILTON'S PARADISE LOST.

1. Eve Reposing m Virgin Purity in Eden.
2. .Morning in Edpn; Adam and Kve.
3. Noon: 'Temptation; Eve Incites Adam to a DeaM

for the Forbidden Fruit.
4. Evening; Contrition; Adam and Eve.
5. Adam Resolving to Asseit tlu) Divinity Within aaA

the Majesty of His Manhood.
AUIO,

Washington and Lafayette's Intervieir at Mount Te^
non.
Adminion 25 cents ; open day and evening.

the lank and poiaonsos taint

9 abnrbiinlaaa his remedy is

laimi for It, and *li'_5S,'*?

THE TURF^
FASHIOSi COURSE. L.. I.-TROTTlirG.

THE T'WO GREAT PURSES AND STAKES OF TH
SEASON, 2,000 EACH. -

FRIDAY, June 2, at 3 o'clock.
THUKSD.iY, June IS, at 3 o'clock.

For which the foilcnfing renowned horses are enti
The stake being plav or pay.

FIRST rRO'T-FRIDAY, June J.

Purse of 31.U:jQ, with stakes of $250 each. Mile 1

be.st 3 in 5 in namese.
George WilkBa enters b. m FLORA TEMPIJI
Hiram WoodrnH enters b. g DEXTBl
Owner enters ch. m LADY EMMA.
John Lovett e.-ilers blk. g GE.N. BUTLKft

SECOND rROT-THURSDAY, Jane 14.

Purse and stake as above. Mile heats, bast 3 inSta
wagons, with the same entry as the preceaiug race.
Boats leave James Slip evciy half hour to Hunter^

Point; from^thsu every five minutos. Trains to tta9
Course, special, at 11:30 A. M., 1:30 and 2:30 P.M. FaiV
from the loot of 88th-fct. to Astoria every twenty minntaaL
;ncient police acrinrements for the mainK-nance of o-

der. JOSEPH CROL'HERON, Manager.

P'
ATERSO,\' UACES, JLNK 6th, 7Ul, Stk,
1865. No pohtponement on account of weather.

i'lBfiT Day, 'i'uesdiiy, June 6. First race premio^
of 2290: mile heats. Second race, THE DERB'Y: tl.Mk
A50 entrance, p. p., for tbree-.vear-olds, IS miles; luil#
four entries. Third race, premium $600; two mile lieaMk
Second Dat, Wednusdaj. June 7. First race, STB*-

PLE CHASE, $750: three niile.'f, with twenty-seven Jumpfc
Sfecond race, U nderwood O ift. 8200 ; one mile. Tbirdxae^
premium of $500; three miles. Fourth race, selling raca^
530C; lis miles.
Thibu Dat, Thursday, Jnne 8. First race, seoorf

stakes, $400; $1D0 entrance, half ft.: fur throe-vear-oH^
2 miley: nine entries. Second race, PREMIUM QW
$l,00;i; THRKE MILE HEATS. Tnird race, consoli

"

gremium,
$3,000; L' miles, with allowance to

o.-:*ea.

EXTRA TRAIN from foot of Cliiimbers.st. leavee a
11 .45 A. M.,|retaming immedialelj nfier races ofaad
day are over. K. B. Clii^^WELL. becretaiy.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERING *: SO\S,

M.\srr.\CTUP.ERs of Ge.\.nd, Sqdabe, asd Upkiobt
PlANO-1-i'RTEs, >o. 652 BROADWAr. The snperiority a*

these iafctruments has of late been amply demoiistr*e4

bv ibe voluDLary icfelimony of the foremc^t artists of tka

diij, who claim for Lhem excellencies of tone and work--

mansnip hitherto unobtr.)ned by any other makpra.

Mr. GottpcHaLES constant ase of the JS'Ew SCAIM
CniCKEnrNo GeaKD Pia.vo-Fof.tE5 has severely tested

Iheirni'jaical qualities, and resulted in establishing *b

justice ut lEie verj" llaitenDg ebtimation in which thej ar*

held.

Messrs. CmCKERIXG 4 SONS are Sole A^enU for

the celtbralful Alexcndria Organs for the United StAt

1 Hfcr"VV'EBER~PIA>0-FORTE
is celled the best instrument made by all the leading ikb-

sicians of this city and elsewhere. It is pronounced by
the Natior.:i! P.ano-fort* Association, after a uial in th^r
rooms with the tirst manufacturers of this coantry, siBi-

nently the ItMpi'uw in America, and used by the Coi^
vatory of Music and other high music schools, alto^ebhar

because of tfceir immenae power, equality, sweeinesa and
bri.liancy of lone, elastic touch, and great durability.

Wikrerooms, No. 429 Broome-st., near Broadway.

!?TEi\AVA\ &SO\S'
GOLD MF.BAL GRAND AND SQUARE PiANOS ,

no'-* con~iC' rtd the best ia Europe as well aa tiiis ooi

trr. having received the first Priae .Medal at t^e WoikTi
Kihibition in Lor.don, 1882.

The principal reason why tbe Steinway Pianos t> -

perior to all others ie, that the firm is composed of fta
practical piano-forte makers, (father and fonr sons,) wfa*
invent all their O'a'u improvements, and under whose par-
son&l supervision every part of the instrument ia niaM-
facturecT Warerooms Noi. 71 and 73 East l4th-t., b*-
tween Union-eqnare and Irving-place, New-York,

IH\E <!t SON'S PIANO-FORTES. THB
best inetrumenl in the "Cnited States. Nb. Ul Eaat

lith-st-, near the Academy of Music.

CUMMINGS & JENMY S,

KO. 726 BROAD'WAY,
are selling their piano-fortes at greatly rednced pricea.

ASON Si HAMLIN'S CABINET Olt-
GANS.-THIRTT GOLD OR SILVER MEDALS

or otheT first pTemiume, have been awarded to us withim
a few years for t^e best instruments of this class. Orm
two hundred of the most distinguished mnsicians am
New-York and other principal cities declare that the im-

Btniments of our make excel all othera. See partioulara
in circulars. Salesrooms, New-York, No. 596 Broadway

MASON BROTHSBS.

THE HORACE WATERS GRAND.SQUAM
and upricht Pianos, Melodeons, Harmonitima mio

Cabinet OrsaDS, wholesale and retail, at reduced prioaaL.
To lei, and rant allowed if purchased. Monthly iymrt
received for the same. Second-hand Pianos at barjaMj
from MO to *22S. Factory and Warerooms, No. m.
Broadway. Cash paid for seoond-hand Fianoa.

A T-OCTAVB CARVED t>lANO-UTTL4
J\. used for $226; new pvanos, with all the modem ii

proTementa. at pricea defying competition; aohool aad

fiarlor
organs, and melodeons from $75 to U75; diaootao*

tescbers, clergrmeD and acbools. H. P. UIOQCt^
No. 478 BroadwajN

G"
"reat BARGAINS IN HALLET, DAVIS #
CO'& and other NEW PIANOS. Pricea low. Sold

on installments. Second-hand pianos, $60, $140, flfiO t*
t30a Piaaoa to let; obapal and parlor orraaa.

T. a. BBBRY, No. fig Broadway.

INOT & SON, MANUPACTrRERS 0#
UPRIGHT PIANOrORT&S, No. 16 Leroy-plao^

(Bleecker-st^J corner or Greene, New-Tork. Sqaaxfl^
Grand and Upii$ht Fianoa srpftired.

Ml

. thoroagh
atio mstmctioua raaranteed: terms tit per qoarter; aa
lemoM. Addresi H. P., Box No. 165 Tim^ Qgoe.

IAK08, MSI^ODEONS, HARMOMCMS.
Sole depot for Pelonbet's snperior Harmonium^

wboleaala and retail. Price 100 to teoo. InstrnmBiit*
. J. M. PELTON, No. 841 Broidwij-. New-TorL.

I

^^N^W^F^UBUCATIOIVS.
jfKW Airn POPtTLjuSTarisici.

EVKRYBODY'S U)VB.80SG Price aocta,

THE WHIPPOOBWILL 80NG
KISS IIB W^lXl'M SI.EEPI^C''
THBRATIOS IN TEARS
-,OVK ON XHS BRAIN...,^..^ --n^i.. and

.30

..aoo

.JOe%maiM

PubU.h.d-t'"tf^'!iyNp4;5jmE8T,
No.

BeWn.rt., jid sold hjj^m'^cri
ttlen.

frae oa reoeipio

-.Ti.-MT -M-r-oir MOL'RS KOT, O. TE PKOPtB.-

n;^XSaC^#I>pIi^^

SJ'HU^^LS? offfiSS 10 crta7 PnUiahM. HOKACl

rinr-DIBtts HAPPY RKTVIUr, -.

Hearth 9k- : Ban yon aMo her Laulr. (oomlo,) 360. ; Je>

Ilt'
P&KSS^THE SOOKTISS DRBJJL-" SBA

alaepa. Uwngh not a atar." Mnaio 1>7 IL W. BaUa.
BeaatiHl aannada. In tlila amIodfjOimttm. yivm^t

lll_ ^.. .:.ia^aki^K^f..
,^';$BsjBuI.-.Ot&iluL'^ '.J^iiJIi^iHii.i-'j if^ iiMiinr'i!ifi^:i-;'iM .j.rae^-.'J_'/..-^^:^.'LiLVji.^ ^O^^^^U^>^-v. V ...>^r.Aj^aia^A*:^.^M^^.
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EUROPEAN NEWS.

tbe iouricaD People MMppoint

European L^timists.

Tfce Prophets of Out Downfall

pt to Sluune.

ne Eee(^tioB of SeM BeDigereiit Blgbts

to be Withdrawn by France.

the InHum steamer CXfy <tf Baltimore, O&pt.
KiBEHOTJBK, Which left IilTrpool kt a o'clock on the

(aonoon of the 17th, and Qaeenstown on the 18th ot

Mjkj, enived herv Testerdsy, Her neve mu enttci-

yeted by the Be^ftea at Fsther Psint, but we give be-

loT fall npoTt ot the proeeedliige In PiAunent on

Ihe (ftesUon ot 'wttbdnvtog the reeognitiaa of bel-

Uferent righti from the Booth, of which a sommarr
was pnbUahed yeeterd^ morning.

OVR PARIS COIUISSPOSDENCE,

Paso, Toeaday, Ma; 18, 186JS.

For a moment Gen. Shzbhas filled with Jo; the

kaarta of the haten of repnbUoa. At the conunence-

aat of the war
eepeeial^,

and more or leai ever

alBce, the legitimist and CathoUo writers aeemed to

ftal >QT of what they were Baying in predicting that

Oke war woold terminate at beat in anarchy and mili-

tary dictatui-ee. The assasainatian of the President,

m>i the eitiaordlziary powers delegated to htmaelf by
"I""" in his treaty with Jobhstos, combined at

kaa, after toni years of hope deferred, to give a gleam
f that anarchy and military despotism they had

fsadicted.

Thp.ir exaltation, however, was of short duration.

Asd what produoed the most astonndiiig effect on the

dads of these rerllers of repablicanism, and, in facl^

iB all Europeans, was not so mncb that RinrRmii

ifcanll afterward qnietly obey thenew President, or any
Inajdent; not so much that OHjkHT himaoif, with bis

itendod powers and great popularity, should never

mme without consulting the head of State, but that

fha army of Srkbw^w, the men who were

aaady to follow their loved chief wherever he

hd, ahould not only not revolt, bat even

Jla^prove his conduct 1 There was something in

Ms contrary to all European education and European
KOdree of procedure, and something which suggested
AaA an American army must be composed of differ-

ant material from other armies; but what that differ-

anee was they could not see. It is, in (kct, impoesi-

Ma to beat ink> an European's head the Influence of

few institations in shaping men's minds, and in giv-

ing them the isst^ict of self-government. They see

A* ttet, and are astounded at it; biA they do not oom-

. y^end it^
beoaoM they have oo orit^on of their

mi by which to judge it^
-'~"- > : ,^ ^^:i.

Xologies of Ut. Likcoln and t^HBfimmlals of sym-
paSiy continue to appear in the press on all sides and

toon all classes. Never has there been seen such a

aDBilnaaJ and universal pouring out of praise for any

% man. For the European world who only look at

Iks matter in the gross, imi do not descend to details.

He. LiNOOLH stan^Is ont as a man who, while saving

1 destruction the work of WasHiNOTON, and while

four millions of slaves from bondage, wis

[ down by an assassin, and he thus becomes for

flhem the purest type of the few iHustrioas world's
'

i^artyrs; and to praise him is therefore 'tSS&i a '^uty

aad a pleasure. By
^^^istlficl tLe poor, especially, have

edopte^bim in every country as a household god, apd
a their favorite among the illustrioas martyrs of the

aarth. Thus, when the assassin struck Mr. Lincoln,

%m struck a blow which was destined to exert a wider

Bid a much different influence than he calculated

The French Government win, there la" reason to

beileTe, withdraw belligerent rights from the rebellion

within a few uays. It is probable, also, that England
vfll take the same step on the same day, and that all

tea other iLuropean Powers which have granted these

will immediately follow the example of the

t maritime Powers.

Bie most of the Southern people here declare, I

imderEtand, tliat they will never go back again to the

flowth, and they talk of settling in Mexico and in

Kagland. But as a very Urge proportion of them are

mam deprived of any meaua of subsistence, they will

frobably sooner or later find their way back to the

The rebel presp, as a matter of course, oppose any
aeasorea of rigor against the chiefs of the rebellion,

Vat the Liberal prtss as well advise that Davis, if

Boght, should Dot be executed, on the ground that to

lat him go to drag out his traitor's existence abroad,

aad to serve as a mark for the finger of scorn, would
be a far greater panishment than the halter. But wo

mag reply to this that the destinies of the United
) are in the hands of men who understand their

don, and who are willing to go before history for

acts, and are willing to accept whatever ded-
mlatk they arrive at as the best one for the country.
The Ttmvb, containing a notice of the indecent

4aiBonstration in the French Legislature about a

^NBth ago, on the occasion of the arrival oi the news
af tlie taking of Ilichmond, has just arrived, and I am
ftns reminded th.t 1 o:'ght to tell you of amltlgatiDg
tfrcumstance in conn 2'jtion with t^^ scandalous abir.

I have been informdd, on very good authority, that

Om Bmperor was much morticed at that ai&ir, and that

te sent for his principal spokesman, M. Boxthzb, and
eolded him for uot saying something on the occasion

fa the Chambar to modify and cover up the action of

Iha House. U. BoiTHSB's reply was that he had not

tetelered because it was so late in the day, and be-

aoae it was the end of the debate, when every one
warn impatient for the vote. He promised, however, to

4ft0 the first occasion for saying something to cover

p Am wonnd, and the occasion was found a ew days
aAvward when the news of the death of the Preai-

ABBt arrived.

In 18-JO, when the Duke nz Bsbst, brother of the

Bag, was assassinated In this dty, at the door of the

Opem House, it was at once decided to tear down the

ha s<^ and leave the ground fbrerer afterward free

kan any habitable atmctore. And In effect the Place

I^avois, m the Bae Bichellen, with Ua beantiful gar-
Aaai and fountain, made the ipot where the Opera
JB^ue stood. W1|7 does not flte govenimeBt In Uka
unner seize and demoUsh Ford's Theatre^ sad end
Ua Bite either a monument, a atatae, a finmtain, or

hH>elf Kot atimber of that theatre oni^t to be
diBwed to atazid in ita place if there be money enotigh
.to the treasury to indemnity Ita owiter.

^^_____ MAI.AKOPF.

OUR 1X>N001I COa&BgPONDBNCE.

LOHBOB, Batorday, Kay IS, IBM.

He Prinoe W Walbb haabeen toDnbUnto-

epaa the great blah arhlWHon, cad the piQen, laefc-

tig matter of more tmportanoa, art flUed. with to-

wl ii of hla Tiait, the mthnilaain of hla reoeptkm,

iBd of an that la new and tntereaUng to the tti^lah

jenmaHatla the capital of Ireland, ot which moet

tgjlatameo know leas thai fhy doof Parts, or Borne

^ Kew-York. Dublin la hddlng Ugh holiday, of

juuiau. IrlshmeaeaahaTenoqdteagalnattheFrinoe

4fll7aLiB and they an glad 4t an opportonity to maa-

aat the entlinalaaD which Is natanl to Siatr ehar-

It cannot be tmly aald that Ireland la anot^eetof
ktarest to trngn.hm.ii. It la anl^aet at ooee tire-

0aane and annoying. Hm land ^neetion, flie.cihnxch

gaaeUan, the rows between CatbdUoend Cteengeman,

Jfee agitatbma tn the lepael of theUniaa, fheqnar-

rtBbaatednoetion.the aeoet Odette* and t aal -

Mflon of landlocda and ageata^ oe dt imMjlng and

aaxatknia aoldecta. KngHahwen gkdtr^Bn to ottaar

jteUement haa jnat prononneed. by OMdertty ofU
', against the ezienaios'of airtftege. U vie

^pMtiooaf rednolngiheqnalUkcatloBila tbelieraigba

^B ten poonda to ilx, and it waaTateddaAi;aaaie

ggHiemoatpfvnlarmamhera of the government go-

^ ayiinat the projeet, to the great diaguat oi Itsmon

Mbtatm^aUn, Of coarse, Torlef and Oooaerva-

ttviewnlla bo<ragalMt Ilia itopeaad
and fheywotOdgofcraeUlAiTeHgr leatrlotiSDrwere
it poaaible to takeaway piMIagee abeady ooneeded, or

rights already to exeroiae, without a nvohitlon.

Probatdy tiie moat cnriooa matter of local intereat
in Bnglaad at this moment, la the H>proaohing tiial

of Oomiasos Kxht, who haa I'lniftmaml the murder of
her faalf^Wothcr, a little boy, ftrar yean ago. lUaa
KKirr has been an Inmate of a Fnaeyiie Oonvent at

Brlt^tan,aad first revealed her crime to the eonlsaalon-

al, which haa beoome aregnlar hi^ dhnrali toatttntton
to this ooontry. Vhen she had confessed her crime
to her priest, and also to her lady a<q>erlor, the next
Ouestlon was what to do about it? Bepaiatlon was
out of the question, and she was advised, or advised

herself, aa the French say, to extend the aphen of the
conleaslonal to Bir Oboboi Obxt. Aa then la no
testimony against her bat her own oonfbaaion, and as

many persona have insanely confessed Crimea they
never committed, there la matter for jdenty of oontro-

versy. Mr. WnaiiiT, of oonree, brings up the
question to the House of Commons, with a view of

suspending or otherwiae pnniahing bH AngUcan
clergymen who make a practice of hearing confes-

sions; but as then are Instructions for confession, and
a form of absolution to the Book of Common Prayer,
aa eetablished and authorized by act ofParliament, the

Prayer-book must be repealed or amended, befbn the

Puseyltee can be properly punished. And this might
tovolve other dUBculties. If the Book of Common
Prayer and Thirty-nine Articles, fOr example, were
refarred to a committee of the House, consisting of

Bissenten, Quakers, Jews, Swedenborglana, Papists
and InAdels, who can tell what sort of a document
would be reportetFto Oie House, or what the majority
might vote 1

Apropos it It is Dr. XAsmsa, after an, and before

aD, is to be Archbishop of Westminster. The other

Bishops recommended to the Pope have declined in

his favor, so earnestly, it is said, that the Pope his no
choice but to do what he has always wished and in-

tended to do, appomt Dr. Mamtmo. And no appoint-

ment, I think, could give mon satisfkction. He is a

clear-headed, cool, sagacious and liberal man elo-

quent, logical, and Engliflh. He wUl fill, if any man
can, the place left vacant by the death of the late Car-

dlnaL

The war in America being over at last, the Confeder-

ate armies all sumndered, and Jktf. Davis a fugitive,

mak&ig for Hexico, If not already captured, the block-

ade-running fleet has come home. Some of these fiut

Clyde-built steamers have had a wonderful success.

It Is said that one of them has cleared for her owners
between seven and eight millions of doBars!^ I pre-
sume that Englishmen have made out of this business

two or three hundred millions of dollars. They have

made immense profits both ways on the goods sup-

plied to the South, and on the cotton and naval stores

received in payment If the people of Inland an
taxed to pay a hundred mlUioiu for ,^e devastations

committed by the Alabamta, they i^ still have m{de
a large profit out of the war. In &et, up to this time,
the war in America has been a benefit to England to

almost every respect, after deducting the cost of feed-

tog the op- ratives to lAncashire, The question now

is, whatwiLbe the effect of peace? Stocks dedtoe

xmder gloomy apprehen^ons. There is uot much fear

of war, for the whole Engli^ people have mourned so

gjJc^rel.Y ^Or President LlscoLN, that fighting such a

^rry nation must be out of the question. There must
be" peace; and you eu ^^^ ^fr%Ji ^2? 2lS ^t}};
Canada is the peSce^^mg bdd outtul^i tii^Imphant

republic Take Canada take all British Korth Ameri-

ca end consols would go up the day after.

When the news of the surrender of JoHKaioH came.
Federal stocks rose one per cent and the Confederate

loan fell one. It is now quoted at 10 to 12. Why it is

held, or offered, or bought even at such a fancy price

Is hard to tell, only that Englishmen are stubborn and

ready to take very lo^ odds on almost any thing.

Offer a Lopdon Stok SEchdi|e man odds
(j{

a hun-

dred to 6h^ that the day of Judgment will not come

next Friday, and he will take them to any amount you
choose to mention.

I ought perhaps, to note the fact that with all the

blunders of the admiralty and ordenance authorities,

and the earnest desires for, and flattering hopes of,

peace, there is great hurry to the dockyards and ar-

senals. The belief that then must be war with Amer-

ica has been so general, that the government haa

thought it necessary tb make, at least a show of pre-

paration. Hence, all the hands that could possibly be

keptat work have been engaged upon the Iron-clads,

BO that the government coold seem, at least to be

preparing for any emergency that might arise; but if

1 am any judge oi the dispositions of government and

the governing riasHes, England cannot be kicked into

a war by any ktod of boots yet constructed.

In this matter, as to others, the London Timet la

the pulse of the nation it is at least the todication oi

its pulsations. You may call it toconsistent but it is

not What is consistency to a weathercock 7 It iB to

keep well oiled and turn with- every change of the

wtod. What is consistency to a barometer ? It is to

rise and fall as the weather is &ir or foul. The Tima
is a weathercock and barometer for England. It claims

to be infallible as an exponent of public opinion. Like

other straws it shows which way the wtod blows, but

how does it manage to feel the wtod ? Simply thus.

For many years, whenever an Englishman has bad a

grievance, an opinion, a sentiment or emotion of any

kind, his first expression is to write a letter to the

Times. Every public excitement brings hundreds and
thousands of Buch letters from all parts of the king-
dom. The wtod of popular feelmg blows thus upon
the Times, and it turns and turns accordingly. Every
other paper is the organ of a party the Times is the

organ of all who can write letters of all whose opin-

ions or sentiments are worthy of consideration. When,

therefore, yon read to the Timet, eulogies of Mr. las-

COI.F, snd Gens. OaAirr and BBEXufJhf, and of the

Union party, you may be sure that English optoion
has met with a sudden and entire change. When you
Itod the Timet denouncing Earl Debbt for his recent

speeches to the Lords, you may judge of the force of

the breeze now blowing.
Alexakxibb Dtthas is coming to London next week

to give a series of coiuerier^-conversaUons to the

population of Letoester-squu^, and his admirers

generally. The great Alzxamdeb tells his stories

with Infinite ionAomme, and when he has finished to

London yon may expect to jee him to New-York. If

be win take my advice, he wUl also visit Newport and

Saratoga, then take a look at his compatriots at Mon-

treal, and visit New-Orleana and Mexico. I could lay
oat a tour for him which would give him materiid for

the rest; of hla life. It haa been stated that he pro-

posed to write a hiatory of the war, but of course he
vrfD abandon that idea when he haa read that of Mr.

OBnxLST, Mr. Dtmas, like nearly an Frenchmen of

the Llbenl party, la Northern to sentiment and will

rejoice with thoae who lejoloe to the triumph of the

caoae of the Union. MONADNOCK.

THK FAIR AT CHICAGO.

OpemiBi Diay^riae Piveeaaiom^lBtereat-
Ing Iiaaiasar*! Ceremonlea The
Cvovrd Ua tbe CHyBmy or Bfonming.

Cmoaoo, Tuesday, Hay 30.

The great Northwestern Butitary Fair was

opened to-day under the most fliTorable anspicea.

The weather waa itoe^ the procession was large and

very imposing. The Fin Department the dvio

aoeietiea of the dty. Independent military organlza-

tioaa, and a large number of troops ttom Camp Doug-
las tamed osl, and altogether made a fine display.
The opening exerdaea occorred at 6 P. U., to the

Qaeloaa Daarbom PaA HaB, and eonaiatedofmnaio,
toatmmental and toobI, a poem written and deUversd
by Tnoma Bcoaaaax Baan, and an oration by -Oov.
Oglssk.
The eliy to Baldly flfflng np wifli atrangera. Hie

fWrtodeettnadtobea

Mayor Bice haa iaaaed a proclamation advising the

obesTvaneeofnextTliarsdayaaa day of ihattog and
ptayar, agreeably le fba fnaldeafa laodamatiaa.

Tlie BaaaaaetpaUoB IieBcve.
Boanm, Monday, May ao.

At a meeting of the Emandpation Leagnein
Xremont Temple thto Ulamoon, aiioag apeediea
wan madeby Judge Kbu, of PbHadeli^ila i Senator
Wnsov. Bx4}oT. BooTwau. and'WSnacLi. PHuxm.
41en.BTmJB wasanaooMad to qa^bot waa not
pnaenL The right of alhnriag eraiy lonl man to
Toi^ iirespeettvs of color, waa tomUy advocated.
ne ftdlowing waa among the reaobttloas adeited:
g^ aalsat That *iee tbe deni^ of n^t to black

men was Use oaoae of the dlsmptlon at the Union,
their enftanelilaement and fan equality befon thelur
mast be the eamer-atone of ita reoonstroetian.

Tb< meetiiig was yerj tgigc sad TrrmlmirniJT tw

pbaHo iB ftmr ofsocieaaiBg On if^ fl|:iofl)M| to a
loyal people ofthe Sooai.

pacific' coast.
The Plot t* Selfl Pansma Sfeiitx^

Trial of the Panama Pln|teiM-Su1v-
erlpttoAS to the Great PopalarlH^an.

Bas J%usoxboo, FrldA7, Kay 31
The ezAzninfttion made into the oirciunstuuseB

ttenAng the conspliaoy to niEe the Pauame Bteamar
CoUom at tiilA port reveal these hcts : Parttea on board
the Brtmia, acme 400 in nvmber, ftnUntflfl oateasiblj
to proceed to Arizona, bat really to land on tbe Uex-
Ican coast, in the Onlf of C&hforoia.

A man by the nans of Wxlluus waa the Oeneral

oommandlzig the ex^iedltlon, and another by the name
of HiTsoKaFOBi), late of the Army ofthe Potomaoi waa

ita Colonel.

Snbseqnent to ihe detention of thejBrontes by the

anthoritiee, Williams and others oonoocted a scheme
to seize the Colton, mn her to sea, and use her as a

prl-vateer ag&lnst French commerce.
Some of the leading parttea in the conspiracy were

formerly known as rebel sympathizera.
The Mexican Gen. Yeoa, A^ent of the Juarez Got-

ermnent, made large advanoea of money to Wn.i.TiiffB,

as the leader of the emigration acheme, tmtn he as-

certained that the money was likely to be misapplied,
when he gare information against Wiu^tAXS.
Wtt .t.tamh had given others to idideratsnd that flie

seizure of the CoUon was understood between the

Mexican and Peruvian authoritiea, and Qiat the show
of force In making the seizare was necespary to acquit

the latter of any blame in the matter.

The men selected by Williaks for the enterprise

were sworn to carry it through on the blade of a sword
in private, and the duty of one of the party was to cat

the telegraph wires.

The scheme oontemplated the aeizure of the French

transport Hiin, when she came down from Mare

Island.

The partlefl arrested are In the City Prison, charged
with conspiring to ccininit a felony. They will be ex-

amined before the Police Court to-morrow.
The trial of the Panama pirates continaes. The let-

ter of the rebel Secretary of the Navy, Maixobt,
shows what was to be done. Its genuineness ia ad-

mitted. The prisoners set up as their defence that

they were engaged in lawful warfare, and ahoold be

considered aa prisoners of war.

The subscription to the seven-thirty loan In this city

yesterday was a quarter of a million of doUara. Wells,
Taboo t Co., have taken an agency from Jat Oooee.

tknnksske:.

twMh hut to-day^ teMwa te ^rttfte ftBBt*IH, fed

ilaimel orenUri U^ dheok piQli, IBtw^vpnUa,

eiwdbootaaadtaqanllnhat Yerdiol finmAtfrowMd.

The Rhode lalanA Ajweathl^*
Pbotidkiiob, B. L, ToeadaT, Kay SQl

The Oenerai AflsemUy of Bhede Isluid met At

Kewport to-day. The Btala oOoen were duly isdootad

into ofOee.

MORB BXiOOD DT THB F01TRTBBSTH
-WARD.

The Rehel SecretarT of t^ Navy aad
Howell Colfb on the "Way North in

^
Custody John Bell at Atlanta (Pro-

gresa of PaclficatJ^i^. ., ...a';/ ".'" V
CDt^feifc, Tuesday, May 30.

Jhe Oommfrciata Chattanooga dispatch says :

Ex-Becretary Mallobt and Howexl Cobb passed

Chattanooga yesterday for NashvUle under a guard.

John Beli* is in Atlanta.

'* Southern papers received here annoonce the Inten-

tion of the people of the South to accept the new order

of things in good Ikith, and to stand by the govern-
ment In restoring order and industry. They repudi-
ate guerrilla warfare aa acta against individnala holding

po}ltiosl opinions diHerent from themsehres, and de-

ciu^i9lr intention of li^ng aside ^e ideas which

have heretofore uUmated th^.^ '^- ;"

The East Tennessee and Georgia BaHroad la being

repaired. Only twenty milea remain to be flniahed to

connect Boeton and Bristol.

Detachments of Gen. WUaBon's cavalry are daily ar-

riving. ,

The State Arrht^ea Sccared Also $G00,-
OOO In Specie C aptai-e of a Noted
Gncrrilla.

CiNcrNVATT, Tuesday, May 30.

The Oaxelte has a Naehville dispatch which

says:

Gen. TJpTOH has arrived here with the archives of

the State of Tennessee and $CO0,C0O in specie.

The Senate passed the Elccti re Franchise Bill yes-

terday by a vote of 16 to 5.

Cn.viCP Febouson has been captured and is closely

conned in irons at Nakvillc.

KENTUCKV.

Recruiting Slavc>4 Going on Briskly.
CiKCijrsATi, Tuesday, May SO.

The Commercinl has a special dLepatch from

FranSnort, Ky., saying:
"
Recruiting Is going on briskly among the slaves

in Central Kentucky, and a few months more of negro
enlistments will settle the queetion of slavery in Ken-

tucky, independently of the constitutional amend-
ment"

NORTHEK\ MEXICO.

Gen. Ngrcto Dcniautls the Rnrrendcr of
Afatatnoras ~- Gen. Mejia Refuses ^
Mourning for President Lincoln.
The brig K Dntmmond, Capt, Stead, ar-

rived fhjH morning from Maumoras, bringing dates

to May 6.

Business was vory dull ; market glutted with mer-

chandise; many kinds of merchandise seUing at much
lower prices than at Nr w-York. Monterey was still in

possession of the Libenilf. Gene. NEaaEXi and Goe-

TTTTAS, with 4,600 men, were in front of and demanded
the surrender of Matarooras, which was refused by
Gen. Mejta, in command of the city, who was rein-

forced by about 1,000 French troops from iYera Cruz,

and expected to be able to hold the place. On the 6th

of May, the American and foreign men-of-war ^at an-

chor off the Rio Grande, were dressed in mourning,
and fired a salute as a token of respect for the late

President of the United States.

ARRESTS ON THE FRONTIER,

Rebel O/Bcrrs Arrested at Burlington,
Vt. They Say fUcy were Going to
Surrender to Gen. Dlx: Sanders and
Tucker Accompany thent to the Lines.

BuBLiHOTON, Vt., Tuesday, May 30.

Two rebel officers, who gave _lhcir names as

Lewis Cabtlehan and O. J. Mubrat, were arrested

on board the steamer UniUd StaXa, this evening, at

this port They asserted that they were on Giclr way
from Montreal to New- York, to surrender themselves
to Gen Dix. Sanbeks and Tuckee accompanied them
to the cars at Montreal. Both the prisoners were in-

timates of those notorious parties. They are now in

jail in this city, waiting the orders of Gen. Dix.

^omieldal Aflk-ay In Oanal-etreet A
Hnshand Cnts hla 'Wife's Throat
^th a RaKor^A RnAaa Fling* a
Tanahler and IVeande a Besotted
Female.

Last evening, CHABLn MnxEB cat hia wifb'a throat.

at Mr. BxxKiiiXEX's No. 313 Canal-street^ and inflicted

a terrible wound which, it la believed, must prove
mortal. The ootzple were almost strangers in the

house, and oonsefuently <mly a few Acts oonceming
their history can be gleaned; but &om goeslp it is

ascertained that they were married not long since in

Waahington, where the wife haa highly respectable

relatives, and that they came to tliia d^ only three

weeks ago and hired fomiahed ^urtments in Mr.

Blooelkt's dwelling. The wlfb, a weU-dlaposed

woman, soon won the esteem of her neighbors; but

the husband was seldom seen at home, and scarcely

anything was known of him beyond the &ct that he
was frequently quarrelsome and manifestly inebriated,
and the report that he had been a bounty-Jumi>er.'9B9MI
Last week, Milleb, on paying for the apartment

which himself and wife bad occupied, remarked to
Mr. Blocklet that his room would soon be vacant, as
he designed to quit the dty ; and on Sunday he went
from the house, during Ms wife's absence, taking
everything with htm; bo that, on her return, she
found herself abandoned, with literally nothing left
but the attire in which she stood. Mrs. Blocklet,
thereupon humanely invited her to tarry until em-
ployment could t>e found or something could be done
for her, and she accordingly resolved to make Mrs.
Blocklev's her home. On Monday night, however,
Milleb reappeared as unceremoniously as he had van-
ished, very much In liquor, aa usual, and more offen-

sive and demonstrative than ever befare; buthede-
I)Arted without inflicting violence.
Last evening ho returned and rang at Mrs. Block-

lev's door, desiring to see his wife; but the landlady
hesitated to admit him, fearing that, maddened by
gin as she perceived him to be, he might create
trouble. But she at length so tar listened to his en-
treaties as to take him into her aitting-room and
summon his wife from her room. The couple met
in Mrs. Blocelet'b aitting-room, and after convert
ing a while under no ^parent excitement, went
together up to Mrs. Mtlua's apartment, on the
fourth floor, and were heard to look the door. Only a
few minutes had elapsed, however, when a struggle
and screams were heard, and Mr. Blocklet, who had
now reached home, suspecting that something waa
going wrong, ran to Mrs. Milleb's room, and burst in
ttie door. He had no sooner done this than the wife
covered with blood, and with a fearful sanguinary
stream pouring from her throat, rushed out put him
and fell exhausted in the hall.

The scene in the apartment where the tragedy had
been enacted was ghastly. The floor waa almost del-

uged in blood, and in the midst of the gore lay the
drunken husband, writhing under the torments of
delirium, calling on his Fanny to return to him once
g^i^n, and brandishing over his head a crimsoned

luzor, ^Wch, however, ho subsequently flung to the
bed. *- ^

Surgical aid and the pplice were speedily sronmoned,
and Mrs. Milleb's wound was sewed as w^ as might
be, and Milleb waa taken into custody by Officer

PiEEL and removed to a cell In the FooiieenUi Waz^
FoUco Station. Here he became quiet, and lay through
the residue of the night in a maudlin sleep. Mrs.
Milleb's throat having been sewed and bimdaged,
and the hemorrhage checked as fax as was possible, a
coach waa called, and the Fourteenth Ward p^ioe took
her to the New-York Hospital to die.

Mtt.t.kb i about 26 years of a^ and hla wife about
22. ->'.' -:- -.-

"

^ '^'-^ ''^ ^ ' -
At about the hour In which the Miller tragedy waa

enacted, an affray occurred in Mrs. Plumpton's lager-
bier den, at No. 220 Canal-street, and in the acrlm-

mage a yo\mg ruffian threw a lager-bier tumlder,
which struck the forehead of one Nellie Lawsoh and
inflicted a deep though not necessarily mortal wound.
The pohce reached the scene witti promptitude,
but the wretched female was so deep in
her cupp that she could not indicate with any d^ree
of certainty bywhom the glass had been thrown. She
was taken to the police station, drenched in gore, and
her wound was dressed.
Thus we have i% o more bloody affrays in the Four-

teentb Ward in one night; but this time neither oc-
curred in East Houston-street

Rebel Sympathlaers Arrested.
St. Louts, Tuesday, May 30.

The steamer Magenta lias been seized by order
of Gen. Pope, and the Captain, first clerk and mate
arrested, and will be tried by military commission for

ill-treatment of Union people, while rebel olficers and
soldiers were invited to avaU themselvea of every

privilege of the boat, allowed to sing rebel songs and

indulge in disloyal talk. The Magenta win not be
allowed to run again until the matter 1b aatialkctozily
arranged.

The National Loan.
Philadelphia, Tueeday, May 30.

The snbecriptions to the Seven-Tliirty Loan
received to.4ay by Jat Cookb amoimted to $850,000,
and Included one from Cincinnati for $100,000; one
from Boston fhr $100,000; one from Portland, Me., for

$86,000; one from Bondout. K. Y., ftir $30,000? one
from Davenport, Iowa, for $20,000, and ona.ftom New-
Haven for $40,000. There were 583 individual aub-

acriptions for suma of $60 and $100 each.

From Hew-Orleaas.
The steamship Guiding Star, Capt. Bell, from

Naw-Orieana May 33, and Southwest Pass Mth, arrived

at thia port at an early hour yeateiday, maWngthe
ran from the Southwest Pass In Atb days and thirteen

hours. We are again indebted to Pi|raer W. H. ?xxld
Ibrlkvora. She brings a large nnmber of

di^itnL

Tbe BUglo<u Anat-ranarlM. y
BoRoir, Monday, HiyS.

The teligiooa umfrenuies commenced to-

day, and tha ostaiat attandaao. waa qnite large, in-

dieatiiigaDnniuiiiI iBtanal^ inUAh wffl'probablyin-
onaae fMan day to exj. A few aoetettea ludd theii

ntwtliig later in the monttC mring to tb. obaarraoo.
ofThoiadaj aa * national Ikat daf.

Inqtuat.
Voai HmiLioa, Kondar, Hay n.

As inqneak m held to-dtj bj Jnaiiae Bsh-

The Cathedrals of Bngland.
LECTCTRE BT REV. GEO. F. SEYMOnO.

Rev. Geo. F. Seykottb, rector of St. John's

Church, lectured on "The Cathedrals of England,"
last evening, at the Brooklyn Academy of Music The

building was densely crowded by one of the most

select and appreciative audiences ever assembled

within the Academy. Right Rev. Bishop Potteb pre-

Bided, and introduced tne lecturer.

Mr. SEWotTB said that the traveler who wishes to

see England in the shortest space of time, can beet

do so by visiting the cathedrals. To make a tour of

all the cathedrals one must pass through all the points

of interest in England. With the exception of a few

counties, there is scarcely a scene of historic interest

that is not within a few tours' travel from the lines

traversed by the tourist who would inspect the cathe*

drais. The speaker said that it is profitable to the

traveler to visit the cathedrals, as it gives the right

key-note to his tastes, ^^iter viewing the magnificent

scenery of our native land, there is but little to chal-

lenge our admiration in England beside her cathedrals.

The toxirist who goes to i*ariB, does so to enjoy

himself; to Switzerland, to view the Alps, and study

the Rlaciers; to Rome, to admire the St. Peters, or to

observe the ceremonies of Holy Week. On turning
his face to England, there is nothing that rivets his at-

tention. By &r the most profitable scenes which a
tourist can inspect are the cathedrals of Old England
which embrace so much of history, hterature and
even romance. During the reign of Henby
VIII., the lecturer continued, the monasteries
and abbies of England were nearly swept away; a few
were preserved, however, and converted into cathe-

drals, and these alono remain to unite us to the post
by a chain wtUch has lost none of ita links. The
cathedrals are what from the first they have

boen, bearing evidences only of the changes
effected by time. Within a few years they
have been restored, as &r as may be, to
their original beauty. They have not been
changed, for the old cannot be made better, but have
been reproduced as they were when given up to God
for worship. The lecturer said that in themselves and
in their uses the cathedrals of England are the only
things which remain to us, that have not changed
since the setJement of Jamestown. There are now
Thirty cathedrals and twenti'-eight bishops in

England. With the exception of St Paul's,
whtch waa burned down in the great fire and
rebuilt, all the cathednds ante-date the Reformation,
and some of them the Saxon heptarchy. With the ex-

ception of St Paul's they are all of the Gothic style of
architecture. The lecturer then gave a historical

sketch of the various cathedrals ; the increase of pop-
ulation in their vicinity, the growth of the christian

religion, and briefly alluded to the virtuee and power
of some of the chief prelates of the English Church in
former times. The Cathedral of England, he said
are witnesses of the more than human power of the

church, beuing evidences of its industry and wealth.
In conclusion he paid a high tribute to the self-

sacrificing zeal of those christians "v^o began
the erection of the Cattiedrals upon a scale

of magnificence which precluded the i>oesibihty of

their seeing them finished in their day, leaving the
task of their completion to their poeteri^.
At the conclusion of his able, doquent, and instroo-

tive lecture, the speaker waa warmly applauded.
After the audience had dispersed, the vestry and a

few invited guests psrtook of an exeellent collation In
an adjoining aftartmeat, which had been prepared by
the Committee of Arrangements. A vote of thanks
was tendered to the lectorer, and atso to Blahcp Pot-
teb for his kindness tn pre^ding.
The lecture was given for the pnzpoee of freeing St

John's CLurch from debt A luge number of tiueta
were sold and a handsome sum realized.

ArrlwaU in the City.

Brig.-Gen. W, P. Bennett, Sarannah, nd
Capt A. B. Potta, Waahlngton, are at the Bt Nioholac
HoteL
Hon. N. D. Sperty, and E. 8. Cleveland, of New-

Haven; CoL Silas Seymour and wife, Waahln^n; &
p. Bemlngtan, Phfladdphta; B. a Valpole andirlfe,
Waterford, Ireland; Hon. James SeiwfUlger, Syra-
cuse; Dr. Gleaaon, Beaton, and Hon. J. B. VUlluns,
Ohio, are at the Astor House.
O. B. Graham, Iceland, and P. Andenoa, BcoOapd,

are at the Clarendon HoCeL

BROOKI.YN NEWS.

The Harder In the W^cioda*

THE FEBFETEATOBS BCFPOSED TO V A OAITO

07 OOI7NTBrEITXB8 TKBU OIF XHS AOODSEO

A^B3E8TED.

The police of the Forfy-eighQi Prednct of

Brooklyn and the Fourth Prectnot of Neir>7aift have

thnsfrr arrested three petaons onmqpk&caofbeing
Implicated in the mnzderoC Anovio DiODAX^and
hare also dleoorered ttiat they baksf to gang of

ooontaifbitten whoae mamilaototy ina Isokai iq;> In

Sxteenth-street, South BrotAlyB, alMiat one ^eskago.
Tha platesp press, paper and abottt ^8,000 In eoonter^

fett fifty cent postal earrenoy wen eelaed at

the time, nd eeveral panoiw ai-parted bf tte-pOUoe,
and oaramittsd by tte Pnitedgftea Oommtakmer.
-Hie namee of tb pcBeaoaaacnnaftOA saq^eion ofbe-

iBtheiaandcr ireT
w yaarsi

iBpUaaCedlBtheiBandcr ire lUaiix. OaMnaca,
; Lonnrao Ooaoi agod 80 jMn; aad

On aaarnhifig the
f-Toc^ Ave trunki

aind M yeara^ _
honaa of Oooio, b OuTaHrtrMt,Xew-ToiK ttrc tnmki

rM mm
other arreal* w.t9mea)> nH_ao tetba gartiea hare

si.'ofg?'is5&r'- *'ss*
qnaintai wW^eiilr HOoaedlagCi (
expoTOTe, eertaln of tlioae tnttanateSln^
thewoodaandmnrdarMliim. Apoati
tionottlu body waa nadaait tSo SeadJunae, yeater-
day, by Sr. Okta. A. Tui Zatm and Or. Hibbxb,
wbetnmdttatdeoeaaed bad bean ahot tbree ttmea.
One ballet pawed flmngh ibe baok and eama oat in
tbe-ngiaaof thtlaft bnaat; anottnr paaaed neariy

tbe baadrand tta tUrd waa flredlnto the
Tba baOa an tepnawalnn af the ODRnar. In

tbe opinion of tha pbyaipiana, aar one of the abota
voold have eanaed dnth, bat notbelng aatiafled with
parforatiag the man wifiiUiree boDeta, they oat off

ma head. The hiTeeilEation into the ciroainatalicea
wOI be oommenced, bwoe OgroMr Ltkcb, tfala ifier-

noon at i o'clock.

Adiossiok to the Bab. At 0nenl Term ot

the Sopreme Conrt^ (Second JodlcU I>iatrlot,) b^ In

Fooshkeepaie, on the^ 3*th '

init, Uia fbBowlng
genUemen, who are nadnaiea of the CohunUa College
Law Bchool, were dolly constitated membera of the
Bar of this State: Chailea G. Smith; Ohariea H. Wes-
BOO, of nrooUyn; Ednrd O. Black, Adrian T. Conrt-

leyon, and Isaac Tan Alst.

FalSb WEiaaTS and Ueasttexs ^A hurdware
merchant doing boainess in Myrtle-srenne, in tiie

Tidnity of Waahlngton Park, was yesterday fined $36
i^d coats bf Joatice Bcoklr for selling oUa, fee., by
short measure.

AOdDEHT OH THB Jakaioa Bailboad. Last

evening, as the 8 o'clock Jamaica tralq waa entering

East Kew-Tork, the locomotire ran oir the switch upon
the o&er tcack, and coming in contact with a baggage
car damaged it considerably. The signal lamp and
flagataff of the locomotiTe were also broken. No per-
aon waa injured.

ScDDEN Death. Last erening, Mr. Patbiok

CoTLE, the well-known Street Contractor, fell down

dead shortly after entering his residence, oomer of

Washington and Fulton STenues. He bad just return-
ed from Kew-Yorlc Ibe cause Is supposed to hare
been appoplexy.

Evening Kxohamge.
19,008 AmsT. Oold... ISD^lUOHad. RiT. B b3

EO,UnU. 6. ea,S-30s.... |n do.
Oldlsane 182^1 100 Mich .8. A N. L

90,00011. S. 6s, S-K...O. UOChia.AB.1 Ki
Newlssae 10S<i(!300 do b3 91!

KIO Erie R.ilwar wSiUnOtaL AH. W. a.\
100 do. IB W ilOOOhi.AH.W.Pr...s3
1(10 do S3 n^ XO do 53
100 do M mHVX> do. 62V
on do ro 100 Pitts-.rt.w. A o. . . ox
100 do b3 Ttl^,UOQiuok. Min. Oo <>
lOOAAMaU&Oo. le2>!l

Market steady. Gold, after call, sold down to ISOX. at

whioh it stood at dose of report.

tA**ntlMiB.aLi
Oas Fixtubbs at Okkatlt Bsduoed Batb. As we

stiall close onr store, Ka 679 Broadway, on the 1st July
next, we ai closing ant onr Urge sssortment of gas fix-

tnrea and bronzes at about cost.
Persons mmting such articles will find this an oppor-

tonity of porduuing cheap._ w t
jQgj^lY AJTEBRILL, Na Sli Bioadwar.WAJUfES,]

tASmtlMment.1
WiHDOw SHADxa. White Holland, with Bray's Self-

aoting Fixtores.
J. L A J. & KELTY, Ha Broadway.

U
wiwnow Shadxs.

Es or Bk. _,

Lfy. Ho. :

For St^ne. DweDinffs or Bkylij

[AdTsrtHsweat.JUOBQUITO Kets and
PaTZHT POHTABUt CANOPIES.

a. L. fe J. a KELT?, No. 1

rhte.
69 Broadway.

) Broadway.

rAJni UMMsn
TlngHsh Boyal YelTet and Brussels Carpeting, at

Wt.** AxnXBSoif*s, Ho. tt Bowetr; also IraMrial
Thr.e.^ply and Donbl. SoperflDe lagraon Oarpets, Sags,
Mats, Mattiiig, OU-dotlia, ^nlndawBhadee, Ac. at grelt-
ly reoocd pnoea. Flench Bmbroidered Table and Piano
Ooren. elecantly flaured Parlor and Carriage Mats, at
one-half the former prieea.

rAiifsntMnatl
Hzbbiko'b Patent Champion Fire-proof Safe., and- - -*

Heb-
ma-

- Jway.'Kew-
York.

PAaaeni^era Arrlwed.
Iittlmmt>tipE>ilerp',Jrom waniiigi(m,jr. CJ. M. Hard-

wick, E. O. Pareons, H. O. Brook. M. H. Woodhult, P. 8.

Conner, wife and cnllo, 1^ Hart, wife and 4 chiidren, U.
Bnckewen, wife and child, K. T. McGilTery, wife and 6
children, J. V. Genniaon, E. Qibb, wife and child, N. W.
Schneck and wife, Mrs. Hewlett and 3 children, B. F.
Fessenden, wife and 5 children. T. B. Carr, wife, 4 chil-
dren and serr&n^ Mrs. Radge and 3 children, J. U.
Mitoheli, wife and 4 children, and others in second cabin.

msiATTiBE AUUBAO-^ran DAT.
Sou risee 4 31 1 Son sets..... 7 2S I Moon sets..

HIGH WATEB THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook. .12 07 I QoT. Island.U 66 I HeU Gate..

ueo

, 3 18

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
WEW-YORK ....TUESDAY. May 3a

Cleared.

StAamFhipe Califomia, Bayley, Acapulco, Wakeman,
GookiD A Dickinson; Cuba, (Br.,; Stone, LiTeziKMl. .

Canard.
Bteamen Sea Gull. Fish. Washington, K. Banner; Oo-

torora. McLaophlin, Baltimore. W. Dalzell; E. C. Knicht,
Mason, Waahtneton, Cromwell A Oo.
Ship Essex, (Br.,) Barnes, Lirerpool, Darren A Blisa.
Barks Xantho, Conway, Aspinwali, Panama lUUroad

Co. : ThoB. Kilham, (Br.J Payna. Le Preaui, N. B.. Boyd
A Uincken; Union, (Brem.J Bechl^r, Qftfllz, Ka|f^
Bros. ; T. E. Allen, Lelland, Cieafaegoc, Breii, Bon A Co.
Brin Tubal CaiDjPinkham, Cow Bay.Brett. Son A Co. ;-

Estefana, (Br.,) Welsh, Cardeoaa. J. E. Ward A Co. ;

Caraccas.fBr.,; Bright, Bristol, Eug., G. F. BoJlej: Al-
batross, (Br.,) Partridge, Ltngan, Merrill A Walker;
Th6mat Owens, Batterfield* Nueritae, Thompson A
Hunter.
Schooners GoTemoT, Chase, Salem; S. R- Jameson,

Jameson, Salem, W. S. BrowB A Co. ; Kate Stamler,
Cravrford, Mobile, Van Brunt A Slaxht; Wauponaa, Mei-
vin, StamJford; Boston, McRae, Boston, Miller A Uoogh-
ton; Pensamento, (Port.,; Frances, Philadelphia, L. E.
AmsiQckACo.; J. W. Hatfield. (Br.,) Potter, Windsor,
N. S., D. R. De Wolf 4 Co. ; O. P. Binns, Taylor, Peters-
burgh, Van Brunt A Slaght; Harriet Thomas, Robinson,
Mobile, Bentley. Smith A Ca; W. A. Crocker, Pearce,
Waebineton, Van Brunt A Slaght; R F. Wood, French,
Washington, Van Brunt A Slaght.

AJTrived.
r.,) Mirehooae, liver-Steanxship City of Baltimore, (Bt., _

pool May 17, and Queenstown ISth, at 6 P. M., with mdse.
and passengers to John G. Dale. May 17, on Bell Buoy,
passed ffteamship Ciiy of Waahingtoiil bound in. 16th,
at anchor off Queenstown, steamship Uelretia. 19th, 170
miles west of Fastnet, passed a paddle-wheel steamer,
with two white funnels, three maata^ bound B.; 27th,

irlngaton.

ftassed
steamship Kangaroo, for New-York, in lat. 43 18.

on. 66 00, 780 east of Sandy Hook. SBth, 660 miles east ot

Sandf Hook, passed French steamship Europe, bound
east.
U. S. steam transport Massasolt, Crane, Fewbem, K.

C, via Fortress Monroe 7Q hpurs, to U. 8. -Assistant Quar-
termaster.
Steamship Euterite, Eldrige, Wilmington, N. O., 60

hours, with mdse. and passengers to H. T. I4i
'

Steamship X^moire. Dobbins. Wash'
with mdse. and

passengers to H. '

Dobbi
" "

__ _ _ passengers to
y. S. steamer Unnchback, F^rfe, Thorn RiTor, N. 0.,

Steamship Xlmpire, Dobbins, Washington Si faoura,'
B to James Hand.

6 da^a.
Ship Lawrence, Johnson, Sarannah 9 da., in ballast to

Lawrence, Giles A Co.
Ship Francis P. Sage, Spencer, Charleston 8 da., with

2,136 Dales cotton to Simeon Drap^i^-vessel to Lawrence,
Giles A Co.
U. S. bark Gemsbok, Winchestor, Charleston Maj 2S.

May 29, exchanged signals with ship Corsair, of LlTer-
pooX stiff. B. NT .pool

ds., with moll
Bark Snliote, (of Belfast, Me.,) Panno^ Bemedioe 12

_!., with molasees to H. D. Broocman A " "
heavy N. E. weather; lost^Jib.

Ca Hashad

U d8.,iabal-Bark Bums, Sherman, Beaufort, H. O.
last to Fonch, Meincke A Wendt*
Bark <^neen Mab, Cof LiTei}>ooU Eng.J Barttett, Hav-

uiston Bros. May 18, off
Mosqnito Inlet, Fla., was spoken by U. B. rnnboat Calyp-
so, an wea
bark Hector, rof St. John, N. B.,; Kenney, Cardenas 14

ds., with snnr to C. C. Dnnean.
Bark Etizabeth. DaTis, Measina April 10, and Gibraltar

aSd. with fruit to order.
Bark Heroine, (of B<wton,lNickerson, Charleston 9 ds.,

with resin to master.
Bark Fleet 'VTiax, Daris, Waahlngtoa, D. O., a ds., in

ballast to nisster.
Bark Blomidon, (of WindsorJ. 8.,) Onny, Cow Baj,

O. B., da., with coal to O. B. l5e Wolf .k Co.
Brig Onba, (of Windsor, K. B.,) HobBes. Sana U da.,

with sncar, ete.. to J. F. WhltnaAOo. Bid. In oo. with
briK Baandlnc Billow, torKew-YoA
fiig Kate Stewart, Paddodk, Cardenas 13 da., wiOi mo-

lasses to maater. Use bean?ds. K. of Hattsras with B.
N.E._nlea.
BrisEDranI>rasiiBond,rofRassan, H. P.,) Stead, Mata-

morsa Mar t, in ballaat to Joe. B. Boinner. Had a oon-
tinnatton o< eaaterlr winds and heair

"

cnU.
eaaterlr winds and heaiy weatfcar In the

Brie Irene, (of Bairincton,;Eaton, Addtaeai ads., with
timber to F.Talhrt* Co. _ _ , ^

BriaBmille* Befit, (IM.,) OoOero, Maasina H ds.,
with frnit,sto~ to John KDeflin. ^
Bohr. E. B. Potter, Waahinctoa, Oaotaatown. D. O.

with ooal to J. 7. Potter. Has had haan H.^ i^^
darinathenasaan; osthasmh wdathBadTCtrluan
aataa&om&ajl.i asth, laU Ion. Mm rin paSae wreck of schr. Oriann^ of Biaqidaa. buSsp-loaded
and abandoned; both Inastsaanebft

~
Oak, of Bpat<m. Irioi^ nar boat OB I
8br. Wm. H. Dewftt. (oTWadtp<....U a., with tnlMa Jamas

olt Oape May litfttahitt aaw afirii qpmaiar ol HS'hia
adrift. _
Bchr.IaabalAlbertOi Tockar, BisbaandS di^inbai-

with ndaa. to w. H. orown * uo.
Bohr. LoeU iTsa. WaUfc Wsahlactsa. IX. O, f te. in

b^laat to Tan Brant SOaaiht.^ _ -
^ "*"

(Sola, Wartifngfaa 44k. tebal-

Sihr. L. a. Pa^ Kampton, Alaiiiiaila M la iab^

last to

Bd^peiwniBla^ Bnwa, Bannnah 4a.,ial

tob&JtSSK: SSr~-''''~'
**-"*-

sSKj.Zaathall. Tnihin, Femandiaa, Via- tdta:. Witt
nani stores to master.
Schr. Baa Hjmph, Oonler, Alexandria 4 da_ ia "-nPt-T

toUKauT.
SchT^^elL Chadwlck, Peine, BalthnoasU a.. Witt

ySS^SiSrJ?*' ^-k***- * 0-.wltt^

B<^.BtojgaBKuin, Oanr. Citf Potaut da.,iBbal-

w^-?*- ^ 'Braadiall, Danr, Baanfcit, H. O, i tfs.. In
wasttOBsaler.

o<2^mMU?' *'*'"' ^'' Oeorfton M da, wHk

*^ft5?"l^2U?^'"^ Geortetown. D. O, 1.

to LTKotu'^ Allen, Georgetmm, D. C, U ds., with eoal

gBjhrJBk,AIl>, Wilmington 8 it.. b> ballast to R P.

H^^;A;.i?'~i- "IckOToa. Qeorae own, D. C.
ftffcmiS^

'"*"*' On the nth, t> a it E. blow_
Schi. Oelmar, Lank. Marrlind 10 da., with wood.
Jbr. Hayes, Oonion. Virginla..wih wood.

Wakeman, Prondenc*.
gchr. Waterloo. WsnngJ^Hadelphia, fcn Salem.
Schr. Texaa, (ThampUn, Newburgn, for IIorwih.
Bchr. Bohemia, Bradler, Bo<

'

Schr. Josephine, Hall, Bridi
Schr. DUe, Olinr, Christie i

iridgeport
tie S OS., with bnnber.

Sehr. Ida A. janie, Jarne, Port Jefferson.
Bohr. Rio Orande, Crapi>eT. Virginia, with wood.
8<^. Kate V. Edwards. Allan. Vitwiaia, with woodL
Schr. Harr A Adeline, DaTia, Ybsmia. with wood.
Bchr. Hortzon. Phimb, Virxiaia, wUh wood.
Bchr. Althea. l^hews, Delaware with wood.
Schr. O. H. Hoyt, Predmote, Marrland, withwoodi.
Schr. EOa Cannon, Roaa, Vlrcinia, with WMa
Schr, Wanata, Hawkins, Virginia, with wool
BELOW-Bric Merlin, from Cuba.
WrSD-At snnsst, W. N. W.

Sniled.
Bteamars Baltimore. E. C. Kniffat.
Shi pa Clyde, A. A. Dreebert. Barks Emilia, Xantkte-
BrifS Draroon, Albert, J. C. Clirk.
Schooners B. Hart. Montrilte, Saraoel Warren, Mary A

Snsao^onffont, C. H. Bchsice, H. Gfbraa, >. Berry, D-
Sot^ Ellen, Josephine, O. P. Binns, Babeoca Kni^t, &.
T. Wood,

By Telegraph.
BOSTON, May SO Arr. bri(s A. J. Boss sad Ida I.

Ray, from Philadelphia.

Miscellaneoms.
The sch. RocUndiam, from Philadelphia, tbr Bale^

after proceeding as far north as Bameaa4 and eneoonterw-
ing the late N. E. gale, retorned for (he Breakwater, and
striking on it, knocked her bottom oat. Her crew got o*
the rocks, and remained there dnring the oifbt, and
weJe rescned the next mominff by the crew of the pilot
boat Manr E. Fish. No. 4. One boy was put on board th*'
gunboat Clifton, and the rest proceeded to Lawea.

Spoken, dte.

BroOle ItaL brig, from Palermo for Boeton, Kay1^
laa.9S,lon.5KI.
Henry Middleton achr., hence for Harana, May V^

lat. 38 44, Ion. n 30.

Usbon brig, from Philadelphia for MitanTas, May X^
lat. 95X1, Ion. Tt 40.

Boyal Aroh Br. schr., from San fiaWsd,ar tea ^ Ma^
ai^lat.34 3^1on.n3a

Foretga Pbrta.
'

~**'^'^*Wl

.At Matamarsa,May S. sUamers Bio Grande, from Raw^
York; Goi. Bailey, Tyler: barks Quickstep, Foetea,
hence for Harana: Pride of the Sea, ColUns, for New-
TprkHay U); Uuie Keith, do. do.: brias Bnxan B.
Thompeon, from Sew-York for Minatitian; Veteran,
Snow, dc^una : schrs. J. A. Woodhonse, Eddy, do.*
discbg.; Wm. Smith, Larender, do. for Onba; yaoM
NymHL. do. for New-Orleans.
At raeotbera. May M, schrs. Two Brothers, for Ro^.

Boud, to load for New-York; Blixabeth, o( Boston.
Whitrier, Mg. for Boston.
AtCewBay. C. B., May 21, bark Larinia aad brie-

Drigo, ready; bark Osprey, Idg. for New-York.

PEREGO'S
7ATEHTB0S0U

SHIRT.
|N ADDITION TO

oar oaual stock of.^S
MEN'S

PUENISHINGS,
we hare opened a full

assortment of

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

IRA PEBEGO & SPITS, no. m Bro^jway, s.-r:

AMERICA VS. BNGLASD,'

THE ONLY BLACKING THAT EXCELS .

DAY 4 MARTI-N'8
Sold thronrhont the United States.
Depot. 74Dey-t. N. Y,

W.T.. HATCH &SON,BANKERS AND BROKERS.
DEALERS DS GOVERNMENT SKCURmES

AND

U. S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS,

NO. 34 WALL-ST,, N. Y.
THS 7-30 NOTES,

IB an denominations, oonstantly on band tot
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Allclaaeeeof GOVERNMEfiT SECURITIES boufA^
and sold at market rata.
Orders in Oold. Railway Stocks and Bonds prompts-

executed at tlie Stock ana Gold Exchajis^.
DEPOSITS received on farorable terms.

NATURAL LUBRICATING OIL

'

FROM the:

HIGEORT FARM OIL GO.'S:

NEW WELL, NO. 2,

ON WEST HICKORY CREEK,.
VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

nUs company are now receiTing oil from the aborw
well, of which they are the ezciusive owners, and are ^

prepared to fill orders for delivery at this pert or at tb*.

nie 0(1 is of a specific graTlty of 33 degrees Besume,
and has been pnmonnoed/by all who hare tested it, tbo*
best lubricator in the market. x

'arge-
nt at>-
uni'

form article.
Otfioe of the company, Ne. W Maiden-lane, Ifew-York,

HieGUrS' SIXTH-ATEjrVB
'^UiMOTH MILLINBBY ESTABLISHMENT.

[ANNUAL OPENINO
OF

SUMMEB MILUNEBY
WiUtakepUoe

WEDNESDAY NEXT, MAT SL

On this oceaaion we wiU exhibit a handsome Tariety c8'

Crape. Laoa, and Dtosion Bonnets ; also, a beautiful a>-
aortment ot children's snd misses* trimmed and ontrim

mad Jockeys and Turbans, in all the yexy latest styles .

OostoBers and ladies generally are iavited to attend.

M. T. HIOGDiS' Mammoth Mininery

Establishment, No. Ot th-s.. near lOth-et.

OFFICIAXi DRAIVINGS.

KKNTUOKT Hutu Oioss Na SBS. May 8K, mat.

9, 62, n, 7S, 2, 47, 38, 12, 21, 78, 68, S6, Si -

KENTUOKT Oliss No. SS, May 90, MB.

25, 88, , 47, 68, 88, S, 14, 16, 6, 58, 49, 69.

SHELBY Bxma OLAsa Na Bt. May 80, JtK.

41, 64, 74, 89, 68, 16, S;, 5, 72, 73, M, aO, 1. .

SHELBT-OUBS fo. , May 30, MOg.

5, U, 82, 44, 2S, 68, IS, 20, 19, 48, 28, 84, 66.

LIBBABY-EZTBA OLassNo. 101. May 90, ISA

40, 47, 67, 66, 45, 19, 63, 60, 11, 28, 58. 48, BOE.

UBBABY Ousa No. 102, May 90, UOL

27, 24, 7, 66, 75, ID, 56, 85, 44, 8, 79, 15, 48.

OiMolars sent tras by addressing

JOSEPH BATES, No. U WaD-sU, Rew-Yoik.

drealan In thsabors Lotteries seat frsa,by addreaa -

IngSIMMOSS, B00EB8 * CO.. Wo. U WaO-at.

' '

ratsa-ROTAIi
HAVAJI& iAn-rtiU.li r-eft

said fai gold; iaformatiop tomishsd. Highssl
nataior doauooDS aad all Unda ot (old and suTsr.paw Hw ---

XAYEOEJOO-Bsikenfc
Ko. M W< Kew-Yock.

no Lin FOK GLlSSIFIGiTIM.

T 3-10 VOTES lAMT.

iBanlL^jKlk
4urao(

__.,_ ..^.NoBsstorthaa
^SKSTHSSjar^Sammimmim a* la *a .

M uiaia
-'

flnnwnsxuassds t ba appMad to tk
r a iSooln nwisminent.

rMBinl *. toMIM* iTEtOVMXt-OS

FBIDAY, ISTU, A BOLL OV CAK-

Mi ttmuaaHk tMtm^tu
W^ ^ , ^. ..^^^...^^^...^....^.^.^....^^^^^.^^^a B̂si
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TWO DAYS LATER FROM EIROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA AT THIS PORT.

! interfereace by Great Britain in

Bebalf of Rebel Leaders.

Tbe lemoTal of Restrictioni 01 Oar Ships of

War ii British Torts.

SENSATIO]! RUMORS iBOCT MEXICO

Rebel SyinxatlKien TrylBg to

Make Troulile bet^veen tlie

United States and France.

Am Army to be Eeomited for Juares from

ghennan's Veterans.

Miscellaneous News
Continent.

flrom the

The Rojal mail atoamphip Persia^ Capt. Lott,
bich left Liverpool at 3 u clock 9ifthe aftmooD of

&e 20th, and Queengtown on the/evening of the 2l8t

t May, arrlTed here last eTt^ning.fWith two days' later

owe. \

The Bteamehip Teuioniet, whlcb ahoald hare left

owthampton for New-York on the 17th, did not get
mfj an the afternoon of the 19th, haTing been de-

Wned to fl2 a propUer,

AJHKRICAN TOPICS.

THE REBEL LEADER8,
MB. ORirFITH 8MCBBD.

In the House of Commoiw, on the 19th of Haji
Itr. D. Grxvfith aoked the First Lord of the Treanur
whether his attention had bejn drawn to the proclama-
ttan of the President of the United States, offering
$100,000 for the arrest of Mr. Jejtzbsok Datts; and.
viie^iier ber ICAjea^'a ministen were prepared to
iKMke any representations to the GoTemment of the
Boited States in relerence to the treatment of the
Soathem leaders.

Iiord PA.IJCXB8TON sald: The only answer I can gire
te the question of the honorable gentleman la that ber
HMieetj'6 Gcremment Aaw no Mtention of atteaufting
**y tnUrJerence tjt Ou mtcmai affairt of Ou UniUd

MtaUt. (Cheers.)

BKT.T.TGERE^T RIGHTS.
OUB SHIP&-OF-WAB EH BBITIBH POBT8.

The following la a copy of the letter from Earl
ftDcsELL to the Lords Ccxmniadoners of the Admi-

tafty:
FoausN Ojtici, May 11.

Mt LoBDe : I have the honor to acquaint yon that in
the existing state of the civil war in America, and the
ucertainty which may b telt as to its contlDnance, it

Sfjigeare to Her Majesty's Government that the time
bannived for reasing to inforce so much of the or-
dara which, in pursuance of my letter of Jan. 31, 186^
were issued by the several departments of Her Majes-
ty's Government, as empowered the author!ties of any
wrt belonging to Her Majesty, either In the United
Kingdom or in the Chap pel Islands, or in any of Her
Majesty's colonies or foreign possessrions or depe-
deocies, to require any ahip-of-war or pri-
Tsteer of any belligerent which might enter
scy port, roadstead or waters belonging to Her
Majesty, in order to obtain provisions or things
necessary for the Hubsiatence of her crew, or to effect

repairs, to put to sea as soon as possible after the ex-

piration of a period of twenty-four hours, without per-
mitUnK her to take in supplies beyond what might be
Beceesary for her immediate use; and not to suffer
any such vessel as might have been allowed to remain
within British waters for the purpose of repair to oon-
ttnue in any port, roadstead, or waters belonging to
Her Majesty, for a longer period than twenty-four
hours after her necessary repairs should have been
completed; and also so much of the same orders as
hmited the quantity of coal and the peilod within
which It might b obtained to be embarked on beard
aoy such ship of war or privateer of either belligerent.

I have addressed a simlUr letter to the Secretaries
of State tor the Home, Colonial. Wsr, and India De-
partments, and to the Lords Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treesory. BUS8JXL.

THE MEXICAN EMPIRE.
BIDICULOUB BEZrSATIOX BUMOB8.

The Parifl correspondent of the London HercUd

nys:
"The news given by one of your ootemporarles

Biat recruiting offices for the army of President
Jtta&zz have been opened at New-York and Washing-
Ion. Mr. JoossoH having previously secured them a
hlr prospect of recruits by moving up Soxxiuif'i
army to the Federal capital, has created immense sen-
sation in Paris. The Moniioir does not venture to

publish or allude to it in iny way, a &ct which is held
conclusive that the news has produced the same im-
pression on the government as on the public at large.
It is not easy, in the absence of the Emperor, to know
wtiat the government is Ukely to do, but |the general
hnpreesion is that he will not stand it; and as ths
French squadron in the West Indies has been grefttly
reinforced, it is highly probable that any reinforce-
ments which Mr. Johnson may send to Jua&zz may
be intercepted."

KTBANGE BOCOBS ON THE LOiaX)5 STOCK EXCHANGE
Eumors, more or less startling, were freely circu-

lated on 'Change in London on the 19th, and although
ttiere was nothing to confirm them, they excited a oie-

presding influence on the funds.
The rm of the aoth, in its city article, says :

* Rumors of all kinds were circulated, amoug which
Bve most prominent was that the Emperor Napolbon
had been orgenJy recalled to Paris by his ministers,
ka consequence of the prospect of American aggression
pen Mexico. Not the slightest couffnoation could be
btalned of this or any of the other reports, and the
whole is believed to have been solely a concoction for
Bie purpose of a certain set of optra-tors, especially as
hb tlnal prices from Paris afford uo indication of any
afavorable news having transpired in that city."
Another report of the day referred to in another

(cumal was that the Emperor MATrMrT.i * ^ had been
hot.
The Timtj city article says, in reference to this:"
Yesterday sftemoon foreign securities were thrown
pen the market ahnost without regard to price. The

itief lall was in Mexican, which Uosed nearly % ?^
Bant, lower; the anomalous &ct being remarkable
Hut while there are numerous ptirchasers in Europe
wt United States bonds, every mediation of a possible
ocupation of Mexico by the Americana created an

stfect as if it were the certain forerunner of conflsca-
lk>n or repudiation."
The Daily Xewe city article says:

" In so tor as the
njBivorable rumors circulated yesterday afternoon

refer to continental sfblrs, their correctness seems to
ke disproved by the steadiness of the Paris Bourse.
4t the same time, it is certain that no fresh intelli.
ence can have come from America."

teers fbr Mexico, said to be opened In towns of the
United States, and the opposition of the Committee of
the Chamber to the alienation of the State forests."
The Paris Bourse on the 19th was flat
Bentes closed at 67-45.

ITALY.
A telegram of the 19th May, firom Parifl, Bays :

" A pamphlet by the Dnc nz Pkbsioitt will be pub-
Uahed to-morrow, written in a n>irit tcit favorable to

Italy."
The I>uo DK PKBszoirr expresses his firm belief that

the unity of Italy is now definitely and firmly estab-
lished, and that she will one day be sulBcientty rich to
purchase Venetia. "

France," he says,
" wentte Italy

to destroy the Austrian mle, but not to substitnte
that of France." Hecritleiaes sharply the dominant
party at Some, which are hostile to France, but con-
cludes by expressing a hope that a reconciliation may
teke place between ttie Papacy and Italy, free and In-

dependent.
There were rumors that Count Bkvxx. had gone to

Rome on behalf of the Italian Oovemmeut to continue
the negotiations commenced by Signer Veoezzx with
the Papal Government. The TurlA G^uette^ |however,
asserts that the Count's journey to Bome is solely con-
nected with family af^drs.
Two English travelers had been captured by brig-

ands near Salerno, and a ransom of 8,000 sterting de-
manded. One of the captives had been liberated that
he might go to Naples and get the money.

GERMANY.
A Berlin telegram of the 19th eays :

The Prussian Government has proposed to the Aus-
trian Government that an amnewty be granted to those
persona in the Duchies who were arrested for having
signed a petition to the Bmperor Napoleon.
An order had been issued to the Prussian Conmiis-

tloners in the Duchies, to take into consideration the
eomplaints of the Danish population in North Shleewig,
and to institute a Bx>ecial Inquiry into the subject. The
Austrian Commissioner has been invited to take part
in the inquiry.
The negotiatione for a commercial treaty between

the ZoDvereln and Belgium were concluded yesterday.
An underfitanding has Deen arrived at on the princip^
points, and the treaty will doubllees be signed very
hortly.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LOKDON MONET HASKET.

FThe Funds on the I9th were dnll and lower, on aocoact
mainlj of the anfsTorable minora alluded to is sDother
portion of this summary. Consols closed at 90i%(^^^ and
SS^^MBd^ for aocoont, ex dividend.
The discoant demand was moderate at 43v per cent.
The weeklj retuma of the Bank of Enfffand show an

inereass ia the baUion of 181,811 Bterlin^;.
Meurs. Babino Bbothers A Co. quote Bar SiWer at

fie. ^d.; Dollars, is. Il^d. nominal: Eagles. 768. 3d.
Mercantile telegrams from Bombay to May 16, have

been received, and Tirtoally disprove the recent rumor
I

sf a very large Parsee failure, since thor make no men-
tion of an^ such event. The markets for Cotton goods
was drooping, bat raw Cotton was 20 rupees highsr.

A3CEBICAN SECUBTTIBS.
Messrs. Basino Bbos. A Go's. Circular says: Bnsiness

has been confined 'this week almost to iJmted States
S-30 Bonds, Brie Shares and Illinois Central Shares, which
have all declined from the highest point. We quote to-

day United 6-30 Bonds at &%a64: Erie Shares SS^M;
Illinois Shares Tid75 Somstn&ig has been done in
United States UBls at 87 dividend on. North Carolina 6s
Bonds and Tennessee ds Bonds are offered at 40. Vir-
ginia <s Bonds at 3B. In the Btocks|pf the States there is

very little for sals, but no demand. Massachasetts Short
Sterling Bonds 83^88. Maryland Short Sterling Bonds
63<^6S. PennsyWania Railroad Bonds 80.

UYKBPOOL XABKETS.
LrvxBPOOX., Saturday. May 30.

Ootton The Broksrs' Circular says:
" The heaviness

in the cotton market noticed at the close of last week
eontinaed on Friday and Saturday with a general decline

._ has since become very ertensire from the trade as
well as exporters, and, with strengthening accounts from
S
rices. On Monday the demand decidedly Improved,
J,

. , ... ...
rpor _

New-York np to the evening of fhe eih inst., the decline
has been recovered, and most descriptwns have further
advanced. American has been ia (extensive request, and
closed with apartial advance of \(L ^ lb. on Last week's
quotations. On other descriptions the week's improTe-
ment ranges from i^d-^Sd- f **> aHbough in some cases
the price is still slightly under last week.
The sales add np 88,040 bales, mcludiug 9,210 to speoula-

tors, and 32,020 to exporters.
The authorized quotations are as follows:

Pmir: MiddllQgK.
. UV>d,

14 '4 d.

14 '.id.

New-Orleans
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GEN. SHERMAN.

[^ Testiaony Before the Ceaunittee

B tht Conduct of the War.

^h B^to-jgyH Cimes>

6XMQttT0 pOWi
thej mmiitiiBly .

would deatran be

&flE CONVENTION WITH JOHNSTON.

UlOW AND WHY IT WAS fOUClCDED.

Ifeeport of tlie Campaign After

UeaTin; SaTannata.

Hfhe Dioalt7 with Seoretuj Stanton and

Gen. Halleok.

WASHzzroToir, May 99, 1M6.
fiifaJor-Gen. S&kbkait being rwosri and ex-

k ^ tA C^^rw Q. What Is yum nok in th
'hrmj f A. I am M^JoF-Oenezal In the rcigtilar army.

Q. Aa yoQT nagotiatloD with ttie nbel Oen. Josk-
iTOH is reUtioB to hia rorreiKler has been tbe sobtect
if much public coxnmant, the ocfmmtttee desire yon to
tato all the fhcta and dzmmutaBces In regard to it, or
hleh you wish the pablio to know. A. On the 15th

at April last I was uX Baleigh, in command of
) armiea, the Array of tha Ohio, the Army of the
borlaDd azul the Army of the Tenneaaee; my

inemy waa Oen. Jokkph . Johnston, of the Confed-
trste army, who cooimanded 60.000 men, retreating
\ang the raihxwd firom Baleiffh, by HiUsboTongh,
reeDsborou^h, Balisbnry and Charlottee; I com-
eooed pursoit by croa&ix^ the cuzre of that road in
le direction of A^borongh and Cliarlotte; after the
ead ofmy cohxmn had crossed the Cape Fear Etrer
t Avcn'8 Ferry, T reoeired a communication from
en. JoHWBTOH, and answered it, copies of which I
ost pTomptly sent to the War Department, with a

.etter addressed to the Secretary of War, as foUowa:

HKAiHiDAnTEBS Mn.rrABT DiYieioH or the j

BClSSIB^IPPI, IN THX PlELD, }
RAI.EIOH, N. C, April U, 188S. )

(C-*. U. K Gmni and Secretary c/ Wmr :

I send oopiet of a oorrespondencs to yoa with Oen.
^}HN<nx>M. wbioh I think willbe followed hj terms of
capitulation. I will srant the same terms Gen. Gkamt
;sTe Gn. Le, ana be careful not to compUoate anj
;K>ints of oivil

poli<.'y.
If any carah? has reta^ated toward

no, cautktn tnem to be prepared to tind acr work done.
[t U DOW rainini; in torrents^ and I shall await Gen.
JoHi^STON s r^'plJ here, and will prepare to meet him in

;>er^oo at Chapel UilL
I have mTit. d Gov. Ya^jcz to return to Raleifl^ with

the civil oAo.r8 of his State. I have met Ez-Gov. Goa-
EiAJf, MessTit. Baj okr. MutiBC HoLDElff and ethers, all

tj whom a^es thai tbt- war is ot. r, and that ihe States of
.ha South moat rvsiroif their allegianoe, subject to the
luDStitatJOB and laws of CoQ^ress. and most submit to
ihi) D^tionai arms. I'his great fact was admitted, and
iie ddtaiis are uf easy arrangement.

W. T. SHERMA?*. Maj.-Gen.

I met Gen. Johitston in person at a house five miles
from mirham Statiun, nnder a flas of truce. After a

few prehmiiiary reiuarka he eaiu to me, since Lkz
Lad Burrendtrci Lis aruiy at Appomattoi Court-houae,
rf wLich he hodjmit brn advised, be looked upon
turther oppositiun to liim ss the greatest possible of

irimea; tlist be a-anted to know whether I could make
jini any general concessions; anytbing by which he
;ould niaiTiaiTi lus Lold mni control of his army, aud
'fevent its tMatterin^; auything to satlsi^ the great
leaming ot the peojils; if so, he thought he could ar-

iiuige turms [tHtiitia<:t.>r>' to both parties. He wanted
U) embrace ttie condition and late of all tbe armies of

Lhe Southern Coiifedaracy, to the Rio Grande, to make
^ne job of it, as he termtid it.

t ssked him n-hat his powers were whether he
rouM oommaiid and control the tate of all the armies
io the Kio Grande. He answered t2iat he thought he
kxRiId obtain tbe power, but he did not possess It that
noment ; be did not know where Mr. Davis was, but
be thought if I could give him the time be could &nd
Mr. BnscEiNBiDOE, whose orders would be obeyed
Ererywhere, and he could pledge to me his personal
pth t^st whatever be undertook to do would be done.

I had had treqnent correspondence with the late

Preaident of the United Sutes, with the Secretary of

wear, with Gen. Hatlecs and with Gen. GnajfT, and
$he general impression left upon my mind, that if a
tMTttlement oouid be made, consistent with the Consti-

tnCion of the United States, the laws of Congress and
the proclamatiou of the President, they would not

only be willing but pleased to terminate the war by a

jingle stroke ot the pen.
I needed time to finish the railroad from the Kense

bridge up to Raleigh, and thought I could put in four
c>r five days of good time in Tn^ng repairs tomy road,
bven if I had to send propositions to Washington ; I

kberefore consented to delay twenty-four hours to en-
able (ien. Johnston to procure what would satiBfy me
%8 to bis authority and ability as a military man, to do
Vhat be undertook to do; I therefore oonsented to

feneet Mm the next day, the 17th, at 13 nocm, at the

teams place.
We did meet again. After a general interchange of

courtesies, be remarked that he was then prepared to

satisfy me that be could fulfill the terms of our con-
^ersatidn of the day before, ^e then asked me what I
^ss willing to do. I told him. in the first place, I

r<3uld not t^al with anybody except men recognized
fyj us ss "belligerents," because no military man
could go beyond that fact. The Attorney-General has
Bince so decided, and any man of common sense so
understood it before. There was no difference upon
that point as to the men and officers aocompanymg
tbe Confederate armies. I told him ttiat the Preaident
of the United States, by a pubhahed proclaination, had
enabled every man In tbe Southern Confederate army,
of tbe rank ot Colonel and under, to procure and ob-
taita amensty, by simply taking the oath of allegiance
to Uie United States, apd agreeing to go to his home
and live in peace. The terms of Gen. Gbjlnt to Gen.
Lex extended the same principles to the officers of

the nmk of Brigadier-General and upward, including
the highest offtcer In the Confederate army, -viz., Oen.
JJbx, tiie Commander-in-Chiel I was therefore will-

ing to proceed with him upon the same principles. r

Then a oonversation arose as to what form of gov-
^~

erament Uiey were to have in the South. Were the
States there to be dissevered sad were the people to
be denied representation In Congress? Were the peo-
ple there to be, in the couunon language of the peo^e
of the South slaves to the people of the )9orth ? Of
oohTse, 1 said,

" No; we deeire that yon shaU regain
your pocition as citizens of the United States, ftee s&d
eqriMl to us in all respects, and wish repreeoktation
upon the condition ofsubmission to the lawful autiiorl-

ty of the United States as defined by tbe Constitution,
the United States Courts, and the authorities of the
United States supported by those oonrts." He then
remarked to me that Oen. BucanrarDAK, a H^jor-
Oeneral in the Confederate army, was near by, and, if

I had no ejection, he would like to have him present
I (tailed his attention to the Act tht I had, on the day
before, exfilained to him that any negotiations between
KU must be confined to belUgeivnts. He repbed that

he understood that perfectly. "But," said he,
" Breckikbdoe, whom you do not know, save by
puUic rumor, as Secretary of War, is, in fact, a Mi^or-
General ; I give you my word for that Have you any
objection to bis bein^ present as a Major'<Teneral ?

"

I repUed,
" I have no objection to any mihtary officer

you desire being present as a part of your personal
ttaff." I, myseht, had my own officers near me at

caU.
BsKCKimiDOE came a stranger to me, whom I had

never spoken to in my Ufe, and he joined in the con-
versation ; while that oonverntion was going on a
courier arrived and banded to^en. Johi^ston a pack-
age of papers ; he and B&CKiKmi>GE sat down and
looked over them for some time and put them away in
their pockets; what they were I knew not, but one of
them was a ttllp of paper, written, as Gen. Johnston
told me, by Mr. Kkaoak, Postmaster-General of the

Bouthom Confederacy; they seemed to talk about it

totto voce, anl finally handed it me; I glanced over

It; it was precedeU by 8 preamble and closed with a
*"ew genenil terms; 1 rejected it at once.

We then dls^^fsed matters; talked about slavery
talked about everything. There was a universal as-

sent that slavery was ss dead as anything could be;
that it WIS one of the issues of the war long since de-

termined; and even Gen. Johnston laughed at the

fuDy of the Confederate Gorermnent in raising negro
soldiers, whereby they gave us all the points of the

csfie. I told them that slavery had been treated by ns
%A a dead institution, first by one clu* of men from
the initiation of the war, and then from the date of
tbe mancipatian Proclamation of Preaident Lznooln,
and finally by the assent of all parties. As to recon-
stmetion, I told them I did not know what the views
of the Administration were. Mr. Lehvoou), up to that
time. In letters aud by telegrams to me, encouraged
jne by ail the words wbich could be used in general
terms to believe, not only in his wlOingness, but in
his desires that I should make terms with civil an-
thorities, Governors and Legislatures, even as fkr
hack as 1068. It then occurred to me that I might
write off some general propositions, meaning little, or
much, according to the constmctioD of parties what
I would term **glitterlng generalities" and send
them to Washington, which I could do in four days.
That would enable the new President to give m a
cine to his policy in the important jnnctnres which
was then upon as, for the war was over

; tbe hl^^wat
mlUtary andKnlties of the Southern Ooofederacr ao
confessed to me openly, unooncealedty and rM>atedly.
I akCKvlbre drew op the msmonndnm {vrtiieh baa been
pablishad to the world) for tbe purpose of referxing it

to the propcor exeentlTs authority of the United States,

and '*>*"ng faim to define to me vhat I might prom-
iflB, lmpty> oonr the pffde of the Southern aten,
who tfasmy becsBM vobordlDato to the kawa of the

Utttted Dliins. elTfl or military. I made no eoncea-

Bions toGL JoBirwojCs army or the troops nnder
his dlreotkm sod tmwadfrtw oootrol; and if any eon-

cesriona were nuideln ttoee general terms, they were
made beoMise I thctt bebered, sad now beUsre, they
wonld fasre deUTcnd i^J^ **?*,^ the^tod
Btatei tbe b)hite cootrd oTew

Cojifedttrte
oftoer

Bid rfdtor. their mMir-ronii iU their
innftJLt

woold save as a tbe iDddenUI eipeMercewmg&om
themffitary ocenpatSen of that etraaoetry byProrost-

Sttahala, Proro^t^uMdi, WOmrj Gorenwreswl sU

STmStoeiT by wlikA^cs agf^ ^^TLv^i;
reach the people of ft cMUaeA ooontrf. M would
l^wm snrrMtdtfed to na t&s armies of Dies TatxxibS KiBBT Smith, both of them capaUe of dctogin-

finito mischief to ui by exhKisang the rtmnnmot
ifae whole country upon which we were to dte-

Mnd for the fatore exttogniehment of oor j^bi,
SSd^wm^w by theS^wronfful >Dd rsbelBoti.

J^^Tne^dirigned to^SSter ahnmbeijg^ any HWlity tacmred to
ooMjequence

of peet arts

tothe ciril tribunals of onr ooontry, and I do not be-

Hflvea fclr and mily totarpretation of my terms can

ST^cSisSirih^r for the words " United States

-mereR penp^i. And If

would deatre to be give to tbe Boofltea peonle, if
stodied closely aajftolft IHU t ftroad thrftiSire U
an abeotnte abmlHlea on thetr nert to ft* Oorem-
ment of tiie Uzated8te*ee,eitbevCo^ iH^xeeatiTe.
legialatlTeor JndiolalaothdKttle% fTfltep in the
r^S2^^*,'*""<***' *-*P<ted puno-

tnafly. ctearly and fulhr by the most rapid means of
communication thatTBwL And yet I neglected not
one rtngle precaution necessary to reap the fun bene-
fits of my poeitlon In cue thB goraniment amended,
altered, or absolutely anTinTTed Uiose terms. As those
matters were necessarily mingled with the military
history of the period, I would Uke ^i this point to sub-
mit to tbe eommittnn mj official report, whloh hae
been In the hands of Uie proper offioer, Brig.-Gen.
RawuHoa^ Chief of Staff of the Armiea of the United
Btates, Blnoe about the 19Ch inst It was made by me
at Mancheetor, Ta., after I hM retained fkcon Savan-
nah, whither I went to open op ttie Savannah Biver
and reap the fTuita of my nsgottations with Oen. John-
ston, and to giveOen. Wilson's fOroee in the Interior
a safe and sure base firom which he could draw the ne-
oessazy anpp^ of fbod and clothing for his command.
It was only after I had fnlimed all this that I learned,
for the fliat time, through the public -press, that myconduct had been anitnAverted upon, not oiUy by the
Secretary ofWar but by Gen. Haixck. and the press
of the country at large. I did feel hurt and annoyed
that Mr. Stanton coupled with the terms of my
memorandum, confided to him a copy of a telegram
to Gen. Gbant, which he had never sent to me. He
knew, on the contrary, that when he was at SaTsnnah,
that I had negotiations with dvil parties there, fl^r he
was present in my room when those parties were con-
terrlng with me, and I wrote a letter, setting ftirth
many points of It, in which I said I aimed to make a

Pj^t
in ^jKTT. Davis' dominions, by segregating

Georgia ftoax their course. Hose were dvii negotia-
tions, and tax trom being discouraged from *"*klTig
them, I was encouraged by ScOTetary Stanton himself
to make them.
By oonphng the note to Oen. Gkant with my memo-

randum, he gave the world fUriy and clearly to infer
that I was in possession of it Now, I was not in pos-
esslon of it, and I have reason to know that Mr.
Stanton knew I was not ta possession of it Next
met me Oen. Haxxbcs's tcWraxn. indorsed by Mr.
Stakton, in which they puUlciy aromd an act of per-
fidynamely, the violation of mr torms, which I nad
a right to make, and \rtiich, by the laws of war, and
by the laws of Congress, Is punishable by dea^ and
no other punishment Next they ordered an army to
pursue my enemy, who was known to be surrender-
ing to me, tn the presence of Oen. Obant himaaif
their superior officer; and, finally, they sent orders to
Gen. Wilson and to Gen. Thomas my subordinates,
acting under me <m a plan of the most magnificeut
scale, admirably executed to defeat my orders, and to
thwart the interests of the Govemment of the United
States. I did feel indignant I do feel indignant As
to my own honor, I can protect it In my letter ot the
16th of April I used this language :

" I have invited
Got. Yanck to return to Tt^iwigh wito the civil officers

of his State." I did so because President Linoolm
bad himself encotiraged me to a similar course with
the Ctovemor of Geo^ gia, when I was In Atlanta. And
here was the opportunity wbich the Secretary of War
should have taken to put me on my guard against
making terms with civil auOiorities, if such wore the
settled pohcy of our govemment Had President
LiNcoUf lived, I know be would have sustained me.
The following is my report which I desire to have

incorporated into and made part of my testimony:

OEN. SKKBMAN'a REPOST.

HKADgUABTKBS MrDDLX DIVISION Or TBS
MiBSisszFPi, In tbx Fisij>,
CiTT Point, Vs., May 9, 18C6.

fftm. John A. Bawluigs, Ckief ofStaf, WathingUm, D.C.
Gknesal: My last official repori brought the history

of events, as connected with toe armies in the fieU
subject to my Immediate command, down to the Ist of
April, when the Army of the Ohio. Maj.-Gen. J. M.
S^HoFiELD, commanding, lay at Goldsborough, with
detachment* distributed so as to secure and cover our
c>mmunications and supply back to the sea at Wil-

mington and Morcbead City; Maj.-Oen. A. H. Terby,
with the Tenth Corps, being at Faison's Depot The
Army of the Tennessee, Maj.-Gen. Ol O. Howakd,
(:(tmmanding, was encamped to the f>ont and right of

(roldsbsrough; and tbe Army of Georgia, Mi^.-Gen. U.
W. Slocum, commanding, to its left and Cront; the
cavalry. Brevet Maj.-Gen. J. Kiij>atbice, command-
ing, at Mount Olive. All were busy in repairing the
wear and tear of our then recent hard inarch from
Savannah, and ta replenishing clothing and
stores neoeasary for a farther progress. I had
previously, by letter and ta person, notified the Lieu-
tenant-General, commanding the armies of the
United States, that the 10th of April would . be the
earliest possible moment at which I could hope to have
aJl thtags ta readiness, and we were compulied to use
our railroad to the very highest possible limit ta order
to fulfil] that promise. Owing to a mistake ta the rail-

road department ta sending locomotives and cars of
the five-foot gauge, we were limited to the use of tbe
few locomotives and cars of the four-foot-eight-and-a*
half tacb gauge already ta North Carolina, with such
of tbe old stock as was captured by Major-Gen. Tehbi
at Wilmington and on his way up to Ooldcborough.
Yet such Judicious use was made of them, and such ta-

dustry displayed ta the railroad managenaent by Gens.
Eaton and Becxwitb, and Col. Wkioht and Mr. Van
Dtne, that by the 10th of April our men were all re-

clad, the wagons reloaded, and a fair amount of forage
accumulated ahead. In the meantime Mi^jor-Gen.
Geoboe SroNKKAN, ta command of a division i>f caval-

ry, operating from East Tennessee ta connection with
Major-Gen. Geoboe H. Thomas, ta pursuance of my
orders, had reached the railroad about Greensborough,
N. C, and had made sad havoc with it and bad
pushed along to Salisbury, destroying en route

bridges, culverts, depo:s, and all kinds of rebel sup-
plies ; and had extended breach ta the railroad down to
the Catawba Bridge. This was faXal to tbe hostile ar-

mies of Lee and Joh?;fton, who depended on the road
for supphes and ss their ultimate hne of retreat

Brevet-Major-Gen. J. H. Wilson, also, ta command of
the cavalry corps organized by himself, under Special
Field Orders No. of , 1864. at Gaylesville, Ala-

bama, had started from the neightxirhood of Decatur
and Florence, Alabama, and moved straight tato the
heart of Alabama, on a route prescribed for Gen.
Thomas after he had defeated Gen. Hoon at NashvlDe,
Tennessee; but the road l>eing too heavy for infantry
ren. Thomas had deviled the duty on that meet

energetic yoang cavabry officer, Gen. WrLsox, who,
imbued wito the prope spirit has struck cms of the
best blows of the war at the waining strengto of the
Confederacy. Bis route was one never before touch-
ed by our troops, and afforded him abundant supphes
as toog as he was ta motion, via. : by Tuscaloosa, Sel-

ma, Montgomery, Columbaa, sad Macon. Though ta
communication with him, I have not been able to re-

ceive ss yet his fuB and detailed report, which wlU ta
due time be published and ^;>preciated.
Lieat-Gen. Grant, also m immediate command of

the armiea about Rirhmond, had taken toe initiative
ta that magnificent campaign, which ta less than ten
days completed the evacoatioB of Bichmond, and re-
sulted in the deatroction and aorrender of the entire
rebel army of Virgtaia under command of Gen. Tjf ,

The news of the battles about Petersburgh reached
me at Goldsborough on the 6th of April. Up to that

time, my purpose was to move rapidly ncrtoward,
feigtong on Ralrigh and striking for Bnrkesville,

thereby interposing between Johnston and Lke. But
the ai^pidons events ta Virginia had changed the
whole mihtary problem, and, ta the expressive lan-

guage of Lieut-Gen. Gbant, the Confederate armies
of Lee and Joh^^ston became the strategic potats.
Gen. Gbant was fully able to take care of the former,
and my task was to destroy or capture the latter.

Johnston at the time, April 6, bad his army well ta
hand about Smithfield. I estimated his in&ntry and
artillery at thirty-five thousand, (35,000, ) his cavalry
from six to ten thousand. (6,000 to 10,000.) He was
superior to me ta cavalry, so that I held Gen. Kil-
patbick ta reserve at Mount OUve, with orders to re-

cruit hiB horses, and be ready to make a sudden and
rapid march on toe 10th of April
At baybreak on the day appotated, all toe heads of

columns were m motion stiaight against Jie enemy,
Maj.-Gen. H. W. Slocuv taking tbe two direct roads
for Smithfield; ICaj.-Geu. G. O. Bowaao making a cir-

cuit by toe right and feigning up toe Weldon road to
disconcert toe enemy's cavalry. Gens. Tebbt and
EiLFAXBicK moving on toe west side of the Neuse
Biver, and to reach toe rear ot toe enemy between
Smithfield and Raleigh. Gen. Schoftkld followed
Gen. SIjOCUM ta support, all toe columns met withta

(6) miles of Goldsborough, more or less cavalry wito
toe usual rail-barricaden, which were swept before us
as chaff, and by 10 A. M. of toe llto, toe Fourteento
Corps entered Smithfield, toe Twentieto Corpse close
at hand. Johnston bad rapidly retreated acrosn toe
Neuse Biver, and having his railroad to lighten up his

trains, could retreai faster than we could pursue. The
ratas had also set ta, making toe resort to corduroy
absolutely necessary to paea even ambulances. The
enemy had burned toe bridge at Smithfield and as
soon as possible Malor-Gen. Slocum got bis pon-
toons and crossed over a division of toe Fourteento

Corps. I

We toen heard of toe surrender of Lee's army at

Appomatox Court House., Ya., which was announced
to toe armies ta orders and created universal joy. Not
one officer or soldier of my army but expressed a pride
and satls&ction that it fell to toe lot of toe armies of

toe Potomac and James so gloriously to . overwhelm
and culture toe entire army that held toem ta check

BO long, and toeir soccees gave new impulse to finish

up OUT taak.

Wlthont moment*a hesitation we dr(n)i>ed our

trains, renuirched rapidly ta pursuit to and through
Balelgh, reaching toat place at 7:30 A. M. on toe 13th,
ta a heavy rain. The next day toe cavalry pushed on

through toe rata to I>ariiam'a Station, toe Fifteento

Corps following as far aa Xcazisrille Station, a&d tbe
Seventeento Corps to John's Station. On toe aoppoei-
tion that Johnston was tied to hia railroftd, ae a hne
of retreat by HiHaborou^ Greenboroogb, SaUalniry,
Charlotte, fcc, I had tamed tbe othar eolomsa across

toe bend ta that road toward AdiboroiudL (fleeSpecia]
Field Order Mo. 66.) The cavabr. Brevet Ili4.-Gen.
J. KmPAZBiOK commanding, waa ordered to keep up a
show of pursoit toward tbe '* Compaay'a ^Shpa," ta
Alamanoer Comity; lU).-Qen. O. O. Bowann to torn
toe left by HacUey'a CroaNida, Ftttabmrah, 8t
Lawrence and Aahbonm^; Mai.-Ocn. H. W. n^ocvM
to cross Cape Fear Biver aft Atoo's Ferry, and more
r^idb by Carthage, Caladonia and Oox*a MiOa. Ki^.-
OeiL J. U. ScHonxLD wai to hold Baleich andtiM
road hack, wito spare force to follow I7 ao intenne-
diate route.
Bv the 16tb, tooQgh toe rains were Inoeaecnt and

roada atanoat tmpiacticable, Hi^or-Oen. Bloovm bad
tbe Fourteento Coipa, Brevet Mi^or-Oen. Davis oom-
manding, near Martha'a Tlncoard. wito a pontoon
bridge laid across Cape Fear Srsr at Avon's Ferry ;

wito the Twentieto Oarpa, Val^Gt-Gvik. Mowzn. com-
manding, ta animort ; and Xakir-Gen. Howabd had
tbe Fifteento and Seventeento Corpa stretched out on
the roada toward Pittaborgh, when Oen. Kxlpaisucx
held Dniiiftm Station and CHiltol HOI Univerafty.
JoKNSTOV'a anny was retreating rapidly on toe roada
from HflldKtrou^ to Oreenaborongh, be himself at

Oreeosboroagb.
^j^>.ngh out of place as to time, I here tavlte aU

toe military critics who stody toe problems of war, to

tak9 VbieU maps and compare toe position of my ariny

Cbnrsb^, |ime i, 1865.

xnx l^oat^nAaaTlIle aaCTvtcnli^n* -iVfilMVk^on
the 3Qtti of itorU. when, aeooMi^ tolMi-tele^Hn to
Oecjelmy Scanov, he offered to rdlevV m^ f th
taA of eotttBlg off iownaxnt% Mbeal M^Jor-Oea.
BTOHSKu^aTtoe time of retread waa by Salisbn^
and CbailQtiB. It may be theft OflB Haixbck'stroops
call wliii'iiuh mine, bnt toere is nothing in tocdr pest
history to fehow it Or it may be that Gen. Haixxok
can inspire his troops wito more energy of aoticm ; I
doubt that also, save and except ta this single in-

stance, when he knew toe enemr waa ready to sur-
render or '*di^>erse," as advised by letter of April
IB, addressed to him when Chief of Staff at Washing-
ton City, and delivered tato Us hands fay ktojor
HuoBcoOK of my armv-
Thus matters stood at toe time I received Gen.

Johnston's first letter and nude my answer of April
14. copies of whi^ were sent wito all expedition to
Lieut-Oen. Gbant and toe Secrettry of War, wito my
letters of toe 15to of April I agreed to meet Gen.
Johnstoh ta perscm, at a potat tatermediate between
our pickets, on toe 17th, at noon, provided toe posi-
tion d toe troops remained itatu quo. I was ooto
wlUtag and anxious to secure a few days, as it would
enable Col. Wbioht to ilniah our railroad to Raleigh.
Two bridges bad to be built, and twelve miles of new
road made. We had no iron, except by taking up toe
branch from Goldsborough to Weldon. Instead of
losing by time I gataed in every way, for every hour
of dday possible was required to reconstruct toe rail-

road to our rear and Improve toe condition of our
wagon road to toe ront, so desirable ta case toe n^o-
tlations fidled, and we be forced to make the race of
near 200 miles to head off or catch Johnston, toen re-

treating toward Chalotte. At noon of toe day appotat-
ed I met Oen. Johnston for toe first time ta my
life, altoough we had been exchanging shots contta -

ually stace May, 1863. Our taterriew was frank
and soldier-like, and he gave me to understand that
furtoer war on toe part of toe Confederate troops was
folly; that toe "cause" was lost and that every life

sacrificed after the surrender of Lek's army was toe
highest possible crime. He admitted the terms con-
ceded to Gen. Lee were magnanimous, and all he
could ask; but he did want some general concessions
that wotild enable blip to aUhy toe natural fears and
anxieties of his followers, and enable him to maintain
his control over toem tmtil toey could be got back to
toe neighborhood of their homes, toerebv saving the
State of North Carolina toe devastation taevitably to
restilt from turning his men loose and unprovided on
toe spot &Qd our pursuit across toe Stale. Be also
wanted to embrace ta toe same general proposition
toe fate of all toe Confederate arms that remataed ta
existence. I never made any concession as to his own
army or assumed to deal finally and autooritatively ta
regard to any otoer, but it did seem to me that toere
was presented a chance for peace that might be
deemed valuable to toe Govemment of toe United
States, and was at least wortoy the few days that
would be oonsumed ta reference, to ptish an enemy
whose commander had so frankly and honestly con-
fessed his inability to cope wito me. were cowardly
and unworthy toe brave men I led. Inasmuch as
Gen. Johnston did not feel autoorised to exercise
power over toe armies ta Texas, we adjourned to toe
next day at noon.

I returned to Balelgh, and oonferred freely wito aU
my gener^ officers, ev^ry one .of whom urged me to
conclude terms toat might accompliah so complete
and desirable an end. All dreaded the necessary la-
borious inarch after a fugitive and dissolving army
back toward Georgia, over toe very oountry where
toey bad toiled so loug. There was but one opinion
expressed, and, if contrary ones were entertataed,
toey were withheld, or tadidged in only by that class
who shun toe fight and tbe march, but are loudest
bravest end fiercest when danger is past

I agata met Gen. JoHNarroN on toe 18th, and wo
resumed toe conversation. He satisfied me toen of
his poiwr to disband toe rebel armies ta Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas, aa well as tooee ta
his immediate command, viz. : North Carolina, Geor-
gia and Florida. The potats on which he expressed
especial soUcitude were lest toeir States were to be dis-
membered and denied representation ta Congress, or
any separate political exi-itence wha ever; and toe ab-
solute disanmng bis men would leave toe Souto pow-
erless and exposed to depredations by wicked bauds of
assasstas aud robbers. "Tbe President's (Linooln)
Message of 1864; his Amnesty Proclamation; Gen.
Grant's terms to Gen. L:. substantially extending
toe benefit of that Proclamation to all officers above
toe rank of Colonel; toe tavitation of toe Virginia
Legislature to reassemble ta Richmond, by Oen.
Wettzel, wito toe supposed approved of Mr. Lincoln
and Gen. Obant, then cm toe spot; a firm be-
lief that I had been fighting to re^tablish
toe Constitotion of toe United States; and
last but not least the general and universal desire to
close a war any longer witoout organized resistance,
were toe leadtag facts that induced me to pen toe
"memorandum" of AprillH, signod by myselfand Gen.
Johnstmn. It was designed to be, and so expressed
on its ace, as a mere "basis" for reference to the
President of toe United States and constitutional Com-
mander-ta-Chief, to enable him. If he chose, at one
blow to dissipate toe power of toe Confederacy which
had threatened toe national safety for years. It ad-
mitted of modification, alteration and change. It had
no appearance of an ultimatom, and by no telse rea-

soning can it be construed mto an usurpation of
power on my part 1 have my optaions ou toe ques-
tions tavolved, "but tois forms no part of a mihtary
report"
Immediately on my return to Baleigb i .ispacched

one of my staff, Mi^or Hitchcoce, to Washiugton, en-
joining him to be most prudent and careful to avoid
toe spies and informers that would be sure to infest
him by the way, and to say nothing to anybody until
toe President could make known to me his feelings
and wishes ta the matter.
The nevrs of President Linooui's assassination, on

toe 14to of April (wrongly reported to me by telegraph
as having occurred on toe llto), reached me on toe
17th. and was announced to my command on toe
same day, ta Field Orders No. 56. I was dtily ta-
formed wito its horrible atrocity and probable effects
on toe country. But when toe property and taterests
of miBione still hvtag were tavoKed, I saw no good
reason why to change mv course, but toought ratoer
to manifest real respect^or his memory by following,
after his death, that policy which, if living, I felt cer-
tata he would have iH^proved, or at least not rejected
wito disdata.

Up to that hour 1 had never rcoeived one word of
inrtmction, advice or counsel as to the plan or pohcy
of toe govemment looking to a restoration of x>eace
on toe part of toe rebeJ States of toe Souto. When-
ever asked for an opinion on the potats tavolved, I
had always avoided toe subject My letter to toe
Mayor of Atlanta has been pubUshed to toe world,
and I was not rebuked by toe War Department for it

My letter to Mr. . of Savannah, was shown by
me to Mr. Stanton, before its publication, and all that

my memory retains of his answer is that he said, like

my letters generally, it was sufficiently emphatic and
would not be mifiunderstood. Boto these letters as-
serted my behef toat. according to Mr. Lincoln's
proclamation and messages, when toe people of toe
Souto had laid down their arms and submitted to toe
lawful powers of toe United States, ipto fado, toe war
was over as to toem. and furthermore, that if any
State ta rebelbon would conform to toe Constitution
of toe United States, cease war, elect Senators and
Representatives to Congress, if admitted, (of which
each House of Congress alone is toe judge,) that State
become tastanter as much ta toe Union as New-York
or Ohio. Nor were I rebuked for toese expreesions,
though It was universally known and commented on
at toe time. And agata, Mr. Stanti:>n ta person, at

Savannah, speaking of the terrific expense of toe war
and difficulty of reahztacr toe money for tbe daily
wants of government, impressed me most forcibly
wito tbe necessity of bringing toe war to a clo&e as
soon as possible torJinanciai reasons.

On toe evening of April 23, M^. HrrcHcocE re-

ported to Morehead City wito dispatches, of which
fact Gen. Johnkfon, at Hillsborough, was notifleJ, so
a to be ready m toe momtag for an answer. At 6
o'clock A. M. on toe 24to, M^j. Hitchcock arrived,
accompanied by Gen. Grant and members of his
stofr. who had not teleCTSphed toe fact of his coming
over onr expose i roads for prudential reasons. I soon
learned that the memorandum was dis^proved, wito-
out reasons assigned, and I was ordered to give toe 4S
hours' notice, and resume hostilities at toe close of
that time; govcmmg myself by|toe substance of a dis-

patch then inclosed, dated March 3, 13 M., at Wash-
ington, D. C .

,
from Secretary Stanton to Gen. Gkant,

at City Point; but not accompanied by any part of toe
TolumtaouB matter ao hbcrally lavished on toe public
ta the New-Tork papers of tbe 24to of ApriL That
was tbe first and oixly time I ever saw that telegram,
or had one word of tastructions on toe important mat-
ters involved ta it and it does seem strange to me
that every bar-room loafer ta New-York can read ta
toe morning journals

" official" matter that is wito-
held from a General whose command extends from
Kentock} to Norto Orohna.
Withta an hour a courier was ridtag from Durham's

Station toward Hillsborough, wito notice to Gen.
Johnston of toe suspension of toe truce, and renew-
ing my demand for the surrender^ of toe armies under
his Immediate command, (see two dispatches of April
34, 6 A. M.,) and at 12 M. I had the receipt of his
picket olficer. I toerefore published my orders No. 62
to toe troops, terminating toe truce at 12 M. on toe
20to, and ordered aO to be ta readineas to
march at that time, on toe routes prescribed
ta BpedaJ Field Orders No. 66, of April 14. fTam the
positoms held April 18. Gen. Ghant bad orders ftom
toe President to direct mlbtary movementa, and I ex-

phdued to him toe exact position kA toe troops, and he
spproved of it most emphadcally; hat be did not re-
heve me, or express a wuh to aasnme oommand.
AB thtags were ta reaAneas. when, on toe evening

of toe 20tb, I received anotoer letter from Gen. John-
ston asking anotoer tatervlew to renew negotiations.
Gen. G&AXT not only approved, bnt urged me to ac-

cept and I qipotatM a meeting at our former place
at noon ofthe 36tb, tbe very hour fixed for toe renewal
ofhostiUtlea. 6en. Johbstoh was dc^ed by an ac-

cident to his train, hot at 2 P. M. arrived.
We toen eonsahed, eonchided and idgned tbe final

termeof capttolatton. Tbeas were taken by me back
to R^yHgh, sabmitted to Oen. Gsavx, and met bis isa-

mediate approval and signatare. Ocil Jobnbtojh was
not even aware ctf toe preeenoe of Oen Oxabt at Ba-

Icdgh at the time. There waa azroadared to na the
seoond great army of the ao<aIled CoBfedexaey; and

toon^ undse importanoe baa been given to toe so-

eaUed aegotiationa wbkb praeeded n^ and a rebuke
and pnbbe dlstefor cwt dd m wholly imwamnted by
the aota^ 2 re)olee to saline toatit wm aeeconpUahed
wlthont tortoer rota and dieivaetatton to toe conntry;
witoout tbe loaa of *ain^ fift totboae gaDaat men
who badibDowed me from the Mississippi to toe At-

teatlc; and witoout satdeettng brave men toihe nn-

gradons task of pursuing a fleetog foe that did not
want to ilght AS fOr myegt I know my mottvea, and

cbaBengeibe instance dming toe last pHa years, viiten

an aimed and defiant foe sttMd heltore me, that X did

not go ta for ft ll^t, and I wotild Uoah for abame if I

bad ever insattedor struck a flaUen floe.

Tne tastant toe tttms of surrender were approved
by Gen. Gbaitt, I made my oiden iRo. 66, aaa^tog to

each of my snbordinaae commanders bis share ofttm
work, and. wito Gen. Gbajit's approval, made Special
Orders No. 66, putting to motion my cU army, tio

lozkger reijiaired ta OaroUiu^ northward for Bichmond,

^ ^^^J^ Btoji g^.AtiM. j?g
tbe aftt;s^

ma, lod not' deM in^Ua i

partlcljof abcMneDtto ttie .

afboffcBB Hips have soistadlwtween la
toe vailoas eventaof tlM pMlwar;|ad iboagbwe
bsve honestly differed la otber oases Mwifias tbi%
stm we respect each <iher* honestxOhviotions. i

stm adhere to mj toen opinions, that by a flew general
I nnrrisiinns. "guttering generalities," aD of which ta

the end sMut and will be conceded to toe organized
Stotes of toe Bonto, this day there woold not be an
armed battalion opposed to us withta toe broad area

of the dominions of the United Btatea. Robbera and
aasasstns must, 'to any event, result from toe dls-

bandonmoitof large armies; bat even these ahoold

be, and can be, taken care of by toe local dvH antoor-

itiee, witoout being made a oha^eon tfienfttional

treasury.
On toe evening of toe 28to, having oonoluded all

business requiring my personal attention at Raleigh,
and having conferred wito even anny oommander,
and delegued to him toe antoorlty necessary for his

future a^on. I dispatched my headqnuiem wagons
by land ahmg wito toe Seventeento Corps* toe officer

ta chai^ of Gen. Wkbsteb, to Alexandria, Ta.. and ta

person, accompanied only by personal st^, hastened
to Savannah to direct matters ta tlw tatorior of Souto
CanAinaand Oeragla.

I have received across the rebrt telegr^h wires

cipher dispatches from Gen. Wilbon, to the effect that
he was ta receipt of my tnrders No. 65, and would send
Gen. Upton's division to Augusta, aad Gen. Mo-
Cook's division to TaDahaasee to receive toe surren-
der of toeir garrisons, take charge of toe ^blic prop-
erty, and execute toe paroles required bythe terms of
surrender. He reported a snfllcienoy o forage for his

horses ta Soutowest Georgia, bnt aiftad me to send
a supply of clothing, sugar, coffee, &c, by way of An
gusta, Ga.. when he could get It by ralL L toerefore,
went r^idly to GdOsboro and Wilmington, reaching
toe latter city at 10 A. M. of toe 29to, and toe same
day embarked for Hilton HMd, ta toe blockade-run-
ner Bmtiat Capt Smith.

I found Gen. Q. A. Gillmobe, commauding Depart-
ment of toe South, at Hilton Head on toe evening of

April 30, and ordered him to send to Augusta at once
what clothing and small stores he cotild spare for Gen.
Wilson, and to open up a Itae of certata commtmica-
tions and supplies wlto him at Macon. Withta an hour
toe ci^itured steamboats Jff, Davu and Amaton, boto
adapted to toe shallow and crooked navigation of the
Savannah River, were being loaded, toe one at Savan-
nah and toe otoer at Hilton Head. The former started

up toe river May 1, ta charge of a very tatelligent offi-

cer (whose name I cannot recall) and lor^-eight men,
(all toe boat oould carry, ) wito orders to occupy tem-
porarily toe United States arsenal at Augusta, and
open up comjnunicatlon wito Gen. Wu^on, at Maoon,
ta the event that Gen. XTpton's division of cavalry was
not already toere; the army followed next day, and
Oen. Gillmobe had made toe neoessary orders for a
brigade of tathntry, to be oommanded by Gen. Molt-
NKUX, to follow by a lanA march to Augusta, as its

pemument garrison; anotoer brigade of infantry was
ordered to occupy Orangeburgh, Souto Carolina, toe
potat furtherest ta toe tatorior that can at present be
reached by rail from toe sea coast (Charleston.)
On toe Ist of May I went to Savannah, where Gen.

Gillmobe also joined me, and the arrangements or-
dered for toe occupation of Augusta were consummat-
ed. At Savannsh I found tbe city under the most ad-
mirable poUoe discdpUne. under direction of Brevet
Maj.-Gen. Gbovbb, and toe citizens manifested toe
most unquaUfied joy to bear toat bo far as toey were
concerned, toe war was over. All classes, Union men
as well as former rebels, did not conceal, however, toe
apprehensions naturally arising from a total ignorance
ol toe political conditions to be attached to their future
state. Anytoing at aH would be preferable to this
dread tmcertataty.

On toe evening of toe 2d of May, I returned to
Hilton Head, and toere for toe Urst time received toe
New-York papers of April 28, coutaining Secretary
Stanton's dispatch, of A. M. of toe 27to of April, to
Gen. Dix, tacluding Gen. Hallbck's from Kiclimond,
of 9 A. M. toe night before, which seems to have been
rushed wito extreme baste before an excltod public,
viz. : morning of toe 28to. You will observe from the
dates toat these dispatches were running back and
forth from Richmond and Washin^^on to New-York,
and toere published, while Gbant and I were togetoerm Baledgh, N. C, adjusting to the beet of our abiUty
the terms of surrender of toe only reumtaing
formidable rebel army ta existence at toe time
east of the Mississippi River. Not one word of ta-
struction had been sent to me of toe displeasure
of toe govemment wito my official conduct but
only toe naked disapproval of a skeleton memoran-
dum sent property for toe action of the President of
toe United Statea. The most objectionable feature
of my memorandum had already (April 34) been
published to toe world ta violation of official usuage ;

and toe contents of my accompanying letters to Gen.
Hallecx. Gen. Gbant and Secretary Stanton, of even
date, toough at hand, were suppreesed. In all these
letters I had stated clearly and distinctly that John-
ston's army would not fight but if pushed, would
"disband " and scatter tato small and dangerous guer-
rilla parties, as injurious to toe United States as to
toe people themselves; that aD parties admitted that
toe rebel cause of toe Souto was abandoned; that toe
negroes were free, and that toe temper of all was most
favorable to a lasting peace. I say all toese opinions
of mtae were withheld from toe pubUc wito a seeming
purpose. And I do not contend that my official ex-
perience and former sendees, as well as my past Ufe
and fkmiliarity wito toe people and geography of toe
Souto entitled my opinions to at least a decent re-

spect
Altoough this dispatch (Mr. Stanton's, of April 27,)

was prtated
"

official," it had come to me only in toe
questionable shape of a new8pax>er paragraph headed,
"Sherman's Truce Disr^arded." I had already
done what Gen. Wilson wanted me to do, vta., had
sent him suppUes of clothing and food, wito clear and
disttact orders and instructions how to carry out ta
Western Georgis toe terms for toe surrender of arms
and paroling toe prisoners made by Gen. Johnston's
capitulation of April 26, and had properly and most
opportunely ordered Gen. Gillmobe to occupy
Orangeburgh and Augusta strategic potats of gr^
value at all times, ta peace and war. But as toe Sec-

retary had taken upon himself to order my subor-
dtaate Generals to disobey my "

orders," I explataed
to Gen. Gillmobe that I would no longo- confuse him
or Gen. Wilson wito "orders" that might conflict
wito those of toe Secretary, which, as reported, were
not sent through me, but ta oi>en disregai^ to me and
of my lawful autoority.

It now becomes my duty to paint ta justly severe
character toe still more offensive and dangerous
matter of Gen. Hallkck's dispatch of April 26 to toe
Secretary of War, embodied ta his to Gen. Dix of
April 37. Gen. Halleck bad beei^flCbief of staff of tbe
army at Waahington, ta which capacity he received
my official letter of April 18, whereta I wrote clearly
that if Johnston's army about Greensborough was
pushed it would "disperse;" an event I wished to pre-
vent About that time he seems to have been sent
from Washtagton to Richmond to command toe new
military division of toe James, ta assumtag charge of
which on toe 22d he defines toe limit of his antoority
to be toe " Department of Virginia, toe Army of toe
Potomac, and such part of Norto Carolina as may not
be occupied by toe command of Major-GeZL Shxbman.

"

(See h^ General Orders, No. 1.] Fonr days later

(April 26) he reports to toe Secretuy that he had
ordered Gens. Meade, Shebidan and Wbioht to ta-
vade toat part of North Carolina which vat occupied
by my command, and pay

' ' no regard to any tmce ot
order of mtae," They were ordered to "push forward
regardless of" any orders save tooee of Lieut -Gen.
Gbajtt, and cut off Johnston's retreat" He knew, at
toe time he wrote that dispatch and made toose orders,
that Johnston was not retreattag, but was halted
under a 48 hours' truce wito me, and was labortag to
surrender his command and prevent its dispersion
mto guerrilla bands, and that I had on the spot a mag-
nificent army at my command, amply stifficient for
all purposes required by toe occasion. The pW of
cutting off a retreat from toe direction of Bnrkesville
and Danville is hardly worthy of one of his military
education and genius.
When be contemplated an act so questionable as toe

vic^tion of a trace made by competent autoority, he
should have gone himself and not have sent subordi-
nates, for he knew I was bound ta honor to d^end and
maintain my ovm truce and pledge of fiito, even at
toe cost of many lives. WTien an officer pledges toe
faito of his government he is bound' to defend it and
he is no soldier who would violate it knowingly.
As to Davis and his stolen treasure, did Gen. Hal-

leck, as chief of staff, or commanding officer of toe
neighboring mihtary division, notify me of toe facta
contataed ta his dispatch to the Secretary f No, he
did not If toe Secretary of War wanted Davts caught,
why not order it tastead of publiahtag it ta toe news-
papers, patting him on his guard to hide away and
esc ape f No orders or tatimation to arrest Davis or
his stolen treasure ever came to me, but on toe con-
trary I was led to beheve that toe Secretary of War
ratoer preferred be should escape firom toe conn try,
if it was made "unknown" to him.

But even on this potat I inclose a copy of my letter
to Admiral Dahlqbxn, at Charieston. sent >>H*n by a
fleet steamer fTom Wilmtagton, on toe 26to of April,
two days before toe brawlers of Bichmond had impart-
ed to Gen. Hallkcs toe important secret of Davis'
movements, designed, doubtless, to stimulate his
troops to march toetr legs off to catch their treasure
for toeir own use. I know now that Admiral Daei.-
eRKx M receive my letter on toe !MHb; I bad even
toought of toe matter. Bat I don't b^ere a word of
toe treaaore story. It is abeard on its taoe, and Gen.
Ballece or anybody has nay fall permission to chase
Jan. Davis and Cat^et wlto their stolen treasure,
through any part of toe oountry occupied by my com-

win pass awigba^ toat griaa-doetriW 4a prcMthed

ot tkeUofMay,
again to onr uaiii^^" "

niailiiiiiiiWe left -^ _-- -^
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The last and most obnoxioBS feature of Oen. Hal-
xace's dispatch is where he goes out of. his way and
advises that my sobordinatea, eena. Tpokajq, Stovs-
MA2I and WxLsoM, sboold he instraeted " not to obeyBBiaMXHt commands." This is too mneb, and I
torn from the sohjeet witti fseUngs too strong tor
woTda, aodxaerely reotnrd my belief that so asodk mis-
chief waa never before embzaeed to so smaD a naoe as
toe newRter paragraph beftded **8BXiMi3t^ Trace
Disregarded," antbenticated as "

offieltf** by Mr. Sec-
retary SvAjnroN, and pMbBshed ta tbe Mewmapers of
April 28.

I>Qrin tbe night of Hay 3, at HIHob BsAd. having
coBchided my bosiBflM to ttct Department of toe
Sontb, 1 bcigaa my retam to meet wtj troops, then
marching toward^Bkhmond from Biddgh. On tbe
Bjominv dr ID17 11% Mh into ObttlNtoD IuHmt,
where I bad tha pSeasore to meeA Admiral DaUgrea,who had, in an my previous operations froin Savan-
nah north^rard, aided me wito a oonatancy and man-
hheas that commanded my entire respeti^k&d deep af-
fection. Also Gen. HAtcb, wbb, friw^our fifsl tatsr-
view at his TnnUumy oamp, had ean^t tbe spirit of
the move frem PoootaUso aorthirardtf. aaA JtaA ^large-
ly contribated to oor imnt saoosn to taking Charlss-
t<^ and toe Oaroliha coast Any om'who is not tmti^-

/d with mtr; abeuld go asd see^iAifleirton, and be
wffljwy loader and deeper than OTV^that^.the oaa- :

try mity to the long future be spared any more war.
Charleston and secession being synonymous terms.

'

toe dty should be left as a smaple. ao ^tat centorles

peake ta time to ootmtermand Gen. Haxxscx's order,
and prevent hia vtolating my tmce, tavadlng the area
of my oommand, and wvtog JoHxeroN's surronnd-
Ing army tato fragmuxta. Gen. Johnston had fulfilled

his agreement to toe very best of his ability, and the
officers ohaiiged wlto issuing toe parolee at Greens-

bcwough reported about 30,000 atteady made, and
that toe greater part of toe North Carolina

troops bad gone home witoout waiting for toeir

papers ; but toat all of them would doubtless
come tato some of tbe mHitazy posts, tbe com-
manders of which are authorized to grant
toem. About 800 of the rebel cavalry had gone Souto,

refusing to abide toe tenns of toe surrender, and it

was supposed toey would move for Mexioo. I would

stacerely advise that they be urged to go and stay.

Ttaey would be a najsanoe to any clvUlaed govern-
ment whether loose or ta prison. Wlto the exoeptton
of some phindsring on tbe part of licx's and Joaa-
STON's disbanded men, aU else was quiet When to

toe nomher of men surrendered, at Greensbora|^ are

added to those at TaHabassee, Aognsta and Haoon.
wito the scsttered sqoada who will come ia at other

military poate, I have ao doobt fnU fifty tooossod
armed men will be disarmed and returned to dvil pur-
suits, by toe capltoMion made near Dunham'a Btatton,

N. a, on toe 26to of April* 18U, and that, too, witoout
toe loss ot a sin^ Ufle to ua.

Onthsfitoof MaylreoeiTedand anl^ota a farther

dispatch from Gen. Bchoitelb, which oontatos ta-

quiriea I haVe been unable to satisfy, siaiiar to those
made by imariy every officer ta my command whose
duties brings him ta contact wito dtiaena. Heave
yon to do what ia e^edisnt to provide tbe military
remedy.

Bv TKLsaaApH noM Balbioh, K. C. Msy I, VM.
To Mafttr^een, W. T. Oul tHnu, MAn*tad Oih/:
WheaOea. QmaWT tai-s. as yon doabtlsss raqellecA

he said (he Unas had beSB exteadsd to ambrao* tois and
other States South. Toe order, it seems, has been modi-
fied so as to tachide onlr'^rgiaia and Teonessee. I
think it would be an act of wisdom to ODsn tois State to

trade at oaoe. I hope tos govetment will make known Its

Cilicj'

as to the organs of Stato CDremment without ds-
7. Affaire most neoeasarlly be In a very onsettisd stats

until that is done. The people now are id a mood to ao-
eept aaytotag wbioh promises a definite settUment
What is to be done wito tha freedmen is the question ol
all, and it is the all-taiportant question. It reouires
prompt and #iseaetiott to prevent toe osgro from be-

coming a hare elej^ant on our hands. If I am to govam
this State, It is important for me to know it at onos. If

anotosr is to be sent here it cannot be done too soon, for
he wiH probably vndo toe most that I have doaa. I shall
be glad to hear from you folly, when you have time to
write. I will asod your message to Gen. WiLSoa at onoe.

J. mTsOHOFIELD. Maior-Gen.

I give this dispatch entire to demonstrate how ta-

termtagled have become civil matters wito toe mili-

tary, aud how almost iimpossible it has become for

autoority to act a pure military part There are no
longer armed enemies ta Norto Carolina, and asuldler
can deal vHto no other sort The Marshal and Sheriff,
with ttieir posses, (of *bich toe military may becx^me
a part,) sre the only proper ofiicers to deal wito civil

criminals and marauders. But I will not be drawn
out into a discussion of tots subject but instanoe toe
caf to show how difficult is tbe task become to mili-

tary ofilcers, when men of the rank, education, expe-
rience, ner\-e and good sense of Gen. Schottsld toel

embarrasted by toem.
Gen. SCHOFiBXJ), at Ealeigh,haB a well-appointed and

well-discipltaad oommand; is ta tcle^^raphlc commu-
nication with toe coutroUiug parts of his department,
and remotest one in tbe directioji ot (ro<.>rgia, as 'eU

as wito Washington, and has military poaseselon of all

strategic pom ts. In like manner (.ron. Gilluobr is

wall situated ta all outposts, euopt as to cotd- - iimc-
tion with the seat of toe Gbaeral Goveiruuent I

leave him, also, \\ito every man bo ever usked for. and
ta full and quiet possession of every Btrat<gic potut in

luB department And Gen. WilJ^n has, in the very
heart of Goorgia, toe Btrongeet, boat ai/pointed. and
best equipped cavalry oorps that ever lull tmder my
command ;

and he has now, by my rrcent action.

opened to bim a source and ^ute of supply, by way of
Savannah River, that simplifies his military problem,
BO that I toink I may with a clear conscience leave
toem and turn once more to my special command, toe

army wito which I have been associated through some
of toe most eventful scenes of this or any war.

I hope and beheve noue of toese oommanders will

ever have reason to reproach me for any "orders"
toey may hava received from me. And toe President
of toe United States may be assured that all of toem
are now ta a positicA ready and willing to execute to
the letter and ta spirit any orders be may give. I
shall hencefbrto cease to give toem any orders at wSX,

for toe occasion that made toem subordinate to me Is

past; and I shall confine my attention to toe army
composed of toe Fifteento and Seventeenth, tbe Four-
teento and Twentieto Corps, unless tbe Commanding-
General of toe armies of the United States orders
otherwise.
At 4 o'clock P. M., of May 9, I reached Manchester,

on toe James Biver, opposite Bichmond, and found aH
toe four corps had arrived from BaJeigh, and were en-

gaged ta replenishing toeir wagons for toe reeump-
tion of toe march toward Alexandria.

I have toe honor to be your obedient servant,^

W. T. 8HF.RMAN, MaJor-Gen. Commanding.

EXAXINATIOV OONTUfUED.

Q. Did you have, near Fortress Monroe, a confer-
ence wito President Lincoln, and, if so, about what
time ? A. I met Gen. Ghant and Mr. X^incoln on
board a steamboat lytag at toe wharf at City Ptrint
and during tbe evening of toe 27to of March; I re-

sumed my visit to toe Preeident, on board toe same
steamer anchored ta toe stream, on toe following day.
Gen. Gbant being present on boto occasions.

Q. In tooee conferences was any arrangement
made wito you and Gen. Ghant, or either of you, ta

regard to toe manner of arranging bustaess wito toe
Confederacy ta r^ard to toe terms of peace? A.

Kothing definite; it was simply a matter of general
conversation, notoing specific and defini..

Q. At what time did you learn that Preaident Lin-
coln had assented to toe assembling of toe Virginia
rebel Legislature? A. I knew of it on toe IStfa of

April, I think; bnt I procured a copy wito toe specific
order of Gen. Wkitzkl, also a copy of toe Amnesty
Proclamaticm on toe aoto of ApriL

Q. You did not know at that time toat that ar-

rangement had been reeotoded by toe President T

A. No, Sir; I did not know that until afterward.

T^e moment I heard of that I notified Gen. John-
ston of it

Q. Then at the time you entered tato this arrange-
ment wito Gen. Johnston you knew that Gen. Weit-
ZEL had qtproved of toe oalliDg togetoer of toe rebel

Legislature of Virginia, by toe assent of the Presi-
dent? A. I knew it by eome source unoffidally. I
succeeded ta [getting a copy of toe paper contataing
Gen. WKiTzaL'B order on toe aoto or lUst oi ApriL

Q. But at the time of your arrangement you did
not know that that order had bean rescinded 7 A.
No, Sir; I learned that aevcral d^s afterward, and at
once sent word to Gen. Johnston.

Q. At toe time of year arrangement you also knew
of toe surrender of Lee's army and toe terms of that
surrender ? A. I bad that offioia&yfrom Gen. Gbant.
I got that at Smithfield on toe 12to of April. I have
what purports to be a letter from you to Johnston,
which seems to imply that you tatended t make the

arrangement on the terms of Lkz'b surrender. Tbe
letter is as foDows :

Heai>quabtkb8 Division or the Misbxbsifpi, \
In the field, B-aleioh, N. C., Aprillt ISSS. S

Gtti. J. . Jo^nttOTk, Oommeutdiiy Q^eaera/t Army.
Genebal: I have this moment received your commu-

nication of this date. I am fuDy empowered to arrange
with fon at any time fat toe suspension of further bos-
tih ties as between toe armiea commanded by myself, and
will be willing to coafer wito you to that end. I will

limit toe advance of my main column to-morrow to Mor-
ristown, and toe cavalry to the UnivsrsiO^, and I expect
yoa will maintain tbe present position 01 tout forces un-
til each has notice of a faihire to arre.
ThuB a basis of action mur be had. I undertake to

abide by tM'aame terms and conditions as were made bj
Gens. Gbant and LFrr. at Appomattox Ooart-hoose. of
the 9to tast, relative to toe two armies; and further-
more, to obtain from Gen. Gkant an order to soBpend
tbe movements of any troops from the direction of Vir-

ginia. Gen. Stonemab is under mj command, and my
orders wiQ suspend any devastation or dsstruction con-

templated bj him. I will add toat T really desire to save
the people of North Carolina toe damage toey would
BQvtain b; ihe march of this army throoffb the deatral
or western parts of the State.

I am, with reapeet yonr obedient servant.
W. T. SHBRMAN. Major-Gei -al.

Those were toe terms as to his own army, but toe
poncessions I made him were for toe purpose o' em-
bracing otoer armies.

Q. And toe writings yon signed were to mclude
otoer armies ? A. The armies of Eibbt Smith and
Dice Tatloh, bo that afterward no man withta toe
hmits of the Soutoem Gcnfederacy oould claim to be-

long to any Confederate army ta existonce.

Q. The Preeident addressed a note to Gen. OaaNT,
perhaps not to you, to toe effect of forbidding officers
of toe arms from entering tato anvthing bnt atrictly

military arrangements, leaving civil matter entirely to
hJTTi ? A. I never saw such a note signed by l>resl-

dent Lincoln ; Mr. Stanton made such a note or tele>

gram, and says it was by President Lincoln's dicta-

tion; he made it to Gen. OaABT. but never to me; on
the contrary, while I was to Georgia, Mr. Lincoln
telegraphed to me enooozaglng me to discuss mi^tera
with Gov. Baowv and Mr. St^hxks.

Q. Then you had no notice of that order to Gen.
Gbant ? A. I had no knowledge of it, official or other-
wise.

Q. In toe pubhahed report ol^pur agreement toere
l8 nothing about slavery, I b^eve ? A. There was
nothing said aboat slSTeiy, baosnse it did not fail wito-
ta the category of BiiUtaxy ipieattons, and we oould
not make it sa It was a le^ qneation which toe
president had disposed ot orerrimng aB our action.
WcbadtotRattbeatevas frte, becanss toe Presi-

deat,. oar CommamW tn-Chtef. said he was free. For
me to have renewed toe question when that decision
was made, would have Involved toe absurdity of an
InfBrior andertaUag to qnaUfy the wroks of., his su-

perior.
Q. ThaX vraa the reason wl^ It was not mentioned ?

A. Tes, Sir. Subeeqnentfy I wrote a note to Jobn-
btoh, statbag that. I thonght ft wonkt be weU to men-
tion it tat poUttcal effect^ when be oame to dnw up
tbeiiaal terats witopreelaion; tbst aotewas written

pending tbe ttaae my menxirandam was going to

TyaahingtBsi. and bsfoie aa answer had been returned.

Q.^At tbe time ^oa eaterd tato those negottationa
Vis J'obaston to a eoatttton to oflto any effectual re-

cistanee to yOttr anny T A. He could not have reaist-

travelizw fiMrter than aa amy wito traias could have

parsoed.
Q.Then your object to negotiating was to kP^

army frtoa aoattering tato guerrilla bands ? A. That

waa B^ebiaf-ol^jeot; I oAoUUyuotiAed toe \^ar

^Q^fiSd, not because there was any doubt about toe

uaunWabsllTnT A. mierewas no question as to

tlie restatof a battle. and.I knew It; every soldier

fcnsfw it; JoBMaroa said ta the first five mtautes of onr
conversation tbat any fortoer realstanoe on his pari
woald be an ao

tjrf tlri^ and an he wanted was to keep
his army from dtapsrsing.
By Mr. Loan Q. In your examination by the chair-

man you stated that you were acting m pursuance tt
Instmctiona from Mr. Ltkcoln, derived from his let-

ters and telegrwns at variotis times ? A. Yes, Sir. .

Q. Havs you any of these letters and telegranaa\
which you can forzilah to toe Committee? A. I can
furnish you a copy of a diBpatoh to Gen. Hallbok
from Atlanta, ta whlob Itated that I had tavited (*ov.
Bbown and Tlce-Preeldent SraraaNe to meet us, and
I can give yon a copy of Mr. Limooln's answer, for d

dispaioh was refiSrred to Wtw, in'frtiioh he said he f^
much intereated la my dispatch, and encouraged me
to allow toeir visit; but toe letter to which I referred
^pecificaDy waaa longer letter which I wrote to Gea.
EIaij:.xck from my camp onJ^ Black. Misstsstpplr
at Gen, Hax.lxck's Instigatiaa, to September, iStt,
which was received ta Washington, and submitted to
Mr. Ijnoolk, who desired to have it published, to
which I would not consent; ta that letter I gave my
opiaians fi^Uy and ftankly, not only upon toe mihtaty
situation, but also toe civu policy neceesarv ; Mr, Lnf-
OOLN expressed himself highly pleased with my vlew^
and desired to make toem pubuc, but I preferred not
todo ri^Tw^

Q. Ana by subsequent acts be taduced you to W-
here he approved of tbeae views ? A. I know he a^
proved of tiiam, and always encouraged me to cany
out toose riewa.

By 1M C%airma Q.~The fbBowtog is a letter po-
lished ta the newspapers/ purporting to have been
addreaaedbyyoa to Johns I N, dated April 31, 1866:

BLxAnQDABTEBs Militabt DIVISION or ths \

Misexmppi, in th^ vikli>, (

RaLkioh, N. C. April 21. 1B8B. S

0H. J. B. JoknMon, CommatvUng ConfeHcrnte Arwty :

GENEnAL : I sand jou a letter for Gen. Wil*OH, which,
if sent by tdsgraph and oourier, will check biB oareer,
U4 may iiilaa ilSt tos telegraph; toerefore, better sswi
toe original, for he caanot mistake my handwrHmg. wito
which he is famiUar. He seems to bare his blood up, aad
will be hard to hold. If he can boy com, foddar ana ra-
tions down aboat Fort Valley it will obnate toe iiiiiiiiasfM

of hti gotoff iq> toBoms or Daltoo.
It ia reportad to me from Cairo that Mobile is ia a^

posseastosu bat tt ia not raiante or official
Oen. Baaza -sent ia to me, wastine to surretider Uk

eonunand. on toe toeon that to* whole Confederate ^-
nty was sarrsBllsrsd. laxplained to him, or his staff ofi-
er, toe exact tmto and left him to act as he toought
proper. Hs seems to hava diabandwd his men. depoeitod
a few arms about twenty Bxilee from here, and firmilf
awaits yoor action. I will not hold bim, hii men or anas
Bubieot to any ocmdftioti Otor ttian toe tmal one we m^
agree upon.

l shall look for Maj. UrrOHOOOK back from Wasbinsr-
ton on Wednesday, and shaU promptly aotifr yoa of mm
result. Bj tbe action of Gen. Wxitzel ta relation to tks
Virginia Legislature, I feeloertata we will have no troo-
ble on to* score of reoognixinr existing Stats ffowr-
ments. It may^ toe lawyen wiH waat us to define OMre
minutely what is meant by toe guarantee of rights of par-
sons aaa property. It may be ounstmed into a oompasS
for OS to undo tos past as to the righte of slaves aB4
leases of plantations on ths Mississippi of vacant and
atMUidonea plantationa. I wish ron would talk to tha
best Ben you haveoa toeas polnte; and, if poacibl^ keS

OS ta our fiaal bonveotion make these points so olear
asto leave do room %<x aagrr oontrovers7. I believe if

the South woold simplr and pubhcl; declare what ws
lest that slavery is dead, toat yo-a would inaugarmte am
era of paaes aod prosperity that woold soon efface ths
ravages of toe XMhst foor j^mn of war. N^roee would
remam in toe Souto, aod afford jon abondanoe of oheaa
labor, whioh otaenrhte will be driven avar ; and it wiB
SAva toe ooontfy the senseless discussions which havs
keptus aB in Lot watsr for fiftj years.
Aitbooch, struitlr, tbis ia no aubjeotfor a Militarj Ooa-

ventiOB, 7e I am honeetty oonvmced that onr simola
declarations Of a reult will be accepted as good law

everywhere. Of courw, 1 have not a single word fmn
WasninKton on this or any otoer puint of our acreemsDi.
but 1 kjiow toe effect of sach a step br us wHl be oniver-
aallv accepted. i

1 am, Wlto great ran>ot, yoor obedient servant J
^r. T SliEKMA.N, Maj.-Gen. V 8--^

Q. This is tbs letter ta which yoo say that M
would be weQ to disclose publicly that slavery is

aaad ? A. Vea, Sir; that is the iettor.

By Mr. Loam. g.~WiiI you furnish toe committos
a copy of toe leUer writteu by you to Mr. Stanton to

January last from Savannah ? A. I wUI do so.

Mr. f7.rntrswn And when toe manuscript of yoor
testimony is prepared it will be remitted to you for

revisiou, aud you can add to it an>' statement sr

papers that you may subsequently desire or consldsr

I have tke above, and now subjota copies of lettolir
from my letter^book ta toe order of the bringing to
toe quetitiuns revised by this taqulry.

Healk^abtebs Middle Detabticbnt or ths^
MISSIBSUTI, IN THE FlEUD, V

Raleigh, N. 0., ApriL lA 186&. )

lAgul.-Q^)^ U. S. OraiU, or Ma^.-Gn. BtQUdt, Woshiinfftui^
D. a :

Genebal : I tacloes herewito a oopv of an agreement
made tois daj betweea Gea. JoaifH E. Johnston and
mTself, wtiioh, if approved by toe President of the United
btates. will prodot^e pea -e from the Potomac to toe Bo
Grande. Mr. bBCKiNXIXS; was present at toe confsx^
ence m the e&pacitj of M&ior-General, and satisfied ma
of tbe abiht; of Gren. Johnston to carrr out to the foh
extent the terms of tois aereement and if yon will ^eS
the President to simplj indorse the copy and c<nnmissMa
ms to carry oat toe teo&s, I will follow toem to tha 000-
clusion. You will obserrs that it is an absolute submis-
sion of toe enemy to the lawful authorities of toe United
Slates, and difposes his armies absolutely ; and the potat
to which I attacn most Importance, is tnjat toe disiwci-
tion and dispersement of the armies is done ta soch a
maoBer as to prevsttt toem. breaking op tato a fneariBa
crew. On the otoer hand, we caa retain Just aa much of
an armr as we please. I agree to the naodlB and m&nner
of the surrender of toe armies sent forth, as it ffives ths
StSto the means of soppressing gaerrillas, which we ooold
not expect to do if ws strip toem of all armies.
Boto Gens. Joxnsi'on and Bhbckinbii>ge admittad

that slavery was dead, and I oould not insist on embrac-
ing it ta BiMsh a paper, because it can be made wito tha
States ta detaiL I knew that all toe men of substance
Souto staoereiy want i>eaoe, and I do not beheve toey
will resort to war agata daring this oentory. I have ao
doobt bnt that toey will ta toe future b perfectly sob-
ordinate to toe lawa of the United States. The momsnt
mj action ta this matter ia approved. X can spare five

corp^ and will ask for and have Gn. ScBonzLD hers
with toe Tento Corps, and to mrself with toe Four-
teenth, Fifteenth, Seventeenth, Twentieth and Twen^
thirdOorps, via Bortosvllle and Gordonsville to Fred-
erick or Hagarstown, there to be paid and mostarad oat
ills Qoesticm of nuance is now toe chief one, and

every soldier and officer not needed, to go home at
work. I would like to t>e able to begin toe march Norto
bjMayL
I orgs on the inrt of toe President speedy action, as it

is important to get toe Confederate armiea to their
homea as well as oar own.

I am. wito great respeotiToar obedient servant
W. T. SHKKM a H, Major-Gen. Commanding.

BaADQITABIXBS MiDDLB DePaBTKENT OF THE >

MiseissiFPZ^lN THE Field, >

KaUOOH, H. C, April U, IffiS. )

GfiL. H. W. BaOtA, Chitf of 8k^, WmaMitgttm, D. C.

Genebal; I received yoar dispatch describing toe
man CiiABE detailed to assassinate me. He had better
be ta a hurn, or he will be too late. The news of Mr.
LiNOOLN's oeato prodaoed a most tatense c^ect on oor
troops. At first I feared it woold lead to excesses ; bot
now it has softened down, and oaa easily be qoiMed.
None evinoe aaore faelmg thas Oen. Johnston, who ad-
mitted that tbe aot was calculated to stata his cause with
a da^ hoe, and he ewitsoded that the loss was mast se-
vere OD tbe Sooth, who had began to reahxe toat Mr.
LiKOOLV was tb* best friend the Booto had.

I cannot beUeve thatfvea Mr. Davis waa privy to tha
diaWhral pk>t. bnt tl^nk it the emanation of a lot of
roong nken of tbe Sovtb, who are very devils. I want to
throw upon I3w Sooto tos care of tois class of men, who
wiB BOOB be as obnoxiotts to toeir tadostrioos olaas sa
to as.
Had I poshed Joksstoh's anw %o any extremity, t4

ij ^ J J
-'-aainflnite mischief.

'
would havs dispeised and dona infinite mischief. John-
ston infvmeo me that Oen. Stonekan had been at
Balisbuxy, and was now about Statesville. I have seat
him orders to oome to ma.
Oen. JoawsTOV also informed that Oen. Wilson was

at Cotamboa, Ga.. and he wanted me to arrest his pra-
ress. I leave that to yoo. Indeed, if the President sanc-
tions my agreement wito Johnstoi^ ear taterest ia to
cease au dasferaetloo. Pleaaegive all orders nsnasssij,
according to the views the JBxaoative aur take , and ia-
form htai, if possible, not to vary the tenas at all, for I
have oonndered everythittg, and believe that the Ooo-
federats armiee are otspersad. We oaa adjust sU stoa
fairly and welL I amyoars, Ac.

W. T. BHSRHAN, Maj.-Oen. Commanding.
Lestooniessioa should result to the mtad of the coaa-

mlttee by toe latter part of the above letter, I siato tt

was addreseed to Gen. Eallegk, aa Chief of Stal^
when he was to toe proper

" line of order "
to tbe

Commander-ta-Chisl The whole case changed when,
on toe aOto of April, he became the Commander of titm

separate dlviaioQ ot tbe James.
As stated m my testimony. Gen. Gbant reached

Baleigb on toe Mth, and on the 30th, on the suppoal-
tion tliat I would start next d^y to chase Johnston's
army, I wrote him the foUowtag letter, dehvd m
person:

HDQSS. DEPABT3fENT 07 THE MiSSISBIPPI. 1

In the Field, Raleiqh, N. C, April 36, IdfiS. )

LitMt.-Oen, U. S. Gnmt~Prt*ent :

Genebal I received your letter of April 21, wltfc
taclosures yesterday, aud was well pleased that yow
came lUong, aa you must have observed that I held the
military control, so as to adapt it to any phase the cane
might aestune.

It is but jost that I should record the fact that I
made my terma wito Oen. Johnston under toe mikn-
ence of toe liberal terms yoa extended to toe armv e

Gen. Lax, at Appomattox Court-house, on toe Mb,
and the seeming policy of our govemment as evtaoed

by the oaB <rf the Yl^^inia Legtolature and Governor
baA to Ki^mumd under yours and President Le>-
oour'B very eyes. It now appears this last aot waa
done witoout any oooanltatioo wtto yon or any knowl-
edge of Mr. Linooln, but rather ta opposition to a

previous poUcy weD ccmaidsred.
Uhave not toe least desire to tateriere ta toe rirfl

poncy of our gorexnment, bat would ahun it as some-

thtag not to jmy Qktag; but occasioni arise when a

prompt selsnre of results is fbroed on mihtary oom-
maadennotin immediate eomamnieation wlto tho

proptt aa&orfly. It te poasfble that tbe terms signed
oy Gen. Johnston and myself were not clear enough
on toe p<knt well onderstood between ua, that our ne-

gotiations did not apply to any paittss oatatde tbe a#-

ftcs and men of toe Confederate armiss, whic^
could easily have been remedied.

No eavendcr of any army not aotaaUy at tbe merer
of toe antagonist was ever made without "tarma,"
utd tooee usa^ define toe aoilltary status of toe sur-

rendered. Thus you stipulated that tbe eAoers and
men of Ida's smv shoaU not be molested at toetr

homes so long aa they obeyed the laws at tbe jdaoe c

their reeideDoe. I do not wi^ to diacoas thssw pt^nta,

involved ta our recognition of Xbm State goveromenta
ta actaal extoteaee, but will mer^ stsSe aiy concte-

Bion to awaU toe solution of tbe fatare.

Such action on one potat ta no manner renncmiiea
for a mconent toe soeaOed Confederate Government,
or maksa as liable for its debts <a acts. The laws and
acta done by toe sereral Statea daring the period of

rebemoDV void. beosoM done wlCboat tbe oatb pr^.

^^rjbedby oor Ooastltafioaoftoe United Statoa^arbiclt

is a eonditian precedent, We bare a ri^t to nee any
sort of macblnvy to prodnoe military resolti. and tft

is toe oonunonest thing fOr^miUtary oommandsrs to
OSS toe civil goTBznment ta aetnu ezistsooe aa a
nieaiis to an end. I do believe he oouM and can naa
the preeant State govemmenta bwfolly, and as tha
very best posslhle means to produce the Olriect de-
sired. tU., entire and oompleto submiaaion to thelaw-
ful autoority of toe United Btatea,

As to puaiSbment ot past Crimea, that ia fbcjtoe Judi-
ciary* and oaa to no roaaner of way be diatnrited by
our acta, and ao teas I can I wID nae my inan^^^t
that rabela aball soffBr all the peraoual pa
provided tv law, aa also tbe etVil ISabnit'
from this past act
What we ao^ want ia the new form of law, by wbioh

ISabUltiee aocrulnc
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I am wMh (^at napect joar obedient aerrant,
W. T. SHSKUAN, Uj^.-Gen.On the mne day I wrote and mailed to the Secretarr

* War th foUowbig :

BiKvu. KniDiJS I>TTiBioif or trx Hmtaamxm, \
Is TXX Fixu>> IUi.K2aH. N. C^ April as, IttCO. jBm. &, Jr. StaiUom, Sfcreta/y of War, Wtukinatim:
DKABSnt: 1 hare been famlahed a ocmy of your let-

ter of April 01, to Gen. Gkuit, abmi^rutg Tonr dia-
avpotaitaientofthetermaan wU^ gcd. Sokswtov
prppoaed to diaann and diapexae the inanzsanta on
condition ofnneaty, 4c. 1 admit my foDy in em-
te*cln in a miUtuy oonTeutlon any ctrll mtter. but
afortoitAtely flooh is <k mtore of oor altaatUin that

fbey eesm inextricably united, and I ondentaQd from
TOO at Savaimak ftat the financial atato of the countrytanand mihtary raoceaa and wonld warrant a htUe
MBding topoUfiy.

.^Jhen I had my conference with Gen. Jokhstom I
ndthe pnbUc example before me ot Gen. G&AifT'B
^erma to Ln'a army, and Gen. Wbtzsi.'8 InTitatton

lotheVlzcinlaLefialataretoaaaambkL lattUbeUere
Ikat Gen. G&uit, of the United Btataa, haa made a
Mifltake, but that ia none of my boabieea. Mine la a
dUffua ant taak, and I had iiHtred mymiU, that by fcor

1 of patient and ""'^f'^^ng and eiiiiriiriil

; I daaerred no reminder ao^^ aa ia contained in
laat panc^^b ^ Toor letter to Gen. Gmurr.

Ton maj aaavre th PzeaUaAt that I heed hia aoff-

gaittuai. I am, troly, ta.,
W. T. shkhWaT^, Major-Gen. Commanding.

The laat aentence reAva to the &oi that Gen. Gnurr
hmi been ant to Balaigh to reot mffitary mOT&-
aenta. That waa the flxvi time in my life I had erer

Bad a word of reproof from the Government of the
Vnited Staiea, and I waa natonlly aaMitK. Bot all
I aaid to lay oae waa to Gea^ Mxzea, who came with
en. Grant, * U waa not hind oo the part of Kr.
ecrrtary Staitkot,'* The llict toown did not gratifym miUtsry ecmdnct The firet intarriew wllh Gen.

tfOKRavoH foUoved, and the tarma of oepitnlatton are
agreed npon and signed^ and Gen. Q&amt atarted tot

watiiingtoci bearing the new*.
'Whencntheasthof Aprfl I reeeirod in the Ksw-

Tons Tiifxa the moot extraordinary bodget of Mr.
SvAKTOM. which for the flrat time startled me, and I
wrote to Gen GmxMT thJs letter:

Hdqbs. Mii.rrABT Dmsxoiv or tke MiaBamim \
Is TH? i iKU>. April 28, m65. f

LtnU.-Ow. U. S. GtwU, Qmtral^in-Cni^, WcuhiMoUm^
D. C. :

OVKXiLAi, : Knee yon left me yeeterday I have eeen
Am Msw-Yost XTUxa of the 24th Inet., eontainin^ a
bodget of military news, aatheuticAted by the atgna*
lore of the Secretary of War, which Is groups in ruch
a way aa to give very erroneous impreBsions. It em-
faraca a oopy of the baais oS agreexuezit between my-
elf and Gen. JoHNaroiv of Apru 18, with commenta-

rlea, which it will be time enough to dlBcaas two or
three years hence, after the government haa eiperi-
mented a little more in the machinery by which pow-
r reaches the scattered people of the Tsat cotintry

Ixkown as the South. Bnt In the meantime,! do not think
that my r&nh (if not past serricea) entitled me at least
to the respect of keeping secret what waa Imown to
none but the Cabinet, nntil farther inqolry cornea to'

be made, instead of giving pnbllci^ to docmnents
I never saw. and drawing tnferencea wide o/ the tmth.
I never saw, or had furnished ma, a copy of Kr.
TAKTOTi's dispatch to yon of the 3d at March, nor did

My. Btuitoh or any fanman being ever convey to me
tta anbatanoe, or anytidng hha it, bat, on the contimry,
I had aeen Gen. Wkxtzsl in relation to the Virginia
Laglalature mads in ICr. Lnrooijr'B vei? preeenc, ande
tad &fled to discover any other offloiaf hints of a plan
f raooDstroctton, or any Idea ralnnlatwl to aUay the

Jnra of the people of the Sonth, after the destraotion
f fheir armies, and dvll aathorities wonld bear them
VMhoat any government at alL
W ahooM not drive s people in anarchy, and it ia

atanply Impoedble for cme military power to waste aD
fbe msswes of this xmlu^py country.
I eonfess I did not want to drive Gen. JoHKvroii'a

anny into the hands of armed man going about wlth-
t purpose, and capable only of indoQnite mischief.
Bnt yon saw on yonr arrival at Baleigh that I had

Cy
armlea so disposed that his eac^w waa only poesi-

e in a disorganized shape, and as yon did not choose
to direct mOitary op^ations in thxs quarter, I infer

ttatyoa wen s^sAd with the mihtary sitaation.
At aD events, the moment I learned what waa prop-

er enough, tbe disapproval of the President, I wishod
lai BQch manner tu compel the sorrecder of Johs-
B90i**B whole army on the saoM terms as yuu had pre-
oribeC to Gn. Lkx's army when yoa had it ear*

rvonded and In yonr absolute power.
Mr. BrANTOH, in stating mat my order to Gen.

toowuflAjr waa likely to result In the escape of " Hr.
Datis to Mexico or Eur(^>e," is in deep error.

Gen. Stoneman was not at Salisbury then, but had
I back to BlatesvlUe, Datis was supposed to be
'een us, and Stovevan waa beyond him.

By turning towuxl me he was appruaohing Datts,
and had he joined me aa ordered, I then would have
had a mounted forve needed for that and other pur-

ls. Bnt even now, I dont know that Mr. Staston
ts Pavis caught. And sa my official papers, deem-

ed sacred, are hastily pablishad to the world, it will be

knprudent for me to state what haa been done in thia

s^>ol
As the editor of the Tnczs has (it may be) logically

and fairly drawn the iuferenco from this aingulu:
Aseument, that I am am insubordinate, I can only de-

my tbe intention. I have never in my life questioned
r disobeyed an order, though many and many a time
have I risked my lil^ my health and reputation m
cbeying orders, or even bints to execute plans and
purposes not to my liktng. It is not fair to withhold
from me plana and poUcy (if any tiiere be), and ex-

pect me to guess at them ; for bets and evento appear
quite different from different stand points. For fbnr

years I have been in oamp deaUng wiUi soldiers, and I

oaa aaaure you that the ooncluaion at which the Cab-
inet arrived with such singular tmanimito differ from
mine, conferred frely wtCb -the beat oOoers in this

army aa to tbe pointBinwolvadtnthiaoaDtraTeisy.and,
Btirange to say, tbay ware aignlariy nnafilmnna la the
other conclusion, and they wHI learn with pain and
orrow thati am deemed msobordlnate, and wanting

taa common senae ; that I who hare labored day and
toght. Winter and Smnmer tor toor yeaxa, azkd have

tevQght an army of T0,000 men in magnlfloent condi-
tton across a country deemed impassable, and placed
It inat where U waa wanted ataioat on the day appoint-
ad. have brooght discredit on the goremment.
I do not wish to boast of this, but I do aay that U en-

ttOed me to 0m oonrtaay of being conanltod beft>re

pQbttahing to the worid a propotftioB clghttid^ anb-
Bitted to higher authodty for adjudication, and then

ftocompanled by statamenta which invited the iprea to

be let loose on ma.
It is time that non-o<mibatast8 man who aleep in

eomi'ort and security, while we watch on the distant
Itnea are better able to Judge tttan we poor soldiers,
-who rarely see a newspaper, hardly can hear from our
Auniiies, or atop long enough to get our pay. I envy
aot the task of reconstruction, ax^ am (Jeligfated that
the Secretary has rehered me of tt.

Aa jou did not undertake to aasome the management
ef the affairs oi this army, I iTtfay that on personal in-

ipection your mind arrived at a different conclusion
from that of Mr. Secretary Stahto^. I will, therefore,

go on and execute your orders to the conciosioii, and
when done will, with intenae aatlafactian, leave to the
etvil suthoritiea the execution of the taek of which
Siey seem to me so jealous ; but as an honest man and
soidier, I invite them, to follow my path, for they may
ase some things and hear some things that may dis-

turb their philosophy.
With sincere re^>ect, W. T. SHEBMA27,

Mi^Joz^-Generai Commanding.
P. 8. As Mr. Btantuk'b aingiilar paper haa been

yabhshed, I demand that this also be made public,

fhoogb I am In no muiner responsible to the press,
iMt to the law and my proper auperiorB.

W. T. 8HF.RV1AN, Mj^.-^jbu. Commanding.
Btnce my arrival at Washington, I have learned from

Ocu. tiHAST that this letter was received, but he pre-
larred to withhold it until my arrival, as he knew I

was m^k1"g toward Washington with my army.
Dpon my arrival I did not msist on its publication tUl

It waa drawn out by this inquiry. I also append here
the copy of a letter from Col. T. B. Bovtess. A. A. G.,

asking me to modi^ my report aa to the point of vio-

kttng my truce with my anawer.

HKAOQCABiXBa, Abmttm of the TJntted Statxs, )

Washihqtom. May 2fi, 1865. J

J^^or^^ten. W. T. Shanman, ammantdinff MiddU Di-
uto <ff the MUsittippi :

6en. GmaiiT directed me to call your attention to

Ibe part oi your report in which the necessity ofmain-
talimtg yoor truce at tbe expense of many lives, is

^oken of. The General thinks that m making a

knee the commander of an army can control only his

cvn army, and that the hostile General must make
Us own arrangements with other armies acting against
him.
While independent Generals, acting against a com-

mon foe, vomd naturally act in concert, the General
laima that aaoh must be the Judge of hia own duty
and responaihJe for its ezecotion.

If you ahould wiah, the report wiU be retnmed for

9mj olumge yoa deem beat
Tery leapectfaily your Obedient aervant,

T. 8. BOWEE8,
Aaslstant A4}utant'General.

Enqsa. Mhjtat DxvmoK or thx Miaaiaaippi, 1

WASHiNOTOir, D. C, May 96, 1866. )

W. r 5. Bown, AuUtani AdpUamt^Omeral, WmtMiRff-

lam D. C:
Coloskl: I had the honor to receire yoor letter of

lUy %, last evening, and I hasten to anawer. I wish
t precede it by renewing the aaeoraaee of my entire

ilrtanrr and re>ect for the Preaident and liMit-
0ai. GjtAKT, and that In all matters I will be moat
Vfllbig to ahspe my official and private conduct to salt

fli^r wlidies. The past la beyond my oontrol, and the

^itMT* embraced in the official repdrt to which yoa
lefer are flniahed. It la but just the reaaona uat
actuated me, right or wrong, should stand on record,

bat in all future cases, should any arise, I will reapect

Om dectaifniB of Gen. Gnaxr, though I think them
l*TfDg'

Buppoee a guard has prisoners in chsrge and officers

mi anoth^ command should ai^ to rescue or kill

^mi* la it not clear the guard most defend the pris*

mtfiL aa e aafeguard 7 So Jealous is the military law

zr^Mlect ff**^ mai"*^" good faith when pledged, that

^ehnradlH-iCM AeaHh and no alternative punishment
toonewhOTltrfetM* "'ef?*^ ^^"ieP<*rtB. See

IrticlM of W, Ho. 66. For murder, arson, treeaon

sKdthe hi^wst military crimes, the punishment
~~-,-^twwrTrrhi is death or some minor punishment,

CTtoTSie violation of a "safeguard" death and

Erth rfoS. ia the preecribed penalty I mstanoe this

ZT^fltrato how in mihtary aUpulatioito to an enemy
Jli^J^^Snmflnt commands and enforces "

good fiaith.
'

JTifiacaaalngthls matter. I would like to refer tomany

^SrS^^iry Uw.'but am wffling to take Hai.

SOTaathetext. See hia chMterNo 27.

^Se tery first artidehe atatea that good fclth

-hJmkI alwaya be obaerred between enemies to war,

SSSaiSSourWtb taa been jdedged to Mm. ao

teaeOepienlaaeilBB^heoeaaea tobenaDeeor-He then deflnee the meaolng of ootnpacte and ooKveai-
tlooa, and aaye they are made aometfanea for a gen-
eral or a partial anaipenetoci oi hoafiUtlea tar the"
surrender of an anny," Aa Xhey may be apecial,

Umitad to partlcalar itoeee, or to pwtfcnlar fttfoaa,
Dnt of ooorae can oaaly b*?"^ tlto amlea, aul^eot to the
General who makeetiie trace, and ooextenafre only
with the ezteot of hia /vwnnf>ii, tus is aD X ever
claimed, and tt oleariy oovara the whole oaae. lU of
^orth OaroUna vraa In my Immediate oommaod,
with Gen. Schotixld, ita Department Commander,
and his army present with me; I nerer aAed the
truce to have cdfect beyond my own territoriel com-
mand. Gen. HaIi^bcx mmaelt In his order No. 1, deflnee
hia own Umlta cleexiy enoogb. via. :

** SaA part of
Korth Carolina aa waa not occupied by the command
ofM^or-Gen. Shskhah." Ha eooldnot porsae and
cut off JoHvvreB'a retreat toward Salisbury and
Charlotte without invading my command; and ao pa-
tent was hia purpoee to ddy and vlolato my tmce, that
Mr. Staston's puldicatioii t^the lac^ not even yet re-

called, modified or explained, waa headed,
" Shkb-

MAK's truce dlaregmrdeo," that the whole world drew
but one inference. It admits of no other. I never
claimed that ttiat tmoe boand^ Gens. Haxxxok and
Oaitbt within the ^here oftheir respecttve oommsude
aa defined by themaelves.

It waa a partial trace of Tery short doratfon, dearly
within my Umlta and right, Justified by events, end aa
to the case of prlaoners Im my custo^, or the viola-

ttoa oi a safe ffBsrd, given by aas in my territorial

Umlts, I am bound to '"^"^<" good ihith. I prefer
not to ohan^ my report, but again repeat Chat in all

future oeaes I am wllUng to be governed by the inter-

pretatl<m of Gen. G&abt, althou^ I again invtte his
attention to the Umita of my command, and thoae of

Gen. Halubck at the time, and the pototed pbraee-
ologyof 6taB. Haxxwx'a diapeteb to Mr. Scahton,
wherein he reporta that he had ordered hia Generals
to pay no heed to aiy w^ixrx within tbe clearly defined
area of my command.

I am, yours, W. T. 8HBRMAN.
MstiCT^General U. 8. A., Commanding.

I now add the two letters-written by Mr. Stakton
at Savannah, and the dispatch trom. Atlanta mentioned
in the bodj of my testimony, with Hr. Lincoln's an-
swer:

HAI)<)UAST1CB8 fifnXTAST DIVISION OF THE 1

MiSSIBSIFFI, VR TBE FIELD, BAVAHN.Ut. >

Jan. l; US. )

Bom. JSdtHn M. Stamton Secretary o/' War, WoMhtngton. Z>. G. :

But : I hare Just reoaived iroia Lieat^-Gea. Gmakt a
eopf of that put of jour telegrain to Mm of tbe 2eth of
Dsoeomber. rslatina to eoUoa, a oopj of which has been
immediatet7 famished to Gsn. Eatom, m^ Chief Qnar-
teraaastes, who will be stri^ir gov^msd by it.

I had already been approached by aD the Consals and
half tha people of Savanaah on this ootton qtiestion. and
my invanabU answer has been that all the cotton in Sa-
vaiuafa was prise of war. and belonged to tbe United
States, and nobody shoold recover a bale of it, with my
conseoi, and that as cotton had been one of th chief
causes of this war. it should help piy ita ezpenje3; that
all cotton became tainted with treason from the honr the
first act of hostility was emmnltted Sfainst th Uuited
States Boms time in T>eoaniber, IMQ, and tJiat oo bill of
sale sabse^iaent to that dats oould convey title.

My orders were thst an olHoer of the Qnartermaater'a
Department of the United States Army might fnmisb
the holder, agent or attorney, a mere certificate of the
fact ot seizure, with deaeription of the bales, marks, Ao.,
the ootton then to be turned over to tha agent of the
Treasury Departmsnt to be shipped to Kew-York for
sale. Bat since the receipt of yoor dispatch I have or-
dered Gren. aton to make the shipment himself to tbe

SBSTtermaster
atNew-York, where yoa ean dispose of it

pleaaore. I do not think the Treasury Deparbneot
eajrht to bother itnelf with the prisea or captoree of war.
Mr. Babclay . former Oonsal at New-York represent-

ing Mr. MoLTWEm, former Connl. but absent sinc-e a
kt&g time ealled on me in pereon with reference to cot-
ton claims tf Engliah aabjeota. He seemed amaEed when
I told hiaa I sbOold pay no respect to oouralar oertifi-

catee, and that ni no event would I treat an Bnclisb sub-
ject with more favor than one of car own deluded citi-
wmxMf and that for my part I was anwillliig to fight for
eotton for the benefit of EBghshmea open& engsged in
sawsghng arms and nkuiutions of war to kiUos; that, on
tbe contrary, it wotild afford me great satisfaction to oon-
doet my amy to Naaaan and wipa outthatiustof pirates.
I explained to him, howeTsr, that I was not a diplomatic
agent of the Oeoeral Gcrsrmaentef the United States.
but that my opinion, so frankly expressed, was that of a
soldier, wmch it wooU be weU for him to heed. It ap-
peared also that he owned a plantation on the line of in-
vestment of Savannah, which of coarse ia destroyed, and
for which he expeetod me to give him acme oertinoate en-
titling him to indemnification, irtiich I declined emphat-
ically.

I have adopted in Savannah rales eonoeming property,
severe, but Just, fonnded upon the laws of naaons and
the practice of civilised govemmenta, and am clearly of
opinion that we shoold olaim all the belligerent ri^te
over conauered oonntries. that the people may realize the
tnith thi^ war is no child's play.
I embrace in this a oopy of a letter dated Dec 31, 186i,

in answer to one frmn S^uiwow Cohicn, a ricb lawyer,
to Gen. Bl.ArR, hia personal friend, aa follows :

Mai.-GcTh, F. P. Blair, OcmuKondimff Ser^nUentA Army Cbrpt:
Qtwkral.: Yonr note, inclomng Mr. OoBFTiv'g of this

date, is received, and I answer frankly, throagh you, hia
inquiries.
iviS No one can praetiee law as an attorney in the

United States withont acknowledging the snpremacy of
onr Government. If I am not in error, an attorney is as
much an officer of the court as the clerk, and it wmUd be
a novel thing in a goremment to have a court to admin-
ist^ law that denied tbe supremacy of the govenunent
itself.

Second No one will be allowed the privileges of a mer-
chant, or rather to trade, a privilege which no one
sbonla seek of the government, without in like manner
acltnowiedgiug its aopremacy.

Third IS Mt. CoBES remains in Savannah aa a deni-
sen, his property, resl and personal, will not be dia-
turbecL onleaa its tem[>orary nae mAr be necesaary for
the militarr authoritiea of the city. The title to proper-
ty will not be distorfoM in any event, until adjnoioated
by the coarte of the United States.

Fourth If Mr. CoETEN leaves Savannah under my
bwoial Order No, 143, it la a public ackaowle<hrement
that he "adherea to the enemies of the United States."
and an his property becomee forfeited to the United
States. But. as a matter of favor, he will be allowed to
oarry with him clothing and furn iture for the use of him-
self, family and servants, and will be transported within
the enemy s lines but not by way of Fort Royal.
Ttaase ralss will apply to all parUsa, uul from them no

exception will be made.
I have the howor to be. General, yenr obedient servant,

W. T. SUJERMAN, Major-Geoeral.
This letter was In answer to specific inquiries; it is

dear and specifle, an4 cover* all this points, aad should I
leave before my (udera are execnte<C I will endeavor to
iiiiiHiias upon my snooeesor, Gen. FosTsn, their wisdom
andproiffiety.
I hope the oourae I hsve taken in these mattors will

MONETARr AFFAIRS.

meet yoor approbatica, moA that the President will not
refond to panias "'"V'^g cotton or othsr property,with-
out the snoagest evideooe of loyalty and frtendahip on
the part of the claimant, or nalsss soma other positive
end is to be cfadmed.

I am, with great respect, year obadieat servant,
W. T. SHEEMAJV, Mater-Gen. Commanding.

HnanguABma MxuTAmT Divibxov ov thx )

Miaa iaa iPFi, iif ths Vtbj*, SAVAm^i^aB. N^ IML )

Bmu JE. jr. StaiiDik Secrttart qf War, Wa^ik^im, D. C.

fox : Whsa yott Mft 6avaaBah.a few days a8o,yoa forgot
the mapwhkihOea. GKABThadpr^aredXor na ^ww-
ing ths route by which his divisloa entered the City of
Bavannah beinc the first toeopa to ooeinv that cttr^ I
now sand it to yoa. T avail myself ctf the opportontty- -

iy^ ^ afav*^"'"'
"~" *"~ *"

also to Indossyoi eoptes < iBiyetteial otdera touch-
ing trade and interooorse withths naopto of Georgia, as
WW as for tike eStabHshnMBt of the negro settlemeata.
Delagatiens of the paopls d OtongiA eoatttane to eons,
and T am satisfied that a Uttle }udicioas handHng, and b^
a little reap^ beiiutpaid to their pteindleea, we can
oreaie a aohiam in Jsrr. Davu* dominioas. All that I
have oonversed with, realize the trwth that-slarvenr, ss an
institution, is defunct, and tha only qoestions that re-

'

are, what disposition shall be made of the negroes
I soBUsss naysetf sysahls to offer a eomplete

spbztion mr these queatinuLand prefer to leave it to the
Slower operattons of time, we have given the initiative,
and can aflerd to wait the woshing of the experiment.
As to trade matters I a^ think it ia our interest to

keep the peiqde soeaewbat dependent on tha srticjee of
eommeroe to which they have been hitherto accustomed.
Gen. Gbovkb is now hw<e, and will. I think, be able to

manage this matter jodieaoualy. and may gradoally relax
and invite cotton to come in in targe quantitlea.
Bat at first we should manifestno nndoe anxiety on

that aoore, for the rebels would at once make use of it aa
a power m^J"*^ ua. W* ahoold aasnaae a tone of perfect
contempt for ootton and everything else incouapariaon
with the ^eat t^eotof tbe war the restoration of the
Union, with all its rightaand power. If tha rebels bam
eottou aa a war meaatire, they almply play into our handa,
by taking away the only prodwoe ox v^e Uuty now have
to exchange in foreign ports for warships and munitions.
By such a oonrse, also, they alienate the feelinss of the
large class of small farmers that look to their Uttle par-
cela of eotton to exehange for food and elothfng for tneir
fanuiies. I hope ths government will not manifest too
mnofa anxiety to obtain ootton in large quantities, and
eST>ecially that tbe PresideatwiU not indorse the con-
tracto for the purchase of large quantities of cotton.
Servecal contracts, involving from eix to ten thousand
bales, indorsed by Mr. LZHCOLK, have been shown me,
but were not in anch a form as to amount to an order for
me to facilitate their execution.

As to Treasury trade ageate, and agents to take charge
of oonfiseated and abanooned property, whose aalaries

depend on their toes, I can Qutj say that, as a general
rule, they are mischievous and oisturbing slemento to a
Mihtaix Government, and it is aimoat impossible for ua
to study tbe law and regalationa ao as to nnderstnd
fully their powers and. duties. I rather think ths Quar-
termaster's Department of the araur oould better faUiU
an their dnties, and aooompUah aO that is aimed at by
the law. Yet, on this subject, I will leave Qena. Fostek
and Gbovxb to'do the best they can.

I am, with great respeot. your obedient servant,
W. T. SHKRMAN, Major-Gen. Commanding.

Head^uabtzss MntDLK DrviaioK or ths i

MjSflKSIPPI, ZM TBB FEKZJ>, }
Atlasta, Ga., Sept. U, ISBA )

Jfgf.-^CTi. Halttxk, WiuJiinffton. D. C.:

Hy report ia done and will be forwarded as soon ss I

Kt
a few more of tbe aabordinate reporU. I am await-

g a courier from Gen. Obamtc All well and troopa in
fine healthy camps, and suppUss oomins forward finely.
Gov. Bnovrv has disbanded his uiUna to gather the
oom and sor^om of the StstSL I have reasons to be-
lieve thathe and arapHMiH want to visit mS, and I have
sent them a hearty invitation. I will excbaoge%^ pris-
oners with Hoop, but no more.

W. T. SHERMAN, MaJoiHSen. Oommandiag.
Washwoton, D. O., Seirt, 17, WBt 10 A- M.

Mq.-G^fi. Shtrman :

I feel great interest tn ^s subfecU of your dispatch
mentioning oom and aorghum, aadoontemplato avisit
to you. ^ A. LINCOLN;

Praaidant of the United States.

I have not possession here of all my ofioial reooxds,
most of which sre out West, and I have aeleoted toe
above from my more xaeaut letter ^booka, and Z oSer
them to ahow how prompt and fall have been my offl-

dal reports, snd how unneoessary was all the damor
made touching my action and opinions at the time the
basis of agreement of April 18 was submitted to ths Pres-

All of which is most reepeetfmllr submitted.
W. T. SHERMAN,

MaJ.-Oen- United States Army.

ViCTOB HTTOO ok the PkATH of MK. LiNOOIil?.

The Boston Liberator says: *1he following 'latest

ntterance' on American aflaira, by the illoBtrtoua

poet, patriot andprojcri^ TzcTon Huoo, haa been re-

ceived by Mr. JxTUAjr HABitST, now of thla dty:"

Haittxviixk Ho-uax, Gukbnbkt, May 4, 1865.

Dkab Mm. Julian Habvxt: I thank you for yoor
excellent letter.

At the moment yon were writing, the North was
victorious and IiIKcoln alive. To-day Linoout is

dead. That death ennobles Livcolm, andoonflrms
the vtotory. The South haa gained nothing by this

crime.
Slavery is abolished.

It la aboUahed by the gkn4ona meana with which it

haa been attacked, and trough the exaoraUe meana

by which tt haa been defended.

Long live Hberty I Long Uve the Bepublle I

I pzeea yonr taes^ TICTOB HUGO.

(.Fbr OOier MoneUary See Sighlh Page.)
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Frenh namea may at any time bfl added to Clnba, both

of the WiEKLT and Semi-Wkeilt, at Clnb Batea.

Payments inrariably in adymnoe.
We *a o atMorlird ImrWtng Asenlt. Rfmil tt^rlteckt or

P<Mt-ofif m<m*y~ordfri whervitr it oan he donx.

Addreas H. J. RATMONB t CO., Publiahera.

To Advertiacrg.
Advertisers in the Txhzs are requested to bring

in their notices at as early in hour in the day ae pos-
sible. If received after 8)4 o'clock, it will be impoe-
aible to classify them under their proper heads.

Lincoln SEonnxnent.
Parties wishing to snhscrihe to the Monnment

Tnnd to the late President, can do bo by applying at

the pabUcatloa office of the Times. Subeciiptions
Jlmited to tl eKh.

Amnaementa this Evening.
BAKirulI'S MT78EDM Glass BLoinss. Makmoth

*T WoHKH. Giant Bot, Giamtess, Dwabe, Onb-
LSOOSD Davceb. Afternoon, at 3 o'elock, and Eren-

,nc UxiBxse OF the Htddkn Uoube.

mPPOTHEATRON The KLrxnt or Uee ; Ob, The
BiBxa OT Hableqcix.

WIMTKH OABDEN CunLLE.

NIBLO'8 Fakchoh. the Cbiceet.

BROADWAY THEATRE Seveii Daoohtebs o
Satan.

WAIXACK'S The Game or Liee.

HOPE OHAPKL Stebeoscopticos.

MILTON OALIJKKY->"o.M BuoADWAT-EiHiBrnos
or PAcrmos.

WO EVENINQ EDITION TO-DAT.
This being the day set apart for services of hu-

miliation and prayer, no evening edition of the Times

will be published.

NEWS 01< THE DAY.

GENERAL NEWS.

Maj.-Gen. Shzbham yesterday bade farewell

to the gallant armies that have followed him
firom victory to victory over a field almost as
wide as onr country. In plain, blunt, soldier-

like words he briefly allnaes to the leading fea-

tures of their career, rejoices over the glorious
termination of their work ; hopes and beheves
that as they have been good soldiers they will

be equally good citizens ; warns them against
j

ftUibustenng temptations, and closes by saying 1

that if the day should come when war should
'

once more be inevitable,
" Shziului's army

"
I

would be the first to reassume the armii they
are now laying down, and stand foremost in

defence of the government of their country.

At the meeting of the New-England Anti-

Slavery Society, yesterday, at Boston,
' Wxnsell

Prnr.T.rpw |nade a strong speech in denuneiation
of any reconstruction in the rebel States that did
not make negro sufrage an abeolute cozidition.

He thought it would have ben far better that !

G&A2rr should have surrendered ^Lke than that !

President Johnson should oSer swi terms as he
!

has offered to North Carolina. Mr. Ahasa !

Walkkb emphatically agreed with Mr. Phillips, i

The Masons of New-Jersey gave R. W. Albebt
j

G. Maciet, the celebrated writer on Masonry, a
handsome reception at Newark last evening.

|

Addresses were made by P. D. G. M. Bead, of

New-Jersey ; M. W. G. M. Silas Whitehead, of
j

New-Jersey, and Dr. Maceei. A purse of nearly 1

n,000 was presented to Dr. Macset during the '

evening.

Gen. Wilson has issued orders ( at Macon) pro-
hibiting the meeting of the Georgia Legislature.
He recommends the people to pursue their peace-
fol avocations under the protection of the United
States authorities.

j

Howell Cobb was paroled at Nashville, and
j

permitted to visit his family. Secretary Mal-
j

LOBi and Senator Hill were^orwarded to Fort
|

Warren, Boston Harbor.

The Boston Transcript says that Gen. Banes i

has been ordered to report at Waltham, Mass., !

(his home.^
His administration at New-Orleans

is nndergomg a close investigation.

Hon. John Catbon, of Tennessee, Associate
Justice of the United States Supreme Court, died
at Nashville on Tuesday evening.

FBOM EUBOPE.
The steamship Persia arrived last evening

from Liverpool, with advices to the 2l8t via

Queenstown. Her continental news is unimport-
ant ;

but she brings some strange mmors con-

cerning the relations between the United States
and the government of Jtiabez. According to

one report, Sefior Kokeeo had made ar-

rangements with contractors in New-York
and California for a loan of $25,000,000;
uiother rumor was that Juabez was to be al-

lowed to recruit from Gen. Shebhan's army of

veterans, which had been inarched np to Wash-
ington for that purpose I These abenrd mmors,
among others of the same character, created
much disturbance in the markets. It was re-

ported that the Emperor Napoleon had been

hastily recalled from Algeria, in consequence of

apprehended trouble between France and the
Tmited States ; that HAxnnLiAN had been shot,
Ilc. The offer of a reward for the apprchen-
sion of ftrr, Datis caused a great eicnement,
nd awakened the special wrath of the rebel sym-

pathizing press or France and England, by
whi(^ the act is denounced as infamous.

LOCAL NBW8.
The New-York Conference of the African M. E.

Church reassembled at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. A large number of reports on ^e progress
of the churches embraced by the conference,
and the Sunday-Schools attached to 'them, were
read and approved. A communication in rela-

tion to the education of colored children in the
ward and other schools of the city was read, ask-

ing that the conference will exert its influence,

through its ministers, in havme the schools
filled to their utmost capacity. The communica-
tion was approved. A repoi-t of the Committee
on Education was presented, recommending the
conference to use all its influence to promote the

cause of education among old and young. The
report was approved, and it was then announced
that to-day bemg appoiftted as a day of humilia-

tion, the conference would adjourn over to Fri-

day.
A judgment of $2,300 was given yesterday by

Justice Welles, sitting in the Supreme (jourt

Circuit, against Mr. Riobabd Fbamce and in

favor of the plaintijBt, J. M. Cakpbeli- Esq., a

prominent lavryer of Baltimore, Md., and son-m-
law of the late Chief Justice Tanei. The action
was brought to recover for professional services;
and the defence was that the servicdR claimed to

have been rendered were in relation to lotteries

and lotteij pohcies- that by the statntes of the
State of Maryland, lotteries were illegal and vmd,
and henoe any claim made for services rendered
tn relation to them was also void. The Court
held otherwise, and directed judgement as above
stated.

Mr. OioKOi Wilkes, to whom the Billiard

Coifgresa referred the question of the proprie-
torsn^ of the billiard chiunpion cue, which was
to hare been played for on the 16th of Hay, by
DimiiET Katakaqb, of this city, and Lotns Fox,
of Booheater, has awarded the cue and stakes to

the latter. Mr. Eataxaob was incapaciated by
lameness on the night assigned fbr the contest.

Gen. Shkbman did not arrive in this dty last

night, alUiough generally expected. Gen. Shxb-

j(5t will not stop at the Astor Honse, as report-

ed in the sTening jonnutlB, bat wiU be entertain-

ed at therendenoe of iuai Soon, Esq.; No. M
East Twenty-tiiird-street.

He will amre this

morning by (he night train, accompanied by his

rif6.

The Superior Oonrt at Special Term, Justice

Gabvin presidfag, yesterday disposed of aD the

rBstions
tn regard to the settlement of the issnes

the Strong ffiTorce suit, and directed wt the

cause be put upon the day calendar for the first

Monday of June proximo. The cause will proba-

t)ly be oried before Chief-Jvetice Bobzbtboh.

At pohoe trials yesterday, the calendar was un-

oommonly large, embracing sixty defendants and

etxty-foor complainants and wioiesses. Amcnig
the latter, who appeared byrequest, were Justice

WnxiAM DoDOE and Police Inspeotor Oeoboi
fr. DiLKS, aiid among the visitors was Hr. Fas-

%cnr, of Detroit

The Board of Cotmcihnffli yesterday adopted a

eaolution diiecting the CoicptroQr to lewe t)ie

oriBosa DOW oocapied by the Oitr Inspector, at

t9,0ae par amram. The OomptnHler was author-
ized to issne 800,000 of Central Park bnprove-
-ment Fund Stock. Adionmed to Hondav nest.

On Monday night a German named Jacob Sal-
0M0K8 was attacked in HopUns-street, Brooklyn,
by Geoboe Wilson and John Easlit and so se-

riously injured that he is not expected to recover.
The perpetrators of the assault are in cnatody.

Yesterday twelve hundred adults and about
eight hnnored children were confirmed in St.

Peter's Church by Archbishop McCloskt. The
sight was a most impressive one. The cere-
monies lasted several hours.

Flour was quiet yesterday at a partial redno-
tion of 6c.@10c. ^) bbl. Wheat was less active,

yet steady. Com and Pork opened briskly at an

advance, but closed heavily at .easier rates. Oats
and Whisky were firmer. Cotton was heavy and
cheaper. Sugars were in fiur demand. Freights
quite dull, with 125 vessels of all classes in port.
At all the commercial centres in the city bnsmess
will be suspended to-day, which onr merchants
contemplate observing as a close hohday.
Gold was steady yesterday, dosing as on Tues-

day at 137i ^ cent. Money easier to Uie Brokers
at 6@7 'a cent. Government Stocks steady at
the close, though weaker early in the day. The
Railway speculation partially recovered from
Tuesday's depression.

The National Fast The Calamity and
the Blessing.

The President's proclamation calling for the

devotion of this day to national humiliation,

in view of the great national affliction, will be

everywhere responded to with heartfelt solem-

nity. It is true tiiat the people have

already mourned, as no people ever

mourned before for the loss of a lead-

er. It is true that the band of Provi-

dence, in permitting the dreadful blow, has

everywhare been recognized. Tet all that has

been expressed hitherto has been the natural

prompting of each individual heart The
manifestation of feeling has been purely popu-
lar the same, differing in degree only, as

that which has so widely displayed itselfin oth-

er lands. The notion, in its national c^>acity,

has yet to signalize its sense of the bereave-

ment and to bow itself humbly before high
Heaven. Nothing could be more appropriate
than this supplementing all the varied expres-
sions of popular grief with such a national act

of confession and homage as this day wUI

present

Besides, the seven weeks which have elapsed
since the dreadfiil blow, have enabled the

country to apprehend somewhat the meaning
of a dispensation which at first seemed so mys-
terious. They have rifted many a cloud, and

made it easier to discern and adore the All-

wise. We now know that the assassination,

heinous as was the crime, was no misfortune

to the good President himself that it has in-

vested him, in men's minds everywhere, with

all the glorious associations of a martyr, and

will forever enshrine his name in history.

We know, too, that the conntry is safer

from all the troubles and dangers which

many feared would follow a stroke so severe

and sudden. The perturbation was never

serious, and the government quickly moved
on with everything taut and trim as ever. In

fact nothing could have happened so signally

calculated to impress the nations with its

matchless superiority, as this unparalleled

trial, after the strain of a fcnr years' war.

Many who called themselves wise, in the old

world, looked to see it incontinently go
down after the shock, or drifting away
on its beam-ends. Others imagined that

at best it would be hall dismantled its

shrouds and tackle thrown into confusion, its

bulwarks broken down, its rudder ungeared,
its compass ,

broken. Nothing of all this.

From stem tcwtQn the Ship of State remained

every whit as staunch as before just as capa-

ble of outriding hurricanes, just as able to

shiver every antagonist to atoms. The moral

effect of this display to the world of the in-

herent strength of our government has been

incalculably great. The triumph over the

greatest of rebellions was in itself a most

powerful testimony to the power and re-

sources of our repubbean system ; but is

this final, crucial, test which has most filled the

old monarchies with wonder.

.Mother wise purpose in this visitation has

been disclosed. Party spirit in the North has

been deprived almost entirely of the bitterness

engendered in the fierce heats of the war.

The transcendent patriotism and worth of

President Lincoln, formerly so misrepresent-

ed, have been brought home to the heart and

conscioice of every old opponent AU the

better sensibilities have been so quick-

ened as to inspire reverence, not

only for his memory, but for the

cause with which he was identified. It is pa-

tent to all that President Johnson is subjected to

no such party malevolence as Mr. Lincoln had

to encounter. The universal disposition

toward bim is charitable, kindly we may
say positively sympathetic. He enters upon
the arduous and delicate work of reconstruc-

tion with the good will and moral support of

all. We believe that the Southern people
themselves have also, in some good measure,

imbibed this spirit They have felt an hon-

orable shame that so monstrous a crime has

been committed in their name ; and they find

it far harder than before to be rancorous

and spiteful. They are fast yielding to the

generous impulses, and opening their hearts

to a complete reconciliatioii.

But more marked yet is the effect this as-

sassination has had in bringing out the gen-

uine sympathies of the people of Europe with

OUT national cause. No American would have

believed that all that fiery flood of calumny,

poured out without intermission for four live-

long years, could by any possibility have been

so suddenly quenched. But we see it The

torrent, impatientto blast all thatwe hold dear,

has given place to a most genial stream

of living sympathy. The change is too plain

to be a trick or an illusion. It is real and it

is marreloas. Nothing but just such a stu-

pendous event as the assassination of our

President could have wrought it It brought

an Europeans face to face with the hideous-

ness of that spirit which had been

BtmggUng for our national overthrow.

That in itself was enough to produce s re-

Yulsion. Then the grand character of the

victim, which was brought out in the bold-

est relief by death, challenged at once

universal reverence, and constrained eve-

ry soul to sorrow. Misconceptions, pre-

judices, jealousies straightway vanished. The
natural heart of man shook off all the misera-

able tittle passions that had sealed its sympa-
thies against us, and asserted its own trueldn-

ship. This change has been especially mani-

fest in England, the yery land, which

of all others, seemed the most stub-

bom in its repngnance. We know,

it si7 be said, thatitt wai oar nicceas in tlifi

war that has bo twnarhibly altered British

bearing toward ns. Were vre left to fonn our

opinions from the cold speech of Earl Bus-

sell, and Uie captions, grudging language of

Earl Debbt, when the subject of the assassina-

tion was before the House of Lords, we should

indeed accept this as the true explanation.

Bat there was all the difference in the world

between the ungracious, perfunctory ex-

pressions from the lips of these two

party leaders and the spontaneous out-

burst of emotion from the hearts of the people

themselves. It is absolutely impossible to man-

ufacture, from mere calculations of expe-

diency, any such sorrow as was manifested by
the middle and lower ranks of British society,

throughout the kingdom, at the murder of

President Iiincoln. All these popular mani-

festations of grief and sympathy came

unmistakably from the best qualities

of English manhood. It would be

ignoble to refuse to recognize this, or churl-

ishly to repel it The American people will

have Ao such disposition. They cannot find

it in their hearts to quarrel or bicker with fel-

low-men of any race, who have sincerely

mpumed with them in their great aflBiotion

far less with those of the same blood. It

seems as if there could not possibly have been

a Providential ordering more perfectly

adapted to recall the two freest

and most Christian nations of the globe to

their old friendship and their mutual obliga-

tions, than precisely the startling event which

has occurred. We have not seen its full in-

fluence yet but there are results enough

already visible to indicate anew how wonder-

fully we are guided.
Our children alone, in future years, will be

able to comprehend all the meaning of our

extraordinary experiences in this transitional

period. But we have learned enough to es-

tablish our faith yet more firmly, and to

qnicken every sentiment of gratitude. This

wiU be best attested by the grateful and pen-
itential homage with which this day shall be

observed.

Sherman's Report The Negotiations
with Johnston-

Gen. Sherman's report of his negotiations
with Gen. Johnston is interesting. It would,

however, have possessed more value as a his-

torical record, and, we venture to think, would

have done more justice to Gen. Sherman's

own reputation, if it had shown less of the

inspiration which comes of excited feelings.

After aU that Gen. Sherman confesses of the

motive, the origin and the manner of the ne-

gotiations, it would be ungenerous, perhaps,
to criticise too keenly the merits of his diplo-

macy. It is clear, however, from his own

showing, that throughout a considerable por-
tion of his later campaigning, he was inordi-

nately desirous to combine political with

military duty. He admits having conducted
" a frequent correspondence with the late

President of the United States, with the Sec-

retary of War, with Gen. Hallece and with

Gen. Grant," on the subject of terminating
the war " with a single stroke of a pen." So

that reasoning npon general principles, those

who seek to judge most impartiaUy iu the

case, are forced as it were to the conclnsion,

that Gen. Sherman was too eager to appear in

the character of a pacificator, to bring an en-

tirely cool and cautious judgment into a con-

vention in which such a crafty pohtician as

Bbeceinbidge was made a party, and of which

Jett. Datis was an immediate and interested

adviser. Gen. Shebman's long pondering of

the question of throwing aside the sword for the

pen, his intense anxiety however laudable

on the question of summary pacification and
his soldierly frankness all unfitted him for the

sharp arts of diplomacy employed against him.

And the result as Gen. Sherman must himself

admit was that his covenant with Johnston

was only not a fatal mistake, because its terms

were conditional.

Gen. Sherman must be believed when he
declares that hiSSfiroposal to the late Presi-

dent the Secretary of War, Gen. Grant and

others to entertain any feasible overtures of

peace from the rebels, had the assent or ap-

peared to him to have the assent, of these su-

periors of his. And it is only justice that

prominence should be given to the additional

mitigating fact that Gen. Sherman knew

nothing when be agreed to treat vrith John-

ston of President Lincoln's dispatch to the

Lientcnant-Gteneral of March 5. That dis-

patch forbade Gen. Grant to entertain any
but strictly military propositions from Lee.

And on this point V^en. Sherman, addressing
Gen. Grant, says :

" I never saw or had furnished me a copy of Presi-

dent Lincoln's dispatch to you of the 5th of March,
until after the agreement; nor did Mr. Stanton, or

any human being, ever convey to me lU substance or

anything like it. But, on the contrary, I bad seen

Gen. WElTZEL'e invitation to the Virginia Legislature,

made in Mr. Lincoln's very presence, and had failed

to discover any other ofQcial notice of a plan of recon-

struction, or any idea calculated to allay the fears of

the people of the South, that after the destruction of

the armies and civil authorities, they would be left

without any government at all."

. This declaration must be allowed its fall

weight, and as Gen. Sherman admits that the

Times reasoned logically (on the premises
that he knew of the dispatch of March 5) in

characterizing his conduct as insubordinate, it

is but just that we should modify the charge,
so &r as it was founded on the assumption of

facts herein disproved.

If Gen. Sherman shall unfortunately be

judged hereafter by the (one of this report and
the accompanying documents laid before the

Committee on the Conduct of the War, we do

not think that his character for discretion will

be greatly elevated. The conntry looks to a

soldier of the experience and renown of Qen.

Sherman for an example of the highest kind

of sttf-discijAint. In this report such an ex-

ample is notably non-apparent.

The Anxious Seat in Mexicx). We do not

know that MiTnmiitN really repents of the

error of having accepted the poet of sovereign

in a country of which he knows nothing, and

among whose people his real standing must

necessarily be that of an alien. But it does

appear that he occupies
" an anzioas seat"

at the present time. The news to-day says

he expects more troops ttovi Europe. He has

been promised more troops. Bat his Euro-

pean patrons fail to come np to time. And

the Eepablioan soldiers, regular and irregular,

are swarming eTeiywhere. There are three

European sovereigns two first-class and

one third or fourth-class concerned in the

business of bolstering np this rickety throne

is tfexio*. There is JlAxnmun'B ^tl^^r,

the Emperor of.' Ansfria. Them b tUiatmaai
HL of France. And there is the astatebat

oomparatiTely powerless &tlier-in-law of the

unfortunate Prince Laorau) of Belgtom.
Neither one of these, nor all of tham togethw,

seem to be is a position to render the material

aid ^diich the situation oalb for. Btfore the

year doses the opinion of Earope will proba-

bly be back to the point where it was seren

years ago ^rhen some of the leading Powers

were eager to see a United States protectorate

established over the whole luckless republic,

and a chance given to the honest citizens of

Mexico to choose their ovm rulers. It is com-

ing to this issue very fast without our interfer-

ence.

Texas aad the War The Untrodden Do-
maia of the Sonth.

Of aU the States of the Southern Oonfed-

er acy,the State of Texas has Buffered the least

immeasurably the least by the war. The

whole State of Virginia, from the seaboard to

the moontains, has been fought over and

trampled by contending armies, until all its

material and moral interests were completely

prostrated. In North Carolina, the line of the

seaboard has been a battle-line for over three

years, the central parts of the State have been

traversed by Shermaii's army, and the western

parts have been raided over by our cavalry.

South Carolina, seacoast and centre, has been

utterly blasted by the war. Georgia has been

fought over, from Ringgold to Savannah.

Florida and Alabama have been visited in

nearly aU their parts by our forces, and their

Umited strength has been used np. MissiB-

sippi fell under the power of Grant and Sher-

man. Tennessee has been one vast battle-field,

from Memphis to Knoxville, fixjm Fort Donel-

son and Nashville to Chattanooga. Louisiana,

in all its parts, has been scoured Vj our armies,

and Arkansas has suffered all it could bear.

The Border States of Missouri, Kentucky,
Western Virginia and Maryland, have all also

experienced profoundly the horrois of war.

But Texas can hardly be said to have suf-

fered anything. There have been two or

three very feeble attempts on our part at oc-

cupying certain points on the coast and two

or three very small fights in consequence.
But this is aU. The State, in the early part

of the war, sent considerable bodies of troops

probably not less than forty thousand in all

into the service of the Confederacy, on this

side of the Mississippi Eiver ;
and the reck-

lessness vrith which they fought resulted in a

heavy fatality ;
but the greater part of these

found their way back to their own State when

it was first menaced, and for the last two

years no troops have crossed to this side of

the Mississippi, though Jeff. Davis has tried

hard to get them. In the meantime, the

State has had a very Itffge number of half-or-

ganized troops on its own soil, and also a good

many in Western Louisiana, though it was

never required that they shotild be all col-

lected or concentrated at any one point

While, on the one hand, the population,

resources, and territory of Texas have thus

been but little injured by the war, the State

has, on the other hand, grown greatly and

profited largely during its continuance. Its

comparative security has attracted to it tens

of thousands of settlers from other parts of

the South frtim Louisiana, Arkansas, Mis-

souri, and also from the Cis-Mississippi

States. Its population, by the last census,

was six hundred thousand
;
but there is rea-

son to believe that it now counts over a mil-

lion, about three-fourths of whom are whites.

Though its ports have been blockaded, neither

its agricultural nor its general resources have

materially suffered. Its crops of cereals have

been good, and its cotton crop larger than

ever. For a great part of its cotton crop it

has found an outlet by way of Matamoras ;

and the large price in coin commanded by
this article has made money abundant and

general snp'pUes plentifuL

SniFnBos OF Popclation. There will be con-

siderable emigrations and shiftings of popula-
tion throughout the country this year. Great

numbers of Northern men have, within the

last two years gone, and still greater numbers

will now go to the South. Large numbers of

Southern people have come North since 1861,

and we learn from the South that great num-
bers more are now anxious and preparing to

come. They have become unsettled in their

family and industrial relations during the war;

the condition of things in their own localities

has been greatly changed, and they are eager
to try their fortimes elsewhere. A few, but

only a few of the aristocratic rebels will find

their way to Europe ;
a considerable number

ofmen who have served in the rebel army may
emigrate to Mexico

;
but the emigration north-

ward will doubtless greatly exceed that in

other directions. Nearly aU rebeUious and
social or political upheavals are followed by
such emigrations.

From the North, the emigration to the great
cities of the South, since they were recovered,

has been enormous. New-Orleans and Mem-
phis are half filled with Northern men we do

not refer to Union soldiers ^but Northern

traders and mechanics, and great numbers

have also gone to Savannah, Wilmington,

Norfolk, and still others are now going to try

their fortunes in Bichmond, Baleigh and
Mobile. From these cities they will penetrate

inland to all parts of the Soathem States, to

all their towns and viUagesi carrying with

them activity, industry, intelligence, and aU
the advantages of free labor, and aiding in the

development of the great resources of the

South.

NEET>T,ii)SB Exoitzmznt. By the arrival of

the Fersia, we have news of a foolish and
needless excitement in European flnanninl cir-

cles, over threatened trottble with the United

States, on the qnestion of Mexico. There is

trouble \mOun Mexico, no doubt trouble of a

serious kind, which may shortly create some-

thing more than a fidse alarm among the new
Mexican bondholders in Europe. Bnt it is not

trouble growing out of any actual or any
threatened intervention by the United States.

The immediate alarm in Enrope, is probably
caused by the bounty-jumpers' emigration
scheme, which, as every one here knows, is alk

a swindle, except that part of it which may be

construed into a coarse kind of joke.

A FAcrnons Fkbnchmah. Onr Havana cor-

respondent writes that the French builder of

the lam iSfonctMiS has laid his claim, through
the Consul of France in Cuba, before the local

anthoritiee for the payment of an unsettled

portion o( hi ccoq&t! Xys i^ 990^ ogagh.

Bnti whett he WH aboat it, why didn't this

Renob tam-boilder pot in a claim against the

United States GoreiBment for allowing its

Tessels to detain the Bbmaaaa at Fercol and at

Lisbon, thos preTenting the ram from getting
the neoessaiy repain before crossing the At-

lantic ? This Fienohman ought to be better

known. We forget his name.

Ojuffu'US SmmsBD. We have news to-day
that the effort of Obiffitbs to get up a certifi-

cate of oharaoter for JavF. Davis in the British

Honse of Commons proved fruitless. Lord

VoMXBaian curtlyrej^ed to Gsifftibb' ^>peal,

by stating that the Queen's government had

no intention of interfering in the internal af-

fiEurs of the United States. Laibd seems to

have been entirely silent on the matter. Even

Sfeho Spbhci, of liverpool, has not been

heard from, nor the blockade-running interest

mudi as it most be concerned in the pre-

mises.

A Good Idej We see it stated that Presi-

dent JoBBsoH has determined to permit oor

soldiers to retain possesraon of their arras used

in battle as q^ementoes of their honorable ser-

vicee and heir-looms for their children. We
have already soggested that this shoold be

done, and we regard it as a simple and grace-

ful act of gratitude on the part of the nation

toward her defenders.

HbAI/THT CoNDmOM OF TH TsaABITBT. A
statement of the public debt is promised,

which will show the satis&otory condition of

the Treasury, and its ability at Vte prentUme
to meet all the demands upon it including the

arrears of pay and bounties due to the soldiers.

This would seem to dispose of sundry bulling

stries.

A V9-vr Fifl;wrc .for Honackeepers.
The retail tradesmen of this city told thefr

customers when prices of everything to eat, to

wear and to warm us rose, that it was "
gold"

that " did it." 80 the ooatomers began to study

patience and the vagaries of Wall-sbet Gold

rose and fell, and at last stands at about 137.

I'he following table will form an appropriate

companion to the market baskets of onr readers:

BrcAl, Bear, 0u. Hlllt,
1 8 94- Cold. IMl. an ouu. ft. kosh. qBArt.

May an. ...183 60. Ko. to30o. Mc. to 60c. So. to 8c.

Aug. S ...aeu lOc. tcUc. Uc to3ilo. 70c. toSOa 9c. to 10c.

Man;h 3 198 lOc IBa to SOo. Tic. to 800. 10c. to 13c.

Ma73e....l3! lOo. Uctoiec. 60c. to Sic. 10c.

Of course, the retailers will say that the whole-

sale men have not " come down" yet. Yet coal

is to-day 60 to 66 cents a bushel, by retail, and

$9 a ton, while whan the price per ton was *15,

the bushel price was but little over what it is

now. So it iii with almost all other articles of

domestic consumption.

Suspiciors CtBouMsrANcs. At the meeting
of the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday, the

President of that august l>ody, Mr. Wtt.t.t nr ].

TwEzn, in reading a resolution for adoption,
hurried through the paper in so inarticulate a

manner that the reporters conld catch no words

of it except "Superintendent" and "New
Court-house." These industrious gatherers of

unconsidered trifles afterward appUed to the

clerk of the board for permission to glance at

the document, and were incontinently and per-

emptorily refnsed. Snch a coarse l>eing an inno-

vation npon common custom, has given rise

to all sorts of snrmises as to what might
be the character of the mysterious reso-

tion, and a general conclusion has been

reached that there is a large-sized colored

person in the Supervisor's fence. Further in-

quiry yesterday was scarcely mc* satisfactory.

The clerk of the board asserted that 1^ orders

were strict to reveal nothing alwut the subject of

the resotntion, imtil it had been either approved
or rejected by the Mayor, and the published of-

ficial proceedings of the board make not the

slightest allusion to the matter. It leaks out
however, from one of the officers of the board,
that the secret is nothing more than the dismis-

sal of one of the superintendents of the work on

the new Oinnty Court-house, and giving the

other superintendent, Mr. C. H. TncKEE^^eper
cent, on all the moneys hereafter to be expended
in the completion of the building, in lien of sal-

ary. As the late Legislature made a large appro-

priation for the prosecution of this work at

least sufficient to carry it on until its succes-

sor meets it is easy to see that Mr. Tuckxb's

commissions wiU reach a high figure before the

building is finished. Assuming this to be the

proper explanation of Mr. Tweed's mumbling elo-

cution and the clerk's grim reticence, there need

be no surprise expressed thereanent on the part .

of the curious pubhc

EOBOXEN AND SPSINa-STSElrr FZBBT. The

proceedings in connection with the sale of this

ferry lease on Monday and Tuesday last are diffi-

cult to understand. The lease was put np at

auction, and bids were understood to be offered

by a gentleman on behalf of the Hokoken Ferry

Company, and, on the other hand, by another

gentleman on behalf of the Atlantic Mail Steam-

ship Company. The latter appears to have nm
up the price to $12,600 a year, at which the fran-

chise was knocked down to the former,who failed,

however, to make the necessary deposit, and the

sale was a nullity. Next day the lease was again

offered, and after some competition between the

former parties, bought for $5,900 a year by Mr.

John K. DAvmeoN, who then for the first time

appeared in the contest

Bo far then Mr. Dattdson appears as the owner
of this important line of traveL But what does
he intend to do with it ? Mr. E. A. Stevihs, or

in other words, the Hoboken Ferry Company
own, or are supposed to own, the water front on
the New-Jersey side ii:om near the Long Dock to

a point far above Castle Point We presume
there is no new landing place available within
these limits. Moreover.Mr.W.W.SHippEH.agentof
the Hoboken Company, poDlished in the Hudson

County Democrat, of last Saturday, a distinct

statement that his principal did not intend to

run a new ferry. Tet the Hoboken Company is

understood to have been represented at the auc-
tion sale. Perhaps some gentlemen will en-

hghten us upon what seems a very curious piece
of business as it now stands.

The Immobtaus. At the present rate of sub-

scription for paying off the national debt, the

gross amount, minus interest will be secured
in something less than seventy-nine years. The

subscribers, among whom is the editor of the

IWbune, evidently look forward to a good old

age.

Anmaemeati.
Wallaok's Theatbe. Few of the old comedies

poaaess more interest than the "Heir at Law." by

Oeobob Colekan, and this, too, despite the n^ter
im-

poaaibility of the plot, and the eitjivagance of the

dialogue. The wit of the latter i always forced, but

it ia, fortunately, atlU wit clear, genuine and deci-

aive. The piece waa selected for performance last

evening somewhat piecipitately, but the actors were

all exceUent, and they were fortunate in having an au-

dience that conld fully appreciate their efforts. Lzs-

TKB Wauack, we are sorry say, ia still exceedingly

Biok. He has been peremptorily prohibited by his

physician from appearing on the stage.

The cast waa the same as when the work was given

two years ago. Mr. Oxlbkbt was excellent as Lord

Duberley, although it aeemed to as that bis unperso-

oattvnt fre^omtlr foi^ Wd ui;iitnrl. til,

Kaxz (bOTB^ Br. PamglMt mm vlonni* and >

Ixtg. It ia one of Ose gDtie>naii^.a best parts. Mz*

FnssK waa a mature and ponderinia Dick AaalM.
Snefa r6ia hardly nilt blm now. The Oieelf mwiijii
ofMlB MASTOAmoa waa of ooaiaeadmliAle;>ala
the Lady Duberier at Mrs. Vsbiiob, and natnraUj ia

lass degree the part b^ng tnslgtdacuit tke Oantmt

Darmer of Mrs. JraxiNos.

Mr. BsotioBAit'a fine comedy at The Oaae af

Life," the beat work (hat ever came from his pz*lia

pen win be played here to-nl^t, with a fine dtatriba-

tion. On Friday "Leap Year," and on Satniday
" Amerioana In Paiia," and "Old En^iA Oentlemaa.'
The aeaaon win oloae on Saturday ofnext week, aa4 tfa

tew repreaentattona now annonnoed will be U>* laat

last nntU nezl aeaaon.

FROM WiSHDIGTON.

Special Diiiiatahea to the Hw-ToTk Times.

WASanaioH, Wedneaday, May tt
OKV. sheskan's asroBT.

The prompt pnblioatiOD of 9en. Shxbiuii'i report
la the naoal official *"""" by the War Department,

oomplstaly ntaim tti* General'a hasty charge, tkat

the War Department dealred to snppraas his side <

the oaae. When Bhssman made that charge, which
ha exhibited anoh haata to pnt Into print, his refait
waa ta the handa at Oen. QaAar. It was r-
oaivni by the Seoretazy of War Ml? 17, at

1 P. K., and ita pabUcatloa ordered by the Ad^itant-

Oenenl Kay M, irtian It was aeat to the printer, aad

appear* to-day ia tfaa oSolal gaiette. The report it-

mit, Isataad of betag the even-tempered ezpoaiUta of

his moremeirta and reaaona therefor, which tha r*>

cent letter of Oen. Bhzuu^i led people to expect,

prove* to be mainly aa angry aaeanlt npon his brother

officers, and is atrongly condemned by the bi^he*!
and beat military men here. Oen. anAW
may be gratified at the publication of fail ao-oallaC

r^>ort, bnt it I* doing him Irreparable tnjnry.

Apropros oi fiiia matter, thia evening's BepuMuoa
signiScaBtly remarka: " We have rsasnn to beller*

that Ois govemmesit la in posses sion of a letter,

written by Jeff. Davis file day atter the Shkuux-
JoHNraov arraiaiioe waa aigned. In wfaiidi the arc^
traitor dsolvas that, whUa It did not grant aU that he

woold have Uked, yet that it waa ooncedlng moi* than

he had any reason to expect. That, in hiajudgment it

acknowledged the reb^govemmentgave them aathH-

ty to contlnoe that government in the late rebelllava

State* to which the rebel scddiers were sererally al-

lowed to retam and depoeit their arms. And out of

thia recognition he expreaaed the opinitm that &a
United States conld be made to pay the rebel debC

This letter, we believe, win soon be made pubhc
8XNTEN0E OF COKNWELL. ^

OHAJUJBa H. COBXwsLn, who, it will be remem-

bered, waa a clexk in the Redemption Bureau of tti*

Treaanry Department, neatiy two years ago, and waa

arrested for absuaoting a large amount of bonds and

currency which had passed into bis handa for cancel-

ing, waa yesterday sentenced, in the Criminal Court

for the District, before Judge Olim. The scene waa

very affecting. The prisoner waa well connect,

ed, and a man of prepossessing appearance,

and of fine intellectual countenance, fitted by
nature and by education to adorn any walk ia

life. If teara indicate anything, he keenly fait hi*

diagrace. Behind the culprit sat his wif^ and daagfa-

ter, pale with amxiBty, and oare, and trouble, and lang

watching, weepiiig bitterly. The crime of which

Oounnsix waa convicted waa perpetrated two yeara

ago. He was tor a long time confined tn the Old Capi-

tol Prison, and waa snbaequenUy teanaferred to tha

JaU of this District, in order that he might undergo a

tarial by the civil anthoritiee. Owing to the fact of hia

long imprisonment; to the fact that he had returned

to the government the amount he alleged he had em-

bezzled; and to the ftci that it waa his first offence,

the Court sentenced him to pay a fine of $3,000, and

stand committed until the sentence ahould be com-

plied with.

GEN. bhebhan's MOVElCEirre.

Gen. SHZB1CA2I left this evening oo the 7 :30 train

for New-York, where he win apend a couple of days, and

then proceed to Chicago to join his wife, after which

he will take np his headquarters at Louisville, and not

at Cincinnati, aa has been stated.

SHEBICAN'S TBOOPS OOINO HOXE.

The troops belonging to Sezkuab's army are being
transferred west to Louisville at the rate of about 6,009

per day. Two brigades of the Fifteenth Corps wera

shipped to-day, via Baltimore and Wheeling. From
Louisville the troops wiU be sent home aa r^dly a*

poeaible.

A OOBBECnON.
The statement now on ita travels to the effect that

the country has been divided into four grand divi-

aiona, and the commandera aaalgned, la wholly un-

founded. That point has not yet been reached, and

the future dlvialona of command are yet wholly un-

settled. There ia much other work yet tc do. It la

ahnott aa great a work to disorganize as to organize.

nmtarFS.

A very pleasant strawberry pie-nic was held thi*

afternoon at Silver Springa, the reaideiice of TsAXCa
P. BI.AZX, 8r. Among those present were Geo. Gravt
and the officers of the Seventeenth Army Corps, com-

manded by Gen. Fkakx F. Buon, Jr.

TEE XAILS IN FLOBIDA.

HAnBiaov Bxzn, Baq., special agent of the Poat-

offlce Department, toavea to-morrow for Florida, for

tha purpose of patting in operation the poat^iffice*

and poat-rontes tn that State. Be wiU visit Jackaon-

vUle, St Angnstine, TaUahaaaee, Penaacola, St Ka&'s
and Key West, and win take occasion to thorongbly

invesiigaie the condition of both daaaea at

people in that State. Tbxodou Braani., Esq., fca--

merly a member of the Florida Legialature, and one

of the stannchest TTnlon men of the State from the

firat, haa been appointed Poetmaeter at Penaacola.

GBKENBACX dBCUXATION.

The new Ilational Banks have now nearly all been

supplied with drculatloa to the amount to which they
are entitled, and circulation will not be issued to ooo-

verted banks tuter than their State circulation la re-

tired. BO that it may now be said that the bank note

drctilation of the country baa reached its maximum
or highest possible potnt

MZS WHOSE TEEKB ASE "EXPIBINO.
The number of teoops in the Army of the Potomae

and in Gen. Shzucan's army, whose tanns expire

prior to the let of October, and now under orders for

mastering oat, la estimated at 121,310.

the DAT OF HUKILIATION.

The day of humiliation wd prayer, ^pointed for

to-morrow, win be very generally observed here. All

the departmenta will be dosed; business generally

suspended, and servicee held in the oh'urchee and

hospitals. The feeling of the people over the gia
crime of the assassination is still deeply manifested

everywhere.

PAIB AT MTLWAHKEE.
There wiU open at the City of MUwaokee on

the 28th of June, a grflnd fcir, under the

auapioet of the people of the whole Stole, for the pur-

pose of realizing a qnarter of a million of dollars, to

establish and endow a permanent Home for Wlsoon-

sin'a disabled soldiers. This is the first effort of the

kind made in any Stote, and the object ia ao praiae-

worthy that the people of Wlaconain ara

taking hold of it with a unanimity and en-

thusiasm that is Burpriatog to see, even

in the wholesouled, generous West. iEvery friend

of the State, and every ene who haa either a pectmiary

or social interest there, is expected to further the

enterprise In any manner they choose. Certain of the

tact it is a ohari^ of sneh bonndlesa dalma aa to need

no argument in its behall Contributions, no matter

what, money, goods, crurioadtiea, htsrature, etc., may
be sent by express to Executive Oommitte, Wiscoitaiii

Soldiers' Home Fair, Milwanke, Wis.

Dispatchsa to th* Associated Presa.

WuKmoioH, Wedneaday, May SL
TBX AXNSSTT OATH.

The following official drctilar has jnst been iasnsd ;

DEPABTnxT or State, )

Washinoton, May 29, 18AS. )

Sib : A copy of the Prsaident's Amnesty Proola-

mation of thia date ia herewith aiipended. By a
clause tn the inatmment, the Secretary of Slate la

directed to eatabliah rules and regulationa for admin-
isteriiig and recording tha amnesty oath, ao aa to in-
sure ita benefita to the people and guard ttie govern-
ment against fraud. Pnrauant to thia injunction

you are informed that the oath preacribed is
the proclamation may be taken and aabacrfbed l>etoT

any commissioned officer, civil, mUlttiy or naval, in
the aetTlw f J9 Unltei S^tw, or my civU 91 i^ai-
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roOowoT %hajtX 9Ute or tarritarr, vho, by tha
tw ttknoC mafbvqualijiedftnradxninisterlxigoAtbft.
qAmh who xMlT RMh OftthB ar6hrk7 Mthcr-
tD glT* oortUUd eoptofl tfarof to the pnM re-

|^>60ttTal7 b7 whom fbey were mkde; Mkd Rush oAeen^ hereby required to transmit the original <rf aoch

,(tha, at a eftriy day aa may be convenlenV to this

i^apartment,
where they will be deposited, and remain

intbearohtreaofthegoTemisent A register thenof
WlH be kept tn the department, and on appUoation in

proper oaaea. eertlikattea will be leaned of nch recorda
Ja itt cnatomary farm at official oertlficatea,

I am. Sir, yoor obedient eervant,

WILLUM H. 8EWAED,
Seoretary of State.

mCAT.TgT CWKDITION OT THl OOUTTTBT.

,
It la onderctood that a atatement of the pnbbo debt

io June 1 la being prepared for publication. The eon-

Jetton of the Treaanry la most ffcTorable. There aie,

And hanre been for aome time, no unpaid reqnisttiona

fn the Treasury, excepting uncalled for pay of the

Army. Erery demutd of the Paymaster-Oeaeral la

promptly met, sufficient funds having already been
<)Iaoed to the credit of the Paymasters, to meet aU
'Deck dues and boonttee. accruing to the armies about

to be disbanded, bo &r u known.

OOJOCUTATION OF SENTBlfOK.

Ifr. Chables H. Ck>BirwAiiL, I ate a olerk in the

{ttedemption Bureau of the Treasury Department,

^barged with abetraettng bonds, etc.. placed in his

fconds for destruction, was found guilty sometime ago

j|n a orlmlnal court. Owing to the fiwt of hia long im-

l^rlsomnent,
and that he has returned to the goTern-

Slant the amount embezzled, he was yesterday sen-

lenoed to pay a fine of $3,000, and stand committed
CQtil the sentence shaU be eompUol with.

A OOOD KXAXFLE.
k watchman In the Treasury Department has re-

.yigaed his position in Ikvor of a wounded soldier,

ahia la regarded as an example worthy of imitation.

PLACM OF RENDEZVOUS.
k. recent order of the War Department directs the

ji^dJutant-Oeneral of the army to designsie places of

^vodeTTous in the resi>eotiTe States, to whlcii regi-

fneuts. after muster-cmt, will be forwarded for prompt
J^ayment

PEKireTLVANIA TB0OP8 OOINO H03CX.

The PennsylTinia regiments have commenced leav-

-tng Wsehington fcr their homes. Eight regiments
hMVQ already gone and others will be forwarded as

Vapidly as transportation can be fuxniahed, the officers

giving been actlTe and efficient in covipleting their

t)l]fi. The question of mustering In the olBcers of the

<Nommiaeion oi the Goremor for regiments with less

.ihan the minimum number, has not been definitely

fettled. The Goremor is now issuing oozniaiaaionB to

^uch officers, giving them their proper rank, and as

koon as Judge Holt can be at leisure to be consulted,

ftn arrangement wUl be made recognizing their rank

$n the War Department. This understanding be-

Jng had, the GoTemor has left for Harrisburgh, to re-

tjelTe the regiments aa they return.

THE CASK OF WM. F. SIMS.

The foUowtng general order has Just been Issued:

Natt Dkpabtjceht, Washiwotom, May 81, 1863.

Ghtzbal Okoebs No. 56. A naval general oourt-

kinartial having found William F. SncB, of Philadel-

phia, Peim., a naval contractor, and the senior mem-
%eT of the firm of William F. Sims k Sow, guilty of

(fraud upon the United States, and willful neglect of

Onty, said court did Impoee the following eenUmoe :

The court do therefore sentence the accused,

VnxiAM F. Sims, to pay to the United States

ihe sum of two thousaud doUars, and that he be oon-

P^ned in such prison or place of confinement as may
'Iw designated by the Honorable Secretary of the Navy
4intil the fine is paid; and also, that he be hereafter

excluded from any further deliveries in the contract

Or open purchase for naval supplies." The attention

of purchasing agents and naval storekeepers is called

io the last clause of the above sentence.

O. V. FOX,

Acting Secretary of the Navy,

BZCBUriTN^FOR B0LAJI REOnfESTTS.

In order to recruit the ranks of the regular regi-

tnente as soon as practicable, the Ai^utant-Oeneral
<wlll open recruiting stations at such points as offer a

(eaaonable prospect of enlisting good men.

EASTEB2( TROOPS TH SHERUAN's ABKTES.
AU the Eastern troops in Gen. Shxsmak's army

l^ve been ordered by the Secretary of War to report
Gen. AuouB. They will immediately be sent to

elr homes, paid and mustered ouL

WESTERN TROOPS OOI>'G HOME.
The Western troope of the Army of Georgia broke

icamp at Bladensburgh this morning, and commenced

BfcnoTing West by way of the Baltimore and Ohio Bail-

Btoad. By direction of Lieut.-Gen. Grant aQ places

^hare liquor is kept along the line of the railroad will

j>e closed unto the movement Is completed.

GEN. SHERHA^ OOISQ TO CTFCTSNATI.

Maj.-Gen. Sbesmam has signified his intention of

leaving Washington this evening for Cincinnati, where

pie will establish the headquarters of the Southwestern

Qfilitary Division.

ApporNTMEyrs in worth garouka.
The President has appointed the foUowtng officers

or North Carolina: District Judge, E. P. Dice ; United
Btates Harshal. W. B. Bichardson: District Attorney,
bicHA&D Mason ; Postmaster of Raleigh, Kn.

pr.
B. B. Bust. All the appointees are of

Siorth Carolina.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

The government has under adrlsement the qnea
tion of colonixing all the Indian tribes between

ptinnesota and Iowa and the Bocky Moontahaa, in

I reservation somewhere on the Northern border of

plontana and de Bota, with the British poaoesalona

^oining,as an unlimited hunting ground.

FROM MISSISSIPPI.

Ibi

01eetia( of tlK l>gi8ltnre XIeMA|[ of
Got. Clmrk.

Cuso, Wedneadjty, Mmj SI.

OoT. CiiAHTt's message to the Mississippi Le-

^laUtare, hmM been rvceived. AAer ftdvertU^ to the

yeoponsibUity of hlB action In rolling the Assembly

together, and to the trying GircnTnatAncee onder which

$ihej meet, he admits that the war is ended, and

Ihrith it the power of the Confederacy of the

^athem States; and he eipresaes satisfkction that

Tila hnmble part was performed with fidelity to tiis

rotate, lod obedience to her laws. Ee admits that the

'^nthem States will retnm to the Union, and Bays the

plrcmnstanoee surroTUiding them will Induce them to

^onsent; but the Deceesity being the result

|Df military power, will render reorganization

^ deticate and dlAcolt task. "We address the adoption

^ the speediest measures to accomplish this in ac-

Bordance with the rights of the States and liberties

mi the people. He alludes to the unprecedent-

1^ mumimity with which the people of Missisaippi

In 1861, throngh their authorized delegates in con-

vention severed their connection with the Union, and

^ys this action was not hasty, but the stihjeot bad

Bccupied tba minds of the people for many years,

ICaases Thicb would have justified revolution impelled
4hem to secession, with no pujposa of aggression
l)ut for defence alone did Uiaslsslppi raise armies in

cbedience to the laws and ordinances to repel Inva-

kioc. The Nortbem States, which have demonstrated
Wheir eamestueaa to preserve the Union aa saasestial

to free government and liberty, and which have, by
the exhibition of their power astonish the world, can-

not now desire the tbasement and destrnctlos of the

people whom in the contest they found equal to them-
selves in all except numbers and resources. By the

iPonceasion of equal rights alone can the full consent
tof the people be obtained.

He recommends calling a convention to repeal the

Ordinance of Secession, remodel the State Constitn-

bon, and enlsrge the power of the Legislature. He
then recommends the passage of various acts, but as

^e Legislature adjourned without considering any of

Ahem, they are omitted.

The measage c<meludes as follows :

" The terrible contest through which the country
lias passed, aroused in every Bection the fiercest pes-

^ons of the human heart, and in many instances

tud led to the commission of crimes cf the most

Malignant chaiaeter, until lawlessness seems

to have culmiXMted In the assassination

&f Mr. Lmoour and the attempt to **"^nate
Mr SxwxxD. For those acts, so atrociously horrible

and repugnant to thti instincts of the American heart,

^>1 ao much opposed to the principles of regulating
Our social life, you fell. I am sure, in common with

the whole people of this State, the profouudest.

'feutiments oi deatitutiou. Ihe period too at which

they ooonii*! m moit 'timirinirmi for the ftirtiiiiM

of the oooatry; In they have inHanied the mlsd* of
ths Norihein people, and though rl^t O'ty^^t^g men,
when embittered feelings have passed away, wUl
not attribute them to the Boothem people;

yet for the preeeat they may retard an adjustment of

our lava and sodal instltutlsns on such a baals aa win
moat speedily give quiet and rspose to tlie people and

oountry. It is alleged that the Immediate parties en-

gaged in the assassination have implicated a num-
ber of gentlemen weD known fbr their adherence
to the cause of the South, among them Jxitxbsoh
BAvn and Jacob Ibohmoh of this State. This im-

plication Is repelled by Oov. Clabs on account of the

polity of the private ohancter, the personal iStenity,

honor, truth, and uniform Christian morality of the

said gentlemen. But he says if ths evidence juitiiles

the charge, their names and characters will be tam-

nished torever.

From Hevr-OrlesBS.
Kcw-OBi.aAiis, Thursday, Hay IS, )

Via CAiae, Wednesday, May 81. J

The telegram umounclng tiie removal of Oen.
Bakzs and the appointment of Gen. Bhxxidait to the

Military District, caused much comment. The majorl-
of the people seem to be pleased, while the politicians

regret the removal of Gen. Bakss.
The French Mexican organ, the EttafdU, aaya a war

with the United States is inevitable. It is believed in

Mexico that the Federal troops wHl bnmedlstely
march Into that country. Great hope is openly
manifested by the Mexicans toward the French, and
MAxmnxuT is showing aome distrust of them. A
counter revolution is talked at freely.

A Remarlxable Billiard Match.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Times

CmconiATi, Wednesday, June 31.

OoLDTKWAiT was beaten US points bj JoEM
McDanrr, in the game of 1,600 points, at Mosart Hall,

this evening. MoDkvttt'b highest runs were 101, 139,

ine, 376 and ie, he running the game with the latter.

His average was 23 to 48; the largsst on record. Ths
time was only three hours and thirty-eight minutes
the ahortest on record.

It is universally admitted to be one of the finest

matches ever witnessed.

From the Soatbwest.
Caibo, Wednesday, Blay 31.

Gen. Caicbt, by order ot the Preeident, has in-

structed Gen. Wabbxn, Ck>mnLanding the I>^>artment
of Missisaippi, not to recognise any of the officers of

the Confederate or State governments within the

llatits of his command, as authorized to exercise the

funstloBS of their late offlces, and prevent by force, if

neceaeary, the asaembiing of the legislature, and Im-

prison the memb^H or State officers who attempt to

act in opposition to hia orders.

A fire at Drersbtirg. Tenn., last Friday, destroyed

eight stores. Loss unknown.

The Trial or Jvdge BvIIttt.
LomsvrLi.K, Wednesday. May 31.

The faial of Chief Jiutioe Joshua Boujtt,
termioated to-day, in the Kentucky Legislature. Both
branhes sustained the address of the committee re-

questing the Governor to remove him from office.

Gens. Uptom and AijBXAin>Bm arriv^here to-day.

Rebel OArers In Vermoat.
BuauKoTOH, Vt, Wedneeday, May 31.

Castuton and MtrauAT, the rebel oCScers ar-?

rested here last evening, will be sent to Gen. Dix to-

night. Mubbat is reported to be a Mj^jo^, and a

brother-in-law to the rebel Gen. Mobqaic,

Fire.

Niw-Eavth, Conn., Wednesday, May 31.

The Urge balmoral sldrt factor; of Messrs.
JsDDlAH WcLoox k Co., in Meridan, was entirely de-

stroyed by fire this evening. Loss, $300,000; insur-

ance, 9S0,000.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Day of Bfonmlng Religlows and

other Serviee^Proelmmotions.
SUSPKraiON OP .BUSINESS.

TcMiay haTing been designated by President

JoHKSOic as a day of national humiliation and mourn-

ing on account of President Lmooijr. Special ser-

vices win be held in all the churches in this city, and
there j^ be a general snq>ecL8ions of bnsineas.
AD the afflces of the goTemment, except the Post*

office, will be closed during the daj. Collector
DiLLPKB has Issued a notice that the Custom-house
wUl not be open. The revenue oflfloers will, however,
necessarily continue a part of their work, in respect
to vessels arriving. The Post-office will be open until

noon. The mails will all close at that hour.
All the ofhces of the city and county government

will be closed. The banks, insurances offices, and all

tha larger business wiU be closed without exception.
The following is the proclamation of the President:

By t/u Praident qf Vtt Unit^ Stale* :

A PBOOLAJU.TZON.

Whereas, By my direction, the acting Secretary
of State, in a notice to the public on the 17th of

April, requested the various religious denomioa-
tions to aaeemUe an the 19th of April, on the oc-
casion of the obsequies of AnftAWAw Lnrcoi^, late

President of the United States, and to observe the
same with appropriate ceremonies; and. whereas,
our countiy has become one great house of mourning,
where the head of the family has been taken away, and
beheving that a special period should be assigned for

again humbling ourselves before Almighty God. In or-
der that the b^eavement mag be sanctlfled to the na-
tion; now. therefore, in order to mitigate toe grief
on esrtb which can only be assuaged by communion
with the Father in Heaven, and in compliance with the
wishes 0^ Senators and Bepresentatlves in Congress,
commu&icated to me by a resolution adopted at the
national capital, I, Asm&rw JoHnsoir, Prerident of the
United Stams, do hereby appoint Xhnradaj, first day
of June nt, to be observed, wherever in the United
States the flag of the oountry may be respected, as a

day of humllutlon and moomlng, and I recommend
my feUow-dtLzsna ttien to assemble in their respective
places of worship, there to unite in solemn service to

Almighty God in memory of the good man who has
been removed, so that all shall be occupied at the
time In contemplation ot his virtues, and sorrow
for bis sudden and violent end.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my band

and caused the seal of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, the 25th day of

April, in the year of our Lord, 1866, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States the eighty-ninth.

AIiI>KJW JOHNSON.
By the President:
W, Hdntkb, Acting Secretary of State.

The Mayor has issued the following

pkoolamation:
The first of June next having been ^pointed as a

day of prayer and humiliation, and being assured that

the iame is q;>proved by the Governor of the State, I,

C. GoDFRKB GirsTHEB, Sisyor of the city of New-Yort,
do hereby earnestly recommend to my fellow-citizens
that they will on that day suspend their custom-
ary avocations of labor and business, and
unite in religious services appropriate to the
mournful occasion, acknowledging the Justice and
miyesty of the Almighty and their entire dependence
on Him, and while bewailing the offences that indi-

vldnals and commimities have committed in the past,
and cause peace, based on good wHl and good fkith, to
be established among our people and States for aQ
coming time.
Dated Nkw-Tobs, May 31. 1B66.

C. GODFBjy GUNTHIS, Mayor.

Arrival of the Vanderhllt.
The United States steamer VanderbiU^ 17 guns,

Capt C. W. PicKXBiKO, ftom Charleaton Bar and

Hampton Roads, came up to the city yesterday A. M.

She left Charleston Bar on the morning of 33d Hay,
with the rebel ram CoUtnibia in tow, and arrived at

Hamilton Roads on the afternoon of the 2Stb, making
the passage in 66 hours. Left Hampton Boads the even-

ing of May 39, with the double-turret monitor Oium-

dago in tow, and made the paaaacre to this port in 26

hours. She brings North a number of men whose

terms of service have expired.

The offlcera attached to the VanderbxU are aa fbl-

lows:

C^taln, C. W. PicEXBnfo; Lisutenani-Gommand-
Ing, James BI. Bickett; Acting Masters, Ix>uis Y. Tlm-

erman, Wm. Hedmr; Acting Ensigns, A. P. Sampson,
E. N. Snow, C. P. Dnnderdaie; Burgeon, Jos. Wilson;
Assistant Surgeon, James WOaon ; Assistant Paymas-
ter, James . Tolfree; Ctain'a Clerk, John & Btod-

der; Paymaster's Clerk, Hennaii Smith; Acting Chief

Engineer, John Germaine; Acting First ABsistant En-

gineer. W. H. Golden; Acting Second Aaalatant Engi-

neers, Anthony Williams, wm. Wella; Acttsg Third

Assistant Engineers, John Hyslop, Uartln Glennon,
John O'Neil. W. H. Garrison, W. Wright; Mates, F. a
Atkinson, Ezra Pope, Jesse B. Strout; First Lieuten-

ant Marines^ W. B. Benny; Boatswain. Jasper Cogh-
Ian; Carpenter, Theodore H. Bishop; Gunner, G. H.

Slriam. _

Gen. Sherman.
Contrary to universal eipectation, the hero of

the Carolinas did not arrive in this city last night,

alihough generally heralded as oomlng by the evening

press. The G eneral was reported late last night as

having started from Washington by the late evening

train, accompanied by his wlfe^

During his brief stay tn New-York, Gen. Shkbmah

wiJI not ceqaala at tlid Afltoc House, but wUl be eater-

fi%r ; itoiKiwIvrttfe^^^
tel3Md at the hooM ofJamm 8oovt, sq.. He. 64 last

Twanty-thlrd-atreet He wfil antre tbia momlsg at

an early hour.

Tlie Pollee Courts.
JXFFKBSOir XABKKT BZFOBE TUBTIOE DOIMB

DITnOTTLTT hMOSQ XEBOHANTS.
Mr. WrcxiAX H. LiFFizroorr, of Kob. 511 and

618 Tentb-aTenne, made oath that, on ttu 3Mh nit,

WiLlXAM Bkitzxxs, of WUHamsbuTgh ; JoHir H.

TxiTLKB. of No. lil East Fortieth-street, elgar-

maker, and Johm Bluek, (tf Thirty-aerenth-street,

butcher, entered hia prorlilon-stoTe, and stole two

tleroea of lard, whioh they loaded on a oart, and took

away, and that, when the three were ^tprshended by
Officer PxaA.TT, of the Twentteth Ward, they had the

lard In their possession. It seems that ttie brother of

the accused wltneaaed the lading of the lard, and
made no attempt to pmre&t it; whence It la Inferred

that thera are two aidea to this atory; but the Jnstioe

felt constrained to hold tha aoooaed to bail in $1,000

each, and thla they gave.

KOMET TAKEN FBOX CVBEB A PILLOW.
Mrs. Bbxpost Ekkan. of No. 10 Downlng-street,

preferred a oomplaiiU against Jobs Mahoxh. a rag-
gatherer, alleging that he had stolen $40 whioh ahe
had oonoealed nnder her pillow. A cnrloua drcum-
Btanoe is that the money was taken from under the

pillow while tha complainant was aaleep. The ac-

cused, having been arrested by Oflloer Faaull, was
oommitted. In de&ult of $500 bail, to answer.

FtraiTITl OLOTH.
Offloer Savcxl W. CHUsriE. of the Eighth Ward,

observing one Hkhbt Wxlsoit, otherwise William
Siwnow, harrying through one of the afaeots on hia
beat with a piece of cloth under his arm, apprehended
and Interrogated him, but aa he was unable satisfacto-

rily to account for himself, the ofEloer took him to

court, where he waa held to await the appearance of
the owner of the gooda.
ESSXX KA&KET BXFOBl /U8TI0E SHAITTLET OOH-

OEALED WEAPOKS kXl> BOBOLABS' TOOLS.

Policemen Gabbt and Wooo, of the Tenth Ward, ^k
prehended PxTsa Gra.t and Johk Rkhxt, on sns-

picion of connection with a burglary on the east aide
of the town. The prisoners were tak^m to the Tenth
Ward Police Station, and a search disclosed in their

poaessioB a loaded revolver and a number of burglara'
tools. Upon thla ahowing, Justice SaAHnLXx oom-
mitted them to prison in defiiult of $1,000 baiL

VTBAOO IN A DKK.

Late on Tuesday night Patrolman Knvo, of the Tenth
Ward, heard a cry oi murder in Bxbtha Gkitt's den
in the Bowery, and on entering he fbund the keeper of
the place flagellating one of the fSmlnine n inatft* .

The wretched female was almost nude, and her person
was nearly covered with gore. The offloer H>prehend-
ed Bebtba Qekt. and took her to Essex Market, and
she was there oommitted in defltult of $1,000 bail.

THS TOMBS BRPOBK JU8TI0K HOOAW OONTIDENCB
OPEBATOB.

Bev. J, 0. Wai-ton, James H. Thomas, John H.
Vielie, or whatever his name may be, was arrBStd by
Polioeman Stmb. of the First Ward, and Mr. Hkmbt
W. DouuLAA appeared and made affidavit that the pris-
oner had borrowed $15 of him on the representation
that Mr. Gkokok E. Cbooks, editor of the Metiunkaty
had sent him to get that amount, and that subse-

quently the prisoner's statement proved to be false.

The prisoner, in like manner, ctaaated Messrs. La-
To&op. LuDiMOTON & Oo. sud others; now assuming
the character of a clergynwn, then claiming to he
brother of Prinoioal Jamks E. Kenq, of the Port Ed-
ward Institute; now a friend of a weD-known Western
firm, and thee an imporerlsbed and returned mis-

sionary to the Southern armlea, and ao on. This rare
bird is a product c^ Washington County, N. T., hav-

ing been there M years sgo. He was committed in

default of $1,000 baU.

The Cooper Ualon.
EXHXBrnoN or the a<7HOOL or DESiasr.

The crowd of remarkably intelligent young
people which attends the ex^bitions of the School of

Design at the Cooper Union, shows with what fortu-

nate judgment this school was conceived and organ-

ized. Not that the elders and the " dear middle-aged

people," as Miss B&eheb csDs them, stay away. They
are well represented, as they should be. But th
School of Design is for the young; and in gaining its

decidedly strong hold upon them it is laying strong
hold upon the future, for the future is theirs.

The vrorks in the exhibition Just closed are, of

course, not, on an average, of the highest grade of art ;

but, as the productions of pupils, they are extremely
creditable to pupils and teachers alike.

The work of the female department Included pic-
tures ic oils, water-colors, crayons, pencil, and wood
engraving. Among these, the work with crayons,
" from the round," and the crayon portraits, are the

least satisfactory, though they give evidence of much
and faithful labor. The stiU-life. eqtedally the flower

pieces, in oils, are also somewhat wanting in detail and
finish, having apparently been over-seneralized on

ulndple, from fear of too much hardness of outline.

ThHr color is usuaDy agreeable, though somewhat
feeble. It is to be de^red that flowers should be rep-
resented as flowers, and not merely as indistinct por-
tions or spots of ccdor.

The i>encil drawings and water-color pajotings of

flowers are, however, very well done indeed, showing
very well the characteristic feminine &uthfulnees in

labor, el^ant fineness of perception and delicacy of

touch, "nie same
^(raits

are discernible in the wood
engravings, some oi which are also quite forcible in

drawing and in touch.

Among the portraits in oils, must be noticed several

heads, life size, by Miss J. L. Ajcmoit, who has a de-

cided style and artistic excellence. These heads have

great truth and delicacy of drawing, expression and
color. There is also a very fine cabinet size portrait

by Miss Lsohosa Fox, executed with great vigor and
feeling. The beat heads in oils, next to these, are by
Mrs. SfXAB. Am'^e the watex^-oolor flowers, must l>e

distinguished an exquisite group of calceolarias, by
Miss id. B. NixB, who has also exhibited a very flue

camellia and a delicate httle spray of oats; and we
must also name a bough of bitter-sweet by Miss Picx-

XBino, and a group of very perfectly executed little

thinga a canary-bird's leg, a leaf, some red berries,

AcTTby a modest triad of tiny initials,
" A. T. I."

So many of the pencil-drawings of flowers and still

life are excellent, that we cannot venture to name any.
Especial praise is due to the wood-cut landscapes

and figures of Miss Busca Bokoi. to the maps and

figures of Miss Absix C&avx, and to the Ulustaitions
of natural history of Miss M. J. ^ammxhbos.
These pupils are *yrwiwg those of longest standing in

the school. It is tme; but this only proves how well

it is worth while to pursue a thorough course of study.
There is do short cut to excellence in art.

We must not omit the designs for calicoes, by M. J.

BTnLHtrp. Several of these are remarkably graceful,
and would be quickly secured by any manuxicturer of

taste enough to deserve proepertfy.
The work exhibited in the male department of the

School of Design is of fewer kinds than that of

the young ladies, but it does not show lees talent

It consists of plans and drawings of architecture and
machinery in perspective, and crayon drawings of

casts, heads and groups. In all these departmeots, the
work gave ample evidence of carefal instruction and
most willing study. Of course the crayon portraits
and drawings from casts attracted most attention, for

the palnstsking minuteness and accuracy required in

dratting the elevaticm ofa steam engine or the curves ofa
screw or a propeller mate but amiJl show on the paper,
and can scarcely be imagined, except by those who have
done such work themselves. Of the work in the male
department, we have room only to j^irect attention to
four large chalk drawings, which, with some faults in
outline and execution, show a very commendabid de-

gree of force and breadth, and freedom in conception
and in touch. These are a "Recumbent Venus with

Cupid," and an "Apollo Belvidere," both by O.

Scheatee; a "
Sitting Figure of Art" by A. Stew-

art, and a "Birth of Venus," the goddess coming
forth from between the leaves of a great shell, by A.
Gordon. This last drawing is unfinished. A jocular

spectator took the disrespectful liberty of calling it
" Venus on the half-ahell," but this did not hurt the

picture.
Not the least agreeable feature in this highly suc-

cessful and pleasant exhtbiti(Mi, was the appearance of

Mr. Peteb Coopkb himself, who was, evidently, en-

joying, with all the capacity of a kind heart, the evi-

dences all around him of the good he is doing and the

happiuesa he is securing to so many deserving and in-

dustrious persons^ Nokeener delight can be imagined
in this world, and long may Mr. Coopkb enjoy it.

CELEBB.ATION OF THE SIXTH AKKUAL COMMENCE-

MENT.

The pupUa of the varionfl schools connected with
the Cooper Institute celebrated the sixth atmual com-
mencement last evening. The large hall of the Insti-

lute was filled to overflowing with an audience com-
posed principally of ladies.

After an overture by the (Y:hestra, and the perform-
ance of several choice pieces of music by C. Jebome
HoFzins, the umual report was read, fTom which it ap-
pears that the balance In the hands of the Treasurer
at the end of the past year waa $i,140 93

Beceipta during the year 30,039 36

ToUl $S4,170 17

Expenditures 81.647 76

Balance on band $3,633 41
The number of vlaltora to the reading room during

the year was 183,434, being an average of 636 per day;
to the picture gallery, 303,963, being an average of 700

per day. The number of pupUs tn the School of De-
sign was 273; the number remaining at ttw aid ot the
year, 163. The number attending night claaaea was
1,636 ; the number to whom certlflcates were ttsued
was 693; the number of pupils in ttie mnslcal rlaaatii

was 300 maUns a grand total of 3,000.
After the reamng of the report, nadoatlng medals

were presented to Acam Bosoh szia Dasisl H. Xtxs,
who have ccwapl^ed the fall Hts years eonrse with
honor.
Orations were delivered by W. Hxxxr Whztk, Jokv

A. NooHAJv, Adam Bosch snd Dahzxl H. Ines, mxpils
of the Institution, after irtiieh diplomas of the Female
School of Art were conftarred on Misses Babab O.

HowAxn, Aksslzha Castle Mtke, Habt Ackbbiiab,
Jajte L. AxinoM, AnzuK 0. Ooxsll, Bllkh M. Toox-
XE uid Fbedxbxga a. Niwexbbt. a number of oer-

tiflcates were alao awarded, and other pnpfla reoeired
honorable mention.

After a patriotie song, with ohoms, the lisemblags
dispersed.

^ ITEST DISTBICT civil doubt ^BKFOBI TUSTIGB

QDIEA.
The following cases were triad yesterda^tt the First

Pifitnct Court :

j^ocA^acnPatrlck Owens, DO bidfie, fined $10; Ft-

riok Qoinn, no hAm, ftosd tlA: JCohael JotduL no
badge, fined $10; Join flmltt, nnlleanswrt ddm, tesd
$U>; Jnes MuIUsaB, no U^ts, flned $10.

BROOKIiTiT NEH^S.

Thb Sinon>B on Boabd thx Nobth GABotiiirA.

An inqnast was held yMtsfday with the view of In-

qahrtng into ths death ot Galtxv B. Moese, who oom-

mitted suicide on board flis Unttsd States reoelTlng-

ship NorOi CmroKmn an Satnrday night last A num-

ber of witnesses were examined, from whhh It ^-
peara that deceased had fbrmerty kept a aalook in a

questionable neighborhood In Washington, D. C./ and

becoming tired of his associations there, both msls
and female, and espedallr ths latter, he sold ont and

can^e to New-ToA. He subsequaiay shipped in the

navy aa a i*i<mMij and, in oonsequenoe of his Intel-

Ugenoe, waa assigned to a position in Oie

Paymaster'B office, which position he filled with

satlsiaotton to his superior officer. For some daya
previons to the fUal deed, it was noticed that he waa
Doubled in 'n**nA^ and teom aome expressions it waa
underetood that he bellered himself impUoated In the

aasaaslnatlon of A"**"*** LxxoonH. On the day
prerioua to putting an end to his ezistenoe he asked

several to IM the region of hia heart, aod one or two
accommodated >**"*, and by that means he evidently
ssoertalned the ezaot h>ostion of that organ. After

retiring to his room he shot himself t^iroogh the

heart with a plstoL No one on board tppmn to have
heard the rej^nt and hia dead body waa not dlsoorered

till morning. Ai""*c his effects wero letters from
Senator Fostee of OonnecticaU and Senator Habius
of Nsw-Tork, urgently reoommendina him to an ap-

pointment on the Ooremment detecttre tone. Also,

several letters from a tanale named Lotnax M. Wes-
ton, of Washington, D. C. After the evidence had
oon<Aaded the Jury retired. The xoi^otiij brouc^t in s

erdiot that deceased earns to his death ^deUberately
shooting himself with s pistol while laboring nnder

temporary abberatton of mind. The verdict of the

n^orityofthejnry waa to the effect that deoeaaed
came to his deaui by a pistol-shot wooad, but fbr what
motive unknown to them. Coroner Ltmah aooepted
the majority verdict, and the jury was discharged.

SUPPOSED HOKXOEDE.

On Monday night last, two men, named Gboeoe
WiLsox and Johx Eablt, canq,en, residing in Hop-

klns-street, near Uarcy-sTenue,^ attacked a German,
named Jaoob Salomon, a resident of the same street-
one with s cart-rang and the other with a gun-barrel
knocking him down, and inflicting blows after he

was down until they fractured his skull, and inflicted

other sertous injuries about the body. Salomon was
on his way home, and it does not ^peas that he had
offended any one. The acouaed were arrested and
eommltted to await the result of the injuries. Yes-

terday afternoon Dr. Lovxs Baneb visited the ix^ured
man and fbnnd a fracture at the base of the skull of

so severe a character that he cannot possibly recover.

The physloian pronounces his case hopeless.

The Natt. Orders were recently reoeired from

Washington at the Navy-yard, directing that all sea-

men, whose terms expires within three months after

the time they arrive in port, shall be honorably dis-

charged; and in accordance with this order lOwnt 60

men were yesterday discharged from ttie Beoeiving
ship ^ortk GarUna, Many of the vessels now oom-

lng in are traced out of oommissfon and the orewa pat
on board the Beoeiving ship. There were yesterday
many at muster, 703 on the Nort\ CarsJma. The
number will be increased aa the blockade ships come
in, when those entitled to Indefinite leave of abemce,
under the order, will be accommodated.

The MtTBDEB is the Woods. The Coroner's

investightlon, which was to have been commenced

yesterday afternoon, has been adjourned until Friday.

There are no new developmuits, with the exertion
of the arrest of Antokio Makalj>o, not as a party to

the murder of Axroino Diodati, bat as a witnees ;

having been well aoqualnted with the deceased. One
of the supposed principal parties to the murder Is still

at large. He lodged in the same house with Diodati,
and bad a quarreX with him about twi weeks since. A
pair of his pantaloons, which bear evidence of having
been wet, were found, are tn poseoasion of the police.

Held fob Tbial. Fbaije White, Ajitonio

BosA and Dakixi, Bosa, on examination recently before

United States Commissioner Jokxs, on the charge of

manufacturing spurious United States 60-eent postage
stamps, were yesterday disposed of by holding them
to await the action of the Grand Jury. Their manu-
&ctury in Sixteenth-street, Gowanus, was broken up
about two weeks since by the Forty-eighth Precinct

PoUce, at which time the accused were arrested.

For the certain restoration to health of those
who are affected by diseases of the eye and ear ; or of

those who <^u Invalided by complaints in the head,
nose, (such aa chronic catarrh, ) lungs, qr ^hest, we
advise a visit to Dr. Vom Fzsxnbxbo, the great oculist,

aorist, and general medical practitioner, and inventor
of that wonderful and beaatlrul machine, the .Xsthe-

tioo-Nenralgicon, by which he Is enabled to treat with

precision many itisrenns that are beyond ordinary
treatment. The Doctor rarely fails to restore those to
health who accept his treatmecit, and often his cures
have been pronounced by competent medical mea,
next to miraculoua. JV. T. Diipatch.

NEW^-YORK WBEKLT TIMES,

with a Sapplexnent. containing it Fall
Report of the Trial of the Assas-

sins at 'Washington.
The NBW-YOBK WEEKLY TIMES is pubUahed

THIS MOBMNG, and may he bad at the coaster ef the

publioation offlce, in wrapE>ers, rcadj for mailing. Price

FTvi Cents.

Accompanying thiE issue is a supplementary Sheet, de-

voted to a report of the

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS.
In addHion to the latestintslhgenoe by telffrapb np to

the moment of soinf to pjsss, there will be found in the

corrent namber full details of all militarr movemeiits in

the different departments. Also, all official orders, re-

ports aod docomcDts, axsd the latest and fnUest Waah-
inirion news, are gtveo. Earopeaa news, with graphic
letters from onr correspondente in Londoo aad Paris,

giving ihe tone of public feeling abroad, is made a spe-
cial and permanent feature. In addiMon to Editorials on
all the current topics of the day. the Wkxilt Tubs
has a pace of oarefnlly prepared commereial matter,

giving the IsSest financial news and market reports ;

items of acricaltDre and domeetie interest, compiled
from Boarces many of which are otherwise inaeeessible

to the American reader ; and marriages aod deaths of

the week.

The " WrXKLT Recoxd," or news summary being a

oarefnl synopsis and digest of the news of the day, both
rebellioB and geaeral is alone worth doable the sab-

scription price to the paper, as it preserves in a con-
densed and conveniently classified form all news of inter-

est, and most prove vainable as a recerd to all time.
The WEEKLY TIMES will be sent to subscribers in

any part of the country on the fonowing terms : One copy
one year, $3 ; three copies one year, $6. Fresh names
may at any time be added to Clubs, both of the Weekly
and SzMi-WEEELr, at Club rates. Payments invariably
in advance.

Bnrning of the First National Bank,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Books, Papers and Money Saved by

HERRING'S PATENT SAFE.

First National Bank, )

South Bbno. Ind, May 34, 1865. )

Messbs H ebbing a Co.,

New-York :

Gents : On the night of the aftth alt. the baildinc in

which oar Bank was located (being a four-story boildlng)

was bamed, and we were nnable to get onr safe out, so it

went through the fire, there being some books, papers

and money, which all came out unburnt. ^

Now, my object in writing is to ask if the safe had not

better be refilled or repaired, in order to be safe in case

of another fire. The outside lock seems to be injured.

The look on the money chest I think is nninjared.

The safe is one of your make, hence I have taken the

liberty of writing yon on the subject. It is one of your

large safes.

Very truly yobc^

JOHN T. LINDSEY,
Cashier.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION FIRB-PROOF
SAFBS.

" TMe beat FxTt^prtxtf Safe ihe toorU ckt saw,"

HERRING A OO.'S NEW PATENT BURGLAR-
PROOF SAFES,

With Herring A Floyd's Patent Orystallixed Iron.

UsdriUabls and unpiokable by a burglar.

HERRING A CO..

No. 361 Broadway, oor. Morray-sk

FARREL, HERRING A CO.

''' Fhiladetphia.

HERRING A 00.,

Chicago.

X>aUe7*s Magteal Pain Extractor is

warranted to do all that is olaimed for it. Always have
it OB haad im cases of sadden accident, such as bums,
sealda, eats aad braises.

WUloex dk Glblfts* Sewias-AIaehiaes,
NO. 606 BROADWQIY.

Coras, BpnloBs, Enlarged Joints, and
an ^sasses orths fs^ curwi hj&t. ZACHARIE, No.
YOO Broadway. _^_____
laanortant to Soldiera.Gents' all wool suits at

tU. fioys* aU wool salts at iS. L V. BBOKAW, No. 34

SttL-av., and No. a lafayette-place.

Tlta OrlglAal Hoiwe Sevring Haehliies
for sals at Nd. e9 Broadwav. Kiaa llewek Jr., lUTaator
aBdmaksc, Attnta wasted.

"WmaU mat mmMmmx tf Tov. Find We^-
Dsaa and dspreiafaa powiag upon you, in tcying ths

make shift taales si Ihe day. BsaoTtatoneeto ths infal-

libls BIOKBSNX. It is harmless as 1""^^ but the most

voadaalal ef all tsaies. Depot No. n Dey-at,; tl par

bottts: sold tar aD dnggista.

Life, Ct<t>Trth and Beantj-, te tike Hair.

Mrs. Sa A. Allen*s "World Hair Restorer

and Dressing. Try it*

Sold Hj all DrnsgisCs.

^IVillard's,** at Washington ; "Metro-

politan" and "Fifth-Avenue." at New-York, and many

other itrst-daas hotels, ose BUBNSTT*8 eelebrated sx-

traets for flavoring.

Brr7*s Trieopherons, for the Skin and
Hair Patronised by ths princiial families in Europe
and America. This sxosUsrat article is admitted to be
ths staadard preparatioo for all purposes oonneoted with

the hair. It prevents ita falliag oC, eradioates aourf, dan-

dniJt, AOh aad keepa it la the most beaotifal oonditioB.

Its habitaal nss renders ths use o< oil, pomatum, or any
other prsparatioa qvita sapsrttnoas. Sold by Nswbuiy A
Sons, Na 45 Bt, Paul^a, Londoa ; Gavsy, No. 17 Qosen-st.,

Jersey, Borope ; Shayer, No. 20 PiocadiBy, Ijondon ; Jones

A Co., No. 4S Boulevard dss Oapaeins, Paris; Biroh, No.

1 Molasworth-st., Dublia; Antonin, Post-Strasse, No. 7,

Hamburg; Gottimlf Toss, Hamburg; Henery, EU(h-st.,

Gaernssy; Green. No. 48 High-st.; Oratham, Linooln-

shirs; Congala, Madrid, Spain; Oorujo, Havana; I^man
Brothers, Canada; Morton A Co., Nova Sootla; Graham,
Newfoundland; Bui^royne A Co., SanFranoisoo; Watsoa,
Prinos Edward's Island; Hempstead, BeUxe, Honduras;

Poo, Panama; Nlobey, BrasU; Moss A Oa, Anstralia;

Hatgous, Vera Orns, Mezioo; Kennedy. Jalapa; Weir,

Prussia; Locaste, Russia; Barratt, China; Manlove,

Japan ; Prinoipal offloe. No. 9T4 Peari-st., Nsw-York, and

by all druggists thron^ioat ths United States.

Djrspepsia and Fits X

A snrs sure for thsss diatrsssing complaints is now
made known In a Treatise on Foreign and Native Herbal

PreparatioBS, published by Dr. O. Phxij>s Bbowh. The

prescription was furnished him in such a providential

mannar that hs oaanot oonsoientisuBly refuse to make it

known, aa it has cored everybody who has used it, never

having failed in asinglsoase. It is equally sure in cases of

Fite aa ef Dyspepsia ; and the ingradients may be found in

any drng-atore. Sent to all on receipt of five cents to pre-

pay poetsffo. Address Dr. O. Phelps Bbown, No. 19

Granrt strttftt. Jersey City, New-Jersey.

Dr. Von Eisenberg,
INVENTOR OF THB FAMOUS
iBsthetleo-Nenralgieon,

FOB THB CUBE OF ALT. DISEASES
or THX

Rye, Ear, Chronie Catarrh,
Lungs* Throat, Heart and

Consamptlon,
may., be ooasulted at his oonsultifiLg-rooms, No. 816

Broadway.

A Nevr Perfame for the Handkerehlcf.

PhaIon*s "Night Blooming Gerens,"

Phalon^s "Night Blooming Cerens,"

Phalon*s ** Night Blooming Cerens,"

Phalon^a "Night Blooming Cercns,^'

Phalon^s "Night Blooming Ccrens,*'

Phalon*s "Night Blooming Cerens,"

Phalon*s "Night Blooming Cerens,'*

A Most Exqnislte, Delicate and Fragrant
gerfnme.

Distilled from the Rare and
eaatifai Flo-vrer from which it takes its

name.
Mannfactared only by PHALON St SON.

BEWARE OF COUNTEBFEITS.
ASK FORPHALON^S TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

U. S. Postal Currency In denominations to

suit may be obtained in jwokages of $6.and $10 each, by

applyiug at the Cashier's window, Twif Office.

'Weed Sciwing Machine Co.^s Highest
Prefltiom Lock Stitch Machines, No. S0 Broadway, New-
York.

Kaapp*s Extract of Roots for Making
ROOT BEER.

This extract, from whieh Uie healthy beverage known
as Knapp's Root Bxkb is made, is put up in bottles at
40 oenU, 75 osDts and $4 each, sudlcfent to make 10, 36,

aad 900 gallons of tiie Beer.
It is also famished to Root Bexb Maxxbs by the gal-

k>n, St AU, in tin cans, one gallon each. One gallon of
the SztractwiU make 800 salTons of the Beer. Foil direc-
tions accompanying each bottle or can.
General DepotTl9a 363 Hadsoa-st., N. Y. Sold by

Druggists generally. ^
Ton^Cannot Ha-re a Healthy Constltn-

TION WHILE YOUR BLOOD IS IMPimK.-CONSTI-
TUTION LIFE SYRUP purges the system of inuMuittes.
and stimulates the vital organs to a vigtuvas and healthy

ac^iM^xpeUiac mseaM and restoring the haalth. JJFESYRUP rapidly oores diseases which are caused" '

I Evil, Tumora, Old
impM. Boils. Brysi

pure blood. Serofi^ or King's Evil, Tumora, Old"' ' ~
IS, >implesLBoilOBT8ipelas.Ulosrs, Blotches, Kroptioas, _

Tstter. Salt Rheum, St. AnU^ ,

Ring worm, Caaceroos Tumors, Siare Kye^ G^yi^uhSi_and
aD fool diseases. Disease of the Heart, Paroiwion,
pepsia. Ulceration of Bones of the Nose, Sealp and I
Um CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP, andjron wiD be
sarprissd at its rapidity in removing those mseases. It
esvss ths blood pure, the coaipierion clear, and the sys-
tem free from disesse. Sold by all

'

MORGAN a Aixr^
General Agsats,

I, toe ooBipiexMn cisar, ana uie sys
I. Sold by all dmgxista.
i ALLEN, Wholesale Dragstecs,
Lgsats. No. 4 CBff-st., New-York.

Batchclor's Hair Dye.
The best tn the world, the only reHable and perfect djre
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The genuine is

signed WILLIAM A. 6ATCHELOR. Sold^ all drug-
gTsts and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

NcYv Sc-wing-Machlnes.
TO BENT Ajni FOR SALE.

ES,Jr.,4
"

T. W. VICKE , 488 Broadway, eoraar Broome-si.

Marwin's. Hciv Patent Alnaa and Dry
Plaster Fire aad Burglar Silver Plate BaMT High^
ornamented, and wariaoted peiieotfy (fry. Also a large
assortment of Bankers' and Meschants' Safes.

MABVIN A CO., No. 26B Broadw^.

FInkle & Iyon*s New Patent Rotary
Feed Sewing Machines. Forsign agents wanted. No. SSB

Broadway.

'Ot, Thornc^s Arnica and Chloroform
Liniment is the best for sjo^ins, bruises, bums, rheu-
mstism, neur^la, tic dmbreanx,
Depot No. 141 Chambers-et

toothache, Ac., Ac.

IJrheeler dc WUson^s
HIGUBST PREMIUM LOCK-STITCH SETWING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTON-HOLE MAOHDfE,
No. 63S Broadway, New-York.

Grower A Baker's Highest Prenslnm
Elastic stitch, and look-stitoh sewiug-maohines. No. 486

Broadway, New-York, and No. 386 Palton-t., BrooUya.

Trasses, '&C. HABSH A OO.'S Radical Oure
Truss Offloe, only at No. 3 Vesey-t. Also supporters,
bandages, silks, elastic stockings, Ac. A lady attendant.

Clothing. A, fine stock of Men's and Boy's Cloth-
ing at the lowest ^Icss. at FREEMAN A BUBB'S one-
price clothing warehoase, Nos. 134 Fulton and 90 Nassau-
Bt .. comer opposite ^un building.

IVhlte Pineapple Cloths for Bridal
DreoBc s; also, pUud striped, plain and black pine&pple
oloths at FOUNTAIN'S Indi-astore, No. 8&8 Broadway.

As Faees are of Many Styles, so skonld
Hats be, and so they are at GENIN'S, No. 513 Broadway,
ihe woet extensive retail hat establishment m the United
SUtes. _^.^_ ^
E-rerdell's WTedding Cards, Wote Paper,

Silver Door-plates, Monograms, Ac No. 302 Broadway.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^"^"^^"^

MARRIED.
AXMAB-TBACT.-On WedBssday. Mav 31. ai the

residenoe of S. R SchieflsHn, iQ.._bl Ber. ot. l>Bg,
EnMUNO B. Atxab and Euzabkth F. R. Tbact.
Hnx DXTOK. On Wednesday aftcnooB,at St. Jamss

Church, Fordhanuby Eev. Jodiua "W>w, "W. Hamp-
ton Hnx, of New-York City, to SiXAHA Drvox, daugh-
ter of Moses Devoe, Esq., of th* former pUoe.
Hats DmncxB. At Grace Ohnrch, Jsreey Otto, mi

T^dtfLMay 30, byBev. Mr. Bice, ^%luji i, Hats.
of NevTroSi and HXLXH. daofhter of P. C. I>ummer,

^0Mi!^SS-At8t. Owse'i Chwcb,^njTsimt-
squwSrby Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, D. Dj,

on Wednesday.
MvS JoS? PiXBPOira MOBOAN to JFiANCXS LonsA,
daughter of Charlas Tracy, aU of this aty.

DtEO.
Bdoab. On Tuesday evening. May 90, Matthias E-

KnoAB, in the 76th year of his age. ^ .^ . ^ .
The r^attvea and fnands of the family an mvited to

attend the funeral, from his late resldeace, Na Si West
lSth-t.. on Friday moraiag. Juas 3. at i% o^clock. and e
accompany the resudas to Wood Lawn Gemeterr. by
BpeeialHarIsm train, to leave the dapSt at U :! o'eloek
Fbost. On WedaesdM. May 31, at the reddence of

his SOB, Wan. T. Fnet, Na IS Bast SM-eV, Wxluah
FmosT, in the Blst rear of his an.
His remains will he taken to Glen Cere, L. L, far inter-

ment.
Shzsocxn. On Tneaday, May 30, after a short Dlnass,

John Paxxxb Srikkxn, aged 19 years, youngest sen <a
Wm. ShimmeB.
The relatives aad friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from hia father's residsnoe,
Na 40 West 45th-st^ on Friday,^ 3i o'clock.
Van Wtcx. At Harlem, on Wednesday. May 31. Mrs.

Maxt B., wife of Wm. Vaa Wyok. Jr., aad danghter of
Hon. Wm. H. Battle, of North Carolina, aged 90 years.
The friends and relatives of the famib are raspeetfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Frtday, Jane 1 at U
o'clock, from St. Andrew's Church. 137th-st and 4tli-av.,
without further notlee.
VALXvrnrx. At Jericho. L. I., on Saturday, May 37,

Caboune Vai^entine, in the 6Sth year of her age.
Van Waoxxxx. At Schraalenbvgh, N. J., on Tues-

day. Bfay 30^ Gxbbxt Van Waqehxn, youngest son of the
late Wmiam Vaa Wagenea, ha ths ih year of his ace.
The relatives and mends A the family are rsspsotloUy

invitMl to attaad his faaeral, on ThmnK&mr morning.
June l,at^ o'clock, from the North Dateh Oharoh, oor-
nw of WUUip and FoHoa sta., witb^ot further iavitar

NEW i'UBLICATIONS.

THK TAX-PA.TICR'8 VJLMVhX.,

PnMTMl^
Hon. O. S. BooTwnx.

era. Piper. (L
Thij rolwn. ooaUiiu th ftot of Jiue 80, VU,

dBOMl into th. Mt al JxatJU. And whs ii Ito
lotw

, M.4
maatsteoflk rat mnf p.ri of tha prariona act .ad m6b^4 -

toted proTidons, tha new proTision. u iatro-
dooed In tUsb .ppnwUta pIioM, initead o< tb. put.
npMled bj the imenilmeat. _^ . ~
BrUie Mtof JumSI^twiodi miUar uM otOeamnm

relfttiiiff to the ooUeotion of the rerense were rertred mM
iMde.p.rtof thBK?i)Uw. Theee * mdpjrtj^
oti, io fu u thar ua ppIiort>le,

" >" '""'I*';

brwhioh the, wne inootpontad Into the .rirtiMlw.
Thia anucemant of the Uw, daainad aa tha bt^,mannal for the tue of tAZ-parera aad oBoar*fngmna lb

the admlniatntion of theHaw. will, it U thim^ik k.
foond eqaall, trvstworihr and far mace eosTaniaos thq
a work whioh ahonld oootaia onl, tba varioas laws *

tire, in lake form in whioh the, ataod oa the atatataboam
The rataa in the table of dotiea ooireapoad to t'

'

fixed b, the act of Maroh S, IMS. -

Tha rnllBcs vet* prepared at tha aOe. oil
enne, and are baaed mainly apon letten r'*^
offloe apon the Tariona aab>eota treated-"

THB lSB\r "*-

CAlEPAIOir MAP
or THB

AHBIT OF THK POTOHAO
18 READY.

Sua ttzfiS inobaa. Prioe, folded in anulin oorva, ar a^
rollera, obth backed. ^ W. Tha folded aditiea

Thia large Uthocruhic work haa been drawn, encran^
ookind and mooated with the ntmoat care. Battte-Selda,
raada, atreama, billi, and all poiata of intneet are aheva
with the creaiaat poaaible aeoniao,. It mapa oat d
eoaotiT miaBtalT from Harrlaborsto North OaraUaa, liU
troaa the Atlaatao to tha Afiacfaaaiea.

AaXNTS WANTEO
for thia, and TO other kinda of the newsat, beat and aua<
attraotire niapa oharte andpriata. See new daaorlptin
prioe liat. V H. LLOTb A CO., Pabliahei

Bo. n John-aC, New-York.-Yoi

DCPOBTAHT TO RAILWAY TRAYELEB&
THE JUHK ^T7I(BEB OV

APPIiETOir'S KAILW^AT GI7IDH
OONTAIN8:

i.-ntPOBTAirr instkdctions to railwa
TRAVXLBSS a RKFBRBWOBTO TIME-Ti.
BLK8, PUKOHAfiDIO TICKETS, OHBOKINa

.- >*
ifDEKD HAILWATMAPS
PEnfCIPAL RAILWaT

IL-NSAKET OKB HJJlfDEREPRBSmrilO THB PB

ta3INS

STATIONS, DISTANCES, OONNBOTIOK
irL-POBTRArr and biographicax. skl
OF HOH. HBNRT H. BTUEOBON, pSbSIDS
or THB NORTH laSSOURl RAILBOAD.

f IT. MONTHLY ACCOUNT OF BAILWAYS AND
TEKIB PROORB88.

v. ANKJDOTB8 ASTD INCIDENTS OF TBAVB^
VI-INDEXTO NEARLY 8,000 TOWNS, YILLAOnAND grriBS.yiL-TIMB AND DISTANCE INDICATORS.

Vm. NBW raCS-TABLES TO DATE.
APPLKTOWS IIXT78TKATED RAILWAY OtTIDB
For aale at the principal boolL, periodioal and neirt

afenoieB, and npon aB of the prinoipal railwaT. of th.
United SUtaa and^tha Oanadaa,

D. APPLBTON t CO.. PnbUsherm,
No. ,83 and 4K Broadway.

THB VOLlTBrTBER aUARTBKBIAS.
TER, oontaininff a ooUeotioa ana oodifieataon of (ha

Lawa, Regnlationa, Bolea and Praotioe roTemina tM
Qoartermaater'i Depumant of the United Statea Ana;;
and in foroe May 9, UN,

By Capi. BoKLzyr BaiKTEBHorr, ^
Aaaiataat Qnartermaatar V. S. Volonteera, and PeM

Qnartermaater at Waahinatoa.
Thia work embraoea all tiie Lawa of Concresa and as

the Ordaia and Oixoolara of the Wax Offloe and ita Ba.
reana bearina apon the enbieet. It alao embodiea tha
declaiona of theBeeood Comptroller of the Treaaory, am
far ae they aOeot the Qoartermaater'e Departeao^
Theee deeistona hare the forx>e of law in the adjaatmeal
of aoooanta, and are therefore inraloable to all Ihabat^
iug Offloer*.
IroLUmo. Ooth. Prioe _3 50.

Jnat pabUahed by DTVAN NOSTKAND,
No. 192 Broadwar.** Copies Bent free by mail on receipt of the prioe.

ST.
PHIL.IP8 A SPLENDID NEW NOVEL, bV

the aathor of "
Ratledae," "The Sotherland]^*

"Prank Warrington," and '^.onie," ia jofit pabUaasd
and aelliaf immenaely.

OARLETON, Pnbliaher. New-York.

APPLiBTOir & CO. WJL.t. 8HORTL.<
onbliah ; ^,

HISTOHY OF THE RISE AND IITFLUENOK
THE SPIRIT OF HATIONALISM IN EUROPE. Br
W. E. H. Lxcrr. 12mo.
CONVERSION OF TEE ROMAN EMPIRE. Vf

MEBJVAI.B. Uniform with hia History of the Rnman
Empire.KEY TO BOURNE'S CATECHISM OF THE STEAJI
ENGINE. Iftno.
LYELL'S ELEMENTS OF GEOLOGY. New E<B-

tion, greatly enlarged.

IMMBN-8B PRICES PAID FOR OLD
^ book*.

10,000 Photographic Albnma, magnificent, at onr prioa.
100,000 books, Hutory, Biography, Ac^ at yonr pnoe.
500,000 Steieoacopic Pictores, B<nap Printa, Ac, at aay

price.
1,000 standard Works, halt calf, eellinf at half price.
2,000 family Biblee, Prayer-books; seUinaTerr oneaa.

LEGGTr BROS..
No. 113 Naaean-et., below Beekman.

SUPERIOR FISHING.-A NEW BOOK Olt
sporting, by R. B. BooaaraLT. One of the moat wiW

tj, entertaining and dehghtfnl boolcs erer published,
Jnst aa attraetare to the amateur as to the profesai nfial

reader. OARLETON, Poblisher. New-York.

HrGH~lVORTHIlfGTOjr-A
NEW NOVEI^

by Mrs. Mabt J. Holus. author of
"
Tempest and

Sansnine,
" etc This new novel is perfectly oharminc^

and will become a great farorite this season.
CAELETON. Publisher. New-York.

" ROMAIJfB'S CRIMEAN BITTERS."
" ROMAJNB'8 CRIMEAN BITTERS."
"ROMAINE'S CRIMEAN BITTERS."

"MOST POWERFUL, TONIC."

"MOST POWERFUL. TONIC."

They are the moat powerful exhilarant tonic in th.
world, is the concurrent testimony of thousands. Dr.
jANawsT, of the regular United Btatee Army, saya;
" After an attack of typhoid fever, their use enabled Ba.^^
tc recnme air dntiee in a much shorter time than 1 ^^
thought poaaible, after BO severe an illneas. My a

waa mukediately restored, and digestare organa i

their fuaotions quickly. An article prepared so oarefoUy
aa it is, and from ao hajtt vax.uxbl vaDtonras. ia dsa-
tined to receive the approbation of the medical faonl^
everywhare, when its merits become fully Imown."

G. W. Piatt, Eao., Anistant Assessor Internal ET.-
no* 4th Diatanct New-York, Bays: "My son. who is la
the Army of the Potomac, oame home on sick leava
ahnoet asl^ton. A single bottle restored his appetit.
and strenam, so that in two weelca be was pronounced
able to join hia battery."

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,

SEND FOR CIRCULARS

whioh contain a namber of oertiflcates from Sttraeooa
17. B. Army, and nersons of the liighest reapectaoill^,
ol oorearfirBVER AND AGUETdYSPEPSIA, NEQ-

a TONIC and RB-RALQIA. rheumatism: and
STORATTVB.

No other bitten erer used in U. S. Hospitals.

Indorsed by the Bun*OB-<3eneral U. S. Army.

Bold by Droaaiati erarywhere.
Depot, No. nl libtfty-at., New-York.

MILLER t OO.

R. R. R.
RADWAYTS RENOVATING EE80LVENT is tk.

great oonstitutioasl renaedy. It heals old sores, pnri&aa

the blood, instills within the afstem renewed health, aad
resolvae and exterminates all chronic and conatitaiional

diseases. It will effeotnally eradicate from the iysteoa

all acrofalens aad caaoerous affections, tamora; aoda^
nloei*, oankat*, raah. tetters, rickets, fever sorea, salt

rheum diinaafiii aad all other diseasee arising froaa aa

impore sU of the blood. RAOWAY * CO., N*. M
Maides-lane. Sold by druggists.

PRICES OREATLT REDUCED.
SPRTNO CLOTHING,

HJ BV^RY VARIETY, AT
F. B. BALD'WIN'S

KOS. JO AND n BOWERY.
The largest assortaeat and store m the city. Bettar

styles, and prices leaa.

WILKE8BARRB COAL.
Tba WilkMbarre Ceal and Irtra Company, are now r*.>

oeiving at Eua^ethporti their superior Coa( miaed ex-
cluaively from ta*

BALTIMORB VBIN.
For sale at^ o*eeof the OoapMiT, He. a WaD-ai.

F&AKKLIN f. BAllDOlJ'H, PrwMaoK
Wv. H. TnmroKsR, Tfuanni.

A FILE OF THB BB^-TDILK TIMSl
^FOR SALE troB Jan. I, an, to tha pnaact liaai
will 8*D witheat tha year IM if deairaMe; alao back noaw
bers for sale for tke year. Ml, IM^ I8B, 18H, aad ML
Addraaa FILE. Boa We. M Nsrw-Tark Wt< Office.

MANHATTAN PLATE COMPANY.

MASCFAOTOMil OT PLA*BD
VO. JOHN^.

Ofler* his lar(. aad Ttriad

BCm%lOTdS8rOAKB IaBKI
rOBKB, at iatly radaeea prteea.

FINK eOLD ^TATCH CHAINS.
ttaai TWENTY-FIVE and THtBTY to
UNPRJIP So^XAES.eaeh. Fof._!i^,^SB C. AXUCN, Ho. ffiBroadway, one door bek

V ! ^ ^
PO>T-OFFICE NOTICETHE JtA^^'gS

Graat Britain aad the Oontinent, ,8WJJ

WARE,

ad Breaea, per ateaasr *'"A\riBmthFL^3l
Tia Qneeastow^ per steaawr "5?iS aSr 5" T,,^
eloae it thia oO.;mTSATURDAY. A iWi^JSJt
at li)K A M^ d.^ --^'aSi'o.f^d rlSTA.^

A, m! : Station G, A M.
JXUea JELtY, Poetmaatgr.

tioae A aad B. .

Stations B and F, !

J. E. MPXlJa, SeartaiT.

a a RsTi^e. BROWN'S MBTAPIl V SICAJfM fiSboVBRY wiD oure the worst case of desfnewl

i!i5SBts agraTae th. diaeaae and ^destroy theayai
SJ^tK diaooveiy kills the root of all diseases. Offics^

jljrij Bond-at. Bead er a olronlar.

rimRKISH BATHS, WO. 1.1 LAIGHX-ST..
I NKW-YOBK. Hours: Gontlemen. 6 to 8 A. M. an

S M p: M. i isiuea, A M. t 1 P. M. Tiw '

Qr,teat q|.

Luioriefc" Trroo*.



. FINANCIAIU^

VEBimiYE&CO.
BANKERS,

NO. 4 IVAUoBTRBET, H. T.,

60VERNMENT AGENTS,
rOR TRK SAI.B OF TBK

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
OnrnmlTwioM kOowvd Bcnia, Broken. iBsnmio* Oom*

^ niM and *11 MttiM poroluiiic for ntal*,
;..Tbn boada ne Imed in draomiaatloii* af in tKBi

&i^,ass,'ss,Ss*
^ '"^ ^-"-^

et,tSmi1tiei Mitniint eortiflcatei of indsbtedociM
*Di^d or tmcchaMd. -'u"^-"

Gold, Railvmy Stock* u>d Boodi boo(ht andmM on

HMHtti

JAMES CURPHEY,
LATE CASHIER OF FIEST JIATIOMAL BANK,BSOKBB mm TIKAUtB. m
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
, t-aeTBEABURYKOTES, of 11 uhom, Md all othor
plMMe of GOVBKKlCBNl 8TOOK8, bought and aold
tot tb best market ratea.

^ Ordere from banks, bankers and individoala in tbo
oanWy wili reoeWe eapet.ial attention. QoW and
aniKini remitted for on receipt.
UoHectiona made on ^^rs favorable terms.

JAMBS OUKI>HGY,
No. 1 Piae-at, Ne-Torfc.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL ONE XILUOMJWLLARS.

No. 7 Wall, corner of Sew-at.
DMIGNATKD

venoeitory of Pnblie Mone^ and Financial Agent of tb
Vnited Btatee.
Autboriaed to receive mbeeripiiooe to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denominstioas of tbeee notes oonetantly on hand

ior immediate deliveryh
Ocmmismanf allowed Baaks, Brokers, Inanranee Ccmr

Jam as, and aii partiaa purchafina for resale.
WM. R. POSDIOK, PreeidenU

A. PABXBrmsT, Cashier.

TATB UP IHASSACHVSBTTS S PKR
CKNT. COCPUN BONDS, DVK IK 1894.

OITESK8T AND PRINCIPAL|FATABLB IN GOLD.
APPLY TO BLAKE BBOa * OO.,

^
. HO. WALLET.

BRIGGS & LEE^E;
BAKKIKBS AND BROKEfifi

Na la BaOADWAY, KKW-YORK.
P'U; and mU on ooinmiRsion, ffovnunfltit weoriU^s,

tmilxoAd, V^uik, nuning, oil and oUit stocks aad bonda,
(old and aiiTer ooin and bnlHon; foTcign and domaatto'
xchange. OoUections made and interMt altowvd on d<^

^ita. JOHEPH! G . BRIGOB, QBORGE A. LEETB.

The annual meetinc of the Stockholdera of Um Ifn-

^tta UiaiBg Comtiani, for Um olectton of Trastaas for
be eiMQiBg ;ear, and tJae transaotiyn of ntob otlt^

jmBtniMi a may oome befiuw Uia meatuoc, will be bald at
We otfce of tl]6 company, Ka 51 Broad-atreat, Haw-
Tork, on TUESDAY, the ICh daj iJ^Jvna MKt, at 12
'c)aak noon.

JAMBS JOHNSTON.
yw-YoTk. May 37, ma. aaOTeiary.

^kITkgraph ASD BXPRKSd STOCKS.
UKITErD STATES TEI.SGRAFH STOCK

Anpb to J^EO. C: DUNCAN, No. 46 Pine-st.
Au descriptions Talacn^ and Sxprese Stocks boncbt

7 3-10 HOTE8 LOST.
The pobtic are eaationed afainst the snzohase of

Mhty iotes of tHU each Nos. 111,983 to 111,^ inolasiTC,
June 1^ laob, issoe, which have been lost or mislaid. In-
^oirf^ of American xchange Bank.

liar 30, IW.

Btatb Tbxasobeb's OTFIOB, 1

Lakbiho.
" ""

T5O,0O 8KVBK PKI
BTATB TBXASOBEB'S OTFIOB, 1

jpocata will be raoanred \a Kha nudantffnad,
.Igan Insoraxtoe 6nk, in xiia Gitr of Detroit,
lair* Joaa 8, at 3 o'clock P. M^ for tb pnr-

of 3TD Handrad and Af^ tliOQaand Dollara.
JOD,) or any part ^ereof, of "War Boanty Loan

_onda of the Stata of Mi^h^j*". aothoruad by an aetM tba L^ifllatara, entitlad 'fAn act anthorlzlnff a War
Sonnty Loan," approred Marcb 2, MSB, to ba iasoad in
UBS of oaa uoosaad doUara aach, payable t

Ifca pleaatnre of tba State, after the aspirataoa of
tavant7-ve /ears from and after the Ist day td
1fa>'. 19B6, wHh iBterert at eeTait per eant. per
ftnamu, rM^able semi-annnaDy, in tbe Crty of New-
York. Tne interest on tb<> bond to tbe data of deliTer;
Vlll he added. Tbe right is reserved to reject any bid, if

cobidered neceeaazy to prutect tbe interests of theon;
fial

I11 desired, pAymenta will be receired and tbe bonds
Irv^red at the Metropulit&D B&nk, in the Ci^of New-
ark. J. 0WE3i,

State Treasnrer.

TO THE STOCK HOI^I^US OF THE
OORNKXCHANGKINKUKANCE COMPANY OF

THK CITY OK NEW-YORK.
Whereas. William Bamee,, Esq., Snierintndent of

tke Inanranoe Department of the Sute nf New-York,
hAr.nepensonaity examined into the condition and af-

fairn 01 this company, has determined that its capital of

Acor tiandred thoiuand dollars is impaired to the extent
f fifty (50) per cent, thereof^ and has diractad the uffioera

f said company to reqnire its stockholders to pay in the
moont of such deficiency within sizty (0O> days from tba
scond day of April. ISES.

Now, therefore, in porsoance of soch reanjsition, and

STirtna
of the statote in such case made and pronded,

e stockholders of this company are called upon for the
anoant reqaisit to make it capital eqaal to the amount

ftxed by the chaxter of said company, and are reqmred to

pay in at tbe utbce of tlie said company. No. 157 Broad*

Jay
in the City of New-York, oa. or before tha first day of

one, 186&, the Bum of twenty^five dollars on each and
ararr share of the stock of said company, amonntinc in
tke acgreffate to the snm of two hondrwi thousand dol-,
lars. tna amount of tha deficiency abore stafcad on the
aapitai stock of said company.
Datad New-Yokk, April 7. VXb.

JAMEJS D. SPARKMAN. Praaidaat.
W. H. WiNDOOK. Saeretaiy.

CARAiiTKK OP THE KTUEHTY OP
PERSONS HOLDING PLACES OF TRUST Books

f subsortption to tba capital of the FIDELTTT INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY will ba opanad at Um Madiaaies'
Bank, No. 33 Watl-st.. in tlia Citr of New-York, on tba
Sd day of May instant, and CMitinna open nntil the 1st

mg oi Jvne next, daily^ from tha boors of 11 A M. to
3P. M. Ten per oant will ba raqnirad at tha time of sn^

G

JOSEPH LAWRENCE,
FREDERICK H. WOliOOTT,
DAVID 8. DQDGB.
MORRIS K. JE8UP,
GEORGE ELLIS,

Cotnmittae on Snbsoription.

Officii or tbx 1i.ldiozs Cxvtkai. Baii.boai> )

OOWPAJTT, NKW-YomK, M^ 1, 188S. i

THE AKTrVALBIKETINeOFTHESHARE-
bolders of the Illinois Central Baihoad Company for

the election of Directors and the transaetion of other
Easiness, will be held at the office of the Companj, in the
CttT of Ohieuc on WEDNESDAY, the 31st day of Uar,
M6&, at U o'olook, noon.
The transfer books of the company wiU be closed at the
loee at bosiness on the aoth inst.. and reopen on the 3d
f Jane. L. A. CATLIN. Becretarr.

Chicago ajfD Nobthwsstxbm Baii.wazi
C^JMPAKT, Anril 37, 1865. J_

THE ANKCAL.ltEBTLN60FTHKB0Nl>-
tiolders and stockholders of the Obicago and North-

IreBtern Railway Compaaiy^ for tha aJaotioa of a Board of
Directors for the year saiimii. and for the transaction of
sacb other bosinesc as may be broo^ht before them, will
he held at the office of the oompany, in tha Cits of Chi-
aeo, on THURSDAY, the lA day of Jone, IMS, St U
Jaoiji A.M. Jambs b. yopno, Serfajy.

OvTiox or CBicaeo axz> Bogs iaLjun> R. B. Co., t

Nrw-Y0BJ5, May >, ia. J
THB ANRTUAX HBBTIIfO O*"THB 8TOCK-

holders of this eompasy for the election of thirteen
directors for the ensoinf jear will be heldat the office of
the oompany, in the City of Chica^, State of Illinois, on
Friday, tJie 9th day or Jnne next.
The poU will be opened atu o'clock A. M., and oloaedM U o'clock M.
The transfer books will be closed on the 3Bih inst., and

fftT"l'l closed ontil tile Utfe af Jane.
a W. DURANT, Preaident.

g. H. Towt. Secretary

PCBUO PlTBOUTTlf STOCK EXCHAJieE, 1

. tS BrtMulwu. >

Kiw-TOBK, April n, Mffl. )

THE LAROE AVD HAHIMOKE OFFICE,
No. 19 New-st^ SOiU ttti, Olobe Hotel BoUdings, U

(o let. The office ti wall HftfH and apeoiaUy adapted
o the bankina and brokacBaas bnaueaa/oeina in the im-
mediate Tioinity of all the Btook Board! and tba Gold
Moom. For farther partioalaxa ambrto

W, L. JACKSON, fleiii iiiaiy.

MII.WAUKEI; AND Pbaxxzx du Cbzev Bailwat, 1

OoKPAHT's Omc* No. KxoaaiiSK-naoB, Boov
\

NotuSb.-Ti^ii^ruiSr&ScKtraSot stook-
bolders of thia eonpany for tha daetion of directocs

X^^^.iS

^'^ *' ^' company's odoe iB MihraokM, on
BUR8DAY, 8th of Juneru.^lA noon. The traoafar

.-^J" 7^" * '"* f aaSTlIaj, inataat, at I P. IL,
tolth June, atulA.M.

^^
Q. R. TAINTOK. Tnmafsr AttaA

Owncm OT Sbs^.deii ash Ooxxtioxaii Oopteb )

ET'uIo OB" tmB
. stooBialders of tba Staaldan aB4 Oahmbian Oamer
iHB AjnnjA.SS''"^'S^lBIBl

Compan/ will be held at tbe ofllos ea tna uomnanr in
Bew-Tork, on TUESDAY, Jane a, at S o'clock P.^^b

oi the Oomp
aacordance with Article S of Qie by-Uwa.

8. J. EDWABS8, SaeTataiT.

_1|ATJBJS.^
^

Omcs or auTB A Satbb MAimvAcrcBiBa Co., i

NOTICE 18 HBREBTer^E^^nU^T A
meetina of the stockoldua of_^e aid,oxai^n7 will

ke beJd ^T^e ornnparj's effioe,' I^oT M Bi aadaaj, l

EaTOROAY, Jan.
11, leas, atJo'cIook P. M., tor the

wBrpose of Inereasinf the capital atock at maid oompanf.
Per order of the President.

CHARLES W. IBBELL, Seeretarr.

OmCZ NEW-YOBB 4mTABI.X INSDBAHCX CO., |

No. U Wall-st., Nzw-YOBI, MayXI UBS. i

THE AKCAirBI.ECTION FOR DIRECT-
'-rs af this company wiU be held at their office on

MO.NDA V, the 6th day of Jnce next The poll will open
at 12 M. and close at 1 o'clock P. M.

JOHN UnXER. Secnteiy.

NE'W-JBRIJBY
RAII.ROAD AND TRANS-

POBTATION COMPANSr.-The annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Hew-Jetaey Railroad and Trans-
portation f'ompany. /or the election of Directors and
trprsaction of buainees, wili be bald at the office of the
eompaiu in tiie depot at Jersey City, on WEDNESDATi,
the 7th w^ oi Junu next, at 11 o'clock A. H.

FRED. W. BANRIN.Seeretary.

HE KIRsCr ANSLAIj MBBTING OP
tbe atockholafrfl of the Ballion Mining C-k)mpany ^of

X'lorado> wili be held at the odice of the Company. Na
m i,il.erty-t .. on WED.N ESOA Y, Jnn.i 7,ia, at 3 ..'clock.

f. B. BLLIOIT Secretary.
Vkw-Voi:ti, May 27, 18S6.

xf ^n*- VJlt'tv"* L ii~>fc;W-l lAV K S RAIL-
JMrOAUUOJIPANY, TREASURER'S OFFIOB. The
si^-r'^st (iue on the bonds of tbifl t:o npanj, ./une 1, 1886^

w.M hi- .^.lid nn prpseutation andsurrenderof rbecoaipons,
at thin ^Dice. or at the iNational Bjn

t of the Hepabfie,
w. HKJnlj^l, Ireascrer.

i-l"OitI.^!I</ IO)\ER POK. Si E'W-JERSEY
V'iod oilier Sta'e!" .^o. i Beekman-U, Boom Na 8,

Arst boor u\tr Fark Bank.

ftSil^ClAL.

mmmmmm

BANK OF CAllfORNIA.

P'dUp Capital,Gold42,000,000
^Berve, . . $250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
UlSDOlf.

Capital Paid Up, - 1,500,000,
Or . . . $r,80o;ooo.
Reserve, - . 444,000,
Or - -

_;^ 12,200,000.
BII^LB OF BXCHAXGB

at sight, (0 days' sight, andV days' date, of the Bank of

OaBtomla, on tbe Oriental Bank Corporation, London,
for sale in same to ndt, by

LEES & WALLER.
Sight Bills on Uie Baak si CaHfomia, Ban Frascisea

far sale, and telegraph ttanafen siade br

UEKS A 'WAUCER,
NO 33 PINE-ST

TBSAKimT DKraanixKT, Oftiob or tbx >

OOMPTBQUCa or 1KB Odbsbmoi, >

^Taaanicnam Manih u, tm. )

WBKRBAS, BT SATISFACTORY EVI-
' DEROE preainted to the nsderaicned, it has been
1u4e to appear that
THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,

bl tha OUf of New-York, in the County of New-York and
State of Haw-York, has been duly organized nnder and
aeecadiac to (he re<|nlremeBis of the Act of Congress en-
titled "An Aeito proride a Nattonal CiiTrenc7,-*eeared

tj a pledge of Vnited States bonds, and to prorids for

tha elrenUtioB and redemption thereof," approred Jane
3, UB4, and haa eoapfied with ah the pronsicns of said

act repaired to be complied with before commencing the
business of banking under said act

Tlie oiBoe of the Comptroller of the Currency being
yacant, now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard, Deputy
CompteoUer of the CTorreney, do hereby certify that
THE NA'nOKAL PARK EANK OE NEW-YORK,

IB tbe City oi New-York, in tha Ooasty of New-Yirk
and State of New-York, la aothoriaad to snmsMnea the

bBainsaa of Banking under tba aet aforeaaid.

In testunony whereof, witaeaa my hand aad seal of

aflee, thia foorteazith day of March, 1MB.

ISkai-I SAMUEL T. HOWARD,
Depu^ Comptroller of the Carreaoy,

EXCELSIOR
ITEE INSITBANOE (X)MPANY,

No. i:iv Broadway. .

Capital and Snrphia. .V $100,080
Mat llTuK.

At an rIeotioB for directors and inspectors d eleotion
of this company, held on tbe 1st of May inst., the follow-
ing gentlemen were ohoMn for

DmBOTOBS.
Eogene Phmkett,
John Garcia,
WaMo Unteiilns,
William Ferdon,
BartaloBsae Blanco,
Oustare Beynand,
Enae Ponvert,
Ramaay C^ooka, -

Josevb B. Young,
Oharlea f

- "^

'.Gilbert.
reaa P. Hodges,

John & Ward,
Robert Sohell,
James L Morraa,
Oaosae P. Nesbitt^John K. LefBngweO,

George T^ledman,
HaaiT Lawia.8. Pall,

O. Paaahn,
FOR INSPECTORS,

CplariM SagoiT, Samuel Oarbee.

At a snbaequant meetiBg of tha board Mr. Mareos F.
Bodgaa waa aaaatllBslT ratUstsd President,~ " "'

, Seer, M. CRAFT. I

JOHN MVIIlROB A CO.,

cretary.

ICAN BANKERS,
No. 6 Rae dala Paix, Paris,

and
Ho. ( WaO^at.. Nrw-York,

Issue draalar letters of vedit for trareiors in aB parte af
Europe, A&, Ac, AJsOb oosniasretaleredita.

AROWM BROTHKRa dfe CO..
NO. 96 WAJJ/-8T..

ISSUE OOMMKBCIAL ANPTHA'YteLERS' CBEOITa
FUR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
K. R. I1IL.VAIBIB.
NO. 13 BROAD-8T.,

DEALER IN OOVBHNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.
AUU. BELMONT 4i CO..

BAJrKERS,_
No. JO WALLET.,

lasue Oiroalar Letters of Credit for travelers on ail parte
of Rnrope, Ac

TRAVE1.1NQ CREDITS
On Masers. J. 8. MORGAN A CO.. London, (succes-

sors to GEO. PBABOUY M CO., available in tbe princi-
pal citiea of Europe and tbe East, iesned by

DABNBY, MORGAN A CO..^ No. SB Exchange-place.

El.BOTlbiriOTICE.
BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE OOMPANY.

The annnal election for twen^-one Directors and
for three liwpactoEa of the next aooceedtng election
wiH be held at the office of the oompany. No. U'lXinrt.st.,
comer of Remaen-at., in tha City of Brooklyn, on MON.
DAY. the 8th day of June next. The doITwuI be open
from 13 M. to 1 P. M. JOHN WT CHENEY.
BBooELTir, May 33, 18K. Secretary.

Tbeascbt DEPABTMnrr^O^CB or OoKPTBoiJjnl

to_
of Naw-Y. . .

of New-York aad State of New-York, haa baaa dnlr or-
gmnisad BBder aad aeoording te the raguireaenta tha
aet of Cnngrsaa, entitlad " An Aet to PMrida a Natiaoal
Cnrreooy, secured by s pledge of Unitad latas Bonda,
aad to provide for the cironlatloo aad radanotien tham-
of, approvedJuaX UU, and baa ooapiwdwith all tha
pmviaioaa af said act raqnixed to baeeni^lad with bafora
enmwenoing the hnatBaaa af baokiBffBndar said aet.
Now, tharefoie, I. Frssmaa Oarka, CBniptianas

of the Ourrener, de herabr certif* that "The East
River National Bank of Naw-York," in tba City of New-
York, in the Coonly at Naw-Vork, and StaU of New-
York, ia aathorizad to com^noe tbe bnsinees ed bankiaig
under the aot I

r, . 1
In testimony whsaaof, wHnssa aij band and aaal^^' of office, this 1st dnof May, u5r

(Signed,) F. CLABKE. CcnptroBsr ot Oiuismiy.

TBBAmBT DKPABTMBirr, 1OmcB or COMTTBOIXBB or THB CpBBBlfCT, \

NEW-YORK," l ths Oltysf New-York, to
the Coontf ot New-Yorit and State et Ne-Yfc, has
been duly organiaed under and aocording to the require-menu cc the aet of Congreaa, entitied "An Aot to nrwide
a National Currency, seourad by a piedfa of United
Statea Bonda, aad to provide for the eiroolation and re-
demption thereof," approved Joae 3, 18H, and haa com-
plied with all theproviaiona of said act required to be
oomplied with before onmmencing the buaineaa of baak-
ixuc under said act.

Now, therefore, 1, Freamaa darfce, Compiroller of the
Cnnenayjdo tasrsby oertify that "THE SAINT NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-YOBK," in the City
of New-York, ia the Coun^ of New-York and State M
New-York, is authorized to eommenoe the business of
banking under the act aforeaald.

In teatimonjr whereof^ witnaaa my band and seal
IL. S.

.

(Bignedl
of office tbis^fiist du of April, 1885.

F. CLARKE Comirtroller of Ourreaey

_icry: ._Tbxasdbt Dxpaxtkeht, )OrncB or Cohptbolus or xhb CintBXBOT, >
WAHnlOTO, Marsh n, ms. )

HERBAS, B-r BATTSFAOTOB^T E'TI-
DENOE pnaented to the naderaigBed, it baa been

made to appear that titfi Natieiial Shoe and Leather
Wl
Bank ot tbe City of Nev-Tork, la tbo Gonn^of New-
York and State of New-York, haa been duly orvaaiaed
under and aooording to tha raqniranwata of the act of
Congreaa, entitled "An aot to provida a National Cur-
rency, secured by a pladga of Dnitad Btataa Boada, and
to provide for the drowatiaB and radamption tberaof,
apiRoved Jaaa 3, 1864," and baa eoBpHad with aB the
proviaiona ot said aot required to ba eompHad with bafora
iT"r""**"^*g tba buaineea of i**"H*g nnflar said act.
Now, thereforsy I. Freeman Olafka, Comptroller of

tha Carreney. do hereby certify that
"
"riie Nanoaal Shoe

and Leather Bank of tba City of New-York," in the City
of New-'Tarh, ia the Oouaty at New-York and State of
New-York, ia antboriaed to ooaunanoe the busineaa of
banking nndar the act aioreaaid.
In teatinhmy whereof vritneaa my haad and Mai ot

offloe, thia twaBMiat day of MardLMS,
F. OLABKB,

OompteoBar d tha OBrraaey.

Oratbiaji Bun. Rbw-Tob^ lUy,i8ar
aarsanirad byaaaetaf tha Lacish lm eat the State

of New-York, paaaed Maroh I, UK, aatitled "An Act en-
abUng the Banks of thia State ta haoome aasociations
lot tha pUTpoae af hanlriBg nadar tha laws ot tha United
Btataa;" Uiat having ohbaadtba.eonaentot the owners
afmonUiantwo-tlurda of itaaapital atock far that pur-
poae.aaaloTHy otthadtrseton, at a maaUnc held thia

day. havB votad to ehaaca or ooBTart Uiia Baak iato a
ban-g aaanoiatioa anair the ! of tha United Btataa,
by tha a.a of -TheC*^^ I^^g^jjgj-^^,^
OmcB or SHBumia> Oouikbuii OorpBB Oo.,

No. a -Wai^ujtJn- Nnr.fYcnu|. Mu % no.

NOTiCK 18 hbrSbt oivbmvhat a
Aaaaanoani of Thraa DaUara nee ahara haa been

ied nnoa tha oasitti stook of tsb 8BELDEN AND
>LUlinAIfOOPPS OOMPANT, payabia on tha Sth

iTata
It of Thiaa DeUaia larjtbarejua bjen

levied
OOLO
of June next, at Uia oBaa of tha oovpaay. AB
Bianta aot pKnaatly paid will ba ehargad mtareat at the
rate of , per eeat. No traaafar of stock wiU be allowed
attar the above data,unlaaa tha aaaeaamant ahall have
been paid tSaratfTB^ order of tba board.

8. J. EOWARD6, Baeratary.

OmcB or Tu Quabtb Hux Gold Mixiko i

OOKPABT, No. M WtUi-n.. i

TPS ^l!???^ MBS<S'olr*TilB-STOck-X hoideta of tbe Quarta Bill Gold Miwiw. Comoany for
the election of trfScars for ths ensoing yau, wilTbe held
at the olBca of the company, on TUESDAY, June t, atU
o'clock. The transfer books win be cloaed bom the 31st
of May to the 8th of Jnna, inoluslveu

J. H. TYLER, Secretary.

DOUQ1.AB MxmiVO OOMPAKT, or MxcHIOAir )

NO.SJ WniiAM-aT.,.""- "-" " ' 'NY ^ MicmoAM.
j

THB AJTBTUAIj MBETme OF THE
gtockholdais of tha Donglas Mining Oompany wiD be

held M the office of tha oompany, In New-York, on Mon-
day, June ^ at 3 o'doek P. H.. la aooordance with article
8ve, of thaliy-Uwfc 8. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

NOnCB. THE BOARD OF TBD8TEE8 OF THB
UNION TBUST OOMPANY of New-York have

ordered tbe paymeiA on the fifth day of Jane next, of
the final InsUbnent of fifty per cent, upon iu capital
stock, at the office of tha oompanytNa A Br '

oer of Rectar.at. Dated May 30; UO..
No. 93 Broadway.'cor-

WTFr'ALDRICH. Secretary.

THB BftTTVAIj UFB UlSVRAJRCB COM-
PANY OF NEW-YOBK. NO. MB BROADWAY.-

Ad election of nine Trustsss of this oampany will be
held poranaat to ita charter, at ita ofBee as above, on
MONDAY, the Mh day of June next, at U M.

ISAAC ABBATT, Secretary.
New-You, Ma; 70, WK.

BAWKWRS,

U.S. 7-30lOANAGENTS
>. S BAEBAV-aTRBBT,

(Oasrtiaaatal Baak BnUdlngJ
Near WALL.ST.,

have aB an danomlnatMHis of

THB T-30 HOTBS
MBiUBtly OB haad lot

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

GOVERNMENT~SECURITIES
^oncbt and aoM at :

HARRIOT* PAAKKR. A CO.,
BANKEBfi * BROKERS.
ygawiitLiAM-flT. ^ .^.

OOYERNM1ENT BONDS, QOW ^ ^A^^*^^
STOCKS boochkudMldU ta New-York Stook Bx-
ehanxa.

S. J. HA^IOT, )aU PABKBK, S Oenaral Partnara.
J. Bl hasriot. S

ABHAM IVBS, Spaetal Partner.
'

B.KDBUKPnOH OP
"

500,000
VOLUNTEER S<nj)aRS' FAIQLT AID FUND

OF THS cS?Y OF %EW-Y0EK.
PAYABLE JULY L IM.

,

Kottoa la tenby gtwR that tha "TolimteOT SoU
tUeia' Family Aid Fund BoikU. No. %" of the City of

New-York, becooiinc dna aad pacr^bla Jnly L 188B, with
the intaraat thereon, wiU be paid on that day. on tbe pra-
entation trf said Bonds at thia oAoa.

PROPOSAXS POR A I^OAH
OP

500,000
OF

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
Rra)EMPTION BONDS

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealed proposate will be received at this office, until

THURSDAY, Jnna 23, MR at 2 o'clock, P. M., when the
asDia win bajmblicly opened, for tba whole or any part of
the snm of fise bnndrad thonaand dollars of Volttnter
SolAarn' Family Aid Fond Redemption Bonds, of the
Oitool New-Yrk, aathoriaed by Chapter 25 of tbe Laws
af BHai ud tv An ordinanoe of the Common Council, Bp-
prorad& tha Mayor. May 19, 1MB.
Tba said Boda will baar intareat at tha rate of aeren

per aant. par anniim, payabia half yearly, on tha first dav
of May nd November in aach year, and tha priBOipal
Witt b radaaaad on the first day of NoTember. lEffi.

Tha pTopoaais will etata tbevamonnt of bonds desird,
and tha prioe par ona htindre-4onars thereof, and tbe
peraoBfl whoaa proposals are aoeeptod will theranpen be
repaired to dapoaiiwith the Ohambarlaln, (at the Broad-
way Bank.) on or before the first day of Jnly, leafi, the
sums awarded to tkera respectivefy.On prasantuic to tba Comptroller the raeeii^ of the
Chamberlain for luch deposits, the parties will be en-
titled to raaeira bonds for aqnal amonnts of tnaparTaine
f tha Boms awardao ta them, bearina interest &om July
LIMB.
Bach proposal ahonld ba sealed and indorsed *' Pro-

poaals fbr Volantaar Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Ra-
demption Bonds," sod ancloaad in a second envelope,
addraasod to tlia OomntroUer.
Tha rifht ia reaarved to raiact any or all of the bids, if

oonatderad nacasaary to protect or promote tha interasts
of tba county-

>IATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer.
CRT or Nsw-Yoma, Dcpaxticent or Pimamcc. )

OoicpTBOtxzB's OrrxcK, June 1. 1866. }

LAJHD'sCRIP'PORrSAl.B.
750.000 ACRES.

Tha sabaeriber, Affaot tar the sale of the AgriovHziral
Oolleffa Land Serip, graxrtad by Act of Oongreas to the
State of PaanayWaiua, will racaire sealed bids for the
whole or any part of said Scrip until the twentieth day of
Jmia,IMB.
Bach piaaa of th^ Berip antittea tha holdar to loeata UO

aeraaoTaayof tha polAic lands of tha United Stataa,
whiah ara open ta pnvata antry, iu aooordance with the
Aot of Congreaa of^iaes. Theaa lands ara chiefly iu tha
Stataa sad Territorlea waat of tha MiaaisaippL
Tha tHleia direct from the Unitad Statea to thia Oom-

aoswaalth, and the Serh baln^ asalgnad in blank ondar
tha hand ami aaal of the SurveyorH3naral, beoomea a
snre and safe representatire of^ property, and may be
traaafarrad by mare d^ivary.
Tha pvrchaaar may looate his serip at onoe, or hold it

without payment of taxea or other expanses, for location
ac sake at aay fntora time.

FORM OF BIDS.
I will taba " pisoaa of Scrip at eanta an aen, on

tha ooa4i>OM adasrtiaad.
Sicned with mtmm aad raaidaaea iu foil, and markad

aataide '*
Bittt/vr Sertm,"

OONDmONS.
1. Bids must ba for IK acres or maliiplas of that

nambar.
% The bids are to be opened cm Thnrsday, June 32,

IWBj at the odioe of the Sorreyor-^veneral in HarrisbnrKh,
in the preaenoe of tha Qoraraor, Sorreyor-Oeneral and
A adJtor-Oeneral.

3. Ona-fourth of tha parchaaa money to be paid at the
offiea of the Snrrayor-Oeoeral tan days after nntioe of the
award is depoaite<J in the Post Offloa, and tha balance on
deliveiy of the Scrip, twenty days afterward.
A No bids of leas than svent>-fiT cenu per acre will

be considered-
Address WM. H. ALLEN. Atrent for sale of I^nd

Scrip, A^rionttoral OoUaire, Centre County. Pa.

TH HOLDEIRS OP IiaIi\OIS STATE
BONDS.

Notice ifl hereby irlTan that the intercaton tbe bonds of
th^ State of Illinxifi, (aUiw doe on the first Monday of
Jnly. A D. ISffi, will be pd at tbe Ocean Bank of the
City of New-York, for the period of tlfteen days, com-
mencing Jaly 3, 18b6i.

JAMES U. BEVERIDGE.
Traaanrer of the State of Illinois.

AUTIOW-NOTICBTO BANKERSAND BROK^
ERS. Tha pablic are hereby eaationed a^fainst pur-

ohasiua or neootiatinfjn any war the followmc United
Stataa? S-U) 'naasanrnotas (first iasna) of tha followinc
denominations and numbers, the same havinf been
feloniott^ obtained from tha nndersisnad on the 91st

day of March, 180:
Nombars 118,210. MB,2U. 17S,<31. 113,432. 173,<33, 173,<34,

m,43B, 1?3,SB, m.437. ftfiOO each.
Tha parmentby tha Oorenunent of the United Stataa

of the abova n^aaory notes and ooapgns haring boen
stoppod. ALBERT H. NICOLA Y.
for uw latafhm of AIbertH.Nicolay ACo., inliqnidation,
att^ QJSea of Wm. Henry Anthi*u. Esq., attoraay-at-law.

If Bxchanc^-plaoe, New-York.No. If Bxchanc^-plaoe, Nei
Nrw-YoBOaytTlMB.

PUBaai

BUTCHZBa' AKD I>BO^'IBt' BaKK, i

Nrw-Yo, Mh SLW.
die MOTICK IS HRRBBT OIVElf

_ raoairad by an act of tha Lacialatara of tha State
of New-York, passed March 9, U8^ aatitled "An Aot en-
abKoc tha Baak* of tMs State to baeona aaaoolatioBS for
tha pttrpoaa of banking, uodar tba lawa of tha United
States

'
that harinf obtained tha ooMsaat of the owners

of mora than two-thirds of ita capital stook for that por-
poaa. a maioritv of tha DnraetCHs, at a maatiny bald this
day. oare Totad to chaaca or oonfart *1'1aJ*-*' into a
BRnHwg Asaociatlott, under tha lavs oT' tha United
Statee, ny tha name of " The National Bntchers* and
I>roTara' Bank." . B. P. PBRRIN, Cashier.

Ci.KTKX.ajn> AND TouEDO BaHsBoad Oa's Omox. }

CI.KTKI.AIID, Ohio, May . 18fi. J

THE ANNUAL HEETIAO OP THE
8TOCKHOLDBR8 OF THE CLEVELAND AND

TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY, for tha election of
Direoton for the ensninc year, aad ths transaction of
other qipropriate business, will ba held at the company's
offioa, ia tba City of Cleraland, on WEDNESDAY; June
SLnext.
The stock books wiD be eloead on SATURDAY. Jnna

10, P. M., and remain eloaad nntil THURSDAY morn-
ing, June aa: H. C. LUCE, Secretary.

Sa&ATOOA Aim WhITKHALL RAII.BOAS,Gsmuju OrncK, SamATOOA Spximob,
Ma ~ -

THE ANNUAI* EIaKCTIOW^toA THIRTEEN
Diraetors of thia oompany and for three Inspectors for

the election next ensninK, wiD be held at the omce of the
company, in Baratoca Spriuca, on TUESDAY, the 13th
day of Jane next, a* 10 (Telock A M The polls will re-
main open for ona boor.

WM. H. WARREN, Sacratary.

OmCB or THK STKBLnrO CnTGoiJ>AND SlL^llB 1

MnmtO AND TUKNKUVO CoMFAiry, }
No. la JoBH-ar., Nxw-Yokk, May 31. lees. J

THE ANNUAI* MEETING Op THE
oompany for tha eleotion of trustoes for the ensuing

year, will ba bald a* the ofBoa of the company on WED-
NESDAY, Jane IA atUo'dook. The transfer books
will ba cloaed from Jane fi to IA inchuiTs.

P. W. GALLAUDET, Sacratary and Traasarar.

OrricK or th Lrmonox Mdtiko Covpahy, i

A8I^IJU^EE^nrO%F^^Ht^TOC&.HOLDERS OF THE LIVINGSTON MINING OOM-PANY wiB ba held at their offioa. in tha City of New-
York, on SATURDAY^ tha UCh day <d June. Mt 3 o'clock
P. M., when businaaa Tital to tha soooaas of the oompany
will ba pi aaautad. By order of the Board of Diraotora,A L. GUERBBR. Becratarr.

OrncK WnxuMSBtrBGH Gas Lxobt Cohpast, ,

A?. ANirCAIiMl_BBOOKi,iit, MayJB, lat.
'

{

,. ... ^ .i- i^*^"**>*"k stock-
holdsraof tbe winianiabarfh Gaa Uabt Company,

for the election of aeven diiectora and three inapactws of
elsotion, srill be held at the oAce of the oompany on
MONDAY, Jane l naxt, tram ( to f o'clock F.^T Tha
transfsT hooka will be oloaed trom the' 1 to 5^ of Jone
mclnaive. C F. BLODOET, Socrstary.

TOLBDO, PBOBIA AMD WaBSAW RalLWAT OO.,
{

ipHE coupons OF''THB'TblSlDi?PB-
.1 OfllA AND WARSAW RAILWAY COMPAAYiSlii

of Meaara. TANNBB A CO., No. SO
nanttaiJonpreaont-"--
CHaSlKS II FROI

be paid at the office c- _
all-st (leaa govammant tWl

D. W. MoWnxiam. Beoretary.

itation.

I8T,
"
Preaident,

BaMM. of TM OOKlfOBWXalAB, >

TH5-**'I?A*4.***CTIo5' fSr'kSvrn
.ir-?il3?l2"?' '>i^nk. and tor three Inapectors of
^enaxtenanuuratectwB, wiU ba bald at the^ankinz-raoBu on MONDAY, tba ith of Jnaa aai^ between She
hoara of M and 1 o'cfoeh, QBOBOg SEo^CaSuirr

"'^Nn'i^wf,^^ JtaxtoiJTBiircBOoia-iHT,

ICTORS

aad 1 o'clock.

C?Jli*BR fl?lf"^.'"> PBTROtBCMV^LANDS FOB SALK-This property ia in working
^^JS^t^tr"S?' "ttS^J-Sirdremaiii
S&rS^o^ PnU report with snbacripUon Ust

A. J. BLBBOKER, BON OO., No. n Cadar-et.
'

T~OM^|P*AT87cOMPA!aB8A!D^X-
,., ?!i.%::"??.'J''tI''nd adjusted on favors-We terms. Addresa AOOOI&TANt: bS NiTlSlfaie.

DENTISTRY.
A/S^^S y^'^JH^^MADE^lFTHRBBXIB hours, at >o. MS >!... \^i o,-* ._j*P b-av., between and22d !la. : cheap,'liiht and dmbh^'' fS?'^?!, I'n?-,^.
to rrtore youSifa appeaSS: 8attrf1cSi?gf o?S
^ioSt^^Z"^ "^"^ TeSbSS4lf:S:^d

CPi-^**- "5*.?^'^ A880CIATiOH,-THE
teeth wiOiout pain. It la the roat,4B5>K>TaiwSo(3aage. Office, No. 18 Cooper Insfitate.^^^^^^

^tbootp^uidarllitraaa OiytUO^Ti^gb^Iil!
each, by Dr.^XlT, comer 4th-av. idSUtit. fcaaSH

W^is.
OHuaooaasI r Baii.waT Oa,

.SB^
aWAmdfor theaii

ra ano ana-haUpsr

la SB tnd 'utar tha
aa ahoa to tk*

TST.

ajaanany'a bauB atSa aLaa of bnainaai on tba IMB day

.5a'
^~-

above _^ _.

ntabooSPto'thrtnarfarV - ,_ ^ ,. ,. ,^ ,

raatarrad atoeka, f^tha aBanal maettng to ba htfd u
iSiMio a Owlat of /BB*bbA vfll ba elowd OB tka af.

tmoon ^tb XKh ()< May, wdraopen on the momuK oi

th M of Jnnaw

-lyd..fth.B.^^jjgpgoy^^^ ^^^^^
OnaOB OF IHZ NOBTH AXXVOUI

TvnnBBirD.-Ti^^ARBV
J-rthkoampan/bsraiSla day das
oaab dividend at aix (Bsar aaat., free of onramant tea
payabia OB damana. TOay M** aho daelarad a aerlp
dividend ofPUflPY PBB OBHT,taitkaaanad pwrnflima
Of aUpoHciw entitlad to nuttripatabtbe pnflta ofi^
oompany for $hs year aaSncHv 1^ WMvwUak aartm-

poHciwentittadtoi
.any for the year aaL

aataa will ba fined on tba .
Six per oaot. Intareal tru alio ecdand

ostatandlng oertilcataa ofj(tBta of the
1BC9 and UM, en and after 3^2Si

I paid oa an

tnazt.

OmcB OF
NBW-Toj

THB TRVflTKBa <C^PRODUOB . KXaBAHOfe CO.
il DlvW

" ' "

tf^y^jgggcas^.

olared an annual
'

atock, payable a*eapitalat
WlEll,,l
JnBeL

'H^rW
fte^a&l15^^iS^^c^o'Ji

NOTtCB.-THR 'IwmTBBB OF THX UNITED
STATES FBTBOIiroM OOllPANT have declared

a DivldaBd of Seven par Cent, for tbe qnarter ending
May U, IMS, payabia at their olHoe, No. C Exshange-

Slaoe,
OB and after June 9. Transfer books win eloae on

one 8 and reopen on ilmie n. ^ order,
P. G. FANNCTG, Secretary.

TalEBCHAKTe
Bask, New-York, Mar 2S.HB BOS&B OF DIRECTORS HAVB

this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of Five
Per Cent, pvable June 1 free of government tax; the

KwkB
~ - - -

transfer book will be cloaed tram May X, ta June i.

J. D. vgRMUiYE. Cashier.

L09T-A CHECX FOB $i,SK ON NATioNAL
Shoe and Leather Bank, oertJfled, drawn by JOHN

MiiOLINTOOK to the order of LBONARO A MocLlN-
TOCK. dated May 29, nninbered Ui. Payment bavina
been stopped, it ia of no value except to the owner. A
Eberal reward will be paid, if brongnt to No. 3G Canal-st.

AHD
__ __PETROLEUM.
NEW-TORK, PHrLADEI^PHIA

BALTIMORE CONSOLIDATED
PETROLEUM AND MINING COMPANY.

ORGANIZED U.NDER THB LAWS OF NEW-YORK.
CAPITAL 1,5(,000

Divided into 300,060 sharea: par vsine, $3.
SUBSCRIPTION PBIOK,

FOR A LrMTTED NUMBER ONLY OF SHARKS OF
THE WORKING CAPITAL, (3 PER SHARK.

NO FURTHER ASSESSMENT OR CALL ON THE
SUBSCRIBERS. AS SO.OW SHARES ARE

RESERVED FOtl WORKING
CAPITAL.

President J.S.CLARK, of Now-York.
Vlee-Prestdsnt R. H. WI8HART, New-York
Treaaurer H. F. DEYOE, New-York.
Seerataiy pro tern R. R WISHART, New-York.

Thia oompany struck a nsw well a few days wo, on
Steele fium. on Oil Creek, now produetng over 160 bbls.
of oil per day, and increasing. Several new wvlla nearly
eompletad baring with splendid show of olL lAnds em-

ertiea, located on Oil &eek,
Ron, Allegbany River, oppo-_ Creek, Elk Creek, and other

heart <rf tbe great oil region.
Preapectna, mapa, and every faifOrmatioB. can be ob-

tained where the aabaoription booka are now open, at
No. n Broadway, New-Yor: Naa. (U aad (U Obaataat-
Bt., Philadelphia: No. 1 Carroll HaU, Balttanore-et., Bal-
timore, Md. ; and at the office of ti. F. Devoe A Son,
Bankers, No. 211 Oreenwicb-st., New^ork; also, at ths
office of the Standard Petrolanm Raflnary, No. M Wood-
st., Pittsborgh, Penn.

aTrARB CHANCB II<0R UnrESTHBWT'.
VERY DESIRABLE TRACT OF

OIL AND COAL LAND
FOR SALE IN WITZEL COUNTY, WEST VIROINIA.
This tract contains about aix TBOITBAVD (6,600) ACBBa.

over aeven Irandred of which ia warn bobxbo or bottom
land, inobiding some nifBU CITX.TIVATBD fabiCB ; eight
milea trom MAXHlxoTOir, on tbe Baltiicobb abd Ohio
Railboas; foor milee from the well of the Weat Yir-

S'nia
Oil Onsnpany; will be aold low to eloae a partner-

Lip.
'

Jfar partioulars inquire of WALES ft HAYDEN, No.
10 Pine-st., Room No. S, where maps can be seen.

bnmng M different propartiea, located on Oil~ ~ ~
Tree

~ -.
Cherry Ban, Gharry Tree
alia Horae Greek, Sugar <

streama in the heart of the

SAVINGS BANKS.
MARKETSAVIIVeB BAn'k',

No. 83 Naaaau-st., New-York.
OPEN DAILY.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED.
Depoaita made now will draw intereet from June L

JAMES O. STONEALL, Preeident.
Hknbt R. Conkun, Secretary.

NBW-TORk: 8AVINOS BASK, CORJIBR
of Utb-st. and eth-av.. open daily from 1 to S P. M. ;

Wednesdays and .Sstordays from 1 to 7 P. M. Six per
cent, interest allowed free from government tax. De-
poeits made on or before June 1, wul draw interest from
that date. THOMAS CHRISTY, President.
R. H. BCLi, Secretary.

INSURANCE.
A CARD.

As moch of the insurance on sblpments to Europe is

effected in Rnylsnd during ^be Summer montha, under
the impreasion that tbe rates of premium are lower there

than here, tbe undersigned beg to state that they are pre-

pared to insure ootward shipments at ratea ourrent in

London.
BOBINBOH OOX.

No. m WiUiant-st.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIC^
DissbXuTios,

The Snn of HENRY A. STONE * BON ia thia day
dissolved by motoal consent. Eithsr partner ia author-
ised to sign the name of tbe firm inUouidatton,

HEJnlT A STONE,
J. FODLKB STONE,
WR. S. NICHOUi,GBOBQE B. STmiE.

LDUTKD PARTN^timiTTP
THIS IS TO OEBTIFY that the aabacrfbara have

formed a bmited partnarahip. puranant to the provisions
of Tills 1, Chapter 4, Part t of Ule Baviaed Sbtatea of
the State of New-York, and ot tha aeveral acta aasenda-
tory thereeC for the teansaction cd mercantile bnsiness
within the State of Naw-Yoi^to ba oandnoted under the
name or firm of STONE, NIOHOU * STONE. Tbe
general nature of the budneai intended to be tranaaotad
IS THE STOOK-BROKKBAOB B^^^^"" "

tbe buying and aelling on r^n ii ,

and Seenrttiea. The namea at all the gaoaial and apaaial
partners interestad therein, and their raspaotiva pUoaa
af raaidanoe, are aa foUowi: Qeoaral Pattnara. J08KPH
FOULKE STONE, of the City ot Naw-Tork: WnllAR
& NICHOLS, otBicbmond County, State of New-York,
and OEOBGK K. STONE, of the Oly of Bew-Yoik:
Special Partner, HKNKY A STONE, of the Oitgr at
New-York. The aaioimt of capital which tha apeoial
partner has oontributed to tbe common stock is tbe sum
ot one hundred tbonaand dollars in cash. Ths partner-
ship is to commence on the thirty-first day of May, lOOS^
and will terminate on tbe flrat dv of June, IMB,

J. FOULKE BTONE. l

WILLIAM S. NIOH6i. S General Partner*.
GEORGE E. STONE, )HENRY A STOWErSpecial Partner.

THE COPARTHBRSHTF HERETOFORE
existing under the name of UROY, BTBUTHERS

A CO. is this day dissolved by aautnal oonaent.
* JAMES H. HERO

includingn of Bonda, Oofl

Nkw-Yobx, May 31, UOi.

Jul
DA
MES B. HEROY,
iSEPH STBUTHBR8,
AVID J. MARRENN^

COPARTNERSHIP. JAMES R HEBOY and DA-
yiD J. MARRENNER have this day formad a oopartnar-

of HEROY ARARBSsiil^ihipundertbe firm name __, . .^
for the transaction of buaineea in plate and foreign and
domaatic window glaaa. JAMBS H. HXROY,DAVID J. MARRBilNBB.
Nbw-Yobk, June 1. IMP.

NOTICB.-THB COPARTNERSHIP HERETO^
fore existing between the underaigmed, under the firm

of NASCIMBNTO, SOOTT A CO., ia. trom the date
hereof, diaaolved by mutual aonaant. WAL VAN NAME,
of No. 2U Broadway. Kaw-York, ia alone antboriaed to
liquidate the ailairs of tbe oopartnerahip, and payment of
debta due the firm to be made to hijB.s

\ MANOBL J. NASCIMBNTO," WR P. SOOTT.WR TAN NARB.
Datbd Nkw-Yobk, May , MM.

DISSOLiUTIOH-THBOOPABTNEBSEOPHEBE-tofcre existing between the snDeeribra, under the
firm name of EDWARD CHAMBERLIN A CO., baa
been diaaolved, Mr._W. H. ]ln.L retiriu tberafrom. Tha^ ^ '^

i ouer partiaa under

\

business will be oontlnQed by the
same name.

EDW.i^m CHAMBBBLIN.
e.'b. Sown,

Nbw-Yobk, May 1. IWt,

T)i8Bbi.uTiOBr pv^S^^dS&kS^.-.X^Theoopartnarahipheratofoia aalattng between the
subscribers, under tile firm naaaa ofBBAlNX * HXB-BBRT ia thia daydisartvad totoSSmL '

^^
^rbeSt.OBOBOB F.

NOTICB, WB
olerka, OUBTIS P,

.HAVB ADUTTBD OUB
.oo^- -xT UPSON and JOHN GRIF-

FITHS, to an Intsraat in mr Snn. Bnsineaa will be oon.
dttoted under the aama -^--^ -

'

Ho. I

a^la aa hatatofcm.aonRAN A OUBTIS8,M Waahington-ak, Naw-VcYork.

MR. B. L. TRKRIAT HAS THIS DAT
withdrawn ttam oiot firm.

Tb J. RAaHIH, OUBDIN A CO.
Nbw-Yobb; May SI. MR
XTR. OBpRGB T..BOVRIirB IS ADMITTED

La partner is oor flna fkeiB tbia
BOBF"

Nbw-Tobjl Jane 1, UR
18 AAPPLBTON.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-A FAOKAQB OONTAXtilNO NAVAL AP-

prentioel&dgaa, marited, "Ship SoMae, Newport."
A reaaonaUa renrd will ba paid tor ita tacovary by
Adama Kxpreaa Company.

FOUSD-A POOKBTBOOK, OONTAINIHO SOME
money, in billa. Apply at a A. BOBEBTS, No. 43

Barclay-sL

JlUCTION^LES^
T. B. MIKTUBH ,Auctioneer. .,

pRIDAT, JUNB *, AT 11I30 0'CI.OCK,

FR^^B^fflf^ O^koES AND LEHONS.
Sjn boise treah Hesaina Oisngee.
OO baxta taaah MaaeiBa Lemons.

Oarge biig WmtHt Si^a. from Messing

VlUTJaD AJRS COTfPOy'iAlESr^^
'1,M0 BALBS UbBILB OOTTON

viU baaoM'nadar dlraotlon of

SDIBON DBATRB, Naw-Totk Cotton Agent,
On WXDMBSDAT, Jona ?, 1MB, at I o'cloek P. R,

At tha Buluaca BataROom, No.m Broadway.

Baa^laaayibaaaantNaMPiaa.<t,
B. A. Ohhooh, Anotionaer.

UMITKP STATBB CKIVBRVWBVT SAXB

TALLOW, FLODB, HOOFS, HORNS AND SHIN

BONES.

Wni ba sold, at pabUc anction, on FRIDAY, June 3, at
13 o'okwk R, at stotahoose No. IT Albany.at. :

M baoela tallow.
SbarraU hoofs.
S barreh ahin boaaa,
IT barrala boma.
132 barrels flour, jnst received trom Hilton Head, per

Bteamer Arooow Sale uoaitlTa. Temae cash bi aovern-
mantfonda. By order OoL R F. CLARKE, <

A. OTO, a, U S. Army,

_ __ _ _ having been
itad to the State by the Oliy of Al-

UHITBD BTATBS COTTON SALE.
(,000 .BALKS UPLAND AND 1,000 BALBS SEA

ISLAND OOTTOS
win be sold under tha direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, TClted Stataa Cotton Agent,
On TtTBSDAT, Jane A IMS,

ATlO'CT.OfaK.P. R.
AT THB KXCUANOBnSALESR&OR SO. IU

SttlOADWAT.
Diiiniiii oan be aaaa at the office of Meaiia. Beaton A

Co. tniee days before the sale.

Catalogiiaa will be ready at tha anatuaa honaa ihrae
daya before the lala.

^'TT^www Kbbbzdt, Aoatioaear.

AUCTIOS voncB.
WORTH OF RICH AW^BSIBABLB FURNITURE

TO BSSOLD AT
0ONOR&8HALL,
Albany, New-York.

The property known aa Oongrees HaH,
purchaaed and preeantad to the St
bany, for the site of a new Capitol, tbe underaigned will

sen St pnblie auction, commenoina
WEDNESDAY. THE TTH OB JUNE,

at 10 c^clock, A. M.,
and otmtinmng until tha whole property is disposed of,

oomprisinf In part
SplendidRoeeirood, Mahogany and Wahiut Parlor and

Chamber Suites,
Splendid French Plate Piar and Mantel Mirrors,

large Gas CtaandeUere,
RichLace and Damaak OnrtainL
M Mahogany Ertenslon Dining Tables,
300 Dining Chairs,
IDO flrst-4uality Curlsd Hair Mattreases,
aM Hnak and Btraw Ibttressas,
100 Live Geese Feather Beds,
HO Live Geese Feather Pillowa and Bolatera,
COOOyards WUton, VeIvet,Bniseel8 and Iiurrain Oar-

peta, Oil-Clstbs, Bedding, Table Oloths, Table Covers,
Napkina, Towela^^
S large French China Punted Diniher Seta.

A large quantity of sUvsr^plated, China and Glaasware,
three Phelan and GoUander Combination Billiard Tablea,
one l2-paaeenirer teew) Omntbns, Stephenson, builder;
Horsse, Wsgoaa, BMAa, Hameeeea, Ac.
Also, immediately after tbe sale of the tumitnre.a large

and valuable atock of choice old
WINES, BRANDIES AND WHISKIES;

a fine collection of
<ML-PAINTIN6S, ENGRAVINGS, Ac, Aa., *,

The attention of hotel keepera, honaekaepara and deal-
ers is called to thia aale, wbiob will be poaittve and with-
out reserve, aa tbe honae baa to be vucatad Jnly L
Cataloguea of the piopai lj may be had by apsdying to

the auctioneer, or be underaigned.
JA& L.MITOHBLI

Proprietor Congreaa Han.

HjeiiBT H. LBXDa, Auotioneer.
BT ORDER OV THB COMKITTBB I

THE KLEGANT HORSES, OARBIAGE, HARNESS,BLANKW^ BTOBTS AND BTABLBFUB-

OF THB O
HBNRT H. LEEDS A wffl aall OB FRIDAY,

June X at 13 o'clock noon, in front of tha Custom-hoose,
date Jtarehanta' Brrfcanga. Wall^at.,) without any la-

sers whatever;
Tbe elMant BBOWN BAT HORSES, btaek talb and

manee, about M bands high, and T years old, aaid to be
half brother^ baUaved to be perfect^ sound and kind,
and very stonsh drivers.IB drivers.

OEOSB OARRIAOB, lined with satin_ It OliOBB OAKKIAGS, lined with satin,
in the very beet s^ls of Mr. Jnow R. Lawrence, of

Uiiscjtr.A SET OF DODBLB HARNESS, to match, made by
Hoover, Oalhonn A Co.. to order.
Also, all the BLANKETS, 8HBBTS and STABLE

FURNlTUKB. wtaicta ia entirely new.
They can be examined aa above, from 10 to 13 o'clock

on the morning ot aale.

KDWABU SCHKNOK, Aucttoneer.

MAGHIFICBHT SAXB OF
BRONZB8,

REAL,BRONZE CLOCKS,
BRONZE GROUPBS AND STATUETTES,

8BVRB8 VASES.
FRENCH DINNER%T8,BREAKFAST AND TEA SETS.

TOILET SETS, ORT8TAL GLASS,
BI8QUET STATUETTKC

and other magnificent French Goods just landed, tbe
importation of

JOHN GAUCHE,
to be sold at auction byEDWARD SCHBNOK,
at his salesroom, ffo. 00 Liberty-at., on FRIDAY, June
2, at 11 o'clock.

UBITEO STATES OOVBRMMBNT'g
8AJLB.

,..,-A?'IJi,Si*13^^'', Auctioneer.
BURDBTT, JONB8 * CO wffl sin, oa

FRIDAY, June 2, IM,
fby order and under direction of Oen. Van Vliet, A Q.R G.,) at a o'clock, on board thaiect, at Pier No. ST
North River:
Sidewbeel ataamer CABAWBA 1.M3 tons, bnilt in

UU, 300 feet tenjL 31 feat beam. U faefdsep.
Propeller JEBBBY, 233 tons, built in im.
PnmeDer DBTBOIT, bnilt in ISd, 300 tana, UT feet

long, 30 feet beam, II test deep.

498BOOK TRADB 8AI/B-ROOM8, HO
BROADtVAT.

GEO. A LBAVnTATOTIONEKB, BY J. E,

of miacaUaneoua booka, containing many aearoe books
relating to Amariea, aad a laica ooUaotlan of French Ut-
acatara. OaUlpgneaady.Nov oa a^UUUaa, 10,00* maiiliBaus of the ftnaat

baaatiM apeelnn is geology, mineralogy,

J. R I>BAPKB, Anotiaaeer.
UMITBD STATBS OOTEIUMEHT SALB.

JOHK R.SB4PER^ go
1 aen OB AT, Jnna 8,

J.. . W MUV& ^U, .^UWU OMJI as, DIVOKifO,
By order of Simaen Draper, Uailad Stataa Cotton Agent,

TU palot Cotton
H dmma andiboxat Tabaeeo,
UbbRSalt.

^^
Bamplea oaa be

No. SB
LPlea oaa
Pina-at.

' at tha offioa of tbe aoctianeers.

Hbkbt D. Mibbb, AnetiaBear-Salearoom No. 3) Naa-

jyinrBR*

Oil Painting^aome of whi^ are by emiBettt modem
aitiata of the FreDoh, Dntch, Vlemiah, BngHah Mid Gai^
ana. Alao, several by the beat native arUsta. The col-
leetinn will be on exnibitwn on Friday and Saturday,
with catalognaa.

HnBT H. liEms, Auetioaeen
TTBITRT H. IJBBIHI A MIITER WILL BELL
XAby auotion on FRIDAY, June 3, at 11 o'clock, at their
gallery. No. OS Ubei'

tl sL .A FINK LINE OF COLORED ENGRAVINGS,PRINTS AND DESIGNS FOR SKETCHING.
Alao. a ttumbar ot
ANCIENT AND HODEBN OIL-PAINTINGa

To be eold without reserve.

Hehbt D. Mznkb, Auctioneer Balearoom No. VT Naaaat^
, onnuite tbe Post-olBoe.
IOJIBRTTI.LB WTLIi BBItli

at auction, on PRIDA'Y, June X at 10^ o'ekiok, at
the private reaidenoe No. 3 Weet <3a-et.,centeel house-
bold furniture roeewood parior snitea^ Brnaaels, velvet
and ingrain carpeta, French plate mirrors, extension
tablos, dressing bureana, tete-a-tete, bedsteads, curled
hair mattreaaea, bolatera and pillows, curtainv lamber-
kina, matting, crookazy, Ac, Ac

FJoaKPH
HB^otut, Auctioneer.

RIDA'T, JDHB , AT 10 O'CI^CK A.M.,
at the Central Balearoom, comer of Willoughby and

ALiSbB^MlSHTMENT OF GOOD FURNmjRB
Pier and oval mirrora, oak and mahogany bookcasea,

aofas, loungea, ehaiia, eantra and extension tablea,
bureana, bedaiaada, hair liisUiaaain, leather beda, bat-
standa, china, gUaawara, Ac

JosBFH Bbobiuic. Auctioneer.

FRIDAT,
JVKX a, AT 4 O'OI^CK P. H.,

at the Oentral Salaarooma. eomer of Willoughby and
Pearl sta., Brooklyn, one handaoma coupe rqokaway,
four-aeat, shifting front, aa good aa new ; bnilt.i>y Law-
rence A Cc *

NOTICB IS HKRBBT eiTBH THAT
under and by virtue of a certain Inatmment of in-

denture, dated ue aixth day of February, in tbe year one
thousand eighthnn#ed and fortr-nine, made and enter-
ed Into beVnan TOWARD*.^ OOTMIW^JARBBBROWN, BLISHA MGQS, wnJJAR 8. ^^fORE
and STKiVABT BBOWN, of the fiiat part; PBOSP^R frmR0R9, of tba amo^ gar^^d tbe Unit4
S&tea r Ame^n, by JOHN Y. RASON, Secretary <rf

tha 'Navy of the Qaltad Stataa, of tha tUrd pai\ and for
ita pnrpooa of obtaining repayment ot tbe anm of one
hnnAwfand flttaan Oonaand and five hundred didlara,
being the amonnt cd the ontalaading balance ofadvaacea' ^^

laid and nnrafnndad to the United Stataa, with
thaiaaa ta tha brantiath day c< FabanaiT, in

tbe year ona thonaand ai^^hnndnd and flt^-ai^bt, 1

duaTunpaid and unratundad to the United Stataa, with
intareetthaiaaa team tha twantiath day c< FabanaiT, in
tbe year ona thonaand aig^ hundred and flt^-aigbt, 1
whi on the first Aaj ot November) in the year one tboo-

' ' Mdradaad tflij eight, at 13 o'clock at noo^
.. archanta' Sxchanga: at the Cite of New:
York, at pnbUo anetlon, lor caah, uia ateamahip AOamik,
i^dJi^hBBdradI
her tackle, appareL Ac

PB06PEE R WETMOEK, Tmstaa.
Ncw-YOXK, Aprtt R lau.
Tbe above sale having been postponed trom time to

time to this data, it ta hereby again postponed until
THUS80AY, Ootohar twenty, one thonaand eight btm-
dredandaiztr-for, atthe Merchanta' Bx^ang;
room, Nc IU Broadway, bi the City ot New-^
twelve o'clock at noon. . ^ ^ .PBOePEB R WBTMORE, Tmstee.
Nr-ToBK,RaySI, UM.

vamber thirty, one thousand ei|

fonr.atthaaamaW^^laoe.

lousand eight btindred and sixty-
The abm^sala'te >iatpoBed tili WEDN^DAY, No-

I thousanc*
'-*-' ' ." ' '-

" 1c-
_ _ , WBTMORE, Trustee.

Nbv-Tobb, October , IWt.
Tbraboveaals is postponed tiU THURSDAY, Jsnnary

tweuly eix, ona tbonaand sight hundred and sixty-five,
at the same hour aad place.^^

PROSPER R WBTMORE, Trustee.
Nxvr-YoBK, November 30, 1304.

Tbe above sale Is postponed tin THURSDAY, March
twenty-three, one thonaand eight hundred and sijty-five,
at the same hour and place

PROSPER R WETMORE. Trustee.
Nev-Yobx, JaanaiyR IB6S,

The above sale ia poatponed tiU WEDNB8DAY, April
twenty-six, one thonaand eight hundred and sixty-five,
at the same boor and place.

PROSPER R 'WBTMORE, Trustee.
Nrw-YoBK, March 33, laos.
The above aale is poatponed till WEDNESDAY, May

twenty-fonr, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
at the eamehonr and place.

PROSpBB R WETMORE, Trastee.
New-YoBZ, April 38, MOS.
Tbe above aale ia poatponed tiU Wadneaday, June 3S,

1MB, at tbe same hour and place.
PROSPBB R WXTMORE, Trustee.

JlBW-YoaK, May M, IMS.

PROPOSALS.
arvt soppum brbv oai

near eiotnkyaf tha 0^ o( Baw-TaribJCa ba i
ta tha nndandgaeiL and 1b aaoh BnMbac* aa
raeto ttee ba raBlr4 BO^ aiiitilllM, objs

ioSeuS'c. .

oontraotcr on
cation at thto

^M^ to begivntot

^SfJ^&Tba'iS.Sr!tha Buharafeattiel
required to daU^iSiki'thaTaowJBg weak,
Asthaaattlawiilba '" '

snbjaot to a _

TT of oxen or _

imperleoltcaa, aad net

laiiadlor ahipoaat, thay winM
and Boaa bat FIXgl #DAJ4j

a fim an bfinlshesai
thiaa ! aid, win

'entirely be frtm aO
lao^han thiaa yaa ald,win b

gnas weight o4

^dbhlaaotaaMgh aatHwa nasfi i7iiiiBal^.
bnllook ot_laaa groaa waiBbt ***** t^^tkmiirmbnllookc^ ^
pounda. The ezaot a
oertainadby the aoaU ,

wnoaa oamncasa' ai iaipa<miin. i

cattle daliraaad. tkair waifht. * .

Tonoher, on pre ntation of which the aocoosts wiU ba
paid wfaaa fonds an ia hands for tha pn^poaae The ax
pease af wauhinc to ba paid by the ooniractor. Each
pn^Kiaal, to be aMartaioad. unat hare aprintad cop; oi
this adwirttsamiMf poatad at its haad. and be is tha ioit

"LA B-^ of Ite itr or town of
. Oonnty of .

State of
, herebf OMpoaa to dabtar to the SubsisMoci

Departaaant cf thaUutad Stataa Army. t the Wasbiii.
ton Drore Yarda, Hew-Ycvk Otty, or athar point in oi
near aaid ei^, to ba daainated. fooh nomber of Bed
Olnla, not axaeedisff one uioueaad bead in aiv calendar

nenth, af tha qnahty, eondttion, Ac, daanrihad in ths
adrartaasnwnt abare postada as I may Mm time to tim
ba taqoizad to famish on dme nottfaatian, at oenta
par ponadsvoaa waixht."
To ba raMcribedlo \tj two recpenctblc aoretlae, u fo^

lovi:
" Wa, tha naderaifned. hereby acrea that ahouU

tha abore bid ba aeoepted, we wUl sire our Ixmd in tb
snm of tan thonaand dollars that the

. . .

fnlfiUad.
eoBtraot shaB b

win ba made in currency or its equivalent^ al
soon as funds ara racaivad for the porpoae.
Tha ability of the lureties to respond in the aom of tea

thousand dollars must be certlbed br Liie United Statea
District Attomay, or other proper ottioer ; such oertificata
to aooompany the propoaaL
Propoaals to be indorsed "

Proposals fur Beef Cattle.**
Tbe rurht exists with the United States to reject any ol
all of the bids that shall not be regarded as sstasiaetory.
All bidders most be prdent at the opeouiLg of tbe bids.A L OARLTOH, Oapt and C S V.

ARMT SUPPLIES*.

OmcE. or AseisTAKT Oomnaft *mj-Gxsxajj. of t

SUBHIBTEUCK, NO. i hTATE-BT., J

New-Yokx, MaySL, 186S. j

Sealed proposals Cin duplicate; will be receivad by the
undersigned nntil U o'clock M.^ on FRIDAY, Jane 2. for

tnpplylns^or the use of the Lmted btaLas Arzuy, BUB-
81BTENOE STORES, to be delivered in >'aw^ork, u
follows, Tta. :

,000 caUona good UOLASSES or SYRUP, in bai><

rels or cypress half-barrels with pine heade, and at least
four iron ooops.
POTATOES Such quantities ss may be raqnirod dorm

tnc tbe month of June, 1666, 60 poonds to the bushel, ia

good ordinary weU-coopered barreis.
A printed cops of thii adrertisement must be attaabe^

to aach propoeal, and the proposals mnet be spacifir in

eoaiptyiaLf praoiseiy with all tha beius. Each bid, t4
have ooniuderation, most contain ths written gnarantee
of two raaponaibla names, as follows :

" Wa, the nadecmicnsd, hereby cuarantae that ahonlO
aD or asTpartof the abuvebid be aooaptad, it shall bd

dufy fnlflllad in aooordance with its tras purport and eoBb
dituuu: alao, that a written oontraot, withbonds to the
ansovnt of ona-fburth of the raine of tba stores proposed
to be fmraishad, shall ba azacnted, if raqaired."
The seller's name, plaoe of busiDess aad the date ol

jirmhasn as wall as toe name of oontanta, with waifbt.
jToai and tare, and shippins marks, lo ba hereafter i>
iffnatad. muH ba plainly marked on erary package. All
other old marks must ba obUteratad.
All the stores will be carefoUy iaapeotad before thei*

delirary, and eompared with tha retained samples. Re*
turns ac waiahU, aaruad by a pmfaasinnil Pufaho WeicM
ar. mustba fnmuhad whanerar required.
Payment wifl ba nsada in curtency, or its aqnivaleDt. aa

soon as funds ara raoeirad for that pupoae.
__, 1 their foods 1

ta tha United Stataa until raqnirad fnr riiipiaan^

CoDtraobwa aze expected to bold 1 I without
hipooanA

/r /NussJiiFi tciil W /ttmuhsd at tkit q^ka, whirA
Mu( be teeleaed i oa wmmtlopt (xMrcsMd Ip tt ymdert^t^
omt tedarasd

"
PrapotaU/or ilmmmet Storm."

U. F. CLARKE,
Ookmet, A D. C. aad A O. G. 8.

. . . .^

BHonraxB OmcE, >o. saaWAuorr-eT., .

Philadelphia, May 19, I86&. ^

PROPOSALS V*OR IROH BUOTS.
Sealed pnpoaala will be received at the office of th

Liffhtiiooae Board, 'Washincton, D. C, until U M., on
the 9th of June next, for the oonstmction of Iron Bnoys^
with acoaaaorias oompLMe, ezoept chains, as foQows :

10, iBt class Can-Bnoya.
!, 1st class Nnn-EooTS. %

8, 2d class Can-Buoys.
30, 3d class Kan-Baoys.
30, 3d class Cao-Bnojrs.
3D, 3d class Nun-Buoys,

Drawings and specifications of the BnOyt and acoeaf
soriee (sinVers, baUaet-balla, swivels and ahacklel nut
be obtained on application to the Secretary of the I^ht*
boose Board. Tne Buoys, Ac, Ac., to be oonatructcKl
snbieet to the inspection and approval of an agent '-4

the board, Infonrmonthi from tbe date of contract, and
delivered as required, at some convenient wharf for ship
ment, near Baltimore, Pbiladfclpiiia. ?iew-York. Boatoo
or Portland. Bids from actnal makers onb* wrfl be oon^
sidered. All bids must be aooompanied by reaponi^ta
(uarantoee, that, in case of acceptance, the person a(
paraons making the bid will enter into the
contract. The board reservee t^ nsht to reject ail bida.
The bids, inarsed "

Proposals for Buoy^" sboald be a<l^
dressed to the Chairman of the Ldghthouse Bov^
Wai>hington, D. C, and be forwarded, under oovei, to
the Secretary of the Treaeni7. Bidders, at tbeir optioi^
msf be praaent at the opening of the bide on the day
ana at tne hour named.
Bj order oi the Lighthouse Board.

HAKTMA5 BACHE,
Colonel Engineers and Member Lighthouse Board*

PROPOSALS FOR CLEAJffXBTQ THE
STBXETS OF THB CITY OF KEW-YORK.-Tbe

undersigned, commissioners appointed by an aot of the
Legisla&ra (rf the State of New-Yoric. passed May on<^
one theaaand ei^t hundred and alxty-^ive, to make a
oontraot for the cleaning of the streets of the Ci^ u
New-Ynt^ having become satisfied that the interests oi
the aitr and JnaUoe to those seeking the work reqnli*
that eaasatial madiftoations should ba made in tha
floatioas hat utrrfutu adopted br them, have retnmt
opanad all Uds made nndar the advartiaemant of nlnt^
May inataat. and hsreby invite sealed proiMaals for such
fJaanlat, toba dapoaitad with ths ohanman of tha oonk-
miaaion. thaMayor of tha Citv ol 5ew-Yuk, at his <^aoa
ta tha OtteHaU of said city, on or before 8ATUKDA7.
tha thirddw of Jane, one ttiooaamd ai^t hnndied and
aizty-Ava, at twelve a otook noon. Formacf the omitract.
new apaoteeatiMis and bond oan ba had on appliaation ta
aay ol tha nndaraignad. Hie eonimisaiOBeia raaerve tha
ri^t to rajeet av aad aO bids which in UMlr Judgment
Butynat ba far tha iatoreat of the oat^

0. GODFREY GUHTHER,
Mayor. Wa eOi^ HalL

I JOHN T. norFUiLS.
ReoordMaHo. B WaH-st.

MATTHEW T. BamifAK,
Comptroller, OomptroUer'B Oflaa,(^ Ba%

FRAJTOIS L A BOOXdS. .

Oit7 Inapeetor,
No. u Chatham-at.

JOHN B. DEVKLUr
Counsel to the C --.^

Bo.fi3Ha
Dated Nzw-Yomx. May 22, lM8a

Omcx CoMxzaaABT or SimeiaTBJiCB, \
No. a Bmir>o-T., Net-Yoek. May aa. l. i

SEALSD PROPOSALS, IBT D^PlobATS
win be raoaived by the nndsraigiiad at this offlea, mati

I o'olook P. M/on THURSDAYTuw 1st oTjnna, fbr for
nishing fresh basf, for three months from ths 10th o
June, m snoh quantities as may ba required from day ti

dav at David's and Hart Islands, Port S^nvler andWil
let s Point; and from the 18th of July, Incinding Sand;
Hook, Fort Richmond. New-York City, and iu vicinities
not otherwise provided tot.
Thefresh beef is to be of good mailntable
ne proportions of fore and hiwTqaarter ,

shaaka and kidney tallow to be excluded,? and fumiahi
in *a^ quantities, timea and plaoee aamay ba require<b[
tU th txptmte of Ike ecmtrnctor.

^
A printed oopv of this advertisement must ba attaches]

to eaah propoaal, with the names c4 two varitaMa aoAs
ciant sozatwa, in twanty thonswid doQan aaoh, ar.d tu
Eopoaala

mast be specino in complying precisely with au
e terma. Writtenoontraots are to be made, with adej

ouate bonds, within two days after parties are notiAad od
the aeeeptanoe of their bid.
No bid will be entertained that is notmade by a regulia

butcher, who must state his present place of buaineaa.
The go>varsmant reaervsa the right to re>eet any bid

which nawms nnraaaonable or disadvantageous to it.

Paymenta to ba made in such funds as may ba fnraiabed
by tba Units! Statea.

^
FRANCIS E. BERRISR, Captain and a S.

SKALED PROPOSALS "WILL BK
CKTYKD by the Tmstaes of tha Ninth Ward, i_

ottoe of tbe CAark of the Board of Bdneation, ooms
Grand and Elm ata.,antilTUBSDAY.the ith day of .>iu
next, at Uo'dock, nooiu for the areotioa and oo^i>letic
of a new aehool-henaa, ineluding ataam-h^

'

tos, to ba built on the site now occupied
Sohool No. d, te aald ward. PiauaaBd apeoBoatlonsfo:^
aaid school-honaa, incinding steam-heating apparatus^
oaa be aaen at the oOloe of the Superintendent of Soboof-.m.AA n^ ^ Croaby-at. Propoaals amat atata

*

eotimate for eaoh branch of the work aaparataly, and I

tndoraad **Propoaals for Maaon work,**
*' Propoaals t

Caipaotar wo^* "PropoaalaforPaintlac" "Propoai
for Heating." Propoaau for the heating most be a
aampaniaowith aaonrata drawinga aad daaoriptiena
tbe apparatna intended to be fumiabad ; othsrwiaa <*^-

wID ba rsiactad. Two raaponaible and a^raoved sun
win be raqmradCrom aaeh aoooaasftal MOdsr, and no |

posal wiO ba oonaidned in which no sursttas ara aaB_
Tbe trasteaa of tha ward rasarvs ths right to rajact a

er all of tha propoaaU oflered, if deemed lor tta pah
tetarasti to do soT^ wblJAM aSTOKF^

ELLEBT PgWfflBON.
CHARLES S. WRIGHT,

Oommittee on Boildino, Ninth Ward
NKW-YoMK. May X 1865. _^
SBALKD PROPOSALS WILL BB Rl
OSIVED faytiM Trartaas of t^i^th^aad, at t

oAoa of tha O&rk of tha Board_of
** "

f^ins and apeoMoations for aaid aehooVbooaa,
the heating apparatw. can be aaen at tha ol
Sup4Btandein of School-bttildiua, no. M__, .^-..^

itaforaashbssPropcaalB must state the i...
workaaparataly, and be indoi
Work:*^" Proposals tor
tor Painting;" and"W
for tbe beating must be
inga and daauilptioua of ttia _
tumiahad; otherwise, tbay wQt
sibla and anprorad stiretiea wUl ba

Work?^"I
Haattng." I._.
'1 with aocnrata dmv^
ktaa intended to b*

. 1 ^n be reqnirad tram moC
aw nf JBJ.Mdder, and no.pN|Maaia wfll ba eonaidare*
in which the aureties ara not "**t^ Tha Traataaa oA
tbe Ward leae i ie the ri^t to raiect iny or aU of tha'

propoeals offered, if deeniad for the pnbbo tntsreats to
do so. JOHNH. WmTMORB, I Building

B'aOmcB, j

CNH- .

_ JAMBBR TUTHUXT i Conmiittee.
Niw-YoBX, May 33, UIS.

AaBOIAST QtlABTXBKASTBB'a <

_No. IS 8tati-8t Kbw-Yobi cm ,

"

SBAI.ED PRdP08AI,8 int_
oeived at this olBoe nntil 13 o'clock R., on SATUB-

DAY, the ad lA June, tor the plombing work and Tn t ^
riala to ba naad in fnrnishing water at^' Ward" Oenertf
Hoapital, Newark, New^eney.
Partiea intending to bid are requested to call at thia

office and examine plans and specifieastona, and alao to
visit ths HospitaL

< ...
Tbe pririlaga is reserved ot reieoting any or aO of tba

bida, ifdeemed advisible.
Propoaals should be indorsed '

Proposals tor Plumbing
Work. Newark Osneral Hospital," and addieeaed to Ih4
undersigned.
By Older ot Gen. 8TEWABT YAN YIiEIT.

(iBartarmaatar C. 8. A
P. C. MOBOAii, OBptain and A QnartatBiaatar.
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FORjSALE^
^nOAULBTOOCBTBT SXAXAT

nchouaiiiraU

'i;^.
oonTVniesoH ftod i

jrt>bl* and
ilk tbaadaaoa attfrn TrWvo{-M1 ahade tzM* dabraUMCT,

jodUtUuMi Miiaii, aadnluU*flu Ttom, JuTlt ii ^totAtt M ^tti*
,fiod

Joaabh kwatiaw for a^ (Mmmu' rari-

[adaoa Btw asd Har^m Bailraadf, aad^o Iw
^

"*"'
AMtrtotlwow^j>iiUieiiTiaia,orta

B. H. ^fitow* OOTW*.
-

3Pfa-t.

.i'OS BAXBl-AN ELEOAOT VISST-CIJLra

> Wial* natdane*; ia complateb (oniahad
> narytliiac T*niaite tor hosaakaapijw ; baa all mod-

> o<m iiiil iiaa. aa^ aahM and cold Trg^. bath, ^rr-
D^-^WMtaTte^ Ako, a atdaodid atable, carriarPuniaa

_ujBn^aMdrable for a bn^eaa man

OO, No. a Pbaa-a.

r tanUanaa <dIMaunu^V*
^VRingHKDtlarthaio

" *\^; fwmiaaapaia, . T., kua, at
la : FewbarvfaL ootiasa for four iMBtba.

-~-r-^moa, & X, Snaiir loeatod, UM: OHS-
n. T^ kLSCO pr anmun : Bkx>mflal^ W. 3^ two

I*- ^m; Aatorla, haadaoma flooiitry aaat, ilOOO: alao,
bvaral plaoM tor aala. Doaoriptiow at <i<w7s Pua-at.

'VTn!tLT PI.ACJBB TO
_, f -..rjs; ^r

Jt H. LUDLOW CO, at WO-

""???_'!P?5i HewbnithLoottage Jor Km awBtin,

O* SAUt-A BPLBNsm OOmrTBT SBAT
aod.tanav batwaan Albaa; and Poacbkaapaia, naar

I HodaoB, and in a maHbr and deUchtlBl Ulaa; a~
Briok WMatoa, good onthosaea, aplandld nrdnv
, frapaa^ tc Alao. farm-honaa, barna, ahaSa, Aa.,
(M inioia la aplaidid order, aad vatr daaixulo;

RATSOB, No! e

~
tt, kad roQ wiU bo; it; referencea in the dts fi

pAJtBC AJTD "WATKH-POTTBR FOE SAIiB
SURMtod in BMitotO, WOTthetar Oonntr, Uimilwom IR. Kiflko depot, on Hftrlen RaitroiuL Si^ farm

ntaiiM Aboat UO mam good Und, well fenced ttul m-
redfhooMUrs* ^ad nearly nw; oatMldiatf

"

pent; water-pover wefl worthy the ftttenUon ofn
"tortTB, Ae. For putiooUrt,

* ~
,
U athuin>4t^, or WM. ""^

I premiJe*.

>ROOKl<Tir HOriBS VOU 8AIK OR
.
>EXCHA>OB Inunedirte poeaoeaioa. Two first-

uue Ofuwu^ione, comer Oxford and Bjuison-rdsoe:
faree Philadelphia brlcfc. eootheaet ooraar of Oatae and
^erson; two frazne and two brick em HerU]Ber -)at

It of Albany - three frame cm Madieen, east of Frank-
aa ; also, three briok tton^ on Pakon-T., east of Oxford.
hey wilt b sold at lea* than ooat, and on aooejnmodatuic
orma. Appl^ to B. H. NlCHOlA. No. I Pi-rt^ N. Y.

>OR. SALB A CO0NTBT PLAOK. OF If
r- acree, on Brie Railroad: half boar*t rid* fras Jeney
Dlty : improremenli oonaiw of dwUiBc*howM,ooatainiac
ES rooms, witii b^m and oathonsoa. oraamental ootta^,
for gardener or tMiant, aboat 800 fmit treea, 30Q ^rape

, m bearixu, of the choioast Tarietiea. and ^ul tae
.-- fraita: there is a straam of new faihnc watec,
nd the view ie ananrpajeed. Inaoire of

G. FPRatAN. Rg Qortlandt-et.

I^OR SALE AT LLOYDS NKCK. ON LONG
Island Soiind,hw a inile from Bteanbaat Laadinc. and

10 aulas from New-Tork Citr, 31T aorea of ttxoeOaot land,
rell wMided, fiaa appla orebard hi foB bearinc, with a
rotnfortable frame koaae and ontbttildinsa in gooa order,mo wella, location perfectly salabnoos, aboomBac in
tame and dne iahiaffcronnda. Price moderate. Apply
o MULLER. WILKIKS 4 CO.. No. Si^ PiB-t.
ORTSALEi^^ARM OF~i3~A.CRE8 OF LAND,
lyln aboot L4 miles south of the viUatfe ctf Nyack,

Eoninc
from-thd river to the top of the oMtontaim; oo

e prvmlsee^ are three hoaiea, two of them In
lair

-

also, a dock : there fa an apple orchard, and aUthe

faaU
fruits in ftboudance. Inauire of 0. M. LAU-

ENCK, Palisade*. S. J., or JOHN JAYOOX, Glen-
lam, N^Y.

&^Oir~SAJb-A COUNTRy-PLAOE AT MONT-
I^ olair, N. J., of three acres; hoase oontaina nine
Y>oma^ bath-room and collar; good welL choice fmit.
lealthy locatacn. Une hotir from New-Tork and elchi
Dinntes' walk from depnt. Possession immediately. Ap-
ily to A. F. DE LUAE. No. 21 South WiUiam, or WM.
lAOObUS. Montclair. N.

J^

l-T ObT" 8AX.E~ ORTtO BXCBAIVOK ]P0R
r CITT PROPERTY A site. 7lji acres, hannc ooe-

Stth
of a mile nver front oataida Hodeoa River Railroad,

smmandinc nisfntnoent Tiews
; antraooe opposite

itaatsborvfa Stauoo. Apply to B. a. LUDLOW * CO.,
Jo 3 Pine-st., or J. WATTS DB PKYBTKH, TiToh
>ost-offioe, Dntcbeas Ooonty, N. V.

"iRANGK, N.a^VlLLAfi. VILLA SITES AND
^ farms, a gretA Tarictj', beantifully eitoated, one boar
rom New-York, for sale low. Also, ooantry aaata and
oosee to let for the season or year, by HKNRT B.
ILAOKWELL, No. 60 Wilham-at-, New-York, to U A.
I. ; Wo. 4B Maia-at . Orange. 1 to 6 P. M.

E^ARM PQR SAXB^loaACRES IN ORANGE
W- Ooonty,^ akx mllee f^mn the flovnahin Tillage of Kid-
pletown, mti Ijkfroa a depot: also, 317 acree adioining;
Both flrwt-oiaMianna, with good improrsmenta.

H. A SPAFARD,
No. ISWall-st.. and No. 150 Remsen-at, ^ooklyn.

\r
o hajivfa<;;ti:rer8, Ac-for sale,'- Kaw-Jcny, inoloae proximi^ to New-Tork. a

naaufactorinff proiwrt7. oooaiating of a lame on-toTy
rrictL boildinc. wita caa and water in the bnudiwr; pi

'

W.OOO. ApplT to HOMES MOROAN, lis. I Pino-atT
the bnudinit ; price

ou. APIN7 to auairM biukoa/' "" * - -_ - -^

f^O IBT TWO ELEGANT AND^OOmiODIOUS
X dweUin^ ; one with 3 lota and one with 3 tot. at $300
nd $4fl0 rental: beautifttllr situated &t terminos of three
t/ riilroada. CHaS. R. MILLER,

Atlantic-ar. Bast New-York.

JIOR SA1.B-AT BBIDGEPOBTriKim^ A
handsome reeidence, with eifht acree at aroand. baitd-
R nearly new, and in good ot^er ; fine garaan, frnit and
^e teeea, ehrabberr, Ac. Apply

'

T. KRO\UWN, lio. U Wall-at.

10R 8AI.B. - IMMEDLiTE POSSESSION
- three-etory and bseement brown-stene firont bonee.
o. ISt West JBbb-fft., near Broadway; modem bnprore-

Hiente: nae VaSti. Apply on the premiaea, or to JAMBS
ISURKY, No. 84 Beaver-t.

t"OR SAI.B.-LARGE LOT OFCDTTISG CODN-V (ers, tablea, Jr., sattabte for a clothiog-booae. Alao,
Iwunty-fire lewing nuchines. All of which will be aold
at a bargain. Nu. 27 Ghambers-st.
'
OR SALE PLEA.SA.NT HOMEAT RAHWAY,
tl.SD: Scotch Plains, $3,000: PkinAeld, 9l.Stl> :

xindbook, t^XBi Metnchin, (2,0(1); Elliabeth, t3,30a
JAQUE8. Ko, ao PefHrt.

toR 8ALB>-AT THBOG'SNECK, BKAtmi'nT,W ly looated, twenty-^iT acres of cbcriee land for bnlM-
tng sitaa; will b sold at a bargain or ezebaxived for ei^
bropefty, or good Balvfiaore proper^. Apply to

3AN.No.:iPina-st.

On. SAU^^AN ELSUANT BBOWN-STOHB
front Engbsh basement hoose and lot on 5tb-v.,
uth of aatfat. Apply to ALLEN A BKOWN, No. M

Broadway. ^^^
;lOR SAL.B-A SPLENDID OODNTBY SEAT,
within 45 minutes' of Wall-at. Apply to Maears.
JGHT * MERRIHEW. No. S3 Wall-et.

;iOR AX.E OR KXCHABreS^-BKAVTIFCL
cooniry seat at Orange, one at EhsabeCli, aad one on

|be Hndaon. Metropolitan Real Estate CMtoa, Ilav-at,

;iOR SALB-HANDSOME COTTAG AHS ONB
J of gronnd at C^anford, oonrenient te depot; 1

jioar byraa. GEO. R. JAOITM, Ng m Day-st.

I EITTRAL, PARK Ij>Tft IWR SAXlE.
'' Several well locse4 plota oppoaite the Park. Apply

JOHK IIc<7aVB.'No. Pi^t-tC

r~l ORiaBRPROPBRTT'WAHTKD^Fimf
lO byiao feet, -weat of lAorena-et. and betweoa Sprinc
knd Houstoa ate. Apply to JOHN lioOLATK, no. u
Pine-et.

i BOARDINGAND LODGING^
rpo Let TOONB or two gentlembn, two
EX large pariar& wnU tomiabed, aepanie or togotlier,
with or witbtnit breakfast and tea ; aua a roosa on third
Boor. No. 33 araenwteh-ar., near lOtb-at.

'V^ORKTTU.K.-AN AMERICAN FAMILY WILLX let two rooms on second-floor, witikcood board, to two
t>ersonaar(l<aweek; alao hall room, (SSO. Apply at No.
I<8 East 8eth-t.

fpO I.ET NKAB BROADWAY, WITH OR WTTH-
,
X out board, lar^e size airy rooma. deli^htfnlly aito-
ted for those wishing to remain in the ci^ daring the

fiommsr. So. UB Wast 39th-sti

tl ABrbSOMBI.Y
~~
PIDRmBHED ROOMS

XXto let to gentlemen only; breaklaat if necessary; ref-
Arenoes reqalred. Apply at No. UB Beat tftb-st., near

Jd-a^ _^
^ICEI.T-FrRIfISHED SITTING AMD
X^ bedrooms, vithont board, to a gentleman ; house
very pleaaantly situated. Apply at 14 Ulth-st., between
1th and 6th ara.

,
Private famiIiT witt i-BT~i

L large front room, with modem improrementa, to gen-
iemen with partial board; refereaeee exobanged. Ap-
bly at No. Ut Bast Itth-et.

>OARD OH BROOK.I.TII HEiaHTS FOR
#a gentleman and wife ; references reonired. Apply
"o. IDl WilUam-st.

^^UNTRY^OA^D.
'fr AKB PEHftCBHWAKOirEK: 'houe^
S-JoB line of Harlem Railroad, open for boarders on IMh
f Jane ; deairable rooma to leL Referencea : Judge

C>aly, hooae No. 84 Clinton-place ; Mason Tompeon, No. 9

rall-st., and W. H, Lse, of^Lee, Bbas * Co., Broadway.
For partJonUs, ad^aas T. O. VAIU North Salem, West-
fhaater Ooaaty, 9- T.

liSTJuSTHT BOARD. POTTR ROOMS, WITH
[-^ lioarfl, can b bad in a prirata house, a few minutes*
irsl' 'rom BaaiHaTeratraT Station, (the first station be-
ow PeekakilL) on the Hudson RWer Railroad. Terms
soderate. 4ddMfa-r'Call on S. N. ST. JOHN. Bast
aTerstraw, Wataitr Ommty. B. Y.

T^SVManT, H. J. ORB HOOB FBOH NBW-
York, per Hoiris aaS Bkaaz BaUroad. Pore mun-
n air, baaotiful aoeaary, ine driTea, tt. The Summit

id openforfbtfrecmtion of gnaata. A oommoai-
te at rooma to let with prirWB table.

DOARD MEAR TMHO BRAITCR-A FEW
iJ beardara caa fiad a pleasant borne for the aununer
D a prirate ^mily, four milea from Long Branch,
tefscaaoea ezehaoged. Xnquire at ibe booutore. No t

S9dT.

SUMMER RESORTS.

TO LET.
HAHoson ovFioas

TOLBT,With
*I>><>|^lteU

and laatUatioa

Sr'KSS^iS?^ "" B 8i s ami otben, la buildinga
SS.JKS^"*''.?"?; "oBroad stSj. to iho yloinityof

g^2^,
naar the Nav^.Tor\t BtodTisebMwe and QoU

Apply at tb ofBoe ol
ESWAKD MATTHEWS,

No. n Bnad-al,
ocrnerof BxobaagftHPlada.

kitcfaan, surrounded by trait aad abada ifaaa; tbate ia a
(od gajrdsa planted, 'a (table, ths naa of aad^iutare for
an azoeOent oow, aad. If desired,* good family hinaa ; the
aouae atanda upon hii^ ground, "liianiandlag a beautifnl
Tiew, and la la emr wra haaHhy anddMlfaMs reai-
daaoa. ,ptc|nir of JAMBS M. ipiSSBTT, No. Mnr^
ray-at, N. Y., or of JAMBS Q. BOB. Oorawall, M. Y.

TO LET FUBHISHBO, FOB THB SUHMSaL OR
for sale, a raraabls ooantry.eat ontiib waat bank of

tbs Hudoon, 3K aOlaa aooth at Hawboivh; ^awiTa"^ ^^ "

gnralbaachof one mile; fruit

locea of tiM Kewburgh"
est teaTBamtasa, or.

FCRVI8HED COUITT^T RESIDENOK
to rent for tbs sununMr ; aitaated ten laitoa'trbn the'

aity ; mansion oontaias twenty ruoma, oan:u(e.boiue,
atable, Ac. ; in ererr reaoect a aaaarior realSihiine i f

Tery reaaonable.
oSoe

pleaaura irounds tod a
and TacAabiaa-ia al

Btabls, Ac. ; in erory respect a aoaoriornai ,

Tery reyonable. Address KIVBRSIDB. Box ^o. 17>

TO REKT-AT OY8TBR BAY, FOB TES-SBA-
son, the late reaidanoe of Richard leoin. Hlq., laige

hjuae and two aorea, Honae veil lamiBlied.^AU kinds
of frait in abundanfs.. Splendid Aiira( aad baautim
aoaneiy. Waighborhood haaltty. HomoaqoitMa. Aptt^to

B. H.LOSLOW*Oa:No.SPiB^^

rpo LET WITH S'l'EAM POWEB^
I^IS&!

tigb* aad aixy ttooa

Inauire at SPBClOMKTBB BEOS., Mh^at. and Sd-
ay., or No. 7n Broadway, New-York.

TO LET OR S>OR SAX.BI LOIT-IN THB
Tillage of Rarenswood, L. I., on the bank of ths Bast

RiTer^ two oommodioua honsaa, witb large gardena and
inquire of G.

"^"
U.....U, ... y, 1 ..uw-.,^n>w- a iH., JBOOm Bo. 1, OT
bank, from U to 1, or at BaTenswood. after 4 P. M.

abua*uaoe of fruit. For
KINS, No. 37 Falton-st.

parliculars^inqSew-York, Boom No.
of G. HOP-

TO I.ETORFOR SAI.B THB HOTBL BUILD-
ingand piamiaea aitoatsd on Uie Shrewabaiy Birer,

at the Highlands of NaTeaink. New-Jersey, known aa the
HlghlandHome; iminediate poasesaion glTen. Apply to
JOSEPH BELL, U. 6. Diatnct-Attorney'B Office, So. a
Ohambara-at.

COUirrRT PLACE TO I.X:T.-NBW HQU8B,
newly furniahed, in the town of Rye, Weetohaeter

County, near aad oTeriooking Am Sonad, wHh prlTlhwa
of boaiiac and bathing. Address Boa No. 4,Ujt PcM-
omoe. New-York.

TO LBT-Oir STATBN ISLAND, A OOTTAGB,
bandaomaly fnraislied: location haatthy : within ten

mAnataa* walk at Quarantine Landing; win be' let for
three at aixauatba. Apply at BBADT8 Oallsry, Na
786 Broadway.

KEIWAND COHPLETELT FUENISHBD
houae, with tw o aoree of land, carriage-booae aad

room for four horses, to let far the soaimer. at Flushing,
L. L For partiooUra, to., apply to 8. & RJKBK, No. UO
Nasaan-st.

O LET SBPARATS riXK>BS OF A HANdI
some bouse. In a oentral location, near Broadway,

(No. 47 Bast Houston-at.,} to small reepeotabls familiee;
al l in oo^ptetaoondition. Inquire on the pram iffra

TO I.BT. TO LBT, Oa A FIYB YBABS' LKABB,
the hooaa nortbweat oomer at 48tb-sL and Broadway ;

It ocntalna 7B rooma, baaides k ttore. It wUI be pot in
perfaot repair. Apply to HOMEB MOBQAlT 1 Piae-st.

TO REST tTlOM 1ST JDNE TO MIDDLE OF
NoTsmber, on 84th-st., naar tth-ar., a small com-

eletelyfnrnisbed
bouse for #U0 a month. Apply to

LOMBB MORGAN. No. 1 PinVS.

TO I^T UAND80MB FUENITUBB. INQUIRE
at No. US Westm-at

'WABKnreToir'B home.
BY H. C. SPBBKY.

Theabore eatabliahment win beepen on or about the 1st

^f June, ^fbt bouae contains sixteen rooms aix par-
oca, larce nid airy bedrooms baa gas and water tbroagb
he hooae; has a foontain and a good stream of water
nnnnatliroi^btbe land; large stabling for horaea and
taiTttges; a^jiarCMt Tlew of the North Birer and snr-

onndings. Ine main boildiag faces on tbe old Albany
oad, wllb a pmfcet lw of *e aorronnding conntn. In
act, it cannot be aurpaaaad in tais conntry. Hie house
riO be fnmisbad immediately with the most costly and
lo pert) fuiniturw ftateaa be purehaed from A T. Stewart,
ir any other like eataWislanont in this citj. I am to be
'ound at present at my daagm< i reeidence. No. xe 4tb-

ir^soothweat ooraar of BM-st.
. ij odoubted refeimce eaoiun<ad. H.

C^ SPEBRY^
fpHE. PECO.HIC HOUSE. OREKNPORT,
'X L. I., will be open for the reception of Snmmer
BraTelfn^ and boarders .Ione 1, IMf. under the directionb A. SMITH;, good fishing, hunting, and bathing; also

^ery line drives.

KARBLE MAWTELS.
A large stock alwavs on hand at

IklWEK PBICB8
4ban any otbsiP establishment in the city

A. KLABEB'S MANTEL WOBKS,
Xa. IW Bast IMb-afe, naar 3d.aT. Cot tUi* VOL

MJSCEU^NEOUS^^^
COIiUMBIA COLLEGE EXAMINATION^
Tbe annual eiamination of tbe obnses in COLUMBIA

COLLEGE wlU commence on MONDAY, the Mb day of
Jons, at 9^ o'clock A. M.. and wHl be oontmusd until
FRIDAY, the Uth, in the following order :

SKHIOB (TTiAM,

Monday, Jnne 5, Astronomy; Tuesday, June 6. Phi-
loeophr; Wedneaday, Jaae 7, Bridenoee and Phyaioa;
Thorsaay, June 8, Political Bconomy.
For tbe remaining claaaes the order will be .m
MONDAY, Joaa 13-Jnniora, Latin; SophomoreaT

Rhetorie; Fiaahiaiiii, Greek.
TUBSDAY, June 13 History; Sophomores, Greek and

Mathamatioa ; rreabmen, Latin.
WEDHB8DAY, Jane 14 Jnnioia, EngUsh and Greek;

Sophomocea, bhetoric and Latin; Fieahmea, Hathe-
matioa.

THUB8DAY, Jaae U-.Jnniora, Phyaioa ; Sophomorea,
Latin and Greek; Freahmea, Mathematica.
FRIDAY, June Iff Juniors, Greek and English;

Sophomores, Mathematiea; Freshmen, Latin.
Candidatee for admismpa wiD be euunined on MON-

DAY, June as, and TUBSDAY, June 27, beginning at

9K,AM.
^

Oommanoeiaettt will be bald at the Academy of Mosic
on WBDHB8DAY, June 38, at 10 A M.
Tbe regenta of the unireraity, the trusteee and alnmai

of tbe oollefe. the parents of atudanta, aad all who are
intereated in education, are respectfully inrited to at-
tend.

F. A P. BARNARD, B- T. D.. LL. P.. Preaident.

THE IVOHAS^'S CENTRAL, RELrEF AS.
SOCIATION^FOR THE ARMY, deaire to acknowl-

edge receipt of the folloiring contrlbntiona :

Through Mra. Mooney $14 00

NorthOopake 3 00
Wm. Renfrew 100
Mrs. Back. (00
ladies' Aid Society, of Elarlem 100 00
Meesrs. Booserelt Sons, amount of bill for large
jplate of glass 51 30

Mrs. Morse SO
Cash 10 00
Soldiers' Aid Society, of Preble, H. Y 4 00
Miss Wtothrop 10 00
Mr. BliTsn 10 00
Sanitary Fair at Lebanon, N. Y U 79
A Friend. 6 00
Soldiers' Aid loolety, of New-Marlboro, Maaa 99 30
Soldien' Aid Society, ol Otego 16 00

Throu^ Mra. Mooaev. 16 60
Htsa^^. ofMachanicaTilla 1 OO
Baorderaoa AldSooiety 4B H
Mrs. BajUa 30 00
Soldier atOgden 4 00
Mrs. Batoh^Morris. N. J. u 00
Mrs. W. ATwood. Hooaick Falls SO 00
Stamford, H. Y.. 36 00
Aid Soetaty, of Oenera D 00

Newtown,Coan 3 60
SolAera'AldBocia^, of Wbealer U 91
Soldiers' Aid SoeleO, of Handeraoa a> 00
Soldiers' Aid SoeiatT, of TrentoK 23 40
Cbildraa'a Fali^ throngh Miaa Joaes 7 10
Soldiera' Aid, K. PhataaUa ISK
Mrs. a, B. Noble 6 00

MissWainar[^ 6 00
War Ohab o< Wanrenaborsh SO to
Joe. Ftahar, of M. Udgwar. 6 00
vSoldieaa' AidSosiety,of BaatHin. 9 10
Wm. Baafrew ao
Boldieta' AldSo^lV.<4 Ar^>ent,Maaa 30 00

goldian' Aid Sooiatr. Nichola, N. Y 3X
Soldlara' Aid Boeiatr, o< Ghittanango 3 90
Soldian' Aid goeia. of Saratoga 960 00
Soldieis' Aid Soeiety, << Braayaviek 39 00

Sbldiaya'AidSooMr. afl^idalbin U ao
Saldisrt'Aid 8oaia&, o< Itswaik, N. T io OO

Star Soldiers' Aid Sooiaty.. I OO
Throuah Mra. Mooaay, " Qna Pent Oollectlon" 30 00

HOwA&D POTTBB, Treaanrer.
Kgw-YOB^ M^ IB, M9fc

OvnoB or THS BFaciai, OoiaiiflBioN, i

Ho. u aui>.ai.. Nkw-Yobx, May a. 1808. I

THE SPECIALOOKMIBSIOHOF WRICU
Mjd.-0n. W. F. SmtOl and Jamea T. Brady are

Special Oommiaaionan; mipolnted by BaacutlTe order
Qm. 10, int. to inTeatrat the MiBtarr and OMe Ad-
miniatratioa of the Mfiitaiy Drrision ta the West Mia-
aiaaippi, has authority to eoniiaaa its tareetigationB in
the C1I7 of New-York. Persons knowing of^any facta
which may assist ths Conuttiaaion in the diaoharge of its

duties are requested to eommonioata with the under-
eigned aa soon aa practicable.

NICOLAS BOWEN,
Lieut.-OoL, A-A-Gen., Judge Advocate.

BEYNOLDB TUBBINB
"

WATER WHEELS
Theae celebrated water-saWng aad powerful wheels, of

ersry capaeltv, prompt^ fnmiaiied for miiUog, manufao.
tnring, mining, boring, pumping, tc, tc A large aa-
Bortment In stook. Wheels and machinery oonstrucied
for mole carriage into the mountains. Streams gauged
and plana made. TALLCOT * CNDEBUUX, By-
draubo Bnginears, No. 170 Broadway, New-York.

FOB SALB
CLAT MILL FROPERTT.

Situated Vi milea from the Hndaon Birer, at Fishun
Landing, and on the line of the Boaton, Hartiord and
Erie Rulroad.
A fine durable water iwwer, being the whole of the

MatteawKi Creek, with a fall of IS feet.

Apply soon to TALLCOT t UNDEBHILL, No. 170

BrtMway.

WATER POWER TO BBNT FOB THBEE YEARS.
Location npon navigation on the Hndson Birer, at the

intersection of the Bwton, Eartfoid and Brie with the
Hudson Birer Bailroad, naar FUhkdl Landing.
Buildinga with motiTe inadiltiety win ba ereoted to

suit the onatomer apoo wi^ now inpartoeinirncted.
ApBly immadiatetyto TALLCOT* UHbESHILL,

NclroBroadwaj.
CFANISa ADVERTISllTG AeEKCT.-OWe rsapooHuny inform thcaa who intend to advertiaa
in the Spaniab papan, that J. J. BONNET, No. H Ltbar.
ty-at., ia our ezclnaiTB agent in New-York le reooire ad-
vertisemanta and subacriptiotta for oar papwa, at our
lowest rates. Any bnaineai intrnated to Mm will be
faitbfally and prpm]^ attended to.

A0BOBA raL ^Innnil. Mataacaa.
RBPAOTOB BASTIAOO bB OUBA:

OTICE.-ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JtJNE t,

lOffi, tbe Avenue O Lina of Stages will reeommence
running throntb Avenue O, Honstoo-at., Bowery, Ohat-
bam-at. and Broadway to South ferry,

NBTT-TORK
COOKIwe ACADEMT,

No. 90 4tli-aT. Gentlemen's rvening laetures on
Cootdnc; afao, on Gaatronomy or the art of eating Ap-
plyfortama, etc., at the Academy.

OBTABLE COTTAGES, OFFICES AND

b..r^''s?''^S4*5ife.if^^?i?^8^^
WOBKS. PataraS, W. J.

ARMY^AJNDJ!iAVT^___
'".

'"
WOTICE.

OFFICEBS' CI^ARAHOra PBjgMPTLTpBTAINEI).
LIBEBALAJ>VAHOBBMApB.

LEFFEBTS, HOFFMAK 400.,
jijna Building, No. 40 Pan-row.

RMY OFFICERS WILL BE LIBERALLY
treated with, if they laqoire aasistanoo to

clojrtag
their

ordnance and qnaitormaater aooooBU. Cjrtlflo^ of

non-indebtedna apedi& procured ttJOTgh our Waab-
ington ofBce. Aoconnta coBeoted and oaabad.

L BBOWH * 00, Baukera, Na 3 Park-plaoa.

ALL DISCHARGED SOIJ>IBR8 CAH
have their claims forp, bpnntar. dothln^d ration

money speedily settled andoa^ad W"tS5S2 SWj"
Army Agen^ and Banking Offiw of L, BBOTN 00,,
NoTJ Park-plaoo,

irAiibiTAii n

\'ff''"*Bl!;ialsr.

vniS. .::::::;:::::

rBsngic^AMi:.'::::::^
JTBGglftA

...., ;.tJ

LwTteit Pwr'ilo.4 iiaat 'ffirCT, _
LOUjgLUfA ...S,HELVE^A si^^
PBNHSigLTANIA.... .:a|A**
._ ANDBVEBT sItUKDAY' THEl .

The Cabin aoooaBBodaUoaa oa board Ihaaa alatinaii
are unsurpaaaed. and iha rataa lowar than bgr any othar
Une.
Cabin paaaiaa, tW; a^^elM^ ta6-piyaU* ta car-

The'awnamiitliinu IwatlawaiBOt ba aeooontabla for
apeeia or valaablea nnlaaa a of Utdiag, harinf thair
vUue aanreaaed tkaraiiv, are aigaad thenKr.
For fraiaht or c^la naaiag^ umlj ta

rnul; Ra n WaD-st.

I^M, 89 Broadway. W. T.

THE BRITISH>JR|* BTORTH AWERICAHROTALMAHTKAMjigaPg,
BETWBBH SflSWJYDBK^^'TOBK^Nb MVten>OIa OALL-

XHS AT OOBKJLQtBQI^

w !laii>..Tori( WadnaadaK MarSL

JAIUHO
OB.

.ISM

CHTNiA laarea Bairton~Wa^aadaT. JwaLA leansNawYMcWa^bdar, JaneM.
14 laama BoMqn Wa^aada^aaa 31.

. ^ leavea New-York wedneaday, JdneaBL
ASlAlaaikaiBDatoB WtdoMdv. Jalyl.
__ TBOM nW-TOBX TO UTCBTOOI.
Chief Oabto Paaaaaa
Beooad OaUn Fasaaca

TKOK BOgTOS TO UTKSPOOI.
Chief CMiia Paaaas* lUOt
Second Cabin Paaaaae tt 00

payabtttagoi^ wis aqalralent to Oaitad Stataa em.
reney.
Berths not aeoiued aatfl paid for.
An experienoed aurgaoa oa board.
The ownera of ^aie shipa will net be accoimtable for

Specie (ff Valaablea nnlsas Mlla of lading, having the
value expressed, are aigned therefor.
For treiglit or paaaageLBop^to

E. CUNABD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

NE'W-TORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PAKT'S

Line of Side-Wheel Staamen ta

NEW- ORLEANS DIRECT,
. WiUsailaafoaows:

MONTEBBY Fnrber Saturday, June 9l

MARIPOSA...... Uowea Saturday, JuneU.
MORNING STAR Neleon Saturday, June IT.
BVCNINO STAR Wimpenny Satnrday, June 14.

OpipiNO STAR BelL
RISING STAR .(Buildlna.l

AtSo'olookP. M..
From Pier No. 46 North River, third Pier above Oanal-et,,

Kaw-York.
The MORNING STAR Is 04a tone; the EYBNIHO
^AB, 3,015 tons; the OUIDINO STAB, 2,9 . , __
RISING STAB, 2,718 tons, Gustom-bonse measurement.
STA B tons, and

Their paaaaager acocnimodationa are not excelled by
thoee npon any other steamers in the world.
First cabla paaaage, $80; second cabin, $40.
No freight receivwl or Bills of Lading signed after U

o'clock on day of sailing. For freigbt or Passare. apply
to JAMESX BAYNOR, No. U Barolay-et.

MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THB OENBBAL TRANSATLANTIO COMPANY'S
NBW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BEl'WEEN NEW-YOBK AND
HAVKR

The first fire splendid veaaels intended to be put upon
ibis favorite route for the Contaneat, are tbe following:WASHINOTON 3,304 tons 9C0-horse power
LAFAYBTTB 3,304 tons 900-harse powerEUBOPB 3,304 tons 900-hocse powerFBANCB ... J. .(Afloat) 900-horae powerNAPOLEON m .(AHoaU. .mo-horse aower
DEPABTUBBS FBOM NBW-YORK TO HAVEk,

stopplu at BBE8T to land aiails and poaseagers, tilare-
by snortening Uie sea voyage about one day.
IfUBOPg..... . .Capt. A. DUOBISHK . FBIDAY, May 3>
LAFAYETTE. Oapt. A. Bocuroi. . . .FRIDAY, Jons
First Cabin, (tocludlaE table winej $136
Second Oabm, (inclnduig table wine) $70 or $89
Payable in gold, or ita equivalent in United Statea cur-

rency.
Hediaai attfmdcHuxfree of e^arge.
For freight or paaaage. app& to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broadway, New-York.

At Paris, UBoolevard des Capucinea, (Grand HoteU
At Havre. WM. ISBUN * 00.

FOR SOCTRAMPTOIf AtTD HAVRE.
THE NEW-YOBK MAIL STBAMSUIP COMPANrSNEW AND SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP,

OUIDDJO STAB.
a,Ea9 tMstons,

WnxuH R. Bzu, Commander,
will sail for Havre, calling at Southampton to land paa-
sengers and mails, on I'HIJRSDAY. Jane 15, _at 13

o'clock, freon the company'
~' " -

(third pier above foot of Ca
o'clock, frcon the company's pier, Na 46 North Biver,
(third pier above foot of Canaw
First cabto paaaage. $190

. 00Second cabin paaaage
parable in Umted States currency.
An experieaoed Surgeon on board. Medical attend-

ance free of charge.
Tbe OUIDINO STAB B one of the very beat aa vretl as

ons of the moat elegant ateamshina ever bnilt in this

cooatry. She baa statereenu for 390 firat oabto paaseo-
gers, and for comfort or elegance bar aaloona and state-
rooma are not excelled by tnoee of any other ateamer In
tbeworJd. _
Agents at Havre, Msssrs. Draper * Hagenow ; at Paria

Meaara. John Monroe t Co.
Retamina, tbe GUIDING STAR vrill leave Havre on

the Uth of July.
For freight or paaaage, apply to

JAMES A RAYNOR,
No. 10 Barelay-at.

THE STEAMSHIP KANGAROO, OF
this Une, will sail as an sxtra steamer at noon on

THUBSDAY, 1st of June. Cabin passage, $86: steerage
paaaage, $39, payable in gold or its equivalent in cnrren-
ii^ ^OHH G. DALE.

STEAM -VTEEKLY TO LriTERPOOL-
Touching at Quaenstown, (CoBK Habbob.) The well-

known steameta 01 tbe Liverpool3ew-York and Philadel-
Bhia Steamahip Company, (Inman Una,) carrying the
tjnitad Stataa maila. axe intended to sail aa follows ;

EDDiBUBGH SATUBDAY June 3
CITY OF BALTIMORE ...SATUBDAY Jnne 10

CITY OF WASHINOl'ON..SATUBDAY June 17

and every succeeding Satnrday, at noon, from Pier No. 44

North Ber.
RATES OF PA88A0B

rkijjaM CI SOU), tn its viatyajori a ocsancr.
Firat Cabin $90 Steerage $30
First (Tabia to London ... 95 Steerage to London. 34
First Cabin to Paiia KB: Steerage to Paris 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 100 Steerage to Hamburg ... 37

Paaaangers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Botter-
dam. Antwerp, Ac at,equal]y kiw ratea.
Faroe from Liverpool or QnaaBatown First.Oabiii, $1S,

$86, $106. OtoarMa. $30. Thoee who wiah to send for

their friends can oar Uokata bare at theee ratea.
For further iofonaation apply at the Onapaar'a OiBcaa.
JOHN O. DALE. Agent, No. 19 BroadwayTNew-York.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE FOB
CALIFOIUriA,

VIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
New ABBAHOEHnm, Oonmaiano Mst 1, 1866.

The ATLANTIC MAILSTEAMSHIPCOMPANYw
dispatch steamers sami-monthly| at noon, from the com

Kv's
new and commodioaB Pier No. 43 North Biv

tof Oanal.aL
DEPABTDBEB.

Jnne 1 OOBAN QUEEN ...StoOPM
(eonaacting at Paaama with the SACRAMENTai

June 16 COSTA BICA TiKDKADas
(conneetiag at Paaama with the GOLDEN CTTY.)

For freight or passue, apply to
D. B. ALLEN, No. 8 Bowiing-gseea.

FOR NORFOLK, CITT POUTT AMD
RICHMOND.

BEGULAB SEMI.'WBEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL
LINE.

The steamhip YAZOO, Capt. CouCH, leaves every Sa-
turday, at 13 o'ckick M.
Tbe BteamahipOBBOLK Oapt Tbokpboh, leavea every

Wedneaday, at 13 o'clock M.
Excursion tiekeCa iasned at reduced rates.
Tbe paseengaraccommodations on board the steamships

are unsurpaaaed

rS^iSimG*CJ ^

Forfrejaigh
HB!
btorj apply to

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States mail side-vrlwal steamshipKAGLK

J. J. Lawbkhcb, Commander,
will leave Pier No. 4 North Biver on WEDNESDAY,
Joae 7, at 3 o'clock P. M. preciaely, for Havana.
For freight or passage, apply to

^POITOED, TILBSTON * CO..-
i' No. 29 Broadway.

Tbe favorita ateamship COLUMBIA will socceed the
EAGLE, and leave on WBDNESDAY, June 14.
'

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.
PIONBBB LINE.

The firstHdass faat aaihng btaamahip
CHASE.

Capt. M. L. Boantg,
will positively san on SATUBDAY, Jnne B, at 3 o'okKk
P. MT from Pier No. U N. R.
For Freight or Passage apply to^^

LEWIS L. JONES,
No. 17 Broadway.

Agents In Savannah. Messrs. HDNTBR * GAMMELL.
WASHINCITON,

GEORGETOWN, D. C. AND ALEXANDRIA. TA.
Tbe flrstHUaas ataamahip

E. C. KNIGHT,

will leave Pier _.,
M. Passage, incmdiug 1

Pyaiakt Moaived daiqr.

App^ to

Capt. J. J. Muov,
Ko. 13 %. B., en FBIDAT, Jnn* 9, at 4

ncmding stateroom and meals, $12,

H. a oBOM^tnxL i op.,

STEAM TO VERA CRVZy VIA- RATJiNA.
The Americaa and Mexican HaU SieanuUp OOavany

will diapatch thairnowand elecavt. aida^Ma staaawn.
from ggr-SgkijomataariMJwia ifc aa nOMft; ^
MANHATTAH, S^ i.^, TTOW* wTS* k of

each moath. .

VERA CRUZ, Capt E. H. emmaoi,t, oa tb Ul of
each month.
For particulan inqnire of -'

^calS: A. WHlTBICjf . Agoat,
Bo. 36 Broadway.

FOB SAVAVNAB DIRHCT.
REQULAB miTiitt .fiTAIBIt MAIL LDtX,

The flrstr^lasa .*-f^*".bip
AMXBICl

. . Out. ,_
win sail SATUBDAY, JnnaHi a^7eiek. from Her foot
of Oanal-st.. North Birar. Forntii^t w paaaage, bar-
iUg superior acoommodationa, apalrto

WAKEMAN, Gooixr^ OIOKnSOIl,
Bo. It Byoadway.

FOR W^ILUIHGTON, If. C.
The new steamship

BUTEBPB,
loading a* Pie^O.S I^vth Ifoore-atrast, Northaad^^ iaU iarjba^aaa port oa

atSo.clockP.M.*^"'*^"''^^

is now
Biver,

ZiJ
DWaU-at.

^WiFSs^^
FOR lfETiy.OHI.E4H PIBBOT.

The TJ. S. man ateamihtp 1

S
BETH, will Isava r"~ '

iAY.Joaa^a*3l
TbaOBOBSl'

DAY, June M. .^.

TTNITBD STATES PASSPORTF
KJ Ro. IB Broadway.-^. 8. Paagporta. ind

,4 -al. . i-' *-.^."ns,iB..i.iir<aif-5!.l

>>ORHAVAgA
BrtUah aBd,Harlh

MiaoiBOBaTto

m OHBAT
i'ackbt.

Drafts n*SUI^ ttrotiltoaf mglaifd. Itatand, Boef
land, and Walafk

.

^"'^*^*&&OTT. BBOTHHBS* 00.
Bo. 81 8oath-s.

OJmia OT

NK1V..TORK AHIk
OO.-A

- - -
AiMffrtMitioa^ S4?! ""Hft^A*6*

oOca at the ooakisnn lio.:.'' Bnatefit on TtntSIkAY;
JuBBac^

im imiaim 1

s^brtweaa

STEAMBOATS.

r^o
BABITRB TRAinhE TO CATgKlM.- Moaatala Boos*, Uiatiaa Sftian amatati^

baaK
landln|

at
OoxH^a^jIDcgL^^atI^g^HOT-

the SABnUi jmKWtlu aHamkka mccntan (on and
afar I<vJuUTPX Itfro" pt^tlof Paabroaaaaat .

tooahla(a9miMkl4*r,o tmtaaMncen,a tdt.
TIeketa aiddon board aad bacm* ohsakad tcr,UiaW-t mid-^-rUs, -akto, ''^^JSi.'^SSSi

ohacsa.

and nor^ maUnc Ob
tha Bvw-To<4t QaianI
iga traaatamia withoot (

ppa aojrDOVT AspjimasTOK^hAX^

FB*orH5M;;2?D"te|^gas^-^first-daas rtaaman OTTY OF HABTFORDud OBAM-
ITE STATE leave Rew-Tork from Paek-aUls^ut Bivar,
for Hartford at 4 P. H., (tally, arririag aTHKtftxd ia
time for tha early Into fcf Sprtoaaeldaad tha North.
Cabin fare to Hartford $3; Deokfl 60.

Tbe oheapeat and pleasaateat route.
SAKTON t SEABUBY, Agenta,

Bo.m Sonth-at.

MORNING LdfE FOR FEEKSKILL.
The BOBWALK leavae the foot of HarTiaon.t., dally

(without axoeptian) at 8 A M., landa at aotb-si. for

Tonkera, BiaBaga, Dobb'a Ferry, Tanrtown, Nyaok, Bia(
Sing, Havantraw, Graai^ Point, and verplanek'a.

1?0&.fliriOII. 0AT8K1LL, BRISTOL AND
A WEST OAMP. Steamers leave foot of Hanuon^t
daily, (Saadaya exoaptad,) at 5 o'olook P. M.

'pOR NEW-HAVEN, HARTFORD .^Dr SPRINOFIBLO.-Steamers leave Peok-elip for Bew-
ivsn at S-J9 aadU P. M., oonneoHng with railroad.

RAILROADS.
PERTH AMBOT dk W^OODBRIDGE B. R.

From foot of Oortlandt-st., Hew-York.
Leave New-York for Perth AmlK9 aad Weodbridgo
and 10 A M., 3, 4:10 and 1:49 P. M.
Leave Amb(7-7:ie, 8:49 A M., 13 M., SrSt, 6:01 P. M.

Woodbridge 7 . 8J6 A. M., U:H.4:lfl,6ai F.M.Leave ^

ERIE RAILfVAT. TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT
toot of OhambMa-at., via Pavouia Feny:

7:00 A M. Day Bxprees. for Oanan(taigiia. Boebeater,
Buffalo, gflir...t**'^ and West. Ooaneeta at Buffalo with
Lake Shore aad Grand Trunk BaDwan, and at Balam sa~- _ .

infTjtlji,oa, with Atlantic aad Oraat Wt ,- -. .

8:30 A M. Milk aad Way Traia, daily, for Otiavine.

^ IO:00 AM. Bxpreaa Mail, for Buflalo, ooaneoting with

4 :00 fTM-" Way %ala, for Port Jervis and Newbntgh.
6:W P. M. Ni^t Bxpreaa for Oanaodaigoa, BoohaAei;

Bnilalo, Salamanca and Wast.
6:00 P. M. Lightning Eipreea, Daily, for Canandalgna,

Bocbaster.BulEalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk and West; con-
nects St Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
Bailways,and at Salamanca, with Atlantic and Great
Western Railway.

8:00 P. M. Emigrant 'Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-
manca, Dunkirk and Weet.

HUGH RIDDLE. General Superintendent,WM. B. BARB. Gen'l Pass. Agent. N. York.

EtV-TORK. AND FLCSHHTG RAIL-
BOAD. On and aftr May It, 1866, Traina win run as

follows: Laavennatiiiitati:40, f:90h8,,aadU A M.,
1.3:30, 9. 6, 7 and 8 P. M. Oa Snnday, 8 A. M. ; 1 and 6 P.
M. On Tneeday and Satnrday nighla at 11 P. M. Laava
Hnnter't Point at 6:10, 7:30, 8 'Jo; 9:30 aadU:iel.M.:
3 :3g, 4 :3a, 9:30, 6:30,7.-30 and 8:30 P. M. On Snn(tay at 8 :49

A M., aadl:46and6:46P. M. On Tueaday aadgistarday
nighu at 12: 10A M.

L. C. VOOBHBE8, BaperhiteBdent.

TTDSON RIVERS RAILROAD.-ON |AND

I

AJHJ8MJ<iTS.
BARinrVi iUpWIQAK MUMPM.

FAjBT DAT./
"

1
' ' "

*A>T DAT.
FASTtoAT. '^ " ' ^

FABT DAT,
. K;i;F|lA./nEaiK>BJCA:saES

XTKA PSnOBJUXOEB

iAT ABD StKNINO;HIUKiaUB JUBLVnOA.^
*~*''liSfga^HBLVIU*

la the Qfaad Dramatlo Ifomaana
HKIREBB OF THB HIDDEN HOUSE.

mnBTOS OF THB mODBN BOUSE.

(j^lxW^^SASOSS, TONT DXRIEB,
to plotnrasqoa and brtntaut daaoea.

MOBNINO AT U.
THE BOOim FAMII.Y OOHBIHATIOII.
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SATUBDAY, JUNB 81 at 8 o'olook, P. M.,

LA TOVB DE HESLE; ,

OB
MARGVERITE OF BVBQCHDT.

Drama ia fire acta and aix tableaux, by Alex. Dumaa,

Ticket oOceat Ho. 878Broadway. ground floor. Sale
ofaeataat tha *(damy ollkee will eommenoe Friday,
Jtma 3, at 9 A. M.

HOPE CHAPEL, HO. 790 BROADIVAT.
AMERIOAH 8TEBJBO80OPTI0OB

HOW OH ExSmiTiox.
the moat beantifal

of. art to the world.. Ei^ty
One thooaand pi

Tiawa, atatoary, aad works of art to the world. Kighty
pictnrea, twenlar teat a(]iiare, ahowa every evening. The
WUU Boaaa. Ford'a Thaates, Secretary Seward'a
and Peterson's Bouses. Old Capitol Prteba, Gon. Jaok-
aoa'a Moaument, Funeral Proceeaioii. Aa. Admiaaion
36 oenta. Beaerved seato 60 oante. CHlildren half price.
Open at T P. M. Oommenoe at 8. MatinAea Wednse
days aad Saturdays atfl P. M.

MEDICAL;

CANCER.
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A apeady and permanent cure. Dr. JOSEPH T. BOB-
INSCm baa diaeo.eied aa intalBblaremedy for the core of

aaaoer, kamor aad scrofula. Haa ani&oiant teatimony to
ooartooa tha moat Incredulous of hia entire snooeae to
thia branoh of practioe. Terms are no oure no pay,
which abould enuat pablie oonfldenoe.

Oflloe hours, 9 to 13A M.
JOSEPH T. BOBINSON,

No. 4A1 Broome-aL . a few doora west of BnMdway.

H'XXafter MONDAY, May & 18)6, tndna wiU leave 81

at. stotioa for Albany and Tnn, eonnaeting with Hoi
ern and Wectern traina, at fdo A M^M.. ^ 6, 1

Hortb-
_ aina,at fdO A M..^M..<6,U:a9

P. kL Sleeping care attaohed to aad UdOPriCtraiaa.
The 6 P. M. teaia raaa thron6di to Bnffalo and Snapan-
aion Bridge, via Troy, without change of cars.

SundayCato 6 P. it
J. M. TOUCHY. Assistaat BnparJntaBdeal.

NORTHERNRAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY
Traina leave Jersey Cite for Piermont at 6 A. M.,

9:19 A M., 1:U P. M.,4d3 P. M. aad 6:36 P. M. On Sat-
urdays, 11:19 P. M. Tbe 9:19 and 4:11 run through to

Mooaey. TH08. W. DBMABE8T, Bapertotandent.

^^^^^;t^

EXCURSIONS.

T''o^'irET'FOR'EXCCR8i<WB^Dm)LE'Y'8,Myers' and Newark Bay Grovee ; barges WALTEB
BANDS, HA8KETT. MAYFLOWER and MOBTON :

ako. steamboats of all Unds. To secure tbe choiee of

days, apply early to W. A E. MYERS a <XI., foot of Mor-

MUSICAL.
CHICKBRIltG A SONS,

MxKurAcnTRCRS or Gbabb, Bqcaax, aitd Upbisbt
Pzano-FoBTXfl, No. m Bboaswat. Tb raperiority of

ttaaae iBstrvmenta baa of lat been amply demonttrated

br tha Totnntarr teatimony of tha forenkoot artiata of tbe

day, who claim for them eicellenciea of tone and vorfc-

manahip hitherto nnobtained by any ottar makera.

Mr. OOTTPCHAiJi'B oonatant nee <rf the Nxw ScaUE
CHscKEmntG Gbaxi> Piano-Fobtbs hai MTerely teeted

their mnaieal qoalitiea, and reantted in eatabbshinc tbe

jnBtice of tbe rery flatterinc eatimation ia which they are

held.

Meeers. CHIGKERINO k 80N8 are Sole Aenta for

the celebrated Alexandria O^ana for the United Statee

9TKANinrA\ & SOkS'
GOLD MKDAL GRATID AND SQUARE PiANOS are
BOW oonaidered tiie beat in Eu^pe as well aa thia eou-
ter. having reoeiTed the flnrt Prise .Medal at the 'World'a
ExaibitioB in LoukNi. 1H2.
The principal reaaon why the Bteinway Pianos are ao-

peiior w iJl otlMn ia, that the flm ia eompoaed af fire

wraetioal pUao-forta makaia, (father and for aona,) wbo
iBTcnt alllneir own Impgoramenta, and mder wnoae per-
aanal snperviaicm everyjpart of the inaUiunent ia mana-
factorad. Warerooma Moa. 71 and 13 Eaat Uth-t., be-
tween Union-aquare and

Irying-plaoe,
Rew-York.

HK18 COBXnVO HOMB TO-BA 1 .

BONO AND CHORUa
Banc withjrreat sttocaaa bjHooley'a Minstrela.

Muaic by M. F. H. Bi^lh.
Prioe SOe.

For aale at all maaifretorea.

CUMMIMOS A JBITNVS,
NO. Ta BROADWAY,

are selling their piano-fortes at greatly reduced pricea.

THB PKLOUBBT ORGAIfS AND HAR-
moniomB. with their smooth, pipe-like quality kjL tone

and greatly aaperior- pedala, are confidently offered aa the
best of their elaaa, and the okweat examination aolioited.
Three Banka keys and pedala, Na 1 fflOO
Two Banks kaya and pedala. No. X . Nq- 3 SU
One Bank keys and padala. Ho. i, UOO, No. s 33B
Double reed, anperior S-ootare. lUO and $180 ; 4-oct 135

Single reectS-octATe, $ue and $190 : i-ootave IW
Send for a oireiriar le the genval oapot. Addzeaa J.

M. PELTONJ<o. 841 Broadway. Kew-ToiT
CATmon. ThoQ^ of similar appeatsnoe, theee instru-

ments most not be otmfonaded with the o-oalled " Cab-
inet Organs," the haiah tones of which are carefully
avoided.

HB HORACB 'W^ATBRS GRAND,SQUAB^
and itpright Pianoa, Malodeonsi Harmoniums and

Cabiuet Cnicaiis, wfaoleaale and retail* at Mdaoad prioea.
Tolet, and rent allowed if porohaaed. Montiriy payuenls
received for tlMaame. Seeond^und Piaaoa at bargaina
from $60 to $33S. Factory and Warerooma, No. 181
Broadway. - O^ah paid Uxt aaoaad*hand Planoa.

7-OCTAVB CARVBD PIANO-UTTLE
uaed for $2B; new piano^ with all the modem

provemKitfl^ at pricea dnying oompetation; ei
" '

parlor organa. and malodaoua nom $n to nlij
to teaobe^l^ ckxgymen and aoboola. B. P. Hsbe^l^ ckxgymen
No. 47S Broaaway.

i dlacoont
Logins,

LBSSONS ent thb piano, sutgino and
FroMh Uhnan by an exparionoed taaoher. from tha

CoBaerratoiMdeJBuSe, (Paris); tiiorowfa md ayaiem-
atio inetrofftiooB KaaiaDtoedVtormitlsp <ianer;M
fiwaone. Addyeaa H. F., Box No. MB J&at Ofljoe.

X^IRSI^-CIbASS FIAIfOft-AT $980, $896 ANDT $33SkWhidi Inarantee caaaot be bowsit teaa tten
$400o''$0W^*<^he. Gnarantoeaaabmifad. ddonaa
Uken in exchange. & J. CHAMBSRI^ ) Broadway.

ESTKY'a
CCMTTAOB OROANS AND

oMkHleona, with valuable improTamaBte. The beat in
uee. At wholeaale-aad ratail. G. G. SAXE, No. sr Park-
row, New-fTerk.

"^ ^

U. OAItB A CO.-PIANO-FOItTBS.
Manufaot^v aad Wararooms.

No. Mff Beat Uth-A, New-Tork.
A.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
FP* v?A!'?.-FJ!5^*F-A BAY .HOBS

SBmeeHrt.
kfilriea-al

teen bauds 1 iucbee bleb, (years elA perRcfiy kiad
in ataxia or daoMahanaaa aad under the aaddla,sMHl
traTela^udwwiMmaka aaazeallent family boraa. I>-

.m aad iaa WaakI -sl, Brak)rB.

FOR BAKiK-JOST tbe thing rOR THE
Park-A to-fwt wacmi, Biiclidi atyla, beat ctyUk ud is eiccUeat mtditioB; Aroatwheeb

^-ATarpola or abaft. An>Iy a4 MACKKYB
atable. Ha. mwSt3d.<..aeartlw.

"POB. BALK^A FINB BAY- __ SADDLE HORSE,
I ldy er cenUamka, sareii yeara, seund
ba aaan St, fTotSaBY'S Brery-etabla,
'aea Braadwaj and Mh-ar.

twaladyer
sua. To ba aaan ^
i-aU, batwaen Broadway and Mh-ar.

-nOR 8AUB-A FAIR OFOOAOB HORSES. BAi^
J? and dkrk crn, Wrateb if desired ; also s ompj
horse. ATVlrMred brisk staHe on aUey, Bo. VEaft
sniMt.

StaHe on i

G'S STABI^B-BXOLUUIVKLy" "
Bo. to West Slat-st^

aamaut ikok rubsia, bblgiab, pati

mfSXB^fMdiMtfim, for sale by Al A-^BI

THOtTBAITDB
ARB TIltB:i.T 8AVBD BT

Dr. WABIVS akfllful aad improred treatment Prl-
vato diaeasee cured in tbe sbortest possibls time by Dr.
WARD t OO., No. 191 BLM-STOEET, New-York,
without tbe nee of mercury, loss of time or cbanae of
diet. Dr. WARD, from tbe boepitala of Loadon, Faria
and Bdjnbiirvh, la tha diaeovesac of ths oiUy certam
and reliable remedies for dlaeaaea of a prirato char-
aeter. In X years' practice be haa cured more oases
of Secret Dueaaea and Wrone Treatment than all

others combined. X can and will cure yon in leaa time and
at leaa azpaaaa than any other can or wiU. aad thoae who
hara been robbed of their money and health, call; it

will take but llttJp money and time to resttne you. If

yon bare been tunrtunato, call at once. By bis speoial
enerieace in tbia much neclected branch of medical
aeienee, he ia enabled to fuarsatee a cure in the moat
eownplieated ossas Beeeat essss of Gonorrhoea or Syphilis
cvredM a few day% without ^anaa of diet or hiadraBoe
from buaineea. Secondary Byphilia the last rsatiffs
sradicated without the uae oa Mercury. luroluntary
emiaakmaatappedlaaaharitiaa. SoBerers from Impo-
toney, ar loas sexual Powa^ reatored to full rigor m a
few weelu, j>ermanuitly^_ and

get a pis lliaaent cure eifeeted
' "-

~^7 eaae, addreased to Dr.
dor write.

narmanantly and apeedyy eared by a new
Fereona at a diataace failing to reoeire prompt

faeabraent elaeabss a, nu/ get a pes
- . .

by writinc a full diagnoaia of their
WARdTiIo. UB ^mt. Oaa aan^

AMUSEMENTS.
wjuLi.icB?B

Proprietor and >^^aK - .

-ip.
UmSB WAIXAOK,

Last time of 1^. John Brongham'a fineat Oomedy, tte
OAXEorxirB.

OlTan with the fonowing powerful diatribatiaa a( ehar-
oten: . _
Adam OraenlMf. Mr. Toaafc
ttapart WoUe Mr. Ctaarles lUkeB.
Br.^hattertoB Drrta ^ .Mr. Mar|ajd^Mr.Oeorcei

Mr. W. B. VlayCItafsr ffiudmr. .......

LltielWradbaa,Bsq
Mr. SmOsr
Jamea ^....^.^..Mr, War.

'^.^^^''Mr. 8ml
Junea ,

Matilda Smilw v^- 'J*^^?^*^SSS:Roae Oreenleaf Miaa HadaUne H iai iqaafc
Widow Joyben .Mi Stany Moaai^
Mn.8mi Mi.Vr
Snsaa^

Jira. Tianay;

flATlAlAS^^D^W?6tWH^KimJBllAN. Utfl

**?AS?A^5^ ii^LPABLK FRANOAIS.
MONDAY-HMR-AT-LAW; Laat ttma.

Doom open at 7^; (>rartareat&

Mananr.
BtageVai

WIVTTBR OASmON.
Mr. WILLIAM STUAN

HANLn^>nager Jfc. j, G.
TBnrfliPHAWT 8U0CE88

or
MISS H08MER,

TS
CAMILLE.

Whoae performanoe baa been Indoi-
CRITICI8MB OF THE ]

gMO"
Tber

APIMLICTED RBSrrORBI^-4GNORANC
EXPOSKD-FALLACtSS UNMASKED.-Highly

important to both aezee, married or single, in healu or
diMaaa. Dr. LAMONTB Paria, London and New-Tork
Medieal Adviaar and MarrUse Guide. SOCfa edition. 400

pagaa, nearly 100 aaiatcmical iHaatratJoaa npon debui^,
afreeBoaw of the bladder aad k>dn~~

and ] ,

original work of the American News Company, No. 121

Naaaan-ei., or the puMiaher, R. WARNER, No. I Veeey-
coawiut tha doctor, No. 179 Broadway,

etooaw of the bladder aad bdni^iL sexual diaeaaea,
'opaan hoapital praotieei, the authora uneqoaled Paria
LoadoD traatment. Aa. All ahoald pnrchaae this

St.^ for $1, w uwM*iu vun HXA^ws, a.-. ,. r
atairs, New-Yoi^ from 9 A. M.

.
io 4_P. M. ' ' We concur

up

with other papera m reeomuMtid^g Dr. Lannoiit and hia
work." OowUt dft Mtatt VniM, German tlit RfforvK^ I>i*-

jMildk, Staatt Zfitwtff, J(fa. MtdUat Rtviat.

PRUTATB SI7RGICAI. HOSPITAI^UN-
der the exebaaive eare at EDWARD H. DIXON,

M. D., editor of tbe SetUpel, for the treatment of dieeaees
of tbe pelvic viseera, uemorrhoida, fistula, atricture of
the ureuna, varieoeela, paratyaia of the bladder, eakmlna,
diaeaaea of the uteroa aiad ovaria. aad anticipated diifi-

euH partaritioiL The hospital ia very eentrala being but
three aquares frran Dr. D.'a reeidenee. The rooma are

paeiona, and aaeh oae haa aa adjoining aoull one for an
attendant ; a single relative will be aocommodatcd if de-
sired, and the refereaee be aatiafaetory. Dozing the

past nrartaea yean m^e than 3,000 eases of surgieal af-
leetioBa have been troated. For twms, H^^ to I>r. D.'s

reeideoee. No. 43 6th-av., between 1 aad 3 daily, or by
latter, Box No. 3^121.

MAITHOOD AND THB VieOR OF YOUTH
raennad io thrae daya by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

OP LiFEi.. Thia woadeiful agent reatores atanbood to
the aaoat shattered euoaiiiutSoaa, radically curiae Sem-
inal Waakweaa, Sexual DebiUty, aad Impedimenta to
Mavriage generally; NerroBanea^ Mental aad Pfayaioal
Ineapaei^, raaamag froa aalf-aaaae, Ae. Hm time re-
qnired to cure the ^oet inveterate eaae ia one we^L
Failure ta'impoaaible. lUa bfe-reatorinc remedy ahould
be takaa by au about to many, aa ita eincta are perma-
aeni. Tovnc man, are you aubjeet to that eoul and body
daatroyiag diaeeae, seeret habits? Dr. POWERS* In-
vigOrMing ITaafince ia a naver-faili^ cure. Sold byWAMM POWERS, M. P., Na ttTgm-at., New-York.

APHTSIOI^ICAX TIB'W OF MARRIAGE
Oontainiag nearly SOO pagee^and ISO fine platee

and engravinge of the anatomy of the sexual organs, in
a atate of health gad disease, with a treatiae on eelr-abaee,
ita dntlorable eoaaequenoea upon the mind and body,
with the author's plan of treatment Ute only rational and
snooeesful skode of core, aa abown by tbe report of eaaee
treated. A truthful adviser of tike married and thoee

oonteznplatiiuR marriage, -wbo entcartain doabta of their

phyaioaleoDmtioa. Sent, free of postage, toaay addreea
on reoeipt of 36 oenta, in specie or postage atamps. Ad-
dreea Dr LA CROIX, No. 31 MMden-lane, Albany, N. Y.

R. P01VBR8' PERIODICAIi DROPS
are daaigiied for both married and single ladiea, and

are the very oest thing known for the purpoee, as they
will bring on the monthly ajekneas in ease of obetrootion
from any oause. and after all other remediea of the kinov
have been tried in vain. Expreeely for obetinate ease*, v* -t- v,,- -^-wi-;- = s -

Warranted as represented in every respect, wthe prJM- "irf^SS^ iiIvSS?*4Z:aJ?*?
wilt be refunded. <a-Beware of imitatioasT PyohaiW] 2* 2. n" ._ ii^Bd
direotly of Dr. POWBE8, No. 196 Eha-st., New-Yorib

ADVICE~TO MARRIBXTLADIBS, 'WHO
require a safe and oertain remedy for renovmg ob-

strnotumikfrom whateTor oaoae. Can rely upon the oeto-

brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEUaLKIIGNTHLY
PILLS. No. 1, pfioe $1 a beat, to restore tha monthly
aiokness in for^-eigbt hours, a nt ahort standing: but
obstinate caaee, of long standiag, aiay re<iuira No. a,

which arc foar dagreee stronger than No. 1, and can
aeter faiL are safe and healflv: iirioe $S a box. Sold at
No. mKIaberty-at., aadlil^ambera-at.: aent by aaail,
with foU inatruetiena. Addraes Bo^ No. XJU N. Y. P O-

D

DR. HCNTKR'S BOTLAKIC CORDIAI. RB-
storea tha yigot of yooth M four daya. Raatoree

laanhood to tlie aaoat ahattered aystoaa. Ma.. I Siriai^-
st, New-York, tbe only place. Beware of bona Dr.
Huntara. Tbe city ia full of knavea up to erery viok to

rob Dr. Hunter of kia great repniation aa a atdufnl and
reliable i^yaieiaB. Ha haa na othar oCoa but No. S Irt-
aloD-K ^tabUahed in 18M. Hght rooma and ayrtrato
entraaea. Book M pagaa, giutia, an aeryawa dablttkr,

early Indiaeretion, 4e.

She haa had aiaataea yearn' expoiaaaa aspnctiaing-
physkian, and consider* haraaV aampataat in^ em^
geuy. Booma and boaidtnnd^ad tkaaa abovl to be

eonanad. or will atuad them A thair homea.

donga-l.,iaw-Yk.reeewtafaeata. Tobeoon-

anlte4 conSdantlaQy aa sanaLmeg eouuweimaar ....

IM
PfiRTAHT TO Tnta iKARRIBD. DR. A

uwann^BAU Prlfcamref Dlaeases ef WeMsas

VA^U&mS. OcS&ASlOir is'far ereryMy, bat

wJfleJffi^iiw^ fj
tkaaa

whaaak^k ^
Sold at bis efflee. He.& Liberty.^t., Tf. T.

"

l. Sold

LAUX IWVAMD-IF TOtr WI8B KELIBF,
Mad a red stamp for ths'ladiaa'pniato ctreKlar; it

^yo.

sz'if^si'^iJ^^ss^^sr^
^rrUODSAJilM J^XOt RDIHSa BKTOHD
> 1 BEDEMPTION tottia Us by Mt taffix an Dr.
HDNTBR seaner r Mar. He aaa enre tha waiat
eases a< eaerat diaeaaa in.a ahaitai time than aav athar

55ir';iSen.s\ar^:^^'^SSLU^iof eurea aiada wlthia.tha M thi^ nan of iSoat
hopel^aa eaaea, that had had Oe bea^ l deaeaa f aur
most emfaeat phyaieiaaa and aaimieaa Br. Bntar ta

. . .. -i ^^ s. ^ It
/HHateoaataat attew&anee frua 8^ ti^ mwaiag tin at

night, at hia U aee, N*.- 9 VmaiMiM,, Kew-Tork
Otir. siaoa uat Okargee |adfrat^ aa^agate marafr.
teed. Separate reoma. Btt thai the jwtiestaeea a* aae but
the Doctor himself. Hia m jiafa madea) diaearary,
DR. HUNTER'S RED SBOP, qorM private dial
eaaea when regalar traatat^ aad all otker remadiea
laUt anMawithoBtdiaMaf vxaatrlattontottehabitaS
tha patieat: onrea without the diagoating aad aiokentag
eCeoto of all other remediea ; oorea ia new traarttt ia leaa
thaaaixhoon; earaa witheat the draadfal eoBaeoaeat
effeeta of,menorf, aad poeaoaaea the peouUaiiy valoable
inmeHy of anafhttatiBg the raak aad potooaooa taint
tha* th^blood iaaiua to abaorb onlaaa him ramedr ia
need. Thia la h^ he el^lma for It, aba what no oner
will aooom^ah. $2 par viaL Book, fiO pagea, gratia, on
BarTqmdebUttyt cwoy irf imppUttcy unsaw, $*

there la undoubtedly a good future before the Ladr.
which win be all the more Brilliant, it is to be hoped, ia-
aamaflbaaherpencmationiof apartianotatan m
tionaL V'-r *fTamTwbn -fr ii1 tn mTinhimTni srliaalaga
wherever the paaaioa aC tha ^ay roae to the hiahaal
point, and in thoae parts had aj^eat auooees tt the
i^^S*^.J^' P??**% rtylaaadWoe are better A*e
for the4d|her waDca ec the drama than for the CamiBe
olaas of puga. For anoeeas ia that direction dm has at-
moak evivyraqBiaite. iVew-rbrft BerakL
Uim Hoamar haa vridently beaa diacipUaed in a toe4

aohool. aad baa foDr maatarad hr anteooa profaaatoa.
Her voioe ia agreeable, her appeanukoe stately, and hea
meaner lady-okft. In a pfeeoe like

"
Camilla," It ia hard%

poaaible to maplv theae potnta to the boat advantage;
bat Miaa Hoamer did ao anlBciirtly to make good baa
claim to a metropolitan position^ and the lady will, wa
doubt not, in a more dignified watt of the drama, adueva
a marked auooeaa.-NEW-YORK TIMES.
Miaa Heamer's perforaunoe was marked by ittteOt-

joe, aad a oonaoiantions appraciation of the tez^
^_iere were many points in irtiMJo Aa provwl heraatf
true artot. At ue oonolaaioa of the play, tbe aadiaoo*
stood up and aooompaaiad the fall ox the onrtain witt
the moat profamgad, hearty af^rfaoaa, and geationlatiom
of pleaaure. Jwaiiy Jtepraat.
Mlas Hosaar made bar first ^pearaaoe on the stage is

thia city, last night, aa OamiDe. She may be weioomet
aa able to achieve unoonunon distiiie^on. Her VMrita
are znaay. andahehaa more thaa Oieee talents of ahiidk
ord^, knowledge of the drmmatio art and that aptoaah.
wlthont which great effects cumot be prodooed. Wa
have seldom aaan more merit in one oa young in her pea*
feeaictL AaClw JVava.
Miaa Jkajt Uoaifza, the artist, waa preseated for Ikg-

first time at the Winter Garden, laatewning, in Camilla
wbi<di was prodnoadbeforeaaandieuoeof large aadfaihj
ionable proportioaa. She poaaeaaee a fine, oom*T**nA*ia
figora, nrj well deralop*^ has a graoefaliSBrtian aal|
rather a ouick, impulsive manner. Her beauty aOracta
inunediaB noUoe, aad bar nrioe ia, perhaps, the mom
agreeable we have tistoaed to on the dramatic stage. H
has been Mim Hosmkb'b aim to give a r^ned unpen
sonatkm at this volatile, paaatonate character, and them
fore to i^ed a hale of reepeotabflity over the acuieam
the romiaace, aad in this bob has succeeded.- Wartd.

THl6 (THUBSDAY) EVENING. June ?

will be preeentad for the
FOURTH TIME,
MISSHOSMBS

CAMILLE,
with the following distribution of charaoters :

OAMILLB MISS HO _

Armand Doral Mr. Eartcm I

Mans. Dnval Mr. John D
Gaston ..Mj>. C. Wal
DeYarviUe Mr. S. Ohi
Gusiave Mr. T. S. Oliaa.
Madame Prudenoe Miss Oa^
Olympe... ....Mias Preatica.
Nanine Mra. Cheater.

Niohette Mrs. Waloa^
Doors open at 7^. Overture at 8 o'cdook.

SEATS SE<5URED BIX DAYS IN ADYANCEa _
NIBliO'S GARDEA.

^

Loeaee and Manager WM. WHEATI^KY,
POSITIVELY LAST SIX NIGHTS

or
FANCHON. THE CRICKET.

THURSDAY BONING. JUNE 1, 1B6B,
the charming young actreaa,

^tlSSVA-GGfe MITCHKLL,
will appear in her uaegualed aad life-Li^ plotore ot

LITTLE CRICKET,
which continnes to attract

FULL AND ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCES,
supported br tbe whole strength of the oompany.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON NEXT. JUNB ^1
commencing at 1 o'clock, a grand

FAREWELL SliTDfEE OP FANCHON.
MONDAY, June ft, will be produced, for the first tfaa*

at thia theatre,
THE BEAUTIFUL ROMANTIC DRAMA,

in five acta, eTpreesly translated and adapted for
MISSMAGGIE MITCHELL,

from the German, by Aug. Waldauer, Esq., eatiUed Iftft

PEARL OF SAVOY ;

o,
THE MOTHER'S PRAYER.

SEATS SECURED SIX PAYS IN ADVANCR
BROADIVAT THBATRK. BEGINS AT^i
GEORGE WOOD Managm
Immenec success of the ereat Spectacvilar

EXTRAVAGANZA
OT

THE SEVEN DAUGHTERS
OF

SATAN.
J. E. MCDONOUGH

AS
MRS. PLUTO

THIS and EVERY EVENING during the week
BEAUTIFUX TABLEAUX, ZOUAVE MARCH aad

DRILL, in which
TWENTY YOUNG LADIES

will appear in full coetume.
Tbe Iat great scene, with mechanical effects, paintatf
'

GEORGE WONDERLICH,
and produced at a coat of

$6,000.

MILTON GAULBRT, 64 BROAD^V^AX.
NOW EXHIBITIKG

Five large Paintings, ilhiatr&tin*
MILTON'S PARADISE LOST.

1. Eve Repciainx ui Vuvn Pnmyin Eden.
2. Momizkg in Eden; Adam and JSre.
3. Noon; Temptation; Ere Incites Adam to a Desira

tor the Forbidden Frolt.
1. Evening ; Contrition ; Adam and Evi9.

6. Adam Reaolvinx to Aaaert the Divinity Within aa*
tbe Majesty ol Hia Manhood.

ALSO,
WaehiagtoB and Lafayette'a Interview at Mount Var^

non.
Admission S6 cerata ; open day and evening.

^^^JE^VKF^^^
KASHIOn'COURSE, t. I.-TROTTISG.

THE TWO GBBAT PDRSBB AND STAKES OF THR
8BABOKt3,(l(n EAOa.

TO-MOBBO W. (FRIDAT,)Juna2,at3oolock.
TBtlBSDAT, June U, at 3 o'clock.

For which the following renoimed horses are entered
Tbe stake being rtay or pay.FT^T TEOT-FRIDAT, June S.

Puree of tfUOi, with stakea of (SW each. Mile heata^
beat 3 In in Ikarneee.
George Wilkea enters b. m FLORA TBMPLK
Hiram WoodruS enters b. g DEXTBB
Owner enters eh. |m LADT BHRA
Jehu Lorett enleie blk. g. GBN. BDTLEB

SBOOND TROT THCRSDAT, June IA
Purse and staks aa abore. Mile hel^a, best 3 in 5 1*

wagons, with Uie same entry as tbe preoeoing race.
Kiata lease Jamea Slip erery ban hour to Huntern

Point: fromatth'st. erery fire minutes. Traina to tha
Course,speeial,atU: AM.,l:aD and>:aOP. M. FbrQ
from tbe foot of seth-at. to Astoria every twenty minntea.
Bfficient potioe arrangements for the maintenance of oc-
der. JOSEPH CROCHBBON, Manager.

PATERSON RACES, JXTBH 6tll, 7Ul, Stb.
WS. No poatponamant on aooonnt ot weatiLer.

race, urremiam
DERBY: tl.01%

PLB GHA8B.$7fiO; three milea, with twenty-seroaiampa.
Seoond raoa,Dndmwood Gift, |aoo : oiM mile. Tbirdrmo^
premiom oi tOOB; three milea. Fourth raoe, selling raea.
taOO; IMmilsa.
TBzajy Dal, lluradv, June 8. F^rst race, seouel

stakea, ; tlffi entrance baK ft ; for
tfe^S???^'^?!

2 milee; nine entries. Second race. PREMIUM p
*1 OOO- THREE MILE HBAT8. Third raoe, consolatioa

priminm, t3,000; 1>4 milea, with allowaooe to beatea.

EXlhtA TRAIN from foot ofCbambsrs-st lesrea at

U:4A M, etnming imi after races of eaok
B. B. OHIStrBLL, Seoretaiy.

Woodruff enters b^ *iff}Sr9S^'-J
enSnTb: m^I^TTOOBH; bbert^
r a. OIBAFFB: Dan Maee amen b. g.

KRNAMj Ralph Ogtft entera b. g. 8TO]
ACKSON. Nenr bar a greatar Said al

_>rsee been brought togather. Can wiU lea
ton aad wailamabttrgh,iaa vsaiT ftra mil- -

"irk, aiU.alnJsan 8o*h fany

borsea been brought togather. Can wiU laara tha I

ton aad WiUamabttrgh Vnriaa any ftra miantes _..
Bast New-Tark, luU iHmt iaan Boath tany for t^
Cooiaadiraat at 1 t'OcOl T. IL,. as^n^gia tdian tW*

BHAV /VffltKT^^pri'

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
n;CW AMD POF1TI.AR MVnC JUST IB.

aaed to W. jnNIN68 BKMORXST^o. Seek.

Stnin;aeenta.
"^' - ^^.--"- -^

aata.
m >

rente.

y'a Laaajaa*," ar

.LmahjOiak^"
^The >liJW?.''.s'tS.SPW~*^!> tks IlHHia,^<eay eocal

iwsrtsatsss.
an-at.^>

PatraleamM Whtxh tki MitiaTTm eocales"Wbip pajM wtB Saac" a baaiMfid melodii
aboje easia for $1. Soldt^iO

*-a piiee.^0. Bek>
Amy four ef theBabeye i

naalt

A GliOOM IS OAST CBB Alj.tB LAITO. . -

rDBXBAL MABCH OF PBHaSBHT LDIOOIJI,
By Mr. Parkhnrat, the beet ene ieaaad, a empy of wbcft.
wiU be nteaeated ta any eiganiet who wis play It ia
ehsreh ii tha Katioaal rest Day. Prtee M ejmts ea<ib-

itta copy at Ranh, M eeata.' PubU
j!i. lSai*ay, Bew-tork.

COU>nBR<8 HAPPT RETURS, MA-
Oamrka, 85e. : Traan, Tramp,the Pnaoner's Hope, aoo.;
It iraa my Mother's Voice, Xe. ; BnaUght wtthln mj
Heart, aSc ; Bare yau aean bar Lately, (eevic,) 3Be; ; Jar
say Lorere, tooaaieJSOc Maiimti^m.FItDBICK BLUMB, Mo. Bowery.

1^~^PREiS-THB"N0OimDK
DBXAM-"S^

steeps, though not a star." Muaic by R W. BalteL
Beautifnl serenade. In thiff melody the erer-popula*
compoeer aaama to hare aurpaaaad himaelf.

TOEDERipK BLPMK, Ko. apt Bowery, Pnblisber.

iTjr\~RYlpTOGRAPHT," OR SECRET
VJ WKmSG. How to Writo imrOiUt letter^ 'fUgS

inks, "ev^eie," Ac, ^c. Full

K. k.
sealed. Addreee P

nst issued; prio
HXR, Binsnsl^

SEWiire-MACHiiirES.-4Li-
the best sew.

ing-machinea (new) lor aale or to rent Al), ma.
chine.

bo^b^o{^lr.|j;^^ New-Tork.

/

.jL^Ml^ r ^j>.^^j^te6gafeii^;afear^:-> -i.=a.^..c<-.:.t-.f.i;>-jfc-- .^HV^:.Jte*iLittiiiJ'..-ij.--!aa^-^ .^^z.^ikM^i-^.. . .. ^.,.^..^^...
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TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS
Oantinuedjhim H-M Page.

'fturliiff the prfOniunc f A. I mppoM I must hAT
yaflMd tn aad out two or three time*.

Q. Did Toa Me anTthtns of the prUoner B^pencler

nrtiig thai time t A. Mo, Sir.OmmmI hf /iD^ AM*aM-4). Do ron
know tbe Ihot that the other boxes iu the theatre were
r wtre not oonqileil that night f A. None wen oo-

enpied, I think. I could tdf by lookin at fhe booka.
g. Do 70a remember boxes being appUed Ibraod

the anawer being given that they were all taken ? A.
None w^ applMd for to me.
Q. Did 70a not aen all the tickets^ A No; thera

were ftrar afiM.
Q Do yon not know that Booth oocopled the oilier

fcoiesf A No, Sir; from my Inflonnatlon he did
BOt.

Q Or auybody dae Ibr him A. No ippHoatlona
{ any ktii.l were made to me for them. There may

bare beon appUcationa made that X Icnow nothiss
bout.

^^
Q. Stat whether there was any mortice in the wall

tehlBd the Preaident'e box when yon were up there
*ecirtlng it ? A There was not
Q Von know there was one when the President
murdered, do yon not? A. I have heard ao. I

vo not been tn the box since.

<J Waa there a bar there for the purpose of bsten-
ing tbe entrance to the door that afternoon ? A I
aaw Qone.

Q Wa there any inch cf>ntrtTance there before
thattlayf A. I never knew of any ; I know there was
SuL
V '^aa there a hole bored throngh the first door

(hat opens into the President's box before that day t

A. I do not know of there being any there.
Q. Were the ecrewa to the lodta of the ioata of the

PreeidenfB box drawn before that day ? A. Not to
tey knowledf^e ; I do not know.

Q. Win you swear that- they were not drawn when
^OD decorated the box that day ? A. It was not done
n my prcijence or to my knowledge. If it had been
Aon( I did not notice it.

Bi) Mr. Aiixn Q. When you Jlrat aaw Booth in
tLe tlieatre that day how long did he remain ? A. I
vnppose half an hoar. I went into the oillce, and when
1 came out he waa gone.

Q. Was the letter Booth had s long or a short one t
A. It wae very long. It waa either four or eight
yags, I am not certain which.

4. Uikl It been publiahed at the time Booth left
(he theatre that the Preeident would be there that
Bight A. When I came into the theatre that morn-
ing my brother told me that he would write a little
otice and put it into the evening paper* that the

Ihreeident was to be there.

Q- Then could any one have had a knowledge of
(Le f&ctunli<s thev came to the theatre? A. No; on-
lese my br*>ther told them.
Q. In what direction did Booth go after |he left the

the&tre ? A. 1 do not know.
i^. Did he seem to be in a hurry to complete the

scnversation and get away from the theatre ? A. No,
8ir.

<i When he learned the <Kt that the President
would be there that evening did you notice any par-
(icuJar clxauge in his manner or conversaUon ? A.
Mo, .Sir. He sat down on the steps, opened his letter,
a,_d uocaeionally would look up and laugh.

Q. Do you recoUect the name ot the meesenger
*^>m the White House? A. No, Sir; 1 do not recol-
lect Ms name.

Q. IHd this conversation with Booth take place in
Cie theatre? A. No; out cm the sidewalk, in front of
(he gallery steps.
Q. Where was he when he read the letter? A. He

Sent
up and sat in the main entrance door of the

leatrs:

Q. Do yon know wlio waa with htm trom the time
> catBe there, got the. letter and went aWay ? A.
niere were some young men tilVing with ^ijtt, 1
(collect Mr. Oifiord, Mr. Evana and ]. Ouerrilla.

Q. la Mr. Evans so aMaohe of the theatre? A.
tea, an actor there.

B) Mr. Smng.(i.Do yon think if there had been
4h<^ in the wall in the little passage between the
Fresitart'a box and the wall four or five inches one

fty

ana iwo mohes the other, would yon have noticed
? A. If the door bad been opened against the wan
would h*Te brought it behind, and 1 would not have

ketlced it If the door had been closed I certainly
would have aotloed it.

Q. Is Doi ihat passage pretty dark even when the

Aeerisopeu? A. Tee.

Q.Di4 you observe the side of the wan? A. I did
BOt txke puticular notice of it

4. If there had been any anger hole through the
ition into the Prealdeot'a box would you have

hkely to notiee it A. I do not think I

tfiould.

Q. Did you ever see the prisoner Arnold about the
fteatre 7 A. No; I don't Imow him at all.

.0V A* Oowrt Q. Do you not know that the intend.
d visil of the Preeident waa published in the morning
papere ? Ai It was not

Q. Did you state in a drinking saloon, near Ford's
Theatre, that the FreeideDt waa to be there ? A. No,
Sir.

<). Was \\ annoimoed that Gen. Grant was to attend
(Le theatre in company with the President? A. It was.

TeatimonyafWm. 'Withers, Jr.

acaviMd fry Mr. Byotnu. Q. In your previous ex-
uniui. tion you were unable to state deiiuitely whether
Vie door leading out of the passage where Booth was,
was p<hut or can you state now? A. Yes; the door
vas shut

Q. Do you recoUect that lact distinctly ? A. Tes;
after he knocked me down, as I stated in my last teeti-

Vkony, he made a plunge for the door; the door was
hut but he op^ed it very easily, and I ruahed out of

the door after him.
Q. Were you at the theatre that day at twelve
'dock? A I cannot recollect; I think I had re-

hearsal that day at ten o'clock; there was no music in
(he " Anserican Cousin" requiring it but I *.hlwV I
had full orchestia reheanal of the song I composed.

?.
Did you see Booth or not during that day ? A.

dill Dot

Testinaeny or Jmea R. Ford.

By Mr. fxnivQ. State what business yon were
sngaged in about uie time of the swisssliisMiili of the
President ? A. I was business manager of Ford's
Theatre.

Q. State when you became apprised that the Presi-
aent intended to visit the tlieatre that night ? A. At
about half paat ten o'clock that morning the young
nan froia the President's house, who usua&y came
on such errands, came on that occasion; I do not
know hia name. He seemed to be a runner. He had
been to the theatre a balfa doaen times for boxes pre-
Tlonsly.

' Q. Had the President been been previously invited
1st that night 7 A No, Sir.

Q. State whether on that day, and if so how soon
after you arrtred, that information was communicated
(o John Wilkes Booth 7 A I saw him about half-

past twelve o'clock, some two hoars after 1 had re-

ceived the information, on the comer of Tenth and G
tzeets. He waa going up toward Eleventh. I don't

know whether he had been at the theatre. He wu
oming from toward the theatre.

Q. Had you any knowledge of the President's inten-
tion of visiting the theatre tiiat night previoua to re-

carving this messsge ? A. 'No, Sir.

Q. Did you liave anything to do with the box &e
President was to occupy ? A- Nothing whatever.

Q. Did you procure anything to decorate it with or
Aot ? A* 1 procured a flag from the Treasury Depart-
Bient; I could not obtain ue one I wanted, but got a

thirty-ctx foot flag.

Q. State whether or not on any occasion, you had
% eonversation with Booth as to the purchase of lands,

and, f so, where ?

Question objected to by Mr. Bingham as irrelevant
and immaterial.
Hr. Ewing stated that in the testimony of the ^-^^

oese Weichman, a conversation at the "'-aonsTfin^j
between Booth ^d the

prip M^a was Intro:nd as a drcumstj;^ ihgWiig Mudd's connection
With the coni^a4j7 ^he, purpose of this evidence
w* to ,, tf that conversation ever occurred, it

F>^ea Ixithing, inasmuch as conversations on the

'^Ui of Booth with various parties in reference to the

purchase of land in Lower Maryland were very fre-

quent
Objection sustained by the Court

Q. Do you know of a Tiatt made by Booth into
caiarlee County last Pall ? A. 1 do not know it ex-

eept from what he told ms.
Jfr. Bia^kam Yon need not state what he told you.
Mr. wing insisted on atiestion being answered

(Bfiia
CW. BunKtt Have yen answered that qnesOcm !

l^'itnMs laay I have never known him to go there.
Q. Have you ever heard him say what his purpose

was in any visit he may liave made to (Tiarlea County
fcstFall?
Question objected to by Judge wiT^gt,>Tin and objeo-

(lan sustained.

By Mr. Cox Did you send notice of the Frealdent'i
kitended visit to the Star that afternoon ? A. I did
of ^t intention, and of that of Gen. QrKit I leiit U
boot twelve o'clock.

Q. Whose handwriting waa it? A. In mine; I
wrote M.

Q. In about what time did the flrst edition oon-
(aiiing that notice iqipear ? A About two o'clock, I

parti ti

neen

Q. Had yon sent before yon met Booth oomina nn
Ae street with that letter ? A. Tea.

<J. Did you have any conversaUon with Booth that
toy? A. No; I merely spoke to him.

jgj( Ur. .iOja. <). Do you know John H. Btunit f

A. No, Sir.

Q. Did jou see any i>eraon of that descrtptioB
iplctoTe of Surratt) about there that day 7 A No; I
do not know any such person.

Q. Do you know the actor McCuBough, and if so,
Ao you know what time be left the city ? A I know
him. He left I believe, when Forrest did, which I

heiine was the fourth week in January. He played
D eugagement with him.

l^. Did McCullotigh return to the city in company
wit;: i'orrest the Ist of March 1 A. He did on For-

Teiit 8 last engagement I do not know what time that

wiu*. *

y. Was it before the 1st of April ? A. I think so.

Q Do you know of your own knowledge whether

IfcCuilough had left the city before the Ist of AprU ?

^ I do not; I liave no means of knowing when he

left; I could ascertain from the books of the theatre

whe'n Forrest left

CriM-exaftiKai by CoL SunidtQ. Where were you

when you wrote that notice for the Star t A. I was

In the ticket office; no one was present
o _Had you had any conversation with any one

rt>ont sendiig that notice? A_-I asked Mr. PhflUps

(he actor to aTite me a notice ; he said he would after

wrltini! the regular advertisements.

o Did you speak to any one else ? A. I spoke to

iy younger brother about the propriety of writing it

I did not speak to any one else.

Q. Had you seen Booth prtor to writing that no-

**. flow did you send it away ? i I sent on* to

mm
at Oarmi Owitjir. MU a elfcar to flMoOeeafflw

- ToatUBomy of J. Boaoy.O WhsevweracB the iilh( of the Uth of
AprU A. At Ford'i lltsotre.^

.
^Jltata

whethm yoti know tmjtSaa ot Booth's

Ir A. Idon'ttaoiMrtotherlie erne on hnu
2^M"k,H'*^'?*J "* BP"*!" to ana out

^m'WI?'*' W. dl "M. "Booth winti yon to
hold Ua horse:" h* want; Booth earns taudda ndaald
he, cn I go across the stagef said I, "Vo, the
daiipr acsoa ia on;" Span^ar than called ma and toldme io call Peanut John to hold the horae, aayias that
GifTord was away, and (he responilbilitr of the soena
was all on him.

Q. Did yoQ see Spanker any mtm that erenlngT
A. I did, three or four tlmea.

Q. Where? A. On the atacai
Q. Was hi in hia proper podUon ? A. Tea, Sir.'
Q. Did yon see him i&mt the time the shot was

Ired ? i Abont five mtntitea before.

.v*'^^.""'J^ " **"' ^ >e aame aide of
the PrestdeaVs box.

Q. Did you see him after (be shot was fired ? A
I saw him five or six minntea after.

Q^Where was he then? A On the stage with a
crowd of people.

_.?r"''?*l'""^ *>** *>" ' A. I took no notice
othlmatalL
Q. Did yon see Booth as be kft? A laawhimas

he made hla exit at the flrst left entrance; he had a
long double-edged knife that looked Uke a new one.

Q- Did yon sea any one fonow him ? A. I did not
see any aiaa get on the stage until he had made his
exit

Q. How long after did yon see a man get on the
atage ? A. Two or three seconds.

^* 'Who got on the stsge first after Booth? A. A
taU, stout gentlemao with gray elothes; I think he
had a moustache.

Q. What did he do? A. He made hie exit the
ame way that Mr. Booth did.

Teatlmony ot J, J. GllTord.
Q. Dojoft know anything of a horee and buggy

bcI(auiDg to Booth betag sold a week or so befbrele
assaarination? A. I heard Booth ten Spangler to
send the horse and buggy to Tatterealls, and seU it,
the week before the assaseination.
Q. Do you know Mr. Jacob Witherepaugh ? I

knew a man who worked in the theatre by that name ;

he was there two or three weeks.
Q. State whether or not since he was released from

CarroU Hsll, or Just previous to liis release, he told

you at the prison that he was the siitafmiu of the Pree-

ideot and not to say which way he went, meaning
Booth.

Q. Did he say that Spangler hit him on the face
with the back of his hand ? A No, Sir; he said he
had been down making a statement and had not told
an he knew, and wanted to know if he could make
another statement I told him certainly, and that he

ought to be very particular and state the whole truth.

Q. State wheither you know anything of the ac-

cused, ^angler, being in the custom of crabbing and
other fishing. A. Yes; I know he would go on Satur-

day night and stay tin Sunday morning ; 1 have never
seen him fishing myself.

Q. State whether this rope could be used for that

purpose. A. Yes, Sir, but they tie another smaU
line out of the end-

Testimony or Dr, McKfmm.
Q. Where da you reside 7 A In Washington, in

the esstem part of the city.

Q. Do yon know Herrold ? A Tea, Sir.

Q. How long have you known blm ? A. I don't
know when; I nave known him for the last twenty,
two years; I have known hijB very weU for the last

six years.
Q. State his character. A. He is a Ught tmrella-

ble, trivial bcry, and is, in mind, about deven years of

age ; I never would allow him to put up a pieacription
of mine if I could go elsewhere, believing that lie

would tamper with it, if he thought he could play a

Joke upon anybody.
The court here adjourned nntU 10 o'clock on Friday

morning.

THE STOmiLL AT HAVANA.

THE EXCITEMENT GRADUALLY DYING OUT

Probability that tbe PriTateer wUI be

Delivered t* tbe Volted SUtes.

Her Qualities as a Cruiser Liarge-

tj Orerestimated.

The eteamship Eagle, Capt Lauxemci, arrived

yesterday afternoon, bringing dates of ^th, and corre-

spondence to 1 P. M. of that day. Mr. R. W. AT .BrBX,

the purser of the ship, extends to us the usual ladii-

ties and the loUowlng memorands: The United States

steamer Sunjlovitr, Commodore LoBOto, arrived on

the 24th from Key West The Fotdtatian (rrlved the

same day and left on the Uth on a cruise. The United

States steamer l^amda, with Chief Justice Caasx and

party on board, arrived 00 the 36th, and would leave

on the 37th for Matanraa Tbe steamer EOa Morte,

from Key West arrived on the morning of the 3Tth,

and would leave the same day to Join Secretary Caaax

and party. The steamship Havana, Gaxkn, trom

New-Tork, arrived on the 36th. to leave Jime L The

steamship Cortica, Li MisscaiXB, arrived the same

day, to leave June 4.

OVn. HAVANA CORRBSPOITDKNCE.
The BtonevrBlI at HawKaa^Eugger-

ated Aeeoaats or ker aUliag aad
Flglltlag tonalities.

HxvaifA, Saturday, May 37, 186<.

The formal deKTBry of the StcnewaU to the

Spaniah authorltiea was made in the foBowing man-
ner: On the I9ih, the Captain precepted a memorial
to the Certain-General, stating that the repaira to the

engine would require more time than he bad ex-

pected, and for that, and otAer reosoiu, he waa resolved

to give up the vessel, so that the government of Her

Majesty the Queen of Spain might dispose of it

This offer beisg accepted, the vessel waa received,

according to inventory, an the 90th, being delivered

up to Capt AotTKKA, and the crew were^ payoff. The
StoiKwaa was then removed to the Navy-yard, where

it was firmly moored, in the custody of the Spaniah

navy. The sum advanced by the government here in

order to pay oiT the crew and other debts, amounted

to $16,000, which was less than at firft estimated,

owing to the refusal of the Captain (T. H. Faoi) and
the Firet Lienteaant (Sobxbt E. CiTB) to receive

pay. As to whose property the ship is, that.tiie least

it Morse, remains for discussion; it hss been stated to

belong to private individuala, and that alao the

French Consul put in tbe claims of the constructor ss

not having yet been paid.

The Siglo newspaper Is assured by competent per-

sons that, although, as a river battery, the Stnewll

would be formidable, it is not well adapted fbr the

sea. In spite of what has been said as to its speed, it

is, in tact a slow goer, ita rate never exceeding nine

miles per hour. Even in a smooth sea, its rolling pre-

vents a eertaln aim. As tor its capabilities of turn-

ing, which have been ao lauded, they are, Is reality,

entitled to Utile praise. LABA.

Insnit to O'Acera or the Po-wliatan
A Row Canacd by the Diaplay or m
Rebel Flag- Chicf-Jnatlcc Cbaae and
blB Carte de 'Vlsite.

Havaiu. Saturday, May 37, 1866.

On Tneaday the United State* steamer Poui-

lULtcm, with Bear-Admiral BiBiBLiiia on board, came

Into port, and left Wednesdaj tftemoon.

On Tedneadaj afternoon tome of the offlcen and

crew of the Ftm/utlau went Into a drinking nloon,

and while sitttng at a table a rebel tag was spread out

on the table betore them, with the intention to toaolt

them. One of the eOoers took (he flag, tore it hi

pieces and stamped on It. By this time there was

quite a row. All bands adjonmed into tbe street, and

matter! were beoomlng aerioai, when a file of soldiers,

who were on guard at the Palace oloae by, marched

over and dispersed the crowd, which by tills time hsd

swaUsd to two or three himdred persons, None of

our officers wore their side srms; if they liad they

might have saved themselves an insult

Thursday was a holiday. Ascension Day. No busi-

ness wis done. Abont midday tlie United States

revenue-cutter Wyanda, with Chief-Jnatlce Chase, Mr.

MnxoH, Judge BnoKmx and party arrived ttom

Bavinnah, Key West, &a
The following story is told of Hr. Ohasx, while at

Key West: To an old negro known as " Saanix" he
promised a oarte-de-vlsite, end handed him a one
dollar bm, Aha," ssys Samix, " now I know you,
massa, you are ' old greenbaoka.'

"

Mr. Chasx went to ar.t.,,^^ q^ morning, and
bom thence will return to Key West, and probably go
to New-Orleans.

It is stated this morning that Capt Paes, late oi the

BUmacalt, intended to go to oaiveston in fhe Wrm.
Several of the other olBoers of the ram have sloped for

Mexico.

The Ifimpartil and the United Statea stesmer SUU
Mtm arrtred this aoming from Key West The

ft|ti8k6-gifK
J

l^ymialMteite
adpartr.

i4iV<<4><lfr-0>uai

lOO.

Arrest aT Anaarteaaa at Vera OntaVhe
KnropaMi Troop* Aaxlaady l^otu*
Vor.

EATAaa, Batnrdcj, Vaj IT, UM.
nie Engllah iteamship BratOian, lAieh oon-

Teyal taoops (0 Vera Cms from Knrops^ on Its retom
(onehed St Santiago ds Cuba. It left Vera Cma en the

loth instant but having brought no newspapers, the

news is aU verbaL Ob the Mb, in that Kaileca port^

six Americans were arrested by the poUoe, but why we
are not told. The garrison ebnalated tt only MO man,

an the other teoopa being in pursuit of flie gnarrillaa,

who swarm arotmd Ysra Gnu, and tbe ame is to be

said of Pneblaaad the eonntay around the capitaL

The troops lately raised in Xnrope 'were anzlansly

looked for by tbe Imperialists, far ths Bepnbllcaa
foroee were appearing everywhere. LA&A.

THE IWSXJRRBCTIOS Ul HATTI.

lasmrreetioa Against tbe eowemaaent
of President JeflVard Re Take* the
Field at tbe Head of Three Thonaand
Men.

CnTsspeadaKs <if Ote Ntv-Tort Tia.
Havana, Sstorday, May 37, 1866.

By the steamer Maitl there oomes a report
that ao Insurrection had taken place in Hayti against
the government of President OnmunD, who was

already la the field at the head of 8,000 men, with

whom he intended to attack the insurgents who were

occupying the capitaL Some twenty lamlHyS of Ssn-

tisgo de los Caballeroe, who were in Haj'tirhad taken

refuge in Monte Cristi, where they had arrived in a

sloop.

Intdligenoe tKia Caiaccas, Puerto Cabello aad La

Guaira, up to the 8th Inst, state the Republic enjoys

complete peace, aince in the Statea of Barcelona, Za-

moia, Cojedes, the merely local disputes had been set-

tltid by the good sense and patriotism of the people.
Tbe same is to be said of the disputes betweeen Meri-

da and Trujillo.

The works on the Central Eallroad were progresing,
and the commiaaion en the railroad between the capi-
tal and La Guaira had approved the plan of Mr. Lo-
Ti:>wsEi. Preaident FaixxiM was expected to arrive in

Garaccas on the 10th.

^The Baliama Herald of the 30th confirms the news
oi the insurrection at Cape HayUen, where a pro-
vtsional government, at head of which was Oen. Full-
oois JosKPH, had been Inatigurated.
The dry weather had caused much distress in Ja-

maica. Tbe troope in garrisoD io Spaniah Town had
been ordered to prepare for Hondurss.
On Thursday Ctiief-Justice CaASE arrived in Ha-

vana on board the United States steamer Wyanda.
After visiting Matamoraa, he proceeds to New-Orleana.

LABA.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

ia,OIB Aiaer. Gold
, do

to.lWOObioa M. o beo
UO H. Y. Cen. R.
ano do b3
100 do b3
100 de S3
Xe Brie Raihrar
300 do. tf
300 do S9
lOO Had. Riv. a . . . . bS
800 do..
300 do..

SDOBeadinc R
Stock market not very

Bwcning Exchange.
at\ m Mich. Cen. R. S3
137)t 300 Mich.S. a N. I.. .

M aoo Cleve. a Pitta
OH 400 do
m lion Chi. * N. W
8Ji 100 Chi.* N. W.Pr .S3
BS-J K do.

TOji W do
fQ>4 300 Otimb. O^iaL
IWi ion Quick. Min. Co. . . .

I7S h> <>o bSO
7^ ;iai do
nUllOO Mariposa I*.Co
n
active. Oold firm.

106

s>H
59

^^M
M

46

WaninanAT, May 32, P. M.
The Stock Exchange Boards and the Oold

Boom adjonmed this aftemooa tp Friday, A. M.,
in deference to the National Fael Da; on Thure-

day.

The shipment ot Oold by the Cnnard steamer

to-day waa $917,300. The price of Gold at S

o'clock stood 137^, the same as yesterday after-

noon. Most of the sales to-day were a fkaction

under 137 ^ cent ; the supply of Gold ibr imme-
diate delivery being quite free.

Two days falling together (by reason of

Fagt-Day) in the employment of Honey, lenders

were rather anxious to put out their balances to-

day until Friday at ti7 ^ cent, and the market
was generally easier tftan on Tuesday. Some

biavy balances were left over with the leading

irCiney Brokers below 6 ^ cent.

At the Stock Exchange this forenoon there

was a renewed presanre to sell U. & 5-208. Abont

$200,000 old iasne, supposed to have come from

the other side, were sold at 10a|@102i t) cent.,

after which tbe price reacted to 102f | ^ cent.,

which was paid for the new as well as the old is-

sne. The 10-40e and 6 V eentaof 1881 ruled

steady. The One-Year Gertifleate* of Indebted-

ness were in demand at 89^@994 Ifi cent,

The Bailway opeotilation partially recovered

near tbe dose of the day trom the depression of

yesterday, and aS ^ cent, waa added to the

lowest sales of Hudson Biver, Cleveland and

Pittsburgh, and several other Boads, and l@li
oent to Erie, New-York Central, &c.

The Hiacellaneons shares were lower on Qoick-

silTer Company, firm on Atlantic Hail at a far-

ther rise of 1 V cent, and lli Ifi cent, higher
on the Carey Improvement Land sharea of Bos-

ton, which of late have l>een revived in this

market.

At ilie olose of bosiness, the follgwing gen-

eral quotations were made as oompared with

Tuesday afternoon ; the market dosing with an

improved gpecttlation in the Baitways and steady
on Government Stocks :

U.S. KMDs....
U. 8. e-aos. ....

T. Certifleatea
N. Y. Central. . . . OTj

Brie ,"

Badaon. 9e:

Reading W.
Mich. Southeni.

tms. wia.
J^^

Tt.
Pittabnrah W
Northwest il\
B. West Pief... 63
Bock Island giH
FortVaraa. 11

jCumb'Und Coal. 3tk
Quicksilver 48k
Maripoaa \l\
Ohio A M. Cartfs 31<yniiBOts Ceatral

The follo'wing bids were made to-day for

City Bank Shares :

New-Tork IM
Mercbanta' 106
Mechanics' 108

XTnion lU
Americs 183

Fhenix 100
Buteham' k Drovers'.13C
HaUonal 100
Merchants' Bxch'gc.lOO
SUte of Kew-Tork. . .113

Commaree 100
Mecbsnics' B-k Ass..l00

Broadway 300
Mercantile 180
Chatham 130

Bank of the Kepabbc.103
Bank of N. America. .107
Hanover 100

Metropolitan 131

People's 109
Market 105
Kasaaa 100
Shock Leather 101}i
Com Exchange 100
Continental 6
Commonwealth 100

Import's' k Tradeis..l04
Central NationaL 100
First National 306
Fourth National 97

And the following for the Bailway Hwt-
gages:
K.T. Oen.B. inS 90
N. Y. Oeii.s, ISsr kW
N. Y. Gen. Ta, me vaH
ne 1st Mort, -as, ex d.ue

Erie Ta, id moctVunL.lOiM
Erie >a^ U mest, UB.. .100)2
Erie ts, tth mart, IML. f>
Erie Ta,t(h mart, MM.. M)
Bud. K.Ta. 1st aiort.'M.UO
HarlaBtlstmort,-n. M"

'LOsaastmtA.'itlU
.aAQ-gnoTiSiLur
ad.eashUiM,>WM

ToL A Wab. Ist mort
Tot AWr
MllAP.
ToL A Wab. Ist m. ex.. n
Ili-AP. dwcr
leDaAOhl.

Ch. Ist. . . . SS
_ 1. ex 78

UaLAOELldiLn.... 86
ChL A RTI. latmort...]aij<
asva.ATW.cT. 96
n. J. Csn. 1st Bort 100
N. J. Csn-Jd mni 100

Pitts., Ft'wrAQTlst M.lin
Pitta.FtW.ASadM. 6
Pitts.,KW.AaUlI. 90

Qlevs.APJdaartooii.. 90
CIsva. A Pitts. 4th mort 10
Miss. ANo.tZa.lstM. 90

kltoa Ino B9
Wast Uts... 99

Ohi. A AltoB Ine
AUAQt""

ttu
MiotOsaJstm-'-

'

ChL.R,
N. Ind.
I11.0eB.T1)c.un.....ll3
Altan A T. B. Ida prsL. 13
OhL A N. W. Ist moii. 99
DaL L. A W. Ist mort. .109

Del., L. AW.9dmnt.199
The Journal of Oommerct, after decrying the

National Bankliig system fbr two years, and by

sngared terms of flattery of oertain of the oU
Bank officers, persnading them to keep ont of it

which they did, to their own prejndioe rather

than the mortification of the Secretary of the

Treasnry -now remarka :

" If a doaen or more of the strangest banks here

could have made up their minds to steid together on
the old platform until the new one was more thor-

oughly tested, we believe that it would have been bet..

ter for them ud tbe public. But we bad no expecta-
tion that they would pursue snob a conna, and bave

piedlcted/'Mt a outii the result now so soon to be

reached. We saw the inevitable preastiTe of authority,
and the feeble opposition which would be made by
those in trust of the bsnUng OKglM. Fart ot

tiiem were sfraid to oppose anything which
the 'powers that be' sn^ested, lest their mo-
tives might be sospectea, and they be snb-

\^cbtA to reproach or conttun^y. Others were disin-

clined to Hke podtive grounds against a meaanre

which waa carried with 10 strong an arm, beeaose they
were likely to be abused if they fldled, and to nln
aeithsr fbrtose nor eclat U Uiey suooecded. 'Why
should poor human nature be sablscted to such a teaO
TIte pay of abamk^fietr, Toaeh less Uie honorofscr-
vlos ss a bank dlraotor without psy, assiiM nU ateer n
areola HA, and so they wiH sH snooimib, and tat

goodorevil, the new system will be nTTMlmimitly
adoptsd.
In view of this change, we suppose lbs qnsstion of

i9gdBgetifledeh*cii**^lMfe* wi^Mdovtdtor^

Bvioa.'jrs3SM&aMMe*a Astaali^WK AmC
Bdsr Jbefcecsa ii9lnii>fc atilnli wa* adopfsd rf

l^attteftan. mS Ot mmim ,>*V a *jiif >it >

Nolr.if from
*' a>e entMt "

itda Anti-Adminis-

iMtioB anthorityrSr belieTedih* endwaa eer-

taio, wky the WMt of wotda of nbigled (pti

and bittemea* toward the Qorenunent lyBtem,

and of advice and praise ad nauteum fiv th

Ooa* and htv.t.twiw and Oau^aurs apd

IiEVXBioHBS, wbo wcrs to oonstitnte tbe
" oonaerrattre " doaen or *o on the old plat-

form? Why thus indirectly open the door to

new ooBipetition in a lyBtem which was boand to

sncceed, to the First, Fourth, Nintii, Central and

half a dozsB other new Nationals,which, perfaapa,

would not have been thought of, hitd these

gentlemen, "at tbe ooiaet," in a prompt aod

cordial spirit accepted the system as a finality
" soon to be reached," in any event, in place of

delaying action nnta ISM ? They hsre noio oon-

etnded, with, we beliere, a single xeeption, to

aaoejit this resnit, a* best fbr the interest and

most in oonsonanoe witii the wiahe* of their

stockholders, and not to reUere themadreaof
the suspicion of disaSsetiaD to ttie Qovemment,
or to aa-re tiieir pay aa Bank offioera, a* here

tanntingly insinnated by their kUe IHend. The

excepted officer might bmu made hi* Bank the

First National Bank of America in New-YoA two

years ago. If we are not misinformed, he waa

urged to do so by some of his own Directors as a

great point for the Bank itself. Bnt he pre-

ferred rather to make fight against the whole sys-

tem,the flrst step ofwhich was to refuse its notesof

circulation on dej>osit when tendered by his cus-

tomers,although known to be a legal tender to and

trom the Government for everything except Cus-

tom's duties and interest on the ftmded debt. It

is possible that he may have distinsted the Gov-

emmenl itself in its tremendons straggle against

treason and rebellion, as well as its system of

banking. There were in 1863-4 many such weak-

kneed bankers, private as well as corporate, in

New-York, who went to the extreme of not only

sending their own specie and other funds abroad,

but pertuading their deaiers to do the tame. Bnt

all this is changed now, and we assnme that the

President of the Bank ofAmerica is in no greater

danger of surrendering hig pay aa a Bank Officer

to hia opinions, as between tbe local and na-

tional systems, than any of the rest of tbe

round dozen who were urged to stand firm on the

old platform OTtd 'Kd not.

After so grossly insinnating that his late

friends among the old Bank officers of this

City were moved to accept the National system
because they were afraid of having tlseir loyalty

suspected or losing their salaries, we are scarce-

ly surprised that the writer for the Journal

should more directly charge the Government

with haying menaced the Banks with a forced or

illegal tax on their Certified Checks, merely to

influence their present action in acceptance of

the National system of banking. The question
of the proper construction of the law regarding
Certified Checks has been deemed an open one

by the Banks themselves since last Snmmer,
when the law should have gone into strict opera-
tion. So far as these Checks are designed to cir-

culate as Honey, the Government is assoredly

entitled to the tax. But the Banks claim that,

for the greater part, they are mere tokens for

the daily settlement of accotmts between each

other, and that they do no< circulate in the sense

of the statute. If this be so, they have it in

their own power, shoukl the Government insist

npon it, to stop all chance of their circulation by

exchanging or clearing theee Checks among
themselves the same day, or the afternoon of the

same day, tbey are made and certified.

The day's business at the office of the Assist-

ant Treasurer was as follows: Iteoeipte, $5,111,-

581 58, including for Customs, $2il,000 ; on ac-

count Loan, 1651,000; Payments, $4,269,993 36;

BaUnce, $48,983,735 83.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of

the New-York and Erie Railway Company, held

at their office in this dty to-day, Jakxs F. D.

Lanieb, Esq., was elected a Director of the com-

pany.

The last LegialatOTe anthoriced an iasoe of

7 $ cent State stock, in anticipation of the ool-

lection of taxea. This atock ia to pay boimty

money advanced by the cities aad oonnties, and

it is formally now offered to the public. See no-

tice of the National Currency Bank.

The following is a statement of the bosinea*

at the office of the United States Aaaistant Treas-

urer, New-York, during the month of May:
Marl. UK, br balance t
BMsipts dating th* month: __.__

Onaocoantof oOstoms S^aBO.US 33
On aoconnt of loans 19,198,609 47
On account ot intenal revenue SSMBl 19
On aeoount of Poat-Offloe De-
partment 140,088 OS

On aoeonnt of traBBfsia 11,000,000 00

On aooonnt of patent fees 9,979 9*

On aoeoont of misoellaneoBs. .. 91,989,909 itt f97,W9.97S 99

Payments: t*7,aa9,9ffi 99

DebftbaluMAprilSO ''mlSu
pJS^ee drafts.'.'.' .'...'... ...'.'. lSh9 99- 1,909;49H9

Mar 31, 190, balance ,n31,38 87

Br lialance. Or., dlsbuiaia* ao-
coonta 38,374,990 99

By receipts durias Oie month .l*tSE>,3aO 41191489,880 M
ToparmoiU I9J8^4M 17

Balance 41,886,438 95

By balance, Cr., interest ae-
connU 1^. . . 19,989,989 14

To payments in coin 10,382,800 10
To payments in notes 98,139 84 10,839,939 44

balanoe ..',..;. ....i.'...,!.-..i... >9,380,837 10

Bt receipts for oustoms in the month of ^
Tiaj. IsibTT ... 9^90,198 93

By receipts for oustoms in tne month of
J*ay, ISM 9,aOBJ8B 37

Br increase in the mouth of Mar 4,333,138 it

By balance, credit, bnlUon and sipsnae ao- ^^
count for Assay OIBoe f9B7,9CI9 13

By coin received during the
month K8',99B 93

By flne bars reosived during the
month 300,407 9^- 798.991 13

Total ^J.ii-^-^ $1,875,940 34
To payments in ooltt o3C7,B*B 8i

.-

To payments ia flne bars 112,481 37 y3BB.979 98

Balance 1,315,980 88
Bt funds in hand ia Assistant
Treasurer's 0oe .|99,390,49B 99

By funds 1b hand in Assay Of-
,..

Boa 1,033,938 0181,388,07998
By line bars fai Assay Ottae.... 138,188 03

By nnpartad bullion in Assay
sayoSos ./.. J.9.9>9 00

BybnUlonatthsmintforOoin-
age ^993 M 1 J87,90B 94

Total f e2,880i8B8 57
Less temooraTr loan to be re-
imboiseaT..... 11601,884 10

Leas due depositors lg84,0B9 94- 8,888,980 74

Balanoe t48,9e3,736 83

The foUowing ia a Btatament of business at

the United States Assay Office at New-York, for

th* month ending Hay 81, 1865 :

Depoalts ot Oold ....^...tatfiX 00^ te
:.;x::::::::-.:;-.:-.::.^gS

S
Hnitsam^ss Bullion JoaCooo 09

Deposits off Silvs^ ittoloding parohssss 97,000 90
^mrignOoliis A7,98eO*
Sbrsin Bullion 14,900 09

Uaitsd'Btstss Bullioa, (eoatainedtai

Saitaid8tstM'Bnmani'^lii'6irijii)..'."
700 00

nitedBtata8B^Iaa,(Washos,)
United Btatss BnUm,(tsks Snperlar) 380 00

Efi5JSla^Ss^ta;!^.-; B.av*""
Trajismitted tolTniled States Mint, Philads^

^^
pliia,foreoinige. __. 84*,9 00

I<endlB| toeks.
To Ote Editor tflAt Ano-rork Tma :

Bailroad otocks are reported doU and lower,
but (reqaenten

'

of tbe oificea of commiasian stock-

brokers cannotbut notio* that tbe application to borrow
stacks is very brisk, at K to M for three days, for Kris

and the other leading milraad stocks, and to this busl-

nsss I want to draw the>itentlon of ptirohaaers of

stocks on margins. The btokers charge a commission
for buying, and tbe moat of them a commiasion for

carrying, and then lend oat the aame stock to the

bean without interest. Is this kind of boalnaa* an

bcnastaadlagittanataone? If so omaidered by th*

Bossd ofBr^sn, purchasers ofstockshadbiitler sgiws
to pay those tatkm the additional interest which they
now mske on lending their customers' stocks. If one-

half ofthe stocknow lentin this maoaer to the l>earawaa
eaBed in, the pubUc in lass thsn tet^-elght boon

would bar* rsasca to *Mn ibeb oplnlCBi a* regard*
aaaAetvaloea oft^leaffincnilniad stods.

A BOHA nDX mn .ttoap btockholdkb.
Xhe question raised by ogx eorrespondent

is a grave one as between (he Broker and the

legal rights of his eosiomers. Hie praeiioe of

the Street stay be diflerent, but it certahily

seems reprshenslble where \uge cash margins
on, or the whole osah eoet of the Stocks pur-
chased have biMn left 'with the Bndcer, and we
know that some of ths beet houses in the Street

refose to lend 8to<to thus provided for.

BAiniNe AND fINMCUk

a9"KEW-T0BE STATE T PKB CENT. '^
A5TI0IPATI0N BOUSTT STOCK.

This fflo^ iBAtBiM on th* Ut Jbbw7i IMT. It te tham

to b paida fnsdad into a tmlw yar T pet ent. Btt

took. latOTMi pajaU* oovteiiro

Applj to the N4tiiAl OarroD07 Butk, Na 3 WaU-t.,

aonur of Bro*dwi/. G. W. WHITE, Owhier.

8 A oa.

19* HENBT OLEWS A OO.

For

-YOBK,EN"
OPT]
'lAH."

Broken, lasoruioe
OoMMUBtee end ell ygtiee pnrnh> <Mfar othere orwale.

AM MBoaniBatioDe vm head ree^ for immeflief 4*-

Apkiiidiof Datted Itetee eoenltiee bqa^t aad eol4.
Aoootun of beaka, beakare. ead iadini. , -... reoeiTM.

Voor per oeat. allowed on depoette aad dally balanoee
whieh maj be drawa for wMaoat aotioe.

9- H. J. MESfiENOBB,

BAKKEB,
5o. IV Broadway.

f-ao LOAN AGH5CY.

Fonf Per Ooat. Int^reat allowed oo Depoeits, enbjeot

to check at Bight. __

Anun) TO L&coh.

lAdieesometiiaee repreee their laoghter to avoid re-

Tealittf the disooloration and LmperfeetioB of their teeth.

Pair onoe, we woald adriee yoa to try the JF'racraiit

8ozoi>OMT. It will rernore. at onoe. all tmpiiTitiee, ar-

rest the pregreee of decay, and wfaitea *nch parte ae hare

already become black by decay, aad lear* tbe .breath ae

fragraot ae a roee. _

[IdTtnlMnkntt.]

A Bay or Hope. To weak, debilitated dyepeptlca,

croaning under a life of aigony, we offer

PLANTATION BITTKB8
aa a ffood aad eure remedy. This remarkable medicine

relieree eoor etomaoh, headache, heartbora, dietovea

after eatiaf, aad all the aymptome ot dyepepcia, at <moe.

Ite food effect ia felt npon the firet triaL

PiaAiniATioii Brmu are the pleaeanteet tonie in Uie

world.
^,*-*"

The old, the yoan|r and the middle-affed acknowled^re
their wonderful bealth-givlnc power.
No change of d^t ia neoesaaiy while nsing them. Bat

all yoa want of the beet yoa can get.

PlujTTATioir BiTTKBS are exhaaeted aatore'e great

teatorer. They gire tone to the etomaoh, and briUiaaoy
to the mind* and driTing away

"
the donbte that roll

Olmmereaa darkaeaa o'er the fainting eonl I"

To FBOTK IT TbT A BOTTIaa.

tA<TmwiB| J

BtTVMKa BnASuro. The preeent Tohime of the

IixusraATXD PHmxifOLOOXOAi. Joubiui^ wttii artiolee

oa Pbtsxookoict. throx<oot, Petsxoxx>ot, and Pbt-

CHOLOOT, inchicUng the delineationfl of leading oharao-

tere, with Ukeneaeee, would prore intereeting to all. It

ia a handsome monthly, at $2 a year, or 30 oente a ntun-

ber. Newsmen bare it. All the back numbers to Janoa-

ry sent for $1, by first poet, by FOWLBB. A VTBhLB, No.

301 Broadway, New-Tork.

rAdT*rtlw*>Dt1

English Boyal Velvet and Bnuee]! Carpeting, at
HniAM ANDKBeoK'a, No. 96 Bowerr; also Imperial
Three-ply and Doable Superfine Ingrain Carpeta, Bags,
Mats, Matting, Oil-cloths. Window Shades, Ac. at great-
ly redaced pnoea. French Embroidered Table and Piano
Corers, elegantly figured Parlor and Carriage Mate, at
ono-half the former price*.

ZA4tnia*mnU]
Heruko's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safee, and

HEanma's new Patent Borglar-proof Safes, with Ukb-
Riwo A Fzx>Tt>'e Patent CrTStanaed Iron the onlfnu-
terial which cannot be drlUed at No. 2S1 Broadway, New-
York.

nd eThe brilliant ana entertaining June nmnber of
Deicob.ET'8 Hoitthlt ahoald be eeen to be appreciated.
Universally acknowledged the ouxlel parlor magasine.

P.saBCers Arrlwed.
In StoamUMf Ptrria, from Ltmmyeol Miee ATHnwm, Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Yredeabargh, T ohildrea aad eerrsat,
Mr. aad Mr*. B. Perkins. Mr. aad Mis. R. Leokie. Mr.
aad Mrs. D. Boes. Mr. aad

'^^'SgltSiSK:

Dsitwh,
Lstainaa, M-
Unt.-aoL Bsiis, isdr sad
Hob. W. D. Moftaorsaor, T. H.
WoodJifas. H. SaowscriUM Ths psB, Ids Tooac. Mr.
BurTW. B. Ksitik F. SL Wssks, Ut. VmaboSrriUmg;-<.n Mr. sad lbs. Oaodhos sad dsa^tv, Wsior-
Om. Sir Joha MldUL Udr, 1 daachtsn sad Sswsats.
Mr. sad Mrs. D. ModlwaMit, Mr. sad Mn. a H. OlsrksjtMr. sa^
sad child, Mia. Wssostt, dsa^tsr sad ssrvsDt,Mn.
BucnAi daocfatar sad Oommom, Mi. and Mis. W. O.
Aui^ Mr. Mid Ml*. D. Blahs, Om. OeiAbaia, Mr.
Wstsoa, Mr. rraaeis. Mr. Oarola, Mr. QsbaUos. Mr. Oo-
masjK sad Mi*. cFOsnaor. iateat sad Baisj.^iss Js-
oobSjA. TsU sad soil Mr. lofcslhslBer B. Flsishmsa,
Mr. 'Ward, tTai. Saia. K. Paafsilr. IisBt.-OoL Homs-
dowskr. Mr. Cutis. Ms. OstUsunTD. Brown, M. Innls,

_ dsochtei* sad servwt, Wsl Orssa, A. W. Bsrmsl, t.
Ooirm, E. Bsis, A. Stnao*. P. Ortac*. Di. J. Onusksl,
Mr. BiMlar, Mr. Jnli|, Mr. Ooicbsrdt, Mr. nompKtn
sod Ma. &n. Dr. 8eil&, J. I. Poor*, Unt.-OoL I^chu,
Mr. OraeashleM, H. UviBsstoBS, Mr. Mysnlsy, Mr.
Rarnal. Geo. Qaiasa, Mr, Poitalss, O. 8. WinUmj, Miss
BsnrTj.MeffiOK Hammsnler, 0.,W. Psak, Jbsspb
Hms,ltiw A^^ DoBloo, Gl>. BsTHolds, J. W. Bsllu-
tnie, J. H. SldoBsr, W. iL Bishop, Mr*. Ashvoith, Mr.
SamL Dallr, Mr. Badlord. Total, Itfpaassncsn.

Mtlmm tli ir BladaHxu,fivm OitiMmiJ, MnL D. H. Bsld-
wia, Ichildraii ud ssrnnt, Mr. sad Mn. B. H. Hsidse,
Mra.>liilll% Mrs. HeazT, Mr. sod Mi*. A. O. Weston
sad chili Mis. BuuMtt, Miss Wsstoa, Miss Klohc

BiomhsU. M. Cisichton, B. Uontinctoa, M. U toUier-
on, J. Dwmsn, T. F. BUlopp F. A.^rmppi, J. L. 'Vor-

heU; B. W. Wright, Miss M. H. Johoson.

MDIUTtntl lUUXAO-^THIB CAT.
Sunrises 4 31

1
Son sets..... 7 94 I Moon sst*...Uie

HIGH VATCB TBS8 DAT.
Bandr Book. .U H I

Gov. blsnd. 1 48
I
Hell Gste. . . 3 OS

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK....WEDNESDAY, Mar SL

Cleared.

Btesmstalp Britsnnls, (Br.,) CsmiAwn. <31ss(aw, F. M&-
Donsld A Co. ; FrADOoni*. Sherwood. Britain, Cromwell
a Oo. ; Moro Csstie. Adams, Hsvsna, Bpoflord A Tilee-

"giesmei* Faloon. Ostss, Norfolk, Miller AUonchton;
J B. Tbommon. SfcKsia, Baltimore; Arisdne, Crsxr,
Norfolk sndTUchmond, H. T. Ltvinmton A C^); Onoit,'*- --'

Riohmono, G. Heinsoher A
. B. Ttkoml

..orfolk nd -p-^^ . t
Thompson, Norfolk and

ShioChailss J. Baker.rBr.,) Yonu, Montevideo and
Boenos Aries, Bqrd A Uinoksn; Nonrester, Measher,
San Franclsoo. R. M. Cooler: Mount Boral, CP'.,) Onm-
minnr, Riohebnctoo, D. Hall: Ohanoellor, (Bi.,J Jones,
Bt^hns, N. B., WiUlam Peasor.

, ^ ,^ ^
BarkSunpton. (Br.J Athinson, Rieheboetoo, Alex.

Donshnth.

^okkMl{li!^ii^KstoirfrB.Ohass A Op.: Cc_.

luShX, f*'..iMiU M.jar>rJoJu> Bjratoo,
Son

Ca ; PsnMBS. (Br.,) Bairlas, Ilasaabo, J. O. Hshming-
wneis OslssU, Tsrloij

MbUMen = " " --

: Fair-Havra, MeFarUad, FUladsl"
D. R.

Ssliooneis
ASon:

" '

Ai

ipdaaBsl
Hobait,

"--'

H. 8.BaeksM
Hi| ^ww^asBasv. aa ^Mwa^jlt ! Rotll JL
WsMsst, D.R.I>!WdtAOo.: B. D.

. ..i-^tc^-sss^srsy^?"^BoblMon, 'Waahinctaai, Vaa Brant A BUcht;
MoDoasId, BS^moadr Taa Bnmt f SSht;WM Boiw. (Br.J MaaombacT BiStaz. H. f. fCl A.

D* Wolf; wltoh Qassa, Hogrt, Bavsansh. H. W. Land A
Co. : Ixme Star. (Bi..) Vsiwsll. Ohsrlottstowa, B. P.
Bock A Co.: Bsiah BUatbsth, BmaU, Itaw-Hav*n: Msr,
Shesiss, Maisaa. Aansta, lls.j Wiboa OiawfsnL Tha-
tos. Sisal, A. A. OAn: B. L. Hanuaand, Lawjsnee,
OloacestsT, Msss.; Bdwia, AUss. Bridcsport; Bano,
liSralMTt. Msehiu, Ms- Thompson A Hnntai.
Bloop Tlios. Han, Hall, Piovidsno*, L. Kenn,.

Arrlwed.
Btesnshtp Kansano, (Br.J Bridcamsa, Uvsrpool Mar

II, and QneenstowB Uih, wKth mdee. and 730 p.ee.nsere
to JohnQ. Bal*. Wth, 71 miles W. of Faetnet. aaw a Wk-
risc*d stsamsr, snpooasd the 0it7 of Cork, .bpoad B.;

sBsdsr,
hipOitj
StsaiBsUp Penti

signals with stsam-s*t:
ship'Oiti'of washiacton, booni

rta, (Br..) Lot-. _. , ^
4ill r. M.t.with mdse. and passengers

KJ'Lott, LtveipooL Mar M, vU
1. P. M.. with mdse. and passengers
SL mllsi east of Minehead, passed

nd E. SOth, lat. 4117, k>a. MX,
bound W.

/anderbilt, Capt. C. W. PiokeHns,
{estoB Bar ItA, via Hampton Boads. with the mooi-

toi Chkondago tn tow.
Btesmudp Blaokstoo*. Bsrrr, Savannah. MarSA 10 A.

MlwiStbe U. B. mail and pasaeagera to H. B. Orom-
irab A Oo. Passed tn the river bonnd up, stsamen W.7-
bosset and 0. WhttiiiK. Mar , at 1:30

out, bssrina we
ship GsB. Bani

with
U. S. stosmsr

Passed InUM river bonnd up. steamere Wer-
sr>B,aPrM.,CapeLook-
ezchanged signals with ateam-t>mfl

.stssiriacS.lip QsB. Banes, stasrioc tt. ., a m
BbamaUp EaSs, Lawrsaoe, Havga IftjWjjt

1 R M.,

sup BsIIeWood, fBr..) Frsaaaa, Unneel 10
ssdse. sua OO Dssssnzsn to wUUsiaa A Onioa.

^rtftsirfiMigos, Pols, Oiontoagos 1) 3sl, with

Baifc Hjaak, (ol St. Joba, N. B.,) BoUiMoa, TIsisai. It
a^ with sogsr to aiigr.
Bark Bsaefsetor, Bond, Tokohama. Feb. U, asasstf

Aagiar Msnh , Can Good Hope Aprfi u, with taasad

'^ifcTnmalLlbpar,
FOitrsss Mono*, I te, with baf

Brig Booadiut Billow, (of Windsor, If. B.,) Dsitat,Ban* Ilds..wiasnnrsiadmolassm to Brett, Bob A Oe>
Bid. ta e*. with (niguaUsmia, for BristoLKag.

sSiaSil'^ir''**"'^''' ^^SSt'SiJ!' "'M'

^^^uhMjL^ B..da*a.^^i..

Aigflam.(Vea*.)Sivera, MsraosHw, Mw l> wiih foa-gl'^ Mr.oa CanrSSrpilsrrsvssKabot.t*p;didBot -onUin^StrZ^naTuAmo vea.

d.^J^2i2j2fto''S2gr* SU1JS&uS%?Sftr'k*

n. 8. solu'. Bamoel Botan, J. W. WiDsrd.
Moarosttasnis.
Schi. K_W. Smith, Tooker, Alexandria B ds., la

to Joass ^aith A Oo.
Sshr. F. Attarlr, Aldsn, Alexandria i da- ta baDaat to

JoaasBoiitt ACo.
, Bohr. Mns Adalberd. (Trass.,) Snbns, MsUnsas l4

d^ with sagar to Rivera, Csrdoxs A Oo.

Bohr, Msgnolia, (Br.,) Olaie, Wi
wrth plsstsitoO: B. D* Wolf A Ca

10^-r*^ "?'" '^'^""* '^

Bolur.

Windsor, N. B., Uds.^

.J ukf, Ohsikittetown, a K. L
^has. TrnmbaD.
Calais, 7 ds.. with hunber U Jt

N. C, e
da.J

C!oak, Jteaafort, H. C, 7 ds., with n^
Al, with

10 ds., with potatoes to '<CAiss. fnuabofll
~'

.Bohr. Saxon, (JMSidr,

J. H. Bamett, Petrans, Beaufort,
to mastsr,
Bohr. Wal

vri[ stores te TEoiaas A Hi^es.
Schr. Oorast, Rich, Georgetown, D. O., 4

eoaL
Solir. Dnks el Newoastle, (Br.,) FInIa/, St. (Jeorge, IC

B., I ds.. with stsvea to J. G. Findlar, ot Rondont
_Bcht. ton. (rteht.) Kinner, Jiieksonville Ms7 U, via
Fcrtnss Monroe imx, to T. B. Dnrant.
, Bohr. D. a WUUams, LetU, Fortree. Monroe, 1 da,witla
riPait to master.
Sehr. D. O. Hnlee. Hildreth, Fortrees Monroe, 3 te.'

with ballast to Jonas Smith A Co.
Schr. Idah, Westcott, Baltimore, 7 da., with corn to Sj

J. PeroSt.
Sehr. Joeefa, (of Kingston, Jam.,; Lavender, Grand

Oaman 18 ds., with gnano to master.

WIND At sunset, 8. W.

Bsiled.
Steamers Britannia, Moro Castle, Creole, OranadSy

Ariadne.
Bark Jenny Lind.
BrigB Orwar, CaracaajFIrgareon A Son.
Schre. A. H. Brown, Wm. H. Kowe, Flight.

Beloir.
One brig, unknown.

Miscellaneous*
Tbe bark Heroine, from C^barleston, arrived on TaeS'

daj. made the passage in 4 dara, not a, aa reported.
A Shipkastzb Drowsed. C^apt. Dezter, of thebriJ

Boonding Billow, arrived to-daj from Saiia la QraadeS
informs as that Capt. Brimner, ot the Br. ehip Star oJ
Canada, waa drowned, by tbe capeiring of his boat dux*
ing a Bqnail, on tbe Ifitb of Mar, at Sag oa.

By Telegraph.
BOSTON, Mar 31. Arr. bark John Gilpin, Ixmdont

Stratbapej, Glaagow; achr. Cbara, Jeremie.

fPES STEjUCSHIP febsia.1

Arr. from New-York. Ague* Marr, for OravesenA
Arr. from Callao, Ocean Express, at Qoeenstown.
MCKOaawiXTV. Ship Waahington,

"
Mangone," fop

New-York, pat back Feb. 14, mainmast sprang, and dam'
sgsdbriss.

Foreign Forts.
At Ooaatanamo, Cuba, Mar u, Br. brig Jaa. Moodjy

Ida. for Boston. i
At Grand Oaman. Mar IS, wh. bark Saasn M. Smith.

Martin. U months ont, with an bbla.airweB.

PEREGO'S
FATKRTBOBOX

SHIRT.
TN ADDITION TO

our nsoal stock of

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS,
we bave opened a foil

asaortment of

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

IBA PEBE&O k soys. No. m Broadwar. NT

NATURAL LUBRICATING OIL
FROM THE

HICEOBY FARM OIL CO.'S

NEW WELL, NO. 2,

ON WEST HICKORY CREEK,
VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

Thla TnnnraT are now ToiTizi( oil ttom the abors
well, ol wuoh th7 are the axdiuive owooa, and wd

'
to fin onlan for daliTerr at thii port or ai tA4

n* *a Is of a speoifie gisvitr of
aad has boeti aroaosnosd/br slTwIu
bsst lahsieatsr ia the Bsdiet.
Ovdsn -froot railrosd eompaaiea,

sasanlaotvsn sre aoUoited, and will
tsatiea Psittee o*a at aD timea relj

BesamSL
(ditTtSwiu hsva tasted

ioMxn and large
receive prosaat at^

relr on a pore aad aat*

OCas ot ths eompaar. No. B Maidaa-laae, Hew-York.

BALLOU't
TaUbM

FreiekToke

8HIBTS.
Warraated t* riT

aad t be

OBIAFBB
fbr the laB* gual-
itiea and znak*
than tboM of any
ethei Shirt Hoaae
in thla eit7.
Circular contain-

ing drawingi and
prieei sent free.

lor sale by all the principal dealers throuthCTit th*

United StatM.

BALLOT! BE0THEE8,40S Broadway, Hew Tor^

1,000 SOI.DIER8 WAlfTKD.
1,000 BOLDIEB8 WANTED.
1,000 SOLDtEBfi WANTED.

To aell oar LINCOLN CHART, Hiatorloal, 40 i.

LINCOLN CHART, Pictorial, tn centa ; LINO
CRAYON PORTRArr, the beat out, K cents : bo.!
UNION MAP, 1 76;.6uB_UNIpN DKFHNDriBS,
CRAYON PORTRAIT, tta bgrt out. jpoMiar
UNION MAP. il 76; OXTB, UNION DEFBNDt._, .

cenU: ODB pISACEMAKEBS, 40 centa: and 00 oSie:,

kinds of new colored maps, oharU and prints tuait thf

nStHINO BELLS FASTER. We iiavo tiM largest.
neweet, best and obeapeet aoaortment to be had in thisi

oonntzT. Samplee mailed at above prioea. tS samplo
ree mailed at wboleaale pricoe. We give TfiKnackaxee mailed at wboleaale pncoe. we give 1

MOST GENEROUS TERMS to ararta. See new .

criptivepiio^ii... A*'^.g-l,^^i^î^

^1S5^S^Sl^dSibb, t-rr^)
tt O. Btakj^msadK FbltaMsMoaroe 9> hoars, in towof U. 8. ateam.

Oraax, FVictoese Monro*
SoauBsr in tow, to U. S. Assii

oars,
itaat

Mean*
Ip B Dacado, rot

!Osads.,lnbaUast
fof KsuMbonk,; Wilion,

tot

OFFICIAL DRA'WTKGS.

KBHTUOKY Brraa OiussNa 357, May aL.uee.

21, 70, 8, 40, 78, 82, 17, 15, 69, 55, 41, 85.

KKBTOOKY-Class No. 358, Mar Si, IMB.

1, 6, 60, 52, 17, 18, 62, 22,.9, 63, 46, 86.

SHELBY GXTKA Class Na 2^. Mar 30, IME.

7, 69, 49, 48, 82, 41, 11, 72, 75, 21, 42, 68.

SHELBT-Ouas Na 9M, Maj 30, IMS.

Not received.

LIBBAET Exraa OioasSo. 1B3, Mar SI, laes.

70, 48, 26, 12, 42, 10, 63, 35, 46, 22, 47, 18.

LIBBARY-OUSS No. 104, Maj 31, UO.

67, 48, 16, 44, 82, 63, 45, 87, 26, 62, 66, 47.

Oiioalara aent free br addressing
JOSEPH BATES, No. U Wall-sA, Ifsw-Yotk.

Oircwlai* tn the above Lottariea aent tre*, kr a ddnasi

ins SIMMONS. ROGEBS A CXX. Wg U Wall-ek,
_^

OTAL HAVANA I,OTTKRJ.-PKI*K
paid U gold; Informsttai tonishcd. HI

pailtor do&loons and^^gff,S)^g'
No. M W^^

MEETINGS.
T-SjBStJliAR MONTHLT MKKTHIS OF'

Hnnaa. comer of Meroer and Broome iU., on FKUJAZ
Bvl<^ It 7" ooloek.onbaain.ss of importsno*

fUtiv. to
0'g|?JS?'&-iYff0Ba'BrigUsr-OHl.
ABBM. DALLY, Ck>lon*L

H. M. Pgrra, Adjutant. ^^_^,^^,,^^

REMOVALS.
wRifrn~TrinsowirrMSTQCF5jSieA
jyiphraician. Profeaeor on the Bre,,B*r. Tino^ and.
Scalp, baa ramovad ber olBce from No. w to H*. a Bond-
st, (sonth aid*. 8r*t large boaae from BowtrjJvhsn har
ceiebrat*d meiiioinea can alwaji bs had.

Send (or a dnnilar.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFlCftTHHI.

NK'Vir-TORK
T017H0 IBM'S CHBXM-San AssociA'noN.-Rsv.nJ^ S. imSSs

D. O., win preach TO-DAY, s* 11 A. M-taMfSoBsl
ths AssortsMoa. a "tBst.4ar &*&, atMTm^
No. in itb-av.
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lUROPEAN NEWS.

iBteresUng Letters from Onr Paris and

London Correspondents*

Oreat Potlier OTer tbe Offer of t

Reward for tbe Capture
of Jeff, DaTig.

TENDER SOLICITUDE FOR HIS SAFETY.

Ae Paaic ia Regard to Snppoft^d AmeTican

Designs on IBexico.

tIB BEBBLLIOS BRAMATIZEB IS HENNA.

The Bant of Englajid to a Ridic-

ulous Flurry.

1b adctttios to the BOxmnuT of foreigB nevs, piib>

ihed yesterday,we gire to-daytbe following highly tn-

tMiiiiliiig letters from our correspondenta, and ec-

tewrtsdrczu oar Earopean files rocelTed by the Perfia.

UmM. PAB.1 COXUtKSPONOKJfCB.

\ftet

Fasib, Friday, Hay 19, 1S6.

ne proclamation of President JoHSSONplAcing

j<ewrd upon the head of Datib, and Impbcating him

Jb 4he aasasaination plot, proTOkd a Btorm of in-

nivdoltty on one side and of violent denegations on

Be other. The Patrxc, the journal Which appears to

) the defe&t of its Southern frienda the moet to

,
exclaims: " The period of reaction, the rei^ of

terror, has at last ccmmenced I The long looked-fcr

^arhninlTic of official psssion seems at length ar-

aired I" This prediction of the PatrU is of conrse

Vkb the rest, unfonnde<l, bnt it is astounding with

*rtit coolness a serious journal wiH go on making pre-

"wlctions on a queetion In which every one of ite thou-

BDd predictions have turned out false.

i^ The untasiDess in regard to Mexico, which was

'already telling seriously on tbepor^ularity of the bonds

'Mthat country. receiYed the coup di; grace in the late

BMJTements ma*.le in the American cities for the enroll-

Mteut of "
emipranta" for Mexico. I have not heard of

-*ny one who Yenturetl to predict that these men were

Sor Mat.:iciij.*_v. The defeat of the rebellion, the

nanored resignation of the leading men of the cabinet

Bt Ml. Lx24<x>Lfi, and also the tuipromising state of

Airs in Mexico, combined in the first place to alarm

tbe public mind, and now the tendencies of the gov-

ernment at Washington, which are ooneidered here as

Iweuie, have eufflcfd to fon'.pltte the penic.
' At the Bourse the mo^t eitracrdinorj- reports are

pot m circulation, day after day, on this aubjet-t of

Mexico, which shows plainly enough to what an Mttent

kbe panic has reache-i Among other things sttrttJ

%X the Bourse was the rtport that a hundre<J'or^ hui;-

fired anil fifty thousand men were to be iftj. out to

Mexico to ^.laxd that country against the Ya^eee. It

Is cer-alu that the Emperor has w>niiintted himself to

ttke prf-iirjiiime of maiiiLaii^ing Maxiuixjas on the

throne be Las plac^xi him oa; but it is more than

4oubtful whether Eis Majesty is prepared to go t<^^

fiK eitt-nt of engaging m a war whic!i will rf-fiuire ar-

mies L>f this die at aUi-h a distance from tht- shores cf

ftnc>--. We may assume that the expcriboce llib

Majesty 18 now gaining in Algeria uf the ^ost and the

oiati'noi' kcej'ing up a disumt ccluny, will go far

toward il;sguiiiin' him with ihe ili.-xiain prott-ctoratt.

At any r.ite. why do the newimor-t-iTa oi thL Bourse

mentiCiU ihe figure of a hundred, or a hundred and

Afty t iousajid mtn as the ne>.tf>.-iry con;plemcr.t fur

f)Tote(.ting iL\xiinL:.^N pgainst the Americans? Po
they imat^ine th: t that DU;:.ber of Fri-ncbmen will be

ttfficient, to whip the thrt;e or fuur hundrt-d thouiaml

JUneTirana tiJit may be sent there, if ihe afi'air sto-^ild

ver become a serious one between the two go%tm-
aoents ?

The Masonic Lodges in France continue to forwanl

letters of condolence Diid symiuthy to Mr. Bigei.ow

for the death uf Mr, Lincoln, on the niistaJien infur-

natioD, I bfclieTe, that the deceased Presidt nt was a

MaaoD. Many of rheae letters are beautiful tributes

lk> the memory and to the noble qualities of the de-

eeaeed, and all the Lodges have gone into mourning
or a period of several months. It is worth remark-

ing that in ail these tributes from great bodies of the

* pcq?l, the deceased President is claimed as a friend

of hnmaniry everywhere, as a champion of free inati-

tetions, acd in his death as a world^martyr.
The society organized at Paris by the wife of Pro-

feeeor LABOrxArE, for collecting wearing apparel for

ihe hherated elavee in America, and uf which Madam
CoiONKT, 22 Eue de Berri, is Treasurer, is meeting
vtth a degree of success which was not at first antici-

pated. ?io money I believe is accerted, either for use

here or to be sent to America; nothing in fact but

rticles of first necessity, dehvered to the society

.fCAdy fcr packing and shipment.
At Vienna, you will see, a theatre i representing a

ylec entitled.
" Four Years of C ivil ^Tar in America,

r the Death of Lincoln." A French writer

-pfopoees to write a drama which shall Include

_fiie following detills enough, one would sup-

^joee, for half a dozen exciting ("ramae: He proposes
^Tst to Introduce Booth, senior, with his eingular
.fr^ta of character the scene of putting himself in the

pwn-olfice u indow, and that of suckingjiquor through
a ptpe-Blem ii^erted in the k>ck of iiis temjKjrary

prison, 2. Sctii'i in irscoLN'i eai-J\'life; boating
D the river; Ux Bla<k Hawk War. 3. The John
Blown tragedy at Ilarper'd Ferry, and appearance of

VrLKZS Bii<:.Tii at the Charlestown gallows. 4. Lrs-

couj President, acd inci.tnts of the terrible four

years' war. 5. The int-rior of the Surratt House at

'Wai-hing'.nn, and a mi"eting of the conspirators therein.

4. rThe scene of the Xiiurder at the theatre and at Mr.

tewARD'ci house, and the cbase afttr t-he murderers.

f. Tie terrible scen at the burning bam, and the

Aeath of Booth. 8. The naagnalLcent fui.ta:al and

potlu .-Is of Lincoln.

Tbf Titi-r who recomeiends these eight tableanz ap

the aub eut of a grand drama, expresses the hope that

ome mr.-tt.r hand lii:e AnzXANDEa Dctjas j^hould take-

then. :;p, so as to ke'^p them out of the hands of the

theatrical _/t:u<"ur, and thss secure to the public a

drama worthy of the thriliiag realities on which it

shall be baeed.

The It. I<'p--n/'.ancd Bilge says that since the assa^siua-

tioc of llr. Li:>C' LN, :he attention of visitors to the

batt^v-fi?ld of Waterloo has been arrested In visitiiig

the thiipol lil the Uougemont Farm, by the names of

L.n)c<'LN and Booth inscribed together on one of the

walls of the chapel, the first bearing the date of 1&54

and the s^-cond of 1864. Of course neither of these

names w.^re inscribed by tlie actors iB the late trage-

dy at Waehington. It la not stamge even that tTvo

not uncommon namefl should thus be foand- inscribed

together in a place which receive* daily iundreds of

Tlflitor? from aU parts of the world. Nevenheleee, the

circumstance appears to have attracted the attention

Dd the remarks of all visitors.

The two onus subscription, caDed the people's snb-

CTip:ior., for bnyiog for Mrs. Lincoln a gold m^1aJ,

inscribed aa I mentioiie* to you in my last, iB meetiA^g

with immer.s^ ducccss. A SouUieni writer In theol--

flee of the Pairie, who eeems to be sorely veTed about

tkie eubscriptir-n, and has the bad taete to let his vexa-

iMm be sees, tries to throw coW water on it by de-

claring that a subecrlptlon fbr medals for the Rich-

mond government is ateo to be started. We would

like to see the man who had the ooura^ to start such

a subscription at thla moment in France. It wotild

take more than the melancholy %rtlclee of the PatrU

to stimulate tA^iyvpIe up to the point of auhscribing

two sous for a m'^dal for Jetf. Davis.

MALAKOFT.

OUR LOHDOH CORRBSPOISDKNCE.

London, Satorday, Hay 30, 1865.

The last news from America haa made a very

strong Impresidon in England and on tlie continent.

Hero it amoimts to very nearly a panic. The bold and

active measures of the American Gorermnent, pro-

duce a feeling of consternation. It is most confi-

dently declared th*t Mr. Adams holds in his bands, if

he hae not already delivered, a peremptory demand

for indemnity for the Alabama spoliationfl. This ae-

BeHiou cornea alao from the most authoritative jour-

nal In Paris. But It is not this dgm^n^ alone that ex-

cites the public so much ; a mere matter of pounds,

ahilllngB and pence, would be conceded with little

difaculty.

It is the reward offered for the apprehension of Jef-

FEitsoN Davib, and the alleged demand upon the Cui-

adlan authorities, which makes the trouble. The as-

sassination of Mr. Lincoln was not a greater shock

than this proclamation of outlawry. For four years

aU Englishm^, whether they sympathized with his

cause or not, have professed to admire the personal

character of Mr, Davis, and they will not without

overwhelming proof, believe him to be an assassin.

Beside, even if he were, England is committed to the

protection of political assassins. For years England
haa given an aeylum to Mazzini. He was the friend

of a Minister of the Crown, and had his partisans and

defenders in i.the House of CJommons. When the

bombs of Obszni riddled the carriage of the Emperor
and Empress of France, and scattered death aroimd

them, a demaad was made on England for the rendi-

tion of Di. Bkrnabd, accused of having been engaged
in that conspiracy. England was up in arms to pro-

tect him. Conspiracies to murder European sover-

eigns have been so conunon in London, that the pres-

ent pretence of horror can only be looked upon as

the meanest kind of hypocrisy, inspired by fear.

And if Canada can be called upon to give up sup-

posed conspirators and actual traitors, why not Eng-

land and Frvnce, where they congregate in greater

numbers, and have l>een more active and miachiev-

ons. The American Minister and Consuls in Eng-

land, can point out a hundred prominent secosaionista

in this country, who have done as much to carr^- un

the war, and are as responsible for its costs ;n trea-

son and blood, as the of&cials at Richmond. If any
are to be demanded, why not them ? There art good
British precedents for putting rewards on the hea^ls

of every mother's son of them. Geoboe III oflered a

re^Tird of I forget how many thousand poxuida, for

the appruhcnsion of Benjamin Fbanklin, American

Envoy to France, Why should Mason and Slidell

not be put in the same category ?

Another iron-clad has been latinched, and each suc-

cessive one is declared to be stronger and more power-
ful than its predecessors. The armament of the

Be/Up\fron is of 300-pounder Armptronga, with 7 'j-

inch plates. The goveniment, though ready to eat

mountains of diri to avoid a war, is preparing for the

worst, in the apprehension that no amount of con-

cession and humiliation can save th'. m.

^Vhile the Prince of Wales has been feted ht Dublin,

in Bpite of the indignant protests of the Fenians, who
behaved more improperly ihan the famous Sixty-ninth

Kegiment once did in New-York, Ireland was livortd

with another distinguished viFitor in the person of

Thu1a D'Akcy M'CiZE. The rrin^f, it is said, man-

aged to avoid unpleasant manifestations in the Irish

capital by the imroyal fault of unpunctuahty. He was

everywhere either t>efore the time or long after he was

expi.ted. Mr. MXiEE did not, so far as I con learn,

make any demonetration in Dublin, but he went down
the coast to the quaint littlu town of Wexford, which

he had once honcred by being bom in it. There, at a

meeting of all pC'htn.-al parties, he matle a speech on

the condition of irishmen in America, in which he aa-

eerted that in the Uniud fct&tes they wcxe de)*pised

and den:orahzed, and without character or intluence,

persecuted in the East, insolent in the West, and in

a bad case generally ; while in Canada it was all the re-

verse. There they were better treatfMi, better cfT and

bctUT bch;.\ed. In short, Mr. M'Gee did all he could

to increase the number of his future constituents.

The question of witlidrawing the Confi^derates as

belligercDLs has been u^^ this week in both Houses of

Parhament, and both Eusssxl and Palmerston
staved off the matter, in the hope that something
would turn up, or in the apprehension that Bumethinj^

may happen to make it deairuble to continue auch a

recognition. Earl Rt*ssEix said the time selected by
Lord HcuGUTON for asking his question was muet un-

fortunate. The moment the President of the Uniced

Staiet- proclaimed the blockade of the Coniederato

porta, he declared thejn belligerents, and England was

obhged so to recognize them, in order to reccgnize

the blockade. Otherwise, there could have bon no

right to search or capture British vessels attempting
to run the blockade. Earl Bssszix said Her Majesty's

Government was anxious to know what cour*; the

United States Government intended to pursue of

which fact there is no doubt whatever. Until that

waa known, he said it vaa impossible to give an ans-

wer to Ms noble friend.

Lord Palmzbston -was a little more eiphcit As

soon as the United States ceased to exercise belliger-

ent rights, the acknow ledg?{ient of those rights would

cease. All that England has done has been to ac-

knowledge your right to capture British vessels nm-

nlug the blockade. Capture the annlee west of the

Mississippi, and raise the blockade of Galvceton, and

there will be no longer any question of belhgcrency.

The Queen of England has been the fast friend of

the Union no one can say as much of the Emperor
of the French. It is cliflferent, you may say, with the

French people. It may be, and, if so, you have so

much the better opportunity to punish an enemy, and

give hberty to a people. If tha people of France, as is

beheved, are friendly to the American Union, the

Emperor cannot make war with America but at the

risk of revolutJLim I know well that the French op-

position in the Chambers is enthusiastically Northern

in feeling. I know that some of the loading mtn of

France are as much in favor of the Union as was Mr.

CoBDEK, and as is Mr. Bhiqht. These men must be

against the Emperor, if he set himself against the

United States. A blow at England would only be the

humiliation of England, for she haa not one ally in the

world. A, blow at France, through Mexico, might
revolutionize Europe. Cauatla, before ton years, will

be knocking at the door of the Union and begging to

be admitted, with the amiable concurrence of the

mother country. Mexico, cousoUdatod into mi em-

pire, and backed by France and other European
Power?, will become every day a greater difficulty.

Forgiveness to old LngUuid, and republicanism in

Mexico. M0NALNOC5.

FROM UK POREIGX PILES.

THE TREAPME^^T OF EEBEL LE.\X)ERS.

E2fOLA>D 50T CALLED TTPO^ TO WTEHMEDDLE.
rrom the Loiidon Star^ May 20.

We need hardly say that we have no desire to

hear i>LMr. JnfFKitBON* Davis being conducted to the

scaiiol.L We have already eipr^aed our opinion
more than once upon thia subject. Opposed, on prln-

ctple, to the infliction of the penalty of death, we re-

cognize, of course, in common with all reasoning
men, a difference between political offences and social

crinies. We are convinced, moreover, that the seal-

fold as a political engine has never served tiie party

by whom it was raised. From the execu-

tion of Charles L to that of Louib XVL,
from the decapitation of Wallack to that of

Egmo^t, and from Egmont's death tc that

of John Bbown, we can recollect no instance in jvhich

ti.e pubhc slaying ot a man for pohtical offeiues,

wik"t^<i!r eihicaliy justi^ble or not, did not do far ^

more harm than good to the party who called in the
aid of the executioner. We are anxious, moreover,
that the United States should add to their military and
political triumphs the lustre of a new and nand vic-

tory of mercy and forbearance. But we tnink that

nothing could be more unwise, and we might even
add impertinent, than for an FpgHflh Cab-
inet to set about reading lectures to the

American Government on the manner in which It

ahoxild deal with a rebel who is not yet, so far

as we know, made prisoner. To express our
fervent hope to the United States Government that

the hour of triumph may not be sullied by measures
which will be condemned and deplored by the whole
civilized world, would be simply a gross and gratui-
tous insult. What right could we posaibly have to

suppose that any such meastires are in contempla-
tion ? What rational man seriously beheves that any
such will be taken ? Even If the leader of the South-
em Confederacy were to be captured, tried, con-
denmed and executed, such a course would unhappily
only be in too strict an accordance with the stem and
sanguinary policy almost invariably adopted in

such cases by what Mr. Gjuftith oalls the

whole civilized workL There is hardly a State In

Europe which has not, i n the lifetime of living
men Inflicted the punishment of death for political
offences fitr leas serious and balefol than those of

Mr. JifTSBsoN Datib. But the question is not
n^ether the United States ought or ought not to deal

out the extreme penalty to the rebel leader. The
question is whether England would have any riaht to

obtxtide her advice where it mi^t be Uttle welcome,
and to prefer an appeal whic^ oonld hardly fiiil to

sound like an impertinence. It is really quite time
that 'Kr^gHfth members of Parliament should
get over the notion that England Is the guar-
dian of the order, morals, and decorum of the
whole worlds America is not otir pupil or our
ward. It would little consort with our national dignity
to thrust oar advice and our petitions where they
could hardly meet with a very genial reception. On
America's own head must rest the responsibihty of
the course she takes in dealing with her Oonquered
enemies. We have assuredly seen no reason through-
out the whole of ths war |to fear that she will want
either wisdom or magnanimity In her hour of triumph.
From our common experience of human nature all

around us, we may learn easily enough that a man
who means to do a generous diing is more likely to
renounce than to persevere in the idea if aome Incau-
tiouB and unrelying friend begins to pester him with
warnings of the horrible odium he will tncor by adopt-
ing an ungenerous course of conduct

THE KORTH UEOED TO FOBBKABANCE.
From tMe London Morning Pott, May 16.

7bt, be it remembered, the South, though conquer-
ed, is not won, and unless the policy observed toward
it be both merdfol and jnst, the loving aUegianco
of those States will b wanting, and they
will be a perpetual source of weakness, a running
sore, a^ping Uie strength and frustrating the best ef-

forts of the power to which they are forcibly subject.
What Poland haa been \o Russia, and Hungary to Aus-
tria, the Southern States will be to the Northern, unless
their subjugation be followed by a poUcy which will

equalize their political rights, adjust their previ-
ous grievances, and give them a positive Inter-

est in the common prosperity of the Union.
The question of slavery may be consider-
ed as practlc^Iy disposed of by the course
of eventa. But what Is to be done with the slaves is

not so easily settled, and it does not need much sa-

gacity to foresee that, without the cooperation of
Southern masters, this problem may not be very
easily settled. The hinderance to peaceable govrm-
ment which It would be in their power to create,
united to any lurking disafic-ction in the Southi ru

population, would constitute as grievous an obstacle
to American greatness as c^n well be conceived. In
the presence; of such diilicultles as the rc'Conclliation
of the S^uth and the abobtinn of slavery euggett,
could anj'thing be more impolitic, not to speak of its

inhumanity, than the proclamation of President Jons-
soN uulesB, indeed, the evitieuce of Davls' comi)hci-
ty with the assassination of the President be indis-

putable ? In that case, it would be impossible to be
his apologist.

A TERY r?TPl-E-V.S.VNT SENSATION.
Tof*. TaylcT m the Manchester Guardian, May IP.

President Johnson's prr>claniation, ofleriug a large
reward for the apprehension of Mr. JEyrKBJ^oN Davih,
has cauKod an unpkAsaut sensation everywhere. The
Coijfivlerate chief is not a man to be caught in his bfKl,
and the obvious fear is that in the attempt to earn the

huge prize held out, rtxklesa men may attempt to

seize, and in the attempt, m^ slny him. His compUc-
iiy in the assassination plot nobody that 1 meet with
fecenjs to beheve.

THE COMPLICITY OF DAVIS IN THE ASSASSTSATION .

From tftr Lo^K'ifrn M-jmin^] Posi, May 18.

We entirLiy ilismi.-,8 from coii -idtratiun the flimsy
prptt xt advanced t)y PrtfidcLt Jt;HNS<iN for the courso
wLiLh he intends to pursue. It is impossible to pri,'Vo
a nef;iiLivc, and wc will not tlerefire attempt to ik'-

monttrate that Mr. Davis was not pri^'y to Mr. Lik-
(clnV a.s-ias3ination. Put vre will viuture to pay that
thrrc never wr.ri an accus:ition advnnctd whicli wap so

gro^s&Iy improtiable. When Mr. Li.sci lk was tlaiii the
war wad \irtu;vlly at an end, ajjd Mr. 1)avis a fu-

gitive, without the h( pe of rer'.'^tabhsLing the

povenmicrit of winch be had Ik en tho cluef. It

13 ici (ui . ivable that he <ould have ln-e-u actuated
by m^ t'vcK ot p.drry rev-Li,-. . Under thise circum-
Btances one is teT.npied to inquire cut U-no so atrocious
a crime. Mr. Lavis knew }lr. Lin4.oun weuld be tn-.c-

cfe>le<l by Mr. Johns'. s, or, in oU:er wt>:vls, thut a
man who was inclined Vi act p-.nerously and humain ly
wo, lid he repl^iced by the representative cf ai>r.r.y
whorie Bole idens if conflict were identified wlih coi'-

fiscaticn and extermination. It iB to lie liopeil that,
on reflecticn, Mr. Juhnson and his advii^era will be-
comt' a.-;hamed cf the Fubtcrfiij'r thi'V have adopted to

Cuitipasa Uie dcatli of a gr.at ^v.ijtieal opponent, of
whom, in honest truth, the American na.Li{'ii ou^hi Ui
be really proud. At all cvcctw, the Eivl-f=h fiovtr.i-
ment have exf nibed a wi.ec discretion in decliuin^- to

in:erferc, if fcr no other reason thaja to avrid tlio dan-
ger of awatemns the jeaJuu^iv of Uie AmerikbU (ioveru-
nirn, and thuF, mayhap, insurinij the evil which they
hoped to avert.

From the London Herald, May IP.

Is it conceivable that any fai.e man of Southern
MocmI would lif; liand or fcot to remove the rough but
kindly lath-8j Utter, who tlirou^'h the four years of his
first i-Yesidtmsbip had nevt-r used athr'^at<it violence,
in order to luaie way lur the Teimess^ e tailor, who,
h::ving been elected gover:.or of tliat 8tatt', hiHl per-
st-cuttd with ruthless haiid his forinrr pro-shivery as-

scKiates and alii, p, and bad left for himself a name for
violen. e and bloodshetl which will be remembered
there for generations to come? And to suppose tiiat

that man who l:a<l piayetl the tyrant so ruthlessly on a
email scale shoidd be elevated by the aid of the Seiuth
lo repeat hie acrociiies over a ten tinjes wider circle ?

The vfry idea i^ preposterous, and stamps those who
assert it with the stit-ina of having some end of their
own to serve. ***** And whore arc
the gains cf this detestable deed to be foimd ?

Amon^ the leaders of the secession, who have their
most bitter and lurious foe placed on the judgment
seat where a temperate and fair-minded man once
sat; or among the tLirsters for Southern blood themm wjic all throLigh this civil war have preached th'
doctriiic of the gallcss for the loatlers, c<infiscation
for the rank and file, and the division of the property
of tbe Scuth among the black population and the rank
and file of the Federal army ? Tlir man who wouLl
have stood between a prostrate foe and vengeance is

talieu a^^ay the man who threatens to suite that

vengeance to the full is put in his place. If we are to

impute motives witucut evidence, wo ask again wheth-
er the results, known and calculated upon as they
must have been from the first conception of tho
crime, do not point to the complicity ot the m.en nuv^-

reveling in power rather than to those now prostrate
in the dubt ?

TENDER SOLICITCDE FOB JEFF. DAVIS.

From (he London Iiider, [RrM Organ.)
Wf ehal! not be ko forgetiul of our honor we shall

not so inrnjlt our readers as to point out how b^seh-Hs
is this scandalous charge agiunst the gallant gentle-
man, who, under the most tearful provocation, would
not and did nut retahato on the Federals for their
atrocitie*. We hope that President Davis vnll uot fall

into the hands of his enemies. If he docs, he will
doubtless be- murdered. I^i'esident Johnson will not
cure for the pr-itKt3 of England and France, if Eiich

protests have been sent to WashiDgton. If lYeeiuent
Lavjs is to sufl^er a felon's death at the North, sure vc
are that he will meet his fate with tbe cahnnebs, forti-
tude and dignity that becomes a pure patrit r, a bmvc
gentleman, and a devout Christian. President John-
fk.N may murder Jeffebs-jn L.'LVifi will murder him
if he haa the op)p()riunity but he cannot foul the
great and glorious namo of his victim.

ANSJETT THAT E.4V1S SHOULD EfiCAPE.

From the London Saturday Rerir^c.

The zealous mlmii-ersin England o! Americac states-
men and American doctrines are not unreasonably
aniious for the oerape cf Mr. 'Jkffkilson Davis.
The triumph which [hey hfeve lately enjoyed with uu-
intemipted complac^^ncy -vould bt seriously dis-

turbed by a univ isai reviilEion of feeling if the Fed-
eral victory were stained by a l.asc and cruel act of

vengeance. The proi*;Lt!oa svhich is ai:nrde<i in ail

civiLized countries lo jKiliticai exiles is ii.umied on a
belief that oppojuiou to coLstiiuted authority is

not necessarily a crirje. An ettablishcd govern-
ment, diaposing of a great army, and only lUumately
ovtrthrown by superior fonc, supirccuesue an histori-
cal fact the necessity of inquiring into its ongin cr
the goodness of its cause. If the scafiold is to bo
raised on llie battle-Ueld as sooi: as victory has
declared lor the stroLger party, it is idie to defend
the ( xer> ise of revenge by disputing the sound-
ness oi the original ground of quarrel. Ceomweli.,
WASmNtiToN, LAR(jCnEJACQUEt.LSi;, j li-C KSUTH, and
Gahib^lui committed treason in tlie same senpe in
whioh it is declared by Mr. JoH5b<'N to be
worse than murder ; but, with the exception
of the great American patriot, not oi-e of tlie

number was entitled to im'.uuuity so fully as Mr. .Tef-

FEEijuN Davis. It is to this Liomeut doubtlol whether
secession wm illegal, and it Is certain that it wa.^ jip-

provea by a great and free community. If the ele< ted
ruler of a state which has assumed independenco is

put to death by the authority of a conqueror, a (ques-
tion may arim whether the twaassinatioQ of Mr, Lun- i

coLN was more criminal than the vindictive slaughtCT

of Mr. Jeffebson Davis. Booth at least sacrlflced

his life with unflinching audacity, while Mr. Johnson,

by fulfllllng his threaU, would risk only his own ropu-

tation, the honor of his country, and the respect and

esteem of the civilized world.

THE UNITED fiTTATES UNDEE A NEW ABPECT.

From the London Daily Newt, May 16.

We are called to contemplate the United States under

another aspect. We have seen them, within these four

years, groW from a pacific repubUc, with an army of

only 18,000' men, to be the greatest military power in

the world. \ We have observed the reluctance of the

people to take up arms, and then the suddenness with

which they responded to the challenge conveyed by
the attack on Fort Sumter; the awkwardness with

which they learned the ways of war; the gradual

discovery and rapid promotion of Generals ; the

enterprise and Inventiveness of those commanders;
the bull-dog tenacity of the soldiers; as seen in the

series of battles which brought the Army of the

Potomac before Richmond, and In the second series

which ended In the catastrophe of April the 6th.

Now we are spectators of another great trans-

formation. On this Bide of the Atlantic the

question haa been asked with strong interest, but

generally with incredtillty, win the United States

voluntarily lay aside these tremendous instroments

of power ? Is It not rather certain that they will be

seduced by national pride to place their glory in arms
and to assail their neighbors T And the Intelligence

brought by the Ptrtia supplies an answer to these

questions. The Northern peddlars, as they were con-

temptuously called, having beaten the "Chivalry"
and broken their power, are ready and impatient to

return to their Bh<^B and tiieir plows.
President Johnson has ordered a great and compre-

hensive meastirs of disarmament. The oonntry is to

return to the pursuits of peace, which form Its ordina-

ry vocation. Military stores are no longer accumulat-
ed; recruiting is stopped; the hired transports are dis-

mlssed ; and preparations are being made to

send to their homes the greaMft' portion of

the men compoeing SHEHMAN's'^and Meape'b
armies. The internal restrictions on trade
with the South are removed, and merchants are

going thither in the track of Chief Justice Chash, who
U reestablishing the United States Courts overthrown
four years ago. This return to a policy of peace at

the earUest possible moment is very important It is

what those who had studied the government and peo-
ple of the United States moet carefully had expected,
and the disappointment of so many contrMy pre-
dictions is one more warning to public men and pub-
Kc writers to seek the indicationB of the proliable
course of that government and people in any given
contingency rather in their permanent character thAn
in the spet'ches of stump orators, the cheers of an
Irish Transatlantic mob, or the leading articles of un-

scrupulous traders in " sensation."

THE BEOBETS OF ENGLISH TORYISM.

Fro^ the London Herald, May 15.

The news from America is now wwumfiUly even in tfa

tenor. The swift ocean messengers, which were wont
to bring us, nine or ten days after the event, the tidings
of the great battles in which the k)ng-endurtng heroism
of the South did its beet and its worst against tbe force

of the innumerable armies, the vast wealth, the terrible

and Irresistible perseverance of the Northern people,
now tell us that the agony Is over, thnt the strong has

triumphed, and instead of those victories of the pa-
triots, thoee daring deeds that made every true heart
in Knghmd beat with such exultant sympathy, count
over to U6 the muster-roll of the dead, thehsts of the

prisoners, and vrith tedUmx and vesatiiAis nicety mop out

jor us the last pangs and throfs of a dying p^oj,le.

Events succeed events, and all have but cue mcin-
infi. They follow in such rapid sucression, tliat to fix

tliem in passing is as hard as to hit t*ie .swallow on the

wing. As the first crack in a crystal va.=c spreatls ou
in'o a wilderness of havoc till the whole is in frac-

ments, the surre'ider of Lek has been followed in a

week by the utttr collapse of the Southern Confed-

eracy.
*

The civilians who took the lead in the government
of the sec ded States can claim no such immunity, and
arc under no such protection. Tliough nominally
Con!mai)der-in-Chief of the Confederate .\rmie8, Jef-
FFH.'ios Davis, as not lea<ling an army in the

field, cannot hope to obtain a safeguard from
any Northern commanaer. Mr. Davis is. in

every point of view, one of the greatest,
one of the ablest, one of the noblest men
of mtxlem times. Wiien his native Stale of Missis-

sippi sccodod Le had no choice but to obey the c'lV-

emmcnt to which first of all he owed alle^aLce.
When the whole Confederacy called him to take the
helm of government, he obeyc-*! the mandate of a(;oD-

gTf SB which his Stat*- acknowledged and which to him
was law. Mr. Davis is a patriot, and as snch be may
l>e worthy of C'.ndemnation, but 'i^ is not a traifrr in

t}.r fmif (hat Vromu-ell ar,d Fairfax. Waihinnfan arui

Franklin, ir^v tra^orn. He ol>eyod the Lcgiplatr.re of
bis ytatf, which he rightly considered toliave aiiihrri-

ty to coi:imaud his senirep. For bis fidelity to this

sovrreign, for his magniliccnt defence of the country
whicli he was summoned to nilc, for bis brave perse-
verance in the conduct of this lour years' war, for hia

ma!^'".aj:imity toward the foe, hia chaniplonsb'p (jf

free iom and humanity, for his part in the heroic

Plnii'^'lc which ha. made bis iianie illuFtriou.^, he is

no",- a hunted fugitive. Fi:rth-'* ti-hngs of his fate

inu.'^t now be waitnl lor with the mot^t eager iiiL< r^st.

We nhnddcr to think of what ni.iy happen ii" tJ:is uii-

fortunat. leader of an uiifortuuiU': p( cple Fhn-:id fall

at thi.-j ^uiM'tare into the power of the vlndii'tive race
v.h ' aj-e athirst f>,T his blood, and for that of the ccm-
paitiocb of his falL

OUK LATE PliESIDKNT.
INTF.RESTINO KEMINISfT.KrEF BY A FRENCH TVHT7T:K.

In the ji'.ct niuabor of tlic TUciie (.U.< Ihnx
Momi'S ai']'i-ar:i an iuteret^tiiig article on lTi-f;ident

Lincoln. Tbe ttT:ter is M. Aui*t-ste Langkl, wV.osc

pc:: liOri often, and d-:vct without profit tcfhis readers,

contributed to th'^ same periodicaL M. Lanotx paid

a vipit to Wrshiuston t-ouic months ago, and had sev-

eral ojiportunitios ofseeirgthc late I'resident in pri-

vate as Well as in pubUc. He gives much iuforroation

on the condition of the Uni.od States when the war

broke out, fliul on the' career of Mr. Lincoln before
ard aftf-r bis elkvati'^n to the I'rcsidcncy; but tiie

mest attractive passages are tho.se which are ofaper-
p< ii:al cLarai t( r. The fi^illuwing scene, lor instance, is

graphical.y sketched.
' ' CV'me and see St. Lor.is under tl'.c oaks of Tic-

cennts," said my friend Ciiaiilk^ SrMNEH < no day to
me. He tuld me ihat the President opened once a
week, no iiictt--r Iutw pressing his oc'cupatious, his
(^biuet to ail who desired lo address a petition or
claim to him. We set out for the White Hcuse, and
entered Mr. LiNtoLS'e Cabinet, where, without bcinR
announced, we took our places with a dozen pc*.'pie
who Were waiting for their tim. The walls were cov-

i ered with large maps representing the divers places
where the war was going on. Over the chimney
hung a portrait ot President Jackson, the fea-
tures dry and harsh, and bearing the impress of
extreme energy. Over the marble there- was a

photographic likeness, beautifully done it wag
that of John Bhiqht, the eloquent defender of the
American Union In the British Parhameut. Through
two ppacious windt<w8 I could see the white lines of
the Pf^tnmac, the winding uplands of Marviand, and
tlie half-hidden obelisk of Wasliington standing in
Pharp relief to the blue sky. Between the tvs-o v^in-
dowH stood a huge writing-table, before which the
President was seated. He did not perceive Mr.
SrMNF.E, being at the nioment engaged in talking

I

with some petitioner, whom he dismissed soon after
we entered. The usher who, by the way, was
dressed hke everybody lee brought forward a
wt>nian, 8he apieaara- to be in deep afiiiction,
and it was with dUflculty that phe could explain that her

j

husli^iiid was a soldier in the regular army, that he
had P(rved for a long term, and now asked for leave to

, quit his regiment and return to support his family,
;

She got more and more embarrassed as she spoke.
;
*Let me help you,' said Mr. Linccln, kindly, and

^

thereupon he put questions to her with the method
I

and cleamosB of a lawyer. On the himinoup recLai*ple
;

cf the window, through which poured a flood of sim-

I

shine, his profile appeared dark; with the right hand
he often pushed up his hair, which made it etand

;
trjjcht, or changed it into disor.lered tufts. While
he oj.oke ail the muscles of the lace put in mo^ement

I
gjive an angular and strange cont^alr to his head,

;

nhich had some resemblance to tiiat of Mepuis-
j

TcujiELEP; but his voice bad all the softnese of
I
the fathfr. After putting some qtiestir ns to the poor

! woman, he aid, I can't, rayseif, grant vou wliat vou
aisk. 1 have tlie right of disbanding all'tbe ariidps of
the rnion,' he added, with a ptranjre laugh, 'but I
caniiJt liive u sintJip sxldier his disehu,r;,'e. c'liiy the
Colenel of your husband's repimeut c:i:rdo wlikt vou
want' The woman deplored her poverty. She iiad
never, she said, 8uflcrt>d so much. 'M*udani,' said
Mr. LiKCiLN, deepening to a lone of slow and im-
pressive Buleraniti-, *I share your sorrow; but, re-
member tiiat we, all of us as we are, have
never tuflerod what we now yuiler. We have all
of us our burdens to bear 1' He then leant toward
her, and lor tome time we only heard the murmur of
the two voiL-e-h. 1 snw him write a few words on a
piece of paper and give to the woman; he then die-
missed her v/lth the lorms of li.e mLt serupuloUB
poiitiuts^. Tl.c next who advanced waa.-. v.caugni;^n,who 1:( Id out hia hauci to the President, iii:d soid with
a h ud voice,

* As for mc, I have come orJv to shake
hanot^ with AhiuHAM Lisc,.-i.n.' Much obliged, t^ir,'
6i:id the i'rct-i.:ont, oacring his big hand, 'this is our

'

day for busiiiess.'
"

I

Mr. Lincoln, says M. L.vncel, possessed a nmst
tender and compasfiionale heart, and one would shv

|

he wore in his soul moia-uia^ for nil who perished ,

dur.nf; the terrible years of his Presidoncy:
'

' A .adncs.8 which was almost auprrhiiman passed
'

now and then over liis brow, on which the wrinkles
had deepened into furrov. s uu those stranfje features
where the hearty lau^h ol other days ha<.. become a

&.Tt of pajnfut griCiace. I rrniembcr meeting the
Presulont one evening t*iward nigbtiall. He wap juit
leavir.g the Whit^: Huu.se, and, accordiug to his hiibit,
was going to tije War Oflicc to get news. There was
nobody with him, thouKh he had often been recora-
mentK:dnottogo(MitaJ. ue; Lut he dcf^pisedtitingerand
he had a hcrror of Loustralnt. With hia plaid lohlcd

round him against the cold, he moved slowiy on, lost

In reverie, like a tall phantom. I was struck with the

pensive and suffering expression of his &ce. Agita-
tion and anxiety had gradually bent, and at last

broken, that stout and rustic nature, and worn the
nerves of steel of the giant For fotu long years he
never knew what an hour of repose was. Even his

receptions were horrible sufferings. When the saloons
of the White House were open, the tide of visitors
rolled on without stopping before him, and his big
and honest hand grasped all those that were held out
to him. The slave of the American people, he was
condemned to stay at Washington when everybody
else had fled from ite heat anddust. He only escaped
in^search of a little verdtire to the pmibTig slopes
where thfl President's country-house Is situated by
the side of the Soldiers' Home the asylum where the
State keeps a few Invalids since the Mexican war.
In his walks he saw the beautiful ^ooda cut down
to make room for the parapets and glacis of the forts ;

and at a short distance was the large burial-

ground, where ten thousand graves, all arranged In

fines, were still fresh. I have seen amidst these woods
this city of the dead, with Its long parallels of alleys,

its ton thotLsand white stones, aU alike, and each one
marked with the name of a soldier. One seems to pass
in review these interminable ranks, the sameneas of

which has something terrible. These soldlerB, who
now sleep in an order which nothing will trouble

more, Mr. LutcoLN had beheld young, vlgoroufl, snd
full of health 1"

While at Washington M. LAHorL had the honor of

an Invitation to accompany Mr. Lrscou, to see
" Lear "

performed, to Ford's play-house, and In the
same t>ox where be was so soon after foully mur-
dered :

" The Washington thea^ Is small aijd in a state

decay. Tou reached the President's box by an open
passage behind the galleries, and you bad only
to open a door and draw a curtain to enter.

The front of the box was covered with a piece of

red velvet, but the Interior was not covered with

either cloth or velvet. I was, as may be supposed,
inore occupied with (he President than the perfor-
mance. He, however, listened with attention, though
he knew the play by heart He followed aU the inci-

dents of it with dhe greatest interest, and talked with

Mr. SuMKEB and myself only between the acts. His

second son, a boy of 11, was near him, and Mr. Lrs-

coLS held bim nearly the whole time, leaning on him,
and often pressed the laughing or astonished face of

the child on his broad chest To his many questions
he replied with the greatest patience. Certain allu-^
sions of King Lear to the sorrOws of paternity ku*ed
a cloud to iMiss over the President's brow, for he had
lost a young child at the White House, and never was
consoled. I may be pardoned for dwelling on recol-

tions BO personal, which, under othet.circumBtanoes,
I should communicate only to a few friwids ;

for it was
on that very spot where I saw bim wiUi his child and
his friends, that death struck down one so full of meek-
ness, as gentle as a woman, as simple as a child. It

was there he received the Parthian arrow of vanquish-
ed slavery, and fell, the noble victim of the noblest of

causes."
Mr. Langel concludes his sketch with these words:
"As always happens, the people, astounded by their

sorrow, only now feel all they have lost Condemned
by the force of events to become a great tnan, Mr.
LJ^col-^ has gained a glory which he never coveted.

With what larger joy he wotild have refused it if, at

such a price, he could have spared his country the

cruel trials from amid which his name was slowly to

rise. H'H glory will survive many a gaudy and hollow

renown. It will give a new feature to that pure ideal

which places greatness in BimpHcity; which makes
power bend to the law ; and which does not separate
heroism from self-denial. I should say enough if I

said that Mr. Limcoln was a Christian statesman,

taking the word in its most subhme sense. He never

thought of himself; and so his own country and the

whole worhi will keep him in their memory forever."

PANIC IN THE BANK OF ENGLAND.
THE OLD LADy OF THBILiDyEEDLE-STBEET LK A TEE-

RIBLE STEW.

From the London Star, May 19.

The pinnacle of lolly, appears to have been
reached by tiie directors of the Bank of England, in

their proceedings agaiiist tne committee of the West
Lonaon Industrial i-xhibition. The whole affair is so

ludicrously cluHiPh that it would be mcredible if the

facts were not found narrated in the records of a regu-

arly constituted judicial tribunil. But there they
are set down In bla*-k and white, and no particle of

doubt as to the authenticity of the tale can
check our wonder at the egre^ous absurdity
which has been perpetrated under cover of tho

law. Among the works of art sent in to this exhibi-

tion were three spfecimens of pen-and-ink drrwing,
each representing newsiapcrs and documents of

various kiutls lying upt-'U a tatle in natural disorder,
and in each a portion of a Bank of England note was

among tlie objects portrayed. Certainly no one who
wa*j guidc-d by the oniinary rules of common
sense coUd ever have sui^posed that in this

tb ere v.-as an yth ing calcula ti3d to create a panic
in Threailneedle-strcet The imitations might
1* BO gootl that Some one would endeavor to

' abstract the notes, as Zeuiie tried to draw
i r.side the curtain painted by Parrhasius, but

;

it was obvious that the larcenously disposed viRiU)r

(
wjuid {:et only his labor for Lis prins. In each in-

I Btiince 'Uy a poriivn oftiir piece of bank pap'r %cas rrp-

rts^rdcd, so that ct^-n if \t were cut out it Cfruld b<- pnt to

. no fraudulent me. inA tliis btjug the case there %vap
'

obviui^ly no reason why the ls.sue Department should
I not rest in peac'e. Supj'osing any man to be idiot

enough to receive & ^necr of st^mf dra inn^j-paprr v.-nh

no water-mark as a genuine bank note, he ertainl>
-could not be induced to give either commodities or

"change for a comer cf the document, and notiiing
ii.cre was dciincited by either of the exhibi-
i<r9 whose works fl^'urcd at the Floral Hall.

Not only was there no ahadow of ground lor alleging
diyhouest intent; there was, moreover, no popsibility
that ajiyune ahoiild make dishonest use ol these iniiUi-

tive fragments, erch forming part of a miscellaneous

picture. But their exhibition put the directors of the
Bank of En;^'Land in a terrible flustration, and they n -

solved to make this very small game a mark for the

artillery of the law. Tbi y called upon the committee
of the Wet London ludnsirial Lxhibition tt' give up
the wicked lorgeries, but these gentlemen, re-

garding themselves as trustees ol the otjjc-cts
sent in, dechned to do so save upon com-
pulsion. They otTered, it is true, by way of

compromise, to harid them over to the bank when the
exiubiuuu closed, instead of giving them back to their

owners; but this proposal was indignantly scouted,
and the aggrie^ved dire,?tors prccceded at once to ex-

tremities. At Bow-street, yesterday, Mr. Fb:shfieijd,
the Bank SoHcitor, appeared before Sir Thomas Hen-
KT, and with tdl due solemnity made his moan. He
cittd the act of 24th and 25ih VicK, chap. 98, sec. 13,
which forbids the making a copy of any note or

any portion of a note of the Bank of England,
and called upon the magistrate to put a stop to

tlie further exhibition ol these painfully accu
rate imitations ol comers of such valtiable securities.
He had the letter of the law in Ids favor, and of course
tjir Thomas Henbv could not refuse to order the de-
facement of the three pictures by the obhteration of
the se pc>rtiou6 of them which had made the tenants of
the Bank parlor so uneupy in their minds. Mr. Fbesh-
i-jKLD ur^ed that his chente could not permit the ex-

position, with however innocent intent of evi-
dence that their paper could be deit^iroualy
counterfeited, but those folks are very fortunate
whose painlul personal experience has not placed
them above all need of such demonstration. He
stated, too, that their jealous vigilance in such matters
was 80 extreme tliat they had once compelled the sup-
pression of a piece of porcelain upon which was paint-
ed a representation of a bank-note; but surely that
was carrying prudence to excess.' As there is reason
even in the roasting of eggs, so also there should be in
the ajjphcation of acts of Parliament It is quite
right that everj-thing should be dene to prevent imita-
tions which may be fraudulently used, but no one is at
all likely to mistake a china dish for a piece of bank pa-
per. In that case, as in this, the action of the direct-

turs, though technically correct, was morally ridicu-

lous, and, moreover, most oppressive. It would have
been jubl us rational for the proprietors of tiie news-
papers uepicted in these drawings to bring actions

against the artists for infringement of copyright in

imitating their titles. The Baiik directors have com-
pehed tjir Thomas HE^^iY to use the law for the infiic-

tiuLi of a private injury which is not balanced by the
8iii:dlcsL public benefit. No one in hia senses can
BUppuse that the Legislature ever contemplated
such an apphcation of the provisions of the

statute, and each straining of the letter of
an enactment can tend only to bring the
law into disrepute. Artists had bettej be upon
the lookout, for perhaps it may be discovered
before long that introducing into a picture a repre-
sentation of any of the current money of these realms
amounts to coining, and entails penal servitude. This
would bo quite as rational as to hold that pen-and-ink
urniL-ing vf afragment of a bank note on a theet ^f dronv
iry paptr is such an imiiaxiiin as the late intend^ to in-
t<.Td'ct. Lveryb(xly will feel for the working men
whose clever an iunoceut handiwork has beon thus de-
faced, and there can, we should imagine, be but one
opiuion among folks whose love ol n^dle-pointing
dwes not rirry them to the verge of lunacy with regard
to this moct absurd and childish legal persecution in
which the directors of the Bank of England have
made Uiemeelves the laughing-stock ot sensible
Lnglishuifcu.

IN MEMORIAM.
The Day of monriiinff and

Humiliation.

Complete Suspension of Ordi-

nary Business.

AU the ChuTohes Crcwded wit2&

Worshippers.

Je^v^s, Catholics and Protestants

Equally Obserre the Daf

Eulogy of the Late President by
Rev. Or. Storrs.

DiBoonrses by Bev. Drs. Ohapin. Yinton,

De Witt, Payne, and Others.

OBSEEVAXCE OP THE DAY IN BOSTflU

ADDRESS BY SENATOfl SUMNER.

A Bpontaneoufl and hearty oompliance was

shown by all the people of Kew-Toi* and ttifl

neighboring cities In tbe appointment of yecterday,

by PreBident Joet^sok, ae a day of national huxolU^

tion and mouming for tlie cmel murder of otH Iste

President Not alone waa bustnese utterty BUspod<

ed in the government and municipal of&cea, bat also,

by the banks and Insurance companies, and by pxl-

vate individuals generally. An all-pervadre Babbatb

quiet settled npon these great centres of lile and eom-

mercial activity, proving tbat the event* whicli

Biz weeks since, almost paralyzed the hearts of

our citizens, caused no ephemeral sorrow, but s deep
and poignant grief, which time; perhaps, has sofbezked

but baa oblfterated. Regardless of sectarianism*

all the churches, Protestant, Catholic and Jewlah

opened wide their doers, and thouBands of devout

worshipers assembled to listen to the suggestions of

coimsel and words of comfort naturaUy growing out

of a contemplation of the pubUc and private character

of the good man now sleeping qtiietly at Ppringfield,

whose motimers are numbered by mlHione in both

the New "World and the Old. We surrender a great

deal of space this morning to sketches of some of the

discourses dehvered by the clergy, which, we tmst,

moy be read with interest and profit

ORATION BY R. S. STORRS, JR., D. D.

From Alabama.
SVRREM)EB OF RODDY KEOEGAinZATION.

Corrfspon^lence of the ycuhville Cnion.
Decatuh, Ala., Thursday, May 18, 1866

Xlift pood work of reorganizatioD is atiil pro-
grr-bsing in this portion of Alabama.
For Uie past two weeks large squatU of rebels havebeen coming m daily, and the cry is '

still they come "
ieeterday Uen. lionuT surrendered aU the forcesunder his command to Brig.-cien. K. S. Gs^qzr,which ind-jdea all the force* in the Valley, and about

t\\o thousand were paroled by Col. w K. Faisbanes
and his able and efficient Provoet^MarshaL Capt J D

The reopening of the telegraph line between this
point and Memphis is rapl-lly approaching complc- ;

tiou, wbich wUl groaOy fa^iht&te tiie tnaismiijsiuij ei ,

news from the Department of the Ciulf. ]

The Fast Day recommended by President

JoHNSOS and the State and local authoritiea was duly

obeerved in Brooklyn : in many of the churches

special eervice-s were held, but the feature of the day,

in which joined the churches of Henbt Wasu Bke-

CHEB, Dr. Stobes, Dr. CAKriELD. Meears. Eeixs,

PuTMAN and R' Ei^soN, was an oration delJtcred by
Eev. Br. R. S. Stoehs, Jr., at the Academy of Music,

under the auspices of the Union War Fund Com-

mittee.

Tickets were neceeeary to secure admission, and

thehf.e were delivered, free of charge, to several thou-

sand people, vvhp thronged the Academy long before

the hour of service. A more beauuful sight than that

prcr^ented from the ptage has rarely been seen. From

parquet to amphi-Jieatre the Lcusc- was packed, aisles

and seats, wuh a Lai and bcauiu-tU audience.

The following

LIST OF IXVTTFJD Grr.-7S

Farallc-ls quite nearly with the dietinguished people

upon the stage.

Simeon Draper, Esq. ;
AVram "Wakeman, Esq. ;

Gecrge DLUniso:;, Eeq. ; Ed^rar Kttchiun, Esq.; S. P.

Gdbert, Esq.; J. H. Palerton, Etq. ; Chafe. Stetson,
Esq. : Horacx- t.reely, Esq. ; iiun. John A. BoUos, Judge

' Advocate L'epartnicut of the La^t
;
Gen. John A. lii,

r. S. A.; Geu. Rubt. Anden>o::. U. t<. A.; C^n. Fitz

, Henry Warren, U. S. A. : Eev. Henry Ward Bt-echer,

I

Hon. M. F. Odell, Hon. Geo. Laii. roft, Hon. James
: Humphrey, M. C; Hun. H. J. Kaymond, M. C. ; Hon.
Henrv E. Daviee, Hod. D. S. 1 .> kinson, Hon. E. D.

' MorgJn, U. S. S. ; Hun. C. P. Daly, Wm. Cullen Bry-
i ant, Wm. E. Dodge, Capt. Henry A. L.adsden, {Arago ;)

Col. Wm. Sloan, Medical Director Department ol the
I East; Surgeon Warren Webtter, V. fc. A., I-avid'8

I Island; Commodore Chas. H. Bell, U. S. K; Capt A-
I M. Pennock, U. S. S.; Lieut.-Commander J. E.

j
Jewett, U. S. N.; Siu-gcon Chas. EverefielJ, U. S. N;

' Eon. Oco. B. Lincoln, P. M. ; Hon. Granville T. Jenks
Paymaster G. R. Barry, Capt. J. P. McKLiietry.Capt J.

C. 'carter, Surgeon Thos. L. Smith, Surgeon B. F.

Baschc, Rear-.\dniiral H. PauldiLg, Capt. A. C. Cox,
Vice-Admiral L>. G. Fiirragut, E. S. DcLuce, Chief En-
gineer, Capt. Wyman, (Cotoradc ) i^ayinastJ r J. O.

Bratiford, CoL J. *G. Reynolds, A imiral S. L. Breese.

At 11 o'clock Hon. J. S. T. Sttianah^N' called tbe

meeting to order and said"^:

SPEECH OF MS. eTSAXAHAN.

Fellow-Citizeks : It has occurred to the War Fund
, Committee that this is the tit time for the close of its

mission to be announced. It cui'.h with the close ot

the war, and this ie well nigh the last pubhc meeting
to be held under its ausiAces. A tew items renmin to
be finiehed up, and then the War Fund Committee
will take a final farewell of our citizens. [At this

point Maj.-Gen. Asdeesos was led upon the stage
and welcomed by heartiest ap: lause. The General
was formally Introduced by Mr. Steakahas to the

audiences who gave him three rousing cheers, to which
the recipient responded by as many bows, after which
Mr. Stba>-aha>' proceeded.] The audience may be
interested in knowing what remains unfinished. The
Committees on Bomities, Pay and Pensions report 600

cases not yet passed by the Pension Bureau at Wash-
ington. That number will be larpelv increased bv the
return of our soldiers from the field, the hospital and
the army, and the widows and orphane already know
where they are to go with th-iir claims, wliich are

carefully and honestly attended to, without monw
and without pnce. The Committee on Sanitary AS-

fairs will continue their labors until the Udlefi of the
Women's Belief Asriociation close ; that on silver
medals will confer an additional numba of those
iiighly prized emblems of bravery and jiatriotlsm.
We have, too, another committee whose bueinesa it is

to collect all facta and Items of interest connected with
our Brooklyn regiments. Another committee has in
charge the erection of a monument to the memory ot
the lamented Iakcoln. The %1 subscriptions fully
meet our most sanguiue expectations, but we must
yet call upon our citliens who have to give their f lOO's
and ll.OOO's, Brooklyn can't aflord, in this cro^-ning
act of patriotiam, to f&iter, but must maintain the high
position she has held during the past four years ol
terrible struggle for the life of the nation. The
solemnity of the occaaion suggests the propriety oJ

opening the servicea with a reading of tne Holy
Bible.

Rev. Br. Cxsrasu) then read an appropriate and
lengthy passage from the Old Teptament, after which
Rev. HXNSY waed Beechee dehvered a most touch-

ing and eloquent prayer, which v.-ae frequently accom-
panied by fervent "

amens," and crowned at ita close

by a perfect harvest of the same.
The orator of the occaaion, Ucv. Dr. E. 8- Stores,

Jr., of the Pilgrim Church, wap then introduced, and
dehvered one of the ablest and n^ at .-.vhaustive eulo-

gies on Abrawam Lincoln ever yet j.ro<l.ic!ed; the
crowded condition of our colur.ne p. < eludes Its en-
tire publication, and our readers iuusl be content with
the following bnef Bj-nopsis until the whi>le is repro-
duced in pamphlet lo'rm:

TEE OR-KTIOy.

After tracing in detail the pa'^sagc of the President
elect in 1861, from Si.ringhelJ" to \Sasliington, Dr.

Stoees said:
Four crowded and fateful year.s have passed, during

which the n^!on, for iLe hrst ti:,;< !n its history, has

breasted the sh.-ck i-iid tasted tlie l-uterne-ss of a fleroe

civil war; during which a half million of men have

fallen, dead or maiuied, in skir:. ish and in battle;

during which a hundix-d and fifty th' u.'and house-

hclde have been shruuded in the tloum that ri^es only
from the grave oi iLe belovtni: auriii,,' which arbitrary
measure.'^ ai:d i)oIic4es uuknowii i<.< c\ii hi>tory hav
be- n authorized aud eniorce.:: and during which,
Fejsona 01 liarm-rous eiiice'Liition r-nd uii.iusatied hop*
b.ivc be^-n fuliv'.ved b;.' I'.Lejr^ o.' i;LU;r u- apondency,
and the passionate rc-pio^^hos of 's\lauh this la
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the parent. Tom years hve passed, and another
company atartfl from Wwhington to boar back to the
quiet and distant Springlield. aU that remaina of thatform now prostrate, that face and eye now sealed and
aightlees. Amid the stirring April days, while BpriuR-
Ing grass and greening bougha proclaim that Sum-mer draweth nigh, they leave the capital, which never
before has been 30 shaken with pain, and griel. and
nghteoua rage. They take the same r-.ute which heHad traversed when coming In hie to his high placeand bear him forevor fron: the scene uf liia eventful
Bway. And aa they go the great capitak of the hm 1

welcome, with uch demonstrationB ofhonor as no
prBC^ding experience has wltneasc'l, the shrunken
discolored, and puh-elesd frame. The city through
which h passed bef'tre in a she'.^'^rliig privacy, now
CTQwda tremulous, in tearful aiicctirm, around hla bier.
ThA great metropolis, whoso mob then hated him, the
leaders of whose fashioc tai-ued from, li im v,ith 'con-
tempt, and whose authoritiea sought to innult him,
now pours from every street and lane, the witness and
sad procession of his muurners. Its whole business
la suspended; its h0';s-3 are hung from base to roof
with funeral ixjmp; ii.-, i>avementa arc thronged with
Ueot, patient, tmmoviug crowds; its windows gleam

with palhd faces, as tnrough the husheil, expectant
avenues, winds hour by hoar, while bells are tolling,
and minute-guns with measured boum are counting
the instants, that vaat, uncoimted, unparalleled pro-
cession. Not caiitals only, but Estates them-
selves, become nis moumera. Churches pjit
off their Easter enablems, to hide pillar, and
wall, and arch, in sabte-^woe. Each railway is

made a via Dolorosa. ' The spontaneous homage
of milhons is offered through the uncovered head, the

crape, the wreath, through all the sombre Insignia of

^iefs
as the train with ita precious burden speeds.

he country shrouds ita weeping face, and all the
blooms of Spring around can bring no flnsh to its

changed countenance; the song and sparkle, and the
fresh impulse of which the very air is full, can stir no
pulse of gladness or of hope while etiU that spectacle
haunts its gaze. For over every loyal heart there
broods a sorrow as if the most revered had fallen; aa
if the shock of personal bereavement had smitten sep-
arately every household. It is to give the reason of
this change that we are gathered here to-day. It is

to tell why ttiis amazing contrast appears which would
be yet hicredible to us if our eyes had not seen it, if

fresher memories did not to-day remind us of it.

Nay, not of this only must we give explanation. When
Ahrawaw Lntcoi^ left his home for that atiU recent

Jonmey to 'Washington, his name was only known to
hia countrymen thront;h ita association with late and
local pohtical discussion. It was utterly unknown,
except as it appeared on the ballots of those who had
chosen him President, to the other civilized people of
the world. And when their eyes were unexpectedly
tvmed to him, they saw in him only a vlUage at-

torney, who had hariily before been responsibly asso-
ciated with great aflairs; whom his friends beheved
to be honest and sagacious, but whom his oppo-
nents described as a rough rail-apliltcr of hum-
ble origin, of no early advantages, without
experience, without signal capacity, and more remark-
able than for anything else for his fondness for coar?o
and pungent jokes. It was, therefore, with a natural
and utu^r indifference that the multitudes heard his
mnmnaical name. *It was with a strong self-satisfac-

tion that the aristocratic leaders ot opinion, in Eng-
land and on tiie i-ontinent, pointed to the election of
such a man to administer the govemmQnt at a critical

time as the final condemnation of Democratic institu-

tions. And it was with a quick and rational anxiety,
that even educatotl hbcral-s in Great Driuiin and France
rehearsed what they heard that was favorable to him,
and awaited the first indieariuns of his policy.

*

No man on this continent, therefore, since W.uihtnG-
TON'sday, has had Huch room as was given to him
whose di'jith we luouru. to manifest all of power and

- character which he possessed, to manifest this to tlie

eyes of tlie naiioc, to the eyes of mankind. 'So other
roan has hvi the cbnjice tti so utterly wreck himself,
and bury his name iu an absolute i^Tioiuiny amid the

ainhing fortunes of his country. And un the other
hand, to no other man has been given the opportimity
to make for hir}:&rLi' a rilacc furever in the innermost
heart of the nation which he saved to make for him-
self a worhl-wide fara..'. It is because he proved him-
self equal to the cntical, providential, unparalleled
position; l>dcau3e he so bore himself iu this grand of-

fice, that all men saw Lim a man to be loved, a states-

man to be trusted, a patriot to be followed through
darkest perils without dismay. Therefore it is that

eulogies now make the continents vocal; that those

eulogies take the poetic tonus which only intensity of

feeling pro<luce3; and that one of the grandest names
of the world Ls to be henceforth, while history con-

tinues, the plain, untitled and recent name of Aska-
HaM Li>-coln.

HIS STJirATHT WITH MEN.

After alluding generally to the well-known sympathy
whirh Mr. Li>i "LK had for the wan:s and needs of the

poor, and the possible dangers which beset his govem-
mentiil path in cnnse<iut-nce, he resumed, saying: uf
coura*j his si-naiV ihtcs L-anie gradually to be under the
contr>'l of his jndgTi-.cnt. and the counsels ot others
constrained him somcumes to a severity which he
bate^i; so that at Icn^ih the order for the merited re-

straint or puni3hn:eiit of pubhc offenders was fre-

quently, though al:viiy3 reluctantly, ratihed by him.
But hiH sympathy with cnen. in whatever condition, of
whsU'ver opinions, in "Ahatt-'ver wroui^s involved, was
80 ujtive and constant, and so controdint^, thut he was
always not so much incined as predetermined to the
mildest and mi:'St iTeiierous theory possible. And
something of peril a^ we'd as promise was involved to

the public in Lbis cltnicnt of his nature. He would
not admit that he ui.s in ilanger of the very assassina-
tion by which at last hiti life was taken, and only yield-
ed with a prote-j^i to the precautions which others felt

bound to take for him; because his o\vn sympathy
with men was so etr'.iig that he co-jld not b*'lieve that

any would met.htcte =t rioua harm to him. The public
policy of his a^iiiini:^'jrz.tiou was constantly in danger
Df beim,' t.'0 Uirvly, IrMicnt, pacific u.>ward those who
were combined tor dt-a-Uy battlo against the govern-
ment, hpcause he was so soUritjus to win, so anxious
to bleos, and no reluctant shai'jtly to sLi'ike. Sic .S>nv-

drr Tyrannu, shou:';d his wdd Lhcatric assassin, as he
leaped upon the Btat,'o, making the anciAit motto of

Virjinia a lec-ei-d k.'1 shame forevennore. But no
ma^sLrate ever uvexl who had less of the tj'rant in his
natural or his habiiiial tuinpcr. In all the veins
of all his franio no dron of un-^ympathetic blood found
a channel. When retahatinn seemed the only just
pohcy for the govemm.-nt to atlopt to save its soldiers
Trom l>eing shot iu c dd blood or being starved into

idioccy, it was i-iuij ly impossible for hiru to adopt
iL And if he had met the arch-Donspirat^ira face to

face, those wbo had racked and really enlarged the

Enghsh vocabulary to get terms to express their h-
trtxl and disgust to'^.'ard him individually; those who
were striking with desperiite blov,3 at the national ex-

istence, it would i:avp been hard for him not to greet
them with open hand and a kindly welcome. The
very element of sadness, which was so inwrought with
his mirthfulness and humor, and whieh will look out
on coming generations through the pensive lines upon
his face and the hght of his pathetic eyes, came into
his 8i<i,rit or was constantly nursed tiiere through his

sympathy with men, especially with the oppressed and
the t'oor. He took upon himself the sorrows of others.
He bent in eitremest personal suflering under the
blows that fell upon his countrymen. And when the

bloody rain of battle was spr;::khng the trees and the
sod of Virginia during sucecs^ive dreary campaigns,
his inmost soul I'ek the baptism of it, and was sicken-
ed with grief.

"
I cannot bear it," he said more than

once as the story was told him of the sacrifice made to
secure 8<mie result. No glow even of triumph could
eipeU from his eyes the tears occaaioned by the sufler-

ing that had bought it.

nvE QiPOETAKT ponrrs.

Dr. Stobes made copious extracts from Mr. Lis-
COLNS letters, speeches ajtd messages, as illustrating
the peculiar logic of hia mind, and the rare excellence
with which his every act was done. And passing in
detailed review the mftin points of his administration,
he said that,

" in these five points hia sagacity was un-
rivaled: i^irst, in hia early perception of the fact that

compromise was impossible, and that, with the

exiating views and temper of the rebel leaders,
and the disloyal people, the Issues at stake between
them and the government had got to be aettlecV by the
stem and fearful arbitrament of battle. Second, in
his immediate determinatioQ that the war should
commence through some tmjustihed act of aggres-
sion on the part of the revolt, and not through any
oppreaaive (fiaplay of purpose and power on the part
of the government. Third, in hia tenacious ad-
herence, trom first to last, to the one great end to be
aaured by the war the maintenance of the goyem-
ment in 1^ ita prerogatives, the maintenance of the
republic in its territorial and legal integrity, and in
his strict subordination to this of all that he did, of
an his refusals to take any action. Fourth, in the con-
stant flexibihty of hia methods his readiness to try one
thin^ or another, to see which instrument would be
most effective for accomplishing the work in which
there was neither rule to guide, nor example to in-
Btructhim; and in hia constant uecognltion of the
fact that the march of events was governing him,
while he in turn was influencing it; and that hia high-
est wisdom waa to discern what Providence meant to

accompli'-h, and to move in the line of its battalions.

And, fin^ ly, in the absolute fixedness of purpose with
which ht avoided foreign compllcationB, and, post-
poning e :rything else, held the nation to its one
work of subduing rebehlon, and making the govern-
ment evi rywhere supreme. Take all these related
fecta into view ; observe how early they began to ap.
pear, anc howf consistent, steadfast, deliberate, was
that administration of public affairs which they rep-
resent: how largely this waa original with himaelf;
how fuUy, at\ny rate, he accepted it, and how per-
sistently he tirTied it out; and, surely, his Immense
sagacity can need no other demonstration. It waa his
policy. The symmetry of It shows the singleness of
the brain by which it waa molded. He surrounded
himself with eminent counselors. It waa one fruit of
his wisdom that he did so; and they, no doubt, often
Influenced him, while in turn instructed or corrected
by him. But he was always the head of the Cabinet,
80 that It sometimes waa matter of complaint that he
did not yield, aa others would have dode, to the dilfer-
ent preferences, or the adverse decisions of those
gathered in it. The truth is, hie pohcy
had to be hia own. He took light gladly but
he could not take law from other minds. And
while hia counselors must always have a share,
and that a large one, tn the credit and renown which
belong to his pohcy, his name must be always first

and supremely identified with it. He adopted it be-
catise he saw it the best, *nd whatever opposition or
whatever applause is afterward encountered when
his mind was made up, it never aeema to have subse-

quently waveed. He knew his plan what the issue of

it proved the wisest thing. His sagacity was shown,
Almost as much as in his pohcy itaelf, in the modes
and meuia, in the very forms of statement and iUus-

tration, by which he presented it to the public. If an

editor wrote to him, he wrote back to the editor, and

published hia answer and when the people had got

orer their aatonlshment at his audacity, they be-

liered all the more in his utter sincerity. No man
erar lived who spoke more directly to the heart

of the people. Critics might quarrel with his rhe-

toric sometimes; but critics themselves could not gain-

Bay the feot that his homely and pithy words had a

^ver bej'ond ftU ui-nate paragraphs. "We must keeo

still pegging away," he said is the gloomiest period of
the war; and every plain man saw his duty, and mas
moved to perform it "One war at a time;" all the
orators could not luwwer it; a unanimous press could
not have improved the impression it made. *' The
United States Government must not undertake to run
the churchea;" the dlotum ia worth a haH-doeen doo-
decimoa on the complex relations of Church and
State. "You noed'nt cross abridge untii you have
got to it;" if i;ieiia minds were not discharged of their
foars concerning the effort of a general emancii>ation,
they were at last wisely persuaded to postpone these,
by the pithy advice.
Ladies and Gentlkmbn: Such waa the man for

whom we mourn; and such the position in which
Prondeuce had placed him. Think, then, a moment
of the work which he wrought in it, and all our
reasons for gladness and for grief on this day, set

apart to commemorate him, will be before us. With
the character I have sketched, to give him at once im-
pulse and law; with such effective powers for its in-

strument, and amid the unparalleled opportunities
which by hia times were opened to him, it might have
been expected that his work should be a great one.
It coidd not now be matter of surprise that it should
have a colossal character; like the track of the river

along which he bad guided hia flat-boat in his youth ;

hte the stretch of the prairies on which he had build-
ed his home as a man. And yet how far, in its actual

development, it transcended even such expectations I

How singular it is among the recorded achievements
of man I How plainly ia revealed In it a higher than
any human will, laying out and arranging the mighty
Bcheme 1 When he took in hand the reins of the gov-
ernment, the finances of the country seemed hope-
lessly deranged; and after many years of peace It was
difl5cult to raise money, at unprecedented Interest,
for its daily use. And when he died after auch ei-

eipendlturea as no man had dreamed of

through four long years of devastating war
the credit of the republic was so firmly es-
tablished that foreign markets were clamorotxs
for ita bonds, and the very worst thing that could
have happened his own destructions-did not depress,
by one hair's breadth, the abaolute confidence of our
own people in them. When he came to Washington,
the navy, at the eommand of the government, was
acattered, almost beyond recall, to the enda of the

earth, and was even ludicrously Insufficient for in-

stant needs. He left it framed of iron instead of oas,
with wholly new j rlnclples expressed m its stn<ctii." ;,

and large enough to bind the continent in bloiJtiuie,
while it made the national flag famiiinr on every pea
which coHMnerce crosses. He found an army mostly
dispersed, almost hopelessly disorganized by tee

treachery of its officers; wUh hardly enough of it laft

at hand to furnish a body-guard for his march to the

CapitoL He left a half miuion of men In arms, after
the losses of fifty campaigns, with valor, discipline,
arms, and generalship unequaled in the world, and
admonitory to it. He found our diplomacy a by-word
and a hissing in most of the principal foreign courts ;

he made it inteUigent, influential, respected wherever
a civilized language is spoken. In hia moral and po-
htical achievements at home he was still more suc-

cessful. He fotmd the arts of industry prostrated,
almost paralyzed indeed, by the arrest of commerce.
the repudiation of debts, the universal distrusL He
left them so trained, tutored and developed, th.\t

henceforth they are secure amid the world's competi-
tion. He came to Washington through a people mor-

f ally rent and disorganized ; of whom it was known that
a part at least were in full accord with the di'^-

loyal plans, and concerning whom it was fe^ired

by many, and predicted by some, that the slightest
pressure from the government upon them would re-

solve them at once into fighting factions. He laid

heavy taxes, he drafted them into armies, he made no
effort to excite their admiration, he seemed to tlirow
down even the ancient monuments of their personal
Ulx;rty; and he went back to his grave through the

very same people, so knit into one by their love for

^ach other and their reverence for him, that the cirwrk-

ing of the continent hardly could part them. At his

entrance on his ofBce he found the leaders of the

largest, fiercest, most tenacioua rebeUion known to

history, apparently in all things superior to himself;
in capacity, in culture, in pohtical experience, in con-
trol over men. In general might with the country it-

self; and when he waa assassinated, he left them so

utterly overthrown and discomfited, that they fled

over eea, or hid themselves in women's skirts. A jjow-
er it had taken fifty years to mature a power that put
everything into the conteet money, men, harbors,
homes, churches, cities. States themselves and that

fotight with a fury never surpassed, he not only
crushed, but extinguished in for years. A court that

had been the chief bulwark of shivery, he so reorgan-
ized as to make it a citadel of hbcrty and light for

all time to come. He found a race imtaured in a bond-
age that has lasted already two bundred years, and had
only been compacted and fortified by invention and
c^immercfl, by arts, by legislation, by social usape, by
ethnic theories, and even by what was called religion ;

he pretended to no special fondness for the race; he
refused to niake war in its behalf: but he took it up
cu'^erfully in the sweep of his plans, and left it a

race of free workers and soldiers. He came
to the capital of an empire severed by what
seemed to the world eternal lines ; with
sectional interests and irremovable hatreds forbiddmg
reconstruction. He left it the capital of an empire so

restored, that the thought of ita division is henceforth
an absurdity; with its unity more complete than that
of Great Britain; with its flag and ita unchallenged
rule supreme again from the lakes to the gulf. Nay,
he found a nation that bad lost in a measure its primi-
tive feith in the grand ideas of ita own constitution;
and he left that nation so instructed and renewed, so
aware of the supremacy of principles over forces, so

committed to the justice and the hberty which its

founders had valued, that the era of his powtr has
been the era of its new birth; that its history for ever
wiU be noble and more luminous for his inspirations.
>ot pubhc achievements are his only memormL His
influence has come, like the clear shining after rain,
on the lesser interests, on the private career, on the

personal character of the people whom he ruled. He
educated a nation with the Berserkera' blood iu it into a

quietness more strange than ita skill, and more t^lor-

ious than its valor; a quietness which even the sight uf

starved men could not sting into ferocity; through
his personal spirit he restrained and exalted the tem-
per ol a continent; and our letters are nobler, our art

more spiritual, our philanthropy is more generous,
our very churches are more earnest and free, because
of what we have learned from him. The public esti-

mation of honesty ia higher, the sense of the power
and grandeur of character is more intimate in

men's minds. We know henceforth what style

!
of manhood America needs, and what in her

progress she tends to produce. We have
a new courage concerning the future. We have a new
and deeper sense 01 that eternal i^rovidence which hu

recognized. Not to our country has his work been
confined. Across the sea exteuda hia influence. It

vibrates thia hour around the world; and despotic in-

stitutiona are leaa aecure; the progresa of liberty

throughout Europe, throughout Chnstendom, is more
rapid and sure, by reason of that which he has

wrought. The peoples are more hopeful, and the
bayonets more thoughtfuL The millennium of na-
tions is nearer than it was. The race itself ia hfted
forward toward the gates of mingled gold and pearls
that wait to swing on silent hinges into the age of free-

dom and of peace. All thia is his work. Uf course,
he has had immense forces to work with great coun-
selors to suggest, great Captains and Admirals to ac-

complish; a million brains to be his helpers; a peo-
ple, foil of will and zeal, to inapire his^plana and puah
them on. Of course, God's power, in which he
trusted, has gone before and wrought beside him ; and
he himself, aided by it, has builded better than he
knew. Hut atiU, the work contlnuea his, since be has

accomplished it; while another man, with different

powers and a different temper, in the same position,
could not have performed it. Without signal genius,
or learning, or accomphshmenta, but with patience,
kindness, a fidthful will, a masterly aagaci^, planted
in times filled full of peril, yet tinged as well with im-
mense opportunity; working with instruments so

manifold and mighty aa have hardly before been in-

trusted to man, and never before so nobly used It has
been his to do this work ; to make his ctmtry one
and grand: to make the principles. In which
it hais its highest glory, supreme forever ;

to make the world more fruitful and more
free I In this, then, ia the final vindication of his

fftTn ft; the grandest memorial of hia character and

power which it has yet been given to man to build on
earth. He did it so naturally, that hardly at any point
does it glTe us the impression of extraordinary exer-

tion. He did it so silently, that the world was startled

with extremeei surprise when It saw it accomphshed.
He did it so thoroughly, that even his death could not

interrupt, could only complete and crown the whole.
He might well leave a work so grand when the cap-
stone had been placed upon It. The flag Just lifted

anew on Tort Sumter, symboKc as it was of the war
concluded, of the nation restored, ndght well be the

signal for his departure. Uore than almost any other
man he could say with the Lord, looking back on hia

miniBtry, "Itia flnishedt" Eeviewing this work ao

vast, Bo enduring, and bo sublime, and looking up
unto that which is now its conaummation, all eulogy
Is inadequate if it be not in vain. The monuments we
may build and which it Is our instinct and our privi-
lege to build, tn all our cities as well as at the Capitol,
in thia city of the Sea, as wall as in that where his
dust Bleeps are not mournful to him, but only to the
hearts from which they arise, and the future genera-
tions which they shall tnatruct. From the topmost
achievement yet realized of man he has stepped to the
skies. He leads henceforth the hosts whom he mar-
shaled, and who at his word went forth to battle, on
plains invisible to our short sight. He stands side by
aide once more with the orator, so cultured and re-

nowned, with whom he stood on the heighta of Get-

tysburg ; but now on hills where riae no graves, and on
which march in shining ranks, with trumpet-swell
and palms of triumph, immortal hosts. He is with
the fathers and foundeirs of the republic, whose cher-
ished plans he carried out, whose faith and hope had
in hia work their great fruition. He is with all the

great builders of States, who, working in earnest faith
and hope, and with true consecration, have laid the
foundations of human progress, and made mankind
their constant debtors. The heavens are his home,
but the world and its records will take care of hia

fame; for of all whom he meets and dwells with there,
no one has held a higher truat, no one has been more
loyal to it, no one has left a work behind more rich
and vast; and so long aa the government which he re-

established shall continue to endure, so long as the
continent which he made again the home of one na-
tion shall hold that nation within Its compass, and
shall continue to attract to Ita boaom the hberty-lov-
ing from every land, so long as the people which he
emancipated sh^ make the palmetto and the orange-
tree quiver with the hymns of its jubilee, so long as
the race which he has set forward shall continue to
advance through brightening paths to the future that
waits for its awift steps, a fame as familiar as any
among men, a character aa distinguished and ah influ-
ence as wide, will be the fame, the character and the
influence of him who came four years ago an unknownman from hia home In the West, but who has now
written in letters of light, on .pagea as grand and aa
splendid aa any in the history of the world, the lllua-
trious name of Ab&aham Lincoln.
At the conclusion of the address, which occupied

^twq houTi ia doliYdry ttd vould (iuit ^eig^col-

IXBUI8 of the TncBS, the vast sodlence broko forth in<

to the moet tomultaous and long continued applause.

The benediction waa then pronoimoad by Hev. Dr.

Putnam, after which the assemblage dispersed, pass-

ing by ths orator of the occaaion and shaking him rig-

orously by the hand.

THE SEVENTH-STREET M. E. CHURCH.

The attendance at the Seventh-street M. E.

Churoh, yesterday, waa quite large, the paator of the

chtirch. Rev. F. Bottome, acting aa chairman.

Eev. Dr. Crooks, on being introduced, repeated

part of Mr. Limcoln's farewell address, dehvered at

the time of leaving his home In 1861, and part of his

laat inaugural, and then said, that between those two

extremes, separated from one another by four brief

years, there was condensed a career, probably the

most remarkable of any occurring during our entire

history; one whose closing calamity was ' so touching
aa to be felt to the very verge of civilization. Wa
were assembled t express, aa well as we could, our

conception of that calamity, and to draw some lessons

trom the mysterious providence which hae befallen

our nation. There waa, evtdentiy, a function to be

performed "by our great men in society ; bo great that

we regard it as an inexpressible calamity when God
takes from the nation the man by whom it was to be

performed. A new theory had arisen, and it might
be designated as Cesarism. It assumes that great
men are the representatives of Providence,
and have a divine right to rule; that they
are the Messiahs of the human race, and men re-

jecting their counsels are as criminal aa were the Jews
who rejfcctf,d t*te Divine Son of God. It followed, as a

corroUary of this theory, that a great man was a law
to himself, and he was bound to obey nothing but hia

own impiilso* Were constitutions in the way of his

destiny, then must they fall and be trampled under
foot. To scch morn institutions were but fictions, smd
to tiem God had given tht prcmisy of restoration,
and the duty of the world waa to subndt to their wiiL

It was a singular coii.^dence, that Just the hour which
had given us a clear exposition of Cesarism Vi-aa the
hour wnich completed the career of the lowly ABaA-
HAM Li>roLN, whose life was a rej itation of this mon-
strous '.jrror, whose wh.<le career .waa a demonstration
of ita falsity, and a typical manifestation of human
char:vctr. While the Emperor Napoleon, under the

guise of national history, was teaching the world its

error in rejecting his predeceseor hia great mod.j,
while, at the same time, one cf England's gr.iatest his-

torians was presenting to ua the career of I'redebick
the Great, the king who rejected the vain babblings of

men because he waa infinitely raised above ihi-m, th

lowly, the lovin^,, the upright, the couscieuti us
Abeaham Lincoln, who was a refutation of thi;.

'

il: e

syllogism, appears and passes over the stage
of human history, drawing to him all the eyes
of mankind and followed to his grave by the tears of

the whr-ls world. No CsBaax ever received such trium-

phal honors; no Cffisar was ever so bewailed ; none
ever drew such tributes from mankind as civilization

hastened to place ui>on the lowly tomb of AnuAUAM
Lincoln. We, then, had an opposite, a contrathctory
theory of the functions of great men. It was that

great men are the exponents of the people the guar-
dians of the trust reposed in them by a people an-
cioua of its destiny and able to attain it. Duder the
fonrer th(M3ry the Cffisar repreaented only the man;
uflder the latter tne the leader rei resented the p-ople
from whose bosom he came. A Caisar would acknovrl-

edge no law but his own impulses ; a true leader would
recognize the people as the aource from which he
sprang, that all just government ia of the people, and
by the people and for the people. Mr. LisctiLN had
some principles which we did not then appreciate.
Hia first axiom was,

" The American people must save
themselves." The second waa a fitting complement
of the first,

" The American people can and will save
themselves." He had not the vanity or ambition of a

great dehverer, and no act of his suggested any
attempt in that direction. He only wanted
to know the duty of the hour, and was
fuhy resolved to know it. Believing that
with the people the solution of this great prob-
It-m rested, knowing that they would at lajt decide
the course which was wise to be cho*-',n, liatcning ever
to their voices, he was, condequently, slow, but he
waa slow because it waa hia pro\ince; nay, it waa his

principle ever to keep step with the people. He wi)uld
never move forward until thiy were ready to move
with him, and when he did advance there were mil-
lions to meet him, and as their footsteps rose and fell

the very earth was shaken. It was that that gave our
President hia wnudruua p ;er. Iho heart-throbs of
Abilabam Lincoln wcrj those of the whole American
l>e<iplc; the feet of Abf^aham Lincoln were those that
moved forward twenty milhons of loyal citizens. His
was not the powtr of a Cssar, not the power that

gives, from the rec"sees of the heart, plans whi^h
none can know, but the power which drank in its in-

spiration from the heartfl of the common maast's, and
this inspiration seemed next to that which came from
Heaven lor all them iu the way of duty and of truth.

In i^om<' resijcits he cast aside all the time-honored

precedents of hia position ; not merely a few
chosen i>ohtical guide**, but the everj-day men
were intimate with him. He waa not above

being counseled and he was counseled. When-
ever before did ministers have such an audience
as the President of the ruited States? The merchant,
the tarmer and the plain laboring man, all had acteSi
to that luwly mind. He debated questions with the
nation and was the only President who ever fairly and
frankly did so; and showed most dearly that while re-

ceiving impressions he waa likewise gi\'ing them. .\

philosopher has told us that if every man had a ^dn-
dow in bis breaat the world would see strange thiuf^s,
but God lUd make one man thus, and every man read
the hues, yet only one lesson; " Duty to Oud, duty to

the people, with mahce towaril n^ue, wnth chanty lor

all, with firmness i% the rij^ht a.*! L-iod gives us tu j^ce

it." Like all great men, Mr. Lisr ln had a lar^e hu-

manity aiid was the tiue-t te.-^t oi el.ar::cter. Though
mar^hahn^ armies to decide th'^ disi.iny of the natiou,
he never lorgot the tciulr humauitied of hfe. In one
corner of hi.-^ desk he kei't some .r-v wort-) tending,' to

show the humorous sulo ol the stru^-;^le thri>uph
which W(! Wire jiiisBiiig, and wi:en worn out by toil

he would indulge in a genial lau;^h. It \Nr.s uevcr
heard that jEit". Davis ever burst out in a -vh^lt -ome
genial Uu^h. When appealed to on the t. nd-r yiile oi'

his nature, the appeal never came in Min. Hia htad
waa now among the :tars, and

Freedom's now and Fame's,
One of the few immortal names.
That were not born to die.

Bev. Wm. H. Bk>le, Pastor of the Thirty-seventh-
street Chvirch, was then introduced, and made some
appropriate remafks.
The chairman said that it seemed to him a suitable

way of keeping in remembranre the past history to

erect a column bearing on ita four sidea semblancea of

the great events of the war, and on the top abroad
likeness of our martjred I^reeident.

SERMON BY REV. E. H, CHAPIN.

A large congregation assembled at Dr. Ch.\-

prN's Church yesterday morning, to hear the reverend

gentleman's discourse upon the .event they had met to

commemorate.
After the usual servicea of prayer and praise, Dr.

Chapin took fbr his text the 23d verse of the 13th

chapter of the Book of Proverbs :

" A cood man leavetb an inheritance to hia children's
children."
In speaking of the Inheritance meant in the teit he

said It was the anbstance and not the moral legacy of

the departed that was mentioned. But be intended
to treat It upon the broad sentiment of moral recti-

tude and deserving worth, the legacy of a good man.
A legacy of noble character and brilliant action was
the noblest Inheritance ever left to a nation,
or ita children. When the firet great calamity waa
fresh ujwn ua, the people evinced their ufter want of

religion, and demanded the aympathy found only in

devotional exercises. The entire mass of the nation
rushed to the diflerent churches. For two successive

days the people prayed and mourned; for two whole

days the business of the city was suspended, and for

several days after the streets of the metropolis were
hung in biack. The nation mourned with a fierce in-

tensity; and it was not until the wheels of the funeral
car of our beloved President rolled away in a measure
the bitterness of our woe, that the channels of com-
merce resumed their course. In considering the great

legacy left by Abbattam Lincoen to the country, the

speaker divided his discourse Into three heads. First,the
inheritance of his personal character ;and in speaking of

distinguishing features of the lamented President's per-
sonal attributes, the speaker alluded to his sermon on
the 19th of April, and did not Intend to add anything to

that effort, for the character of Mr. Likcolm did not

require any elaborate description or eulogy. His waa
an open character; he wore no mask, for he was
neither an antocrat nor a demagogue. Hia face was

preeminenUy a democratic face no deceit of any sort,

smiling kindly, with a luminous honesty and a great
fortitude with which to see his work fully and com-

pletely done. To do hie work well was Mi. Lincoln's

leading characteristic, whether it be the sphtting of

rails or the putting dow of a gigantic rebeUion. He
did whatever came to his hand in a sim-

ple manner. He did not try to write State

papers, but the documents that came from his hands
had an originahty and simphclty peculiarly their own.

They were full of common sense, that Tvaa far from

being common. Mr. Lincoln had the peculiar fac-

ulty of doing hia work with a directness of purpose
that struck a bee-line for the end aimed at Mr. Lin-

coln had an honest, homely manner, with original

rugged eloquence. His last inaugural was, It is not
too much to say, a piece of immortal eloquence, for it

waa written and delivered in the midst of battiea and

tumiUts, and when the nain-.u was seemingly threat-

ened with annihilation, and the words of that inaugu-
ral were of Hebrew inten^enesa. His preaenti-
ment of coming death, when he said,

"With malice toward none, but" charity for all,"

and his openly declared iaiiUn.lness and honesty, give
that document an immortal fame, and it requires no
elaborate praise, for it would live forever and be hon-
ored on both aidea of the Atlantic. Mr. Lincoln visi-

bly grew with the progresaion of events, and proved
himself more of a man tiiac even his friends thought
him, let alone his enemies. The speaker said that the
mental development of AsBAaAM {2ucoln is one of the

finest facts in the history of the war, for " a good mMi
leaveth an inheritance to his childrem's children," and
AbbaHAM Lincoln had left to our children
one of the richest Inheritances ever left to any
country. The second point of Mr. Ghapoj's discourse
was the spirit of the lamented and martyred
President, and he sirake of hia conscientious, hia

Bcrupuloua good faith; no man ever took the oath to

support the constitution with higher purposes or a

loftier senae of duty than he. The spirit oif Mr. Lin-

Wi^ ttW^^B^ jflj
ftd ^ ^ ^9d iff ]^^ thAl^ it

vas. Ia speaking of Mr. Lzhoolk'b ptegrw^te ttey

poUqy of his goreniinent, tee ^pekar !
said Ifaftt &e

moved as Cast, but no ihter, ttuA ourreftt eTCntai for

he was a practical man, and mch men perfbnned the

work of Uiis world. The Ideallsta SM further Into the

future, but practical men do the rel solid work after

alL He waa a man In form and apizit. He io jPtm-

idejit qf t/KK United StUa, and he always
acted as such; he was ha*d qf a cabl-

net, and not a piece of cabinet furniture.

Every act of his was stamped with his personality; #
all know how gentle he was, but he was firm withaL

He had a moral backbone. He was Just, but knew
when to lean toward mercy. The spirit was a rich

legacy to the cotmtry. He left to our children his

work.-and what a work I He had stood in the midst of

the fiercest of, the awfullest civil war ever known.
The speaker reviewed the progress of the war and the

strength of the United States, and made mention of

the upheaval of the North in 1861.

The third point was the martyrdom of the Presldet,
and the great class of martyrs he represented the fal-

len in the war. He gave honor to aU our martyrs, and
wanted an '* AD Martyrs' Day" eatabUflhed. In al-

luding to the great number of *

martyrs" catised by
the war. Mr. Chapin was eloquent and elaborate
in his description and commemoration of the different

classes.

SERMON BY REV. OR. VINTON.

Tiinity Church waa filled with an attentive

and appreciatiTe audience. The solemn and impres-

sive servicee of the Episcopal Church were rendered

more so by the occasion that called them forth, and

also by reason of the change which Bishop Potxsb had

directed should be made In them. Instead of the An-

them, " VeniU ExuUtmwu Domino," Psalm cxxx.,
" J>9

Profu-ndu Clatnaviy" was chanted in the moet solemn

manner. At the end of the Litany, and Immediately

before the General Thanksgiving, the Prayer for a

Person under Affliction waa aaid, the phraae
" sorrows

of thy servants," being altered to " sorrows of the

people ol this land." At the conclusion of the prelim-
inary service Dr. Viktuk preached from the tollowing
text;

"
Thoti^h he wcr\ sob, ret learned he obedience by

the things which he Buffered." Hebrews, v., 8.

The reverend gentieman said that such a day as
this should not only be a day of humiliation and
prayer, but also a day of exultation and general re-

joicing. We had much cause to rejoice; and aa a na-

tion, we had cause to be htunillated ; and both as a na-
tion and individuals, we had much need to pray. Our
late President, Abraham Lincoln, had a work to per-
form. He had done It well and faithfully, and God
had seen fit to say to him, "Come up hither." He
hae gone to receive hia reward and to hear the wel-
come plaudit,

' Well done thou good and faithful ser-

vant." In his Hfe and death we are taught the leeson
that all the best and most valuable things that are se-

cured in this world, are brought about only through
great stiffering and tribulation. God has permitted
us to suffer for four years, and by thia he has taught us
that all human rulers are ruled by the Supreme Etiler

of the Univene. <.K>d has taught ua that "His ways are
not as our ways, nor Hia thoughts as our thotights."
The moiie that (io<l hae adopted to liberate the slave
should teach us how weak and ignorant we are, and
how dependent on Him for knowledge to guide the

Ship cf State. Shall we not improve by It ? Will we be
wise in time? Abraham Lincoln "though dead, yet
speaketh," and will apeak aa long as this nation en-

dures; 88 long as tree governments have a place on
earth. Our la*e l^reaident was a witness of the truth
of the proverb that "an honest man Is the noblest
wjrk of God," Now that Abraham Lincoln waa
pone, a second Joshua had been raised up to succeed our
Mosea. In this democratic, repubhcan government of

ours, where the people rule, it is all-important that we
should imderstind the lessons of the last four event-
ful years. We mupt profit by them or aU our triil and
Buffering will have been in vain. We must be an ex-

ample to the nations of the Old World, and by our

private virtues and pubUc zeal, teacb|tbem what it is

to be a tree, hl>eral, enhghtened and, therefore, a great
and good people. Thus we would attract to our shores
the surplus of Europe, and we woidd indeed be a

mighty nation. We should offer up our heartfelt pray-
ers for I'resident Johnson, who had begun his work
so well. Without the aid of Heaven he cotild not bear

up under the' heavy burdens resting upon him.
At the conclusion of the sermon And immediately

before the blessing the two final prayers, in the order
for the burial of the dead were chanted in a solemn
manner.

SERMON BY REV. MR, PAYNE.

At a Union meeting of all the M. E. Churches
of the Eastern District of Brooklyn, Rev. C. H. Payne,
of South Fifth-street M. E. Church. deUverod the fol-

lowing discourse in the South Socond-atreet M. E.

Church:

Pfalms lirvi., 10: "Surely the wrath of man shall

praise Thee; the remainder of wrath shall Thou re-
Blraic."

The event which occasions our convening here to-

day, is invested with a mournful, tragic interest, which

the lapse of time wih n(?Ver destroy scarcely dimin-

ish and which no caning eventa of history, however

momcntoua, will ever oclii>se. On the evening of the

lUhdayoI April last, Abhaham Lincoln, President

cf the United States of America, and Commander in-

Chlrf cf our national lorces, was murderously smitten
down and deprived oi hie, by the hand of a brutal as-

sa.i9in. The event was unparalleled in the annals of

crime, in civilized or barbarous buds, that such a

ruler, and for euch a caui^e, should mot-t with auch a
fate. As the news of tins sad tragedy was borne on
the hghtnin^'s wing across the continent, the effect

upon the citizens ol our great repubhc was as unp'iral-
le]< d as tiie event itstlf. Never did teUgraphlc wires
flash surh a mepsagr of grief t(j i^mitten hearts. It was
as if the entire bi>dv of llie American nation
were fimitten with an electric shock from an over-

charged battiTv, or a paralytii: ::truke, well nigh de-

pri\in^' it for tlie time of F'.iipoand pensation. Every
ch''ek was blanched; every heart thrubbed wildly with
irrepressible en:utions; f very eye wc^ bathed in tears;
all utterance was choked with overwhelming grief;
and for a season silence reigned on every hp, in every
house, and at evrry mart of trade. Meanwhile, the
aa*.!, ftarful, terrible tide of thought and leehng rush-
ed on like a raging moun+sin torrent in Spring-
time, swelling tlie heart almost to bursting, for>.'iuj,'

the mind aliuost to madness, until, like the swciUen
ti^rrent, overleapini; its banks and Hooding the mead-
ow and field, this mighty title giashed forth in eiprea-
sions of mingled griei and irrepT-essiblc wrath, sweep-
ing over the entire land, and bearing before ita venge-
fi.l wave every rcmaiuiuR form of oppoaition to the
martyred dead, or the guvernment fur which hia life-

blo(xl was siiilled. Such was the first and immediate
effect of the mournful tragedy. Then followed the
sad funeral obsequies and mourning paraphernalia,
auch as never sleeping dead occ^eioned or mortal
eyes beheld. The whole land was like Israel's wail-

ing-place for the dead. "Lamentation and mourn-
ing," a nation weeping for its father and head,
" and refusing to be comforted because he
waa noL" Not even in that dark and
memorable night in Egyptian history when the venge-
ful Angel of the Lord passed over land with wetted

sword, and left the first-born dead in every house,
waa there mourning so universal and widespread as

covered, from sea to sea, from Northern lakes to

Southern gulf, thia whole bereaved land. Death
spread his black pall over the entire continent, and
the inmates of every dwelling, robed in mourning-
attire, sat sorrowful and weeping In its dark shadow.
Men and women of every class and condition in life,

of every political and rehgious creed, mingled their
common eipreasions of grief in one deep and pro-
longed wail of heartfelt lament, and manifested th ir

sorrow by every visible token of true respect and un-
feigned love. Never so many people assembled to pay
homage to the memory of a departed hero as gather d
tn the sanctuaries of our land on the day of the ^>
neral obsequies at Washington. Every temple was
thronged with eager, hstening, weeping crowds who
htmg in breathlesa silence uyon the solemn words of
solace and instruction uttered in every pulpit. And
when the mournful pageant passed through our cities
and towns, bearing the body of the illustriona dead to
its final resting-place In Lis prairie home, the entire
route of thousands of milea presented a spectacle
which no pencil can sketch nor pen portray a 8T>e^ta-
cle which, in moral subhmity, stands almoat without
a parallel. The whole population poured forth, in
crowds never before witnessed, to offer their grateftil
tribute of sorrowing love to the memory of the la-

mented friend and father'of them alL So many eyes
never before look, d on the paBid face of the dead; so
many feet never Vod in mournful procession behind
a coffined form. And now, after the lapse of n^^rly
seven weeks, by the authority of our newly-inangurat-
ted Chief Magistrate, the nation clolhes It'elf again in
sackcloth, and assembles in ita multitudinoua sanctu-
aries to ttrrvrttxttij supplicate the Divine Father to
make the rhatwrtg stroke a sanctifying grace. Why
thia univecial, prolonged, unprecedented lament ? It
Is not simply because An&ABAH Lincoln came upon
the stage of high official pubUc hfe at a period sur-

passing any other in our lustory in the grandeur and
moment of its eventa wud icr les, for great occasions
Impose great responsibihtiea, and demand great qual-
ities, and had he played hjs part but indiff .rently, the
grandeur of the scene would hve belitUed the actor.
Nor does the &ct of hia tragic end answer the question.
CfSAB waa assassinated, but a nation's tears did not
flow. Had our President been a Caeaar, his loss would
not thus have opened the floodgates of grief, (a na-
tion's tears.) Wemuatlook to the man^himself and
not to any adventitious circnnaatances for the cause of
such unequaled sorrow. And what, in him, were the
qualities which rendered him so conapicioua and
illustrious an object of a nation's regard ? Not the
brillancy of his genius; not the splendor, breadth, or
strength of his intellect though Intellectual super-
iority may justly be claimed tor him. Not unsurpaesed
abilities in statesmanship and diplomacy though his
talents In this respect were of a high order but in re-

gard to aU these quaUtiea, others have equalled and
even excelled him. We must look to his moral nattire
for a satisfactory answer to the Question raised, and
we shall find there a rare combination of Tirtuous
traits.of ennobling and lovable quahtiei seldom tinited
In any Character, much more aeldom found in high
poaitiona of pubhc life. Firat, he possessed a sterling
integrity a downright honesty of character that oould
not be comrlTted. nor even suspected of corruptibility;
and which at once gained the entire confidence of
all who knew him. There waa a frank, artless. In-

genuousness, a beautiful transparency In his obaracter,
that completely disarmed prejudice, and won your
confldBAce and highest r^;uxL More than this,
he was preeminently thoughtful and Tl{[llant
of the wel&re of the common people. He
studied their tntarests and sought their weal
with unremitting aeaL Perhaps no man of

corresponding nak ever equated him in approacn-

wu alwayi open to erery i^pUeav^ wfaaterer his char-
acter or want*, The poorest widow or orphan child,
the humblest private dtiaao, fcn&d aa ready aoceas,
not merely te hia private apartment^ but tothe inner
chamber of his sympsthiiing heart, as the highest
official dignity. In that vmrm capacloiis heart was
room enouiLh for all the Borrowa, griennoea and wants
of a nation, and all were not onljr freely welcomed
there, but sure of seccndng synniatiay and kindly con-
sideration. He waa himself of the people, he held
his position for the people, and, to use hia own signifi-

oant expression he took, with frequency and with pleas-

nre, thia "
pnblio opinion bath," to keep himself free

trom official dignity, and In sympathy with the people.
The tm,8elfi8hnes8 of hia nature waa a marked and ad-

mirable quahty, by which he won for himself the pro-
foundest esteem and affection of alL Nothing was
more apparent in all his conduct than the utter ab-

sence of all selfish ends to compass. Personal am-
bition seemed to prompt no act of his entire term of

service; individual honor or aggrandlsemen t appeared
"never to influence hia mind. Not for himself, but for

hie country; nor even that in the abstract, but for

each individual interest and person composing it, he

wielded the sceptre of official power. And this unael-

fiahness, aa it ia the rarest, is also one of the most

winning and potent attributes of human character.

Add to these quahties the deep, strong, unfeigned love

which gushed forth in quenchless streams from the

beneficent heart of our deceased President,

and we place the crowning grace upon a charac-

ter of wondrous beauty, symmetry, and attract-

iveness. Here lay the secret of his mysterious
power over the hewia of men. He conquered them
by love ; with this he stormed the citadel of every
heart, and held it in willing captivity.' His empire
was ooextensive with his love, which reached every
heart in this whole nation, secured the glad homage
and affection of every one, not wholly posaessod of a

diabolic hate. With such a constellation of virtues

shining in lustrous, oonquerlng beauty in the char-

acter o^ our lamented chief, what wonder that when
he fell by the shot of a blood-thirstly assassin, tears

fen like nJn-drops, and hearts heaved with sorrow,
like the swelling bosom of the storm-tossed ocean. A
friend tried and true, a tkther beloved, a patriot pure,
a philanthropist slnoere, eiDancli>ator of a race, hero
and martyr, Abkaham Lincoln, a nation .offers thee
its grateful homage, and pays its sorrowing tribute at

thy grave. Thus much for the event, and thus much
only concerning the man, for It is not ottr purpose to

dwell at great length on his character, however pleas-

ing and profitable the task. We propose, as befitting
this occasion, to consider the relation of this event to

our national interests, and gather up the lessons of

instrucUon which it teaches us; to trace the evi-

dences of the Providence of God in this our national

bereavement, and learn how He maketh " the wrath
of man to praise Him." What then is the will of God
in permitting this severe stroke of chastisement and
bereavement to fall upon us ? Just here, on the very
threshhold of thia subject, the question is raised by
some, what has God to do with this act pf wltkedness
at all ? Has He anything to do with it, and why tall

of His Providence as connected with so diabohcal an
act? And back of this question rises another of sim-
ilar character, what has God to do with this wicked ro-

belhon and the war waged in consequence of it ? And
the two questions are really but one. For the assas-

sination of Abraham Liocoln waa but an act or sc^ne
in the great drama of rebelUon. The cannon-ball
that battered down the walls of Bumter on the 14th day
of April. 1861. and the bullet that pierced the head of our
honored President on the 15th cf April, 1S65, were
aimed by the same guilty hand the blood-red hand of

treason, histigated by slavery and caste. The two
acts, and all that intervened in the interests of the re-

bellion, were one in their origin, character and end.

If God's Providence extends to one it does to all. But
still further beyond and below these questions, anoth-
er presents itself for solution. What has God to do
witii evil in general, and in what sense can any act or

event, involving sin, be justiy termed a providence of

God ? He never causes evil-doing. He is in no sense
the author nor instigator of a sinful act Is It then of

neoesslty beyond the province of his superintondine
Providence ? Has He nothing to do with what He
does not originate, and for what He is in no way re-

sponsible ? Surely He has, and no act nor event in

the history of the world either escapes His notice, or
evades the purpose of his^verruling providence,
which embraces in ita ^arf-controlling power the
moat consummate act

"

of wdctedness, as well
aa the purest act of the aaintlleet of men. (His
mighty arm la over all his creatures, and over
them for good.) He never causes nor instigates an
evil act, and yet He makes evil-doers the instruments
of accomplishing His own wise and holy enda. He is

not the author of wrath In man, but He maketh the
"wrath of man to praise Him." He did not crucify
His well-beloved Son, nor instigate his crucifixion,
and yet He caused that consummation of all the
crimes of which man could be guilty to work out His
own eternally glorious puiroaes. So with this infa-

mous rebclUon, "conceived in sin and bom in

iniquity." It was the legitimate fmit of a system of

wrong and injustice fostered in our land ol princi-

ples fundamentally wrong. It was, from beginning to

end, for, God be praised, the end has st length come
the deliberate, voluntary act of wicked and eriJ-de-

signing men, and yet it waa nevertheless a chastise-

ment from God a punishment inflicted on a guilty
nation, the blow lalling with severest force where
the guilt was greatest, but faUing on all

^,
be-

cause all were involved in guilt. It has

been, unwittingly, by the over-ruling Providence of

God, the means of accomplishing His wise and be-

nlficent designs. For in God's government sin yields
Its own punishment, and the sinner becomes his own
puniaher. There is an " eternal law whi<;h makes the
crime ita own bhndfold redressor." How forcibly
does this rebeUion illustrate this " eternal law !" Un-
dertaken in the interest of slavery, it has struck the
death-blow to the very institution it sought to

strengthen and extend. Originating in a supercilious

pride of state and character, it has humbled that

pride in the very dust, until it is the by-word and

laughing-stock of the world. Carried on In support
of an aristocratic ohgarchy seeking to enlarge their

estates, and enhance their pohtical jxjwer, it has
amitten them with the blast of desolati.in, sweeping
from them their entire wealth, leaving them homeless
and penniless, and forever disfranchising them. In-

stigated by the wicked spirit of caste, and prosecuted
on the false and blasphemoua Idea of an essential dif-

ference between the, black man and white man, and
an absolute inequality of the two races, it

has proved the claims of the former to equality in all

the Bterhng attributes ol manLood ; cast off the
shackles from hia body and mind,and placed him on an

ascending plane of destiny, in which he will cont.nue
to rise until he reaches the position of absolute equali-
ty before the law in all the rights ol citizenship. Such
is God's Providence, and such his power in causing
" the wrath of man to praise Him." South Carolina,
in her funous rage, fires her rebeUious cannon upon
the national flag, waving from the parapets of Sum-
ter; and that cannon-ball, aimed by rebel hate, and
hurled by rebel hands, struck the key-note of liberty
lor an enslaved race, and the sound of every cannon,
and musket, and bugle-blast, and drum-beat, from
that day to this, has conspired to swell the grand dia-

pason of freedom's song of triumph for a nation.
Thus God overrules the wickedness of men, and turns
their weapons against themselves, mokmg their in-

struments of wrath subserve his own subhme pur-
pose. Thus he appears to deUver the nation from its

demoniacal possession. And
" What though the cast out spirit tear

The nation in his roing,
We who have shared the ^ilt must share
The pang of hia o'ertnrowing.

Whate er tne loss, whate'er the cross,
Shall the^ complain of [vesent pain

Who trust in God's hereafter?"

But this last culminating act of the rebelUon, of

smiting down with murderous hand the executive
head of the nation, as It was a striking exhibition of

the frenzied wrath of man, also furnishes us with a

moat forcible ilhiBtration' of that wrath working Its own
destruction and resulting in the praise of that Su-

preme Being who causeth all things to work together
for good to those who lore and fear hia name. Nothing
ia more evident than that the aesasslnatian waa
planned and undertaken by sympathizers with the

rebeUion, and in Ita interest: nothing ia more certain

than that it was the most Belf-<^crtructive bloir

that the wrathful hand of treason ever atruck.

That blow blasted forever its few remaining

hopes, severed eternally the ties that still

botmd it to national clemency, stilled the

r'.robbings of that heart which, of an others in tlila

nation, pulsated with moat kindly and forgiving emo-
tions that great heart of love, "with mahce toward

none, with charity for aU;" silenced those lips from
whose utterances it had most to hope ; palsied the hand
that might have pnned its pardon and restoration of
forf'-ited fkvor and righte; forged the manacles for its

own bloody hands; reared the gallows for its own
guilty neck. Let ua coxwider with more particularity
some of the effects which, in God'i providence, may
be regarded as the legitimate fruits of that fatal blow,
and the lessons wiiich it has already taught, and will

yet teach, this nation. And in the hght of these re-

stilts and lessons, I think we ahaU diacover why Ood
permitted the vUo asBaasin to violently terminate
the life of so noble and beloved a man as
onr lamented chief. For sorely he might have palsied
the murderer's uplifted hand, or turned aaide the
fatal buUeL But knowing well what would be' th
unmeant conaequences of the in&motiB act, He per-
mitted the murderooB purpose to be exacnted, that He
might thus hleas and eteTate the nation, and cause ttie

"wrath of man to praise him." He saw as we dldnot,
and perhaps do not now see, tome danger threatening
the well-being of the nation, which inat sad atroka

might avert And danger there was ; danger that after

the fearful price cf treasure and blood paid tor the re-

demption of the nation, It wotild staD be left unre-

deenjed and nnpurged; that after the incalculabla
sacrifices made for its complete emancipation from all

injustice and iniquity, it wonld &il to secure a clear

deed of its emancipation, and remain a striiggling,

manacled captive still. Danger that in the flush and

joy cf its grand triumph over rebelUon, a pohcy
would be adopted, unwise, unjust, and fraught
with evil to the repubho. Danger of leav-

ing the baffled, but not humbled nor converted

traitor, still In power, with hia pale-toced

Bympathiaing brethren to reconstruct his State Gor-

emment aa he pleaaed, with all ita old tropreeaive lawa

revived, its injustice and inequahty of nghta unde-

atroyed: Danger of leavina the black man powerless

and unprotected to the tender mercies of hia old mas-

ter, to Buffer on, In a aomewhat modified fonn, the

wronff and injustice of former years. Danger of dis-

recardlng the majesty of the Law, the claims of jns-

ti(, ttieSaftognards of the repubUc, and covering with

the silken, beantifnl garments of clemency th vlleet

traitors that ever breathed the air of heaven. AU thia,

and more, threatened the nation's weUare, and by the

merciful providence of onr Father above, aU this men-
acing evil haa, we humbly trust, been averted. The
lurid glare of that pistol-shot flashed light upon the

hideoxiB featurei of the rebellion and its

guiUy cause, revealing them to ns in aU
their fieadlsh deformity, aa we nerar eaw them be-
fore^ It Is true that we had been tangbt, in truth-

ful and elegant huzgnage, by a wortl^ Besiator from
HassachuaettB, the esBentlal " barbarum of slavery."
We had witnessed practical and ahamefol exhibitions

of that barbariam in the fT"^""g down of that same

IndiaCTlmMe maaeacre of of our brave soldiara- te
the starvation of our prisoners of war in the Imch-
ing of any man that dared utter his honest oanvk*-
tions; in firing our Northern dties, and seekms t*
desolate them by the devastating scourge of mahgnimt
disease, and by the use of all inhximan, fiendlak
and execrable means that the human mind, under tha
influence of infernal inapiration, could devise, n
would seem that no more waa needed to reveal to jtm
the real character of the rebeUion and ita in-
spiring cause, and yet many were still blinded,
on both sides of the Atlantic, and nothing ever
disclosed ita enormity, and epened the eves 0? aUta
behold ita demoniac form, as did that fatal act It wi
a moet effective eye-salve for this whole nation, and
for Europe as weU. England may, perhaps, be able
now to discover that tiiia terrible conflict which h;M
been protracted through four bloody years, is a rebrf-
hon, dark, traitorous and damnable, and not, as Um
London Times has indicated, a simple and perhajia
Justifiable revolution. It has ala-^ op. ned the eyeu td
our European nei+irhbors to another la.n important foe
them to know the inte^ty, Btalubty and perpa-
tuity of our government, dependent uj-on no individ-
ual, however great or high in office, but moving o
with wondrous harmony and order, m the inidst at
scenes that would shake to its very t'-'imiations any
other government on the iMce of the earth. And whila
this event has reveale^l these important facts to us,
and to our iriends across the wate^r. it has also, I txuat,
welded the chain which unites us all together m ooa
inseparable boad of fraternal feUowahip and mutual'

good wllL That one blow of the assaflt<iu ha.": perhape
accomplished more in uniting the peoplaof this nation,
and stretching ties of sympathy across the ocean,
which shaU serve as bonds of peace and union with
other nations, and so conseTving the interests of the

repubhc, than a quarter ol a century of agitatio
would have effected. And further, it has, I trust,
awaked the nation to a sense of its yet unperformed
duties, tiimh^Tic the hght of conviction ui>on its ctxw
science, Mid teaching us what justice and the puWio
weal still require to be done. It is well if we heed
these lessons of warning and of duty. Firtt, it hae
awakened the national conscience, as no other eveiii

could, to the duty 01 punishing crime, ot mataa-

taining the authority and aanctity* of tha

law, and thus securing the future safety of the Union.
Second, it has taught ua the dutv- of making a flaM
eettlement of the aomentous questions now at iasiKe,

that we may not entail upon our children an heritage
of ceaseless htigation and strife. Third, C>od dosigna,
also, to tfiach tis, by this aflatcti,iig atroke, that it ia tka

duty of the present hour, and not of any future

period, to put an everlasting end to the cause of thia

bloody conflict^lhe evil spirit of slavery and caste ta

utterly annihilate It, root and branch and seed, ae
that never again, in any form, shall it spring forth 1

yield its bitter fruits. Fourth, and still another lease

of duty ought this nRtioe to learn while mourn-
fully bending beneath this chastening etroto

a lesson of duty and of juBUce to the
black man. The whole land, fur weeks paat,
has echoed and rung with the clamorous cry forjtistlce.

That is the watchword of the hour "Justice ta

traitors; justice and not nstrcy for the leaders of Qm
rebeUion." It is weU if it be tree trom the unchria-
tian spirit of vindlctiveness. 1 join m the cry. Bat
let justice be extended t ail. Let ita claims t^e fuHy
and fairly met. Let It reach the oppressed aa wefl aa
the oppressor. Let it shield the filave whik it bangs
the rebel master. Let it hft the Ubt rated tlave up ta

a simple equahty before the law with his white neigh-
bor, no better, no wiaer, surel\' no more Ijv-al than ha.
Let him havu the same safeguards throvm around hixm.

the same privileges and rights grariied him. Is i%

justice to put the ballot into the handa of the white
rebel who has fought unlil overxwwerod a^rainst hta

country, and refuse it to the biack loyahtt wha
has hazarded his life in his country's defence T

Is it justice to place the loyal black at the mercy of tte

conquered but not changed rebel, and all >^ the latter

to mate laws to oppress the former, in which he taaa

no voice ? I repeat it; let justice be rvn jer^-d to aU.

white an^ black, traitor and loyalist. This is the duty
which God ia thundering in our ears, from the vaulted

heavens; flaHhing on o-ur c^jn^ienccs by the U^;ht of

fiery judgmeuL Let us heed the voice. And, staaA-

ingby the grave of our martyred PrehiJent. our eyea
dim with tears, our hearts hes'-ing with sorrow, let its

vow, with hands uplifted to hesven, to wage uncoaalng
warfare against his rejl murderer the loul spirit ot

slavery, of caste, and unholy prejudice apidnst color,

until all false distinctions are obhterated, and all mei^
white or black, enjoy equally the rights and
immunities of American citizenship. There are
other beneficent results att'^-nding this national

bereavement other less^ins which it tca."bes, of which
I cannot now spaak as I wnuLL By it tne natiou ia

for ever ennobled and exalted henceforth tc- be a mora
valued and sacred heritage, because the bl,i of so

noble and illustrious a patriot, a mart.^T. was shed in

ita behalf. This mournful event also comes to ua aH
ae a personal domestic affliction, with all the sanctify-

ing influences and haliowlug eatrcts ul an indi^-idoal

bereavement. It is as though death haii visited every
household, and smitten down a beloved inmate. And
the chastening rod, falling on pJI, is dHsiirned t-:) bring
all to bow in humble, obedient, aiTet tiuuaie homage
before the Divine Father, whose mercy tcmi^ers toe
stroke. God thus 8i>oak8 to every ear, touches tke

fountain of every heart, appeals to the moral and

religious sensibihties of every peiTon. And thus ia

he, iss I dcvouUy trus:, pn paring th. -vvay for a

great and glorious rclipious movement, a iniirhty, a&-

pervading work of grace, such as the co'iintry hae
never witnessed, but now most urgantly netds. Let

every Christian heart t.^nd up to heaven its earnest pe-
tition that such may be the sanctified eiuKt of or
sore chastijif-ment. Viewed in tlie hght of theaa
even dimly diBCcmed truths, how striking a proof of

the truth of our tcit, does our national bereavemeni
afford. Never was man fc w-rath mure evi, ent never
was that wrath more cJe^lj' overriiiO'.: to the praias
and glory of an ail-wi^,o ood. The laimuted victim at

the assassin's wrath has lust nothing by the fhtal

deed. It has rather proved to him an incalculable

gain. Never could be have left the stage ol Ufe more
opportunely with such envying honor sttaci;ing ta

hia name,\\*ith such unfading glorj" encircling hie brow.

Leaving suddenly and without protracted sufierlBg
the Bceues of earthly striie and toil and care, honored,
beloved, adored, with the crowu of martT-Tdom on hia

hea<i, what more could he wish or have V His name
will be a sacred hour- hold word in all c<)min^ genera-
tions. Serond not cen to the revered Washjnotow
in the honor, estt-Lin and aCection of the people,
henceforth and forever, ho stands, with alm,>st une-

qualed prominence before the world, on the page ot

history, on the monumental shaft, aud, at-ove all, la
the hearts of men, as the ropreseiiUiuve of whatever la

good and noble and true the emanL-ipetor of a race,
the martyr ot hberty. Such immortahty on earth did
the assassin's bullet fain for him. And the nauon's
loss is more apparent than reaL Good men, the rep-
reaentativea and advr caian of great principles, <- f truth

and >ustice and goodiiCss, never ti-uly die. Christ waa
the type ol all euch. By his i;rucihr:jn nothing vaa
lost,

"

but infinite gain secured. So is It

always with th good and tnie. The
good they , do is not interred with them.
Their influence neither terminates with the ce&satioa

of their earthly liie, nor is it even diminished. Nay;
it Is often increased manifold. By death congee life

a new and glorified life, even on eartli. in which tha

departed still speaks to men and infiuences them with
a potency before unknown. So it is so shall it ever
be with our beloved Chief Magistrate.

" He still

hves," and will hve while memory lasts or mind ao-

durea. Livee to wield on earth a mightier sceptre of
,

influence than he could from the Executive Mansion
at Washington. Strong and grand and potent tn hia

character and a^ in lite, hke Samscm, he has accom-

plished more in nis death than in his earth -life. Mora
for himself, more for hia country, more for the world.

Thus, my friends,
"
Liffht is mingled with the gloom,
Xnd joy with grief ;

Divinest oompensationB oome.
Thro" thorns of ludgmsnl mercies blooi
Id sweet reliei."

And now, my feliow-cltizens, let us bow beneath tba

rod of chastisement and humbly pray that God may
sanctify the nation by the discipline of sorrow. For
this he ia leading us through the fires of purification^

that, oleanaed by these, and strengthened by anfTering.
we may be " a vessel unto honor, sanctified and meet
for the Ifaster's use." He hae purposes of good oo&-

ceming us. This &ir and goodly land shall yet be i

garden of the Lord the asyltim of earth's oppreai
millions "the land of the ft-ee

" and onlv the ftea.

Qod has 80 decreed it, and the wrath of treason's

minions Is working out the grand decree. tJniverMl
freedom equal rights to aU, is our manifest destiny.
The free winds that sweep over our broad pralriee de-

clare it , the free waves that dash against otir shorea

ahoutfl it, the free rivers that flow majeeticaOy
throtigh otir fertile valleys murmur it, the free birda

ot our forest eing It, while the tree men whose tB

fKit lullaby was sung by prairie wind and roarfnf
wavfi and murmuring stream and forest bird, whoaa
italwart forms and alnevy limbs ware str^igtheaed

by free all and free labor, whose minds and hearti

were onltiired by tcee schools, free ctmrchea and frea

tnstitntiona, their noble deeda of valor and beroM

bearing on many a bloody field, have declared ts

God'i name thie nation ahall be fre. Free for^
bo<V"i'5free for the mind; free for the white and frea

for the hlaok; free for ourselves, for oiu powtenty aad
for [the downtrodden of aU lands. And free in fact a

In name, It shall bloBsom with the blessings of
peac^

and rejoloe in the fruits of rlghteouaneaa. The
paaj

revealed God'a guiding hand, the present u franM
with marcy, the ftiture fnB of pronnse.

Pear Weada Kih tothna 1 the inn.

Ye dearer ocei w*o.^*o" '^f^'
Are watchin* froia the

et^ruMl ahora.

The alow work by Tonr hand* beffun ;

Bcloice with ma 1 The ohartenlng rod

EloMonu with love, th* rurnaoe heat
Growl oool beneath htf blass*d feaW

Whose fonn la as tha Son at God

B^oice 1 Onr blarah's bitter sprinfa
Are sweetened ;

oc our ground oi gruf
Kise doj bj day ia atrDaa raUe/

The prophecies of better uiings.

R>aloe In hop* I The day and night
Are oaa with Qod; and one witii them
who aee by taitti ua olondy hem

Ofjndamept Cringed with Meroj'e light.

SERMON BY REV, DR, DE Win,

A yerj ingtructiTe eermon, commemoratiTe ot

the nnn>nffinat1on of Presidetit LniooLS, wis detttw

ered at the Kortb Dutch Church, jesterday momina
by Est. Dr. D Wnr. After reading ^proprlate *
lection* trom Scripture, and alao the proclainatian fo^

a day of xDOomlng and hxunihaciou. the reverend geo^

tlenm gave aa hli text the fOrty-first Terse of th*

nineteenth chapter of 8t John :

Kow tn the plao* where be was crucified there waa

fsrden ; and in the gmrden a new sepolctue, wherein wa*
never man yet laid.

The preacher mid this text had been often qnota^
vhea one of the great ones of the earth had been laiA t

low. We must rememtier that deuh was oo nr

imn, diMi mtat^ ''awM*'-' -
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*n M ftt that of the ottg. Hone were too high or
loo low to escape hhn. Hppy wm that man who so
iNed that he had no tear of death. The reverend

l^tleman then spoke of Uie abiding faith of ttie late
Preeident in Christ. When he lefthls humble home
fai Sprtngfleld he desired his neighbors to pray for
Bina. He dlBtniBtad his own powar ; he knew that he
could succeed in the work he had undertaken only by
ttie help of God. He never made any public profe-
Aon of his Ikith, bnt there was every reaBon to be-

lieve that he was a true anjj humble believer in ChriBt.
The preacher then proceeded to speak of the perils
irbich surrounded Mr. Lutcoln'b first Intro-
dnctloii into office. He said he (the preacher)
"Waa in Phihulelphla when Mr. Lincoln paeaed through
on hia way to Washington. He remembered well his

vaiaing the flag on the old State House and the words
of wisdom which Mr. Lincoln then uttered. While in
Aat city, Mr. Lincoln received a warning from a
flraarter which he could not disregard, and he went to

waahiogton by another route than ttiat he had in-
tended to take, and thus, doubtless, escaped osaaaaina-
tlOB in Baltimore. In that city, it would be remem-
bered, the hrst blood of our troops had been shed.
Mr. IJncoln had indeed a difficult task to accomplish
vben he took office. It was such a one as none Could
ooomplish but through the blessing of God. In >iiTn

vr President firmly omated, and His aid he dally and
hourly invoked. The leaders of the rebelhon who had
long been steadily working to bring about a certain

Bd. soon after Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated led the
Booth to break out in open rebeUion. The ftnt gun
fired at Sumter broke on our startled ears and waa fol-

lowed by four years of war. Such a war had had no
yvaSeL Now, however, the promised land was in
^tow . iigain peace waa smiling upon ua, and again
vtenty waa overvpre&ding the land. Our leader had
mZIeB. He was perroitted to view the promised land,
Mit not to enter therein. We bad been too boastful.
Cm national ain pride had needed correction. We
bad been brought low, and it was to be hoped we
tfunild learn a lesson from ^ that we had guffered.

(Speaking of Mr, Lincoln's personal character,
Am preAoher said it waa beantifal^ and prfectlj ex-

emplified in his last Inaugural Address. " With mal-
Joe toward none and charity toward all" his life had
bea spent In his writings and tpeeches not a single
vosd of bitteraeas could be found. He left his home
in Springfield a plain, simple, humble man, but wish
ttat in him which rendered him fit for the great office

be bad undertaken. This kindly nature made no ene-
Mklea. His assassination was the work of the rebelhon
and not that of a private enemy. The preacher then
TOooeeded to 8pe of the funeral of the late President.
Be was not, he said, tu fkvor of pageantry of any kind,
Etd the pageantry which he had witnessed at the fu-

nerals of other Presidents and of high mihtary and
eivil officers ^ways gave him pain, hut in viewing the

peaeage of the funeral cortege of Mr. Lincoln be saw
BO^ita pageantry, he saw only the mourners who at-

tended thvt funcraL He had gased on the long lines
f fkces as the corMge passed by, uid he had seen the

people looking as the children of Israel when the Lord
mote their l^rst^bom. Of the present and future of

the country, the preacher said that President Johnson
bad commenced well, and had undoubtedly gained the
confidence of the people. There were, however,
xoaoy delicate and important questions BtUl

to be settled, and it would require all

ttke statesmanship and flrmnesa and knowledge of our
ralers to treat these queetions, and settle them prop-
erty. We most pray uiat God will be with them in
<bar councils. Our country is now, he said. In a com-
paratively progperous condition. We have many
leBslngs to be thankful for, and this should draw us

together in a closer bond of union and brotherhood.
fie thought this country was destiaed to be an exam-

ple to the whole earth, of a close and fraternal unity
anch as had never yet been seen.

In conclusion, he called attention to the words of

tte text, and said that the sepolchre in the garden
waeChriBt's sepulchre, and in that in Springfield lay
flte body of our murdered Preeident, waiting for the

*ww<g of Christ on earth, bo, also, let us wait for

dat bletiBcd day when Christ shall possess the nations
wt the earth.

ADDRESS BY REV. DR. CHOWN.

In the Madison-avemie Baptist Church, near

Thlrty-firet-Btreet, an irregular afternoon service was

b^d yesterday, in addition to the usual morning ei-

erdsee. The occasion was the dehvery of an address

by Re?. J. P. Chqwn, of Bradfurd, England, in which

be described the reception in England of the news of

Mr. Lincoln's assassination. The reverend gentle-

aaan was introduced to the congregation as a firm and

DfUnchin? friend of the United States, who had never
pwerved from hia devotion to the cause of the Union
and of frtedom. Coming, as he did, from the great

Hianui"a*.niriiig districts of Yorkshire and Lancashire,
be could tell ns of the feehngs of thoee who had suf-

fcc&d most from the effects of the rebelhon.
Mr. Cq' wn, on taking the stand, sj-ke feehngly

reepecting hia reception by the people of Kew-York,
tmd alihvu-^h he had not been quite forty-eight hours
tn the ciiy, he felt that he was among triendfi, and now
he pri-^poscti giving the congregation some idea of the

reception of Mr. Lincoln's death; and he could give,

being an EncUshman, a better idea of the depth
of sorru* ftit in England indicative of the
bonds of g'jod fellowship and brutherly love
ttiat bov.Ti'i the two nations toptther. He

id he came among us as onp who loved the
cause of rh-' Lountxy, who had watched wilh deep and
aDxloQB inurL-st ihf- changing fortunes of the United
BtaW-.". It would be impossible fcr him adequately to

4ecnbe the pt-enes confurrent with the reception of

the tirnble r;rW3 of the murdir of Mr. Lincoln tie

eamefjtness, the depth and thi- power of the eorrow
manii'e-Ftt-'l hy the

j^reat
masB of the people of Eng-

land. They had had their kie^Jta upUfted by the sur-

rander uf t.ieu. L1.1;; and when the awiul tidings
came that the pt-od and honest ruler had been
lain, th^' r-^vnL^iou of pentiment was o^-cr^helm-

tng. and the people were plunired into d(-cp

grief
and wi>f. He descj-iboU huw j^eopk- acted when

file tilling-' LiTTiVfd, aud hfiw 8t.-'"'ng men werecon-
vulfed with I'it.'-sii.iiiate indignation, and others were
Hioved to tears. Hi=: descnbt'd the mighty joy, the

glad u:ar9 Hhe-l at tho announcement of the actual

tlOHo ' f t,h( -s-AT, and pave a toucUinp pirture cf the
OTTow f, It by the nation, from the lofty turret-^ rf

Windsor Cjstle to ti:c lewly thatched cot of the simple
Tiliager; from the i^uei n to the i>ea?aiit, on the di.\^th

of Mr. LrN'*' vs, nil exjireSRed iadif^'nant horror ?.n.I

deep gn'ef. He Bpuke of a mail being hurletl

from the j^latform of a maas-meeting for ei-

prtasiag sentiments erroneously suppobed to be

againt^t the national cause in America. He said tliat

flie great bulk of the suburban press were unanimong
In eipresdiotid of ci indolence, and many of tne jour-
xtals wer*^,- drr.pod in mourning; and he also spoke of

file carti^'on of Punch on the event: " Coltimbia and
Britannia uimgling their tears.

" Ue ^d the Christian

oommunity also came forward to give eipreeaion to

their feehngs, from cathedrals down to the humuleat
ehapel in the land, and the same earnest prayers
went up from each for the safety of the Ajneri-
cmn nation, and for their comforting under afllic-

tkm. He said that the mass-meetings were so numer-
oos that the journals of the day could only give a list

ot the places, without any names or speeches ; and he
deecribed the sad sight of the American flag drooping
from half-mast, its stars dimly seen beneath the
dark drapery of the crape that shrouded it; strong
men koked up at it and wept. He spoke of the elo-

foent efforts of the ministers of the Gospel, and the
effects their afurring appeals caused In crowded con-

gregatione.
Mr. CaowN explained the meaning of the mourning

scarf he wore by saying that It bad been sent hiin by
ft oommittee of the Bradford Freemen's AuxiUary
Aid Society, with a request that he would wear it on

Ebhc
occasions during his stay In America, as a to-

il of the sorrow felt by the people of England for

ttte United States. He described a meeting in his

cwn town of Bradford, (the first held in Fjigland,)
and read extracts from several of the speeches deliv-

ered. In concluding, he spoke of the great love felt

by the British for America, and read several letters

^om leading men, asking him to tell the people of the
Vmted States Uiat the people of Great Britain cber-
lehed the most kindly feelings for their brethren
cross the Atlantic, and that we were not to take the

eipressions of their press as an indication of the ac-

tsal feellnp existing among aH classes of EngUsh so-

efety. The speaker was frequently moved to tears,
and hisfpclxp language brojght t^akrn to the eyes of

uny in the church.

THE DAY IN THE SYNAGOGUES.

From the fact that yesterday was the second

day of the Jewish Feast of Pentecost, the several

^fnagognes scarcely presented the appearance of

bouses of worship on an occasion of prayer and hu-

miliiition. The interior of the edifices was gaily deco-

tmted with flowers and verdant festoons ; every pillar,

pilaster and archway, every baluster and railing being
otwmed with nature's tribute. As the Feast of Pen-

tecost is specially set aside for happiness and feativi-

tiee, the solemnity of the Kational Fast-Day was not

always seemingly observed, -although all the miniaters

deiT,ji<:d the larger portion of their discourses to the

eoiia''icranon of the events of the past few weeks.

In tnc Hynagf>gue of the Congregation B*na4 Jesh-

orun, l'---ite-i in West Thirty-fuurth-etrcct, Eev, Mr.

Kba>ilu o:IJci.ited, Uev. Dr. Raphall occupying the

paipic anQ addrebeing a few renuurks to the aesem-

hiatje.

RXMABKS OF REV. DB. RAPHALL.

He saiit that although the Jewish festival of Sheb-
noth wao -dii occasion of joy, it was nevertheless their

duty as true and loyal litizens of the United States, to

devote a short time wi the recoilection of a departed
ohie;. Ht^ (..rheved that hereafter the lose of Abbaham
Llnc i-N would be more deeply mourned by the com-

inanity than heretofore. He spoke of the period of

unallLyeM leliii ty and triumph, in the very midst of

which me departed President had been torn from a

loving family and friends. In conclusion, he adverted

to the ^lonou.s destiny of America, and closed his very

Vrlef adJru-'a bv offering up a fervent prayer fbr the

wolfiire o; ihe iaiid and the happiness of the bereaved

and 8UJli.ring. _, __
In the Broadway Synagogue, Rev. Mr. H. Phillips,

MBistant Minister, officiated. Rev. 8. M. Isaacs aa-

cendiug the pulpit and addressing hia hearers, m sub-

stance, as toLtjws:

BE1LVBK3 07 REV, 8. M. ISAACS.

He said that it devolved upon him to make a few

TOTiarte in accordance with the significance of Presi-

dent Jony^jy'9 proclamation, although the festival of

Pentecost was especiaUy set- apart as an occaalon of

fcative gathering. It wm meet, however, that amid

their rejoicing ae a nation they should drop a tear in

MMHjory of the man wh had labored lovingly and

Mtiifany to restore the UbIoii. He deemed it unlea
to allude in detail to the eveuti that had transpired

4taJDe the iMt few months, ^e entire world had

condemned the set and lympefiilzed wttti the bereaved
and suffering nation and unily. The dastardly
attempt to take a^raram Liscolk'b life was also an
endeavor to counteract the designs of Providence.
" The heart of kings ia In the hands of God," said the

Scriptures, and governments being placed under the

protection of Heaven, it necessarily followed that the

would-be-destroyer was working tn direct opposition
to the will of Heaven and must fail in his plan. LiM-
COLM had died after having secured a niche in history;
his successor would doubuess carry out his policy and
insure the Btability of the Union; he, perhaps, pos-
aestring that requisite ftrmnees which Uie late Presi-
dent might have lacked. The epeii^er then called up-
on his hearers to recollect the good man and great
chief the nation had lost, and urged upon them the
reflection that permanent and pe^ect happiness could
not be found in this world, declw^ing that obedience to

the admonitions of Providence and respect to the sa-

cred injunctionB of God could alone yield unfiling de-

light and feUcity.
At the Temple Emanuel, in Eaat Twelfth-atreet, a

large assemblage greeted Rev. Dr. Aples, who ad-

dressed his congregation in German.

REKABKS OF REV. DB. ADLER.

He said he had often alluded to the personal quaM-
tiee of Abbaham Lincoln ; It was for him on this oc-

casion, to contemplate his influence in larger circles.

He was a self-made man, and had created a new era
tn history. Though many despised him from the very
fiKt that he wba a self-made man, it was to this that

he owed his great succeas and ascendancy over others.

The speaker here drew a parallel between the late

President and Uoeea, arguing that neither had risen

Into greatness until they h^ mastered practical ex-

perience in addition to school education. He consid-
ered that it was learning from nature, that had hfled
LracoLN to so eminent a position, and enabled him to

extirpate thoroughly, slavery. He hed restored the
laud of the free to true freedom, and had caused thou-
sands to bltish for ttie Avorable opinions they had en-
tertained of this very crime against hnmanity. Tha
reverend sentleman declared that the lato Chief Uag-
iatrate had rendered the Union atemal, aeceeaion im-

pOQSihle, and convinced the entire world of the stabili-

ty and might of republican government and institu-

tiona ; and, in oon<^uaioii, declared that it had been
rwerved for a man of wondrous mental power, sucb
as Ltncoln, to insure such a form of government, in

after timea, a universal recognition and eventual adop-
tion.

In the Greene-street Synagogue, the aasemblage wae
addressed by Mr. Isaac Noots, who passed a glowing
eulogium upon the virtues and characteristice of the
late Chief Magistrate, and offered up a fervent prayer
for the repose of hia souL
In the Nineteenth-street Synagogue, Rev, J. J.

Ltohs, oflttciating minister, oonducied the ceremonies,
and made some brief remarks as to the quaUtiee of the
late President, concluding ^em with an impressive
prayer.
In the Twenty-nlnth-etreet Synagogue, a special

address was delivered in German, by Rev. Dr. Jokas
BoKDi, and the officiating ministers of the several
Jewish congregations throughout the town all made a
few remarks appropriate to the oocasion.

SERVICES IN THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHDRCHES.

Most Reverend Archbiahop MoOi/wkt wus ex-

pected to officiate at 3t Patrick's Cathedral yesterday

mommg ; but he was detained at home by indisposi-

tion, and in hia absence Father Maguihk performed
Low Mass. In the Rom^ Catholic Ohtijchefl general-

ly the order of services was in strict accordance with
the Archbishop's notice, as follows:

The day was ob8er\cd by the celebration of mass
and the recital of the appropriate collect, Proqwrcun-
qu tribulationt, which was added to all the pervice.
The Collect, which was in three parts,

vided. Before the Epistle, the prayer wai
thus di-

offered:
"
Almighty Gk>d, despise not THy people crying to Thee

in their *flaietion; but on account of the glorr of Thy
name, assist them in tbeir tiiboiation. Tkrou^ Christ
our Lord. Amen."
The next special prayer was after the Credo;
" O Lord, receive propitionsly the victim by which it is

Your will to b appealed, and through Thy ftll-power-
fu] pity, restore to ua Thy salvation. Through Chridt

DOT
'

recited the last division

OUT fiord. Amen.
After the Communion

of the Collect:
" We beeeech Thee, O Lord, propitioaily to look "ojPfri

OUT tribalationa. And tarB av^y from ub tbe anger of Thy
indignation, which we jiutly deeerve. Throufih L'hrii't

our Lord. Amen."

THE REBEL PRISONERS AT HART'S ISLAND,

At Hart's Island yesterday, the day was observed in

the prison camp by the suspenfiion of the rules requir-

ing marching for exercise, and by rehgious services in

the forenoon, conducted by Rev. Bodkbt Lowbv,

Chaplain U. S, A. He was invited by Gen. Wessells

at the suggestion of the prisoners themselves, who

had seen the President's proclamation for a day of

humiliation and prayer, and wished to observe it.

Nearly 12,000 of them were gathered in the centre of the

grounds, which cover four and a half acres, and jfave

good attention to the preacMBg and prayers, and
jdined in the singing. After the exercises evpxal

pr^'Bsed forward to shake hands with the Chaplain,
who had known bim when they were prlaonerH in

David's Island Hospital. Several of the squads also

held prayer meetings at 8 A. M. and in the evening.
The papers, hymn books, tracts and testaments, of

which a liberal supply have been placed in their hands

by the agents of the American Tract Society and New-
York Bible Society, are very much prized, and will

naoatly be preserved and taken heme with them,
ftliether sitting within their comfortaolo barracks or

outside, or waiting around the ground, maiiy are con-

stanUy reading th-pc. They hope soon 10 be stnt
home. The hospital is located in a hne airy position
outside the camp.

OBSERVANCE \N BOSTON.

Grand Masieal Servlces^Kulogy by
Senator Siimncr Hymn by Dr. Holmes*

BosTOK, Sunday, June 1.

The public commemoration of the death of

Preeident Lincoln to-day, was one of the moat ixQ pos-

ing demoDBtrations that has ever taken place in Bos-

ton. The miUtary and civic procession was nearly

two hours in passing a given point The buildings

were draped with embltnis of mourning, and thou-

sands upon thousands thronged the sidewalks by

which the procession passed.

The memorial services in Music HaU commenced at

4 o'clock, and consisted of an introductory on the

organ ; prayer by Rev. E. B. Webb; dirge, Mourn, ye

Afflicted People,'.' from Judas Maccabsena, by the

Handel and Haydn Society, of six hundred voices;

readings from the Scripture by Rev. W. H. Cudwobth;
and Binging of the choral,

" Cast thy Burden upon the

Lord." CHAiLBs SuitNZB was Introduced to the vast

audience, and dehvered a eulogy upon the deceased

President. The services closed by singing a h\'mn,

written by O. W. HoutES, and the Benediction. The

day was beautiful

ICa. BUUK^B'S ADDBES8.

Mr. SuM3rEB began his addroas by drawing a

parallel between the career and mission of Washino-

TON and those of Likcolk, saying that while each was

the representative of his country at a great epoch of

history, they were unlike in origin, conversation and

character, and also in the idiat which they served.

The war which Washutotoh conducted was for na-

tional independence, that which Lincoln carried on

will have failed unless it performs all the original

promises of that declaration which our fethers took

upon their lips when they became a nation. The im-

portance of the Declaration of Independence consisted

in the principles which It announced, that all men are

created equal, and that all governments derive their

first powers from the consent of the govemed.

Waphihgtoh descended from an English fhmily of

rank, and always an observer of form and ceremony,

was rather a general and a statesmfui than a philan-

thropist, and never soemed to be inspired beyond the

duties of patriotism to any active sympathy with hu-

man rights. In all that he said and wrote there ie no

word of adhesion to the great ideas of-the Declaration.

Sir. I^oicoLM, on the contrary, from the very earUest

period of his public life embraced the two great ideas,

the unity of the Eepubllc and the supreme value of

Liberty, clinging with the utmost tenacity to the

practical character of the Declaration ol Independence
in announcing the Jiberty and equality of all men.

Copious quotations were made by Mr. Scmkeh from
the Gpeeches and writings of Mr. Ijsooijt , |to show
that he always aseerted and maintained the perfect
and complete equality of the negro race, and that all

tbrou^ the early part of his Presidential term this

principle governed and guided hlB conduct. He saw

from the outset that slavery was the real power with

which tie nation was contending, and he issued the

Proclamation of Emancipation to strike it down for-

ever, although he did not act upon the principle,

which Mr. Sumiteb holds to be perfectly clear, that

slavery has no rights, which courts are even bound to

respect In the coDcession by England to the slave

power of belligerent righta President Ijnoolm aaw

the flrst step toward the acknowledgement of rebel

slavery as an independent power; and in the following
resolution, penned by Mr. Lincolk himaetf, and
never before published, he set forth bis view of the

solemn duty of all the nationj of the world upon this

subject;
Whereas, While Vrcfe>/>r States and nations have tol-

erated slavery, reecfU/y, for the first (time) in the world,
an attempt has ben mada to oonatenot a nvw nation
upon the oaaia of, and with the luimary and fondatnentaJ
oo}et to mainiain, enlarge and perpetuate human
slaverr; thervfora, ^ ^ ,,
lUxmed, That no such smbryo State should ever be

raeoeslMd by, or adintt<f>d into the ^uidly of ChristiiJi
ADd civilized aadona; and that all Ofaratianand civil-

ized men evmrwhere shomd, by all lawful meanSt resist

to t^ atinost sofiii reoocnicCoB or admiaaian.

Hi. StncirEB dwelt at length on the events of the

clocing monttui at tbe AdoiiiUatntioxi, wd on thtf cii-

cnmBtances of his asaaaslnailon. By Ms death he wu
saved from the trials that were gathering around him.
He had fought the good fight of emancipation. He had
borne the brunt of war with embattled hosts against
him, and had conquered. He had made the name of

EepnbUo a triumph and a joy in foreign lands. Now
that the strife of blood was ended, it remialned to be
seen how he could confront those machinations,which
are only a prolongation of the war, and more danger-
ous because more subtle, where recent rebels, with

professions of Union on the Ups, but still detjing the

principles of the Declaration of Independence, vainly
seek to organize ^ peace on another oligarchy of the

skin.
In person Mr. Lincoln was tall and rugged, with

little semblance to any historic portrait, unless he

might seem In one respect to justify the epithet which
was given to an early English monarch. His counte-

nance had even more of rugged strength than his per-
son. Perhaps the quahty which struck the most at

first sight was his simpUcity of manners and con-

versation, without form or ceresoony of any
kind, beyond that among neighbors. His hand-

writhig had the same simplicity. It was as

clear as that of 'Wabhinoton, but lees florid.

He wy naturally humane, inchned to i^ardon, and
never remembering the hard things said against him.
He was always good to the poor. Mid in his dealings
with them was full of those "kind little words which
are of the same blood as great and holy deeds.". Such
a character awakened instinctively the ^mpathy of

the people. They saw hie fellow-feellnj/wiUi them,
and felt the kinship. With bim as Preij^ent, the idea

of repubUcan institutions, where no place is too high
for the humblest, was perpetually manifest, so that

his simple presence wu like a proclamation of the

eqtudity of all men.
While social in nature and enjoying the flow of con-

versation, he was often singularly reticent. Modesty
was natural to such a character. As he was without

affectation, so he was without pretence or jealousy.
No person, civil or mihtary, can complain that he ap-

propriated to himself any honor that belonged to an-

other. To each and all he anxloosly gave the credit

that was due.
His humor has also become a proverb. He insisted

sometimes that he had no invention, but only a mem-
ory. Ho did not forget the good things that he heard,
aad was never without a fr-milia-T- story to illustrate

his meaning. "When he spoke, the recent West seem-
ed to vie with the ancient Eaat in apologue and fable.

His ideas moved, as the beasts entered Noah's ark, in

pairs. At times his illustrations had a homely felic-

ity, and with him they seemed to be not less important
than the argument, which he always enforced with a
certain intensity of manner and voice.

H e was original in mind as In character. His style
was his own, formed on no model, and springing di-

rectiy from himself. While failing otten in correct-

ness, it is sometimes umque in beauty and in senti-

ment. There are passages which will Live always. It

is DO exaggeration to say that, in weight and pltii, suf-

fused in a certain poetical colore they call to mind Ba-
con's Essays. Such passages make an ei>och in State

papers. No Presidential message or speech from a
throne ever had anything of such touching reality.

Thpy are harbingers of the great era of humanity.
While uttered from the heights of power, they reveal
a simple, unaffected trust in Almighty God, and speak
to the people as equal to equaL
He was placed by Providence at the head of his

country during an unprecedented crisis, when the
founta^is of the great deep were broken up, and men
turned for protection to military power. Multitudin-
ous armies were mustered. Great navies were set on
foot Of all these he was the constitutional Comman-
der-in-Chief. As the war proceeded, all his preroga-
tives enlarged and others sprang into being, until the

sway of a republican President became imperatorial
and imperial. But not for one moment did the mod-
esty of nis nature desert him. His constant thoiight
was his coxmtry and how to serve It. Personal am-
bition at the expense of patriotism was as far removed
from the simple purity of his nature as poison
from a atrawbexry. And thus with equal courace in

the darkest hours he ccntinuud on, heeding as littie

the warmngs of danger as the temptations of power.
" It would not do for a President," he said, "to have

gimrdfl with drawn sabres at his door, as if he fancied
he were, or were trying to be, or were aesuming to be
an Empei^r." And in the same simplicity he spoke
of hia return at morning to his daily duties as "

open-
ing shop."

TV'hfto he became President he was without any con-
siderable experience in puLUc affaire; nor was he
much versed in history, whose lessons would have b^eu
most valuable. As he became more famihar wilh the

place, his facility evidenUy increased. He had " learn-
ed the ropes," 90 he Mid. But hia habits of bueiness
were irregular, and they were never those of dispatch.
He did not see at once the just proportions of thingn,
and allowed himself to be too much occupied by de-

tails. Even in small things, as well as in great, there
was in him a certain rfsiatance to be overcome. There
were moments when this delay caused impatience, and

imp-^rtant quostiC'ns soemod to suffer. But when tht'

blow waa Btrurk there was nothing iiut gratitude, ami
ail oonfeesed the stuglenees witb which he had sought
the public good. There was ahso a conviction tiiat,

thouph slow to reach hid concluaion, he was inflexible

in maintaining it. Pomiet botkHterd that by the stamp
ot hi8 lt>ot he might raise an army. The Prcaident

mifrht have done the same; but, according to his own
words, he "

put his foot down," and saved a principle.
There was C'UO theme In which latterly he was dis-

posed to conduct the pubhc mind. It was in the treat-

ment of the rebel leaders. Hia pohcy vk^ never an-

nounced, and of cours*' it wotild aJwayshave been sub-

jfct to modihi.'aUon, in the lii.'ht of experience. Iiut

u is well known that, at the vti y moment of hie af sa**-

aiiiauun, he wasraucii iKcupird by tlioughtB tif knity
and pardon. He was never harwh, even in opeakin^; of

jEP>t.a&<jN Davis; and only a few days before hiis end,
when one who wiis pri\'ilt-b'i.-d to speiik to him in that

way saj'!, "Do not allow him to escape tht; law ho
must Le hanged," the Prceideut replied c-almly, in the
words whii h Ue ha.l adopt^-d in hm last Ltau^ural Ad-
dress, '

Judge not, that ye be not judgc4." And wheu
preuRcd again by the remaik that the bight of Libby
I'rison iiiude it impt'ssihlo to i-ardon him, the Pri-ui-

dcnt r**peated tv.ice over these same words, revenJiiiR

unraif'takahly the generous senLiiiirnte of his hea,rt.

The que^tiL'U of clemeucy here i.'^ the very thenu- so

ably dtbaiCMi betwiM^n Cx^au and CaT'\ while the
Roman Sfci.ate was considering; the puniahment of the
confodurate* of Catiline, csihar touseiited to ci-U-

fiHeatiou and impris''nment, but pleaded for the bves
of the criniuialft. Cat') was rterner. It is probable
thai the iYtsldeni, who w&s a Caio in heart, wouW on
this iH'cajiioD have followed tJie counyele of CiiSAR.
Mr. SuMNZE cloBcd his eni^ ;,'y by insiatiiig that all

the blood and treatiurc cipeiuied in this war will have
been la\'iBhed in vain if any rtUc of tho "ulit,'archy of

tlie skiu" is allowed to remain. And this can only be

preve4trd by titenJing tlie i-uOrage to the ncgrot.-B of
tlie Southern fitatee. It is tiie obvious duty of the
National Government to pr--*ect all loyal people, re-

gardless of color, in rotUbli^ing government in the
rebel Sutes. The colorevl suffrage, said Mr. SuMNEii,
is now a necosnity. But ii^yond this, in making
it an essential condition "-^ of the restoration
of rebel States to the Union, we follow, first, tbe law
of reason and of nature, and Becondly, the constitu-

tion, not only in its text, but as interpreted by the
l>etlaration uf Indej^endeace. l>y reason and
nature there can be no denial of rights
on acrount of color ; and we can do no-

thing which is thus irrational and unnatural. By
the constitution it is stipulated that the " United States

shall guarantee to every State a rtpublican form of

gori-mmen/ ;" but the meaning of this guarantee must
be fouud in the Declaration of Independence, which is

the controlhng preamble of the constitution. Beyond
all questions the United States, when called to enforce
this guaranty, must insiirt on the fquality of all men
before the law, and the corigrnt of the governed. Such is

the true idea of a repubUcan government according to

American institnuouB.

LAW REPORTS.
Court Calendar This Dat.

Supreme Court Circuit. Part I. No Calen-
dar, Part //.(No. 73 Duane-street.) Short causes
Kos. 2179, 2124. K08. on General Calendar, 1744,

1426, 1144, 1464, 1952, 1074, 812, 1886, 1364, IS'iO, 1097,

15y(i, 902, ia08, 1326, 1758, 442, 1818.

Appeal in Admiralty Consignee of Coal.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT MAY 29.

Bfors Jtigt NeUoD.

Thomas O'Brien va. One Hundred and Eighty-
nine Tom Coal, S. Bonnell, Jr.. Clainuini.This case

came up on appeal from a decree of the District

Court. The Ubel was filed to recover freight The

ooal was shipped by A, C. Miller & Co., and a bill of

lading signed, by which the owner of the boat, then

lying In Port Carbon, and botind for Fifth-street, Eaat

Eiver, New-York, agreed to carry the coal and dehver

it at the said port of New-York to F. "Wagner, or his

aesigns. "Wagner having declined to receive
- the

shipment, the shipper's agent sold the bill of

lading to the claimant, Bonnell, who sent word

to the Captain of the boat at 'New-Bruns-

wiclt, before her arrival in New-York; that he was to'

dehver the coal at Cross* Dock, Brooklyn, to Mr. Hue-
ted. The Captain went accordingly to Cross' Dock,
and notified Husted of his readiness to receive the

coal, but Husted said he had not ordered the coah
This was on Saturday. On Monday morning, the

Captain saw the agent of the shippers, who referred
him to Bonnell. On his going to see Bonnell, the latter

told ^JTin that Husted would receive the coal, and that
be was to discharge it at Cross' Dock. The Captain
made no objection to Bonnell; but at 1:30 P. M. on
Monday, without notifying Boimell, he took his boat
from Cross' Dock to Fifth-street, East River,
and tendered the coal to Wagner, who re-

fused to ri--ceive it. He then hbeled the
coal while yet on board of his vessel without giving
any notice to Bonnell, who knew nothing of these

proceedings till about a' week after, when he found
his coal where it had been stored by the Marshal, and
was compelled to pay $146 expenses of landing and
storing the coal in order to ge<. possession of it.

The District Court gave a decree in favor of the Hbel-
antforthe full amount of freight, and the claimant

appealed to thii; court.

Nelson, C. J. This is a libel for freight of coal
from Port Carbon, Pennsylvana, tn the barge Iiland
Belie, to the City of New-York.
The barge arrived in due time at Cross* Dock, in

Brooklyn, and the majter reported to the house
designated by the purchaser, and substituted con-

signee of the cargo of coal, and offered to discharge it

on payment of the ft'eight, which was refused. A good
detJ of delay occurred, the master being referred to

different persons who had been concerned in the

purchase, and, finally, refusing to postpone the dis-

Ohargs of bis vessel longer, libeled the coal for tho

freight money. We think he had fully performed his

put of ihe contract in the bill of lading, and that the

consignee and pvrchaier was in &ult, and a decree of
condemnation properly rendejred in the court below.
There U no question as to titie amount of freight or

duha|h Sv^^r*! quevtloxu wr dh)coeea on tbe

Mmnnent of fte case, which we iWnl not raised or

warranted by the fects to the case, and therefore are

not noticed.
Decree affirmed.
For hbehmt. Judge Whiting. For claimant and ap-

pellant, Mr. Benedict ^
The Strong Divorce Salt Tlie Trial to

Come on at the Ensuing June Term.
8UPKBIOB OOUBT BPECIAIi TERM MAT 31.

Beftre Jattlae OkttId.

Peter R. Strong vs. Mary E. Strong. k mo-

tion was made in thi" action, yesterday morning, be-

fore Justice Gabvik, at Special Term, to resettle the

issues involved herein, and to set aside the order set-

tling such issues, made im October last; these are the

iBsuea rateed by the pleading previous to the putting
in of the supplemental answer by the defendant Af-

ter hearing counsel for l>oth parties, the motion was

denied, and the cause ordered to be placed on the day
calendar for next Monday, before Chief Justice Bob-

ertacn, for trial.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
THTTRsnAT, Jtme 1 P. M.

The Fast Day has been kept closed to all

business do^n town. The Banks, Treasury Of-

fice, Cuatom-House and Stock Exchange were

not opened at alL The Poet-Oflaoe opened until

noon for the distribution of the foreign mails by

the Persia^ and the morning mails from the in-

terior.

The advices by the Persia are to Sunday,

May 21, from Queenatown. Cotton and Bread-

stuffa were firm, and United States 5-208 steady,

at about the previous quotation of 64 ^ cent.

There had been no later arrival from New-York

to influence the market to tbe close of business

on Saturday, May 20. The next day the Jfrica,

from Boston, arrived out with New-York tele-

grams to Thursday, May 11, which would an-

nounce the first great fall of Gold in this market

bek>w liO ^ cent. The Africa, indeed, carried

out the very lowest sales on Wednesday night,

Ma^ 10, below 130 $ cent., with a subsequent

partial rally to 132@131i ^ cent. There had

been a partial panic in Mexican Bonds in Lon-

don on the absurd rmnore from this side of

United States intervention.

The Evening Post, from some cause to the

public unknown, is seldom, if ever, pleased with

the financial conduct of the National Adminis-

tration. Mr. Chase blundered, Mr. FissKitDEN

was a failure, and now Mr. McCuixocn bltm-

ders. Worst of all, Congress blunders in not

giving the country absolute Free Trade. Even

the restoration of the ad valorem Tariff of 1846

would fail to satisfy this last theory of our un-

happy neighbor. Of coarse, he does not stop to

explain how the Gold Interest, pledged to be

paid on our Funded Debt out of the Gold reve-

nues of the Custom House, could be otherwise

provided for. He is simply for Free Trade with

all the world, old and new, come what may to the

Public Credit. It were ueeloss note to discuss

this point with him. Free Trade is not the

order of the day, nor is it Hkely soon

to become a living issu^^ EqnaUy superfluous

would bo a defence of (he Greenback policy of

Mx. Chase, and tho Congress of 1862, which

gave it life and vitality. Our throe years' bat-

tles have since been fought, and triumphantly

carried with Greenbacks. The country feels that

the struggle, could not have been carried on,

without ten-fold embarrassment, to its success-

ful issue, witliout them
;
and even with them, the

result was often doubted by such friendly finan-

cial authorities as the Post, and distrufited to

the extent of pronotmcing the war itijclf a failure,

by its more malevolent, but scarcely more mis-

chievous neighbors of the Peace Democracy.
Nor does the short but upright and conscienti9U8

administration of Mr. Fessenben require vindi-

cation at this day, anymore than Mr. Fessenden

hiroBolT, in the midst of hia trying duties, looked

for ordinary courtcey and justice frona tho

EreJiing Post.

But about a fortnight since it was said by the

Pout that Mr. McCulloch had comniitted a

"financial blunder"' in liis Third Series of the

7.30 Popular Loan. The blunder was understood

to be the reeervation to the Government of pay-

ing G ^ cent, in Gold, in placd of 7.30 in Cur-

roncy. Its predicted congcqncncc waa under-

stood to be that he would not get the Money on

thtBO terms, and ought to have gone on with the

unconditional rate of 7.30, which was bringing in

tho Money faster than the Government re-

quired it, and was thus threatening to distress

the Money market and embarraee the general
buain<as intcrcbts of the country. Kuch, how-

ever, it ia Tio'c said by the Post writer, was not

bid meaning. It was from no
" Apprehension that he (Mr. McC.) will fail to pet

the money be ia aeking for, but from the inherent

wrtmnfulnees and danger ol vesting in the bands of

one pcrtK'n an extraorilinary power, which may be ap-
plieil to puri>oEe8 of individual or party ainbition u
readily aa it may bo used for the public benelit."

This extraordinary power is subsequently de-

fiued to be the "
option," which is reserved

imder the esprcBS authority and direction of the

Loan Act of June 30, 1864, to pay no more than

6 y cent, in Gold, and no more than 7.30 in Cur-

rency. Tho option is no more reserved to Mr.

McCtrLix>OH personally than to the writer for the

Post. It ia reserved to the Government alone,

and the right to change the rate of interest

could no more be arbitrarily exercised, or in any
sense "

to purposes of individual or party ambi-

tion," by Mr. McCulloch or his successor, than he

could pervert any other oflScial duty under the

Acts of Congress to such object.

The Post writer admits that there are very

many such **

options" in our Public Loans.

He even asserts there are ** between forty
and fifty" such, (though this is simply a per-
version of the meaning of the term,) for

only one of which it would seem Mr.

McCulloch is responsible.
"
Contingencies"

there may be to a large, though -not ex-

cessive number under the circumstances of a

War invoh'ing nearly three thousand millions^f

debt, in our various Loans. But all these are of

CongresBional creation and authority. Of the

Ftmded Stocbs of the United States, there are

only two classes in respect to the rate of interest,

both being pledged, (as well as the prin-

cipal) to be paid in gold. These Stocks

are $1,100,000 in the total. They bear either

tivfe or six per cent, per amniTn ^moet

of them sixj There ia no 7 ^ cent, stock no 7J

^ cent, stock as asserted by this writer, and no
stock convertible into another class of stocks.

Tho right of redemption runs to different dates ;

necessarily so, until the whole can be consoli-

dated into a single 4 or 5 ;^ cent, stock, which is

not practicable for many years to come, except

by the purchase or voluntary surrender of the

long-date stocks. There is no reserved right or
*'

option" of redemption in anything but Gold

and Silver. The 5-308 can be paid off any time

after five years from their respective dates, and
will be BO paid off if the Gold- and Silver can be

had on better terms. And this is no individual

"option" of tho Secretary of tbe Treasury. It is

made an oflficial duty, of the highest nature, to

save 1 or 2 ^ cent, per annum on the Funded
Stocks of the government, as soon as the right

or privilege of redemption has accrued by lapse

of time, and the money can be reborrowed in

Gold or otherwise raised by taxation or volun-

tary contribution, at such lower cost to the goY-

emment.

Finally, the Post writer underrates the intelli-

gence of tlie pubUc as to the supposed complica-

tion, or want of organization, in our Pubhc Debt.

This is not surprising, however, seeing that he

falls himself into several gross mistakes in his

catalogue of "
options and contingendes." He

is evidently not the " one man" to keep the rates

and dates "calculated u]j," eyen if h weretg

give hie " whole time to H," without % Bmch
closer study of the whole subject, which he he so

frequently adopts as the text or head-Ene of his

leaders against the Secretary of the Trewtiry,

BAMING AND FDiANCIAL.

f- HEKEY CLEWS A CO.,
Saooessors to

UVEEMORE, CLEWS A CO..
BAJtfKEBS.

5o. sa WALL-8T NEW-YORK,
OOVERNHEN^ AGBNTS
FOR THE SALE OF THE

U. a "
7 3-10 LOAN."

Fnll CommiBsion allowed Bankers, Broken, InmrLnoe
Companies uid all parties pnrchasinK for others or resale.
ALT denomin&tions on hand ready for itamedi*t de-

livery.
All kinds of United States saonrities boofht and sold-
Acoonnte of banks, bankers, and individuals received.

Four per cent allowed on depoetts and daily balAnoea
which may be draws for wftbont notice.

J9- H. J. MESSENGER,
BANKER,

Na 13B Broadway.

7-30 LOAN AGENCY.

Four Per Cent Interest aUowed on Deposit*, robjeot

to check at sicht ^
CITT GOVERNMENT.

(OFFIClAI>.]

BOAED OF COtTNCILMEN.
STATED SESSION-WedBeedu, Mr 31. 1S6&, >

2 o'clock P. M. <

The board met, pursnant to adjoommeDt, in their

Chamber, nmnber sixteen City H&n.
Preeent James Hayes, Esq., President, in the Chair,

aad the following members:
Oooncihnen Keenan, Robinson. Staoom, Ha|rrty, Koa-

ter, Brlnkmar. Brady, Patterson, Honht*Iui, Leaj-,
McGrath, Green. I^nt, Smith, O'CaMaghan. Rnseell,
Joyce. Reilly, Fitzgerald, Cook 21-

Tbe minntes of the meeting held May twenty-Bine were
read and approved.

RESOLITTIONS.

By Councilman Joyce
Reeolred, That the sidewalks of Forty-seventh-street

from Eleventh-avenue to Hudson River, be flagffed. fnll

widtn, and the curb and gutter stones set and reset where
necessary, under the direction of the Street Oomm.ls-
sioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Roads.
By the same
Resolved, That the sidewalks of Forty-eirhth-street

from Eleventh-avenne to Hudson Rlrer, be ilagged, full

width, and the curb and gutter stones set and reset where

nece^ary, under the direction ef ths Street Commis-
sioner. .

which waa referred to Oommittee on Roads.
By Councilman O'Callaghan
Resolved, That the low ud siinkei) lots situated be-

tween Sixty-second and Sixty-third streeta, between
Broadway and Ninth-avenue, be fUled in, onder the di-
rection 01 the Street Commissioner.
Which wae referred to Committee on Pnblic Health.
By Councilman Green
Resolved, That permiasion be and is hereby granted to

Isaac B. Hopper to place a small sign on the curb-stone
in front of his store, on the north side of Eleventh-etreet,
near Broadway, to remain only during the plBaaure of tbe
Common (joanciL
Which was adopted.
By Councilman otaoom
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and be is

hereby directed to set curb and gntter-etones and flag
the hidewalks in Wertb-etreet, from Broadway to Baxter-
street, where not already done, and that the accompany-
ing ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.

REPOBTS,

Report of Committee on Donations and Charities, to

donate taxes on Sailors' Home.
Which waa laid over.

Report of Committee on Finance, to pay Philip Ker-
non for loss of horse.
Which was laid over.

Rejwrt of Committee on Sewers, to bmM sewer in El-

dndRe-street, between Canal and Division streets.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Belgian Pavement-to pave
Twenty-second-street, between Avenue A and Third-av-
enue.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Roads, to regulate, ., Eigh-
ty-fourth-street, from Broadway to theHudBon River.
Which was laid over.

Report of Comjnittee on Roads, to grade, Ac., Bixty-
eigbth-street, between Broadwa; and Tenth-avenue.
Which waslaid over.

Report of Committee on Donations and Charities, to

pay widow of Charles Merlet three hundred dollars.

Wh iob was laid over,

MOTIONS.

Councilman Keenan moved that the Committe on
Street* be diK)harced from the further oonffideration of

papern from Board ol Aldermen, being resignation of

John A. Cooney as a Commissioner of Deeds, with reso-
lution that John Vincent be appointed Commissioner ol
Deeds in place of said John A. Cooney, resigned.
iBy BoaJ^ of Aldermen, resignation accepted and reso-

lution adoiit^ed.^
Which was carried.
The action of the Board of Aldermen was then con-

curred in.

Ct)uncihBan Hagertj moved that tbe Committee on
Printing and Advertising be discharged from the farther
cf nsideration of resolution as foUcws:
Resolved, That the Clerk of the Common Council-, be

and hereby is authorized and directod to cause to be pro-
cured and published, in documentform, twenty-five hnn-
dre.l copies of all Act* passed by the I.^i9latare of this
JState. at its sef^sion in one thousand eiijnt hundred and
eixtj-five, relatinij partjcularly to the Litj of Jiew-York.
Which was camtd.
Tl)e paper was then laid over.
Councilman Fitzgerald moved that the Committee on

Salaries and Offices be diecharcod from the further c^in-

Bideration of resignation of Thomas Eagan as a Gom-
midsionrr of Deeds, with resolution that John Wood be
appoint^ed Commissioner of Deeds in his btead.
Which waa carried.
Tb( resignation was then accepted, and the resolution

adi.pu;d.

RZPOriTS HESmtED.

Report of Committee on Repairs and Snpplies. amend-
le reftolotitn of hoard of Aldermen granling additionaJ
room X<i thpL'ourt of Common Pleas.
Which was adopted.
Rpport of Committee on Donations and Charitie?. do-

nating fi^e hundreu dollars to Turn p kins-eyu art Homw)-
pathic Dispensary.
Which was laid over.

Report of Oonimittef on Sewers, to build rereivinp-ba-
sin and calvert on southeast comer of >iiDth-avenub and
tcrty-Hfth-strert.
Whicii waa laid over.

PAPERS FEOM BOABD OF AXJ)EEMEN.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and he

partially obstructed by railway tracks, is frequently nearly
impassable by reason of other obntructioDS plaoed in the
earxiage-way between the said railway tracks and the
curb stone on each side, rendering jiassage by light vehi-

cles, by which it is most used, at times positively dan-
geri.>ua
Which was ooncurred in.

Resolved, That gns mains be laid and lamps lighted in
One Hundred and Twenty-fourth-street, between the
hecond and Third avenues, immediately, under the di-
rection of the Street Commissioner.
Which was ooncurred in.

Resolved^ That the crosswalks across West-street, from
the south Bide of Desbrossee-vtreet be relaid under the
direcli^n of the Croton Aqueduct Department.
Which waa concurred in.

Resolved, That John Cronin be and he is hereby per-
mitted to erect and keep a stand for the sale of soda-
water in the sijiiare foot of Wall-Btreet, until otherwise
ordered by the Common Council.
Councilman Btacom moved that said resolution be re-

ferred to the Oommittee on Streets.
Whifh was carried.
Resolved, That Charles McDonoogh have permission

to extend sign board front of his carpenter shop to curb
stone, provided it does not intertere with the public
travel, the same to remain daring tbe pleasure of the
Common Council.
Counoihnan Leavy moved that said resolution be re-

ferred to the Committee on Streets.
Which was \o^
The Preeident then put the question on concurring

with ths Board of Aldermen in adopting said resolution.
Which was lost.

Councilman Keenan moved that said resolution be re-
ferred to the Committee on Lands and Places.
Whioh was lost.

Coancilman Lent moved that said resolution be re-
ferred to the Committee on Donations and Charities.
Which was loBt
Cooneilman Russell moved that said resolntion be re-

ferred to the Committee on Roada.
Counoilman rat^rson raised the point of order that,

the resolution having been loet, no motion to refer would
be in order unless the negative vote on the passage of tbe
paper be reconsidered-
The President decided the question of order to be vrelJ

taken.
Subseouently,
Councilman Joyce moved that the negative vote be re-

considered.
Which was carried.
The President then stated the question to be on oon-

ctuTing with the Board of Aldermen in adopting said r<
Bclution.
Which was carried. ,

Report of Oommittee on Sewers, with retolutlon as
foUowB :

Resolved. That a sewer, with the neoeasair reoeiving-
haslBs and oulverte, be built in One Hundred aad Twen-
ty-seventh-street, from Third to Fourth-avenue, under
the direction of the Croton Aquaduot Btfaro, and that
the aoonmpanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Whioh waa referred to. Committee an Bewars.
Report of Committee on Streets, with retolutlon aa

followg: _ ,^ . _i
Resolved, That a crosswalk be Uid_a<jroM Fulton-street,

from opposite number two hundred and flfty-flv*."'
the direOion of the Street Commissioner, wid that the

acoompsoyiug ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which waa re/erred to Committee on Swee:. ^ .

^

Report of Oommittee on Roads, with resoluUon U ol-

"^eolved. That Fiftletb-etrMt, from Siith-avemie to

BroadwayTbe paved with Belgian pavement, under th
direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board, and that the c-

oomDanrinfi ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was referred to the Committee on Roada.
Report of Committee on Pnbhe HeaJth vith retolutlon.

Resolved That tbe vacant lot on Bevvnteenth-etreet,
about two hundred and fifty feet east of Serenth-aveaue,
and running, about two hundred and aeventj-five feet
toward theSixth-avenue, lie fenced in, under the direc-

tion of the Street OommiseiooeT, and that ths aooom-
panying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Whioh was referred to the Oommittee on Public

Health.
Besolved, That the name of Catharine Foster, of mim-

ber hve hundred and fifteen East Sixteenth-street, be in-
cluded among those blind persons that have been do-
nated each the sum of fifty dollars.
Which was concurred in.

OENKBAL OBDEBS,
Councilman Ha^er^ moved to suspend the rules for

the purpose of oalling up General Order number one
handrsd and sizt^-seren, being preamble and resolution.
as follows :

Whereas, The lease of the premises now occupied by
the City Inspector has expired, and it l>ecomes neces-
sary to provide suitable rooms, or make proper amngfr-mente for the use of those now ocoupieo; therefore,
belt
Resolved, That the Comptrol^ be and he is hereby

autbonxed and directed tp hnmedtately execute a lease
of the premises now occupied hj the City Inspector's
Department for a term of ten 00 yeara at an annu^ rent
of nine thousand dollars, to lease to date from May one,
one thoosand eight hundred and slxtj^ve.
Councilman Lent moved to refer the paper to the

Comptroller, with power.
Which was lost.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Atfimifttive-OoancUmen Kxuw, Robinson, 8t*ooat,

Hayss. Kcater. Brlnkman, Brady, Hovcbtilla"
Green, Smith, O'Oall^ian, BnssoU

Id-Oook M.
_____., ^ Patterson, Lent X J
Ana the sams waa directed to be sent to the Boftrd

Aldermen for oononirenoe.
Coancilman RasseQ caDed up General Order HumbM

one hundred and eigbtf-flve, being an ^dinanos od

Board of Aldermen, as follows :

The Mav^r.Aldm^tnmmdQynmQiMitifofOieCitiyoflfe^Tori
in Otmnum OovneU oomnmsd, do ordain asfetuim: ^

Skcttoi^IL a public fund or stock i* twreby creeled,
for an amoant, the annual interest of which shall not e-
ced the sum of one hundred thonpund dollara and sh^
be issued by the Oomp*ToUer of the City of ew-York
from time to time, in such amounte as shaU be requirad
by the Board of Commissioners 'f the Central Park, sub-

)ect to the following conditions: Said stock or fund
ahaU be designated and known ae the "Central Park la-
provement t und," the interest on which shall be payable

quarter-yearly, and shall be redeemable in wilrty yean
from the day on which tbe same is created. Bnt nrt

more than three hundred thousand dollars of said atook

shall be issued till the further order of the Common
Council , ^ M A-
Sec. 2. The Comptroller is hereby aatbonxad and di-

rected to advertise for ten days for proposals for the said
fund or 8tJ3ck, but no proposal shal! be received for less

than the par value of a sinicle share
Sec 3. The said fund or stock shares BhaD be divided

into shares of the nominal or par value of one bundiod
dollars.
Sec. i. Such nroi>osals shall not be opened untU ths

day designated for the opening thereof in the adverttae-
ment therefor: and on and after the expiratioe of said
ten days, the Comptroller shall determine which aod
what proportion of said proposals shall be aeoepted- and
shall issue certificates in form, at nearly as may be, ot
the certificates issued for the water stock of the City of

New-Tork, for tfee amount so aocepted, and VifiUM persom
or persons, or corporation or corpiorations, whoee Jjropo-
B&ls shall have been accepited.
Sec &. The Comptroller shall receive all monevs par-

able for and upon said fuu'l or stock, aad shall aeposit
the same in aocordance with the provisions of an ain ai^
titled " An Act for the improvement, maintenance, re-
gulation and government of the Oentral Park in the Oitv
of Tfew-York, and to provide additional means therefoc,

'

passed February tenth, one thousand sight hundred aiul
aiity-five.
Whioh was concurred in by the foUoviog vote:
Afftrmative Oonncilmen Keenan. Robinson, Stacom,

Hayes, Koster, Bri&kman, Brady, Pattaraon, Hougbta-
hn, McGrath, Green, Lent, Smith, Q'Csllaghsn, Enssel,
Jevoe, Reilly. Fitiferald, Cook 1.
B^egatlve Coancihnen Hagerty, Lea^ 3.

Councilman Siacom called up General Order number
one hundred and sixty-two, being a report of Oomm.ittee
on Belgian Pavement, in favor of adoptang resolution as
follows :

Reedved, That Worth-street, from Broadway to Baxter-
street, be paved with Belgian pavement, nnaer the di-
rection of the Croton Aqueduct Board, and the aooom-
panying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Wnicn waa adopted by the foIlowin^Tote:
Affirmative Conncilmen Keenan, Robinson, Stacom,

Haerty, Hayes, Koster, Brinkman. Brady. Patterson,
HoutfhtaJin, Leavy, KcGrath, Green, Lent, Smith,
O'Callaghan, Russell, Joyce, Reilly, Fitzgerald, Cook 2L

KOnOKS RESTMED.
Councilman Keenan moved that, when the board ad-

journ, it do so to meet on Monday, the fifth proximo, at
two o'clock P. M.
Whioh was carried-

Councilman Koster called up General Order Bumber
one hundred and sixty-three, being a resolution of Board
of Aldermen, as follows :

Resolved. That the Comptroller be and be Is hereby
authorized and directed to draw his warrant ki favor cu

John Kerrigan for the sum of one hundred and fifty dol-

lars, being in parment of extra services to oommitteee of
the Board of Alaermen as Aasistant Measonger. from the
first of January, one thousand eight hundred and strtj-
five, to May the first, one thousand oiht hundred SAd
siitj-flve, and charge the same to the appropriation for

City Contingencies.
Which was concurred in bythe following vote :

Affirmative Conncilmen Keenan, Robinson, Staoom,
Hagerty. Blays, Koster, Brinkman, Brady, Pattereon,
Houghtalin, McGrath, Smith, O'Callaghan, Boss^
JorcB, Reil^, Fitzgerald, Cook IB.

Ssgative--CounClimes Leavy, Green. Lent 3.

Report of Committee on Belgian Pavement, in favor of

concurring with the Board of Aldermen in adopting res-
olution, as follows:
Resolved, That Sirly-flrst-etreet from the T^ird-ave-

Bue to the East Bjver,De paved with Belgian or trap-block
pavement, under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct
Board, and that the aocompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted. "^

Which was adopted by the foilowlngvote :

Affirmative Councilmen Ke*iuin, Robinson, Staoom,
Hagerty, Haves, Koeter, Brinkman. Brady. Patterson,
Houghtalin, Leavy, McGrath, Green, Smith. O'Calla-

ghan, Russell, Joyce, Reilly. Fitzgerald, Cook 30.

Negative Councilman Lent 1.

MOTIONS AGAIS KESrWXD.
CouDCilman Houghtalin moved that the board do now

adV'Tirn.
which was lost.

GEKEEAX ORDERS AGAI>- aESTTlCED.

Councilman Joyce called np General Order number
one hundred and ."eveoty-sii. beine a report of Commit-
tee on Roads, in favor of adopting resolution aa follows:

Resolved, That the bidewallLf on both sides of Tenth-
avenue, between Forty-third and Fifty-fifth street*, be
fia^ftred full width unaer the direction of the Street Oom-
misBioner.
Councilman Lent moved that said paper be laid over.
Which was loBt,

Councilman Lent nioved that the board do now a<t
joum.
"Which was carried.
Whc-rentKiD tbe President (pending the consideration

of (;rjfreil Ordt^r nambt-r one hundred and sevenly-six)
declared that the board ttood adjourned to Monday,
fifth June, at two o'clock P. M.

JAMES M. SWEEHST, Clerk.

MoTcincnts of Bnropean Steamers.

FEOM iMEBICA.

H&asa
Edinburgh ... .

DamascQB
LouiBiana
Cbms
Hf-lvctia
City of Baltimore
Befrian
Pert^ia
Caidinir Star
Pennsylvania
Cal" l"n;a - - - .

Ljiiayette .....

Helvetia
T^-iitonm
New-Vork
Lafavt^tt'

Cityuf Washingt
North Anii,ri(ja. .

Afrii.'S

Viermania
Peruvian
Scotia
Bremen
Hibemia

Jane 3
.Jr.ne 3
June 3

New-Y"rk. .

New-York .

June 3 .New-York.
.jane
Jun"10
.June 10

.June 10

.June 14

Boeton .

New- York..
New-York. .

New-Yur!'i- .

New-Yni-k. .

...Iunel5 New-York
New-Y^.r-v
New-Y'irt.
New-York

Nova Scotia.

June 17

. . Juncl?

..June 21

FEOM Euacpr.

..May IR LWerpool.
, .May I" Somhiiiipton.
..May 24 S'^uthauii't .^n

May '.^1 H,ivre
n May 24 Liverpool

. May 25 Liverp^r.il

May 27 Uvr.-pool
..May SI Sou'.haniiiton
...June 1 .I-iverpur.i
June 3 Liverpool
June 7 Southampton .

.JuDe 8 Liverpool.
. .June 10 Liverpc.il
.June 15 Liverpuvjl . . .

Southampton
.Liverpool.

, ..LiverpooL
LiverpooL

. LiverpooL
... Liverpool

LiverjKKiI
. . Liverpool

Liverpool
. . , .Havre.

.Livtrpool
Giaj^ow.
Havre.

New-Yort.
. New-York.
Niw-York.
Ntew-York.

..Ne\T-York.
. .(Juebec.
.Boston. A
5ew-York:

..(Quebec.
New-York,

. .New-York.

gnebec.osi-on.
. ..yufcbec

Havana, Nevr-Orlcans and Panama.
Ocean Queen.. Jane 2 New-York .Panama
FunK Shuey .lune 3 New-Y''irk -.New-Orlfans.
Monterey June 3 New-Yf:k .New-Orleans.
Eagle June 7 ..Nets-York ..Havana.

Departure of Foreign Malls.
Mails for Europe. i>er eteanier i/in.*,j, ria Southampton

and Bremen, and per etcamer Edij^'-ur^jh, Tia Queenstown,
close Saturday, at 10:30 A. M.
Mails for California, Central America, Ac., per steamer

Ocean Qw^en, close to-day, at 1D:X A. M. ; for New-Or-

leans, per steamer Fwig Shun/, on Saturday, at 1 ;30 _P. M.

Departure of Domestic Malls.
East Mails close at 5 A. M., 1:30, 2:20 and 6 P. M-
Western and Southwestern Mails. 5 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.
Lon Island E A. M. and 2:30 P. M.
Newport and Fall R'ver 3 P.M.
New-York Central Railroad 3 P. M.
North Mails 5 A. M. hudi:V,P. M.
North Mail. Way 5 A. M. and 2 P. M.
South Mail at 6 A. M., 4:30. 5:3ij and 10 P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS. _
Omci OT THE Special Ookmission, >

KO. 19 State-st., NEW-YoEJi, May 31, 186&. )

THK SPECIAL COMMISSION OP WHICH
Mal.-Gen. W. F. Smith and Jamee T. Brady are

Special Commiseioners, appointed by ExecutiTe order
Dec. 10, 1884, to investigate the Military and Civic Ad-
ministration of the Miiitar; Division of the Woet Mis-
sissippi, has authoritr to continue ite invastvatjone In
the City of New-York. Peruona knowin^f of^any facta

which may assist the Commission in the diechar^e of tti

duties are re<laeeted to ocnununicate with the onder-
tiffned as Boon aa practicable. ^^ ,.,NICOLAS BOWEN,

Lient-Ool., A.-A.-Gen., Jndge Advocate.

RBYTiOLDS TURBIint

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated watr-aavln and powerful niiMla d

every oapaoity, promptly famished for milling, manniao-
taring, nining, boring, pumping. Ac., Ac. A lafC -

ortment in stock. WheeTs and machinery r
' ' "

for mnle oarriae into the moantains. Strea
and plaui made. _TALLCOT A UTJDEE
dranllo Knginineers, 5o. 170 Broadway, Krw-

itreazM gaiued

CliAY
FOB SA.LE

UIU. PROPEHTT.
Sitnfttad 1\ mile, from the Had^u RtTr, ti PlaUdn

fob the line of Uw Boston. Bkrtford eod

... ... ..jw.., water power. beta the whole o< the
UiUeaww Creek, with e U^ of U fmU
A.vSt eoea to TAIXCOT i CKDBHHILLt Ka IK

Broawft7,

WATKB POWER TO EKKT FOE TBB^ TBABS.
~-ljod9Mon vpoD B.TigmMon qa the HndeoD Hirer, %t the

MARBLE B1AI8TB1.S.
A!lars ftook ahran oohaul at

EOwlarPRIOKS
than toy tAbm MtabUahaant in ttie cltr

^ ^A. KLABEB'S MANTEL WORKS,Wa 1 JCast Wh-t>, naar 3d-av. Cut this ont.

nJf?^^^m**** A 8T0VB MOST BRILLIAirr-
"or less than one farthing,
.stered black laad. A new

\:^ ^. PS^^)*ff4 ^ '^'O niinntea for less than one farthing.W. 0. NIXET'8 oalabnted ragistered black Uad. A na
domestle maooTery. Cannot & wasted.
Tha adrantacM of this elsggant chemical pr^iaratioDam graat ftaring of time, oleanUness of applioation. small-

of qaantliy reqairsd, and the prevention of warte.
It ftaring of time, cleanuness of applioation. small-
qaantliy reqairsd, and the prevention of warte,

dut, and Ita (wstmotive oonseqaencas. Farther, it ol-
timatelr prodnoee a pure metubc ooating of a high de-
srae of bhlUaacy and aorability, reflecUug ooth li|t and

^e speoimen on the tidas of each block.)
Sold everfwhSe. in solid blocks. Id., 2d. and Is. 4a-

works, No. 13 Soho-aqnare, London. AgenU wantad.

OTICK.-ON ANT) after"M0NDArjJ25ii
vm, ths ATenne C Une of Stages wilJ ^Jf^?*^?^

running through Avenue C, Houston-st, Bowery, t-na-

tiam-et. apd Broadway to Sooth Periij__^^^^^^,^^

MEETINGS.

A"'"hkoiii.ar
MoirrHi.T J

the Vetermn Corps of 1812, wiU b

Uoiue, corner of Mercer md Broome
EVKKING, at tH o'clock "" """
relAtive to oar exoorsioQ. B;

JTISG OW

'7j^'clock. on boBineoe
xouraion. Br order.

, . ,

;NBY_RAyMO>'D, BngKlier-GnJl

p.

ABKM. DALLV, Colonel

M. PBXirf, Adjnttnt.
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THE NEAV-TORK TIMES.
^

The price of the Ttxes (Daily) is Four Cents.
To fii&il Subecribera per annum $10 00

Including Sunday momini edition, $12.
THX aEMI-WErKLT TlMEa

One oopy 1 year t3 00
Two oopiea 1 year 5 00

The Weekly Times.
One oopy I year $3 00
Three copies 1 year 5 q^
Freeh names may at any time be added to Clubs, both

of the Weekly and Semi-Weekly, at Club Ratee.
PaTinenta invariably in advance.
We hav no auihoris^ travHing Agmta, Rnnii in cKecJui or

Ptm-office mrxngy-ordsTs tc?urrevr it can 6r don^.

Address H. J. RAYMOND 4 CO., Publiahers,

Tli Ifew-Tork Weekly Times,
oontAining a full report of the Trial of the Asaassins at

Waabinj^n, may be had at the counter of the puWica-
Ucm office,^ wrapi>ers, ready for mailing.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Aeoomi>uirin|[ this issue is a supplemantary sheet of

four paffea, exclusively devoted to a report of the

TEIAi OF THE ASSASSCfS.

,
To Advertlserf.

AjdvertiflerB in the Times are reqneetod to bring
In ttMlr notlcea at as early an boor in the day as poe-
fide. If received after 8H o'clock, it will be impos-
ible to classify them under their proper heada.

liincolK Monaxaent.
Partiee wishing to subscribe to the Honmnent

FozmI to the late President, can do so bj applying at

the poblication office of the Tucxa. Snbscriptiona

llpiited to II each.
'

Aaanacmenta tlila ETenlng.
BABNTJM'S MUSEUM Glass Blowzb-s, Mammoth
Fat Womeh, Glint Boy. Guntess, Dwaej, One-
LsaoED DAifCXB. Afternocxi, at 3 o'clock, and Even-
ing at 7>i o'clock Dot; or, The Cbiceet os the
USASTH.

UIPPOTHEATRO:^-Thk Klihb or Liri
; Oa, The

BiBTH OE HaBLEQUIN.

WINTEB garden Camille.

NIBLO'S^FaSCHON, THE CaiCKET.

BROABWAY THEATRE - Skten Daughtibs OE
Satan.

WALLACE'S Leap Ykab ; or. The Ladie8' Pbithjioe

HOPE CHAPEI^-StereoscoptiCON.
MILTOX GALLEKY-Ko. Gtf BBOADWAY-EXHIBinOX
or PATN'TIMGa.

NEWS OK THE DAY.
GENERAL NEWS.

Troops are being rapidly Btiirtd homeward
from Washington. A number of Weatem regi-
ments left vfetenlay morning. The Sanitary
Commission is doing excellent work in distribnt-

ing fresh vegetabled amon^ the men in oamp,
and a aTiU better work in asaigtiag soldiers in sei-

thng their accomits and saving them trom the
wilea of bharpcra.

After a poUtical meeting a ftw evenings since
in St. Lotii3, a groat crowd called upon Gen.
SHERUAJf, who had just arrived in the oity.

They serenaded him, and, of course, insisted on
a epcech, and this i8 all they got : '*I am very
much obU^ed to yun for your kind reception.
You all know I never make Hpeeches. I thank
you very kindly indeed. Good night."

BRNJ.*jn?( Hoppiy, one of the wealthiest and
most influential men in Pro-iidonce, R. L, died
on Saturday, a^ed hH years. He leares a wife
and four aona, ftm'.>nr them Ex-Gov. Hofpin and
Bev. .JiMiib M. HoppiN, professor in the Tale

Theological School.

It is thought that the trial of the alleged as-
aassina is n^-ar its cloae. The testimony will

probably be all in this week, and then come the

arguments of counsel, which will be submitted
in writing. Mr. Johnson has prepared a protest
against the juristiiution of the commission.

A note from ^Mr. Ctbus W. Field, dated Lon-
don, May 17, l^tlo, says :

'* We have now over
2,200 nautical miles of cable completed, and

ever>-thing:
is going on well, and we expect to sail

the last of June or early in July."

There have been IV2G,000 eokhers entertained
at the celobratLil cooper-shop rffrcshment sa-
loon in PluiadLlpLia, since itd cstabUshment in
IStil.

Jeff. Davis reached Wapbiugton on Wednes-
day liipht from I'L-rtrtss Blonrtx.'. He id confined
on board a munitor in the Potomac.

^t Ifebrgfltk Cttm,
. i^agj^ Itttte. s^^^

LOCAL NEWS.
O^n. Sherman aiTivcd in town yesterday mom-

hifj; by the ni^lit train. Ho is stopping at the
TeflidL-nce of jAd. Scott, Esq., No. tiiEaat Twen-
ty-third-8trt^t-t. The Geiioral visited Central
Park yesterday afternoon, and Niblo's Garden
last night. At both places Ids preeenco catised
commotion.

Ben. Wood annonnccs hL^ withdrawal from the
editorial control of tiio .^ t >re, although he re-
tains the proj-rietorbhip of the paper.
Rev. W. H. MrLBUTts's lecture on " The Fu-

ture of the Republic," at Irving Hall last even-

ing, was Well attended and heard with applause.

The Great Question of Onr Cotton Pros-

pects.
Now that the entire Southern country is ac-

tually and completely pacified, and the whole

of the vast planting region, from the Koanoke
to the Rio Grande, is free for business and

open to the commerce from which it has been

shut out for four years, the cotton question,

suddenly looms up in new and practical im-

portance.

There are two main questions of immediate

interest ; First, as to the amount of marketa-

ble cotton now in the Southern States ;

second, as to the facilities lor getting it from

the interiar to the seaports and thence to the

markets of the world. There are other points
of importance, such as the probable price it

will command, the am onnt of the staple that

can be immediately absorbed by Europe, the

influence of the export on commercial ex-

changes, on otur finances and indtistries, the

efifect of slavery-abolition on the future growth
of cotton, etc. But these latter are speculatiTe

questions, and their solntion must be left to

the future.

In reference to the amount of marketable
cotton that there is at present in the great tier

of cotton-growing States, estimates greatly

vary ranging from a million and a half to

four mj' ions of bales. We have examined the

estimatt,^, and the data on which the estimates

are based, as given in the circulars of the beet

iaforme 1 hotises in Liverpool and Manchester,

as well as in Kew-York and New-Orleans; we

have compared tiiase with reports ftrmished

by correspondents and agents who have re-

cently penetrated the interior of the Carolinas

and Georgia, as well as the five Ck)tton States

of the Gulf; we have taken the known &ots as

to the amotint on hand in the South at the

commencement of the blockade, and have ob-

tained information as to the amount raised

during the years of the rebellion, the amount

burned (very small, ) and the quantity that has

got out by rtmning the blocka4 ^'^^ ^' Mata-

moras (the latter item being definitely ascer-

tained;) and we have compared the opposing

estimateB of Southern planters and Northern

spinners.

From all these, and still other Bourcea- of

recent information, we have come to the con-

ohision to give all the grounds of which

voold occupy too much space that the esti-

mate of a million and a half bales may be quite

ioMed in fiwit, and that the estimate of four

millions of bales leaves out of view certain

Bto^tjvo% tiirrnmfltoni'Wi which will subtract

say a miUion from that grand totL To be

direct, we are indined to consider as most re-

liable the intelligent estimate which puts the

amotmt of cotton stored and scattered at this

time, throughout the Southern States, includ-

mg Texas, in the vicinity of three millions of

bales (of course, but a fraction of it being
baled. ) And we may remark that many of the

parties who have heretofore made low esti-

mates have, within a very short time, been

compelled to change their opinions, and come

to a conclusion very near to what we have sug-

gested above, by the reports that are reaching

this city from agents who are exploring Cen-

tral Carolina and Georgia, and the coimtry

bordering on the Alabama, the Tombigbee,
the Yazoo, the Red and other Southern rivers.

The commercial facilities of getting the

staple into merchantable condition, and get^

ting it forward to market, are not difficult to

estimate. If the trade were perfectly free,

difficulties wotild ve^ soon entirely disappear.
As it is, we do not imagine that any existing

obstacle will long prove a serious drawback.

The planters and holders are known to be now

everywhere anxious to sell. The labor re-

quisite for ginning, baling and transporting
can be obtained as usual, since the blacks,

with judiciotis management and small remu-

neration, are fotind reidy to work as they have

been accustomed. Of bagging, rope, etc.,

there is abundance being taken, at this mo-

ment, to every part of the South. As to the

&cihties of actual transport by railroads and

steamboats, there will be some difficulty, for a

time, at least, as apphed to a part of the cot-

ton and to some of the great lines of inter-

course. But it will be very much less than

those accustomed to contemplating the

destruction by the war may imagine.
In Texas, for example, there will be no diffi-

culty whatever. Everything there is as tistial
;

and there is undoubtedly a heavy amotmt of

cotton all ready there for shipment, which we

may be sure will now be very promptly ship-

ped. The cotton in the Bed River country
and up the Yazcxj and in Southern Arkansas will

foUow its usual Une of movement by the rivers

to New-Orleans, and the great fleets of boats

on the Northwestern waters will now find

profitable enterprise. In Mississippi, the

Central Railroad was much damaged by the

military operations of 1863 ;
but we have

learned dtiring the war with what lacUities

railroads, militarily destroyed, can again be

put in running order. The Mobile and Ohio

Railroad has been but slightly damaged, and

will be in operation presenUy. The great

river system of the cotton State of Alabama is

already penetrated in all its parts by our

steamboats, and not one of them has been

molested. Shzsmah did immense damage in

Northern Georgia, but the cotton-growing or

Southern part of the State has never been

htirt.

Taking all these things into consideration,

the prospects are that we shall have a great
and an early supply of cotton. The whole of

an active Summer wotild not, tmder existing

circumstances, suffice to bring out all of the

staple that is now merchantable or can quick-

ly be made merchantable in the South ; but a

proportion at least of that which is within a

hundred miles of Savannah, of that which is

within two himdred mOes of Mobile, and of

that up the Bed and Yazoo Rivers ought to be,

and probably will be, on the high seas before

the close of the current month. Its invigo-

rating effects upon the national industry, the

national finances and the public prospects
will soon make themselves felt

The New Cry of Wendell Phillips.

Wendell Phillips, in a speech at the

Cooper Institute, last December, said that he
" would rather accept the ballot for the negro
from the hands of Jbptkbson Davis, than serf-

dom from Abkaham Lihcoln." That meant,
if it meant anything, that he wotild rather

have the rebellion succeed if it brotight the

ballot to the negro, than to have the Union
succeed with the negro still left in an in-

ferior condition. He has now delivered a

speech in Boston, in which he says that if

the negro is not allowed to vote in the South-

em States, the war will be proved to have been

a gigantic robbery of property and life, and

that a ' '

party which would go for a repudiation

of the entire waj debt woald have his voice

and vote itntil God called him home." His

cry, last December, was "negro suffice or no

Union ;" now it is "
negro suffrage or reptidi-

ation." He changes his cry, we suppose, be-

cause disunion ia no longer a possibility, and

therefore can no longer be made an alter-

native.

Now, it is an open question whether the

government shoxild or should not attempt to

secure suffrage to the Southern blacks. The

best men may differ about it.

On the one hand are the strong arguments
that the blacks have entitled themselves to the

ballot by having done all that &ey could do

for the national catise, when theii masters were

all recreant that their voting would secure the

national authority in the South, while it is

tmcertain whether the loyalty of the whites

can be depended upon and that their vot-

ing is needftd for their own protection, it be-

ing probable that without it they would be

the victims of xmequal laws which would

make their condition little, if any, better than

their former bondage.
On the other hand, it is strongly maintained

that the black miltions oi the South do not

possess, and in this generation, at least, can-

not acquire the intelligence necessary to the

right use of the franchise, and that the ad-

mission of such an enormous amoimt of

animal, ignorance into our body poUtic

might produce evil immeastirable and
irremediable. The still more formidable

objection is tirged ttiat negro Boifrage cannot

be for<d upon the Southern States against
their will, except by military authority, and on

the assumption that their State rights no longer

exist, which implies that tiie secession ordi-

nances were not nullities, but had a legal ef-

fect, and that the South was foreign territory,

now made oors by conquest, or by an amend-

ment of the Federal Constitntian, c<N:&r-

ring upon the Federal Government the

right to prescribe (he qnaUficstions of voteis,

which amendment the requisite three-fourths

of the States never would adopt, and
which they never could adopt, without sui-

ddally putting an end to their State life,

and transforming our whole civil system

bom a Union into an absolute consolidation.

Whatever ia the true and wise side of (his

question, it is certain that the position ofWen-
DEix Pmiups is false and foolish. It is alike

ridiculous and wicked to undertake to propa-

gate an opinion by the threat of a crime.

When Mr. Phillips says that if the govern-

ment and the people do not accept his doctrine

he will turn scoundrel and join a party of

scotmdrels, he does his doctrine the very worst

injury possible. The odium of his menace

attaches, by an inevitable law of association,

to the object for which it is made. Men

turn away with disgust and derision.

But the threat is worse than a blunder
;

it is

a crime. It violates not simply common
sense but the moral sense. * When Mr. Phil-

lips gave out his word,
' '

Negro suffrage or no

Union,
" we were not at all surprised, for he

had already been an outspoken distmionist

for twenty years of his life. It was simply a

modification of his old cry, "No slavery

or no Union. It was a
,
monstrous

pohtical error, but yet was in keeping with all

of his old theories of civil allegiance, and

might exist with earnest moral convictions.

But we know not how to reconcile repudiation
with any kind of moral principle. Repudia-
tion is a cheating of public creditors out of

their just dues. It is a violation of a

bond contracted under the most solemn faith

of a nation. The government which commits

it makes itself guilty of robbery and perfidy.

Nothing can justify it Nor can anything

justify the man who shall try to force the gov-
ernment into it, on any pretence, or in any con-

tingency. The obligation of the government to

its creditors is absolute. The obligation of the

citizen to hold the government to its duty is

just as absolute. It is extraordinary th^t

such a man as Wendell Phillips shoiSji

forget this or discard it We are loth to im-

pute this to willful moral perversity. Our only

explanation is, that it comes from that dimness

of the general perceptions which an intense

and unceasing attention to a single idea is apt
to itduce. However this vagary is to be ac-

counted for, it is certain to be scouted. The
American people will never make their gov-

ernment infamous, or be moved to accept any

dogma or party by any threats to that end.

The London Press on the New-York
Times.

The London Saturday Rei-ietn is seriously

out of temper with the New-Y'ork Times. It

gives it credit for being the representative

journal of the United States. It regards its

exposition of pohtical questions as "ortho-

dox" and " authoritative." It holds the Times

to be both a "
responsible" and a "respect-

able" journal. But it complains that such a

journal should offer insults to Gen. T.ttt
;
that

it should propose the hanging of Davls
;
and

that if should be "
malignant in its bearing

both to foreign Powers and to domestic ene-

mies." The charge is thus hiid
'

" The columnB of the New-York Times, which lathe

most orthodox and authoritative of the RepubUcan

papers, have been for some time principally devoted

to arguments for hanf^ing Mr. Jetfebsos Davis, and

to insults to Gen. Lee. English partisans of the

United States have invented a useful scapegoat, or con-

ductor for moral disapprotiatjon, by attributing all

American obliquities to the notorious New-York Hrr-

aid, which, indeed, deserves all possible reprobation.

It ought not, however, to be forgotten that a more re-

sponsible and respectable journal has been equallj

malignant in its bearing, t>oth to foreign Powers and

to domestic enemies. Mr. Raymond, who is editor

and proprietor of the New-York Times, was the chosen

representative of the whole Republican party as

Chairman of the Baltimore Convention, which nom-
inated Mr. Lrscul.>' for reflection. There is no rea-

son to suppose that he has lost the confidence of his

pohtical allies, when his paper dwells, day after day,

on the gallows wtii& is to be ere*'ted for Mr. Jkffkb-

soN Davis, and when It denounces Gen. Lee as an in-

solent Virginian, a liar, a pardouE.d traitor, or advisee

the government to reconsider tlie question how far

the capitulation is binding."

The insults offered to Lee in these columns

have lain solely, we believe, in a lair and im-

partial estimate of his conduct as a citizen of

the United States, who deserted his flag while

holding a military position of high rank, in

the very crisis of national perih If the term
' ' liar

" was ever applied to such an oflScer in

these columns, in connection with his deser-

tion, it may be proper to say that a fitter word

might have been used. T.gy. had taken

an official oath of fealty which he deliberately

broke, under circumstances which aggravated

the crime a thousand fold. The proper des-

ignation for such an offender may be left to

the London reviewer.

The >i(tngiTig of Davis is a matter for the

executors of the law, and we have held it so.

The extent and grade of his crime may cer-

tainly be dwelt on in the public press,

without laying the press open to any

charge of malignity. And as to the

bearing of the Tmas toward foreign Pow-

ers, it is the boldest sort of impudence for a

journal Uke the Saturday Revitw to affect in-

dignation over the temper which has marked

the discussion of international questions in

these columns. That sheet has been used

during the war as the vehicle for

more rebel abuse of the United States

than found acceptance in aU HUt other "
sym-

pathizing" journals of Europe put together. In

these columns, the "
malignity" has consisted

solely in exposing the hollowness of that Brit-

ish and French neutrality which legalized pi-

racy in the interest of our domestic enemies,

and placed our government on a level with

the band of cut-throats and oonspiraton now

in durance for their crimes, or prowling about

in Europe perpetual outlaws from their

cotintry.

" Towa lasLAiiD
" at Cocbt. The London

Times devotes a large portion of its space to

the eztolment of a speech delivered at Wex-

ford (Ireland) by Mr. T. D. ICOib, a high

commissioner from Canada to the Dublin Bx-

hibition. Mr. M'Gsb, being at present a sworn

adviser of the Crown in the oloniea, and

on the high road to the Privy Conncnl, natu-

rally speaks lik a man who knows on

which aide his breael is buttered, Earing
renounced "democraoy" and "lepubttcan-

ism, Mr. M'Gk iwaiB It well to give no luke-

warm or hesitating support to bis new sat of

principles. He is a monarchist henceforth

agMnst all comers. He expresses a genuine

contempt for every Irishman who is not a mon-

archist, and this is the comparison between
his countrymen in the bordering ooloaies and
his cotmtrymeo in ttis United States, which is

put into his mouth by the London Times, May
19:
" Mr. U'an declare* that the font himdid thou-

sand Irish who dwell In Canada have more worth,

oharacter, and InHneDcs than th* nauona of Irish In

the United States. Thej hold a middle posltioQ be-

tween the Irish of tbe Old World and of the New.

The; have aofilld M tbe lec^^ toqcb ^J2j(jfirtjU

thtij It sbarpened by the keen air of tha New Wodd;
bat thejr are nmapoUt Iilali atoi, and have lost Utile of

their nationality."

Thitfis very feir for a new convert "tm-

spoilt Irishmen" ^under the British flag';
"
spoilt Irishmen

"
in the United States. It

is, doubtless, a source of great self-satisfac-

tion to Mr. M'Gms lo think that he escaped
from this cotmtry before he was "spoilt"

himself. And it must also be altogether grati-

fying to the courtiy circles in which he is

moving, to find that even one Irishman out of

so many millions managed to escape contam-

ination in the United States. It is well for the

London journals to make the most they can of

their convert while they have him. He is

used to moving. He might leave tiiem some

day, and fall back among the "
spoilt Irish-

men "
of the United States, tmless he is well

takea care ol How wbuld the London Times

bear that affliction ?

Flattebinq PEoePECiB K)B Italt. The most

supple and convenient instrument of French

Imperialism since the death of the Duke de

MoEOT is the Duke de Pebsiobti. At the head

of the police his services were often

invaluable whenever the freedom of opin-

ion or of election had to be curbed.

It seems, however, from the latest Paris news

that Pebsignt is to appear in a new rdle one

altogether outside of his old official character.

He has, in short, turned author, like his im-

perial master; modem instead of ancient

Rome being his theme. He predicts the per-

fect liberation and unity of Italy, as the cer-

tain result of French intervention. If he

could predict as much for the country that

supports him as the result of imperialism, he

would do more to earn his wages. PisBaiaNY's

plan for Italy is to perfect the reconciliation

between the Papacy and Viotob Emmanuel, and

then set on foot a scheme for the purchase of

Venetia. France, of cotirse, would take stock,

as she has done in Mexico. And to France,

of course, would belong the glory, besides a

few mortgages, probably, on convenient prov-

inces. The Napoleonic ideas are too valuable

to be distributed gratis.

National Fast. No national day of fasting,

we believe, has ever been more generally, or

more solemnly, or more discreetiy observed

than yesterday. There were in this city as

there naturally would be in other greet cities

large numbers of holiday-makers, who neglect-

ed to join the multitude of worshipers. But

there were no boisterotis merry-makings. All

the churches and places of worship, Protest-

ant, Roman Catholic and Jewish, were well

attended. And the prevailing tone of the

public exercises was generally in excellent

harmony with the saddening events of which

the fast was a recognition. An incident in the

solemnities of the day deserves emphatic
mention. The rebel prisoners (rank and file)

on Hart's Island mside special interest with

the military authorities to be permitted the

privilege ofjoining in the religiotis observances.

And the request being granted the poor

delinquents muirtered to the number of twen-

ty-five hundred, and
reveren^lyTlK^k part in

the solemnities of the appi^intedV^worship.
The act may well help to obliterate th?tocflid

of many public misdeeds. - _^ J

"Only m. Poor Old Man."
That unfortunate old man, Foote, of Ten-

nessee, fails utterly to And that repose in some
"
sequestered spot" which he set out from Rich-

mond, six months ago, to search for. From

Richmond to Washington, thence beyond the

seas to London and Paris, thence back across the

stormy main to New-York, thence northward to

Montreal over half a world has the "old

man rampant" wearily pursued his pur-

pose, but only, at each successive place, to

discover its vanity. In Montreal, he had hardly

got himself locuted in a "
private boarding-

house, a mile from either of the great hotels,"

where he desired to "live in the greatest seclu-

sion," and " devote his hours exclusively to

meditation and literary pursuits," before he felt

compelled to publish a long and painfully Aetor-
ical defence against the assaults of his enemies.

These enemies had circulated that Foote was
" shunned alike by Southerner and Yankee,"
had published him as the "Benedict Arnold of

the South," and had not scrupled to designate
him as

"
Hangman Foote." As to his being a

sbimned man, he was sot aware of it ; as to his

being an Arnold, he denies it
;
but as to the in-

flicticHiofthe epithet
"
Hangman," he woefully

confeesee the jostiee and terrible oharacter of the

punishment. These are his words :

"The ep4thet of 'Elan^man Foots,' which you have

thought proper to apply to me, 1 confess ia not at all

ZLew. 1 received tbe appellation flftoeoi ytmn atfo, be-
cauae of a vtrgAtcU^ aind tfuxmridsrafa ipesoA which I

made in the United Btates Senate, in reeponje to a

very eourteous aad eloquent one delivered by Hr,
Hale, of New-Hampahire, in denunciation of Qie sys-
tem of negro slavery in the South. I oonfeee that I
was BO unparliame&tary as to say on that occasion that
he deserved to be hanged for using such language as
he then nttared. Indeed, I may, in Tply, have em-
plejred languag* of a directly meoaolng oharacter.
Let me declare to you now, tboogh in aU frank-

1 was heartily ashamed of having usednees,
such

that

Isnguaae Immediately
~tai I aelxed an early

making formal atonement for my ntilt. In open 'Sen.

and thai
after I had done
early opportonlty of

ate, and in tbe hearing of the oountry, which formal
atonement was repeated on more than one ocoaalon.
Still I must oonfees that I can scarcely blame any one
for applvlng to me an epithet which. It is evident, I
did so muon to ittstlfy; and if you and otiier oontrol-
lers of the public press still think that the offence
which I committed on the occasion referred to is

really of an Inexpiable nature, I win have, with as

good a grace as practicable, to submit to wear this
terrible c^irt of Nessns for the remainder of my UfeT"

Fro^ what Ur. Foots says, it is erident that

he win soon have to leave Canada that is, if he
considers it worUi while to pursue any further or

longer the search for a sequeet^^ spot, where
he will be beyond the troubles and taxes that

have always embittered his existence. We dis-

cern in this letter, however, as in Ur. Foote's

entire career, a condition of mind to which be
would do wen to give attention before resuming
tbe p3|;rim'8 staff. He belongs to that order of

intellect wfaoee Charaotsristio is entire vnfixei-

nest of opinion, purpose and method. He has

DO deliberate, ooaasteot, final aim, no definite

course, so stable foundation. Only a fcw months

ago, afler having Ijeeo in the South a bitter foe

of the Union, he proclaimed himself in the North

eager for reuBlon; only a few weeks

since in this city claiming oredii for

his services in exposing the Confederate

despotism aad breaking down tii (Confederacy,

now, when in Canada, he says:
"
I sternly and

Indignantly deny ttiat I ever did, either by word

or deed, do uiythlng oalctilated to Injare or to

enfeeble the cause of the South, or to bring upon
that cause undeserved oditmi or reproaoh." It

is erident that Mr. Foon has not made up his

minij which sids is right, or whether boA sides

are not eqtially right aad all tk&m wrong. In

this state of things, it is needless for hfan to

search rftar sequestered spots for his weary

head. The trouble in his case, as fa plenty of

others, is not in the world but fa himself ; and

the old man, fa his woes, need go to no higher

authority than Satan to learn ths proCaundly

wise philosophy that
' The mind is its own plaoe.

FHOM WASHOIGTeir.

e^>ealal I>lq>atoliM to the Vew-Torfc TlmttS.

WAaHnroTOif, Tbxmdftr, Jone L
TBI WABiriKi} TO S0LDIEB8 CX)KaEBjriSO TEB SET-

OBSKBTANCZ OW THE DAT.

The day of hnmlUatioii and prajBr wa retj goner-

ally obeerred here. Businees vas entirelj suapended,

the departments all cloeed, and the dty presented tiie

appearance of a very hot Sunday. Appropriate ser-

Tices were held at the razloQB churches, and the at-

tendance^ partiottlarly of the military, was large. The

mourning emblems hare neariy aU been removedf bat

the progress of the trial keeps the aasasslnation and

its Incldenta sUlI uppermost in the public mind. The

President, accompanied by his private Secretaries,

attended divine service at the church of Rev. Mr.

Btttub Latheran, an earnestly loyal clei^yman, who
was driven from his pastoral charge at the South dur-

ing the war, and who now preaches the true gospel
here.

TTiprWEUT OF AOOOTTKTB.

The dispatch publiBhed in yesterday's Toraa, warn-

ing soldiers to beware of sharpers who call them-
selves claim agents, has produced a commotion among
that class to which the telegram specially pointed,
and some of the claim-agent fraternity wax wroth over

it more than Is comfortable for such hot weather as

this. Since sending that dispatch, we have been in-

formed by th^^Secretary of the United States Sanitary

Conuniasion, that the evils which we suggested as be-

setting tlie soldier, have been some time known to the

commission, and the Directory has taken steps to

place the means at the control of soldiers and officers

to get their accounts settled promptiy and free of cost.

If application be made to the officers of the commis-

slon. the information he desires relative to the settle-

ment of his claims, and where attention will be given to

the preparation ofpapers for and colleotion of pensions,
will be freely furnished. No soldier need pay a dollar

out of his pocket, nor is it necessary that the widow or

heir of a soldier n^o died in service shall pay a cent

to obtain the money due them. The tnoeX competent
men in Washington u% engaged for this purpose by
the Sanitary Commission, and It should be borne in

mind that ^e officers in the Quartermaster's, Ordi-

nance, and other departments give every fiusihty in

their power to assist the officers of tbe cconmission in

expediting the settlement of accounts. Tbe Kew-
Tork State Agency also givee gratuitous attention to

the collection of claims of sc^diers from that State, and

iys expected that the Oovemors of the other States

will follow the example of Gov. rurroN, and direct

Uieir State Agents to collect tbe claims of soldiers from
> their several States gratuitously.

^
OAHBOnUG.

Garrotlng has been a frequent occurrence here at

night. Six cases are
reporte(^

as occorrtng last night

Except Pennsylvania-avenue tbe streets are as dark as

Egypt after 9 or 10 o'clock, and the garroters are thus

afforded the best of facilities for prosecuting their

murderous work.

0PEEATI0N8 OF THE aAKTTABT COMMISSIO!?.

The troops gathered around Washington are daily

receiving large benefits at the hands of the Sanitary

Ck>mniisaion. It had been supposed that the work of

iasning sanitary supplies had nearly terminated,
whereae the demands upon the oommisaion just now
are very large, growing out of the partially disorgan-
ized condition of army arrangements incident to this

temporary maAw^rrg ot some two hundred thousand
men. preparatory to mustering out, but whose ten days'

waiting is unavoidably extended over some weeks,while

muster-out rolls are being perfected. Meantinie the

Sanitary Commission is issuing fresh vegetables by
hundreds of barrels daily to check the scorbutic ten-

dency which is now showing itself among a large por-
tion of the army, and with judicious, but liberal, band
the commission is also meeting special demands for

clothing and hospital supphee, which may not be oth-

erwise provided for. We understand that the Sanitary
CommiBsion has a large force of relief agents stationed

with the several army corps, and are doing beneficent

and constantly enlarging work. The commisfiion is

increasing this supply daily, and is also 8upp]\-ing un-

der-clothing, stationery, etc., in large quantities.

DEPAHTUKE OF TBOOPS.

The troops are leaving for their homes qiiletly but

rapidly. Two more brigades of the Fifteenth Corps
left by rail this morning for LouisvUle via Wheeling.
As the troops passed through Pennsylvania-avenue at

an early hour, they gave vent to their joyful feelings

by giving their battle cheer, in their peculiar hearty
Western way. The brigade bands played appropriate

tunes, and the whole scene was touchinglr significant

of the end of the great war. The One Hundred and

Eighty-ninth New-York Regiment left for home to-

day, and the One Hundred and Eighty-siith New-
York leaves to-morrow. In addition, numerous

squads of men from veteranized regiments, whose
terms expire within the time prescribed by the rectnt

order, are daily being mustered out and sent to the

State rendezvous for pay. I^arge Eiimbers of conva-

lescents, hospital attendants and Quartermaster's em-

ployes are daily being sent off, and the supply ci la-

boring men at the North will be soon largely in-

creased.

GEN. THOMAS IN TOWN.

Major-Gen. Thoslab and a part of his staff arrived

here to-day. They come by invitation of the Presi-

dent, and have not been here before, although their

arrival has been announced several times.

AN EDITOB INDICTED FOB FBArD.
Four bills of indictment for frauds upon the Treas-

ury have been found by the Grand Jury of this Dis-

trict against Lyman D. Stickket, formerly editor of

the Memphis 'M^irr, a Bell and Everett paper iv

Tennessee, and now Tax Commisalcmer for tbe State

of Florida. Several other appointments, made for a

certain political purpose, by a certain influenoe

which was designed for the Baltimore Convention of

last year, are being thoroughly overtxauled, with a

prospect of like results.

THE DKLEOATION FBOM kt.ktKklKk.

The Alabama delegation, consisting of Messrs. J. C.

Bradiey, L. E. Parsons, M. J. Safiold, L. Owen, J. Dir-

nay, J. W. Bibb, J. M. SutherHn and A Roberts, ar-

rived here last evening, but have not yet seen the

PrealdesH. Their scheme for ttke reassembling oi Uie

rebel Alabama Legislatiire has already vanished into

thin air.

Diqtatches to tha Aasociated Preaa,

Washinotwi, Thursday, June 1,

THE DAY OF HTJKILZATZON.

The public offices and all plaoM of bnslnew were
oloaed to-day, A Sabbath quiet provailed. azKl the

churches were wll attended. Praddent Johhboh at-

tended the Bv. J. O. BuTLn'B Lottiarao Church.

The pastor preached from the 9Ath Psalm, 20th verse:
" Shall the throne of iniquity have faUowship by law ?"

The discourse wm a review of the attempt by the reb-

els to establish an iniquitous government^ which at-

tempt was the^legitimate cause of the act which caused

our mourning u>-day ; and he thanked God that it had

signally biled of Its anticipated effect.

THE TB1AI>.

Ab but few wltoesees remain to be examined^ It is

mpposed that aD the testimony In tha conspiracy
oases win be closed this week, and several days of the

next will be consumed in the argumonta, which are to

be In writing. Hon. Revkbst Jobkboh has prepared a

long iff^test denying the jurisdiction of the military

oommisaion to try the aocosod.

Troops Home-frard Bound.
Balti30&b, Thttrsday. Juns 1.

A oonaiderable ntimber of troopa pftssed

through here to^Say fOr home. Ths Nineteenth Con-

necticut, the Twentietti Mlohlgan, ths One Hundred

and Fortieth Pennsylvania, tha Oos Hundred and

Forty-flfth Psnnsylvaola, the Second Battery, and

One Hundred and Flfty-siith Kew-Tork from Fort

Delawar* also passed through loc Washlngtozx.

Tbo Phlladolpblm Ooopcr-Bliop.
FHn.iPtT.PHiA, Thursday, June 1.

Sinott tlie orgAnization of the Cooper-Shop
Betreahment Saloca, in this dty, In 1861, there have

been entrtatz>ed KM,000 soldiers, paeeiDg through
this alty to tbe eeftt of war, at an expense of |6i.000.

This noble iztftUntion, together with the Unloo y<A-

nnteer Saloon, have been entirely Mpported by the

oontrlbntions of the people of J^illMMphK

Alftelrs In Kentveky.
CntoxHVATi, nuiiwlay, Jane L

A special dispatch to the OoxeMe, from Fntnk-

for^ Ky., seys an addreae aBal&et Jod^ Buixm was

adopted yesterday by the Xentacfty Legiaktore. A
rasolutlon was introduced In both branohaa reoonsld-

gtifig ^ ceeoluU9& rejlocOsg Os
cooitt^t^n|l ,

,

amendment, but it was reAuod pennisalon to be .

tered. The vote developed tfae &ct that the oaoae teA
gained largely; but not enough to aecoie the i

of tlu measure.

TESJfESSEE.

TUe -Winding Up or tbe ITaiwiraalivUl*
as it Has Been Resanse of miitnrx
Operations and Doings of tbe Varloma
Departments.

From Oar Own Oorre^xmdeni.
Nashvujj, Tenn., Tuesday, May 38, 388Bb

No plaoe at present more thaii N&abville pro-
ent stronger proofs of the discontinuance of the wmw
Time was when at all hours of the day the streets wmm
crowded with Federal soldiers. Now very few btaa
uniforms are to be seen; but in their place are Ute
men clad in gray. Thousands of rebel soldiers hsf*
arrived at and passed through this city during the
past two weeks, and the cry is still they oome. "Hia

mustering offioers are busily engaged not musterlag
in, but mustering out soidiers. ITie surgeons are txh-

defatigably at work not fllHug ap hospitals; bat

clearing them out. Hospitals, chorche^, schools aad
stores, that for the last three years have groaned wtt^
the weight of sick and woimded, are now
silent as deserted banqueting halls. Thooaands ef

government employes have been discharged durii^
the past ten days, and clerks without numbe* hwm
been served with notioee to quit the premisee. AB
kinds of quartemuters snd ordnance stores are b6>

ing turned over to the proper autiiorlties, and the
work of catting down Uncle Sam's expenses goaa
bravely on.

A great many of Lss's soldiers have arrived here en
their way to their homes. Very few of JoHiwrow**
have as yet reported. A large number of WEXKi^aa'e
DzHLL'b and Vauohk's oommands have aEiive^
All of the formidable organizations known as guefiOs^
have come in under Gen. Thomas' late proclamatiea,

including Ma>or Dicx MoCajth and his ccmimand, Gea.
Chenkewith and his oommand, Gen. Hcics and faia

command, nearly all of Ltoh's command, CX>L Dftaia
McMa^'et and his command, and many others. I hm
talked with several of theae officers, and they all eosft-

verse and otherwise deport themselves like men wIm
intend to do what is right Some of those who hav*
made themselves notorious by their unmilltary mod*
of carrying on war, announce themselves satisfied tbaA

the war for the destruction of the Union fs a ail3ir%
and express, a determination to go home and befaara

themselves as good citizens should.

Some of the old secession nuts of this city and oeo^
ty, who have never smelt gunpowder, look blue, and
express volumes in their dejected cotintenanoea.

Their lips hang exceedingly low, but they don't tn
with their mouths. Curious to relate, the ladieeare

shifting (pardon the word) about, and blanOJy acknowl-

edge that the jig is up.
The crack regiment of this State, which wm raised

in this city, is expected here in a few days. It left thte

city nearly four years ago, one thousand strong. B
fared terribly at Shiloh, Perryville, 6tone Elver,

Chickamauga and tn all the battles upon the Atiaote

campaign, and is said to be reduced to forty men.
Almost every aristocratic femijy in th>* oommuntty
was represented in this regimenL
The rebel Genei^ls from this city were CheatlMm*

Rains, Maney. Bate, ZoUicoffer, Hyman, Douelaca
and Anderson. Hj-man, and Donel&on, and Bains
and ZoUicoffer are dead the two latter were killed in

batUe.

I consider that the war is about concluded, in Okie

section; and as this may t>e my last letier from Nash-
ville on military matters, I will give you a briereketc^
of the various departments as they look now, and as

they have looked :

THE PfiOroST-MAfiSHAL'S OFFICE.

An office of Provost-Marshal was estabkBhed in th^

city immediately upon the occupation of Naslivule by
the national army in tbe month of Fabruar}-, ISCa,

Col. 8TAiiTj:Y Matthews was the first Provost-Mar-
shal. Witli the exception of granting passes, very
little or no other business was transacuyL In a

month or two afterward, CuL Liw. Campbkij, wm
appointed Provost-Marshal, which office he LeW uatfl

Col. (now General) QrLLEM received the appouitment.

During Gen, Gixlem's marahalship many improv-
ments and reforms were made. He had a eet of

books, and everything of material interest was r*-

corded, and all names of persona taking the c.th. te^
were inserted therein. Late in the year 1462, at ths

request of Gen. Gillem, he was removed, ajid Oci.

John Mabtin wae appointed in his place. While OoL
Mabtin was ProvSt-Marshal, over ninety thousand

persons took the oath of aUegianc-e. At this time tha

business of Provost-Marshal consisted chiefly m giv-

ing passes, filing bonds and duplicate oaths and at.

tending to all prison oases. During the Summer ot

18Gy, Col. Mabtin was made a brigade commander tn

Jeff. C. Davie' Division, and Lieut-C-oL SPAn.ro
was appointed ProvoBt-Marslial. He was soon aft^
made full Colonel of a Tennessee Regiment, and wsri

succeeded by CoL Hobxeb, who held the uffico until

June 13, 18W, at which time CapL Hitnteb Brookb
received the appointment. AU along ocaRional itn-

provements have been made, but not until the plaos
was filled by Hukteb Bbooke had the macLinery <rf

the office become model : and it ifi, at the present time,
one of the hugest and best conducted concerns devel-

oped by the war.

Vice, in its various forms, en.ioyg alarming latitode

In the vicinity of a great army. This is one &cL
And in a great city lite Nashville, surrounded, 'm M
has been for nearly four years, with eiceoJing a hnrw^

dred thousand men, more or less abanJonod womea
will congregate; and no law can remedy tbi -s erlL

This ia another feet Even stem mihtary mode*
failed to drive from this city the abandoned woman
within its precincts. Two years ago, when Gen.
EosBcaAiJB commanded the Army of the Cumbertand,
ttie iKjiaououB disease known as venereal raged to aucla

an extent that hundreds of his men were imiit fur

duty. In the month of July, the General ordered yi
tbe abandoned women out of the State, and a whola

cargo of unfortunates were shipped North. The boa*

touched at Louisville, but was ordered away by Um
auttiorlties. It then attempted to land its freight at

Cincinnati, but ikiled. It anchored in the river a

few days, and soon after departed for Nashville, wlMra
it subsequently arrived and unloaded, costing the gov-
ernment several thousand dollars. The tenadooa

RoBEcnAve stood aghast His men were not only btn-

ing made unfit tor servica, but a great numbo' at

^em had ben absobatety rulnd by their unlawfal

cocnpenionship with Iswd women. As the terrible

evU ooold not be annihilated, it was at once resolved

to legahzs and systematiae the avocation of prostita-

ti<Hi. It was a bold move, to be sure. Europe bae

long ago decided that prostitotion was an irreziediable

evil, and in nearly aD Snropean cities abacdoBsed

women are licensed characters. Had America kniff

ago followed In this Bnropeen wake, venereal ilnsa

would not have made eoeh sad havoc with the inliab*

itante of ttie Western hesnlsphere. It was at onoe re-

solved, I My, to legalise prostitution. Hospitals torn

the reaction of diseased women were speedily bcili^

examining phyHolans appointed, Ac, ^c. Now, la

p1%iTT words, the reeoH is as foUows: That there ara

no 0Me of this odious disease In the army at aU, ooo-

tracted here. In Gen. SEXJiniJT's army of 10U,oe

men or more, bat one or two oases were known to ex-

ist, while In BocxAi' army of 50,000 men, tbera

were nearty 1,500 oina The women are examtoad
once every ten days, paying two dollars fbr an exm-
Iziing foe and five dollars a month to ply their avo(.
tioQ. This mosiey is appropriated to hospital aaa%
wbers the ilck of this (daaa are sent, and where prop^
treatment and eomlort await them. The following
are the reoedpts and aocpenditores in this particnlir
branch of the duties of the ProvostrMarshal'r oAoa
during tbe past ten months:

Money received from abandoned women $6,898 Tl
Funds expended in Venereal Hospital 6,155 M
Ho pains are spared to make the poor, degradad

betnga, while In boepital, as comfortable as poasiblsj
and it will be eeen by the above table that the expen-
dlturet exceed the reoetpts.

The vloe of drinking ardent spirits, it must be oos-

feeeed. Is hugely Indulged In in the army. The closing

of the saloons has been resorted to on many oooeslco*

ia this dty, bnt it Is an actoal laot that upon such oo-

casions, more drunken mec are to be seen than when
the Bale of bqoor Is not contraband. After oocsldsr-

able deliberation between Oen. Mn.T.EB and C^tt.

Huxma BaooKm, it was deemed not improdant to al-

low a oartdn number of ^enUemeti k> eell Uqnon,
wholraiV and retail, by cccfbrming to ttw fb&owing
rules : Mot to eeU to eoldfters or government employea
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C^< '$tbi-mh ^mt$r i^W laite g, im-

io gtve wy anT, and not to tell to ofBcer or oltlzens

wliil under the" inflnence of or in the leMt animated

by nqnor. under a penalty of the conflBcation of their

stock, and a fine of $6,000 and Imprisonment There

re at present fifty-nine wholesale and two hundred

nd four retail liquor esUbliflhmenta, the proprietors

of which pay a certain uiilit*ry tax per month, and

Bweftr to obey the aboTe orders in connection with

their buaiiieea. >'ow the result of this is that a

druniun soldier or a drunken officer can rarely be

tnet, whil'' those citizens who are pulled up before

the Recorder, (nioet of whom are Hibernians.) either

get dmni at home, or take a swig too often from a

bottle which is carried in the pocket. I will add a

toble of the riceip;^ and expenditiiree of Capt

Bbooke'p olhct during the past ten months:

BECEIPT3.

Li>iaor-de.lGr'9 Tax $32,871 00
From Abarl'^neii Women 5,8 Tl

Pines and t*uhce Fnnd 3,ai8 i

Hack Cardd, Ac 68 00

From Col. Uurner 5.S51 13

ToUi $48,706 84

EXPENSES.

Venereal H->spital $6,153 94

Mihtary Dete-UiTes 4,574 20

Oah turned over to C Apt. ?siv7. A. Q. M 17.300 00
To Ool. Davidson, as Refugee Fund 6,UO0 00

Boarding I'ris' mere in County Jail 3,008 58
Caah to R. H'-ndereon 995 no
Paid B. Curly, by order of Gen. Miller 300 00
M. A. Hovt, fi,r ScaTengering 366 25

Printing Privost Orders and .^dTertiaing 737 80
TeleCT:iii!-= 50 90
lucidoatal Expenses l.SfT 74

Total $40,724 41

It will be seen by the above table that Capt.

Bbooke, by the jndicious management of his office,

during the past ten months, pays ail his expenses,
auch as dotectives, hospitiJ, printing, gas, and other

incidental B, places in the hAnds of the disbTiraing

Quartemiaster over seventeen thousand dollars, and

^dfl to the refu^jee fund six thousand dollars, with a

balance of nearly eight thousand dollars in b&nk.

The following is a statiaical report of prisoners re-

ceived, released and forwarded by Capt. Httnteb
Bbooke during 10 months ending April ao, 1866;

Federal deserters received S81
Federal deserters forwardcKl to their reKimenta. . . . 589

federals
iiniler charjfea received 1,706

ederals rplefw*ed from under charges and forward-
to tliPir retrimentfl, 1,586

Federals ander sentence received 366
Federals under sentence (terras expired) and re-

turneJ to reffimeDt*. .. 373
Citizen prisoners received 1.063
Citizen prisoners diacharffed and forwarded North 1.183
Prisoners of war received 17.117
Prisoners of war forwarded for exchange 16,397
JBebei deeerters received 4,139
Bebel deserters releajied and forwarded North 3.963

Total of all classes received 24?^
Total of all cUaeea forwarded and released 23,914

The number of passes which have been issued and

the number of persona who have subscribed to the

oath of alleifiance c*n banlly be estimated.

Cvpt. Brooke wae appointed ProvoBt-Marshal about

the 15th day of June, 18^. He has been assisted at

different times by Capt. James S. Born, now
in command of the Fiftv-firet Illinois Volun-

teer Infmtrv; Lieut. William H. Bbacken,
at present Assistant Provost-Marshal-General De-

partment of the Cumberland; Capt. E. L. An-

DES80N, CapL n. H. CUSHINO. C^t. E. W. Metcalte
and Cai^it. H. B. AcsxrK. Until recently, Capt. Bboobjc

hae had charge of the miLiary prison, which waa a

huge thing in itself. He has had tn his employ a

corps of clerks who have mn the buslneea in a

Btraightfor-A-arJ and proper manner, as the citizens of

this city aL;l surrounding country can testify. Capt.

BaooKE ij ilso the Po.-'t Troaaurer, and the proceeds

grirting truiii uixee on saloons and liquor stores, li-

censes and fines have been quite large, as the above ta-

bles &how.

It wHl be some time, notwithstanding the war seems

to be rapidiV apprca4.-biLg its end, bt-:'ore the services

of Capt. L'B ">KE can be di.-jpenaed with. Some reduc-

tion, hi'WiVcr, in the number of help has been made,
and will continue to be made until the abandonment
of the office altogether.

THX MEDICAL DEPAETSIZNT.

A full description of this dei^artmont would no doubt

be of great inrerest, but I have only time to say that

out, of twenty odd hospitals, seventeen have been
closed. The 5eld hospital, mcluding the garden, cov-

ers two hun ired acres, and had miles of buildings,
and was built by CapL Ikvin. Everything connected
with our hospitals have been compl<te. Ova hospital
trains run to the battle-field; our wounded men were

placed ui>on cot^, and nut removed therefrom, in many
cases, until th'.ir full recovery. Glancing at Mr. Cob-

KELTUs' (the LTovemment undertaker) cemetery hooka

yesterday, I learn that since the Federal occupation of

this city he has buried 13,fV31 Federal eoldiera and

government prnplovea. il.OdO of the latter,) who have

died Cfom wounds or disease: he has also buried 8,000

rebel soLUers, and lO.DOO contrabands and refugees.

Mr. CoBNELiTTS had slI^o interred at Murfreeeboro and

Steveneon 3,.'>0fi Federal soldiers.

Our soldiers have all been decently and carefully in-

terred, with the name of the deceased, number of

regiment, >tc. A new burial ground is being laid out
to be dl\-idud into separate State yards for the honored
dead. Friends wishing the remains of their dear boys
sent home will eiperience no trouble, except the ex-

pense of disiaterrment and transportation. During
"the war Mr. C^-'Skzlits has embalmed and sent home
the bodies of 5.U00 oScera and soldiers. These are

sad facta, and I do not care to dwell upon them.

THE TBAXSFEB BABRACK3,
The new Transfer Barracks must receive attention.

It i\ situated in South Naahville. a few hundred yards
off Fort N'egley. Col. Foulk, of Pittsburgh,

is the ofScer in charge, which Ib a sure

guarantee that the institution will be ran with

credit. The barracks were built by that very efB-

cient Quartermaster, Capt. Ibvtn. What is known as

the executive quarters is separately encloeed and oo-

cupiee twelve acres of ground. There is the exeontive

building, If-O feet long by 13 wide, which acoomodatee

the officers and men engaged in executive dntiea. In

the same enclosure are two buildings for t^ dnty

men. 220 feet long by 38 wide. These bufldings are

thoroughly equipped, having fine sleeping apartments,

offices, kitchens and dining haUs, and will acoommo-
date four hundred man.

The grounds containing the barracks consists of

twenty-eight acres, encloeed with a six foot fence, with

a promenade near the top, with sentry boiee every feiF

yards apart There are upward of forty biilldings in

this collection, 200 feet in length, nesdy built and

whltewaghod. The ventilation and |watar accommo-
dations are oomplc-te. There Is a hydranl of never

failing water in front of each house, constmcted on an

ingenious plan, the invention and maDufiactove being

Capt iBviy's own. Theee barracks, on a squeeze, can

accommodate 25,00 men.

The dining halls and kitchen of this institution is a

model concern. The building is nearly three hundred

feet long and eighty wide, with a kitchen in the cen-

tre, and dining halls upon each side. Thirty-two
hundred men can seat themselvee at the table at one

time. A railway runs through the centre of this vast

" hotel," and a dinner can be cooked and put on the

table IB just half an hour.

The kitchen is the largest culinary establishment I

have ever seen. AH the cooking is done by steam.

Yet there are fire-places under all the kettles, only for

Gse in case of a detention of steam.

One of the most complete waab-rooma tBd bath-

tuba one can well Imagine is attaobed to tWe eet&btiBh-

ment. Four hundred men cmi waeh thecnaelvee at

one time; while the baUi-tnb has a capacity of afford-

ing thirty men facilitiefl for fwimming and bathlog at

one time..

The water privileges are particularly nice. The

water from the city reservoir is thrown Into a main

cistern thirty-two by eighteen toet, wltt a depth of

sighteen feet By means of an engine zuar by tlie

water is sucked'from the main- olstem by a pump,
which at the same time forces the water into ttirea

tanks elevated thirty feet above ground, and from
which it is conveyed to all parts of ttw premises.
The grounds are in splendid order. A plank-

walk runs in front of all the baildingB,[aDd the straeta

in the iuclosure are Macadamized. Theve Iff a parade
ground in the centre of the lot where one or more
regiments can be put through a drill at tLe aama tlxie.

There are no signs of disorder to be seen in Ch placa.
All the wood is sawed and spUt in one place a&d carried
xo the quarters every morning. There la also a ooott-

3ii*sary building attached to this eetabttabBeci, and
many other structures, in fact of minor importance.
Boldien going either North or Soutli ow Iw nm

tKht np to the grte of the bimok. to the MM, tlu
ihe mUro*!. all i, ,rttlili, . fe, yrdi of the fSnce,

THE OomossABT DKPABTKEIT
Thi. i. one of the hngert oonomi, oomi!tea with
heKmy; bnt mate, le rtunr d 1m, noUe thi

7^Z /j'^'* "*'== Pfleammion

one year ago, was only raificlent to last the army of

Gen. BHEBSLUf four days. The army whldi fought Its

way to Atlanta was one htmdred and ten thouaand

strong. The garrisons at Naahvllie. Huntsville, Chat-

tanooga and EuoxrlUe, and at other important plaoea,
and stationed along our railroads, were forty thousand

strong. Then comes the teamatera, and servants, and

government employes, making a small array of one

hundred thousand men. Capta. Ibvin and Cbake,
at one time, had over fifty thousand men in their em-

ploy. Altogether, this makes a quarter of a miUion of

men, all of whom had to be fed. Therefore a stock of

one million of rations laeted Gen. Shebmas's army

just four days. From the commencement of the At-

lanta campaign, three millions of rations every twelve

days were drawn ft-om Nashville, and during the entire

progress of that campaign, full rations, including

fresk beef, were twice a week given to the men. A few

hours after the battle of Besaca, a train of thirty cars

laden with commissary stores, plunged into town.

During the battle of Kenesaw Mountain, a train of cars

run down upon the field of action, and th locomotive

of the construction train had its smoke-stack knocked

off by a rebel shall. The commissary train nm daily

for three weeks up to within three-quarters of a mile

of the rebel forte in front of Atlanta, while many
shells intended for the train passed over. Before

Bhebmak started on his Savannah campai^, he tele-

graphed to CoL PoBTBB to send to Atlanta two milions

of marching rations as speedily as possible. The two

millions of rattons were unloaded at Atlanta In eight

days. This department, however, like many othera,

has had a fialling off, and what I have related above

are among the things that were.

THE ORDNAIfCE DEPABTKXHT.
The Ordnance Bfepartment in this city wae first run

by Lieut Cuft Whabtow. In the Summer of 1862

Capt TowNBHin* took charge, aad has been in that po-

sition ever stnoe. Last year, at this time, Capt

TowNsiND had 400 men engaged, but has already cut

the number down to 126. Dtiring the Atlanta cam-

paign twenty-nine millions of muaket partridges were

issued, and three hundred thouawid rounds of fixed

artillery ammunition. The ordnance is partly stored

in a huge magazine in South Nashville, and portly in

seven buildings tn the city. There were at one time

three million hundred weight of fixed ammunition

and powder stored in buildings right in the heart of

the city. Not the slightest accident or loss has ever

taken place. The rebel gun fe^tory has been turned

over to this department Capt Towksemd has had

160 pieces of artillery captured in action turned over

to him during the past throe years. The magazine is

230 feet long and-64 wide.

THE PAT DEPABTMElfT.

The Pay Department is busily engaged paying off

discharged soldiers. Major Holt has long been at the

head of this department, and is a worthy officer.

THE EMOIHKEB DEPABTMENT.
The first engineering that was done in this section

was performed by Capt Morton, who was killed last

Summer in front ol Eichmond. In the Fall of 1862,

after the retrograde movement of Buell's army. Fort

Negley wae commenced, and shortly afterward fin-

ished according to its original plan, Capt Mobton

also built Fort Andrew JohnEon, upon Capitol Hill,

and two stockade and cotton-bale works, called Forts

Casino and Confiscation.

Afler the battle of Stone River, Capt Mobtou ac-

companied Gen. RoaBORAMs South, and the Engineer's

Department wae turned over to Lieut (Capt) Gso.

Buaaouaas, of Boston. He immediately made im-

provements in Port Negley, which is, with one excep-

tion, the finest and moat formidable work in Tennee-

S60. It is situated a little more than one mUe from the

heart of the city, between the NolensviUe and Frank-

hn pikee, mounts fiAeen guns and has a garrison of

eight hundred men, and can accommodate a full regi-

ment This fort will remain undisturbed, and will,

no doubt, be garrisoned for some time. It waa named
in honor of Gen. J.vubs S. Neolkt, who commanded

the post of Nashville during the memorable blockade.

Fort Morton was commenced by Capt BnaBouGHS
about two years ago, and is being finished by Capt
Bablow. It is a huge earth-work. Just to the right of

Fort Negley, and between the Franklin and Granny
White Pikes, and will, when completed, mount 18

guns, and sustain a garrison of six himdred men. It

was named after Cpt St Clajb Mobtun, the eminent

engineer and soldier. It is rapidly approaching com-

pletion, and will probably be held by a small garrison.

It is built on the site of Furt Confiscation.

AN OBIOrSAL OOTTOX-BAXE WOBK.
Fort Andrew Johnson was built in the fall of lt>62,

and commanded all the approaches from the north and

northwest It was a strong work, and mounted 12

guns. This work waa built by Capt Mobton, and

named in honor of our President, who was then mili-

tary Governor of Tennessee. This fortification has

been dismantled, and is being destroyed. A lunette

called Fort Browning, after the President's able Pri-

vate Secretary, has already ceased to exist

Fort Houston, to the right of Fort Morton, was be-

gun in the Spring of lb63. Capts. Bubbouohs, Wil-

T TTTT and Bablow have all worked upon it. This

elevation will merely be put in shape, as it is deemed

unnecesaar>- to build it according to the original plan.

It is called Fort Houston, after a prominent Union

man of this city, upon whose ground it is built It

will mount 46 guna.

Fort Gillem, a strong work built by Gen. Giixem,

I

is located near the Northwestern Railroad. It mounts

tvvtlve guns, and is garrisoned by the Tenth Tennea-

<=(_'' Regiment.
A fort at Hyde's Ferry, which commands our ex-

treme right and built iriTTiiinr to Fort Morton, will

bold on to its garrison and fourteen guna for some

time yet.

The expense of building these works will, I believe,

approximate half a million of dollars, contingent and

otherwise. Somewhere in tlie neighborhood of $300,-

000 has been paid in caeh by tiie engineer depart-

ment
Gen. TowBB, Inspector-General of the military di-

vision, is chief in charge of all the fortificationB in this

vicinity. Capt Bablow is resident engineer, and

C^t Btjbboctohb is frniahjTig up old busmess, paying

off old help, &c.

THE GOVZKJmEST PSnTTnTO-HOrSB.

This eetabllahment deserves more than a passing

notice. What is known as the Government Printing-

house, is in reality the old Methodist Book Concern,

and is the com];4etae4 printing-houae in the South.

Capt WrLLB, of Geo. Tbokab' staff, took charge of

thin concern on the 1st of August, 1864, and haa. in a

great measure, made it what It is. The capacity at

present, with tJte addition of two presses which do

not belong to the eetabllahment is 86,000 impressions

daily oo job work. Since August lat, the amount of

work done is m foUowa:

Number of impreasiona 4,376.644
Number of qulree of paper used 80,000
Number of quires of blanks furnished 179,966

Average number of hands employed per
month 01

Coat to Government $26,280 44

The average per cent gained orer Chicago, Cincin-

nati and NaahTllle^ in all branches, is 117.

During the above time there were manufectured 561

Urge, full-bound blank iM>oks,l^(^ volumss of general

orders, %y*H an Immense number of quarto and octavo

bound booka, order fllaa, ftc, &., together with some

36,009 qulrea oi papar ruled.

)Cr. 3. Fbavkb, of Pittobiirgh, Penn., is the foreman

of the eatabttshment, and deserves great credit as the

office tarns out acme of the finest work I have ever

seen.

THZ UILITABl BAILBOAD STBTEII.

I fave fee Tiw a detailed sketch of the military

nOroad syatea laal llovember, and will only say in

this letter that this is by f^ the Immenaeet concern of

the war. Iliere sraow two milea and a half of buBd-

legs, oontilniDg tha most improved machinery in the

world. During the Atlanta campaign there were in

nee naaHy 1,500 miles of rail, with aroUing stock eon.

listing <rf 271 locomotives and 8,000 cars. Col. John

0. C&AKS MC thla aatabhfihmant, and employed 18.000

mea, ai meohanloa, anglneen, blaokamiths, con-

dnetort, bcakenuB, unakllled Uborers, *c., Ac. At

that ttma, tha eipeniei Ineldent to the nmning of the

military rallroada In the Dirialon of the Ulaaissippi,

Including the purchase of material and the payment*

of employe*, reat^ad the actonlabing sum of $3,300.-

000 a month, Three-fpnrtha of OUs huge expense has

already been onrtaflad, and orar ooe-half oi tfae men

bare bn dlachargad. Thare to a round-honae con-

nected wtni t^B aslabUahment oontolnlng rixty ataUa,

and one hTxndrad looomoUToa can be aooommodated at

one ttma. Tha water-taak la a dnrabla atmotare, cot

out of solid rock, Tf tMk kmg, AS wide and V deep.

Tha entire )ob was ^erformad by colored men. The

09irtj^QBUnont tmUdio|p tn tb9<K ot Uffi )QGsm>'

tire, machine, oar and blacksmiths' departmenta.
Then there are iron and brass foundries, paint, up-

holstery and carpenter shops, a fine hospital and up-

ward of three hundred lodging houses. There are

also a number of store houses, and a freight house

noarly eight hundred feet in length. The military

still hare charge of the roads running North, but it is

presumed that they will soon be turned over to the

owners.

THE FOURTH OOBPS.

This veteran body of heroes had a grand review a

few days ago, which passed off with much eclat It is

almost 19,000 strong, and has a &mous history. I have

seen the Fourth Corps in seven great battles
'

myself,

and its proud history may be gleaned from my letters

during the past three years. Gen. Stanley commands

the corps, and its three divisions are respectively

commanded by Gens. Wood, Kikpatt. and Elliott.

The following is the congratulatory order of the Com-

manding-General:

HeADQTJABTEEBDBPABTMEWTOFTHE CtTMBKBLAND, \

NA8HVTLLEj_Tenn., Mai 10, 1865. )

Ge^eeal Obdebs No. 30. The General commandmg
the department takes pride in convejing to the Fourth
Army Corps the expression oT his admiration, excited by
their brilliant and martial display at the review of gea-
terdaj.
As the battalions of your magnificent corps swept sno-

oessively before the eye. th ooldeet heart must Lave
wanned with intoreet in contemplation of those men,
who have passed through the varied and shifting soenes
of this creat modern tragedy; who have stemmed witli

Qnyiel<fing breasts the rebel tide threatening to ingulph
th land-marks of freedom; and who, bearing on their

bronied and furrowed brows the ennobling marks of the

years of hardship, snffering and privation, undergone jn
defence of freedom and the integrity of the Union, could

still [ueserve the light step and wear the cheerful ex-

pression of youth.
Though yonr gay and broidered banners, wrongnt by

dear hands far away, were all shred and war-worn, were

they not blasoned on every stripe with words of glory

Hhiloh, Spring Hill, Stone River, Chickamauga, Atlanta.

Franklin, Nashville and many other glorious names teo
nnmeroos to be mentioned in an order like this.

By voor prowess and fortitnde you have ably done your
part fn restoring the golden boon of peace and order to

your onoe distracted but now grateful country, and your
commander is at length enabled to give you a season of

well earned rest. ^ ,

But, soldiers, while we eiult at our vlotones, let us not
be forgetfnl of those brave, devoted hearts which, press-
ing in advanoo, tnrobbed tneir last amid the smoke and
din of battle; nor withhold onr sympathy for the afflicted

wife, child, and mother, oonsigned, far off at home, to

lasting, cruel grief.

By command uf Ma}or-Gen. THOMAS,
Wm. D. Whipple, Assistant Adjutant-General.

The Fourth is encamped four miles from the city,

near the Harding pike. BENJAMIN C. TRUMAN.

FRED. DOUGLAS ON PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

Vast Gathering at the Cooper
Institute.

The Speaker's Views on the Fu-

ture of His Race.

The announcement that Fbei>ebick Douglass
would deliver an oration on the life, administration

and death of President Likcolx, drew an immense

mixed audience, persons of oolor predominating, U'

Cooper Institute last evening. Every seat was filled,

and several hundred persons were compelled to stand

during the exercises. The platform was extended,

and was occupied by about one huuLlred persons, be-

side a select class of young ladies, who sang soviiral

airs during the evening. Dr. Tyko, President Acton

of the PoUce Department, Geoboi W. Blctti, and'

other prominent ciLizens, occupied seats on the

stage.

The exercises were opened with prayer by Mr. John

Peteesok.

The Chairman, Mr. Kansom F. Wake, read the

committee's statement in connection with the reiu8;il

of the Common Council Committee to aasiffu colortxl

Bocietiee, &c., a place in the funeral procession. The

pai>er deuounced the action of the Common Council

Committee in unmeasured terms. The documtmt

was too long to give it place in our columns.

The chairman introduced the orator of the evening,

Fbei>ehick Douglas, in a few complimentary words.
Mr. Douglas was warmly applauded on ailvancin+j to

the front of the platfi.:rm. He said that he
ft;lt a cprtaJn degree of embarrassment in

apy>earing before the audience on this ot-
caelon. It wae a time when the rarest gifte, the

highest eloquence, and the greatcHt genius tin-

country had produced might fail under the dignify
and grandeur of this occasion. It was one of the

principal themes which waa detined tf) interest and
thrill the hearts of men in the coming ages. If Abra-
ham Lr>Ttii-N had died by any ordinary ill by which
men are ordinarily rf^movt-d

; if, after a successful lift;,

he had reached the good old a(.'e of which Iiia

constitution gave promise ; if he had llvod
to see the work he had Inaugurated, com-
pleted, in a certain decrf'c, his deatli would have
been grand. But Abraham Lincoln died by tbe red
hand of violence, without warning. He was assassin-
ated murdured without perfunal hate for no man
that knew Abilyiiam Lincoln could hate him. He
died because he waa tbe l*rLident of the United .'^tatt-a.

duly elected. For thi^ he wae killed murdered as-

sassinated- This is the great, all-commending
reason why we pay homage to his memory. For this
reason men u\t:r3"whcre pay homat,'c to his mtMii-

ory as a glorious martyr of trefviom and human riRhts.
In this view we should consider him. The modt the

epoater could do in a time like tJiis, when the

press, the pulpit and the platform are emplove-l
on this one theme, was to give back to the ooimtr;-
the thoughts and feelings derived from the country.
The speaker vras but as the wave of the ocear,, de-

riving hL^ Btrength from the sea. All over the coun-
try men are thinkmg of Abraham Lincoln, their mar-
tyred Prvsident. Statesman, scholars, poets, as nevr
befor^, are paying tributes to the memory of our mar-
tyred President. It wae proper, as it was well de-
served on his part, and It was beautiful on our piirt.

Sm. LIKCOLN AND THE COLOHED PEOPLE.

Mr. Douglass said that it was well that the colored

people ahould have a voice in these marks of reiqieiu
to our martjTed Prusideiit. No people as a class Ixave
more reason to lament hJa death and revere his n;em-
ory than the colored people oi the United States. They
were the only pcoplt; prohibited from publicly ei-

pressing their yegret and borrow at the death of the
ProsidenL It was hartlly worth wliile for him to do-
uouncc the action of the authirities of >'en--York in

excluding the colored people from the procession, but
if he ahould say anything it would be that
it was the moat disgraceful and scanilalous proceed-
ing ever exhibited by people calling them.solvee civil-

ized. [Applause.] The speaker mquired. What was
Abraham Lincolk to the colored people? And what
was he to them oomparod t-s the long Une of his pre-
docesBora, who were the servile and abject devotees ot
the slave power ? Abbaham Lincoln wae unsurpassed
by any in his intereet for the white man, aud was
emphatically the black man's President. He
was the first of the long hne to show any
respect to the rights of the black man, or
to acknowledge that he had any rightti the
white man ought to respect Let the white man do
all it is possible to perpetuate his memory, butlet the
colored people have space for one stone to give some
intimation of the great reverence and love tbe colirctl

people have for Abraham Lincoln. Those love most
whu receive most. [Applause.] The lecturer said
that the most affecting incident he ha^l hoard
waa that of a poor colored woman who was
found weeping near the Presidential mansion. When
asked why she wept, she replied,

" We have lost our
Moses." The answer was ^iven,

" God will send you
another." The woman qtiickly said,

'* I know that,
but we had him already." [Applause.] The speaker
continued and said the colored people believed in Abiia-
HAM Lincoln, had loved him even when he smote
and wounded them. They thoroughly trusted and
believed in him ; but it wae no blind belief,
unsupported by reason. They caught a glance ol him
in the beginning, and viewed him in the light of his

great mission, they trusted as men seldom trust.

They would have been pleased if he had confined his
reasons to other motives than exi>ediency or military
necessity, but they wanted to see the grand fact that

slavery was being abolished. They saw good in the fact
that be waa plucking out the writing erf agee pre-
judice; they saw tiiree millions made free and given
the right to defend their freedom with the rifle and
crt ridge-box. They saw good in the fhct that the
power of the rebllion has been ground to powder and
blown away as dust before the North wind. They
took no c^tious exception to incidents connectea
with their transition from slavery to freedom, Mr.
DouaLA8S B&id he would not speak to them as colored
men, but u men among men; &a fellow-
eitUens having the same glory m the common inter-
ests of ths ootmtry as other men. From this stand-
point &e prospect is bright and ekihoas for the fu-
ture greatness of the nation. In aUuding to the death
of Mr. LiNCOLK, the speaker said that nothing could
have produced greater consternation. Although we
bad not yet reached land, we might say that
we had survived the agony of tbe fierce and
Banguinary rebellion, with a prospect of peace.
If we are wise and great, win it be disturbed by the
proud and insolent oligarchy of the South ? Already
th key-note of Justice haa been sounded; already or-
der'has come out of confoslen, and the law has be-
come a terror to evil-doers; traitors and assassins
male or female whether in male cr female attire-
are to be punished. [Applause.] Slavery has been
blotted out and abohshed forever, and the negro ie to
be enfrancbised and clothed with aU the dignity of
tbe American dUaen. [Applause.] The poor whites
of tbe South, who have beeo looked down upon and
oppressed by the slaveholder*, are alao to be nfted up
from their social and political debaeetnpnt Haoce-
Ufsth there should be no North, no South, no East, no
Weet in Amarioan politics, but it should be a nation
of iiti. ftH" all- We sbaU stand u a power among te
nations of tbe earth. The lectnrer pictured glolrlng
future for our country, and Mid tbat In tbe aasas-

Binatkm of Awb4H*m Liscols tbr wu a bow of

promise. It was perhaps neceuarr tbat we ahould

psM through ttiis ust ordeaL Ifr. Douoiabb spoke of
tf hostility of foreign nations to the government, and

thalr doubts of the sucoeae of the nation to

withstand the ordeal, and said that tbe oppressed of

other lands were stretching forth their hands
(hr 0^>dcnn. dnce our sucr-ess had become evi-

dent. In alluding to the cause of the rebellion, ICr.

Douglass said thalltwas beyond human power to have
prevented it It was a part of. and grew out ot fun-

damental errors in our system. We bad reaped what
we bad sown. We could no more evade this war than
WB could evade our auteeedenta. Slavery was the
seed of rebellion and assassination. We should
learn a lesson from the war, and in the recon-
struction of the States, not incorporate, any
vestige of slavery in it,

'

to hand down
to our children. In our system was a gigantic evil
which we had to put away, peaceably if we could,

forcibly if we must. In concluEion Mr. Duuui-ai=i8

paasod a high eulogium on the independence, integ-

rity, and^ndness of Mr. Xjnooln*8 character, illus-

trating his remarks by several anecdotes of his own
experience with the late President.
At the close of the lecture Mr. Douolabs was

warmly applauded.

Conrert Saloons and City Immorality.
To the Editor of the Ncw-Tork Times:

It woH with great satisfaction that I read in

the daily Times of May 23, that the Common Council

of our city were desirous of suppressing the concert

Baloons. This is a move which will meet with gen-

eral approval from the community, at large. Every
honorable and respectable citizen will strenuously up-

hold our city officials in rooting out from our midst

this glaring evil, which, if allowed to continue, or per-

mitted to increase, no one can answer for tbe oonee-

queuces upon the morals of the people. Our Mayor
and Common Council are as muoh bound to keep in-

tact public morals, and to shield oiu* escutcheon from

the stigma of a lack of public decency, as they are

sworn to maintain justice and order. Thoy have re-

ligious duties and responsibilities, as well as ctvlL

God demands the former, the people the latter.

Three years ago the concert saloons, with fceir ' '

pret-

ty waiter-girl
"
system, were brought before our Leg-

islature; it was thought that their prohibition wae ful-

ly authorized, but it appears that they stlU exist with-

out molestation or interference, whilst the proprietors

take the ground that might makes right, and that no

civil authorities can break up their infamous dens of

iniquity. At that time I exerted all my Influence

against such gross wickedness, fully convinced that

they had a tendency to place cheap hcentiousness and

dissipation within the reach of the thoughtless. We
are fast becoming reckless of public decency; feat

losing a keen sense of public virtue. We rank as one

of the worst cities in the world for licentiousness and

debauchery; and this is caused from our nders not

restraining by suitable laws, the gross immorality that
is ao prevalent at tlie present day. Decided, prompt
action, now compels the absolute necessity for the

suppression of all public abominations that produce
baneful influences, and that are detrimental to the

well-being of all citizens and the children of our city.
To save the young and uniniated from ruin and de-

wtruclion, should be an incentive for our city authori-

tit to use all their power to control everything
among us which tends to vice; they alone can achieve

any ultimate good by destroying and keeping destroyed
tbefle birth-places of gignjitic wickedness. May they
not now prove recroSnt to their solemn duty and

high responsibilities.
All public places of amusement shouli be guarded

aKaicst the entrance of known improper women; the
BiJooua and rcatjiiirants visited by respectable ladies,

thfir proprietors be warned that if any prostitute or

woman of the town, known to our police a such, la

permitt*^ Ui enter their places of reaort, after due
uotiflcation, that public judgment and exposure will

bo nii't^d out to them; that husbands and fathers may
warn thiir sons and daughters from entering their

precincts.
A\ bile I dfplTre the frailty of my sisters I feel that

thev8bo\ikl aL-u rev-elve meri-y. In guirdiiig p^iblic

m'lrality, U t us iii>t forgot public charity, or to extend

protection tt) the tiring onef ; not liiling to recollect

thry are wiiijion the weaker veeeoL I would suggest
that pniper insutuUuns or asylums should be estab-

lished and supi-Ttcnl by public ftmds for th'>se who
may wiHh to rolurm who arc weary of sin and isola-

tiou from society. These aeylums to be under our

city auilionties, or City Commissioners, app^)inted
for tliat special purpose. This is require<l as a public
Wuedcencp, because there is an evident prejudice and
uistat-j existing against these poor unfortunates, in

the nunds of benevoiont tUiri^lutu people, who prefer
other rhannelp f>r the practice of tLcir charity. The
Huppowltlwn appears ui be that they camiot be perma-
nently relormixl, Mit;roiore It is a waste of time and of la-

bor to atttuipt their ruformatiou. Our preeeut asylums
for their bent-fit arc ni)t possessotl of 8ufl!lcient means
to carry out their plana in any extended way, and
tliLrtlore dn nitt accomplish their desired end to any
largo riti nt. It ie :i charity requiring permanency,
fnr.ds, !\n(\ '*trict frovcmment a charity which would
immcrtttlize our city, as being the first to provide for

y^y.'T, iMHt wouen-a charity that will be written down
m (io<rs I'o-ik, by the hand of His Soe, who wheu on
eartli never turned iiway from any who sinned.
We havt- other Ij<^ncvolent institutions maintained

by public charity, why should not such a rhrist-ii_ke

btnt'licence be also supixiru^d andostabhshed? Th<*ee

aaylums should l>e conducted by worthy, comi>eU-nt

pL-rj^. ntJ, who would be able to direct these mis-

gui led women, geutlv lead them back to the paths of

r.'Mtir-;.''.', thr.-A- ilu-m the uiSj^'nitude ol thtnr gudt,
and that u pardtxi full and ovirll'>\\iiig will bo awarded
to tJitm by a gracious Saviour. Thore will be many
fitt'-l nat'inilly for ihe task, who will liku miuist<iriug
aT]'.;rl-< ;^o aiiioug tia-m, to (--avr all who ^Till be 8iive.l;

aiiil 1'. uiduL-e as mai:y a*; p(.wiMe to acrept a home
I rtividixl f'lr them by the Cathers of our city. Let them
tx ily fi-4'! that thi rt-' i.s an institution nvithln whose
wall-^ tlicy may iiwi.'ti safoly, eke out a suitable livli-

hood b>means of the neodle or otherwise, or else by
a daily day's work, with the privilf^ge of making it a

pernianent home. Being under the control and super-
^ipion of city ruJi':-9 would be to many Magdalen s a

strimg iuduc*;raent to accept itp pheltrr and prot-'ction.
\Vl mu.st work to ibtain (jood ri'tulLs, even fTom the

de.troyrs of virtue, as well as any other of ood's
miserahlo crt-aturrH.

F.vil it; in onr city; we mnat nKH't it rouragpously.
even tu entering the lion's den: we shall b-ve to wage
a t^irce battle, to ct)i:4uer it; but it can be con-

ijupifd. if we will. Iniptllel ^y a hi^h sense of duty,
armed with moral ronmt^e, inllexible purpose and
firm determination, we can make vice quail beture
lawful authority, autl guilt hide iriself from the resorts

aj. J hauDlb of men. Ab tbe subject i^ again before the

public, it is eanicftly to Vne hnptvi that its a;ritation
ai: \ discussion w\U result in nouie permanent l>enefit;

tl.at this time the evil of concert saloons will bo

thoroughly uproou^ never ugain to flourish, like the

deadly upas tree, bringing death and destruction to all

who wantonly take sliidter beneath its branches. Every
circuTu^uuce, every evidence of dishonor, that would
stain the records of our cit>"'8 history or government,
^hnuld religioo-sly hnve t^iien precatition that such

pliigue spots as concert saloons should never flaunt

njs'ain their colors on our world-renowned atre^'t our

priiio Broadway. Li-t banlshraent. good order, and
decency be the watchwords oi tbeir destruction. Then
every riniihtir. wiio, and sister, everv' noble wiuuan,
will ;R-cord our present Mayor and Common Council
the iiiC'-d "f pnii.-rn, and raia*' a song of heartfelt

thanksgiving auJ iTratiUide.

MoiHER OF THE OLD SCHOOL.

The Outrage on Mrs. Tyler An Kxplan-
atioii.

To fh^ Editor of thf Sfw-York Time* :

I vrry respectfully ask of you the favor of part of a

column of your ijaper, that I may have the opportu-

nity of rt-futmg some of tbo many false statementa

iE:i<ic by Mrs. J. G. Tyleb in several papers. And as

I am one of thot^e "Brave Striplings," ae she desig-

nated us that visited her house, though she haa not

honored me by placing my name with those of my
friends, I think it a duty I owe to myself as well as to the

public, to truihl'ully state the facts in the case. First:

No attempt was madu i>) open the door, butthe bell wae

pulled, a.c ia generally the custom when a person calls

on another, though witli Mrs. Ttleb it was evi-

dently cuneidored equivalent to a burglarious attempt.
The call waeanswertvl by ayoimg lad, who, upon being
asked for the rebel flag, said he did not know of any
such tlag, but tliat we might look fur it. Upon this
invitation we entered the parlor and I saw a flag hang-
ing itver a picture, while around a table were seated a
number of pei-sons apparently pla;-ing cards. One of
tbe young men then said, "Mrs. Ttlee, I hope you
w.ll i-aidon us for this unceremonious intrusion; but
having heard that you have a 'rebel flag' we have
come for it, and that is all we wish." No reply was
made to this "

impertinent remarli." One of ^e ether

young men then stepped into a chair and took the flag.
No "marble-topped table" wae used at all, and in fact,
I saw no aueh article in the roomv Wishing to present
the flag to Gen. Dix, we concluded to do it through
Mr. -TiiUN C. Thompsok, whom we stipposed was then
tbe Provost-Marshal. Mrs. Ttubb was in the room at
the time, as I recognized her the following morning at

church, never having seen her previous to the evening
before. Best assured the flag would never have been
returned had I been the one to have given it Gen.
Dix'B authority I cannot question. I feel confident that
the public will not be deceived by any more false

representations that will appear in organs of secession
sentiments, and that they will show by their judtr-
ment the estimation they hold of rebels and their

sympathizers. Any power ttiat Mrs. Ttlkr possesses,
he 18 St Hberty to use at any time.

I am, yours, 4o.,
HENRY A. CURTIS,

ArriTal of Ithe Bosphorns at Boston.
BoBTOH. Thursday, June 1.

The steamship Bosphorus, from Liverpool the

ITtb ult., arrived here to-day, with 580 passengers.

She is the pioneer boat of the new line between Liver-

pool, Boston and Philadelphia.

Tlie Day of Hamlllatloa in Baltimore.
BaLTiuoBB, Thursday, June 1.

The day wae observed hare by ft total suspen-
alon of business. Tbe ohurohes were all open.

J9- W. B. Dehbiok, of HftfuoDd^Tille, Ohio,

is oocnpfllng a handsome vohims of memorial ser-

mons delivered on the destb of Af"*"*^ Lzkooln,
and solicits contributloBs ot ssld diaoouraes, from
which to msks his s^actkns.

All Ladies and Oentlemen ean hare
BEAUTinrL HAIE.

CHETALIEB'S LIFB fFOB THE HAIE

restores GRAT HAIB to its original oolor, stops its

FALLING OUT, keeps the HEAD CLEAN. Stands

above comparison with any other hair-dressing. Sold at

the drug-stores and at my office, No. 1,123 Broadway.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M- D.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's W^orld's Hair Restorer
and Dressing gives life, growth and beauty to the hair.

Depend Upon It, Mothers, Mrs. Wins-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP, for all diseases of chil-

dren, is a safe and sure medicine. It has stood the test

of thirty years, and never known to falL It regulates the

Btomach and bowels, corrects acidity and cures wind

colic; produces natural, quiet sleep, by relieving tfae

child from pain.

Atlantic 'Wbite Lead and lilnseed Oil Co.

Manufacturers of Pare IVliite Lead, Red Lead,

Litharge, Glass-Makers* Red Lead, &c
Also, Linseed Oil, Raw, Boiled and Refined.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, and by
ROBERT COLGATE A CO., General Agents,

No. 287 Pearl-sU, New-York,

Mrs. B. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing have no equals, and shoold be used at this

Toilet Soaps.

Upward of one hundred varieties.

J. C. HULL'S SON.

No. 32 Park-row, New-Tork.

Important to Soldiers. Gents* all wool s^ts a*

&>ys\aU wooUolts at $^ 1. yTBBOEAW, . M^la. I

V>4l^ BL^^gj4|^A|a^

Barry's Trlcopherons, for the Skin and
Hair Pfttroniaed by the principal famiUes in Europe
and Amerioa. This excellent article is admitted to bs

the Btandard preparation for all purposes oonnected with

Ike hftir. It prevents its falling off, eradicate scurf, dan-

druff, <tc., and keeps it in the most beautifril condition.

Its habitaal use renders the ose of oil, pomatom, or an;
other preparation quite saperflaous. Sold by Newbury A

Sons, No. 4G St. Paul's, London; Gavey, No. IT Queen-et.,

Jersey, Europe; Shayer, No. 229 Piccadilly, London; Jones
& Oo., No. 43 Boulevard des Oapncins, Paris; Birch, No.

1 Molesworth-st., Dublin; Antonin, Poatr-Strasee, No. T,

Hamburg; Gotthnli Vofls, Hamburg; Henery, High-et.,

Guernsey; Qreeo, No. 4S High-et.; Gratham, Lincoln-

hire; Oong&la, Madrid, Spain; Corajo, Havana; Lyman
Brothers, Canada; Morton & Oo., Nova Sootia; Graham^
Newfoundland; Burgoyne <i Co., San Francisco; Wataon,
Prince Edward's Island: Hempstead, Betiae, Honduras;
Poa, Panama; Niebey, Brazil; Moss A Co., Australia;

Uargoos, Vera Crua, Mexico; Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,
Prussia

; Locaste, Russia
; Barratt, China ; Manlove,

Japan; Principal office. No. 374 Pe&rl-st., New-Tork, and

by all druggists throughout the United States.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's IVorld's Hair Restorer
and Dressing for restoring color and natural beauty.

Dr. Von Elsenherg,
INVENTOR OF THB FAMOUS
.Sisthetico-Neuralg icon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES
OF THE

fiye, Rar, Chronic Catsu*rh,
Lungs, Throat, Heart and

Consninptlon,
may be conaoited at his consulting-rooms. No. 816
Broadway.

An Entirely- Ne^ InTention in Dentistry.
LSVETT6 "PATENT," in COMBINATION with a

gold web and rubber base for artificial teeth. It forms
the LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC Den-
tare yet produced Its immense advantagee and beauty
are obvious to every one. An examinatioa soUcited.

No. TT7 Broadway, opposite Stewart's.

Mrs. B. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing act aiK>n the roots, producing rapid growth
and new life.

U. S. Postal Currency In denominations bo

suit may be obtained in packages of $5.and $10 each, by

appl^'iug at the Cashier's window, T\m 0Qce.

A Bfevr Pertnme Tor the Handkerchief.
Phalon's ''ICight Blooming Cerens,**

Phalon^B **Kight Blooming Cerens,*'

Phalon*s ^ Night Blooming Cerens,*'

Phalon*s *'IVight Blooming Cerens,"

PhaIon*s ^^Biight Blooming Cerens,*'

Phalon*s ^* Night Blooming Cerens,**

Phalon's ^'Night Blooming Cereas,**

A Host Exqalaite. Delicate and FragrantPerfume, Distilled from the Rare and
Beautiful Plower from ^r-hlch it takes its

Manufactured only bv PHALON A SON.
liKWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.ASK FOR PHALON'!* TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists geueraliy.

Mrs. S. A. Allen''8 "World^s Hair Restorer
and Dressing for restoring, invigorating and beautifying
thtj hair.

Batchelor^s Hair Djre.
The best in the world, the only reliable and perfect dys
known. Instantaneous and harmli^as. The genuine is

HiRned WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB. Sold bv all dru*-
gisUj and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-si.

AVheeler * \rilson*8
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOTK-STITCH SEWING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE,
No. 025 Broadway, New-York-

Mrs. S. A. Allen^s "World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing: the people appreoiate them m this coun-
try snd Europe.

Sccond-Hand Safes,
In large numbers, of onr own and others make, taken in
exchange for our new patent Alnm and Dry Plaatar
Safes. Tor sale low. MARVIN 4 CO., 265 Broadway.

Clofhln-g- A fine st^xik of Men's and Boy's Cloth-
ing &t, the lowest prices, at FREEMAN A BUkK'S ono-
price clothing warehouse, Nos. 124 Fulton and 90 Na

" "

St., oumer opposite Sun building.

For Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder,
or urinary organs of male or female, take RISLBY.S
BUCHU, which is double the strength and less prioe
than any other. Depot, No. lii OhamDer&-st.

Gro'ver St Baker^s Highest Premlnm
Elastic stitch, and Lock-etitch sewing-machines. No. 4S6
Broadway, New-York, and No. 2SS Pulton-st., Brooklyii.

Trusses, *. MARSH 4 OO.'S Radical Ouro
Truss Office, only at No. 3 Vesey-et. Also snpporters,
bandages, silks, elastic stockings, Ac A lady amudant.

^Villeoz & Oibbs' Sewing-Machines,
NO. 40e BROADWAY.

Corns, Banlons, Bnlarged Joints, and
all diseases of Uie feet, cnr^d by I>r. ZACHARIE, No.
760 Broadway.

The Original Howe S^^ng Slachines
for sale at No. 829 Broadway. Ebas Howe, Jr., inventor
and maltar. Agents wanted.

Bverdell^s Wedding Cards, IToie Paper,
Silver Door-plates, Monograms, Ao. No. 9C8 Broadway.

MARRIED.
Cbobbt McQuon). On Wednssdaj, Mar 31, at ttw

residence of the bride's parents, by Rev. R. S. Foster, D.
D., B;njamin J. Cbosbt and FXtAircKS A., only danghter
of Robert McQuoid, Esq,, all (^ this citff.

DEMAEasTBOGrBT. On Wednesday, liar 31, stlhs
residence of tbe bride's parents, by Rev. Samuel Bur-
chard, D. D., I>r. SAictnti. DuiAKEST and Maoqh J.,
eldest daughter of James Bogert, all of New-York City.
Hill Devok. On Wednesday afterOon,at St. James'

Church, Fordham^y Rev. Joehua weaver, W. Haio*-
TOH Hill, oi New-York Citv, to Sabab A. Devok, dsogh-
tr of Moses Devoe, Esq., oi the farjneT place.
Herriko Aneebson. On Wednesday evaning. Mm

31, at the Spring-et. Preslurterlaii Cliaroh, by Rs^- James
D. Wilson, Chablks H. Hebbikq aaiQ Mabt E. And^-
SON, daughter ef Ebneer Anderson, sq., all of this

Itipp Htatt. On WednesdM, May U. atthe Church
of the Divine Unity, by Rev. E. H. Chapin. William H.

Kjpp and EiOLil A., daughter of the late James S.

Hyatt, M. D., aU of this city.

DIED.
Cabe. On Thursday morning, June L JOHK OlBR, in

the TTth year of his age. nr..>,i-+-- ..-* \m v
Ftinera' services at the Wash ngton-sqnare M. K,

rhujTch 4th-et., near 6th-av.. on Saturday, at 3 o'clock P.

mT Relatives and friends are innted to attend, without

C?HEN-Cn Thursday. June 1, at lOK A. M., 1

elovld wite of H.ll. Colien. formerly orSU Louli,beloved wite c

A. M., Leah,'
aged

The friends and relatives of the family, as slso those

of her Bon-in-law, Dr. Henriques, are respsotfully mvit^d

to the funeral, to take plaoe this fFriday; mommg, at U
o'clock, without further notice.

l^-St- Louis papers please twpy. , ^ _,
. .

Claekson. On Thnraday. June 1, of dropsy of the

chest Dye Clabkson, aged 66 years and 2 months.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 21 Morton-t., at 3

P M on Saturday, June 3. Relatives and friends of the

family and of his fatiier-in-law, William McLean, are

*)WABi>e. On Thursday evening. Jnns I, Dr. Fbajte
S Bdwabds, son of Charles Edwards, Esq.

Notice of fansrslheresfter.
, , , ^

FoBDBAM. Ob Thorsday mominc. Jons 1, after a
lonK and painful Ulnass, Beivkx Arm Fobdhajc. widow
of Isaac Fordham, in ths 83d/ssr of her see.
The relatives and trfsnda of ths family are rsspeetfully

invited to attend ths futsnl. trom hsx Ists rasidsnos. No.
H Lsurens-st. , this (Frtday) aftsfnocm. ftt 4 o'clock. Ths
rsmains will be taken to WUto Plains, on Sfcv^
morning, for tntermsnt
Gbukv^b. At Rye, WestohestsT Ooon^, on Thurs-

dw, Jane 1, LocxwooD GBTnoiaK, to the 8tli year of

T)i/b fonsrai will tSiks pUes tn ttu IL K. Qhortih, on
BaSarday, st ll e'sloek A. M. Osn Imvs anh-ct-Tnew-
Torfc,atd:aoXli.
JaUSOX. On wtdnasday, Mar 31, MAMAxn PnToii,

opty danghter of Frank and Fliisirttn McD. Jandon,wa 10 months and B days.

attend the faneral. on Saturday, at S o'ckxsk P. M., at tteChurch of the Incarnation, comer of Ma4ison-av. nV
LoCEWOOD. On Thursday. June I. at Mulford. H. JL

CathaBDTEM., wife of Francis H. Lockwood, a^ed

The faneral will take place at Waahinffton Height*, em
Sunday, the 4th inst., of which farther notice will M
given in the daily papers of Saturday.
Rice. Yftsteroay morning, of conBe*>tion of the brmi^

_Ubia Isabel, second daughter of F. W. and JosepI
Dolores Rice, aged 9 years.
Mabia Isabel, second daughter of F. W.'ind Jo
tolores Rice, aged 9 years.
Tlie remains will be taken to Boston for interment.
Shimmbn. On Tuesday, Mar 30, after a ehort tlinaa^

John Paeker ShiMMEK, aged 19 years, > outi^est son of

The relaUves and friends of the family are reepectfvHy
invited to attend his funf-rsl. from his father'e retdeo.
No. 40 West 45thHst.. on Friday, at 3^ o'clock.

Websteb. Of consampliOD, on Wednepday, M&ron 1^
on board the ship h'txAMi*, in the port of Shasxh^
China, Hobace Webstee. Jr., aged 32 years, son of Dr.

Webeter, of the New-York Free Acsdeiay.
Zabriskie. On Thursday morning, June 1. Maml

widow of the late Andrew C. Zabriskie, of Paramos, .

J., in the eist year of her age.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to sMe^

the funeral, at Paramus Church, on Saturday, tiie M
inst., at 1 o'clock P. M.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE THROAT ftAND LUBrOfl.

A WORK FOB THfi PEOPLE,

CARLETON, Publisher, New-Tork, has just ready B>it

LIGHTHILL'S new work, oont4uniug a clear and ooMS
prehensive desoription of the new and suooessful syatafl^

entitled

KEPHOTHERAPYi
For the Treatment of

DISEASES OF THE THROAT,
Catarrh. Asthma, AfTections of the Voice, Laryvcaa^
Bronchial and Pulmonary Complaints, Inflamm ath

of the Eye, and the various diseases of tbe

RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

BY
DR. EDWARD BUNFORD LIOHTHILU

(No. 34 St. Mark's-piaoe, New-York.)

Author of "A Popular Treatise on Deafneas, its

and Preventjrin," etc., etc.

One l2mo Volume. Prioe 50 eents.

** Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mail FED
receipt of price, 50 cents, by

OARLKTON. Publieher. New-York.,
No. 413 Broadway, comer Lispenard-

THE R'EW
CAMPAIGN' MAP

OF THE
ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

IS READY.
Size 4Cx52 inches. Price, folded in moslto cover,avSB

rollers, cluth backed, $2 fiO, The folded edluon
ie mailed.

Thia large Utbographic work has been drawn, en^rawdk
colored and mount'ed vnth the ubnoet care. Battle-fteiiPy
roade, streams, hills, and all points of interaet are Aho|Wi
with the greatest pos:;ible accuracy. It maps out IM
country minutely from Harrisburgto North Carolma, aaA
from the Atiautio to the Alleghanies.

AGENTS WANTED
for this, and 70 other kinds of the newest, best and msit
attractive maps, chart* and print*. See new deecripStsv
pnce list. H. H. LLOYD 4 CO... PnbUphers^

No. 31 John-st., New-^offc

IMMENSE PRICES PAID "^dR~OI*n
boots.
10,00(1 Photographio Albums, magnificent, at our prio*.
lOU.OOO books, Hi^iory. Biographj-. Ao.. at your prios.
50a000 Stereosoopic Pictures, Scrap Prints, Ac., at aay

price.
l.OX) Standard Works, half calf, sellinc at half prio-
2,000 family Bibles, Pra}-er-booka ; seUing veir caeap-

LEGOAT BROS.,
No. 113 Nassau-st.. below Beekmxn.

FAIRY FI?fGERS.-MRS MOWATT S BRlV
llant new novel is having a tremendous .>^ale. It laa%

admirably wrought tale, and enchains the atteotino of IkA
reader from beginning to end. CARLETON,

Publifiher. New-Y.
ARY BRANDKGEE dNE"OF^'HE BBSf
"Woman's Novels" ever published. Of de4d4

ility, ori

__ing prln .
_. _ . .

Pubusher, New-York.

ITX "Woman's Novels" ever published. Of deei . _
ability, originality and power. Edition after editiWits
being printed, and the demand increases. CARLETTOS

WARD'S INDIA-RUBBER ENAMELED
PAPER COLt-ARS A>'D CUFFS,

WARDS FRENCH PRINTED
PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,

AT ALL GENTS FURNISHING STORBB.
*

THE TRADE SUPPUED AT

NO . ^ BROADWAY. NEW-YORK^
ESTABLISHED I8O9T

EKOCH-MORGAN'S SOKS.
Manufaotarere of

SOAP AND CANTtLES.
Pearl Mottled Beet Family. Genuine Cattile, TotM

other soaps, constantly on hand.

Store No. 21! Washinfft.on-st. . Factory No. 440 W.

" ROMAIBTE'S CRIMEAN BITTERS.*
' ROMAI?rE*8 CRIMEAX BITTERS.**

'*ROMAlNE*S CRIMEAN BITTERS.**

"MOST POWERFUL. TONIC."
** MOST PO'W^ERFUL TONIC."

They are the most powerful exhilarant tonio in |ba
world, is the concurrent testimony of thousands- De,
Ja>'EwaT, of the regular Unit-ed Statef Army, says }"
After an attack of typhoid fever, their use en&bled mtf

U) reanme mv duties in a mnch shorter t^me fchan I
tttought posBiole, after m severe an illnass. My a]

was immediately restored, and digestive or(rans rt_ ,

their functions quickly. An article prepared so carefaQf
as it is and from so mant valuable BCEDirrvEg. is (li<r
tined to receive the approbation of the medioal faealV
everywhere, when its merits become fuUy known."

G. W. Plati, Esq., A^istant Assessor Internal Bt
one 4th Dist|{ct New-York, ears: "My son, who
the Anhy ty

the Potomac, came home on pick leftW
almost a s\efeton. A single bottle restored his appeti^
and strengtbl so that in two weeks he wae pronoonoM
abltj to join iis battery.

"

SEND FOR ClRCrL.\RS,

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,

which oontain a number of certificates from Sui
U. S. Army, and persons of the highest respoctt
of cures of FEVER AND AGUE. DYSPEPSIA, _

RALGIA RHEUMATISM, and a TONIO and
BTORAXiVB.

No ottrer hitters ever used in U. 8. Hospitals.

Indorsed by the Surgeon-General U. S. Army.

Sold by DruggistB everywhere.
Depot, No. UO Liberty-et., New-York.

HILI.ER A 00.

CABINET FfRNINURK
AT THE LOWEST

MANUFACTURER.S' PRICES.
We have oonetantly on hand, andimate to ordar in Ik*'

latest styles, roeswood, black walnnt, and black and gift

parlor snitee, oak and walnut Ubrary and dining mitaS^
rosewood, walnut and chestnut bedroom and nhamW*
suites, and a general aeeorUnent of a^ artiola? in a
line, to which we draw the attention of tbe public \ mm
and examine our goods before purchasing elaewliertt

All goods warranted. _. _WEIL A BEArNSDORF.
Nos. 125 and m Eivimrton-st.. between Norfolk and -
sz Bts. Tbe Bslt aaOroad passes wlthm two blocks at
the store.

IP
YOU WANT TO BE CURED OF L. Y. D.

Wasting of the Body.

Spring is the time to use Dr. LEATHE'S

YELLOW DOCK SYRUP.

Which Purifies tbe Blood. Invteoratfs the Body, chg*
Tone to tb Nerves, Strength to Uie Muscles, and HaaJMl
to ewxy Channel, Jointjknd Limb.

r bottiejiwhieb often carea.1
3 CHLATHAM-ST., NTY. Sold Mt Na

Ask for LSaTHE'S YELLOW DOCK 8TEUP
DO other. EaUbliihMl IMS. Bold b; I>nicgiit<
where.

MAKIlAfTAJf PLAfB COMPANY .

HIRAM YODNQ,
MASXTFACTUKBH; OF PLAfKD WARE.Sa X JOHN-ST.

ARBOUXg,
MRCHANT TAILOE9.

No. ew Broadwmj, oomer of 4th-st.,
ba^e rplniahed thmr stooK of flue cloths, c&sffimerfl taM
Testipgi, which >hy a U at fold value.

LOMBARD PINS,
few Stftea. jnM reoeired from Pari^TVB, BIGHT, TES, TWKLTK

Wi IWBJJ DOLLARS ach,l5
C. ALLZH, Ko. lU Broadway.

Oqa door below Oanal-aa.

POST-OfflCK AOTfCK TflE MAUf FOi0at Britain and the C^Kitinent, Tia Soathamptoa
and BMmaa, per steamer HAjBA. apd for Ireund*
via QaMDstown, per steamer EDIFBUBGH. wiA
cloM at thji offioe on SATURDAY, t^e 3d day ? Jma^
at 10)4 A M., and at the aiKtown oftoea, ae followc- Ste-
tions A aad B, U A M. : 8tatias C and D, U^ A. ILt
SUtiona E and F, Wt A M. , Sation G, 9 A li.

JAllK KKLLt, PocteiMtor.

MRi. H.6. BROWK'S MKTAPHTSICAb
DISCOVERY will ove the wont oaa* of iliisfiiMi

lastroments acsrarate tha diaeaae and deatroyue as-
tern. The dlaoover; kills the root of all iisssnns _1Tffct
Ko. 61 BoDd-st. band for a circolar.

RKISH BATH8, NO. 13 LAIORT-Sf.,NEW-TORE.-Boiin: Oesttmnan, to B A M. n*.
8 to P. M. : Udiaa, a A IL to 1 P. M. Tha - Oraatc^^
Laxnriaa. Try one.

PATKJfT CAHTBRISG HORS^B-RiC
dnoedprioea, H"--

'~ " -
Chaira, $X to tia

STAimARD kCALEB^FOR SAI.E, Ah3WARRANTBD.-OM Soalea ezcbaaced; (ot aato tavk
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FINANCIAL.

BANK OF CALIFORNIA.

p'dXTp Capital,Gold>$2,000,000
Reserve, - - $250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
L.OSDOX.

Capital Paid Tip,
- 1,500,000,

Or - - - $7,500,000.
Keserve, - - 444,000,
Or - - ^^ $2,200,000.

BILLS OP EXCHAJfGE
at n^t. 00 daj9' sight, and 7S djiTs' date, of the Bank of

OaNioni)&, on the Oriental B&nk Corporation, London,

tor sale in Hunas to suit, b?

LEES & WALLER.
Sight Bills on the Bank of CaJifornia, San Francisco.

ioT Mie, and telegr&pb transfers made by

I-EES & WALLER,
NO. 33 PINE-ST

CARPENTER & BOARDMAN,
STOCK BROKERS.

No. 4 Wall-bt.,

KDWARD P. CARPENTER,^ LANDSDALE BOARDMAN.
Tbeakury Dspaetment. Office of the i

OOS1PTBOI,T.ZB OF THE CURRBNCT. V

Washington, March 14, 1865. )

TB-HKREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVl-
'' DEINCE preBented to the nndersijned, it has been
made to appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
te the City of New-York, in the County of New-York and

Mate of New-York, haa been dnly orgfuiized under and

OBordin^ to the requiremeuta of the Act of Conjfress en-

iUed " An Act to provide a National Currency, secured

bv a pled( of United States bonds, and to provide for

fbe circDiation and redemption thereof," approved Jane

1^ nOi, and h<ia complied with ail the provisions of said

St required to be complied with before commencing the

kostneee of banking nnder aaid act

The office of the Comptroller of the Currency being

!cant, now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard, Deputy
OamptroUor of the Currency, do hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK LANK OF NEW-YORK,
ta the City of New-York, m the County of New-York
and State of New-York, is authorised to oommenoe the

bnainees of Banking under the act aforeaaid.

In tesUmoo; whereof, witness my hand and seal of

ffioa, th)8 fourteenth day of March, 1865.

ISlAL.] SAMUEL T. HOWARD.
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency.

JOHN JdUNROE S CoT^
"

AMERICAN BANKERS,
Na 5 Rue de U Paij, Parts,

and
No. 8WaU-st., New-Yorlt,

ciroular letters of credit for travelers in all parte of

pe, Ac, <fcc. Also, commercial credits.kro]

BROWTi BROTHERS 6i CO.,
NO. 56 WALI^ST..

nWUE OOMMERCIAX AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
% FOR USE IN THE COL^NTRY' AND ABROAD.

E. R. MclLVAI.\E,
NO. 13 BBOAD-HT.,

DBAEER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

AlCr. BELMONT dC CO.,
BANTvERS,

No. 50 WALI^ST.,
Mse Ciroular Lett'era of Credit for travelers on all parta

of Europe, Ac.

"^
""traveling credits

'0 Me^sni. J. S. MORGAN A CO., London, fsuccea-
mn to f.Eo. PEABODV A CO.. available in the princi-
pal cities of Europe acu the East, iaeued by

DAB-NEV, MORGAN A CO..
No. CB Exchange-place.

election notice.
brooklyn fire insurance company.

^le annual election for twfnty-one Diract'Ors and
lor three In^pect-'^ of the neit succ'eding election
wfll be held at the oftice of the company. No. U Court-et.,
comer of Rt^n.-'en-st., in Lhj City ot lirt^Llyn. on MON-
DAY, the .^th day of June neit.. The poll will be open
from 12 M. to 1 P. M. JOHN W. CHENEY,

Bb<><iklt?i, May 2i. 1P65. Secretary.

Ska^TEY DFTPABTMnNT. (.)FFirT Or rOTPTTLOLLEB
{

*>F T!ii5 .;U"BiliiSCY. WAfiHU-iiTO^J, Maj 1, 1866. t

Whereas, by sATi.-iPACTonY evi-
DENiJE pre.-i^nted tr, the undersiened. it haa been

aade t''^ aj'pe.ir ti'.iit "The E&in River National Bank
f New-\url." in the (litv of Nnw-Yort. in the rv,ncty
if Nfw-V"rk and bta-tr- ni New-\"ork. baa be?n 'iuly or-

^ajii.-^u aiuipr end at'forJinK to the reqniir'mentii of the
ctor (_;oiiKrus.i. eDtitI>-d "An Act to Pri'virje a Natinual

OniTencj," rr^tiired Ijy a pledpe of L'nitt-d StJ.t* l^^nds,
jsd t*. pruvid'' fur the circulation and rodemptinu tliere-

of, a;^;r(lV^H! J-ino 3, Ld'-l. and b.a<i complied W}tii a!l the
proTif i^'o,- . f ';.";d act re.iLiirt-d tc b" cumpliL-J wjrh btifore
oinm---in;i-i^ tli-' n a? in ess uf banidiif; nnder aiii act.

Now, th'T- lore, I, Freeman (_ljj-ke, Cnmptroller
of the I ';rn^r,fy. do herubv certify th&t

" The Ea^t

?tV8r
N".; i. : i. i-^.tr-k of Nfw-VTtc," in the C'l'-y c,f New-

ork. '.a !'. ;"('anry rf New-Yurk, and ^tati- < f N'^w-
Tork, != .; .' 'I'.'ri/L'd ^-n CiiLumence the bujiuess of banking
ttnderfh,' ...t nr jr^^-i.iid. ,

In tj--.timnny whTPof, witn>sa my hand and seal
..I" urh.e, th.- \< d.'.y ui .\Iuv. i-z-'j.

(Sit^ned 1 -". t..I-AUKK, Cunip: jiicr of Currency.

XU B.

W^t gtfa-giirfe CiSSs, Inbag, jttite a; 1865.

FINANCIAL.

Ot VI'T. OF COili .

1'H.EAK'UHI DEP.-MiTMFNT,
i.Li-JCE : : (_L-L,iiENCT.

WIIEHE.^S, by SATloVALTOiiV EVIDENTK
l.Fijf fctt-d ty. f 'i-* und-'^r.;ign_>il, it hits been mnd" M

appear that "Tiir. SAINT NICHOLAS NATiUNAL
RANK OFNr.M-Vi.iP.K.' m tht Ciiy ui" New-Ynrk, in

the C*junty ut N.iw-Vurk and State of New-Vork, has
been dnly or5[an'.:'>'d under and areordin? to the ren'iire-
aent<4 ui the act L-fiJongress. entitled "An Act to prt)vidp
a National (.'"arrency, ^ecureil by a pleJsce of Unit^^'d
Btateti I.ond^. .-Lud to p-i'vuie fnr the circolatioci and re-

icmptJon thereof." approved June 3, IbW, and has com-
piiea AiCh aii th-' jiT-ovi.-iuns

of >aid act re^iuired to be
BOtnplit (i Hitn bolore oonimencing the buamesa of bank-
JngundtT >^s.-'\ act.

NoT7. thcren re I, Fr'^-^man Oh"rk*', OomptroHer of the
OorrtnL-v. (i.j 'I'jrtbvc.TUiy that "THE SAINT NKTIO-
LAS NATirNAL SANK (JF NEW-Y'iiiK," m the City
< Kew-Yurk. in the County of New-Ycrk and State of
New- York, Ls authorized to commence the busmess of

tMknkm? under tho act Al'urtsajd-
In testimony whereof, witneps my bond and seal

tl- 8-! of oflice tb;.i Urst day of Aprii. 1S65.

(S*mod I F- ( "LAR fiE, Comptroller of rurrency

ICopy ]

Tp.:-.-\hL-:^T Depahtmetnt, i

OTTirr. OF COMI-TEOLI^a OF THE CURBESrT, [
W-LgtirNHTos, March 21, \r*eo. )

-lirHKKRAS. BY ,ATISFACTt)UY EVI-
Tt DENl'E presented to the underfiigned, it has been
made to a;ipear that the National Shoe and Leather
Bark of the City of New-York, in the County of New-
York and State nf New-York, has been duly organized
mder and atcordiiig to the requirements of the act of

C*ngTCS, entitled "An act to provide a National Cur-
iWDcy, secured by a pletige of United States Bonds, and
to provide for thf cirutilation and redemption thereuf,

ppr.jved June 3, 1!?64." and has complied with all tho

provisions r,t said act required to be complied with l>efore

ooramen'jinfr the buhineas of banking under said act.

Now, therefore. I, Freeman ClarKe^ Comptroller of

the Cnn-ency, do aereby cemify that
" The National Shoe

ad Leather Bank of the City of New-York," in the City
ol New-Y.jrk, in the County of New-York and State of

Kew-Vork". i^ authorized to commence the business of

making "inder the act aforesaid.
In t-ei>.timonr whereof witness my hand and seal of
fioe, thiB twenty-hrst day of March, 1863.

t. CLARKE,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Chatham Bank. New-Yobk, May 29, 1865.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVEiV,
ai reqnired by an act of the Legislature of the State

of New-York, passed March
9,

1866, entitled "An Act en-
abbng the Banks of this State to become associntionB
for the purpose of banking under the laws of the United
Btates ; that having ob tained the consent of the ownen
tf more than two-th'.rds of its capital stock for that par-
poBo ,

a mainnty of th^ directors, at a meeting held this
Bay, nave voted to change or convert this Bank into a
bansing association under the laws of the United States,
by the name of "The Chatham National Bank."

O. H. SCHREINEK, Cashier.

N
OFFirE OF SHELDEN and COLtJMBIAN OOFPEB CO.,

No. 22 W^XI-'^3r-6I^, New-Yobs, May 25, 1866.

fOTICK
IS HEREBY GIVENTHAT AHf

Aaeessment of Three Dollars per share has been
Wied npon the capital stock of the SHELDEN AND
OOLUMBIAN COPPER COMPANT, payable on the 6tli

of Juue neit, at the otfice of the company. All aaaesa-
nents not promptly paid will be charced interoet at the
rate of 7 per cent. >o transfer of stock will be allowed
after the above date, QDless the aaeessment shall have
beii paid thereon. By order of the board.

S. J. BDWAKDS, Secretary.

Cl-EVEXAXD AND TOLEIjO RaILBOAD Co.'S OFTICE, (

ClbvelanI), Ohio, May 29, 1865. j

THE ANNUAl, MEETING OP THE
STOCKHOLDEES OP THE CLEVELAND AND

Toledo RAILitOAD COMPAinr, for the election of

DirL-ctors for the ensuing year, and the transaction of

tber aDpropriate business, will be held at the company's
aflee, ^n the City of Cleveland, on WBDNESDAr, June

"rhs'-jck books will be closed on SATURDAY, June
M. P M , aid remain closed nnta THURSDAY morn-

ing, Ju a 22. H . 0. LUCE, Secretary.

Oi FlCi; OF THE QU.4ETZ HlLL OOLD UXSJSO i

COMP.4NT, No. 29 WiIX-T., >

New-Yobk. May U, 1865. )

THE AlVJft'AIi MEETIIVG OF THE STOCK-
h.'MTs of the Quartz Hill Gold Mining Company, for

the election of of&cers for the ensuing year, will be held
at the office of the company, on TUESDAY, June 6, at 12

o'clwk. The transfer books wiU be cloaed from the 31at

f May to the 6th of June, inclusive.
.

J. H. TYLER, Secretary.

DonOL-^8 MEfTNG CoMPAJTT, OP MlCHIOAil,
Nn. 22 WiLU-iM-sT., Nrw-ToEK, V -

rpilK AJJNUAL. MEETINJG

Ail, I

a. JTHE
StocLhoiders of the Douglas Miniflg Company wiU be

held at the nttice uf the company, in New-York^, on Mon-
day, .Tone 5, at 3 o'clock P. Mi, in accordance with article
tb, of the by-laws. B. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

NOTICeTItHE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
UNION TKL'ST COMPANY of New-York have

ordered tae payment, on the fifth day of June next, of
the final inRlaDment of fifty per cenL upon its capital
took, at the oltice of the company. No. 73 BroEdway. cor-
ner of Reotor-at. Dated May '20, 1885.

W^F. ALDRICH, Secretary.

THE MUTTTAL LIFEIWSURAjrCE COH-
PANY OF NEW-YORK. NO. Ut BROADWAY.-

An election of nine Trustees of this company will be
hell pursuant to its charter, at its ofBoe as above, on
ItONDAY, the 6th day of June next, at 12 M.

ISAAC ABBATT, Secretary.
N^w-YOHX, May 30, 1866.

npiiK ANNVaXKLECTIOW FOR DIREC-
Ai.7^^r,^,J^t^^J?^^ STATES FIRB DiSUB-ASCE COMPANY wUl be held at their office, on MON-DAY, June 6, 1S5. Polls open from 12 SL to 1 P. M

WASUINtSxON HITtSb. Bwrstiry.

VEEMILYE & CO.
JANKERS,

so. 44 WALL-STREET, N. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THE 9AI.E OF THE

N A T I N A 1^- 3 LOAN.
CommisfnonB allowed Banks, Brokera, Inffnranoe Com-

panies and all parties pnrchsing for resale.
These bonds are issned in denominations of $50, tlOO,

KpO, tl,000 and $5,000. dated Ang. 15, 1864. and convert-
ible in three (31 years from that time into the Popular
6-30 Loan Gold-bearing tntereet.

AIbo^ buy and sell at market rates all classes of GoTern-
ment Secnrities. Maturing certificatas of indebtedness
colleoied or purchased.
Gold, Railway Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on

commission.

JAMES CURPHEY,
LATE CASHIER OF FIRST NATIONAL BAJNK.

BBOKXB AND DEALEB IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES, of aU issues, and all other

classes of GOVERNMENT STOCKS, bought and sold
at the best market rate*.
Orders from banks, bankers and individuals in the

country will receive especial attention. Gold and
ooapons remitted for on receipt.
Collections made on very favorable terms.

JAMES CURPHEY,
No. 1 Pine-st.. New-Ynrk.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAE ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wall, corner of New-st.
DESIGNATED

Depository of Public Moneys and Financial A^ent of the
United States.
Anthorieed to receive subscriptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denomiDations of these notes constantly on hand

for inuuediate delivery.
Cottunissions allowed Banks, Brokers, Insurance Com-

panies, and all parties parchaslng for resale.
WM. RrFOSDlCK, PresidenL

A. Pakkhtjrst, Cashier.

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS 5 PER
CENT. COUPON BONDS, DUE IN 1894.

INTEREST AND PHrSCIPALlPAYABLE IN GOLD.

APPLY TO BLAKE BROS. A CO..

WO. 17 WALL-ST.

BRIGGS k LEETE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

NO. 138 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK.
Bny and sell on commission, government securities,

railroad, bank, mining, oil and other stocks and bonds,
gold and silver coin and bullioD; foreign and domeetio
exchange. Collections made and interest allowed on de-
posits. JOSEPUEG. BRIGGS. GEORGE A LEETE.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Ma-

rietta Mining Company, for the election of Trustees for
the ensuing year, and the transaction of snob other
business as may come before the meeting, will be held at

the office of the company. No. 51 Broad-street, New-
York, 'on TUESDAT^the 6th day of June next, at 12

o'clock noon.
JAMES JOHNSTON.

New-York . May 27, 18G5. Secretary.

TELEORAPH AND EXPRESS STOCKS .

UNITED STATES TELEGRAPH STOCK
WANTED.

Apply to GEO. 0. DUNCAN. No. 46 Pine-st.
An doscriptiona Telegraph and Express Stocks booght

and sold.

7 3-10 NOTES LOST.
The public are cantioned against the purchase of

eighty notes of ijloOO each, Noa. 111,633 to 111,732 inclusive,
June 15, 1665, issue, which have been lost or mihlaid. In-

qaire of American Exchange Bank.
May 30, is^aa. ____^^

State TRKASDBJOi'a Oitice, i

T^NRlNQ, Mich., May 13, 18m. )

750,000 SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
Sealed proposals will be received by the undersigned,

at the Michigan Insurance Bank, in the City of Detroit,
until Tuesday, June 6, at 3 o'closk P. M., for the par-
Chase of Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars,
(iTSaOOO.) or any part thereof, of "War Bounty Loan
Bonds" of the State of .Michigan, onthoriced by an act

of the Legislature, entitled
" An act authorising a War

Bounty Loan," approved March 2, 1665, to be issued in
Slims of one thousand dollars each, pa^-able at
the pleaauxe of the State, after the expiration of
twenty-five years from and after the 1st day of
Mav, 1865. with intorest at seven per cent, per
aniinm. payable semi-annually, in the City of New-
Vork- Tne mtercsx on the bona to the date of de)iT'3ry
will be added- The right is reserved to nnct any bid. ii

considered necefcsary to protect tlie interests of the
Star.e.

Ii desirod, payment.a will be received and thf bonds
delivered at the Metropolitan Bank, In th*' i itv of New-
York. ' ftvVI]N.

S* ' i'roasjrer.

of' iTre
OMPANY OFTO THE sTo<:kh(>t.3>

UORS EXCHANGE INSUHA."
THE CITY OF NEW-V(.tRK.
Whereas, William Barnes,. Esq.. Superintendent of

the In -urance l3epanraent of the State of New-Vork,
havicg personally examined into the condition and af-

fair.-^ nf this company, hj.s determined that itJi capital of
fnnr hundred thousand dollars is impair- 1 to the erteirt

of nfty (5C> per ceat. thereof, and ha directed thr nfticers

of said wimpany to reqture it stockhi'lderj to pay in the
amount nf nuch deficiency within sixty (60j days from the
second day of April, 186&.

N- w, therefore, in parsuanoe of such reqaisifinD. and
by virtue of the statute in such ca,Ae made and provided,
the stockholders of thi;* company are called upon for the
amount requisite to make it* capital equal to the amount
Lied by the charter of paid company, and are required to

pay in at ihe otfice of the paid company. So. 157 Broad-
way in the City of New-York, on or before the ttrwi liay of

Jiine, lstJ5, the sum of twenty-five dollars on each and
ever>' share i.f the stock of said company, amnantmg in

thf a+rjn'i'Kii-te to the :fum of two hundred thu-Jhand dul-
laj,-, [Uf amount uf the deficiency above stated on the
capital 6tJ>ck of said c*^mpany.
Dated Ni;w-YoRK, April 7, 1>>65.

JAMES D. SPARKMAN. President
W. H. WrN'D8<TR, Secretary.

J

Office of Chicago and Rock Island R. U. <

'

)., (

Nf-tt-Vork. May 9, la66. S

THEAVXrALMEETl-NGOFTHESTOCK-holdprs of this company for the election of thirt^^en

directors for the ensuing year will be held at the orbce of
thn comnanv, in the City of Chicago, State Of liliuoi^, on
Fl\IOA V tho 9th day of -iuce next.
The i-ol! will be opened at 11 o'clock A. M., and closed

at 12 o'clock M.
The trarsfer books will be clos-^d on the 25th inet., and

remain clooed until the I5th of J unr.
C. W. DCRANT, President.

F. H. Towy. SecreUry^
Public PEXHOLKm Styhk Exchasob, l

No. 73 liroadway. }
New-York. April 17, 1S65. J

THE LARGE AND HANDSOME OFFICE.
No. 19 Ne\-6t., 5Pil6 feet. Globe Hotel Buildings^ is

to let. The office i.s well lighted, and specially adapted
to the banking and brokerage business, being in the im-
mndiate viiinity of all the Stock Boards and the Gold
Room- For further particulars apply to

W. L. JACKSON,^ Secretary.

Milwaukee and Praikie i>v Chien RAn.w.\y, i

COMPASYii OmiE No. 4B ElCH-UrOE-PLACE, Roou >

N. ). 21, Thibjj 1'"1x>0B, New-Yobk, May IS, 1^65. )

NOTICE.-THE
ANNUAL MEETING OF 8T0CK-

holders of this company for the election (rt dire<.tors

w"ill be held at the company's office in Milwaukee, on
THURSDAY, eth of JUne, 1966, at noon. The transfer
book 8 will be closed from 24th May, instaiit, at 2 P. M..
to Sth June, at 10 A. M.

G. E. TAINTOB, Transfer Agent.

Office of the Steblisg Citt Gold and So-veb i

MlSINO AND TUNNELISO CcMPAjry,
No. 32 J'*HN-ST., New-Yobk. May 31, 1666. ._

THE ANNUAL MEETING^OP THE
company for the election of trustees for the enduing

year, will be held at the office of the company on WED-
NESDAY. June 14. at 12 o'clock. The transfer books
will be closed from Juneito 14. inclusive.

P. W. GALLAUDET, Secretary and Treasurer.

Saeatoga and Whitehall Rah.hoad, i

General Ofpick, Sabatooa Sprinqs, >

May 39, 1865. S

THE ANNUAli ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN
Directs ra of this company and for three Inspectors for

the election next ensning, will be held at the office cf the

company, in Saratoga Springs, on TUESDAY, the 13th

day of June neityat 10 o'clock A M. The polls will re-

main open for one hour.
WM. H. WARREN, Secretary.

Office Williamsbtjboh Gab Light Cokpast, )

Bbookltn, May la 1865. S

AN ANNUAL MEETING OP THE STOCK-
holders of the Williamsburgh Gas Light Company,

for the election of seven directors and throe inspectors of

election, will be held at tie office of the company on
MONDAY, June 5, next, from 5 to 6 o'clock P. M. The
transfer books will be closed from the! 1 to 5th of June
inclusive. C. F. BLODGET, Secretary.

OFTICB op BHELDE?! and COLUTtBIAN COPPEB )

COKPANT, No, 22 WiLLIAM-BT. J

THE ANNVAI^ BIEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Shelden and Columbian Copper

Company will be held at the ofiBoe of the Company in

New-York, on TUESDAY, June 6. at 3 o'clock P. M. In
accordance with Article 5 of the by-laws.

8. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.
Mat 2S. 1865.

Office of Smith 4 Satbx MANUFACTtraiNo Co., )

New-Yoeh, May 25. 1^63, )

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

meeting of tJie stockolders of the said company wtU
be held at the company's office, No. 4S4 Broadway, on
SATURDAY. Jan. 17, 1S66. at2 o'clock P. M.. for the
parpose of increaaing the capital stock of said company,
Per order of the President.

CHARLES W. ISBELL, Secretary.

Toledo, Pkoeia and Waesaw Railway Co., )

Net7-Yore, May 31, 1865. )

THE COUPONS OF THE TOLEDO. PE-
ORIA AND WARSAW RAILWAY COMPANY will

be paid at the office of Messrs. TANNER A CO., No. 50

WftU-it (less government tax,) on presentation.
CHARLES L. FROST. President.

D. W. McWcLLlAMS, Secretary.

Officx of Niw-York Equitable Insubance ( 'o., )

No. 56 Wall-st.. New-Yobk, May_22, 1865. j

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOTi DIRECT-
oFB of this company wiU be held at their olice on

MONDAY, the 5th day of June next. The poll will open
at 12 M. and close At 1 o'clock P. M. , ,JOHN MILLER. Secretary.

EW-JERSEY RAILROAD AND TKAN3-
PORTATION COMPAN if. The annual meetmg of

the stockholders of the New-Jersey Railroad and rrans-

portation Company, for
th,e

election of Directors and

Transaction of business, wiU be held at the
ofl^e

of the

company in the depot at Jersey City, on WEDNEoDAY,
the fth day of Judo next, at U o'clock AM.^^

FRED. W. EANK:iN,SecreUry.

HE FIRST ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the Bullion MiiUBg Company (of

Colorado) wiU be held at the offloe of the^ompany.
No.

esUbsrty-t.. on.WEDNESDAy,
J^e7j^.^^o^iock.

Nrw-YOBB, Mw 27, 1865.

N^w.york; abtd sew-havbn baiil-
^ . ROAD COMPAirr, TEEASUREE8 OFFICE -The
interest doe on the bonds of tbta oompan;. June UJf*^
ill be p4onpreMnUtion .ndjurrwiaecotthe ooopon.,

.t IhiM ofBoe, or at the HtJon*J ^^^tto Rubric.

FINANCIAL.

BANKERS,

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ko. 5 NASSAU-STREET,

(CoDtinenUl Bank Bnildjngj

Near WALL-ST.,
haTe all all denominations of

THE r-30 NOTES
constantly on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All Classes of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bought and sold at markei rat8.

HARRIOT, PARKER & CO.,
BANKERS A BROKERS,
NO. 'iSWILLlAM-ST.

GOVERNMENT BONDS. GOLD and RAILROAD
STOCKS bought and Bc^d at the New-York Stock Ex-
change.
Orders in Petroleum Stocks received.

8. J. H.A:-LRIOT, i

C. L. PARKER, J General Partners.
J. B. HARRIOT. )

ABR^VM IVES, Special Partner.

THE HOLDERS OF ILLINOIS STATE
BONDS.

Notice is hereby ^iven that the interest on the bonds nf

the State of Illinois, falling due on the first Monday of

July, A. D. 1S65, will be paid at the Ocean Bank of the
City of New-York, for tne i>eriod of fifteen days, com-
meucing July 3, 1865.

JAMES H. BEVERIDGE,
Trcaaurerof the State of riinois.

BUTCHEB8' and DBOVEBB' BaNK, i

Nhw-Vobk, May31, 1666. *

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
as required by an act of the Legislature of the Stat-e

of New-York, passed March 9, 1B65. entitled "An Act en-
abling the Banks of this State to become associations for
the purpose of banking, under the laws of the United
States;'' that having obtained the consent of the owners
of more than two-tbirds of its capital stock for that pur-
ose, a majoritv of the Directors, at a meeting held this

ay. have voted to change or convert this Bank into a
Banking Association, under the laws of the United
States, Dy the name of "The National Butchers' and
Drovers' Bank. "

R. P. PERRIN. Cashier.

TO MERCHANTS, COMPANIES AND EX-
ECUTORS. Accounttn kept and adjusted on favora-

ble terms. Address ACCOUNTANT, Box No. liarimea
Office.

INSURANCE.
A CARD.

As much of the insurance en shipments to Europe is

effected in England during ^he Summer months, under
the impression that the rates of premium are lower there

than here, the tmdersigned beg to state that they are pre-

I>ared to insure outward shipments at rates ctirrent in

London.
ROBINSON A COX,

No. 37 William-t.

DRY GOODS.
"kid'gLoves I

KID GLOVES 1

KID GLOVES I

KID GLOVES I

KID OLOVEa

KID GLOVES 1

WK ARE BOW OPENINO
l,50O DOZ. LADIES' KID GLOVES,

PLAIN AND EMBKOIDERED,
SPLENDID COLORS, AJTD SELLINa

AT $1 00 A PAIS,
AT SI 00 A PAIR,
AT SI 00 A PAIR,

AFD WARRANTED BETTHR TOAJI ANY KID
GLOVE IN THE CITY WHICH ARE SOLD

FOR ONE-TUIRD MORE MONEY.
ALSO OPENING,

A NEW AND ELEGANT AS.SOBTMENT
OF OUR REGULAR AIAKE OF LADIES' FRE.NUU
KID GLOVES, WHICH [S

THE BEST GLO'.'E
IMPORTED TO THIS COUNTRY.

A SPLENDID LINE OF
GENTS' KID GLOVliS.

KID GAUNTLETS AND
CALF RIDLSG GLOVES.

R. H. MACY,

R. H. MACV.
NOS.aM AND 206 SIXTH-AV . NF AR IITH-ST.

N. B. See oar adTertisement in another column.

SPECIALTI .

5 SHETLAND SHAWLS,
WHITE, BLACK. SCARLET, PEARL, 4c.

500 WHITE LLAMA SHAWI^S,
JUST THE THIN(; FOR SARATOGA.

NOW OPENING.
R. H. MACY,

Nr-. . . . if fith-ar., nearUth-t.

iOO PIECKS -'lOIiK OFTHOSK _;
LINEN SHEETINGS,

FROM NINE TO TWELVE SHILLINGS A YARD.
R. B. MACV,

Nob. 204 and 2Pfi 6th-av., near 14th-st.

3,000 UOLLAKS' AVORTH
OF Fl.NE LACE VEILS.

BLACK AND WHITE, EVERY STYLE AND SHAPE,
TRIMMED WITH BUGLES, BEADS, STEEL, ic.

R. H. MACY,
Nn. 2(M and 3Dfi 6fh-flv., near 14tb-st.

DOTTKD .V^iD FIUl llEU
SWISS MU.SLINS, WHITE AND COLORED SPOTS.

VERY PRETTY-VERY CHEAP.
R. IL MACY.

Nos. 204 and 2CG Otu-av.. qear 14th -*t.

300 Pl'SCHEK LACK SU.iWiS,
500 PUSCUER LACK MANTILLAS.
STYLISH GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

R. H. MACY,
Noe. 304 and aC eth-av., neaf Hth-et.

UNES HANDKERCHIEFS,
LACES,

BMBBOIDEHIES,
RIBBONS,

MTLLINEBY GOODS,
STRAW GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,
PARASOLS,

SUN umbkelLas,
YANKEE NOTIONS, xr.^ tc.

K. H. MACY,
Nos. 204 and 206 6th-av., near 14th-Bt.

FULl. STOCK WHITE GOODS.
ALSO, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,

CORSETS AND HOOP SKIRTS.
R- H. MACY,

Nos. 204 and 206 Sth-av., near 14tll-et.

OmMIStnlONER FOR NBWT-JERSEV
udscbai StUM-No. e DMk]un-t.. BoOBi No. 8,

Snt Soyram rtrli Bank,

AT DE PERCE-V.^L'S, 657 BH.OAD'WAT.
All kinds of C^nildren'B Cloaks and Suita, Dresses,

Sacks, Blankets, Corsets, Ctiemises, Infants' Waists,
Aprons, Gibs, Babies' Caps, Spencers, 4c.
Ladies' Embroidered CTiemise "Yokes, Nightpown

Yokes, Ladies' Ready-made Unjer-gannenta; varieties

of Handkerchiefs.
Initials and Coats of Arms Embroidered on Handker-

obiefs. Table Linen and Bed Clothes.
Braidings, Cotton and Silk Fmbroid<Ties made to or-

der. Stamping for Embroideries and Eraiding executed
perfectly.

BEADS! BE.\DS:i BEADS I ! I

AND FANCY GOODS.
M. P. BROWN, Importer,

No. 1S6 Pearl-st., New-York.

GROCERIES <fc PROVISIONS.
DUFFIELD'S CBiiKBRATKD'
AMERICAN WESTPHALIA HAMS.

The,beBt mild cured Hams in the country.

HOFFMAN * CO.. Agouts, No. 24 Whitehall '

6t..N. Y.
""

flourT
choice indiana brands,

white rose and star of indiana.
For sale bv

HENRY W. SMITH,
No. 9 Soutli-t.

FLOUR.
CHOICE SOUTHERN OHIO.

SUITABLE FOR WARM CLIMATE.
SUITABLE FOR WARM CLIMATE.

TAYLOR'S BEST.
GLOVER'S DICTATOR.
BEAVER CREKK.
SUPERIOR AND
HOCl<;iNG FALLS.

For sale by HENRY W. SMIl'U, No. 9 Sonth-st.

DIVIDENDS.

FLOXTR.
CHOICE MICHIGAN BRANDS.WORLDS FAVORITE,NORVELL CITY,
BELMONT CITY, NONPAREIL

AND SCIOTA.
For sale by

liENRY W. SMITH,
^__ No. 9 SoacJi-gt.

FLOUR.
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN.

IOWA AND ILLINOIS.
Desirable for

Dealers who have bakers' trade.
For sale by

HENRY W. SMITH,
yo. 9 South-st.

CORN EXCHANGE M1LL8.
Floor ; Fine White and Yellow Com Meal, forgreoers,

bakers and family use. Also, coarse meal, ground oats,
mill-feed, *c., for feeding. For sale, low for a^ah, at
Oom ExonaHge Mills, in East 23d-t., near ATen A.

REFIGERATORS.
At R. A J. MOWpBAY'S, Ho. 83 V8fy-t.. oppoiite

WaablngtoD Market. Refrgerators, kerosene and gaj
stoves, ice cream free^^n*. water coolers, fmjt Jari, stpTes,

ttogee aod hooae furnijjbiii^ goods.

Taa^TBTxa Oftice op the )
CmOA&O Ain> NOBTSWMTEBH RAILWAY CO., I

Vo. 8 WallHrt.. r

New-Yom, Mot 17. 1865. _]_

THE BOARD OF DIRKCTORg HAVE
this day declared a sesai-annoal diridaad for the nx

months ending June 1, 186^ of three and one-half per
cent, on the preferred stock of this company, payable
Oess the government tax) at this office on and alter the
aoth day of June next, to all holders, as shown Iw the
company's books at the oldle of bosinesa on the 10th day
of June.
The books for the transfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on the afternoon of the 10th,
and will reopen on the morning of the 21st of June.
The books for the transfer of both the oommon and

preferred stocks, for the annual meeting to be held in

Chicago on the 1st of June nert, will be closed on the af-

ternoon of the 20th of May, and reopen on the morning of

the 3d of Jane.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JAMES R. YOUNG, SwJrotary.

DTti

OrBICK OF THE NOBTH AKEBICAN FtBE INBTTBANCE
)

CoKPANT, No. 114 Bhoabway, >

New-Yobk, May 31, IS65. )

IVIDEND.-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
this company have this day declared a semi-annual

cash dividend of six (ff)per cent., free of government tai

Siy
able on demand. They have also declared a scrip

ividend of FIFTY PER CENT,on the earned premiums
of all policies entitled to participate in the profits of the

company for the year encung May 1, 1865,for which oertifa-

cates will be issued on the iL^h day of August next.
Six per cent, interest was also ordered to be paid on all

outstanding certificates of profits of the years 1861, 1862,

1863 and 1861, on and after the 10th day of August next.
R. W. BLlJCKER,SeoreUry.

Office op New-Yobk Pbodtjce Exchange, \

Nkw-Yobk. May 29, ises. 1

THE TRUSTEES OP THE NEW-YORK
PRODUCE EXCHANGE CO. have this day de-

clared an annual Dividend of Seven per Cent, on the
capital stock, payable at the office of EDWARD CROM-
WELL, Esq., Treasurer, No. 123 Broad-st., on and after
JoneL STEPHEN W. CAREY. Secretary.

NOTICE.-THE
TRUSTEES OF THE UNITED

STATES PETROLEUM COMPANY have declared
a Dividend of Sevan per Cent, for the quarter ending
May 15, 1865, payable at their office. No. 47 Eicbange-

5
lace, on and after June 9. Transfer books will ok>ee on
une 3 and reopen on Jane 12. By order,

P. G. FANNING, Secretary.

MERcnANTs Bane, New-York, May 23.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a Serai-annual Dividend of Five

Per Cent, payable June 2, free of government tax; the
transfer books will be closed from Slay 25, to June 2.

J. D. VER^ILYE. Cashier.

PROPOSALS.
ARMY^SUPPiTlEft^BifEP cXtTLE^

Office Coiocissahy of StJBKiBTENCE, )

No. 6 State-st., New-York, June I, 1866. S

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be received by the
nndersieueoL *t this office, until 12 o'clock M. on
THURSDAY, the 8th inat., for supplying BEEF CAT-
TLF. for the use of the United States Array, to be deliv-
ered at the WASHINGTON DROVE YARDS, New-
York City; or at some other convenient point in or in thd
near vicinity of the City of New-York, to be designated
by the undersigned, and io such numbers as may from
time to time be required, not eiceeding one thousand
head in any calendar month from the 15th of June, IHia,
to the 15th of September, 1865; notice to be given to the
contractor on SATURDAY of each week, on his appli-
cation at this office, of the number of cattle he shall be

required to deliver during the following week.
As the cattle will be requiredfor shipment, they will be

subject to a ri^d inspection, and none bat FIEST quali-
ty of oxen or steers, entirely free from all blemishes or

imperfections, and nut leas Uian three years old, will be
received; and no lot of cattle the average gross weight of
which is not OS high thirUen hundred pouuds, nor any
bullock of less gross -vreighiihAaticdc: hand red arul /i/ty

K>onnds. The exact gross weight of each bullock to be as-
certained by the scales; time of weighing to be deter-
mined by the Inspector on the part of the United States,
whose certificate of inspection, stating the number of
catt!(^ delivered, their weight, ^., will constitute the
toucher, on presentation of which the accounts will be
paid when funds are in hands for the purpose. The ex-
pense of wcighifig to be paid by the contractor. Each
propooat to be entertaineo. must have a printed copy of
Ibis advertisement posted at its head, and be in the fol-

lowing form:
1, A It, of the city or town of

, County of ,

State of , hereby propose to deliver to the Subsistence
Department of the United States Army, at the Washing-
ton Drove Yards, New-York City, or other i>oint in or
Bear said city, to be designated, snch number of Beef
Cattle, not exceeding one Ihoasand head in any calendar
month, of the quality, condition, Ac, described in the
advertiBement above posted, as I may from time to time
b re<iaircd to lumish on due DOtUicatioa, at cents
per pound gross weight."
To be subsrribed to by two resiwinsible sureties, as foV-

kxws: "We. the undersigned, hereby a^oe that should
the above bid be accepted, we will give our bond in the
sum of ten thousand doUars that the contract shall be
fuIhUed.

.^

Payment will be made in currency or its equivalent, as
soon as funds ire received for the purpose.
The ability of the sureties to reopoud lu the sum pf ten

thousand di>lLara must be ccrtibed by the United States
Distnct Attorney, or other proper oiScer ; such certificate
to accompany the proposal.
Proposals to be indorsed "

Proposals for Beef Cattle."
The right exists with the Unitcl States to rrject any or
all of tue bids that shall not be r^Rarded as satisfa*- tory.
All bidders must be preseut at tue opening of the bids.

A. L CARLTON, CapU and C. S. V.

AR3IY SUPPLIES.
Office of Aspistattt CoMsnepABT-GFyERAi, of i

SCBSISTENCt. >0. 4 STATK-fiT., >

New-Yo^k, May Si, 1^*65, )

Scaled proposals (in duplicate,' will be received by the
uoderMgUPd until 12 o'clock M., on FRIDAY. June 2, for

supptTing, for the ut-e of the L'nit.4'd States Array, SUB-
SlSTk.NCE STORES, to be delivered in New-\ork, as
foUowf-, viz. :

a.OOO gallons rood MOLASSES or SYRUP, in bar-
rels or lyprues hau-barrels with piue heads, and at it:iU6l

fonr iron tiLKipa.
I'Oi' \TOKS Snch quantitie*; K? may be reqiiirrd dur-

ing tile munth of Junp, ISC'). HO puundH lo the bashci, in

go>d ordinary well-ci.'opered b<\rr'-is.

A pnntod copy of this advt^rtipement must be attached
to each prupopal, and the pnipusals must be^ spocidi, la

complying precisely with all the terms, Eauh bill, to

have consideration, must contain the wrritton guaranty's
of two re*<ponsible names, as follows :

" We. the undersigned, hereby guarantee that shoiid
all or any part uf the above bid be accepted, it shall be
dul>- fulnliod in accordance with its true purport and con-
dition'*; also, that a written contract, with tK)nds to the
amount of one-fourth of the value uf thn stores proposed
to be fumished. shall be executed, if required."
The seller's name, place of buainess and the date of

purchase, as well as the name of contenis. with weiglit.
gro^^ and tare, and ehipp'.np markw, to be hereafter de-
aik'iiatcd. must be plainly niaiked on every packa*(e. All
other old marks mnrt be oblit-t-rated.

AH the stores will be carefully inspoct^^d bf'fnrQ thpir

dehverj'. and compared with the retained samjiIe.J. Re-
turns of wejghtrf, signed by a professional Public Weigh-
er, mubtbe furnished whenever required.
Puynii'nt will be made in currency, or its equivalent, as

soon a.s f:!ndfi are received for that purpoae.
Contractors aro expected to hold their gooib' without

expense t<j the United Slates until requir<.^tJ lor ^hipm(.'Ilt.

VIujU '< uurhfe-i in (i/i enctlupe a-idre^ned to thf. undtrttffned,
ami iiuiojf-ed

"
i'Tvuijf>.ilf ''or Su'-triytni'-e ^t'>T-:s.''

H. F. CLARKE,
Colonel, A. D. C. and A. C. G. S.

PROPOSALS FOR CLEAVING THE
STREETS OF THE CITY OF NEW-VORK.-The

undersigned, rnmmissioner? appointed by .-iD art of the
Legit^lature of the Stat* of New-York, passed May one,
one tboopand eigbt hundred and sixty-hve, tn make a
contract for the cieaniuff of the streets of the City nf

New-York, having become satietied that the interests of
the city and justice to those seeking the work require
that essential modifications shnnld be made in the speci-
ficatiiins heretofore adopted by them, have returned un-

opened all bids made under the advertisement of uinth

may instant, and hereby invite sealed proposals for such
cleaning, to be deposited with the chairman of the com-
mishion, the Mayor of the City of New-York, at kie offic*

in the City Hall of said city, on or before SATURDAY,
the third day of Jtine, one thousand ef^ht hundred and
sixty-five^ at twelve o'clock noon. Fonnsof the contract,
new ijpecilicatious and bond can be had on application to
any oi the undersigned. The oommiesioneru reserve the
right to reject any and all bids which in their judgmeut
may not be for tne interest nf the citv.

C. GODFREY GCNTHER,
Mayor, No. 6 City HalJ.

JOHN T. HOFFMAN,
Recorder. No. 63 WaU-st.

MATTHEW T. BRSNNAN,
Comptroller, Comptroller's Office, City Hall,

(Hall of Records.)
FRANCIS I. A. BOOLE

City Inspector,
No. 19 Chatham-st^

JOHN E. DEVELTN,
Counsel to the Corporation,

Dated New-York. May 22, 1865.

Corpi
No. K2 Naesau-st.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the Trustees of the Ninth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, comer of
Grand and Elm ste.,until TUESDAY, the 6th day of June
next, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and completion
of a new Bchool-honse, including steam-heatins: appara-
tus, to bo built on the site now occupied by Grammar
Sohool No. 41, in said wnrd. Plans ana specifications for
said school-hou^o, including steam-heating apparatus,
can be seen at the ofbce of the Superintendent oI School
Buildings. No. S4 Crosby-st. Proposals must state the
estimate lor each branch of the work separately, and be
indorsed "

Proposals for Mason work,"
"
Proposals for

Carpenier worlL*'
"
Proposals for Painting." "Proposals

forHoating." Proposals for the heating must be ac-
companied with accurate drawings and descriptions of
the apparatus intended to be furnished ; otherwise they
will berf'iectd. Two responsible and approved sureties
will be reomred from each successful bidder, and no pro-
posal will be considered in which no sureties arc named.
The trustees of the ward reserve the right to reject any

or all of the proportals offered, if deemed for the public
Interests to do so. 'WILLIAM H. GEDNEY,

ELLEKY DENNISON'
CHARLES 8. WRIGHT,

Committee on Buildings, Ninth Ward.

_ New-Yobk, May a, IBCS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the Trustees of the Vth Ward, at the

pfSce of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm ets., until MONDAY, the 5th day of June,
1866, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and completion
of a new Primary School-bouse, including steam or hot
water heating apparatus; to be built on the two lota of
ground known as Nos. 31 and 33 Vestry-st,, in said Ward.
Plans and speciflcatlona for said school-house, including
the heatiDg apparatus, can be seen at the office of the
Superintendent of School-buildings, No. M Crosby-st.
Prnpohals must state the estimate for each branch oi the
work separately, and be indorsed, "Proposals for Mason
Work:"' "Proposals for Carpenter Work;" "

Propotfals
for Painting;''^and

"
PropoeaJs for Heating," Proposals

for the heating must be oocompanied with accurate draw-
ings and descriptions of th apparatus intended to be
fumiehed; otherwise, they wiD be rejected. Two respon-
sible and approved sureties will be required from each
Buoceeeful bidder, and no proposals will be considered
in which the sureties are not named. The TrMtees of

the Ward reserve the right to reject any or oil- of the

proposals offered, if deemed for the public interests to

do so. J^OHN H. WHITMORE, BuUding

AUnON_SAXES.
J. H. XhLapzB, Aootionew.

VNITKD 8TATKB OOT'BRNHEirr SALE.
JOHN H. DEAPKE A 00.

will sell on

FRIDAY,
June 9,

* 13 o'clock, H.,

at the Sowthem Naval Store-yard, Brooklyn,

by order of

SIMEON DRAPER,
U. & Aeiit,

3,523 bblfl. Beim
UNITED STATES COTTON SALE.

1,430 BALES MOBILE COTTON
will be sold under direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, New-York Cotton Agent,
On "WEDNESDAY, June 7, 1865, at 1 o'clock P. M,,

At the Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway.

Sampies can be seen at No. 36 Pine-rt-

B. A Chiltos, Auctioneer.

UNITED STATES CrOVERNMENT SALE

TALLOW, FLOUR, HOOFS. HORNS AND SHIN
BONES.

Will be sold, at public auction, on FRIDAY, Jtm 2, it
12 o'clock M., at storehouse No. 17 AJbany-st. :

46 barrels tallow,
8 barrels hoofs.
3 barrels shin bones.
17 barrels horns.
132 barrels flour, just received from Hilton Head, per

steamer Arago. Sale positive. Tenms cash in govern-
ment funds. By order Col. H. T. CLARKE.

A^^Crft. S., U. S. Army.

UNITED STATES <:OTTdNnSALE^
8,000 tBALES. UPLAND AND 3,000 BALES SEA

ISLANT) COTTON
will be sold under the direction ef

SIMEON DRAPER, United States Ootton Agent,
On TUESDAY, June , 1865,
AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. M,,

AT THE EXCHANGE SALESROOM, NO. Ill

BROADWAY.
Samples can be seen at the office of Measrs. Eoston A

Co. three days before the sale.

Catalogues will be ready at the cxutom-hoose three
days before the sale.

Al^xandkb Kennedy, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
80,000

WORTH OF RICH ANDDKSIRABLE FURNITURE
TO BE SOLD AT
CONGRESS HALL,
Albany, New-York.

The property known as Congress Hall, baring been
purchased and presented to the State by the City of Al-
bany, for the site of a new Capitol, the undersigned will

sell at public auction, commenciog
WEDNESDAY. TUE 7TH OE JUNE,

at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
and continuing until the wholis property is disposed of.

comprising in part
Splendid Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut Parlor and

Chamber Suites,
Splendid French Plat* Pier and Mantel Mirrors,
80 large Gas Chandeliers,
Rioh Lace and Damask Curtains,
34 Maboganv Eztension Dining Tables,
SOU Dining Chairs,
360 first-qnality Curled Hair Mattressee,
2S0 Husk and Straw Mattresses,
100 Live Geese Feather Beds,
BOO Ijve Geese Feather Pillows and Bolsters,
6,000yard WUton, Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain Car-

pets. Oil-Cloths. Bedding. Table Cloths, Table Cvers,
Napkins, Towels,

2 large French China PaintPKl Dinner Sets,
A large quantity of silver-plated, China and Gla^^sware,
three Phelan and Collender Combination Billiard Tables,
one 12-pa&senger (new) Omnibus, Stephenson, builder;
Horses, Wagons, Sleighs, Harnesses, Ac.
Also, immediately after the sale of the fumlture,a large

and valuable stock of choice old

WINES, BRANDIES AND WHISKIES;
a fine collection of

OII^PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, Ac., Ac.. 4c.
The attention of hotel keepers, honseiteepen and deal-

ers is colled to this sale, which will be positive and with-
out reserve, as the house has to be vacated July 1.

Catalogues of the property may be had by applying to
the auctioneer, or tie undersigned.

JAS. L. MITCHELL,
Proprietor Congress Hall.

NOTICE.
SALE OF ARMY MULES.

QUAETEBSCABTEfi-GKNEEAL'B OFFICE, j

WAKntNGTON. D. C. May 28, 1:>65. <

MANY THOUSANDS OF MULES are being disposed
of at public sale, at Washingttjn.
The sales will continue antil the number of animal? is

reduced in proportion to the reduction of the armies,
DOW going on rapidly.
There are in the ArmieF of the Potomac, of the Tennes-

see and of Geoeia, probab'v FOUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINEST SIX-MI'LEI'KAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many of them were b >D(rht in the beginning of the war.

as young mules, accompanied the armies m all their
marches and carapn. and are thoroughly broken, harden-
ed by exercise, gentle and familiar, from being so long
surrounded by the scldiera.
The whole South is stripped of farming stock, and the

Nf'rth also has suffared from tho drain of^ animals, taken
to supply the annieH.
'iThese animals arr sold at public auction : THEY WILL
NOT BRING ANYTHING LIKE THEIR TRUE
VALUE; and sui-h opportunities iorfarmers to get work-
ins animals to stock f riMir farmy. and for drovers and
dealers m eUick to make good speculations, by purchas-
ing them and di.-po^iug of them in th" Scmth, will never
occur again. M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster-General,
Brevet Major-Geneial.

Hf.nkt H. Leeds. Auctioneer.
BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE :

THE ELEGANT HORSES, CARRIAGE, HAR.NESS,
BLANKETS, SHEETS AND STABLE FUR-

NiTiiiu: puri;h.\sed for presen-
tation TO THK PRESIDENT
OF VHE UNITED STATES.

HENRY H. LEEDS A MINER will >.ell on FRIDAY.
June 2. at 12 o'cii>ck nrwrn, in Iront cf the (Justom-h<JUse,
rlate Merchants' Exchange, Wall-st,,) without any re-
serve what-ever;
The -Ic^-ant BROWN BAY HORSES, black Uils and

manes, about 16 hands hich, 6 and 7 years old. said to be
half broth'jrs, believed to bie perfectly tound and kind,
and very stylish drivrrs.
An elegant CLOSE CAKRI.\GE. lined with satin.

made in tne very best atyle of Mr. Jno. R. Lawrence, of

A SET OF DOUBLE HARNESS, to match, made by
Hrvnver, Callioun A Co.. to order.

Aim, alt the BLANKETS. SHEETS and STABLE
FURNITURE, ^,hicll is i-ntlrelj' new.
Thej- cnn bo c-Tamincdas above, from 10 to 12 o'clock

on the morning i! sale.

h:iv- >;!. .'-icHT-.NCK, Au'Tioneer.MAf^MKHEAT SALE OP
BRONZES,

REAL BRONZE CLOCKS.
BRONZE GROl'PES AND STATUETTES,

SEVRES VASES.
FRENCH DiNNEU SETS,

BPEAKIAST AND TEA SETS.
TOILET SETS. CRYSTAL GLASS,

BISQUET STATUETTES,
and other magnificent French Goods just landed, the
importation of

MESSRS. JOHN GAUCHE,
to be sold at auctir n by

EDW.\RD SCHENCK,
at hif salesroom, No. 60 Liberty-st, on FRIDAY, June
2, at II o'clock.

JAMES M.
New-Yobe, May 22, 1965.

UTHILL,
'

J Committee.

AsaiaTANTQTJ.VBTEBMASlTmsOriTClu, (

No. 19 SxItE-sT., NEw-YoM Cpr. May ^a*^ *

CEALED PROPOSALS, WILIT BE RE-
^^ceivedat this office natU 12 o'clock M., on SATUR-
DAY, the 9d of June, for the pliiit)tng^rk

and mate-
rials to be used in furnishing water at Ward General

Hospital. Newark, Naw-Jersey. ^ a *. <.n tv.;.
Partiea intending to bid axe requested to call at this

office and examine plinfl and epecifioationfl,
nd also to

visit the Hospital. , . ^. -n # ,-
The privileife is reserrod of rejecting any or all of the

bids, if deemed advissble. .,,,,_ , - ti _vi
_Propo8als should be indorsed

"
Proposals lor Plambing

Work, Newark General HoipiUl," and addressed to the

'ByTrl?r*of Gen. STEWART VAN VMJT
l^nartcrmaater D. B. A.

P. C. MoBOAN, Captayi *nd A, yuart*nuwt^'

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT'S
SALE.

DANIFL H. BURDETT. Auctioneer.
BURDETT. JONES 4 CO. will sell, on

FRIDAY. June 2. 1S66,

(by order and under direction of Gen. Van Vliet. A. Q.
M. G..) at 12 o'clock, on board thereof, at Pier No. 3T
North River:
Sidewheel steamer CAHAWBA, l.fi43 tons, built in

18o4, 260 feet long, 38 feet beam, 19 feet deep.
Propeller JERSEY. 222 tons, built in 1850.

Propeller DETROIT, built in 1861, 388 tons, 137 feet

long, 25 feet beam, II feet deep.

BOOKr~TRADE~~SALE-ROOMS, NO. 498
BROADAVAT.

GEO. A. LEAVITT, AUCTIONEER. BY J. E,
OOOLEY.

FRIDAY EVENING. June 2, at 7 o'closk,PRIVATE LIBRARY
of miscellaneous books, oontaining many scarce books
relating to America, ana a large collection of French lit-

erature. Catalo^es ready.
Now on exhibition, 10,000 specimens of the finest

and most beautiful specimens in greology. mineralogy,
conchoiogy, relics, curiosities, coina, btfaals, buttons,
precious stones, Ac, Ac. Catalogues ready soon.

J. H. DbaPEE. Auction'wr.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE.

JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.
Will 8.11 on THURSDAY, June 8,

At 12 o'clock M., at Mitchell's Stores, Brooklyn,
By order of Simeon Draper, United States Cotton Agent,

314 bales Cotton,
27 drnms and 2 boxes Tobacco,
12bbls. Salt.

Samples can be seen at the office of the anctioneera,
No.

36Fine-Bt^
^PLBLIC SALE AT PHILADELPHIA.

12..'-0C SHARE8BEEKMAN OIL CO.. ofNEW-YORK.
On TUESDAY, June 20. at 12 o'clock noon, at the Phila-
delphia Ei..hange, will be sold at pubhc sale, 12,5*0
ehares Beekman Oil Co. of New York.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
Nos. 139 and 141 South 4th-st., Philadelphia.

HFN'BT H. LKEns. Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS & MINER WTLL SELL BY
auction, on SATUKDAY. June 3, at 10>6 o'clock, at

their sak'Sroora. No. 33 Liberty-st.
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITirRK, consisting

of a general assortment, removed for convenience of sale,

including parlor, dining-room, library and chamber fur-

niture, carpets, mirrors, curtains, Ac. plated ware, china,
crockery and glass-ware, Ac. ALSO, at 12 o'clock, an in-

voice of crayons, lead pencils, Ac ALSO, 138 boxes of

Gelatine wafers.

HENRY D. MrSEB, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nas-
8aa-*t., opposite the Post-office.

MINER 6i S01ERVILLB WILL SBLJ,
at auction SATURDAY, June 3. at 11 o'clock, at

their gallerv. No. 37 Nassau-st.. a desirable collection or

Oil Paintings, some of which are bv eminent modem
artiste of the French, Dutch, Flemish, English and Ger-
man. Al^o. several by the best native artist*. The col-

lection will be OQ eihibiLJon on Friday and Saturday.
with catalogues.

Ml

Heney H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HEBIRThI^iIbKDS
* MISTER WILL SELL

by auction on FRIDAY, June 2, at U o'cJook, at their

*
i!"^INE ""lWE "o"f COLOBE33 ENORAVDiG,?,
PHCST8 ADD DESIGSS FOB SKETCHING.
^
AifCI&Sr AND MODERN On^ADiTDiGS.

To be sold without reserre.

Hekht D. Minee, Auotaonear Salesroom No. 87 Haaaao-
street, opposite the Post-ofBce.

INER & SOMERVILL^ \inLL BELL
at auction^on FRIDAY. June 2, at IQ^ o'clock, at

the private residenoe No. 2 West <13d-t.^centMl hooae-
bold furniture-rosewood parlor anttM^ BnuseU, velret
and ingrain carpet. French plate mirrors, extenaton
tables, dressing bureauB, tet--tete, bedstad& curled
hair m.attresdefi, bolsters and yiMowa, cnrtauu, Umber-
kinn, matting, crockery, Ac. Ac

T, R. MrKTUBN , Auctioneer.

FRIDAY, JUNE S, AT lltSO O'CLOCK,
on Pier No, U. at River:
FRESH MESSINA ORANGES AND LBMONB.

9,371 boxee frwh Meuina Ozaocea.
020 boxes fresh Messina Lemona.

O^Tiio bri^ t7iei4 Sq/la. front lleosixMk

SITUATTONS^WANTED.
FEMALES.

WANTEdIa^SITUATION TO DO OOOKINO
or general housework, by a namt indostrions fflrl.

capable and economical; is a sniwrior woaher and iron-
er, and willing and respectful; beet references gtm;
Cliff or^tmtry. Apply at No. m Atlanticnrt-, Broo^ljo.

Wanted:::a "situation^by a respect^ABLK girl as nurse and do plain sewing, or assist
in chamberwork; good city referno; no objeotton to
the count]^; call for two days at N. 61 3d-aT., bewa*n
38th and 38th-6te., second bell.

rrrANTED-A situation as seamstress
T T by a young Protertant girl, lataly from the old ooun-

try; xuderstands aU kinds nf fam.ily sewing: also ODttiBg
and fitting. Call on or address M. PALMER, No. 96 Eait
12th-et., basement door.

WANTED A situation BY A VERY RE-
spectable Protestant young woman as chambermaid,

and waitress, ftne washing. Ac. ; or would travel with a
lady: good city reference, city or oonntry. Call at BOOK-
HAM'S, No. SOS 4th-aT.

ANTED^Y a RESPECTABLE PBOTMfl
ant woman, a situation as oook. washer and ircuur;

no objections to the country. Call for two Aays at No. 3tl

East lith-Bt., in the rear, between Waverley-place and
5th-av.

WANTED-A situation BY A RESPECTA-
ble woman as first-class cook and a first-rate baker;

understands her bnaiaesa. and would be willing to tako
charge of a house during tbe Summer; the best of city
reference given. Call at No. J3 West Utb-et.

W~^
ANTED SITUATIONS BT TWO RESPECTA-
ble women, sisters; one as good oook, wafiher and

ironer, the other wailiing and to assist with washing ana
ironing; good reference from last place. Call ai Ko.
Ui East aHh-at, between 2(1 and 3d avs.

WANTED^BY A COMPETENT WAITBESS,.
with eicellent city referecce. a sitaation. In the

city or country; or as chambermaid and fine washer:
wages $9; city or country. Call r addreas No. Iffl Sast
2l6t~St.

WANTED BY A TIDY GIRL, WHO W0RKE1>
in a gentieman's family in Ireland, a sttaation a

general
hotisemaid; washes and irons well; or as cbank-

ermaid and waitress; wages $5. Call at No. 192 Eaa*
aifit-Bt. ^
WANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT

young woman as cook, and t aasit with the waab-
ing and ironing: no objection to go to the country; has
bved six years in her loat place; good referenooa. Ap-
ply at No. 127 West 24th-6t.. between 0th and 7tb gvs.

ANTED-BY A SCOTCH PROTESTANT. A
situation as nurse or eeamstreas, or to take care of

an invalid lady, or to travel Apply, after Ifi o'clock, for

two days, at >o. West l&th-st. _^
ANTED-A SITUA-EION BT YOUNG GIRL TO
do chamberwork and sewirig, or genaral houee-

work in the city or country ; good ciw reference. Call for

two days at No. 302 ad-av., between ad and 23d sta.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
ble young woman as a good plain oook, washer and-

roner; five years' city reference. Call at Ho. 109 Eoct
llth-st., between Ist and 2d avs.. in the store.

ANTED-BY A WOMAN. A SitUATION AS
hrst-clasa cook; thoroughly understands her buFi-

ness in all its branches; is a good baksr; the best of citf
reference given. Call at No. 93 West ISth-st.
'

ANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED LAUN^
. . dress, a family's washing, or a few gentlemen's; un-

derstands fine waaning and French Snting; good refer-
ences as to capability. Apply at No. 327 East 16th-et_,
first floor.

W-ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPE^CTABLE
young woman as first-class wartraas and chamber-

maicl: best of city reference. Call fi./r two dai'S at No. 36
West 13th-t., between &th and fith avs.

W

WAN TED-liY A VERY RESPECTABLE YOUNG
person, having the best recommendations, a good

place in a first-t lass family, a" flrst-class chambemiaid
or waitress. Apply at No. 113 West 15th-et-. in the rear.

Wr.'iNTED A SITITATION BY AN EXCPXLENT
tT Protectant trirl, with a familr going to Europe. Ap-

ply to E. IRWIN A CO., No .M
Eichxnge-place^

ANTED-A YOUNG'pROTES'TANT GIRL AS
nnn'e' willing tn B:'^ in the country for the Summer;

must be willing and obliging. Apply at 146 Eat 32d-gt.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL A
situation as chambennai J and waiiresa. Call at So.

452 West sid-flt, first floor, front room.
^

ANTED A SITUATION AS DOCK, WASHER
and ironer in a private family: tlie best of refemoe
.. Inquire at No. 352 Wott IStii-st.

w
given.

SEAMSTRESS.
- AN AMERICAN WOMAN

would lik*' to get a situation a." seani'^tr'sss, who un-
deretaude all kinds of family >'*'win^ : would be willing
t-.! assibt with i hamberwjrk or ch;l(iren: no objections
to tha counuy: good reference given. Apply at No. J77

WL-st 12th-6t., for two days.

MALES.

Yl?ANTED-A SITUATION BY A MOST RE-
TT spectabi? man as co\ch:v.hu : city or countrj pre-

ferred: understands bis bnin-f--'. and ha= the best city
rpff-rrnce. Can be seen or address J. D.. at Alex. H.
Dunscomb's saddlery, 568 Br'-iadway. compr of Pnnoe-st,

WJ-aStED^Tlfu ATI0N~^ S~c6 A ("HJIAN BY
tT a man who thoroughly understands the care and
treatment of borsoe; is a g'^o'i and careful driver; haa
tne b'^st of citv reference. Can b* seen for two days at

No. 12U East 2tith-st. ^

WANTED-BY A YOUNG~MARKIED MAN. A
f^itnation a,s co-vchTTian and pkvn gardener; under-

stands hiK bui^infts* in all it brsni hee: h;:^ r;>od citv and
country reference. Call or ;i^dr(;as J. li... Nu. 170 Webt
30tn-3L.

\V""aNTED-A COACHMAN'S SITU.^TION BY
TT a youiig man who nTirtpr-iJ".ndP bi'^ basines,- :

i*^
a

good proem and a careftil driTer: will be found vrilling

andobiiging: pood reforence from bie' l;ist empioyer;
country preferred. Addreit J. B.. Bv x 2C2 Timrt

Office^~
irANTED A SITUATIiiN AS PORTER. NIGHTW . ^._.iman, or any ether h'm"Ft emp! yment, for a

rpap.-.etilil'' man with rc-comnif.idation^ . Ai.;>l> at Em-
pl'jvment House, No. 13t( Uth-st.. comer 6th-Bv.

WANTED AS COACHMAN AND GROO.W : A
(jciitlfiiian wishes t-.) pro. iire a Fif^ation ft>r a good,

r"HflbIe man. at nrpsrnt in hi-^ t-iriplnym-nt, AddriSS J.

H. F., at Dr. Wills, corner of STUi-ei.. and Bniadwav.

V\r-^~^~^J^i>-A sItuativi-sTas garuknek by
TT a sin^ile man ;

uTiilcr'ita:3d,-~ f:r^eD!iouf-c, praperr^_d
veiTttabli'.T : city refi^rer.ces. Apply at J. R. SMITH'S
seed-tot-tjre. No. tij Liberty -st.

117ANTED-A SiTU ATION^lvY A VEll-Y^^-
TT '^peutabl" young rtian as frronin; would a&swt in

w^iitinp- pmid ritv refor-nc*' fro'in hiP laFt -mploycr; cilj
or country. Call 'at BOOKUAMS, No. 3:tf 4tJi-av. ^
\irAN~TED-A SITUA'IIO-S BY A SINiiLE PRO-
TT K'at:.Dt ui .n liS c^ia-.'hii-iui iiii'l gtrdiiii-r ; baa good
rfferencs fr^rt! his ]a-t pUct-; can milk. A^ldrcss T D.,
Boi No. 217 Jx.y^rj. Oibce. ^__

ai/antkd-by'a'young manTa situation
TT as coachuiin and gftriVnc-r. and is w.i)i!ig to make
himself gf-nerftUv u.^fyfu! : can eon.p wpH r:ommended.
Address W. B.. Box -\c. ISU ;is,m)tii.e..^

W-^-'^''^'^-^--*- '^^'^'^'-'^'^^*^^ ^'"^ *- '^"'^TTNG MAN
Yt as vegetable pardf-ni-r: undfrsTands tfie care ot

horses; or w.-uM tike car-? of a . o>i if required; good
reference. A-idn-ss A. B.. Iv .- No. 213 T":'.'.'^' Office.

\17A\TED A SITU A 71'

ft able man. as conrlnnnn
stands bis businobs tboroughi\
en'es: addresfs M. C, Box N^. -'.

BY A RESPEl'T-
i car^.eDPr: under-
^r D"'.stnf city refer-
r,r.' o^.cc.

w

\VA-'*'^^-I* A STTUATHVN" as GAKDf:NER. BY
Vt a single man; has no obj'-ction t.o l^io care of a

burte and cow; can produce pw->d i-efertnce. Addreaa
GARDENER, Box No. 21fi 'A-"" OfTuv.

W'"aNTED^
situation' by a FRE.NCIIMAN.

aswaiter m a private fa'-iiilv. I ;in b<^ seen for two
da.vs with ins emplujcr. at No. '.r3 West iith-&t., from 9 to

12 o'clock.
"

ANTED-BV a RESF?:rTAHLE MAN A BTT-
uation a^ waiter in a private family. Can be seen at

his present employeri. No. ItJ
*u-av^

Wynted^aTsit
uATioN by A discharged

soldier; is a collpsre pral-ia''': r^fi^rences finst-class.

Addra'^s VICTORY, Statmn D New-York. ^
WANTED-A SITUATION BV A PROTESTANT

young man as groom; nn objectirjn to the country.
Can be seen at No. M Chry?tie-st.. Room No. 9.

ANTED-A COACHM"ANS~SlfUATfON BY A
single man, English: age 31: country drtired^has

good references. Address J. J.. Box No. 204 7> Oflice.

W

HELP WANTED. ^
W"~'ANTKr>

AN AMERIl AN MIDDLE-AGED
woman, as nurse and seamstress : the risfat peraoD

will find a good home and fair compensation ; onlV per-

aons willing to J,'0 into th*- nonntry ii*cd apptj. WM. K.

SHELDON, ^o. 220 Broadway.

ANTED ".^A COMPkfEXT PRO IBSTAKT
woman, witi good refer=rireF, as =pamrftrsp and la-

dy', maid: one who UDderstiDds Wbeekj- A Wilson's

machine No. 2 Grace CoarL b'itween Rerasan and Jo-
ralemon stB,, Brooklyn Heights.

irrAlTKrr^A~r-OACHMAN. lA MAN 'WHO IB
T T Dat, ciyil and obliging, who anderstanda hi* baw-

nes^, to go into the country, near Tarri town, (or slx

months. Applv, with referencea, at No. 48 Willow-st-,

Brooklyn, after 5 P. M.

W.4XTED
- AN AMERICAN MIDDI.E-AOKD

woman. 6 nurse and seanwtn-f-^; the nght person
will find a good borne and fair ocmT>en9ati.;n : ^^^,P^
sons williuff togo into the country need apply, "ja. Iw

SHELDON, No. 220 Broadway^
ANTED-A VEGETAFI-K liAnDENKR SKAB
New-York; mnst beael-ndv man. and well rroom-

mended: no objection to a married man c,o,e wiJtia

cook and lanndress. Apply, on Saturday, at No. < Dey-
t., t 10;30 A. M.

W'"""a!tkd-a
go6d~neat PROTKRTANT

girl, u plain oook, washer ana ironer, to go a aiMrt

dista^Se'intte country. App^, v.Jih
referenoes at th.

SaTin#a Bank. No. 3j:_hambers-sL,
from 10 to U o clock.

ANT eIo-A COa'i H51AN AND KARMEE;
must be a married man an J a Protestitit. Une who

can produce good referenoes m
jj apply at So. M Riying-

ton-i>t.. for two^rs.
from 10 to o tlock. ^

ANTEO-A GOOD WATi^UMAKER. APPLY
at No. Wl Bleecker-aLw

TSTnVASSING AGENTS FOR LJFE IN-
|_^SCRANCE wanted by a fir-t-clasfl coiuLiany. fr>i

^-ew-yo^kaEd^ta vicinity. Address LIFE INSUKANOB
Boi No. 138 7STIUH Office, New-Vurk-

DENTISTRY^ ^
COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION. THE

headauarterd of t'no nittous oxide gas for azUractinf
teeth witiiout pain. It is the jrrn.it improvement of the
age. Office, No. ISCocper Institute.

TEBTH~POSITIVELY E3:tRACTKI>
nitbout nain. under Nitrous Uivde Gaa. at 60 cents

each, by Dr. WAIT, comer 4th-av. and 3lst-eV Beautiful
set8inertd$10t/i *15. FilUnffs $1 upward. Crxti^cNit.

FOR 8ALE-A FINE BAY SADDLE UORSB.
nitable for a lady or ffentlaman. sevfu years, ouna

and ceutle. To be seen at P. CLEAEY8 Livery-Btable,
in l?th-Bt., belweoD Bruadwa;, and jih-av.

remo\;als.
MRS. W. Y. BiUaWN. MKTAPHnrSICAt

Plwaician. Prolwaor on the I^je, Ear, Thrort rnDd
Bcatp, fiM remoTsa her ofBco from No. 16 to }o. 51 Bond-
flt., MMith sioa, ntwt Ivte bonse fn<m BowaryJ iiM l^
celebrAt^d medicinea cn alwaji b* >*^
bend for circular.
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FOR SALE.

tonAfl ) flitaftted in tne town oi yrswr uar, dotwi wutJ u

T^^lind oD iie wrt side / Cold gprau EUrbor. It

iV^STt^fo hours' ride of the Oi^ oT^ew-Jort b*

iTn^w bomji graded witiiin tanjninnW driT <rf ^
^STmAUBion house in buiH of *o^ with wbite Mk
Alm^a ab8t&ati^ aad nne-lockia, bUdim, Iwpe and

commidioiia. with erery convenience, and m perfect or-

der. It IS beautifallj situated m the centre oi a large

liwn. aitendm* down to the watr^nd is sarroonded
with large, flBO^ormameatAl toeea. The OTOundB ocusirt

of 18 Bc^e of choice land, nndet a hih state of
colliga-

tion, and aboundia* Im frmt of all
kinds^

The outbniM-
in8 are two oott*#e hon8. a Urge stable Md owriage-K^ wood-hoTuw. wol-h-uM, wo-honse, (hiled,) bath-
landb-jat-hons?, a" r

cpniiilet^
order besides two

ffr&Derieti each onw hundred feet long,) tilled with choice

ft-uvtraudlifated with hot water pitK.'S. There are two
woUs nf eiceilent w*ter ind % living spring opon the

Xtremises There is a fine baach far baUiiaf, aad munr-
uased arivantares for beating, gniinin*. fishing, Aa
If not diapoped of by hth day of Jane next, it will then be
sold at auction on the place, at 3 o'clock P. M., to tho
highart bidder. These who wish to attend the s<ie can
i^ke the boat which leaves Jaiaes Slip Ferr^ at 103^ A.
M.. connecting with the Long Island Kailroad at Hunier's
Point, reichinz the plac^ in ample time.
For anj iMirticuiara apply to J. h. B. WILLARD, Noa.

36 and 38 BarcLiy-i.t.. ^ew-Yo^k.

Broikly:v
houses for salb or

EXCHANGE Immediate poMesaion. Two firsts

eUsa brir.'.-Ti -stone, comer Oxford and Hansoa-place;
three Phil .Jel^ihia brick, sontheaat corner of Gates and
Ryerson; two h-me and two brick on Herldmer, jrurt
wast oi Albany ; three frame n Madison, east of Frank-
lin; al*^ LhTBe brick itrg on Palton-av., east oi Oxford*
They wili be sold at less than eo0t, and on aooemaaodatinx

Apply to E. H. KICHOLS, No. 9 Ptne-st, N. Yi

FOK SAL.K-AT LLOYD'S NECK. OS LONG
Island Sound, half a mile from Steamboat Landing, and

30 miles irom .New-York Oiu', 317 acres of excellent land,
well wooded, fine apple ercnar^ in full bearing, with a
cemfortable frame house and outbuildings in good order,
two wells, location perfectly salnkrious, abounding ia

game and r.ne tJlung_Foanas. Price moderate. Apply
to MULLKR, WILKIN8 A CO., No. 5^ Pine-st.

OR SALE A FARM OF 15 ACRES OF LAND,
lying a^at 1''4 miles south of the village of Nyack,

ruaaing fr>*m the rrv^r to the top of the mountaiii- on
the premies ara tiuee houses, two of them in good re-
pair; altiu, a dock; there is an apple orchard, and all the
oniall fruits in abondanoe. I^tralre ef 6. U. LAU-
RENCE, PaUdAdea, N. J., or JOHN JAYCOX, Glen-
hara. N. Y.

COUXTRT RESIDENCB FOR SAXK
Poesession at oKce. A neat two-stoiy and baaemant

cottage house, carriage-house. Ac, with 5 acres vf good
iajtd, wf\U -stocked with choiee milt and mamantu trees,
at Jamaica, L. L, two siinutes' walk from depat. Avplj
toQBO. SKIDMORE. No. 16 Na?8au-Bt.. New-Tort, or
filMONSON A >'EAFIS, No. 16 Folton-aT., near Navina-
st-, Brookiyu.

FUR JSALE-CENTKAL PARK LOTS ON 5TH
aad dth avs.

Alo lotd on streets adjacent to the Park.
AUo lota on the principal avenues and streets.
Abo several desirable plots of lots aWove the Central

Park. Appiy to ALLEN A BROWN,
No. 6 Broadway.

RANGE, N.a.-VTLLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houflea to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
BLAOKWELL, No. 58 William-st., New-YorkT9 to U A-
M. ; No. 43 Maiu-st., Orange, 1 to 6 P. M.

OK SaTlE-AT BRIDGEPORT CONN., A
handeome reaidenoe, with eight acres of ground, build-

lags nearly new, and in good order; line garden, fruit and
Bhade trees, shrubbery, Ac. Apply to

A. T. BROWN. No. 74 WaU-<t.

tjlAR.n PO*R 9Ai7E-OF SEVENTY^rkREEJ acres, at Hackenaack. N.' J. ; good improvementa,
ueaty of fruit; Ifl acres of it timber; only a half naile from
dj6pot; finp vii'w and rivrr iroot. Appiy to JOHN J.
TALLMAIi'. No. 192 broadv-'aj-.

F'^ORSALK-A BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE
of 5 acres, on the Pouth aide of Staten Island, facing

the bay. with privilege of beach and bathing. Apply to
H. BRACE, No. 29 Wiliiam-st.

POR gALE-A SPLE.NUID COUNTRY SEAT,
within 15 minuf-pa' nf Wall-st, Apply to Meaara.

WRIGHT A MEKRIUEW. No. 52 Wall-aL

OR!VKK propei:tt wanted.-fifty
^by_lOO fe,:, wrst of La-irons-at, and between Spring

and Houst-jc it*. Apply to JOHN McCLAVE, No. *i
C

TO LET.
IIANDSOKE OFFICES

TU LET.
With aplendiil licht and ventilation

tiu;t;ible for

Banker?, br k'^rs, cora'j;inic.s and others, in building
on Broadwa,. . N^w and Kroad sta., in the vicinity of
WalUat.. noar the >'ew-York ritock Exchange and Gold
Board.
Apply at the office of

EDWARD MATTHEWS,
No. 19 Broad-3t.,

comer of Eichango-plaoe.

T^
O LET IN THE VILLAGE OP^ ASTO^
HIA I'tie C'Untry 6fat of Byam K. Stevens. Esq.,

eituatcii n KaUat'slove, distant 5 minutes' walk from
the ffteamb<jat landing; the location ia high and healthy;
the bou,-e lj.rKe, in Kood order and mostly furnished;
there is en thf ground tine nmamental and forest trees,
and fru:t tri^^ m full b'jarintr, s'abla, carriage-
house, 1 Ml -.dry and ioe-house, (tillod.) Communication
freqaent \:y Hjrlcm b'..ats and by the city carb, crossing
at 9bth-t5t. ferry, uiaking it the most deeirable residenoe
in the vii-iiiiij i>f the oity. A large carden, now seeded,
wfll be ront.:J ^th the premises, if desired. Apply to
KTEVENb A NORKIS, No. SU Cedar-ett.

TO LET-rURNISHED. FOR THE SUMMER OB
for s,".le, a valuable country-seat on the west bank of

the Hod-i'jr., 2^^ miles south of Newburgh; extensive
pleasure gr ;:ndri and a gravel beach of one mile; fruit
and veprtaM \s ia abondanre; oatbaildingH, Ac. The
views aro ^uprrh. takinc rn both shores of the Newburgh
Bay. Apj^iiv to P. A. VERPLANCK, on the premises, or

..-.,.. r. . ..
""'ine-st.

Bay. Appiv to P. A. VERPLAN
t ) UOVEK MORGAN. No. 3 Pin

TO LET-CuTTAGK AT GARRISON, BEAUTI-
tully 1 'catpd, opposite Weint Point, within a few min-

Qtee Ji the suition, ajid recently occupied by the Bub-
acnber. Api>iy to C. C. CLARKE, near Hudson River
Railr'-ail f"i.uj;iiin7. No. 68 Warren-st-.or on the premises,
SA_MUEI- SLuAN, Garrison.

TO LET-WITH STEAiTPOWER
5 Jari-'e. Ut;ht and airy tloors.
3 lu-C. fii.

2 'ji^\Ji.

In-iuire at PPRINGMEYER BROS., 76th-8t. and 3d-
av., or No. TA Broadway. New-York.

TO"LEl'~~dRr"FOR
SALE LOW IN THE

villatfe of Ravenfiwod, L. I., on the bank of ihe Eat
River, two c-^Tiimodions houses, with lar^e gardens and
abundanoe of fruit. For parii'-alara, inquire of G. HOP-
KINS, N'K 37 Ful'^m-st.. New-York. K.iora No. 2, over the
bank, from 12 to 1. or at Bavenswood. after 4 P. M,

To'r5:\t-a
fTjrnished house, AT~C0RN-

wall, tor three months, fmm June 10: tifteen miuotes
ride irom the landing. Apply to JAMES M. BARRETT,
No. 23 Purk-place, New-York, or on the premises of Misa
HANNAFI C. FURPY.

COUMIIT PLACE TO LET. NEW HOUSE,
newly furnished, in the town of Rye, Westchester

'"nancy, oear and overlooking the Sound, with privilege
of boacmK and bathihg. Address Box No. 4,616 Poat-
affice, New-York.

FOR SALE-THB FURNITURE AND LEASE
of a nciitly furnished houae situated in a good locality

in Boston; n.ost of the furniture was made to order, and
is nearly new ; $3,000 caah. .^ddreea A. U. DODGE, Bc-
ton, Masa.

TO LET ON STATEN ISLAND, A COTTAG^
hand^iomely fumiahed; location healthy; within ten

minutea" walk of Quarantine Landing; will be let for
three or ais mouths. Apply at BRADY'S Gallery, No.
7ho Broadway.

NE"tVA\D COMPLETELY FURNISHED
house, with tw o acres of land, carriage-house and

room for four horses, to let for the aumjner, at Fluahing,
L. L For particuUrs, Ac., apply to 8. S. RIKER, No. liO

Nassaa-st.

T~~
6 RE\'T-FROM 1ST JUNE TO MIDDLE OF
November, on 34th-flt., near 5th-av., a small com-

pletely furuished house for $150 a month. Apply to
BOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-et.

O LEASE PIER NO. 2'NORTH RIVER, FOR A
term of years. Apply to SAMUEL KNOX, No. 68

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
APURMSHED ROOM AANTED-BY A

y Qii;,' man; ou Henry-Ht., near Rutgers, proferxed;
tn'.i8' be \n chat neighborhood; will pay $4 per week if

STaited. Best '.f references given and required. Address
PALMKii, No. tjo SitTolk-st^

BOARDING AND LODGING^
To RE\T WITH BOARD DJ X PRIVATE

house un town, a few doors from 5th-av., a froBt par-
lor and bcd-rooni on second floor, to a gentleman and
wife without children: reference required. Addiesa F.

W., Box No. 1,133 New-York Poet-office.

T0T.ET-NEAR
BROADWAY, WITH OB WITH-

ont boaril larffe size airy rooms, delightfully situ-
ated for those wishing to remain in the city dnrmg t^e
6ummer. No. 15J West

aSth-at^

XriCELY-FtJRNISHED SITTING AND
1^ bedrooms, without board, to a gentleman; house
vury pleasantly situated. Apply at 14 10th-t., between
Cb and 6th

avs^

FtfRBTISHED ROOM TO LET TO A
antleman, without board, at No. 8 East22d-8t.; ref-

;es pichanged.
A.

B'l*RDO\BROOKl.TNHEIOHTBFORJ gentiamm and wiio ; referenoet required. Appl;
Bt So. IJl Wdliam-at.

OAKD MTANTED-rM A 80UTHBRS FAM-
Address C. W. T., Box No. 136 Tintt Offlce.B

COTNT^ BOARD^___
F'^IRST-

CLASS BOARD AT HAVKH-
STRAW, on the weat bank of the HndaoD^ 30 milefl

distance from New-Yotk; rooms large and airy oom-,
xnandinff extenaive Tiewa of the riTer and moantain
eJenery Aooly to W. A. HUSTBD^o. 396 rulton.et.,

Brookrjn. or to Mra. A. VEEDBMBUEO, Mo. U Lmr-
tine-placo, 2Pth-9t, ^^^^^^^^^^^^____^__^^_^___

COUVTUY BOARD-AT FABM-HOUSB OP
<ab5.;riber, one hour by rail from New-York, om^hi^

mile vrent from depot ; terms (S per week. V. C. DUBKN-
BERV, Wbite Plaina.

SUMMER RESORTS.
THE PECONIC HOUSE, GREENPORT,

L. L wili be open for the reception of SuBunar
travelers and boarders June 1,1865, under the directwa
of A. SMITH; good fishing, hunting, ^d bathing; alao

Tery tine dnvea.

MACHINERY.
"POR SALE-FOUK ( 15-HOESB POWBB ANDA SIX m ahorse power portable engines. TheM tmrntum
are Qxten^tively used in 3ieoilbaein4

" - ^ .

npna. Application can be made
o. L57 Bnjadway, room a. or A. _ . _

ai\^' E'onrS. Y.. and thia laat dar of Maj t A. N.
WOOD, Astor Honae.

oaineaa. and are iafarier to

^ ,.,-sr.~, . .._j to wTmONTOOHEBY.No. L57 Br.jadway, room , or A. N. WOOD t CO., (the
feMi*??' E^'onrS. Y.. and thia laat dar of Maj t A. N.
WOOD, Astor Honae.
Refer to W. Porter t Sons, No. 371 Pear|..et., where ana

can be seen in daily use, and A. W. BaymOBd St. IT
WUUiB-.t_ up ataira.

R*
J[NSTRUCTION.

ETVRima
soiiOiBaa

. .. _. ^ SH01TU> FIT

2?2ij^
.

^
We resounM^ tte South will oder

i?''SS'?L ''?"* The UberaTaiBn aads to ooroountry's dafendera bv oursur^unta, mftnufaetttren and
bnerneM men, gin ev^danco at thairisoreaaiiw (ratitodaand pataotiML To those diubled soldiers who desire
inswnotlOB ta the aosdemio brtnohes pertalninc to a
buainssa oourae, aad thorough trainlBg in all the minn-
gK ot bosinese enstoms, the United SUtoe College of
liasineaa and Finance will issue seholarshipa at oncnhalf
the regular rates.
By order of the Board of Mawtfets.

C. a. WKLLS, Seorotari,
__^ New-Haven, Oonn.

UTGBRS COLtEGE, CLASS ISfta.-
llie triennial renuion and dinner of this olaas will take

place on oommenoeaent day, June 21, at 9 P. M. Mem-
bers who erpect to participate in the featirities of the
eccaaioewin please address JOHN 0, SMOCK, New-
Brnnswick, N. J. By order of Committee of Arrange-
ineuts- JOHN O. 8MOOK.

WM. B. MBRBITT._^ EVABT VAN SLYKg,

GOLpSMlTH'S INSTITTTE, NO. 756
BROADWAY. Instrucrtion, (prlTste if desired.) in

penmanship, book-keeping and business aSairs. Sepa-
rate rooms for ladies. BatabUshed IStt. OLIVES B.la ..7 rtloms lor lAuioe. D
GOLDSMITH, Principal

IRVI^f
G IWSTITtTTE, TARRTTOWJf.N.T.A boarding school for boys. The C6th semi-annual

lesaion will commence on MONDAY, May L For circu-
Uis apply to the Fynoipal, D. S. ROWK, M. A.

SKDG'WTCKr rBrSTlTTTTB, GREAT BAR-
rington, Masa., for twenty Terr select young boys;

those never before fTom home preferred. Send lo cir-
cnlars. J. 8BDOWICK, M. A., Principal.

TEACHERS^
A LADT, EXPERIENCED IN TrmON.

desires a re^ngagttment for the Fall, ub daily teacher
in a school or faimfy. Her acquirements are muaic,draw-
ing, painting, EngllsiL French, Lattn, mathematics. Ad-
drsas Miae A. B. 0., Madison-equare Post-effloe.

LADT EXPERIENCED AS BSSIDENT
gorerneas, and in teacmng Engli^ French, (spoke

Latin and mnsie, desires a re^ngWreraent in a fan
best reereitcs_giren. Address TBAOHSK, Box
1.50i New-Tork Post-ofBce.

A ItADtr EXPERIENCED AS RESIDENT
xXgoTemess, and in teaehing BngKah, French, (spoken,)
Latin and nnsie, de^res a refiagagenentin a family ;

best references given. Address TKACHEB, Box No.
1,BU New-ToA Rwt-^ifloa.

AN ENGIJ[SH LADT OF EXPERIENCE
makes an engacement as goTemees or eeinpanioa.

Tnatmction in English, music and French. Address
Z. A Z., Poet-offioe, Union-square.

MEDICAL.

GANGER.
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A speedy and permanent cure. Dr. JOSEPH T. BOB-
INSON has discovered an infallible remedy for the cure of
cancer, tumor and scrofula. Haa sufBoient testimony to
couTinae the most incredulous of his entire success in
this branch ot practice. Terms are ne onre no pay,
which should enust public confidence.

Office hours, 9 to U A M.
JOSEPH T. ROBINSON.

No. Pn Broome-st. , a few doors west of Broadway.

HOXT9ANDS AP..E TiaiELY SAVED BY
Dr. WARD'S skillful and improved treatment. Pri-

vate disease* cured in the sbortest posgible time by Dr.WARD A CO., No. 195 ELM-STREET, New-York,
without the use of raeronry, loss of time or change of
diet. Dr. WARD, from the hoepitals of London, Paris
and Edii)i7urgh, is the discoverer oi the only certain
and reliable remedies for diseases of a private char-
acter. In a years' practice he has cured more cases
of Secret tHseases and Wrong Treatment than all

others combined, f can and wiH cure you in less time and
at lees expense than any other can or will, an4 those who
have been robbed of their money and health, call; it

will take but little money and time to restore you. If

you have been anfortunate, call at once. By his special
experience in tJiis much neglected branch of medical
science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure ia the most
complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhosa or ajrphilis
cured in a few days, without change of diet or alnaranoe
frcm boBinees. Secondary Syphilis the last vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involuntaiy
emissions stopped in a short time. Bufferers from Impo-
t<Tcy. or loss of sexual power, restored to full vigor in a
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distanoe failing to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected
by writing a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr.
WABDrNo. 196 Elm-st. Call send or write.

HLORODYNE.-EARL RUSSELL HAS FA-
vored J. T. Davenport with an eitraet of a dispatch

from Mr. Webb, H. B. M.'b Consul at Manila: ^' The
remedy most efficacious (in epidemic cholera) has been
found to be Chlorodyne; and with a small quantity I
have saved several lives." Caution. Chlorodyne. Sir
W. P. Wood stated that Dr. Browne was nndonbtedly
the iDvent-or; eminent hospital physicians of London
prescribe ife largely, and mean no other than Dr.
Browne'a. See TiJWM, Jan. 13, 1864. lb is affirmed br
medical testimonials to be the most efficacious medicine
for Consumption. Coughs, Colds, AsthmjL Bronchitis,
t^paams. Rheumatism, ic. No home should be without
it. J. T. DAVENPORT, No. 33 Great Rnssell-st London.
Bole manufacturer. Observe, none gennine without the
words "Dr. J. CoHis Browne's Chlorodvne" on the
Stamp. Agent, J. S. ASPINWALL, No. 36>WiIham-at.

T~
HE GRB.\TE\GLISH"REIEDY FOR
GOUT AND RHUEMATI8M.

AH Bu^erers from the above oomplaints, either nf recent
or long standing, are advised to use Blair's Gout and
Rheumatic Pills. They can be relied upon as the most
safe and effectual remedy ever offered to Lhe pubho, and
have been nuiversally used in Europe for many years with
the greatest suoctws.
Prepared bv PROUT 4 HARSANT, Na 229 Strand.

London. En^and, and sold by their agenta, F. C.
WELLS 4 CO.. No. 115 Franklin-t., and by moat drug-
gi it.-*. '.Price $1 50 per box.
Her Majesty's Commissionera have authorired the

name aad address of
" Thomas Prout, No. Ztij Strand,

L<mdau," to be impressed upon the Oovernmenl stamp
alxed to each box of Lhe genuine medicine.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CONSULTX-
TIONS.-Dr. R. COBBETT can be consulted with

the most honorable coufidenoe on prtvate diseases at his
conveniently-arranged suite of offices. No. 28 Centre-at,,
between Chambers and Reade sts^ having aprivate en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place. From Dr. Cf. being one
of the oldest, and probably the only finalified physician
and surgeon in this city who makes diseases of the geni-
tourinary organs a specialty, he is thus enabled to guar-
antee apeedy and permanent cures, or make no charge.
Strictures of the urethra, seminal weakness, nervoua and
general debility treated on the most scientific princioles.
N. B. Dr. C.'s diplomas, in his oflSce, as member of the
New- York University Medical College, and CoDwe of

SargetHia, London. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8)i P. 31.

MANHOOD AND THE^VIG<>R<>P YOUTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

OF LIFE. This wonderrul agent restores manhood to
the most shattered conttitntious, radically curicuf Sem-
inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to
Marriage generally : Nervousness, Mental and Physical
Ini'apacity, resulting from self-abuse, Ac. The time re-
(pjirrd to cure the moet inveterate case is one week.
F. Aire is impossible. IHiis life-restoring remedy shonld
1 :aken by all abont to marry, as its esects are perma-
r . t. Yountf maa, are you subject to tiiat soul and body
do-:roymff disease, secret habita? Dr. POWERS' In-
vigorating Essence is a never-faiUug cure. Sold by
WALTER POWERS, M. D.. No. 196 Elm-st., New-York.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST.. MAY
be eonfldentially consulted ou all diseases of a private

catore. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of syphihtic, mercurial and diseases of a deli-
cate natare, enables Dr. G. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long etanding the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on bT a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

tainty of being radically cured or no charge made.

DR. POWERS* PERIODICAL DROPS
are designed for both married and single ladies, and

are the very oest thing known for the purpose, as they
will bring on t^e monthly sicknesa in case of obstructioa
from any cause, and after all other remedies of the kind
have been tried in vain. Expresaly for obstinate oases.
Warranted as represented in every reepect, or the price
will be refunded. ji^Beware of imitations] Purcnaeed
directly of Dr. POWERS, No. 186 Elm-st., New-York^

ADVICE TO MARRIED LADIES, WHO
require a B&fe and certain remedy for removing ob-

Biruotions, fftim whatever cause. Can rely npon the cele-

brated I^FAUJBLK FRENCH FEMALE MOSTHLY
PIIXS. No. 1, price $1 a box, to restore the monthly
sicknees in forty-eight hours, ii of short standing^ but
obstinate oases, of long standing, may require >o. 2,

which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and can
never fail, are safe and healthy: price $fi a box. Sold at
No. 137^ Liberty-st., and 163 Chanjt>ers-st. ; sent by mail,
with full instructions. Addreee Box No. 3,369 N. Y. P O.

DR. HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDIAL RE-
stores the vigor of youth in four days. Reetores

manboed to the most shattered system. No. 3 Dirision-

st., New-York, the only place. Beware of bogus Dr.

Hunters. Thd city is full of knaves up to every trick to

rob Dr. Hunter of his great reputation as a skillful and
reliable physieian. He has no other office but No. 3 Divi-
sion-st. Established iu 1834. Eight rooms and a private
ntranoe. Book 6Q pages, gratis, on nervous debility,

early indiscretion, Ac

LADIES,
IP YOI7 DESIRE THE SER-

VICES of a competent and educated female physi-
cian, eall en Mrs. WORCESTER, No. 539 Hudson-st.
She has had nineteen years' experience as practising-
physician, and considers herself competent in any emer-
gency. Rooms and board ftimiahed those about to be
confined, or will attend them at their homes.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED.-DR. A.
M. MAURIOEAU. Professor of Diseases of Women,

informs ladies that ''THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is for every lady, butmwe particoUarlr intended for tboee whose heaJth o^cir-
cunastanoea forbid a too rapid increase of family.
tl. Sold at his ofBee. No. EB Liber^-st., N. Y.

Price

LADT IHVALID-IF YOU WISH RELIEF,
send a red stamp for the ladies' private circular; it

tells much you onghtto know, exposes quackery, and will
save yon money, perhaps Ufa. Board provided. Consult

DB. THIBRa, No. 1.217 Broadway, New-York .

THOUSANDS
ARE RUINED BEYOIVO

REDEMPTION in this life by not calling on Dr.
HUNTER sooner or later. He can cure the worst
oases of seoret disease in a shorter time than any other
physician, or do pay taken, peptics and doubters
win please call andf read lists of reliable oertifloates
of eures made within the last thir^ years of almost
hopeless caaeSi that had had the benefit of dosens of our
most eminent physioians and surgeons. Dr. Hunter is

in oonstut attendftnoe from 8 in the momlns till 9 at

night, at hia old ofBoe, No. 3 Diviiion-et., New-York
City since 1831 Charges moderate, and a cure guaran-
teed^ Separate rooma.aothattiie patient sees no one but
the Doctorhijiiself. His wondwfal medical. dMCovery,
DR. Hmr-rMfs bed drop.

_,
cures private dis-

eases when reriJ" treatment aad aU other remedies

fail: ours* without dieting or restnotion in the tuOjitsof

the natietft; corea without ihe dis^iisting and sickening
effe^of all other remedies ; cures in new om ^ le

ttSrii hoars; oaree withont the dread^al oonsequent
Seouof metoniT.uidpomMee the peculiarly Taloable

Sed. Thlsiswh** hsoUS* fe''*.S<l
"l"' no pthor

nna, Ao.

ASTROLOGY.

buatoeJicfiirTOyalrtTtaBSn*. P^aiia^tm.j baa

pay nntaH&flila. OfflM Ro. SU AbwiT. nsK lMb.t,

SmPPING.
IfATIOBrAI. BTBAK BTAVIOATIOir CO.

NEW-TORK TOuVeBPOOL,
Galling at Qoeeastown to Unjl p.s.angers.

iVp, Tans. OeKBaadar.
QUE:mr-)>iuidiiw s,fl
ENGLAinj bniraing SiOa
SOOTLAND bnilding 3,431
ESIN 3,SUI Grace.
gBLTETIA S,3U Proma.
PHSySTLVANIA ZJIJ Orogan.
yiBG&IA aSW I*ins.
LOUISIANA 2,166 Asplitt.
LeaTtajt Pier No. 45, East Rirer, as Wlows:

LOUISIANA 8ATURDAT, June 8
HELVETIA SATUBPAY, Jnne 10

PBNNSi^VANIA 8ATUBDAX Jane U
AND EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTER.

The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers
are nnanrpaased, and tJtia rates low thui by any other
line.

Cabin passage, $100; Steerage, $95 payable in cur-
rency.
The owners of these vessels will not be acconntable for

specie or valuables onleaa BiUs of Lading, having their
value ez[>re88ed therein, are signed therefor.
For frei^t or cabin passive, apply to

WILLIAMS i GOIOII, No. Tl
For steeragenassoge. apply to

WILLIAljfe 4 OUION,

IWafl-st

, n Broadwiu.lN. T.

THE BRITISH AJTD WORTH AHBRICAN
ROTAI. IHAII. STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LITERPOOU CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AJTD
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday. May 31.

CHINA leaves Boaton Wednesday, June 7.

PERSIA leaves New-Tork Wednesday, June 14.

AFRICA leavea Boston Wednesday. Jnne 2L
SCOTIA leaves New-Tork Wednesday, June 23.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, July 5.

TROU HXT-ZOltK TO IJTEKFOOl.
Chief Cabin Paaoage $133 00
Second Cabin Passage 80 00

VBOM BOSTON TO UWBFOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $113 00
Second Cabin Pasaage fiS 00
payable in gold, or ita equivalent in United State, cur-
rency.
Bertha not secured untU paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be aooountable for

Specie or Vaioablea unless bills of lading, having ths
value expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

KEW-TOKK. MAIL. STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY'S

Line of Side-Wheel Steamers to

NEW- ORLEANS DIRECT,
___ Will sail as follows:

MONTEREY Furber Saturday. June a.

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday. June 10.

MORNING STAR Nelaon Saturday, June 17.

EVENING STAR Wimpenny.... Saturday, June 34.

GUIDING STAR BelL
RISING STAR .Bnilding.l

At 3 o'clock P. M.,
From Pier No. 46 North River, third Pier above Canal -St.,

New-York.
The MORNING STAR ia 2,048 tons: the EVENING

STAB, 2,015 tons; the GUIDING STAR, 2.416 tons, and
RISING STAR, 2,778 tons, Custom-house measurement.
Their passenger accommodations are not excelled by
those npon any other steamers in the world.
Firwt cabin passage, ^- second cabin. ^48.
No freight received or Bills of Lading signed after U

o'clock on day of Bailing. For freight or Passage, apply
to JAMESX RAYNOR, No. 10 B&rclay-at

MAIL STEABIERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
NEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BEITVEEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

The first five splfndid vessels intended to be put ujwn
this favorite route for the Continent, are the folWwing:
WASHINGTON 3.204 tone SOO-horse powerLAFAYETTE ^304 tons 900-hor8e power
ECROPE 3,304 tons 900-horse power
FRANCE I. .(Afloat). WO-horse power
NAPOLEON ra (AlloatK 1.100-horse power
DBPARTtmES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE.

stopping at BREST to land mails snd possengera, there-
by shortening the sea voyaae about one day.
EUROPE Capt. A Duchepne FRIDAY, Bfay 36
LAFAYETTE. Capt A Bocanbi. .. .FRIDAY, June 23
First Cabin, (Including table wine) $135
Beoond Oabin, (including table wine) STO or S^
Payable In gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
Modionl atVmdaner.fre^. of chofm.
For freight or passage, apply to

GfeairfACKENZTK, Aent,
No. 7 Broadway. New-York.

At Parte, T3 Bonlevsrd dea Capucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. ISELIN A COL

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL-
Touchiug at Queenstown, (Cork Habbob.) ThewoU-

known steamers of the Liverpool,New-York and Philadel-

ehia
Steamship Company, dnman Line.) carrying the

United States mails, are intended to sail as follows :

EDINBURGH SATURDAY June 3
CITY OF BALTIMORE .SATURDAY Jane 10
CITY OF WASHINGl ON SATURDAY June IT

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No. 44
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PA.T.*BI,K IN OOEJJ, UB ITS EQUn'ALENT Df CUBBKNCX.
First Cabin f90 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London ... 96 Steerage to London 34
First Cabin to Paris 10ft Steerage to Paris 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 100 Steerage to Hamburg .. . 37
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Qneenstown First' Cabin. $74,

$85, ilOS. Steerage, ^30. Those who wish to send for
their friends can buy tickets here at these rates.
For further information apply at the Company's Offioee.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 16 BroadwayTSew-York.

VNITED STXtE S mail LINE POR
CALIFORNIA.

VTA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
New ABa.\Nr,EMENTS, COBQffE.NCTNO MaT 1, IflOB,

The ATLA.NTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY w
dispatcii Fiteumers pemi-monthly, at noun, from the com

nd commodious Pier So. 43 North Biv

DEPARTUREa
June 2 OCEAN yUEEN Sloctjm

(connecting at Panama with the SACRAMENTO.)
Jnne 16 ". COSTARICA TlNKi^EpanaH

(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
Fcr freight ur passage, appJv to

D. B. ALl:N, No. 6 Bowling-green.

FOR NORPOLR,~CITY~POrNT AND
RICHMOND.

REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL
LINE.

The steamship YA ZOO, Capt. COCCH, leaves every Sa-
turday, at 12 o'clock M.
The steamshipCREOLE, CaptTHOifPSON, leaves every

Wednesday, at U o'clock M.
Excursion tickets issued at reduced rates.
The passenger accommodations on Duard the steamships

are unsurpassed.
For freight or passage apply to

G. HEINKKEN A PALMORB, No. 116 Broadway.

pcTr havan avY.V "\~ASSAC.N. p.
The British and North American R^al Mail Steam-

ffcket
Company's now steamer CORSICA, Capt. Le

ESSUBIEB, will sail for the above ports, from the Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May 30.
and SATURDAY, June 17.

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana $30

Payable in gold or ita etiuivalent.
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD ,
No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States mail aide-wheel steamship

EAGLE,
J. J. Lawbence. Commander,

will leave Pier No. 4 North River nn WEDNESDAY,
June 7, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, for Havana.
For freight or passage, applj- to

SPOFtORD, TILE6TON A CO..
No. 1^ Broadway.

The favorite steamship COLUMBIA will sncceed the
EAGLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, June 14.~~

FORSAV^INNAHDIRECT.
PIONEER LINE.

The first-class fast sailing Steamship
CHASE,

Capt. MaL. BOGEBS,
will positively sail on SATURDAY, June 3, at 3 o'clock
P. M., from Pier No. U N. R.
For Freight or Passage apply to

LEWIS L. JONES,
No. 17 Broadway.

Agents in Savannah, Messrs. HUNTER A GAMMELL.
WASHINGTON,

GEORGETOWN, D. C, AND ALEXANDRIA, VA
The firstr-class steamship

E. C. KNIGHT.
Capt. J. J. Mason,

wi 11 leave Pier No. 12 N . R.. on FRIDAY. June 2, at 4 P.
M. Passage, inclading stateroom and meals, $12.
Frpight received daily.
App& to H. B. CROMWELL A CO.,

No. 86 Weet-st.

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVANA".
The American and Mexican Mail Steamship Company

will dispatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York, commencingJune 15, as foUows i

MANHATTAN, Capt. E. W. TuBNEB, on the 15th of
each month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. H. M. Gregobt, on the 1st of

each month.
For particulars inquire of

CHAS. A WHITNEY. Agent,
No. 36 Broadway.

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

The first-class steimship
AMRICA.

Capt. Clipt,
will sail SATURDAY^ June 3, at 3 o'clock, from Pier foot
of Cana1-st.. North River. For freight or pasEage, hav-
ing superior aocommodatlons, apply to

WAKEMAN, GOOION A DICKINSON,
No. 17 Broadway.

FOR W^ILMINGTON, N. C.
"

The new steamship
EUTERPE,

Capt. Eldbidob.
is now loading at Pier No. 3^ North Moore-street, North
River, and wul sail for the above port on

SATURDAY. June 3.
at 3 o'clock P. M.
For freight^or passage a]))}l;:r^to

the agents,
H. T. LIVl 'ON A CO., No. 30 Wall-st.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT. '

The U. 8. mail steamship FUNG SHUEY, OapL HiL-
CBETH. irill leave Pier No. 9 North River, on SATUR-
DAY, June 3. at 3 P. M. Passage $6a Apply to

H. R CROMWELL A CO., No. 8 Weet-st
The OBORGB WASHINGTON will follow on SAT-

DAY, June la

a.)SiUP

OTyici or TBI Ncw-ToBK an> Hatbx
Steakbhjp ComANy,

NEW-YORK AND UAV^Ii sfEiMSIflP
CO. Annual election of direotora will be held at the

office of the oompany, No. 7 Broadwar, on TUESDAY.
eth June next, belwen U A. M. aad IP. M.

ITRNITURE^^
KISG,

M. W.-FORltBRLY OF BROADWAY,
Is imaj as ever to sem aU requiring obairs, tor com-

fort or necMsitr (nweialties) whioh win eonre perfwt
eatlifaetiOB. We. TO EMt Broadww, Mew-York.

An ASSORTMBRT OF FINB FUIUa-
TUSK and PioUurdt'a parlor b.diMd, with a toll

pring and halrnattrMa, on ettf tV- Bo. In BlsMker.
.t.oofvav.f SnlUraB.

PORTABUEGOTTAeBB, OFSMCKS ANO
WAKBHODBES.-Slmple, neataadjnb^MitW: the

STEAMBOATS.

P1,HASURB
TKAVBI- TO CATSKIU.

Lake Ofaaatdain, Montrwl, ineb; and aA J>ointaN^ iSrvia Hudg^gr}7 }'S^^^Lit

the DAHIIX DKKWthe alternate morninn, (on and
afer Kaj 22,) at 7 A. Jt., from pier foot of Desbroue^r
touching lit SOth-st. pier, to rwieiTe passengers, at 7:10.

Tioketa sold on board and ttfst* chked for Ul.

Wast and Nortt, making close a^ sure omneotionj
with the New-York Central and Northern Eailroads.

Baggage traiisferred withont charge. ^^

ingwiSithol)elhi and EUenvillo stages. TOe new and
elegant steamers JAMES ''^BALDWTnrCapt. Jaotb

H.TBEMPKB, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRI-

FOR HARTFORD, SPRIHGFIBIJp,NOKTHAMPTON AND SRATTLEBORC. -The
iirl>K!U6e steamers CITY' HABTFOED and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave Sow-York from Peck-slip, East River,
for Hartford at t P. M., daiU;, arriving at Hartford in

time for the earlv train for Sprinfffield and the North,
Cabin fare to Hartford tS; Deck $1 50.

The cheapest and pleasantest ronte.'
sixTON <t SKABUEY. Agents.

No. m Sonth-st.

ORNlKa LINK FOR PEKK8K.II.1..
The NORWALK leaves the foot of Harrison-st, daily

(without exception) at 6 A, M., lands at 3Mh-st., for

Yonkere, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Nyaok, Sing
Sing, Haverstrsw, Grassy Point, and Verplanok s.

OR HUD80W. CATSICH.L., BRISTOL AND
WEST CAMP. Steamers leave foot of Harnson-at.

daily, (Sdndays excepted,) at fi o'clock P. M.

F"
OR trBW-HAVBS, HARTFORD AND
SPBINGFIELD.-Steamers leave Peok-abp for New-

Haven at3:lfi and 11 P. M., connecting with railroad.

RAILROADS._^
CHEAP AND PLEASANt'sCMMER

TRAVEL.
RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.

NEW-YORK TO CAMDEN,
from Pier No. 3, N. R., daily, at U A. M., connecting with
trains for Red Bank, Long Branch, Manchester, Tom's
River, BamegatandTuckarton; and 4:15P.*L, for High-
lands, Middletown, Red Bank, Shrewsbury, Eatontown,
Ocean Port, Branch Port, Long Branch, Shark Kiver,
Farmingdale, Stmampum, Bergen, Hanckesterand Tom's
River. F'are to Long Branch, $L
The splendid steamer JESSE HOYT will leave as above

daily, at 11 A- M., for Camden direct, through in five

honrs. Fare, $% Excursion tickets, good for 3 days^ $3.
From Camden take the West Jersey Railroad for Cape

May and all parts of West Jersey.

PERTH AMBOY&W^OODBRIDGE R. R.
From foot of Cortlandt-et., New-York-

Leave New-York for Perth A-mboy and Woodbridgfr
and 10 A M., 2, 4:10 and 5:40 P. M.
ly-ave Ambor 7:10, 8:45 A. M., 12 M., 3:55, 6:05 P. M.
Leave Woodbridge--7:25, 8:55 A. M., 12:15,4:10,6:20 P.BI.

ERIE RAILWAY.-TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Chambers-st., via Pavonia Ferry:

7:00 A. M. Day Eipross, for CanandaiguaLRocheeter,
Buffalo. Salamanoa and W'est. Connects at Buffalo with
Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, and at Salaman-
ca, with Atlantic and Great Western Railway.
8:3U A. M. Milk and Way Train, daily, for Otisville.
Hj:0O a M. E-xpresa Man, for Buffalo, connecting with

Lake Shr.re Railway.
4:00 P. M. Way Train, for Port Jervis and Newbnrgh.
5:00 P. M, Night Kipress for Canandaigua, Roohestei;

Buffalo, Salamanoa and West.
6:00 P. M. Lightning Kxprees. Daily, for Canandaigua,

Rochestcr-Buffaio, Salamanca, Dunkirk and West: con-
nect'* at Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
Railways^and at Salamanca, with Atlantic and Great
Weptern Railway.
8;u0 P. M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-

manca, Dunkirk and West.
HUGH RIDDLE, General Saperintendent.
WM. R. BARE. Gen'l Pass. Agent. N. York.

NE^V-YORK AND FLtSHING RAIL-
ROAD. On and after Mav 34. 1866. Trains will run as

follows; Leave Hushing at 5:40, 6:60, B, 9, and 11 A. M.,
1, 3:30, 5. 6. 7 and 8 P. M. On Sunday, 8 A. M. ; 1 and 6 P.
M. On Tueeday and Saturday nights at 11 P. M. Leave
Hunter's Point at 6.10, 7:20,8:30, 9:30 and 11:30 A.M.:
2:30, 4:30, 5:30, 6 30,7:80 and 8:30 P. M. On Sunday at 8:45

A M., and 1:45 and 6:45 P. M. On Tuesday and Batorday
nights at 13: 10 A.M.

L C. VOORHEB8, Superintendent.

H"
tJDSOV RIVER" RAILROA D.-ON [AND
after MONDAY. Mays. 1865, trains will leave SOth-

st, station for Albany and Troy, connecting with North-
em and Western trains, at 7:3C A. M., 12 M., 4, 6. 10:30

P. M. Sleeping cars attached to 6 and KJ :30 P. M. trains.

The ti P. M. tram runs through to Buffalo and Suspen-
sion Bridge, via Troy, without change of cars.

Sunday train P. M.
J. M. TOUCEY. Assistant Superintendent.

NORTHERN KAILR)ADOFNEW-JERtiEy
Trains leave Jrrspy Citv for Piermont at 5 A. M.,

9:15 A. M., 1:15 P. M.. 4:22 P. M. and 6:25 P. M. On Safc-

ardays, 11:15 P. M. The 9:15 and 4:22 run throtigh to

Mousey. THOS. W. DEMARE6T, Superintendent

EXCURSIONS.
DAILY EXCURSIONS DO'W^N THE BAY.
DelightfulSummer excursions by the favorite nteamer

JESSE HOYT. daily, (Sundays excepted.) from Pier No.
3 N. R., at 11 A. M., embracing a splendid sail through
the Narrows and Lower Bay, past Forts Lafayette and
Hamilton. Ac, to Port Monmouth, and retumingto New-
Y<wk at2 P. M. Fare for round trip, 73 oeuts. Children
under ten years of age, half price.

TO LET POI^EXerRSIONS-DUDLEy-S.
Myprs' and Npwark Bav Groves: barges WALTER

SANDS. HAJSKKTT, MAYFLOWER and MORTON"
also, steambuats of ail kiiijs. To fn*care the choice of

days, apply early lo W. A E. MYEKti i CO., foot of Mor-
n-st.

EXPRESSES.

STE,41fSHIPANDIKIl,A!D
EXPRESS TO

ALL SOUTHERN CITIES AND TOWNS OPEN TO
TKADK. AdamH Kspress Conin.iny for-^rard their Ex-
presses every WEDNESDAY und SATURDAY by steam-
sbip to Kichmond, >'orfolK. Cliarlw'ton, Savannah, New-
Orleans, Newbem, "Wilmington, Mobile. Ac, 4c., and in-
land daily to all pomt3. For particnlir^, apply at the
principaloffice of tne Uomnaiiy, No. 5!) Broadway,

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTJCES^
DISSOLUTION,

'^

The firm of HENRY A. STONE * SON is this day
di!*solveJ by mutu.il conseut. Either partner ia author-
ised to sign the name of the nrm in linwidatinn.

HENRY A. STONE,
J. FOULKE STONE,WM. S. NICHOLS,
GEORGE E. STONE.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
THIS IS TO CKRTIl-Y that the subscribers have

formed a bmlted partnership, pursuant t^ the provisions
of 1 itie 1, t;hspter 4. Part 2 of the Keviaed Statutes of
the State of Nem-Yorit, and of the several acts amenda-
tory thereof, for the transaction nf mercantile business
within the State of New-Vork. to be conducted under the
name or lirm of STONE, NICHOLS * STONE. The
general nature of the business intended to be transacted
18 THE STOCK-BROKERAGE BUSINESS, including
tbe buying and selling on commission of Bonds, Gold
and Securities. The names of all the general and special
partners interested therein, and their respective places
of reaidenoe, are as frjilows: General Partnera, JOSEPH
FOULKE STONE, of the City of New-York; WILLIAM
8. NICHOLS, of Richmond County, Slate of New-York,
and GEORGE E. STONE, of the City of New-York.
Sj;cial Partner, HENRY A. STONE, of the City of
New-York. The amount of capital which the special
partner has contributed to the common stock is the sum
of one hundred thousand dollars in cash. The partner-
Bhip is to commence oa Ihe tliirty-first day of May, 1865,
and will terminate on the first day of June, 1868.

J. FOULKE STONE. i

WILLIAM S. NICHOLS, J General Partners.
GEORGE E. STONE, )

HEJiRY A STONE. Special Partner.

NOS. 37 AND 39 MURRATf-ST.
New-Yobk, June 1. 1865.

The copartnership heretofore existing under the firm
of WETHERALD i YOUNG, is this day dissolved by
the retirement of JAMES WETHERALD,

JAMES WETHERALD,
JOHN YOUNG,
JAMES E. YOUNG.

Tbe remaining partners will continue the business un-
der the firm of JOHN YOUNG i; SON, and either of the
former partners are authorized to use tbe name of the
late firm iu liQuidation.

JOHN YOUNG.
JAMES E. YO U^NG.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the name of HEROY, STRUTHERS

& CO. is this day dissolved by mutual consenC
JAMES H. HEROY,
JOSEPH STRUTHERS,
DAVID J. MARRENNEB.

New-Yoek, May 31, 1885.

COPARTNERSHIP. JAMES H. HEROY and DA-
VID J. MARRENNER have this day formed rfconartner-
ship under the firm name of HEROY 4 MARRKNNEB^
for the transaction of business in plate and foreign and
domestic window glass. JAMES H. HEROY

DAVID J. MARRENNKB.
New-Yobk, June 1, 1865.

ISSOLUTION-THE COPARTJfEKSHIP HEBE-
tofore ezistitig between the Bubecribers, tinder the

firm name of EDWARD CHAMBBHLIN A CO., has
been dissolved, Mr. W. H. Hill retiring therefrom. The
business will be continued by the other parties under
same name.

EDWARD OHAMBBRLIN,W. H. HILI-
E. E. BROWS.

New-Yoek, May 1, 1885.

T^ISSOLtlTION OFC^^Il^^i|>^|f|ii^_
JU'The copartnership heretefore existing between the
subscribers, under the firm naine of BBACiE A HER-
BERT is this day dissolved by limitation.

THEODOBE BRAINE,GEORGE F. HERBERT.

NOTICB._WB HAVE ADMITTED OUR
clerks, CURTIS P. UPSON and JOfflJ GRIF-

FITHS, to an interest in our firm. Business will be con-
ducted under the same style as heretofore.

,^'SF'^i^^^ * CURTISB,
No. 366 Waehington-at., New-York.

MR. GEORGE T. BOURNE IS ADMITTED
a partner in our firm from this date.

BOBBINS * APPLETON.
New-Yobk. Jns* 1, iai5.

ARJIY^APmjfAVY^
NOTICK.

OFFICERS' CLEABAN0B8 PEOMMXT OBTAINBD.
LIBERAL AyANOBS HADE.

LBFfl&TlJ^HOmiAN * CO.,
WsMt BaUailn, So. 40 Park-row.

ARMT OFFICBR8 WIU. BE LIBEBAIXT
treated witii, if tber raqnire MaicteBoe in doalng uieir

ordoanoe and Qurtnu(ter tflooimto. CartUoatw of

Don-lndebtedlMM speMily mooored tbroiuii our Wua-
ington olBejk AsDnoBtB oA)aot4 aad oaaked.

L. BSOWN * OO,. BankanTNo. > Park-plaea.

AI.I.
DIBCHAROBD OI.J>ISK8

has* their olaiaM tor par, boimfcr. elathini( r-
monej spaedily aeUled aBdoaAad at tlu Unil
Army A^enCT aad h^mj OAm of la nuin
K. a Puk-ylMc

CAM

AMUSEMENTS.

Btate*

BARHTTBPa AJfE&ICAS BnTSEVBl,

ATmAOTION 2lXS5^ PBBQBDBNT.ATTRAOTION WITHOOT PRKOEDKNT.
EXTRA EXTRA
KXTBA EXTRA

r2>17Bi:iIO Iin>UCBMEirT.
PUBLIC mDUOflUSNT.

The beautiful and talented

MISS EAULIE AIBIiVILiLn
MISS EMILIE MELVILIJ!:

HISS EMILIE MBLVILLE
will appear in Bouoicaalt's version of Oharlee Dickens'
famed story

IM>T, I>OT, I>OT,
DOT. DOT, DOT,
DOT, DOT, DOT,

OR, THE CRICKET ON THE HEABTH.
OE, THE CEICKKT ON THE HEABTH.

DOT MISS EMUJE MELYILLE
supported by the talented

STAR DRAMATIC COMPAWY,
STAB DRAMATIC COMPANY,

affording a

RICH DRAMATIC FEAST.
RICH DRAMATIC FEAST.

The great American
ONE-LEGGED DANCEB, TONY DENIER,

in picturesque and brilliant dances.
MORNING AT U.

THE BOODTB PABULV COMBINATION,
CLASSICAL READINGS, COMIC SONGS, DUETS.
Now on exhibition, in the Mammoth Whale-Tank,
AST EnrORMOVS LIVING ALLIGATOR,

MAN EATER, ao FEET LONG.
FIFTY MOVING WAX FIGURES,

JTEPP. DAVIS nr PETTICOATS,
A HORSE AND RIDER ENTWINED BY AN ^OE-M0U8 SERPENT, OONVBRTED INTO STONE.
PROF. HUTCHIn6s. OGHTNING CALCULATOR,

WOODROFFE'S BOttEMIAN GLASS-BLOWERS, A
GLASS STEAM ENGINE IN MOTION.
FAT WOMANl GIANTESS. CIRCASSIAN GML,

LIVING OTTERS, GRAND AQUARIA, A MILLION
CURIOSITIES.
Admission 38 cents. Children under ten, 15 cents.

NIBLO^S
GARDEir.

~

FAREWELL FANCHON MATINEE.
TO-MORROW (Saturday) AFTERNOON, oommencing
at 1 o'clock.

WINTER GARDEPT.
Manager Mr. WILLIAM STD ART.
StageManager Mr. J. G. HANLEY.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS
OF

MISS HOSUER,
IN

CAMILLB,
Whose performance has been indorsed by the following

CRITICISMS OP THE PRE?iS :

Misa Hosmer is ayonngladyof good presence, evidently
quite familiar with the stage, andpoesessed of adramatio
idea that haa almost any possibility iu it. She has also

an excellent voice which she uses well. With all this

there Is undoubtedly a good future before the lady,
which will be all the more ori Iliant, it is to be hoped, in-

asmuch ao her personation of a part is not at all conven-
tional. Bliss Uoemer showed to much greater advantage
wherever the passion of the play rose to the highwrt
point, and in those parts had a great success with the
audience. Her person, style and voice are better fitted

for the higher walks of the drama than for the Camille
class of plays. For euccess in that direction she has al-

most every re<iuiBite. yew-Fork Herald.
Miss Hosmer has evidently been disciplined in a good

school, and has fully ma-^tered her arduous profession.
Her voice is agreeaDle, her appearance stately, and her
manner lady-like. In a piece like

"
Camille," it is hardly

possible to display these points to the best advantage;
but Miss Hf>8mer did eo sufficiently to make good her
claim to a metropolitan position, and the ladj will, we
doubt not, in s more dignified walk of the drama, achieve
a marked 8ucce83.~NEW-Y0RK TIMES.
Misa Hosmer's i>erformanoe was marked by intelli-

gence, and a oonscieutious appreciation of the text.

There were many points in which she proved herself a
true artist. Atthe conclusion of the play, the audience
stood up and accompanied the fall of the curiam with
the most prolonged, nearty applause, and gesticulations
of pleasure, Evening Bvpregf.
Miss Hosmer made her first appearanoe on tbe stage in

this city, last night, as Camille. She may be welcomed
as able to achiere uncommon distinction. Her merits
are many, and she has more than these -talents of ahigh
ordv, knowledge of the dramatic art and that aplomo,
withont which great effects cannot be prodaced. We
have seldom seen more merit in one so young in her pro-
fession. iMfJi^ A'*nM.

Mise Jean Hosmer, the artist, was presented tor the
first time at the Winter Garden, last evening, in Camille,
which was produced before an audience of large and fash-

ionable proportions. She possesses a fine, commanding
flgore, very well developed, has a graceful carriage ana
rather a quick, impulsive manner. Her beauty attracts
immediate notice, and ber voice is, perhapa, the mc^t
agreeable we have listened to on the oramajtic stage. It

has been Miss Hosmeb'9 aim to give a refined imper-
sonation of this volatile, pasaionate character, and there-
fore to shed a halo of respectability over the scenes of

the romance, and in this she haa succeeded. W^crrfc'.

Desirous of a metropolitan reputation, Miss Jean Hos-
mer. an actress who has for some years past been playing
in other cities, has decided to venture a dramatic season
in New-York. Supported by a fair company, including
Mr, Barton Hill ana Mr. John Dyott,she is now perform-
ing at tbe Winter Garden. In the last acte of (Jamille,
where etrong emotions are required, ahe eilubita a

power which is effective as it is unexaggeratd. The
death scene Miss Hosmer gives in an original and *^~
ing manner, which, though thrilling and novel, has
nothing of the repulsive in it. We incline to believe that
Miss Hosmer willfind her highest suocess in the more
stately walks of the drama, for which she possesses every
natural and many acquired advantages. renij<^ f oi*,

FRIDAY. JUNE 2,

FIFTH NIGHT
np

CA3ULLK.
with the following distribution of characters;
CAMILLE MISS HOSMER.
Armand Daval Mr. Barton HilL
Mods. Duval Mr. John Dyott.
Ga/*ton Mr. C. Walcott.
Do Varville Mr. S. Chester.
Gustave Mr. T. S. Cline.

Madame Prudence Miss CarL
Olympe Miss Prestige.
Nanine Mrs. Chester.
Nichette Mre. Waloott.

l>x)re open at 7k. Overture at 8 o'clock.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.
SATURDAY, June 3,

A GRAND MATISEE
OF

CAMILLE.
NIBLO'S GARDE.^.

Lessee and Manager WM. WHEATLBY
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

OF
FANCHON, THE CRICKET.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 2, 1S65,

the charming young actress,
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,

will aonear in her unequaled and life-like picture of
LITTLE CRICKET,

which continues to attract _
FULL AND ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCES,

supported by the whole strength of the oompany.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, JUNE 3,

commencing at 1 o'clcK'k, a grandFAREWELL mATINEE OF FANCHON.
MONDAY, June 5, will be produced, for the first time

at this thpatre,
THE BEAUTIFUL ROMANTIC DRAMA,

in five acta, expressly translated and adapted for
MTSS MAGGIE MITCHELL,

from the German, by Aiifi. Waldauer, Esq., entitled the
PEARL OF SAVOV ;

OB,
THE MOTHER'S PRAYER.

NOTICE. On and after Monday, June 5, 1S66, the
doors will open at 7K; performance commences at 8

SE'aTS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

AMUSEMENTS.
wjlCEack^sT'"' ""^

Proprietor and
"^g^iy'^lfff^^^ WALLAJK.

re^'aSi:
""""' '''='"^-"'' --% PopuUr Co-**.

LKAP YEAB;
OB

THE LADIBS' PRIVILEGE.
with beautiful scenera, splendid appoinunSita. and
usnaUy foil and effeotive distribution.

^"" ' *** ^^^
Walker Mr. Ohaitas >
Sir Sol Solus Mr.M^t
Mr, Dimple Mr, Yoas.
Cant. Monser lb. NertoSL
JohnTton*

"- -^^
Joseph Mr.
DiCgs Mr. i_

MiBB Desperate Mrs,'' ,

Miss Flora Flowerdew Miss Madeline Henrtqai^
Miss O'Leary Mias lone Borhfc

Who will introduce the farorite aong,
*' EAtbiean

llaroumeen." , ^
Mrs. Onsp Mr. John 8at> fc.

Snsan Mias GreMk
Betty,.... Mi0r^%SATURDAY OLD EJTGLISH GENTLEMAN, Utk
time, and ICI LON PAKLE i-RANCAIS.
MONDAY-HEIR-AT-LAW ; Last time.

Doors open at TM: Orertnre at &
.^w

FAREIVEIJC
FAjrCHOK HATIKKB.^

NIBLO'S GARDEN-SATUBDAY, Jnne 8, ooa^
mencinff at 1 o'ckxik. -^

WIBTTER GARDEH.
EXTRA AITNOUSCEMENT.

SATURDAY, JUNE S,

oonmiencinf at 1 o'clock,A GBAI70
CAMILLB

MATIIfEB,
MATIMKE.

MISS HOSMEB, ^ .
in her oneanaied imperaooatMB m
CAMILLB,

supported by a powerful oompanj.
-

BROADWAY THBATRE.' BBGW8 A* &
GEORGE WOOD Mini
Immense success of the great SpectaotllarEXTBAVAOAKZA s

or
THE SETEN DAUGHTBB8

OF
SATAN.

J. K. MCDONOUGH
MBS. PLUTO.

THIS and EVURY EVENING during the wee-
BEAUTIFUL TABLEAUX, ZOUAVE MABOH mA

DRILL, in which
TWENTY YOUNG LADIES

win appear in full costtune. ._i_.
The last great scene, with mechanioal elZBCsa, ptOBmm
'

GEORGE WONDKBLICH.
and produced at a cost of

t5.00ll.

NIBLO'S
GARDES.-FAREWELL FAHOeOB

MATINEE, SATURDAY, June 3, oommenom ak
1 o'clock.

Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL as the CEICKET.
Box book now open,

HIPPOTHEATROFf-
BEGINS AT 8.

NEW YORK CIRCUS.
EVERY EVENING DUEING THE WEEK.
GRAND MATINIE ON SATURDAY AT JS.

CONTINUED TRIUMPH OF
The New Grand C.omic Pantomime of

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE,
On, The Bieth or HxRi^EOTny.
GREAT ARENIC FEATURES.

THE THICK PONIES LAVINIA MtNUTB.
THE MONKEYS ON HORSEBACK.

THE PONY RACES.
THE MATCHLESS MARIETTA ZANFBETTA

ON THE TIGHT ROPE.
GREAT BRIDGE ACT,

by youn^ Carpenterj^The flying Horseman.
THE COMIC tNTERLubE, '

I AM HERB."
UNRIVALED PERFORMANCES BY
THE GREAT STAR COMPANY,

ACADEMY OF MtJSIC.
THEATRE FRANOAISE.

FAREWSLL PERFORMANCE.
SATURDAY, JUNE 3, at 8 o'clock, P. M.,

a tour DE NESI.E;
OB

MARGUERITE OP BURGUNDY.
Drama in five acts and sir tableanx, by Alen Dumas,

played bv the entire company.
Ticket ofiBoe at No. 678 Broadway, ground floor. Sale

of seats at tbe Academy offioe wiU commence Friday,
June 2, at 9 A. M.

GARDEN. . LITTLE CRICKET
NIBLO'SL-hirpe TO-MOHROW (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at
1 o'clock.

MILTObTGALLERY, 646 BROADWAY.
NOW EXHIBITING

Five large Paintings, illustrating
MILTON'S PARADISE LOST.

1. Eve Reposiiig in Virgin Purity in Eden.
2. Morning in Eden; Adam and Eve.
3. Noon : Temptation ; Eve Incites Adam to a Desire

for the Forbidden Fruit.
4. Erenine; Contrition; Adam and Eve.
5. Adam Resolving to Assert the Divinity Within and

the Majesty of His Manhood.
ALSO,

Washington and LafayeMe's Interriew at Mount Yer-
noB.
Admission 2S cents ; open day and evening.

HOPE CHAPEL., NO. 780 BROAD'WAY.
AMERICAN STEREOSCOPTICON

NOW ON EXHIBITION.
One thousand pictures, comprising the mottt beantmil

TieWB, statuary, and works of art in the world. EiMitj
pictures, twen^ feet square, shown every evening. The
White House, Ford's Theatre, Secretary Bevard s

and Peterson's Housee, Old Capitol Prison, Gen. Jack-
son's Monument, Funeral Proceesion. Ac. Adgussion
26 cents. Reserved seats SO cents. Children half price.

Open at 7 P. M. Commence at 8. MatinSea Wednes-
days and Satnrdays atp P. M.

FIREWORKS.
BPOT FWaJ^W^-HADFrELD'S FIRST
PREMIUM FIREWOBKS.-A full ""<Y*>*""'^

the best quality and t,'helowert prices. DMlersarere-

spectfully invited to call R. FOULD8, No. 39 Jonn-ss.

w-iTnvlvnRKH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

|fSx-^-&^iTl#3Sr"
BUSINESS CHANCES

I, Boston Poet-oSce.

FOR SALE-AN OLD-ESTABLISHED FCRNI-
ture and undertaker's store, with or witiiout realea-

tate. doing a good business, within fifty miiee of New.
TortL For inlormation address Furniture, Boi No. 167,

7'tme* Office.

OEITTLEBIAN Ol^NIlVQ FjlB.8T-CI.A^8
cotton rniDa, near thia cil7| would make a lavorable

arrangement with a putr with mMOi to Uk ekine of

the business in the citjy. Addre Box Wo.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST OLOTHnfO, OKE SHIP'S OLOTHC8 OF A
Bailor, in a printetL nandkerrfdat, naarkad 93, ia a

th-T. oaT,yeaterdr(TbiirsdaT). tS rewardwUlbejrinB
Ki ttM same, on refagnlnj thea ta Out owan, WnrLyAM .......

THE TURF.
FASHION COURSE. L. iV-TROTTIWa,

THE TWO GREAT PURSES AND STAKES OF TH*
SEASON, ^000 EACH.

TO-DAY. (FRIDAY. 1 June % at 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY, June 15, at 3 o'clock.
For which the foDowing renowned horses are entero.

The stake being play or pay. _
FTRST TROT FRIDAY, June 2.

Purseof $1,000, with BUkes of S2S0 each. Bfile haal%
best 3 in 5 in harness, _ _
George Wilkes enters b. m FLORA TEMPLM
Hiram Woodruff enters b. g DEXIJ*Owner enters ch. m LADY EMMA
John Lovett enters bik. g GEN. BUTLKft

SECOND TROT-THURSDAY, June 14.

Pume and stake as above. Mile heats, beet 3 in Sta
wagons, with the same entry as the preceding raoe.
Boats leave James Sbp every haJf hour to Hunten

Point; from 34th St. every five minutes. Trains to th*
Course, special, at U -.30 A. M.. 1:30 and 3:30 P. M. Feny
from the foot ca 88th-fll. to Aetoria everj- twenty minnt
Efficient poUoe arTangemente for the maintenance of er-
der. JOSEPH CRQCHERON. Manager;

P-\TERSON RACES, JUWE 6th, 7tli, 8tfc,
1885. No postponement on aoconnt of weather.

FrafiT Dat, Tuesday, June 6. First race, premina
of $260; mile heata. Second race, THE DERBY; ILOOH
$50 entrance, P. P-, for three-year-olds. 1^, miles; lor^-
four entries. Third race, premium $800; two mile heask
SKOO^-D DAT, Wednesday, June 7. First race, STK-

PLE CHASE, $750: throe miles, with twenty-seven jump^.
Second race. Underwood Gift, J00; one mile. Tbirdrac*^
premium of $500; three miles. Fourth race, sellmg rmam,

$300; li-4 miles.
Thebd Day, Thursday, June 8. First race, seunel

stakes, $400; $100 entrance, half ft.; for
three-vear-olaji;

2 miles; nine entries. Second race, PREMIUM OF
$1,000; THREE MILE HEATS. Third race, oonsoli'

"

Eremium,
$3,000; L"^* milee, with allowance to

orses.
EXTRA TRAIN from foot of Chambers-et. loaves M

n -45 A. M., Iretuming immediatoW after races of eae^
day are over. R. B. CHI8WELL, Secretary.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERING & SONS,

MANTTTACTTTBEBS op GB-UTD, SQUABE, AJTD Upstoh*
PlANO-FoRTES, No. 652 Beoadwat. The superiority 0*

these instruments has of late been amply demonetraie*

by the voluntary testimony of the foremoBt artists of Um
day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and woc^
mansbip hitherto nnobtained by any other makers.

Mr. Gottschalk'b constant use of the New Scaza

Chickzeing Gband PiANO-FoBTEfi has severely tested

tceir mofiical qualities, and resulted in esLabhshingtii*

justice of the very flattering estimation iu which they ac*

held.

Messrs. CHTCKERING ft SONS are Sole Agents fo

the celebrated Alexandria Organs for the United Stat

THK weberTpiazvo^forte"
is called the best instrument made by all the leading m*
Bicians of thia city and elfiewhere. It is pronouncd by
the National Piano-forte A.ssociation, after a trial in their

rooms with the first manufacturers of this country, entH

nontly the fx^piaito in Amrrioa, and used by the Conse*^

Tat.ory of Music and other high music schools, altogether

because of their immense power, etjuality, sweetness aad

briiliaucy of tone, elastic touch, and great durability-

Warerooms, No. 429 Broome-et., near Broadway.

STEiN"WAY & SOitS'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE Pi ANOS an
now considered the best in Europe a.s well as this oo^-
try. having received the first Prize ^Medal at the Woridni
Kinibition in IfOndon, 1862.
The prinoipal reason why the Steinway Pianos are ea-

perior to all others is, that the firm is composed of ftva

practical piano-forte makers, (father and four sous,) viiv
mvent all their own imprevemente. and under whose pev^
eonal supervision everj" part of the instrument is manu-
factured. Wareroomi Nos. Tl and 73 East Uth-st., be-
tween Union-square and Irving-place, New-York.

CUBiaUNGS a'jewnys,
NO. 736 BROADWAY.

are selling their piano-fortes at greatly reduced prioea*

ASON &iHAMXIN*S CABINET OlU-
GANS. THIRTY GOLD OR SILVER MEDAI^

or other first premiums, have been awarded to ua witldB
a few years for Uie beet instruments of this class. Ovar
two hundred of the moet distinguished musioiaaa
New-Y('k and other principal cities declare that the i-
stromentB of our make axcel all others. See partioulan
in circulars. Salesrooms, New-York. No. 596 Broadway.

MASON BROTHSSg^
HE HORACE WATERS GRAND, SQUAKS
and upright Pianos, Melodeons, Harmoniums aad

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail, at redaced price*.
To let, and rent allowed if purchased. Monthly payme*
received for the same. Seoond-hand Pianos at bargam#
from $e0 to $2:a. Factory and Warerooms, No. mk
Broadway. Cash paid for seoond-hand Pianos.

A T-OCTAVK CARVED PIAJfO--lJTTl:.g
l\. used for >226i new pianos, with aU the modern in.

proTemente, at prices defying compention: school a^a
parlor organs, and melodeonslrom i76 V) |1J diMogJ
to teachers, clergymen and schools. H. F. HIGQISI^
No. 478 Broadway. __^
/SrBAT BARGAINS IN HALLET, DAVIS *
Or GO'S, and other NEW PIANOS. Priooslow. Sai2
on installments. Second-hand pianos, $00, $liQ, flio to
$yO, Pianos to let; chapel and parlor organs.chapel and parlor organs.

T. 8. BERRY, No. US Broadway.

PIANOS,
BtEliODBOHS, HARMOBTIUHS.

Sole depot for^ PelonbeVs ittperior BazmoBlniD^_ .Sole depot for Pelonbet's raperior Hazi2ioBli
wholesale and_rstil._^Pe $100 to MdO.

"
*'" "

ladway,,t. J. M. PELTON, Ho. gU Broxfway, Sew-York.

LESSOINS o THK piAjro, snroise axo
French langtiase by an ezpariemoed taoher, tromth*

in de Music, CParia); tAorongh andConaerratoir*
atio ins
lessons.
atio instroctions gaarant.d; iarms $lfpc

Address H. P., Box No. US niius OOce.
per quarter; M

1HHB A SOJT'R PIABIO-FORTES.-THa
beet instrument in th. TTnited Stat8. No. 111 B^

14tb-8t., near the Aoadamy of Mnalo.

IFBR WAJT'TKD-lN A MILItARY BOARD-
ing School. Appir at No. Bi Washisgton-at., froB

3 to 4 o'clock P. M., on Saturday, the 9d test.

FRKSiDEST nnfcoirF''"FAvoRi'rm
POEM.

" OH, WHY SHOULD THE SPIKIT OF MOBTAIA
BE PROUD."

Mtuio by A. SEIM3VICX, Priee 85 oenta. AJi%
hist iuned,

"
Rest, Spirit, Beat," Qrand BaiiniamManS

to the memory of Abraham Linooln, by S. Hoomcjki^
Price 60 cent*; with a beastiftil nkeneai a the \^m
President. ''Jeff, ia Petttooata," a new aoag for tlM
times, wtth oharactristio pietare title; words by Gsc^
OooFEB; music by HsKUT Tuceb. Pho. 90 oeatk
Beat by mall on the receipt of prioe.WM. A. POKD A CO., No. M Broadway. Hew-Yeefc.

SOI.DIKR<8
RAPPT RETURS, HA-

lonrka, ate. ; 'Tramp. Trampjhe Priaqnv'a Hope, SOo. I
It was my Mothar's Toioe, Bo. ; SaaHAt aitUa mr
Heart, 860.; Have jroa saaa hat Latalj. ttaatai Vc; if

FbIdKRIOK BLinia Ha I

N PH3B8S-TH1 HOOHTIpK ,

-"Tajna. thonck not a star." Itnslc by M. T-
-.

itad aeiaDada. Ia thia malodr the tm i>i>n"Beantdm aeiaDada. Ia thia malody the
eompoaar mniin to haTaaarnaMed hiiaawll

4 1 f^ RTPTOORAPH T." ORSCR*
Kj WRjnNO.-Haw to write **!* 'e^5.!;g;- * tN.l1 o,i inrt
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Korty-first Anniversary of tlie American
Suniiuy-Scliool Union.

The services connected with the forty-first

univertiary of this inetatution, were held May 30, at

the Mueical Fund Hall, iB Philadelphia.

The AunnaJ Report made on that occaeion gives a

brief view of the worklnyg and Buccesaes of the mis-

iouary ope^tions of the society, with special refer-

nc4* 10 thei>enEaBence and usefulness of the Siinday-

cfco'iU organized through lia instnimentajity, ehow-

tog that they not only UVe, but that large numhers of

ttii-m grow into evangelical churches.

Tha report concludes with an earnest appea^for
hell', to aid the society in sending forth mieelo^viea
Ink) the dc^s^Uutc cloecs oloor laud pa aniHsr in tb^

SWORD PRESENTATION TO GENERAL HOOKER.

C^tftirmlm Honors Iter I>iatlngiKlslied
Son.

^igECn OF SENATOB OOKTTESS AJm OEN. HOOKEB'S

BKPLY.

The BpleDdid hall of the Union Leagne Chib

1B Hnion-square was the scene, last evening, of the

nfTOeDtation ofan eiquiBitely-monnted sword to M^or-

O^ Joseph Hookib, by Senator Coiraaas, represen-

iattre of the citizens of San FranclBco, CaL, who make

Ibe gift Up to 10 o'clock to the evening' the

vugiuflcent halls, conidors and rooms were

filled with a distingmflhed aeeemblage of in.

Tlted gnests and members of the club, men zwta-

btes aUke, in the army, navy, and civil goyemment.
There were Hon. Geobgi Bancboft, Admiral Pauu)-

wo, Messrs. Gsoegk Gbiswold, F. H. Delano, J. A.

"Whssb, F. E. Howx, O.' W. Bujnt, D. Yah Nosthasd,
Cipt Upsheb, U. 8, A-, Capt Pennock, Executive

Officer of the Brooklyn Navy-Tard, Gen. Nxb, of Ne-

Tida, and a host of others.

The testimonial was a fleJd-ofBcer'a sword, valned at

irvm between $6,000 and $6,000, with the scabbard and
hilt of California gold, richly wrought The hilt was
overed with diamonds, the words "Union forever"

Dd the initials "J, H.," and a spread eagle, sparkling
with the brilliants. On the sc^bard was engraved,"
Major-Gen. Joseph Hookeb, from his fellow-citizena
f San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 2fi, 1862: Williamaburg.

Fair Oaks, Glendale, Malvern Hill, Boll Run, Oer-
m^otown, South Mountain, Antietam."M 10 o'clock Mr. Blunt nominated the Hon. Geo.
BancBon chairman. He was acclaimed presiding
afflaer, and upKjn ta^ng the chair erpressed Uie honor
eonferred upon him in participating in the presenta-
ttcu^f a weapon which the recipient had earned no-
bly gen so m:my battle helds.
Senator Conmess waa then introduced, and spoke as

ADDBES3 OF KB. CONNESg.

Geh. Hookjs: It is a great honor to have been
elected as the medium through whom your frienda
and admirers in California determined to present you
vith this beautiful and valuable sword. They also,

vKo are;,^e donors, allow me to say, feel honored in

file fame of the chieftain their fellow-citizen to

vlbom the presentation is made.
When, at the commencement of the late war, the

aafional honor and integrity were assailed by domes-
tic treason, for the purpose of brutalizing history, and
fite national pulse beat high, from no bosom was the

proud reax>onse of the virtuous citizen more generously
given than ftvm your own manly breastYour sword.and
TOUT good rigit mth, were promptly offered tn the de-
flenee and assertion of the rights of man and of ad-
Bced dviiizaaon; and without designing to reflect

apon any of the brave men who have directed our
amiiee and bomo the national banner aloft on so many
ctorious fields, we are justified in saying that in your
bacds the starry ensign has had new and incompara-
ble lustre shed upon its history. The indisputable
teoord has been made, and though your services

rtkould end here an^ now, that record will place your
WBne, throagb an coming time, high among the
rctcet heroes of the Repubhc. WUhamsburgh, Fair

O^s, ijevan Pines, Glondale, and the great battles of

llab em HilJ, as well as Bristow Station,
rgijajvHil

y,
1^-11 -h Mountain, Antietam, Frederlctsburgh

and t^SianceHorsville, attest at once your bravery,
heeadth and power; and while Chancellorsvilla was
not the great \iotory that it would have been hati your
orders acJ plans been promptly executed, the bubse-

qaent masterly manceuvers by you of the hosts which
TOO then tvinimanded, gave the nation the great \ic-

lory St Geitysburgh, which druve the invader back dis-

oomfltod at the mo?t trying and perilous cri::is

ctf our fearful strnggle. Transferred to another

field, wiiii-k becaruu the centre of greatest in-

tereet, you achieved the victories of Wau-
twtchie, aud Ix>okout Mountain. At the latter, what
was inu'aded ,^s a reconnoissance, became under the

Jaepirati^ju of your genius, the most epkndid achievc-

tr^Mii ihe annals of ancient or modem warfej-ti can

tnmlah. A:?cendii:^ the nearly perpendicular aides of

tike mountain, wiih your heroic army cut off, lor the

tixna, trom possible succor and obser\atjon from your
baaC: you' Seized the astounded, panic-stricken foe anci

hurled him. as Satan w.i8 hurled, into the nether world-

Miasion Ridge, Pea - vine Creek, Bingold, Ees-

aoa, Golgotha Church, Keith Farm and Peach-
woe CT'. ' k. in grand succession proved tlic

tnvmdbiij ty of your a4*m. The Southern hosts

were shattered, and thus the way was opened up
ftjTthe great march of Shbbman through the bowels
of the Confederacy.

tJEij. HlxiaEb: ^'hile these great deeds were being
do&e, Caliibrnia, who claims you as her own, was an
Intent and charmed observer. She, upon whose t.t.'arj.

tiful neck the slave chain was sout^ht '-o be hung, and

npon whcise virgin breast the libertine cf the slave

mart sported for awhile, early undei-stood what was
Involved in the contest, and she haa ntither forgctien
the private soldier in the field nor the chief whfiee

grt-at spirit inspired the pnbhc heart until it glowed
with iur^xr in the national cause. Republican insti-

tations have b<^n put to the tet by the great war of

the rebt'U;'->n. Aniiie^ have bt-en letl auainat ea^'-h

other -vhi. h LdVe i:j correspcn^icuce in hitt(.'ry. But
the v)r^'an:zeJ i\ rce uf the rebeihou and tht tr-.achery
of monarcLbts aLrua^i have ioii^jd to shake a govcra-
ment based upon the tree will of an intcUigeiit \ eople.
As if to pn: ours to evry kii.d of test aud trij.1, the

band -i' 'hf ab3a.-=iii ''n.a L-i.ii'loyeil and the houorcd
had(.f Va? ii:i>-.a fell Kvi,ry heart beat sadly, and
evcrj" hfci:J wiie bowod down; butan'thi-r Lij-pointed by
law took ilie uath oi oftice, the uation remaiued intact
aod all -.vi^ ,

-
I'.r zi. 1 i kico. TLe loul aiiJ ^erlldous

act IfU- ?t: .!,"l.i rii-d ihe will of the pi"i.-iiie, and re -

pnbLt'-an .u^L.tuLii^^LiB had an atliiiLiciiil Lltuju t-o thu i.1.

mirat> 'II .; u-aiikiiid. 'ihe x-Uiptror of Franc-e, who
Diaae uis wiy uy treachery and jjtTjury to ptiWLr, hati

lati:ly i.r^i.iulp,atet.l a thcurj" luf tiie guverumtnt of

iirt w. r.u .:. ;.:^ Ufe of -jlLIUS Cx^as ;
an.l pCEiUng

our ^i\..: 3ir'.i^:^;K- v.ith .-Livtry, tru(- to his instinctp,
has i^ivi-'D r.d :i pmi.'tic;il appucation in the nt-ighboring
rep;ibac <-i M-'XiCo. It is an ilui^ rtuuate circum-
sUij.. L ;.! hi^ thtPry and eiper.mcn: thit rebtUiou
ha.s nut d-i^cec-'li-d. and thai the gr^at republic
hvca! iijy vtt: uut ask iiim ujw. iu bchiilf of

order, that he will ii.vitc ll:e lc<-'!;:h v.'.tim

of his 'cht.-inca b:>.ck to Europe b-f< re the whetted
wor'i?' ot the repiibhc Phall be em^'loyed to that end ?

CaJiit-i^ia -v-^'i h:us a srjci.d iiiu-rnt iu ii-':^, by a Kw
off her :;c:;i.-rf Qr^ gon?, prestut.s you this sword, and I

aay a^ain.* i.< .n.jra!, t:iai I ieel honored in committing
. this, tnLir gilt, Lo your iailMol hand.

ue:^'. nooKiOi's kiu'LY.

The elc'-^amt wearou wat then pla<.'i.'d in the hands

of Gen. Hi.^t'KFB, who re8i.jonded as fuUows:

Kk'^a"^' ."i. -^Nt' *" f.ntlemen: I receive this exquisite-

ly wrought and munihceiitiy omauieutal sword, \^ith

* [ij-uud au .. p.'-:'.-.:-^-!
dOiiSi. of the hcncr it comers,

and o: ih<_' i-crsi-uai re;,'ard of the friends for whom
-- -,i ;- - -^..-nr-'-' trr,p^v Th^ -^ccasin^

walieus t^^ii iLmi cuLTishc-d recoUecuous. It Recalls

the jjt-rr.-TK'l^s and ihe sacriiici:s^euianaed of us aw pi-

<(P>:^,:v~ .u .aejreat duty ^ f transplanting repubhcan
tn^'lhutiurs to a colcny, tiien ilistant and isolated, but

now a fuh-.rown and enlightened State, adding a

brigii'. bi.i.- .ukI a vir(.-in stripe to the flag of our Union.

Such are the rewrjTvls of the indomitable will and un-

fttDching tidelity of freemen, who recognize, in your-

self, an elOfj.U'.ut and patriotic leader, and in

,
our msLint,-uishcd and mutuid friend Bbodebick,
Elavery'a li-'t^t victim and freedom's noblest martjT.
CidiioiL::!, ior obvious reasons, might have been
oicii?';.'

''"
doing hitle more in this war than to de-

fend ': i T~>'U, but her sons were not centent to play a

part ;u liij^luriuui ; they chose to participate in the

perviS ui the fight and to divide the hcnors of victory
with their hrothren in the Fast For your kind refer-

ic to ;u;u dsUering estimate of the mihtary service

I have reu'icrcd, please accept my grateful thanks, I

have end'- :vored to do my whole duty, for which such

oranmeDdaLiLUs from those who know me best, is a

oltiier's highest reward. Happily, a rebellion more
atrocious in design and more formidable in pro-

portions than the world ever saw, precipi-

tating a war which baa engulpned more
tixauTe and sent more men to their "

gory
beds" than h:-^tory, ancient or modem, records has

terminated in the'connneet of ita armies, the dishonor

of its authors, and the subjugation of the revolting

Btattp. But most happily, in our triumph over rebel-

bon. The cause of universal humanity and freedom has

botn vin-licated. A war waged for slavery, has

resulted in the dtstruclion of slavery; and when
we retiect that in this way only this great national

wrtmg coald have been removed, shall we aay that

our oa^nii^cs transcend our compensation? la not
our govemnicnt and Union, with slavery extin-

guished, worth all it has cost to preserve them ?

For th-' honor of a common humanity, it is to be re-

grett' d iLiai the rebelUou, in its collapse, reveals so

muny Tovnltrng elcicouta and aspects. Its sanguinary
batUe-flelda were suihciently destructive of life to

hwe appeased honorable enemies. It is, however,
reHef lo know und feel that the usages of Christian

waiTare were, as far as practicable, regarded by the
Federal Crovemment and ita army and navy. The
glory of otir triumph is not tarnished by arson,
]M V . r assassinations; nor win posterity blush in
coiwm --2 the pages which transmit the history of

tbe;:riLa L'veut of the world to future ages.
Tbe re urces of our country, the strength of our

gnvemm
'
t. and the gallantry of our armiee and

Bflvv'. as d,' . oloped ia the conflict now closing, la likely

to exempt ua from foreign wars. We must teke care,

ho -^ aver, ihat a continent evidently designed to vindi-

cate ,L c wi^rdom of republican institutions, la not en-

cruached upon. And to you, gentlemen of this truly

loyal and patriotic league, to whom I am so much in-

dtbtfcd for atteutions and hospitahties, I tender my
sinrere and grateful acknowledgments.
The meeting then separated to assemble again In

tbt diDui-: hall, where an ample collaaon was spread.

Spect-hos and toasts were the order of the hour among
theii'embers of the club and a host of dlstinguishe.!

citii"!:? present The members of the club evidently

fcit ti;at nothing should be spared to give odat to the

oceiition, and tad not adjourn till a late hour.

neglected team of bofii laoaa, a&d teaeh ttiem whai t&
'< Lord their Oed ironld here them to da"
Tfa result of the labors of tiie znluionuiefi for the

year hare been as foHowa:
Number of schoolB organized 1,124, oontalnlng 7,391

teacher^ and 43,667 acholars : Bchooto visited and ad-
dressed 4,112 with 30.341 teachers and 212.184
acholars. Making the whole number of schools or^
ganlzed and aided 6.236. with 37.732 teach-
CTS and 2Nt,861 scholars. Nnmber of fcml-Um

viait^ 25,389, and Bibles and Testamenta
distributed 5,661. Miles traveled 180.676. Donations
?*^*.^^^^= amounting to $9,680 06. RecHpU.
contributions and legaciea, $62,661 61. Sxpendiiures.i!ice8 of eipendituree in missionary work beyond
receipts of previous yar, $2,606 18. Amount of sala-
ries paid misBionaries and expenses of the depart-
ment, $47,736 83. Amount expended by auxiliary
societies, $2,041 87, Books and other Sunday-school
requisitea given to nee y Sunday-achoola, $9,G80 06.

Total, $62,364 96; being an excess of expenditures
over receipts of $303 45. Publication DcpartmmL
During the past year some very valuable additions
have been made to the list of publications, and a grati-
fying measure of success has attended this branch of
the buainesB, The booka. periodicals, Ac, circulated
during the past year, amount to $203,149 14.

Foliee Trials.
BEFOBE OOannSSIONEBS ACTON, BEBQEN, AXD

MACMUBEAY.
The calendar was mmsnally large yesterday

morning, embracing siity defendants, and siity-fbur

complainants and witnesses, the design of the Com-
missioners being to clear everything up before fast-

day. Among the witnesses who appeared by request

were Hia Honor Juatice William Dodge and Geobge
W. DiLKS, Esq., Inspector of PoUce; and among the

visitors was Mr. Fabbon, of Detroit

ORDEBED OFF THE GBASS.

Kks Mabia F.PKLiTAH, of Na 641 Pearl-street, stated

her grievances briefly by charging that Patrolman

Thomas Habtt, of the City Hall Police, struck her in

the f^e with a switch, while she was walking with her

child in the Park on Sunday, the 20th ult The testi-

mony of the ofScer was, that he bade the child deslet

from plucking ahrubs near the fountain, and that he

merely ordered the mother and child to keep off the

grass, but did not use the switch. Policeman Mc-
Watebs deposed that he witnessed 'the entire trans-

action, and that if the ofBcer had indulged in any vio-

lence, it could not have escaped his attention; he made
oath positively that the accused did not make use of a
switch. The complaint was thereupon dismissed.

JUSTICE DODGE ON THE STAND.

Sergt MosMOTTTH B. Wilson entered complaint
against Policeman McVev for taking a prisoner from
the Jefferson Market Police Court, and dining him at

a neighboring saloon. McTet said that he had acted
under permission of OfiBcer Siebsbt, of the court,
and that officer, when called to the stand, informed
the board that in the absence of the predWing ofl5cer I

of the court, the subordinate offlcfera usually hod dis-
|

cretionary power. Justice William Dodge expressed
his behef Uiat Officer Siebebt would not have permit-
totl the prisoner to quit the court-room if be had im-

agined that harm could come from such act, and if he
ha*-l been sitting, and permission had been asked to

go to dine, he assuredly would have granted it Of
course the complaint against PoHceman McYes falls.

TATLpB MUST BE PAID.

Policeman John C Smith was called, and there

appeared as complainant and witness an architect in

masculine wearing apparel, alleging that two years
ago he erected a suit of clothing upon the defendant,
and was to be paid eight dollars monthly from Smith's
salary until that person's indebtedness should be can-

celed, but that SsTTTH now owes six dollars, and may,
if he be not reprimanded, continue ttius a tailor's

debtor to the crack of doom. Smith said that he
drew a prize in the conscription lottery, aud
lound in his prize an elephant which cost him
heavily; that there had been sickness in his

family, and that the necessaries of life had become eo

dear that he had with exceeding difficulty been able to

obtain food for his famdy. President Acton, order-

ing Smith to pay the residue of his tailor's bill from
his nest monthly receipt of salary, and advised him to

drink less if he would have his ftinily eat more.
President Acton was himself complainant in the

case of a roundsman who had preferred a charge
against a patrolman. Motioning the roundsman to-

ward him and placing his Ups to that person's ear, as

if to whisper, Acton said, in quite audible words,
*'
(nmplaiiita lie on my table, down stairs, alle; ing

that you do not pay your bills; this is more disgrace-
ful in a roundsman than in a patrolman !

' '

THE STYSTERY OF THE GL.\S8ES.

OfQcPr McOCTBE, of the Fourteenth Ward, waa

placed on trial for alleged drunkenness. The offence

is alleged to have been committed on the officer's day
off, and tt'^timony was Introduced showing that at and

after 6 o'clock on the evening of that day, the tiiiiD

wh*-n he ought again to ha*e reported lor duty, he
v.-as uturlv iiicaiacitated, and appeared to be heli Use

ly inebriattd. In this state, it seCiJis, Mcniniti: waa
Tckeu to I'oiice Heatlquarters. There he was pLi. ed

under care of l^r. Couldcktk and by him freated. The
D-'Ctor was called to thes'^and. He did net r^tiiirdMc-
Guibe's s^Tuptoms as those of a drunken man: rO ^^
cc'ntrary, he believed bin; to have been suffering tmcu'-r

the power of a poisonous drug. The othcei*

said, in defence^ that he Lad indult^cd in nothing
iuujiicating until after 3 P. M., whi^n, having tc-

'asiou to enter a porter-houHe in qut'st of informa-
tion concerning a munler, he had, while talking with

the lar Herd and others, taken four i;la.S3C3 of the

stiiC wuicii they style brandy now-a-<.lays, and that,

alter this ?.ll was a blank. It appears that the officer

wai; " working up a cafe
"
in the interest of the land-

lord in wh^ se hor.fe tliis "brandy" or chain tit'bt-

ning had Icon taken, else druggmg might be the solu-

tion of tha mystery attending dead dr'ankenntea frcm
four pL'iLti.nis. President AcT'.>n said, "It seems al-

most incrnihble that a m'ln should enter a gin-mill
sober and oonie out dca^l drunk under only four gla.-.^-

ep : yi't t'l ;,a-t farther tej^timony bearing on this cabc

we will aJjoiuTi it over to next week,"

TALKING IN THE STRFFT^.

Many ofijccrs were reprimanded, for standing and

talking with civilians in the streets, thus ciiiHummg
time whieh should be dih^-ently devoted to pati-ol

duty: and one officer, having been accused of talking,

in'O-apt. BriiDirK'E lYccinct, ten minutes with two
wouicn, assured the commissioners that they were pW
women. I'residont Acton thought that the fctatemont
"
helped the case muchly." Officer O'Gonnob, of the

Sixth Ward, having been accused of talking ten min-
utes with a civUian while on post duty,
denied that he had done ho, and introduced iLr.
F< -LEV to testify that the two h^a converse^! tii ly three
minutes; but the boar^cieeired thfe witness to men-
t^*^*^ t nimrfTfl Tilld'jr \villcu he had been dismissid

from ttie force, and on his declining to do so they re-

jected his testimony as worthless. Mr. O'l-'OKKOB d'---

Bired to show that the roundsman, who had made the

charge, had pledged himself to trip him (0't.'uNN<,H,)

and he furthermore alleged that if he were to trans-

gress to the extent of three minutes this roimdsman
would surely make it ten. Capt John JorBDAN, being

callctl, paid,
" We treat OfBcer O'Connob precisely as

we do others of the force."

A NEWSPAPEE HATS NTL.

An officer who had been called up for reading a

newspaper while on post, and having been required to

inform the commissioners what he foiuid tiiertin, re-

phed that he ha,l found nothing. It transpired that

thia peculiar newspaper wae the City Hall ooucem

etj-led the Transcript. President Acxon bade the offi-

cer take the paper back to Mr. Blunt.
After hearing several other complaints, which were

not sustained, the board adjourned to ^Vedue3day

morning next

Tlie Police Courts.

ESSEX MABKET BEFOHE JTSTICE SHANDLEY.

LABCENY AT THE SAILOBS' HOME,

John Hecker, late a aoldier in Ghant's army, made
oath that on Wednesday evening he waa sitting at the

entrance of the Sailors' Home, in Cherry-street, when
P.OBEET RoGEBS and Patbtck Mack Invited him to

enter; that he took a room in the house, and in the

morning wae imable to find either his money or his

clothing; and that he heard Rogebs and Macs tell

the landlord, Thomas Cassidt, that they had "been

through him and found nothing." Dpon this com-

plaint MA.CK and ROGEES were apprehended by Police-

man Kaiseb, of the Seventh Ward, and committed by
Justice Shandley.

STEP-CHTLDHEN AGAINST THEIR MOTHER'S HUS-
BAND.

Maey A. Roach and Maegabet Roach, aged seven

and eight years respectively, entered complaint against

John Thomas, their step-father, alleging that on the

25th of December last, and at other times, he had

hideoualy maltreated them separately, in the absr-nce

of their mother, and they produced physicians' certifi-

cates to substantiate their statements. Tuomaf, who
Is a Welshman, 28 years of age, was arrested by Pa-

trolman Van Deusee, of the Eleventh Ward, aud com-
mitted for examination.

JEITERSON HABEET BEFORE JTSTICE DODGE

OAEEOTINO.
Private Fbancib M. Monkmon, of the Twelfth New-

York Cavalry, now of the Soldiers' Rest, was sitting
in a doorwav In Howard-street, opposite that institu-

tion, late on Wednesday evening, when John Teoy
and another outlaw garroted and robbed him, taking
everything in his ptxAets, even to a paper of tobacco.
The confederates did not, however, leave him uncon-
scious, and when released he cried for aid and Patrol-
man Campbell, of the Eighth Ward, pursued and ar-

rested Teoy, but the other robber escaped. TaoT,
who is not one of our imported thieves, having been
bom in Buffalo 21 years ago, was committed in de-
faidt of $2,000 bail to appear for trial at the Court of
General Sessions.

DESCENT UPON A DISORDEBLY HOUSE.

At about 10 o'clock on Wednesday night, Capt.
Sfeight and a posse of men made a descent upon
Kate Brown's den, in West Twenty-fourth-street,
near Biith-avenue, and arrested the keeper and four

of the "boaxders," namely, Kate Brown, Charlotte

Landfleld, Clara Dexter, Frances Jones and Abraham
W. Rogers. The accused were held tot examination.

THE TOMBS BEFORE AJLDERMAN MOORE IiAB-

CENIES.

Ann 'Williams and Latina Wabben, havjng been

apprehended by Policeman Cbonin, of the Sixth

Ward, for stealing $100 worth of wearing apparel from

CtBOLnra Powers, of No. 210 Centre-street, were

committed fM fa^al Geoegs W. Cubtis, eeasnaxi,

ma arrested by Policeman Taogabt, of the Foortb

Wa^ and ponuoi^d by Aldeimao Moobb U?x 0t<Rd-

isg a vatch firam Pxtbb Wxxmh* of Ho. 64 Jsme-
street In each of tlieae oaaes tiM property was found
In po wtton of the aocnted.

SPORTIHG ISTSIaIjIOBHGB.

Tlie Racing TiT.
TEB PATEBSOR, N. 7., SFBIKO ICKETI50.

The Spring meeting of the Passaic Coimty Ag-
ricultural Society commences at their private grounds,
at PatersDQ, N. J., on Tuesday next, and will be con-

tinued on the two following days. In accordance with

their programme, published In another column, which
is ai&uent in sport of the most varied and first-class

description there being no possibility of postpone-
ment en account of the weather, hence there can be
no disappointment The Paterson association Is com-

posed entirely of high-toned gentlemen, intent only
on the improvement of the breed of the race-

horse, and with whom financial success is

quite a secondary consideration. We all remember
the intense satisfaction the Spring and Fall meetings
of last year gave both to the sporting world and the
general pablic, who, for the first tune aaw a race-
course conducted on the same scale of Uberality, even-
handed justice, Btrict determination to preserve deco-
rum and exclude all improper characters, as in Eng-
land, where racing ia supported as a legitimate pastime
by the beat and noblest in the land. The result was
that racing received a tone and impetus it had never
previously enjoyed In our midst, and that impetus
made itself felt subsequently at Saratoga, whilst it re-
stdted in truly mammoth entries for the various stakes,
of the best racing stock in the land, from every
section of the United States. The Paterson
management this year is identical with that of last
and the same admirable management will prevail;
while, from the pubUc experience of the past, the at-
tendance cannot fail to be proporiionatf'ly increased.
The delightful drive by the Paterson Plank-road will

teiupt thongands who possess or who can engage ve-
hJcl8, while the excellent railroad arrangemeutd ena-
ble i)edestriana to reach the course in a few minutes
with ease and comfort
On the first day (Tuesday) we have the great Ameri-

can Derby of $l,0iJO, entrance |50, p. p., for three-
year-olda only, single dash of one mile Mid a half, for
which no less than lorty-foor horses are entered, out of
whom ten or a dozen may be expected at the post, and
a splendid struggle cannot fail to ensue. There is also
a mile-heat race, and one of two-mile heats, on the
aajne day. On the second day, the leading feature
will be the great Enghgh steeple-chase, for which truly
novel event the horses and riders are coming from
Canada, the latter being English officers and Canadian
steeple-chasers. This will be a most exciting event,
as the race is three miles, over hedges, ditches, stone
walls, hurdles, brooks and fences there being no less
than twenty-seven leaps to be taken In the course of
the race. There is also a race of a mile, one of three
miles, and a selling stake of one and a qtiarter mUee,
on the same day. On the third day we shall have
the Sequel Stakes, of $400, for three-year-olds, two
miles, with nine entries; a premium of $1,000, three-
mile heats, which cannot faU In producing a splendid
race. There is still another race on the same day.
We shall hereafter revert to the several stakes tcrialim.

The Trotting Tnrr.
THE GREAT THOT AT THE FASHION COURSE TO-DAY,

(FRIDAY,) FOR $2,000.

Oar readers need scarcely bo reminded, ao

great has been the excitement in sporting and pubhc
circles, that the first great trot of the season cornea off

at the Fashion Course to-day, mile heata, best three in

five. In harness, for which General Butler, Dexter,

Lcuiy Emma, and Flora Temple are entered, the stake

being p. p., hf nee nothing is to bo gained by default.

Up to ycstcriay it was confidently behevod
that J'-!ura, who Is as fit as a fiddle, and going
as well aa ever In her life, would be auiong
the contestants, but Important private affairs

of her owner's dctun him in Philadelphia, and
he is unwilling to let her come on without him. These
are the positive facts, without exaggeration or embel-
lishment There cannot fail, however, to be a splen-
did trot without her, and probably a more exciting
one than if Fiora waa in the race. The most perfect
arrangements have been made for the occasion, for
full particulars of which see advertisements. With a
fine day the attendance will be a mammoth one.

TROTTI>-0 ON LO>'G ISLAND FASHION COURSE.

Thursday, May 30, pur^e of $200 with an inside
?take of $60 each mile heats, beat three in five in har-
res-f.

T>. Pfifer name! g. m. Blende 1 1 i
H. WcxHlruff named, gg 2 3 2
J. I^vett named b.g. bhark 8 3 3

:iiii;(- 'J:;}';, 2:rki; 3:3-2.

P. Mace'jS Hambletonian, who was cntere*!, was
drawn.

S-.ark ha,1 slightly the call of Blonrie In the pool bnt^

ting, Uut hWudr won w-ih compaidt.vi. ca^o in inri^e

trai^ht liiats. This was her first apix arance lm pub-
lic, aud tliero is no doubt >>ut that she will prove

" a
flyer," as it was evident that the time she showed was
not her best She is by Mr. S. DcAtit-ANc's Grry Mc-
t^Ti'T, (":am by AtalaVah, and is only six yeai'S old.
Slie is d('Linfd lo pive s^^me trouble t.) the other trot-

ters this Spring and Fall if b!;o goca on well, as r^he

has a trimcndous turn of speed. Her lasting liualiiics

liave, huwtvcr, yet to be proved.

Trotting on I^ong Island.
A GnEAT TT.OT AT THE t'MON rESTERDAT.

There was a lar.iro aspcnibh^ge at the Union

yesterday, not only of the trotting and racing frat^mi-

tios but the pr.bhc pcncrally, to winiess the dccinion

of the purte and stake-trot for $1,100, mile he:iti:', beet

3 .-r. ^, in hamct=P, for which six horses were entered,

out of whom, however, only three came to thu post.

The interrst had previously culminated, or rather wae

divided between Blovde, who exhibited ao great a turn

of Epeed the other day, and Lcuiy Them, of whose

quQ'ltics the highest hojes were entertained. Uufcr-

tunaf' ly.sir.ce her previous race, /?foTi<i/' had gone amiss,
hi_T.ce all the iiiU-rest centered in Lady Thorn, -kXio

was imcouditii'naJly the favorit>' at odd.s, against Frank
TT/LiTn, (late /'anic) and Sfo^ftcf,^' JarAicn. dn thepocl
betting LadijThum averaged two to one against ilie field.

Frank- V'Ttiam having the call ol ^tor.eicall at about thc
eamp'odds, tliough the relative positiuus of thi bitter

two sb;Kr.l fT-Mri ii;re to tinie to S'^me httle exti'Ut.

i'/Ofi^t. ho.wevcr. always having an advantageous ^-iill,

Thc ume made aa WiU be seen bj ^i^ euliii"ii:iVy, was
6iitaf'i^il'';ar:." foi* tliib soiJ-on of lue year, and'com-

pl. tely aatciiished even those who knew the horses
wtU.

suinrARY.

Usios CorBSF, L. I. THrRPDAT, June 1. Puree
and stake of $I,HX); mile heats, best three in five.

S. McLaughlin nametl b. m. Lady Thorn 1 1 1

Dan Mace named b. g. Frank Vi ruara 2 2 2

lialph ('glc na::ed b. g. Stonewall Jackson 3 3 3

Blonde, Gira^c and Nutwood were dra\\"u.

TIME.

iarter.

30 Vi

Hir.
1:13

1:13
1 :17A

2:Ji''i
2:2i 'i.

2 :32 ^l

FiTEt heat
Second heat
Third hcai

jr^r.-ff i/' a i At the fifth attempt a fair start wap ef-

fected, StunetcaU (with the pole) taking the lead, with
the LC'-^.y in waiting on him. At the turn St'-meu-all

increafled his leatl, the Laily and FranJc, close togeth-

er, fcdowing him. bearing the quarter the Lady
drew up (Fran.^ being in the rear) aud soon deprived
SUmeicall of the lead. Down the back she was a length
in advance, which she increased to two or three.

Frar^k drawing on Stoiieicall, and jiassiiig him on Hear-

ing the lower '-'.im, he made a brush for the Lady, but

failing in reaching her, she came home easily the win-

ner by a length znA a. haM, Sionewali pulling up and
just saving his distance.

StC'-nd //'ai' No betting of moment, almost any odds

being obtainable about Ltwi.v Thoni. At the third at teiapt

they got away, the Lad?/ taking the Ica-i, with /'rari,^-

6eo"-nd. I. lose up at the turn hion^wall broke and was
left some distance in the rear. At the quarter Frmik
and the Lady were side by side; Stonewall six lengths
behind. Down the back Frank made a brush and
tcok the lead, but waa up and down. At the lower
turn the Lady crept up, and they were lapt, and it was
a close race for a time. Making the home stretch, tlie

Lady, who had been hard held, was let out, took a

lead of two lengths, and came home the easiest of win-
ners by a length and a half, without any effort. Stone-

tcaU puUing up as before.

Third Heat Any odds on Lady Thorn, who took the
lead, was uffver approached, and won as she pleased,

by a length and a half, Frank breaking hall' way up the

distance, and running past the score.

Military Inspections.
In purtiuance to orders lately indued by the

Adjutant-General of the State, inspections of the vari-

ous militia regiments are being held nearly every

every evening. On Monday the Fleventh and Eighth

Eegimenta were inspected. The Eighth has always
ranked high for its proficiency in drill aud admirable

appearance. The number turned out T^a 377 muskets

and 39 officers absent, nearly IGO men and thus the

aggregate stre^th of the regiment cannot be far from

euo rank and file. Maj. Harriott, Brigade Inspector,

performed the important duty of inspection.

The Eleventh was inspected at the armory, comer of

Chryatie and Delancey atreets. The regiment turned

out 528 men, and but few absentees. The regiment
was under the command of Lieut C. A. Lux. The
command appeared to good advantage, despite the ma-

jority of the men wearing blouses, instead of the reg-
ulation jacket; but we learn that this defect will soon
be remedied.

On T^^esday evening the Twenty-eecond Regiment
was inspected by Major Tatlob, and the occnsion

drew together a large crowd of the friends of thia

cr&ck and favorite corps. The command consiated of

eight companies, and numbered nearly 600 men. The
armory of thia regiment is in very fine condition, the

various company rooms being fitted up with great ele-

gance. The Inspection was very satisractory.
The famous Seventh also assembled at their arsen&I,

Tompkins Market, and the regiment turned out 8<mie
600 mnsketa. The crowd of visitors was not a whit
behind that of the Twenty-second. As usual with this
rgrrtniang. the th ^rxj^ uid ogomments wez^in snlan-

dld tfondlilon. Wis nkdostva ttt AA reglifltnt
willtfoon be able to pande In Ita new nul ia^^ni-
forxn a obasseor dieas of gx$j doCh. W predlot
for the Seventii a senaattcm Them it flnt makes
itp appearance m eftocteur.

Gen. ShermajiU SKoTcmcnta*
Gen. W. T. Seesju^ ftrrired in iMs cdty yes-

terday mornings at 7 o'clock* and immediately pro-

ceeded to the residence of his entertainer, Jamss

SooTT, Esq., No. 64 East Twenty-third-street The

General kept himself quite Secluded aud quiet the

better part of the day, but rode in a carriage to the

Central Park during the afternoon, and his presence

created considerable excitement unong the thonsandB

congregated there. Gen. Sherman was accompanied

by members of Mr. Scott's family.

In the vicinity of Mr. Scott's residence in Twenty-

third-street, small knots of eager people could be

seen all day and evening, perforce content to satisfy

their curiosity by a view of the outside of flie dwell-

ing. Last night the house was brilU&ntly lighted up,

and many visitors passed in rti\ out.

In the evening ttie General vtaitea Niblo's Garden,
to witness the brilliant imi>ereonation of Fancften, by
Misa Maggie Mitchkix. The appearance of Gen.

Shkrmam in the theatre waa the signal for cheering on
the port of all who saw him. He was accompanied by
Gen. Van Yuet, and seemingly was ranch Interested

in the play. The crowd getting impatieDt between
the acts, the General beat hia first retreat, and, by the

help of the rear entrance, gained Crosby-street, and
so escaped hia admirers.

After a few hours spent at the residence of Gen. Van
Vliet, both Generals returned on foot to Twenty-
third-fitreet, wha^ they found a little knot of loungers
awaiting the arrival of Gen. Bhebman, and antici-

pating a aercnade.

Just before entering the honee, the General turned
round to the crowd below, and the following dialogue
ensued:

Gen. Shhbman Well, boys, I suppose you have
come here to see me, and I am much obUged you.
[Cries of '*

Speech make a speech."] I am not going
to mako any speech in New-York; eo you must not ex-
pect any.
Cbowd " But Generol we want to see you &ce."
Gen. Sheemah "

Well, I am going downtown to-

morrow, and you can see me by daylight."
Voice "But we want to see you now or letna

shake your hand, Generah"
The General then amiable stepped down and com-

menced shaking bands with the crowd nearly fifty in
all among the lest several ladiel of the neighborhood.He ended by shaking hands with the two policemen
detailed to preserve order, and thanked th^ lor their
friendly protection of him. As he was ascending the
st'-pe some one called out: " We are not quite as large
as your army, are we. General ?"

*' Ko indeed," repKed Gen. Shukman, " I've got one
hundred thousand men the beat men you ever saw,"
He then went into Mr, Scott's dwelling, and the ht^

tie crowd dispersed. No serenade had taken placewhen our reporter left at 12:30 P. M.
The General wUl ^be down town to-day, and will

probably visit the various pubhc oflices. His stay in
New-York is limited, as he departs on Sunday for
Cincinnati.

m

Maval MoTeikkentfl.

LAUNCH OF THE CXJHOES.

The last of the hght-dranght monitors at this

port, the Cohoes, was successfuUy launched on Wed-
nesday, at 2:30 o'clock P. M., at Greenpoint. A con-

siderable number of citizens, with their ladies, were

present Among the celebrities we noticed Commo-
dore RiNooLD, Engineer Hall, Engineer Cunning-

ham; the eminent shipbuilder, Mr. Undebhill; En-

ginuer Tuomab, Insi>ector C. T. Bitts and Mr. Row-
land. Mr. M. F. MsBBiTT was the contractor for the

vessel, Mr. Rowla^jd doing the iron-work, and Mr.
Whitlock the wood-work. The engines were built

by Hews k Philtps, Newark, N. J. Her capacity is

re^^istered at 614 tons, having one turret, with two
large guns. Length of vessel, 225 feet; breadth, 45
f'Ct; and depth of hold, 11 feet. She has been raised
22 inrhea so as to nresent more aide surface above the
watcr-lmc. Like all the light-draught monitors, she has
the outer hull of five inches of iron, separated by
water-tight compartments from the inner wooden
hull, which la about four feet thick. Upon being
launched she was towed up alongside of the ocean
monitor Ihintan, which has remained in ^tatu quo for
nearly a year, owing to the dilatory action of Con-
grtps. It will be remembered that tbe Coho^s was me
of a class of twenty vessels, whose original design the
Navy Department was compelled to alter. Five were
alti red uito torpedo-boats, h\-ing no turret, and the
remai ning fifteen, of which the Coko^s is one, had
their decks raised twenty-two inches, besides minor
alu rations. The cost of alteration into the five tor-
pi do vessels was from $50,000 to $60,0oo ea^h; while
the (Ost of alteration in raising decks, ac, of the re-

luaiiiingiilt^.'en, wae from tbO,000 to $100,000 each.

ARBIVAL OF THE FL.VMBEAr.

The United Statea steamer Flambeau, Acting
Volunteer Lieut. Ei.wabd Cavendt. commandicg
came to thia port on Wednesday and proceeded to the

Navy-yard. She left Charleston, S. C.^ May 22, under

sail, as h'r tn^-ines wt-re out of repair. She per-

formed very nicely under sail, having had two days
and a half head wind?. She brought North a rebel

tori O'lo-boat from Charleston. With the exception of
four or five months, the Flambeau has been in active
Fcrvice since the war commenced. Her officers art :

Actirig Volunteer Lieut. C'avcndy, commanding; Act-

ing Master Lieorge Howeth, Executive Ufhcer; Acting
AssiHtant hurgeon, Wm. H. Coe; Acting Assistant Pay-
master, Charles (\ Ward

; First Assistant En^ee'r, in

cbaige, John Harris; Acting Enslgue, Jesse T. Carver,
Frank Keml.'le; Acting Socond Assistant Engineer,
Ci'tro B. CurtiB; Acting Third Assistant Engineer,
\Sm. Ct. ilughcB; Yeoman, Anthony Menthrop; Pay-
m.iPtcr't;_ St._ward, Wm. Jarrard; Surgeon's ^tv'^ard,
T. B. BTlrrows; Gunner's Mate, in charge, John B
Cornell

A Disgnstin^ ^nd Dangeroas Noisance.
The lilihieat spot on earth, judging by the

sense of smell, is Fulton Market Yesterday that of-

feiifcive cesspool waa close<l, aa much as it can be, and

the fostering offal around it fairly made the air thick

with miasma. People accustomed to decent breath,

were made sick by merely walking through the infa-

mous hole. Those who had occasion to wait a lew

minutes for the starting of a car, were nauseated be-

yond endurance, and many were compelled to rush

fraEticaUy to adjacent comers to get a breath of at-

mosphere not actually i>oiaouou8. And through this fil-

thy swamp of decaying vegetables and rotten fish, pass
to and tro from 75,000 to 100,000 persons every day;
honest hard-handed laborers, gorgeously dressed

ladies, bankers, merchants, children, all claaees and

ages, whose ideas of the cleanliness of New-York are

inspired by the horrible stenches of this aggrega-
ti*n of all mortal pollution. Is any man or aet of

men responsible for thia disgusting outrage ? If so,
let them be caged and kept for show at the comer of
the fish market; and may they be so situated aa to en-
joy to the fullest extent the odors that make the air
fairly reek with aU that is offensive to the aenscs and
daiigurous to the health of the people. Who la respon-
sible for the condition ol Fulton Market ?

Board of Councilmen.
ISSUE OF CEliTKAL PAEK STOCK T.F.ABE OF OFFICES

FOE THE CITY INSPECTOR.

This board met at 2 P. M. yesterday.
The resolution directing the Comptroller to lease

the oflScoa now occupied by the City Inspector, at

$9, COO per annum, was called up.
Mr. Lent said he would like some information in

regard to this matter. He wished to know who
ounod the building occupied by the City Inspector,
Mr. Haggeety baid he was not snre whether it was

Mr. Gei'Bge OrDYKE or Mr. Moses H. rBiNNELL.
The resolution was then adopted.
A refcuiution from thc other board, authorising the

issue of $30(1,000 of Central Park Improvement Fund
Stock was concurred in and the board adjourned.

Coroners' Inquests.
BY COKONEE GAJOLE FATAL FALL.

Mrp. iIAKc..^JiET Hyan, of No. 406 Watte-etreet,
fell from the head of a staircase and sustained injuries

tiom which she died yesterday. She was a native of

Ireland, sixty years of age.

BY COEONEB GOVEE DBOWKED.
Andbew Eckhabt, of No. 200 East Thtrty-flfth-

atrect, fell overboard at the Thirty-fifth-street pier,
East ILiver, and was drowned. His body was recover-
ed yeaterday. . ..The body of an unknown man was
found in the Whitehall-street dock yesterday morning.
Deceased, who is supposed to be a seanmn, waa about
twenty-one years of age, five feet seven inches in
stature, and attired in black satinet pantaloona, white
muslin shirt and red flannel undershirt, and coarse
brogan shoes. The body may be seen at the dead-
house.

Deatlifof the Klepliant Hanniltal.
Ba7inibaJ.j the largest elephant that ever visit-

ed thia country, died at Centerville, Penn., a few days
ago. Hannibal had been unwell for some days pre-
vious to his death, his appetite had deserted him, and
he had become extremely weak and restless. On ar-

riving at CenteaTTille, it became evident that his end
was approaching, and he died during the night. Ban-
nibal vres anpposed to be about alxty years of age. He
had been exhibited on thia continent for thlriy-aii

.years, Mid only left this city with Vaw AMBtTBOH'a
meaagerie, % lew we^s since, fie was eleven iieei

eight Inchas in hedght, and weighed fifteen thousand

pounds. He usually consumed about three hundred
nfv^dA of bar. Mif&a bi3;fthelfi of Oft|a. and fiirtr-^v<|

e^**'j?V*^**=^ li wffl be remembered
BammOxU tocdt purt in the procesrion got np

early in lUndi to oelebrate.the &n of Fort Bumter^
qtorterton. Mid SaTaanah. ffis temper was generally
good, bnt he occasionaUy eahlbited stramre perver-
Bltiefl. Hehadeansedtbe Oeathof two keraen and
the oOence cost him his tasks, which were sawn off

near^ to his monUt. On one or two oooaaitsiB he had
taken a ikmcy to roam tliroa^the coonkyHuattended.
He was of grave and diAnifled demeanor, md seldom
Indulged In those pla^fal demonstrations common with
the smaller and less diatinguiahed specimeus of his
species. His oWners gave (nders that he should b in-
terred without robbing him of any of his natural orna-
ments.

The Future of the Republic.
BEY. UB. MILfiUBN'S LEOTCHE.

A nnmeroufl audience was assembled at Irving
Hall last evening to hear the lecture of Rev. W. H. Mit-

BtTBN on "The Future of the BepubUc." The lec-

turer b^an with long and elaborate references to the

observance of the day, to the character of Mr. Lincoln

and to his public career; from which he drew the les-

son that our national pohcy should continue to be

marked by such kindrheartedness and reluctance to

inflict pain as Mr. Lincoln's. This wae followed by
a sketch of the origin of the Federal Consti-

tution, and of the two political doctrines
of Federal nnionism and State Bovereignty, and of
the effects of slavery in determining the character of
Southern pohtical behef, and in caa8in% the rebellion

itself; and there then followed some briefcharacteriza-
tion of the features of the strog^e, and of its effects

upon our national character.

Upon arriviiig at his main theme, the speaker eon-
feaaed his inability to solve the great problem of re-

organizatioD, but stated some indispensable re-

quisites toward It One of these must
be more earnest and disinterested political
habite by our individual voters. Another powerful
element in dealing with the new eolations of the
Batidn is to be the increased efficiency erf a more high-
ly educated laboring class. Our instructors of youth
and preachers must do good service. After thus
sketching the duties of some of the more important
classes who most aid in the work of reoonstmction,
the lecturer closed with a aummary of the qualities
which should belong to the men and to the nation of
the future, and with a quotation ilrom John Milton's
stately prose invocation for the prosperity of the Eng-
hsh commonwealth after the death of King Charles.
There wae prompt applause at many of the lecturer's

expressions o^ Uniomst sentiment and patriotic feel-

iiig> and he succeeded well in interesting his audience.

mi
first, and narrowly eee^>ed aerions faajuiy; axk^dsd
had his coat torn off. Mahok was fined $^ and m
required to make a deposit for the purohaae of a neir
ooat

Bhop-Luttino. A voman naxnod Uabt Aiaxs,
arrested by Aid Dalt, was taken before Eecorder

MAnxmnALE, of Jersey City, yesterday, charged with
having stolen twelve yards of delaine from the store
of Mr. BmcH, in Montgomerv-atreet. Accused osva
bail for triaL .

^
Till Thief. A lad named Peteb Clark was

taken before Eecorder MABTumALE, oi Jersey City,

ye8terd*y, charged with having stolen about S16 from
^e money-drawer in the store of Mrs. I^cGcvmji.
He was committed to the Cbun^ Jan for trial.

rAdnrUMnuBLj
Sthiceb Reading. The present volume of the

iLLuaxnATED Phuekolooical Journal, with artielee
oa Phtsioohoict, Ethnoloot, PBygioLOGX, and Psx-
CHOLOGT, incladin the delineation* of Voading eharao-
ters, with bkeHessea, would prove interesting to aH It
is a handsome monthly, at (S a year, or cente a nom-
ber. ITewsmen have it. AU the back numbers to Janaa-
ryaent for $1, by first post, by FOWLEE A WELLS, No^
388 Broadway, New-York.

[AdT-srUMmCDti
English Eoyal Velvet and Brussels Carpeting, at

BSSLiM AjtdebsoN's, No. 99 Bowery; also Imperial
Three-i^ and Double Superfine lagrain Carpet*7Eu.
Mats, Batting, Oil-ctotha, Window EUiades, <fcc.. at ereat-
Ir redncad prices. French Bmbrtttdered Table ajid Piano
CoTMs, elttgantly figiired Parlor and Carriage Mats, at
one-h&U the former prices.

CIdTtrUMnMiit-]
HKnnrNG'B Patent Champion Fire-proof Safee, and

HEnuDJe'B new PaUnt Baryla^proof Safes, with UxB-
BiNo k Floyd's Patent Crystaliaed Iron the onljma-
torial which cannot be driUed at No. 261 Broadwa^/Kew-

^
rAiTertIwiEaiU.1

Old Ezss Made Nkw.
Wlthtnit Bpectactee, doctor or medlcioe. Pamphlet'mailed free on receipt of ten oonts. Address E. B.

FOOTK, M. D., No. 1,130 Broadway, New-York.

Arrivals in the City.

Major-Gen. W. T. Sheeman and ataff, U. S. A.;
the Hon. Wm. W. Wright, Geneva ; Gen. E. Detrick,
Nevada, and James Kent, Betroit, are at the Uetropol-
itan HoteL
Gen. Sir J. Michel, Hon. R. H. de Montmorency

and CoL Earle and wife, England ; Col. Eomosiof&ky,
Russia, and Baron de Stoeckh Russian Minister at

Washington, are at the Clarendon HoteL
a E. O'Brien, C. H. Hocquot, and W, B. Vreden-

burg, Paris; Edmund de Peslre, Sagua la Grande;
and H, Decker, England, are at the New-York HoteL
H. Partales, Washington; C. Juhen, Paris; P. Ce-

ballas, E. Garcia, and A. P. Francia, England; T.

Brooke, G. Narvino, and W. Schuman, St. Jago de
Cuba, are at the Brevoort House.
Gov. Fenton and staff, Albany; Hon. O. P. Madison,

Utica; Hon. Thomas Hood, New Bedford; 8. Newton
Pettis, Pennsylvania; and E. G. Comstock, Waehing-
ton, are at the Astor House.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Home Missions. On Tuesday evening the City
Mission held a meeting in the Cannon-street Baptist

Church, Mr. A. R. Wetmobe in the chair. Missiona-

ries from the Third, Fifth, Sixth, Eleventh, Four-

teenth and Seventeenth Wards were called upon, who

spoke briefly of their eiperiencee and observations,

giving touching accounts of poverty, ignorance and

wretchedness, and showing the succese of efforts

mode to enUghten, reclaim, relieve and elevate. The
value of tenement-bouse services, mission meetings,
and the other instrumentalities employed, waa fre-

quently illuBlrated. The pastor of fiie church. Rev.
Mr. Fm.LT.H, in a few eameet worda, commended the
cause as an indispensable agency for the welAu-e of
the poor, and encouraged the laborers to persevere.
In the tabled reeulta we find the following figures:
3,513 missionary visits; 328 meetings; 15 temperance
pledges; 240 p>er8ona to church; 2:29 children and
ouths to day and Sabbath schools; 92 Bibles and Tes-
taments and 76,210 tracts distributed.

Reabrest of one of the July Riotkbs. Peteb
Burke, a native of Ireland, aged 23 yeera, one of the

Grand Marshals during the riots of July, 1863, escaped
from the Penitentiary about three weeks since, and,

taking refuge in a stable at Na 108 East Twenty-thlrd-
strect, was there concealed by his friends. The latter,
to intimidate the pohce, made the east aide porter-
house's ring with threats against any ofiBcer that might
attempt to apprehend him. Nevertheless, the secret
of his hiding-place having leaked out. Sergeant Pol-
LKT and Patrolman bunuvAN, of the Eighteenth'
Ward, went to capture him on Wednesday morning;
and after a brief parley, in which BuaK indulged in
Booth-like bravado, he was taken into custody, and
surrendered to Capt. Camiluon, by whom he was sent
back to the Penitentiary.

A PicirEE OF Ma. Lincoln foe the New-Yoke
Clue. There is now on exhibition at Gocpil's, cor-

ner of Ninth-street and Broadway, an admirable por-
trait of Mr. Lincoln, by Leutze. It wae ordered by
the New-York Club of the artist for their club-houae.
The Bubscription waa commenced the day after Mr.
Lincol>'e assassination, and the picture has been
painted aince that time. It represents Mr. Lincoln
in the act of dehvering his second inaugural, on the
gtf jiS of the Capitol, and it will, from its intrinsic
merits as a work of art, and from the circumstances
associated with it, pcbsea rare interest as a historical

painting,

ArENUE B IsDUSTBiAL SCHOOL. The May festi-

val of this interesting school, founded by the Children's

Aid Society, took place on Wednesday night, comer of

Sixteenth-street and Avenue B. The exercises, sing-

tog and recitation by the children, were admirable,

and spoke highly for the educational influences im-

pressed on the minds of the pupils by the teachers,
Misses ANuaEWS and Stearens. The event of the

night was the crowning of the May Queen, an inter-

esting, and intelligent German girl. The children

were addressed by Bey. Messrs. Habt and
Stephenson.

Celebration bv the Abtebicus Club. The

day, yesterday, waa celebrated in characteristic style

by the Americus Club at their Club-house ia Green-

wich, Connecticut An immense flagstaff wae raised,

displaying the ensigns of the Americus and of America
at the height of 135 feet. Their flag can now be seen
from the Sound steamers. A large number of gentle-

men, members and their friends from this city par-

ticipated,

Interfeeence with PuaiLisTic Exercises.

The meddlesome police of the Twenty^first Ward,

under Capt. BuitniCK, having ascertained that certain

Mackerelville youths were alxrat to exerdse in the

manly art of self-defence, and thereby win or lose a

wager, construed this into a prize-fight, went to the

foot of Thirteenth-street, East River, on Wednesday
morning, and dispersed a precious multitude.

The Knife. At about 10 o'clock on Tuesday

night a stranger entered Anbebson's stables, at Nos.

206 and 208 West Twenty-seventh-street, and, having

liired a wagon and refused to pay for it, quarreled with

Richard Fosteb, one of tbe grooms, and stabbed him
twice or thrice on the head. The tmknown imme-

diately fled, and thus far has eluded the police.

The Condition of Thibty-bighth-steeet..

A correspondent informs us that ThMy-eighth-etreet,

near Eighth-avenue, requires attention ftom the au-

thorities. Before some of the houses are large pools

of stagnant water from which miafiTna is already aris-

ing. The City Inspector should visit Thirty-eighth-

street.

Leaped from a Window. Mrs. Maey Stat-

ircixza, of No, 98 Stanton-street, sustained serious

injuries from leaping from a second-story window in

her dwelling at about 4 o'clock on Wednesday mom-
iiig.

.^mm^

BROOKLYN NEWS.

RoBBERT ET A HousEKEEPEB. A womonnamed

Maey Cannon, employed aa a honsekeeper by Mrs.

Mart Beogan, No. 91 Gold-street, was urested on

Wednesday evening, on the charge of stealing $150 in

ereenbacka. The accuaed had been left in charce of

the house for a short time, aud on the return oi Mrs,

BRoaAS she found that the money had been abstracted

from her trunk. An officer was summoned, and the

biUs were found pinned in the shawl worn by the ac-

cused. She was committed for a hearing.

LiQroE Store Bobbed. The liqnor-etore of

Philip McElheknt, in Green-lane, was feloniously

entered on the night of the 30th ult, by forcing open

the back door, and robbed of a demijohn of whisky

and $3 in change. A man named Farm^ waa aub-

sequently arrested on suspicion and locked up.

Admitted to the Bab.-Col. John Q. Adams,

late Justice of the Second District Court, Brooklyn,

was admitted to the bar by the GeuOTflJ Term of the

Supreme Court, in session at Poughkeepsie, on the

29th ult

Found Dead in Bed. Mrs. Bbukjet Baqley,

aged flfty-flve years, residing at No. 243 Oolnmbia-

street t^s found dead in her bed yeetfirdn^ morning.
The cause is supposed to be disease of the heart.

NEW^ERSEV.

Passengers Arrived.
In KteaifUhip Oituof Port~au-Painre./rom Sat>am.naK~JtB.

M. Heeny, John Brewer, lady and child, C. Emer; and 5
daughtera, Charles H. Holmes, C. A. Thompson, Wuu
Atop, Wm. M. Rines, lady and brother, John Farlej and
lady, Mra, Moore and 2 children. Mr. Pitcher, Isaao
Red. George Porreeter, C. E. Hayward, J. Hodirson, T.
Wad, J. MT Gindinffle, Btr. Purer. Mr. Bradt, Mr. Car-
rleon. H. "Castello,

JgNE 1 In ft^amship TnAonia, from Hnmlmrg, ^r.'F
M. Eetnhardt, ladv and 6 children, Abr. Kaator, H. KatB-
enberrer, Fanny Seidel, Siegmund Graf, Babara Soitr.
Erich Kuyter.

JCTNIATtrBB AL,5tA>'AC THTS D\T.
Sun rises 4 3C

|
Sun eete. , 7 2M Moon sets- . .12 4&

HIGH WATER TKI.1 DAT.
SaadyHook.. l 46 | Gov. Island. 2 36

|
Hell Gate... 3 ST.

MARINE INTELLIGEiXCE.
NEW-YORK....THURSDAY, June L

Arrived.
Steamship Teutonia. fHamb.J Haack. Hamban; Mar

14, at 7^0 A. M., and Southampton lith, at 4 P M with,
rndse. and 659 paaeea^erp to Kunhardt 4 Co. Had finfe/
weather and westerly windi? duriag the passaffe Mas i,
at 10 A. M., lit. 46 Ifl, Ion. 38, passed Bremen 8teanishii>-
HaTiBa, bonnd F.
Steamship City of Pnrt-au-Prince, Cnriis, Savannah

May 29, at 2 P. M., to B. Murray. Jr.
Steamship Yazoo. Cou'-h, Norfolk 24 hours, with mdse.

and 40 passengers to G. Heineken <t Palmore.
Steamship John Gibson. Kelly. Alexandria 42 hoars,

with mdss. and passengers H. B. Cromwell ^ Co.
Bark S. W. Colbrook, (of Portland. > Small. (" lenfneffoa

May 12, with su^rar to Brett. Son i Co. Sid. in co. with
brig P. M. Tinker, f arlisle. for Boston, and saw her on
the 15th, off San Antonio; same dav, spoke bark Tt^^w-
'a'^'uey. of Glasgow, from Jamaica for London, and bark
ratina, of Lirerpool. bound N.
Bark Kuropa. fof St John. N. B., ) Ctley, Matanzaa 12

da.. wi BUirar to C. C. Dnncan A Co.
Brig Virginia, fof Richmond, Me.,) Nichols, Virginia 3

ds^ with timber to A. C. Havens.
b"o

Bng Mary Stewart, fof Bangor.) I>ennison, Matanza*
12 de., with molasses to Miller A Honghuin. Had very
heavy weather; robed away foreroval-maf-t
Schr. Arctic fof Newburyport,j t>u-un, Baracoa 14 As..

with fruit to J. A T. PearsaU.

^^^i:;,'^oIance, f Br.,J Kunn, Bahamaa 14 de., with woo-'
to T. Webflter.
Schr. Thnmafi C. Benton, Card. Virginia 3 de. with

timber to A. C. Havens.
S-1"*- Anna I-loyd. Jones. Snow Hill. Va., 4 ds., with

wood to A C. Havens. Had touched on Sandj- Hoot,but got ofif without damaci^
Schr. E. A. Elliott. De Groot,

to .. B. Chase 4 Co.
Schr. Chariea W. Holt, Hart,

Norfolk 3 (is., with wood

Virginia 3 ds., with Um-
ber to Bunting 4 PhiUipB
Scar. Lizzie, Tabbnt. Baltimore 7 ds.. with coaL
Sb'br. Snccess. . Baltimorv 3 d?., with coal
Svbr. Joseph, McCarty, Norfolk 4 d.-,. with wood.
S^hr. Raven, Row. Nortolk 4 ds.. with wond
Sohr. Globe. WiUdnson. Norfolk 4 6s.. with wood.
Schr. O, H. Joumanfl, Bogert, Georgetown, with coah

BeloM .

Bark Tejuca.
Ba.rk Quindaro. from Trinidfid.
Bark Cuba, ( Brem.,.^ bound in the Lower Bay for orders.

Sa i I cd .

Steamers Califomia. Orifntal.
Ships Endeavor, Chancellor, firrtrndf.
Barfcfl I^nion. Annie. Brii'= Kilt. < "'-nlinentai
Schooners Siam. Reno, WiK^r ( r^wi, rr*. Crr.uet Lone

Star. James Marsh. Also two Freuth wi.- steamers and
a frigate.

Spoken, Ac.
Mary Benfley bark, hence for Mobilo, May 28, off Tor-

Paragon brig, of St. John. N. B.,
New-'i ork. May 22, oflf Carrvsfort.

from CieninegOB for

A Stbeet Fight Thomas Mahon,' a willow-

ware manufacturer in Montgomery-street, Jersey City,

was taken befbre' Recorder ICabtdtdalc, yeaterday,

charged with having, late on the night preTlously,

engaged in a rotigh and tumble fight In the street and
oommltttog an aasanlt and battery on Officer MAir-
KQTB. The oSLcer was (itched dovs a atairway head

Foreign Ports.
At Baracoa, May 18. erbr, Mfirv Mangan for New-Yo-k

in 3 dfi., and t-chrs. Sarah Maria.'j. Mcintyrc and Laura,
for New-York in 7 da\fc.

W. T. HATCH & SON,BANKERS AND BROKERS,DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SEClhtlTIES

U. S. 7-30 LOA.\ AGENTS,

NO. 34 WALL-ST,. N. Y.
THE 7-30 NOTES,

m all denominations, constantly on hanri for
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

All classes of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES bought
and eold at market rat-es.

Orders in Gold, Fi^ilway Storkf and Bonds promptij
eiBCuied at the Stock ana Geld Exchanpe.
DEPOSITS received on favorable t<:rnifi.

PERECO
FA^EHT BOSOM

SHIRT.
TN ADDITION TO

our UBUttl Btoct of

MEN'S

PUESISH1NG8,
we have opened a full

assortment of

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

ISA PEBEGO & soys, Nq. KT Smadwaj, NV

A NEW ERA
in the retail shirt and men's famishing trade.

P. P. SMITH & POWLER,
mannfactnrftrs of Shirts and Ties^wholesale, No. 36
Warren-Et. OFTEE AT THEIR NEW RETAIL DE-
PARTMEN'T. No. 3 PARK-ROW. OPPOSITE Tllfc
ASTOB HOUSErLOOO doien of their celebrated "SEA-
ISLAND" SHIRTS, at tSl?" dozen: sii fir $15: aaiDtlo
one, *2 76. These elegant sUirla are made ^^ith ureat
care for flrsfc-claaa

" cnstoin" trade, and are sild on
Broadway and elsewhere at <4. never under $3 ST each.
We now offer them at retail at our lowest wholesale price,

430; which ffivee the consnmer a clear savine of Jl"; "^

aosen. Look at them. Linen Collars $1 'hi V dozen.

Paper Collara $1 SO a hnndred. Men's Fnmifchin^ Good*
in great variety, cheap.

1,000 SOLDIERS -WAVTED.
l.OOO SOLDIERS -WANTED.
1,000 SOLDIERS WANTED.

To sell onr LINCOLN CHART. Historical. 40 cents ;

LINCOLN CHART, Pictorial, 40 cents : LXNCOLK
CRAYON POETRArr, the best ont SO nents; NTTW
UNION MAP. *1 ; dUE UNION DEFEND ha,.s, 40
oents: OUR PEACEMAKERS, 40 cents: and .'50 other
kinds of new colorwd maps, charts and priota to stnt t'ae

times.
NOTHING SELLS FASTER. We ha^ the largest,

newest, best and cheapest assortment to be had in thia
coantiT. Samples mailed at above prices. ^ sample

SaokaKOS
mailed at wholesale priofe. We irive THJE

lOSTGENEROLiS TERMS to agents. See new des-
criptive price-list. Address H. H. LLOYD A CO.,

No. 21 Joha-st.. New-York.

OFFICIAL. DIIA\V IN6 sl

KENTUCKY Extra OlaseNo.SSS, Jtrne 1. wss.

25, 51, 85, 65, 10, 74, 17, 39, 41, 27, 31, '26.

KENTUCKY CLASS No. 383. June 1, laa.

8, 28, 18, 76, 30, 20, 59, 6, 16, 23, 51, 50, 47, 24, 37.

SHELBY-ElITIlA Class No. 368. June 1, 1865.

16, 13, 23, 8, 14, 38, 25, 65, C9, 68, 74, 27.

SHELBY CI.AS8 No. 260, Jane 1, 1865.

68, 14, 33, 17, 48, 34, 43, 49, 6, G4, 4, 39, 21, 2S, 28,

LIBRARY-EXTBA Class No. ll)5. .Inne 1, IS55.

13, 71, 59, 46, 51, 20, 53, 74, 42. 15, PP, 72.

LIBRARY Class No. 106. Jtme 1. IPui.

41, 33, 61, 63, 14, 78, 27, 1, 32, Ci, 25, 5, 39, 70, 50.

OiretllttrBasntfree b; addressing

JOSEPH BATES, No. 11 Wall-st-, New-York.

Cirenlars to the above Lotteries sent free, by address-

ing SIMMONS, ROGEBS 4t CO., N o. II Wall-st.

OTAIj HAVANA EOTTERT.-PRIZKS
'Paid in sold: information furnished. Hicbost rata

naid for doubUxiXM apd an kinds of crold and bOver.pwa K oouoiou"f TAYLOR I CO., Banters,
No, 16 Wali-st. Kew-Yoi^

MBAddUiSABiliSiMli
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THE BETUBW TO PEACE

Passports from Foreign Conntries No

Longer Required.

America Opens the Door to All

the World.

Kone but Offenders Agaliigt tlie

Puftllc Peace Dzcepted.

Kemoval of Restrictions on the

Export erf Coal.

WAimoto, rridKj, Jmie 3,

Tie foDowing oflaciaUnotioe was iasned to-diy:

Dbpastickst o Btatx. 1

Wkhdwton, Jmw 3, 1865, )

Whereas, pnimmnt to tbe order of tbe Presiaent,

Bad u a means requirod ly the public lafety, dlreo-

flkns were issued tpoa this Department, undsr date

( the 17th of Decanber, 1364, requiring passports

Iftom all travehirs eciterlng the United States, except

ImmigTant passengju* directly entering an American

^ort from a ^foreign country ; aad, whereas, the ne-

essities ^^cii reqidred the adoption of tlie measure
kn believed no longer to exist; now, therefore, the

IPfesident directs tfist firom aad after &is date the

ttbore or der rel^md to shall be and the same is here,

bx rescinded. Nottilng in this regulation, however,
riK be construed to relieve trom due acconntsbility

By enemies of the United States or ofFenders against
p peaae and dignity, who may hereafter see* to

lAer the country, and at any tinae be found within

I legal jurisdiction,

(Signed,) Vrn.T.TAM H. SEWABD,
Secretary of State,

wttl of the Restrictions on the Ex-
partition or Antiiraeite fcosl.

Wabhwgtos, Friday, June 2.

SesTctary McCttllocb has just addressed the fol-

lowing circular to the CoUectore of Customs;

AH reetricticna heretofore placed by the Treasury
Devartzneut on the exportation of anthracite coal, are

hsMby removed.

FROM WASBIXGTON.

% ri l Bispatohes to the NeT7-Tork Times.

WASHT^flOTtiN, Friday, June 3,

OB DISSOLTIKO AHMIEe.
The mnster ont and departxire of tr<xrpB in-
reasee with every day, and the army Is rapidly, thongh

afanoat imperreptiby dissolving. One train containiuc
ly-ave CKT-IoadB of trooiw, left this afternoon for

HsrnsbHrjrh, by the Baltimonj and Ohio R&Oroad.

They toLtained one brigade of (icn, IlABXBANj-r'a
Division of the Ninth Corps. The tr-mps were
nearly ail l<ia<led on platfc-rm cars, and as ihry
oved out of tie city, with their colors waving

in the breeze, the boys uttering wild
cheer? of joy, they prfiscnteJ one of the most iij-

^riritiog scenes of the war. Another brigade of the
*lfteenth Corps also left to-day for Louisville. Tlie

larger portion of this command is now gene. The
SeventeciiOi \vill follow next weei; then tLe Fonr-
tsantii and then the Twentieth, or such port.'on rf it is

may be left. A gTealcr number of troops w-: 11 h,- mnstcr-
d out from the Twentieth corps than from an\ otJier, it

fceing UTKoly compoaed of the Ui!-o<-.\ ears roglmctita^ liiC2. GEvnY'a Division will, hi wiver, rttii:n its

organizaui.n, receiving deti.kmeuLS from the others
toa snffi. iLDl degree to keep ii nearly at its pres"i:t

trensth. W.:iu>'3 L':rtsion of Western troor,? nearly
an pe. homo, as ?Jso do the larger part of the troopy
Id Wn-LjAji'3 I)i%-iaion,

,
LONGSTltEZT ASKINQ FOB P.'J.IXIN,

It was iinnounced in tliese disi.4trbr-B a loiiple da'a

ago that Cien. .U .vgsttjujt was coming to this eily
*y permist.on of the government, on i><.rsonil bu-.i-

oes, we ni-tbfinaat liberty Hi en testate what that
basincsr. wna. A writer te-legraphe from here.a eon-

toiidictii.li, and asserts that LonnaTaiLET is com-
ing here ui-iler arrest, and intrtoatea a trial for

treason, tc. We can now ttate tlie em^t
jjurpoae <rf Gen. L-osgstbext's piepoeed vlsiJt He
ecenUy took atl.ynehburgh the preliminary amnesty

oath, and is now permitted to come hitjier by the i;ov.
omment lor the purpose of making special apphcs-
<iaD for pardon and restoration to full ftvU rights.
Baen should he not succeed, his example miist have a

power! ul effect upon the minds of the peo pie of the
South who have been most active in the rebclioi:.

i" BZHZSiDE TO GZS, THOMAS.
r The most euhvening Incident of this holiday oc-
onrred this evening at WUlard'a notel, where throe
bands, one from each division of the Fomiteenth
Corps, paid Gen, Ihoilis the compliment or a fine
erenade. The bands were accompanied by a- con-
Idsrable number of the men of the corps, and
when Gen- Thokas finally made his appearance* they
eretd their old commander with the hua.rtieet
eheera. The General thanked them for the coinpll-

lt cd the serenade, congratulated tbcm upon the
arch they had made through the enemy's country,
id he could not and would not make a speech, and

bade the 1:1 good aiaht Calls were also made tar Gens.
aai-NT, SI2DMA.N, Davis and others, but they did not
Hipeor.

TBIAL OF TEFT. DAVIS.
The Judges of the guprema Court of the Dietriet of

Columbia have ajterminej to try Jei-f, Davis, on the
Indictment found last Friday, before a full bench,

j

Judge Cabttek presidmg. There ia reason to believe 1

Itiat the trial will take place on or about the 19th of thia
month, unless the defendant can make a showing
f necessity lor poatponing the hearing lor a few

^ys. It is not believed, moreover, that Jets. '

Davis will Interpose any objection to a trial I

this month, as the iiKtB involved in the case are pat. I

ant and indisputable; and were such a thing pei-mlB- 1

Ible iu a criminal Irial, the case coula be heard upon !

SD a^^reed statement of facte, Tne trial cannot occupy
move than three or four days in the impanneling of
tte jury imd preseiataticai of evidence: any fortlier

Sirolwngaiic<n will depend on.the length of arguments
of coa'j.- eh

A aiiHj.L ar^4oaITT jx the vrEorNiA leoisi^ature.
It iM i"ported that the rebels have a decided majority

In the \ ir^'ima House of LelQcatca. The members
ware elecU;d by rebel votes. In many cf the election

distr.i'ta there were but few Cnitn soluiera, and rebcJ

Mvilians 'ad it ail thuir own way.

The parties were held to bail beftire tlie Criminal
Court.

BIBEL OOVlmjJOBS OOKPESBIMO WITH THB PSESI-

I>irT.

GovemoM Baovm, of Georgia ; Boioa, of South

Carolina, and Hamiltoh, (loyal,) of Tens, were to-

day separately in conference with the President of
the United States. Gov, Bbowk has been relessed
from imprisocment on bis parole.

HOW THE KOItSI QOXS OCT.

I>uring Hiie month of May reqnisitloiu to ttia aanount
of ninety-seven millions of dollars were made on the

Treasury for the pay of the annles.

THB POPULAR LOAN.

Two Millions and a Half Taken Tester-
day Sotes of tlle Tblrd Series to b* Is-
sued on 'Wednesday next Prospect of
iBCieased Sabserlption.

PHnwiT>T.PAiA, Friday, June i.

The rubsoriptlons to the 7.30 lx>an to-day,
telegraphed from aU parts of the Union to Jat Oookx,
subscription agent, amount to tl,SlS,MO. The fol-

lowing are among the largest BBbsctlptions: national

Bank of Plttsbtirgb, tlOO.OOO; FouTtb National Bank
ef BL Lonla, $10,000; First National Bank of Marietta,

Ohio, $50,000; First National Bank a# Philadelphia,

$117,000; First Hatiaaal Bank of Pcrtland, Me,, $60,-

000; Second National Bank of Boston, $50,000. There
were 1,050 Indlvidiisl Bubecrlptlons for sums of $jO
and $100 each.
On Wednesday next, issues of new notes of the

third series of Sie Seven-Thirty Loan of sQ dennui-
naUons win be ready for delivery to sabsoribers.

They will be delivered after that day with the asms
promptitode that marked the supply of the notes of
the first and second series. It has bsen this interrui>-
tion of delivery at the time of subscription whiob has

given an appearance of a flailing ofT in the popular
takiiig of the loan, the great body of small takers

being unwilling to pay their money unless they re-

ceive tiieir notes right In hand, to carry thein home.
It is expected that after next week the daily subscrip-
tions to the Seven-Thixtles win run np into millions.
The opening of the iarmers' wool markets East and
West wHI tmdonbtedly stimtilate sabsoriptions.

DEPARTMBjrT OP THE GI7L.P.

Affairs in Hew Orleans and Mobile.
Caiko, Thursday, Jime 1,

New-Orlesna datea of the 27th nit. are re-

ceived.

Gen. Cakbt will establish his headquarters In that
city in a few days.

Another great land-slide had occurred below Algiers.
A fearful crevasse ia impending.ithreatenlng immense
deet^Tiction of the crops and other descriptions of

property.

Hve milljona of dollars had been received at New-
Orleans by the steamer MrCltUan, to pay off the troops
of Gen. A. J. Sjoth'b corps, statlonod around Selnia
and Montgfimery.
The recent expedition from Batc-i Bonge captured

Col. Hatch, Colle<.-tor of Customs at Sew-yrteans tm-
dor the rel>eU ; also all the records of the Cuatorn-house
during his administraUon. CoL Hatch says that the
b.ioks and records of the Custom-house prior to se-

cession are accreted in New-Orleans.
Ten thousand Union prisoners from Tyler, Texas,

j

are: at tiie mouth of the Ked Itiver en loute NorLh,
Gen. FoBni>-r has arrived at Man.phis.
The people of Northern iLiasiseippl are represented

as grtitly impovcrishod and destitute.

n TRIIL OF THE iSSnS

Full Report of the Testimony-

Taken on Friday.

Evidence Touching the Sanity
of Payne,

The Proceedings Generally ef an Vn-

imporUnt Charaeter^

TRADK OK THE HOJTTJl.

Promising Indications of & tlenewa.1.
Cattio, Tbursday, June 1.

Trnde has fairlj oponod with the peoplo of
Northrm AJabam*. Two steamers have gone below
from thie city, laden with n>erchndiae for thut Pec-

tien, which wlls reamiv at BfttlHflu:tory rate*, mon.y
bcinK fonnd th.xe in uneipecto<l abnntljuice.

Vvork hr^bfen iisi>r.ndea t tiieXavy-iard in Jlouna
rity, an.l a ninior la current tliHt the naval depot at
thAt piace will aoou be removed to Pensa-ola.
IVu hmiilrtMl %'jd twenty-five bal.-s of eo:ton jiap-sod

hore tn-day for livanBviUo, eighty-five of ^vhich wa
for riiica:nati. and z.\^\H thrt'e hnndred for Kt. I-oui.s.

The t-teimer DeeatuT hsA bmnght a thouBjjid baits
of cotton out of tJie Wa. liita River.

a.t'uJD Lrm at Mempkie, runt^iuK from 31f.C';34Vc

Onc-Vrar
State Cun-

PESXHVL,V.VMA.

CiH^KtiHr'actioii Among I lie

Troupe Call for ti. Union

HAiuu.scuRiJH, Friday, Jnne 2.

Great dJBJsati.'^factiOTi prevailn here among thr
one-yeair troops at the order of the Sccxtitary of T\ aj-

reduLlDg the bounties of such oryanizatioiiB twenty-
live poi- c^nt

The excuse that tJicpe troops w<re iTrnfiteretl out b*^-

fore the eipiratiou of their term, '\b regarded by the
men as nnt^nahle.

Thit State authoritiofl are incmaaing their eier-
tiims tt) have this order roscindai, and seonre for the
onf-ypar ti-oops the original amount of money to
whith th'^y are entitltxL

<'k)v. (Vbtin will formally receive tJae batUe-flagB of
the difrerent reghnenta in Camp Ourtin to-morrow.
A caU liaa been issued by Smkok Cambhon for a

metiing fiftbe Union State Convention in Harrisburgh
on Wedntaday, July 19.

Spcija Dispatch to the New-York Time&

Washimotom, Friday, Jane 3.

The Jndge-AdTOcste umonnced this erening that,

9M now advised, the goremment has concluded ita

testlsiony In chief tn the assassination trial, and that

it is not probable there will be any neccBsity for of^ex-

ing rebutting evidence.

The deftcioe may occupy two or three days more In

presenting their testimony.

Id- the letter introduced to-day addressed to J. W.

B., at the National-^otel, we have the solution of the

mystery about the oil builnees, and the meaning of

Booth and his confederates when they used the term

would appear cleftrly to be the assaasinstion of the

Preeident and the other heads of the govermnent.
The plea of tnsanity is offered in behalf of Patkx,

and the prisoner appears to be as much astonished

and amused as anybody, at the idea of r"*V|T>g it ap-

pear that he is mad. When the nutter was referred

to tn the first instance. Patke smiled and then blushed

up into the hair of his bead. He hung his head with

a taint indication of ahsjue when testimony ws given
which showed that he knocked a servant girl down
and stamped upon her, for refusing to clean up his

room in the house where be was boarding in February
last

The plea of insanity ie not made in behalf of Atze-'

BOTH, as hae been announced in some of the news-

papers. It is true that his counsel pleads that miu'-

ness affected his client, but this, like many other

propositions of counsel, cannot be seriously pressed.
The only oocaelou when this ungainly prisoner mani-
fested any sensitiveness since the trial began, was
when it was first mentioned he had a tender regvd
for a young German woman up in the country. Whan
the subject was referred to, Atzeeoth doubled him-
self up and hid liis face and head behind the prisoners'

nuling, and thiia remained until matters took anotlif r

turn, and diverted the attention of the audience from
him.

Miss Stjeratt has been released from custody, and
sat during the entire scefiiun to-day \sitLin a few feet

of, but Btparated from her mother by the prieoncrs'

railing. They were not permitted to converse, but
were oecasionally ol. served looking wistfully at each
other and making significant signs. The daughUr
set ms to be Biidi-ring from poignant grief.
- Among the cfTorts being made on behalf of JIeb-

RC'LD is the allowing that be ia excessively dull, bor-

dering en idiocy. It was proven, among olher things
of liie charatttr, that when Le attended the ilitttm-

house Academy he was backward in his st^Cies, but
was ambittouB to pur^rue ihe higher branches, and, on
application of his futUer, was i>cnmttod to take geom-
etry- Young HEBUoLn came up for his first recita-

tjon with a very leamal air, and answered a question,
one aa follows: Q. What is a circle? A. A circle,

8ir, is a round tliicg with the centre in the middle.
i?u h aie the uLraws at wliii-h these sinking prieun-

erd citch.

The attendance of visittw^ tn the trial ia nndimin-
ifhcd. ana to-.l3y th( cmirt-rfvom was paetod to its ut-

most e::pueity, nc.twUJiHtainiing the very sultry

weaihcr, wUluli ma<ie ibc atmosphere tn the room al-

most unendurable.

the end of the first act, and, as is customary for

all reserved seats not occupied at the end of

th^ first act to be taken by other persons
wanting seats, those seats were taken. Shortly
after that Mr. Merrick, accompanied by his wife, Mr.
Martin and several ladies came in, and I was informed
of their arrival and asked what I had done with the

seats reserved for them ; I went to see about them and
found that the usher had filled them; I then took them
up stairs to box Ko. 6 which was lo^ed and could not
be entered; I tlien crossed to boxes Nob, 7 and 8, gen-
erally termed the President's box, which were also

locked; I endeavored to force it open by applying my
shoulder to the door, but &llisg in that, I used my
foot and succeeded in kicking it open.

Q. State whether that tier led into the box which
the President occupied at the time of the asBassina-
tion? It did; by request, when the President occu-

pied the box, we would take the partition out and the
two boxes would then be occupied as one.

Q. When the two boxes are thrown into one, by
which door do you enter the President's box. A.
The door of box No. 8.

Q. Do you know whether that was the door that
was used on the night of the assassination ? A. Yes,
Sir, it was ; the other one could not be used.

Q. Do you know whether the lock that was burst

open was afterward repaired? A. I do not. I nevei
examined It afterward- I suppose it was my place to

have reported the flict, and, though I frequently passed
into the box afterward, I never thought of having the
door fixed.

Q. To whom would you have reported for repairs ?

A. To Mr. Qlfford.

Q. But you made no report to him of Itf A. No,
Sir; I never said anything about it; I never thought
it worth while to mention it

Q. State whether you have any knowledge of Booth
occupying either of these two boxes shortly before the
assassination ? A. I cannot say precisely the time,
but it was two weeks, I think, prior to>the 14th, that
Mr. Booth engaged private box No. 14, and in the

evening of that day came again to the office, while I
was setting in the vestibule, and asked for an ex-

change of the box for box seven, one of the Presi-
dent's boxes, and one in which a hole was found td
have been bored ; he occupied that night either box
seven or eight, I cannot positively swear which box.

Q. State whether there were any box tickets sold
at the theatre up to the time of the opening. A. To
the best of my knowledge there was not; I sold none;
I was not in the office all the time that day ; I was
there during the afternoon and also in the morning;
the tickets was sent to the President by his messenger ;

I do not know positively whether there were any sold,
or whether there were any siiplicatlons for any.

Q. Slate at what hour the President engaged those
seats. A. Between 10 and 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Q. Had be been previously invited? A. Not to

my knowledge.
Q. Did you see the messenger? A. I did; and

was talking to him.
Q. State whether yon saw anything of Booth that

morning after the President engaged the box? A. I

cannot say whether it was after or before that time ; I
saw htm that morning ; he got a letter from the office

that morning; he generally came there every morn-
ing; his letters were directed to Mr. Ford's box in the

post-office and wore brought to the theatre every
morning.

Q. Did Booth get more than one letter that morn-
ing ? A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. State il you know any reason why the rocking-

ehalr in which the President is said to have sat that

night, should have been in the position in which it

was ? A. 'Ihe position in which it was then, was the
same in which 1 had placed it myself on two or three
occasions when the I'reeideut occupied that box, and
the reason i^-as that if placed ia any other position, the
rockers would be in the way ; the removal of the par-
tiilou left a triangular corner to the loft of the balus-
trade of Lhe box. and the rockers went into this cor-

ner and mnre out of the way; that was the only rea-

son why 1 put it there.

g. When was that? A. During last 'Whiter; a
yf*iir o^o.

Q. It ha<\.noL been need in the box d^iring this last

Fcasou up to t^at time t A. The so& had been used,
it had not.

y. Ht-it*^ what you saw of Spangler, If anything, af-

ter the ahsaasiiiatjou ? A. 1 do not recollect seeing
liim alter thau 1 only tnnw that he was arrested in
the house on the foUowing Saturday morning.

Q. Was he not about the theatre after that mom-
ij'tf

' A. I ffljii-ot !ay. In accordance with my usu-
al I uatom, 1 went to HalLiniore on that Saturday nit^ht
to visit iny family, T7ho reside there.

V. Was the theatre closed imtiJ your return? A.
It was. 1 returned on Monday morning.

Q. Ex2Jiiine that rope (eihlbiting to the witness
the rope found in iLe carpeiba*^ of thy prisoner Spang-
ler) and state whethcAr yoii know of any such re po be-

ing used about the tlieatre; and whether, irom its

fleiitiUty, you would jui;:o that it had been u3od ?

A. i'mm its a}ipearau(i', 1 think it baa been uhed; if

it had not. It would be li^jhter in color. It is lite th<?

r pes that v.q geni.rully used in tiic liics lor drawing
up LL e scenes what is ciiiled a border rorie.

Cross-' j:iin.iu<-d by Ani- 'ant Jtuir^f-AdvocaO- Bin/jham
Q. \oM pay that Trlnd uf a rope wa useti in llie the-

atre in lixiiig up the fiiee? A. The wings or at le-aat

the L'or.iL-r.

Q. U tlio Tf-ie had been used in the theatre it

woul.I have belougod there, would it not? A. Vee,

FALUOP PORT HALLECK.
Rcm&rlcable Land-slide A BlnlT Tum-

, bl4r8 into the Mississippi Port HallerJtE
x>cs l>own witli tlie Ulaft Possible

X*oaB of liile.

Caibo, Friday, June 2.

A portioc iDf the bluff above Cohnnbus, Ky.,
fell i to ^e rlTer to-day, carrying with it Fort HaJleck
and a reeral buHdingB. The extent cf the calamity is

not fu ilj fcni>wn, but it is feared that a number of
hvcs lere lost.

One knndred and sixty bales of cotton passed here
to-day i tff St. Louis.

Momt fci cotton market active, witfc large receipts.

Quotatic us ange '26c.(S;3^.

SynopttisorTchriiiion3- Ta?tcn on Friday
WAi-iiiNiiTi.N. i-riday, June 2.

SovcrnJ wit'icppcs wore ralJed to Khow that I

Rtanoleu v:rh at Lis b;>iinIing-houi;c in WauLmgton a I

oay or two Hjter the uM'^ajiMn.ition.

Tjkm.'.s j. Ki.tiw'I.d, euipi..yo(i at Ford's Theatre,
teatif -d tliat r.bout t-.vo weeks before the assassinatii-n

Ikx TH occupied lioi No. 7, i^-i^oining that in whirh
the Prosiiient waf subs.-qurntly shot. On the 7th of

M,orv,h, the v.ilueris, not being able to IJnd the key,
broke ojien box No. 7, in crtler to admit a gentleman
with hin eoniiany.
Two w.:ne^Ecs employed at tlie theatre bad cihibit-

e.l to tlieiu the rop- It.und m SlA^(.LER8 oari>et-bag.

They saiil it re*-enible(\ itimilar rope UHcd in the thea-

tre, but cc,ul(! net say poditively it wafi the Kune.
MifiB MARfiAUKT liiiADbO>. tt-HtiJlcti that she flrst met

Payne at Gettysburirh, iniuiHliately afur the battle.

I'ATNE was in wiLuees' ward, where he was v.ry kind
to the Pick and wounded.
Mr. DoEfTKT. claimed tlie foundation for propoping

Pa YK's insanity had already l.ecn laid by the prc;:io-

ci'.tiou; and the crime, <jn its inception, thenjanner in

which it wa carried ^ut, and the action of Payne,
both before and smce his arrcet, went to thow iusan-

Ity. Mr. DoEKFKK detailed the circumstances attcnd-

iug the attempt to kili .Secretary Sewabd in support of
t is plea.

Dr. Nichols, Si'i>erintendent of the Government
Insane Aeylmu. wa.-; cajled for the accuFcd. If, he
said, a man attempts to murder a sick m.in in bed,
whom he had not bekire seen, and assaultBiour oOiers
In the same honse, witness would expect hvin to be in-

sane; and, also, ii he reiziaincd talking with a servant
for five minutes. But if he cried out after sommitting
t!.e deed, "I'mmad I'o: mad," witness would aup.
pose that this was feigning madness. Madmen
seldom say they are mad. If he would ahuodon hia

horse, wander in the woods and make his way to a
hunsc which he would suspect to be guarded, witness
WGuia suppose he was indifferent to the conAequenccs.

Sir.

y. 1:^ pr' per place woul 1 not bo a carpctsa'k half
a mile .iW,iy ? A, Ho, Sir, I do not think it would.

y.- .^Ir. .'^ptJiRler would not supply the theatre with
a rope t-t hio uy.u expenbeV A. It is not my opuxioii
Unit h" did.

Q. The ro]i that he U8e<l which you have desenb-
i
ed iS 11. peruiuncut fixture, ia it not'? A. SonieLimes

I we uiO a triem many ci tliuac rope*, umi thtu take
them du

I
Lb- m ajr-jn.

V- ^'a^ it the inner or the outer door of the box
j

that y.'u nir^-eit opi-n';^ A. U waa the inner door.

I
g. Irf Loi cii-'Lt ihe cue ucarer the stage? A. It

and Lhey lay in the loft until we need

18.

Dii-patches to ;he Astociaied Press,

WAsnuiaTOi*, Friday, Jime 2.

COVQBJiSSMAJS n.^RRIS SEXT.TSCED aJO) PAEDOfTED.

it is already known that the military court which

toed liepreriontative Hareip, of Maryland, for giving
Ad and conifcrt to rebfl soldiei'a, sentenced him to

lhTH ypnra
"

In'prisoument and to be diaqtiahfiedJfrom

hoidln;^ ._.ri.^e. Siacfl the adjoumnaent of the oonrt,

aAidaViw- bvaring on the case, and favoraUe to the

ccuiC'l, were conaldercd by the President, and this is

tte rtAii. ji why the nertence ia remitted andiii. Hab-
n* Hi'-iLK^i.d ii\-ia conlLucuicnL

A i.I^r CONCEKT CONCEay SXTPPSI ySED.

The piL'e Ljvfe Li^on passcstion of bea:i>n Eall,
:th the jL-weir. , inpi'^nieDfa, .tc. Of tL.-- 2."cw-Vork

H^t.r,; I,. ii_j J*v,.,i.T>' AHsocIiii,.oa, ixnd arreafod
*L' Pi '' -i^ *i.d a^.Niotanu'. on a c.^ar;jo of ewindlii-ti.
*-^ ' .- \',js pn^uie^it/) siiow luat ih ^^jft coiicort

iif u- if u.f ciiiimoter of a sTdinbimg invfitutioo.

From Nortli Caroltina.
Newbebn, N. C, Tuesday, May 30.

j

The foimer wealthy citizens of Newbera, who
are now re.tarxMng b<ne after an absence of near!'-
fcnir years, are received and entertained in the moat
hospitable loaaner by their former servanU, who, not
only relieve the wantw of the needy, but furnish them
with money to pay their tax.

The return of Mr. Holden from Washington is look-
ed for with a great <a6al of mfcrcst,as the people are
auiloua to kjiow wtai the poUcy of the government
will be toward this JrState.

Capt. HoitAri Jj^mxp., the superintendeBt of the
blacks, leaves to-day lor 'Washington to consuJt with
Gen. HoT(UAD on mtOteEs pertaining to this depart-
ment.

Toe alw*v who loft ttieir bome when our troops
passed thsoc^h the State and came lo Newbem in

great nombes^, are, as a general thing, returning.

Stiip .1>is&Btcr.

Boston, Friday, June 2.

The British steamer Bosphoi-ns^ from Liver-
pool, reports : May 31, off Oape Sable, that she collided

with the fishing schooner Northern Ohiff, of Glouces-
ter. The schooner sunk inamediately, and,' out of a
crew of eleven persons, six were losL The flames of
those saved are W. 8. Wakafiold. E. Relson, Wm. Oral,
Wiuslow Roberta, and ^hn WUliams.

Past Oay In Rliode Island.
Pbo^tuj^cx, Friday, June 2.

The day of mouniing wm observed hero by a

general suspension of business Aid religious exercises

lu Qt^i-ly aH the churches. WxixIaM Bumjct deUvcr-
ed the eulogy before the municipal^thoriUei; Wm.
Llc'Tt G^AKisoir addressed tlie Union: X^afue.

1
Fall Rep.->rt or the Evidence Tarken on

Friday,
WAfiaiKGToy, Friday, June 2.

After the readinj^ of the record, the examina-
tion of the witneenes for the defence was resumed.

Kxainlnaiktn of Charles Bulger.
Bt/ Mr. E^eitiy The substa&ce of the testimony of

this witness wis as follows:

Witness knew the prisonej:,.Fxlward Spangler, hav-

int; boarded at a>^ouse at which tlie prisoner boarded
for five or six nonths. After the assassination. the
accused remained at the house fijr several days.

Exaniluation ur7oUn Gunther.
By Mr. u.iug The substance of the testimony o?

this witness was ai.betantially ti same as that of tlie

previous wiUiess. He testified to having boarded tyr
several years at the house at which the prisoniir

stopped for a-i or seven months, ;'.nd was certaljQ of

having seen him at-cut the boarding-houae some two
or three days Klf-r the assassination. "Witness never
sow binj wear a moustache.
Cro^txa miiud by Jvi^f-AdvocaU Bitiffhtim^yVitne^

saw the prisontj- generally ui the mornim;- or evening.The accused did n9t Kleej! at the boarding-Uouse.
Kxaiinatfon orxiwis, ,/. Reybold.

liji Mr. 4:i""//7 Q. Stafe how long yon have been i

in -VSaahingion, and wJiat has been vour.ccupatiouhere? A. I nave not lived permanently in i^aahine- '

Urn only sintc the last J^.uday of Kovcifibcr one '

year ago, atwhuh time I can.'e to Washington for Mr '

Ford; I wiiaaanloyedut that gentleman's th*tre to I

teie Aarge oX ti:e house, to see t< the front of the '

house, and purehaAie everj-thiug that was to h Pur-
'

chaeed for the house. Any repairs to the house ivfre
doae at my orders. That was my business there In .

the absence of either of the Messrs. i'ord I went in i

the box-office and sold the tickets.
'

Q.SUte whether you kaow anything as to any of
the locks of the private boxes being broken and, if so
what you know? A. i think it was during Mrs"'
Bowers' engagement, in March, aboui the 7th when'
being an. day at dinner, Mr. Merrick, of the Na^
tioual Hotel, >wked me to reserve some seats for irim
tliat 6voning.-*he, I think in the orchestra, I Ujld
him I wouJJ do bo. Jlr. Merrick hsui cot arrived i

Q. Cwnld you by direx't force have burst open the
door Ml U;c bui,, the kc, per ci" which was i:iateued by
BiTLWs, Bo Ls to huve vin^'-n the ke per without pplit-

tiug th. w(H.t, ? A. 1 niiirhi have started the keeper;
it would iuvve been atL.i-jrding to the length of the
ecrcwf.

I y. -Is not the facing of th;*t door pine? A. Yes,
Sir, us far at^ i can judge.

! V. Is J t y*ur opinion tliat the keeper of the lock
!
could hiive U'cu lursitxi uU by force, without fpliiting

, thr woc'J ? \.l think so; it might have been so,
'

Q.\\'hm wfre you in the box last? A. The mom-
I ing ajter ii.l- at.-sofceination.

W- \'* 1j'^ 'i-iore the ussatisination? A. About live

I

minute.^; thai. afternfKjn.

Q. Did you see either a mortice In the wall, or a
; piece of wood to fasten the door V A. Jir>, Sir.

I
4^'. Did >uu see a mortice there the muining after

I
tlie assassination? ^o, Sir, my attention was not

, called to it.

g. .Sute what you know, if anything, about the
rocking chair in which the iTesident sat being placed

' m the box ? A. I do not know who put it there, but
i

I know wfa/-i wras ordered to pnt it there; I was in the

I

hex only about five minutes, when 1 assisted in hi-
I iug up *l:e ad,<^B; it was Lheu in the corner of Box Ko.
I -7. and sitting: in the position in which the chair was
I

tiien placed, the President would have his back to the
audience and his side partially toward the stage.

^*.v A'r. ir?yiirQ. -Was it after Booth pbtyed Pcb-
cira that hf occupied that box ? A- 1 could not tell

that; he ordered tiie box on two 0(.-<jaions, but on one
o<'' asion dil not use it, for ho told me in the evening
that he would not be able to use that box, aa some
l.:die8 stopping at the Jiational Hotel had disappoint-
ed uiun

Q- How Jong wap it before the assassination that
he used 11 ? A. -Lbout two wcekB.

Ijg titr Court y. jDo you know of what material
that roTje iti made "i* A. I tb irk it is a manila rope.
hy Jh,d:;^-A-iv<>catd Q. Do you or not know that

tlie cuior of ; xQi'e docs not depend upon its a^e or
use v A. 1 jinnv that water will make the coi(>r of a
rope darkei ; but its color, so far as my knowledge ex-
tends, does depend upon its use.

KxainiiLB-tion or Henry g. Merrick.
By Mr. Au.-tn_g. State your basinees ? A I am

a clerk in Uie National Hotel.
V- State whether or not sometime before the aa-

t;a*Hination of the President you went to Ford's
lhea:re, aud Mr. Rcyix)ld showed you to a box. A.
Yes, Sir; it vas on the evening of the 7th of March -

I ;iad ray wiic and other ladies with me, and we were
shown to a box on the right hand side as you passdown the dress circle; it was the box uearett the eu-
ti-j-nce; 1 do not know the number.

W''-^J"*' you tieitain that it was the box furthest
frcm the sta^;.-? A. Yes, Sir.

g. Do you know anything ftl>out the door beinc
foreeaopen? A. The door was forced open by Mr
E' ybold, who was unable to find tthe kev: the keerver"
I think, was forced off; at least, the screw that held
the upper part of the keeper came out, and it whirfed
aroum. and hui:g by the lower screw; we then en-
tered the ijoi, and remained tliere during the play
Q._T;oyou know when John McOullough, the'ao-

tor, was last at the National Hotel? A.-Our hooks
show that he left there oh the 26th of March; he piad
t\~ti 1.1,1 III) rr.'.l /lo\.- and o..-.n .1 . . ,have not seen

you ever saw any ropes like that ued in the Qieatret

A. I have; but all ropes of this description bear some
similarity ; ropes like that are used in the theatres for

BUftpending borders that bang acroaa tbtt tops of the

scenes; they are called border ropea.
Q. What is the length of ropes naed tot that imr-

poee in the theatre? A. Not leas than eighty feet;

they are used for raising and lowering the borders;
these borders are long strips of canvas, which are

painted to represent interiors and exteriors; some-
times when it is necessary to alter them they are low-
ered upon the stage for the purpose of being repainted;
the ropes used are about the length of this ona.

Q. Examine it carefully and state whether it has
the appearance of having been usedT A. It has the
appearance of having been chafed, uid a new rox>e
would be a little stiffer it strikes me.
Q. Does it look as If it had been used u a border

rope ? A. I cannot say that there is anything about
it that would lead me to form an opinion on that point;
it is the same kind ot^ rope that is used for that pur-
pose ; but if it had been so used I think there wotild be
a knot hen; one end appears to have been cut; there
were about forty or fif^ such ropes employed about
the theatre.

By Aaittant Jvdg^AdvocaU Bin^taviQ.Were you acquainted with John 'Wilkes Booth ?

A. I knew him by dght; I never spoke a word to
bim.
By the OniHQ. Of what material Is that rope ? A.
I should say it was hemp.
By Mr, Buring Q. Have you any reason to believe,

ftom an examination of the rope, that it was not used
as a border rope ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did you see anything of the prisoner Edward
Spangler after the assassination T A. I saw him on
Saturday, the day after the President was assassinated ;

I was in the theatre loitering about from lO^o'clock un-
til the mihtary took posseaulon of the building; my
feelings were excited and I remained on the spot the
whole day and I saw Spangiler several times during
the day.

Q. Where did you see the prisoner, and who were
with him? A. I saw b^m on the stage; there were
several others there ; Moddox, a man by the name of

Jake, Mr. Gifford, Mr. Wright and Mr. Garland.

Q. Who were with Spangler? A. There was no
companionship particularly; they all seemed to be
loitering about.

Q. What time in the day was that? A. About
twelve or one o'clock. I did not see Spangler dnoe
until I saw him this morning.
Kxannination of 'W^llliam R. Bmltli.
By ifr. .^vrin^Q. State your residence and busi-

ness. A. I hve in Washington and am Superiutand-
ent of the Botanical Gardens.

Q. Were you in Ford's Theatre at the time of the
assassination 7 A. I was.

Q. Did you see Booth pass off the sta^? A. I

Q. Did you sec Mr. Stewart get on the stage ? A.
Mr. Stewart was about the first that got on the stage.
It is my impression that Booth got off the stage before
Stewart got on it I saw Stewart turn round and look

up at iht box In whictt the prldent bad been mur-
dered. I did not watch hira fortner.

Q. You think that Booth got off the stage before

any one got on it? A- Yes, ax.

Re-Examiniktlon ofJacob Rlttcrspangli.
By Mr. Eving Q. When you were examined fbr

the prosecution the other day yon spoke of Spangler
having 8lapi>ed you in the face after your return from
following BuoLb, and of his saying, "Shut up, don't

say which way he went ?" A- Tee, Sir.

Q. Did you not make the same statement the next
day when you were in the theatre to Mr. I^mb, and
on the night of the assassination to Mr. Garland, when
he aroue&il you from sleep? A. Yes, Sir; Mr. Car-

land, when he awoke me, asked me what Ked said to

lue, and 1 told him that Ked slapped me in the mouth,
and said, "Don't say which way he went."

Q. Wore you not on the stage in the afternoon of
the day of tae assassination ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. state what you and Spangler saw? A. I saw a
man in the dress circle smoking a cigar, and I asked

Spangler who he was; he said he did not know. I

then said we ought to tell him to go out, and l^angler
sail! that he had no right there. I resumed my work,
und aSlcr awhile looked around again, and Baw the
man sitting in a private box on the ngbt hand side of
the stage. After that the man went out.

Q. Was the man near enough to hear what Spangler
said ? A. Yes, Sir.

By Assistant Judge-Advocaie Bing\awi Q. Do you
know vhat man that was ? A. No, hir.

By Mr. Evrng Q. What time in the evening was
that ? A. .Vbout 6 o'clock in the evening of the day
on which the President was assaseinatedjust t>eforu we
went to suipcr.
By Jviyi -Adcocate Bingham. Q. Where did you

say that man was ? A. In a private box, on*^ of the
lower boxes in the dress circle on the right hand side
of the stage.

Fxainlnatlon of TfOotn J, Carlond.
By Mr. Kxcing Q. SUite whether you arc acquaint-

ed with Jiuob lUtterspaugh ? A. I ana.

Q. ijUite wheLLer you f^aw him in Mr. Gifford's
room on the night of the assassination after the assas-
sination. A. I did.

a. What did Mr. Rlttcrppaugh say to you on that
occ^a.si^n ? A. Lie was uslccp; on my awakening bim
he apiicarvd Irli^hteucd and thought I was Booth; 1

asked him when. Mr. bpan^lcr wus; he told nie he did
not know, that when he last saw Mr. Spangler he was
standing behind the scenes Just after Mr. Booth ran
out the back part of the theatre, and that he said to
Mr. Spangler,

" that was Mr. Booth," when Spangler
tJitpl'.iHl him in the mouth and said,

" You don't know
whoitwa^; it might ha\e been Mr. Booth audit
might have I'een somebody e]*\"

g. Did Mr. IlittcrsiJaugh uU you that Snanpler
slapped him in the lace und said ' Don't say which
wiiy he went?" A. No, Sir.

g. Did he tell yon anvthing to thateffect? A. No,
Sir.

Q, Are you sure tliat be did not say that to j-bu ?

A. I am certain.

g. Where was Spongier when you first saw Mrn
after the aaaaseination ? A. In the theatre, on the
stage; 1 was in his company until Sunday uight, when
I went to the Hermann liouee and he went to sleep in
the theatre; I suppose he left me to go there to sleep.

y. Whc:^ was he during Saturday and Sunday?
A.- On the Saturday night aiter the afcaassiaation he
was going to sleep in the theatre, as usual, but there
was Bom.; talk about burning the theatre, and being a
heavy sleeper he was afraid to sleep there, so he came
to my room, and 1 let him sleep there all night ; on
Sumiay morning 1 went to church, and met him again
in the Ktreet, near the theatre; we walked around that

' afteinoon and parLod in the evening.
I Q. Dc you know whether or not during those two
days you were with him Spangler had much money ?

A. He had very httle change.
'

Q. State whether Booth often frequented the thea-
tre and stayed about there & great deed. A. He did.

Q. On what terms was he with the employes ! A.
On very intimate tcmrs; he seemed to become famil- t

iar with i>oople on a very short acquaintance. {The I

found a large-sized glmblet with n iron handle in at
trunk; I took it wid carried it to my room; I aftss^
wurd gave it to Mr. Hall, who was att^mdtng to fard's
buiripeas.

Q. Do ytra know whether John MoCoDoogSl, th
actor, was in Washington the flrmt of AprH ? L. I
have examined our books thoroughly, and find fbat
the last time John MoCuIlough registered wm oo ttte
11th of Mareh; he left the house on the Mth of that
month ; his nune is not on our books tfter that date.

Q. Where was he in the habit of stopping when be
cuue to Vaahington 7 A. He made It hia home at
the National ; I hare never known of bis elopplna at
any other plaoe.

Q. Did you eee him in the city after the SMb of

Marob^r A. I did not.

Testimony of Charlea B. Hall*
Examineid by Mr, Evring Q. State where you have

been living for the past two or three months, and what
has been your ooc^xiatlon ? A. I hare been aettnc ae
clerk for Mr. Wharton, a sutler at Fortreas Monroe.

Q. Is his store inside the fortiiVcationa, or oataidet
A. It is Inside, at what is called Old Point

Q. State whether you are acquainted with the pci^
oner, Arnold ? A. I got acquainted with him at Mr.
Wharton's store; he came there the latter pert of
March or the first of April; I oould not state iLe date;
it was on Sunday.

Q. State how long he remained there, aad wliai hti
business was ? A. He was asslFtiag me at book-kem-
ing; he stayed there two weeks and one day, t t^^T^v

Q. Did you see him there constantly at t2kat ttnw?
A. No; I waa engaged at another place part o< the
time ; I saw him, however, every day.
Q.State whether or not if so, w^en Arnold made

any ^pplication for employment A. He did, I think,
about the let of March some time in March.

Q. Do you know what became of Arnold's kettex Y

A.~-MaJ. Stevens has it
Q. How many lettere did he write ^iplylng fbre

poaitioat A. I only aaw ona; that I aoawered my-
elf.

Q. At what time was the answer written? A. I
could not tell that; it was about a week befoce Amoid
came I wrote for Mtw to oome.
Q. Did vou see Arnold every night during the tbna

of his employment T A- Tee; he slept In^2r. Whar-
ton's store every night

Testimony ef Greorge Craly.
By Mr. Adm^Q. State where you hve and hoiv

you hsfve been employed for the last two months. A.
I have been at Old Point and have been employed by

Mr. Wharton aa salesman.
Q. Have you seen the prisoner, SamL Arnold ? A.
I saw him about the latter part of March or 1ft ol

April on a Sunday for the first time.

Q. What boat did he come on ? A. I oannot telL

Q. How long did he remain there? A, Abont two
weeks, to the beat of my knowledge. He was oleik in
Mr. ^liarton's establishment chief clerk, I behere.

Q- How often did you see bim during his stay
there? A. I saw bim every day. I cannot wty bow
many times a day I saw him.

Testimony of Jamea Lnaby.
fztdiRiTMd 5y ifr. Stone Q. "Where do yon reside T

A. In Prince George County.
Q. Am you acquainted with John M. Lloyd? A.

Not very much. I got acquainted with him ainoa
Ghristmas.

Q. State whether you saw bim in Marlboro in

April la^t A. I did; I do not know exactly the day.
It waa on Good Friday, if any of you know when that
waa on the day when Lincoln waa killed.

Q. Did you see Mr. Lloyd on the evening of that

day at Surrattsville ? A. I and him went there thai

day from Marlboro.

Q. What was Lloyd's condition at the time ? A.
He was very drunk. I thought I rea>ched SurrattsviHe
about one minute and a half before he did. I drov
up to the bar-room door. He went to the front door.

Q. Did you see the prisoner, Mrs. Surratt, then
that day ? A. I saw her as she was starting out to

go home.
Q. Was she all ready to go home at the time LlOTd

drove up? A. Yes; the buggy wae there waiting for

her, and she lefi about nftecn mmuteB afterward.
Crosa-examirwd fey Ju 1gf Holt Q. You drove up OD

one side of the hou&e and Lloyd went round to the
other side, did not he 'i* A. Yea. There was a front

yard. He went through. When I rst came I went
into the bar-room and took a drink.

Q. Did you sec Mrs. Surratt when you first came?
You adn'l see her in the bar-room, did you ? A. No.

Q. .^nd you didn't see her when she first came up ?

A. No.

Q. You ditln't sec her until after yon got your
drink? A. I difremember whether I got my drink
when I first saw her cr not

Q. You say Lloyd wae drunk ; how do yon know
that fact? aI I have seen hiua before.

Q. Iiid you see bim drinking ? A. Yes, and took
driliks with him.

y. Which drank the most? A. I never measured
mine.
Q. Were vou as tight as he was ? A. Not quite as

tight
Q. Were vou after you had the additional drink

you had the arlvanti;;;e of taking that drink at Sur-
rat<?v:ilc v.-hile Lloyd went around to the kitchen,
didn't you? A. I ncn't know. I never tried to pass
even with him. I did not say I was drunk. I don't
kuow whether I was, though 1 hi^d drank with birn

right smart tliat day.
L'y Judge Bnrrt'U Q. Do you live at Surrattsvtfie ?

A. No. a miic and a half below.

Q. What has been your businosp for thr lat two or
three years':' A. I have been a fc.rmer all that time;
I huvo never been away from home further than
Washington in my liic.

Q. iir. Lloyd was sober enouph warn't he t<i drive
hia own horse and taiiL' Iiie ligh. kc, into the kitchen?
A. He drove iiis own hcree; I didn't see him go to
the kitchen.

Q. Did you see him fix Mrs. Surratt's buggy ? A.
No; I dent knew anything aljout Lht.
Q. Bow long before you arrivo<l :.t the house had

you fcen hira v A. I came along .ith hjm from
Maiiboro, sometiuiea in front and soiaetimes behind
him.

Q. How far i5 it from Marlboro to FurrattEville T

A. Aoout twche miles. It i a lafcl drive of about
tTTu and a half hours.

Q. Did you BLup lo get any drii^ks on the road? A.
No.

Q. Then he wa? two and a half ho,;r^ without get-
ting any drinks before he came to Surratt\ille ? A.

Yes, Sir.

Testimony of Mattlie-w J. Pope.
ETomi'iud by Mr. Pcn-j-ier Q. StEte whsre you hve

and what your busiiief,s ia. A, I hve down at the
Na^-j-yard, and keep a livery-stabie. I did keep a res-
taurant, but I do not row.
Q. State whether or not on or about the 12th of

April the prisoner Atzeroth called at jour place and
wanted to pell a bay hor^-e. A. Tbere was a gentle-
man caUod at my stable, I don't know exactly the day,
to sell a large bay h.irte, blind of oue eye.

Q. How old did the horse seem to be ? A. I don't
rope found in tlie carpet bag of Spangler was ex- i

know; I did not take any partis iilar notice of hia

1 un tiiat day, and since thenh.

hini.

t^,Was he in the habit of stopping at vour hotel ?
A. He T, :.s ; I have never known him to step at any
olaer hotel.

Q. Wafi he there on the 2d of April ? Not to my
knowjedgc.

Cro.-^^-^xfimxned
by Asnstani Judge-Advocate'Bmgham

v. Many persons come into your hotel to visit

gi-Btsoithehouyeandgo away again without ycur
kaowm^' It; Qo they not? A. They nxight caU there
on their iriends. "^

Q. On the night of which you have spoken as the
ocaaion ol your visit to the theatre you entered the
hr.st box Uut you came to in passing down the dress
circJo? A. Yes, Sir.

Q.-The box next the stage you did not enter at all ?

A. I did not; we entered the first box.
xaminatfon of James Lamb.

By Mr. iinffQ. State whether and in what <epa-
city you ware employed &t the time of the aasasstna-
tion of the President? A. At Mr. Ford's tbea^,
whore I have been employed for the Ut two season*
over a year, in the capacity of scene painter.
Q.--Kxaimne that rope, (exhibiting to witness the

xovc found m SpantkT'* i>oesei*BionJ aad atate w hethei

hibited to the witness, when he stated that it resem-
bled one used by Mr. Spangler and Mr. Kitterspaugh i

about two weeks before the assassination, to carry up
some lumber to the fourth story of the theatre ; he
thought it had the appearance of having been used.
and of having lain oat of doors.)

Crois-ejamined by A&Hstant Judge-AdvocaU Binghan
Q.~Spangler usually slept in the theatre ? A.

Yes. Sir.

Q. He did not sleep there on the night of the as-
sassination ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did he sleep there, on Sunday night ? A. No
Sir.

'

Q. "Where and at what time did you awake Rltters-
paugh ? A. It waa on the first floor, in what waa
called the manager's office, at about 12 o'clock on the
night of the assassination; I was alone at the time.
Q. To whom did you tell what Kitterspaugh said to

you t A. To nobody but Mr. William Withers. Jr. ; I
toid him on the Sunday afternoon after the assassina-
tion.

By Mr. Eieing~Q.~S&d Ititterspaugh fully awakened
up when you had this conversation with him ? A
Yea, Sir.

Testimony of James Lyon.
By Mr. Ewing Q. Are you acquainted with Jacob

Kitterspaugh ? A. Yes.

Q. Did you see him on the day after the President's
I assassination ? A. I did on Saturday.

{

Q. Did he say anything to you as to a converaatlon
I be had with Spangler directly after the assassination ?

j

A. Yes; he said it was weU for Ned that he had not
something in' his hand at the time; I asked him why;

I
he said " he struck me last night a very hard blow and

: said ' shut up,' at the same l^jne saying,
' You know

about it."
"

Q. In what connection did he say that happened ?

A. He said he was acquainted with Booth, and re-

marked to Spangler, just after Booth ran out " I

know who that was that was Booth ttiat ran out;"
then Ned said, "Shut up; keep quiet; what dojyou
know about it"
y._When did he say that was ? A. That was while

the party, Booth, or whoever it might be, was leaving
the stage, that Is, making his escape. This man Jake
rushed up and was making this explanation: "I know

I him, I know him; that man was Booth." Ned then
turned round and struck him with tiie back of his
hand, and said: "Shut up, you know nothing about
it; what do you know about it; keep quiet"

g. Did or did not Jacob Rltterspaugb say that
Spaiiglcr said to him: "Do not say which way he
wcut," or any words to that effect? A. He did not-
J am t'ure.

'

Cross-examinfd by Judge Bingham Q. State now
exactly what he said to you on tha.t occasion ? A. He
said. 1 fuUciwed out the party, was close st his heels- I
said tc* Spuigler I know him, or words to that effect'
W- He said he was right at Booth's heels, did he ?

A. No, not that; he said he was nearby.
g. Did you not say he followed the party close at

his heels ? A Well, I say he did, and he received ablow Irom Spangler, and that shut bim.

Teiitimony of G. "W. Bunker.
By Mr.

firing Q. State your 'occupaUon. A Iam clerk at the National Hotel, in this dtv
** ^

T>^'S^^ whether, after the asaasainition of the

fh^'p I^S^ ^?? ^f*^T^ ""/ Y^^ ^ ^^^'^ room atthe National? A.-I packed up Booth's baggage, andhad it removed to our bagpagtsroom on^day afterthe aaaasHmation. j -^vi*

U.- Lid \cu find any carrenter'a -tools? A. I

age, and I no not knuw as 1 examined ^htw at all.

Q. Do you remember the person who brought the
horse there ? A. I do not know as I would remem-
ber him were I to see him again.

Q. Look at the prisoner, At-.croth, and see if you
recognize bim as that person ? A. I do not know;
the features are nearly alike; If he is the one, he i

not nearly so stout a man as be was then ; I did not
take mnch notloe of him ; he asked me if I wanted to

buy a horse; I told him 1 did not
Q. State what time of day was that? A. It was

some time tn the afternoon.

Q. Did he stay there the rest of the afternoon T A.
His hone stayed there some two or three hours;

then he went over to the restaurant and took a drink;
he went away with a men by the name of Joim B^rr;
after a time be oame back, and the man who brought
the horse there took htm away.

Q. Don't you remember this man, Barr, was drunk
at the time? A. He had been drinking a httle; I do
not know whether he was drunk or not.

Q,_Wafl not Barr one of the mechanics at &e navy-
yard ? A. Yes; he canied on wheelwrlghting at tha
navy-yard.

Q. And was not this the very day of the llhnnlna-
tlon on the part. of the mechanics T A. I dont know.

Q. You re certain this was before the aaaaaatnatioD
of the President ? A. Yes; I think it waa sereial daya
before, but took very httle notice.

^^
Q. Have you or not found an unbrella left at your

house by the prisoner ? A, It was left by the man
who brought the horse to the stable at the same time
he left the horse.

Testimony of Mlsa Margaret Branaoa.
By Mr. BoesterQ.StaXe where you live. A. In

BftUInaore.

Q. State whether you have ever seen the prisoner
Payne, and, if so, where you first saw bim. A. I ftrat
aawhlm atGettj-sbnrgh.
Q. State the time and drcumstancea. A I donot remember the time. It waa Immediately aAar the

battle of Gettyaburgh. I waa there as volunteer
nurse. He was in my ward, and very kind to the aick
and wounded. I don't whether he waa there aa a
nursa or not

Q- "^'M he a soldier? A. I don't know that be
was. He had on no uniform. As nearly as I can
recoUect he was dressed In black pants, no coat, dark
slouch hat

Q. What name did he go by ? A. By the name of
Powell, and by the name of Doctor.

Q. How long did you know hini there? A. I donot know the time. I was there six weeks, and I do
not know whether be was there the wholt time or not
iv*^'jr?

^* hospital where he seemed to be attendina
the sick and wounded were the patients both ConfeS
erate and Union? A. Yes,
.

Q. About what time did you leave the hospital ?
A- The firet week in September.

Q. When did you meet tbe prisoner Payne again?A. Some time that FaH or Wiuier; I do not remember
when I met him at my own Louse; he remained tbere
only a few hours;! had very htUe conversation wltli
him.

Q. Did he state to you where te was pcing f-

Question was objected to
'..,\ Jiuij;c i;:._t^ij-m on (he

ground that the dedoratiou.. ',^ the pjiboncr could not
be received in evidence.
Mr. Doefitcr replied that he Iritendo-i to set up ttta

plea 01 insanity in the case cl Psyne, and while tba

Ck/7Uin\ied on IXg/Uh Puge,
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THE NEW-YORK YACHT CLUB.

Its Orgranlzation, Founders and
its First Cmise.

AnnaaJ Regattas and Winning Yachts Yachts

Sow Belonging to the Club Charter of

the Club Rules and Rcf^ulatioas

flonarary Members Com-

ing UegaUai.

On the SQth of July, 16-14, tliero esperabled on

board the yacht Gimcrack, ofi the Battery In this city,

the 10Howing-named gentiemen, having for their ob-

ject the organization of a clnb for the systematic fos-

tering of the noble art of yachting: Johk C. STEviys,

representing the yacht Gimcrack; Hamilton Wiltea,

yacht Spray; WilUam Edgar, yacht Cygnet; John C.

Jay, yacht La CoqiiiUe; George L. Bchuyler, yacht

Dream; James M. Waterbury, yacht Minna; Louis A.

Depeau, ytcht Mist; James Eogers, yacht Ida; George
B. KoUins, yacht PctrcL

Al this meeting the club waa organized, by-lawa and

regulationB adopted, and John C. biEVENs unani-

monaly chosen Commodore. In accordance with a

rosohitton to that effect, the above yachts, with the

exoaptton of the Ida, made a croiBe to Kewport, B. I.,

rtopplng at Huntington, L. L, New-Haven, Gardner's

Bay, Oyeter Point, and Ejrived at their destination on
a Monday afternoon, having had a very pleasant

crolae. The night following their anival at Newport,

thy were joined by the pilot-boat Belle, Capt B. B.

7oBXS,and the yacht Northern Light,Capt. WracHEfl-

TiB, both of Boston. Thus the New-York Yacht Club,

which is now known the world over tLB one of the most

ppoeperona, bcgaa its career.

The first regnlar election of of5crs of the club wae

held on the 17th March, 1S45, when the following gen-

tleman were chosen.

Commodore, John C. Stevens; Vice Commodor*,
Eaktlton Wilses; Cprreeponding SecreUry, Geoege
B. BoLUSB; Becording Secretary, Johh C. Jat; Treae-

ujer, William Etoab. So popular was this move-

ment, that almost immediately members began to

flock in, and hardly an annual meeting haa since been

held, that the club haa not received acceasiona of gen-

tleonen ranMng high in the social and financial circles

of the commnnity. In 1&45, the first meeting of the

club waa held in the club-house, in the Elysian Fields,

Hoboken, which was erected for the purpose by the

Hberality of CommoJore SxtvEKS, who owned the

grounds, and gs.ve the prirUego of using the same to

the club.

REGATTAS.

On the 6th of June, 1848, the first annual regatta of

the club took pLic*". The following yachts were en-
tered aiivi startpil, viz. :

Secon/f i \asi. ix) tons and under; allowance of time,
4^ aeuonds per ton; muasurcm-jut by displacement

U. H. S.

Sloop Lancet, 19 t-nns, R, R. Patton, started. , . 10

Schr. 'La C.^qu::!.', 'll tGi-.s. J. f. Jav, started 10 1 30
Schr. Dr^fvm. 2?^ t>/U?, J. P. Hall. eiarUd 10 7 7
8cLr. Spray. ^ t,, as, H. WilrvC3. started 10 11 IS

Schr. Cygnet, 30 tons, D. L. Hujdflni, 8Utrtd .10 15

First Ctast. Over 50 tons, aUowimce of time 35 sec-

onds per ton.

H. v. s.

Schr. Siren, 60 t^ns. W. P. Miller, started 10 30
Schr. C-omelia, 75

^-piifi,
Wm. Eilr, staried 10 28 45

Sloop Mana, 118 tona, U. L. btPT, us. started 10 53 50

The yachts arrived at the stake boat, oflf the Club-

house, in the follovring order:
H. M. fi.

Schooner C^niolia 3 13 40

Schooner Sir-in 3 69 53

Sohoonur C^.crTiet 4 14 36

Schi'onur L.f.'i inille 4 17 26

St.-hoons'' Spray 4 21

Schooner Dream Time not taken.

Stoop Lancet Time not taken.

The Maria was dismasted on her return, between

Jersey city and HoboLcn, and was, at the time, ahead

of all except the Comolia. The yachts had a head tide

all tl:e way, the wind west northwest and northwest,

and part of the time very fresh.

The prizes were awnjrdud as follows:.

First prize, Crst clos.'^, Con.elia.

Second prize, tlret cl^ss, Siren.

First rrize, second class. CygneL
Second prize, second class, LaCoquille.

On the oth of June, 1349, the Marie, 119 tons, Cor-

nelia, 75 ton?. Siren, tHi tL,ns, UlLra, 63 tons, Sybil, 37

tons, and Spmy, 34 tons, were entered. They were

started tcg^ther at 19 A.M., and the result of the

nice was e'.oop t lira, firet pnzo, schooner

Siren, accond pnr.e. Cn the Gth of June,

18-30, the Maria, Lrt'^zo, Cornelia, Ultra, Una,

Spray and Uniline wt re entered, and the race won
by the Marii, b-at m consoqutnce of her fouling the

Litn:, f'.ie "Aas nSicA out, and the pri:-;e of her class

given :o the lalttr yacht; the Una and the Undine won
the ir:7.j.T in ti:c seotjnd cliss. On the 5th of June,

lrf51, the CGri.-li.;, Ultra, Una, Spcrt, Ariel and Alpha
were entered, criii tl.c trst and second prizes of the

first cL:s3 Were wiii 1 y th." Una and Undine, and the

first and eoc' md 1 rL-ca of the eccond class, by the

Sport and AJj iia. On ;.he 3d of June, 1S52, seven

yachts were er.tcri.d in three dili'ercnt clasfies, the

first btairg n-\ er lifiy ton.s, :ht: second luider fifty, but

over twen-Ly-live, and the third twenty-live and under.

The prize for the first class wa.? awarded to the Sylvle,

and the prizo for tbe FeC'-^nd class to the Sport. No
prize was awarded the third class, as the

Alpha ran foul cf cne of the state-boats, and the
Ariel gave ui^) the conte.st; the tr^'o yachts were
the ouiy encr.ds in the tiard class; wind 8. W.
On the 2(1 or -June, 1^53, eitjht yachts were entered
and started, and the prize.? were won and awarded to
the following : Una. 54 tc^ns, first class ; Undine, 30
tons, 'Jd class ; .U'lha, 17 ton.'^, ,hird class. On the 1st
of June, lte54, luiirteen y:icht3 were entered and
started, and the prizes awarded to the Una, L. M.
Rutherford, first cLiss ; ILay, F. M. Ray, second class

;

L'Esperance, W. Langdon, third class. C)n the 8th
of June, lb3.3, eixtceu yachts were entered, and
the prizes won by the Julia, 70 tons, J. M.
Waterbury, first claos, beating the Una 8
tninutoa 17 eer?onds ; Ray, 30 tons, second class,

beating the Unaine 1 minute 15 seconds; Alpha, 17
tons, U. M. Ed^ar, third class, beating the Ceres 8
minutes 24^3 seconds. On the 5th of June, 1856,
twenty-one yachts were entered in three claseee, the
first containing j-achis carrying 3,300 square feet of
canvas and upward ; the second carrying 2,300 square
feet and upward, but less than 3,300, and the mird,
carrying less than 2,300 square feet. The prizes were
won and awarded to: First class, Julia, 83 2-96 tons,
3,307.45 square feet canvas; second class, Una, 70 9-95
tons, 3,142.4a square feet canvae; third class, Bich-
mond, 27 4&-i>o tops, 1,&45.61 square feet canvaa.
In August 0^ ISoO, the squadron assembled at White*

stone, L. I., for its annual cruise, which waa made to
New-Bedford. The entries for the race which then toot
place were thirteen, and the results of the race were
that the Julia, J. M. Waterbury, beat all of her class;
the America, B. T. Loper, aU of her class; and the
Richmond, Chaa. H. Mallory, all of her class. On the
llh of Jime, 1857, twenty-one yachts were entered,
md the priaea were won by the Julia, first class :

liowena, M. W. Baoon, second class; and the Lucky,
C. F. Morton, third class.
On the 3d of] June, 1858, twenty-three yachta were

entered, and the prizes were awarded to the sloop
Julia, first class; sloop HaaeweU, 0. H. kWlory,
second class; sloop Edgar, H. A. Dcnnlson, third
class. In the Autumn regatta of thia year fifteen
yachts were entered, and the priaes were won by the
sloop Rebecca, 77.6 tons, first clasa; sloop Maneraing,
42.8 tons, second claee; sloop Narr&ffanaett. 39.6 tona,
third class.

On tJio d of June, 1859 nineteen yachts were en-
tered, an^ he prizes awarded to the schooner Madgie,
B. l\ Lot :, 111.4 tons, first class; schooner I>awn. H.
L. laasii... 41.8 tons, second clasa, and to the Deer
Th.,=. Co/jer, 68 tons ; in first-claaa sloops Haae-
wcU, Chi: -Butler, 38.6 tons, second class- and third
clasa, Flj. g Cloud, L. B. Senat, 25.5 tona.
On the ,th of June, 1860, sixteen yachts were en-

tered, and the prizes were won and awarded to the
lavorita, A. C. Kingsland, firgt-clasa] schooner; Haze
TV*. B. Duncan, second-class do. ; Bebecca, (no compel
tition,) J. G. Bennett, Jr., first-claas aloop; Maner-
Bing, C. T. Cromwell, second-clasa do.; Glengarry, C.

Macalester, Jr., third-class do, Aug. 15, of this year,
rhe yach'.a rendezvoused at Clark's Point, New-Bed-
fo.d,wher6aracetookplace, in which the Madgie, JuHa,
iLflnersing, Haze, Bonita and Narragansett won tlie

prizes. The annual Regatta for the year 1861 waa, by
resolution of the Club, postponed.
On the 6th June, 1862, eighteen yachts were entered,

and the yachts that were awarded prizes were :

schooners, first class, Favorlta, 133.1 tons; second

class, BeeUess, 96.4 tons; third class, Bonita, 34.9 tons;

sloops, first class, Scud, 79 tens; second class, Mal-

lory 44 3 tons; third-class, Glengarry, 25 tona.

On June 11, 1863, there were fifteen yachts entered,

and the prizes were ^on by the sloops Minnie, C.

Morrow; Fanny, E. H. White; and White Wing. E.

Btuyvesant
On June 3, 1864, tiiere were twelve entries, viz:

Ownerf. A, Start.

house, Hobokeo, to the bnoy, aonthwesi apit and ce>

tumiug were ae SdODyrs:

Mario B
Annie fl

Julia .6

Nettle S
White Wing 6

Xarrafraosett 5 63
Richmond S 64
Geraldine S 64
Juniata 6 S9

The prizee were severally awarded to: sloops, first-
class. Nettle; senond-elaiis, Annie. Schoouers, first-
class, Magio; second-class, Julia.

OFFICERS.
In the year 1855, after having filled the position with

honor lor eloven years. Commodore Rieveks tendered
his resignation to the olub in a letter wherein he
said:

" The conviction of my inability longer to perform
the duties that the Commodore should bo both willing
and able to do, renders thia determination on my part
if not absolutely necessary, at leaet advisable, I do
not want the will, but I lack both the health and
spirita to enable me to make the attempt Old age and
hard service have worked with me their usual and
inevitable resulta, and I cannot but sigh to thinfr < i
shall never more be fit for the sea." That I am fairly
entitled to my discharge, I truBt you will admit, when
I tell you that I have been a yacht-OT^Tier for more
than half a century, commencing in 1803 as builder,
captain, cook and all hands of the celebrated yacht
LHcer, nine feet long, three foet wide, and throe feet

deep, and ending as Commodoi-e of a sqtiadron whose
flag-ship (Maria) carries her pennant 150 feet above
the surface of the sea.

' '

Mr. WiiJ.TAM Edgab, one of the founders of the

Club, was then elected Commodore; but after retain-

ing Uie ofBce for four years, he also resigned. Mr.
MofiES H. Gbinnxu. was next tendered the honorable

position, but declined to accept it, because of a con-

templated Tlsit to Europe. ^

The following officers were then elected in 1860:

Commodore, Edward A. Stevens; Vice-Commodore,
Ambrose C. Kingsland; Secretary, Hamilton Morton;
Treasurer, Robert S. Hone; Measurer, Charles H.

Haswell; Surgeon, Dr. G. F. Woodvi-urd; Regatta Com-
mittee; Charles H. HasweU, J. Howard Wainwright,
John C. Jay.
Messrs Wainwright and Jay resigned from the com-

mittee, and Messrs Westroy and BoUina were elected

to fill Uieir places.
These gentlemen retained their positions until the

last election, held In February this year, when the

ipllowlng officers were chosen :

Commodore, Edwin A. Stevens; Vice-Commodore,
Wm. H. McVickar; Bear-Commodore, Alex. Major;
Secretary, Hamilton Morton; Treasurer, Robert 8.

Hone; Measurer, Alfred W. Craven. Regatta C-om-
mlttee George L. Schuyler, Wm. W. Shlppen, U. P.

Hosack.

TACHTS OF THE CLFB.

The gubjoined is a complete li^t of tbe yachta at

present belonging to the New-York Yacht Club;
Schotmert,

yn
5-

a
: e

Actoa . .

Azalia. . .

Preeie. .

rl7pso
Dawn . . .

Eflcort.

D. Sears. Jr .

.J. M. Forbes. 44.3
!.7

20
12

9
23
11
14
11

.Bopton l.an
. _ .Boston. .. 934.6

,A.C.KinjeB]and,Jr.N. York. 658,2
.Jno. H. Bohe.-.New-York.I.8&4 lCKi.7

G. Griswold Now-Yorfc. 811.2 41.8
a, W. Forbes ...?r. Haven. .l.im.6 47.9

_ . _ J. A, H. Bell... Hew-York. 850.9 S3.

floctwire.O^'o. A, Osgood . New-Vork.l20B.7 2Dfl.l

FleurdeLipF.S.G.dHanteTiUa.Ikwton. 1.429.3 92.5 18
Haze J. VanSchaick4ot'>.N.Yor)LL*i2.6 91.1 18

Upnrietta-J. G. BenDett.Jr.New-York. 230
IdloT Thoa. C. I>aTant.New-York.l.934. 133.5

Josephine.Daniel Devlin ,..New-York.l.935 143 26
Julia H. 8. Fearing.. . .New-York.1.432 65.3 18
Juliet T. B. Barley.... Ponton... l,4flL9 87.6 18
Jnniftt*. . Jno.W. Qrigg .PhUadel'a-L393 81.9 18
Maic W.H. McYicar-New-York.l,rro 112.5 Zl
Maria E. A. Stevens .Hoboken 3,068.8 231.4 39
Minnie C. MorroRh NBmnw'k.l, 445.6 74,6

Mystery. . . .G.W. McLean. New-York.l,U0'2.8 S.3 13

D. H. FoJlett.. Boston... I,54a7 109.9 20
.H.G.Stebbin.New-York.
.H.S.FeaT'gAos.New-Ynrk.1.791.3 164.4 23
W. R, Traver8.New-York.l,478. 96.4 19

A. Maior New-York.1.204
. E. Dodge New-York. 1.8U7.8
F. OAffOod. . N9w-York.l,ei6

Nettie.
Phno torn. .

Haanbler. .

Itoetless...

3a Drift.
Siivie
Widffoon..

19 12
13

64.3 IG
106.2 23

i.9 21

Le 28
105.9

13^6

740.6
ff^.6

934.2
85X3

2B,9
02.5
32.0

56
38.6

33.1

aaa
ae.4
43.1

4J

Vuntf.

Alarm A. li- Cahoone
Naatilos A. WMstafl. . .

-Narraganaett F. G. Deiter

M. a.

ff75.5 4 00
689,6 3 41

740.6 3 33

..J. VanSehaick 786,6 1 M

..L. Livingston 60S.4 105

..T.B.Hawkins 8fi3J

.,H. 8. Fearing and OS. 1,432.2
-

J. "W. Grigg I,39a0 63

'.L.D. Senat and oths. 9^3 6 43

R. Stayvesant - .1,000.4 4 37

J. S. Dickerson 1,377.6

..W, H. McVickar 1,670,0

At the time of stirting. the Alarm, Nautilus and

plover hatl uot reported, hence but nine sailed over

the course. The times of saihng ftom the club-

Richmond
Annie
Plover
hilia
J uniata
Nettie
White Wing
Geraldine. . .

Magic

Zenxa W. H- Thomas. New-York.a,lKL6

Sioops.

Annie A. Livings'n
and nthers New-York. 805.4

Bonit* R- Center New-York. 1,041. 2

S,K. Day.N. B. Palmer Stoning'n. 641.3

Geral line..J. 8. Dickinson. Stoninfr'n-.l, 277.5

Haswell. .Henry Butler.. Piwtnxet 920

Je83ie E. A'Lftwrcoce. . Flushing. .

Kate.. C. H. Mallory ..Mystic, Ct.
-Narrai,-an*t.T. G. Dexter Boaton
Nantilna....A. Wagstalf Islip, I* I..

Nettle . . LD Senat Aoth'aPhiladel'a.
Plover P. Phoenix Naw-York.

Rijon J. A. Robinson. New-York, 78.^ 3a7
CClanta-.L-'W. Jerome ..New-York.2.7>L9 231.8

The total number of yachta at present belonging to

the club 18 twenty-eight schooners, eleven sloops and
two ateamers. Many familar names are not in the
list this year, they having been sold for various pur-
ptjsoe, such as pilot boata, coasters, kc; but many
new names appear, and it is anticipated now that the
club is en a flraaer footing than ever, that the number
nf its yachts will steadily increase until it numbers its

hundreds,

CHABTEB OP THE CLUB.

At the last session of the Legislature thia club waa
incorporated. The act reads as follows:
Sectios 1, Edwin A, Stevens. Ambrose C, KingsUnd,

Alexander Major. Robert 8. Hone, "William H. McVick-
^ Anson Livingbton, Hamilton Morton, and puch other
!>er86fi as are now EASociated a^ a Yacht Clnb in the

(ityof New-i ork. or may hereafter beoome associarod
*itn them, are hfrfby constituted a body corporate by
tfle name 01 the "Now-York Yacht Clnb," to be located
in the City of New-York, for the pnrpoae of encourr-King
yacht building and naval architecture, and the coltiva-
tirin of Daval scienoe.

Sr<~. 2, The paid corporation shall hav? power to make
and adopt a constitution, by-laws, rules and rcgulationa
for the admission and govemmeot of its memtrars as
well as for their su^pen^ion and expulsion ; for the elec-
tion of its ofRcflre and defining their duties, and for. the
safe keeping, nianaj36ment and dispoiition of its property
and fundi'. It may alio, from time to time, alter or repeal
Buch conHtit'ition, by-laws, rules and regulations.

Sex::. 3. The trustees of said corporation shall consifrt.

of cli the mnmb! ra of the club who are, or eh^ll he for
the time being, owners nf yachts duly enrolled i.r entered
oa the records of the club, and shall loctinue to be tras-
tees no tuDg as said members are the owners of such
yachts.
Sec. 4. Tnr the tratisaction of the business of thp cor-

jKjratii'D, the owners of seven yacht*^, diuy euroli-jd or
er,t'*rijd on the record** of the club, shall constitute a

auorum;
and every deciei-.n of a msjority of taid owners

nly af'scmbled a a b"ard or meeting for the tranaartion
of bnsines.>, siiall be valid as a corporate act, unless
otherwise provided in the constitution or by-laws.
Sec. 5, The aaid corporation may purchase and hold

or lease any real or persunal estate; but the value of
the real estate so helc, or lo be held by it, shall not ex-
ceed one hundred thousand dollar*.
Sec. 6. The said corporation shall also possess the

powcia and be ffubjw;t to the restrictions and liabilities
contained in the third title of the eighteeuth chapter of
the ti6i part of ihe Revi.sed Statutes.
UC. 7. 'lliis act shall take effect inunediately.

BULES AND REGULATIONS.

Each candidate for admission to the club must be
proposed and seconded in writing by some member of

the club. Each member, on his election, shall pay
the sum of $26, which wiH include his dues for the
current year. Each subsequent annual payment to be

$25, and to become due at the firat general meeting of

the year. Foreigners, members of Yacht Clubs in

their own country, and not residing in the United
States, shall be exempt from all payments, except the

first, of $26. No yacht shall be represented in the

club, unless by her design and construction aha la

well suited to accompany the squadron on a cruiee.

Any yacht which may be let or hired shall be debarred
all rights and privileees of the club during the time tn
which she may be so let or hired, and the owner of

any yacht infringing thia rule ahall be liable to expul-
sion.
The disttegniahing signal of tha chib shall be a

pointed burgee, its width being two-thirds of ita

length; the device, a white five-pointed star tn the
centre of two red stripes, they being In width one-
fifth of that of the signal, one running lengthwise
through it, in the middle; the other running cross-

wise through it, at one-third the length of the signal
from ita head all on a blue field.

The model of every yacht entered for a regatta
shall be the property of the club, and retained in ita

posseselon, iLnd no person other than a United States
naval constmator ahsU be permitted to copy it, except
he Bhall have obtained icritten aotiiority from the
owner or builder of the yacht.

HONORABT KEMBEBS.

The following is a Hat of the honorary members of

the club :

Secretary of the Navy, Admiral of the New-York
Station, Commander of Navy-yard, Brooklyn, ex-

ofQcip; Silae H. Stringham, U. 8. N.; James Glynn.
U. 8: N. ; Laurence Kearney, U. 8. N. ; His Boyal
Highness the Prinoe of Wales; the Earl of Mount
Charles, Great Britain; Lord DufTerln, Great Britain;
R. W. Hlllas, Vice-Commodore Koyal Wetea-n Yacht

Club, Ireland; J. O'Connell* Eear-Commodore Royal
Western Yacht Club, Ireland; Hugh Tennant, Esq.,
Great Britain ; Andrew Aroedeckne, Commodore
Boyal Harwich Yacht Club; the Commodore, Vice-

Commodore, Eear-Commodore and Secretory of the

Royal London Tacht Clnb, and the Commodore,
Vice-Commodore, Bear-Commodore Hid Secretary of

the Royal Harwich Yacdit Club, ex-offlcio.

THE ENSUING BEGATTA, ETC.

The next regatta of the New-York Yacht Club will be
an ocean regatta, from Owl's Head around the Ught-
Bhlp, and will take place on Thtiraday, June 8; and on
the 13th, tha yachts will be anchored tn the Eorse-
flhoe, Sandy Hook, where they will receive the ladies
of the mambers of the club, and cruiee about inside
until their &tr gueats are satisfied, or the Commodore
hoista the signal of recalL A club steamer that will

accompany them will then receive the ladies and mem-
bers, and they will pcrtake of a BumptuoTia repastWe trust that neither wind nor weather will mar the
pleasure of the ladies upon that day.

Sale of the Carriage and Horses Pur-
oliased for Presentation to President
lolinson.

At noon yesterday the carriage and horses pur-
chased by a committee of citizena for presentation to

President Jobhbov, and refused by Mrn ftom convic-
tions of duty, were sold at public auction In front of

the Custom-house, by Measra. Lkedb k MnrsB.
The attendance was quite large, and a number of

onr prominent citizens were present The otrriaga

and horaea were exposed in Wall-street tor some hours
before the sale took place, and attracted conaideTable

attention. About noon, Mr. Mdteb, who officiated aa
auctioneer, mounted the box of the carriage, and wiid

he would hrat offer the horses for sale.

The horses are about sixteen hands high, bay color

viih blacik manes and tails ; Qisy are said to be be-
feweSB six ^d aeveo yeara ol(3 halfl>rothere, and to
havs cost $3,500 the pair. -Xhey axe fine anlmala, but
not particnlarty stylish tn appearanoe. A pair of the
same breed are said to have been sold for $6,000, for

exportation to Euii^e.
The first bid for them was $1,000, which was rapld-

1t run up by bids of $100 to $1,900, at which figure
they were knocked down to Dr. Febgcson.
The close carriage, a handsome vehicle, lined with

satin, manufactured by Lawsence, of Croadway, at a
cost of $2,100, was next ofTerod. No one api>eared to
care particularly about having this, and alter a lan-

guid competition it waa knocked down to Mr. Fuench,
the hotel proprietor, for $1,400.
A set ol double-harness, very handsome and stylish ,

manufactured by Hoover, CAX.noirN & Co., at a cost
of $675, was sold for $435, to Mr. E. Bankeb.

l"he blankets bearing tiie Presidential cipher sold
for $20 each, and the Summer-cloths for $20.
A pair of red bordered blankets were bought by Mr.

John H. Dbapee for $6 50 each. The surcingles
brought from $2 50 to $6 each. A Malacca whip,
beautifully mounted, brought $25. Shortly after this
Bale was concluded, another carriage, almost equal in

appearance to the one just sold, was offered and brought
$825. A i)air of horses said to be quite as good as
those oilered to the President wore sold for $775.

The Cooking Reform MoT^ement.
UNTLAaorNO IHTEBEST OF TIIE PUPILS STUDENTS

IN THE HAUTE EOOLE DU CUISINE ALL THE WAY
FBOM BOSTON -COMPLIMENTABT SAUCES BAOH-

ELOBS AND BENEDICKS ASK FOB IN3TBUCTI0N.

Profoeaor Blot's Cooking Academy has ente r-

ed upon the third month of its existence, and daily in-

creases in aTor, So great haa Deen tho desire of the

gentler portion of onr community to avEll themselvea

of the advantages of the "Academy,
"

that the Profes-

sor has been obliged to refttse admission to three

hundred applioants until Fall, when he intends re-

moving to larger rooms. Some ladies have come from

Boston to be able to attend the lessons, and have

guaranteed enoogh pupils to the Professor in that city

to induce him to take a trip there and open a school

during the Summer vacation of the New-York Acade-

my. There are classes every day in the week, and
this will continue until the 4th of July at least. Pro-

fessor Blot haa a man aesistant in place of the woman
whom he had at first, and really the change is quite

refreshing, for the present assistant always looks as

fresh and cool aa a lily, even on the hottest days ; and

having no skirts, he takes up so much lees room, and

moves with far more ease. Everything tn the lesson

is so plain and simple that a child might do the work ;

everything, too, is done without any bustle or confu-

sion; were it not for the ocular proof, one might sup-

pose that the food was prepared
" by hands unseen."

The Professor intendjg, when hi first class is &t
enough advanced, to teach them to prepai-e bills of
fare that will be entirely suited to dyspeptics.
BO that by confining themselves to the food so pre-
pared, any victims of that "dread enemy of man," pro-
vided he has not been too long in the mous'.er's
clutches, may, in the course of two or three months,
"forget that he baa a stomach." Whet would not
Oapltu! have given had there been *'

co'^king acade-
mic-ji

" in England, so that he might never lia\e dis-
covered that he haid a stomach.

I'rof. Blot t:^d one of his classes last week that in

France, when any one wished to pay a very high
honor to any lady, a dinner is given to her in which
all the sauces are the color of hair: that Is, blonde or
brown, and the dinner is a diner blomU or din'^r brvnf.
The bill of fare for the din^ blond/! conaisted of soup,

with asparagus; calvee* brain, fried ; haricot of
mutton; potatoes; bechamel sauw,*; carrots au jus;
eggs a la neige; beignets aoufllus ; jelly.
On the occasion of Queen Victoria's visit to Louis

Napoleon, he gave her a din^r blonde that it required
twenty-five cooks to prepare, and our brilliant English
friends thought "the Emperor must have cooks that
did not know a great deal, for he had all his sauces of
the same color" not knowing how great homage had
been given to her. The diner brune waa soup au nou-
iUee, eels en matelote, lamb chops, piquante
sauce, macaroni au gratin, potatoes a U ly-
onaise, cakes with almonds, jelly, cape noir.
The dinners, it must be remembered, are only given
in honor of a lady. Prof. Blot teaches his classes
how to arrange the different viands on the table, so tliat

they may be always ploAsing to the eye as well ae to
tho taste. Vf'e wiah some of our housekeepers could
see the manner in which the different dishes are ar-

ranged, for we are sure there would be a great reform
in some of the tables we have seen. For mstance, in-
stead of cutting all the leaves off the radishes, and
leaving an unsightly red ball that cannot be taken up,
save at the expense of one's feelings, the centre or
heart leaf ia le:t, making a really ornamental dish, as
well ai} making it more digestible, aa there ia a juice
in the leaf which acts upon the radish in the same
manner as gastric juice.

Sir. liLOT announces that he will soon organize a
cliim for gentlemen, fixing eouio coi;vtnient hour for
the lessons, aftr the day's business is over. Thoje
are alri'j*ly many apphcations, mostly from those pen-
erally-to-be-commiiwcrated sxKxjimens uf mankind
who are doomed to live in what are called " bachelors
halls,

"
although a few of the pupils will be Benedicks,

each laudably bent on rcUevmg the burdens ot his rc-

apoctive Beatrice, and thus promoting domestic hap-
I^lness, V'tw la ga$tronomxt. !

after examination at the Tombs cOfnmit^d ftir; 34S men, wd is oomnuoided by Lieut.-CoL J. Vf.
^ Spalding. Thia regiment wae recroitcd in Bath, and

has been In s^^ ymtn and nine months. It

belonged to the Second Corps aad baa done hard fight-

ing. Including tbe men in ite raaka when It took the
field, the recruits and the aaal^ed men. It has had
about two thousand tn all during ita term of service.
The regiment left fbr Boston at C o'clock last evening,
by the Fall Eirer steamboat Hne. Thence it \%-ilA pro-
ceed to Augusta, Maine, and will be mustered oat of
the service. CoL STAnnifin, Commandant of the
Nineteenth, is suffering from a wound received at High
Bridge.
The Fourteenth Connecticut Regiment, commanded

by CoL THEODonB G. Ellia, retume with 2^7 men.
This regiment also belonged to tho Second Corps, and
haa done much severe service. The regiiaeHt ieh for

Hartfopi yesterday afternoon, where it \vlll be dis-

charged-
Tbe Ninth XTaasachusetta Battery, commanded by

Capt. R. S. Milton, has 220 men. It also loft for Bos-

ton yesterday evening, and will be disbanded in that

city.
The Eleventh New-York Battery, which haa 140

men, departs immediately for Aioany, where it will be
mustered out.

Kntertainment at the Soldiers' Hepot.
Prof. StarBj the microecopist, gave a froe ex-

hibition to a large number of Union soldiers, at the

depot in Howard-street, on "Wednesday evening. Thia

ia the second entertainment that the Professor haa

given at this place within a few weeks, entirely free of

charge. The exhibition was on this occasion rendered

doubly interesting by the introduction of a novel and

most exciting feature, entitled the " Combat of the

Water Demons," in which two of the most fearful and
veracious microscopic monsters were put Into the

same cage, when a battle immediately ensued, sur-

passing in ftiry anything ever witnessed in the bloody
arenae of ancient Greece or Eome. After a pro-
longed struggle, In which the wildest paroi-
ysma of rage were manifested, the engagement
was suddenly terminated by the introduction of the

aquatic tiger, a most uncoath and horrible shape,
which d evoured Both of these tiny yet terrible gladia-
tors in the twlnldiDg of an eye. Thia water tiger, the

only specimen known to exist, was captxired by the
Professor, and has been regularly fed by him every
day for years. Of all the misshapen, colossal forms
exhumed by the geologista, we have yet to see any-
thing half BO curious and ugly ae this tiger. Under
the Professor's powerful instrument, his alimentary
canal becomes transparent throughout its whole
length, and the spectators can easily see him swallow
pieces of food apparently aa large as their heads.
Prof, Stare, aa is well known, has the iM^est and
costliest oxy-hydrogen microscope in this country,
and the series of microscopic acquariums which he ex-
hlbited,Bome of: them teeming with incomputable mil-
liona of the most mercurial and beautifal of creatures,
and others swarming with innumerable myriada of
voracious and terrible monsters, form a collection not
equaled by any other in the world. Prof. Stabb is a
native of this city,the son of one of her wealthiest and
most esteemed merchante, and has spent his whole
life and a handsome fortune in the purputt of fhis fa-

vorite science. Ho is not only a patriotic and benevo-
lent man, but a humorous one; and our brave boys
retired to rest feeling that they were indebted tn him
for one of the most wonderful, instructive and lau(?h-

ter-provoking entertainments that they had ever wit-

THE POLICE, COIRTS.

Jefferson Itlarket Before Jnaticc Dodge.
ELABORATE BUEOLAEY COME TO NACOHT.

On Thursday night, two bui;jlara entered tho

dweUicg of Mr. Henbt F. Vail, Cashier of the

Bank of Commerce, at No. 7 "'V- Ihirty-first-street,

and had packed and pnparoJ to tuke away wearing

apparel, la;e window-curtainf, opera-glasses, jewelrj',

wines, etc., <f the value of $1,*.12, when Patrolmen

JouN B. Davis and "Williau 1'kei:;gkh, of the Twen-

ty-ninth rrtc:ni.t, ent-'reJ and captured them with

the stolon property in their possession. It is assumwl
that the burglars must have been inl\.'r;iicd by con-

federatee that Mr. Vail's fc.niily had packed up and

gone to the country, since they entered the hou?e on

the next night after the tamily'tj departure, and when

captured were found to have entered upon the under-

taking with a full assortment of burglars' tools and

other things necessary to the successful prosecution
of a burglary. Entrance to the dwelling wae gained
by cutting away the iron ring which held the grating
on the sidewalk, and then descending to the cellar and

forcing a door on the flrat floor; but, unluckily for the

outlaws, a citizen saw them aa they descended through
the coal-hole, and when they had reached the parlors

and were reveling in a house-full of palatial fnmiah-

ings, all of which temptingly lay before them, the

officers entered, and tbe game was up. Like expe-

rienced and akillful burglars the outlawi, seeing no
avenue of eacape, quietly surrendered, acknowledged
defeat, and accompanied the officers with seeming
nonchalance nntil JsfTerson Market hove In view,

when an effort at escape was made. The prisoners

were, bowaver, overpowered and taken to court,

whore, tbe magistrate declining to accept bail, they
were coiamitted aa Oeosoe Bbatt, ^ years of age,
native of Ireland, resident In Hoboken, boat-builder,
and H2HBT Wilson, 80 yeara of age, bom in New-
Yoi^, reffldent in Hoboken, carpenter.

TKNB, JEWETT CITY BANK, CONN., AND BA^K OF

JVBTHUllBEELAND, PENN,
Mr. GusTAvus P. Phiupotzaux, of the Malaon

Doree, appeared against private John F. Liviwgston,
of Waterloo, N. T., aud made oath tiiat on Thtiraday
evening Liytnoston and anotiiev soldier, having had
refreahments, tendered in payment a apurloua ten-
dollar note OQ the Jewett City Bank, of Jewett City,
Conn., and that having taken a like worth-
less bifl on the night previotie, he c^led
Officer Ralph P. Babsxb, of tba Fifteenth
Ward, and caused the arrest of LrvnroBToir,
in whose possession aarther counterfeit ten-dollar
note was found, purporting to have been uttered by
the Bank of Northumberland, of Bunbury, Penn., botii
of which spurioua notes are of tiie flneat workmanahip
and on the best bazik-note paper. These connterfeita,
which aro new and have not yet been noticed lo the
detectors, are circulated trKiixx tba Broadway concert-
saloons, where they are given onr returning soldiers
in exchange for their Treasury notes, audit waa In qzm
of theee dens that young LivnoBTOH rec^ved the
netea that were found on his person. The prisoner
was committed, in defatilt of $1,000 bail, to answer
before the Court cf General Sessions.

VIOLATION OF A NIW LAW,
Mr. Olivkb C. Pvtham, of Ho. 140 Fifth-avenue,

entered a complaint againat Welijah E. Msbwik, of
Walker-street, vender of patent medictoes, alleging
that he had employed John Mahxn, Jahes O'Nxnx
and Cobnklius Folet, bill-poeters, to diaflgura the
curb-stones ol Fifth-avenue and other atreeta, by
paating advertisemants thereon, in violation of tbe act
of Legislature forbMdtag the da<hi>iTig of rocks, fenoea,
and other places, by painting words or Utters thereon,
or by attaching any handbill thereto. The accused
gave bail in $C0 each.

WHZBB THE SOLDITEfl' MONET GOES.
Private Geoegk Scott, of the Boldiera' Best, da-

posed that he recently entrusted $305 to the care of
the Adams Express, and took the company's receipt
therefor; that on arriving in this city he liatened to
the persuasions of one Nkllik Katiconi)> ima eii>end-
ed money in driving her out, and that at length h
gave her, for safe keeping, the Adams Company's re-

ceipt; but that when he demanded the same ahe pro-
fessed to have lost it. Whereup<m the deponent
caused her arrest by Policenuui Moblet, of the fighth
Ward, and sh^ was committed for examination.
THB TOMBS BJBTOBE JU8TI0Z HOOAN VASHINOTON

HABKST TEIEYE6.

Recently Mr. John Munik>bf, of Slxth-aTe&ne and
Forty-third-etreet, Mr. J. Bohmsb, of Avenue B and
Fifth-street, and other grocera who make their pur-
cha^ei at Wuhington Markat, lost their horses and
wagons alter they bad loaded, and yesterday a like
theft was conunitked upon Mr. Chaxlbs L. Uatthxws,
of No. 620 Eighth-avenue. Hatrplly Hr. Matthxwb
misaed his wagon before tbe thievea had effected their

T ^
and
trial

OUB OAXiLANT
Policeman Dunn, of the Sixth Ward, armated Jahsb

SuixiVAN.fofHose Co. No. 66, while he waslntoxicated
and insjalting wayfarers, at the Int^'sectiOQ of Cham-
bera and Centre streets, on Thursday evenlag, bnt a
number of Sullivan's comrades, who are said to be
members of Hose Company No. 56, assailed the ofQcer
and wounded h^m severely. Nevertheless, he took
his priaofier, and later in the evening John Sheehan,
who is ^eged to have been one of the ringleaders In
the fight, was apprehended. Yesterday morning the
accused were committed fur examination.
Policeman Hughes, of the Fifth Ward, arrested a

fellow for casting a stone through Mr. T. F. Fitzoee-
ald'b window, at No. 165 Hudson-street, on Thursday
evening; but on the way to the police-station he was
attacked by a gang of rufiiana and so aeveroly mal-
treated aa to be compelled to surrender his prisoner,
and the ofi'ender, whose name the ofl&ccrdid not ascer-

tain, escaped. At a later hour Henby Smith, the al-

leged leader of the gang, wae taken into custody, and
yesterday he waa commiUed for examination.

QBAND LABCENIES.
Peteb Cabbol, of No. 404 Eighth-street, entered one

of the basement dons in the First Ward, on the even-
ing of the 21st of April, and there, having drunk drug-
ged liquor, fell asleep and was robbed ot $175. Cae-
Boi,. alleges that John Kslly, of the den, committed
the theft, and Ejsllt has been committed in default
of $500 bail. . , .Edwabd Eubkb and Ellen Roach
were apprehended by Patrolman Platt, of the Fourth
Ward, for stealing, it is alleged, $235 from Michael
Mobiaett, of No. 9 Rooseveh-street. The accused
were committed for trial in default of $509 bail each.

Officer Martin, of the Fourteenth Ward, arrested
Thomas Beadt upon complaint of Julius Caemeissb,
of No. 150 Essex-street, and Justice Hogan committed
him, in default of $600 to answer, the allegation being
that he had robbed the complainant of $60.

Patrolman Ci.endennin, of the Second Ward,
arrested William Chase, BiOHAnn Poanraer and
Hugh Haogebtt, boot-blacts, for stealing Jewelry
and money from Joseph J. Dilijdn, of No. 266 Peaii-
street. The boys confessed and were oommitted for
trial. . . .Mabv Goeey, a domestic, having been appre-
hended by Policeman Coakley, ot the Fourth Ward,
for stealing $150 ftom Patbick: Sullivan, while he
waa asleep at No. 3.34 Water-trect, confessed and was
committed for trial Officer Mabtlino, of the First

Ward, arrested CATnABisE Kenkedt, a domestic, for

stealing $35 worth of T^-earing apiiarel from her em-
ployer, Mrs. SoPHu Cohen, of Ao. 5 Boosevelt^atreet.
On her confession the prisoner waa committed for

trial Officer Williams, of the Third Ward, appre-
hended John Sause, ujion complaint of Cabl Cauze,
of No. 468 Groontpich-street, aDeging that Sause had
stolen J39 from him. The prisoner waa committed
for trial.

ESSEX MASSET EEFOEE JUSTICE SHANDLEY GAB-

EOLTINO.
Three of tho Mackereville garroters distinguished

themselves again yesterday morning by attacking a

single man and robbing him while ho wae standing in
front of his dwelUng, The complainent, Mr. Peteb
Mulligan, makes affidavit that at about 2 o'clock yes-

terday morning he was standing in front of his sbode,
No. r28 East Thirteenth-street, and that Jajces Tbacy,
Petee Cavakagh, and another person garroted and
robbed him, taking the entire contents of his pockets.
Mr. Mulligan alarmed the neighborhood, and Police-
men Dunlop and Bbiggs, of the Seventoenth Ward,
intercepted the three garroters in their flight, and
tho two whose names appear alxive were committed
for examination ; but the third prisoner, whom Mr.
Mulligan was unable to identify aa having anything
to do with the robbery, was released from custody.

ALLEGED THEn OF HOaSE AND WAGON.
HrynY Weed offered for sale, at the intersection of

Chrystie and Delaucey streets, a horee and wagon
which ho is supposed to have stolon at MTiite Plains,
N. Y. Otficer Woi.jd, of the Tenth \Vard, apprehended
him, and he was committed for examination, while the
horse and wagon are held by the police, awaiting the
demand of the owner.

THE KNIFE.

Abbaham B. Heieiiunsee gand James Hablum,
lads, of No. 139 Pitt-street, fought in the street, yes-
terday morning, and Haelem received a serious stab
in the shoulder. Officer Andee, of the court, appre-
hended Heideusni:;b, and the prisoner was committed
lur tixamination.

The Street Cleaning Commission.
THE AMENDED SPECEFICATIONS.

Tlie ar.icuded epocificationa agreed npon by
the KtrcuL Cleaning Commission were issued yester-

day. According to the terms of these specillcations,

the contract for cleaning the streets is to be made in

the name of the comniisyion. In regard to the dump-
ing grounds, the specifications say:

'The dumping grounds, dumping boards, docks
and pLices of d-pusit for sweepings and manure, now
usod for street cleaning purposes, or purposes of

dumping or ucposic, are hereby aasignod to such con-
tractor lor the purpose, aluresaid, to be used free of

charge, and such additional dumping grounds, dumiJ-
ing boa:-:M docks and places oi deposit as may be
fuioid necessary, or such oLhcr convtuiunt and suffi-

cieut places therefor, shall bo fumiahed to the con-
tractor tree of charge; but no change in such grounds,
boards, docks, or places of deposit, shall be made ex-

cept by mutual consent of the Lontractor, aud a major-
it> nf the coiiimissioners, or in cesii ol the aasujiiption
uf thia conLract by the Buretics, or any of them, except
by consent of the sureties so pi?riormiUg this conLract,
Eud a m^ority oi the comuiisdioners."
The following is the ouly provision made for Win-

tor cleaning: 'I'je Ptrce'.a shall bo k'-^pt conveniently
passable for vehicles during the Winter, and the cross-

w.dkfl, and all tjutters intersect.ng the same, shall be
k' pt clear of snow and ice, and the culverts of the
tiwers shall be ke^t fl-ee and clear, so that the water
bliall not be prevented from Howiug through them.

'the foUuwing important prc.\isi'n haa been added
to the new spcciUcations; liitj ijurj.'.^se of the provis-
ions uf thia contrac^are to ti-'curu cloan htrceta in thia

city, and jrot-^ct thd^pablic hc-iiiih, ;it a limited eipen-
diU.re ol inurey, fo^ ihc p'-viod ci ten years. The
work bIhiU be i)erronn'_'d unde/ tbe iun.ouiate BUper-
vi.-;na ur tlic Uty lii-pec'.-r. Ii ihe (.ity Insi>e\;tor
H!i:ill ;it any tiine i-ci:;^iu'.r t!i.:t tLo contractor haa

n^iiv'd, in any rL^i-'iJct to compiy with ;iny of the obli-

gLt.euy 01 tnifl contract, or any other cLiinniisfionor

tL:iU j:oiify hini of any such failure, he BhaU r^rthwith

uuli'.v the contractor, in writing,', of the deiault, and ii'

the LtniractcT tliali not, without unrcae-.^niihle delay,

c.'n.piy with the requ.ri UKUts of the City Inspector,
m rv^t'ect to such dciL.iilt, bucU ol'5ecr siiail no'.iiy his

arsoe;ate c.:mmi^.siGr-er.-' '.f Cie fa-'t, v.ho shall thcrc-

u; oil, <-'U i\venty-lbi:r hoiire' ncuce, nodfy the com-
ii"ii'.':i-'r 01" the ; artici.:l<a-y oi' i-n^h. compLimt, and ol a

met Uj:g ol the coninii-"'tioi;ci'B to ccnsluer the same at

a ijiiie aud I hice to be mentioned in such notice,which

may be sen.ed by having it at the residence or place
01 uusinLse, in the City oi New-York, of such cun-

1 tractor. ITie commisaloners, after hearing such com-

pbant, and the contractor, if he appear, may,
if a majority of them decide that he has

unreasonably made default in the execution of thia

Contract or of any ^iUs pro\igionH, under their hands

resi>ectlvely, declare thia contract terminated, which
declaration thall btf filed in the office of the Comp-
troller, and a copy ^thereof served on the contractor
and upon his sureties in the manner provided for the

service of a notice upon him, and upon such service

upon him and his sureties, this contract shall be at

an end, unless his said sureties, or suc^ of them as

may be willing to assume thia contract within twenty-
four hours after such service upon them respectively,

shall, in miting, assume and undertake the perform-
ance of this contract, or so much thereof as shall then
remain unperformed, in which case they or such of
them as so assume to perform as aforesaid, shall be
entitled to receive the compensation provided by this

contract, together with the entire reserved ten per
cent rexnatning with the Comptroller at the end of
each year, and the bond given upon the execntion of

thia contract shall be applicable and apply to soch
sureties as undertake to perform the work ae afore-

said, in the same manner and to the same extent ae

though they had been the original contractor tinder
this contract. In case none ot said sureties shall ae-

Bume to perform the said work, as aforesaid,' the aaid
work sh^ immediately thereafter be relet on account
of the contractor for the time which shall remain of
the period provided for the continuance of this con-
tract, the amount agreed to be paid by the new con-
tract for said work during its existence, and the per-
formance of Bald work under it, in excess of the"
amotint herein stipulated, and such other coata and
expenses as the corporation shall be put to in the

premises, sh^ be the amount of damages to be paid
by the contractor fbr such violation of, or defeult in,

executing this contract, and shall be reimbtirsed to
the corporation by the contractor, aa the said con>ora-
tion shaU pay the same during the existence of the
new contract, and the perfbrmance of (he work under
it. This contract ahall not be terminated otherwise
&an is herein provided.

Alterationa of the terms of this contract may be
made from time to tijue by the consent of the said
commissioners, or a majority of them, and the con-
tractor and his suretleB; or in caae of the performance
of the work by the said suretiea, or any of them, by a

majority of aaid conuniasioners, and suefa sureties as
are performing this contract, in such manner as in the

Judgment of a m^ority of the aaid Commiaaioners
will more effectually secure the interest of the City of
New-York In the premiEea.

neased.

Base Ball.

iETyA, OF JEBSET CIT'/, VS. ALEET, OP SOUTH

ORANOE.

The above-named favorito clubs played a

match game on the grounds of the Alerts, at South

Orange, last Thursday, which resulted in favor of the

Alerts, with a score of 38 to 11. Messrs. Newkiek
and Sip, of the .Stnas, and Meears. Thebaud, Btan
and Camebon, of the Alerts, deeerve special mention
for their very good play. Below is the Ecore :

JSTNA.
H. L.

Newkirk, 1st b 2
F. Fox, c S
J. Sip, p. \
J. Clarke, 3db.... 1
W. Clarke, L f . . . 3
U. Bacot, r. f 5

J.VanWinkIe.3db3
B. Hodfi:ea,c. f . 4
E. Halsey, a. s..-. 3

Total .TT27

alkbt.
RuhlI H. L.

2 C. Ryan, 2d b 1

O. Turner, c. f . . . 3
4 J. B. Walsh, c... 3
1 C. IL Tiers, s. s... 4

2 O. Meyer. 1st b.... 3
A. Cameron. 3d b. 2
W.D. Kichards.Lf. 6

2 F. Thebaud, p..., 3
M. McCartcn, r. f. 3

11 Total 27

in:^inos.

1st. 2d.
Mtn& 3 2
Alert. 1

3d. 4th. 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th. fith.

2 10 2 l-U
11 1 8 3 4 3 7 2B

Umplrp H. L. Richaei>f, of Atlantic Baae Ball Club.
Scorers Messrs. Obb and Reppheb.
Time of game 2 hotirs 45 minutes.

Slnslc In the Central Park.
The Central Park CommissioncrB announce

hat their firat promenade concert of the season will

take place this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The mtisic will

be furnished, as usual, by the Central Park Band, Tin-

der the leadership of Habvet B. Dodwoeth. Should

the weather prove unpropitious, tho concert vi-ill, of

course, be postponed. Now that the sunny akies of

June are upon us, much gratificatiou and enjoyment
can be found in a visit to tho Park.
The following comprises to-day s programme:

P.iBT IbT.

Central Park March
1. Overture of Overtures
2. March from " Don Sebastian."
3. Grand belection from "

I'ra Diavolo"

PART 2D.

4. Memorial" The IlIuFtrioaa Dead."
b. Sprmp; S<.iuads," Polka
6. Overture,

" Midsiimmer Night's Dream."
Mondplsaobn.

7. March,
" Hero's Return." , ivoe!;iailer.

PAET 3I>.

8. Gnstav and Anna. Schctt'-ch C. Rf'bm.
9. Sp)cc1ion from the Oper.iif "Joel: ',"... .Lindp.iiLiter.

K!. RiitDtilan from "YorzA 0.' i Do-tino."' V rdi,

11. Call p au (.'nncert "Qni Vire." G:iutz.

Finale, "The Union ?iorth, bouth, L.uzi and West."

H. B, Dodwcrth.
Streck.

DuuiZdtTi.
' Auber.

.1^ Jansa.
. . .Ileizog.

Tile Retnrning Troopg^Arrl-ral of T-wo
fLcglmenta and Two Battarlea in tliia

City.

Yeeterday the first of the reinming regiments
reached this city en route for their more eastern homes,
where they will be greeted with the hearty uid cor-

dial welcome which has been so nobly won by the

heroes of Gbaitt's and Sheb]ah'8 armiee. !nie men
were in good health, good natured and orderly. Their

uniforms testified to the hard service they had seen,

and their bronzed faces also bsre silent testimony of

their exposure and hardships.
The officers did not expect any public reception In

this city and in that they were not disappointed but

were eager to proceed imaed lately to their destliia-

tion. Arrangements were promptly made to forward
them, and after partaking of a dinner, which had been

prepared, and spending a few hours at tba Battery
barracks, tbe men were famished tzansportatkm for

the east
The regimental flags bore many of the names of the

battles in which the organizations had been engafed.
The troops which arrived yesterday ware the fflar-

enth New-York and Ninth liaasachnsetts Batteries,
and the Fourteenth Connecticut and Nineteenth
Kaino Beglmente. These troops came by tbe Camden
and Amboy Kailroad, and reached Pier No. 3 North
Kiver at 11 :30 o'clock.

The "Work ingmeii's tTnion Pzc-Nlc.
To fh.p i^Ji'or of the yew-York Times :

Will you please state, in justice to Mr. H. B.
CKoesr.TT, No. J82 Vi'cet-st., Excursion Office, that our
Iic-Njc Cnnimittee fully justiiy him in not running
bcuUa to Jcued' Wood on Monday laet, as he was to

ruu only siich as were " necessary
"

for carrying pae-

eengers, on his own account, and the people almost

every one of them went by care without going to the
doc'ks at all, where the boats were waiting a reasonable

length of time for them.
We commend Mr. Ceossett to exoursion com-

mittees as a fair and faithful " contractor."
M. STEPHENS,

Ohainnan of the Committee of the Workmgmen's
Pic-Nlc.

Sale of Government Steamer*.
At noon, yesterday, ilr. Daniel H. BrKDETr

sold the foUoTving government steamers at pubUc
auction. The attendance waa small and the bidding
slow: Sidewheel steamer Octhawba, 1,643 tona, buUt
in liS64, 260 feet long, 38 feet beam, 19 feet deep; sold
for $16,500, to James MtrnPHT & Co. Propeller Jer-

sey, 322 tons, built in 1860; sold for $S,800, to "Whit-
uxY 4 Hathawat. Propeller DttroU, built in 1861,
308 tons, 137 feet long, 35 feet beam, 11 feet deep, was
withdrawn. The machinery alone ol the Ccuuawba
cost mora money than Hie vessel sold for.

A Deserred TrlbiKte to Bfeiv-Torlc
Frvm the AJbamg fvauM^ J9w%ai,

escape, and J Ajcaa RiLET and Gbobom WmaoH^TOutha and Amboy Railroad, and reachedPier No. 3 North ument she had placed in Ma nande. wianaM nom 11 New-York, in the gigantic work ol putting do ^%_.
of 19 and 2a years respectively, were ^prehended bv Kiver at 11 :30 o'clock. to the face of the pettUoner, whose tearshad broken the rebellion, haa made a noble rec<d. No otW
Officer JoHirg. Kuwsn, of 019 bide^naont PoUcc, The Nineteenth I^Aine Begiment numbers |^tt4 j^torth

atyesh, b^ stadled Iti ^r^^^^ %momtiai,
\ ^f^ Itfjjfe'^ #fl>^ ^yTBi^di tnLMf^liffi^ai

Mr. J. W. KiTfG, United States Navy, took

charge of the Chief Engineer's department of the

Brooklyn Navy-yard on tbe lat inst

Chief Engineer Da Luce, who has perfornaed the

laborlouB duties of the department for the last two

years, to the entire sadafaction of the govemment,
has bean assigned to more pleasant and kss onerous
duUea.

Elcnxialsccncea of Mr. Lincoln.
Mr . F. B. Cabpenteb, the well-known artist,

oontributes an interesting chapter of his reminiscuices

of Mr. LiKCOLM to ScBiBKXB's new monthly, Eovrs at

Home. Among the stories he tels is the foUowing,

which he says is a veritable relation of what actually

transpired :

A diatlngnished citizen of Ohio had an appointment
with the President one evening at six o'clock. As he

entered the vestibule of the White House, hia attention

was attracted by a poorly-clad young woman who waa
vlolentlv Bobbing. He asked her the catiae of her dia-

tress. She said she had been ordered away by the aer-

vanta, after vainly waiting many hours to aee the

President about her only brother, who had been con-

demned to death. Her story waa thia: She and her
brother were foreigners, and or^hana. They had been
in this cotmtry several years. Her brother enHeted in

the army, but, through bad influences, was induced
to desert. He was captured, tried and sentenced to be

shot the old story. The poor girl bad obtained the

signatures of eome persons who had forerly known
him, to a petition for a pardon, and alone had come to

Waahington to lay the caae before the President.

Thronged aa the waiting rooms alwaya were, ahe had

passed the long hours of twe days trying in vain to get
an audience, and had at length been ordered away.
The gentleman's feelings were touched. He said to

her that he had come to aee the PresideEt, tmt did not

know as he should succeed- He told her, however, to

follow him up stairs and he wauld aee what eould be

done for her. Juet before reaching the door Mr. Lis-

coLH came out, and meeting hia friend said good hu-

moredly, " Are you not ahead of time ?" The gentie-

maa showed him his watch witti the hand upon tha

hour of six.
" WeD," returned Mr. Lihoolk, "I have

been so busy to-day that I have not had time to get a

lunch. Go in, and ait down, I vrill be back directly."

Tlie gentteaaan made the yeung woman accompany
him into the ofBce, and when they were aeated, said

to her, "Now my young girl, I want yon
to mnstar

all the ceurage you have in the wond. "When the

President comes back he will set down in that arm-
chair. I shall get uy to ipaak to him, and aa I do so

you must force yourself between us, and insist tocbi

his examination of yoHT papers, telling him it is a

case of lifb and deatn, and admits of no delay." These
instmctionB were carried cut to the letter. Mr. Lin-

ooui was ai first sosaewhat auipriaed at the apparent
forwardness of the yoong woman, bnt observing her
dlatreased i^ipaaranoe, he oeaaed conversation with
hia friend, and oonuneoced an examination of the doc-
ument she had placed in hia hands. Glancing from it

to the face of the petitioner, whose tears had broken

and then his eye fell upon her scanty, bnt neat dreaA

InatantlyhiB lace lighted up. "My poor girl," sais

he, "you have come here wUh no Governor, or Sen
tor or member ol Cougrcsf, to plead yotir cause. Voa
seem honest and trathful; and you don't torar hop*-^
and I will La whipped but I will pardon youJ
breather."

Threatened Riot in SchaylkiU and Car-
bon Comities.

THE 1CLN"EILS HIGHT^Y EXCITED THE BDUTAJtl 1

TO PKESEBVE ORDEB.

C<itrregp<mdcTux / tkf Philad^lpkia Inquirer.
BEADrwG, Monday, May S9.

Tlie laborers in the coal ininea in SchuylkiD
and Carbon Oountiea became highly excited at the an-

nouncement, on Saturday, that their wages wore to
be reduced. It is wuil known that enormous rates
have been paid by coal OT^eratore and ahippors to get
their coal out in sufLcient quantities to meet the de-
mand dm-ing the Winter. It wng rrincipally ovring to
this fact, aud tlic hi-b rates of trelpht atkcd by rail-
road companicB, thuL the cojd was run up to the eoor-
m'-'iis prices paid during the Vt'lnwr months. This
tr:\fflc hat, however, now almost entirely cexced on the
dirferent railroads leading fro7n tlie mines to the var^
oua markets, very many operatexs having ceased wcwi-
i^g.
bcven dollars a day had been paid laborers in t^

mines, and now, in view of the string-on cy of the mmr^
kct. it waa proposed to reduce the TAle to r>. Thia
had created r:0 much excitement amor^' the laborer*

during last week, that it was feared a ee.'-ioua riot

would be the consequence Yesterday, in nearty
every mining centre, the excitement seemed about

culminating. At Pottsviile, at Mauch Chunk, >

SchuylMll Haven and other places, the miners assem-
bled in largo nuuberSj-many of tiiem infuriated by
epintuous hquors. In -^ome Instances women, dc^
aud children accompanied them with yelping noises.
The destruction of valuable property was anticipated.
At Afihiand two coal-brfokera were burned by tha
rioters, and, for a time, tie telcgriph wires were sar-
erod.
Last night seven companies of the Two Hundred and

fk'Gond Regiment PeunL'jlvania Volunteers, paaoed

through here, en route for the sc^ne? of disturbanoe.
Four companies have reached PottsTil'.e, and thre

havS:gone to Maunch Chunk. Provieicns for a ninn-
ber 01 d,y8 h^ive boen sent them, but it is now thoofM
that the dancer has ceased.

If these disturbances are continued, it is proposed
to employ aoldiers from the army, vrho v, U! soon be
diBcburgfsl, in place of the excitable element now
working in the mines.

The Sanitary Pair in Chicago.
SPEECH BY GOV. OOLESBY.

Gov. Oglesby, of Illinois, in the course of a

speech at the opening of the Sanitary Fair in Chicagc^
said:

During the whole time the war cout^nued, I waa
constantly In favor of subir.;:at:on or cr'.orinirjitioai.
I thank (iod we succeeded in the form* r. Tbcy hsva
laid down their arms upon our own i'?rm? anu condi-
tions. They are cocquered, and the world cannai
deny it. Universal morality, the safocuardfl of ov
liberty, the very existence of or.r iiaiioa, doniandad
that they should be* ThL^y are cow rrjing i. r i>eace,
with proclamations of a positive purpose to return to
obedience to the laws of tbe land as ihev arc honored
and obeyed by aU good citizens of the UuJu-d Stat5,
Their morality hat been so iinprovo;! by tbe tfirribla

tbrashinc: they have received, I do n't tn^'W bi:t whjtS
we may be sale in venturing to btUeve. on ibid sal>-

jsct, what most of them say. Ttere arc some grave
charges against tliem, liowever. w":.ich doter^e to be
gravely met by onr injured country, aii \ ur.v'c.uiint

as the task may be, it iiiiist yc: l>e T'Orfji'iiK-U. It ia

very dificuJt to tun and mir^k the dn^.-.wcLion so

generally made between leader and loUowor- la
the monstrous o^cduc, both are guiUy; but aa if

may be inipossibl"' in the adir.iniFtration nf ju'^uce to
reach all, those most i^rominent in gr.iJ: .iiULdd be
miide to auii'er most. In tJieory I kiio'v uo distinc-
tion among them; every man in rebelb^n againat
the United States is guilty of Lrcaaon an \ dL--scrvea tha

punishment of death. Aa to whether wc EksJI in-

dict that punishment or some other, or upon some cf
them none at all, these are questions . for our deter-

mination; qucsti'>ns to be judiciously consili-red by
an outraged, Inu jj\ intoUigent and forbearinc pec^pJe^

wh(>, I ftfTTL'Utiy believe,will, under all circr-insumr-ea,
look 2t what lA best for the public goo-i,

" w:t'; malice
toward nor.r, end with charity to eXL" I n^^uje Utely
the prac'tcf pcnerelly prevaiJe of putting t}.o que-stion
in tiii.s maimer: What are they going Uj do "^-.lii Jeff,
Davis, and Gen. Lee, and liHncEENSiDGE ? I think
the more 1 jr-._ible wav to put that question sbo'ijid be:
"What are rv vising to do with ihcm ? ai-d where the
multitu Je 01" otfendera is so large, wl-,orr. we can never

forgive, I do not see why the inu.rrogatory shonid
genu:rally be confined to thiB small lot. Ia:j iranktode-
Clare it ts my opinion that we must get rid of more than
three we, at lei?t, Eliouldhe aDowed one representa-
tive from each State in rebellion, and i-ocoiraize.-\ by ktaa

ConlGderacy as part of it, a few from the ConieJeracy
OS it was, and seme from its army and Zi?,\'y ; and thoa
when tbe majesty of the law Biia!l Lave been justly
vindicated, we will be in a n:ood to lor^vc t.:;e otbezs.
It may be unpleasant t;j them, but tl ry i^ir.^'t roceave
the fCrgiTenesfl of a Yankee. 1 have .ine, i-ilow-citi-

zens, in the few moments I have been a'A;lr' p-.-ugyou,
taken the hberty, pimply as a citizen and i :,! ol yon,
deeply interested in the exciting scones thr-r4.:h whidt
we are pa-ssi-ic, to submit th-.-su- ^u.-'gestionj :or what
tiey are wr.rth; and havp bc-n prnmrted to dn so as I
know not what more titling to talk about. It waa difl^-

cult to rucognise, for some tiii-e, the su-to c; ^ax. We
must now realize that we i.ave yv^* -'- The army J

being rapidly reUucod, and I do not -zrc how soon
60 much of it aa we can ep-.re ia iuutA.rod out.
1 earnestly hope your fair will be a complete suc-
cess.

At the conclusion of the address, on the call of the
President, a round of chei-ra wae givo,i by way ot

opening tbe fair, -And to lue miis:^ ui tbe b..nd, tba
cro'.vd which had been patnt-'rid on E.ti"1 arwoi-d tha
platform, distributed itself over the building.

Railroads in Tennessee aud G-copgla
From Die Ciuiiianooga CazriU. May 25.

The work on the railroad b'jt--Toeii tlii.s cily
and Atlanta is progressing T\-ith gi-.^at rapidity. Tr^ina
can now run to Kingston, and in a few days will bo able
to run to Carterevllle, only a smiiU piece ol trestle-

work over Petifs Creek being yet t> coirpletf.. On
the Atlanta eud the negroes, cz.\ tured by ocn. Wiutaa
during his raid, have been set to wirk, under th

supervision of some fii'ty evez-secrs, r.nd bsvi^ repaired
that portion of the roati as fix a? ;hi3 i ".lattaiioochla

Kiver, while another lot of them rre on thi>- <Ai of tbs
river. Tbe telegraph line ip wirkir-j to CiTtcrsriBB
and will soon be completed to Mario Lta. Parties are

employed in carrying pass, ugeri in wafior-s from At-
lanta to Dalton, charging them $15 wt Ll.e trip.
Gen. Wii..!ON has granted t-^ a firm np.med Loct-

habt, Lee & Co., the privilege of gathering together
all the niachiner\' and maturi-.ls thai c:i::^ bo 1^'und ia
Atlanta, and the nrm is busily eng:;;Z''".l in reiJairing
and putting in good order the roil:i:g sb-yck of aS
kinds, belonging to the different raiu-oads which euk-
tre there.

Gen. WAEH3m>-i:, with five thouBcnd infantry,came
up from Savannah to Augusts, and the men arv to be
distributed at different pciints and rebeve tbe cavalry
force of Gen. \Vileo>'. Gen. Ci-tos and SL^u' auil a

large portion of this cavalry are on their wr.y hero.
The Second Brigade, Bievet PJic-t'-en. Ai-
KXAKDEK, has already arrived. Th.is briQiidc con-
sists of the Fifth Iowa, Ol. J. M. Yotikg,
Seventh Ohio, Col. Ieilaei. GAiir-,--n7>, Tcn'J; MiFsotiri,
Lieut. -CoL Bentebm, Having bcf^n :n a rtmynicn of
several months, and having no chance to oota-" ckitb-

ing from the United States, the rnou ol the brigade
have been forced to clothe theins'^lves in vrhr.tcver

clothing they could procure, and a larce nr,i:,b*^of

them are dressed In gray. The term ot soiMcw-oi
most of them being nearly expired, it i^ no; eoudid-
ered advisable to draw any clothing, and we pres;iiTi
the most of them will only exchange their gray sniSs

for a civilian's dress. The command is now awaitinit
orders from Nashville.

Marrlas:e of Contrabanrl'5.
impobtant ordee by gen. hat.7..kcs.

Hkadquaetebs \

MlLTIABT DePABTMEXT OK THE J\MFS, J
RicHKOlTD, Va., May Li7, 18o5. )

General Obdeb No. 8. L Xbe attention (rf

clergymen and magistrates, who are authorized by Mt
laws of Virginia and North Carolina to p crToi-ni 'mar-

riage ceremonies, is reepectftilly called to the oasee of
colored men and women in their re^-pective parishea
and districts who have marital relationa withont con-

tracting marital obUgationB. 8uch persons should be

duly Instructed in regard to their social and domerti

duties, and especially in r^ard to their duty to sap-
port and educate thfrfr offspring. They mui-t be maoa
to iznderstand that the laws of God ae wed as the lawB

of their ccontry forbid their living together aa maa
and wife without the solemnization ofjnamage,
H. Military orders in regard to oath? aud li^na

to be takon before marriage will not be deemed appli-
cable to colored persons, nor to those who marry them,
unless a fee be (iarged, nor will any fejrmabLie:s be re-

quired which are not necessary for the completion of
civil contract of naarrlage by the laws of the State.

All such marriages, however, should be duly regta-

tered and a proper certificate given to the parLiea. I

ia recommended that all fees in such cases be remit-

ted and all unneoewary eipeneea discotiraged.

III. It ia hoped that all peraena mterested in amett-

orating the condition of the colored race, and in Im-

pEOTing their social character, will tiae their influence
In promoting the object in view.

ijy order of M^.-Gen, ILALLIiCi.
J. C. BLTOjr, A, A. G.

Internal Revenne Decision.
The Gommissioner of Internal Revenno has

made the following dedsion : A bona fide firm or oo-

partnerahlp may engage in the buaincss of Inmraac*-
brokerage under a single license taken in the name of
Buch firzn, at the place of buEinesa named in Qte
Itoense.

Sctie of Standinff rimfwr. This of&ce concludes t*
revive the ton&er ruling in relation to estimattBc
prafltB on aales ol standing timber. Where timber Is
Bold,ither standing or cut, the taxable profits erenBo
rived at by estimating the value of the land after tbs
timber is runoved* and adding thereto the amount z-
eeived for the timber, and from this amount dedncU
lag tke esttmsted value of the land on the let of J^.
nary, 18a.
BuHderM and Chntraetsrf Licerue. The ccmiBite-
ioner has also decided that a single Ucense la^m
paragraph M, aectim 79, if so applied for, may o?s
the Duatnesa of a Arm of two or more persona m
boilden and oontraotors.



^t ifffaf-gorK Cttncs, Saittr^ag, |tte 3, ig65. \i

,a the ftc ' Ri5eMIy srtaoTrMred In Hip follow-

Jm letter to AOJuti^'-Oe'"^^ iB>lKi; from yu;ier-

.UMter-OeDeral iLeios:

Qu.*BTKiiMAST:i::i-GENr.nAi.'s: Omf-F, 1

\VAsaiNGTv>N, D. C. May 27, lWt5. (

em'-^l WUHa-m Irvinr, A-ljutant-General S^iUe of

Kfw~YoTk, Aibfiny, /V. Y.:

OENEaAL: Acorit iiy thanka for the copy vouwcra

TiMsed t^ f-nd me o;' the R.'port of the Adiutant-

tjOT.-ral of Uie Mau- o: :.t--T--i- r.k for the jcar ltt4

Your St>.*'- IMS 3 r-v'.l ric-rt. ha\:ii" f'lr^: hi
witiiin foiir Te-irs Qtovb haU' a i .illi'.n of men, -,*ith a

tromp'-.tuJc -nJ c
'

:-i: :vy w.r'JiV Hie hirhcrt praiso.

The B!"-"l; r." r y -7 V" -: '7" i^ u. .irootr

rinnirdi for the vtriotic mOT tv Ho bavo piTilod their

liTi* ai-ar f L~-' iv:.l..W'< 'lO.l Oi-liu:,I:i c.t llioso havo

lUlen in J-'-fonoe of the T'oion, dcperve proper eon-

ideratit" :r^ii. ih- NaUiHal cj w il as State autLt^ri-

tie I --i;!. >e;v resi'ecLf'.illy, ;our olxl'l b..t.'%

imxued,)
'

'^- -' MMOS,
'

Q. lI.-acQ. Bvt. Maj.-Gen.

) o )01Te. APltts
IfO do 2d call 4C'/<|iW do 2d cill
lUO At. Mil S. Oo 188 5IOCniia4N.W.tr.860
3C do id call 170 50 <lo.
S-:) Cory Ir.iproTe't 20i;i SPO do
r^ ,.d<;-- -JO ICO doHON. V.CVntral .K51 Sf ' 50 f'hi. 1 Alt. Pr^t. . ..

do BStii 50 Pitt..ft.W.i,0....
do 89 ,300 do

.1^

5L0
5C0

Prig.-Gfs. I,F.'?.as B. P.mison?. T'o promot'-on
Iwit tK>e.a ninro deserved, or iiiut witii morj unq;uJi-
fied arprcvrd fruni tUe publi.:. Lhan that of oiir reHcv.--

cttiaen'rol. I.E-.VI5 B. Paus.'ss, j^r imoterl to the fi^ll

imni of iir-.iiJ^licr-GtT.oral, m cLi-Vj^o of the Bureau nf

Trnsport.:ti'):i, wj-Ji hco^^qu-auTB at Waahiugton
G&ty. At the early ^ommcuceuicnt of tiie wax ho was

placed in ch^irge of s,<j\r:T\nn Tit transi-ortauou in thirf

department, ami, uotwithptardinp the sudden demand
for transix'rtitii.a for tlio large armies and immense
npplies requirx-d in the tl.-^ld, and the limited means

mt Mb diapoaal, he inaugurated a ayatcm which has
BfcTed huiii.lrt.'i.s of thoasanda of dulLira to the treas-

tiry, and enahlt:--! the ^'"ivcrnmrDt t-) move itd arniits

with great ntplclity, and keep up its depots oi" tripphea
ftt tiie most distant posiB, A3 a:i iilnscrarion ui' his

ocoesHful eflorts, the entire amiy corps under com-
XDAod of Maj<T-Cren. ScHotiELi) waa traiispurtcd, dur-

ing the coldest weather of last '^'inter, t-om Na^ihville,
lenneeaee, to Newbern. North Carolina, undtr the
lA'-Bonal 8"jperviaion of CoL PaR-sons, in a few days,
fc-ii without losM, accident or djlay of any charactrr.
fie iuis proved himself an officer of unswerving fldtdi-

ly, i;. ...jmitable energy and p'TSCvcrance, and justly
itiUd to the honor bestowed upon him. SL Louu

L.\W REPORTS.
T idcrvstlal^tion ofFarfi.

miiTiai STAnea district coubt souttiepn dis-

trict.

Befiw Jodga Bca-dlot.

The United .^aies vs. f^en Czacs of Prrssed

J^rt. TlLi'-- was ^a action to forfeit the goods for \in-

dorvulTiatioii. Tttjy were Imported by Hninrich Lo-

mSQ, of Leipslc, Germany, the elaimaut, in .Aupiii*t,

1861, and on appraisement here they were valaed at

twenty per cent more than the invoice, and were,
thcreuptin, libelled for forfeiture.

The cLiimnant gave proof to show that he boniiht the

woods at the price staled by him in bia entry; that

furs were motstly sold at the ^;reat fairs atLeiptno, and
"Simt the la?t Lair liad taken place in April, prf'viou.s to

the piirrhafle, and that the values of furs ran d-ovn

troca the date ot the previous fair until this jiurcha^e.
On this question ol undervaluation the cise went to

fbe Jury, and they rendered a ver-liat for the olaimaiiL
For the j^ovemment, Mr. Courtney and ilr. Allen ;

for claimant, Mr. McCulIoh and Mr. N'uurs.

r*/ Cni'fd Stat''i vs. Two C^rrs of W'oo/fn CT/jlk.

Tills was alrfo a case of undervaluation. ThceviduD.'e,

liowever, showwi a state of fa<-ts, on whioh the counsel

fbr the government became satisfied that the ca.^e

conM not be niaintiined, and by direction of the coi.rt

the jury f. iiind a verdict for the claimant.
For the government, Mr. Courtney and Mr. .Uleu;

fcr claimant, Messrs. burrill, Davison & UxirriU.

SECOND BCUiD.
$3,000 17. R. 8,, !!. .0. inri;

.'!'.: n. .><. as, 5-2rs. c. ire"-'

II'.' - li" . . . .'1.32 U.-.J^
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To Advertisers.
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in their notices at as early an hour in the day as po^
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Lincoln Slonnment.
Parties wishing to snbscribe to the Monnmont

Fund to the late President, can do so by applying at

the publication office of the ToLES. Subscriptions

Umited to $1 each.

Amnsenicnta this Evening.
BARNUM'S MUSECM Glas.i Plowzks, Mammoth
Fat Womis, Clvnt B07, Gllstess. D'warf, One-
LsoOEB BiSCEii. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Even-

in^ at 7>i o'clocL Dot; or. The CaiCKET ON THB
Hsasth.

HIPPOTHEATROy The K irTut or Lm ; Ob, The
BiSTH or liAm-EQUIN.

'WINTER GARDEN C.SMTLLE.

NIBLO'S F.OiCHON, THE fJHICKET.

BROADWAY THEATRE - Setes DiUGHTEas OF
Sataw.
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N i:\VS OI-' THE DAY.

GENEBAL N'EWS.

A portion of the naval and military expedition
to Texas, under command of Gen. "Weitzex, has

Bailed trom Hampton lioads, where it had been

fitting ont for Bomo weeks past. The vessels

comprising the fleet will rei:dezvoa3 in Mobile

Bay, in order to eoal the steamers, and to clean

them thorr-nghlv before procoe<ling further

Bouihward. The steamers composing the ex-

pedition are among the largest and best adapted
to a long sea voyage, ot' any in the service. It is

thought that the vessels will reach their desti-

nation in about seven days from the time of

sailing.

The subscriptions to the Seven-thirty Loan

yesterday amo'ant to a million and a half of dol-

lars. Tliere were l.CoO individual subscriptions

for sums of ?jO and f 100 each. On Wednesday
next issue.^ of new notes of the third series of

the Seven-thirty Loan, of all denominations, will

be ready for delivery to subscribers.

The government has rescinded the order re-

quiring passports Irom travelers coming into the

United Stares, excepting only tho.se who are

known to bo, or win may be suspected of beinsr,

enemies of the govemr-ieat. The latch-strlng is

out for all hc;;Odt men.

A Richmond pajicr says that the stump, twenty-
three inches in diameter a:id seventy in circum-

ference, cut down la.st May by minie balls, on

the land of Mr. McCoull, one mile from Spotsyl-

vania Conrt-honso, has Deen carried to Washing-
ton. This novel wood cutting occurred where
Wabren's Corps broke through the Confederate
lines after twenty hours' continuous musket fir-

ing. The owner, 5Ir. Joseth S.axford, was of-

fered a lar>:e smn, but declined to sell it. As it

was his personal property, he hopes to recover

it, or be suitably compensated.
A dispatch from Xe-wbem, N. C, savs that the

former wealthy citizens of that city, wfjo are now
returning hoinc uTter an absence of nearly fo'or

vears, are received and entertained in the most

iiospitable manner by their former servants, vho
not only relieve the wants of the needy, but fur-

nish them witii money to pay their tax. The re-

turn of Mr. Holder from Washington is looked
for with a grent deal of interest, and the people
are anxious to know what the pohcy of the gov-
ernment will be toward the State.

Says the Louisville Journal :
" We nnder-

atand that the negro population of Louisville and
vicinity nropo^^e to celebrate the approachin;^
Fotu-th o^ July in grand style. TTie celebrated
colored orator, Fsed. Douglass, has been in-

vite<l, and will be present, to address the assem-
bled multitude. Look out for a dark ejpud on the
Fourth."

Considerable dissatisfaction prevafla among the

one-year Peimsylvania troops, at the order of the

Secretary of War reducing the bounties of snch
organizations twonty-flve per cent. The State
authoritioB are increasing their exertions to have
thia order rescinded, and secure for the one-

year's troops the original amoimt of money to

which they consider themselves entitled.

The recent expedition from Baton Roaee cap-
tnred CoL Hatch, Collector of Customs at New-
Orleans under the rebels, also all the records of
the Onstom-house during his administration.
CoL Hatch says that the books and records of
the CoBtom-house prior to BecesBion are secreted
in New-Orleans.

A diflpatch from Cairo BavB that trade has
fairly opened with the people of Northern Ala-
bama. Two steamers have gone below from
Cairo, laden with merchandise for that section,
which sells readily at Batisfactory rates, money
being fotind there in unexpected abtindance.

Congressman Habbis, of Maryland, who was
sentenced to three years' imprisonment and per-
petual diaqualiGcation from office, for giving aid
and comfort to the rebels, has been pardoned by
the President. Of course his dvil statos iB

restored.

The clifl at Cohimhus, Ky., on which Fort
Halleck itood, shd into the river yesterday, car-

ryip.g tl fort with it. It is feared that some
liv9i nu. T have been lost, but there is no certain
kno vledjje on the matter.

A gifi jeweh? establishment in Washington
was yest irday seized by the poUoe, on charge of

being a gambling concern. It is said to belong
to the New-York Manufaotiixing Jewelers' Asso-
ciation.

Quite an excitement has been created in

Hamilton, C. W., by the discovery and breaking

up of a gang of thieves and incendiaries which
had done great 'damage during the last few
months.
A Milwaukee paper says that "it Ib reported

that Daw Eioe, the renowned showman, died at

AJmont, Mich., on Saturday last, of accidental

poiBoning.
Gov. Bboww. of Georgia, who has been released

from prison on parole, and Gov. Boyce, of South

Carolma, are said to have had conferences yester-

day with the President.

The occagion which rendered necesaary a re-

striction upon the exportation of coal having

passed away, the order to that effect bae been

revoked.

The Townsend premiums at Tale College, have

been awarded to the foUowing members of the

Senior Class : W. B. Bacon, J. A. Bent, T. F.

Caskey, J. L. Ewell, H. A. Stungon, W. Stockmg.

The slaveB who left their homes when our

troops passed through North Carolina, and

flocked to Newborn in great numbers, are, as a

general thing, returning to the country.

A call has been issued by Simfok Cameron for

a Tneetine of the Pennsylvania Umon State Con-

JeXnm Harrisburgh, on Wednesday, July 19.

Tha etoiBiliip Teuionia, r&a So'atbaniptoa

May 17, arrived here laat eyenuig. Her news is

anticipated.

LOCAL NEWS.
Two burglars were captured, on Thursday

night ,
in the dwelling of Mr. Henri P. Vail,

Cashier of the Bank of Commerce. The family
having gone to the coimtry, the burglars entered
by fcrcm'; the coal-hole pr.iHjig from the sitle-

walk, an.l at the time of their arrest had gath-
ered up household goods and trinkets valued at
fl.Gia.

Tlie concert saloons are passing upon our re-
turned soldiers spurious ten-dollar notes of tho
most deceptive character, purporting to have
bcn uttered by the Jewett City Bank, of Jewott

City, Conn., and the Northumberland Bank, of

Hunbury, Ponn. The counterfeits are uo'iy, of
the best workmanship, and on fine paper.
The carriage and horses purchased for presen-

tation to President Johnson wore sold at auc-
tion yesterday. The horses were purchased by
Dr. FtaousoN for 11.900, and the carrriago by
Sir. French, tho hotel proprietor, for $1,400.

At about 2 o'clock yesterday morning, throe
outlaws garroted and robbed Mr. Petee Mdli.i-

OAN, while he was sending in front of his dwell-

ing, at No. 228 East Thirtconth-stroet.

Tho Coroner's inquest in the case of the Italian
Antonio Diodati, found murdered in tho woods
in Brooklyn, was commenced yesterday, but no
e'ridence of import'anoo was elicited.

Gen. Sherman held a levee last night, and was
honored by a double serenade. He made suit-

able but brief responses, and Ooas. Rosecbakb
and BuTTEBFiEUi also spoke.
Produce and merchandise were in rather more

demand yesterday. Flour declined 5c. "^ bbl.

Wheat advanced 2'c.@3c.; Oats, Sc.QGc. buili-

el
;
New iless Pork, $2 25 %j bbL Mixed Wesl-

em Com was depressed at 85c.(3)93c. ^ bushel.

Whisky at $2 09&i2 11, closing at $2 09 ^ gallon.
Cotton was qtiiet heavy. Tlie rrei^lit market wad
inactive.

Popular subscriptions to the new series of the
7.30 Ix)an, which last week averaged $1,022,267 a

day, thus far this week have averaged 1970,533
a day, as follows : Mondav, $1,051,400 Tuesdav,
$850,000 ; Wednesday, <1, 010,300. Tho daily

average number of the orders for the $50 and
$100 notes of the loan has been 678.

The Customs Eevenue of the port thus far this

we^'k has averaged $205,250 a day, or equal to a

weekly aggregate of $1,237,500.

Tho price of Gold stood 137} at the close of

'Change hour yesterday. Bills on London 109J
@110 for Gold. Tho Stock Market left off firm.

Last night the Stock Market was quite dull.

Gold stood at 137 after caU, and closed at 137 i.

Negro Suffrage in the South.

Senator Sumneb, Wendei.l Phlllits and

others declare that unless the negroes in the

Southern States are at once allowed to vote,

the war will have been waged in vain and

all the blood and treasure it has consumed

win have been la'vished to no purpose what^

ever. It is not easy to see how sane men,

professing to be patriots, can permit them-

selves to use such language as this. That Mr.

Phtlltps should declare such sentiments is

not perhaps surprising. He is not an Ameri-

can citizen disclaims all political allegiance

to the fundamental law of tho land and ha.s

said publicly within a month that he would

sooner lose his right hand than swear to sup-

]X)rt the Constitution of the United States.

To him the maintenance of that constitution

and the preservation of the Union are nothing.

They are not objects for which he would

contend a moment. If he sustained the

war at all, he did it from other motives, and

sought by it to attain other resulti;. But

Mr. ScsDrEB is not in that category. He

is an American citizen, and claims to value

the Union and to stand by and defnd the

Constitution. The war has preserved the

Union has crashed rebellion against the con-

stitution, and has eitingui.-hed slavery for-

ever. How can Mr. Sumneb believe or say

that it has been waged "in vain, "even ifsome

other desirable results are not at once attained?

The fierce obloquy which Mr. Phuxtts pours

upon President John.os for not conferring by
a stroke of the pen, the right to vote upon :dl

the negroes of the Southern States, is charac-

teristic of his relentless and arrogant tamper.

He visited President Lincoln with the same

tempestuous wrath, as he does and will every

public man, who fails to come up to his stand-

ard of public duty. No abihty, no uprights

ness of character, no public service can shield

from his voluble vinilence any_ man who fails

to comply with his demands in regard to tho

negro. And these demands just now, ignor-

ing every consideration of justice and public

policy, exact from President Johnson that he

shall give the enfranchised slaves complete

control of the rebel States.

Probably the great mass of our people will

concede that political rights should no longer

depend upon color. Whatever rights one

man enjoys, every other man, under similar

circumstances, should enjoy also. The colored

race must enjoy all the political rights and

privileges of the white race, other things

being equal. Whatever excludes tho black

man from voting should exclude the 'white

man also. The whole country will recc. ^:-j

these requirements, and the legislation .i

country will hereafter be based upon ili-iu.

But the question of negro sufirage in the

Southern States, as now presented, is not set-

tled by those principles. Other principles are

involved which demand attention, and fore-

most among them is that which involves the

right of the President or of Congress to decide

what shaU be the qualifications of voters in the

severed States. Hitherto the National Grovem-

ment has never claimed any such po'wer.

New-York decides by her own consti-

tution what men may vote, and what

men may not vote, at her elections. Some of

the Western States permit aliens to vote bo-

fore they are naturalized. Some Northern

States exclude negro voters altogether some

require a property qualification, and others

admit them on the same terms 'with 'whites.

If the national government asserts contiol of

this whole question, we must be prepared to

see that control exercised everywhere. If the

President may say who shall vote in one

State, he may say who shall vote in every

other. We do not believe the several States

are prepared to concede to him this power.

Massachusetts 'wiU decide for herself, and 'wiU

not permit the President or Congress to de-

cide for her, 'who shall and who shall not vote

'within her borders.

The same rule must be applied to Virginia

and to Georgia in this matter, as to Massa-

chusetts and New-York. If they are States of

the Union they must control tbis question of

voting themselves ; and if they are not States

of the Union, they have no business to vote at

aU. President Johnson acts upon the princi-

ple that they are in the Union that they have

,

never been out of it that their acts of pre-
tended secession were null and void and never

changed in the slightest particular the legal

relation of those States to the Union; and this

principle, 'with all its legitimate consequences,

will be accepted by the country as the basis of

reconstruction.

But even if it were competent for Congress

to decide this question of negro sufijage,

there we some considerations connected

'with it which Senator Suunxb can scarce-

ly ignore. Conceding the full natural

equality of the two races, their opportu-

nities for culture have certainly been very

nnsqual. A. very large proportion of the re-

cent slaves at the South were field-hands il-

literate, ignorant of even the existence of gov-

ernment, and just as incompetent to form opin-
ions on politioed subjects as the cattle by their

side. In South Carolina this class would very

nearly form a majority of the whole voting

population. Is it sensible or decent to place

the pohtical control of that State in their

hands ? Does Mr. Sumnee believe that it would

be for anybody's interest to do so ? It is true

we have terribly cheapened that great and

priceless possession, the suffrage; but is it

'wise thus absolutely to degrade it and empty it

of all its worth ?

The day 'wiU come, we trust, when every

man, black or white, in the whole country, fit

to exercise the right of voting, will possess

and enjoy that right But we require of for-

eigners who come to our shores some years of

instruction and preparation before they are

admitted to its enjoyment. The same reasons

which make this wise, would also require a

similar probation from tho.se who have but

just escaped from the ignorance and degrada-

tion of slavery.

ConfiscBtion Under the Amnesty Procla-

mationIts Very Limited itent.

Tho law of July, 1862, and President Lin-

coln's proclamation consequent thereupon,

imposed the penalty of forfeiture of the entire

property, real and personal, upon every man'

who should continue, after sixty days, to par-

ticipate in, or in any manner abot, the rebellion.

It was a trenchant measure, of much the same

character as the enactment of the Confederate

Congress, ten months previous, which smote

aU sorts and descriptions of property belong-

ing to "alien enemies;" that is to say, to

friendi! of the Union. Were this law now to

be carried out, it would make nearly every

Southern man and woman hoiLselcss. landless,

penniless; for nearly every Southern man and

woman has in some way participated in the re-

bellion since that time.

The Amnesty Proclamation of President

Johnson relieves all from this forfeiture, ex-

cepting those embraced within the fourteen

categories specified. Its practical efi'ect is to

lift the Uability to confiscation from nearly

every Southern farm and plantation. Com-

paratively few of the o'wners of farms and

plantations come within the range of the

designated exceptions. The men who served

in the Confederate Congress, and who fiUed

the Confederate offices, were mostiy lawyers

or professional pohticians, who had nothing

to do vHh agriculture. The military officers

above the rank of Colonel were mostly ofiScers

of the old nationiil army, who had lived

in garrison, and owned litUe or no real

estate. The planters and farmers of the

South almost universally remained at

home without any official connection vnth

the Confederate Government. This was in

accor lance not only with their own habits and

disposition, but with the policy of that gov-

ei'nnicnt ;
one of its chief solicitudes being to

secure for its great armies adequate sub.sist-

ence. Tho only one of the exceptions speci-

fied which to any extent touches the planting

nnd farming classes of South, is thtit which

excludes from the benefit of the am-

nesty all abettors of the rebellion who have

taxable property valued at more than twenty

thousand dollars. But the ravages of the war,

the loss of slave property, the disorf^anization

of the whole labor s3-st<:in, and the uucortiiin-

ties of the future, have so ;;ic:Uly reduced all

of the old agricultural vtilucs, that it is safe to

saytiiat not one in one Imr. 1:'-'J of the prr-sent

lanilhoklcrs of the South li:..s t^ixable property

to the amount named in this proclamation.

There will be then, at most, but compara-

tively UtUe confiscation of Southern lands.

This fact, we doubt not, wiU give general

satisfaction. The object of the original

law was not retributive but restorative. It was

hoped that the property-holders of the South

would be influenced by the fear of ruin to take

advantage of the sixty days grace presented by
the President's proclamation, and return to

their allegiance. Perhaps some such effect

might have followed, had McClellan tiiken

Richmond 'within the two months, as was then

I expected. But the Southern people could find

nothing in his disasters to assure them of the

ability of the government to reestablish its

power. No Southern man, at that time, how-

ever personally attached to the old fliig, could

conclude from our method of conducting the

war, that the rebellion would be overcome
;

and it is not at all strange that Southern prop-

erty-holders did not withdraw from the rebel-

lion at the time, in pursuance ofPresident Lin-

coln's call and warning. To have done so

would have been to subject their property

to confiscation by the Confederate Govern-

ment, with no apparent probability of its

ever being restored through the overthrow

of that government. The law and proclama-

tion utterly failed of their reclaiming purpose,

because they were not at once backed up by

effective warfare against the Richmond rule.

The duties of protection and allegiance are re-

cipro^. When it was shown practically that

the government could not furnish the protec-

tion, no penalties could consistently be visited

by the government for failure to show allegi-

ance. But even were this otherwise, a gen-

eral confiscation of rebel property would be in

the highest degree impolitic. To involve all

Southern men, women and children in indis-

criminate ruin, might perhaps satisfy a certain

grim craving for terrible retribution, but it

would inevitably perpetuate their enmity to

the government. No republic, whatever its

military power, can tifford to be hated by
millions of its own people. Hostility like

that never could be managed without violence

to every principle of self-government.
We have reason to be gratified that there

will be so litUe confiscation. Yet there must

be an immense number ol voluntary sales of

land. Thousands have not the capital re-

quired to make repairs, reftamish with stock

and implements, and pay wages. Other thou-

sands have borne such a character as hard

masters that they will find it almost impossi-

ble to get the confidence of the freedmen so

as to obtain for them any effective service, even

for pay. It will be difficult for all planters

habituated to the old system to adapt them-

selves to the new order of things, and great

numbers will sell out in sheer discouragement.

These various causes will open Southern land

to Northern and foreign immigiation about aa

freely and as cheaply as it a general confisca-

tion had thrown it into the hands of the gov-

ernment to be treated as the other public ter-

ritory. There is no danger of any lack of in-

ducements to all that immigration which is

necessary to resuscitate and regenerate tie

South.

Paying the National Debt.
Mr. Benjamin No5nEs of New Haven writes us

a letter which we publish in another column,

in favor of paying off the National Debt by

subscription. Mr. Notes misapprehends our

position on the subject Ho thinks we are

opposed to it
; on the contrary, quite the

reverse. We are decidedly in favor of it

The debt amounts to three thousand millions

of dollars and about thirty millions of people
are bound to pay it; if 150,000 out of this

30,000,000 will volunteer to pay it themselves,

they will do a very handsome thing some-

thing, as Mr. Notes says, which no nation on
the face of the earth ever did before. We
hope they 'will

;
we ad'vise them we urge

them to step forward and do it We
have not the slightest wish to ' ' chill the pa-
triotism of the people,

"
in this or any other

matter. And if anybody who was disposed to

help pay oflf the debt by subscription, has been

checked in the execution of such a purpose by

anything we have said, we respectfully request
him to consider it unsaid and to subscribe at

once, and as liberally as possible.

Perhaps Mr. Notes will permit us, never-

theless, to express a mild degree of skepticism
as to the feasibility of the project for paying
off the national debt in this v.-ay. We don't

believe it is likely to be done simply because

one4e7iih of the people are not at all

likely to pay the debts and shoulder the bur-

dens of the whole people and yet this is pre-

cisely what the project involves. No one who
bos subscribed to the fund has offered to pay
more than what his share of the taxation requir-

ed to ;fay the whole debt in the ordinary way
would amount to; everybody expects to save

money by subscribing, and yet the aggregate

subscriptions of a few are expected to pay more

than the aggregate obligations of all. They
must pay the obligations of those who do sub-

scribe and of those who don't, in order to pay
the whole debt Does not Mr. Notes see that

this is slightly absurd ?

Neverthele.ss, the scheme is a good one. It

gives the public something to talk about. It

enablas Mr. Notes and a great many other

persons to meditate on the greatness of this

country, and to exult in the ability of our

people to do what no other people ever did.

.And it enables a great many ambitious per-

sons to get their names into the newspapers
in connection with so magnificent a scheme.

It is a littie curious to observe, however, how
carefid they are to stipulate that their sub-

scriptions are not to be binding unless the

whole three thousand millions is subscribed.

.All such subscriptions are perfectly safe.

Mr. Notes, in his note, claims to have orig-

inated this novel and ingenious method of pay-

ing off the national debt. We cannot permit
him thus to claim an honor which belongs to

another. 'I'hat project originated with the

I're.ss. and in justice to our profession we in-

sist that it shall have full credit for it The

Herald is the author of the scheme, and must

not be robbed of its laurels. The whole com-

munity recognize it as the Herald's project, and

everybody who desires to subscribe to the fund

writes to the Herald accordingly. The Editor

of that ingenious and enterprising sheetcwill

please enter our names as subscribers for five

shares, $50,000 in the Volunteer-National-Debt-

Paying Association. And if he will give us

notice when the subscription list is full and

the vi'hole sum subscribed, we will send roimd

our check for the above amount. This will be

a little more tkm one years' taxation for the

TiiiES establishment.

P. S. Since the above was written, we see

by a communication in an evening paper, that
!

a patriotic gentleman has sent word to the

Herald that he wiU take the balance of the i

shares. The National Debt, therefore, may be

considered paid.

Howell Cobb His Rank Offence.

Howell Cobb has fallen into our hands,

but, it is said, he has been paroled. There

is, with the exception of Jetferson Da-vis

himself, not one of the Southern poli-

ticians who is more deserving of attention

at the hands of the officers of the law

than this Georgian worthy. He was Secre-

tary of tho Treasury in 1861, and was

one of the original plotters of the rebel-

lion. So far from resigning his oflSce,

however, when he determined to take part

in it, be deUberately remained in it, and

used the powers it bestowed on him for the

destruction of the government, thus commit-

ting double perjury. With ample funds in his

hands, he deliberately failed to pay the inter-

est on the public debt, and the credit

of the United States was only saved

from reoei'ving a disastrous and disgraceful

shock, by some merchants of this city coming
forward and voluntarily advancing the re-

quired amotint We beheve there is not to be

found in the poKtical history of any country

an example of greater baseness and perfidy

than this of Cobb's ;
and what makes it all

the worse is, that he had the audacity, after

perpetrating it to come to New-York, and

brag of it openly, in the faces of the people

whom he had swindled and outraged, an-

nouncing that "the whole thing" meaning
the national government "was gone up."

Now treason is bad enough, but Cobb's of-

fence is more than treason ;
it is treason

aggravated by perjury and fraud. So that

though he has done less mischief than Jei^

febson Davis, he is not one whit less crimi-

nal. Davis' conduct has been comparatively

manly and above board. In his reply to Mr.

Johnson in 1861, in the Senate, Da'vis refused

to assail the government under the forms of

the constitution, and betook himself incon-

tinently to the tented field. But Cobb, calmly

proceeded to abuse his trust for the confusion

and destruction of the power vUch had em-

ployed him, and which he had sworn to up-

hold and defend. There is no man who has

the sense of right and wrong left him, who, no

matter what his opinion may be of the law-

fulness or unlawfulness of the rebellion, can

avoid passing the bitterest condemnation on

Cobb's conduct, and his punishment is called

for not 'simply in the interest of the govern-

ment which he betrayed, but of public moral-

ity.

That he should have remained in the C9'>.in-

try one miante after he fotmd the Confederacy
was likely to go to pieces is probably u signal

an eziunple of audaoity as the history of the

rebellion has afforded, full as it is of such ex-

amples. He was probably, however, deter-

mined to follow the lead of the redoubtable

Toombs, who bravely announced nearly a year

ago, that ' ' when all was lost,
"
he would perish

under the sword of the enemy him-

9el We advised him at that time to

make this great sacrifice before all w!\3 lost

as there was no use whatever in making it

afterward; but he determined to wait, and

probably was, as we feared, so struck by the

utter unprofitableness of pcrishi>g, when the

war was over, that he has indefinitely post-

poned his exit from this troubled and un-satis-

factory life. Cobb's opportunity is, however,

not yet lost If the police and tho courts do

their duly, he may yet be made to render sig-

nal service to his country.

Gnuther on State Rights The Fast.
The expression in Mayor Gdntheb's procla-

mation respecting the observance of the fast

on Thursday, in this city, "being assured

that the same was approved by the Governor
of the State,

"
suggests very naturally the ques-

tion what would Mr. GtJNTHEB have done

about it if he had not been assured that it was

"approved by the Governor of the State?"

We do not like " forced constructions," but we

cannot help seeing, in this little interpolation,

a small and rather trivial offering on the altar

of State sovereignty. Our worthy Mayor evi-

dently wishes it to be distincUy understood,

that he at least is keeping watch over local in-

dependence, and that people shall not even

fast and sit in sackcloth at the bidding of the

central power, 'B'ithout his sanction and ap-

provaL

It ought to satisfy all those who see in the

general obedience to President Johnson's ad-

monition to pray and humble ourselves, with-

out the confirmation of a gubernatorial pro-

clamation, the insidious gro'wth of central-

ized power, that this obedience is entirely vol-

untary, that nobody is bound to render it, and

that anybody who chooses to refuse it would

have nothing to fear beyond the reproaches of

his own conscience, and the moral reproba-

tion of the best portion of the community.
When the President of the United States calls

on the nation to mourn 'with biTn over either na-

tional sins or national misfortunes, he does

so simply as the only high official toward

whom the whole people of the United States

stand in the same relation, who has the same

claim on the respect and attention of the in-

habitants of Maine as on those of the inhab-

itants of CaUfbmia, and his call certainly does

not need the confirmation or approval of any
State Governor to make it either solemn or

impressive, or worthy of respect.

Mr. GuNTHER has, ever since he took office.

indulged in the practice of making public fes-

tivals, as well as public fasts, the occasion for

obtruding on the public attention some of his

peculiar 'views on peace and war, life and death,

and judgment; and it would be difficult to con-

ceive of anything in worse taste. There are

some seasons when even the greatest sages
would do well to avoid subjects of a polemical

nature, and national feasts, fasts, and days of

mourning are among the number. There is

probably nothing in the whole range of influ-

ences and agencies which has a stronger ten-

dency to bind the people of a community to-

gether than the habit of uniting in expressions,

either of grief or rejoicing; and even when the

cause of this rejoicing or mourning does not

quite meet with the approval of the saints and

philosophers with which every nation is

blessed, far more injury is done by protests or

exceptions than by decorous ,concurtence.

The Plea fob Davis in Enguxd. The Eng-
lish admirers ofJefe Davxs profess to be terribly

shocked that such a "
high-toned and gallant

gentlemen
"

should be accused of comphcity
in the assassination of President Lincoln.

Apart from all other considerations, they lay

great stress upon the assumed fact that he

knew the "rough but kindly rail-BpUtter"

would be succeeded by the represen-

tative of a "
party whose sole ideas

of the conflict were identified with

.confiscation and extermination." They are

careful not to let their readers know that the

assassination plot was intended to include not

only President Likcoln, but Mr. Johnson, Mr.

Seward, Mr. Stanton and Gen. Geant. The
best answer to this special pleading are the

words uttered by Jeit. Davis himself, at Char-

lotte, on receiving the news of the assassi-

nation. Instead of expressing the horror

and indignation which a really "high-toned
and gallant gentieman would have felt at

such a crime, he complacently remarked : "if
it uxre to be done tt were better that U were wed

done." Subsequently, in reply to a fear ex-

pressed by Bbbckeneidgi that the assassina-

tion might be unfortunate for the South, he

said-:
"
Well, General, I don't know

;
if it

were to be done at all, it were better it were

well done ;
and if the samie wen done to Andt

Johnson, the beast, and to Secretary Stamton,

the job woM thenbe complete."

It is clear that our English friends will have

to put in some other plea for Jket.

" Talk Tbadb to Thzk." Said a wealthy

Virginian, yesterday, on being questioned as

to the progress and prospects of reorganiza-

tion among the people of his State : "Talk

trade to them." In the City of Lynchbttrgh
there is three million dollars' worth of good
tobacco waiting to find a way to the market

Lynchburgh is a great tobacco storehohse

naturally. But we are assured that the accu-

mulations of this important article of consump-
tion in other districts extending fax down into

North Carolina, are immense. We have to

remember that of the four millions of slaves

in the South, only a few thousand have been

attached to the rebel armies during these four

years of war. The rest have been at work, as

they were before there was 'war. The people
of the South want their roads repaired, And
in very many districts we speak by the card

they are able to do their repairs 'without much
outside help. They simply want a little time.

The Virginia theory of reconciliation is prac-
tical "talk trade to them."

NoBTHEEN kTjL-Rk-Mit A promising trade, it

wUl be seen by the news to-day, has begun to

be opened up in Northern Alabama. Cotton

is being sent up the river in considerable

qtiantities; Northern merchandise is in re-

quest and "money is fcrand in uneipectod

ajiu^ijanee.
" Here we have^i^g a^^nji^

at work, which will bring general tranquillity
and reconciliation in their train faster >

people have dreamed ot

The Bepcblican Abut at Matamobab.

the 29th of April Grn. Negeete (Juarist) waa

reported within a few miles of Matamoias.

His force was said to be considerable, and the

prospects of the republican cause were aliened
to be exceedingly bright. This news came by
Havana. That which comes to-day by way of

New-Orleans changes the aspect of affairs ma-

teriiJly. The reports, however, are Gallo-

Mexican entirely. If we accept them, the oon-

cl'dsion is unavoidable that Gen. Negbjtti

has been whipped very decidedly. The dates

of this last report are to the Uth of May.

It is clear that nothing like authenbo

history can be written upon the present coo-

dition ol affiEiirs in Mexico, until the embargo

now laid upon the transmission of credible in-

telligence, is removed. One thing, howeTer,

must be entirely appEirent even to the stipendi-

aries of the invading power the oountry ifl

no nearer to a state of peace than it was two

years ago. The reiterated reports of French
' ' victories" alone are sufficient to show tJiiB.

If the republic army has been so completdy
vanquished as the touters for the invader rep-

resent, what is it that the French soldiers are

still assailing with such pluck and ardor ind
suoceBS? Either Juarez has a considerahle

organized force still left, or these victories ol

the Gallo-Mexican anny are the merest mooo-
shine.

IVeleomln^ tbc Soldlrr^.

A large number of troops passed through
the city, yesterday, on their way home to pomts
North and East. Their advent among us tis

almost unheralded, and they went away by the

evening boats and trains witiiont "having ooca-

eion to feel that our citizens are enfhusiasticaHy

prompt in recognizing their services. During
their few hours sojourn at the Battery Barraokfi,

it is true that they partook of refreshments

which had been prepared, bat not in very gen-
erous quality and quantity. These brave fel-

lows are the first installment of the disintegra-
tion of the grand armies, nnd to-day, pcrbape,
and for weeks to come, others will bo arriving,

every man of whom has a special claim upon our

cordial welcome and ungrudging hospitality.

Undoubtedly this feeling toward them i<^ all but

universal with our cit-^ens, but there is' a lack

of organized method to properly make it appear.
In this respect, New-York is far behind Phila-

delphia and other cities, where a perfect systeia

of making passing soldiers comfortable, by snp-

plv-ing them with a good meal and protecting
them from the machinations of sharpers, is un-

ostentatiously in operation. There is no reason

why some of our loyal clut>a should not employ
itself and its resources in this direction. Hearty

cooperation of private parties would meet the

endeavors of any corporate body in the good
work. It will be a lasting disgrace to the Em-

pire City, if these noble fellows, to whom the city

and the nation owe so much in good 'will, sympa-

thy and material aid, are allowe 1 to pass by, UD-

rcheved in their temporary necessities, and un-

recognized by fervent greeting.

Mttkictpal Cross-Pcrposes. Mayor Guntheb
has as yet made no sign in response to the reeo-

lutiou adopted by tho Common C-ouncil, a few

days since, caUing upon h;m to convene them aa

a Board of Health. City Hall mmor says tliat

His Honor wiU veto the resolution at the next

meeting of the Common Council, when the boards

wiU immediatelyreadoptit by imanimous consent,

and assemble as a Board of Heahb oi; the 8th

inst. It is understood that the Mayor's ol,iection

to the proposed action of the Common Councfl

are on economical grounds. It is feared thr.t tlie

City Inspector will be ordered to clean t'je filthy

streets at once, regardless of expense, a^d that

the board will direct the estaLIirhmcDt of public

ahatloirs, and introduce other import^i.t inno-

vations, involving great expen^iitures. '^laatcTer

may be the merits of this mnnicipal snarl, it is

patent that something should be done without

delay toward putting some of the streets in pass-
able condition. Complaints reach u.^ from aQ

quarters of the disgusting, pe^tiler.ce-invitirg

state in which the thoroughfares are allowed to

remain. The bids of the contractors for street

cleaning are, however, to bo opened to-uay, and

if the contract shall be awarded tc^ an honest and

responsible party, perhaps the fait will iLaugurate
the era of reform in this iiapor.ant particular.

Betrekchino in THE Wr.oxo Puce. The

Brooklyn Board of Education baa recently re-

duced the salaries of aU the female teachers in

the public schools of our sister city $75 per an-

num, without making a corresponding reduction

in the stipends of their male employes. Snch

manifest injustice is the more to be remarked,
as it is a notorious fact that female teachers in

the Brooklyn schools, although as high a gratia

of competency is required of them as is demand-

ed in New-York for similar service, arc barely

paid sufficient to keep soul and body together.

With the prevailing rates for board and wearing

apparel, it seems KtUe short of mockery to atk

this deserving class of yoimg women to spend
their time and energy for a pittance which does

not average $4 per week. The respectaLle citi-

zens of Brooklyn should, in jusace to them-

selves, protest against this niggardliness on the

part of their school authorities. Teachers are

seldom compensated properly for their work, but

we are not aware of any city comparing with

Brooklyn in wealth and other eitmente of mu-

nicipal greatness, where such an ilUberal spirit

has been exhibited toward them.

EnrroBlAii Cbanqb. Benjamin Wood an-

nounces his withdrawal from the editorial eon-

duct of the DaOy JVeir, and another artide

indicates that he is snooeeded by John Mitchxli.,

recently of Eiehmond, Va. It is rather a curious

illustration of the shifting scenes of the times wo

Uve in, to see the Editor of the most bitter, en-

venomed and relentless rebel sheet in the South

thus quietly exchange chairs and proceed to edit

a journal in New York.

The Ca of the Chesapeake.
8t. JoHJi, N. B., Friday, Jnne i.

In the Admiralty catise of The Queen vs. See-

by, of the Chaapeake, to-d*y, Sir Jakxs Caetib, Chiel

JuBtlce, and Jad^efl PAiixa and RrrcKrE presidirig,

the Jury went out There is no probability of gre-

ing. The trial exdtee no interest.

The ship ComUtuiion, from Kcw-Iort, is suir>osl

to be at the ialand.

Dentil of m -Well-Knoivn CJtiien.

BosTO.s, Friia.v, June i.

Francis Skikneb, of the well-k-ncwu dry-goo<i

house of Fbani Smiimi t Co.. died jestcriiy.

Thanks to Gen. SroxEMAN.-The following

resolution hM been adopted by the Legijdature

TenneMee:
Baolved, by Oit General ^<*'!' "''oE'!!'''^ ^"^

the thinks of the loysl people of the St^ tit dne la

Msjor-Gen. Stoitkscak for the great sinn snd sacra
TrtSi which he oondncted his to great raids hito Vlr-

ifinia and North CaroUna, by Mbidb he destroyed mO.
hone of dollars worth of the enemies means of war,
for capturing many of their forces, and eSectaaOy
crippling them in their operationB ; and that he has
otir thsnifl for the ability and soooess with which ha
has conducted mlMttry cmerations in East Tenneseee,
Slid that he be fumifilied with & copy of this rew^i^
tion, officially signed.

S. B. ROGERS, 8i)eaier of the Senate.
-WM. HUSKELL, Spoatc; of -i-- Houae.
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THE TEXAN EXPEDITION,

ea, Godfrey Weitzel's Fleet SaUs

from Hampton Roadst

The Finest Steamers in the Ser-

vice are Employed.

Fifteen of Them Sailed on Thurs-

day Last.

FuETEESS Mos'BOE, Tliuradfiy, June 1.

The Texan Expedition, uudcr the command of

Maj.-Otn. (joDFUET "Wietzel, which lias been fitting

oui iu f,.i.s harbor, during the jaat weet, is now fairlj

on ltd way to the point of dcstinatiun, somewhere along

the coa-'*t of that State.

Prepart'^iry to itd sailing, ordora were issued to the

comuiiuanliug oflicer on board each vessel, to pro-

ceed first to Mobile Bay in the vicinity of Forts Morgan

and Games, witli the view of making a rondezvons at

that har'.ir.r, in order to coal the strainers and to thor-

oughly clean them before proceeding any further

southward.

The Pt<'amerB composing this expedition-fleet are

among tht; largest and best adapted to a long sea voy-

age, of any known to the u:ercantilo service, and were

chartered especially by the different Quartermasters in

New-York and Philadelpia, and otherwise for this pur-

pose.

The ma-nr portion of the fleet, containing some fif-

teen of the largest steamers, has already sailed, while

the remainder, comprisini^ the steamers Star of the

South, Ridimond, TrVm ifftropolis, Tonawanda, C.

C. Poary, J. B. Er>frvuin and TiilU, are now lying in

the Roads, and will sail either this evening or to-mor-

row.

Everything seems auspicious for the safety and suc-

cess of the steamers wirh tJin troops, to reach the

point of rendezvous in about a sove n days' Bail.

The wc:ither has been fair fur the porit week, with

every prospect of continuing so for somo time to

come.

HONORS TO GEN. SHERMAN.

He Holds a Levee, and it Visited

by Leading Citizens.

Speeches by Gens. Sbennan, Eosecrans and

Butterfield.

Gen. Sht.P-M.\^, doriiig tho early houra of VC5-

terday, visited the moat prominent places in the city,

and wherever he appeared his presence occasioned a

great crowd. While inside the Metropolitan Bank the

crowd bee-arae so large that the aid of the police had

to be evoked to enable the General to emerge there-

from. No matttr where he wcr.t, the same eager and

jostling cruah attended his foctaieps. Tindiup it dif-

flctilt to go about town, he t^:H;k refuge in the residence

of Gen. Vii* VuET, remai-iiinc there until dark, when

he returned to the reEiden*,^: ot his couaiu, Mr. Sccrr,

in Twcnty-thiru-street.

Last m^-ht Gen. SnEr.ir.v?: held a Icvoe, ivnd received

of hie friends, at Mr. SroTT's boupc, when srme two

hundred of our leading citirxiis and General** visited

him, and tendered their respects. .Vmong those

present wc noticed ilaj.-L.en. RoscncrcriF, llaj.-Gen.

Baldy Su.ith, ?Jaj.-r;en. Andt rson. Maj.-Gcn. Dii,

Gen. Morrid, Maj.-Gen. Butti-rCeM, Gen. SandJord and

Btaff, Gen. Hall and StafT'. Gen. \\tgar S-n-ayne,

Messrs. A. T. Stewart, John Tan Luren, Bishop

Horatio Toter. Rev. Dr. Cuminings, Dr. Viutcn, Sena-

tor LAim'[>t;r, Gov. Fenton, Senator Mortrac, Dr. Wm.
Holcomti. W m. Everett, FtcL Tallmad^^^c. and several

members cf the Corr.mf^n Council, bt tides many
others, whose names we rmit for want of .'^pace.

While the ccartesies insi.'e tho buil ling were pro-

gressing qr.ictly, the crowd outside momenuxily grew

greater, fapt. Camf& n, however, had taken all duo

precautions for maintaining order, ha\ing sent a sec-

tion of poUcc Tinder the ccmmajid of St rgt. J'.'HN L.

VisBtJBOH to keep the fast accumiilaticn crowd in

order.

The viintors kept paBsing in and out in rapid suc-

cession, but thty were all invited guei^t=, consequently
no forrual-.ty or ceremony was observed. The vlHi-

tors shook the hand of Gen. Shehman, and mingled
In the throng throughout the reception rooms.

About 10 o'clock the Thirty-seventh Regiment, Na-

tional Guard, came tiling into the street, halting in

column, and forming in a hoUuw square in front of

the hou.He. The regimcntil band then serenaded the

General, and the music brov.ght the excitement to a

culminating point. Loud calls for Gen. SnEnMAi*

Trere male, and the tumult was faet gathering vol-

ume, when the General a-tcpped upon the balcony and

spoke as follows:

Gentlemen, and soldiers who I see before me, I un-
derstand you are the Seventh Ilegiraent, am I right?

(Voices, "No, 'he Thirty-seventh.") No matter; New
Tork ajunta her soldiers by the thousand, and not by
tens. In the same great c*use for which we fought,
the numl^er of a regiment makes no difference. I thank
you for ytfiir kind expressions of aood feeling, and for

this demonstration. I feul assured it was done in

klndneas to me, and I thank yoo. It is better that I

should not .speak to you now. You know the past,
can see the present, and the future is in the hands of

othera, and if you do your duty in the future we will

endeavor to do ours. [Cheers.] The war is now end-
ed, and lot us hope that peace will remain with us. I

now bid you good night.

Ab the General retired through the open window,
thre enthusiastic cheers were given for him, and as

the crowd swayed to and fro' in the intoxicatioB of the

hour, the Thirty-seventh Regiment marched off

toward their armory, where they had just been

inspected. The melody cf the music was lost amid

the lond calls for Gen. Rosecbass. and he soon after

made his appearance. He attributed his being bronght
out to the fire in the rear. In a few words he eipreesed

the pleasure he felt at being present to do honor to the

distinguished General who had Just spoken. He
thanked God the war was nowindeed over, and bidding

tiie crowd good-night, retired.

Gen. BuTTSBJTZLD was also called out He said he

was glad that he could be present and join with his

fellow-citizens of New-York in doing honor to the great

Captain who had led our armies through the Confed-

eracy, and performed such historic deeds. New-York

iways honored brave men. He closed by asking for

three hearty cheers for Gen. Shzbhati, and they were

given with a will, being repeated several times.

A certain Uttie knot of unknown, but very indUBtri-

ous gentlemen, on the balcony, now kept the excite-

ment observable among the crowd up to aboiHng heat,

by calling out the name of every dietingtilahed man
they saw inside the house. Following the behest of

this volunteer committee, the crowd kept calling for

each name as It was ottered, aod the scene became

very confused and exciting. Several gentlemen began
to speak, but were unable to make themselvts heard.

The Seventh Regiment Band, numbering some fifty

piecee, and under the leadership of Prot GBjurxTu^a,

th^n made its appearance upon the scene, bringing
with > .^m lights and music desks. This superb band
of mn -ians ranged themselves in orchestral form
and com icnced the anticipated serenade that had
called th crowd together. The opening piece was the
overture tu "William Tell," Mid the delleioua har.

monyp i.red its quickening Influences upon the ex-

cited e D course of citizens; at its conclusion, how-
ever, <in. 5hbiak was again cftUed for, and as he

appeared for the second time cheer after cheer greet-
ed the herd of the Carolinas. In response to the wel-
come thus given him, Gen. Shzjuian replied as fol-

lows :

I have ah-eady said that I will not make a

.Bpoech. But I am much obliged to you for this mani-
festation to-night. I am not going to make any
speech, for I want to listen to this beautiful mmsie, for

it harmonizes bette* with our present kindly feelings.

Again I thank you, and now Lbid you good night.

The band then performed the whistling chorus from

"Zauberfloote," and a speech was attempted by a

Surgeon Hewlett. The programme for the serenade

Included, amon others, the "Champagne Polka,"

^'Champagne Gallop," selections from "Robert Is

Diable
" and other t^tirii operas.

The festivities were kept np until a late hour, md It

was long after midnight when the crowd dlpred.

No clue could be gained as to who engaged the sere-

nrdera, as it was not known to the band theaoselres.

Altogether the erents of lt night will prore to Gen.

Shbbman the great estimation in which he Is held in

Uxifl city, and wUl satisfr him that he has many friends

Id Vew-ynrk. He will be received to-night at the

Loyal Lf-Agiie c lab Rooins, corner of Broadway and

g7uAUmUMl-bU%c U

Tbe Murder In the IVoods.
INYESTiaATION nmo THI CTEOTJMSTAlfCBe BETOKE

OOROyEB LmCH AHD A JUBT.

The Coroner's investigation into the circum-
stanoes attending the death of the ItaUao. AjrroKio

DioDATi, who was murdered in the woods near the

city line, (Brooklyn,) was cotnmenoed yesterday after-

noon before the following ju^y : F. B. Carlton, Fur-
man Pearsall, Joseph Bayer, Robert Haynes, Thomas
NV. Woods, George Manning, Amity Bratean, John

Donahue, Robert El Varick.

The first witnesses callod were John Smith,

(colced) Charles Heke, Peter Gottlieb and Frederick

Getz, all in the employ of Philip Kock the proprietor
of a lager beer garden at the comer of 36th-8t. and 5th-
av. They testified to going to the woods on Satur-
day afternoon, the 27th ult, with a waggon, lor the

pur^iose of cutting sticks, and disoovered Uie dead
b(xly of DiODATB lying about twenty yards from the
ro,i'i along which they were driving. After becoming
satisfied tnat a murder had been committed they ran

awuy in a fright, and riding to their place of business,
two of thm proceeded to the Station House and in-

formed the police of what they bad seen.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mabqua, who lives on the line of

the Coney Island and Bath Railroad, opposite the toll-

gate, testified to the alarm raised by the above-named
^\itnes6, and when the pohce arrived she and Mrs.
Kizzi, a neighbor, accompanied them to the pl:i' e
where the body was found; she represented thewootis
as a favorite resort in Summer time; there were many
trees, but no brushwood to obstruct the sight.

(:H.vjiLES Kizzi, aged about 17, testified that here-
sided with his imcle. Carlo Rizzi, on the comer of

Tbirty-siith-steeet and Fifth-avenue; he is engaged
in tlie marblo-cutting business; while working on the
sidewalk on Saturday afternoon, he saw some men
fifing up the avenue toward the woods, and told his
aunt that he would bet that they were engaged in the

counterfeiting business; they passed near him; he
noticed two particularly; his aunt looked after them
when they had passed some distance; the men were

gone nearly an hour, when three of them returned;
half an hour thereafter Helie came up and said a dean
man was lying in the woods; the men were walking
fast when they went to the woods, and laster still

when they returned.
witness was pretty sure deceased was one of the four
who went into the woods but did not come back; one
of the men appeared to be a Spaniard, the others Ital-

ians; one had on a light hat, dark coat and yellow
pants; he carried an umbrella, was abou six feet high
and wore a goatee ;

another had on a dark coat, li^^ht

mixed pantaloons and light, fashionable cap; was
about five feet six inches in height, had long, thick,

black, rurly hair, and short whiskers; did not remark
the other man so particularly, but he had dark cl-.thoa

on; witness would t>e able to identify the two men
ii" he should see them ; took more i>articu-
lar notice of them when they came back from
the woods, than when they went in; they spoke
Italian, and one remarked something about "one
hundred." but witness under8tc>od no more; thought
they were counterfeiters, from the fact that they were

going toward the woods where an old Frenchman
lived who was accused of being In the business, and
who also was intimate with some parties recently ar-

rested in Siiteenth-stretat, on the charge of counter-

feiting; saw the letters found on decea.'^ed, and road
some of them for the information of CapU Brown, of

;

the police.
Antonio MinaldQ sworn (This witness was confined

in jail several days as a witness.) His testimony was
to the effect that he carried on the boot and shoe busi-

ness at No. 286 Grand-slreet, New-York, for nearly two

years past; previously worked as a jeweler; was ac-

quainted with deceased ; had known him for about five

or six months, from about the time he arrived in the

coimtrj'; had tjoen introi'ucfxi to him at the store by
I'aaguale I'apa, a sailor boardinghouee keeper in CTher-

ry.street; when witness carried on business in Oatha-
rine-etreet sold Diodati some shoes on the recommen-
dation of Papa, who brought him numerous custom-
ers; had been ac(juainted with Papa for two years;
did not know what biisincss Diodati pursued; he al-

ways kept himself neatly dressed, and on Saturday
nights waiiid usually ^tand in front of the store
to look at the ladies, while at the same
time he would have an eye on the shoes;
saw him a day or two before his death; deceased had
h:s luttf-rs eent to the store; on Saturday night last six
or seven officers called at the store and showed wit-

ness a letter which ha<l been taken from decreased;

]

witness re<ogni::cd the letter as having be^^u sent toi

1
the stor-.\ and handed to decej^od some day." previous;

\

never had been out in company with Diodati; did not

\
know the names of any of his acquaiUtances

i except Papa and a man named Maug^:an;
i

witu'jss belonged to no ItaJian societj'; Dio-
' dati and Papa were euga;;ed in tho siostuat'j
business; papa left this country for Italy about hix

' w.-eks ago; witness was laat at Tort Ham.ilton, atwut

j

throe years a^^o, to se-' his brother, who had for some
,

Cii'ise been shot and killed by his father; his mother
: Duw resides in Wasbingt^jn City; ha-i not heard of his

I
fatlier since he had killed his brother; the m<'thorof

I witn.'bs was once arrested on the charge of

pas.sing coi:nterfcit u; >uey. and witness liavjig
,

eailed at her house in Mott-streot al><"iut tliat

j

tin,e was also taken into cusiody ; this was about scvtn
y< are a^o; went to see his mnther every Sunday morn-
ing; some five or six Italians in the house were taken

I up at the same time; one was con'.icted and sentfuceJ

j

to Stale Prison for three years; his motbor was locked

up in the Toombs for a couple of months, and hor
I
hf-alth tailing, was dischargexl; believed they manu-
factured counterieit coin in his mother's house at that

I time, b;it bal n<i perRonal knowle<.ige of it; witness was
' detained two days and dis*-!iarged; was arrested on
another occasion, in BrookJjTi, on suspicion of

l.iassiiig counterteit money; was in compariy witli

another man who went into a st^re and told ttiem to
-.ill till he came out. They then separated and were
p irg homeward in different directions when th-'v uere
urreMted: was detained about two days on tho cKarce,
and was discharged by the United States Commissinn-
er. At this stage of the proceedings the investigation
was adjourned until Monday at 2 o'clock P. M.

The Conspiracy Trial. Mcasra. Tn.TON i
Co. will pubhsh in a few days the first part of a full

and reliable report of the trial now before the Military

Court at Washington. This will be continued uutU

the trial is finished, when it can be bound for preser-

vation. They will also pubUsh an edition on fine

paper for hbrariea.

Partial Dearness and DUekarges fktun

THE EAR.-DR. HARTLEY generously oflen to at-

tend all persons suffering from affections of the ear at

his oonsultation rooms, No. 1,166 Broadway, without

charge, until cured, thereby proring his lacoesa ane-

qualed, and protecting the deaf from beins swindled by

paying self>styled knr^sts exorbitant feas in advance, and

the infliction of still more Berioos evils, by permitting

the application of dangerous remedies by insxperienoed

and unsbillfal hands. Dr. E. may here state that he has

no connection whatever with any person advertising to

core deafness, neither has he given permission for the

publication of a certificate purporting to emanate from

him, and cannot, therefore, be responsible for any alarm-

ing oonsequencea resulting from rashness and dospera-

tiotL The loss of money may not be material to some

persons, but the deprivation of one of the most imx>or-

tant of the senses ought to be regarded and treated with

more than ordinary solicitude. Deafness, noise in the

head, and all disagreeable discharges from tho ear, Hi>eed-

ily and permanently amoved, without causing the least

pain or inconvenience. A cure in all cases guaranteed

where malformation does not exist. Seventeen years'

close and almost undivided attention to this branch of

special practice, has enabled him to reduce his treatment

to such a degree of success, as to find the mora confirmed

and obstinate caaea yield by a steady attention to the

means prescribed.

The following testimonials are submitted with confi-

dence :

DOCTOR HARTLEY:
Deab Sib: In answer to your letter of yesterday, I

have only to say that yon havo my permission to use my

name, and I shall be very happy to satisfy any inquiry

regarding your skill and professional abilities in the de-

partment of practice to which yon devote your attention.

Very respectfully yours, Ac,

D. C. BIRDSALL,

Attorney and Coonselor at Law,

No. 335 Broadway.

I^EW-YOEK. May 18, 1865.

No charge for consultation and examination.

DR. HARTLKY,
No. l,16C Broadway.

^^IVillard's/* at Washington; ''Metro-

politan" and "Fifth-Avenue," at Njw-Yort, and many

other first-class hotels, use BURNETT'S celebrated ex-

tracts for flavoring. _^^_^____

Dr. Von Elsenberji;,
nrVENTOR OF TliE FAMOUS
.^Ht lietiro-\euralg icon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES
OF THE

Eye, Ear, Chronic Catarrh,
Lungis, Throat, Heart and

Consumption,
may be oonaalted at bis cooautting-rooms. No. 816
Broadway. '\

Barr7-''8 Trlcopherons, for the Skin and
Ilair Patronized by the principal families in Europe
and America. This excellent article is admitted to be

the standard preparation for all pnrpoeea connected with

the hair. It prevents its falling off, eradicatea scurf, dsn-

dmff, dc. and keepa it in the most beaatifal condition.

Its habitual use renders the use of oil. pomatum, or any
other preparation quite auperilaona. Sold by Newbury A
Sons, No. 45 St. Pnal's, London; Gavey, No. U Queen-st,,

Jersey, Europe : Sbayer, .No. 229 Piccadilly. London ; Jones

A Co.. No. 43 Boulevard des Capucins. Paris; Birch. No.

1 Molesworth-st., Doblm: Antonin, Post-Strasse, No. 7,

Uambarg; Gotthulf Vos.*i. Han-burg; Uenery, High-sL,

Guernsey; Green, No. 48 High-st.; Gratham, Lmcoln-
hire: Congaia, Madrid. Spain; Corujo, Havana: Lynian
Brotherfl, C:inada; Morton St Co., Nova Scotia; Graham,
Newfoundland: Burgnyne A I'o., San tYancisco; WaUcin.
Prince Edward's Inland: Hempstead, Beliie, Uonduraa;

Ppu, Panama; Niubey. Brazil: Moss A Co.. Australia;

Harjnus, Vera Cruz. Meiico; Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,

Prussia: Locasto, Ruspia; Barratt, China; Manlove.

Japan: Pnncipai office. No. 374 Pearl-t., Now-York, and

by all druggigta throughout the United Statca.

of Joseph Bnuh, of Coscob, all of the town of Graao-
wich. Conn.
Wklls TelleB- On "Wedneaday, BCay 31. by Rer.

Henry Darling, D. D,, at the residence of the bride's pa-
rent*, Rhinebeck, N. Y., EuoENK Wellb, of Hudson, N.

Y., and Mart Thorn, only daughtef of William T. Te^
ler, of the former place.

DIED.
Cawavan. At West Farms, on Friday, June a, after a

short iilneaa, RiCHABD Casatan, in the 43d year of hia
age.
The relatives and friends ar respectfully invited t

attend the funeral, on Sunday, the 4th inst., at I o'clock
P. M., from his late residence.
Carb. On Thursday morning, Jane 1, John Oabb, ia

th 77th year of his age.
Funeral services at th Washington-aquare M. B.

Church. 4th-st.. near 6th-av.. on Saturday, at 2 ocloek P.
M. Relatives and friends are invited o attend, without
further notice.
Dte. On Thursday. Jnno 1, of dropsy of the oheei,

CL'vBKson Dti;, aged Bffyears and 2 month.-*.
Funeral from hia Int-e reaidenc*. No. 23 Mortnn-st.. at 3

P. M. on Satunlay, June 3. Relatives and friends of the
faniily, and of his father-in-law, William M>jLean, ar
invited.
L'dwards'. On Thursday. Jane 1. at his residence i-

West 22d-3t.. Frank S. Edwarps, Esq., M. D., son <.

Charles Edwards. Esq.. aged 3fl years.
"I'he friends are requested to attend the funeral thl-

day, (Saturday.) from the Church of the Ascension, ^i^-
,

av., comer of lOth-at.. at 1 o'clock, without furthernotice.
1 AUo, the members of Arcana Lodge, No. S4, F. and A.
M., are respectfully invited to attend.

EGnt.-rtr. Huddnl^. in Richmond Va., on Thureriay,
May 2fl. Edwabd H. tioBEBT, son of 6.enry and Ana Ma-
"
aKcbert, in tho 32d year of his i

Notice of the funeral hereafter.

Colgate's Honey Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal de-

mand, is made from the choicest materials, is

mild and emollient in itd natnre, Craf^rantly
*ft nted, and extremely beneficial in its action upon

tl.^ -'kin. For sale by all druggiete and fancy-goods

dealers.

Astonishing Effects are Produced npon
the nervous system and the animal spirits by the very

first dose of BIOKRENE. It removes depression and

renews hope. It acts delightfully upon the stomach, tho

nerres and the brain. It seems to iniose new life into

every orgaa. $1 pr bottle. D^pot No. 38 Dey-t. Sold

by all dmggista.

Knapp's Extract of Roots for Making
ROOT BEER.

This extract, from which th healthy beverage known
as Knafp'b Root Beeb ia made, is put up in DottloA at
4C oenta. 75 cents and $4 each, suitlcient to make 10, 2S,
and 'JOO gallons of the Beer.

It is also furnished to Root Bezb Makers by the gal-
lon, at $15, in tin cans, one gallon each. One gallon of
the Extract will make 800 gallons of the Beer. Full direc-
tions accompanying each bottle or can.
General Depot. No. 302 Hudson-at., N. Y. Sold by

Druggists generally.

Nc^ Seirlng-SfaQhincK.
TO RENT AND FOR SALE.

V. W. VICKES, Jr., OA Broadway, comer BrSome-st

Do not 'Waste your Koney Duylnfc any
of the numerous wnrthlesa articles called GOLD PENS,
which have flooded the market for the last few years,

when at lower prices yon can get pens which are ac-

knowledged to be the BKST IN THE WORLD.
Avoid the shameleaa Upstarts, whose lack of brains

compels them to attempt imitation, rf-n Us ihi- otlxrrtiif-

moit. If you want the f:jil value of your muney, call on

A. MORTON, No. 23 Maidea-lana. or inclose stamp for

circular.

Summer Trips
Are often spoiled by lack of c(jnvenience. Evpryboi'.y

I'lvin*; the city should tak** a suj ply of STICIILISG .S

AMliROHl.\. A reliable hair-uressinji. A dolifriitful

t-inic, convenient for tourists. Indispensable to the la-

dies. Buy it beiure you start. Buy it now.

ay
ria Lcbert, in tho 32d year of his age.
Notice of the funeral hereafter.
Kayt. On Thursday, June 1. of scarlet fever, Her-

BEiiT Kendrick Katk, only child of Frank J. and La-
vinia P. Kayo, aped 10 months and 14 days.
Friends and relatives of the family are Invited to at-

tend the funeral, from the residence of the parents. No,
43 West Wash inirton-place, at 2o'clock Saturday, June 3.

a^ Louisville, Ky., and Kookuk. Iowa, pai>orB please
copy.
IxirKwoon. On Thursday. June 1, Catharine M..

wife of Francis H. Lockwood, aped 46 years and 2B days.
The funeral hrrrico will take place at the residence of

her dauKht^r, Mrs. J. B. Archer. 152d-flt., Washineton
Hei(..-hLs. Tho friends of the family are respectfully

in-
vited to attend, at 4 P. M. on Sunday, the 4tn inst.

Meller. On Friday, June 2, at Wliite Plains, West^-
che^ter Countv, N. Y., Kdwarti Mn-LER, son of the late

Elijah Miller, in the 6i;th year of his ago.
Tne relatives and friends of tho family are roiroTtfully

invited to att<!nii the funeral, at the old Methodist Epis-
copiil Churrh, AVhite Plains, on Saturday, 3d inst., at 2

oilotk P. M.
SvEl.L. On Friday evening. June 2, after a short ill-

ness. PonKBT Snfll. in the TEth year of his age.
'J'he friendf" of the family u* invited t^ attend the fu-

neral, from his late reedence. No. 26 Franklin, r.earPark-
av.. Brooklyn, on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

TlMl'SO.N. On Fr-iiay morninfi, June 2, Adee, young-
est son of William Tirappon, deceased, aged 25 years.

Th.5 relativt-8 and triends of the family are invited to
nttecd tlie faneral, at the Church of the AsoenBinn, 5th-
av., comor of ir^h-Pt., on Monday, tho 5th inst.. at 1(1

o'll >',k A, M. The remains will be taken to Westchester
for interment.
Turiiiin. .\t Raniy Hook, Conn., on Thursday, June

1, of c<jusumr'tio:]. CKOH.iE J. Tut KEB, aeed 27 years.
Wi-LLfi. (/u rriJay. June 2. SaBah, the beloVfd wife

of Rnuben P. Wells, Esq.. of Port Richmond, S. L, aged
5ti years, 4 months and 7 days.

To sl^ep in Jc3u3 O, how sweot;
You need not shed a tear;

Why ^Jlnuld you wish uie back again.
You have no cause to fear.

TTie friends and arquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the fuu' ral, at her late rosidenac, in Orchard-
st

, Port Richmond, S. L, on Sunday, June 4, at 2 o'clock
P. M,
Zabriskie. On Thursday morning, Jane 1, M '.BY,

widow of tho latf .Andrew I.'. Zabriskie, of Paramus, N.
J., in the 8h,t year of her age.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invitftd to attend

th>' funoral. at Paramus Church, on Saturday, the 3d
inst., at I o'clock P. SL

SUMMER.
GENTLEMEN'S THIN BUSINESS and DRESS

SUITS, every variety and out of the FINEST FABEIOS.
also in the BEST STYLES, well adapted for SUMMER
WEAR, and at LOW PRICES. CHILDREN'S SUITS

in EVERY STYLE and VARIETY. Please calL

F. B. BALDWIN.
Nos. 70 and 72 Bawery.

THF LARGEST STORE IN THE CITY.

rT^K. R.
KADWAY'8 RKNOVATING RESOLVENT ia the

great conatitutional remedy. It heals old sores, purifies

ihn blood, instills within the system renewed health, and

resolves and exterminates all chronic and constitutional

diseases. It will clTectually eradicate from the system

all scrofulous and cancerous affections, tumors, nodes,

ulcer*, cankers, ra-sb, totters, rickets, fever sores, salt

rfipum diseases, and all other diseases arising from an

impure state of the b'ood. RADWAY A CO., No. 87

Maiden-laue. Sold by drujERiats.

TAIL J. H. SCIIENCIC, OP PHILADELPHIA.
*^

respectfully informs the public that his rooms have

beun at No. 32 Boud-st,, New-York, for over three years,

wh( re ho has successfully treated consumption and all

diseases of the lungs, liver. Ac., and they will continue to

be there only. Dr. SCHENCK has no other oSce in

New-York. He will be at his rcMima. No. 32 Bond-at..

New-York, aa usual, every TUESDAY only, from 9 A. M.

until 3 o'clock P. M.. advice free.) but his medicines

may be obtained there at all times. Beware of impostors.

liKVOLlITION IX BRICK-
Chambers' Patent Steam Brick Machine

has been in 9ucce3>;ful operation for the past three years.

It will make 60 hrick? a minut<>, or 30.000 in ten hovrs.

The bricks ar>' handsome, strnnRer. hold less water, less

liable to be alfrct^d by frost, and can be made at a cost

of about tvo-i},irdg Ifss than band-made. For further in-

formation. Adcress ABRAM RKQUA, No 27 CortUndt-

?t., New-York, up stairs.

FlI^E OF THE NKW-VOKK TIMES
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Mrs. ? . A. .\llen's
'World's Hair Resi'urr and Drrsslni^ ar-

rests the fall, and never failK to restore

^ray IxuirtoitH natural color, and pro-
duce a luxuriant gro^vth.
GUARANTEE OF ITS WORTH AND MERIT.

Rev. J. West, Brooklyn, L. I.i "I will tes-
tify to their value in t'ae most liborsl srnse. Thiy
have re^tor^d my hair whero it was bald, and, whare
gray, to its oriRinal color."

Re-r. "Wm. Cutter, N. T. Cltyi " My hair
is chanxed to itu natural colur, and growiug on bald
Fpot."

Rev- H. "V. Depen. Boston, Mass.: "That
they promote tht.' crovktli of tb^ nuir uhere baldness
is, I have the evidence of my own eyes."

For sale by all Drupcrist''.

WTiolssale and retail depot. No. 198 Greenwich-st., N,Y.

BatheIor*s Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. XnstantAneous and barmlefs. The genuine is

signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR, Sold by all drug-
gists and perfumerv. Factory No. SI Barclay-si.

-Wheeler & IVilson's
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOCK-STITCH SEWING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE,
No. 826 Broadway, New-York. '

Ton Cannot Have a Healthy Constitn-
TION WHILE YOUR BLOOD IS IMPUtE.-CONSTI-
TUTION LIFE SYRUP purges the system of impuritisa,
and stimulates the vital organs to a vigorous andhealthy
action, eipelling diseaae and restoring th health. LIFE
SYRUP rapidly cura diseasee which ar caused by im-
pure blood. Scrofula, or King's Evil, Tumors, OU Bores,
Ulcers, Blotches, Eruptions, Pimplee, Boils, Erysipelas,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, St. Anthor^'a Firs, Scald Head,
Ring Worm, Cancerous Tumors, gfero Eyes, Syphilis, and
all fool djsesaes, Disease of the Heart, Palpitation, Dys-
P?^^?7 tBceration at Bones of the Nose, ocaip and Face.Ue OONSTITUTION LIFE BYRUP, and you will be
surprised ^ its rapidity in removing these diseases. It
eavM the blood pure, the oompleiion clear, and the sys-tem free from disease. Sold hy all dmjarists.MORGAJ* dalles: Whsaeiale Druggiste,

General Agents, No. 46 Clifl-st., New-York.

ornamented, and wammed perfecfljdry A
assortment of Bankers' uad Mer^artis' ^feeMAEVIN A OO., No. 286 t

Marvln'i New Patent Alum and DryPlaster fire and BurgUr Silver Plato Safes. HighlyAmatHAntrf^n. and witivaWlxul n^^atM A Alan jl lSr^*i

5 Broadway,

Artificial lilmhs of Superior Qnalltv
Sd adaptability; Army and Navy fnmirtisd gjafcis wit'h

e beet. _por cpmmiaaion of Surgeoa-General U S
Army byETP. HUDSON. M D.. Istor-p^. 01iut<m
H&U, N. I . ^^^^

tJ. S. Po<(tal Currency In dennminatinns to

anit may be obtained in packages of ^5 and #1U oach, by

applying at the Cahhier's winduw, Time* Office.

A New Pertdnie for the Handkerchief.

PhalonU '* Night Bloonilng Cercus,'*

Phalon^a "Night Blooming Cerens,"

Phalon^s ** Night blooming Ccrena,*'

Phalon*B '^ Night Blooming Cere as, ^'

Phalon^s "Night Blooming Ccrcus,"

Plialon's "Night Blooming Ccrcus,*'

Phalon*s " Night Blooming Cerens,**

A Most Exquisite, Delicate and FragrantPerfume, Distilled trom the Rare and
Beautiful Flower from which tt takei its
name.
Alanufaclnredonlvby PH\r,ON&SON.

BEWAUK OF COTNTFRFEI'i-S.
ASK POKFHAL.ON'.STAKK NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

Grover & Baiter's Highest Premium
Elastic stitch, and lock-stitch sewing-machines. No. 495

Broadway, New-York, and No. 235 Fulton-at., Brooklyn.

Trusses, &c. Marsh A CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Ve^ey-sfc. AJso supporters,
bandages, silks, clab'tic stockings, Ac. A lady attendant.

Willcox Si Glhbs' Sewing-Machines,
NO. 508 BROADV.'vY.

The Original Howe Sewing Macliines
for sale at No. 629 Broadway. Ehas Ho\ie, Jr., inventor
and maker. Agents wanteo.

Rohhed or Not, as "Von PleaRe. Six years'
experience witbont a failure. Seventeen houses aved in

three weeks. Office No. 198 Broadway. E. HOLMES.

made and to ort^r. Unda.
TlM, 2ch 8nt C. O. D.

Hewen^s Perfeet-fltting Shirts. Readv-.-j J* -1 "--
'er8hirt,Drawera,H(fli&.,Gk,vM
E. A. NEWELL, 6di Broadway

An Itm fk^m Ho. 513 Broadway.-Why are
GBNIN'S dashing styles of Dress Hats tor gentlemen
Mke a series of popnUr resolutions 7 Beoanse thsy ^re
carried nnapimQusiy.

lothing A Pine Stolc or 9[*ii*s and
a' Clothing, at the lowest prioas, at FRSEMAN A
RR'S one price clothing warehooss. No. U4 Fulton

Clothi
Boys' Ck
BURR'S ^, _. _ _
and No. 90 Nasaau-st., comer opposite bnii boiltung.

Dr. Thome*! Arnla and Chloroform
Liuiment is th best for Bprafns, binlsM, bvniB, rheo-
matism, neuralria, tio doioreaox, tootfaaohs, Ao., Ao.
Depot Na 141 Ohunben-st.

Corns, Bnnloiis, KnliM-sed Joints, and
all diseases of tbe Ue\ eor^ hjDt. ZAORARLK, No.
780 Broadway. ^_^_^___^
Important to Soldiers. Gents' tSi wool salts at

fia Boys' ati wool salts at (8. L V. BBOKAW, No. M

Finhle & Liyon*H Ne^v Patent Rotary
Feed Sewing Machines. Foreign a4.'enta wanted. No. 538
Broadway.

Bverdell's "Wedding Cards. Notf Paper,
Silver Door-pl.itea. Monograms, Ac. No. 302 Broad.vay.

MARRIED.
Baetow MUMFOBD. At the Madifion-squarp Presby-

terian Church, on Tuesday. May 30, by Rev. Ed^in F.

Hatfield, D. D., Theudobits Babtow. Jr.. and Emily
FBiNKUN, daughter of T. Van Zandt Mumford, Esq.
Bowebman Oakley. On Thursday, June 1, at the

residence of the bride's parents. East Chester. N. Y.. by
Rev. Jas. H. Shepard. B. F. Bowkbman and Emma Oak-
let, daughter of Daniel Oakley, Esq. No cards.
Bishop Cabthb. At Norwalk, Conn., on Wednesday.

May 31, at the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. C.
H. A. Bulkley, Mr. Aimdlphus F. Bishop and Julla A.,
eldest daughter of J. M. Carter, Esq., all of Norwalk.
DuMOKT Gbeoo. On Wednesday, May 31, at the res-

idence cJ the bride's father, by Rev. N. E. Smith. D. D.,
Hak&t D. Dumost and Lck A., daughter of Cluulee
Oregg, Eeq., all of Brooklyn.
Hni Dkvoe. On Tuesday afternoon, at St. JanseB'

Church, Pordhani, by Rev. Joshua Weaver, W. Hamp-
ton Hax, of New-'S'ork City, to SabaH A. Devoe, daugh-

wiH sell without the year H&) if deeirable; abo ba*^k num-
bers for sale fnr the years 1861. 1SC2, 1863, \m^ and 1S65.

Address FILE, Boi No. 102 New-York rim Office.
_

HI MPIIRKYS'
HOMtEOPATHlC SPECIFICS

Have proved, from the met ample eKperi"n3e, an rntire
succes"" ; fiinipl". efticient and r- liable. They are the only
nwdi^-iri's porfi i^tly adapted t-o popular use do simpl''',
tiia' mi-'tako-s cannot b-- made in usmg them: so harm-
I'vs, lui lo be frr*e from dangi'r, and fo <'fficii'nt. as to be
aluays rchaLic. Thuy have rii-.-^ed the highest com-
mendation from all, and will alwayu render satisfaction.

Ctnta.
No. 1, Cures PcTCrs, Coneestion 25

2, - W'oriik.^. "VVonn ftvcr, worm colic 25

3, Cry ill K-^'^Hc, or ti-ethinj;: of infants. J5

4, Dirinfio-a of children or adult*; 25

L, IJvHentery, Cnping. Bilious Colic. .. "^

6, <Iolrra-5lorbu!4, Naust^a 25
7, .. I'ouglis, (_olds, Bronchitirt 25

8, \* iiia!la, TiAothachi'. Faceache 25

t*, .. Ilraduches, Sick Headache 2fi

. . m, Dysprpsia, BiIiouh Stomach 25

.. U, .. ?jsppregsrd, acantv, paiaful periods. 25
VI, .. Tjeucorrhoea or Whites 25

.. IX .- Croup, hoarse couch 25

.11, .. ^alt-!th^^m, Krysipelas, Eruptions. 25

.. 15, I? Ueumat :sin. all Utieijmatic pains. . 25

.. IS, .. Fever unil Ague, Chill Fever M

.. 17, .. Piles, internal i>r external 50
Irt, . , <>phtIiy, B'jre.ini'i3nied eyes 50

1!', .. t'iitarrii, acute or chronic, influenza,. . 50

..30, .. "W^hojplug-C'ough, spasmodic
c'uialis 50

.. 21, .. A'-ihma. oppressed 50

22, Kar X>if*chnrcre>i, impaired hearing.. 50
.- 23, ,. Scrolula, enlarged glands 50
.- 24, .. General Debility, physical weakness-. . . 50

.25, Dropsey and scanty secretions 50

.. M, .. Srn-siclineaE, or sickness from riding ,V)

.. 27, Jtidney Diaea.fte. Gravel 50

.. 28, .. Nt-rvous Debility, seminal emissions,
involuntary discharges 100

.. 20, .. Sore ,'>louTh or Canker 50

.. 30, .. Vriiin ry Incontinuance 50

.. 31, Painlul Period-*, even with Spasms. 50

,.32, .. SnfferinR'i at Change of Life lUG

33, .. Knjlepsy, Spasms. St. Vitus Dance. 100

.. 34, .. Djphfheria, I'kerated Sore Throat.. fiO

FAXILY CASES.
Case of 36 vials, morocco case and book com-

ph'te $10 00

Cas*^ of 20 laTRe vials, in morocco, and book 6 00
Case of 20 large vials, plain case and book 5 00

Ca^e of 16 boxes (No9. 1 to 15) and book 3 00

These remedies, by tho case or eincle box, are sent to
any part of the country, by mail or express, free of charge
on receipt of the pri^e. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICI.NE COMPANY.

0:ftce and Depot No. 5fl2 Broadway, New-York.
For sale by evry Medicine Dealer.
Dr. HUMPHREYS is consulted daily at his office, per-

sonally or by letter, as above, for all forms of disease.

ter of Moees Devoe, Esq., of the former place.
KsivEi* BaiKCKEBBorr. On Wedneaday, . .. __

at the Church of All Saints, Briar ClHf, by Risbt P^t. G.
T. Bedell, Assistant Bishop of Ohio, assisted by Rev. R,
W. Howes^ Jr ADBLiK V. KsEviL^ of Fishkill, on
Hndsoo, and ifabia L., eldest daognter of Peter R.
Brinokerlieff, of Sing Sms, N. Y.
RAKBOtf TEKBUKE. On ThuTsdaj. June 1, by Rev. J,

Paseb^ Btronf, Jambs B. Randol and Ob^bxil dangh-
ter of O. Terhoae, H. t>., all of Pauaio. N. L No oards.
SCA&BOBOXToa T^iYXTT. On Tuesdar, Hay % In the

Ohoroh of the Hqjr Comforter, Fonghkeepele, by Rt. Rev.
Horatio Pottr, D. D., Bev. JoHir Scabbokouoh and
KaR B., danghUr of the late Theodore Trivefct.

S'rBXSTEB--SPACrLDIK<l.
~

Hadlsoa-av. Baptist Oharch.
GhiOSCO.FHKDKXICXT.STai -

est daughter of 11. B. SpaaMinc. Esq., of this ctty.

On Thnrsday^ans L st
oh. by KsT. W. w. Bverte, of

'

aiKx,ld-RKDKBicx T. STaxETKK and JOBEPanrK,

WEZX8TOOD UBUHH. Attbe Second Uongregatic
Choroh. on Friday, June 2, by Hev. W. H. H. Mar._.,

A MODERN MIRACLE.
From old and young, from rich and poor, from high-

born and lowly, com^'sthe dniversal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It is a perfect and miraculons artirle. Cures baldness.

Makes hair crow. Abetter dressing tha.a any "oil" or
'

pumatum. Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
beautiful Silken Tres-ses, But, above all, the great won-
der IS thu rapidity with which it restores GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use it a few times and

PRESTO, CHANGE!
the whitest and

worst lookinp Hair resumes its youthful beauty. It does
not dye the Hair, but strikes at the root and filla it wittt
new life and colorinR matter.

It will ni>t take a long, disagreeable trial to prove the
truth of tbie matter. The first application will do good;
you will see the NATURAL OOLOE returning every
day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT.
the old, pray,

discolored appearance of the Hair will be gone, giving
place to lustrous, shining and beautiful locks.
Ask for Halls Sicilian Hair Renewer: no other article

is at all like it in effect You will find it

CHEAP TO BUY,
PLEASANT TO TRY, and

SURE TO DO YOU GOOD !

There are many imitations. Be sare you procaro the
genuine, manufactured only by

R. P. HALL* CO., Nashua, N. H.
DEMAS BARNES A CO^

No. 21 Park-row, New-York.
Wholoaale Agenta.

M.^-NHATTAN PLATE COMPANY.
HIRAM YOUNG,

MANUEAOTURER OF PLATED WARE,
NO. JOHN-ST.

Offers his large and varied aesortanent of plated wu,
oonsisting, in part, of ICB PI'rOHER4 TE*- S^TS,
RUNS, CASTERS, CAKE BASKETS, SPOOlTS AND
PORKS, at greatly reduced pnoea.

WILitESBARRB COAL.
The Wilkeebarre Coal and Iron Company, are now re-

ceiving at Etlizabethport, their saperior Coal, toioed e^
clusively from the

BALTIMORE "VEIN.
For sals at the offlqe of the Oompany, No. W Wan-si.

FRANKLIN F. BAHDOIJPH, Praddenl,
Wk. H. Tillxnohabt, Treasurer.

R8. BI.O. BRO'U'N'SMBTAPHT^TCALDISCOVERT wlU oare tiu worst case of deafness;
iuBtruments aggravaw the disease and deetroy the sys-
tem. The discovery kills the rodt of all disMSOS. .Oflice.

.aportahtt to the public,

HEARING RESTORED

BY ONE APPLICATION OP

Da VON EISENBEBQ'S

^STHETIOO-NEURALGIOON.

EEADI READI

New-Toek, May t, Iflso.

been induced, by the great number of certifl-

..ontinually published in favor of Dr. "Von Eisen-

berg's Bkill, to apply to him for advice concerning my

deafness of many years' standing. I placed myself under

his care, and to my utmost delight he made me hear per-

fectly well by a single pamleas aplication of Dr. Von

Eisenberg's "iEsthetico-Neuralgicon." I have great

pleasure in being able to state that his skill in restoring

hearing surpasses anything I ever saw or heard of. His

attentioQ to the patAsat is highly commendable.

JOHN WAKELY,

No. 104 Monroe-et.

SIOHT RESTORED.
READ.

,

New-Yobe, May S, 18^

About six years ago I became troubled with inflamed

ej^es, and durimg the past six years, (a great portion of

which time I was almost totally blind, unable, oonse-

qaently, to walk wittiont assistanoe,) I have tried many

of the best oculists during the time, and found myself

getting worse instead of better, tmtil I was permitted,

through kind Providence, to see you. ^u have cured

me, and I consider it mv daty to the public to make my

case known, as I have no doubt there are thousands suf-

fering in the same way that I was, and I thank God that

I can raise my voice in praise of your great skill to restore

one to sight who never thought to see again, and suffered

as much as I have for the last six years, l&y eyes are

more brilliant than ever. I shall always be happy to

state my case to any who may call on me.

MRS. MARGARET I^ORETTE.

No. 22 iih-av.

EXTRAORDINART CURB OP
BLINDNESS.

Dr. Vo ElSENBEBO Dar Sir : My son Walter was

completely frKfuf of one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO YEABg. I have tried a great many of the best phy-

sicians, and the eyes became worse instead of better. I

was recommended by a friend to call on you, and, thank

Providence, my child ii now fully restored to Bight.

His eyes look more brilliant than ever, and his health,

which has been in a very iwor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank you for your kind attention to my child,

and I shall ever be happy to be a living testimony to

your skill, to any one who may call at my residence.

Mrs. JULIA EASTUANN,

No. 788 6th-aT.

HEARING RESTORED BY AN APPLICA-

TION OF DR. VON. EISENBERG'S

.ESTHETICO-NEURALGICON.

1 was completely deaf for several years, and hearing

of Dr. Von Eisenberg's great reputation in restoring the

hearing, I called on him, and in one operation, to my

great astonishment and eicessive pleasure, I now hear

perfectly welL I came inte the Doctor perfectly deaf,

and hear as I Barer expected to de. This skill is unri-

valed. CHARLES CHAPPEL,

Washington Market.

NEW-YoBK, Oct. 5, 19S4.

MIRACULOUS CCRE OF THE CHRONIC

CATARRH, ASSUMING THE FORM
OF CONSUMPTION.

I have been suffering for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dullnees in my head, a tight-

ness across my chest, and a weight over my eyes, which

were weak, watery, and very painful. My nostrils were

continually obstructed with a pouring of fluid. I had

frequent sneezing, hoarseneee of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood. I have been treated by

many eminent physioiass without success. Recently the

Catarrh became so offensive that I oould not go into so-

ciety. Hearing of DR. VON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion. I thought I would apply to him as a last resource.

Having been satisfied with his diagnosis, I submitted to

his treatment, and have every reason to be abundantly

satisfied, as I am completely cured, and my health so

much renovated that I feel better than I felt for tiie last

fifteen years. It is a blessing that exi>erienoe gives the

Doctor the power to restore sach a shattered constitution

to perfect vigor. I now feel very happy to be able te

give this testimonial in favor of Dr. Von Eisenberg's

inimiUble skilL

FREDERICK DOUGLAS,

Meserole-avenue,

Oreent>oint, Long Island.

Thotis&nds of testimonials similar to the above oan hs

seen tt Dr. VON EISENBERG'S office.

DR. VON EISENBERG,

INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

^athetloo-Nenralgioon,

FOR THE CURB OF ALL DISEASES

or THB

ETB, EAR, CltRONIC CATARRH,

LUNGS, THROAT, HEART AND

CONSUMPTION.

may be consulted a4 hu oonBoUing-rooma, Na 816

Broadway, betireen 11th and 12th its.

An apparatus that will do more to mitigate human snC

fering than anything that in aU the past to this time, has

ben afh)Tdsd to the woi^d.

To tliose, Uierefore, who are in uty w&j affllot*d with

lots of sigh* or hsartnc ?wltb| oatarrti. bronchttis, <Aut

or l&nf disas8, we urgantly bocvw^ * vl>lt to ths son-

sultiac apartments ol Dr. YON SI8BNBBRG.-Am^

Tork Bvming Bxpr/m, S^. S> UB4.

SK-w Booker

No ^(^^^\t^^
A NEW UPE op CU ERO
BT Wn.I.IAM FOBSTTH. M A IJ ,

-

'

With 20iilustrjil.ous. TwoToLi c^^n'Kv-, p , a^
the Riverside Pres^, on t>ni*d and Va.id paper, P^oe ML

FROirOE'S ENGLAND.
HLSTURY or ENGLAKD.

TB.CJ. THE
FALL OF WOOLSEV TO THE DEATH OF EUUU^BETH. i*>-^

Ry JWfXfi ANTHr.v FEOrDE. M. A.,

La'-^ i", i; /w of Etcit^r Co:^.-r'J. Oxiurd,
FT'^n: the Fourth London Ed.tion.

In crovm Svr> v(.ljni'>s. Printed at the KivpTjnde Preea,
nn tinted and laid paper. Price $2 50 per volurap. Thm
two first vnlar^ra ri;aJy as aboVe. The other volnmse
will follow shortly.)

riL

LORD DERBYS HOMER.
TliE ILIAD OF UOMER, . _, ^

Rendered into Eoglish blank verse by Edwabj), Kan o

Debby.
From (he Fifth London Edition.

Two volumes crown Pvo, on tinted and laid yaper.
Price $5.

IV.

MAX MULLER'S NBIV ^VORK.
Second Series of _

LECTURBS ON THE SCIENCE OFiLANGU.fiGB,
in one vol., with a series of 31 Wood Engraving. ilhM-

tratin? the positions of the Orsans of Speech in ur-
ing the various articulate sonndfl of whichall langaaa*
ii composed. Crown 8vo, 822 pages. Price, (3 HL
(.Uniform with first series.)

By M, Gutzot:
MEDITATIONS ON CHRISTIANTTY, AND ON THB

RELIGIOUS QUESTIONS OF THE DAY. By M.
GuizoT. One vol., I'imo, 360 pages. Price. %l 75.

Copies sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of prioa.

FOR TO UR^TAMIL T REA DIS9,
"

BUY THE NEW MONTHLY.
HOURS AT HOME.

JUNE NUMBER NOW READY.
C. SORTBN'ER k CO.. Publishers.

LITTLE, BROWN 4 CO.
Have just published

THE TAX-PAYERS MANUAL,NEW EDITION.
Prepared by

Hon. G. S. BOCTWKIX.
&VO. Paper. $1.

This volume contains the act of June X, 1964. with th*
amendments made by the act of March 3. 1985. intr^
duced into the act of June 30. And wherever the amend-
li^entstru'k out aty part of the previous act and substi-
tuted new provisions, these new provifcions are intr*-
dured in thpir a;>proj)r:ate piacos, instead of the part*
repealed by the ajnenament.
By the a^t of June oU, viirious earlier acts of OongreM

relating to the cnllei-tion of the revenue were revived ajia
made a part of tlie Excise Law. Theee acts and parte oc
acta, so far as they are applicable, are also inserted ia
thits volama, and printed immediateiy after the ii i t iiiiM

by which they were incorporated into the existing law.
This arrangement of th^ Law. designed as the basis of

manual for the use of tax -payers and offioeni engaged ia
the adminibtratJon of the law, will, it is thought, ha
found eqnaily tnistwnrthy and far more convenient thsa
a work which should contain only the van oiin laws ea*
tire, in the form in which they stand on the statute book.
The ratB in the table of dalies correspond to the rata

fixed by the act of March 3s 1865.

The ruUngH were prepared at the office of Internal R^*
enuc. and are bafied mainly ui>on letters written from ttM
oESce npon the various subjects treated.

OUR QUARTERMASTER PHIL. SUERIDAIi.
By a Staff Officer; see

HOURS AT HOME.
JUNE .NUMBER NOW READY.

AM. NEWS CO., Gen. Agents.

THE CONSPIRACY.
THE FIRST PART OF

A FULL AND ACCURATE REPORT
OF THR

CONSPIRACY TRIAL,
NOW nEFOBE THE

MILITARY COMMISSION AT WASHINGTON,
WILL BE UF.ADT Df A FEW D^YS-

THIS REPORT will be FULL and RELIABLE oq,
tAining the SUPPRESSED'E\^DE^CE a COMPLK^
DESCRIPTION of the CO>SPIRAT(~tRS. the COURT
and COMMISSION. IT 18 DESIGNED TO PUBLISfl
IT IN PARTS UNTIL IT IS ALL OUT, WHEN iS
CAN BE BOUND I OR PRESEHVATiON

J. E. TILTON..A CO., Pnbashen.

PUBLI.'illED THIS AFTERNOON.
THE NEW-YORlt CITIZEN.

CHA8. G. HALPINE 4 PRIVATE MILES O REILLY.
Editors and Proprietors.

T.OJLE or OONTEKTS I

MEMOIRS OF MILITARY CHIEFS The late Bl^or-
Gen. Sedgwick.

PERSONAL RECOLLECTIONS OFTHE WAR Ceta.

Robert G. Shaw and James Montporrery.
THE BATTERY ENLARGEMENT SWINDLF^Alde^

man Farley, Supervisor Tweed and George Law.

THE PARTY OF THE FUTURE.
AMUSING MILITARY IMPOSTURE AT THE NFW-

YORK HOTEL.
OUR UNCOMMON SCOL^'DRELS OK THE CTTT

HALL Wuat thej are doing, and how they moan %m
do us.

Town-Talk of the day: Dramatic, Artistic, Lit-Tary azid
Political Gn.ssui: Orrpinal Poems. Trar.sLiti.-ns froBS
Horace, and so f.-rtb.

A Fl'LL EDlTOlU.\L PAGE. EMBRACING AIX
CURRENT TOPICS.

Annual subscription, ?>-5; price \^ rents per c^py.
Publication Offices. No<;. ^ and 4: Park-ro'R. and NflL

813 Broad^vay. To be had of all newsdealLrs who under*
stand ther own interests.

FPED A\D }fAKTA A\D *!F

By the author of
' The Ei-.wer of the Family." 8e

HOURS AT nO?IE.
JUNE NUMBER NOW RE VDV.

C. SCRIIJNER A CO.. PuMii

MIMNG 1300K:S.
WARDS MFXirO.
HARDYS MEXirO.
TAYLOR'S MEXlTfl.
STEWARTS MINERAL RESOURCES OFTHE PA-

CIFIC SfATES.
PRACTICAL MINERS OriDE.
HCSKILLS mini: SlKVEYLVf;.
HITTEIX'S HAND-BOOK OF MINING.
For sale by

D. VAN NOSTRAND, No. 132 Broadway.

FOH Forr/.AH A.\D TltlEir AKTirLKS BT
Prof. T.^Yl.KB I.KWis. r>T. J. G. H. 'Li.v.vD, r' jinaotky

Tif^mb;"! Dr. H.\RH.A.unH, of G^ttyburph : T. B. Oab^
FEXTEB, the well-known artist: Dr. F. U- Cin.UCTT; D.
C. Gelmas, of Yale Coliece; the aulhT ^f y-je Flows*
of the Family:" Mrs, H. '. Con.'lNt: Mrs. Pr-.f.RoBBls,
of Middiebnry. Vt. : Mrs. MrLE.^D, anthir ef "Sea
Drifts," and other distinguished writ*'rs, see

HOURS AT HOME.
JUNE NTJMBRR NOW READY.

C. S( RiBNER A CO . Publishera.

KOSE PECULIAR BOOKS l-Y^ 'U OA^
pet them by mail.

" O. K," or by pipress.
'

i;. O. D,
or ct No. 26 Ann-!?t.. New-Y -rk. Send yr.nr address mm a
stamped envelope for a cataloirue. Cut ibis oat.

CALVIN BLANCHaRD. Pnb:
"

ABIiAnA:g LISrOLS, }
By Prof. Tai-lzb Lewis: i^ee

HOURS AT HOME.
JUNE NLTMBER READY.

C. SCRIBNER 4 CO.. Pnblishei

HUGH WORTHINGTON-A NEW NOVKL
bv Mrs. Maet j. Holmeb. author of

"
Tempest aa4

Sunshine," et-o. This new novel is perfectly cbarmteg;
and will become a great fsvorit-e this season.,

CARLETON, Publisher, frew-York.

ST.
PHILIPS-A SPLENDID NEW NOVEL. Bt

tho author of
"
Rntledge," "The Sntherlaada"

Frank Warrington," and "Louie," is Just publisT
'

and selUng immensely.
CARLETON, Publisher, New-Yorfc

EOW TO TREAT OUR WIVES,
By Dr. J. G. Holland; see

HOURS AT HOME.
C. SCRIBNER A CO.. Pablishei

SUPERIOR FISHING.-A NEW BOOK OH
sporting, by R. B. RoosEViLT. One of the most wtt-

tv, entertaining and delightful books ever pobliobsJ-
Just aa attractive to the amateur as to the profoasioaM
reader. CARLETON, Pubhsher, New-York.

PBRSONAL RECOLLECTFOyS OF MR. LiyCOLN,
ByF. B. CA.B.PE>~rEB ; see

HOURS AT HOIE.
JUNE NUMBER NOW READY.

AM. NEWS CO.. Gen. Agenda

"ROMAINE^S CRIMEAN BITTERS-**

"ROMAJNE'S CRIMEAN BITTERS.

**ROaiAINE*8 CRIMEAN BITTERS.
" MOST POWER^PUL TONIC."

MOST POWERFUL TO]ffI."

They are the moet powerfnl ezhilar&nt tonic in th*

JTDTld,

is the concurrent tfestimony of thousands. Dr.
ANBWAT, of the regular United States Army, sajs r

" After an attack of typhoid fever, their use enabled nw
to reeums mr duties in a much shorter time than X
thought possible, after so severe an illness. My ^petite
vras immediately restored^ and digestive organs resamja
their function^ quioklx- An article prepared so carefuBf
as it is, and from so tiA>'T valuable u^diCxTtcs, is d
tined io receive the approbation of the medioal taoahr
everywhere, when its merits become full/ known."

O. W. Platt. Esa-, Assistant AsseasoT iBtemal Rev-
nne 4th District New-York, says: "My sou, who is ia
the Army of the Potomac, oame home on tick leav
almost a skeleton. A single bottle restored his appetite
and strength, so that in two weeks he was pronounoad
able to )ein hii battery."

SEND FOR CIRCUL.IRS,

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

ontain a number of certificates from Scrgeoai
ray, and porsous of the highest reeMct&Mttw,
of iT!:\nm AND ague; DYSPEPSIA, .XEUi

which contal;
U. 6. Arm
of cnr^fc o- ^^.^ ^^.
RALGIA, RHEUMATISM, and a TONIC ana
8T0RATIVE.

No other bitters ever used in U. S. Hospitals.

Indorsed by the Surgeon-General U. S. Anny.

Sold by Druggists everjwherp.
Depot, No. flS UbrtrH>t., >^'-Y'--t

j^j^pg ^ ^

vftb'FirTT DOLLARS EACH. >orlebr
,B O. ALLEN, No. 414 Bro&dwv, one door \>eujm

ntfr-dKKtCK k6tick.-thk mam *[iHi
nZit Britain md the Oourtnent. via Soiitlianiptap

d BSmln. per .Warner HASSA nd for
UeUj^

Ju Qneemtoini, pr tteAmerEM.NBUKt.tl. mil

Z^elt Si" ofBo. oiTsATrEDAT. the Sd
d^f.

" J"^
StiWi A. M.. Md at the np-t^-^n offlcM, " '"'lr- SJ^
XSTa Anii B, 10 A. M. ; Stelions C and a 9)4 A. lt|

gSSoa. E And ^, .W A
j-^j^^^AStm^t^.

1 SEW-yORK.-Uoiirs: Gont.etnon. 6 u> S^A, M.

iU;9P- M. ; U(lie. 9 A. M. tolP. M. T^

Luiaries." Tij 9B

^HHitaMUiiiiiiaiCilillk
-'^'i**^^ "->'' Jiilriiiiiiilik ^Hmmm mmm



fmrngmmi^.

8% Sffo-grrrK Simts, Battttiag, fmil Vl^-^

FINANCIAL. _^ _
VEESlLYEca

BANKERS,
wo. 4* 'WAL.t.-STREET N. T..

GOYERNJv^ENT AGENTS,
FOR. THE SALE OF THE

N A T I i\ A L_7- 3 LOAN.
OommlBsioTis ftlloTTod Banks, Brokers, Instirftnce Com-

panies and n parties pnrohi*tng for resale.

T^cse bonds arc issued in Ji^nrminatioas of *0, 10n,

taOO, lil.OCO and *5,G00. tUled \ug. Li, 1804. and - Qvert-

ibl In three '-D ye-ara from tliat tdmo Into the Popilar
4-3D Loan Gold-bftana^ Interi-fit.

Also, biij and Sf-il at markL>t r,it-fl all clse r>f Govorn-

pwut Seoarities. MatnrinK oercificatea uf iuaebt*?djiea

collected or porchaaed. ^ . ,^
Gold. Railway Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
osuuission.

J AMES~CU RP HEY ,

l..\TE CASHTER OF FTK-ST NATIONAL BANK,
BBOITB AND DEALffB IM

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

4 the best market rat<s. ^ , j-_i j . v
OrdTS frcm banks, bankr^ and Indmdnsla ;n ta^

aoontry will receive espeoial attentiou. Gold aad
oapnna reiiiitt<jd for on re^'elpt.
Oodecticna made on rer; favorable terms.

JAMES CURPHEY.
No. 1 Pine-st., New-York.

The ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 Wall. o^rner of New-et,
DESIGNATED

depositor? of Public Moneys and Financial Agei:t of the
tinited Ptj.
Aathcrized to reoMvo subscriptions to th^

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
ATI dennminatiotjs of Ihes* DOte conatantlj on hand

tor unioeiU&te delivery,
OomiuiamonB Allowed Banks, Brokers, Insurance Com-

valuee, and all partjea pnrcharting for rp?alp.
WM. E. FOSDICK, President.

A- PAaKHUB,^T. Caehier.

iXATE^OP .MASSACHtlSETTS 5 PER
CEXT. COrPON BONDS, DDE IN 1894.

mTEREST AND PRINCIPAL [PAYABLE EN GOLD.

APPLY TO BLAKE BROS. * CO.,

NO. 17 WALI^ST.

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BANTvERS AND BROKERS

NO. 13 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.
'pTtj ani 3cii on commission. jtOTemment cnriti(,

IBilroAtl, b-onk, mining, oil and other stocks and bi>nds,

^oWandfi.lver com and bullion; foreign and domp"*tic
xebanee. Coit*M-tions mad'* .ind intrt ailowe'l on da-

^pHa. .lOBEPH'G. BRIGGS, GEORGE A. LEETE.

redemption'of
S500,000

TOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
BONDS NO. 8,

OF THE riTT OF NEW-TOUK,
PAYATXE JULY 1, 18K.

Ftic? i*" hereby ffiv-^n that the " Volanteir Sol-~
ir' Family Aid Euad Bonds, No. 3,' of the Citj of

-York, becoming dne and payabl' July 1, IBCJ, with
DtereKt thereon, will be Daid on that daj, on the pre-
tion of 3&id Bondd at this uTtice.

PROPOSALS POR A DOAW
OF

$500,000
OP

VOLUNTEER .'^OLDtERS' FAMILY AID FL:ND
RKDEMP'IION noNDS

OF THE CITY OK NEW-YORK.
ftealAd proposals will b> received at this offloe, nntil

THURaSiJAy, Jjne 21!, IB6.\ afJ o'clock, P. M.. wben ffap

De wi!I be poblit^ty 3p*ined, for the whole or any part of

ike snni of five hundred thoanand dollars of Volantj'er
Sohh'^rs' Fimily Aid F;:nd R^d<-mTition BonJs, of th.>

C*ty f New-York, aoihonzed by (;ha,)t^r 2ft of the La,-.r.-4

af H?(^ and by an ordinance nf the (Jomnaon Council, ap-
proved by t.be Mayor May 19, iStxi.

Tbe v*id Bonds will bear intrerit at the rate of seven

yer fvnt. per aunam. payable balf yo irly, on the fin+ Jay
of M-xy and November in ea h year, and the pnncipsl
wfU L- i-^d'^v'iii.ed en til" fir-t day r.f Nov, iN.-r. 18*>

Tlu- pro^'i^aJs will -i'i-j rh'' amnunt of b<^mda tlf- iT-o-j,

and the irici per one hundred dollars thproof, and I'le

^rsr.];- wbr.ae ri"opo."i!'^
arc -^^rent-d uUl ih'^r'MnK.ri be

jfefjair-^J lo depo-a *:h t-lij Ch.-i.mV-rlain. lat tU>' lircad-

wsy lUnk > on or b-'f'.r'^ rh* fir--f day of July, IF66, the
\xra5 ,", /H.rJed to th'"Ti; r.-wp'H.'tiwly.
On prt.'H.'n!mfi to the C' inprrcli-T the receipts of the

Ckajr.beriain for ^auch d>*tn-]3i'
=

. thf* part-.e" wiil be fn-
itted to recfivebooii for P(;',:al atao'-.n'.s of t!-ep"-r vai le

f Ih" CUIUS awijrdea to iliL-m, bearing lut-ere^t from July
1, leei ^^

Ea-'ii p7;ro'-aI Bhi^ii'.' '^.'v-'\I^'1 an-l i^.-lcTsod
" Tr-^

o^is f^r VcWntcer ? ildi-rs Ka'-.dy Aid Vund Rf-
le:upti n T^cnd^." Had rnrSrised '.n a sec&ca envelope,
d'trr^,s.-'*>d *' trie CoTnp':-'(:^ r.

The rii-nt is TL'-iervril :.j rej.j.'t an% -^r .'ill of thebi^-". if

nsidf>r'-d ncc-sary t j pruuvt or pEonidl'' the inter^fat**

of the county.
M.'iTTlirv.- T. EHENN \N, Crmntrollcr.

Cm -"r \?":v-V-.':-v-, D : -.Ti-'-l.. ".T .,[ V^s.v.vlT. (

(JijMr:i;..T.i-ir.ri ?i ur rt' K, dun? 1. l.-^t6. S

FINANCIAL.

BANK OF CALIFORNIA.

P'd Up Capital,Gold!$2,000,000
Reserve, - - $250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION.

Capital Paid Up,
Or - - -

Reserve,
Or - - -

1,500,000,

$7,500,000.
444,000,

$2,200,000.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE

at siffbt, 60 days' sight, and 75 days' dUte, of the Bank at

California, on the Oriental Bank Corporation, London,

for sale in snms to snit, by

LEES & WALLER.
Sight Bills on the bank of California, San Francisoo.

far saJ.', and telegraph tranpfcrs made by

,
LEES & "WALLTCR,

NO, 33 PLSE-ST

J0H; MCISiROE & oo.,
AMKTtlOAN BANKERS,

Rae do la Paix, Paria,
and

No. fiWall-Bt., New-York,
IsHTie cironlar letters of credit for travelers in all parte of

No.

_L_Europe, dtc, Ac. Also, commercial credits,

kl^ctTon^'Otice7
brooklyn fire insurance company.

The annual election for twenty-one Directors and
for three Inrp^ct^irs of the next eucceeding elortion
will be htld at the office of the company. No. U Oviort-tit.,
comer of R,-">msen-'it., in the City of Brooklyn, on MON-
DAY, the 6th day of Junenei;. Tbo poll wiU be open
from 12 M. to 1 P. M, JOHN W. CHENEY,

BBttL'KLrx, May'C I%5. Secretary.

Tkeapfbt Depaetment. OrncK of tub *

COMiTB<^LLEB OF THS CTrE.BENCY. >

Wasuington, March 14, 19(M. )

TI7"HERKAS, BY SATISFACTORY KVI-**
DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been

made to appear that

THE NATIONAL PARK BANK OF NEW-YORK,
in the City of New-York, In the Ooonty of New-York and

State of New-York, has been duly organised under and

according to the reqnirementa of the Act of Congress en-

titled "An Act to provide a National Currency, seonrwi

by a pledffQ of United States bonds, and to provide for

the circulation and redemption thereof," approved June

S, 1864, and has complied with all the provisions of said

act required to be complied with before commencing the

business of banking under said act

Tlie office of the Comptroller of the Currency being

vacant, now therefore I, Samuel T. Howard. D(puty

ComptroMer of the Currency, do hereby certify that

THE NATIONAL PARK DANK OF NEW-YORK,
m the City of New-York, in the County of New-York
and State of New-York, is authorized to commence the

bnsine)i nf Ekinking under ths act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness ray hand and seal of

oBce, this fourteenth day of March, 1863.

[SelaI-! .^IAMUEL T. HOWARD.
Deputy OoiaptroUer of the Currency.

ililbwif BROTHERS A CO.,
~

NO. 56 WALUST.,
ISSUE COMMERCIAI, AND TRAVELER.^- CREDITS

FOR USE IN THE C:OUNTRY
AND ABROAD.

E. R. MclLVAI-'tE,
NO. 13 BROAD-ST..

DEALER IN 0O\'ERNMENT SECCRITIKS
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

Sor.l.- i

ttb^' M
Ctll ~1

^;i^
trf tiip

Bounty i

Cin p
twt-ni.'. -

May, In

KRvnni
Vm-k. 1

will >.- a

eor.iiivi' r

StAtf.
If d".-*

deliver-
York.

St.'.TF TB'-'ABCIlPK'fi I'FFn f,, (

1,*NK1\- :. .\;i.:n . M:iy V\ Ki. <

'.Hin *.'r.\r.s pku ce\t. bomis.
prrp'.-ijt!- V I'l )-" rrcoivfd by thr n(itri(rn'>d,
icl' aa-n Insnra'' :. I'./ink. in tlie ( ity nf l>*>:r'):t,

[r-iiuy. ..unw >. at. ?^ ..c:-L-k i.'. si.. i -t 'J-.
' v.ir-

S,'veu Hardr^J j nd Fifty Thous^n^l D,.ll"-ri.
' .>r ;.BV par tli*".--' n'. of

" V/ar Unun.ry l>oiia> fi .. U * par* l,.ir-.- li , yji. _. _

-f lb*' Stat*; "f Mi'-KiSfUl. -i.:T; lTi/^ d by
.'.-i 'pt J. ,. e".:i"lr.l "Ani't ai]tl;..n7:nff a War
i- an. apn:-'-.'.;- 1 -Vsr-'h 2. U-'c.'i, t-t h*- is-^u.-'d m
{ on t:i'>ii-;ir.i I. )ilRrs cfir!!. jwyable at

. ,i-.- if thi' S-T.'. il'oT the *ip'i''i't''"' 'jf

i.i> 1 ars ff' .u ard a.'t**r th*" Iwt I'ay of

t\, -.viru inr v-^' .T Rfvon p r cfnt. i- r

r.,iab:" s( : I'-m '.ibl'.v. in the l^.ity rti "S-m-
1'. .r. t ;> dt .III 1 M L":.dtotht. ("at^ nf deli^ rv

1. Thr ri-'hr i ', i-f. f-rv i lo nyj^ct an> bid if

r.ff. >iiary to [trr.t*.i;t the int^'re^tr; ol the

,rc(!, pamenf? "-i'l le rf''-'i<''d ar.d the bondd
d at the AlL'tu.p.'iiiaii bank, in the L'ltv "f Ni-a'-

J, OWKN.
State Treafiirf-r.

tiTMC or Nk-a-Voi-k. IUSK .)KrAmMKvT. '

^^- vY. M'.r-h H. lho. *

NOTirr.
i-i iiKiM'.nv la V!:\. i i ki^uant

to i'hupr-tr -'J6. l.a-.T'^ of l&v tl..it tiie -JTC-ilan-ig
Dotf. 1.: '.dKj;!!'- U-^ -rn-r-'Ti-- .1. tl:- Pr.-id.-nt. Di-
rect,.'- . -.:i '"'mvb.nj c-i ih Jr-i-liiii-.-r' Ks.' ?,.'!:.{;- T^-1'ik.

locitt. .1 tL. Ci*y ci N. -.vVn'.k. ^'.'.1 '.y. I'-d-Ti-d at
PaJi, 'i. th.' S' p^T'Tit' nd^-ni of t r- BTiikina- Dcpart:n'nt
at lv- '> .v-Y(Tk Stat*' Bank. Albany nud tit tl;e Mcr-
efattits' K-^rhan^.,- Bauk. ,A ^-^'irtatm:,.) Nt-w-Vork, for six

fpsr? :>!.'. '.h- !atp hiT'-tif r\:m Tint ^|rl;'ft.'T.

"nir ou>fa.Tli32 n[.t -. r,f i^r- .-iftid Uank ruo.^tbepre-
ent.J, as ;.i.-T =ai-i. . r r- ienipt: n. within sii y^-ara

frvni llic i-.;it<.' l-.i-n-fi : :-.Pti all r^-.dcs wnich shall tr.t be

prvB**'t'---,'>
for rcdf^inpti'.ii Jmd pajTii;;L v li L;iii th<i t m '

thus jp*:in.'d. Mn\[ ^a.-'-.: u> be a charf- ,-.!'. n the fuud*
to the liTod^ oi tiur S'tp-TiiiU-ndt'iii ti.r fi.;it n^irp -'J'^.

IL 11. VAN DYCK. . ipi nntend'-ot.

OTT.. K 1 F (tilCAiJO AND Ro- K Isi-^ND R. R. Co., (

Nk-^-Y"uk, Ma,v 9, >. *

Til
F A \ SV A L MEET1 \ O T TtlE STOC K-

bolu'.TS of ihiH ci)iiir.^tiv for tlie flratirvj of thirtt'/n

di-nt-ioiA for the ensumc year wi!l be h*!d ;it the otfici nf

^e wini;a"-, i:^ the City uf Chicito, State of Illinoifl, eu
FKii*A-/. Lite '.th day of June neit.
Thp r>"l|'-> t-1 bi? opened at U o'clvxjk A.M., and closed

at lu*.* :- c'^ .vf.

Th.' tr-i.-iier l^ok^ "'!"' be 010*=*^ nn the 3J^th inat., and
eanaiu lIlscJ until the lath of Jnn*'.

C. W. DL R.VNT, President
F. ri Tiw-i. S.;crft^.r,v

I'LULIC PiLraOLEUM SrOiK FxC'lAN'tiK, j

No. n Hruad'ffft', {
N;:-a.--Y. TiK, April 1", if^l. ^

TIlKLlRCiE
A\D I5A.VI>SO.">fE (VTTCE.

No. I.' .Ne-T- t., ofixlti ft- -t, Globe HuUjI Buildiii^^^, is

to let. The oflic" i=^ wfll lighr.ed, and specially aJapU-d
to tiic bankinfT .ird bri" ierajje bupiness, Dviug in the im-
B*-dJat< v;,ji:iitvol all thi- Stock UOHrds aud the Coid
Kocm. Fur lurther nartjculars applj' to

W. L. JAUKSON, Secretary.

AUG. BELMOXT ik CO.,
BANKERS.

No. 5ii WALL-JsT..
iseuf fNrmlar L^-ttera nf Credit for travelerp on alt parts

uf l',.iri>je, iti'.

The annual met!ne of tha St-octhoMcm of the Ma-
rietta Mmng compcny. for tbe election of Tmet^oj for

thf ea.-'amg >titr, and The transaction of such ot.h-r
|

buMin'^s-s ;> mty cms I furt- the meelirg, tt:!1 b held at

the ottri) of the (.-mjw>:;y, No. 51 Bri)ad-..tJet, .''i.'i.v- !

Y.rk, j:. TLEoDAY.il.e etliday of June neit, at T-

o'cIo*^k J otfn.

JAMES JOHNSTON.
Nc-York. May 2J. It'vV Secreta-T-

~
'iti.AV t:S.:~V CRF.DITS

'" ~

On llissrs. I. ^. 4fOKr;AN A OO.. Txind-Ti, ^srece*-
Kors to f.Et.'. rL.\!i( 'i'V ^t- CO.. arK.aab!e IB the pr.nci-
pul citii-8 uf Kunpe p:id t^i- Ea.-t, i-^sued by

DA!.iNi:V, MORGAN & CO..
No- 53 Exchange- pi a^e.

Tlt!i.'\FniY DFli'ARTMrNT. f )TTICE OF CeMPTE-'il.I.i H i

i,v T-rj--. Ci uits-.N. 1, W\-:'rN .TON, M;iy ;, iw'.' *

IfiTIIKKKAS, V - ATISFACTOUY KVI-
TT DFM'K p-t^. ntH.i. *-> t.be oMd-TS'int-d. it lias b'n

mail'* lo app-'i.r tr.iit
" Inn iJact Rivar Nation^) [iink

of .Sfw-Yi'Tli," in the<'T:yni" Nrw-'^'ork, in '.he ('"^i-ty
of N.--w-V(jrK an.i .'^tat^ '. .Nf-w-Vnrk, ha b-t-n duly or-

ganized under end a* oo.-din^' to the rs., uireniei.t- of ti *

a< t of (.irtTH*.. ntit>d "An ,\ct; f^- rr..\id.> a .: i ii...I

( Drr.'ncy.
"

^f?^'i^etl h.v a pi "It" 'f I'nifil ^^t:lt1'>y 1' q !<.

a: il t*; pr;viij t ir t i Virctilation itr.d 7^c:ri]ipt.io*i t !;. r-^

cf. appr-, v-rt'. .hiff ?.. 1V4. ard h.'.. c iap:r*d wit.^l aU t.'io

pr^iriMcn.^ of -^id acv re^juif d t'l bcooiapiicii with b^'fore

LummenLing the buoiiip^f ^t bnnkin under ? ird .T-t.

No^T, tl.t-refore. I. i-'r-'Oiaan t uTt^ . C niiptr.ill.T
f.f the {.rr-rcv. do b'-r b>..Lrrfv tl:at

'

i'ho r:i.*t

River Nati-nal h'lnk ..f N>.*-V' rk.
'

in the *^'ity of N. w-
> rV ;n t'c ' nU'Uy (^ V.-a-Vf .k. p...d ."^Lji-.> of ,Npw-
Vor^. 1.-; -i-itr "pred !> canimeiice thy busiULWn of banking
OJid'-r tin- n.-t it. 7' -Ri.l,

lu i<"<-i..m"t.y V. horo 'f, w;tne*s my h.iiiJ and seal
tr .>::ice, tr,i.- 1 ^t ila;- ui -d.i.,-, I'-i'.s.

1. I I.AKKL;, < :oai;nn'iier of Ciirrenry.

II- s

l^l'T.-d.

w
THr"-ri:T Di.t.iRTMi:'- r, ,

OfFI^^E or Ct'Mt-rni.r.LKB r THi- t'TKliFSCTf, >

w \fh:v n ^N. \pMi 1, u-;'.. ^

tIEKEA*, BY SA-nSt"ACTORY KVH)ENCR
u:c- 'In. d tfi

''' ur >'.--i;,'nv-'l, i' Ua.-; bieii :a:v<!* to

ftppcftr tliai -TUF; SMNi Nil HuLA.^ NA1I').NAL
BANK Oh Nt.\\-'Ci:K.

'

in (he City of .Nr^" -\ nrk. m
the Couuty l .New-^.-rk and .Stare cf ^&-^cIk. t.xA

Iji.i-!i ^'ul . r.ra.iiii.'cl u.tJ; r .mi A a*;c'jr'iin; to tlu' rt'.,uir.^-
ni-n;.- o'. .n ti*.r .! i u-r '^. ectitii-J "An Act to \ rnv.i!q
a Nui.unal 1 :rrrn, j . r-c .:. red by a pb-i^'i" of Ciut^'il
htaifd Lii^iicl .. aci'l t*i i.-i,\i'i*> tor tl-a cin J. *.!,;. )n .infl le-
rif tUj-tiun tht-T' uf." ajr;j\.d Jnn.'iJ, T-SJ. Hiir, hao co:-.-

p!if<! 'i:h ail : lie pi u\ iPii'Ltii i.f .-aid &tt ri-ijii.ved t-u ue
oorapbe'l vith bcfori; conuncncins tht; businot-^ of bi.:i\-

in ' utiOer sa:d m t.

Sow. th.Tefore I. Freeman f'larke. romj'tmnor of the
Currency, no tiercbs ,-.M-t.r- that

'

T 11 K SaI.N T NH ;H(>-
LAS NaTIo.NAL t:A" K ()F NEW-YOHK." in tlic Cuy
(it New-York, III I'u: I'Murty "f N- w-\ urk and Sta.t*.- of
Z;."-.k-\ ork, is (uuiion^itl iu comii-.ein-'u uhd bua.n'.ed uf
baukinr U'lder th-' ret ;if'jrf.a;d.

In tftntiutnnv wl\T-of, witne^*; my hai:d and seal

[L. R. of 'Jtiice th.s tirrt daj; of Apr.!. "If'So.

^SiifT.udi V. CLARKE, Lc.mptroi:.-r of Curre -..-y

^ Opy] ^Tbka^ury Depastmknt, 1

OFHt'E OF COilMH'j:.Lt.ri ci TfiK C .'KlifJV "7, !

WashI>oTi>x, March 21. iStVi. \

\f'TIFREA'^. BY SAT I-IWC TOUI fclVI-
T T ;)i;Ni t Ir^''^",eot9d tc. the imJeraL^ned, it has btf n
roade to appoar tJiat the NatiunaJ Shoo and ljeE,'L -r

Bank of tl.tr (.:ity of N'-iW-Yurk. in tbe C.-uatyof Nr^ v-

York and Stat*? of New-Wrk. has boen duly uriranir.i'd

uuder and * -.ding to the retuirements nf ibe a.t ff
t ongress, eni-itlad

" An act to provide a NatunnI (Cur-

rency, sertired by ap-L^dge-jf United StaiL.5 ljo"d*. and
to provide tor tee i.irci>Jation aud redemptioD therujf,

approved Jun** 3, IsH,' and l.ae compiica with al! tb.e

Smi.'.tooa and Wnrn:nAlJ. R.'JliinAD,

.May 29, \^^.

THE AWrALELECTION FOR THIRTEEN
I'lrec'-i -n f thi^c-'mpany andfor threu Insp^ictorsfor

tfcc c^'-ction next ensuing, will be held at the office of the

ompanv, in Saratoga Springs, on TUESDAY, the 13th

a^ oi Juiifl li^it, at 10 o'clock A. M. The polls will ro-

smin open rur une hour.
WM. a. WARREN. Secretary.

OFFltK WrLLJ-\MSliUBOH GaS LIOHT COMPANT, (

BRfMiiiLYS. May 33, 18B. *

AN AWCAL MEETING <F -THE STOCK-
lioidtrs of the Wiirajnaburgh Gaa Light Company,

for ilie cltHti'.m of rf-^ven directors and three inspectors of

SMrtinn,
will be hold at the office of the company on

ONDAY. June h, ne.tt, from 5 to 6 o'clock P. M. The

ensfer
book* wili be closed from the' I to 5th of June

l-isive. C. F. BLODGET, Secretary.

OlFlCE OF SHKLDFN AMD 00LCrMllL\N>C50PPKB I

Company, No. 2t2 Wiujam-st, (

THE ANA'r \L MEETIXG C>p THE
strv,!Jialfitr- of the Shelden and Columbian Copper

Ooini>*:i'-- ^^.il be held at the ofiioe of the Company m
Jtew-Vu-k, on TUESDAY, Junes, at 3 o'clock P. M. In
ccurdarca with Ai-Uclu 5 <'f Lh by-laws,

S. J. EDWARDS. SecrctvT.
May 25, 1SG5.

Oi-TirE Of Smith i Satbe MANrFArrrmnfo Co., \

New-Yokk. May 24. 1666. I

KTOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
i iJiei"! Tv^ ff the Btockniders of the aaid company will

r?
irpi' :;t 'be company's office, No. 4&4 Broadway, on

Ari-KI>AY'. Jan. 17, lEfiS, at 2 o'clock P. M., /or the

rjro'^B
, f .n:r-aFing the capital stock of said company,

tr&nlfr t,f tlio l'rer^''^Pr.t.

__
CHARLES W. ISBELL, Secretary^

T> :
i'r-:,, PZORIA AND WaBSAW P.ULWiT CO., (

T..^
^^^^r^ Nt:-\v-yoBK, May 31, 1865. (

^\rSP^rK^^^ OF THE TbLEIK), PE-
n.-^iA A..rt UahSAW RAILWAY COMPANY will

bj jaid i\ the u.,K>3 f,f Meriyrs. TANNER k CO., No. 50
Wail-st OlMS Kuveminent tax > or

CllARLL-'.a .
D. W. ?.IcWn,IJAM3. Secretary.

^ tax,' on pres-ntation.~ C FROST, President.

^'T'rJW'^^ EgnrrfBT-K IsarTEANrr: On.,
'-3 yVstll-Jt., Nkw-V'. "- -

OfrTrr.

rpriF. -.^.\rAL KL?:CTIOV'FS'TrE^ECT-i -r- ..- h.H i,oiiiany wiU bo held at their office on
IJi>:\ I .\ \' t''.-" jth (1ft T f.f June ncit. The poll wili umja
at ii JA. tt::d close at 1 o'clock P. M.

JO HN_MILLER. Secretary.

T:^::
f;i?:-t a%mal mestTxg^op'

I.- .'Stock .' M-Trfl of rhi Bullion Mining Company of
I inrz:'..- uil' 1<.- I't-lil -.: tii-inicQ of the Corryany Vl.
iLi'j-;rtv-*it., on WEDNKSDAY'. June 7JS5, ats ocicKik.

F. B. ELLIOTT. Secretary.

-
^ .'Li'-". V^biroM^A PCiTliTj STOREHOUSE. IN

.Va^niP-jt-iu. (. <.'., on or aLnat Apni ', 1HJ3, the i^\-

V^w.."'' i'i'tiiic*itej of Sr!ck, viz.: No. 3fifi for 25 Shares

LaVf Superior Silver Lr'ari Company, an'^ No. 342 for 25

ghai-P'^ ->I**ndota Mini'l.ifC-jmjjany, brtb rttcnding in the

tisMie of C<\\. (..'. B- Oorastook. An persons n.ie lallcd u:i

t( snow .L-an-^e wi.y now ccrtillca'.es shoula not be isgued

4ti lieu t^treof. _ /
Ik-: W.V<i[?k AVD ^P:1V HAVE\ RAIL-
r< . i,.\r.r(",jPA:. V.TREA.MJUKK'.SO. tl'-r."'l;;o

4:.- ? \-y^.'^ <: :'.i- b;);>- u llil.v ro-'i],^:-. Jt-nd 1. l^'^
m>i' ;' i^jhl onprr-"-::.. .OT' an.) ,rrrr r'^eroi the cruii-onb,

t ftti-i .ftiri-e, cr at tn ..alK.J:^; Lie ik nt* th* Kepjbl.r.
W. HEM^NT. Trts^urer.

provisions at said actreqr.in.d U) be complied wit!, before

c-mnienciig tl e budlnet.. of Laiikine under saifl act.

Nnw, thenfnre, I, i'reeiban tJUrfce. Couiptrullur of
the Currency, do hdreby Lertify that

'" The Niitiunal Shoe
and rrf-"tlipr Hunk of the (.:ity of >cw-Yurk," in the C;ty
of New-York, in rhe County of New-York and Stn.te 'f

Ise'A-Yurk. > Rutlioriyrd to cummeuce the busincdo "f

banking und^r the act afureAaid.
In t*)iitiiui)ay wuiroc.f itn-js my hand and seal of

officw, thu twenty -tiret day ol March, l&fiS.

i". CLARKE.
CrmptroUar of the Cu-rency.

CFLi.Tii\M B.vNii. Nlw-York, May ST. U5.

PUSTiTC
."NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

a^ ro'juired by an aft of llic Letiislature of tbp State
of New-Yurk, passed March 9, 186S, tntitied "An Act en-
abling the B.ink? of this State to beo<imo associttinns
fur the pnrposa of banking under the laws of the United
States; that havint^ nbtemed the lonsent of th'* owner.^
of more than two-thirdn of it capital toi.k for that pur-
poee, a majoritv of ihc dirpctors, at meeting huld this
dtt>', have vot*)u to changH or i;onvert thi B.ink into a

banKinf association under the la^vs of the United States,
by the name of "The Cbatheni Nati'-nKi jiank."

O. H. SCSKELNER, Cai<hler.

Office of 5helde>' ash Oolumeian Coi'Peh t:o., i

.No. ti WiLU/Y-ST.. Nrw-YoBK. May "A i?W.

OTICE IS nKKEBY GIVEN TH VT A\N

i Ilk 1- ,

levied unco tbe capiul Btook of tho SHTLDEN AND
COLUMBIAN COPPB.H COMPANY, pnjable on th 5th
of June next, &t tha otfic^ of the compiuy. AU asietm-
menta not promptly paid Trill bf chart^ed interest at th,^

rate of 7 per cent. No tranafer of stock will be allowi?d
after the ab,jTe date, u-Tlp^a the a^tHftsment 8liail have
been paid thereou. By o.der of the board.

S. J. EDWAKDS, Secretarj-.

CleyeulHd aud Toledo R*rTTn.n Co,'fi OpFirs, /

CI.KVsr.ANn, Ohio. May 2i), Ytii. j

THE ANXt'VL, MKETINli OF T!!??
STOCKUOLUKES OF THE CLEVELAND A:.I>

Toledo railroad C-0MP.\XY. for the .-leolu.n of
Dir*'Ct.Jrs far the e.nsui.og ye;: and th'! trauma tion of
oth^r appropriate buaines", wjl; je bold .Tt thi- company 8

ofliuo, in tbe Oitj' of C'leTeland. on WEDNLiDAV. Jiina
31, nejt-
The iock boolta illbe closed on SATURDAY, Jane

10. P. M., and romain oloMd until TlIURSLlAY murn-
ing, June 'J2. H. C. LU'.IO, becr.tary.

iiJl : Bane of thk OnMWoN';TK.iLTH.
(

New-Yohs., May lo. l."^. (

q->HE AJIJirAI. EL.ECTI01V rOK ELEVEN
X Director.! of thi? Ilanit, and for three Inspectors nf

t!ie neat er'" ^/ eiectiou. will be held at the bankins-
rooras nc WOX'^.A.Y, the 5th of .Jnne next, betw. mo the
buura of 1- and 1 o'clock. GEOKOi:: LLi.lS, Ci*j-iiicr.

T>'Uc.i^\s lllNlNa Coifp.^wT. OF HlLnir,A.v, i

yo. 1U \Viixi^w-;t., N-kw-Yuhk. May 26, IBrt.'i. S

TTTE ANWAt. MKETIXtJ OK TllK
Stookholders of the Doti;-:la.^ Mininy Company wll be

hold it the otbce of the oifnpany, in Kew-Vork, on Min-
dfiy, June 5, al 3 o'clock F. M., in aooordance with article

live, of the by-lana. 6. J. EDWARDS-, Secretary,

NKVi^^ERSE'V'TTAIiaiOAlJ ANI)~TRA.VS-
PORTATION COMPA.Ny.-The annual mec-ini of

the (Stockholders of the .Vow-Jersey Kajlroad and lians-
portafion Company, for the elec^on of Directors and
traiivftction of businetsH. trill be held at the omce ';i tti-.!

0. mpaiij- m tii.. d,.pot at Jerr-,y City, on WKU.NEsU AY,
the Jth day ol June nc-t, at II o'cloc'i A. .M.

_ FKL U. -yy. RA.-it^i.V.Se . tetarr _
"I'^iVi^"^?;?^^ "OA'ID OF TKUSTEFS OF Tin;

or.i.rert .1,. .r ^''J 'COMPANY uf Kew-Voik have

^rt kicl,?'^, A *^% 'iJ-npan,. No. 73 Broadway, cor-uer ur ilect.jr-st. Dattd May 20 18GS

^-B-'ALLiRIOH, Secretary.

h.Jd rM^i.,t ,^'iL f^'-i*'*
"^ tl"i= company wiU be

Kl-N^A V f? .fl,*^ "V^' * "-' ofiic.M above, onC.M'A^ . the ilh day of ,Icne nfit. at nil

^.WV.,.H..:, Ma, 20. IK^:
^^'^ AttiATT, SecTe.vy.

N

ITNA^CIAL.

FISK & HATCH,
BAJnCERS,

U. S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ko. 5 NASSAU-STHHET,

(Continental Bank BnildiugJ
Near WALL-ST.,

haTe an all deftominattons of

THE 7-30 NOTES
constantly on hand for

IMMEDIATE. DELIVERY.
All na:sefl of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
boa;?ht and sold at market rte9.

HAIlRIOTTlVAJaKKR Ai CO.,
BANKERS A BROKERS,

NO. 22WILL1AM-Sr.
(iOVERNjrRNT BONDS, GOLD and RAILROAD

STtlCKS botight and sold at tie New-York Stock Ei-
obanKc.
Orders in Petroleum Stocks received.

8. J. HARRIOT. 1

0. L. PAKKEK, J Qenoral Partners.
J. B. HARP.IOT. S

ABR.\M IVES, Special Partner.

",!SW^i^*lK":-?^>J?V,-^tjP*Ai.=r,'^ndR^

Howes & Macy,
(Formerly Officers of Oie Park Bank,)

BANKERs,3oWallSt.N.Y.
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Pcrfons Opening Accounts may Dcpofit
and Draw as they picafc, the fame as with

the City Banks, and will be allowed Inter-

eft on their daily balance at four per cent.

Colle(5lions made upon any part of the

United States or Canada.

Orders for the Purchafe or SaJe of the

various ifTues of Government and other

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold, promptly execut-

ed for the ufual commiilion.

PROPOSALS FOil
S-so^ooo

BIOT DAMAGES INDEMNITY BONDS
No. 2.

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealed proposals will bo received at th; Comptroller's

office until Wednesday, the 13th day of June. 1S65. at

3 o'cl'jck P. M., when the same will be publicly opened,
for the porchane r>i the whole or any part of the sum of

tifiy thousand dollars (|i50,0UOl of " Riot Daraaees Indem-
nity Bonds No. 2" of the County of New-York, aut.hor-

Ized by chapter 7, and as araenaed by chapter No. 396, of

the Lw^ of 1*4, and by an ordinance of the Board of

SuperTisors, approred by the Mayt^r June 15, 1864.

The said bonds wu! Dear interest at the rat rf sii per
f^nt. per annum, payable half-yearly on the first day of

May and NoTember of each year, and the principal will

be r*dmed on the tirst dsy of November, I68i
The proposals will state the amount of bonds desired

and th*" price per ono hundred dollars thereof; and ine

pr9ona who?e proixmals !i.rt> arcf pt-d will ihereuwn be

r^iiuird to deposit with the tnianty Treaaurer. ^at the

Broadway iUtnk,; the suniB awarded to theia reapec-
tiTL-Iy.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Connty Treasurer fur such di3poMt*t, the parti-'S wjll be
rint;t!ed fo r'. civ.- b-^n.l^ far "qual arniiuti ta nt the par
valne of Uie sums awarded to them. bcarinj< int^ara-^t trom
the datB of payments.
Kn'h prop-iAsl ehouM he sealed and indorsed

"
Propo-

sal* for Kiot L>amaK.s Li-ieminty Bonds No. 2," arid tJie

same incioned in a iMcund envelope, addiestted tu the

Ctia[itrui!iT.
Thi- ridht ii rf9*TTed to reject any or all of the bids if

cinsiJered nrtcc-baary to protect or promoto the luteresLa
of tho fount,*'
CiTi' *JV ,i>:'#-YonK. DtrARTSiF-NT r.F FlN-.-iNf^ )

OtJM?n:o:.i.KR p Of>h:K, June i, 1865. S

MATlHl-W T. BKL.NNAN. Coinptrjiler.

i HEnJOi.iJt:ilai~6F'~ILr.lNOIs' si AXE
BON Dei.

Noiicp is h'^rebv ffiven that the interest on the b<"iDds of
ti^ic Slat.' of Illimi^, (ailing dn- on t(u> tir-t Mnnrl.iy of

July. A. i>. i(**j. -!.! be paid ar the <>.>an Bonk nf t!.e

City ol .^^w-iurm. iur ihu period of ntteon days, com-
meucinic July 3, :^--i.

JA.MRS TI. nEVERinCrE,
Tn;aaurtrof thi.' Kiatc of Illinois.

5fl>rNlCSOTA"CE\'IKAL'KAlJL.^\"AV i:0.

NOTICF.-The ennna! election for directors in the
Miiait^ LA Oinir-ii liailw.iy ( oiund'jy will be htdd at th-
n:'ve 'if '111' eo::ipany, in Mmn_.ip.'lij, Miuuusota, on
TliCH.-iDAV. Ju^e:ii. loOo, at 1 1 ..' : pfk A. M.

C. i'. CILIMN, Secretary.

Oyi'KKOF Ttir.PiTih. riiiii. Kobt Way.nf. ,

AND ri.'l .M-'> K tll,- . .Y roMPVNT, J-

riTT-'.ru .11. .May 31, l^A )

RKOIKTRATTOX OK STO< K.-NU 1 I- 'E IS
h ziiij m:!?. a that, in ai~cnri!.i.n.o uith an oidcr of the

Jio -ril ol Uirc ; re. tneTinUO NATIONAL BANli OF
THE CITY OF NEW-VoRIv hw* been appointed
liexibtrar of the f(.c^ of th:s company, cnil

win bn prepared to a-t a^t i-iu-n on and aftrr
June '1 pr-ii.. at wi,-, h t wr n'.w certific..t:-s

\v :, he i-'-i't^ 1 >. th Tvar.-i-r ApTitsi at >>--v-

Vork, .Messrs. WiNsLuW, l.A.Mi::' :. CO., No. :-,2 Wa li-

ft. , and ci.uiitflr TpTij.-i i,j h** j^.- -tr ..r. edh.'^r to f tiP

[r'-iwi.t -ir f it irp bhirLliol IvTF, "> frian'-t> for thi e
then (lutsTjiudiiij?. O. \'''. <'AS.-(. rrf^id.-'it.

Ku-i\Hi Kh .\:.:> DHOVKn-i" b'NK,
;

Nkw-V.^hk. Mwyai, I'^'v'. *

FT'nt.rC
NOTICE IS HEUK!;V CilVK'V

.ijj req^uired by a.n act of tJie lA!;'i"ln'nro of l be State
cf r^ev. -\ ork., pa.'f ^(i March ?, \Wi. entr i-fd "An .Act l-t-

sMiriir the lianka of this State \<> l>econi" associatwui- fur

t* p'jr;>oac of bankiiip. uiicirr ILl- Invvn of the L'liitr'i

HtJt''^":" that having; oDMini- d tho ccnsci;" o." the o'.v,:jrs

r<f ;rioro than two-tb.rils of )Ui t'['iial ."tock l-^r that i-ar-

lK%sc, a TT.aj'TJtr of til- Dire-.'i'ir-*. at a laerlniii Ui Id t>]i!*

dd,". I'avj votrC(3 to ciianac or cruivi-rt tliii'* Hank -nto a

Lh.nli.injf A*oocih.'-ion, Ji.J'^r l.'ie laws^ of L^.f Uoit.* J
Pt:'t?ri. bv t!-,e na."ne of "'I.'i' N..Ti.,n:d But^^ierr;' and
]>rov(r^' hank." II. I'. I'KKRi:.'. Ca.'^liur.

KjkixLi. ur liTE iiVKV.TZ H!LL d LI' .MrmNG ,

(*ui*iA'-T. N\ y.* WaKI^st.,
N-.--Viin!;. .M,-i 24. lar ^

THK AA'XI'AT.. .'*!rr-^B-1NC; or 'I UK sto -

iii->l'i. r of th'- Quartz Hill (i .id Miniiiir C'.,;i;.3!r-, f-ir

t:ie >). tion of cfS', ers for Wie .n-idri.' i'"ir, wdl bf uti.l

i,l thj ol--:^- of the cinif^n--. u:i '1 'i."i:.-ADa\ ^ . -Jmif fi. atU
oMock. Tiif tr,1n^f.r b od.- miJI be- tlorfcd from ta^- jl^t
of Slai' to the 6:h of Jun-', iii.lo iv,-.

.). H. TVLEli, Secretary.

J. H. DaapKB, AnoticnieoT.

inriTKO STATBS OOVSRNMBNT BAXiS).

^QWS H. DRAPER A 60.

FRIDAY,
Jnne 9,

at 12 o'clock, M.,

at tbe Sontbem Naval Store-yard. Brookf;?!!,

b; order of

8IMB0N DRAPER,
U. 8. Aent,

2.528 bbla. Resin.

UNITED STATBS COTTON SALB.
1,480 RALES MOBILE OOTTOW

will be sold nnder direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, New-York Cotton A^ent,
On WEDNESDAY. Jnne 7, 1865, at 1 o'clock P. M.,

At the Ezohan^ Salesroom. No. Ill Broadway.

Samples can be sees at No. 96 Pine-t.

C.'VITED^TATBS ioTTOS SAI-B.
8,000 iBALES UPLAND AND 3,000 BALES SKA

ISLAND COTTOlN
will be sold nnder tbe direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, Uniti Stata Cotton Aent,
On TUESDAY, Jnne 6. ises,
ATI O'CLOCK, P. ri.,

AT THE EXCHANGE SALESROOM, HO. Ill
BROADWAY.

Samples can be seen at tbe olBoe of Meosra. Baatos A
Co. three days before the sole.

Cataloffuee will be ready at the coBtom-bonm tbreo
days before tbe sale.

AUE3_4.NDi:. Kesnzdt, Auctioneer.

Auc: lOTv HoncB.
*aj.ooo

WORTH OF RICH ANI DESIRABLE FURNITURE
TO b*. SOLD AT

OONGPrSS HALIs
Albany, Now-York.-

The property known as Conffr^&s Hall, barinff been

gorchased
ana presented to the State by the City of Al-

sny, for the site of a new Caijito\ the undersigned will
sell at public ancf ion, oommciciiii

WEDNESDAY, TUi^ 7TH OE JUNE.
at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

and oontinnlng nntil the whole property is dispolsed of,
comnri.ainff in part
Splendid Rosewood, Mahoffauy and Wa,lnnt Parlor aod

Chamber Sx^tos,
Splendid French Plat* Pier aud Mantel Mirrors,
50 large Gau Cbandeliern,
Rich lace and Damask Ourtains,
34 Mahoffany Extension Dinin Tablos,
300 Dining Chairs,
250 first-quality Curled Hair MattresBcs,
2&0 Husk and Straw Mattresses,
lOU Life Goose Feather Beds,
BOO Live fioese Feather Pillow* and Boi*t*T,
6.000yard8 Wilton, Velvet, Brussels and Inijrain Car-

pet*^ Oil-Cloths, Bedding, Table Cloths. Table Covers,
Napkins, Towels,
21argre rrench China Painted Dinner Sets,

A large quantity of s ilre r-plated, China and Glasswarft,
three PheUin and Oollender Combination Billiard Tables,
one 13-pa.ifienger (new) Omnibus, Stephenson, baild<^r;
Horses, Wagons. Sleixna. Harnescee. Jtc.

AUo immediately after the sale of tbe fnmitnre,a large
and valuable stock of choice old

WIN-KS, BRANDIES AND WHISKIES;
a fine collection of

OIL-PAINTINGS. ENGRAVINGS. Ac., Ac, Ac.
The attention of hotel keepers, honsekeep^re and deal-

ers is caltnd to this sale, which will be poeitrve and with-
out reserve, as tbe house has to be vacated July 1.

Catalogues of the property may be had by applying to
the auctioneer, or be ondersigned.

JAS. L. MITCHETX,
Proprietor CougTess HaU.

WOTICK.
BALE OF ARMY MULES.

QUiBrrBMAKTFJl-GE^TEB-lL'S OTTXCt^ \

W*flttiNnTON, D. C. May 2R. IStii *

MANY TH0URANT>8 OF MULES are being disposal
of at public s^ale, at Ws-shington.
The salee will oontmue nntil the nnmber of animals is

reduced in proportion to tbe redoution of tbe armies,
n 3w going on rapidly.
There are in the Armien of the Potoms/*. of the Tennee-

fee and of OeoRia, probably FOUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINFST SIX-MULE TEAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many of them were bought in the beginning of the war.

as young mutes, aocompanied the armies in all their
marches and canip.i. and are thoroughly broken, harden-
ed by eierclRa, centle and familiar, from being so long
surrounded by the soldiers.

Thi" whide South i.n t^trippod of farming stock, and ths
North abio has suffered from the drain or animals, taken
to anppli- th.' armieR;
Thes^ anitriftH ar" ->M at public."inction : THEY WTT^I,

N(Vr BIIING ANiTHING LIKE THEIR TRUE
V.\LUE: ani! snch opnor+nnitieG forf.irmerp to getwork-
ing animals to Kt^tok iLeir frms. and for drovers and
(Jr.ilHr;:? iD jitocli t-i mflko cood B[>ocnIat ionn. by pnrchaa-
inc them and difpoaing of them in th" Snath, will never
occur a^-ain. M. C. MEIGS.

Qnarterniiist.Ar-GiE'ni'ral,
brevet Major-GeneraL

aCc^ ionSotick.
large and -pkci.^l sale of

p jpkrb household j-xirntturf-
MACNIFIC1;NT PIER MIRRORS AND CORNlCEi,

PARI.OR SiriTKS, PT.i^NOFf>RTKS.
CUI.NA, (^LASS, rUTLERY, SILVER, AC,

to be fold.on MO.NOAY. June 5, at U , o'clock, at the
elegant brown stone h'ju:>fl. No. 131 West 26th-Bt., a few
d'orswestof 9tti-av., comprising parlor, drawi-ig-rotira,
dining-room, chamber, njn*frj-ano librarr furnttoro of
all iltiScriptionis: a maKniticent collection of od paintinj^'s
b.v eminent a^tiBt,'^. elaborately ^ arv-i.'d pianGfortes, mir-
rors, curtaius, car;etri, Ac, with evaryihiog i>ertaining to
an eleKantiy nirni'<fie'i hfinir*. Parties frum a distj.nce
are a--*fiired that fhis salfi will pos.tively take plac**, ram
or obi II 'J. Sijn in aEtendituce to Cirt, pack or ship good^
for piirihtisers.

J. H. I>HArFH, Anctmnoer.
x:mtfd STATKS GOVKK^MKXT SAnE.

JOHN K_DRAPER A OQ.
Win Be!! onTfU i^D.-W, Ju:i,-H.

At 12 o'clock -M.. a Mitc-iell's t^t-irr^.. lirooklvn,
By cr'.l.-rof Simeon Drr^^r. Unit;d Statc^i Cotton Agent,

3U hales Cnttm.
'j7 druitis and 'i boxes Tobacco,
11' 1, bis. Salt.

1 !i.t ciihins, '^ pi^c^fl rop.^ ,i-id t.'.^V!", 1 oil win. S boat
rfl'-lv-i. 1 fnipry ca.-.k, 1 caji i%a>-t')r nil. n cnkc^ solder,

.'-uiiipit).'. cAU be secu at tue odice of the auctioneers.
No. MJ I'lue-Bt.

H' -.TV H. T,r.Ki s. Auctinnc-er.

Hh.i>eeds&mi:si:r WiT.i. skli. by
aiiclion, uii hATUHDAY, .lone 3, at W .^ o'clock, at

th( ir saie.^rvvnn. No. aJ j.iteitv-pt.
i Ll:u.^.^T HOC:?!' IIOIJ)" FLRNITURE, con-^i-ning

nf a grne^al a.^iortmcnt, removed frr c.onvenience ol ht.I,!,

iiii li'.lin;; part'.r. rtininp-roji:i, librflry luid cluunbor fur-
niture, ciip'^t-rt, mirrors.curtJiitis, *c., plat4.*d ware, china,
crockery and glaKi,-ware. Ac. ALSO, at V> o'clock, an in-
voice oi craj. ns, lead peiiciU, ic. ALSO, 138 boae.'^of
Gelatine wafers.

ASSlhT.^NT Qr.\KTCKM.VPTT;H'S 0Fi1i.-, FciLAOE
DFPAK iMF.^T, C('PNL"'B WhITKIIaLL aID

P.iunc.K St-*.._Ne\v-Y^ r.K City, Ju

DlVlDEIsDS.
Tr.AN.=n-.R OfiirF of the 1

Chicago and Ntj.Tnv. ^tft-n K.*ilwav Co., I

No. & Wftil^t.. r

Nt-v.-_V.h:k, Mv 17, 1=S. I

THE BOAUn OP niUKtT*RS IAVE
, his day rleclaro'l ,?

- 7;n-*niin!il divif'''ud for th'^-^if

months ending Juno 1, It'tk'i, of Lh'ee and oue-halfrter
CPnt. in the prcfcrrr ! t-.ck of tbi"* cc7Dp::nv, rln^i-ilbl.^

(!et-s the revemujent ta.ii at. this otiice on ani after th^
th day of June next, l*' all holders, as ehown by thtj

company's boois at u.e clo-c of basinosb ou tho P^tn day
of Jaca.
The bocks for tbe tran-sf^r of prefem^d Ptoc?i for th"

above dividend will be cl i-ed "n the aflern.ion ot 'be lUt't,

and will reopen on the m(-rii,oc i;' thrt "iVnt of Jni.o.

The books for tbe tran^iflrof both tbfe coinmnn and
preferred st^^cfcs. for the anni!a] ii-etii.-it, to b'? held in

ChicaffO on tho l^t "f J.nie ne^t, s\i!l i>e clo-rd im th^ af-

ternoon of the 'iuth of May, and leopca ou ihd looruiag of
the Lid of .June.
By order ol tho Boarf' of Directors.

JAMES It. Y0T7N0. Pecretrrr^
OiniCE OF THE NCHTH AMritlOAN FiRE iNfURANCE J

Co.p.<N'y. No. 114 BiKunw.^Y, /

.NKW-Yi.RK. May;'.!, iS6J. )

DIVIDEPfD.-THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

,li s co!LiJa:ij liave thi.: dai' dclar-'d a eanii-;in'i.ial

OL.:-! rtivijead of b:x (^H^-^'r c ;iit.. fr.'jc of port^rainent trij

Sayable
on demand. They h.ive aUo dcclnri^d a scrip

iridend of FIFTY PER CENT.n.T the earned rrcm!':: \<*

ot al! policies entitled to partlcipiiiij in the prontb of *'..

o-Tipany fiT the year endi'ij* May I, lHfi5,for%hich . er..

oafea will be i -sued on the IPlh d.iy of August nest.
Sir p^r cent, interest was al:^n ordered Vi be p.itd cr

outstandinc certiecau-'* or nroiitrt of the years ^''Jl, !

ISCJand ISSi, on and aftur the I'th dfv of August nf \\.

K. W. ELUC^IvER, Seorct^'.r;,_

OtFicn OP New-York P::nDVi'b; Exchang::, i

NEw.Yr)uK. Mav *,!?. <

THE TRUSTEES OP THE WEW-YORK
PRODUCE EXCHANGE CO. have thi<t day re-

clared an annual Dividend of S ven per Cent, nn tho
capi'pl stock, payable nt the ottico of KDWARD CKOM-
WTLL. Esq., TreaBiirer, No. IZJ Hro;vd r.t., on and aft. r

June!. STEPtlEN W. CARE V, Secretary.

N~
OTICE.-THR TRUST'^ES (K THE UNTTrD
STATES PETROLEUM COMPANY hp.ve d-clared

a Dividend of Sere n per 'ent. for the qucrter njir^
May 15, lS6r, payable at their ofnco. No. 17 Exjt-.an^re-

S;aZe,
on aud aJter June ^. Tian:-fi?r books wiil cLse on

une 3 and reopen on June 12. Bv order,
P. i;. Banning, Secretary.

II ALL AID >

Wii-'' HE soi.n AT puniLsc ArtTiON
TT nn WEDNESDAY, thoTtb itist.. at 12 o'clock M.. nt
r.rr .N... hi Nurtli Kiv.-r. in tiiii Lity. 3a.00u bush.ds da-a-
aitod OaU". in Racks. Payment to bt? inadi' in Cnited
Sia; ;- funilh. Ths oaUj to be removed wuhiu 24 hours
after the eale.

S. D. BURCHARD.
('apt. and Assi^taot <juartermaster.

T. R. MiNTCRN. Auctioneer.

T;n T>\ V. SATUiinAY, JUNE 3, AT 11
O'CLOCK, WITHIN THD STOKE.

FliESH SICILY LEMONS.
164 cases fres^ Sicily loinuns.
77 bo\PS frci-h Sicily iMUior.ji.

Landing !. -teamer CITV OF BALTIMORE.
GEORiiK CuOK, Auctioneer SaieeiooiuH No. 91 Liberty-

Est,, west of Broadwav.LEGANT HOCAEIIOL.U FUUMTURK
onstiiitlj on h;iTin jl\ primte e^ile. All kinds of cab-

inet fumiiure supplied to order at ohort notice.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
TO THE CITlZENSi^K NKAV-YORkr
The undcr'iigned invite Their fellow-citizens who ap-

prcvo uic policy and m'^asuresof President Johnson, and
aie in favor of sustaining his AdminiuLration, to a public
nicotinv at tbe Cooper Institute, on WEDNESDAY
E VK."NlNCr, June 7, at ?. oolook.
Eminent spoiikenj will be present to address the meet-

ing.
Moses H. Grinnell,
Roberts. Howt,
Simeon Dr. er,
Pttt'r v'ooper
John Stcwara,

' Moses Tuvlor,
Chas. H. Slarshali.A Co.,
tiei.,i'ae Opuyke,
JaniCri Kolly.
Wra. Leimbeer, Jr.,
Joseph Hoxie.

i Guy R. IVlton.
I Wni. M. Kvaxt*.
Abram \\ iik'.'iuan,

G^v. P. Bradford.
A. .1. Ditl.'nhrefer,
Kufus T. Andrews,
S. S. Wyckoif,
John K. Williams,
Hiiiclair Tousai,
Wm. a. Davisoo,
John H. White,
I^ii.ac J. Oliver,
W. V. Alesauder,
Chae. lieil.

i
Chaa. T. Polhamus,

I

"W m. Uaw, ,lr
'

E. Stillmiiu,

MKEfHAN rs Bank, Ni.w-V ork, Mav _v

THE BOARD OP niRKCTORS IT.VVI"
this day declared a Seiui-annual Dividond of l-ivt;

PerC'-nt. payable Ju::.^ '2, f.ee nf goverTiit'.ei-t ta:;; thd
transfer books will be clifiel from Mav .'ft,

to Jc-.e 2,

J. D. VLHMILYE. C.-vat.ier.

and 340 others

Hpnry M. Taber,
Wed M. CUrke
Edward Lariied,
Geo. Cabot Ward,
M- H. Levin,
Wm. M. Vermil>e,
Henry E. Davies,
Henry Clews.
Denning Duur,
Geo. W. Blunt,
Ohas. W. Godnrd.
Waldo Hntchins,
8. W. Gerorae,
Martin Thatcher,
IraO. Milur,
MartiD B. Lirown,
Paul Spoffard,
J:imc9 Wadsworth,
Alfred Edwards,
Wm. Ditvid--on,
Prosper M. Watmn-ft
Samuel J. Gl&seay,
Cbxs. S. fitroDf^,
Alfred Mclntyre,
Hunier Fiiinklin,
James M. AndorsoQ,
George B, De.ine,
Chas. C. Piucknoy,

INSURANCE.
A CARD.

A^ much of the insurance on Ehipments to Eiirorve ia

effected in England during tho Suinmer months, under
the iiaprea'-ioii that the rates of prtminm ar** lo^B-er thcro

tnan here, the under.ijgnedbcjr t-o state that thoy arcpr^:-

part'd to insure outward and homeward shipments at

rates current in London.

ROBINSON A COX. Inaiimrce Bro^-crs.

No. T< '..:;i;n::;-^t.

DENTISTRY.
A PET OP TEETH :.IAt>E I^' TIIREE

hours, at No. 545 8;h-av., becvreun -ift and
.ii'rj -sti-. : cl-.e.-.p, Ifht end di. -".ble. Seta with plnmpei^,
to resto--fl : out'oiiil appearoti^.:. Satibfaction t.;:Ttn or no
PKy. No advance requir^c- 'i'ooth po;itiveb' cJ^^^'^ctcd
wirtioci nain.

of.

CO r.ToS' nrxTAii
headnuarters of the liit

tfaoth witnout pain. It is
'

.

ape. Otfice, No. 19 Cooper Ir

ri-*EETir~posiry r :

X without paiu, under N'.ri
t..\<,\i^ by Dr. WAIT, oorue: ii

3cu> inserted giO to c'i FiJ;;

ASSOClATl:>_V.-THE
ins Glide g;;3 for extracting

^eat improvement oi the
"tltUt*.
'

I.Y EXTRACTE?S
iiJi Oiydo Ga, at 50 cr-nts

' -av. and Sst-^^t. Beautiful
lijs .*! upward. tJut this out.

GISEET IRO^^-RUESIA. Bl 1.GIAN. PATENT
t-* p<i!is:ied imitiit*on i:..--i;..

' U. O ,' A.'Hl ri. ii.i, coni-
nioji ar d g;Jv;ini/-d . let i.'o f-jr '.M by Js^ A. 'i J#O.M-
e}ON A. CO., No. 2lf aiid :^ Wu,t4;r-i,

A5iar,9eou'F Ofi-H'E, Fouhth Collection DumirCT, )

Ne'A-YOEK, 3d, 6th, &TU. A2iU i-^TH WaBDB, >

No. Si Feankun-pt.. May 30, ISCi.
'

NOTICE IS HlilH.EB> CilVEN IS AC-
CORDANCE with the provision of section W of

Act 01 JunH 3U, l!?fJ4, as amended March 3. 166i, that
I, PIEiaiE.C. VAN WY'CK, Assessor Fourth District

of New-York, will sit at mj othce. No. 63 Franklin-st,, in
the City of New- York, on the ICth day ol June noit, and
for IiTft days neit thereafter, between the hourg 01 9 A.
M. and 1 P. M. of tbe same days, to hear and detcrm.ine
appeals relative to any erroneous or eioeesivs valuations,
aR.-fes6ments or enumerations by the a^utssur or aabitjtant
aa^efarrs returned lu the annual lint.

Notice it^ furt'aer given that no .ipi)eal will be allowed
to any party after be sliall have been duly asse^ed aijd
the annual libtcentainiug tbeassefsnientn^ts been traus-
mitted to the collector of the district.

Al! appealfi to said a'^seaaor, as aforesaid, must bo mado
11, k-riting, aud Bi>ecit,'- the particular ct'.'!=.e, matter or
liiiUf.'. rdnpett'ng wLiih a decision i'. rbquett^d, and
must slate the ground or principle cf error coiunlained
-' PIERRE C. VAN WYCK,

Asscsdor fourth District, New-York.

Nt^TlIC^^F AiPPL'lCATidNnF'OR'~TnE
d:s: hrvrae of an insolvent from his debtj, pursuant t-i

the pruvi-ion** of the third article of the rirst title of the
hltii c::api.t;.- of tbe second part cf the Rvi*ed StatutJOHN H. MrCOLLOM, of the City tnd County of Ob-
wego, an in-ol. jnt dcb'or. Notice nrst pablishcd June
S, iPGo. ( reditors to appear before. Hon. K. H. TYLER.
County JudKe 01 Oswego County, al his office in the vd-
lage of Fulton in said cnunty, on the 19th day of AuguBt
next, at lu o'clock lu the f:irenoon, to show citue, if any
th '?? have, why an assi;,'ument b1i mid not be made of :'aid
in-tnlveat's etetiito, und he bo discharged from bis debte.

ROU:\D CORNER PLAYING CAHDS.
ONE DOI^AR PER PACK.

All playing cardii with the old styla of sharp pointed
comers im^i split. The newly invented ronnd corner* ob-
viate thiu dinic'iilty. and are warranted to out-wear ^ur
p-ir-Awof the bei;t sharp-pointed cards ever made. For
sale by all fancy-;.'oods dealers and staLionera, and by the
nj;ijuJaft-.ir;.TT.

bAjNlUEL llA^r A CO., No. &4C Broadway,

PROPOSALS^
NATT DEFABT1CX2TT,

BUKBA-D rrr YAST>e aito Dookb, Maj 2V1S55.

SEAZ4ED PROPOSAI^S FORBACHCLAS
S

veparatelr indorsed,
"
PropoAali for Class No. (name

tfae elan) for the Nftvy Yird at (nme tbe yard,") will be
*aceiTe4 at this office nstil th 22d June next, at 1

o'clock P. M., at which hour the opening of the bidfl will

be eommenoed for ftLmishing and delivering at the seve-
ral navT yards named the materials and articlBS em-
braoed in printed schedules which, with full instruc-

tions, win be furnished on application, and sent by mail,
if BO requested, to i>r*onfi desiring to offer to oontract
for any or all of the classes named therein, by the oom-
maodaate of tbe several navy yards, for the classes for

the yards under their command, or by the navy acent
nsarost thnrto, or by the bureau for any or all of the

jarda.
In ooiiMK]enoe of recent orders to retrench govern-

ment expenss, only fifty per cent, of uui cpiantity of ar-

ticles named in the scheaule for navy yards, excepting
for building materials, machine^, ooal, and Naval A.^j-
kun, will be required or reoeiTed, but bidders will afhi
the prioee and carry out the amonnte on all the article:^

named in the Bchednlee, in ortler that tbe bids may be
uniform.

ToprcQeni florvWfon and mistake* in maUruj tt offern, no hid

wGl ftfl received eAir?i rontfiint dasaes/or mtjre Otan on^ yt^'^ t"

9ne aftvftope ; nor any Md tchich is not per/ect and comp'eiy in

iUel/, acccrding to ttie form* of offv and ffnarnnt^ and each
imdividual of a

Jirw. TTuut nim V>^ bid and oontmH.
Bidders are hereby oaotioned and partioularly notified

that their offers must be is the form hereinaftr pre-
scribed, and be mailed in time to reach their destination
before the time expires for reoeiring them, i^o Md triW

be eonndered ichirJi tkati be rrr^iv^ti nflrr the period a^ited, and
mo aJiowance trill be mnde for faiharem n/ Oie mrUl, All offers
must be accompanied by the bidder's licensa, or a oerti-
fied eopy therooi.
To guard against offers being opened before the time

appointod, bidders are requested to indorse upon the en-
velope, above the address, and draw a line under the in-

dorsement, thus :

"
Propo^a for Clan No. (nam tfie elan) for Ae Novy-yard

at (noTne the yiwdL")
"To the Chief of tbe Bureau of Yards and Docks,

Washington, D. C."
Infltrnctions and forms of offer, with copies of the laws

bearing on the subject, will be fuhnished by command-
aota of yards, navy agents and the bureau, on application
to all or eftber of them.

PORTSMOUTH. N. H.
Claws No. 1, bricks; class No. 2. stone; class No. 4, yel-

low pine lumber; class No. 5, oak and hard wood; class
No. 6, white pine, spruce, juniper and cypress; class No. 7,

lime, hair and piaster; class No. 8. cement; class No.
8,

gravel and sand: class No. 9"^, moWinr and fire sano
aud fire clay; class No. 10; slate; class Xo. XL iron, iron
nails and spikes: class No. 12, steel; class No. Ii. files;

olass No. U, paints, oils and glass: class No. 16, ship
chandlery: class No. 17, hardware: elass No. IS, station-

ery; class No. Ifl, firewood: class No. 20, hay and straw;
class No. 21, provender- class No. 22, charcoal; class No.
21 belting, packing and hose; class No. M, spena and
lubricating oils; class No. M, angers; class No. 27, an-
thracite coal: clase No. 29, bitaminons Cumberland ooal ;

class No. 32. machinery and tools.
BOSTON.

Glass No. L bricks; class No. 2, stone; class No. S, oak
and hard wood; class No. 6, white pine, spruce, juniper
and cypress; class No. 7, lime, hair and plaster; cUss No.
8, cement; class No. 9, gravel and sand; class No. SK,
molding and fire sand, and fire clay; class No. IL iron,
iron spikes and nails- class No. 12, steel; class No. 13, pig
iron; class No. 14, files; class No. lA paints, oils and
glass; class No. 16, ship ehandlerr; class No. 17, kard-
wai-e; class No. 18, stationery; class No. IS, firewood,
class No. 30, hay and straw; claJw No. 21, provender; ciaRS

No. 22. charcoal; class No. 23, belting, packing and hose;
class No. 24, sperm and lubricating oils; class No. 28, au-
gers; class No. 27, anthracite coal; class No. 29, bitumi-
nous Comberlana ooal: class No. 30, semi-biCuminous
broad-top coal and Picton; class No. 32, machinery and
tools.

NEW-YORK.
Cla.wNo. 1, bricks: class No. 2,- stone; class No. 2^;,

Btone; class No. 3, yellow pine timber: class No. 4, yellow
pine lumber; class No. 5. oak and hard wood; class No. 6,

white pine, spruce, juniper and cypress; class No. 7,

Kme, hair and plaster; class No. 8, cement; class No. 9,

gravel and sand; class No. 9H, molding and fire sand
and fire-clay; class No. 10, slate; class No. 11, iron, iron

spikes ahd nails; class No. 12, steel: class No. ll pig iron ;

cla^ No. 14, files; class No. 15, paints, oils and gl^ss;
class No. 16, ship chandlery; class lio. 17, hardware- cla.'^

No. IS, stationery ;
class No. 20, hay and straw

;
class No. 2L,

provender; rlass No. 22, charcoal; elass No. 23, belting,

packing and hose; ola.'is No. 24, si>erm and Inbricatio^r

oils; class No. 25,' iron work, piping. Ac.; class No. 36,

augers; class No. 27, anthracite coal; class No. 30. sem;-
bituminoos broadtop coal; class No. 31. copcwr and com-
position nails; class No. 32, machinery and tools; class A,
nru truck, Ac.

PHILADELPHIA.
_ _ _, __.;kB; class No. 2, stoc

low pine timber; class No. 5, oak and hard wcx>d: class

JPROPOSALS^
ASSIBTAjrT QTIAXTBBMArrEE'e Omct^ i

FOiiOE Dep.^btmJ'.vt, CoBsrx WHrreHAiL }

THIS
DEPARTMEIVT IST-REPARED

to receive writtten propoeilii '"'
'Jif .?*i";'"7

"'^<^
ota hmv and trw, In thlB city and Pbilidelphii, Penn.

Bi<l should taw the Qi^mtitj. description or kiod.

prir, p!ce nd time of delivfry, *c.
..,

Pa.vmenlB to b mide on dpliverr, or M booh thereiOai

a the office mA7 be in funds.
,, . n m

S. D. BURCHARD, 0!^ and A^ Q. M.

rTio statiowbrsTbooksellers A.ND
A NOTION DEALER.-*. Tho onlarsigned being tn.

oldsrt pnrel"l>e manufucturenp In thin '^'",i'V;
ine tho mplt facilities, are 'a.1 waji readj to upplj, bj

the thousand cr bv the million, Kivelopes of every va-

riety of size, pattern and ool>r. at the lowest pncea.

Samples fumi-ihed wnen call 3d (2r;w-.,..^x.T.WM P, LYOS 4 WHITTEMORE,
No. 437 Pearl-et.,

Kew-York.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMAXES.

AWT^E&^^SITOATIOK BY A YOIWO WO-
. . man as nnrRe; is coinp'-'eDt tc take the eatlre

charge of an infitnt from iw binh ; no objection vo travel ;

can g-ive good reference. Call at :io. 89 West lith-et., be-

vy^

^fi!

WANT7:D
- WASHING BY A COMPETE>'T

laundrefts who understund!" her bnsineae in all it*

branches: does fluting and all kinds of fine washing:
family wa-^hing carefully done. CiD at No. 216 7th-av,,
between 24th and 25th st*., second floor, back room.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG PBOT-
estant girl, t-o take care of children, or act as lady

maid; understands cutting, titung, and hair-dressing.

fily

at the French Employment Ofcoe, No. 6 ClintOB
I, Afitor-place.

TTfANTEn-A SITUATION BY AN AMERICAN
TT girl as chambermaid and waitr*sA. aad take oare of

childxea; reference given; IS willing to go to the oonn-
try. Call at No. 113 Esst Sth-st.

tTT-^^'TED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
tT girl of riltien as waitr 'ss in a private family: tie
eonntrv for the Snmmer preierred- Call, for two days, at
No. 3C6 Bioecker-sL

\V"ArVTEI>-A SITUATION BY A EKSPKCT-
TT able and well recommended English Protewtant
woman in city or countay, as m/ant's nurse, or to take
care of larger children and sew. Call at No. 404 6th-av.

WAWTEn-BYTirTHbR^UGH~LAtJNDRESS,
A

few families' washing; would go out by the day or
week to work: best of city reference. Call al No. 21ft

East 23d-9t., top floor, back roonu

WANTEO-A SITUATION BY A WILLING AND
obliging woman; ih a good cook and baker, excellent

washer and ironer; would do laundry and ehamberwork,
or general housework. Call at No. M 6th-av.

WANTEO-a'SI'TUATION ^VAN EXCELLENT.
ProtetA;it girl, with a familv going to Europe. A^

ply to R. IRWIN A CO., No M Exchange-place.

Class No. 1, bricks; class No. 2, stone; class No. 3, yel-
low pine timber; class No. 5, oak and hard wcx>d: class
No. 6| white pine, inmce. juniper and cypress: class No.
7. lime, hair and plaster; class No, 9, gravel and sand;
class No. U, iron, iron spikes and naib; class No. ix
st-eel; class No. 14, files; class No. 15. paints, oils and
gla*""*; class No. 16, shtp ehandlerr; class No. 17, hard-
ware; class No. la, stationery; ciafts No. 19, firewood:
class No. 20, hay and straw" class No. 21, provender;
class No. 22, charcoal; class No. 23, belting, packing and
hose; class No. Si. sperra and lubricating oiis; class No.
28s angers; class No. 27, anthracite coal; class No. 30,
emi-bituminouB broa '-top coal: class No. 32, machine-.-^

r>' and tools; claims A, s; .renouse ; class B, plumber-shop.
NAVAL AS7LUM.

Class No. 2, hats, boots, shoes, Ac.
^
class No. 3, pro-;

visions; class No. 4, groceries; class >.o. 6, bread. &f.:
class No. 7, tobacco; class No. 13, provendsr; claa No.
16, stationery.

WASHINGTON.
Class No. 1, brick*; cU-^s No. 2, stone; class No. 4. leJ--- - ... >

L.-|,'---l.

COLORED DOMESTICS FROM THK
South, and experienced Ncrthem servants, can b#

obtaiaed at the 1 reednaen's Employment Bureau, No. 1ft

Court-st., Brofiklyn; cntranc", J .raleisoB-et.

MALE si

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GEN-
tleman who hr.s served ttire* years in the arTuy, as

clerk in a wholesale warehonse or other mercantile or
banking establishment; satisfactory referencoe given.
Address M. L. K., Box No. Ifl Timeji Office.

WANTED^A 8lfUAT10N~BY~A COACHMAN*
wbo thoroughly undenitand* his busTn ss and tti

treatment and care of hTrses. acci can give the b<.-.*t city
references. A<Idre3 M^L., lioi .\e. 2JS Ti/neji Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION A3 GARDENEH'b'V
a single man. iEn,':li3h : understandp hi.- bufinesp;

city referi'Di-es. Apply fur J. H,, at Smith's seea-etore.
No. 65 Liberty -et.

WANTED-A SITUATU^S HV A YOUNG MAN
as vegetaW'^ gardener; untior^tands th? oare of

horfe^; or w ''i\i take car^ of a r.iw if required; good
reforence. Address A. B., Box Nc. :;i9 Ti-m^s Otiit^.

WANTED A SITUATION BY T"M.VRHIEb
man as joaci.man and ran take ear* of a small gar-

den; has six yar*' r-'f ftr.ncp : i'onk*>rs preferred; ad-
dress M.. at Cuadp^n's h&rd'*'a.-c irtrip, Tonkcnj, N. T.

"VtrA^TEO-A SITUATION 'by'7\ "yOUN'o' MAN
TT aR l;ghl porter or janitor m a geniiesjan'ft oiBce. or
any otber wnrk: has ibe heel ol city references. AMdrest
M. M., Eci N.I. J'.^ l-.^KciF 0.*^ice.

lrt-*I
No

Tib'^r: class No. 5. oak and herd wood;
! pin;' .=pr!J(.'e, jumper nd c'>pre''S- class !

7, lime, ha:r and placer; c\&t^* No. 8, ceui'int: cias* No. B,

gravel and Fand; claed No.S'i, molding and lire ^acd

WANTED-A SITCATIO.'S AS <^.ROOM AND
coRchmft'!, oy a sin'/'.e in.\in whi th' :-nnirhly nud^r-

standa hiF Lu ine",':: city reU're.ti';e m.^ciccuU jiiablt*.

Address THu.'.JAS. Box No. 2C3 J->>n^j- Office.

izrANTKD-A^'^lTrATI' 'N B\^'rYOTJN'(J SIN-
TT gle ScoU'hman, v^ gardrint-v ha^: ro*d reoommcnda-

tior.s frr.:i; hi i^retiuus eaipiojera. Aadrebs H. M., Box
aio. 1!18 iimeM Drt'cM.

W^-\NTE1>-A SITUATION BY A DLSCHAPCI U
I- 'TT B'dL'.cr; 1-^ a c.illi-^p (H-aJiiai '

: r, ferencos lirat-class.

T
Ad'irijtf.-* \ Ii.'juRV. Siat"i..n D Nev.--Vor;L.

AN! EO-A Cf) \C li:iA.". ? .--IVUATION HV A
6:ni.-l

> inan ; Enjri.-h: ,i.ne :;.: cDur.try (Vnn J- h.i*-

id refcnn- en. Add^;^^- J. ,1.. l.oi >*>. a-* Tim^n (/fiice.

W
ire clay; class No. 10, slate; class No. IL iron, iron
and spikes : class No. 12, steel ; class Na IS, j^ iiron ;

No. 14, fill's; class No. 15. paints, oils and glass; caiiss

and fire clay; class No. 10, slate; class No^ 11

nails an*,"

class No. 14, files : class No. 15. pa
No. 16, ship chandlery; class No. 17. hardwarej class No.
18, Btatinnsry; class No. 19. firewood; olass No. X, iiay
and Mtraw; class No. a, provender; claswNo. 32, charcoal;
class No. 23, belting, packing and bose; cla^s No. .lA

sperm and lubrii^jti.ng oiLa; class No. 25, iron work, pin-
ion, Ac.; class .No. 26, angers; class No. 27 anthrsc.ie
coal- clasM Nc. 29, bituminous Comberlaud coaJ

;
clas.*

No. 32, machinery and toolH.

NORFOLK.
Clas" No. 1, briokp; clas>i No. i !t<ire ; ela-^s No. 3, yV

low pint titober; clasa No. 4, yellow pine luinber; c".::-'^s

No. 3, o.ik aud h;:rd wood ;
cla-ss No. 6, whit-e pine, spruce,

juniper and opress; class No. 7. lime, hair and plaster;
cla.-i- No. P, cement; c'.a.'iB No. S>a, ir.oldjnff and tire sand
and fire clay; class No. 10, slate; elas.s No. 11, iron, iron

spikes and naiLi; cla-^a No. 12, ste'''l ; cla-* No. 13. pig iron:
cias." No. 14, rir"*-" ; cla^.s No. 15, paints, aiU- and glass; c!."^?

No. 16. ?htp cbandier>-; oU>-^ No. 17, hardware; clajB.^ N).
IS. stationery; class No. J), hay and straw|^ cls-sa Nn, 21,

provender: chu?;^ No. '/i cli-^rcoal ; olas.s No. 23. belting-,

packiEg aiid hn^e: cls-'^s No. H, Hpcrm an'I lu'oncaMng
oil; cla-s >o. '2i. fln.Ter.-; cIai*H No. 27, aTUhracifre coal;
c'.ariM No. 2.5, bituminous Cumberland cs'a!: class No. JO,

ft iQi-bifuiuiu'.Uh brjad-top coal, lump' cl^r' No. 31, cop-
per and compo-ition nails; class No. 32, machinery aud
lool^i; cla^a A, ea.'ihes, la?-ed.

PENSACOLA. FLA.
Claws No. 1, hricko; class No. ft. oak and hard wood;

tlatu-^ No. 6. wliite pine, s;>riice, juniptir .TJid cypress; cls'SS

No. 7. lime, hair and pla^lt-r; ilast; No. in, slate: clas.'^ No,
11, iron, iron nails and spikes; class No. 12, steel: cla-ib

No. 14, files: c!a">B No. Ij, ii.'iiiits, oils and gl&ds: cLae^ No.
lo, ^-hip cli.indlery; cla^a No. ]". bardwarp: cla-s No. 1?,

Btaiii>ner.v; c!a3 No. 2i), lisy aud straw; class No. 21,

pror-iider; cla^is Nn. 21', cbarcrial; cla.s.'* No. Zi: beilin^r.

pockinir and hose; cla-..i* No, 24, sperm and lubric .i.nf
oiU: clans .\.i. 2*), .ug'.Ts; cla^^s No. 23, 'uituminous Cuci-
b-Tl.md coal; clas" No. 32. machinery and tools."
ARMY SUPPr.IES-BEEF CATTLE.

Offic:-: c-iumikcmis of Sur.sisTrHcr.. (

Nn. 6 ST-VTS-r^T.. NEW-YnnK, June 1, 1R6.' *

Sealed prLjkosal^. in triplicate, will be received bi* tho
trn'^'iT-'^ii'Tied^ at tl;i^ otfice, until 12 o'clock M. ou
TriuRSD.AY, the sth in^t-, f. r snrpljing BEEF CAT-
TLE fcr l^e uii^e oi the CiitO'l Sut^f Army, t-1 be dehv-
ercd at the WASHINGTON Dl'.OVH Y.VRDS. Npw-
V'ork c.ty. or at eow.^ other convcnj'nt jHtint m or in the
near vicinity of the City of New-York, to be do^tgnaled
by the unjar^iriicd. and in s'.ich numbers as may from
time to time be required, not exceeding one thousand
head in any calonUiir looLih from tho 15th of June, loe.%

to the I5th of September, IflOS; notice to be given to the
contractor on SA'i'CKDAY of each week, ou his appli-
cation at thifloaice of tho number of cattle he sha.l bd

req'Mred to deliver nuriiv: the f- Uowin;; woek.
A> the cattle wili be rcjuired for bhipinent, they will be

Bobject lo a ngid inspection, and none but ftbst OtJALl-
TT ol oxen or liteer?, entirely free from all biemibbrs or

imp^rfeftinnp. and not k^s than three yeari old, will be
reci ivrd; end no lot of cattle the average gross weight of
which is nut as high kb tftineen /iuvirrrf pounds, nor any
bullock (f le^B gross weight than ('eWrp>u-fri^' imf _^?7
pouB:is. ITie exact gross weight of each bnllock to be a*-
ceftiiued by the acale.i; time of woijjhing to be deter-
mined by the Inspc-vt^-r on the part of the United Statei-,

whoee certificate of inspewtion, stating the number nt

cattle delivered, their Height, Ac., will constitute tbe
vouchor, on presentation of wbich tlie aotountt will be

paid when funds are in hand? for the purpose. The ex-

pense of ufishing to be paid by tbe contra<-tor. Each

firoposal,
to bo entcrtj-ined, must have a printed copy of

lis advert isemeiit pouted at itB head, and be in tho fol-

lowing form:
"

I, A 13 . of the city or town of , County of ,

State of ,
heren^ proiKwe todeliror to tbe Subsistence

Depart: ^ent of thelTnited States Army, at the Washing-
ton Drovv- Yards. New-York City, or other point in or

near said city, to be de.'<ignated, such number of Be^f
Cattle, not exceeding one tbonaand head in any calendar

nt.'iiUi, of the tiuality, oondition, Ac. dascribed in the
advertisement above posted, as I may from time to time
be required to furnish on due notification, at cents

per pound ^oss weight."
To be Hubscribed to by two reeponsible sureties, as fol-

low- ; "We. the undersiened, hereby agree that should
tbe above bid be accepted, we will give our bond in the
sum of ten thousand dollars that t^e oontract shall be
fulfilled.

Payment will be made in currency or its equivalent, as

BOOD a.'? funds are roc-eivea lor the purpose.
The ability of tbe 6urtied to respond in the sum of ten

thousand dollars must be certified by the Uoited States

District Attorney, or other proper ofiioer; such certificate

to accompany the proposal. , , ., i

Propossla to bo ind^rsod "
Proposals for Beef Cattle. i

The right exists with tJiu United States to reject any or i

all of the bids that thall not be regarded as satisfa' tory.
All bidders must be present at to** oponing ef the bids.

A. I- CARLTON, Capt. and C. S. V.

SEALED
PROPOSAlTs WILL BE RE-

CEIVED bv tho Trustees of the Ninth Ward, at the

otfice of the Clerk of the Board of Education, comer of

Grand and Elm 3ts.,n:itirrUBSD.AY.the th day of June
next, at 12o'clock. noon, for the erection and coinplctiou
of a new school-house, including ateam-heatmg appara-
tus, to be built on Cue site now oocanied by Oraii^mar
Bohool No. 41, in said ward. Plane ana specifications fur
B*ul school-hoiite, incbiding Bt-pam-hcai.iiig appaiatup.
oan bfl seen at the of&ce of the Superintendect oi School
Buildings, No. 94 Crosbv-st. Proposals most state thj
SFtimate for each branch of the work sejMuate.ly, and bd
indorsed

"
Proposals lor Mason work,"

"
Proposals for

Caipentor work/' "Prouo^^ala for Painting," "fropo-alo
for Heating." ProposaLa for the beatinff must be at--

oompan Led with aoctirate drawings and descriptionji of

tbe apparatus intcn^od to be ftirn1*hed ; otherwise they
will be rejected. Two responsible and approved snretiei*

will be reouired from each unocessful bidder, and no pro-

posal will be considered in which no sureties are named.
The trustees of the ward reset vo the riKht to raj^cny

or all of Ihfc proposiUs oilcrcd, if deemed ioi, ';^-H'I<i'-''"^^

interests to So io. ^^^^^-^r^JttS^K '

ELLEUY DENMStJN
CHAHLR6 8. WRIGHT.

Comrailt*e on BuiIdingB, NmUi W^rd.

Xir-1?>.'l Ef> A Si IUA: U(N BY A YOUNG
T T itTcachiiiaD.i as waiter .

ereuoo given, t ail at No. 1,-.'

MAN.
1 rirr.viiLe family; best re I-

WfflT iiroadv-ay.

\T^AXTED-A SITUATUJN BV A
TT as Li-rbtp rV'r; best of reference.

Lo-; No. 2lS i Iriva Oihce.

YOl'NO 1H4N
Adiin.t>s A- M.,

WANTEE>-A GOOD Mu.viA.V COtiK. A PHOT-
*.-t-rt, Oencan. S'Ot'Ch or l.r'.-'-^h ; .-.; frred, ir:

p'l.al! family, a short d;Ptan. n ir. ire conr.trj-, on<- wilb
gc id r. iVrecoe vru) receive c --'i v.ja'c^; u,a!--t Jtssi-^t n
waahing. C.i.il in lloodav l^.m, from y to Ii at otiiue.

No. 137 Broadway, Ei/om Nc. !.;.

\T^ AN 'VED-Tn amE K 1 Tn MTDDiJF^M ; F D
TT woniac. a.- nurse an'I 'e. i.j.Tr'-: itw rifht p- r-on

will f;;id y.-^d hoin" tr,d fa r oi. peii-c'inn , only P^r-
.sons iviliiTii to :o into ihi^ cci.r.Lr. need i/i'ly . W M^ t.
SHELDON. No. ',^1 Hriadr..'.-.

WA N TV.O-A ~<"''< -lA' }l?.rAy<
neat, i-iv.l and o' Lrn-c. v ho

net?, t^ ^,, I'n'.o tr.o r>>:a:tr"'. n
months. App'y, -witli reiereu.es,
Brooklyn, aUer 5 P. M.

\K'^'AarT^d^TaN"TmT:inCA>r~MTDn
TT woman, as nnrwe and t a::i'-'n.-s'- ; I'.ie ripht ikti . n

will find a L'ocd home .'.nd fair c~aiper.batifin : onV,- p r-

L.onfl willing t 1 po into the c ,ani ; . ucc-d ajipiy. Wil. V..

SHELDON. No. 120 Bni.-.dtrny,

A MAN WHO IS
UDOTFtands his bu!*.*
'Br 1 arrvtowT-., for 'X

at No. 4t: Wiliow-st.,

WTAIVTETV-ASriAI.E.SSJAN IN A Wli*,I,"SAI
TT pun hcnse, a pcr.-on T !. r. :;i:. . EOQuair:'.i*d wit li r

bufcincss; noni: but such neeO cj ly. Addrc*;., wi
name and refc: "nces, hor. No, l.TSC i' >^^^.fte(^

E

w AN! ED-A WAITRESS.
't one who CJ.n briys uncxct-ptional c

ay apply at No. 61 Universi'y-nlace, noi

ih-ft., between 11 and 2 o'cl-cfe.

PiiUlKSTAN T;
r-ef. rfU'-ff, ,~^

ihearft '^.niCE-MJt/ \

WA\TED-A SALE.iMAN IN A STAriONr.UV
oftablishmer,! in Uii,- '^ity; with a ci^niHr-r/'nt ;.. r;. .n

a liberal arrnngcuient ili b" made. Addrea* STATION-
ERV, Box No. \^ 'litn'^ Office.

_^_ - .__-^
-^WAATED A FIKST-CLASS COOK TO

into the country, witliin haif :.tt hour nf the i ty.

Apply at No. 32W iith-av. on Saturday or Monday, betweea
ID and 12 o'clock.

\VAS^ED-A YOUNG PROTESTANT GIRL AS
TT nurpe; wiUin;: t.o ffo in tlie conn.rr for tb" Sunrm^r ;

must be willing and obliging. Apnl? at 14? East32d^t.

A.\TED-A SALESMAN. IN A WHOLESALE
goods Btore. Applj to Kox No. 751 Post oSioe.AV

I BOARDING AND LODGING.

A' VERT PLE.VSA?;T FUBMSIIED ROOM,
^r suite of rooms, without br^ard. for a ping'e gent,!**-

I
man, mav be fc-jnd within half a bi <c\ of Broadway, and

I
in the Ti'Cinit\- of the up-town hotels by applying a'. .N^'.

46 Ea8t2Crth-t.

NiCELY^PrRMSHED
SITTI^^O A\D

bedrotmii, without boar il, to a t<'"t>ajan: bou^e

very plca'(ant!j' situated. Apply at 1< linh-fit.. betw.icc

uth and 6th avB.

rf>T TO"^14 PER WEEK~1POnr~ROAKli,
I with singlTOom.-*, at Dupont House. Hudion-r^t,,

opposite St. John's Park- Bcaatiful 1*^^^ j^

BcTSTRD'oN^ROOIiir^^lTElGHTsVORa gentleman and wife ;
reforencci required. Applj

at No. 101 WiUow-fit^

D"
ESIRABi.E ROOM3 IiA?*DSt3JlELY
furnished, wi-h first-class board, may be found at

No. 170 East 18th-Bt.. near ii-av.

T'Wb "VERY PLEASANT ROOMS FT R-
nisbed or unfurnished, in th.: haudBomest part of '.:J-

av,. No. 15L batveen 9th and Itth 6ts.

OAiirTwTi n'ted^in^a southeiIn y'-^ .m-

dy. Address C. W. T.. Box No. 136 7>i;*- 0:tice-B

COUNTliY BOARD.

P-\RTIES
CAN 'BE ACCOM.MOD.l

with (f'od board arid pleaj'.-.rt rncms m a l;f>: . ta's

houee, located m a private pari: en Cit^tl^ton H^iiiit*

!-urro;inded by beautiful Bh;.de-T"cf, rear
y-ior..^.

ine

Landing, .'itaten Island. For r''n-"lf-' ;'"""") Vi
Uol Kof 6,iSl Pot-oftc, or ci.l al th- la oflic, irf

Adee A Tiiupsoa. No. 44
>ai-saii^-^^

lard^r* on latb

t. KcfTf^ncoe : Jnd^p
Mwnn Timpeon. ^.n. '"

^"T," ~1 JTi-'Li 1.QO n'' L,ee i^ .s^ i Co., Hroad^v ,.

Fo^^l::HV?rit.5%:WV^V:-c''%^I...
^cnh Salem, W.i.

Nnr-YOBK, May 22. 1865.

wa.?ha-iiiiaDnaratns-,t.o be built on the two lots ol

^^nd known Nol 31 and S3 Ve.trr-rt.. .n eaid Ward.

P^a;nd fpcoification.
forbid KhooUhoaM, inclndmg

the heating apparatus, can be seen a/ the 0C6 of the

StaperkOoudenrof SOiool-buiWJMi.. No. 84 Orobj-et,

Pr.lposal8 mut sUt tie eatjuiate forAach branch oT the

orli separately, and be icdorMd, Pi\ poaala for Ma-'Hro

"ork''^" Proposals for Uarpenter V.'ork; "Propofi^s
for Pa'intinif ;''and

"
PropoealB for Het me. Proposals

for the hBaGnt murt Maooompmied wi\h accarate jraw-
inHSand descriptions ot th avparatufl intended to De

fornished; otherwise, thej will be rejeotcri. Two reepon-
sible and approved soretiea will be recj'/ red from ea. n

Do<Mfal bidder, and no P'OP"*'" '^/' ',,?'""J?'^!,1
in wfaioh tbe euretiee are not naiaed. The TnisteM ol

the Ward reaerve the rih to )* K-"iJtlLSj. m
propoaale offered, if deemed for the pnbbo Intereeta to

^So^ J^OHW H- -WHITMORE, i Building
JAMES M. TUTUIIJ, I Committee.

KSW-TOBX, Mv 32, UeS,

J-i.-^n line of llarleni Kail.-ciiu, [

cf June ; dc-irable rooms to i

Daly, house No. 84 CI:nt<Tn-p ace
T*-' - - LI 1 jw. nf Lee.

S^'T.C. VAIi.

chps"tr t.'-ount.'. >\V.
ll'AlVTBD-BOAKD IN THE GOr N'TR Y. (V'lT,!-

\V m t' or three hour,, cf th. o.'.y, ..ur-m; lie i.ir.ni:,-

I . I Vt,-i 4- "jfet. ur onjrer. f r a ..'.uiily consi.' lit;; .-I

''''''
{t,nan,l "if", fuJTchilrtr..- ..r.d f prvanl ; ll:.

V.i^lr^om'i'll >> re,in:r^d. .i^.-f:-... Box Nr>. -CIO
"'^

Y p O.. stjiiiuff precise local. l.v sndotherparticular...

i=V<5'r IvTK !' BOAR'ir~'"~A\ ~BK"hAD A'T

U Kin.h'nc nnp mile from dcryr.t : roorr.!' larpe a-.id ro'^l ;

olf'r lit vei-etablr-, milk, ic. At?> to H. D'lNl-''HO'

Su-N, i*rir.CP'F-l'Uc6, Flueh. ug, L- I.

OtlvTUY KO-VRD MAV BE OBTAINED
one hocr irom city on Ncw-I!:.vi-n H.-.;lrt.id. ncir le-

not and Sound; .it.iHion ucs'j-pan' -d fur Bop air: table

kn ' acoommoaaui.115 lirst-clasa. A-.ldi,Ji.s K., Crot-nwicli,

Cn-,

BOAiiD!.M;-Ar.\Mn>v
ei.

.ntl"men '..'d t!ir>.e nd.es ar.

LOud boaru in l.ie o-.untr) al some I

bl'^ by boat. 3rd w .t.iin an hr.;:r
.^

oroaa, stating tercm, Ac, Box >o. .

~,STI.NG OF TWO
o'si rons nf liriiling

;ii^ read:lv aci;t..Ki-

.lilcf the ciii. Ai-
: Po!.t-.ofcce.

riorvTuv no^nn cw pp. had at a
Lyfarm-ho-Ascrear the wa',e.-. fitua'tT ahont e'lnal i". r-

tanCB between bir isPoint Lanuirt's.;-. iJJ'tljn
hA:.r.,i. 1.

on I^nll'lan'i- Apply to ti T. SlilDilORE, Esg., .No

eawaii-st. - _- w

SeftrSI1xS^i"lnS;^y^ ^^J^^^^
li3d-tv. .

'

MACHINERY.
TODD & RAFFEUTY. MACtilNEKV WEU

chaute, 4Dye-Bt.i wor.Al'it r- ti.>.J.; iiKUiiH.otare

Btntioiierj- and iil^il>le cu.'.a t a-i.l bi:;le.-.s l.ii. -'^..
tow, pa^tUB ADO TWm oaa^tatnarv. mil) .aannA- a tlanBH,

iBSBB 'mnumm wm
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FOR SALE,

PTT.RKJTPTORYSAT.EOFI.AncnMO'VTWKSTCRESTER COt;:.-TY.-Tb n.-M.-mtoY e!K Collir.s will be sold by JAMES Jl. MILi.KR ^-i -
tionepr on th premi=;e-. SATURDAY, .liinn lu. jit 1
o clock P M. Thm valu!i,bl<i estaf i> cuni'ir'-'t-^ JCH a,crnfl, is
onahnnr from 2Tth-9t. hy w-lla7^*i R,vlro:iii. di^Unt
two mill's from New-K.;ohplle ; a bail aiig is alrba(iy
er(H:te'l inr a siAtioa half a mile disUnt irom tbp pr'.i.T-
ty- Or t!ie premisus i-^ a spacious, aiiivrmr bni't Tnin-
Bion h.jus<.', with ouibi.^hiiinca; also, a v.'!:-barit, bc.i'-iti-

fiilly I''- "'^'1
^'.o'lh.fl Enth.-b ^^tu ,

c3tii-h r, 'i-\ io.
Tb'^ laml is hiirh, un.ialatinjr aa;! .'Utv i:ne n-'-arlv a

mileinro the Sound, with unusual a.r^pUir.i.iiy f^r bu^'i'.-

ihk hi*.-"-:. rr.n.st of whii'li hve war-r f-.ii--^, and allot"
ti)m in I, 11 viowot lLp Wound and Eaat Hivyr.

1- T ;ii',i!th. b^Auty nf i>r^noTj. bnth-ns.-, f. -^'-n-? end
yat.ch:n.i,' i-i rarely e-iualed; also valat-bltf ruineral de-
pus it-s.

Tb.' .T' TO property is nr-.-h- sha-^ed, and t'.ip r-,* naive
iflwD.s aj--)iMiu rhe man:=ii;i7i uaTc arches and aveniips of
suptrh tr"'.s, na'.iTp tiiid miporred, fif ball a t-i.'iifjry'd

KTi>wLh. Thc-j^e iTiPhin,r ti iDCate a lir.-t-t'li'sa wnT'^rins-

pl
'.c- tt i!l. on in^p^ction. fini\ a combination of udvan-

Utjr.-s p-.,>.dbly Pot in be fi-m 1 '^l-owhcrv- in ili;-' cnwr.iry.
Sa.1o p .-i-:?-- and wuhou* r sTve. rain or hh'm, in par-
chN losii!'. purcha^iTs. f'.ir mapd p.nd v.s.rticuljr^, Ap-jly
tn th-' ..;:-_';u:i..yr.s ^o. 2S PiTie-=t.. or to E. K. t.-OLL'^-.-S.
on tb^^ >l:i-o. rr address him. L^njhiii':.ac, >BW-KocheUa
P i.-f-<.::.c.-. N. Y.

t^
5>S' .^Ai7K-AN ELEGANT L^UjTrRY^KAT AT
K-nu-^hrid;:-'. Westv.-hf"i-er Co'infy, tbo r^si'f-nce it

J >-.-p^ II. Odwin, Esq. The boa^e is wl'H budt and ra-

piet-' Willi ill the modern cnnvenientes and iiDpi-nv>-
men-.-^: \lifr.; it n larc >r".b!r and ret-fisary outhmld-
in^, 2r. n.. n -i uf land ^ri'h abundance of every variety nf

fruit, for.'rit .-.nd ornam-'n: li shade trees imd ^lir.'bb' rv.

tinf'rardr:! ^ (j.jod b.i'hiiyf and fiahinp, and valuable
ovbLer n;'Miiid.-*. fine vicv/^. Ac. It is aHoirBther one of the
nioflt uu.'X'-oTitionabin i'-ariona for a (rentleman's rr?i-

dfar* hrins bui- a 'h rt distance from tb' city by the
Hudsrj'i i',v.>r an.l H.:.r!era Railroads, and aUo by steaai-
toat. A'jply to th-owner on th prpmiaes, or to

E. iL LUbLOW A CO.. So. 3 Pine-t.

TOJLET.
HATOSOBliffi^OiFPICB9

_ TO LET.
With splendid light and TaotlUttoa

Saitabl tor ....

Banker*, brokers, companies uid othftn, In bmiamgi
on Broadway, New and Broid ste^ in the victnit/sr of

"VS'all-st., near the New-Yurk Staok Kroh aw and Gold
B^iard.

Applj at tb offioo <rf .

EDWARD MATTHKW8.
Ko. 19 Broad-si.,

corner of Bichanjrft-ploo*.

von SALE.-"."
22 arrrs. mo.i'iy w
a SamM-T h.itol,

beiniT ^.i?y of aj'c -

river fro.t. It is ai

oce of :h'' l.-velie.'^t

Biobr.Es
r: '-'VE. statew island,

von SALE."." "^aa'-ifnl property contains about
d. Fur the site of a mansion or
. nv^ grove, it is unRurpass^d,
>in the city i*nd having a larije

ed by all who have seon it to be
..,,..... :s in the neiiThborhood of New-

Ynrk. I'or tPnntt. applv to A. W. WINANT. Esn., No.
T^ Bro?i,iway. third atory, or addreas J, B. bMiTU,
p.-th Aii'boy. N. J.^

FOH SALE-A PLEASANT RrcSIDENCE IN
Bcr.'ia. N. J., aituatrd on an eminence cocimandinx

a b-ai".' : :l vit'w, with three Iota of irround, incl.idiag a
valn-.l/lo com-*r; barn, crapery. fruit, Ac. (.'hMr- nes,
ich'iol and riora near at nani Nei^boomocd hoa.ihy
and resp.-'Ctabla. Cars from Hoboken and jTvy Cry
t'-rnes t very ten minuter, frf'm early morrirLC ttil mid-
niijht. PnoQ and tf'rni-; r*,'a.sonable aaa accorajnodatintt.
Addros^ \VM. L. AU.E.N A CO., Bor No. 3fc4 Poat-of-
ac'\ or c.iii at their store. No. 67 Pear!-:*f..

IT
< >U SALE-A~SPLEN DI D-~C(ic NTEY~SEAT
and farm, between Albany aniiPousbkL-cpaio. near

the Hudson, and in a wc;dtby and d'^li;: '.Ct'il villaffe; a
lart:'> brn. k manmon. good outhuusos, ^pU,-ndid garden,
fniits irapes. c. Altio, fami-houae, barn--i, ah^d.-*. Ac,
Ac: the whole in splen^hd Tder, and very dif^irabie;
Set* It, and ym will buy it: references in the city familiar
with the property. Kor full description, sdO WILLIAM

COaWWAT^L.-TO
LET FOR FOTTR MOT^THS

irora Jun 1. a furnished hooee, twenty iBinuU>.a' nde
from the landing, with eieTcn roonui, large hall and
kitchen, snrronnded by fruit and ehade trees; there is a

(rood parden planted, a stAblo, the use of and pasture for

an oii-ellant cow, and, if desired, a good faiinly horse; the
hon.-ie stands opt-'n hl;rh gronnd. conunandintf a beaatifol
view and id in eyerr way a hcaithy and desirable resi-

dt-nce. Ina"-iif of JAMES M. B ^.i^SETT. ]No. 30 Mar-
ray-st, N. Y.. or of JAMES G. ROE, Cornwall, N. Y.

TO LET FURNISHED, FOR THE SUMMER OE
for palfl, a valuably country-seat on the west bank of

the Hadnon, 2f^ miles south of Newburgh; eitenaive
pL'.-vsure grroundi and a Rravel beach of ono mile; fruit
and vegetables in abandance; outbaildincs, <fto. T'lip
v.fui are superb, takinc in both shores l4. the Hewburi^h
Ur.v. Arnlv to P. A. VERFLAN'CK, on the premises, or
to tiOMKR MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

'X N ELEGANTLY FLUMSHED MAIV-
i'jL SlOr^ to rent 20 minutes' ride from the city by rail-
road; 5 minutes' walk of depot; pothic mansion, 52x40
feet; 9 acres of land; all kinds of Cruit and shrubbery;
grounds handsomely laid out, and within view of Mo-
Comb's dam; will be rented for the season. Apply to

E. H. LUDLOW A Co.. No. 3 PlSe-rt.

FUR^^ISMED COTTAGE TO LET. FUtt^
nished cottaj at Y'onkcrd to lot, beautifully located

on high ground^ with fine river and land Tiew, garden,
fruit, io. Rent $200 per month. Apply to WlL FAX-
TOX, N'o. 328 Bruadwaj, New-York, or to J AS. YOU-
MANS. Yonters.

TO LET-COTTAGE AT GARRISON, BEAUTT-
fully located, opposite West Point, within a few min-

utes of the station, and rec<^ntly occupied by the sub-
soriber. Apply to C. 0. CLARKE. Treas. Hudson River
Railroad Company, No. ffiWarren-sL.or on the premises,8AMUEL 8L , Garrison.

H. RA VNOK. >'o. 6 Pine-st.

s:-'~le>did'coun"try re.sidesce t^
LE'i- Un the banks of th* Utidi*on Kiver. c.mtainituf

:^a'"re'. fM supplied with all k.udw of fmit trr-cs; the
hou,-*e ti: tains 13 rooms, uafc-boase, CArriaKo-hoaoe
barns. ii-'--hn.^e, (filled;/ are i.11 new and nrst-':Iaf; wiil
bo rented Vo a .--uitable tenant, furnish*.d or iini'irnifiiied.
tiiij-ethi,.- v.u ii the hordpu: and camai^ea. Apply to HO-
MT.K Mi'KG V.N, No. 2 Pin-^-sL. New-York, or to WM.
MALlOiiY. Sfrat^bur-ih, >. Y.

Bn!j<;-:;LVN
hoi s^isHpor^sale^or

iilXt ! 1 ANi 1 E Immcdi.'V','- po^aoa^:on. Tv.o first-

chus b' .vTi-''t<i;il. '-orni'r I 'xfnrd anil Han'^nn-pl&'''>; [

thre*! P!;il;ii'.elphia brii.k, soritheaat comer of ijat-is and '

Ryrso:.. irfo frame and iwo bn\k on Uorkm.wr, juat
won; of Al'~'any; three fr.Tnie on .tla{lisoD, crtst of V'rank-

j

bn : ai*' ihr.,o btK-k stortw on fuhon-av., e^ist of Oxford, i

They wjU hv suld at lefs th .n i.-<.nt, and on a--i-('nunodatin<
|

terms. Apply to K. IL MC.-HOLS, No. 9 Pine-st., N^ V. (

FOR SALi: AT IXF.DF01{D,"\VEST(HESTKR I

Couiily, o.Ti and a bait miles irtTn K:it<)nah tjtutioa
[

and OD;; i:.'I' fr.irii ( ri,fo,o !,:-li^.t wo-^itory an 1 attic frarao

mansion. ''2x411 feet,bm It "i mo^iem style on biffh groand :

3."- acr-j^ f [;ind u-ni-^r ;i.:tvat!on; xTa.p^s. cherri^'.i. brr-

ri-^fi. p-M,.-, ippj.if. and .i!l kinds of tV'jit in abundance;
ice-hou.-; , .tc. Tht?re is alr-o a lio'jse e-iafiUid fi/r iwj
fauiilii3*!. i-.-;.!i;h K-e.^witr thw pror't''-fv. Pnco, $13,00;.

Apply t-o E. U. Ll'DLOW & <"0., So. i
Pin.:-ef^

FO R~.S A LK TM Mi: t> !ATE P o"sS^r,SSION li K .-\ :

'

-

tihil cutta^o, 11 rooi.u-*, 3 milria trc:n New-Lon d-.n,
Conn.: barTi, \vr;oit-hu'..K>. hennery. A.'., soft wai^jr,

(fraviil w.ilk.-'. ev' rercci:'^. "rnajncnUil trrirf r.zi-i shrT-b,-", 6

it re.-i land tn :;oi d c'.iiLiT;;tion, Une o/L-hard. and fruit

cardou- Mu''! b.? ; f-^-u to bt.' apnre-:atcd. Injaire of H.
B. LANE. No. 151 Naesan-=t-, of C. H. WUEELER, on
the prenii^L'-i.

I^OK
^ALK-lVITir^iyOiKDIATE POS-

SE.?.^1UN- A rariu on h'>r.g I dan i. ihre*! mile-* norlh
from Fnrtr.-.nadale StaLi n, i-.iiuaming l; '* aores ; TTl acres
under luitivatuni; balauo*: wood lac d, uith a good house,
bam aa.1 ouLbiiiidinK:i; 4:- y./u:ik' applr- treea. ehoico
kinds: cr.ip.s all in tlio gri u_. J: Knod wfll aad idstora;
ntar a .-v!:.. i-I Jind cbiiri. h : v.-ry Koodneij^hborhood. Ap-
ply to A.'-.V L. SHIPM.VN. N . 30 Ann t.

bn =:sTATES Foi^ r4ALt: \vitubi;;ld-
UUrN(.;S rhcreon. from \i a. re t*. 2i acre.-?, from $1,500
to ilLJti,iuO. bomo of tliein waler frou'.-i. nf h.TS p!' a.-ant

w::ter vi-vrr,. to r-^nt, furni^hnd and nriiurnl-^hed houses,
aniendid buii '.mp lot*. Ad. lies* J. FEIiiilS. E-v"^
Hlix-k, Souta NurwaJk. ConnecL.cut; hour^ from h A. M.
to 4 P. M.

TO LET-WITH STEAM POWEB^
5 lar^e. light and airy doors.
3 10Oi23l
2 XxiO.

Inquire at SPRINGMKYEE BROS., TMh-t. and 3d-
av., or No. T22 IJroadway, New-York.

TO LET OR FOFTsALB: LOAV-IN THE
Tillage of Ravenswood, L. I., on the bank of the luwt

River, two eommodiouB houses, with lar^e gardens and
aljundaace of fruit. For parlioolars, inquire of G. HOP-
KINS. No. 87 Fulton-st.. New-York, Room No. 2, over the
bank, from 12 to I, or at Eavenswood. after i P. M.

TO REN'T FCRNISHED-ATNEW BHIGHTON,
Staten Island, until the lat of October, a house con-

taining 14 room*, besides kitchen, laundry and servants*
room*. Inquire on the premises, about one-third of a
mile north of the lauding;, next door to the hooae of Rev.
P. P. Irving.

VEITy pleasAST FURNISHED
0OU5TRY RESIDKNCE TO LET-Near Sing Sing,

lu minutes from railroad: Urooms; 10 aorea in carden;
frait, shade and lawn; gardener's hooae and barn; river
vioiT. Address H., Station G.

TO REWT~AT~NE'W-ROCHELLE-A FUR-
niahed house, (plain.) near the village, well located,

with use of boat ittr fishirtr, Ac.; $100 per month, for 5

nonths. Apply to J. O. UIGGINS, No. 7 Pine-st., Room
No. 3.

COUNTRY PLACE TO LET.-NEW HOUSE,
npwly furnished, in the town of Kye, Westchester

County, near sfid overlnokitur the Sound, with privilege
of boattnfl and bathing. Addreaa Boi No. 4.616 Post-
otBce. New-York.

OHANGE. N. ,1. VILLAS. VILT.A SITES AND
larm.-*, .k CTv-at varictv, b. aunfullj' giiaat^ed. one hour

fr-m Ne *-VorU. for sal- low. Alao. coun'ry -cat-i and
bi)a.'ie3 t-t !t for th<' ;^aon or year, by MV,.v:,.Y B.

BLAri;\'.'LLL, No. 2J '>Vii:;am-st., .-..*- rk, to 11 A
M. ; >j. -l: .M.vm-st.. i)T:-.r.z\ 1 to 5 P. M.

I";iOR"r-\LE-A
BE.V'JTIFL'L COUNTRY KESI-

denro t.-n milen from mis ciiy in Nuw-Jt-rspy, Vj nide
from de;' 't. elevated h'-Mltb;- r*ii..>, i^urrt.inndinjjs very fine,
6^. acre: l.ind, fru.t a::d irna^icntal tree-^ in abundance.
All ne^-. -,-ary outbiiiidin!;-=. Price. 51::,JC'Q. Two-thirds
can remain on mortare.

S. F. IRELAND. No. 152 Broadway.

A^'^BI-:
ATT r i PC L CO C~\'TRY BLESIDENCK

for sale: Kcod tio-8rrrry donblo trick building, with
th-et! acres of land immeuiata on "h? banks of the Bronx
RiT-ir. ULoVfoIiy laid out and well fruited. Inquire of
.(UK-N SIE\ ENS, Mount Vernon. Other property for

FOK SALE AT ELIZ.VBETH, JC. J^A
tine houa<>, mtnato on Erd-t. Hill, contains 13

ruoTiis. wifh ^afl, hot, and cold wat^r, bath-room, furnace,
and marble mantels tbrou^b.'ut; parden good and well
fruited. Ac: by A. D. MULFORD, No. 211 Broad-st.,
Eliiabetb. N. J.

^OR W A Le OR TO LET-THB HOTEL BUfLD-
in^pj and premifies situatod on the Shrewsbury River.

at the Highlands erf Neveiink, New-Jersey, known as the
HiKklard Uolu-. Immediate possession given. Apply
toJOtiEPH BELL. United States District Attorneys
office. No. 41 Chambers-st.

F~^
R S^ LE^-^A COUNTRY RESIDKNCE. E

acros of land, beautifni'.y sitimtcd on high ground,
laree shado trees, and 1 mde from the Cresakiir depot,
on the Northern Baih-ad of New-Jersey, 18 miles from
New-York: imjnediate possession. Apply in odice No.
36 H.arrison-t.

DESIR.ABLE, COMMODIOUS, WELL-
built residence, with H acrs of land. 16 minntes'

Talk
from depot, for sale very cheap; $3,500. Inquire of

OHN STEVENS, Mount Vemdft, N. Y. A variety of
other pn perty for sale at all prices.

1^
]uxH. s.\LE AT Bridgeport conn., a
handsome residence, with eight acre* of ground, build-

ngi nearly new, and in good order; fine garden, fruit and

TO LET-FOU THE SUMMER, FURNISHED. A
nice cottage, pleasantly located on Beraen Heights,

N. J. : 45 minutes from City Etall. N. Y. Address 8. iL C,
iiox No. 1,407 Post-offloe. New-Y'ork.

TO LET^-ON STATEN ISLAND, A COTTAGE.
handsomely furnishod; location healthy- within tea

mtaute-i' walk of yuarsnttne Landing; win be let f^-r

thr.-e or six monlha. Apply at BRADY'S tiallory, No.
Tt6 Broadway.

TO LET-TO A PRIVATE FAMILY' ONLY, A
neatly furnished throe-story hiah-atoop house ; mod-

em improvements: 17th- st., UBar Union-qar.fe.
W. P. SEYMOUR, No. ITI Broadway.

\EAV AWDCOMPLETBLT FURNISHED
bouse, with tw o acres of land, carriage-house and

room for four horsea, to >et for the summer, at Flnshinf,
L. L ForparUoolan, ^.,applyto&S. RIKER, No. lS6

-Sassau-at.

TO REMT^AT~liEW-ROCHEliBr^OR^fHE
Beaaon or year, a larxe house; hne view of the Sound;

lawTi. shade and fruit trees. Ac Apply to J. O. HiG-
GiNS, No. 7 Pine-st., Room No. 8.

LATKE GEORQE, CALDTVEH^A COT-
f^e, newly finished aod mostly famished, to lot;

rout $iua Apply at No. 477 Hadsoo-st.

STEAMBOATS.
PLEASURE TRAVEL TO C^TSKILI-

Mountain House, Lebanon Spring?, Sarato;;a,
I^ke Champiain, Montreal, (Quebec, and ail points
North and West, via Hudaon River. Day boats for Al-
bany, landins at Coczen's Hotel Dock, West Point, New-
burf;h. Poughkeepaie. Rhinebeck, CatakiU snd Hudaon.
Steamboat C. VIBBARD, Capt. D. H. HrrcHCOCE.
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATTTRDAYS: an^
the DANIEL DREW the alternate mornings. i,on and
aier May 21.) at 7 A AL. from pier foot of I>ec>bro6es-fit.,

touching at 3Cth-st. pier, to receive paasengers, at 7:10.

Tickets sold on board and haggaee chec>:ed for the
West and Nort^ m,a^ng cloee ana sure connections
with the New-'York i.'entral and Northern Railroads.
Baggage transferred without charge.

F~
OiriR6irDOUT~A?iD KINGSTON. LAND-
inp at Cofzens. Cornwall. Newbunrh, Marlborough,

Miiton, Ponghkeepaio, West Park and Esopus, ooruect-
ing with the Delhi and EllenviiJe Biages. The new and
elegant steamers JA.MES W. BALDWIN, Capt. .^ao 'B

H. TazMPEa, MONDAYS^ WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS; THOMAS CORNELL, Capt Davit. Abuft, Jr..

TUESDAYS, THURSDAY^ and SATURDAYS; leav-

ing Now-York, foot of Jay-st., at 4 o'clock P. M.

CTr HARTFORD, SPRia'GFIELD,
NORTHAMPTON AND DRATTLEBORO'. - The

hrst-clasa steamers CITY OF HARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave New-York from Peck-slip. EasL River,
for Hartford at 4 P. M.. daily, arrivinff at Hartford in
time for the early train for Springfleld aod the North.
Cabin fare to Hartford $3; Deck *1 5a
The cheapest and pleasantost rotiic.

SAXTON SEAEURY. Ajrenta,
No. 112Soath-9t.

"ORMtG Lt>H FOR PEEkSKILL.-
-The NORWALKleavesthefootof Harrison-*!., daily

twithcut exoeptioni at 8 A. M., lands at snth-st.. for
Vonkers, Hastinirs. Dobb's Ferry, Tarrj-town. Nyack, Sing
bing. Haveratraw, Graaoy Point, and VfrpUnok's.

FOR \EWIJl RG, \VKST POI NT, POUOH^
keepaje, Rondout and Kirvje^on, landing at Cozzens

Dock, Comwal! and MilU)n. The steamer MARY POW-
ELL will leave Debroases-st. every afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

F~
OR HUDSOW, CATSKILL, BRTST(JL AND
WEtlT CAMP. St^pamerb leave foot of liariison-st.

daily, (Sundays ejtcepted.) ai 5 o'clock P. M.

M^

shade trees, ahrubbry, Ac. AddI/ to
A. T, BROWS, 5o. 14 WaU-rt.

Fc^
.\R.M FOR SAL,E.-1X.ACKES DJ ORAItGE
Coanly. bis milea from the flourishins Tillff of Mid-

dletown. and P4 from a depot; also, 217 acret adjoining;
both lirat-ciasa larma, with good unproremonta.

H. A. SP.VFARD,
No. 18 Wall-6t.. and No. IX B9msa-.t., Brooklyn.

FARM FOR SAITB-OF BEVbStY-THHEB
acres, at Hackensack, > J. ; good improTementc,

plenty of frait; lOacrws of it timber; onlj^ half nnilfl fl^m
,'ep,t; tine view and riTer front. Apply to JOlift J.
TaLLM.\N. So. 192 Broadway.

IluK
SAL.E-AT THEOG'8 XEtK, BEAUTIFUL-

ly locatcil. twenty-ii acres of choice land for build-
,\D0 ditee; will be sold at a bargain or exohaacad for city
property, or good Baltimore proper^. Apply to

HOMER MOBG A_N, t Pin<4.

OR SAtB^R^EXCHAHGK FH>M^RKaL
ESTATE OR MERCHANDISE Ten tracts of heav-

ily-timbered and coal lands; 400 acres in each ta-aot; sold

separately or together; title pw^ect.,ep- V o
JAQUES, No. 40 Dey-st

OR S -ALE TASTY COTTAGE AT EAfTWAY,
il.aoO; Metoohin, $2,000; Bonndbrook, 12.900; Plain-

field, iiuOO; Ehaabethr3,3C0; Newark, BOOO.
JAQCES, No. to Dey-rt.

F~1)R
SALE-TKJ ACRES OF BEAUTIFULLY

located land. Aire mmntes' from the depot, in the vit-

lae of Passaic. New-Oersy. Apply to OOFiTI 91 & KBH-
WORTHY, corner West and Duane-st.

F~
OR SaLE-FAEM op aOO ACRES FN NEW.
Jersey: title perfect, no incnmbrance; would x-

ebaiuze for merchandise for Soathem trade.

^ JAQUE3. No. 4fl Day-et.

F~OR
8AL,E AT CRANPORD-ONE HOUR

by rail, a taety eottafe; Qn^^re of ground, well

fruited; near depot. JAQUMl Nd. 40 Dey-t.

SUMMER RESORTS._^_
""""'wASHIKGTbM'g HOaEKT'

BT H. C. 8PBERT.
The above eetabUshmeot will be open on or about the Ut

of June. The honae contains aichteen room* six par-
lore large and airy bedroome haa gas and ater through
the hooee; has a fountain and a good stream of water

running through the land; large tibling for horteg and
carriages a perfect Tiew at UM HortS JfiJtr and sur-

roandTagB. The main boikUnc faoee o> MM old AItany
road. With a perfect view oi the mrraimdu> oovntrr. In
fact, it cannot be surpaned in thia ooantir. The feaoM
will be furnished inuneSately with t^jnw^J'S*'' "*n perb fumitnre that can be parehaed from A. T. Stewart,
or iny other like eatabliahment tn thle oiUr. 1 amto ba
fou ad at present at my daughter's naloanae, No. SO itc-

av^ Mathwest oomr a# 21ji(4t. an-wmntr
Undoubted reference exchanged. H. 0. SFEKflY^

THE PECONIC HOITSK, GRKKlfPORT,
L. I., will be open for the reoeptinn of ftuajnar

travelers and boarders June 1. IML^nndar the dtrvotton
of A. SMITU: good fUhing, haitiai, andbatkiat; aleo

very fine drives.

HOTELS.

Graivd'
hotkL db la plack^dc

PALAIS ROYAL, No. ITO Rue de HivoM. Parle,
CHAPUS, Proprietar. The a^te|ltlon oi thf . Ajnerloaa
travehng public ia particnlarty.&Titad to thia hotel, aa

oflering^special ladpowBOBte for their pateopage. Ita

poeitioi in^e Rue de Bivoa
otjioaljj thePa^ o< the

TLoovre. and centlil to the prindpal theatre^J^ open,
omnibus linee aniTooaohe* rraden tt moat emrfblefar
thoee visiting PariaJor aithar

b^uffiM* '*M**iS!i "*
American cS here find the jwnjor^ aiuTonlances
of an American 8rrt-lY;l>*!|i.^ "f**T" SX
.ideration of li fnuwilfc JnAittM wlge) pdi^rwlgt
no charge for extraa, nl"S.* 2Jf" ^^l^
and so eepooially tMOy*"*J" KJ^??'^ ii2I?*i;
Arrangemento m be "'*'J^'tfl?~a2jJ^lS?
otherwise. Forfa'thr_i>r^o}rt, a^oreM

B. w.
TROW, City Directory ofHoe, Bo. M Gre*-t.. Bew-
York where a view of file hotel mj ee*^

pOK XEAV-IIAVKN, HARTFORD AKn
J: Sp HINGKiELD. St > ainers leave Pcck-eltp for .Sew-
l..".-- D at 3:13 ;Lnd 11 F. M., oonceoting mlb railroad.

RAILROADS.
CHEAP AND PLEAS.INT SUBIMER

TRAVEL.
RARITAN AND DKLAWARE BAY RAILROAD.

NEW-YOiUv TO CAMDEN,
from Pier No. 3, N. R., daiiy, at U A. M^ connecting with
trains for Red Bank, Lonz Branch, Manchester, Tom's
Rives, Bamegatand Tuokerton; and i:ISP. M^ for High-
lands. Middlatown. Red Bank. ShrcwsoDry, El.tonU^)wn,
Ooean Port. Bran-^h Port. Long lltancb. Shark River.
Farminfdale. Sqaampum, Bergen, Binnchester and Tom's
RivflrTFare to Lon^ Branch. fcL

The splendid steamer JESSE HOYT will leav* aa above
daily, at 11 A. M., for Camden direct, through in ^e
hours. Fare, $3. xcursioH tickets, good for 3 days, #3.
/ Prom Camden tak the West Jersey Railroad for Cape
May and all parts of Weet Jersey.

PERTH A9IBOT & 'WOODBRIDGE R. R.
Prota foot of Cortlandt>-t., New-York.

Leava New-^orlt for Perth Amhoy aod Woodbridgo
and 10 A M., % 4:H) and &:40 P. M.
Leave Ajnboy 7:111, 8:4fi A. M., 12 M., 3:68, B'XR P. M.
Leave Woodbridge T :A 8: A. M., 12:16.4:ID,6;20 P.M.

RTE RAIL-WAY.-TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Chambera-at., via Pavonia Ferry:

7:00 A. M. Day Express, for C^nandaijrua, Rochester.
BxlSmIo, Saiamaooa aod West. Connects at Buffalo with
Lake Snore and Grand Trunk Railways, and at Salaman>
ea, with Atlaotio aod Great Western Railway.
8 JO A M. Milk aad Way Train, daily, for OtisviJle.
lOKIO A M. Bxpreas Mau, for Buffalo, oonneoiing with

SHIPPING.
natioitaxt stkam ifavigatiow co.

kew-tobkto lItbepool,
Caning si Queeoatown to land pitmrnrti

^*ft- Tons. Commaader.
QUfrro-bnilding 3,413ENOLAND bniraing 3.430
SCOTLAND buUding 3,438

g?;ni;iiiv;- ' 3,SH Grace.
HBLVKTIA J,S15 Prowse.
PEWN8YLVANL4. .tin Grwai
VIHGLNIA xm Le^RsT
LOUISIANA JlieS Alplitt.
r ^/.S?^'^' "" *^ East River, aa foUowe:
LOUISIANA SATURDAY, June 3

gM^VBTIA SATURDAY, June 10
pe>t;s><lvanta Saturday JnneW

AND EVEUY SATURDAY THEREAFTER.
The Cabin accommodations on board these steamera

are Tmsurpaaeed. and the rates lower than by any other
line.

Cabin passage, $100; Steerage, tSB payable in cnr-
rBncy.
The owners of these vessels wiH not be acconntable for

specie or valnables unlees biUs of Lading, having their

,ue expreaeed therein, are signed therefor.
For freight or cabin passage, apply to

WILLIAMS i G OlON, Na 71 WaU-t
For steeragepaasafe. apply to

WILLIAMS 4 GUION, 29 Broadwa^.p. Y.

THE BIIITISH AXD NORTH A.MERICAIf
ROTAL BIAIIi gTEAHSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
LNO AT CORK HARBOR.

AND __BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALLING
AT HALIFAX AND COEK/HARBOR.CUBA leaTos New-York Wednesday.4^ay 31.

CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday. Jnne 7.

PERSIA leaves .New-York "Wednesdivy. June li.

AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday, June 21.

SCOTIA leatee New-York Wednesday, Juno 23.

A.SIA leaves Boston Wednesday, July 5.

FBOH MKW-TOB TO LITEBPtX^T*
Chief Cabin Paaaage tLU 00
Second Cabin Paoeage 80 00

mOM BOSTON TO LIVKBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage *112 00

Second Cabin I'sssafre 66 00

payable in gold, or its equivalent in Unitod States cur-
rency.
Bertha not seenred until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these sbipe will not be aoeoontjible for

Specie or Valuables unless bills of lading, having the
value erpret^sed, are sifcned therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CU.NARD, No. 4 Bowling-preen.

NCW-YORK MAIL. STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY'S

Line of Bide-Wheel Steamers to

NEW- ORLEANS DIRECT,
Will sail as follows:

MONTKREY Farbor Saturday, June S.

MARIPOSA Howes Saturday, June 10.

MOKI-rrNG STAR Nelson Saturday. June 17.

EVENING STAR Wimpenny... .Satnrdaj, June 34.

GUrDIXG STAR Boll.

RISING STAR Building.!
At 3 o'clock P. M.,

FrDm Pier No. 46 North Riveij third Pier above CanaJ-st.,
Nqw-^ ork.

The MORNING STAR is 2,1>4S tons: the EVENING
STAR, 2.015 tons; the GUIDING STAR, 2,416 tons, and
RISING STAR. 2,778 tons, Cnstom-houae measurement.
Their passenfrer scoommodaticns are not excelled by
those ni>on any othrir stoamera in the world.
First cabin pasF-age, 380: second cabin, $40.
No freight reuoived or Bills of Lading signed aftrr 12

o'clock on day of sailing. Pbr treight or Passage, apply
to JAMES A. RAYKOR. No. 10 Barclay-sU

MAIL STEAMER^TO PRANCE DIRECT".
THB GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW LINE OF FIRbT-LLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NKW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

The first ftve splendid vessel* Int^-ndM to be nut npon
this favorite rout for the Continent, are the fc^lowinR:
WASHINGTON 3,304 tons 9C0-hone power
LAFAYETTE ^Ti tons 900-hore power
EUROPE 3,304 tons SUOhi^rse power
FBANCK .. (Afloat) 00-horse pow.r
NAPOLEON III (Art"at) .LlQp-horse power
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE.

stopping at BREST to land mails and possengers, there-
by Hhorteaing the sea voyuo abont one day.
EUROPE Capt. A. DurHF.sNE. FRIDAY, May W
LAFAYETTE Cant. A. Bocande. .. .FRIDAY, June 33
First Cabin. (incluifinKtablo wiuo) $135
Second Cabin, lincludlujc tablo wiiieV $70 or I^SO

Payable in gold, or its equivalent In United States cur-

For freight or pasaae, ai'piy to
GEO. MACKENZIE, AgenU

No. 7 Broadway. New-York.
At Paris, 12 Boulevard doe Capucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. W.M. I3ELIN A CO.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL-
Touching at Qup^re'town, (CriBK Habboh.i The w*n-

known steamers of the Liverpool,New-York and Pbdad<^l-
phia Steamship Coraranv, 'Icman Line,; carrying the
Un^tnd Stat^oe mails, are intended to sail a.^ fullown :

EDINBURGH SATURDAY lune 3

CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY Ju-ne 10

CITY OV WASUINGION SATURDAY.., Juno 17

and ever}- sucoeodiug Saturday, at noon, from Pier No. 44

North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

PlTABUt IS OOI.U. OB ITS EC^VTV .M.X.S1: DT CUHBETICT.
First(3abiB $90 St-eeratre $30
First Cabin to London ... 96 Steerage to London 34
First Cabin to Pari^. 105 Steerage to Paris 40
First Cabin to Hambnrg.lOO Steerage to Hamburg .. 37
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. A-c. at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverixx)! or Qneeufctown First Cabin. $75,

$85, $106. Steerage, ?3a Those who wish to send ^or
their friends can buy tickets here at these rates.

I'or fnrtlier information apply at the Company's OflSoea.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No, 16 Broadway. New-York.

P^
ASSAGE TO AJiJy FROM GREAT

BRITAIN AND IRELAND,
BY STEAMSHIP A.ND S.\ JLING PACKET,

AT REDUCED R-VPES.
Drafts sTailable tnroughout England, Ireland, Scot-

lao i, and Wr.les.
For particulars applv tn

Ta'PSCOTT. BROTHERS 4 CO..
No. 98 Koutij-st.

L*k Shore Bulwu.
4:00 P. M.-WftTlnin,
6:00P. M.-Night Expr.

in, for Port Jervis and Newbuxgh.
[press for Canandaigna, Bocheetar,

Buflalo. S^amaooft and West.
6:00 P". M. Lightning Eipress, Daily, for CanAndaigua,

Eoohester.BufTalo, SaUmanoa, Dunkirk and West- ooii-

neoM at Buffalo with I*ke Shore and Grand Trunk
Railways, and at Salamanca, with Atlantio and Great
Westarn Railway.
8:Q0P. M. Bmlffraot Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-

manca, Dankirk anq Weat-
apGU BIDPLB, General Superintendent.WM. B. BARR, Gn'l Pass. Agent, N. York.

NEW-TQRK ABTO PLUSHISG RAIL-
ROAD. On and after May 34, 1665. Traina wilt mn as

follows: Leave FhJBhingat5:40, 6:J0. 8, 9, asdll A. M.,
1,3:30, 6, 8, 7 and 8 P. M. On Sunday, 8 A. M. ; 1 and 6 P.
SL On Tuesday and Saturday nights at 11 P. M. Leave
Hunter's Point at 600, 7:30. 8:30, J:30 and 11:90 A. M.;
2:30,4*). B:90, 8:30.7 JO and 3:30 P. M. On Sunday at 8:45

A. M., and l:4fi and 6:46 P. M. On Tuesday aod Saturday
nicMaatU:U)A.H.

L. O. VOOHHBB8, Snperinteodent.

HVDSOSr RIVERg RAILROAO.~ON ^AND
after MONDAY, Maya. 18GS. traina wUl leave SOttv-

ITro/, coimeothi|i
" ~* '

FOR NORFOLK, CITY POINT AND
RICH3ION'D.

REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY UMTED STATES MAIL
Ll.NF,.

The steamship YAZOO, t^apt. OviocH, leavos every Sa-
turday, at n oVlf>. k M.
The wteamahinniKOLF, Capt THuSfpaoN, leaves every

Wednesday, at U o'clock .M.

Excursion tickets issnoil at reduced rates.
The passenger accommodations un Doard the steamships

are ungnrpassed.
For freirht or pafsafis appl^" to

G. FTEI^rM-'N A PALVORE, No. IIK Hro&dway.

Un a 1'E I> ~S *'\TK 8 MAlfT^ Li.\E Fc-i:

CALIFOR.'yiA.
VIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.

PASSAGE KATfiS GREATLY REDUCED.
The AIXA-NTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP ( 'OMPANYwffl

dispatch steamera semi-mnnthlv, at n<Kin. from the com-

pany's new and commodioas Pier No. 43 North River,
foot of Canal-st.

DEPARTURES.
Jnne 16 COSTA RICA. .Te^kt.epauGH

(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
July 1 OCEAN QUEE.N Nn^rpM

connecting at Panama with the CONSTITUTION'.)
For freight or papsaae. aj'p^

U
, No. 5 Bo-.viina-crf'i

FOU HAV.WA VIA NASSAU. .\". P.
. The Britiah and North Amprican Roval Mail Steam-

packet Comi>any's new steamer CORSICA. Capt. IjE

MKSiiirBlKB, will sail for the above porte, from the Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May A
and SATURDAY, June 17. .

Passage money to Nassau $4fl

Passage money to Havana $50
Payable io gold or its eiiaivalent.

No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or passago, apply to

E. CO^[JttD. No. 4 Bowling Green.
'

FOR MAYANA DXReT^T.
The United States mail side-wheel steamship

EAGLE
J. J. LiWHENCE, Commandw,

will leave Pier No. 4 North Hiver on WEDNESDAY,
Jnne 7, at 3 o'clock P. M. pieciB^Jy. for Hav;tiia.
For freight or pasnaga, apply to

SPOFFOKD, TILESTON A C;0..
No. jQ Broadway.

The favorite steamship COLLTJUIA will succeed the
EAGLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY. June 14.~^^

^POR SAVAN^XKri>IRECT\
PIONEER LINE.

The first-class fast sailing Steamship
CHASE.

Capt. M. L. RoGBUg.
will positively sail on SATURDAY, June 3, at 3 o'clock
P. M., from Pipr .No. 11 N. R.
For Freighi or Pai>age apply to

LEWIS L. JONES.
No. 17 Broadway.

Agents in Savannah, Messrs. HUNTER 4 GAMMELL.
STEAM TO VER.\ CRtJZ, VI.A HAVANA".
The American sjid Mexican Mail Steamship Company

will dispatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York, commencing June 15, as follows:

MANHATTAN, Capt. E. W. Tueneb, on the Iflth of
each month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. H. M. Gbeooey, on the lat of

each month.
For particulars inquire of

HAS. A. WHITNEY. Agent,
No. as Broadway.

t. stattonfrv Albany and Tro/, , ^
lanOrartetii feaiM. at 7:80_ A. it,^B^.,.4, 6, 10:80

The
^p5rsaL:

r with Kortb-
_, IS M.. 4, , loao

attached to 6 andl0;30 P. M. trains.
mas t^rou^ to Buffalo add Sospeo-

Tla Ttot, withotit ohan^ of oara.
'

l P. M.
M. TOlTOBT, Awiitant Superintendent.

diftHBRIfKAILROAD OV JfEW^JERsrt
-fi^ta.jeJ OHjjiWr
-trtlna iMve

8:15 A. MTT'15 A. M:71;MP, M.J* p. M. and ^3
days, U:U Fi^H, The 9:U ud 4:23

llonaey.

tor PiarmOBt a* 9 A. M.,
-:JS P. M. Oo 8at-
_ run through to

Supeiintes dent.

GROCERIESj&^ROVISIONS.
'btJPFIliijD'S CKL,BBRATBD
AMERICAN WESTPHALIA HAMS.

The best miid cured Hauu in the country.

BOFFKAS * CO.,AaaU, Ho, M WUtatMU lt.Jg, T,

FIREWORKS.
TTtBPOT S^R'j.W.'HAijiprBilJ'o FIRST
UpRKMItm FIBBWORKS. A full aseortment of

the heat auaUty ahd at the loweetmices. Dealers are re-

spectfully iavitedto oll. R. FOPLPS, Wo. 38 John-et.

lR:WORK8.-A aBMEBAL ASSORTMENT
ed plain and oetored flrevtirks. tad of the beat quah-

ty, lor iJa by BADBAU, LOCSWOOO t CO.,
Mo. 237 Waahi>gtan-et.

EHM1I55:l
Kllfe.

M. W. FOEMBRLT OP BROADWAY,
ia ready v> ever to serre all requiring onairs, for eom-

fort or Deoeaalty (speoialties) which will ensure perfet
atiafaction. No. TO Kaat Broadway, N ew-York.

TKACHKR ABOVT LRAVIHO THB
profawion will aell his famitore on easy temu; a

yotiog mui win find thia an exceHent opening; the loca-

lionTj a good one, in a growing part of the city. Ad-
dr IKSTITUTB, Box No, 1 nnu$ Office.

J^XCURSIONS.
DAJXT'EXCUasiOIlS DOWJt'tHBI BAY.
_Pellirhtfal Summer exvmrsloiu by the favorit steamer
JESSB HOYT. dai&, (Snndaye excepted,) from Pier No.
3 N. R., at 11 A. M^ embracing a smendid sail throngh
the Narrows and Lower Bay, pastTorts Lafayette and
Hamilton, Ao..to Port Monmouth, and retumin^r to New-
York at J P. M. Fare for round trip, 75 conte. Ohildren
under ten years of ago, half price.

ASriLY EXCURSIONS FOR THB FI9H-
IKG BANKS DAILY The new and splendid steam-

er A_NDREW FLETiJUER will make the refular eicur-
sions for the season to the Fishins Banks, daily. Leavinff
foot of 10th-8t., East River, at 8; Broome-et. at e.v^; Peck-
slip at 6}-, ; Spring-at, at 7. and Pier VNorth River at 7Ji
o. lock, A. m: By WESLEY HUNT, Agent
Fare lor the excursion, ^1.

Oapt. GREENWOOD. Pilot.

EXCURBIOIVTOTHK FISHIBIQ BANKS,
SUADAy, .IIJJSK 4.~'lhe "large and commodious

steamer HIIGUENOT will leave the foot of Broome-eL,
E. R.. r::>.0 A. M.: Peck-slip, 7:15; Christopher-et., 8.15;

atli-sU, N. R.,8:30;I)ey-st., 8:i3; Pier No. i, o'clock.
Fare for trip, |il. The well-known old fisherman, Capt.
P< '8T, will bo on board.

TO~LkT^'FOR ISYrrRSIOSS-DUDLEY-S,
Myorf," and Newark Iliiy Groves ; barges WALTliR

S.ANDS. IlAhKE'lTMAYI'LOWER and MORTON^
at vj, Hteainbo;vts of ai\ kiud^. To secure the choice of
days, apply early to W. i E. MYERS 4 CO., foot of Mor-

INSTRUCTION.

RETUUJVINU
SOLDIERS SHOULD PIT

for bn.ainese to fcapply the ^reat demand for heU
cansod by the war. The "^sources of the South will olfi*r

firiibtable
avenues to enterprising young men. educated

or business pursuit*, 'i'iie Uberal offers made to oar
country's defenders by our merchants, manufactnrprs and
business men, give evidence of their increasing gratitude
and patriotism. To those disabled soldiers who desire
instructioD in the academie branches pertAining to a
boeincss course, and thorough training in all the minu-
tiae of business cn'*t/ims, the United States College of
Bu.'^iness and Finanoe will issue schol&rahipe at one-half
thn regrular ratop.
By order of the Board nf Managers.

C. R. WKLLS, SecretaTT.
New-Haven, Conn.

B~~
MaLSTON SPA A CADEMTT^' ." V.^
Uommt=-rcial and Classical Family Boardin Sobool for

B.v.vs. Terms $50 per quarter. Admission at all times.
Send for circuUxs to Rev. JAMES GILMOUR, A. M.

IRVING S%S^riTUTE~TARR\TOWN,frY^
A boardinjf school for boys. The 86th semi-annual

session will commonco on MONDAY, May L for circn-
lars apply to ;he Principal. D. S. ROWE, M. A.

SKDOWICK INSTITUTE, GREAT BAR-
nngton. Mass., for twenty vflry select youna bo^;

tJoie never betore from home preferred, btrnd Tor cir-
culars. J. SEDG'WICK. M. A. PrmoipaL

MEDICAL.

CANCER.
TIMOR. SCROFULA.

A speedy and pormpnent cure. Dr. JOSEPH T. ROB-
IN.SON ha.s di.HCOvondan infallible remedy- for the cure of

cancer, tumor r.nd scrofula. Ha.s suificient testimony to
c-mvince the nic-at incrrdulous of his entire success in
ti.is branch of practice. Terms are no cure no pay,
which should enfist public confidence.
O^ce hours, y to l2 A M.

JOSEPH T. ROBINSON,
No. 461 Broome-at . a few doors west of Broadway.

POR SAVA3I.\AH DIRECT.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINR

The first-class steamship
AMERICA.

Capt. Clipt,
wiH sail SATURDA Yj June 3, at 3 o'clock, from Pier font
of Canal-st.. North River. For freight or passage, bav-
.nr superior accommodations, apply to

WAKEMAN, GOOIOVa DICKINSON,
No. 17 Broadway.

POR tVlLMINGTON, N. C.
The new steamship

EUTERPK.
Capt. Eldbidge,

is now loading at Pier No. 36, North Moore-street, North
River, and will sail for the above port on

SATURDAY. June 3.
at 3 o'clock P. M.
For freight or paaaacs apply to the aoei^

H. TrLmNGSTON A CO.. Sfo; 80 Wall-at.

FOR NE"W-ORLEASr9 DIRECT.
The U. 8. mail steamship FUNG SHUEY, Capt. Hn-

rSETH, will leave Pier No. 9 North River, on SATUR-
DAY, June 3, at 3 P. M. Passage ff5a Apply to

ft. B. CROMWELTA C0.,No.a6 West-fc.
The GBORGE WASHINGTON will foUow on SAT-

DAY, June 10.

PP081TI0W LINE TO CALIFORNIA,VIA NICARAOUA.-Short route Low prtces.-Tbe
Oentral American Transit Comi>any will dispatch on the
2Cth of each month, fi-om Pier No. North River, at
noon, Uie fine steamship GOLDEN RULE, E. P. Dkn-
HJ8, nastar, at greatlr reduced ratoe of .paasa^. For
partioaia*, apply to D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent

"
lT7 West-Bt., corner of Warren.

nt. No.

Omcx ow ras Nsw-Yobk airs Hatbx )
Stejjisbip OqjfFAtrti^

NEIV-TORK AND JUVl^
CO. Anaual election of

"

offlce of Ae oempaay, No. 1
,

eth Jnne neit, between U A. M. WMJ X

THB COMFORT OF ^RAVKliBRi BT
ooe&n vteaaers ! greatly Indreaaed bf bmTtag with

them a telwag Cniea er Plo-aio Chair, whloh tmn be
fastened to er put iaaide of a tmnk. Fot ale by 'W. H.
WELL3. Ne. 40 CortlandWct. Also for nU* fokfing set-
tees, oots, hat-racu and dothes-diTen'

rr^HOUSAriOS .JVRE TIMELY SAVED BY
X Dr. WARD'S skilUul and improved trsatment.-Pri-
vot'- diseases cured in the sbort-est possible tirne bv Dr.
WAUD 4 CO.. No. ia5 ELM-STREET, New-Yort
Without the nse of mercury, loss of time or chance of
diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals of London. Paris
and Edinburgh, is the diboover-T of the only certain
and rehable romediee for disetpoe of a private char-
acter. In 2* yfrfl' practic he has cured more oases
of Socrft Diseases and Wronff Treatment than all

oth.^rs combined. 1 can and will cere you in less time and
at loss espeii;-^ th.in ary othfr can or will, and these who
have Wen r .bbed of their monwy and bealth. call; it

will take but Itttlt; monoy and time to restore you. If

you have been unfortunate, call at once. By his special
experience m this much neglected branch of medical
f^ovnoe, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the most
complicated casi's. Recent r'n.'^eiior Gonorrhcjoa or Syphilis
cured in a few days, witl ou: change of diet or hindrance
from bnsinoas. Sr^cndary Syjihills the. last vestige
eradicated without thn use of Mercnry. Involuntary
emisaimi stiipped in a short time. SuSerers from Irapo-
tncy, or loss ot soiuaJ power, restored to fnU vigor in a
few w;j*k-i, perma!;ently and sp^^odily cor^id by a new
trffitnipnt. Persons at a distance failing to receive prompt
treatment ^[."pwhere, may get a pormanent euro fiflectod

by wnticfl- a fuil diajrnosis of their caflo. sdflrossed to Dr.
WARD, No. lJ>ft Llm-et. t.oll. eend or write.

PlilVATE
SUR"<aC.Vir~lTo"SPIT\\L-tfN^

der the eiclnntve car* of EDWARD H. DIXON,
M. I)., editor of ihe S^tht^f, for thp treatmt-nt of dispases
of the polvic vincera, berartrrhoida, fistula, stricture of
the ureUiio, varicocele, paralysiti of tiie bladder, calcnlaa,
d:'pa-scs of th- nttru.H and ovaria, and aniicipalc'd diflS-

cull parturiti.in. Tlv boepilal is vf-ry central, being but
thre" square-! from Dr. D.'s residence. The rooms are

Bpac-.ous, and ach our hv; an adjoining small onf for an
alit^ndant ; a smgle relative will be aecommodat''d if drt-

eired.and the ruieriiuoo be satisfactory. During the
past fourteen yearb moro than 3.QJU cases of surgical aJ-

fections harn bcv'n trettt-d. F'lr terras, apply to Dr. D.'s
r, hidence. No. 42 Oth-av., belweeu 1 and 3 daily, or by
Icttor, Box No 3,121.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE
i"!. Containing nearly 300 pages aud 15U tine plates
and i-nBravinpB of the anatomy of the spiual orffans, in
a stat,p ot hpalth (\nd dispa^e, with atrratL'^e on seli-biso,
iib deplorable) oonsoyuencoa upon tJie mind and body.
With tuc auth jr'e plan of treatment the only rational and
suocv-asful mode of cure, as shown by thn report of ca^ee
treated. A tri;thri;l advi'^t-r of tbr mcrricd aud those
cont-em* !Rt:n^: raarr.oce, w^o entertain doubts of their

ph;. ical c-iTiditton. S.-nt, fro" of postage, to .iny address
on : t"?i;it of 'in cent*, m .st>ecie or postage etamps. Ad-
drtVM Dr. LA CitUlX, No.' 31 j4aiden-lane, Albany, N. V.

M\NRO'OD
AND THE VIGOR OP YOUTH

roKiined in thran days by Dr. POWERS' ESSE.VfR
OV LIFE, 'ibis wnndtTtui a^ent rest/>res manhood to
tiin nii^t Khatberea loii^ tiiutiom*. radically curing; Sem-
ir.a.i '>> oa^MBH. Irciuai Debiiity, nv.d Iu3pi>dim'*i!ts to

Marri,ji? k-r-ntral'T; Nprrou.trcss. Menf.i.1 and Ph.vsical
Incapacity, resulting fn^m Belf-abiife, Ac. Tlie time re-

quired to LMire the m-^'t inv*>trate caJie is ohp week.
Failure is imp'jSHib>. This Jife-restorina remedy should
be taken by all about to marry, as iu effects ure perma-
nent. Younz man. nr-.' y^u pubj.-ct t > tu.it ?oul nnd boily
df .-^tnying disease, secret habits'? Dr. POWERS' In-

i;:or,iting l,!<.s"nco ia !\ ncvei-failin^z cure. Sold by
W.lLTER P(/WERS. M- D.. No. lil E!m-st., New-York.

DrTpO^EIIS' PKKI0D3CAL~DK0PS
are de><igned for both married and sioiile ladte*. and

hre i He very beet tbinjr known tor the puxi>ise, r_-i they
will brir-K on the mi'nTh!y sicknes-^ in case of obstri-.otion

from any cause, nnd after all cthor r^prnedie'- of the kind
have been tried lu \a,in. Eipresaly for obstinate, ca-es.
Warranted as rvpn.'-'entod in (.very respect, or the price
villi be refunded. ?,-*-Beware of imitationn! Purchased
di'fxily ot Dr. I'OVt'KRS. No. 195 Ehn-^t.. Ncw-Vork.

AnVIcK TO M\RR I ed" lIlDie^sTw' hV}
Ti.- iui:-e a saiy and c-Tiain remedy fur romoving ob-

sft-'i ' -ons. from '* iialevtr ..jiu^o. ( '.-.n rely upon the cole-
br:- .d INyALLIliLK t'RENt H lEMALE MONTHLY
i'UJjS. No, 1. price ;?1 a boi. to restore tLe munthly
p:cl;r.".^ in f'ir!y->v,h' boui-s, ii nf snort BtaTiding; but
ob-^L.nate case'', of long Fcanding, may retjuire aNo. 2,

whifh are four dc^^rec-* ptrongor than No. 1, and can
k-er fail, are ---afe and hbalthy ; price iM a box. Sold at

Liber' T-st., and 162 Chair. '>ers-st. ; sent by mail,
Addres:" Box No. 2.369 N. Y. P O.

.No. i^TS Liber\T-st.
NMth rull instr.ict.lon

UNITED STATES PASSPOaf BUREAU,
No. aB2 Broadway. y. S. Pj^B^rU, indispenaabUto

tTATelleta, iakmd I lioua PubU;,

DU, HUN'S Kit -S BOTAMC CORDIAL RF.-
atores the vigor of y^utli in four days. Rost^res

manhood t^ tho moit shattered system. No. 3 D.vision-
Ft., New-York, the only place. Beware of bogu.s Dr.
Hur-ters. The city is full of knaves up to evory trick to
roh Dr. Hunter of hi?) rreat reputation as a skillful and
reliable phynieian. He has no ither office but No. 3 Divi-
f .on-st. Establijhed in 1S>*. Ei^'ht rooms and a private
t)itrance. Book 5U pa^us, gratis, on nen'.jas debiiit#',

cfir.y indisfreti.m. Ar.

|T is' N OT TOO^TTi'rE^NO GRdPlNG~IN
l;hedark. Read 'hat popular Medical work, iiuman
Frj.iUy.' bBautifuil.v lUu.-'tratLd with 100 bt'-el eu|trav-
ins^. Mcil:d f^oo ever^i^-bere, by tht author, Dr. Ft. X.
BARROW. No. 194 Bioecker-e:., four duors from Mac-
do-,it:al-st.. New-York, on receipt of "JS conts. To bd con-
euluid coniidentibliy as u^ual.

LADIES "if \'0V DESIRE THE SER^
VICES ot a competrnt and edncatsd female phj-fci-

ciim, call on Mrs. WORCESTER, No. 538 Hudsnn-st.
She has bad nineteen years' eiperienoe as practising^
physician, and oontiiders herself competent in any emer-
gency. Rooms and board furnished Ihofe about to be
confined, or will attend them at their homes.

"n^ORTANT~TO~T iiE~3IARRI e'dT-DR. A.
iM. MAURICEAU. Professor of Diseases of Women.
injorms ladies that -'THE MARRIED WO.MAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is for every lady, but
more particularly intend'*d for those whose health or cir-
cumstance? forbid a too rapid inereaee of fam.ily. Price
tl. Sold at his otfioe. No. 129 liberty-st., N. Y.

ADT INVALID-IF YOU WISH RELIEF,
iend a red stamp for the ladtes' private circular; it

tells much you oagbt to know, eiiwses ciuackery, and will

save you money, Trhape life. Board provided. Consult
DR. THIEKS. No. 1.217 Broadway, New-York.

R, 1HL%TER^ botanic CORDIAL
_ reatoree the vigor of youth in fotir days. Gives health,
strength and vigor to the most shattered system. (1 a
bottle. No. 3 Division-et., New-York, the only place.
Established in 1S34.

THbiJSA
NDS ARE RUINED BEVOND

REDEMPTION in this Ufe by not calling on Dr.
HUNTER sooner or later. He can cure the woret
eases of secret diseae.e in a shorter time than any other
physician, or no pay taken. Skeptics and doubters
will please call and read liets of reliable oertiflcataa
of cures made within the last thirty yean of almost
hopeless cases, that bad had the benefit of dozens c^oor
most eminent physicians and smrgeons. Dr. Hunter is
in constant attendance from Sin the morning till 9 at

night, at his old oflBce, No. 3 Division-st., New-York
City, since 1SS4. Charges moderate, and a cure guaran-
teed. Separate rooms, so that ths patient sees no on but
the Doctor hiiaself. His wonderfal medical disooTery
DR. HUNTERS RED DROP, cures private dia^
eases when regular treatment and aU other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient: cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies; curee in new cases in less
than six hours; cures without the areadtal ooneeoMot
effects of mercury, and poeseeees the peculiarly Taluable

firoperty

of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint
hat the blood is sure to absorb unleas his remedy is
used. This is what he oUims for it, and what no other
will acoon&phsh. $2 per vial. Book, SO pages, gratis, oa
nervous debility, causes of impotence, maxasmos, Ac

IfOTICB.
OFTICBRS' CLEABAK0B8 PROMPTLY OBTAINED.UUEKAL ADVASCJBSMAJDB:

LEFFKRTS, HOFFMaT* OO..
Ttmeg Bvlldlnf, No. 40 Park-row.

D

RMY OFFICERg WIU, BB LIBERALLT
treated with, if tkey reqnin aariataoM i( eloalac tbalr

ordnance and quaztvmaat.r Mooimts^ Cortmcatea ol

non-indehtednesa speedily araeilred throiuh ear Wan*
inittOB 0S^^_

Bsa speedily reenrad throiuh ear
JMgvMit MOactad aad eHhad.
)WH ACQ., BaskuB, N.. 1 Prk-|plao*.

ALI<
DISCHAROKD 80U>mR> ~CaS

hare their elalma for pajt, beiuty, clotkinc aad ration
money apMdUy e^ttjed aiiTwhad a{ the Wted BUM
Anay^raoy and&takiBc OOoe of L. B&OWfi * OO.,

NOTIOK.-OII
ABD AITEB MOTOAT, JUWK ,

18K, tlw ATwne O Lis. of BtaseewUl rMoiameBe.
running through Arena. 0, Houaton-M., Bovur. Ch^
ham^t and Biodwv to SovUi Frt7,

^ AMUSEMENTS.
'"

BARMllM'S AKBRICAJI MUSK DM.
AfttfnooB at 8; Efeningat T^ o'clock.^

ATTRACTION WlTHOnT PBECBDEKT.
The beautiful and talented

MISS EMXI^IK MS:i<VTIJOE>
in Boucicault's version of Dickens' story

DOT, DOT, DOT,
OR, THE CRICKET ON THE HBABTU.

Bopported by the taieated

STAR DRAMATIC COMPASY,
The ffreat American

OTfE-LEGOED DANCKR, TONY DENIER,
in piotureeoue and brilliant daacee.

MORNING AT 11.

THB BOOIVE FAMILY COSIBIK ATIOSf.
CLASSICAL READINGS. COMIC SONGS, DUETS.
Now on exhibition, in the Mammoth Whale-Tank,

ABT EiYORMOCS LIVISTG ALLIGATOR.
MAN EATER. 20 FEET LONG.

FIFTY MOVING WAX FIGURES.
JKFTI'. DAVIS IJr PETTICOATS.

A HORSE AND RIDER ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT, CONVERTED INTO STONE.

PROF. HUTCHING8, LIGHTNING CALCULATOR,
WOODROFTE'S BOHEMIAN GLA.SS-BLOWEllS. A
GLASSSTBAM ENGINE IN MOTION.
FAT WOMAN. GIANTESS. CIRCASSIAN GIRL,UVING OTTERS, GRAND AQUARIA, A MILLION

ouRiosrriEa.
Admission 30 oente. Children under ten, 15 cents.

BROADWAY THKATRB. BEGINS AT a
GEORGE WOOD Manager
Immense success of the great Spectacular

EXTRAVAGANZA
THE SEVEN DAUGHTERS

OF
SATAN.

J. E. McDO.N'OUGH

MRS. PLUTO.
THIS and EVERY EVENING dnriogthe week

BEAtmrirL tableaux, zouave march and
DRILL, in which

TWENTY YOUNG LADIES
will appear la full costume.
The last great scene, with mechanical effects, painted
^ GEORGE WONDERLIOH.
and produced at a cost of

feooc

IFPOTHEATRON^^BGINS AT 8.

NTTW YORK CIRCUS.
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK.
GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY AT 'Oi.

CONTINUED TRIUMPH OF
The New Grand Comic Pantomime of

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE.,
Oa, Thx BiBXH or HABLfotmr.
GREAT ARENIC FEATURES.

THE TRICK PONIES LAVrNIAMINNIB.
THB MONKEYS ON HORSEBACK.

THE PONY RACES.
THE MATCHLKS.S MARIETTA ZANFRBTTA

ON THE TIGHT ROPE.
GREAT BRIDGE ACT,

by young Carpenter. The flyinK Horseman.
THE criMIC INTBRtiUDE,

"
I AM HERE."

UNRIVALED PERFORMANCES BY
THE GREAT STAB COMPANY,

MUSICAL.
CHICKERINO & SONS,

Mantttactcbkbs OP GBAirt). SguAHE, A?n) Upeioht
PiANO-FoBTES, No. 652 Beoadtat. The 9ui>eriority of

these instruments has of late been amply demonstrated

by the voluntary testimony of the foremoat artists of the

daj'. who claim for them exoellencies of tone and work-

manship hitherto onobtained by any other makers.

Mr. Gottscuaui'b constant use of the New Scax^x

CmcKEBINO Gband PtANO-FOBTEB has Severely tested

their mnaioal qualities, and resulted in establishing the

justice of the very flattering estimation in which they are

held.

Messrs. CHICKERIN% 4 SONS are Sole Agents for

the celebrated Alexandria Organs for the United States

steInwaI & ^6kS'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PiANOS are
now considered the boat in Europe as woU as this coun-

tr>-, having received the first Prire Medal at the World's
Exhibition in London. 1863.

The principal reason why the Stelnway Pianos are sn-

porior to all others Is, that the firm is composed of five

practical piano-forte makers, (father and four sons.i who
mvent all their own improvements, and under whose per-
sonal supervision every part of the inatrmaent is manu-
factarod. Wareroonw Nos. 71 and 73 East Uth^t., bt>-

tween Uniou-aquare and Irving-place, New-York.

CCM3IINGS"drJEirNT3^
NO. 726 BROADWAY.

are selling their piano-fortes at greatly rednced prices.

THE HORACE WATERS GRANd7sQUARE
and upright Pianos, Melodeons, HannonianiB and

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail, at reduced prices.
To let, and rent allowed it purchased. Monthly payments
received tor the same. Second-hand Pianos at bargaios
from tea to $225. Factory and Warerooms, Na 4ei

Broadway. Casa paid for seoond-hand Pianos.

7^k>CT\\VE~ carved" PI ANO-LITTLK
used for $i25; new pianos, with all the modem im-

provense&ts. at pncos defying competition : school aad
parlor organs, and melodeons rrom ^75 to 175; discount
to techcrs, clergymen azul schools. H. P. tilGGINS,
No. 478 Broadway.

LESSONS
0:V THE PIANO, SIWGING A*?D

French langaago by an experienced teacher, from the
Conservatoire de Music, iPans); thorough and system-
atic instractions guaranteed' terms ftlfl per quarter; 34

lessons. Address H. P., Box No. 166 TimM OfBoe.

FIRST-CLASS
PIANOS-AT $900. $335 AND

$375, which 1 guarantee cannot be bought lees than
4jX) or $500 elsewhere. Guarantees unlimited. Old ones

taken in exchange. S. J. CHAMBERS, 73B Broadway.

E'
.-iTEV'S CCrrTAGE ORGANS AND
melodeons with viua>^le improvements. The best in

use. At wholesale and retail. G. Q. SAXE, No. 37 Park-
row. New-York.

^il,^ALE iSt CO.-PIANO-FORTES.
Manufactory and Warerooms.

No. lC/7 East 12th-st., New-York.
A
t-iIFER

WANTED-IN A MILITARY BOAKD-
ingS'.hool. Apply at No. 04 Wafliingion-st., from

3 to 4 o'clock P. M., on Saturday, the 3a intt.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. _'""""""
TUK^IcOTTAGE LIBRARY.
A NEW LITERARY ENTERPRISE,

Will be published on Saturday morning, June 3,

HOME BALLADS,
BY

OUR HOME POETS,
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, BY F. O. C. DARLEY.

"
InAn-Ut ri<^fs in a little room."

Being the flret issue of a series of attractive hand vol-

umes, under the general title of THE COTTAGE LI-

BRARY, containing choice selections from standard

authors, published at a low price, but in elegant stjle,

and designed for popular circulation.

EACH VOLUME HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED
AND PRINTED ON FINE PAPER.
PRICE THIRTY CENTS EACH.

96 pages. 16mo., paper covers, vignette title.

To be followed immediately by
The Song of the Shirt, and other Poems,.1 11nstratcd, by

Thomas Hood.
Famous Battle Poems. Illustrated.

Eunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, with illustrations; and

other volumes.

BUNCE A HUNTINGTON. Publishare,

No. 540 Broadway. New-York.

FIRST EDITION ECTADSTBD.
NEW AND REVISED EDmON NOW READY.
A new method of instruction for the piano, voice and

harmony, by Geo. F. Root, entitled tbe Musical

CURRICULUM ;

(Price $4 50. To Teachera. $4 postpaid.)

We will send, postpaid, on receipt of ten cents, an ele-

gant royal quarto pamphlet of fourteen specimen page*
of the same, containing alao aome desarlptioa of iU plan

and contents.

BOOT A QADY. Chicago.

BURIiBSQUE
LIFE OF JEFF. DAVIS!

The moat gloriotialy funny thing, taat aa faU of homoras
it can be, with namerons conic fHus^aUon., in Jtdy No.
of MERRYMAN'S MOXTHI.Y. A iPlendid
it can be, with namerons conic fHustfatioll., in J^ I

of MeIrRYMAN'S MOSTHI.Y. A iPleni
number, with improTements and new featoree. Prix.
Pnxxle every month, with Greenback Priae.. Sold
by newsmen, or eent poetpaid for IS OMits ; 3 spMiaeDa,
30 centa. No free oovie..

HANEY A CO., 5o. loe Nasnt., Kmr-Tork,t^ Will be sent 6 months, (Joly to Dec. ItKslusire,) for
60 cents -. conlea, SI ; <l)nb of fand one free to gataer-
np, $a. Reffularrates, $1 aSayear. Subscribe now.

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.-NBIXIB DBAS OOOt>
BYE.

A HOME ON THB MOUNTAIN.
DO THEY REMEMBEB MB?_MOONLIGHT AND BTABLIOHT.

P2g ^S^'S^W^ MY MOTHER.
FAMOUS OIL FIRMS.

raSKi's'BEST FOR ALL IN HEAV^.
THBRB'S A SOUND THAT IS DEARBB.
BICHMOND IS OUBS.

^^Sb^'maBOHING ON TO'VIOTORT.
WB'Qi ALL GO IJOMg i^

A lioUSTAOHB.

, . 'pi'OLB, AS THOSE WITH-
'

tribnU to the late Prwtdent.

or SEND MB OSE TlOWEB BJIOM HIS .GRAVB.
Price 30 cent. each.
Publisher,

OUT HOPE. A
-i! SEND MB I

Four pieoes i(x $1. Mailed.
HORACE WATEBB,

Ho. <gl Broadway, Mew-York.

PRESIDENT LIHCOLN'8 VAVORITK
POEH.

OH WHY SHOULD THE SPIRIT OF MORTALS
' BE PROUD."

Music by A. BzDOWiCK. Frio. SB eent.. Also,
inat issued,

" Rest. Spirit, But," Grand B.iub March
to the memory oi Abraham Linooln, W B. Hoitmah.
Price SOoenta: with a beantiful UkenM. of th. late

preaident. ''Jeff, in Pettiooata,** a new Boutt for the
times, with charactwistic pieture title; words -by Obo.
CooFKB; musie by HxintT Tvcxxau Frio. 80 ..ata.
Sent by mail on th. rMsipt .f prioe.

WM. A. POND *CO., No. M7 Broadway, New-York.

HAPPY RKTURH, MA-
..joniia, 99..; Tramp, Trunp,th. PrteoBv's dope, aOe.

It was my Mother's Voiee, 3Se. : SuUight within my

OOLPIER'8
It Was mj jnvM.w . . wn,a, ...c. , o.w naMlr WIUUO Uiy
Burt, 96c. ; Han yon iMn nn lAMly. (oooio,) .. ; Jr-
aM LoTUi, iooaaiqJ3f>0. MaOadfim,

raJtBicacK vlvhk k.. aw Bowwy.

I
It PRBBS-THB HOORTmB BRBAM. " BBS
alMDi. tkoBch aot a iter." Mnaic by ILW. Ball..

Bnuhil n.B.de. In this B.loay ths erw-popnlar
enpqwrmqi g to haTe mrpiwed himaellTOEDEMOK BLDME. We. MB Bowy, PnbllAw.

A SRiTS vrAHTKD^-JOBT publuhbd,AfiQ QSOOU; lOaiOBIAI, . rwom ^tSTute,
mairtnitioa and oboMmiw of . |Urt7>.d rnnidnt.
A*Bt> mntMltoMUaUbooklB tB^artiaf th.ooon-

_ __AMU^MENTS.
VliALLArK^sr""'

-~~
Proprietor aod Mana* . MB. LESTEB WALLAOK.

,. SAftJiiDAY, JU.sl 3,
Will be presented (for the last timet the very popui^

Ji?S^f?r't^S^V'<" Dance) entitled
^^

THE OLD ENGLISH GENTLEMAN,with a capital oaat.

Snuire Broadlanda ;,_-. Mr. Mark Smith,
(with the orijijial sonj "The Fine Old English GentU-

man.")
Horace Mr. Charloe Fishefc
Givirire Mr. Wbltin.
.Sparrow Mr. Youa^
(iuard Mr. Pon.^
Di't ; ,Mi. WiJS
Fanoy Mftrkham Miss lone Burkib
Temperance Mra. John baffaa.
Alice -L-- .Miss Ores ,

Sophy M IesM&rr Barrett.
Concluding with (fourth time here) a laufhable on. sa.

arterniece. bv J. J. Williams, entitled
ICI Oii tAELE FRANCAlS.

Mr. 8pri/r(rt ns Mr. a;Uto.
Victor DuTinis Mr. Jonn.
Major Regulus Rattan Mr. NonoL
Mrfl. Soriggins Mrs. John OMto*.
Anna Mana Miae Ion. Bnrkj.
Mrs. Major Rattan Mrs. W. E. Fkyd.
Angelina Miss Mary BailtHft
MONDAY Last time thie season of the HElR-AT-
LAW ___
TUESDAY Last time thia sea>B of EVBBY OMi

HAS HIS FAULT. ___
WEDNESDAY-STILL WATERS BUNS DKKP t

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAlS tor the last time. ^^
Colman's sterUng Comedy of the POOR GENTL.

MAN is in acuye preparation and wiD be produoed mat
next week.

.

Doors open at Tii: Orertoreata

WIS'TBR GARDES.
Ma-Tager Mr. William Stoaf^
ataieManacer Mr. J. G. Hanlajt

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS

MISS HOSMBB
OAMILLE.
MATINEE,
MATINEE.

THIS SATUBJJAY, JUNE*,
OoouBWieinc at 1 o'clock.

A GRAND
MATTNBB

OF
CAMILLE.

MISS HOSMER
in her une<]ualed imperMtoatson m
CAMLLLE.

BVRNrXG PERFORMANCE
Commencing at b o'clock,

when will be preeented for 1m
SEVENTH TIME

CAMILLE.
with the following distribution of character!:
CAMILLE MISS HOSMTCa.
Arraand Duval Mr. Barton HillL
Mons. Duval Mr. John Dytrt*.
Gaston Mr. C. WalootH
De VarvUle Mr. S. Cbeatoa
Gustare Mr. T. a OUn^Madame Prudence Miss GaA
Olympe Mias Prestic..
Nanine Mrs. CheaMet
Nichette Mns. Walootit

Doors open at 7 ^. Orerture at So'olock.

IVlBLO'S~GARDE!r
~ "

Lessee and Manager WM. WHEATLB^T
SATURDAY. JUNE 3. 186,

POSITIVELY LAST TWO EEPEESENTATIOHB

F.V.VCHON. THE CRICKET.
M.4TI>iEE commencing at 1 o'clock,
EVENING, commencing at 7\.

The charmmp younir actress.
MISS MAGGIE MITOHELL.

will appear in her anequaled and lif*!-like picture of
LITTLE CRICKET,

which continaefl to attract
FULL AND ENTHI'SIASTIO AUDIENCES,

supported by the whole strength of the company.

MONDAY. June 5, will be produced, for the first tlma
at thi5 theatre,

THE BEAUTIFUL ROMANTIC DRAMA,
in five acts, ex^iri^sslj traTi^lated and adapted for

MISS MACiGIE MITCHELL,
from the German, by Aug. WaJdauer,_aQ., entitlwittoa

{"EaELOF SAVOt;

THE MOTHER'S PRAYER.
NOTK^K. On and alter Monday. Jane 6. 1965, t^

doors will open at 7H; performance commencee at V
o'clock. __

tiEATB SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCB.
ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
THEATRE FRANCALSE.

FAREWELL PEHFOKMANCK.
SATURDAY, JUNE 3, at 8 o'clock, P. M.,

LA TOUR DE BfESLE;
OB

MARGUERITE OP BURGUWDY.
Drama in fire acts and six tableaux, by Alex. Duma^

played bythe entire oonspaay.
Ticket office at No 673 Broadway, ground flrKir. B.I.

of s,;ate at the Acaidemy office will commence Frid.^,
June 2, at 9 A. M.

MILTON GALLERY, 616 BROAD'WAT.
NOW EXHIBITING

Five large Paintings, illustrating
MILTON'S PARADISE LOST.

1. Eve Reposinp in Vinrin Purity in Eden.
2. Morning in Eden : Adam and c^ve.

3. Noon; Temptlition ; Eve Incites Adam to a Deal.,
for the Forbidden Fruit.

4. Evening; Contrition; .^dam an(3 Eve.
5. Adam Resulvins: to ASKert the Divinity Within aaA

the Majesty of His Manhood
ALSO.

Washington aud Lafayette's Interview at Mount Var.
non.
Admission 2B cents: open day and evening.

HOPE chapel', Ivor 7 atfllRt)aItWA*.
AMERICAN 8TERKOSC0PTIC0N

NCW O.N EXHIBITION.
One thousand pictures, comprising the most beaotiftj

views, statuary, and works of a.-t in the world- Bii^rlr
pictures twenty feet ftijuare, shown every evening. Th.
White House, Fcrd's Theatre, Secretary Seward^
and Peterson B Housee, Old Capitol Prison, Con, Jai^-
eon's Monument, Funeral ProceSbi' n. Ac. .\(imR8ia<a
25 cents. Reserved seats 50 cents. Children b&lf priw.
Open at 7 P, M, Commence at 8. Matinees We'
days and Saturdays at 3 P. M.

THE TljRF^_
PXtERSON

RACHS".JUNE 6lli, 7lh. 8t^,
l%5._>'o po9tponi.'meni on account of weather.

FlKST Day, Tuesday, June 6. First race, premium
nf i-^>]; mile^eaU. Second racd, THE DERBY. 41,00^

?
150 entrance, p. p.. fcr threo-jear-oldji. 1^; mile? ; forty-
nur entrifts. iTiitd race, premium ^6tX;; two mile heata,
Secoxp D.Kt, Wednesday, June 7. First racf'. STB*-

PLE CHASE, lf7M : thrfe mib s, with twentv-*ev.-^n jumpa.
Second race, Underwood Gilt. $300; one miie. Tnirdraesi,
premium of $iO0; three miles. Fourth race, selling raaa,

$.%>): 1^4 m-Iea.
Third Day, Thursday, Jun** 6. First race, seowe*

stakes, ^4U0; $101) entrance, half fu ; f r tbree-vea-r-olds:
2 miles: nine entries. Secind race, PREMn'M^Or
Jl.OCO: THKKE MILE HEATS. Third raco. a-n* latioa

gremlum,
$S,000; . Vi miles, with allowance to beafceo

orses.
EXTRA TRAIN from f'^ot nf Chambere-st. leaves wf

mmediately afior races of eaeil11:45 A. M., jreturning
daj are over. R. B. CHISWELU becretjuy-

COPARTNERSHIP rsOTlCES^'"
DISSOLUTION,

The firm of HENRY A. STONE t SON is this d.*
dissolved by mutual consent. Either partner i culhnr-
ized to sign the name of the firm in liquidation.

HENRY A, STdNB,
J, FOULKE .STONE.
WM. S. MCHuLts,
GEORGE E. SroNB.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the subscribers bar.

formed a limited partnership, pursuant Uj the provieioB.
of Title 1, Chapter 4, Part 2 of the Revised Statutes ot
the State of New-York, and of the several acts amend*-
tory thereof, for til^ transaction of mercantile busloe..
witiin the State of New-York, to be conducted under tb.
name or firm of STONE, NHCHOLS 1 STONK 'Th.

general nature of the business intended to be transacts
U THE STOCK-BROKERAGE BUSINEbS. inclndxn
the buyin. and selling on oomiuission of Bonds. Go4
and SMurltise. The names of all the general aud special
partners inierestwl therein, and their respective plao..
af reei^moe, are aa follows: General Partners, JOSEPH
roULSji fftoliC o' th City of New-York ; 'Wl lAAA
S NICHOLS, of Richmond County, State of New-York,
and OBOBGB B. 8T0KB, of the City ot New-York.
^oi| Partner, HBNBY A. STONE, of the City at
New-'York. The amoimt of capital which the speoiM
pvtner has oontrU>utd to the common stock is the svim
of one hundred thousand dollars in cash. The partnar.
ship is to oonunano. on the thirty-first day of May, mk

'

ate on the first day of Jane. 1888.

&LKE 8TONB, 1

TAM 8. NICHOLS, V General Partnai..

tOE B. STONE, 1

ty A. STOKE, Special Partner,

HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
eiirtin. under the nne of HEROY, STEUTHEBS

4 00. U an. d,
'^^"d^iSMH.'SEROY,

JOSEPH STBUTHERS,
DAVID J. MARBENNBB.

Hiw-YOBX, May >1, IMS-

O
VI-

.'.-^AMES H. HEBOY and DA-
_ ..,. .

^E hare this day termed a oqpartn.^.
slip under thTTrm name of HEROY i MARRENNKS,
for the transaction of business In plate and foreign andfor -, ,

domestic wmdow gtai

Hiw-Y0r, June 1, ISA.

JAMBS^ HEROY.
DAVTD J. MAEBE.SNEB.

UTlCE.-THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
for.axi.tiogb.tw.wi tbe undersigned, under the finm

of NASOIMKBTO, BOOTT a CO., ta, from the dat*
bareol, dlMolTwl bf miitnal oonsanL 'WM. VAN NAMK,
of No. 3i BroadWi. 4.v-York, ia alone authonaed feq

Uoaldat. til. wain of tb. oopartnenhip, and payment of
debta do. th. firm to b made to him.

MANOBL J. NA8CIMENTO.
WM, P. 800TT,WK VAN NA^E.

Datu> Nw-Y0S, May 71, 1868.

ISSOmTION-THBOOPAB'TNBRSHIPHERft-
tofor. existiu betwMn the subMribers, tinder th.

firm nam. of eC'WARP OHAMBBBLIN A CO.. ha.
been diasolved, Mr. 'W, H. Hnx retiring therefrom. Tti.

bnsineas will be oontinaed by the other partiea undo,
tame name. EDWARD CHAMBERLIN.

W. H. HU -

New-Yobs, May 1, laes.

SUX,
B. B. BBOWN,

DNW-Y0BK, Jqnel, 18SS.

ISBOLUTION OP COPARTNBRSHlP.-
TheoopartnarahiphwMofore eigting ^tween

th.

ubacribera, under the firm nama of BRAINB ft HEBr
BERT i. thl. day dla,ld ^^f^^l"-^ BBAJNB^GEORGE F. HEREEBT.

NOTICE WB HAVE ADMITTKD 0U
olerka, COTTIS P. UPBON and JOHN GSfir-

riTHS toaniuMreatia ourflrm. Bnsmees will be ~^
dncted under the .am.

rtjle
Mheretoforertyle aa heretofore.

aOFFMAN t CUETI8S,W Waahington-rt., NeiTYorlNo. 888 _

R. GEORGE T. BOVKHE IS ADMITI^
a naitnsr in u fim trwa tU. dU..a pa BOBWN8 * APPLETOH.

Niw-TOBX. Jnn. I. I8IS.

NOTICE.
ALL v/v...

betwMn RENBY J, F.

^n,18.

OOBNBCnON IN BUSLN
' * HAWS and myself ce

GEO. QDACKBNBUSH.

PORTABLB COTTAGES, OFFICES AND
'WARBHODBES.T-Siinple, neaiand snbetantial: Ite

bsrt In. th. world. Ai
W0BK8, PttmoB, H. f

:^.^^.,.^.:,i^iU,::ii^.iii:i^. ^'j^^^---"-'^^^' jtommm .^....^...jiililttiii^ îtMiililifai
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TRIAL OF THEASSASSINS
Cbiraed;(Vom first Page.

aeclaratioDS of the prisoner would not be admissible

to prove his innocence, yet to prove hia insanity Mb
^e^lratioTis were acU. and ttutrefore. admisaible.

Jndfie Bingbam replied that the conzuel had laid no

-f^nrnd for thia ooaree of examination to prore in-

m/ Doestep aaid that the proecution themselTea

ted laid the ground, by proving a eeriea of acta of

Maaseination, which, he should claim, were the work

of an insane man.
Judfe'e Bingham remarked that he fappofted it waa,

IfcMi, the theory of the counsel, that a man might take

a kniie large enoogh to butcher an ox, ruah past all

the attendantB to the house, wounding and maiming
(fcjani stab a sick man in his bed again and again, and

8cape punishment on the groxmd that hia acta were
too atrocious for a sane man xo commit.

Mr. Dorter rephed that all the circumstances con-

nect^ with the aesaeaination bore upon themselves

evidence of the work of an insane nun. The prosecu-
tt<m liad proved that the accused entered the house

\jj a stratagem very likely to be resorted

to by &n insane man, without the alight-^ possible disguise, stopping for five min-
vtea to talk to a negro on bis way, after commit-
ttng the deed making no attempt at concealment,
leaving his pistol and hat there in the room and
fiuowing away his knife deliberately where it could
be fcmnd In front of Mr. Seward's door, getting on his
korse and riding away so deliberately that a man on
foot could follow him for a square, then instead of

scaping, as he could very well have done on his

borae, turning hia horse loose wandering about the

dty, &nd finally going to the house of all others
where he would be liable to be arrested. He claimed
tiiat the prosecution on ihe proof of these acts has
laid abundant ground for the examination he was now
making, and (lled attention now to Payne's stolid

manner in court, bo different from that of the other

prisoners.
Mr Clampitt said that he did not deny the right of

^ounasl to set up the plea of insanity or any other

2dea for his cUent, but he rose indignantly to protest
Iwainst his bringing in the house of Mrs. Surratt as a

{uLace wlicre such a man would be most likely to be
Treated. There was no evidence that the house of
Mra. ftarratt was a place he would be likely to go to

for the purpose of hiding and screening himself from
Justice.

Objection sustained by the court.

Q. How long did he stay at your hoiise ? A. A
Abw hours.

Q, Do you know where he went then ? A, I do
not.

Q, Wtcre did you see him the third time? A. In
Jaanary of this year, at my own house.

Q. Describe how he was dressed at the time. A.
In black clothing citizen's dress.

Q. What did he represent himself to be? A. A
refugee from Fauquier County; he gave his name as

-How long did he stay at your house ? A. I

think sli weeks and a few days; I do not remember
(he exact time.

Q. Do you remember about the date he came in

January 7 .K, I cannot; I think he left about the be-

g;iiming of March.
A. Did he ever see any company while there? A.

Jlever to mv knowledge.
Q. Did you ever see J. Wilkes Booth? A. No,

Hr.
Q. Do you know whethar Payne was ever called

irpon about that time by J. Wilkes Booth? A. Ko,
Btt.

Q. Did he or not take a room in your mother's
house ? A. Yes,

Q. What were his habits? Was he quiet, or did he
o out a good deaU A. Ee did not go out a great

oel; he wns remarldnily quiet.
Q. In what way did his quietness show itself? A.

He was a ^eat d^ in his room ; he seemed to be re-

erved and, I thought, to be depressed in spirits.

Q. Was he or not exceedingly taclturu ? A. He
vu remarkable for not saj-ing any tiling.

Q. Have you or not a library in your father's

bonse ? A. No; we have a good many old books and
A good many medical works.

Q. Do you know whether the prisoner can read ?

A- I do nut.

Q. Did he or did he not give himself to reading
toedical works while he was there? A. He did.

Q. Was not the taciturnity bo remarkable as to be
ommented on by the rest of the boarders? A. I

tiiink not.

Q. Do you know whether the prisoner was at that

time in possession of a great amount of money ? A.

i do not
; he had enough to pay his board.

Q. Do you know how the prisoner happened to

leave your house? A. We had a uegro servant who
was exp*^ding)y impudent to him.

Jtuiffe Bingham You need not state what passed
between the prl and that man.

Mr. IfO'fUT'I'iie witness ia just to state that.

Judge B--ngfiam Why?
Mr, DoesCer It is for you to show why she should

BOl
Jmd^ BinpAffm Well, lot hf^r an?wpr it.

Wvnesji He was arrested by the authontiea and sent
Kortti to Philadelphia.

Cy(k^j-xai',iinM by Col. Burnett Q. He was arrested
s a Southern ret"";p;oe, was he not, and made to taLe

ftie oath of allegiance? A. I do not know what he
was arreat>'d for, as I never knew the reason why.
He was taken to the Provost- Marshal's office, and
vas after^"ard released and returned to the house.

Q. Do you know whether he came diructly to Waeh-
togton wiien he ieit in March? A. I do not.

Q, Did be make any acquaintanceB in WashinRton
whale he wa..i hoarding at ytnir housie? A. He never
but one nifr'it, to my tnj.wlt^.lge.

i^. ll-j:\ L.ajiy i-crboni bi.,irdeJ at your hou.'je ? A.
1 do iK't kill)-'.-.

Q. Were there any other Southern refugees b<'ard-

tug at yoiir h^iuse ? A- None but iiim.

By X'r. i'orsUr Q. Was or was not the prisnnT,
dariny tbe month of Jaxi^iary, lon^; enough away u.'

have m;ido a jcMn^ey to Canada anil back a^ain ? A.

Hot to my kuowk'-leie.

Q. Ji L'j IluX Lct-D, would you have known it? A.

Certii'iiiy 1 would.

Q. In what ^.Oi^pital flirl you ace him at frettysburgh?
A- In the vtcneral iiOBpiiii, Dr. Chajnberlain's.

Q. \\hu .lid the priPoi;er sceru to be nur<aiijp, the
Oonferferate or Uiiion '.voiiLded? A. He att^jndeti to

diiTereiit enea in my ward, and I had boiii in my
ward.

Q. Was TO'ir mother with you there? A. No.

KxiiiiKi:iii.tloii of Mai-{;aret iKai^liini.
By J/r, Dv--^<er. Q. State wheth-T you are a servant

Id the hi;:..<e of Mrs. liran.-j'-n? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I'id \ou sea the nriauiiLr Payne there? A. Yes;
became th^re lu Jaiiiuiry or i'etruai-y, and liUtid till

about the nnudlo of March.
Q. Do yi^u rememljcr at any time a controversy

ttat Payn had with the negro girl? A. Yes; he
aked her to ciean up his room there; she said she

TTOiild not; he a..--kcd her why; she said she woidd not
do it; he c;ired her some names, and slapped her and
truck her.

y, Did he not throw her on the ground, stamp on
h^-r body, arid try to kill her? A. Yes.

Q. Did be not strike her on the forehead? A.
Yee.

Q. What 'Ijd the ne^o girl do in consequence? A.
Wij weTit to have him arrested.

Q. Dill he or did he not say he would kill her ?

A. lie did wh:lo he was striking her.
Tc-^l imony ol' Ur. Cbarlcs Nlcliols.

By. Mr. Dc^-xUr Q. Have I at any tin.e given you an
tetimation o:' the answers I expect you to give before
this fOiLTt ;' A. You have not.

Q. State what your ofiicial position is and your pro-
fewBion ? A. I am a doctor of medicine and Superin-
tendent cil the (Tovemment Hospital for the Insane.

Q. LTow loUg have you occupied that position ?

A- Thiri'^en years.
Q. iitate wb;a class of persona yon treat in your

eyluni ? A. insane persons exclusively.
V- Art they ur not persons who have been in the

ervice of Lie goverumtnt exclusively ? A. No; my
jMitn"jnL.s incl.ide tae insane of i\\i, district and occa-

sionally private patients from other parts of the coun-
try.

<J. Ia or net the great mass of persons you treat

compc^sed ci .soldiers and eadlors ? A. It is.

Q. i'leu.Brt 'li.ne moral insanity? A. When the
mi ral ur eflective faculties are affected exclusively by
diatiti- ci tbe bruin, I call it moral insanity.

v. V^ bat fin' some of the principal causes that pro-
duct- momi insanity ? A- My impression ia that in-

aiUty ia ofrencr cansed by physical diseases than by
moril cans* .^ . The fact that insanity takes that form
is npt to tit-

1, end on the character of the individual be-

couiiUitinsjtue,
W. 15 j*'tt\ t: service in the field among soldiers at

any tinn; the ca\i3e of moral insanity? A- It ia not a
Ireiqaont cau-^e; however, In other words, I have
tno-.Tn caeca nf moral insanity among soldiers.

<^. Baa or lias not insanity increased very much In
the counfry during the present war ? A. It has.
Q.Uaa It not increased much more proportionatelyHum the :nrreaee of the army ? A. It has.
Q. How Li the increase accounted for ? A. By the

fllBeaecs, hardships and fetiguea of the soldier's life to
which men were not accustomed before going into the
ervice, I think.

Q.~Are young men, who enlist. eTOwed mors to
inaaniiy than men who enlist in middle life? A, I
mn.itfiure that they are; my Impression Is that
young mc-n accommodate themselves to a change In
their miuuL r oi lile much more easily than men of
middle :iti'^-

t^. Wiiat are some of the leading symptoms ofmoral
tosanity ? A. The cases are aa diversified as the indi-
viduals a^icted. If s man, for instance, beheves an
ftci to bo Tight, which he tiid not beUeve to be right In
beaJth, and which people generally do not believe to
bt rijht, i would regard that as a symptom of moral
tosanicy.

Q. Is depression of spirits at any time considered
a evniptoin of insanity ? A. It ia.

t^,_ls grep' taciturnity considered a symptom? A.
It is a iroquent symptom of insanity, though I can

CQnceLi.-e how taciturnity could exist without insanity.

Q. is dispoeition to commtt suicide ? A.~It la.

(^.__ip ^eat cunning in making plana a ocxicomitant

of in.^uuy ? A- The insane frequently exhibit great

caniuri^ in their plans to effect an object

Q. is it or not possible for a madman to oonfeder-

*te unth other matunen or sane men, in their plans?
^ KDuid say it is not impossible, but that ix is un-

(^^ Do mad mein ever confedexata tc^ettec in

pjaris? A. V^ry seldom.
_.. . ^ .

g _u .or i* iiot * morbid propensity to deatroT' a

proof of in^finity ? A. Not a proof, bat a very com-

looD attendfeat of ins-anitj-.

Q f.s it i symptom of insaul^ if ope apparently

wit' rat provocation commits a crime? A. I should

r>-ard if as ^y\3k^ rise to a suspicion of insanity, but

l>oL as proof of it t all.

o J^ or is not conduct different from the usual

food. U- the worid tius beat prooi of Insanity T A.-I
wui iLtjwer that by saying that no single condition Is

ft prtu f ci iuiiaaily ia overy Hwto"^ but than an en-

fire tei*rtu;.j t>oni th(? ;ieuiil conduct of Ben would

be reardedM itraag gnrand to nispet fhe existence
of ineanitj.

Q. Axe not mad men vemvkable lot great eraetty f

A. Ht impreaalon li that mad men exhibit about ue
same dlspoaitiaa In tbat respectthat men generally do.

Q. Do or do not mad men. In oommltUng a crime,
aeem to act without pity? A. They frequently do;
thoee who commit oizDinal acta.

Q. If one should try to murder a sick man in his
bed without ever having seen >i<Tn before, would it be
presumptive proof of insanity ? A. It would give rise
in my mind to a suspicion that the m ^^n was insane. I
should not regard it as proof.
Q. If the same person should at the same time try

to murder
fotjf oUier persons in the house, none of

whom he had seen, would it not atreugthen that sua-

picion? A, I think it would.
Q. If the same person in the commission of the

deed were to stop for five ndnutea conversing, then
walk away deliberately, leaving bis hat and pistol be-
hind, and then ride away ao slowly that a man could
follow him on foot, would not that further corroborate
the suspicion of insanity? A. I think it would. It

is a peculiarity of the insane when they commit a
criminal act that they make little or no attempt to
conceal it But that ia not always the case.

Q. If the same person should cry out while he was
stabbing one of the attendants, "I am mad, I am
mad,

" would it not be further ground for suspicion
that he was insane? A. Such an exclamation would
give ground in my mind to a suspicion that the man
waa fegning insanity.
Q. What woiold be the ground for that suspicion ?

A- The ground is that insane men rarely make such
exclamatious or similar ones. They rarely excuse
themselves for criminal acts on the ground that ihey
are insane.

Q. Do not mad men sometimes say they are mad?
A. They do sometimes, but it is not feigning with
them.

Q. Do you not remember cases in your practice
Where madmen have told you they were mad? A.^
They frequently do it in thJ" way : An individual
knows he is regarded as insane, and if taken to task
for any improper act, sometimes a man will excuse
himself on the ground that he ia insane and therefore
not responsible.
Q.D' the same person I have mentioned should,

although in possession of a sound horse, make no ef-

fort to escape, but abandon his horse, wander off into
the woods, and come back to a house surrounded with
soldiers where he might expect to be arrested,
would not that be additional ground for suspicion that
he was insane? A. I ahould regard every act of a
man who had committed a crime indicating that he
was indifferent to the consequences, as a ground lor

fluapecting that he waa insane.

Q. If this same person ahould return to this houpe
I have spoken of, with a piece of his drawers for his

hat, seeing the house in possession of soldiers, would
not that be additional proof of insanity? A. I can

hardly see what bearing that would have on the ques-
tion of insanity.

Q. I understood you to aay that madmen seldom

disguised themselves; the di%uise in question con-

sisted in a piece of drawers taken for a hat. I askod

whether the disguise indicated the work of a sane or

insane maTi ? A. It would depend upon circum-
stances with Insane men; it is a common peculiarity
that they dress themselves in a fentaetic manner ; lor

example, making head-dresses of old pieces of old

garments, they do it apparently out of childish

ancy for eoraethiug fentastic to attract attention; I

don't recollect the case of an insane man dressing
himself in garments of that kind for the sake of dis-

guising himself.
V. this same person, after his arrest, ahould express

a strong desire to be hang, and great indiffcri nee to

hfe, would that be additional ground for suspicion of

insanity ? A- I think it would.

Q. Would it bo further ground of suspicion if he
seemed totally indifferent during his trial, and laughed
when he was identified, betrajing a stohdity of man-
ner ejitircly different from hia associates ? A. I think
itwoul-i. J

y. state what physical eickneA generally accom-

Cies
insuiuty, il any? A. 1 believe disease, either

ctional or organic, of the brain, always accomps-
niea iusauity; Uii other physical dieease ueceaeariiy
or perhaps usually accompanies it

Q. It long-continued constipation one of the phys-
ical conditions accompanying insanity? A. Long-
continued constii^ition frequently precedes insanity;

constipation is not very firequent among the actually
insme.

Q. If this same person I have described bad been

suffering from constipwfction for four weeks, would that

be additional ground for insanity? A-. I think

Bome weight might be given to that circumstance.

<l.\i the same person, during his triid and durinp
his coniiuement never spoke until spoken to, at a fame
when all his compaoioua were peevish and clamorous;
li' he never expressed a want when all others expressed
many; M he continued the same expression of indiffer-

ence while oLhbrs were nervous and anxious; li' he
continued immovable, except a certain wildnees in the
movemtnt cif his eves, would it not be addiiional

grouud for believing him insane? A. I think it

would.

y. If this same man, after committing the crime
should, on b*'iug qufhtioned as to the cause, say he re-

membered nothing tiirttinctly, but only a straggle with

no lieaire whatever to kill, would not that be addition-

al ground lor BUEpiuon of insanity? A. I thi^k it

would.
Q, What arp the qualities of mind or person most

needed by a keeper to secure control ovit madmen ?

A. Seh-coutroL
Q. Are not madmen xisually nianarred by persons

of strong will and resolute characUa ? A, Yes, I

think they are.

Q. .Yre tl.ere not instances on recorder madmen
who, toward all others, are wild, and yet who, towaM
their keepcre, arc as docilf^ and obedient as d" % to-

ward th^ir ma-stera ? A. Not that servile obcoicnco
wyiii Ij a di'g ei-hildte Upward his ma.--ler ; it is true

tiidt th*^ iLiHaue |arii cOTaparativcly mild and obedient
to Lcriaiii [ver^ons, whL.: uhey are more or lesi violent

toward ^ei-tain otner ptrnoua.
Q._W( uld it u( t be iiostitde for enrh a keeper wl.o

eoTiJd eierciBe such rontn.'! ovit a madman, to direct

him to commit a crime and secire its comEiiiBlon ?

A. 1 should say that it wuuld be very dilScult, unluhii

it was done in a few minutes, if the plan was Liid and
the d-Jrecticas given.

Q. Is not thr influence nf some persons over mad-
men so ^.-reat that their v.-iii seems to taio the pla^c a:

tLe nia-jnien V A. 'in- rt. i:^ a great dnTt^ence in the

contrr.ldi.'lerent in.i-.viri'ju^j have over insane pcrs^ti;^;

but I think it r:!re that : -^ control reaches tlie ei.tcTLt

you have described, or the extent, I may add, that is

popularly au^pcstd.
Q. Duyun recognize a distinction between mania and

deku-'vu? A. A certain distinction, inasmuch as rte-

lu-iL'B i-Kiy ajTompaiiv any aod over>' form of insanity,

while the term mania appHes to a particular form,
wl:ich may or may not accompany deUsion.

y. I ask whether instances of insane delu:^ion are

nuL more frequent during civil war than any otlur

forms of inoanity ? A. My impres.'uon is that th'y
are not as fi -qucnt; Insanity is of a more general
character, so far as my experience goes, during war,

among soldiers, than it usually is

Q. Does or does not constantly dwelling on the

aame subject lead to insane delusion? A. It fre-

qvently dues.

Q. ior instance: If a botly of men who own slaves

were constantly hearing si-eo^ho^ and sermons vindi-

cating the divine right of ?Lj.7erT, and when the insti-

tution was not threatened at ah, should finally go to

war tor its support, would not that be an evidence that

those men were deluded? A. I think it would ; but
it does not follow that the delusion is not what I

would technically denominate an inaane delusion

arising trom disease of the brain, and for which a man
is reexjonsible.

Q. If one of these same men should own shares

and beheve Jn the divine origin of the mstituU n,

fight in its defence, and believe that he had also fought
in defence of his home and friends; should attenipt
to assassinate m^n who are the leaders of those ho
beheved were killing his friends would not that give
rise to the suspicion that he waa laboring imder a

fimatical delusion ?

Objected to by oL Burnett, who said if the counsel

waa about through with his examination he would :;ot

object; otherwise he would object to the continuance
of an examination entirely irrelevant and foreign to

the issue.

Mr. Doester replied that he had about a dozen

more queetiona to put. that he had sent for witne8;i8

to Florida, who had not yet appeared, and his exami-

nation of Dr. Nichols woe in anticipation of their tes-

timony and in order to obviate the necessity of recall-

ing him aa a witness.

The objection was sustained by the Court

Q. Is it your opinion that the person I have spoken
of in compiitting the crime alleged, under the circum-

stances, was conscious that he was acting contrary to

law, or whether he was Uboring under any and what
delusion ?

Question objected to by Judge Bingham, on the

ground that the case put waa an entirely hypothetical

one, and, aa such, the witness was not qualified to an-

swer it.

Mr. Doester replied that he had not the right to

make the application to any particular case; that he
had taken the question from the books he had cited to

sustain hia position Wheaton on Criminal law.

CoL Burnett said that the counsel was proceeding in

an examination based upon a hypothesis having no

application to any state of fikcts proved In this case,

and there was no law found in any book that would

uphold him in auch a course.

The Assistant Judge-Advocate, had been Instmcted

by^thelr chief to allow the utmost Uberahty to counsel

in the defence; but it was their duty to interpose when
counsel were proceeding so Car as to render the record

absurd and contemptibie.
Mr. Doster replied that he believed the question

was strictly legal, but knowing very weU the result of

the objection in this court, he woidd waive the quos-
tion and put it tn this form :

Q. Under the state of facta, would or would not the
inference of insanity result therefrom ? A. If I may
be allowed to make an explanation,I will say that I have
tbus fax given categorical answers to the questions
put I am, aa a rule, very much opposed to giving
opinions upon hypothetical cases, for the beet of rea-
sons, as I conceive that I have none. I could give no
definite opinion upon the facta implied In the quea-
tions that havs been submitted. Every case of in-

sanity is a case by itself and haa to be examined with
all the light that can be thrown on it; and it is impos-
sible for me to give an opinion therefor upon a hypo-
thetical case.

Testimony^of IVTr. Da.'n'aon.
Q. Are you a clerk in the National Hotel in this

dty? A. Yes, Sir.

g. Look at that letter, and see if it was ever re-
ceived at the National Hotel f A. It waa found
among the initial letters a couple of weeks before I
was here ; I noticed it, and the initials atruck me oa
rather peculiar.

Q. Do you know the exact date when It waa re-
ceived? A. No, Sir.

By Judge-AdvocaU BinghamQ.l opened It when
you brought it to me, it was not opened before ? A
No, Sir.

Mr. Pittman, at the request of the Court, then read
the following letter:

bODTB Bbanch Bbzdoe, April 6, IWS.
FfiJEJiD WlLEEB : I receired j&urft of AUrcE 12, auO re-

ptr~aa toon as praetieabi*.
others about the oil

(beatook amooatsto ~ v^,-
one thovand myaelf, vbl^ ia abost au I .,--.^
When rem iUVoni well, CO de aBOo^LDoit't faa
Ererrtbinf deprads on you aiia yonr hffpaca. if yon
ean't ffet AroQ^ on jour trip aftar yonjrtartke ito, atrtt*

throuch Tbonitm Gap. and oroaa by Capon lunner," " ^'^ *- ^ - ^ * Tan bMp Tou aafe from ailand I can fcam jou
'

am clear of all, anzToiUuioej now
ordyiabeat. I hired that girl to charge
intrace, and reported him to old Kellr,
I in the shade; but he aospecta too donm

and down the brouoh, i

liardahip for ayear. I
that infernal Pnrdy

'

him with an onf
which sent him L^ ..^u.., , ~

much. Now he had better be'ailenced for good. I send
this op by Tom, and if he don't set drank, yoo wiU get it

the 9ta. At all events, it oannot do nndorstood if lost. I

oan't half write; I have been drank for two days. Don't
write so much hij?hfalutin next time. No more, only
Jake wiU be at Green's with the funds. Burn this.

Truly yours, (Signed.) LEO>.
Sue Gothrie sends much love.
Mailed at Cumberland, Md., May 8.

This letter, acconiing to the post-mark, waa mailed
at Cxmiberland, Md., May 8, although it ia dated

May 6.

Q. To whom, besides Wilkes Booth, who stopped
at your hotel, do these initial-s belong? A. As far as

I remem,ber I don't know anybody else to my knowl-

edge.
Testimony of Mr^ Wott.

Q. I believe that yon were the bar-keeper, or one
of the attendants, at the hotel at Surrattsville ? A.

Yes, Sir.

Q. How long was that your employment ? A.

From January till I waa arrested on the 16th of April;
one time I was away a week and sometimea I would
be away a day or two.

Q. I desire to aek you what your attitude has been
toward the government since the war? A. I have
never done anything against it.

Q. Or said anything against It ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Nor against the Union party in Maryland ? A.

No, Sir.

Q. Do you know Mr. Smooth ? A. Tea, Sir.

Q. What is his first name ? A. Edward.
Q. Do you recollect having any conversation with

him on the 14th of April ? A. I do not. Sir.

Q. Do you recollect his saying to you that it waa
supposed John H. Surratt waa one of the murderers ?

A, No, Sir.

Q. Do you recollect telling him that Surratt waa
undonbtcdly in New-York at that time ? A. I may or

may not, but I don't recollect it

Q. Did you eay to him th^t John knows all about
that matter, and that you could have told him all about
it, and how it would have occurred six months ago ?

A. No, Sir.

Q. Did you at that time tell Mm not to mention the
conversation you had with him ? A. No, Sir; I don't
thiut I could have said such a thing.

Q. You have never been unfriendly to the govern-
ment ? A.~No, Sir.

Q. Yon have never taken sides with the rebels?
A. No, Sir.

Bv Maj.-Gen. Hu7\Ur Q. Where were you at the
time of the first battle of Bull Bun ? A. I have not had
any particular hume since the death of my wile; I

think I was on EillB-place.

V- Did you rejoice at the success of the rebels ?

A. No. Sir; I guess I did not
Q. Don't you know you did ? A-~No, Sir; I know

nothing of the kind.

Q. What church do you belong to ? A. The
CaihoHc Church, when to any at all.

That'll do. Sir; I have no more questions to ask yon.
By CoL BumeUQ. How long since you belonged

to the Cathohc Church ? A. Not for seven years,
Su:.

t,t. You only oorasinually belonged to the church,
eh? A. Wall, that's all.

Testimony of Afr. Reybold.
Q. Have you visited Ford's Theatre since you were

u^i<in the stand ? A. Yes, Sir; I have,

Q. Did you examine the keepers of the locks of
boxes Nob. 7 and 8 ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. State the conditiun in which you found them ?

A. Box No. 8 had been forced and the wood waa
split; Box No. 7 wap al^o forced; you coidd put tlie

screws in and out of Box No. 8; the keeper is forced
aside.

Q. Stnte whethrr or not it was done by force ap-
plied to the outside of the door ?

TcKtiniony of Mr. Plant.,
State your rrtndenue and occnpation ? A. I am a

Ooaler in furniture. At present my residence \n at
No. 350 G atreei, between Ninth and Tenth, Washing-
Uva t'ity.

Q. Have you ever been engaged at any time in cab-
ir.ci work ? A. For the last fourteen years, more or

Q. Have yon visited Ford'a Theatre to-day ? A. I
have.

Q. State whether yon examined the keepers on the

private boxes, and, if ao, what boxes. A. Yea;
boil's sevrn and eight, and to all appearance they had
both be*n lorcod iipen. No. 7 I could pull the screws
out ajiti pu.ih Jn'm in with my thumb and finger. In
box No. 4. (lirccily under, the keeper is gone entirely.

Q. Htaie whetiicr or not. according to yonr profe-
siuual opinion, the kf^pcr of boxes seven and e!t;tt
were ma>ie loopo by im inHtruuient or by a fon.c up-
pU*.' '. from the t-iit^-ide? A. I ahould Judge, Sir, by
l>rL-e from the outbiile.

(^. State whether you noticed a hole in the wall in
the I a-rage whi.h leads into tht; boM'H ? A. Yes, Sir.

(,. State wh'^ther it had the app^^irance of its hav-

irij< been cuvcrcdV A. Yos, Sir; it has been. But I

c4ii,M not Bay with what, there being no remnant
hft.

(^. Pid yon notice a bolt? in either of the doors of
the boi-es V A. Ycp, bir, in the door of box number
St \xn.

Q. What size ? A. Notmnrf> than a quari^T of an
inrli in tharafter: it is larjijer nn the outside than in

the inside sort of we<lf'e-shai>ed.

g. Could you tt'U how tb^t was made? A. I

sbjuld judge witli somr instrument; one ]iart fe<h^ aa

if it wa.'^ ma*ie with a knife, at the ripht hand side and
the bottoni ol the hole, and an<Hher looked &t^ it made
Willi a ;,'milet; uuo piirt i>cU ruugh, as if ma*ie by the

withilrawing cf the gimlet after tJie hole wart bored.

Q. l>o you think that a ciml'-t was used in m&tirif:
the hole ? A. Yes, hir; soruethiug of thats<irt; but
it nught have been uiodc with a knife.

Testimony of Mr. Smooth.
Viitness for Uie prubeeution.

m. hute-Ahire you reside. A, In Prince George
County.

Q. How near Surrattfsille ? A, About one raile.

<.'. .Vrc you acqucmt. J \v:th a maii named Jenliius,
a l-rr-''-:''r of Mrs. Surn.i.t? A. Yes, Sir; I know two
of hrr hroihers.

V- Do yn know the one who haa testified in this

ca^:e, J. J. jonkms? A. I'c-!. Sir.

y, State wlidt positjon he has ocmx>ied toward the

goverumeiit diirinc; the rebelhon? A. D'-iriug the
first >e;i.r he was loolied upon as a Union man; after

that lie was looL.-d upt-n as a seccsh sympathiiier.
Q. Do yoQ know Mr. Nott? A. yVs.

Q. Did you have any conversalion with him on the

Saiuiday suceediiiR the murder? A. I had.

(^j. LSLa.e \. ii:it it v,'a3. A. I met two youn^t men
conneeted wi^h tlcn. Aupers ofllco, and one of them
told me Surratt was siipjiosed to be the mdn who cut
Mr. Seward, luid I a-nted Mr. Nott it iie could tell nio

where Surratt was; he said he thought he was in New-
York by that time; I ap]:ed him why that was, and he
said,

" My God, John Surrait knows all about this,
and do you suppose he is going to shiy in Waethiugton
and iet them cateh him. 1 could havu told yuu this

thing was going to hnppen six montlia ago." Then
said ne; " Keep that i:i your skin, for if you should
mention it it woidd ruin uie."

Q. WLat was Notie atlitnde to the government?
A. I have heard him speali cgaiuHt the government
and denounce the administration in every manner and
form, and heard him say that if the South didn't suo-
ceed, he did not want t> live another day.

In a long cross-examination, the v-itness simply re-

peated his testimony in chief.

Testimony of Mr. Rogy.
Q. State where you reside. A. In l>rince George

Conuly.
C^. How far from Surrattsville ? A. Three or four

hundred yards.
(0- Are you acquainted with J. B. Jenkins? A.

Yci,, Sir.

Q. How long have you known him? A. Since
18G1.

Q. State to the court whether you held any posi-
tion under tho government. A. I waa appointed an
enroUing officer on the liith of June, 1803.

y. State to the court what the reputation of Jen-
kins is or has been since 1861 with reference to loy-
alty J A. I never heard but one opinion, and that is

that in ISfil he waa looked upon as a Union man, and
after that time aa a sympatliiser with the South.

Q. Has he been in the attitude of a talker against
the government ? A. Yes, Sir, since 180i.

Crc&s-exavnTiation Q. Were you a mcmCcr of
FosE's company in 1861 ? A. No, Sir, I was a mem-
ber of another company.

Q. You state that up to 18C2, Jenkins was regarded
aa a Union man ? A. Yes, Sir; I saw him between
the 9th of April, 1861, and the 9th of July; he was
begging money for a Union man's faiiuly who had
been tilled; the next time I saw him waaat my house,
and he wis then opposed to the nomineoa of tho Union
party.

Q. What have you heard of Jenkins since 1862?
A. I have been hving near Surrattsville since Sep-
tember, 1803, and have seen Jenkins nearly every day;
he was then a talker against the government, and at
the election, at which we voted for the constitution,
he said he hod been oilerod office under the d n gov-
ernment; he would not hold office under such a G- d
d d government.

Q. What government ? A, The goverxunent of
the United States.

Q. What do you mean by the government? A.
The laws, tho consUtution, and the emorcement
thereof.

The court then adjourned till ten o'clock to-morrow

morning.

md amiWiiiHiic tMlmaoni; Item Ber. I. G. Bun'
Opntftaatbicila, gkvlag an Intnraattic attonaft cf hft
Tlslt to Bnlgvlft wllh Blduip taanacm and Ber. A.

IiONo, md noflir oontitaklx^ the Jooroal of a Bible

eolportear At Tefacta, in PniA; from Ber. & B.

FaiBBami. Ahmednu^er, irith an aoooant of the iMf

hors of a oolporteuB employed theve at the ezpeue of

ihlB Society. ^
Very appropriate and intereetlng zunarks were

mode fay Bev. Dr. Haix, tempoiory agent at New-
Orleans and Mobile, as to the reopenlngof the work
of the society in the Southern States. This work haa

already oommencen, and irill be prosecuted as rafiidly

as ciroTuafftaxioee permit
Booka were granted to the extent of 29,126 Tohunee.

They were for the United States Christian Commis-
sion for KorfoIX for soldiers in hospitals In NaahTiUe
and elsewhere, for freedom in Eichmond, for distri-

bution in the Shenandoah Valley, and at Athens and
Atlaiita, Ga., with some sm^^ grants, including two
volumes in raised letters for the blind.

Books were presented to the library of the ossocia-

tion, viz. : a Bible in folio, printed In 1638 by THOHAfl
Buck and Dakizl Bogkbs, printers to the University
of Cambridge, England, from F. H. Woloott, Esq. ;

and an It.ilian concord^ce of the Bible, from the Be-

ligiouB Tract Society (rf London.

An Incident or tlie Trial,
Washington, Friday, Jnne 2.

During' the recess hour MieeAiWA SuaBArr
entered the court-room and took a seat near her moth-
er. She was dressed in deep monmlng, and her eyes
had the appearance of being heav^ with griel She
occupied the same seat during the afternoon proceed-
ings, being just below the raised bench occupied by
ber mother. The sorrowful eyes of the mother were
almost constantly bent on her d:iughter, with a look of
indescribable yearning.

American Bible Society.
Tlie &tsJLe(i meeting of tbo Managers was held

at the Bible House, Astor-place, on Thursday last,

Jauep Ijiiraox, Ks^^., President, in the chair.

Three new auiiiiories were rect^pilaeJ; tme In Ten-

nessee, one in Kentuckj', and one in West Virginia.
Several Interesting communications wu<e received;

from Mr. Anpbew M. Milne, Agent in the Argentine
tonledei3*"on etariug the /iTorabie etate of his work

SPORTIITO IBTTSLcLIGEBrCB:.

Tlte Trotting Tnrf.
QEEAT TROT AT THE FASHION OOUBSE TBSTEttDAI.

Tho first of the great purse and stake trot at

the Fashion Course, for which Dexter, Qenerai SvOer,

Lady mma and Flora Temple were entered, came off

yesterday. As we anticipated and stated probably

would be the case, owing to private reasons. Flora

Temple did not put in an appearance at the first of

these two purses in which she is engaged, and, as Z>ex-

ter and Lady Emma are in the same stable, and Hteau
WooDBUFT had selected Dexter as the stable champion,
it was reduced to a match between him and QeneraX

BiUler. Notwithstanding this partial disappointment
The excitement was intense. Butkr't trotting ante-

cedents were so glorious, and D^xier't flame had be-
come so familiaj in the mouths of men, owing to the
oft-repeated assertions of Htram, that he could beat

any trotttng-horse on four legs added to the abilities

that he had previously exhibited that a close and
keenly contest^ race between the two %'as anticipated.
A rumor had prevailed for a day or two previously,
that i^v^Zer was not working kindly; in fact, that be
was not in his old-time fix, and the result of the race

proved, that for once dame rumor spoke the tmth,
though it is a well-kaown fsuii that harness is not BuU
lev's rig, but that he prefers to go to wagon when in-

tent on mischief; but we are anticipating.
The day was beautifully fine a gentle breeze neu-

tralizing the burning rays of Old SoL By 12 o'clock,
vehicles of every style and stamp began to arrfve, and
from that time until the hour of. storting there was
one continuous vehicular stream; while the Flushing
Baihx)ad, under its new arrangement, kept ample
faith with the public, and ran their trains hourly on
time, each and all of which were crowded. Hence,
by the* hour of starting, the course and stands pore-
Bcnted a brilliant and crowi^ed appearance, every
available place tor seeing the rice being occupied. If

any evidence had been needed of the deep interest
felt in this race the aspect of the course would have
Bupphed it. Many of tho turnouts were of the most
<iuhing description, and a large amount of the best
trotting stock in the vicinity of Kew-Tork waa on the
ground. A large force of the Metropolitan Police was
on hand for the preservation of order, though their

presence was scwxely needed, for a nu>re genteel and
thoroughly orderly crowd it has rarely been our lot to
witness at any trot of this generally ciciting descrip-
tion.

llie betting throughout the morning ranged at 4 and
5 to 1 one on Hibam WoonBOir'B stable, {Dexter and
Lady Emma,) Mheiag doubtful which of the two he
would select as his champion. The qTiestion, however,
was settled by tho appearance of Dexier on the bu:Lk,
with HiiiAM in the sniky.

BrKMABT.
F.-^pmo^ CorRSE, L. I., Friday, June 2. Parse of

11,000, with stake of t2A each. Mile heats; best
three in five, in harness.
Hiram Woodruff entered b. g. Dexter 1 1 1

S. McLaughhn entered black g. Gen. Butler 2 2 1

tio<rge Wilkes entered b. m. tlora Temple Dr.
Owner entered ch. m. Lady FmrnR Dr.

Tiaoc.

Qnxrtfrr. Half UI19. Vn*.
First Heat. 00:37 1:13 1^ 3:63?^
S*>cond Heat 00::i6'a 1 :11 ^ 2:26 i^

Third Heat 00:1.6 '4 l:12>i 2:24>i

FinsT Htat The betting settled down at the start

to lUO to 3(1 on DcztcT. At the fifth attempt they got
away, Dexier having the pole, but BuUer almost im-

mfwilately breaking, Derier took a decided load at the
turn and tncreaskjd it to at least three lengths at tlie

OTarttT-pole; down the track, Buiier, who was evi-

druUy not in trotting humor, waa continually up and
down m the eudeavor to close the gap; at the half
mile D''Ti^r was five or six lengths ahead, maintaining
that lead to the lower turn and into the homestretch,
Buttrr endeavored to math a brnsh, but, in the t-~~

tempt, broke, leaving Derier to come home the ejislest

of winners by fl /e or six lengths, Butler running past
the score, wLilat DexUr hod kept up a steady trot all

tho time.
Second Hf..\t. Betting 100 to 10 on Derter. At the

third attempt an even start was eSected,-Biitier taking
a alij'ht lead, but breaking. At the turn Dezicr took a

strong lead, and at the quarter was five or six lengths
a!iea<l, incre-Ttiing it don Uie back. At the half-mile

BiUfT sli^btiy close* mm gap, and at the lower turn
wtnt in for a bniNli, but broke Dieter continuing on
a (^t aJy trot. Hal:'-way iip BuLlrr went all to pieces,
and raJi, a.s before, past the score^/>ftcfer winning
without an cfTurt, by lour lengths.
Tiimn Heat. iietting 100 to 5 on Dextn-. On an

eviH btart Btii/o- took a slight lead, but was deprived
of it at the turn, Dexier taking a strong lead, main
tainiii;' it, on a steady trot, by any number of lengths
he pleased, whilst BuUer kojit breakiog and running.
FiLTtlier do.^cription ia usekss, as Dtzicr traveled just
as he plca.so<l, and came home the easiest of winners

by io.ir lull lengths, hard held ^uWcr as before run-

nit'tj past tho score.

DOrBLE team TTffl^O.

Between the setond and third heats Mr. Pattebson
brought his private double team iJ/acA. Be^>and Flora
-on the track for the pIU^^ose of having them timed.

The result was OH loUuws: Two miles 5:18; then sub-

setjui'ntly a single mUe ^-.Zd^.^; al'ter which they spun
juuri aa easily a fourth mile. They are a beautifuily-
maLched pair of trotters, and excited general admi-
ro1:on. This time beats that oi Lady Sujfolk and
/i'>;,'f<

v,hicb waa 5:19, and is only 17 seconds under
BuM^Eu'iJ crack double team.

Cricket.
NEW-YORK VS. thoi.

Tlie match at Troy on Thursday, between the

second eleven of the New-York Club and the first

eleven of Ilensaelaer County, resulted hi the defeat of
the New-Yorkers by the following score: New-York,
first innings, 24; second, 16; total, 89. Troy, first

inni-'it^s, 81 the latter thus winning, in one inning,
T^iih 42 runs over the sum total of their opponents.
Monday next tlie second eleven of New-York will play
a return match with the Bronxvilie Club, of New-
Jersey, at the Bedford cricket grounds, Brooklyn.
Wicketfi pitched at 11 A. M. precisely.

Arrivals In tlie City.
J. C. Fiek and wife, Troy ; F. S. Stone and

wife, Cleveland; C. A. Miller, Eichmond; E. G. Pratt,
fit. Louis; J. B. Wilson, Cincinnati; and Judge Alen-
dcrt", itroorae County, are at the Metropolitan Hptel.
Commodore Palmer, V. S. Navy, and Dr. J. J,

Hayes, the diatinguibhed Arctic explorer, are at the
Brevoort House.
Capt 3. H. Prince, U. S. A.; Lieut.-Col. J. W. Bar-

riger, U. 8. A., and Lieut E, H. Lamson, U. S. N.,
are at the Astor House.
Hon. E, O. (irosTcnor, Michigan ; Hon. Mr. Fisher,

Baltihiore, and Hon. John A. Colher, Binghamton, are
at the St. Nicholas HoteL

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

O-uTKAGE. The chief ofBcer of the ship BeHe
Wood recently arrived from Liferpool, waa set upon

yesterday, and dreadfully beaten by a number of sail-

or runners. After he became Insensible they contin-
ued their brutality by jumping on and kicking
him until they thought they bad killed him.
The Captain and others suocee'led, after getting the

injured man on board, in restoring him to conscious-
ncFS. The cause of the assault was the officer's re-

fusing the runners admission on board the ship while
she lay at anchor in the river.

The Wab fob the Union. The first of a series

of lectures, to be given by veteran soldiers who have

served in the war, will be delivered at the City Araem-

bly rooms, this evening, (Saturday,) by Capt. Johu J,

Mij-leu, 121st Ohio "Volunteers, (Shekmam's army.)
Subject "The War," with illustrations of camp-Ufe,
A prominent general officer is expected to preside.

EsnoBANTS FOB Salt Lase. Six hundred and
thirty Mormons arrived here on Thursday by the

ship Belie Woodi, and were landed at Castle Garden.
Their ba^age was sent up the Hudson Biver, and the
Mormons proceeded en route for Utah. Five hundred
and fifty-eight Mormons from Hamburg are on their

way to this port.

BowEBY Omnibuses to Bun Again. It ia an-
nounced that on and after Monday next the Bowery
and Avenue C line of omnibuses will recommenoe
their trips, passing through AveiTae 0, Hooston-street,
Bowery, Chatham-street and Broadway tcrSouth Ferry,
and return.

DiscouBSE ON Spibito.^ Phenomena. Bev.
L. 8. H. Woiis will repeat, by request, in Hope
Chapel, two discourses of his aeries on the spiritual

phenomena of all the ages, containing some interest-

ing iacts involving important points in theology.

The Nsw-Yob Sgboutzen Ooeps.. This corps
will ^Te a iareveU futival at Jones* Woods on the

6th, 7th and 6th Inst^ previous to th^r departure fbr

Bremen, where the great national festival ahooUug
will take place on the 16th of July next

Meeting of the Sons of CoNNEcncur. The
Sons will meet at the Astor Bouse this afU^moon at 8

o'clock.

The Hambtjeg Steamehs. A new steamer caD-

d the Allegumia, has Just been lanscbed at G^reeiu>ck,
nil will Ukf her i!iac on tbti Hainbum Una.

PouMB or Jdlt OKLKBBATioa. The Connefl-
men of the town of Bergen hare teqnested the dU-
cenB to meet *t the Town EiB on the erening of thk
7th Inst, foi*the pnrpoae of nuking preUminkrr u-
Tuigamenta to tppTopriatetj celebrate the oomlng a&-
BlTerau7 of Amerioen independence, and at tbe same
time give expzeeaien to tbetr Joy at the cloee of the
alaveholdera' rebellion.

OBoa DT Jebski Citt. The total mnnber of

penoni committed to the Clt; Prison in Jersey City

for && month ending Jane 1, was 13S. Of these, 22
were obiraed with bdng drnnk, 27 with drunioiness
and discvdorly oondoct, 18 with stealing, and 11 were
committed on suspicion of theft

Qerilmi HASomo Looqe. The Oermans of

Hndson Cotmty are organizing a IiOdge of Free*

Masons, to be hailed as Tentonla Lodge, F. &. A. IC
The officers hare been chosen, and are being eTMHined
prior to Instailatlnn.

300 do.
do 3

lOOOht 4N.W bis
100 do
EOOP., Ft W. 4O..b0
100 Oarr Improve't. .

100 At MairS. Oo.
400 QsKk. Min. Co
300 do.

S9)5

91

Bvenlng Bxebaiage
^,ta) Amer. Gold.... 1875^ lOOOlsre. A PitU....B8
10,000 U. 8.68,6-308....

Old Iwoe 1Q3J^
25,000 do b3 103
lOON. Y. Oen. R. 88
100 do aS e3M
TOO Brie Boihnv m
180 da S3
aOOReodiacR 90V
aoo do b3 90g
100 Mieh.S. A N. L SBK^
Stock market dull. Oold not very active. Sales aftr

tlte eaU at 137. and stood at 137^ at tbe ckise of the

reports _

Fblladelphia Stoclcs.

Phuabslphia, Friday, June 2.

Stocks are dnlL Pennfiylvania Fives. 87 ;

Reading, 46^; Pennsylvania uallroad, 56; Ameri-
can Gold, 138; Sight Exchange on New-York at par.

[AdvertlMmoL]

A Rat or Hope, To weak, debilitated dyspeptics,

groaning ander a hfe of agoaj, ve offer

PLANTATION BITTERa
as a good and sure remedy. Tbia remarkable medicine
relieves sour stomaofa, headoohe, beartbnm, distress

oftec eating, and alt the lyinptoms of dyspepsia, at onoe.

Its good effect is felt apoo tbe first trial

PiAHTATiOH BrrtEBs OTS the pleasantest tonlo in Uie

vorld.

Tbe old, tbe yoang and tbe middle-aged aoknowled^
tbeir wondsrfnl bealtb^iviag power.
Ko change of diet is necessary while using them. Bat

all yon want of the best yoa con get.

Plantatzoh Bittebs are exbaosted natore'B great

restorer. They give tone to tbe etomoch, and briUioncy

to the mind, and driving away
"

the doabta that roD

CimmereaD darkneaa o'er the fainting soul 1'*

To PsovK IT Tbt a Bottle

[Adr^rtlaene R t. T

WiNDO-ff Shades. White Holland, with Bray'a Self-

actiog Fiiiures.
J. L. & J. B. KELTY, Ko. 359 Broadway.

f A0TeniWTTMnt. 1

wiNix>w Shades.
Ttrr Stores, DweUincs or Skylighta.
G. I^ A J. B. KELTV. Ko.^ Broadway.

[AdreruiuDenl.J
UoBQurro T^Exe and

PAi-Earr Pobtaeu Cawoptes.
O. L. & J. B. itPT-TY, 5a 3C9 Broadway.

lAAvrMtemtnt-i
Ttte "Peaci" Hat. Theunivereal Joy felt at the

return of peace finds expreeeion in a variel? of ways,
oone of which la more peculiar than tbe diiKposition of
the patriotic to procure hats of KNOX'S latest Bt^le,
which can very appro{mately be called the peace style.KNOX ia prepared to supply all who desire to follow tbe
fashion with bis splenoid fabrics, when tbey call upon
him at hia ftopular salesroom. No. 213 Broadway.

[A dTsrtlMiiMnt- 1

Bkbbiko'b Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes, and
Her&xng's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, wit^ Ueb-
BiNG A Flotd's Patent CryBtaliaed Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at Na au Broadway, New-
York.

Paaaengera Arrtv-ed.
In MeamgMp Varuna, from Ricimond, ij-c Messrs. A. C.

Thompson, A. C. ChapeU. K W. Simmons, P. W. Clirk,
L. W. Hall, S. E. Barney, E. W. Vickory, Capt. C. M.
Goit, J. D. Jackson, J. S. SuiitiL K. 8. Bobineon^ T.
Kvhoonemian, U.. Unlz. Mra. Howell and 3 children, Wm.
DunnjJohn Darkey. L. W. Montgomery, T. J. Potter,
Geo. W. Douglas aud lady, R. P. Gabriel and wife, S chil-
dren and servant, Mrs. Latham, Mr. Cook, Mr. Mowrey,
E. G. Awlen, J. MjcKntire, N. Borridge, wife and 2 chil-
dren. A. W. AUen and son, H. C*le, O. F. UaekelL T.
Collins. J. MiHer, J. H. Robinson. K- Chippendale, John
Evans, Capt. looker, K B. Richardson, U. U. Williams.

MINTATTmE ALKiNAC THTB DAT.
Sun rises 4 30

|
Sun seta. 7 25

I
Mood sets . . . 1

UlUU WATEE THIS Da:.
Sandy Hook.. 2 36

|
Gof. Island. 3 26 |

HeH Gate... i

MARINE INTELLIGEi\CE.
NEW-YORK. . . FRIDAY, June 2.

Cleared.
Steamahips Ocean Queen, Slocum, Aspfnwall, D. B.

Allen; Fulton. Wotfco^ Port Royal, ; Kangaroo,
Bridgroan, I .i vpitxx. 1. J. G. Dale; Louisiana, (Br..) Mc-
Niven. Liverpool, Wiiliama A Guion; Hansa, iBrem,,;
Von .Santen, Bremen, Oelriche A Co.
Steamers Josephine Thompson, Moore, Baltimore, W,

Dalz*ll Martha Stevens. Chance, Baltimore, W. DalzeLl;
W. D. Darling, Baxter, Philadelphia, J. W. MoKee.
Ships Escort, Ashley, Liverpool, A. Stewart A Co. Guy

Mannering, Brown, St- John, N. B., R. L. Tajlor.
Barks Liuy Fraiicis, Perry, Gore, R. P. Buck A Co. ;

Buun{liug Billow, Vidolick, Malaga, Tupper &: Beattie;
Thos. Pope, Alexander, Monrovia, Yates A Porteriield;
Thomafl. (BT.,}Pcterson. Cardenas, Spencer, Montagne A
Co.; J. F. Pierson, (Argeu-,J Jjewie, Buenos Ayres. J. E.
Ward A Co. ;

White Wing, (Br.,j Boss, Buenos Ayres,
A. Bradehaw.
Drigs J. Sherwood, Smith, Havana, Murray A Nephew;

Hermann, (Dan.J Larsco. Falmouth, Funcn, Meincke A
Wcndt; ITiiug Eagle, (Br., J Strout, Cape Breton, J. E.
War.l A Co.
Schooners Bell R. Hall, Hokins, Washington, Van

Brunt A Slscrht; Gazelle, (Br., > Swain. Halifax, Spencer,
Montaeuo A Co. ; Advance, Carrier, llilton Head, J. B.

Gaifcr; Ida Delia Torre. Fickctt, Apalachicola, B. Rich-
ards 4 Son; Dundee, (Br.,) Brooks, Demarara, D. B. De
W< 11 A to.
Sloops Komith, Coe, Providence, H. 8. Rackett A Son;

W. 11. Boweu, Jackson, Bristol, L. Kinney A Co.

Arrived.
Stoamfihip Varuna, Whitehurst, Richmond, City Point

and Norfolk 37 hours, with passengers to H. T. Livings-
ton & Co,
Steamer Carolina. Phillips, Richmond, Va., 48 hours,

with mdse. to Murray A Nephew.
Steamer Gen. Meigs, (transport.) Watson, Waaljinfi:ton

40 hours, to U. S. Quartermaster.
Steamer A. H. iiowmon, Hussey, Fortress Monroe 40

bourE, to U. S. Assistant t^artermaster.
U. S. Btfamer Berberry, Esserson, Norfolk 29 hours.

Ship Celestial Empire, Tajlor, Fortress Monroe 2 da.,
in ballast to C. U. Parsons A Co.
Bark Quindaro, (of Pictou, N. S.,) Stonwood. Trinidad,

Cuba, 2u ds., with sugar and mola^es to Thompson A
Hunti'r.
Bark Lavinia, fof Eastport, Davis, Cow Bay, C. B,, 12

ds., with coal to Brett, Son A Co.
bark Topoka, (of Naseau.) Snndberg, Cardenas May

21, with sugar to J. E. Ward A Co.

Brig AlArata, (of Harpswell.) Merryman. Matantas
May a, with sugar to master. Sid. in co. with brig Pro-
t-i'us, tor Boston, and schr. Dacotab, for New-York.
Passed Hatteras 28th alt., since which time had hght
southerly winds. Had bat one rain shower the whole
passage; weather moderate throughout.
Brig Paragon, (of St. John; N. B.,) FitBgerald, Cien-

fuegos 20 ds., with sugar, etc. to P. L Hevias A Son.

Brig E. Bigelow, (of Windsor, N. a, J Holmes, Man-
aanilla 18 dfl., with woodi etc., to D. R. De Wolf A Co.

Schr. Enchantress, Blanchford, Washington 5 ds., in

ballaa* to N. L. McOready 4 Co.
Schr. Lovett Peacock, Ringgold, FortressMonro^ ds.,

in ballast to Murray A Nenhew. ,, ,^., ^ , ^,
Schr. Mary A I'Vancee. McDonald, Philadelphia, for

New-Haven. _ . , .. ..
Schr. Albion. McLeod, Rockland, with Ume to W. 8.

Brown.
Sdkr. Triumph, (Br^J Sanford, Comwallis 16 ds., with

potSbes to D. K. De Wolf.
Schr. Madagascar, , Macbias 8 ds., with lumber

to C. A . J. Peters.
Schr. Hume, Baker, New-Loadon, for Newburgh.
Schr. James A Sucy, Kobbins, Wareham, with nails.

Sloop Blackstone, Allen, NewburKh, for Providenoo.
Schr. Orator, Jacobs, Newborgh, for BrigtoL
Schr. D. T. WilletB, Brown, Rondout, for Groton.
Schr. Florence, Bockham, Newbargh, for Norwich.
Schr. Sarah Jane, Gardiner, Kondont, for Providence.
Schr. Ann T. Sipple, Hodfre, Boston, for Albany,
Schr. J; B. Allen, Case, Philadelphia, for Nantucket.

WIND At sunset, a
The schr. reported as the Valance, from Bahama,

should read Volant.

Sailed.

Steamers Ocean Qneen. Kangaroo, Ben Deford,

Ship Mount RoyaL

^Sfon^erf-^"fcg?eTR^a Endicott, TilUs. Ham^H
den BUa, Chilo, D. W. Slanders.

By Telegraph.
BOSTON. June 2 Arr. birks Zephyr, ManrWtu; Mmt

BTtihtoi bMbwlo.: B.rIow Havana;
OgkJB.Jtm.orB;Kim Br>le, Palermo; J. P. Elhoott, 8agna, J-

wSlrSS^Tiknidad; C. C. Cotaon, MatoniM; ATondale.

OlSptaS B""-; Open 8ea, PhiWelphia; Eobert, Eon-

dont; Webster kelK Rondout; ^OTg'hJth,,bi^^A
Alio aiT. bark Edward Ererett, Baltimore; bni Me-

E^umed-Brif Znleika. for Harapa, le^.
^ken-May 3, lat SO , Ion. M. UtbtpooI, from Lon-

don for New-York. ^
FoTeign Ports.

At ManMBilla, May U, bark Aoaoia and tail Gw^
in%iit'.s &r"^?^-Vi?kTBjr sr^r^ir-'Si
May 17. -

BOW TO TREAT OTTR TTTFES,

By Dr. J- G- HOIXAIO); ee

HOVRS AT BOMX:.
O. SOHIBNEB A CO., Pnbliahera.

ITOOO 80I.DIERS -WrAWTlED.

1,000 SOLDIEP.S WANTED.
1,000 SOLDIERS WANTED.

Tn aell oor LINCOLN" CHART, Historioal, 40 oente :

UNCOLN CMAnr, Pictorial, cente ; LDiOOI^
PH 4YON POKTHAIT, tho bust ont, 60 oenta; SEW
UNION MAPr^Jl 76; 6dH IJSION ^EFEKD^RS 10

i^i.: OUK pfaAUEMAKKRS, 40 cents;. and 50 other

kinds of new colored maps, charts and pnntj to emt tbe

''nOTHIKO SELLS I'.VSTJ^K. We here the larrort,

newest, bast and .:b....p*-.l.-.t-i'-uicntti be had m thu
countiT. Bampies mr.ikd at nbuve r>n..-e3. S "aMle
DackaKae njailed at wh.,l...u;L- pnoc-;. >\e bits THit

oriptife pri.>-liV Audrt-s- 1;. H i.L(n 1) 4 I O..
* "^ Nn tl .'i.Ll.-'-t.. .^ I -.-) ^ik.

OZjOTUUIQ at MXTAJa.,

KIBTLAHD, BBONSON * oa.

MAJrDFAOTURSBS ASD JOBBBBB,

OS. a AUD e OHAMBBRB-BT ,'.

OrrXB rOB A BHOBT

QOIESBB BTOOK OF

Cl-OTHISG

RETAII.,

AT PE1C7K8 FTJLLT

to PBB OENT. LOWBB

THAU

OUSTOM-MADE WORK,

BUYERS WHO WISH TO TAKE ADVAHTAOB

THIS PEITILEGB MUST. DO SO AT OBOB.

SPRING OVERCOATS, 0A8S1MEEE SDITB,

SEILLE8 PANTS AND VESTS, LRSEN DDOK

SUITS, LDSKN DUSTERS, EXa

KIRTLAND, BHONSON A CO.,

NO. 47 CHAilBER8-ST.,

OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT-HOUSF-

FOR POPULAR ASD TIMELY AKTjrLES BT
Prof. Tatlee Lkwib, Dr. J. G. HoLLA.VD, (" Timothy

Titcomb;") Dr. Hahbauoh, of Gitt.vsbur^h; T. B. Cab-
PENTEU, the well-known artiet; Dr. E. U. Gn.JJETr: D.
C. GlLMAN, of Vale OoUe^o; tlie a-jther of '"The Flower
of the Family:" Mra. H. 0. CON.^vT; .Mrs. Prf)f. RoBBLNS.
of Middlebury, Vt. ; Mrs. Mi. Lkod, author of "Sea
Drilta," and other distinguished writers, see

HOUIIS AT HOME.
JUNE NUMBER NOW READY.

C. SCRIBNEK k CO.. Pnbliabeia.

PERECO'S
FATEm BOSOM

SHIRT.

R

TN ADDITION TO

OUT nsoal stock of

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS,
we haye opened a full

assortment of

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

IRA PEEEflO & SOlJfS. Nq. le? Broadway, NY
FOR TOUR FAMILY RKAnlSG,
BUY THE NEW MONTHLY,
HOURS AT HOME.

JUNE NUMBER NOW READY.
AM. NEWS CO.. Geo. Ajrents.

OPFICIAl. DRAWI>GS.
* KENTUCKY ElTBA Class No. 381, Jnne 7, 188S.

63, S9, 29, 19, S5, 4D, 20, U, 17, 21, 18, 52. 30, 65.

KENTUCKY Class No. 362, June 1 1865.

20, 12, 77, 17, 16, 70, 57, 67, 47, 53, 71. IB, 29.

SHELBY BiTKi Class No. 261. June i. 1S35.

71, 7, 67, 42, 59, 67, 20, 75, 37, 69, 63, 52, 22, 60.

SHELBY Class Ho. 282, June 2, 1665.

61, 50, 31, 69, 36, 59, 23, 13, 2S, 40, 47, 2, 5.

LIBRAEY KlTBA Class No. 107, Jnne i 1.SS5.

12, 50, 72, 45, 58, 78, 2, 9, 76, 29, 54, 46, 63, 32.

LIBRARY Class No. lOB, Jane 2, 1866.

21, 26, 10, 71, 42, 19, 20, 23, 30, 46, IS, 25, 57.

Circulars sent free by addressing
JOSEPH BATES, No. 11 Wall-et., New-York.

Circulars in the above Lotteries sent free, by address-

ing 3rMMONS^_EOGEBS^^a^Jo^^lWall-^
oYaI, HAVANA t,OTTERY.--PRIZES
^paid in gold; information fumtt^hed. Highest rates

paid for doubloons and all kinds of cold and silver.

TA^'LOH S CO., Bankere,
No. 16 WaU-at. New-York.

TOO LATE FOB (MSSfflCATIOSL^^^
JOSKPSTraGiEMAH .

MONDAY, JUNE 5, . _ _.
at lOX o'clock A. M.,atNo. 241 SUte-sf, between Hoyt

and Bond eta., Brooklyn,

handsome roewood 7-ocUve piano. A. u. itale a ijo.;.

rosewood parlor suite, inbrooalei; wahint suite m reps ;

centre Uble^ engravings, walnnt and mahogany hbrary
booksaaesTwirdSbe, mahogany and walnut marb e-top
ohambMand dining-room furmture, walnut marble^op
hatetand, Brussels and mgrain oarpeta, 4e., Ac, all in

good or der.
,jonI)AY, JU>-E 6,

at 3 o'clock P. M. at the Central Salesrooms, Willougbby-
st., corner of Pearl-st., Brooklyn,

about 79 good reivets, Brussels, three-ply and ingrain
carpets, with oil-cloths ann mats.

"for NORFOLK, CITY POI.VT ASD
RICHMOND.

The new steamship
VAEUNA,

Capt. WHITEHtmsT.
Is how loading at nier No. 34 North Elver, and will sail

on WEDNESDAY, June 7, at 11 o'clock.
For frelgllt or passa4:e, apply to the Agents,

H/T.XIVINGSi'Oy 4 CO.,
No. Ul Broadway.

PERSOSAL SBCOLLBCnONS OF MR. LUiCOLN,
By F. B. Cabpenteb; see

HOURS AT HOaiE.
.TUNB NUUBEB NOW READY. Agenta.

AM NEWS CO., Gen.

teV. 8. A. CORBT \VII,I. PREACH IW
the Mnrray-biU Baptist Church, cor. of 37th-st. and

Lsiineian-aT., to-meiroT, June <, at 10)^ A. M., and at
7KlL

Y'
OUNG SEBW8 BIBT.E-Ct-ASS, AT THE
roomi etf the Kew-Yorfc Younr Men's Christian, No.

in 5th-*T., arery THUKBDAi' Jt.VE.\l;>G, ata o'clock.

Young mra are invited.
'

FOR 8AI.E-THE CHURCH EDIFICE SITUATE
on 22d-0t., near Lexington-av.. with two lota el

ground. Apply lo J. S. MOON, 2^2.^ <th-aT., near Qd-et.

BOOK OX stkictureT^ii-ks, fis-
'fULA. and tJiirty other diseasea. .sent c

2i cents to HENTIV A. DAMKU, M. D.,
*j..i operative Surgion, No. iUnnjn-squanj,

aauiidaaiiiiaii mmiui^iiajittMtSM illiliilHilillillliii ilHI liHiiifiWii ttiiai
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TRIAL OF Timmm
Keport of the Testimony

Taken on Saturday.

Eridcoce of x-Gor. Farvell^ irbo

Warned Mr. Johnson.

Tbe Testtm^ny T a Ne-w-Tei^.

Lawyer as to Bootli'tt

Associates.

A SiD^uIaj Paper Found atlSCore-

head City, N, C.

[ Dis]^tch to the Vw-Tork TlmeB.

Washington, SatardA;, Joue 3, 1865.

I*#'wai believed by tbe Judge-Advocate that the

dlj Act e^dence gainst the dnfecdauts in -the assassin -

af icm tital hd been exhaoated. or at least bo much of

1' 4e was deeaacd necessary to offer; bnt lr. Norton,
"

t attorney of New-Yoik, happening in the oonrt-

anoa, recogaized the fioee otf Atzzboth, O'LAroHLis

mad 1&Tnn>t as persona 'Whom he had seen the two

rM-named in company ^^th Booth at the National

'Hotel, and the Ust-Damed seeding >iiTn in the same

p]a:e, on the 3d day of March last. Mr. Noetok

i&ecDtionerl the matter to-a friend, who comninnlcatd

U to the-Judge-Advocate, and Mr. N. was called to the

'tandas'i witness. Bie tasttmony, however, is bnt

cnmolative to the point of intimacr and confederacy

en the part of the dafcndants identtfled with Booth.

- Kg remarkable feaCaee "was devaloped in the prooeed-

Ings te-day, and but httle headway was made toward

ODclading the evidence, as many of the iritneeses

whoBo names were called did not respond, and conse-

^senlly, at 1:15 P. Jl^ the commission adjourned.

Byvopala of Testimony Taken on S*tar*
day.

Wajbhinoton, Saturday, Jnne 3.

Ei-Govcrnor Taswell testified that between
10 and half-past 10 o'clock, on the ni^ht of the

sasslnation, he hastened from the theatre to

tbe room of Vice-President Johnson, in order to warn
him against apprehended danger. He had no Icnowl-

*dge of seeing Atzeboth in the hotel at the time.

One of the guards, called for the defence, testified

Qiat Patnz said to him, " he wished they would hang
him, as he was tired of life."

Another guard testified that when Maj. Sewa^ld was

eixamined as a'vitness and he (the gnard) was putting
ttie irons back on Faxnk, the Utter said, "They are

- tracking me pratty closely, and I want to die."

- The counsel for Patnz also called another witness to

how that Patnb was "
constipated" for a long time.

This was for 4he purpose of establiahing a syBiptom
of insanity.

MAficrs P. NosTON, a resident of Troy, U. Y., was
eaUed lor the government. He testified that be was,

from the 10th of January to the middle of March,

topping at the J^ational HoteL He knew Booth, but

Bct personally. He recognized two of the prisoners,
Atzeboth and O'Lauohlin, as persons be had seen

with Booth at the hotel the fomwr twice and the

ther about four times. He accidentally overheard a

onversation between Booth and Atzkboth, in which
it was said that if the matter aucoeeded as well with

J'OHNBON as with old BucHAJCAsr, they would get pret-

ty well sold ; and in the same conversation It was re-

siarked that the class of witnesses would be such that

nothing could be proven by them. He thonght be
bad seen Dr. Mudd once betfce at the National Hotel,
when he came excitedly to hia (witneas's) room, hasti-

ly opened it, and apologized, saying he thought b
was in Mr. Booth's room. He then went doira stairs

and witness followed h^vn, when he returned and
wcmt up stairs. This was in the morning, about 10 or

U o'clock, on the 3d of March.

John D. Ohxb wae called for the accused, and tes-

'ilfled that he was a barkeeper at Bullman's Hotel, and
aw O'Lauohlin in the hotel on the afternoon of the

dMj preceding the assassination, with Lieut. Hxndkb-
aoN and others. They were there during the after-

Boon, and returned about 10 o'clock, when witness

went out with the party, and was with them until

1 o'clock. O'LAnoHiXN was in the house on Friday

night all the evening, and was there when ths news
of the assassination reached the house.

An important fact came out toward the olose of to-

day's proceedings, Mr. Doestkb saying that Payne's

peal name is Powell, and that he comes from Florida,

The Sftar says that a paper in cypher, found floating
ta the dock at Morehead City, N. C, on the 2d of May,
kaa been turned over to the goTemment "fTI'^a]^ It

ikMa been literally translated, and Is as follows:

Wabhinoton, April 16, 1865.
DtiE John : I am happy to inform you that Pet

has done his work welL He is safe and old Abe is in
h&d. Now, Sir, all eyes are on yon. You must bring
Ahebman. Grant is in the handa of old Grey ere
-this. Red Shoes showed a lack of nerve in Sewabd's
amse, but he fell back in good order. Johnson must
eome. Old Crook has fcm in charge. Mind well
4hat Brothers' oath, and you will have no difficulty.
Ail wtH. Be safe and enjoy the fruits of onr labors.

(Higned,) O. B. NO. FIVE.

2^11 Report of tlxc Teatln&ony Taken on
Saturday.

testimony of Ks-Oot. Fanrell, of Wis-
consin.

"Washinoton, Saturday, June 3.

By Mr. Ikyester Q. State whether, on the

rening of the 14th of April last, yon went from
Ford's Theatre to the room of Vice-President John-

on. A. Between ten ani half-past ten o'clock on
ihat evening I went directly from the theatre to the

Tice-President's room.

Q, State whether you fbund the door of the room
locked or opened. It was locked, I think; I am not
oertain.

Q. Did you find anybody apparently lying In wait

about the room ? A. I did not discover any one.

Q.Ii anybody had been lying In wait about the

poom would yon have been able to see them ? A. I

dki not look at anything but tbe door, and did not see

oy one at the door.

Q. What did you do after yon fot to the door ? A.

I rapped, but received no answer; I then rapped again,

and said, in a loud voice, "Gov. Johnson, if you are'

In tb room I must see yon."

Q. Did you enter the Vi&.Pretldait'8 room ? A.

I did, and remained there half an boor.

Q. miile yon were iheste was the room visited by
vy strangers ? A. A number of persons came to the

door, after I got on the Inside; I locked and bolted
&e door, and did not allow any person to come In
aiLhont it was some one peraonaUy known to the
Va e-Prei.daiit or myself; I also rang tbe bell for the
^^^van^s

<^ titate whether you ever saw the priaoner Atze-

toih before. A. Not to my knowledge.

Q,_-Do yon take your meal at the Kirkwood
House? A. I do,

g._Have you not obeerved peraonx auinf to see

Ihe Vice-President while he would be taking his meals ?

A. So, Sir; only when, as I have been at the table,

fcjine gsDtleman would uk me caroaUy whether the

yice-Pnealdent was in.

Testimony of John B. Hubbard.
By Mr. IkxtUrQ.StMte whether at times you are

tai charge of tbe prisoner Payne. A. I am.

Q>-Have yon at any time dnrlBg his conflnement had

any convexition with him ? A. I have.

(^ Btate what was the substance of that convarsa-

^Saaiataivj-JA0iza>-Advocat4 ^Ing^t*" phjsct^ to (j^ .

9etion, ^m the ground that tbe declaiationB of the

priaoner were not admissibls.
Judga-Advocate Holt stated that as a oonfession of

ttie pCToner it would not be admissible, but if merely
deelgBed to show his condition of mind it might be
con^dered.
The question was then answered, aa follows :

A. I was taking b<Tn out of the court-room the other

day, when he said he wi^ed "
they would make haste

and hang him; tiut he was tired o/ life," and that he
would rather be hanged than come back here.

Q. Did he ever have any conversation with yon in
reference to the subject of his constipation ? A. Yes,
EUr rabout a week ago.

Q. What did he say? A He said that he had been
so ever since he had been here.

Q. What had been so? A- That he had been con-
stipated.

Q. Have yon any personal knowledge as to the
truth of that ? A. I have not.

Q. To whom did you tell what the prlaoner said to

you? A. To Cola. McCall and Dart.

By Aitiitani Judge-Advocate Bingham, Q. What
else did the prisoner say to you ? A. That was all he
said.

Teatlmonyof Col. "W. a. H. MeCall.
fly Mr. Doe^ttr Q. Have you at any time had charge

of the prisoner Payne ? A. I have.

Q. Are you alone in charge of him ? A. No, Sir;
Co*. Fredericks, CoL Dart and myself have charge of

him. '

Q. How is the dn^ divided between yon? A.

We have each eight hours of the twenty-four.
Q, Does your duty lead you to be cognizant of the

condtict of the prisoner in his cell ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Do yon know anything with reference to the

constipation of the prisoner ? A. To the best of my
know}edge, until last evening, he had no relief since

the 2tti of ApriL
Q. liBve you ever had any conversation with the

prisoner on the subject ol his own death? A. No,
Sir.

Testimony of Jobn S. Roberts.
By Mr. DoesterQ.la it part of your duty to take

charge of the prisoner Payne ? A. I have not had
special charge of the prisoner; my duties are general.

Q. Have you at any time had a conversation with
him ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Have you ever spoken to him on the subject of

his own death? A. On the day that Major Seward
was examined here, and the prisoner was dressed In a

coat and hat, as I was putting the irons on him again,
he told me that they were tracing him pretty cloee,
and that he wanted to die.

Q. Did he say that he was tired of life ? A. I have
told you all that he said.

Q. You never had any further conversation with
hfan ? A. Not at all; not on the subject of death;
words passed between us now and then on the stair-

way.
By Jsnitant Judge-Advocate Biit^iam Q. Did he

say that he was tired of life and be wanted to die ? A.

Yea, Sir.

Q. He coupled with that the remark that they were
tracing him pretty close in other words, flnrting him
out? A. Those were the words.

Testimony of Uleut. John W. I>empaey.
Q. State where you are on duty. A. At No. Ml

H-street, in command of the guard having charge of

the house of Mrs. Surratt.

Q. State whether you were with the party that made
sn examination of the house at the time the house was
searched ? A. I was with the party that came to the
house on April 19 or 20 ; the house was searched before

that; I was not in command of the guard that first

went to the house.
A photogn^>h of J. WUkee Booth was here shown

the witness, and identified by him as the one which
he bad found behind a picture of " Morning and Even-
ing." The back of the photograph bore the name of
J. Wilkes Booth in pencil marks.

Testimony of James R. O^Brlen.
By Mr. Eving Q. State where you were employed

on the 14th of April and for some months preceding
that day ? A. In the Quartermaster-General's office.

<i. Had you any engagement with Mr. Ford ? A.

Yes, Sir; I was usher at the theatre during the even-

ing performances.
Q. Do you know anything as to the condition of the

keepers of the locks of boxes seven and eight ? A.
The keeper of box eight was wrenched off or broken
off in some way; I do not know how; 1 was absent one
evening at home aick, and I afterwards found it broken
off.

Q. When did you notice that the keei>er of the door
of box eight had been broken? A. I noticed it the
first time afterward that I went into the box; that
was some time before the assassination; I could not

say how long before.

Q, Do you know whether the door could be ftwten-

ed afterward by locking ? A. It might be locked,
but I imagine that if shoved it would come open ; it

would always shut tight, and I had no occasion to lock
it

Q. How was the keeper of the door of box seven ?

A. It appeared to be all right ; I always locked that
box,

Q. Which door was used when the Presidential

party occupied the two boxes ? A. The door of box
eight

Q. How was it generally left after the party enter-
ed ? A. Always left open.

Q. Do you know whether the door ^fAtMng into the

passage which separates the two boxes from the wall
had a lock upon it ? A. No, Sir; it had no lock.

By AxsiMtant Judge-Advocate B%$tgluiwk Q. The outer
door bad a latch, had U not ? A. No, Sir; it was not
&Btened at alL

Q. Box eight U nearest the stage, if It not? A
Tw, Sir.

Tastiuiony of Dr. Blanford.
By Mr. Ewing^-Q. State whether you are acquaint-

ed with the country along the routes from here to
SurrattsviUe moA Bryantown, and through Surratts-
ville to Port Tobacco ? A. As &r as Bryantown and
Port Tobacco, I am acquainted with it, but not fur-
ther.

Q. Are you acquainted with the locality of Dr.
Mudd's house ? A. I am.
A map of tbe locality was here referred to, showing

the different roads leading from Washington to Bryan-
town and vicinity. It was shown to the witness ; also
a plan drawn by himself, giving the different localities
tD the neighborhood of Dr. Samuel A. Mudd's house,
both of which he testified were accurately drawn.
The hour of 1 o'clock having arrived, the commis-

sion took a recess, as usual, until 2 o'clock P. M., at
which hour the court reassembled.

Testimony of Susan Steivart, Colored.

By Mr. EvrmgQ.StAte where you reside ? A. At
Mr. John Miller's, about a mUe from Bryantown.
Q. How near do you Uve to the house of the col-

oren man John Boose ? A. Only a abort distance.

Q. You both bved on the Uttle cut-off road leading
through the ferm ? A. Yea, Sir.

Q. State whether you know Dr. Samuel A. Mudd,
the prisoner ? A. 1 do.

Q. State whether you saw hi-m on the day after the
President's assassination, snd where. A. I saw Dr.
Mudd on Easter Saturday, between three and four
o'clock tn the evening; I saw him out by the comer of
the bam, near Mr. Murray's house, riding along
slowly by himself.

Q. At the time you saw Dr. Mudd could you see
the main road from where you were standing ? A.
I did not take any notice of the main road; some one
said, "Here comes a gentleman," and I went to the
door and saw it was Dr. Mudd.

Q. How much of the main road could you see from
where you were standing ? A, About a quarter of a
mile or more.

Q. Did you see anybody on the main road ? A. I
did not; if there had been anybody with hiT" I could
easily have seen the person.
By Auittant Judge-Advocate Bingham Q. This was

on Easter Saturday afternoon ? Yes, Sir.

Q. Dr. Mudd was coming apparently from Bryan-
town ? A. Yes. Sir.

By Mr. icing-Q. Bid you see which way he was
coming, whether from Bryantown or not? A. No.
Bir.

Testimony of Prtmas Johnston, Colored.
Q. Do you know the prisoner, Dr. Mudd ? A.

Yes, Sir.

Q. State when you saw h<Tn after the President's
assassination? A. I saw Mm on the Saturday after-
noon afterwards, about 3 or 3>^ o'clock,

Q. Did you see him as he was going to Bryantown
that day ? A Yes, Sir.

Q. Did you see anything of a man riding along with
him, as he was going to Bryantown ? A. No, Sir ;

Master Sam Mudd was by hirniu>\f There was a man
went along after he had gone on.

Q. Did you see anythSig of that man who followed
Master Bam Mudd coming back? A, Yea, Sir ; the
same man that went in towards Bryantown came back
by himself about an hour and a hiiS, I reckon, before
Master Sam Mudd.
Q. Where is Mr. Boose's house? A. I suppose it

is a couple of milee this side of Bryantown, on the
road between Bryantown and Dr. Samuel Mudd's.

Testimony of Charles Bloycc.
By Mr. EvHngQ.Vo you know the prisoner, Dr.

Samuel A. Mudd ? A. Tea. Sir.

Q. Were yon about his house last year, and if so,
how often ? A. I went there on the twelfth day after
the Christmas before last, and was about the house
every Saturday and Sunday except between the 10th of
April and the 20th of May, when I was hmiu^g seine.

Q. Are you the husband of one of his servants, who
has been here as a witness ? A. Yes, Sfr.

Q. Have you erer seen Benjamin Gwyn or Andrew
Gwyn ? A, Yee, Bir; about four years ago, when the
war first commenced ;they passed along by Mr. Dyer's.

Q. Did you see either of them about Dr. Mudd's
liouae last year ? A. No, Bir.

Q, Did you see or hear anything of Watt Bowie,
JohnH, Surratt, Capt White, of Tennessee; Lieut
Parry, or J. Wilkes Booth ? A. No, Sfr.

Q, Neither saw nor heard of any of them about Dr.
Mudd's houae last year ? A. No, Sfr.

Q. Did you know of any Confederate officers or
soldiers, or any men in uniform being about there last

year? A, No, Sir.

Q. Do you know Mary Simms ? A. Tea, Sfr.

Q. Do you know what the colored folks about there
think of her as a truth-teller ? A. The folks about
there said she was not much of a tmth-teUer ; that she
told such lies they could not believe her.

Q,_^f;uhtlUdthej think AtwntKT^^ln^} A. >

They thought the came about him
; I used to think

myself that he was a great liar, because he used to tell

me lies sometimes.
Q. What was Dr. Mudd's character as a master to

his servants ? A. I would oaU him a first-rate man ;

I never heard of his whipping or saying anything to
them ; they did pretty much as they pleased.

Q. Did you ever hear him threaten to send any of his

servants to Bichmond ? A. No, indeed; I never
heard one of them say a word about it

By AttUtani Judge-AdvocaU BiHffham~-Q,J)i& you
ever hear anything about his shooting any of his ser-

vants? A. I did hear that.

Q.You thought that was first rate fun? A. I

don't know about that [Laughter.]

Testlnaony of Marcus P* Morton.
CoL Burnett stated that in tbe discretion of the

Court, this witness had been called to give testimony
bearing more or less directly upon the prisoners. Dr.

Mudd, Atzerotb and O'Laughlin. It was the practice
in modem courts, even after the testimony had been
closed on both sides, for the Court to call and examine
further witnesses, if. in thefr judgment, necessary.
II, however, the counsel for the defence wish to inter-

pose an ot^ection, now was the proper time for them
to do BO.

Mr. Cox stated that he should object, for the reason
that it had once been distinctly announced that all evi-

dence on the part of the government, except that

strictly rebuttinig in its nature, was closed, only so far

as should relate to the general subject of the conspir-
acy, and not affecting directly the case of any one of
the prisoners.
Mr. Ewing said that, so fiu: as he was concerned, he

was willing that uiy further evidence should be intro-

duced, provided time was given for the defence to

meet it
CoL Burnett replied that it was for that very purpose

he bad called the witness now.
The Court decided to receive the proposed evidence.

By Col. Burnett Q. Where do you reside ? A.
In the City of Troy, N. Y.

Q. State where you were during the latter part of
the Winter and the Spring of this year. A, I was at

the National Hotel in this city f^m about the 10th of

January until the 10th or middle of March.
Q. While there did you become acquainted with J.

Wilkes Booth ? A. Not personally acquainted ; I

knew him by sight; I had seen him act several times
in the theatre.

Q. While at the hotel, state whether you saw any
one of tbe prisoners at the bar with >i<m . A. There
are three that I recognize as having seen during that
time in company with J. Wilkes Booth, or rather, I

should say, I saw those in company with him Atze-
roth and O'Laughlin.
Q, At what time ? A. I do not remember the ex-

act dates ; It was near to the Inauguration of President
I.incohi; Atseroth I saw twice, and the other one I

suppose four or five times.

Q. State whether at any time you accidentally over-
heard any conversation between Booth or either of
these parties, and if so, what it was? A. I did, with
Atzeroth. I cannot give the precise language ; but the
substance of it was that if the matter succeeded as well
with Johnson as it did with Buchanan, they would get
terribly sold.

Q. Did you bear any other conversation ? A.
There was something said that the company of wit-
nesses would be of that character that very little could
be proven by them. Booth's statements I heard in
the same conversation on the evening of eith^ the 2d
or 3d of M&rch last I did not know what was referred
to.

Q. State now which of the other prisoners you
have seen before, and tmder what circumstances.
A. I saw that one (Dr. Mudd) once while I was at the
National Hotel; he came to my room on tbe morning
of the 3d of March, entered hastily and speared to
be somewhat excited ; be said he had made a mistake ;

that he wanted to see Booth; I told him Booth's room
was perhaps on the floor above ; I did not know the
numt>er; trom the i^parently excited manner of the

person entering my room 1 1^ my writing and went
out into the hall and followed him ; he went down
stairs, and as he reached the story below he turned
and looked at me.

Q. Did or did not you when you first entered the
room this morning recognize the prisoner Mudd as
the person you met on that occasion ? A. I pointed
him out to UOratio King this morning; the prisoner I

now see was the one, or it was a person exactl>' like
him ; I am satiefled be was the man.

Q. Did you ever see him afterward ? A. Not be-
fore to-day.

Q. State what circumstances enable you to fix the
date. A. I fix it from the &ct of its proximity to the

inauguration ; I think it was about ten or eleven
o'clock on the morning before.

Q. Might it not have been in the previous month
of February ? A. I think the day I have named ifas
the date.

Q. Are you as certain about that as you are of the

identity of the person ? A. I am.
Crou-examined by Mr. Cox Q. Can you fix the date

of the conversations O'Laughlin had with Booth?
A. I cannot

'"

Q. Was any person in company with them while

they were converging ? A. No, Bfr.

Q. Did you overhear anything said in any of those
conversations? A. No; I was not near enough.

JSy ifr. Evring Q. How do you fix the 3d of March
as the day Dr. Mudd entered your room ? A. Only
from the fact of the inauguration; I did not make any
memorandum of it or charge my mind particularly
with the date ; I recollect the morning Dr. Mudd en-

tered my room ; I had a motion pending in the Supreme
Court of tbe United States for that day, and I waa pre-

paring my papers.
Q. When did you argue the motion ? A. On tkat

day.
Q. What was the motion ? A. It was to <^i w"<"> a

certain patent case from court for wautof jurisdiction
a case origin iatlug in the Northern District of New-

York.
Q. How was he dressed ? A. That I could not

say ; his garments were black, and he had a hat in his

hand; I do not know as I can give any name to the
bat; it had a high crown.

Q. Can you describe ai^ other article of dress ? A,
No ; it was a hasty coming In and going out
Q. Do you rec<^xiiae the prisoner (Mudd) with as

much certainty in your own mind as you do the
others ? A. In my own mind I have no doubt as to
either of the three.

Q. Do you recognize any of the other prisoners at
the bar? A. I do not know that I ever saw any of the
others before.

By Mr. Detter Q. State if you can name the precise
dates of the conversations between Atseroth and
Booth? A. I cannot; the place was in the ofllce of
the hotel, and the time was early in tbe evening.

Q. How did you happen to hear them ? A. I was
Bitting in a seat near them in a hotel; we sometimes
overhear parties even when talking with others.

Q. Were they talking in a loud or low tone of
voice? A. They were not ^AlVJng tn a very loud tone
of voice.

Q. How near were you to them ? A. Within two
or three feet

Q. Was the prisoner dressed then as he Is now ?

A. I should ttdnk not; I did not take particalar no-
tice, however; I passed it as I do a thousand other
things.

Q. You do not recognize him, then, by his dress?
A. No; by his api>earance; I do not know as he had
BO much of a scowl upon hia fiice then as now.

Q. Was he as fleshy then as now ? A. I could not
say as to th&t; I did not take his dimensions as to his

avoirdupois weight
Q. You say you have not seen Atzeroth since then,

tmtil to-day about two months ago ? A, AlKiut that.

Q. Have you repeated that conversation frum that
time until to-day ? A. I spoke to Mr. King about it

once.

Q. Are you in the habit of remembering conversa-
tions you overhear casually, for two months ? A. I
remember some things a long time.

Q. Are you in the habit of remembering faces for
that time ? A. I do, sometimes.
Q. And you can swear to that precise conversation?
A, I have only undertaken to repeat the substance

of it

Q. Are you a lawaer? A. I am.
Q. And you have read the testimony In this case ?

A. Not generally at all; I have read the examination
of two or three witnesses.

By Mr. Cox Q. Were the conversations you saw
between Booth and O'Laughlin in the public hall ? A.
They were ; I heard none of them.
By the Court Q. What is the general character ofyojir

eye-sight? A. I am somewhat near-sighted; I al-

ways wear glasses.
Q. Do you have perfect confidence in recocnirlng

people's countenancea 7 A. I would at the distance
I saw these men.

Q. What was the impression created by this man
who came into your room that led you to follow him ?
A. It was his hasty entrance and his hasty exilL

Q. Did h e seem emtwrrassed or mistaken when he
entered the room ? A. He seemed somewhat excited,
and apok]>gyeed by saying he had made a mistake,
Q. Had you occupied Uiat room previous to that

day ? A. I had chuiged into that room perhi^a ten
days previous.

Cross-Examinatlon of It. O. Robey.
By Mr, *wiiv<3. State where you Uve. A. In

Charies County, Maryland.
Q. Were you in Bryantown on the day after the

assassination of the President? A. I was, on the
evening of that day; I arrived there at 8 o'clock,
I guess.

Q- State what you heard about the asaaadnation of
the President A. We heard befbre getting there of
thefkct, but I did not believe it; wnen we got near
there, however, we found soldiers stationed ^ng the
road; I inquired of them, and they said it was a tMct;
I made Inquiries m to who waa the perpetrator; they
aaid it was somebody who belonged io the theatre ;

they did not give the name, and spoke as iliough theydid not know; I had conversation with several; there
was a mat deal of confusion; bnt befbre I left I heard
it was Booth, from Dr. George Mudd.

Q. Were you about Bean's store during the time
you was there ? A I passed it but did not go in.

Q. State whether you are acquainted with D. J.

Thomaa, who haa been a wltneM for tbe proaecutton f
A. lam.

Q. Do you know hia reputation in the neighbor*
hood in which be lived for veracity ? A. It is bad.

Q. ftom Toor ^PKlad^f $4 bis mntattim Sat t.

radty would you believe bim under oath. A. I do
not believe I would.
Crou-examined by Col Burnett. Q.Eov near do

you live to Mr. Thomaa ? A. Within four or five

miles.

Q. How intimately have you known him for the
last four or five years ? A. I have known him quite
intimately^

Q. Btate what your own attitude baa been toward
the government idnoe the rebellion ? A. It is my be-
lief I have been a loyal citizen ; I have done no overt
act in any shape or manner.

Q. Have you said anything against the government,
or given any aid. cotmsel or assistance to the rebels ?

A. No; there are some sets of the administration
that I have not spoken pleasantly about, nothing more.

Q. Have you said anything against any of the
measures of the government in seeking to put down
this rebellion? A. I do not think I have.
Q. Have you maintained the attitude of a friend of

the government or of a friend to the South during the
rebellion? A. Shortly after the war broke out, I took
an oath of fealty to the government and have strongly
adhered to it, neither turning to the left nor right

Q. What acts of the administration have you talked
against? A. Arbitrary arrests.

Q.Arbitrarv arrests of rebels? A. No, citizens.
Q. Were they not rebels ? A. No; they professed

to be loyal citizenB; I do not recollect who they were.

Q. Do you recollect a man by the name of Joyce?
A. I do.

Q. Do you know him aa the man who mtirderod

Captain Watklns? A. I have only seen birn once
since Uiat time.

Q. Did or did you not harbor him and feed him
after the murder? A, No, sfr; he came to my house
on the morning after the general election ; I Uve not
far from the road; be only staid a short time; tbe only
time I have seen him aiuce tbe murder was once on
the road.

By Mr. Eicing Q. In your statement tn regard to
the veracity of Mr. Thomas as a witnesa, did you refer
to his reputation before or since the war ? A. All the
time ; ho seems to be a man who will imagine things
that are not true, and yet believe they are facts, and
stick to them all the time.

By Judge Bingham Q. You don't mean to say that
he would tell what he did not believe to be true ? A,

No; but he would tell things not true, although he
beheved them himseli' to be true.

Teatlmony of E. D. R. Bean.
By Mr. EvingQ.~8t&ie yotir oocupatiou. A. I am

a merchant at Bryantown.
Q. State whether the prisoner, Dr. Mudd, made any

purchases of you the day after the assassination of the
President A. I think I sold him some cahco; I only
rememb^" the day from some circumstances that fix it

in my mind.
Q. State what you heard that day in Bryantown as

to the assassination of the President A. 1 beard that

day that the President was assassinated ; I asked by
whom, and I understood by a man of the name of

Boyle, who was said to have murdered Capt Watklns.

Q. Did you on that day hear that it was Booth who
assassinated the President? A. I cannot positively
say ; my impression is that I did not on that day.

Q. Were there soldiers in and out of your store
that day, and citizens ? A. Yea; and tbe subject of
the assassination was the generikl topic of conversa-
tion.

Q. State whether you had any conversation with
the prisoner, Dr Mudd, about the assassination. A.
the day I sold him the calico I bad some discussion
with him on that subject; I remarked to him it was
bad news.

By Judge Bingftam It is not competent for the wit-

ness to state that conversation,
Mr. Evring said he was aware that similar questions

had been overruled, but still, believing the question
was a proper one, he desired to have it entered, and
the decdBlon of the Court upon it

Objection sustained by the Court
Q. It was the conversation you had with Dr. Mudd

that enabled you to fix the date when you sold the

calico, was It ? A Yes, Sfr.

Crou-examined by Judge Bin^fiiam Q. Whffli did

you learn that Booth was the man who murdered
President Lincoln ? A. Really I do not remember
the day.

Q. Then you do not know that it was not on Easter

Saturday, do you ? A. I do not
Q. Did you hear at the same time that the man

who had murdered the Pre^dent had been traced to

within three miles o^ Bryantown ? A. 1 do not know
whether it >A'as at the aame time; I heard some time
that he was traced to within three or three and a half
miles of that place.

Q. Can you tell me how you beard it? A. I do
not know; it waa in general conversation.

Q. Did you connect tbe sale of the caUco with that

fact, as well as the killing of the President by Booth ?

A. I did not I thini; 1 did not bear of tbe fact

Q. How do you know it was on Monday ? A. I do
not know.

Q. Can you positively state that it was not on Satur-

day? A. No, bfr.

By Mr. Evring Q. But your impression is that you
did not hear it on Saturday ? A, My impression is

that I did not

Testimony of John R. Giles.

By Mr. CbxQ. Where do you reside? A, At
Bullman's Hotel, in Pennsylvania-avenue, Washing.
ton.

Q. Do you know the accused. Michael O'Laughlin 7

A. Yee; I have known him personally for about fbur
nuDnths.

Q. Did you see him on the Thursday before the
swassinition of the President? A. I saw ^^m in the

evming: he was with a Mr. Murphy, with Lieut Hen-
derson, Purdy, and several others.

Q. Where was it ? A. It was at our place, two
doors trom the Qiobe Office ; I saw bim eariy In the
evening, and then later, about ten o'clock, and they
remained till after eleven o'clock.

Q. Did you join them when they went out ? A.
I did, and waa with them until one o'clock.

Q. Did you see them on Friday evening the even-
ing of the aaaasslnation ? A. I did; I was with them
all the evening.
Q. Was O'Laughlin at your hotel at the time the

news of the assassination of the President was re-
ceived ? A. Yes, he was; I should tihfnv it was about
half-past nine or ten o'clock.

Q. Your bouse is ovmed by a man by the name of
Lichau, Is it not ? A. Yes.

Q. Is it the house known as the Lichau House ?

A. No; the Lichau House is on Louialana-avenne,
between Fifth and Sixth streets, near the Canterbury
Music Etall.

Croti-exammed by Judge Bingham. Q. You think
the news of the Presidenf a murder came a^ng about
half-past nine or ten o'clock ? A. I think so; I could
not tell certainly; I did not look at the clock.

Rc-Cross*cxamination of Hfr. Reed.
By Mr. Aiken Q. Are you acquainted with John

H. Surratt ? A. I know him by Bight
Q. State the time you saw him last A. I saw him

about half-past two o'clock on the day of the assassina-
tionthe 14th of April.

Q. Did you ever have any conversation with him ?

A. I cannot say that; I have said he was quite a boy;
he has been merely a speaking acquaintance.

Q. Where were you when you saw him ? A. I waa
standing on the stoop of Hunt & Goodwin's military
store.

Q. State how bis hair was cut ? A. It was cut very
singularly ; it was rounded down and fell upon hia
coat-collar behind.
Q. Did be have a moustache or whiskers ? A. I do

not know that he had; in fact, I did not look at his face

particularly at all.

Q. Look at that picture of John H. Surratt, and see
if you recognize it. A. It is very much like the

clotliing, but it la not the style of hafr he had when I
saw him.

By Judge Bingham. Q.Th&t is the picture of John
H. Surratt, is it not? A. Yes, Sfr; it is a lafr picture
of him, though his hafr is not cut as it was when I
saw him on the 1 4th of ApriL

Testimony of Miss Anna Ward.
By Mr. .itirti State your residence. A, In

Waahinglon City.
Q. Are you acquainted with the prisoner, Mrs. Sur-

ratt? A. Yes; I have known her for seven or eight
years.

Q. Have you ever known her, on any occasion, to
toil to recognize you or her friends when you have
met her ? A. She failed to recognize me once when
I met her on the street; I had also failed to recognize
her ; she made an apology to me. and I made the same
apology to her.

Q. Are you near-sighted ? A. lam; this was on
Seventh-street; Mrs. Siirratt's daughter was with her,
and called her attention to the tect that she had not
si>oken to me.
Q. Did you ever have occasion at amy time to read

for her 7 A. Yee; I gave her a lettefto read; she re-
turned it to me and asked me to read it, saying she
could not see to read by gaalighti,
Q. Do you recollect any othei occasion when she

flUled to recognize persons ? A. I do not know that
I do.

Q. Did you receive a letter from John H. Surratt
not long since ? A. I did.

Q. Where is that letter? i I gsre it to his
mother; I presume it has been destroyed.

Q. Please state to the court as weB as you can re-
collect all the drctmistanoes of John H, Surratt's
affiafr with you in engaging a room at the Hemdon
House. A. He called one stternoon and aaked to see
me.
Judge Sinffham.YQa need not state that conversa-

tion.

Mr, Aiken Yery weD, then. We turn the witness
over to you. Perhaps you may want to make some in-

qtiiriea yourselt
Crou-examined b Judge iM^Aam. Q. Have you

been in the habit of visiting often at Mrs. Surratt's ?

A, Occasionally, up to the day of the assassination -

that was the last day I visited her.
Q. On all the oooaalona when you went to thehonM

did she recognize you without difficulty ? A. Tea;
once or twice she opened the door for me; at Otbsr
times I sent my name up.

Q. Bhe was quick to reoognlxe the voioe, wasnH
he? A. Tea.

Q. Tou are acquainted with John H. Surratt? A.
Tes.

Q. Did you go with him or go alone to the Hemdon
Biraaa to atf^ ^ jQcm 7 > I dULaat^atatnamnni

I simply went there to ascertain if there was a vacant

room.
Q. When waa that? A. I do not know; it waa a

long time ago.
Q. Was it probably the last of Febroajy, or per-

haps in March ? A. It may have be^i.
Q. You went there to retain a room for a delicate

gentleman did you not? A. I did not know what
person,

Q. Have you met there any of the prisonera at the
bar ? A. I cannot see them well enough to anawer;
I do not think I have.

Q. Did you meet any strangers at Mra. Surratt's
house ? A. I met Bootii, and I met two genUemen
who boarded there Mr. Weichman and Mr. Holle-
han.
Q. You got a letter from J. H. Surratt post mrked

Montreal, C. E. ? A. Yea.

Q, When did you reoeiTe it ? A. I received two
from him

; the first on the day of the assassination ; I

do not recollect Uie date of the second ; there was a

very short interval between them.

Q,_you delivered both of these letters to Mrs. Sur-
ratt ? A, I delivered one to her and the other to her

daughter Anna.
Q. Have you seen it since ? A. No.

Q, Did you answer any letters received from him ?

A. Neither of these; be wrote me two letters at the
same time, inclosing the letters for hia mother; I

answered those addressed to me.
Q. And all were about the time of the President's

assassination? A. I do not recollect when; they
were all after he left home, and I think very soon
after tbe President's assassination.

Q. Havn't you got any of them ? A. No, Sfr.

Q. Do you know whether the letters to yourself
have been destroyed? A. I do not; I left them with
his mother, and have not inqufred for them since.

Q. You aaked for a room to rent at the Hemdon
House for some man? A, I did not ; I simply aaked
for some room.
Q. Who was with you at that time? A. No one; I

was alone, on my way to the Post-office.

By Mr. JCLrnQ. Have you known Mrs. Surratt as

a lady always attentive to her duties ? A. I have.

Q. Do you know anything as to her general charac-
ter? A. My knowledge of her has always been that

of a Christian and of a lady.

By the Court Q. Do you attend the same church aa

Mrs. Bumitt? A. I do, Sfr.

Testimony of Mr. Sessford.

By Mr. win^Q. Btate in what business you were
employed on the 14th of April last A. I was ticket-

seller at Ford's Theafre.

Q. How long were you at the ticket office during
the day or night? A. My business at the ticket office

commenced about half-past six in the evening.
Q. State whether or not the private boxes, except

those occupied by the party of the President, were ap-
pUed for that evening. A. No, Sfr.

Q. State whether or not any tickets to those boxes
had been sold during the day. A. I t^^nt not
No further witnesses for the defence being in attend-

ance, Mr. Doester made application for a personal
examination to be made of the prisoner Payne by Dr.

Nichols, Superintendent of the Government Institution
for the Insane, for the purpose of testing tbe sanity of
the prisoner, which application was granted.
Mr. Doester also requested that the testimony for the

defence be not consiaered as closed until George Pow-
ell, the &ther of Payne, and other witnesses, who had
been eummoned from Florida, who would testify in

respect to Payne's antecedenU and tendency on the

part of the family to insanity, should be present.
Judge Bingham Then are we to regard that as an

authentic statement that the prisoner's name is Pow-
eU?
Mr. Doexterl have stated that his father's name is

Powell, and take it for granted the inference will be
drawn that that is the name of the prisoner.
CoL Burnett stated that a reasonable time would be

allowed for the defence to meet the new evidence in-

troduced by the government to-day. Further than
that he hoped that there would be no postponement.
The President of the court said that ample time had

been allowed to obtain witnesses for the defence, and
that the request of Mr. Doester would not be granted.
The court adjourned until Monday morning at ten

o'clock.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Dispatches to the Associated Preaa.

Washington, Saturday, June 3.

REVIEW OF THE SIXTH CORPS.

The Sixth Army Corps, Major-Gen. Weight com-

manding, which has gone into camp at Bailey's Cross

Boads, Va., is to be reviewed during next week, pre-

paratory to the mustering out of the troops, whose

term of service expires prior to October 1st.

PAYMENT OF TROOPS.

The Secretary of War has directed that troops

mustered out of the seraice under General Orders No.

94 of the War Department, are to be paid to the date of

thefr arrival at the designated State rendezvous.

GEN. ORAKT OOINO TO WEST POINT,

Lieut-Gen. Gkavt vrill visit West Point next week

during the examination of the cadete, and proceed
thence to Chicago, to attend the great fafr.

MUSTERED OCT.

The Two Hundred and Fifth and Two Hundred and

Eleventh Pennsylvania Begimenta, attached to the

Ninth Army Corps, were mustered out of the service

this morning and left for ttiefr homes.

TWO SOLDIERS KILLED.

To-day a portion of the Fifteenth Corps were

brought from the Virginia side of the Potomac to be

sent West The train having reached the vicinity of

Maryland-avenue and JTour-and-a-Half-street, the en-

gine became detached while moving on to a switeh,

and the cars, which were moving with greet velocity,

came in contact with the tender, fc^JJ^i^e two soldiers

of the Forty-eighth Indiana.

FROM BE:RMI7DA.

Ijarge Arrivals of Cotton from Texaa^
Several Vessels Nonv Loading at Gal-
veston 'Whaling Ne%V8.

The steamer Lucy brings Bennuda papera of

May 30.

The rebel steamer Imogene had arrived at St

George's with 1,000 bales of cotton from Galveston.

She renoris that there were nine steamers loading
with cotton at Galveston, and that the ingress and

gress were easy, as the blockade is not very stringent.

The Hamilton Gazette states ihat tbe whaling schoon-

er Sarah E. Lewis, of Boston, Mass., Capt Fabwell,
from a whaling voyage, last Island of St Thomas,
which place she left on the 16th inst, arrived on the

28th. She had 100 barrels of whale oil for shipment
The whaling schooner Admiral Blake, Capt Hatha-

way, of and out foxir weeks from New-Bedford, called

oflf the South Bide yesterday for the purpose of put-

ting on shore a sick seaman. She will leave again to-

day on a cruise.

The Returned Veterans.
PTTTT.AnffT.T>BrTA, Saturday, June 3.

The Coopers' Shop and Union Volunteer Re-

freshment Saloons entertained 800 returned veterans

last night; attached to the Nineteenth Maine, Four-

teenth Connecticut, Nineteenth Massachusetta and

Eleventh New-York Begiments, in addition to those

belonging to Pennsylvania.
The committee of citizens charged with the task are

Inde&tigable in doing honor to the veterans.

The Union Saloon is decorated with 1,600 flags, be-

sides wreaths of laurel and bouqueto innumerable.

The late h-string Is outside, and hoepitaUtiee are ex-

tended to all comera who have served in the ranks.

One OF Jeff. Davis' Negroes. The Port Eoy-
al Neyo South says:

" When Jkffebson Davis arrived
here he had with him a bright, pretty httie octoroon

boy about eight years of age, named James Henbt
BaooKS, or as they had nick-named him on account of

his remarkable agility, 'Jtm Limber.' He was found
in the streets of Richmond and taken to Mrs. Davis,
Who, learning that his mother was dead, adopted him,

probably as a plaything for her children. On arriving
in our harbor and finding a long voyage before her,
with a dark, unwritten future ahead, she requested
our kind Provoet-Marahal-General, Maj. B. W. Thomp-
son, to take the boy and to present him to Maj.-Gen.
BUFTJS Saxton, with her compliments, and the request
that he would take good care of him and train him
into a proper manhood. We asked tbe little fellow
who naade him, and the iteply was,

' God made me,
but LmooLN made me free.'

"

SiNOULAB Letter. A man who registered his
name as M. D. Berbs, came to Bonner's Hotel, Buffa-

lo, a few days since. No particular notice was taken
of him until a card was found near the entrance to his
room, with the following in the same handwriting as
his name on the register :

" E. C. Delhi : As Booth is dead and Davis caught,
there is but littie hope for the Circle. God must have
prevented our plans from being executed. If SuaaATT
hd not fi&iled otir plans would have been carried, Vfr-

ginla regained and our cause saved. All Is lost
P. S. You taileA. If I live I will expose you. Sue-

RATT should die. I wish to live, but I thinv we sre
all surrounded, and will be caught"
Bexbs has been arrested and a statement of the fiKts

baa bean pant to Waahinston.

OUR NATIONAL DEBT,

$2,635,205,753 50 is the

Grand Ag^gregata

Of this $1,108,113,842 Bears In-

terest in Gold.

il,053,476,371 Bears In-

terest in Greenbacks.

That w^hlch Bears No Interest

is $472,829,270 50.

Aggregate of Interest in Coin and

Paper, $124,638,874.

There are $659,160,569 in Ijegal

Tender Notes in Circulation.

Uncalled For Requisitions are $40,000,000

Cash iJi Treasury Over $2i, 000,000.

Whole Amount of Fractional Cur-

rency, $24,670,000.

"Wabhtngton, Saturday, June 3,

The Secretary of the Treasury has published

a correct statement of the public debt, as appears

from the books, Treasurer's returns and requiaitlanB

in the department on the 31st of May, ISM.

The recapitulation shows the amount outstanding,

bearing interest tn coin, to be f 1,108,U3,&42; the in-

terest being $64,480,489 50.

The debt, bearing interest in lawful money, l

$1,053,476,371; the interest being |60,15S,3&4 62.

The debt on which interegt has ceased is $786,270,

The debt bearing no interest is $472,829,270,67.

Tbe total indebtedness is $2,635,205,753 50, the Inter-

est, both in gold and paper, being $124,638,874.

The amount of legal tender notes in circulation is

$659,160,569. These include $432,687,966 of the new

issue, and $160,143,620 of the compound interest notes

under the act of June 30, 18C4.

The uncalled for pay rcquisitionB is $40,000,000, and

the amount in treasury notcE over $25,000,000.

The amount of fractional currency la $24,607,000.

From Mem phis.
CitBO, Saturday, Jnne 3.

The steamer City of Cairo has arrived here
with Memphis dates of yesterday and 120 bales of cot-

ton for St. Louis. There is no material change to

report in the Memphis Cotton MarteL Eeceipts oX

Cotton 71 bales.

Two hundred and fifty three bales of Cotton passed

up yesterday for Cincinnati.

A Duel In Havana.
A private letter, dated Havana. May 27, saye :

" A duel took place on the 22d inst, in this dty, be-

tween a Spanish Colonel, named DonFEANCisco Mojf-

TA08, who has lately been travebng in the United

States, and one Sefior N. Ruiz de Leon, editor of the

Diario de la Marina, the greatest defender of all bad

oauaee that of Jett. Davis included. Unhiciily, the

former waa wounded, though slightly, it tppeara.

The cause of this duel was very curious. Enz nis

LxoN remarked before several high personages in the

Palace of the Captain-General, where they were on a
visit, that if a war waa to break out between France
and the United BUtes, fifty thousand French soldiers
would be more than enough to overrun the whole of
the United States. To this CoL Mo.vtaos rephed-
smiling, that the speaker did not know the United
States; that he himself had been m it, and that
neither a hundred nor two hundred thousand men
were enough for such an undertaking. This was the
foundation of the duel. "

Death of Chables lEvrsG. The Petersburgh
News announcea the death, on Sunday last, of Mr.
Charles Ibvihg, a gentleman widely known through-

out Virginia as an editor and a writer of high literary

attainments. He had, at difl'erent times, edited the

Memphis Inquirer, Nashville Union, Danville Appeal^
Lynchburgh Republican, and in the PreBldential can-
vass of 1860 conducted a Douplas organ in Peters-

burgh. Mr. Ibvtng -w^s an active participant
in the demonstration which took place in Rich-
mond April 1 5, 1&61 . in celebration of the
fall of Fort Sumter. The Unitr.i States flag then
floated over the Whifj building, an emblem
of our peace and prosperity. The crowd attempted to

piUl it down, but Mr. Ibving m.-uie the exertion and
was instrumental in BavintJ the Whig building from
violence, and the flag remained. Durine the war he
served &e a private In one of the oldest Virfrinia regi-
ments, and in one of the laat battles around Peters-

burgh received a very severe wound in the shouldt-r.
The operation of resection was performe^l, but he
sank under it aiid never rallied, and thcugh he re-

ceived every possible attention Ircm tbe sur^reons and
nurses of the Union army, and the sjTr.j>athy and
kind ministrations of many Pet^rsbnrgh ladies, yet
he died at the Fair Grounds Ho^jnuJ Miiv 21, lft&6.

Ricftmotui Whig, May 25.

Cash, Papzks and Pbisoxers Captured ts

Ten'nxseee. At dart last nifrht the train from Chatta-

nooga arrived, having on board the aasete of tlie Ten-

nessee State Bank, said to amount to $650,000 in coin,

beside State bonds. The archives of the State were

also there, and the papers of the rebel Adjutant-Gen-
eral's office of Tennessee. The latter were obtained
by moans of information given by negroes. It is ex-

pected that an examination of" their contents will
throw considerable light on the proceedings of Hab-
Rie and his clique, who engineered Tcnnr-s&ee into
the hands of their brother traitors. The afifH?ts, ar-

chives, and papers were to remain at the uepwt during
the night. In care of a guard under Capt. <.;baven, of
the Second Iowa Mounted Infantry, and to be taken to
the Capitol and given up to the officials commissioned
to receive them, at 9 o'clock this morning. There
were also on the train Howzlx C<jdb, the rebel Sec-

retary Maixobt, and Senator Hill, of Georgia. The
rebel officials of Tennessee, Rat, Dunlap and Battlb,
were also brought as prisoners, the whole being in
charge of Capt GiLPrs, Third low* Cavalry. Tbe
State prisoners were to remain tn military custody last
night. ChattaTiooga Gazette, May 25.

Heavy Robbebt of Jewklbt. The fact of
four yoting boot-blacks from New-York having bcn
arrested in Hoboken with about $100 worth of jew-
elry iu their possession, was menQoned a oou-

ple of days ago. Since that time. Officer

King, who made the arrest, ascertained that ^e
jewelry-store of Mr. Dellon, under tbe United States
Hotel in Fulton-street, New-York, waa feloniously en-
tered on Saturday night and robbed of about $700
worth of jewelry and over $100 In money. During
Saturday, eome masons were at work in the jewelry-
store, and in the dust and mortar on the fioor was
found the impression of a peculiarly-formed foot,
which corresponded with that of one of the prisoners.
The manner in which they effected an entrance is not
known, but it Is supposed they either secreted them-
seKes in the building before it was closed at night, or
crawled through a grating. Only about $100 worth
of the property haa been recovered. The boya
sent to New-York for trial.

Bubglaby. The tailor-ehop of Wm. P. Mo-
Ntrr, corner of Fulton-avenue and Byerson-atieet,
was feloniously entered ou Thursday afternoon ^^
robl>d of dotha. tc Tslued at %u^
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THE SOUTH.

IfiSHTILLE TO CHATTAXOOGA.

Account of a Journey Southwartl^Tlie
Country and the War.

1^

Tom Our Own Oorrespondent.

Chattanooga, Tliiirsday, May 2fi, 18C6.

I left Nas)ivilJe at 1 o'clock yesterday, and,

%rithout accident, arriTed here at 6 this morning.
Distaui'e, 151 milea; time, bad wretchedly bad.

The first place of any acconnt upon the Nashville

and Chattanooga Boad la Lavergne, sixteen milea

from the former place. Before the war this place had

a piTpulation of nearly a thousand people, and upward
of a hundred houses and several saw millfl. During
the process of the battle of Stone River our sol-

diers along the road were fired upon from the win-

dows, whereupon our men retaliated by burning the

town, and there is at present but one house left

BtandiDg.

Aftor leaving Laver^e the battle-field of Stone

River i3 soon presented to the view. I recollect that

terribk^ WeJneeday night, when McCook's corps was
driven back four miles. With the exception of a

grave-yard, here and there, and one line of rifle pita
which has not yet been ploughed down, very little of

interest presents itself. There is being a cemetery laid

out, however, which is going to be a fine thing.

Already a huge monument marks the resting place of

the soldiers who fell in Ciou. Hazes's brigade. An-

other is projected which shall perpetuate the fame of

the entire collection of honored dead who fell in the

defence of their country on the banks of Stone River.

Murtreesboro, thirty-one miles from Nashville, is a

handsome town, situated upon a beautiful plain, and

surrounded by a healthy and fertile country. From
the year 1817 to 1827 tliis place was the capital of the

State, when the State-house was consumed by fire,

and the seat of government subsequently removed to

NaahviUe. The capture of Murfreesboro in July, 1862,

by FO&&EST, was an unpardonable Federal mishap.
The commanding officers of the two regiments quar-
reled and separated themselvee some two miles apart,
ajid Forrest stepped in and gobbled first one and
then the other. In all he captured 1,500 infantry and

600 cavalry and a battery of artillery. Gen. Hel6<jN

soon after moved his division into town, and held it

until Gen. Buell made his retrogade movement,wheu
Forrest again took possession. The latter tried tlie

Bme dodge during the battle of Nash^Tlle, but was

whipped and driven oil by Gen, RorssEAU. Mur-

freesboro has always been an exceedingly disloyal

town, and at present is fax from ha\-ing eipL-rienced a

sound recovery of the secession fever.

Forty-two miles from Nashville is Christiana. It

obtains its name from Christian Creek, dt.nominated

thus, because its flow, IJic Chriiitmas, comes but once

a year," and at that festive period. The region is

timbered with red cedar, and the productis before the

war were chiefly stock and cotton.

Fosterville is forty-sii mUes from Nashville, and is

destined to be a neat town. The surrounding coun-

try is agreeably diveraiiioJ in surface, highly product-

ive, liberally watered, and extensively cultivated.

Wartrace, fifty-five miles from Nashvilli.', was named
after Wartrace Creek, and is situated in Beilford Coun-

ty. It is surrounded by a great cattle-raising country,
and I am informed that before the war, one hundred
thousand head of hoga were fattened there annually.

Near Wartrace, on a branch road, is the delightful

town of Shelbyville a place I visited in company with

President Johjjson, a Little more than a year ago.

This town has been an oa-sis of loyalty in the groat re-

bellious dfsert of Midille Tennessee. It is situated on

the northeast bank of Duck Kiver, considerably ele-

vated, but on rather an uneven and rocky surface,

surrounded by cedar groves. In 1830 Sht-lbyville was

almost t-ntirtly demolished by a storm, in which near-

ly a hundred persons were killed and injured. In

1633. the cholera mged with great malignancy, and
about one-tenth of the population fell victims to the

scourge. At the breaking out of the rebellion, it bad

a population of about three thousand five hundred

souls, and supported two newspapers. Shuiby^'ille is

celebrated for its beautiful wmen.
The next place ui>on the railroad is Tullahoma, dis-

tance from Nashville seventy miles. Gen. Robecranb,
in July, isr>3, fought a desperate fight at this place,

and killed Gen. Stearns, of BBAGG'sarmy, dislodged
the enemy, and sent him in disorder to Bridgeport.
Tullalioma is located on what may be termed aa the

first bench of the Cumbt^rland range, from which the

railroad has a descending grade for five miles to Duck
River. Tullahoma is noted for the purity and excel-

lence of i:.s chalybeate and limestone waters. It must
ever be important as a railroad station on account of

its being the intersecting point of the Manchester and

Mcilinu\-ille Railroad, which extends to the latter

point, a (.Ustance of 36 miles. Manchester and Mc-

Minville both have be^I great guerrilla nest^, and the

scenes of a multipUcity of conflicts between some of

our Genecals and the late Johm Mobgaj?. There is a

great curiosity near Manchester an old natural stone

fo^ which presents a solid wall in the fork between

the rlTars. and incloses about forty acres of land. It

pretenta indications of great antiquity, aa the venera-

ble trees growing upon it are computed to have with-

stood the storms of five centuries. There are several

superb watering places in close proximity.

Estelle Springs, a litUe place seven miles from Tal-

lahoraa, obtains its name from one William Estellk,
who formerly resided in the neighborhood. There

are a number of springs which afford the varieties of

sulphur, chalybeate and free stone waters.

The traveler now passes through a beautiful coun-

try, with magnificent prospects on every hand.

Mountains, valleys and streams of a varied and pic-

turesque character dazzle the eye of the lover of na-

ture. We dash through AUisonia and Deckerd, and
soon arrive at Cowan, a Uttle pet town located at the

foot of the western elope of the Cumberland Moun-
tain. Beautiful mountain scenery delights the vision

of the tourist looking toward the northeast and south.

Gen. Buell had his headquarters here in August,

1S62, and the orders for the retrograde movement of

his army were dated here. At this time Gen. Thomas
was at Dccktrd, Nelsl N was at Murfreesboro,
Mitchei-L was at Huiitsvllle, Neolet was at Colum-

bia, and CHiTTtNDE.v and McCooK were at Battle

Creek. One month later, and Nashville was be-

leagurcd V^y Bbeckinbidge's infantry and Fcrrest's
and JuHS MoEGA.\'8 cavalry, and BtTEXX and Bsago,
with the bulk of their armies, were in Kentucky.
This event will ever be memorable in the history of

the rebellion.

From Na-shville to Cowan is 87 miles, and from
thpnce to Stevenson is 2G miles. There are three
smaD villages in this nm, of a straggling nature Tan-

talU'.n, Crows Nest and Anderson. Located between
Cowan and Tantallion, is the Cumberland Tunnel,
which is a great structure. It la nearly 3,000 feet in

length, 14 feet wide and 20 high. It penetrates through
soUd rock, and required three years' time in its con-
structiun.

Stevenson, 113 miles from Nashville, perpetuates the
name of the traitor V. K. Stevensos, who was, at the
breaking out of the rebellion. President of the Nash-
ville and Chattanooga Railroad. Stevenson is located
at the base of a spur of the Cumberland range, about
three miles from the Tennesse River, and contained,
before tlie war, a population of over three hundred
people. The scenery is rendered sublime by the pres-
ence of three extensive chains of mountains. It is the

intersecting point of the Memphis and Charleston and
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroads, and must
necessarily become in time, an important railway cen-

tre. The surrounding country is a clay soil, rather

broken. Among the natural curiositiea in the vicinity
la the Nickajack Cave, which has been explored sev-

eral miles.

From Stevenson to Chattanooga the distance is 38

miles 151 from NaahviUe to the latter place. The
road passes along the bank of the Tennessee and the

base of Lookout Mountain, affording views grand, pio

turesque and beautiful. We pass through four towns.

Bridgeport, where an immense structure spans the

Tennessee River. This was just no town at all before

*iie war ;
now there are hundreds of government

buildings, and a great many stores and private dwell-

ings. Two gunboats and six steamboats have been built

here since the capture of Cliattanooga. Shell Mound

is the DCit place; but there are few visible evidences

-^ its existence. It was so called from the great num-

ber of fossils and shells discovered here. The views,

r)oth up and down the river from this point, are among

uiE- fines: on the route. Whitesides borrows its name

rr^jm J\ME5 A. Whiteside?, one of the former di-

jfcctors of the road. Near by is an ugly creek, or

-iountain cut, which is spanned by a trestle bridge

^^t jttfo-gork %imtB, ^nv^, |uite 4. 1865.

nearly two hoadiM fbet high. It totters, cteaks apd
shakee as the timin alowly onwU over, and causes one
to draw a long breath when he finds himaelf safely
across. Six milea from Chattanooga is Lookoat, which
obtains its name from the neighboring mountain,
where Hookkb fought in the cloada.

Our train brought down nearly a thousand paroled
rebels, most of whom belong in Georgia. I had a seat

with, and made the acquaintance of Gen. Williams,
better known as "Ccrro Gordo Williams," who was on
his way to Chattanooga to recover some horses which
he had left there. He is not quite as big as all out
doors, but he is the hugest specimen I have ever seen
bom of woman. He must be six foot six and bunt in

proportion. He has a head like a Uon, a heart like a

country fire-place, and a belly like a boiler. His legs
would make good underpinnings for a water tank,
while his feet looked Uke mtnature gunboats, con-
structed upon the same plan that canal-boats are built

in Maine by the mile, and cut off to suit purchasers.
He seemed to be a pretty clever fellow, and smacked
hia lips with great satisfaction after a tremendous pull
at my debilitated pintot traveling fluid. He was a

Kentucky lawyer at the breaking out of the rebellion,
and was celebrated for his bravery, hospitality, and
love of horseflesh. He informed me yesterday that

he owned a farm in Tnriifl Tift^ and that at the breaking
out of the rebellion, he had over two hundred mules,

twenty blooded horses, a hundred head of cattle, and
two hundred thousand bushels of grain. He Is very

profane in conversation, and describes the Mexican

war as a skirmish compared with the battles of the re-

bellion.

A large portion of the rebel soldiers upon the train

had been attached to Bzbbkll's command, and were

all well provided with specie. It was amusing to hear

them relate about their forcing Jett. Davis to pay
them after their arrival at Washington, Ga. Before

the entire command were paid off they say the money-
chests presented a diaTnai appearance and poor old

Jefflcoats looked blue. Their specie is mostly in the

shape of Mexican dollars, with an occasional American

silver piece and gold coin. I bought four of the for-

mer for one dollar and a quarter apiece.

The country all along the railroad between Nashville

and Tullahoma Is well adapted for farming purposes.

Between Nashville and Murfreesboro the land is

about equally divided between cotton and com. From
Murfreesboro to Tullahoma it is about three-fourths

cotton. In old times all the help were negro slaves

now it is divided into four classes : white men, negro
women and white and black children very few or no

colored men to be seen at all.

I noticed that the Sewanee Coal Mines were being
worked, and learned that a squad of engineers and
others were hunting for oiL From Tullahoma to

Chattanooga the valleys are nearly all put to grain.

The com is fearfully behind, and cotton and com
both, in many cases, are drowned out, ovring to the

heavy rains during the past Spring.

The main track of the Chattanooga Railroad, with

the exception of some ten or fifteen miles, may be, is

in excellent condition. Most of the side tracks, how-

ever, are prettiy badly worn, and splintered- There

is an abundance of water tanks, all of which, with their

machinery, are in good onler. There is enough wood

along the road to last the company, in ordinary times,

five years, while upward of two hundred thousand

dollars' worth of rails, wheels, kc, ic, he uncared tor

along the line of the road. The bridges are all im-

prove4 structures, and are in good condition. New
block-houses are being built at all important points.

The garrisons have been cut down considerably dur-

ing the past four months, and some of the prominent
works along the road have been dismantied.

There are two fine chances for hotels on this line of

roid Wantrace and Stevenson. There is a thing at

Stevenaon called the Alabama Hotel, and an arrange-

ment at Wantrace called an eating-buuse. At the

latter place I took supper. We all knew the institu-

tion, and few .venturtxl into the dollar-a-hoad-slush-

estaliliahment. At the extreme end of the dining hall,

whik- I was in the act of disentanghng my molars

from a plug of jerked beef, I observed a dilapidated

specimen of female antiquity disemboweling an aged

hen, and jamming its entrails through a crack in the

floor with her bare feet. At this juncture, her better

half, who was a spht between a herring and a shoe-

string, came round for the almighty D.

Embosomed amid fair woods and hills, watched

over by the lofty Lookout, and lovingly girdled by
the beautiful and swift-running Tennessee, h^s Chat-

tanoogathe old " Boss Landing" of the early Indian

times, when the Cherokee waa lord of the soil, and

played the brigand and assassin at all the passes of his

mountain domain. It is the eastern temdnus of the

Chattanooga and Nashville Railroad. The town was
laid out in 1839, and contained, belore the war, a pop-
ulation of 4.000 inhabitants. The facilities aflorded

by the uninterrupted navigation of the river at all

seasons contributed immensely to the growth of Chat-

tanooga, and made it a conspicuous stopping point for

Fast and Middle Tennessee. In addition to its mer-

chandising, the place contained various industrial

establishments, among which was an extensive car

and locomotive factory and two steam slaughter-

houses, where as many as 126,000 hogs have been

killed in one season. Operations had also commenced

for the manufacture of iron, based upon the deposits

of stone-coal and iron ore contained in the surround-

ing mountains. The region being also liberally sup-

plied with timber and water-power, created an active

trade in lumber. Cp to the time of the Federal occu-

pation of Chattanooga, the war had produced no great

change. No improvements were made, while very

httle devastation followed. Now, the old residents

can hardly recognize their home.

One year ago, it was probably the finest city in the

cotintry, Nashville not excepted. Nearly half a mil-

hon of rations a day were arriving by rail, and great

numbers of soldiers were arriving and departing

North and South daily.

Tpward of twenty-five thousand men were engaged

diiUy upon the fortifications, for three months, while

probably five thousand a day have been engaged at

that kind of work since. The fortifications at this

place are among the hugest and best in the country.

Fort Sherman is an immense work, and so is Fort

Creighton, and the works on Cameron and Crutch-

field Hills. 1 met with tiie Chief Engineer this morn-

ing, who informs me that nothing more than labor

will be expeuded on the works that are not finis-hed.

The government has erected thousands of feet of

buildings, spanned the Tennessee at this point with a

draw-bridge, and built a fine machine-shop, and placed

in it the machinery which was taken at Atlanta. There

is a ship-yard hero which has built eleven stem-

wheel steamers, and two gunboats. There are two

hotels and a daily newspaper here, which I shall speak

of presently.

I am highly indebted to Capt Smith, Chief Quarter-

master, for information. He tells me that out of six

thousand men in his employ, four thousand have been

discharged*

I must devote a little space to the military cemetery,

which is being elevated near this city. The entire

thing is under the able superintendence of Chaplain
Thomas B. Van Hokn, and its projection, and its ele-

vation thus far, reflects great credit upon him. The
entire cemetery covers eighty acres of ground, and is

Inclosed by a neat stone wall, about four feet in height
There are already six thousand Federal soldiers buried

here, representing twenty-one States. No citizen,

government employe or Confederate soldier will be

interred here. The grounds are laid out in sections,
but the bodies will be placed under ground indis-

criminately. Some of the sections are arbitrary,
while others are natural. It is presumed that twelve
thousand honored dead wiU slumber in this silent

abode before the close of the present year. AH the

dead from Chattanooga to Atlanta will be searched for.

An excellent macadamized road nms around the

grounds near the wall, from which run a multiplicity
of avenues and walks. Four of the sections are sodded
and complete, one of which is arbitrary, and shaped
like a shield.

There are already a few handsome monuments upon
the| ground. One hundred and forty men work the

groimds daily. Nothing bnt labor has so far been

spent, but it is believed that its cost in cash will reach
half a million of dollars, which sum. it is conjectured,
can easily be raised by the States by subscription and
legislation. The different corps, seven In all the

Fourth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Seventeenth, Eigh-
teenth, Twentieth and Xwenty-third will be repre-
sented by monuments located on plots of ground
shaped like the respective corps badges. The grand
monument, as projected, will be a pyramid In shape,
eighty feet square at the base, eighty feet high, with a
circular chamber 40 feet in diameter and 50 feet high
with appropriate tuscriptions. This will be elevated

In th? oentre of the grotmd, ttie looatiOD hsvlag been
already niBed.

All kinds of indigenota treea, plants, flowers, vines
and shrubbery, and many varieties from the North
have already be^n planted. The sectlcais are varied,
but graceful in contour, and the avenues and walks
are laid out with taste.

BENJAMIN C. TBUMA^.

TIRGINIA.

Important Klection In NorTolk VotB of
Colored Men Exelnded.
NoBTOLS, Va., Monday, May 29, 1S66.

Correspondence of the New-York Timea.

Yon wUl confer a very great fovor upon the

loyal people of Virginia by pnbhahing. in aid of their

struggles for freedom, the annexed official minatea in

part of a meeting held on the 23d inst

At the meeting, which was irrespeotire of color,

there were more than fifteen htmdred pereons present,
and it was very impressive, from its order, solemnity
and the vital issuea which called the people together.
At the election on the 25th Inst., ont of the whole

number of 320 white votea polled, Dabius W. Todd,
Sr., received 89 votes, being the aecond highest of

three candidates running for the State Senate. Mr.

ToDD also received 1,046 votes of colored men, whose
votes were rejected at the polls, but were on the same

day registered peaceably and quietly at their places of
worship.
There were no riotous or disorderiy proceedings

whatever at the public meeting of the 23d Inst., or at
the polls of the election, or at the meetings of the col-
ored citizens on the day of election.
The election will be oonteated on the ground of the

r^ection of the votes of the colored men, who were
all qualified voters in other resi>ect8, if color be not a

disabiUty.
The results of the elections throughout the State on

the 2Sth Inst , clearly demonstrate that the votes of all

loyal men, irrespective of color, is an absolute neces-

sity, for the preservation of aU the rights and Inter-
estis for which this war has l>een waged, at such a fear-
ful sacrifloe of blood and treasure, for the life of the
nation. We are tnily yours,

T. L. E. BAKER, \ l._,

JOa A. DEAN, I
Secretariefl.

The following are among the reeolntions above re-
ferred to:

Rfwoivai, That as loyal citizens, we can reooffiiise do
civil ffovemment or civil officen in this State, except so
far as reoognized or approved by the Qeneral Govern-
ment, and that we will Boatain and canv oat to the best
of onr ability, the policy of the General Government in
the reconstmction of the Federal Union.

Heaolvfi, That justice, hmnanity, sonnd political econ-
omy and the pnblio safety require that ail loyal mon
ehoald be eQDalbefore the law, and hare eqnal nabts of
suffrage at the ballot box, without distiuotioD of birth,
sect, creedjOr color.

HfioicM, That in view of the natural rights, enunciated
in the last resolution, the pohtical necessitiee of the
times, and the fact that the Constitution of tho State
aathorisinji the coming election, is bat proviftional. and
that the result of the said election will depend for their
vahditj on their reooKnition by the Government of the
United States, that the colored i>eople of this district
already possess the leeal as well as natural riKht t-o vote,
aDdthatwecallupon the loyal colored men of this district,
to fro to the polls on Thursday next, in their respective
election precincts, and there tender their votes on behalf
of the candidates their choice.
Uctohed, That a committee of five be appointed by the

choir to take such action aa may be deemed desirable in
case of the rejection by the condnctors of the election of
the votes offered.

Jietotrf^, That in view of th* exiffiencies of the times,
and the necessity that all men elected to State offices
should be men of tried fidelity to the Union, and of lib-
eral sentiments, and that the candidates now before the
public are in no way representative of the loyal citisens
of Norfollt, butonb' of themseWes, we, therefore. Domi-
nate and pledge oorselvee to the snpiwrt at the polls of
the following candidates:
For th<^ SmnU'D. W. ToDn. Sr.
//oM*! 0/ />r/Byai# Fbancim De Cobdt and James H.

Hall.

The Govemor''s First R.eccptloii.^Ijarge
Number of Prominent Citizens Pre-
ent.^-The People ofHapuover and Rich-
mond W^alt upon Him "With an Ad-
dress. His Reply.

From Our Own Ccrrecpondent.

EiCHMOND, Tuesday, May 30, 1865.

Gov. PErapoiNT and wife gave their first reception

last evening, and it was attended by a large number of

the loading citizens of lUclunond, accompanied by
their famihes.

This morning at 11 o'clock, a number of gentlemen
of Hanover County called to pay tht^ir resjMXts to the

Governor, and were introduced by CoL B. W. Latujlm.

The introduction being concluded, Mr. O. P. Bai.i>-

wiN made the following Bpee(;h:

I should deem it intrusive and presumptuous in

myself, holding no position which entities me to sjwak
with authority, save that of one of the people, to ad-
dress you on the occasion, but for the desire which
has been conveyed to me by valued friends that I

should endeavor to mate known to you the sentiment
toward yotirself, and toward the government of the
United 8tates, which actuates the x>^<^ple of this part
of the State. That sentiment is, to cooperate with and
support you cordially in all the duties of the citizen
to the national government, and to yourself as the
Executive of Virginia; and fervently to hope, and
earnestly to strive, that the establishment of civil au-

thority may prove the inauguration of an era of

I>eace, prosperity and power to this great and suffer-

ing Commonwealth. 1 am thoroughly persuaded,
from intercourse with gentlemen lormerly of the
most opposite shades of opinion, that here, as in my
own neight>oring county of Hanover, and in every
part of V irginia which the interrupted lines of travel

permit us to hear from, there eiiats a universal readi-
ness to second and assist your efforts in establishing
the blessings of civil government; in baling the
wounds, moral and material, which the war has made ;

and in planting over the graves of past animosities the
immortal evergreens of l-aith, Hope and Charity that

charity which should Induce us all, in our judgments
of each other, to act upon the sentiment, that " To err
is human; to forgive divine!"

I have spoken of Virginia as a great and suffering
Commonwealth. How great in the past none knows
better, Sir, than yourself, who have been bo long in
her pubUc service, and familiar with the Hves and la-

bors of her H^'BT, her MABtSAix, her JsmBSON,
her Cult, and of that man whose statue stands in

yonder sqtiare, that man whom she gave to America,
and who, if she had produced no other, would
alone entitie her to the gratitude and sympa-
thies of the human race; who combined in
himself the soldier, the statesman, the sage and the
Christian; a perfect embodiment of exalted public
and spotless private virtue; a luminary which en-

lightens without consuming, which is so brilliant that
the darkest cloud cannot intercept its radiance, and
yet so mild that the weakest eye may look tmhurt
upon its glory ; which, even when it has set, leaves

upon earth and sky a lustre before which all other

lights combined grow pale the wflld's one Wash-
ington.
And here, some will suggest, comes out the charac-

teristic Virginianism of looking back to our great
men. Can we do better than to look back to that man
and be imbued with his spirit ? I have said that none
know better, Sir, than yourself the past greatness of

Virginia; but yoU io not yet know her sufl'erings suf-

ferings which dim the beautius of our vernal land-
scape, and cause even our lofty mountains to loom up
like monuments of buried hopes and happiness. Can
these dry bones Uve ? Have we a future ? Sir, we
luok to the Government of the United States and to

ytiu for a solution of that mystery. In the declara-
tion of President Johnson that the Stute is in the
Union, and your oti wise "and liberal etntcs-

manahip, we depend, uuder heaven, for a removal of
all the shadows aud darkness which brood like a
thunder-cloud in our ^^ky, and lor that complete, cor-
dial and universal conhdence aud mutual good ieeUng
which will make the future of America even more
glorious than her past, and inscribe your name among
the illustrious beneiactora of our country- and of
mankind. I assure you. Sir, that in your eftdrts

to this end you will have the prompt and
the universal support of all classes ol the peo-
l)le of Virginia. The moment that our railroads
ure completed, and pubhc sentiment can make
itself manifest through its usual channels of
communication, you will be satisfied ihat the
swurd is beaten into a ploughshare aud the siiear into
a pruning-hook; that, in your great work of re-

establishing civil authority and the laws and liberties
of former days, you \vill have around you a tmani-
mous people, whose heai-ts, cemented by that concili-

atory bpirtt which has marked the mtUiary adminis-
tration of the oiflcers of the United States, and which
we anticipate in your own sa^^acious and patriotic

government, will keep time to the music of a united
country, making a reveille grander and more inspiring
than that " morning drum-beat ot England," immor-
talized in Webstee's eloquence, and which, beginning
with the rising sun of our prosperity and keeping com-
pany with the hours, will travel do^vn the ages till the

' last syllable of recording time."

Sir, there was, some years ago, an honest, though
rather ilhterate boatman on the Shenandoah, who
was sitting one day in a tavern in Alexandria, and lis-

tening to the discdurse of an Engliijhman present,
who was giving his opinion that the United States
were in no danger from any foreign country, but that
their greatest danger was irom civil war. The imlet-
tered auditor set up a roar of laughter that
shook the building.

'* Who in thunder," he
shouted,

" ever heard of a cti-fl war V Well,
Sir, it must be admitted that the late war, in
that deflnitlDn of the term, was anything but
civiL I am unfeignedly anxious never to see
any more such clviUty. I confess my perfect satiety
of it, and would be very glad if a law oould be passed
abohshing all wars, and maVing it a misdemeanor to
talk o; any "flank movements," except to get out of
the way of them; or of any "

falling back,
"

except to
the principles of the American Constitution: or of any"
charges," except those of an entirely mercantile and

extremely moderate character; or of any "
ahellfl." ex-

cept those which H'Pertain to the Oysteriundum. I should be even glad to see some
fftatute by which the Tahie of human Hfe conld
be made to approximate that of a Twm*table
and

w^-lntantioned dog. m a w^'X^^StfCTvent demre of our people is fop
clvllizatian. peace,

S ^?,^?!?f^'*5''
Of fraternal latIonVbetwe;n

the citizens of aU parts of the republic It nedB onlv

f'^T^J"^^^'n,i*?*' ^^^<^ "wicS^o^
the throned monarch better than his crown." to melt
the ice of aUenated feelings into a blended river of
national brotiierhood. which will "SS^^ on^hke the gulf stteam, broad, deep, glowhig and
irresistible, making the waste plmies of the
land bloom Uke the garden of Eden, and dis-
pensing bleaslngs to the most remote empires.
It needs only this to convert the eiistinc fact.now recognizi^ by all of us, that tiUe U pne wuBtry

with a oommon destiny as b oopBunon origin* into a
Bentiment of ardeat and afiecttonate patriotLnn,
which win make the fnture unity of this nation, in
the language of a celebrated patoiot and orator." firm as ue arches that support the heaTens, and
beaatlfBl ae the rainbow that is set in the olooda."
What may not America become under such an-

spices ? What hgures can represent its future

population and resources ? What human imagina-
tion compass its influence upon mankind ? We
look. Sir, with fervent hope, to your tnflaence in so

developing the great national resources of Virgtnla that
she will one day become the great oentnd seat of
American nationality, commerce and power. To you.
Sir, is committed this grand work of regenera-
tion a mission more solemn and momentous
than has ever been committed to the hands of

any Governor of Virginia, or of any Amer-
ican CoQunoDwealth. All that is dear to this people,
and all that is dear to the world, has been placed by
Providence within the scope of your influenoe. It is

not only Virginia, but all those Southern States which
look to her with pride and love, whose destinies may
be moulded by your hand. Whilst, Sir, we look to

you with earnest expectationa, I need not say that the

gallant and generous Virginia people deserve, on
their part, your , entire trust and confidence.

They conflde in you. Sir, and you lan confide
in them; and with mutual confidence thus estab-

lished, with love and mercy the attracting Influences,
tlie guiding star of Virginia, joined by the whole
Southern constellation, will shed their ancient lustre

upon the national flag. With united hearts and united
hands, all Vfrginia will labor to bring back the line-of-

battle ship to her ancient place, and &om every heart
will ascend the aapiration : May the ensign of the

republie wave in triumph,
"

Till o'er the latest despot's grave.
With aU the light oTtruth untnried.

Its peaoefnl stars and stripes ahsll wave,
The tlag of the admiring world."

EKPLT OF GOVEEIfOB PEmPOINT.
Mr. BAiJ>wrH Ain> Gehtleuen, I am glad to meet

you here thja morning, I am glad to hear sentiments
so inspiring to the American heart such sentiments
as we delighted to dwell upon in the halcyon days of
the republic, when we all bowed under the old flag,
and all were devoted to a land established in the provi-
dence of God aa a home for the oppressed of every
clime. I wish that the last four years could be buried
in the past and that we oould forget them. We cannot.

They are a part of history, and, as sensible men, we
mustnow endeavor to heal the wounds which have been
made. We wish to live together, to associate together,
to eujoy the social circle together. It is not to yunr
interest nor mine, when we meet on the street, to be
snarling, and biting, and ready to tear out each other's
vitals. Commerce does not flourish, dtiea are not
built, railroads are not made none of the great Inter-
esta of a State can be advanced under sucJi a state of

feeling. It is amity, good-will, faith in one auoth^
your faith in me and mine in you which will give us
progress. Want of faith makes the savage.
Now the contest is over, we will forget it as ar as

possible, and turn our attention to the old State we
all love so well. How many great and glorious mem-
ories cluster around her [ We never look at that statue
near us and remember his achievements at Yorktown

at the North and the South that our hearts do not
rise within tis, and we exclaim God bless WasHiNO-
TON 1 We have, too, the memories of other great men,
who, while the wilderness yet spread its branches over
our State, commenced their work. They progressed
and left it uncompleted, and we must now take up
their work andfco on with it The blight of desolation
which has fallen upon the land must be forgotten, and
vTiili. faith in each other, good will toward all, we
must go on giving new life to our commerce, adding
to our internal improvements, and doing all we can to
restore the glory of the old State. My situation here
is an anomalous one, growing out of the war. I feel

it as sensibly and delicately as as any gentieman in
Eastern Virginia can feel it for me. My views
in the outset of thin war differed from those of
some of the gentiemen before me, and I co-

operated with the party which I thought was right.
The position I now occupy is not one of my own
seeking, but was assigned me by those with whom I

cooperated in the great struggle to maintain the
American Union. I am a Virginian, and I conless,
with a sweUlng heart, thai I feel proud of the

place of my nativity. You too, are Virginians, and
my countrymen. I think that by cooperating tc^ether
we will have our civil relations restored, and our rela-

tions with the United States resumed. In doing this,
wo will have to bear and forbear.

I would advise all the citizens of Virginia to be cau-
tious and peaceable. Resolve to do right, and leave
the consequences to God. Try to buud up our rail-

roads and make the State prosperous.
The constitution tinder which we are now acting

was, you all know, a provisional one. It was made in
time of war, and you all understand the fury of war
legislation. Fortimately, it has within itself tho cor-
rection of every evil it contains. I appreciate the
difficulties under which you labor, and no man's heart
is more earnest in the desire to restore to Virginians
and all other Americans their rights. I intend to do
all I can, and with the bt.-8t judgment I have, to ac-

complish this. I thank you for your counsel, and as

long as I am here I shall b^i glad to consult with you.
I have no pohticnl ambition, and I have promised my-
self that, as soon as the State has resumed her position
in the United States, and the machinery of govern-
ment is again in operation, that I shall retire from my
position. I think that when everything again setties
down in the old channel, the x>eople had rather have
some one else. I know how you feel about it. I have
taken a prominent part in the war. My home bjm
been in Western Virginia, and not among you. Y'et I

Uke your part of the old State. I like its climate and
its people, and after my mission here is over I shall
settie among you to spend the reaiainder of my life.

My mission here will have been performed when the
government of the State is once more in order. I

fihall then leave you as a frierd; as one whose earnest
decire has been for your welfare, and who hopes to
earn the kind remembrance of a people whose happi-
ness has been as dear to him as his own.

Otir banking system will have to be closed. The
banks cannot resume the redemption of their notes in

legal currency. The United States imposes a tax of
ten per cent, on all bank issues except its own, and
this, if there were no other cause, would drive State
banks out of existence. 1 am glad of it, for it brings a

period when there will be a national currency, good
all over the country, and when a note issued in Rich-
mond will be aa good in Chicago as it is here. As
to the educational interests ot the State, I do not
see that anything can be done just now. We
have no money for that purpose in the treasu-

ry, and it is as much as the State can do now to
take care of her hUnd and lunatic asylums. Y'ou must
look to the great interests of the State. The old labor
system is broken up. To you, gentlemen tioxa. the
coimtry, I would give this advice: Let the farmers
who own large tracts of land go to work and cut them
up into small lots, and sell off what they can spare.
It will bring certain prosperity. If the land on the
Peninsula were cut up into small tracts and sold, there
would soon be a railroad troui here to Fortress Mon-
roe, built by the farmers themselves.
Do not let us waste time in repining and complain-

ing over the griefs of to-day; it wifi only delay the
prosperity of our State. Let us put them away from
us and go to work cheeri'uUy, knowing that these
troubles will soon pass away, and that the forebodings
of the present, and gloomy regrets of the past, will
soon be dispelled by the bright and enduring promises
of a happy future.
In conclusion, gentlemen, let me say that if I can

be used for any good purpose, use me.

The address was followed by hearty applause.

A number of the leading citizens of Richmond, rep-

resenting the banking, mercantile and professional in-

terests, were present, and included Messrs. D. J.

Sacndees, President of the City Council of Richmond;
Wm. H. McFabj-and, President of the Farmers' Bank
of Virginia; WELLrsoxoN Goddin, Thomas B. Biggeh,
Sr., R. A. Lancasteh, &c., A;c.

After each had been presented, Mr. Macfabland
said they had not called with the intention

;
of making

speeches or of inducing the Governor to make one,
but simply to pay their respects to the Chief Execu-
tive of our State, and to assure hirn of the harmony of

ft'eling existing between him and the citizens of Rich-
mond, whiuh he could do most heartily after

hcariug the sentiments and opinions that had
jurit lailen from His Excellency, Our people
Wire a sincere people, and they were proud
of their sinceritj'. He w^ delighted to hear
the c;ovemor say there should be laith among us.
There was no reason now to doubt the sincerity with
which our people were prepared to support the con-
stitution and government of the Unitod States, and
there \^-a8 no reason why the establishment ol civil

government should be longer delayed. Mr. Macfab-
land expressed for himself and the citizens of Rich-
mond, their approbation of the policy of the Governor
as shadowed forth in hie remarks.

(jov. Peiepoint made some pleasant informal re-
marks in reply to Mr. Macfabland, saying it would
afford him pleasure to see and converse with our mer-
chants, bankers and men of businesa, and to confer
with them on Uie general interests of the city. The
crowd here gathered round the Governor, and con-
versed with him freely for half an hour or more, when
they gradtxally dispersed, all gratified by the unosten-
tatious kindness with which they had been received,
and reassured and inspired with hope and confidence

by the wise and conciliatory pohcy so candidly ex-

pressed by the Governor.

NORTH CAROLINA.

A Trip into tli Iute^ioI^ The Negroea
and Their Masters The Union Scntl-
ment^Fapers miscellaneoas.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

KiLEiOH, Saturday, May 27, 1866.

I have just returned from a week's trip into the
ror-l districts of North Carolina, away from railroads

and off the line of march of the armies where the

country has not been devastated by " btimmers " and
Whxu3'8 cavalry. I found that, although the sea-

son is backward and the planting of seed was retarded

by lack of labor, the crops arc looking well^ and I am
of the opinion that after the next harvest the Buffering

among the inhabitants from Bcardty of food, which is

Inevitable at present, will be obviated, and that there

will be plenty for *1L Bye, com, and wheat have been

planted in abundance, aud with the. exception of the

corn, the flelda generally look welL Several crops of

wheai that I saw were very far advanced, almost ready
for the sickle now, but aa above intimated, everything
is 1 little behindhand.

The people generally acknowledge that slavery ia a

dead letteTi and QOoaidt Its l7Ution an aocompUahed

tact They accept thit recoU as the inevitable conse-

quence of the war, and all have made arrange-

ments to retain a portion, at least, of their

former servant^ paying them in many instances libe-

ral wages. Aa a general thing, however, the negroes,

with their simple ideas of freedom, manifest a desire

to leave tholr former masters, thinking that if they

once get to a "Yankee camp" they will be supported

in idleness by Uncle Sam. Their knowledge of mat-

ters pertaining to the war is truly wonderful, and

shows a latent intelligence which many of their mas-

ters, with all their boasted knowledge of the negro

character, do not H^pr^^*^ ^^7 ^^^ "Uncle

Abe," as they most all call President Linoolw, as

their friend, and one old darkey told me that until he

beard of his death he had *'
prayed to Unele Abe ebery

nighl." They consider him as their saviour, and with

characteristic African veneration they have embodied

in their ideal of hjm aU the traits which they have

been taught that Jesua Christ possessed. And this

cannot be conBtruod as blasphemotLS, only aa regards

their masters, who are ree^naibie for their deplora-

ble ignorance. Many of them, to use their own ex-

pression, think that "now de bottom Bail is on top,"

they have a right to all their masters' prop-

erty, and one case 1*0161 whore they had taken posses-
sion of the keys of the larder and meat-house, and

were Issuing an exceedingly short " allowance" to the

"house-people" of the plantatiom When they found

that there was a '*hve Yankee" at the "bighotuse,"

they flocked about me and asked me to tell them what
their "rights" were. As soon as they heard Gen.

SoHonxLD's order defining their status, and an expla-

nation of itt they surrendered the keys to their quon-
dam master, and proceeded, with remarkable intelh-

gence, to make a bargain with him for wages. One
old negro admitted that they were " not fftted to take

care of themselves," "but," said he, "our children

may be.
" As a general thing, the house-servants have

remained at home, and many are willing to continue

their slavery voluntarily ; but the field-hands are, one

and all, more or less discontented.

I am sorry to say that the great mass of the intelli-

gent portion of the community still have some slight

leaning in opposition to the authority of the national

government. Many who had been represented to me
as Union men, I found had no better r.iiiimQ to that

honorable appellation than hearty and unqualified dia-

approval o:^ and opposition to the tyrannical course of

Davis and his minions. Opposition to negro Btiffrage

at present is unanimous, as is also condemnation

of the aasasslnatton of Linooln. Very strangely and

very suddenly they have found out that he was a Just

man, and had the best Interests of the South at heart.

They all tear President Johnson's radical notions, and

are amazingly ignorant of his pohcy. This, is ac-

counted for by the fact that mail communications have

been interrupted, and with the exception of those citi-

zens located near mihtary posts, they have seen no
late newspapers. Almost the first question that was

asked of me by all the intelligent men I met, was,
" Had you a late Northern paper, or one of any date ?"

The middle class and non-slaveholders generally are

staunch ^.Union men, although as one of them very

pointedly remarked, " It will not do to say anything
about consistency, or to look too close at Our records."

Many of them took "bomb-proofs," as they say,

meaning petty offices, wtiich exempted them from the

conscription.

Snow Hill, the shiretown of Greene Cotinty known
otherwise as the Masaaohusetts part of North Caro-

lina and the banner Union county of the State pre-

sented a lively appearance on my arrival there. A
crowd of a thousand people had assembled, including
full four hundred voters, in a mass Union meeting,
and to participate in a truly Southern l)arbecue. They
had not felt the " iron-heel of war" in the way oi for-

aging parties, and, consequentiy, were enabled to

barbecue fifty -five ftt porkers, and to furnish "
apple-

jack," scuppemong and red wine ad libitum.

Resolutions, expressive of their joy at the reestab-

lishment of the Federal Government, and of their de-

sire to see Mr. W. W. Holden elected as Governor,

were passed. Beyond all doubt it was the largest and

most successftil of the many Union meetings yet held.

This coimty may be considered an exception to the

general rule, for in it the wealthy and intellectual

men are the Unionists. After the meeting I enjoyed
the hospitaUty of a Mr. Dixon, who was truly a

"high-toned Southern gentleman," and one of the
truest men I have yet met. At his house I, of

course, met men of the same stripe, and Ub-
tened to their recitals of instances of rebel-

lious oppression. From them I learned tiiat

the tales of horrible imprisonment of loyal men had
not been half told. One gentieman present was
physically ruined from the effects of incarceration,
but his mental energies, now that he has a chance to

exert them, seem to have been doubled. The general
toast was expressive, to wit.: " The sour apple tree."
Jeff. Davis' name was coupled with anathemas that

would have satisfied the most radical hanging class

in the North.
Everywhere Mr. W. W. Holden is looked upon as

the man who alone can redeem North Carolina. The
devotion of the loyalists to this man is astonishing,
and more resembles the love and admiration of a sol-

dier for his successful commander than anything else.

One sturdy old planter told me that when he died he
"
expected to go to Holden."
Newspapers are springing up in all jwrtions of the

State, and very soon it will have a corps of instructors

editorial, who are "good men and true," and who
will exert a great influence over the j)eople. In Golds-
boro Mr. J. B. Whttakeb, a man who has suffered un-
told peareeoutions at the hands of the rebel authori-

ties, is about to start a paper devoted to the support of
the government, and to be called the New Era.
There is probably no question that attracts more

attention than that of negro suffrage. The f&ct that
the different States in the North control thi s matter to
their own HVing is brought up as an ai^fument that
the people will have the right to arrange it to suit

themselves; but they eay little or nothing of States'

Bights directly. While many admit that "
it may be

that the negro will be qualified to exercise that right
in the future," everyone thinks that he is not intSh-
gent enough to do so now. Chief Justice Chase's in-

terview with Messrs. PmrNiNGTOK, Moobk and others,
at Wilmington, in which he advocated the doctrine of

immediat^y giving the slaves this right, is talked of
to no Uttle extent, and I think that a false Impression
has been created by it, that the General Government
will assume authority in the premises which perhaps
does not belong to iL

The ignorance of the poorer classes is heart-rending,
and their prejudices are strong, as only those of igno-
rant men are. Accustomed all their lives to look to
some leader of the aristocracy for their cue, they have
not yet come to an appreciation of the feet that such
men have no longer a right to advise them. Not more
than one-seventh of the voters can read or write.

They live in log huts, in a manner that would put a
civiUzed community to bluah almost, and subsist on
anything that comes within their reach. "Cum pone,"
as the hoe cake is called here, Is their main article of

food, and I have seen a great many who have not tasted
meat for a year. It is almost impossible to make some
of them tmderstand that their present condition is

owing wholly to the existence of slavery, and they ex-

hibit a prejudice against the slave that readily accounts
for the ease with which "the Southern heart was fired"

during the war. Cotton, turpentine and other indi-

genous products are to be found In limited qtiantitiea;
but there is enough of everything of this sort if it

could be got at and brought to market, to supply the
immediate demands for home use. The treasury regu-
lations are not generally understood, but holders o
this class of property are informing themselves of the

moduj operandi of sending it to the market very rapid-

ly. Most of the turpentine orchards in the State have

been neglected during the war, and many ofthem liave

been burned, but I think business in this line will b^
resumed verj- soon.

The Karly I-ife of President Johnson-
Interesting Reminiscences.

rrom our Own Correspondent.

Rateigh, N. C Saturday, May 27, 1865.

It is one of the penalties of holding exalted

public positions, that newsmongers lay bare to the

public gaze the incidents of the life of the incumbent,

for the gratification of the gossip-loving propensities

of their readers. The higher the position the more

earnest the search. With this preface by way of ex-

cuse, I will now proceed to inform the readers of the

Times that I have had an interview with one Mr.

LiTCHFOBD, an old "jour" tailor of this place, who
was foreman In the tailor-shop where Aja)HEip John-

son, now President of the United States, lened par-

tially the business of the "ninth part of a man."

Mr. LncHTOBD thinks that it was in 1818 that

" Andy,'* as he calls htm, was bound as an apprentice

to J. J. SiXBT, toleam "his trade." He was a wild,

" harum-scarum boy," to use Mr. Litchfohd's words,

but had no " unhonorable traits about him." He was

exceedingly restless, and his activity in climbing

fences, trees, kc, with the natural sequence thereof

of tearing his clothing, was a great source pf trouble

to hie mistress. On account of his propensities in

this direction, she once made him a coarse, heavy

shirt of homespun goods, and the young gentieman for

a short time was obliged to wear a whole under-

garment In 1624 he "cut," not because he was sent

to a corn-field to work, as some one has said, but on

account of a " scrape with a lady by the name of

Wells, who had two right smart daughters." With

another boy, an apprentice in a rival shop, Andy

"chunked the old lady's house," one Saturday night.

Next day she heard who it was, and threatened to

"persogute tUeca on Uoaday." They heard Qi it and

"cut." His oompanlon'a name was GRiTBOH. after-
ward a man of some property, and now dead.

"AjfDT's relations," says Mr. IjrcHpoaD, "are
trifling set of Eamcatters." (Now, be it known, that
" Ramcat" is a locality a short distance from Raleigh.
where "poor white trash" hve.) "I never tells any-

thing about 'em unless axed," said Mr. LrrcHroaB,
" He know his A B C's when he came to the shop, bot
I think I taught him to read," Mr. Litcetokd con-

tinued, "and he deserves unbounded credit, for soma
I>oople say as how they liad a grand start, and I reckon,

he started undergroimd," Afrer he "cut" he went
to South Carolina, and returned after a year and a

halt during which time he had earned his living wHk
his needle. On his arrival he apphed to Mr. LrroB-

rosD, then keeping an establishment of his own, for

work, but didn't get it because he had been " adver-

tised" as a runaway, and the law prevented any oos

from harboring him. Mr. Selbt had, during Audt's

absence, sold ont and moved into the country; but,

with a desire to make due amends for his misde-

meanor, the runaway walked twenty miles to see hirn

and tried to make arrangements to x>ay him for his

time. Mr. Selbt reqxdred secnrity, and Ajtdt could

not get it He told Mr. Litchpobd that he wouldn't

let him be security If he wotild, and so he sloped

again, this time going to Teoneasee. Mr. Lttchpobd
next heard of him as a member of Congress from that

State, but didn't believe it was " his boy Ajtct" tmtfl

he saw it
" advertised in the papers, about the mo-

chanlcs is Congress, and saw the word tailor after his
name." A pamphlet copy of one of his speeches, seat
to Mr. LiTCHFOED under his Congressional fi-ank, is

yet in the possession of the latter. Before leaving fcir

Tennessee, Johksos talked seriDuaiy of going into
business for himself, and asked for advice. Mr. LrrcH-
FORD gave it to him, and remarked that he thooght" he had got into boainess right smart"

After his first session he retiirued to Ealeigh and
made a speech

"
pitching into Parson Beow>-low and

a man named Gale, the editor of the Rtgister." R
seems tliat Bbowklow, a political opponent of Johm-
BON at that time, had sent to Gau for "

family items."
Gale tumished them, and hence Jokksok's attack on
him and Bbowttlow. The citizens of Ealeigh at that
time thought it something remarkable that the ^ tail-

or's apprentice" of their recollection should be able to
make such a speech, bnt Johnson told Mr. Litch-
nrxD "how it was." His wife had " learned him**
while he was on the tailor's tx)ard working for his
bread in Tennessee.
During this visit Mr. Johnson asked LrrcHroKD to

show him his fether's grave, and he did so. It has
but a plain gray stone slab at the head, and simpir
marked " J. J.," and is nearly hidden from view \ig
the over-growtti of weeds and brambles.
The house In which President Johnson was bom is

still standing, and is an object of no httie curiosity to
the many strangers who visit Ealeigh. It is a smaB
frame building, a story and a b%1f high, containing
only two or three rooms. Eehc mongers have already
commenced tearing off the weather-beaten sideboards.
UTien Mr. Johnson returned to Tennessee after hia

visit to Raleigh, he took with him his mother azid

step-father.
Mr. LrrcHroRD says he has told " more'n a thoos*

-and Yankees about Andt," and thinks it shouldbo
pretty well known North by this time.

KENTCCKY.

Or. Breckinridge and Bishop Smith on
Church ** It.econstractlon '\

Corrttpandence of the New- York Times.

LonsviLLE, Sunday, May 28. 1865.

Dr. REECEiXRnx>E, for the eake of the "
puri-

ty, peace and unity of the church,'* is understood ts

reeommend to the Old School Presbyterian General

Assembly, to forbid communion with ministers and

m6m,berB guilty of secession aud treason, unfll the^
have evidently repented.

Bishop Smith, of this diocese, expressed the hope
to the Eiiiscopal State Convention here last week, that

"all those Bishops and clerical and lay deputies ab-

sent from the last General Convention, may be re-

ceived back again with open arms, and with as perfect
oblivion of the past as the most sanctifiod natures at
Christian meu can attain unto, and with as full a recog-
nition of the unity of the church as ever t^efore.."

In 1864, the average number of children between.
the ages of 6 and lb, attending our common schools,
was Wi,yb6 7,680 over the average number in 166S.
Whole number between those ages m the State,
289.470.
Some returned rebels swear that " two-thirde of Um

South aint worth a cuss, and never wiD be." Others^
kicking up about "nigger soldiers," &.C., are re-

minded they are back on probation, and the more
quiet they keep the better for them.
On the "^th and 26th, near four hundred "free

passes" were issued here to negrrves t-^ po and work
tor wages where they pleased. Most musters retain
"slaves" only by giving them $10 or more a month,
besides board, clothing, doctor's bills, kc.

PONTIAC.

Reconstrnction of Parties on the Consti-
tutional Amendment Issne.

Correspondence of the New- York Tivuf.

Louisville, Monday, May 29. 1865.

The Jovrncd to-day hoiete Wm. L. Neaui, as
" Union Ticket State Treasurer." and identifies itaetf

with the Constitution^ Amendment "party of pro-

gress," which, "organized, wide-awakp. Intelligent,

tolerant, self-reliant," will speedily control Kentucky's

destiny.

The malcontent and retrograde portion of the Bram-

lette-Guthrie-Prentice party of '63, under Gabeett

Djlvib, Mallobt, Bbtttub C1..1T & Co.. coalesced on

the 24th in the "^Jemocratic and Conservative Union

Convention " at Frankfort, with the former and pres-
ent Wickliffe-Powell-Hamey party, (composed of the

secesh, Peace Democrats, &c.,) upon tin briefi "the
old tlnion and the old oonstitutiiTn, non-intrrfercnoe
with the reserved rights of the States, decided oppo-
sition to the proposed amendment and uegrc equality,
the liberal and conciliatory propositions in the Sher-
man-Johnston agreement,,strict subordination of the

tailitary to the civil prfwer, free speech, free press,
free elections, hai>ta corpus, trial by jtiry, retrtnch-

ment, and {as an afterthought or humbugging append-
age) profoundeet thanks and pratitcde to our armies
and navy." This is the old Wickliffe platform revised
and modified, "in view of the happy prospect of a

speedy termination of the carnage of the laet four

years." They put up far State Tr^surer, the present
renegade inctimt>ent, J. H. Gabbabd.
A loud call (how loyal I know not) comes from " the

purchase," for the reinstatement of Gen. Mkkedith,
" the battle-scarred hero of the old Iron Brigade.

"

PONTIAC.

Address to the People of Kentucky.'
Fbankjobt, Kenttckt, May 25, 1865.

At a meeting of the Union Executive C-ommit-
tee, bel^ in Frankfort, Kentucky, May 23, 1865, for the

purpose of nominating a candidate for State Treaeu-

rer, to be voted for on Monday, August 7. IHC5, it was
decided to form a committee of one from each Con-

gressional District, not a member of the Executive

Committee, to confer with the Executive Committee
in the selection of a candidate. Aft^r a full and free

conference, Capt. William L. Nf-ai.k. of Madison
County, vr&B nominated ae the candidate of the Union

party for the of5ce named.
In presenting our candidate and platform to the

geople
of Kentucky, we deem but few words neceeaary,

y way of explanation or appeal. We mate a single

issue, which maybe summed up in the si-ntence. that

the best interests of Kentucky, and of the American
Union, demand the ratification of the C<'nstituti -n-

al Amendment abolishing slavery throughout the

United States, and forever prohibiting its reintroduc-

tion. We rely upon the wisdom of o".:r people, and
the justice of our cause, for that success which we feel

assured awaits us at the comin g election.

The institution of slavery cannot be said to eiist,

even now, In this State, or in the United States, und
we are called upon to recognize its removal ircm our

midst, rather than decree it. The continuance of

slavMyiii Kentacky is not possible, even if it w-re

expedient or desirable, and would be neither err>..vil-

ent nor desirable even if it were possible. WiLhout

entering into any argument as to its moral richt or

wrong, it is safe to say that the events, ol the past lour

years have obHterated its substance, and left uoLliiug

but its shaiiow among us; they have taken away, as to

the future, all the benefits we "have ever derived from

it, and left us all its evils.

The pariv that now appeals to you for purport U
not responsible for the death ol slflvery. It was

killed in the house of its friends. It was reserved for

tiie Southern leaders of the great rebellion-now hap-

pily terminated, thanks to the valor and patnotism of

the American people-4o prove themselves the great

practical Abohtionif^ts of the age, and to accomplish,

in four years of aggreesiTe war. a result which half a

century of mere antagonism of opinion between the

extremists of the two sections could not have

achieved. The party which came into power in

1861 BO far from signalizing its advent by hos-

tihty to filflvery, offered a constitutional guar-

antee for its' existence in every Sontijf^m

State. This was scomfully.rejected ae insufficient, and

slaveiT pnt on the garb of treason, and arrayed itself

ae^iuet the General Government. The gage of battie

Tras thro^Ti down by South Carolina; the war com-

menced, and was carried on by President LisctiLN

and his advisers for the purixwe of preservmg the

national integrity not of destroying slavery. It was
continued on this principle until, by the determined
resistance of the Southern rebels, it was made neces-

sarv to destroy slavery in order to aave the Union, or

to destroy the Union in order to save slavery tdavery
and thfe Union could not both be preserved. The
voice of the loyal masses rose with one accord in

favor of the Union and against slavery. President

Lescoln accepted the issue forced upon him by the
madness of the rebel leaders, and thenceforth the con-
test was to be between Union and Freedom on the one
hand, and Disruption and Slavery on the other. The
resultisknown. The cause of the Union has triumphed,
and, on the side of the rebellion, the &ilure of its

achievement has been added to the infamy of its in-

ception.
Nearly two years ago, President Lxkcolk, seeing

that slavery and the Union could not both survive ths
terrible shock of arms which then convulsed the na-
tion, and unwilling that the people of Kentucky, who
had stood by the national cause, ^loald be compelled
to suffer equally with those who had plunged us into
the dreadful calamity of the civil war, submitted to
ufi a ^jroposiUoQ for what was turned compenaaWd
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nuonifttica. Old*, m regret to ny,m rn(eted
fcy tlie General Assembly, altliough it wa apparent

then, aa now, that the institation of alavery, aboUahed
In the extreme South aa a necesaity of the war, could

not eiit long in Kentucky, aurrounded on all eidee by
free States. We mention tble ^ct

because there are

those among us whose sole objection to the adop-
tion of the Constitutional Amendment is the pecTiniary

loss it would iuvolve. And if there be any hope for

compensation, after the refusal oi our Legislature to

ftdopt a proporiitioD emanating from the wisdom of him
whose loss we were so reccEtly called upon to deplore,

ooi-.pled with hit* kinduess of heart and a desire to re-

strict the bunleus of the war as far as possible to its

authors, it surely consists in the Lmmetiiute adoption
ot the amtudnient; for none can be so blind as not to

pr:\:ijivc that U' a measure, dicUited alike by the neces-
Biues and the intt.'re8t8 of the country and the dTlli-

tau 'n of the world is ratified by the requisite number
of states, whole Kentucky dissents, we can have but
Lttlt! hope for, and no claim whatever to, such com-

pensation. \

Of the coDstitutioDa}ky of the proposed amendment
wo do not deem it vdetessary to say one word. The
language of the ablest/opponents of the measure in

Cuugress, and throughout tiie country, might be quo-
ted, if it Were necessary to furn ish proof of the right
of the pc>>plti to alter and amend a fundamental law
having nu force whatever except by virtue of its eman-
ation LTom the people. Our fathers of the eighteenth cen-

tury certainly never assuraod the right to bind their

dcccndants of the nineteenth century, by an in-

Btrament which was unalterable and immu-
table. On the contrary, they prescribed the
mode by which the Constitution could be
mei-t'e 1. witliout making any restrictions as to the

BubjecU' respecting which changes might be made. If

ahivtry eiisia by virtue of the ConstitDtion of the
Unite-l States, the amendment is justified by that

eiwer,
to destroy which, with certain limitations, is

hiTt-nt with the power which creates. If there is no
justilicaLion for slavery in the constitution, an amend-
ment forever prohibiting it, when ratified by tbree-
fourtha of the Slates, as provided in the inBtrument
Itself, is unquestionably of full force and effect.

As t-i the effect of emancipation in Kentucky, no
art;ument can be bo convincing as the rapid increase
in Lhc value of real estate in the State of Maryland
El the District ot Columbia since the abohtion of
alavery there. The value of land in Maryland has en-
haurei already to an extent that more than compen-
Bttos for the pecuniary value of the slaves emanci-

pated; and in tlie City of 'Washington the increase in
the value of rt al estate and taxable property, since
the abolition uf slavery in the District oi Columbia,
has been unparalleled and unprecedented. Nor is

this prosperity merely apparent and attributable to

the inflated cnnditiun of the national currency, as
Bom.Q are ready to charge. The gold valuation of the
real property in the City of WasliLngton in now more
than fifty per cent. perhaps a hundred greater than
it 'as lour years ago. Such, also, will be the efi'ect in

Kentucky.
Nor is anything to be feared from the temporary

dipturbance to tlie labor system of our St*te, which
the eitinctiou of slavery will effect. Tiie laws of

labor, like the laws of trade, will regulate themselves.
The freed alavn must have bread, and to get it he must
work. He will work where his labor is most in de-
mand and best requited, and the cost of his labor to

his employers will be much leas than it ever has been
to his owners. The examples of the States of Indiana,
Ohio and Ulinois, where negroes have long performed
ft large part of the unsiiUed labnr of the city and of

the country, may be cited in proof of this. Negroes
have never been drones upon society there, and they
never will be here. We must all either work or want.
The char^jes, made by our opponents, that we are

ki favor of what they term "negro equality." socially
and politically, are so base and futile as to bo unwor-
thy of refutation. As to the political equaUty which
means the extension of theright of suffrage to the negro

the unconditional Union party of Kentucky have
never contended for, or favored it. The Constitution
erf our State regulates the subject by restricting the

light of sofiCrage to white citizenB. When we advocate

change of that instrument in this respect, but not
tfll then, we may b charged with favoring the politi-
ml equality of the two races.

Finally, fellow-citizens, a tree Is known by its fridt
The men who are now for the constitutional amend-
ment, are thuse who have stood by the Government of
tbe United States in the dark hour of the past four

years; and while many, who oppose the amendment,
have done equally well, and been equally loyal, where
re all those whose advice, if followed, would have

rrayed Kentucky against the United States, and given
her a history which can be read of other States, In the
blackened ruins of their cities, the devastation of their

bom^a, and the desolation of their ferms ? Are they
Bot all in the front rank of those who oppose the
amendment ?

Let us stand firm in the consciousness that we are

tt^tt'iiTy^ for the right, and that victory, which always
waits upon truth and justice, when arrayed against
their enronit 8, will be found perched upon our ^>an-

mera next An gust.
D. S. GOODLOE, Lexington,
HIRAM SHAW, Lexington,
TrCKfJi WOODSON, Lexington,
J. P. JACKSON, Newport,
J. J. BRADFORD. Augusta.
KUBT F. BAIRD, Louisville,
J. W. CALVKRT. Louisville,
GEO. W. BLAKEY, Bowling Green,
THUS. Z. MOKBOW, Somerset,

Executive Committee

GEORGIA.

Cptiired and Abandoned Property.
ntPOBTAJsT OEDEB BY SPECIAL AGENT MELLKN.

Ftovi the Sai>ainah Herald.

The following important docnmeiit, isffued yes-
terday in this city, by Hon. W. P. Mellen, General
Agent of the Treasury Department, has been trans-
mitted to ua for publication :

Savannah, Ga., May 16, 1865.

To Albfri G. Brorcne, Etq., SupcrviHng Special Agent,
Treasury Department, Fifth Special Agency :

Sib: Tu correct misunderstanding, and to secure
tmiform action by agents of the Treamiry Depart-
znent in collection of captured and abandoned proi^-

orty, all agents will be required to observe the foUow-
big directions :

No property owned by individuals and now In their

poeaesslon win be treated as captured, except such as
has been taken by the national forces &Qm hostile poe-
eeaion. and has been or shall be tamed over to agenta

of the Treasury Department under military orders.
No property will be treated as abandoned except

-Dch as hu been or shall be found actually deserted
and out of the custody of the lawful owners or their

gents; and no household goods, appurtenances or
ftimiture will be touched by agents |of the Treasury
Department under any circumstances, except for the

purpose of keeping the same careftolly stored, subject
to directions from the Secretary of the Treasury.
Any property, which there is satififlkitory reason to

fcelieve has belonged to the late so-called Confederate
Government will be treated as abandoned, when found

by agents of the Treasury Department, or will be
treated as captured, when taken and turned over under
military orders.
No authority whatever can be given to purchase

products in States heretofore declared in insurrection,

except for account of the United States, until after the
President shall declare that the insurrection has been

suppressed, or shall otherwise ma^ such purchase
lawful, or the act of Congress, approved July 2, 1864,
hall be changed.
You will, by every propermeana, encourage aretum

to industrial pursuits in youx agency.
All productfl of free labor heretotore produced with-

in the national lines, as then designated, or hereafter

pTtjduL-od in the States of Tennessee, Virginia, North
Carulina, Georgia, Florida, and bo much of South
Carolina, Alabama and Mississippi, as shall be de-
lared within the lines of occupation by the depart-

in nt commanders thereof, may be taken or sent to

mark t in the loyal States by the producers on their
cwn ji-couut, without sale to the United States, or any
ali-j^^e except the mtemal revenue tax, and the inter-

course lees prescribed by the Secretary of the Trea-

Bury.
All prodncts other than of free labor, produced in

Insurrectjouary States, prior to the order of the Sec-

erotary of War extending .the lines of military occu-
pation, dated .April 17, lb65, may be sold to agents ap-
pointed by the Secretary of the Treasury to purchase
for the United states. These agents will be located
at ail tiie Atlantic and Gtilf porta immediately, and
will pay for iuch property tLree-fourths {\) of the
Mew-York market price.
Arrangements will be immediately made In your

agency for unrestricted trade in the sale of all supplies
not contraband of war.

All persona who take the oath of loyalty will be per-
mitted to brine such supplies, in any quantity desired
by them, to all military posts in your agency, and
there to sell the same to all loyal persons, in nnre-
atricted amounts.
The purpose of the government is to establish in all

districts where good order is maintained by the in-

habitants, as nearly an unrestricted trade as possible
ander the present law; and you wiU be careful to see
that the above directions are carried out in your
agency, and that all the technicalities are avoided which
are not absolutely required under the law.

I am your obedient servant,
WILLIAM P. MELLEN,

General Agent Treasury Department.

FROM AUGUSTA.
We have full files of the Augusta Ckronide,

but they are almost devoid of news.

LETTEB FROM GEN. WIXSON OOT. BBOWTT's ARREST.

Heai>qcabtke8 Cavauit Corps, M. D. M., 1

Macon. Ga., May 9, 18662:30 P. M. |

Ste: In pursuance of instructionfl received this day
from Hon. E. M. Seanton, Secretary of War, I have
the honor to inform you that your telegram of the 7th

Just., forwarded by my sanction, has been laid before
the President of the United States, and the following
are his reply and orders:

1. That the colli^se in the currency and the great
destitution of provisions among the people of Georgia,
mentioned in your telegram, have been caused by
treason, insurrection and rebellion against the laws of
the United States, incited and carried on for the last

four years by you and your Confederate rebels and
trajt'-rs, who alone are reeponaible for all the waste,
destitution and want now existing in that Stote.

2. ^'hat you call " the result which the fortunes of

war hare imposed upon the people of Georgia," and
all the 1<J83 and woe they have suffered are charged

upon you and your Confederate rebels, who have

cf-nrped t/ie authority of the State and assumed to act

mn its G ovemor and L^slature, made acts treasona-

ble to the United States, and by means of that usurp-
ed authority provoked the war to extremity, until

ccmpelk'dby superior force to lay down their arms
and accept the result which "the fortunes of war '*

have imposed uivon the people of Georgia, as the just

penalty of the crimes of treason and rebellion.

That the restoration of peace and order cannot be

Intrusted to rebels and traitors who deatroyed the

peace and trampled dovra the order that had existed

more Uua luU % c0tai7 ^ Oeorgif^ gt^ iod prpe-

perooB BtaAe. Hie penons wfao Indted the war tnd
carried it on at so great a sacrifloe to the people of
Georgia, and of all of the United Btatea. wHJ not be
allowed to assemble, at the call of their aooompUce, to
act again as a Legislature of the State, and again usurp
its authorities and franchises. Men whose crimes
spilled so much blood of their fellow-dtiaens, and
pressed so much woe upon the people, destroyed the
finances, currency and credit of the State, and re-
duced the poor to destitution, will not be allowed to

usurp legialative power that toigfat be intended to set
on foot fresh acts of treason and rebellion. In call-

ing them together without permisalon of the Presi-

dent, you have perjietrated a fresh crime, that will be
dealt with accordingly. I am further directed to in-
form yon that the President of the United Sates will,
without delay, eiert all the lawful powers of his office

to rebeve the people of Georgia flrom destitution, by
delivering them from the bondage ol military tyranny
which avowed reb^ and traitors have long tmpoaed
alike upon poor and rich.

The President hopes that by restoring peace and or-

der, giving security to life, liberty and property, by
encouraging trade, arts, manu&cturee, and every spe-
cies of industry, to recover the financial credit of the
State, and develop its great resources, the people will

again soon be able to rejoice under the constitution
and laws of the United States, and of their own State,
in the prosperity and happiness they once had. To
aU good people who return to their sJleglance, Uberal-

ity will be exerosed.
If any person shall presume to answer or acknowl-

edge the call mentioned in your telegram to the Presi-

dent, 1 am directed to cause Mb immediate arrest and
imprisonment, and hold him subject to the orders of
the War Department.

I am. Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. WILSON, Brevet Major-Generah

Joseph E. Bbown, Milledgeville, Ga.

A CABD FROM MAYOR MAY.

BoBEBT H. Mat, Mayor of the city, rebukes the dti-

eena for not asBistlng to circulate the notes iaaued by

the city. He says:

All persona who receive licenses from the City Coun-
cil of Augusta to transact any business whatever, such
as vendue-masters and others, will be required to re-

ceive these certificates of indebtcdAess for the apiount

eipressed on the face, or their licenses wfll be re-

voked. It is probable that for some time to come
there will bo much inconvenience among the pet^iple

for want of a sound circulating medium. The

currency of the United States cannot immediately pet
into the hands of the people for aU their purposes.
These issues of the City Council, based as they are

upon securities of certain value, must be as ^ood as

any issue can possibly be, and there is, therelore, no
vahd reason why they should not be received by our
own people, and by all others who have business

dealings with Augusta, with cheerfulness and for all

they express. It will not be long before those who are

now seeking to depreciate them will be anxious to

obtain them for the payment of their taxes.

The City of Augusta has always madntained invio-

late her character for financial probity, and she will

continue to maintain that reputation so far as those

obligations are concerned. She has never repudiated
her liabilities, and she is not now in a situation to

render it necessary for her to do so.

I therefore trust there will be no further attempt
made by unprincipled speculators in the life-blood of

a community, that it vnll be frowned down by all

classes. EOBT. H. MAY,
Mayor City of Augrueta.

THE DRESS PABADE AT THE ARSENAL.

From, the Augusta Chronicle, May 36.

A review of Gen. Washbuene's brigade took place
at the arsenal parade-ground yesterday afternoon.

The sight was a fine one. The troops were in the

highest state of discipline, and every movement made
proved that tney were soldiers in every respect.
The bands during the review discoursed fine music,

which added to the excitement of the scene.

After the review. Gen. WASHBTmNi drilled his old

regiment, the ElghteenUi Indiana, In person; we
must say that we have never witnessed such efficien-

cy. They executed the orders given with a rapidity
and precision highly commendable. Gen. Wash-
BUBSE may well feel proud ot his command. Taken
as a whole, we doubt if there is a more efficient body
of men in the service.

THE POSITION OF OUB RAILBOAD8.

/Vo tJu Auffusia Ckronide, May 26.

For several weeks the various railroad companies in

this vicinity have tranBjMDrted most of those who wish-

ed to travel over their roads for nothing. This course
has left the managers of the roads without funds, and
of course a new policy has had to be adopted. "We are

informed that hereafter no one will be carried over the

roads leading from this place unless they pay their

fare. The companies have been compelled to do what
they have done in self-defence. They must either be

paid for their work or the trains must stop running.
The above remarks only apply to citizens. Soldiers

properly paroled, on their way to their homes, will be

transported free.

FIIOM MACON.
A STATE CONVENTION.

From the Macon TeUgrapK
We pnblifihed vestorday the proceedings of a

patriotic meetinR of the citizens of Chatham County,
urging immediate action of the people of Georgia,

" to

restore the State to her former condition in tiie Fed-
eral Umon." Ignorant of the action of the Federal
authorities in relation to Gov. Bbown and the special
session of the General Assembly he had called, tiiis

meeting concurs in the Governor's call as the speediest
method of getting the convention together, and doubt-
less it would have been. But the call being set aside,
the people can now do nothing in the premises until

they first ascertain the vlewB of the^'edoial authorities

in regard to the matter.
No sensible or well-informed man can doubt for a

moment what Is the will of the people. An over-

whelming majority, accepting the condition in which
fortunes of war have left ua, are now ready and most
anxious to remand the State back into the Federal
Union with all the forms of organic law.

Under these drcumatancee as a public Journalist,
and to some extent an organ of the popT;Uar voice,
without being obtrusive, we beg leave to express the

hope that the Federal authorities will, at a very early

day, make known their views and unite popular co-

operation- Twenty to thirty days wUl be sufficient to

collect a fun representation of delegates, and if it be
the wish ot the government that Georgia ahotild again
resume her ancient position in the Federal Union,
such a convention will place her there without a dis-

senting vote.

THE MAOON ABSENAL.

The war left this extensive establishment In splen-
did condition. It has ample machinery for the fabri-

cation of a great many patterns of small arms, cannon,
etc., and it is hoped that the government will not only
preserve it intact but enlarge and make it one of its

chief instmmenta in the production of the essential

material of war.

ATLANTA,
Frx/fn tM Woihingion Chronicle, May 25.

THE U. 8. CCKBENCY.

Some parties in Atlanta who thought themselves
able to fight the government, discredited its issues.

The Commandant of the Post, Col. B. B. EoffLEsrow,
at once corrected the error they had &llen into, and
" cut them down a peg or two." He issued an order
to the effect that UnltS States notes must be made the
base of prices current at that Post and in the vicinity,
and any merchant or dealer in produce or provisions
or other supplies, and the keeper of any saloon or res-

taiirant refusing to take the same at par, would be
arrested and brought before the Provost Marshal.

If people will not allow common sense to guide
them now-ar^iaye, they will have to learn wiadom from
sad experience. The United States Government has

proved itself strong enough to protect itself in every
particular; and judging from the past we are quite
sure it will do so. Be tter obey the lawa and support
the government willingly, for these are two things we
have got to do, whether willing or noL

MISCELLANEOrS.
From late Atlanta papers we gather the annexed

news:
" The trains arrive and depart morning and evening

crowded with passengera, giving practical evidence
that Atlanta is the gateway to any part of the South.

Among the arrivals and departures on Thursday was
Gen. iJEAtJaEOABD and Stafl', on his way to Louisiana.
A number of persons are putting up temporary

structures and preparing for coming business. Measra.
Don have built a brick store on Whitehall-atreeL Mr.
TooN has a temporary building nearly ready to remove
into alongside of the Masonic Mali. He intends to start

his printing estabhshment there at an early day. Mr.
Jack has quilt a bakery on his old site, Whitehall-
street, and la doing a thriving buslnesa. Mr. ^Tilte-

hall, and many others are imitating their example.
The only bar to an inmiediate resumption of profit-

able business in Atlanta, is the want of a circiilating
medium. Preparations to remove this are being made
by several parties, who are taking cotton and tobacco,
to meet the trade now working its way down from
Chattanooga; both of which articles vrill command
cash in the northern markets.
Great hopes are entertained of an early resumption

of trade on the State Railroad. The cars were expect-
ed to run from Chattanooga to Cartersville on Friday
last, and the authoiit!es are using every exertion to
rebuild the rest of the track. Large numbers of ne-
groes have already been sent out to work on both ends
of the break.

Negro Apprenticeship In Maryland.
THE NEW CONarrniTION SUSTAINED DECISION OF

JtlDQE BOND.

Judge Bond, of the Criminal Court in Balti-

more, has just announced his decision on the negro
apprenticeship case reported a few days ago. The
decision sustains the new oonstitntion of Maryland,
and the children are remanded to the custody of their

parents.

The suit was brought against John W. Pxkbt,
Jesse A Dassieix, Samttel C. Dashixxl, and others,

of Somerset County, who " held to service," against

the wishes of their parents, several colored children

between the agea of four and fourteen years, who
were slaves at the time of the adoption of the present

constitution of the State, and whom the parties named
had indentured to^them as apprentices by the Orphans'
Court of said county, in order to hold them until they
are twenty-one years of age.

Judge BoNn holds that every conatructlon of the

law by the courts under the new aystem must now
tend to protect and defend the Liberty of the person,
as it formerly tended to favor the masters of slaves;

and adds:
" The present conetltntJon, when it prohibits in-

voluntary servitade prohibits such Bervitode for free

ziegroes m well v for wMteSi ADd BOft disable any

machinery by which, Tindar the Injustice of a former
system, any free man could be reduced to snch servi-
tude or deprived of the enjoyment of the proceeds of
his own labor. And in rendering void and of no effect
the former provlslonB of the code in relation to negro
apprentices, whereby unjust distinctions were made
against them because of, and for the safety of slavery,
which is now abolished, the new constitution has re-

mitted them to the beneficent proTisionB in relation to
all apprentices, and to which, in the proper circum-
stances, the children of aU freemen are subject
The same rule, by which slavery was the fundamen-

tal law, every statute was made to support the interest
of the master, requires that now where freedom is the
baais, courts should construe liberally and tu favor of
freemen all laws affecting the person. Hence any
law which was suffered because of a system now
passed away, and the consequence of which was to

destroy the family relation among a portion of the
freemen of the State; and to deprive by force the

parents of the labor and the comfort and society of

their children, and to prevent the children from sup-
porting their aged parents; and whose further conse-

quence would be to Tn|iin taiT> an involuntary and
tinrequited servitude, and to enable masters to uphold
and enforce under another name and as a sort of com-
peiiftation to themselves for what, by its right name,
liaa been forever abolished In Maryland, must be held
to be repealed not less by every necessary intend-
ment of such abolition thsn by the expreas words of
the BUI of Rights.

I have lees reluctance in coming to this oonclnsion,
because there is upon the statute book a general ays-
tem of apprenticeship applicable to all, and in its pro-
visions just and equitable, under which the orphan,
indigent and vagrant children of the State may have
maintenance, may obtain protection, edacation and
instruction in some useful art or trade in return for
their service and labor."

THE WEST.

Dearth of IVe^rs Frauds on theRcTenne
^he Great Fair Mrs. Lincoln and
Family in the Clty^ Receipts of Flour
and Grain^Bieivspapers, &c.

Correspondence oj the Aew-York Times.

Chicago, Monday, May 29, Ifns.

There is sot much general news of importance

stirring here just now. Politics are nearly forgotten,

and the excitement of the war has passed away. Even

the brief period since the contest was aubatantiaily

closed, has aerved to turn our minds and thoughts into

other channels,and the war seems more hke some hor-

rid dream than a startling reality. "We are now

anxiously waiting to give a welcome home to thuee

who have gone out from anwng us to fight the battles

of the country. Now that Kibby Smith has surren-

dered, a greater portion of the troops will be disband-

ed, and soon assume the garb and the habits of citi-

zens.

By the way, won't somebody learn a lesson from

Virginia? Wouldn't-it be better to allow loyal blacks

to vote than traitor whites ? How long it does take

our public men to learn a lesson of Justice, patriotism

and humanity.
It woiUd seem that the distillers and brewers

throughout the country had entered into a systematic

arrangement for defrauding the internal revenue.

Perhaps there is something in their very business

that leads them out of the path of common honesty,

and makes i}eijtLry and fraud a light matter with them.

Whatever the caase may be, it is certain that more

frauds upon the government have been committed by
this class %h>^r\ any other.

The instances of wholesale frand at imbuqne and

other places in Iowa are numerous. An assessor, or

inspector of hquors, named Qatks, at Lyons, has

been arrested on a charge of falsely stamping pack-

ages as having paid the revenue, when they had not.

It has been satisfactorily ascertained that his gains

from this source amount to $150,000, which shows the

enormous extent of the frauds committed. The liquor

seized from the Dubuque distilleries has been mainly

restored, as it was in the hands of innocent parties in

this city, who were in no way privy to the fraud.

Fotir large distilleries are Hbeled in the United States

District Court.

A brewery, with its contents, consisting of 50,000

barrels of beer and a quantity of whiskey, was seized

last week by the Internal Bevenue oflSccra. The pen-

alties amount to $18,000, besides a forteiture of all the

property. This is a large haul, and it is the determi-

nation of the officers to put the thing through to the

extent of the law. Another extensive fraud, in a kin-

dred business, has also been discovered. A short

time since a heavy tobacco house was burned, involv-

ing a loss of $115,000. In adjusting their claims with

the insurance companies it tamed out that they had

two sets of books one by which to pay the govern-

ment tax and the other by which to settle their dam-
aj^es. Somehow or other the two parties interestoti

the underwriters and the collector of internal revenue
became cc^a^nizant of this state of the case, and pro-

ceedinga have been commenced against the firm. It

is evident that the government Is, one way or another,
defrauded of at least one-fourth of the revenue it

ought to receive ; but a few cases like the above will

verify to men the truth of the old saying about hon-

esty b^ng the best policy.
The ox>^iing of the great fair so long in prepara-

tion is at hand. The inaugurating ceremonies take

place on Tuesday. An address from Gov. Oolesbt,
and a poem by T. BTrcHA^AN Kead, are on the pro-

gramme. The arrangements are indeed on a magnifi-
cent scale. The mfdn building, covering Dearborn
Park, has been christened "Union Hall." It consists
of a centre uid two wings. In these are fitted up the
booths of the various departmanta, and presents a

splendid appearance. Floral Hall is about 80 feet by
300, and has been prepared with much taste and skill

under the superintandenoe of C. E. Hovey, Esq., a

distinguished horticulturist. There is a variety of
rural scenery in it which has been improvised as if by
magic We have moontains and valleys, streams and
rustic bridges, groves and flowers in great profusion.
It will be the attraction of the fair. The exhibition
will probably continue three weeks, and possibly tintil

the Fourth of July. There will be a worid of articles

to be disposed of.

Mrs. Lincoln and family arrived in this city, where
she is to make her future residence, a few days since.

She is to occupy the splendid residence, on Twenty-
second-street, of T. B. Bbvak, Esq. Her hotisehold

paraphernalia occupied fifty-five g(X)d-aized boxes, and
was brought by the American Express Company, free
of charge- Mrs. Lincoln will find a welcome in Chi-

cago, for the sake of that husband who gave his life

for his country. It is understood that Capt. Lincoln
will soon go into the practice of law here at least, as
soon as he is prepared.
General buBinesa is quite dull; but speculation in

gold and grain is ae active as ever. A large part of the

business, as reported in our daily papers, is of an il-

legitimate and speculative character gambling, in

fact, using wheat gold instead of cards and dice.

The receipts of flour and grain here since the lat of

January are as follows:
1865. IK4.

Flour, bbls 218,411 401, .>27

Wheat, bushels 1,531,217 3,892,816
Com, buehela 3,r35,757 3,011,319
Oats, bushels 2,511,490 1,010,138
Rye. bushels 154,306 11],;145

Barley, bushels 225,752 134,G28

The reported aalea of wheat last week amounted to

1,251,800, and since the lat of January to over
25,W)0,0OO bushels, and thia on a receipt of a mUlion
and a half buehela. Gambling in gold is on a similar
scale. We have a morning and afternoon session
of tiie regular Stock Exchange, and two evening "Ex-
changes," at which this kind of business is done.
The sales reach from $500,000 to $700,000 daily.

There ought to be some measure adopted to put a stop
to thia sort of things. It is juat aa demor-
alizing and just as much gambling as the faro bauk
or card table, and is no more entitled to be reported
as buslnesa than their operations.
Our great bore under Lake Michigan has already

proceeded about half a mile outward, and is still pro-
gressing satisfactorily. No obstructions or difflculUea
have been encountered, and there is every reason to

expect the successful termination of the great enter-

prise.
A plan, which has been agitated for years, of tim-

neling the river, for the purpose of relieving travel
oveitthe bridges, is about to be carried into execution.

Chicago, as your readers may or may not know, ia di-

vided by the river into three sections. The river,
after extending about half a mile west from the lake,
divides into two branches, extending north and south,
the latter bearing a litUe to the east and then to the
west That part of the city south of the main river
and east of the south branch is a long, narrow strip
about half a mile wide and four miles long. Here is

concentrated the business of the city, or rather on a
space about half a mile by a mUe, next to the river,
most of the great commercial transactions are carried
on. It is, therefore. Inconveniently crowded, and the
intercourse between this and the other divisions is

greatly tuterrupted by the continual opening of the
bridges for the passage of vessels. To obvute this

difficulty, tunnehng the river has long becoi a fikvorite

project, and is now about to be entered npon. The
Common Council have appropriated $200,000 for the
oonstructlon of a tonn^ at Waahington-strest. The
river at this point Is 166 feet wide, and the tunnel will
run out about 62 eet beyond eatji do< line, maVing
the whc^e length 290 feeC The ^>proaches are to
commence one block from the river, with a dip of
one foot in twenty, the entire distance being 1,450.
There are to be three arches in the tunnel the centre
one 18 feet high by 10 for pedeetrians, and the two
exterior ones, for teams, 13 feet by 11 in the clear.
Business on the lAkee is extremely dtill, and freights

rule at a ruinously low figure. The vessels are not
troubled with the transportation of the grain our ope-
rators buy and selL There is great dissatisfacUon all
over the West in regard to the exorbitant freights
charged by the railrosds. The rates are at the higheet
war figures, and make grain of oomparative^^ttle
value in the hands of the fiurmers.
We continue to hear good accounts firom the grow-

ing crops. The weather, thus far, has been highly
favOTabie to wheat, and the prgapect of an abundant
harvest was never better.
The new daily, the Repvbliean, is to be issued on

Tuesday morning. The idea of issuing It in the form
of the New-York papers, has been abandoned. It is to
be of four ten column pages, tnaWTig it, conseqnently,
one of the largest dallies in the country. It Is an-
sonnced that Jk^ ^^X'.M ^ beedltor-iit^^f tbongh

I observe that he is yet in Washington. The daily
Post ceased to exist yesterday, and the new paper
rises f^m its ashes. The TrOmne, to meet its new
rival, came out one day last week, enlarged also to ten

cohimns. This paper is one of the most influential in

the country, but will have to divide the honors soon
with the new-comer. The Evening Journal also en-

larged its dimensions a short time since, and our
Union dailies will now compare favorably with those
of any other city In the country.
In the Eecorder'8 Court on Battirday, thirty-four

prisoners convicted at the present term, received
their sentence. The aggregate time in the peniten-
tiary of the crowd, was sixty-nine years, beside vari-

ous terma in the county jaiL
A heavy case of fraud has recently oome to light In

connection with the fiailure of the Western Fire and
Marine Insurance Company and Bank. W. H. Watte,
the Cashier, it is now definitely ascertained though
suspected from the beginning made away with about

$200,000 of the money of the depositors of the institu-

tion. And what ia strange, on the salary of a cashier,
be daahed about into all kinds of extravagance, pur-
chased fine houses, built an elegant block, and even

presented the President of the bank with a dashing
span of horses, and a carriage, and yet the innocent
directors never suspected Imn. Last Summer a gro-
cer's boy, who had been at the house to deliver some
goods, stole a diamond ring belonging to Waite's
wife, valued at $1,600, and la now in the penitentiary
for atealing an article bought with stolen money I

Watte was permitted to escape to Cuba, before the

expoe^ was made.

Annual Repon of the Adjntant-General
ror 1864^.

Adintant-Gen. Gaylord, of Wiflconsin, hive jnst
Iseuca bis annual report for the year ending Dec. 31,
1864. It ie a book of 420 pages, and contains a state-
ment of the transactions in his department, together
with quite an elaborate and hiatorical record of the
various volimteer military organizations from the
State in the aervico of the General Government. Dur-
ing the existence of the war, Wisconsin has furnished
the following aggregate of troops under the various
calls, up to Doc. 31, 1804;
Under calls of 1861 21,753
Under calls of July, 1862 11.904
Under calls of nine months' men, reduced to a

three ye.ars' basis 2,976
Under calls of Feb. 1, 1864 19,853
Under calls of March, 14, 1864 7,941
Under calls of July 1, 1864 15,341

Total .79,707

KBSITLTS OF THE DEAFT.

Wo give below the results, in brief, of the variotis
drafts on the State. Ilie total enrollment of the State

(all male residenta between tlie ages of twenty and
forty-five) footed up 121,202. The first draft was made
in 1863, and the total number drafted v.ae 14,936, of
which 880 were held to service in person or by substi-

tutes; 2,689 failed ta report; 6,285 were exempts; and
5,081 paid commutation, amounting to $1,524,300.
The second draft was made under the can of July 18,

1864, for 500,000 men. The quota assigned to Wis-
consin was 19,032, under an enrollment of 94,068; but
it was afterward reduced by the War Department to

15.341. Up to the date of thia report Wisconsin had
raised forty-five regiments of infantry, four of cavalry,
thirteen batteries of Ught artillery, and one regiment
of heavy artillery.

ALLOTMENTS.

Although not exactly within the province of the

Adjutant-Generil'a report, he has included some in-

formation under this head. The fund was created by
act of I^egislature in 1862. The number of names on
the allotment rolls are 19,057, from whom the total re-

ceipts have been as follows :

Tear ending Sept 30, 1862 $17,626 99
Tear ending Sept. 30, 1803 482,006 86
Year ending Sept. 30, 1864 367,374 44

Total .$886,907 29
The largest portion ol which is a direct saving to

the families of the soldier, which, under other cir-

cumstances, might have been squandered.

The Artesian "Well fn St. LodIs.
Frfim the St. Louis Dispatch, May 24.

Most of the residents of St. Louis know where the
artesian well is situated on O'Fallon, above Lewis-
street and have drank of its waters. Thia well was
commenced in the Spring of 1849, by Messrs. Belches
& Bbothebs, for the purpose of procuring water for

the use of the refinery. At first, the bore was but nine
inchee in diameter, and the process of boring was car-

ried on by hand for eighteen months; but as the rock
became hard to penetrate, at the end of that time only
two hundred and nineteen feet of rock had been bored

through, and the total depth of the well was but two
hundretl and forty-nine feet.

In September, 3850, steam power was first employed,
and used to the termination of the wort, and the bor-

ing was continued until Feb. 7, 1851, with such inter-

mission only as was requisite for repairs. During thip

time, (five months, ) forty-two days were lost, and 208

ft et of rock were pierced, and the total depth of the
well wa-s tiien 457 feet. From Feb. 7, 1851, till Sept.
29, 1851, the work was suspended.
At the latter date the work was again commenced

with a 3'a inch bore, andW'Utinued till March 22, 1352,
the boring durinR the time being carried on night and
day from Nov. ly, 1851. March 22, 1852, the well had
reachM a depth of 1,351 feet, and, during the period
of nearly six months, 894 feet had been penetrated.
From March 25, 1852, to April 30, of the same y**ar,

was taken up in widening the bore of the first 80 feet

of the well from 9 to 16 inches in diameter, which, ac-

complished, a large pump was inserted with a view of

determining the quantity of water then furnished; but
the results of the experiment proved unsatisfactory.
From Sept. 1, 18.';2, several weeks were employed in

widening the 3>3 inch bore of the well to 53-3 inches,
from the depth or 457 feet to that of 1,050 feet, which
had proved a source of great trouble, and in a measure
prevented the prosecution of the work.
Jan. 6, 1853, the prosecutibn of the work was re-

commenced with a bore of 3>3 inches in diameter, and
continued up to March 11, 1856. During this time,

(fourteen months,) though 120 days were loet in mak-
ing necessary repairs, it had sunk 848 feet deeper,
making its total depth 2,197 feet. Since Aug., 1866,
the first 466 feet of the well have been tubed with a
a-inch wrought iron pipe, and, at the time of inserting
thia, it was round that water would rise to a height of
about 76 feet above the suriace.
The boring was effected by a simple wedge-shaped

drill, the size of which varied according to the diam-
eter of the bore. This drill was screwed to a wrought-
iron bar, 90 feet long, and about 2 f^ inches in diameter,
the total weight of which was about GOO pounds. To the
bar was screwed a pair of elipa, by which arrangement
the drilling was effected by the weight cfthe bar alone.
To this was fastened the jwles, each ;J0 feet long, (with
male and female acrews,) made of two pieces of split

hickory, joined and riveted in the centre. To
the last poles was fastened one end of a chain, the
other end of which was attached to a spring beam
worked by a steam-engine running with a speed of
about eighty revolutions in a minute, and a stroke of
fourteen inches. The boring apparatus was constant-

ly turned by hand-power, and, for performing all the
work connected witn the boring, the labor of fourmen
was, in general, daily reqxiired.

ITiis well was finished at the expiration of thirty-
three months' steady work, and cost $10,000. The
depth of the Artesian well at Grenelle, France, is

1,797 feet. It was eight years in completion, and cost

$30,000. The LouisviLe Artesian weU is deeper than
the St. Louis. What it cost, we are unable to state.

The water comes up through a twenty-inch cast-iron

pipe, bolted thirty feet below the suriace to the solid

rock, and by means of a counecUng pipe, is conducted
outide of Belchze'8 sugar refinery, where the largest

quantity of it passes into the sewer. A email

pipe discharges into a box, and any one can
drink of it, or CBrry any quantity away in

bottlcfl or jugs. Neither its quantity or quality
has changed since it commenced to flow, and it

discharges, according to measurement, 300 quarts per
minute. It has a salty taste, and a strung ordor of

sulphur. In fact, so strong is the sulphur, that the
white paint on the bmlding near it has been turned
blue. It is highly praised for its rcme'lial virtues, and
ia visited daily by hundreds to drink of its water.
The workmen in the refinery say that it ia much
pleasanter than ice water, and they feel better after

drinking it.

THE GREAT MUSICAL FESTIVAL IN
BOSTON.

Boston Enjoying Itself.

Correspondevce qfUie Nfw-York Times.

Boston, Monday, May 29, 18C5.

The musical festival of the Handel and Hay-
den Society, in cemmemoration of their fiftieth an-

niversary, has been the great event of the last week,

not only for the muaic-loving public of Boston, but

for hundreds of visitors from abroad, and for all who
take an interest in the progress of music in our coun-

try. One of the sensational correapondenta of the

New-York papers describes the "Hub" as having
been in quite a "hubbub " over the aftair; but ''hub-

bub "
is much too noisy a term to describe the quiet

enjoyment the "sober certainty of waking bliss"

which this musical feast has given to the " solid men
of Boston." For, without boasting, it may be said

that the series of concerts (nine in number) given the

past weekf and closing last evening with the per-

formance of Hanokl's "Messiah," has undoubtedly

been the best musical entertainment ever given on

this side of the Atlantic, and will bear a &vorable

comparison with the great musical festivals in Eng-

land and on the Continent. A well trained chorus of

over six hundred voices have rendered, not without

fitults, indeed, but in a highly satisfactory manner, the

grand oratorios of Hakoel, Hatdeh and Mekdsls-

soHN, while a select orchestra of more than a hundred

instruments have, besides accompanying the chorus

singing, performed many of the best symphonies,

overtures, kc, of the great masters of instrumental

composition. That such a series of concerts should

be given at the close of a four-years' civil war is not

without significance, as indicating the position of the

country to-day, and as a harbinger of its future

achievements in the peaceful arts.

The festival, though of local origin, has been truly

national, and the best mtislcal talent has been sought

from all parts of the country. Baltimore, St Louis,

Cincinnati, New-York, have contributed to the orches-

tra, while the list of soloists has embraced the " stars"

of the German Opera Company and the best chtirch-

Bingers of New-York and Boston.
The concerts be^an on Tuesday A. M., the 23d. with

the performance' of Nicolai's "Religious Festival

Orerture," and JiEKCKLBBOHn's " Bymn of Prle."

An address was also denveredby Dr. Upham, the

President of the society, giving a history of the socie-

ty's career, its performances on many occasions of

public interest, and its services to the cause of mu-
sical education. On Tuesday evening came the "Crea-

tion," followed on Thursday by Handel's " Israel in

Egypt;" on Saturday by "Elijah," and on Sunday by
"The Messiah." On the afternoons of Wednesday,

Thursday. Friday and Saturday were performances by
the grand orchestra of symphonies (among them
Bekthotkm's seventh and Evoica) overtures (among
which were those to Leonoba, WnxiAM Tkix, Euey-
ANTHE, &c.,) and singing by the soloists, Madame
FnzDEBiei, Master Cokee (of Trinity Church choir,)

EnofEit, HsBifAiTiT and others.
If New-York, with her excellent "Philharmonic,"

her musical societies and numerous church choirs, has
never yet witnessed such a festival as this, it is owning,

in great degree, to the non-existence there of an old

and powerful association like the Handel and Hayden
Society. The attendance at the concerts has been

quite large, and the decided success of the festival

must be largely attributed to the indeflktigable labor of

the officers of the society, especially of its Secretary,
Mr. Baknes, and to the efficient leadership of its con-

ductor, Mr. Caej, Zebsahn. OCCASIOKAL.

and do not believe it ever contained, a severe commen,
upon the French Government. In my opinion, there
is noother country in the world where a journal en,ducted hke the Courrier would be tolerated. W

Dentils fn the U. S. General Hospital Dar-
ing tlie Week Ending May ^7.

Correspondence of the Ne^c-Vork Times,

FoETREse MoNEOE, Saturday, May 27, 186C.

I append a iit of deaths for the time named
above :

James Youngs, Co. E, 8th United States.
John D. Bond, Co. A, 115th New-York.
Job. Wright, Co. I, 36th United States.

Briglock McKeeney, Co. D, 18th United States,

Wm. Eoberte, Co. A, 8th United States.

Jordan W. Ogbum, Co. F, 3d Georgia.
Urias Brice, Co. E, 117th United States.

Augustus Schuler, Co. , ICth Wisconsin.

Brinpley Hanher, Co. B, I04th Pennsylvania.
John Coi, regiment unknown, colored.

Joseph Mills, Co. G, lat United States.

Chas. Locket, Co. E, llHtii United States.
Richard Orant, Co. H, 23d United Statts.

Anthony Felton, 37th Unitc<l States recruit.
Geo. Hauser, Co. A, 188th Pennsylvania.
Chas. Khodcs. Co. A, 19th Virgtiiia.
Howard E. Long, Co. F, 6th Maeeachusetts Colored

Cavalry.
<JUB, Hamilton, Co. E, 8th United States.

Abner Mills Co. I, 23d Alabama.
A. G. Stokea, Co. F, 60th Alabama.
John Turner, Co. A, 45th United States.

L. T. Kuahing, Co. I, 53d North Carohna.
Joseph Boyce, Co. D, 3lBt United States.

David Boherwood, colored recruit,

Corp. J. G. Charlete, Co. G, 2d Virginia Cav,
Samuel I'incr, Co. E, I'Jth United States.

Peter Genike, colored recruit
Jacob Evans, Co. i", 115th United States.

Samuel Johnson, Co. H, 29th United States.

Thos. Reed, Co. I, 45th United States.

Nelson Myers, Co. A, 8Lh United States.

Jeesee Keed, Co. E, lat Virginia Battahon.
Abraham Weed, Co. E, 68th Pennaylvia. ,--

Emanuel Byers, Co. C, 116th Ohio. f
Corp. Jackson Kanes, Co. B, 117th United States.

Benj. Ashley, Co. G, 31st United States.

Wm, Usher, Co. D, 29th United States.
Wm, H. Palmer, Co. B, 20th Ulinois.
Dan. Jones, Co. K, 10th United States.

Patients received thia week, about 1,200; discharged,

66; returned to duty, 33. Whole number now in hos-

pital near 6,000.

Although discharging seems to go on rather slowly,

the officers say they are doing all they can. Three

Paymasters arrived here recently. A mustering-out

camp has been opened here near the hospitaL A few

brave soldiers, who shared in the honors of the great

victory which put Jeff. Davis to flight, are dying

with wounds received in that last great battle. Though
their stifferings are severe, they are very patient.

A. S. B.

Paring Off the JVationai Debt by Sub-
scriptions.

Amebican MrrrcAL Life Ikstabance Coitpakt,
Is THE Adelphi, New-Haven, Conn.,

Monday, May 29, 1805.

To the Editor of the New-York Tivies:

Having been a subscriber and reader of your
valuable journal from Its first to its last issue, and be-

ing personally acquainted with its almost universally-

approved editor, I venture to intrude upon your col-

umns for the purpose of expressing regrets, which the

reading of the article in Stm.day'B isaue, headed
' ' Cheap

Patriotism," occasioned.

And I do so the more earnestly becauae I believe that

I was the flret person who suggested the voluntary pay-

ment, by the people, of the government debt, having

done so in N ew-York, some time before its first men-

tion in your paper, some months since; but let this

pass, for it is of no consequence.

I regret very much that a paper edited by so promi-

nent a gentleman should chill the patriotism of the

pfopU. At home and in my travels State wise I have

kept this topic in constant remembrance, and it is

with pleasure and piide too, that I can say, thus far, I

have not met with a single rcptilse from perscns

who would be contributors, all the way from vast

sums down to the shopkeeper and mechanic. All

yes, all desire to have a hand in it; they want to see

the United States do one more thing which no nation

in the world ever did; and now is the time to do it,

before the vast profits of the war get scattered into

hands who did not make it, and before the minds of

the people get diverted from the great work of closing

up the accounts of this rebellion.

The community is ready for it; they want to see the

stamping of everything ended; the one-cent stMnp

upon every Uttle paper of matches annoys every occu-

pant of every ceiled house and every hamlet; it is un-

American to have this annoyance of governmdnt taxa-

tion thrust in our facis: its extinction will secure tis

unity, prosperity and national greatness, and it cannot
be done hereafUr.
Your city ia the great toll-gate of the world, and it ia

the phkce to inaugurate the movement; let it be de-

vised by your wise men and the people will respond
without delay. Very respectfully, yours,

BENJAIdIN NOTES.

A Gas Conipany''8 Conscience.
To the Editor of the New-York Times :

A notice has just been served on the conBumera

of the Metropolitan Gas Light Company to the effect,

" that on and after June 1 the price of gas will be 32c.

per 100 cubic feet, with the government tax of 3c.

added thereto." And the consumers are respectfully

notifled of this trifling addition of 30 per cent, to the

price that has been decided by Gov. Fettton, on most

reasonable grounds, to bo a handsome return for the

gas of the Manhattan Company I Respectful ! It is

one of the most impudent acts ever [perpetrated by

monopolistic cupidity". What is the history of the

Metropolitan Gas Light Company ? It was got up
ostensibly to check monopoly; and one morning the

inhabitants of New-York, from Thirty-fourth-street

northward, found themselves handed over, like a

gang of slaves, to the new company by virtue of a

faction between them and the old Manhattan. And
what did w^e make by a change of masters ? We were
sold south with a vengeance; for no sooner was the
sale concluded than our bills were doubled. We dis-

covered that by some leger-de-main our meters allowed
two feet of gas to escape them for every one that had

passed through them before. The writer was one of

half a score who found themselves one day at the Me-
tropolitan office mating complaints and inquiries aa to

the cause of tliis sudden and myBterious
increase of our gas consumption. He probed the

mystery 1 to the bottom, and ascertained that the

Metropolitan Gas Light Company were using 75 per
cent of cheap bUuminous coal to 25 of lawful gas coaL
Of gas so composed not only is the iUuminatLnfi power
most miserable, but twice as much will pass through
the burners per hour ae of the gas made according to

custom and law. If the Metropohtan Company's
charter was not drawn up by knaves and passed by
fools, it must contain a clause apecifying the kind of

coal the company bound themselves to use. Are the

public to endure such a swindle ? But thia ia not all.

Juat when peace haa come, when the cost of coal is

daily falling, and when our Governor has vetoed the

bill introduced in favor of the Manhattan Company,
the"^ Metropolitan adds 30 per cent to its charges.
Does not this show that the two concerns are really

one, and that they are preparing to rob the northern

inhabitants of the city, because they have not been al-

lowed to cheat the luckier dwellers in the south ?

Cannot the MetropoUtan's charter be seen, and will

not some citizen, with means to back his public spirit,

try what the courts will say to its gross violation ?

Of course, if the company has not broken its char-

ter, my accusations are wiUidrawn, but Heaven help
the public meanwhile. Very respectfully yours,

A BURNER.
West THiBTT-FotrnxH-STEEET, May 29, 1866,

French. Jonrnailsm.
Boston, Thursday, May 25, 1866.

To the Editor of the Neto-Tork Tines :

I am very glad that you are devoting some at-

tention to the CoKTTwT des Etats Unis.

That Journal has been, during the last four years, a

thorough sympathizer with the South, and by its ex-

tracts and editorials has done everything in its power
to clog the wheels of government and to throw dis-

credit upon the North. If any evidence were wanted
to show the submission of our people to law and order,
the continued existence of this impudent journal i

sufficient.

In reply to your question,
" How long would a jour-

nal condticted upon such principles exist in France?"
the Courrier instances, among other foreign papers,
the prosperity of Q<ilignani's Meuenger. What non-
sense I QnUgnani is a weak, and, perhaps, convenient

reJUMb of general nein; and I bare nerer wen in it,

Wot True.
To the Editor of the New- York Ti-mrs :

The Times, some weeks since, copied a para-
graph from the Connecticut papers, to the effect that" John SAsroHD, of Fair Haven," while on a fishing
excursion In North Eranford, "tied to a Tounp sat^
hng a man named Appell," aa punishment for'eome-
thing said about the aessfiT:atif'n of Mr. L:NnoL>-.

I am the Appeix alludeii to, an.i desire to utate that

nothing of the kind occurred. I was in New-York
State at the time of Mr. LiNCOUs'a death, and ior
several weeks eubsequently. JOB'S APPELL.

A Sxveet-Tempcred Friend.

The following amiable paragraph ifi taken

from the Quebec Daily Ncvjs, in which it is printed

aa a prominent editorial. Its gentle Christian spirit,

and kind, neighborly tone, will attract attention with-

out ppecial remark. The denunciation of the leading

officers of the United States Government as rwLndlers

and thieves, is a graceful* compliment, considering

the source from which it comes:

Booth's Captoes. "We see by our Ammcan fylea

that a dispute as to the real captore of Boc^tb, and the

party entitled to the reward of $80,000, has arisen at

\\'a8hington. which is likely to lead to some trouble,

and to involve at least one of the eiecutive in a most

disgraceful and scandaloue transaction. It will

be remembered that Booth and hia ac-

coinplice Bebbold were hunted down at

Gabeett's farxQ, by a party of cavalry undai
nmmand of Lieut Dohetltt, a young Canadian be-

Jonping to St. Hyacinthe, but well known in this city

while pursuing hia studies here. Bot:>TH was killed

by one of Dohehtt'b men named Bobtow Cobbett,
and hia body brought to Washington, but Lieut. Do-
heett and his men were immediately ordered away
on special duty by Secretary Stanton, for reasons that

are now beginning to leak ont- The immense reward
of fSO/KKi oficrcd for Booth's capture had turned

every citizen in the North into a blood-hound. CoL.

Bakee, who is chief of the detective force, it was sup-

posed would be the most gticcoRsful in capturing him,
but he did not Col. Baeee, however, was Secretary
Stanton's intimate friend, and as Secretary Stakton
was head of the "War Department, and as an object was
to be gained, he had little dilhculty in procuring an
order to have Poheett and hie men aent to some
dietant poe^t. and kept out ol tbe way at Ira^^t until the

conpiiiracy trials are over, and all evidence confirm-

ing 1il'BF.btt as the eucceFsfiil captor eiL-luded, so
that Baejek mipht claim tie JSO.OCmi. By mere acci-

dent the General Comman'Sing became acquainted
with the facts, and granted Dobebty leave of ab-

sence to come to Wiehmgton and give his evidence.
This villainouB plot on tbe part of Stanton and Baikb,
is only a part of the general pohcy of the high officials

at Wa.shington. Putting down the rebellion was only
another name for robbing the people. Butleb, Stan-

ton, Bankp, and thousands of otbers have amassed
immense fortunes by ewindiing and r bbery. under
one pretext or another, but thr last, is the most bare-

faced and moat impudent of all,

A Valuable Remlniscenee.
From the Philadelphia Press.

While the brave vetorarip oFMF..u)E'sand Sher-
man's armies were saun*cring through the Capitol
building on Thtirsday last, one of the privates of the

Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania Itegiment, named Hejsey
Haupt, strayed into the room of one of the ofScers
of the Senate, and while referring to hie campaign,
Bpoke^of a valuable letter which he had picked up at

the State-house at Raleigh, N. C, while the army was

quartered there. He permitted a copy to be token,
which ia as follows:
See: A great variety of business at present occupies

the attention of C-vngresa, and thoujih the sesf^ions com-
menced with the year, there is little probabilij^' of ad-
journing previooB to the lat of August.
The President is dansernaelv ill of a pectoral com-

plaint. The opinion of the faculty is against & recovery.
Before the attack he was engaped in extending his

appointmenta to the several departmente of North
Carolina and th ceded t^mtory, but the secrete of his
Cabinet are retained in sach absolute darkness that were
I to attempt to pive yon information it would be mere
ooDJecInre. If this stroke t;hould unfortunately prove
fatal, the Vioe-President will be in oflice, by virtue of his

present appointment, until the 4Lh of March, 1J33, an
event melancholy indeed. Should it happen, perhapp it

would have been better for the United Stat^-B that Gen.
WaphingtoN bad never been chosen; for reliinp on hia
virtue and abilities, ConpreFh have, in repeated in-

Btancee, by law vested him with powers not deierated by
the Const it-ution, which, I Mippose, would have bet-n in-
trusted to no other man. Tht^e powers can never be re-
called without the con-^ent of hip buccestnr in r.rtioe, oran
union of sentiment, which, m these factious times, is not
to be expected.
The aseumption of the State debts, we are told, will be

broojrht forward next week in a new dre-s. This is in-
tended either to pull some of the more moderate mem-
bers, or by delaying the propri ts nf public busmesa, con-
strain some of the Georgians or North Carolinians fwho
are aniiouB to return) to obtain leave of absence, or the
tastern members have been tamp'-r np wih the Penn-
sylvaniane by offering the ^K'miantnt re^^idence of Con-
gress to Philadelphia. This surmise I hove tiken occa-
sion to speak of to those who arp most zealously attached
to the interest of that city, holding out as a threat that il

they did desert ub we ^bould mo^t assuredly deci-rl thpin;
so that, eventually, Philadelphia might lose more by the
bargain than she would pain.
A bill has lately been parsed the Senate, and sent to us

for concurrence, deBipned to prnhibit any farth<^r inter-

course with Rhode Island ontil she shall ratify. It is

t^^ann^cal and arbitrary in the highest depre-. and the
a'utnor of it. indeed, the S; nat-e by passinc it, seem to
have lost Bight of tnat political connection which once
existed, and of that spirit of moderation and muiual for-

bearance which otipht forever to subsist betwten povem-
m<'nt6 related aa they are t-" us, as well ah between indi-
viduala. That State, thouph comparatively smal], was
not backward in the late Revolution. She pi rfnrmed es-
sential semces in the ccmmon cause, she sust.aiiied im-

portant Bacrifices, and is. th'-refnre, entitled t-o respect.
How far in her present politics she has bet^n w-rong, or
how far right, are questions tthich time onb" can decide.

I hope the bill will not paas our House. If it should,
there will be a proof given to the world of the sandy
foundation of aB numan fnendBhips or political oonnec-
tiODS.

I have the honor to be. Sir, with sincere attachment,
your KxceUeDCjla most bumble servant,'

, . JOIIN STEELE.
New-Yoke, May 17, 17M.

The writer, Johs Stezle. was a noted public charac-
ter during his lifetime, having been for a number of

years a member of the Legislature of >' orth Carolina,
and a part of the time Speaker of that body, a repre*
sentative to the Stote Convention to consider the
ConatitutioB of the United States, commi&sioner to

adj ust the boundary between N orth and South
Carolina, General of Militia, and f irat Comptrol-
ler of the Treasury under Presidents Washtngton
and Adams. It is addressed "To His Excellen-

cy AI.EXANDEE Mabttn, Esq., etc., etc., etc..

North Carolina," and franked in the comer,
"free, Johm Steelx." On the reverse of the
rude envelope it is marked * '

registered.
' ' The

reader wifl observe that Mr. Steet-e was a great friend
of Gen. Waphington, who, at that time, vae lying
dangerously ill, and that he feared, in the event of his

death, the Vice-President, then John .^damb, would
become President, which he regarded as> "an event
melancholy indeed," and makes an additional and sin-

gnlar comment upon it, because certain powers not

delegated in the c-onatitution Lad been coni^rred
law upon Washiugton "

Congress rLlyinj
'

his vinues and abihtios." It will be not:

also, that Washington was enshrined in the affec-

tions and confidence of the people, and that (ongresp,
after the Revolutionary War, did not hesitate to con-
fer upon him extraordinary powers, for the purpose,
doubUesa. of happily and permanently a^iyasting aU
the resulting difficulties, .^s Mr. Stf.ej.k Lvcd tu-enty-
five years after he ^v^ote this letter, he uuii.'Ubtei'ily
realized that when Johk Apams boraii.c Presi-

dent, he did not prove to be so unworihy of the
confidence of the people; although, unlite ^^"AS^ING-

to-n, and JKFFEE.SON and Mapison, he was not re-

elected to that high position. Cibservo, also,
the spirit that prevailed in reference to RLft'ic Island,
when that State held back on th-*= ratif rati'"n of the
Federal constitution, and note tlie olil-la.-li- ne-l di-

plomacy resorted to to compel Pennsylvanianp to op-
pose the scheme of assuming tbe Stale debts a

measure which has been since discu.iseil. and was
sought to be carried into efi'ect some f-fty ycare sub-

sequently, but disastrouply fsilr-iL Ali'-'i-f'ther. the
letter is one of the most Biicpestive clj.in.it- r. We
might, too. add that the handuriting is l'(-c;:i!fr,l. and
the whole style that of an educated and ai-ox;u.pIiahed

gentleman.

The Court to Try Jeff. Da-rls.

CoL FoRN'EY writes from Washiugton to the

Philacjyphia Ptm^:

The trial of Jeffebson Davts and John C. Bkece-
in-sidge will lake place before the Superior Court of
the District of Columbia. There aeems to be no pur-
pose on the part of the government t*i surround the
occasion with any special eclat, nor. indeed, is there
the slightest necessity for givinp a dramatic cppear-
ance to that which should simply be the exo^'ition of
justice in the briefest tinie rr-'Kietcnt with fau- deal-
inf? and fair hearing of the partiea accuse 1,

The Chief-Justice of tLb blperior < ourt is Hon.
Datid K. Cabtee, a native of New-York, whr> repre-
sented one of the Ohio Congressional Districts from
1849 to 1853. He had occupied several poeitiona in
his new State among others that of Pr(S:(Icnt Ju.'^e
of a populous and intelligent district, he also rtpn -

sented our country at the South American Court of
Bolivia as resident minister. He resigned and re-
turned to Ohio about three years aco. Aft^^r

Congress had reorganized the courti* ol Uiis d.a-
trict and legislated out the old judges, Pres.d' nt Lis-
coLjf, aniioua to secure men of rife exj enenre, capa-
city and unchallenged loyalty, appointed Jud^e Car-
TEBat the head of the new court End a'^.so.iatcd with
him Hon. Abbaham Clin, of Ncw-Ycrl;: IK : I'F.onGK
F. FiBHKE of Delaware, and Mr. Wu.n. ^f ueorgo-
town. It is before thia court, ani jinlaMy before

Cakteb alone, that thL"* great criminal will l>e tried.

It ia proposed in certain quarters that l hit i Justice

Chase should preside, but I do not think that the idea

will be carried out

The Disposition of Booth's Bodv Titf Peti-

fobated Spinal Vertebha in the Af.my Medical
Museum. It is nearly fuur weeks Fin^o a sutemcnt
was made in thia correspondence as to the disj oFitr^

made of the bodv of John Wilees E-oth, which.

since then, has been w-idely reported tJ roughout the

country, and many times contradicted, t)' tie sub-

stantial truth of the main parUcuUrs tb.Te -an be no

doubt. It will not be very many days hcA..rc^^
ilors to the Armv Medical Museum in thi? cilv ^^ '^T

granted a view of the portion of the
F^mal jertjbra

of the murderer, through which passed ^^^^'^^J^'^f
bullet. The rehc *iU be esteemed a most valuable

one by those skilled in medical science exhibit-

ing, as^it does plainly, the exact nature of the wound

and demonstr*ttng the intense agony in ^^^^^
must have paed his long houra of

hngfenn^
death.

k!^ now in prooeas of preparaUon at the Museum,

iod not yet acceatiMe to thf pubUc.
-^oif<m Aavcriuer.
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To AdTertUera.
Advertisers in the Times are requested to bring

in their notices at as early as honr in the day as pos-

sible. If received after 8.s; o'clock, it will be Izupos-

Bible to classify them under their proper beads.

Lincoln Monument.
Parties wishing to subscribe to the Monument

Fund to the late President, can do so by applying at

the publication office of the Tnczs. SubecriptionB

limited to $1 each.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
GENEEAL NEWS.

We have from New-Orleana particnlars of the

pid disaster resulting from the hlowtng tip of the
main ordnance depot at Mobile. Three hundred

persons are reported killed by the accident, and
manj more must have been terribly taiured.

The loss in property is estimated from five to ten
Enilhons of dollars. It is not yet determined
whether the casualty was the result of oareless-

noss or design, but Gen. Geanoek announces
that he shaJl adopt stringent measures to fix the

responsibility upon the guilty parties, and bring
them to summary punLsLment.
The public will be pleased to know that CoL

Mabtts Bceke, who has served his country since

1820 in the regular army, has been brevetted

Brigadier-General by the government. CoL
BcRKE entered the service as a Second Lieuten-
ant of infantry in 1820, served and was promoted
for gallantry at Cerro Gordo, and again for gal-
lant and meritorious conduct at Contreras'and
Churubusco, and again in 1848 for gallantry at
the battle of El MoUno del Eey. CoL Bcbe
retains command of Fort Lafayette.

An individual named Albeet W. Kay passed
through Nashville to his home near Kingston
Springs, a few days a^o,

as a paroled prisoner.
Dn his way home he boasted of having murdered
seventeen men during the war, and apparently
took delight in describing the agony of his vio-

fcima. Intelligence has oeen received that the
blood-stained villain had no sooner reached his

home than death arrested him at the hands of a

relation of one of the murdered men.

A Hartford paper says a gentleman in that city
has five nephews in the army who have served
out a three years' enlistment and promised them
t5,000 each if they would reenlist, which all of
them did. Three of them are in Shebua^i's army,
and will be home in a few days, and he is pre-

pared to pay down $15,000 to them, and $10,000
to the other two, whose term of service will ex-

pire the coming Fall.

Gen. Dn has received orders from Lieut.-Gen.
Gramt to relieve from duty all general and staff

oftkiors who can be spared from his eomniand,
and to direct them to return to their places of

residence and report by letter to the Adjutant-
General ofthe army. This will affect Major-Gens.
Peck^ Andebsos and B uri ESTTFT .T), Brigadier-
Gen. HuiTT and several others.

Champ Febousok, the guerrilla, is in prison at

Nashville, Tenn., and wiD be tried for murder.
He is a tall man, about six feet and one inch in

beight. His complexion is dark, and be wears a
black goatee. He looks as if he had immense
personal strength. He is very well clad in dark
gray, and appears taciturn to the degree of dull-

Qeas.

The case of Mr. Osbon will be continued and
concluded to-morrow, when Major Bolles, the

Judge-Advocate of the Department of the East,
formerly Secretary of State in Massachusetts,
will sum up in behalf of the prosecution. Mr.
Osbon's friends are confident of his easy acquit-
taL

In the month of April, 1865, there were taken

up 6,S45 acres,
under the homestead law, at Ne-

braska City, Nebraska, whUe the cash sales at
the same office, that month, amounted to $900.

At Stockton, CaL, the cash land sales in March,
1865, amounted to $2,996, and at Carson, Nevada,
for February, 1863, to 13,715.

BThe Union party held their convention for the

MaysviHe Kentucky District, on the 30th, and
after a harmoniotis session, nomina-ed Capt.
SAMtJEL McKee, of Montgomery County, for Re-

presentative in Congress, a true, eloquent and
able man. The convention was fully attended,
and the spirit was such as to augur success.

Decoha, a famous Winnebago chief, died re-

cently at Lincoln, Wisconsin, aged one htmdred
and thirty-three years. He aided the United
Btates in the Black Hawk war, and was rewarded

by Gen. Jackson with a small United States flag.
He kept it as long as he hved, and now it waves
over hia grave.

We received yesterday the first direct dispatch
for the press from New-Orleans for three years.
Major-Gen. Shebidak arrived there on i"riday
nighti There was a report at Natchez that the
rebel Gen. Hood had ottered to siirrender to our
commander at that point.

A guerrilla, named IIcCleaet, disguised as a
colored Federal soldier, a few days ago under-
took to plunder the house of Stanley Youkg,
near Bardstown, Kentucky. Mr. YonNO, though
an old man, resisted, and in the struggle, ripped
up McCleaby with a knife.

Gen. Ptliow passed through Athens, Alabama,
on Friday mommg last, on his way back to Ten-
nessee, and has probably reached his old home
by this time. He was accompanied by many of
his former servants and quite a train of wagons
and mules, with considerable stuff.

CoL BuEKE has received notice to prepare
rooms for ex-Senators Malloby, of Flonda, and
Hill, of Georgia. Ntimber 2 has been white-

washed, the iron bedsteads from Maryland have
been debugged, knd the desired quarters are

ready.
The Savannah Bepublican of May 31, announ-

ces the arrival there of Mrs. Jeff. Davis and
four children, with Mrs. C. C. Clay and Miss
Howell. The party had taken rooms at the
Pulaski House.

The rebel steamer Imogene arrived at Bermu-
da a few days ago, from Galveston, with 1,000
bales of cotton, she reports that there were
nine steamers at Galveston loading with contra-
band property.
The election upon the adoption or rejection of

the new constitution of Missouri, will take place
on I'uesday next, the 11th inst.

LOCAL NEWS.
Gen. Shekmak's movements vesterday, were of

t very diversiiied character, fle held an infor-
mal levee at his temporary residence in Twenty-
third-street, in the mormng, made a few formal
calls upon his personal friends, but was com-
pelled to return home on accotmt of the crowds.
A banquet was given him in the

evening, at the
Union Club-house, in Fifth-avenue, and he visit-

ed the rooms of the Loyal League Club after-

ward. The proceedings were very enthusiastic
and hearty. Gen. Shebjia!< has good reason to
be proud of his reception in New-York.

JnDAH Pteece, Johs W. Feeemajt, Lutheb N.

FrLLEB, and William Findos, or No. 4 Erie

Buildings, whisky merchants, were apprehended,

yesterday, by Captain Geeeb, of the Third Ward,
on warrant which Justice Dowlino had granted

opon the afBdavit of Mr. Hebby W. Scoble,

repreaenting the St. Kicholas, Belief, Interna-

tional, and other insurance compani^, alleging

that h6"*ftd reason to suspect them of incen-

diariaB in setting fire to $15,000 worth of whis-

ky mxjn which they are alleged to have effected

VISjm insurance. The accused are to be ex-

amined by Fire-Marshal Bakeb, before Justice

BOWLIMO. ,

Last evening Gustavus WEbbeb, of No. 119

Coumbitt-street, shot Albebt', AlNSLEE, of No.

141 Third-avenue, through the breast, inflicting

a mortal wound. The tragedy ocoiOTed m Web-
bee's house. Having delivered the flttai btU-

lt. WKBBjiB fled to the Eighteenth Ward,

bat flndinc himadf hoOr panned, he shot him-
self thronxh tbe head. Be was taken to BeDeme
Hoei^tallor treatment; but it ia beUered that he
cannot terriTe hia mnmd. Jealonay, which
seems to have been unfounded, was the tooentiTe.
Both victims were about S3 years of age, and
Acrsum was unmarried. Wkbbeb leaves no
children.

The Street-Cleaning Ckimmission met yester-
day and opened the bids received for cleaning
the streets. Seven bids had been handed in, the

highest being $500,000 per nnniiin, uid the low-

est, which was from the New-Tork Sanitary Oom-

Eany,
$316,000. The award of the oontraot win

e made on Taesdar next.

Produce and Merchandise were eeneraUy less

active on Saturday. Prices of Fiout, wheat.
Com, Cotton, Whisky, and theprinoipal binds oi

Provisions, favored buyers. The freight market
was extremely dull, with 118 vessels of all classes
in port.

Oar Retnming Soldiers The Debt Their

Coantry Owes Them.
Among the inscriptions on the banners which

were displayed on the occasion of the late

great Military Beview in Washington, was one

in these words : "A debt the oountiy can never

pay the debt of gratitude it owes to its heroic

soldiers." We may add that if this debt is one

which can never be paid, it is onewhich should

never be repudiated.
The army is now being disbanded. The

Lieutenant-Oeneral has recently estimated that

within the present Summer the enormous

number of one htmdred and fifty thousand

men would be honorably dismissed from the

military service of the republic. Most of these

soldiers are such as have served three years in

the ranks, and a large proportion of them ever

since the opening of the war. Before enlisting,

they were engaged in every industry and every

pursuit of civilized life &rmer8 and farmer-

boys, merchants and merchants' clerks

and assistants, mechanics and artidbns

of every craft, carpenters, blacksmiths,

tinsmiths, masons, painters, tailors, shoe-

makers, printers, bookbinders, machinists,

spinners, barbers, etc., and laborers at

all kmds of work. Now that they are out of

the army, it is their desire and their necessity

to return to their former pursuits and modes

of livelihood. It is not their ambition to en-

gage in other wars or in fillibnstering eipedi-

tions. They are not eager to fight Mattmtt.tam,

or Louis Napoleon, or Queen Victobia, or any
other Kuler or Power, on their ovm account.

They did not engage in this war from love of

fighting, but to demonstrate their love and

appreciation of the Union and Constitution,

and American Freedom. When these have

triumphed by their valor, when their govern-

ment has pronounced for peace, and has no

cause for war, it is their highest aim to illus-

trate the glories and develop the greatness of

their cotmtry by returning to the peaceful

duties of republican citizenship, and engaging

in the honorable arts of peaceful life.

But, on their return home after their long

absence from society, and from industry,

many of these brave men, particularly those

who formerly resided in great cities, find it

difficult to get the opportunity at once to return

to their old avocations. Their places in the

workshops or elsewhere are filled up ;
and hav-

ing but little money, and having lost to some

extent the facility for securing employment or

the friends who mighthave helped them tci find

it, they are greatly discouraged and disheart-

ened, and their families suffer. We had

thought that, as the disbandment of the army
would be gradual, and as but a limited num-

ber of the discharged soldiers would return to

each city and locality, they would at once be

absorbed by society and in their old activi-

ties ;
and that in the obtaining of immediate

and abtmdant employment, there would be no

trouble. But even already, and although but

a small ntimber of troops have been as yet dis-

charged, we find that both in person and by
letter there are innumerable applications for

employment in various mechanical and in-

dustrial pursuits, from capable and worthy

journeymen who have been serving in the

army, and unfortunately, ma^ of them are

unsucceasfhl.

Now, here is an opportunity for oni patriot-

ic people paying, to a small extent, the debt

of gratitude which can never be wholly paid,

to these heroic and self-sacrificing citizens

who have saved for us a country. It is not

charity or benefactions in any shape that are

needed. The men are industrious and self-

helping, capable under all ordinary circum-

stances of taking care of themselves, and ask-

ing no odds of any one. But being suddenly
and under adverse circumstances, thrown, as

it were, upon society, they find themselves in

need of friendly direction, and friendly

aid and consideration. It is here that

employers in all the industries of life

can be of immediate and immense service.

It is here that those who have been in business

during the years of war, can often lend a help-

ing hand. It is here that such as have been

qtiietly at home, and had their eyes open for

opportunities throughout the country, can fire-

quently give invaluable direction. We would

not have efficient or trusty workmen, who
are dependent for their daily bread upon
their daily labor, discharged from employment
to make way for others. There \s no neces-

sity for this. But we are sure the sort ofkind-

ness we are urging on behalf of out returning

soldiers could be rendered in many thousands

of instances, without resorting to anything

that wotild injure others. And we are sure

none would cooperate more heartily in the

matter than those who were formerly their fel-

low-workmen and companions.
The great achievements of this war have

been by the voltmtary efforts of our citizens.

It was by personal and conjoint effort on the

part of patriotic men that onr glorious army
was first raised ; and it was by such efforts,

ceaselessly continued for four years, that the

ranks of the army were kept full until its

work was achieved. The immense and benefi-

cent labors of the Sanitary Commission have

been carried on by voluntary and combined

popular effort ; and the same thing may be
said of the Christian Commission and the

Union Commission. We tbinlr no one who is

in the way of learning the facts, or who ap-
preciates the circumstances, will day that
some combined and volxintBTy elSati is now
required in behalf of those who have foBght
our battles, and who now only desire the op-
portunity of returning to the avocations of

peaceful industry.

Sairey Gamp ObUvioas.
The London Htmii has long been known aa

the "Sairey Gamp "of the British press. The
old lady much affected a kind of snstenanoe
"which she liked it reglar and drawed mild."

It were cliaritable to a8cdl> to tlie latter weak-

neaa the fidlowing gpeoimen at Uierary ob-
liviouBness :

lAmOiM HertOd on Pmidmt litmolm, Not. 8, 18M.
"Fwr and policy have lately restnlned the uvage

temper of their tyiant, bnt onoe reSleeted, or aHored
of leSlsotioii. he win feeltalmseU aeonre, and win In-

dulge hli vengeanoe aU the more freely tor tbe absti-

nence be hM recently been oompellad to praotioe.
fie win show no mercy."

May 18. 1888.
" Is it conceivable that my ease naa of Bonfhem

blood would lift hand or Jbot to remove the rough but
kindly lath-gpUtter, who through the ftrar yeare of his
first FresideutsMp bad never used a threat of vio-

lence?"

The Paroled Rebel Soldiers and the
General Amnesty'

True to their old sympathies, anti-adminis-

tration journals oppose any civil procedure
against Bobzbt E. Lke. Their plea is that
the terms of his Btirrender exempted him
from all further interference, civil as well as

military.

If this plea is valid, not only General Lbs
and every of&cer tmd private on his muster-
rolls has already obtained a complete amnesty,
bnt every man in the Confederate armies,
which subsequently surrendered; for "the
terms of Lee's surrender" were the terms

universally offered and accepted. Ninety-
nine out of a htmdred of those who have

actively maintained the rebellion have al-

ready been put, if this assumption be cor-

rect, beyond the reach of aU penalty for

past offences. The amnesty by which
the law of 1862 authorized the Presi-

dent to extend, to persons who have par-

ticipated in the rebellion, "with such ex-

ceptions and at such time and on such condi-

tions as he may deem expedient for the public

welfare," has already in this unsuspected, in-

direct, way taken full, tmconditional effect,

so far as regards any rebel, high or low, who
was so fortunate as to be in arms against the

Government in the final stage of the struggle.

According to this pretence, all such are now
secure from all punishment whatever from

capital execution, from banishment, from con-

fiscation, from disfranchisement, from penalty
of any kind or degree, so long as they remain

obedient to the laws of the place where they
live. They are remitted absolutely to the

condition they enjoyed before the rebellion.

It is absurd upon its face to say that Gen.
Gbant made any such engagement The power
of amnesty and pardon is accorded by the con-

stitution to the President only. He most ex-

ercise it personally, or not at all. He could no
more delegate it or transfer it, than he could

the veto power, or the power to nominate to

office. Therefore any stipulations carrying
the effect of pardon, made over the name of

Ulissbs 8. Gbamt, would not and could not

have any more effect than if made over the

name of any private citizen in the land. No
man of sense can imagine that this was tm-
known to either Gen. Graht or GeiL Lee.

Again, Gen. Geaht had received from the

Secretary of War a notification, dated March

3, five weeks before the surrender, that " the

President instructs me to say he wishes you
to have no conference with Gen. T.m>^ except
it be for the capitulation of Gen. Lee's army,
or on some minor and purely military matter,
and iot to decide or confer upon any political

question. Such questions the President holds

in his own hands, and will submit them to no

nulitaTy conference or conventions.
"

That, in

the plainest language, restrictedhim to miliiary

questions solely ; that is to say, to such ar-

rangements as pertained to the state of war

only. It is impossible to suppose that Gen.

Gbant, in the face of such instructions, would
for an instant have sought to decide the great-

est civil question of the day. To preclude all

chance of misapprehension, he takes special
care to inform Gen Lxe, in the correspond-
ence preliminary to the surrender, that he has

"no authority to treat on the subject of

Peace."

But these next friends of the rebellion claim

that Lee and his armies are protected by the

stipulation in the terms of surrender, that
' ' each officer and man will be allowed to re-

turn to their homes, not to be disturbed by
United States authority so long as they ob-

serve their parole and the laws in force where

they reside." It is needless to try to turn

this to any such purpose. The language can
relate only to the exercise of that power which

belonged to Gen. Gbant and other military au-

thorities, and for which alone he could speak.
It has a mSUary scope only ; and simply ex-

empted the parties surrendering from future

interference by military authorities. It per-

fectly shields Lee and his armed followers as

prisoners of war; but not at all as traitors to

the government It gives them military, bnt

not civil immunity.
Gen. Lee can be brought to trial for treason,

without hindrance, either legal or honorary.

Ow]ht he to be? Most decidedly. He has
"levied war against the United States" more

strenuously than any other man in the land,

and thereby has been specially guilty of the

crime of treason, as defined in the Constitu-

tion of the United States. He stiU persists in

declaring that he has not committed treason

that he drew his sword only to defend Vir-

ginia against an unconstitutional invasion, in

obedience to a prime allegiance to his native

State. He accepted his original commission

distinctiy on that ground, and he still maintains

the ground. The issue between the priority

of State and national allegiance is nowhere

more directiy presented than in his case. It

ought to be brought before the highest tri-

bunal in the land, and be determined with a

positiveness that all the world shall accept as

a settling forever of the fhndamental princi-

ple of this government The paramount and

indefeasible obligation of every American

citizen to the Federal conuJtution of the

United States, is the only basis of onr civil

security, and cannot be reestablished by sanc-

tions too signal or solemn. Whether Gen.

T.-nT. should be hung or not, is a minor ques-

tion. Perhaps there are considerations which

would make it advisable for President John-

son to remit or commnte his sentence. It is

Qseless to discmss that now. It is a ques-

tion to be determined after the anthority

of the govenunent has been vindicated by aa

arraignment, a trial and a sentence.'

Not so Bad as rr WociiD Seem. A corres-

pondent who asks if Gen. Wihiieb, the scm of

chivalry who purposely starved oat prisoners

at Castle Thunder and Belle Isle, is chief

editor of the New-Tork DaSy Nmes, is respect-

ftilly informed that he is not, for -the satia-

fitctory reason that he is dead. The editor of

tbe irewf ia eae Joss piBKSgM^

vigomnsB pen has been employed tat the

last fonr years in firing tlte South-

etn heart. He did not bimaalf starve

our prisoners to death ; he only applauded
WiHSXB, who did the act, and gloried in it as

being Iso much toward reducing the strength
of the North. MrroHHU, MmaAlf js, in one

sense, quite harmless ; he never whipped any-

body (except in a Pickwickian sense,) and his

nearest approach toward the honors of the

championship was when, a few years ago, he

sighed for a plantation of fat negroes, whom,

especially the women and children, he could

have the pleasure of whipping. No, it is not

WixnzB, it is only John Mttchell who edits

the JVetos.

The Prospects of Reform id England.
In the hands of the Palmerston Government

there is no hope whatever of any scheme of

Parliamentary reform however moderate

being offered to the oountry. A long season

of agitation must precede the intzodnction of

any amendment to the constitution. This is

made apparent by the temporizing speech of

Sir GioBciE Qbxi speaking for the House of

Commons when Mr. Bikhes' 6 franchise

bill was under discnssioa.

That speech, certainly, was one not calcu-

lated to raise the government in the opinion
either of the British public or of intelligent

on-lookers abroad. Lord PAumBSTaH, by a

lucky chance, was absent during the debate,

and when the vote was taken so that he re-

mains, individually, nnoompromised. Sir

Geobgb Gbet, however, vras the Oovemmeni

spokesman on this occasion, and this was what

he said:

Upon this occasion tbe govenunent win, as we have

hitherto done, affirm tbe principle tbat there ooght to

be a redaction in tbe borongb franchise by voting for

the second reading of this liilL [Cheers and ooonter-

cbeers.] But I wish this vote to go fbr no ulore

than it is worth. [Prolonged ironical obeen.] I wish

it distinctly to be tmderstood tbat if tbe bm proposed

by my bononble friend a bill for tbe < tianchlse in

boronghs is to be ^;ipUed as a pollttol test at the

elections now not very far distant to snob a test her

Mi^esty's Oovemment object, and we feel we are not

bound without farther consideration to a < franchise.

Although we proposed it in 1860 in connection with

other altermllons in oar electoral system, we now only

affirm tbe principle tbat there oaght to be, and may
be asefoUy, and Iwneflclally made a redm^on of tbe

borongb tyanobise. To what extant tbat redaction

sboold go [laaghter from tbe Oppoeition] whether

It sboaid be a rating suffrage or with what other

alterations it should be combined, is a subject

which sny government in dealing with tbe

question Is bound to take into consideration.

[Cheers.] I say nothing against tbe 6 trancblse.

[Ob, oh, and cheers.] AH I say is that Her llajesty's

Oovemment wlU not go to tbe bastings at the next

general election pledged to support tbe 6 franchise.

[Load cheers.] Tbe government reserve to them-

selves foU discretion. If this question comes prac-

tioJly before the boose after the second reading of the

bill, to consider what the amount of tbe redaction

should be, with what sategoarda it should be accom-

panied, and what other changes should be proposed.

After what I have said we need hardly state that we do

not go to the coantry pledged In any way to a govern-

ment measure of parUameBtary reform. [Ironical

cheers snd laughter.] We must upon this subject

reserve to ourselves the fullest hberty to act upon
our own principles according to tbe drcumstsnoes

of tbe time and tbe opinions of the country; and
we do not intend to ask the support of the cotm-

try upon tbe advocacy of a great measore of parlia-

mentary reform. [Cheers.] I wish to be explicit

[derisive cheers] for we do not know what the opin-

ion of the next House of Commons may be upon tbe

subject. [Loud laughter.] We wiU not pledge our-

selves irrespective of tbe opinion of this boose snd of

the coantry to propose a large measure of parliamen-

tary reform, which tbe bouse may feel as dlshicHned

to pass as it was before, and which tbe coimtry does

not desire. We reserve to ourselves the discretion to

act in this matter ss in aU others, according to tbe

feeling of the country. [Ironical cheers.] The period

is not tax distant when we shaU appeal with corfldence

to the general feel Ing of tbe country, and when tbe

country win have an opportunity of expressing its

opinion as to tbe manner in which affairs have been

conducted hy the present government; and on the Is-

sue of tbat appeal we shaU willingly abide. [Cheers

and counter-cheers.]

It will be interesting from this time forward

to the general election to note how Mr. Glad-

stoke, while still retaining his post as Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, will trim his sails so

as to catch the popular breeze that begins to

blow in favor of parliamentary reform.

Burr's Trial tar Treason.
The Trial qf Aaron Burr for High Treason,

by J. J. CooxBS, which made its appearance at Wash-

ington some two months since. Is just now coming
into notice. Besides an Interesting historical sketch

of Bttbb's Western Expedition of 1806, snd a very

comprehensive report of bis trial for treason, tiie vol-

ume contains a series of extended notes on the Law
of Treason, which are exceedingly interesting' at tbe

present moment. In these notes wHl l>e found a fuU

exposition of tbe theory of tbe law upon which j7-
FEssoN Davis has been indicted for treason, in the

District of Columbia. As Bubb's is tbe greatest
trial for high treason which ever occurred in this

coimtry, the case win in many respects become the
precedent for the approaching trial of Davis.

Tbe Citizen,
The New-York Oitiien, of Saturday last, ap-

peared under tbe editorial charge ofJCol. Halptne, late

of the army, and well known under tbe toubnquei of

"Miles O'Reilly." It wUl be devoted, ss heretofore,

to municipal and general reform, but win now give

greater prominence to matters of universal interest,

literature, art, pubhc a&irs, social life, and so on.

The editor is a vigorous, sprightly, racy writer cele-

brated as a poet, a wit, a romancer and a critic; and,
under the new auspices, the Citizen wih doubtless soon
become one of tbe most popular weekhes in tbe
coantry.

Department of tlie Bast.
FIVE THOUSAND D0LLAB8 BEWAKD.

Our readers will remember that the hotel pro-
prietors of this city offered a reward of $6,000 for the

capture and conviction of the incendiaries who fired

tbe Museum and several of our hotels. This money
has been handed to M^jor-Oen. Dll, who, with Presi-

dent ACTOH and Superintendent EmntzDT, win deters

mine what ahaU be done with it Parties having sug-
gestions or claims to make, win put themselves into

communication with those gentlemen.

A SWUTDLEB.
A man calUng himself Lieut Luxe HoObate, has

been taking the name of the Assistant Adjntant-Oen-
eral of this department In vain. He presented him-
self and a leave of absence to an army claim-agent of
this dty, and attempted to get maney ttom him on
the strength of bis docimients. These were a "leave"
issoed at headqoarters of the army, l>y oommand of
Lieut-Oen. aiuurr, and indorsed was an extendon of
the "leave," signed "J. D. Vanbobii, Aaditut Adjn-
tant-Oeneral, Department of the East," which he in-
tended as a intMititnte fbr the signatare of CoL Van
Bnaxx, who is the Assistant Adjntant-Oeneral. 8as-
pecting that aU was not ligbt, the agent showed the
pspers to Cot Tah Bnxra, who retained tbem, batwm ebearfDlly present tbem to tbe owner, sboold that
scallywag deem it at aU proper to apply for litem.
Look ooi for him.

Accident to Col. Sanford.
We learn that CoL K. a Samtord, President of

the American Telegrmpb Company, met with an acci-

dent yesterday. In Brooklyn, resolting in the tiresking
of one of the smaU bones of bis leg, and severely in-
juring bis

knae^ _

Pebsonai,. The Ex-Soraetary of the late rebel

navy, Stifhxji b. Uauuuii, and B. F. ",., jate

Senator from Ocorgia In the rebel Congrsas, arrived

Id this tilBj jtttetaaj, bom Olneisnatl, by the Osotnl
Bailroad of Rew.Jeney, for a Summarsaaaon at a cele-
brated watering place down Che harbor, as snests of
the gOTsnunent. Mr. Haixobt was dressed la a dtt-
sen's suit of Confederate gray, while Mr. Hnx was

I&

HONORS TO GEN. SHERMAN.

HIS H0TEIEIT8 BT DAT ARB BY HQGHT.

Prirato Reception in the Momiog, Dinner at Union

Club-HooMf and Festivities at the Loyal

htnguB Club.

Spoeohefl of Oenn. Sherman and Rose-

crans, and Their Entertainers.

The temporary reeidenoe of Gen. SHZBicAir at

the hoiue of Jamxs Soott, Esq., Ko. 64 ut Twenty-

third-street, wu agfttn besieged yeeterday morning bj

onr dtizena, who took complete poesession of the side-

wdks at an early bonr. Hour after hoar tbe lazge

oonooone of meet citizens stood, patiently awaiting

the Oeneral'a appearance, bnt he did not rouchaafb

eren a glimpse of himself to his humble bnt enthnsl-

astlo admirers. They were quiet bnt clamorons witha^

cracking many a clerer Joke at one another's tj^peoBe,

and ottering now and then some dry remark upon the

apparent xmwiUingness of Qen. Shxhmah to exhibit

himself,

About 10 o'clock, hoirerTBT, Qie excitement increased

in Tohame and intensi^, and as the heat of the day
grew apace the patience of tbe crowd enporated, and
at length It rose to soch a pitch that Gen. Sbxbmax
was obUge^l^lo'dpen his heart and the doors of the

mansloiv^i^ consent to receive enoh of the citizens

and his friends as mi^t wish to see him. The re-

ception, as a matter of course, was quite Informal; no

oeremony was eilher needed or expected.

A large number of distinguished citizens, with their

fiunilies, oontinned to arriTe at the mansion In car-

riages, and this constant stream of visitors continued

to engage tbe attention of the General until nearly 9

o'clock. Among those present during this hasfy and

informal lev^ were Mi^.-Gen. Bosumurs, Maj.-Gen.
JoHH A. Dex. Brlg.-Gen. Waoab Swaiv, U^.-Qen.
BoBKST Akdkbsoh and members of bis fkmily, Brlg.-

Gen. Vast Vubt, Hon. Wqxllh U. Evabts and fam-

ily, Bev. Dr. Spszsro, Ber. Dr. Oon^T, Mrs. Bioklow,
wife of the United States ^Minister to France, and

others.

Gen. Shebjcah was assisted by his amiable Isdy in

the reception of the unbidden guests, who continued

to pour through the open doors of the mansion, and it

is tail to say that Mrs. Gen. Shebhan attracted as

much attention as ber dlsttngulBbed husband. After

considerable hand-shaking and exchange of compli-

ments, the moch-fbtigued though highly gratified

General left wiHh his host, Mr. Bcott, in an open ba>

rouche, to transact private business and make a few

calls down town, being enthuslastieally cheered as the

carrlaie hurriedly dashed through tbe crowd.

Hia progress down town was a ccmtinned ovation,

and no sooner were his fa-mfUftr and strongly-marked

features recognized, than a crowd immediately sur-

rounded his carriage. The General endeavored to

visit Gens. Psok and Hitnt, and also called at the

residences and places of business of several of bis old

personal friends, but at each stopping place the fhst-

gathertng and exdted crowd prevented him from

leaving his carriage, so he good humoredly} availed

himwftlf of his card-case, and giving up in despair be-

fore the pertinacity of a New-York crowd, the Genial

returned home.

At 6 o'clock the General was entertained by a few

select friends at tbe Union club-house, comer of Fifth-

a^mne and Nineteenth-street, where a sumptuous

banquet was ready in the dining balL The guests

numbered some fourteen gentlemen, among whom
were Gen. Baldy HjnU.Ti ,

Gen. Van Vliet, Hon. Simeon

Draper, Moses Taylor, Esq., Moses H. Grinnell, Ed-

wurd Mintum, Hon. Samuel Sloan, Jacob Astor, Jr.,

Isaac Bell, Esq., James Scott, Esq. The dinner was

strictly private, and scarcely any one was admitted to

the club-house.

During tbe progress of the banquet, the roome of

the Loyal League Club, in Union-square, were fast

fltUng by a concourse of some of our leading citizens,

in addition to the prominent members of the club.

We noted among them Hon. Horace Greeley,Ex-Mayor

Opdyke, Judge Daley, Ex-Judge Bonney, Wm. M.

Evarts, Esq., Hon. E. C. Benedict, Bev. Dr. Hitch-

cock, and a great many others, whose nameB we did

not obtain. The occasion was ihe expected arrival of

Gen. Shebkan, who had consented to meet such of

his admirers as desired to see and greet him. Sel-

dom have the walls of^that club-room held at one time

80 many of New-York's noblest and most distmgnish-

ed citizens. On the staircase, In the librarv and read-

ing-room, through the passage-way, and in the parlors

tbe throng was terrlflc and the Jam awful

The Seventh Beglment Band was in attendance also,

and every preparation was made fbr the fitting recep-

tion of the distinguiBhed guests of the evening.

A little after 9 o'clock, a cheer from the crowd

outside in the square announced that Gen, Brrkm ^n

had at length arrived, and the commotion outside

the building speedily communicated itself to

Qie interior. As the Genend came up the

staircase tbe band struck up "Hail to the

Chief," and as the crowd in the street below continued

to cheer most lustily, the scene became one of the

mofit intense excitement. Gen. Shebuak was taken

charge of by the Committee of Beception, Messrs.
Jonathan Sturges, Henry H. Elhott, Timothy G.

Churchill, St^ben Hyatt and W. H. Lee, and was es-

corted by them throng tiie densely-packed crowd.

When at length Oen. Sexjukax succeeded in gaining
the position assigned him, Hon. Jaicss W. Bsxemam
addressed him as follows :

BFEECH or JAICBS W. BtKKKATT.

Maj.-Gek. Shebmait: On behalf of As Union lieagne
Club, X bid you heartily welcome. Your face has long
been ft^m-iHMT' to us aU, so ftir as the skill of the photo-
grapher could make it known to us. To-night, when
you give us tbe honor of your comiwny, we resize in

your presence what hitherto has been a hope.
Your deeds have furnished our halls with noauy a
commemorative device, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Sa-

vannah, Charleston, the Gibraltar of rebel engineer-

ing, which fell at the shadow of your advancing army
many miles away, and capitulate d by force of an in-

ference, Columbia and Balelgh, all these have been
watchwords here. When you led the way through
Georgia, here we traced, day by day, your progress,
when we could, and whether we could or no, we
were always sure you would come out triumph-
ant. When you visited upon the absurd
and truculent State of South Carolina the just ven-

geance she had provoked, we here rejoice' at your
wide array sweeping across the country of that ridicu-

lous chivalry. When men doubted whether 8hb-
kah's army could ever make its way to Tebby and
BcHOFiziJ), we always maintained here that the

thing was as good as done. We talked of you, we
praised you, we loved you, for tiie directness and
patriotic singleness of dn^ with which you made
war. We have striven, aa well as civilians might, to

do what we could, all through the four years' war, to

uphold our government and its deffendera with truth
and loyalty; and, as one of the most illustrious of

those defenders, we thank you and congratulate you,
General, on the glorious way in which God has per-
mitted you to lead the armies you directed always to

victory.
To th Is address Gen. Sheeuan responded as fol-

lows :

SPEECH OF HAJ.-OEN. SHEBKAN.
GzmxEicEiT -. I know of no feeling so kindly to the

heart of the soldier as a welcome home by hia fellow-

dtizens, and to be welcomed to this home by the men
I see before me is doubly, trebly dear to my feelings.
I thank yon, therefore, for the kindly greeting
you have given me, and I feel closed related
to aU who listen to my voice now. I know

{rou
simply have a curiosity to see me, to

ook at me on this occasion, p^nghter and ap-

plaoae.] I cannot tell you uiything new, because

yon have heard it all, and more, too, [laughter,]
But even if I could tell you anything which you have
not ^ready beard, I do not think that it would be ap-

ITopriate to do so here. When we are sitting together
arovmd the social board or the fireside, at some future

time, I win be very glad, with my map in band, as you
have said, to traoe for yon the eonrse of Bbxbmavb
march through the great Southern country. It is fan

of interest, rf deep Interest; and I think I could, by

a little explanation, make many points clear to you
which now are obsome. Time enough for that, how-

ever, in HM future. All I need say now
is^that

I

thank you agalii. most heartily, for the kind greeting

you have ^ven ine; and you, rir, (turning to Mr
BBEKKAir) ftor tbe handsome manner in which you
have discharged your trust (Prolonged applause. )

At the conclusion of Gen. SHEsacAM's address Mr.

JOKATHAK Stubgis Offered the foUowtng resolutions,

which were adopted by acclamation :

Rmobied That tbe thanks of the Union Leagna Club be
taSdSSd'ti Mlfor-Oen^^SHmj^for ^ "O^^e

w-
opeiation with nLJeat.-Gi. 3^*^.* ^ST.J^F^w'^h ended in th surrender <rfJlUie rebel armiea, and
the restoratioB of peace to oar entirs country.
B3*SrThat thea^ce of Gen. Shbxiuh to his aol-

di^TinHis fareweU^addrya to them, to o quietly to

thelrhomea. aad to shan all those whowoM induce them
to ioin in iubj irreg^^ warfare aiKm our ueighbora. meet
the beartfappfoEatlon of thta club.

As vxm as &e speeches had been delivered, pre-

paratioiM were perfected for bttrodocing (he gantto*
men pteientto the General and allowing th oostom-

sry faandshfyklng. The crowd then began flUng into

thereading-room and so pMd through the parlor,
beins tntrodnoed by one of the committee as each

Bad 0QD10 Bsttactz^K
invitation ta affar.

_eran.flEir mob
sentimeiglto ntter or

SBueflf sAsr tiw oeramosty of reoeptiastfcmineDosd,
Mr. BZiinn asnoonoed the arrlnl of <Hn. Bosk-
omAjn, who was reoeiTed with loud cheers. The hero
of Hnrfreeeboro and Stone Biret oordialbr sreetsd
Oen. Shkbkak, and sam>ortad Mm on his lelf, TbB
most Interesting presenation of the evening was tbsi
of Llent.-Comniandar CxjsBzsa, &e hero of tbe
Athemarie. Tbe General received tbe youthful officer

with great imprtuwkemt, and the gentlemen who wit-

nessed tiie meeting oi these two famous men gave
utterance to their fodings by loud and continued

cheering. Lieut. Ctjvbxsq was visibly affected by the
kind manner in which Gen. Sherkam received him.
Before the reception was Airly over the people out-

side began to hanger for tbalr share of the feast, and
loudly called fat Oens. SHXRiCAif, Bosncbaits, Dzx,
HooEBB, Baldy SxiTB, and a number of

{other Ges-
er&ls who they supposed to be present To appease
their earnest clamor Qn. Shsbkajt came reluctantly
to the window and eas^red a short speech. It being
quite dark where he stood, the crowd began hooting
and calling for lights, mftH^g themselves a generu
nuisance. Peace at length being restored the Genscal
said:

Gehtlziczk: I cannot make the moonlight anj
stronger than it is, and I don't care much about ex-
bibitlng myself by gas-light either. [Laughter.]
At this point a ligbt was brou^lt by an attendant

who held it up to the General's face so that tktt peofte
might see him ; at which they cheered loader tbsa
ever. Gen. Shebkak merely said : "Ta^ a good
look gentlemen, and imagine the rest Good ni^t**
Gen. S&xbman then retired and took refuge in ooo

of the private rooms. The crowd, however, was not
satlBfled, bat kept calling for every General they oooJd
think of. Oen. Bosxobanb at length rjam^n torwscd
and sjwke as follows : /

It affords me gratification to see such a great onW
pouring of loyal feeling as I see here to-night At
your request I present myself before you, be-
ing asHored by the members of this Leagoa
w^^ch hss boiled over with loyalty ever sinoe
the war b^an^ that I would gratify you by dcrinff
so. [Great cheering.] For my own part, I vnuiS
have been content to enjoy the graUficaUon of tfaiiw

scene In private; and oert^nly I am not prepared to
address you. Let me assure you that there ia nothing
more oonscding to me than to see that we are agatn
one nation. Gl^od keep us so. [Benewed (Peering,
during which Gen. Bosxobaks retired.]
Tbe club-room was by this time completely deserted

by tiiose who had seen the General, and tbe majority
adjourned to the Century Club, wbere Gen. Shebmajt
was speedily carried by the entbusiastic entertainers.

It is understood tbat Gen. Bhxbmajv wUl proceed to
West Point on Monday, to be present at tbe examina-
tion of cadets. The Committee on National Affairs at
tbe Conomon Council were unsuooessful in seeing tho
General, owing to his absence when they caHedTTboy
left Uie following note for bi-m, however, which fuSy
explains itself:

New-Tobk, June 3, IBSSl
JToj'.-tfm. WiOiflm T. Sherman :

RIB : Enclosed please find a oopy of a preamble and
resolution, adopted brthe Common OoonciL ertendiac
the hoemtalitiea of the city to you. The oomnuttee would
be much pleased to meet jou in the Gorernor's Boaca
in the City HaU, on Mcmday, the 6th inst.. &t lll^'clock.

TBRENCE FAkXEY.
ChainnaD Oominittee on National *wi

It is not known positively whether Gen. Shbbmax
can accept the invitation, but hopee are entertained
that he wiU so arrange bi business as to meet his
fellow-citizens on Monday, but they will no doubt
prove fruitless.

Bl^OODV TRAGEDY ON THE EAST
SIDE.

A Policeman Slioots bis 'Wife's Friend
In Jealous Rai^e, tlien Files, andU
Fearing Arrest, Shoots Himself.
Last evening Patrolman Gustatxts Webber, f

tbe Eleventh Ward, went to his dwelling, at No. 11$

Columbia-street, and there, fip^ipg Albebt AmsKJS
in conversation with his wife, engaged him ta a quar-

rel, and shot >^iTTi through the breast, iT^flir^iT.g a
mortal wound. He then fied into the Eigbteenib
Ward, but was hotiy pursued, and, fearing capture,

shooting himself through the head, fell unconBcioua.

Policeman Beykolx>8, of the Eighteenth Ward, re-
moved him to the Eighteenth Precinct Police Siaticm,
and thence to Bellevue Hospital; but when he reached
that institution he was quite exhausted, and it was
feared that he could not live until morning.
^lien AiNSLEX received Webbeb'b pistol-shot and

fell, it was thought tlut he had been instanUy killed;
but as there were evidences of life, the neightxirs in-

stinctively took him from hia room and bore him to
tbe station-house, that the poUce ^xirgeons and his
comrades might minister to him; but ere they had
reached the station their burden bad become a corpse.
Tbe body was taken into tbe house and deposited in
tbe large h&ll near the cells, to await the arriral of a
coroner.
There seems to have been Uttle if any base for the

jealousy which has restilted thus tragically. AtN-sT.-g-r,
who was a bachelor of bout 33 years of age, was a
higbly-eateemed acquaintance of Mr. and Mrs. Web-
beb, and nothing more. He called up>on tbem occa-

sionally; and if be had visited Mrs. '^'kbbeib with
guilt in his beart, he assuredly would not bare se-

lected the hour 8 o'clock last evening when
the husband, reUeved from police duty, might at any
moment be expected to reach home. The crime can-

not be traced back to Indulgence in intoxicating
drinks; for Webbeb was on duty yesterday afteraaon,
as usual, and had but just been relieved, when he
went home, it is believed, sober and in his right
mind; but when he saw Aikslee his temper overcame
him, and he gave it rein, at firei in words,
and tbeu in threatening demonstratlonB ; seeing
which, and knowing her husband's inability to con-
trol hi mftftif when enraged, Mrs. Webrkr warned
AiMSLEE, bidding him fly from the house, lest be be
shot; and she had scarcely uttered tbe words when
Webbeb drew his revolver and delivered tbe ittal bul-

let. It was clearly the act of a man maddened by
Jealousy.
Webbeb served creditably in the field early in the

war, and had not long been a member of tbe IJeventb
Ward Police Force; but he was quite well tnown in
that ward, and by his comrades of the fore* and among
a large circle of friends on the East Side he was re-

garded as an inoffensive and worthy citizen, aiid by
his suporiors at tbe Police-station he was held to oe
a fiuthful and discreet officer. He leaves no children.

His age was about 33.

AIMSZ.ZB was employed in the City Inspector's De-

partment until a recent change under which be and
others lost place. He was, as was Webbeb, widely
and favorably known on the east side, particuLLrly m
the Eleventh Ward. He was mimarned, and hved
with his parents at No. 141 Third-street.

A SIHTGULAR CASE.

An OiBcer Retains a Aflnle Ball In hia
Brain Six Weeki Dr. Totinson Ex-
tracts it and the Officer returns to

DntF-
A case of nnTisaal interest, showing extraordin-

ary tenacity of life, has recently come under our notice.

It Is that of a man living for six weeks, with a minie

ball, weighing one and a quarter ounces in bis brain,and

after the ball was removed being fully restored tc can-

Bciousness, with his intellect unimpaired and his

physical powers perfect Lieut Thos. W. CHAiTDi-XB

entered the service with the First Long Island Volun-

teers, in the eariy part of the war, and served witbaut

injury until the 26th of March, 1865. After the recap-

ture of Fort Steadman on that day, our picket lice was

advanced on the whole of the left In this advance the

lieutenant received a gunshot wound in the left ti'ir^ple

which penetrated the brain. The surgeon in cbarge

of the Division hospital probed the wound; Ending the

ball had entered the brain be made no atfmpt to re-

move it, concluding that Lieut. Chasdlee was fatally

wounded. After remaining in the hospital for pevcral

weeks, Lieut. C. desired a furlough, but was inforned

that he would die on the road. After a couple of week*

more he was allowed to return to Brookl>-ii. On bis ar-

rival the brain was oozing from the wouDd,and the de-

pression showed a fracture ol tbe cranium, lie pla*-.i

himself under the charge of Dr. J. G. Juknsos. v ho

opened the wound, and after elevating dt-pressod

portions of bone, found tbe bullet presaing in upou the

brain firmly wedged by the portions ol th.- .-tidl

which had been driven in on tbe brain. V, itb consid-

erable difficulty the ball was removed, coyervd with

brain, on the 8th of May. The brain oozed Iroiu me
wound for several days, but ia now healed, audU^ni.

CHA2i3>LEB is sbleto go around. Rev. Morgan u.i nas

visited him, and expressed great surprise to see nim

and the result The case has excit*^! greAt ^^J^
among the surgeons who have seen it, p.

ut lha>-

DLEB**re8lderit No. 65 i^^'^I^^^^V fiTi'S.S
where he will be happy to satisfy ^>

."^^^^^^^J;^
that it is possible to have an ounce ^d

a quarter

minie baU in the brain for six weeks, and stiU
sui^ ^7*;

A simihu- case of tenacity of bfe was shown a few

yors ago in New-York, in the case of Biix Poole, tbo

D^st who lived for a week with a ball m ha heart.

wM^^^ to perpetuate this unique case. .

The Ose Huttdred a>-i) FimETH New York

ToLtrsTEEES. John H. Ketchem has forwarded

to us the fallowing important telegram from Secretary

exASToB to Mr. THtmi,ow Weed, in reference to tb*

160th Begiment:
WASHraoTOW, May 28, 1866.

Bon, Tlmritm Weed, Astor Hoxm:
Although tlie One Hundred and Fiftisth (150th) New-

York is not within the genra^ order for immediate

dischazge, I have directed tbem to be sent home and

discharged. It will be done as soon as the pay rolls can

be made oat and the necessary trrangcmentB made.
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

Newtmrgh Tde^rapk.

CoTTNTEETEiTS. The PoKce Telegraph notified

the public, last evening, that counterfeit twos on the

New-York County Bank, and spurious fives on the

Bank of New-England, at East Haddam, Conn.. wer

in circulation, ifhe counterfeit on the latter bank ara

new and deceptive.

PiBB. About 10 o'clock A. BL, Friday, a fi

oocamdlBthelioaBeof tSi. J. McMahos. No. ll

East TUTHftjtreet catising damage to the: amount of

$500 on contents. The goods of Patrice Nouln, oo-

oupying tbe third floor, were damaged to the amoont

o< IM. ftrtiaUf lnfti4(d.

- -'- hmtat^A^'^-i\M^tmmsxmmaMitllA



g|e 'lc&i-|flra Witm Skti^ ^m*, is^s:

DEPifiTMEl OF m GULF.

Arriral of fien. Sheridan at

Iew-Orlcan.

H6i>orted Surrender of the Rebel

General Hood.

Important Orders Issued by G^n.

Canby.

Unsettled Condition of Affairs in

Texas.

EiplosioD of Two Hundred Tons of

Powder at Mobile.

THREE HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

More About the Surrender of

Kirby Smitlt.

The following presa dispatch from New Orieana

direct U ttie first receired for more than three jean :

Nrw OsuuKB, June 3 6 P. M.

Haj.-Gii. Seeeidax and atafiT arriyed here to-

day.

Baports from Natchez st&te that the rebel 0n.
Hood had offered hia sarrender to Qen. Davhwon,
oommandizig there.

Oen. Kkbhok haa left for Shreveport, the headquar-
ters of the Northern DivlHion of Louisiana.

Testerday waa Tmlrersally obsarred according to the

national proclamation.

A fire yesterday destroyed nine boildlngB In the first

dia&ict.

A fire this morning at Lakex>ort destroyed one-half

the place.

Cotton 41c. for middling. Gold 136.

Cairo, 8aturd*y, Jxine 3.

New Orleans dates of the erening of the 29th ult.

re rooeiTed-

Gen. Cajjbt has issued orders instmeting aU mil-

itary commanders reporting to him to extend the

limitB of their coccmanda to all sections of country
east of the Mississippi, within his Jurisdiction, and to

see th&t the paramount authority of the United Statea

is recognized, and that the recent order of President

Johnson, restoring the benefits of unrestricted trade,

is accepted in good faith. Military orders conflicting

with the Executive order in regard to commercial In-

tercourse are revoked. Military taxes are disoontlnned

for the country on the east side of the Mississippi, ei-

cerpt such as are indispensable for sanitary or police

purposes. The benefits secured by the President's

orders are declared to be contingent on the

disposition of the people acd their ability to preserve
the public peace. The assistance of the army will be

given to aid in the maintenance of order, but wherever

gnerrillas or evil-doers are harbored or countenanced^
trade will be stopped, and the community so offending
be forced to maintain the troops sent to subdue the

marauders.

Union prisoners from Camp Ford, Texas, who ar-

rived at New-Orleans on the 28th ulL, represent that

affairs in Texas are in a very confused state, and that

there is a general desire for the Union forces to occupy
the State. These released prisoners consist of de-

tachments from nearly every . State in the Union.

There is also a few belonging to the navy among them.

Including some who formerly were attached to the

Cii/T4jn and Momijig Light The latter are the oldest

prisoners of the war. Laving been prisoners twenty-

eight months.

By Arrival at New-York.
The eteamer Mariposa, from New-Orleana

May 2fi, arrived at this port yesterday morning. By
her we have received the following interesting de-

tails of

THE FEABFTTL EXPLOSION AT MOBILE.
Fron tfi Mobile Xeics, May 2fi.

The maiB ordnance depot of the United Statea

forces statioDGd here was blown u p about fifteen min-

utes past two o'clock this P. M., mating a tremendons

report and spreading the wildest consternation

throughout the city. The magazine was located in

MarahaH'B warehouse, si tuated on the comer of Lips-
comb and (Commerce streets, and the present appear-
ance of the city in that citj- beggars description.
Major-Gen. GBiSGEK, accompanied by Col. SHnrLiT,

went to the scene of destruction almost before the

flying shells had ceased to explode, and immediately
took steps for the rehef of the sufferers and the safety
of the city. The foUowiug order from him will ex-

plain the course to be pursued:
Headqu abtebs United States Fobcks, )

May 253 P. M. S

A sad calamity has overtaken as at an unexpected mo-
ment, reflultinfc in the loas of many valuable lives and a
great destruction of property, from the explorion of the
main ordinance depot in this city, at Marahall's ware-
house. Whetber-tnia fearfnl calamity was the work of
fool incendiaries or the result of carelessness ia for as to
determine. Strin^nt measures will at ODce t>e taken to
fix the responsibility opon the guilty parties, and brin^
them to summary punishment.
Bri.-Gen. Dexnis will immediately place guards to

f inAure safety to both citizens and soldiers, and all per-
sons are ordered to remain quietly at home until no fur-
ther danger is apprehended.

G. GRANGER. Mai.-Gen. CSom.
It is impossible, at present, to arrive at any definite

Information oi the nnmbftr lost We think, however,
that two hundred will scarcely cover the nmnber, ex-

clusive of the wounded. Men were thrown down and
seriously Injured at the distance of half a mile from
the explosion.
Many persons are known to be burled beneath the

ruins, and the Commanding General has employed aU
vailable labor to rescue those stiU alive.

' All prominent buildings, from 8t- Louis-street np,
including Water, Commerce and Front streets, are
about completely demoHshed.
The steamer Kate Dale was lying at the wharf, op-

posite Shippers' Preaa, and with another steamer,
was torn to pieces, and it is reported every soul on
board of them were lost.

The shock made the city tremble like an aspen,
shaking every building to its foundation. The crash
of broken glass was heard in every direction, and
falling walls made the earth resound like the rumbling
of an earthquake. Gen. CiBANOEB and CoL Shiplet
were on the ground immediately after the explosion
took place. CoL Shiplet is of the opinion that there
are at least four entire squares of buildings blown
down. Too much praise cannot be given to the of&cers
and soldiers for their promptness in being on the

ground, and the assistance Vhey rendered in removing
many sufferers.

We visited tlie burning ruins shortly after the ex-

plosion in company with CoL Shiplet, and witnessed
^ scene which no tongue or pen can describe or imag-
ination concive. Four or five blocks entire were one
conglomerated mass of ruins, two-thirds of which
were on fire, while every two or three seconds shell

exploded and fragments and bullets whistled through
the air, which prevented the bravest of men from go-

ing too near. Still all men did nobly. Added to ^e
tiames of the demoUahed buildings were burning
steamers along the levee, and from 8000 to 10,000 bales

of cotton, which rendered the scene still more grand.
Not a warehouse in that portion of the city was left

standing, and thousands of men worked hour after

hour among the debris, bringing forth one after an-
ather of the writhing and dead victims. W^e saw the
bodies of Mr. McMahon, in charge of the cari)enter8'
work ; of the Captain Assistant Quartermaster, and the

purser of the steamer Laura, which vessel waa lying
on the marine ways, opposite the dty, who was killed

while sitting at hia desk by a piece of sheU or brick.

A number of bodies recovered are so burned and
mutilated that recognition Is ImposBible. It is esti-

mated that the number killed will reach 300. When
it is taken into consideration that nearly all the work-

ahops, foundries, cotton presses, etc., which covered

the vast area destroyed, were employing a Urge num-
t>er of men, and from whom, so tax, no accounts have
been received, it will be seen that our estimate of two
bnndred will be below proper figures. The bell on
the guard-house rang all the time of the fire. A great
amount of damage is done to the city in a pecuniary

point of view. We have heard it variously estimated

at from five to ten million dollars. Eight squares of

large and and costly buildings were completely de-

molished. _.. _

The windows of the Cnstom-honse, on North and

East Front streets, are completely demolished. There

is not a whole pane remaining. IThda was all the

damaged sustained by this building The
J^ncs

office

shared the fete of all buildings on
Eoyid-street^

from

Conti to the Mobile and Ohio Railroad depot, having

its windows knocked out, glasa strewn m mmute par-

tides all over, and various parUtiona blown down

-Iht THbune building was made a completewreck of

inside by the entrance of a sheU weighing about
six^

pounds, through the roof, which fell among the ma-

terial of the ofice, smashing things generally. Cabs,

cswiages, etc.. on Eoyal-^treet, where capsized, and

hoTKia, in some instances, fell as if shot dead.

The shock seemed lo aflect the horses a great deal

mors than human beings. Those that were not

knocked down instantly seemed stunned and paral-

ysed, and did not recover for some minutes. The
foroa of the shock ruay be imagined when It is known
tt4 man named JnHN Kavanaugh, paroled Con-

I aokUer, was kidod iuataiiUy QA )?otfd \MQ

Kale Dak hj ooneiUBion. Not a mark wm viiCbl* up-
on hia body ^ie& taken aj^ a t&w mimitea aAer.

9 ^S*^^^*** **^ *o* o* ynHwatj waa limnwiait-

Below St. Mahael-aUcpt the doon and idndawa nO-
feredmost A oonttnned wreck meela Hie eye. I*ook-
ing m thii atreet, groirtog men oonfaaefl, and loaing
aemblanoe of bmldinga enttrelr aa rlatok neara.
Bqnana neareat when atood the *e*w Oom-
mero^ateeet, the wirehonaea and cotton aheda which
lined the vpper portion are now but a maaa cnFralna.
The bttflduiga on the oonera seemed to anlfer moat,,

acme at them behu raaed within a few fset of the

gx)und. Yaciona offloea and oommiaaion honaea on
Front'Street sns<Uned comparatively UtOe damage.On the river, Ikdnga, doors and windows were all
amaahed and broken In; but beyond this the Injury
done them was slight.
The amount of cotton deatroyed ia estimated to be

from 8,000 to 10,000 balea. Kearly all that was de-
atroyed bekaiged to private dtizeua. Some govern-ment cotton waa alao burned.
nie steamers CoL Covfies and Kate DaUirere entire-

ly deatroyed.
There were abont two hundred tons of ammunition,

consisting of musket cartridges, cannon powder, and
a large number of blank musket cartridges, and a
goantity of loaded sheila, grmp^ canister and solid
ahot, prinoipaDy for field and alege gnna.
The amount of powder, reaching folly thirty (30)

tona, waa contained in the warehouse. It waa brought
from OalneavUle, and la about one-third of the am-
munition surrendered by the rebel Oen. Tatlob.
A dispatch to the naiei saya that the(q>erator at

Enterprlae reports that the snook waa heard at that
station, nearly one hundred miles distant
A dlapatcb to the Picaytuu says the terrible disaster

at Mobile waa caused by the explosion (probably acci-
dental ofpercQSslon shells, which were b^ng un-
loaded from cars at the depot and stored in the Uar-
ahall warehooae.
Fire white employee of the Ordnance Department,

and thirty colored soldiers, were in the warehouse at
the time with a commissioned officer. As they were
all killed. It will probably never be ascertained how
the accident occurred.

It is estimated that 300 to 300 Uvea were loet, and
many more terribly injured.

KIBBY SMTTH'S SUERENDEB.
PABTIOni^ABS OF THS KZOOTUTIOZr.

Prom fke True Delta, Ma^ 25.

Our dtizena were thrown into a high state of
excitement this morning by the report that Kxbct
Smite had surrendered ue sole remaining rebel army

the forces west of the Mississippi river. After oon-
aiderable trouble, (for the whole a&ir is kept as secret
as possible,) we managed to gather the following facta
in r^:ard to the matter:
Early yesterday morning important dispatches were

received from Lieut. -Gen. E. Kiubt Smith, addressed
to Gen. Cawbt, which were immediately dispatched to
the latter at Mobile. The nature of this oommnnica-
tion has not been disclosed, but no doubt is entertain-
ed that it contained propositions for surrender.
In support of this supposition is the fact that intel-

ligence was received last evening that commissioners
from EmsT Smith would arrive this morning, and at
an early hour a dispatch-boat arrived with the delega-
tion, consisting of the following distlngtilsfaed rebel
oflftcers: Lieut-Gen. 8. B. Bockioek, MaJor-Gen. Stkb-
Lnto PnicE, Brig. -Gen. Brent. The following mem-
bers of their stafEs accompanied them: CoL James
Buckner, Lieut-CoL J. N. Gallagher, MaJ- 8. F. Chip-
ley, Capt J. G. Meem, Maj. S. K. Eaya, Dr. W. A.
Kobertson, CoL A. De Blanc, CoL E. E. Bnske, Maj. F.

Seip.
They were also accompanied from Baton Bouge to

this city by Major-Gen. F. J. Hkbbon, commanding
the Baton Rouge and Port Hudson District, and Capt.
A. L. MoasTT, of his Staff.

Immediately upon arriving at our landing the par^
took carriages and drove to the St Charles HoteL
At about the same hour Major-Gen. Canbt, accom-

panied by Gen, Stbelk, arrived from Mobile, and we
are informed that they (and Major-Gen. OsTxasAOSr
Chief of Staff,) have been in consultation with Kiubt
Smith's Commissioners at the St Chariee Hotel ever
sinoe.
We sincerely hope that Qie Commanding General

will make all the facts public at the earliest possible
moment, and thus allay the deep anxiety our citizens
feel in the result of the interview.

ADDmONAX. PABTlCm.AB8.
The above appeared in our evening edition of yes-

terday. Last evening we called upon Capt C. H.
Dteb, .Assistant Adjutant-General of the division, and
was Informed that no official information could be fur-

nished the press at that time; but from other and
various sources we obtain the following, which we re-

gard as undoubtedly authentic :

At the interview at the hoteL Lieut-Gen. Bttckkeb
showed Gen. Cavby indisputable authority to act for
ExBBT Smttb, having fall powers delegated to b^rn by
that oflicer. The navy was represented by Capt Cab-
TEB, C. 3. N., and these two officers proposed to sur-
render all the land and naval forces in the Trans-

Mississippi country upon the same terms aa were
given to Leb, Johhstom and Tatlob. Aa these are
the only terms Gen. Cambt is authorized to offer or
accept they were of course accepted.
The interview was a pleasant one, and as agreeable

aa p)os8ible under the circumstances, and broke up
early in the afternoon with the understanding that
another meeting shoiild be held at Gen. Can'by's house
last evening, when the papers were to be drawn up
and signed. It is possible before the surrender is

complete that the Bis^jnature of Kibbt Smith himself
will be requlre^l to these documents.
We learn that Lieut-Gen. Bichabd Tatiob, (whose

arrival in this city we had not before been awaro of,)
was present at the interview, and that Gen. Beaube-
OABD is expected in the city to-morrow to meet hia
brothers-in-anns.

REOPENING OF TEXAS TRADES.
From Vie Nno Orleaiu Picayune.

The expected surrender of Exebt Smith and his

army will doubtless be speedily followed by the re-
moval of the blockade and the reopening of ttie great
seaports of Texas. Are our people prei>ared for this
sudden return of trade to its old channels, with the
accumulated volume of the last four years damming
up ? If our information be correct, no State of the old
Union has added more largely to its material resources
and solid wealth than Texas, and yet it is probable no
portion of the country la yet more destitute of the
neceesvies of Life. There ought to be immediately
supplifa from our city, the natural source of supply
for Texas^ and in compensation we shall receive a
rich reltorn from her accumulated wealth.
Muclf has been said of late of the success of the

blockade-runner^ with Galveston, and the quantity of

goods they are said to have carried in. But we have
good reason to believe this has been much exaggerated.
In any case, the vast territory of Texas, with a popu-
lation, both black and white, double that before the

war, will afford ample market for all the macu&ctured
goods, machinery, kc, that can, by any possiblhty, be
sent into the State diiring the next twelvemonths;
and, the tide once set in, it will never cease to flow,
with ever increasing vigor and voluma Trade with
Texas will hereafter be no venture. It will have va-

riety and profit commensurate with the vast territory
of the Tr^s-Mississippi country, and rest on a founda-
tion as solid aa the old Union restored.
As for the stock of goods at Matamoras, we know

they are said to be very large, but they win be but a

drop in the bucket when the great well is opened.
The few counties bordering on the Bio Grande, and
which have a natural opening there, will take them up
as fast as they can be sent forward, after the door is

opened,, and they will. In no considerable degree, lee-

sen or Interfere with trade through the Guli ports.
In fiu:t the trade between Matamoras and the hvge
interior towns of Texas ceased, months ago, not only on
account of the decline of gold and cotton, which
no longer paid the cost ca transportation over a

long and dreary road to the border, but in

expectation of this very return of trade to its old ^md
natural channels which we are now anticipating. Let
our merchants, therefore, be up and doing, and stand

prepared to send forward to Texas whatever a desti-

tute population of two millions, for four years almost
entirely excluded from the world, may etajid in need
of; and they will not only have the satisfaction of

affording the most Bx>eedy relief to a noble and gener-
ous people, but reap in return a rich reward in the

shape of substantial, ready profits and the establish-

ment of business connections and houses never

again to be broken up.

MlSSISttlP^
OCT. CLABK AM) HIS LEOISLATTTEE.

From tJie New OrUant Fioayune,

The Natchez, Qyurier of the 23d, announces
that the Legislature, called to meet at Jackson on the

I8th, had been forbidden to assemble.

Brig. -Gen. Davtdson, commanding at Jackson, had
already made an order as follows :

" All good citizens of this district are hereby warned
against any action, or assemblage, whether unarmed
or otherwise, onder the authority of this so-called
Gov. Clabk,"
steps are being taken by the proper authorities to pro
tect life and property, and preserve order wherever
needed. The convention, authorized by the Depart-
ment Conmiander at Vlcksburgh, is the ordy convention
that will be organized here.
But in addition to thi* he publishes an order from

Gen. Wabbem, now commanding in place of Gen.
Dana, conveying instructions from Gen. Cai*bt, which
we give below.

It will be seen that Gen. Canbt does not expressly
approve of the convention which was called at Vicks-

burgh by Gen. Dana. On the eontrary, he orders that
the Statea in insurrection be prevented from assem-
bling for legislative purposes. Conventions assemble
for such purposes as much as mere Legislatures.
The spirit of the order includes the proposed Vicks-
btirgh Convention as much as any other. Thia is the
order : ^^

HKAnQUAETKBS DEPAETMENT OF MlRSlBSIPPl, )

YicxsBtTBaH. Miss.. Mayao, iae& \

QENKKAn Obdebs No. sa. The following telagraphia
instructions, of this date, addressed to M1or-Gen^
Wabbbh, by MajoT-Gen._ Canbt, are pnbUshed for gene-
ral information, and will be promptly anforced by ah
conunanding officers :

By direction of the President yoQ will not recognise
any offlcerfl of the Oonfedsrate or State Oovemments,
within the hmita of your comman<L as anthorixed, in any
manner whatever, to exercise the fonotlonB of their late
offices. Ton will prevent^ by force if neceaaary, any at-
tempt of any of the Statesm insorreotion, to assemble for
any legislative Fozposes, and will imprison any membeza
or other persons who may attempt Ui exerolMthese fono
tioDS in opposition to your orders. By order of

Major-Gen. WABREN.
Fbedzbicx Speed, Assistant Adj't.-Geo.
Official: Wm. H. H. Bmmons, Assistant Adi'V-Geu.

EAILB0AD8.
TBAYEL IN ALABAMA AKD TLOBIDA TO BE BESUXXD.

From tMe yem Orleans Times,

We learn on good authority that the Mobile
and Ohio Bailroad is now in operation tixim Mobile to

Corinth. Three trains weekly now run to the latter

place from Mobile. Daily trains nm from Mobile to

Okolona.
The mihtary authoritiea have turned over to the

direcUon the gontrgl of the property oi the corpora-

tion, Welttn, alao^Ottt in view of fha VDflmnUe
portion in whleh die ooipatatlon finda itadf placed
with reapect to meana tar ^HTg rniaira ttie maUtary
uthoritlas are aaslaHnfl in pzorl^g bbor and ma-

terial for the speedy completion <a the road.
The repairing of thia line of road ia preaaed forward

aa rapidly aa (dconmatancea wfll admit, and the irtiole

Une to Gohimbina will be put in nmnlng order wlttiin
the shortest possible time.
From Mobile to Montgomery daily trains are now

ronninfl. making the tr^ at an average of ei^teen
hours. The route ia by the Mobile and Great Northern
Railway to Pollard, and from thenoe to Montgomery
by the Alabama and Florida Boad, having Ita tersUn^
at Fesisaoola and Montgomery. From Mobile to

Montgomery the track is m good order, but there is a

deficiency of motive power and rolling stock. We are
informed that the miiliary authoritiea are endeavoring
to assist the companies, to whom theae Unea also have
been given up, by fozniahing them with aome looomo-
tiveaand oars.

If we are not mistaken, the trick of the Alabama and
Florida BaUroad between Pollard and Penaacola waa
removed In 1863 by (Oonfsderate) military order.
We hall the near approach ofthe resumption of rail-

roed and tel^raph Interoouree throng the South with
no ordinary Joy. Following a four yeara' bitter strifo,

which haa lu^y Isolated ue South ttcm the neces-
saries and oomff^ta of otvllised hfo, and from commu-
nication with friends divided by military Unea, a res-

toration of those privil^^ must neoeasarily follow,
and the new era of restored fellowahlp will ttiereby be

vastiy accelerated and enhanced.

ABKAKSA5.
From tXe Ne-^>rUam Time*.

A bnsinesa letter to a New-Orleana merchant
contains the following gratifying intelligence. The
letter bears date "near DuvaB's Blofl, May 30," and
says:
The war has ended fn thia section of our devastated

State, the only remlndera that are now left na of its

horrors being the poverty of the people, the permit
system and rapacious revenue aide. Bat by the he^
of God we hope soon to get rid of even these
terrible inflictions of an outraged government.
The great guerrilla, Capt. Batbubiv, commanding
all the roving bands of rebels in Jackson, Prairie and
White Counties, has sent in propositions of surrender,
which have been accepted, and the ceremoniea wiU be

performed on the 24tb instant at Duvall's Bluff. Capt
Matbxbbt surrendered at Pine Bhiff last wee&, and
with him all the Confederate forces in Arkansas and
Monroe Counties, and Matbebbt's and Batbubn's
commands were all the armed opposition to Union
authority which remained In this region. Glory be to

God, say L"
Not even the guerrilla war&re, which was threat-

ened after the disintegration of the rebel armies, can
exist, it seems.

GEN. BAILEES EXPEDITION.
From the New Orleans Times.

The eipedition which left Mobile about the be-
ginning of this month, under oommand ofGen. Bailet,
arrived at Baton Bouge on the 21st, after a march of
more than three hundred miles. Very amicable do-
monetrations were made toward our troops by the

people of Mississippi and Eastern Liouisiana, who
appear to be as anxious to get well out of the war as

they recently were to plunge headlong into it Gen.
Bailky's command treated them with courtesy which
has universally characterized our brave Union boys
during the war.

BUCKKER.
From the Nm>-Orleans Tnte Delia,

Amonp: the little incidents that have interlined
the great events of the last few weeks. Is one in con-
nection with the conference between Gen. Canbv and
the commissioners sent by Kibbt SMrra to negotiate
the surrender of the Tranti-MiBslssippi army. The cap-
tulation waa directed on the part of the rebel commis-
sion by 8. B. BucENEB,Lietrtenant-Geoeral C.8.A. By a

striking coincidence, it will be seen that the same man
who makes the last formal surrender of the rebellion
to the national army, also made the first one by the
rendition of Fort Donaldson and its garrison to Gen.
Gelant in February, 18i Thus Gem Buckxim has
been the Alpha and the Omega of the downfall of the

Confederacy.

TAYLOR'S 6UURENDER.
CEDES FEOM GEK. (UKBT.

Hkapquabtebs Mujtabt Dinaioir of Wmt
\

Mississippi, New-Oblkans, La., May 22, 13fv5. f

General Okdeks No. 65. I. The terms of sur-
render agreed upon by Lieut.-Gen. Tatlob and Ma-
jor-Gen. Ca>'bt, on the 4th Inst., includes all officers

and soldiers of the Confederate armies serving within
the liniita of the Departments of Alabama, Mississippi
^nd East Louisiana, and all such persons
within the limits of this division who have not
been paroled, by reason of having been absent from
the appofi^d places of rendezvous, will report
themselves to the commander of the nearest U. S.

mihtary poet, surrender the arms and other public
property that may be in their possession, and give
their paroles. Failing to do this within the next
thirty (30) days, they will be arrested and sent North
as prisoners of war. Commanders of military posts,
to whom these parties report themselves, will give the

paroles and pasnes, as authorized by the terms of sur-

render. A register of the paroles, giving the named
rank and regiment of the persons paroled, and date of

the i)arole, will be kept, and one copy of it transmit-

ted to the Provost- Mar8hal-<^neral, at these head-

quarters on the last da.y of each month.
II. The following extract from Special Orders No.

210, from headquarters of the army, is published for

general information, and commanders ol mihtary
posts, within the limits of this command, are author-
ized to administer the oath of allegiance to persons
coming within the provisions of this order, and to give
them passes to return to their homes. The tmci that

the oath has been administered, and the date of ad-

ministering it, will be endorsed on the pass. A regis-
ter of the persons availing themselves of this order
will be kept, and a copy of it transmitted to the Pro-
vost-Marshal-General at Division headquarters:
'"Paroled officers and men, of the late rel>el armies,

whose homes were, at the date of their joiniug their ar-
mies, in States that have nover ben in rebellion, and
who are not excepted from the benefits of the President's
Amnesty Proclamation will, upon takinx the oath of

aUeffi&Dce, be permitted to return to their former homes
in those States."
UL The authority of military commanders in relation

to the status of persons residing within "tlo insurrec-

tionary districts is determined and oontroUed by the

proclamati(m8 of the President, of December 8, 1863,
and March 26, 1864, and the Executive order of April
!29, 1865, and the provisions of these proclamations
and this order cannot be extended, restrained, or
otherwise modified, by any subordinate authority.
Any orders that may have been issued within the limits
of this command, conflicting with the letter and spirit
of these proclamations and this order are revoked, and
the attention of all commanders is especially called to
the requirements of War Department General Orders,
No. 242, of August 8, 1864.

By order of Mai^-Gen. K. B. 8. CANBY.
C. H. DXB, Capt and Assistant Adjt.-Gen.

FROM SAVANNAH.

Am-val ofMra. Jeff. Da-rla t Sa'rannah
Able Address by W. B. Sanlden.

By the Alabama^ from Charleston, we have

Savannah papers to May 31. The BepxibUcam, of that

date, says :

"Yesterday afternoon the steamship W. P. Clyde^

Capt Enoch Moobe, from Fortress Monroe cm Wed-

nesday night last arrived at this city. Among the

passengery on thia steamer we find the ftrflowlng per-

bons: Mrs. JEfTEBSON Datib and four children, Mrs.

C G. Clay, and Miss Howell. On board of the

steamer were also 150 Federal troops, belonging to the

Second Division, Nineteenth Army Corps, in charge
of Lieut W. C. TowwsBMD, and Lieut Joseph W.
Gbakt. S^ also had, A passengers, four paroled

Confederate officers and thirty men.

Mrs. Davis and family have taken rooms at the

Pulaski House."

ADDRESS BY W. B. GAULDEN.
The Savannah RepuhHcan publishes an able

address by Mr. W. B. Gattijjkm, ene of the most

prominent of the Georgia politicians aod a Douglas

elector in the campaign of 1860. After rehearsing his

individual efforts to arrest the secession movement
he concludes his address as fbllows:

Mr. Lincoln was legally elected acoor ding to the

forms of the constitution, and cm, a platform speciflcal-

ly pledged not to Interfere with slavery in the States,

yet the leaders of secession led the people to believe
that this was a terrible acgression upon their rights,
that their only safety was in secession, that it would
be peaceable, not a gun would be &red, that the North-
em i>eople were an effete, wom-ont, cowardly race, as
stated by A. B. 'Wbight, President of the Greorgia
Senate, who thought at the tim^ i^e seceded, that if

the North attempted to make war upon us, that aU
we had to do would be to go up on Hie Potomac,
dressed in uniform, and the whole " Yankee"
army would run, a delusion which waa never
real^ed and which to-day has vanished from all sen-

sible minds. At the time we seceded, it never en-

tered the minds of the Bepublican party to abolish

slavery in the States, nor the minds of any respectable
number of Northern people* and had the States re-

turned to their allegiance irithin a reasonable time,
slavery would not have been aboHahed. Mr. Lin-
Qaix'% Emandpabcn Prodamationa, I am Informed
and betieve, were intended as war measures on^, and
would have been withdrawn >o scxm as the iew ceased,
though at the time they oame to my knowMDge, I did
not so undeiytand them, which caused a change in

my ooorse for a time, which It la not necessary
now to explain. Wbo, then, is responsible for

the sudden aboUtian of Blavery, with all ita

terrible consequences to the slaveholders of the South f

Who is responsible for the widows' sigha and orphans*
tears? Who responaible fbr the rtvera of blood that
have been shed tn this nnjustiilable war againat the
Ubertiefl of the American people? Whoia reaponaltaXe
for the loss of constitutional liberty T The North? I
say no I Truth and Justioe say no I No one ia reotoik-
Bible for all this woe but the oorrupt leada of Itfe

South, whoee garments are red and dripping with ttie

best blood that ever flowed. What, then, la the
duty of the South imder iheee trytau olr-

cumstancea? It is platn. Submit graosfoily to
the new order oi things; retorn at once
to your allegiance to the National OoTemmsnt;yl^ l^
a willing, beaAy support, give up all your bUr^a
vagaries of foreign tnierventMo, with whicb "Se^jM-
sia

" has filled your minds for the Issft faax jmtr^ it
Is the fixed detennination of the goronunent t^ sbol-
Ish slavery at once, and It is quite pr6bs^ that
(he (Olor^ puua wiB t^oum mtooi w W

help, in his new tad ImpiotsA oomdlttaBt to d^
refope the vast mwuroea of oar great State, and
we must yield a ready aequtososno^ sad tract

that flte govemmeot will devise some means
by irtdch fhST wUI be edneatod s&d taoght to labor for

their breed. I could have wished It otherwise. I hare

beUerad, and sun beUflre. that It would be best for the

North as waU ta the Bonth, and beat far the negro, that

emaneipatl<m be gradual; but aa the goretmnent has

wined ttotherwlae, let us sobmit respeotfally. But
the time will oome soofMr or later, when yon will

be called on to organize a Stale Government. Then
will fiUl upon yon a heavy responsibility. See to

it that no Beeeealonist, with soft words uxKm his

Ups, reoeires any office within the gift of the people.
The original Seoessionists who precipitated thia

fearfnl rerolutton upon the people by voting fOr it, and
whose treasure and energies hare been exhausted in

defence of it, are unsafb, dangerous men, and cannot

safely be trmsted. There are many good Union men
who, to a greater or less extent, puHcipated in the

revolution after secession had been aooconpllBhed, and
were forced to do so. either directly by the govern-
ment cr compelled by drcumstsnoes. This class
will stand on a different footing, and will oheer-

foUy aid in keeping the bad men out of office.

Those men have been weighed In the balance and
fbund wanting. They have proven that they are inca-

pable of appreciating self-government They must sit

upon the back seats and do penance until their sins

are purged awu; whilst wiser men hold the reins of

government The future to msny men looks lowering
and dark; but we will hope that it Is only the darkness
which precedes the dsy. Let us exercise patience and
perseveranee, and we may jret live to see happier and
better days, not forgetting that "behind every dark
cloud there Is a silver lining." Bespectfnlly, your
fellow-citizen, WM. B. GAULDEN.

Toombs, of Geor^m..
WHAT HX THOVOHT OF THUfOB IN UABOH, 1865

HIS OFimOK OF JSFF. DATIS.

WASHmoTOH, Ga., Friday, March 34. 1866.

DsAB Dudley : Mr. C. C. CiiAT, our late oom-

missioner to Canada, who has been spending abont

one month with ua, leaves to-morrcrw fbr Bichmond,
and I avail myself of the opportunity of writing to

you. Saij:jx will give you aU the local news. She

and the children and Juua are in good health. She

wrote yon last night by one of your Captains of Cobb's

legion. One of your men of the same battalion called

this morning and brou^t the papers you sent me,
which are the latest we have from the North.

I have the most painful apprehensions for the fu-

ture and they arise scdely from my entire conviction
of the total incapadU^ of Mr. Davts, and consequent-
ly the utter &ilure of all Ms petty schemes. We have

given him aU the men who would voltmteer, allowed
fcim all the men he could catch at first from eighteen
to thirty-five, then up to forty-five, then all from sev-

enteen to fifty; and the army is smaller to-day and
less efficient than cm the day the first Conscript Bill

was passed. Now Congress has given him all the ne*

groes, and the result will still be the same, superadded
to the most &tal consequences which have ever dark-
ened our prospecta. The negro, first is unfitted for a
soldier. Secondly, if I am wrong in that he is un-
fit for our soldier. If he is eapable of making a

soldier, he ought to be, and will be, a Yankee sol-

dier. If two-thirds of the white freemen (as Mr.
Daytm says) have tnglorlously at>andoned their

flag, and ran away trom a standard in which all

the hopes of a true man are centered, superadded
to every indignity inflicted by the Yankees upon the

wives, children, frienda, homes and property, do we
ex,. >rct that the negro slaves will stand by it ? What
for t In the name of Heaven what for ? Is their

liberty involved in our success 7 Yes, but against
them. Are their homes and property, wives and
children, and country and aU that men hold meet dear
to be ruined by Yankee success ? I think not Have
they a keener sense of honor, or more ccnirageous

hearts, than their masters? If so, they ought to

change places. In my opinion, the worst calamity
that could befal us woiild be to ^in our independence
by the valor of our slaves. Instead of our own. If we
are conquered by the fortunes of wsr, we may save
our honor and leave the cause to our descendants,
who may be wiser and braver than we are, and may
avail themselves of the accidents of human afiaira, and
yet win what we are ignominiously throwing away.
The day that the Army of Virginia allows a negro
regiment to enter their lines as soldiers they will be

degraded, ruined and disgraced. Lkx had Just
as soon have a negro as a white man in his army.
So had West Point generally. Their system is

to make slaves of freemen; It failed, and the
men ran away. Their remedy is to make freemen of
shivcs. That will not get far enough along to foil; it

is apiece of imbecile stupidity, as well as treacherv to
the cause, well worthy of Davis and Lee, the base
traitors from Kentucky and Missouri, etc., who have
no constituents to bear, to suffer or to be disgraced
by them. We have a plenty of men In the Southern
Confederacy to whip two such revolutions, if Mr.
Davis did not keep khem cmt of the bullet department
He has more men on the pay-roll not in active service
than he has muskets. And you may throw in the
negroes and not increase the army. But if you put
our negroes and white men into the army together,
you must and will put them on an equahty; they
must be under the same code, the same pay, allow-

ance and c^thing. There must be promotions for

valor, or there will be no morale among them. There-
fore, it Is a surrender of the entire slavery question.
The government is becoming a standing menace

and terror to every interest Our credits are squan-
dered among officials, and nobody, neither army~ nor
people, paid for services or supphes. The tax in kind
is doubled and squandered among poet pec^le, and
the army half subsisted by pillage and plunder of the
industrious classes. All the revenues of all the coun-
tries in the world would not support Davis' govern-
ment one year; it is one wild waste anr pilfering by
his officials in the rear. 'V^'e have a post In all the vil-

lages. Even here we have Jso. Weams, commandant
of tlie post Bix or seven Quartermasters, and several
hundred soldiers and other employes. The country
does not make enougn surplus to T"M"t*'n them all,

and there is nothing left to send to the army. We
have but one hope in the revolution: that is, in the
overthrow of Davis, Let us say to him, Davis, be-

gone, and make him obey the mandate.
I sold Hatchett for two thousand dollars, and

gave the money to Saixie, or, rather, have it for her
order. Com here is thirty-five dollars per bushel,
and if these government rogues remain here we shall
have to remove to the plantaticm In order to live. A
month ago they pressed one hundred and twenty
mules and horses in this county, under pretence of

carrying food lor LX's army from this to Abbeville,
and have not sent the first wagon forward yet snd
about this time have eaaten up all that they were to
send. I suppose they will remove to another field of

pillage as soon as this is fully exhausted. All of our
men at home between seventeen and fifty are in the
Confederate service. We have got to get our soldiers
Inside instead of outside. But they are so close up to
Jeff, that he cannot find them. We must fight the

fight to th'' bitter end, and can win if we can get rid
of Jeft. ; if not not. I am yours truly.

E. TOOMBS.

BILLIARDS.

Conclusion of tbjeOblo Billiard TonntSk-
xnent Rent a.i:fcable Billiard Mateb.

From Our Special Correspondent.

CrKcnntATi, Thursday, June 1, 1866.

The Ohio State tournament was concluded on
Tuesday evening last, it having lasted eight days. The

pubUc interest in ita proceedings was greatly augment-
ed toward its close, and on Monday, when the 28th

game, the test between Messrs. Aceebmas and
CBOATS was played,. Mozart Hall was

'

entirely too

small to accommodate all who attended. Choatb won
this game, giving his antagonist five out of seven.

Four of the other contestants FnAWi.ET, Acebumas,
RrvEES and OBrPTBT, tied on foar- gamee, for tke

second prize, which tie was played off on Tuesday,
and resulted in a second tie, whk the contestants

decided to present the silver cup to Anthoitt Hosxa,
a lad who had scored the game of the tournament in

the most skillful manner. In tlks evming,
after a fine exhibition game between the

veterans, Michael Phelaj*. of New-York,
and PHmrp Tisxan, of Cincinnati, (the latter

the fother of the Ohio Tournament) the golden cue

waa presented to Fbank C. CBoate, ef thia eity, by
Mr. D. . Gattt^ of New-York, and the proeeedings
were concluded amidst a displhy of gtneral good feel-

ing and congratulation.

The foUowing grand score-.and general average, will

give biliiud-playerB a good idea of tbe ci^bre of the
oonteetants.
The partiea participated in the games as indicated

below. The. heavy figure*denote Uie games won:

Cboate-A, &, 9, 11, 16.91, 38.
Ackennap-^, 4. 10^ 13^Jl9. , aS.

Rivera-6^, IL 15, It 23. a4.
GrUteT^-l.^, IS, Ifi, iS^ aO, 36.
Frawley ft, e, 0, 14, 0, 33, at

Bsatty-5*, :, 13, IT, n, 23, 26.

T.umirw_3, 8, 10, 16^18. as, 2T.

a!

o B

31
553 It.
AoVemuui
Ri/
Q'iBej
9j.w1.7

^bJXv.-.-.-.V.V
Tnmer

Grand total.,
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znt
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Blslfcop Colenao on AJMcak MlssioBa.

' At a recent meeting of the AntSux^Iogicftl
Society in T^n^nn^ paper was icttd by iU^ftr Ber. J.

"W. CoLEMso. D. D., Blskop of NsCal, on ** Ite Efforts
f Misaioiuttiea smong Savages," and an ^*n^T"^
amovai of interest was displajvl Tipon the occaaian in

oonaeqneoee of the preTions disoiuaion which took

plac* upon the paper D7 Mr. Wdtwood Bxabk. Dr.

^i.XH8o conunenoed t^ nyliig that ttmre were soma
bservationa made on that occasion which he moch

iegrtted; bat he felt that the question of missionary
Tork among the saragea was (me whi6h bad been very

properly rawed. It was, he fhooght, very desirable to

have the question discosaed from a layman's point of

Tie-vr; and he wae too well aware, from his own obser-
Tation and experience, that some of Mr. Beade's
Btrictnrea were far from being nnddserred, Mr.
Bj vDE'H account of the corrupt habits of native con-
verts that "

every Christian negreee whom he met
with was a prostitute, and ev^^ Christiaii negro a
thief to whatever extent It might have been jugtl-
flea by the flicts which fell nnder his observation,
must be sappoeed, of course, to apply especially to
th.:t part of Western Africa in which he had spent
flv

^ months of bis life. He prestimed, however that
th-.-e were some outward signa on which Mr. e'kade
must have based his judgment, and that in certein
casi's which carae more immediately under his eye there
was great tlishonesty among the men and great Im-
KoJesty among the women. But admitting this, it
wo-.ia be only fair to auppoee that this state of things
mi: ht possibly be exceptional npoa a coast where the
Bla - e-trde, with all its abominations, had so long pre-
vaiicd, and was still notoriously more or less exten-
sively practiced; where, consequently, whatever good
fcetractiona might be given by the missianaries, or
whatever good examples might be set by the better
class of white reaidenta, laymen aa well as miasiona-
riea, mnet have been to a great extent neutralized bythe vlcioua conduct of others. He conceived, there-
fore, that Mr. KzADE might have been untortunate in
having had the immediate neighborhood of the slave
eoast as the only locabty in which he had an opportu-
nity o:' examining into the "Efforts of Miaaionarles
among Savages." Having no personal acquaintance,
however, with that coast. Dr. Colenbo conflnod Ma
rem '.rks chiefly to the savage tribes of Southeastern
Africa, among whom his lot had been cast, and to the
misaioa-work which was carried on among them. He
refrunnd from making any comments on the religious
vitwj of Mr. Keade, and, in lite manner, claimed to
be held :^ingiy responsible for any which he himself
x^1rc.^3^xl on this occasion. He contended that in spite

ot Di my Bcrioud drawbacks, aome inevitablfe, some ca-
pable oi" being remedied, the "Efforts of Missionariea
amoug Savaf^td" ha-i b^^en a great blessing to them,
and htj r\~aa n^t afraid or unwilling to look the truth in
tho ace t<^i have the work scrutini^od audits defects
poiLced out from a laymai;^ point of riow. He could
not, .10 said, sympathize with those who argued that
to fiivt; oao human soul was a sufBcient return for

spcn 'in^j any amoiint of money, and sacrificing any
nn;;ibor oi'bvea, because it assumed that the aoul in
que^iuou was in danger of being lost that is. as such
per*. 1.6 mean, eternally loat^that the Father of spirits
had I. :t it to be decided by the caprice, or zeal, or the
grearpr or less measure of eelflahness of one or more
of u '

[H>ir mortals, whether our brother's soul could
be eternally saved or eternally lost. Now, this he did
not Vdieve; and he did not think other persons really
believe*! it, for, if they did, would they ever spend a
penny on themselves which they could possibly avoid
epeni-ing ? The right reverend prelate quoted opin-
ions expressed by Rev. Dr. McNeius and by the
Mecord newspaper, tn accordance with this view, and
he assumed, by the cheers which greeted the speech
erf Kov. Dr. McNeile, that, incredible as it would
aeem. the sentimenta were really tnaoreed aa those of
the ( hurch Missionary Society itaeii; by the large
meeting, including His Grace the Primate of
aU Ea^jland. Three years ago, he said, he was ridi-
uled by some of his critica for supposing that any

great body of educated persons in &igland believedn those days in the literal accuracy, nay, the Divine
infail-bility, 01 every historical or Bcientiflc statement
of th'^ Bible. Yet such ridicule had been answered oy
the asujoiflhing fact that eleven thousand clergy of the
Church of England had set their names to
a declaration of their belief in that very
doctrine, as well as in that of the endlessness
of fuEure torments, while the two Archbishops have
openly declared their adherence to those views. It
oemud to be equally incredible that any great body
of e^lucated men should believe that every heathen
who dies withont the "knowledge of Jeaus thrist"
muat be doomed to suffer endless torments. The per-
sona who maintained that doctrine could not poaaibiy
beLero it, or they would be intensely wretched during
every moment of their lives. Drj C-olenso read the
foDowin^,' statement of a missionary who, TO^^ng of
the loath en, said: "They would perish like *'*i08Q

heathen; and their children, about whom they thoughto much, would twine about them like creepers on a
gnarljd oak, and they would bum bum bum on
furev r. very hour, yea, every moment, they are

Cyi^' most uf them without a knowledge of the
fiavieri'. V^ whom, now, reats the responpibilitv ? If

jou Hill to do 5.1I ^ yoiif power to save them, will you
Stand itiiic jiidgcliftit gtliJtle^ of their blood? " A
beat!, -^n child, alter having embraced the gospel, aaid
to hi.n,

" How loug have they had the Gosijel in New-
Engi: ud?*' When told, she asked with great eamest-
nesH,

' A by aid they not come and tell ud before ?
"

And 'htn idtied, "My mother died, and my father
died ;ma my brother died without the oospeL" Here
ho ^^ -8 un-hle to suppress her eraotioua. But at

lengt'i, wiuing away her tears, she asked, "Where do
you miiik tliey have gone ?" He, too, could not re-
fr\jdii troiii wn-'ping, and, turning to her, inquired,
"\\]\fT-''. do you think they have gone?" She
hesitated a lew momenta, and then replied with
much emotion, "

I suppose they have gone down to the
dark : lj.ce the dark place. Oh, why did they not tell

usbeiore?" It wrung his heart aa she repeated the

quesLiou; "Why did they not tell us before
'" ~

4ravoiUb room
tag the iiilii^miiHw Among ttee jcnrthB KtMight
nd fata!|4JlkwD^b6. seine wfaoM hetrts would
be toOCTed inm me divine desire tobe themselree fbe
teachers and ednoelon of their brethren, not only aa
regarded the ttiiqgs of this lifBp bat ae rasanls l^Ufe
to come. And the native conmnmity itaelithM raised
from a lower level, woTdd deglre to hear the messaae
of Ufb from the Mpa of these teaoherir^

nwwage

.^*+i*?^ff^ ^^.F"**^ l^ '^*^ ^^ foregoing ia only
5?w^ i'Sf ^'i"*^ fi'^ chewingrS a cS-
f^.l l"^.

thanks was given to Dr. CoiInso for the
Mcellent discourse ^rtii( had been read to themeet-

Mm,ea.nlm.y* Deseription ot tlie Piuitsina.
We taie the following pen-pictore from the

first volume of Macaukiy's History ofSngiamt :

"They mistook their own vindictive feelings for
emotions of piety; encomraged in themselves by read-
ing and meditation, a disposition to brood over their
wrongs; and when they had worked themselves into
hating their enemies, imagined they 'were only
hating the enemies of Heaven. In the New Testa-
ment there was little, indeed, which, even perverted
by the most disingenuous exposition, could aeem to
countenance the indulgence of malevolent paeaiona.
But the Old Testament contained the history of a race
selected by God to be witnesses of his unity and min-
isters of hifl vengeance, and specially commuided by
him to do many things which, if done withoot his
special command, would have been atrocious crimea.
In such a history it was not difficult for fierce and
gloomy spirits to find much that might be dis-
torted to suit their wishes. The extreme Puri-
tans, therefore, began to feel for the Old Tes-
tament a preference which, perhi^s, they did
not distinctly avow even to themselves, but which
showed itseh' in all their sentimenta and habits. They
paid to the Hebrew language a respect which they re-
fused to that tongue in which the discourses of Jesus
and the epistles of Paul have come down to us. They
baptized their children by the names, not of Christian
saints, but of Hebrew patriarchs and warriors. In
defiance of the express and reiterated declarationB of
LuTHEB and Calvin, they turned the weekly festival

by which the Church had, from the primitive times,
commemorated the resurrection of her Lord, into a
Jewish Sabbath. They Bought for principles of juria-
prudence in the Mosaic law, and for precedents to
guide their ordinary conduct in the books of Judges
and Kings. Their thoughta and discourses ran much
on acts which were aeaureJly not recorded as exam-
pi s far our imitation. The prophet who hewed in
pieces a captive king; the rebel general who gave tha
blood of a queen to the dogs ; the matron who, in defiance
of phghted faith and of tho laws of eastern hospitality,
drove the nail into the brain of the fugitive ally who
had just fed at her board and who was sleeping under
the sliadow of her tent were proposed models to
Christians smlering under the tyranny of princes and
prelates. Morals and manners were subjected to a
code resembling that of the synagogue, when the
synagogue was in ita worst state. The dresa, the de-
portment, the language, the studies, the amusement
of the right sect were regulated on principles resemb-
ling those of the Pharisees, who, proud of their wash-
ed hands and broad phUacteries, taunted the Redeem-
er as a Sabbath-breaker and a wine-bibber. It was a
sin to hang garlands on a May-pole, to drink a
friend's health, to fly a hawk, to hiint a stag, to play
at chess, to wear love-locks, to put starch into a ruff,
to touch the virginals, to read the Fairy Quem.
Rules Buch as these rules which would have
appeared insupportable to the free and joyous spirit of
Ltttheb, and contemptible to the serene and philo-
sophical intellect of Ztjdjglb, threw over all life a
more than monastic gloom. The learning and elo-

quence by which the great Keformers had been emi-
nently dlatinguiahed, and to which they had been, in
no email measure, indebted for their succeas, were re-

garded by the Protestants with suspicion, if not with
aversion. Some precisians scrupled about teaching
the Latin grammar, because the names of Mars,
Bacchus and Apollo occurred in it The fine arts were
all but proscribed. The solemn peal of the organ was
superstitious. The light music of Bkn Johnson's
xnasks was dissolute. Half the fine paintings in England
were idolatrous. The Puritan was at once known from
other men by his frait, his garb, his lank hair, the sour
solemnity of his face, the upturned white of his eyes,
the nasal twang with which he spoke, and all by this

peculiar dialect. He employed, on every occasion,
the imagery and style of Scripture. Hebraisms vio-

lently mtroduced into the Enghsh language, and
metaphors borrowed from the boldest lyric i>oetry of
a remote age and country, and applied to the common
concerns of EngUsh life, were the most striking pecu-
liarities of this cant, which moved not without cause,
t^9 derision of prelatista and libertines.

^t ^tia-
'mm
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Prishtfnl Trageof *? Lapralrle, Can-
adaA Woman and C&^W Murdered.

MoNTBSAL, Mon^, May 29.

A fri^tt-fuJ trape<ly occurred near the \'f.U^^e
of

Laprairie about balf-past 10 o'clock yesterday. ,A

farmer named Ai.e:cisMoquin left his house for church
with his wife, pon and eon's wife, leaving at home two
female servants, one 27, and the other 12 years old, as
also a child two years old and a baby. Shortly after
the f:^rnipr and his party had left, one Bahe-^u,
formerly a ser^'ant in the houee, but latterly an of-

ficer In the American army, entered tlic houee. Ho
was asked to take something to eat but rcfiiaod,
saying be was the master of the house. The oldest
servant replied she waa "boas" in the absence
of ihe nmater. Bareac then di'cw a revolver from
his breast and fli-ed at her, while she held the
child ill her arr.:8. The ball passed through
her cheoke. She niahed into the next raom and fell

i^c
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ chUd. The fiend fallowed and

Thev i

fired again, sending,' another ball through the child's
-

-^ mouth. The yoimger girl ran with the infant in herhad aij h^ arJ, he supposed, of the old Bulgarian chief, ^ -^ ..,r , ,

who. when told that hia father and mothefand all the i

"^' "^T
to where the murdered woman and (;^a

were, and took refuge under the table, n^ar tfie bed.
Tae demon now fired at her. but th^ ball missed her,

ancestors of hia tribe were burning in hell-fire, de-
clarod that he would rather go and bum with them
than live in auch a gloomy heaven with so inh nTnan
and unjust a being aa this Ciod ayery Moloch whom
the missionarj- spok^ ot H had heatd substantiaUy
"t^e same uttered from the mouth of a Zulu ; and did

not ht'sitate to say that, on this particular point, the

idea^ of that Teuton and that Zulu were far more or-

thodoi far more truly christian than those of auch
a missionary, trained, though he may have beem In
schools of christian

theolo^.
He rejectCu, then,

tiUerly the employment of tte argtunfenl tliat without
onr missions the heathen would be eternally lost, aa a

reason for not taking any account of the weight of gold
and silver which was thrown into the treasury of mis-
ions. But it was said. Ex ni^tdo nihil Jit. Multiply
the work of one missionary aa much aa they pleased,
and it would atiU amount to nothing, or next to noth-

ing. The results of missionary labor among savages j

were infiniteeimally small ; and an army of 10,t)00 teach-

ers,though laboring for 25 years, would do little to raise

m savage race from its barbarism. But societies in

Engkuid must be fed, and reports, therelore, must be

eant; and accounts of little details, which nobody
would think of chronicling as incidents worthy of no-
tice in any parish in England, must be forwarded by
the missionary as tokens of his own activity. Before
a aweepLug judgment was passed, either on such re-

ports or on the '* Eflorta of Missionaries," it might be
well to consider more closely Bome of a missionary's
primary dilhculties at least, when entering upon a

comparatively new field of labor. It was a great de-
fect m our present system of missions, that the mis-
ionaries generally were not practical men ; that they
had no knowlo<-ige of any practical science, such as
that uf medicine, or of any mechanical art, or even of

afc'riculture. They were mostly mere theologians, in-

terpr-.ters of Scripture, or teachers of catechisms or
ereeJs. This was a very serious drawback upon such
miiiaions aa oura, and waa not easily remedied, because
so lew of the English clergy were practiced in any of

those arts and aciences, which, however deairable, are

Bot absolutely needed for their ministry in England.
Yet the advantage resulting from the posseaeion by a

miasionary oi medical science or practical skill of any
kind was incalculable, still more when the two were
united in one persom It might be supposed that it

was enough that some aubonlinate should have such

qual:ncations, and th mieaioiiary merely super-
intend his work and devote himself to the

higher duties of his spiritual office. But this was a

miriiAke, in such a case aa that of the Zambesi misaion.
where the whole party waa plunged into the centre of

Boutii Africa, far away from the boimds of civilization.

Grei.1 evil was also caused by those who in sist, in their

teachmg of the heathen, upon the absolute InlaUibility
of tuc Scriptures a doctrine which happily is not held
or taught by our national Church. Tet there are mis-
Biou .ries, and even missionary bishops, who, while

holding their offices by letters patent from the Queen
as Birihopa of the Church of England, still violated
their duty to the Church of which they were ministers,
by misrepresenting ita teaching on this point, and by
laying down this doctrine to the ignorant heathen as
the positive teaching of that ChurSi itself, which, aa
we now know distinctly, it is not. The course which
the great body of miaaionaries had taken on the ques-
tion of polygamy waa a very serious impediment to
the progress of the work. Here, again, without any
anthority from the Church of which they are ministers,
there are many of the miasionary clergy, and even
Bishops, of the Church of England, who had laid down
the law that every convert admitted into the Christian
<3iurch ahould put away all hia wlvea but one, if he
lud more than one before baptism. It would be
reasonable if they said, "Yeu need not be baptised at
aD ; you may be good men without being formally re-
ceive I into the Church, as there have been good men of
okl whj were never baptised, and who had more
wives than one, yet Uved faithful lives. It was writ-
in Lhe Bibe of the Polygamiat Abraham, from the
mouth of Jehovah himself, 'I know him that he will
command him and his household after him, and they
BhaU keep the way of Jehovah to do Justice and Judg-
ment / and you, with your many wives, muBt try to
do the same. As a Christian, yon cannot take more,
but you must not be false to uiose you have already
taken, and to the obligations you have already con-

tricted lawfully, according to your own native cus-

toms. You must not, in the selfish hope of saving

your nwTi soul, commit an act of wrong to any ol your
wives and ihildren." Having referred to some of the

priiicipaUlefects which might and ought to be reme-

died in lhe missionary proceedings of the present day,

Mr. Reajje would probably admit, on consideration,

that his censures were really valid chiefly in reference

to such defects. But if ao much difficulty, neceasary

or accidental, attended the work of missions, why en-

case ill tnem at all ? He answered that the mere diffl-

culty of the work was no reason why, if it lies in the

path of duty, we should not engage tn it; rather it was

I^ Englishman's reason for entering at once upon it,

ftDd aChristian"3 reason for persevering in it, with

the confident assurance that God's strength could tn

Eis own good time and way be made perfect in our

wcaknesH. A civilized government also, such aa ours

to Na*"l might do much by establishing a system of

cboo*^ 'under government control and inspection, m
eonne. tion with each of the principal tribes, to advance

&e welfare of the savage population. Our natives pay,

Ind have paid for many years, contentedly, a hut tax

If 73 oer hut, which now added to the revenue a sum

if 'L 000 a year, of which 5.000 had been expressly

She lay u tf d6ai3 and ihe infant was silent, bo he aup-
poaed cone living were left In the house. The mur-
derer then went into the kitchen, took fire and con-

veyed it under the bed where the bodies were ;

then he proceeded to the place where the money
waa kept and took $440 in gold and silver. Suffering
from the effects of the amoke the younger girl arose
and ruahed out of the house. She saw the murderer
crossing an adjoining field. She went to the nearest
house and then retiirned to the house of death and
extinguished the fire. The volunteers in laprairie
were Bent in search of the assassin. Hundreds of

people remained about the house. Policemen from
Montreal arrived at the scene of the murder about 5
o'clock yeeterday afternoon. Coroner Jones left to-

day to hold an inquest. The murderer was last seen

entering a bush east of Laprairie. The volunteers
foTind a bag containing nineteen bullets, newly cast,
and a piece of cosmetic to die the mouetache in the
bush. A photographic portrait of the assassin is In

the police atation. He has a young appearance, wears
a momstacbe, is rather wild iQokii]^, an4 it is sup-
posed that he has been engaged In th6 crimpfng btiei*

neaa to the end of ttxe war. The elder servant and
the child have since died. An inquest was held, and
a verdict of willful murder was brought in against
Bakeau. He was tracked to Nun's Island, and is be-
lieved to be in this city. The money has been found.

An Attack on John Minob Botts. On the
night of Good Friday the night the late President
waa murdered the residence of Hon. John Minor
Botts, at Auburn, Brandy Station, Culpepper, Va.,
was attacked by a party of seven guerrillaa, and the
life of that Unionist put in jeopardy.
They arrived near midnight, when aH the family

had retired, T^ith the exception ,of
Mr. Botts and a

friend of hia stopping with him, the barking of the

dogs giving these gentlemen the first intimation of

their untimely visitora. On proceeding to the door,
in answer to their knock, Mr. Bottb was confronted

by a party of three, whose carbines, cocked and
aimed, were presented at hia breast. On asking them
what they desired, the reply was, "Tour money or

your life.
" Mr. Botts then suddenly closed and bolt-

ed the door, went and armed himself and friend with
loaded revolvers, and the two then reopened the door
and again &ced the party. Seeing the new condition
of things, the guerrillas changed their tactics, one of
them exclaiming, that as they saw he was a true man,
they would not further disturb him. The cowardly
midnight robbers then departed, and the next morn-
ing several of the neighbors were found to have been
the victims of the same jjarty. This is the first time
Mr. Botts has ever been attsicked, and it is a little

singular that the occurrence should have taken place
on the night of the assaseinatlon. iVbr/ott: Old Do-
minion.

Anotheb of the^lave-Tbadebs. Antoine
Thojias, of this city, -^f^ arrested on Saturday morn-
ing last, by United Statm Deputy-Marshal Cobb, upon
a bench warrant from the United States Circuit Court,
Boston, and was arraigned the same day before the said

Court, upon three indictments fbnnd by the Grand

Jury, at the present term. Tlie first indictment

charges that Thohas aided and abetted one Zend Kel-
LKT m fitting out the ship Tahmaroo, knowing that

she was to go on a slave voyage; the second charges
him with having enticed and pfuvuaded witneases to

go beyond the jurisdiction of the court, and with hav-

ing secreted witnesses so that they should not be forth-

coming to testify ; and the third chargee the defendant
with having paid a large sum of money to one Maktt-
EL Machaix>s, one of the crew of the Tahmaroo, to

Induce him to abscond, and with having offered fur-

ther sums of money to other witneeses for a like pur-
pose. To each indictment Ahtone Thomas pleaded
guilty, and was ordered by the Court to recognize in
the sum of S2.600 for his appearance before the court
trom day to day. JVo-S?/^ Mercury, May 29.

f 20,000 a year,

^"'T^t*^!^",^" i>i4V to blrtor, -ot theiBur>-ed by the QTieen to be devoted to their improve-

ThB CONSTITUTIONAI, AxzsvxEirt IN Ken-
TucKT. The convlctioii of the expediency and necefl-

Blty of ratifying the Constitution^ Amendment iB, we
thinlr , ererywhere gaining ground in this State. The
beet and most enlightened tnendi of Kentackv are
rapidly wheeling into line and pntting their ahonlderg
to the wheel to push on the great woS of ridding the
State of an incubus and a nuisance. Slavery In Ken-
tucky is now neither one thing nor another. It is
neither fish, flesh now fowL The negroes u justfree enough to be of no use to their masters, but not
tree enough to relieve those master* of their respon-
sibilities. The masters, therefore, have an the hard-
ships, but none of the benefits of the system of slave
labor. Z.oitt*mifc Journal, May 26.

The ViBGrsiA GuEEKiii,As Cleaned Out.
The expedition which left Charleston, Kanawha Co
some ten weeks ago, for the White Sulphur Springs,has returned. It was composed of a picked body of
men from the First Kew-Tork and Seventh West Vtr-
pinia Regiments. The expedition was entirely sno-
cesaful. On the Uth inst., the Nineteenth, Twentieth
and Twenty-second Virginia (rebel) Eegiments sur-
rendered, including portions of other commands.
They were paroled, and allowed to return to their
homes. The people are reported as very submisalTe,
the war feeling subdued, and the country hoping for
the establishment of peace. ^TAmIm^ (Fa.) JnUUi-
feruXT, May 37,
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Saturday, June 3 P. M.

The price of Gold was J@^ per cent easier

to-day, and the export demand for the day's
steamers not so large as anticipated. The ship-
ments were $737,906, making for the whole week

11,694,916. On the other hand tho market for

U. S. Stocks rose one per cent, from Friday's

sales, with a free demand, at the advance for

both classes of 5-20s, and for the G '^ cents, of

1881. The snpply of Money was easy to the

Brokers at 6 ^ cent, as the mie of the Street,
with some transactions as cheap as 5 ^ii cent,

and others as high as 7 S cent. The Stock Ex-

change generally followed the improTcd feeling
in the Unitod States Stocks, and a good hnsiness

was done at the morning Boards, (there being
no second meetings on Saturday,) in most of the

Railways and in the Sliscellaneons Shares.

At a later hour on the Street the quotations
for the Kailways were not quite so firm; about as

follows compared with Friday afternoon:
Frld.Frlrt.

U. S. 10-408. 94,
U. 8. 5-208 lai'i
T. Crtifict<M . . . mC
N. T. Central. ... es'i
Erie Tl'i
Hadson 100^
Reading 9ivj
Mich. Southern.. 58
Ulinoia Centra] .117

103',
Oil*,'

89

71*,'

99S
90'4
58
117

Pittflbnrjfh. ..

Northwest.. . . .

N. Wcirt Pref
Rock Island 93%'
Fort Wayne. SM
Oamb'land Coal. StjJ
QmbUver 51

MaripM, . 11

Ohio 4 M- C^*i 23?i

241i

Sn.
58';
24'J
UK
92\
38 >J
SO

in,'

23X
The following bids were made to-<SiiV for the

City Bank Shares :

New-York 116
Merchants' 1115

Mechanics' IDS
Union 116
Pheuix '.fm

Butchers' & Drovers', 125
Kational lu2
Merchants' Eich'ge.. 9rt

Commerce 106
Mechanics' B'k Ass. .100

Broa.hTay 200
Ocean 79
Mercantile 130
Bank of tho Republic. 100
Bank of N. America.. 107
Hanover 106

Irving Ite

Metropolitan 123 >i

Market 107
Shiwft Leather 101 \
Com Eiclimge 104
'ContineufcU 9.5

let Nichola.i 98
Commonwealth 100

(Atlantic 90

jlniiKrrt's' & Traders.. 105
Park 141
MannTs A: Mechanics' 1 no
ICentral NatienaL 100
! First National 205
: Fourth National 97
I Ninth National 107

And the foUowing for the Railway Mort-

gages :

S. Y, Ctsn. 6s. 1883 90
N. Y. Con. 6e, 1887 90
.N. Y. Cen. 78, 1876 .. 104
Erie l8t Mort.. '68. ei d-100
Erie 7a, 2d mort.. 1879. . .100
Erie 7s, 3d mort., 1881 ICO
Erie 73, 4th mort., 1880.. 93
Erie 7fi, 5th mort.. 1888 94K
Hud. R.7a. Ist mort ( 102

Harlem, l8t mort, '69-72. 99
M. S.4 N. L S. F. 7 c. 90
Pacific R. 7b r;. br Mo 113

Alton 4 T. H. 2dBj)ref . 75

Alton 4 T. H. 2d8 Inc . . 65

Han.4 St. Jo.'i. L. G . 93
Han. 4 St. Jos. Con .. . 90

Lack 4 West'n Bda. 100

Del. L. 4 W. lt mort. .100

Del., L. 4 W. 3d mort. .100

Tol. 4 'Wab. l8t mort. . . 90
Tol. 4 "Wab. l8t m. 81 . . 91
Galena 4 Chi. ex 96
Chi. 4 K. I. Ut mort.. ..100
Cleve. 4 ToL S. F 97
N. J. Cen. l8t mort 100
N. J. Cen. 2d mort . 100

Pitts.. Pt.W.4 C. l8t M.100
Pitts., Ft.W.A 0. 2d M. 95

PitU.. rt.W. A C.3d M. 80
Cleve.4P.3d mort. con.. 90

Cleve. 4 Pitts. 4th mort 70
Miss. 4 Mo. L. G. 1st M. 31

Chi. 4 Alton Ists 93
Penlnsnla R. B. Bonds. 60

The day's business at the office of the Assists

ant Treasurer was as follows: Receipts, ti,172,-
350 23, including for Customs, 54S,000 ; Pay-
ments, $3,337,061 72 ;

on account tjoan, $129,-
000

; Balance, $44,967,841 28.

The Com Exchange Insurance Company
ha-Se filled up their Capital to $400,000. This
makes the Capital full, with a surplus of 75,000.

The Cary InipvoTeineiit Company.
From Official Rfport in Boston Journal.

The lands of the Cary Improvement Company
are very nearly in tlie geographical centre of the City
of Chelsea, and comprise some of the most beautiful

building lota in the nciohborhood of Boston.
For the past twelve years this company has been

laying out and improving its land in the most far-

sighted and liberal manner, and out of an orif^ioal es-

tate of four hundred and fourteen acres, over eighty
acres, up to the preseni time, have been devoted to

streets, squares and avenues. All the completed
streets are fifty feet br.oad, and every house is set back

twenty-five feet from the street Une, making one hun-
dred feet from house to house, giving a peculiarly

spacious and noble appearance to each avenue.
The situation of CarryviUe is one of the healthiest

tn the State. The soil is a deep, rich loam, with a
subsoil of gravel, affording admirable garden spots,

and, easily obtained, an unUmited supply of the purest
water.
The centre of the town is but three rnHea from

State-street, and access to it is exceedingly easy, being
by steam-cars via the Eastern Railroad, horse-cars

through Charlestown running every ten minutes,
horse-cars through East Boston, ferry-boats running
every fifteen minutes; in fact, there is not a town in

the Commonwealth so amply supplied with conven-
iences of access.

One advantage of so many means of commnnioation
is that from 5 o'clock in the morning till 12 o'clock at

night there is no interruption in the running of the

cars or ferry, and a person can step upon a car at his

own door in Caryville, and be landed at almost any
point in Boston, and back, without the trouble of

walking.
The Cary Improvement Company has been at partic-

ular pains to lay out ita lands into large and roomy
lots, and build only first-class houses thereon, thereby
making the property peculiarly attractive to those who
want a house in a respectable and quiet neighborhood,
and whose necessities at the same time require speedy
and constant communication with the city. The es-

tate is divided into 60,000 shares.

_^ITA/riONS^wanted!

WANTKli^BY aT RE8PBCTABLB 'WTDO'W, A
situation as stewardess on any of the ocean steam-

ers '

European preferred : highly respectable references.
Call or address Mrs. HENRY, No. 373>< Bowery.

WAKTED-A SITUATION BY AN EXCELLENT.
Protestant girl, with a family coing to Europe. Ap-

ply to R. IRWIN 4 CO., No 54 Exohance-plaoe.

KAXES.

lITAJfTED A OOAOHMAN-S SmjA'nON IN A
Vt private family by a reapeotable young man, to go in
the country ; oan oome well reoommendea from his last
employer, and thoroiuhly anderstanda hia bnsinefls. Ad-
drcM J. 6., Box No. ao Tbna Offlee.

WAIVTBD
A SITUAnON BY A YOUNG MAN

as coachman or groom; no obieetioa to city or ooun-
ti9; beat of cil7 referenc*. Oan be seen for two days at
Mr. O'Leary's hameaa-store. No. 436 6th-aT., New-York.

THE ADVBHTISKIR. IS A SERVANT
man, lately landed, of good address, active, willins

and obliging, wants a sitnation aa private waiter : wages
moderated Address for two days SBBVANT, Box Ho.
196 Timet OlBoe.

WANTED AS SALESMAN IN A WHOLESAIiK
gun house, person thorooehly acquainted wilh the

bTisiness; none bat aach need apj^ly. AddrcM, with
D&me and reference*, Box >'o. I,"fl0

" ~>pl7. Addnaai
'

Poet-offioe,

WANTED - A FIHST-CIiASS COOK TO GO
into the oonntiy, within half an hour of the citj.

Apcly at No. 336 54h-mT. cr s.-iturdar or Mondaji betveen
10 a^l2 o'clock.

AGENTS "WANTED. JUST PUBUSHKB.TUB UNOOLN MEMORIAL, a record of the Ufe,
aasaaalnation and obaeqnies of the Martyred Preaident.
Amenta wanted to lell this book In aD parts of liie ootin-
taj : a ooOT oan be plaoed ip every loraT family. AMnm

^RYjGOODS^
AT lUBGRAix'a rau iraBK"

9 AMD PIQUES fordraMw; moM dsalT-

abla daalgni, at Bto. isd $1, worthd
FRUtTED LUTEN UiWTS; rery bet analitlM tdned

to 50 oenta.

TAFFBTAS, IIIPEBATBICE,TBAyEIINQ 00L0B8,
at 76 oenta par yard.

QUEEN'S CLOTH, ezpreaaly for TBATEUNO SUITS,
at 90 cents, worth fl K.

NBW BEBEOES, tnitabla for the season.

NEWOBENADINB and PDTB APPLE, for ROBES.
EXTEA EIOHAND NEW DESIGN 0EGAKDIB8,

LIN8BY-W00LSEY CLOTHS, IK yard wide, Mdaced
trom t3 to (1 60 per yard.

KID GLOVES, Juat rsdncad.

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES, MUSQDITO
NETS, AND LACE MUSQUITO NET.

A NEW PATENTED SCREEN FOE WINDOWS,
whioh win be fonnd quite necessary In Summer,

to keep houses areeab e.

MANTILLAS, BASQUINES and JACKETS, In BILE,
BEREOE, ALPAOOA and PIQUE, in the

most desirable styles.

PLAIN MOZAMBIQUKS, at 25 centa. just reoeivml

LEGRAIN,
_^ No. TO7 Broadway.

VALENTINE & CO.,
* NO. 12 FOURTH-AVENUE.

OPPOSITE COOPER INSTITUTE PARK,
HAVE JUST IN mOM AUCTION,
LOT OF LADIES' AND MISSES'

SUPERB LACE MITTS, EXTRA CHEAP.
LOT OF LACE MANTILLAS, EXTRA CHEAP.

LOT OF FINE EMUROIDEBED BANDS, EXTRA
CHEAP.

LOT OFDOTTED SWISS MUSLINS, EXTRA CHEAP.
LOT OF GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

EXTRA CHEAP.
LOT OF LINENS AND TABLE DAMASKS, EXTRA

CHEAP.

VALENTINE 4 CO.,

NO. 12 FOURTH-AVENUE,
JUST BELOW EIGHTH-STREET.

CI^AKSI
SHAWLS!

MANTILLAS:
JONES 4 WOOD, NO. 238 BOWERY,

(formerly SAMUEL JONES.)
WILL MARK DOWN THEIR STOCK OF

CLOAKS,
SHAWLS,

and MANTILLAS,
ON MONDAY, MAY 29,

TO PBICES
that will ASTONISH THE LADIES.

LADIES, this is your opportunity 1 Do not fail to give
ns an early call.

CLOTH SA0QUE8 AND CIRCULARS,
from $4 up.

BILK 8A0QUES AND CIRCULARS,
from (7 np.

SHAWLS, from $2 SO np.
N. B.-JONES 4 WOOD have connected with their

other goods an IMMENSE STOCK OF BLACK SILKS,
to which they invite the particular attention of their cus-
tomers.

CIiOTHING.
BROWNELL 4 MARVIN offer the finest stock of

goods in the market at a reduction of 40 per cent.

Boys suits at t8, tie and (12.

No. 603 Broadway, SL Nicholas Block.

600 DUCK AND SPANISH LINEN

DrSTERS.

BROWN
No.

4 MARVIN'S,
'^oad*ly.

600 DUCK AND SPANISH LINEN

DUSTERS,

BROWNELL 4 MARVIN'S,
No. 503 Broadway.

BRADIiET'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRTS.

A full assortment at retail.

LORD 4 TAYLOR,
N08. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 256 to 261 GRAND-8T.
Noa. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-8T.

RICH LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
SHAWLS, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS,

SLEEVES, 4c., 4c.,atreUil.

PRICES REDUCED ! I

LORD 4 TAYLOR,
Nos. 481 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 2S6 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

MOURNING AND PART MOURMNG
Bombasines, Crapes, Black Silks, Grenadines, Tissues,

Purple and Black, and Black and White Dress Goods.

Also, a full assortment of White Goods , at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

LO|lD 4 TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BR6ADWAY,
Nob. 255 to 261 GRAjn>-8T.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINB-8T.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DEPART-
MENT.

AT LORD 4 TAYLOR'S.
Ladies' and Children's Undergarments, Robes de

Chambre, Breakfast^ Robea, Embroidered Robes for In-

fants, Caps, 4c., 4c.

Nos. 461 (o 467 BROADWAY, (cor. Grand-t)
And Nos. 2S6 to 261 GRAND-ST.

BAREGES, GRENADINES, ORGANDIES,
PERCALES, JACO.NETS AND

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,
AT RETAIL, AT

REDUCED PRICES.
LORD 4 TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 4S7 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 OATHARINS-ST.

FASHIONABI.E MANTIL.LAS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE
LATEST DESIGNS AT RETAIL,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD 4 TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 0ATHARINE-8T.

CHARI.OTTB G. SMITH'S
UNAPPROACHABLE PARISIAN FASHIONS.

IMITATION DEFIED IN

CLOAKS, BASQUES, SCARFS, CARRIAGE
CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

No. 1,142 Broadway, one door above 2eth-Bt

POPULAR STOCKS.
SILKS, DRESS GOODS, MUSLINS,

BLEAOAeD and brown COTTONS,
LINENS, DAMASKS, 40., 4a

largely replenished from recent
Auction sales.

a. t. stewart 4 co.,
Broadway and lOth-st.

CARPETS AT RETAIlj.

BUGS, HATS, OIL-OLOTHS, 4a, 4a
The latest deeigna attlie

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

A- T. STEWART * CO.,
Broadwaj and lOth-st.

A. T. STE'WART & CO.
are now offering a large varied of

BUMMER OLOAKB.
SACKS and MANTnjAB. (J PARIS
AND NEW-YORK MANTJI'AgTUEB,

AT VERY LOW PRIOIM.

Broadway and Tenth-<t,
" BUMMER CARPKTS

AT RETAIL.
CANTON MATTINGS and STRAW CARPETS in va-

rio<u styles. Also LINEN DRUGGETS in tnU Tarieties,
at low pricea.

A. T. STEWART 4 CO..
Broadway and Tenth-at.

BEADS I BEADS 1 1 BEADS 1 1 1

AND FANCY GOODS.
M. P. BBCWN, Importer,

No. 18 Paarl-st., New-Tork.

tirlNDOW
TT ol

inftmn

CURTAINS. IN ADDITION TO
cleaning and doing np window onrtaiu, I bag to
the public that uieycanhaTe themluaaohea on

^ILLINERY^
MISS H. A. O'ORSET HAS A FEW OF

those elegant violet chip round hata ; also, Paris ban-
nata. at redaofd xiriMt, SoJamU BnMulwv, near 2etli-t.

FOR 8XUL

^M laad ia hifh, nndoUtilnff And Mtendhv aearir a
mUe into tka Sound, with nnnnul adaptabuztj for bnud-
Inc Bifee% moat oi wbidh haxe water fnmta. and aU cA
them in foil Tiw ai the Boand and Sast Bifar.
For heaBh, beanl^ of Boenery. bathing, fiahinff aad

yatching la rarely equaled; alao Talo^ito mineral de-
poafta.
The entire property to flnelr ahaded, and the axtenaire

lawna aronna the manaion nare arches and aTennea of

anperb treea, nativB and imported, of half a eentory't
growth. Those wishing to locate a flrst^laM waterfng-
plaoe wfIL on Inspection, find a combination oi adran-
tagea probably not to be foiled elsewhere in this country.
Sale poaitire uid without leaerre, rain or shine, in par-
cels to suit purchasers. For maps and partioulars, apply
to the auctioneers, No. SB Pine-st, or to . K. COLLINS,
on the plaoe. or address him, lArohmont, 2Sew-BocheUe
Poat-offlce, N. Y. _^^
FOR SAXE A PLEASAITT RESZDEITCE IN

Bergeuj N. J., situated on an emhienoe commanding
a beanfiful view, with three lots of ground. Including a
Taluable comer; bam, grapet7tu^l^ *^ Ohurcbes,
school and store near at hand, fi^elgbborhood heaithy
and respectable. Oars from Hoboken and Jeraor OlO'
Ferries everr ten minntcNi, from early morning till mid-
night. Price and terms reasonable ana aocommodating.
Address WM. L. ALLEN A 00^ Box No. 384 Postno?-
fice, or call at their store. No. 8T Pearl-at.

SPIiKBrmD COUBTTRT BESIDENOE TO
LET On the banks of the Hudson Rirer, containing

3 acres, well suppbed with all kinds of fruit teees ; the
house contains 13 rooms, gate-house, carriage-^umse,
bams, ice-house, (filled;) are all new and flxst-claas; wiU
be rented td a suitable tenant, furnished or onfumished,
together with the horses and carriages. Apply to HO-
MER MOROAN, No. 2 Pine-et., New-York, or to WM.
MALLORY. Stoataburgh. N. Y.

BROOKIiYW HOUSIES FOR SAI^B OR
EXCHANGE Immediate possession. Two first-

claea brown-stone, comer Oiford and H^oison'-place:
three Philadelphia brick, southeast oomer of Gates and . ^^^^
Ryerson; two frame and two brick on Herkimer, just No'."lf &outh--st'"iJ'
west of Albany ;

three frame on Madison, east of Frank- ''

lin ; also, three brick slores on Fnlton-av., east of Oxford,

MAMMMunnr opsvces
TO LET,

With splendid Ufat sad ,nttilation
Suitable for

Banlwrs, btokn, companies and others, in baiuiim
on Broadway, New and Broad sts^ in the rieiBity of
WaU-st.,nar the New-York Stock iichaage ^Sd &>ld
Board.
Apply at the offlo* o*

EDWARD MATTHEWS,
BoTIS Broad-si.,

^^^ comer of Bxrhange pUoa.

r^oms-WAio,. TO let foe four months
v^&om Jnne L a (nmiahed hooae, twanty minntee' ridDom the landW with staran rooma, lai*e hall and
kitehen, nrronndad by tmit and shade tnas ; there is a

s:^s|:?*^_5,-ss?ii:^jsi'^Sy'SS.'!.5

nj-tL, N. ., or of JAMBS O. ROEToS^iUlL N y!

o

They wili be sold at less than cost, andon accommodating
terms. Apply to E, H. NICHOLS, No. 9 Pine-et., N. Y.

FOR SALE-A THREE-STORY AND BASE-
ment frame house, filled in with brick, has fas and

heater, papered thronghoat, with ten lots fronting on
three streets, well and cistem, bam and outbuildings,
with fruit trees and small fmit, all in fine order, comer
of Gates and Ralph avs., Brooklyn, near Broadway Uorse
Railroad; posseseioD immediately. Apply at Room No.
35. No. lU Broadway, New-York.

FOR NAI^K, WITH IMMSIDIATE POS-
8ESSI0N A farm on Long Island, three miles north

from Faxmingdale Station, containing 100 acree; 70 acres
under cultivation ; balance woodland, with a good house,
bam and outbuildings; 400 young apple trees, choice
kinds; crops all in the ground; good well and cirtem;
near a school and church; very good neighborhood. Ap-
ply to ASA L. SHIPMAN. No. & Ann-st

GOTHIC RBSIDBNCK, TTV^ENTY
rooms, water, gas and heater, good outboildings,

tiTti acres garden, abnndanoe of fmi^ ihade and shrub-
bery; view of Sound, near depot, forty minutes from
city; for sale extremely low. W. P. SEYMOUR,

No. 171 Broadway.

RANGE, ST. J^VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
honsee to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWEIX, No. Se WiUiam-t., New-York, 9 to U A
M. : Ho. 49 Main-et., Orange. 1 to 5 P. M.

F^OR
SAI^E AT ELIZABETH, W. J^A

tine house, situate on Broad-st. Hill, oontains 13

rooms, with gas, hot and cold water, bath-room, furnace,
and marble mantels throughont: garden good and well
fmited, Ac: by A D. MULFORD, No. 211 Broad-st.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

FOR SALE ORTO LET THE HOTEL BtllLD-
ings and premises situated on the Shrewsbury River,

at the Highlands of Nevesink, New-Jersey, known as the
Highlana Home. Immediate possession given. Apply
toJOSEPH BELL, United States District Attorney's
office. No. 41 Chambers-st.

OR SALE-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, M
acres of land, boantifuUr sitoated on high ground,

large shade trees, and 1 mile from the Cresskiir depot,
on the Northern Railroad of New-Jersey, 18 miles from
New-York; immediate possession. Apply in office No.
36 HarTison-t.

COSmiHED GOLO AJTD PETROLETJBI
LANDS FOR SALE.-This propertgr is in working

order, and yields a revenue ; less taan one-third rsmaina
to be subscribed for. Fall report with subscription list

at the ofBce of
A. J. BLEECEER, SON A CO., No. 77 Cedar-et.

r ^1?5 COT"rAGE TO LETr-FUi:X EJahed oottsge wX Yonkers to let, beautifuUy locatedOT high ground, with fine nver and land view, srden
trait, Ac Bent V300 per month. Apply to ^flCTAxT
TON', No. aas Broadway, New-York, OTto Jas: TOU-
HANS, Yonkers.

TO LET COTTAGE AT GARRISON, BEAUtT-
fnlly located, opposite West Point, wiihin a few min-

utes of the station, and recently occupied by the sub-
aoriber. Apply to a C. CLABE. Treas. Hadson River
Railroad Oompany, IVo. 68 WAiTn-t.,or on the premisee^
SAMUEL SLOAN, Garrison.

-~-

TO LET WTTH STEAM POWER
fi large, light and airy floors.
3 10(^29.
3 60x25.

Inquire at SPRINGMEYKB BROS., Teth-st. and 3d-
av., or t^. 133 Broadway, New-York.

O REJfT-FURNISHED-ATNEW BRIGHTON,.
Staten Island, until the Ist of October, a house con-

taining U rooms, besides kitchen, laundry and servants'
rooms. Inquire on the premises, aboat one-^hird of a
mile north of the landing, next door to the house of Rev.
P. P. Irving.

RANGE, W, J.-TO RENT FOR THREE
MONTHS A furnished house in one of the pleasant-

est parte of Orange, eight minutes' walk from the depot,
with garden, fruity Ac. Apply to F. E. BRADSHAW,

FOR SALE A SMALL FARM OF ABOUT 70

acres, on Harlem Rail Road, near Amenia, Dutchess
Co., N. Y. Land in good condition. Will be exchanged
for merchandise drj_ goods proferred. Price $55 per
acre. Apply to HOM!eR MORGAN, No. 3 Pine-st.

FOR SALE-AT BRIDGEPORT. CONN., A
handsome residence, with eight acres of ground, build-

ings nearly new, and in good order; fine garden, fruit and
shade trees, shmbbery, Ac. Apply

5WN, No. 74 WaU-rt.

FOR SALE-TEN ACRES OF BEAUTIFULLY
located land, five minutes' from the depot, in the vil-

lage of Passaic, New-Jersey. Apply to COFFIN A KEN-
WORTUY, oomer West and Duane-st.

F"
OR SALEfOR TO LET-THE FIRST-CLASS
brown-stone house No. 230 west 36th-st.. in perfect

order. Inquire on the premises, from 9 to 10 o'clock A. M.

SiyiMER^ESORTS^^^
"washiSgtows home.

by h. c. sperry.
The above establishment will be open on or about the 1st

of June. The house contains eighteen rooms six par-
lors, large and airy bedrooms has gas and water through
the house; has a fountain and a good stream of water
running through the land; large stabling for horses and
carriages; a perfect view of the North River and sur-

roundings. The main building faces on the old Albany
road, with a perfect view of the surrounding country- In
fact, it cannot be surpassed in this country. The house
will be furnished immediately with the most costly and
auperb furniture thatcan bepurchaedfromA T. Stewart,
or anv other like establishment in this city. I am to be
found at present at my daughter's residence, No. 366 4th-
av., southwest oomer of 21st-t.
Undonbted referenoe exchanged. H. 0. SPERRY.

THE FECONIC HOUSE, GREEATPO^T,
L. I., will be open for the reception of Summer

travelers and bou^lers June 1, 1886, under the direction
ofA SMITH; good fishing, hunting, and bathing; also

very fine drives.

INSTRUCTION.
p ETURJnWG

SOLDIERS SHOULD FIT
for business to supply the great demand for held
caused by Uie war. The resources of the South wiD offer

profitable avenues to enterin-ieing young men, educated
for business pursuits. The liberal offers made to onr
country's defenders by our merchants, manufacturers and
businees men, give evidenoe of their mcreaaing gratitude
and patriotism. To those disabled soldiers who desire
instruction in the academic branches pertaining to a
business course, and thorough training m all the minu-
tiee of business oustoms, the United States College of
Business and Finance will issue scholarships at one-half
the regular rates.

By order of the Board of Managers.
O. R. WLL^ Seoretarr,

New-Haven, Conn.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRTTO"WW,N.Y.
A boarding school for bovs. The Mth semi-annual

Bession will commence on MONDAY, May L For circu-
lars apply to the Principal, D. S. ROWE, M. A.

SEDGWICK INSTITUTE, GREAT BAR-
rington, Mass., for twenty very select young boys;

those never before from home preferred. Send for cir-

culars. J. SfiDGWIGK, M. A, Principal.

JIEDICAL.

CAN C E R
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A speedy and pennwient cure. Dr. JOSEPH T. ROB-
INSON has discovered an infallible remedy for the cure of

cancer, tumor and scrofula. Has BuflBoient testimony to

convince the most Incredulous of his entire success In
thjB branch of practice. Terms aro no cure no pay,
whioh should enust public confidence.

Office hours, 9 to U A M.
JOSEPH T. ROBINSON,

Na 461 Broome-st. , a few doors west of Broadway.

R. SHERWOOD'S PATEWT TRUSS, NO.
54fi BROADWAY, N. Y. Has no steel spring round

the body to chafe. Can be used in bed or at business
without pain. If used for single wiD prevent dou-
ble mpture. HIS SUPPORTER affords immediate
relief to those who feel a pressure or weakness at
the lower region of the abdomen; will nrerent rupture;
should be used by the corpulent; by ladies after sick-

ness ; by those who lift, strain, ooughl ride, mn up stairs,

etc. Aoundant testimonials at the office. Advice free.

SEYMOUR'S
EYE STOWE CATARRH

SnnfL This snuff will cure catarrh, witai the use of

one to three boxes ; neuralgia in 30 minutes, headache in

15 minutes, weak and sore eyes, one boxjcold m the

head, in one night. This remedy may be uried without

ehuge, by calling at No. 294 Grand-st., N. Y. 36 and SO

cents per Dox.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SAXB AN OLD-S8TARLI8HBD FURKI-
tnre and nzidartaker*a atore, with or without real ea-

tate, doins a ffood bnaineaa, wiuiiii fifty milea of New-
York. For inlormation addreas Fanutnre, Box No. 131,

nMiOffio.

TO PAnmiRS.-A PARTNER WANTED
with a small capital, to take the entire cbarae of the

bnaineaa. S. T. BAILEY, Emblematio Sign-shop, No.

14 DiTision-et.

DENTISTRY.

^su'!?'Sia^'ll?h"tan'fd^bte-?hJ>^f^^

i^thoutpain.

r^OtTOW DBWTAI- ASSOClATIOIf^THB
CbeadanartaS rf the nitrons ode gas for eiteactmg

tnSnriZboitiiin. It isthemeat improTomentofthe
iS Offlw, Moia Cooper Inafitnte.

OFnOE or THE Sfbciai. Ooumxssion, >

No 19 Statk-bt., N'EW-YoaK, Hay 31, 1865. S

mHE SPBCIAI.C0BIMIS810WOF'WHICH
1 Mai.-Gen. W. F. Smith and James T. Brady are

fttwunal OommisBloners, appointed by EiacntiTe order

.S!ia U64, to investigate the Milifarr and Oivio Ad-

iiSatraUon of tha Mifitaij Diriaion ol the West Mis-

BisaiPDi. has authority to continne its inTeatuatious in

the Oiti of New-ToA Persons knowing oTany facte

whioh may assist the Commission in the discharge of iu

dntiea aro regneated to communicate with the nnaor-

.l,nod a. soon as practicable. ^^^^^^ bOWEN,
IiDt.-Oel., A.-A.-0n., Judge AdTswte.

AVERT PLEASASTT FURNISHED
qOUNTRY RKSIDBNCE TO LET Near Sin Sing,

10 minntes from railroad
:
12 rooms: ID acres in garden;

fmit, shade and lawn: gardener's house and bam; rirer
Tiew. Address H., Station G.

COUNTRY PLACE TO L.ET.-NE'W HOUSE,
newly famished. In the town of Rye, Westchester

County, near and overlooking the Sound, with privilege
of boating and bathing. Address Box No. 4,616 Post-
office, New-York.

AWE'WA>"D COMPLETELY FURMSHEIJ
hoose, with tw o acres of land, carriage-hfiase and

room for lonr horses, to let for the summer, at nnshing,
L. L For particulars, Ac., apply to 8. 8. RIKEK, No. iSo
Naasau-st.

LAKE GEORGE, CALD'WELL A OOT-
tage. newly finished aud mosUv furnished, to leti

rent $*. Apply at No. 477 Undson-st.

BOAJDING^AND LODGLXG. *

A PRIVATE FAMILT OTfTtlATyiSOTI^^iV,
will let to a flrst^-classjfalnily of live or cii, a second

floor, consisting of four or five elegantly furnished rooms.
with all the conveniences, oommnnicatiiig:inneiception-
able references eichanged. Address H. H. H., Station G.

NICEiY^FtJRPriSHED^SITTI IVG
~
AWO

bedrooms, withont board, to a gentleman : house
very pleasantly situated. Apply at U lOth-et., between
6th and 6th avs.

OARDOJf BROOKI.TN HEIGHTS FOR
a gentleman and wife ; references required. Apply

at No. IDl Willow-st

FITRiriSHED ROOMS TO LET WITH
board. No. XM 2d-aT.

COUJTTRT BOARD-ABOUT ONE MILE
abore Dobb'e Ferry, on the Hadson. A few families

oan be aooommodated with good board; with stable room
for horses if necessary. Apply to Mr. GESNEY, Depot
Agent, Dobb'B Ferry, N. Y., or to JOHN BURNS, Ab-
botsford.

OCNTRY BOARD AT MTLTON, OH
the Hudson, in a pnTate family. The house is well

shaded, and commanOS a fine view of, and the jrrounds
extend to, the river. Apply to JOHN J. ANGEVENE.
No. 2'WaU St. ^
COTJWXRT BOARD MAT BE OBTAINED

one hour from city on New-Haven Railro&d. near de-
pot and Sound; situation unsurpassed for fine air; table
and accommodations firsts-class. Address R., Greenwich,
Conn.

TOLNG MAN W^ANTS BOARD IW A
Christian (Methodist) family, where there axe no

boarders, reeiding within one hour's ride of the city;
unquestionftble references given. Addreas C, Box No.
1,890 PoetsHDffice, N. Y.

BOARD WANTED IN BROOKXYN, STATEN
Island, or near New-York, by a sma]] familv: 2 adults,

3 young children; ahaded grounclfi and pure milk neces-
sary; price moderate. Address American Needle Com-
pany, No. 569 Broadway.

PROPOSALS.
ARMT SUPPr^IES-BEEF CATTLE.

Office CoaoassAJRY of SuBsisTENrr; >

No. 6 STATE-6T., New-Yohk. Jano 1. 1965. <

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be received by the
undBrsignei at this office, until 12 o'clock M. on
THURSDAY, the Sth inst., for supplying BEEF CAT-
TLE for the use of the United States Army, to be deliv-
ered at the WASHINGTON DROVE YARDS, New-
York City, or at soim other convenient point in or in the
near vicinity of the xJity of New-York, to be designated
b^ the undersigned, and in such numbers as may from
time to time be reQuired, not exceeding one thousand
head In any calendar month from the 15th of June, 1885,
to the I6th of September, 1866; notice to be given to the
contractor on SATURDAY of each week, on his appli-
cation at this office, of the number of cattle he ahall be
required to deliver during the following week.
As the cattle will be required for shipment, they will be

subject to a rigid inspection, and none but ftbst qdali-
TT of oxen or steers, entirely free from all blemishes or
imi>erfeccions, and not less than three years old, will be
reosiTed ; and no lot of cattle the average gross weight of
which is not as high MAthirUen ftundrecT pounds, nor any
boHock of less gross weight than ftedM /madred and jVV
pounds. The exact gross weight of each bullock to be as-
certained by tiie scales ; time of weighing to be deter-
mined by the Inspector on the part of the United Statee,
whose certificate of inspection, stating the number or
cattle delirered, their weight, Ac., wuJ constitute the
voucher, on presentation of which the aocounts will be
paid when funds are in hands for the purpose. The ex-
pense of weighing to be paid by the contractor. Bactk
proiKksal, to be entertained, must have a printed oopy of
this adTertisement posted at its head, and be in the fol-
lowing fcu'm:
"

I, A B . of the city or town of
, County of ^

Btate of
, hereby proix>8e to deliver to the Subsistence

Department of ^e United States Army, at the Washing-
ton Drove Yards, New-Tork City, or other point in or
near said city, to be designated, such ntimber of Beef
Cattle, not exceeding one thoasand head in any calendar
month, of the quality, condition, <^., described in the
advertisement above posted, as I may from time to time
be required to furnish on due notification, at centa
per pound gross weight."
To be subscribed to by two responsible sureties, as fol-

lows: "We, the undersigned, hereby agree that sbould
the above bid be aoeepted. we will give oar bcmd in the
sum of ten thousand dollars that the contract shall be
fulfilled. .

Payment will be made in currency or ite eqniv&lent, ae
soon as funds are received for the purpose.
The ability of the sureties to respond in the sum of ten

thousand dollars must be certified by the United States
Distaict Attorney, or other proper officer

;
such oertifloate-

to accompany the proposaL
Proposab to be indorsed "

Proposals for Beef Cattle.'"
The right exists with the United States to reject any or
all of the bids that shall aot be regarded as satisfactory.
All bidders must be present at the opening of the bids.A L CARLTON. Capt. and C. S. V.

SEAliED
PROPOSALS~^WILL BE RE-

CEIVED by the Trustees of the Ninth Ward, at the
office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, comer of
Grand and Elm sta.,untilTUESDAY. the 6th day of June
next, at lao'clock. noon, for the erection and completion
of a new school-house, including steam-heating appara-
tus, to be built on the site now occupied by Grammar
School No. 41, in said ward. Plans ana specifications for
said school-house, including ateam-hesting apparat'Oa,
can be seen at the offioe of the Saperintendent of School

Buildings, No. M Crosby-st- Propocals.must state the
estimate for each branch of the work separately, and be
indorsed "

Proposals for Mason work,"
"
Proposals for

Carpenter wort"' "
Proposals for Painting," "Prtmosals

for Heating." Proposal for the heating mufft be ao-

oompanieo^with accurate drawing and descriptions of
the apparatus intended to be famished ; otherwise they
will be rejected. Two responsible and approved sureties
will be requirsd from each successful bidder, and no pro-
posal will De considered in which no sureties are named.
The trustees of the ward reserve the right to reject any

or all of the proposals offered, if deemed for thepnblic
interests to do so. WILLIAM H. GED.VEY,

ELLERY DENNISON.
CHARLES 8. WRIGHT.

Committee on Buildings, Ninth Ward.
NEW-Yoag, May 22, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the Trustees of the Vth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, comer ot

Grand and Ehn sta., until MONDAY, the 5th day of June,
1865, at 13 o'clock, noon, for the erection and completion
of a new Primary School-house, iuclnding steam or hot
water heating apparatus; to be built on the two lots of

ground known as Nos. SI and 33 Vestry-st., in said Ward-
Plans and specifications for said school-house, incinaing
tiie heating apparatus, oan be seen at the office m the

Superintendent of School-buUdings. No. M *>p*V:f*
Proposals must state the estimate for each branch of the

work separately, and be indorsed,
"
Proposals for Mam

Workl'^^Propoeals for Carpenter Work;
,^

Proposals
for P^tingr'^and "

Proposais for Heating. Proposal
for the heating must be ocompanied *ntli f^o^w 7^T[l
ings and descfiptions of the apparatus

intended tobe
furnished; otherwise, they will,t rejected, /wo respon-
sible and approved sureties wiU be required from each-,

cncoewful bidder, and no proposals will be considered
in which the sureties sre not named. The Trustees oi

the Ward reserve the right to reiect any. or all of the
nroDOsals offered, if deemed for the pubbo interests tapropoeau "^^^^^^jy jj, WHITMORE, > Building'^^ JAMES M. TUTUILL, J Committie.
New-Yom:. May 22, 1866. ^

Assistant Qijabtkbicasteb'b OmcE, 1

Fo&AOE Depabtment, Cokkib Whttkhau. >

AST) Bbidqe 8T8v_Niw-Yoilk, Juue 3, 18W. 1

THIS
DEPARTMENT IS I>REP.\RED '

to receive writtten proposals for the delivery of com,
oats, hay and straw, in this city and Philadelphia. Peon.
Bids should state the quantity, description or kind^.

price, place and time of delivery, Ac
Payments to be made on delivery, or as soon thereafter

as the office may be in funds.
^S, D. BURCHARD, Capt. and A. Q. M.

COPARTNERSHIP^J^OTICES.
MR. OEOROK T. BOtJRJfE^lS ADMITTeI*

& partner in onr firm from this date.
BOBBINS i APPLETON.

Nrw-YOBK. Jnne 1, 1866.

OTICK ALL OONNECnoS IN Bl'SINESS
between HENRY J. F. HAWS and mvself ceases

this day. GEO. QUACKtNBUSH.
May 31, 1968.

FURNITURE.
KISG. M. WT-FORMERLY 'of' BROADWAT"

is read; aa eTer to serve all reqnirinfi ckaira for com-
fort or neceaaity (specialtiea) which win ensure oarfaAnti f ctioii. K(>. 76 Brt Broadwaj. Saw-York.

"^ "^

i
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BANK OF CALIFORNIA.

P'dXTp Capital,6old:,l2,000,000
Beserve, - _- 1260,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
JMNDOS.

Capital Paid Up, - 1,500,000,
OT - - - S7,600,000.
Ueaerve, - - 444,000,
Or - . ^^ $2,200,000.

Bllil^S OF BXCHAJVGK
t Blffht, 60 days' siffbt, and 79 days' dftte, of the Buik of

California, on tbe Oriental Bank Oorporation. London,

toz salA in HoniB to suit, by

LEES & WALLEB.
Sicht Bills on tb Bnlc of 0Ulbnii, Ban Frmnoiaoo.

for Bale, and telegraph tranafen made hj

LBBS & IVAltliBR,
NO. 33 pnre-sT

TEBMUTE & CO.
BANKERS,

so. 44 'WAU>BTIIEBT N. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THB SAJiB OF THE

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
Comoii kma allowed Baoika, Bro^ra. Insoranoe Oom-

fmiiff and all t>artie pmohains for roaale.
nM*e bonda are lasuod in denomination* at $00, tlOQ,Mm fl,Oao a&d^tfi.00O. dated Aug. Ifi. 1S61, and oonTert-

ible m tiixee (3) yean from thAt time into the Fopolar
D-OD Zioan Qoki-Dearing Interest.
AJbth boj and sell at market raitea all oknaea of Qoreni-

BWit Saoaritiea. Matnrinc oertifioataa of indebtediMaa
ooUflotod or porotaAsed.

Gold, BaiiTay Stooki and Bondi bought ana sold on
oominiMioiL.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLABS.

No. 7 "Wall, comer of Rew-at.
dI^ignated

DepoaitorT of Public Honeys and FinanciAl A^nt of the
United States.
Aathoriaed to reoeive snbecriptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denonunations of theee notes conatantly on hand

lor immediate deliTery.
Commieeiona allowed Banks, Brokers, Inanranoe Com-

paniee, and all parties parchasina for resale.
WM. E. FO8DI0K, President.

A. PAaKHTJBST, Cashier.

TATB OF MASSACHUSETTS 5 PER
CBST. COUPON BON'DS, DUB IN 1894.

^NTEKBST AJTD PHENCIPALPAYABLE Di GOLD.

tPPLY TO BLAKE BEOS. 4 CO.,

NO. 17 WALL-8T.~
BRIGGS &: LEETE,

'

BANKERS AND BROKERS
NO. US BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

day and sell on commission. goTemment securities,
Tllrod. bsjik, mir'pgi oil and other stocks and bonds,
gt>ld aaa 8ilvt;r coin &nd bullion; foretsn &nd domestic
excbasfe. CoIIectiooa made and interest allowed on de-
poeita. JOSEPH G. BRIGG S, GEORGE A LEETE.

JOH^ MT3!mOE * CO.,
amfrican bankers.

No. 5 Rue de la Paii, Paris,
and

No. SWall-8t.. New-York.
leave circnlar letters of credit for travelers in &U parts of

Bnrope, Ac, dtc Also, commercial credits. ^

ELECTIO?f WOTICE.
BROOKLYN FTRE INSUBANOE COMPANY.

The annnal election for twenty-one Directors and
for Uiree Inspectors of the next sacceedioR election
win be held at the office of the conkpany, No. 11 Goart-st.,
Domer of Eemsen-at.. in the City of Brooklyn, on MON-
DAY, the 6th day of Jane neiL The poil will be open
>ofn b M. to 1 P. M. JOHN W. CHENEY,
BsoOELTTf , May 22, 1985. Secretary.

' BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
NO. 56 WALL-ST.,

IBSUK COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
K. R. xHclLVAINE,

NO. 13 BROAD-ST.,

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECUBITIES.
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

AU<i. BELMONT & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 30 WALL-ST.,
teane Ctrcnlar Letters of Credit for travelers on all parte

of Bnrope, ttc

TRAVELING CREDITS
On Messrs. J. 3. MORGAN A CO., London, fsncces-

aors to GEO. PEABUDY 4 CO.. available in the princi-
pal cities of Knrope and the East, issued by

DABNEY, MORGAN A CO..
No. S3 Exchange-place.

ST*TE TBrAPTJSIB'S OFnCE, *

L-\^^iNO, Mich., May 1&. 1865. i

750,000 SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
Sealed proposaia will be rpceived by the ondersiffned,

at the Miohif^an Insurance Bank, in the City of Detroit,
until Tuesday, Jane 6, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the pur-
chase of Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars,
(*TBO.0O0,) or any part thereof, of "War Bounty Loan
Bonds" of the State of Michifran. authorized by an act
of the Leffislatnre. entitled "' Aji act authorizing a War
Bounty Loan." approved March 2, 1865, to be issued in

aihs of one tiiousand dollars each, i>ay&ble at
the plsaanre of the State, after the expiration of

twen^-five years from and after the 1st day of

May, 1886, with interest at seven per cent, per
auiTi"T"i payable senii-annually, in the City of New-
Tork. Tne intereHt on the bond to the date of deliveij
will be added. The right u reserved to reject any bid. if

ooiMiaered necessary to protect the interests of the
SUte.

If desired, payments will be received and the bonds
delivered at the Metropolitan Bank, in the Ci^of New-
Tork- J. OWEN,

State Treasurer.

BUTCHFBS' AND DBOVKBS' BaNK,
New-Yobk, May 31, 1665. S

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
as reonired by an act of the Le^slature of the State

of New-York, puised Blarch 9, 1865, entitled "An Act en-

abling the Banks of this State to become associations for

the porpoee of banking, under the laws of the United
States; that having obtitned the consent of the owners
of nu>re than two-tbirds of its capital stock for that pnr-
Dose, a mAiority of the Directors, at a meeting held this

5ay, nave votea to change or convert this Bank into a
Baiiking Association, under the laws of the United
States. "Tbr the name of "The National Batchers' and
Drovers' Bank." R P. PERRIN. Cashier.

C^ncs or CHiCiOO and Rock Island R R Co., i

New-Yobk. May ?, 1865. t

THE AJfNITAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
holden of this company for the election of thirteen

directors for the ensuing year will be held at the ofBce of

the oompany, in the City of Chicago, State of Illinois, on
FRIDAYTtue 9th day of June next.

TbepoU will be opened at II o'clock A. M., and cloeed
.at n o^look M.

The transfer books will be closed on the afith met., and
TwnMtn oloeed ontil the 16th of Jane.

C. W. DURANT, President
F. H. Tows. Secretary

FuBUC Petbolecm Stock Exchange, )

No. 73 Broadway,
New-Yoek, April 17, 1865. j

E OFFICE,THIB
LARGE AND HANDSOME

No. 19 New-3t., Sfhilfi feet. Globe Hotel Buildings, is

to let The office is well lighted, and specially^ adapted
to the bankint: and brokerare boeinesfl, being in the im-
mediate vicinity of all the Stock Boards and the Gold
Room. For farther particulars apply to^ [__ W. L. JACKSON , Secretary.

S.\aATOGA AND Whitehall Bailboad, i

General Oftice- SAaATOGA Speongs, >

_^ May 29, 1865. >

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN
Directors of thia rompany and for three Inspectors for

the election next ensums, wiU be held at the omce of the
oompanr. in Saratoga Spriufra. on TUESDAY, the 13th
day of Jane next, at 10 o'clock A. M, The polls will re-
snain open for one hoar.

WM. H. WARREN. Secretary.

OinCS WlLLLiMSBUBGH GaS LIGHT COMPANT, )

Bbookltn, May 23, 1865. 1

AN ANHTJAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
holders of the Willt&msburgh Gas Light Company,

for the eleotjon of seven directors and three ijupeblOTB of
lectloiiu will be held at the office of the oommiiy on
MONDAT, June 5, next, from 6 to S o'clock P. IL The
transfer books will be closed from the^ 1 to 5th of June
inclusive. C. F. BLODGET, Secretary.

OFTICZ op SHELDKN and COLTTKBIAN COPPEB (

Company, No. 22 William-st. i

THAI
AJSWCAJa MEETING OP THB

stockholders of the Shelden and Columbian Copper
Oompny will be held at the office of the Company in

IVew-York. on TUESDAY. Jane 6, at 3 o'clock P. M. In
acocrdaooe with Article 5 of the by-laws.^^

, S. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.
MAT.lfl^ ^__^__
OmcK or Smith A Satbe Manxtpactubesg Co., *

New-York, May 25, 1885. i

NCVriCE
IS HEREBT GIVEN THAT A

meeting of the stockolders of the said company will

be held at Ihe company's office. No. 484 Broadway, on
SATUBDAY. Jan. 17. 165, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the

pnrpow of increasing the capital stock of said company.
nr order c^ Uie President.

^^^ CHARLES W. I5BELL, Secretary.

TOLKDO, PEOELA and WaBSAW RAILWAY OO., )

New-Yobk. May 31, IflSBu L

TWK COITPONS OF THB TOLEDO, gE-
OMA AND WARSAW RAILWAY COMPANYwiU

1>6 DiSdat the office of Messrs. TANNER A CO., No. 50

Wrta> ^^?figfig"i?^gifl^ftesident.

D. Mf. MoWnxlUts. Secretary.

nrwrrx aw net-Yobk Eqcttabus IummAUCK Co., j"'""^
Ho VaU-st.7NEW-YoM, M ay a 1865. i

THBAira*AirEI.ECTI01S'F0R
DIRECT-

^iriJ^S Mmoany will be held at their office on

HOSDAY the Mh ai? of Jnne next. The poU will open
at 13 M. ana clo. at 1

""'^i^^ifMiIXBR, Secretary.

JElNANCIAl^

FISE & HATCH,
BAHBOBSBS,

'

AXD

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
iro. 5 RASgAU-STRBBT,

<C]ontinental Bank Bnildinc)
Neai WAIX-ST,

haTe an aD deoominationa of

THB r.30 ITOTBSl
ooBstantly on buid for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All Classes of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
botigfat and sold at market latea.

HARRIOT, PAJEtK^R A CO.,
BAXKSRa * BBOKERS,

NO. a WILLIAM-ST.
OOVSRNMENT BONDS. GOLD and RAILROAD

STOCKS booght and sold at (he New-York Stock Ex-
change.
OrdeiB In Petnlenm Stocks received.

S. J. HARRIOT, 1

a L. PABKBB. > Oeneral Partners.
J. a HA&KIOT. {

ABBAM IVaS, Speoial Partner.

THB HOLDBR8 OF IZXXirOIS STATH
BOinD8.

Notloe is hereby given that the intereston the bonds of
the State of Illinois, tailing dne on the first Monday of
July, A. D. ISO, will be paid at the Ocean Bank of the
City of New-York, for thm period of Itfteen days, com-
mencing July 3, 1865.

JAMES H. BEVERIDGE,
Treaaurer of the SUte of Dlinoia.

IVOTICB.
The annoal meeting of the Stookholden of the Ma-

rietta Mining Company, ^r the election of Trastees for
the enstiing year, and the transaction of raoh other
bnsineas asmu come before the meeting, vriU be held at
the office of tne company, Na 61 Broad-street, New-
York, on TUESDAY, the eth day of Jnne next, at 12

o'ck>ck noon.

New-York, May 27, 1860.

JAMES JOHNSTON,
Secretary.

TBKASUBY DEFAJtTMEin,OmCK OF COMFTBOLLEB t

OF THE CtTBEENCY, WASHINOTOS. Mayl,1865^ j

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE preeentedto the ondersigned, it has been

made to appear that "The East River National Bank
of New-Tork," in the Ci^ of New-Tork. in the County
of New-York and State of New-York, has been dnty or-

ganized nnder and according to the regoirements of the
act of Congress, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
Currency,' secured by a pied^ of United States Bonds,
and to provide for the eiroolation and redemption there-
of, approved Jane 3, 1864. and has ocnphed with all the
provisions of said act required to be oomplied with before
oommencing the business of banking nnder said act.

Now, therefore, L Freeman Clarke, Comptroller
of the Currency, do herebv certify that " The East
River National Bank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
York, is authorized to eommenee tiie business of banking
under the act aforesaid.
., . In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
'^ ^J of office, this 1st diyr.of May, 1865.

(Signed.) F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Cnrrency.

, Tbeasitby Depabtxent. 1

Oftici of Comptkolleb of the Cuebehct, >

Washington, April L 18K. )

WHEREAS. BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
presented to the undersigned, it has been made to

appear that "THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
BANKOFN'EW-YO&K.'in the City of New-Yorlt in
the County of New*York and State of New-Yorlt, has
been duly organized under and according to the require-
ments of the act of Congress, entitled "An Act to provide
a National Currency, secured by a pledge of United
States Bonds, and to provide for the circulation and re-

demption thereof." approved June 3, 1864, and has com-
plieu with all the provisioaa of said act required to be
oomplied with before oominencing the business of bank-
ing under said act.

Now, therefore, L Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that "THE SAINT NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-YORK, "

in the Oity
of New-York, in the County of New-York and State of
New-York, is authoriz/^d to commence the business of

banking under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal

[L. s. 1 of office this tirst day of April, 1865.

(Signed* F- CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency

DIVIDENDS.

iCopj.]
Tbeasubt Dtpabtment. 1

Office of Comptbollee of the Cubbency. >

Washington. March 21, 1865. )

WHEREAS. BY SATISF.VCTORV EVI-
DENCE presented to the andertiigned, it has been

made to appear that the National Shoe and Leather '

Bank of the City of New-York, in the County of New- '

York and State of New-York, has been duly organized
under and according to the requirements of the act of

Congress, entitled
" An act to provide a National Cur-

rency, secured by a pledge of United States Bonds, and
to provide for the circolation and redemption thereof.
approved June 3, I86i," and has complied with all the
provisions ot Baid act required bo be complied with before
commencing the business of banking under luiid act.

Now, therefore, L Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that

"
"The National Shoe

and LeMher Bank of the City of New-York," in the City
of New-York, in the County of New-York and State of

New-York, is authorized to commence the business of

banking under the act oforesaicL
In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of

office, this twenty-tirst day of March, 1865.
F. CLARKE.

Comptroller of the Currency.

CaA^-HAM Bank. New-Yobk, May 39, 18^

PrBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN,
as reuaired by an act of the Legislature of the Sfate

of New-York, passed March 9. 1965, entitled
"
Ajq Act en-

abling the Books of this State to become associations
for the purpose of banking under the laws of the United
States; that having obtamed the consent of tha owners
of more than two-thirds of its capital stock for that pur-
pose, a majority of thu directors, at a meeting held this
daj'. have voted to change or convert this Bank into a
banking association nnder the laws of the United States,
by the name of "The Chatham National Bank."

O. H. SCRRENIEK, Cashier.

Office of the PrrrsBUBaH, Fobt Wayne i

AND Chicago Railway Company, >

PrrrsBtnioH, May 31, 1865. )

REGISTRATION OP STOCK.-NOTICE IS
hereby given that, in acoordanoe with an order of the

Board of Directors, the THIRD NATIONAL BANK OP
THE CITY OF NEW-YOBK has been appointed
Registrar of the stock of this company, and
will be prepared to act as such on and after
Jtme a proi.. at which time new certificates
wiU be issued by the Transfer Agents at New-
York, Messrs. WENSLOW. LANIER AGO., No. 52 Wall-
et., and countersigned by the Registrar, either to the

B
resent or future shareholders, in exchange for those
len outstanding. G. W. CASS, President.

OrncE of Shelden and Colctmbian Coppeb Co., t

No. 22 WiLLiAM-aXj New-Yobk, May 25, 1866.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVEXTHAT AS
Assessment of Three Dollars per share has been

levied upon tbe capital stock of the SHELDEN AND
COLUMBIAN COPPER COMPANY, payable on the 5th
of June next, at the office of the coti^iany. Ail
ments not promptly paid will be charged interest at the
rate of 7 per cent. No transfer of stock will be allowed
after the above date, unless the assessment shall have
been paid thereon. By order of the board.

S. J. EDWARDS. Secretary.

CUCVEXaAND AND TOLEDO RAlLioAD CO.'S OFFICE, )

___ Cleveland, Ohio, May 29. 1865. J

THE ANNIT.\L MEETING OF THE
STOOKHOLDER8 OF THE CLEVELAND AND

TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPA-NY. for the election of
Directors for the ensuing year, and the transaction of
other ai>propriate business, will be held at the company's
office, in the City of Cleveland, on WEDNESDAY, June
ai^eit.
The stock books will be cloeed on SATURDAY, June

10, P. M., and remain cloeed untU THURSDAY mom-
ing, June 22. H. C. LUCE, Secretary.

Office of the Qttaetz Hill Gold Minino j

Company. No. 29 Wall-bt., }

_ New-Yobk, May 34. 1865. )

THE ANNtTAL MBETING OF THE STOCK-
holders of the Quartz Hill Gold Mining Company, for

the election of officers for the ensuingyetir, will be held
at the office of the company, on TUESDAY, June 6, at 12
o'clock. The transfer books will be closed from tbe 31st
of May to the eth of June, inclusive^

J. H. TYLER, Secretary.

Douglas Minino Company, of Michigan, t

No. 22 WujjAM-BT., New-Yobk, May 25, 1865. (

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
Stockholders of the Douglas Mining Company will be

held at the office of the company, in New-York, on Mon-
day, Jnne 5, at 3 o'clock P. AL, in accordance with article

five, of the by-lAws. S. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

NEW-JERSEY RAILROAD AND TRANS-
PORTATION COMPANY.-The annual meeting of

tbe stockholders of the New-Jersey Railroad and Trans-
portation Company, for the election of Directors and
transaction of business, will be held at the office of the
company in the depot at Jersey City, on WEDNESDAY,
the 7th day of June next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

FRED. W. RANKIN,Secretary.

UnCB.-THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
UNION TRUST COMPANY of New-York have

ordered the payment, on the fifth day of Jnne next, of
the final installEdtont of fifty per cent, upon its capital
stock, at the office of the company. No. 73 Broadway, cor-
ner of Rector-sU Dated May 20, 1865.

W. F. ALDRICH. Secretarr.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OP NEW-YOBK, NO. 146 BROADWAY.

An election of nine Trastees of this company will be
held pursuant to its charter, at its offioe as above, on
MONDAY, the 5th day of June next, at 12 M.

ISAAC ABBATT, Secretary.
New-Yobk, May 2D, 1865.

COHMIScrlONER
FOR MB"W-JERSEY

and other States-No. 5 Beakman-sC. Boom No. 8.

teit floor ovw Park Baak.

__i^SURANCE.
ATcAROr

'^ As much of the Insurance on shipments to Europe is

effected in England during the Summer months, under
the impression that the rates of premium are lower there
than here, the undersigned beg to state that they are pre-
pared to insve ontward and homeward ehiiunanta al
rates cuTrent in London.

ROBINSON A COX. Inmirance Brokers,
No. 37 Wllllam-Bt.

^ORSEsTwD^ARm
HORSBS AND CA^RXUAeES.""^"^

FOR SALE.A handsome pair of carriage horses, 16 hands, bright
bay, long black tails and manes, very fast, and perfectly
sound and kind. Also, a handsome Sommer imlftflbff
and light four-seat cntonder Roekawaj, with (Vnible
and single harness. Sold by owner going abroad. Ap-
ply at priva'-e stable. No. 42 East 32d-st.

S"
ADDLE llOIlSE FOR SALE SIX YEARS
old. nearly thoroujjh bred, perfect^ sound, and not

vicious, but would not do for a moid rider. AddIt to lb.
BELL, stable No. 38 West l5th-t.

OR SALE A FINE BAY SADDLE H0B8E.
suitable for a lady or gentlazaan, seven Fears, sound

and gentle. To be seen at P. OLEABYB Uvery-stable,
in IStb-st., between Broadws; and fith-av.

GROCERIES^ PROVISIONS.
IMJFFIBIiD'S CBLEBRATBD '

AMKBIGAN WB8TPHALXA HAMS.
Tbe beat mild oared Hama in the conotrr.

HOFFVAN*00.,Aeat*,Na.MWWthaU,(t..S. T.

oant-ontha (mfarred . ,, ._Om tbt larcnimant (ax) at thii oOo* on and dtarthaMh day of Jane next, to aD noMen, ibown b* the
vany'a booka at tba eloae of bnalneaa on tha lOta dJU

_ Jnna.
The booka for the ttauafar of (mtanad atodk tat Uw

aboTe diTidand iriU b eloaadon tihe afternoon ofthe lOui,
and will reopen on the nandaff of the nat off Jane.
The booka for the ptvoMXar of both the oommon asd

OTefarredatooka. for the f^""f1 meeting to be held in
Ohloaco on the let of Jnne next, will be okMad on tbe af-
ternoon of the 30th of May, and reopen on the mominc of
tile Sdiif June.
By order ot the Board of Directors.

JAMBS R. YOtmO, Secretary.

OTKZOK or THX KOBTH AUBXOAH VOX iHffn&AJTOX
tPOKFAST. No. lli BBOADWAT,

Nxw-ToBK,Maya.U6BL
DlVU>B]n>. THB BOARD OrbniEOTOBS

thia oompan/ hare thla day deolarad a aemi-annnal
caahdiyidenaof eix(nDeroeiit., tree of coTemmant tax
payable on demand. They bare also dedaied a aorip
diTidend of 7II*FT PUB OBNT.on tbe earned preminma
of all poMdea entitled to participate in ttte praflta of the
oompaiiyfortheyearendinsMayit lMB,forwliichoertiii-
catea will be ieaned on tbe 10th day at Ansnat next.
Six per cent, intereat waa also ordered to ba paid on all

ontstandJnff certificates of profita of the yeara 1881. IMB,
1S63 and ISM, on and after the 10th day of Ananat next.

R. W. BLP0KB3ecretary.

Omoi or New-Yobk PBODnoi BxoHasax, )

Mkw-Yobk. May at. IMS, i

THE TBUSTBBS OF THB ITEW-TORK
FBOD0OE EXOHABOE GO. ban thia day de-

clared an .wTiw.l Dividend of Seyen per Oent. on tbe
oanital stock, payable at the oiBce of EDWABD OBOM-
WBLIj. Esq., Treasnrer, No. 139 Broad-st.. on and after
Jane 1. STEPHEN W. OABBT, Secretary.

L

NOnCB . THE TRUSTEES OF THB DNITEO
STATES PBTROI.ET7M COMPANY haya declared

a DiTidend ot Seren per Cent, for the onarter ending
May Ifi, ISKk payable at their ofBoe, No. tl Exohanse-

Slaoe,
on and after Jnne S. Transfer booka will oloae on

one 3 and reopen on Jnne 13. By order,
P. G. FANKJmO, Secretary.

___^UTI(M SALES;____
J. H. Dbafeb, Auotioueer.

tl^TTlCD STATES CK>VBRNBrBHT BALE.

JOHN H. DRAPER A OO
WiU seU OB

FRIDAY,
June 9,

at 12 o'clock, M.^

at the Southern Naval Store-yard, Brooklyi^
by order of

2,S26 bbls. Resin.

SIMEON DRAPER,
U. S. Agent,

UNITED STATES COTTON SALB.~
L0 BALES MOBILE COTTON

will be sold under direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, New-York Ootton Agent,
'

On WEDNESDAY, Jnne 7, 18^ at 1 o'clock P. M.,
At the Exchange Salesroom. No. Ill Broadway.

Samples oan be seen at No. 36 Pine-et.

CHTTBD STATES COTTOIT SALE.
8.000 ^ALES UPLAND AND 3,000 BALBS SEA

ISLAND COTTON
will be sold nnder the direction of

SIMEON DRAPER United States Cotton Agent,
On TITESDAY. June S, 18B5,AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. M.,AT THE EXCHANGE SALESROOM, NO. Ul

BROADWAY.
Samples can be seen at the offioe of Messrs. Baston A

Co. three days before the sale.

Catalogues will be ready at the custom-house three
days before the sale.

Alexandeb Kennxdy, Auctioneer.
AUCTION NOTICE,

saofx)
WORTH OF RICH AND DKSTRABLE FURNITURE

TO BE SOLD AT
CONGRESS HALL,
Albany, New-York.

The property known as Congress Hall, having been
purchased and presented to the State by the City of Al-
bany, for the site of a new Capitol, the undersigned will
sell at public auction, oommencing

WEDNESDAY. THE 7TH OE JUNK, '

at 10 o'clock, A. M..
and continuing nntil the whole property is dispoeed of,
comprising in part
Splendia Rosewood, Mahogany and Wa]natPark>r and

Chamber Suites,
Splendid French Plate Pier and Mantel Mirrors,
50 large Gas Chandeliers,
Rich Ijfcoe and Damask Curtains,
34 Mahogany Extension Dining 'Tables,
300 Dining Chairs,
260 firs^-quality Curled Hair Mattresses.
20 Husk and Straw Mattresses,
100 Live Geese Feather Beds,
fiOO Live Geese Feather Pillows and Bolsters.
6,000yards Wilton, Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain Car-

pets, Oil-Cloths, Bedding, Table Cloths, Table Covers,
Napkins. Towels^^
2 large French China Painted Dinner Sets,

A large quantity of silver-plated, China and Glassware,
three Phelan and Collender Combination Billiard Tables,
one 13-pasBenger (new) Omnibus. Stephenson, builder;
Horses, Wagons, Sleighs. Harnesses, Ao-
Also, immediately after the sale of the fumiture,a large

and valuable 8t*K;k nf choice old
WINES, BRANDIES AND WHISKIES;

a fine collection of
OIL-PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS. Ac.. Ac, Ac.

The attention of hotel keepers, housekeepers and deal-
ers is called to this sale, which will be positive and with-
out reserve, as the house has to be vacated July 1.

Catalogues of the property may be had by applying to
the auctioneer, or he undersigned.

JAS L. MITCHELL,
Proprietor C'Ongress Hall.

NOTICE,
SALE OF ARMY MULES.

Quaetebmasteb-Genebal's Office, (

W.\BHINaTOM. D. C. May 28. 1865. t

MANY THOUSANDS OF MULES are being disposed
of at public sale, at Washington.
The sales will continue until the number of animals is

reduced in proportion to the reduction of the armies,
now going on rapidly.
There are in the Armies of the Potomac, of the Tennes-

see and of Geogia, probata^ FOUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINEST SIX-MULE TEAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many of them were bought in the beginning of the war.

as young mules, accompanied the armies m all their
marches and camps, and are thoroughly broken, harden-
ed by exercise, gentle and famihar, from being so long'
surrounded br the soldiers.
The whole South is stripped of farming stock, and the

North also has suffered from the drain or animals, taken
to supply the armies.
These animals are sold at public auction; THEY WILL

NOT BRING ANYTHING LIKE itellR TRUE
VALUE ; and such opportunities for farmers to get work-
ing animals to stock their farms, and for drapers and
dealers in stock to make ^ood speculations, by purchas-
ing them and disposing oi them in the Sout^ will never
ocour again. M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster-General.
Brevet Major-Genend.

IMPORTAI^JT SALE OF FINE ^VINES
AND LiaiTORS.

HENRY D. MINER, Auctioneers-Salesroom No. 37
Nassao-st.. opposite Post^-office; MINER A SOMER-
VILLE will sell at auction, on WEDNESDAY, Jnne 6.

at U o'clock, at their salesroom No. 37 Nossan-st., choice
lot of Wines, Liquors, Cigars. Teas, Ac, consisting of fine
old Sherrv, Madeira, Port. Champagne, Hock and other
Wines; also lot of fine old Jamaica Rum, Gin and Bran-
dies. Ac.: also a line of choice Oolong Tea in small
I>ackage8; also a lot of choice Havana Cigars, Tobacco,
etc.
The above being the balance of stock of a wholesale

house dissolving partnership, and are well worth the at-
tention of grocers, hotel keepers and private families.
Part of the above are under Custom-house lock.
Catalogues will be ready on Tuesday. 6th insl.

.\UCTION NOTICTb^
LARGE AND SPECIAL SALE OF

SUPERB HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
MAGNIFICENT PIER MIRRORS AND CORNICES.

PARLOR SUITES, PIANOFORTES,
CEUNA, GLASS, CUTLERY, SILVER, AC.

to be sold on MONDAY, June 5, at 10^^ o'clock, at the
elegant brown stone house. No. 131 West 26th-8t., a few
doors west of 6th-av,, comprising parlor, drawing-room,
dining-room, chamber, nursery and libraiy fumiture of
all descriptions; a magTiificent collection of oil paintings
by eminent artists, plaborately carved pianofortes, mir-
rors, curtains, carpets, Ac, with everything pertaining to
an elegantly rurnishea house. Parties frum a distance
are aasurea that this sale will positively take place, rain
or shine. Men in attendance to cart, pack or ship goods
for porchasera.

HENRY R WE8COTT, Auctioneer.

J. 4l. DBAFEB, Auctioneer.

UNITED STATES GOVBRNBIENT SALE.
JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.

WiU sell on THURSD.\Y. Jnne 8.
At 12 o'clock M., at Mit.che!rB Stores. Brooklyn,

By order of Simeon Draper, United States Cotton Agent,
314 bales Cotton.
27 drums and 2 boxes Tobacco,
12bbls.Salt^

1 lot chains, 3 pieces rope and tackle, 1 oil can, 6 boat
racks, 1 empty cask, 1 can castor oil. 11 cakes solder.

Samples can be seen at the office of the auctioneers.
No. 38Pine-tt.

Henbt D. Mikeb, Auctioneer.
Salesroom, 37 Nassan-st^, opposite Post-office.

MINER A SOMERVILLE WILL SELL AT
auction, at No. 20 Pine-et., opposite the Treasury

bnildinc consisting in part of bar-fixtures, counters,
mirrors, beer-pumps, patntiags, engravings, iron safe,

chaira.lonngesandtables._ Together with the kitcdien-

SHIPPING.

ware, boiiers, copper utmaila. tL"

Ai;GnoBr.-4}BEAT
sale .of wagons and

OABRIAGES.-JUSTUB SlCTra, Auctioneer, wUl
ell on MONDAY, June t, at 3 o'clock P. M., at tbe
wa(on numnfactorynear the " Rock Tarem," half mile
from the Robokeu Ferry, by Hndaon Oity care,
13 expreas waffona, a hand-carts,
6 hiiht bnsiness waffona, 4 doable farm waffona,
3 rockaways, l double spring wason,
3 iaccar wacona, I coach.
I top bocciea, ' 3 back carriasee,
8 open bncgles, i coope,
3 fcnMe seats a snlUea. I sMah,
1 open phaeton, 8 fine li(ht hameaa.
4 dlTt carta, 10 stona iledcea,
Ihriekout, 3 inn bath-iaba.
6 ci^ dry (ooda earta,
Alaeaannlhonaa. Sale poaitiTC. Teanaoaata.
P. 8. Partiee haylnc horaea or waaona to aaU, oaaayail

tiiemselna of thla opoortonity, it entered before 13
o'dook on the day e< i

ACCTfoHoase. No. 3. . u
MINER i SOMBB'
ing atenaila, and all

bnslneea.

OQFFEE
/elook.fay

bar flztnraa, anahary, eook-
ippartatnlin to nwtiiiant

DtrtxntBrx, Ooman Wi
prram, Fomaoi i

on WBPNSSPAT, nh inat. at IXa'^oA P. U.. at
ihela .*.

_,in United
Ithin Mhoon

on WBDNSSPAT, nh inal., at Ma*
Pier No, 93 North RiTar, In tUaofty. WHO
ased Data, in aaoka. Payment to be mi
Statea tanda. Tha oata to ba i

after the aala.
8.D. BDBOHARD,

Oapt and Aaalatwt QBactoamtW.

NEW- ORLEANS DIRECT.

HATIONAI. 8TBAII BTAVIGATIOH CO.
gtoitad.)

NEW-TOBSTO LTYKBPOOL.
Oallinff at Qneenatown to land paasengera.

Bhtp. Tons. Coaaaadsr.
rlai bnildinc 3,413

_IOI.AND-baiIdin( ,4S0

BOpTLAND-bnildins S430
gPTN 3,310 Orac
HELYVTIA J,S15 Prowae.
PEHNSYXVANIA 1W3 Orocan.
VIBOINIA .WW I*'i.
I.OUISIAHA... .*ie8 , AapUtt
LeaTJnscPier Na 41, Eaat Birer, aa tonoj": ,HELYMXA n BATURDAX June 10

PENNSYLVANIA THURSDAY; JoneU
AND EVERY SATURDAY THKREAFTEB.

The Cabin accommodations on board theae ateanMre
are nnanrpaased, and tha ratea lower than by any other
line.
Cabin paaaaga, (100: Steerage, tSfr-payabla in oar^

rency.
The owners of tbeee Teasels irUl not be aooonntable for

specie or ralnables nnleaa Bills ot lAdina, hayinc their
yalne expressed therein, are aigned therwar.
For trel^t or cabin paaaage. apply to

WILLIAMS ft ODlON, No. Tl Wall-at.
Ibr steeraaepaasaae. apply to

39 BroadwayJN. Y.

THB BRITISH AVD HORTH AHBRICAH
ROTAll HAIIi STBAHSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND UVERPOOL, OALL-
INO AT CORK HARBOR.

AKD
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALLINO

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
CUBA leares New-York Wednaeday, May 3L
CHINA leares Beaton Wedneeday. JoneJ.
PERSIA leayea Mew-Yoo^ Wedneaday, Jnna U.AFRICA leafns Boston Wedneeday. Jnne 3L
SCOTIA leares New-YoA Wedneeday, Jnne 39.

ASIA learee Boaton Wedneeday, Jnlyj.

molf ireW-TOEX to LirBBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pasaage '555
Second Cabin Passage ' 80 00

FBOK B08TOH TO LXTBBPOOI- ^ _
Chief Cabin Passage 'H 55
Seoond Cabin Passage ; i^ .1 j b, ;

" '"

payable in gold, or i& eqoinlent in United SUtea cnr-

Berths not secored nntil paid for.

An experienced surgeon on board.
The uwueie of these ships will not be accountable for

Specie or Valnablee onleee bills of lading, haying the
uno expreeeed. are signed therefor.
For freight or paaaage, apply to

ETolDIsfAED, No. 4 BowUng-g-green.

[RBC:BIAII. STBAMERS TO FRANCB DIRBCT.
THB GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC-COMPANY'S

NEW- LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

The first fire splendid Teesels intended to be put upon
this fsTOrite route for the Continent, are tbe following;
WASHINGTON 3,304 tons 900-horae power
LAFAYETTE J,304 tons KlO-horee power
EUROPE 3,304 tone goo-hoiae power
FRANCE L (Afloat) OOWloree power
NAPOLEON m (Alios*). LlOO-faorae power

IW-YORK TO HAVRE.DEPARTURES FBOMNEV
stopping at BREST to land mails and possengera, there-

brahortening IJie sea royage about one day.
B!UBOPK!^...Capt. A, Duomwsi.FRIDAY, May 38
LAFAYETTE. .Oapt A. BoCiKDB. . . .FRIDAY. June 33
First Cabin. (Including table wine) $135
Seoond Cabin, (including table wine) 70 or $80
Parable in gold, or ite eQoiralent in United States cur-

rency.
Medteal tsOntdanet frtf- of dtane.
For freight or paaaage, apply to

GEC). MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. J Broadwu, New-York.

At Paris, 13 BouleTard des Capucinea, (Grand HoteL)
At Harre. WM. ISELIN A CO.

FOR NORFOLK, CITY POIITT AHD
RICHMOND.

BEGULAB SEMI-WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL
LINE.

The steamship YAZOO, CapC CouoH, learea erery Sa-
turday, at 13 o'clock H.
The steamship CREOLE, Capt Thoicfsoh, leavee every

Wednesday, at 13 o'clock H.
ExcuTsion tickets issued at reduced rates.
The [>assenxer accommodations on board the steamships

are unsurpassed.
For freiKht or passage apply to

O. IfBINEKEira PALMORE. No. lU Broadway.

UNITED STATES MAII. I.INB FOR
CALIFORNIA.

VIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
PASSAGE RATES GREATLY REDUCED.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY will

diep&tch steameie Bemi-monthlr, at noon, from the com-
pany's new and commodious Pier Na 43 North Birer,
foot of Canal-st.

DEPARTURES.
Jnne W COSTA RICA TlHXLIPAUOH

(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
Jnljl OCEAN QUEEN .....Slocdm

(connecting at Panama with the OOSSTXTUTION.)
For freight or paea^, apply to

D. B. ALLEN. No. 5 BowUng-green.

FOR SAVANNAH DlnECT PIONBBR
I.INB.

The neKand flrat-clasa steamship
.CATHERINE WHITING.

eKand nn

I asaoore <

. . B. Cobb, Commander.
will sail aTaBove on SATURDAY, June 10. at 3 P. M..
from Pier No. 11 North River.

For freight or i>a8sage.
Apply to

LEWIS L. JONES.
No. 17 Broadway.

Agents in Savannah, Messrs. HUNTER A OANMElX.
FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.

The British and North American Royal Mail Steam-
packet Company's new steamer CORSICA. Capt. Le
Mespubife, will sail for the above ports, from the Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City; on SATURDAY, May 30,

and SATURDAY, June 17.

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana #50

Pajsblo in gold or ite equivalent.
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or paasage^apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States mail side-wheel steamshipEAGLK

J. J. Lawbence. Commander,
will leave Pier No. 4 North River on WEDNESDAY,
June 7, at 3 o'clock P. M precisely, for Havana.
For freight or passage, apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON A CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

The favorite steamship COLTJMBIA will succeed the
EAGLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, Jttne 14.

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVANA.
The American and Mexican Mail Steamship Company

will dispatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York, commencing June 15, as follows:

MANHATTAN, Capt. E. W. TuENEB, on the 15th of
each month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. H. M. Gbegobt, on the 1st of

each month.
For particulars inquire of

CHAS. A. WHITNEY, Agent,
No. 26 Broadway.

FOR NORFOLK, CITY POINT AND
RICHMOND.

The new steamship
VARUNA,

Capt Whitehubst,
Is now loading atnier No. 36 North River, and will sail
on WEDNESDAY, June 7. at 12 o'clock.
For freight or i>assage, apply to the Agents,

H. T. LIVINGSTON A CO..
No. 141 Bnjadway.

FOR NEIV-ORLEANS DIRECT.
The U. S. mail steamship GEO. WASHINGTON, Capt.

G.4.0EB. win leave Pier No. 9 North River, on SATUR-
DAY, June 10, at 3 P. M. Passage, with unsurpassed
accommodations, $60. App^ to

H. B. CROMWELL A CO., No. 86 West-et.

OPPOSITION LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA NICARAGUA- Short route Low priceo. The

Central American Transit Company will dispatch on the
20th of each month, from Pier No. 29 North River, at
noon, the fine steamship GOLDEN RULE. E. P. De>-
KIB. master, at greatly reduced rates of passage. For
particulars, apply to D. N. CA ' '

177 West-st., corner of Warren.
. CARRINGTON, Agent, Na

Oftice op the New-Yobk and Havbe
)

St}-^.sshjp Company, >

Nbw-York, May 15, IS66. ^

NE'W-YORK AND HAVRE STEAMSHIP
CO. Annual election of directors will be held at the

oilice of the company, No. 7 Broadway, on TUESDAY,
6th June neit, between U A. M. and IP. M.

PUBLIC^NOTICES.
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW-YORK.
The undersigned invite their fellow-citizens who ap-

prove the policy and measures of President Johnson, and
are in favor of sustaining his Administration, to a public
meeting at the Cooper Institute, on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, June 7, at 8 o'clock.
Eminent speakers will be present to address the meetr-

ing.
Moses H. Grinnell,
Robert S. Howe,
Simeon Draper,
Peter Cooper,
John Steward,
Moees Taylor,
Chas. H. Marshall A Co.,
George Opdyke,
James Kelly,
Wm. Laimoeer, Jr.,
Joseph Hoxie,
Guy R. Petton.
Wm. M. Evarta.
Abram Wakeman,
Geo. P. Bradford,
A. J. Dittenhoefer,
Bnfus T. Andrews,
S. 8. Wyokofl,
John E. WilUama,
Sinclair Tousey,
Wm. 8. Daviaon.
John H. White,
Isaac J. OilTer,
W. V. Alexander,
Ohas. Ben,
Chas. T. Polhamni,
"Wm. Haw, Jr..

J, B. Stillman,
and SiO others,

HenryM Taber,Wed M. aarke,
Edward Lamed.
Geo. Cabot Ward,
M. H. Levin,Wm. M. Vermilye,
Henry EL Daviea,
Henry Olews,
Denning Dner,
Geo. W7 Bhmt,
Chas. W. Godard,
Waldo Hntohins.
8. W. Oerome,
Martin Thatcher,
Ira O. MiUer.
Martin B. Brown,
Paul Spoffard,
James wadsworth,
Alfred Edwards,Wm. Davidson,
Prosper BL Wetmore,
Samuel J. Olaaaay,
Ohas. B. Strong,
Alfred Melntne,
Homer Prankli n,
James H. Anderson,
Oorfe B. Deane.
Chas. C. Finokney,

AnsTwmB'B OtncK, Voitbth OoixBonos Dzstbjct, i

T^roTicB w"fi^i5";J*5S^.lIN OORDANCB wttti Oia n
Act oUnaesyBM.wnmr^
L PlBRRROTVAH WTO

of New-York, wffl ait atmy
City of Haw-Tcrt, oa tl
fly. days next thareaftw

_.aiul4P. ILofthaaaBa u.y.,,
tg^ealB rakOiya toav aiTOiaaaaaT axeeasiy.
asaeattBanta or anameratlona by fee

.^A. MU, AMU b^a 1.AA..& t

"Tiaioa of section 19 ot
March iLlgat, that

'

Maaaor Fowih Diatriet
No. (3 Franklin-at,, in

fcrflya days next tharaattv, between tha bonra otA
M.aBd4P.lL(rfthaaaBa 4ayB,tohear anddatarmine
t^eatsrakOiya toav wrraaoaa or axeeasiy. Taxations,

<?''St''WHiS."'H."*<."<>- 9 Franklin-at,, in
thapitr,of Haw-Tort, oa th. Htb day ai Jnna nut, aad
fc, fly. days next thareattv, between tha bonra o?A
If .nil i P. M. nf Uuk mm^. Am^ .- v ..,] datemine

, yalnations.

mm^ommaa^natm .m ...mwrMwona oy uie aaseaaor or oaalatant
saaasKtra rMnmad In tha aumalBat.
Hotieetetutiiar Sinn that no appeal will baaOowM

to any party rftorbadlall hayabandnly aaaesaed and

All anpaali to aaiduaaaaor,aaSSna^ moat bamadc

* tamiu luatttt IHatrict, N.w-York.

ntna nria. great ratrttualisw
I ^^mrsnt, tolu preMn\ pMt ad

. --_ttat adw^mag ertt to caaee'speedT.

marr^ra. Hojy mrtll wttrtd; <^9o No. HU S^w,

wHmrn ^dmm^ m
AMPSEMEWTS.

BAiuroirB AiramcAM jtvnjavm.
AtTgBJTOOw AT a, xmnna at ik

PKBattASBB BVCOBBS.
gKTO^^lBPOOKSa.

puBuo'SSreSiSSoN'"
FUBLK APPBOBATIOH

beatowad to
DiaOgBHING ABP OBOWDKD AUDIKR0B8
DIBOSRIIINQ AND OSOWDBD AUDIENOES

npon tha briUiaot Oomadlanna and Vooaliat,

BU8B BHHjIB HBIiimj^B,
MISS raOLIB MBL'V
MISS BMTT.nt MELV

in her peraonation c<
I>OT,

DOT, DOT.
DOT, DOT.

DOT, DOT.
DO'T. DOT
DCPr. DOT,
DOT. DOT.
DOT. DOT.

f)OT,
in Boooicaalt'a yeraion of Diokana* amona story, ^
THB CRICKBT ON THB HBARTH,

THE OBIOEKT ON THB HEABTH,
proolaims her

SUPEBLATIVBLY TBIUMPHANT 8UCX3ES8.
SUPERLATIVBLY TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS.

The popularity of this
OVERVTHBLICNOLY INTERESTINO

AND EXTREMELY NOVEL
prodnotion of
A DOMLSTIO PICTURE IN A FA^T ^AMEA DOMES'nO PICTURE IN A FAIBY FRAME

la enhanced by the

BCINTIUATINC TACBVT
SOINnLLATIHO TALENT

ot the splendid
STAR DRAMATIC COUPAN 'F,

STAB DBAMATIO COMPANY,
whoa, aaperlor efforts are the

'aCKB OF PBRFBCnON.
ACME OF PERFECTION.

The Terpaiohorean Wonder
TONT DBNIER, TOlfT TBlfZBB,
TONT DENIER, TONY DENIER,
the anapproachap^GREAT AMERICAN ONE-LEGGED DANCER,
GBEAT AMERICAN ONE-LBGGED DANCER,

appears in

ONE, TWO AND THREE-LEGGED DANCES,
to the astonishment and

DBUGHT OF ALL BEHOLDERS.
MORNING AT 11.

At the aarneat
SOUOITATIOH OF NUMEROUS FAMILIES,

the refined and talented

BOONB FAMII.Y COHBINATIOIT
BOONE FAMILY COMBINATION

are induced to remain
ONE WEEK LONGER

ONE WEEK LONGER,
and entertain the pablio with
CLASSICAL RBAXtlNQB. OOMIO SONGS, DUETS, 4cNEGRO BOOENTR1CI'tE8 MR. W. MULLIGAN.
Now on exhibition, a portion of the historical

OHABTEROAK of CONNECTICUT,
purchased at a coat of $1,000.

AN BNORMOUS UTTNG ALLIGATOR.
MAN EATER, 31 FEET LONG.

A HORSE AND RIDERENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT. CONVERTED INTO STONE.

PROF. HUT0HIN08. LIGHTNING CALCULATOR,
WOODBOFFB'S BOHEMIAN GLA8S-BLOWEB8, A
GLASS STEAM ENGINE IN MOTION.

FIFTY LIFE-SIZE MOVING WAX PIOUEES,
JBFF. DAVIS IN PETTICOATS,

FAT WOMAN. GIANTESS, CIR0A88IAN GIRL,
UVIKO OTTERS. GRAND A(JUARIA, A MILLION
CURIOSITIES.
Admission SO oenta. Children ondar tan. U oenta.

STEAMBOATS.
PLEASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

Mountain House, Lebanon Springs, Saratoga,
Lake Champlain. Montzeal, Quebecl and all ooints
North and West, via Uudson ffiver. Day boats for Al-
bany, landing at Ooaaen's Hotel Dock, West Point, New-
burgh. Pooghkeepeie . Bhinebeck, Catakill and Hudscm.
Steamboat O. VTOBABD. Capt. D. H. Httohoock,
TUESDAYS THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; and
the DANIEL DREW the alternate mornings, (on and
afer May 22,) at 7 A. M., from pier foot of Desbroeses-st.,
touching at 30th-st. pier, to reoelve passengers, at 7:10.

Tickets sold on board and bagga^ checked for the
West and North, making close and sure oonnectaons
with the New-York Central and Northern Railroads.
Baggage faansferred withont charge.

OR RONDOUT AND KINGSTON. LAND-
ing at GoEzens, Cornwall, Newbnrgh, Marlborough,

Milton. Poughkeepsie, West Park andEsopoa, connect-
ing with the Delhi and EUenville stages. The new and
elegant steamers JAMES W. BALDWIN, Capt Jacob
H.TBKMPEB, MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS: THOMAS CORNELL, Capt, David Abbet, Jr..

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leav-

ing New-York, foot of Jay-et., at 4 o'clock P. M.

OR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD,
NORTHAMPTON AND BBATTLEBORO'. The

iirst-claas steamers CITY OF HARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave New-York from Peck-slip, East River,
for Hartford at 4 P. M., dally, arriving at Hartford in
time for the ear^ train tor Springfield and the North.
Cabin fare to Hartford $2; Deokftl&a
The cheapest and pleasantest route.^ '.XTON A 8EABURY, Agents,

No. 112 South-st.

It and plei

MORNING LINE FOR PEEKSKILL.-
The NORWALK leaves the foot of Harrison-et.. daily

(without exception) at 6 A. M, lands at 30th-si, for

Yonkera, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tairytown. Nyack, Sing
Sing, Haverstraw, Oraseiy Point, and Verplanok's.

FOR NEWBtTRG, "W^EST POINT, POUGH-
keepeie, Rondont and Kingston, landing at Oozzens

Dock. ComwaU and Milton. The steamer BIARY POW-
ELL will leave Debrosses-st. every afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

r~
OR HUDSON, CATSKILL, BRISTOL AND
WEST CAMP. Steamers leave foot of Hamson-et.

daily, (Sundays excepted.) at & o'clock F. M.

FOR NE'W-HAVEN, HARTFORD AND
SPRINGFIELD. Steamers leave Pect-sUp for New-

Haven at 3:U and 11 P. M, connecting with railroad.

_ RAILROADS.
cIheap ato pleasant"summer

TRAVEL.
RARITAN AND DELAWAEE BAY RAILROAD.

NEW-YOBK TO CAMDEN,
from Pier No. 3, N. R., daily, at 11 A. M., connecting with
trains for Red Bank, Long Branch, Manchester, Tom's
River, Bamegatand Tuckerton ; and 4 :15 P. M^ for High-
lands, Middletowu, Red Bank, Shrewsbuiy, E^atontown,
Ocean Port, Branch Port, Long Branch, Shark River,
Farmingdale, Squampam. Bergen, Manchester and Tom's
River. Fare to Ijong Branch,3-1' .

The splendid steamer JESSE HOYT will leave as abore
daily, at 11 A. M, for Camden direct, through in five
hours. Fare, $2. Excorsion tickets, ^od for 3 days, $3.
From Camden take the West Jersey Railroad for Cape

May and all parts of West Jersey.

NBW^*YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, June 5, 1863, trains will leave
2eth-st. station, for Albany and Troy, connecting_with
Northern and Western trains, at II A. m., and 4 :40P. M
The 11 A. M. train connects at Troy with train for Sara-
tog^ Lake George, Burliiigton and Rutland, and bv Lake
Champlain Boais.l for Plattsburgh, Rouse's Point and
Montreal Sleeping car attached to the 1:40 P. M. train
at Albany for the Weet. J. C. BUOKHOUT,

Engineer and Superintendent.

PERTH AMBOT A IVOODBRIDGE R. R.
From foot of Cortlandt-st., New-York.

Leave New-York for Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
and 10 A. M., 2, 4:10 and &:40 P. M.
Leave Ambqy 7:10, 8:4fi A. M., 12 M., 3:S5, 6:06 P. M.
Leave Woodbridge-7as, 8:56 A.M. 12:ia.4:10,6:20 P.M.

RIB RAILWAY.-TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Chambers-et., via Pavonia Ferry:

7:00 A. M. Day ExpreM, for Canandaigua, Rochester,
Buffalo, Salamanca and West. Oonneota at Buffalo with
Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railwajns, and at Salaman-

with Atlantic and Great Western Ballway.
_:30 A. M. Milk and Way Train, daily, for OtisviUe.
10:00 A. M. Express Mau, for Buffalo, connecting with

Lake Shore Railwi^.
4:00 P. M. Way Train, for Port Jervis and NewbUrgb.
S:00 P. M. Night Express for Canandaigua, Rochester

Buffalo, Salamanca and West.
6:00 P. M. Lightning Express, Daily, for Canandaigua,

Roohester,Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk and West: con-
nects at Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
B&i]way8,and at Salamanca, with Atlantic and Great
Western Railway.

8:00 P. M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-
manca, Dunkirk and West

HUGH RIDDLE. General Superintendent.WM. R. BARRTGenl Pass. Agent. N. York.

E

"i

NEW-YORK: ANO FI.V8IIIN& RAIL,-
ROAD. On and after May 34, ISffi, Trains wiU run ss

follows: Leave FluahincatS:40, e-.60, 8, 9, andU A. M.,
1, 3;30, iJB, 7 and 8 P. M. On Sunday, 8 A M. ; 1 and 6 P.
M. On Tuesday and Saturday nihtB at 11 P. M. Leare
Hunter's Point at6:10, T:30, 8:30, >-30 and 11:30 AM.;
2:30,4:30, 5:30, 6:30,7:30 and 8:30 P. M. On Sunday at 8:45
A. M., and 1:45 and 6:41 P. M. On Tuesday and Saturday
nights at L2: 10A H.

L. C. VOORHEE8, Snperintendent.

HUDSON RrVBR RAmiOAD.-ON AND
after MONDAY, Jnne 5, 186S, trains leave SOth-et.

Station for Albany and Troy, oonnectinff with Northern
and Weetem Trains at 7:30 A M., 3, 4, 0, and 10'.30 P. M.
Sleeping cars attached to 6 and 10:30 P. M. trains. The
6 P. Bi. train runs through to Buflalo and Suspension
Bridge via Troy without change of care. Sunday train
at 6 P. M. J. M. TOUCEY.

Ajaistant Saperintendent.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JEE8BT
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 8 A. M.,

:1SAM., 1:15P. M.Ji*lP. M. and :25P. Jt On Sat-

urdays, U:15 P. M. Tlir9:lB and 4:32 run through to

Monaey.

' THOS. W. DEM A REST, Superintendent.~
^XCJURSIOIVS.

DAIDT EXCURSIONS DO^Wn'tHB BAT.
Delightful Sununar axcnraiona by the favorite steamer

JESSE HOYT, daily, (Sandaya exoepted,) from Pier No.
3N. R, at 11A kL, ambwsiiic a lUenfid tail throogh
the Narrowaand Lower Bay, paatTorU Lafayatte and
t|.i..WxM. Ac., to Port Monmopth. andTetnmlnato New-
York at 3 P. M. Fare tor rooad iiip, IS oenta. Children
under ten yeara ot age, half price.

FABfU.'T
BXCITRSIONS FORTHB FISH-

ING BANKS DAILY The new and splendid steam-
er ANDREW FI.BTCBBR.will make tbe regular exaor-

;Bank8, daify._ Leaving
-ata*Vt; Peok^

sionsfortheaeaaontothal
foot of 10th-at.,.EaBt Biver, at Ol

o'clo^ A ]

Fare for t
'

'Capt. GREENWOOD, Pilot.

' the ezeiiniOB, 91.

JlRM[_AND^NAVY.
NOTICE,

OFFICERS' CLEARANCES PROMPTLYOBTAINED
LIBEILUj_ADyAIfCE81iADE.

I-EFFfera, HOFFMAN A CO.,KsM, BaUdiag, Ng 4D Park-row.

ARMT OFFICBRS VTUAiBB LIBEBALLT
teeatad with. If thw taqnin aaaictuiee in ekwing their

ordnanoe and qoartermaatac aocoonta. Canifieataa of'--'-'^-' -""
id throngh oar Waah-non-indabtedBsaa apwartily proeured throngh 01

AMUSEMENTS.
"wAjjESBS'iir

!;T'^!^^^^*** )*<"*<> sail tha attanlton c< Oi*
publle to tba (MUwing pngramma of Rtirrlfng Ooiarttag
to ba pnaentod ( t^ rasiUag six nighta.A OHAHOr^QH s!ghT.

I^at tim* thia iaaaoB of Oc^aaii'a Oeietanted Oomadr
of tha

hklk at law,

a gbeat oast.
Lord Dnberly Mr. John Oilbe,^
Dr. Panjrloaa Mr. Mark Smith.
Dick^riaa Mr. Oharie. Flaher.
Zekiel GUmeiDnn Mr. Young.
Staadfaat.TTTT. Mr. Norton.
Hanry Moreland Mr. Whiting.
Kenriok Mr. Browne.
Waiter at the Hotel Mr. Pope.
Waiter at the Bbie Boar Inn Mr. Williamson.
John Mr. Graham.
OioelyHomeapon Miss Mary Gannon.
lAdy Onbeiiy Mrs. Vernon.
Qaroliaa Donnor Mra. Jenx^ . _ .

(jg^x^o,
1 FAULT.

__ .UN DEEP, an*
lOI OH PABLB FBANOAIS.
THUBSDAT FIrat time in three yeara. and for thl.

ni^t only; of Mw POOB GBN'n.EMAN.

SATUEDA^3jU^_THAT GLTTTEBS IB NOT
GOLD, and HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRa
With diatribotiona eoBprillBg tha entire atrength ei

TI^SrAriNGTSbST BBILLIABT and 8U0-^^
0E8SFUL SEASON.

DooraopanatWi; Qyartmeata

'WINTER GARDEN.
Manager Mr. William Staart.
StageManager Mr. J. G. Hsnlegi
In oonBequence of the

ohnuinb and ABTISTIO SUOOEBS

miss hosmeb.
CAMILLB,

and, in acoordanoe with the general exprsaaad dealre. tba

maaaffemant takes pleaanra in annminctpg the rvpetitioa
tor

POSmVELT SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
after which it will be withdrawn to enable

MISS HOSMEB
to appear in a seriaa of othergreat characters.

CAMILLB
is nightly nreeented with the following superior cast:
ARMAJOJ DUVAL MS. BARTON HTU,
MONS. DUVAL MB. JOHN DYOTT
Gaston Mr. 0. Waloott.
DeVarvillo Mr. 8. Oheetar.
GnsUye Mr. T. 8. Olina.
Madame Pradence Miss OarL
Olympe kliaa Fanny Prestiga.
Nanine Mrs. Cbeatei^
Nlchette Mra. WaJoott.

Doors open at 7V Overture at 6 o'clock.

HIPPOTHBATRON: ^ BEGINS ATt
ITEW YORK.^DIRCU8,

14th-st.. oppoeite the Aeademy of Music .

MONDAY, AND BVKBY EVENING DURING THM
WEEK;GRAND MATINEES,WEDNESDAY ANDSATUEDAY AT JH-

POSrrlVELT LAST 'WEEK OP
THE SEASON.

GRAND CULMINA'nON
OF UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIONS

FOR THB FAREWELL WEBiC,
the entire resouroes of the mammoth establishment
being brought into ^ay, to give eclat to the close of tha
long and continuously nrilliant season.
The Great Comic Pantomime of

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE;
or " THB BIRTH OF HARLEQUIN," to which wiB b*
added the most sucoeesful comic sconce of

HARLEQUIN BLUEBEARD,
pronounoed by

PRESS AND PUBLIC TO BE ..

the greatest comic pantomime
EVER PRODUCED IN NEW-YORK,

the ensemble forming a
MACHLBSSCOMBINA'nON OF MIRTH.

First appearances of the Great German Qymnaata,
THE MATTI BROTHERS,

in their wonderful feate of agilityand strength.
IMMENSE SUCCESS OF

THE WONDERFULLY BEAUTIFULTBJOK PONIBa.
LAVrSIA AND MINNIE.

whoee Derformances elicit ungualiiied admiration.
THE PONY RACES AND MONKEYS OS

HORSEBACK.
MARIETTA ZANFRETTA ON THE TIGHT ROPB.

NEW AND SUPERB AREMC FEATS
BY THE GREAT STAB COMPANY'

EQESTEIAN, GYMNASTIC AND ACROBA'nO.
A MATCHLESS ENTERTAINMENT

AS A GLORIOUS FINALE.

MILTON GALLBRT. e4 BROADWAT.
NOW EXHIBITING

Five large Paintings, iUustratinj
MLLTONS PARADISE LOST.

1. Eve Reposing in Virgin Purity in Eden.
2. Morning in Eden : Aaam and Eve.
3. Noon ; Temptation ; Eve Incites Adam to a Deaira

for the Forbidden Pruit.
4. Evening; Contrition; Adam and Eve.
5. Adam Resolving to Assert the Divinity Within and

the Majesty of His Alanhood.
ALSO.

Washington and Lafayette's Interview at Mount Ver-
non.
Admission 3S centa; open day and evening.

OPE CHAPE 1,-NO. 730 BROADWAY
AMERICAN STEREOSOOPnOON, the SCHOOL

OF ART, NOW ON EXHIBITION.
One thousand pictures, comprising the moet beantifni

views, statuary and worke of art in the world. Seventy
pictures, twenty feet square, shown everr evening, and
different programmes throughout the week.
Matinees on Wednesday and Saturday, at 3 P. Bi.

Admission 3S cents. Children half price.

JTHE^ TURF^^
PATERSON RACE8,.JUNE^6th, 7th, 8tk,

186S. No postponement on account of weather,
FntST Day, Tuesday, June 6. Firrt race, preminm.

of $250; mile heats. Seoond race, THE DERBY ; tLDOSl
ftSO entrance, P- p-, for three-year-olds. Ih^ miles: fcu^-
lour entries. Third race, [H-emium $0U0; two nule heata.
Second Day, Wednesday, June 7. First race, STEB^

PLE CHASE, $750; three miles, wili twenty-seven jumpe.
Second race. Underwood Gift, $i200; one mile. Tbirdrace,
premium of $500; throe miles. Fourth race, selling race,
$300; 1>4 miles.
Thtrh Dat, Thursday, June 6. First race, aequti

stakes, $400; $100 entrance, half ft; for three-year-olds:
2 miles: nme entries. Second race, PRESlIUM OF
$1,000; THfeEE MILE HEATS. Third race, consolation,

6remium7^i3,O00;
!> miles, with allowance to beaten

orses.
EXTRA TRAIN from foot of Ohambers-st. leaves a*

11 :45 A. M, Iretuming immediately after races of eaoh
day are over. R. B. CHISWELL, Secretary.

MUSICAL^
CHICRERING & SON^S,

MiimFACTUBEEs or Gkand, Squabe, iKx> Uprtoht
PiAiTO-FOBTEs, No. esa Beoadwat. Tbe superiority oi

these instruments has of late been amply demonstrated

by the roIVttary testimony of tbe foremost artiste of the

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and work-

manship hitherto uqpbtained by any other makers.

Mr. GoTT8CHAl.K's oonstant use erf ths'^Ew Scalh
Chxckzbzng GBJLjn) Piako-Foetks has severely tested

their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing tha

justice of the very flattering estimation in which they are

held.

Messrs. CHICKKRING A SONS are Sole Agents for

the oelebrated Alexandria Organs for the United States

STKJ.NTVA1: & SO^S'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PiANOS are
now considered the best in Europe as well as this cooa-

try, having received the first Prize Medal at the Worid's
Exhibition in Lon(k>n, 1882.

Tbe principal reason why title Steinway Pianos are su-

perior to all others is, that the firm is oompoeed of five

practical piano-forte makers, (father and four sons,} who
mvent all their own improvements, and under whoee per-
sonal supervision every part of the instrument is mana-
faotured. Warerooms Nos. 71 and 73 'East llth-et., be-
tween Union-square and Irving-place, New-York.

HE HORACE WATBRS GRAND. SQUARE
and upright Pianos, Melodeons, Harmoniums and

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail, at reduced prices.
To let, and rent allowed if purchased. Monthly payments
received for the aame. Second-hahd Pianos at bikrgiuns
from $80 to $225. Factory and Warerooms, No. 4SI

Broadway. CaJsh paid for second-hand Pianos.

B880N8 ON THE PIANO, SINGING AND
French language by an experienced teacher, from the

Conservatoire He Music, (Pansj; thorough and system-
atic instructions guaranteed: terms $15 per quarter; 2A

lessons. Address H. P., Box No. 165 TimeM Offica.

NEW PUBJJCATIONS. _^
"""fTRSTEIOTION EXHAUSTED.

NEW AND REVISED EDITION NOW READY.
A new method of instmetion for the piano, voice and

harmony, by Gxo. F. Root, entitled the Musical

CURRICUIiUM ;

CPrice $4 sa To Teachers, $4 postpaid.)

We will send, postpaid, on receipt of ten oenta, an ete-

gant royal quarto pamphlet of fourteen specimen x>*C**

of the same, containing also aome description of its plan
and oontents.

BOOT A CADY, Chicago.

ElV TOCAXMUSIC NELLIE DEAR GOOD
BYE.

A HOMgOM THB MOUNTAIN.
DO THBT REMEMBER ME ?

MOONIilOHT AND STARLIGHT.
THOU ART DREAMING.
BEAR THIS GENTLY TO KT MOTHER.
FAMOUS OIL FnptS. 7^
HAPPT DAYS. ^
THERE'S REST FOB ALL IN HEAVEN.
rr^RE*8 A SOUND THAT IS DEARER.
BICmSrONB IS CUBS.
JESSIE liEE. -

we abe marching on to victory.
wb'ui all oo home again,
sgahdal on the brain.
IF yOlTVB OKLYGOT A MOUSTACHE.

MO^S'^^ 0?TB^EOLE, AS THOSE WTTH-
OUT HOPE. A tribute to toepgPresident.
OI SEND ME ONE FLOWEB FROM HIS GBAVB.
Pries 90 cents each. Fom pieces

far $1- Mailsd.

PnbUaber. HORACE WATERS,^^^^'
No. Broadway. New-Tork-

Nl

PRESIDENT MNCOI.N'8 PAVORITH
POEM.

"OH. WHY SHOUUI^^^
SPIRIT OF M0BTAL8

fe^SSS- ^urTbSutifidlakSees of ^ UU
oe BO cents. WJ^ pettiooata," a new song for tha

S^^SK chi^tSi^lS^Uitle ; -orS" by CM. .

gJ^m^^SSTby HIOTT TtrcDcn. Pnc. 30 cents.

^"w^'aI^ND *COr-'B"'^^' New-York.

FIREWORKS. I

w^BPOt'pOr'j^ W^rHAI>FiEIJ>'s FTRST
JJpREMIUM FIREWORKS. A fuU asaortmant a<
the beat Quality and at the lowest prices. Daataraara r-
speotfnlly invited to oaa B. FOULDS, No. Jojm-at.

IREfirORKS. A GENERAL ASSOBTMKHf
of nl^ aod aolored fireworks, and of ttie beat onali.

ty, iS Baby bSkAO, LOCKWOOD * CO.,
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trtPABTMENT OF THE SBUTH.

dUtaSST OF GOT. MA6RATH.

HE ISSUES A PROCLAMATION.

The People AdTlsed to Resume

Their Pnrsuits.

INTERESTING MISCEUANEOOS ITEMS.

The eteamslup Alhambra, Capt. Beksor, from

EDtoD Head nd Charieflton May 80, trriTed at thia

port yesterday.

OUR CHARI^BSTOH CORRKSPOND-
RHCfi

lKeopning tlk Rjiilvray ian Tl&e

Cropa and tlkC IAbOTcrs Arreat of CrOY.
MagraUi-A PrtMlammtlon iUisll-
iieoiaa>

CRAXLXtfiOK, B. C, Wedneeday, May SI. 1865.

H&ppily foi" tbe people of 8oath Caroluu, the

fnlUtar>' authorities are e&ergetlcally pttahlng forward

ftie work of reopening the Tarious lines of railroads,

Ytis is Oxe only hope the people have of reeuacitating

t2u prcstrate condition of the South. The planters in

the interior are anxiona to have ^dUtiea for jrettmg

fbeir pnxlucta to market daring the coming Fall, and

the holders of cotton are equally anxious for means to

tranBi crt that article to points where they can dispose

fit t) goverament agents exchange it fbr Northern

niin.ditiai. Eeady money is what the Sooth moet

feqi^ir a iii ihe preeent time, snd anything tending to

give ihum poftseeeion of it they look upon asau Ineeti-

xi&blu blcsmng. It is trtiQ the interior of the country

abounds in cotton, and although the holders are wil-

ling to dispose of it at a sacrifice, the difficulty which

they have to contend ftgainst is the lack of wagon and

cailruad transportation. The country la thoroughly

ieplfted of horses, mules nd wagons, so tbtX it is

^uitc impossible for cotton owners to transport fheir

otuin even to a short distance. But, of course, this

mnicrtunate state of things will not always last. With

rajlr'>ad facihuea open to the Korth, the Southern

people will soon find a way of exchanging their pro-

ducts fur the articles most in demand.

Ko fear need be entertained that the planters at the

Bouth are unwilling to Lire the freedmen to till the

soil and fto pay th-m for their services. If the freed-

Mien are disposed to labor, all they have to do is to

aek binpluyment aod they will obtain it. The same

remark applies to the poor whites, or those who prefer

to be poor. There is work enough for all In the in-

tencr, and for that reason it does not look well for

able-bodied citizens to be applying to the government
officer each moming for a gratuitous supply of rice or

am. Can these people both whites and blacks ex-

pect always to hve on the chari^ of the goremment ?

JDne thing la certain, the quantity of rice and com
which the authorities have been distributing to thou-

muds of idle and indigent people each day is nearly

ex^uBted, and now they must look to their hands for

support. It is stated that as a class the fk^edmen are

disinclined to work for their former masters for fear of

Bot receiving ijnmediate compensation. How
can the/ expect to get compensation before

they perform the labor, and the labor Is

not performed until the crops sre gathered.
If they observe the saioe rules that spply to the work-

ing classes uf the Korth.they will be content to receive

the pay when the task is finished. Men cannot take

money out of empty pockets, and it is equally impos-
ibie lor the planters of the South to meet payments
when they have nothing to draw from. Even were the

planters inclined to cheat the laborers out of their just

Aoee, the latter, under the now system of free labor,

could can upon the government and speedily have
their claims settled. In this district the mihtary au-

ttiorities protect the rights of both the eniployer and
the tmployes. Acccrding to the new regime, if the

freetimen* of the South will work for a living, they will

ecure a living and much more besides. Following
is an order iiisued by Brig. -Gen, Hatch, Commandant
f this district, having reference to contracts between

planters and freedmen.

[cracTTLAS.]

Dkpabtmznt of the South, [

Okajjgebubgh, S. C, May 25, 1865. )

fV tJu: PlarUm of South Carolina resUiinff within this

IHxtria :

Ton are invited, after taking the oath of allegiance
so the United States Government, prtscribed by the
President of the United States in his Proclamation of
Dec 8, lb63, to make equitable contracts for labor with
the freedmen. Such contracts, approved by the com-
mander of the nearest mihtary post, will be considered
binding on bot^ parties, and will be enforced by the
xoihtary authorities as far as the exigencies of the ser-
vice will allow. The contracts will set forth in words
tbe freedom of the laborer.
When the freedman is, from age or Infirmity, unable

to labor, and is without natural protection, his support
will devolve upon the pariah to which he belpnga. The
citizens of such parish are requested to meet and de-
vise some method for providing lor such persona ; and,
until snch provision is made, they will remain on and
draw their aupport from the plantations where they
now are. JNO. P. hatch,

Brtgadier-Oeneral Commanding.
As yOn are probably aware ere this, Mr. Maorath

who held the position of Chief ExecHtive of this State

Aortng the reign of the rebellion, is now in the cus-

tody of the UnliiA^tates authorities. That the read-

en of the TiM8 may be mads acquainted with all the

circumstances attending his arrest I will simply refer

to an order issued by Major-Gen. Gnxnonz declaring

Qtat all ' '

proclamations, commissions, or commar^
^n*^'^t^ g from pAtaWlfl claiifiln^ tfe j^i fo fexetotae

ffae functionB and anthojity oi Governor in tther of

Sn States of South CaroUna, Georgia or Florida, un-

Ibsb the same Hbn have been promulgated by the

dvice or consent of the United States authorities
'^

re to be considered by the people as nuQ and void.

Maobath managed to ace the published order at

Cttluxubia, and immediately made up his mind what

ourse to pursue. When he heard tkat Lieut. Geo. C.

BbCE, ot the Third New-York Artillery, and a detach-

ment of fifteen men, were approaching Columbia, he

took flight to Sportanburgh. where his family is resid-

ing, for the purpose, as he told his friends, of TnaidTig

Bitable arrangements fbr his family during his antici-

pated absence at the North. On reaching Columbia,

Ueut. Bnxcx dehvered Gen. Gii.ucon's dispatches

to Mr. Maobath 'a Secretary. A courier was dispatched

to Spartanburgh, but not returning within a reason-

ahle length of time, Lieut Bbbck started on his re-

torn to this dty. At Orangeburgh the Lieutenant

tound dispatches from Gen. Hatttt, ordering him to

return and arrest Maobath. On his rearrival at Co-

>qT"^''% , he found Maobatb, who surrendered himself

without any exhibition of a desire to avoid arrest.

Kaobath was immediately taken to Charleston, thence

to Hilton Head, and I tuppoae by this time he is not

tfer from Washington. Before his arrest he published
Ibe following proclamation to the people of South

Carolina:

BxKroTTVB DiPAETiccKT, CoLiTicBiA, May 23, 1865,

Tq tke People of South Carohna:

I have this day received Information of an order ift*

oed bv Maj.-Gen. Q. A. Qn.r.ifoag. I deem it proper,
wlthcut d^lay, to present to you for your information
Boch poruous thereof as affect me and concern you;
feecai se thay create for you a conflict with the forcea of
ttke I nitud States, which can only be avoided by my
torbiar&n e to exercise the functions of the Executive
I>eptrunent of the State.

(Herd follows Gen. GnxHOBZ's order in relation to
6iu rebel Governors of South Carolina, Georgia and
Floriua.] \

I c&nnotp under all the circumstances which sur*
round you. expose you to the consequences which
will be produced because of any effort on my part
truiUess, if not mischievous, as it must be to exer-
eiae those functions which yon in your confidence
have committed to me. Nor am I willing that, with-
out 91. ch cunsequences to you, whOe in the Executive
Chair oi the State, I shall be held forth to the world
harged with cri me; without the moet positive declar-

ation, that I am ready to meet and repel it, wherever
and by v,uom8oever made.
In iuu.t ptJcuUar condition of our afbira which is

now dipclosed to you, I feel that my duty, whether
oonsi.iciod in regaxd Lo myself as yotir Executive, or
to you as a people whose welfare is dear to me, is at
nee pUtin and imperative. I will not introduce wlth-

to ttiiB Bute discord or contention. I will not allow
ttyselt to furnish the occasion by which a single atomof suffering can be added to that load which now
weighs so heavily upon you. I will not give oppor-
tonuy tor coDfiict between the Government of thisWate Mid the Uovemment of the United States. The

lieaitation. and with a'perfect Sor^iAtS^ttit ttta^
to

yojithat
it should be done.^eSdiiS^ecullve power in the proclamation of theadi^

165, which was complained of. has been r:ttfle2LlSd
be pjwUmrtloB recalled. Bfere myl^^cr vivn.

iilitigljmlMi*iBaai^* *!* *?S*J*75*^*** **"* ^

ftMoed, la lAkh, tiwrnta of "towtiracttiT tnlorma.

Sl?''J?"*2^r Mrf "onSfSdSJeiriStoSU eMon.**tt6_tniMtoM of tfte OOTonar of the StMe
"S2?*^J^^*!?*'MT*o1^ Toexandae

toce toyaftrfnme in nppodlioD to flwt which will be
^^Sif^fSf"?: ** aoOTtertoorfd have bat
Si Jk!S*' ^^ to^thoee III the State irtio would
Sir.S?"?'^^ **** Bxecotlv^tharemuatcame

P^^ea
and nrftoitog, without the pomtbUity of ad-

WlMtevez, theretfbie, auty be the fciHwg whlidi

D^onga to me a a maa or a dttsen, in aoaeeBke this,where conviction precedes the hearing, and sentence
oCTQMbefara the trial, I fed that it beootnea me to be
mlndfD] of the conaldeiaticBia which Involve your
peace and affect your welfloe. I hKwe said to yoa
before, I say to you now, the war is orer; hostilities
have ceased; and it is yonr dcrtv to forbear m^>ositlon
which is hopeless contest which is unavsinng and
reconcile to yourselves that submission irtdch the Gov-
ernment of the XTnlted Sti^ can impose, and you can-
not resist
While the consideration, which I have now expreseed

lead roe to this forbearance in the exercise of the func-
tiona of the Executive Department of the State I owe
it to myselt to you, to the State, the Legislature of
which, according to the Constitution of this State,
elected me the Oovemov of the State, to make my pro-
test against the power claimed and exercised by Gen.
GtLUfora. It lavolvea a question which concerns not
alone this State, but all the States of the United States.
It affirms a principle which it is not neceaaary now lor
me to dlacttss.

Whatever may be yonr condition, onaTaillng resist-
ance on your jixt wHl but make it worse. "With an
earnestness, of the sincerity ol which I need not give
you the assurance, I urge npon you the resumption of
your peaceful pursuits, and the adaptation of your^
selves to those changes which may be made in your
condition. Do not be misled by eicitei,= ent; give no
heed to passion ; deal resohitely with facts; look the
truth caboly in the face; spill no more blood; accept
with the dignity which even misfortune can command,
the conditioo which you cannot avert.
In thus suspending the active exercise of the duties

of my office. I do so with the most earnest wish that
your sufferings may soon flfnd mitigation in relief ;

that you m y retrieve the waste and loss of prosperityWl ich you have endured in the progress of the war,
and that you may exx>erlence those blessings, intel-
lectual, social and moral, which, under the fevor of
God, were the great ends which I desired to accom-
plish. To have succeeded in these would have seem-
ed to me a reward, the richest and only Inheritance
which I could have left to my children.
With regard to myselt, so far aa I am effected by

the charges which are made against me, 1 am ready to
answer to them or to any of them. At any time or
place, when or where my presence may be deairod or
required for investigation, I shall be there, if notified
thereof, with the least possible delay. Whatever I
have said, 1 beheved to be tone; whatever I have done,
I believe to be right And with this consciousnesa
of the rectitude ot my purpose and of the integrity
of my conduct, I shaU not avoid, delay or hinder the
closest scrutiny that can be devised.
To you, among whom I was bom; to you, with

whom my whole life has been spent; to you, whose
testimony I feel I could well invoke for my conduct,
I have but to express the pain whicii this condition of
the State has cost me, and to wish you all the happi-
ness which a people are ever permitted to enjoy.

A. G. MAG1U.TH.
I have received late copies of the Columbia F^amx,

a small sheet edited by W. Giuco&s Sues. It speaks
of the arrival at that place of the Twenty-flfth Ohio

Regiment, Lieut-Col. Hauohton, which is to be the

permanent post garriaon. In noticing the arrival, the
Phoenix says :

" With their arrival. We. learn that Gov. Maqbath
has been notified that he is under arrest on a charge
of high treascMD, and that he^ will take his departure
this day. via Charleston, fbr the City of Washington."
The Phanix of Friday, asth Inst, says:
" Gov. Maobath was arrested and taken off in an

ambulance, under the escort of a Lieutenant and two
soldiers, about 2 P. M. yesterday. The great body of
the most respectable citizens waited upon hiiri during
the morning, before his departure, expressing their
sympathy and respect That such an arrest should
take place in the capital of South Carolina, and in the
case of its Executive, should be conclusive as to the
complete moral and physical proaitration of the coun-
try."

The same paper also states that about one thousand
colored people expressed their desire to accompany
Lieut Bkck an the moming of his departure for

Charleston, but ^th the exception of cme hundred
and fifty who managed to cross the Congaree Elver

during the night they were left behind.
Major T. J. GooDwrs, of Columbia, has resigned his

office, and J. G. Gmns, Esq., was elected to fill his

place.
Hon. GmKOH Wki.z.xs, Secretary of the Navy, ac-

companied by Mrs. Wklz.es and son; Postmaster-
General Deknison, wife ai^d daughter; Mr. Faxkn,
Chief Clerk In the Navy Department; Mrs. Mcboah,
daughter and son; Mr. Dat and daughter; Mr.
Jackson and wife; 3r. Mtbhttt. wi{eanddaugter; Mr.
HowABD and wife, and BIr. Waeneb, editor of the
Hartford (Conn.,) Tunes, and wife, arrived at this port
on the stesuner Sanliago de Cuba, at daylight on Sun-
day moming. When the veasel hove in sight the
steamer Daffodil, having on board Admiral Dahlobeit,
started down the channel to meet the Secretary. The
firing of a salute was postponed. In consequence of re-
cent Sunday regulations, until the following day. Mr.
Weixes came here on a tour of inspection. On Mon-
day he held a reception on bcNBxd the gunboat PoMntr,
and on the same day proceeded on a visit to Fort Sumter
Fort Moultrie and other fortifications in the harbor.
He was accompanied by Admiral Dahloben and the
party who came in the Santiago de Cuba. All the ves-

sels in the harbor were profusely decorated with
flags and streamers. At 9 P. M. on Monday, Sec-

retary ^*X2,E8 and party left for Port RovaL He
intezuled to Ireffiam a (^^ place one day and
then proceed to Savannah. 5e would not go
further South, but return North, calll^ ot
the way at the principal ports on the North
CaroUna and Virginia Coasta. The SanHago de Cuba
has been at this port three times within the past two
months. Her hull has been painted black aince her
last trip here, and other Improvements about the ship
are observable. It is the impression of the officers
that she win be put out of commission and solU at
auction on her return to Washington. The Sdntiago
de Cuba is the same steajner that figured so conspic-
uously in the attacks on Fort Fisher. Probably no
vessel in the service has been more BUcc?eeful than
she in capturing blockade-runners. She has made
fortunes for no less than three different (xStomandera.

'

The following is her hat of officers: ^t)t Oltpx^ "J
Glisson; Lieutenant N. H. Farr-^i-. PaTOia*^r'A
8. Kenny; Passed Asslstan* ^^^^ A^ PnlSiw
Acting Master. J. A. H- ^?SS^ii^^5;^^t^
lano W Cha^fi' ,^-^*iiram; Acting Ensigns, T. De-

^^W Chan^ Ck. Engell; Acting Master's

ST-^ ^-*iara Lyons, E. C. Finney; Acting Chief

,^^er7Solon Farr&r; Acting Second Assistant En-

gineers, C. B. Weaver, B. . Henley; Acting Third
Assistant Engineers, Geo. Barnard. Joseph Jordan,
Geo, A. Barnard, John H. McDonald, F. D. Neal; Ac-

ting Gunner, J. W. Irwin; Captain's Clerk, O. 8.

Glisson, Jr.

The steamer W. P. Clyde, having on board Mrs.
JxFF. Davis, her sister, four children, Mrs. C, CClat,
about one hundred Union soldiers belonging to regi-
ments in this department and an equal number of

paroled rebel prisoners, arrived at this port Saturday
evening last The Clyde had strict orders not to come
to the whiarl She remained in the stream till Mon-
day moming and then sailed for Savannah. Blrs. Davis
and family and Mrs. Clat proceeded on the Clyde to

Savannah, it being their intention to return to their

relatives in Geor^a. The Ct^ experienced a rough
passage from Fortress Monroe, and all the ladies

aboard were very aicfc. The preaence of Mrs. Davis
in the harbor created no stir whatever among the peo-
ple of the city.

The friends of CoL Whjjah armxriY, Commandant
of the Poet of Charleston, will welcome with pleasure
the intelligence of his promotion to the rank <^ Brevet

Brigadier-General. Gen. QtrRKET has occupied the

position which he now holds for several weeks, and in

no instance has he biied to discharge his duties fiith-

fully and promptly. Aa a giUeman he bears the re-

putation of being aAble and courteoua, and aa an of-

ficer, acoompliahed and gallant All classes of citizens

in this oonunnnity win bear testimony of his Im-

partiality and firmness in the administration of the
aflairs of this post He has been long connected with
the Department of the South, and the daah and bra-

very he exhibited at the head of his regiment the

One Hundred and Twenty-seventh New-York on
several occasions, has been the subject of frequent re-

mark. In every respect he is worthy of wearing ttie

"star."
Hon. T. O. CauJOOT, 8uppviing Special Agent of

the Treasury Department of the Eighth District, which

comprises the State ol Booth Carolina, and so much
of the State of Georgia aa lies in and east of the val-

ley of the Ogeechee Elver, including the City of Sa-

vannah, has arriv*sd in thia city, and wHl establish his

headqnarters on Broad-street Mr. Caxxzoot has had

long experience aa a Special Agent of the Treaaury
DeMrtmoit at Helena, Ark., ticksburgh, Memphia
anoNaahville.
The boondariea ot the Fifth E^wdal Agency, which

remains under the mporTlHlon of Mr. Beowtcx, have

been modified, ao that it comprises the aouth and

east part of Florida, incloding Key West and so much
of the State of Ge(^ia aa liai south and west of the

valley ot the Ogeechee Biver.
The Leary line of New-York and Charleston steamers

is meeting with splendid anocess. The steamers show
a fall paaaenger Bat and a heavy freight bill, both go-

ing and coming. The eatablidunent of this line has

made a marited difference in bnaineas in thia dty. It

has infused anew life into the people, and all admit that

the Learya are entitled to unqualified praise Sat the

enterprise they havO'Cxhibited.
The Charleaton Theatre, which has been under the

management of Mesara. BrsjiHAif & Paueb, closed
for the aeaaon on Saturday night last It met with
iU success from the opeqing night The people here
have not the means to suJBtaln theetricala.

Yesterday the troops at thia post were reviewed by
Brig.-Gen. Hatch and Brevet Brig.-aeii. Gukkct.

WHIT.

Tbe Squadron Ordered to Pnrsve the
Stonewall Zron-Cld.

Chablsstov, WednesdJy, May 34, 1885.

The flying Bqoadron of Acting Rear-Admiral

Stlvajotb W. GonoK, sent oat by the Navy Depart-

ment lo capture or destroy the rebel ram iatontwaa,

wherever she may be fbond, dropped anchor oiT

Ofaarleston Bar on the 30th Inet, when Admiral Go-

nox caned to pay hia respeote to Admiral DaxLaant
Tbe eqnadzom eooalste cf tbe eteam-Wgate Aagaa-

Aaaaa, flying the AdndnTe flag; tbe trgn-ded JCnso^

crJhMaaJrNryaeadi4peleb4git^ SheAMaaHiMry
hsTlng beoome dSMUed. tha .rtMKier Ifaade wie

tenvtered by Admiral DAVLoasa (oAdniniaoDoa,
whoia fleet waa^ on tbe ioIIewlBgdiyiitartbcr etraBgOh
coed by fiie traaafsr to it of tte Iffon-dad Oaaoafaat

which, ainaa tbe fUl of Gharieoten, had been lying at

Port BoyaL

Teeterday the rebel rem CWueiMa, lieot Geosos
W. Hatwabo commanding, sailed fbr Hampton Boad%
In tow of the steamer VanderbtU. On the preceding

day the steamer Flambeau, Acting Volunteer Lieu-

tenant Bdwabd GavKHnT coounandlng, aaUed
for New-York, bearing one of the rebel dgar-
boata, such as that which atten^ted the destmctton of

the stean^.frigate New-Inmtidei, Admiral DABZiOaxH
haa several other torpedo-boats, of the aame aort
which he wiU send North as soon aa they can be prfr>

pared.

A party of divers hare been eocceeaftilly engaged
in raiaing the bodies of those who perished in the

monlcar PatapKO, last January. Two ol&oers* and
eleven seamen'a bodies have already been recovered.

Acting Volunteer Lieut Whxiax L. CHxracHiii, com-

manding the Bchooner ITope, has tbe direction of these

melancholy operationa.

The four naval offlcen who were c^itmed by gner-

riOas, near Charieeton, in March last have recently
been paroled, and wiU proceed North. They were

Acting Ensign C. H. Hakboh, Mate Hxnbt Lthgh,
and WmuAic H. Babcz.az and Joax Btan, Acting
Third Assistant Engineers. Their treatment has been

cruel, but not so infamous as the treatment received
by others heretofore, at AndersonviHe, Libby, BeUe
Isle, and other places which rebel barbarity has
'* damned to everlasting fiune."
About twenty more vessels of Admiral Dahi.gbz3t's

squadron are to be sent North as soon aa the SUmaoali
fever subgidea. The oflacers and men, who have en-
dured the wearisome months of blockade duty off this
coast, are oveijoyed with the prospect of a speedy re-
turn to their homes. If no brilliant victory has il-

lumined the record of this squadron, none has pur-
formed more valuable or more efficient services.

A Visit to the Plantera-Nawal Newa.
The Charieeton Oourier of May 81 is received.

It says:

Ensign C. C. Neil, who left here on the army
transport W. W. Frazier last week, for the purpose of

visiting the planters on tbe Cooper Blver, and en-

lightening them as to the orders of Gen. Hatch con-

cerning the making of contracts with the fteedmen,
returned to this city last evening. He called upon
the various planters in St Thomas and St Dennis

Parishes, and found them cheerful and willing to do
all in their power to promote the interests of the com-
mon country. Their great annoyance are the depre-
dations committed by roving bands of idle and disso*

lute people, the majority of whom are colored. They
are eager to obtain a supply of field and &rming im-

plementa and are also in want of horses, mulea and

wagtms. Large crops sre not looked for this season.

The planters received Ensign Neu, and his aasoci-

ates with the utmost civility, and spread before them
the best that their houses contained. In their conver-
sation they admitted the total failure of the rebel

cause, and expressed themselves sohcitous to see har-

mony and reunion again prevail.

NAVAL.
Admiral Dahloben, Fleet Captain Bbadfobd, snd

Lieut-Commander Mathews, of the Admiral's staff,

left on the steamer Donegal Monday evening, on a visit

to Port Boyal and Savannah. The Donegal accom-

panied the Sanfuii^fdtfCwto with Secretary Welles and
his party. The Admiral is eipected to return to-day.
The Pontiac, Lieut-Commanding E. Luce, left this

port yesterday for New-York, with a rebel torpedo boat
in tow.

The steamer Potowuka, Acting Master F. A. Mas-
tux, is expected to leave shortly for New-York.
Work on the sunken monitor continues, but only

fragments of bodies are now recovered. The veasel

itself is considered not to be worth the raiaing, in con-

sequence of her injuries, and the length of time she

has been underwater. Her guns have been already
raised.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Street Cleitniitg CommisAlon.

E0P08AL9 FOB CLEANINO THE 8TEEET8 THE
AWARD TO BE StADE ON TOESDAY NEXT.

At noon, yesterday, the Street Cleaning Com-
mifisioD met In the irayor*8 office, for the purpose of

opening proposals for cleaning the streets of the city

for ft term of ten years.

A very Urge concourse of sub-oontzmctors and em-

ployes of the City Inspector's Department aasembled in

tlie outer office, and appeared to await with great im-

patience the opening of the proposals and the result

of the commissioners' deliberations. About 12:15 the

doors oi the room in which the commission had as-

sembled were thrown open, and the Mayor announced
that seven bids had been reoeived, which, after being

opened, woukl be laid aside for future consideiktion,

and ^t the commissioners reserved to themselves

the right to modify the proposals received before

awarding the contzmct.

The proposals were then opened by the Mayor, and
read as follows : Edward B. Hembold, No. 180 South

fourth- street, Philadelphia, tMO.OOO (no sureties

tajjned:) Patrick UoCaffrey, Charles Ouldet, Wm. C.

Kinsley, t*"6,000; John McQuade, $600,000; J. L.

Biewn, Wm. H. Devoe, Shepherd F. Knspp, $1!I8,$00.

All thebore bljls were bMe4 9% ^e ajxidflcaQons
diswn up by the commission.
The New-York Sanitary Company handed in three

proposals. The first was a simple bid on tbe adver-

tised speciiications, the amount varying from (400,000
the first year, to (260,000 tbe last year, maUng an

average of $316,000 per .wnnTu Their second pro-

posal was more distinct. It embraces a large addition
to the number of streets to be clesAed dsUy, tri-weekly
and semi-weekly. Among those proposed to be clean-

ed daily are, suoh localities as West, Cherry, Baxter,

Thompson, Greene, Greenwich and Washington
streets, all of which require daily cleaning as much, if

not more, th^ Broadway. In addition to this daily

cleaning, all the streets in the six lower wards are to

be cleaned at night, three times in each week; so are
all the up-town avenues and main thoroughJbres above
Canal-street.
The work in this proposal is estimated as equal to

four times that reqiiired by the speciAcstions of the
commissioners, snd are far above any heretofore at-

tempted to be performed in this dty. The sum
named is $500,000 per annum, and the company offer

to pay for the manure from $20,000 to $12,000 per
annum.
The third proposal of this company ofTers, in addi-

tion to the work required to be performed under the
commissioners' specifications, to sweep or dean any
street or avenue tiiat the conunlssioners may desig-
nate from time to time, dally, tri-weekly or scanl-week-

ly ; and to keep all the streets in the dty in the same
degree of deanliness as that now maintained on
Broadway.
Thva, if the eommisaloners require an the streets in

the dty ^to l>e cleaned daily, the company engage to

comply. ^'The price is $500,000 per annom, and they
pay the dt^ $20,000 per ""Tinm 3r tbe manure. The
security for the performance of the company's obUga.
tions is ample and unquestionable.
After the bids had boon opened, the Comptroller said

that if more than one proposal was to be received from
the same party, it ought to have been so announced
previously to the bids l>eing handed in.

The Mayor said that the bids appeared to be for
different grades of work.
After some consultation among the commiseloneTS,

the Mayor announced that the contract would be
awarded at ten o'clock on Tuesday next. The com-
mission then a4]oamed.

JETFEBSON

Police Cort<
JUBKIT EZ70BS JUBTIOX IXJDaZ

aSABS I^tBOEHY.

Ht. Joseph DouaHXBTT, of No. S7 Adelphi-
street, Brooklyn, made affidavit that on the let Inst
he went lute the Uquor-store on the southeast comer
of Prince and Thompson streets with TnoitAa Moi/-

LOT, of Bayard-etreet, shoemaker, and John Ward, of

Mo. 428
Hlcks-stree^Brooklyn, glass-blower, and that

there, after drinU^ with these persona, he was
robbed by them ot a gold watch and chain. The ac-

cused were apprehended by Policeman Bust Casst,
of the Eighth Ward, and on appearing In oonrt, WaU>,
who is a native of Ireland, 19 years of age, oonfeaaed

that he committed the theft, but Moixox said *^^* he
was merely in Wabs'b company and had nothing to do
with the larceny; nereartheless both were required to

find $1,600 ball, and in de&ult thereof were oonunit-

ted for trial at the Court of Oeneral Beasions.

THE 1O0KB8 BIFOIB HJSTIOB VOWUXO UJjaKD
VSOMSDIASJBIl.

JcsAH POBtm, JoBxl'W. Fbixhait, lArnoM v.

Ftllxb sod WiLUAK FmioH, merohants, of No. 4

Erie Buildings, Cnane-etieet, were apprehended jres.

terday by Capt. Qx and Patrolman BooiT, of the

Third Ward, upon a warrant, which Justice Dowuxa
had iasned npcn the complaint of lb. mmna V
SooBLX. of (be File Inaniance Patnd, aDsglng that

there waaTeaaco to nspeet them of Incandiazlam. It

appear! that the aconaeahaTejta^temlj to wblaky
andkmtltitoredttNo. 6 Erie Bnlldtogi, asd (hat

they hid SectadtBiiinoee for tTI^OaothaecD tothe
BdSet, Intsraatiaiia], St mcholM, lad oths Gaoaa;
flat on Ow night cf the 30th ctAata a a*, of p^
kBawsc|^<)oaSaBgMttM low of a* <

the SOi of Mij, inoSs nqritarfcnit fin ocuumd nnz
Um Mme pube; Vut tbe depoMDl b moWstog
that the aeooMd hid tTt>000 mmSeik made lemE
andwasimiUetoflnd mora tbia |l<i,000 wccCh of
Btaek,andaath* OMntea baUerMCMI Oaat ftnir

metchaats had cnlhiilid to detaod tte isloiisia-
annaoaoOeaetrksrabi tha^ had pollelse Ibe lo-
enesd. who aDage ttwir tamooenoa, have been datatead

toawHtantoTMtlgatmiihy Tteejiirahil Bans be-
Oze Jnatiee DowLora.

BOSBKD BT A glXXV.
BucDSL Wiujoz, Of WAiamoBs'i ilAlei, Eut

Twenty-tonrth etreet, nev Ibiid^tTenne, acoonmudad
one EmmaWniuKBtoa refteahment aaloaa toBioad'w, near But Eonaton-etreet, and wai ttiate drugged
and robbed, of oourae, of eve^ dollar In bis poosee-
sion at the time, being $60. Th^ fsmale was ivpre-
hended by Patrolman Exbkzdt, of the Fourteenth
Ward, and oonunltted for trial, but the money was
not recovered.

BSEX MtBITFT BBFOBX JUHIICE BBISSIHZ ^WBAT

BDBOI,AS8 OCT.
Beftare dagrUght, jesterday moming, Edwabd Mo-

KXKTBB. CEASuta TxBiiT and another outlaw, burst
Into Mr. Jamxs Lkwis' bakery, at No. 81 Hesteratreet,
Imtwereheaid byMr. LiBwis. Arming bbnaelfwlth
a club, Mr, Lkwib descended from his room and nude
a pass at one of the burglars, but mit^'*'^ him, and
the trio fled, pursued by Mr. Lewis and PoiUcemen
BccKBTandTHxoBAU), of the Thirteenth Ward. Tbe
two above-named were arrested and committed for ex-
amination. The unknown etoaptMl.

OAB nOEFOOSXT.
On Friday evening, Mr. Qmorom WszoHnuir, jani-

tor of Grammar School No. 47. in Twelfth-street ao-

companled by his wife, stepped on a Fourth-avenue
car at the Thirty-fourth-street Ferry, and as he was
entering the door, one Qkobos tstt-t.^t snafa-bfld his
watch and chain, but was caught snd held by Mr-
Wexohtkak until Policeman Shautst, of the Seventh
Ward, reached tbe scene, and took the fellow Into cus-'

tody. The prisoner was committed for examination.

Tile June Term ot tbe liSiir Courts.
AB the State, County and City Courts will open

this morning. The most ofthem have unusually heavy
calendars, and this being tbe last term prior to the

Summer VBcation, there exists much anxiety on the

part of lawyers, judges and parties litigant to dispose
of all the causes poi>eible during the next four weeks.

Near the head of the calendars stand quite a number
of what may be termed heavy suits;" that is, suits

involving dther the character of prominent individu-

als in this community, or large amounts of money
in some instances both character and property will

come in question. Among the latter may perhaps be
classed the already somewhat celebrated divorce suit

of Petkb B. Stsoko vs. Maby E. Btbomo. t^his case,

although in court for many months past in o^e shape
and another, has never yet been brought before a

jury. All the Issues there are now settled, the numer-
ous motions heretofore made have been disposed of,

and the case is on the t^'if^j^ar for trial during the

preeent term. If tried at all it will be before a jury in

the Superior Court, and Chief Justice Eobkbison will

probably preside.

During U>^June term, owing to the ^mMMi number
of causes remaining nndi^xieed of on the Oeneral Cir-

cuit calendar of the Supreme Court that portion of the

court known as Part m. will be dispensed with. Part
I. of the Circuit Court will be held by a Justice from
another district probably Judge Waixs will hold it

during the first week. It wiU open at 10 A. M., as
usual. Circuit, Part n., will be held by Justice
Clebek In the General Term room, and wUl open at
10:30 A. M. instead of 10. The attention of the bar,
and aU others interested, is called to this last fact
Justice Leokasd will hold the Special Term, and Pre-
siding Justice iNOBAHAjf Will sit at Chambers. The
Supreme Court General Term stands adjourned to the
24tli inst, at U A. M.
There will be a General Term of the Superior Court

held this month by Justices Mohcbiet, Barboxtb and
Gabvin, which will open each day at 11 o'dock. The
trial terms of this court will be held ss foDowa open-
ing at 11 A. M. : Part L by Chief Justice Bobebtsok,
and Part II. by Jtistice McCtnm. The Special Term
and Chambers will be held by Justice Mohbli..
In the Common Pleas there will.^ two parts for

jury trials. Part I. will be presided over by Judge
Bbady, and Part LL by Judge Cabpoza. Dai.t, First
Judge, will sit at Chambers and Spedal Term.

Address of Masonic Lodge Ifo. 330 to Mr.
Kdwin Booth.

Nxw-ToBK LODOB No. 830, F. ft A. M., )

Nbw-Yobk, 186S. )
Edtcin BootX, Esq. :

Deiab Sik and Bbotheb : The nndersigned, at
a regular communication of New-York Lodge No. 330,
were appointed a committee to draft a letter of frater-
nal greeting, in consideration of recent occurences not
unknown to the public
They approach the subject with much deUcacy of

feeling, and would at the threshold beg you to believe
tiiat they are actuated only by those high ande^hoiy
motives which constitute Masonic intercourse.
Your recent oonunimications which have been given

to the public through the medium of the press, relat-

ing to the mournful calamity which has lately belUlen
our common country, have Lmpreesed us with a sense
of solcnin duty to one whom, aa a brother of our lodge,
we owe especial consideration.

While, as Masons, we are not oaQed upon to take
part in, or espotise any political cause or object we
cannot refuse the expression of our long-tried and
continued confidence in your loyalty and good stand-
ing as a dtizen of the United States, and as men and
Masons fully indorsing your status throughout the
Masonic and dvic i^ld. It afforda us dismiguished
pleasure to be the^organ of the New-York Lodge in
making this communication, and to assure you in
fullest personal and Masonic confidence, of the com-
plete and entire reliance of the Lodge, and of all those
who know you best, that your political condittOD and

feal^ to the laws and constitution of the United Statee,
has Deen firm and staad&st

Tour noble heart generous nature, and liberal die-

position, have ever contributed to the common ad-
vancement of our ii^temity, and we feel a just pride
In being thus permitted to respond to the sentiments
which you have so recently pubho^ announced;
With the moet extreme delicacy we indulge the hope
that the future may prove that no "

private woe" may
be realized by you by reason of the recent occnrrenoea
at the NatiOMi Qvitol; and should our thoughts in

this respect result in contradiction. It may not be im-

proper to say that the members of the New York
Lodge, in common with the countz7 at large, will

most enthtisiastically join in a loud scrlsim to the
Great Mft^<^ of the Universe, in grateful thTiV for
the merciful relief that must result to you and yours ;

and if, on the oontxary, it should appear that our hopes
are unsubstantial, we tender you our delicate synip-
athies and most sincere condolence in the domestic
affliction which must necesssrlly follow. .

In any event dear brother, we can from personal
and fraternal knowledge of you, and your private and
public career in our midst most sincerely and ear-

nestly indorse you as a good man, a Ltrue friend, a

loyal dtien and faithful brother; and if advice were
needed, we might very properly add in the words of
the poet:

" Honor and shame, from no oondition rise.
Act well your part, there all the honor lies."

In condnsion, dear brother, permit us in the dis-

charge of this fraternal duty to add to our official com-
munication our individual sympathies and renewed
confidence under the trying drcumstancea which now
appear to surround you, and should our hopes fail of
realization we can but commend you to the beneficent

goodness of the all-wise and merdfol Bcdng who
" tempers the wind to the shorn lamb."
We subscribe ourselves with very high persona] and

fraternal regards, yotir friends and brothers,
William J. Bunce, Thomas . Morris, Jtmes S

Elsey, Thomas J. Leigh, William W. Padden, J. H.

Hobart Ward, William B. Smith, William B. Brewster,
Committee of New-Tork Lodge No. SSa

KB. BOOTH*S EEFLY,

No. 28 East NrsxrxBiiTH-STBZET.
Bbothxbs: Your fraternal and consoling letter haa

come to me at the hour of my greatest need. It is

very comforting, amid the drdfal darkness which
shrouds my present and my future.

if there can be compensation for snob a calamity as

has overtaken me, it is to be found in the sentiments

which yon so graotinlly express, and, as I believe, Bin-

cely entertain fbr me.
I thank you, brothers, for the great TeUef your

cheering words convey.
It haa pleased God to aflUct my amOy if none otbei

was ever afflicted.

The nature, manner and extent of the crime which
has been laid at our door liave crushed ma to the very
earth; mj detestation andabhonenoe ot the act In aU
its attributes, are inaxpreaaible; my grief la imattera-

ble, snd were it not for the sympathy of friends inch
as yon. It would be Intolerable.

You beai witness to my loyslty; yon know my per-
sistent and, to some extant incaeaatul efTorta io ele-

vate our name, psnonally and profeasionany. For a

proof of thia, I Vf*"^ to the recorda of the past
For the future, slao, I shaU itmggle on in my r

tirement bearing a heavy heart, an oppreased memo-
ry and wounded name oreadfol burdens to my too
welcome grave.

Tour afflicted Mend and brother,

(Signed,) EDWIN BOOTH.
To the Committee of Hew-Tork Lodge No. 830, F. k

A.M.

The Central Patk.
THE riBST OONCEBT OE THE SEASOK A LABOI AT-

TENSAKCS.

Teaterday being the flrst Saturday in June,
and H that day has tat lome yem put been lignal.

Ized in Central Park annals aa the opening of the

promenade concert season, a large number of penoni
visited (he Park during the afternoon, and It may now
be oonaldsied to have entered upon the gnmmer sea-

son proper. Owing to the recent warm weather and
the ikatldiona care bestowed upon oor Metropolitan

pleaenre grminil, the appearance of the Park wai very
fine Indeed. The treeaue In their faB weiUh of 1611-

age. and the imooth ihavaa lavna^ and tke blooming
and budding vegetation deUgbt the eye of(he TlHtor.
At in eaily hoar in the aftanuxm the orowdi begin

{[Ing toto iha Faik, and try the tlma the fOr ococert
to ccaxMBce 4 P. M Oia Killwu crowded, theiMt
ecamnliilng ilaltan nrglng izoond the pagoda or

I aariopcrlUov, .XlKNVbowBld anU ue on

^

off iMMrd Am OMao^ or riamd
away towwA tha , Baable lad flia Like. The
" Cantoal Fiik.BHid''-^D old Uind nnda a near

tUle, ftar wv a namber of the memben cf Dod-
woctti'B Amooa band on the Msnd ware vsy
toil, md did no* keea tkeir aadianee In aaspeoi
1* caee eomaaaeed AtH alflne ccnoert
Tbe ladlss came ont In tnu fone^ aad, aa usual wi&

thsikjzasiz, stroHad'abaat gadngat each other snd
f^riUMming tlw tniat iiii ifii that fT'^IV*^ the kaleidaecope
to thair Tttlitj, '"""g'' not ilwiy* lo harmcoloua
to their dMlgn.
A vary tege nnmbcr of the vliUon came to car-

rligea,aBdanrcohot*ebaok. It ii eettmated that

nsniy 30,000 penooa Tiiited the FiA dmlng the day.

A Mentor! .1 or tbe 'West Faint erstdia-
atlns Class.

The Qradnating Class of West Potot Cadets,
for the year 10H, have conceived the interesting idea

of ordering a aoUd silver goblet to be preeented to

the flnt-bom babe of any member of their -Itiiri

Measn. Stabs k HAScn, Jewelera, of No. 33 John-

treet, were totmeted with the execution of thia work.
The goblet is farmed to tmitstim of a U-ponnder
bombahell, supported 1^ a nuirtsr snd cannon, with
an the equlpmenta of the four ooiTie, via. : artillery,

cavalry, in&ntiy and engtoeer, the latter repnaented
by a idok and spade, with the motto, "Asoynu,"
("Let us try;") snrronnding the mortar are bai relief
medaUloni of Cupid, Yenna, Man and Mtoerva, and
the top of the goblet la nrmonnted by a cadet to ton
uniform; on the lid are engraved the namca of the
68 memben of the claas of 186$. The tout ensemble
Is exceedingly beaatlfal and reflects great cndlt npon
the manutkctorera.

Arri-val or Tw^o Batteriea or Artillery.
The Second and Third Maine Batteries of

Artillery passed through this dty, yesterday, on ttielr

homeward route.

Theee troopa have recently formed a part of tbe

artillery reserve of the Army of the Potomac, but

were attached to the Ninth Army Corps before its

consolidation.

They came on the Camden and Amboy Bailroad,
and were landed at Pier No. 1, North Elver, at twelve

o'clock, thence they went to their temporary quarters
on the Battery. The Second Maine Battrary returns
with one hundred and fifty-flve men, and is command-
ed by thOifollowing officers: First Lieutenants, A N.
Gbeblt and A. F. Absoij>; Second Ueotenanta, B.
L. Cboc and J. Tubxeb.
The Third Maine Battery lias one hundred and forty-

one men, and is commanded by the following officers:

Capt K B. Mayo ; First-Lieuts. W. M. Haycocx and
G. E. Sjai.i.rNos ; Second-Lieuts. J. A. Tt*^vT and .

B. MUBFHY.
Two men of the One Hundred and Sixty-fifth New-

York Volunteer regiment (Puzyea Zouaves) came on
the same boat The regiment was expected to snive
yesterday, but was detamed.

Tbe Conrse or Leetores by Soldiers.
A small audience assembled at the City As-

sembly Booms last evening, to listen to the first

of a series of lectures on "The War for the Union. "

Capt Mn .T .FB, of Gen. Shzbuab's army, had been an-

nounced to speak, but was incapadtated by sicknees.

Mr. ScBUTOH read a portion of his manuscript but
was, unfortunately, compelled to omit that relating to

camp life and the'soldien' experience. The paper
read by Mr. ScBtrros related to general subjects con-
nected with the war. It was carefully prepared, and
u it had been dehvered by the writer, wouU, doubt-
less, have been very interesting.

Stntlio Vanlt Saft Company.
For many.years the wantof "safe companies,"

with whom peraonal valuables, government securities,

plate, jewelry, Ac, could be deposited, haa been felt

by the public This wantls now to a ttii way of be-

ing supplied. The Safe Deposit Company, of which
an account was lately given to the TzHxs, has now
gone toto active operation. But we have also another

company to the field, and this latter bids tsir to re-

cdve a good share of the patetmage oi the public
The Studio Vault Company's offices are situated to

the Studio Buildings, No. IS Tenth-street and ss the

nsme indicates, the extensive vaults attached to the

btiilding are fitted up with safes and other appliances
for the secure storage and safe-keeping of valuables
intrusted to the company's care.

Descending a winding staircase, yon enter the first
or largest vault through a double set of sturdy, iron,
burglar and fire-proof doors. The walls of these
vaults are four feet thick, and on the doors are com-
bination and concurrent locks. In the larger vault
are sixty safes, 24 toches by 18, furnished with com-
bination and burglar-proof locks, and these are let for
the sum of $100 per ^t^tithw and the privil^e of an
office for the bvnsaction of business. Besidas these
safes there are one bundled iron boxes, ntoe Inches
by twelve, fitted with Yatis' patent burglar-proof
locks, and they rent for $35 per annum. Beneath
theee are placed fifteen shelves for artists' drawings or
studies.

Connected with this vault is another to be used
simply ss a place of storage for paclnges, oases, Ac,
containing family plate and articles of a <Twil>f nature.
These cases are corded and aealed by the owners.
The company charge a per centage on the declued
value, and Insure the return of the case with its con-
tents complete and unharmed. These vaults meaeure
about ten feet by twenty-two.
The third and last vault oontatos a series or range

of seventy-two tin boxes, to which sre placed email
cash trunks, to be sealed when oontalning p^Mre, se-

curities, small jewelry, specie or bank no&a. Theee
boxes rent fbr $35 per annum, and the safety ofthe da-

posits are guaranteed to their declared vatoe only.
The stodis of ths Btadio Aseodatton sie pledged to

the Buccsaful carrying on of the objecta of the com-
pany, and every sort of seomlty is sflorded. A visit to
the premises win convtoce the moat skeptlcsl that
there can be no possible danger from fire or robbery.
At night the do<na, being fitted with concurrent locks,
cannot be opened by dther the janitor, the watch-
man or the supertotendent singly.
The vaolta are weU aired hy patent ventilators, and

buHt ss they are, to the most massive manner, they
afford unusual flwiilities for the ablwlute safe-keeping
ot valuablea.
Mr. Wm. A. Cbockkb, tbe Superintendent is con-

stantly in attendance, and affords mooh valuable to-

fonnatlon to visiton.

GENERAL CITT NEWS.

Capt. Bbaoeett'b Hen AHONa the SwnmLEBS.
Dr. Bexd, of Boston, speared at the Mayor's OfiQce

yesterday afternoon, and accused VabHocm, Broad-

way auctioneer, of cheating him to the sum of $104,

the accused liavlng charged $1 23 a yard for linen

which had been knocked down to the complainant at

23 cents a yard. OOcer Joan Cowab, of tbe City Hall

force, was sent to the aneUon-store, and Dr. Bzxc's
money was recovered and reetored to him The
same officer accompanied private Johtt Lo50, of a

Michigan regiment to Jambs Gbay's den. No. 13
Chatham-street and there recovered $67 Gkobgb
Jacexri-anx), a soldier, having played three-card
monte and been cheated out of his watch, made com-
plaint at the City Hall, and Officer Cowan accom-

panied Mtti to Lewis Webbs' place, at No. 103 Chat-

ham-street, and there recovered the watch.

The Feast op Pehteooot. To-day, (Whit-

sunday,) the great Feast commemorative of the deacent

of the Holy Ohost on the apostles, will l>e celebrated

in aU the Episcopal snd Catholic ohurohea throughout
the world. Many of the temples to this dty are beau-

tifully decorated with flowers to honor of the Feast
In Trtnlty Church there win be a fall ehoral servioe,
and an appropriate anthem win be sung. High Mass
will be celebrated to all the Catholic churches.

CONCEBT BT THE BtUDEH'II) OF KaBHATTAIT

CouxoB. On Thnndiy evening next the stadents

of Manhattan College wiU give a grand eonoart at the

Academy of Music The college bend, comprising
twenty-four performers, with the choir and orcneatra,
win give ttie

" Soldier's Chorus" from "Faust;" the
chorus from " Bemiramidl;" Oen. Grant'e March by
Witting, snd many other chciee pieces.

DbOWBZD. EnWABD DONOHCE, of No. 821

Stghth-street a lad of lerenteen yean, was aooident-

aUy drowned, yesterday moming, while bathing to the
East Biver, oS Ihird-street le body has not been
recovered.

New-Tobe Hobpiiai. In thia institution, yes-

terdsy, then wen 21$ patienta, and during the week

ii wen admitted, 87 wen discharged is cored or re-

Usred. lod 3 died.

B-rening Bxebamge.
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Passengers galled.

mnnhy. Miss Punp&.Hsw-Yoft: SenatorJoieghHM--
s,, WKoastoj.MT'illaln, Wm. Campbell,, J"

e andDunj

ifa?' uSSfiti. pVrttoc^8.S"l>b.nh,r Lipoid
Ktval^N: aBi/sii; O^W. Wilkin., Mra Job, and

ethars to ttis stesrage.

Passangers Arrired.

E. H. LocksTwifs and son. Miss pnlu.l-B^"^^
&toiwas, M. Mors/, wile and 8 ifgdhten,

Bev. 1 . K.

?SSI1C ThoinasTt Baoot Mrs. yS<i'?'#/ltrH

vaatMra-M-Bametaadaiild, Mja. Mtoers, and 7 m
ths stserace. , , ,

SS'wSTSlW. OanUttoa. (TL

A. T. Dana, Angnstas WsassO, F. A. Bob-

Jun S-^l ilii Ife Bihmn, M- -s~
Smith, lto aadfUOr. Mr. sad Ifaa. Me

Braslet^ O. da Pee,^ BsTasBd, J.
Un, sadtm to the stesnsa-

KilsT. Mi.: Hast, &_ a.
Solomon and dau^ter, -. -, .-.^i^r^^

. ^ ^ ^'D. Law, Jlr. Mil
p'Bcien, J. .

biotber, F. p
wiisand

am atmmma ^i.
, Mia. Moses. andc

. Hawks* aad 1 <

[is. Kelson apd <

MDOATTTBX AI.]CA]IAO-.^TKlB DAT.
...

| 8mi wrta.. ... 7 3t|Moon sets..

. HieB WATXB 4KB BAX _
Sandr Hook. . 3 38 1 Gov. Island. 4 U I

Hall Gate. .

San rises.. 1

i3

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK . . .SATURDAY, Jmw 3.

Cleared*
StoBZDsbiM John Wilson, Kelly, OeorMtown, B. :

Cromwell 4Co^ Edinburgh, (Br.J Boakell.
*'

Jotm O. Dale : Fnnc Sbaey. Hildretli, Nvw-^
B. Cromwell A Ca : Amencji, Clitt, Seveiuie]
men^Oookin * IMtAinson ; Baterpe, Ekbidce,
ton. H. C. LiTincston A Co.; Moniarr, Fnrber, ^ -

leens. J. A. Ramor; Zodiec, Wooster, Beeofort, Mnrrmrk nephew: Ohue, Rofers, SAnsnjOi, L. L. Jooee; Fet-
eon. AJdrich. WuhinftOD. . Bjimer; Chwtpwifre,
Sherwood, PortUad.
Steamers W. Woodward, CnndiflLBaltliDore; Amk

Eliza, Richarda, Waehinrton, JameaHand.
ShiDf CaraTan, LawlerTHilton Head, Howland A Frotb-

iiihaA: Prinz Albert, (Hamb.,; Ph^ Uamborg, Skx^
man A Rdre.
Barks Christina, rBr^) McAIUBtwr,^. Stephen's, MiUer

AUoufhton; Wm. Wilson. (Br., > , Londonderrr*
Ireland, Slocovich. Affresti. Smitii A Oeorriades ; Helene*
(Dan.,) Stnve. Leghorn, Sloman A Edye; Moraine 8tar>.
(Br..J Sterling. SaDtiago de Cnba, Wajdell A Co.: Ann*
Walsh, Drintwater, Zanzibar, Brown A Co. ; BrelTn,

. LingaD.
Bri^ Matron, Hillman. Washington, J. Smith ; Erame

Bean. fBr.,) Morrish, Matamoras, Smith A Onmiiiur ;

Thomaa Yonng, (Br.,) Young, Charlottetown, O. H.
Tmmball; Gaprera, Patterson, Cardenas, Walsh A Cai^
rer; Wm. Henry, (Br.,; Barnard. Sagna la Grande, Web-
ster A Co. ; Conquest. (Br..) Bedding, Yarmonth, N. S.^
Brett, Son A Co. : Alex. Nichols, Tracj, Sairaa, lltomEK>
son A Hnnter: John Barnard, Seaman. HavanA, J. E.
Ward A Co,; Lizae Troon, fBr., J Sewell, Cadia, C. C
Ihmcan A Co. ; Alioe Durtm, (Br.,) Croeby, Honterideo^
BoTd A Hincken; Courier, (Pruss-.J Brandhofl, Mar
seillea, W. Salem A Co.; Edwin Rowe, (Br.,) Uraeenidlw
Demerara, Jos, Eneaa.
Schooners J. W. Bine, Morrison, Georgetown, Baker

A Darton: Signal, Stoker, New-Haven ; C. Dennis,
Nicfaolfl, Washington, Jonas Smith: Hamilton, (^den^
Washington, A. Abbot; Helen Carroll. Boston, W. S.
Brown A Co.; Armenia. Carilen, Washington; Mar-
garet Ann. fBr., J LoTekrow, St. Johns, Hifiard A Co. ;
Andrew Sprague, (Br.J Wadman. Pire Ifilands, N. S.^
P. L Nenus A Son: Pearl, Thompson, Bristol. N. O.
Pillsbury; Golden Gate, Chase, >orfolk. T. B. Chase A '

Co. ; Caroline, Fox, Philadelphia, BentleT^ Smith A Co. ;.

jmeer. fBr.,) Willis^ Comwallis, D. R. I)e Wolf A Oa ;.

MlAilinnie. (Br.,) Barbiere, ^'a88an, Miller A Hoaghton;
Charlotte Brown, 6odre;^, Gloucester, J. A. Stetson;
Thos. Wiuans, Morgan, Wilmington, F. J. Campbell- J.
B. Mrert. Milan, Washington, Van Bmnt A Slaght;
Hickmjkn. Burgees. Richmond, Van Brunt A Slaght

- H.
S. Baker, Pierce. Gloucester^. A- Stetson; Mo&es War-
ing, Bumham, Charleston, W. H. Robeon A Co.

;
X>ear-

bom, Harriman, Buoksport, Thayer A Sargent.

AxriTed.
Steamship City of Limerick, Jonee, liverpool M 1S

and Queenstown aoth, with mdee. and pessengers to John
O. Dale. Mar 30. off Crookharen, si^ialiBea teamafaip'
Africa, bound Ej 37th, let. 46 34, Ion. ii. a bark-rined
steamer, bound E. ; aBth, lat. 4i 34, Ion. 46 SB, paseedaa
iceberg; aame day, paseed another; aMh, lat. 43 49, km. a
46, passed brig Clara Louisa, bound E. ; 30th, lat. 43 30,
Ion. Se 90, exchanged signals with a Hamborg sfaamer
lK)und E. ; same day, steamer Virginia, hence, bound E.
June 2, 1^ 40 SI, Ion. 66 30, steamer Britannia, hence,
bound Rj Mme day, ship John H. Ryerson, from Liver-

pool for Heir^ork.
Steamship Helyetia^ Prowse, .Lirerpool May 10, and

Queenstown ISth, with mdse. and 1.217 paseengers to
Williams A Guion. Had strong westerly winds the whole^
paaaage.
Steamship Alhambra, Benson, Charieeton 60 hour*,

with mdse. and passengers to Arthur Leary.
Steamship Mariposa, Howes. New-Orleans 7 da., with

mdse. and passengars to James A. Raynor.
Steamship Lucy, Burt, Bermuda 3 da., with potatoes,

etc^ to Loomis A Co.
Steamship Catharine Whiting, Cobb, Savannah 7

hours, wHb mdse, and passengers to L. S- Jones.
Steamship Weyboeeel, Pamsh, Savannah May 31, witii

mdse. and peesengerB to Wakeman. Gookin A Dickenson.
Ship John Bertram, (Hamb.,J Edye, Hamburg 9E) da.,

with mdee. and 330 passengers to R. M. Sloman A Bdye..
Had two deaths ana one birth-
Bark Tejuca. fof Searsport.) Herriman, Remedios 13

dau with sugar to Walsh A Carver.
Brig Chanticleer, fof London,) Hannaford. Harbor

Breton, N. F., 12 da., in ballast to Rowland A Aspinwall.
BrigMarshal Dutch, Coombs, Bangor, with lumber to

T. MTMayhew A Co.
Schr. P. S. Lindsey, Emery, Saco, with heading to

WaydeU A Co.
Schr. Dewight, fof Gloucester,) Lane, T.ingan, C. B., 15

da., with coal to master..
Schr. U 8. Barnes, Coleman, Boeton, with ooal fof

Sckr.Teddie, Roberts, Calais 14 ds., with lumber to
Jed Prye A Co.
Schr. R B. Smith. WickersonLNew-Bedford.
Sohr. Harriet Lewis, Taylor, Providenoe, for RondouV
Sohr. Geo. W. Cummins. Bolt, Boston, for Albany.
Schr. Evelyn, Palmer, Stamford.
Schr. Mayflower, Wood. Maryland 3 ds., with wood.
Schr. Galota, LovelL Boston, for Troy.
Schr. A. Orandall, Barber, Westerly, with granite.
Schr. Wm. Collrer, Taylor, Newport.
Schr. V. Barkelew, Lovell. Providenoe.
Schr. Kim City. Kelly. Proridenoe.
Scht. J<dLn H/^"k.i BaokL Boston, for AJexandriA.
hchx. America, bevnolda, Proviaenoe.
Schr. Bella Peek, Davy^ew-London.
Sehr. Steten Islander, Palmer, Branford.
Bohr. R. M. Clarke, Clarke, Middietowa.
Schr. Senator. FaJbier, Boston.

WIND At sunset, S.

Sailed.
Steamers Hansa, Louisiana, Edinburgh, J. GiheoB. .

Euterpe, Chase, Monterey, Fung Shoey, America ana '

Zodiac.
Shine Charges Baker, Escort.
Barks Thomas Pope, bounding Billow, Lucy Frances*

Morning' Star. Christiana.
. ,

BrJisJofaa Sherwood, Mercedes, M. R Bowland, CX -

Qtubo Bt"* Dean.
Schooners Delia Torre, Charles, H. K. S. Co<^

Bx TclegrsLpb.
BOSTON, Jane 3-Arr. brigs Ella Maria, Cienfaeco^*

Forrester. New-York.

Spoken, &p.
John Gilpin ship, from London for Boston, 33 ds. onV

no date. Ut.44M,lon.43.^_ ^ ^ -^ ^ ^ ^
Wilbertorce ship, from Antwerp lor New-York, SB d

out^ May 31, off Nantacket.

ForelKB Ports.
At Remedios, May 2L barks Arietta, Ooloord, for New*

York in 2ds.; Trovatore, for do,, loading.

OFFICIAL* DRAl^TNGS.

KENTUCKY ElTBA Ois^sa No. 363, June 3, 1806.

71, 67, 67, 70, 37. 61, 74, 53, 38, 78, 29, 45, 7.

KENTUCKY CL.iSS No. 364, June 3, 15.

30, 7, 29, 44, 75, 49, 43, 24, 54, 35, 25, 28, 70.

aHELBY ElTKA Ol*Afls No. 263. June 3. 1888.

16, 33, 68, 71, 73, 45, 59, 5, 35, 63, 7. 74, VL
SHELBY Class No. 264, June 3, 1886.

63, 42, 48, 22, 20, 2, 40, 18, 76, 29, 38, 70, 58.

LIBRAHY KxTBA OlamNo. 109, June 3, 1885.

41, 22, 71, 55, 38, 34, 31. 53, 52, 72, 51, 14, 8,

LIBRARY Class No. UO, June 3, IfiSS.

65, 10, 72, 49, 67, 64, 76, 29, 42, 28, 60, 44, 4V
Oiroulars sent free by addressing

JOSEPH BATES, No. U Wall-et, New-York.

Ctrcnlars in the above Lotteries sent free, by iililiiM

ing SIMMONS. ROGERS A 00., No. U Wall-st.

OFFICIAI^ DRA'WTNQ
or THE

SHELBY COLLEGE LOTTERY OF KENTUCKY.
Class No. 256,

on the Royal Havana plan of single numbers, drawn a*

OoviDgton, Ky., on Wednesday, May 31, 1986.

No. Prise. I No. Prise*
3948B... 20040500... 300

1000|40913..
200C 41000..

30Cl41229..
1000141324..

For circulars in the above pi
,

BATES, No. 11 Wall-st., Nsw-Jork.
,Un, address JOSEPH

LY.--PR

XVpaid in gold; information rumunea. HjrJ*;'
'

p<nir doSloon. and f^^^gTco^BikTi
No. 16 Wail-rt. Haw-Yoa

ROYAL HAVANA ^
p.id to cold; infermatiop famunea.

TOO LATE ^^^J^^^^^!^^L_^
j^FHOeiXS^DOIil-ARS^M
OT down Jo
about 8t. tnouuso """""i "r3~-|,'KT";i,M'";i'ii";i.
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et Do, }t JobuoB-M.. Brookln,
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TiREE DAYS LATER FROM EllOPE.

Hie PennsylTaBia and tbe !fcw-ork

at tbis Port.

PRINCE NAPOLEON ON AMERICAN AFFAIRS

Guibaldi on the Relations Between

Ameiiea and England.

IBTAJiCB OF FITE-TWE?(TIES TO 66 1-!.

Tk London Times Takes a HnmoTons Tiew

of the FeaiaH MoTement.

IHTERESTIKG CONTINENTAL NEWS.

FINAUOIAL ASD OOMMEBOIAL.

maaoQ
I Thrve

Tlie Pennayicaniaj from Liverpool on the 2Sd,

and QneenBtown on the 24th ulL, axrived here lost

vaning. The Nev>-ToTk from, Southampton on the

ftltti, also urlred Ust evening.

The Africa reached IJTerpool at 9 o'clock, and the

itruvian reached LoDdonderry at 10 o'clock on the

morning of the !22d nil.

In Tiew of the approaching dlBAoIution of Parliament

Mr. DtgTtATiT.T had iseaed an address to bis conatitueiita

notmcing his intention to offer himself tor reSlec-

tkM. The address ia of course regarded aa the man-
Ueeto of the conserratiTe party. He shows m> the

iUlure of the present covermnent, and declares firmly

$m the upholding of the constltation in Church and
Slate. He contends that an extension of tbe franchise

ttbould embrace the best of every cla^e and not &11 in-

to a democracy.
The Emperor of France would return home from

Alg^ia at the end of May. Pjh reception in his

tonmeyinf^ in Algeria contLuued enthuaiaetac
Her il^eaiy the Queen and suite liave arrived safely

at Baliuor&L
TVfi latf! Commander-in-Chief in India, Sir Hugh

BoffK^ arrived in London on Sunday last from Paris.

On Saturday, tbe lOth, the second celebration

of the Newspaper Press Fund took place at the Gree-

n's lavem, Mr. Csarles Dickens in the chior.

e huatlred persons assembled on the oocaeion.

Ib course of tne evening eubscriptiona were an-

ii0auce<.tT amounting in the whole to about 1,200.

The ?Hi has tUe following: The Trieste Gatftte

(tes that the experiments made in cultiyating cotton
tn Venetia have extended to Venice itself. The

Proprietor of a bathing establishment on the sea-

bar planted the sandy downs of the Lido with cotton,

2^ succeeded- The Chamber of Commerce and
daalers in cotton have declared the article superior in

flneness and in length to American cotton.

Tbe Paris Pays asserts that the Government of

TtuncK) bad revobed tbe measure limiting to twenty-
tcmr hours the stay of American war-vessels in the

yrencli ports.

AMEKICAN TOPICS,
HEXICAS AFFAIRS.

The news from America in regard to the "
cra-

I Igtation" movement from the United States to Mexico
aUract^ conyiJerablc attention.

The Loudon Mu-ming Post, of the 2"id, says:
" Ke-

Ufthlc inlbrmatiuti Icjais to the inl'erence thit &o lar as

President Johnson is concerned, he has no inteutiun

a interlenng eiiLher in Mexico, or what is mure im-

portant, in Canadian affaira."

The Ltu't/ i\'eu.'s, of the saxae date, remarks that if

I^eaident, JouNe^jN intended to give I-'rauct rituije to

itocilnrri war, he would not now be disbiiuJing armies
and selling ahipb. It is probable, however, thit the

ttironc of \^-n TVTT T^K may be enilangered by the lidp
which Juarez ia Idiely to get from the people pi' tiie

Dnittxl Suites, and wiiich he n\ay get-in ways which
will give Uie Lmperor ul" the Frtuch no n^'bt to re-

TaU) with I'retident Juhnson.

I-ETTEB >T10M GAr*.IB.\LDT.

The ftiU'iwiiig is a translation of a. letter whii.b Ci.oi:-

BAT.in ha*l a*UIre^<'"d Xo liie editor of the Louden J^utf-

Uc (>pinii'n, on Uie relations between Eii|/land and
Amcri'a :

Bra: I always considered from the b^'girminp! that

Hue AmenijJiii i;ut'fitiou wad one wLich concerned all

htunaniiy acvl the \Ojole world, and I was prii*vrii tti

aee that a parr of the EnRli^h pubUc were opposed to

the ree^toration ot Union in the great ruiuibln.-, which
arose, it is weilknovpTi, frf.'ni cai;.ses of ranror, whi -'u

ppoeririte.l between Lnj^lona andAmerua; but it w^ts

m. sad Lbmg that tiie gOLi sense of the prople who tirst

mliibV I'l 1 the principle of the emancipdiion of tiie

daves did not, manifest itself in applause to the North
American-s, who showed themselves to be the in.-^tru-

mentij ot Proviueiicc in carrj-ing out tLat sublime idra.

May these lords of the ocean agree, then, for tbe

good of oppressed humanity ! Sous ot the Banie

mother, may they see that their noble race is now-a-

days the biiiwark of the right of nations, and that

deapoti-sm foments dissension between thcmbecaiist.' it

IJears them, and because it knows that if they were- en

good terms, it would be impossible for it to execute its

deeigns, which are Cital to liberty everywhere.
Yours, &c.

Caphera, May, i865. G. GABIBALLI.

TEJXCE NAP0tON ON AMERICAN AFFAIRS AND THE

FOREIGN POLICY
Og

FRANCE.
"

Prince Napoleon had delivered a remarkable ad-
dress at Ajaccio, which embodied not only an historical
Aetch of the career of Napolbon I., but a jwlitical
conunentary apphcable to the circumstances of the
present day. An important question touched upon by
the Prince was that of foreign policy. On this he
Hid:

"One of the most salient points of the empire is its

foreign policy. The expansion of France prior to the

empire, and which the republic had bequeath-
ed to it, was one of the chief characters of the
rerohition. Imperial reflection shows that it is

fitf lees the spirit of aggression of tbe republic
or tbe ambition of the empire to which one ought
to refer this than the hatred of Europe, and above
ah tbe inexorable logic of facts. The Old World and
the New found themselves face to face; a struggle
was inevitable ; throughout history has progress ever
been attained without the sanction of force ? What
great progress has ever been effected without also,

unliappily, being stained with blood? The es-

tahhehment of the Roman world, its fall, Chris-

-tianity, the Founder of which vohintarily shed
lite blood on the cross and, in our own times, the es<

-taWishment of refonn, the emancipation of America,
And now the abolition of slavery in the New World are
all cases in point How cotild the French Revolution,
wfaioh was not only for France but for humanity,
liich was the definite end of the middle age and of

feudality, be established without the confirming sac-

a^Aqeof human blood?"

Pr^ce Napoleon showed that his nncle had always
beecin favor of Italian unity. He wished to re-create

Italy, to unite its several States into one independent
State,with Kome for its capital. He had, however, many
-ototaclee to overcome, and he had said Uiatbe required
^wnty years to reestablish the Italian nation. Tliree

tfaingB were opposed to his design the possessions
<rf foreign powers, local feeling, and the Pope's resi-

deuoe at Borne; and the Prince pointed out how these

three obstacle were successively overcome, until " iJi

.^w^xesdy to create the great Italian country."
The Prince ne^t proceeded to demonstrate that a

A rest many considerations, poli tical and commer-
cial, decided Napoleon "to make the friendship
of the tJnltod States an axiom of his policy." To do

tttia he appealed to their gen erous sentiments

by going into mourning for Washington, and by
oeftmg to them, or

selling then, Louieiana lor

i^^xty millions of frr-rcs. The Prince at the same
^^ne jointed out that Napoleon paid be foresaw that

T TXDce wonM be coir:pened to abandon her colonics in

tli,i Atlantic, and he drew uttention to rhe sin-

fful'a' ci rcii rasiance that one of the lU inisters

who" a.\ned the treaty of cession waa Mr,

^,)> ." s, the author of the famous doctrine

that ^^ gnvernmpnts of Europe must hold no pos-

gensi'Tfif^ 'II Norjh Anicrica. The Prince went on to

jay Let u.-ii ardi-ntly desire the pacification of the

Ajnrr --3i! Uruon, and not suffer ourselves to be in-

fluen td by those fallacious argnments which would

trail '^ : c rm' the cbaracter of a revolt condcnmed by
n./htly ruusoii. and by jiterf^i-s 6npi"-,rfc 1 with

cSuraae., bvJ; Which is only tl.e nujnPtihiiM.' etlrrt of

ji iri-^t' cracy of some few tliousands of alavi-L Iri^Ts

aaainst ti Vf constitution, the must liberal and tne juot'c

rtjspecu^ powjer of any power in Ihc world."

NOT ALTOGETHEB Pl.i:ASnD.

The readtTSof the Mcnii'eur have remarked with

rarpriae tlia;>it has not given the address deiivered by

PrijDC Xapoleon at the ceremony of uncovering the

monuiueat tr^ the first N.vpolon at Ajaccio uie

the gortrnm '111 j' 'JJJials, the Consiitutionaei .md Pni,s,

T.uhlshijd the speech aftar it had been submitUd to

tbe cu:*A''up from whii^h it issued muMlatf d. One

paKaf'e dtit aside contained an eulogy of .Vmeiican

Lcniocxucv and the American Con^itution. After

saying t*i:n "tLc foundation of tte grtiat Republican
etate hcyuu'T ihe Atlantic, encotini/rea by the support

oCFr^iice, wa*o ^oriocji legacy hcqutalhea by tlie

tfOv.rnlrT' t of Tx.'iTTS XVT, "Hia Imperjal Hjj^-
cc*- 1 ;.; ,,. d 'it ;-^oj;, tho^f^efemted stat^natj (R^ho

tTc h.e laji.' tc li.^ tlc.uiJ.e wliidi u*itJ dov,^ the

principle that the govemmenta of Europe ou^t to

have no possessions in North America."
It is certain that the speech of Prince Napoi-kon haa

caused the utmost displeaBure to the government.

GREAT BBITAIN.

THE L0N1X)N TIME8 ON THE rENlAKS.

Now that America is once more at liberty for

foreign enterprises, we may be excused if we cast an
anxious look at that mysterious organixatlon of which
we have been so often reminded during the last four

years. It Is not pleasant to be informed on respecta-
ble authority that almost every Irishman in the United
States has Joined a society pledged to annex Canada
and to liberate Ireland at our very first difference with
the government at Washington, or the slightest tiff

with our imperial neigbbor. Since tiw organization
is proclaim&d to be no secret, and to have proved a
valuable auxiliary to the Federal cause, we toight
venture to ask a few questionB as to a movement
which boasts to be a preparation for war with this

country. ^

We address ourselves to the New-York Herald, and,
as we have done It the justice to insert its account of

the matter, we claim the aame candor in retom. The
real fact is at once Interesting aad important The
Irish Fenlaos have derived from their Phcenician an-

cestors the secret of invisibility. Fern seed is said to

possess tiiifi virtae, but, as with many other charms,
the question is how to use it The olawrinal reader
will remember that U was on ^Jflisgenlan ,

that Is, FhceniciaB soil, that i" WSf Ket
m^tMA, hsiST'lSSSSf 65fiV6^ed him and aU the
sailors of his ship. Invisible, to the very pre-
sence of the Queen and her court On a previous oc-

casion his life, we believe, bad been saved in much
the same convenient manner. The New-York Eeroid.

understatee the number, probably firom distniBting
the power of mere organization to conceal \q great a

movement It's only adding a cipher. There are

650,000. Whether they rub uie c&rai on the soles of
their feet or take it t^ their whisky, they become
Immediately in'VlslHe to their next neighbors and
their own moihers and brothers. Their arms are

equitfly itfvlsibre, aa also the horses, the artillery, the

tAggage-wagons, and all the other necessaries of war
80 libelraUy supplied by their Fenian frlenda in the

United States. Nobody can form the least conception .

ofthe splendid mllttary spectacles to be witnessed on
the mountains and bogs of Ireland If one oould only
see them. You drive through Connemara, and only
remember to have seen one old woman in a length of

twenty miles; but there are a hundred thousand Feni-
ans mancBuvrlng, attacking, retreating, and performing
the nicest evolutions on all sides of you. Their bay-
onet charcee are terrible. But for breaking the charm
they womd make a pincushion of you. The most
wonderful part of it remains to be told. When the
Fenian has rubbed his foot or moistened his throat b6
becomes two men. His ordinary natural carcass still

goes on its old work, digging in potatoes, driving tbe

pigs home, smoking a pipe, telling old stories, or read-

ing the Galway Vvndicfrtor or tbe Tipptrary AdvocaU.
But his Fenian second-aelf is miles off in the moun-
tains, charging in line, firing vollies, and perform-
ing prodigies of valor and discipline. It is

said that if you challenge them by blow-

ing a trumpet or firing a gun, they
will just answer to show they are there, but will not
care to do more, as it is business, not pleasure, with
thi m. This, too, explains what has been done with
the immense sums of money subscribed by the Ameri-
can Fenians. The "Head Centre," "State Centres,"
and "Circle Centres" tell the anxious subscribers that
the arms arc all ready to be sent over as soon as a war
can be got up. The &ct is they are already in Ireland,

thoiigh, for Ujc reasons we have stated, nobody has yet
seen either them or their bearers, or is at all likely to see

them. The American Fenians may take our word
that their money had not been squandered in the

salaries of "Centres," the maintenance of Feniau
hoteh?, or in payin:T for monster advertisements in

the New-York HeraUL It is all shining, and blazing,
and thundering away in the training of the great
army which is one day to camp on the Curragb, if

not Aldcrshott itself. It is true we don't see or hear
it; but that is the wonderful efficacy ofthe Pboeniciau
secret we have mentioned above, and which consti-
tutes the real strength of Fenianism.

DE.\rH OF THE COUNTTSS OF ZETLAKD.

.Another peeress, the Countess of Zetland is just
dead. She was the daughter of the late Sir HrDwunxH
William;*on, Bart., and married the F^rl of Zktl.\nti

I
in lb'2'. As she bore the I-Larl no children, the jni-pr-

I
a^e. the K^rl biug now in his sevrutiPth year, will

< probablr pass to his brother, Hon. John Ch-^rlks

I

LcNrAs.

(

THE BOY.U. FAMILY.

j

The activity of our Koyal family is really wonderful.

Monday was a remarkably busy day with them. The
iV.nce of Walk>a attended at the House of Lords in

I
tbe muruin^, v.-ent to the London Docks in the aftcT-

I

noon and inaugurated the Sailors' Home, making'
OE that O4va-ion one of thitw? neat, bri'.-f.

! ar.d aj.propnate spcicht's which are charac-
'

t( risLi. of him, and in the evening his Royul
I nitrhness and the Princess of Walks presided at a

I

Stat/' coi:ctrt at IJuckLn^^hiiui I'alaci ; perhaps n^.t the

]

IfUbt fatiguing of tht- day's yroct-cding's, thou;.,h. hh
. nsu!il at th<' State concerts crivru by their Ro>-al Ili^h-

nc^-c^-*, the inutic itself wad byni.' mean.-^ of a "
heavy"

I kind. The Fame morning Pi-ince Abthcb arrived
in ! .iii'lanii fri-'i.'; his Easum tf^iir. lie cml;arked

,
at Caiais Hoout I', o'clock, got to London about 10:30

o\lotk, liiUilied with his brot.cr at MaidboruuRh
I House, and started on tbe very sai.ie evening
. to join her Majct-ty at the f-thtT cxtrt/ndty of the kin^;-
' dom. Thus his Lojal Highness wjuld have traveled
, fivim Dover U) Hallin-ral within twenty-four hours.
, Nubile ri-ferriiig to the luovenit-nt.- of tlie Royal fajuily,

it is worth noticing that on the saiiic day the Prlnei-

and thi Irincess of \\',u,es a^.'trd as eponsors at the

|j christening of the infant daiii'htc-r of L<trd and X-uly
ALfTULit PAOET, ai the Chui^cl Koyal. St. Jariics'.

TUL BlSSOLrTlUN OF PAHLIAIIENT.

I

From the Loncifm OlffTTfr.

We arr infi-rnicdfravrly. froi--. t!ie " b( st finthi-irity,"
' thftt the dipsolntioTi of I*arliai!:ent c^innnftAkG ]''ace be-
fore the 2i>tb of July. Now, this is a cjiie.siion of tbe

I future, and one np<in which tl:e " bost authority"
aloresaid would br slow to give an opiniim. As to the
CO nnrjt, we entirely withhold our assent for we believe,
on the contrary, tliatitcan, and that it will Evrvthing
will TTPpend on the progress of public busiTitss. It

progresses satisfactorily, in spite of the constant oh-

stmctions of the Opposition. They do not like the

prospects ofthe " Conservative reaction." They have
hauled down their flag in several counties already, and
they will have to lower it in many more. They are,
no doubt anxious to put off tbe e\"il day; but the tin-

fcAvoidable hour will cf>me, and it will come when the

public business Is disposed of. That is a time of
which " no fellow can tell," but it will be, as nearly

I

as possible, in the old days between hay and harvest,
Ejid more likely to be before the 20th of July than
after.

FRANCE.
The French Oaks was mn on Sundav lant at

ChantiUy: Debanr, 1; LaUa Rooh,^ 2; La Fortune, y.

L/clianf won easily hy two lengths.
The Time^' Paris correspondent says:
"The speech of Prince Napoij:on at Ajaccio, at the

inauguration of the Bonaparte montiment fills nine

long columns of an ordinarv' journal. It is of a two-
fold character. It contains a historical sketch of Na-
poleon I., as wen as a political programme. The
two themes are so intermingled as to be with

diffictiltj" separated. By means of quotations from the

writings and conversations of the first Emperor, he
solves, in a Napoleonic point oi view, all the questions
which now occupy France and the world in generaL
The tirst portion of this remarkable essay relating to

I

the career of " the man of Providence" does not re-

I quire much comment; but the political views of Na-
' poLEON on many of the subjects which are still pend-
j ing deserve attention. Prince Napoleon -is con-

i
vinced that the opinions of his uncle should be still

j

acted on in the present day, though in a manner
somewhat different

!

A telegram from Mastanein, of May 20, says: The
J
Emperor Napoleon arrived here this morning, and

;
met with an enthusiastic receiition. He will visit Re-

I lizam and embark to-morrow at Arzao for Algiers. A
'

telegram from Taugiers of May 20, says; The Embassy
from Morocco, accompanied by the French Minister,

J

has returned to this town, after having been received
I by the Emperor Napoi-eon.
i Tbe Patrie, of May 22, contradicts the news it pnb-
; lished yesterday relative to the special mission of

j

Vice-Admiral Didelot, and seys that he will go to
I America simply to replace Eear-Admiral Bossi, tbe
I
term of whose command has transpired.

I The Times' Paris Correspondent says :

j

" The City of Paris is now raising a loan equal to
10,000,000, and the Credit Foncier ot Paris 114,u00,000

1 sterling for Algeria,"

I

one or two Ministers have spoken of their deter-
! miuation to resign if the French troops are not all re-
called from Mexico v^ithin two months.
Trade in I'ai-is is stiU Buffeting greatly from the

strikes among several classes of workmen.
The Hlivre cotton market- is firm, and prices are

rising.
A telegram from Oran of May 20, says:

Ye.-iterday tbe Emp'^ror made an escureion to .Sig,

end returned iu the evening. He leaves this morning
for Montuganem. iiis Majesty is everywhere most
(nthusiasdcdly received and continues to enjoy eicel-

Icnt health. #
TUe Paris flour market is quiet and prices fell 25

cenuan s the sack. Flour of the six marks is quoted
iyt. 20c. ; choice samples of Wheat are quoted at 26f.

.'>Cc. to 27f. the IjlO kilos.

J be Paris Bourse has been flrm.

lUnitiB ci>jmj:d on Monday at 67f. 35c.

MEXIOAN EMIGRATION.

Tlic Pci'-He of the 21at aaya:
" We have reason to be-

lieve that the attention of the French Government is

occupied with the news of the clandestine enroUments
in tne United States, and that, if necessary, it will

adujjt energetic mea-mu'cs against the American volun-
teers, \'ice-Admiral L>idei.ut will leave Brest on board
t'u Themis, with instructions on the subject as soon
ii; ij.c Emperor returns from Algeria.

SI-'AIN.

The Madrid Efoca bavs : Ite Hpanish Gov^^m-
xtt>r.f awaiu tbt cvEciJujiou ol thc DLfcxtiationa be-

tween the Papal and Spanish Governments, before de-

ciding whether Spain shall recognize the kingdom of

Italy or not

AUSTBIA.
In the Bitting of the Lower House of the

Richsrath, of May 20, the proposal of the majority of
the committee to agree to uie treaty of commerce be-
tween Austria and the Zollverein, as modified by Pros-

Bia, was adopted by a large majority.

ITALY.
The National Bank annoiinoee that it wffl re-

turn fonr-fifUis of the first installment of the sub9crix>-
tion to the loan. The further reduction will take

place as soon aa the amount of the subscriptionB is

accurately ascertained. ^
A telegraph from Tnrin of May 31 says: The pnth

he subscriptions in Italy to the new loan amount^
86,000,000 lire of rente. 46,000,000 lire have been sub-
scribed for In Turin alone.

CHINA.
SBA170HAI, Satnrday, April

32.

The news that Prince Kmig remainfl in office

is confirmed. The Amoy rebels are committing great
devastations, but their movements are politically un-

important
The Ji^puiese government has announced a foreign

policy which excludes the subjects of non-treaty

T^Ldun. Silk httle doing; total export to date

38,125 bales.

Exchange on London 6e. 3)^d.

Freight unchanged. j
Canton, Saturday, Apri29.

Bhirtinga and twist unchanged.
Total export of tea to date 112,350,000 Ibi.

Exchange on London 4s. 8>id.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEBCIAL.
The TitMt' city article, of TOeeiay, says:
"The symptomB that an aeffression upon Siexieo and a

renewai of aoarchy iu Uiat coantrj were abont to receive
direct encouragement from tbe Washinfton Goqemment
caiuMd the funds to open with great neaviness. Ulti-

mately a belief seemed to iii ground that Ute mntiln-
gencT of a war between Erance and America must be
equally distasteful to both oountries, and that the best
effori of diplomacy on each side will be employed to

bring about by peaceable means, an adjustment that

ma^ enable tbe two Powers to coctperate tn suppressing
all uTegnlAT expeditions."
Console oloeea st W^dH-An inoreaae of confidTeace oontinnes to be exhibited

among the discount establishments, and the demand ab
the Bank was verv Light
Mexican Btook aectined X-
Confederate loan 6 10.

niinoiB Central shares recovered \.
United States (6-30) improved 2 '.
Panama Railroad, second mortsage,. improved 1.

Erie paid ap shares farther declined \.

UAItSETS.

LrvKBPOOL. Wednesday, May 23 A. M.
COTTOIT. The market jeterdy was active nil buoy-

ant. Pnoee eenerally were '^d. ^ lb higher, and in Bome
iaatanoes ^d. for Amerioan. sales of tbe day, 30,000
bales, one-half being for exi>ort and BpecDlation.
Trade at Mancheeter aympathieea wit^ the Liverpool

market, and prices tend upward.
BREADSTtJFFS. The weather is hot and showery, and

the crops make good progress. There has been no regu-
lar Com market since the Ptrna sailed, but all articles

are reported steady at last week's rates.
PboVISION 9 There is no chin^e to report In Beef

Pork or Bacon. In Lard there is continued firmness
and qnotations have advaoced to 6Qb. for fiae. Tallow
anchanKed.
PaoDDCE Aihes dull: Pots 30b.; Pearls 29e. Bugan

8t-ady. Coffee inactive. Rice unchanged. Linseed
Oil su>ady. Resin continues dull. Spirits of Tarpeo-
rne very qaiet. Petroteom unaltered.

LONDON MAHKBTS.

BTtFAPSTUTFS dull, but wheat firmly held for last

week's riiten. SUGAR fully as dear. (JoFthK iiim and in

fair d mand. Tea very tlrm. RiCE quiet but hrm.
Talxuw steady. New O. Y. C. 408. 6d.

LONDON MONEX MARKET.
The funds continued doll; bnt (>insola on the 22d wore

Bt-f-ady at 9f Vj'5f%. In the discount market there is no
change to notice. A}-^ per c^'iit. is ?till tbp rate.
her Americiin SeciTrititB the closmg ratts on the 22d

were a^ fnlliiws:

United State:* five-twpnties, 6oS@ti^'*-
Illinois Central, il.' j'ii7D>a-

Krits, SliisSi.

LATEST VIA~QUEEXSTOWN.
LrvEEPooL., Wotlnestlay. May 24.

The etoamships City of London and Glastjou-. from

New-Vnrk, arrived at QuccnsLown yesterday.

It is Ptated that bouic of the French minietcre

threaten to resign unlc-is ail the Frcoch troops are

withdrawn ftom Mcsica

Cotton Sales yecterday 2,n00 bale. and to-day the
!amf aramint- Specnlntorn and expfirt^rs took each dav
abnut a,0('0 baNp. Market yesterday buoyant and 'ad.is:

Id. riiRlicr. Marttpt to-dty is etdl buojant.
Marcbuster inarkpt is t-tdl udvanciuK-
BEEAl>PTrFr>'lr,:ir quiet anil sfpadv. Wheat flat,

(Virn (.uiet Qud part.'.ally 3d. lower; Mixd 293,(:.i2PK. Hd.

MftrkPt cUised stf;idy but quiet eicept (.orn, hich la

eaf-ier,
Provtch'n;^ Reef I'i-dl. Pork qntpt and et^'ady. Bacon

tfnd--* downward. Ljird tiiiii. Tallow iiuiet. Market
cloned diiil.

PRor'r<'E. Ashes nat^if^r, Siic^r ^teadv. Coffee firm,
Rice quiot and ttoady^r^m luaL'ivo. Spirit- Turpen-
line. no salps; IVtriloum <iuie[ and: u;ady ; Ui&rLet clones

quiot and Bleady centrally.
Lii;;i.oN MoNKV Mau,.'-t. .May 24. Oinw>la on

"Wedn^'^day aftiTiionn, Hit V '.'. i \ fnr '.ucney. Ihiuoi'- fVn -

tiat fbcrt.", 75'..; Krip ^hare^, llv;j';i,o2: United Smte^
tivc-twentics, ifc"'^(f,ti*i"4.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Official Statement in Regard to

the National Debt.

IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING DETAILS.

The Trial ofthe AssaBsins Dra-w-

ing to a Close.

Bcvcrdy Johnm to Make & Plea AgaiHst the

Jnrudietion of the Court.

Gens. Grant, Tl&omas and Logan

to Visit New-York.

PKO::>; THK sot TIIA^EeT.

Reo:canizp.t ion in M i>*sifii;>pi Senator
Hi;lin OH his AVh. j :o W'a-iiinj;(oii
Tlie Greut Land ><lide at Culuinbus
Gen. Littit at Mobile.

CAinn, Runday, Judo 4.

The bU-anicr SUaT 2fiA n, from Mcmpliid to

Cincinntti, pattiod up ia.^t night with o1>0 bales of cot-

ton.

Cotton has de^dincd; Middling, 2Bc.(a.29c. ; strict

Middlinp, 31c.{q3'2c. ; ROod, 'Mc.

Judge Yahgeb, Judge Sh.vrkkt and Hon. Jonas

Hamilton arrived here last evening to confer with the

President on tbe subject of the reorganization of the

civil government of Mispissippi.

Senator-fleet Haun, of Louisiana, arrived this morn-

ing. It is understood that be will make an eitended

tour through the Northern States.

The land elide at C'olumbue proves to have been

less extensive tiian was at first represented. There

was no loss of life.

The steamer Rtdh, from Kew-Orleans for LouisviUe,

passed up last night with 273 bales of cotton for Cin-

cinnati and New-Yort. She brings New-Orleans dates

to May 30.

The work of stopping tbe crevasse below the city

was progressing satisfactorily.

The Mexican town of Poidras was captured by tbe

Liberals on the 24th.

The blockade-runner Dmhigk, in trying to mn Into

Galveston, with a vaJoable cargo, was run ashore and

destroyed by the United States steamer SftninoU,

Gen. Stehle arrfred at Mobile on the 28tb, having
been assigned to a new command in the Department
of the Gulf. ^

THE PAICFIC COAST,

The I^teaders of tfcc Brontes Kxpedllion
E^camined Speculations in Kcgardto
tlkc Pirate SUen-audoali.

Sax Fbancisco, Saturday, May 27.

The leaders of the Bronles expedition were

brought before the United States Court this morning
on the charge of violating the nentrahtj- laws. The
examination was postponed to Monday. Advices from

Washingrton are ansiousiy awaited. It is said that the

steamer Colon will bfi,^nt to Mare Island Navy-Yard

for protection.

There is considerable speculation as to the course

the pirate Shenandoah steered after leaving the Aus-

tralian waters. Opinions are expressed that she will

next be heard from on tbe west coast of South Ameri-

ca, in the tract of voseeJa sailing between California

and the Atlantic ports and Europe. Inoreasod war
risks are demanded by the insurance agents.
Tbe owner of *'

Norfolk" has paid the forfeit and
withdrawn his horse from the three mile run, adver-

tised for next week.

The troops lately sent to Arizona are now arrivinfj

at Fort Mohave, and will take the field at^ainet the

Apachas, who have committed murders latuly.

Bannock City, in Idaho, waa burned dov,n on the

19th inst.

There have been no arrivals of importance,

FROM ALBANY.

The Hall of Military RecordfiMceting
of the t'ommissioners.

Albany, Sunday, June 4.

Gov. Fenton has nallod a meetinjr of the Com-
naisHioners appointed by an act of tlie last Legislature
to select a site fc3f the erection of a hall of military

records, wherein shall be deposited the records and

trophies of the 8ol(Jicr8 of this Sfatft in the war of the

rebellicm. The Comniissionere areValfeU to meet iii

1 thiB city CD the 7th in^Uiut,

Rumors that Congress Will Meet

October 1st.

HEALTH OF SEOEETAEY SEWAED.

Special Dispatch to Uie Hew-Tork Tiznei.

Wabhiwgton, 8TUidfty. >ane 4.

THE HATIOSAIi DEBT. '

The Secretary of the Treamiry Via made the follow-

ing official Btatement of the p'jbUc debt of the United

States np to and including May 31, 186fi :
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to the President, with a note, ylng he fhoogbt 6

asking an office from ^<Tn, but obflerring the crowd

boring Mm tot gnoh pnrpoaes, h OPOkl (lot

do it The President saw the VpetM, ttid

at once endorsed them. Kot tow of ib*

office hunters, who intrude upon tbe Mm* jU
the President, witti prefers to be Intenaely JojtL ll&
defeat their own purposes by their disgusting iis^of.

tunitiefl. Appointments are made with a Tiw to 1b4

public interests, and not for the rewarding o^ meed

partizana. ,- '*m

THE sixniRi oomnssion axd smmiti'w'g iJiUfi
Last week as goon as Bhibuas's army begm tQ

move West, at tbe rate of some eight tboniud pti

day, the United States Sanitary CommlailOD opowd
feeding stations at Harper's Ferry, and ai Mttttai'

burgh, where hot coffee and fresh bread weff takol

to the cars by a corps of rehef amenta oonsUnt^ ii

waiting, and served out to the returning oWlera.

thS national debt.

The former ofBoial statement ot tbe pnbUe debt, J|
Uarch gl. as contrasted with that ending vitb 814

month of Kay, shows an increase In tbe two numtli^

of two hundred and airty^eigfat millions and a qnartel
in the principal, and of near]y twenty-two minions in

interest

THB CASK OF BENJ. O. HUBHf.

Speelfleatlons, Finding and Sentcnee ol

the^ Coort-Martlal The Order ut Ke'
fease.

EECAPrrULATIOK.
AmoH&t OnutaodiDf.

Debt bearing Interest ta
,

coin $1,106,113,811 80

Debt bearing interest in
Uwfnl money l,0a,<W,371 M

Debt on vhich interest
baa ceased 786,270 09

Debt bearing no intereet.. 47^829.270 57

iDtarMt.

161,480,488 SO

eO,lSe,3B4 52

Totals $2,636,205,753 SO $124,638,871 02

LBOAl. TIIfnBB NOTES IS CIBCTJIATIOM.
Ametat.

One and two year 5 per cent notes tS),8S6,fflO

United SUtes notes, old issue S'SS
United States notes, new issue..^..

....
^. ?*'S''J

Compoond interest notes, act of March 3, 3.
W.^S-SS

Oompcund interest notes, act ot June 30, 1864. . lD,Ifci,ci)

Total t6J9,ieo,B
The foregoing ie a correct statement of the pnblio .debt

as anpesrfl from the books, treaanrer*! retnmsana re-

qnisiCon. .n the
departme^^g.

tie
a^Mg,M66.

Secretarr of the TreasnT?.

THE TKIAL OF THE ASSiSSINS.

The aflsaesination trial which haa now completed

its thinl week, will undoubtedly occupy the whole

of the present week. The evidence will probably be

completed on Tuesday, and the arguments of the

Judge-Advocates and the counsel for tbe accused will

occupy the remainder of the weet^ It must be fuUy

two weeks before the finding of the court is approTed

and promulgated. The evidence has grown compara-

tively uninteresting, and the management of the de-

fence has become quite farcical. It is understood that

Reterdy Johnson will maice a plea against the juris-

dictiOD of the court.

OEN. GRANT OOMHTG TO JTETW-TOEK.

A committee of three gentlemen from New-York,

consisting of Messrs. Eufus F. Anpbews, Grr B.

Pklton and Mabtis Tbatcheb arrived here this

morning for the purpose of inviting Gens. Gbant,

Thomas and Logan to be present at the great meeting

at the New-Yoik Academy of Music on Wednesday

night The conamittee had an interview ^sith
,

Gen. Gejlnt, to-day, and he has decided positively ;

to be present at the meeting. He will arrive in New- |

York on Wednesday morning, and remain uniil i

Thursday morning, when he will proceed to "West
|

Point to attend the examination progressing there, and
j

Ihvn make a flying trip to Chicago, to attend the great

fair there. It is possible, also, that Gens. Thom.vs
'

and LoGAK will also bo present, though they have not
!

yet given a positive answer to the committee.
'

SALES OF GOVERNilENT HORSES -VND MUl-ES.
j

The government is now offering for sale, either i

singly or in lots to suit purchasers, at the corrals and 1

stables in this city, a large number of draft horses '-.

and mules, many of them in excellent condition, and

well fitted for totm or farm work. Tbe number oifer-
\

ing is very lar;;e, and thc-y are being sold at very cheap

prices as low in proportion as govemmtut steam-

boats.

THE trXTH CORPS TO BE REVIEWED.

The SLxth Army Corps, which arrived from Rich-

mond and encamped near Ball's Cross-roade on Fri-

day, is preparing for a grand review by the President

and Becretary of War, which will tate place about the

middle of this week. The corps is iu fine condition,

strong iu numbers, and will make a tine display.

RUMORED EARLY MEETING OF CONGRESS.

It is asserted on creditable authority that the sulv

ject of convening Congress at an early day, say Ist of

October, is being considered by the President. A

variety of reasouB are ui^ed for this action, among

them the fact that much inconvenience is being eipe-

rtenced iu consequence of the feilure of the Civil Ap-

propriation Bill last sesidon, and also that a great

amount of time must necessarily be consumed in

settling the cases of members from the revolted

States.

THE EXODUS OF TROOPS.

The departure of troops North and West continues

with vigor. The Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad have

mad arrangements for forwarding ten thousand men

per day for the next ten days. They go in about equal

numbers East and West. The One Hundred

and Twentieth New-York regiment, which

was organized and brought out by Brig.-

Gen. Sharp, late Assistant Provost-Marshal-

General of the Army of the Potomac and Chief of the

Secret Service Bureau, left this evening for New York,

where it will be paid, and then proceed home to Kings-

ton, Ulster County, Gen. Sharp, as a member of Gen.

Grant's Staff, had charge of the paroling of Lee's

entire army. He was yesterday relieved from duty,

for the purpose of proceeding home with his regiment,

and will retire from the service with his men.

THE CENSUS.

The census appropriation being exhausted the Se-

cretary of the Interior has transferred the records and
'

unfinished work to the Land Office. What is to be

done with it there Is not known.

PAYMENT or THE TROOPS.

The Secretary of War has ordered that the troops be

paid to the date of their arrival at their State rendez-

vous, and that Paymasters be prompt in their atten-

tion upon the commands as they arrive.

HEALTH or BEORETARy SEWAED.

Secretary Seward visited the State Department

yesterday, accompamed by his youngest daughter.

He walked up the steps of the building unassisted,

but was compeUed to take a seat at each landing and

rest for a few minutes. The Secretary remained at the

department for a considerable length of time attend-

ing to official business.

DUFF GREEN TAKES THE AMNESTY OATH.

Duff Gekeh, of ancient notoriety here and else-

where, has returned to this city and has taken and

filed the oath prescribed in the recent Amnesty Pro-

clamation, but accompanies it with a written

reservation of the right to express his views

on emancipation measures, negro suffrage,

&c. The Attorney General having adWsed him

that he probably belongs to thfi excepted class of

"persons who have voluntarily participated in the

rebellion ; the estimated value of whose taxable prop-

erty is over twenty thousand dollars." He has made

special appUcation to the President for pardon.

Dlspatoh to the Associated Press.

Washington, Jyne i. -

A FORTUNATE APPLICANT FOE OFFICE.

Gf,or(ie W. CHAMEtRL'AiN, highly rcconimendcd

by Gov. Ya^s and the Sitpreme Court of that State,

for tbe Httviot Attorneyship of Moctana Territory,

came toreki'Mcurc hijs ^p^^folntinent, tmt after waiting

a'iew'^ya and iieeiug low" beset the President was

with plac-6eekers, he enveloped bib rccommcijdatioi.h

Special Dispatch to the New-Yoik Tim*!.

'V^ASHiNOTOK, Sunday, Jizne 4,

The following is the ofiBci&l order in the os
of Benj. G. ttahhtk, the member of Congreai of MvT'
land, recently tried for dialoyal oondnct :

War Depabticxnt, AnJirrANT-GDmiAL's^
Ojtick, Washuioton, June 1, 18M. J

General Court-Mabtial, Ordkba No. 960. L
Before a General| Court-Martial, which conrened al

Washington, D. C, May % 186C, pursuant to Special
Orflftra, No. 1^6, dated War Department, Adjtitazii-
General's Office, Washington, Slay 1, 18M, and pi
which Mior-Gen. J. G. Foster, United State* Tohm-
teers. Is President, was arraigned and tried,

BxHJAKiN G. Harris, citizen.

CAarpe Violation ofthe 6th Article of War.

^cificaium 1 In this, that Benjamin G. Habv>,
a citi2^ of Maryland, and a member of the Congrees
of the United States, did relieve, witii money, to wit:
the sum of two dollare, ttie public enemy, to irit:

Sergeant BiCHAjto Csapmak and Private WnjJtK
Read, of Company K, Thirty-eecond Keglmcnt, Vir-

ginia Infantry, soldiers of the army of the BO-<3aBed
Confederate States of America, then ia rebellion

against and at wax with the United States ; he the said

HABRia then and there well knowing said Ohapiian
and Read to be soldiers of id army, and treating
and oflfering to relieve them ae such, and at the same
time advising and Inciting them to continue in said

army, and to make war against the United States, aad

emphatically declaring his sympathy with the enemy,
and his opposition to the Government of the United
States in its efforts to suppress tho rebeUion. This at

or near Leonardtown, St. Mary's County, Harylandt
on or aboui April 26, 1865.

^)ecificaiion 2 In this, that Benjamin G. Harkth, a

cititen of Marylend, and a member ot the Con^reaB of

the United States, did knowmgly harbor and protect
the public enemy, to wit; Sergt. Richard Chapman
and Private Wiujam Rf.ad, oi Company K., Thirty-
second Regiment Virginia Infantry, soldiers oi tbe

army of the so-called Confederate States of America,
then in rebellion against and at war with the United
States, by procuring them to be lodged and fed In a

private bouse, and furnishing them with money there-

for; he, tlie said Habhis, then and there well faiowing
said Chapman and Read to be soldiers of said army,
and treating them, and offering and giving them
money as such, and at the same time advising and in-

citiog them to continue in said army, and to make war
against the United States, and emphatically declaring
his sympathy >*ith the enemy, and his opposition to

tho Government of tbe United States, in its efforts to

suppress the rebellion. Thus at or near Leonardtown,
St. Marj 's County, Md., on or about April 26, 180*.

To which I'hargo and specifications the accused,
Benjamik G. Hiis, ciLiEtn, pleaded "Not Guilty."

FINDING.

The court having maturely considered the evidence

adduced, flndB the accused, Be-njahjs G. Harris, cit-

izen, as follow.-^ :

Of the first specification,
"
Guilty."

Of tbe second specification,
"
ciuilty," except as to

the words, " and led in a private house."
Of the charge,

"
Guilty."

SENTENCE.

And the Court docs therefore sentence him, Bkn-
rTAMiN ""i. Hai'.his, cirizen. "To be loji-ver digqualified
from holding any office or place of hon'>r, ti-ust, or

, protit under the IJuited State?, and to be imprisoned
; lor three years in the Peniti'iitiEry at Albany, New-
York, or at such other Peuitcutiai-y as the be^relary of

I

W.tr may desiL,'uai."
II. The record in the foiw^oin 5 case of BESJ.'.inN G.

'

Hahbis, citizen, was traiisiiiittcd to the Secrt.;rary of

I
War. and by him. subniittod to tbe President of the

: United tSUiLc:. The foUowmg ij:e the ordt^rs ol the

I

President in the cuye :

rziEctTTiTT: Office, May 31, 186.^

I In the within case of Bknjamin o. 1:Iaheis, the find-

!
ings and sentence of the Court are hiTt-by approved

i

and couhrmed. Additional evidc:;c and aCidavlL'^,

; however, boariug upon this case, aiid favorable to the
i accused. Laving been presenti'd to and consi.'.cred by

j

me, since the nentence aforesaid, I deem it proper to

! direct ihat the sentence in the case of said Hae.bx6 be

I remitted, and lh:i.t he be released from imprisonment.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

; III. In accordance with the lort-going order. Ben-
1 JAMiN O. Haseib, citizen, will be immediately released

J from imprisoiiment.
By order of the President of the United States.

E. D. TOWNSEND.
AssLBtant Adjutant^General.

Gen. Stoneman'^B Letter to tlie Rebel
Presbyterian Knox-rilllons.

From Brownloiv' s Whig.

A few days since several loading members of

the First {Old School) Presbyterian Church, of this

city, addressed Maj.-Gen. Stoneman an impudent let-

ter, rather demanding, instead of requesting, that their

church, now used by permission of the military au-

thorities as a negro school-bouse, be turned over to

them for the " worship of the most high God." In
their communication these notoriously disloyal men
assert that their church is desecrated by the use to

which it is now apphed. To tbe disloyal Chairman of

this disloyal committee Gen. Stoneman sent the fol-

lowing reply:
HEAl)5irXBTER8 DISTRICT OF EaFT TENNESSEE, )

Knoiville, Tenn.. May 16, 1865. |

RtfpectfuUy returned to Mr. King, Knox^ilU, Tenn. :

There is plenty of room in the loyal chtirchee of

this city for all who wish to attend "the worship of

the most high God." Investigation goes to show
that the church was first desecrated by being made
use of by a disloyal congregation, led by a disloyal

preacher, in disaemtuating treason and treaeonaWe

doctrines. , , . ^

It sppeara now to be apphed to a very good par-

pose that of educating the colored youth of the city.

The attention of the Post Commandant will be called

to its shamefully filthy condition.

By command of Maj.-Gen. 8T0NKMAN.
(Signed,) G. M. Bascom, Major and A. A. G.

Sporting Intelligence.
PATEBS05 RACES.

Let none of onr readers forget that the Spring
meeting oHtl^i'^^assalc County Astfoclatlon oommences

at Paterson, N. J., to-morrow. (Tuesday) the first race

of the day taking place precisely at 1 :30 o'clock. The
drive from New-York la most deliciously inviting at

this season of tbe year, and we advise all who posaese
vehicles, or who can ensa^ them, to adopt this method
of transit Otherwise the Erie Railroad, from the foot
of Chambers-street, affords extraordinary facilities.

Regular trains will run at 8:30 and 10 A. M., and an
extra special, with ladies* cars, will leave at 11:45,

making no stop between the depot and the course.
The return trains will leave immediately on the con-
clusion of each day's racing.
The programme for the first day is most affluent in

its character, opening with a premium of 1260. mile
heats; which will be followed by tbe great Americau
Derby, a sweep stake premium* of $1,000 for three

year olds, $50 entrance, play or pay, single dash of
one mile and a half. This stake baa no lees than forty-
four entries, comprising the best blood in the coun-
try, of whom it is confidently anticipated that from
ten to twelve, at least, will be found at the post, Tbe
race cannot fail in being an iutenprly exciting one.
There is also a premium of $ftO0 for :.!!

a^es, two mile
beats, to wind up the first day"i= sport, TTie moat
Btiingent rules and regulstiuiis will be enforced.

Railroad Accident.
Pudghkeepsie, Sunday, June*.

A ycnng man named Isa.\c Canfield was
struck by a locomotive on the Hudson River Railroad,

a short distance below this city, to-night, and instant-

ly killed. He resided in East Hamrton, L. I.

Hot "Weather RelurnlTi^ Troops,
Baltimore, Sunday, June 4.

llie weather ie inten.-dy hot. Trriops are

passing through this citj- tonight. WeareuniWeto
learn what rejiimenU.
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TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS

Full RepohTt of the Testimony
Taken on Friday.

A Singular Paper Foimd at Moxehead

City, North Carolina.

TentimoHy of Ki-Got. Parwell, of Wls-
contif n.

WASHiii*iTON, flaturday, June 3.

By Mr. Does'er Q. Stat^ whtthor, on the

evecinff of the 14th of April last, you wont from

>'ord's TTi'itre to the room of Vico-l*rosldent John-

Bon. A. Between ton and iialf-past ten o'clock on
that evening I wwit directly from the theatre to the

Vicc-PTPSidoot'a room.

Q. SUte whether yon forafa the door of the room
locked or opened. It was locked, I think; I am not
certain.

Q. Bid yon find anybody apparently lying hi wait

abont the room ? A. I did not discover any one.

Q. If anybody had bten lying in wait about the

room womM yon have been able to aoe them ? A_ I

did not look at anything bnt the door, and did not see

any one at the door,

Q. Whai did yonTlo after yon got to the door ? A-

I rapped, bnt received no answer ; I then rapped again,
and said, in a loud voice,

" Gov. Johnson, if you are
in the room I must sec you."

Q. Did you enter the Vice-Presidenfa room ? A.
I did, and remained there half an hour.

Q. While you were there wae the room visited by
any etrangera ? A, A number of persona came to the
door, after I got on the inside ; I locked and bolted
ihe door, and did not allow any person to come in
without it waa some one personally known to the
Tioe-Prealde&t or myself; I also rang the bII for the
eervanta.

Q. State whether you ever saw the prisoner Atze-
roth before. A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. Do you take your meals at the Klrkwood
House ^ A- I do.

Q, Have you not observed persona asking to see

th Vioe-Preident while be would be taking his meals 1

A. No, Sir; only when, as I have been at the table,

some gentleman would aak me casually whether the
Vico-Preeident was in.

Testiiuony of Jolm B. Hnbbard.
By Hr. Docstnr Q. State whether at times yon are

in charfre of the prisoner Payne- A. I am.
Q. Rave you atany time during Ms confinement had

any couvtrsation with hina ? A. I have,

Q. Stit,.iAmt wae the substance of that conversa-
tion.

Aaaiatant-Judge-Advocate Bingham objected to the

qin^non, on tLe ground that the declarationB of the

priiioner were not admissible.

Jadge-AdvDcato Holt at^tod that as a confession of
the priaoner it would not be admissible, but if merely
designed to show his condition of mind it mi^ht b
considiiTed.
The question was then answered, as follows:
A. I WU3 takinc him out of the court-room the other

day, wht'ii hr s^dd he i^-ished "
they would make haste

and bam; him ; ih&t he was tired of liie," az>d that he
would rather be hanged than come back here.

Q. l)id he ever have any conversation with you in
reference tt> the "subject of hid constipation?

~

iiir; about a wetk ago.
Q. What did he way?

A. Yee,

A. Ho said that he had been
so ever ine-e h' hatl been here.

Q. What had bceu au? A. That he had been coB-

stipatod.
Q. Hav^ you any personal knowledge as to the

truth of that ? A. I nave noL
Q. To whom did vou tell what the prisoner said to

you? A. To Cols. ilcCall and Dart.

By A.uis(aiU. JiuU^-Advocate Bingkcat. Q. What
else did the priaonLT say to you ? A. That was all he
said.

TestimoiiTof Col. "W. H. H. McCall.
By Mr. Do^rfer Q. Uave yon at any time had charge

of the prisoner Pa;Tie? A- I luive.

Q._Are y.'U aJuur in charge ol" him ? A. No, Sir;

Col. Fredericks, CoL Dart and myself have charge of

hJTP.

Q. How is the duty di%-idcd between yon? A.

We have each ei^ht linurs of the twenty-four.
Q, r>oes your duty lead you to be cognizant of the

conduct of the pri?':>iier in his cell ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Do you kcow an.\-thin^ with reference to the

conetipation of the prisoner? A. To the beet of my
knowledge, until last i \eiilng, he had no relief since

the '.^-.ith of ApnL
Q. Have you ever had c^ny oonveraati'^n with the

prisoner on the subject of his own death ? A. No,
bir.

Testimony of ^ohn E. Rolirrta.

By Mr. Dorsi/:rQ.l? it part of yoiir duty to take

charfje o:' the prifon^r Payue ? A. 1 have not had

ex'ecial char;.;*.' of the pn.-^ ner; my di:tit.- are general.

Q. IUvl- you ai aiiv tune had a Louversation with
hira? A. Ves, Sir.

y. Have you ever spoken to him on the subject of

hia own drath ? A. i ':i the day that Major Seward
wae '^-'.mmr'd here, an i 'he prisoner wa.-( dreaeed in a

coal and bat, i.-^ I wa.-. puttiii;;^ tlie ironB on him again,
hv' tul.i Li;'j t-::t l\ic-/ \'-cTc tracing him prutiy cit)6e,

and Li:,it he wj,n>"d to i.u-. ,

Q. T>\ \ ] o ?. y that bu wa.^ tirod of life? A. I have
t^jl-l yoi; all ih-.t'he .--.l.

v. Vou nt-VLr hud .my further convtrsation with
hiiu^ A- >\t at i-li; i.jt o:: thr- subjoct of death;
wordrJ pa.6W.a b-Ltw^i-n ua now and th*jn on the atair-

wav.
J:J .U-T--:.'. lif J '/^-A'h'rra'^ Bin;j-'ia: Q. Did he

say Ll:at he v. as Lrt,a i_ I hie and he wanted to die? A.

Ved, Sir.

tj. lie coiiilod with tliat the remark that they were
tracii-^ him jiretty ci.';-"' m I'tuer wuru..-i, hnding him
out? .V, Ti;L"se v.crt; the wurd-'^.

Testimony of Lietit. John W. Dempey.
n. ^-^UiL^. -aL: :-i yra ere ^n duty. .\. .\t No. 541

H-.'Jirf. :, in n r.'.nw-'.i A of the guiird having charge of

the h'>.:sc of Z-li^. b;irr.-it.

*j. Siau- \*i:*;ih-. r
;

. '; were with the party that made
an exa!:n-:ati'.n ^a 'di. horr? at the timi- the hou.se waa
KeiTc::--'! :' -'..I ^.i? '.' a;i ri._- pjrty that come to the
hjuac on A;iril I'J oi 20; i:i'' houao van seiirched before
that; I \rijf uut in CvL.iuii*nd of the guard that hrst
we:!t to the 1 fu.^--.

.A phot >Tni h of J. v^'!!kcp Booth was here shown
the v-iL^ics::?. a:id ilt-tiiicd by h.m as the one which
he h'-! I'lnuo. !- l.r-'.i a pii t;ir<_- of "iloming and Evcn-

ing." Ite UU' 1; ui" thf jhot i^'raph bore tne name of

J. WUbes Booia m
pey,-:l

iLi.,ri:d.

TtTfltimony oi* James R. O^Brlen.
i?v Mr. Eving Q. >-jx'.-j wik re yon were amployed

on ttie 14th of April ana ;or h . -ab ir.ontha^rece11ng
tliat ii;.y? A. in tl.- (.ji arurmastfr-CTC^ral's office.

1^. liad you any ei:c^o""^cnt with M-r ford ? A.

Yea, Sir; I was usiitr at the theatre during the even-

ing i;K;riomian;.ea.

Q. Do yi>u kD'^w anything aa to the condition of the

keepers oi tlie locks of boxes seven and eight? A.

'itc kL.'L^r 01' boi ci^'ht was wrenched ofl' or broken
ofl* m some way; 1 do not know how; I waa absent one

evening at home aick, and I afterwards found it broken
off.

Q. When did you notice that the keeper of the door
of box eiyht had been broken? A. I noticed it the
first time after^-ard that I went into the box; that
was some time befora the assassination; I could not

say how long before.

Q. Do you know whether the door could be fiwten-

ed afterward by locking ? A. It might be locked,
but I imagine that if shoved it would come open ; it

would always shut tight, and I had no occasion to lock
It.

Q. How was the keepp.r of the door of boi seven ?

A. It appeared to be all right ; I always locked that
box.

Q. Which door wae used when the Presidential

party occupied the two boxes? A. The door of box
eight.

Q. How was Jt generally left after the pirty enter-

ed ? A. Always left open.
Q. Do you know whether the door leading into the

paasaffe which separates the two boxes from the wall

had alock upon it ? A, No, Sir; it had no lock.

By Assittant Judgf-AdvocaU Bvnffham Q. The outer
door had a latch, lutd it not ? A. No, Sir; it was not
&8tened at aih

Q._Box eight is nearest the stage, iM it not ? A
Yes, bir.

Testimony of Dr. BXsnford.
By Mr. ^wtn^Q. State whether yon are acquaint-

ed with the country along the routes from here to

Surratu\nlJo and bryantown, and through Surratts-

viile U' P -t Tobacco ? A. As fkr aa Bryantown and
Port Tut SCO, I am acquainted with it, but not fur-

ther.
<'. An yon acquainted with the locality of Dr.

Miiii i's liOuse? A. lam.
A map I f the locality was here referred to, showing

t^.e (iidc: it roads leading from Washington to Bryan-
town uud .iclnity. It waa shown to the witneaa; also

a pUn drawn by himself, giving the different localitlee

in the neighborhood of Dr. Samnl A, Mudd'i houfle,
Lo_h of which he testified were accurately drawn.

I'be hour of 1 o'cloch having airlved, the commls-
alor. Uxjk a recess, as usual, tmtll 2 o'clock P. M.., ftt

w-liich hour the court reassembled.

Testimony of Susan Stevrart, Colored.
By Mr. Evrng~Q.~Bta,te where yon reid ? A. At

Mr. John Mill^^r's, about a mile from Bryantown.
y. How ut;ar Co you live to the house of the ool-

or-'n man John Boose ? A. Only a short distance.
Q. You both lived on the Uttle cut-off road Ifta^'ing

through the farm ? A. Yea, Sir.

(^. State whether you know Dr. Samuel A. Mudd,
the prisoner ? A. I do.

g. State whether yon saw him on the day after the
PreHident's aseaBsination, and where. A. I saw Dr.
Mr.iirl on Easter Saturday, between three and four
o*Llock m the evening; I saw him out by the comer of
the bam, near Mr. Murray's house, riding along
slowly by himself.

Q. At the time you saw Dr. Hndd could yon ge
the main road from where you were standing ? a.
I did not take any notice of the main road; some one
said, "Here comes a gentleman," and I went to the
4oor and saw it was Dr. Mudd.

Q. How much of the main road could you see fi^m
where you were standing ? A. About a quarter of a

mile or more.

Q. Did you see anybody on the main road ? A. I

did not; if there had been anybody with him I could

eisily have seen the person.

By Assistant Judg^'Advocate BiT^ghamQ.thin was

on Easter Saturday afternoon ? Yee, Sir.

Q___Dr. Mudd was coming apparently from Bryan-

town ? A. -Yea, Sir.

^ Jfr. inV^-'^-T)ld you see wUoh wy he wm

oomiog. wtiether bom Brymtown or notr A. No,
Sir.

Testimony ef Prima* Johnston, Colored.
Q. Do you Imow the prisoner, Dr. Mudd ? A.

Yea. Sir.

Q.- State when yon saw Mm after the Prfteldanfs
assassination ? A. I saw hini on the Saturday after-
noon afterwards, about 3 or 3i^ o'clock.

Q. Did you see him as he was going to BrrantowB
that day ? A. Yea, Sir.

Q. Did yon see anything of a man riding along with
him, as he was going to Bryantown? A. No, Sir ;

MtiBtcr Sam Mudd wae by himeelf. There waa a man
went along after he had gone on.

i^. Did yon see ajiythmg of that man who followed
Master Sam Mudd cbcring back? A. Yes, Sir ; the
aiyne man that went in towards Bryantown came back
by himself about an hour and a half, I reckon, b^oro
&h*ster Sam Mudd.

Q. Where is Mr. Boose's honse? A. I suppose it

Is a couple of miles this side of Bryantown, on the
road betweoi Bryantown and Dr. Sunael Mudd's.

Testimony of Cliarlea Bloyce.
By Mr. Evyinff Q. Do you know the prisoner. Dr.

I
Samuel A. Mudd T A. Yes, Sir.

; 1^. Were you about his house last yeax, end if so,
i how often V A. I went there on the twelfth day aftor
I the Christmas before last, and was about the house
. every Saturday and Sxmday except between tlio 10th of
I Ai^ril and the 20th of May, when I was hauling seine.

i^. Are youXhe husband of one of his servants, who
has been here as a witness ? A. Yee, Sir.

(,V Have you evor seen ^n,1amln Gwyn or Andrew
Gwyn ? A. Yee, Sir; about four years ago, when the
war first commenced ;they paaeed along by Mr. Dyer's.

y. Did yoa see either of them about Dr. Mndd'a
house last year ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Did you see or hear anything of Watt Bowie,
John H. Surratt, Cept. ^"hite, of Tennessee; Lieut.

Parry, or J. Wilkes Booth ? A. No, Sir.

Q. Neither saw nor heard of any of them about Dr.
Mudd's hotiae last year ? A- No, Sir.

Q. Did you know of any Confederate ofiSoera or

soldiers, or any men in uniform being about there last

year? A. No, Sir.

Q. Do yon know Mary Simma ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Do yon know what the colored folks about ther*
think of her as a truth-teller T A. The folks about
there said she was not much of a truth-teller ; that she
told such lies they could not believe her.

Q. What did they think about Mylo Simma ? A.

They thonght the same about him; I used to think
myself that he was a great liar, becauBe he used to tall

me Ues sometinree.

Q. What was Dr. Mudd's character as a master to
his servants ? A. I would call hirn a flrst-nte man;
I never heard of his whipping or saying anything to
them ; they did pretty much as they pleased.

Q- Did you ever hear him threaten to send any of his
servants te Richmond? A. No, Indeed; I never
heard one of them say a word about it.

By Aitulant Judgt-AdwxaU Bvnffham Q. Did you
ever hear anything abont his shooting any of his ser-
vants? A. I did hear that.

Q. You thought that was first rate fun? A. I
don't know about that [Laughter.]

Testimony of Maroas P. TTorton.
CoL Burnett stated that in the discretion of the

Court, this witness had been called to give testimony
bearing more or less directly upon the prisoners. Dr.
Mudd, Aten>th and O'Laughlln. It was the practice
in modem courts, even aftor the testimony had been
closed on both sides, for the Court to call and examine
further witnesses, tC in their Judgment, necessary.
It, however, the counsel for the defence wish to inter-

pose an objection, now was the proper time for them
to do SO.

Mr. C-ox stated that he should object, for the reason
that it had once been distinctly announced that all evi-
dence on the x^^^t of the government, except that

strictly rebutting m its nature, was closed, only so fkr
as should relate to the general subject of the conspir-
acy, and not affecting directly the case of any one of
the prisoners.
Mr. Ewing said that, so far as he was concerned, he

wae willing that any further evidence should be intro-

duced, provided time waa given for the defence to
meet it.

CoL Burnett replied that it was for that very purpobe
he had called the witness now.
The Court decided to receive the proposed evidence.

By CoL BiM^ietiQ.Wtiare do you reside? A
In the C^ty of Troy, N. Y.

Q. State where jaa. were during the latter part of
the Wmter and the Spring of this year. A. I was at
the Natioaal Hotel in this city from abotrt the 10th of

January nntil the 10th or middle of March.
Q. While there did you beoome acqtiainted with J.

Wilkes Booth ? A. Not personally acquainted ; I
knew him by sight; I had seen ht^n ^ct several times
m the theatre.

Q. AVhile at ths hotel, steto whether you saw any
one of the prisoners at the bar with him. A. There
are three &at I recognize as having seen during that
time in company with J. Wilkes Booth, or rather, I

should say, I saw those in company with him Atse-
n.)th and O'Laughhn.

Q. At what time? A. I do not remember the ex-

act dates; It was near to the inauguration of President

I
Lincoln ; Ataeroth I saw twice, and the other one I

j
suiipose four or five times.

I
V- State whether at any time you accidentally over-

[

heard any ocnversation between Booth or either of
I tnee parties, and if so, what it was? A. I did, with
I

Atzeroih. I cannot give the precise language ; but the

I

substauce of it was that if^e matter succeeded as well

!
with Jotinsou as it did wiv^uchanan, they would get

j
terribly sold.

I Q. Did you hoar any other conversation ? A.

;
There was something said that the company of wit-

I

Dcsses would be of that character that very Uttle oould
I be proven by thom. Booth's statements I heard in
I tue riame conversation on the evening of either the 2d
I nr jd of March last. I did not know what was referred

Q. State now which of the other prisoners you
j

have eoeu before, and under what circumstances.
A. I saw that one (Dr. Mudd) once while I was at the

j

National Hotel; he came to my room on the morning
I

Ui the ;ki 01 March, entered hadtily and appeared to
'. be Homewhat excited: he said be had made a mistake;
t

that he wanted to ^ee Booth ; I told Mm Booth's room
was periiape on the fioor above; I did not know the
number; from the appartntly excited manner of the

! person entering my room 1 left my writing and went
I

out into the hall and followed him; he went down
|

, ^
I

stairs, and as he reached the story below he turned
i

'

.j^~^

entered the room T A. He seemed somewfaM ezcUed,
Ukd apolomed by saying be IuhI nude a mistake,
Q. Htoyou occupied thafc" room prertous to thM

day 7 A. I had chwged Int* tb** room pwhaps tea

dj^i p^ivlouft.

Croas-Kxamlnatioa of E<. Q. Robey.
By Mr. BinffQ.~Bta^ wiiore you lire. A. In

Ckaiies Oounty, Mao^and.
Q. Were you m Bryantown on the day after the

assaseinaticm of the Preeldent? A. I was, on the

evening of that day; I arrired there at S o'clock,
I guess.
Q. State what yon lieard about the aasasaiDation of

the President. A. We heard before getting there of

the fact, but I did not believe it; whwi we got near

thfo^, however, we found eoldiers stationed along the

roa^l; I inquired of them, and they, said It wae a fftot;

I made inquiries as to who was the perpetrator; they
said it was somebody who belonged to the theatre;

they did not give the name, and spoke as though they
did not know; I had conversation with several; there

was a great deal of confusion ; but before I left I heard
it was Booth, from Dr. George Hudd.
Q._Were you about Bean's store during the time

you was there ? A. I passed it but did not go in.

Q. State whetiier you are acquainted with D. J.

Thomas, who has been a witness for the prosooution ?

A. lam.
Q. Do you know his reputation in the neighbor-

hood in which he Uvod fOr veracity ? A. It is bad.

Q,_From yotir knowledge of bis reputation for ve-

racity would you bdiere him under oath. A. I do
not believe I would.

On>$s~examined by OoL BtmsU.Q.'Eow near do

you live te Mr. Thomas? A. Within four or five

miles.

Q. How intimately here you fcnown him for the
last four or five years ? A. I have known him quite
intimately.

Q. State what your own attitude has been toward
the ffovemmeut since the rebellion ? A. It is my be-
hef I hare been a loyal dti^en ;

I hare done no overt
act In any shape or manner.
Q. Have you said anything against the goramment,

or glTen any aid, ootmsel or asnstanoe to the rebels?
A. No; there are some aote of the administration
that I have not spoken pleasantly about, nothing more.

Q. Have you said anything against any of the
measures of the government in seeking to put down
this rebellion? A. I do not think I have.

Q. Have you maintained the attitude of a friend of

the govemmeut or of a friend to the South during the
rebellion? A. fihort^ after the war broke out, I took
an oath of fealty to the government, and have strongly
adhered to It, neither turning to the left nor right

Q, What acta of the administration have you talked

against? A. Arbitrary arrests.

Q. Arbitrarr arreste of rebels? A. No. citizens.

Q. Were they net rebels? A. No; they professed
to be loyal citizens; I do not recollect who they were.

Q. Do you reooUeot amkn by the name of Joyce?
A. I do.

Q. Do you know him as the man who murdered
Captain Watkins? A. I have only seen him once
since that time.

Q. Did or did you not harbor him and feed him
after the murder? A. No, sir; he came to my house
on the morning after the general election; I hve not
far ftom the road; he only staid a short time; the only
time I have seen him sinoe the murder was once on
the road.

By Mr. Bwing Q. In your statement in regard to
the veracity of Mr. Thomas as a witness, did you refer
to his reputation before or since the war ! A. All the

time; he seems to be a man who will imagine things
that are not true, and yet bellere they are fiurte, and
stick to thom all the time.

By Judge BinoAam Q. You don't mean to say that
he would tell what he did not believe to be true ? A.

No; but he would teQ things not true, although he
believed thom himself to be true.

Testimony of E. D. R. Bean.
By Mr. Etcing Q. State your occupation. A. I am

a merehant at Bryantown.
Q. State whether the prisoner. Dr. Mudd, made any

purchases of you the day after the assassination of the
President. A. I think I sold him some calico : I only
remember the day from some circumstances that fix it

in my mind.

Q. State what you heard that day In Bryantown as

to the assassination of the President. A. I hoard that

day that the President was assassinated; I asked by
whom, and I understood by a man of the name of

Boyle, who was said to have murdered CapL Watkins.

Q. Did you on that day bear that it was Booth who
assassinated the President? A. I cannot positively
say ; my impression is that I did not on that day.

Q. Were there st^diers tn and out of your store
that day, and cltixena ? A. Yes; and the subject of
the assassination was the general topic of oonversa-
tton.

Q. State whether you had any onnversation with
the prisoner, Dr Mu<ki, about the assassination. A.
the day I sold him the calico I had some discussion
with him on that subject; I remarked to him It waa
bad news.

By Judge Bingkam It is not competent for the wit-

ness to state that conversation.
Mr. Swing said he waa aware that similar questions

had been overruled, but still, behevlng the question
was a proper one, he desired to have it untered, and
the dedsion of the Court upon it.

Objection stistained by the Court.

(4. It was the conversation yoa had with Dr. Mudd
that enabled you to fix the date when you sold the

calico, was it ? ..4 Yes, Sir.

Crou-aamtned by Judge Bingiiam Q. When did

you learn that Booth was the man who murdcreil
President Lincoln ? A. Eeally I do not remember
the day.

Q. Then you do not know that it was not cm Eater
Saturday, do you ? A. I do not

Q. Did you hear at the same time that the man
who had mtirder^ the Pre^deut had been traced to

within three miles of Bryantown ? A. I do not know
whether it was at the same time; I heard some time
that he was traced to within three or three and a half

miles of that place.

Q. Canyon tell me how yon heard it? A I do
not know; it was in general oonversation.

Q. Did you connect the sale of the calico with that

fact, as well as the killing of the President by lk>oth ?

A. I did not, I think; I did not huar of the fact

Q. How do yoQ know it waa on Monday t A I do
not know.

y. Can you positively state that it waa not on Satnr-

and looked at me. I

i Q. Did or did not you when you first entered the
;

;
room this morning recognize the prisoner Mudd as

j

the p,>erson yon met on that occasion "t A. I pointed
I

hini out to Horitio King this morning; the prisoner I

j

DOW see was the one, or it was a person exactly like

I him; I am satished be waa the man.
Q. Did you ever see him atterward ? A Not be-

\ fore to-day.
I Q. State what circumstances enable you to fix the
date. A. I fix it from the fact of ita proximity to the

, inauf^uratlon ; I thint it was about ten or eleven
'. o'clock on the morning beiore.

I vj. Might it not liave been in the prenous month
' of February ? A. I think the day I have named was

I

Uie date.
' Q. Are you aa certain abont that as you are of the

\ identity of the person ? A. lam.
Cros~e:xamined by Mr. Cox Q. Can you fix the date

I of the conversations O'Laughlin had with Booth?
I
A. I cannot.

I Q. Was any person in company with them while

j

they were conversing? A No, Sir.

Q. Did you overhear anything said in any of those

!
conversations? A. No; I was not near enough.

I By Mr. Ewiiig-^.'Eow do you fix the 3d of March
i
as the day Dr. Mudd entered your room? A, Only

I

from the tact of the Inauguration; I did not make any
memormndum of it or charge my mind particularly

I with the date; I recollect the morning Dr. Mudd en-
tered my room ; I had a motion pending in the Supreme
court of the United Stetes for that day, and I waa pre-
paring my papers.

Q. When did you argue the motion ? A. (Ai tkat

day.
Q. What was the motion ? A. It was to<< a

certain patent case from court for wantof jurisdlotion
a case originiating in the Northern District of New-

York.
Q. How was he dressed? A. That I could not

say ; his garments were black, and he had a bat in his
hand ; I do not know aa I can give any name to the
hat; it had a high crown.

Q. Can you describe any other article of dress? A.

No; It was a hasty coming in and going out
Q, Do you recognize the prisoner (Mudd) witii as

much certainty in your own mind as you do the
others ? A. In my own mind I have no doubt as to
either of the three.

Q. Do you recognize any of the other prisoners at
the bar? A. I do not know that I ever saw any of the
others before.

By Mr. Defter Q. State if yon can name the precise
dates of the converaatlons between Ateeroth and
Booth ? A. I cannot ; the place was in the ofOce of

the hotel, and the time was early in the evening.
*

Q. How did you happen to hear them ? A. I was
sitting in a seat near them tn a hotel; we sometimes
overhear parties even when talking with others.

Q. Were they talking in a loud or low tone of
voice? A. They were not talking in a very loud tone
of voice.

Q. How near were yon to them ? A. Within two
or three feet

Q. Was the prisoner dressed then as he is now?
A. I should think not; I did not take partlcalar no-

tice, however; I passed It as I do a thousand ottier

tbingB.
Q.^You do not recognize him, then, by his dress ?

A. No; by his appearance; I do not know as he had
ao mtich c^ a scowl upon his face then as now.

Q.Was he as fleshy then as now ? A- I could not

say as to that; I did not take bis dimensions as to his

avoirdupois weight
Q. You say you hare not seen Atseroth ednce then,

until to-dayabout two months ago ? A. About that

Q, Hate you repeated that oonversation from that

time until faMlay ? A. I spoke to Mr. Sing tibcnt it

once.

Q. Are you In the habit of ren^embering conversa-

tions you overhear castially, for two months? A. I

remember some things a long time.

Q. Are you in the habit of remembering fhoes for

that time ? A. I do, sometimes.

Q. And you can swear to that precise conversation?
A. I have only tmdertoken to rei>eat the Bubstance

of it

Q. Are you a lawaer? A. I am.

Q. And you have read the testlmonv in this case ?

A. Not generally at ^; I have read the examination
of two or three witnesses.

By Mr. Cox Q. Were this conyersatlons you saw
betwem Booth and O'Laughlin in the pnbUc hall ? A.

They were; I heard none of them.
By tAe Cowt Q. What is the general obaraoter ofyour

eye-sight? A. I am somewhat near-itghted; I al-

ways wear glasses.
Q. DoyouhaTeperfiaciooofldaDoe in

people's countenances ? A. I wotilA ai the
I saw these men.

Q. What was the impression created by this mam
who came Into your room that lad you to ftkOov Umt
A. U waa hia hasty entzanoe and U t^a^ oA.
g.-Pid ba aeem embarrasMd oc oOftav^ ij^M b*

By Mr. Evnitg Q. But your impression is that yon
did not hear it on Saturday? A My impression is

that I did uut

Testimony of Joltn R. Giles.

By Mr. Cox Q. Where do you reside? A. At
Kullman's Hotel, in Pennsylvania-avenue, Washing-
ton.

Q. Do you know the accused, Michael O'Laughlin ?

A. Tee; I have known him personally for about four
months.

Q. Did you see him on the Thursday before the
assassination of the President? A I saw him in the

evening; he waa with a Mr. Murphy, with Lieut Hen-
derson, Purdy, and several others.

Q. Where was it? A. It was at our place, two
doors from the Globe Office; 1 saw him early in the

evening, and then later, about ten o'clock, and they
remamcKl till after eleven o'clock.

Q. Did you join them when they went out ? A.

I did, and was with them until one o'clock.

Q. Did you see them on Friday evening the even-

ing of the aaeasslnation ? A. I did; I was with them
all the evening.

Q. Waa CLanfhlin at yotir hotel at the time the
news of ths aasaaaination of the President was re-

ceived ? A. Yes, he was; I should think it was about
half-past nine or ten o'clock.

Q. Your house it owned by a man by the name of

Lichau, is li not ? A. Yes.

Q. Is it the house known as the Lichao House ?

A. No; the Lichau House is on Louisiana-avenue,
between Fifth and Sixth streets, near the Canterbtiry
Musio Hall.

CVoM-aaaiiiud by Judge dto^AAM. Q. You think
the news of ths President's murder came along about

balf'past nine or ten o'clock ? A. I think so; I could
not tell certahily; I did not look at the clock.

Re-Cros-xaminatloa of Mr. Reed.
By Mr. AOcen Q. Are you acquainted with John

H. Surratt ? A. I know him by ght
Q. State the time you saw him last A. I saw him

about half-past two o'clock on the d^ of the assasstua-
tion the 14th of ApriL
Q. Did you erer have any conversation with h^Tn ?

A. I cannot aay that; I have said he was quite a boy;
he has been merely a speaking acquaintance.

Q. Where were yon when you aawhlm? A. I was
standing on the stoop of Hunt k Ooodwln'a mihtary
store.

Q. State how his hair was cut ? A. It was out very
singularly ; it was rounded down and fell upon his
coat-collar behind.

Q. Did be have a moustache or whiskers ? A. I do
not know that he bad; in fbct, I did not look at his &ce
particularly at alL

Q. Look at that picture of John R. Surratt, and see
If you recognize it A. It is very much like the
clothing, but it is not the style of hair be bad when I
saw him.
By Judge Bingham. Q. lliat is the picture of John

H. Surratt, is it not? A. Tea, Sir; it is a tair picture
of him, thou^ his hair is not cut as It was when I
aw him on the 14th of April.

Testimony of Miss Anna Ward.
By Mr. .4ijfcc State your residence. A. In

Washington City.
Q. Are you aoquainted with the prisoner, Hra. Sur-

ratt? A. Yes; I have known ber for eeren or eight
years.

Q. Have you ever known her, on an7 occasion, to
faSX to rec<^;nizeyou or her friends when you have
met her ? A. fine &iled to reoognlzs me once when
I met her on the street ; I had also fkiled to recognize
her; she nude an apology to me, and I made the same
^wlogy to her.

Q. Are you near-sighted ? A. I am; this wm on
Seventh-street; Mrs. Surratt's danghtsf was with her,
and called her attention to the fiact that aha bad not
spoken to me.

Q. Did you ever have oocadon at any time te read
for her ? A. Yes; I Mve her a letter to read; she re-
turned It to me and asked me to read it saying she
could not see to read by gaslight

Q. Do you recollect any otter occasion when she
fiailed to recognize persons ? A. I do not know that
Xdo.

Q. Did you receive a letter from John E. Surratt
not long since ? A. I did.

Q. Where is that letter? A. I gave it te bis
mother; I presume tt has been deetxoved.

Q. Please ^ato to the oourt as well as you can re-
ocmect an the drcninstanoes of John E. Burrat^'a
affair with you in engaging a room at the Herndon
House. A. He called one afternoon and acted te b
me.

Jindge Bingham. You need not stete that converea-
UiOn.

Jfr. .4te Very well, tiien. We turn the witeees
over to 70U. Perhaps you may want to male some in-

qoiriaa yourseU.
O'mat i aimarfwif bv Jmdgg iNiv*aM. 4). Have you

hadl

A. Oooaalonally, iqi to the _
(hat WM the last day I vlsitod
Q. Oc all the oocasiDna when yoB wttt to ttiBhovM

dldabe rerogniae yoa wltbDot dUftoulty ? A. Yes^
once or twioe ehe openod thfi door fbr me; at other
times I sen: my nune up.
Q. 6he was quick to reoognise liha votec^ wasn't

she? A. Yes.

Q. You are aoqualntad with John H. Swratt? h
Yes,

Q' Did you go wifli him or go alone to tlie Hflmdoa
House to retain a room? A. I did not retains room;
I simply went there to asoertain if there was a vaeant
room.

Q. When waa that? A. I do not know; it was a
long time ago.
Q.Was it probably the laet of Fobmajy, or per-

haps in March ? A. It may have been.
Q. You went there to retain a room4or a delloato

gentleman did you not? A. I did not know what
person.

Q. Have you met there any of the prisoners at the
bar? A. I cannot see them well enough to answer;
I do not think I have. ^

Q. Did yoa meet any strsn^ars at Mrs, Sorratfa
house? A I met Booth, and 1 met two gentlemen
who boarded there Mr, Weiohman and Mr. HoUe-
han.

Q. Ton got a tetter from J. H. Surratt post mrksd
Montreal, C. E. ? A. Yes.

Q. When did you rooedvelt? A. I roeeived two
from him ; the first on the day of the assassination; I

do not rocoUect the date of the second ; there was a

very short interval between them.
Q, You delivered both of these letten to Mrs. Sur-

ratt ? A. I delivered one to bar and the ottier to her
daughter Anna.

Q. Have you seen It Binoe ? A. ITo.

Q. Did you answer any letters received from him ?

A. Neither of these; he wrote me two letters at the
same time, inclosing Uie letters for his mother; I

answered those addrrased to ma.
Q. Axid all ware about the time of the President's

assassination? A. I do not reooDeot when; they
were all after he left home, and I think y^rj soon
after the President's -aaafiina.t:ifgi

Q. Havn't you got any of them ? A. No, Sir.

Q.^-Do you know whether the tetters to yourself
have been destroyed? A. I do not; I left them with
hia mother, and have not inquired for them since.

Q. You asked for a room to rent at the Hemdon
House for some man? A. I did not ; I simply asked
for some room.
Q. Who was with you at that time? A. No one; I

waa<alone, on my way to the Post-ofhoe.

By Mr. Aiken Q. Have yon known Mrs. Surratt as
a lady always attentive to her duties ? A. I have.

Q. Do you know anything as to her general charac-
ter? A. My knowledge of bor has always been that
of a Christian and of a Lady.
By the Court Q. Do you attend the saaae church as

Mrs. Surratt? A. I do. Sir.

Testimony of Mr. Sessford.
By Mr. Eidng Q.- State in whatbusinese yoa were

employed on the 14th of April last A. I waa ticket-

seller at Ford's Theatre.

Q. How long were you at tlis tioket office during
the day or night? A. My business at the ticket office

commenced about half-past six in the evening.
Q. State whether or not the private boxes, eic^t

those occupied by the party of tne Preeidfflit were ap-
phed for that evening. A. No, Sir.

'^. Stete whether or not any tickets to thoae boxes
been sold dtiring the day. A. I think not

No further witnesses for the defence being in attend-

snoe, Mr. Doester made application for s personal
examination to be made of the prisoner Payne by Dr.

Nichols, Superintendent of the Government Institution
for the Insane, for the purpose of testing the sanity of

the prisoner, which application was granted.
Mr. Doestar also requested that the ietlmony for the

defence be not considered as closed until George Pow-
ell, the father of Payne, and other witnesses, who had
been summoned from Florida, who would testify in

respect to Payne's antecedente and tendency on the

part of the family to insanity, should be present
Judge Bingham Then are we to regard that aa an

authentte statement that the prisoner's name is Pow-
ell ?

Mr. Doexterl have stated that his father's name is

Powell, and take it for granted the infertmce will be
drawn that that is the name of the prisoner.
CoL Burnett stated that a reasonable time wouM be

allowed for the defence to meet the new evidence in-

troduced by the government to-day. Further than
that he hoped that there would be no postponement
The President of the court said that ample time had

been allowed to obtain witnesses for the defence, and
that the request of Mr. Doester would not be granted.
The court adjourned until Monday morning at ten

o'clock.

Tbe Dante Celebration at Florence.
LETTEB FBOM VICTOB HUGO.

The mauguration of the stattite of Da>te took

place at Florence on Sunday, the 14th ult., in the

midst of a display of patriotic feeling and enthusiasm

such as have been rarely witnessed In the city of the

Medicis. From a very early hour in tJie morning the

etretta wore awir with eager crowds, the balconies

were hung with drupery, and national fiags waved
out on every side. At a little before 9 o'clock the pro-

ceesion started from the Piazza di Santo Spirito, the

cannon of the fort San Giovan Eattista announcing its

dep(irture. The representatives of the Italian and for-

eign press led the way, followed by those of the

Italian dramatic art, with their lianncr; then came in

InnK hue the rcprepentatives ol the provineeR, the com-
miineH, and the inetitutes of every part of Italy, and
the foreignf^rs in^ited to the ceremony. More than
700 banners were biime in the procession- At a Utte

before eleven th<- cortege res'-hed the I'iazza dl Santa

Croce, where it was shortly afterward met by the

Kinp, who was received with hearty and long contin-

ued applauw.-. The Mayor of Florence then delivered

a short speech, and after another from Padrr- Gia>'Bat-

TisTA GirT.L\M in honor ofD^hr?.. tl coverinp of the
raontmient was renwved. The eiithuHiatin at this

point of the reremocy rose Ui tlie lii;jhest pitch, and
tlie sctne wati altogether most iuiiir-.'-r.ive. Not the

Hlightest disoi-iler iw rein'i't^i lo h:.vc occurred

througbniU tl'.i- ihiv. Tht; 1
:tu\ :i.- l^'t lin^- of the crowd

rvinently found vp-it in nyiLiiLithetic che.*rs for Ven-
ice, Rome and l^mii.
The LonJiu Tihies correspondent thus dcHcribea the

mopt imp'.rtant part of tlie cfrenioiiy: .\crompanicd
bv fcovcnU t>and8 of music, which pls} r-1 in ttini a.s

they entered the square, and bearing m:viiy uuudrid.s
cf rich hHuncrs, having emb!az<ir.'Ml nii<---'i iii.-iv. co-.it^

of armB, inscriptions Epproprict*- 1-- t!ie day, p^ai raits

of lt.\>Tr and of other celcbr;it^<i perf-'ij", the 1'>t\^

proct syioi) slowly lii-irched in, I'onii'u:' nj> in ciosc or-

der and with f^Tcat regularity on the si( hius .-^t; js
which ro^r, in ''ctitle iisu-cnt Iron the level of the

arena to the inner parapet arunnU ii. The rolle.tion 'f

banntTP, all peemiiigly qnite new, borne upon velvet-

coverci ptavee, BTirmounted ^vith pilt omamcntp and

splendid with golden tasaels and triiases, was such as

1 do not remember to have aetn aurita-sscd in any
ceremony of the kind. Genoa, the ricii city, ^ut two
standard-bearers, clothed in scarlet and embroidery in

charge of her mtiguilicent colors. A wht^le day might
have been Pixsnt in studying and deciphering the

meaning of the devices on the flat7s and affixing names
to the portraits upon many of them. Then came a

loud cheer from the entrance to the square, and " the

King I" was the cry. Nothing oould hold the ladies In

front, and they were on the benches with the activity
of acrobats. Shonte of indignation in the rear led to

official interference, and the restless female element

again subsided. No King was there: the applause
was addressed to a banner draped with black crape.
The American was of opinion it was out of res-

pect for poor Ltncoln, but the work " Venetia"
told a different tale. Fresh and vehement plaudits
were called forth by a banner bearing the she wolf
and boya, and inscribed "Roma." when the whole
of the procession was formed up round the square,
BeveiafthotiBand strong, while me uniformed bands,
comprising many himdreds of musicians, drew up at

the east end below the orchestra, the sight was reaUy
gorgeous, as the brilliant sunlight played among the
vivid colors, and was reflected from the gilt battle-axes,
medaDionB and other ornaments in which the flag-
stoves terminated. Exclamations of admiration and
deUght buret forth continually from the spectators,

although the view of many of them waa im-

peded by the serried line of banners which
now surrounded the square. Hardly were all the

component parts of the sumptuous pageant
stationary in their places when ths King arrived, at-

tended by Gen. La Mabmoea and a numerous suite.

Considering that the vast assemblage only gradually
become aware of hlB presence, his reception seemed
to me excellent The cheers were heirty and reit-

erated. What remained to be done took but lltUe

time. The band struck up a grand symphony, the
Gon&loniere of Florence, Blgnor nx Caubbt Digkt,
made a short speech, which was, donbttese, much to
the purpose, but which nobody beard; and then,
at the pull of a rope, the covering of the statue

parted in the centre and lay in folds nx>on the

grotmd. The music played louder than ever, the
mnUitode cheered, the bells of the Palaazo Yeccbio
rang out a noisy peal, from the sumadt of the
lofty tower a shot was fired, and a rocket rose into the
air like a streak of white smoke across the blue firma-
ment Some more speaking ensued I believe by
Prof. OnruAjn and then came the Byisn to Davte,
executed by a band of Tocalisto and by the great or-

chestra, wldte the notary prooeedad to the registration
of the solemn act And thus concluded one more
brilliant si>ectacle, to add to the many which in former
days were witnessied on the same equare of the Holy
Cross, once the tftvorite rendezvous for tilte, touma-
mente and cmrrouaeU, for sham fights and masque-
rades, and many other courtly and chivalrous diverlit-

semenU common in the palmy days of sptendid Flor-
ence.
The oelossal statute of the great FlorontiBe poet,

who was also a distinguished soldier and statesman,
whose genius has exercised so greet an in:3uence on
bis country, and of whose fame Italy Is so justly and
enthusiastically proud, is the work of the sculptor
Pakzi, of Kavcnni^ the refuge and death-phu^e of
Damtk. Ite height is 6 :68 metres, and it stunds upon
a lofty pedestal, in the style of the liih c-entury, de-

Bigned by XfBiGiBXLSASTO. Arouad it four Uons guard
^a many shifts, on which are inscribed the names
Of the four principal of the poet's miner works. On
the ftont, in the centre, are the arms of Borne, as

the capital of Ita^'. Those of all the principal
Italian cities are also sculptured upon the monument,
te the cost of which aU tiiose cities have contributed.

Their aaeembbge there is with reference te tiw union
of ths Italian States into one country having been
foreseen by the poet Various other allegorical de-

Tlcoe and four bas-reliefc of scenes in the JHvii^a Vom-

mefJia adorn the base of the statue, which as yet there

has been no cpportanlty of closely examinius. The

inscription is ae brief and simple asposeiDle: "To
Da2<tAligbikbi; Italy. MDCCCI.5.V."
On Monday, the 15th, the day aftor the Inangurt-

tton of the statue, a Uterary and^ualcal fSte took

place In the large ball of the Philharmonic Society.

The proceedings commenced shortly after 11 o'clock

with an audience that orerflowed into the adjotn-

ing rooms and passsgee^ eren the staircases being

oooupiad. A large number of foretgnen were

preaent, zoany d whom warp French. The f&te

opened wltti a perftwmannq of the symphony
of the "BesBonte of Ifercadanta," executed by
a numerous and well selected orchestra. Sev-
eral poems, BpeoUUy written fbr the celebra-

tion, ware afterw ard recited* and other muaioal

perfbrmanoai ^vsn. The eminent ItaliaB actress,

Mme. BiSTOSi, then cams forward, and read viith im-

pressive effect wid amid great enthusiasm, a letter

in French from ,VicrroB Hugo to ths Mayor of Flor-

ence, of which the following is a translation :

"Your eeteecned latter touches me deeply. You invite

me to your noble feetivah Your National Committee

is pleased to desire that my voice should make itiM-,lf

heard on this great oocasion this sublime solemnlfcy.

Italy, this day, stands ereot in the face of the world,

exhibiting her unity and glorifying her poet Unity
is the life of a people. Italy one is Italy. To be um-
fiod is to be bom. In choosing tnls anniversary to

oommemorste her unity, Italy, it eeenis to me, deelres

to be bom on the same day as DAjrrE. This nation

wishes to bear the same date as that man. Italy,

in fact incarnates herself in Dahtk AuoniKui. IJke

him she is valiant pemdve, psoud, magnanimous, pre-

pared for battte. prepared for thought lAks him she

blends in a profound synthesis, poetry and philoso-

phy. Like b^rn she is determined to have liberty.

He has, like her, the grandeur which he pnto into

life, and the beauty which bo puto teto his worits.

Italy and Dakts are oommlngied in a mutual kind of

interpenetration which makes them one; they shine

out each in the othM. She is atigust as he is illus-

triOTia. They have the same heart the same will, the

same destiny. She resembles him by that mighty la-

tent power which Daitte and Italy have had in adver-

sity. She is a Queen he genius. Like him she has

been proeoribed; like h iT" she is crowned.
Like him she comes out of hell,
All glory to this brilhant resurrection 1

Alas! she nas known the seven circloe; she has ea-

dured and gone through the fatal parceling ; she has

been a shadow; she has been a geographical term.

Now she is It^. She is Italy as much as France is

France, as England is England; she is risen re-

splendant and armed; she has issued from the dark
and tragic past she commences her ascension toward
the future. It is beautiful, it is good that in this bril-

liant hour in ftill triumph in full progress in the

broad light of civilisation and giory. she should re-

member that dark night when Date was her torch.

The gratitude of great peoples to great men is a

good example. No; let it not be said that peoples are

ungrateful. At a fixed time a man baa been the con-

science of a nation. In glori^dng that man the nation

attesta ita conscience. She, as it were, calls bar own
Bonl to bear witness. Italians, love, preserve and re-

spect your illustrious and magnificent cities, and ven-
erate Daktk. Your cities li^ve bean the country,
DAinrx has been ita souL
Six centuries compose the pedestal of Daittk. Cen-

turies are the avatars of civilization. In each there

arises, as it were, another human race, and it may be
said that the immortality of Alighieri has been six

times' affirmed by six new humanities. Future hu-
manities will continue this glory.

Italy has lived in Alightebi, the man of light
A long eclipse has htmg over Italy an eclipse during

which the world was chilled; but Italy lived. Nay,
more ; even in that darkness Italy shone. Italy waw in

her shroud, but she waa not dead- She gave as signs
of life her Uterature, her i>oetry, her science, her

monimients, her discoveries, her master-works. What
a radiance upon art from Damte to Michakt. Asgei-o 1

Wliat an immense and two-fold opening of earth and
heaven, below by Chuibtopheb Columbus, above by
GAXii.aoI It was Italy, that corpse, which accom-

plished these prodigies. Ah, yes, she lived. From
the depth of her sepulchre she protested by her light
Italy Is a tomb firom whence has sprung the dawn.

Italy crushed down, enchained, blooding, buried,
has educated the world. With a gag upon her lips she
has found the means of m^^Tig her soul speak. She
stirred the folds of her shroud to render service to

civiliEation. Whosoever we may be that can read and
write, we v*nerate you mother 1 We are Eomans with

JcvEKAL, and Florentinea with DAJrrK-
There is this which is admirable in Italy she Is the

land of harbingers. Everywhere, and in all parts of

her history, one sees urand beginnings. She unceas-

ingly tmdcrtakes the sublime outline of progress.

Blessings on her for this holy initiative. She is at

once the aposUe and the artit Barbarism is re-

pugnant to her. It is she who was the first to throw

light on the excess of criminality. It is she who at

different timee raised the cry of alarm against the

scaffold first against Satan and then against Farin-
acio. There is a deep relation between the " Divine

Comedy,
" and the " Treatise on Crimes and Punish-

mente" denouncing the law. Italy detesto eviL She
neither damns nor condemns. She has combattod the

monster under two forms under the form of hell, and
xmder the form of the scaffold. DAjm; fought the

first fight Beocabia the second.
In other polnte of view Dajtte is a harbinger.

Dantb conceived in the thirteenth century the idea

which came to life in the nineteenth. He knew that

right and Justice could not fail; he knew that the law

of crudeBcoDce is divine, and he doeired the unity of

Italy. Ilia Utopia is now a reahty. The dreams of

great men are the gestation.'* of futiirity. The th ink ers

dream what they ought to be.

I. Unity which Gkraud Gboot and Eeuchlin de-

mindcJ for Gemiany, and which Dante desired for

Italy, is not only the life of nations it is the object of

humanity. Where divisionfl are eftaced evil vanuahes.

Slavery ta about to disappear in America and why ?

Because-unily is about to revive. War is dying out in

Euroi>e wherefore ? Because unity is being
formed. Striking paralleliem botM^en the fall

of evil, and the coining of unified humanity. A
solemnity liLe this is a n*agnificent symptom. It is

the foetival of mankind celebnit-d by a nation in

honor of a {renins. Germsny celebrated this festival

for Sriiii.i..^B, England for* Shaef'%peabk, and now
Italy ceJnbrat.-e it for Da.vte. Fiirope if^ present at

the hnliu.iy. ThiH is sublime cumnumion. Each
nation gives to the oth-.rs a share in its frreat man.
The union of po^iples is foreshatlowed m the commu-
nity of genius.

lloj^ee.^; will "o r-n more and more in thia path,
which is the path of light And It is thus thut wo
shall reach, step by fitcp, and without any ehocL-, the

grand rejilisation ; it is thus that. Buns nl the di^^ier-

Eion, we shall ent^r upon conconl ; it is thus thiit we
all, by the mere force t'f things, i^y tl.'' nn-re powrr of

ideis^ Phall arrive at fratj^mUy, i'<"-aoe and harnrn-ny.
There Mill be no mcr'j t^traiij.-'TS. Thr whnle earth

shallbe a common iou3itry. Such is sablin:? tnit:.

such is the nt-<.'f.st.Ar\' cons-imriat'on. The imity of

man c^iT' >J" :'.1.-. to the tuiily of G-kI.

I j( n liialiy in th': festival ol Italy.

1 h:*vc thi honor to be, your verv humMe .servant,
-VICTOR HUGO.

Cm.- t FurcnEH PE CAtErL then epokc in the name
of I r. :..:. r.-.r-t^in.^ from the more immediate subject
< 1 Cie iti' bration, he said thJ.t Italy ought to be iree

fruni tbe Alps to the Adri:itic, and that France Pkisbed

her to bo so. The Italian banner ought never to be

eepriralcl from tlie French banner; both should dis-

play the tliree colore in the path of progress and lib-

i-jrt>% for to both belonpei the common danger and

glory arihing out of the holy compact which had been
scalod with blood at Magenta and Solietino.
" The excitement am^ing the audience at tliis

point," saya the Saxione, "threw off all r:.straint

and measure ; the ladies waved their handkerchieis,the
men energetically clapj;ed their hand-s; a shout burst
forth from tbe crowd bf Viva la Francia, and a tlious-

and voices replied Zit-tra. From the places occupied
by the French Itrpresentativea there came the excla-

mation: Vive I'ltaiie, and thunders of applause echoed
and reechoed again and again through the hall; many
who were present were unable to restrain their tears

at this stirring spectacle. The fSte terminated a llttiOt

after 2 o'clock, with tome more instrumental music,
the excitement caused by the political tone given to

the proceedings by the speech of Count Fuvcnait ex
CA.E.E1L having then scarcely 8ub|ided.

A Bit of History.
HOW A>T) WHY KASOK WAS SNTBBED BI EAEL

BUSSELL.

The Atlanta (Ga.) InieUigencer makes a curi-

ous statement concerning the rebel agent Mason and

Earl BuBESix, as foUows:
" It is said that after Sir. Mason had addressed sev-

eral diplomatic notes to Lord Palmxbton or Bu8Rf.lt.,

(we do not remember which,) he wis formally noti-

fied that on a certain day he would be received in his

diplomatic character, and an audience granted him in

London. Two days in advance ef the day named for

his reception, Mr. Mason repaired to Ixmdon to await
the summons of tbe British Minister to tbe &px>oiQted
eonferenee.
The day passed, however, and no nsher appeared to

introdooe or to convey Mr. Mason te the British Min-
ister's presence. Another passed, and he was still

neglected; and yet another, with the same mortifying
result Annoyed at this treatment, Mr. Mason, who
had many personal friend^

* at Court,
' made it known

te them, and they, it is said, expostulated with the

British Minister at his cavaber treatmen t and neglect
of a gentleman who had been invited to London in an
official card and on official bnsincse. Whereupon the

following, in substance, wa* tendered as an apotegy
tor the treatment, by an official of the government:

' That the invitation given Mr. Mason to visit Lon-
don BT^I have an interview with the minister, and at

the time specified,
was given in goed f^th, but on the

day prece^ng, a deputation representing the united

cotton manulactoring interests of Great Britain, had
been granted an audience, during which they protest-
ed against any recognition of tbe Southern Confederacy

by^at government then or in the future. That then

Engtand was upon the verge of general bankruptoy,

owing te the vast acemnulatiwn of manufiKtured

goods of every deEcription, and stored away in every
warehouse almost in the kingdom, amounting to a

supply more than sufilcient for tv.o years' demand,
besides enough of the raw material on hand to last

them for at least two years more.
That if the war continued, England would be saved

froo general bankruptcy, and nothing else coulu save

her That even if the South were conquered, slavery

abolished, and the labor to grow the BtaplewiOidrawn

from it entirely, it would be better for Engtand and

for ita manutacturing mtereet^ The former could

vigorously encourage the grewtii of the staple in her

^8t India posseseioA, and Uie Utter could have tmM
to et ofl thfcir accumulated stock of geods, to manu-

facture their raw material then on hand, and to pre-

pare their machlneiy for the manufacture in future of

Ee coarser East India staple. The facte and the

argument prevailed, llie British Minister was sorry,

very sorry, but Mr. Mason could not be received, and

the Southern Confederacy must take care of itself.'
"

The InteUigeTi^er asks why thia intelligence was
withheld frir the people at the time H was communi-
cated te thVXonfederate Senate, and adds; " Had the

delusloD been removed from tbe people's mind of

cotton being king, or of foreign recognition, tbe war

might have dosed two years ago, with lass advantage
to tireat Britain and aaore te the South and the United

State* than at this bite day. But criminatian and ra-

oi-inflnation are now out of place.
' Cotton is not

king,' was not, and never can be king. This, Ilka

(NJjO^ ^W8 fft 9tttjqWMWt toyhigh to 89U^^

has given credence, and long meititBlned-such ^
are embraced in the doctrines of State r^hte and State
remedlflB are henceforth te be and must be conoid-
ered baseless pokUoal fabrics. One people, one g9-
emmect united for the generalwjBl&re at peace, if il
will let us, with all the

^ w^JHTbut united arainst tt
wfaooevor aeeailed. And stfVe go fbr a new, and, va
trust a peaceful and prosperous rutnra. **

Retarn oTtke Bank of Xranessee te Ifaafe-

TlUe Arriwal of Ishaua G. Harr^
Cabinet Capture of $600,000 In Coi
Grand Eseort of the Captnred Spi,
Assets amd Aroi&iwes of State Uck
tbe Capital.

From tU NoArOe BaUy Pra, May 31.

The difipatch from Gen. Cptom to Goj. B^awm-
LOW, announcing the capture of Ihe archives of Oa
State and the assets of the Slate Bank, with $6OO,a0i

in ooin. together with the arrest of th^ membeos of

Kh\Q l&OAUs Cabinet haa already beSa given to o^
readers. Te^iterday n: orning the Governor and Hoau
A. J. fUTTOHns., becretary of State, went to the Chat-
tanooga depot to take formal possession of tno cap-
tured property of th** State. Tbe proi>ert7 wa in the

charge of Oapt Tuomas C. GrLpm, of Gen. Uftoh^
Staf, who brought it from Augusta. CapL Ckavbb^
of ths Sevenly-sooond Indiana Mounted Infiv^
ry, captured the archives at J Aitss Lajoi^
bouse, three miles from Buzzard Boost flE|-

tioa, cea/ Oum 8wamp. The arcbivas fiHad

forty-one boxoe, containing the papers belong-
ing to the ofiiees of the Btate Seoretary, TreasuM
and Comptroller, together with a large amount d
papers belonging to the office of the Adjutant-Gesecil
of the State, much of which relatea to the seorot ser-

vice of the rebel army. There are probably some mof
interesting documtnte amnTig them, relating to peti-

tions for appointments in tho rebel service, which fefaa

writers would gladly have consigned to the flama^ or
to the bottom of the Cumberland Biver. Bui treaao^
like murder, will out The spools and papers of tha
Bank of Tennessee were captured in Augusta by Oes.
Uftoh's command. Tbe precious metal liUed W boxaa
and two small oashs. On eereral of the boxes we o^
served the imprint of the Mexican cap, with the mott^
Libertad, uiwn ita rim. Poesfbly the ofioers oC
have been using ths sx>ecte of tbe bank
for blockade-running and cotton Bpeculatiaft%
and have thus got hold of some of MAxiKii.iA]r'<B

gcU. C^t OuJTX bad also a ba^ oontainlug $i,W
in new Mexican gold ooin, ^xmt the size and valns tt
a double eagle. Thia sum was claimed, w* learned
from Copt GiLpnr, as private property by Mr.
MrroHELS, tbe father-in-law ot Jobh a. Ftbeer, tha

abecondlng cashier of the mother Bank of Tonnoesea.
FibhB showed bimj^>if to be a thorongh-bned
swindle in aocordanoe with his former ch^ractsi^
for he fled from Augusta wiA $60,000 In ^slC
and is now tfyniviTtg through the swumpe of Georgia
Boeklng to escape the country and tbe demaaili
of justice. The notorious rebel Presidani ctf

the Bank, G. C. Tobbbtx, formerly of the rniaai
and American, accompanied biTt^ in his flight Ufa
strongly suspect that when an Investigation shall hsra
been bad the abstraction wlh reach a mnch largac
sum. The robburs have shown a determination ta
take good care of themselves, whatever suffering "^^g***
befall tha State. And theee thieves were the leaders af
Tumeeaee t We blush at the thonght !

DmmAp, BATTI3 and Bat, the Comptroller, Treaa-
tirer, and Secretary of State under HAnnis, W8X
brought to this city by Capt GmFiif as prisoners, and
are held on parole. The other fugitives cannot po^
BiWy esoape the vigilance of our troope-
After a brief and hasty examination half-a-docan of

the large rod wagons belonging to tbe Quartermaster^
Department marked '*U. S. Transfer " on the aide^
were ordered up, and the valuable cargo,-4tie lastrebea
of rebel authority in Tennessee, were placed in ^>*r.
The loading being completed, the Governor and Sec-

retary, in all the simplicity of "
piebeianiBm." mocrft-

od the specie wagon, and the imposing proceasioa
drove un the street toward the C^iioL Bveiy-
body had heard of the great arrival of boxes o

gold and silver, and of course everybody gasad
eagerly at the train. It was a new chapter this
in the work of rtsscration, and something very diiiBr-

ent from that which the rebels had bargained for fOar
years ago. It was the restoration of stolen goods. Tt
struck us as an odd instance of retributive j usttea
that the transfer of this property should be made by a
United Stetes ofBoer in United States Transfer wagooa.
The procession was an imposing one, as we think w
said, and if we didn't say it we ought to have said tC
Ita x>ersonal oonstituente were unexceptionable. Tha
central team carried Gov. BnowVLOw, Secrete^
Flktcher, Capt Gilpin, and

" A youth to fortone and to fame onknown. "

whom modesty forbids us to mention. In addition to
this invalnabte personal freight there were a larga
number of boxes of coin, and two boxes of State
archies. On one of thei^e sat the plainly but decor-

ously garbod Governor, holding a gold-headed cac^
and looking placidly down upon tbe casketa of ootn
which Wir his^ootstooL He was hterally walking
the golden street as the reward of !ii piardy
and inflexible fldclity to the cause of patariot-
ism and good mor^s. He smiled, for be bad
struck a mine which would make a sensstio*
m the diggings of Ariaona. His adminia-
tration was established on a gold basis, aad
Tennessee would probably be ths firet State in tha
South to resume specie paymente. The modest secre-

tary sat upon another chst holding m his hand a red
Bilk handkerchief containing the private c^orr^poDd-
ence of one of the rebel State offlcaaU, tnd fooling n
doubt much more comfortable than he did during ths

reign of terror m Greenvillu, when LEP'tKr-
TEB B aRsaasins hunted Unioo men like wiid beasss t

their place* ol concealment
A good deal, perhaps one or two hundred thonaand

dollare of the bank fundfi, has been sV den by the
F16HF.B gang, but under all the circumti'tRnceB, tha

j>ecple may thank their elars Chat matt-irs arb not
T\orBe. The boxes are now ail safely and permanentlif
loii^cd In tbe Capit^jl, and thsiir contcnu will be daiy
invobtigated as soon ae possible.

John S. Clarke and W^ilkes Booth*
JoH^ S. CnAKKZ, the actor, who was honoraHf

released last Friday by order of Secretory SxAjmai,
made the lollowing afiidavit at his own rc^nost;

May s, l5S^
I rljd not Bee Jhrn Wilebs Booth after Fobrrtary,

ISCi. I have no recollection of receiving but one letter

from him in four years, which was j-anJy on theetrical

matters. I had no conversation with him upon y-oliti-

cal eubjocta for at least two years. I am, an-, have
always been m every way loyal to the United Stales
Government I have repeatedly voluntetroU my pro-
ft-.Bsional service and acted gratuitously in aid of tha

! United States Sanitary Commiaeion, and have made
many private w^ntributionB beneficial to the Foderal
cause. I do beheve, and have always thought' tha
Bo<:)TH family (save John Wilees,) to bo in their aes*
timentH and feelings entirely loyal to th-- United Statai

Government; Job>" Wilxes PK^orn, t'.iiring the past
few years, occasioniilly left at my bou^c, in I'biiad^-

phia, large envelopes, in care of his hi^Xm, (my wife;}
these, he Invariably said, contained '

stocks, Ac,
and were left for safe-keeping, as be waa
obliged U} travel in thftfar West to meet hi*: profes-
sional cngagemcnta. These envelopes have remained
sometimes for months, and he has taken thom away.
I think during the latter pan oC Kovember, is^.whfla
I was from home, acting in New-York, he 1 eft an env^^
ope in this way at my house, sealed, and directed ta
himself, as they all were. During January he agaia
visited my house, and asked for it, returning it, or a
fTJTnilftr one, which was, as usual, placed in my safh.

On the Sstiirday afternoon after the aseaseiiiation oC
the President (April 16,) ilrs. Booth, the mothar,
came to my house from Now-York, On Sunday wa
thought of the envelope. The whole tamily was of

course much depressed and excited. We determined
to open it We found therein an address to the peopla
of ^e North and a letter for his mothar, three thou-
sand dollare in flve-twenty bondB,0De thonaand dollaxa
in Philadelphia City 6's, and for his hrotber JuKnwaa.
assignment of some oil lands tn Pennsylvania, and.

nothing more. Thinking the authorities wtmld inquiia
at the residence of his ^roOy for artictes belon^:la8
to him, I kept the papers during Monday. On Tnea-

day I took them to United States Marshal Mellwajed,
Bu^esttng that as an act of justice to the distrcoaad

family, I should like him to cause to be published tlw
letter for hie mother, as in that he exonezmted bis rela-

tives from any sympathy with his secesalon propcm*-
ties. I wae gurprised tbe next morning to find tha
address pubUsbed instead of the letter for hia mothv.
I had no idea tbe addreas wonld appear in the newa-
paper, Uie pubUoatten of which b^ng a discretiasMfy
act of the government oAoer into wbove hands, asa
duty, I bad debrered It TTpon the arrival of JuKiaa
B. Booth at my residanoe, April 19, on his way to him

home in New-York, be saggeated that I should naaha

known his whereabovte to tbe asthoritiee, and ha
would do likewiae in New-York, as he might bs r^
quired to testify to any knowledge they might supfnaa
him to possess regarding J. Wiixw BooTS^h^
upon I introduced him to the Untted States Kartiiai

on the 20th of April. On the 9tth of April Mr.^oam
was arrested. J B. CLARM^
Sworn to and subacribed before Jud^ TuMBn, WT

itary Itagistrate, Washington, May fi,
186&.

Latter ftom tHe Poet WhitUar to Dr. Rom,
Toronta*
Ahxsntxx. MAaa., May 33, IMS.

Mt Dea* 81E Tbe tearH which both n&tiam
are shedding over the grave of our beloved Prealdan^
are waahing out all bitter memories of miaconcepttett
and estrangement between them. &o good oomaa a
the rviL

in heps aatf creed,
lood and tonrns oar brotban

;

ofRo]

O EnfflishmsB !

Inbioodandl- ,

We too are heirs of Bonnyinade.
A Dd Bhakespears'a fame aad OromweU't deed
Ars not alone our tother'a

Thicker than water hi oas riU,

Throogh oeatanea <d stosr.
Oar Saxon blood has flowed, aad ftiM
W* share with you^ rood and 111,

The shadow and tha vtorf.

Thiaatmb.
JOHN G. WHrrriKL

ObDVAHOBS of 8BOX8SXOV SbOTTUD. dOTIB*
ment has recently obtaiiked the oriainal Ttxgfiaia oc<dl

nance of seoeaaion. It waa lafruated to 1 Garaan
printer, then a reaidant of Ttt/^^t,m^^ %q be titto

gr^)hed. From aoma caoae cr other Ihe main oCh
being that the printer b^ not thamatariaTwtth whteh
to do the work tbe doomnant resaahMd bi bit 1

until lieut-Oen. Qsjun euaiored tha
1^ SkAuBond prlatar eaae Mocth aad gara t

par te a Phi]adeh>hla fHiad. fron vhon tt wm ci^
talned by the authorltlea. Mr. diajraoa hM aba f^
atrad the Atohama 01 illim af innaMrlnB. wWoh wm
aacorad during Wn^MH'a laUl tat* that Stela. ^A %at'
warded to blm by a Mwipapar oocTMpoadnt Th^a
win prove TalaaUa aoaTviaa oC Iba grau Jaintirtj
en* rebeZtloD, and fiii iiirt eooobwlTt iMMihiiiii m te

^&'j&^-Mj:^'^i^^asiik^,Ld^^.
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cellaiieona Goods, inchiding Foreign arliElee re-

exported, have been as follows since the Current

FiscaJ vear, from New-York, by the monthly offi-

cial anS weekly semi-official retumB:

July tSl. 838,637 1 February l&,7S0,80a

Aag-jst 26.976,163 March 14,381,713

SeiJtember. 15,304, 4i8' Ar"! 7,711,648

October ,,, 17.914.6li8iMaj 10 1,757,151

November 13,206,(87 .May 17 1229,028
December ai.axi.aei May 24 l.MS,!

January Ifl,S61,59t|May 31 , , t726,342

Total since .Inly 1 tlii,2,648
Against same time 1884 148,901.438

Increase since .Inly 1 $44,331,218

The Exports of Specie from New-York since

JiUv 1 have been :

1.M7.329 Febmary $1,028,101
.... 361,913
, , . . 161.026

, , , 687,tta
... 6M,7S

.... 2,964,268

July. . - -- - -

Animst 1. Ml.813.March
Setitembtr 1,836,388 ; April .,, .

O.tober 2,517, 1'ill.Vay 6.,

jNovember 7,267,6fl2!Miy 13..

December 6.1ii4,177May
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January 3,184;S53lMay 27,

June 3. .,

Total since July 1

Against same time 1864.

I>ecreaie since July 1

The deliveries of Gold from Californja at

Sew-York, since lat July last, have been as fol-

lows;

July
Anjfust
September 1.189,888
October 867,377
November 8e,378
December 2.206,679
Janiiary 2,042,347

Total, since July 1 $L5.304,088
Against same time 1364 9,7e6>14

Increase this Fiscal Year $6,637,544

The following aro the Cnstoma received in

Gold, and Gold Interest paid ont at New-York at

the oflace of the Treaenry, einoe the beginning of

the enrrent Fiscal Year to the 3rd Jnne instant :

.$711,643|F*bmary $8M,0Q
,1,277.25 March 1,673,444

I April J,3D7,oa4
! May6 664,231
I May 16 226.376
I May 26. 367,994

SVEHLNO EXCHA]<eE.

A,m Amer. Gold, ,. 137 ,200 Erie Railway, , ,s3 71V
SnO do. 13 137 480 do. 13 TlV
MJOO do 136% 1800 do 72

Sob do 83 136^100 do ss 72

IMOl U. 8. to. 5-20B. , . . llIU do sOO 70.S
Old Issue loss 100 Hud. Riv. R. ,.s3 99

OH.Y.Con. B- H lOO do b3 3)\
aiCJeve. APitta. . sS 68^,100 Reading B 89

MBOantonCo. ... 36 llOO Mich.a 4 N. I.. b3 Sr,
BOumb.Coal. 30^300 do S3 67>,

MoKDAi, June 5, A. M.

Tie Trade of the past week was bnt partially

active. In some few descriptions of Foreign

Iterchandise the demand is good and the stocks

at snch are running down. The fresh Import
mtries are on a fair scale, bnt not np to the oor-

TCBponding season last year. The Bonded Ware-

konse movement, however, is the reverse of last

May and Jane, when the stock of Goods in Bond

n^iidly accumulated, while at present it is being

aednccd. The Customs Duties are now mnnhig

largely ahead of last season, and have been

doing so since the close of ApriL The Export

Inbdc continues light and generally dnU in Do-

leetic Produce, and fell off last week, in Gold,

aa compared with the fortnight before. The

price of Gold nried steady in the neighborhood
f 1S7 ^ e*nt. through the we*k. The price of

Money has become steady, at 6 ^ cnt to the

Brokers. The Stock Exchange was dull and

ftather depressed untH near the dose of the

week, when Governments and Riilways met
an impruved demand and left off about

file same as on Saturday week. The
curse of the Stock Exchange and Gold

Boom for the week is thus indicated :

.136T,i;tyi.T5\<_i97nMncan Gold Coin
UTS, 6 5* ccnU, 5-20 years lUiJairtNr^VwirsJt
D. 8. 5 ? coats. 10-4Cyeaj9 M',^9S'<
Kew-York (.Vntral 89^,(*89'-
Hw-Ynrk and KriL' 'n*-4'n
Hock leland 94J4(4M3*^
Michisaji Southern 5f?4^t56^7S
Micli!t'n CeotraJ lC7^iljrV,
Qinois C^DlraJ. , Ufi^'Sftll?
Hud-son Hiver !37w9<'<ii>eO^CiS,
CieveSand ajid r-.rtsbnrah ^%6f^iiif^'^\
Port Wd.. ap ajid C-iiicaeo 9:.r,'<i?2\
ducASu and NorthwcBtern 2A''.i (kZ:^ jti^'H- ,

Ahiwidcn'QTi'okidTer SOS *46wiai
MATip-JSaCdd I2m;'.^
Cuicl.-prlar.d S^iiO^'j
Rea<;iri- W~,'.inW.-,
MoTlhwtr-aterTi Pn>ferrod ... ii5^ . tui-^t

'

,

The pnce of Gold was irgi per cent. easitT

Btnrdhy, and the export demand for the day'a

U'SLmiTH not i.-o large as anticipated. The slii(>-

mcntH were $737,966, making for the wholt! wet k

$1,6'J4,916. On the other hand tho marktt for

D. 8. Ht^jokd rose one per cent, from Fiidii^r's

Balci^, with a free demand, at tiie advani-f :or

fcoth cUeyey of 5-20p, and for the G fi cent*, of

1881. The enpply of Money waa capy to the

Brokers at 6 ^ cent, aa the rule of the Street.

with some transaotions aa cheap as 5 ^^ cent.

and oth.rs ae high as 7 ^' cent. The St^jck Ex-

fixange generally followed the improTod feelhig

ftD the United States Stocks, and a good bnHJnesfi

wu done at the morning Boards, (there being

no second meetings on Saturday,) in mot of the

Bilways and in the MisceLkineoufl Sharee.
At a later hour on the Street the quotjition s

Ibr the Railways were not auite so firm; about ae

Coilows oompared with Friday afternoon:

Tr\a. st
96\V. B. KMOb.

U. S. V208.
T. Ottrtieates-
M. Y Centr&l
Bri
Hudson
RAdin^
Mioti. Southern
Uttsoia CentnU

vail

, m'i
Tl'J

.mo'-l
91 'J

103S
SB'

PitfabnrKh
Northwest.
N. West Pre/

._ Rock Island
ns; Fort Wayne.
SSS Cumb'land Coal-
90'^; QnicksiWer , ,

5S
; Mariposa

U7 ' Ohio * M- CertJs

80

M\
K,

93V
92' i

3".-i

56'4

92^.
38'j

The following bids were made SatunLiy for

Uie City Bank Shares:

mew-Tork
Herchantfi'
Hechaoics'
Union
PbenlT
Butchers' ft Drovers'
Katlonal lOQ
Merchants' Eich'ge.. 98
Commerce 1 06
Mechanics' B'k Asa.. 100

Broadway 200
Ocean 79
Mercantile 130
Bank of Jie Republic. 100
Bmk of N. America.. 107

Banorer 106

llrvlng tK
MetropoKtm 123'.!,

Market 107

jShoe * Leather lOl.'i

iCom Eichange 104
Contiriental 95
St. NlchoUs 96
Commonwealth 100
Atlantic 90

Import's' & Traders.. Itifi

'Park 1+1

iMaBoTs^ Mechanics'lOO
Central Natiooa] 100
First National ''O.l

' Fotirth National 97
INintii National 107

And the following for the Ilailwny Mort-

gages :

K. T. Cen. *. 1883 90

H. Y. Oen. Ss, IfgV 90

B. Y, Cen. 7s, 1876 10*

*ne 1st Mort.. 68, ei d.100

Erie 7s, 2d mort., 1879. 100

Brie 7s, Mmort., 1883... 100

Brie Ts, th mort., 1880.. 93

Erie 7. 5th mort, 1888 MH
Hud. R.7S. 1st mort-, '99 102

Harlem, 1st mort.,'69-7'i 99

M. 8.* N. I. S. F. 7 f c. 90
Pacitic R. 78 O. by Mo 113
Ahon A T. H, 2dH pref.. 75

^ds la

90
lOO

dtna T,

Del. L. 4 W, let mort 100

Del., L. 4 W, 2d mort, lai

Tol. Wab. 1st mort.-, 90

Tol, 4Wab. Ist m, ei 91

C.ilena 4 Cbi. ei... . Sfi

Chi. 1 R. I. iBtmoi^. lull

Oleve. 4 Tol. 8. F. 97
-V. J. Cen. Ist raon lOO
N. J. Cen. 2d mort 100

Pirts., fX.W.4 O. ut .M.ino
Pitts., I-t.W.* C. 'M M. 95

Pitts.. Ft.W. A f.3a M, PO

Cleve.4 P,3d mort, con., fln

Cleve. Pitts. 4th raort 70

.Miss. A Mn. L. (t. Ist U. 31

Chi. 4 Alton Uu S3

Peninsula K. R. Bonds 6

Baa. 4 8t, J.u. L. G
Han. 4 St. Js. Con
Lmiok A West'n Eds

Tae Inport Entries of the pa.st week, in-

indinp the Dry Goods Return in our last paper,

in itiijt to t3,.5tf0,:j3y, a,a against the total entries

of $0,404,2^)1 same week last year. The Export
Qearac'cs of Domestic Produce amoimt to

fl,725,:;4i, against $ .,387,911 same week last year.

The Export of Specie amountu to $1,694,916,

igainst ?1, 425,523 same week last year. The

Cndtoms for the week arj> $1,4,5G,4.)7. The re-

eeipts of Co:ton, coastu-jse and by railroad, are

7,751 LiJeg. The number of Emigrant passengerB

arrived during the week ia 5,23.8,000,

The t'oiioiving are the ofBcial and semi-

official Cu.'^tom-honse returns of the Import En-

trifs r.f Fort-ign ilerchandiae at New-York since

the Itt of July, 1364, the beginning of the current

Fiscal or Treasury year, the small entries of

Foreign Specie not included :

^ly . ,, $22,286,247 Febrtiarr "?*'?Sf
E?u,t., , . , '17:973,685 March HS'S',
Septfiub-r 10, ISl.iM April "tSJ'SS-

ob.r 9,958,633 May . J.""^
8,e5.e87 May 13 i3lMS
8.820.1^ May 20

, 10.567,8*3 May 71

'June 8..

TNital since Jnlj 1 .

JiKSlrst oanio tlic.f ltj64.

IIM.833
i,ex,2S

,1,<78
210,5iiiD
ei.902,ao6

31.; E.T^.rt<j of DomeBtio Prodnc* wid Mis-

CvBlCflU a.MiTed,
I

July t3,sa,S
Aninst .B7,34
ftef^mber <.0S4,<4
October 3,670,118
NoTamber 3,466.166
December 3,467,388

Janoary 4.376.3M
Febmary 4.893,214
March,,,
April
May 8,230.116 May- -

Jane 3 851,776' June 3

eol4 la(srct raid,

July 1,881.000

AagTirt _. 1,108,784

pcmtSeptember 3,113.699
0<*ober l,!,oee
NoTember 4.032,500
Deocmbei 4,163,400

Janaary 2,4#.2)
_, . Febroaiy 911,429

a,471,036iMarch 2,0,e65
,389,860i April 163,187

10.202,800
131.590

Total TfMitC^Seel Total $33,1531^)

The Cnstoms receipts for June qpen with

the same activity as in Hay. On Friday, June 2,

(the 1st being FaatDay^) they were $299,074, and

on Saturday, Jime 3,r $552,702. There is not

much doubt that the tota/ at New-York for the

Fiscal Year will reach sirfy miiHom, to which

from $21,000,000 to $23,000,000 will be added from

other ports. The Gold Interest paid direcUy at

the New-York Treasury Office is Ithus far, since

Ist of July last, $33,152,160. The remaiuiug

payments in June will be light, unless the Secre-

tary should anticipate the July Interest.

The day's business at the of&ce of the As-sist-

ant Treasurer was as follows: Receipts, $4,172,-

350 23, including for Customs, $548,000 ; Pay-

ments, $3,337,061 72 ;
on account Loan, $129,-

000
; Balance, $44,967,841 28.

Mr. A. W. DrsjocK, of the Stock firm of H.

G. Maequand i DmocK, has been admitted to

membertfhip in the New-York Stock Exchange
Board,

Mr. N, E. Cobb, of the Stock Exchange
Boartl, has eatabliifhed a new firm of Brokers t

No. 32 Broad-street, with Messrs. H. de Zavala,
T. L. CA^iii, and 0. PmsciE, under the utvle of

CoKB, Zatala & Oo.

BilKKISG IJiD FINlJICLUi.

aa- [lENBT CLEWS 4 CO.,
Snceeeaors to

UYEBMORE, CLEWS 4 CO.,
BA.VKERJt

>io. 32 WALl^ST, NKW-VOHK,GOVKENMENT AGENTS
CE THE BALE OF TUB
U. S. "7 3-10 LO.AN."

Fan CjommissioD allowed Bankers. Brokers, Insnraiiee
CVinipanies and all parties purchasing for others or rt*sale.
AirdfoomiiiatioiM on hand ready (or immediate de-

livery.
All kinds of Cnited States seerrritipfl bomffht and sold.
Ac<?oanta of txiaks, bankers, and indiTiduals rccived.

Four p4fr cent, allowed on deposits ajid daily blaocd
which nuo' be drawn (or without notice.

B9- H. J. MEKSEIiCEX,

BANKER,
Na 139 Broadway.

V36 LOA.N AGENCY

Four Fcr Cent. Intereat allowed on

to cheek at lagiit.

Dep^s, biect

GENERAL MARKETS.
KETv-Tnrji. RnturtiAy, Jnn^ a, l.^'j.

Rv ii>tj3 cf tht principal kinils of Prod'irc F^H'-e

our last: 8'i;t bMs. Asbee: 9,^10 btL^. Floor: 48r, hbK
aod i91 bacs I'orn Meal; '2,097 bushels Vttieat; I,5o<)

burtliol:* I'nm. ti.iXKl burtlieJfe (.'.itf^; ll.OWi busli'.Iti

Kyr. -.'.Clio iik;:f. I*rovim<-ii. and 80 l-blfl. Whisk^,
ASUKS- Have bi'-en lu imifrate dciLiaiid al $7 .'.o

Jor I'l't", and fH f^r TeairLs, V li>*' If'S. Stock. Wl bbls.

CUI- IK1-; Irt in liniitf^i rcq-aertat former quotitinnp.
incliidiDK Jav^, Itt 'i4<'.f'>!io<'. ;

Kio at li><'.v(i-'J-S -^r. ; llara-

naibo It 'jtK-.fT iiio. ; St. Donii:i;;n at 18 '-c.w Kir. -. Na-
tive i'<>yl<m ai Jii';C. '[' ib,, iu K^ld. Stock, M.l.'KJ bac.'t

and '^].40tt njat.'S.

ci >TTtiN lia,-* bot-n in limited demand at droorins
price.e. ilid(lUn.:M. 4.>-. '^ itt.

Fl.OUii K^V) lU^VI., Stat- and Weet^rn Flmir has
b*n diiU and hravy to-day, at a further rilipht

decline in prices. >vdrs since o\ix laet amount to

7,f><.iO bbl."-. mrJiulin,^ vi-r>- Liif.-nor to choice Kiip'rfin'
titate and Wc.sU;nj, at Jo TiVatfi 10; pocr tii choice Kx-
tn* State, at Sfi 40' oS'"! 'JO, <-ljicfl>- at $G 50C.i:J6 Go;

ronnd-htKip Extrft (.ihin, tiilrxior to good Bliippicg
braiKli. at $6 H.Va$7 o.'i -f bbL

Superior Stare and Wcst-Tn J5 70 frifG 10

Kxtra State G 40 ( C. <K)

Kxtra lUinoit?, IikUkiu. Mu'Iji^-jji, tie. G 50 ^ y 00
Kitra Ohio.nnmd-hoop.sbip'^: braud.s 6 S,'> (*' 7 d.'S

Extra Ohio, trad*' and family brands. 7 05 & 9 1r>

I-:3tra(iLTiCr;eA 7 00 ia, \i> lb

Poor t^> ihoice K\tra Mi?soiirl 7 00 toll .",(

Sonthern 1- lour ('ontinu.-s dull ana droopint^. Salep,

eini-p uiir last, IZ-O bbi.s., at {7 lOuj.ts 15 lor poor to

go<_>d. and $h l^<(r%'[-j. fur i^ood to very choioo txtra

braiidp, ?* bbl. Caiia-lian Vlour is heavy and a shade

cheaper. Sales, 'C-'i^
hbla. Eit^^ at $6 S-V-i-*!^ t* bbl.

Rye flour fontinues diUl aud heavy, inclndinf^ Super-
fine, at i'' i^uto 8P c^ bbl. Ci^m Meal ia in lead de-

mand, at $4 50 for -lersev, and $5 05 for Urajidywine,
Tp bbl. Kales. lliO bbls.

OR.MN Wheat haa t>efn in moderate deijian<i at

nniform prir^*. Sales, 12,uoO bushels Amber Mitii.'rau
at $1 Tlicaifl 77 pi buehel. CVwti ib in leesreque^it and

de<:ljnin|r. Sales, aince our last IW.OOO bushels at K'n*.

(iz,yic. for i>oor to pnme Uiied Western, "^ buahf 1.

Rye, Barley, ami Barh'y ilalt, nuchnnged. Western
OatH have tr?*.n m I'&ir deni-ind, at i>8c.(^. 70c., elofiing

heavilv, however, at i'tAc. V bushel.
HIDES The week'B receipts liave been 6.965 Hides;

sales, 22,f>50 Hides, the latter including, accordint; tu

Meesrs. Wkiztil A Wr-JDHMETtE, 18,000 Buenos Ayrrs,
part to arrive, J0,moi2"J tbs., at 17Hc.@.lbc., gold, usu-
aJ selection; 500 CaJitornia dry salted, 30 flis., on pri-
vate terms; 600 West India, 24 fte., on private terms;
600 Western, 21 lbs., on private tenas; 1,250 Wet Salt-

ed Rio Grande, 50 Itjs., at'J'iC gold, usual selection ;

1,700 Slaughter Oi, 70<a^75 Ihs., at 8-:tC.^9c., caeh,

re>ectLng b*d hides. Stock in importei-s" and specula-
tors' hajMis. 2*l->.&Mj<lry Hides, 1,800 wet salted Hide*,
azKl 600 bales Kast India Hides. The stock Inclndes

110,f>00 Butnos A\rf^. Moutevideo, &c., 40,000 Rio
Grande, 14,000 Calliomia, 28,0 Orinoco, :),500 Porto

C'-atjeilo, 4,00u AspLn\*-ail ami San Juan, 500 Honduras.
2,500 Tampico and Matanioraa, 7,000 SavanilJa, he,
1,000 West Indies, 8,000 hcw-Orleana, 44,000 Aiincan

Kjpa, 600 bftlfcs CiUaitta <Jow and Buffalo, 1,800 Wet
Malted C-alifomia. Stock at other ports: at Boston,
i;,700 Hides and 1,417 bales Hides; at Salem, OS.OfX)

Hidoe; at Phiiadflphu, 14,300 Hides; at Baltftnore,
7,000 Hides. Imporiations of Hides at New-York dur-
ing the month of May were 150,299 Hides from foreign
and 22,4S4 from i oast^-ise ports; making 172,683
Hides, against i'JS.TdO for the same njonth of last year,
and 279,S01 iu May. i^.!.

LKATHHR. Th movements in this line, during
ihe paatVe-ek, Met^sra, Hlix i: Co. notice thus: The
market for Hemlcxfc Sole has ruled quiet thronghout
the vpeek, and the aiigregate of business done, baa
been small. The (tcm,aud from any section is meagre,
and but few representative buyers have been in the
ftwamp, and their puTi-hases limited. Prices continue
to lavor buyers, and we alter our quotations to correa-

I>ond with the sales made; it ia proper to add, how-
ever, that rates for prime tannages are firmer than
those for inferior parcels of the same description, ow-

ing to the comparative acan-ity of the former, i'rom
the taimeriee the receipts foot tip about 40,000 sides,

comride-rably more thjin the sales, leaving the stock

proportionate iy increa^t^d. Oak Tanned continues in

moderate request, especially prime heavy parcefe, and
Uie ptock being light, prices are maintained with con-

siderable firmness. Upper in the rough is dull of sale.

We guote sales: (>ak slaughter and salted, good light,
40r,rd:42c. : ook slaughter and salt^, good middle, 42c.

f(^5c. ; oak slaughter and salted, good heavy, 42c.@
45c.: <jak light rjoppe-.l. good, 45c.f'i47c. ; oat middle

crf>pp*<3, good, 48c.^4')c.; oak beUies cropped, good,
17c.(c/.W<-. ; Hemlx-k, Buenos A>Tea, tc, good light,

3'J(..^ 'Mic.. ; HemlOtJt, Bueuod Ayres, &c, good middle,
air.(fl,32 'jCt; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, kc, good heavy,
31c.<ai32c-; Hemlock. CaUfomia, good light, 28c.^i9c;
Hemlock, CAlifurnia, good middle, 30^2C<3;32c. ; Hem-
lock, California, good heavy, 30c,f5;31c. ; Hemlock,
Orinico, k.c., good lig^it, -JGe.fa'JT-aC; Hemlock, Orin-

oco, kc.y good mitid^ 28c. (g;*^.; Hemlock, Orinoco,
tc., good heavy, 27c,'o..:yc.; Hemlock, Orinoco and B.

A. dimaged, ill weights, 24c.<5)37c.; Hemlock, Orinoco,

tnd B. A. poor, Q weighit), 19c@aic. ; fieznlock

slaughter, m rougli, 26c.Cq!27c.; Oak slaughter, in

ron^i, 35c.@8r,. carti. ^ lb.

,
JlETAX.i tiare ,beii quie^, but camstgakixftfy

steady. Including reflned ingot Copi>er at 30e.(^SO'<cJ

%t lb.; Srou-h Pig Iron at $42 t- ton; I*i^ Lead at

JC U7,^iJ.C &i\ ih gold, ^ IWJ Its. ; f^i'clt':! at 7.-. . t

lb. ; Banca Tin at 38Kc. t&d Sinlta do. s* Yl%c., in
gold. ^ ft.

MOLASSES Ib inactive and nomlnaL Stock, 12,-
909hhdfl.
NAVAL STORES Continne quiet and heavy, in-

cluding Spirits Torpentino, at $1 ^^%\ 96 ^ gallon,
and Resin at $8<;$20 ^ 280 lbs.

OILS Have been in limited reqnest, inclnding
Grade Whale, at $1 10^^$1 Vi; Crude ^wrm at $1 95
(^J2; Bleached Whale at $1 26@$1 30; Unbleached
Sperm at $2 25rS.$2 30; Linseed at $1 lhm%\ 16;
Lanl at $1 60(2J$1 60 for poor to choice, ^ galioru
PETROLEUM Continues in limited demand, at

86r.. for Crude; 49c.@51c. for Refined, In bond, and
69c@71c. for do , free, i* gallom
PROVISIONS Pork has been less active at reduced

prices. Sales since onr last, 7,000 bbls., in lots, at

i26 37Vi$^$26 75, cloelng at about $26 75; for New
Moss, $25@$23 50 for 1863-4 Me9; |19^$19 50 for
Prim Mcee, and $18(ii;$19 for Prime, ^ bbL Sales
were alBO made of 4,000 bbls. New Mess, Jtme, July,
and Augnst delivery, seller's option, part at $24 G2%hi
$26 50 ^ bbL Cut Meata are quiet at 12cfeil4c. lor

Shoulders, and 14c@17>aC. for Hams; sales equaJto
120 pkgs. Bacon oontlnnes in limited demand, in-

cluding CnmberLmd Cut at 135ic.$:i4c.; short rib at

14\c.<^15.'4C.; long rib at 13Jic.@14Jic; short clear
at 16c.16i^c.; long out Hams at 13;*iC.@14>4C. ^ lb.

Sales 300 boxe?. Lard Is quiet at former pricee. Sales
1,030 tea. and bbla., at ISc^lSc, the latter for choice.
^ &. Beef continaee in request at $12<g)$18 for Extra
Mess; $10@$14 for Plain Mesa; Bales 400 bbls. Tierce
Beef continues quite dull and nominal. Beef Hams
rule quiet; sales 150 bbls. at $26<a$28 ^ bbL Butter
Is in more demand at 2c(ai33c. for poor to prime new
State, and 22c.(ii/31c for new WMtem, ^ lb. Cheese
is in request at 8c.@16c forpoonto prime, V ft-

SUGARS Continue in good <Kinand at uniform
prices; sales, to-day, 1,750 hhds. of Gnba, &c., at 10c.

13c, and 1,600 boxes Havana, part 12c@Pl>ic. % ft.

Refined Solars are in request at 14c.@18^c. ^ ft.

Stock of Sugar, 48,119 hhds., 67,863 bags, and 27,981
boxes.
Tt^BACOO Is 1: eld above the views of bnyers, and ia

inactive. Sales, since oar last, 83 hhds. Ee^tucky at

8>4C^22c., and 116 cases Seed Leaf at lie "^ lb. The
movements in Tobacco, daring the past month, Messrs.
M. Rader k. Son review thns :

" The market for Ken-

tucky Tobacco has undergone but little change since

our last issue, exce|^ that holders are stm more de-

termined for higher prices, which, to buyers, seems
not only tmtimely, but contrior to the general state of

trade at home and abroad. The strong movement in

the West, with steadily advancing prices, based on the
diminished crop of 1864, and the likelihood ol s still

smaller one this season, are the chief causes alleged
for this ; while the other side argues that the laxge
stocks of old crop here snd tn Europe, the addition of
at least 20,000 or 30,000 hhds. from Virginia to those, a

very curtailed demand from naanu&cturerB here for

some time to be expected, the low stand of gold,
the low rates mling in foreign markets, with
small prospects of forcing decided advantages
there, so long; as plenty of sabetitates are to

be had. must soon check the Bx>ecalative feeling now
prevailing in tne West Business is much restricted

BO long as this difi'erence of opinion continaea, and
the sales of the past month are only about 2,200 hhds.,
In some instances at advanced rates. Several lots

taken by some of our manufacturers, and for strip-

ping purposes, at very ftill prices, have given the
market a higher tone and prevented exporters from
operating to a lazier extent. Receipts during the
month were 4,206 hbds., and compare with those of
last year. Receipts from 1st January to 31t^ May,
1864, 20,408 hhds. ; receipts from 1st January to Slst

May, 186S, 12,41 hhds. T^ reosipts in Loalrrille
and Bt, Louis show also a large falling off from those
of last- year. In the former place, 16,447 hhds. against
32,969 in 1864, and in the latter, 6.904 hhds. against,
11,812 hhds. in 1864. We now have reason to expect
larger auppUes of the new crop, of which, lately, some
really hanofome and useful lots have been shown, of
ttie bight as well as the beavy sorts, and
when once the question of value has been fkirly

settled, we look for a more steady btuincaa. We con-
tinue to quote in gold: Ltiga, 5Xc.*(^8c.; Common
Leaf. 7r.^Hc; Medltmi Irfaf. 8>ic.(14c; Good Leaf,
llc.016c. ; I'ine Leaf, 13c.(a18c; selections, lCc.to/20c.
The demand for Spaniiih Tobaooo steadily increaaea,
and promises again to become a regular staple of con-

sumption, although not likely to tho same extent as in
former years. The inquiry for goijd, high flavored
Havana fillcn* eiceods the supply, lots of these sorts

being readily bought up byjobbers and mannfacturers
at Ikying prices. Wrappery lots are not sought for.

The salos of tbe montlj have been 1,700 baled Havana
fiUors atf^Oc.fr'.tl lb. dntv paid; 400 bales Havana
fillers at lOr.fe.llr. f. lt>. gold m bend; 114 bales Cuba
assnrtfd, at 9i\ ^ lb. gold, in bond. Of Vara Tobacco
we are without stocks. A limited quantity of

C^xhI quality, assorted, would receive very
favorable attj-ntinn. A shipment of 365 ocroons cii St

iKiminpo Tobacco of medium sorts was sold at *b<.mt
Cc "^ lb., gold, in bond. Secdieaf Tobacco haw Ix-eji

In good request mostly for exivjrt, the sales of the
month bein.'j oviir S.ffOO cawes, consisting of running
lots of Connecticut and New-York State, the bulk of
which waa new crop, and mwiiura assorted lota of old

crop Ohio. ITie new crop Oliiois not yet Inquired for.

Wp quote: ConnetTacnt old crop Fillers, 7c.(n)9c. ;

Bindera, lOc^lOc; Medium Wrappers, 18c.4*yOc.;

Wrappers, ;ioi,t" .V>c. ; niuning lot** of now crop, 15c,

^30i-. ; New-Vcirk State, Pennsylvania aud Ohio old

e-op FiiloTS, 4c. (a/6c.; Binders, 7c.Ca-8o_; Mtxlium

WrappejTi. lOc.^lSc; Wrappers. 18c.*fi;26c. ; runuiufi
lots of nt'w crop, New-York SU*te, 12c.<fvl6c. The
finer prailtf of Sc*-dleal' will likJy be in good demand
for home consumption, whilst moderate prioes wiB
give lui outlet for medium and ordinary grades for

erpori. Manufactured Tobacco has t>een liiactive., a
few lots of bLu'k work of old tax i>aid goods, part in

doubtful condition, have changenl hands at privies vary-
ing from 4<Jr.((i..Vx-- "^ lb. The businees ts bonded
gtHxii' has aL-o Nxai hght prices varying from 20c. ':a'

'\U,. ^ lb. fur K*j" or '^ ft., accttrdinp t^> (quality. For
bn^bt work the inqutry has been good, but prices are
almve th*- views of buyers, and the stock offering very-

light Wo quote: 56, lOs aud \ lb., tax ^>ald, com-
mon, t-^C-foUvic, ; me-hnin, i:,c.(,,r'J\\\ ginxl, 55c. ("-050.

Nsvy, IJ.H. and \ Ir-P., o uinioi). 4''K\!a.'>iic. ; meitiiim,
60<-.(.v.5.*)c. ; g'WHl, t'.Oti.fi Tik'.. Hri,:iit wort, oommon,
45r.r.i ,">:>.

. mcAlmm, 6tie.fi' Tlic.
; giKMl, 7.'Sg.*<i,$1. Boiid-

od Mark work. c-mnuni.fJOt .i ' k\ ; briglit 45c.i'a>70\-."

WHlSIvV KaJcs, Fiuct; Our Iat 15<-t bUIh., in lots, at

$'J a-'.' ti 10 V K^l'^n.
I-'J'lKICH'I'S Have t>een eitrenioly dnll and hcAvy

U'-.lay. DO imp(^rtant fn^^-a^emenL having tranpin re- 1.

Tlu re wcTi' 418 Vfsselrf -ii all elaaf** in i^irt Ttie

lai*-,^t <-hart^rs, ao.oriUnfr tti the Shipping /, is/, have
I'-^'ii: A Uritirth bajijue, i'A) ^JIl^;, from Kichibucto to

l.riui'on, l!e.alfl, at Ws. : one. M'J tous, from I'ugwafib
U> I'ltbhn, 7i(s. : a liriitsli bri;,'. '.'74 tons, from Bauffor
to i'ortau }*nuc<}. LumlH-r, J-liJ; a barque, iW. tons,
froru PhilaiV.lphia to New-OrleaiiB. < Voal, $10; several
brit;? and schoonera, 1,5<^M) an. I 1,000 tons Coal, on
t^iAcminciit acount $5 to Newhem, N. C, and
Port II->yal, S. C-. and $8 to Pcn-secola; a schooner
U- Wit.^hiiigt.n, Ii. C, (.r;iLU 5c.: and Hay, $7 .^0 on
deck; two from Rtindmit to Boston. i'tnH, $1 75; one
from lLl:zabethi>ort tf> l:.ast C'anibriiJ!,'e. $1 75; one
ironi Elizabethjxjrt to Pembroke, Iron, $1 GO; oue
hencv to l-UizAbethp-irt, P'lour. 30c..; a ship. 1.418

t<iis, from bt John, N. B., t<.i Livn)o(i\ Deals, a brig,
;isii ton;, to Jttma,ica and back, on*', 3H4 tuns, to bouth
KJd*' Oiha and back, and a schooner, 97 tons, to

tharletiton, on pnvate terras.

DRY GOODS.

ABNOLD, COaSTABLE i OO
WXLI. OFTKB OH

MONDAY, JUNE 5,

AT STILL FURTHER
EBDUCrnON
IN PRICE,

THE BALANCE OF THKIB
'

SPRING AND StnrMBB GARMKTS,
IN CLOTH. BILK AND LACE.

AtT.EGRAIW'^8 TifiS ^^TKKK.

MARSEILLES AND PIQUES for dreMwe: most deeir-

W6 designs, t 95c. and $1, worth (a.

PRINTED LINKN LAWN; very best qoalitiee rednoe*

to 50 CODt.

TAFFETAS, LMPERATBKJE,TRAVELING 0OLOR8,
ftt 75 centB per yard.

QUEEN'S OLOTH, xprenlj tow TRAVELING SUITS,
St to cents, worth tl 50-

NEW BEREGE8, snitsble for the MUOB.
NEW GRENADINE ud PINK APPLE, for ROBES.

EXTRA RICH AND NEW DESIGN ORGAjAlES,

LINSEY-WOOLSEY OLOTUS, IH yrd wide, reduced

from $3 to $1 66 per yvd.

KID GLOVES, jDst rednced.

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES, MU8QUITO
NETS, AND LACE MU8QUITO NET.

A NEW PATENTED SCBBEH FOR ynSDO'WS,
which will be fovnd quite neoesswr in Sunmier,

to keep heaeee a^ree&o e.

rfNTTLLAS. BASQUINES nd JACKETS, in SILK,
HEREOF, ALPACCA mnk.^PIQ0E, in the

toet desirable
stjlv^

PLAIN MOZAMBIQUES, st 26 cents, just received.

LEORAIN,
Na 137 Broadway.

RICH LiACKS AND BMBROIDBRIB8.
SHAWLS, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, 00LLAE6,

SLEEVES, tc.,tc., St retail.

PRICES EDUOED : '.

LORD A TAYLCm,
Nos. 461 to Iot'bROADWAY,
Hos. 255 to aoi GRAND.^T.,
Ro. snrt 49 ATHABINB-ST.

MOTfRMING AUD PAR'IVMOURHINO
Bombazinee, Orapea, Blaek Siks, Grenadinea, Tinqes,

Purple and Blaek, and Black and White Drees Goods.

Alfio, a fun assortment of White Goods , at retail,

AT RKDUOED PBICB8,
LORD A TATLOE, '.

No& 1 to 7 BBOADWAY,
Hoe. 2M to 20 ORAND-ST.
Nos. and 49 CATHARTNE-ST.

LADIES' a1D CHiLdRES'S DBPART-
MERT.

AT LORD A TAYLOR'S.
Ladies' and Children's Undergarments, Robes Ae

Chambre, Breakfastl Kbes, Embroidered Robes for In-

fants, Csps, Ao., 4tc.

Nos. 40 to 47 BROADWAY, (cor. Gran(-st)

And No. 256 to an ORAND-ST.

BAREGRi7RENADniE870RCiAITDIE8,
PERCALES, JAOON'KTS AND

TRAVELING DHE88 GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.
AT RETAIL, AT

EEDUPFJ) PRICES.
LORD A TAYLOR,

Nos. 41 to 47 BROADWAY,
Noi IsetoXl GRAltD-^T.,
Nos. 47 and 49 UATHARUfE-ST.

FAiHIUNfiBL.E MaWt1UL.AS.
'

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP TiiE
LATKST DESIGNS AT RETAIL,

AT HKDUCKD PRICES.
LORD A TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 4S7 BROADWAY,
Nob. 256 lo-aSl GEAND-ST.,
Not 7 and 49 CATHABINE-ST.

Court Calendar This Dat.

StTPREMt; CoTiET Ci&CTTT.Pnrt /. Ikfore
Juj^tiro TVtJ,L.-i. Court opens at 10 o'clock .K. M. Nos.

IT'Jl, l.iia, 1789, 1-2Z0. 481, IW.''), 849. 87,^. 1125, 1297
H3o. 1(159, 841, U-a, ll'.'l/, 1*19, UJl, 1349, 128.5, IXir,,
Fn rf 11. Before J ustire, ('T.FniuE. Co:irt opens at 10 ;:iO

i>"rIock A M. Noa. 704, 1744, 1426, 1144, 1464, 1962, 1074
%\1, Ifrtfi, 1S54. 1320, 1097, 1590, 90-2, 1208, 13-26, 175S
44'2, 1818. 1'210.

I
HuFKiiMK C"URT Speciajl Tekm. CouTt Opens at

,
10 o'( lo<'k K. M. Held in the Court-hoiise. The
CalcDdar for to-dav will be demurrers. >'os. 138, 139,
140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 143, 14, 147, 148, 149, ISO and

i

1.^1. lesuf'R of law and fact Nos. 168, 159, 160, 161,
162, and 1C3.

.SCPKBIOE roi-RT. Par< /.Nos. 5423, 6433, S-MT,
i 6.5,', 3377, 44.^'J, 6525, 6627, S541, 5645, 5449, 5370 <,

I
.'M31, 6531, 4887. Part //.-Nos. 843, 408, 3994,

I
5052, 5058, 3776, 722, 5190, 4024, 4618, 5024, 4994, 4192,
4;l:J8, 4960.

I
Common Pujas Part I. Sob. 946, 332, 587, 526,

8W, 947, 940, 220, 171, 790, 813, 102, 928, 939. 9:18.

Part //.Nos. 118, 1'26, 982, 925, 4'2, 221, 110, 800, 1009,
1012, 1014, 1015, 923, 8S1, 874.

DRY GOODS.

;l3ar, $300, ti and t5.

BK.\Dsi BE.^DNii beads:::
AND FANCY <300D8.

M. P. BROWN. Importer,
No. 16 Pearl-st., New-York.

XT GRASD-StTcHEAP STORE.
RIBBONii! RIBBONSI! RIBBONS!!!

NEW BONNET RIBBONS AT NEW PRICES!
All thf faiihionabie shaded from narrow to broadest

width to match, in Greens, Lilacs, Gris Perles, Moon and
Mi-t on the Lake, Mexiqne. Whites, Blacks, the largest
stock of the seaeon; also full lines of Plaid Ribbons.

EDWARD RIDLEY,
Nos. 311 and 31i;< Grand and 68 Allen sts..

Fifth block East from the Bowery.

AT GRAVD-ST. CHE.Vplii'ORE^NEW VRENt H FLOWF.Ba AlTD FEATHKRa!
DRR.-iS TRIJ!MI>G8. BUTTONS. ORNAME.VTS.

SKTS. COLORED CR.\PES, STRAW ORNAMENTS,
VULVFT HIBBONS, MILLlNiiEY SILKS AIsD
I. \(:E.S, ma lines. PLAID \ ELVETS, FULL LINES
IJI' KMBROIDERLES. L.\DIES' KID GLOVES,
MITl S, ic, 4c., all cheap. EDWARD RIDLEY,

Nos. 311 and Sll.S,' Grand and 88 AUon sts..
Fifth block Ea*it trom the Bowerj-

AT GIIAM>-ST. CHEAP STORE.
NEW BONNETS, BLOOMERS AMD HATS, READY

TO-DAV
LINES OF LADIES' SPLIT-STEAW BONNETS, at

75c., *1. 1 25, 1 50, 2, 2 50 and *a
.\N0TUER line; baatituHy"li

well worthy iaspection-
AUo, GRAY HAIB BONNETS, *1, *1 50 and t2.
OVER ONE THOUSAND FANCY llAIR BONNETS,

at 56c., TS','. aud *1 each.
BONNETS INENDLESS VARIETY, from lo. to *10.
Tho ST0(;K of BLOOMER.S is replete with novelties

of every description, to whi..h attention is invited. It
embraces everv shape and braid from low to finest quali-
ty. The largest stock of the beacon to ftelect from.

EDW.^RD RIDLEY,
No. 311 and JllK Grand-st. aud No. lie Allen-st...

Fifth block east from tho Bowery.

TO MIIiLIXEIlS^IirD COUNTRT STORC>
KEEPERS.

EXAMINE THE .STOCK OF MILLINEEY AND
STRAW GOODS

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
You will tind it to your advantage, as we cut Iengt.hs

oheaper than down-town jobbers sell whole pieoee. We
sell cartoons of ribbons and auction To'ta, undivided, at
cost price, ahowintf the bill, and add fivn por cant, oom-
mi.aion. EDWARDTIIDLEY,

Kos. SHandam^Orand-st.. and 66 Ailen-<t.
F;;fh block east from Bowery.

T E1.GER"S~C!:E.\P STOttK.-NEW
ntylen daress tnmminB*, rib^ns, loees, embroideries,

veils handlfrchi-'f.. coiseLfi, skirlf*. hair ijct.s, fancy
goods, batloDs, biudin'Tv HmsU waret^. combs and
brahc'<. N. B.-Kia (J1of-!, Jl : nn.lr.s- id, SO . cnU
I-idii-s bo'", .^'c- lii' ; .- -1. !- .: r,.l;i. iric-.-.

K^tii.mt>,r KL(.t i.; ^, -No-., t.-i, ;.r/i: .-J-. 1;, --(.u- ,,.,'** -

I ^^d,^ Ut;i*rli'.lj-BL.

CH.\JIITTE G. SlfPTH'S
UNAPPROAOHAKLE PAJU8IAN FASHIONS.

IMITATION DEFIED IN

CLOAKS, BABQUFA SCARFS, CARRIAtTB
OLOAKS AND JACKETS.

No. 1.142 Broadway, one door above aeth-sV

tXmsETS AM) SKlK'rs'AT~~GAYKbR^
We have now in stock

THE LARGEST VARIETY OF
New and Fashionable Spring Goods in

(OR.St;TS AND SKIRTS
that It has ever l>cen our iplcasure to offer to tho ladies oi

New-York. We would call special attention to omr

FREN(!H SUMMER BALMORAl^
as well as to our Frt^nch Coutelle

HASD-M.\Df; CORSETS,
Our Own Importation.

Hair-cloth, muslins, slijletou and all kinds of Skirts.

Corsets and SkirtL5 made to order.

GAYNOR, Importer and Manufacturer, ?*o. 766 Broad-

way, between Btb and Qth ivtA.

SHIRTS : shirts:
GREAT REnUCTlON IN PiyCF.S I

THE NEW-HAVKN PATENT
ShlHT.

MADE TO Oi'.Dim OR
READY MADE

the chFaper.t, fll>est and boLt litting shirt seld in this

cily.
wirs's

FURNISHI.NO GOODS
tN

GREAT VARIETY,
at the Shirt and Collar Depot, No. 41 Pultcn-et., somer
of Pcarl-st.

THROnoRB C. GRANTflS, Agent.

E. IVILLIAMS iS^CO.,
L.\TE P. Roberts,

Have opened their new More,
NO. 477 BROADWAY,

Between Grand and Broome ete..
With a magnidoent assortment of

Real Laces and Einbroideriee.
Also, just receivtd from auction.

500 pit'oes black Pusher Laces, 1.500 black Lace MaatiFlas,
Points. BumooB and Shawls.

All of which will l^e ollered at half their value in gold.
Mask Veils, in I'hread end Imitation,

Very Cheap.
LOW pieces black Guipure and Tliread Laces,

500 pieces Valenciennes Laces.
All at remarkably low prices.

CL.E.\RI.\'G JTJIVE SALE
OF

WHITB GOODS. MAK.SEILLES\ QUILTS, FINE
FLANNELS, GAUTIE iXA.NNELS. NAINSOOKS,
SWI.S8AND BOOK MI'SUNS. JA0ONT?TS, PLAID
AND STRIPED MUSLINS, DOTTED AND FIGURED
SWISS MUSLINS, N-4.PKINS, D0VLIE8, LINKN
DAMASKS, LINEN SHEETINGS, SHIRTING AND
FRONTING LINKNS, LINEN DIAPER, HUCK ANDDAMASK TOWELS, BALMORAL SKIRTS, HAB-
SKlr,liP,S BRILLIANTS, 4c.

Best oaalitjr HAT and TRIMMIst.RIBBONS, VEL-
VET RIBBONS, Bonnet Silks. Lining Silks, desirable
shades Bonnet velvet*.
CLOAK ORNAMENTS, FINE FRENCH FLOWERS,STRAW GOODS, PARASOLS, SUN UMBRKf.t.AS,

FANCY GOODS.
Combe, Brashes, Hair Nets, ererr ' varied Battens,

Braids and notions, Perfumery, 4c

Every variety of best makes Hoop Skirts, WESLEY
LX3ESETS, LADIES MADE DP trNnEE-CLOTHING,
Ruffliugs and Trimmings in great variety, LINEN
HA.NDKERCHJEI'S, HEM-STITCU AND EMBROID-
ERED LINEN HANDliBRCHIEFS, MOURNING
U-^NDKERCHIEFS. Gents' Linen and Silk Handker-
chiefs in great variety.
Linen OoUara, Seta and Sleeves, every style.

BLACKiOBAPES, and every variety of made up Craps
Goods.
CRAPE VEIL-Lace and Crape Veils, 4c.

THREAD VEILS, PUSHEE TOILS, MASK VEILS.
REAL LACES Every variety.
TEIMMLNG LACES, ILLUSIOS AND MALISE

LACES, POINTS COLLERS AND LACES. THREAD
AND GUIPURE LACES Embroideries of every de-
scription, both Swiss and French.

300 PUSHER LACE MANTILLAS,

mo PUSHER LACE SHAWLS,

from $5 upwards.

from 10 upwards.

130 WHITELLAMA SHA-WXS
aud BOURNOUS.
ELEGANT GOODS, 50 PER CENT. BELOW BROAD-WAY PRICES,

EVERY VARIETY OF MADE UP LACK GOODS,
SUCH AS SLEEVES, COLLARS, WAISTS, *c.

Full stock of English and German HOSIERY, tor la-

dies, gents and children.
Also, fuU 8t,ook of MERINO and GAUZE MBBINO

UNDERWEAR, for ladies, misses, gents, boys and in-
fants.
Full line of gent's Shirts, best makes; ortiers taken for

the same. Also, gent's Collars : gent's C^ravats ; gent's
Underwear: gent's Kid, Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves;
gent's Li.'ien Handkerchiefs; gent's Silk Handksrohiefs;
gent's Socks, 4c., 4c., 4c.

OUR BEST QUALITY OK LADIES'
FRKNOU KID GLOVES

ARE NOW REDUCED rOfl 50 A PAIR. AND AJRE
WARRANTED THE BESTKID GLO\T3 IMPORTED
TO THIS COUNTRY.
OUR LADIES' KID GLOVES, TH.AT WE SELL

FOB ONE DOLLAR,
ARE BETTER THAN ANY KID GLOVE SOLD IN

THE CU'V FOR ONE-THIRD MORE MOSEY.
SPl^NTJID ASSORTMENT

GENT'S DRIVING GLOVES.
R. H. MACY\

Nos. a04 and 306 6th-av.. near utn-st.

DRY (JOODS^^ _
"ashioh abi-'b 'svmmer'dress

GOODS,
JUST IMPORTED,

Per steamers Penia sad Cit^ of BoMmore,
wiD be offered on

VOKDAY, June 5.

ALPACAS, 0HALIJB8. ALL-WOOL DELAINES,
BAREGES, CEEPES. TAMAETINBS,

AND LENDS,
In the new colors. Early Davm, Moon on the Lake, Paris

Gray and Laily of the Vale.
W. K. PETTON,

Noe. 272 and 274 Bowery.

BAROAISrS FROM AtJCTIOJf
will be offered on

MONDAY, 6th JUNE.

UNBLEACHED LINEN TABLE-DAMASK, at Sioente,
worth ftl.

SATIN DAMASK (all linen), at tl and tl 25, worth tl 50

to t2. ^ ,DOUBLK-DAMASK LINEN NAPKINS, at t2 per doz-

en, worth -3.

BARN^LEY SHEETING tall linen), at tl 13, tl 25, to

tl 50 per yard. V
RUSSIA CRASHES, at 8c, 9c., lOc, and U)4c. per

yard.
W. K. PEYTON,
Nos. 2T2 and 274 Bowery.

MANTII.1.AS:
MAJTIL.L.A8 1

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
GREAT CLOSISG-OU'i' SALE

OF
THE SEASON'S STOCK,

eommeneing on MONDAY MORNING. Jane 5.

ALL QUE
> IMHEKSE STOCK AT GBEATLY

REDUCED PRICK&
al^o,

THE BALANCE OF THIS SEASON'S STOCK OF
8HAWI

AT GBEATLY REDUCED PBICES.
W. K. PgYTON.

Nos. 273 and 2T4 Bowery,
near Honston-et.

BLACK GRDS GRAIN SILK,
(VERY SCARCE AND DESIRABLE,)

A FULL STOCK OF ALL WIDTHS,
SUITABLE FOB BASQUES, SACQUES AND MAN-

TILLAS, AT 2 A YARD AJTD UPWARD.
W. K. PEYTON,

Nos. 272 and 274 Bowery.

PLAIN COLORED SILKS,
IN ALL D^ISIBABLE SHADES,WILL BB OFFBEED AT REDUCED PRICES,

OH
MONDAY, June 6, 1886,

TO CLOSE OUT THE PRESENT SEASON'S PUB-
CHASES.

WE SHALL OFFER DBCIDBD BARGAINS
IN OUR SILK DEPRETMENT FOB THIS WEEK.

W. K. PEYTON,
Noe. 372 and 374 BOWEEY.
^?

AT DE PERCEVAL'S, 6.'T BRO.tD'WAT.
All kinds of Children's Cloaks and Suits. Dresses,

Hacks. Blaokets, Corsets, Ohvmises, Infants' Waists,

Aprons, Bibs, liabies' Caps. Spencers. 4c.

I^adies' Embroidered Chemise Yokes, Nlght^owu
Yokes. Laditts' Heady-made Uadcr-gajriufints; vanities
of HandkerAicfa.

Initials and Coats ot Anns Kajbroidered oa liioidker-
ciilefs. 'laMc Linenaild lied { lofliaf

Hraiiiinr-. Cttton .-i^d Kil\ I': -:!. liil.-r'es niiid^' to or-
der. M..i.iliii.i: Jt<I f..<.t .t..at i.,r, iir.w I'lto.iJ*^ it 'ifvO

JVEW PUBLICATIONS^
''ViRSTBDnTON'Exhausted.NEW AND EEVliBD BDin6s NOW EEADY.

A new method ol instmetion for the piano, voice and

harmony, by Geo. T. Boot, entitled the Musical

CTTRRICTJLCM ;

(Price t4 50. To Teaebers, t4 postpaid.)
We win send, postpaid, on receipt of ten oents, aa ele-

gant royal qaarto pamphlet of fonrteen specimen pages
of tbe same, containing also some description of its plan
ftnd eontents.

BOOT 4 CADY. Chicago.

EW^OCAL imiSIC.-NELLIE DEAR GOOD
BYE.

A HOUE ON THB MDUNTAIH.
DO THEY BEMEMBSS MEj!M0ONLM5HT AND STAELIGHT.
THOU AET DBgAMlNOr
BEAR THIS oroiTLY TO MY MOTHER.
FAMOUS OIL FIRKB.
HAPP'Y DAYS.
THEBE'B REST FOB ALL IN HKAVKB.
THERE'S A SOUND THAT IS DEARER.
RICHMOND IS OURS.
JF881E LEE.
WE ARE MARCHING OK TO VICTORY.
WE'LL ALL (K) HOME AGAIN.
SCANDAL ON THE BRAIN.
IF YOU VE ONLY GOT A MOUSTACHE.
I'M WILLING TO WAIT. _MOURN NOT. O! YE PBOLB, AS THOSE WITH-

OUT HOPE. A tribute to the laic President.

Ql SEND ME ONE FLOWER FROM HIS GRAVE.
Price 30 oente each. Four pieces for tl- Mailed.
PnbUsher, HORACE WATERS,

Fo. 481 Broadway, New-York.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S FAVORITE
POEM.

"OH, WHY SHOULD THE SPIRIT OF MORTALS
BE PEOUD. "

Hnsio by A. Seimswtck. Price 38 cents. Also,
inst issued,

"
Best, Spirit, Best," Grand Rqniem March

o the memory of Abrahsjn linooln^ by E. Hopfma:?.
Price 50 cents ; with a beautiful likeness at the late

Prosident- 'Jeff, in Petticoat*." a new song for the

times, with characteristic picture title; words by Gbo.
(JoorKB; music by Henbt TocKmi. Pnce 30 cents.

Sent bv mail on tho receipt of price.
WSL a. POND 4 IX)., No. 647 Broadway, New-York.

~^
MISCELLANEOUS^

NEW.TORK WATER BURNING STOVK
COMPANY,

NO 8 CANAL-ST, NEAR BROADWAY,
ffislablished under HAGAN'S PATENT.)

This oompany has been formed for the purpose of man-
ufacturing and applying the invention of Dr. W. E. HA-
(lAN, by which WA'TER is converted into SUPER-
HEATED STEAM and employed as an element of com-.
bustion in tires fur all purposes, and especially in its

applloation to
CyOKING AND HEATING STOVES, RANGES,

FURNACES, Ac
lliifl invention secnros at onop

HKALTH, COMFORT AND E(^ONOMY:
It effects not onlv an iinmejrt*e^vinp of hiel. bnt it in-

trodnoee an invaiuabJ t>Al5lTARy IMPROVKMKNT
in the wanning of private houe.> and public baiiJing^.
The atEOoepht're (rf hooaes warmed with
WATKR-IiURNING STOVES AND FURNACES

ts not robt>d of its natural moisture, and vitiated by de-
It'terions Kases, ai) It ip by ordinary heating stoves* and
hot-air furnaces, rendering the heat opprett*ive and un-
whtileeome. It remains pxire and fresh a Summer air.

ao that the toost dehcote system iu nut anple&sanlty af-

fected.
The Water-bamin jc Stove Oompany iu prepared t-o put

up now fumaoeei, heaters and ranitew, of ajiy approved
pattern, in

CHUR^HRS, SCHOOI^HOUSES, LEi TURK HALLS.
BANKS. HOTELS AND PRIVATE HOUSES.

The inveotinn ia applied, also, to old furnaces, heater*
and ranRes, with comparatively trifling expense.
Ccx>kiuK and heating b-toves, rangfts, heAtrs, and fur-

naccH of the best construction, by different makrr*, to

which thi6 invention hae been fitted, are kept on hand
for Bale at No. aiS Canal-st., where the public are r*>-

Epi-ctfally invited lo call and examine them, and ee thix

^e&t inaproveraent in one of the moat important branch-
ea oi domewtic econumy now in dajty practical upera-
tion,
A iMunphlet. with fall explanations. iJin be hjni at the

office of UM) oompany. or a copy will be tionT by mai! to

any addresH. Licences granted ti> stove-maker^, and re-
tail doaJt/rf sapplied %rita maienals for making the ap-
plication of the invention iu their own bu^ineuf .

BEYKOLDS TUKBINE

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated water-saTing and powerful wheels, of

every capacity, promptly famiwoed for milling, manuiAc-
turing, raining, boring, pumping, Ac, Ac. A large as-

sortment in stock. 'Wheels and machinery coustract-ed

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WAJTTED SITUATIONS FOB A IaABGB ITUM-
bar reoommended aervantafor city or ooTintry ; &ig-

lish, Protestant and other professed cooks, and other
ooou, chamberznaida, waitresses, lauudreasw, Durses,
seamstrossea, booaeworkerB, ^to. CaU at BOOKHAJd'S,
^o34tfa-aT.

WABi^TED-BY
A RESPBCTAELB GFRL, A

Bituation -as firFt-class lanndr-fs: ig fully oompe-
i
tent; tirst-claa*: city referenct- : would prefer going in lh

ooontry with a family for the Summer. Can be mtma for
two dA>'B at No. -63 lat-av .

WANTED^ 'situation BY A RESPECTA-
ble wcniaa, as cook and to aseist in the washing

i and ironing; is willing to go into the country
fOT tbe

i

Summer. Can be seen at her present employer s, jio. 13

I Ea:t.23d-flt.

W~A\TEI>-.\
SITUATION BY TWO YOUKO

women; one afi c^ok, (Protestant,) the o(hv a
' chambermaid itnd waitresf ; cii years' refwwBOjs;

lea^e
on account of the family breaking up bouaa. Oali ttt Wo.
167 MadiBon-av.

AKTEI>-BY A PROTESTANT SCOTCH WO-
man, a BituatioQ as nurse; ran teke fuli char^ of a

baby from its birth ; good city ref* rence ;
no objecteon t*

the eountry. Can be seen at the Protestant Agency, rio.

125 4th-av., near ir*tb-Bt. ^
AJrTEI>J|teY A PROTESTANT WOMAW, A
situation as cook; nnderstandti oookl&g in ail it*

branches; has good city reference; no obje^qato tfle

ooontfy. Can be i^eeu at the Protestant AgeiJcffU^ m litf

4th-aT., near 12th-et.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT WOMAJT A
situation as fint-dass cook; no ob>otions to ffMAf

to the country ; has two veare' reference from her ian
place. Call at No. 65 wBst 20th-et.

ANTEI>-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man ae chambermaid and seamstress, or as waitress

and chambermaid. Can be seen at her pm wt mmi^kaj-
er's, No. 13 East a3d-st.

rtrAirTEO-A SITUATION BY A WAITRESS IN
TT a private family: has three j-e&rs' nneaceptkiTisMe

citv reference from ner last place. Can be seen at Ko.
136 West 37th-st., near Tth-av. ^
WAKTKD-BY A RESPECTABUC WTIX5W, A

situation as stewardess, on any of the ocean steam-
en; Eoropean preferred: highlj respectable rifoanees.
Can or addreas Mrs. HENRY. No. 3r3>t Bowery.

Vr^ANTED-A SITUATION AS CHAMBBEJLAID
T/ and waitress ; so objection to a boardtng-bouae or
Summer house; prefers the ooimtry: city rfefnoe. Oall
at No. 411 2d-av,, near 3itb-t., second floor.

WASTED- BY A RESPECTABLB YOUNG
woman, a situation as first-class waitr ; beat of

city referenoe ; no objection to the ooontry. Oan be en
for two days at her present employer's. No. If Seal SBth-at.

ANTED-A SITUATION, AS OHAMBBaMAm
and nurse, by a young Protestant weman; woald W

willing to travel, and prefers the oountry to MU cit^.
Address No. 81 Duane-ai.. third floor.

WABTTED-ByT'tIDY GIRL, Wfit> WORKKV
Lin a gentleman's familr in Irelaad, a BitaatKMi aa

general servant; washes and uYinB weD; or as chiraren'a
nurse: wages $7. Call atNo. Utt East lUt-st.

ANTED BY A SCOTCH WOMAN^ A 8ITDA-
tioa as cook ; no ebiection to assist in the washing ;

good cita^ re/erenoea. Api^ at^No. 336 Wert Mib-st., be-
tween Tui and eth sts.

TT^ANTED BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN A
TT situation as lanadrese; understands Prenob Sat-
ing; has good city reference; no objection to the oonn-
try. Can be seen at t&e Protestant Agency, No. UB 4ui-

av., near ISth-st.

AWTBD-BY A SUPERIOR CHAMBBBMAID
and seamstreaa, with excellent city referenoe^ a sitn-

ation in the cit^ or country ; does all kinds ol family sew-
ing ; wages $10. Call or address No. IM taat ygt-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A SEAMSTRESS,
to take care of children and sew, or wait on table.

Inquire at No. 3(1 East ISth-et.
; good reootomendatione.

W

"rrrAH'i*fiD A stthaTion bv .

TT Prt>tegtant girl. wiA a family goii

ply to R. aWlN A CO., No H Eioh

AN EXCELLENT.
_ _ ing to Europe. Axk
xohajige-plaea.

WANTEDA SITUATION BV A RESPECT-
able married man, ae oaohman, who thoroughly

understands his business in all its branchea and has got
the best of city reference from his last emj^yer for um
last six years. Can be seen for three days, if not empkq-
ed, at No. 306 4th-av., or address F. K.

IirANTED SITUATIONS FOR EXPERIENCED
TT coachman, gardeners, waiter-men and valets: also,

farm hands, men and their wives, and nseftiJ men highly
recommended from their Uat Eitoa tion. Employers re-

quiring such hek) will please apply or address a note to

MANNING, No. 16 Court-st., Brookl.ni.

WANTED A~COACHMa'N"'S SITUATION IN A
private family by a respectable young man, to go in

the country; can come well recommended from his last

employer, and thoroTighly understands his btisinees. Ad-
drese J. G., Box No. SO Tjimi Office.

W~'ANTED-A
SITUATION BY A MARRIED

man, with small family, & coachman, who has had
seven years' experience and understands the care of

horses; can give good references. Addrees
JUDGE k BEBE, Na 74 Wal!-*t

wITANTED-A SITUATION AS COACUHAN BY
. T a respftct^ible man of long experience: understands

the buHinese thoronpbly; is a gt>od croom and a oarefnl

driver; haf good city references. Addreee J. H_, Box No.
212 Txnug

Office^

W'"~
ANTED-A SITUATION AS WAITER IN A
private faiEily, by a Piotestant man who thoroughly

nnderetands hi? bnnin^fis; has t:CK)d city reference trom
bis last place. Call or address WAI'TER, No. 88 Weet
I8th-et,

"IITANTED-A STTUATION A3 FIRST-CLASS
t1 waitor in a private family ; hna haJ long exwnence ;

understands all prand stylws, Cai.1 or address WAITER,
No. 716 Broadway, in the drag-store corner Wa*hmgton-
place.

YX7 A \TK I>-AsTfU.^TIONBY A RESPE(.TABLE
TT sm^lo Protp'^tant man. as coachman, who thoroughly
understands thi? c^u-e and m^nmrement of horses, (r le

willing to mate himt^elf nsefal ; country preferred. Can
for two days at No. 123 4th-av.

BTyOTiTAXD
SHOEST-A YOUNG MAN HAV-

ine tea years' experience in buying and Belling bont*

iiad shtfes, dosirea a -situation in a whole.'^ale sht>e-hou*e:

au inflncnoe some Ohio and P nns.vlvania trade; ^ood
r'^fpr*'nce. Addreie J. U., Box No. 113 7"iin# Office, New-
York.

Yir A N T E~i>r- A MIDIl'i.E-AGED MAN AN
tT American, desireH a ^.iui:t'.'.:n as uight-wstcmaan
m s.nie m!inu:R.L>lnring or ther e.'^ttiblish.ment; the best
of references givon. AddrtJbS A. B.. liox No. 1* Txnu,
O&ce. ^__^__ _^__ _^__^

WANTED-A SITUATIO.V AS COACHMAN BY
a Pri^t-vPlhnt man, who anderf^tande hii? business

]>prfci]i\anfl Cfin be highly reeonuuended. Addrt-stf J.

f.. box No. 210 Ti/i'*' Olhce.

WA\TED-A SirUATKO AS GROOM AND
oaohman. by a single man who thoroushlj undor-

ptands hip bu-im^sf ; city n-ftTPCoe unexceptionable.
AdLiresa TliOilAS, Boi No. 2C3 T.vi-f Oflice.

WAM'ED-A SITUATION BY AN EXPERl-
T T emced private waiter. (Pr.jti.'jftanl.i with gf>od city re-

er-'Dce- ia sobpr. reliable and trusr worthy and master of

his business. Address H. H.. Station G, for two day^_^

Al/AJVTED-VsffUATION AS GARDENER BY
TT iifiincleman, (Kni^lishJ: undemrands hie basinew;

city references. Applyf(Tj. E., at Smith 6 seeo-Btore,

No. 65 Liberty-Rt.

W^VTED-A'sifUAfToN
BY A FRENCJlJ-^AN

as waiter in a private familj-. Can be seen <or two
days with his employer, at No. 29 West 2ith-tjt., from 9 to

12 o'clock.

for mule carrisge into the monntains. Streams gauged
and plans made. TALLCOT A UNDERUILL, Hy-
drauho Engineers, No. 170 Broadway, New-York.

^ FOR SALE
CLAY MILL PROPERTY.

Situated \% miles from the Hudson River, at FiRhkill

Landing, and on the bne of the Boston, Uartford and
Erie Railroad.
A hne durable water power, being the whole of the

Matteawan Creek, with a fall of 18 feet.

Apply soon to TALLCOT A UKDERHILL, No. 170

Broadway.

WATER POWER TO RENT FOR THREE YEARS.
Loeation upon navigation on the Hudson River, at the

intersection of the Boston. Hartford and Erie with the
Hndson l^ver Railroad, near FishkiU Landing.
Buildings with motive machinery will be erected to

salt the eostomer ni>on walls now in part constructed.
Apply immediately to TALLCOT A UNDERHILL,

No. 170 Broadway.

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PUBLICNOTICE
is hereby given that a sale of property, according to

law, for unpaid taxes, for the years IKMI, 1857 and ISSe, to-

gether with the recular*rents for Croton water, for the

years 1866, IfiM and 18B7, will take place at public auction,
at the City HaU, U the City of New-York ou MONDAX,
the 4th daj of September, 1865, at 13 o'clock noon of that
day, and to be continued from day to day, until the
whole of said property ehall be sold. The detailed stat-e-
ment of the property to be eold is pabliehed in the New-
York DaiOtf Trattmsrifl, a dailj newspaper printed and
VnibUahedm the Oity of New-York, uopiea can be had
on application at the office of the New-York DaUy TVoj**-

crifii, mnd at the Burean of Arrears. Department of Fi-

nanoe. Bureau of Arrears, New-York, May 26, 1865.

By order of the Comptroller. ,

JAMES J. GEMBLETON,
ActiAg Clerk of Arrears.

MARBLE MANTELS.
A'large stock always on hand at

LOWER PRICES
than any other establishment in the oityA KLABER'S MANTEL WORKS.

No. lOB East 18th-6t., near 3d-av. Cut this ont.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"^ -^

FEMALES.

WANTBD-^ITUATIONS
FOR A SUPERIOR

and very large seleotion of the most reliable and ex-
cellent servants, having references direct from some of
th verv first familiea in Brooklyn; cooks, children i nur-
ses waitressee and general servants, at MANNINGS
select agenoy, in Coorl-st., (opposite Oitj Hall,! Brook-
lyn ; sstabhshed 18 years, and patronited by the first fam-
ilies N. B. An abunaance of tiret-cLass servants on
band for the country, males and females.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man.todo the entire cooking, wasking and iron-

ing of a ^mall family; she is a good cook andbaker, and
an excellent washer and ironer; nnderstsods her bus-
iness thoroughly; best of ci^ reference csn be given.
Oall at No. Ill West 27th-st.

WANTIED -A SITUATION, BY A RESPBCTA-
ble young woman, as cook in a private family; under-

stands her buttinesa; b&soo objecuon to assist with the
washing, if required; is a good baker; can give three
years' city referenoe. Can be seen for two da/ at No. 91
West 18th-St., second floor, back room.

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
man to go out by the day in a private family as seam-

stress; understands all lands of family sewing, dress-
making, tine shirts, Wheeler A Wilson'saewing-machine
a permanent situation preferred; the beet oity reference
given. Call for two days at No. 65 East 23d-st.

W"^:ntkd^ sITUATXo^ by a fihstI^lXss
cook; underrtands making all kinds of soups, jellies

aotkfiARti? m aU their bnaefaes ; hv the bftl <tf cifey refer-
ences; wonW have no objection to go in the oountry
Oao b aeenior two ^a^ at No. M Wert nt^-et.. betwetio
eth and 7th ?s.

anteD-btV a proto?tant~you.xg wo-
, n^ik sitectvoa.as ehaisberaiAid and seamstress

Would Ulke Core of Aildren -ir i5o la*tio' line fta.^hi^;
n, ol'ii'. ;i n t-"! the c-oiintrv; nt'^hj Htion:(hl.' iily r.t.

eijivx Appi.N If'i Iwo fittyH tX >w. IM r,*i-i ififi D-h'., b<"

WANTED A SITUATION BY A SINGLE PRO-
testant man as coaclmian and gardener; has good

reierences from his la.t pliice; can milk. Addreee T^ D..

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
man as waiter in a private family; has no objection

to the country; haw the best of city reference. Call or

address at No. 436 Bth-av., in the store.

Wi'
'.VWTED-A SITUATION AS GARDEKEE, BY

- - . Bin^le man ; has no objection to take care ol .

horse and oow : o&n produce good reierenoe. Addref
GABDESER, Boi No. 216 Timn Olfioe.

ASTED-A SITUATIOS BY A TOUIiG MA.V
a cOAchm&n or groom ;

no obiection to city or ooon-

taT ;
bt of citT referenoe. C*n be seen for two dvs t

Mr. O'Leftry'* hAmess-etore. W o. 436 eUi-.T.. >ew-Y.rt.

AJTTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUHG MAN
as co&chman and plain gardener; oan milk li re-

a
aired; has good reference. Addrees JOHJf, Box No.

LI TSm.M Office.

tJFASTED-A EOT; A GOOD. STOUT BOT
TT abont 18 rears old wanted in a "tatjooertrtSre-J"-
qnire at No. Cedar-t.. of WM. W. B08E.

rro JOIiVT STOCK COMPA-^IKSAN AC-
1 oonnunt of great eiperienoe in o> Stock

ComDanies offers to open and npennMnd sets of booka.

Box No. 3.510 Post-ofBce.

LiTWHO VrANT COMPETENT HELP,
male or female, for city or country, eooh ae eoote,

ohambermalda, waitreeeee, ntirsea, eeamstriissii. laun-

dressea, houseworkers, small girls, ooaohmen. (rooms,
waiters, porters, serranta, farm hands, gardenara, boys,

Ac, oan be immediately suited at the Beleet Servants*

Institute, No. 138 Uth-st, oomer 6th.

_HELPJ^ANTEp._^
WANTED BY A PRIVATE FAMILY, TWO

colored girls to go a shoit distanoe in the country :

one to cook, wash andiron- the other as chambermaid
and waltreea and'assist witii the washing ;

mnst have good
references. Apply at No. 106 East Mth-si.

AJTTED AS SALESMAN IN A WHOLBfiAUC
gun house, a person thoroughly aoqtiainted with th*

business : none but stMh need apply. Addreee, with
name and references. Box No. 1,780 Post-office,

ANTED A FIE8T-CLASS COOK TO GO
into the ootrntrr, within half an boor of the city.

Apply at No. 33t &th-T. on Saturday or Monday, between
IC and 12 o'clock.

ANTED A WAITRESS, A PROTB8TAN
one who oan bring unexceptional oity references.W

mar applT at Ho. n UniversitT-plaoe, northean ooroer of
12th.ri., between 11 and 2 o'clock.

WASTBD-A SALESMAN IN A STATIONERY
ectebliahmeDt to this citT; with a compMent penou

a liberal urangement will be mads. Addmu STATION.
EEY, Boi No. IW Tiwm OIBoe.

AGKirrS WAWTED.-JUST rUBLISHED^
THE LINOOUi MEMORIAL, a reoord of the life,

aesaaaination and obaMuie. of the Hartrred President.
Agents wanted to sell this book in all parte ol the conn-
try ; a oopy can be placed in ereiT loyal familr. Addreas

BUNCE fHUNTINGTON, No. Ml Broadwa...

AITTED-A FEW BRIGHT, INTKLIJGKNT
boys for the oflloe. and to team the bnalnefla. A. T-

STEWART A Co.. Broadway. Chambers and RsadesO.

WAJfTKli-^TO
GO A SHOKT DISTAnTTe IN

the conntry. a oompeteut. well-recommfinded Pro-

testantgroom. Call at No. 50 Warren-st
,
second floor.

TJtTAJfTBD A CLERK IN^A RETAIL STATION-
Tt ery store, ayoana: man who nnderstands the busi-

ness. Address, STATIONEKY Post-oflSoe, stating age,
eiI>erienoe, salary expected, and references.

d C

GIRLS,
IP YOU WANT THE BEST

situations for an>' branch of honsowork you Uke iii>

nrst-clASs fsmillB. hotels or Su:nm?r houses, with good
wages and eonuorUible homes, call immediately at th
Ijtrtfe Employment House, No, 13^ llth-rt., oomfr Sth-av.

~KVVA SSIN'O TAOENTJa' FdR LIEB Hf-

l.

y.sl'R.\.\CK wanf"d bv a nr-t-clasn company, for
>ew-VurVan.! ll., vuin,!!. .^d.Ire- Lllli U\SUR ANCii
iiui No lof 7V,.,
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NEW-YORK, MONDAY. JUNE 5, 13C5.

THE \EAV-YCnK TI.^IES.

Tbe price of the TfMEP (Daily) is Tot^r C'-nr<>.

To Mail Subscribers p-'T anaurn S^O 00
Including Sundaj' mominfr fditiun, ^12.

TkE iSl-iU-WEEILT TlilES-

One copy 1 year 83 00
Two oopiea 1 year 5 00

The TVlkklt Ti>n:s.

One copy 1 year 8*3 00
Throe copies 1 year 5 00
Freeh ninies may at aiy time be add^d to Clubs, butb

of the Wekslt ana ^'...Ml-^VKtKLY. at Club Kates.

Payments invaria'ly i.i advance.

WfJiavi-no uulh<yrit^:i
t^aviin^Ajents. R^mUin chrrKs or

Address H. J. RAYMOND A CO.. Publishers.

The Ne^T-York Weekly Times,
containins a fall report of the Trial of the Assassins ct

Waihington, may be had at the counter of the publica-

tion office, in wrappers, ready for mailing.

PRICE YTYE CEXTS,

Accompanying this issue is a supplementary sheet of

four paffos, eiclnsiveb' devoted to a report of the

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS.

To Advertisers.
Advertisers in the XiiaES arc requested to bring

is their notices at as early an hoiir in the day as pos-
sible-. If received after Bi-^ o'clock, it will be inipos-
Bible to claeeify them imder their proper heads.

Lincoln Monument.
Parties wishing to snbecribe to the Montiment

Fund to the late PresiJent, can do bo by applying at

the publication office of the Tiw.es. Subscriptions

timited to $1 each. ^^^^
Amnsements tlkla ETenln^.

BARNUM'S MUSEUM Glass Blovksp, MAiraoxH
Fat Wobcsn, Gl\nt Bot, Gia:jtess, Dwarf, One-
LXOOEB Dajjcee. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Even-

ing at 7H o'clock Dot; or. The Cbiceet oh the
Ueasth.

HIPPOTHEATEON The Eliiih of I.IFE ; Ob, The
Bibth op Hahixquin.

WINTFR GARDr:> C^milLh.

NTBLO'& Peael rr Savt. on Tnz MoTHrni's Pbayeb

BROADWAY ThKATRK Sevks Daughters of
SA^.i^.

WaLLACK'S-The HniBAT Law.

HOPE CHAPEL-.SiEKE.,scOPTlL-uS.

->0. 6i6 BEO.'tD'WAT ExHIBITIOHMILTON GALLLIUY-
OF PArNTI>G3-

NE\VS OF TH F. DAY.

GENF.rw\L NEWS.
From an oiBcml statement jnat made by the

Secretary of the TruasuiT it appears tliat thfj

toi^al amuunt of tlio national debt, including ail

the Seven-thirty subscriptions to date, and legal-
tender of even.- character, in two billi'iiia tix
hundred and thirry-hvo millions two hundie-l
and live thuu.'jaud kotcu hundred and flfty-three
dollars and lifty cents, on which the annual in-

terest ia one hundred and twentv-four milliona
six hundred and thirty-<?ight tliout^and eight
hundred and sevent}-fuur dollars and two cents.

The Unit' d Stat<.3 Telegraph Cor^ipany, whose
wires already cxttnd over 17,UtX) or UO.IXK) niiiea

in the Atlantic 8:atc9, have contracted with

thoroughly re hat^e i)arttud to build a two wire
line of telrgraph frDni St. Louis and Chicago to
San Frauci.-^^'o. Xlie liuuo from the Eat^tom cities

named to Dtnver Ci:v and from San Francisco to

Virgi:::! Ci^v. ur-"* to [)c liBi.su'jd tUip Autiu:;in,
and the whole Wnc is to bo coinpl..ted lu the
Autunin folicviiig. i

We ieam from r.-jrmuda that the rtbt] sbr-amer '

Tmojtiie had arn-..ii at St. (.icorgo's witii l.i'no
j

halcH of cotton fium Galvi-attjn. .Sliu ruiiortd ]

that there w.-re nii:e stcHinura loading with cot- I

ton z-i Gaivcrftcu, a-.d that tho ingi-cs-^^'and egress
'

were ea^y, a^i the ulu<'''i;ude is uot very stinugeut. |

Liiut* naiit-tc t; ijI Gi:a>'t has is.sued a con-
,

gratidiitory ord- r to .ir'.' i^niioa of tiie United
,

States, m \vhii,Lj h' rtcts as the nation's mouth-
piece lu l1Fai.:^:M:^' tb- ir bravery, tli^ir high d*. vo- i

ii'Ui to til'- c...i>.' i'tL-ir count.y, aLd their
coble i.acriiic'.a i!: us ^crWcc.

|

I"-;' '.'/c.r has direct' d tiiit tror'.ps |

i,:. St:!-\Ii'L- uii'l'T G-^iicral Ur-
',.' -ir i'l V'.ivriii- !;t arc to be
'.' tliLii arri; .a at ihc deaigiialed

'

I

.. -- ..n:a Ij -jiini r:t-;. art.u-;.f>l

;y L I.; .-^,
va i'f m:. ; red out tJi

;..r-- A :;i'in:iUL'''ii' '-" lurtLn-ir ,

dcrstand why thoee who began emancipation
in the West Indies shonld have taken 80 readi-

ly to s political confederacy fonnded on

slavery. Poor, innocent Gaiudaldi ! If he
would apijeaJ to the Lairds, the Lindsays and
the high-toned Bntidh commnnity they repre-
sent in Jr'arliament, ho would shortly loam a

great deal more about actuating motives than
he dou.=) now. Hia letter, however will repay

penLsal.

The Tarifl' and Public Debt The Oflicial

Statement.
Tlie present Funded Debt and Customs

Revenue policy which took shape and may be

said to have been founded in the Act of Con-

gress, of Feb. 25, 1862, hxis worked success-

fully, and been faithfully administered by Mr.

Chase and his successors through three of the

most trying and eventful Fiscal Years in the

Nation's history. In the Act referred to and
in all subsequent Loan Acts authorizing five

or six per cent Funded Stocks, all such stocks

ot the United States are recognized as gnki-

bcannij, in the same high sense as before the

War, and before the Legal-Tender Act, both

as to principal and interest. The de-

mand Treasury Notes receivable for Cus-

tom-house dues then outstanding were
also recognized as gold-bearing, and have
since been paid off accordingly. The old

Funded Debt since then maturing has also

been paid off in (Jold. And the Gold In-

terest upon all our Funded Stocks has been

uniformly paid in Gold, and frequently paid
in ativance by way of qualiiying the large
Custom-house demand for Gold in the open
market To these objeots the Customs

revenues, which are demanded by the Act of

1862 to be paid exclusively in Gold, were

specifically pledged, and have proved for the

three years not only equal to this important

charge upon them in Gold, but have also

borne the Currency Interest upon the tempor-
ary or non-funded Public Debt through tho

Kiune years. Leaving an estimated snrjilus at the

close of the third year, m gold in Uie Treasury,

of fiUi twenty-five miUions of dollars, and a bal-

ance in Currency from the avails of snrplu.s
Gold sold in tho mcirket last year, of at least

ten miUions, to be carried to the currency in-

terest of the succeeding Fiscal Year. And thi.s

after paying $45,975,351 of such interest in ad-

ilitiou to $130,729,846 in Gold.

The following figures demonstrate the cor-

rectuoss of the alwve statement :

1. CUSTOMS EZVZMJB BECZIVED.
.July 1, 1662. to Jane 30, 1063 *aB.059,R
Juiy 1. l^oa. to June 30. 1664 lirASlfi.U-J
July 1. 1S64. to June 30, 1S66. h2.uxi.iuj

TotAl in Gold and Gold Note* t:)3,375,7H
Premium on $37 500, UiX, Gold, in .New-York and

London, sold in 8prm. 1*4. lS,29e.il96
Estimate on subsequent sales. 4.l>j|j.uij

Gross STsilj three years Customs $278,674.6^
2. I>TEEEST AND PRINCIPAI. OF PUBLIC DtJJT P ATn

OUT OF THE ABOVE.
Qoi.l. Currenoj. ToUl.

Interest lSfi3 $24,729,846 Non.-. Jc^.rj9.S46
Inlermt, 1S64 48.0C0.CJ00 tU.ilSJ.136 5.i.ltj5.l:>i

Interest, 19S5. M.Oi>).000 33illU.21j Sl.SHl.'ilo

Tntat |lli?h3,46 $45,75.35i |17i.7U6,l!/7

Principal of Demanii Si.tes ., 6O.(M),0CO

Principal of htotk of 1842. 3,0uu.(I)O

I'rlncipal of Stock ol 18S0 2,UIJC,IX 65.000.000

Total paymunt.^, three years $J4' ,.'uj.iy7

Balance to next year, say :

In C.r.ld in TTea3UT> June 30. liWS $25,00(1 OO'l

(."uiu-tucy \ii.-sha.&i :g>.y 4-13

Total, as above $/Ti.b'74.6wi

From the officijl statement of tho Public

Debt of all cLisses made up at th" Treasury uu
the 1st inst, and which we publi.sh to-day. it

r.ppcars that the Interest for the next FisciJ

Year t^fll be
Tl;



lt |[efe-g0rh Cimes, Ponbag^, |tim 5, 1865.

THE LIEUT.-GENERAL TO OUR ARMIES.

Con^atulatory Address by Lieut-

Gen. Grant to tbe Armies

of the United States.

Their Glorious Services Nobly

Ackno^wledged.

Their Great Achievements

Priceless Legacy.

and

"WABarNGTON, Sunday, June 4.

-^Jen. Ghast has isffued the following congratulatory
ftddrefcs to the armiea.

"Was DEPiBTMETST, Adjutant-Gb>'xeal's Omcz, >

Washingtun, D. C, June 2, 1866. )

GSNKRAL Okdebs, No. 108. Soldiers of the Anniee

of the United States: By your patriotio devotion to

your country in the hour of danger and alarm, your

magniflcent fighting, bravery and endurance, you
have maintained the supremacy of the Union
^uid the Constitution, overthrown all opposi-

tion to tHe enforcement of the laws, and
of tbe proclamations forever aboUahlng slavery, the

caB and pretext of the rebellion, and opened the

way to the rightful authorities to restore order and

inoDfUTftte peace on a perm anent and enduring basis

on every foot of Ajnerican soil. Your marches, sieges
and battles, In distance, duration, resolution and

brilUancy of roanlta, fJi-m the lustre of the world's

past military achievements^ and wiH be the

patriot's precedent in defence of liberty and

right in an time to come. In obedience to your coun-

try's ottU, you left your homes and fluniliee and vol-

onteered In its defence. Victory has crowned your

vmlor, and secured the purpose of your patriotic

hearts; and with the gratitude of your countrymen
and the highest honors a great and free nation'

can accord, yon will soon be permitted to re-

turn to your homos and ^znilics, conscious of having

discharged the highest duty of American citizens. To
achieve these glortous triumphs, and secure to your-

selves, your lellow countrymen and posterity, the

bleeadiigB of free Institutions, tens of thousands of

your gallant comrades have fallen, and Bealed the

priceleae legacy with their lives. The graves of these

a grateful nation bedews with tears, honors their

memories, and will ever cherish and support their

Btricken famihes. U. S. GRAKT, Lieut.-GeneraL

THK REUNION OF THK CHIRCH, AND
STABIIilTY OF THK STATE.

The Part of the Chnrcli in Disunion*
Capers Tliornwell and Palmer In-
fluence of Reliction on Politics- Recon-
strnctlon of the Preshyterian Chnrch
Stability of the Vnion in Fntnre.

The Beeches, Tuesday, May 30, 1865.

Politics and religion are inseparably connected.

The sanction of religion, derived from the ideas of

omnipotence and eternity, are the highest, and, there-

fore, we cannot separate political institutions wholly

from relipicn, nor can we Eubordinate religion wholly

to pohtical law. If an antagonism occurs it wiD cer-

tainly result in the overthrow of one or the other, tiD,

after succcaaive convulsions, society is restor^, by re-

establishing their cooperative relations. Such was the

case with Rome in that awful hour when it was sought

to enthrone the Goddess of Liberty on the ruins of re-

ligion. Society was thro^ into convulsions, snd re-

stored to health only by the restoration of rehgion.

Eepublicaii sTOTerament was apparently thrown beck a

century. The Southern slaveocracy did not dethrone

religion. On the contrary, they expressed eitreme

revereuce ior it. They only sought to make it as

they did the negro a slavf to their political ideas.

There are always men in the church, and

often of great abilities, who, either ambitious

of popularity, or, un-^-iiling to be martyrs, or

from either vr^jit of grace, are ready to

apologize fnr every crime of the State, and join it

in every popular movement. Such were the leaders

oi the Church in the South. In the colletjc at Colum-

bia, S. C., (--vhere, by the way, Dr. Cooped, an infidel,

LaJ preri'Ta.-ilr taught the same dortrineg,)Dr. Tbobn-
WELL, a vpr>- able and leadmcr man in the Pre9b\-lerian

fliurch. prt-.^scd on the yoanfr men of that set'tlon the

whole theory of CALnouN that States were sovereign,
and slavery a patriarchal and diTine institution.

pAiMER, m Ncw-Orlcaiie, was teaching the same doc-

trine with eloquence and ftTvor, while some years

\ireviou3 liiahop L'APzns and the Methodist clergy of

the S'"iuth were inciJiating the same ideas. Nor did

the BMfvpr.j. J unity of the Rnn-.an Catholic Church,
or the Liercrohy of the Protestant Episcopal,

preserve thc-iu from the Fame hertsy. While the

lioman i aii.dio Bishop of Cincinnati was preaching
Ir-'^'iiurii z:: 1 unit"/, tt:e Bishrp of Mnbile wns preach-

in::! slavery .m-l i!i?union. V.'hile Lishop SIcIlvaixz,

of Ohio. V <is Rtan'linR np with c-arnest devotion for

human r.':>.t.-. and nnti'>T:al uninu, Bishcp Pole, of

Tenne--i>o- . v.as i;i:ht;ncr. and at laat djinc, for Cippres-

Fiuu ar . I'^'iuiin. TL.;s tliC Church in the- Suuth

vr2s rn-
p\.--: ''.

: p'T'.": rl._ 1. It w?.3 E >t overtl;ro\Mi,

a? in r r^'T-:. l.y [he St''.lf. but it was cornij.tvd and

^pslfive-i l)y p.'litii'al iiiflurneea. This was no new

tiainu ui i"i' world. It h:: 1 been done in the early

2^'es of t liri?.rani:y, and the Church was almost

'\'?r-.' ::' .1 d ly it, i:i that long night of dark-

;u S3 w!.i, .'i I it\'^ih it in the Middle A^rep. The

SLfjcl '.>i il.c C'lnrch, whi^h, in ita spiritual prc>-

< nee. =I f :iM V v.d fov.r'h cur fallen race to

^v;lat*'ve^ is frrcj, in emint or noble in purjioso,

i..r ^;>.n'.'Uo .n eoL'iuest, clothed in these fleshly gar-

! nt', y^wF. ilo-xn to the X>a{jon, not Indeed of brass,

bi-: of =;n and Kohishrcss. Thus, utterly corrupted in

Church and State, the political eysttm of the South

wag preciMfly that of the French revolution, described

by t-L-iicsD BrBKE. " The political schetne of

Irai-ce," isaid he,
" is the only one in the world which

they whc adnnire will instantly resemble." Is there

any one who has observed the course of the Southern

rebeUlnn, end not teen struck by this fact: that who-

ever adoptf-d its theories, whether in the North or

South, instantly became morally insane? I beard a

Mtthodist mini.^ter say: "My brethren, the mo-
ment a man becomes a secessionist, he becomes a

liar, a thief, a murderer I" And is not this language
justified by all the facts of the warj? We have read
with horror the story of the Black Hole of Calcutta,

but that story sinks into insignificance compared -with

the awful, almost xmspeakable crimes of this rebellion I

Nothing; m human history, since the reign of terror in

France, can at all compare with it What caused these

eitraordinary phenomena in Christian America ?

Simply that the Chnrch had aided in corrupting the

people. The religion of Jesus leads to freedom, eleva-

tion and intelligence. The religion of the South led to

elavery, darkness and dej^radation. A thick film closed

their eyes to truth. Moral insanity pervaded all who
either rebelled or sympathiped with rebels. It is

the only apology to be made for them, and it is the

true one. What, then, is to be done to restore moral

sanity? MLat can be done to restore a just and

p ru.Dneiit unity of State ? We may talkoi political

r . -nstrr -tion as much as we please; and sijice wa
h ive artnally conquered the South, we can make it le-

gally and i TmaViy. We shall doit. But what is to

prevent alfr rol-ellions ? Do you not know that there

are inii,;-j'jil men in the South, laying down thair

ari;'s, '-i ly
" "

i^". '_: r^uthor opportiniity ? What will

li the -; .i?-h^, vh-n men arc taught from the

pulpit tl...t ::. y are void ? VThilc this moral Insanity

] rcvt''= :
"

r.'"' s^'^cvirity for the future, any more
\ .jii .. I r-...c.xc :i }ui the asylum, who
.!.; ;.. .

..; 'j"- '- f.. 1 r'-a^'^-Tul. WL^t Is

,
>. :-i ..^tlfeiv tl.at v.u^vh caused the

.. ::!
-'" i: '-.iiiej ofn-r.i-n. Let the Church

:c:-
'

- '-"i t).. i-'l.'i' prLCL'h ri^hteousceae,

k:. -A. i- 1.1:'!. litc^'cm, ;i:.;rca4.l of darkness and,

-^Tpr:. . ;. .'.i-.l. can we not do this? Certainly.

'Ii.v .->ui .:; lidp.-cal-Ing lor mi.^siouaries. IXauyofthe

eLurei.r-, aie dcj^rted by their rebel ministers. Ihou-

6ii:.l3fiom the outside world of light are migrating

the clar.;ened South. They are buying lands. They

will not set np factories. They will marry wives.

Let them carry tJie home musionary vnth them. Toohbs

aid he would caU the roll of hi alAVM under Bunker

gni Let our emigrantB uxd thair pftstor cail tbe roll

if freemen, black and white, on the buika of the

D(reeche. Let them be free, not only by Iaw, but by
&e clurter ot Heftven, In which

" ih tevth BukM free."

t im glAd to see that the FresbyterUn AMembty la

tion, by reorganizing the Church in Eaat Tennessee.
The Presbyterian Church was divided in 1837 ap-

parently about doctrineft but, u they hold to this

day precisely the same confession of fluth, verbatim,

this theological controversy was more apparent than

T<i aL It was a dispute, lite that of learned doctors, ^-
fore the French Sorbunne, as to how many angels can

Btand upon the point of a needle. It was quibbling
with the human understanding. But, there was at

bottom some real grounds of dispute. One of those

was the question of slavery. Many of those who were

cut off by the Exscinding Act, were charged with abo-

lition and Canaticifim. This, with the personal rival-

ries of some ambitious doctors, were among the chief

causes of that separation. After the separation, this

Dr. Thornwell, of South Carolina, with several

others like him, were the great loaders of the Old

School Presbyterians. For many years it was utterly

impossible to get a reafilmiance of the Presbyterian

declaration of 181S against slavery.

Turning now to what is called the New School Pres-

byterians, they Btlil retained two or three Synods in

the South ; but when, in 1S57, the Assembly at Cleve-

land made ita utterance against slaverj', they went off

also, and the New School Assembly was left a purely

Anti-slavery Church. The war came on, and the loyal

churches of East Tennessee, Kentucky and Southwest

Virginia have gone through the furnace of affliction.

At the Assembly in Brooklyn, delegates appeared from

two Presbyteries in East Tennessee loyal men. They
were received; the first, I believe, retmiting with the

churches of the North, since secession begMi. The

Assembly constituted another Presbytery from loyal

ministers, and constituted three Presbyteries a Synod.
Thus the assembly in Brooklyn made what I believe

is the first step in the great work of reconstruction.

It seems now like a small one, but it will appear in

history as an important event Reunite the church,

and the union of the States will be i>ermanent and

happy. Let us do it let ns send every missionary

and every mnv to the South. Heathen lands may re-

ject ns; the distant missionary may redden the soil

with his bloodL but here 1b a land open to receive us.

Here are churches without pastors. Here is a people

praying for deliverance. Here is a land which, if we

do but our duty, wiH soon bloom with beauty and

smile with joy. It is our own land. It is the home of

the brave, and it will soon be the land of the fi'ee.

A Union, fcftmded by the State, and converted by the

Church, win remain forever. Happy, thrice happy

they who shall see this glorious consummation I Ours

is the light-bouse of nations. Like that of the Eddy-

stone, it is the labored, oft-baffied work of years; but

it is built upon a rock; and neither tide nor time nor

wind or storm shall wash it away.
A VETF.RAN OBSERYEE.

NEW BOOKS.

THE ILIAD OF HOMER, Rendered into English
Blank Verse. B; EnWAnu, Ear 1 of Derbj. 2 volt*.,

post 8vo. New-York: Chas. Sceibmeb A Co.

There are many books that obtain a largo
share of notice on account of the circumstances of

their origin and the sources whence they spring.
There are a few that command attention from their

intrinsic merit. And there are a still smaller number
that legitimately combine both classes of attraction.

Among them, Lord Derby's Homer undoubtedly
takes rank. That the Lord Sta>'LY of the past gene-

ration, whose Parliamentary triumphs, both as ftie

ally and adversary of Sir Eobebt Peel, are cheriahed

as the choicest tiaditions of statesmanlike eloquence i

the conservative leader of our own day, the Lord

Dkbet, a power in the State, dignified, irascible,

gouty and impcrioufl, should, when approaching his i

seventieth year, be able to devote time and scholar-

ship sufficient for an undertaking that cost the youth-
ful energies of Popz seven years of anxious and ab- '

sorbins l^bor, is of itself enough to cause his work to
i

be estimated among the curiosities of literature. But
\

when this arduous enterprise turned out to be satis-

factorily accomplished when running through the

long list of translators, from the days of Queen Eliza

BETH to our own. Chapman, Hobbe, Pope, Cowper,

Soiheby, Newman, &c., comi)etent authorities nay,

the universal voice of modern criticism pronounces
that this new version has no equal in all that relates

to a faithful presentment of the old Grecian in our

n.odem tongue it must be admitted that it is scarce-

ly pcBsible to conceive a book putting forth greater

claim to consideration than this cfoes. The noble au-

thor's object, as stated by himself, was simply "an

attempt to transfuse ii.to an almost literal Engli^^h

version sometbmg of the spirit as wi.n aa the biniphciiy

of the great oritrinal." How happily this end hag

been attained, a perusal of the version will show. It

n:ay be luxuriously stiulied in the elet;ant edition

published by Mr. Sceibner a specimen of iioukmak-

ing as a technical art that need fear no coiuparition

\Mih the Ecplifeh ori;7inal. ,\\\ the hist<^ry. and much
of the theology of the ancient world, goes bat k to llo-

mrr. To offer to his countrymen a rendering of the

mi^'hty hues of Homer, faithfully reproJucmn the e^.py

flow and majestic simplicity of iL-^ great or.r;ii:a], i^ a

service that will outli\e the trantimrv- triun.ph ot

politics, and assure the n:.me of Ixjrd LLiaii a iiU^c

amon'' the benefat.turs of his ar" aud natiin.

WILLI.* :oi[N-7\iV. T.UT. AND TTMi:.^ (IF SI

^(:-.. i;r.rt. liy Wu-Li.\il L. blu^L. .; v^^Io. AUj>iii> :

.J. :irNt-ii.Li..

TI.o charm'^ of hi-t'^ry 1v.'^ vor^^.v.co aro "nm-
1 i; el ill this fnithful aad laborious work. It i?: the

V di:' t of tbe l:l:.v^^:i.^l re.'icarch anionic original

'' '::c:ts of a luti:. r ::;id poii. to whom their hiitive

( 1 New-York i.-; uuder deep obiif.-aliuu?. It may
rtf,T.rded as a ncccs.~ary cc::i.pUn.e:;t of, and >.uui-

: : Lion t^' the well-liuown Life of CoK Ju^-'}-'i H)an'. liy

xl.v '.LVt ilr. Stont, to whom the firtt portion of ^ir

M'HJiatn Johnson'.<! L-'ff is due, while its eompletiiiu ha-s

bc'"'n effected by the u'-tiring industry of his son. Sir

William Johnson ha:- hitherto belonged ra'.hcr to the

(kmain i^f fietion than of r-b'T Insti-.ry. Standing in

the twilifjht bctwcC'U the ccl' :i:.il and revnluti-jiiary

periods, on the border line hefA-een civilization and

savage life, his majestic form was prized as a nucleus

for popular tradition, that ha.>? obscured his real fea-

tures and throwTi into the shade the great qualities
that gave to their possessor so important a status

in the infant community that gathered around him.

him. Fortimately, the materials for a more

definite biography are ample, though it has been re-

served for Mr. Stone's energy to make a proper ug* of

them. No source has been spared by him that pro-

mised to throw light on the cajeer of Sir Willl\m

Johnson; and when the adventurous life of that gen
tleman is considered, it is a circumstance truly re-

markable that his correspondence should be extant,

amounting to more than ifve thousand letters, in his

own hand, every one of which has been carefully ex-

amined for the purposes oi this biography. The scion

of a respectable family, emigrating to America in his

youth, and pursuing his upward course with shght
adventitious aid from relations or connections, the
career of Sir "Wm- Johnson is a deeply interesting one.

He was indebted for the position of national import-
ance that he so lone filled to hia native energies

alone, and the Life gives pleasing proof that he lost no

opportunity of cultivating them, by a love of learning
and a fondness for science. His personal story is so

nearly connected with the history of the pro\ince,
that it is needless to say the events of a most import-
ant half century receive ample elucidation from the re-

search of Mr, Stone. As a contribution to American
history, his book is destined to live.

in maaner. Oeobok BAKoitovr's t'^PIaOA of Avaa-
HAX LuJOOLN in History," ia a tribute to its subject

worthy of our historian's repution a sober, calm
and unexaggerated deduction from fiicU admitted by
all.' Gail Hamilton's paper on Chickens and their

"fixings," is- entitled with a somewhat dreary at-

tempt at a pun,
" A Prose fliriade." " Dr. Johns,"

by Ik Marvel, increases in interest as the autlior'a

canvass is widened for the introduction of new char-

acters, and only wants a little more incident to make
it a very attractive story. "Regnard," by F. Shel-

don, ifl a more finished piece of literary criticism than

we usually meet with in magazines.

Hours al Home, (New-York : C. Scribner fc

Co.,) puts forth its second number with a noteworthy
bill of fere that places this new enterprise fully on a

level with its more elderly compeers. "Abraham
Lincoln," by Prof. Tatleb Lbwis, of Union College,

Schenectady, will divide with Mr. Banceoft's article

in the Atlantic Monthly, the praise of being the most
earnest and eloquent utterances evoked by late events

in our history; on the same subject, the magazine be-

fore us has also,
*' In Memoriam: Personal Recollec-

tions of Mr. Lincoln,
" from the pen of F. D, Carpen-

TEE, the well-known artist, who was brought profes-

sionally into contact with the President at Washing-

ton, and relates many striking traits of the deep devo-

tional feeling and all-per\'ading tenderness of heart

that threw such a halo around his memory. " How to

Treat our Wives," that never failing and always recur-

ring subject is discussed by the most popular writer

in America whom, indeed, we scarcely need name
as all wiH recognize the pungent good sense and down-

right style of illustration that has made the name of

"Timothy Titcomb "
(Dr. J.G.Holland) a house-

hold word in the United States. * ' Bishop Bebkely in

America," by D. C. Gilhan, of Yale College, con-

tains new matter of interest; and there are nimierous

other equally good articles that we have not space to

particularize.

The United States Service Magazine, (New-
York: C. B. RichaAdson,) is, as usual, full of matter

8x>ecially devoted to the great miUtary struggle, now

happily ending, and, conseqnenUy, important to

every citizen who would understand righUy the meas-

ures that have enabled our national ark of unity to

ride safely through the storm and tempest of rebel-

lion. A capital portrait of Gen. Phiup Shf.ridas,

looking
"
every inch a man," is Uie illustration of the

number. It is accompanied by a memoir full of per-

sonal incident, from private and authentic sources. Col.

Bowman's account of "Shebmak's Georgia Campaign,
from Atlahta to the Sea," is the most important con-

tribution to history that the periodical press has yet

furnished. It is illustrated with mihtary maps and

plans, mihtary surrenders and parolee; reviews with

learning and judgment the legal usages that bear upon
the important questions involved, and the closing

scenes of the rebellion as a belligerent po'ft'tr.

Our Young Friends, (Boston, TicKrfoa 4

Fields.) continues its mission of usefulness with the

same signal success that has marked its career from

the outset. The number before us ia not distinguished

by any new features, nor are they necessary at pre-

sent, though we think the habit of continuing so

many articles from number to number is rather ob-

jectionable, and that briefer papers, limited to a single

issue of the magazine, would be preferable. The wood-

cut illustrations are numerous and good, rendering
the work a marvel of^cheapaess whea its general high

quality is considered.

The Eclectic Magazine of Foreign Literature,

(New-York: Wm. H. BiDWEU.,)ia embeUiehed with a

tine mezzotint of Lord Stbatford de Reocliffe,
|

the veteran diplomatist, better known as Sir Stbat-

Ei>ED Canning,, whose name was, for more than a

quarter of a century, a rallying j>oiut for the op-

pressed Christiana of the East. "The Boyhood of
j

Napoleon III." derives importance from bis subse-

quent fortunes. "Circumstantial Evidence" forma

the subject of a weighty article on an absorbing topic, i

To-.try and fiction reUt-ve the irravity of the more ?eri-
'

oua pai>ers, with the eiliLur's usual tact in selections ;

from the best sources.
j

The Westminster Bcvinr, No. CLXIV, for i

April; The Edinburgh RexHEw, No. ClXLVIII, [Ameri- |

can ecljtions, New-York: Leonard, Scott k Co.,) wor-
|

thily maintain their high character for critical ability i

at the head of the periodical hterature of the day. The
\

WfslminsUr contains an article signed with the initials

0! the writer, Juus Srv.Mix Mill, contrary to the

Uf-aKe of thi- Kujdish Keviews. It i.s on The I'nsiti-^

I'hil-'Sop'.i, n/Cviii.te. and Ciplaiu-s the p-lnts of contact

and diiTerence between his philofiophical a: stem aud i

tbp.t of Mr. Mill. " Modern NovehsLs .^ir E. Btlweb '

LTTTf-N," is a savage attack en the literary prf^u-n^iona

of that p'enlleman, executed with abiHty and force.

Tuo E<iinh:ivjh contains, among othLT^. M i-alue, an

aniLle attribut. d to IJlan SiA'-'i.iiy. on the <hT.r h

of .St. fophia at ( -ust-intin ijde." a wanv.ly c'.mmpn- '

datory criticism i f Mr. Lrc:':LY's Hu-f-'rj; of /f.-.'j'j;:-
,

iiH :v. D,v. \ uii inU'::it;i. Ill a; prcciaU' ^u of J/a.!'!!-." A'o-
j

(:nJ\- ^':ni'j^rs.

l,(n*r from Mr. ^lotlcy,

'Tito Tjo--'on .lf//^n''Vrr phvh :

"
V."c an"' pfTPiit-

t.-.l Lit p'.},'.;Oi the f- ll'>'.v:nr;"]ett.'r frcm :!:v .iiim-

;r ;-:! 1 Mirii-^'.-'r of tl'c Vv.t.-l State-; at Vi-cMn. .-1- I

lir, .^--.d lo ihc Trra-siiL-<.-r ui' i\.-- So.i:.Uiy Co:,.i.uc.-.,',m .

L.: this .::.. auJ io\ ^riuy i. il : .An:'
\.\::-s\, April i:.. 3n,-.-,.

J. Ifufin.;'--^ Wo'n.i', f:>q.:
,, . .

I

t)" ill li-n-1 e. ,!: a.-?" ;k s' .ail . '.n:r::,-..tiv.n ii-l.-.t

1. '. :(>t Ji churiLl.
.-i,

tU'j V..it.U .-^LuLT Ou:..^;.^ L'.'lu- ,

ti' ?<!'. 1 P. l.ir ' r

iirV'.:.t "t!.r
;

.. It

.t i.- ..V.-.v :i..d .10

1 V,; :: i!;at it wi? in my y^^

f 111, whuW ku-Ai.- :i:i 1- ' .'> t'.

sp.-.:, ,!, ii-aLca Uie li.-.Lui-.ta u

\\'e may all rnTif^n+i-litf niir'^elves that this crown- '

i:.^' Mrt' rv of i
- kant !::i.-- :.t l^st aii".i'..l:i!Cd Hi" (-l- '

1m u. TLu-re have be::; U v: finer i-vnu'.rlc"* in htst^-ry,
[

1 :i,Jnk. of c'.'usiunn-iaic t^'-iicraUhiu, >iipp<'iti.u \<y ,

1-:'!p.i/l valor ou thf
i
iiM of .'rr-.t .in.; 'i-. t:.a:i il^at

\vl-.i.'h the campaign of tliis year h:is exhilMteu. I

The iTi'at rfpuhhc, th:ii:'K <,; d, ban oecu not only
p-.vcd, biit redeemed. M'lth thectirsenf Fbvery at

,

Ian: reinov..-d from the liind, and vitli oi:r Ul.crli"3
|

placed I'U surer loimdations than ^'ver before, tin re is i

a jiroepect OPcr.od to the American pto;;ie ul a re- I

nev.i.a pr<-Fperity and a hit-'her life such as was
j

mvi-r granted to any nation tiil now.
j

That America may be u.s true to herpelf in the com- '

infi period of peace and prosperity as she has Leou
faith:'ul and heroic in tiiese years of dimyer aud trial,

niu>t lie the prayer of every lo'al heart.

1 ri-iLain, my dear bir, very trulv vours,
J. LOTHliOP MOTLEY.

A^lfte, Orovrtb nd Beanty^, to the Hair.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World Hair Restorer

and Dressing. Try it.

Sold hy all Drvgglsts.

Toilet Soaps.
Upward of one huDdred varieties.

J. C. UULLS SON,

No. 3a Park-row, New-York.

Colgate^s Honey Soap.
This celebratd Toilet Soap, in such universal de-

mand, is made from the choicest materials, ib

mild and emollient in ita nature, fragrantly
scented, aud extremely beneficial in ita action upon

the skin. For sale hj all druggists and fancy-goods

dealers.

Barry's Tricopherons, for the Skin and
Hair Patronised by the principal famihea in Europe
and America, This excellent article is admitted to ba
the standard preparation for all purposes oormected with

the hair. It prevonts its falling off, eradicates scurf, dan-

druff, ttc, and keeps it in the most beautiful oondition.

Its habitual use renders the use of oil, pomatum, or any
other preparation quite snperflacfns. Sold by Newbury A
Sons, No. 4S St. Paul's, London: Gavey, No. 17 Qneennst.,

Jersey, Europe ; Shayer, No. 229 Piccadilly, London ; Jonas
& Co.. No. 43 Boulevard des Capuclns, Paris; Birch, No.
1 Molesworth-st., Dublin; Antonin, Poat-Straase, NaT,
Hamburg; Gotthulf Voss, Hamburg; Henery, Hlgh-st.,

Gnernsey; Green, No. 48 High-st.; Gratham, Linooln-

hire; Congala, Madrid, Spain; Corujo, Havana; Lyman
Brothers. Canada; Morton A Co., Nova Sootia; Graham,
Newfoundland; Burgoyne A Co., San Francisco; Watson,
Prinoe Edward's iBland; Hempstead, Belise, Hondoras;
Pou, Panama; Niobey, Brazil; Moss A Co., Australia;

Hargous, Vera Cruz, Mexico; Kennsdy, Jalai>a; Weir,
Prusaia; Locaste, Russia; Barratt, China; ManloTe,
Japan: Priacipal office. No, 374 Pearl-st., New-York, and

by all druggists throughout the United States.

An Entirely New Invention in Dentistry.
LF.VETT'S "PATENT," in COMBINATION with a

gold web and rubber base for artificial teeth. It forma
the LIGHTEST, moat DURABLE and ELASTIC Den-
ture yet prodnced Its immense advantages and beauty
are obvious to every one. An examination BoUcitd.
No. 777 Broadway, oppoaite Stewarfa.

Dr. Von Kiaenberg,
TNA^ENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
JEsChetico-!Vearalgicou,

FOB THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES
OF THE

Kye, Ear, Chronic Catarrh,
Lnngs, Throat, Heart ^nd

Consumption,
may be consulted at bis consulting-rocma. No. 816
Broadway.

Do not "W'siBte your Money Baying any
of the namerouB worthless articles called GOLD PENS,
which have llooded the market for tbe laat few years,
when at lower |)rica yna can get i>ena which are ao-

knowledged to be the BEST IN THE WORLD.
Avoid the Bhamelesa Upstarts, whose lack of brains

comyela them to attempt imitation, ctcti to the advertiae-

mi-nt. If you want the full value of your money, call on
A. MORTON, No. 25 Maidon-l&ne, or inclose stamp for

circular.

U. S. Poatnl Currency In denomination* to

suit may be obtamed in packages of $5 and $10 each, by

ai'[<lyiag at the G&ahiLT's window, T\me Office.

A New Perlame fdr the Handkerchief.

Phalon's **
.%' ight Blooming Cerens,**

Phalon^s "
.\ighi Blooming Cerens,"

Plialon's '^*.'Vight Blooming Cerens,*'

Phalon's "Night Blooming Cerens,**

Pha ton's "Night Blooming Cere as,"
Plialon's ^

\fglii Blooming Cereus,J'

Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereas,**

A !tlnat Eic|ni*llr. Delicate and Frnofrant
P*riuiiic, niHtilied I'ruiii the Rare and
Braut il'ui Flower from w hich it takes its
no me.
Mniiufnctured nnlv by PIIAT.ON t-t SON.

bEWAKK (JF"(0['NT1:RFEIT8.
ASii FOitPH.\L.ON\*i TAKE NOOTIIF.R.

Si>ld by dcuggista g<jueraLly,

( hcvalier*.*
I.IIK FXiyi THK H.\IR.

STORES OKAY UAIK lo its onjnnBl color, stops
uliint; i)Ut m \ ,iroi* d;iy-. ktejjs the head clfan,
ntid hedith.v. and.\'';!I nnr sTain ihc K-;n ror-inil the
>t fubnc, iiiK i'd:ST liAlU DKt;^SING tVEK
i:i:KU TO Tli': Pri'LlL. ran be i;sed fre-Jy;
i.r.M n thmc lujnriors; ^trenffthptis and prnmotos
r_wthnfthev.uk' t; lir. IT IS iM't'i iM^JKNU-

->i I >r:Ut>> ihr KiiiM M! IHCAL AUTiJ(ii;iTV'.
la; iii.'-I>r-i(; Sicrcs. .iiirl al mv otnci , .so. \.\\3
....ay, ,N^rt-lo.::. Fr.t.. $i [vr bMit:.-; .-^5 u.t Ii^lt
Q. ^AKAH A. CHKX AhIi:U, M. U.
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IaNK of CALIFORNIA.

Pd Up Capital,Gol<L$2,000,000
Eeserve, - - $250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
l,OSDON.

Capital Paid Up. - 1,500,000,
Or - - - $7,500,000.
Reserve, - - 444,000,
Or - - _^ $2,200,000.

BILLS OF KXCHANGK
alBifbt. 60 days' sicht, kod 75 day** date, of the Bank of

Oabfomia, on the Oriental Bank Corporation, London,

flgr uJe in saniA to rait, by

LEES & WALLER.
Rgbt Billft on the Enk of California, San Francisco,

tor sate, and telegraph tranflfen made by

LKKs b ^alle:r,
wo. 33 FTFfB-ST

VEBMILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

wo. *4 IVALli-STRBET H. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THB SAL.E OP THE

NATION AL_7- 3 LOAN.
Oommisvlons alloired Banks, Brokers. Insnrance Uom-
liee and all p&rtiee porchsin^ for rets&ie.
kese bcnde are issned in denominations of $50, tlOQ,
", $1,000 and $6,000, dated Aug. 15, 1864. and convert-
m three i3) years from that time into the Fopal&r

^aO Lo&D Golo-bcaring Interest.
Also, boy and sell at market ratee all classes of Govern-
ODt Securities. Matoriof oertificates ot indebtedneee
eOeeted or purchAsed.
Oold, Railway Stocks and Bonds bongbt and sold cm

ussion.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

No. 7 WalL corner of Njw-et.
DESIGNATED

Depository of Public Moneys and Financial Agent of the
Vmned States.
Aothorized to receive snbscnptioDB to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
Ail denomiDstKnifl of Uifle notee con^^otly on hAnd

for tzninedi&te deiiTery,
OomnuseionB allowed BAnks, Brokers, Insnr&nce Com-
aaiee, &Dd all parties parrhvine for resale.

WM. K. FOSDICK, President.
A. Pabehttbft, Cashier.

ATATE OP~MASSACHtJSKTTS 5 PER
CENT. COnPON BONDS, DUE IK 1894.

WTEREST AKD PRI^C1PAL JPAYABLE IN OOLD.

APPLY TO BLAKE BROS. * CO..

NO. 17 WAI.I^HT.

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

NO. 126 BROADWAY. NFW-YORK.By and sell on commission, j^overDnicnt secnritiee,
iHilroad, bank. Hiininj;, oil BJid other storks uid bonds,
(Ol<f and t>ilTer coin and ballion ; foreitrn and domostic
xcb&D^. Collections made and intj^rcsfallowad vn iIb-

pQKita. JQSEra C^BHIGCS. GtORGE A LEliTE.

joh:^ mxj.^roe <!tco.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

Ko. 5 Rue de la Paii, Paris,
and

No. gVall-et., New-York,
circnlar letterw of credit for travelers in all parts of

I>e. 4c., Ac. Also, oommerciil credits.kBTO]

ELECTION NOTICE.
BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The annn&l election for twenty-one I>irecU)r8 and
for three lnapect<irs of the next suoc^edinc eloctmii
wis be hM at the office of the company. No. 11 Cotirt-st,
oomer of Remsen-et., in ihe City or Brooklyn, on MON-
pAT, the Cth day of Juae neiu The poll will be open
from n M. to 1 P. M. JOHN W. CHE.NEY.
BBOoKLry, May 22, 1865. Seo-etary.

JBROW\ BROTIIERS * CO.,"
NO. 56 WAI T^ST.,

IBBUECOHTMERHAL ANDTiLA-VFlKKS- CREDITS
tXJR USE IN THE COCNTIIY

AND ABROAD.
K, R. Aicll..V.\B\K,

NO. 13 EROAD-ST..

DEALrR IN GOVERNMENT srX'UKlTIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.
AL^.liELMONT *Si CO.,

li.\NKKrtS,
Nn. oU WAIJ.-ST..

Kie Ctrpalar I>f tters of Credit for traveler; on all parte
erf Lurope. *c.

TRAVELING CREDITS
On Me(Kr. J. S. .MORGAN 4 (;0.. Londnn. iBnrcee-

tecBtof.Co. PFAIJOUVA CO.. avAilabif in Ll:e prjDci-
pftl o>ti<Le U Eurujx- and the Ka.-.t, irtyued by

DAi;:.EV, MOitGA.^ i co..- ^
Nn. M Ejtchacge-piace,

ST.MK TEF. \HCBrlHt: OFFI'E, *

T,'>>-:Ni-,. Mic'.. Mny 1.'.. ^b>:^. \

$750,000 seve:^ per cent, bonus.
Seali^! pr'ip(Te.'i!s will h^- received 1" the underriicned,

fc the -ii. h.f.'?n In?ara-.ci.- Hank, in th-' t'itj of iii'trmt.
ntil Int'^df-r. Jun" 6. at 3 nV'-ck I*. -M.. f<.r thi' :>iir-

ehaae pf Seven Hundred a^d Kilty Tliou^and Df'lI;-rH,

fan.uf'l.
or any pj-rt thereof, of "War iii.nnty i>jaa

jnd."
"
nf tbo State of Michigan, authorized by an act

C the Ix^^'isidtare, entitled "An act autUonrinK a War
Boonty Ijoan," approved Maro^i _. l'*6rj, to he i.-uod in
floiBs of one tnnusand dollars earh, pajahl- at
the p^a-sore of th--s State, fj:*-i- the eipu-aii"n of
twentv-tire y-^are fr .m aad an r the l>'t ('ay of
H&y, 15*5, vvirh interi'rit at P'-ven p^r c^'ni. pr
raam. payab!'^ fer3T-.-.nnu.iii\. in ;he ("itv i-f >'-

York. The icerr^t <-r thf' h-ird to rhf ri;.u-; of dehv-ry
wiii b" adiZv'J. The rn^ht i" r- .*crvf': to reject any l:d if

ondidered necessary to prutecl the latcrcbl.-i cf the
fitat^.

If dc-^ired, payments v.-ill le re"f^!v--'d and the bf^nds
^BiivereJ at the Met7'.po..taa V.^'^k, :n the <

'it;-
. f Novr-

FoTk. J o^vr>;.
Stflte T^-gkfinrer.

bCTiiniis' AND DROVT-nirt' Bv.k, *

>'^;\r-VMi'.K. M;i.v ai, 1P5. <

PUBLIC KOTH E IS liF^KKiSY GIVEN
as rojiiired by an i^vt i<i the LcKi^^'t.itnru of the Mate

of New-Y'rk. passed March 9, ISff.'j, entitled "An Act en-
abliog th,.' b^nka of thia State to lK'c<^me aff.'O^iaU'in- for
the purpose <rf baiikinc, nnder the Ir^ns t.>r the Uruted
States:' that havjn? obtained the cnnsent of the ownor.^
I more than f^o-tbinis of its capital dti>ck for that pur-

pose, a majority of the Directors, at a meetinft held thia

lax, have vot*d to chance "r c invert thi^ Bank into a
Bankinff A3ociation, u;:der the laws of the United
Statee, oy the name of "Thf Narmnal Butrbers' and
Drovers' Bank." R. P. PERRIN. Cashier.

Office of Chicago axu R<kk 1bi_ojd K. R. Co.. (

Ntw-VoRK, May 9, lj<65. (

THE AN NU.4L MEETING OP THE STOCK-
holdere of this company for the election of thirteen

directors for the enpr.inp year will be held at the tittice of
tihc comp&ny, in the City of Chicago, State of lllinuid, on
FRIDAY, the 9th day of June next.
The poll will be opened at 11 o'clock A. M., and closed
t 12 o'clock M.
The transfer books wil! be closed on the 26th inst., and

rtmaiD closed antil the 15th of Jane.
C. "W. DURANT, President.

F. H. Tows, Secretary

I'UBUC Petbulkum Stock Eichamue, ,

No. 73 ISroadway, >

New-York, April 17. ipfi >

THE LARGE AND HANDSOME 01 FICF^
No. 19 New-flt., 50il6 feet, Globe Hotel Buildings, is

to let. The othcelffwell lighted, and Hpecially adapted
to the banking and brokerage business, bein in the im-
mediat'.' vicinity of all the Stock Boards ana the Gold
IU>om For further particulars apply to .W. L. JACKSON, SecreUry.

SAttATOGA AND "Whitehall Railboad, a

Gesebal Office, Sabatooa Springs, ,

May 29. 18f5. - \

THE .\NXUAL ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN
Djre. f'fs of this company and for three Inspectors for

the election neit ensuing, will be held at the omce of the

ompiiny, m Saratoga Springs, on TUESDAY, the 13th
4T of June next, at 10 o'clock A, M. The polls will re-
kain open for one hour.

WM. H. WARREN. Beoretarr.

Office Williamsbueqh Gas I^ht Oompakt, i

BBOOKLTn, May ffl, 1965. S

A N -*NNr.4L MEETING OF THE 8TO(;K-
xXholders of the WilUamsbursh Go* I*iht Oompany,
for the election of seven directors and three Inspectors of

1
lection, will be held at the office of the oompany on
lO-VDAY, Juno 5, ncit. from 5 to 6 o'clock P.M. The

transfer books will be closed from tho^ 1 to 5th of Jun
IncliLiiTe. C. F. BLODGET, Secretary.

Office or Shixden and Coluicbian Coppeb )

CuUPANT. No. 23 W1LLIAM-6T. J

THE ANNFAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Rhelden aod Colnmbian Copper

Oompany will be held at the office of the Oompany in

"w-ynrk. on TUESDAY, Jonefi. atSo'dock P. M. In
ecordaijce with Article 3 of the by-laws.

Mat 2.^ I9es
^- '^- EDWARDS, Secretary.

OFFICE uF Smith 4 Satee MANT7PACTTB.nia Co., i

T OTIC E IS HEREBY GI^E* THAT A
I meeting uftne stockMders of the said company will

^';i*-l'?.^ri. V ,^"^A?^ **ffice, No. 4b4 Broadway, onKAII ixDA\. Jnne 1, 1&65. at 2 o'clock P. M..fortho
pnrpnse of incr-aMn^ the capital stock of Baid oompany.Per order ol the Freginent. *^ ^

CHARLES W. ISBELL. SocretAry.

T0LI>O, PeOBIA and WaESAW BaILWaT CO )

rflHR COX PONS OF'''l^ii?6L%iio%ir1 OP.iA AND WARSAW RAILWAY COMPA^Ywin
be paid ai the oitice of M^ssr^. TANNER 4 CO." No ij
w'*ii--t (leas -iovernraent tax.) on presentation

* *

CliAULES I* FRUST. President.
D. W. McWrr.LiAiio, ::jpjretary.

OFriLHc- Nlw-Y(irk Equitable iNSTTEASrE ix>.
No. 58'\V):H--t.. >EW-YuRK. M ay 22, 1666. (

THE ANNrAI. ELECTION FOR DIKECT-
orK of this conij .".-.ly will be held at their xitBce nn

MONDAY, the 5th uay of June next. Uhe poll will open
l 12 M. and close at I o'clock P. M.

JOHN MILLER, Secretary.

HE FIRST AXNTTAL MEETLNG tJF
the stockjiolders of the Bullion Mining C'Orapany (0/

f'rtlnradc ' will be beld at the office of the Company, No.

Liitrtv-Ht.. on WEDNESDAY; June 7.1865, n! 3 u clock.
F. b. KLLlon, Secretwy.

_KE'W-Yons Mr.y 27, 1865.

EETING ~0^^ STOCKIIOLDBRS-NO-
Mc-ei'< I'j.T'Liy ri^en thji.t the annua] ice<,tin;( of the

StixkiiolJers of the J.."ice M^jor Gold iimin^ Company,
uvii Sc< Lis. will bv beM at th^ir ofliee, ftc 93 uort-

UaKriajL^n il^ urot Moiiday in June, at II o'clock. A. M.^ ^*^
V. HAYDTER. Secretary.

C"0>I>Ils7l<>M:i:
^;)K NEW-JEICsKV

and itlj'-.- Su'e- N", c; lieekiiUD-d-, Hwm >o. K.

liret Ltoicvtr I'arl^biiiK.

FINANCIAL.

FISE & HATCH,
BAKKHaS,

AST)

US. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
No. 5 WASSAU-STRBET,

(Ck)ntinent&l Bank Bailding,,'

Near WALL-ST.,
have all all denominations of

THE 7-30 HOTES
constantly on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
AU ClasaM of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bongbt and sold at market rates.

CARPENTER & BOARDMAN,
STOCK BROKERS.

No. i WaIX-t.,

EDWARD P. CARPENTER,
LANDSn .LE BOARDMAJf.

HARRIOT, PARK i-.R A CO.,
BANKERS A BROKERS,

NO. 23 WILLJAM-ST.
GOVERNMENT BONDS, GOLD and RAILKuAD

STOCKS bought and sold at the New-York Stock Ex-
change.
Orders in Petroleum Stooks reoeived.

8. J. HARRIOT, 1

C. L PABKEH, } General PartnersL
.. J. B. HARiilOT. )

ABRAM IVES, Special Partner.

THE HOLDERS OF ILLINOIS STATE
BO^DS.

Notice is hereby jiren that the interest on the bonds of
the State of Illinois, falling due on the firut Monday of
July, A. D. 1865, will be nald at the Ocean Bank of the
City of New-York, for the period of fifteen day*, com-
mencing July 3, 1866.

JAMBS a BEVERIDGE,
Trejmnrer of the State of Elinois.

NOTICE.
The anaoal meeting of the Stockholders of the Ma-

rietta Mining Company, for ths election ol Trustees for
the ensuing ye&r, and the transaction of suoh other
business as may come before the meeting, will bo held at
the ofBce of the company. No, 51 Broad-street, New-
Ynrk, on TUESDAY, the eth day of June next, at 12

o'clock noon.
JAMES JOHNSTON.

New-York. May 27, ISBJ. Secretary.

TBEAsntT Dkp.vetmfnt. Office op c-omptbollee
(

OF THE CUEBKNCT, WASHINGTON, May_L 186L j

VrrHERE.\S, BY SATISFACTORyEVl-

in the Cifar of New-York, in the County
B 01 Now-York, has been dulr or-

DENCE presented to the undersigned, it haa been
made to appear that "The East River National Bank
of New^Yorir," in the C
of New-York and State _. __

ganized under and according to the requirements of the
act of ('oncresa. entitled

*' An Act to Provide a National
Currency," secured by a pledge of United States Boods.
and to provide for the circulation and redemption there-
of, approved June 3, 1S64, and has complied with aJl the
provisions of said act required to be complied with before
commeocing the business of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, L Ireeman Clarke, Comptroller
of the Onrrency. do hereby certify that "The East
Rivf>r National Hank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in ttie County of New-Yerk, and State of New-
York, in authorized t-n commence the bufiiness of banking
under the ajrt aforesaid.

IT In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
'^'''' cf office, this 1st tiay of May, 1865.

(Signed.) F, CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency,

tazasuet depaetme^t, 1

Office of Comptbollee of the Cureenct, /

WA.HrNGTON, April 1. letB. }

WHERK.\S, BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
pre^Tit^d to the oDdersigned, it has been made to

appear that "THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATiON.AL
K.ANK OF NEW-YORK." in the City of New-York, in
tiie C<tuiity of New-York and State of New-York, has
been duly organized under and according to the rennire-
ments of the act of Congrese, entitled "An Act to provide
a .National Currency, secured by a pledf of United
Statctt Bonds, and to provide for the circulation and re-

demption thereof," approved June 3, I8M, and has oom-
pliej with all the provisions of said act required to be
comi<liod with before commencing the huainebs of bank-
ing under !>atd act.

Now. thercfort, I. Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Currfncy. do herebv certify that "THES.AINT NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL &ANK OF NEW-Y(jRK,' in the City
of New-York, in the Oonnty of New-York and State of
New-York, is authorized to commence the business of

baukic)^ under the act aforcfiaid.
In testimoav whereof witness my band and seal

[i_ 6. : of L.IliOe this first daj of April, IfCo.

(Si^-ntd F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency

lOpyJ-
~

TRE-'lSUKT Depaetmettt, 1

Office of Comptboileb try the CunEiiNrT, /

WAPHisnTON, March 21. l^ys. \

IITHEREAS, BY S.4TISFACTOR V EVI-
vT DENT'F presented to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that the National Shoe and Leather
H.ink cf the City of New-York, in the County of New-
York and State of New-York, baa been duly organized
under and according to the requirements of the act of
C('nKre*tF, ^ntitlsd

" An act tr> provide a .Vationnl Cur-
rency, secured by a pledge of United States Bonds, and
to provide for the circulatiuo and redemption thereof,
appr.ived J-.ine 3, 1861," and has compliea with all tlio

provisions ot eaid act required to be complied with befuro
comm.encing the buetneiie of banking under said act.
.Now, thrii'fore. I, Freeman Clarke. C-omptrollcr of

the < 'orrency. do hereby certify that " The Nati"i:/\1 thoe
rjid Leather Bank of the Citj of New-Yurk,' in r.^o City
of Ntw-Yi>rk, m the County of New-York an 1 Sf.it oj
New-York, id aathorized to commence the bu&inetis of
bai;king r.r.uer the act aforepaid, /

In teytrioD? whereuf witnrss ray hand and seal of
omce, this twenty-nrst day of Aiarch, lst-5.

F, L'L'ARKE,
Comptroller of the Currency.

CnATn.\M B.oiK. New-Y'oek, May 20, l^i.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVeN,
f..i re'i^mrad by an a^'t of the Lepislature of tlie Stitt:

ot .New-i ork, passed .March 9, 1865, entitled "An Act en-
ahlirig 'he lianks f-if th:^ State to be._omo asjwciati^.ns
f.r the purpose of bajikta^ uudc-r the l*\vs of the United
Stace:i;

'

that havinp obtained the consent of th^ ou-ners
of nn,re Xa^:i two-third.'^ of its capitiU stock for th.it i^ir-
p^ise. a niaj'-'rity of tiie directors, at a meeting held this
day. have votud to chftnge or convert this Bank intji a
bunk'-;^ i-.soc:aiMn uinier the laws of the Unit'-d States,
by luti Lame oi '"Iht; L'natham NHTirmal Ufi:;'.;.'"

O. U. SCHRENILi:, Cashier.

OFr ICE OF THE PrrTflBrECH, FoUxWvTNKl
AyU CUIC-V'iU Il-ULT7ATlOiIP.VVT. >

PiTTfjyrT.'.H, May 31, L-*-::>. >

rREGISTRATION OF STOCK.-NO 1 ICF. IS
thereby E'^en that, in Sfcordance with an order of the

h' drd i-t I)irc.t..r?, the THIRD NATIONAL ISANK OF
TH1-: trrY uF NEW-VOxtK had been appointed
Hei;?Htrar of the Ptock of this oompaiiv, and
will b-' prepared to a' t as such on and after
Juae 2 prOT., at wl;-,^h tiir-e new certiScatea
will be i^-ned bv thi Tran.-ie^ AuCate at Nc^-
York, Me.-irs. WINSIX>W, LANIHR A CO., No 62 WM!-
Bt., .-ind couu'cr^igncJ by the Regu-trar, eithL? t-i ihe

B
resent or future sharchulders, in exchange for those
jon oiilftandinR. G. W. (_'ASS, Presiiient.

OFFI.-K ok SliKLI'F.N .OJH TdLUMPTiN COPri.E i.'()., /

No. L'J 'S-* iLi-i\.\i--5x., Nkv,--Yi Kii May- 25, l&t;."i. i

NOTK t: IS HEREBY GIVEN TH i'l AN
.\afes.Kment of 'i'hree Dollars per share hts \h'r:\

levicii u-Ton the capiuU stock of the SHELDI'N AND
COLUMBIAN f:OPPER (JOMPANY, payable on theSih
of June next, at tlie o;Jice of the oompanv. All a-^te-s-
ments not I'romptly paid will be charjf^d 'interefit -l the
rate <.f 7 per cent. No transfer of Ptock will be allowed
after the above date, unlesu the aseebsment shall have
been paid thereon. By order of the buard.

S. J. EUWAKDS, Secretary,

Office of the DoT>aE Mining Cu., i

No. tJO Wall-tit., f

Netv-Yoek. June 2d, 1865. i

S1R:-Y0U ARE HKREBY NOTIFIED TIL\T AN
assessment of one dollar per share, on the capital stock

of the Dodge Mining Co,, has beea levied by the Boarcl of
Directors, payable on or before the uth day of July, at the
office of the Treadurer, as above ; and on all aasesdiiients re-
maining unpai d at that date interest will be charged at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum.
The trai..8fr:^r books will be closed on the 4th day of Julv,

after which no stock will be transferred unle=.B the a^sc-fs-
mcnt shall have been paid. W. U. DIKE.

Treasurer.

Ci.EVEi:jjrD AND Toledo Railedad Co.'p Omcx, (

Cleveland, Ohio, May '29, IbSO. )

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE CLEVKLAND AND

TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPAN*Y. for the election of
Directors for the enduing year, and the transae'inn of
other appropriate business, will be held at the con.panya
office, in the City of Cleveland, on WEDNESD.AY, June
21jriext.
The stock books will be closed on SATURDAY, June

10, P. M., and remain closed until THURSDAY ni -m-
ing, June 22. H. C. LUCK, Seer. tarv.

Office of the Quabtz Hixx Gold AIinlng j

Cosfp.uiT, No. 29 Wall-st., >

New-Y'oee, May 24, IR6.'i. i

THE ATifiVAJj MEETIXG OF THE STOCK-
holders of the Quartz Hill Gold Mining Company, fi r

the election of officers for the enauingyear, will be held
at the oftice of the company, on TUESDAY, Jane 6, at V2
o'clock. The transfer books will be closed from too aidt
of May to the 0th of Jnne, inclusive.

J. H. TYLER, Secretary.

DonoLAB Mining C^ompany, of Michman. (

No. 22 WlLLL\M-ST., Nev.--York. May 25, 18'-::^. (

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Douglas Mining Company will be

held at the office of the company, in New-Y'ork, on Mon-
day, June 6, at 3 o'clocJt P. M,, in accordance with article
five, of the by-laws. S. J. EDWARDS, StL-reciry.

NE"W-JERSEY RAILROAD AND TRANS-
PORTATION COMPANY. The annual meeting of

the stockholders of the New-Jersey Railroad and Trans-
portation Company, for the election of Direct'>rn and
transaction of basinesa, will be held at the office of tlie

w^mpany in the depot at Jersey City, on WED:>ESD.AY,
the ith day of June next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

FRLD. W. RANKIN, S?crptsry.

OTICE. THE BOARD oFtrL'STLES OfI^IIE
UNION TRUST CO.Ml'ANY of New-York hnv-

ordered the payment, ou the hfth day of Jun-' ir-it, of
the final installment of fifty ptjr cenC upon iu* capirtil
stock, at the otbce of iho cmpiny. No, 73 iiroadw.iy, cor-
ner of Rector-t. Dated May J), K-^e:-.

W. F. ALDRICH. Secretary.

N

THE SirTf-M., LIFK I.NSIKAXCF. < Q.tl-
pany of new-yobk. no. IM bkoadwaS".-

An election of nine Trustee,* of this comp-iuy uili bo
held pursnant to itfl ch.irter. at its oft.ci- .is ubovc, ou
MONDAY, the 5th day of June neit. at 12 M.

ISAAC ABBAIT, Secretary.

_SFW-YoaK. May 30, 1886.

THK^ N NirAI. F.r.ECTll\ FOir niRKC>
roRS of the UNITED SlATEci FIKE lABlJS-

^^'i^^ COMPANY wiU bo held a; their .-tiico, on SO.N-
"AY. June 1, 1365. Polls open from 12 .M. to I P. M.

WASUINt 10.\ KITTEB, MjrrrHtTT.

A GESTI.E JI .\N ow* IX a RTilFi^LA^S
.,.".'''"'' "Ti would make favoratle

fi. h,?^. ."'.'u"
^ P">" '"'i' means to tke charif of

the bmiaew Ig th. city. Address Box .No. 368 Post-dfBce.

FINANCIAL.
OFFIOB OF THB

OOLUMBIAH (HARINB) INSURANCE CO.,
Comer of Wall and Naaeaa sts.

GASH CAPITAL |S,SD(MX-
Prom statement (or the Seventh Fiscal Year ending Deo.

31. 1S64.

?otal
amount of aaseta Jan. L ^S86 $7,438,572 7S

otal amount of premiums 6,313,114 68
Excess of earned premiomfl over losses. Ac.. 2,06i,7M 02
Reserve for estimate claimfl nnadjusted and
other contingencies 651,213 W

Guaranteed cash dividend to dealers (hold-
ing certificates of same) on paid premiums
earned during the year, whether lose hae
accrued or not 760,384 89

Interest of scrip issues of 1882 and 18fi3 6 per cent.
Scrip dividend to dealers on earned premi-
uma 12 per oent.

Dividend for the year to stockholders 31 psi- cent.
Dc-alers with this company will be allowed the option,

to be signified at the time of application for insnrance, of
recelyiuff in lieu of scrip, at the end of each year, returon
in cash, guaranteed by certiticate. of premiums paid and
earned during the year, whether loss aocrues or not,
npon all new risks under the New-York form of poUcy, as
follows:

1. Upon aN voyace risks ai>on cargo, a return of twen-
ty-fire per cent.

2. Uix>u voyage rijiks npon freight, a return of twenty
per cent.

3. Upon time risks ni>on freight, and up^^n voyage and
time nsks uT>.>n halls, a return of ten per cent.
Snch privilci-re, however, being oonnned to persons and

firniii, the aggregate of whose preminmH upon such poli-
cies earned and paid during the year a&alJ amotint to the
SDm of one hnndred dollars.
PreminmB paid in gold will be entitled to the above re-

tr rns in gold.
DIRBCTORS:

Edward Rowe, Daniel W. Toller,
Daniel W. Lord, John D. Bates,
George Miln. Charles Hiokox,
John Atkinson, Bobert Bowne,
Thos, A. C. Cochrane, Lawrenoe Myers,Wm. H. Halsey, 8, N. Derrick,
Thos. Barron, Moses Meriok,
Roland G. Mitchell, David J. Ely^
Albeit G. Loc, Joseph Momson,
George P. Deshon, Wm. H. Popham,
O. L. Nims, B. C. Morris, Jr.,
M. F. Merick, Eo^ Nye,
Wm. B. Ogdon, Henry J. Oammann,
John Annstrouff, Thomas Lord,
B. C. Morris, Preston H. Hodges,
Andrew J. Rich,

"^ J. B. GrifSn.
B. C. MORRIS, President.

Thguas Lord, Vice-President.
Wm. M. Whttnky,. Second Vice-President and Sec'y.

HE 8AFH DEPOSIT ColIPAN\ OP
NEW-YORK, for the safe keeping ^f valuables, and

the renting of safes in its Burglar Proof Vaults, under
special charter,

AUTHORISED CAPITAL, |6P0, 000,
are now open to receive deposits for safe-keeping, under
their guarantee, in their Burjriar Proof Safes in the new
marble tire-proof building. No. 146 Broadway, comer of
Liberty-st.
Premiums for one year, on fl.COO, government and

all other coupon securities, or those transfera-
ble by delivery $1 00

Government and all other securities negotiable
only by indorsement 50

Gold coin or bullion 1 25
Silver coin or bullion 2 fO
Jewelry, diamonds, watches 3 SO
Trunks of Bankers, Capitalists, Merchants,

Tradesmen, c.
,
contenlB unknown to the

company, for one year 35 00

Siver Plate, on its valoatioB by owner, per $100
for a year 1 00

Wills, for any length of time, during the life of the
maker. 5 00

The company offer for rent, renter holding the key,
SAFES inside their Bur;;Iar Proof Vaulte, at $30 and $40
each, per annum, according to size. C-oaponp and inter-
est will be collected when desirvd, and reuitted to the
owner.

DIRECTORS.
HENRY A. SWIFT, of Henry A. Swift A Co., No. 28

Barclay -St.

COURTLANDT PALMER, No. 64 William-st,
Hon. JAS. R. WHlTLMi. No. til Uudson-bt.
ALEX'R HOLLAND, Treasurer American Eipress

Oompany.
DAVID OGDEN, Nn. 63 Wall-at.
CHA8. L TIFFANY, Tiffany A Co., No. Broadway.
JACOB HUSSKLL,Cashier United States Sab-Treasury,

New-York.
A. D. HOPE- Sni>erintendent Central Express Co^ and

Preaideni Fir.st National Rank Somervitlr, N. J.
J. C. BABCOCK, Cashier Adamu Bxpress Company.
GEO. W. McLKAN. Jerome Ki^'ga A Co., No. Ex-

change-place.
JOHN A. PULLKN, Manager National Express Com-

pany.
W. C. SHELDON. Buckley, Sheldon A Co., No. 31

Vesey-at.
FRANclS H. JENKS.

FRANCIS H.JENKS, President,
FRKlJKBirE FosTEB, Secretary.

OFFirE of the OONTnfK3' BeNEFTT CoaL 1

Company. No. 7i Bboadwat. Room }
No. 50, New-Yobk, May3L. 1865. )

\T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
Directors held this liay, the or^aniiatiou wa.e com-

pleted and the following ofllcers were unammousl>'

Hos. ORESTES OLKVELAND, President.
JEREMIAH li. CLEVELAND, Vice-President.
CHARLES JENKINS, Treasurer.
WM. P. STANDiSH, Secretary.

The company are prepared to commence the delivery
of c"al immediately to the shareholders, who are in-
vited Lo send in their orders.
The sabHcriVtTS are rt-t^'iostedto forward their receipts

and receive certilitates oi st^^rk theref'T.
A limited number of new subscriptiuus will be received,
and ooai delivered promptly.
This company owns its property in fee simple, (there-

fore has no niyalty to pay,) which will enable ibem todt
liver a perpetual supply* of coal at the loweEit iMKsiblo
COBt.
The owner of each share of sto'-k will be entitled annu-

ally to one ton of coal at actual cost of mining, transpor-
tation and delivery, with his share of whatever protits
the comi>any may make from tlie a&lu of their surplus
coal.
Shares $10 each.

DIRE(Tt)RS.
J')HN ANDERSON, No. 413 Jtti-av.
Hmn. C. CniiKKKYGUNTHEii, Mayor of New-York.
Hmn. OHKSIKS CLE V eland. Mayor of Jersey City.
HuN. ALFRED M. WOOD. Mav.ir of l^n ^>klyn.
CHARLES JENKINS, President V.ASt HiVer Hank.
JOHN I,.. DOUGLASS, Secretary Merch:kut6' Insurance

(.'onipany. ^
JOHN C. AiOpRSON, No. If* Broadw.iy.
W.M. P. STANDISH. Con] D-a!er, Nl. T1 Br. adn ay.
CHAS 11, AFPLEiiATE. C 11. Applopjite A Hr.>.

ORESTES C LIA EL-AND, Pres-iiJ. nt.

^riON_SALm
J. H. D&APXB, AoetKmMr..

trNITKD BTATB8 OOVBRNISSNT ftALB.

JOHJI H. DRAPER A 00.

wiU sU on

FRIDAY,

Junes,

at 12 o'clock, M.,
'^

at the Boutbem Naval Store-yard, Brooklya,

by order of

BIMEOn DRAPER,
U. a Atfenk,

3.525 bbla. Resin.

UNITED STATES COTTON SALB.

LiSO BALES MOBILE OOTTON
will be sold nnder direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, New-York Covwm Agent,

On WEDNESDAY, June 7, 1865, at 1 oclook P. M-.

At the Bxchaage Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway.

Samples oon be seen at No. 36
Pine-et^

UNITBD STATB8 COTTON SALE.
8,000 gBALES UPIAND AND 3,000 BALES SA

ISLAND 0OTT05
win be sold under the direotion of

SmBON DRAPER, United States Oetton Agent,
On TUESDAY. June , 1866,
ATIO'CLOCK.P. M.,

AT THE EXCHANGE SALESROOM. HO. lU
BROADWAY.

Samples can be seen at fhe office of Messrs. Easton A
Co. three days before the sale.

CataJoguee will be ready at the custom-house three
days before the sale.

Alezandeb Eii:nxedt, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
80,000

WORTH OF RICH ANDDB&IRABLE rUBNITURB
TO BE SOLD AT
CONGRESS HALL,
Albany, New-York.

The propertv known as Congress Hall, having been
DTirchasea and presented to the State by the City of Al-
bany, for the site of a new Capitol, ti^ undersigned will
sell at public auction, oomiaenoiDr

WEDNESDAY, THE 7TH OE JUNE.
at 10 o'clock, A. M..

and continuing until tfae whole pzo^rty u disposed of,

comprising in part
SpieBdid Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut Parior and

Chamber Suites.
Splendid French Plate Pier and Mantel Mirrors^
fiOlarge Gas ObandeUers,
Rich uuie and Damask Curtains,
34 Mahog&u Bxtensioo Dining Tables.
SOB Dioiag Ohairs.
230 firet^uality Curled Hair Biattressee,
3G0 Husk and Straw Mattresses,
100 Live GeeM Feather Beds,
500 Lire Geese Feather Pillows and Bolsters,
&(nO yards Wilton, Velvet, Brussels and Ingrahi Car-

^ia Oil-Cloths, Bedding, Table CloUu, '^^e Covers,
Napkins, Towels,
3Wge French China Painted Dinner Sets.

A large quantity of silver-plated, China and Glassware,
three Phelao and OoUender Combtnation Billiard Tables,
one 12-i>aasenger (new) Osmibna, Stephenson, bnilder;
Horses, Wagons, Sleighs, Harnesses, Ac.
Also, immediately after the sals of the famJtare,a Urge

and valuable stock of choice old
WINES, BRANDIES AND WHISKIES;

:
a fine ooUeotion of

OIL-PAINTINGS. ENGRAVINGS, Ac., Ac., Ac
The attention of hotel keepers, housekeepers and deal-

en is called to this sale, which will be positive and with-
out reserve, as the house has to be vacated July L
Cataloeoes of the property may be had by applying to

the auctioneer, or he undersigned.
JAff L MITCHELL,

Proprietor Congress Hall.

NOTICE.
SALE OF ARMY MULES.

QTJAETERKASTEn-GlTTKBAL'S OFFICE, >

Washtnoton, D. C. May 38, ISfli. )MANY THOUS.\NDS OF MULES arc being disposed
of at public sale, at Wajihinjrton .

The saJee will continue until the number of aBlmals is
rednced in proportion to the redoftion of the armies,now going on rapidly.
There are in the Armies of the Potomac, of the Tjnnes-

SJ^S't^J^'lL Gjoria, probably FOUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINEST SIX-MULE TEAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many ofthem were bought In the beginning of the war,

as young mules, accompanied the armios m all their
marches and camps, and are thoroughly broken, harden-
ed by exercise, gentle and familiar, from being so long
surrounded bj tn soldiers.

^The whole South i stripped of farming stock, and the
North also han sneered from the drain of animals, lAken
to supply the armies.
These animals are sold at public auction : THEY WILL

NOT BRING AN'YTHING UKE THEIR TRUE
VALUE; and such opportunities for farmarg to get work-
ing animals to stock the\r farms, and for drovers and
dealers in btock to make good speculations, by porchaa-
ing tbera and diapceing of them in the SouthjWill never
occur again. M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaste r-O^eral,
Brevet Major-OeneraL

DIVIDENDS.
TnvN'^FrR Oftt-e '-rTnp i

CHICAGO AND N UBl fiWI t^TrRN RaILV..M CO., !

No. S Wail-et.. r

NF^--Y<'nA, y.L^ 17, 1^5. I

THE BO.\RD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
th's I'.'iy declar^'d a semi-annual divid^'nd for the fii.t

ic'intn-^ '^iiiinc June !, 186j, of three ard oue-haU'oer
cent- on the preferred t. ck of this eompany, payable
ties'* the povemnient tau at this ott^.ee on and after the
'J ihilay of Jup>^ np.rt. to all Onlder?', a^ t^boi^Ti by tno
comoany's books at the clj^e of baainess on the IQtn day
of J une.
The hook*! for th" tranfifeT of preferred stock for the

above dividend will he cli-^ed on ihi' afternoon of the luth,
and will reo; en on the m immj; of 'h.* rist of June.
TT.e l>ook- lor the tran-^fer of bith the commnn and

nrei'ViTed sti>ck.s. for the annual Ui'^^tln" to be held in

^'tic^co on the Ist of .Ii;nft ne^t, tviII be c'osed on tii"^ af-
ternvrtl oT Ibc ^th of May, and i-eopen ou the morning of

the .id of June,
By order of the Board cf D^roctor^^.

JAMES U. YOT^NO, Secretary.

OlEICi: OF THE NCiKTH AMFBjrAN FlR: iNSrBANCE i

CoMl'ANY, No. lU HUUAl'WAY, >

Nfw-VmRK, Vayr,l. IbGS. )

DIVIDE\D.-THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this company hove this day declared a semi-annual
cash dividend of six (6''por cent., free of pfiVemment tax
payable on demand. They have also declared a scrip
divndend of ElPi'Y PEil (TNT, on theeamed premiums
oi all iKjliijies entitled to participate in the profits of the
company for fhe year ending May 1, 1?65, for which certiti-

cates will be i!i.ucd on the llith day ot Autrust next. ^
Six pT cent, interest wan also ordered to be paid oi^Il

outstanding certificates of urofiifl of ti.e years 1661, 1B62,
1S63 and 1S64, on and after tiie K.tth d.iy of August next.

H. W. BLU^KEIi, Secretary,

OfFICE OF NEW-YOEK PnODU'^'F F-Si'HANGE, (

New-Y'IRk. M.\y2i, 1S65. )

THE TRUSTEES OF THE .VEW-YORIi
PRODUt.E EXCHANGE CO. have this day de-

clared an annual Dividend of S^-ven per Cent, on the
capital stock, payable at the offico of EDWARD CROM-
WELL, Ebij., Treasurer, No. 123 Broid-Kt., on and after
Junel. STEPHEN W. CA1;EY, Secretary.

NOTICE.^HE TRUST^.ES OF THE^UNITED
ST.^TES PETROLEUM COMPANY have declared

a Dividend of Seven per Ont. for the quarter ending
May 15, 1S6:. r^^.'^a-blo at their oftice. No. 47 Exchange-

Siace,
on and ;L:ter June 9. Transfer books will clobe on

une 3 and reopen on June 12. By order,
P. G. FANNING, Secretary.

Office of Tnr Brevocirt Petroleum Co., <

Nu. \X .Maii)en-l\ne, Kew-Yobk. *

THE nOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
thifl day declared a dividend of Five Per Cent, on the

capital Ptock for the month of May, payable on and after
th? It. til inst. llie transfer-books will be closed from the
7th to the li)th, inclusive.

D. G. SCHOFIELD, Secretary.

INSURANCE.
^'^ -^- -

^ CARD,
As much of the insurance on shipments to Eorone is

effected in England during the Summer months, under
the impression that the rates of premium are lower there

than bore, the undersigned beg to state that they are pre-

pared to insure o-itward and homeward shipments at

rates current in London.

ROBINSON A COX.
Insurance Brokers,
No. 37 William-st,

PETROLEUM.
Office of the Bf.nnehoff Run i

\

Pftrolei'm company. No. 16 Wall-t. (
I

THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THIS COM- I

P-A-.W . at their annual meeting, elected the follow-
'

i.-i.'^ olhcers for the ensuing year, from the 1st day of Juue,
imJo: -

Wn.LIAM CLARKE. President.
P. C. UAKMO.N", \ ico-Presiaent and General Su-

1

per;nt*'adcnt.
M. O. BE.ACH, Treasnrer.
JAMES McMASTr.R. ^ecretari'.

Tp.'-.-^TiF?- Wm. t larke. P. C. Harmon, D. S. Dun-
coin >. M. O. Beach. J. McMaster.
I.-.M'KcioEs Jame.i Ur mhart, A. G. Hannon, Alfred

I'fpe. JAMES McMASTLR, Secretary.

^ X SHARES FOR SALS~A1' S-d EACIL
i fJot the New-Y''ork, Phdadelphia and Baltimore Con-
solidateii Pet:o!eoin and Mining Company. Address H,
L.. Koi No. 101 Times OlS^e.

PEREMPTORY SALEOFLARCHMONT,WESTCHESTER COUNTY.-The residence of E.
K. Collins will be tsold by JAMES M. MILLER, Auc-
tioneer, on th*" premiRes. SATLTIDAY, June W, at 1
o'clock P. M. This valuable estate oomprises 338 acres, is
one hour from 27th-8t. by New-Hayen Raiht>ad, distant
two miles from New-Rnchelle; a building is already
erected for a station half a mile distant from the proper-
ty. On the premises is a spaciooH, superior built man-
eiirn house, with outbuildiogs; altfo, a well-built, beauti-
fully located double Enfilish cottage, coach house, Ac.
The land is high, undulating and extending ncarlv a

mile into the Sound, with uiiusaaJ adaptability for build-
ing sites, most of which have water front*, and ail of
thom in full view of Ihe Sound and E^t River.
For health, beauty of scenery, bathing, fishing and

yot-rhing is rarely etjualed; also valiiiible mineral de-
posits.
The eniire property is fineb ahadcd. and the extensive

lawns around ffic mansion nave arch'fl and avenues of
superb trees, native and imported, of half a century's
growth. Those wishing to locate a firet-ciads watering-
place will, on in-^pection, find a combination of advan-
tages probably not to be found eltfewhere in this country.
S.ile popitive and without reserve, rain or shine, in par-
cel.-* to suit purchaiiers. For maps and p.iKiculars, apply
to the aiK.tioneere, No. 2P Pine-st,. or to t. K. COLLINS,
<.n the place, or address him. Laxchmont, New-RocheUe
Fo.-it-of.nce, N. Y.

"iMPORTA.XT SALE OFIpINE WINES
A\D LiaCORS.

HENRY D MINER, Auctioneer- Salesroom No. 37
N.n-nTi-?t.. opn-ite Poat-office. MINER A SOMER-
VILLEvtill sell at auction, on WED.'S EsDAY, June 6,
at 11 n lock, at their fialf-sroom No. 37 Nassau-it., choice
lot of Winen, Li^iuors, Cic^axs, Tea-H, Ac, consisting of fine
oi;5 Sherry, il.iceira. Port, Champapne. Hi,K-k and other
Y\ lues: al^o lot of lino old Jamaica lium. Gin and Bran-
dies, Ac; alw a line of choice Ool.png Tea in small
paekflKes; also a lot of choice Havana Cigars, "Tobacoo,
etc.

The above being the balance of stock of a wholesale
bon-io dia*u)Mng partnerpJiip, and are well worth the at-
tention of grocer?, hotid keeper:i and private famihes.
P/ift of (he above are under Casfom-hnu.tr. lock.
Catalopuep will be ready on Tuosday, eth iiist.

Edw.\,RD SiCHENCK. Auctioneer.

ELEGANT HORSE, COUPE A.\D OTHER
CARRIAGES.

By EDWARD SCHENCK. on THURSDAY, 8th inst.,
at th' private stahlo in the rear of No. 12H 5th-av., south-
west corner of lEth-st, at H^ A. M. :

An elegant black coupo horia, 16^i hands, long flowing
tail, 7 years old; an elegant, high-seated phaeton, a fine
coupe, and a very hand!*ome ciiariot carriage; all the
above carriages made to order by Wood Brothers and
John R. Lawrence A Co., nearly as good as new; also, a
fine set of double harness, an eleirani French coupe har-
ness, and new side-saddle, all of Gibson's make; also, a
fine Engheh gent's saddle and bridle: also, blanketa,
sheets, carriage covers, an elegant white fox, and other
fine robes, ana other stable furniture. To be sold posi-
tively without reserve as the owner is going abroad.

AUCTION NOTICE^
LARGE ANT) SPECIAL SALE OF

SUPERB HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
MAGNIFICENT PIER MIRRORS AND CORNICES.PARLOR SUITES, PIANOFORTES,

CHINA, GLAS.S, CUTLERY. SILVER, AC,
to be sold THIS DAY, (Monday.) June 5, at 10', o'clock, at
the elegant brown stone house, 131 West 20tS-st., a few
doors west of 6th-av., comprising parlor, drawing-room,
dining-room, chamber, nursery ana library furniture of
all descriptions: a magnificent collection of oil paintings
by eminent artist-'i, elaborately carved piancrfortes, mir-
rors, curtains, carpets, Ac., with everything [>ertaining to
an elegantly furnished houee. Parties from a distance
are assured that this sale \yi\\ positively take place, rain
or shine. Men in attendance to cart, pack or ship goods
for purchasers.

HENRY R. WESCOTT. Auctioneer.

J. H. Dk-vpeb, Auctioneer.

rXITED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE.
JOHN H DRAPER A CO.

Will sell on THURSDAY, JuneS,
At 12 o'clock M., at Mitchell's Stores, Brooklyn,

By order of Simeon Draper, United States Cotton Agent,
314 bales Cotton.
27 drums and 2 boxes Tobacco,
I2bbli. Salt

1 lot chains. 3 pieces rope and tackle, 1 oil can, 6 boat
racks, 1 empty cask, 1 can cat^tor oil, U t^ikes solder.
Samples can be seen at the office of the auctioneers.

No. Lffi Pine-st.

HFvp.Y H, T^FKDS, Auctioneer,

HH. LEEDS & MINER A\^ILL SELL BY
auction, on TUESDAY, June 6, at 11 o'clock, at

theirsalesroom. No. H3 Liberty-st., special property sale
of the balance (from April 5) of the stock of ao importerand jobber now insilvent, in wines and liquors, among
whicn are rare old London Dock brandies, hherries,
madeiras, ports. Jamaica, St. (Jroix, Grenada and pine-
apple rum?, Holland and English gins, Irish and B<.ur-
bon whiekiee, hocks, clarets, champagnes, Ac, iu demi-
johns, and rases. Also, an invoice ot brandies, wines,
<te., hotiled in Linden. AtPo, the balance of a private
F^ 1 ic of H rpiideman dfe*>n.,f d, vir^ : Madeira of lS2f,
sherry of 1S35, brandy of 1836, old rum, Ac No other goods
admitted.
Also, importer's stock of cigari*. conFisting of Cabanas,

Bnvas, El .Monumento, Roaa de Santiago and Corona,
Ducal, (Concha, Albuerne, Regolea, Britaaica, and other
varieties.

DENTISTRY.

Ar-IUAN H. M0lli;b, Auctioneer.

\r.4.Ll'ABL'E
LOTS ON T'JTH-ST., AT

ACCTHJN.-ADKIAN H. MULLETi. P. R. WIL-
KINS i CU. will sell ut auction nn TUE^HAY', June 6,
ai 1:j o'clock, at the Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broad-
way.
7yTn-sT. 6 lots on the north aide of 79th-8t., 100 feet east

of :^d-av,

7:th-['t. Is ion feet wide, and these Iota are very desirable,
either for imjirovement or inva.stmont.
Maps at th e ofiice of the aueiioneera. No. 53a Pine-st.

Renby D. Miner. Auctiont^er.
Salesroom, 37 Nas5ao-i-t., opnosii.e Post-office.

MINElt <b SOMKRVILLE WILL SELL AT
ttuction. at No. 20 Pine-st., opposite the lYeasury

building, conr^isting in part OI bar-nitnres, counters,
ruirn rs, bisr-pumps, pamticgs, engriivmgs, iron safe.
chairH, lonngcs and table?. Together with the kitchen-
\vj.re. boilers, copper utensils, Ac.

ASKT OF TEETH MADE IN THREF.
t.Liira, at No. 345 6th-av., between 2I.it a.id

iij strcots; cheap, Ifabt, durable sets, with plumpers,
to ro. lore youthful appearance. Satisfaction given or no
pay'. No advance recinired. Teeth positively extracted
wirhout pain-HORSES .AND CARRIAGES.

*.ar^niw.
Appfy to K. M. t.Ti\ KKsl^No. East

VOR SALE-A FINE BAY^ ITdo'le HOB.SE;

;%^ Jl Nlut^oTrl^ilvJ^iinrt 'Jk'^^'''"''^-"''''''''' tx-'" "> 'he world. ASdrCM WEST-BT, blKA.M
ii. .wij-l., i.H.i>,teD Broadwsj nd aUi-,i. WORKS, Patemcn, N. J.

COIiXON
DEWTAI. AS90CIATI0H THB

htAdquBrter* "flf *lie nitrcma oxWe gnfrfor'estntcttnrr ,

teeth -imhout'pahi. It 4tbffT6at imBrorem^nt (^ tlac i

ape, ;054*.llo.-ieX)oopIintTtt. '
;

PORTABI.K COTTAGES, OPFICKS AND
WAUEUOUSES.-Siuiplo, neat and subRta!)tial; th

AU C T fO iV^ X O T 1 < E.-PHNIX OOITEE
linusp, >"o. 20 Pino-st. TUESDAY, at 10 o'clock, by

MINER 4 SOMERVILLE, bar llituros. crockery, cook-

ins uteneila, and aU fumiture apBerfamiMS W raeuurant
bu^jineas. ^

AllSXStAXS QUAKTEBMASTI-BU OffICB, FoBlQBl

T 'on WaDKESOAY,
""
7th tart., ^t\}ifi*eUx3k. P. 2L, Ut

in this Qfty. SS,uaO boshels oam-
lArtaeilt to'tw 'madir in United

JSer No, -52 WoYth Kivah ^ . , ,

afced Oats, in salftlt WytOBtit .. _. - .--. ^- -

States funds. The osts to be removed withm 24 hoTirs

alter the sale.
. ^

S. D. BURCHARD,
Capt. and Asistaot C^uartermaster.

JL^CTION^ALES.
Hbhbt H. Lbedc, Anetioneer.

9 TALUABLB OOLLECTIOK
OF

OIL PAIIVTINGS,
Inel4lBt a very costly private collection of ancient paint-
ings belonging to GoL F. D. Grabaxo, of Chicago. Among
theB are the works of

VerioecklioTen, Vender Waarden, Comet,
Koefc-Koek, Bilders, Schefhont,
Oanbftin, Von Seben, Webb,
KroMman. Laorent de Bnel, Lanfant de Mets,
Van SeTeroonck, Garolua, Sauvage,
Verainlen, Savrr; Sermre,
S^iaefek, Lieokert, Z. Noterman,
Van 8t*enborg, Schaep Wm. Shayer,
Van HanuneU, David Ool, Gignonz,
Culverhonse, J. WiUiamson, Wm. M. Brown,
W. J. Hays. Rossi tar.
To be sold at aoction by HENTRY H. LEEDS A MINER,

on the evenings of WEDNESDAy, 7th, THURSD.^Y,
8th, and FRIDAY, Jnne 9th, 186S, at 1H o'clock each
evening, at the "Old Dueseldorf Gallery," Ko. 548

Broadway. Now on exhibition, free.

Sdwabd Schxnce, Anctioneer.

CLOSING SALE
OP THE STOCK OF

UR. JOHN GAUOHE.
Comprising
BRONZES,

BliONZECLOCKS;
SEVRES VA^ES,

FEENOH CHINA DINNER SETS,
BREAKFAST AND TEA SETS,

TOILET SETS, CRYSTAL GLASS-WARE.
BRONZE AND BISQUE STATUETTES,

and other magnificent French Goods, just landed, to be
sold at anction by

EDWARD 80HENCK,
at his salesroom. No. 60 Liberty-st., on

TUESDAY, JUliB 6,

at IDhi o^clock.

JOBKFH Hegeman, Anctioneer,

TUESDAV, JUWK 6, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.
M., at No, Vanderbilt^Bt., WIdsor Terrace, near

Ward's Hotel, oh the Ooney Island Railroad, by J&y-st.
can. Rosewood parlor suite, small oiled walnut library
bookcase, walnut extension table, marble-top mahogany
and painted chamber forniture, carpets pictures, dinner
and tea sets, cooking and other stoves, with kttohen fui-
nitare.

PROPOSALS^
PROPOSAJLS F^R ATAIL-BAolT.

POBT-OFnCE DEFABTMKNT, }

Wabhtwgtok, D. C, May 10, 18S5. *

8EAI4KD PROPOSALS win be reoeived at this de-
partment antil 9 o'clock A. M., the SBd djv of Jnne next,
for fontishing, during the period of one year, from
and after tke 1st day of July, laEK, such quantities
of the following kind of MAIL-BAGS, as may, trom time
to ttnf, be required and oardered, to wit:
JUTi OAltVAS MAIL-ACKS-Of siae No. L

inches in length and 69 inches is circumference;
ot siae No. 2, <1 inches fn length a&d 4B inches im circum-
ferenoe; and of sise No. 3, 33 inches in length and 38
inches in olrcmnferenee.
The sacks ef sise No. 1 are to be made of ckMeb woren

tnte canrae weighing not lees than U ounces to tb yard
etf 31h4 Inehes in width: the yanis ef the warp to be each
doubled and twisted, and to weigh one oonoe to about
fifty yards, and of the filling or weft, if not like those of
the warp, to weigh one c^moe to about eighty-five yards.
The sacks of size No. 2 are to be made of jute canvas,

weijchiBg not less tiian U ounces to the yard of 24>a inches
width, toe warp uid weft to be newly as above described.
The sacks of sixe Na 8 are to be nude of thinner jnte

e&nvsa, weighing not less than 1>^ ounces to the yard of
193 inches width.
Tbaioe of slees numbered 1 and 2 are to be made with a

tabling or hem at t^e top, two inchen wide, upon which a
sufficient nnmber of eyelet holes at least ten to the for-
mer and eight to the latter are to be well wrought: and
they are each to be provided with a frood and sufflcieot
hemp cord to lace and tie them thoroughly and strongly.
Unless seamless, they are to be made with two seamtn. se-
onred each with two rows of sewing. All are to be mark-
ed, inside and outside

" United States Mail" in large and
distinct letters.

Any pTopoeed inprorament that may be desirable in
the quality of materials or manner of construction will
be considered relatively to price, in deciding the lowest
and best bid.
No nroiKieal will be considered if not aocempanied with

steeiznens showing the oonstruction and quaLty 01 ma-
teritis and workmianship of each size of the sacks bid
for; and also a written guarantee from the persons
proposed as sureties, {whose reeponsibility must be certi-
fied bv the postmaster ol the place where tixey reside.)
that they will become responsible, on sufficient bond, for
the doe performance of the contract in case such propo-
sal be accepted.
All the sacks contracted for are to be delivered at the

expense of tie contractor, at Boston, New-York, Phiia-
delphia, Baltimore and Washington. D. C, in such quan-
trtiee and at suoh timee as may be ordered.
The estlnaated quantity required will probably not ex-

ceed thir^ thousand sacks, including all sizes: but the
Postmaster-General will reserve the right to order and
receive more or less than such quantity daring the term
of the contract, as the wants and interests of Uie service
may seem to him to demand.
The specimens mnst be delivered at this department

OB or twfore the 22d day of Jone next, and everv one sub
mitted should be well and distinctly marked* with the
nnmber denoting its size, and have attached to it a sam-
ple of the cloth or oanvas (six inches squarei of which it is
made. Such as can, with safety and convenience, be
used in the serrice. wiU be paid for at the prices specified
in the proposals relating thereto.
A decision on the bids will be made on or before the

ath day of June next, and the accepted bidder will be
required to enter into contract, with sufficient bond and
security, on or before the 1st day of July, 1865.
The proposals should be transmitted in a sealed en-

velope, and indorsed,
"
Proposals for Mail Hags,

"
and be

addressed to "The Socond Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
eral, Contract Ofiice, Waahincton, D. C."

W. DENNISON. Poetmastr-Gen'?ral.

ARMY SUPPLIES BEEF C.\TTLE.
Oftil-e CoMjoBFAiiy OF Subsistencf:. )

No. 6 State-et., New-Yobk, June 1, 1S65. \

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be received bv the
undersigne^L at this oince, until 12 o'clock M. on
THURSI)AY, the %h inst-, for supplying BEEF CAT-
TLE for the use of the United States Army, to be deliv-
ered at the WASHINGTON DROVE YARDS. New-
V'ork City, or at unme other convenient point in Or in thi
near vicinity of the City of New-York, to be designated
by the trndei^icned, and in such nunibers as may iro-n
time to flme be re-]uirod, not exceeding one tbousand
head in any calendar month from the L^th of June. ISflo. |

t<i the 15th of September, 1865; notice t-o be g^ven to th-j i

contract-^r on SATURDAY of each week, on his appli-
cation at this office, of the number of cawtle he shall be
required to deliver daring the following week.
As the cattle will be required for ahipment, Ifcey will be

subject to a rigid inspection, and none but FrRgr qvali-
TT of oxen or steers, entirely free from alt blemishes or
imperfections, and not ieae than three years old, wiU be
received: and no lot of cattle the average gross weight 01
which is not as high as thirirm hitmiie-i pounds, nor any
bollock of leas gross weight than (ifiAa(/r^V on-/ /''i^
pounds. The exact gross weight '.f each bullock to be as-
certained by the scalar; time of weighine to be deter-
mined by the Inspe'.-tor on the part of the United States,
whose certificate of inspection, stating the number of
cattle delivered, their weight. Ac., will constftute the
voucher, on presentation of which the accounts will be
paid when funds are in hands for the purpose. The ex-
pense of weighing to be paid by the contractor. Each
proposal, to be entertained, must have a printed oopy of
this advertisement posted at its head, and be in the fol-
lowing form :

I, A B . of the city or town of . County of ,

State oi
, hereby propose to deliver to the Subfietence

Department of the United States Army, at the Washing-
ton Drove Yards, New-York City, or other point in or
near said city, to be designated, sn^h number of Beef
Cattle, not exceeding one thousand head in any calemlar
month, of the quality, condition. Av., desrnbed in tha
adverti.sement above posted, as I may from time to time
be required to furnish on due notification, at cents
per pound gross weight."
' To be subscribed to by two responsible sureties, as fi>i-
lows; ' We, the ur.dcreigned, hereby agree that shiMild
the above bid be accepted, we will give our bond m the
suui of ten thousand dollars that the contract bhsll be
fulhUed.

.

Payment will be made in ctirrency or ite equivalent, as
soon as fnnds are received for the purpose.
The abibty of the sureties to respond in the sum of ten

thou.sand dollars must be certified by the United States
District Attorney, or other proper officer ; such certificate
to accompany the proposal.
Proposals to be indorsed "

Proi>o8al8 for Beef Cattle."
The right exists with the United States to reject any or
all of the bids that shall not be regarded as satisfactory.
All bidders must be pre.;ent at the oponing of the bid^.

A. L. CARLTON, Capt. and C. S. V.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE- I

CEIVED by the Trustees of the Ninth Ward, at the
office of the Clerk of the Board of EJducation, comer of
Grand and Elm ste.,unta TUESDAY.the th day of June
next, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and completion
of a new school-house, including steam-heating appara-
tus, to be built on the site now occupied b^ Grammar
School No. 41, in said ward. Plans and specifications for
said school-house, including steam-heating apparatus,
can be seen at the ofSce of thejBuperintendent of School
Buildings, No. 94 Croaby-st. Proposals must state the
estimate for each branch of the work separateb", and bo
indorsed "

Proposals for Mason work,"
"
Proposals for

Carpenter worlL*' ** Proposals for Painting," "Proposals
for Heating." Proposals for tne heating must be ac-
companied with accurate drawings and descriptions of
the apparatus intended to be furnished ; otherwise they
will be rejected. Two responsible and approved sureties
will be roQuired from each Buccessful bidder, and no pro-
posal will be considered in which no sureties are named.
The trustees of the ward resetre the right to reject any

or all of the proposals offered, if deemed for the public
interests to do so. WILLIAM H. GEDNEY,

ELLERY DENNISON,
CHARLES S. WRIGHT.

Committee on Buildings, Ninth Ward.
NeW-YoBK, May 22. 1663.

PROPOSALS^
PROPOSALS ir^R TELE ENI^ARfiB-MENT OF THE CONGRF.SSIONAL LIBRARY
Sealed proposals will be received at tlifl office ol the
Conimisaioaer of Public Buildini,-s, in tte Capitol, nntil
TUESDAY. June 20, 186K, atUo'oioek noon, for perform-
ing the work of enlarging the library of Conjrress. in ac-
cordance with the folTowing tynopsis ef specifications :

Nearly all the work to be erected wilj be of iron, and
similaj to the present library; the present Btmcture
of stone and brick, from the main floor cf the building
to, and including the roof, at the nortA and south ends
of the present library, is to be revaoved; and all the ma-
terials of which the saane is ooimpoeed. that cannot be
used in the reconstruction, are t belong to the con-
tractor.
The new whigs to be enbetttotod for the present trn&-

tnre are to be fitted np with aleafea four stories m height,
"^ V p^^^'tetfl, pedestals, mooUJAiii, *., to correepondwith the present Ubrary, DiiiiljTlgi I be cut tlLrOQghthe wal^ and to be finiAed WT&fifc fc^mee, valves^ *c,similar t<) the door* on ths nortaSTd^wnth ends rf the
present library. Iron stairwytoB to be constructed;
i^-^ns, water-closet*. *., wSil be twinired. Tim
roof IB to be framed of iren, anA te be sheathed witiiwod and covered with copper. Tke *yb(hts to b
similar to those of tiie preaeat likraiy. Warm air tvn^
aces are to be constmcted. The iows u to be laid la
tile like the 3oor of the preeent hbntf7; and all th*
bronnngand gilding are to be done sinularto that in tks
same. The contractor is to funurii evarrthidg neceesarr
to carry on the work, both of reaoring and building, ^
his own expense.
Full specnfications can be obtained, in printed form, by

addresaing a Wttr to the OommiasuHier of Pnblic Boild-
ings, and uie drawings may be seem at any time, Sundays
excepted, prior to the boor of elosing the receipt of pro-
posals, at the offioe of the Capitol Sctenaion, from niae
to three o'clock.
The contractor will be required to give bond, with two

responsible sacetiee, in tiie azaoant of fewenfcy thoosand
dollars, for the faitlirui performaBoe of tiu eontraet.
The proposals will be opened bf the OommisBioner ai

Public Baildings, at his otbce in the Ci^utol, in the pre*-
ence of the Secretary ol the Interior and iJl other per-
sons who may ohooee to be 111 nswii. om^uneiM at tX
o'clock, noon, on the 2Qih day of J%ne aexU
The ooatract wiU be awarded to tiu krweet repoifbla

bidder, who will, in the iodgmsnt of the Secretary f tto
Interior, perform the work promptiy and satisfactorilj.
reeerring the right to rajsct all bias. Ba^ bidder wiu
be expected to inclose with hie propoaab the Traipit iA
the persons who are to become his snreCles.

B. B. FKENCH,
Commissioner of PnbUc Boildinci.

Washtnotoh, May 88, 1666.

JfEDICAL.

CAN C E R
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A speedy and permanent mira. Dr. JOSEPH T. BOlU
INSON has discovered an infallible remedyTor the core at
oanoer, ttrmor and scrofula. Has soficistrt tecrtimony to
oonTinee the znoet iaeredalous ol his entire rninfoi im
this branch of practice. Terms are no core no pftfa
which should ennst pnblic oonfidenee.

Offioe ^otira, 9 to 13 A. M.~ JOSEPH T. ROBINSON.
No. 461 Broome-ct. . a few doon wat of Broadway.

HOUSABTDS ARK TIMKLY SAVED BY
Dr. WARD'S skillful and imprered treatment. Pri-

vate diseases cured in the shortest passible time by Dr.WARD A CO., No. MO ELM-9:^BT. New-York,
without the nee of mercury, Iom of tioae or c^azigs or
diet Dr. WARD, from the hospitaU of LondonTParia
and Edinburgh, is tlie discsverer of the oc!y certain
and reliable remedies for di&eaees ef a private char-
acter. In 28 years' practice he has cured more cases
of Secret Diseases aad Wrong Treatm.ent than all
others combined. I can and will cure yoa in less tune and
at less eipeuFe than any other ean or wrfl, and those who
have been robbed of their money and health, call: it
will take but little money a>d time to restore you. If
yon hare been unfcrttinate, call at once. By his ppecial
experience in this much Delected branch of medical
scienoe, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in tiie most
oomplicatedcasea. Recent eases of Gonorrhoea or Syphili*
cured in a few days, withoutchange of diet or hindnnoo
from busineas. Secondary Syphilis the last veetiga
eradicated without t^ie use of Meroarr- Involmatary
emiasiona Etoppd iu a short time. Stifferers from Impo-
tDcy. or losj of sexual power, restored to full vigor in a
few weeka, permanently and speedily cored by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance failiag to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, a^ get a perwtaoent cure efieeteft
by writing a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Di.WARD> Np. 135 Blm-flt. Call, send or write.

MANHOOD AND THE YIGOR OF YOUTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCS

OF LIFE. This wonderful agent rsetores nkanhood to
ths most shattered oonstitutiona, radically curing Sem-
inal Weakne;?e. SeinaJ Debility, and Impediments to
Marriage geoeraUy: NervoasAeOT^ MeataJ and Phyaical
lncai>acity. resulting from eelf-abaae, Ac. The time re-
quired to cure the most inveterate case is one week.
Failure is impoeeible. This Life-restoring remedy shoiiid
be taken by alt about to marry, as its effecx are perma-
nent. Young man, are you subjeet to that aoaj and body
destroying disease, secret habrte? Dr. POWERS' In-
vigorating Essence is a never-failiag rare. Sold byWALTER POWERS, U. D., No. 196 Elm-st., New-York.

MEDICAL AAD SURGICAL CO.VSl LTA-
TICNS.-Dr. R. COBBETT can bt consuHed with

the moet honorable oonfidence on private diseasee at hia
convenientl>--arranged suite of olfcces, -No. 20 Centre-et-,
between Chambers and Reade sts.. baring apriv&te en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-piaoe. From Dr. CT being ono
of the oldest, and probably the only qualified physician
and surgeon m thie city who makes diseases of the geni-
totirinary organs a specialty, be is tkus enabled to guar-
antee speedy and permanent cares, or make no charge.
Strictures ox the urethra, seminal weaknees, nervous and
general debility treated on the most scientific principloe.
N. B. Dr. C.'s diplomas, in hiti office, as merober of the
New-York L'niversitr Medical CoHere, and C^olleve of
Burgeons, London. Office hours, S A. M. to t"^ P. M.

R. COOPER, NO. 14 DC.VNE^ST., MAY
be confidentially consnUed on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure 01 syphilUic, mercurial and diseases of a deli-
cate nature, enables Dr. C to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no riiatter cf how lon^ standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra knd seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, ciectuaily cured. The vic-

tinjs of mieplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack adveitisement*. can call on Dr. C. -irith the cer-
tainty of bting radically cured or no charge made.

STEAMSHIP ANDINLAND EXPRESS TO '

ALL SOUTHERN CITIES AND TOWNS OFEN TO
TRADE. Adams Eipress Com ponv forward Uieir Ex-
presf^oe every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY bv steam-
ship to Richmond, Norfolk, Charleston. Savannah, New-
Orleans, Nt;wbem, Wilmington, Mobile, Ac., Ac., and in-
land daily to all points. For particulars, apply at Ui
principalolSce of tiie C-ompany. No. 59 Broadwav.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
R. PO'W^ERS' PERIODICAL DROPS
are de^igjied for both married and single ladiee, and

ar* the vury b^l thing known for the purpoee. ap tney
will bring on ttie monthly Bickness in case 01 cl>:truction
from any cause, and after all other remedies of the kind
have been tried in vain. Eipre^sly for obstinate caj^ea-
Warrttntod t^ represented in every respec*. or Uie pnce
will be refunded. ^Beware of imitations ! Purchased
directly of Dr. POWERS, No. 136 Khn-t.. New-York.

A~
"dvice tojharried"ladie^s7^ho
require a pafe and certain remedy for removing ob-

structions, from whatever cau?e. Can rfly upon the oeie-
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALE MONTHLY
PILLS. No. 1. price $1 a boi. to reJtore the monthly
sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short standing; but
obstinate ca.'sea, of long standing, may require No. 2,
which are four degree? stronger than No. 1, and can
never fad are t-afe and healthy: price ^ a boi. Sold at
No. 127?--: Libcrty-et., and 162 Cnam&erB-et, ; bent by mail,
with full iDStrucfcions. Address Box No. 2.3Si .N. V. P O.

DR. HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDIAL RE-
stores the vigor of youth in four day.';. Restores

manhood to the most shattered system. No. 3 Division-

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the Trustees of the Vth Ward, at the

offlL.-e ^' t^e C'lerk of the RonrH nf Education, corner of
Grand and Elm Pts., until MO^'DAY^ theSth day of June,
186S, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and oompletion
of a new Primary School-house, including steam or hot
water heating apparatus; to be built on the two lota of
ground known as Nos. 31 and 33 Vestry-st., in said Ward,
Plans and specifications for said school-house, including
the heating apparatus, can be seen at the office of \he
Superintendent of School-buildings, No. M Croaby-st.
I*ropo8al8 must state the estimate for each branch of the
work separately, and be indorsed, "Proposals for Ma<>on
Work

^"'^ "Proposals for Carpenter Work;" "Proposal*
for Painting;"^ and "Proposals for Heating," Proposals
for the heating mnst be accompanied with accurate draw-
ings and descriptions of Uie apparatus intended to be
furnished; otherwise, they will De rejected. Two respon-
sible and approved sureties wiU be required from oach
succefisfiil Didder, and no proposals will be considered
in which the sureties are not named. The Trustees of
the Ward reserve the right to reject any or ail of tha

proposals offered, if deemed for the public intereats lo

do so. JOHN H. WHITMORE, < Baildmg
JAMES M. TUTHILL, ) Committee.

New-York, May 22, 1865.

AS6IBTANT QUABTEBMASITB'F OFTICE. 1

Forage Df.p.abtment, Cor>'er Whitehaix
^

A>-D BBmoE BTS.. ew--Yobk, June 2, 1*^>

THIS DEPARTMENT IS^ PREPARED
to receive writtton proposals for the delivery, of corn,

oats hay and straw, in this city and Philadelphia, Pcun.

Bi^s should state the quantity, description or kind,

price, place and time of deMvery, Ac -

Payments to be made on delivery, or as soon tiierearter
the office may b ' in funds."

S. D. BURCHARD, Capt and A. Q. M.

^ PERSONAL.
HOSE wiio' can' gTvIb ISPOJIMA-
tion of NATHANIEL EDWARDS, Uto nrivut* of

U, 1st MuDe Cavalry Keffimmit, who died in robel

prisoo. Are raspecfcfullyreoaeuwl t.ffiye it to tu widow,
rio. 245 Sontfi fth-it, wmlimsJAirtill, T!. T,

I

Bt., New-York, the only place. Beware of bogus Dr.
Hunters. The city is full of knaves up to every trick to
rob Dr. Hunter of hia great reputation as a skill fnl and
reliable physician. He has no other office but No. 3 Divi-
aion-st. E3t.\bli6hed in I83< Eight rooms and & privata
entr&noe. Book 6U pages, gratis, on nervous dehiii^,
early indiscretion, Ac

L"
~ADIES, IP YOU DESIRE THE SER-
VICKSof a compet^-nt and educated female physi-

cian, call on Mrs. WORCESTER, No. SSe Hndson-st.
She has had nineteen years' experieaoe as practising-
phyaician, and considers herself competent to any emer-
genoy. Rooms and board furnished those about to bo
confined, or will attend them at their homes.

I"

wfpORTANT TO THE MARRIED.-DR. A.
M. MAURICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women,

informs ladies that "THE MARRIED WOMAN S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is for every lady, but
more p&rt.cularly intended for thoee whose health or cir-
cumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family. Pnoo
$1. Sold at his offioe. No. 129 Liberty-st., N. Y.

IT
IS NOT TOO LATENO GROPING IN

the dark. Read that popular Medical work,
" Human

Frailty." beautifully iUusirated with WO steel enjrav-
ingft. Mailed free everywhere, by the aath<H-, Dr. H. A-
BARROW^'o. 194 Bleecker-6t., four doors from Mao-
dcmgal-st,, ^ew-York, on receipt of 2S cents. To be con-
sulted confidentially as usuaL

R, HUNTER-S BOTANIC CORDIAJU
re^reti the vigor of youth in four days. Gives health,

strength and vigor to tbe most shattered system. (1
bottle. No. 3 Division-et., New-York, the only place.
Established in IS34.

THOUSANDS
ARK RUINED BEYOND^

REDEMPTION in this Ufe by not calling on Dr.
HUNTER sooner or later. He can cure tho wore*
oases of tecrvt disease in a shorter time than any oth^r

phvsician, or no pay taken. Skeptics and ooobtere
will please call and read lists of reliai>le oertificatea

of cures made within the last thirty years of aJmost

hopeless cases, that had had the benefit of dozens of our
moet eminent physicians and turgeons. Dr. Hunter la

in constant attendance from 8 in the morning u(MJ a

nirflt, at his -old offioe, No. 3 Divnsion-et.. New-York
City, since 1S31. Charges moderate, and a cure guaran-
teed. Separate rooms, eo that the patient se<^

no one but
the Doctor himself. His wond-rt^il medical

, discovery,
DR. HUNTER'S RED D^OP- ^ '^^.ri^J^'^** 5?**
eafies when regular treatment and aU other remedieo
fail: ouree without dieting or restriction m te habite of

the patient; oaree without the disgusting and sickening
effete of ali other ri?uiedie8; cores !" <es m lesa

than six hoore; cutis without the dreadful oonseunent
effect* of mercury, and poetesses

the pecuhariy valoabl*

prooerty of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint

thMtbe blood is sure to abborb unless his remedy is

used. This is what he claims for it; and what no other
will accomplish. $2 per rial Book. 50 pages, gratis, on
nervous debility, causes of impotency, marasmus. Ac

FIREWORKS.
"
FIRE-WO^KSr"

' - -^

HADFIELD'S first premium fare-works, and W&agh'e
nonpareil torpedoes for sale at his manufactory Not. 300
andaC2th-v., Nsw-York.

EPOT FOR J. \V.HADPIKLD> FlHST
PREMIUM FIREWOEKS.-A full aasortment of

the best qualitv and at the louest prices. Dealertarare-
spectfnlly invited to call R. FOULDS. No. 39 J^bn-et,

ORPEDOES. WAUGH S NONPAREIL TOR-
pedoesbythe thousand, t>arrcl or million. For sale

at his manufactory. Noa. 2U0 and 202 9th-av., New-York.

FIRE"\V0RK;S.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of plain and colored fireworks, and of the be*T qnali-
ty, for sale by BADEAU, LOCKWOOD A CO.,

No, 227 Waahingtcn-9t .

,EUNlttjilfc.

KING,
M. W.-FORMERLY OF BROADWAY,

is ready as erer to serro all requiring chairs, for com-
fort or neceestty (specialties) which will ensure perfect
Mtiefftction. No. TO East Broadwayi New-York.

__BUSINESSJ^HANCES.
For'sale-an

old-establibhkd i i^RKil
tuTfl and undertaker's stove, \7ith or without re&le.-

tate, doing a good business, witiim flftjTniles :,f liew-
York. For inionoMion addma. Fumitara, Box No. ifft

TbuaOBtM.

AtiCOtrKT-BOOKB
AffU STM^OITERY.

A full Bappl; conftantl; en liind and made lo order.
Business men are inrited to call at the old stand. [Jnild
StetM reTena stampe constanth on hand.

HOWE 4 FEIUIY. So. 5 Bowerj.

i r.-,.^.^;^.^..^^:^! -.^^.~.^-3m



FOR^ SALE.

FOK aaXB A COUNTRY^aEAT IN BERGKN
Cotmty, N. J., &bout one hour's ride from New-YorkW ^p* B*ilto*d, l>i miles from Godwiaville Station; the

IwridQAoe of the late Eknboi^ Hubronok, M. D., beiog an
flxoelfent opportonity for a phjrBician desirous of a good
DWitnr nraotie*: houce, b&m, carriage-house, ana ic&-
noue filled witb loe, til m &nit-rate order; alao, cottage
for gardener, 10 acres of land, under high cultivation,
"With fruit in abondanoe; neignborhood pleasant. Im-
nediata posaevsioa ariven. Apply to JAMES KB1LV,
Hfe. UO Duane-t.. or GARKET G. VAK DIRN, Ridge-
"Wood, Bergen Coaatj, New-Jenoy.

FOR SAI*B A PLEASANT RESIDENCE IN
Berjren, N. J., sataat-<l on an eminenc conLmandJns

abpaatiful vie.w, with three lots of ffround, including a
TStnable comer; barm, crapery, rrait, <3. Churches,
sohool and atora near a^ band. Neighborhood healthywd reep-^t^tabl*. Oars from Hoboken and Jersay City
Ferries every tern miuts, from early mominiE till mid-
night. Price and terms reasonable ana acconunodatinir.
Addres,s WU. h. ALLEN & CO-. Boi No. 384 Post-of-
fioe, or call at their store, No. 67 Pearl-st.

A8PLKIVDID COUVTKY RESIDENCE TO
LE r On the banks orf the Hudeon Rivor, containinR

a* acres, well supplied wrfh all kinds of fruit trees; the
houae C'jntams 1:2 rotmia, gato-honse, carriaee-honse,
barns, loe-honae, (filled ;) are all He%T and tirst-claes; will
De rent/ed to a suitable tenant, furnished or unfumiahed,
together with the hore and carTiuee. Applj to BO-MEB MORGAN, Nu. 2 Pine-st., New-York, or to WM.
MALLOKY, Straeabargh, N. Y.

B^^OOKiTyIT hoUsir 9 FOR SALE OR
EXCUANGB Immsdiate possesBion. Two firsts

<Um brown-atone, comer Oxford and Haneon-place:
three Philadelphia brick, southeast corner of Gates and
Byerson; two frame and two brick on Herkimer, ju*t
vest of Albany; three frame on Madison, east of Frank-
lin ; also, three brick etoree on Fnlton-aT., eaai, of Oxford.
They will be sold atlesethan cost, and on accommodating
erms. Apply to E. tL NICHOLS, No. 9 Fine-et.. N. Y.

FOR SAI.K A THRBE-STORY AND BASE-
nkent frame bouse, lilled in with brick, has gas and

heater, papered throuahoLit, with ten lots fronting on
three streets, well and cistern, barn and outbuildings,
with fruit trees and small fruit, all in fine order, corner
ci Gatoe and Ralph ar^, Brook^^n, near Broadway Horse
Railroad: posasssioB immediately. Apply at Room No.
3S, No. Ul Broadway. New-York.

C~~OU?fTRT RESIDR^CB FOR SALE
Poeaosion at once. A neat two-story and baseaiMit

cotta*^ hooeo. carnage-house, Ac, with 5 acres of good
load, well stocked w-it ehoiea fruit and omaaiental trees,
at Jamaica, L. L, two minutes' walk from depot. Apply
to GEO SKIDMORfi, No. 16 Naseau-st., New-York, or
SIM0N3ON A NEAFI3. No. 186 i'uitoD-av., near Nevins-
sL,, Brojklyn.

OR S.\XB-CRNTHAL PARK LOTS ON 5TH
ftiut Sth avs.

Ajjo lots on streets adjacent to the Park.
Alao lots on the principal avenocs and streets.
Also several deeixable plots of lots above the Central

T^ark. Apply to ALLEN A BKOWW.
No. 96 Broadway.

X^OR SALE, TVITH IMMEDIATE POS*
J? SS8SION A farm on Long Island, three miles north
from Farminxdale Station, containing VX acres ; 70 aores
ander cuitiTaciim: balance woodland, with a good house,
Imtu and otitbuiMinAs; 40C> yoaag apple trees, choica
Innds; crops all in tae ffroimd, good wo)l and cistern;
ae&r a school and ckarch: Tory good neighborhood. Aj^
ply to ASA L SHIPMAN, No. 35 Ann-st.

OR SALE IN OITE OF THE FIN"EST LOCA-
t:ons in the city, six lotn with two h'^usee thereon.

Any person wishing to socare ai.x fine lots Lyinf tosetber
will nnd this a rare opportruuity. This is CcnLraT Park
property, and will be sold low. Apply to ASA A SHIP-
MAW. No. ae^Ann-rt.

OKAMOE, n7 'j^^^FbR~SALE, EXCHANGE OR
rent, a new well-built desirably located hou&e near

Valley depot, with one acre; price. $15,firl3; would ex-
change for city property, Nyw-York or Brooklyn. Apply
-te J. o. OTLs, at H. B. Chuhm Co.'s, corner Church ana
Worth sta.

r.\kc;e. n. j.-viu,as, villa sites and
iarma, a great Taristy, be^atifulty situated, one honr

from New-Yurk, for s&ie lijw. Alao, country seats and
hoaaee to let lor the a^&ann or year, by HENRY B.

SLAOKWELL.
No. m Wiliiain-st.. New-York, 9 to U A

:. ; No. 49 Maim-st.. Oran^, I to 5 P. M.

FOR SAl^F^SEYERAL OF THE FLNEST AND
most productire farms in Somerset Coonty, the par-

pen of New-Jersey. Partujs desiring to locate on good
fanos. now La the time to make a choice, wli:le every farm
will show for itself, rancing in price from $:i.C00toA^-
OOO. The rich and humbly aaited. GEORGE B. JAyUES,
No. 40 Dey-dt.

FOR SALE AT ELIZABETH, W. J, A
hne house, situate on broad-st. Hill, contains 13

rooma, with j^as. hot and cold water, bath-rooni, furnace.Mad marble mantols
fruited, Ac ; by A.
libeth, N. J.

LhriUAhoot; garden guod and weQ
D. MCLFORD, No. 211 Broad-at.,

6.000.
ONLY FOK A FAKJI OF 4^4

/jCTGs; gooa improvements: larj,'e house,
barn and outbuiltihjgtf. tr-^\z orchard.-f, epriu*: water, &c.
Aino, cme of Ml acre? ; priofl igi.yiO: good buildings, axcai-
knt WiLler, fruit. <c., 38 uiljs on Long Lslaud. E. A.
BUWOE. Ha 7 Chamber-8L

OR SALE OR TO LET-THE HOTEL BUILD-
inse and pr<^aiisea aituat.?d on the Shrtw^Lury Rivjr,

at the H^hlandfl of Nev-Mnk, New-,Ters^y, known a-s the
Richlana Honne. Immediate posee-^.'^ion given. Appiy
toJOSBPH hKLL. Lnited States District Attorneys
office. No. *I Chambers-et.

FOR SALE A ( OUNTRY RE.-SIDENCE. 22

acres of land, beautifully bitucted on bii^h gjinnnd,
large shade tree.-^, and 1 mile from the Oes^kill depot,
on the >ortherT: itaiir-iad of -New-Jersey, 18 lailes from
New-York; iin:a!Kliaiie postessiou. Apply in utiioe No.
38 Hanison-st.

$|Q (\(\f\ -FIUST-CL.\SS FARM, 175
XOjl/v/V/^acres of excellent land in Wcstcheater

t. oan;y . Jj m wood, balance under a high state of cnlti-

vation; buildings Lartts and ertensive; plenty of fmit.
WEliiNG A DRL'BY. No. U Chambera-at.

Y~ORKVILLE~
LOTS FOR~8.\LE IN^tIie

vicinity of Yarkrille; about 50 lots : some of
them suitable for business purposes, others for reei

d^'-.cea: all of them well located- ASA L. SHIPMAN,
No. 36 Ann-st.

OK SALE TEN ACRRS OF BEAUTIFULLY
located land, five mjnntcs' from the depot, in the vil-

lage of Passaio, New-Jeraey. Apply to COFFlN A KEN-
WORTHY, comer West and Duane-it.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-FOR NEW-
York or Brooklyn property, a beautiful eonntry

seat at Orange, just nnish^fd, cnvenient to depot.
GEOHOK R. JAQUES, No. 40 Dey-st.

OR SALETHE FURMTCRE AND LEASE
of a neatly furnished house situated in a good locality

n Boston must of thd furniture was made to order, and
is nearly new; $3,000 cash. Addrese A. C. DODGE, Boe-
ton, Mose.

-AT FLL'SHING
__ __ Apply next door to

iTomiBes. on Amity-st. , or to L. F. WILLIAMS, No. 16

Exchange-rlate, New-York

FOR SALE OR TO RE\T-
A handsome cottage house.

rpo LEASE PIBR NO. 2 NORTH RIVER. FOR A
A term of years. Apply to SAMUEL KNOX ^o- S9

Wnll-st.

TM>R SALE-THE CHURCH EDIFICE SITUATE
X jn 23d-et.. near Lexington-av.. with two tots of

pT-ound. Apply to J. S. MOON. 292"^ tth-av., near ad-st..

FORTsALEJOR TO^'BT-THB FIRST-CLASS
brawn-etone boiaee No. 230 Wust asth-et., in^rfect

order. Inquire on the premises, from 9 to 10 o'cIock A. M.

SUMMER RESORTS.
'iVASHIHGTOS*8 HOJIfE.

BY H. C. SPERRY.
The above establishment will be open on ar about the 1st

<}f June. The house contains eighteen rooma six par-
lors. Urge and airy bedrooms haa gma and water thrcnigh
the hanse; haa a fountain and a ^Tod stream of water
running thron^h the land; large vtabling for horsaa and
carriages; a perfect view of the North River and *ur-
roundxapi. Tae main building faoes on the old Albany
road, with a perfect view of the sarrounding conntiT* In
fact, it cannoL be surpassed in this oounti7. The hons*
will be furni^tied immediately with the most coetty and
auperb furniture that can be purchaed fromA T. Stewart,
or any other LiLa eetabiishmont in this city. I am to be
found at present at my daughter's residence, Mo. 3884tii-
*v., 8onthwe.<it comer of 'ilst^et.

Undoubted reference exchanged- 5- C SPEBET.
^ ^^ . .

LAKE peuq,ue\nak.ojvek: house,
jn line of Har>m Railroad, open for boarders on 13^

of June: desirable roc^ns to let. References: Judge
Daly, hoaae No. Bi Clmton-plaoe

- Uason Tompson, No. 9
Wafl-at., and W. H. Lee, Of^Lee, Bliss A Co., Broadway.
For particuLaj-a. address T. C. VATL, North Salem, West-
chester Coonty, N. Y.

THE PECOA'IC HOUSE, GRBE9iPORT,
L. L, will be open for the reception of Summer

traveler* and boarders June 1, 1865, onder tha diraction
-of A SMITH; good fishing, hunting, and bath ing; also

ery fine drives.

M

L4rRD-S
MASSIOS HOUSE, liOltG

Branch. New-jreray, i bow open. '

S. LAIKD, Proprietor.

COPAR'^E^SmPJ^OTICES.
\OTICE OF COPARTJTBKSHIP.

Til indanijToed have aaswolAted themselTee under the
firm t

COBB, ZAVALA OO.,
*or th p :rpo8 of boying and B,3lHn^GoTemme]at Secon*
tied. Cx i

'

hti-v-jl;. Bond*. Ac, on conuniseion.
II. .^. COCB, New-York Su>ck Exchanffe.
II. DK Z.V\'ALA, >'ew-York Mining Exchange,
i;, PRI-.CE, T. I CASE.

N'.w-YOBK. June I, 1868.

RTTiKORGE T. nOTJRNK IS ADMITTED
a partner in oar lirm from tlnA date.

ROBHINS 4 APPLETON.
Nfw-Yoek. June 1, 1986.

MOTJlE^--ALL CO.fKEC'rib."^ IN BUSINESS
il between HENKY J. F. HAWS and mjMlf ceases

- hi3 day. GEO. vjUACKESBUSiL
iL\T 3U 1965 .

j^soEssoa'o OrplcE, Foubth Ck)U.CTios Dtstkict, i

Nt:-A-Y0HK.^3D, 5TH, era, A3.-D STH WAHDa, >

No. 83 Fbashjh-bt^ Maj 30, IMS. )

IVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN iN AC
J-1 CORDA.NUE with the provision of section 19 of

Act of June 30. IBti. ts amended March 3, 1866,
that

L PIEHBE 0. VAN WYOK, Asaesaor Fourlh Dietaet
of New-York, will sit at mj office. No. 63 Frankhn.t in

the Oitr ot New- York, on the 10th day of June Bert and
<or fiTo dara next thereafter, between the'hoon MSA.
M. and t P. M. of tba aama dj, to hoar aad datanUM
ppeaia relative, to aaj arroDeooa or exoeasiTO amanoae,
s.ioaamente or^nomerationa by the aaaeeaor or aaawtant
assflor8 returned in tha anooal Hat. ,.,,._ .

Notice u farther glTan that no appeal will a0rw4
to any party after ha ttaall have baan dnli aaiwet* an
the annual list contaiiiinc the aaaaiaaiaBt Baa beasteaaa-
nutted to the coUaotorof^ diatiiot.

All appaak to said laaraaaor, aa tltmnU, mmtt ka Bidi
u wTitlnc. and apacifr tha parloolar naaa, BaHar tt

thine reapectina wEioli a dacialon ia raqaaatad, an4
Si^i*.*ath.g,odor

5fe^^.^S^f5gg~J
r Fontk I>Mritk K0-Yrk.

^ LET.
HAHOgQKSl OVFIOBS

TO LET,
WHJi Bidendid light and TsntiUtioa

n , . , Soitabla for

***DSer8. hrokws, companies and others, in baildin.
on Broadway, New and Broad sto., in the Tioinitar of
wall-t, near the New-York Stock Kxohantfe aadOcld
Board-
Apply At the offioe of

EDWARD MATTHffWS,
No. 19 Broad-st.,

comer of Ezchanff-plao.

CORNWATtL. TO LET FOR FOUR MONTHS
from Jnne

1, a furnished honae, twenty minntas' ride
I

from the landing, with eleven rooms, large hall aad
kitchen, surrounded by fruit and shade trees; there is a
good garden planted, a stable, the use of and pasture for
an excelient cow, sbq, if desired, a rood fajnily borae; the
house stands upon high ground, commanding a beaotifnl
view, and is in every way a healthy anddeair&ble resi-
dence. Ingnire of JAMES M. BAB8BTT, No. 30 Mor-
ray-et.. N. Y.. or of JAMES G. ROE, Cornwall, W. Y.

FURBISHED COTTAGE TO LET. FUR^
nished cottage at Yonkars to let, beaatifully located

on high ground, with fine river and land view, garden.
fruit, ^^ Rent $300 per month. Apply to WaCFAX-
TON, Ne. 328 Broadway, New-York, or to JAS. YOU-
MA-N8, Yonkera.

TO IiET COTTAGE AT GARRISON, BEAUTI
fuUy located, opposite West Point, within a few min-

uter of the station, and recent^ occupied hi the sab-
Bcriber. Apply to C. O. OLARKB, Treaa. Hudson River
Railroad Company, No. 68 Warreo-et.,or on the iireQuaea.
SAMUEL SLOAN. Garrison.

TO LET WITH STEAM POWER
5 large, light and airy tloora.
3 100025.
3 5ai35L

Inquire at 8PRINGMEYEE BROS., TKh-et. and 3d-
av. ,

or No. 733 Broadway, New-York.

TO RENT-FURNISHED-ATNEW BRIGHTON.
Staten Island, until the let of October, a house oon-

Uining 14 rooma, besides kitchen, laundry and eervanta'
rooma. ^uire on the premisea. aboat one-third of a
mile north of the landing, next door to the heoae of Rev.
P. P. Irving.

5-ANGE, N. J.-TO RENT FOR THREE
MONTHS A furnished house in one of the pleasant-

eet parts sf Orange, eight minutes' walk from the depot,
with fSfden, fruit, *c Apply to F. E. BRADSHAW,
No. 17 Sonth-st., New-Yor^

ATERT PLEASAITT FURITISHEO
COUNTRY RESIDENOB TO LET Near Sing Sing,

10 minntes from railroad ; 13 rooms; 10 acres in gardea;
fruit, shade and lawn ; gardener's house and barn ; hrer
Tiew. Addreos H., StaBoo G.

TO REJrr PART OF AN ELIGIBLE OOBNBB
store on Morray-at.; a prominent location for a

steamship or transportation omoe, or other agency. Ad-
dress Box No. 3.ST1 Post-offloe.

COUNTRY PLACE TO LKT.-NBW HOUSE.
newly furnished, in the town of Rye, Westehester

County, near and overlooking the Sonnd, with privilege
of boatmg and bathing. Addreaa Box No. LOS PoA-
oflSce, New-York.

JVEW ABTD COMPLETELY FURNI8HHD
houee. with tw o acres of land, oarrlage-house and

room for four horses, to let for the summer, at Flushing,L L For particulars, Ac., apply to S. S. RIKKR, No. 159
Nassau-St.

FUf^ISHED HOUSE TO LET IW STAM-
ford, of uncontmon beauty and desirableneaa; large

stable room. Inquire of S. BEELY, in store No. 78 Oe-
dar-at.

FOR REWT-A FURNISHED HOUSE, AT PIBB-
moats with billiard room and stable attached. For

terms apply to WILLIAM 8KELLY, No. 9i Warren-t.

AKB GEORGE, CALD"WKLL-A CoT-
tage, newly finiBhed and mostly furnished, to let;

rent $300. Apply at No. <77 Hudson-et.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
NICELT-FURNISHEd"SITTING "A^jm

bedrooms, without board, to a gentleman ; house
vry pleaeantiy situated. Apply at 14 lOth-at., between
Sth and eth avs.

TO LET TO GENTLEMEN, TWO OR THREE
large, airy and nicely furnished rooms with all the

modem improTements, in a private American family, re-
siding at No. 152 West 38th-st. Price from ftStoMper
week.

FTpTH-AVENUE.-A PRIVATE FAMILY
will let a few elegantly -furnished rooms at moderate

ratea. Apply at No. 3W 6th-av

O

BOARD ON BROORLYN HEIGHTS FOR
a gentleman and wife ; referenoee required.

at No. 1(J1 Willow-at.
Apply

COMHINf'.D
GOLJD .\rsD PKl ROLKUIW

LANDS FvtR SALE. Thia property is in working
order, and yioMa a r e'^Tfiue ; ljt>6 tliau one-Lhird roinainii
to be subeicnbed for. Fu'.l rrpurt with snbecriptiOB list

at the oince nf
A. J. BLEECKF.E. SON i CO., No. 77 Cdar-et.

AF.%RM FOR SAI^E OR TO LET-CON-
taining 'U at^re.-*, IVa milua from Lake Mahopsc, new

two-etory house, cood oiutniiiiinpH, fruit ttc. The
boose rented moarata if de--^ired, wnth or without furni-
ture. Apply lo S. .SMITH. No. 297 Washmct-on-st., or
JEROME B. HAZE.N". Carcicl. Putnam County, N. Y.

F~
"or HA l7&^A f BKyDGKPOKrT (3oNNT A
handsome reBideiie<u, wit^ oi^ht acres of ^ound. build-

ings naariy ne-^. and m good order; tins garden, fruit and
ahade trees, bhrubbery, Ac. Apply to

A. T. BKOWN, No. 74 Wall-e*.

COUNTRY BOARD.
COrVTRY BOARO-AT A FARM-HOUSE ON

Orange Lake^ N. Y. This lake is six miles back of
Newburek, and m a very healthy locality, being 500 feet
above tidewater; daily oommanicatton with newbnrgh
by stage; good nleasore-boats and ls>ke fishing. This is
a desirable place for those seeking aa entire change from
sea air, and a good farmer's table; the place isshadrand
cooL and oommends itsalf to those seeking a oomiorta-
ble nome for the Summer. Additional information may
be obtained by inquiring of Mr OBNUNG, at F^tahugh
A Jenkiua', No. 40 Broad-st., between 11 and 13 o'clock
A. M.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED
at the Green Mountains, Vermont, six miles from

the fashionable resort, Manchester, with a private fam-
ily, where all the oomfcrte of a rural home can be en-
joyed; Hudson Hiver Railroad at 7% A. M. arrive at 2 P.
M., or Troy steamer at t P. M. and arrive at 9 next moni-

and terms moderate. Ad-ing; scenery unsorpassed^^and tern
drees H. H., Union-sqaarePoet^-offioe.

BOARD AT FAR ROCKAWAY, L. I.-ON
farm homestead; location pkkasaat, on Jamaioa Bay,

ten minntes' drive from snrf; Douse commodions; rooms
fnriiished or otherwise. For further particulars inquire
et Rockaway toll-gate, or address C. VANDKWATER,
Ho'.kaway, L. L

PERSONS ^ESIRbtJ9~OF OBTAINING
board for the summer, can be accommodated ith

pleawmt rooms in a private family on Staten Island; the
location is heaJth.r; ten minutes' walk from the landiDg:
beet references given and required. Address L. C. C.,
Bui No. lliO 7wK OAoe.

BOARDING A FAMILY 0ON8TSTTNG OF TWO
ireutlemen and three ladies are desireua of finding

co'vd board in the country at some plac* readily access^
ble by boat, and within aa hour's sail of the city. Ad-
dress, stating terms, <tc.. Box No. 707 Post-office.

B^
CARD NEAR LONG BRANCH-A FEW
boarders can find a pleasant home for the summer

in a private family, fuor miles from Long Branch.
References exchanged, inquire at the bookstOBe. No
15 3d-av.

OrNTUY BOARD MAY BE OBTAINED
ose hour from city on New-Haven Elallroad. near de-

pot and Sound: situation unsurpaased for tine air; table
and accommodations first-clasa. Address K., Greenwich,
Ck)nn.

B~bARD
"WA^TED-IN BROOKLYN, STATEN

I'4and, or near New-York, by a small family ; 2 adulta,
3 young children; shaded grounds and pore milk neoes-
pary; price moderate. Address American Needle Com-
pany, No. sra Broadway

COUNTRY BO.AKD AT FARil-UOUSE OF
-abscnber, one bojr by rail from New-York, cne-half

1 . weet from di-'put; terms *8 per week. C. 0. DUSEN-
i :.i:V, White PlCins.

GROCERIES <fc PROVISIONS.
buFFlELD'C^cki/KBHATKb

"

AMEHICA-N" WESTPHAUA HAMS.
The best mild ouro;] Hams in the country.

HOSIMA-N i 0O.,AKen-3, Xo. M Whitehall ,t..N. Y.

FLOIII.
CilOirB INDIANA BH.VSDS.

WHITE ROSE A.VD STAR OF DTDIANA.
For sale byHENRY W. SMITH,

No. 8oath-t.

FLOUR.
CHOICE SOUTHKBH OHIO.

SUITABLE FOR WARM CLIMATE.
SUITABLK FOR WARM CLIMATB,

TAYLOR'S BBST.
OLOVBR'S DICTATOR.
BEAVER CREEK.
SUPERIOR AND
HOCKING FALLS.

For sale by HENRY W. SMITH, No. 8 South-at.

FI.OI7R.
CHOICE MICHIGAN BRANDB,
WORLD'S FAVORITE,
NORVEIX CITY,
BELMONT CITY, KONPAEEIL.

AND SOIOTA.
For gale by _HENRY W. SMITH,^ No. 9 Soath-flt,

FL,OUR.
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN,IOWA AND ILLINOIS,

Desirable for
Dealers who have bakers' trade.

For sale by
HENRY W. SMITH,

,
No. 9 Soath-at.

REFIGERATORS.
'

At R. * J. MOWBRAY'S. No. 83 Veeey-et., opposite
Washington Market. Refrgeratorg. kerosene and ^aa
stores, ice cream freezers, water coolers, fruit jare, stoves,
angee and hoose furnishing ^ods.

CORH EXCHANGK 9IIL,I.S.
Flour ; Fine White and Yallew Com Meal, for grocers,

bakers and family use. Also, coarse meal, ground oats,mill feed, 4o., for feeding. Por sale, low for cash, atCom Exchange Mills, in East 23d-flt.. near Avenue A.

ARMY AND ^AVY^
CORNELIUS WENDELL,

'

'wiLLIAm'h. WATSONLaU PuHfc PriaUr. Lale Cky CTi SuO. Ilcpt.
1VENDEI.I. & ^VATSOW

PROSECUTE CLAIXS BEFORE EVEKY DEPARTMENTOF TUE GO ySR.WMKNT.ornCB ROOMS. No. 345 Pennsylvania aventje
Foafc-olSce Box No. afe Waahington, D. C.

NOTICE.
OFFICERS' CLEARANCES PROMPTLY OBTAINED

LIBERAL ADV.\NCE3 MADE.
LEFl ERT8, HOFTMAN A CO.,

Timet Building, No. Park-row.

Office of thb Special CostMieBioir, t

'

No. 19 StatI-bt., Nkw-YoBK, May 31, 1866. i

THE SPECIAL, COMMISSION OF AVHICH
Mai-Gen. W. F. Smith and Jamee T. Brady are

Special Commissioners, appointed by Executive order
Dec. 10, 1884, to investigate the Military and Civic Ad-
miniHtration of the Mmtarr Division 01 the West Mis-

sissippi, has aattaaritv to continue its investuiataons in
the City of New-Yort Persons knowing of^any facts
which may assist the Commiasion in the discharge of ita
duties are reqoeated to communicate with the under-
signed aa soon aa practicable.

NICOLAS BOWEN,
Lient.-OoL, A.-A.-Qeii., Judge Advocate.

ARMY OFFICKRS 'Vril.I. BE T.IBBTtAT.T.Y
treated with. If thay raqaira aaalataaca in closing their

ordnaaca and anaitarmaatac aoootinta. Cartifioates of
Bon-indabtediiaaa peaofly nnxnTad throngb ou waah-
iocton olBoa. Aeooanta aouaotad and eaued.

L,BBOyH* 00., Bankan, Ho. 9 Park.)>laea.

^l^t gtfo-goTh Cimes, Sonbag, |une 5, 1865.

Atl.
A.haTi

DMCHAROBD 80U9IKRS CAS

kfmia and nanMin I

^^sca? i*oa.

__shipwngp.
new- orleans direct.
G^5TlT?R"^gr^^s,"55ssajsr^fi
"^* ^ boT on SATURDAY, Jonalo. at 3 F. M., from
piar No. M^ Korth Rirer. For freirixt or pusa, ppl7
to JAMBS A. BAYWOlt. Ko. flBaroSy-gt
ftATIOlfAIi STEAM WAVIGATIOBT CO.

NEW-YORK TO LTYERPOOL,
Galling at Qneenstowu to land paasengera.

Bh<p . TooA. Cotamander.

8UEEN buihiinff 3,413
NGLANT> buiAing 3^430

SCOTLANI>-buildin 3,<3aERPi 3.310 Grace.
^^^VETIA J.31S Prowse.
PENNSYLVANIA 3,872 Grocan.
VIKGDOA X8TB Lema.
LOUISIANA 2,166 ABplitt.
_LeaTiBg_Pier2Jfl. 45, East Rirer, as followi:
HELVETIA 3rr^ SATURDAY, June 10
PENNSYLVANIA THURaSDAY. June 15

AND EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTER.
The Cabin accommodations on board these steamera

are nnsnrpaased, and the rates Lower than by anj other
line.
Cabia piwsga, tlW; Steerage, faSpayable in oor-

rency.
Tha owners of these ressete will not be aooonntable for

specie or valuables nnleas Bills of LdinE, having their
value ezpresatd ^reln, are signed therefor.
Fr freight or cabin pasaage, applr to

WILLIAMS 4 GUION, No. 71 Wall-Bt
For st6raffe pasaage, applr to

WTLTJ AMfl A QUICK, flB Broadway.jN. Y.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STKAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN N'FTW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

__^ AND
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
OUBA leaves New-York Wedneaday. Mar 3L
CHINA leaves Boston Wedneaday, Jane 7.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday, Jane It
AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday, Jnne 21.

SCOTIA leavBs Naw-York Wednesday. June S.
ASIA learee Boston Wedneaday. July 3.

FBOM ZTVW-TOBK TO LITBBPOOZa.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passat

FROM BOSTON TO LirERTOOIa.
Chief Cabin Paseaffe
Second Cabin Passage SS 00

payable in gold, or ita equivalent in United States cor-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.

An exx>erienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these shipa will not be acconntable for

Specie or V^nablei onless bills of lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.
For traight or passace, aiwly to

E. OUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-Breen-

MAIL STEAMBRS TO F<RANCK DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY^S

NEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

'Hie first t^ve splendid veasels intended to be pat apon
this favorite route for the Continent, are the following;
WASHINGTON 3,204 tons 9C0-hor8e power
LAFAYETTE J,304 tons 9(-hor8e power
EUROPE 3.204 tons SOO-bone power
FRANCE I. .(Afloat) MO-horse powerNAPOLEON in (Afloat) .LlOfr-horsepower
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE.

Btopeing at BREST to land mails and possengera, there-
by shortening the sea voyage about one day.
EUROPE - Capt. A. Duchesmb FRIDAY, Bay 26
LAFAYETTE Capt. A B<>candb....FRIDAY, June 23
First Cabin, (includinjt table wine) $136
Second Oabtn, lincludmg table wine) $70 or $80
Payable in gold, or its eqaiTalent in United Stotea cur-

rency.
MenUeai attTidart''''fre^ of eharoe.
For freight or paasage, apply t

GkaTSlACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broadwi^, New-York.

At Parts, 12 Boulevard des Canucines, (Grand Hot.i
At Ua^Te. WM. ISELIN A CO.

F^rTnORFOLR, CITY POINT AND
RICHMOND.

REGULAR SEBfl-WEEKLY U^^TED STATES MAIL
' LINE.

The steamship YAZOO, Capt. CouCH, learea every Sa-
turday, at 12 o'clock M.
The steamshipCREOLE, Capt THOatPsow, leaves every

Wednaaday, at Vl o'clock M.
Excarsion tickets issued at reduced rates.
The paasenxer aooommodatioos ou t>oard the steamshiiM

are unsorpaased.
For freiKht or paasage apply to

O. HEINEkErTi PALMORE, No. 115 Broadway.

.$133 00

. 80 00

.$112 00

L'NITRD STATES MAIL LINE FOR
CALIFORNIA.

VTA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
PASSAGF RATES GREATLY REDUCED.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY will

die[>atch steamers semi-monthly, at noon, frt^m the com-
pany's new and commodious Pier No. 43 North Rirer,
foot of Canal-st.

DEPARTURF.S.
Jane 16 COSTA RICA Tn^KLEP.iDQH

(Connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
Julyl OCEAN' QUEEN Sux-UM

'Connecting at Panama with the CONSTITUTION.)
For treight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN, No. 5 Bowling-green.

STEiVM
TO LIVERPOOL-CALLING AT

Qneenatown. The Inman Line, sailing semi-weakly,
carrying the United States Mails.
OITYOF LIMERICK. THUSRDAY Jane 8
CITY OF BALTIMORE- . . SATURDAY June 10

CITY OF CORK__ WEDNhSOAY June 14

CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY Junel7
at noon, from Pier No. 44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
First Cabin $9e|Steraffe $30
I^rst Cabin to Ijondon . . . 95 Steeratre to Ixindon Xi
Tint Cabin to Paris ICSlSteorMo to Pans 40

Pasaeagers alao forwarded to Havre, Hombarg, Bre-
men, Ac, at moderate ratee.

Pa.ssage by the mail steamers, sailing every Saturday,
payable in gold. Passage by the mid-week steamerb pay-
able in Umted Statee carreocy.
Steerage pasaage from Liverpool or Qneenitowu, $30

gold, orfhe e-iaival^nt. Tickets can be bought here by
persons sendinjt for tiieir friends.
For further information appl>' at the Company's Offices.
" " ......

No. 15 Broadwai", New-York.JOHN 0. DALE. AgenL.

FOR S.\VANN.\H DIRiiCT-PIONEER
LINE.

The new and 6r8t-c]a.<s steamship
CATHERINE WUlTING.
W. B. C-nBB Commander,

win saH as above i-n SATURd.\.V, June 13. at 3 P. M..
from P.er No. 11 North River.

For freight or pa^isa^e,
Apply to

LEWIS L. .lONES.
No. 17 Broadway.

Agents in Savannah. Messrs. HUNTER A GANWELL
FORHAVANA VIA NASSAUr.vTp^

The British and North American Royal Mail Steam-

Sacket
Company's new steamer CORSICA, Capt. Lk

iKSr^URlEK, will sail for the above port*-, from the Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May 20,
and SATURDAY, June 17.

P&seage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana IfSiJ

Payable in Rold or its equivalent.
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or pasr^age, appiv to

E. cITNaI^D, No. 4 Bowling Green.

, TtJBNKa, on the I5t of

FOR IV^^VANA DIRECT.
The United States mail .sid->-wheel steamship

EA'iLE.
.1. J. Lawii>:nck. I :ommaDdpr,

will leave Pier No. 4 North River oa WKDNESDAY,
Jane 7, at 3 o'clock P. M. prpoi.ecli*, fur tlavano.
For height or passage, apply U)

SPOl'FORD, TILE8T0N A CO.,
No. 29 Rroadwa.v.

The favorite steamship rOLT'MBIA will succeed the
EAGLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, June 14.

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ^ VIA HAVTna^
The American and Meiiran Mail Steam.ship Company

will dispatch their now and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York- commencing; June Li, as loliowB :

MANHATTAN, CayL
~ ' ~

each month- m
VERA CRUZ. Capt. H. BfL Gbeqoet, on the lat of

each month.
For particulars inquire of

CHAS. A WHITNEY, Agent,
No. 26 Broadway.

FOR NORFOLK, CITY^POINT "AND~~
RICHMOND.

The new steamship
VARUNA,

Capt. Whitehtjbbt,
Is nnw loading at pier No. 36 North River, and will sail
on WED.NESDAY, Jifae 7, at 12 o'clock.
For freight or paasage, apply to the Atrents.

H, T. LIVINGSTOX^A CO.,
^- ^*^ Broadway.""

FOR AVILMINGTON", ~N . C,
The steamship

LOUISA MOORE"
will Bail from Pier No. 36, North River, on

SATURDAY, June 10 at 3 P. M.
For freight or passage apply to the aeents,

H. T. Lry'INGSTOTTA CO., No. 141 Broadway.

FOR NEW-ORLEANIS DIRECT.
The U. S. mail steamship GEO. WASHINGTON, Capt

Gagib, will leave Pier No. 9 North Rivar, on SATUR-
DAY, June 10, at 3 P. M. Pasaage, iih unsurpassed
accoQunodations, $60. Apply to

H. B. CROMWELL A CO., No. 86 Weet-et

PPOSITION LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA NICARAGUA Short route Low priees.l'he

Central American Transit Company will dispatch on the
2[th of each month, from Pier No. 29 North River at
noon, the fine steamship GOLDEN RULE. E. P. Dbn-
Nis, master, at greatly reduced rates of paasage. For
particnUrs, apply to D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent, No.
177 West^^t., comer of Warren.

OrnCK OP THE NeW-YOBK AWT. Hatqe
Steambhip Company,

:\New-Yobk, May 15. ifl6i .

NEW-YORK AND HAVRE STkImsHIP
CO. Annual election of directors will be held at the

offioe of the company. No. 7 Broadway, on TUESDAY,
6th Jane neit, betTioen 11 A. M and iV. M.

EXCURSIONS.
~

DAILY EXCUitSIoli^s'DOWN T^HE BAY.
Delightful Snmmer ezcurtHons by the favorite steamer

JESSE HOYT, daily. (Sundays excepted.) from Pier No.
3 N. R., at II A. M., embracing a splendid sail throngb
the Narrows and Lowt-r Bay, paet Forts Lafayette and
Hamittcn, Ac., to Port Monmouth, and returning to Nt-w-
York at 2 P. M. Fare fnr round trip, 75 cents. Children
under ten years of age, half price.

AMILY EXCURSIONS FOR THE FISH-
ING BANKS DAILY-The new and splendid steam-

er ANDREW FLETCHER will make the re^ar excur-
sions for the season to the Fishing Banks, dal&. Leaving
f.-ot of lOth-st., East River, at 6; Broome-et. at iii: Peck-
slin at 6K: Spring-at, at 7, and Pier 4, North River at 7k
o'clock, AM. By WESLEY HUNT, Agent.
Fare for the excursion, $1.

Capt. GREENWOOD. Pilot.

FOR EXCURSIONS.-THE SPACIOUS NEW
barges, Anna and Nerthem Liberties, witi steam-

boata such aa desired. St. Ronans Well, Pleasant Val-
ley, and other groves te let. H. B. CROSSETT, No. 383
Weat-t,

AT A BIBETISe OF HASTBR COOpI
ERS, held an Friday afternoon, ad inatant, to take

hito oonaidentlan a prapoaml ndnetian of priow of
coopering nanhandla.. It waa uuuumonalj raaoirad that
venowndaaa oar pricaa ao par eant., thareby tatnninc
to Uwrtwte4a( prioaa adaptad kr oa Maj I UuTZ
whioh tuna wa warapanna loumanaan te par oar: alao.
reaolrad. ttat it wiOba abaotaM; neoMiVy iK nTS
obtain a reduction of maaa to ts par dar. inataad ol M
to > H^ Wtaioli rataa thv now

dais^.
*^

AMUSEMENTS.
wXlJiACK's'

Proprietor and Ifanamr . . .MB. IiBSTBB WAIXAOK.
SPEOIALROTIOB. LAST WEEK

Mr. WALLACE bags leara to oall tlie attention of the

EubHc
to the foUowing programme of Sterling OOmediee

> b prMented for the enaning aix nixhts.
A 0HA5GE EACH laOUT.

MOHDAT,
Last time this aaaaon of Oolman's Oelebrated Corned/

of the
HEIR AT LAW,

WITH
A GREAT OAST.

Lord Dnberly Mr. John Gilbert.
Dr. Pancioea Mr. Maris Smitli.
Dick Dowlae Mr. Otiarlee Piaher.
Zekiel Ilomespun Mr. Young.
Steadfaat Mr. Norton.

Henry Moreland Mr. Whiting.
Kenrick Mr. Browne.
Waiter at the Hotel Mr. Pope.
Waiter at the Biue Boar Inn Mr. WilliamsoD.
John Mr. Graham.
Cicely Homespun Miae Mary Gannon.
Lady Duberly Mrs. Vernon.
Caroline Dormer Mrs. Jenninga.
ORIGINAL EPILOGUE br all the GHARAOTKES.
TUESDAY EVERY ONIi HAS HIS FAULT.
WEDNESDAY-STILL WATERS RUN DEEP, and

ICI ON PARLB FRANOAIS.
THURSDAY First time in three years, and for thia

night only, of the POOR GENTLEMAN.
FRIDAY-IRISH HEIRESS.
SATURDAY ALL. THAT GLITTERS IS NOT

GOLD, and HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.
With distributiona comprising the entire strength of

this powerful Company,
TERMINATING A MOST BRILLIANT AND SUC-

CESSFUL SEASON.
Doors ooen at 1^ : Orertore at S.~~~"
WINTEB. GARDKir. ""

Manager Mr. Wiiliam Stuart.
Stage Manager Mr. J. G. Hauley.
In consenucDoe of the

GENUINE AND ARTISTIC 9CC0E88
oy

MISS HOSMER
nf

CAMILLE,
and. in accordance with the general expressed desire, the
management takes pleasure In announcing the repetition
for

POSITIVELY SIX jnGHTS ONLY,
after which it will be withdrawn to enable

MISS HOSMER
to appear in a series of other great characters.

CAMILLE
is cightlTpresented wiUi the following snperiar caat:
ARMAND DUVAL MR BAETON HILL
MONS. DUVAL MR. JOHN DYOTT
Gastoo Mr. CWaloott
DeVarviUe Mr. 8. Chaster.
GnsUve Mr. T. 8. Cline.
Madame Prudence Miss GarL
Olympe Miss Fanny Prwitige.
Nanine Mrs. Cfaeeter.
Niohette Mrs. Waloott.

Doors open at 7^. Overture at 8 o'clock.

HIPPOTHEATROBT.
NEW YORK CIRCUS,

BBOINH AT a!

14th-st., opposite the Acadomy of Music.
'

-'d every EVENING DURING THE
WEEK.

MONDAY, AN

GRAND MATINEES.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AT i^.

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OK
THE SEASON.

GRAND CULMINATION
OF WNPKECEDB.NTED ATTRACTIONS

FOR THE FAREWELL WEEK,
the entire resources of the mammoth eatablishaient
being brouRht into play, to gire eclat to the ciuse of the
long and continuonsly oriOiant season.
The Great Comic Pantomime of

THE ELIXIR OP LIFE:
or. "THE BIRTH OF UAKLEgUIN, '

to which will be
added the most successful comic scenes of a

HARLEQUIN BLUEBEARD,
pronounced by

PRESS AND PUBLIC TO BE
the greatest comic pantomimeEVER PRODUU15D IN NEW-YORK,
the ensemble forming a

MAOHliSS COMBINATION OF MIRTH.
First appearaoceii of the Great Gerisan Gymnasts,

THB MATTI BROTHERS,
in their wonderful feate of agilitv and strength.

IMMEN.SE SOcdESS OP
THEWONDERFULLY BEAUTIFULTBICKPONIBS,

LAVIMA AND MINNIE,
whose performances elicit nnqnalided admiration.
THE PONY RACES AND MONKEYS ON

HORSEBACK.
MARIETTA ZANFKETTA ON THE TIGHT ROPE.

NEW AND SUPERB AREMC FEATS
BY THE GKKAT STAR COMPANY,

EyESTRIAN, CYMNASTIC AJD ACROBATIC.
A MATCHLESS ENTERTAINMENT

AS A GLORIOUS FINALE.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
Kevins at 6.

Continued success of the grand spectacular
E.KTRAVAGANZA,

THE jEVEN DAUGHTERS
OF

SATAN,
which will be prespntsd every evening during the week,
with MR. J. K MrDONOUGH
aa MRS. PLUTO.

Grand Ballet and Garland Dance, led by
MLLE. AURIOL.

MAGNIFICENT TABLEAUX,GRAND ZOUAVE MARCH AND DRILL,
BY THE YOUNG LADIliS

of the company, in full costume.
THE FAIKY HOME tN THE LAKE OF SILVER.

Grand Transformation Scone.
The Revolving Gems and the Birth of I'upid

l.N THE. SPIRIT LAND.

RAILROADS.
A.VD PLE^VSANT

TRAVEL.
SIMMER

RAKITAN AND DELAWARE RAY RAILROAD.
NKW-YOKK TO CAMDEN,

from Pior No. 3, N. R., daily, at 11 A. M., connecting with
traina fur Red Bank. LonK Branch, Manchester, Tom's
River. liametratand Tuctnrton; and 4:l3 P. M^ f-tr Hiph-
lamls, MidilJf tow:!. Red Lank, Shrewsburr, Eatontown,
Ocean Pi.rt. Bran-h Port, Long Branch, Shark River,
Farminpdalp. SijuanipUHi. Bergen, Mane hest-erand Tom's
IviTer. Fare tr> Lonfj Hranch.jlL
The splendidiiteiiiiifr JESSE HOYT wiH leave as above

daily, ai II A. 41., fur (.lamden direct, through in five

hours. Fare, J2. Excursion tickets, pood for 3 days. $3.
From Camden takf tile Went Jersey Railroad for Cape

May and all parts ot Wewt Jersey. ^

\E \V*VOKK AND HARLEM UAILROXd".
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, June 5, 1866, trains will leave
36i.h-3t- station, for Albany and Troy, connrctinp w.th
N irtlipru and Western trains, at 11 A. M-, and 4;4ij P. M-
Tbe 11 .\. M. train cmnetU at Trov trith train for Sara-
toga,, I^ke George, IJurlinKton and Rutland, and by Lake
Champlaiu Boats. I fur I'lattyburKh. Roust's Pmnt and
Montreal. Slupir..? (-.ar attr-chea to the 4;4iJ P. M. train
at Albau>' for Uie West. J. C. BUCKHOUT,

Enpinoer and Saperintendent.

PEllTHAMIiOYac 1V00DUR10GE R. r".

From foot nf Cortlandt-st., New-York,
L^avo New-Vrirk for IN rth Amboy and Wyodbridge
an.i 10 A. M., 2. 1:111 and a:4J P. M.
Leave Amb^.v 7:in, fc;i,^ A. M., i;^ M.. 3:56, 6:06 P. M.'"'- ^-"^ -' * "

i::15.-l:lii.G:'J0^L"
DEPOT

Leavo Wc iJE'-- r:25, ti:J6 A. M..

EHIK It A I 3^\V.VY.-TRAINS LEAVE
foot cf Cbalnl.>fl^^-^t., via I'avoniii Ferrj;

7:i"' A. M. Day EApres.s, for ( 'anauiaicua, Rocherter.
IJiitTatf>, Sa'n.i::ar,c.i ami WesL Connects at Buffali with
Lakp Shore and Grand 'rn:nk Rf-ilwajs, aad at Halaman-
CE, wi'.h Atlantic aiiit Or?at Western Railway.

8:3i' A. M. Milk and W'aj Train, daily, for Otisville.
111:00 A. M. Expr'^ss Mai!, for buffalo, oonnecting with

LjiLs Shore RU'inaj'.
4:^^ I'. M. Way Train, for P. rt Jprvis and Newburph.
5:^!, P. 5!. >it<ht rxri"'"s fur L'a:iandai^ua, Rocheetei;

Enffnln, Salamanca aiin Wi^^t.
fl:L.O P. M. Lightnir^r Kxpresp. Daily, for Canandal^ua.

Rocheste". Buffalo, Salamanca, Ounkirk and West: con-
nects at Luffalo T.ith Ijiko Shore and Grand Tniit
Kiiilwiys, and at Salamanca, with Atlantic and Great
We^i'^rn Railway.

6:'J.' P. M. Emiprtnt Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-
manca, Dunkirk and W"?t-.

HUGH RinULE. General Superintendent.
WM. E. BARR, Gen'I Pass. A^rent. N. York.

NeTw^york"XriiT flushing'"rail-
road. on and after May 34. 18S. Trains will run as

follows: Leave Flushing at 5:40. 6:50. 6, 9, aod U A. M.,
1. 3 :30, 5, 6. 7 and 8 P. M. On Banday, 8 A. M. : 1 and 6 P.
M. On Tuesday and Saturday nijihta atJl P. M. Leave
Hunter's Point at:10, 7:20,8:30. 9:30 and 11:30 A.M.;
2:30, 4:3B, 5:3n. 6:30,7:33 and 8:30 P. M. On Sunday at 8:45A AL, and 1:46 and 6:46 P. M. On Tueedajr and Saturday
nights at 12: 10 A. M, . . . T-L X- ^-^ '^ - "2^^

L. C. VOORHEES. 8nperintndent.

uDsow riveh~rail1roadI^^wj and
after MONDAY, Jnne 5, IS66, trains leave SOth-st.

Station for Albany and Troy, connectinp with Northern
and Western Trains at 7:30 A M., 2, 4, 6, and 10:30 P. M.
Sl*epinx cars attacbad to 6 and 10 3) P. M. trains. The
6 P. M. train run:s through to Buffalo and Suspension
Bridge via Troy without change of cars. Sunday train
at 6 P. M. J. M. TOUCEY.

Assistant SupermtendJent.

TV^ORTHERN RAILROADoIf NEW-JBRSEY
J-^ Trains Ipave Jersey Cit? for Piermont at 5 A. H.,
9:15 A M., 1:15 P. M., 4:22 P. M. and 6:25 P. M. On Sat-
urdays, 11:15 P. M. The 9:15 and 4:22 run thronsb to
Monsey. THOS. W. DEMAREST, Suparintendant.

STEAMBOATS.
PLEASURE TRAVEIj TO CAT8KIXL

Mountain House, Lebanon Spring, Saratoga,
Lake L'hamplain, Montreal, Quebec, and all points
North and West, via Hudson River. Day boats for Al-
bany, landing at Cozzen's Hotel Dock, West Point, Kew-
burgh, Poughkeepsie. Rhinebock, Catakill and Hudson.
Steamboat C. VtBUARD. Capt. D. H. HrrcHOOCK.
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; and
the DANIEL DREW the alternate moriUnna, (on and
afer May 22,) at i A. M, from pier foot of Desbroesea-st.,
touching at 3ttth-st. pier, to receive passengers, at 7:111.

Tickets sold on board and baggace checked for the
West and North, making close and sure connections
with the New-York Central and Northern Railroads.
Baggage transferred without charge.

ing at OoEzens, Cornwall, Newbnrgh, Marlborough,
Milton, Poughkeepsie, West Par^ aniEsopus, oonnect-
ing with the Delhi and Ellenville stages. The now and
elegant steamers JAMES W. BALDWIN. Capt. Jacob
HTTBKMPlim. MO.VDAY8, WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS: THOMAS C'ORNEIJ., Capt. DaTH) Abbit, Jr.,

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATITRDAYS ; leav-

ing New-York, foot of Jay-st., at 4 o'slook P. M.

OR HARTFORD, SPRIlfOFIEI^D,
NORTHAMPTON AND BRATTLEBORO". -The

hrst-class steamers CITY OF HARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave New-York from Peck-ahn, East River,
for Hartford at 4 P. M., daily, arriving at Hartford in
time for the early train for Springlield and Ule North.
Cabin fare to Hartford $2; Deck tl 5.
The cheapest and pleasantest route.

SAXTON 4 SEABURY,. Agents,
No. lU South-st.

MORIVING
LINE FOR FEEK8KIL.I:,.-

The NORWALKleaveathe foot of Harriaoii-at., daily
(without exception) at 8 A. M., lands at SMh-at., for

Yonkers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, TariTtown, Nyack, Sing
Sing, Uaverstraw, Graaay Point, and Verplanek'a

FOR BfK'WBURG, WEST POIHT, POUGfi-
keepsle, Rondout and Kingston, landina at Ooszens

Dock. Cornwall and Milton. The steamer MARY POW-
ELL will leave Debroasea-at. evmy aftenoen at 3:30
o'clock.

OR irUDSOir. CATSKItili, BRIBTOL AND
WBST OAMP.-Staamara Imv. foot of Bamaoa-M.

daily, (Bandaya aaeajtad.) at I o'aloek P. M.

F'
OK MEW-HATKBI, HAHTFORD AHO
SPBinOFIELD.-SlaaMTalaaTa Paak-tl'

' -
HavanatliU and U P. M., nmniillin wHh

A BOOK OV STRICTTKB,AtBIa. and thlr^ af "
oaata to HSMST A.
Bd OpatatiT* SarcMo, 1

(or Raw-

____^4MIJSEMENTS^
BARBrmrs amekicaw mrsEvai.

AFTERNOON AT 3, EVKNINO AT 7

PEERLESS SI7CCESS.
PEERLESS SU00ES3.

The axtraordinary measure of
PUBLIC APPEOBATION

PUBUO APPEOBATION
baetowed by

DISCERNING AND CROWDED AUDIENCES
DI80KRNING AND CROWDED AUDIBNCBS

apon the brilliant Comedienne and VocaUst,
MISS Eani.IE AIEI.VIL,L.a.

MISS EMILIE MELVILLE,
MISS EMILIE MELVILLE.

in her personation of

DOT,
DOT, DOT^

DOT,
DOT,

DOT,
DOT.
DOT,
DOT,

DOV.
DOT,
DOT,

DOT,
DOT,

DOT.
i>OT

in Beuctcault's version of Dickens' famons story,

THE CRICKET ON THE HE.ARTH,
THB CRICKET ON THE HEARTH.

proclaims her
SUPERLATIVELY TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS.
SUPERLATIVELY TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS.

The popularity of this
OVERWHELMINGLY INTKRERITNO

AND EXTREMELY NOVEL
prodnction of
A DOML8TI0 PICTURE IN A FAIRY FRAME
A DOMESTIC PICTURE IN A FAIRY FRAME

is enhanced by the

SCIlVTI,I,ATIirQ TAtEJTT
SCINTILLATING TALENT

of the splendid
STAR DRABIATIC COMPANT,

STAB DBAMATIO COMPANY,
whose superior efforts are the

ilCMK OF PERFECTION.
ACME OF PEHI-ECTION.

The Terprinhorean Wonder
TOWT DEiriER, TOKT TENIEB,
TONY DENIER, T(JNY DENIER,
the unapproachablyGREAT AMERICAN ONE-LEGGED DANCER,GREAT AMERICAN ONE-LEC;GED DANCER,
appears in

ONE, TWO AND THREE-LEGGED DANCES,
to the astonishment and

DEUGHT OF ALL BEHOLDERS.
MORNING AT IL

At the earnest
SOLICITATION OP NTMEROUS FAMILIES,

the refined and. talented

BOONE FAMII,Y COMBINATION
BOONE FAMILY COMBINATION

are induced to romain
ONE WEEK LONGER

ONE WEEK LONGER,
and entertain the pnbUo with
CLASSICAL READINGS. COMIC SONGS. DUETS, 4c.
NEGRO BOOENTRICI'ITES MR. W. MULLIGAN.
Now on exhibition, a portion of the historical

CHABTBR OAK OF OONNECTICUT,
purchased at a cost of $1,000.

AN E.NORMOUS LIVING AI,L.IGATOR.
MAN EATER, 21 FEET LONG.

A HORSE AND RIDER ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT, CONVERTED INTO STONE.

PROF. HPTCHINGS, LIOHTNINQ OALOirLATOR,
WOODROFFB'S BOHEMIAN GLASS-BLOWERS, A
GLASS STEAM ENGINE IN MOTION.

FIFTY LIFE-SIZR MOVING WAX FIGURES,
JTBFF. DAVIS IN PETTICOATS,

FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN GIRL,
LIVING OTTERS, GRAND A(}UARIA, A MILLION
CURIOSITIES.
Admission 30 cents. CThildren under ten, 15 cents.

~
NIBLO'S SAR'DEN^

Lessee and Manager WM. WHKATLEY.
Alteration of time. Doors open 7>^; curtain rises at 8

o'clock.
SIXTH WEEK OF THE TRIUMPHANT ENGAGE-
MENT OF THE FAVORITE AND CHARMING

ARTISTE.
MISS MAGGIE MI'TCHELL,

who iriU appear MONDAY EVENING, June S, 1885, in
her very celebrated character of

MARIE,
in her romantic and interesting drama, translated and
adapted for Miss Mitchell by the author of Fanchon, en-
titled the

PEARL OF SAVOY :

THE MOTHER'S PRAYER,
supported by Mrs. Farren. Mary Wells. Sserret. J. Nu-
nan. W. Scallan. (his first appearance in three years.) T,
E. Morris, J. W. Blaisdell, W. U. Danvera, Barry,
Eendie, 4c.
BEAU'TirUL SOENER'Y, SPLENDID NEW COS-

TUMES, RICH FUR.-VITURE. FULL CHORUS,
ORIGINAL MUSIC, 4c.

ACT L-THE PRAYER,
ACT II-THE TRIUMPH.

ACT nL-ABDUCnON OF MARIE.
A(JT IV. DESPAIR.

ACT V.-HAPPINES8.

SATURDAY nert, June 10-FAREWELL MATINEE.
E,\.ST LY.NNE,

in which MISS LUCILLE WESTERN
will appear for the last time, pn.ir to her departure for
Europe on the following Wedneeday. as

LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE.
Seats secured six days m advance.

CARD EXTRA. NIBLO'S GARDEN.
MATINEE, SATURDAY. JUNE 10, ATI.

MISS LUCILLE WESTERN IN EAST LVXNK
Mr. WHEATLFYhas the pleasure of announcing that

arrangements have been eljocted which enable him to
state that on

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 10,
there will be a day pr-rformance of

EAST LYN.NE:
OS, THE ELOPEjIENT,
commencing at 1 P. M..

it bein,"? po^itiv^y tbe last appearancr. prior to her de-
parture for Europe on tile fiifluwing Wodnesdav, of the
youthful, accomplished, and eitrcmelj popular Americah
artiste,

MISS LUCILLE WESTER^.
when she will perform her celebrated and arduous dual
charac1"rof

LADY ISABEL AND MADAME \TNE.
Boi hoot cow opeu.

MILTON GALLEFlYT'evrfi BROAJOVTAY.NOW EXHIBITING
Five large Paintings, illustrating
MILTON S PAR.A.DISE LOST.

1. Fve Reposing \n Virgin Purity in Eden.
2. Morning in Eden: Adam and Eve.
3. Noon: Temptation: Eve Incites Adam to a Desire

for the Forbidden Fruit.
4. Evening; Contrition: Adam and Eve.
5. A<iam Resolving to .\ftsert tile Divinity Within and

the Majesty of His Manhood.

Washington and Lafayette's Interview at Mount Ver-
non.
Admission 25 cents ; open day snd evening.

C.A!HJL,LE,
TO MANAGERS AND OTHERS.

I bog te say th it MISS JEAN UOSilKR has pur-
chased uf me the right to play my "

C^inille," aa being
performed by me nt'w closely aiiproachinp the one thou-
sandth night, and that^iss Hosmer is the only lady in
the prof'-flsion who haa this riaht all others who per-
form my play doing so in defiaaee of my frequently re-
peated objections, my copyright and every rule of cour-
tesy. I beg also to say to managers that Mii^s Hosmer,
though a young beginner in the profession, possesses all
the wealth of ofeep. pure, nasttiouflte enlhu^icsm fur her
art, which will surely win for her at an early day the high
position m it which never fails such attribiit.e.'', and glad-
ly I recommend her as my rival in

"
Camilla."

MATILDA HERON.

INSTRUCTION.
NJITIONAL CONSERVATORY.

OFFICE AND CLAS^ ROOMS,
No. 15a Ea8tl3th-st.

There are a few vacancies for instnution in Piano and
Flute, and in vocal music and harmnny; likewise on the
violin, under Mr. EIDW^ARD MOLLKNHAUER and
Prof. ALEXANDER.
Tekmp $5 per term for one lesson per week, or $7 50

per term for two lessons per week.
Immediate application is necessary.

SOLDIERS
SHOULD PIT

DETURNING

for business to siiTmly the great demand for held
caused by the war. The resouroes of the South wiU offer

firofitable
avenues to enterprising young men, educated

or business pursuits. The hberal offers made to onr
country's defenders by our merchants, manuiaoturers and
business men, give evidence of their moreasing gratitude
and patriotism. To those disabled soldier, who deaire
instruction in the academic branches pertaining to a
busineea oourse, and thorough training to all the minu-
tim of business onstoms, the United states Collage of
Business and Finance will isana loholarshipa at ono-haU
the regular rates.

By order of the Board of Managers.
C. R. WELLS, Secretary,

New-Haven, Conn.

T DOLBEAR'S COMMERCIAL ACAD-
'.EMY, No. 609 Broadway, gentlemen or boys can have

Erivate
lessons in rapid bnslneOT writing, practical book-

eeping, aritiimetic, 4c., and learn more of business
affairs m one month than in year, at ordinary soboola.

Open day and evening.

I^R'VING INSTITUTE, TARRYTO'WN^N.T.A boarding sohool for boys. The S6th se^-annnal
session win ooounence on MONDA'Y. Mi
lars apply to the Principal, D. a ROWS,
E1V-YORK COOKING ACADElfr, SO.
SO 4th-av, Evening illnstratad leetorea on cooking

and gastronomy for gmtlemea. AptJy at tha academy.

AN ENGLISH I.ADT OF EXPERIENCE
wishM an an^agunant aa realdent goTmesa, or

companion; inatmouon In Bnglish, mnsio, and Tnaoh;

Nl

v'DAf ; Mav L For ciictt-

P^bTm. A

addraee 2. A. Z., Poat-oflBca, Union Square.

ciBOGTViCK iwaTmrrK^ grba*
Orington, Maas., for t^renty veir aeleot

^ ' ' '
I horn* prererwd.
SEDGWICK, U. J

those never before frotojiom*
oularg. J.

~ ~

PUBLIC NOTICES.
~To"tHK CITIZBWS of ITEIV-TORK.
The nnderfti^ned invite their feUow-oitisene who Mjh-

prove the polio/ and meastires of Preaidaot Johnson, and
are in favor of sostainhig his Administration, to a pabUc
meeting at the Oooper Insfcitate, on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, Jane 7, at 8 o'plook.
Eminent speakers will m present to address the meet-

ins-
Moees H. Orinnell,
Robert S. Howe,
GHmeon Draper,
Peter Cooper^
John Steward,
Mesas Taylor,
Ohas. H. Haraball A Oo.,
Georga( ^ke.
James Cellr,
Wm. Laimbeer, Jr.,
Joseph Hozie,
Gnj K. Pelton,
Wm. M. Evarta,
Abram Wakemao.
Geo. P. Bradford.
A. J. Dittaohoefar,
Ki^Tia T. AadrawB,

^ll^jL-a.
^Da(a<,

Jidin B. Wliita,
laua 1. OtiTar.
WTv. AlaiiaBdar,

Henry M. Taber,
Wed M. Clarke,Edward Lamed.
Geo. Cabot Ward,M H. Levin,
Wm. M. Vermilyo,
Henry E. Daviea,
Henry C
Den-'~
Geo.
Obaa, W
Walda Hntchin,& W. Oarome.
Martin ThaMher,

Mata]grfe.wB,
PanlSpcAard,

Wm^baTidwrnT
M. Wetmore.

AMUSEMENTS.
GARDEN.

Mr. Wilham Staarl
Mr J. G "

"WINTER
Manafrer
StAffe alanap^r
lu coneeoQcnoe of the

GEVUI.NE A>D ARTISTIC SUCCESS
MISS HOSMER.

IN

CAMILLE.
and in accordance with the gcnerelljeiprftespd desire, ttf
management is pleased to nnnconcr th,. reotiUenl<*

positA-ely six -M(;hts onlF^
after which it will be withdrawn, t-n caable

'

MISS HOSMER
to M>ptar in a series of other great character*.
The management ha also pleasure in f^ubioinineth*

foUomnc criticisms of the KEW-YOKK W EEKI*T
PAPERS:
Mies Jean Hosmer has made her debnt at the Winter

Garden, and achieved decided saoceee. She i* not tfaa

sister of Harriet Hosmer, but I may stai^ that she la

Harriet Hosmer'a oousin. She has been very saccessfol
in Boston and Philadelphia, and is very succaasful here.
Misa Hosmer is almost the onlj recent star actress v^
haa worked her way up fairly, and I honor her for it. M
believe that she is doubly welcome on acoount of it- Sm
has studied her bnsinesa and she understands it. Before

criticizing the " LjimiUe" of Miss Hosmer, there rem*i
one more word to be said. She has not played bafora is
over a year. The death of a sister, about a year amcs^
BO unnerved her that she determined not to act for
sometime. On Monday evening, then, when most ej
the critics went to see her, Miss Hosmer was a littieoatea

practice. Nevertheless she acted gloriously. There wM
bat one opinion as to her triumph. The audience afcooa

up and called for her enthuaiastioalfcr. At certain pa^
sages of Camille we saw displu-s of the most pasaioagto
power, and heard a voice that tnrilla otir very blood. B^f
and by Miss Hosmer is goins to be the great AmerioHft
tragedienne. Not jtist yet. not in a year; but wheo *^"

same study and practice which have mjkde her an ex_
lent star now have been continued for a while, and she w
completely fitted for the position by education, as ah* iS
already fitted by nature. The course is dear before hac^
and we will aU cheer her on." ARXEX," IN LEADER.
The local press filled the stalls at Winter Garden m^

Monday night, to see Miss Hosmer. Such a tum-oat m
literarrfolt has not been seen on any single
since the Batemin's Nights EiiLertaitim.ent6. So woi
the fair debutant was frightened, trembled, and bec - ^

husky. Miae Hotiiner thought proper to mAke her deb^
in "Camille," and I am glad she did. Not becaoae a
thmk that "

Camille" is the beat thing she can do, bok
because I think it is not since in its performamoea elM
constantly suggests a number of characters in which ah*
would be intmitely superior. The voluptaoas form at a
Cl&oi)atra is here ; the thoughtful brow and eenooa
mien of a queen, the proud step of a contjuerpr
are here. AM t^ese doen Miss Hosxier betray fas

much greater degle than the impulsiveness of the U-
ing Camille. And yet Miss Hosmer's OamiHe is a mort

pleasing one. It has not the intoxicaUng istaneitr oC
Matilda Heron's, nor the passionate iniLammability oc
Margaerite BooheUer's. But it is vair natur^ rvrj i-
terdeting and very suggestive. But I mean, in sanac
that Miss Hosmer s CamiUe is more moral than anj oUker
which we h&ve had here, that she dwelll leas apon ih*
moro qaestionable phases of the chikr&cter and expands
her power on those scenes in which the contest is betv^vK
her pure love tor Armand, which impels her to saoriflee
her own heart for his honor, and the happiness of tho
he is bound to by nature. 8nch battles nfthe heart miek*
happen in any liroie beside that of the Lorette. aoa n
understanding this, it seems to be Miss H^emer's aiiB
to excite a sympathy not improper m the puraaC
And tor this step m a good direction, much thanks %&
Miss Hosmer. Besides this new Camille Miss Hoeraar
brings another novelty to the stage. That is, a new
voice. Suco smffulaxl; pleasing tonea I have not heard
this side oi the loot^hght* m luany moons. It is clear,
distinct and wumauly. Very soft at most times, bn
seemingly capable of exertion to a declamation whioli
may be intense without being aunaturaL Her mouth,
which is small, is uever distorttd in the utterance of
either whisper or eiclamation. Her form is rnibfiranit,
but exquisitely proportioned; and bhe has a face whidi
is strikingly haodoome at any time, and which is alto-
gether charming either in action or repoae. COU&IX&.
At the Winter Garden, Miss Jean Roemer commepeed

her first metropolitan engagement on Monday evening
appearing as Camille to a very iaohionable and appr*oi'
tive audience, composed ot tne eiite and eieciuAlity of
the city. The oocaaion was abio Biias Uoemer's rratree
in the theatrical world; iiaving lont a sister twelve or
fourteen monthfi a^o, bhe retired temporarily from tlM
boards, and haa not, we understand, appeared since. 6ba
has been on the stage some years, but has played andar
nom de theatre moai of the-time, having worked her war
up from the ballet. A greater part of her theacriafc
life has been spent in the West, where ahe
has supported severa! eminent stars, and where
she is, or rather was, very popular. The roie
of "Camille" is a difiicult one ; the variona
passions are nicely shaded, the transitions of
mind are rapid, and none but actressee of oecided abibiy
should attempt it. Miss Hosmur'a conception ot the
part, which sne has pruned couj^idcrably. as indeed sbe
has the whole play, is original aud good. We do vek
think that Dumas intended to make the dame aux Ca-
melias the depraved, heartless, coarse creature she la

geaeralJy represented, dot does Miss Uosmer, whoee
conception is quite the reverse. Her self-possespipn mm
really remarkable. She has one of the cosUiest&ndOBaM
wardrobes in the country, aad dressed the part splendid-
ly. Miss Hosmer's debet, tonsideriug what she did te.
and not what she did not do, and that the ocoasinn wae
the first time she had played the character m tourtees
months, was a genuine success. MERCUKT.
Miss Jean Hoomer made her firs*, appearance in tUa

city on Monday evening last, at the \v mter Garden, 1m
the role of Camille. kae ib poe&esijed of very n n i: fea
tures not so striking for their beauty as for thbir greafc
intellectuality, nobihty andhence power of expresaMMi.
Her voice is melodious, of fi-ne oompa^s, and p^jweriul^
and admirably fitteu for declamauon. In making lur
points there is no straining after edects. In all that ah*
diu her naturalness was as charmiug as it is unuaaal.
showm;; many of those charte feaLare^ quietude uul
grace being prominent which we have rem.arked and
lauded tn tne nigaer ranks ot the Paneian stage. On*
of her huest scenes was that with Duval-pcre. Ii was Ib-
tease, and full oi naiuxaln&sa and iMJwer, aad the artiat*
appeared to nave seized upon it as oue best adapted te
her powors, and in wbi.h she cjald, more reailiij Chan
any uther, invoke the admiration uf the audience. Uer
reading of the part waj- very tme, aad showed study; and
a nice and de:.jau.' attoatiou tu deiails charactenxed
her ed'jrtfc throughout. We hupe to .see Miss Hosmer im
a higaer rMe, where her great auility will be brought OBt.
-IhPATCH.
The seusation of the week at the Winter Garden hae

been the appearanre m "Camillo" of Miss Jean Hse-
mer, a couaiu of .^ll9S Hosmt-r the celebrau^a t>.ulptor.
MiMi Hosmer has a face that may be called prcpifssca*-
tng, if nut handsume. It is ex^rdssi.ve, luubiie. uot on-
comely, evaa when depict.ng t^a,r-proTokjng gn-'f. Mus
H'jdiiier's paLbos is vt-ry tuU'jhingij rc:idcred, and lu t^m
sceae witi, Uuval. Sr., was st.rik;agli- gr&i.-h.ic. Ii brou^hl
sobs to many a hp, and it was as much its we couJd do to
refrain frum luanifesting an amouct of fe^Ung hardlj
becummg m one supposed tu bo ijuite bis^e m sucti mat-
ter^. .^'u.-i /u,(/ ill/1'*.

HOPK CHAPEI., \0. 7-40 BROADWAT .

AMERICAN STERFX)SCOPTICON.
Now on eihibition. one thou.-.and pictares. compn

th.' most tjeautiful views statuary, aud works ot art in
the world. Seventy pictures, twent- fee^ >-.;uare. showM
every evening. In auduioa to jar betutilul collecUo*
thU week, will be added l>r. Riiue'e E::;jcujt:an tu %im
Polar Seas. Different programmes turuu^uo Jt the
week- Matinees Wednebdays and J^aturdays at 3 o'clock.
Adiiiisdiou 2j cents. Children half price.

THE TURF.

PATERSON RACES, Jl\E 6th. 7lh. til^
ISGTi. >n postp.mpraent nn ac-j'Kint of w,..ither.

PiH.'.T Day, Tnesdny, ,Jnne 6, Kir!t r?.c-. prpmiix
of (pi5U: mile hwaLB. .^-cond race, THE DERBY: ).ua^
*jO rntTftnc-?, P; P-. for three-ypar-cld.^. l"-; niilo=: Torty-
fOLir entries. Third race, premium $t9X: Twn niiie heata.
SFrnNuD.^Y, "Wednesday. June 7 First rac-, .STEE-

PLE CHASE. $750; three mil.-s, w)tb twpnly-se'vpD jump*.
Second race, Underwood Gift, Jau: cno mile. Third raoa,
premium of SjOO; three miles. Fourth race, selling raoa,
^SAJ; I'll miles.
Thlhd D.^y, Thursday, June e. First race, seqrul

stakes, ^iiJOf 2100 entrance, half ft.; f<'>r three-year-oldai
2 mile?: nme cntrifs. fiecond race, PBEMTUM OI
tl.nOO: THREE MILE HE.VTS. Third race, consnlatioa

Eremium.
^OiX; 1^^ miles, with allowance to beatea

orses.
EXTRA TRAIN from foot of Chambers-5t leave* aJ

11.45 A. M., {returning immediately after races of eeah
da.- are over. R. B. CHlS^WELU Secretary.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERI%'G & SONS,

M.*.KTrPACTUEEB8 OP GRAJTO, SQU.\KZ. ATTD UPHI(JH
PiASO-FoHTTS, No. SS2 BeoadwaT. The superiority oi
these instruments has of late been amply dcmonstratad

by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artists of tte

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and woz^
manship hitherto unobtained by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTECHALE's constant tisa of the New Scaix
Chickebino Graitd Piano-Fortes has severely teetod

their musical Qualities, and resulted in establishing tk*

justice of the Tery flattering estimation in which they ac*

held.

Messrs. OHIOKERINO A SONS are Sole Agenta km
the celebrated Alexandria Organs for the United States

THlfi WEER PIANOB-FORTE
is called tha best instmment made by all the leading is-
sicians of this city and elsewhere. It is pronounced taf

the National Piane-forte AsaociatiOQ, after a trial in their

rooms with the first manufacturers of this country, ea^
neatly the bM piano in Ameriea, and used by the CoaBtm^

vatory of Mnaic and other high mosic schools, aho^ethar
beoaose of their immenae power, equality, sweetness aaA
brilliancy of tone, elastic touch, and great durabUi^.

Warerooms, No. 43B Brocme-et-, near Broadway.

steInwat~&Toks^
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND 6QCARK PiANOfi am
now considered the beat In Borope as well as this coos-
try, having reoelred the first Priie .Medal at the WorUFfe
Exhibition in London, 18B1
The priiunp^ naeoo wiv the BtolBway Pianos area>

penor o ul otben te, thai the firm ia oompoeed of ft

praoboal Diano-forte maken, (taiher and four sons.j who
Invent airtbeir own tmpeovetnenta, and nnder i

'

,
orhoee per-

a suwrvtsion every part of tha instenment is muj^
wnnred. Warerooma Hoe. n and T8 East lh-at., b*-
tween Union-aqnare aad Irvtaf-pUoa, New-York.

\fASQIf A HAMLIir^S CABINET OR-
iTlGAi58.-THIRTTG6LD OR saVER MEDAIA
or other flrtt premianu, have been awanled to na within
a few years for th beet instnunente of this cla^s. Orar
two hundred of the moat diaUsfushed musicians etf

New-Torkjknd other prinotpal eitua declare that the in-
etrumeute of onr make excel aH others. See partionlaz*
in circulart. Salearooma, New-York, No. M6 Broadway.

MASON B^TH R8-

HK HOHACE WATERS GRAND. SQUAR*
and upright Pianoa, Melpdeona, Harmoniums and

Cabinet Organs, wholaeale and retail, at reduced pnce^
To let, and rent allowed if nurchaaed. Monthlr poymenli
rwseived tor the ame. Second-hand Pianos at bwaioe'- $m to_a6. Factory an4 ^^"' ^^ **

aah pa"
" "

Crom $m to #96. Factory and
Broadway. Oaan paid for second-h.eeoond-hand Piano*.

T B8S01T8 0! THte PXASOTyiSGI> G AITO
JLiFrench langnas. bv an einenenoed voachar, ^5"*
ConaarratoiSrarilnsio, (Parfe: thorouffb and

sj^^ia-
atic iMtniotion. gnarantaed; Mrnu li>.r^nartnr,

on init^liiSnU. 8=on'-hn'' "^"l: Si?'*' *"" **

Piano, to tot^ ^ggljg^^^'^stroad
wa,.

vcMuSftiJ^Su^ Vii .legant iaatrmwrnta ta

A fl?^-ogta" ."t^d-hand ptano for la.

_h^?a rUlL Prioa $11"
- "

JJf J. M. PBLTOK. Wo. MlihoTSStsTrauu/ PT^ ij-urj, ,fc:s?s?*

T-RHH SOU'S PIAXO-FOKTBS
I^SatnToMntu. th. DnHad .8Ut . Ut
IMh-A., SMT th. Aoadwij of Maog,
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OUR DIRTY STREETS

The West Side of the liower

Part of the City.

WLole Blocks Unpaved Gutters Out of

Eepaii Holes Deep and Dirty.

TUth and Corruption Abundant Re-

cord of a Brief RoundL

rUTY or TEE BOAED OF HEALTH'

If a pestilence docs not Tisit this city during

Ae Summer, it won't be the &ult of oxir officUls ; if

^ffgaftp does not seize upon tens of thoosftnda, &nd

I carry off vast^opulations, it won't be because

; ftnd death are not courted aod Invited by the

I paid to ward tiiem off. Filth, par exceHerKX^ nasti-

I, per K, characterize many of our etre^; dirt,

at water, puddles of scummy peetilenUal ooz-

iBgB may be Been in hundreds of localities,^ while

jiywila strong enough to affect the heavens, and putrid

ywmgh to destroy a population, permeate the sancti-

llee of OUT homes, and render uninhabitable whole

Mocks of our tenements.

Take, for example, one little section of the city; a

action which personal observation has convinced us

dirtier than the famed nastiness of Colcgne, and quite

Mkely in no way inferior to the accumulations of the

Augean stables. Starting from the City Hall down

Broadway to the Battery, np West-street to Morris, up

Morris to Greenwich, alung Greenwich past Rector

and the neighborintj streets, down one of the side

eweTS to West, and up that wonderfully foul avenue

to the end, we find streets v, holly unpaved, masses of

garbage and filth, thickened into a nauseous pulp,

boles large enough to hold a wagon, gutters reeking

with a sciai-Uquid putrefaction, culverts stoppe^l,

jmddleB cf greenish slime and water; indeed, what

aright well be called a

STNK OF POLLmON.
Generalities are one thing, particularities are quite

another. Onr journals frequently call attention to the

Mrty streets, the uptom pavements and the unflagged

fitters, but they rarely indicate aiiy~pecial locality

Id which the attention of officials can be tlrawn. It is

wall known that by the charter of April 14, 1857,passed

by the Senate and Assembly at Albany, several boards

were appoinLetl whose dnties consist in taking care of

eertaln departments of the city, one of these is called

ttw
BOARD OF HE.U.TH,

d ccnsiFts of the Mavor and members of the joint

boards of Aldermen and Couufilmen. This board is

barged with the sanitary condition of the city and has

CDore power than all the others together. It can abate

imisances, compel the other boards to atteud to their

Anties, and enforce such sanitarj- regulations as in its

Judgment are necessary and wise. What this beard

jroposcB to do it is difficult to say; that there is an

taimense deal for them to do is susceptible of clearest

Aexucnstration.

THE PTT.EET DErARTME>'T

bae cognizance of opening, altering, regulating, gra*l-

taC flagging, curbing, gatttring and lighting streets,

VtMds, places and avenues. It is reepont'ible f<T the

gatiers and sidewalks; that is, it is the duty of the

Street Department to provide properly graded and

yarepared gutters, in which the water may run, and

which shall at all times be krj)t in repair and order.

With this department the duties of the

CROTON Ayl'IZDUCT BOAUD
at times seem to parallel. The latur haa charge of

Gi* un(!ergrouad drainage of the street?, the pnMic

ewers, penrjt* for street vaults, and of jj::ving, re-

paring an.i revairing streets, &c., &c. This board has

ntire charce of the street from gutter to gutter, and

the City Inspeott'.r is cuiiil'iycd to keep the wh^'l'--

oiean. Id vic\.- oi t\.i- iacto tii v(-hipt,d upon our t-iiir

j^lcrday, it -would hi- inli resting to kLuw esact^v \l:(i

to rc'^I'un.-.iblc for the cirty jJtn, ets. The etrei^is are

wret^Lt.ily pavtd; iu in.iuy instances whole bloi^.s

ha^^ntLad a pavi::g stt'ut iitiir tiivra fur a year; m
ethers th^re are Lohs las'.'.L tUviugl. for the wheel uf a

oarrin^-: to ^
lifc, nnfl ic aU ci them tl.e conditi- n cf

the pj.v.,-:'u^t is a Uiii'race and a nuisance. If the

Cro:- *. !>' .i.-ii t.-- r- Pijn...:;i.k' f(.r II.l-
"
pavic^:, r^

.
:iv-

trif and rrpaincg" oi ilie strecr-i, th*.Te can be ti,t

ittlL (.'-..'.t u> u- whi. 1-- '..t re :n tli- uror.^-.

TL< t'u;n,n- :irr eq' all; t-Mt. \\h- il tlie gradt iv- !t

all r. ahi_'U.!Jy r-cax ! rfction tLert- are stopi.a;.rc9

r \vat r aiid lll'.li. Th-.-Tj a-ain the stunts

gi Li., aiid in many Lu.--taucfti the culverts

. !- the i!ucl*-us for dirt, ;'r.ili';^e, pntTiihry

IT \)x- Street D* i-artuuiu hiis charfir- of

*
(jrad^::;., fiagi,ing, cnrl-jr.g and gLitier-

i-.r..' :-, n It (.ijuuii; cvi.ien: where the

dally dng their weary ind obrtmoted ymj Chrcragh tb

street. The peoiile who occupy the itorefl and the

sezni-elviUKed individualfl who crowd the tenement-
haa^es are responsible, to a certain extent, fbr the

state of the street, although ninety-nine hxmdredths of

the trouble la traceable to its non-paveznent. For in-

tance, in front of a little bit of a house, we fotmd one
of the aty Inspector's carts, into which the laborer

was putting the contents of a huge box. Liquid pu-
trefaction, ashes, bones, meat, vegetables and water
were the contents, while all about the gutter was dirt

and filth. No. 238 Is a boUer-shop. The street was
paved clean up to the walk, and on each side of the

illegal obstmction was a great pool of water.

At the foot of Laight-stroet we saw

A NOTEL SIGHT.

At this point the City Inspector'a carts dump the
manure and dirt. The former is turned over to the

Comptroller, the latter is dumped into boats and scowed
off to fllJ in land. On the boats were several men and
women, who pulled over the dirt as it went dustily in-

to the scow, and searched for rags, boots and other
valuables. Sometimes whole families are there, chil-

dren included, and, between them, from %6 to $25 are

made per diem. Passing on, by heaps of ooal dust,
Htraw from boats, hay, rubbish from oyster-boats,
filth from tenement-houses, and stagnant pools
in ftxmt of great establlahmente, we reached No. 267

West-street, a foundry. This is as dirty a place as can
be found a nuisance and a disgrace. For blocks

there are no pavements. The Croton Board might as

well join the festive throng at the Olympic Theatre,
and sleep the sleep of centuries, for all the good they
do here. The street may be graded, but the people
who live on it are degraded. The dust is thick, the
mud is offensive to every sense, and ita sanitary con-
dition must necessarily be fearful so long as the street

is left in its present condition. At the comer of West
and Watts streets is a perfect lake of dirty water, from

which, in a hot day like yesterday, the most terrible

efRuviaa are exhaled. In front of No, 394 West-
street, the Eoctland County House, is a motly gacber-
ing of bricks, atones and filth. It is a wonder that
every man within a mile of the place is not constantly
sick at the stomach. In front of No. 407, a boat-
builder's estabhshmont, is a pool of water almost
big and deep enough to float the boat which lies near
it. The Hudson River Iron Works wear as a breast-

pin in their front, a slough of nastiness incomparably
worse than the one mentioned in the IHlgrim't
ProgrtM.

It will be remembered that this section of the city is

a locality where immense transactions of business are

constantly in transit. It Is not a tenement neighbor-
hood exclusively, but belongs to the great

MAJITS OF TRAJ)E,
and if the Croton Department can with impunity
leave the streets in that part of the city in this
wretched and outrageous condition, what miiy be ex-

pected in those sections where influence and power
are not, but where the poor and dependent sH'arm
and brood?
The duty of the Board of Health seems patent; a-iU

they attend to it?

HONORS TO GEN. SHERMAN.

wh:' h

.Are CI:

tfTM ;

and 11.

the ^
tap- .

thcr-- -
;i V. i-'oty of .'.j^f-.i^i'-tcmpting material, which

muFt ca-.wr .i.tcr.?e s&ti;j:actioD to every airy mes-^cu-

ger s. n: thiiher by ApuUyon. Opposite ^os, 65 and

6G th. :c I.- I'lirt and garbage suHici^nt to poisou a

icwiiBLifi. Nn. 5-3 iti a butcher's shop, and over one

of the niofct stinking pudilles we ever smelt hung a

great ^*Lr:y pitMc of meat, covered with dust and spcil-

tngovrr :h'. iL-stilential vapor.

Mon^..'^stre>_t is cue continuoup avenue of nastiness.

Between C.reenwich and Washington streets, and, in-

dci-d, Lill down to the ^ait-r, there ih a series of hulcs

Id the iLL.ddie of the street, filled with water and tUrt,

whj]c en euhcr side the resident.-^ perfume the oifeu-

aive i^r with potato-akiug, cabbage-leavts, filth and
refase. Nu <;aug of men could keep the street clean

unul it i-aa been proi>erly paved, until the holes are

*Deii up, the sirc'-t miu.e tD.ire, the glitters relaid,

nd t.-c I ro(n;s and hoes f;iven a fair show.

^V.\SHI^'(:iT0X-3TREET

! great Uiii-uiighfiare. Few people who have no oc-

ei=aon tc v.sit II know anything about it; but the travel

tiirc*nt--h it iT('Tr. early mon^ing until late in the after-

not^n L- siiL;pJy imnienso. In this, however, as in

GreeuwicL-strcLt, are very many tenement-houses,
Jagtu'-'uier ^rfoons, and any quantity of sailors' board-

ing-bouses. The people, who are crowded into the
Itail tenements like sheep in a pen, are filthy, to start

*rith : the irtreet is full of holes ; the gutters are

chokwl up, and the consequence is that the garbage,
Tegei.j.ble.f, refuse, offal, straw-beds, children, lazy
nicn aiid .-^hiiLieds women, have about an even chance,
*nd, lor whole blocks that important business thor-
ouflUiare IS a ..isgracfeful, dangerous, disease-breeding
nniKaufe.

No. '.:.
Wa.'ihingtr.n-Btreet, 1b a fair sample. The

bsacTiert is a rum-ebop. the upper part a tenement-
bras.-, aiul it vould be difficult to determine which is
the a;: L.tr. In front of thia place we saw a straw-bed
rm V. ', t-T^en stuff from the kitchen, ashes, mud and
Child:-e:i j.\\ indificriminate in the congenial gutter.Uis imp .--ihle in many places to drive with safety
thrtiv.vh t^e street. Great holes stare one in the face
on ei.ry Uuck; the Umbs of horses, the safety of
wticks au,i the h\e8 of passengers are endangei-ed
bythcLT-.nd yetholrs which an hour or two's labor
wcala rci ^ -^^ i^t for months to entrap the passerM the corner .,f W...Ungton and Dey streets the
markci-wa^'ons Bt^uiJ. The dirt from this source
*i<me is ^.^^.rii.hiugly large. This street is cleaned
twu-e V. wc^; regularly and sometimes oftener, but so
long a.s thrse holes remam it ia useless to clean the
pl-ce. Ttie iaborers may dig untU they are blue or
arrtiU-y re:i-h the celettial

territory of Chang Fuey
crwiMXver, but the holes would then but be bigger
acd ii.e opportomiiy for broken legs greater. At the
oJTTicT of Waahiugton and Ilobinson streets the cul-
Teri Slopped ny. and all the matter which ebould go
^wn.. rciaaius up, spreails and circles thereabouts
maintig a uiisty, di^^a^ecable pooL In Kol-inson-

stxie: j.-.-t tbove Wa.'ihin^on, there Is a hole krge
euou^'-i to uocGii-niodiue a horse ami wagon.

B..1 uf-istnic iij.d dj.-^'')s;ing as te r-Iorris-atreet, gar-

bt,-"y ir\>\ t\'^.j c^ is <:i^ccn^v^rh-Etrcet, holey and

dii'y , ; :.s \VuU:ingion-strtet. and dangerously nause-

ce EF nrc ti.ey all, they .io not singly nor ccllectivfely

eiT'm'.c;i -;ti:.n a ;^:;nahot tJic iiiiii aiid astounding

WPST-STEF-T.

f^tkfw ;r*y, indeed, be found the Paradise of chafitic

eorrc; :'.' :.. i-nr awh(.!e y*-ar several blocks have been

left ;;n; ii\- .> while drta by the thous.md, wagons by

Ihe, n^Jf . ji--;;'iJi;<.rv ;! :r thcimxiUrc'ls cf tiicu.unds,

The Levee Dinner At Vnlon' Clob-
Honse, and Festivities ot the Loyal
Leagne C'lab^Speeches of Gens. Sher-
man and Kosecrans and Their En-
tertainers.

At 10 o'clock on Saturday morning Gon. Phbe-
MAN held a jiublic reception at the house of Mr.

Scott, No. &4 East Twenty-third-street

Among those presejjt during this Informal levts^,

were Maj.-Gen. Roseorjins, Maj.-<5en. John A. Dii,

Brig.-Geji. Waoab Swain, Maj.-Gen. Robebt Andee-
soN and members of his femily, Brig.-Gen. Van

VuET, Hoc. WmjAM M. EvABTS and family. Rev.

Dr. Spring, Rev. Dr. Ogilbt, Mrs. Bigel<jw, wife of

the United States Minister to France, and others.

Gen. SuEBMAN was assisted by his amiable lady in

the reception of the unbidden guests, who continued

to pour through the open doors of the mansion, and it

is fair to say that Mrs. Gen. Shebman attracted as

much attention as her distingiushed husband. Short-

ly after 2 o'clock the General left with Mr. Scott, m
an open barouche, to transact business down town.

His r*n>greis there was a continued ovation,

and no sooner wt^re his fimihar and strongh-raarlie^l

features recognized, than a crowd immediately siu--

roundcd his carriage. The General endeavored to

vifit Gens, Peck and Hunt, and also called at the

rePidLUccs and pla<'e8 of business of several of his old

personal friends, but at each stopping pla*-e the fast-

gatliCring and excited crowd prevented him from

'leaving his carrinpe, so ho pood humoredlyj availed

hiinj^clf of his card-case, and giving up in defnair I'c-

foTc the pcriinacity ol a Xcw-Vork crowd, the Gcneml

returned home.

At Z o\k>cli the r.eneral was entertained by a few

Sfl'-ct friendi; at the Union club-house, cornc rof ?'irih-

aveiiue and Nineteen th-etrcct, where a auraptuoiis

V'SniMiet was rea?iy in the dining hall The giie^'s

liiimbcrcd some foui-lcen gentk-mcn, among ^vh^'tll

were Gen. Bal iy Sirith, Gen. Van Vlict, Hon. Kinieou

Draper. M'^srs Taylor, Esq., Mopcs H. (irinnell, Ei!-

ward Mintnru, llnu. Samuel Sloan, Jacob Astfir. Jr.,

Isaac licU, Ebq., James Scott, Esq. The ihnner wnt*

stricJy private, and scar^.tly any one was admitted to

the club-hone.

During U:e progrt ss of the banquet, the r'omt; uf

thf Loyiil League t lub, in Union-st^uare, were fast

fiUinr' bv a coucourse of some of our leading citizens.

iu addition to the prominent members of the club.

We noted amont,- them Hon. Horace Greeley, Ei-Mayor

Opdyke, Judge Daley, Ex-Judge Bonney, Wm. M.

Evarts, Esq., Hon. E. C. Benedict, Rev. Dr. Hitch-

cock, and a great many others, whose names wo did

not obtain. The occasion was the expected arrival of

Gen. Sherman, who had consented to meet such of

his adnairers as desired to see and greet him.

The Seventh Regiment Band was in attendance,

and every preparation was made for the fitting recep-

tion of the distinguished guests of the evening.

A httle after 9 o'clock, a cheer from the crowd

outside in the square announced that Gen. Hhebman
had at lent?th arrived, and the comn:otion outside

the building speedily communicated itsell' to

the interior. As the General came up the

staircase the band struck up " Hail to the

Chiet," and as the crowd in the street below continue*.!

to cheer most lustily, the scene became one of the

most intense excitement. Gen. Shebman was taken

charge of by the Committee of Reception, llesfars.

Jonathan Sturpes, Henry H. Elliott, Timothy G.

Churchill, Stephen Hyatt and W. H. Lee, and was es-

corted by them through the densely-packed crov.d.

When at length Gen. Shebman succeeded in gaming
the position assigued him, Hon. James W. BECtsiAN
addressed him as iollows :

SPEECH OF JA3IES W. BEEKMA>'.

Maj.-Gen. Shebman: On behalf of the Union Le.ipue
Club, I bid you heartily welcome. Your fjce has long
been amihar to us all, so fer as the skill of the photu-

grapher could make it known to us. To-night, when
you give us the honor of your company, we reali7;e in

your
'

presence what hitherto has been a hope.
Tour deeds have furnished our halls with many a

commeuioratiTe device, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Sa-

vannah, Charleston, the Gibraltar of rebel engineer-

ing, which fell at the shadow of your advancing army
many miles away, and capitulated by force ot an in-

ference, Columbia and Raleigh, all these have been
watchwords here. When you led the way through
Georgia, htrc we traced, day by day, your progress,
when we could, and whether we could or no, we
were always sure you woul(^ come out triumph-
ant. When you visited upon the abst.rd

and truculent State of South Carolina the just ven-

geance she had provoked, we here rejoice at your
wide array sweeping across the country of that ridicu-

lous chivalry. When men doubted whether SEt.n-

MAs's army could ever make its way to TtnitY and
ScHOFiELD, we always maintained here that Uic

thing was as good as dono. We talked of you, wc

praised you, we loved you, for the direct:.ena and

patriotic singleness of du^ with which you made
war. We have striven, as well as civilians might, to

do what we could, all through the four years' war, to

uphold our government and its defenders with truth
and loyalty; and, as one of the most illustrious of

those defenders, we tliank you and congi'ati.daLe yuu.
General, on the glorious way in which God ha per-
mitted you to lead the armies you directed aiicaijg to

victory.
To this address Gen. Shebman responded as fol-

lows ;
"*

BPEECH OF M.U,-GE>'. RHEKMAN.
Gentleiien: I Icnow of no feeling so kindly to the

heart of the soldier as a welcome home by hia fellcv/-

citizens, and to be welcomed to this home by the mejj
I fiee before me is doubly, trebly dear to myfefclings.
I thank you, therefore, for the kindly greeting
you have given me, and I feel closely- related
to all who listen to my voice now. I know
you Bimply have a curioBity to see me, to
IcKik at me on this occasion. [Lau^fhter and |p-
piaude.) i caunot tell you anything new, becai^e
ycu have heard It all, und more, too, [laughter,]
i.ut even if I could tell tou anything which you have
n<.L already heard, I do not think th:it it would be ap-
l.rf.x;r.a:c to do so here. When ve are sitting togethiJ
aroiiiid the social board or the lirtside, at iHme lature
til Lie. I will he very glad, with luy map in hand, as you
iijvcwiiO, to trace for you the coujae of SHtRiiAN's
n.arch throngb the great Southern country. It is fuH
01 interest, of deep interest; and I think r'conld.bya itt e explanation, make manypbinu c.k.ax to youv.hi.h now are obscure. Time enough for th^it, huvv-
ovlt. in the future. All I need f=ay now is \i-^i I
u.uijli jou 5i,ain, u^ost Lear|ily. for th^ kiiiJ tirttt^i;

TOU hrre glyen me; aod yon, rir, (tuning to Ur.

Bkskkah) ftnr fhe handsome msmer in whloh 70a
haw diad^argad your tmst (Prolooged i^planse.)

At the cxmclodoa of 0n. 8HXBMaH*s address Ur.

JoKaxHAS Stubois offered the following reeohiUona,

which wen adopted by acclamation :

Rttoioed^ That the thanks of the Union League Clab be
tendered to Majpr-Oen. Shebuan for his noble 00-
operation with Lieat-Gen. Obakt in the oampsign
whioh ended in the surrender of all Uie rebel armies, and
the restoration of peace to oar entire country.

fleioZttti, That the advice of Uen. SHEBJiAK to his sol-

diers, in hia farewell address to them, to go qtiietly to
their homes, and to shun all those who woald indtice them
to join in any irre^lar wariare upon oar neighbors, meet
the hearty approbation of this club.

Shortly alter the curijijiony of reception had com-
menced, Mr. Blunt announced the arrival ofGemBosE-
cBAKs, who was receiveil with loud che-.rs. The hero
of Miirfreesboro and Stone River cordially greeted
Gen. Sheeican, and supported him on his left. The
moet interestdng presentation of the evening was that
of Lieut.-Commander Cushino, the hero of the
Albemarli'. The General received the youthful oflacer
with great imprtisment, and the gentlemen who wit-
nessed the meeting of these two famous men gave
utterance to their feelings by loud and continued
cheering. Lieut. CrsHiNo was visibly affected by the
kind manner in which Gen, Shkbman received him.
Before ^e reception was fairly over the people out-

side began to hunger for their share of the feast, and
loudly called for Gens. Shkbkan, Kobeceans, Dii,
Hookeb, Baldy Smith, and a number of other Gen-
erals who they supposed to be present. To appease
their earnest clamor Gen. Sheeman came reluctantly
to the window and said :

Gehtlkmes: I cannot make the moonlight any
stronger thaq^t is, and I don't care much about ex-

hibiting myse^ by gas-light oitlier. [Laughter.]
At this point a light was brought by an attendant,

who held It up to the General's fa^e so that the pe<.)ple

might see him ; at which they cheered louder than
ever. Gem Shehmlan merely said: "Take a good
look gentlemen, and imagine the rest Good night."
Gen. Bhbbuan then retired and took refuge iu one

of the private rooms. The crowd, however, was not
satisfied, but kept t^t^ning for every tieneral they could
think of. Gen. RoBECUAiis at length came forward
and made a brief speech.
The club-room was by this time completely deserted

by those who had seen the General, and the majority
adjourned to the Century Club, where Gen. Sbebman
was speedily carried by the enthusiastic entertainers.

It ia understoovl that Gen. Sheeman will proceed to
West Point to-day, to be present at the eiajnina-
tion of cadets. The Committee on National Affairs of
the Common Council were unsuc^eaeful tn seeing the
General, owing to his absence when they called. They
left the following note lor him, however, which fully
explains itself:

Nhw-Yoek, June 3, 1866.

Maj.-Gm, Wittiam T. Filurmnn:
Sir : Enclosed please und a copy of a preamble and

resolution, adopted by the Common Council, extending
the hospitalities of the city to you. The committee would
be much pleased to meet you in the Governor's PLCwm.
in the City Hall, on Monday, the 5th iust., at 11 o'clock.

TERENf K FARLE\ .

Chairman Committee on Natienal Affairs.
It is not known i>o8itively whether Cfcn. Shlikman

can accept the invitation, but hopes are entertained
that he will so arrange h^ ^ butdncsa as to meet his
fellow-citizens to-day, but they will no doubt prove
fruitless,

HIS MOVEMENTS TEPTERDAT.

Having experienced during his 8tay4u the city aU

the annoyances incidejit to popularity, the Gcneml

must have been peculiarly gratified with the peace and

quiet which he enjoyed yesterday. For a wonder no

crowd was to ^ seen in ftont of his temporary resi-

dence during the day, and it no doubt was owing to a

report busily circulated about the neighborhood that

the General bad departed on his way to Cincinnati.

Everything was, therefore, very quiet in Twenty-third-

street, and the Sabbath rest of the residents was not

disturbed.

Gen. Shebmaj? attended divine service yesterday

morning at Dr. Tyng's church, Stuyvesant-equare,
and as soon as it was known that the General was in-

side the buil^Ung, a rush was ma<.le for seats and the

eihiice was specuily filled. The General wag in lull

uniform And accompanied by members of Mr. ScoTXb

family.

During the afternoon a few personal friends callf:d

npt^n him, and about 2 o'clock he walked out with

Gen. Van Vliet and other gontlemen, the ladies of

the family leaving in a carriage, and it waf under-

stood that he passed the evening at a reverend friend s

house.

A curious mis-take occtirred during the miming. A
geni ral officer a' ended Itight Kev. Ir. J. W, Ctm-
Mis(;s' church, (st. Stephen's,) in EafltTwentv'-eigl.th-
Btrec't, and it was sx>ee<bly noist-il alxiut th.it ul-d.
Sherman was inside, and another crowd was the ct>n-

se'inence. It may interest those who ^|^ fit n iJy
fltrug^!lpd to catch a g'inipBC of the fiencral thus itiit--

tuken for an<*t}ier, that it was n<^t the htro ol the Curo-
liuas they saw, but another hero out- ol Miirfni sl'i>-

rc>, Maj.-liou. K'n^ErRANS. And it is to be hi:)i'cd that
this Ptatement of tL^' matter will set at rest a certaiu
wild debate witnessed by our reporter upon the pecu-
liar tenets of reli^jion held by Gen. Shi:bjas.
Dcspiie the eflorts of the Committee upon National

Affairs of the Common Council, and the wighei* (! his

friends, Gen. Shekman and his luty will depart froi.i

the city this morning by the early tram, Etoppinp. it

18 underistood, at \\ et Point Academy, to be j.re^i i.r

at the exaniination o'. the graiiiiaLii^: chide for Vc'^b. It

IS ruuitired, also, that Lieut. -Gen. Grant is expccfe*!
to be present. The GcnenJ expects to visit the Chi-

cago (.hnistiaM CouiniiFion lair during tlu \n tk.

THE EAST SIDE TKACEOV
Tlir Slioot! II i^ of AlEjirt Alnalre by Pol ice.

iiiHii l*uKtu.vufi \V(.'l)b<-r,

INLjlilST EY t t.UONLK WIIJ^EY.

Oti Sa'urday t-vcniT!;: (Ustavi s Wf.f.blk. nf

>"ci. IIP eolunrnia-Btrtet, bhf't and mortally wnuiultd

A:.i e: T AiNbLEL, of >o. HI Third-street, and then.

flyin:; and being pursued, shot liiuiself and is believrd

t^lealso mcrltlly woucd'-d. The Times of ytsb r-

dy mtimilig ccnta.ned a Lritjf a-Ci-'Unt oJ the tmgedy,
made up from such i.t.rticidarf ;.s the rtporters were

able to gather on ;a:urLlay evi ning; but as that ac-

count was ntccssarily imperfect, and ac in the neigh-

Ixirhood of the mnrd-T yesterday ail p0ti.ible sbTies

were afloat, it is I'cemed iJi-udcnt to rely solely up^'-n

the ttptiujony which wr.;: taken la.t evening by thc-

Coronci's Jur; as. ! r.-ws:

rP.STIMONY.

B'-y't^tn'T' U. *:< r '-
. Iiver5--(<tablfr, of No. IIS Can-

non slrci, -v.i 1;.- II S.'ituMay alternO'^n, Gufilavua
^ eV.'ber, -M'. i

. -'. ,' ii o nud myself rrn- drinking to-

gether :.s u :

"

.
' .en .'liu^Ow, iu a friendly way, ad-

vised V.'ebin r I '. iiomc and think again of a luatur
01' conipb-UL ;: hu hail made agidnst a police ser-

geant; Webl" -^ iheu on duty, and had not seen bis

relieving v'^- r; V.ds wa.s iu the Iftfer-bier sa!oun
at Ko. 1-- ' -lumbia-etreet; at about 7:30, >|eb-
bcr went h' -.t, and i^hortly thereiifter Mrs. Webber
came ti^ ','j.c ^ 'loon wh-re Ainslee and I were, and beg-
gad gcrric ^- e to go and take care of her husband, as

he was 1:1 i-e iouse tearing otT his uniform; I remain-
ed in t);c <uloou, but .illicrt Ainslee v.-cnt with Mrs.
WcM.ir to her dwelling; I have k'.io\7ii Webber and
Mii'^'i' K r

;, ejrs; they were and ever had been on the

beet tcnus; solar as I could see, neiiUcr was intoxi-

CJtcd.

lirg'' McGinUy, of No. 4^7 Houstou-street, sworn
Between 5 and 6 o'block on Saturdiiy afternoon I met
Webber on his beat, and t;dkcd wiih him; he seemed
not altogether right; a yo^ig man, who was intoxica-

ted, came along and leli near where wc stood; Webber
took the young man into the hoi'se next to No. 44

Engine-house, and then returned, at a quariuir to (j: I

walked down the street and returned in about half an
hoxir and saw Mrs. Webber iu the. street; she asketl

me to enter and pacifj' her hueband. as he was tearing
his unifom:; I did not go in, but weut to the larjer-

bier saloon and there t^aw Webber, Ainslee and others

there; shortly afterward I heard that Webber had shot
Ainslee.

Mrs. Barbara W'-hh'r, of No. 110 Columbia-street,
wife of Augustus Webber, sworn: .^.tnoon on Saturday
my husband left home 10 go to the station-houae; I

did not again see him until 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
when he brought me bis che-k for his pay; he re-

mained about ten or tilteen minuter; I next saw him
at 6 o'clock, on the corner of Columbia and
Houston streets, on tho way to the Sta-

tion-house to report; he Ciime homo to tea at about
6:45 o'clock; he was in good humor, and had been in

the house but a few monieuts when he began to talk

about Roundsraan Lynch, and raved like a nial man
and be^^an to tear his uniiorm; he was under the in-

fluence oi'uuutjr; Mr. Beam, a policeman, was in the

room; I went out and Irft my hueband and Mr. B';arn
in the houre; I hturted formy mother-in-law's, and in

pa.'^sing the lagir-becr :?al 'ou saw tlie Li^ceased; 1 was
weeping, and h(f asked me what was the matter; I had
never previously Epol:i;?i to the gentleman; I told him
that my husband v, as at home tearing his unilonn ; I

a^kod dccc;;sed if he was going into the house, and as
he r( plied that he was, I passed on and went to my
mother-in-laws, and staid there about half an hour;
on riy return I met my husband, in civiUan attire,

Cluing from Klme's lager-bier saloon; my huwbind
tliL'n went home with mc; we fomid Ainalee there,
where he had been left by my liusband in my absence,
and no olher p< rson was there; they chatted together
picafauLly.aud ucv-.easf d sought to induce my husband
to go to bed; luy liUKi)ai;d now began to rave; he
seized a lighted ter-- s*-ne lamp and tiircv- it into the
Irontroom; Itheu\\tut to Liie door and screamed;
my husband fullov/id me as I went to the hall, aud
deccLU'id followed him; my husband said, "This is

the liniri-hing of the police!" Ue then went io the
front door, and I said,

" lio !" my husband attempttd
to btrikp me, ^'id dece::3ed approached und
Sdid, "Don't strike your wife;" my husband
pushed him ahide, when he again aproach-
ed, and my hiisband struck him with his

open hand ; I nexi hL,'u-d the report of a pistol ; I

he&rd the eioL.ination, "Oh!" I did not t^ee the
shuOLii^g ; the lUifJi cac:e from where my husband
si'(.1 ; i naiupst:a:n; I know no more; deceased
wa<i ui vcj: .n uiy hoL

hiisbaiid had i:\-er hf>i

and nuver he.irdhim rueuiion
iMea uuuriud uiue yeui-ci; luy Ituabaad went to tbe war
v.iih the I'irtit Fire ^uuavi-u, and ou their return re- t

enlipteil and went oirt with the Twdhth Ueglment : Be
was in,tLc war elUjj.'eiher uijOttt iv."0 yuart* ; we iiAve

always live! happily, o^iCfpt ocxawiuually when ttiy.

'

hriiihand wj,s iu hquor ; I ihiui hu woi. >Vd^y i>n fcatur- '

d-y evtiiiii^,
J

ilOffrUL K. Htcns., of No. 110 Columbia-street, sf-cond
Co< i, f>M'.in- I iL;(.t M:s. Webber iu U.cu;t<niooi, ii.d 1

: H ; I Know no more ; nccoased '

iK' b.-::,'ro ; uv;ver begird that my !

:if>d any diiUcuity with doceased,
rueiilion de-esaed's umae; 1 have I

dM told in thitW hXMibiadVM QAlyad OIL ft fpree ;

tn the nelghhorhood of eight o'clo^xny attention vas
oelled to Webber'e preaenoe tn ttie honae by the oash
of the lamp; my mother weiU with a lamp to within
three steps of the bottom of the Btalra, where Mrs.
Webber was stsnrUng; while w were theze Webber
said he was going out; his wife said, "Don't
go out;

" he returned and caught his wife

by the riKNilda', as she stood at the foot
of Qie stairs ; deceased came fro^l the back room, and

begged Webber not to strike Ma wife; Webber then
struck deceased on the shoulder, knooktng him back
to the door ; deceased recovered, and Webber struck
him again, thin time in the faoe ; I stoed at the head of
the stairs; Mrs. Webber exclaimed,

" My God, we'll
be shotl" I fully remember this exclamation; we
then started to run up stairs; the pistol exploded,
when Mrs. Webber excMmed, " May God, he's shot
the man I" I never saw the deceased before; myself,
mother and the other women ran into a room and
locked the door, fearing that Webber might pursue his

wife; this was not the first time thct Webber pursued
bis wife in the hall with a pistol, nor was Saturday the
first time ho ever ttruck her.
Uts. Maria Origgs^ at No. 119 Columbia-street,

sworn: At about 8 o'clock, while at tea, I heard a
crash; stepped to the door, aud Mrs. Webber asked
me to 0veheralamp, as h^ husband had broken
hers; I went to the foot of the stairs as Webber, who
was about to go out, todk. his wife roughly by the
shoulder. [Mrs. Griggs gave further testimony cor-

roborative of that of Mrs. Steers, and added that in

her opinion Webber was intoxicated at the time of the
occurrence.

Henry Reynolds, Patrolman of the Eighteenth Pre-

dnt, sworn I was standing in Eighteenth-street,
between Avenues B and C, at about 8 :4S on Saturday
evening; saw a man coming across an open lot from
Seventeenth toward Eighteenth street; I walked
about four or five paces, and heard the report
of a pistol and saw the man fall; I ran over
and two other men ran also; one of them picked
up the pist(^ and handed It to me; recognise tho

pistol; the wounded man asked for a drink
of water; this I gave him; I then obtained a wagon
and took him to Bellevue Hospital; he received the
bullet in his left breast, and it passed through his

body; he said that he had shot himself^ and that
Roundsman Lynch was the cause of it all; he was
quite profene; be appeared sober and sane; on reach-

ing the hospital I l^irned that it was Of&oer Webber;
he was in civilian attire, and had not even a shield on
his person.
WCUiam S. Sexim, patrolman of the Eleventh Pre-

cinct, sworn On Satxmiay afternoon I was sitting at
the table, when Webber entered, at about 6:30 o'clock ;

I boarded there; be sat to the table, rose, took off his
uniform coat and tore it in two; Mrs. Webber spoke
to him and he struck at her; she ran into the front
room, the husband pursuing, but he soon returned
and seated himself at the table; he then renaarked
that he was done with the police, and would do no
morednty; he then went to the front room and put
on civilian attire; he seemed sober: I started for the
station-house, and he said "

it was all right he would
be there soon;" I did not see him again alive; de-
ceased and Webber were on the most intimate terms;
I never saw the deceased in Webbea's hooae.

Drs. Joseph G. Shaw, Christopher Welfje, and Woot-
ier Bea^h, Jr., sworn. We have made a post-mortem
examination on the body of Albert Ainalee, now lying
dead at the Eleventh Ward Station-hoi^. On exter-
nal examination a wound was discovered in the centre
of the septum ; the ball passed throtigh the ascending
aorta, penetrating the left lung, passing obliquely
downward between the fourth and fifth ribs, and
lagging in the superficial tissues one inch below ihe

Bcapulie.
In the absence of the citizens who took Ainslee's

body to the station-house, the testimony was closed
here, and the case was given to the jury, who, after
brief consultation, rendered a verdict as follows :

" We find that Albert Ainsltoe came to his death by a

pistol-shot wound at the hands of Gustavus Webber,
on the 3d day of June, 1865."

Ainalee was a bachelor, 31 yerrs of age. Much of
the foregoing testimony varies widely from the many
theories and tales that are current in tho Eleventh
and Eighteenth wards, and the Toces therefore gives
it, simple and ezktire, leaving the reader to draw his
own C'>nclusion8.
PoUceman Webber lay very low, last night, at Belle-

vue Hospital, and Dr. Mott thought it not imposfcible
that he might rally and recover from his woimd.

The Police Courts.
JEFFERSON MAEKET BEFORE JTSTICE DOIM5E

CLERK AND AIXEOKD CONFEDEE.ATE.

Mr. Theodore Melenti, of the firm of Melenfi
BBOTHERS, of No. 155 Eighth-avcuue, entered com-

plaint against his clerk, Mabtin Y. B. Evebsoh, alleg-

ing that he had frequently sold goods to his confed-

erates, and, pretending to take payment, had returned

their money as change, thus defrauding his employers
in the full value of the goods which he had pretended
to sell; and the deponent made oath that on Saturday

evening one Ja.iie6 Reese purchased groceries of the

clerk EvEnsuN and tendered bills in payment therefor,

which bills EvEso>" gave back to Reese. Witnessing
this transaction, Mr. Melenfi summoned Patrolman

Wood, of the Sixteenth Precinct, and caused Everson'8
arrest. The prisoner, who is a voting man of good
a<lilres8 and about twenty-five years of age, asserts; bin
entirt! innix-rnce. Ho waseonimittAxl for examinatiun,
and Keese was held as a witness.

HOTEL THTEF ARRESTED.
The landlord and boarders of the Washington Hotel,

at No. ':c>^ K<Mirth-avenue, having been much annojcd
OI Ut*' by tliefts of watches, wearing apparel, cU.,
b:ide the domentic-s keep wauh for the thief, and tlic

watch resulted in the car-ture of one Caijw.vl.^dfr
Lvan-j, one of the genteclest of the genteel boarders,
as he was l-^aving the room of a telIow->x)arder, witli a
bimt'le uf fashionable clothing under his arm. Kvank
was taken into custody by Officer John H. Slf/'Anr-.',
f'i tie Twenty-ninth lYiHlnct, anil in his i>u.ssessi(jn
were found several wallete which he had stui-'n at va-
rioiiR Limes, onr of which contained notes lor S:^,0l-^

agairst James Ir.vT>-G. The officer further ascertain-
ed that ttie i)riftoner had sold wearing apparel to one
l-'UANns IlLTNOLPs, dealer in second-hand clothiuf.
etc., at No. 3f) Ontre-Ftreet, and on going to that place
he fijwnd and seized $120 worth of i)antaloons, coatb,
etc.. which Klvmjldb is alleged to have botight for

f 14. I'pon the affi'la\its ot Officer McC^Jaxv, Mr. Ec-
uruj Hai-stf^d, proprietor of the hotel, and a boarder
wh" hail loKt cl.itliin^, Evaxs ft'as committed in dc-
faiJt of il,500 bad. Tho prisoner, who prctendi-d to
be an employe of the >'ew-Uaven Raflroad Company,
and was <nce a physician, is< nga|fed to marry a young
wiruaii of t,'rejt wealth and beauty, resident near the
sceLc of hi.': exploits,

AftSAULT WITH A PISTOL.

M.'nn.uiFT Bolton, of Ko. 3 Frost-street, Wilhams-
Ir.irgh, n:ade affidavit that, on Sattirday evening, John
V.n.LiAMs Counell assaidted her at the intersection
ol Broome and Thompson streets, and presented a
loiided piHtfil, threatening to blow out her brains; but
that Patrolman John Daniel, of the Eighth Ward,
rescued her from the accused and took him into cus-

tody. CfinsTLL, who is a colored cook, employed at

No.* 72 Fourih-avcnuc, said that he was drunk at the

time of the a\.'^a;dt, and did not know what he was
doing. He was committed for trial.

GRAND LARCENIES.

Mr. EngRt.bebt J. WonJ-Ers, of No. \S0 Eiphth-
avenup. made affidavit that Feancis Bbadt, a youth of

17, picked his pocket while walking at his side in

Twenty-eightli-street. The youth havmg subsequently
purchased a new suit of clothing, it was presumed that
he did so with Mr. Wohlreb's money. Bn.^.DT, hav-

ing been apprehended by Policeman William Smtfh,
of the Twentieth Ward, Mid

thi^ Wohlred was drunk
and lost his money : but he was nevecthelosa com-
mitted for examination Philip H. Hart, of
Elmira, N. Y., entered complaint against Anse Rejd,
of No. 53 Wooeter-street, skirtmaker, alleging that
while be was at her abode with another female she
picki-'d his pockets, taking $30 therefrom. The ac-
cused was arrestee! by Pohceman Jeeemiah Quinn, of
the Eighth Ward, and committed for examination.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

On S-aturday evening, Anthony ETUAtTB, of No. Ct6

Fourth-avenue, locksmith, quarreled with Joseph
WumiiAN, of No. 63 I otirth-avenae, baker, and
having a scrap of S' inch wire in his hand, thrust
it through W'iRtotAjr's throat near the jtigular vein, in-

flicting a wound firom which he can scaroely recover.
SrnAUB was apprehended by patrolman Quinn, of the
Fifteenth Ward, and committ^ by Justice DonoE, yes-
terday morning, to await the result of WrEuiiAN's In-

juries, and the wounded man waa taken into his dwell-
ing, where his wound was dressed.

THE TOMHS BEFORE JUSTICE HOOAK THIEF COM-

MITTED.
On Saturday evening Mr. John P. Thtteston, of No.

49 Lhcrry-st., was passing through Roosevelt-st., when
James Kellt; a youth of 19 years, who has already
achieved an unenviable record at the Tombs, attacked
him and seized his watch and chain, but was forced to
diop the same and fly. The fellow was subsequently
apprehended by patrolman Horbelt, of the Fourth
\'tari^, aud Justice Hogan committed him for trial, g
BEFORE JUSTICE DOWLING ALLEGED INCENDIARISM.
JUDAH PiF-BCE, JOHN W. FREEMAN, LrTHER N.

FuLLEH and William Findon, merchants, of No. 4
Erie Buildings, Duane-street, were apprehended yes.
tcrciay by Capt. Greer and Patrolman Scott, of" tho
Third ^^ard, upon a warrant, which Justice Dowlino
had issued upon the complaint of 3Ir. Henry W
StOBLK, ofthe Fire Insurance Patrol, alleging that
there was reason to suspect them oi inccndiai-ism. It

appears that the accused have dealt largely in whisky
and kept it sUu-ed at No. 6 Erie Buildings, and that
they had effected insurance for $75,000 thereon iji tho
Relief, International, St. Nicholas, and other offices;
that on the night of the 'iuth of April a tire, of un-
known origin, occurred on the third floor of the de-
fendauts' wr.reuou.se, and that subsequently, on the
the bth of lluy, another mysierious fire occurred near
the same place; that ihe deponent, on ascertaining
tliat the accused had $75,000 insurance, made search
and was unable to find more than $15,000 worth of
fatocli, and that he therefore beheves that these fbur
merohantB had ooUnded to de&nd the Tsrions In-
Buriiuce oTncea wherein they had policies. The ac-
cused, who allege their innocence, have been detained
to aw;ut an investigation by Fire-Marshal pAgg t>-
fore Justice Dowluto.

The Street Cleaning Commlaston.
PROPOSALS FOB OLEANINO THE 81EEETB THE

AWAKD TO BE MADE ON TTIESDAr NEXT.

Af noon, on Saturday, the Street C]ea.iui^ Com-
mission met in tb Mayor's office, for the purpose of

opening proposals for cleaning the streets of the city

for a term ol ten years.

T]tii Muv< r i.i.iw<iiTit *i thai aevpji hidA >is<1 h^n> ^1^

oelTed, whiohf iftar being opened, wonld be laid uld

for fntnre ccmsideration, md that the commissioners

reaerred to tiiemselvefl the right to modify the pro-

posals reoeived befbre swarding the contract

The projwsals were then opened by the Mayor, and

read as follows: Edward E. Hembold, No. 180 South

Fourth-street, Philadelphia $400,000 (no sureties

named:) Patrick McCaffrey, Charlea Guidet, Wm. C.

Kinsley, $476,000; John McQuade, $500,000; J. L.

Brown, Wm. H. Devoe, Shephwd F. Knapp, $498,500.

All the above bids were based on the spedflcations
drawn up by the commission.
The New-York Sanitary Company handed in three

proposals. The first was a simple bid on the adver-

tised specifications, the amount varying from $400,000
the first year, to $260,000 the last year, making an

average of $816,000 per annum. Their second pro-

posal was more distinct. It embraces a large addition

to the number of streets to be cleaned daUy, tri-wcekly
and semi-weekly. Among those proposed to be clean-

ed daily are, such localities as West, Cherry, Barter,

Thompson, Greene, Greenwich and Washington
streets, all of which reqtiire daily cleaning as much, if

not more, than Broadway.
The work in this proposal is estimated as equal to

four times that required by the specifications of the

conuniseioners, and are far above any heretofore at-

tempted to be performed in this city. The sum
named Is $500,000 per annum, and the company offer

to pay for the manure from f :JO,000 to $42,000 per
ATm^^Tn.
The third proposal of this company enters, in addi-

tion to the work required to be performed under the
commissiouerB' specificationB, to sweep or clean any
street or avenue that the commissioners may desig-
nate from time to time, dally, tri-weekly or semi-week-
ly; and to keep all the Btreets in the dty in the same
degree of cleanliness as that now maintained on
Broadway.
Thus, if the eommissioners require all the streets in

ihe dty to be cleaned daily, the company engage to

comply. The price is $500,000 per annum, and they
pay the city $2J,000 per anmmi for the manure. The
security for the performance of the company's obliga-
tions is ample and unquestionable.

After some consultation among the commissioners,
the Mayor announced that the oonti'act would be
awarded at ten o'clock on Tuesday next. The com-
mission then adjourned.

Arrival of Two Batteries of Artillery.
The Second and Third Maine BattcricB of

Artillery passed through this city, Saturday, on their

homeward route.

These troops have recently formed a part of the

artillery reserve of the Army of the Potomac, but

were attached to the Ninth Army Corps before its

consoUdation.

They came on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
and were landed at Pier No. 1, North Eiver, at twelve

o'clock, thence they went to their temporary quarters
on the Battery. The Second Maine Battery returns
with one hundred and fifty-five men, and is command-
ed by thejfoUowiug officers: First lieutenants, A. N.
Geeelt and A. F. Abnold; Second Lieutenants, R.
L. Cbii and J. Tdbiteb,
The Third Mune Battery has one hundred and forty-

one men, and is commanded by the following officers :

Capt E. B. Mayo ; First-Lieuts. W. M. Hatcock and
G, E. Skillinob ; Second-Lieuts. J. A. Basxb and E.
B. MtTRPHT.
Two men of the One Hundred and Sixty-fifth New-

York Volimteer regiment (Duryea Zonavea) came on
the same boat.

Meeting of tbe Massacliasetts Kclectic
Medieal Society.

The Massachufletta State Eclectic Medical

Society holds its fifth annual meeting on Wednesday,
the .7th Inst., at the Parker House, Boston. A large

attendance of members Mid practitioners from other

states is expected. The calling of a national conven-
tion and the organization of a National Eclectic Medi-
cal Society will occupy the attention of the society;
also, the establishment of ihe recently incorporated" Eclectic Medical College of the City of New-Yort,"
together with a hospital in this city, will be con-
sidered.

DROOKLYPf NEMS.

Dbowited while Attemptoto to Deseet.
Coroner Lt^ch concluded an inquest, on Saturday,

upon the body of Chjlistophkb Mukpht, who was

found drowned at the foot of Fifty-sixth-street, Gow-

anus, about a week since. He was a seaman on board

the ship John Bright, recently arrived from Liverpool,
and in attempting to escape from duty lost his life.

A report was current that the mate had threatened to
shoot some boatmen for attempting to help Muephv
out of the water, but this was disproved, and a verdict
in accordance with the facts, and exonerating the mate
from all blame, was rendered.

Beooklvn City Mortality. The total num-
ber of deaths in this city, last week, was 107, of which

37 were adults and 70 under 21 years of age. The

principal diseases were : consumption and convul-
sions 13 each: debility 8, small-pox 5, croup and bron-
chitis 2 each; marasmus 4, scarlet fever 4, typhoid
aud gastric fevers 1 each, &c. Untier one year of age
37. Natives of United States 82, Ireland 14, England
4, Germany 5, Pru^isia 1, uuknown 1.

Fatal Accident. A child named CAXHAnnfE

BCRTON, aged 6 years, while playing with her father

in the Atlantic Foundry, Van Brunt-stroet, on Satur-

day aTiCmoon, was caught by a st:rew on the shaft and
whirled round several times. The brains of the girl
were dashed about against the wall beiore the ma-
chlncrj- could be stopped. The parents reside at No.
3 Van Bnint-strett,

Attempted Bukglarv. An attempt was made
to enter the basement of No. GO Cranberry-street, on

Saturday night la^t, but the burglars being fright-
ened at the approach of the pohi-e fled. They had
sue,* oedPd iu getting through the rear basement and
hall doors. Nothing was taken.

A nEA\'y Loss. Mr. S. J. She"R1vu3i. of No. 272

Fulton- street, lost a package in ! ulton-street on Sat-

urday, containing five thousand dollars iu greenbacks.
He thinks he drew the ])acka(;e from his pocket with
some other papers, and dropped it.

Beooklys City Gouht. The June term of this

Court will commence this morning, when the first

twenty causes will be called. The calendar embraces

fifty-seven causes.

Counterfeit Bills. Counterfeit $2 bills on
the Bank of Seneca Falls were in circulation on Satur-

day oveniug. Several were passed on store and saloon

keepers.

NEW-JERSEY.

The Dead-Lock in the Jeesey City Common
CocNciL. The proceedings of the Jersey City Com-
mon Council are becoming rather mixed and comph-

cated, aud from present appearances, some of their

proceedings are hkely to restilt in litigation. Some
seventeen meetings have been held, and over 4O0 bal-

lottlnga have been had for a President, witUout suc-

cess. About two weeks since Alderman Pangeorn

was elected President pro tem., after which the board

elected a City Clerk, City Marshal, and City Treasurer,
there being no opposition. At the following meet-
ing these proceedings were ignored by the election of
Alderman Eablb as President, pro tem.

,
Mid a City

Clerk, pro tem. An adjourned meeting of the board
was held on Friday night when sixteen of the eighteen
members were present Alderman Pangbokk was
called to the chair, and a motion to i^point Alder-
man Gafney clerk pro tem., was lost, but amotion
to appoint John E. Scott, clerk, was adopted.
Ten ballots were then had. Alderman Deckeb, (Be-
form,) receiving nine votes on each ballot, and Alder-
man T^*'BT.-n seven. A motion to approve the minutes
of the previous meeting led to considerable discus-

sion, but finally the motlori pre^culed, by a vote of 9

to 7. RicHAr.D D. McCleujj?i^ was then reelected

Corporation Attorney, he having received ten votes

the required number. Mr. Wm. WnnXET was elected

Overseer of the Poor, and Luke O'Brixit was elected

City Guager. An unsuccessful ballot was had for

Street Commissioner. Abbaham Van Ripeb received

nine votes and Wk. MnsRAT received five votes, and
John Nolan, the present incumbent, received one.

The board then adjourned to Tuesday evening, 6th
inst.

A d vertlMmeDt-^

Ancient Fine Auts.

To thr E'litor o/th* NevYork Timet:

Reepectinp the relicB of porcelain ware found ic the

late exhumations at Herculaneum, which have been for-

warded to the Society of Antiquities in London, whereof

your correspondent says the Twttle resembling Drake's

Plantation Bitters was undoubtedly placed Among tho

ruins by the agent of Dr. Drake, we desire to state that

he is incorrect in every respect. If a bottle was found

there bearing onr lettering, the lauguaffe of the Ancient

Romans was different from the accepted literature of that

day. Our agent has other business than this in Europe,

and has not been in Italy at all. No doubt Americans

carry Plantation Bitters to Rome; bat tjrmg to impose

upon a Society of Ajitiqoanans In this way seems Quite

useless, and we do not appreciate the joke. It is unne-

cessary for U8 to spend money in Bnrope while we are

miable to supply the demand for these celebrated Bitters

Ij,^ Respectfully,

P. B. DBAKE k CO.

Ml

t)LD Etes Made New.
Withont Bpectacles^ doctor or medicine. Pamphlet

lufttled free on receipt of ten oents. Address E. B.

FOOTiB, M. D., Na 1,130 Brokdwv, New-Yorlt.

CM.nrXifcmnt-l
Hebbisg'b Patent Cbuupion Fire-proof 8fe, nd

HEKBmo'B new Patent But^Uir-proof Saie^, with Hta-
Biso A Tu>TO' Patent Crya<liu4 Jron the onlima-
terUr hiob cannotto drilled-rt K asiB^r,T'ew-

PaMenra Arrived.
JCHE 4. i tUartfHp Anr-rtor*. Awn nrnmyil. and

Mn. Desaoer, J. Peitcner, Mr. and Mrf. .Jo*ph.i, Mr.

V<kitm li^^kM lai'^TK cj&kiro. il*a jm. ..^rj,ii.'ld,

^a

IOm L. JMobs, Mra. Ids Schriebsr and eUld. lA C
Oailasd ^ree children, J. Htmt, P. A. nseheraadWD-
ilyTr. W. Dlx, O. A. Henman, A. Netutadter^ Mr. and
Mrs. Ohemitte, Mrs. AnfEahrt and three chilozsn. Was

Strotht^ O. Beck. J. Jest, R. Frsmbetha, L. Hazt&n^
and brother, Mrs. and Miss Faller, Mi^ T. Treond, Miw
E. Netzer, Mrs. O, Wilhebiu and so&. Miss Bncd, T.
Strauss, B. TheisMB. Hiss Fasnj Sohw^ Ibm,
J. Straaeer and Scm, C. Beiaser, Kiss pjoaa mtein,
C. Manuold. Miss BL Klaoer, Bmst Hassels, HiMa
WalterfX Flach, Mlsi E. Otto. G. Wilh<dlns: 0. Bie-
meyer, F. Bowa. C. DieU, A. Sohade asd Inothan, Mr.
Storm and famfly, MIm F. Pk^L Hiss O. Sohnmanhwr,
C. Metz. F. Bemet. G. Extar, Kiss M. Holzrt^ J.

Wineheo, J. StiaasssbrotiLW. D. Schlosser, J. Don,
J. Schiff&hauer. W. E. Diebrell, Miss A. Forst, V. Schnli.
J. Menke. J. Canitz, G. Arnold, C. A. Sohmeiaer^ O. B.
Muller, C. Lehm&nn, A. Hammerschl&g C. Schnpdt, A.
Seifert, M. Hippler, O. Freiheit, U. Scheurmana. Miss
E. Link, Miss F. Wenj^eler, U. Meyer a&d son.
Miss . Schmelzer, Hiss L. KaufTeld, Mrs. M.
Goldbeck and family. Miss D. Cape, Miss M.
Gottheld, Mrs. H. Esselmami and faniifar, H. Ha-
nauM-, R. Hey, 0. Oeraach, I*. Oomter, v. Dramm,
Bfrs. F. Reinhard end family. Mn. Hangh^L Gram-
brecht, E. Brann. Mrs. S. Wachsmuth, P. Walker, C
Schmiech, S. A. Weissert, M. SUssstranerja. Boase, H.
Notting, A. Viehweider. L Hnber^ G. Wilkeas and
family, .M. Park), G. Seini. G. Beiffhunani and faa^ty,
G. Lenzi, C. Fehse, G. H. Schenct HT T. Carter P. Hi-
selmeyer, C, Seethaler. A. M Blank, T. Fraaksen, E.
Wiegant, L. Brant. D. Kreyling. W. Fueden and family,
G. Canzani, and &50 in second cabin and steerage.

June 4 /n gUamAip Pennt^vamia, from Ltuttvoili Mr.
Franks, T. Dahleren. Wm. MoManus, H. Oerf, C. Ca-
gazan. G. Flaggy Miss E. Younc, Mrs. J. Groves, Go. B.
Jones, Thos. Windle^ Miss Rosa Wagner. L. SomerviD*
and ladr. Bilr. Cnmmjns. Joe. Stringer, B. Gadsden, Wm.
Bolger, Miss F. Hennessey, T. de Tarre, H. Eittoas. aod
1,017 in the steera^.

MXirXATimE AUCAKAO THIB DAT.
Sun rises 4 29

|
San eet. . 7 371 Moon sets... 3 17

HIOH WATEB THIS nAT.
Sandy Hook . 4 17 t Gov. Island, fi 06 | Hell Gate... e

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK . . SUNDAY, June 4.

Arrived.
Steamship New-York, fBrem.,) Otemdorf.

May 21, via Southampton Mth, B P. M., with mdse. and
T92

passenjrers to Oelriohs A Co Had stroar weatily
iinDos part of^tbe paasaife; passed a laive^oebeiT injat.
43 26, Ion. i9 4tti hist. M., lat 4DK,lon.fOa^
passed steamship Hansa, hence for _._
^*Miimp Pennsylrania, I*rowe, livarpool May B,

^d Qneenstown 34te. with mdae. a2id 1,087 iaaBenttn to
WiUiMni A Goion. May 21 M mllea N. . of Toskar,
paSMd tamhip City of LdDSoa, bmiBd E. 28th, lat. 40
la Ion. 34 36, steamship SriiL botand E. 30th, lat 48 B,
loii. 47 (a bark Emily, boondE.
Bark Reindeer, fof New-Haven.J "Weffincton, Maya-

guez. P E., 18 da., with molaases to H?Trowbri's
Bona. 3d inst.. lat.

SB, Ion. 74. saw a ada. dismasted Wa-
teriofr^ and abandoDad. lumber-loaded, with a brif
alouffside taldas oat her eargt>.
Bark Honduras, (of Kingston, Jam.,; Reeve, Mimtit-

Ian 2( ds., with mahof any to F. Alexandre A Son. tieft
no vessels.
Bark ISipisiquit. (of London.) Rich, Cardenas U da..with sn^ar to Geo. F. Bailey.
Bark Arietta, (ot Soarsport, J C-oloord, Bemedios 11 ds..

with STurar to R. P. Back 4 Co
Brig Anna Wellington, (ot Pomimme.) Johnson, Oioo-
u*'f;os 21 tJe.. with sugar. Ac., to Fowler A Jora.
Bng B. In^in^ Larrawax, Mirwoene May Ifi, with

logwood. <*c to R. Murray, Jr. Left no Teaaela.
Bri C. M. Reynolds, of St. John. V. B.) Dick, Linnn,

C. B., 14 ds., with coaJ to Jed Frye 4 Co.
Brig Don Juan, (ArRen.,; Linder, Havana 12 ds., with

Btiffar to Simon d Visser.
Brig Dirifio, fof Harrington. Me.,) Rtimbuh, Cw Bay.

C. B.. 14 ds., with coal to F. Talbot 4 Co.
Brig A. Bradehaw Piah, Minititlan sS da., with maho-aM to B. F. SmaU 4 Co. Sid. in oo. with briM ManliM

Bolivar, and schr. Hanover, for New-York.
Bri^ Naiad, (of Bermuda) Richardson, Cienfnecoe 1>

ds.. with sujrar, 4c.. to Tucker 4 Lightboome.
r,^^*^^,_^"' Sweet, Port Royal 7 ds., with lumber to
B. P. Sherman.
.Schr. Alert,, (of Bermuda,; Ingham. Tampico May L

via Key West aist inst., with bemp. 4c., to l^ddleton 4
Co.
Schr. Maeson Eng-er*. Watt*, MaUnzae 10 ds., with

pmeapploe to Jas. Douflass. Been 5 da. N. o, Hatteraa
with li^ht variable wIiiqb.
Schr. Roeita, (Mei.,J Basso. Campeachy 23 da,, with

hidea, wood, Ac., to F. Alexandre 4 Son.
Schr. Lanra Jane, Eobbins, Geoi^etown, with hides

and homa to Howell 4 Co.
Schr. Conoordia, Smith, Rockland, with lime to W. S

Brown.
Schr. Albion, McCabe, Rockland, with hme to W. S.

Brown.
Schr. Forrest, Merrill, Rockland, with lime to W. S.

Brown.
Sohr. Erie, Abbott, Machias, with lumber.
Schr. Cabot. Phinnej-, ttoston. with lumber.
Schr. Chase. Mills, Bondout. for Providence.
Schr. Gen. Meade. Dinsmore, Lubeck.
Schr. H. WilletB, Ball, Boston, for Albany.
Schr. Astoria. Hitcgins, Eondout, for Boston.
Schr. Suean

. Chase. Wareham.
Schr. Evel^, Crowley. Addiaon, with lumber.
WIND At sunset, S. W.

Sailed.
Steamers Falron. Rhode Island (V. S.

Ship Y. Morrav.
Schooners Ahta, Minnie, Emeline, J. Howard, J. Her-

mond.

By Telegraph.
BOSTON. Jane 4. Arr. bark Howland. Snrinam: briga

Prot-eos, Matanzas
; Mauaut, Cienfueiroe ; Sarah Br>-

uice, do.

Spoken, iS^.

A. Horta brig, from Cienfuegoe for Bo-'=ton, May 38,
-lat. 36 30, ]ffn. 74 20.

Clara Brown brig, from Philadelphia for Pensacola,
May 23, lat. 27, Ion. 26.

H. G. Berrj brig, strg. N.. May 31, lat 36, Ion. 74 45,

Poref^n Ports.
At Remedioe. May 24, brig Haitie, for New-York in 7

Tampico, May 1, schr. Minerva, for New-York in 3
day.
At

days.

PEREGO^S
PATEirr BOSOM

SHERT,
TN ADDITION TO

onr UBaal Btock of

MEN'S

FUEKISHINGS,
we hAve opened a fell

assortment of

FASHIONABLE yi*gp!
CLOTHING,

AT POPULAR PRICES.

lEA PEEEGO & SONS, ko . ig> B'ro.d.af. n.y

BALLOU'S
Patented

French Yoke

SHIETS.

Warranted tf^ ftt,
and iu be

CHE APBB
for the ("am* qual-
ities i^nd m&ke
than thos (jf any
other Shirt Uout>*
in this city.
Circular contain-

ing drawings and

prices sent fre.

Tor Mle by all the principal deMen thrcughoot the

United StitM.

BALIOTJ BSOTHEBS, 403 Broadway, Hew Tort

OFFICIAL, DRA'WIKGS.
KENTUCKY ElTiA Glass No. 383, June i 1065.

71, 57, 67, 70, 37, 61, 74, 53, 38, 78, 29, 45, 7.

KENTUCKY Class No. 964, June 3, 1865.

30, 7, 29, a, 75, 49, 43, 24, 54, 35, 2i, 2S, 70.

BHELBY-ElTBA Class No. 363. June 3. 1865.

16, 38, 68, 71, 73, 45, 59, 5, 35, 63, 7, 74, 11.

SHELBY Class No. 26*. June 3, 1S5.

63, 42, 48, 22, 20, 2, 40, 18, 76, 29, 38, 70, 58.

LIBRARY ElTRi Class No. lOS, June a, 1965.

41, 22, 71, 55, 38, 34, 31, 53, 52. 72, 51, 14, 8.

LIBRARY Class No. 113, June S, 1865.

65, 10, 72, 49, 67, 64, 76, 29, 42, 28, 6C, 44, 45.

Oircu'lan! sent free br addressing

JOSEPH BATES. No. II Wall-st., New-Yorli.

Circulars in the above Lotteries sent free, by addre^a-

;.,pRlMM0N3. ROGERS A CO., No. U WaJI -gt.

OT4L HAV.W.*. LOTTERY.-PEIZr.S
r,aid iu trold: information furnished. Hifhu.it ri*:.a

paid for doubloons and aij l:;ii(";a of
^old^&sd faiivor............... of gO.U .... M.,.u..

TAYLOR i CO., Banker?,
No. 16 Wall-at. New-Vork.

HIGGISS, SIXT-AVENIK,
MAMMOTH MILLINERY.

CRAPE LACE AND li.LUBION BONNETS
OKAPK LAOE AND ILLUSION BO.N-NBT8
CRAPE LAlJB ASI) 1 LiUSION BO-N'NETS

lA tiKEAT VARIETY.
and at all prices.

''"""suIk BONNETS AT REDUCED PRICia
Also Trimmed Stra-ars, Pauiillas, Neapolitans and

Fancy Brajds of ererj aescription.

CHTLDREN-S JOCKEYS AND TUKBAWB,
New Stylos, just made up,

THE LARGEST vIS^Y ^TtHE VVrtT*'^

.
M. T. HIGGINi

Mammoth Millinery Esta,btis]anefit,
No. ue th-iT. , between SHj and 10th sts

K. B. The care -romtne Aftor HoTie and Onns^-st.
puss the door. Tell the condtictot o let yon ont at
lOth-st.

TOO CATS 0K iQiASSffiKATION.

WANTKD
o'olocJL

\he sftl

A FEW GOOD CARPENTERS
^"Vrh-ary, {'onn.; appljr after

A^ciojr, No. 20 WtuU-L. ia
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TRIAL OF Tl ASmmS
First Correct Copy of the Sup-

pressed Testimony.

The Rebel Leaders in Canada

Directly Implicated in

the Murder,

Jacob Thompson Boasts of His

Power to Kill Tyrants.

Beverly Tucker R^'oloes Over the

Murder of Mr. Lincoln.

Clay Says Sanders is a Good Man

to Do Dirty Work.

A Letter from Jed Davis Approving of

the Slaushter.

They "were Also Engaged In the

Yello-w Fever Plot.

In Inferoal Plan to Poison the Croton

Reservoir.

Accxu-ate Copy of tbe Snppreised Testi-
mony.

Tbe foUowicg testimony in secret eesaioia of

fbe conrt has ^een obligingly fumiahed for pubbca-
tien. TLat of SAndiord Conover baa been heretofore

urreptitioualy printed in a mutilated form, and hence

file necessity of now publiahing it entire;

Testimony of Rtchard Montgomery,
Richard Montgomrry, a witness called for the prose-

ontion, being duly sworn, testified as foliows:

By ihr: Judge- Advocatf Q. Are yon a citizen of
Bew-York ? A. Yea, Sir.

Q. State whether or not you vielted Canada in the
Bummer of 1864? A. I did,

Q. How long did you i-emain there? A. I re-

mained there, going back and forth, ever since, un.il
within about a week and a half or two weeks time.

Q. Did you or not fenow in Washington City Jacob
Thompson, formerly Secretary of the Inter<.>r, and
Clement C. Clay, formerly of the United States Sen-
te ^ A. I did.

Q. WlJ you Btatc whether yon met these persons
Id i.ar.ada. and when ? A, I met them ia Canada, at

Hia^rara Fails, at Toronto, at St. Catharines, and at
Ifti'ntreal a numbtT of times, and very frequently
ince thi- Summer of 1?'J4 np to this time.

Q. Lid you or not meet George N. Sandera ? A.
I Did.

Q. And a man by tho name of J. P. Holcombc ?

A. Yes, Sir: Prof. Holcombe.
Q. Can you name any other rebel citizen of the

United States' in Canada of note that you met ? A.
Yea, Sir, I met Eeverly Tucter. N. C. Cleary I think
tliofle are the initials and a great many others under
fictitious names: there was another one by the name
of IlarrtnKton. Those are the one* that I principally
had communication with. I met another one by the
name of Clay not Clement C. Clay. I met one Ilicks

np there also.

Q. Under how many different names did Jacob
Thompson pass in Canada do you know ? A. It
iroald be impossible for me to tell you ; I knew him
under other names; his principal name was Carson.

Q. Do you know under what names Clement C.

Clyi>a8sed? A. Yes, Sir; one of them was Hope,
another T. E. Lacey; I have forgotten the initiaTg of
hifl name as Hope; T. . Lacey was the principal one;
Dother one was Tracy.
Q. State any conversation you may have had with

Jacob Thompson in Canada, in the Summer of 1864,
in regard to putting the President of the United
States out of the way, or acsassinatlng him f A.

I>nring the conversation in 1864, Jacob Thompson
aid that he had friends. Confederates, all over the
Southern States, who were ready and willing to go any
length for the good of the cause of the South,
ltd he could at any time have the ty-
rant Lincoln and any otheri of hlB advU*
ers that he choae put out of bis way; that he
would but have to point out theman that he considered
to bis way, and hia friends, as he termed them, would
put him out of it, and not let him know anything about
It if necessary, and that they would not consider it a
crime when done for the cause of the Confederacy.

Q. Did you or not see Thompson some time in the
month of January, 1866, and where T A. That was in
Canada, in Montreal.

Q. Will you state what he then said to you. If any-
fliing, in regard to a proposition which had been made
to him to rid the orld of the tyrant Lincoln ? A. He
said a proposition had been made to bim to rid the
world of the tyrant Lincoln, Stanton, Grant and some
others; that he knew the men who had made the pro-
position were bold, daring men, and able to execute
anything that thf-y would undertake without regard to
*hec<jst; that he himcelf was in favor of the proposition,
but had determined to defer his answer until he had
consulted hi3 government at Richmond, and that he
was then only awaiting their approval. He said that i e
thouL'ht it w .uld be a blessing to the people, both
Jifrth and touth, to have those men killed.

y. This was in Jdnuary ? A- That was in Januiry
laft,

Q. What time in the month was it? A, It was about
tte miLidlu of the mouth; I saw him a number of
times; I couid not give the exact day of that conversa-
tion.

Q. Was it about that time that von saw Clement C.

Clay and had aconvirsation with faim? A. No, Sir; in
the Summer of iSo4, imu.udiatdy alter Mr. Thompson
ba<.l told my what he was able to do, I rejKjated the
conversation :.j Mr. Clay, and he said,

" That's so; we
are oil devot.^! to our cause, and ready to go any
length, to du anything under the sun," was his ox-
pres-sion, I rc-mt;iuber, "to serve their cause."

Q. Look at thede prisoners at the bar, and see If

you recognize any of them as having been seen by you
in t anaUa, and un^ler what circiimstancea ? A. I have
seen that one v.-iihout hia coat there {pointing to Louis
fayne, one of the accufied;} I do not know hia name.

Q. Will you stale whore and under what circum-
stances you saw him ? A. I have seen him a number
of times in Canada. I Baw him about the I'alla in the
Summer of 18(^, and I saw htm again, I guess it was,
the lost time that he and I had some words at the
QuGtu's Hotel, at Toronto City.OanadA West.

Q. State all that occurred at that time ? A. I had
had an interview of some time with Mr. Thompson.
Bev- ral others had sought an interview while I was
closeted with him, and had been refused admittance.
After I was through with Mr. Thompson, and in leav-

ing the room, I saw tbe man Payne In the pasiage-
way n- ar his door. Mr. Clement C. Clay, Jr., wa
talking w-ith him at the time. Mr. Clay stopped me
ac'l hLli r;!T hands, finishing a conversation in an un-
dertone with this man, and when he left me for a mo-
ment he said: "Wait for me, I will return."
we then went out and spoke to some other
gentleman who was entering Mr. Tbompaon's door,cd he came and bid me good by, asking me where he
could see me in half an hour, and I fold hiip, and
made an appointment to meet Mr. Clay. While Mr.
Cfa-J

was away from me I spoke to this man and asked
h]m who he was; I commenced talking about some of^ topics that were U3uai topics of conversation amongthe men there, tind he rather hesluted t*.Uingwbo he
was. He (Payne! said. " Oh I I am a Canadian "

(riv-
tog me to uuderbtand that I was not to ask any 'more

g. Did you not ask Thompson or CUy who he was?
A- Yes, Sir; I made some mention in regard to thisman to Mr. Clay In an Interview I had with him about
half an hoizr after I saw him standing m the passage-
way, and he said, "What did he say?" Said I, he said ho
wus a Canadian, and he aaid that he la a Canadian and
laughed.

g. Did he say he was one of their friends, or made
any remark of that sort? A. He said we can trust
hi in

V What was the idea conveyed by the term ** Cana-
iJiau" with his laugh ? A. That was a very common ex-
res8ion among the friends of theirs that were in the
abit of visiting the United States, and gave me to un-

derstand that I was not to ask anymore questions;
that their intercourse waa of a very confidential na-
ture, and that their business was <tf a very confidential
Bature.

Q. Have you been to Canada since the assassination
l the Preaident ? A. Tes, Sir.
Q. State whether you met say of these men, of

whom jou have spoken, on your return to Canada,
mad, if 80, wht conTersation yon had with them there
I WBrd to th ;issifwinitioB of the Pyirident T A; I

met Beverly Tucker % very few days after the

sination three or tarn or five times.

Q. Where ? A. At MontreaL
Q. What conTersation had yon? A. He said a

great deal In conversation about the wrongs that tha
South had received from the hands of Mr. Lincoln,
and that be desired his death long ago ; that it was a

pity he dldliot have it long ago, and it was too bad
that the boys had not been allowed to act as they
wanted to.

Q Do you mean by the boys the men who were to

asBssainate him ? A. Yea, Sir; the Confederate sol-

diers who were up there who had been engaged in

their raids ; they used the expression their boys in

ret^ard to their soldiers and the men in their employ;
it is d^mmon among them.

Q. Did you meet with Booth there? A. No, Sir;
I never saw Mr. Booth in Canada.

Q. Did any of these men of whom you have
spoken say that Booth was one of the men referred to

by Jacob Thompson who was willing to assassinate
the President? A. No, Sir; W. H. Cleary told mo;
I related to him the conversation I had had, or a por-
tion of it, with Mr. Thompson in January, and he
said that Booth was one of the parties to whom
Thompson had referred.

Q. Did he say in that connection anything further
In regard to him ? A. No, Sir; he said in regard to

the assassination thiit it was too bad; but the whole
work had not been done.

Q. What did you imderstand by that expression,
"The whole work?" A. I inferred that they in-

tended to assassinate a greater number than they suc-

ceeded in trying t- >.

y. Do you know what relation this man, Cleary,
8URtalne<l to Thompson ? A. Mr. Holrombe told me
I would lind Mr. Cleary to bo ttic uafidential, a sort
of Secretary, to Mr. Thompson. Mr. 'JTiompson told mo
he was posteii on all his affairs, and tiiat il" I sought
him at any time that he mi^'ht be away, I could stato

my bueluces to Mr. Clearj' and it would bo all thu
Baint; th:it I could have perfect confidence in him;
that he was a very close-mouthed man.

Q. Did ( leary msio any remark when speaking cf
his regr.t that tJio whole work had not been done?
Was any threat made to the efl'oct that it would yet bn
done? A. Ytis, Sir; he said "

they had better lo( k

out, wo are not done yet;" and remarke-t that they
never would lie couquered never would give up.

ii. What statcmt-iit did Cleary mate to you, if any,
In reganl Lo iwxith'a having ^ieite-i Thomp.-iOn? A.
He aaid that he had been tliere in the \S inter; that he

thought the last time was in December; he had also

be<'n there in tlie bummer; he said be bad been thi re

beioro December; he thou^'ht that that was tho last

time.

Q. On your return to Canada did you learn from
tlie.'^e parties that they STippoucd themticlves to be fua-
pu<;t("-d t'f this assassinatiun, and were they taking any
sttps to conceal the evidtncG of their guiU ? A. Oh,
ye,Sir; they knew a very fi.w days after tho assassina-
tion that they were suspected of it.

y. What did you learu they were doing, if any-
thing ? A. They were destroying a great many pa-
pers; they also knew that tht^y were going to he in-
dicted in Canada for violation of the neutrality laws a
number of days before ihey were indicted.

Q. How did you learn they wore destroying papers
about that time? A. They told me.

Q. Which ouc of them? A. Each of them made
mention of that.

Q. What name did yon asRTime in your intercourse
with them ? A. I assumed the name of Jauiea
Thompson, and then leading them to suppose that
that was my right name, and that I wished to ccnccal
it there, fo as not to be identified by Federal pj^its. I

adopted other names. At any hotel'l ujight be stop-
ping, I never registered "Thomi'pou" on the book. I

led them to suppose that I wiehed to conce:J l^t
name; but Jamea Thompson was the name that they
supposed was my proper name.

Q. Your whole object in all this was simply to
ascertain their plans against the uovtiLment of the
United States? A. Yes, Sir; that was my whole ob-
ject.

y.
Will you state how you became acquainted with

this cipher which has juet b' en bLow-u you? A. 1

saw that cipher in Mr. Clay's house, the private house
in which he was stoppin^: in St. (ath urines.

y. When was thut ? A. That was in the Summer
of 1804.

Q. Have you not also been the bearer of diepatchee
for these perBOOS ? A. Yes, Sir; I wc^ intrusUxl with
digpaUhca to Larry from Caiia-la to Itichmond.

(J. Did you carry them? A. I w.rr;td eorao to

Gordonsviile, with inatructtons that I was tosondihum
from there.

y. Did you receive dispatches in reply ? A. Onto
I did.

Q. Were they carried back? A. Yea, Sir, they
were carried back.

t^. Did you come tJirough Waah.ngton ? Did you
mafco them known to the govemriint? A. Y'cti, S.r:
each time; I delivered the dispatches always to tliC

Government of tlie United SLatt-s; I passed nothing
that I took except by their permission.

Q. From whom were the dispatches received at
Gordonsviile? A. A gentleman who represented
himself tome as being In their State Department,
and sent with the answer by Lheir Secretary of State.

Q. And you bore the dispatches to whom to Clay or
Thompson ? A. I bore them back to Mr. Thompson.

<j. All of these men Thompson, Clay and Cleary
rei)resent6d themselves as being in the ser^-ice of the
Confedt-rate Government? A. Y'es, Sir.

Q. When was it that you received that dispatch at
Gordonsviile? A. It was in the Fall; I beheve it w^b
In October.

Q. Did you ever hear the subject of the raids from
Canada upon our frontier, of the burning of our cities,

spoken of among these conspirators? A. Yes, Sir,
many times.

Q. By Thompson, Clay, Cleary, Tucker, Sandera
and those men? A. Yes, Sir; I know that Mr. Clay
was one of the prime movers in the matter before the
raids were started. *

Q. You understood. In your conversatlona with
theui. that aU these men fully approved of these enter-
prises? A. Yes, Sir; they received the direct iu-
tiorsement of Mr. Clement C. Clay, Jr. ; he represent-
ed himself to me as being a sort of representative of
the War Department.

Q. Do you not consider that you enjoyed fully the
confidence of those men, so as that thev freely com-
municated to you? A. I do; I do not think they
would have intrusted those dispatches to me unlt-ss
they had the fullest confidence in me.

Q. Did they not at all times represent thempelves
as acting under the sanction of their government at
Richmond ? A. They represented themselves as

having full power to act without reference to it;

they repeatedly told me, both Mr. Clay and Mr.
Thompson, that they had full power to act by their
government in anything they deemed expedient and
for the benefit of their cause.

Q- Were yon in Canada at the time the attempt
wasmade to fire the City of New-York. A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Was that the subject of much conversrttion
among th^se people ? A. I left Canada with the news
two days before the attempt was made to bring il to
the Depiartment at Washington.

Q. That Buch a prtject was contemplated ? A
Yes, Sir.

y. You knew that It originated there, and had the
ftill sanction of these men ? A. Yee, Sir.

Q. Do you mean to say the same in regard to the
St. Albans raid ? A. Yts, Sir, I tlid nut know tbo
print where that raid was to be made, but I told tic
government at Washington that they were about to set
out on a raid of that kind, before the St. Albans raid.
I al-so told them of the intended raid on liufTuliand
Rofhester; and by that means prevented thueo raids.

Q. Capt. Beale, who wa,a subsequently hanged at
New-York was known there aa leading in this enter-
prise, was he not ? A. 1 did not know him by that
name.

Q. Was he spoken of among those men ? A. I
never heard him FpoUeu of. They were in the habit
of using their fictitious names in conversation with
each otlicr.

Q. You say you do not know anything about Beale?
A. No, Sir; I knew that tbe object of bis mission was
contemplated; I did not know who were to be tbe im-
mediate executors of the plot; I knew of the plan at
the time and reported it.

Q. Did you hear the subject of the funds by which
all these enterprizes were carried on spoken of among
these conspirators as to who hid the funds or the
amount they had, or anything of that sort ? A. Yes,
Sir; in regard to the raiding Mr. Clay had funds.

Q. Did you ever hear ol the probable amount
spoken of by any of them ? A, No, Sir ; he represent-
ed to me that be had always plenty of money to pay
for anything that was worth paying for; he told me he
bad money.

Q. Do you know in what bank In Montreal these
rebels kept their money and fimds ? A. No, Sir, I do
not.

Q. You know ttiat there is a Bank of Ontario in
Montreal? A. Yes, Sir; I know that there is such a
bank. I know that they deposited in several different
banks. They transtcted a good deal of business In
which I think is called the > iagara District Bank. It
is alaaost opposite where Mr. Clay's residence wis in
6t Catharines during last Summer. They transact -d
a great deal of business at that bank.

Q. What seemed to be George K. Sanders' position
there, if he had a defined position? A. Mr. Clay
told me that I had better not tell him the things that
they intrusted to me; tliat he was a very good man to
do their dirty work. That is just what Mr. Clay told
me.

Q. He was then doing their work, but it was diriy
work ? A. Mr. Clay said he associated with men that

they oouJd not associate with; that he was very useful
to them in that way; that he was a verj useful man to
them indeod.

Crost-rxamxned ty Hr. Aiken Q, Where are you
from ? A. New-York City originaUy,

Q. What time in the year was it that yon said Mr.
Thompson told you a proposition had been made to
him ? A. In the early part of the year; in January.

Q. You stated, I think, immediately after that you
saw Mr. Clay ? A. No, Sir; I did not

Q. When did you see Mr. day ? A. Immediately
a^er the conversation in the Sunimer.
Q The Summer of 1864 f A. Yes, Sir; to which

he spoke to Mr. Thompson of being able to pat the
Preaident out of the wi^ whdberer he was ready.

Q. Did you ever hear anything to Canada of Mr.
Bumtt ss being connected With the plot 7 . I did
not.

Q. Did yon reoelTeany pay from the CoDlsderategoT-
orBaftQBt lor ^^ui to QfB^aagvtUs n^ teBMtolk4l

A.. I received for the services, to defray railroad ex-

penses, the equivalent of $160 in greenbacks.
Q. Was it not $160 tn greenbacks? A. It was, I

have forgotten the amount in Canada money. Gold
was about 260 at the time. I have forgotten what it

was that I received, but reported tho fact of having
received it to the War Department at Washington, and
applied it on my expense account as having received
it from the government,

Q. On your return with the Gordonsviile diepatchea
for tbe rebels In Canada, did you leave a copv of those

dispatches here ? A. I banded the original dis-

patches over to tbe authorities, and those of them that

they selected to go forward I carried on, and those

they did not they retained.

By the Court Q. I want to ask an explanation of
an answer you made. I understood you, in yotir testi-

mony, to say that after the assassination of the Presi-

dent, some of those who had been engaged in it re-

turned to Canada, and you said they expressed regret
that they had not been allowed to proceed earlier. A.

You misunderstood me. I did not say that any of

those who had been engaged in the attempt at aasas-

Bination, or in the assassinatiun, bad returned to

Canada.
Q. But those who directed it from Canada ex-

prcesed regret that they had not been allowed to pro-
ceed sooner? A. One of the parties, tho ono who
represeited himself as being a wmmercial agent, Mr.
I'.evcrly Tucker, said it was a pity that the boys had
not boen allowwi to act when they first wanted to.

V. Did you understand why they were prevented
in not proceeding sooner? A. Iditlnot; I inferreil,

though, from what I hiard fi-om Mr. Thompson be-

lore, that he had detained them in order that he might
choose a fitting opportunity.

Q. Your inipreesioti was that they were detained
up to that lirnL' by Mr. .Tacob 'lliompFcn? A. I in-

fer, ed eo, becntisc whfu hi' spoke ot' the niatii r to me,
in his conversation of January'. lf>^"'', he said he vtas in
favor ot tlie propotition that had bt-en n.adc to him, to

put the President, Mr. Stanu-n, Ovn. tirantand oti.crs

out of tho way, but had dcle'rrtd giving hi:; aiT-wiT

until he had cousulLed his government at Kichmond,
and was then only waiting tlieir ajjproval.

Q. Did you ui,der.->taud tljat Le had received the

aubwer, and had {:ivcn the dirixtinn fuUowinL; that?
A. I never understood bo; 1 never atked the qucs-
tuin or re'ctjived that nply.

y. What was your iniircPion ? A. My imprrs-
sion was thatite had rciiMved the answer. I inlerrfHl

that he had received Uiat approval, and that they ha*i

been (k-tained waiting iur that, from what Beverly
Turker said.

Q. I understood you lo mention the name of Prnf.
Eolcombcin connection witli tJiat of Banders, Cay rod
oLliors; I would bke tq.know how far you caa iujuiify
him in the movements', plana and ope*^t;oiia of thc^e
nun ? A. I made a propoii' ion to Mr. CLiy to carry
dij^-patchfi for tlioiu, aii.l to do tliis work ar; a means
ri grtt.ug into their cunlidenrp, and Mr. Cle-ary told
mo bcloreMr. iitjlcumbo that ho h-d authority to figu
hia (Cl y'8} name by powei' of attorn, y, and Lis own,
buth ol tiirni be ug re' c'-enO'tives rf the Confederate
States (iovcinmcnt, as tl'ov cailod it.

Testimony or.Iainc; If. Wterrlt*.
Jas, /?. J/frrni/, a witness, called for the proeccu-

titn, being duly swom, testified as follows:

Zi'y iJieJuJ!:r'Advf.cat*:ii.~(J{vfi.at State are yon a
native ? A. I do not know whether I am a native of
New-York or Canada, but have h:uied always from
Ist w-Yiirk.

Q. \\ hat is your profcpf ion ? A. Physichon.
(,". H-ve you beeu riJii.dink:.or not, for soilio tiir.e in

Canada, and if so, in what part of eaiuia? A. I have
liu in Canada about a vfar, part of the tiinc at

^\lndto^ aj:d '^ikrt of the tiuio at North Dumfn.-s,
Waterl. o County.

C^. Were you, or not, in the month of October cr
November list, in Toronto, Ciuiada? A. I was.

C,;. State wht-tlicr you nj< t tlure a miin by the name
of Young? A. 1 met tirorpe Young t..i re.

Li. Li t Young pn fiif to be irt'iii Kentucky ? A. 1

bcli'vc that be did; I believe he was formerly of Alejr-

gaJi'H eoninioii, Ke^uluiky.
tj. Did you meet a mm named Ford, of Kentuck>',

adcscrier? A.-YtS, sir.

'.'.Did you uic* t a man named Groves, from Louis-
ville? A. Yes, iir.

e.^1. Did JOU h;ivc any conversation with Young in

regard to public ailaira of tiati^ine? A. Yes, sir,

Eume.
t^. Will yon state what he said to you, if anytliing

in re;:.''.rd to B-'iiie Very important m::llor bein^^' un the

Uij is in llie inUrcet ulthc rob.^.l on? A. li'e a.=ked mc
it I had bccn Colonel Steele before I 1' it Windsor.

g.'Who was ( uU r.el Steele? A. Colonel J-tcc?e iB, I

bclif ve, a Kcutuekiau; whut bia ^iwu niimc is I don't

know.
i^. Was lie a n bcl in tho rebel seiTicc? A. He had

been, aj^ I liLdt rsiimd. u rel cl in the se'rviee.

(,'. I'rocfied witli what Y'ouug told you ? A. Tie
;;6tiel liieii'Col. t-tcclei h.'Kl Faiil anything ti? mc in

relatif'Ti to tli' i'rcbideutial election. I tuld him that
be had not; then he taid: "\\c have some tl.iii;^ on
tl:e tapie; of mut-h ir.orc iUji'~-rtaut e tl.au any ruid we
hjvr maile, or czn i:.ake," or tuiuething uf that cliar-

aeter.

Q. Did he procc<Hl to eUte what it was? A. I

asked him what it was. Ho said it was detcmiined
Uiat Cld .\bc shouUl nuver be ii.augvrated. If 1 un-
derptfX)d it rii^ht, that wa-s his exprci^aion. I asked
hira how he knew. Ue said that he knew he would
not be inaugurated. They had plenty of friends, I

think he said, in Washington. He spoke in relation

to Mr. Lincoln, and used some ungentkmanly terms,
called him a d d old tyrant, or eomt-thing like that.

y. That was Young ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Did you afterward see bteele and Sanders to-

gether ? A. Yes, Sir.

y. Doyoumean 6eorge N.Sanders? A. I do. I

was introduced to George N. Sanders by Col. Steele.

Q._Will you state what, if anything, was said in re-

lation to the same matter by either of them on that oc-

casion ? A. I asked CoL Steele what was going to be
done, or how he liked the prospects of the Presidential

election; CoL Steele's eipreeeion was. "The d d old

tyrant will serse another term if ho Is elected;"

George Sanders said "he would keep himself close if

he did serve another term."

Q._Did Sandera say that the same time that Steele

said, "Thfltd d old tyrant never should serve an-

other lerrn ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Were you alterward In Montreal in the month
of February la^t? A. I was.

Q. Did you not hear among the rebels there the

subject of the assassination ol tho President freely

spoken of? A. Yes, Sir.

Q._liid you cr ni>t hear mentioned tho names of

the pennons who were willing to assassinate him?
A. I heard Mr. Sanders naine over a number of per-
sons that were ready and wilhng, as he paid, to eneage
in the undertaking to remove the PrepiJcnt, Vi'-e-

Pre'Bidrnt, cabinet and some of the leading Generals.

Q. What, if anytliing. did George Sanders eay in
relation U^ tLcir having plenty of money to aceom-
pli^h thc-ric appaspinations ? A. San.Irrs said there
was any amcunt of money to accomplish the purpose.
1 tliiiik that was the eiprc.'^pion used.

g._That wap the asfeas.-iuation? A. Yes, Sir. He
re;:d a letter whieh he Fa;d ho had received from the
Puifidfntoi U:e Cuniedcraey.

Q. Jleaidng Jed. Da-..8V A. Y>p, Sir; which let-

ter juPliCed him iu making: any arrangcmenta thut ho
tcnld t."' nccompLsh the objfcU
Q.V. as there not a meeting of those rebels at that

tin...' in Hoiitrt'al wl.ere Sunders was, and where you
were alFu? A. Yes, Hir.

y. \S'a.-^ it at this mei. ting that Sandera read that let-

ter irom Je:i'. Davis? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Will you r.iutc .^ome of the language of that let-

ter, the Ktrong lai.gnn^e which he usrd, if the tyranny
01 Mr. LinetJin wan submitted to? A. 1 do not know
as I can uso the e latt laugnage.

Q. 'Ihe Bubst^neo of it. A. The letter was in
p:^bat.incr> that if tho people in Canada, and the South-
erners in the Stattt-", were willing to siihinic. to be gov-
erned by t-uch a tyriiut as Lincoln, he did not wigh to

rrcej.nize them aa iritnds or associates, or something
like til at.

Q.~Aud you say that in that loiter he expressed his

approbation of whatever meaeuree they might take to

accomplish that object? A. Yes, Sir.

Q._\Vas that letter read openly in this meeting by
Sanders? A. Yes, Sir.

y. After it wuB read, was It, cr not. handed to the
members of the meeting, and read by them one after
another? A. Col. Steele read it, I think; Capt. Scott
read it, and Young and Uill.

Q. These were all known as rebels, were they not ?

A. 1 believe thoy were.

Q. Did they or not all acquiesce, after reading it,

In the correctness with which Sanderg had read it

openly to the meeting? A. There was no remark
made as to any misstatement of the letter by Sandera.

Q. As far as you could judge, did It seem to be the
senee of that meeting that it was proper to have this

object ace ompliahed? A. I did not hear any objec-
tion raised.

Q. You said that was in the month of February;
can you aay at what time of the month that meeting
was held ? A. I should think it was somewhere about
the middle of February.

Q. By whom were you invited to attend the meet-
ing ? A. Capt. Scott invited me to attend the meet-
ing.

Q. Was it on that accasion or on some other that
Sanders named over the persons who were willing to
accomplish the assassination 7 A. At that tiuie,

Q. Will you state whether among the peraona thus
named John Wilkes Booth was mentumed? A.
Booth's name was mentioned; I do not remember
that the John Wilkes was added to it

g. Did you see Booth yotirself in Canada? A.
Not then: I saw Booth In October, 18W.

Q. Can you recafi some other names ttiat were
mentioned besides Booth? A. Yes, Sir; George
Harper was one, Charles CauldweU one, Baudell and
Harrison.

Q. Did you hear that person Harrison spoken ofby
any other name ? Did you bear the name Surratt
mentioned? A. I heard Surratt'e name mentioned.

Q. Do yon know whether it was the same person or
not ? A. I do not think it was.

Q. His name is John Harrison Bnnattf Jl^Sht-
ratt's name was mentioned.

Q. Did yon see the prison^ Herrold to Canada at
that time? A. I say I saw Herrold; I saw the one
who was oaUfid Harrison to Toronto.

Q. Would yoa reoognlxe htoi look at these ptrison-
enandaeelfyoareoognlaa htoiT A. Aftar looktog
at the pziaanflcs I ahoud tlitok that Hdxil com oa tiw
bench tbarevas the man* potottog to Harold.

cdmplisb assassination ? A. I understood Mr. Smi-

ders to sav he was ready to accomplish It, or asrist in
_

it; his name was mentioned In connection with the

others; he went there by the name of Harrison.

Q. Look at the remainder of the prisoners, and see

if you recognize any of them ; do you remember to

have seen the prisoner Payne In Canada? A. I do

not; I do not see any other that I should recognize aa

ever having met to Canada, except Herrold.

Q. Did I understand you to say, that In the conver-

sation occurring between these rebels and their

friends, there was no reserve at all tn disciissing the

question of the assassination of the President and his

cabinet ? A. I do not think you imderstood me cor-

rectly, if you understood me that there was no reserve;

there was not a great amoiint of reserve.

Q._It was discussed freely among themselves then ?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Among the persons named was there not one

who bore tbe nickname, probably it was, of Plug
Tobacco? A. I never saw him that I know of, but I

heard the name. -

Q._Waa he in this list that Sanders spoke of ? A.

I am not positive whether Sanders used his name ot

not, but I think ho did.

Q._Do you remember that Sanders, in speaking of

Booth as one who was willing to assassinate the Presi-

dent and Cabinet, inentione<i as among thereas'^ns for

it iliat he was related to Beale, who hael been recently

hanged in New-York ? A. He said Be>oth was he^rt

and Boui in the matter, and felt as much aa any person

cxinld, for the reason that be was a cousin to Beale,

who was hung in New-York; whether ho was a cousin

or not I do nut know.
Q._-\^T]atdid he say. if anything, in regard to tho

cs.-iassinatlon cf the Vie-c-Pre.'-ide-.nt, now Prijt^ident of

the United StaU's ? A. He paid that if tlicy eculd dis-

pose of Mr. Lincoln, it wuuld be an easy matter to

(iiepoFc of Mr. John=on, ad he was sui-h a drunken sov,

it would bo an easy inattiT to elipporie of him in some
of hie <iru!ik(*n r,.-velri> s.

Q. Did he say anything in rri,Mrd to Mr. Seward,

Secretary of Slate V A. When he read the letter he

pp-'ke of Mr. Hcuar-l, nnd I inferred that that way

r;<LriIy the languag of tho letter; 1 think it was that if

three parties, tl.e ITcfident, the Vice-President and

Cabinet, or Mr. Seward, culd be dippotcd of, it woul I

satisfy the people of t':cNon:i,ti^:itaiey (the SouUicrn-

trt) had fr:end;^ in the North, and that a pe^ce could

be obtained on better terms tiian it could otherwise be

obtaint-el; that thev (Qio rebelr^) hml endeavored t>

bring about a war between t.io United Slatca and

Ixgland, and that Mr. Soward, through his energy
and sa^raeitv, had thwarted all their edoi U.

Q That was sugf:e.^tcd as one of tho reasons fe^r

petting rid of him ? A. Yee, Sir; for " remuvmg"
him.

,, ,. ,

g._At a later period, say early In April, tiJd you
meet any of these parties ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q Slate vsho they were and what convcrfiatlcn oc-

curred t>etween you and tlum ? A. 1 wcs tn Toior.to

on Wcdne-sdav and ThurfivUy. the ^ih and Cth of Apnl
last, and in the evening of Wedn* t,ilay 1 was e-n my
way going to Uie theatre, when I nut Harper and

Ford. They askftd me to go with tliem and sp^ nd l^Q

evening, and I declinod, as I was t^oing to tho thcaL^.

Tho next morning I was around by tho Queen's Jioti 1

and saw Hariftr, Caldwell, lUudall, Ford and one

Charles Holt.

y,_Did 3 on see a man called Texas ? A. Y cs. Sir.

y. State the couvertiiition which occurred there be-

tween you ? A. Harper said they were poing to the

Statcp. and thev were i;L.iiiR to kiek up the damntHje-Bt

row that ha^l i ver been heard of yet. Then, some
other cenvcrsation parsed among "8. I don't now
nmcmber what, rit wa.s nothing of any importance,

till, in tbe tuurse of an hour or two ;::te-r, I met Har-

per, and he sni 1 if 1 did not bear of the death of Abe
and tile Vii-e-PreFhbr.t and ot eien. Dii, in leas than

ten days. I might set him t'own uk i d d fooL Tlie

5U:, as I find ou lue.kin^ at my v:^iting Ust, and this

was en the Cth.

g. Did llan-er Eie>ak at the time, or not, of Booth
a'-.d Si.rratt a,s 1 1 :nK -t W as' ini,'t.-'n ? A. I thii.k

that Booth 8 nil. 1' wari i icntieiue-l aw beiug at Waflh-

ini;:ou; but I do not n i-ieuiber hearing Surratt's at

that til.ie.

(1 _W.-a anvthinf: said in re'a^l t> tlicir having
friendu in \Vaf-":.iii-t. n ? A.- Tluy ^aid they had

plei.ty ortritL-d-s here, and tliat there were fiomv fifteen

or I-Acnly t;oLug Ui \-abhineton.

Q I'id you ur elid ye.i nut call aiV-rward and ascer-

tain that llan^fi- havl, in Eaet, bit ou tlie :-th <>i AptQ ?

A. On tlie Sat'ir IfLy !il"ter\\ard I v.as at tiaU. Har-

I'er's mother is living Buinc lui.r or tive miles fn ni

(lall, between that and Paris. I auecrt^mcd then that

he La-ibeen to theplice he had been Btoppinii, and

Caldwell, too, and titartcel t'.r the State's.

Q. Alter j-ou had ascerlaine.: thirt iufurmaUon, that

til ey had Iclt ft r V, afi'..ineum. pr-l>ably fur the pur-

pijge eif aesatfiiuating the i'lesldent, vhat sti'-* ilid

vou take in the n.att. r ? A. Iwei.ttu a Jui-.U'.-o uf

the reu*-e tlicre fur tlie pnr-,"-'e uf giviJig :rite.ri.jauoa

to have t>un ft' pped. Hin name was Davis-vjii.

C?. Slate what in curred on ynur api li.a'J.ai. A.

Wh.nlgave him the infe.rmatjon. h'; .'.i.l the thing
way t'O ridieulou^ly absurd, or t<K) t^ij :\ uiejy aliijurd,

to take any n. tic uf. It wcuM unly n:ako me ei>pcar

verv fuolifib te. give 9nch infunuation and can :<e ar-

rests to be maele eiu ^ledi grouuds, as it was BO incou-

sistent that no pe:>' n wt^uld bebcve it.

Q. Therefore did he or not decline issuing any pro-
cess ? A. He dcebned to i^^ne proec.~e.

Q, Do you or n^t know at what time this man Har-

per returned from tlie States tei Canada ? A. I have

no-perponal kcowle-lge that he returned at alL

Q. What knowledge have you on tho subject? A.

I was in (ialt en Fn lay again, and I found there from
Mr. Ford that he hadbtcn home on Thursday, and
had started to go hs'j^k to tbe States again; that was the

Thursday after the assassination.

Q. Did you know while there one Col. Ashley, a

rebel officer ? A. I did not know that he was a rebel

officer; I knew that he was a rebel sympathizer; he was
a broker at Windsor, opposite Detroit.

Q. Did you ever see a letter from Jacob Thompson,
formerly Secretary of the Interior, to him ? A. Some
time last Fall I cannot tell exactly what time CoL

Ashley banded me a letter, which he said he bad re-

ceived from Jacob Thompson, asking him for funds
for the benefit of the rebels to carrj- out their objects
in Canada, and he asked me if I could not contribute;
he read me the letter.

g. What did you imderstand from him and from
that letter to be those objects? A. My \mderstand-

ing was that the purpose was to raise means to pay the

eipenEoa of those v. ho were unable to pay their own
expenses to pet to the States and make raids; I so

understood the meaning of the letter; I may h^e mis-

interpreted it.

Q. Di<l you have any conversalion with Jacob

Thomppun or Cleirent C. Clay ? A 1 had a conver-
sation with Mr. clay.

Q. At what time ? A. In February.
Q. State what it was? A. I spnkc to him In To*

ronlo about the Ictt-T that Mr. Panders bad exhibited
in Montreal-tho letter of Jell"er;ton Davis.

Q. I'id you Slate to him wha! that letter was? A.

He eecmeel U> understand the na'uro and c'.iarartcr of

the letter perftetly; I asked him v.hat he Ihuufiht
about it, ard l.cF'ii i hctliought "the cud wcuid justify
the mean.-:;" that was his expreseiou.
Q Justiiy the assasEiuatiuu ? A. That the end

would justily tlio mean.s.

(^>. You say that when you mentioned to him this
I- tier from Jeilers'-m Davis, approving of this i^lan of

a.-b3.^.-inatiun, he seemed to underatand itperiectly?
A. Yra, Sir; he seemed to uuderstand it.

Q. You upoke of having heard the name cf Surratt.

Do you remember tliat he was at any time pointed out
to yon Wuen you were in Canada? A. He was point-
e-l out to me once.

g. .\t what time was that, and where? A. It was
in Feliruar;., and I tliink in Toronto?

Q. With whom was he tliere? A. I did not cl>-

ECTvc him w^th any one; he wuej walking ou tl:e other
fcidc of the Ptrcct, and wjls pointed out to mc aa tjeing
Surrait ; an'l 1 am inchncii to thir.k it was Seott who
pointed him out; when he wa.s pointed out Scott, Ford
and myself were fctanding on the sidewalk.

Q. How often did you see Booth there? A. I saw
Booth there two or three tiniea.

Q. With whom did you generally see him asso-
ciating? A. I do not know that I cnuM teU. 1 sat at
the table with him once at the St. I^wreuec. Banders
was at tho same tabic, and bcutt and Steele and
myself.

Q. Did you Fee Sanders and feooth together? A.
I do not know that I did, any more than at tbe table.

They were couversiug with each other at the table.
We aU drank some wine at Mr. Sanders' expense.

Q. Was not Booth recognized by them all as their
friend, and aa fully permitted lo know any enterprise
they were engaged in? A. I cannot answer that
question, for I do not know.

Q. Did you hear what Sandera said of Booth? A.
I know what was said in the meeting; outside of

that I did not hear any person speak particularly in
relation to Booth.

Q. Did you have personal acquaintance with Booth
yourself? A. No, Sir; I had seen him a good many
times on the stage and knew him very well by sigbt.
The photograph of J. Wilkes Booth, exhibit No. 1,

was shown to the wi^e^s.
Q -I Ihit a correct representation of him? A. I

should think that was the man.
Q. What is the full name of '* Harper" of whom

you have spoken ? A. George Harper.
Cro*-xamin^ by Mr, *Ston< Q._Did you see the

man who was caUed Harrison and whom you think is

Herrold, more than once to Canada ? A. I think I
saw him two or three times.

Q. At what time did you see him? A. In Feb-
roary.
Q._What time to February? A. About the middle,

or somewhere about the 16th or 30th of the month.
Q. Did you make hia acquaintance ? A. I did not.

Q. Do you remember whopototed him out to you ?

A. I thtok it was a Mr. Brown and Ford and HoU to-

gether.
Q. Was it in a street ? A, In a saloon.

Q. Night or day T A. In the evening.
Q. Did yon notice him more particuSu'ly than the

generality of persons to the sidoonf A. I noticed
htoa a Utue more particalarly on account of his name
baring been mennoned to oonnection with others at
MontreaL

Q. Waathisto Montreal? A. No; It was to To-
mto.
Q.~WMBoothtottieasloaBt A. Ko.
Q.~Afler he was polnte<l ontyduaaw htoionoe or

twioe^ Hkd that be went tar tha name of Hatrtoon, yoamt il iltfiTnlniiriphlJWtliit M WBI ytx thM

name; I do not remember to have heard the name of

Herrold mentioned at aU.

Q. Did you see him after iiiat at any time till now ?

A. No, Sir, I did not.

Q. And you saw him to-day for the first time stoce
then ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. How was he dressed tt^n, do you remember?
A. I do not know that I do.

Q. I mean the general style of the dress; was be
weU dressed or not? A, I did not see anything about
his dreea that partlctilaiiy attracted my attention.

Q. I do not mean tiie color of his clothes, but was he
genteelly dressed ? A.~I should think he was com-
fortably dressed; some people's ideas of gentility dif-

fer from those of others.

The hour fixed by the rules for that purpose having

arrived, ihe commission took a recess till 2 o'clock

P. M.

Counr-BooH, Washikgtow, D. C, )

Friday, May 12, 18G6 2 o'clock P. M. j

James J. Murphy, Edward V. Murphy and Robert

Cornyage were duly sworn by the Judge-Advocate as

reporters to the commission, to the presence of the

accused.

James B. Mcrritt's Cross~exaTnination Continued by
Mr. Aik-in. Q. Where were you bom ? A. 1 was bom
in Canada,

Q. Then you are a^ native of Canada? A. Tho
first question asked me by the Judge-Advocate was,
" What State are you a native of," and my answer was
that I could not tell. I can explain that my people
lived in Rome, Oneida County, New-Y'ork. Father
and mother were in Canada visiting and taking care of
some of their friends at the time 1 was bom. The
question was raised, the first time I oflercd my vote,
whether I was a native ot New-York or Canada, and
was undecided..

By the Juiige-Advoratt Q. That was what you meant
by your answer ? A. Y'es, Sir.

By Mr. Aiken What is your age ? A. Nearly forty.

Q. How often did you visit Canada last Summer
and Fall? A. I have been there all the time since

May last, pretty nr.xh, with the exception of a few

da} s in Iiccember, that I occasionally went back and
fe rth to Detroit.

V- What was your businesa in Canada ? A. Prac-
tiring medicine

y. When di'l you first meet any of the parties you
b.iive named in Canada ? A. Some of them I met the
first day 1 was there.

Q. You went in May? A. Yes, Sir; I went in

May.
t^i. Where were they ? A. Ford vras there in May.
v. By whom w ere you introduced to these partiee ?

A.^ Some of them introduced themselves,
Q. Vt ere you introduced to any of them? A.

Then I was introduced alterward to some; CoL Ash-
ley iutre-duced me to Mr. Clay.

V^. Was that ilie first introduction you had to those

parties ? A. That was the first iniroductiou I had to

Mr. Clay.

Q. To any of them? A. Oh, no; I think Col. Ash-

ley introduced rae to two or three others there, among
tliC rest was Capt. Scott.

Q. How was it that yon were on such confidential
terms with these gentlemen? A. Because I was a

good Southemtfr represented myself as such.

Q. If* tliat tJie reason why you were asked to con-
tribute ? A. Yea. Sir.

y. On account of yotir known status there aa a
Southerner ? A. They supposed I was a good South-
erner and I presume that wae the reason Mr. Ashley
asked me to contribute.

v. You ppobe of drinking wine with Mr. Sanders;
was that belore or after the morning at which the let-

ter was read to which you referred? A.~That was
i af:cr t!:e intt-rview we had in Octe'biir, but before the

metting at which the letter of l:avi9 was rc-a.h

I

Q. Where v.as that meeting held? A. In Mr.
Sai-.'lers' rocm.

1
Q. Who invited you to be present at that meeting ?

. A. (apt. Scott.

I Q. It it, pos.iblc that a portion of that letter haa

)

been niisapprehcnded-1 would like to have you state

the main peunta in it again? A. Mr. Handera read

I

th.- letter aloud; I did nut read the Ittler myecU;, I

!
think tliat I staled that in the commencement the pur-

j
port of the letter wat^, that Mr. I'aviri lUd not wish to

'

recof-'idzc any persons as hia friends who were willing
1 tn submit to be (:ovemed by Mr. Lincoln conveying
I

the* eeutiinent, the languago might be varied a good
('.tuil; and that it the iTesident and Vice-Prefiidcnt,
and Fume of the Cabinet and tJie leading Generalp,
could be disposed of, it would satisfy tlio people of

the North that ihey ithe rebels) had irienda here.

y. Tliat was stated in tho letter? A. That was
Fln.ted in the letter. I think that was tho nu-aiiing oi

tJie leti- r: the phi-aseolugy I perhajja do nut exactly
reij:ei:.ber.

(.>. ^^ want to know what wis actually said in the
Jetl'T ? A. I eay thai that was tbe substance. I do not

say that was the exact phraseology.
g. Was there anyihiag more m the letter? A.

TTitre was considerable. It was (iuite a lengthy
leuer.

Q. Did you make any expressions at the time to the

meeting? A. No. Sir.

g. Did you see the Justice of the Peace to whona
you referred immediately after that meeting ? A. No,
Sir.

Q, How long was it afterward ? A. It was overs
month.
Q,_What time was the letter read A. The letter

was read in February, and I went on the lOth of April
to see tlie Justice of the Peace.

Q. After tbe Justice of tbe Peace refused to accede
to your request, what did you then do ? A. I then
called upon a Judge of the Court of Assizes, made my
statement to him, and he said I should have to go to

the Grand Jtiry.

Q. What did you do then? A. I did not do any-
thing; went home.

Q. "When did you first communicate to the govern-
ment this toformation that you have detailed here?
A. I think it was two weeks ago to-day.

Q. Stoce the assassination of the President ? A.

Yes, Sir,

Q. What was your object to keeping this toforma-
tion so long to yourself? A. There was no authority
to communicate it to.

Q. But as a good citizen you were bound to com-
municate it, why did not you do it ? A. In the first

place I was not here where I could communicate. I

am a practicing physician to North Dumfries Canada.
It is some 5CXJ or 600 miles from here.

Q. There is a post-office at Dumfries ? A. Yes,
Sir; there is one.

Q. There ia one at Toronto and one at Montreal?
A. Y'es, Sir.

Q. Is that the only reason that you have? A. No,
Sir, I cannot assign any particular reason why I did
nut communicate it. The govtirument though, was in

poFEoesion of the information without my communi-
cating I understand,

g. Was it not owing to the fact that you
are a Southerner m your fee-lings aud afiiiiationa ? A.

N.\ Sir.

Q. \Sl:cre were yon when Mr. Surratt was pointed
out to vou, a-s you state ? A. In Toronto, I tJiink.

g. At what time of the year was that? A. That
was in February.

g. In February, l&'^.S ? A. Yes, Sir; last February.
g. lid you have a good view of the gentleman ?

A. I saw him on the street.

g. Were you on the sane side of the street with

him, or acrose ? A. On the same aide. He T\as

po'iited out Cuming toward me, aud on the opposite
s:de. He crossed on the same crossing and passed
do^^Ti by me.

Q. Wh.it sort of a looking man wa* he ? A. I

never saw Idm but once; he is a man, I Fhotild think,
as tall as J am, nearly five feet sis inchc^s, or seven or
ciglit inches, rather sliru, and be wore a moustache.

Q. What was the color of that moustache ? A.
Dark.

0. What was the color of his hair ? A. I did not
notice his hair particularly. I noticed thathebada
moustache.

Q. What was the color of hie eyes ? A. I do not

know that I noticed.

Q. How was he dressed ? A. Dressed in ordinary
clothes, like any gentleman wordd be.

Q. Dark colored clothes ? A. 1 should think they
were, but I might be m.i.'^takcn.

g. Are you pretty positive that they wea-e dark-

colored cle^thesV A. I would not bo r"'^iti\e that

they were; I would not be positive that

it was Surratt, either, because I do not knew the man.

Q.What day of the month was that aa near aa you

can'rocol'ect? A. I should think it was sumewhcre

in the neighborbor.d of the ^Oth perhaps, it was after

tbe middle I should judge.
Q Who was the American Consul at Toronto ? A.

I do not know; I do not know an American Consul to

the Province. . , . . . -.t * *v, *. t ,_
Q. Did you ever meet him? A. Not that I know

Q _'njcre was one (here ? A. I do not know that I

ever met him. - . , i <> ,

Q _Wheu you were drmking wine at Banders' ex-

pense, and in convivial conversation with him, did he
disclose to you freely any of the plans aud pmEposes of

the Southern men in Canada? A. Not at thtf table.

g. Did he priwitely, m hia room? A. I had
no conversation with Mr. Sandera except what I had
at those interviews, m relation to any conduct of the

Southerners to Canada; that was to his room at the

time I was totroduced by him to Gen, Steele.

Q. Go back agato. Under what circumstances was
tbe gentleman whom you think was Surratt pototed
out to you ? A. I do not know that it was under any
particular circumstances; a man by the name of Ford,
who was present at the meeting held to Montreal, said,
" Doctor, that's Surratt."

Q. Was Surratt mentioned to the meeting ? A.
Surratt'8 name was.

Q. Was you talking with Ford at that time to re-

gard to any ofthe plans and purposes divulged to that
meeting? A. YeS, Sir.

Q. Was that the occasion T A. That is how he
happenea to speak of this man.

Q. You think he was a man about fire feet six to-

chea high ? A.*FiTe leet aix or eight toches I should

Judge.
Q. Yonr toipreeaton la that be was dressed in dark

^otbas? A. leonldi&ot ma what bis clothes was;
he mi^t bare been dreesed to dark clothes, or dark

gray or gray; X oonld not tell now lor tbe iife of me
what be was nand In. ,^^, ^
O^-JTm ttfnlfcMb^ A Auk niTrrftif*- tU.-J ttUak

his moustache waa dark* It wai not i*^ * ^k X
tlitok it was not . ^
By tke Jwige.Adt>ocaU-ii.l imdawhttd yoB to J

that the occasion of Surratt'a betog pointado^Kuraa
was because he was one of the mea y*en <F."^r*
meettog who were willing to aoooBapaab IfaeaiaMnn
ation of tho President? A. He wae coe or tttilTiy

wt

spoken of by Mr. Sanders. Mr, Ford was F'M|BI|M'
the tiime Mr. Sandera mentioned It . >>^

Q. How many were present at that ineettaft*^l^
I should think there were ten or fifteen. ^t^-

Q. How many can yoa name 7 Hame aa i

you can. A. TherewereMr. 8anders,Co5.8tede,C
Soott, George Harper, GaUweU, Ford, Klzft; J

George Young and Byron HllL
Q. Do you know wbeOier this Harper wae <tt VM.

not from Eichmond, Vs. ? I beUsTe ^at Harper IM
CauldweU were both residents of RJnhmnnd, la.>;t
least they represented themselres as such.

Q. Did they represent themeelTea to have been Itt

the rebel service? I believe they bad been; I
"**"

they said they had been to the r^Ml aenrioe ;

they were commisslonod or priyatea, I GaBB<A m^*
Q. The Clay of whom you hare Ktoken ia ffiwwmt

C. Clay, of Alabama, formerly of the United States

Senate, is it not? Yes, Sir; C. C. Clay, a taU, alim
man.
By Mr. jli^ <3. From what potot did yon eom>

municate this information to the goremn^entf A.-^
In the War I>epartmeut

Q, Did you come dlrecUy here ? A- Tea, Sir..!
have m my pocket a letter from the PisjToat-Martfial-

General, stating that he had received a letter wblck^

proved to have been written by Squire Darlaent, gtr-

ing information of my visit to nlm when Iwiabeoto
have Harper and CauldweU arrested, snd tipon the

receipt of that letter they sent to Canada for me; il

you wish to see the letter I can produce it.

By Uit Judgt'AdvocaU. Q. By whom was tbat
letter written ? A. By Gen. Fry.
The Judge-Advocate, without objection, offered tbe

letter m evidence. It is aa follows;

WaB DEPABTMENT, PBOVOgT-MARSHAJ>GENZIULL*B t

BUKEAU, WAgHDCGTON, April 20, 1866. J
To Dr. J. B. iifTTiR, Agntt, Canada Weti :

Sin: I ha\e t>eeD informed that you possess tslofsia-
tion uonnected with a plot to as6assia&t the PreskhBoS
of the United States ana other prominent beads of tbe
eovemincnt. Toe be&rer h&s been aeoC to pitwttfc Ibis
fetter te yoa, and to ftccompany yoa to tiiia city. If TOa
will ome the Secretary of War autbonaea me to ptsecs
;oti proteclian aod &ecartty, and to pay ail expoiUMa oost-
neett'Cl with your journey buth ways, and tn addij^on to
promise a suitable reward if useful informatioB is fer-
nibhed. Independent of these constderatioas it ts hoped
that tbe cause of humanity and j ustice will mduce yoa to
act promptly, individuahsing anythLne yoa may know
cuniiected with the recent trage^ in thi* city, or with
any other plots yet in operation. The t>earer ts direotad
to pay ail expenses connected with your trip.

I am, etc., very respectfuUy, your obedient servant,JAMES B. FRY, Provoift-MarstiaJ-General .

The original of tbe foregoing is annexed to this

record, and marked * Exhibit No, 5."

By ti,e JudgesAdvocate Q. It was under that letter

you came? A. Yes, Sir.

By lue Court Q. Tbe witness, to giving the reason
for his admission to the meeting of the conspirators to

Canada, said it was becatise he was a gooa Southern
man

;
aud then, to giving a reason for not commiini-

eating this inJormation to the government, he said

emphaticaUy he wae not a good Southern mam How
is tiiat discrepancy explained? A. I said they ad-
mitted me because I was a good Southern man, and
I said it m Buch a way that 1 thought it would be un-
derstood that I had made the impression on their
mm'-.B that I was a good Southern mam God knows I

am net a Southern man In sentiment, because 1 have
taken the oath of aUegianco too otten.

By Mr. AiJ:mQ.~\'^hcre were you at the time Mr.

Abhley asked you to contribute? A- in Wtodaor,
opposit*" Detroit.

<^. V('U stated that you did not contribute anything
at that time ? A. I did not.

Q. Di 1 you ever contribute anything for that spe-
ciiic inirpo.'* V A. No, Sir.

t^i. -ihther in money or services or advice? A.
No, Sir.

g. Wh^n did you leave New-York? A, Four or
live or fcix years ago ; mure than that,

t^. ^'>hen were you last m New-York cttv? A.
I Lave not been thtre, 1 thmt, since Iso^ or io59.

i^. Did you kcuw anything ol the plot lo bum &at
city? A. 1 did.

t^. Did yuu communicate that to any one? A. I
did.

y._To whom ? A. To Col. Uill, of Detroit.

V- How did you come to fmd out auytlung abOT^
that? A. 1 heard it iu the taU: ol ^'ina6^Jr.

K^. Did you con, Ui ".dilute your kco\-s ledge before or
after the attempt to bum that citj- V A. Before th^
attempt.

y. Are you acquamted with Bobert EimbaU, of
Toronto ? A. No, Hir.

y. Did you ever see him? A. Not that I know of.

(V- lie IS the Consul there? A. I Co not know
him.

V- "^^0 of the Southerners commtmicated to yoa
this intention to bum New-York City at VV indoor? A.

Itobert Drake, formerly of Morgan's commandL
Q. Was he the only one 'f A--Another of the

name of Smith; I do not know Smith's lirst name, but
they were both of Morgana command, and they had
been to Chicago to att'^nd the l^residential Convention
there, and went there for the purpose of disturbing
the public and releasing the rebel prisoners at Camp
Douglas; at least they told me that tiiat was their ot>
ject in gomg, alter they retumed.

Q. Alter yon had thus been made aware of tbe plot
to bum the City of New-York, and commit that d^re-
dation to Chicago, why did you continue your friendly
relations with that class of men ? A. For the purpose
ol glvtog information when I should find it of import-
ance; another thing, my practice was mostly among
that class of men among Southerners; If you go to

Canada, you wiU find that ntoe-tenths of the people
are rank rebel sympathisers.

Q. Did you continue your friendly and confiden-
tial relations with them after that? A. I did.

Q. By whom were you paid fc^r communicating the
,
Information ? A. I never have received a dollar from
the government for furnishing any informatioD
from Canada.

Q. Have you ever received anything from the
rebels for any sorvioes rendered to them? A. Ko,
Sir; I say I never received a dollar; the government
did advance me money here the other day, to pay my
expenses; I have proofs to my pocket which I cui
show, if necessary, Irom the Provost-Marshal at De-
troit, that 1 furnished valuable information without
remimecation.

Q. Why, after this, and aftCT' you were contteuing
your relations with them, shoidd they continue to

think you a good Southerner? A. Vou must aak
them; they can give you more information on that

pomt than I can.

Q. Did you intentionally deceive them? A. My
intention was to get all the mlurmatieu 1 couid from
them.

t^. At the same time pretending to be their friend T

A. iesfSir.

Ttstimony of Sandford Conover.
Sandford Conover, a witness calied for the proeeea-

tion, bcin;; duly swum, testined as loUows:

h^ ASiiitani Jxidge-Advoi.at<: ii.n^/iam(^. State your
fuU name and your present place of resiuen^je. A.
Siiudiorti conuver, Montreai, CiUiada.

Ki- Uow long have you rebiued ui Montreal ? A.

Since Ucb-'ber Last.

(^. State where you resided previous to going to

CaJjada. A. 1 resiaod a snort time m ia-ci:uure.

i.^*. btate whether you resiueu lurthcr bouui before

I
that? A. Yes, Sir; at Itu-hmond.

g. State what you were uon.g at Ricbmoud when

you v-ere there. *A. I v. as a clerk m the War Depart-
ment f^.r a time.

y. blow long? A. Upward of sixmonths;

g. L>o vou mean the ^^ ar ijeparimunt ot the Con-
feUerato biates L.overnmeut, at it wts cailed ? A.

ied, bir; the rebel War Dei>artnient.

g. Who was at tliat time secruiarj- of War for that

orgauizatiun ? A. Mr. James A. Seddon.

u.iiow did you come to be m tue i ebel service t

A. I was conscripted and detailed for a uerkahip. It

was a cheap way of getting clerks.

g. Bute to tho court whether, when you were to

Canaila, you made the acquaintuice ot any of tbe per-
sons connected with the conieuerate orgaziization, aa
it was called, ot rebels from bouthem btates ? A. I

did, and have since been intimately associated with
them.

v. State the names of those with whom you were
60 acquainted ? A. tieorge N. Sanders, Jacob Xhomp-
Bun, Dr. Blackburn, Beverly Tucker, W iUiam 0.

Cleary, Lewis' Castleman, Rev. Mr. uameron, Mr. Por-

teriieid, Capt Magruder, and a uumoer of oihera of

less note.

y. Did you know Mr, Clement C. Clay ? A. I

knew him. I may also toclude Gens. I'ruat, ofMis-
BOvirl, and (;arrull, of Tennessee.

Q. Were you also acquainted with any persMia who
visited the persona named in Cana^oa irom the United
States ? A. 1 knew Mr. Surratt. I knew Mr. Booth.

Q. John W ilkos Booth ? A. Yes, Sir.

g. State whether you saw either ol the person
last named. Booth or Surratt, in Canada more than

once ? A. I never saw Booth more than onoe. X

saw Surratt on several successive uays.

g._WiLh whom did you see them when they were
there ? A. 1 saw Mr. Surratt on a nuiiibt r of days to

Aprillast. I saw him iu Mr. J::cou Thompson s room,
and I also saw him m company with ixr. t-ioorg K,

Sanders, at two or three pl^es. _ , . ^
g. Did he pass by the name or John a. smXHtT

A, Surrait i am not positive about hi first name;
i heard him cellwl Jaek by iome by Mr. Castleman.

U. Describe tbe pcrsoLal appoar>.nce ot Mr. Smv
ratt ? A. He is a man of about nvtj ieet, ntoe, ten <W
eleven toches somewhero in that neighborhood, I
should judge a spare uian, h^hi compleiioned, wttb
hffht hair.

Q. You say you saw him m Montreal to AprD last t

A Yes, Sir.

Q. About what time to April was it ? A. It wsa
withto a week before tbo Prueident's assaaatoation : I
tutok about the Gth and Tth of April sosuewhere In

that victoity.

Q. In whose company was he at the ttoie yon mw
him there ? A. 1 saw him to Mr. Thompsqn'a oon^

pauy and in Mr, 8andera\
Q. You say yon nw him in Xhompson'a rooat

A. I saw blm to Mr. Thompson's room.
Q.~dtat whether be gave any commnnicatlofi to
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txLPinuTimT recobm.

l>poUM7- of JUUtmrj- Reeoxd^-Al-
tiaay T]Kla Steps to Socoro Buk
Bnlldlns*

Oorrttpondence t^lke Net^TorJe Timeg.

AI.BAOT, Saturday* Jtme 8.

The records of the wax now closed, the batfcle-

flsgfl of tlio New-York regimenta, the mementos of

bmw deeds, tite relics gathered from many battle-

He who wottld not wish to preserve these aa the

moet sacred property of the State f The fatore may

supply statuary. paintiBga, word* of eulogy, bnt the

aflmeDtoe of the firur hundred regimenta that went

oaifkoxn the Empire State If these should not now
be preserred, no liberality or sUU can reproduce

them. These records and mementos, fc^warded to the

BHTean of Military Statigtlca. crowd the narrow space

In tiie public buildings allotted to that department

Additions to this priceless collection are arriving from

time to time, and news is received that as many more
Bach additions will be forwarded by *'theboya" of

the regiments. And now there will soon be presented
to citizens of this State a practical question in refer-

ence to the preservation of these mementos. An act

of the Legislature, at its recent session, provides for

the erection of a " Hall of Military Becord *'

by vol-

untary contribittiou of the people. The act says :

' ' A fire-proof etructnre, to be called the Hall of Mil-

itary Socord, is hereby autiiorized to be erected, pro-
Tided the Emm of $75,000 shall be Toluntarily contrib-
uted by the people of this State for that purpose. It

Bbafl be located to the City of Albany, provided said

city ahan give, and duly conyey by deed to the State,
a rite which, in the judgment of the commissioners,
shall be deemed suitable for that purpose; but in case
the said city should not so give and convey a site for

that p^irpoae, then the Board of Commissioners are at

liberty to accept a site from the City of New-York, or
other mutiicii)aUty, and there locate the Hail of Mili-

ty Record.
'I

Albany is already moving in this matter, and

there can be no doubt that the conditions of lo-

cating the HoU of Military Record at the capital

will be cotoplied with. The Board of CommiBsionera

which the law appoints to take charge of this construQ-

tiontre: The Governor, lieutenatn-Govemor, Chanr

cellor of the Regents, Chief of the Military Bureau,

John A. King, Hamilton Fish. Edwin D. Morgan, John

A. Dlx, Ira Harris, Preston King, Horatio Seymour,
Daniel S. Dickinson, Enos T. Throop, Myron H. Clark,

Washington Hunt and Millard Fillmore.

These commiBsioners will meet at the ExecUve

Chamber on Tuesday, the Cth inst. The occasion for

this meeting, and the course that will be pursued in

reference to the erection, is described in the language

oi the act as follows :

'As soon after the passafre of this act as practicable,
the Boaixl of CoD::miBaioucrB, or a majnritr of them,
thaJl meet in the city of Albany, on tho call of the
Ohatrman and Secretary, (bnt they may a-ljcam to

another place,) and shall take measurt;s to Iriug the

objects of tliis act te the attention of the puMi',-, to tho
end that means may bcpioviiled for the trccti-uuf tlic

building. They shall apportion to the sevLraJ to\vus,

villages and cities of the State such sumci as they may
deem proper, nJ after seloctiiig a reprc^ciitadvo in

each locality, shall direct that such assigninent bo
notifled to such representative, to be by him brought
to the attention of his town.

Sec. 5. All moneys contributed for t'lis obje^^t shrill

be paid over to the 'lYeaaiirer of the Stat^", and In; by
him deposited in the miinncr as other pubUc iunil3, a

aeparate account, denominated tiie Miiiiary Record
Fund, being tept of all such moneys.
Sac 6. Due ftcfcnowlcdi:rement shall be made of all

atnna received by mail, provided the remittance be

mcoomponicd by the necessary postage, aud f.rall

gnms of five do'.lars and upward, a receipt shall bo i:^-

sued, signed by the Treasurer and Comptroller oi the

Stfcta, and countersigned by the Secretary of tho
board.
Sec 7. The payment by any individual of $50 shall

entitle him or her to an annual copy of the rt^port of

the Bureau of Military Record, and the payment of

$100, or upward, to a certificate under the iiands of
the Executive Committee of the l)oard, and an annual

copy of the report cf the Bureau of Military Record.
Sec. 8. Whenever the earn of $30,000 shall have

been received into the treasury to the acxonnt of the

MiUtary Record Fund, the board of Commiseioners
may advertise for a plan lor a bnilLling. The buildiu^i'
shall be of marble or other suitable non-combustible
materiaL It shall be at least two stories in heifrlit,
nd shall be arranged for the records of the mihtary

aervlcca of individuals, the neriicea of regiment^s, and
the record of the part taken by towns, cities ar.d

counties in the war; also for the proper display
of flags, trophies, and other objecL^ of military int^r-

eet, now belonging to the collection of the Stiito, and
j

hereafter to be re*.'eived, and also for the prcser^'ation
and convenient use of newsiiapera, booLs, liocunienis,

4|)amphlets and other papers bilonginc to the Bureau
of Itihtary Record, wliieh shall be removed thereto,
and which building, when ready, shall ho occupiei by
the Bureau of Mihtary Recurd. The Board ot Com-
miaaloners may decide upon a plan, and may contract
for the cou.'?truction of a baiiding at & c-'St not to ex-

ceed $75,000,
Sbc 9. Such towns as shall contribute the share as-

aigned them by the con.nii-^ioners for the construc-

tion of this building, may deposit their revord books
and papers relating tw tlic wjli in the archives of the i

building for safe keepinji, and tranacrijitH Uiorelrom, i

under the seal of the bureau, shall be furnished ou ap- i

plication by the supervisor or town clerk, wiihout
|

cost to such to^vns. Olflccrs or soldiers may deposit
\

their discharge papers, dtpcrip'.ive lists, nmster-roJls,
or company or regimental books and papers for safe

keeping.

The Ne^T-Foaudland Cable.
AfiFT Bay, >'. S., Monday, June 5.

The cable between tin.^ place and New-Foimd-

land, connecting the lii:os of the New-Foundland
j

Telegraph with those of tho Nova Scotia line, has met

with an accident, probably from the anchors of some

of the numerous ve>.st-l5 now in this bay. The weath-

er has been somewhat rou^'b the past two days, bnt it

is anUcipated tLa^ tne cabUi can be under-run and
repaired, within a short time.

LOCAL LNTELLIGENCE.

wvoHivafalelokMp ibatr ket, and
txtag ooM Aon. mm mable to liae.

Maawl^^it^iigtng Nctetiea ore some of tbelr
axMtj^bodUrpeUamaopei, iitd Mded gnuiOj to tha
enjOTinestoi At on-,

llie Kew-Tctt Uedotafid oelabntod tfas dT at
Fnnk's TTnion Clrk, Blxtj-third->reet and Sutmm.
vrhere Hng, daoMtM niiulo fonned the pragnmine
of tha day. At about 11 o'docktba Blndng aooIaUea
asaembled at Baethorenwn m sixth-street, and loon
after marched to procession throtigh rarionB atreeta,under the command of Marshal LooKHiEDi, In the
following ordCT:
Hlreohman'B band, Beethoren Mannerohor, rroh-

sbm. Lledertafel der Tereinlgton Sodalrefonner,
LjTiqne, Union Mannarohor, Thurisger Bangerbund,
Concordia Mannerchcr.
Thay then proceeded by the Second-avenue cars to

Fnnk'aPark.
The pleaaure-eeekers retomed home at a late hour

with the fall conBciousneaa of having had a auccessful
day.

THK OSBOTT TRIAI..
*

83fee Stfa^ggfc Cirtti 8je8b^ imt-A 1865.

THE TtRN FKST.

Celebration ofWliit Monday, a German
Holiday.

iMcgc number3 of our German feDow-citizena

celebrated PJingst-niontag (Whit Monday) at Jcmes*

Woods yesterday. At an early hour the eastern sec-

tion of the city, where onr Teutonic brethren most do

congregate, was ahve with those determined to make
the most of the day, and enjoy it from the break of I

mom till dewy ove. German mechanics and labor-

ers, mo3t of them accompanied by their wives and
|

children, were to be seen entering the Second and I

Third avenue cars to be conveyed to Jones' Woods. '

Others congregated round the headquarters of tho
j

Turners in Orchard-street to witness the procession of

those wcll-kncwn g^Tonasts on their way to the Wood5. i

As early as 8 o'clock, the Turners commenced to as- !

Bemble at their headquarter.^, and were aoon ai'terward

formed in line by their Liran 1 Marshal, Col. KiajFeer.
j

They looked exceedingly well, and wore their neat
j

uniform of white coats, black pants and Kosjuthh^t.-^.

At tho app'jinted hour thrto bands and drum cur;'a I

took their positions in line, and at a given signal tlie

procession u.oved fctrward in the I'ullowing order:

Companies A, U, U, Sixth Regiment, N. O.

Company E, Ninety-sixth Kcgiment, N. G.

NEW-VUBKEn S.'ENGEBEUND,

comprising the lollo^-inb' sijiging societies: Allemania,

Germania, CoionLa, Ifarmouia, Loreley, Eheinischer,

Bangerbund, SchiUerbond aod Social Kefonn Lieder-
tafel.

Independent Singing Societies.
Veteran 3<jciety of the Twentieth Regiment New-Tork

Volunteers.
Invited Turners.

TIew-York Turners, 800 men, commanded by
Wm. Helzler, preceded by Ki^senbirth's

Lra."s liand.
New-York Turner Schutzen.

The procession, i^ccompani^d by hundreds of men,
women and children, marched through Canal-street,
up tho Bowery, L.e-ond-st.'^et, Avenue A, Seventh-
Street, Avenue B, Li^hih-s:reot, to the dock, where
the steamer Wm. W/ni^r and barge Walter SandsXo<ik
the '^scuraii->ni8t8 up the rivvr to Jones' Wood.
On arriving at t.ie ^voods, the Turners found that a

large number of friends tiad preceded them, and were
already camped on the grounds, and by whom the so-
cietiea were warmly wtlcomed, while the cannon
l^aced near the d ck thundered forth a salute. The
proce38ion paraded throngh the grounds, and was sub-
Beqoently dismisscxl, each eo^-iety selecting Its own
camping-grouud. Lager and Kbino wine were discus-
sed In unlimited quantities, and the never-fading
wurtt and ru'fif.c/- l-a&sc were not forgotten. All the
societies were proviuod with fine banners, and
grouped around t: ^se, with their wives and famihes
beside them, aud the grand old trees waving overhead,
they formed a scries of charming domestic pictures,
which carried one back to the patriarchal times. The
sky was cleir, an 1 the heat ddiihUuUy tempered by
the breeze ftoin the river.

As soon as the vi:?ndfl and driniables had been dis-

posed of, which tcok some Limo, for your Teuton never
does these thiiig-i in a hurry, the younger members of
theaocietios spr ig to their leet,and proceeded to look
np tho musician ^vho had accompanied them. These
o<m pro-i^toi : oir instruments/and in afew minutes

the legs aud lee. oi' the youngsters were as busy as
music could i.\;ke them. About noon the Turners
commenced t.;v*r L^clnliStlc exerdsea on the appa-
ratus rla.cd un the north aide of the hotel.
The exorcises of tiio v.mltlng bar were par-
ticularly goc-\ nvikirii^ t; o uninitiated imagine
that t..ie livod of the daring gymnasts
wero contin-, ally tn cLin^^cr. Climbing the greased
pole T-03 one of the fcau iittcmp-ed, btit none were
erccessfuL The mo^t hKUcrous exhibition waa that
ol muniii': i-,u'es with satiki tied over the head. Some
of tho .<!iit'.-;-Uuits insteud ofruniiiug to tho winning
port, rtin pr-'cjpely the opi>Ofsite wiiy; others ran round
^ a Circle, akU uuue Uicic to tho place Hi staiting.

Conclngion* Argument of Major John
A. Bellea, Jadge*Adwocate of the De-
partment.
The final session of the 0bon Court-martial

was held, yesterday morning, at the headquarters of
the Department of the East ; present, Brlg.-Gen.
Fitz Henry "Warren. Brlg.-Gen. Morris, CoL Howe,
Col. Day, Lient-Col. O'Beime, and Major Waliia,
members ot the court; also Major BoHob and Hon.
Grenville T. Jenks.

After reading the record, which was approved, MaJ.
BoLLZB made the following address to tho court:
Major Boi.LES, the Judge-Advocate, summed np for

the prosecution. After recapitulating the charges and
the evidence given ^ support thereof, he proceeded
to answer the points offered by the defiance. It had
been alleged on behalf of Mr. Oseon, that the publish-
er should have been alone accoimtable for giving the
information in question. But such was not tho law.

Every one affording information to the enemy was
held to be criminal, no matter who he was. It had
been also stated for the defence that he was not tho
first person who had given this information to the

eneijny. He (the Judge-Advocate) said that it

was no matter whether he was the first or
the last. It waa not neceasary for the prosecution
to establifih that fact to find the accused guilty; if bo,
innumerable traitors who had been giving informa-
tion from various points might escape the ptmishment
due by their crimes. The Judge-Advocate next sought
to prove that at the time of the publication of the in-

formation fumiahed by the accused in the Boston,
Philadelphia and Louisville papers, the eipodition
had not reached Wilmington, and did not reach there
until three days afttr the information had arrived in
lUchmoud through some of the above papers. He
next referred to the point made by the defence that
the accused accompanied his letters to the

papers in which "the inculpatory information ap-
peared with instructions not to publish the letter un-
til the telegraph Lad annonnced tho sailing of the ex-

pedition. But even if ho had done so, that was
not auJSicicnt precaution, coneidering the dangerous
nature of the coaat, for which time sbould be allowed,
as it was impossible to foresee the dtlays that niit,'ht
take place. To show the L-bjcct of the accused in his

great desire to furnish early iulorm&tion to the papers
ouLsiile New-York City, the Jvidgc-Advocate road
lettei's written by the accused to the Boston, Louis-
vilif, and Philadeli'hia papers, m which he of-

lerc 1 to give them the earheat information in -

^(jrination in a.lvance of the New-York papers,
and stated the price. Mr. Osbcn had an office called

thu '-(X-ibon Bureau of Naval Infonuation," and ho

(^.)riBn^) titat.-d to those papers that he could give them
tlio earliest informaiiun concerning iho Wihiiingt'jn

expedition the names and number of the shii-B, &c.
He (Ihe Ju.lge-Advixjate) wonUl not say that it wai^ lor

the ivaltry s-am of $45 which he received tliat the ac-

ci:f>i d lurnisLcd the inforn;ation com^.^lamed of. It

\\arf ui bis anxiety to boat tho New-York ncwapapcry.
This was the way he :orgot what was due to Li.; coun-

try and the government. In coucluaion tho Juii^e-
Advfxuto yaiii:

"
If. pentu-men, your mind assent to the^e proposi-

tions. It will be your duty to convict the accused, ar.d

to t*Lntcnce him ti) such punishment a.^ you thank he
doecrres after having already suiiered a five monui's
imiirisoument* If. <u tlie other hand, you have rea-

feoujble doubts of thn guilt of tho accused, he is on-
titled to an acquittiJ. You are sworn to " well and
truly try aud determine according to evidence the niat-

tt r now before }uu,' aud "to adiuiniijL. r juati.e ac-

ciTiiing to the riileii anil articles of war, and a.xording
to your cons.Jence, the bcdt of your understac ling,
and the cui"t.om of w^- in hke casi s." You have given
to the accused a lull. lair, aud patient ir.Ji. ItU'-w
rcn:ains for you to brmg hid case to a righteous de-

termination."

At the conclusion of the al>ove the Court was cleared

for final deUberation, Oie finding of which will be re-

V. wed by Maj.-<ien. Dix, and then prumulyaLed in

orders.

Boai-d of Aldermen.
IXTTES ntoM ony. sniinuiAy the mavoh de-

clines TO COX^ILSE THK BOAIID OF HLU.TII

SEVERAL VETOED MESSAGES A NEW C^)LLEr.E-

Thc l>oard mot at 2 P. M., yesterday, the I'rcdi-

dont, Mr. Jones, in the chair.

This following commmiication from Major-Oen.
SHEiuiAN to the Chairman of the Cominitt c on Xa
tional Affairs, was received:

TfTfTict Farley, Esq., Cnairman ComiKilice on yational
.Vrairs :

Siii; I had tl:e honor to receive last evening your
n-'t.' of June 3, i:hk>ing the ct-py of tl;c resolut-ons

a^h'jjtod by the lioarda of Aldermen and Counciiinrn
on cJiu "JOth oi May, and approved by the Mayor on tiie

aoth uit.

I feci deeply impressed with the high eulogiums
pasriod on the serv-iccs rendered to the national cause
by the armies under my command, and know that all

the officers and men wiU carry to their hon.es ail uvtT
our country, a feeling of Just pride that New-York Las

through me paid so high a cx>mplirQent. 1 am under
a promise to bo in Chicago early thid week, to con-
tribute the presence and aid of my family toward an
enterprise common to the whole country, now made
more xirgent by the neceasitiea of the soldiers' fam-
ilies. This should be, and I teel sure it^nll bo, re-

ceived as a proper reason why I cannot accept tho in-

vitation to receive in a public manner the authoritica
and citizens of this great meiropolis.

I beg to present tJbem, through you, my heartfelt
thanks for the honor and compliment thus paid me,
as well as for the many other manifeatations of inter-
eat tiiat have met me during my necessarily short
vidit. I can carry to the '* (.ireat \Nest," the assurance
that New-York appreciate* the services of tho strong
arms and bold hearts that she contributod no spontan-
eously and so laviahly to vindicate our common cause,
and make America's name synoDymous with that of

Ub<Trty and stability.
Now that armed resistance is no longer, commerce

with its genial and national currents of Life, radiating
from this great heart, will soon restore health and
vigor to the remotest parts of our late diaordered bo<ly

politic. With great respect, your scrvani,
W. T. bllhRM.VN, Maj.-Uen.

The following communication was received irum the

Mayor, dechning to convene the Board of BcaUh, aa

requested by the Common Council:

Mayor's Office, New-York, June j.

To the UoTiorah'.e de C-/mmon CuiincU:
GEKTLKitfcN: I'ailing to perceive in the comniuui-

cation of the City Inspcctur any sufilciuut reuoou lor

ronvt-nin^ the Bu:ird of Ilt^itb, as ruqc^^Jtcd in tho
rcsolutiou ht;rc.iith returned, I am constrained to dj-'

chjie cou-plviny iher'--'.\ith, and to insist ou tlic iUc-

gaiity of the mcxle of convening that body conurii-

pla:ed in tLf^ reaolutiun, in the case of a f-ilure cu my
iiart to do so.

The actual exiatcuce cr imminent danger of epi-
dt-mi'.- pcf^tiience can alone ntx'cssitate^thu cciivu'v.'.-

tion <^i the Uoiii'd of ilealth, as a resort to martliil lav.-,

ii ever justiLiablL-, must be during the Lontinuanvc ijI

war.
The Board of Health is tlae only authority that can

pri'Vide hospital accon.njodatiuna, when or^'in^iiy
u.cans fail, during th- prevalence ol i;i?st:lenLf, cr
that can regulate or forbid interconr.-^o v.itli iufjctt.-d

diFlricts. In ali other cases, the powers eunl'crr:;J l:i

other branches of the civil admin :.straiion are ample
for any public saniuiry requlrtnicnt
The ccmn:i;oioucr8 appointed by the Logilature to

enter into a conu'act for cleaning the sireets, i am
happy to inform your Houoruble Eody, have a reason-

aMe prospect of soon concluding their duties in this

respect, in a satisfactory manner, and I may add that,

in dcfereuco to the express wish of the Common
Council, the city will not be bound in its corporate ca-

pacity and title by the contract, which rests en the

authority derived from the act of the LegieUturi?.
This disposes of the measure that has been m-ged as

calling for the action of the Board of Hcalih.

With reference to the abatement cf nuisances, I am
advised by the highest legal authority that if tiie City

Inspector will not act under the direction of the May-
or and Commissioners of Health, then the Commia-
aioners of Police are armed with full powers to pro-

tect the health of the public in the removal and pre-

vention of nuisances affecting the same.

Any slaughter-house or manufactory that is kept in

a manner preiudicial to health, can be closed by the

action of the police, and those estabhshments that do

not injuriously affect the sanitary condition of the

neighborhood ahonld be permitted to remain.

C. GODFBEY GUNTHEB, Mayor.
It w&s placed on file.

The following veto message was received from

the Mayor:
Matoh's OmcE, New-Tobk, June 5, 1865.

To the Honorable the Common Council:
GemtlMXN The preamble and reaolutions pro-

viding for the printing and binding of twenty-five
thousand copies of the report of the cmnmlttee, having
in charge the obsequies of the late lamented President,
are herewith returned for the reconsideration of your
Honorable Body.

I approve your deelre that those Impotlng cere-

monies, with their lesson, shall not share the usual
fate of pageants &ded, bu t leave a permamentmemoriah
In the mode proposed for the preparation, it is evi-

dent to any mind that an immense mass of rubbish
will be included with what is really important, and
thus the object of the Common CouncU will be de-
feated, notwithstanding the lavish expenditure re-
quired to print 25,000 copies of this TOluminous report

I would suggest that the gcmtleman who delivered
the eulogy on the deceased PreaideBt, on the day of
the obsequies, be requested to prepare an historical
memoir of them. Let the work be printed by con-
tract, in accordance with the provision of the charter,and tho Common Council take five thousand copies at
ft stipulated pncc for distribution, giving the prfvikico
to the publisher to sea the balance, and pay the i^-
thor his copy money.

"^
la ma mwiaef then will bcjwqq^ B0tft"P4Mk

doamflot,tal a Uvbtcbodk; not vOmointtrnMi
lmrt>enaerr nad, aO&m %inwitiBrt, and daatlBea
ffrentualT ear tiie vtcpvi'mBL rak - TdoBM that will

holdlbipUoa In hlitary, ^ ^.. .

G. O03BS7 G/ipStBMiB, Vijar.
It waa Utd orer.
Anotbet message waa roeetred ftom <he Ibyor Te-

toing a resolution IncreadEng tba Bslacy of the aasia-

tent book-keeper in the Jlnanoe Departknt. The
Uajioretates tbat the time for Inenaslng nlaciea has
patted, and that the Conmon Oounoll would do well
to cut down the salaries of many of the offloials, and
dismiss anperfluons employes. The message was laid

over. A petition waa handed tn by Mr. AUstersoh,
asking for a grant of land for an Orphan's Home, and
also for the erection of a College of Political Economy.
It was laid over. A resolution appointing a joint com-
mittee to make arrangements for celebrating the
Fourth of July, was adopted.
A resolution from the other board, directing the

Comptroller to lease the premises now occupied by
the City Inspector, for a term of ten years, at the sum
of $9,000 per annum, was laid over, and the Iroard ad-

journed to Monday next

AUrOTHSR BAST-SIDK TRAGEDY.
A German Qirl Mnrdered In the House of

an Aceonchense Inquest lay Coroner
WHdey.

Last week another of those tragedies which are

of such ft^quent occurrence in our midst, but which

are so often hidden from the public gaze, was enacted

in the abode of one Mrs, Ellaes, in the rear of Ko. 85

Columbia-street

In this shocking event, which culminated on Sun-

day evening, we get an imperfect insight to the man-

agement of the shameful work which has so often boen

done in Now-York. A person who styles himself
"
Doctor," and whom the police have often taken into

custody, but who has in some manner always

contrived to escaxK) with light punishment,
is mysteriously introduced at the dweUing of

Mrs. ELLAna, the midwife, where he Is, according to

that woman's testimony, imperfectly known to all but

the youthful victim, and, strange to say, she knows
him Intimately. Who credits this deposition? Yet

it is sworn testimony, and as such must go before the

grand inquest, there to have such weight as the Grand
Jurnrs may choose to give it. But to the general
reader of the testimony, which waa taken in this case
before the Coroner's Jury yesterday, it will inevitably
seem that the victim, uma Wolfeb, a German girl of
18 years, having been employed by one Hoffman in

making cigars until he tossed aside his tobacco leaves
and puts cT.t a sign as ** Doctor" Hoffman, was be-

trayed by him and sent to the house of Mrs. LLAHs;that
Hoffman, Cobel&Co. knew Mrs. Ellaks and trusted
her as a person who could keep their secrets ; that
" Doctor" CoBEL waa to attend Miss Wolfkb in her
sickness, and tnat " Doctor" Hoffman was to pay
CoBZLforhis sen-ices; that if the girl survived, her
lips were to bo sealed by a bribe from "Doctor"
Hoffman, and that "Doctor" Cobkl was to put the

girVs oflspring out of the way. and that thus tho
wh"le of the hldeona crime wsa to l>e "hushed up."
The following are citract--* from the tcsUraony which
was taken at the Eleventh VN'ard I'ulicc Station yester-
day, before Coroner Wii.det:
Jacob Woljer. of F.iehtri.nih-Ftrrct and Third-avenue,

sworn Iain a broth'^r of decca>>cd; two weeks ago,
to-<lay, I saw her last, until ye>*tcrday aitcrnoon, at
about 3:30, when I was informed by my sister franees,
that she was Ij'ing at No. 85 t'olurabia-strcet, in tho
rear house, verj" sick; I wont there, aud found her
lying in bed on tlie second floor, in the wraall bed-

,

room; she Kaid thai she hati a fever; Mr:*. Harriet hi-

lars, my twister France.", and two men whom I do nut
know.were there; Dr. Cobel camo in at about 4 o'clock
and sent ont f >raprcr;cripti"n, and subsequently entcr-
e1 the nxjni when- my sistt r Emnia wa.-^; he closed the
doi.r ai.d waH itirrc about an hour and a half; wJien he
ca:i.e cut he saiu thai she was betttr; whih; lir. K'uht I

was in tl'O bedroom. Dr. Iloilman'h wih' cutcrcd with
a bottle of citra*t oi ui'ium, but C'.bt-l would not ikt-
mit h^r to administer it tt my sinter; I lelt ii"^ al-out
C:")0 o'clfxli; niy si.^t.^r woiild pive me no information,
except tl r-t phc ?ia<l a fever; 1 had suspicions, ai>t

tljon^bt that she had been pwom to eecrery; she once
lived with Dr. Iiortn:an"s fainily as child s nnrs''; at

my brotJicr's hn-,isc, at alout 10 u'chvk 'm Sundr-.y
ni;^ht, I heard (f n.v sister's death; the had been dc-
hviTed of a child.

St'jihen Wfiijrr, of "So. 737 Pecond-avcnuc, another
br.'thcr of tho dtt ''u.'^f-d, pave testimony not imhko
that of Jacob \V- If, r. and added as foUn-.vs: Alxiut six
wc ks ago my si:.t* r h ft my hou=;r and went to her
nioiher'b, at HictsviUe, I.r'nt,- Island; I next saw her
where she died; when I went to her l>ed.-ido her arras
were cold as ice, iii" \^^.s in convul-iinn?, and blood
W.13 gushing fnu-i l;cr uv^'^ and nmuLn; Dr. (.'ubelTi-as

prcvKut, but male no remark, excciJt that she was
gOL".
Francis WoJ/f-r, of *>'o. 214 Avenue A, anotlier

lir')tJiT.r of the do<'fased, sworn Prrviou-i to c^iug
to rcsii'.o witii hcT nnHhcr at Hicksvdle, L. I.,

mv fUu r lived with ilax IJoiTinan, at No. V21 rviving-
ton-8trcct; fclio mad(^ tl^-Tars a sbot-t time, tintd he
gave up the bu^incs and entv.red urnn Ui-' pm.'tico of
m'^<hcinc; she was on-' t'f his patients; 1 f^avo her
nmney to po home: e-he said ihat she would vi.'iit Ilt'iT-

mau's, and then t:o horje; I next h*ard of her on
I'riday U.'^t, as being j-iik at No. S5 Colunibia-streci;
on isaturday evening niy sister desir'-d to see her
brotliers, and they vif:ltcd her; I saw her al'nie, and
she told me that ebe h.id been delivered of a child, ot
which Dr. HoU'man wag father; f-ho did not know
what dispo-iti'.n had been made of Ler offsprinfj;
while Dr. Cobcl was in my sister's room, he kcp: the
door closid.
Hannah EUarf, of No. 85 Cnlnmbia-strci t, miiiwifc.'.

BWi'-n I have k/iown Dr. Ccb^l about one year; he
wa--" never in my hou?e until he came t'l attend de-
cc;.sed; the latter came to my house ci^'ht dayti a^^o,
and inquired for a youBR lady who was boar-ling wi'ih

iiio, saying that she also wn-hed to take boani; she
added tliat hir mother was aware of her pecuUar situ-

ation; v.n Monday I went out to market, and on niy
rttrm found Dr. Cobcl in the hons;

; deceased was
tick; I asked her if she knew Dr. Cobcl. and she said
that 8he did, intimately; she also said that Dr. Cobel
and H<-9man both knew her eitiiation, and that
Hoffman ^-as father of her child; Dr. CoImjI
called after dinner on Tuesday, and again cm
Wednesday, and on that (hvy the deccapod was deliv-
ered of a male infent; Dr. Cobel remained about two
hours after this event, and when he wi nt away took
the child with him; dec*iasel complained of great
]_Ain after the doctor had gone; Cobel again called on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and administered
medicines ; he remained aU Saturday night; de-
ceased's sister Frances was also there that ui^ht;
Cobel left at 4 o'clock on Sunday morning, retumetl at
4 o'clock in tho afternoon, and remained '.vitb deceased
until she died ; Dr. Hollman's wife visited the de-
ceased four times, and said that if her husband got
into business ho would j^^y Ler well.

The foregoing and other hut immaterial testimony
having been taken, the case was given the jury, and
they, without leaving their seats, rendered a verdict
as Jojlowa:

"^ We find that Emma Wolffs came to her dfflth

from MritoniLls, the result of an abortion produceu
l?y Dr.T'H.^KLEb CoDEL, and ^^e further find that ?dAX
Hoffman and Habriet ilLLARS were accessories be-
fore the fact."
This verdict having been recorded. Coroner Wildiit

comraittt-d CiBEl, Hoffman :in 1 lira. Kllahs to the
Tombs to await tho action of tiie tirand-lury, Di.s-

trii-t-Attomcy Ham, is repi;rtf.ii to liave promised to

bring the prisottrs to tri:ii next \a eok.

Tlie Police tomts.
JTFIhP.SON' MABrUT EEFORE JCsTICE LEDWITH

Ar.TlUL DOEKIER-S.

On Piirtlay v.\y,\\i Mr. Otto H. Claws, of

No. 2j7 Sackctt-strcct, Drooklyn, was accosted in

T.'uth-avr:ii:e by throe ycun;^,' men of good ad-

dress, who asl;ed him to ^o with them to t.iLp a sicl;

man from a coruer. Ur, Clav/s coinijlic.l with this

novel rcqucat, accompar'viug them to a wrecLed tene-

ment-house, where hi3 nev-foun I ::cq\'.ainlance9 etolc
h\^ Witch and chain, aiel Ih 1. lie jiur'^ned, and fij^
nalcJ Ollicer Kkhnan, of the Sii.tcei.lh \\ard. and onii
John M' >.JiN>;r=?, nf No. -j^i V.r?t Twcuty-::;tb-str.;et,
waa apprehL-ndc-i; but '"le ftHj^'s roufedcriti.-s cs-

cai^cd. The iTiaoncr was co;nn:itUd in default of Sl.-
50U bail.

THE TOilES BEFORE JTfTICE ^O^VXI^G OA^IE-

steh's difficulties.

Capt. Pett^ and Officer Field, of the Fiflh Ward,
apprehended John Ci.a^s, Cha=, Stephens and Wu.
Martin, on comilairt of Eunest HorFMAN, of No.
150 Prospect-street, -lersey City, allegin,'; that on the
night of the 1st inst. they forcbly detameJ him at No.
193 West-street, and there won from bin-:, at cards and
dice, iC2. The accused were committed lor exam-
ination.

COITPLAINT DISMISSED.

Mr. B. D. Cook, of No. 10 Prince-street, was recent-

ly arrested on a charge which was preferred by Mr.
Henev Kamak; but on examination no evidence ap-
peared against the prisoner, and he was honorably re-
leased from restraint.

Flag Raising at the Free Academy.
At 10 o'cloct yesterday morning, the students

and graduates of the Free Academy assembled to par-

ticipate in the ceremonies incidenUJ to the raising of

a beautiful flag on the lawn facing Lexington-aTonne.
About 10:30 o'clock, the flag which is twenty-flve

feet by sixteen, was raised on the itaff, which is 85

feet tn height, and flung to the breeze amid the cheers
of the students and their friends.

The assezablage then adjourned to the cbmpel, where
the more formal exercises were to be conducted.

Among the invited gne&ts were: Hon. Towjjskn
HABiOS, Ex-Miniter to Japan; Hon, E. C. BEjncDicT,
Hon, J. W. Gkbabd, Mr. Waebes, Ei-Preeldent of

the Board of Education; Mr. E. B. Hkath, of the Ex-
ocative Committee on tjie Free Academy, and others.
The audience having been seated. Rev Dr. Owes,

Vice-President of the Free Academy. Btated that in the
absence of Dr. Webstee, President of the Academy,
Mr. MuBBAY, Chairman of the Executive Committee
of the Free Academy of the Board of Education, would
preside over tiie exerdees.

Mr. MuBBAT made a brief addreaa regrettliig the
absence of Dr. Websteb, and introduced Dr. Bvb-
OHABD, who offered a most impressive jarayer.

Addressea were then delivered by Mr.,Wji. Habt, of
the Sophomore Class, Mr. Heket S. Gaxib, of the
Junior Claea, and Mr. F. A- Sampson, of the Senior
CSaea.
Mr. MtTBJUT then read the "Boll of Honor of the

Free Academy,
' ' aa follows :

Graduates <tf tiie Free Academy kiUed in the late

n^iTMoL H* 0. Kcnsr. . -^ i^ - ^ ,

c4atS sBd ttadenta olttie IVasAoMAB^^OM
in tel^aited StetMiRBT: Bri.0n. J.ILr^ Btt^vo,
Bng.^Qttu O, Wi^MeS^m,^ ti B.- Vied, lisat-
CoL J. X. SUtm. Hslor a X; MMoxi UU^ B. X.
Tremaane, lieuC O. E. Miofa^Us, lieotf OB-Iretend,
ZieQt. C. Boberts, Jr., Lieai N. B. fiober^ Lieut E.
B. Winter, Lieut. B. N. Strong, Capt. . Hobart,

Be^ J. Howe, Jr.. Sergt. a N. FidE, Jr., Sergt S. V.

StodentB of the Free Academy, graduates at West
Point : Brlg.-Gen. 8. Weed (killed in battle), Capt, W.
McFarland, Lieut. G. J. Lydecker.
Mr. EBA6XUS C. BsmniCT then made a rery patri*

otic speech, and was followed by Mr. J. W. Gkbabd in
a humorous and pertinent address. Some brief re-

marks were made by Mr. Hosea F. Pkbkihb, and
Prof. DoBKMUii, assisted by Dr. WrLxrireos, exhibited
eome interesting experiments with the oxy-hydrogen
jet, potassium, &o., alter which the benedictioB was
pronounced, and the assemblage dispersed.

Naval Blovements.
BBOOELTO NAVT-TABD.

Since the order issued by tho Navy Depart-
ment reducing the navy to the actual wants of the

government, a large number of vessels have been sent

home from blockading and other squadrons. These

vessels Immediately go out of commission, and their

ofllcers and crews not beiog required further are dis-

charged. Only regular officers and seamen are re-

tained in the service, the volunteers either resigning
or being discharged The United States steamer

Nyackt 7 guns, is going soon Into dry-dock; this ves-

sel, the ShaxoTMU, 5 guns, and Pequot, 11 guns, will be
fitted out for service on foreign stations. The Mo*
diterranean flag-ship Colorado, 53 guns. Admiral
GoLDBBoaouGH, wlll drop down the river this weeJi
and cast anchor off the battery. The Oiaucus, 11

guns, goes out of commission to-day, and will prob-
ably be sold. The bark /*urH'/wiU gooutof cora-

niifision and be solil. Tho Wj/andotU^ 5 guns, is out
of commission and hauled in among the lot of vessels,
which number now about a dozen, to be sold. The
Saran M. Aetofiall, captured in Charloeton harbor at

its capitulation, aiTived at the yard yesterday. The
Epsiion arrived June 3, Acting Ensign C. F. Bussell
commanding; Acting Second Engineer Ma6k, and
Thos. j. Fox Acting Third Engineer. The Wmootica,
10 guns, also arrived June 3. The Unit arrived yes-

terday, and the Belle June 3. The R}>odt Island, 12

gims, sailed 8aturday\for a cruise in the West Indies.

The Mohongo, 10 guns, double-ender, sails soon for

the Paciflc squadron.

Hospitalities to tbo Rctnrnlns; Soldiers.

Throe evenings last week the Boldiera at the

New-York State Depot in Howard-street had refined

and instructive entertainments provided for them.

In addition to tho comforts always found there of

baths, god meals, clean beds, library, reading-room,

there was a musical treat on FYiday evening nnder the

leadership ot Mrs. Fowles. Several children dressed

in navy uniform greatly delighted the^ys with some

patriotic speeches they made. Thursday Dr. Tyko

gave his "Victory and Union" dlftconrsc. Tuesday
Prof. Stabh oxliibitcd his mar\el8 of minute creation
with tho acooimt of his hydro-oxygen microscope.
Thus week we have, TTics'iay evening, some patriotio
music under tho direction of Messrs. Maccimdeh. On
"Wociuewlay Kichabd C. McCemace, Secretary of
Arizona Territory will spoak of the beautnis and at-

ti-nctionsof that country, un Friday another musical
entertainment.
Any soldier admitted on showing at the door on

Howard-street his discharge or furluugh.

Trotting at tUc T^nion Courge.

MoNPAY, June 5, purse and blako J225, mile
hc3tf, best three in five, in liamess.
1. Mace enured ch. g. Dictafcur - 1 1 1

11. Walker cntvrL 1 br. m. iri.s)i Maid. 'J. '1 '2

1). I'tiJer entered br. m. ZcnoLia dr.

K. I'rnnis ent-Tcd g. g. C>roy Hurry dr.

K. Cylc entered ch. r. liibo dr.

Time: 2:33 2:37 V^ 2:35 '4.

(GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Hack In-^pection. Capt. Brackett's men, at

the tity Hull, are inspectinj? hacks, hotel omnibnEes,
and oU:cr vebides, with a view of ascertainmg wheth-

er they are fit to run. aud whether licensos onght to

be granted their owners. The carriages are driven

into the oast Rate of tlio Park, and near the Police Sta-

tion, which is in the soinhwcst comer of the ba-iu-

mont of the t. ity Hall. Some of the vehicles are dirty
and dilapidated, otiiers arc unsafe, and many havf^io
numbirri on them, rL-mlcriug it diflicuU to find the
owner and bring him to jiistit c, upon the complaint of

persnns he may have c5.e;tied. The cianiinatir n of

the Lacky is conducted With etrii tncss and impar-
tiality; h.cnsps are refused in about one-tenth df

the case!^ which come before vhe pohce.

HiLWY l*.'^.ssE.VuEB List. Tlie steamer Perni'

ri/Jvania, Capt. Feederick GnoOAN, of the National

Stoaniflhip >"avi^:at:on Company's line, plying between

Kew-York and Liverpool, arrivo<l at this port on Sim-

day evening, having male the passafc in less than
twelve days. The Pennsi/lv'inia Lr<-ught over Itlci)

paf-' t-ngfj?, all in gOiHl health, not a single ca^e nf

sicknetifl ha\ing occurred upon the paisegc a fact, no

doubt, owing to the strict diPcipline and excellent

FOintary arrangcmtnt:^ insi.tulcd under the tapcr-
vision f'f hiT ct^mmander.

Dkownel". Hlnby Boltz, a laJ of 12 years,
was drowned in the >'orl?i River about ten days ago,

and hii body ws rcco\( red yesterday, in the Chris-

tojdirr-street dock, and taken thence to the parents'
dwelling, at No. UH V.e.^t i:ij.'liteenili -street 1'rak-
ciH HAJtMfJLnT, of No. 45 Siamnu l-ptr-ct, a lad of 14

years, fell into the Kast River from Iier No. 52, yes-

terday, and waa drowned.. The body waa not rocov-
er^.L

City Mobtauty. Tho mortality in this citv

during ihe past week was 394 109 men, 75 women, 113

boys and 95 fjirls being an increase of 8 as compared
with the previous week, and a decrease of 46 as com-

pared with the corrcc-jtonihng wfck of last year. The
mortality of the principal dieca.^es waa as follows:

coueunjption, 79; marasmus, VT; bronchitis, 10; diph-
theria, 10; scarlet fever, 11

; typhus fevar, 20; inflam-

mation of the lungs 36; small-pox, 33.

ScHETZEN CoiLPS. Tlio fcHtival of the cele-

brated ScLutzen Corps will be held to-^ay, to-morrow

and next day, at Jones' Woml. This corp of sharp-
shooters will t^hortly sail for Bremen, where they will

taio 1 art in the shooting-feast on Lhe ICth of July.

Lecti-'re by Gerkit SanxH at Cooper Insti-

TCTE. Mr. Gehbit SMrrn will deliver a lecture at

Toopcr InsUtute, on Thursday evening next, at 8 P.

M. ;Mr. Smith will discuss the qr.c.'Jtion as to wheth-
er or not wo have a right to punish the rebels.

l.\W REPORTS.

Court Calendar This Day.

8rpBEME C-ouRT CnicuTT. Part T. Koa.
IMJ, 17^9, I2S9, 4M1, lt)if,\ S4P, 875, 1495, 841,3129,
i;U9. \l>o, innj, 1057, 941, 1177, 945, 7, 1935, {VSi. Part
If.Sot.lOi, 14V';. 14Gi, Pj74. 18^^,1354,1097,1590,
90-2, Uli), 1758, JMl;:!. IJIO, 1958, ISGO, 930, 1184, 1924,
7:i\ islu.

SurKninr. C<^rv.T~Pc.rt /. Nos. M23, 5529, 3077,
55H, .'^:'4:f, 5549, 5370'., '.<:~ i\*, IiM'*, S840, 9?^U '.>

, 3J;;7,

4l-j:>, 4'.''J7, ;;ui9. P<irl /^ N03. 722, -IGIS, 848, 5il5->,

i>i:, y:70, 4UJd, 2590, 14'Ju, 49JS, 5038, 5046, C72, 4930,
6U5i.

LViiiivS Ple'.^s. Adjourned till Wednesday, June 7.

CiiEniiial Itiiitncs8.

COURT OF UENERAL .Eb^^ION8.

B-Toro FecoriJer n.hfTffian.

Tliifl court o]>cnoJ for tho June term yesterday

morning, Uia Honor the Kcconlcr occupying the

bcnc'i, and A;.-:i.'*ta!U r>:^tiict-Attomey Robert C.

lli:tclni;^'s api-rarinf; as prc^ccv.tor for the people.
The fiUow;!:f,'nai!!ed gentlemen were sworn in as

grand jnror.-t f'T June :

John McKcp-^on, foreman, Elir.s Dexter, Edmund
Henrj-, ^^'m. H. Haiglit. V*a?hington Ccopor, James
L. l>anuant, liichaid li. \Vo >d, Gt'orge Sistare, Joel
1). Hunter, hlijah T. i'.rown, William B. Northrup,
Jld-.vard W. HutchingH, Michael Allison, John B.Dark,
AVni. li. Vondersmith, t hristian b. I'elavan, Charles N.
Tearing, Lucius B. Nutting, John Jacob Astor, Wm.
Dc Groot.
Hi3 llunor charged them briefly and dismissed them

to their duties.

Wm. Ga'ynor and Daniel Gill were tried and con-
victed of Etealiug from Wm. Lehman, of No. 143
Chambers-street, twelve coils of skirt wire, valued at

|130. Gaynorwas sent to the State Prison for two
two years and six months, and Gill for one year.
Louigi Morensi pleaded guilty of grand larceny,

and was sent to the State Prison for one year. This
man had been employed at Delmonico's Hotel to wash
the silver and glassware, and robbqd his employer, at
various times, of a quantity of silver and plated
ware. The court adjourned.

The Strong Divorce Trial.

By arrangement of counsel the trial of the
action for divorce, in the case of Peter B. Strong vs.

Mary E. Strong, in the Superior Court, before Chief
Jnstice Robioitbon, has been set down for Thtiraday,
the 8th inst. There was a very large attendance in.

the Conrt^room yesterday morning ; many of the spec-
fAtore having been attracted thither, no doubt, in the
hope of hearing the opening of the counsel in Una
celebrated case.

Decislonfl.

SXJPEBIOB OOUBT, SVECUlL TEBM- JUNK 6.

'Bj JmtiM KoCaim.

John H. Trapp vs, Angnst Snpp ; I am satla-
fled with the proofs on the part of tiie plaintiff; the
satisfaction piece is genuine, and the motion fi^ an
ii^anction should be granted.

By JuatlM Uooell.

Charles L. Ajitbony.&c, tv. Isaac Hlsh, kc.; motion
denied with $10 costs.

COimOir PLEAS SPECIAL TEHM, JUNB 6.

%S iudgt Cwdozo

Clapp V8. Bhftttick; judgment tot the i^ainiifr, for the
tmotmt (banned. Findings to be pt^pued by the plain-
tur ftttomeys, and setUed on two dsys' notice. Crevier
w. Pempsey; motion granted on terms (see opinion).

Vgix^ Mt %9FS4a; Jw3i^eat tat
O^oxlOuui X^

niBg, wttfa ocMrti. 'Wn^M.Ttm Bnadvv Btfroad

toB^u^t ffio^( 0^^^inlh $10 eoi| to

Hit, yriXLlOKft to unsnd a|BM|pnaA.9f costs. I>sTlln

w. TbsUft*tko.i iBOtidnfbrjsreanaoe granted; if

the psrtiee iB0t agiM flnmrefvee, tito OoortwiH
sppomt one. Dsfws i. psTiss; $5 s week
aUmony aQowed from the oommenoeznecit of the suit,

and a counsel tbeoi $25 j proceeding suyed until

pigment. ..

MONETAUY AFFAIRS.

UUCnitonOo..
lOOMATipoMM. Co..
100 da
200 do
300 At Mail 8. Co...
300 Cry ImproTo't. .

200 do
so DL ft H. O. Oo .

100 ChicEor. 4 Q. , .

ION. T. CentraJ....
UO
100
4fl0

100
100

400

Salei a.! tlie Stock Bxekanne-Juirs ^

(i, T7. a. 8g, 'ei m
1,000 D. 8.ee,5-a)t..E. 103JS

60.000 V. S. 6s,S-a0e...C. VSii
60,000 do ireji
60.000 do. 101

30,000 U. S. 86, 6-UB..a
Newissne 103%

i,000U.S.6e.lB-n)e...O. SSK
6,000 U. 8. 6b, '61. . ..O. lOSJi
20.000 ni.Con. Bs, '65.. B5

3.000 Tesn. 68, 'SO 66

16,000 do K'i
1,000 Mo. Btet 6s 66

5.000 Mich. 8s, '78 SO

1.000(;aUfoniu ;..... Ui
a).000 Ohio ft M. Cer. . . 23
13,000 Erie 4th M. 93
2.001 Erio Sd M 100

l,0( Uiad. Iti. iBt M . 103
1,000 H. 4 St. J. 1st L.

G. Bondl 85
1.000 Tol.4W.lstM.Ei 91
6,000 P.,Ft.W.AOh.ll>t 100
1,U00 P.,I't,W.*Ch.3d. 83
4,000 Mll.iStPinllst. 70
1.000 Chi. * Alton lit. 86 _

3,000 AlP- Gold lao'iilX Mloh.8.*M. L R. . . .

ac.Ouo do 13C'.i|100 do 2dcU
a)PrkBjjk 145 1400 Oleyo. * Pitts
12 Bk.St.of ^^w-Ynrk lU |500 do ii60

20 Minuf. * Mer. B'k. 100 '200 Chic. 4 N. W

do.
do.
do..

do s30

do 2dcll
do....i

600 Erie RAilwa;
100 do
SO) do sS
100 do 15

100 Bad. RiT. B o
60 do .>.. .

aotlEeiding E
500 do
500 do

do 2d csU

1866.

96

ii>im
2<
21
136
104
80
89

89H
89 VI

8Ei
89^
89H
72

V,
72 ij
Ti

^i^
mi

my,m

200 Oum. Coal Pr
200 do
100 Quick. Min. Co..
lUO
200
100
lUO

30k 200 do
SS%, 25 do

!600Ohio.4 N.W.Pr.,
do 60'.! 10Pitte..Ft.W.*C.
do..
do 2d oll
do

60!, I 60
60 1200

do.,
do.., i

tlO.noOU. 8. 6e, '81.. C.
6,0!i0 U. S. 6s, 5-2CB. O.
2,000 U. S. 6s, 5-20a O.

New issue
6.000 Tenn. 6s, "90

10,uOhio iM.Oer ..

A N. Y. Oen. K.
60 do

llffl do
luO ('(inton Co
300 Reading B
80 do
204 do 2d call
400 do

irevs

103>|

IDS':
66 '4

22?;
90
8!i>i

ff'i

E8

8f.3i

BOAHP.
20 Erie Railway
100 do
100 do S30
100 do s30
200 do B6
100 do 2d call

aeOCleTO. 4 Pitts
ICO Chic. 4 N. W
100 do
300 Chic 4 N. W. Pr. . .

1200 Pitts.,Vt TV. 4 C.slO

[200 do
60 do 2d call

lOO do s60

OPEJf BOARD H P. H.

420.000 Ohio 4 M. C. . . 22.'.5 200 Reading R slO

lO.OvO do blO 22M 400 do s3
loo.N. T. Oen. B 89?.i 600 dc
60U Erie Railway 72 200 do o

2(S do c 72'a 1700 do
2,)0 do 83 72 300 do 83
400 do 72V<300Mich. 8. 4N. 1...83

luO do 72', 300 do BlO

400 do c 72>i 100 Chi. 4 N.W.Pr. 83

2J0Hudocn Kit. R-b3 99Ji' SOO do s90

210 do b3 99 im do
liiO do c 9PV 101) ObL 4 N. W 810
l(i(! rlev... .4 Pitts 67'b li'O Cumb. 0<-al blO
'.^1 Pitts.. Kt-W. .^ C..C 92', 100 t^aick. Min. Co. .

1400 Carj Improre't. . . 21% luO do b3

OPEK BOAKD 3j P. M.

300 N. T. Ceo. R fS^j 300 Mich. .S. * N. L . . .

lino Erie Railway 72K 400 R.-adiri R
an do b3 72!i 200Cleve. 4 P.lts
aio do b5 72>.; 100 Cliio. 4 N. W
30 do s3 5.!*, 10ilChj.4N.W.Pr...B20
200 do r2?4 1110 do
WM) do T2^ ll do
L") do s5 riV 10.1 Pitts..H.'W.tC.. 83
21110 do s3 7:;. 1000 Curj Imnrosct...
rM do 73 100 Cum. i:oal oo. . .s&O
loOHnd.Riv.K b3 99 100 do
100 do bl5 99 3iH, Quick. Min. Co. -83

Mo.vDAT, June 6 P. M.

The Weekly Avemgas of the A.s.sociated Na-

tiimal and Local Banka of the City of Ncw-Vork
now in tho Clciring-House, for the week encliiig

Saturday last, June 3, compare &a follows with

t^ previous weekly statorrent, and alfio with tho

corresponding week last year, and the Sub-Treas-

ury balances at each date :

73
72 'i

71>?
7-2

72*4
68

23'-,
60!5
92
9i'i

9-.*2
91

86 '4

BSi-i
67 >4

f.K
E37i
61

ay,

49'4
43 ii

67<

I* i

61

K!=.

ri3'4

9i'4
2!';
31-S
^.y '4

49'..

Decrease in Loans
I'ccrfai^e in S].^cie
P(<Ti.asc in I.L.poPiL^
iJccreasc in Legal-'lendcr. . .

Jun*. K. I'M.
Ixical Capital. . . $G9,27,TJ6
>.ilionRl

Jun* s, Iffi.^.

$41,B14,C47
3.''i,(iS.'i,0ll0

. $2,00S.f;7S

717. fi

. ]n.H.'i,337
, . 3,4C,CoS
>fT -r, fi:.v

$4'J,4U,C47
34, 486, 00.1

Tolal in C. H. ..}C;i.'J.7,T2.5 $70,89'J,M7 $7(:,8;'9,r,47

Lo.-.ti 11)0,740,009 21U,41C,543 212,445,121

Spc^ne 22,4(il,t04 '21,340,493 2'i,ii03,9JJ

IicpositF 174,610.307 lSC,'J36,CiM 197.US1,017

Lepal.Ten.TcT... 61.005,440 54,524,078
In Sub-Trcas'v.. 2C,5-20,f)94 44,%7,41 62,lu'4.675

Of the f4i,8H,6i7 Local Capital now repre-

sented in the Clearing-Housc, all but J8,S6t;,nOO

will soon be Nationalized, nearly all the Bants

li.'wmR last week resolved to make the transfer

to th'- new system as soon as their papers can be

made ready and passed through the Department
at Washington. Xl.c Leather Manufacturers'

Capital of $COO,000 is already in the National list.

The National Capital of the City not yet rep-

resented in tho Clcaiing-House amounts to

$1,300,000.

The changes in the Bank Statement since

lost Monday are tn the direction of a reduced

mrivcment. The largest faUing ofl' is on the hne

of Deposits about ten milhons of dollars. The

Legal-Tender held by the Clesring-Housc Bankers

is }51,06j,440, to which $0,000,000 or $7,000,000

may be added as held by the National Banks

not in the association. Tlie Bankers lose $717,43t3 on

their .specie ayerage,and the Treasury Office gauis

$720,1SG smce last Monday. The market for

Honey to-day, is easy at 6@7 ^ cent., botli at the

Bank and on the Street. The Brokers generally

supply their wants at 6 per cent.

ITiere was a fuilher decline of J@| ^ cent,

in Gold to-day, and another advance of ^J ^
cent, in U. 9. Stocks. The Gold Market is par-

tially affected by the large Cotton Sale to-mor-

row, which will probably afford from $SOO,000 to

$1,000,000 exchange on Franc and England.

The whole catalogue of 3,000 bales Sea Islands

will be taken for foreign account, and a poition

of the 5,000 bales Uplands. The sale will be for

Gold or Gold Certificates on the Treasury Office,

to be had at the market rate. Bills on London

for the Boston mail are firm at 110 per cant., but

not very active to-day. The mail does not close

until to-morrow evening.

The Railway Stocks and Miscellanous Shares

were generally finn at the early Board of the

Stock Exchange, bnt appeared dull at the Sec-

ond Beard. Later in the afternoon the demand

again strengthened and left off about as follows,

as compared with Saturday. Reading is adversely

influenced by the temporary dullness of the Coal

Trade. Erie quite strong.
et-

U. S. l--f0s S5'<
U. ."<. :-'!i.f ii3',
T. ficrtit'catts. .. f^^^
K. Y. Central e9

Erie 71'i
Hudson ?!>,'

Reading 90Si
Mich. Koufherii.. .W

niiuois Central .117

Pf.^4' Pittsbursh 56^
1C3' Northwest 24 w
F!.'4 >. Wert Pref... Nc'l
8SX Rock Island :-.M

7;;; Fort Wayne S:S
855-4 Cumb'land Coal.36V
89Vs

I t^uickaiiver 50
68 Mariposa .. 11!,'

117 l0hio4M. CerttsS,^

Von
6t'4
2='4
t4

m
60

1^4
22!4

The following bids were made to-day for the

Citv Bank Shares :

New-York 115
Merchants' 106
Mechanics' 108
Pheiiii 100
Trademen's 120

Butchers' & Drovers'. 125
Nationul 102

Merchanla' Eich'ge.. 98
Commerce 107

Broadway 200
Ocean 77>2'

American Exchange ..110
Chatham 120
Bank cf the Republic. 102 )i

Bank of N. America.. 107

Hanover 108

Metropolitan 121
Market 106
Nassau 100
Shoe and Leather 101 X
ContiDental 95
Commonwealth 102
Atlantic -. 98
Pari 142
Manf. h Mechanics'. .100
Central National 100
First National 205 if
Fourth National 96
Ninth Katlonal 107

And the foUowing for the Kailway Mort

Del., L. 4 W. ad mort. .100)^
Tol. 4 Wab. lt mort. . . 91

Tol. 4 Wab. 1st m. ex . . 90
Tol. 4 Wab. 2d mort- . . 73><
Mil. 4 P. do Ch. let ... 95
Galena 4 Chi. ei 96
Chi. 4 R. I. 1st mort... .IX
N.J. Oen. utmort 100

N. J. Oen. 2d mort 100

Pitts., rt.W-.t C. iBt M.WO
Pitts., Ft.W.4 C. 2d M 94

Pitta., rt.W. 4 C3& M. 83
CleTe.4P.Sd mort. con.. 93
Miss. 4 Mo. L. G. lat M. 31

Chi. 4 AltonUts 98
Chi. 4 Alton Ino 85
MiL 4 St. Fanl Ista. ... 70

)

ftctedbr&e atoimtss of nnajr Iron irackiaod&o*
torlM WAlcb llBTB DMA nmnfalg on (in

wwi iirnM^t wwT*..

The donmd tat the irarka formerly teadied tan Q>a
and tciuperds;: oowltiionly two thonaaod. Biia

state of a/nln, of courae, adds to the depreaaton.
The qaantity sent \rj railroad this week 14,SS8 M

b; casaX S,569 08; for the week, 20,448 tona, aealnat
103,721 for the ooireapondlng week last year. IW8 toK
the week, 83,253 tons. The total decrease frum tbis

region, so Car this year, is 279,771 tons. From all tte
Anthracite coal regiona, 428,276 tons.

The trade euma up thia week aa follows, t^mpafed
with last year :

, 1S4 , , . n. *
We. TUI. Week. Total Dct

P. andRR. R.. 67,434 1,277 ,6i 14,899 1,066,638 dlSiJ*
SchaylCanal... 36,294 261.938 4,669 174,437 d t7 441
L. ValiCTR. R.. K^47J BW.784 4,232 680,445 d 33 338

Lehigh CanaL. . 2tj,08t 147,691 12,679 116,973 d 30,618
Seranton South. 2),4S1 376,9M 20,367 !n&696 d 67.29
Scracton Korth. &;c3 lU^ 4,884 79,011 d 32,018
Penn. Coal Oo...

By railroad... 6,438 80,680 14,039 184,368 U^^
Kr canal 64.928 14.294 d SOiOl

DeL and Hudson 107,888 118,408 VHOb
Shamokln 2,036 111,412 891 105.143 d 6.911

Trevorton 1,607 B,IW 783 9,160 2.e

S.juth Mountain. 14,472 16 d 14,4Si

Ljkenfl Vallej... 19,273 19,478 M
Broad Top 8.712 146.850 1,674 106.431 d D,tM

Total 196,793 3,340.654 79,658 2,912,378
79,698 2,9133711

DilIereoc...U7,09S 4:^8.276

At the annual election of officers of tha

New-York Commercial Association, held at the

Produce Exchange to-day, the foUowing was the

successfnl ticket:

PDSident Ecw. HrscKXN. 'Vlce-PTesidMit An-

BnsfB E. Masters. Treasorer Benjamin C. BogerU
Maiiagers William H. Newman, John J. Marvin, Ed-

gar Hyatt, William H. Harris, WUliama Howland, Jno.

^ Bojnton, Robert P. Getty, Erastus S. Brown, At
tert Pearce, Carlos Cobb, Edward Bill, Alfred IC
lioyt. Inspectors of Electiona Stephen W. Carey,
W. S. Wallace, F. P. Albert

The day's business at the office of the Assist-

ant Treasurer was as follows: Eeceipta, $3,122,-

455, including for Customs, $297,000; Pay-

ments, $4,995,523 52 ; on account Ixian, $191,-

000; Balance, $43,094,722 76.

BAMIJIG AA'D fISANCIAL.

W HENRY CLEWS 4 CO.,
Successors to

LIVERMORE, CLEWS 4 CO.,
BANKERS,

No 32 WALl^ST., NEW- FORK.
GOVERiNMENT AGE.NTS
FOR THE SALE OF THE

U. S. "7 3-10 LOAN."
Full Commission allowed Bankers. Brokers. Isauranea

Companies and all parties purchasing for oth era ot res sl<w
All denommations on hand readji for immediate da-

livery.
All kinds of United States securitiei, bought and soM.
AccoQDta Of bank.*, bankers, and individuals recei'^d.

Four per cent, allowed on deposits and dail/ tulllinaa
which ma> be drawn tor without notice.

9- U. J. MSSE^GES,
BANKER,

No. 199 6rtdwa7.

7-30 LOAN AGENCY.

Four Per Cent. Interest allowed on r>eposite, sabieot

t<i check at sicht.

gages :

N. Y. Cen. 6a. 1S83 90
N. Y. Oen. 6s, 1887 90
Ene let Mort., '68, ei d.l00
Erie 7s, 2d mort., 1879.. .100
Erie 7s, 3d mort., 1883. . .100
Erie 7ii, 4th mort., 1880.. 93
Hud. It.7. 1st mort.,'ft9.102
Mich.Cen.lst m't.8s, '62.110

Chl..B.4Q. 8 iP c. 1st M.109
N. Ind. Goshen Line, '68 95
M. 8.4 N. L & F. 7 c. 91
Paoifio R. ? O. lis Ho. .166

m. Con. .e.. 1S6 113
Chi. 4 N. W. IntBa... 78
Chi. 4 N. W. lat mort. 77
Ran.4 St. Joa. L. G... 92
Lack 4 West'n Bds...lOO
DeL U 4 W. lat mart. .lOOX

Eeferrmg to the Coal traiie of the post week,

the Pottsville Miners Journal of Saturday says :

The stagnatian In the trade continues. Ihe col-

lieries in tills region ar all tmwsrked, the miners still

standing ont ag^nst a reduction of wages. We never
knew a period in tlie history of the trade when it waa
more utterly prostrated than at present It la qnlte
erident ttiat Ihe great redncUon in the price* of coal

at ibe last Kew-lOTk anction sales, will require a stfU

laTRsr rednciioa of wages than the per centage opig-

iniDy proposed, before lhe trade can recover vltelito-

iTi ^tn,jiwn tymnty. Xbe desuBd is eeritraUc at-

GENERAL MARKETS.
New-Toek, Monday, June 5, 1865.

Torpipts nf fhr prmcipal kindB of Produce sincf
onr leal: bC> I. bin. AFhes. 23.5:^5 bhls. Flour, 337

lAra <-CTn McdU io.-lOi) bushels Wheat, 48,2M
buFbcls Com, H.OOn busheli Barley, 11, R25 busheU
Wait. C2,975 buRhela Oats, 70C pkgs. ProviBiona, and
240 bbla. Whisky.
A.SHES Cominue in moderate :maDd at $7 W

for Pi t.s, RDi 5S lor reaxls, "?. lUQ tt-B.

COFFEE Has been quiet to-day, at former quots-
tionp, including Java, at 240.^260. : Rio at 19c.C'i;23 'aC ;

Maracaiboat i;uc.(n.23c. ; St. Domingo at lfa>,c.@19c.;
Native Ceylon at 'JS.^sC. ^ it., in gold.
C<JTT(^N Continues in very limited demand bI

ea.'^ier Tiricea, p'.-uding the auction baJe annoonced fop

to-morrow. Middlinge, i'Sc.Q,iic. ^ it.

ELCUR A'ND MEAL State and Western Flonr hSM
been in limited request at a Iurlh*^r rciuction ot

5Q.^::.Jiic. "tr t'bl- Sales tince our laft amount to

e.^no bbls.. inciuding very inferior to choice Superfine
fctale and Western, at f5 60^ $C; poor to cboice Ex-
tra State, at $G 25^$6 75, chiefly at $P 25&$6 50;

roimd-hoop Extra Ohio, interior to good ehipplng
brands, at $C f^0('^$7 ? bbL
Puiverior State and Western $5 GO @$fi 00
Estra State 6 25 @ C 75

Extra Illinois. Indiana, llicblfran, kc. G iO @ 9 00

Extra OLio,round-bocp,sliip'g brands 6 BO @ 7 00

Extra Ohio, trade and family brands. 7 05 ^ 9 25

Extra Geneeee 6S5 (2* 8 00

Poor to cboice Extra Missouri 6 00 (S 11 50

Southern Elour is hea>-y and lower. Sales, since otrr

last, C75 bbls., at $7(5-"S8 10 for poor to good, and
$8 15i? $12 for pood to very choice i-xtra brands, ^
bbl. Canadian Flour i.-^ dc-cUning sieaiUly. Sr.los, 400

bblB. Extra, ct JC 40<&.$P 75 ^ bbl. iiye Flour is in-

active, Includmg Superfine, at fS 2iiii5 8J f bbL
Corn Meal is in limiied demand, at $4 50 for Jersey,
and $5 GOti J5 C5 for Brandywine, %* bbl. Sales, 100

bb]P.
GBAIN Whegt has been in moderate demand ftt

abc\it lornjer prices. Sales since our last il.OOC' buah-

e]p, including White Mirhigm at ji; cLcIcj; Amber
Michiijan at $1 SO; inferior R*3d Western (Winuir) a4

$1 5n, and Chicago Spring at $1 50 ^ bushel. Itye,

l^arley and Earlty Malt are dull and nominal. Com is

heavT and lower. Sales since our last 37,000 busbela,
at S(>c.(itfe^c. for unsound, and 85c.'ciJ^c. fur inferior to

choice sound Miied Western, t* buaheL Westtjn
OatB have bten in moderate dejxand at CGc-C.^OSc,

closing at G6c on tie snot, and 65c. to arrive, V
busheh
HAT Has beeJi in request at 90c. ^.$1 10 - 100 lb.
HOPS Have been raiiicr more sought after at trom

10c.(aj30c. fox poor to prime, and 32c. ta,-^^^ 'or lancy,
n..

LUMBER Has been inquired for at uniform quo-
tations.
MOI-ASSES ETaa been inactive and depressed.
'SWA'L STORES Have been in limited demand, in-

cluding Spirite Tiirpentine, at $1 85<g,$l 96 f> gaUon,
and Reain at {&@$20 ^ 280 lbs.

OILS Continue in limited request, including
Crude Whale, at $1 10@$1 12; Crude Sperm at Jl 96

Cat2; Bleached Whale at $1 26@$1 30; Unbleached
Sperm at S2 26^$2 30; Linseed at |1 ld^$l 16;
Lard at $1 50<5$1 55, ^. gallon.
PETROLEUM H&8 bei very quiet and depressed,

at 34,s;c for Crude; 49c(gt50c for Refined, in bond, and
e9c.@7Dc. for do . free, p gallon.
PEOVISIOKS Pork bu been in brisk specniatiTe

demand, at a material rise in prices. Sales since oar
last, 10,500 bbls., in lota, at $26 75@27 60, closing
at about $27 60; for New Mess, $24 25-^ $25 for 1S63-4

Mesa; $19@$20 for Prime Mess, and $18 50@19 50
for Prime, ^ bbL Bales were also made of 9,500 bbls.

>'ew Mess, June and July delivery, seller's and buyer's
option, at $26 75@$27 50 ^ bbL Cnt Meats are in
fair demand at 12c.@14i-2C. for Shoulders, and 14c. (^
lf*c. for Hams; sales equal to 380 pkgs. Bacon is in-

active and nominal, including Cumberland Cut, at

13?4'c.@14c.; short rib at H^cfaisv^c. ; long rib at

13?4C.^143^c.; short clear at 16c.@lCSc.; long cat
Hams ai 135-;c.(il4>^c. ^ fe. Saloa 300 boxes. Lard
continuea quiet Sales 1,350 tcs. and bbls., at 15c.@
18 ^iC, the latter for very choice ?* ft. Beef is In de-

mand, at $12@$18 for Extra Mess; $10(.$14 for Plain

Mese; sales 630 bbls. Tierce Beef ccntinties quite
dull and nominal. Beef Hams are very Ficarco and

qniet. Butter is in moderate demand at 23c.(^32-aC.

for poor to prinae new Sate, and 21c.(!L.y0c. lor tew
Western, ^ ft. Cheese continues In request at &c.@
16c. for poor to prime, ? lb.

RICE Is inactive and quite nominaL
SUGARS Are in lively demand at steady prices;

sales, to-day, 2,100 hhds. of Cuba, &c., at 10c.fe.14c

fi lb. Refined Sugars continue in request at 14c.

^]8>.jC. ^ lb.

TALLOW Sfilrs 83,000 Ihs. at lO.Vc^lO.Vc- "^ Hi.

TEAS Have been quiet, but quoted steady.
..WHISKY Sales 150. bbls., in loU. at $2 05@2 OT

^ gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, the engagements in-

cluded 30(1 tierces Beef at 9X; 85 hhds. Tallow on

private terms. For Glasgow, 70 hhds. Tobacco iX

2o&.

MoTcments of Kuropean Steamers.

ntOU AMEBTCA..

China 'jnne 7 Boetcn LtverpocL
Helvetia. June 13 .Nwr-Vork Liverpool.
Citv of Baltimore...June 10. New-York LjTerpooL
Belgian .June lU .New-York. . Liverp.-voL

Persia ..June 14 .New-York Liverpool.
GuidinrSUr June 15. .New-York Havre.

Pennsylvatiia June 17. .New-York Liverpool
Caledonia Jane 17. New-York Glasgow.
Lafajette Jane 21 New-^ork Havre.

FKOM EUBOFE.

Citv of Wash iniart'n May 24 Livcrpcvnl Kew-Yort.
North America:.... May 25 .Liverpool Qoobec.
Africa Maj 27 .Liveipool Boston.

Cityof'Cork May S7 .Liverpool ^ew-Yo^fc
Germania May SI .houth&mpton New-^ ork.

Pemvian June 1. Liverpool Quebec.
Lafaj-ette Jane 1 .HaTre... New-York.
Glasjrow June 3 -Liverpool New-i ork.

Scotia Jnne 3 Liverpool New-York.
City of Ne*-York..Jone 7. .Liverpool. New-York.
Bremen June 7..SoTitbarapton ....3*ew-York-

Hibernia June 8..LiTerpool Onebec.
Asia JunelO. Liverpool Borton.

Citv of Boston Jane U. Liverpool New- J*"fc,

Nova Scotia June 15- .Liverpool Qooboc.
City of Manchester.June 16 .Liverpool Ne- J.^^f**

Cuba. Jua 17.. Liverpool Ne*-^a.
China .June 24 . . Liverpool lioewn.

Ba-rana, Wew-Orieans and Pnntima.

Eagle June 7..New-Y.rk \\*l^Jt
Cofumbia June 10. -New-York

[^^1^^'^^
Geo. Washington. June 10.. New-T,,ork

>f^ V-.'

Mariposa June 10. .l?ew-i ork . S-ew-Orleaaa.

Departure of Foreign Malls.

Mails for Europe, via Boston, por ^t^^^^ ^"^J^
in thiB city to-morrow at 5 P. M- :

vi:i Qucb^o. per steua-

er B^lffian, doM here on Thnrday at 1 :30

I\^
MaiUfcTr Havana and West Indies, per steamer &^

close Wednesdai at 2 P. M-

Departure^ Dome**** Mails.

^ ,, M 1 It 5 A.M., 1:30. 2:23 aud fl p.m.
East Maila ^J'^.fA.VwteVn Maila.5 A. M. and 4:13 P. 55.
Western and outtiwee*'^

.1 A. M, aad 1.-30 P. M.
Loni8iana- ..

jjj g^;: ;;;: .SP. M.
Newport and 1" a

.'iiluro^ .3 P. BI

^^^^^^'^^^^'^^'"^^

/rK(.

^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^



Zi?S^^S^ P^^" "i^ r^w^^fsF
' '

-s- *^S^1^
-s-^ '^"^ssn^i^^s^^s^ '^'^^'^^S^r-'^W'^'^'r^^^^

CITT GOTSRinEBHT.

BOARD OP AliDEBMEN.
STATED SESSION Mond&y. Jnn 5. 18BS.

VieM&fe Morsftn Joiws, Esq., Presioent. Aldermen" " -

^^ Shwinon, Gdney, McKoicht,
^ unen. Pwlej.
the lut loeetbiff ware rawi aadai^

PETITIONS,

By Alderman Van Voorbis
Kemonstrance of propert; owners in One HnndredMd Tirenty-second-etreet against building a dpvrer in

^Which was referred to Committee on Sewera.
Alderman Farlej*, ^n behalf of the Committee on Na-

^nal AAairs, preecDted the following letter Crom Majtw-
Cln. W. T. Sherman:

Nlw-YoRK Cttt, June 4. 1865.
navmee f^rtev, ^9. Chairmtan of CbwunittM on National

Affairn:
[B: I had the honor to reoeire. last ereninx. yoor note

^ Jane three, inoloeinff a copy ot the reeolationa adopt-
ed by the Boards of Aldermen and Conncilmen on the
twenty-ninth of Hay, and approved by the Mayor on the
thirtieth ultimo.

I foel deeijly impressed with the high enlogium* passed
n the semcee rendered to the national cause by -me

fcrnues under my oommand, and know that all the offl-

ers and men will cp.rry to their homes, all over our
oantrr. a feeUng of just pri that New-York has

toroogn me, paid^^dem bo high s compliment.
I am under & promise to bo in Chicago early this

ireet, to contJibute the personal aid of my family toward
eaterpriae common to the whole country, now made

aaore urgent by the necessities of the soldiers families,
Thh ahonld be and I feel sure will be reoeiTed as a pro-
p reason why I cannot accept the inritatiou to receive.
In a public manner, the authoritiee and oitizena of this

snat meteopolis. ^ ^ ., ,. .^ .

I besto present them, throughyou, n^ heartfeltthanks
for the honor and compliment thus paid me. as well as
tor the man; other manifestations of interest that have

. T _;)_ ..\,.,^.^ _n.vl* 'KTn ^7._U

wHh t*lmeat o( tiwTapriiUau and -
etotaommt ftw th* jMr oas thooMnd _. ,

,
-

ud^facty-aTS, to taA. tiicbi<UB( Hay tUrty-oM, txA suaidincl

#TMi to JoMh M. Kanli to ]

from hu prexnisea, i

tiaartB tast she contributed so spontaneously and so
|avih1y to vinclicate our common cause, and make
merica's n^iue synonymoos with that ox Uberty and

*tabihty-
Now that armed tesistance la no lon^r, eommeroe,

with its genial and natural currents of life radiating; from
ttud trredt heart, will soon restore health and vigoy to the
remotest parts uf our late disordered body i>oliUc

With great respect,
Your servant,

W. T. SHEBMAN.
Major-Ganeral,

"Wliih was received and ordered on file.

RSSOLUnOMS.

By Aldennan Farley
Res Ived, That Soventy-ei/'hth-etreet, between Firrt

azKl tjjond avenaee, be ouroed and guttered and the
aidewallis ila;:ged a apace of four feet wide throuijh t'lo

centre nf tbe same, under the direction of the Street
Cou\iiii';sioner.
Winch was referred to the Committee on Roads.
By Al'lermnn t arley
K-.:olvcrl. Tliat Saventy-sixth-stroet, from Seoond-ave-

nno to 't'hird-av"nae, be pradi^d, tlie curb and jc^'^ter-
toneti set and the aidewalka four feet wide be Uagged,

MD't-r the dirrj*ion of the Street Commissioner.
"W hich wati relerred to the Committee on Roads.
R'-srlvcd, That James Ezra, seaman, residing at nnm-

ber two hundred and thiny-slx "West Fourteenth-atreet,
be iDcliuied m the Ust of blind persona to rectivu fifty

dolJirs each froru the City Treasury as a donation,
"Vv^nich wa." ri.fern'd to the Comptroller with power.
By Alderman Shannon
R. 3^ Wed, rh.T.t Ambrose Kerrigan, of number twenty-

IX t^flc Uou:4t'.n-aLrer-t, and John Greaney, of number
eiirhty-ooe l" rustiy-etreet, be included in the list of blind
pcrnoos entitled to rtioeive a donation of hity dollars
a^jh.

Alderman Shannon moved to amend by adding: after
the words "Ambrose Kerrigan" the words "and his
Wife."
Which was carried.
Tilt; rwsoluti>n as amended was then referred to the

Comptroller with power.
By Alderman Rjers
ReiKilTed, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby au-

thorised and dirc'-t-ed to place the name of Emma Stew-
art, oi noinber three hundred and fifty-nine West
Twelfth-street, on the !iat of blind persona who are to
receive a donation of fifty dollars each.
Which was referred to the Comptroller with power.
By Alderman O'Brien
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and be is

beT**by aath..rized and directed to flag the sidewalk in

Thirty-sixth-street, between the Eighth and Ninth ave-
nues, wheru necessary, and that the aooompanying or-
dinanc'^ tht-refor be adopted.
Which wa^ laid over.

By Alderman Farley
R6olved, That the low and sunVen lots on the south

side of Forty-Qinth-street, between IJie Eiifhtb and Ninth
aireoues, be filled in, under the direction of the Street
Ooonmissiouer.
Which was referred to Committee on Public Health.
By Aid-irman OBrieu
Riholved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

ftothcTized and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
6ie widow of the iate Alderman James fc* . Vahon for the
amount of salary that is now due and owing him to the

present time, and continue to draw a warrant monthly in
ner favor until the expiration of hia election as Alderman
of the Fourth Alderniauic District; also to draw his
Warrant in favor of the widow of the late Alderman
Andre Froment for the ainnnnt of salary now due him
ad Alderman i.f tho Kitth Alilermanic District for the
yeaj ono thnusjin.i ei;-ht hundred and sixty-four.
Wbith waj Laid oror.

By Aldennan Norton
Reprived, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

antt'^ri.'.ed and directed to place the name of Abel
Thom^kiop. r^jiiiino; at number thirty-four Mott-street,
on ti^o list of bliua pr&ons who are to re<.eive a do-
nation.
Which wa3 referred to the ComptxoUer with power,
Hy AKlcr-.iian U'iirien
Bies'-tTC'd. Thar Uie S- cond-avenoe Railroad Company

fcand
they are hereby required to remove the rails no

id in Forty-third-Ptreer between the First and Sec i

proDriotion to that date. . ^ ^ ..wUoh waa ordaiad on Ilk aad dlraotod to b pciatod
in the minutes. ^ _^ . -_A oommimicatlon vaa relTad fcom ttio Dtraat wbii-
missi<irner. in reply to re8olnti<m of the ^Sr^r'^S^^
the pier bnild^ between Hnbert and north Hoom

Which waarefarred to Oommittoe < Wharroa, Plen

A ooE^nnicatlon was reeelTod from the Otty iMWdOT
appointing TobiasLaurtnoe aa Assistant Heami Wardaa
ome Fifteenth Ward, in pl6 of Epea K.

fflltt^.
d<^-

oeased. and Bernard nelae to be Assistant Health
"Wu^n of the Eighth Ward, in place of James Axm-
Btrong. deeeased.
Which was ooofinned upon a division :

Afflrmatire Aldermen Moore, Norton, Flyim, Shan-
non. Gedaey, McKnifht, Brioe, Mastenon, O'Brien,
Fariey 10.

VETO HEBSAOE FROK HIS HOKOH TSE KA.-701U

The following veto was received from His Honor the
Mayor, vetoing the resolution to print, 4o., the obeeqoles
of the late President.

Matob's Opftok. Nrw-YOBK, June S, IflflS.

To ik ffojtorabia As OommoM Oi*mcH:
Gentlemen: The preamble and resolutions for the

printing and bindinn of twenty-five thousand copies of
the report of the Committee having in charge the ob-
sequies of the late lamented President are herewith re-
turned for the reconsideration of your Honorable Bod^.
I approve your desire, that those imposing eeremomes,

with their lesson, shall not share the usual fate of page-
anta faded, but leave a permanent memorial
In the mode proposed forthe preparation, it is evident,

to my mind, that an immense mass of rubbish will be in-
cluded with what is really important, and thus the ob-
jects of the Common Council wifl be defeated, notwith-
standing the lavish expenditure reqoired to piint twen-
ty-five thousand of this vohnnlnons report.

I would suggest that the gentleman who delivered the
euto^ on the deoeased PrMident, on the day of th* ob-
sequies, be requested to prepare an hlstoricu memoir of
them. Let the work be printed by contract, in aooord-
ance with the provisions of the charter, and t^e Common
C-onnoil take five thousand copies at a stipulated price
for distribution, giving the privilege to the publisher to
sen the bclance. and pay the author his copy money.
In this manner there will be secured, not a "

public
document," but a living book not piles of printed lum-
ber, never read, seldom consulted, and deEtined eventu-
ally for the paper-mill, but a volume that will hold its

place in history.
C. GODFREY GUNTHER. Mayor.

Which was received and directed te be printed at
lem^h in the minutes, aud published in all the papers
employed by the oorporatmn.

Tlie following veto was received from His Honor the
Mayor, vetoing the resolution to convene the Board of
Health.

Matob's OmcE, )

New-York, June 5, 1865, J

To the Bonorahfe (hut Oomvwtn Ojunrii:
Gentlbmzn: Failing to perceive in the commtmic*-

tion of the City Inspector any sufiieient reason for con-
vening the Board of Health as requested in the resolu-
tion herewith returned, 1 am constrained to decline com-
plyioe thi rewith, and to Insist on the illegality of the
mode of oonveninn that body, contemplated in the reso-
lation In the case of a failure on my part to do so.
The actual existence or eminent danger of epidemic

festilence
can alone necessitate the convocation of the

he Board of Health, as a resort to martial law, if ever
ju-'^tifiiible, must be dtirmg the oontinuaace of war.
The Board of Health is the only authority that can

provide hospital accommodations when ordinary means
fail during the prevalence of pestilence, or that can reg-
ulate or forbid mteroourse with infected districts in alt

other cases the powers conferred en other branches of
the civil administration are ample for every public sani-
tary requirement.
The commissioners appointed by the T^efinslature to en-

ter into a contra*.t for Cleaning the Ptreets. I am happy
to inform your Monorabte Body, have a reasonable pros-
pe -t of ao-m conclading their duties in this re8T>6ct in a
8tiafactory manner, and I may add that, in deference to
the express wish of the Common Council, the ciiy will
not be bound in its corporate capacity and title by the
contract, which rests on the authority derived from the
act of the Legislature. This disposes of one measure
that has been urged, as calling for the action of the
Board of Health.
With reference to the abatement of nuisances. I am

advised, by the highest If -al authority, that if the City
Inspector will not act un...er the direction of the Mayor
and Commissioners of Health, then the Coniniisaioners
of Pouce are armed with full power to protect the fiealth
of the public, in the removal and prevention of ntiisances
affecting the same.
Any slaughter-house or manufactory that is kept in a

manner prejudicial to health can be closed by the action
of the police, and those establishments that do not in-

juriously affect the sanitary condition of the neighbor-
hood should be permitted to remain.

C. GCDFREY GUNTHEE, Mayor.
Which was received and directed to be printed at

length in the minutes and published in all the papers
employed by the corporation.
The following veto was received from His Honor the

Mayor, vetoing the resolution to compile the Ferry
Leases.

Matob's OmcE, Nrw-YoBK, June 5, 1885.
To ih^ Honoral'U the Commort Counril :

Ckntlemen: I return herewith, withoni my approval,
a resolution which was received by me on the twcnty-
sevond ultimo, anthorizing the Clerk of the Common
Cour^cil to prepare and cause to be pnbliahed' two thou-
sand five hundred copies of all ferry leases and railroad
crants made by the Corporation of the city or the Legis-
lature of the State.
Though the edition of the compilation of the^e grants,

published in 1B60. may be exhausted, aa stated in the pre-
amble to the resolution, there can be found in the hands
of persoBs connected with the city gnvcniraent a suffi-
cient number of copies of the Fame for consultation. Bi>-

sidea, these grants and charters can be foand in the
"proceedines" of your honorable body or in the

'

Session
Lavps of the Lepisiatnre, and the city sboukl not be
obliced to eipena five thousand dollars or more for what
is not a public Decpssity.
The torthooming editi'-'n of the Laws and Ordinancen,

now in lyMirse of preparation by Judpe Holfmon, ill

ondoubtedty contain these grantfJ, and thus render their

aveni.CK, and to re:t-;ro the street to the condition as it

existed previous to ia.vin^ such rails, and tirther, that in
the event uf the paid Second-avenue llaiiroad Companj-
tteglcctiner or refasing t-o comply with the coriditiona of
iina rasoliitinn. for a ptjriod of^twenty dajs after the ap-

froval
therf'C'f by Hir, Honor the Mayor, tlipn that ttie

trei-t Commirfsicner be and he is hereby au'hurized and
directed to cau>e the said rails to be removed and the
Street so restored, and to sue for and recover from the
aid ciecond-ATenue Railroad Company the expense

thereof.
Which was lad over.
By Alderman Flynu
Risoived, That the crosswalks at the interscetion of

Clarkson and Greenwich streets be reuaired inunediate-
ly. under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board,
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Brife
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

Authorized and directed to add the following names to
the list of blind persons who are to receive a donation:
Ijyudon Smith Lyon, John Flindrew, James Sullivan,
I>aniel McCUutoc, Michael HcNeal, Herbert Esteas,
George Hulty, Xicwls Loaier and Gemett Roach.
Which was referred to the ComptroUer with power.
By Alderman Mssterson
Resolveo, That permission be and is hereby given to

Alexander McKnight, a wounded soldier, to keep a fruit-
tand on the southeast corner of Fifty-ninth-streot and
Seventh-avenue, said permission to remaLa only during
the pleasure of the C-ommon CounciL
Wnicb was adopted.
By Alderman Brice
Besoived, That Bernard Brady be permitted to place a

ign-board in front of his premises, number two hundred
and five West Thirty-sixth-street, the same to remaiii

dor:^ 'euo pio^;:rC ?* ^^ Common Oooacil
TVafch was adoptedT
Bv Alderman Masterson
Whereas. The blessings vouchsafed to the oonntryby

Divine Providence, as exhibited in the inauguration of

peace, in every section of our favored land; the evidences
eoQstantly increasing of returning loyalty on the part of
those who, but recently, were banded together for the
destruction of the unity of the republic, bequeathed to
us by its venerated founders: the dawning of a new era
of unexampled peac^, prosperity and happiness upon our

people so lately torn, distracted and impoverished by
the caiamitous dissensions and fearful deetructivenesa to
Hfo aud property occasioned by the unrestrained pas-
ftions excited by the dreadful civil war throueb which
the country has so triumphantly passed, woula seem to
call for more than ordinary rejoicing on the occasion of
eelebrattng the anmversary of the dav that gave birth to
OOT now, hapoily, reunited country; oe it, therefore,
HesoWed, That \n order to give proper direction and

Br*5(it-er force and elfcct to the patriotio )oy of the people
of this ci ' y, an d of affording them an opportunity
for manileating their gratitude fof the ines-
timable favura and blessings bestowed upon
the whole crantry and its now reunited peo-
ple, a flpi'cial committee of live members trom each
trancb 1-1 the f'omm'ju Council be appointed to make
the necessary arranf^ments for celebrating the approacli-
tns aimiver^^ry of our national independenct. July four,
one bhuiiS(-,na eight hundred and siity-tive, m such man-
ner as will be t;qual to the joyous aspiration ot our citi-
aiens and couimeu=urate with the ever-memorau!e occa-
aion.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Farley-
Resolved, 1 hat the Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby dtrec'-jd to caut^e a gas lamp to ha titled up in
Pony-tirat-sireet, north side, between Madison and Fifth
Kvcnues.
Which waa adopted.
By AKli.nuan O ilrien^
E*,aolved, fiiat the) .Street Commiaeioner be and he ia

hereby directed to caut^o two gas lamps to be plikced in
front of I he oharch in Uadiaon-aveuue, northeast corner
of Thirty-lifta-street.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Oiirien
Resolved, That Thirty-tirst-street, from Second-aTonue

fco Lexington-avenue, be paved with Belirian pavement,
and the same to be done under the direction of the Cro-
ton Aiiueduct Department.
Which was referred to Committee on Streets,
hy Alderman Masterson
Resolved, That a sidewalt be laid from the eontheast
orner of iiltz-Tiinth-street and Broadway to the north-

erly side of tifty-niuth-street. under the direction of the
Croton AiineduL.t l>epartmeDt, aud^hat the accompany-
Jng ordinance therefor be adopted. !

Which was laid over.

By Alderman Gedney
K<3:^olved, Thatpermission be and the same is hereby

Xiveu to Mrs. C. W. Mills to keep a show-case and ehut-
er-box in front of her place of boainess, number one

huti<:red and ninety-four tiixth-avenue; the same tore-
mam during the pleasure of the Common Council.
Which wa^ adopted.B Alderman Brice
i^-.H(.ived, 'i hat the Comptroller be directed to draw

Ais ^^a^ranliu favor of N. Hill Fowler for one hundred
ollare, being amount paid by him to Thomas C. Fields

Be counsel lee in the case of the Mayor and Aldermen
gaioflt the becond-avenue Railroad Company, argued in
Court of Appeals m February last.
Which was laid over.
By Alderman Masterson
ReeolvecL That a crosswalk be laid from the southeast

eorner of t ifty-nmth-street and Broadway to the north-
erly Side of Fuy-uintb-Btreet, under the Section of the
Croton Atiueduct Department, and that the accompany-
JngordinanL' - th^r-^r re be adopted-

^^
Which was la d over.

"By Alderman O'Brien
Whereas, ina r^u-am-* of Captain E. K. Butler, of the

Bixtv-mntn Keaiment. i .rst Legion who fell at t^e bat-
tle of Coal Harbor, wiU arrive m this city on Tuesday
Dftit, under ew;ort of a detail from the legion; therefore
|>e it

'

Resolved, That General Sandford be reqneeted to de-
tail a company from the Third Brigade, First Division.
Wew-Yorlt State National Guard, to act as guard and esl
cort on the arrival of the bcdy, and at the funeral cere-
Bionies in this city.
Wnicb was referred to Committee on National Affairs.
Ey Alderman O'Brien
R.'solved, That the Street Commissioner be and he ia

hcreoy directed to cause two gas lamps to be placed in
|r^,i,t of the chapel of the Church of the Incarnation, in
Thiriy-iifth-atreet, north side, between Fourth and Madi-
son ;ivenues.

Wiiich was adopted

COMMTTinCATIOKS,
A communication was received from the Ocmptroller,

trausmiaing statement of treastiry balances^ May thirty-

One, one thousand eight hundred and siaty-ave.
Which was ordered oa flle.

/L oommonfcation was received from the Oomptrofler,
With statement exhibiting the condition of the Volun-
te Soldiers' Family Aid Fund, May twest]F-ae?en, one

publication in anofher form, entirely supi^rfluou*'.
C. GODKBEY GUNTilEK. Mayor.

papers
Which was received and dir^-cted to be pri

len^'th in the minates and published in all the
emriloyed by the oorporatiun.
Tn^ following veto was received from His Honor th**

Mayor, vetoing the ro^olutmn to increa.ie the K.ilary t f

the Second Assistant Clerk in the Department of
Finance.

Matob'6 Office. NEW-Yoas, June 5, 1865.
To tfi^ H-mor<j'-it: Common OniTiril :

GKNTI-Elffni: I am conrtrained to withhold my signa-
ture from the accompanying resolution to increase the
salary of the Second Assistant Clerk in ^e Department
of Finance.
At the time when a general increase of salaries tr^ok

place 1 should have Iwen happy if this position had been
included, as the incumbent is in all respects qualified,
and what is now paid him is not propprtionate to
what is received by his associates. But tois is not the
period proper for iocreasiug salaries, and I beg to renew
a suggestion heretofore made to your Honorable Body, to
initiate the work of retrenchment by reducing the rate
of payments and diminisbing the number of omces.

C. GODraEY GUNTHER. Mayor.

HEPOBT8.
The Committee on Assessments preseated a report to

pay the Reverend James L. Hodge, Pastor of the Fir^t
Baptist Church, the sum of sixhuudred and two dollars
to pay an assesSBient.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads preseated a report to pave

Forty-fourth-street from Broadway to Ninth-avenue with
Belgian pavement.
Which was laid over.
The Qommittee on Roads presented a report concur-

rin^Jo Ia^9r9eswal1(
in Broadwsy from Fifty-ninth-street

to oevent-y-eeoonu-'tr?*^
Which was Inid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report concur-

ring to flag Fifty-first-street between Second and Third
avenues.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report to pave

Fifty-ninth-street from Second to Third avenues with
Belgian pavement.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report to pave

Eleventh-avenue from Fifty-third-street to Fifty-uinth-
street.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report to flag the

sidewalks of Broadway from Fortieth-street to Forty-
fourth-street, to their full width.
Whicn was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report concur-

ring to amend the ordinances for paving I orty-eecond-
Btr^et, also Eigbth-aveuue.
Wrfich was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report concur-

rint; to pave Kifty-fourth-atrect, (rum Fitot to Secoud
avfnues with EeleiKn pavement.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report to flag

Fiftv-foorth-street, from Ninth-avenue to Broadway, to
the full width.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report to flag

Forty-aecond-street, from Sixth-avetiue to Eighth-
avenue, full width-
Wb'cn waa laid over.

PAPEBS FROM THE BOARD OF COFNCILJIEy.
Report of Committe on Is'ational Affairs with resolution

as follows:
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

authoriipd an.l directed to draw his warrant in favor of

C. S. Graiulla for the sum of two hundred and three
dollars for music furni.-5hed at the receiition and banquet
givun by the city of New-York to the Fifth Regiment of
New-York Volunteers. May, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Sewera with resolution as
follows:
Resolved, That a sewer with the necessary receiving

basins and culverts bo built uader the direction ot the
Croton Aqueduct Board in First-avenue, from the
present sewer between Fifty-first and Fifty-second

'

street, to and through Fifty-second street to within one
hondred feet of Avenue A, and that ibe accompanying
ordinance therefore be adopted.
Whifh was referred to the Committee on Sewers.
Report of Committee on Sewers, with resolution as fol-

lows:
ResolvedL That the necessary receiving basin and cul-

vert be built, under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct
Board, on the northwest corner of Eighth-Avenue and
Fifty-rourth-6tree',and that the accompanying ordiDance
therefor be adopted.
Which was reterred to the Committee on Sewers.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

given to Nostrand & Cooper, to erect an awning in front
of their place of busioess, nambcrs ten and twelve James-
alip, the same to continue only during the pleasure of the
Common Council.
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby
given to James Bishop, to keep a fruit-stand on the
northeast comer of Canal and West i^treets, the same to
remain only during the pleasure of the Common Oonnoil
Which was concnrred in.

Resignation of Thoa. S. Moore as a OoaunlBvioner of
Deeds, and resolution as follows:

Resolved, That Sidney W. Cooper be and he is hereby
appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the CiO'
and County of New-York, In place and stead of Thos. S.
Moore resigned.
(By Board of Oonneflmen, Hay eighteen, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-five, resignation accepted and
resolution adopted.)
Whichwasooncnrredin. ^ . .. , .

Resolution authortxiog the Comptroller to add the fol-

lowing names to the liet of blind persons to receive a

donation of fifty dollars each ; Ferdinand Kaahel,Joeophea
KraedeL DominJck Schmidt apd Leonhard Zeigher.
Which was concurred In. .^ ^ ^ ,.

Resolation antborisioff the names of Rnben and Elisa-

beth Kerrigan to be placed on the list of blind penons,
who are to receive a donation of flftqr doflara each.
Which waa eouonrrcd in.

Resolation anthorizing the Comptroller to add the fol-

lowing names to the list of blind persons who are to re-
ceive a donation of flf^ dollars each: Enuna Cnllen,
Catharine GornelL
Which was concurred In.

Resolved, That the Metropolitan Oaa Light Compaoy
be and they are hereby directed to oanae gaa mains to
be laid in Sixty-eeeond-atreejfc, between First and Third^

and e^t
- - -

stoKtreet,to ooonee* w% &
teeatk to ba dose at hlfl own enenaa,
of^a Oroton Aandiio(l>epartmeiit.
wliiehma ooaevrred bi.
Report of Oommittee on Pablie Health, wHii rMolvtiQa,

aafbuovi:
^ Beaolred, That tiia vaoattt Iota oa the aosth side of
SixtietbHsUaet, between Broadwu andNinth-avanae, be
fenoad ixw under tiia dinotion of the Street dmuaia-
Bioner, and that the aocompanrinaardlnaaoe be adopted.
Whicli waa laid over.

Report of Committee on Public Health* with reaolittion,
aafoUowa:
Resolved, That the eonkeB ktta on the aonth aide of

Bixtieth-etreet, between Broadway and NiBtb-avenne,
be fiilled in under the directioa of the Street Oommi-
aioner, and that the aooompsAying ordinancebe adopted.
Which waa laid over.

Report of Oommittee on PubUo HeaHh, with reaoln-
tiou, asfoUowa:
Reaolrad, That the low and sonkea lots nnmbera three

hnndred aud fift^^^ight and three hundred and six^
West Fbrty-third-iftreet, between Tenth and Eleven
avenuea, be tilled in under the dhmition of the Street
CommisJBioner
Whiidi waa laid over.

Report of Committee on Public Health, with resolution,
as follows :

Resolved, That the low and sunken lots on Broadway,
between Forty-'fifth and Forty-eixth streets, be filled in
under the direction of the Street Commissioner, and
that the aooompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was lud over.

Report oi Committee on PnbUo Health, with resolution,
as follows :

Resolved, That the low and snnken lota on Bigbty^
sixth-etreet. between Third and Fourth avenues, be
filled in under the direction of the Street Commissioner,
and the accompanying ordinance therefore adopted.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Public Health, with reaoln-

tion, as toUowa:
Resolveo, That the sunken lota on Broadway, between

Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth streets^ be filled in under
the direction of Uie Street Commissioner, and that the
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Public Health, with resoln-

tlon,^u) follows :

RoSolved, That the vacant lots on the east side of

Sixth-avenue, between Forty-seventh and Porty-eighth
streets, be fenced in forthwith, under the direction of the
Street Commissioner.
Which waa laid over.

Keportof Committee on Public Health, with reeoln-
tion, as follows;
Resolved, That the vacant lots on the south side of Fif-

ty-fourth-street, between Broadway and Seventh-avenue,
and on the westerly side of S-3vei^.h-avenue, between
Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth streets, be fenced in under
the direction of the Street Oomnjissioner, and thai the
ac' ompanying ordinance tnerefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Public Health, with resolu-
tion, fts follows:

Roaolvetl, ITiat the sunken lots numbers three hun-
dred and fortv-two, three hundred and forty-four and
three hundred and forty-six West Forty-third-street;
also, sunken lots nnmbers three hundred and fifty and
three hundred and fiiftv two Eleventh, and between
Fortj-econd and Fnrty-tnird-streets. be filled in, under
the nirection of the t^treet CommiF^ioner, and the ao-

oompanj-ing ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Kenort of Committee on Pubhc Health with resolution

as follows:
Resolved, That the vacant lots on the south side of

Fcrtysecond-strrrt, Ix'twci.-n the Seventh and Eighth
avenues, be fenced in, under the direction of the Street
t (.mniissioner^ and that the accompanying ordinance
therefor be adopted.Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Public Heath, with resoiu-

tion as fuliows :

Resolved, that the vacant iots nn the pouth side of For-
ty-fifth-etreet, between Tenth and X--levenih avenues, bo
fenced in forthwith, under the direction of ine Street
Com njissioner.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on PubUc Health, with resolu-
tion sj" fnllows:
Resolved, that the low and sunken lots on the north

side of Forty-hrat-street, between Ninth and Tenth ave-
nues, be filled in, under the dirtctiou of the Street Com-
niipsif'uer, and that the accompanying ordinance there-
lor be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Public Health, with resolu-

tion a follows:
Resolved, That the vacant lots on the north side of

Forty- first-tredt, about two hundred and seventy-tive
feet west of Seventh-avenue, be fenced in. uoder the di-
ri'ction of the Street Commissioner, and the annexed or-
dinance therefor adopted.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Public Health, with resolu-
tion as follows :

Resolved. That the sunken lots on the southwest cor-
ner of Tenth-avenue and Forty -first-street be filled in,

under the direction of the Street Commissioner, and that
th*- accnmranviiiE ordmance therefor t>e adopted.
Which waa laid over.

Report of (.ommittee on Public Health, with resolu-
ti"n as follows :

Resolved, That the low aud sunken lots numbers fifty-

three and tiftr-four West Siitieth-5trret, between Ninth-
avenue and Broadway, be liilcd in with good and whf>le-
Fonie parth, under the direction rf the Slreft Conim's-
sioner. and that the accompauimg ordinance therefor be
i'loptrd.
Which was Wid over.
Report of Committee on Sewers, with resolution as

follows :

R-s.lved, That a sewer, with the neccRsary receivina
basins and culverts, be built, under the i'. ir-.etk)n of the
Croton Aijuciluct Hoard, in Madison-avciiu'. from fifty-
third to l-itty-ninth-Btreet, and thai the accompanying
oriiinance therf for be adopted.
Which w&A laid over.
Rf port of Committee on Pewers, with resolution aa

foil ws:
Resolved, That the neceflpsry receiving basin and cul-

vert be built, under the idir'.'tt!on of the ( 'rot on Aqn..-
du't lioard. on liie northwett comer of Eighlh-avenue
and Fifty-fnnrth-streef.and that_lhe accompanying ordi-
nan.'e therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Report of ijuniniitiee on Belgian Pavement, with reso-

lution as follovs:
Resolved, That Forty-ninth-street, between Ninth

and Tenth avenufp, be paved with trap-block pavenii^nt,
the rniire axpenae to be borne by the ownrr? of propori/
on the line or the !mpro\cment, the wi>rk to be done un-
der the direction of the Cr^'ton Aqueduct Board, and the
acci'iinpanying <nlinancc therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Resolution of BoartI of Aldermen a* fcllowrs:

Ivesolved, That the Street Commissioner be aud he is

hereby directed to extend the chamber of the B<;ard of

Aldermen, e^o as to embrace and include the hall-wa^ on
th" northerly end of said chamber, and to remove the
wall or a portion thereof, between the chamber and hall,
and to support the upper part of such wall with iron
columns and brick arches, and all to be arranged as per
accompanying plan, to be done without contract.
(By Board of Couocilmen, May 22, 1865, amended by

striking out the words "
Street Commiasinner," and in-

serting in tieu thereof the words " a oommittee of three
from each board.")
Which was concurred in.

Report of Committee on Belgian Pavement, with reeo-
lution as follows:
Resolved, That Mulberry-street, from Houston to

Bleecker-street, be paved with Belgian or trap-block
pavement, under such direction as shall be given by the
Croton Aqueduct Department, and the accompanying
ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.

Report of Oommittee on Wharves, Piers and Slips,with
resolution as follows :

Resolved. That the Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby authorised and directed to advertise for proposals
for reptankiug and raising to its proper height pier num-
ber fifty-four, (S4J iNorth River, forthwith.
Which iTMreferred to Qsmmittee on Piers and Slips.

Ke'soTvacT That that Jkirtion ot EkTB*|l-3trcet west of

Broadway, be hereafter known as West E1eT?ntll-fitr?et,
and that portion of Eleventh-street east of Fourth-avS-
rne, be hereafter known as East Eleventh-street, and the
Street Commissioner ia hereby authorized aud directed
to cause the same to be renumbered accordingly.
Which was concurred in

Resolved, That permission bo and the same is hereby
given to J. Denman, to lay a crosswalk in front of his

premise.-, number one hundred and ninety Pearl-street,
under the supervision of the Croton Aqueduct Depart
ment, and at his own eipense.
Which was concurred in.

Rtfport of (.'omiuiitoe on Salaries and Cfnces, with
resoluiion as follows :

Resolved, That Hi-niamin F. Crane be and he is hereby
ippoint-cd a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City
and County of New-York, in place of tiamuel Jones, re-

igned,
which wtt-i concurred in.

Report of Committee on Wharves, Piers and Slips,
wi th ro.- lutit'U as follows:
Resolved. Ihattbp Street Commissioner be and he is

h erf- by authon/ed and directed to advertise for proposals
for buiidiDg a pier at the foot of Forty-hrst-street, Jsorth

: Rivv-r.
Which was referred to Committee on Wharves, Piers

and Slip.';.

i;cpo!ved. That the name of John Bovlan be added to
the ];tt of blind p^-r&uus recently passed by the Common
Co'incil.

(!;> Board of Conncilmen, May twenty-nine, one thou-
sand Pithi h'jndr- d and Butj-tive, referred to the Cump-
tri l!er. with pov.or.)
Whiih was ccncurred in.

KfcS.'lved, That the names of Richard Hornburgh,
Richard Winh.im, Jane Peterson, Daniel Bryant and
Patriuk Conkhn be placed on the list of blind persons
wh<i are to receive the sum of fiftydollars recently donat-
ed ihena by the Common Council.

(I'? Board of Conncilmen, May twenty-nine, one thou-
sand eigh: hundred and siaty-hve, referred to the Comp-
troller, with power.)
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and is

her-^by directed to place a gas lamp-post about seventy-
tive fett north of Fifty-eighth-street, on the westerly
side of Eighth-avenue.
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to
Isaac B. Hopper, to place a small sign on the curb-atone
in front of his store, on the north side of Eleventh-street,
near Broadway, to remain only during the pleasure of the
Common CounciL
Which waa concurred in.

Reports of Committee on Repairs and Suppliea with
resolution as follows:
Resolved, That a space on the east end of the hallway,

second floor. City Hall, be set apart for the use of the
Court of Common Pleas.
Which was laid over.
Preamble and resolution, as follows :

WTiereas, The lease of the premises now occupied by
the City Inspector has expired, and it becomes necessary
to provide suitable rooms, or make proper arrangements
for the use of those now occupied; therefore be ft

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he Is hereby
authorized and directed to immediatelj execute a lease
of the premises now occupied by the City Inspector's De-
partment, for a term of ten (10) yeM*a, at an anonal rent
of nine thotisand dollars ; the lease to date from May one,
one thonaand eight hnndred and sixty-flTe.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Belffian Pavement, with reso-
lution as follows:
Resolved. That Wor4h-street,lfrom Broadw^ to Bax-

ter-street, be paved with Belgian pavement, under the
direction of the C roion Aqnednot Board, and the aocom-

'^^mim^I.^^^

y.^s^.'Si%'!^'^': ;.-i.-^Doutlon nude m U Vetermn Corp, at ths war
oflSB .-v.-;--- ""

Dodiroith', Band, mmiio *t Mdim ud Union
BOiurM aOO flu

aS.GTftin,mMlctCIJVH,fl.P>rk UgW
Sew-Toik 8tta Zeitang. tdTertuins ,S SS
NBW-Totk -World, drtian...v; '?| S
New-Yorkar Deinokrt,dTartiitag.... M
B. W.ItoJor.fnxiiWhtagiBonatflwpfaoM CO

Kw-TOTk Era, drttaiuf IM
Nmr-TaikTimM, tdraitii&ic^...
CoQuBsrcUl AdTettinr, adTertisins u to

Hw-York Daily News, adTertising * M
The New-Yorker, adTartialng 2
Kow-York DiBpeioh, adreittemg fj

)

New-Yorker Joumaltadvertiaing eu

Sexton of Bt. Luke', Olmrcli, ringing bell S 00

O. K Bmdj, ringing beU J
M

Chas. Hembnrg, ringing boll J
Bobert Onrran, rinringbell g
George Bralnton, ringuiging bell aai
Alexander SamneDa. ringin^beU.... S oo

James E. Ajlifle, cWmee at Trinity Church 20 00

Henry Marior, ringloB beU 3 00

Wm. %elC%iging>elI 3
New-Yc^k Home Oaietto, adTertiaing .S SS
A.T.Stewart 3

Sunday Meroorj ,3" S
GeoTKO W. Boome 00

and Charge the same to ite appropriate aoooont.

(ByBoardofA,dermen adopted.)
By Board of Oonnoilmeii, May twenty-mne, one thoaaand

eight bondred and sirty-five, amended by striking there-
from the item " New-York jBro, advertising, one hundred
and four dollars iifty cents."
"Which waa laid over.
Aldennan Ivorton here moved a call of the boose.
Which having been ordered, the following members

answered to their oamea:
Aldermen Moore^ The President, Norton, ITynn, Bnan-

non, Gedney, McKnicht. 0'Brien~8.
A nuomra not appearing, the President declared the

board adjourned until Mondav next, twelfth.instant, at

rwo o'clock P. M. D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WAxrmn-^BY a in>iiira mah, a esrvAXfosu oMatanian; vaamtaaiM tha aue ud aifnag*-
BieBt offanwi: loiia axMrisnoe in Rew-ToTk,
refsMBo* Crnnoia Sat

""

Itentoth*
oomer of Aator-]

, irUohUl
tplMe euiOBrNfy; haa^no obiee-
Jiddiiiiia a. O^t&t. TM.Btoadwv.

Iff A V T E D-A SrrCATION AS OOAOBMAK
tT and gardener, by a maxried man, who tborooghlr

aa aa above: ia ataady, aaralalundan
drlrar!

hia bonnaaB i

andgaii

rar; oan b~weDneofBmnded inm his laai plaoe;
ba Man for two daya. Addyy. P., Ho. IftJohn-at.

WA9TSID-A SITDATItW AS OOAOHHAH BY
a KapaeUbla man of lone aaparianoe; amlentaiida

hia bnalaaw thoroaKbly; is a good groom^and a oarefnl

driver; has the baatrf references from his lalt place.
Addtaaa J/L., Boa Mo.M Tbna OBca.

WAWTBD-A BTTDATIONAS OOAOHMAN BY
ayoiuigman;nndarBtandshiabnsiiiesa: makaa him-

self generally xiaefnl around a gentleman s plaoe; haa
the best of oity and oonnti^ reference. Addreaa to Jooz
No. 114 Thna Office, for C. S.

WAWTED-A SITUATION AS QBOOU AJSD
coachman by a single man who thoron^ly nnder-

stands his business in every respect: oountrv preferred;
city referonoe nnexoeptianable. Addreaa T. IJ., No. 306

nfiia,Omce.

AHfTBD-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
man as coachman ; understands his business thor-

oughly; well recommended. Apply at BEDEIjIj'S, No.
311 4th-av. ; no objection to the country.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
aa fanner and vegetable gardener; understands the

care of horses; willing to make himself generally nsefuL
Address J. L., Station G, Poet-olBce.

WAinEI>-A SITUATION BY A PLAIN GAR-
doner, who understands the care of a horse and cow,

and would make himself generafiy naefuL Address W,
H., Box Wo. aOOniq Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS OOAOHMAN BY
a Protestant man^ who understands his business

perfeoilVi and can be highly recommended. Address J.

P., Box Ho. 210 Tima Office.

FEMALES.

WAXTED-A SITUATION AS NURSK FOR A
most excellent, neat and ffent-'el furl, thorcnf:hly

co.npetent for her duties; has iive yeiirb' refcrericec from
one of the^lrst families in Brook]>n : would liko lopoin
the coiinfry witii a lady for the Summer. Apply to Mr.
MANNING, Ko. 15 Onurt~8t., cnrr..^r of Joralomon,
liroolilyn, under the Dime Savings Bank.

WANTKti^^Y^A PRO-li:STAI-T VOIJ.NU WO-
nian. a sitcation as r,*:iil.Tr v.'.Titre':? : cnderstands

her bUMnes'B ihoruuRhiy in all it8 branches: ia al^o a
ffood plain sewe-- : the best of city reference will be piven.
Call ct >.o. U7 We.-t lhlh-t. No ohje^tinn to tlie country.

W-aStEI)
liY ^ RF.SPKCTABLE PROTEST-

ant younET woman, a situation B"* naroe and seara-

stre.^p; ia capable of taking entire charge of an infant
from its birth; is willing and oblii^inff. Can be seen at
her presiint einployerri, ^o. 129 lia^t lOlh-at., (Brevoort^
plaee.i Ko objection to co in the country.

\\rANTEU A sifUATTON BY A RESPEOTA-
Tt hi" woman, OS cook and to a-^s.st in the washing
and ironing: is wTlhng to Ro into the countn,- for the
Summer. Can be ^-cen at ber present eiuployera. No. 13

wANTED A SITUATION BY TWO YOUNG
chambermaid unrt wnitrefis; fix yenr^' leferrnce; leave
on arcnunt of tlie family^reakiug up hoof c. Call at Jio.

167 Madit*on-av,

W'ANTEO A .SITUaTToN BY A FIRST-CLASS
cook, -bo tlK'rou;ihly ncderhtandy her busiBesti in

all its branches; has lirftd with the b'.-at famiiioe in the
city; no objeclions to the country. Can be ^en for two
dajrs at No. IGO "Weat 3fHii-Bt., near 7th-av.

WTKTEO^ArsiTlfATl6N~BY~A
RESPECTA-

hle yonng pirl a-^ chambermaid and waitreae, or
chambermaid and Reamstrese; baa hved six years in her
last place ;

no objeotion to go in the countr>' for the Sum-
mer. Can be scon at No. 356 7th-av., 2d floor, front room.

AJVTEli^bY^ titRirTryT^ARS'OLD, A SIT-
aation with a ri?apectabie family to do lijiht bu.ist'-

work or mind childrL-n; has no objection to ku a fihort
distance in the country; a Rood home 13 most deeired.
Address A.. Hoi No. 1(J8 ri/i.^ Office.

WANTED A i^ITUATION BY A COMPETENT
yoonii: ;;irt as ii.;rn and ptair.sircs:); l;aa thtr l>est of

city r^'fcrence from liur l:ia^Dlic. ; ciH ur addri--i at No.
170 3d-av., corner of 34th-9c?rlias no objt'L-ticn to go to the
country.

WANTKD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
Scotchman aa gardener; nnderstandfi his bnsinesa

thuroughty; has goM reference from his last place. Ad^
dresa A. M.. liox No. 2U Times Office .

WAHTTED A SITUATION AS OOAOHMAN OR
aAslstant gai-dener, making himself generally

useful, by a middfe-aced man and wife; danghter 15 years
olJ. Cail at No. lO^rove-at. R. HOTiPHREY.

WXpfTED^A;~
STTD.'VTION A8 FIRST-OLASS

waiter in a pentleman's family; Iwls the beet city ref-

erence, aad good experience. Address J. C, No. 883

linadwny, tor two days.

ANt1eD-A~SITT]ATI0N by a YOUNG MAN.
grcwm in a private family and to assift in wait-

in"- country or city; good referencea given. Address J.

11*, Box No. iO'J Times
Office,^or

t-wo days^

^irVNTED-A SITUATldN BY A SINGLE PRO-
\i i.:5Ln.nt man as coaciimin and pardener; has good
n I rcnce.-i from his last place; can milk, Addrosa T. D.

Bo;
"" " "

WVWtMrruWLM C0VTBT||QI|, ._
^

-WCTPOW BHATWHb

PIAHO Airo TABLB OOVBRS.

a & acoiOMov sons.

So. 889 Bfiiartwin
-5:*-

;--'?.

VV^

. 217 Timr* Oftice.

SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
gardener; can milk if re-
Address JOHN, Box No.

WATVTED-A , .,
TV as roachman an<l plain gardener; can milk 11 re-

quired; baa good reference. Address JOHN, Box No.
211 Jimw

Office^

\vr"ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHJIAN BY
vv a reupe'-table single man, with eight years

A.I l-.,^n r V O Hrt* NJn Old T^'vn^a rtAdtb-e.-s D.V. F.,
__.. _,_ ,ty ref-
Boi No. 216 Tima, Office.

WANTKD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN;
has good reference, in oitheroountry orcity. Address

T. T., Box No. 191 Timn Office.

TO JOINT STOCK COMPANIES AN AC-
couEiant of great experience in Joint Stack

Companwih* otTera to open and superintend Bots of books,

prepare balance sheets, statements, 4c, in accordant e

with the reiiuiremcntsot the law. Address SbCKKTAE\ ,

Box ^o. 3,511) Po8t-oIhce.

"lirV\TED-HV A RF>PEi
VT t:int ycunc woinan,

jps. baiting and paetry, jellies
and ice crrajii and all kintjs nf ilus^ert:

'tands garnt
? crrajii and

ence giv-'n at No. 210 W.-at 26th-st.

TABLE
Pi

PKOTE&-
cd conk;

;
best city refer-

-V SITUATION BY A HESREfrTABLE
i.\:iV w.,ii.Mn as w.'vitf-'^, ur^.uuk! dn ch.lKibtTWorli

and ivaahing in a iiiaii family; haa ihti best iif city refer-
ent, o frn:>i ln;r last plac. Apply fur two days at No. ri3

EastidtU-fci.

\I''ANTEI>-BV A RESrE< TAIlLE CilllL A MT-
TV uat:nn: ip a l;rt-rate cfn !. ; vi illiii ' tti astit-t in the
wafilung unti iruning: no ubjoci.nn to the concu-v ; best
of city rrf. r. :ir-c- < ^11 for l\, o days at No. b3c Kadt 3.d-
St., bot%ern let and 2d ava., uver the att re.

rANTED BY A
~
WHI.I.-RECOM'mENDED

on aa regular waitrcty ur ct.MtiN-rniaid

HELP WANTED.
TI/-A?rTED AN EXPEKIENCKD, EUROPEAN

housekeeper, for a pla( out of town; one who has
filled thst situation in Kentlemen's places in her own
count rv or other parts ot Europe: she must thorouj;hly
und.;rstand cookinK, entr6es and desserts; the entire

management of the household sonants, and not afraid

to assi-t herself when necessary; family very small;
a raiddie-aged woman preferred; nneiceptional ref-

erenres reiiuired as to character and abilitise: a

competent, trustworthy woman, who can give pen-
pral sati'ifactitin, will find a very desirable home. Apply
for three days, between the hours of 11 and 3 o'clock, at

Jio. a* West 2lBt-st.. New-YorlL ^^^
WV^TEiJ^ASOBERyINDUSTKIOUS

MARRIED
man, without incumbrance, as pardener and coach-

man; German preferred: must have pood references.

Adiires.^ or call upon the Secretary oi the U. S. Difinte-

praiinK Ore l:o., Nos. 153 and 1J7 Broadway, Kuom
N u. P, from 10 to 3 o'clock.

i^int pAiBBHAwonios,
B. L. SOIXWOK SOMk

NaSeiBioaiWj
Now ofler tlielr stock of

KEW^ aoooB
AT GREATLY KEDVOBD

avxxRR.
GKNTLSMEN'S THIH BUSUtESS

SCnTS, erwy TarietyBnd out of the FINBST TABBKA
bo in the BEST STTIiES, well adapted lot 8G>Q^n
WEAK, and at LOW PKIOES. CHIIJ)RBSOiS^^
In EVEEY STTLE ud VASIETT. TlMMflL

.,ji^

F. B. BAIiD'WUf, Hoa. TO and B Bofpajf^/

THE LARGEST STORE IN THE OtTT. >_

RICH I.ACB9 AJTP EMBHOIOKKlMfc^
SHAWLS, SETS, HAHDKSBOHIBFB, OOU-tm,^

SLEEVES, ic, fto., at retail.
'

PRICES SBDUOBD II .^
LORD 4 TAYLOR,

'

Hob. tn to n BBOAD'WAT,
Kos. 255 to an ORAH.8T,

'

j
Nos. and JS OATHABnt.a>._

MOURSflKG AND PART MOXIBJiUlO
Bombazines, Crapes, Black Silks, Otmadinaa, Tkmmm,

Pnrpleand Black, and Black and While DreM 0e4k
Also, a ioll assortment of "Wbite Goods , at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

_I-ORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 3 to 261 OBASXMJT.
Nos. e and 49 CATHAaiNE-gT.

LADIES' AND CHIISrKS'S DSPAMT-
MEJrT.

AT LORD 4 TAVXOR'S.
Ladies' and Cliildren's Undergarments, Robe* d

Chambre, Breakfast^ Robes, Embroidered Roboe for lat.

fants, Caps, <tc.. *c.

Nos. 4C1 to 467 BROADtVAY, foor. Grand-at.)

And Nos. 256 to 261 GKAND-ST\
"

BAREGEsTttRENAmjiKsToRGAJiDlKlil
PERCALES, JACONETS AND

TRAVELING DRESS (K)Ot>S IN GKKA'r VAKIETTi
AT RETAIL, AT

REDUCED PRICES.
LORD i TAYLOR,

Kos. 461 to ; BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 41 CAfHAH.lNE-8T.__

fXshiowabiTk mantillas.
a large assortment of the
latest designs at retail,

at reduced prices.
lord a taylor,

Hoe. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATRARINE-aT.

V IIRSE
1^ tan c from Urj city, a respectviLk

IVAIVTED TO GO A SHORT DIS-
_'__ l-rcni li. bwi&t or

German Protestant, (capable "of speaking French,! t-^

take the charge of children of the ase^ of seven and
three: satisr.".ctory references required. Appli, between
the hours of lu und 3, at No. 3i West 4btli-t.

W.xVTED-tVLLLRKCOM.MENDED
SERVANTS

immediately, for the best situjitions in nr^tr-class

families, al good wafres; such as cooks, chambermaids,
vraitrefises. nnrseF,8eam.-tresscs,ianndre>bes. cooks.wash-
ers and ironcrc, aud housewurkers. Apply at EMPLOY-
MENT HOUSE, No. ISillth-st, cormr lith-av.

W A.'VTED BY
^irl. a situation

auil tine vra.sher;
v^f-pes J?, city or c,

WAxn
T F po.^et

no objection t-n a board mj-T-hi

'imlry. Call at: .No. 142 I'.s-

:TE1>-A SITIATU'lN BY A "WTLL-PIS-
>ed, willing and t bliK'iifi yoiiiif; won-.aii, m citv jr

cnnnTrj-; is a firpl-rato cock. wacJKi and iri':ii>r; ould
do Wiuuilry and chaiuberwork or lioubcwork. Call at Nu.
4-t 6f":i-av.

"Il^A.% lED-BY* t V. 1 1

TIDY PROTKSTANT GIRL,
th excellent rity rcftreuces, a hituation as wai-

tri'KS and chaiutem:id. or nur.so .ind tscainiitrfiJs: quick
nt the needle; wagts $IU; city or country. Call at No. Id2
Ka-it 'Jlst-St.

\irA"\TEIV-A THOROUGH ECX)K.KEEPER"
TT (11. e competent to tiike cbarpe of a complete lict i^f

bti.'ks bv dnuble entrv- rpiVrencGS must be unexooption-
able. Ari.l>- to \\'o6D ilROTllEitS, ^'o. K Uroadnay.

VIT AIVTEI3-BV A PIUVAT

ITTAIVTED- A
T T cookJ

SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS
,
under^tandb cooking iu all iLa bnuichpR. Call

at No S West 33d-t., at her present situaiioii, before 2
o'clock.

\XTAMTED BY A YOnNO WOMAN, UA\'I>'G
TT pood oity references, a situation as hr^-t-clasii cook'
thoroughly understands making pastry. Apply at No. 9

Gth-aL, tirsttlaor.

WAWTEl>-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
woman, ui first-claos eook; nriderstunds aocps,

meats, paetry; no objection to the country; good refer-
eno. Call at No. 101 West I9th-et. ^

IVA-NTEO A. SITUATION
TT ble 1

EY A UE3PECTA-
roiran as nurse aud senmstresa; can cut And ht,

and has good nitjr recommendations; oountry pieferrecL
Apply at IJEDELL'S, No. 311 4th-av.

WA.VTKD. A WIDOWAND DAUGHTER WISH
to take charge of a house during the absence of the

family in Sanuuer. Addrose M. K. care of Mr. A- Turu-
bull, No. 879 Broadway, between i8th and 19th sts.

WANTED-BY A K]iSI~Fl:TABL^~YOUICG "WO-
man, a situation as nurse: can toach EngHah and

yrfinoli, aiui Bp<?*Jt bgth lan^tiagoe fluently. Can be seen
at Nu. ^.'9 w e^L SSn-et.

ANTED liY A GOOD AND EXPERIENCED
cook, a situation in aprirate family; is wiHing to go

a gbort distanco in thn countrT:ha8 the l>e"t of city ref-
erence. Call at No. 36 West 13th-st.

WANTEI>-A SITUATION BY
man a-s chambermaid and Beamstress. or aa \

A YOITNG WO-
^aitress

and cha:nbermaid. Can be seen at facr present employ-
er's, No. 13 E.iit 22d-6t.

WANTE]Fttualioi
Cr>-BY A RERPE( TABLE WIDOW. A

;ion as htewardKSs on any uf the nc an steam-
; F'nrnpoan prcfETrpd; highly rt'S]i-''i.tabic referencej=.
1 cr address Mrs. IH-.NRY, No. 373^^ B

I Bowery,

_ . . E EAMILY, TWO
colored pirls to pn a nhort distance in the countTy:

one to cook, wash andiron; the otiicr as cliamberiuiid
and waitri9 and assist with the wa?hirip: must have good
referoacoa. Appiy at No. liW Ejuit ;iitb-bt-

\tuHSE W'AIVTEU.-A IrTKS^r-CLASS, EE-
1^ sponsible woman as nurse wanted, callable of taking
the entire ch.^rge of a young infant, not over forty, kind

dispopition, neat, and perfKctly willing to po in the coun-

try. Apply at No. 3J5 5th-av., before 12 o'clock, Taesdaj.

ANTED - A PROTlTsTANT SEAMSTRESS
and infant's nurse: city recoramendationB necessa-

ry. Apply before 3 o'clock on tf'uesday, at No. 27 West
46th-8t.

WANTED A LAD IN A WHOLESALE WOOI*-
en goods house one who resides with his parents

14 to 16 years of age, and oorroct at figures- Address, in

handvTritmg of applicant, Eoi No. ^> *t* Post^-oftice.ip,4u8 Post-oftici

A COACHMAN; GOOD REFER-
ences required. Apply at No. 13 Kast 23d-t., be-WANTED
ences required. Appl

tween 8 and 10 o'clock A. M.

^^ A BOY; A GOOD, STOUT EOT
about 16 years old wanted in Btationery-store. In-

ire at No. 58 Cedar-st.. of WM. W. ROSE.
yf^ANTED
qn

TTTANTED A WTTT NURSE, WITH GOOD RE-
commendatious, at No. 103 Varick-t.

MISCELLANEOUS^
NEW^.-rORKWATERlBUBSlSG STOVE

COMPAST,
KO MS OANAX-ST, NEAR BBOAD'WAT.
(Established under HAOAN'S PATENT.)

This compMiy has been formed for tie purpoec of mui-
niacturing and applyinp the invention of 0r. W. E. H A-
GAN br v.'hich WATER is converted, into 8UPEH-

IV A\TIiD-A SITUATION i>Y
TT Pr it, Slant wonia'i as inv.Hliil nun*
-n.Bt-'

CUMPETBNT
,H a ccinipotent

wnuid t^o Lo tlie countrv : Ihu bast of refer-
( .-.11 at No. (a West '2i)t'li-at.

.\ NTK l)-A 31 TUAI ION.BY A RESPECTABLE
wilured ivriinan, as nnrbe or laundress, to go to ^ow-

p,ir'; iin.lt^rslAnd-i her business; city reference. Apply
at BEDELL'S. iNo. :ill 4th-aT.

v\

PROTKSTA.NT WOMAN, AY^TANTED BY
TT situation as good cook, wathcr and ironer. or
houEework nf a small family; is a fT'-od baker; city ref-
crencep. Call at 4M 2d-av., near 24th-?t,, .-second lloor.

W

iknsftDd ight hundred and aixtdr-one.WtaKwu ordered tm file. ...

AcomaiuiicfttionwMrciTtdfroa tb C^mptr^fl^ j,
Bw^vwl, That pvnaiai&gn I^Wtifttb* HUM to iunhg

Ion of the Btreei
avenoeB, immediately,
therein and Hgfated, under the
CommlMioner.
Whicli was ooneurred in.

ReeoWed* That the MtropOlttn Gu Usfat
be and ttiej are her^ diseoced to lu cas mains tn

^-fifth, Forty-eixtk sad 7oitr-4TeB stnats. beWreen
LeziiuicKi and fifth rnnaam, ondffir the dkecUtm of the
Btreei OommlMiooer.
Which was ooBOonvd in.

I)anyinff ordinance therefor be adopted.
Wfaion wsa laid over*
Resolved. That Jobn Woods be and he is harebr ap-

pointed a CommiMioner of Deeds in and for the Ci^ and
Coon^ of New-York, in place ot Thomas Easan, re-
aigned.
Which was concurred in.

MOTIONS.
AldermanMoKnfght moved that when the board sd<
Dums, it do adjoom to meet again on Monday next,
twelfth instant, at two o'clock P. M.
Which was carried.
Alderm&n Moore moved that the board do now ad-

journ.
Which was lost on a division, vis:
AffinnMive Aldermen Moore, MeKuigfat, Masterson,

O'Brien 4.

NgsUve The Presidant, Aldenaen Korton, Flynn,
Shannon, Gedney fi.

Aldermaa O'Brien moved to disduTCs the Committee
on Ordinanoes from the further oonaioeration of an or-
dinance oTvanilin* the Bareaa of UoeBes, te oonlorm-
Itj with an act of Uie Legislatore.
^^Thich a earrisd.

Ana the paper was then USA ortr.

FSTmOMB SSBCiCED.

lor Orptaana of Pa-

idaa&d Fiaoea,

A\TKD-A SITUATION BY TWORESPECT-
ahle Proto.stint Kirlu. one aa couk, and the cLli'jr as

la.injresb: the befit of referencee. Call ai No. 27a Ist-av.,
rir^i Uoor, bot'k room.

\VATvTED^BY A RESPECTAHLE WOMAN, A
TT eitnatinn a.-^ iirst-class lanndresB ; haa no r.bjection to
the country. Call at No. 264 &th-st., for two daya.

WANTEDatioii

SprinK-8t.

W;

A YOUNG LADY WISUI
as copyist. Address M. K.,

;S A SITU-
Station A.

AIVTED-A SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS
cook: Las the best of city reference. Can be e^en

for two days at No. 38 West lith-st.

ANTED-A HOUSE TO~TAKE CARE OF FOE
the Summer, by a respectable family. Address

MEAHAN, Boi No. 8oV Post-office.

WAKTISD A SITUATION AS WET NURSE,
by a Pr.'lest&nt, a respectable married womvi. Call

at No. 101 West 19th-st.

HOUSEKEEPERS SITUATION,
, . u, u ..uu^. ,v,an woman ' hotel or boardin^bouse

preferred. Address HOUSEKEEPER, Bo. 48 4tHb.

ANTED A SITUATION BY AN EXCELLENT.
Prot^jatant cirl, with a family going to Europe. Ap-- - - - -

-7o 64 E.--'
'

WASITED-Aby an American_woman_i

ply to R. IKWIN A CO., No Exchange-place.

TOBMPt.OYEH.SOP'FIIlST-CI.ASS
KB-

MALB SERVANTS, in city and country, private
families, hotels, first-class boarding-hoases and Snmmer
resort*. Wnted, aitoations for a lartfe number of flrwt-
clftsa Protestant girls, housekeepers for private families,
hotels and watering-places, covvmasses, French amd
English ; also laaiaa^ maids to travel, oomj'Otent seams-
trtsses who ottderstand eatbtag and nttin^ azui operating
forlAdies and bi1dr*n; vill go by the week or month;
andomptnt nnnM, ataambeimatdi and plain sewers,
waitresses and lanndreaaes who understand their dnties
fully: first-class oDoks and good plain oooka, washers and
ironers: also smarts oom.petent girls for general house-
work; all with good raferaooe, and will be fotmd willing
and obliging. Bmplwsra can be aapplied with smart
girls, of all nanons andprofessions, by favoring ns with
i oall at Mrs. WESLEY'S Select Employment Office, No.

fi
th-av., between UKh and llth ste. Bemoved from No.

U East ISth-st.

ITY AND COUNTRY L.IDIES "WTHO
wish to economize hj employing good faitbfal women

and girls at moderate waj^es, can be nieely suited at E.
CARROLL'S Agency, No. t 6th-y.

hai.es.

WAHTKD A SIXOATION AS USEFUL MAN
abont a gentleman's plaoo, by a very respectable

young BnglWhman ; is of Protestant ninciples ; rnDy az-

perienoedin t2i eare and dnvliiffox noraes and plain

fiardaniBsieni
milk-.ia not atcudof work, and will b

ound a hithful good aerrant. Apply at No. 10 TiUaty-
Bt., Brooklyn. -

WAHTB1I>-A OOAOBMAN'8 SITUATION BT A
young man who thorough]^ understands his bnal-

neaa, and can oome well laoommaodad. to go in tbaooon*
try with a privata lamily. Addrasa J. G., Box Bo. Xi
rtwaiOmoa.

TT^AJnCBS BT ATOOSe MAM, A BOOD AKB

HEa'tED steam and employed as an element of com'
bustion in fires for all purposes, and esi>eoially in its

cSfoKING^AND HEATING STOVES, RANGES,
FURNACES, 4c.

This invention secnrps at once ^-^^-,r^,
HEALTH. COlirORT AND ECONOMY:

It effects not only an immense saving of fuel, bat it in-

trJdnSJs an^:ivalUKbIe SANITARY^ IMPROVEMENT
in the wanning of private houbes and public buiiaings.
Thfi atnio'^Dhrri' of houbt-s warmed with _
WATE^-BURNINC STOVES AND FURNACES

is not robbed of its natural moisture, and vitiatod by de-

letenou=i >ra;iep, as it is by ordinary h'.atin^ stoves and
hot-air furnacLis, rendeniiR the heat oppressive and un-
whol'-some. It remains ])ure and fresh, as Summer air,

eo that the modt dyhoate system is not unpleasantly af-

TTipWater-buminff Stove Company is nrtpared to put
up now furnacBS, beaters and ranges, of any approved

SiUR^HES, SCHOOL-HOUSES, LECTURE HALLS,
BANKS. ilOTELS AND PRiVaTE HOUSES.

The invention is apphed, also, to old furnaces, neat-ers

and ranges, with comparatively tnaingeipenso.
Conking and heating et^jve.^, ranges, heaters, and rnr-

nacea of the bobt oonstruction, by different makers, to

which this invention has been fitted, arc kept on hand
for sale at No. 248 Can&l-st., where the public are re-

BpcftfuUy invited to call and eiamme them, and see thio

great improvement in one of the most importanL branch-
es of domestic economy now in daily practical opera-

A pamphlet, with full explanations, can be had at the
office of the company, or a copy wili be sent by niail to

any. address. Licences granted to stove-makers, and re-
tail dealers supplied with materials for making the ap-
plication of the invention in their own business.

EEYJiOLBS TURBINE

WAnR WHEELS
These celebrated wator-saTinK and powerful wheels, of

every capacity, promptly furnished for milling, manulac-
turins, inininfr, boring, pumping, Ac., Ac. A lar^e as-

sortment in stock. WheeTs and maohigery constracted
lor mule camatjo into the ?e",';'*'"?-.SV'^'2?T f""g""
and plans miSe, TALLCOT 4 U^DbKHIlX, Hy-
draulic Engineers, ho. 170 Broadway, >e-tork.

SMITH & WESSONS' AND COLT'S PIS-
TOLiS,

ALL SIZES.
COMMON PISTOLS, PERCUSSION CAPS,

ENFlELb RIFLES,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE GUNS,

DOCKET AND TABLE CUTLEKY.
BOWIE KNIVES, WADDI>G 4c *c.,

,lo low hv SPIES, KISSAM (^.,
Ho. 16 Cortlandt-et., New-Yorfc.For sale low by

PATENTH
" SBIiP-AnJUSTIXG SASH-

- HOLDER-For rail-cars^ carriages, steamboats, *c
This sash-holder is self-locking, self-anlocking and en-

Urely iSyiaible. Carriage sashes may havotwo, threeor

moristoppinif-plaoes, and still, when neoasaary, glide
oiir all of them as though none were there, tor
sir/ bi JOHN P. ELLIS, Agent, No. 115 Fulton-at.,

Kew-York. State and county rlghu for sale.

^^TATIONERY^
T^^O

S'TATlbirERS^ BOOKSKIiKERS AND
NOTION DEALERS. The undersigned being the

oldest envetope manofactarers in this couDtry, uidnAv-
Ing the amplest facititiu, are always ready to supply, by
the thouaaud or b; the million, envelopes of every va-

riety of aiae, pattern and color, at th^lowest prices.
Samples fornisfaed when called for.

WiL P- LYON A WHITTEMORE,
No. 837 Peari-8t..

New-York.

FIREWORKS.
FIRK-WOilKS

HADFIKLD'8 fint ptemlnm flre-worka, and Wangh's
ttonpareH torpedo8<or aale at Ua matinfafftoiy Nos. 200

and 8 8th-T Smy-Yort.

DBPOT FOa J.lV.HA.DFIKMl'a PIHS-T
FBmHm FIBSWOBK&-A. tUl uacitment of

CHARIjOTTE G. SMITH'S
UNAPPROACHABLE PARISIAN FASHIOHB.

IMITATION DEFIED IN

CLOAKS, BASQUES, SCARFS, CARKIAGE
CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

No. L112 Broadway, one door aboTe asth-at.

WILl-IAMS &.CO.,
LATE P. KoBEKTS,

Have opened their new store. _
NO. n BROADWAY,

Between Grand and Broome sts..

With a magnilicent assortment of
Heal Laces and Embroideries.

Also, jopt received from auction,
600 pieces black Pusher Laces, l.SiiO black Laos M iintlBM^

Points*, BnrnonB and Shawla.
All of which ivill be offered at hilf th^ir value in gold.

Mask Veils, in Threaa end ImiiAtion,
Verj Cheap.

1,000 pieces black Guipure and Thread Laoee,
5O0 pieces Valencieunee Laoes.
All at remarkably low pri ces.

cElTARlSiG Ji:.\E~SAL.E
Of

,

WHITE GOODS. MAR.SEILLES QITLTS. FIRB
FLANNELS. GAUZE FLA.s.xKlA NAl.^SOGKS,
SWISS ANU LOOK MLSU.NS, J.tOO.\ElS, PLiJP
V.NU STKIPED MUSLI.SS, UOTItU A> HGUKKD
bWLSS MUSLINS, NAPK.i.\S, Uy\ LIES, LUiM
DAMAStS. LINE.'S- SUEKTl.N(iS. SUIKITSG AJj6
KliONTLNU Ll-NF.NS, LI.Ni:;^ DIAPEi'^Hi^CK AJO)
DA.M'iSK TOWELS. KaLMOUAJ.. SKXKIS, MAIl-
SEILLLS BRILLIANTS. c.

Best qnalitr i-.lAT and TRLMMING RIBBONS, Vra,-
VKT UIBtlO.N.S, Bonutt Siiks, Lining Silks, deelrable

'"cw\'kOrV^m'kn rs, FINE FRENCH FLOWEEfl.
STRAW GUUUS, PARAbULS, SU.V UMBHELULS.
FA.VI V GUClUS.
Lomljs. Brushes, Hair Nets, every -Tancty Battoni^

Eriiidi and nouons. Perfumery, itc.

Every varrpty of best makes Hoop Skirts. wkSISX
COKSfelS, LADIES MADi, UP UNDER-ctxJTHlSft
HulliluKS and Trimmin^B in great variety, LLNKH
hInSSeRcHIEF-S. hEM-STiJ-CU AJiD E^BBOU^ERBD LINEN HANDKEitOHlEFs, MOUajgNQ
HANDKERCHIEFS, Gents' Linen and Silk H andkar-
ohiefs in great variety.
Linen Collars, Sets and Sleeves, every style,

BLACK CRAPES, and every variety of made np Or^S

SfeY^^sSi'H'^^aS;''il^ VEIU.

?gl^^^^O^'fefel"3/fil?SION AND MiOJM
LAOfSpOISTE OOLi^RS AND LACES^ THREAD
AND GUIPURE LACES Embroidenee of every d-
scription. both Swiss and F>ench.

UK PUSHER LACK MANTILLAS,

MO PUSHBE LACE SHAWLS,

from $6 npwarda.

from tU apwardft

eij;gant good8,m per ce.st. below broad.
WAY PRICKS.

EVTTIT VARIETY or made LT LACE GOODS,
SUCH AS SLEEVES, COLLARS, WAISTS, to.

Full stock of English and German HOSIERY, tof la-

'''riirf''u*5rtif of" MERINO and GAUZE MBWNO
UNDERWEAR, for ladies, misses, gents, boys anajn-

'^fSi lino of gent's Shirts, best makes; orders taken f

ths.iiiii.ASo Kent's (.^.tlars: gents Cravats laenfa

Un'd'e^lirf-ifntfKid^
Silk and l.,sle

'"-aj Gb';
gent's LmenHandKerchiefs; gent s Silk HandkcrclUalS,

gent's Socks, Ac, Ac, *c.

OUR BEST QUALITY OF LADIES'
FRciNCU KIU OLO\ to .._

A-RF NOW REDUCED TO SI 5U A PAIR, AND ABB
WARRANTED THE BESTlvID GLOv E lu PORTED

^'"oUlt LAmK^'JnD GLOVES, THAT WE SELL"^
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

SPLENDID
ASoORTME^;i^,g ^^^^^^^ ^^^^

li, H. MACY,
Nos. 204 and 2J6 6th-av., neat nth-et.

BEADS I BEADS 1 ! BEADS ! 1 1

AND FANCY GOODS.
M. P. BtlUW.'., Importer,

No. 180 Puarl-st., New-York.

AT GRAND-ST. CHliA*' slKrtE.
ribbons; ribbons:: ribcons^!!:NEW BO.-vNET RlliUuNS AT ^EV, Pt^l'^ES',^

All the fashionable shades fro.n narrow "> br^***

width t, match, in Greens. LiUcs, G ns Perlcs,
Mo^n

and

Mist on the Lake, Moxique Wh^te., Bla^kj;,
toe kargoai

stock of the season; al-o full
^^^'^^^l^'^'til^'j^EY^

l^no ^11 and 311^ Grand and 66 Alleu sts.,Nos. oil
.'J,'5;'^>'j^t ly^st from the Howery.

AT GBAS'D-ST. CHEAP STORE.
XkW FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATUER3I
n^KSS TRIMMINGS, BUriONS, Ou.xAMliWTS,

sfrs COLORED CRAPES, STRAW OaN-AMENTS,
V1'L\"C1' RIBBONS, MILLINERY SILKS AND
La'cKS M alines, plaid V ELv ETS, KuLL LINM
OF lij.1 BROIDERIES, LADIES' KID GLOVBS,
MITTS ic., ic, ail cheap. EDWARD RIDLEY,

Nos. 311 and 3li>$ Grand and 68 Allen sts..

Fifth block East irora tlie Bowery

AT GRAND-ST. CHEAP STJi<.E.
"

NEW BONN ETS. BLOOMERS AND HATS, READY
TO-DAY. ^

LINES OF LADIES' SPLIT-STRAW B0NNET8, at

15c.. 1, 124,15U, 2,21iOand $3. ^ ., . .
ANOTHER XINebeautiloUy clear, $3 50, $1 andt,

well worthy inspection. ^ ^ . ^
Also, GRAY Hair bonnets, tl, 1 50 and ?...,__,
OVER ONE THOUSAND YAliCY HAIK UONNBT8.

at 56c., TSi-. and SI each. , ..,.

BONNETS IN ENDLESS VARIETY, from Ic to tip.

The STOCK of BLOOMERS is replete with noveluea

of every description, to which attention is invited, it

embraces every shape and braid from low to finest quau-

tj. fhe largeat atock of the season to select from." EDWARD RIDLEY,
Hoa Sll and SllkGrand-sU and No. 6 Allen-et^

Fifth block efrom tucjioweiy^

TO MII,I.nrER8 AND COU.^TR-K^ STORK-
KEEPERS.

KXAMHiK THE STOCK OF MILLINERY Au
AT GBANDi?l%?"c?^Ey^8TORB.

sell cartoons 'of
,

"tbons and
auU^n

i .

^^^^ ^^^^^
coat prioe, showing the bill,

P,.jf"^iii, jUDLEY,
mission.

j^ fi-s^d-st, and 6i Allen-st.,Nos. 311 and
^'^.-.Yfb bj

ck east from ItowarV.

PAWST~FA1VS I

TO IMPORTERS ^

AND . MANTJPAO-NOTICE
TUBEBB.-
per fans is open -

%SfpL'^w=Jli=^!-*'*>^-

. __tiuon for ono hundred thonsand t* ' ?t^ E, Legrain'a, No. Iffl liroadwajr,atll. r- >
H.K.tKGRAXN.

MACHIINIERY.
^yfcTv^OO & MAWJV S-HORSB BBj
1 GINBS for sale Cheap. Abio the oomnlet* onfflt e

oDOTltUwtwooUwelta. A.wtJ to WM. H. HOAO,lto. ,

tjeortlandt-at.

TODD a RAFFBRTT, HAOHINWiy >a-4^.
chanta, Dye-at.-, ?orks^PaterBj,N:J^nignfaotoB.^,

atationan aad portsble ongjnea and boileia, ""J-flS?**

^i.^K2'i^:i.^iL.i'., ^^^-^J^U^^lt J2:^M^^t:^ m^



'^^^m^'-w^-'
'^^^^ i-7^i. v-'-^Wie*.4y

*
"'3^-5Kp^'',#f^'^

NBW-TOBK. TXJESDAT, JtTNE 6, 1865.

THE! I(Ei'W>TORK. TIJttKS.

ni0 price of the TncSfi (Bailf) ifl Four Cents.

To Mil Subscribers iwr azmum %Vi 00
InolQdiAg Sandmy mormtnff edition, 812.

Thx Seio-Weeklt Tihm-
0*e copy 1 year $3 00
Two copies I yeAT 5 ^M)

The WKEKI.T Times.

Oneeopyl ye*z * 00
Hiree copies 1 year 5 00
i^esh names msy st any time be added to Clube, both

of tAO Wbesi,t and BTnn-WEESl.T, at Clab Kates.

Faymenta invariably in advance.

-IT. hoot no aulAoHscrf Ifmtiing ifKit. Rrmit in cheda or

P<nt~oKe m-inry-ont^t whertvtr {t can be done,

AddieES H. J. KATMOSD A 00., PnbHehere.

To AxlTertiaexs.
AdTertisers in the Tihes are requested to bring

js their notices at as early ait boor in the day as pos-
sible. If received after 8ti o'cloci, it will be impos-
sible to claasi^ them under their proper heads.

Ijlnooln !kIoiiaiuent.

Partiea wiflhing to enbeoribe to the Monument
Fund to the late President, can do so by applying at

the pobbcatloB oi&ce of the Timxs. Subacriptioos
limited to $1 each. ^^^^

Amusements tlilfl Kvening,
BAWTJM'S MUSEUM Glass BLO-srEsa, Mammoth
Fat Womes, Giant Bot. aiANTOss, DWAEy, Oxe-
tAOOXC Dajtceb. Afternoon, at 3 o'clocit, and Even-

ing at 7H o'clock Dot; or, The Cxickbt os the
Hkabth.

HIPPOTHEATRON The Klixib of Lite ; Oe, The
BrBTif or HARX.EQUIK.

WTHTKB GABDEa CamH-LE.

NIBLO'S Peabi, op Satot, ob The Mothee'6 Prates

Broadway tkeatee setes Dacghiess ow
Satan.

WALLAOK'S EvEBT One has His Fault.

HOPS OUAPEI^ Stebeo8copticx>s.

MILTON GAIiEKY No. 646 BBOAnWAT-EiniErnoN
PAINTlNoa.

NEWS OF THE UAY.
GENEK.UL NEWS.

The Chicago lirws, apparently to impngn the
fairness aud justice ox tiie court oci'ore \vhiL-h tho
aqaassiua are being tried, etatos that ilon. Hlv-

V^rRDY JoinfRON hais several tiiup.s durlR^" the
trial taken objections to the testimony aibnitt'jd

bj the court, and "
exprcstjed hid snrpii.:c at tho

admission of evidence oy the goven;!aoiTt." Tiio
Junes goes on to arj,Tae that, icm the ivi U-

known character of ilr. Johsson lor piobltv ai;J

professiODa! ability, it is impoaaibio to .suppose
that his aurpnao waa '

otiierwiiie tluvn rt.al,'' aud
based upou good I'ouniiatiou. Tiic truth is that

jflon.
KEVEaDY Joen..^on has not beon pit aunt in

the court since the foiirth day of Uio tiial, nor
euioe the defence waa openod.
Mexican emigration, which in but another

name for hhbuateiiijg, baa Budtlcnly cooled oil",

both hero and on tue other shore of luo conti-
nent. The grand hoa<lqnarter3 in Xo-,T-York is

deeerted the rush ia over and ncboth" has i,i>iio

to Mexico. In tian Francisco the cliartcr of ourk
Bnnles has been revotied, and the Mexican ciiii-

grant scheme ia at an end tor tho pixd; nt. AVil-
T.TAMa and otlier IcaUcra of the exiM-dition have
been held to anawcr iKtore the L'nittd State's

Grand Jiu-y for attempted violation of the neu-

trahty laws.

We learn from Jlcxieo, by way of Havana, that
the attacli on Matamoraa by the i-tep:iwbcaija had

f>roTed
a failure. A rcnii'orccment of the iVrLicu

egion having arrived and turut-d tbt,
,Tl:Li;.;Qit:;

in

favor of the Imperiiihsts. NE^iRUTE 1^11 oaok

upon Monterey. Mcuco appciu'S to iie in a

8*ate of great confiLSiou. Bands ol gueiriUas in-

feat many district.^, and keep the country m Ux-
ror. Frequent cncoimters between tnc foreign
troops and Itepubheans have talvcu jilace, re-

sultnig generally in the defeat of tiiu laLtcr.

It aeero9.-to t>e ehovm upon satiafaotory evi-

dence that Dr. Blackbubn, the hioL-ous devil of

yellow fever notoriety, did actually introduce that

pestilence into Newbern last Sumnior. A groat
number of women and children were thereby
murdered; and yet this BLACKBCit^ walks the

earth, and human boinga speak to iiiiu, aud feed

bim, and wait upou his orders, and the earth
ffwallowg neither him nor them. The age of
miracles is indeed past.

San Francisco ia lucky in the groat land suit.

The case waa dccivied m favor oi the city some
time ago ;

but the losing aide endea\ored'to get
an appeal to the United btatea bupreme Court.
After a patient mveatigation of tho facta. Judge
Fields has refu.sed to allow an appeal : and ao

the broad ranches on which the queen city of the
Pacific stands art legally coiiluiued to her.

Gem Shebjun yi atcrjay visited 'We.it Point,
on his way to Albany, en route for Ohio. He
paid his respects to lieut.-Gen. Scott, and ilf-

spected the Academy, and chatted with the c^
<^ts. Aft.er duung with the boai-d of viaitoi^ at

Boe's Hotel, and receiving the honor of a salute

and a revie, the (.leueral. Ids famJy and stall,

took the evening trajR for Albany.

Society in Text j in a fearful state of

anarchy and demoranzation. In tlio principal
cilaes scenes of violence are of constant uc-

ctiiTenee, and the L>ctter class of citizens arc
anriou^ to secure the protection of the United
States.

STAjnsi-AUs Babbeau, the man who committed
the double murder at La Prairie, Canada, a few

days ago, was arreatcd yesterday at Kingston.
He was disguised as a jiroaohor. It is said that
he has made a full coniesaion.

Free labor is gettin:; popular in North Carolina,ud even the starthng proposition to permit
negroes to vote ia di.-oxiaaed in all seriousnea..*,
and not one of its advocates seems to i>e in peril
of his life. War m.ilej wonderful changes.
Our government has received from citizens of

Greece, an addixaa of ftUcitation upon the result
of the late war, and also a note of sympathy for
onr loss in the death of the late Prcj'idcnt.

"

An order wiU soon bo issued for tlie relea."e of
all prisoners of war un.ier the rank of Jlijor.
Commissioned offlc.-rs will be required to give
bonds for the faiihiul observance of the oath.

Secretary Seward parsed several ho'irs at tho

^ate Department yonierday, utuiKiing to lii.s

dispatches for the foieigu ni"ails. The healtli of
FBEDiiaicii tiEWAitL> Ls t.eadilv improving.
How timeaehange. Thcnewsof tiioauiTor. ler

ofKiEBY SaiTH wa.-i r...-ceivod in IIuw.-i.-. w.ih
heartv rejoicing. Tbreo years ago it would s..ve

put the city in mourning.
Gen. S.Aii JoxES, formerly in command at

Charleston, pubhcly dtiiiea tne stateineat made
by the Port Itoyal pai or..;, that he had ordered
bla men not to "take colojod prisoners.

FROM EUEOPE.
The steamship City of Wo.8/im5r<on, which ar-

rived at this port yesterday, brings Ettropean ad-
vices to May 2.5. The London Oir/ peruaps not
the best authority assti-ts that tho question of
the Alaiic.rn.!s depredations has reaolied an un-
pleasant point, Great Britain havmg refused in-
demnity, and the American rejoinder alludes to
compulsion. American snips in Frencli ports are
no longer subject to the twcntv-four hour rule
the French Government ha^-ing removed that ro-
Btnction. Le.ss uneasiness appears to be felt

concerning tho reported armed emigration from
this counciy to Ji.-xico. United states Five-
twenties had advanced to C7.J. (Jontiuenial news
ia unimportant.

LOCAL NEWS.
The subscription to the new series of the great

7-80 Loan laat week amounted to $(l.CsI C0 mak-
ing the dady average fl, 336,320. The subsorip-
tiona were steadily mcrcaoing toward the close
of the week, having reached $1,S1J,S00 on Fri-

day, and $2,256,100 pn Saturday. ItisbeUeved
that the daily average of subseriptiona through
the current week will exceed two miUion dollars.
"Hie orders for the $60 and $100 notes of the new
aeries la-st week averaged 931. All the gold-bear-
ing bonds of the government were in brisk re-

quest yesterday, at a farther rise in piioes.

Yesterday, the Seventh,One Hundred and Twen-
ty-fourth and a detachment of the One Himdred
and Porty-sisth New-York Tolimteer regiments,
arrived iii I'lia city, and were furnished quarters
at the Battery bafracka. On Sunday evening the
Fifth New-ierk (Dniyea Zouaves) Voltmteers,
and tho Twehth New-York Battery, together
with a large number of Eastern troops, reached
thiB citv. Or,'ai,;zatiuiia belonging to New-York
City will be tr:uijl\;rrod to H.art's Island, where
they will be niufrteied out of service.

At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen, yes-
terday, a eonininnication was received from Gen.
6HEB1LVS deeUuing the inritation of the citv au-
thoritioa in ccnn- quenco of previous enia^o-
tseate. A mo3.;age was received fi-oiu the Mayor

asoUnjiig. to oea tbe Bom^ ol- HMUh.
Another mu >ge waa received from ffis Honor
vetcdng (he reedatiQii to piiat 85,000 copies of
(he report of the Committee on the Fieddent's
Obsequies. The board adjoumed to Monday
next.

The deaths in this city during the past week
numbered 394109 men, 75 women, 113 boys,*" 05 girls being an increase of 8 as com-
pared with the number recorded m the previous
week, and a decrease of 46 as compared with the

correeponding week of last year. The mortality
by the principal diseases was as follows: Con-
sumption 79, marasmus 27, bronchitis 10, diph-
thena

10, scarlet fever 11, typhus fever 20, m-
flammation of the lungs S6, smafl-pox 23.

The Live Stock Markets this week are well

supplied with all kinds of animals. Beef cattle
sell nearly jc. Ip 16. lower; good fat bullocks

bringing 17c.(al8c. ^ lb., estimated dressed

weight; fair lCo.@17o.; common 15c16o., and
poor 140. Tetd Calves sell about lo. J^ Tb., live

weight, below the sales r^wrted lost week. Sheep
at a reduction of IJo. ^ lb., live weight. In

prices of other animals there is not so much
change.
Domestic Produce was generallr lees active

yesterday. Flour declined 6c.15c. ^ bbL; Oats,
2c., and Com lc.@2c., ^ bushel; Cotton, 2c. ^
a.; Whisky, 2c.@3c. i^ gallom Wheat was
steady. New Mesa Pork advanced to $27 50, in-

fluenced by an active speculative demand. Other
articles were essentially unchanged. Freights
were dull and heavy.
Coroner WrLDET held an intiuest, yesterday, at

tho Eleventh Ward police station, over the body
of Emma Wouee, a Gorman miss of 13 years,
who died on Sunday evening in Mrs. Ellabs'

house, in Columbia-street. The juiy found a
verdict against Dr. Chables Cobel, Max Hoff-
man and Mrs. Ellaes, and the Coroner com-
mitted them to the Tombs.

ITie trial of Stbono vs. Steono, has been

postponed to tho Bth inst., Thursday next, at

which time it will probably he brought on before
Chief Justice Kobebtsox and a jury, in the

Superior Court, Part I. The notice that had been
given through the piess, that this case would be
commenced yesterday, attracted to the court-
room a large number of persons.
The Oel)on Ootu-t-Martial terminated its labors

yesterday. Maj.'BoLixs, the Judge-Advocate of
the Department of the East, made an address to
the Court, after which tlie room was cleared and
the testimony was conaidered. The finding will

be handed to Geu. Dix, who, after re\iewing the

case, will promulgate the same in orders.

Gold yesterday waa J ^ cent, lower, and Gov-
emmi'nt Stocks i(f^h J-or cent, higher than on

Saturday. The mai-ket for money very easy,

though the bank movement is less redundant
than on the provioua weekly statement. Billa on
London, 110 tor Gold for the Boston mail.

IIkxby Boltz, a youth of 12 years, was
dro\Mied ui tbe Nortli Itiver, about ttn days ago,
and the boily was recovered, yeattirday ,

at ilie

Cbrictopl1cr-.3tre.et dock, and taken thence to the
abode of the parents, at No. 14^ West iiiigii-

teeiith-strect.

Tho "Tu mora" held their annual festival at

Jones' Wood ye^^teroay. Several liunilriai jkt-
eona " ere prciaent, and the day waa pa.saed in

dancing, aiugmg, and the display of gymnastic
exeaciaes.

Fbakcls Harmslev, of No. 45 Scammcl-atrcrt,
a youth of 14, wad (.Irowncd, yesterday, Ii'om

l*it r No. 52 La^t Itiver. Ihe body waa not re-

: covereiL

1 Tho Committee of Arraneements for the nicrt-
1 ing to le licld on Wednet-day evening at L'oopi r

1 Institute, announce that Gen. Guam and GeU.
I
LO'viA.v wiU be preaent.

j

A hno Hag was rained yoi^terday on the lawn in
fr^'iit of tlic riee -Academy. AddroaiieH weie

1 made liy Lha-stus C. BEyLuioT, Mr. MoiiKAir, Mr.
H. 1'. l'EEKLN.s, J. W. GiiHABD, aud Others.

The Governnicut nod the Freedmen.
Th-.- opiiiion itiui recently lx:en exjir. aaed by

Maj.-Geu. JOvSETE JoiLNaios, one of the fore-

most of the Southern leaders, that a snciiJ

nar between the whites and blacks of the South

is probiible. There is rciison to feiu that thi'i

expectation widely prevails throughout the

South. It was an universally accepted axiom

there, long belore the relxUion, that eniauci-

pation would reaidt in one of two things-
cither amalgamation or extermination. That

was the feeling even two or three generations

ngo, when shivcrj' was adniittod to be a posi-

tive evil ; and it was the standing largument

against disturbing the existing order of things.

In fact the North, too, had the same opinion.

Four years ago there were probably not ten

thoughtful r^fji in the North who had tho con-

viction t^ Jmediafb and universal cnanci-

pation wo^rrt, be safe for Southern society. It

was this i\ ar of the social danger that would

result which constrained Sir. Lincoln to in-

^t so strongly as he at first did upon supple-

aenting emancipation with some great plan of

colonizing the freedmen abroad.

^Vhether emancipation is or is not fraught

with this danger cannot be determined.

Su".icient time has not elapsed since the clo.se

of the war for the two races to realize their

new relations, and develop the spirit whi.-h

will hereafter actuate them. Both races now
iind themselves wholly occupied in keeping
themselves and those dependent upon them

from starvation. All evil passions arc ab-

sorbed by the physical necessity of cooperating

for the common subsistence. But it is by no

meaus certain that peace would continue after

the present pinch has passed away. The

whites, as soon as they can breathe a little more

iroely, would naturally reassert their supe-

riority, and try to re.sume their old habits of

control ; and the blacks would naturally ma':e

tho mcst of their new indopcuJence, and in-

dulge themaelves largely in (leflanco

aud opposition. There might, pfrhapn, bo

motives of self-interest that would n^tr.-.in

all such tendencies. If men were nlways

governed by what is really for their own

g.x)d, there would be no cause for any ajypre-

hension thiit the two races in our Soulh'-ru

States would not adapt thcm.selvcs to each other

and live in harmony. But the whites h; ve

not tho pliant disposition, nor the blacks the

wise understanding that can guarantee any
such result The only safe way is to assui::e

th.at danger may arise, and to take timely

mea-surcs to avert it.

This business must devolve primarily upon
the National Sovemment It is, in fact, a re-

sponisibiUty which the government cannot

avoid, even if it would. It has freed the four

millions of slaves by its own deliberate act.s,

and it is bound to take care that this freedom

shall benefit, and not injure them. To

transport them from the country is im^acti-

cable
; and even if it were not, it would be

barbarous to drag them from the soO against

their will. Nor can the government leave

them, without help or guidance, adrift in the

social chaos around them, or at the mercy of

the stronger race. This would be a flagrant

inhumanity. There is no alternative but for

the govemm^t both to protect and to direct

them. The last Congress never did a wiser

thing than to establish a special burean in the

War Department tor this partdcnlar piirpose.
Yet this bureau \7ill have most difficult work
to accomplish. Its means are greatly dispro-

portioned to the end it must secure.

With the close of the war, of course all war

powers must cease. With the rehabilitation of

the Southern States, of course all of

the reserved rights of the States must
revive. These rights, it has always been re-

cognized, embrace all the domestic affidrs

of each State. It is not easy to see how the

I^ational Gorenunent could
oosBtitatio&ally

""^" "^ rtrtmlM ymt^^ antt oartaiA

portion of the population of a State, not ex-

tending to aU. Again, it is not eaay to see

how the National Oovemment coold eonsti-

tntionally iPftJTitflin a system of education for

the blacks, such as is necessary to fit them for

permanent, orderly, self-sustaining freedom.

Certainly the power ofproviding for popular In-

struction is not among the grants to the govem-
ment enumerated in the Federal constitution.

The only practicable method of meeting the

various difficulties is, on tie one hand, for the

government to secure, as far as possible, an

understanding with the States before they are

restored to their position, that they -will not

obstruct but cooperate with it in its efforts

to protect and keep in check the freedmen ;

and, on the other hand, for it to cooperate
with benevolent associations which will take

it upon themselves to give to the freedmen

indtistrial guidance, mental and moral in-

struction. The Southern people have as yet
shown no signs of opposition to the manage-
ment of the freedmen by the Washington
authorities. With the regulations that pre-
vent the freedmen from crowding into the

cities, and compel them to work in their old

neighborhoods either for themselves or on

hire, the whites are every way satisfied. It is

believed that the loyal men, into whose hands

the government of all the Southern States will

go, will recognize the policy of furthering, by

legislative enactments, the policy of the Na-

tional Government, not only in preventing

vagabondage, but in improving the general

condition of the negro.

But the government must find its main help
in the voluntary associations for the ^nefit of

the Ireedmen. There is no object that begins
to appeal to every patriot and philanthropist
with any such force as this. It is the univer-

sal testimony of all officers and civilians who
have had the opporttmity of observing, that

the freedmen are, to a surprising degree,

eager to loam, and quick to leain ; and that

when (tiey have any suihablc direction, and the

means of working, they adapt themselves to

their new condition w ith extraordinary facility.
' But they are now in the extremest need of

I teachers, and sj-mpathetic gtuirdians, and the

I
implements of labor. The government has

I

made a beginning t^^ward the supply of imple-

! ments, by directing that all the shovels and

\

axes, and other tools, of the disbanded armies,
'

shall be turned over to the use of the fieedmen.

I

It has done most admirably, too, in detailing
' so able and so thoroughly faithful an officer as

Major-Gen. How /.no to the management of the

,
Freeelmeu's Bureau. The army oflioers which

he will detail for the local superintcndencies
will doubtless be men of his own true stamp.

But, at most, the active sphere of that bureau

i,s very limited. It is yidispens.able as a pro-
tector and an ally, but the main work must
be done by private agencies. Hundr(-ds of

teachers ou;,'ht to bo sent South by the North-

em ptople before tliis year closes. Hundreds
of thotLsantls of dollars ought to lx> raised by

voluntary contributions, lor rel!e\"ing tho

physical necessities of the freedmen, furnish-

ing them with the implements noces.'^.ary to

make a stju-t in life, and paying the slender

salaries of the teachers. Tliis is an impera-
tive duty. The manner in which it is met

will be a practical test of the real friend.ship of

the North for the race, over whom more xcords

of compassion h.ave been uttered thxui for all

the world besides. As we act, so wUl it be

determined whether our anti-slavory spirit

came from hate of the slaveholder or love of

the slave.

The Murder The Evidcuce Agaiust

Davis and his Agcuts.

A mutilated copy of the "
suppressed testi-

mony," Burreptiriously obtained, has been

permitted to circulate for several days, iu

some Western country newspapei-s miturolly
w ithont the cognizance of the military author-

ities, who seem to have only been apprised
of the facts, when the spurious report was

copied into some of the New-York papers.
The imposition is rectified in the official report
of the "

suppressed testimony
"
which we pub-

bsh to-day.

The evidence of the witnesses who now ap-

pear for the first time is of supreme import-
ance if we are satisfied on the essential point
of their credibility. There are three of them.

Stephen Conovee was once a resident of New.

York. He was in the rebel army conscript-

ed, he says. He subseiiuently emigrated to

Canada. He was also a conaspondent
of the New-York Tribune, placing that

jonmal in the advantageous position of

i knowing tho purposes aud movements of

I Sandeks, Clay, Tjio:,rioON, rmd othere in mat-
' tiTS of pcace-ni:il::ng, wai-maldng, the impor-
I tatiou of yellow Ivve I into Northern cities, the

; jioisonir.g of wells, aad the nairdcr of a dozen

;

or more persons connected with the National

;
Government, from Piosidcnt Lincoln, dowu-

I

warels. How far the slihts thus established
' for tho prisc'n r by his own statement, atid by
i the supporting evidence of the Lditor who

\ employed him, entitles liim to rank as acreJi-

! b!o witness, the public will probably be al?le

j

to jud^;e iii meditating upon hii astounding

i

coiiics.sious -foi', voiijci.tiuns Ihey arc, or uoth-

j

iiij. Co:;o\EE was evidently a stipiondiary

I (innocent peradventure) of the Richmond con-

I Siiiiacy, as well as a htevary volunteer ior

! a Northern peace organ iu the cause of loj'alty.

The second mtness, James B. llLTdUTT, is

desioj|ted
a physician, and appears to have

made Canada his home for some time, if ho is

not a resident of the Provinces. Ho may be

presumed to be as inteUigent as his literary

coadjutor, Conovek. But we can only judge of

his worth as a witness, by looking at his testi-

mony, which is sufficienUy circumstantial to

show that he must have lived on terms of the

closest intimacy with Sandebs, Thompson and
other members of the conspiracy.
Bichaed Montoomebt, the third witness, has

few antecedents to sustain the credibflity of

his word, beyond the fact that he seems to

have performed the duties of a rebel carrier to

the Canada refugees with great success, while

doing double duty as a Government detective,

by handing duphcates of the contents of his

mail-bags to the authorities at Washington.
On the sworn statements of these men the

government doubtless rely mainly, if not ex-

clusively, to sustain the charge of comphoity
in the assassination against the chiefis of the

rebel gang at Bichmond (md in Canada. That

charge was, textually, this :

" It appeara from evidence In the Bnreaa of Hilitary

fnstloe. Oat tbe tnxtens murder at lata Freddent,
Abbasax lJSaui| Bd tbe attempted BwnwrlpjitliTn

of.Bon.W. H. BnuBD, BWijIrljUJ Bfatit,jrat l>
died, oonoerted and ptoeored by aid between JeStx-

on Dm*, late ot WnliTnnnrt, Ta., aod JieOb Tbomp-

on, Clemeot C. Claj, Beverlr Tooker, George N. Ba^

dera, W. O. Okmrj tad otber rebels and trattori

agalnBt tbe Oovemment of tbe United Btates, bar-

bored in Canada."

Now, the evidence of the three persons,

CoNOVEB, Mbebttt and Montoomebi, may, or

may not, meet all the legal reqturements on

which a conviction against each of the persons

named could be reached, because in coming

to a strictly judicial verdict, to the character

and the moiive of the witness must be inqtilred

into. But tbi njuch at least must be said for

the testimony as it stands : it is more than suf-

ficient to jtifltify the charge embraced in the

President's proclamation. All the witnesses per-

fectly agiee in the essential points of their evi-

dence ;
and if that evidence does not bring

home to Thompson, Bamdkbs, Ciat, Cixabv,

TocKEB, and " jEraKBSoH Datib, late of Bich-

mond, Va.," complicity with all the "detached

service" schemes, including the hotel-burning,

the yellow fever plot and tiie assassinations,

then it is the vile invention of perjured ruf-

fians. It cannot be subjected to any process

of interpretation which wotild mitigate its

fearful directness, to the benefit of the accused-

It is either overwhelmingly conclusive as to

their guilt, or it is an unmitigated lie from

beginning to end. To have ignored such tes-

timony on the ground of its being possible to

invalidate it by impeaching the character of

the witnesses, would have shown criminal in-

difi'erence on the part of the government, es-

pecially since there is so much indirect support-

ing testimony to show that schemes of assas-

sination on a gigantic scale had been at least

discussed in Confederate circles many months

before the final collapse of the rebellion.

Old VnujiMi and thb New Er-i. The

Southern State which bids fair to attract by
far the largest amoimt of emigration from the

North this Summer is Virginia. It ia better

known in the North than any other of the

Southern States ; it has advantages for com-

merce e<jual to any, if not superior ;
it has a

soil of the highest riclme.'w, though parts of

it have deteriorated under slave labor and a

miscrnble system of agriculture ;
it produces,

beside tobacco, all tho cereal crops iu great

abundance ;
it has a mild and healthful climate

;

and iu every point of view it is inviting. There

are large numbers of "
prospecters

"
in the

State now ; but they complain that though tho

large land owners are anxious to sell, and find

it absoluteiy nece.s.saiy to do so, they demand

preposterous prices for land, not yet having
bein able to realize the difference in value be-

tween greenbacks and Confederate notes, in

which latter trash they have for some years

been accustomed to calculate. We learn,

however, that land companies are being form-

ed, which will operate at once for the interests

of old landholders and new settlers.

Virginia is also adapted for a great manu-

facturing and commercial, as well as agricul-

tural State. TnoMAS Jfjtebson appreciated

and enlarged ujxin her advantages iu this

respect : and the water-power of her great

river system has long been famihor to us all.

The harbors of Norfolk and I'ortamouth are

all but unrivaled on the continent; and North-

em enterprise will soon make at one of these

points one of the chief commercial centres and

seaports on the continent

iu 1790 Virginia was the foremost of all the

States in population, resources and import-

ance. Early iu this century she began to de-

cline, relatively, until in 1860 she was behind

even Illinois and Ohio, which had emerged
from wilderness and savagery in half a cen-

tury, under the beneficent inlinences of free

labor. Now that Old Virginia also is free, we

expect soon to see her rise to true greatness.

What can wb do aeoi't rx ? Now that the

triumph 01 our arms has proven not only the

power of the government, but the strength

and safety of the democratic principle, there are

beginning to be ominous fears expressed in Eu-

rope of the influence of our republican example.
One English journal says :

" It is not the first

time that .\merica has revolutionized Europe.
The French troops returned from helping

Washington to defeat England, only to cut ofif

their own King's head. Germany is saturated

with .American securities, while Gennan emi-

grants have filled Austria and Prussia with the

spirit of Trans-.4tlantic democracy. Ireland

is but an outlying settlement of Federal teni-

toiy,
"
Ac.

We don't see what tho United States can do

to help all this. We refused to let our govern-

ment fall to pieces, our constitution be over-

thiown ami our institutions degenerate to

anarciiy, to oblige the Tories, Ctesnrists and

reactionists of Europe, though if we had, there

is no doubt their interests would have been

i_;reat!y strengthened and their power made se-

c-..re for at least another ceiituiy. It was ou

this account that tiicy labored so hard to con-

vince us of the excellence of Bccession, and

that we could never, by any possibility, suo-

coul in crashing out the rebellion, Despite

their arguments and efforts, however, we did

succeed, and now they fear the effects of our

success upou themselves. Wc should like

if ti.ey would tell us exactly what ihey icould

have us do in tho premises.

Get!>unt and AMEjue;A. We learn from our

Gf 'man files that .since the announcement has

been made iu Europe of the close of our war,

there is an immense growth of the poptilar de-

sire for eniigraUon to America. Even during
the piogress of the var, and while the pros-

pects of our country looked worst, there were

tens of thousands of stout, industrious, intel-

ligent Germans, who left their native land and
came over to make their homes ia the United

States. But for every one who emigrated last

Summer, there are ten who desire and pur-

pose emigrating this year. They have learned

a great deal about America during the war
about its resources, its agriculttiral and miner-

^^ wealth, its commercial and business facil-

jlties, and the unequaled opportunities it of-

fers for industry and labor. They have learn-

ed also that it has a safe and strong, as well as

a free and beneficent government. The re-

sults of the war, the state of society during its

progress, and the condition of afiairs after its

close, are final arguments in behalf of repub-
UcauisnL An English paper tells us that now
' ' Austria and Frusaa are filled vvith the spirit
of transatlantio democracy," and that "Ger-

many is saturated with American securities."

There is room and plenty in America for all

these emigrants. There is even more room
nowtbanever, BvairStrteof tiie Free West jb

MQHr togit^hwn, ftom ttw CHiio Bitw to the

Uiawnm. The mineral States and Territories

of Que Bocky Mountains are anxioas to have

them. The States of the South, now free and

open to all, could absorb tens of millions of

them and would be made incalculably richer

thereby. They need fear no anarchy or dis-

order anywhere. Law is everywhere domi-

nant; peace is permanent, and order and free-

dom are universaL

The Common Council and Peivaib Peopee-

n. Columbia College owns three or four

blocks between Forty-seventh and Fifty-first

streets and Fifth and Sixth avenues, which it

is about to lease, or has leased, for building-

lots. A short time ago, in order to facilitate

the leasing, it spent over $20,000 in excavat-

ing them 80 as to leave them all ready for

building. A large proportion, we believe

nearly the whole, have been let, and the lessees,

we believe, are very generally about to build

on them very soon, having been only pre-

vented hitherto by the high prices and

scarcity of labor obstacles which the

close of the war is rapidly removing.
Within a few days, the Common Council has

aotoally passed a resolution declaring these

sunken 4ots on Forty-eighth and the adjacent

streets to be a nuisance, and directing them

to be filled up. It only remains for the Alder-

men to concur, and the Mayor to sign the or-

dinance, and we shall witness a more extraor-

dinary and outrageous attack on the rights of

property than has yet been perpetrated in this

city. Not only would a large amount of the

pubUo money be spent in undoing the work

which the college has done, but each lessee

would be put to an expense of $500 or $600

in again excavating his lot

What the motive of this singular proceed-

ing is not as yet knowm No water lies in the

lots; and if it did, they are in no worse condi-

tion than two-thirds of the unoocupied ground
between Fortieth-street and the Park. The

probabilities are that some enterprising indi-

vidual is in want of a dumping-ground, and is

willing to malie it pleasant with the Common
Council, if they will kindly peiiait him
to use other people's premises for tha

ptirpose. This is a bolder step than the

city government has yet taken one of

the series which seems likely, before many
years, to drive capital out of the city, and force

men both to live and carry on their business

in places in which the legislators still retain

some spark of respect lor individual rights.

Gen. Snr.BMAN mo tee Crrr Councils.

Everybody who admires and loves Gen. Shee-

MAN, will be pleased to hear of his being likely

to escape
" the hospitalities" of the city, which

the Common Council has for some day's been

threatening to bestow upon him. These ines-

timable privileges consist in standing for

some hours in the Governor's Room, in the

custody of tlie municipal
" Committee on Na-

tional jyjairs,
" and having his arm shaken

severely by everybody who can get at him

during that period, followed by a visit to the

city hospitals, jails, insane retreats, and per-

haps we shoiild add, the dumping-grounds and

the dog-pound. Doubtless there can be nothing

more interesting and instructive, either to a

philanthropist or a philosopher, than an in-

spection of those institutions
;

but this is

hardly a kind of entertainment that it is well

to offer to a soldier who has just passed four

years iq the biVouBC and on the march. It is,

we beUeve, usual in all civiUzed communities

to testify pleasure at receiving distinguished

strangers in the manner most likely to be

agreeable to them, and not to their hosts; and

the Common Cotmcil and all 6ther public

bodies would do well to bear this in mind on

such occasions as the present.

Gen. Sherman, as well as the rest of the

army, has been since the beginning of the

war cut ofl from society, from domestic com-

forts, from books and pictures, and has passed
most of his time in excitement, anxiety and

turmoil To a man in this position, therefore,

there is nothing so grateful as social inter-

course and the appliances of civilization, and

reasonable quiet to enjoy them. Of honors

he has supped full, and, disappointing as it

must be to the " Committee on National Af-

fairs,
"
his escape from the proffered hospitali-

ties must gratify everybody who wishes him

well.

The Negbo Troops in the Fab South.

It seems that the government is determined

to garrison the States bordering on the Gulf

of Mexico, and ou the Mississippi Eiver, in

gi-eat part by black troops. The two very

strong divisions, (the First and Second,) of

the Twenty-fifth Army Corps, which are new
on their way to Texas, are composed entirely

of negroes. They saw a good deal of active

service during the campaign of last Winter

against Petersburgh, and approved themseh'es

good soldiers, brave and discJpUned. For-

tunately their duties in Texas wUl be light, as

there are now no rebels for them to fight ;

neveiiheless they will do on important duty in

proclaiming the authority aud supremacy of

the government in these regions, where its

JpoweT ]3M been defied and_ denied. In other

times, the highly independent pgftple of Texas

might have considered it quite unbarable to

have negro soldiers garrisoning their State.

But the rebellion has changed all this
;
and

the action of the Confederate Government in

the matter of negro soldiers has removed all

ground for regarding the measure as invidious.

It is quite possible, too, that the negro troops
will soon do such service against the Indian

savages of Texas and Arizona, as to make
them highly popiUar.

dte" to beaat that ihey hare UOmn inm tomf
as eighty peraons on a single trip ^tbat ia, m
trip one way, either up or down in cars that

properly hold twenty-two persons. This

abomination fructifies now. But the petals
wiU and must rebel against it Even the filtlt

in the streets is a more endurable evil than

this packing of men, women and children into

movable furnaces in endless layers of human
grease.

Thb Feenoh in Mehoo. Our advices bf
the Oiiy of Washington, to-day, would seem to

indicate the approaching close of the Prencii

occupation of Mexico. It is stated that at a

recent meeting of the French Cabinet and

Privy Council, M. Focld advocated the ii&-

mediate withdrawal of the French forces in

Mexico, and stated that he had felt it his do^
to send a dispatch to the Emperor Napolb(m,

in which he urgeirthe necessity of taking this

step. If this report be correct M*xrvm,iM

would better pack his imperial traps and gel

ready to accompany his protectors in theit

homeward voyage.

Cue SBCUKmBS Abeoad. The Oiiy qf WaeK-

ington brings news of a farther advance in

American securities in the London market.

United States Five-Twenties were quoted on

the 25th ultimo at 67 to 67i, an advance o)

one per cent on the rates of the day previous.

It ^would appear that the attempt of robej

sympathizers to create a panic among foreign

holders of our securities, by circulating sensa-

tion rumors of a probable rupture of friendlj

relations between ttds country and Franoe,

has altogether failed.

FROM WASHINGTON.

PoOB Sandeeb. It seems from evidence

just now made public, that the pretentions
and fussy nuisance known as Geoege N.

Sandees ia despised and scoffed at by even the

rebel rabble led by Jakb THOMPsoy. Mr. C. C.

Clat aneeringly speaks of Geoegb as a poor
devil, one not fit to be trusted, but veiy useful
" to do dirty work," because he will associate

with persons that none other of the Canadian

rebel plotters -would be seen with. To be

thus kicked out like a mangy puppy is not

kind treatment to even a^Sanders, and we sub-

mit that he ought to make it the oocasiou of a

new manifesto to the people of the United
States.

Thb Cm Cab Nltbahob. The miseries of

those who are compelled to use tho horse-cars

to the npper part of the island increase to a

degree beyond human ndanuaoe. It is no
unnsoal Uiing foi oonductois ^^ "I^ast

Special Dispatches to the Ifew-Yoiic TidM.

Wabhiwgton, Monday, June 0.

I/>TAIjTT TR HOETH CiEOLINA.

Loyal meetingB, evlrioiiifi the right epirit, are stifl

the order of the day in North Carolina. A large meti

lug waa held at Salisbury on the Idth of May, and m^
other at Lexington on the 20th. lion. J M. Lcacb, lat^

memher of the rebel Confm?*s, wae tbe principal

epcater at the Lexington mecLmg, an 1 dralted the reei

olutions, which were of the moei iovai character. Hn
Sahfibury meeting rec^^mmcnded the holding of %

State coEvention at Eaieigh on tbe 20th of June,
aii(^

elected as dolepates thereto Hon. Natsakiel lioTur^
aud Hon. J. O. Kamset. The North C^&rohinMiH

evince .great eagerness to get back into the Union-

EanOKATIGN TO VlBCilNIA.

A company, entitled the Virginia Emigration and
Land Company, hae jaet been startod in Richmond,
with Gov. PEiBPonrr as Prefiiient. It has an eitenaar*

board of directars, compripinp pron.inent names ia.

all the leading cities of the >orLh. and its object ie to

open up that Sutc to emigraiion from the Nor^
funiisbing information eb to Iannis, property, cUiiiate,

&c., and actJng as agents of thoBO wUo wiih to tteUi

in the btate,

TEOOPS GOING HOIIE.

The last dlviBion of the 1-iftwntli Army C-orps left

for Louisville ye.sterday, and tbe >irst Division oi tha

Seventeenth Corj^s, Gen. Blaiu's. lelt lor the eame

destiiiaUun to-day. The ciodus oi troops still goe
forward at the rale of eight to ten tht-ubaijd per day.

DR, MACKEY.

Dr. Macket, who lias jutt been appointed Collector

of tlie port of Charleston in in the city, and to-day

qualified bimtelf by taMng the oath of uihct and hJing

his bonda. He will at once enter upon the diatLarge

of Ida duiiea.

IJ^SPECnyG NAVAJ. STATTON^S.

The Secretary of tbe Navy, in tompany with Pr>at-

mastor-Gcueral Desmso" and \Vm. Fa3o>, Esq., Chief

Clerk of the Navy Department, i\ere at Hampton
lloade ou Saturday last, on a U^ur of inspection. The

party is exi>ected to arrivt in this citj on Wednesday.

A BBAVE OFFICER TEaD. ^
Capt Kpwin Savacool, of the First Ncw-Tork Cav-

alry, who was breveted to a majority for heroic coa-v

i duct in various battlO'.s, died on Saturdny ol a 'Vf*\^j^

received at the battle of Siul^rs' Creek. He liid been

wounded in two previous battles.

PRESENT TO QKN. KILPATRICE,

A splendid sword was presented to uen. Ejxpatrici,
St his headquarters, Leiiiigton., N. C. on Saturday

last, by his cavalry com^mund.

THE case of CCNGEESSaLAJ? H-^-HRlS,

No one here understands the case of Bekjawts G.

Habbis, member elect of Congress from Mitr>liind, as

effectually concluded by the President's remiseiun of

the sentence passed by court-martial, llie matter

will bo brought before Congress, where the same

proofs that were adduced in the late trial, can be re-

produced, or stronger offered, which will show Hab-
bis' disloyalty beyond a doubt. Ho R"ill not liiely Ci-
honor the next Congress by hie prtiience there as on

of its members.

THE NAVAL SCHOOL.

The Navy Department has taken possession of thfl

old Naval School Yard at Annapolis. The baildinga,

grounds, etc., are to be put in the best order, and the

Kaval Jichool will be removed there in September.

THE tJAVlS TEIAL.

There is much of speculation indulged in as to tha
course the government will pursue in the disposition
of the Jeff. Davis trial. Upon good authority we are

enabled to say that the trial will not take place at all

until the conclusion of the assassination trial now in

progress. When the latter case is disposed ol^ Jej'f.

Davis will be ptU upon his trial.
'

tATOa>''>

t^^Prc?t(

threatening him with pereoual violence. The lutter

is signed
" Grape Vina," and dated at Washington.

PAKDOyiNO KEBEL OFl ICERS.

It is said that the President has deterLuined to i.ssne

in a day or two an amnesty proclamation pardoning
all rebtl officers below the rank of ilajor.

Di^atchea to the Associated Press.

Wash:?;gt'3>-, Monday, June 5.

CO^iati AT VAETAEAISO,

Hon. A. W. t:ijx.v.-Ei, of New-Xork, some tin^e ago

appoiEted United States COhsAit at Valparaiso, ba.- ac-

cepted the appointment, and wi!J fl-l puce proceuJ U>

his pof>L

PEISOyPRS OF WAE TO BE EEt,E.i,SET).

Afl order for tbe release of all prlpcncrs cf war

under the rant of Major will boob be issued. Com-
missioned ofiBc*ra will be required to give boi.ds for

the faithful observance of the oath.

ME. SEW.UiD AT THE STAIL Dri'ATirMEyT.

Secretary Seward was at ilie ?t.att IViiartmcnt over

four hours, to-day, attcudiLg io bit di^^patches for th

foreign mails, Peedekick A. Sfw acd la steadily Im-

proving in health.

TEANSPOETATION FJK PRISONEES.

The War Department has just issued an order di-

recting tbe Quartermaster's l>ci.artmeDt to furnish aU

prijiouera of war and citi/cn prisoners who have been

or niay be released from confinement, by reaso-j to

taking the oath of allegiance to the United States,

with transportation to their homes, or to the nearest

points thereunto which it may be practicable lu reach

by the usual routes of water and railroad traii?port-

tion.

BENDEZVOCS FOR KEW-VOEE TPOOP.

The troops of the southern part of Xev.-yorfe win

rendezvoua at Hart's Island until paid o^. The i-ifUi

New-York Rogiinent, numberiag "35 njen, l^f^ f^"

there yesterday.

LAEGB KEDrCTIO.V OF THE N.WY.

The number of vessels in commission on the At-

lantic seaboard, of all descriptions, fs ordered to be re-

duced from about 600 vessel, to -'. The West Gutt

Squadron Is to be reduced to 20, and the Mississippi

Squadron to 15 vessels.

THBEATENI-NO THE rEi:?IDENT.

The President of tbe United States, has within tfc*

past few days, received a violently threatening letfcori

which has been placed in the hands of the proper au.

thorities for investifiaUon. The letter waa mailed ia

this city and boars the aiguatuw "Grape Vin,"

LETTEE.TnETBATOTING

A few days ago tb^ President received a letter

WM^ ^^^^^^i^^- ^^SJ^^i^-L.
tb^Siii dm^m I

OU-^'
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laWAL OF THE ASSASSINS

^
07P^r- A. I did

pick np the letter that I now see
be^bre me. I found it on the 3d of May at the gov-
wmnent wharf, at Morehead City, floatmg in the
%ter and aabsequently deciphered it It Ifl addresaed
to Joim W. Wide, and is ae follows:
_ , WiSHisaTON, April Ifi, 1866.
Dbab John : I am happy to inform rnu that Pet has

donehie work welL He ib eafa, and Old Abe la in helL
Hew, Bir, aU eyes are on yon. You muat bring Sber-

5*9' a?*'*"*' ^ ^ ^^^ hands of Old Gray, ere thia.Ru Shoes showed lack of nerve in Seward'a case,
?i %^ back in ^ood order. Johnson muat come.

on. Crook hoa bim in charge . Mind well that
btothftr's oatb^ and you win have no diffionltr. All will
be a^le and euK'J' the fmita of labors. We had a larae
ma^^ni last night. All were beat on fiarrying out ttie
tUKMrramme to the letter. The raila are laidfor safe exit.
Oldl*. always behind, loet the paas at City Point. Now
*i.**t^^!f*' the^'oa of our brothers of force and
the Hfe of the South depend apon the carrringthk programme into eileot. No, two will
girC ron this. It is ordered that no more letters sball be
ent by maii. When yoa write, sign no real name and
end by some of oar frienda who are coming home. We
want yon to write us how the news waa received there.We receive gTt:at encouragement from all guart^r*. I

aop there wfU b no netting weak in the knees. I was
in Baltimore yeaterday. Pot had not got there. Your
folks are well and have heard from you. Don't lose your
nerve.

Q. In what basinesa were yoa engaged at Uie tinio

A. In driving pilee; 1 found this letter when I waa at

work.

Q. Do yon know anything of the person the letter is

addressed to ? A. No; 1 know nothing about him
and could hear nothing of him.

Ortm-exam.\n^dby Mr. Ai-keru Q.-Yon stated that you
deciphered thp letter. Di^l you know anything of the
key to the cipher 'i A. A gentleman then told me he
had seen it before we fouud it; that the first letier

waa " W," and we supposed it was dated at Washing-
ton, Taking that as a key we tried the letter, but
fOTtlld it did not come out. We then took the date
M at Washington and wi Ji that commenced proceeil-

IngS to make- it ouL I had no acquaintioice with the

cipher myself until I came to Washington.
Q. You stale that yuu found the letter in the river;

waa it a good lieal blurred? A, It did not set m to
have been in the water a long time, and was verj' little

blurred.
Q. Was anybody -with yon at the time yon piced the

etter no ? A. Yes, Sir; a Mr. I'erguson.

Testimoay of James Ferguson.
Examined by Judgt Holt. Q. State whether yon

have recently been at Morehead City, N. C? A. I

left there a week ago last Wednesday. I was there in

company with Mr. Duelh
Q. StaLo whether you were present when a cypher

letter wad picked up floating in the water ? A. Vea;
I was the r.m- who discoveriM the letter and called tlio

attention of Mr. Dueil to it. He picked it out. Thia :

was either on the 1st or ::d of May laat. I

Test I 111on J- of tTohn L. Borrfor the Defenee
|

By Mr. Duster. Q. Look at the prisoner, Azerrott,
and see if you know him. A. I do; aU I kuovr ab<uit

;

him is tuiit he came to my shop one evening at the

Na\-j-yard, and I went to I'uue's restaurant with liim;
wf had &i>inci i.ii\iiks to^-. ilier. and after a while I pro-
poaed that he should take pupper with me, and he di t

so; we theu ca,ni tiiu.-k to the rL-staiLnint and had
several m'r driiiks, al'tor wbi'^li he t'^-k bis hurbC oat
of Popt-M a.ali.c, and rcdu away; this waa bt-LwetU the
10th and i:it:! *-: .Vprd.

Q. Do y'>u net rrmf^mber that it was on the 12th of

April? A. I: was fccuv.\VL(re.bout .rial Liiat.-; 1 l.ui

Svmc wi.rk uuiic ou ihat ilay vvbicb I luive i.hargt;J un

my book ht-ru as on the r.;th of April.

Toatimony of Bef tj- \VastiinRton,Colored.
ExcKmin-- 1 hy Mr. E \n f Q. Stato if you knuw

Where Dr. Mu ill was (I! t..t Is: of Mirth bsf.' A.
He was du^.u at the ti>iatx.o bt-d, preparing it realty to

sow; that v. a.s ou Aj!i '- I'due^day ; h sLaiLl thcrr uuLl
about dinn* r iiicf^. whf:n Mr. Dlanford lan:", and tijey
Went to (!mn.*r: it wns rr.:iiii:g tliat evt-niC-r, nnd bi>

staid in; w^J U"i ce Lini yo uut any muri' tiiat cvlu-

ing.
y. Wiicro was he the next day? A. The nnt

day, TI.i;r> '..y, he w:is rt.triiig brush. I s:iw him i:i I

the tnoTL.'-ir tit brcaki'asc time; and aftf-r be wi-iit out '

to work X '...Hi out tov), auil wa.^ loadiu;,' the cart with
brush. I ^^

, .= uot a r"fnil.;r held h-uid; but he askrd
i

Mrs. Mu'itl to let m^.' go uia that day. lie waa tht re
all dny. i

Q. Dill you sc^ anythiniz nf him on Friday, thr :V1 i

of March V .-v. un i-r-,-.i.:y he wis f'triti'.n;^' tobai.\-o.
\

It rain^^d. In the uit-r::'.; -n he w-'ut ov't to bi-t !

father's and took liiuiii r. lie lamc back :ibont ni,^Iit. ,

Q. Did you ee bim on Saturday the 4iii t.-!' M>ir.li ?

A. I did. 'He took breakfast at home. In the afUr-
I

noon he wrnt to the poat-oiiice at Dryantov.u and came I

back obou: i:i;;ht. '

Q. Did you sTG hira on Sunday? A. Tie went to

church. Hi.s M=ttr wjnt'j 1 1 > go with liini, but he
bjld h( r sliO rouJ'i :.ot ;:o. 11" w.-ui hnni-^ :.t nl-zht.

y. IiQ yun kr. 'W v.htrt he wbh on the last day of

IVbruai-y V A. Yea, he wna at work ut the bursh that

day. i

li. While yr^n wt ro at work at Dr. Mudd's did you
,

ever bear < i' ^r fim -b'tn II. Surratt? .\. Not there. '

A Wo;.'.,i y u hav-:* nntio- d bim if he had been
there? A.~I: he h-d bccn there I wuuld have ku>j\*u

,

the nanu^
|

Q. Do yon know M.ary Samnelp. who lived at Dr.
|

Mudd'?, ard if so, say v.-hnt Iho col^ n-d icnple about
there think of htr a- a iruth-tcllcr ? A. Tht,'y all give

j

her a ba,l nnnn- as a ^ tory l-ll- r.

y._\Vh.:' km I of w ii.a-^. r wiis Dr. Samuel Mu^M ?
\

A. A pretty gnod one, I think; I have no fault to find
i

with liiia, .-.: \'d,

Cross-^ri^in'-l hy Ju-f^r //o/^ Q. On the Id of
'

March lir. ;,:udd t-ok broa^fuPt at Lome, did he.
A. Yes, h> took hir. brv-tLicit at h"me, and betook
his dinner r.nd ?iippi.r jk lii'mt-, too, that day. ',

By ,1/r, i, . ;:,/._i^._.u' you cerLtin he tr;ok break-
Ctst at his h< ii.-^o t'nd day .::i*ji- A-sb Wfdr.e-sday

^

QuestioT: .'": x-ettd to by Jud^e IJingham, cjid objec- i

tion suiitainr' ('.
{

Tt-sisiiiony of William P. Wood.
|

By Mr. f -;ii^?.*'.' Q. :-t^tc your official pr.^ltion? \

A. I am Sr] i.rint(-udciil of the Old Capitol l*ribun. i

Q. Staif v.u<.:tner yuu are acquainu:d with J. Z. i

Jenkins, whn has been a witnesa in this case? A. I
j

tive knoATJ J. Z. Jtnkiiia ve or six years, rather in-

timately.
Q. Can yo\i speak confi leiitly of bis reputation for

loyalty? A. Ho has lI- .ivs been an opponent of the

Democracy in his co;in;y. He was with the Know-
Nothing party, and al=o (jne of the Union party wbrn
it was iurnitd in IS*)]. H ; was considurcd cne of the

moat reliabje men in tlie oojnty in 1862. I calleel up-
on him to get him to go lor Holland for Congress. He
refused to v- te for him no the ground that he was un-
der obhgati'-ns to go f'^r Calvert, who o'wned that sec-

tion of the c. unty, and he said he believed him to be
a good Union m;m.

Q. State whether he did not labor and urge hia

friends to I.'ibor, and expend his money freely to keep
Maryland in the Union up to 1863. A. Yes.

Q. You say he went fur Calvert In the election you
speak of: did he net go againrt Harris? A. Ye^, he
tiid; Calvert waa considered by some a Union man;
Harris wa? considered a Democrat of the eccession
school.

Q. Did Mr. Jenkins remark that if Calvert did not
run ho woi.Li support U^jiland? A. He agreed to i!o

that.

Q. Can you speak of your own knowlrdge as to
whether or nut, alter the first battle of Bull Ktm, Mr.
Jenkins did cut hoist a United States flag, and with
some other I nion men i-tmd by it all night to present
rebel mpathi/ers frim hauling it down? A. That
waa underaioud to be the fact.

Q. Aro you acqiiainifd with men of the name of
Robey aud Smoot, and if so, state what is their repu-
tation ? A. The people iif Priuce (tcorge County arj
rather dia--iatished with the Administration on account
of the slavery quesiaon. Mr. Hobey is a friend of the

AdminietraMoc, ajvl th -y do not hke him. I do not
know anything r.boi;t Mr. Smoot.

Q. Did L.jt yiu re^ -.re certain inf^rma^:on from
Mr. Jenkins which yon pu'^mitted to the War Depart-
ment and wuieh tinally resulted in the capture i f

Douth ? A. I reiri^-d .= nie information from Jen-
kins whi(?Q I lurwarded to Judge Turner.

Q. Did you couMdor ri.at as a loyal 'Act7 A. I

wa.^ satisfied ;hat he vsoiiM give me the information
when 1 8tart<d oiit.

CW-Do yuu bolieve ^fr. Jciikins to be a consistent
loyal man '.- A. I do. 1 do no: believe he is a friend
oi the A'lministratiun on att'.unt of the negro L^uea-
tioa. lint, ait-dde of tliat, he is a loyal ra.'in.

Q. Haw yon ev.-r beard Lira expre.^s a desire that
the bouth shoiJd t-nccued ? A. I have al-

ways hesrd hini exfiw ,-3 the contrary. He ifl

now un ier a.TC?.t at th^! t id Capitol Prison.
Cross--j-avii ::'! fn/ jr<',>.' //'.(j (^>. Has uotMr. Jen-

kins, to whom yuu refer. i,i.-en for some tin:e past bit-

terly hostile to the goVi_rniurnt; and if thatissM, do

you not consider that as di.sloyalty? A. I have had
but little tu do with him l:ite]y, and havp not regardf-d
him as sound as I did forrnt-i-ly; in the las; elojtion b

Toted for Harris, I b-h*- ve, and associated with that

sort of men.
Frank Waahingtf^, colored, was recalled, and testi-

fied tliat the prisoner Dr. Mudd was at humo ea<.'h day
trom the lat to the 5th of March, inclusive.

In i"OSTK)n<58 to a qnestion by Judpe Bingham, wit-

ness stated that Dr. Mu^ld eat his treakfaac at home
ou Wcdnt-adav, the 1st of March.
John Ac'on ttistihed that he hvad about a mile and a

quarter troiu Brvantown. in the direction of Dr.

Madd'fl house; that on the tlay after the assassination

of the lYeBident be saw Dr, Mudd going toward Brv -

anuiwu, ridmg a grey horse; there was no one with

him at th- time h- fir?t saw him; hut another man
who waa ^ef^idlng behind him overtook hini ^d tuey
rode on ti>gfL.jer; in abont three quarters of an hour
he saw that person riding bai.-k by himself.
Witnesa stated on eross-rxamioation thatheconldnot

Identify bin; ;Ht;rTidJjixrtainiy,aa the person he saw on
that ocoaaiou. Ho loni^^d very like him, but he did
not noticf particularly tne man as much as he did the
horse, wh:Lh V. as a buy. V-hen he saw the peraon
coming back he was going on the same way up t he
road he had comt- doun. Thia was about three miles
from Bryantown.
Mason L. Macrphfr$on. a witness called by Mr.Ewing,

testified that he bve^l about three-quarters of a mile
ftom Bryantown; that he was at Bryantown the dav
after theassasaination of th** President, from about
two o'clock till eight in the eveuing. While there he
heard that a man by the uame of Boyle, who had
killed CspL Watkins, had murdered the Secretary of

State. He did not le.:rn who had as.'mspinatcd ths

President, althoueh he made inquiries of citizens and
soldier-^, ^'*hilc uicre was in Bean's store and heard
the matt-er talked over. Saw Lieut. Dana, there and
on Monday saw him sitting outside with Dr. George
Mudd, with whom he waa speaking. Knows the repu-
tation of Dr. George MuJd fo be as good a Union man
as any man's in the United SUtea. The reputation of

It. Thomas Mudd for veracity la not good.

Jolin McPheraon.
Having been called by Mr. Ewing, testified that he

was at BrvanfQ-.vu the dav after the aaaaasination,
of the rr.^iJcnt from t^vo until seven o'clock;

heard a good deal of general cmversation about the
. afttA^ainauan. but did not hear until Hoaday Uiat

Booth wM the iMustn; nir lieui Dsoa ssa Uondiy
tnarntotf. te ^oompmy -with Br. 0org tfoM; did sot
hear the oonrerwtigji; k&Dvs the reputtioxL<^ D. J>
ThOTDMB^C be not tbal ot a troih-t^Bg- -man; knows
the repntfttkuk of ttw laiaoDer. Dr. Mndd. to be that
of a peacable man and a good citizen.

Cross-examined, '^vtet hewd Thomas charged with

having sworn feleely, and would not say that he would
not believe h^ni under the aaoctity of an oath.
John J. Langdom, called by Mr. Excing, testified that

he was in Bryantown the day after the aesasaination of
the President Had a good deal of conversation on tho

subject; but did not hear until Monday morning who
was the person charged with the murder.

TeAtimony of Petter Trotter.

By Mr. Eici-ng Q. Where do you live ? A. In ihe

Village of Bryantown.
Q. Were you there on the day after the assassina-

tion of the President ? A. I was. I heard the as-

sassination of the President spoken of, and inquired
of some soldiers present who did it They did not

know, but mentioned the name of one Boyle, who had
murdered Capt Catkins.
Q. Are you acquainted with Daniel J. Thomas?

i and if so, state what you know of his reputation for

j veracity in the neighborhooil. A. I have known him
I tor seven or eight years; his reputation for veracity

I

la bad.
! Q. WotUd you believe him under oath? A. It

j

would depend very much on what he was saying; I do
;
not believe I would believe bim under oath.

Crost-examined by Judge. HoU^-Q. Have you been
loyal to the government during the rebellion ? A.

I Yes, Sir.

; Q. Have yon constantly desired the government to
, succeed in putting down the rebellion. A- Latterly

^

I have.
I Q. Before that time did you prefer that the rebcl-

;

Hon should succeed? A. J^'ot much,
j Q. Are the people in the neighborhood pretty
I

much of the same way of thinking? A. Yee, pretty

j

much.
I Q. Mr. Thomas is very unpopular in the neighbor-

j

hool; isn't he? A. Yes, he is.

I Q. He has been rather noisy and outspoken in his

j

loyalty; hasn't he? A. I heaid him speak the other
way sometimes.

I V- Do you mean that you ever heard him speak in

I

fiivor of the reb- lUon ? A. No.

I

Q. Wouldn't yi'U have thought a good deal better of
I Thomas if he had been of the same opinion as your-

seli in the early part of the rebellion? A. 1 dout
know.

Q. Have you ever taken the oath of allegiance ? A.

No. About three weeks ago 1 culled upon a captain to
take it, but he had no blanks. I took the oath iu Bal-

timore once to get ray goou-s. I

Q. That was during the time your e>-nipathie8 were
'

with the rebellion? A. Yes, I suppose so. 1

y. Have you ever been engaged in blockade run- '

ning at all. A. No.
j

Q. You say whether you would bcHeve TTiomaa
under oath wjuld depend a rreat deal on what he snid; I

if he was speaking in a court of jus; ice against the re- I

bellicm, you would believe him, wo.ad you ? A. I do '

not know. I

By Mr. Im'jtg. Q. State, if you know, what was
the reputation of Thomas for varacity before the war.

,

A. It was about the same thing as now. !

Q. St-^tp whrtlicr he was loyal in the
the early part of the war. A. I have seen bim rnu
on jtiflt ad Uinch as one of Lhcrebel:*; hi' bad uut l.ie

;

T'-potutiou of being a loyal m:in in the tiratpart of the .

I!y Ihr CowtQ. Arc von a mti\:' of this coi'Ulry ?

A. N". Sir: I a:i: ;. native ct S.-i ilami.

y. Ha>o yuu been naturaU/.e^ here? A. No; I

hare nob 1

Q. Are you a British subject ? A. No.
|

Q. What ."imtry do you iclong to? A. S>- '.':i": 1 ;

tvi. Have you cvi r voted iu this cnuntry? .-V, -Vch;
I \L>toJ two ur thri e timed I tliiuk. I n^ve not votrd
tiiT ihe la.st t'. > \rar8. a^ lar as I remenih-T. I 1 -

'

li' ^e the first time I voted was in a I'residfi:t:al i-lec-
,

tion, and She other tiniO for lotal ojUcira.

V- I'id yov vote ujou the qut stion of the adopt-i-'
of thf- auicndnieut tu the I uusatutii-'U of MiiryljJi''- .'

A. 1 diu t CiLiik I did.

g. Why didn't you votothcn? .\. I don't know.

Tcul im^ ny of IJenjitinin Gardner.
Q. State to the ''onrt whether yon say I'r. Mudd at

chiiieii ou tlie .lumiav alter tiu- ahsassuiatiou ? A. I

d-l.Si;-.

1^'. State whether ymi j;aw him in convt. r^ati'-n u.tU
his iKiffTihora? A. Yts. Sir.

,

V- ^^ bat time in the moruiug was it? .M>out 10
o"( ioi.k.

C,'. State wh<'ther he mentioned anvthing about two
Lfe'^ .'

i

cbjfcti d to, and ( l-j- i-fion ."U5t4ined. '

Tr*.t iiiioiiy of Tlioitin.-; Davi-*.

Q. St?.tfl i\ow I'-iig yon bavp boon livir.y at Dr.
Mudd's house ? A. Since tht' I'th of .January-.

1^'. -Do yon recoliccl where I'r. Mudd wdt* u th*?

4tii uf .Mitr -li la.st? A. Yes, S;r; be was at hnuie. I

was siiik, Biid he came to set- mc. It wa** Ash WeiiiCB-
djy, and lie said he could qive me no nuat. IU- was
U' w-i' nie oil ttie Ist. "21, :id. Vh and 5th days of

March, twice a dav. lie came evirv dav while 1 waa '

Pi;'k.
"

i

Q. In the day time ? .\. Yes. Sir.
\

?-lr. Ewing tuen uder-'d m eviutnce tlie ioU-jvri^',

tciotrrani : i

Tiww K- . V. ^^''VtrE.M^. .Tan. 2. 13-Vj.
I !f>ft Wft=h-Tirt^n on M^''"

...y .v..ion*i, Mai.bX, and I

h/iv>.n-tbe.-i there '-inc*, y, mi can ha.*- my testtmjuy I

buj.re the AmencRU '^ou.ni h. r,- if re^Mnr^-d. l

JOHN .Mr) ULLOUCH.
;

Testimony- of .Tohn Davfg. 1

Q. State wh' re you live. A. l^mco Gecnre
County. I

Q. State to the Court whether vou knew tlic where-
'

ab- uts of Dr. Mudd on tlu- od of Mar. L last. A- -
He was at home at ten o clock in the m'Tiimg. My

,

S3n was with him. I hoard my a^u waa sick. 1 wenr
tj see him. !

Q. Did yon see Dr. Mudd th'^n? A. Y--'S; I nw
'

hiui about t<'n u'ciuek in thu mLriui.g of rrithiy, '6d

of March.
|

The court then went into secret session, and finally
[

adjourned until 11 o'cknk to-murrow mor.iing. j

ONI DAY LATER FIIOM IfJBOPI.

The Steamship City of Washing-

ton at this Port.

Uneasiness in Regard to Priva-

teers for Juarez*

TOE FRENCH TROOPS IN MEXICO.

Rumor tbat Mt Fouid Das Recom-

mended Their Withdrawal.

Removal of the Restrictions on American Ships

of War in French Ports.

AI)V1^XE OF FIVE-TWENTIES TO 67 1-3.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE,

Frencli Exiles in Belgium.
The ad'lress to the American people, of which

the foUovdi^' in u translation, has been tranpmitie<l by
the &ii,Tier3 thereof fur publication in the United

States:

The Earlier of U\f. Frrn^ E-ril^s residing in E''!gi\m t:- ihe

PfopU of the Vnited Static:

Citizen MiMsisn uf toe U^^TEn States of Asieri-

ca; The earlier of the French exiles re^idin^ iu Bel-

pium have loamod, with profound joy, the capture of

Richmond and the definitive victory of the Northern

armies, and beg you t:> transmit their felicitationa to

your government. The war ig ended. The great re-

puhUc is restored to herseli"; she will continue to be

the hving lesson of tho nations, tho pledye of the fu-

ture, the example to the world.

You possess that which all dream of that which

many have lost: you afBrni and know how to nt.-l!,:ii<-l. at

need, the principle of internal and external independ-

ence; in hue, hke France in '92 and '4^, sunpreasing

all diatinctiona of class, of cast, of birth and of ra<-e.

you dare to make the broadetit. and only true applica-

tion ofthe principle of equality; you proclaim the ab-

olition of slavery: in affirming in your Cougreesi. iu

maintaining by your armies, th^t America must be-

long to Americans, you proclaim the autonomy of na-

tions; you are the guardians of thfir in\iolabildy.

Well, then, all tJieee pi-ing^ples, all these liberties. U

tl^ese rishis, all thrse conquo6t.3 uf modem iutclh'it,

all this heritage of the human race, of which yuu are

thia day the tJ^'-'i^o^'S depositiirics, all were ptit in Imz-

arl by the war; all nnght have jverished, and all is

saved. You have dune mor:- than re-jstaulidh tl.e

Uui'-'n "f the American Kcpi.''d:c: y_ni havi- sivcd the

holy ark of th? Lbertics of the world, the aacred cradle

of the univiTsal republic.

\% -;, conri^uer> d n-publican3, 8:ilute your victorious

republic; wo halut*-, throueh you, our recollection.^,

our hopes. We cheer the triumph of your (au?e,

which 1^ ours; we accfpt your victory r,a a i>rc.-^^'C,

aud your 8ucoei*8 as a promise. Ihe triumph cannot

be Lsolatt'd ; gained by one only it benefita aU. J'.;.s-

tice cannot shine upon one ^pot without radiating

over others.

Triumphaut citizens ofthe American RepubUc, you

have deserved well of the great nation !

Wc felicitate and thank vou.

E. Bause, former Representative of the People.

Ladboube, former Kepreseutalive of the People.

BnrvET, former RcprcSHntative otthe People.
Louis LAtJssiinAT, fcrnicr Reprerfonta'dve of the

People.
Clement Thomas, former Representative of the

People.
KcssuyE MoHET, former Representative of the

PcV<^
St. Ferrtol, former Representative of the

People.
'

" " -..,-
A. "Wadiee Hougaise, former Representative of

the People in the last French LrCgisiative Ae-

aembiy.
D. Baneal, former Representative ofthe People.
tiiiM Jebvais, Ex-Commiseary-Geueral of the

KepubUc.
R. DELtrc, Ex-President of the Central Socialist

Committee of the Hectorate of Paris.

Gastinet, Captain of the National Guard.

B. MXKEXZ, former Chief Editor of the yorthem

Independent.
Jules DuESiOBti, Ex-Officer National Guard.

Cabiok, Ex-Commlssary of the Republic
Cheval Camiixe Babu.
Edmokd Hoeulleb, Advocate, former editor of

the Evinenunl. and Ex-Captain of the Nation-

al Guard of the Seine.
L. RrvES, Ex-Commercial Councillor.
M. ACBACD, Ex-Lieutenant of National Guard

of Toulouse, editor of L'Independance Beige,
T. SoucHET, Ex-Commander and Chief of the

National Goard at Maru (Sarthe).
Paget Lupicin, Ex-Chief Editor of the Jurat-

lienne Democratic^ Refugee of 1862.

Ort Rooeabd, Professor, Refugee of 1861.

Patopt.

Eetubninq Teoops. The One Hundred and
Twentieth Kew-Tork Yotimteers (mised m^nly In

Ulster County) reached the citj UBt night, and pat up
fct the State Pep^ Xhe resiment nomben 420 men.

The Inman Bteamer Oify of Washington, Capt.
BitooKB, which left Liverpool at 2:30 on tho afternoon

of the 24th, and Queenstovm on the 25th May, arrived

here yesterday.
The City of London and the Olasgow arrivc-d at

Q^ieenstown on the morning of the 23d, and reached

Liverpool morning of the 24th.

AMERIC.VN TOPICS.
CONFEDEEATE CKUISETIS.

The Lon<lon Morning Post editorially refers

to the proclamation of President Johnson declaring

that the American ports shall be closed against the

pubUc bhips of tht)8e Powers which continue to ex-

tend their hoppitiibty to Confederate cruiSLTd, and re-

marks that " vmtil the American Government coirT"

pU-tely abandons the ri^ht of a blockade, they con-
tinue to acknowlcilt^'C tin.- ui^stcnce ui" a state uf war,
and lorce ou Lngllud the rccocnition of tJicir own
b^ lUgerent status, as well as that of their opponents.
Si.) lonj, however, a.s w.j are couiptlied tu ;i'.iinit liie

bclllt^ereut character of Southern privateers, we must,
in iioc./rdani'C '.vith the iTinciploi* of neutrality, admit
them to our purtj.

"

tiil; .vlabama's depuedatton's.

The L<ind>:n Oirl s^d that the question of the

Al'sh-nn-i'; d' tjrt datiniff had reai bed an uupk'iisant

po:ar, ' -rcat Ur-tuiU h;ivi;;g ref-.i^cd Indcn.nity, and

the American rcjoiiulir alludes t> a r.ipulaiou.

Ol U M!ir.- UK V.-.vt! I>" FKhNOU FOliTP.

Tho r.:i-i^ Mo;: ;. uj- c.-iti'm:.-* t: e nvcc^itioa of the

order limiting the Ftay uf I'iiitral ship.'* in French

purts, ard pcyjs ihnt i-'t^n e has iJso anuoimced th it

."^hr will hirf-un tlm r'-:i:oval of all otlier rcfitrii'tii>n.4

a*i St'On a-s the Wa-".dn^' i :i tabliu-t < ,';iso.- to ccr. . -e

\ \r'. i'tiuiial n^ ht.-' \^ 1-,'. h, as be- Uj^,iTfiiL*, ii i-^ i liulilrd

U' i' oin -Mward neutral vcs.-^rU.

The M-"it'!ir ht..l'-.s is btlirf tliat .I.)H\--*"N wiU i-1-

low the wise IruUvily poli:y of Mr. Li>i. oln.

TUK a:F.XICA>- in'i:STION.

The Ltmtlou Tii'irf.^ thinks it may be rxj r-ctedtliat by
tl.i; cud n; thr >ear tin; 1 c hTal mMhtimy will \--

Tx ~- -r. d thruUKb"i-t tlie wL"\-- c->uii;ry, i.ii'i that Ih-'

a'l'ention of the worl 1 will be dircctOvi, Lot to
tho niiMUri ui-i'd l'\ till t:"\< run.' ;it I^r U-aiubiiniTi^'
Un power, but to tti' ;.^." \'.irnl; :t inaLc^; of :t wh- u
c.-tai'h-'h''<h The /i.-.c-y e.i\ -^ it ciu well imfij^C:' Ti;;'.t

tin ^Vli!-ll.l 'I..U (i >v, rnii.'Kt ic h iiC.-tly opi -cd to

any scln me "( "armed onii^'rati 'U
"

to Mex;,o, and
tL^: i'. v,di 1 r.'i)a'jly ^-i\e idl the ibjcouragtUient in ii^

p \\er to lillibu.-Ler.ug schtm' s.

iL' Manchuaitr liuarUuin. m its rcii.arks uiH>n tho
Ij-::. -'U uii I,' y innri.-d -.-:" the iji.i, hj.\ s "

t:.i.' ch.o: luoi-e
vi the adihiiMULd dullnCM>diiring the rarlier h"ur<, a-

i-;>t*din :>:e :ut( biL;eiii-f irom >L^v-\._irk ri4,'urr::]ig
th- pri: petld vi a;;^;-e3>iou upon .Meiieo; but in tlje

a:lTD(K)n :t wiu, uudcr^tU'td, pmiwibly un the authurny
of .Mr. li:(.;tL. jv\" the Uuii-'d Stale?' "Minister to I'ari^,

who tdppfDS at thi^ moment to be iu Lnndnn, ttiat

Prci^iJfUt JuUNsoN iutiuds lurthwiih to take all pot,.-i-
'

!c Uitans to repress the mev-. m._nt, aud to pr. vent

any pussiljUity ui v jr between Fraiico and America."

EKENCH VIEWS ON THE SFEJECT.

The I'aris ('^.sdtui o'lu^l, oi tho 2;Jd, p:d.liHhes an
artirlr ];-. whieh it r. vert-i tu the jxat-ifie de.i.kr:ilio:,M uf

tlie Iciltral GuveriimL'ni, aud ptinl^ tu fa* W showing
t>:ut t!.e unla.^;:.c^.^ oct.at>ium-.i by uil^iirb m Ammca
hns no foundiitiori.

ThP I'ari.-' J'a'rir conlmdK ts ii5 O'wn F'jU'Uieiit

rela:[vc t<. tJir ;:]< i;ilmj:-:'M o! A. :i.ii j.1 Dim :. 'i tu

Me\icii. and su\ - h- \m11
;

'> t' All' -rii a ^.iiipl> Iw r-,-

place Atln.irAl iAo hi, the t' riu ul wh'oc c..'ii.m:iud

has cspire.l.

GUEAT liKITAlX.

Til' prcc .fliii.^'H in i'lirliiiiii." iit \\rrc of uo
Fpee:al iiiiporf.i-

It is ^*l.lted that, although Lord PALMEI;f^T'> v had
c .me bick tu the Ib'O^e oi ('(.n.iiion-J, bis liej.iih nas
Ptdl lar trom being restored, and ihe slowness of his
rei.- very waa a subject of some uneLSintas to his
friends.
Thunder storms were unusually provalfnt thrp-iph-

cut I'i;^I iud, aud s.)mc da:;i:ii;c ha*l be* u sufrUiicc I.

The weather waa very hi.t tor the s( .leon.

THE OREAT PARHi;!: rAIIA'RE.

Notwithstanding the denials of the statement that
the huu^c of t -'LiiA & Sun, ui liuuiba\, \Mth branches
in Londun, Liverpuul, fzc, had fl;..si^ud'd payment,
the lailuro is now tully confirmed, and t!,e liabihties
are said to be enoni;ur,p. The eriginal estimates were
J,(X}0,000 sterlin;;. >.othing w-niid be known as to

the prospects id" liquidation untd the arrival of the

I'.ombay mail, due in London about the 'iith uf June.
LuSHO** on ctitbm aud shares Icil to the suei>eueiim.
Cunfirmatjou is ahso said tu hwve been r*'C- n ed of

the failure of LiNnsAT & Co., of Shan^'hai, and AViLi:0>,
KicuiE & Co., Ccvloa.

FKANCE.
It 18 Htated that at ?. ktenioeiin^oF the Frencli

i

Cabi.iet and I'ri\-y Council, M. F'^fi.u aiivocated the
j

ium' diate withdrawal ofthe Irench lorccs from Mex-
I

ico, and inforuied the t ouncil tiiiit ho had thouglit it i

his duty to seud a dispatch to the Kiuperor emboJ}mg i

his views. I

The Free h Amba.ssador at Vienna is stated to have
'

ass^ireu fount ME.NbU!'i..n- tiiiit Prince NAf^LKuN'-i
;

Fr. "c;i bad not betn wi H considere t by hii? Ir.ipenal
\

li-i^'-r.v^it, :md<ii>l not require any uthciuKlenial on the
|

part ul the iixueh uu\ en.uieUl. i

AUSThlA.
j

Tr.c Yiunua paptT.i aimuuiico tliat tlio removal
of ]. exceptional ^tatc- of things in Hv.n!^:;ry ic ;m-
Uiilient. I

piirs^tA.
I

The Austro-PiMis^ian Cvjunnerciul treaty with
the Zu;i\ert;n i.ad been approved in tho l-ru.i-6.an

t hLmiAT by a vote of ITu to 'ji'.

IXDiA.
j

Tac. mails from Boiiil'ay to A] ril 28, ar.d Cal-
'

ciittaAi'rd 'JJ, are to bund. The tlepre=s-Ml >in\'- of !

ti- .e ; >;;;.-^,d le.trs t<j ue entertained that hca.\y iaib i

uieg -iiust ensue.
111.. l;-ml>Qy iraf.'ht market was very h'^avy, and

[

n-^t ;l rL.^d'j I barter wi'B cHenug tli^t would i-.:\ v\-

piBt--'. Cutt'iu lur L:v.rpu,,l wah tikeit at Ji.-,. j cr

tun, aiiil .'coAd for b:Jl:ist had been shipped at l";s. I

riie -.o.irniueui of li.x.l-j. i:ad pr('iniprd to con-

stru.-^ a da:id-j l::.c ei'tebgiiiph to K':rr;;chc'-, aid
al-w i.j LuiL.i'lcte a iaaid hue to luc head of the Tcrirun

Tmvrvnem ghenrketfciqalet^rtMJy.

OoNBOU oloee at 90J^P5iJ5oS,M?*L._ . ^ -,

7k: niinoia OentrialUilroad, W>i; &ie Eailroad, 12^
S2Ji.

TXBT IiAXEST.

LoHDON, nmnday. May-Ewn*n.
The Bank of England has reduced IU rate f dlaoomrt

to 4 %* cent, this afternoon,

Tlie Destitution of tke Freedmen In Ala-
t>aina.

The foUoTving letter haa been received by Mr
F. G. Shaw, the President of the National Freedman'B

Belief ABSociaiion. It discloses a state of things

which loudly calls for rehef. The rooms of this asso-

ciation are at No. 7G John-etreet

HEADQtrAETEBS AEMT AKD
DmsioK "West Mississippi,

Mobile, Alabama, May 16, 1865.

Sib; There are thirty thousand poor freedmen now
thrown upon our iianda In this State. They will be
able only to get bread this year; clothing and learning
must come from tho government, or from the

benevolent hearts of raeruiftd loyal people.
The advance of the army ftom Mobile upward, was

the occasion for the flight of nearly all the colored

pe^^plo from their homes. The roads are filled with
thousands upon thousands. The exodus of olden time
was nothing compared with this.

But when I speak of the sufiTering endured by them,
I must acknowledge that it weakens me. I am hardly
abl; to tell it. Manyha\e starve:! to death in their

flight. Mothers, exliausted themselves, left their

chUitren on the roadfic^e to die. Soldiers have paused
in their march, and with kindly sonls, dug graves in

which to bury them. The old slaveholders, confused
by the defeat of their armies, mad at the loss of" their

prt^perty," impKjverished auii iiunibled, give but little

mercy to tho pf^ople w hose lives they formerly held.
I see freedmen every day who come scarred, mangled,
bkixbng from the brutal trealmcntof their oppressors.
TheTc never was presented to any people so vast a

field lor tlie exerci.^e of benevoleuco as is presented
here in the South to-day, to the goud Christian people
oi this world.

\\ ill you be kind ( nungh simply to let these facts bo
known throughout the North ? I am sure they will

8]>e^Lk tor themselves. I wish I had clothing for thirty
tlioi:saud people at this moment,

I Ifiave lor Montpunory to-day, and will enlarge on
thiw sad picture Irom there.

I am, in great haste, vexv tnilv yours,
TUOMAJd \V. CONWAY,

General SupcrmtciiJcnt Freedmen.

Uannfactiircn of^on WlUie i4*d,Bed Ied,
l^ltlfcArgei cnaw-lt1ters*Bd Icead^Ac.

Alu. IilmdOU Wt.mrw, Botled and U^1Ukd.,

FocsabW Amsffistaanddaalara fsneraUy, and b^
ROBERT OOLQAXB * CO., General Axenta,

No. aw Pearl-et, New-York.

Bmnmer Trips
Are often Bi>oiIed by Uek of oonvenienoe. Everrbodj
leaving the citj shonld take a supply of STERLING'S

; r AMBROSIA. A reliable hair-dressing. A delightful

%onlo, convenient for tourists, ludispeosable to the la-

dios. Buy it before yoostart. Boy it now.

Maps of New-Yop.k a^d New-Jehset. Messrs.

H. n. Lloyd k Co., of No. 21 John-street, have signal-

i/:ed the return of peace by issuing sumevcry sLiperior

maps. Those of New-Yurh and New-Jersey have just

made their aimt arancc. That of New-York is almost

six f -ct square, and tbat of New-Jersey six feet by four
and a hull. Both are drawn from latt- surveys, and on
each, eviry country t-Avn aud vilhige is accurately
giveu. They arc m every respect suiierior tu any
mu;.s of thu Staler; named v,-nich have becu published
ot late.

M^IV-^Oitl^ SK.ni-WEKIiLY TIMES.

tut: NKW-VOUK SUMi-WEFKLY TIMES is pub-
Ii?hL-ii 'i'Hi 1 MOll.MNG, and luuy be hail at iha counter

oMaep.dili a'.i tn ojhi'O iu wr;i;i;-frs ready f..r m:i'.linff.

Fri !' ItvE Ctl.N'T'^. In uiluiti'in to the latent iiiVllijrcnce

by t-lcfrrftph up to tho m-iiuont 'if pi'in^ to^ress, there

wiii b.' f.iund in ili" cwrrent number full details 'f Jtff.
I$n.vi~>' cupt iiic, vvitli detaili-d rrports ot
ItK-Trinl of (lf u snHs-4 i ii^. ANn. all official

nr. :!"'. rep'Tts and d'K'Uments, r.iid the lale=iL ami fuiii:st

\'t ....-hiiiKlun nbws. i>ir"i>ej.n news, wi-h praphic letters

fr-'in cur i-arre3p.ndent!) in l/)nii.ia aud I'ans. firing tne

t' i.e <.f puMic ffflinjj: flbna^^ is mmlc a f>p"^ iiil and p"r-

m.inoiu f.',-.tiire. In r.iJdiTion t' Editorials ca all tho

current t. pi .; ,.f the day. the SE>fI-\VEKKLy TIMES h.18

a pipe of cnref I'ly prepared <-rimmrrcial m.iltrr. pivinp

the tatpst tinan>. lid u>:'wp and market rep^its; itema wf

apri^-ulTurrtl anil doines'ti int-'n-'t, c'>nipil''d fmni f"-.Qrcu9

many oi whieh aro > Ai-iw-.^-j ui-c-eia.bl-i tu tlie .Vmeri-

con ri'a'l r; n.ui i.inrri.ik'e^- aiul lii'.i'.ti.-i of tho v.eek.

Ti.^ .'^: jii-\\ LtJii.v Ivf-. ou:i." er ni'ws s-numary
bein:: a careful syn 'p.-*.s au'l -bpcst i.f tho news uf the

i!ity, h^'i'n tobriliiin and p.Ter;d is aluue w.r'.h double

the subscription pncf tu tlie j>j;ter. as it preserves ins
C'-'n(!"ns'Ml and c mveniently ela^aihtd funn all news of

iur.-.L'^t, i.nd iiiUst pruV'! vsl.iabie as .i record to all linm.

'It-HV-. One copy one y**nr, $3; tw copies c-ne year,

f,'.. Ire '.1 nanii^ luay al siiytiiue be addtd tn L'lubs,

b -.h i f the W' f.KT Y rrA ^] MI-Wi.KK'.Y, h' < "li'i rntPP.

Weed Sevrlng Blachlne Co.^s Highest
Premium Lock Stitch Machines, No, 606 Broadway, New-

Mrs. S, A. Allen's W^orldU Hair Restorer
and Dressing gives life, growth and baa^ to the hair.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
and DresBing have no equals, and should be used at this
season. Sold by all Dro^gista.

Sirs. S. A. Allen's IVoxld's Hair Restorer
and Dressing for restoring oolor and natural beauty.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing act npon the roots, producing rapid growth
and new hfe. bold by all Druggists.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
and Dressinp for restoring, invigorating and beaatifying
the hair, bold hy all Dra^gista.

Mrs. S. A. Allen'^s "World's Hair Restorer
andDrepsinp: the people appreciate them in thia coun-
try and Europe. Sold by all Druggists.

Stra^vtierry^ Sliow At the Office of the
Amebioan Acbicultttribt, No. 41 Park-row. on
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Jane 8. and THUKSDAY,
June 1.^. under the auspices of the Frnit Growers' Socie-
ty. $50 in premiams are oSered. Schedule of prizes and
conditions to be seen ot the office, or in the AaHcuUurigt
for May and June. Competition open. Contribntiona
of fruit solicited from aU. Fruit to be on the tables be-
fore 1 P. M.

Great Redaction in Price.

DIAMOND PARLOR MATCETRS. the best in the
wurld. at the Lodi Manufacturing Company's

NoTee CORTLANDT-ST.

Finkle fit Lyon's New Patent Rotary
Feed Sewing Machines, Foreign agents wanted. No. 385
IJroadway.

Dr. g. B. Smith's Magnetic Salve kno-n-s
no failure in rheumatism, burns, scrofula, corns, piles
and ulcers. For sale at No. 439 Broadway aud every-
w here.

An Item Irom No. 513 Broadiray.
Wliy are GEMN'S dasbinp styles of Dress flats for

pentlcnicn lite a series of popaL&r resolntioos ? Because
they are carried uuanimonsly.

AVe 'would call attention to the sale o
3S valuable lots on fnh-av 87th and 88th st*.. to be sold
at au, tinii. by K. 11. LUDLOW A CO., TO-DAY, (Tues-
(iav.Jal 12o'c1dc1, at tho Exchange SalpHrnom, No. Ill

K'-oadw:;y, by order of Supreme Court, under direction
of "Wdham Detus, Jr., ReI.;rBe.

Hill, TnimKnhlr Hnlr Cnttcr. Stylj'.q neat,
suitable; executed in the best manner only. No. 1 IJar-

cl;o-3t.

' Corn*;, nnnions, F-nlarced ,Tolnf- and
all di^-a.-fs of tlie tt'et, cured by Dr. ZACUARIK, No.
1M ilroadway.

j
Import tint to Soldiers. Gents' al! wool snits at

I ^18. Boys' all wool suits at t9. I. Y. iiRUKA"W, No. H
I

4th-av., and No. W Lafayett^^plaoe.

\

"W'iUler's Patent Salamander Safes. The
, b"^t firc-ijroof safe in the world. Deput No. lUO Maideu-

lane.

Dr. TUorne*8 Arnica and Chloroform
' L:!iiment is l!;e I; 'st for f-prains, bru'-^eR, burns, rheu-
'

ii'iili&'.u. neural^'ia, tic doiure&ui, toothache, Ac, ic,

\ DipotNo. 141 Chcnibers-wt.

lfa.

iJ^MTKfcgtfjLtogga^

Insure A^ninut Accidrnts

NATIONAL I.IH; aSd TUAVKLERS'
l>srilAM r. COMPANY,

Nil. 2yi Hmaiiwuy,
Ol'looUe llio l'rk.

Till- :"nninT ic. 11
"

l;fi. anu k.ndowmext policies

PUUEI.V Murr'Ai, plan.
ai^...

rnAVELIR^- MAKING AND GENERAL
Al 1 IHKNT POLUIl.S.

TRAVEI.Eli^ Til 1Ci:TS OF INSU RANCE rasy be
pro. nr-- 1 ut any of t*i" lIoT.-ls.

KAILWAV ok hll.AMUOAT TICKET OEFW'ES.
^^. L. i'ur.. I-. EnWAhD A Ji nk.--,

^"'>i..PrL'aider,T. Preeident.
A.^HFB S, MlLUi,

b^'^rcltiry.

Orovcr <fe Haker's Hi;;tirst Preminm
E!-.stii; >-tili h, an'l lork-f'titch B"u-inp-niachinp^. So. 495

Ilroadway, .Ntw-ioi k. and .No. 235 Kulton-st., Brookb'n-

Trusses, *c. MaRSII * CO.'S Radical Cure
Tr-i^b 01'.:l'-. (inly at No. li Vrftt>y-st. Ali-o nupporters,
b:inda(fi.ij, silks, elastic Btotkings, Ac. A lady attendant.

"WiUcox & Gibbs' ScwinS-.Maclilnes,
NO. 5C6 I;uoAD^^ av.

Tlie Orijciiial Howe Sewinpr ^Tftehlnea
fny sale at No. tf^O hro.idwaT. Eliis ilowe, Jr., inventor
andiuakor. AgenLa wanted.

Wlireler fe Wilpon'a
UiOHr.sT PREMIUM LOl'K-RTITCH SETfING MA-

CIILNES AND BUTTON-HOLE MACUINE,
No. 625 Broadway. New-York.

Batchelor*8 Hair Dj-c.
The host in the world, thp only reliable and p*nVct dye
known. In^*tantanL.G^? and harnilesH, The iiennine is

>.ined WILLIAM A. HATCHELOU. Sold by all drug-
Klst..< an.l p'.rfumers, Eart'.ry .No. 81 HarL],iy-gt.

RAMTMfud'MMUtoanlMttM to
tTrinltr CSittrt, ao TJiwilii

~

t to'olook.

OFRGIAI.
I>KptBninc or BuTC I

VrA8SI!IQTCnf,,Jll9e X MIL f

iBfwmatioiihM been rewired at Cbii dwaitaoatfcoaa
Mr. George F. Seward, tbe OoBanl-Oenanuof h-Plllta

Statea at Shangbai, Chin, of tbe deatti, antiwaO^
of Manh, 1885, at that plMa. of^Houcc Vnana, %
citiimai'^ TTnited Statea, and a former fesidau ai
New-Tort Tbe lefal repreeentatiTM ofthe damaMd
mar obtain farther infonnatton bj addroeeinj this d-_,
partment. ^

NEW PUBLICATION^ J^
KEw'Bo6K8"kKAl>T THIS XnSEK.
ORPHEUS C. KERR PAPERS. 'A Third Sertesof^

comic writing of the immtfftsl mintMy cnlifcOB-
PHEUfl C. Kerr. Anew mlame e nof* nnuv
than ita predecessors. Prioe $1 SOL

LOORfNO ARODND. A new and sxcsDent aovslbr4*
S. Roe. author of "

I*ona Look Ahead,*'
" Tn>#

the Last," etc. Price $1 SO.

WYLDER'S HAND. A first^Uss nw EnfirUsb Bon^
by 8HKBn>AN Lb Faxt, aathor of " Cncie SQas,"
Price tX 76. .

-

JUST PUBUSHBD.

F&irr Fiofferft Mrs. Mowstt's aew noraL $1 V
St. Phillips <iew norel, by sathor of "

Batladce" . 1

Uo^b WorthiDgton Mrs. Hotaues' new novel ^^ i

MftTT Brandaffoo s oev wom&B's norel IV-
Saperior Fishing BooeeTelt's new spottinc book. 3 tt

LoTers an<l Thinkers s new norel \ 9
** All bftDdBomeljr bonnd in doth, snd sent by maS

free, on receipt of price, bv
CAHLETON, PnbUsher, yeir-Torfc.

jnST PUBLISHED.
FROM THE AUTHOR'S ADVANCED SHEETS,

ONLY A CLOD,
A Hovxr,.

BYML^is M. E. BRADDON,
Aathor of " Lady Aadley's Secret,"

" Aorors Flojd.** ASb

224 paffss. Prioe 76 cents.

This 18 one of the most absorbinfc. ezeitiBr **d dellg-ht-
fnl plot that erer emanated from the brain of the pnf>-
ticed romancist. Ita interest oommencea In ^e firsk

chapter, and is nnbrokia^lj sustainedto tbe last, Sot
of the scenes introdaeed are tbriUing and tof.him, at*
most beyond imagination.

The folI"winr noveli by the same author hare been !-
cent.lv pHhUBhed:
THE IK>PTOR-8 WIFE. Price, 75 cents.
THE OUTCASTS; or, the Brand of Society. PrioSfe

75r*.nt.
/ --

THREE TIMES DEAD; or, the Secret of the Ueatk.
Pncp, 76 Ofnt*.
LADY A UDLirrs REfRET. Price. 75 cents,
DAHRELLMARKHAM; or, the Captain of the.Vul-

tnrf. A nnvpl. Price, 7.'io*'nt8.

THELAOy LTST.E. Price, 75 cents.DCDLEY CARLEON; or, Tbe Brother's Secret.
Prioe, 25 cents.

DICK 4 FITZGERALD, PoWisbers.
No. 18 Ann-et.. New-York.

AWn for Riilo hvnHliookBptleni in the United States.
DIPK 4 FITZGERALD will send any of t-he abor*

wnrk?- by mail, postaee paid, to any part of the United
States, on reioipt of tbe price.

UTTLE^^RUWN A GO.
Have iuBt published

THE TAX-PAYER*S MANUAL,NEW EDITION.
Prenared by

Hon. G. S. B<">UTWELL.
8vo. Papf-r. 1.

I

ThU vnluitie contains the act of June 30, 1864, with th*
I

Rirendmpntjf made bv the act of March 3, 1866, intnt
I ducod into the act of ,Tone 30. And wherevertheamf^Dd-

nifnt struct ont any part of the previous act and Bab9ti
t'lted new provisions, these new provisions are intro-^
dnccd in thoir appropriate places, instead of the parts
rppealedby the amendment.
By the art of Jnne 30, various earlier acta of C-onsresB

rebiting to the collection of the revenue were revived and
made a part of the Excise Lsw. These acta and parts of
flf ts, so far as thev are applirablp. ar.^ aI*-o inserted la
thia vobim", and printed immediately after the section*
by which they wpre incorporated into thp existinfr law,
Tbi? arranTrmfnt of thp law. d^sijroed as the ba<iiBof

manu/il f-'r thp usp of tai-psyers and officers enfiraced m
the administraticn of the law will, it is tfioupbt, b*
found equally trustworthy and far more convenient than
a work whirh shoTild contain onI> the variou." law* en-
tire, in the form in which they stand on ttie Ptatnte book.
Thp rt<is in t!ip t.able of duties correspond to the rates

fixed by the act of March 3, 1965.

The rulintn? were prepared at the office of Toternal Rev-
enne. and are bfuea mainly upon letters written from tho
('rt:ce upon the variius subjects treated.

H~~
'roil worthTnotcv-a new novki^
by Mrs. Mary .7, HoLMEs, author of Tempest ana

I Sunsliinc," f to. This new nov--;l \: perfTtly charming,
]

and will become a proat favorite this season.
I CARLETON. PcMisher. New- York.
' CT. PHlTilPS ASPLENDID NEW NOVEL, BY
' vJ the anthnr of

" Rutledce," "The Sutherlanris."
' Prank Warrintrt'^Ti," and "Louie," is just pubbshed
and sellinf immeuselv. ,

CAHLETON, Publisher. New-York.

SUPERIOR FISHING.-A NEW BOOK ON
.^portinc. by R. B. Roosevki.t. One of the most wit-

ty. entertalnmK and delightful boots ever publishe^
Just as Ettrnctivp t^ the amateur a'^ to tbe profeeeional
reader. CARLETON, Publihher, New-York.

MARRIED.
BaRTI,KTT Smtth. At (irafe ehnrch, Jeropy Citv, on

Mrnda^. June 5. by Hev. .\[r. \iut\ (ii 'RGK W, Baut-
LKFT. mii., of Greenfield, Ma.2H., and Feanc ES G. Smith,
of .lerey City.
McOnSNEl.L Clvte. On Monday, June 5, bv Rev.

Dr. Huuon, Mr. Ruhket McDonnkli. and Miss MaB-
liARET Shutke Cltte, both of this city.

S< HEY^'LR .SLKKiijT. At Finhkill. on Wcdaesdar,
May 24. by Rir. W. H. Lutkenback, Mr. M.\tthk\v V. fi.

ScHRrvtR. of RhiQtbetk, and Miss Anna M. SLEliiHT,
of Fisl.kilf.^ Poushkeepsie papers please copy.

Durnctt*s Cocociuc lias rerelved strong
Crti;;,.aic^i rf its virtues as a hmr preparation from every

section of the country. Wurlbless imitations abound,

all ttndinfT to increasf the popularity of the cripinal ar-

tu lo- It i.^j the result of muth experiment and study,and

is inimitablo.

Bnrry's TricopUcruu!4, for tUe Skin and
Hair Patronized by the pnucipal families in Europe
and Americn. This excellent article is admitted to b^i

the FtanJ.ir.l preparation for nil purposes connected wr.h

the hair. It prt. vents its falling otf, eradicates scurf, dan-

dnilT, Ac, and Le'-ps it in the most beautiful condition.

Its habitual u.9e renders the use of oil, pomatum, or any
other preparatii'H quite superiliious. Sold by Newbury 4
.S'lns. Nn. 45 St. Paul's, Lont:on: Civoy, No. 17 Queen-st.,

Jer-'o, Fnrope: Sh^ycr, Nn, ::29 Piccadili.-, Lond^^n; Jonea

4 Co., Nil. 43 Boulevard des Capucina, Paris: Birch, No.

lMr.te?w,.rth-T;t., Dublin : Ant^nin, Poet-Stras-c, No. 7,

Hainhure: G-''hiilf Voss, Hamburg; Ili*nery, liigh-st.,

Gnei'nsey: Grtvn, No, 4S Hj(rh--t : Grfttham, Lincoln-

hire: (.'(n?rila, M.adrid, Spain; Co: ;ijn, Havana; Lyman
rSii'ther:, Cunaiia: Idortou 4 Co., Novu Scotia; Graham,
No-.\l' iiiitilaiul: Hi;r.?'iyne 4 ('()., S in Francisco; W.itsnn,

Piiuce JMv.iirJN I^'-ind; HenipstoTd, Btlize, Ibinduras;

P.-u, I'u,..un.-i; Ni...b.-.'. Brazil; M -s-i 4 Co., Australia;

ll;ir{.'M;:s. \"fcra Our,. .Mcmco; Konns.ly. Jalaj.!: Weir,

I'ru-dia: Lo(.^^f-^, Lufsia; l^arr;Ltt, Cnina; Manlovp,

Japan; Pr.:icipal oir.cc. No. .371 Poarl-.^!.. Njvs-Vork, ^ud

hi bll diuggiBlte tiirougliout liiC United SiavJS.

Cdlf.

FINANCIAL A>;D COMMEPXIAL.
LONDON MONEY SLU^HET.

Tbe f;;nd9 wcrt: fT;u pnd ^ttiiCy.

E' ;r.nso!-( on thp 'i4t!i wi-re at i-i-'g';-^ SX)'', for money.
1 i:i' OvriK-nd I'.ir >ji-u<)unt \vii= btchl, and thtre wc5 a

steady inilu-Y of poid tu the Bank of Lnglaiid.
AMKr.i \\.N Se< URiiiFS were tiriuer. Ti^e (luoiations

on the Ji'h wero as loiiows:

.^ United Stalesi t ivL--tt-n',ie5 frj-.-iST.

Ilbniiis Central Ib'jtl'j.

Erie51>3's.o2'...

LIVEHrOOL COTTON MAEKET.
LivrRPOOL, Wednesday, May 34.

Cotton The market on Monday and Tuesday was
very buoyant and ai- live, and prices generally show an
auvance since FriJuy last of kd.(<fld. '^ lb. Sales of the
two days 50,!X3O baies, incluaing 23,f>-^) for export and
Speculation. Tc-day the market is rather quieter. Sales
aLout 15,000 bales.
Tb.\db at Manchkstbr. The Manchester market

b: aipathjzcd wi'.h tha: of Liverpool, and prices generally
advam-ttQ. Btiyftrs. however, were reluctant fo pay the
euhancod prices dtamandud by produuers except for early
delivery. 1 he demand for the East was very quiet.
Bbeadstuffs. Messrs. Richabuson.Spence 4 Co.,

and W.\,sef:eld, Nash 4 Co.. report: Flour quiet but
tirm. Wheat inactive but steady. Holders would have
made a slight concessicn, however, to effect sales. Winter
red ga. 8d.(3&s.;pcr cental. Com quiet and partially 3d.
lower. Mired 298. 3d.(ff29s. 9d. i4 480fti.
Pbovibions Messrs*. Bioland, Athta A Co.. GoB-

DOM, Bbcce 4 Co., and others, report: Beef dull; Pork
steady, but slow ot sale. Bacon very dull and tending
don'nward. Cheese in good demand. Inferior and Urease
Butter also in request; no line here. Lard in small
stock, and firm at tiCs.t3628. Tallow quiet at 3Bs.d408, 6d.
for P. Y. G.

^^
Pkoddce Ashes quiet; Pota, 28s. 9d.^29fl. Sugar un-

changed. Coffee firm. Rice steady. Linseed Oil quiet
at 33s. Nothing doing in Reain or Spirits of Turpentine.
Petroleum IS unaltered.

LONDOy UABXETS.
BRZADBTVFrs are without material change. StroABs

steady. Ooffee quiet but steady. Tea inactive. Rice
unaltered. Tallow quiet; 408. 6d. for P. Y. G. Spzbits
OF XUBFEMTIMK, &&S. ed.(56s.

LATEST COMMEBCIAI*.
By Tdegraph to QueeiMtovm.

lvs&iK>OL, Thursday, May 29.
OoTTOH-'Sales for two days 20,000 bales, including T.OOO

bales to spsonlators and exporters. The outrket is easier.
wiUi a slight deoUne.
BBBAPSTuns-Tbe jMtftet is buiokiTs.

llr. Voii Eis^cnTicrsf,
INVKNTOU or THE FAMOUS
/lO-l lie I ico-\crn.!*5icini,

FOK THE t IRE tH' ALL Dl^LASES
pf the

Kye. Flnr, CliJ-onir Cn*nrrh,
Luii^s, 'i'lirnal, Kcr.rt and

C'onsuiaiil Ion.

miy b^ consulted at hia cou^uliing-rooms, No. S16
br'-adway.

V. S. Postal < urrtiicy In ds'nominations to

suit may be cbtiiiucd iri packagc-s uf $5 and $lu eai-h, by
6i plyintf at the Cashier's window, TS.nca O.lice.

A \c%T Perlanic lor llie Handkerchief.

PItaloii'g '*\ia;lit Blooming C'crcus,"

Phalon's "-.Mghl Bloomino; C^reas/'

P!iaIou''ti ''\iglit Lllooiniiig Cereiis,'*

I-ltalon'9 '"
Ni^lkt lilooiuiiig; Cerens,*'

Plialoii's '*-Nig)kt Blooming Cerens,*'

Phalon*s "Nifi;lit Bloontlng Ccrens,"

Phalon^s **\iglt liloomlng Cerens/'

A Most Erqnisite, Delicate and Fragrant
Perfume, l>]stllled from the Rare aud
Bt-nuliful Flower fiom which It takes Its
name.
Manunartured only by PHALON & SON.

BEWARK OF COCNTERFEITS.
ASK FOKPHALON'S TAKE NO OTHER,

Sold by druggists generally.

Kuapp's Extract of Roots for Making
ROOT BEER.

This extract, from which tho healthy beverage known
as Knafp'b Root Beer is made, is put up in oottles at

iO cents, 75 cents and $4 each, sufficient to make 10, 25.

and 300 pailons of the Beer.
It is aitio furnished to Root Beek Maekbs by the gal-

lon, at $1S. in tin can^, one gallon each. One gallon of

the ExtractwiltmakeeoOKaUons of the Beer. Full direc-

tions actjompanying each bottle or can.
General Depot. No. 363 Hudaoo-at., N. Y. Sold by

Druggists generally.

New Sewing.J)laehfnes>
TO KBNT AKD FOR SALE.

V. W. WIOKES, Jr., ISC Broadway, oomer Broome-st

Marvin's New Patent Alum and Dry
pUster Fire and Burglar Silver Plate Safes. Highly
ornamented, and warranted perfectly dry. Also a large
uBortmsnt ot Bankers' and Merchants' Safes.

MARVIN A 00., No. aBS Broadway.

Artlfieial Llmba of Saperlor <iiinlitr
tnd adaptability; Army and Navy fumiBhed grans with
the be, per eommisslan of Surgeon-General U. 8.

Army. br_Eri>> HUDSON, M. D.. A8tor-pla;e. Clinton

DIED.
AnPEneoy. Suddenly, of hemorrhage of tlis Innirs, on

Saturday night, June 3, M.'.RY E.. youngest daushter of
\v])liani H. and Sarah Anderson.
Thf> fri"nds of thp family, tbe S>'hoo] Offict-rs and

1 eaL hers nf the Tenth Ward ikhools, are respectfulb' in-
vited to attend the funeral, this (TutsdayJ afternoon, at
3 o'clock, from No. 156 Allen-st.
Arhosmith. On Snaday. June 4, Maodelene, relict

of Kd'nunci Arrosmith, in the aist year of her age.The relativo,s an.-l friccde of the family are rt^spnctfully
invited t? Sttend the funeral, trom her late residouce. No.
tra Wcfct lot n-st,, thia (Tuesday-; evening, at 8 o'clock, with-
out further invitation.
Brow.s'. On Mon.iay, June 5, after a short illness,

CAERiF iRANCts. only daufihter of John L. V. K. and
Frances C. brown, in the 7tli year of her age.
'Ibe relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Wednesilay afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
from the residence cf her parents, No. ?3 Rodney-st., be-
tween Lee and Marcy avs.. Brooklyn. E. D.

BiiC?'H. At Hye, on Sunday. June 4, W.\LTB F.
Bbxtsu, Jr., in the 32d ^ear of his ape.
Funeral services at No. 13 West 22d-st., in thia city, on

WcJnraday nioroing, atLi.', o'clock- His frlonda. aud
those of his fj.ther, and father-in-law, B. W. Merriam,
are reppectfully invited to attend.
Cl..\nK. In Brooklyn. N. Y.. on Sundav evening, June

i, F^LJZAnETH S., wife ot Wm. Hatfield (.lark.

The relatives aud friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral sprvices. from her lato residence,
Gates-av., near Frankliu-av,. tm Wedne=dRy. the 7th
iiiat.. at 2 o'clock P.M. The remains will be taken to

Newark, N. J., for interment.
t_'RONK. In this city, on Monday, June 5. Ellen R.,

wUe of SSanders (.'ronk, in the 5Jth year of her atje.
Thi- relativ.'s aud friends of the family are ri."ipectfnlly

invited to attend the funoral, this dav, (Tuesday,) at 1

o\lo. k P. M.. from the Attorncy-et. M. P. Church, be-
tWL'en liivir.Kton and Dehinci-y 'iTP.

(RiTTEN"! EN At Dovi-r, N. J., OH Friday, June 2,

BoBi RT. Kon of Dr. Th'";'iiaf^ R. and Louisa SI. Cntten-
di'n. a^ud 7 years and 6 rn'mths.
De L.vsrEY. On Mon;lay evi-ninrr. June 5. eu'ldonly.

JORi;ririNE M. i>e L.\Nli."T. wife of Edward F. d^ La-ncey.
Tne relatives and friends of tlie family are reepactfully

rfliiUot-dto a'-t^nd tlie funcidl. at her lato rcsidenL-e,
No. IS*- Last 3;'th-9t., on Wednesday mcruinp, June . at
ly o'tb.-k, vi-itb-jut turthor invitation. Her remains will
b;' taken to Wamaroucck for interment.
EiiHFRT. Niiddcnlv. at Richmnnd, Va., on Thursday,

Mfiy'25. I'.DVVARD H. Egbert, in the 32d year of his ace.
Fuii'Tal services from hi? late resdcnce, No. 139 We^t

Houston-Ft.. this day, (Tnesda^", ) June 6, at 2^; o'clock
V. M. Ti:e frienri-i nr thu fiiitiily are respectfully iuvitL'd
b) attend, a.s aUo the members of Arcturus Lod^e Nu.
lli. V. & A. M.
roi-ti. At Ma.ii6on, N. J., on Monday afternoon,

Juui.* 5. of scarlet fever, John Foley. Jr., second son of
John and Mary J. Foley, aged 5 years, 6 months and I'i

day-', after an illness of 4 days.
The friends and relatives will please attend the fune-

ra), from tbo residence of bis parents. No. B2 Leiington-
av,. on Wednesday morning, June 7, at IU o't lock.
Fr.EFBOKN. In Brooklyn, on Sunday. June 4, Mrs.

Jane FeeeduRN, in the "hth year of her age.
The relatives and friends are invited to attend the fu-

neral, this day. (Tuesday.; the 6th inst., at 11 A. M.. from
No. 143 South Ist-st., Brooklyn, E. D. tier remains will

be interred in Greenwood.
Hai'.tt. Id Brooklyn, on Monday, June 5, Julia E.,

wife of Wm. EJgar Hartt, aged W years.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from the Hanon-pl4ce M. E. Churchy
on Wednesday forenoon, at 11 o'clock. ^
K.EBB. Suddenly, on Monday afternoon, June 5. Ha>'-

KAH E,, wife of RoDcrt F. Kerr, and daughter of the talo

Samuel Thompson, a*;ed 30 years. 10 months and lu days.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are invitvd to

attend the f-.ineral. from her late refiident.p. No. 65 \ ar-

ick-st., on Wedneadaj- afternoon, at 2 o'clock,

^ Halifax, N. S., and Orange Ooanty. N. ^ ., jwpers

'^

L?ELL!-6n Thursday. May 11, at Bridge of Allan.

Scotland, Rev. James Ltell, formerly of Newburgh,

^MosTOOMERY.-On Monday, June 5, Jakes L. MoNT-
ouMEET, nephew of the late Isaac M. Woolly, in his 35th

'^fhe friends and relatives of the family are respectful Iv

invited to attend his funeral, on Wednesday, the 7th

inst at 2 o'clock, from the residence of Dr. A. C.Stevens,
No. 33 West ilat-8t.

STrABT. On Sunday. June i, Dattd Han^ov, young-
est son of Alexander and Jane Stoort, aged 2 years, 1

month and 28 days. .... ., .^
Tbe relatives and friends or the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his

parents, No. 16:2 9tb-aT., this (Tuesday) afternooD, the Oth

inst., al 3 o'clock.
Van Blabcom. AtPatersoD. >. J., on Saturday. Jane

T Mr, BitANT Van ELARC03d, in the 76th year of hia age.
The funeral will take place from the First Reformed

Dutch Church. Main-et,atao'clockon Weduesday after-
noon.
VanBoskebck. On Monday afternoon, June 5,Coe-

HELLA, widow of tbe late Abraham L. Van Boskerok.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, from Trinity Church, Ho-
bokeri, at 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
Wells. At Kingston, R. L, on Wedneeday, May 31,

Sarah, wife of Rey. J. Hagadora Wells, and daughter of
the late Adam S. Coe, Esq., of Newport, R. I.

Bbadt. On Sunday afteryoon, June 4, Geoboe Au-
\

GC8TU8, youngest son of Archibald C. and Ann Martine ,

Brady, aged 19 years and 1 months.
The retstWes and friends of the family are respectfully

'

inrited to attend the funeral, from tbe rs6ideni:e of his

parents, 100 East 4tb-et., on Tnesday, at 4 o'clock P. M. !

Smtth. At Bennoda, Tnesday, May 30. Jei^nie K-,
;

wife of Henry H. Smith, M. D., and daughter of H. I*
]

Knight, Esq., of this city, aged 28 years. i

The rel&tlTes and friends are inritod to attend her ra-

Beral, oa TM<tof ho Mi ui>t.. ftt 2 o'clock F. M., t 1

R. R. R.
EADWAVS REGULATING PILLS.

RaDWat's RnGULATlNG PiLLs, vegetable and innoco-
oas, operate and relieve in from three to six hours. Six.

p:!lF are pquaJ to thirty of the drastic pellets eurrharged
with calomel and other corrosive minerals. Tbcy never
gripe they never fail, Equabzing the disturbed circo-

latiun. they control fevrr; mildly evacuating the bowels,
they remove tbe disfarbing cause. Instead of wrenching^
convulsing and irritating the discharging organs, tb*
pills soothe them like a healing emolient, and are justly-

regarded as the only safe cathartic arid alterative for I*.
dicii and children. Being coated with sweet gum, they
are pleasant to take. SoIdbyRADWAY A CO., No. SV
Maiden-lane, and by druggist*. Price 25 cents.

T\ UTT.H. SCHENCHL, OF PHI LADELPHIA
-'-^

respectfully informs the public that his rooms havo
been at No. 32 Bond-st,, New-York, for over three years,

where he has successfully treated consumption and all

diseases of the lungs, liver, Ac, and they will continue to

be there only. Dr. SCHENCK has no other office iji

New-Vork. He will be at his rooms. No. 32 Bond-st^
New-York, as usual, ever>- TUESDAY only, from 9 A.M.
until 3 o'clock P. M., (advice free.) but his medicinsB

ma.v be obtained there at all times. Beware of impostors.

GltEAT REVOLCTION IN BRICK MAK-
ING.

JUST THE THING TO REBUILD THE SOUTH.
CHAMBER'S PATENT STEAM BRICK MACHINE,

has been in successful operation for' threeyears past. It

makes 60 buck a minute, or 30,000 in ten hours. Tba
brick are handsomer, stronger, hold less water,'less like-

ly to be injured by frost, and can be made al a cost of

two-thirds less than hand-made. For further informa-

tion, address 'ABRAM REQUA, No. 27 Corllandt-st^
N. Y.. up-stairs.

"V fTlE^ of the -VKW -YORK TI3ISS
"^ FOR SALE from Jan. 1. 1?60, to the present time;
will sell without the year tGC if desirable; also back nom-
berP for sale for the years lf61. 1B62. 1663, 1864, and 1860^,

Address FILE. Box No. 103 New-York Tim^ Office.

GRAND MASS MEETING
IN FAVOR OF SUSTAINING THE ADMINISTRA-

TION UF
PRESIDENT JOHNSON.

AT THE COOPER INSTITUTE,
ON

WEDNESDAY EVENING, June 7, at 8 o'clock,
l.i, r,t -t^en. GRANT. U. S. A., will b-? prB.-*enl-
Mai.-Gvns, THOMAS and TERHV will be present.
Maj -fJen?. LOGAN, SPHENCK and others, tofretber

with Vice-Admimi FARRAOUT, are also expected to
be present.

Gov. Reuben E. Fe>-ton,
tiOV. JOKK A, AN1>REW,
Lieut. -Gov, Thumai; G. Alvoed,
Hon. Daniel S. Dickln^'N,
Hon. Ltman Tremaine,
Hon. jA\tE.'= W. Nte,
Hon. HOEACE GaEELKT,
Hon. Wm. M. EvAitTS,
Hon. James T. Beadt,

and other eminent speakers, have been incited to wl-
dross the meeting.
Bt order of the Eiecntive Committee,

^ GEORGE P. BRADFORD, C^airman.
CHAS. S. Steong, Secretary.

f T nTo N "general COMMITTEE- a
Kj special meeting of the above committee will be held
at headguBTters, comer of Broadway and 3Sd-st., oa
TUESDAY EVENING, Jnne 6. I8b5,at 8 o'clock. By
order. JAMES KELLY. Chairman.
Henry H. Httelat,
Ch.\eles H. Hall,

Secretaries.

iWlLKESBAJElRB COAL..
The Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron Oompanv. are now re-

ceivinK at Elizabethport, their saperior Coal, mined ex-
clusively from the

BALTIMORE VEIN.
For sale at the office of the Companv, No. 16 Wall-vt.
__ FRANKLIN P. RANDOLPH, President^
Wh. H. TrLLESGHAST. Treasurer.

A. A. HOr FOR TEXAS AND THE SOCTH,
LKDIARD'S BOTTLED LIQUORS.

Morning Call,
Mint Julep,
Cocktails.
Bitters, ACy^Ac.
Schnapps, Rum, Gin, Brandy,
Bourbon, Wines, Ac, Ac

feERLIN. SON k LEDLARD.
No. 13 Dey-atreet, nesr^oadway-

diam'o-nd rings,
of all dewsriptions^ from TWENTY-FIVE FIFTY.
SE\^NTY-FIVE. T5NE, TWO. THBit-, POL "*
FIVE UUNDREl!) to ^WO THOUSAND D^i,__
each. For sale by GEO. C. ALLEN No 415 Broadway,
One door below Canal-st., ^formerly^oJj_

* au-s^-'

rpHE PETROLEL'M STOVE COMPABTT

way. Boom Ho. 1^
Send for a circular.

^

STliFo.TiKOivN-s mktaphtsicai,
nf'^i'OVERY ^"i" c:irelhe worst case of deafness;

...itrTimcMS aKCrivsle the disease and destroy the ara-

Mm ThrJisMveiy kill_! '>!.^ ' "" diseases. Ofllc
>o751 Bond-et. ^tnd for aciretilar.

N 4TIONAI> 1>EBT P.\rD OFF.-TUKOOK-
IN reJtTisVorall the sabscribers to the EoU of Howjr
anbrBe<-n at RICHARDSONS LU-NCH BOOM, N.
clLt) William-st., near John. ^^

T'
~r Bicisri" BATHSl 13 L.VIGHT-ST.
Hoors: CienUcmen, 6 to 8 A. M. and 3 to S P. K.; la-

dies, 9 A. M. to 1 P. at. Greatest of >uniria& T17 ea*

imM^i^..i;&^i^m^Mk&
2sm
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FINAJIGIAL.

lANlC OF CAtlFORNrA.

FdUp Gapitl,Goldi$2,000,000
Beserve, - - (260,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
LiOin>oi.

Capital Paid Up, - 1,600,000,
Or . , - $7,500,000.
Bdserve, . - 444,000,
Oi - . ^ $2,200,000.

at iliht, 19] dva' sicbt, asd 75 aajt" date, of the Btnk of

flWiforDi, OD tlw Orient*) Bank Oarforttioa, London,
ibr scle in mims to 8uit, by

LEES & WALLER.
8ihi Bills on tbe Buik of

CaHforait,
8" >^nctaoo.

>' ** '^^ l?grai,h tnmrfer. mde by

"

. .^ WO. 33 PISB-3T

_VEB!lllYE& CO.
BANI^ERS,

SiO. 44: VFAH-STHKK'U h. Y.,

eOVERHMENT AGENTS,
FOR THBl ^ALiE OP THE

M A T 1 oN A L_7- 3 LOAN.
<Kmftimon^ Howed Panks. Brokers, InSiiranca Oom-

9&nHMi and iiix-artj^^ puichHinR for rotate.

Shi=-"p '^adp ar^ isiniGd in demimiTifthiona of $S1, STIT,

ftSOO, V>r) ami *5.(,iJ0, (lat^a Auk- 1^, 1&34, andcmvort-
Ue i three r^) years I'rom that time into the Popalar
S-VLoan Oold-bearinr t;\fc-*reFt.

Abm, bay xn<i aeil at market retfi^ all cla.'^es of Gnvcrn-
(irt Securiti.-3. Matnring certificatea of indobtedneaa
oHected <T pTircha'i'CL
tJolJ, Railway btotifd and Bonda bcm;ht and aoid on

FINANCUL.

FISE & HATCH,
BAmGCBRg,

ASO

US. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
o. 5 HASSAU-STRBKT,
(ContinenUl Bank BnildlscJ

Hai WALL^X-,
have all all denominationa of

THB 7-30 NOTXIS
eonstantlT on hand tat

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
_._ Anclaaesof
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bought and Hold at market ratoa.

STEDHAS, EW^U, CO.,
^aKKERS AITD BROKESa,

No. SI Szahan^s-ftlaoe,

D. a t-30 LOAN A0EJST8.

An denvminatlona read; for detrm

All eUscea of

GOTEHNMEKT SEOURITIBS,

Also

OOIjD, ^^.AltWATr ASD PETROLEtm 8TOOK8,

^So^I^ht and Bold on Oommission.

nnr.si'i'.n.

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK
C'APIIAL OSK Mn.LlO^^ DOLLARS.

No. 7 W.ili, corner of New-dt,
DKSIONATED

J>po^i'' ry of Fnbiic iiuuejs and Financial Agont of tho
JJz^t'A ?---.??.

An' hcrfizt'd Co roceive snbfcnptions to the

7 - ;mj national loan.
AJl denominations of theao notes constantly on hand

fe* immediate delivery.
OoiDii3ions allowed Danks. Erckors. Tnguranoe Ootn-

Banie.i, aad aU parties parchi-sin^ for rofale.
WM. U. POSDIOK, Preeidaat.A PAr.KHTTSPT, Cashier.

fcTATK^OK' MASSACI1Ij5eTTS~5 FEU
CEKT. COUPON BOXDS, DUE IJJ 1S94-.

HJTESEST AND PEINOfPALSPAYABLEINGOLD.
APPLY TO BLAKE BP.Oa i CO.,

tJO. n WALL-ST.

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BANKERS AND BHOKER8

Na 136 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.
Bv7 and sell on oonunisBion. Kovemnmnt aoeuTities,

fsAroftd, bank. minixME, oil and other stocks and boodfl,

0cM aaa silvt:r com and buUion; foreign and domustio
Sxobanffo. Colleotir'na made and interest allowed on ;lo-

JOSEPU G. BRIGGS, GEOKGK A. LEETii.

AMRRICAN BANKERS.
No. 5 Rue de la Paii, Paria,

and
No. 8Wa!I-Bt.. New-York.

crirenlar letters of credit for travelers In all parte of

o, Ac, Ac. Alec, commercial cradite.

t'HB KOIaDKRS or lULINOIS STATE
BONDS.

Noticfl is hemby^ivon that the interflrton tbe Vinda of
the State of IIUqoib, faHins dne on the first Monday of

July, A. D. l&iJa, will be paid at the Ocean Bank of the
City of New-York, for the period of tifteon dayd, com-
mencing Jaly 3, 186.1. ..

JAMES H. BEYERIDGE,
Treaaur^r of the State of Illinois.

NOTICE,
The annxxal meeting o" the Stockholders of the Ma-

rietta Mining Oompanr, for the elecr.ion of Trnfitees for
Lhf piiauing year, aR.I the transaction of snoh other
li'iiiinefls as may oome before tliu meex-ir^, will be hold st
thi* ni.H ot' tQij cHimpany, No. 61 Bro<\d-sreet, Ne*-
\^rk, on TUESDAY, the fith day of Juno nest, at U
oclo-k noon.

JAMES JOHNSTON,
Npw-York, May 27, TP*5. Se< rotary.

TBJLAJBtT.X D^P.-iBTMENT. OFFICB OP COMPTBOJ.LKB I

ui- THt CuaBKyrY, W-Vi^HIWaTON. May I, l^f, j
rr^TIKRK.AS, IIY SATISFACTOItT EVl-
Tt Dl.NCL pi-e.sfiited to the nndcrsii^ned. it has hrcn

ui-i-'L^ t<> ipnear t;;at "The Ea.-?t K^vlt Natinaul lUnk
of .New-YfTC," in the City of New-York, in the Cnmity
(jf New-Vork and &tate of New-Vork, bas been daW or-

ganiatd under and accordlna to the reuuirements of th,)

;wf of (""onffress, entitled "An Act to Provide a N.itionaJ
t_ QTTPr.cy,' eecared by a pledge of United St,ites itnr.ds,
H'-d tn provide for tlie circulation and reJemption thrn;-
o^i ay.p-i'ved Jnne ?', 1&64, and has complied with all tba
provisions of paid act reonired to be complied with before
coininencinB the Imsinefw of banking ander said act.
Now, therefore, T, t"re<'man Clarke. Com pt roller

of trie Currency, do hereby certify ibat "
'Vh<; Ka-t

Hivt r National bank of New-York," in tbe City of New-
York, in the County of New-York, and htat* of ^el^-
Y >rk, is authorized to ooimnence thebusine*j of banking
ttn'tor tho act aforesaid.

I, T
In tewtimoiiy whereof, witness my hand and seal'^ "^-i nf otfite, thiH l.-t. diy of May, 1865.

(Signed,) F. i 'LiVKKK, C-omptrolIpr of Carrcncy.

Bvop'
aaOW^' BltOTjHKRS Oi CO.,

NO. 56 WALl^ST.,
MBUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVRLER8' CREDITSWH USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
K. R, Meir.VAl-\K,
NO. 13 BROAD-ST,.

liEALER IN GOVERNMENT BFCURITIES
AND PETROLEUM 9TOCKH.

ALU. BET.^IONT Oi CO.,
BANK'KR.S,

No. ot. WALI^ST..
Rie CirtnhLT IjftUirs of Credit lor Lravelera on all part^
of Isur'jpe, Ac,

TR.\VKL.TNG CUF.DITS
OaV'>^^T^. J. R. MORGAN CO., T^Kid .n, (h;icccp- '

KJrttn trii(.>. PKABOUYA CO., av.iilahl- in the princt- I

pat cities uf Emopo a.nd the East, i.^...icd by 1

DALJN'EV, Mi;'ii:.\:; A CO..
No. M I-^TciianK '-plare.

|

Bans DvPART^fPINT, (

NOTTCTCIS
TIT5RKn> OTVKN, PUUsUANT

to charters 236. laws nf l^SJ. .ind ^T^.. i.i:^- uf 1^-5. tliat

the ci.c .,atirr notvsispued to th MARIN'E H.\Mv ( tF
THE<1TY OFNEW-VOllK, abjuring as*K::atior. I-
flsted in the t^ty of New-Yorl;, wi;I be rodife:T:ed. A T
PAR, by the Puperint^nd'^nl: of the Bankinpc Deikii-t-

ment, at the New-York Bicte H.-tn^, Albany, aad al?.o at
thaaid .Marine Bank, m Ncw-Ynrlc. fur s:x yrara fr. m
the dale hereof, and not there.-vfter. The outeiaodinu
Botes of said bank mLL~t bo orfc-L'it^J a^ aforesaid lur re-

dampti-m within sis yeard fVoiu the date hi'reof. and all
*ot8 wbiih fttiall not be presente'l for redemption an J

pWmenl ivithin the time thus specitied will cease to be a
t/kkree upon the funds in the hands of the Snperinteud-
est for that pnrpose.

H. H. VAN DYCK. Snperintendent.

Opfice of Black Lake Mining Compakt.

THE ANVTTAl. MEETING OP TtkiS COM-
PANY having been adjourned in conscQiioui.? of the

daath of o!ir lata Se-.^retarj , Joseph T. Estabrooli, E-^i.,
o FRIDAY. Sfth inst., I hereby notify all stockuoider
Id a&id c^mpanv that on the cfay la,'^t ab'ive menti(vn;^d
tram the h^ur of 12 M. to 1 P. M. there will ho h-^ld an
riactlon for seven (7) direotors and two (2i inspectors of
lecti<-ii to'st'rve durins the year next follo":*'mt,'. Any

rtoekholdors who cannot be present are eipeuted to
iarward taeir proxies to me at an early day.THEODORE MACE, Socretarj^ pro tern.,

No. H Beekman-et.

BCTCHEBfl' AND DHOVZB*' BiSi. i

NEW-VnKK, May 3}, 1663. S

PtTBT^IC
NOTICE IS HEREBY 6l\'EW

as required by an act of the Legialatnre of the Stale
of Hew-York, pa^ssed March 9, 1?65, entitled "An .\ot en-
^iing the Banks of this State to become associations fur
the pr,'-TK>Be oi bankinp, nnder the \t,-x uf the tJn:ted
States; that having obtained the consent of the own-rs
of more than two-thirds of its capit*! stock for that pur-
pose, a majorrtT of the Directors, at a raeetinjr he!d li-ia

OJiy, have vot'"'d to chanjre or convert this Bank irit-o a
Banliintf Ash-iciation, und?r the laws of the United
States, by the name of "The National Eutchera' and
Drovers' feank." R. P. PERUI .N. Cashier.

P.^'TFIC r!\NK. Nkw-Yi.RK, June 5, Iftffi.

PUIil^IC
NOTICE IB HEHEBY OIVeN,

as .- . iir-d by an act of the Le:-:isUitur9 of the St<ite
of N. wAork. passed Marrli 9, ij65. entitled An A^ t

Enabhnir th:? Bunks ci tins State ti Bco-^cj-j A'lsocia-
tiuBs fur the Purpose of Banking under the Laws of the
United .Suit-ifl, that having nbtd.iued the cunseut of the
ownor.-i ')t more than twa-thirds of it^? capital eto.ktnr
th^t pcrporie, a mahirity of the Directors, at amHetina
huld '11^ 'j^d day of M^-y, IfaC'j, voted to chan_-e or cunvert
thi i;b.:ik into a Eankinft Asso iatii>n, nnder the laws uf
the United SUitct*, by tne name of the Paciric National
Bank. R RUCK, Cashier.

OrricE OF Chicago ahv Ro<.-k laLANu R. R. Co., *

__ --i.-.v-Yuiut, May % 13^5. \

TIIK ANNtJAl.MEKTJ.'.GCFTHferiTOCK-
hoiders of thi% company for the election of toii-tt;en

directora lor the enHuing y-_-ar wiH be held at th othco of
tke eriDiianj, in the City of ChiiKi^'O, State of Diincis on
FRIDAY, the 9th day of Jnne neit.
Tbe poll wiU be opened at 11 o clock A. M., and closed
t 12 o'clock M.
Th? transfer books will h^ closed on the 25th inst., and

zcKiain closed until the l^ih of June.
C. W. DURANT, President.

r. IL Tow?:, Secretary

Public Petboleith Stock Excuakge, i

No. TJ i'roadwav, >

New-York, April 17, 1865. )

Tl-'V,
LARGE AM> HANDSOME OFFIOF,

'

. :? New-^t.. SHjiO fret. Globe Hotel IJnildingb, is
to Ir.'t.

_

Th" office id well lig-hted, and specially adapted
to th l;ankjnt: and brokeraf/e bnsiness, oeing in the im-
medl :: vici:-lty of all the .stock boards and tbe Gold
Booiu. tor further particulars apply to

W. L. JACKSON, Secretary.

HaRaTOGA and WniT'EHALL KaILBOAD, i

Gp:>i:bal Office, Babatoga SraxNos, >

T,-_,
.w-..^ -_ May 29, 18C3. )HE ANMTAL. ELECTION FOR TUIRTEEN

JJire' t' rs rf thi'^ c..mpany and for thr?e Insp-'-ctors for
th*elec*inn ne.t ensuing, wiU beheld at the office of the
ampanr, ri S/;r;it .i;-a Spriugs, on TUESDAY, the 13th

Ju;ic n^.n a' 1(1 o'clook A. M. The polls will re-
open for one hour.

WM. R WARREN. Secretary.
OIFIlE of SMITU &. SaYRK MANUFACTimiNO Co ,_ Nkw-Yi RK, May 25, 1S6S

'

\

NrUE IS HERKBV G1<^e1. THAT A
vL;n^'^f the stockolders of the said oompany will

be Id .'.t tne company's office. No. 484 Broadwav onSA i.'!?DA V, .iLin.' n UA\ at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
mu-pu^e of increasing the capital stock of said company
P.' order ot the President.

CHARLES W. ISBELL, Secretarj.

ToLEUo, Peobla axd Wabbaw Railwat Co., )

New-Yoe^. May SL 1862. 1

TKE COUPONS OP THE TOLfiDOTpiB-
OKIA A>D WARSAW RAILWAY COMPAJ^wiU

be paii at the oftice of Messrs. TANNER A CO., No. 60
W2l-i>t (.less government taxj oupreaeutation.

OHARLPrs C FKOST, President.
9. W. McWiixlAMH, Secretary.

MrLW-xCi-i.-^E AST) PBAiBa; dv Chies Railway i

OongPAurs'!- CFFirB No. 4S Exchakgk-place, Room }
l< . %:, Tnian Flcok Nkw-Yobk, May 18^1565. )

NCillCS.
TUE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-

t -i'itfrd ii thid company for the election of directors
wd. uj held at the company's office in Milwaukee, on
T j.i:iiSUAX', Slhof Jane. lS65,at noon. The transfer
b 'ok ^ V ,1 be clcged from 24th May, instant, at 2 P. M.,
<nh J,.ne, at 10 A. M.

G. E. TAINTOR. Transfer Agent.

NJ';tTce.-AN ELECTION FOR NINE DIKECT-
ors of tU- PSNNbYLVANIA COAL COMPANY,

will bj hild at ihe office of the company in Hawley,
T*aynf! Lr jLnty Perm., on the 13th of June inst., from 8
fto So clock A. M.
. J?^* tran^for b ok , will be closed from the 8th to the
Mioiiut., fauL.n daya inclusive-

ED. H. MEAD, Secretary.

THE FIRST ANNUAL BfEBTllffG OF
thestociJioluersotthe Bullion Mining Company (of

O*?rado; w.U be held at the office of the Company, No.
I3berty-3t., on WEDiN EbUA Y. Jane 7,1885, at So^ocfc

F- B- ELLIOTT, Secretary.ggw-YoBg May 27, 18f^.
' '"*'**'*

CHICAGO AND JUIL^WACItKE a^AIL.-/WAT COMPANY.--A meeting of sharehold?^ of-
-jpmpany will be held at my office. No. M Wall-sl on

TitFASITBT DKPABTKENT, i

Office er Comptbciujib of the Cuhbenot, >

WAPHnfOTON, April 1, Iflft.'b. )

WHEREA3. BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
presented to the undersigned, it has l>n ra.ide to

a, pear that "TllE SAINT NICHOLAS NATRtNAL
liANK OF NEW-YOHK," in tbe City of New-York, in
tbu County of >ew-York and State of New-York, h.is
bcovi duly organieed under aod a-cording to the re.piiri
m>">nts of the act of C-oagress, entitled "An Act to provicii
a National Currency, secured by a pledge of . . . _

States Bonds, and to provide for the circulation and re-
T'aiti:ei

soo

R

Tag nAVK DBPOsiv ooacPAirt of
^ IXEW-TOKK. for tfie aatofceepins ctf rahiablei;, and
the rentiiig of Bafse in its BaxvU' Koof Taulta, nnder
peeial^ihMter.

AUraOBISSD capital, tOOOLOOOk

SB
now open to receive deposite for Mfe-keepinir. nnder

etr Rnarantee. in tbeir Bnralar Troot Safes In the new
marble flra-proof boildiDiTt Ha U6 Broadway, oomer of
Liberty-st.
Premiams fw oae year, on ^000. syvemmeBt and

all other oonpon Beoorities, { those truffera-
ble by delirery ^ qq

Qcremment and all other seenritiei negotiable
onJy by in(icrpemDt.... - - m

Goidooin or bullion,, *

SUvercoinor bnH^n.!"!!:; t a

Jwe^. tJi:inonds, watches .'.... i

^S?j of Bankers. Capitalista, Merchanta,
Tradesmen, Ac, contents unknown to the
company, foroneyear 38 00

Biver Plato, on its raloation by owner, per flOO
for a year 1 00

Wills, for any lenffth of time, during tha life of the
maker. g oo

-The company offer for rent, renter holdinc thekey,8AFK3 mside their Bur.^lar Proof VauItB, at ift30 and $40^ per annum, according to pize. Coupons and inter-
est will be collected when desired, and remitted to the
owner,

DIRFOTORS-
OENRY A. SWIFT, of HenryX Swift A Co., Ho. 29

BarT;)aj-?t

HnF^r'^A^^XfA^MER. No. 54 WiUlam-st

-a-MiliA U BOLtiAND, Treaenrer AmorJoan Express
_

. ^mpiny.
P^T1^.*^^JP^. No. 3 Wall-et
fi^;.^T^FANY, Tiffany A Co., No. 560 Broadway.JACOB P;jSSELL,Cashier United States Suh-Troasury,

wew-,^rk.
A.iDrfOPE, Superintendent Oentral Express Co^ and

jPreaident First National Bank, Soraerville, N. J.
4- C. BABCOOK, Cashier Adams Eiprass Company.
KiEO. W. McUiAtf , Jertwne Riggs A Co., No. 46 Bi-

chango-pla^e.JOHN A. PULLEN, Manager National Express Com-
pany.

W. C. SHELDON, Buckley, Sheldon A Co., No. 31

Vesay-st.
FRANCIS U. JKNK8.

FRANCIS H. JENKS, President.
Fhedebtok Fortes. Secretary.

demption thereof." approved June 3, 1864, and has oora-

plied with alltheprovitfions of said act required tn he
C'^mnlied with before commencing tne business of bank-
ins untier said act.

Now. therijfore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that "THK SAINT NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL iANK OF NEW-YoRK," in tha City
cf N.:'w-York, in the County of New-York and tiLdte of
Ntw-YorL. i authnrized to commence the biidiue^s of
bankioi' uudtr the aot afc>re3aid.

In teatimduv wh-reof, witneFs my hand and seal
IL. P. I

of oilice tills f:r-T day of Apnl, Itfia.

(SiK'ned' F. CLAHKK, Comptroller of Currency

ir~CQpyj.
Tf.eapuut Dep.^etmext, 1

Ol-Firr. OF COMTTi;i)LLKK OF THE CUKKKN'"T, >

\VAi;Hl>-(;T'>N. Marih 21, l-fc'.i. i

\T^HV:HEA*i. RY gATlSF'At TORY EVJ-
*T DKSCi:; pres'"".tt'd to the undersigned, it ha.H bo-'n

niado Xn app-'a." tl:.';t. the National Shoe and Loatuer
l,::-k Of tl:e fity it New-York, in the Conntj- of New-
Y< rk and SLiin r.f ^|w-^ ''rk. has been d'lly firginizt'd
ui; i'lr ."id accorc.nc In the rcijcircmenti of the ar t of
C 'veTftf*, cni' led " An act t.i provide a National C'lr-
ro'-icy, r-.r'-n''''d iiy ap.''dfie"f L'nii'-d ht:it''b Honds*. a;Tl
I 1 pr.j.iJe fur the - :r''ulatiori and redeninticn toiTo..'f.

ii-.'proved .luin- ?, l.-o4,
' and had coniplieti with all tho

p:-''vib on.s ' : PLil act niLjiiTi'd t . \,c coi.ipli' d w.ih l,ufore
t. nimaU'iiig the bti^ii^^-^f* of banking nnder said aot.

>.' w, il'.'Tcfi-re, I. Frci'iiian Clarke. ComptruHiir of
I'i^j (.u.-r..:i'!y, d' hereby L'l'rtify That "' The Nation.%1 Shoe
a:-d L.-rttiiLf Bank of the City of New-York," in tlie City
oi New-Y- rk, iu th-> Coi-cty of New-York and Suit-! . f

N'-.t-Y' :-k, 13 n'lth 'r.."..'d t<j commence the businesd of
Lnnkin? under tl;e a^-t afiTenaid.
In t<-'ii:;ioy \\)\tn--i ^itn^'^s ray hand and seal of

o&ice, tliij t-^enty-iir&t day of March, 1865.

F. CLARKE,
Cumptr-iller of the Currency.

Chatham Rank. New-Yorh, May 29, 1PG5.

Prnnc NOTICE is herkuy giVen,
ad rc-.i^nired by an art of the Legislature of tht3 Stat*

nf N^u-\ nW, pa66-d March 9, 1966. entitled "An Act en-
abling the Banks of this State to 1 ecome a-ssociitinns
{: r the purpose of b^Tiking under the laws of the United
States:

' that havnnf obtained the consent of the owners
of more than iwo-thirdn of its capital stock for that pur-
pose, a maj.iritj of the directors, at a meeting hld this
day have- v(.t*:->d to change or oonvert this Bank int.o a
banking .^-^socia t ion under the laws of tbo United trtates,
by the came of "The Chatham National Bank."

O. H. SCHRENIER, Cashier.

Office of tttb PrrTKBTTBOH. Foet Wavne l

AKD Chicago Railway CoirpAsr, >

Pittsuttbgh, May 31. 1963. 1

KGfSTRATION OF STOCK.-NOTICE IS,
'hereby (riven that, in accordance with an order of the

iV^ardof Directors, the TIIIRI* NATIONAL BANK OF
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK has been appointed
Rei^istrir of the ptock of this company, and
will be prepared to act as snch on and after
June 2 prox., at which time new oertificatoe
wili be issued bv the Trmn:?fer Agents at New-
York, Messrs. \VI.<sLOW. LANIER A CO., No. 52 Wall-
st., and 0'.'.:ite-"-^i;<r!ed by the Registrar, either to the
prtis^Dt r:r futuro bharehclders, in c:xcbange for those
then oulSLandiug. G. W. CASS, President.

Office of the Dodge MnrinG Co., )

No. eoWall-st., }

Ne-^-YobK, June 2d, 1865. )

SIRi-Y'OU
ARE HRREBY N0TIFIi5 THAT AN

as,5->ssmtjnt of onedolhir perahare, on the capital stock
of th-.i Dodge Mining Co., has been levied by the Board uf

Direcwrs, payable on or oeforethe 6th day of July, at the
oftice of the Treajjurer, as above ; andon allassest^mentsre-
mnming unpaid at that date interest will be charged at the
rate of yoven per cent, per atinum.
The transfer books ktII be closed on the 4th day of July,

af'-tT which no etock will be transferred unless the assess-
ment shall have been paid. W. H. DIKE.

I'reosurer.

CLEVfciANn AND 1 OLKIX) RAILROAD CO.'S OFFICE. J

Cle'/elvni>, Ohio. May/*. 1663. i

THE ANNr YL MEETING <SP THE
STOCKHOLUrRH OF THE CLEVELAND AND

T01.ED0 RAILROAD COMPANY, for the election of
DirL;ctor3 for thii en'iuing year, and the traaaa^-rinn nf
other approprinta h-iyiness, will be h.,-ld at the company's
oi'ice, in the City of Cleveland, on WEDNESDAY, June
21. next.
The stock books will be closed on SATURDAY, June

lu. P. M., and remain c'.osed until THUIUSDAY morn-
ing, June '.2. H. C. LU(;E. Secretary.

Office of the Quaetz Hill Gold Mining i

Company, No. 29 Wall-ht.. >
New-York, Mav 24, ISSS. 1

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TfiE STOCK-
holders of the Quartz Hill Gold Mining Company, for

the eloction of officers fur the eu'^uingyear, will bo hfld
at the olflce of the company, on TUESDAY, Jnne 6, at 12
o'clock. Tlie transfer hooks will be closed from the 31st
of May to the 6th of Juno, inclusive.

J. H. TYLER, Secretary.

MEETING OP STOCKHOLDERS, No-
tice is hereby giv^n that the annual meeting of the

stockholders of the LAKE MAJOR GOLD MININGCOMPANY OF NOVA SCOTIA, will be held at their
olnoe. No. 33 Cortlaudt-st., on FRIDAY, June 16, at 11
o'clock A. M. F. F. PAYDTER, Secretary.

OFFICE Exchange Ftee Insurance Company j

No. 170 Broadway, New-York, Junes, 1866. \

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR blREC-
TORS of this Company will be held at their otilce on

WEDNESDAY, 28th day of June. The poll will open at
12 M., and close at 1 o'clock P. M.

RICHARD C. COMBES, Secretary.

XTK"W-TERSEY^RAILROAD ANDTRAN8-
^PORTATION COMPANy.-The annual meeting of
tSI stockholders of the New-Jersey Railroad and Trans-
portation Company, for the election of Directors and
transaction of business, will he held at the office of the
company in the depot at Jersey City, on WEIDNESDAY,
the Tthoar of June next, at U o'clock A. H.

FRED. W. RANKIN^ecretary.

OMMISflDlONER FOR NEW-JERSEY
and other States No. 6 Beekmas-st., Room No. 8,

first Boor over Park Bank.

PETROLEUM^_^ _^
Orncx or ihb BxtrasBonr Bus i

T_,_
.^PlTBOLirHroMPAHT, No. 16 Wll-st. J_HK SHAREHOLDERS OF THIS COM-

PANY, at their annnal meeting, elected tbe fallow-
1ng omoen for the easnlB^ ye&r, from tbe 1st dMJ of Jime,

'

WTLLIAM CLARKE, Preeldent
P. O. UABMON, Vioe-Preeiileat and Oueral Sa-

periDtendent.
M. O. BBACaTn
JAMES McMASTER, Seoretur.

Tbustkes Wm. Clarke, P. O.

oome, M. O. Baach, J. McMaster.

Rose.

Harmon, D, 8. Dan-

iKsPEClOES^ames Urquhart, A. G. Harmon, Alfred--- JAMES McMASTER, Secmarr.

17 S SHARKS FOR SAUB AT $ BACH.
I tfot the New-Tork, Philadelphia and Baltimore Con-
solidated Petroleum and Mmiiv Company. Addreas H.
L., Box No. IGl Times Office.

INSURANCE.
A card'

As mnoh of the insurance ou shipments to BnroDA is

effected in England dnrin^ the 8njnmr months, nnder
the impression that the rates of premitim are lower there

than hero, tbe nndersignedbcg to state thatthw ars pre-

pared to iasnre ontward and homvmrd shipments at

rates cnnwt Is IiaBdoB.

BOBINBOll * OOX.
Inenraoee Brokers,
Bft mniBua-et.

DIVIDENDS.

ho\vn oy tn.j

I tho ICith day

Tll.\NPF!,n OFFICE t>FTUE 1

Chicago and NiaTuwri-T: rn Railway Co., I

No. 8 W.ill-r*t., I

^V-^v-^'rl^^K, May 17, l"".'i. I

rpTTE nO.ARn OP I>IRECTOT^S HAVE
-A ;h' -1 day d'-c!;ired ft seuii-annual 'Pvid.jii'.l f'r ti' . si^

mniiLM.-! ending' June I, I006, of th.'e^ and oiic-IiaU'
p3i'

t' nt. on the p-cferred Ptock of this compar-.v, p:iy:^nti
iios;4 tne toynrnmrnt ta^\) at thi-* ortice on anri ait'rth'
.:> til i:ay of .iutii) nejit, 1> alt iiL.ld.'r^i. its shi
ctmnanys books at the close of ba^ii
cl .Ii.n.^.

Th(' i-fx-ts for t'^e trsnfer of nro^'Tred stork for t^is
ah.'vo dividi iid will be rloj^edon th'>> iiftn'-nnon of tho luta,
r.nii wi:i reopen on tho 1110,-aiiig of th j 'il-^t of June.
Th'-bouks for the tmn-for of hith the common ani

nrf-ii;.-red .^t'wks. for the a-inoal nip'-tinrr to be hnhl in
Cliicaj::' r.n th.--- '.-t i.f .t'l^f n-'-,t, will bo clo^od on th^* af-
t<'rni><i:i 01 the L'"^Ui of M.iy, and reopen on the moruiiifc' of
tlin :jU ui J ane.
By ordur of tlic Board oT Dirortoni.

JAMLS It. YOU'NG, RecrpUrv.

Ofeice of THi'. Nonrn .A.M' iican Frr.F; !s'inR.\NCE i

Co.Mi',\Nr, No. 114 r.Tin.\in\:.iY, >

-[ w-Yi'-RS, H5..V :!I. ]^':\ S

DfVIT>ENn. Tlir lUJ.Viil) til' DIKFCTORSOT''
t, n c-n:pa:!y ':. I' thi.i i'.xy d-^cired a e--!n-a:i- i::d

ta.' h liividcn^l cf 6i\ t6"> '"^r c 'nt... fvee of pc>v.rr.r.-.v.n: T-vx

p-ivflhte on di'niitnd. Th-'y h :ve also decl.ired a ?iTip
dividou'i of FII'TY PFit I'i^NT.oii the n.-vrnei'. nrcir.iatiis
of all pohcieo en+itled to partioipAtc in the pmfitfi of tlio

conipanv for tho >i;ar onding May 1. IM^, for which ccrLiti-

caJ_os w.ll 1)0 i.siiUL;d on the h ih diiv .-#Augiist next.
Si.v p 'r riMit. iiit.T.^iat w.'oi a Is. I ordered to bejpid on all

nu*.?t.indiTi certifi' at.'S of pr-.filH of the years ISHl, T^'C"2,

litj3 iuid liOi, on and ailor thi- ll'tii d:iv of Auguet next.
IL W. ULUCKLR. Secretary.

Oftice of New-Youk PRt)DurE Exchanoe, (

Nk-v-Y'-kk. M.iy 2M, lPfv>. (

rpTlE TRTTSTKEs; OP THE NEW-YORK
X PliOnrCF FXi:HAN<iE CO. have this day de-

chi.-t:d cn annual Dividend of Seven p-^r (^ooL on me
ca.riral ctok, payable at the offii^o of EDWARD CUOM-
WEfJ^ Edtp, Trcasnr-r, Nn. 123 liroari-'it., on and after
Junel. S'lr.PHEN W. CAREY, Secretary.

THE NEW^VORK SILIt~MANTJPAC-
TUl:lNO COMPANY will pay a dividend of i5j five per

c^ut., free of government tax, at their office. No. ]i'2

liead-Pt., on and after tlie 13th intt., to stockholders

186.^.
re^isired May 31 ult.

Ni:w-YuEK, June
"

Ni ^TICE.-THirritU.'-TKES OF THE UN ITKD
STATES PKIUOLEUM COMPANY hnve de( iar..'d

a Dividend of Seven per I if, for the ipinrtor ending
Mai' J6, l^-';. iviyaMo at th. ,r iilhr^. No. 47 FiihaTig---
pia> e. on and aft r Juno ?. Tran -ftir books wul close on
J one 3 and r(..pon on Juno 12. liv' ordnr

P. O. l-^ANMNO, Be>rft-rv-.

AUCTION SALES.
J. H. !)i:\P?n, A-ictioneer.

r. S. GOVERNMKNT SALE.
JOHN 11. DRAPHiL .t CO., willH..'llon SAiUllDAY,

Jr.io? '/', V-z:,, at i: ..V!.'. 'r,:. .M , at l'::itvd Stares C .v,>ri;-

nirnl Strf>8. Athintic Dock f'.r. nklj n, i.Tj-rots tin.' (ian.)

by orcitT ' r S. Dra;- ^r. Ua.IeJ SuiLcd AKenl:

I'di t rs cn.sl irin.

ICO t :;3 \7TOd^'^.; iron.

r; 'ons ch-.iiK-i.

12 t. mfl Pcrr,p iron,

13 tijn.i wosTo paper.
in iron Bafi^s.

Urvr-Y \i. Lrn -;. A -i. i-if^.-r

V A L U A B L K l O L L L C 1 1 O N
Of

OIL PAINTINGS,
Ineladinc R vpr>- c >'ly nrivat roH'-ct.inn of ancient p.iint-
ini::^ bfdnncinz in i.\,l. F. D. Graham, of Chicago. Among
them aro the works of

VertK>-ckhoven, \'ander Waarden, Com"t,
Kork-Ko-.-k. liilders Schefhout,
Carahain, Von Senen, Webb.
Kro-m,in, I.anrtrit de Buel, Lanfant de Metx,
Van ."^jverdonck, Caroiot*, S iUvaj<e,
\ eni.oii-ii, ^.ivry. Serrure,
SchaefeU, Li ekert, Z, Not.'miau,
Van Siarkrnhorg, Schaep. V.'m. Shayer,Van Hanimeli, David Col, Gignoux
Culverhnuse, J. Wilhammjn, W"m. M. Brown,
\V. J. Hays. Ivocf-iter.
To be sold at auction bv HENRY H. LEEDS A MINER,

on tho evenings of WEDNESDAY, Tth, THUFiSDAY.
Pth. and FillDAY, June iith. ISO. at 7U o'clock each
evt-ninK, at the "Old liusscldorf Ualfery," No. frl8

Broadway. Now on eihibitioo, free.

Edwaho SrHENCK, Auctionoer.

CLOSING SALE
OF THE STOCK OF

MR. JOHN GAUCHE.
Comjrir|s ing

BRONZES,

SEVP.E3 VASES,
BRONZE CLOCKS,

FRENCH CHINA DINNER SETS,
BREAKFAST AND TEA SETS_,

TOILFT SETS, CRYSTAL GLASS WARE,BRONZE AND BTRtJUE STATUETTES,
and other magnificent gooda juat landed. Tobesoldat
auction by EDWARD SCHENCK.
at his 3ale';mom, No. 6U Liberty-st., THIS DAY, Juno 6,
at lO'-a o'clock.

T. R, VrNTUKN, Auctioneer.

TniS DAY. TUESDAY, JUNE G, AT II
o'clock, within th-' ntore.

RAISr^S, SARDINES. < ITRON, CURRANTS, Ac.
l.Oiiii packages Malaga rai^iua.

Sn cases sardines.
20 ra:rep Tjeghorn citron.

I'-^i liarrels currants.
10' batra pean;it6.
in;: cascp ginger.
At nk' o'clock on Pier No.l4EaPt Rivrr.

FiiESH SICILY ORANGES AND LEMONS.
1,.'>"CI bos- 9 frfc?h Sirilv Mountain Orangey,
i.bi?, t->xes fr'>sh Siriiy lemopB.
CiLrgo brig Ginrf, from Palermo.

H]:nby D. Miner. Anction'>er.
BTle=;room No. 37 Na-'e.iu--r.. oppo-rte f hf Po -t-of^ic

M:\y.W 6i SOMKRVILLE WILL SELL
.nt aui-tinn THIS DAY, (Tuesdav,) Jure t, at 11

o\ lo'-k, at No. 20 Pine-st., oppf.site tho United States
Treasury IVriMinp, th ' entire stock and fiitures of D'ld-
Iqy's well-known restaurant, coinprirtiup choice wmes,
liqnora and ci^arp: bar furniture and fixtures, dining-
room chairs, marble-top counters and fixtures, beer-
pumpp, larder stores, Idtchen furniture, silver-plated
ware, crockery, cut and pressed glass ware, Ac, Ac; also
a Herrinc safe, in poid co!id!Lir,n : a large ice-honse, A-'.,
Ac. The above is sold in conseuu''nce of the exjiiration
of the lease ajid tho removal 01 the buildings in which
the resfaurant is located.

AiiRr.'^N H. MULLEB. Aiictioneer.

FIRST-CLASS PRIVATE STABLES ON
3eTH-ST. AT AUCTION.-ADRIAN H. MUTJ-KR

P. R. WILKINS A CO.. will soil at auction on WED-
NESDAY. June 7, at 12 o'clock, at Eschango Sale^sroum
No. lU Broadway:
Seiu-fT 2 first-class two-story brick stables sit-

uate OD the southerly side of 36th-et., between Leiincton
and 3d ava. The st^ables are e.ich 'iO by 41 feel well
drained and ventilated, very light, and have poo'd c^l-
lani. These stable 6 are new built, in the latest stylewith modern conveniences.

'

_ Tilaps at the office of the auctioneers,

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OP THE
Superior Court of Fairfield countv and State of Con-

necticut. March term^ A. D. 1865, wilf be sold at public
auction, to the highsst bidder, on the 13th day of June
18, at 2 o clock in the afternoon, the Homestead of Au-
guetus Lyop, deceased, in Greenwich, Conn., consistingof a large dwelling-house and about one acre of grouncTbounded north by main street or highway, east by land
of Josephine Lyon, south by land of Abraham Ackerand west by Oreenwich-av. or highway; The sale to take
place on the premises.

o w MtM-a

GaEBNWIce, June 3, 1865. TITUS MEAD
Committee appointed by said Court.

..-3' kA *^ssu^ residence of Maria SsCferts, de-
ceased. No. -

Fulton-aT., nearly opposite the^ve
Road, Brooklyn, Executor's sale-horaeST carriages, har-
ness sleighs carts, fsrmmg utensils, 4o. also, a gweralassortment of good mahogany parlor, chamber aSd din-

^"f^^.^ ml?n''f!^i'M*'i^!%* leather beds^ spleo-did French mantel clock, set of mink furs, silk (^rtuuutfl.
Ac; Brussels and ingrain carpeff. li(^<5liL "SiJi
ware, *c. ' ' "

H. I.KEDlS-il^^''|^,r-SEI,I. BY
auction, on WEDNESDAYrjuni J It U o'cl^t ii

It of their store, Ko. 93 Liberti^t
' " " " ""^'^ "

AN ELEGANT {-AIR OF BlSoD BAY HflRSPR

t\n^iVd%^x''iiSSS'2
"l^,7c"c^?l^iS'd-|l?c'ii^^t'?in^Tk.der, and nearly in fine order.

^ waii, w w

SML^ ffS^t^'a^lrnSSSfelS^e'SKSS'jlF' "'"" ^ " o^o^P.ll.,

^inlLJP,f"5^ii^iriJSf^TSSS!f^,.York.

lUi-et.,foraeoomtofwhom R mar concern, lOO mteaoDenml
earthanvan, eomprisinsscenera! assnilinsin rf^lta

Anpfeloneer.^-AY, JTHKr,
near OBnlon-st.,

AUCTlbN^SALES.
J. He DBAFXa. Anotoopf.

XTNITBD BTATBfl dOTBAHMBUTT BAXB.
JOHN H. DBAPEB * Oa

wffl nU oa

VBZDAT,

jne9^
U 13 o'olook, H.,

ftt the BoaUwm Naval 6tore-r*rdt BnxAiTO
by order of

SIMEON DRAPER,
U. a Agent.

a,52Sbbls.He8tii.

XJNITBD STATES COTTON SAI4B.

MOO BALES MOBILE OOTTON
will be sold nnder direotion of

SIMEON DRAPER, New-York Cotton A^nt,
On WEDNESDAY, June 7, 1865, at 1 o'olook P. BL,

At tbe Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway.
Samples can be seen at No. 36 Pine-t.

Henet B. Hebts. Jr., Auctioneer.
SPECIAL PEREarPTORY SALH
OF RICH FANCY GOODS. ALBUMS,

Rogers A Sons', Westholme's, Barnes' and other
FINE CUTLERY.

OPERA-GLASS'ESi.OOMBS. BRUSHES, Ac, Aa,
On THUIiSDA Y ffid FRIDAY, June 8 and 9,

At 10 o'cloot 4ch day",
AT NO. 393 BROADWAY,
Being the entire stock of

Messrs. H. HERNSTEIN A SON.
"Wlio are retirins from th'' trtZftineaS.

BALE POSITIVELY Wlji^om^RESERVE,
IS-tita to Sait the trade.

Japie^ now ready.

UNITED STATES COTTON SALE.
8,000 gBALES UPLAND AND 3,000 BALES SKA

ISLAND COTTON
will be sold under the direction of

SIMEON DRAPER, United States Cotton Agent,
OnTfTERDAY. Juno fl. 1:^,
AVI <V"CUJCK. P. M.,

AT THE EX'lfAVOE SALKSUOOM, KO. Ill
HKOADWAY.

Samples mn h--- ^een at the oiiicj of Messrs. Easton A
Co. threj dii.-.:" before the H3.1e.

< '.ifKi'igi..^.-^ will bo roiidy at the cnGtom-house thr?e
days before t.i'^ b::.1o.

Ales,\.s1'':r KrwEnY, Avr'ioneer.

AUfTir "J not:ce.
*.~Y) flu")

WOUTH OF lUr.IT Asn i;;:.-;rT7ABLE FURNITURE
To V.r. SOL!) AT

CD- (:i.;v>.s HATd.,,
Aiiiany, New-York.

Tho prnportv Vnown as ConjrrefiB Hall, having hofn
nnrrh ' - >

I -Lnd iiro(Mit/*d to lUo Slato b.v the Citv of Al-
t'." , v. :" -7 I I' ^^!^' of a nn-.v Cnplt-d, the undersigned wdl
Bell at pjlilo- -i ;]( Ion, co-nTHf noitur

WFD.NFSUAY". 'IIIU 7TH OE JUNE,
at 1'] o'clock, A. M..

and ronfini:ins until tho whide property la disposed of,
coiMp-':- it;-' in p'.n

So'-" 'id i:o;nvvo.~.d. Mahosany and Walnut Parlor and
Clia'iih'r Suites,

Sl.'.^nJid I'r.-n' h P!,tto Pier and*Iantel Mirrore,
IP iMrto (.as ( 'bandtiif-r*.
Ki.'ii lAcr ,1111" Daiii.'u-k <'.irtai-:s,
31 Mft'fotrar.v L'le'iai'-n DJnini; Tables,
3- r, ))nn;ig Chairs,
'S\

lir^t-i)ii.i!;';-
( 'iirled Hair Mcttrcases,

2-iS Hiiyk and S'-'aw Mattresnee,
ion T.'v G'^c.-^e l->athor \\'^<\.\

No L.ve <;f>osp !-> li-'r Pillo-.vs and EolsteT3.
r.Oiavardi Wilton, Velvet, Bruflsela and Inirrain Car-

p-'.b, Oil-lioth'". Bedding, Table Cloths, Table Covers,
NankmK, Towrd-",

'i larce French China Painted Dinnor Sets,
A Ir,''e luanlity of silvrr-placi-d, l"'hina and Glassware,
tliree Fhelan and Oollender I onildnnt ion Milliard Tables,
nno 12-piv'eTiger (new) Omnibus. Ster'heuson, bnilder;
Ibirs^'s, Wapm", Sleichs, HarnesbOS, Ac.
Al>' imniodiat'jly after tho sale of the fumiture.a large

and valoaMf stoi.-k lA choice old
WINES, BRANDIES AND WHISKIES;

a line coUec-t ion of

OTL-PATNTTNG.'^. ENGRAVINGS Ac. Ac, Ac.
The at'ention of hotel keep-'r;*, honj^ekoopers and deal-

ers is called to this ea^.', wh:ch will be pofiitive and with-
oiit reserve, as tho house has to be vacated July 1.

CaraJoyuivs of the property may be had by applying to
the auctioneer, or he undersicniid.

JAS. L. AITTCUELL,
ProprieUir Congress Hall.

NOT ICE .

SALE OF ARMY MULES.

Or'RTrnM.\STKR-GT:N'ERAL'S OFFirz, )

W.'.-^in.vnTox D. r.. Mav 28, l^f^a. *

^lANY THOUSANDS OF MULES are being disposed
nf t p;:! !ic sab', at W.fhinirion,
Tho saio.5 will eontmun until the number of animals is

reiluiMid in prop rtion to the redaction of the armies,
now i:oinr on ranidly.
'Ihrre ar? in tin-" Arrnie*! of the Pot-oma''. of the Tenne<*-

pr^AftT) of G->!ris, Tirnr.Bblv I'^H"'!'. Tl ! ( H'SAND ( >F
THF. FTMHT SIX-MCLK TFAM8 IN THE WOIiLD.

.Nianv if thorn were b-maht in thu beginning of ihe war,
n ; \---:i,.z ni':h'?, acC'ur.pa-'.iod the armio.i in all th' ir
iv..,ri.h''>' .".nd ca.jir.^. av.d pro thorr u<-hly brr.kpu, hardfn-
cd bv cMT.is", -"ntl" Tvd !';::aihRr, from bi?ing bo long
i^ \-r .'jn^'ed bv th- p.i!..icT--.

'1 li n 'io'>' .S.iirh 1:1 !-li t:tM>d of farming FTock, and the
T< 'rt:; ,".!k> ha** si-iff -red fr.Lii tho drain of animals, taken
U^ Hv \!\-\y I hi' a^;:-.!- a.

To. . a-^ii il r
- .].! r.+ p-:!;!;'--! miction: THEY ^A^LL

:''>T r.uiNf; axviiung iiivF their truf
'v'.\LUr : amj "udi oppon initios for farmers t.o pet w.rk-
in_- ar.iv'i:;' tf -'L-k tV,.-;r f.-iriiis, and for drovers and
, ,j,.,.. :

- '.u". ; Mimk" rr-id ;jp"Oi lal i'ms, by purcha-s-
i'ls: Thtr;i ;.uo dippoMu^ of them lu thf Sonth. will never
o.:ciirataii;. M. C. MKIGS,

Quarterrr;-i.t.^r-f}enpral,
I'.r- vet M.ijor-General.

GROCERIES & PROYI8IQW8.
640

f^ BBOAPTTAT.
QBSAT Bn>0onoH

r

TEjLS ASH COFFBK8*
THB

GBBAT AKEBICAJr TBA OOHFAVT
HT eoDotn^d to offer their "WliotosAle Stcok of Tew

and Coffees,

Amonnting to from

$500,000 TO $1,000,000
a* Betail, and hare opened a"l>epot ai

^

NO. MO BROADWAY, CORNER BLEBCKER-ST.
The Oomiwiiy baVe eeleoted this oentral location for

the aocommodAtion, and at the solicttation of the people
of New*York, and hare leased the premiMe on ea^ very

favorable terme as to reduce their rentbelow the expeneei
of an ordinary store in the lees popular etreeta of the

city. This wiQ enable the company to nsdersell all other

localities. This store, when oomplete, will be tbe

LARGEST TEA-STORE IN THE WORLD, and will

rival in splendor the O&iEKTAiiPALACSfl of tbe Bbcfc-
BOB or Ghzma, or tbe Ttcx>oh or Japax.

By examining oar prices, eonaomers of Teee and
Coffees will see that they have been paying ekobMOCS
PBoms.

THE COMPANY ARE NOW SBLLINO
OOLONG, at Mc, SOo., eOc, TOo., EOc., 90o. ; best $1 per

pound.
MIXED, 40c. BOo., 60c., TOc., 80c., 90o., (1; bestfl 10 per

pound.
GREEN TEAS, eOo.. TOo., BOo., 90c, $1, $1 10, best %\ 30

I>er pound.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST, eOc, 70c., BOc., 90c., $1, $1 10;

best %\ 20 per pound.
YOUNG HYSON, TOo. TOc., 80c., 90a, *!, tl 10; best

$1 20 per pound.
UNCOLOF.ED JAPAN, *1, $1 10: beet $1 30 per pound
I.MPEUIAL and GUNPOWDER, best fl 23 per pound.

COFFEES, (ground) 20o., 35c., 30c., 35o. ; best 40c. per

pound.
FRENCH BREAKFAST AND DINNER COFFEE, aOo.

per pound.
TUIC COMPANY MAKE NO DETIATTO'? IN PRICES.
QUEEN CHOP GU.SPOWDER, IMPERIAL, OLD

AND YOUNG HYSON TEAS.
These Teas are all chosen for their intrinsic worth,

keeping in mind hoalth, economy, and a high degree of

pleasure in drinking them.

COFFEES ROASTED AND GROUND DAILY.
GROUND COFFEE, 2Cc., SCc,, 35c.; best 40c. per

pound. Hotels, Saloons, Bnarding-honse keepers and

Famdies, who use large quantities of Coffee, can econo-

mize in that article, by using our FRENCH BREAK-
FAST and DINNER COFFEE, which we sell at the

low price of 30 conte per pound, and warranted to give

perfo<.t satiafactinn.

0i?- Especial attention ia given to the Coffee Dei>art-

ment, in which we DEFY COMPETITION.
CONSUMERS CAN SAVE FROM FIFTY CENTS TO

O:^ DOLLAR PER POUND
By purchasing their Teas of the Company.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPAWT,
No. 640 BROADWAY.

DUEPIELD*S CELEBRATEI>
AMERICAN WESTPHALIA HAMS.

The best mild cured Hams in the country.

HOFFMAN A CO.. Agents, No. 24 WhitehaJl , et.,N. Y.

|>T:Rf:>TPTOI?YPALEOFLARCHMO\T,
: 1 WFsrCHF.-^TFU lOLNTY.-Ihe rr-idoneo of E.
I

I.. {- Ihns iM bo s dd by JAMKS M. MIM.FR, Auc-
,
tia <r. on tho promises. S.\Tt RDAY. June 10, at 1

I

o'eioc; P. M. This valuable chtufe compr^hes 33S acres, ia
' oi:eh"jr from 27th-st. by New-Haven Railroad, distant
I l-\o iiiiirs from Ni-w-Ro^hidle ; a biiilding is already
I (Tcrt'd for a eta' iftn h.ilf a mile distani from the proper-

ty. t*u the premises 1.- a spacions, FupL-rior built man-
si n house, with outbnildmgs; also, a well-built, beauti-
full.v lijcated donble Enplish cottage, coach house, Ac.

Tlie land is high, undulating and extending nearly a
mile into the Sound, with ut usual adapt.ahiliiy for bufld-
\r\B Bit^p. mof-t of which hav.^ wafT fronts, and all of
them in fui! view of the Sound and Eat River.

F' r health, beauty of pcenery, bathing, fishing and
yatolMng is rarely etjualed; also valuable mineral de-
po^i's.

1 he entire property is finely shaded, and the extensive
lawns arouna the mansion have archns and avenues of
superb trees, native and imported, of half a century's
growth. Those wishing to locate a flrst-clasa watering-

&lace
will, on inspection, find a ccmbinatioD of advan-

iges probably not to be found elsewhere in this conntry.
Sale pooilive and without reserve, rain or shine, in par-
cels to euit purchasers. For maps and particulars, anoiy
to the auctioneers. No. 33 Pine-et., or to E. K. COLLINS,
on the place, or address him, Larchmont, New-Kochelle
P.^st-office, N. Y.

IMPORTAKT SALE OP FINK "WINES
AND LldLORS.

HENRY D. MINER, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37
Naf^sai-;-t., opposile Post-office. MI#.ER A SOMER-
VILLEwill sell at auction, on WEDN ESDAY, Junj 6,
a1 11 o'clock, at their salesroom No. 37 Nassau-st., choice
lot nf Wines, Li'iuors <Cigars Teas, Ac, consisting of fine
old Sherr^-, Madeira, Port, Champagne, Hock and other
Winep; also lot of tine old Jamaica Rum, Gin and Bran-
dies, Ac." also a lino uf choice Oolong Tea in small
jLickases; also a lot of choice Havana Cigars, Tobacco,
ei-c.

Tho nhnve being the balance of stock of a wholesale
hnu'e dissolving parlnersliip. and are wgH worth tbe at-
tention of gruL-ers, hotel koepers and private families.
Part of the above arc under Custom-houBe lock.
CataloKUGs wi^be ready on Tuesday. 6th inst.

Ei-WARD SriiEKCK, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT HORSE, COUPE AND OTHER
CARHIAGESJ.

Bv "DWARD SCHENCK, on THURSDAY. 8th inat,
at th I'rivale sfnhli-> in the rear of No. 128 5th-av., south-
w.'St corner of I'^th-st., ai 'a]-^ A. M. :

An 'A- rant bla.k coiipe horse, le'.^ hands, long flowing
tail, 7 ycirri old; an pli!gant, high-seated phaeton, a tine
co'ioi'. and a very handoomo chariot carriage; all the
above riirriates made to order by Wood Brothers and
John R. I-a" renoo A Co.. nearly as good as new; also, a
fine set of double hamoss, an elQ.-ant French coupe har-
nesiJ. and new tii Je-sadJle, all of Gib-;on'6 make; also, a
fine f^iplish gont's saddle and bridle; also, blankets,
sheets, L-arriape covers, an elegant white fox, and other
tine r.bes. ana other wtable furniture. To be sold posi-
tively without reserve as the owner is going abroad.

J. H. Drapeb, Auctioneer.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE,
JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.

Will sell on THURSDAY, JuneS,
At 12 o'clock My, at Mitchell's Stores, Brooklyn,

By order of Simeon Draper, United States Cotton Agent,
314 bales Cotton,
'n drums and 2 hoies Tobacco,
12bbls. Bait.

1 lot chains. 3 pieces rope and tackle, 1 oil can, 6 boat
rflcks. 1 empty cask, 1 can cast-jr oil. U cakes solder.

Samples tan be Been at the oihoe of the auctioneers.
No. 3GPino-6t.

Geobge Cook, Auctioneer Salesrooms No. 91 Liberty-
st, West of Broadway.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
On THURSDAY, at IQH o'clock, as above, a very

superior stock of first-class city made work, of all the
usual varieties. Also, an elegant French plate mantel
mirror, 78x64. Catalogues at sale.

Hfvry H. Leeps, Anctioneer.

HH. LEEDS & MINER WILL SELL BY
auction, on TUESDAY, June 6, at U o'clock, at

their salesroom. No. 93 Lit>erty-st., special property sale
of the balaJice (from Apnl 6) of the stock of an importer
and jobber now insolvent, in wines and liquors, among
which are rare old London Dock brandies, sherries,
madoiras, ports, Jamaica, bt. OroUc, Grenada and bine-
apple rums, Holland and English gins, Irish and Boor-
bon whiskies, hocks, olareta, ohaiapagnes, Ac., ia demi-
johns, and cases. Also, an Inroioe of brandies, wines,
Ac, bottled in London. Also, the balance of a priTate
stock of a gentleman deoeased, via. : Madeira of 1828,
sherry of 1^, brandy of 1836, old ram. Ac No othergoode
admitted.
Also, importer's stock of cigars, oonsieting of Oabanas,

Brlvas, El Monumento, Rosa de Santiago and Corona,
Ducal, Concha, Albueme, Beffole^ Britanioa, end other
Tsrietiee. ^ ^^

Adbun H. Muiji.Blt,_Anotio!yALUABLE
ri^isKK. Anotione.
S ON Q-OTPBt-ST., jATN H.MULI^R.P. R.'WTL-
ction.on Tt^SDAY, Jnne 8,

. AUCTION.-ADRIAN _ - ^-_,^-._- - -.
KINS AGO. will sell at auction, on Tt^St>AY, Jnne 6,
at 12 o'olook, at the Exchange Salesroom, No. Ul Bcoad^
way.
T9TH-8T. Clots on the north side of T9tii-et., lOOfeeteMt

of 3d-aT.
T9th-et.ifl 100 feet wide, and these lots are vexy desirable^

either for Improvement or investment.
Mape at the office of the anotioaeere. No. 6H Plne-et.

B^NBT D. MXNZR, Amotioneer,
Salesroom, 37 Naman^st^ oppositePaBt-^

MINER & 80MBB,VXL1;K WILL SELL AT
auction, at No. V Pine- St.. opposite tbe Treasury

bnildinc; ocmsisting in pait of Me-fixtores, ooanters,
mirrors, beez^^omps, peintings, engravincs. iron safe,

chairs, loangee.endtablee. Togethervitli tJu Idtohenp-

ware, boilers, oopper ntenajla. to.

ASaiSTAITT QUABTBBllASXVS'SpVnai^ FOBAOI }

ItEPABTHSKT, OoUm WHITBHAXJ4 AHS \

TTri^^%ilirsS'%^iirAV^i<j!fTT on WKimESDAT, Hb.iiutM MMia'dook P. Jf^^
Pier No, 13 Nortli tumr, fi tWsW,*!" taabaUdOi-
aaed Oats, In sacks. Pajmeat to M jna^, In^thutad
Mates funds. Tbe oaU tob* ramandvWiiB Mlunzs
star the sale.

B.D. BCBOHABB,
Cia>.inH> A<mut flinrt n n*w.

^'\/',^WW^^A/WW\^l/V-.

PROPOSALS.
'""armY SUPPLIE8-BEEF CAl^'fLiir^

Office commxppabt of SUBSirrzNCE, )

No. 6 Statk-bt., Nkw-Yobk, June 1, 1865. )

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be received by the
undersigned, at this office, until 13 o'clock M. on
THURSDAY, the 8th inst., for supplying BEEF OAT-
ILE for the use of the United States Army, to be deliv-
ered at the WASHINGTON DROVE YARDS, New-
York City, or at some other convenient point in or in the
near vicinity of the City of New-Y'ork, to be designated
by the undersigned, and in such numbers as may from
time to time be required, not exceeding^ one thousand
head in any calendar month from the 15th of June, 1666,
U> the 15th of September. L865; notice to be given to the
mtract^r on SATURDAY of each week, on his appli-

cation at this nfftce, of the number of cattle he shall I

reouired to deliver during the following week.
be

As the cattle will be reijuired for shipment, they will be
subject to a rigid inspection, and none but FIE8T Qdali-
TT of oien or steers, entirely free from all blemishes cr

imperfeotions, and not less than three years old, will be
reeeived; and no lot of cattle the average gross weight of
which if-, nr^t as hieh hsO'irt'-en ftuTMfr'r pounds, nor any
buihK-k of lens gross weight than (>/rnun<ir(^ and _/lrty

P- Hinds, The exact gross weight of each bullock to be as-
certained by the scales: time of weighing to be deter-
mined by the Inspector on the pai^ of the United States,
whose cert I hi ate ol iDfii>ection, stating the number 01

(attlo delivered, their weight, A<:., will constitute the
T>iu her. on presentation of whirh thp accounte will be
p.i;d when funds are m hands for the purpose. The ex-
pt-Tise of 'v eighing to be paid by the contractor. Each
prof^osal. to be entertained, niudt have a printed copy of
thi-' advfi-iisement posted at its head, and be in the fol-

lowing form :

"
I. A H . of the city or town of , County of ,

Stat^i of
. hereby iiropo^ie to deliver to the Subsistence

Department, of the United Stales Ajmy, at the Washing-
ton Drove Yards. New-York City, or other point in or
near said city, to be designated, such number of Beef
Cat-tie, not exceeding one thousand head in any calendar
month, of the quality, cf-nditioD, Ac, described in the
advertit-ement above posted, as I may from time to time
be re(inired to furnish on due notihcation, at cents
per pound gross weight."
To be subscribed to by two responsible sureties, as fol-

lows: "We, the undersigned, hereby agree that should
the above bid be accepted, we will give our bond in the
Gum of ten thousand dollars that the contract shall be
fulfilled.

._^

Payment will be made in crnrrency or tts eQuivalent, as
soon as funds are received for the purpose.
The ability of tbe iuretiaa to respond ut tbe sum of ten

thoQBand dollars must be certified by the United States
Di5trict Attorney, or other ijroper ofiBoer; snoh certificate
to accompany the proposaL
Proposals to be indorsed "

Proposals for Beef Cattle."
The right exists with the United Statee to reject any or
all of the bids that shall not be regarded as satisfactory.
All bidders must be present at the opening of the bids.

A- L CARLTON. Oapt. and C. S. V.

KEDEMPTIOK OF
$500,000

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
BONT>S NO. 3.

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,PAYABLE JULY 1, ISBK.

Notice is hereby given that the "Volunteer Sol-
diers' Family Aid Fund Bonds, No. 3," of the City of
New-York, becoming due and payable Jnly 1, 18ft5, with
tbe interest thereon, will be paid on that day, OD the pre-
sentation of said Bonds at this office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

s500,000
OF

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
REDEMPTION BONDS

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealedprqposals will be received at this office, until

THURSDAY, June 23, ISeffi^ at 2 o'clock, P. M., when the
same will be publicly opened, for the whole or any part of
the sum of five hundred thousand dollars of Volunteer
Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Redemption Bonds, of the
City of New-York, authorized by Chapter 25 of the Laws
of 1R63. and by an ordinance of the Common Council, ap-
proved by tbe Mayor. May 19. 1865.
The said Bonda will bear interest at the rate of seren

I)er cent, per annum, payable half yearly, on the first day
of May and November in each year^ and the principal
will be redeemed on the first day of November. 1868.
The proposals will state the amount of bonds desired,

and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
pfjrsons whose proposals are socepted will thereupon be
required to depositwith the Ctmt)erlain, (at the Broad-'
way Bank.) on or before the first day of July, 165, the
sums awarded to them respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties will be en-
titled to receive bonds for eijnal amounts of tfie par value
of the sums awardea to them, bearing interest from July
1, 1865.

Each propoBal should be sealed and indorsed "Pro-

Sosals
for \'<..lunter Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Re-

emption Bonds," and enclosed in a second envelope,
addressed to the Comptroller.
The ri^ht is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests
of the county.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, OomptroUer.
CiTT OP New-York, Dzpabtment of FiMAUci, \

COMPTBOT.T.KB's OFFICE, June I, 1866, J

PROPOSALS FOR
$50,000

RIOT DAMAGES INDEMNITY BONDS
No. 2,

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealed proposals will be reoeired at th? Comptroller's

office until Wednesday, the r4th day of June, 1865, at
2 o'clock P. M., when the same will be publicly opened,
for the purchase of the whole or any imt of the sum of

fifty thousand dollars ($30,000) of
" Riot Damages Indem-

nity Bonds No- 3" of the County of New-York, awor*
iced by chapter 7, and as amended by ehapter No. aW, ef
the Laws of 1864, and by an ordinance of the Board of

Supervisors, approved by the Mayor June li 1864.

The said bonds wid bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, on tbe first day of

May and November of each year, and the prmdpal will

be redeemed on the first day of Norember, 1683.

Tbe proposals will state the amount of Donds desired
and the price per one hundred dollare thereof; and tne

persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon be

required to deposit with the Conn^ Treasurer, (at the

Broadway Bank,) tbe rams awarded to them respeo-

On presenting to the Oompb-oller the receipts of the

Connty Treasurer for such (uposite, the parties will be
entitled to receire bonds for equal amounts of the par
vahie of the sums awarded to them, bearing interest from
the dates of payments.
Each OTopoesi ahoold be sealed and Indorsed Propo-

sals for Hiot Damages Indemnity Bonds No. 3, and the
same incloeedin % eeooad envelope, addreeeed to the

Comptroller. . ^. ... .,
The right is reeerred to reject say or all of the bidsif

considered necessary to protect or promote toe Interests

of the county.
Orrx OF Nbw-Yobk. Depabtmknt ot Ftn^ob >

BMOLANDEBS
OOMPOUNP FLUID EXTRAOt

OF

BVGKir.

The uttolei which oompoae thii prvpuatko art we-

peeially

RBOOMMBNDBD BY THB XSDIOAL rAOUlTTl
for the onie of the Tftriooa ftfteotloae of the

STOMACH URINARY OBOAN8, BHKUMATISM^
GENERAL DEBIUTT, DROPSY, OHBOHIO

OONORBHCSA, and OUTANBOUS DZSBA8B61
All that kmg bet of nerroua, irritable < '?:" "If vliklv

ftriee from

EXCESSES AND XMPRUDSNO^
ASM

PERMANENTLY CUBAD

BZ

SMOLANDBB*B BXTRAOT BUCKU.

TRY IT,

PRICE ONE DGU^AR PSB BOTTLfi.

DEMA8 BARNES A OO., wholeeale afento for Heip

York. For sale by all dmggiste. ECXBUOGB A BOOr
ERS. Whclesalo Druggists, No. 86 TTiimrei eli , BoMoaj

Mass., General Agents. _______^

CANCER.
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A speedy and permanent oure. Dr. JOSEPH T. BOB*
INSON has discovered an infalUble remedy for the cure of
cancer, tumor and scrofula. Has sufficient testimony to
convince the most incredulous of his entire suooees la
this branch of practace. Terms are no cure no^^pefh

"

which should enUBt public oonfidenoe.
Oflice hours, 9 to 12 A. M. >

JOSEPH T. ROBINSON, -

No. 461 Broome-st. , a few doors west of Broadwfty.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from nemnu eMa-

genital debility, nightly emtssione and seminal weakness
the result of ^onthiul indiscreti-^n, and came near eqA" '

ing his days in hopeless misery, will, for tbe sake of sii*^
fering man, Bend to any one afflicted, the preecriptiBM
used by him, which effected a cure in a few weeks, after
tlie failure of numerous medicines. Send a directed eo'^

velope and stamp, and it will cost yon nothing. Addreee
EDGAR TREMaINE, Station L, 138th-Bt., New-York
City.

THOUSANDS ARE TIMELY SAVED B"tf
Dr. WARD'S skillfu land improved treatment. Prir

vate d-seases cured in tbe 8ho^t^8t possible time by DnWARD A CO., No. 195 ELM-STREET. New-Yort
without the use of mercury, lose of time or <^ange of
diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals of London, Parte
and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the only certain
and reliable remedies for diseases of a private char-
acter. In 20 years' practioe he has cured more cmaee
of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatxnent than aE
others combined. I can and will cure you in less time ana
at less expense than any other can or will, and those who
have been robt>ed of their money and health, call; it

will take but little money and time to restore yon. If

you have been unfortunate, call at once. By his sp-
eiperience in this much neglected branch of met
science, be is enabled to guarantee a cure in the most
oomplioated eases. Reoeotcasesof GonorrbceaorSrphilif
cured in a few days, without change of diet or hinazaace
from business. Secondary Syphilis the last veetigf
eradicated without the use or Mercury. Involnntsry
emissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers from IinjK>-
tency, or losi of sexual power, restored to full vigor in a
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Fersoneat a distance failingto receive proHijA
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent ctire effe<^ed
by writing a full diagnoeu of their ease, addressed to Dt
WARD, No. W6 ElmHrt, Call, send or wnte.

PRIVATE SURGICAL HOSPITAL UN-
der the exolusire care of EDWARD H DIXON,

M. D., editor of the SoalpH, for the treatment of diseases
of the pelvic risoera, hemorrhoids, fistula, stricture of
the urethra, varicocele, paralysis of the bladder, calenlus,
diseases of the uterus and ovana, and anticipated diffi-

cult parturition, "The hospital is very central being but
three squares from Dr. D.'e residence. The rooms are
spaoious, and each one has an adjoining small one for an
attendant ; a single relativs will be accommodated if de-
sired, and the reference be satisfactory. During tbe

Jiast

fourteen years more than 3,0U0 cases of wirgioal at-
ections have been treated. For terms, apply to I>r. D.'e

residence. No. 42 5th-av., between 1 and S daily, or by
letter. Box No. 3.12L

AFFLICTED RESTORED IGNORANCE
EXPOSED-FALLACIES UNMASKED.-Higbiy

important to both sexes, married or single, in health or
diseaee. Dr. LAMONTS Paris, London and New-York
Medical Adviser and Marriage Guide. 80th edition, 400

pages, nearly IDO anatomical iUu=trations niKin debility,
auctions of the bladder and kidneys, sexual diseases,
European hospital practice, theaalhor 9 unequaled Paris
and London treatment, Ac. Ail should purchase this

original work of the American News Company, No. 121

Nassau-st., or the publisher. E. WARN EH. No. 1 Vesey-
st.. for $1, or consult the doctor. No. 173 Broadway, up
st-airs. New-York, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. " We concur
with other papers m recommending Dr. Larmont and his

work." OourifT drt Etatt inif. German dae Ht/orm, Di*-

pairK, StiuUs Zriiung, Atlae. MrdiazJ lifxi'v.

Tim~^REA'f^NGLI Sh'rEMEDY FOR
GOUT AND EHUEMATISM.

All sufferers from the above complaints, either of recent
or long standing, are advised ic use Blair's Gout and
Rheumatic Pills. They can be relied upoB as the most
safe and effectual remedy ever offered to the public, and
have been universally used in Europe for miny years with
the greatest suooess.
Prepared by PROUT A HARSAN'T. No. 229 Strand,

London, En^and, and sold by their agents, F. O,
WELLS A CO.. No, 115 Franklin-st., and by most drng-
giBts.'Prioe $1 60 per box.
Her Majesty's Commissioners have aothoriied the

name and address of " Thomas Prout, No. 223 Strand,
London." tc be impressed upon the Government stamj^
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine.

APHYSIOLOGICAITVIE^V OFMARRIAGI
Containing newrly 300 pages and UO fine platee

and engraTinos of Che anatomy of tbe sexual organs, in
a state of heamh and diaease, with a treatise on self-abuse.
its deplorable eonsequenees upon the mind and body,
with the authors plan of treatment the only rational ana
suooeesfnl mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A trtrthfnl adviser of the married and tbo^
contemplating marriage, ndA entertain doubts of thetr
physioal oomfition. Sent, free of postage, to any address
on receipt of K cents, in specie or postage stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX No- 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, K. Y.

MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR OF YOUTH
reeained in three due by Dr. POWERS' E^SENCB

OF LITE. This woodefTul agent restores manhood to
the most shatteredtoonstitutions, radically earing Sem-
inal Weaknees, Sexual Debility, and Impedimente to
Marriage generally; Nemmsnesf:. Mental and PhyEical
looapan^. reeuHing from self-abuse, Ac. The time re-

fujred
to oure the moet inveterate case is one week*

ailnre is impossible. This life-restoring remedy ahouid
be taken by all aboat to marry, as ite e^ots are perma-
nent. Youna man, are yon subject to that soul and body
desta-oying disease, secret habits ? Dr. POWERS' In-
yigoratin* Bssenoe is a never-failing cure. Sold byWALTER POWERS, M. D., No. 196 Etm-et., New-Yorfc

DR. POWERS' PERIODICAL DROPS
are desired for both married and single ladies, and

are the very oest thing known for the purpos^^s they
will bring on the monthly sickness in case of obStrhctioa

pom any cause, and after all other remedies of the kind
have been tried in vain. Expressly for obstinate cases.
Warranted as rei>resented in every respect, or the priee-
will be refunded. _-Beware of imitations 1 Purchased
directly of Dr. POWERS, No. 195 Elm-st., New-York.

MATTHEW *

SEAX.ED
PROPOSALS WTIIjL BK RB-

OmVED by the Trustees of thejntb Ward, et the
nfflTw nf the Clerk td the Bo4rd oi Bduoatioa, oomer of

G?Sd Md Eto^i!nnUlT^DAY,the 0th <iay of June
next at 120'clodc. noon, for the erection and completion
of a nwr Bohool-honse, Inoluding ateam-heetiBg appara-
tais. tobo buUt on the site now ooenpfed by Grammar
School No. 41, in aii? ward. Plana and epeciftoations for

Mid school-house, including ateam^eating appwetus,
can be seen at the office of the Superintendent 01 Sobool

Buildinge, No. 94 Orosby-et. Propoeab must state the
estimate for each braoob of the work separately, and be
indorsed "Proposals for Maaon wprk," "Pro^eatofor
Carpenter wort*'

"
Proposals tor Painting," "Proposals

for Heating." Propoea& Iot the heatink muat be ao-

companiedwith aooorate dzawina^aad dewcr^ons of

tbe apparatus intended to be forntehed ; otherwise they
will be rejected. Two rcflwraiible and approred auretiee

wiU be reqnired from eaoh taooeaerol bidder, and no pro-

posal wia be oosair
The tnutees of t

or aU of the pr<
faitereete'

jd in i^iieh no soretiee are naz^d.
ward reeerre tiie 1

' "** '

offred,^_tfj"
-

Committee on
Hnr>Ton.VariML

right to reject any
ir for thepgMio
H._gKDNini.

WBIOjt_,
Ninth WatiL

ADVICE TO MARRIED LADIES, "W^HO
require a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-

structions, from whatever cause. C:an rely upon the oele*
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALE MONTHLY
PILLS. No. 1, price $1 a box, t-o restore the monthly
sickness in forty-eight hours, if 0/ short standing ; but
obstinate cases, of long standing, may require rJo, 'i,

which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and can
never fail, are safe and healthy : price fa a boi. Sold at
No. 127k Liberty-t.. and 162 ChamDers-f-L ; sent by maiL
with fun instmctions. Address Box No. 2,3) N. Y. P O.

DR. HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDITlBbZ
stores the vigor of youth in four days. Restoree

manhood to the most shattered system. No. 3 Divisite-
St., New-York, the only place. Beware of bogus Dr.
Hunters. The city is full of iLnaves up to every trick to
rob Dr. Hunter of his great reputation as a skillful aiA
reliable physician. He has no other office but No. 3 Divi-
Bion-st. Established in 1834. Eight rooms and a private
entrance. Book W pages, gratis, on nervous d ebility,
early indiscretion, Ac

ADIES, IF YOU DESIRE THE SER*
VICVBof a competent and educated female physi-

cian. oiTon Mrs. WORCESrER, No. 539 Hudson-sU
She has mad nineteen years' experience as practasing-
physiclan, and considers herself competent in any emer-
gency. Rooms and board furnished thoee about to be
confined, or will attend them at their homes.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED.-DR. A,
IM. MAURICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women,
informs Udies that ''THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is for every lady, but
more narticu larly intended for those whose health or^Jf*
OQxnstanoes forbid a too rapid increase of family. Pnoe
gL Sold at his offioe. No. 129 Liberty-st.. N. Y.

rT IS NOT TOO LATE-NO GROPING IN
the dark. Read that popular Medical i^ork,

" Uumao
Frailty," beautifully illustrated with 100 eteel exu^^-
inga. Mailed free ererywhere, by the author, Dr. H. A.

. the dark. Read thatjwpular Medical i^ ork,
y," boi

_jig8. Maile ,,...,.,,, ,

BARROW^o. 194 Bleeoker-st., four doors from 3iao

doogal-st., New-York, tft receipt of 2& cents. To be ooa*
suited confidentially as usual.

A BOOK ON STRICTURE, PILES. FIS-
TULA. Ao., sent on receipt of 26 cents. UENRY A*

DANIELS, M. D., consulting and operating surgeon.
No. a Union-square, New-York.

R., BUNTBR*fl BOTANIC CORDIAl^
_ leetoree the Tigor of youth in four days. Oiras hrnhh.
strength and vigor to tbe mc>st ahattored system. ^ a
bott4s. No. 3 Diriaionp^t., New-York, the only place*
Established in IBM.

^ ^

ADIKS-DR. HARRISON CAN BE OONSULTEI^
confideuti^ly at No. 53 ftth-av. He has no oonneclaoo.

with any other office.

D

THOUSANDS
ARE RUINED BETOMf>

REDEMPTION in this life by not sailing on Z&
HUNTER sooner or later. He can core the i

"
eases of secret disease in a shorter time tiiaa any c.

physician, or no pay taken. Skeptios and doafa
win please call aad read lista of reliable oertt"
of cares made within the last tiiir^ years of 1

bopeleaa oases, that had had the benefit cd doeena of ffiat
moet eminent phyeieians and enrgecffis. Dr. Hunter ig.

in eonetaat attendaiuje friHn 6 in the morniiur tills aA
b, at his old office, No. S Diriaion-et., New-ToKl.
aince IB34. Cbargea modwete, and a core ^lana^
Separate rooma^eo that the patient seea no onebn

Uie Doctor himself. His wondarnil medio^ dsaooTenI
DR. HUNTER'S BSD DROP, cores pEirate
esses when regular lieatiiiiinl and all otSwr remi.
fail ; cures without diettog or restriction in the paMt
the patient: curea wittiou the disgusting and n^
effects of all other remedies; cures in new eaaea 1

than six bonre; cures without the drerafiiloanM
effects of meroory. and poaaeaaes the peenliatly Ti
property of annimlatlM the rank and poiaoaam
that the bk>od ia rare to absorb ooleaa hie na
need. This is what be olatma far tt, aad ^^akso Qtlh
vUlaoeompllsh. (Sp^viaL BoaJ^aijMfA gMlike
Berrona debility, oaneee eC iinpoleB^.wHimi^ j^o.'

CSWYWG-MACHnnU-A
Oing-anachiaee (new) fat aakle r

j ĵjIrliftS^ii^^^-^^^^^-^^
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FOR SALE.

F?5:5.^M*"wiS*2f'J7OOtJHTET SKAT AT

ptoU with >11 ttw moaan conf^iKins tad improre-
mtj: tbars ia * lu(s lUbl* ud mosMur OBlJbnUd-tanV aerai of land mlh abmdsne* of rreiT Txietjr of
?'"Tl.'5IJ'"*

"* =Btl >h*de treo* and sbrnbbarT,giiMda.te. Ck>adbthmcudfl(i]iiu,<uidntub)e
ojwyr roaada, tee vieva, Ac. It u altogether OBe of the
moat aneiMptionabto locationa fop a lentleman'e reei-

^"Wi being but a Bhort distanoe from the dtrl; the
HodaoB Ktnr tod Harlem Railraade, and tteo by eteam-
hoat. Ajypcy to the owner on the premisoa, or to

B. H. LUDLOW * CO., So. 3 Pine-e*.

OR SAL'S: THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE
Joeepfa >obie, eomor of Broadajr and Gatea-aT

BpoeklyB, 23^ milee from Roosevelt and Grand-et Far-
ttaa^ haainK all the oonvcnienoea of a citj maneion- two
toi and attic fr^e honiw, tOiM feet, filled in 'with
DPIAjcaa, hot and cold water (Ridgewood) throughout:wrthaHlhe modem improyements ; excellent furnace,
ynwiyatpiT. hort and cold grapery, fruit treea, Bmall
noita and grapea in grat abundance ; bam, carriage-
5?* "< bennetr; gronnda, IH acres, in splendid con-
dition,- Broadway Baitroad hora.cara paaa the door every
flve nunut^ Apply on the pramiaea, or to the eiecntora,

wo. 35. No. Ill Broadway, Sew-York.

PJf* ^^f"^-*- COUNTBY-SBAT IN BEKGE.S
tfOOnty, N. J., about one hour's ride from New-Tork

by Mie Railroad, l^ mileafrom Godwinville Station; the

reei^noe of tiie i&ce Duboia Haabrouok, M. D., beinff an
ftloenent opportunity for a physician desirous of a good
ooantrr practice: house, baru, carriage-house, aadice-
boQJe filled with toe, all in t: rat-rate order: also, cottage
for gardener, 10 acres of land, under high cultivation,
with fmit in abundance ; neigoborhood pleasant. Im-
mediate noaaeeaion given. Apply to JAJaES KKT1T.y.
Ko. no rfnZne-st., ot G.'VRKKT G. VAS DIEN, Ridge-
wood, Bergen Gountj?, ^'ew-Je^^ey.

FOK SAliE O.N THE HUDSON RIVER, THREE
milea from Hudson City, a very compact farm of filii^

acpaa, 48 of which are under tillage, and well cropped for
the yeazL the remamaer wood; there ia a capital frame
honae, filled in, and nearly new of ten rooms, and M
naoenary otHcea; neighborhood first-claas, and access
con?anieot from New-Yorlc by Hudiion Kiver Railroad:
ttlere ia a fine river view of over 20 miles: will be sola
owing to the death of the late owner, on very moderate
terma. togo:her with growing crope and farming stock.
Apply to W. W COLBRO>f. No. S? Fnlton-av., near Oi-
ford-t., BrtwkJyn.

FOR SAIiE-OOUNTRT SEAT, FARM AJTD ES-
tate, fonnerly the country residence and farm of

Samuel S. H^wland, Esq., at Dobbs' Perry, 2)^ mil-s
east of the Hudson River Railroad depoL This is an
elegant cotmtry seat, and farm and farm buildings ad-
joining, all in complete order; lend in a high state of cni-
tivation. This property is offered as an entirety, and
can be delivered to a purctia.sor at an early day. For fur-
toer parUculara, apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 3

g:^ jpitfa-gorfe CinoKS, Evat^i^

, TO LET,
With tpleiHUd htbX and wmMKOoa.

, i_ ^ SttJWbla for
f^&iUEera, bronrs, oomsuiies and otbra, in tnuldmffS-
on Broadway, New and Broad Hts^ in tha Tieinirt at
Wall-st, near the New-York Sboek Exchan^ and Gold
Board.
Apply at th office of

EDWAED MATTHBW8,
No. 19 Broad-et..

comer of Bxohange-plactt.

TTRinSHED HOUSE TO RENT SITU-
ated in the ploasanteatpart of Jeney City; the honse

is an English basement, nearly new; is nicely fnmiahcd
thmnghont ; contains all the modem improTements;
will be let as it is to a desirable party for four moBttia:
possession at onoe; families with young ctiildren need
not apply. Address Box No. 5,iSQ New-York Poet-offico.

T"
"oi7et^6ttage at garmson, beauti
fully located, opposite West Point, within a few min-

utes of the station, and recently oocopied by the sub-
scriber. Apply to C. a OLARKE, Treaa. Hudson River
Railroad Company, No. 68 Warren-at.,or on the premises,SAMUEL 8L0A5; Qarrlaon.

^^
O I4KT WITH STEAM POWER
6 larse. light and airy tioors.
S 100X2&.
2 50x25.

Inquire at SPRINGMEYER BROS., 78th-et. and 3d-
av.. or No. 732 Broadway, New-York.

AT YONKERS-TO RENT FOR FIVE
months or the year, a fumiahod cottage, containing

12 rooms; good river view, near depot and steamlKmi
landing; has gas, water, garden, shrubbery, Phade-trees
sjid some fruit. Address, for particulars,*oi No. 343
Yonkers Post-ofSoe.

TO LET OR FOR SALE LOAV-IN THE
village of Kavenswood, L. I., on the bank of the East

Kiver, two commodiOTis housea, with large gardens and
abnudanoe of fruit. For garliculard, inquire of G. HOP-
KL>S, No. 37 Fulton-et.. New-York. Room >'o. 2, over the
bank, from 12 to 1, or at Ravenswood, aiter 4 P. M.

FOR SALE AT BKDFORO, WESTCUJiSTEK
County, one and a half loilps from KatonAh station

and one mile from CVoton Laka.two-atoryand attic frame
mansion. 32x42 feetsbuilt iu modem style on high ground :

3S acres of land ander L-ultivation; grapes, cheirief, ber-
riee. pears, app'eti, and all kinds of t'ruit m abundance;
ice-hooBp, ttc. There i.s also a house a'*.ap:d tor t-.vu

families, whirh g-r- with the property. Price, 115,1-00,

Apply to E. U. LUDLOW 4 CO., So. 3 Pine-st.

F^
OR sXlE-A fine COUNfRY~SEAT AT
Flatbo^h Village, Loag L-;!and, within fivs minatad

walk of City Railroad depuf. cars run every hfteen miii-
nt*^; house new. built in most substantial manner by
day'dwork; capaoioas and with all modem conveniencea,and in tirac-rate order; Kronud, two acres wll laid out
with young ghado aud fruit trcf, Ac; out-builuiDcs to
correepono; sprraa liberal. Appljto UAG> EK A SMflU
AUoraoy; ;ir (^aw, No. 9 WiHuughby-ft., Kr^Kiklyn.

FOR SA I .K-IMM i-.D lAfEPOSSKSS IO.\-lJEA V-
tiful Cutcj.;;'!, U roomi*. 3 miles from .New-IvOQ'inn,

Conn. ; bj.r;i. \^'ood-bf'L<e benuery, c., soft *wa;;^r.
gravel wBlk-<. everj^reer-^. frr.amental trees and shnib^i. 6
acres land m pood cui'ivati'jn, fine nrihard and fniit

farden.
l!u-^t be seen lo be appreciated. ir-qTiir.* *f 11.

;. LANE. -No. lal .Nads^u-st., or C. H. vVili^ULEiC, on
the premiSfM.

BR60Kr7YN H^/ryjT.'T'FOR ~S A LE^OK
EX(JiiA>t;E Imuic'iBto r>os3'js.-<inn t wo ftri^t-

cLasa br;u-:i-st.-ine. toin.r Oxford and lljinson-iiiii' c;
three riiii.:i.',l;>iij.i bri . t-u'ithtui-'^t romer ' f GaU's and
Ryorson; u^d ir.ime i^nd v.-o britk on li; rknjivr, just
west of AIb;.ny ; tbrtx" fr.irijc on .Midison, eadt of Fr-^n^-
Im ; also, t fir -o briik st-^rei on FuUon-av.. pfiMt of OTfnrd,
Tbey wih l>e .-.did at le^^s th.-.n rot-t, and on a: > ommoJaunjt
terma. A^ply to E. 1-L .NK'tlOLS. .So. y i'ma-et., .N. 1.

R.\RE CiiA\CE.-A Fine ( OU^^rKY PROP-
irty for -tI", frnm 11 to IJO acrecs; can cj vr^th xha

tiaildinars: iiknty of ba-'-hr.id and frait. all in good re-
pair. Pudse^aiui: civ^-^n withui ID days, if rciuired. ^o
commiiai v.. ^^\i by tho owner on tho pr(Iui?'^^*. In-
quire of T. W". bTiCO.N'G. >o. 3a ^a^ia i-t., .S^vv-Vurk.

LEWIS THOMAS.
MP.TTTCni:v, N. J., Jflno. 1^*5.

TO REXT-FURNISHED-ATNEW BRIGHTON,
Staten Island, until tha Ist of October, a honse con-

taining 14 rooms, besides kit'-hen, laundry and servants'
rooms.

I^qnire on the premises, about one-third of a
mile north of the landing, next door to the house of Rev.
P. P. Irving.

COUNTRY PLACE TO LET.-NEW HOUSE,
newly furnished, in tbo town c.{ Rye, Wcatchesttr

County, near and overlooking the bound, with nnvileKe
of boating and bathing. Address Boi No. 4,616 Pyet-
office. New-York.

TO RENT-A FURNISHED~HbuSE, AT CORN"-
wall, for three months, from June 10; titt^ren minutc^s

Tjm from the landing. Apply to JAMEy M. BARKE'IT.
No. 23 Park-place, New-\ork, or on the premises ot MissHANNAH C. PURDY.

AWEWAISD COMPLETELY FURNISULD
house, with tw o acres of land. carriac'o-hoi]e .md

room for four horses, to let for the summer, at naahniK
L. L For particulars, <tc., apply to 3. S. RliCLR, No. IM
Nassau-et.

TO LET-THE LARGE, HANDSOME H(5l^:
No. 47 EpHt Uouston-st., has b-'on put in oomplute

c-mdition : to bo let entire or in doorB, to small respacla-
ble families. Uee premises.

TO LET FOR TUE SKA SO N~
e houso. Address Boi ^o'^iTM

BROW.N, Orau*;e, N. J.

ORANGE, N. ,1.

tarnished, a de-iirable hous
New-York, or WM.

I;^OR
S '.LE-A 'i iiMKF-STORY AND BASE-

mant ir.Ln.e hnuao. t-.l.=d m wirh brick, lias g.-w and
heater, p't; i.'i-.-'d tnr' Uj-h '. \vith ton lot .

frnut'.ng nn
three sire-'t:^. \tcI1 ediJ ri-l -m, b^rn and mtbuUiJlnL"'.
with friiit trir--8 ud su;:;U irvit. all in ririL' i-n'.er, corner
of Gtttpie and Halpli zts., lir'->okljTi, ne^ir i;r-.ai.'-.:i.v i_i.>r-e
Railroad; p.. 3.:'.- ilu irr.::uiiiHtely. Apply at Kconi .No.

35, No. li] l.r .J. .Viuj, >Pv.-Vork.

eft TO 811 ri^n wiizH F*R ni^;tr,.K
Vpw rooms, with bftard. at Ui.p rit llnuHp, HudHon-Ft.,
. pp.isite St. Jnhn's i'ai-K : bfa-j:iful UK;a'.:(in l'r.iri--.cMt
bard nn rrns uiiiblf ttTCi:*; aSsu, lud^iiigs by nvhL
Wati hnian in atlondance.

^nci.LY-^ c u\i>ijEo" si'i'i i.\ci ~am>
I b.-Inw.iT: ', v.;ih nt b ,r.l. t . li i^tui ...-.n.n: hr'i-i-

Apply at U iJlh-et... between

FOU SALE-AT LLO\i>-S NEUK. ON LO^'G
Island S'li.nd, bilf a mil.i from Hioariiho.'it laiidir.j'.

and .3Dmi!t>s ;ro-j.i NB".v-Y.'i-k City. 317 acroa "i excfilent
laod. r.vll .7;''<.i (I, line -.'p'.-i '.'ich.ird m fall b?ar:nK,
with t , ':ii;".nt.i!;l.j iranio Ii"U-'e and O-it 1, jildinajs, in
gooJ or.ler: !oi:a[i-^-; Pur. -ctlv salnhrions. rtb>uniiiij.r >n
Kcimo and :! ri iti.:;.f 'ro\in is ; price m;d-.T;iie. Ap^'T
to MTLLF H. WILKINS * CO., No. L' ^ Pinc-a:.

FOR rAL.K, A-, ITII I.MMEdIa'TE~PoV-
SF*SSi^'> A larin ca L;>n;c Island, tlirt^e miles n .rth

frim Farn'^n^-dj-lc btatu n. ci-nieming Jfei acret-; Tt' acrt--!

under cuitr, .it mn ; ba.lacoe '.voodland, with a k'Ood hnuu",
barn and t

.t:iU;ldiQ^s;
4'1l young appl-' tr.es, ch-^ic*.'

kinds; cr.,p- till ni tTio c~''und. f'oJ w.'li and ciatcrn;
near a schi 1 :'.r.d fh-rch; vorr good nc^ijihliMrhaod. Ap-
ply to ASA L. S;ilt*;dAN, No. 35 Ann-at.

TO LET TO GKNTLLMj^N. TAVO OR TIHtrK
hrjTe, niry and nic- Ij r.: -,. \ .' rtin-, -i W!t 'i .-.'i lii'
iiCm improvt'meii'.^, in a

;

1!'^ at .10. LJJ WoJt 3.,uj

1 fl' A inf^riffin Irt'ii: 'y. r---

ol. I'ruc It. .ill $,i tu c J [I'T

A .'-\OY rjy-.sii>;M; x^tije cii y hcn
giv,> the UMd uf part -n' a furni
cif b".'ird f"r ODo p'T.inn ; dmi. i

A'idres." R. L. C. Station U.

'1 u Jlh \ p/iny wh >

li.'J h. .!.;. If. i. .L.-iiderttti .11

i pL'uu.-il references i,ircri.

A V E U Y PLIOASA^T Ff'il VlSH ! J>
;
i.r >om, or snif^ of r.t i::;!. .vitb.iLit botird, f T a t-m- !.-

I if. iitl 'inan, may be i>^'ind wittun h.ilf a M-i.-k of Br.'ai-
1 WMy, and in the vicinity of tha up-towu huLcU, at >*. 4j
I

Eai=t L'n.i-ft.

FOR .SVLE Ai' .^E\VlirROH-A HAND-
some c>.;-..ilry rtSideuce, ulife'ibly situaUd wiilun a

mile of th'- 1 -r.dm ', ii.".il c i-iiuanuiug cit* :i^ivc vieiv-i of
the river a.-.n b:-:ik;li .[...int.Hina. 1'ht> pia;e L-.i?ituin-i

eik'ht acr.'-< '>f ciunnJ, and i.-< a moBt d3ir:ible propcrt.v.
For full partKulars in i.pr.' if

110.\li:ii .MORGAN. N-. 2Pincv

1;^IFi!l-AV
F.M-E.-A PIUVATL; FA.VIf.V

W.I! I?t :i i.'w Rl-_-i:Hr,tly furnish', d ruom? at mider.ite
rates. Appiy at No. 2iii:) ."jT.fi-av

BoaHoo'v HR<;i>ivY.,y\ hkioht.s for
J gtnt:-, ii^.j.:i and wife ; r..i;reoi.td rei,uir-'d. Ai.iilj

at .\i>:i!11 Witi.,..-i^L

(MHi
SAl.i: O.t TU EXfJl.A^t.E FtHl

PITY FKu:'ER'iV A ?:to, 71\ acr*-.-. hav.ug or.t^
dfth of ii :: . riv, r iront fiit^ido Ilud^^on Ki.'^r R^droa.I.
C'lmmanilru :i-.:j:;i..:-e:il views: entri' . f opj'Ori'tc
^;t.aaUjbjua LS\-;i-a. .Xpr.iy to E. II. LTDI.OW i CO.,
N.. i P;v- :., -r J. AV'vTTS DL PEV: iLK, Tivull
Popt-oft:C'\ i'r.u::e-s Cuiinty, N. Y.

^n Oi'tO At I'-Jt:^ *>*' valuXiilk'laao
^\7^\j\y\J l.r flulf. lu ly.iar.titiea to a'Jit pnreiia;cr^,
on uanj :-.-,.'. Thi!< iu:ia ^wi^ seeder aiau; advaut<u--cs
for th? pri ''. :. >n ^if c f !, :.nd Fii^ar, fi'i'! fitht-r tropi-
cal pro duett-, ''linict*" healthy, fiijil rich Wid i' '"^ii wat-red;
laborers ab.iri:". :it, itc. tiend f' ! circnlarj or address

H- QL'l->i'LL, Jr., Ii". 25 .N'aasau-st.. iloom So. 23.

AlOI
"
FOR ~S a'l '"=: . -loo ACREb TN^O ItAN C; E

County, eiijc miles fr^ r.i the flourisliiAj? vil'-wro of Mii-
dletown, ac'i i?, fr-'m a di .ot ; also. 217 s.r--^ s'ijo.ciiib';
both &r8t^(.la.-3 larmr-", with good imprGvements.

H. A. SPAFAIiD,
No. 13 "Wail-st.. and No. 1^0 Uemsen-it.. UrooklTn.

no-^^t. I 'V'rrELY FirHMSflEl^ KO<l3!S T* > Tj: f

;

1^ =iagl geiitlf-men at >o. JtJ G..rLien-st.. Ilnhc.k. n.

COUNTRY BOARD.

FOR SALE IN ONi; OF THE FINEST LOCA-
tiong in the t ity. ciii; loi-^ with two hocses theroon.

Any person wishing u .ai.'-ore sixfino lots l>'ing t*>gether
will nnd thi.^ a :are opportunity. This is Central Park
property, and will be sold lo\7. Apply to AtJA A. tilllP-
MAN, No. 33 Ann-st.

ORA.\GE,
X, J.-TIXXAS, VILLA SITES AND

farms, a ^:rt at vaxi^t)', beautifully situated, one hour
from iNew-Y' rk, for sal ; Ijw. Also, country seats and
hoQHea tJ^ t't for thp peaiv.in or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWFLL, .So, W Wiiliam-et.. New- York, 9 to U A.
M.; No. 49 Main-st., Orange, I to 6 P. M.

OR SALE AT ELIZABETH, N. J.-A
tine bnu.se, sitnato on Broad-*l. Hill, contains 13

rooms, witu ^a.^, hut and eold water, bath-room, fiimaco.
and marble maut^ Is tbrocirh >nt; garden good and well
fruited, Ac; by A. D. iiLXiVRD, No. 211 Broad-st.,
Elizabeth. N. J.

F~ORSALEORTO LET-THE HOTEL BUILD-
ingB and premiaea siiu.iLed on the Shrewsbury River,

at the HighlAndfi of Nevt'sink, Nw-Jor6ey, known as the
Highland Heme. Imr.i"diatc possexsion giTcn. Apply
to JOSEPH BELT*, United States District Attorney's
office. No. 41 L hauibers-'-t.

t^OR S A L E A :.EAT TWO-STOK i' HOUSE
and one quarter of an a:re of land, at Ciiifwood. op-

posite Keyport, New-,(er3;y- -iKjating, fishing an^ view
of lower bay ;

wiil eichan^ 1 for other ^rop->rtv, Innuire
of T. J. TAYLOR, Attorney, No. 33 Najsau-at., New-
York^

HOUSE A%'r> CVE-HALF ACHE OF
land, with all kindn ol fruit, large and rtniall; be 'U

bailt four yc.rs, in g'Od ordtr. at Union, N, J., fo'ir miles
from Ehzabi-th; good piaee for aphysiciau: ii-'oe lu the
place. Inquir" of 1.1.VV.KIDGE A JlAR;:;U No. 31
Pine-st, Nf.v-York, fmrn il to2o"elock.

IiliR
^SALl-; AT KiilOGEPORT^ CO.NN., A

hand-souic i esiience, vUTi t-i^bt acres or ^- round, build-
ings near!,,- ne**', and in (."-'d oruer ; tine g.irdei:, fruit aud
shade treej, shrubbery, u;e. Apply to

A. T. BKOWN. No. 74 Wall-tt-

FOR SA1.E-A TiiUi:E-STOIiY H"G11 STOOP
browii-''tor.c' housi.-. ou Lc.tington-av, 1: .":i^f1iatppc;^'-

session. G\rter 4 Iknme. tlulis Head Can!; Uuilding.

YORRVILLE LiiTS FOR~SA!!e L. iTlE
vicinitv ot ^orkvdl ; about 50 lo?r: : some of

them suitable ffr bui-inesri purposes, other-* tor resi-
denoM; ail of them weli located. ASA L. SiiiPMAN,
No. 36 Ann -St.

COU\TRV U<i\nU 1\ A J'nZVATK rA.M-
liy ; n J o* hf^r boar'V r ; '"r a sin;- 1-' j-'"'"' U t-.w or tv.i,

II mends: rcsidonce (ieli... '-id/ siluaied on liie r,v..>r.

nrly 2 n:d-3 frjiii l-hi> city, -.-.''h Ria;.'e f(<ciht!r!; t.;e

apartment is nn thf parlor !! ^r, vrry bandsonK-ly fur-
n;-hjd; pr^'^e JIL : .^r we;k: r f rences exch*4nK-d. Ad-
dre-ri Bot 7j7 l'uj.-l-o::k---. \\ lil ici;cive pri.'ipt .-it t,.:it.ii;..

BO ARD AT FAR ROC '

I^ A\VA Y ,"L ."l7^t .N

;arm homeFt*?ad; locatum vlea'^aiits on .'ianial^'a ii;iy.

ten minutes' drive from surf; iiou.-ie l .nirn^tiiou,- ; roi "-.s

furr.iphed or otherwtH". For further parl-ionlirs -iinuire
atHockawftv tuU-gate, or address G. VANDE WATEii,
Ri.'ckaway, L. I.

CU>L?fTRY BP \Rr)-.Vr~YONK'KRSrON TlfE
' Had.ion. A ger.tloman and his wife and two cbimIr-

men can procure ooard in a private familv; t':i- h' u.- jS

clope to the ri-."er ; no otbr'-r tioarders wil! h,M.ir''T. Fir
particulars apply to or addrews G. \V. Will TMi 'KE, >o.
16J WilUam-st.

COUNTRY BOARO AT MARLBORO. OV
the Hudson, may be obtained in a private family : the

location is a healthy one. and easy of acenss frnm and to
the city by the Kiiiiruion lino of steamboata f ; oiu tb" fotjt

of Jay-st. Address JAMES BAILLV, Marlboro, UUter
County, N. Y.

COUNTRY BOARU C.\\ BE ITAD AT
Flu.-hJng, one mile from dopoi; rooms large and cool

ample pleasure grounds, Rharii\ sbmbbcry. pl-ntv of

fruit, vegetables, milk. Ac. Apply t - Sir. H. Di^i-NLl-SON,
romur of 6th-av. and We=t 2!sl,-st.. or ad ire -^s S. S.

HENDRIOKSON. Princee-plaoe. Flii.Bhing, L. I.

C'0C\TR\'~
boa"RO SIXTY-FI \^" ^MILFS

from tha city, and one mile from Hudson River, pir-

aation salubrious; mountain air and ri'pr .-'c^'nerT. lor
terms, Ac., apply to JAMES BAILEY, Marlborough,
Lister Co.. N. Y.

C0UNTR\~B0AR1> IN A DELIGHTFULLY
situated country in Connecficnt. Alaiycan ac.nm-

modaie four growu personji with ex'joilfiit board; t-^rms
from $s tn glO eaeh per week. For further particulars
apply to Mrs. DAVIS, No. 51 Bond-st.

COtTNTRY~EOARD""AT~MlLTO\,
ON'

the Hudson, in a pr'.v:.ti' family. Tiie hou-eis w-. 11

fchaded, and eoinmands a tine view of. aud ILl? cri-nndd
extend to. the river. Apply to JOHN J. ANGEVENE,
N o. a'W&ll-st. _
COUNTitrljOARD

MAY BE OBT.MXEO
one hour from city on Nuw-iiaven llailrr ad. near .i'^-

P't and Sound; r-ituu'-ion unsurpa.-;.';^ d f.ir nno .iir : tcLde
and accommodations lirst-L-laaa. Addreos R., Greeuwicli,
Conn.

I>OARD
"U"AIVTEO-F0R A GENU.EM AN

i and wife (no t-bilarenj, at a farm-house wi'.li.j one
hour's ride of the city. Address L. R., Boi No. 7i3 New-
York po6t--oificie.

SUMMEll RESORTS.

THE PECONIC MOUSE, GRKENPORT,
L. L, w:!! be open for th3 recoption of Punur.pr

travelers ami boarder.^ .Ju;j 1. 'SCo, under th? direetiju
of A SMITH; good htdi.ug, hunting, and balhiug; aldo
very fine drives.

HOTELS.
" '"" "

TIIE ASiIL.\NO 110ISE,
FOURTH-AV. AND TWENTT-FOURTH-ST., NEV7-

YtJKK i,'rrv.
Koc-'ntly enlar;;ed and uiipvuved, is now open for tran-
tt^enfcas well as penr.anent boarders. Tlie h^Urne i.-> Mt-
uited on one of Oie plfa.ai^tc :L Rven-ied, acJ acccsiii: le

to all places of aniusemort and bnsincps by cars nud
fatages. Guests wiil tind all the eonvenieoces and com-
forts rf a superior establishment, with an ciccUent table.
Transient board $3 per day.

WM. H. SELKIRK. Proprietnr.
N. B. Families who deNiro rooms for tiie Suiainer will

; make oarly application. To desirable parties adva-naso-
! cue terms will be offered.

HORSESJ.ND CARRLiGES.
"hokse9 ASiiCAaiSiAues'^

""
FO:; SALE,A handaoma pair of cauiage horses, 16 hanris, bright

bay. Ion,' blioli taiis and uanos. very fast, and perfectly
sound and liin.]. Also, a handsome Summer calecbe
And light four.8eAt cutander Roekaway, witii doublo
*nd sin.lft h^.'.nesn. Sold by owner goi-tf abroad. Ap-
ply at priva te ,^ttble, .No. ij East 3id-st.

FOB SALK^^RoTjkT'.VAY COUPE CARBIAGE,
^w*th FhiUntr frciit; MiritT * Stevens' make; in good

*'T,tL"*i^'''''
'

'"^^ ^'^^ l;';:se; also, set singta harness;
will besold U(.:ei:inr or Sfei^aratd. at a reasonable price.
AppfraOLLi 'J t.\

^S,
No. 1,13 tlroadaar, near Uflt-Bt.

HP.'SJ^.?
*" V.AGO\S KOR SALE

IMyf. y~~iso.i anl kind horses; three digjrent
kindaof wigona. ii,..au.--. ul lunot-vAc, suitable for city
or ooantry. Appiy to LFo.^ARD BROWN No. 503

C<il>Dl.K HORSK FOR SALE-SIX YEARS
Ojld. nearly thoiuiwh tied, perfectly sound, and not
Ticiooa, but would nut o . lo,- a timid rider ADoly to
Mr. BEUi. suble >o. iiU Wast loth-su

OR SAITK-A fine BAY SADULB HORSE,
aoitablo for a ladj or gentloir.i;n. seven years, sound

and gentle. To be seen at P. CLEARY ii Livory-stable,
in ieth-9t., between Broadway end 6ta-av.

DENTISTRY.
A"g*fI'OF^

tTEElfTMAUlE l.V^lJfRl^E
hours, at ^o. 313 Jth-jy.,

bet>ve;n 21iit and
22d rtroct.i; cheap, light, durable sets, with plumpers,
to restore youthful appearance.^ aatistaci ion civrn or no

pay* Ko advance reijiiirea. Ivetn poiitivelj citractcd

without pain.

rirBBTH POSrXIVEL.Y EA^TRACTKO
A without pain, under Nilrous Oijde tJas, atSG cpnts

Mch. by Dr.^VAlT, romer 4th-av and 21sr-!-t. Byatifui
eta ina erted $10 to IS. lillingajfl upward, ^ut this out.

C^^tTbiTDKNTiir
ASSOtlATIOi.-THB

heidquarters of the nitrous o.tide pas tor aitraoting

teeSwlUiiut pein. It ia fh" great imptofement of llie

Sf. O&ce, Ko. U Cooper Institute.

ARMY^AND NAVY.
CORNELIUS WENDELL, WILLIAM H. WAT.SON,

Late I'tihlic Frinicr. Late Ch'/ Cl'k Sub. Df^p't.

WE.VDliU, & -WATSOBT
PliOSECCTE CLAIMS BErUItE EVERY DBPABTHEXI

OF 1 UK GO yERSMEKT.
OFFICE ROOMS, No. 346 PENNSY^LVANIA AVENUE,

SJU'^Vu oppifitr the JTitropnJil'rti I1u4fi.

Pnst-ohico Box No. 269 "Wasiiinston, D. C.

NOTICE.
OFFICERS' CLEAHANCES PROMPTLY OBTAINED.

LIliERA!. ADVANCES MADE.
LEFFERTS, HOFFMAN i CO.,

TiJne$ Building, Na 40 Park-row.
"~"

Office oy the Spf-ciai. OoBfMissioN, %
No. 19 St.\te-st., New-Y'ore, May ai, 1885. J

THE SPECIAL COMMISSIONOFWHICH
Mai.-Gen. W. F. Smith and James T. Brady are

Special Commissioners." appointed by Eieontive order.
Deo. 10, 18&4, to investigate the Alihfary and Civic Ad-
ministration of the MihUry Division of tho West Mis-
fisaippi has authority to ccntinne its investigations in

the raty of New-York. Persons knpwioy oTany facta

which may mssiet the Oommission in the discharge of its

dulies are re(iue&ted to communicate with the under-

signed as soon as practicable. ^^^^^^ BOWEN.
Lieot.-Col., A.-A.-G e n.. Judge Advocate.

ARMY OFFICERS WILL BE LIBERALLY
treated with, if tbey require assistance in closin/their

orJuance and Quartermaster accounts. CertificattJ of

i:.jn-indobtedce8s speedily procured through our Wuli-
ington otBce. Accounts collected and eaaoed.

L. BROWN i OO.. Banke rs, So. 3 Park-pUpg.

LL DISCHARGED SOLDIERS C.^W
liava their claims for pay. bounty, clothing and ration

money speedily settled and cashed at the United States
Army Agency and Banking Office of L. BROWN A 00
Ko. 2 Park-place.

PORTABLE COTTAGES, OFFICB8 AND
WAREHOUSES.-imple, neat ud abstaatial: tlu

best in the world. AddnM WBST-ST. STBAU
WOBK8. Paengii.ti,J.

NEW-ORLEANS DrRECT.
sail u above on BATUKUAT, 4vm\a, t S P. M.,'(rom

^OTICE-THE STEAMSHIP PENNSYLVANIA,
i^ advertised to sail on aATPBD.tY, Jane IT, will soil on
THUBaDAT, June li. WILLIAMS i GUION.

NATIOITAI. STEAM NAVIGATIOlf CO.
NEW-YORK. TO LIVEEPOOL,

CalBng at Queenstown to land pasengera.
. ,?^^P-. . . ,

Tom. ConuBsaAsr.UEEN building 3,4]J . ..

NGl.AND building 3,430SCOTLAND building 3.t3BERIN 3,310 Grace
HELVETIA A31S Pr^pennbylvanla xm o^H.
VIRGINIA %m L^iJ
LOUISLiNA %m .

Aiplitt.
\A^SS.^''>' ''> *5, East River, u follows:

HELV|fl'IA SATURDAY. June 10

PE'^SliLVANIA TirCJRKDA-i-^ June liAND EVERY' SATURDAY THERKAFTERTThe Cabin accommodations on board tiiese steamers
are onsurpasaed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.
Cabin passage, tlOO; Steerage, t payable in cur-

rency.
The owners of these vessels will not be accountable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading, having their
value expressed therein, are signed therefor.
For freight or cabin passage, apply to

JV'lLLfAMS 4 G OlON, No, M WaH-sl.
For steerage passage, apply to

WILLIAMS 4 GUION, 29 Broadwav,IN. Y.

HOUSES <k ROOMS WANTED.
r|1\VO ADULTS DESIRi: TO PnOCUUEX a floor. ntifiirrii8h.Hi. in a hiui? with a liriv.ito f^ .n-
iiy. where they ran have tha coiiv.T.iL-ncys of provi.:ing
board for Inemse.vos; unex ootioiu'iiile ri'fi-r, nces {.-ivl'o
Mid ij net tenants se.-ured to tnode iv:,j would be wiuir;;
tJ. rent a ptrtion of their hoUi,e. Address fit it. H.
Station D.

'

BOARDIIVG AND LODGIAG. i

BOARD"\VA\TF.n-HY AOnNTLKMAN. WllT >

and I'eTi'ral i-r.rk. and .^Ui and Vt.h hv.-^. l'\'--.\-At\.-^-- n - '

c.niuiodati.-n.-- rp-iuir-d. for whi'-n a fair jiri l> 'vill l>e
'

paid. A'idres.-* I'.^i So. L,2;*j l'ut.t-ot;.fci. ftatin^ te:md.

A PRIVATE FA^Iil.l- JIAVIM; MOItK !

rotiin lliiin Ll:oy r-qUir-'. will .1. j. n:;ijoi;-t.> ifif . r ivn
(^"Ollfmpn with nr without boftr.l; ]..,-iit r.:\ roiiirnl. n.'.ir '

Br -n.lway. A\.i>ly at Ao. Ifci i:iiii-tt.. between Lr.j.jmo
ar.ii f:rand st**.

THE UHITISII A\D NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAJmOR.

BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALLING
AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday. May 3L
CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday, Juno 7.

PERSIA leaves >ew-York WednetwiAr. Jane 14.
A FRICA leaves Boston WeJne-day, June 21.
H( OTIA leaves New-York Wednesday. Juneffl.
ASIA leaves Boston Wcinosday, July 5.

FROM NHW-Yoaii TO HVESPOOL.
Chief Cabin 1'a.ssace $132 00
Second Cabin Passage 6U 00

FnuM UOSTON TO UVEErOCL.
Chief Cabin ra.-.-*ee jno oO
Second Cabin pRssn-ce t5 CO

payable in gold, or ita equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not socnred until paid fjr.
An cipf r\enc(*d surf eon nn board.
The owners of these sbips will not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unk-=s bills of lading, having tho
value espros.'ied. are sipned thenfor.
For freight or paasajje, anplv U)

E. CU.NARD. N o. 4 Bowlinc-irreen.

MAIL STEAMERS TO FRA\CE DIRECT.
THE (iENFHAL TRANSATLANTIC^ COMPANY'SNEW LINK OF FlKs r-< LASS SIDE-WHKKL

(STrAMMilPS BEIWEE-N NEW-VOUK ANDHAVRE.
T1:l' fir:-t rive pp'.f-ndid vpRxrls int^-ndrd to l^e put upon

tl;i favorite mnt.- for ih-' ( 'I'lilin.-nt. ar tho fo'iiowiiii;-
WAS!iIN(;7().\ 3.2;.4 tnns V<t D-hnr^ir- n^irerTAFAVETTE 3.-J 4 tun-t fiH -li >rso .Kiw^r

Ef-Riil'K n.. . t ,11s !iiri;-lK.r3o power
r tl ANf E .1 A i'(;iti p;;ii-bnrsp iiowpr
N.APOI.EON IIT . ;Aii at, l.l.l^hnrs*- p',werDKPAHTCKi-S FROM N:;',V-VOFK TO HA^'RE,
Btt'MiT.s: a; J;i l^^l t" l-.'.n-] luj;!.- iind pos.-. ii^-ert., there-
by ,.h i . r.ing ti: - ^"n \-'-..a-^- nl">ut .:;< .!,-.
EUKDi'K C.ipt. A. in-iin-NL -EKIOAY, Mny CQ
LAKAVEITE t^|t. A. U., ..-.:. . .FRIDAY. Junp 23
l-ir^t fa'^in. n-ir! :.:)!' t,il)l.- vm > l:{5

S-Tui.il I .ibin. iimiluiiiiiK tabli- wii,.-i ... ^7[< or ,.- ^0

i'...-.'ibl.' m t"ld, uv itb oiiniviiit.'nL lu United bt*tf-d cur-
TVV..

fl-.ti--l nr-y\,'.,r. -r iW- r,r rh'ir-'.
For freigJiL or p^b.-ai.*'-, H]>n'-- i ^

OLU. .ri.\CT;FN7.TE. Ant.
No, 7 itro.\;l'.Tj,v. .\.' v*- Viirt,

Af Pnria. i:Po.)I.-vnr.l d.-s ( oncinfs. (I'irand UoU-l.i
At Ila.r,' \\ M. ].--l'.l,!N A Cl).

.Juno R

.JiinrlU
Jun -14
Juuel7

*T

FOR NOliX Oi.Ii., t 'TV 1'<>1\T X\U
li;( litJDNU.

ItrGULAUSi:MI-\VEEE(>Y UNITED STATES MAIL
IAS...

Tile str.-vms'iin Y.vr.ijtJ, ( ;ipt. Cc-UCIT, leaves every Sa-
t ;-(l.v. tt 12 m', lu k .M.

'I'll 'M-.ruisl": (][.< 'T.r. Capt Tu.>arsoN, It-ave^^ every
W'.lr.f.-j-iay, n' li'o el . k M.

i'.\ \\T \- n \.- '<\' \6 I. -i!.-t. .'it rcili.red raio .

'i'l;c pa-H'<''n'jcr sccoinmL t!^'. lon.^ on D> urd the steamships
ari- lui-uri- ii-c;l.

I'oi i"r. ]-';: -t pa-iriiT'"' a'T'- tn
G. HKiNUKJi.N X PAL.MOKE. No. llli Rroadw.ir.

i Mii:u
~
s'l A'ii:s .^iai^ linkkou

( ;i.IF<-;;.^; A,
\"S\ IS ItlMIS (>;" PANAMA.

PAS-^-\' !j\rF^ (;!:i:Ari,v uKni-tKn.
Thf .\ il A.. 'ill MAIL Si i,A-. ^liil't. '.Ml' A NY will

f^ ;' b -' 'I-:. T -:,. I ;... m;.l.. .ii v.-- n. t r in 1 'Jt* .u-
r ..".< in w hrd u. ;..!Ui'd. -m X'ivr >'. U Nurlh Kivtr,
fi-'t '.f (.acal-at.

DEPARTr-Rrs.
.Tnri" ifi ( (i^TA Ki< .\ TrNnr.rvArGn

c iiinocingat I'.iiia:^.. u-.i,. i :; <,OLDEN l J rV.i
Jl.1% ! .Ui EA.N (.^i j;i;N M.i'i LM

If nn -i-tiiie at r'Kinnii with tne 'ONSTII'CTIU>.,
lur Irtmht nr j.^- ?..^r, ai;riv ti.i

D. b. ALL1:;N. Nn. 5 B'-wlinc-pTPPn.

S'."ea:m
to liverp<jol-( alljng at

> Mn ,>n-towii. Th.' Iiiiunn Lini-, sniliDp btnii-vvcokly,
^:;;rv;ni: the Unit \: Str.trs .Mi;N.
t.iiV Or [,I.Mi;i;i' \\ ,. TKUSPDAY
CirVOf BALTI.'MOUE . S Al U JCDA Y. . ,

( rr Y OF ( 0!;K WLDNl SDAV
ri i V OF WASIMNt, ION SAl UiiDAi...
al 3000, Iroai 1'.^ r ,' i; .North Ujvnr.

i:A't i:<. K '' HASSAf-iE,
Yr*t tcliin . f -^1. rra .'

) I't ( "l.iii to l,(:id.in . : :>; riu* on l .or .3 n <i

I- ir^- t "b.ri t'] I'-ir, . 1 .'.->(. .l,;i' t..i I'liri^ 40
l''Ls.---'n;r.?rs aJ-o Ti^nrarded to ii.ivre, lia:uburg, Bre-

m- n. Ac. :.t in^ ; r ii" i^t- n.

P.l-^a^^) b- l:.' :..;. I .
^ r.inT:', ""lilinff evrry Satnrday.

pi,..i-'!i! in rol'.t. l-a~^aI:^. bytbo niid--.ve.'k t'eamt-rs pay-
:ii^ ' ;n UaiLfit '^tit-'- c n rr n^.y.

St^t-raiTP p.".---.!-:" fr nn L v.^-rpoo! or Q-jf t^nrt-nwii, f30
c-'lii, or th,t (* :ur..jii lit. 'I'Kkvtn CfO be uougiit Ut.'re t-v

\r'r> ':- .sc-ilMit; :. r ll;.-ii fn U'U.
J - r r JiuiiT 1 ..or;a....uj i.i>plj at th? f>mp.tny's Off.ceR.
JUtl> (;. l/AI.i-:. A^'-.-nt, .: ). T; Br.ad-.*ay, New-Vork.

ELSU
"

fc.VVANNAlI i;I It ;:t T-PIOI^ EEli

The Djw and fTst--la---^ 'if "p.::v hip
(ArilKKi.M: ^VllITING.
W. ii. (_.!.;;, f inn.i;inM-r.

will FhilrVi ab-v^..n SATl'KDAY, June in. at 3 P. M..
fiu;n Pipr >'. 11 North iiiv.-r.

i- ur ircigbt or parfdac",
Apply to

LLWIS L JONES.
Nn. 17 Broadi^rvv.

A^pnt."in Savannah. Messrs. HUNTER 4 tiANMKLL
VOli. It.\VA.\ A VIANASSALTa. P.

The British and North Aiaeri.~.in Royal Mail Stojim-

pHrk.^t Coiaiany"s new st :;ui.or COIiSICA. C^pt. Le
^]Ks3fRlKRwi!l Kill for ti.i^ ;it>ovc |i['rt*s from thf Oi;m-
panv's wbarf. Fvt -Ter-ov t. ity, uo SATURDAY, M.iy iJ,
and SATUROAY, Jure 17.

Fus^aK money to NdJ^nan J45
Paficiage money to Jiavan.'i ;^iJ

Payable in roM or i;.s equiv.ilent.
No freipliL ruceivet^on day bcifore saihng.
For freight or pas--.aj;c, npp'y to

E. CUN.\BD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR IIAVAN ;irDIRECl\
The United States mail 8id"-whoel steamship

EAGLE.
J. J. LuKvrjiE'SCT.. CominandfT.

will leare Pier No. 4 North Ki^cr on WEDNESDAY,
J;jne 7. at 3 o'clock P. M. proci^tiy, for Havana.
Fur freift'ht or paasape. apply to

^POirFOllD, TILESTON A CO.,
No. 29 Brcftdwav.

The favorite steamship COLUMMIA will buccesd the
EAGLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, June_U.
STEAM TO VKIIA C RI zT V IA ~HAVAN A.
Tho American and McTi>-an Mail Stt'am.'^lJp Company

will dispiitch tljGir D'^w and e!efc'a.nt tiide--.vtiocl steamers
frnm Nijw-York, i.cn;m'--ii( inr J.ine ITi, a** foilowd :

MANiE\TT.V-N, <.aiJi. E. W. TrK:.i:B, on t;;e Ut of
each moTith.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. IL M. GregoeY, on tho bit of

ea. li IU' ntb.
For particulars inquire of

GliAS. A. WHITNEY, Acent.
No. 26 Bni.iiiivay.

FOkTcH ARLE STi r\ I> J itECT .

"

P CGULAR WEEKLY UMTl D STA'l ES MAIL TJNE
S e;imsinp ALHAMllUA. K. B. l^r^r.^N. Coniniander.
SLcaiLi:;:ii:p GRANADA Al. BAXitK, Cummaiider.

Ti R

ALHAMBRA
T^iil It^flvn Pier No. 14 F:i^: River on SATURDAY, June
li>. ct :s o\ i'ck prec!.--eiy,
Nn fre.Kiit rt-ct.'ivt d or biil^ of IddinR signed on day of

eaiHng. tur itcii t or T'ri-sn:7f apply to
Al{ 1 liUK LEaUV, No. 73 William-st,

The GP.ANADA will iolUiw on SAl URDA V, Joim> 17.

'for AORFOLK, CiTV POINT AM3~
RICIIMOMJ.

The new steamship
VARUNA.

Capt. Whitfiiub^t.
I.= noTv I'-.F'^iTg at pier No. :3e Nc:ih iiiver, ani v.iileail

0:1 Vv'I,D--FSr>.V\. June 7. iiM2 o'clock.

For freifebt or pa&sage, iipnly t^> the Aqfintf,
IF T. LIVINGSTON A CO..

No. 141 Broadway.

FOR "WILMINOTON," nT^C ',

The steamship
LOUISA JIOORE

will Bail from Pier No. 36, North River, on
SATURDAY. June 10. at 3 P. M.

For freiaht or passage anply to the agents,
il. T. lAjNGSTuN a CO., No. 141 Broadway.

FORGIVEW-ORLE'aNS lilRECi\
"

The U. S. mail steamship GEO. WASHINGTON. Capt.
Gaofh, will leave Pier No. 9 North River, on SATUR-
I>.-\Y. June 10, at 3 P. M. Passage, with onaurpaa^ed
accommodations, $C0. Apply to

H^a CROMM'ELL A CO.. Tfo. 66 Weat-st.

PAS.-5AGE
Tt> AIVD FROM OREAT

BRITAIN AND IRELAND.
BY STEAMSHIP AND SAILING PACKET,

AT REDUCED RATES.
Drafts available throughout England, Ireland, Scot-

land, and Vr'aios.

For particulars apply to
TAPSCOTT, BROTHERS A CO.,

Ho. SB 8onth-t.

OPPOSITION IjJNE to CALIFORNIA,VIA NICARAGUA. Short route Low price.-The
Gt.ntrai American Transit Company will dispatch on the
2Cth of each month, from Pier No. 29 North River, at
noon, the fine atdamahip GOLDEN RULE. E. P. Den-
nis, master, at greatly reduced rates of _paage. For
particulars, apply to D. N. CARJUNGTON, Agnt, No.
177 West-st, corner of Warren.

OPFICE or THE New-^osr asd Hatbe 1

Steamship Cokpant, >

J.^ CO. Annuil eleUon of director! will be held >t the
olBce of tha compaoy, Na 7 Broadway, on TUKSBAY,
6th June next, becween 11 A. M. and 1 F. H.

ASBiiTAirrQsAxnsiunEB't Onroc, i

X toreeelTevTltttenpropoBAlAfortha daliveiyaf com,
osta. faar and ataraw, in taio&tj and PhttadelpnU, Pean.
Bida niould stat* tha qoantitjr. dascrtytion gr kind,

price. pUcaandtia* i daUvvtft 4a
Payment* to be made,on delivacr, or as soon UierMtter

aa toa oAoa mar be-w rnnda.

^^^VBOHA)M). oiwt. (wa A, a M,

v^a"

AMIFSEMENTS'.

Pnpriator nd
HaiMMr.^.IC^^TSB 'WJkXJ^kOtL

SPECIAL NOTTOK. S. wSx^LAOK bees leave to
call tbe attention of the pnlnio to the fcrilowinff pro-
gramme of flWiTllTia Oomeoiee to be preaented for tha
enewncflT* nishuT A CHANG fl BACH NIQHTJ^^ ^^

TUB8DAY.
Last time this season, of Jklra. Inchbald'i Legitimate
Comedy, in flre acta, with stiperb soenerr, by Isherwood,
correct costumes and fine cast, _

EVERY ONE HAS HIS FAULT.
Mr. Solas Mr. John Gilbert
Mr. Irwin Mr. Charles Pisber
Mr. Harmony Mr, Ifark Smith
Sir Rohert Ramble Mr. W. R. Floyd
Lord Norland Mr. Morton
Mr. Placid Mr. Youn
Edward Irwin Miss inma Le Bmn
J tall Porter Mr. WilUamson
Hammond Mr. Graham
John Mr. Ward
Sam Mr. Pope
Waiter Mr. Oashm
Miss Spinster Mrsi Vernon
MifiS Woodbam Miss M, Uenriques
Lady Klaanor Irwin Miss Fanny Morant
Mrs. Placid Mr. John Sefton
Uannah Miss K. Barrett
WEDNESDAY STILL WATERS RUN DEEP, and

ICI ON PAKLE FRANCAIS.
THURSDAY Firet time in three years, and for this

nijrhtonly, POOR GENTLEM.VN.
FRIDAY-IRISH HEIRESS.
SATURDAY ALL TUAT GLITTERS IS NOT

GOLD, and HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.
With distribntiuns compriaing the entire strength of

this powerful Company,
TERAilNATLNG A MOST BRILLIANT AND SUC-

CESSFUL SEASON.
Doors oi>en at 7i^ : Overture at 8.

B IIOAT>"WAy"THEATRKI
Continued auocess of the Grand Siwctacular

THE SEVEN DAUGIITI-RS OJ^ATAN.
J. E. McDOMJUGU AS MRS. PLUTO.

Grand Zouave March and Drill hy 20 Young Ladies.
Bailet and Garland Dance, led br MLLE. AURIOL.

The Fairy Home in the I>aKe of Silver.
The Rev.jlvinK (ioms, and the Birth of Cupid in

THE SPIRIT LA^D. Every erening this week.

RAILROADS.
CHEAP AND PLEAS.ANT BUMMER

TRAVEL.
RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.

NEW-YOliK TO CAMDEN,
from Pior No. 3. N. R., daily, at 11 A. M., connecting with
trains for Red Bank. Lonij Branch, MancliDSter, Tom's
Itiver, Itamepatand Tcckerton; and 4:15P. M., fitr High-
laoils, Midciletown. Kod Hank, Shrewsbury. Katontown,
L)i:ean I'urt, Brant h Port, Long Brancb, Shark River.
Farrningdalf. 8 mampura, Bergen. Mani.hestcrand Tom's
liiver. Fare to Long Branch, Jl.
The .splendid Bte.amer JKSSE HBYT will leave a above

daily, a., il A. Si., for Camden dirt-ct. through in tive
hours. Fare. $2. Fxcursion iicketii, good for 3 days, $3.
From Camilen tak.* thn' West Jersey Railroad for Capo

May and .'ill paiis of Went Jersey.

NEW-YORK AM> HARLEIM RAILROAD.
SCM.MFR AlIHANGEMFNT.

On and after Slonday. Juno .1 1^'J, train* willleave
2*ith-st. titaiion, for Altanv and Troy, ccnnectintr with
N<;rthurn and Western trmn^*. at 11 A. M.. and 4 :4'J P. M.
'1 he 11 A. 51. tram (-i'nneLl:3 ai 'i'roy with train fnr Sara-
t-^va. Ijako-t'porjre. Iturlin.'f on and Rutland, and by Lake
^luiniplaiu Bimti, lor Pl;ittdhurgh, Roiifeo'd Point and
.Miuitn-.l. Sl'.pinij car attached to the 4:40 P. M. train
at Albany for the West. J. C. BUCKUOUT,

Enp^mrer and Superintendent.

l'i:UTn~VT>lI!0"V (Si IVOODlUtlDCiE'R^HT.
Irini f>ot li C.Ttlandt-.Ht.. Now-Vork.

I. f^nvr >ev;-V: rk i.^r IVTth Aiub-.y and Wi-odbridge
Bi'i 10 A. M.. 2, 4:1'J and f>:4U I'. M.
1-avt- Anj boy 7:11'. t-:l.'i A. M., IJ M.. Sio.^ RTa-SP. M.
l.uavc Ui.odbri'lg ;;2.-.. 8;.o A. hi., HiL^i :in,fi:2t, P.5I.

P t!K R,\I^\VAV.-Ti;AI.NS L':AVE DKPOT
I J foot '.f Cliaiubers-st-, vm i'avon^a I'erry;
7:ni A. M. l).iy U;.pr'S-', jor i anamlaxua. Rochept-fr,

Biitld!i', Sa!aiiiri:ica am' Wc-.t. CtinucLUs at I'.mTali with
I^ake .Sh v and Granil Trun*t Rsij'^ay-A. and at balaxuan-
cn, iMtli A* ifiii;.:- aiid ^i.- at U'.'jti'm Kiilway.

t-::;^. .V. :.:.>. ilk an. I Way Tin.n. ila.ly. lor Otisvillo.
1 -I" A. -M. r\ ;ire.->d iUail, lur bulla)'

>, con.it;ctmg with
Lr.i-.e ^ii 're Ka.l^^a'-'.

4 ; ; p. .M -^'. .- Tr.-:':!. f r P-.rt .T. rv\s and Newbnrt:h.
.'.:'-. !'. .^!. .\i;:iit l-!iT>r.'-;j; fur CunandaLgua, Rochester.

I;i)ii;i;.>, t-aiaii..'^TM.-a r.:iil NVi --i.

C-'j P. .\'..- i..:,-'iti.,::i: ! [.n-s. Dm I;., fi^r Canandattrua.
R iclit-tLr.Hiiit.. .J. .'<a.air,a:na. Dunkirk and Wusl'Con-
i.fits at. Ui;n;.::> ^u' i I.;i: .- $< >r--- a?}'! (.irarrl Tr-ink
l.''..!u.Tv^;. aii'l at Ka'ai'.aji-.-a, w it.'i Aliantio and Great
Vv-'. > : nat.y\<.'.

h.;.<^ P. M. '.iiiiL'r.'int Triin, daily, for BoJlalo, Sala-
maui-a, Dunkirk c.u i ^^" --t.

!.! t.H i;i01H.r.. General Pnnnrintcndflnt.
AV.M. K. !;A(tn. C.-n'l ) a.s. .Af-nt. N. York.

V^ i:V.'-^ <ritlv AMI KLt 'lE^ING R.\IL^

STEAMBOATS.
PLKAST

KE 'IUA^1:L TO CATSICILL
il. M!i;;i;n Hiin-c, I-'bam^u >,'ri:^i:!', Sai.-iirpa,

Likf f haiu-'l-'iin, M. 'Ire:*!, i;u--hc^. Hnii nil pr-ii;t.j

N .Hh and \Vc^l, T.a !! uU n lii.f

h.'.n-- Inndin- .'It f 7::--ui^ Il'.t-l U
:h. Pcutiliki- p .e. Kh.nebicli.

. , _ \ Ii:i!AKl).
T. I.SDAYS. Tlii i:>.l)Ai'S
Um DAMKI, DJU.W tbri j.lt

ftif-r May 1-J, at 7 A. M.. fr m
t' 11 hini: at ly-th-.-^t. \ i*-r. t-

ftil

Di7 h .at-i f -7 Ai-
k, -XVCsi I'oint. N-w-
r.tskill r.n 1 Hudson.

i'.iiir.HOCK.
^iATCiiJAYS; 7nJ

t-e ui-rTi::vs, lun and
-^ . ... . . f -It ..f IJcshro-sos-fit.,

. ly-th-.-^t. t I*''", t-i r.t.'lvf iifi:<-f-n.t^erH, at 7:lU.
..,-,ew Slid (u bnara and biij(,H^e chocked fi.r the
Wt-r-t and North, makin;; closi; and siiro connecti'Uis
ivitb the N.w-Y'.rk t eiitral ar.d Nortbem Kaiiroads.
Bag;;a.;e tra!.:.ft.rnd witb.iit thar(je.

MiR.M.\G LINE FOR PEEKSKILL.-
The NORWALK loaves the foot of Harrison-st.. daily

;wiT''-nut exception' at 8 A. M., lands at Siith-fft., for
V nkers, Hastings. Dobita Ferrj', Tarrytown, Nyact, Sing
Sin:, Haverotraw, Grasoy Point, and Verplanck's.

t'
''ORNEAVHl RG. WEST^POTntTpOUGH-
keep-'ie, Rondout and KincBton, landing at Coxzona

Dock. O'irnv.all and Millon. The .'iteauier MARY POW-
ELL will leave Debro^ises-et. every afternoon at 3:30
o'clock-

I^c,^t.
litnsox, cats:cii>l, Bristol and

WF.ST l.'AMP.-St4-ai::i^rs !e;ivo foot of Harrisou-st.
daily, ^Sundays e.vcepted,) at 5 o'clock P. M.

ijlOI!
%KW-UAVE.\,' HAltTFORD AND

' .SPUING I ll-:i.;).-Sl*iamer'5le.;vo I'^ck-ylip for New-
IIav,,n av 3 13 ;.nd U P. M., connecting with radroad.

EXPRESSES.
STEA.:rT';THT'>

AM2 3'V'..A:iT>I'.Xl>nESS TO
- .\i.i, So; rLi:R-. citifsa.nd 'iowns opento

'li-; \Db. .-\dni]T> T
Tprr'fl'i Compaiv forwr.rd their Ex-

l.rC'-..^ov,Ty \v"l;iJ..i,.^^AYanuS.iTCi;D.\Ybvatearo-
t(liM to KicliMout.]. r.oriolk, Charic.-ton. Sivaouan, New-
Vi\ -ans, : cwoei-n. Wilmij-.^'toa. ilobile. Ac, ic, anil in-
l:i:-.d ii.ii'y t -. a!) points. For partioLlarF, apply at iLie

principalothco uf tur C'o.np:i'iy
"'- ' - '

U-' v.u.ni'iinv, Nn. G'l Hroaihv.tv.
ADAMS EXPRUSd COMPANY.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
FIRST EDITION EXHAUSTED.

NEVr AND REVISED EDITION KOW READY.
A new method of inatraotion for the piano, voice uid

barmony, by GEO. P. Root, entitled the Musical
ClJRniCT;i.lJM ;

(Prioe (4 50. To Teachers, $4 postpaid.)
We will Bend, postpaid, on receipt of ten cents, ao ele-

gant royal quarto pamphlet of fourteen specimen pases
of the same, containing also some description of ita plan
and contents.

HOOT A OADY. Chioago.

THE INSURANCE JOURNAI, AND H.B.AI.
ESTATE GAZETTE, for Jane. oonUios all the

act relating to the Grand Boulevard, Manhattan-square,
and the Sixth and Seventh avs. Each number of this

f>aper
comprises sU sales of real estate in tho city, giving

ocatioD^ Biae of lota and price. Subscriptions, ft per
annum; received at the office of publication, No. SBIvas-
Ban-atreat.

AIiDKBIAlf'8 AFFIXES TO ENGL.I8H
WORDS. AAxet In Uielr origin and application, az-

hibiiisg the etrmologio atraotore of Bni^n worda. By
8. B. ffiuoMJMt, A. M. PnbHalMd uAa, and for sale

by B. B. BtTTLEB A CO., Ko.m Sostb^i-at., Phila.

BLAaBI.B jlIA3iTKI.S.
ATargactooki

'T .M.iv LJ. 1^^'|. I'r.i.n.-* wi;l run H3
L. nw 1 .';,li !, nr 1.1 . u;.-J. -, ;'. .-.nd 11 .\. .M.,

r, .M. ill. .-..M.-.y.- .\. M.: laiiilfl'.
iMil r'-rttiiril^.v i]J:;!,"f (It ii i'. .M. L"ave
II i:. 1-:m.-:.v. s:j: iii!'i ii; a. .".;

-.7 .:vi fuid > :it r. -M. t>n rirn lay ac i:A:i

jiiil G.ij I'. M. Uu 'rupsdi-j and Siilurday

i.M)
1 !

1. ..

M ' in 'I'l

li-: 1 -..

a .; . !.. . .i

A. ..;., 1,. _:

iii;:lit.-4 at IJ: IJ A. M-
1.. C. 'S OORUr.JZS, .SnrcrintendL.nt.

Hi l>>0.\~HiVir!l il.\lE.ili>.VIJ ONaTd
..;;cr ilOMlA V. J;n.i 5. l^-i. t:.itr^ lonvo 30th-st.

."^Ii i.'ti fnr ,-\lb inj ai;ii Trov, c- Tinecl inR \.itli N'Tttiern
an : \V,..urTi 'l'ri:ii^ at

~ :M .\^ M.. i, 4. h, fnd lii:.t. 1'. !H.
SI. c]';!];: cjir,-} Atliii lull t-. ti and II' :y

'

1'. M. trains. The
6 r. .M. tra'n rum lliroupli t.i Eu:tni.i a-jj SuHpension
i'.n.l^c via Troy \wtLout i.lian;,'c ot cars. Sunilay train
at 6 P. M. J. M. 'lOUi-RY,

Assi-.tjin' riniH riniend.-'nt.

^r^)l^l!i
Ki7> KAiT.itt) \l>i)b .NT:kv-ji:K.--KY

I i"rAi:i> l.,Tv- .T.T!..-, t.';ty lor P.ermimt /at 5 A. -M., i

!:!.. A. .M.. 1.::. P. .M. 4:j: 1'. M. nn.l r:J5 P. M. On S.it- I

ur lijH. 11;I5 i'. .M. Thi' ":]5 ami 4 :2"J run t^roUKh to
.Mi':..-.-y. Tii'is. \V, Dl,M.\l'.i::?T, Sui.cri!.Ieud.-ut.

1;^(>K
i;<>\;>tjiT .\>u K.i.\tisTo.\, l.^nd-

inx at (_o;ven.., Ccr.iwull, NewdurRh. .M.irlDoroutth,
Miltun, Po;ihnkt';i..ie. Wpst Park aiKrEsopiii, connect-
ing with tho Deihi and Eilt-nviKe ningos. The new and
olcB-int Btaracn. .TAMFS \V. BAT.nWIN. (^a^t. Jac^ iB
H. i'bk:ji-i:u. .Mi i.-,OA Y.S, WKli.NK.sD.i i'S and r'KI- I

DAV.S; THl)M.\SCOil.Mtl.r.. Capt. IJAMli .\liliEY, Jr..
TUI'SDAV.s THUliSDAYS and SATUIiO AYS; leav-
ing .New-York, foot ol Jay -St., at 4 o'clock P. M.

FOR IIARTKORb"! SPKIS U Flk L D,
.NC1KT1!A.\1PTC1N AND nRATTLF.UOHO'. - The

hrf>t-tlaei, M...iTn.,r). CITY OF UAKTPOF.U and GR.\N-
ITF STATU loavp New-York from Peck-slir. Fast Hivir.
fiT Hil'-Lford at 4 P. M., daily, amr iirT at ilaittord in
time fnr the early train tor Springtield and the NortlL
Cabin fare to Hartford $^: Dock $1 OJ.

The cheapest and plca-^jintest ront*..
SAXTON 4 SEAUURY. Acenta,

No. 112 South-at.

EXCURSIONS.
iSaIE.V KXt i KBilONS DOWN TllEBATp.

T'.'.lrMif'.:! MiTiurcr exi-iir.-iionfl by tl:e favorite? st^ar.er
Jl.S.Sl:, hOY'l', diLil;-, (Sunil'tys exceuted,) from Pier No.
3-^. K.. at 11 A. Ttl.. enibrat^intf a splr-udid sail throucH
the >iarrow3 unii Lower iiav, p::3t i'orts Lafa^otle and
Jlauiilt'jn, .'cc, to Port Muninoiith. and roturninV toN w-
Vurk at 2 P. M. I'are inr round Irir, "5 cents. Children
undor ten years of aire, half price.

F.\
JIlEY EXC UUsToSs F<.>RTI1KFISH-

iS*J P.A.NKS I^All.Y The new and splendid Htcam-
cr A.NDKl^W FLETCHER will ni.ike the rcaular excur-
Pionafor the seatn.n t-othc Fish inz Banks, daily. Leaving
ff>ot of Hth-st., East River, at ti' Broome-fet. at 6U; Peck-
Bluiate?;; Suring-8t. at7, andPier4,North Kiver at :K
o'clock, A. if. liy -WESLtY HUNT, Agent.
lare for the excursion, $1.

^_ Capt. GREEN'WOOD. Pilot

FOR EXCVIiSIOAS.-THE SPACIOUS ^EW
barperi, Anna and JVorbhern Liberties, with steam-

boats such as desired. St. llonans Well, Pleapant Va!-
ley. and other grOTCB to let. H. B. CKOflSETT, jN'o. 362
Mest-fct.

ITiin HIT "ftuT nrtilirwiwiiiri in ifm iilto

A. klabbbTSaSttel m>RE:s.

AMgsnEMENTS>
BABjfEipiAmUUCCAHHV^

AFTfBirOOH AT S EVKNIBO AT IK
PKBIUKflS B17CCS8S

of tlie briniant Comedienne and Vocalist,
MISS KBlIIiIX: ACBLTTIil.B,

fa BoncicAalt'i version of Dickena' funoas etory,

IK>T, DOT, I>OT,
OR, THE OBTCKET ON THE HEABTH.

The greftt AineriCA#
OH^K-IiEOGKD DABTCBB., TONT DEITISIB.
IN ONE. TWO AND THREE-LEGGED DANCES.

MOBNING AT IL
THE BOONE FAMIIiY COMBTNATIOBT,
CLASSICAL READINGS, COMIO SONGS. DUETS.

NEGRO ECCENTRICITIES MR. W. MULLIGAN,
Kow on exhibition, a portion of the historical

CHARTER OAK OF CONNECTICUT,
purchased at a ooet of (l,DOa
AJV ENORMOtrs LIVING ALLIGATOR,

MAN EATER. 21 FEET LONG.
A HORSE AND RIDER ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT, CONVERTED INTO STONE.

PROF. HUT0HING8. LIGHTNING CALCULATOR.WOODEOFFES BOHEMIAN GLASS-BLOWERS, AGLASS STEA3I ENGINE IN MOTION.
^^

FIFTY LIFE-SIZE MOVING WAX FIGUBE3,
JKEK. DAVIS nr PETTICOATS,

FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN GIRL.
LIVING OTTERS, GRAND AQUARIA, A MILLION
OURIOSITIEtl.

^ ^^^
Admission SO cents. Children under ten. 15 cents.

AVINTER GARDEN.
Manager Mr. William Stuart
bta^e Manajfer Mr. J. G. Haulej
In conseuuence of the

GENUINE AND ARTISTIC SUCCESS
OP

MISS HOSMER,
IK

CAMILLE.
and in accordance vith the generally expreasod desire, the
mana^ment is pleased to annonnce the repetition for

BUT FIVE NIGHTS MORE.
after which it will be withdrawn, to enable

MISS HOSMER
to appear in a aeriee of other great characters.
Tne management ha4 &lo pleasure in appending the

following criticism from tho LEADER :

Miss Jean Hosmer has made her debut at the Winter
Garden, and achieved decided success. She is not the
Bister of Harriet Hosmer, bnt I may state that she is

Harriet Hoemer's cousin. She ha been rery snccessful
in Boston and Philadelphia, and is very snccessfnl here.
Miss Hosmer is almost the only recent star actress who
has worked her way np fairly, and I honor her for it, and
believe that she ia donbly welcome en account of it. She
haa studied her business and eho understands it. Before
criticizing the " Camille" of Mies Hoamer, there remains
one more word to be said. She has not played before in
over a year. The death of a sister, about a year since,
BO unnerr-od her that she determined not to act for
Home time. On Monday evening, then, when most of
the critics wentto eee her. Miss Hoamer was a littleomt of

gractice.
Nevertheless r-be acted gloriously. There was

ut one opinion as to her trinmph. The audience stood
op and called for her enthusiastically. At certain pas-
sages of Camille we saw displays of the most passionate
power, and heard a voice that thrills our very blood. By
and hv Misa Hosmer ia going to be the great Aonerican
tj-af,'edienne. Not just yet, not in a year; bat when the
same study and practice which have made her an excel-
lent star now have been oontinuod for a while, and she is

completely fitted for the poaitiou by education, au she is

already- titt^il b*natare. The course id clear before her,
aud we will all cheer her oo. " ARICL," IN LEADER.

INSTRUCTION. __
Rp:ti;umng

' ^^""^

soldiers
shoi ld fit

for bn85ne!8 to supply the great demand fnr hld
cansfd by tli" war. 'J ho resources of the South will offer

iirf'iitai-lc

avenues to CDlo.-prising young men, educated
or business parfuit-d. Tiie libi'ral oifers made to onr

coiintry's dcfonuL-rj by ouxnierchnjit-j mai^ufcctorers end
b:i>-ine8s men, give evidf-nve of their incrfesing gratitude
fliid patriotism. To thoHc disabled s^ildiers who desire
instruction in the aradonue branches pertaining to a
b Jpino-sa course, and thoi rmgh trainintr in all the minn-
T.;i:'of ba?inoRs customs, the United ritat^a Collefie of
Iin-'inej's and Finance will issue echolarihips at one-half
tbo regular rat^s.

ii; order ol the Board of Manaffers.
C. R. WELL^a, Secretaij,

New-Iiaven, Conn.

1"

KV1\<; INSin UTE.TAUirvTOW>,>'.Y.
A hocrdm? scliool for boys. The 65th semi-aBnaal

5e-<;-.ion will tomnii'uce on MONDAY. May L i-'or circu-
lars apply to tho Prinuipa!. I>. S. ROWK. M- A.

BALlTs'ItT-V
^PA A < \ D>:M Y," ~S . V, A

Commercial and Cloisical Family H'-ardinjr Schrml for
Ij lys. Terms ^.SO per ijuart-T. Adnii-c-sion ac all limes.
b.na for c-ircular^ t j iiev. JAMES GILMOUR, A M.

MOl'.\T"Vi:ie^O!V'HO'ARDl.NG^CHOOLFORHOV.s. WESTCHE.^TKit COU.STY. N. Y.-Thr.-e
iiii>re pupiis can bo pi af^anily accommodated. For cir-
ouLirH apply to the Principal, JOHN UAKI.RY.

SEDG^ViCK'l^STrrLTE',^~Gki;AT
HAU-

.-in^-ton, Mass., for twenty vetj select young beys;
tnosi! never bofjre from hone prL'iorr.'j;L S. nd for cir-

culars. J. SEDGWICK, IL A., Principal.

TEACHERS.
UNK I>EMOISt;.LE K R. .A .\ CAI^EPRO^

TESTA.NTE annerait se placer comme pouvemante
ou nursery ; gouvornante pour des ji'unes nfants, elle

pent, se tonKuo et I'Anglais si ou le d'eire. S'addreaser
a West 13th-st., the baker s.

SCHOOL VVAVIED.-AN EXPERIENCED
-<d.eh(-r (r?lereyTnn) ivishes to purchase (r lca.se enn-e

well-establ'bhpa day or buarding-schooL Address HO-
MHR, Stalinn JJ. -New-York.

PUBLIC NOTICES. _
TO TI!K CITIZEXS OF STEVV-YOnK.
The nnd.'i^ifjni.d invite tht-ir fe'iIov.-citiz.ns who ap-

prove thi? j>olicy and measures of President Johnson, and
arc in favur of susuiiTHnff his Admini.-tration, to a public
II.- viiuii at the Cooper Institute, on WLD-SL&DAY
E\ i::.NlXG, Jun,j 7. at s o'clock.
Eminent speaViers will be present to address the meet-

ing.
Bt'>.-*cs H. Grinnell,
Hob. Ft S. ilcnve,
tiineon Uraper,
P; Ut ( .x>p-jr,
.lohii StcMard.
MosusT-iylnr.
Ciias. II. Mansbali A Co.,
George Opdj-ke,
James Kelly,
Wm. Laimbeer, Jr.,

jL>S4'ph lioxie.
Gay R. Pelton,
\Vm. M. Evarts,
Abrp.m \Vateman,
G..-0. P. Uradff-rd.
A. J. Dittonboef'jr,
RufuB T. Andrews,
S. S. Wjckoff.
John E. \ViIliam3,
Sinclair Tousey,
Wm. S. Davison,
John H. White,
Isaa.'.; J. Oliver,
W. V. Alexander,
Chas. Kell.
C'has. T. PolhamoB,
Wm. Hjlw, Jr..

J, B. Stilliuan,

Hpnry M. Tahcr,
Wed U. Clarke.
Edward I^Arncd.
Goo, Cabot Ward,
M. H. Levin,
Wpi. M. Vc^nllye,
Henry E. Davies,
Henry Clews,
Dvumng Duer.
Ceo. W; Blunt,
Chas. W. Godard,
Waldo Hotchins,
H. \y. Gerome.
Martin Thatcher,
Ira O. Miller,
Martin B. Brown,
Paul Spoffard.
James Wadsworth,
Alfred Edwad8,
Wm. Davidson,
Prosper M, Wetmore,
Samuel J. Glassay,
Cbas. S. Strong,
Alfred Mclntyre,
Homer Franklin,
James M. Anderson,
George B. Deane,
Chaa. C. Pinckn^,

and 340 others.

HEVRY R GUMMEY VS. THOMAS' A.
VYSP, Jr., D. C. Foreign attachment. June term,

1S65, >"o. 14, By virtue of the above writof foreign attach-
ment, I huve attached the following described real estate,
viz: All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in the
Twenty-second Ward of the City of Philadelphia, on the
northwesterly side of Chestnut-st. or Walnut-lane, be-
ginning at the comer of 's CTound. and eit-ending
easterly, containing in front or oreadtn on said Chest-
mit-st. 2T2 feet, and extending in length or depth of that
width between parallel lines at riKht angles therewith
northwesterly 198 feet, more or lea. to the line of land
now or late of Chas. H, Shoemakpr, bounded northweet
r.nd northeaetby croundnoworlatcof the said Charles H.
Shitemakt-r, on the soothwest by ground cf , and on
the soulhcaat by saidT.'hestmit-st. or Walniit-Iano.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

SHDRrrr'e Omcs, Philadelphia, April 27, 1865.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
^NOxicE OF COPARTNERSHIP^

The luidcrsigr.ed have associated themselves under the
firm of

COBB, ZAVALA 4 CO.,
for the purpose of buying and eellint: Government Securi-
tie:s, Grid b'n^'^^. Bonds, Ac, on comniist-ion.

N. N. COBB. New-York Stock Exchange.
H. I>E ZAVALA, New-York Mining Exchange.
C. PRINCIi, T. L. CASE.

Nrw-YORK, June 1, 1865.

N5,
'OTICE.-THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-

X* fore '^-xnting between ttie undersigned, under the lir:u

of >'.4.SC1.ME.M0, SCOTT A CO., is, from the dte
h[.rcof, din-solved by mutual consent. WM. VAN NAME,
nf No. 2m Broadway, New-York, is alone authorized to
liouidiite the afiairs of the copartnership, and payment of
dcblfi due the Jlxm to-be made to him.

MANOEL J. NASCIMENTO,
WM. P. SCOTT,
WM. VAN NAME.

D.iTED Sinc-YOR K, May 27, 1^65.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
eJ[i!ting between the subscribers, under the firci

name of PRICE QII.E3, ia hereby dissolTed by mutual
consent. Mr. Price having retired from the firm. The
same will be linuidated and settled by Mr. GILES, who
is alone anthoriMd to sign the lirmname in hquida-
U^n JOHN H. PKlCh..

LW-YoEE, Way31J6a5^
EDWARD GILE S.

iTTuEORCiK T. E0UR:!VE is AD.MITTED
a partner in our firm from

t^h^s d.t^ aPPLETON.
NEW-YOBK. Jane 1, 1865.

OI'ICB.-ALL CONNBOTION IN BISINESS
between HENRY J. F.

gi^l^l^^^^'iv%^'

M
N
this day.
Max 31, 186B,

^USINESS^I^^
T'^ge^^i-eiwaVoavning the pat^
/XENTS for Great BriUin and France of aamai: article

in eeneral use, of which more than 60,0(W have been sold

in ihe United States and Canada tho past year, wishes to

find a party who will purchaae one-half of the patents,
andffo out to urope to sell the patents for their joint
account. This is a matter that will bear investigation.
Rtferenoes required. Addwes E. L., Box No. Iw JVtti**

Offi ce.

FOR SALE-AN OLD-ESTABLISHED FURNN
ture and undertater'e store, with or withotit real es-

tate, doing a good businesa, within fifty ifailes cf New-
York. For inlormatioa address Fumitttre, Box No. 167,

Tim rt Office.
^

F~'~
ORSALiE-TUE GOOD-WILL AND FIXTURES
of the old-e*^tabllshed coal yard, foot of 47th-&t.|E. R.,

Apply to W. E. GOUDGE. oflioa of Bemen 4 Mac-
Gregor, No. 338 Broome-st.

FURNITURE.^
E"
NAMELBd'cHAMBER PxTrMTURE,-
The bMt ftoaortment of enameled fumittire, in all

colors and stylea ; walnut and chestnuts plain aud orna-
mental, in snitM, w&olesale and retail ;

alao. mattresses
and paillawea. WAHBEN WABD, No. aTf Canal si.

TT UrO. M. "W.-PQKMBRLT OF BR.OADWAT,
JVia readr as ever to aerve all reqairinx chairs, for oom^
lort or oeoeasl^ (apeotiJUea) which wiU ensure perfect

(S\itttn. pi, Tf liiiit Bivdww, Kew-yrk,

^:- m^

VX^^tn^A^u^/l<^wv-.

s^e>a aaami.
iwMuidiiuu(... wif.waau.nsn
Altentton at tiinew Ooora span lHn iimiUIii toMaM

MBHT OF THS

wbowOl

,BTU'

DA?KVKIf1aiQ. Joat C Wtk M. ~

in her romantic and iDtow^ drama, trualat*<a* .

adapted for MiasUiteheilbgr the sstbor ol Pandua, >
titled the '

'if

PKAHIOFSAVOr; .j^^,

THB MOThS's PBATEE, . __ ^I'
supported by Mrs. Farren, MaiT WeHe, SkamfcAM^ '*-

nan, W. Scallan,(hi (ret appeansoe In ne fe^nj^
. Morris, J. w. Blaisd^ W. H. Oannn^ Banf^ >

Rendle, Ac ^,_
BEACtlFUL SOEyEHY, BPLEgPp MW OOS-

TOMES. RICH FCBNITUBK, FULL CBOuUBt
_ ORIGINAL MUSK, *e.

ACT L THK PEAYEB, ,...._..
AGT n-THK nUUMFS. '

ACT nL-ABDUOnON OF MABIB.
ACT IV. DB8PAIB.

ACT T. D

SATTTBDAT next, Jnne M) FABBWEUi 1

EAST LYKITE,
in which MISS LUOILLB WBSTEBN ^ ^
will appear for the laet tim& prior to her depftwl
Europe on the foUowitur 'Wedneedjj. as

LADY ISABEL AND MiJ&AME VINS.
Beats secured six days in adranoe.

HIPPOTHEATROS4 BSGINB AT a
RBW-YORK ontoua. _

THIS AND BVEEY KVKMINO THIS WKBK.
GRAND MATINEES. WEDNBSOAT ADD aAT9

DAY, AT m o'clock.
POSITITBtY LAST WEKK OF

THE SEASON.
,^GRAND OtTLMnfATIOM _.OF UKPREOEDENTED AITOAOTIOHB
FOE THB FABEWELL WEEK,

The Great Comic Pantomime of
TUB ELIXIR OF LIFS;

or,
" THK BIRTH OF HARLBQUIH," to wUok wB bl

added the most stioeessfnl oomic soeDee ot
HARLEQUIN BLUEBBABD,MATCHLESS COMBINATION OF USTH.

First appearanoes of the Great German GTUnaetLTHE MATTI BROTHBB8,TUBWONDERFULLYBEAUTIFULiSlOKPOnm
LAVLNL4 AND MIirSIB,THE PONY RACES AND M0NKET8 OH

H0E8EBA0K.
^ NEW AND SCPEBB ABENIO FEATS

EQUESTRIAN, GYMNASTIC AND AOBOBATin ,

Notice. The Hippotheatrtnt will be eloped oni
after Saturda; next for aUeiatlons, redeeoratioi
entire refitting, and will reopen earlj in the Fall, ,
most superb companj. natiTe and loieisn, ever
bled in either hemisphere.

EXTRA AKBlOVNCEaCKHT. -

WINTER OARDEN.
GRAND

CAMILLE
MATINEB,SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Jane I*

Commencing at lii o'clock.
Seats maj now be secured.

CAaiII.I.E.
TO MANAGERS AND OTdEBS.

I beg te saj. that MISS JEAN H08MBB haa pw
chased of me the right to play my *'

Camille," as befaa
performed by me now closely approaching the one Ouw*
sandth night, and that Miss Hosmer ia the only lady ii
th" profL-HBion who has this right all otban who

]

form my play doing so in defiance of my fnonently f
1 objectiona. my copyright aud erery nue of eooai
1 beg also to say to managers that Miss Hoemas
k . , : ;_ *, . ; ^^^^ Jthoa;:h a vounK berinner in the profession, ^ .

the wealth of deep, pure, passionate enthosiaem for hal
art, which will surely win for her at an early day the hid
position m it which never fails such attributes, and gia*
ly I recommend her as my rival in

" Camille."

l_
MATILDA HERON.

HOPE CHAPEL, SO. 7*0 BROADWATi
AMERICAS STERE08COPTIOON.

Now on exhibition, one thousand pictures, oomprieing
the most beantilul views, statnaiy, and works of^art ia
the world. Seventy pictures, twenty feet souare, sbowa
every eveninjz. In addition to onr beaatiiul ooUeotioa
this week, will be added Dr. Kane's Expedition to tte
Polar Seas. Different programmes throughout ttu
week. Matinees Wednesdays and Saturdaya at 3 o'okwL
Admission 26 cents. Children half price.

THE TURF.

P\TEn.SON RACES, JTJ^TE 6fli, 7ti Stfc,
IStS. No postponement on accoant of weather.

l-lRST Day, Tuesday. June 6. First race, premina
of SiioO: mile heats. Second race, THE DERBY; tUUOft
a50 nntrance, p. p., for three-year-olds, 1>^ mjies: Tort^^
tn.'T ecLriefi. Fhird race, premium $600; two mile heat*
S>rnND I>AT, Wednesday, June 7. First race, STKS-

FLK CHASE. ^"dO; three miles, with twenty-eeven jump*
S.'coad race. Underwood Gift, $2iTC: one mile. Third rac^
pr^miam of $^00; three miles. Fourth raoe, selling rao^
$30(1; IV4 miles.
Third Day, Thursday, Jane 8. First race, seqati

staVep, f4Cr; $;>0 entrance, half ft; for three-year-olda*
2 mile.s nine entrien. Second race, PREMIUM Ol
$1.UJ0;THKLF MILE HEATB. Third rrwe, consnlatio*

Eremiam,
$3,000; !> miles, with allowaooe to beatea

orses,
EXTRA TRAIN from foot of Chambere-et. learee

II :4S A. M., tretuming iniuiediately aft^r races of eak
day are over. R. B. CHJSWELL, Secretary.

UMON COURSE, I*0\'G ISLA\D.-TROT-
img on FRLDAY. Jane b, at 3^ o'cIocIl P. r

Match f r $2,000. mile heatf, beFt thr^e in five, in naraw
liiram Woodruff names b. b. DEXTER, b. MoLaiyAlia
ntunesh. in. LADY THURN. Cars will leave the FuJ-
tfm and WiUiamBburph Ferrifw every five ininut8 fov
Ea.st Kew-S'ork.and alo leave South Ferry for the courBS
dirict, at 1 u'clock P. M. resurninR * hen tne race is over.

SHAW i WHITE. Prni-netora.

MUSICAL.
CmCKERING & SONS,

MANTTArTUaEHS OF CTEA^-Tl, SqDABK. A!tO UfSlGBg
PlANO-FoBTEs, tsQ. 652 Beoaewat. The superiority ai

these instromentfl has uf late been amply demonstrated

by the vuluntiry testiniiny of the foremost artists of th

day, who claina for them eicellencios of tone antt*work-

manahip hitherto nnobtained by any other makers.

Mr. GottschaI-k's constant use of the Nkw Soal^
fHinKERlSG Gband Piano-Fobtks has aeverely tertad

their mnar^al qualities, and resulted in establishing tii

justice ol the very flattering estimation in which they ar*

held,

MeBSTB. CHICKERiyG A 80XS are Sole Amenta for

tho celebrated Alexandria Organs for the United State*

STEtNWATi b SOkS'
GOLD Mm^AL GRAND A>~D SQUARE PiA>08 arm
now considered the beet in Europe aa well as this couu-
trj", havinjr received the first Prize Medal at the World**
Einibition in London, 1862.

The principal reason why the Steinway Pianos are su-
perior 10 all others is, tiiat the firm ia compoeed of &vm
practical piano-forte makers, (father and four sona.) wbo
invent all their own tmprovemente, and under whose pep-
ponp-l supervision every part of the instrument is mani^
factared. "Waj-^rooma Ivofi. 71 and 73 East l4th-Bt., be-
tween Union-square and Lrrinff-place, New-York,

THE KORACE WATERS GRAND. SQUARB
and upright Pianos, Melodeons, Harmoniums ana

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail, at reduced priceiL
To let, and rent allowed if purchased. Monthly payments
received for the same. Seoond-huid Pianos at bargaiaa
from $60 to $222. Factory aud Warerooma, No. ML
Broadway. Caah paid for second-hand Pianos.

LESSOTTS
ON THE PIANO, SINGIIVG AND

French languoire by an experienced teacher, from th
C'oeervatoire de Maaic. iParisj; thorough and sj-stem-
atic instructiona STiaranteed: terms $15 per quarter; ai
lessons. Addre&s H. P., Box No. 186 Timer Office.

UMMIA'GS * JESrWTS, PIANO-EORTM
MA>'rFACTUEERS, NO. TX BROADWAY, NEW-

YORK, are now offering their elegnt iustrumenU to
the public, in every variety, at greatly reduced prioefc.
A fine seven-octave second-nand piano for sale.

P^IANO-FORTE
.AND PIPE ORGAN EOB

SALE Together or separate; both instrument* ara
trat-clftBgi, by celebrated makers, and will be disposed ol
for half their regular value, as the owner is going to Ku-
rope. Can be seen for two days, at No. 129H East 20th-t.

FIRST^LAS8^IANOS^A'I^$300.
$SM^An5

$375, which I guarantee cannot be bi^ugnt leas thaa
S4.Ai or $500 elsewiiere. Guarantees nnlimited. Old onoA
Uken in exchange. S. J. (JUAM HERS, 739 Broadway.

ESTEY"S COTTAGE ORGANS A \O
meU'Jei^ns, with valuable improvements. The best ia

use. At vholesale and retail. G. G. SAXK, No. 37 Park-
row, New-York. ^

C5

H. G.\l.K <fe CO PIAN'O-FORTES.
Manufaotorv and Wsrproums, ^

Ko. 1U7 Esst Ltth-st., >ew-York.

MEETINGS.

Ni

GERRIT SMITH
SPEAKS AT COOPER INSTITUTE

ON TUUnaDAY EVENING, JUNES, 1885.

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
subject;

""Vcither Legal nor Moral Right to Try the Rebels fof
Treason. The way to a Sure and Enduring Peace Lie
not thrnugh Pertidy and Vengeance, but throng Jastio
and Love. '

^ E"W-TORK HISTORICAli 80CTETV-
^ A Btatd njeethiK will be beJd at the hbrary, on
TUESDAY EA'XNIKG, Jnne fl, at IH o'clock. Gen.
Juhn Cochrane, AUomey-Geaeral of tiie State of New-
York, will read a paper. Subject

" That the waters be*
Iween Staten I'Jlancf and New-Jersey vir,; the Kills, th
Sr.ond and Raritan Bay are not, nor ever were, Newj
Jersey waters, but always hare been and are parts o<
Hudson River and the waters of New-York."

ANDREW WARNER. Recording Secrrt*ry.

LOST^ANDJPOUND. _
OV FliiijAT KISHT, MAT 13, 1865, VTT

6afe as opened hr aoma peraoa or persons, who FtolJ
therefrom the followinffcertiflcateeof tne Ratnoow CroeS
Pe*roltum Company, one TJo. 9, to Ghartee Joy. and on*
>'c. 10 to Jalia S. Joy: also, one from Ihe Preaident Pi
trcleu'm C-'-mpany, >'o. 61. for lOOabaxea. All pereona U9
cautioned against the purchase of tbe above, as I hav

Mopped tte pajmerts. and will apply
gl^^^^^^'Jj^*

T)IKK\-
FROM NO. iri>OWIVlWO-T-

Monday, Jnne i. at 2 P. M., an tron-rrar MAM ud
WAGON : mar^ UH hands h.A wtight aboat M-
poands; ba." a slighlKefcct m tie left eje; >< Ullt,
square Doibnsjicess tug^y. .n .. _,.

Anj person rcturnine the nme to5o. 82 Joto-rt., <)

i;th-it.,-coer Arenue E, will be
"^^^^J^'^fg^

er>61edin Paimaetei-Generai on 3d inat. Tlwfindai
will please retiirn the same to Col. DARLINQ, a> p>r^
ment tasbeen stopped . - '

itiTlOX STOLEN, ON THE D INST., A NO
drawn by Pr.-v7Eter A AUen, to their own order, i

indorsed by thorn, for $},55 5S, dated May , 1865,
tt (

days' datr, p.iyable at tna North KiTer Bank. AU vl
sous are cautioned againat negoUatin^ the aame,
meet h?.ring been stopped.

rvJUKD A WHITE POODLE-POG,V sheared, tnth a fancy blaakot oo.

UhitrUAmHii,. ia ta rar.

. _, PABTUt
Applj uiio.r

*Jt*.--,V;

^IM rfll



i'T.-^'
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,
if any .' A.

Ba-.v tho com-

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS
OonHmted from First Page,

*Tbomp8on in yotir presence in Ills room, and what

tiaX communicatioii was. A. There was a convarsa-

MoD. there at that time, fifom which it appeared that

Mr. Sorratt had brought dispatches :rora Richmond
to Mr. Thompeon. Those dispatclies were the subject

f the consultatioQ.

Q. From whom in Richmond were the diepatcbes

ronght ? A. From Mr. Benjamin, and I thini there

was also a letter in cipher from Mr. Davia. I am not

o posiMve a.'^ to the. If Uer. but tht-ie was a letter from

liim, whether in cipher or not.

Q._IJo you meaa JnJah P. Benjamm, Secretary of

State of the so-called Coniedcracy ? A. Yee, Sir.

Q. you any the riispaU-hes wtre the mihject of con-

versation; what did they say was the substance of the

ilapatches. or wtiat Cs\ they purport to be ? A. I

liadtnnie K.pver^ation T^ith Mr. Thompson previoua-
^ou the sut.'x;t of a plot to asaatsioato Mr. Lincoln
nd fc^H fab'iii t, of wiiich I had informed the paxxr

Jbar which I was correspondent, acd 1 had been in-

yiUn\ to participate in tl^at outerprise.
Q. By whom hard you been so invited so participate

In that cntcipriae? A. By Mr. TLomrson; and on
this occasion he laid hia hand on the papein or dis-

patcher there, and 5aid this maJiea the tliin;:^ all right,
'

Ireferring t-> the assent of the rebel authorities. ) I

g. Dill they Fp:ak of the persona that the rebol au-
ShoritiPS had consented naight be the vi^^tims of this !

plot? A. Yes, Sir; Mr. Lin^ln, Mr. Johnson, the I

Secretary of War, the Secretary of State and Judge .

Chase.
]

. Q. Bid they say anything about any ol the Generals? !

A. And Grant. 1

Q. In that connection was anj-thing said, acd if
]

o, what was eaid by Thompson and Surratt or riLli.^r
|

of them, touching the effect, the assassination of the i

^Icera named would have upon the people of tlie !

United States, and their power to eitct a I'rt eident ?
\

A. Mr. Tht-mppon said en that occa.^ion (I liiink I
j

wan. not so positive that it was on that occauiuii,) but i

lie dill say on tiie day before the interview of whii li I !

qneak, that it would have the g( vernment entirely i

without a head; tliat th're was no prevision in the i

Constitutica ci the Unittxi .States by which tlicy cuiild

elect -mother Prcaiutnt ii thtse men were put out t#
1

Ihe way.
Q. ritfitAwhcthcr any other member of (he Cabint^t

Waa n-LHiod in tLJ>t .',TL:nr.-t:-:vi. t^juchiiifj thii disrct. h-
|

B and the approval in la Kichmond 7 A. Mo, fur- i

iher t':an Lhitt, Mr. ^v clia wis nun-e;!, hjat Mr. 'Ihump-
'

on s;i.d it v.-as noL vvcrtii -Ai.ik- to hill him, he wae> of
[

IK) coi :*cquf nee; Jiut \.'ad thu rcniiiik that was niude
!

tthv.' -inie.

Q.- In". ?*atcdthrt there wr.s a letter in cii-hr-r from !

Davie, 3h wed as the dispatth ol Secretary iienjandn ?
,

A. V'F, Sir.
;

Q. ajb tho fiubstance of the letter of Eavia al^-o i

poken ct ? A. No, only gencr;illy.
'

Q. a cnnoction with tbo diy[;itv:h. A. Yes.
|

Q. 'Vas any oUicr Babjt;i.t njcuti;.ned. A. Vo'^; If
'

1 may be allowed, I will state my tirs: intervitiw on that I

ubjrrt !

Q.- A"hen was y^- firs* intorriew with him on that
j

QbjtM-t? A. In Fe^tmary last. i

Q. Abo\it what time in February? A. In the I

erty part of I ebruary.
Cj. That was w}ieru? A. That was in Mr. Thomp-

son's r(X>nj, in the St. Lawroace Hall Ho::l,

Q. eitate, if yon please, whst was sail at that time
by Mr. Thompson on that subject, in ynur presence?
A. I had called on Mr. Thompson to iiiahe some in-

quiry about a raid which had bcf'n C(*nt*'inplated on
|

Ogdenwburi^h, New-York, which hml failed bo:auHt; tlie

tlniteil States Liovernment had re-'tivcd some intiina-

flon 01 the inttutiona of the n-bcls there, and were
prepared for it. and I called to hear what was to be
done next, seeking items lor my Ecwb-paper; and be-

ing suppoiodby Mr. Thompson to be a good rebel, he
aid,

"
'.Ve would have to drop it for a time; but we

^rlU catch them asleep yet;" and he observed, " There
is a better opp<'rtunity, a better chance to inimur-
tiUse your^elt, and save your conntry;" I ttdd liim I

wma ready to do anything to Bave the country, and
Miked him what was to be done; he said, "Some of

oar boya are going to play a grand Joke on Abe and
Andy;" that was his expr^eeiou; this led to explana-
tions, when he informed me It was to kill tlicm, or
lather to remove thera from oCicc; to use his own ci-

preesion, he said, "It was only removing them irom
ofSce; that the killing of a tyrant was no murder."

Q. State wi.etlier anything was said at that time on
flie subject of commissions liom the rebel authorities
Id his uands in blank. A. He had ct-mmissious and

j

Veooferred one on Booth, I am not so positive whethir
\

he h<i com'urred it on Booth then or not; but he u-ld
jne either then or subsequently th-t B(*otli had been

ocmmissioned and that every bo<.Iy eii^a+^ed in the ent*.r-
I

prize woidd be commissioiietl; and if it succec<led (jr I

&led .intl they cs.-^ped to (_anai.la they could not bo
uocefasfuily fUimed under the Lilrailition Tn aty. j

Q. btate whether you have anypL-raonal knu\shMlp6
tf tbc.r li('MiU{4 ihusc commissions in biai.k troia the i

Confederato btatPS. A. V-js, >ir ; t!ie commission
[

eonfexr-U ?n Uennctt H. Young, the SL Albans raider, i

iras ^i*eu t*> him in blank.
|

(^. L-j whom ? \- It was a blank commissiun
,

lUied 1
:> and inferred by Mr. Clay.

Q. \Wiat name was attached to it ai

the hands of ihe men ironi Kiriimond
Jame^ A. Scddon, becretary of \Nar.

Q. titai.; to th? coiU't whether you
mieaion ycaxself. A. I did.

Q. At"\\hoBe iistanee were you callvd to see it :

A. Mr, Thuu:i.sou'5.

Q. SLi^t; whether you were alied to testify ab^-ut

the genuinenoFS of beddon's si^matrre, you having
been a clerk in hi.s department ? A. I ^vaa.

Q. i,y whnm ^vt.-^e yoa aslied ? A. Uy Mr. Tlioinp-
8on ri.r Mr. Al-lctt, the Luuncelin the eate, and al.^o

by Sanders snd V'*'Tircr hir.ipelf.

Q. htat^ whether y.u aid tfsrify on the qne.-tion of
the penunjcness of that sit^ature of Se^dou'a ? A.

Idid. .

Q. In that court ? A. I tegLiHed before Judge ;

the siKTiatore was genuine.
Q. btate to the Cct:rt whether you are acquainted

and familiar with the handwriting' of James A. tiod-

don, the rebel Secretary'of War? A. Yea, ^ir.

Q. btate now to the Court, upon your oath here,
whether the signature to the blank commleeion you
aw wa iud genuine signature or net ? A. It was

tiB gth.iiie ~'.ii:i*aire.

Q. Vun s<y you had a subsequent conversation
miXh Thompson, after the one yon have spoken of, as

early in February, before the time you met him with

Surratt; '.>hat time in February was jt that you had
that snbeeqnent conversation? A. I hatl conversa-
tkmB with him from day to day, almost every day dur-

ing the whole of February, for that month.
Q. State to tho Court whether or not on any of

these occasions he offerei you one of these commis-
sions in this work ol the assassination oi the Presi-
dent? A. Nothing further than this, that he eug-
ceeted that I mi^'ht imm'rtalize myself and save tbe
^ . ^-,,.t^ ,.^^^ t>^rt Booth
countrr, ixd In tna* WWII* ,

-'
i

had ibeen commiflsloned, and every man who

would engage in the enterprise would be.

Q. In those subsequent conversations state any-

thing that was said about the eitent to which this plot

was to be carried what language was used? A. At

mnothcr time I had a conversation with Mr. Wni. C.

Cltjary. That was the day before or the same day of

the aPKa.sinatiou.

Q. Where at? A. At St, Ijwrenee Hall. "We were

pcakiny of the rejoicing in the States over the surren-

der of L''C and the captvire of liich:nor.d, and bo on,

and Cle^rv remarked that "
tliey would put tlie laugh

on the ether side of their mouth in a day or two." I

tliiuk that was the day before the assaftsinaUon took

place. __

Q. Eowdidhe say they would do it? A. Thero
was n-'thinq further than that said. It was known
that i wab in ..he secret of the eonsptracy, and it waa
that he fc^idrccrred to. It was tailed about as com-

monly -s wc would epeak of the weather.

Q, rid you have any convcrsatiou with Sanders

about that time about it ? One time before that 1 had

a cunvtr^^auon with Sanders, and he anked me if I

knew ilooth very well. He ci-presscd some apprehen-
iou that Bci'tb would maSe a fizzle of it; that he was

dissipated ana reckless, and he Mas airaid the whole

thing would i-rove a lailure.

Q._What business were yen engaged in, in fart,

during your stay in Canada, whde you were oatnfUly
. -t.t>i ? ji., I was a correspondent oi the Nevi-Verk

'ii - - tatc to the Court whether, before the assassina-

tion rf the President, >ou communicated to any per-

son m the United Suites the information you had re-

ceiv- d about Jieir intended raid on Ogdensburgh or

the iissassination of the President and his Cabinet?

A. 1 did. to the New-York Tribune, and they declined

to publish it, because they had been accused of pub-

liahi:ig Kens^iuon stories of that kind belore, and they
fcared there mij^ht be nothing in it, and did not wish
to be accused of publishing sensation stories.

^. State whether you mean to be understood as

aaying that you communicated both tho plan to make
a raid on Ogdensburgb. and the other in regard to the
assosainatioa of the Resident, or only one. A.

Bcib.

Q. About how long before the President's assassin-

ation did you make tne commimlcation ? .A, I did it

in March last, and also in February, 1 think. I gave
them a paragraph on the subject, 1 think, before the
lib of March.

Q. In order that wi? mny Ve certain about it, I ask

you again, v\ithout indicating myself the date, about
what time it was that you saw this Snrratt whom you
hare described in the rooms of Thompson, in Mon-
tr al, as the bearer oi dispatches from lUchmond ? A.

"

I think it was about thoTthorythof Aprillast. some-
he e in that icigbbochood; I could not state it to a

daj; it might have been the 8th or 9th, but it was
within four or five days preceding the assassination of

Ska -Tesident.

^^ State what was said by Surratt, if anything, in-

dicating hifl connection with the plot ? A. There was

considerable conversation on the subject; lam unable

to render anything Surratt said in particular, but from

tb whole conversation I inferred that he was to take

his part, whatever it might be.

O State whether the substance of his conversation

wms'that he was one of the persons in the plottoexe-

cnte the conspiracy on the President and his cabinet ?

A, 'Jhat was the understanding.

Q, V.aa thatthe subsUnce of his conversation, or

7*7 A That was the substance oi Uie converiiatiou.

a I 'should like to know whether anything was

Mid in the several conversations you had with Thomp-
MS Clay and Sanders about the use of money in the

SSness ornot? A.-I do not think there was. but it

m^wa^s well understood there was plenty of money

wSre there web anything to be done. I do not think

Jerer beard auytiiing said about money or compensa-

*0 ^When yon say it was always tmderatood, do you

mean it was so stated in general terms by these men
S not ? A I do not think there was anythmg said

the subject There may have been.

not in my presence. I think there

Bothtag paid on tbe subject of money.

a DidSi^^ttstate at that Ume at what time he

tad left Richmond or not? A.-I do not remember

SS he did, but it was a very few days before. I do

Srtfaiow whether be irtated U
oj '^^f,^i J^"'

SSg5ttfr<aJiUr Xliam|won,or how, but the nnder-

standlng was that It was a very tfkoritSma hefbre. He
was just from Biohmond, as I understood.
Orota-^xatMnedhy Mr. i?oeter Q.Didyon ever see

the prisoners, Payne or Atzeroth, tn Canada t A.
No, Sir. I do not think I ever saw any of them any-
where. ^

,.,'^..P^^'' George A Atzeroth, atood up for
identification.

HVn^M^yo, Bir; I hare no recollection of ever see-
ing him ; I think not.

Q. You state that you had never a^n the prisoner
Paynejji Canada? (The prisoner, L^Wa Pavne, stood
up for identification.) A- I have no recollection of it.

Q. When did you leave Eichmond to go North ?
A. In December, 1803.

^. bid you go immediately to New-York? A.
Yes, Sir.

l*id you in New-York make an arrangement to be-
come the correr;pondent of the Triburw f A. No, Sir;
I contributed articles which were published, and my
engagement was made in writing aiferward; the first

article I contributed was trom this city.

Q. Vvas the arrangement made in New-Tork ? A.
No, Sir; it was made by letter.

Q. Where was it made? A. It was made in an-
swer to my first communication; I inclosed the le; tor
for publ'catlon to the Editor of the New-Vork TriLune,
which was put out, and I was requested to c-ontiULC

my correspondence, and did bo, and received compen-
sation from time to time.

Q. Uhat I want to get at is, where you were at the
tiriie you were engaged as a correspondent of tho
Triiunf. Were you in Washington at the time you
ii.ade a repndar connection with the rnti^rw as a cor-

respondent? A. Yes, Sir.

W. Tlien how soon did you go to Canada? A. I
went to Canada last October.

Q. In addition to being a correspondent of the

Triburu, were you in the service and pay uf our gov-
ernment? A. No, Sir.

L'- Have you ever received compensation or pay
from our jjovtrnmcnt for services rendered ? A. Hot
oiie cent nor i-ronyse.

Q. IMd you Rivo out in Canada was it generally
uiulerstood that yon were a corrrtjpondDUt of the
7Vi7.i,.t?4c * A. No, Sir. It was underotood liiiit I was
a rebid.

m
JL,Tb0y wre tOlfbey came tcom BlohzDOXkd?

blank hut the jBlgnatures.
Q.^-Waa fiiere no grades ofrank on them t A ^No,

Sir ; that waa put In by the agents themaelvea; they
conferred these commissions ai pleasure.
Q.'Did you understand that theae oozmnlsslons

were to he given upon their engaging in thia affair as

a sort of cover in the caae ; they were to be
given tipon their engaging in thia affair as a sort of
cover ill caae they were taken, as that they were to go
in the army following it? A. It was a cover so that
in cise they were detected they could claim that they
were rebel soldiers, and would therefore claim to be
treated as prisoners of war; and it was luiderstood
that they would be protected as such.

Q. These C'.-.:um;s.-:oua y.);i eay were to bo given
to them as soon aa they engaged in this enterprise;
was that engagement to be given by an oath, or by the

obligation ota contract ? Did you understand that? i

A. That I do not ki^ow, but they took the oath of
j

office, I supptise, or whatever it might be called.

By Jfr. Si^ttieQ. Were these commissions to be
conferred principally as a reward for carrying out tiie

EBsassination ijrocit, or for any of those enterprises
UiHt were proseeuted on the border? A. It v.as to

enable the parties upon whom they were conferred to
act officially, and act as a rebel soldier, and be pro-
tected as such in case they wore det^ cied.

j

V- Could that apply to anything but raids on the

I

border? They could Lot expt-ct an assassin to be pro-
tected by a commissirn, I suppose? A. It was not

I
niurder, Mr. Thompson paid mere killing.

C- Tid the pivin^; t>i" these coinmiasioiia have ref-

erence to tho assassination project, or embrace all the

entcrpnsi.3 on the bonier ? A. It embraced the
whole of tliem, but I think Booth waa eapecially com-
missioned lor this purpose.

Q. How Ciirly was it tha.t you saw these conimis-
Bioua ? A. 1 saw^me commissions as early as Be-
cembcr.

y. They of courpo did not indicate what thoy were
they were r11 bhi'ik ? A. No, Sir, tliey did n-'t.

Tlify were all lu bUuU. Tho eoinnii.^sion ot B. U.
Youiif^ wa.s a commission ol tiio same sort, and was

j

Clh d up and conferred by Mr. * lay. lie never was in
idehniond at all.

J>';j A-<sis:aiU Jw^re-AJx'Ocatf Bing'^am Q. I for'^ot

V. When you asked these gentlemen whom you
\

to ask you what tiuio it wa:< that you saw John WiLk-.s
,.-^ ^ , ^ .-. .1 i, 7 :* iu.i. 1 1 1.- /-.. . -

,

j;y,,(;n i ^^.y ^,\ ^
', ^_ 2 g^^y i^jjj ^ ^^^, latter part uf

U^t.'herh- . 1 tl'ijit.

t^>. With .vhi:;! u-:,i)ie ? I saw him wit li .'^an v-rp.

1 .*aw him at Mr. T'tiori.p'^oii'B. I paw him ni< rrinirr.t
the b(. L:i\,re.M f i(.p'i ). ]|e>;a.s sir-uli!i:4 ah^.it the
hnl. 1 dip-;ii::jtmf, ilavrig biUiar :s. A.'., A; _.

'

_
/./ Mr. vT^i^.~.\\^,: it in Wbr.iary thr.t Mr.

Thi.i!ii_ison said he had coiurTJcd oi.e c^->ulnll.i^^lon lU
I

i;... \. . y A. It ujs ill \< V i.tv,

I

_

' .-Can i>.u L' h \\ii;:r j.uL ,:i I ebni.iry? A. Itwas
I

in till' < arly jj-it vi 1 . ruary, or it inifjht have i'-'' a
I the hut* rpart of .ian.iary; but 1 tl.ink ii was the i..iiy
I p.,rt ol 1 . bruary.

7;:/f'v Cir^-Q. Pid thesame p^rty thr:t pl.nnc 1

I

this .-(S^a s.iiaUon 1 Ian ihe b.irujU!,' of New-Vork ail
o'.hiir -ji- ' i .' A.' -[ vio i;iL i \-_->\\ ; I ''c noi hiiow -ii;}

-

tLi.iij,' lurtluT tlia;; ih..t 1 Lave an oi>iLlon en tl;cj -.ib-

I

jfL-t; 1 [ .r..-i;i!U' t.i.'y >;::.

! g.-iL is >our bch- f that tbev did ? A. Y.'s. Pir.

I t.).- 'ILi.- s^me l^riy? A.-[h..v; ).c:trd t . rn talk

;

of t.^n.t; oJuT ciiU r; r.so of the ^-:.:i:e cliar..>.t<.T; so:..e

j

they ha', e uud^r coi.fi.:' ra'ion i \^.

I tO- Yo:i h..vi- a Lnov,

!
rai I ? A. ^"H. S.r.

W. lud i-ho ii.^ it ?

have named if they Iia-I items tliat would be fit :or
i.'Uldicatioi], what }>apfr did thi-'v supp'. se you w.jre in

correspondence witii ? A. I never asked them tor

any itcrart. They never supposed I was a correa-

jKKineiu for any j-ai-Tr.

Q. You said something abotit items for a p.n^T?
A. I was seeking items, but 1 did not ayk for thtm;
V. l:at I, howL'ViT. learned inc. uveruuiti ^n, and ham- d
from tliete i>art;es, because tiiey s'lppoccd that i wus a
riht-l. and i wa.s in th.eir co:ih :en,:i_>.

Q. 'I'iion thry never liad anynicaiis of knowing tha
yon wcij a corrc.^-pondcut of the Trilmuc? A. r,o,

Q--
the c.

en
bat

V. Were yon admitted freely to their mcetir.gs?
A. Ves, :^ir, quite ^n.

y. A:id to th.-;r t^^nfidrnce, too ? A. I think so.
Sir: tbi.y n-hy ha\e hail si_crets that I am ni t a^^a^e
<-l. but I c^ rtaiidy knew of a ^'reat majiy of their ii;at-

tera that they mt-'iuled to keeji secret Ir'.im tlie putibc.
V- \Sai* tlie ths^Ioeiu-c uf the intended raid ui-nn

(lydinaburgh pubhhlied in Ihu TriLurw ? A. I tiaiik
it v,as; I contributed a letter with information of that
kiud in it.

Q. Did I understand you as stating to the Court
that you also cniumunicatr'd to the Tnln^nc r^omething
of thp I'lot about tlie assatPination ^ A. Yes, hu"; I it
wTotc' them on that suhj^'ct.

Q. Idd yoii communicate it to any one else ? A,
No one but to the T-nl^uru- and my own family.

V- What waw your idea tn not communicating that
ii..por1ar,t icteUi^ence at i nee to the. covfrnmcnt,
ii. stead o! to the Trilrun^'i A. I suppused tl^at in

giving it to the THiunf that it amounted to the same
tJ. ills' aa giving: It to tho government; I supposed that
the ruUtiona between iht: tthtir and propricforp of tiie

TrtOuii^ and the government were stich that tbey
wotdd 1 sc no time in ^dving them information on tho

su>ij'.s't, and I did not choose to have the information
go to the govenimeait directly from mt; in regard to

this, as in regard to some other socrcis of the ribehi
in tanada, that I have expose*!, I retpiested Mr. ttay,
of the Trihuni', to give information to the government,
and 1 believe he has formerly done so.

Q- You must have been aware,as ancwspapT man,
thai if the ;ait was pidhtbcd in the newpjtapers. it

would defeat the opporlunity of capturing the parties ?

A. t'lTlainly so, k-it.

Q. How many times did you see Surratt in Canatla ?

A. 1 saw hini for three or four times in succotsion; I

think, in .April last.

i^'.-dn whose room did you meet him ? A. I saw
hull LU Mr. Jacob 1 honipson'a room ; I also saw hiai
in .\ir. S.-.i;d, r s ri>oi;"'. oiii'e.

Q. V td y^iu any conversation,with b^m pcrsoua'dv ?

A. I had.
"

i
("''

Q. Hhftt did he say to yon? A. Nothlnfr more '

tisr;

than spfn.'dr.g about Piidmiond. I a.~kin' hun huw it , J-
111 kfd, >:;id what cliaLLres thexo were in it. '^h..

t,'- lie never said nny i.hjn ,^ toy, u, prrsi.nally, bin.- ^''.

sell, ah 'Ut the intended a?^a6?iiiation ? A. So, n r;
'

ouli wlict was sa.id in Mr. Thompson's r-ora; I -.x .^.

i".trixlu^.Ld to him by Mr. Sanders; that \\a.s iLt :.i>t
,

'

I lind sei-n nf l..:ii.

"

t :

(.^'. Suive you h arned of the a.-i.'^airpination, to wh'm ';

thd von I'P.ini'Hi'.ciLtp v( ur ireviouB kno'.vli>l^'(; of u .'
'

A. To tJie Tr/' ''-/.' i.-ide. *

(J. I i'l \on f^,i 111 t .ijiicla by the name of Sar.iir<)rd ^'

C'oi.over? A. Zso, Sir, i
thi

L,'. ^Vl',at name did von go bv there ? A. Jamt-s Ij.'-

Y...:-oii Vidhiro.
* '

I
a

1^'.-- 1 ix i!ie piLcise dale, if you can. whf'n >.~v, '.t
'

i'-

M:-. Si.iTat' at Mr. 'ihen.jison's roiijiS? A. I cf ,:" I
I *'"

i;.i -a} wi.b.ii two or tliree da}s: 1 tlij,::k it iu:^:ii ^^'

Lave i.<c:i the 7th or vth or Vih ol A; ril. sm,

(,,.'.
('iior about that tiiut.- ? Yc.--, Sir; it was near ' en.

tliat i:u-< . ,

if

i^. i . i you ]e;.'m .mythin:' ^"1 'ilo in CUmada of tlic
[

nii

ati.'i..i t lo nrc tiie t'ity of >ev.-.YurkV A, Yes. Sir;
I ht-ani ihe niattrr discussed.

t^. l>:Jyou c.nimunicatc that intelligence t^^ any
oul ? .\.l knew mithiug of it until alter the attempt
had been nibde.

Q. ill irprT_-f;cnting yourself to those parties as be-

iiifj a g^o^i rebel ajid Ix rig iii c- ni.dLUcc, were you
ever charfrd with the c:-. cuUun of any plot or pro-
ject of theirs ? A. No, Su-.

Q. Of any description ? A. Yes, I was expected to

Q. You n> vcr received any pay from our govcrn-
Kcnt or froii. the so-called Conf-Verai^"? f^' v.'iT.;;:eiit,

since yon were in Canada? A. No, feir, hrom iio one
except the New-York "rVt^ww.

(^. Did you sign your name to your articles in the
TriOvnt that were published? A. No, Sir.

(^.
(.iave no sifeTiatuxe? A. No, Sir, none at all; it

wa:^ not desiralJe to the publisher,
Crf>t.'-txaviijifd by Mr. Cox Q, Did you hear dis-

cussed among those individuals the project of the

cuptiiie of the President and the carrj-ing him to

Kichniond? A. Yes; I think I heard that talked of
in l-"ebruflry.

Q. -Did ^oTl ever attend a meeting of all those per-
^CLo, ihompaou, Clay, and others? A. I have been
with Mr. Thompson, Sanders, Tucker, Clearj' and
Gen. Carroll at the same time.

(^. Have you ever atten/ie^ t meeting for the piir-

pObO of coESidcnng any plans, of bearing among
tliemselves any advices from Richmond? A. Not tor

the purpose of considering any plans.

Q. Ift'ere you present at any meeting in which a
|

lot 'or from Mr. Davia was read? A. No; not when
i

it was read ; those letters were all in cypher, and I
|

merely heard the substance of them repeated.
j

Q. You epoke of Mr. Thompson's laying his hand
j

upon some letters and saying that made it all right ?

A. That referre-J to the dispatches from Kichmond
\

bri.'Ught by Surratt. i

(^. ITiat was in AjTil, was it not? A. Yes, Sir; it
j

wac; in .\nri! ; I had previously a.=!ked Mr. Tliompson,
Ah.-n he" lirst supgosted that I should partiidpatc in

j

this aiidr, ii it would meet the approbation of the g( v-
|

erTmient at ICi'lnuond; he said he thought It uuuld, ,

but he should know in a lew days; that was early in
j

] ebruary.
Q. 1 thought I underetoo<l yon to state tliat

'
u- 1 dd '

the auth(;ri'.y wa*' given m I-'ebruary ? A. No, Sir; in
i

April, in Surratt's presence. j

g. And he then referred to those papers as having-
j

fumighcd the assent? A. Yes, Sir. ;

Q. The first statement in February was that he was
|

exp'.-ctiiig dispatches from lUchmond, and expected
them in a few days? A. Yes, to know whether tlie

ofter would receive the approbation of the Oovemment
or not.

Q. Did you understand that that communication
in April was the first official approval that they had
received from Richmond of this plan to assassinate

the President? A. 1 understood that itwas not; said

that it was the first; but I knew of otliera,

Q. You understood that waa the first? A. Yes,

Sir, I inferred that.

By Mr. Aiken Q. In all yon conferences and fam.il-

ior intcrvipwa with these rebels in Canada, did you
ever hear the name of Mary E. Surratt mentioned as a

friend of theirs ? A. I never did.

By AssiAani Judge-Advocate Bingham^Q.Bia you

state, in answer to one of the questions put to you on

the examination, anything about remark of Mr.

Jacob Thompson that it waa not murder to kill a

tyrant ? A. Yea, Sir ; he said that killing a tyrant, in | ,

such a case, was no murder, and he asked me at the

same time if I had ever read the work entiUod " Kill-

ing no Murder," a letter addressed by CoL Titus to

Oliver CromwelL
Q In what conversation was it that Jacob Thomp-

son"made use of that expression? A. That was in

the conversation in February.

g Was It in that conversation he named the

Cabinet officers and others that were to be the victims

of this conspiracy ? A.-Yes. Sir ; it was at that time.

Mr. Hamhn was also to have been included, had the

scheme been carried out before the 5th of March.

Q. Was he named especially? A Yes, Sir; with

the rest.

Q. Were the other parties that you have enumer-
ated named also In February? A. Yes, Sir.

Q.What members of the Cabinet? A. The Sec-

retary of War, tha Secretary of State, Gen. Grant,

Judge Chase, the Yice-Preeident and President Lin-

coln.

y. In April who else were named ? A. The same

persona, with the exception that ilr. Hamlin was
omitted, and Vice-President Johnson put in his place.

By Ui Court Q.~\on have stated that you were
a conscript in the rebel service. In was State was you
conscripted ? A. South CaroUna.

By Assistant JuJye-Adtocale Bingham Q. Of whfi}
State are you a native ? A. New-York.

g. Where were you residing when you were con-

scripted ? A. Near Columbia, 8. C.

By the. Court Q. How did you come from Bich-

mond? A. I ran the blockade; I walked it most of

the way; I rode in the cars to Hanover Jimction, and
from there walked.

Q. By way of the Potomac ? A I came up through
Snickerville to Charleston, Va., and from there to

Harper's Ferry, and so on.

Q. As I understand yoa, you said you saw those

blank commissions that were signed by Seddon,

Secretary of War, to be given to the persona that were

engaged in the asaasBination of the President and

CabSet T A I saw commisaionfl atter they had been

filled.

a-In Canada? A-Yea, Sir.
^, ^ ^

Q-'Pid joQ 0e bow much of them ww blank when

.' com:
.d

aboiil the St AJhaus

amc men planned

peak of Fi

-Th.

to-Were V.\i

llilUlr-'lOI

o':k crs, ur hav
sen thcui.

(,'. Wi-ethey s:;;r;xl by the Prtsil' nt as well as
Oie ^o^rt'tary oi \\ a;- i

By A fvtant Jtuii/f-'Airorafr Burnett
soy you h.tve n^vur S' i.j1 lht':o, w::i.-li

yuii rcirr to? A, UuiLod Si.it- s Ani

imrir^ (o a.

- 1 have m.'

Wlicn you
ILjiS.-n'U'^ 'iO

mnK:-:=ion^;

j

was a^kcd if the comiuissious wure bimilar to Vniu-d
I St^ti.8 i;rmy coibUiiSMous.

I
J'y -W,. .li.".- ,...-(^-..-You referred to the

I same party in speak iig of tJi'- St. At-
I bai.s raid. ^^^at

1 -r,y do yi>u meau ?

A. Mr. Ihorapetiu aud Sanders.

I c;. Yi.ud-> not mtaji Surraii and Dooth ? A. No.
: s:r.

1 t,'. Were these conimissi.^ns signci V-y Jeff. r3\ i.^

in MuTik ? A. No, Mr; by James A. Seddon, .:^e'.rt;-

b-ry III War.
t^'.^lrt It not the custom for the President to t-i^-n

th. m rd^u ?

A^ssCirt-Judre-Adirrat,- 5'n;//.a/n. They huve not
h\e i io:ig eiikiU^li lo ]^j.\,: a i .;.'.toiii.

A. t'U tlie iiiai of tlii' bi. APoans i-ai<ler ("Jrn. <^\",rri IT

I ai:d a nun.Vrr of otiicr oiy.eer." of tlii> ( t.i):",-*i. [.u,-

aiiiiy to.-^til'L- I tl.a: the .a-t'U.w.is th.d th r.-: ! .>.-

. ba.l tht'li- >

I vV;ir.

si!;ncd oiilv bv tbt : i.-cre-

V "U f.ui.iliar wi:h th.e ev; hir
el Var D'iaitimnt ?' .\.

.--\(ni K

1 i T\'it.

ui'.i not tcdl

.nt./tnt

an i;.

i.. i \

,' it you '<- it? A.-I

-T en. inFtruct-

Montnaa A Fatten, of Kiasisa^iFi; alao a rebel who
had been a medtoaTpUTveycv in tbe rebel army.

Q. Where does the agent, John CazoBraa, of whom
you apeak ae having he^ eii^loyed by Dr. Blackburn
for this pnrpoae. Uve f A He has lived In Montreal;
he declined to go, being fearfol oi taking the yellow
fever and dying himself.

Q. Do you know whether a large compenaatlon wai
offered him f A Yea, Sir; to the extent of several
thousand dollars, he told me.

Q. Did you imderstaod whether this was to he paid
by Jacob Thompson ? A. I understood by Dr.

Blackburn, or by the agents. I think Mr. Thompson
was the monied agent for aU the other agents. I think
they all drew on him for what money they required. I

hnow that soma of them did.

Q. You say that up to the time when you left Can-
ada, or at the as-'^sidnatipn of the President, you did
not know whether the enterprise for poisoning the
ptoplc of the City of New-York had been abandoned or
not by these conpirat^i-8 V A. No, Sir; I did not
know whether it h^ been abandoned. So far as the
destruction of the dam is concerned, that part of the
scheme had not been abandoned.

Q. Ti.e only difficulty which Jacob Thompson sng-
"^eEted, I understood you, was that the collection of so

large an amoimt of poison might attract attention to
the oper.ition ? A. Yes, Sir; Mr. Thompson made a

su^'gestion of that kind; but Mr. Patton and others

thought it could be managed in Furope.
Q. Patton himself is a physician, is ho not? A Yes,

Sir.

Q. State whether, in connection with .this enter-
prise for introduciuR pestilence into our cities, you
have heard mentioned tlie name of Harris as an agent
in EJiy way ? A, I do not distinctly remember that I

have; I think I have heard him mentioned; but I have
never seeu the person.
Q. Have you any recollection as to where he proba-

bly resided at that time. A. Toronto, I think.

Q. You have no knowledge of any part that he
actually performed or um^erujck to penbrm ? A.

"No, Sir; there were other parties in Montreal that Dr.
Blackburn has also employed, or endeavored to em-
l'\'^y, but I do not remember their names at tije

IirL.-^eut tLuic. I know the parties very well by eight
when I .see them, ThcL-e wtre two medical afudcnta.

Q. Do \ciu know whether a:;y of thi-se pcrs<'ii8 ac-

companied him when Iic w. nt to IJenmi ia for tho

J!'!! .oFo of Carryui,,' out hi^ pian ? A. I do not know.
i t'.iuk one of ti: :i; did. I h;'ve seen him since how-
ever. I ^asv liii:! A .'di Dr. PlacUburn two or three

days be;' r^ 1 p-l tor New-Vork.
0. 1 ^ i y.-;! : "t, ^\ ii..' in c.uadj, male the ac-

qu;.i!i;^.; i il a i ^r. V L i.irl liMbhitt.n, a 1 'o^.tor of Id-

\.'-;y, '.h 1 ..;:.!;; r';*;-;-(_e troiM Kfi;t.li-ky ? A. Ves,
.'-.r; ri'bKiio;; lit Tor.'Ti j>. ilo 1 ad hi.<-u od.tor cf a pa-

I'l.- ill l\L..nichj, .L-ch_,I thud;, ii2a rct.eiitly been

Mil pr.^H.'^e 1.

m. Die you ^lv^ tM.* Dot tor of Divinity in associa-

'i:i yu;i have spok''n. A. I

TKou .-aul '.Mth isUukl'ur:).

:,', ;d .tny of ilies.- convorsa-

spoki n V A. Ho lia.'* In en
.r tr... r.u-s ^MTo being "!(%-

I ...-.-1 .L 1 . i.ul Ti ::.i uii.iT wh. .l:iT t;.' uaa i r.scut
%*. h A the

\
i\ ,,f( t f^r i:iir';dT.<dn;,' ycllo-.vd'' % r wa.-^ dis-

r..^--e 1 ( r U' l ;
i r v hvlli' r it was propoHT^d to poit-on

t!n' I : ui \ a ti r; bat '. u one or the oL::er of these oc-

c-jiiour. ;;e vaa prcr?. :it.

(.'. \\ ili you btate whether on tliat c^c^sion he ap-
pT-' .i d i:.' s. hi ;uo ? A.-.'o; ajJi'tM.od i ; it; he ap-
pn'.i'd a";ytI)LU.: thatcoall bt; don;; under llriiVt u
ihj,L woidii be j'lHtihablc under Lue cLrcuinfitances

tliat wa.s hic Cipre.'^-iH.Li.

(J. lie proii..;mcetl iliat a.s an exponent of divinity ?

A. ^ep, .Sir; he is related to tlio iirecUuridges of

Keuiiicky. I think.
ii.- -l-.' i;e Hot re; ard.ed as one nf the most inhaise of

nil the tra,i:ors > ho have taken refuge in Canada ?

A. Ves, .sir.

Q. Vt u Hpeak of having seen Dr. Uohinaon with
Dr. idarkburn aud .lacob Tliomps'^n; 1 at-.k you to

j

staio whctlier his asp.u-iation with thi m did not seem
;

to re of the Kau.e iuiimale and cotifideiitial character I

whicli wa.s ni.'uie by t.|]> rie men li^ith ea/di Olhcr ? A.

Iht y apiu-ared U> bu on very iutim^tr' U;rms.

m.- H .\e \ o;i been John 11. Surratt in Canad.i riince

the ass:.sainatiou ot the rrtsidcnt? A. Yes, Sir.

(,. ( Ol wiiat day did yoa boc him do you reu'.cm-
brrv A.-I tiiiiik it v.-aa thr(.c or four days aftur the
ai-F.-f^siiL-itiou.

0- Nvhercat? A. I saw him in the street with
Mr. Poruriitid.

i^'.Who is Mr. PorUTft, Id? A. Mr. Porterfield is

a s.-iiiPi rn gerdlcuian; now a Brtti^h subject, 1 be-

hevf, by sf.e iai act of the (.anacaan Parliamt nt.

C- lit ij iri'Mi ti;e South? A. Yes, Sir; he has
bit u 'i:o:- soiau uiiK a br^-ker or a bamker tlu-re; he is

tho gon-I-:i:an who took tdi-irge ft llie St. Albaus*

pluu-.er f.;r the t>nhirio iiank, when prematurely
given up by Judt,e Coiirsol.

g.-dlc is one of the intimate af^soriatos of the
S 'utl-em traiiors of v.hoiuyou have -^pol-.e!! ? A.

Very intin:au-; on the iuu!-t inir..ate terms \^ilh

Thompi+O'n and Zanders.

(^.'-Yo'.i thmk it wat- three or four dayn a:'ter the aa-

sa.-: -..-at. t: l!iat you siiw .s:rrat; thi re ! A. ^ ea, Sir,
i^ i..i.,;;T }ia-.e bf ell thr-e days; it as \0Ty s*.)ui. alter.

II.- ! ii!
_\

M h ".ru itoiii any h' uree there * hen he
ar;-!vi d in i .a:i:e!.: .' A. I.ud ni'l; but 1 lea:'tie>i im-

iKiardedln two or three places; Iteardod tn Cralg-
Btreet and in Monica-street.

Q. Yoa did not board at ttie St Lawrenoe Hotel?
A No, Sir; all these parties I hare named did not
boam ther; aome did; Mr. Bandera did not; Mr.
Tucker only part df the time.

Q. Where did Jacob Thompson board? A At St
Xiawrence HoteL

[The following waa omitted In first part of proceed-

ings, and was afterwards suppUed by Judge-Advocate

Holt It forms part of Montgomery's testimony.]

Q Which one of them ? Each of them made men-
tion of that Tucker and CTeary both said they were

destroying papers.

Q. Have you slated what Tucker said to yon. You
had an interview with bim after you returned ? A
Yes, Sir; he said it was too bad they had not been al-

lowed to act when they wanted to.

Q. (Submitting to the witness a paper containing a

secret cipher) Q. WiLl you look at that paper, and
state if you are familiar with the cipher used by the

Confederate authoriues ? A. I am fami liar with two
of them.

Q. Is that one of them or not? A. Yes, Sir.

The paper containing the cipher was here offered in

evidence.

Q. Do you recognize that as one of the cyphers ha

use among the Confederates ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. During you stay in Canada were you or not in

the service of the government and seeking to acquire
for its use information in regard to the plans and pur-
poses of the re^^els who were known to be aasembled
there ? A. I was.

Q. To enable you to do this did you, or not, deem
it droper and necessary that you should assunae a dif-

ferent name from your real name, and that under
which you appear now before this Court ? A. Yes,

Bir, I did.

ti
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THE WAY TO EUROK.

Enteipiise and ProqiBilty of the

Tiana^ttlantio Staamsbip

Ckmipanies.

'fc threat Femries Across tike

Ocean.

Allhi^ Prqnntioiu and Sxtn icMmino-

tioos ilw Uie Smama TtstH.

>iii<resting Facts Concerning the

Seven Prominent Lines*

'^npnoedented Bush of Amerioclitf to the

OHWoild.

ThoQsands of onr citizenfl who had no heart

r maMDg pleasure trips abroad dnriBg the paet four

<tf Intemediie strife, are.'iiow that the war ia

"ba^ppHj ended* eaatlzig about for the beet, the eafest,

ttiA dieapest and the moet expeditiouB means of mak-

tag the Transatlaatic trip. For tiie especial benefit of

i2iis c Usa, we have collected a variety of informatiOD

oocceroing the eeveral steamship tinea, now in opera-

fion between this conntry and Eorope, and publish it

io-day, confident that it wlH prove timely and nseful,

Bot only to those who are contemplating a voyage

cross the Atlantic, but also to the general

reader. We give an account of the seven leading

Bteamship Unea, all of which, it will be seen, are

owned entirely by foreign comiMUiies; a &ct which

Bhould carry with it considerable hnnuliation to oiu>

alrea aa a maratime people.

TEX IsntAJX IJHX OF BTEAMEBS.

l^e Liverpool, New-7oA and Philadelphia Steam-

.Astp Company (usually known as the " Inman Line")

oonmenced their Transatlantic operations in 1860,

with the well-known screw-steamers City qf Glat-

fui. Oily of ManchesUr and Kangartx). It will

(has be seen that this line has been in successfol ope-

ntion for nearly fifteen years. This company was

ttie first to perceive the important Quit that there ei-

Sated among the great multitudes of emigrants from

Kngland and the continent a certain class, known In

Sorc^>e as " the middle classes," and that a new field

aoold be at once gained by providing a better style of

cheap passage for this especial class.

Acting npon this obvious view of the* actual wants
ctf the better classes of emigrants, t3ie company com-
menced with throe steamere, the first screw marine to

cross the Atlantic, and they were the first steamships
te carry emigrant paAsengers; and they piave been bo

aecessful and prosperous that from a fleet of three

steamers, making monthly trips, they have steadily

progressed until now, after fifteen years of uninterrupt-
ed prosperity, the company finds itself with a gigantic
fleet of sixteen vesseLs, running semi-weekly trips be-

tween Liverpool and New-York.

The first openiDg of the line toot place between

liverpool and Philadelphia, carrying in the be-

0nning none but first-class cabin paescn*

gers, but the vessels were soon after changed
la their interior arrangements to permit Cf

ttielr receiving emigrant passengers. After a few years,

however, the port oi New-York was decided upon as

the Western terminus of the route, and the wisdom of

file change was at once apparent. This line claims to

have landed, during late years, about half the poa-

engers (all classes) carried across the ocean by steam,
wtkd that also the health of their passengers has been

remarkably good, and that rarely a case of death has

occurred on board. " In fisct," says the passenger

le^ "out of 42,000 paasengen carried last year, I

do not recollect hearing of a single death being re-

ported." We give oar authority for the statement,

aa it is remarkable that so many persons could be

faansported across the ooean without at least some

^all percentage of deaths, and it speaks well both for

ttie company's care of their passengers, and tlie gene-
sal health of the dtasa of emigrants who avail them-

selves of the advantages of steam transportaticm.

The present fieet of the " Inman Line" consists of

tiie City of Wcuhington, City ofMancKuter, City qfCork,

OUy of Boston, City qfLomdon^ City of Nev}-Tork, City

mf Baltimore, CityqfDtMin, City ofLimerick, the Etna,
the Edinburffh, the Kangaroo, the (?Za^iow,andthe Bo$-

fAorus, the last a branch steamer. The Oiiy of Parit

Dd City ofDurham are now being built on the Clyde
by MeBsrs. Todd k MAcGaEoon, the first vessel be-

ing guaranteed to make fourteen knots per hour, or

S3C miles every twenty-four hours, and she will per-
form the trip to Queenstown in eight days. The City

of Lcndon made a passage from New-Yort to Queens-
town in eight days and twenty-one hours, thus prov-

ing herself to be one of the fastest ccean steamers

afioat. The City tf Washington ia distinguished among
her sister s^pe as the first to land emigrants at New-
York, and at that time the line made a trip semi-

BioQthly.but increased emigration and increased trade

generally rendered it imperatively neoessary to add

new vessels, until they have reached their present

prosperous condition.

Toe steamers of the "Icman Line" are all full-

powered, Clyde built iron screw-steamers, and have
been built in the most approved form to secure safety
In case of collision, being put together in water-tight

eoiapartments, kc, and it is betieved that these ships

might be cut in twain and no danger of sinking be ap-

prehended.
As before stated, this line bestows great and

special attention to the successful carrying ot emi-

grant passengors, affording at the same time a quick
passage at low rates. The passengers are well cared
for in the important matters ot food and medical at-

tendance, with such success in the latter point, that

but few caees of sickness are reported outside of the

unavoidable sea-sickness. In the culinary depart-
ment considerable facilitieB are aflforded, and unlike
tile time, not long ago, when the emigrant had to

cooIj his own food, he is now famished with &eeb
m it, tea, coffee affll other luxuries and necessaries,
J I prepared in the best mMiner. The ventilation is

g^ -yi\, and strict attention paid to deanllnese, &c.

. One important feature in the bosiseas arrangements
of this company is to be foond in &e ut that the

friends of passengers, in all flie principal cities In the

United States, can pay for a ticket in Aznerica, bring-

ing the passenger from inland points in Great Britain

r the Continent to any city in ^o "West or East, via

Uroad and 8t<^amboat communication. ForiBstance^

person can purchase a ticket from the ageot of the

company in San Frandaco, which wUI carry the hold-

er or (he party to whom it la sent from Paris to San
UrsDCiaco; and in like manner paasengers are brought
from London, Liverpoc^ Boblin, Cork, Glasgow, fcc,

to St Lonia. New-Orleans, &c.. requiring only cme

SMyment, and neceaaitating the company to see to the

proper forwcrding of any inexperienced way&rer.

This line affords, it Is plain to see, pecnUar fadU-

e and adrant8g) to parties in America who wonld

vlah to makeI^M Tiaits to ttieir native land, but who
annof spare the tttoe necessary for a trip in a sailing

packet, nor the large amoont of money reqidslte to

secure a paaeage os auy ctf tbe more pretentions lines,

Ohcapnesa and fapeed, ooi^od wih good aocoznmo-

tetions and perfect 8M7. re'ttcumg the many letd-

ftig characteristics of t2ie lamiaXine."
These steamers leave Ssw-toi* Try Wednesd^

SBd Sattirday, m& tbe compaari do^ Plor Ko. 41

^
" -A

eaUn, $10ff; second, $88, sad ^OrH, $Tft. Btaeirage,

$90. Mr. Josh G. J>alm, No. U Bnwdvay, ts the

Kew-Toik a^ent.

THB aSSXRAJj TBAHSAIXiAZniO 8XXA1CSHEP OOK-

AKT.

This tmportant company IiSTe a Uae of flrii^lui

steamships running betweett Kew-T<ffk and Havre,

and it takes bi^ rank among tbe many TTsosatilantio

steamship companies sending vessds trfoon this port.

Tb company ia of pnre French origin, boA have been

granted the most liberal privileges and eatdaslve mo-

scpoUee ever given any oorporattoa by iliat govern-

ment, and the resources oi Hid ccnnpany are of the

richest and most substantial clisracter.
^
In addition

to the New-York and Havre Line, of which

it is our immediate provlnoe to spesk, this

company have had advantageotu leasee granted
them by the French tovemment for five other Im-

portant routes of travel and traffic, tM monopoly of

which extends for twenty years each. These lines

comprise one to the IstlmiiuB of Panama, one to Vera

Cmz, one to South American ports, and another to

New-Orleans direct; the route of the sixth and last

line has not yet been determined upon,bat it will soon

be put into operation.
It will thus be seen that the General Transatlantic

Steamship Company will have an immense fleet of first-

class steamships at their command, and they intend

making, always, the New-York and Havre Line the

leading Une, keeping upon that important route none

but the highest class of steam marine, and placing

upon the line every new ship built for the company,
as fast as they leave the builders' docks. The advan-

tage they thus have over the great bulk of steamship

companies is observable at a glance.

The capital of the conipany is almost unlimited, as

it perforce must be to sustain and succesefally carry

on BO many important routes of steamships, and It

represents nearly every leading capitalist in France.

Another peculiar feature of this company is, that they

intend supplying all demands made upon their re-

sources for accommodation, and, if found necessary,
as they fully expect it will, the company will dispatch
extra steamers to Europe, and run as many vessels as

demand calls for. and in all probability their steamers

will make weekly trips at an early day. From present
indications this necessity will soon arise, for they can-

not just at present fill all orders, but preparations to

that end are in prt^^ss.

Bearing in mind the important fact that every new
vessel of the large fleet now building for this company
win be initiated on the New-York route, and that each

succeeding ship will increase in size and capacity, the

great advantages of securing passage in these su-

perb vessels cannot be exaggerated. The steamers
are all large, cspadous and convenient, and the atten-

tion ifaid to the comfort of passengers by both the

company and its employes, and the additional fact

that no steerage passengers are carried by any of the

vessels, thereby avoiding the discomforts and dangers'
of overcrowding, and also the first-class style of the

appointments and management of the different steam-

ers plying upon the Une, give this route a preeminence
folly warranted by their praiseworthy eicrtiona to

maintain the high position they have thus far won.

But one of the greatest advantages that distinguish
this company is to be found in a new arrangement
they have just perfected, by special permission of the

French Government. We allude to the arrangements
entered into by them with the French railroad compa-
nies for the speedy transmisBion of passengers arriv-

ing in their vessels direct to Parid, from either Bres

or Havre, as the paasengers themselvee ek'ct, at great-

ly reduced rates from the regular charges upon those

roads. The very important feature of securing the

safe transit of all baggage direct to Paris without deten-

tion or examination. Is one that deserves especial at-

tention. In the old way a passenger was compelled
to remain over at least twenty-four, and frequently

forty-eight hours, at Havre, at considerable expense
and annoyance, not to say discomfort, and the new ar-

rangement will be hailed with satisfaction and delight

by the experienced traveler. It does away at one grand

sweep with all the vexatious delays and tribulations eo

often met with in continental travel.

This company, although newly ostabliahed, have al-

ways fulfilled every promise made, and not unfre-

quently have exceeded the expeotatlona of their pat-

rons. The charges for fare are not any higher than

those of other lines, when one takes into considera-

tion the advantages gained in comfort and room,

by the absence of steerage (tasa^igers, and the hue
affords unusual ^oiUtiee for those wiahlng to go to

the continent, ss travelers by this route avoid the pass-

age across the channel from England, and thus save

time and money.
The present fleet of the company consists of th

steamships Wash*nffton and LaJhyetU, both of 3.2(H

tons burden, the splendid steamer JSurcpa, nearly

4,000 tons, and of which an extended notice was pub-
lished in the Tixus on her first arrival in this city.

They have also nearly ready two additional ves-

sels, to be called the France and Napoleon 111, the

first of 900 and the latter of 1,100 horse power. Both
of these steamers will very shortly be placed on the

line, and the company challenge comparison with

them by any other line in the world. Not satisfied

with this display of their enterprise and energy, the

company have recently ordered two new vessels to be

built by Napikb & Sons, of Glasgow, of still greater
size and speed. They will be named respectively the

Ftiie de Paris and the Pcreire. Other additions are

contemplated at an early day.
These steamers leave New-York for Havre from the

company's wharf. Pier No. 60 North Eiver. ITie rates

of passage money (Including table wine) from this

port to France is $136 for first cabin, and $80 for

second cabin passengers, passengers' servants being

chained second-class passage. The medical attend-

ance is of a superior class and is furnished free.

Mr. Geoege Mackbrzie, the agent of the company
in New-York, can be consulted upon all minor par-

ticulars, at his oface, No. 7 Broadway. Messrs. Wm.
IfiSLiN & Co. are the agents at Havre.

THE NATIONAL STEAM NAViaATION COMTANT.

Shorily after the commencement of the war, a com-

pany was organized in Liverpool for the purpose of

carrying on some of the trade that at that early day
was thought probable between the revolted States and

Europe, The name and title of this company was the

"British and American Steamship Company." Owing
to the protracted length of the war, trade eonld not

be opened between Liverpool and New-Orleans, as

that port was closed to foreign vessels. In this state

of affairs the projected line remained until October,

18C3, when it was determined to enlarge ttie re-

sources and capabilities of the company, and estab-

hsh a route between this port uid LiverpooL After

some consideration It was thought expedient to as-

sume a new appellation as weU as a more extended

sphere of action, so the original corporation was

merged In that of the ** National Steam Navigation

Company." The company was established for the

double purpose of carrying passengers uid merchan

disc, and to perform these requlremants they have ob-

tained screw ships of the largest siae and of the beat

constmction, engined with such an amount of power
as would render tiiexn as ttLoronghly efllcient with re-

spect to speed and other qualities as any steamers

afloat, not subsidized maU boats. The expense o'

working the ships belonging to this company is mate-

rially lessened wheox compsred with the working of the

crack ships of the respective mail lines, yet the abso-

lute speed of the 17ational Company's vessels is not by
any means lessened in Uke proportion. This will be

readily apparent to those fiunlliar with the working of

steamers.
The present fleet of the National Steam Navigation

Compsi:^ conidsts of five splendid steamships, vis., the

Zovitiana, of 2,166 tons and 350 horse-power; the Tir^

^ttio, of3,987 touand 800 hone-power;tiwiimfyla-
nia, of X889 tons a&d 800 hon^-ponv; the ^im, 8,818

tOBssnd SfiO>rse-power; tbe itslee^ of 8^818 tons
and 880 bcne-power^thns givtog an segregate ofU,-
678 tons, sad of 1,5S0 horse-power. AS Ukeveassls

envmezatod in tbe Ust abore, fasre beB bodt eipreM?

Vessrs. Paxjocb Bbosbsbs k Oo^ of Uxnm^ nesr

Kewvastle-on-Tyne, and were eonstrcLcted on the best

ptinsi^es <d iron slkip tmOding, ererytblng l>eing

done and every api^ianoe introdnced to seoore

strength and dnrabilltv to the hnSa.

In additton to these vessels, Messrs. Faucxm sre at

I^esent engaged In the constmction of nro new
steamers for the company, of still larger size and

greater power than any cf the vessels afloat oompris-

Ing this fleet, and theae win be known as the Xn^nd
uxd Scotland, The first of tttese vessels was to have

been laundied dnring Hay, but will positively kiss

the water before the 10th of the present month of

June. Messrs. Laibd Bbothebs, of Birkenhead, are

also tax advanced with the building of a third steamer

named the Qasen, and she was laonched in April This

remarkably large steamer affords a good idea of the

proposed style and capacity of the new additions to

the company's fleet. Her dimensions wiB be aa fal-

lows: 870 feet long between pezpendiculars, 42}^ feet

in the extreme widtti of beam, and the depth of her

hold to the spar deck is 29 feet. She is divided into

eight water-tight compartments, and her gross regis-

ter measurement will be 3,500 tons,, but she will have

a carrying capacity for 4,000 tons of cargo. Her en-

gines win be of the horizontal, direct acting, sor&ce-

condensing class, of the following dimensions : Cylin-

ders 68 inches in diameter, with piston stroke of three

and a half feet, and at full speed, will be worked at a

prcasxire of twenty-five pounds to the square inch,

and their collective power will be 360 horse nominal,

but ca]^Ue of working up to 1,600 indicated.

The ^tem is to be rigged as a bark, with square sails

upon her fore and main-mast. Her topsails are

double, and she is fiilly supplied with every means to

work them from the deck, and so to spread or shorten

sail immediately. Her anchors and chains are of the

best class, of extra size and weight, and* they have

been tested to a very high strain. She is furnished

with Iron masts and steel j-ards, and her exi>ected

speed will be from 10 to 11 knots an hour,

with comparatively a very moderate consnmption of

coaL The passenger accommodation of this

large and beautiful steamship is very extensive,

and of the very best order as regards comfort and

safety. She will have ample accommodation for 70

first-class passengers.

It will thus be Been tliat these vessels have a large

carrying capacity, and with a moderate consumption
of coal, (less than one-half those of the regular mail

lines,) gain a rate of speed nearly equal to many boats

burning twice or three times the amount of fuel, thus

enabling the Une to do away with any subsidy

from government, ss the caj-go carried contributes

toward the maintenance of the line. The cabin accom-

modations on board these steamers are unsurpassed.
and the rates lower than by any other Une. Cabin pas-

sage, $100; steerage, $35 payable in currency. Over

20,000 passengers were carried by these ships during
the past Tear.

The company's dock is situated at Pier No. 45, East

Eiver, and their Hteaniers leave this i>ort every Satur-

day for Liverpool, calling at Queenstt)wn to land paa-

sengers. Me^sre. Williams k Guion, No. 71 Wall-

Btrcct, and No. 29 Broadway, arc the agents in thia

city.

TOE " ANCnon LIKE " OF STEAM PACKETS.

Thia conipany may be consiilered as of Scottish or-

igin, but iU) connection with tUib country renders the

comjjaiiy quite interuational. The fleet of the company
consiBts of -^be Clvde built iron steamers IliUmia,

Caltiionia, Britannia, and United Kingdom, which are

built siie^jielly for the .\tlautic trade, being divided

into water and air tigbt compartments, and arc like-

wise fitted up in every respect to insure the safety and

comfort of passengers. They are intended to sail reg-

ul^ly between New-York and Ghisgow, forwarding

passengers at through rates to their destination on

either side of the Atlantic.

These steamers start from either New-York or Glas-

gow every other Saturday, and have evcrj' modem

appliance tor the proper and speedy working of the

Vf:Jfels while in port ur on the ocean, boing fitted up
with all the improvements' practical science can sug-

gest for the safety, comfort and convenience of pas-

sengers. This hue also books passengers with through

tickets from their homes in the United States and

Canadas to their final destination in Great Britain or

Continental Europe, and grants through tickets from

all stations on the British railways to the prin(ai>al

cities on this side of the ocean. In &ct, paasengers
from Glasgow, Liverpool, Cork, Ihiblin, Newry, Bel-

fast or Londonderry, are carried across the Atlantic

for twenty-five dollars in gold, or its equivalent in cur-

rency, together with an unlimited supply of provisions,

cooked and served up by the company's steward, thus

affording a remarkably cheap and quick passage to

those unwilling to put up with the procrastinating

voyage unavoidable on sailing packets. Passengers
from the inland towns and cities are also brought to

the nearest of the above seacoast ports at a very rea-

sonable rate of fare, as their published tariff decidedly

proves.

The fine new steamer Hibemia, under the command
of the veteran Captain, Jab. Cbaig, leaves Glasgow on

her first trip across the Atlantic next Saturday, the

10th inst., and returning will leave New-York on 1st

July. This steamer is rei>orted as being in every

practical respect the finest model of an ocean freitjht

and passenger steamer afloat, and ou her arrival those

interested in ocean steamers would do well to pay hor

a visit. The rates of passage from New-York to Glas-

gow, Liverpool, Belfast, Dublin or Londonderry are

as follows; Ffrst, second and third cabins, $75, SCO

and $50; Intermediate, $35; steerage, $'25. Messrs.

FnAScis MacDon'ald k Co., No. 6 Bowling-green, are

the New-York agents.

SAMBUBa A3IEEICAN PACKET COMPANY.
The Hamburg American Packet Company establish-

ed a hue of saihng vcssr^ls in 1S47, comprised, at that

time, of the following favorite ships: The DcxUschland,

Nordamerika, Elbe, Khein, Oder, Vonan, Main, Weser,

and Neckar, and it was highly successful for some

eight or nine years, doing a large share of Uie carry-

ing trade of this port. In 1855 the company
built the steamers Hammonia and Borustia, and

they commenced nmning to this port monthly in the

Spring of 1856. In 1857 the company extended their

scheme of operations, and built the steamer Saxonia,

which was finished and ran in the year following. In

1858 the company also acquired by purchase the

steamers Bdvaria and Teu^onta, both of which had

been built in 1856. These five fine steamers continued

to nm fortnightly trips wifh great succeas until 1863,

when the splendid and poweriul steamship

Gemania was added to the line. The Ham-
monia, now known aa the Belgian, hav-

ing been sold to the Montreal and Quebec Steamship

Company the same year, tike Hamburg line concluded

to replace the same by a new steamer, the AUemania,
which will be ready, it la expected, in July^ and she

will make her first trip to New-York in Augustnext All

of these five firat-clasa steamers were boilt by the cele-

brated firm of CAxnn Ac Co., Greenock, Scotland, ex-

cept the ^Uemonta, which is being constructed by the

not leaa renews^ firm of Dat k Co., Southampton.
The ateamera in this Une have dlreot^cting engines,

except the B^ruuto, whose engine* are indirect-acting,
oaciHating enginea, while the AUemania will have

horizontal-acting engines. The Boruttia, BavHa md
Teutouia were provided wlQi new and laager boQer*

dnring the past year, aa well as aereral other modern
Improvements In their maohlnexyi theovby adding
considezably to their former speed. Moat of fbe

ateaaoers on the line are also provided viih nev Ibnz^

bladsd propeUen, the tevolvtioiia of wltfeh are

acBTc^ly perceptible In the vaasel. belsg a decided Im-

proTement npon th^ old two sd three-Uaded pro-
pellers, far the vibrating aSbot of tboae Old^atgrle

acrews has alwaya been tta cause of mnoh oosn^lai&t
on tlie ptrtof paaaengeraby oosao^repallaa,
Astt atpzasoktstandsthis ItaMQiniBiirtsOfafac ^lendld

Tcssoli, gpagtag ftop 3,800 tons ioMO^VisTwndjBB,
and iromjQS l^oseio VIS hmm yaWtj sod tba^MMHtt-
era leATeTHeir-Tcak and HsaAiizg ntnrj iliiiiniu

Bsfarday, faqohtogt*BottlhiyM|>t6n^ a^
Jn OOMNPlMi qTHm

great msh of pas8eDgerslk6reft8aiope,tlie stosnuv

BormHa vfll come oofe as sa extra boe*, sod wffl

leave this port on Wednesday, Jnne 98, thus affordftge

an excellent oppcrtaoily to paangers deslrona of vis-

iting the grand national ahooting festival In Bremen,

whii^ opens on the 16th of Jnly, which no donlH wiQ

fforpass anytiilng oHhe kind before px!0dac6d to Ger-

many.
The trade of the Hamburg Una has been very satlfl-

flK^tory to its owners, and at times when trade was nn-

UBually heavy, the company, by their great munber of

boats, have always been enabled to accommodate tlie

public by an extra boat.' This year the rush of paa-

sengers here and in Europe is quita nnprecedented.

The jiassenger's agency of the line la in the hands

of Hesara. 0. B. BiCfeAUD & Boas, Ko. 6 Bar-

clay-street, although first-cabin passage may alao be

engaged with Messrs. Kunhardt k Co., Qenetal

Agents, No. iS Exchange-place, to vhiom is oonfided

the entire management of the line on this side of the

Atlantic Fares to Hamburg, Havre, Soutiiampton and

Iiondon, are as fbUows: First cabin, $106; second

.eabin, $62 60; steerage, $3i7 60; payable in gold orlta

equiyalent

THE NOBTn QEBKAK LLOYD STKAMSHTP OOKPAKT.

This company. Uke the Hamburg line, and as its

name would indicate. Is of German birth, belDg owned,

principally, in Bremen, and was established in 1857,

and have now nmning, in successful operation, a fine

fleet of five steamers, consisting of the favorite and

splendid iron mail steamships America, NevyYorTc,

Ilansa, Bremen, and a new vessel, the Hermann, now

nearly finished. These vessels arc all nearly three

thousand tons burden, and seven hundred horse-

power, consuming about fifty tons of coal each day.

Thc^=e steamshipe have been constructed in the most

approved manner, and are commanded by men of ex-

perience and character, who make every exertion to

promote the comfort and safety of their passengers.

The accommodations for passengers are very supe-

rior, offering cajjacious room for seventy-five first,

one hundred and twenty second, and five hundred and

fifty thlrd-clasa passengers. The crew of each vessel

consifitB of 120 men.

The company's first steamship, the Bremen, arrived

in New-York in June, 1858, and ever since then their

ships have made regular and successful jwssages,

earning, meanwhile, an excellent reputation among
the commercial and traveling pubUc. In Dec., 18C3,

the landing-place of these steamers on this side the

Atlantic was transferred te a new establishment in

Hoboken, where extensive, commodious and safe

docks, together with an United States Bonded Ware-

house, (built for their exclusive use,) offer far greater

facilities than could be obtained on the New-York side

of North River. Messrs. Oelhichs k Co., No. 68

Broad-street, are the company's agents in this city.

The following are the rates of fare for Bremen, South-

ampton, London and Havre: First cabin, upper sa-

loon, $112 50; first cabin, lower saloon, $80; steerage,

$45.

MONTRKAI, EOTAL MAJX OCE-UI STEAMSHIP COMPAKT.
Not least in importance among the lines of ocean-

going steamers is that known by the name of the

MonlrfG,l Royal Mail S(cav<&}tip Company. This com-

pany has been in eiistenco for nearly ten years, and

its projectors have used every endeavor to merit

and retain public confidence and support, although
the line has suGercd some severe disasters.

Tlio ships of this Une comprise the fol-

lowing : The Moraxrian, Bthjian, Xorth Ameri-

can, Peruvian, Hilem'an, Noea Scotian, Dama-
cus, St. George, St. David, St. Patrick, and St. Andrew,

leaving Quebec every Saturday for Liverpool, and

every ^^'odnesday for Glasgow direct.

Tiity are firdt-class iron screw propellers, noted for

their completeness and superiority of the arrange-

ments on board, particularly as regards the health

and comfort of their i>a63engers. Upon walking over

any of the vepscls just here enumerated, one cannot

fail to be struck with the extent and excellence of the

passenger accommodations ; nor is this confined to

the first class, but citende down to the very lowest

priced berth in the steerage. The gentlemanly bear-

ing of the captains and officers are, and ever have

been, the theme of admiration and praise, facts which,

coupled with the liberal and abundant supply of the

best of provisions and quick and regular pas-

sages, entitle the hne to favorable mention,

seema to have been the aim of the projectors of the

Montas^ Royal Mail Bteamship Company to earn

public support by the excellence of their ships, the

su{>eriority of their passenger aoconmaodation, with

skillful and experienced commanders and officers, and

good and varied dieting. In all these respects the

company can point to a ten years' experience, and
without fear await the judgment of a discerning and

appreciative public. These vessels run weekly in

Summer between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool,

via Londonderry. In Winter they run to and

from PorthLud, Me. In this city the company is re-

presented by lazor Jokes & Co., who always feel it

not merely a duty, but a pleasure to impart all the in-

formation, which intending emigrants should know,
Messrs. Jonks' office is at No. 23 Broud'ft-ay.

THE CCNAIID LIXE.

The British and North American Royal Mail Steam-

ship Company, by which imposing title this line Is

known abroad, but abbreviated by the American pub-
lic to that of "The Cunard Line," send a steamer
each week to Liverpool, from New-York and Boston

alternately. Those leaving New-Y'ork touch at Cork

Harbor, while the Boston branch of the line touch at

Halifax and Cork Harbor.

The fleet comprising the hne consists of the follow-

ing first-class side-wheel steamers : The Scotia, Capt.

JudJSins; Persia, Capt. Lott; Cuba, Capt. Stone; Africa,

Capt. Shannon; China, Capt. J. Anucrson; Australa-

sian, Capt. T. Cook; Asia, CapL Moodie, Europa,
Capt. J. Leltch; Canada, Capt J. Muir; America, Capt.

Small; Niagara, and the Java, now building; and

they sustain, deservedly, a high rank in our steam
marine. The company has always enjoyed the great

advantage of heavy subsidies from the British Gov-

ernment, as weU as payment for the large mail they

transport weekly across the Atlantic.

Edwaed Ctjnaed. No. 4 Bowling-green, is the agent
of the company in this city,

NO AKERIOAN LINES.
It Will thus be seen by the above sketches of the

various lines of steamships running from this and
other ports to the different ports in Europe, that there

are seven leading hues, all owned abroad. This fact

appears strange, when we consider tiie immense im-

portance of having at least one American line plying
between thia coimtry and Europe ; but nearly all the
hues enumerated above have enjoyed the ben^ta of

either government subsidies ex poaltive eEaconrage-
ment frtmi foreign nations.

Since the Collins line was compelled to withdraw
from the-field by reason of a lack of proper support
from the united governments, but few attempts have
been made by American oapit^iata to establish a trana-

atlantiD Une of steam packeta, and those fUnt en-
deavors have elways come to no&iag. liet na hope
that BOW the war ia happily over, oar goveramant
win take the matter into oonalderatton, and aSbrd
acme adeqoate and anbatantial at^port to the many
leading canltallata who ^rtlOd be ready, in such an
event, to at once eatabUah a new Une, one that would
be a Boorce ofpride and dtedit to the nation. It is a
diagrace to a nation like the United Statea, that an her
mails Bho^d be oarried to ISntopa in foreign-lmilt
andloreign-owned bottoma.

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS

Report of Testimony Taken on

Fridiqf.

No New Points ai Importance
JDoTeloped. .

Abatement of Pablio Interest in

the Trial

It Will Prolmbly be Conehided
Week

this

^peoial Dispatch to &e Vair-Tork "nmeft

WaaBZBOTOK, Toeaday, June 6.

Under the rule goreming the-praotice in mil-

itary courts, the aigmnenta of connael must be re-

duced to writing before they are presented to the

court In special cases this rule has been suspended.

Judge Holt this afternoon suggested the fhct to the

commission trying the aseaaains, and he announced

that there would be no dei>arture in this case from the

settled practioe, and it waa accordingly ordered that

the cou^i^I for the defence, when the teatimony

closes, shan prepare written arguments for their

chents.

Judge Holt slab azmounced that he would not fol-

low the custom that has obtained recently, of opening
the case by summing up for the prosecution, but he

would expect to hear first from the defendants' coun-

sel. He would then reply to their arguments, and the

case would at once be given to the commiBslon for its

deUberation and finding.

It is probable that the testimony win not be closed

until Friday, as the defence has several witnesses to

examine, and the prosecution hae in reserve conslder-

ble rebutting testimony to be offered when the defence

is concluded. Most of to-day's session was taken up
by the examination of witnesses with a view to dis-

credjtjng the government witness, Thouas, whose

testimony against Dr. Mttcp, K received with cre-

dence, would go fax toward convicting the prisoner.

There was also an effort by Mudd'b counsel to show
that the evidence of Habous P. Nobton, a govern-
ment witness, was not to be taken as to the presence
of MuDD at the National Hotel on the 3d of March,
when NoBTON asserts that the prisoner came to his

room door inquiring tot Booth. It appears to be es-

tablished sufficiently that Thomas is entirely unrelia-

ble. His deportment upon the witness-stand would

be concluaiTC as to the fact to a discriminating mind,
and the commission will doubtless give only such

weight to his evidence as it is worth, and only take his

stjiteinents of material lacts when they are corrobo-

rated by circumstances and other testimony. Mr.

NoaxoN is evidently mistaken in his identity of Mudd,
as the man he saw seeking Booth, and the statements

of Kev. Mr. Evatts, an erratic individual, who testi-

fied yesterday to seeing Mudd enter the

house of Mrs. Surbatt on a given day,
Is also worthloss and diBcreditod by all who heard him
testify. The rejection of the evidence of these three,

Thomas, Nobton and Evaks, we regard as certain.

But the case against Munn is not thereby weakened

materially, inasmuch ae the prosecution does not abso-

lutely depend on any feet that these witnesses testify

to. The court-room was thoroughly packed by visit-

ors to-day, and many were turned off at the entrance

of the building, because there was no longer standing-
room [left. The twenty-four Veteran Reserve r^-
ments are to be filled up by transfers from the Volun-

teer regim.ents; authority waa tOKlay granted for this

purpose.

Fall Report of tUe Testimony Taken on
Tuesday.

The reading of the previous day's record oc-

cupied the commission until 1 o'clock, when the body
took a recess until 2 o^clock, at which hour they reas-

sembled.

D. J. Middleton,
Clerk of the United States Supreme Court, being

examined by Mr. Ewing, testified; That Marcos P.

Norton, a witness who had been before the court,

argued a motion before the Supreme Court of the Uni-

ted States on the 8d day of March laat The object in

calling thia witness Is to fix a certain day in regard to

which Nekton, a witness, had previously testified.

Mr. Ewing. counsel for the prisoner, Dr. Samuel A.

Mudd, then addressed the Court as follows : By rea-

son of information which I have received since the

witness Daniel L Thomas, waa last npon the stand, I

ask the privilege of the court to recall this witness,

for the purpose of further cross-examination in re-

gard to a single point I wish to show that this

witness, whose testimony ia of vital importance In

the caee, gave that testimony from corrupt motives.

I expect to show, through five or six of his neighbors,
that by his own declaration made since he appeared

upon the stand for the prosecution, that ho did it

from the hoi>e and expectation of a large reward. To
bo more precise, I expect to prove that he stated to
tli J. Watson on the 1st of June, that he had testified

here, and that Dr. Mudd would surely be convicted ;

that he aaked Watson for a certificate of the fact that
he was the first person who gave information which
led to the arrest of the accused; and he then stated to
Watson if he could get such certificates from him and
others, he would get a reward of twenty-five tho\isand

dollars, because of the information leading to

the arrest, and because of the fact of a
conviction. I expect to show further that

Bubaequcntly on the same day, In conversation at
WiUiam Watson's house, near Horsehead, with J. E.

Richards, Benjamin J. Naylor, George Lynch, Lemuel
Watson, and William Watson, he stated to them that
he wished them to give h^m certificates as being the
first person who gave information which led to the
arrest of Dr. Mudd ; that he had been present here
and testified and that Dr. Mudd would shorily be con-
victed ; and that if they would give him the certificates

he desired he would receive a reward of ten thousand
dollars by reason of his efforts in the cause. I wiah
to show further that subsequently, upon a magistrate
of the neighborhood, Mr. James W, Richards, riding
up, Thomas in the presence of these last-named gen-

that gentleman the ques-
upon his getting

"

^ - >^-%^^i pgt'ri
-. ^i 1^1

Arrl-rl oftbe P^wtneket.
The United Stotoa gonbokt PoutudM, Liea-

teiu&t-Commander Aixeh y. Bxcd, from FortreES

Monioe, inlTtd yMtaday. Ear offlotn ire'w (oi-

low:
OommgMlw, Jakm B. B^oa. diMiit, ittik; Uss-

taniat-Cominindtg, imai T, BMd: Aotiag Hutnr isd
mot, Lornso BOw; tettut AMtataot Snigeon, S,

B. tuMBMi A/BttaC-AtrtMurSantMtar, Geo. A. Em-
.a Vnn*eitar, &. H.

jlek;^^ W. <. Lewb,

ODogtr,
'

H.ItemUqo: A<it&l!la te^*. DmWBi. *. a. Vi

V. Ml, AgfiBMMrt

tlemen Bubmitted to
tion aa to wlietber Qpon~ bia getting Uiese
oertificates he 'would not be entiUad to tbo
reward of ton tliousand doDars - In case
rr. Madd should be convicted. It Beeme to me that li

the witness stood before this Court Mr on all the tes-

timony which has preceded, this evldenco ahould

justly go to diminish the "weight of his testimony in

the minds of the Court by showing that be was testi-

fying under the hope of a large reward; andin^the
light of the evidence that he has given, that he mana-
f^tnred a lie to procure the arrest and convictiOQ of

Dr. Mudd, being actuated^by a mercenary motive. As
ABSlstant Judge-Advocate Burnett stated that the

prosecution would interpose no objeotion to the evi-

dence, the followiug witness was called :

Iie-Crau*exaininfttlon of Danfcl J.
Thomas*

By Mr. EtDing'Vrie at Mr. WatBon's, near Eorse-

bsad, on ThMisglving Day, the first of the present
month, with John E. Blohaide, Benjamin J. Maylor,
George Lynch, I/jmucl Watson and William Wataon.
when JameB W. Richards, a magistmte, rode np; did
not say to James W. Richards that I bad bees lAing
the gentlemen for a certifloate proof of the ftot that
I was the first person who gave Information lead-

ing to the arrest of Pr. Samuel A. Mndd, neither
did I say I had stated to them that Dr. Mudd
would be convicted, and that if they gave snob a cer-

tificate, and Dr. Mudd sboold be convicted, I would
secure a reward of ten thotuand dollars;, did not iay
to any ot the persons, in wboae company I then waa,
what I have lust denied saying to Mr. Richards; r
never expected a cent tor wkat I might do in tills oue
aa awlt^aas; Ididnot tell Blehards that I waa the
penon vbOgaTethe notice which led to tiie sriaet (tf

Dr. Mndd; I never told aay one Out I told tlie gen-
flemen referred to that the expreeiion in 'Waehiagtoo
Ci^ In regard io Uadd was that be would go ap;"
lalaoaakedilieiroplnioa aaio wlietber I would bit
entitled toauy panloo of the rmraid. In the event ot
Dr. Bam. Mndd being coorfeted, bat tMraraakeid them
forkoerlttoateafttteftot that I matte first to give
tbem intbaaattonoonoeaiing Kadditbe other day I
ma teOtng iolm X>. Kamiwd nniWhB. Katan abooi
tbaoaBTOMtioa' MtwaemSr.UttU'^ad-iioMlL pre-iii to Sjt maert tipti^ yibmfcjmt>.li<mti. au
fa*ltiiUCU<l>eotuitbefi>n: nAdAwgottealunr.
lag tol4 Um Halt tafna the iiiiiiilnalKm o( ttte

timUaai, bat I bvre sozedlieotloD<tt It: I never
. ^Kt&ioUJ.WUMntliktlviatadUmtoeertttrtia*
t-JilMWawUrtwmHw TMcfcM tO.Vt, Kodd-i V

I

zeii, nor flMtI ma <riUM teJiji*W*<jf.t,
ttottarad dollara lo^glylwJtottafcni

MBW'^

Mr. Minimis km aaqBalateS~Sb
'

~xliomaa; waawidt Ifon antf -attev _
It Mix. Wataoa. atHaaebiatC Mneal
on flk> lat of fUa meaaat nuna; ha
lMiaedIlBVtai.1ratBon aadB.^.
tfaaatsttathewMenttttidtoai

'

offered fbrtI(eairaato< Boott bd )

that Iw had Infonoed tiia ollhiaia
" e^X

reat, and that if ibar iroBld sertti^ to-jOUi iuVIMf
wonld ba enauedlo flie revaad; tbit ttScrlMII
waa oonTtoiad hammM neetrc ten thooaapd Adpc
tbeoertUoate bemotadma thatV 0>%S!i^i9P^
eanoemliu| Dr. Kodd** anea^. OC o^lm'MraM
been laanai.; ha didnot oedf^to iBWUMtotta
aneat. The repotatton of9. 7. ZhotMfi IB Hi* <a(^
mimlty in lAb&heBTea tr'nar taAs ttlbelleMAh*
ba&aoT BtttssOat txnoalXi atrtrius rvmdln**^*'
Here Urn tmdaroaibfSb^CTAipB jut' tfcaMr >
tax* the -war waa pre^riwwfcw rt J# Im-mtm. .

oonvenatio(ito<dtplacea*VkB.^MKA'( waa X]Dtaa>
day; when I rode op Iaiaal WatoilaTaanated to saa
"lam^adyonhaveoomeiTaa N| fnatloei of ttia

Peace; Daniel says be ia entflM fe aa'MKih re>S.
audi want yon to aajr wbeSiarhe bantl^Atolt," %
donotrecoOectwhatlMtdat tte iimai'ttiMMaai''
he^ipUed to Watson for acerttteataOiatte^iBi
formed them of Dr. Hodd'a arreat; that IT fea

get this oeriiflcate he could get pdMon tf tba :

ward, or words eqntvalent. If ha hadVUi "tt r
give a certiflcate that I Informed yaa. of Dr.,

"-^
arrest he would be entitled tea renrvd," Hi"
have been words equivaleniL We tcdd.

thought he waa entitled to $:i^000. Weaeaaittaaa^
Jote, and told him so atterwaid, tnii did not at tbe^- --

time. He replied that be did not vrant a uea l lftrala (Hy:
me, or words to that eiEect. He told me he did sot ^-
want me to swear to a lie for him to get S20,00a.

Q. Din't you swear a Btfie while ago that jroa bad <

told him (hat be had better take $20,000 1 A. Ifldidv
I recall it; what I Intended to aay waa that I told Unh-
and Watson told blm he was entitled to liO.OOO, hQftf :

that was a joke. I did not know he was enttflkd'tor.'

anything. I have had no connection at aB wUit Sk* -

rebeUion and have not sympathized with it, I hnra.^
been all the time during ^e rebelll<m in Charlea a^d^
Prince George Counties, teaching achooL I have baatt ^

a hearty supporter of aD the measures of the govaia"
mcnt to suppress (he rebtilion. Mr. Thomaa waa not
a hearty supporter of the government in 161. I mat
him on the way f^om school dnrisg^at year, and ka-
staled he was going down to join the Boitfltein knar*
and when Beauregard came on he was goitig te eoma
back and hang a man name Thomas P. Rmith. ^lomaa
was not a loyal man at the beginning of the war.
Mr. Ewing at this point introduced in evidence

the general ^|er of the War Department of 20th
April, 18<i5, ^roering one hundred Qiouaand del*
lars reward for the arrest of Booth and hisacoomidlcea
and liberal revrards for Information leading to tt6
arrest of any of the partiee.

Testimony of John F. DAvia.
To Mr. Evr:nf--1 waa at the honae of Dr. Hndd, on

the Tuesday following the aasaaelnation of the piia^'

dent; I went to the field and informed Mt" otthe iket
that Lieut liOvett and a party of soldiers had ooaaa
there t arrest him; I came np with h*tw to the hooaa
and there met Mr, George Mudd; he met Dr. rTT* T
Mudd just at the end of the kitchen.

Q. state what Dr. George Modd said to Dr. Bamnel
Mudd.
Judge Bingham I object to that qnestion.
Mr. Eicing The witness having retired from the

room, stated that bis object was to meet the testimony
brought forward by the prosecution that Dr. Mudd de.
nied that there had been any persons at his house on
that morning. The defence had already proved in a
round-a-about way that the prisoner had informed
Dr. Geo. Mudd that two suspidous persona had been
at his bouse on Saturday morning and requested Mm
to comraimicato the l^ct to the military authorities,
which he had done ; and be proposed to show by thia
witness that Dr. Geo. Mndd now informed him that,
he having given information as he requested, the de-
tectives had come for the purpose of qtiestaotdng him
on Uus subject. And Dr. Sam Mndd knowing the liei
that information had already been communicatedfrom
Dr. George Mudd of the visit to his honse of two stia-

picious persons; it was unnatural to suppose ttie
'prisoner would then, as stated by one of the witneeaea
for the prosecution, have denied that any persona had
been at his house.
Judge Bingham The purpose was to bring ta the

declaration of the third person to the accused, whieb
was utterly Incompetent
Objection sustained by the Court, and witnesa re.

called.

Q. State whether Dr. Samuel Mndd betrayed any
alarm when you informed him that the detectives had
come to his house ? A. None that I know of; he
manifested no tmwiUingness to go to the bouse, and
came right up there with me.

Testimony or I.. S. Omae.
By Mr. EtcingI am acquainted with the witness,

D. J. Thomna ; I know hie reputation in the comma*
nity in which he lives for veradtv ; I never heard him
tell any story in my life of any length, that he did not
tell a good many things not true; I don't know any
man down there who would believe him In anything
he would tindertake to t^; I have known ^^Tn itinoe

'

before he was grown ; in any matter in which he waa
prejudiced I wotild not believe him under oath, KOd
would hardly believe him anyhow.

Crost-examitud by Judge Hoii I am loyal to the gOT*emment to the best of my bebef ; 1 have always wi^ed
that the Union might be sustained; I never wanted ta
see two governments; I always thought the Norfli
would snoceed, if either.

By Mr. Syrinfi ^Thomas was not a loyal man when
the war oommenced ; he begged me once in the TW^
1861 to go South with him : In the first of the war ha
was looked upon as a great friend of the South, and a
great help to them as or as his abiUty would go, whieh
waa not much.

TeatiJBOAy of Henry X,. Mndd, Jr.
Brmmined by Mr. EwiaA I did not aea

my brother. Dr. Samuel Mudd, on the let

day of Man^; bat I think it was on the 2d of Mxrdi;
I think be came to fkther's house to see a sick sister;
on the 2d of Much be was sent for about 10 o'clock to

go to my father's, and he took dinner with us about 2
o'clock; he came back again the same day, and
brought some medicine ; I went to his hotise agam Ihe
same night and brought some medicine: the 4th of
March I also saw him ; the distance from my other's
house to the Kavy-yard bridge, Washington, is be-
tween 37 and 30 miles; I do not know that my brother
Dr. Mudd ever owned a carriage of any deecr^tiun,
and if he bad I would have known it; my father does
not own a buggy or a rockaway of any description; be
owns a large double carriage, as large as any of the
hacks you see in ^e city.

Testimony of Dr. J. .H. BlmnfOrd.
By Mr. Evring 1 saw Dr. Mudd at home on the lat

and on the 6th of March; on the 1st at his house mak*
ing a tobacco bed, and on the 5th at church ; Dr. Mndd
does not own a buggy; neither does Ms father a buggy
or a rockaway, but owns a large family carriage.

Testimony of Or. Allen.

By Mr. Eviruf Dr. Kodd waa at my botise on the
evening of the 23d ofMarch last; he oame in -nlth Mr.
H. A. Clark, ai^ a Mr. Gardner, (I

do not know hta
first name) who livee in Dr. Mudd's neighborhood;
they came near 8 o'clock in the evening, and stayed
between 12 and 1 o'clock that night; there were several

persons in there; I fixed the date as the 23d of March,
because 1 remember that on that day a tornado

swept over the city, and a negro boy was killed. I
bad seen Dr. Mndd once before that time. I was in-

troduced to him by Mr. Clark, I think. In the early
part of 1864. I bad not seen him sinoe that timej
and these are the only two occasions, I think, 1 aav
him.

T̂estimony of Dr. Cliarli.

By Mr. jswingI saw Dr. Modd, tha pd*,
'

oner, with Mr. Gardner and othera, at

house, the latter part of March. They oama tb
my store between 6 and 7 o'clock; went to my
to tea, and after tea, wont round to Dr. ABae'a
and remained till between 13 and I o'ekKk. Xhere
were some ten or twelve persona there. Dr. ttudd
went home with me; remained at my honae that

night, an 1 left the next morning atliir mirtflal Be
and Gardner went off together. He aiXd (iardner
roomed together at my hotise that tO^t. I have not
seen him since till yesterday. 1do notknow J. Wilkea
Booth, John H. Surratt, or Mr. Weicbman, and did
not see any of them at my house or at Dr. Allen's
that night Dr. MUdd was hot out of my sight from
the time he came to my store tlt attemoon, trntO ha
went to bed stmy honae {hat night The only way I
flxOiedaielahy astoimtbtday>in which a negio
boywaakiUed. we were playbig tarda that evening
at Dr. ABen'e.
Two witnessae were ealled relative to the ~vn<> </,t^

of the prisoner AisMd irhila on the way from XVxtresa
Monroe to Balthnoia, hoA. ^eir examination was not
continued farther than pntfeiBg preliminary qtieationa,
Mr. Ewiag atttad iat aeToru imporumt witnessea

had heen ailbpouwl; and would, without doubt, be

present to-menowr bat that no more witnesses on
behalf of this dGsfeoce were now present
Mr. Aiken remarked that there were two or three

wltneaeea he dealred to examine siili in defence of

Mra. BomMtt, hot that if they did not appear befbi*;

the wltneaaea for the other prisoners had aU bem (^
amioed, he vrontd not ask for any delay, but woaw

ti^<
ready at anyUme to sum up In her defence. - - -

The Preaident of Ihe Court nottiied the oounat^.
that Ih aeoordanoe with the uniform pracace of coarta<

martial, they wonld be required to present fheiraqpb

"1?5^^^^ocate-<iena-l'-S^^toO^
guaMoOTtS^ainst ?="'=^:^i^'*SKr'
fiiB Oa uBual course In courts-martial, tto CMBbK,
wonH be made on the Pi:SJ5*-52E^'*", *?'
gumenta on behalf of the 8oaMdwa4,beaade, tot

Ih^areply would be made oAhehBif the goranf^t and no farther aiKumenti allmred. Kr. Afkea'

^MrBwlng remarked thai.fhar.voDdd prefer th|rir

ttie aovernment sboold in kdaaaca Indleate Ita owm:
theSy in respect to the aec3iad. The ;adgjUT^
cateiepUedthatOairgieautai'eagrae of enrnmattM
aold indicate that
Oes. Hunter ataaa flirthawaflai Che hoar of

isg of theOoott oaid ba U o'cknk 4ntMag(
o^odk. Tbe CatjrtrltaB a41naiit ^>^js,^^>^

f^m

yyutt
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Xte of l^ewTofk Kesiment*
Dutmaded*

MMiy regiaiOTtfl and detachmenta, together

wiei ^Urge Btuid>er of Btraggtes,
are wriTtag in Ota

<4tyd*fly. Those recriilted in New-York toentto

aoVelalfflid. preparatory
to being paid offandnins.

edimtof icrvice. xm organizationB belonging to

^ ttfltern SUtes are ftirnisbod with transportation,

tfIbrwarded to their deatiuationfl immodiately. The

lottery Barracks are constantly kept in pr^rfttion

Car tb zoception of regizaonte, and areoccupied mucli

ef tbe tide. Many of Oia soldlen who become dia-

coonectBd trom theii organizations find temporary ao

QfjounodaCiona tA the 2iew-ngland Booms, in Broad-

wmj, and at the State Soldiers' Pepot, In Howard-

street

On Mtmday eveamg, the One HUhdretLand Twenty-

fourth, and a detachment of the One Hundred and

rorty-aixtb, (ZonaTes.) New-Yoit Volunteer Hegl-

inenta, arrlTod at the Battery BarxackB, where they

wr ftumlahed quarters during the night, and were

yesterday transferred to Hart's Island to await being

paid off and mustered out.

The One Hundred and Twenty-fourth Regiment re-

tains with 333 men, after having experionced three

yearn* hard service. It took the field in September,

IMS, nearly 1,000 strong. Since that time it has re-

ceived over 300 recruits, maVing a total of 1,300 men
iHut have belonged to the organization. Two hundred
and twenty-five of the men who took the field with the

regiment have passed with it through an the battles of
the Axmy of the Potom.ac since tnat time, and rettirn
with the organization. Only three of the original oifi-

oers retain commauds in the regiment
The following is a list of the ofilcers : Lieutenant-

Colonel commanding, C. H. Wetgant; Acting Major,
James W. Benedict; Acting Adjutant, A. P. Franciaco;
Chaplain, J. Scott Bradner; Surgeon, R. V. K. Mout-
fort; Assistant Surgeon, E. C. Fox; Quartermaster,
Ellis Post Co. Ar-Captain, John C. Wood. Co. B
Captain, Thomas Bradley; Lieutenant, David U.
Quick. Co C Captain, Thomas Taft Co. D Lieu-
tenant, EbeDezerHolbert; Second Lieutenant, Thos.
G. Maboy. Co. E Captain, Daniel Sayer; first Lieu-
tenant. "W. H. Bryan. Co. F Lieutenant, Thomas
Hart Co. G Captain, Thomas J. Quick; Second Lieu-
tenant, L. O. Shultz. Co. H Captain, M. Koblnaon;
Lieutenant, 8. Dawson. Co. I Captain, Henry F.

Tracy. Co. K Captain, Robert A. Malon"; Lieuten-
ant, Woodward W. Ugden.

Tlie One Hundred and Twenty-fourth was recniited
at Ooahezi. It is not yet known when It will be dis-

banded.
The detachment ot the One Hun Ired and Forty-

sixth Begiiaent Zouaves, under command of Capt.
JoKXs, were originaliy recruited from tlie old Filth
New-York (Duryea's Zouavee) in isr,^ Mid in ltn\3

when the FiJ"th returned home the rocruits, (or three-

years men,) wore transferred to the One Hundred Lind

Forty-sixth Regiment, Nev^-York Volunlocrs. Thtse
men belong to the class 01 troops now being must-.rud
out on recent orders, while the refjinient [One linn-
dredand Forty-sixth) reniainB in the tiol<l. This de-
taohment has seen some of the fiercest battles of the
war, from Manassas Plains, under Pope, throuj^h
both Antie tarn and Gettyaburgh canipaJc^is, and all

subsequent engagements. They all belong in this

city.

Monday morning the] Seventh New-York Volun-
teer Raiment arrived at the Uattcry i'.-u-racks ,:ind

during the afternoon was transferre-i to IlJirfci Isl'-.iid.

This regiment formed liurt of the Third J'ri;,'ude, it irst

Division of the S<;cond Army Corps, it was rucr^^m-
iaed about a year ago, after having served for uiree

years. The lollowiug are the olhcers: CtjL Vox
ScHAOK, Lieut.-(Jo]. Polioeny, Msj- Scheu, AdjL Op-
penheizu. Surgeon Beusa. Company A, (apt. Kun^r,
FirstLieut. urpsama'n, Second Lieut. Wilht'lm; Com-
pany B. CapL Hurnberg, Second Lieut. Friedri.h;

Company C, First Lit-ut. Fricke, Second Lieut. Moit;
Company D, Capt. ^^ic9e, irirst Lieut lasabiniler;

Company F, Capt Leuftroitz, First Lieut. Leut2,
Second Lieut Count Blocher; Conipaiiy G, Capt
Nelh; Company H, Capt Liebold. First Lieut. Wiosch;
Company L Capt Stimberg, Second Lieut, Kozuszik;
Company K, First IJeut. Von Boeder, Second Lieut
Stem.
On Sunday night the FifUi N'. Y. Veterans (Duryea

Zouaves) arrived at the Bat:ery Barracks, and was far-

nisbed with quarters until Monday afLernoon, whija.H
the organization went to Harfs Island. Fairiiip the

day, many of the members of the Fifth vi-:ii.d

varioas portions of the city, and attra<.ttd naich
attention by their aho^^y unilorms. The olhcerb report
that the discipline of tlic men is oxceUent. The regi-
ment was highly coniplimentod by many regular ariiiy

oflioers, at the late review in \VashiiiKtL>:i- The 1 ifth

took the field in 1861, and served two ye^rs. It tlieu

returned home, when four companies were rccriiituJ

from th old organization, and new companies
wer raised with which it took ttie field in

1863. Since 1861 about 2,104 have been rwnjited
or assigned to this rcgijiient Seven hundred and
thirty men have retumel \vith the re<;inunt, of \vh^>m
about one hundred enli-sted in 1861. The regliuont
was attached to the First Bripade, Sccrnd Divieion,
Fifth Army Corps, and wore for its distinctive mark
the "white cross." Since its original r.r^ani-
zation the Fifth has been commanded by sii Colonel.^,
as follows : Geu. Duryea, Gen. SVai'n n, t c'l.

Duryee, CoL Win.-ilovr, Gen. Vvinthrcri und Col.
Drum. Gens. 'WiDthrop and Warren, and Col.

Drum, are regular army officers. The ftillo Ain;? are
the present omcers of the regiment: Colom-l. Willinia
F. Dbum; Brevet Major, Henry Schickardt; Brevet
Major, John F. York ; Brevet Slajor, ^Vm. H. Cham-
bers ; Captain, GorUrn F. Winslow; Captains, John
McKeon, John Tajdor ; Assistant-Surgeon Robinson ;

Adjutant, Oscar ^\ irt ; Quartermaster, John F. Ilay-
mond; Surgeon, Ora-Tziua Smith; 1 ir.st Lieutenant,
(Brevet Captain,) R. (iretae; First Licutcnanc, John
O. Browne; Second Lieutenant Noble Comiah; Second
Lientenant, Ed. Williams,
Both the Fifth and Seventh ?fcw.York have been as-

signed to Hart Island on provost guard c^nty, and do
not come within the proviaions of the War Departme.it
order, to be mustered* out being vctei"anizcd organ-
izations.

On Sunday evening the Twelfth New-York Eattory
returned with 116 men. The following are its officers:

Captain, C. A. Clabk; First Lieutenant T. F. Batt>-;
rirst Lieutenant, Kinsbury; Second Lieutenant Lit-

tle; Second Lieutenant Cohkling. Thi^ organization
went to Albany Monday afternoon, where the men
will be mustered out of sexvice.
The following organizations arrived in this city on

Sunday evening, and were immediately fumisiivd
tran^>ortation to their homes: The Fourth and Sixth
Maine and the First Khovle Island Batteries, the Tenth
ICassachusetts and the First Inew liampshire Beg-
Imsnta.

Yesterday the Eleventh New-Hampshire arrived in
the city on their way home. Alter remaining a few
hours in the Battery BArxacke the regiment took
steamer for Norwich laiit evening.
The Eleventh New-Hampshire was organized at

Concord and recruited at Merrtmac, WiisborouKh,
Rockingham, Stafford and Grafton Counties, starting
from their native State in 1862 with over l,lXKMacii,
and now return with 320. They have with tliem som j

thirty men belonging to the Sixth Ne-.T-XIamps'iire.
The regiment bclongedj/i the Second Brit^acle Second
Division Ninth Army Cor;. 3, and participated in t.ho

foBowing battless: l^-Cv'.cricksbur^h, Yicksburgh,
Jackson, Siege of Kno:c\iil'\ WUdemes.-=, SiioUsylvania,
North Anna, Coal Hiirbur, Poplar Grove Chui- 'h, Wel-
don Railroad, both Hiiiciier's ituu battles, and Si-'ge
of Petersburgh.
The follo'a-ing is the li.-'t of officers: Col. Walttr

Harriman, Capt-s. H. O. Dudley, A, C. Locke, Ij. >".

Shepard, C. E. Frost, O. W. Duuick, J. }'., Clarke, L.

N.Sawyer; First Li^nits. Chas. . Everett, Wni. A.

Naaon, W. C. Wood, SI. Johnson, Chas. E. BartUtt L.
S. Dodge, Acting Adjutant R. B. Brown. They car-

ried with them their third set of colors.

The One Hundred and Twentieih New-York a',?o

came in yesterday, and were at a late hour expectitig
to bo transferred to Hart Island. The rogimciU be-

longed to the Yimou's Sickles Brigade, bcinf^ raised in
186i at Kingston, and they represent the old organiza-
tion, having had the other regiments consolidated
with them. They bring iJ9G man, the brigade band ot
16 men, and 19 men belonging to the Ninetv- third
New-York.
The One Hundred and Twentieth has participated

in the following battles: Fredericksburgh, Chanccl-
IflTSvlUe, Gettyaburgh, Wappiug Heights, James City,
Strawberry Plains, Mine Run, Kelly's Ford, Raccoon
Ford, Wilderness, Bpottsylvania, Tolopotomay, North
Anna, Coal Harbor, Siege of Petersburgh, Po River,
Guinness Station, Poplar Grove Churtjh, Boydton
Flank-road, (two battles,) Deep Bottom, (two battles,)
Hatcher's Bon, A melia Springs, and the Surrender of
Xsx's Army.
The following list comprises the officers: Colonel

/Brevet Brigadier -General.) o. H. Shaupe; Licu-
i^iaut-C donel, A. L. Lockwood; Major, TV. F. Scott;
Adjutant E, M. Russell; Quartermaster, V. H. Coflin;
ftirgeoa, W. VanSteenburg; Chaplain, H. Hopkins;
Cipiaaia, Q. C. Hohues, A. W. Thomaa,. G. Perritt, A.

X. Barber, Jr., J. H. Everett, Ira Swart, Jaa. A. Hyde,
A- B. Cole, B. B. Newkirk; First-Lieutcnau;^, M. M.
Drake, John J. Sporr, G. B. Barber, Wm. Plimley. H,
Fifnck, li. B, Van Wageneu, Levi Bossa, Warren Kim-
baUf Second Lieutenants, S. W. Deyo, Wm. J. Holmes,
P. B. Dicnermau, John Moffat E. F. Hayes, P. Cook
and O. A. P^ss. The regiment belonged to Gen.
MdTF's division (Third) of the Second Corps.
Late in the afternoon of yesterday the Eleventh

Kaasachusetts Light Battery arrived, and immediate-

ly proceeded by the Noni'ich boat. This battary is

officered as follows: Captain, E. J, Jones; Flrt Lieu-

tenants. Gbo. W. Booth, H- D. Littlefikij), G.

W. Sakdom, E. E. So^tseen, and numbered IM men.
The battery was oz^anfaed in August 1803, and be-

XoDgBd to the Ninth-Corps. It has bec engaged in

be following bafties: Wfldemees, Spottsylvanla,

BbaSy QroYQ Church, Coal Harbor, Tolopotomy, At-

Je6'B Station, Siege of Petersburgh, "Weldon Railroad,

Tart Keadman, and surrender of Lbs.
tbe Hrst Ehode Island Battery, Capt Lamb com-

flamdtng, arrived at midnight on Uond^. The offi-

cers are: First LiBoLecant, E. K. Paskeb; Second

XJeufenant^ E. A. Cua-idleb and H. Potteb. There
are ta the ranks one hundred and twenty-five men.
This battery was orgRUized in Providence four years

Ago next September. It was formerly knawn aa Capt
BAMDCUH'ti battery-
The One Hoadred and Eighty-sixth New-York Vol-

ostBer regjcaentf 05*1 men, ciso arrived at the Soldiers'

Depot yesterday. Itentotedin JofiTerson and Lewis

IXmtieSj lat^ State* ^^^ following arotlieoai-

S'H-

wvda,
Ustedfor
Ust night by the -steaaier FonderNB; ftr Albaoj. oa
its way home.

S^it Onxoa, with thirty men belonging to the
KIneueth New-ToA, arrived yesterday morning by
the early tnln and took the erenjbg train last id^
fbr home. '

The Foorth Nev-York AzttSerr, nnmbertng Sffl

men, nnder ihe command of BTOret CoL Gothj>, and
the One Hnadsed and TweBt^fowth Kew-Yoxk Vol-
nnteer B^lment, 338 men, arrived Monday afternoon,
and were fbmiahed qoarteisat the Battery Banaoks.
The latter regiment has been In serrioe three years,
having taken the field in Sebteniber, 1862, with nearly
1,000 men. Of that noxober, about 325 men return with
the organisation. - Only ttiree of the original officers
retain pc^tioni in the regiment Lietit-Col Wsr-
OAXT is in command.
The First Hassaohusetia artillery, and the Four-

teenth and Thirty-ninth reginxents of that State, also
arrived here Mcid^ night
The One hundred and eighty-sixih regiment New-

York State Volunteers arrived here early yesterday
morning, en route to Sacketfs Harbor, where it goes
to be mustered out The regiment partook of a sub-
stantial breakfast at the Howard-street Soldiers' Depot
The One hundred and eighty-sixth was raised princi-
pally in Jefferson County, and was officered in part by
those who had seen two years' service in the " old
Thirty-fifth New-York." Although but absent eight
months in %h.e service, it has participated in several
hard fought battlea. In the battle of AprU 2d, before
Petersburgh, this regiment was among the very first
to enter the rebel fortifications, and was highly com-
plimented by its Brigade and Division Commanders
for the gallantry showu in its charge on "Fort Ma-
hone." It was in this charge that its gallant Colonel,
Braslet WinbijOw. received a severe woimd, from the
effects of which he has not yet recovered. The
following is a lis* of the officers present:

Lieut-Col.;E. J. Marsh, commanding; M^or, A. D.
Stemlberg; Adjt.L. M. Marsh. Quartermaster C. Zim-
merman, Surgeon Wm. C. Bailey, Assistant Surgeon
J. Coleman, Capta. J. P. Legg, J. D. McWayne, II.

Yates, R. McMuBin, L. SueU, C. D. Squire, H. P. Bates,
J. W. Beynolds, C. D, Munger; First Liouts. C. J. Ld-
munds, Gleason, StapBn, Peck, C. Phelps, Herring, E.
G. Ferris J. Philips, A. P. Morse, B. B. Brown; Second
Lieut.,-W, P. Marsh, Taylor, E. Jones, Philips, J. W.
BarUett Oumett J. G. Horn, O. CuUor. C. Uobertson,

. Brown.
The State Depot, under charge of CoL Colter, is

performing an immense amount of good in providing
for the immediate welfare of the troops passing
through the city, but the limits of the building will
not permit of a very large number of men sleeping
there. In this extremity, Col. Colteb has thankfully
accepted of the use of the armory belonging to the

Eighth Regiment New-York State National Guard,
tendered to him by CoL Vabian.
By this means, accommodations for one thousand

men daily are secured. Meals for any number can be
fumi-shed at the depot
The following is a list of the New-York State Volun-

teer Regiments whose terms of service espire belween
May 1 a.nd October 1, ISwio, and which are to be mi-
mediaUily mustt-red out of the service
106th OpdenHbarfih. Aug, 27, 186^
luTth Klmira, Auc. 13. Ibfo.
lUMh Koch-eter. Aug. 18. I86r>.

If^ith- Binghamton. Au#:. IB. 1S85.
lli.tL Uawego, Aufj. 25. l?6j.
inth Auburn. Aup. '2Li, IfcUS.

lU;h Jamedto>A-n. Sapu 11, ISeo.nh .Nurwich, t^epL 3. lf5.
ll.;tfa Fonda, Aug. 26. 1365,
llPth BufTalo, Sept. 6. 1865.

117th- Kama, Autr. 2f>. 1&66.

llS-n-FiattaburKh. Aug. 30, 18fii

11: Ih Now-York Litj, Sept. 6. Lfa66.

Vi th-Kingston. Aug. 23. 1865.

iJu^t-Muhawk, Aufe-. iJ, l3di
li-ii Syra'-use. Aup. 26. \-^.
lliJd fc>alem, Sept. 24. 1^6.
12-lth Coshen, Sept. '25. Ib65.

licthTnjy, Auc 23, li66.

l-ii;th Gonova. Aug. 3, 1&65.

l:,iTth .New-York City, S.'pL 8, 1885.
12Sth Uudaun, Sept, 4. U^.
13l6t New-York City. Sept. 3n, 1865.
132.'. Ntw-Vork Litv, Sep^. 14, 156a.

134th .Schoharie, Sept- 3, 1?66.

lo*:;h PortAte. Sept. 'itj. l!-t>5.

137th B-nphaaiton. b-: pt. 2ti. 1565.
Ijjih BrookJjii, S''it. tf, 1&66.
itfth K'Tchester. Sei.t. 13, >e.
Hi'.t Elmira. Sept. HI. 1S65.
1^2Ll 0d'3nsburgh. Sept. 29, 19^.
I41th Delhi. Sppt. 27. 1865.

14:tb O-wepo. Sc!>t. 23, IVa.
n^th-Gf^ntva. Sopi. U, li:S^

llinb Syracuse. S-rpt. 18. ie65.

I.'r4th Jameftowu, S*!pt^ 26. 1S86.

l.'iTth HaJBtlion, S-pt. 10, lSiJ.

l;>th New-Yr,rk L:;v, Aur. 3;, 1885.

1st Mounted i>ragooD3, Portcge, Sept 6, 1965.

Pth Vcnkers. St>pt. :>. lrj.
7' b Albany, Au^-. iS, lSe5.

(th LoLKport. Aug. 17. ifcOt

yth .Auburn. Sept. 9. 1865.

p^tL W.iiertoni]. Sept. 11. 1865.
liLh iJaitury, Rov-hcsifcr, Sept. 13th. le.

THE DIANE-STREET CONSPIR.\CY.

Four Merchants Under Arrest for an Al-

leged Attempt to Defraud tlie Insur-
ance Companies of Nearly SlOO,00(>

Iitvestlgaiion by Pire-Marslial Baker,
BeTorc Justice Doniin^.

Yesterday afternoon, in the hall of the Court

of Special Sessions, rire-Marshal Bakes tmd Mr. Jno.

SEDG^ncs appeared aa prosecuting officers, before

Justice DuWLiNO, against Jtjdah Ptebce, John W.

Fueewajj', Lutheb N. FtnxEB, and William Fin-

UmN, lato of No. 4 Erie Buildings, merchants, who
were apprchcndei on FridaT U--^t by Capt. Greek, of

the Third War^l, for alleged arson. Gen. Chatfield

and Messrs. Coiji-eb, Beov.'>-. O. L. Stewaet and Wm.
F. Howe appeared for the defence.

The occiision of arresting the above-named de-

fenilanta was the discovery, by Firo-Marshal BAE.r,n, of

what seemed to him to be a deficiency of stock at No.

4 Erie Buildings, the defendants having effected in-

surances in the St. Nicholas, Relief, International and

other offices to the amount of $105,600, and there be-

ing found in the building, on the morning subsequent
to the incendiary Are, only 454 barrels of whisky, val-

ued at about $45,000. It appears that on the mght of

April 20 a fire of manifestly incendiary origin oc-

curred on the third floor of the premises occupied by
PiKHCE, Fbeema^t, Fulxee and Findon; but as the

flames were eitinguidhed with damage not exceeding
$1,000, the Fire-Marshal made no investigation; but

when again, on :he night of May 8, an incendiary firo

occurred in the same place and was estinguished, sus-

picion was aroused, and inquiry which was Instituted

developed the tact that the proprietors of the liquors
which had been on storage had effected various lonns

at the New-York Warehouse and Security Office,

amounting in the aggregate to $80,125, upon pledge
of these liquors. Hence the examination and vast ar-

ray of coun-Bcl. The W:irehou6.> and Security Com-

pany, havij'.g loimed the del'endants this large siun of

money, are desirous of establishing a hea'O' less by

Uakape and otherwise, which they Llaim to have bt^en

caused by the fire, and the fire insurance companies,

believing thiit an alnir-3 unexampl- d fraud b;^..= been

attcuipttd, i'lx s-i. rivj to tlii'jld themselves from lcr..T.

^le hearing wus commenced on Mon.Zay attcnirou,

and then it was sho\^-n that Fr.EtMAK, h:.v:n;^ -Itai::' 1

from Pierce a receipt for 600 barrels of wlJtky, ob-

tained thereon from tl:o New-York Warehouse and

Security Company four loans as follows: $;j,77."),

$15,000, $5,775, and $11,775, Wma a tot.d of $4',. jj,

and th;it on this COO barrels of whisky whiuii Ijg Tire-

tcndoJ to have sold to Piefxi: ho bad etl'cctod ?:ii,i: JO

insurance. 1'ief.ce, who had $15,000 iji-umncc o:i f.c

stock and fisturt-o in the store at No. 4 Erie r.L.ildin[ =,

ha 1 insurt'd "^sl baiTtis of v. Lis].;-- for Ju"J,CJ.i, iiud

Dcgotiati'd loiins on this whisky ;t the ^^*aTchnus^ And
Security Company's ofiice, of $i:,C[iO, S4,5';n, $4, nun,
and $4,800, or $35,0CH.' in all. Michael Putskl, who
claiLiCd to have 6u barrels oi whisky on ttoraji- at \o.
4 Lrie Liuiidinga, had injured the s^mo for ^y,uOD, and
Fecureda loan of $4,l'UU thereon in the Warchousi; and
Security Company's cfhcc.

The cxaminaiion on Monday having elicited no ma-
terial evidence against Fulleu and Fisdon, tiiey Wv re

admitted to bail in $2,500 each; but Pilrce and i'iu;c:-

WAN were remanded to the custody of Capt CiKEi:]'.,

and are still held by him to await the termination
of the proceedings. The substance of the tu.^tiniony
which was taken before Justice Dowli:jg yesterday
is as follows :

Qtorgt Pyait, of No. 335 Washington-street, inspec-
tor of liquors, sworn I was employed to make an in-

spection of liquors contained at No. 4 Erie Buildings;
I was employed by Mr. Frobisher, and instructed to

make out the papers in hie name; the inspection was
was made on the 18th of May; we commenced on the
fourth or top floor, and there found b'i barrels marked
E and D, all empty; four barrels filledwith water; one
barrel, branded E and D, fllied with water; 30 whisky
barrels, M. B, &Co.,with* underneath; 39 of these
were empty, and one contained whisky; one barrel,
without mark, containing water; 44 barrels of spirits
marked P within a circle; also 13 barrels empty, with
the same mark, and one barrel without mark, empty;
26 barrels of Bourbon, marked J. R. D. ; 6 barrels of
rum, marked H. K. & Co.; 9 barrels of rye whisky
and one empty barrel, marked C wfthin a dia-
mond; on the third floor we found 39 barrels of spirits
marked P within a circle, 96 empty barrels, marked
P within a circle, 10 broken barrels, 50 tubs filled
with charcoal; these are rectiflerB' tuhs, caned leech
tubs; 8 barrels of spirits and 1 empty barrel, 11 flour
barrels, containing cbarcoaL On the second floor we
found ITS barrels of spirits marked P within a circle,
and 36 empty barrels with same brand, 13 empty bar-
rels branded O. B. Colton, 9 em?ty bBrrels, one bar^
rel of water, 15 barrels of spirits which had been
drawn firom the receiving-tab. On the first floot we
found 74 barrels of spirits branded P within a drde,
25 barrels of Bourbon marked H, 40 empty baam^
and one barrel of water. In tiw oellaT we fotmd 81
barrels of lard and 3 empty krd barrels. iCr. Free-
man and Mr. Fuller claimed the proper^ on the
thhrd floor, Mr. ITuUer saylns tlut he had 100 barrels
of ^Irlta on that floor, ana Hfr. Freeman olaiined
181 barrels on the same floor; I did not hear
who owned spirits on the second floor: Ur. Pierce
iHA. me that Findon It White owned 24 barrels of

Bourbon and 74 barrels If whisky on the first floor,

aaU bd ftttd AIi* itobilir.^(dd me so to oaick tbeaj

iSSpMIOMliadmiSBEi^l^aAtM
tez^iim l>aiiedaadli^^aaiElBgiMi the

li4ttK^ ooKMatogBcmriMaWalntervweiiMruid
tmoUtat tte empiy bttniii X ^id aa* betninfhe
<tor ior SMffly a month beftnfe ZVMealM to mftUne
this IftTentorr, on Ifaemonilng sftoMlwflre I "went
to the aoene wltii Mr. WaHer Edwards: a few
barrels were leakjng, bttt fliy conld notfn so small

aleak; hsre become empty before the ISihofMay;
wliani made tlie Inqpectton Z ftrand the ^auff^ bavrels

with seams open, box think the leaks weresuffidenUy
large to emp& the barrels In ten dagna; in the reoelT-

Ingtnba, on uie second floor, at the time of my inspeo-
ticm, therewma fifteenburels ofwhiikywh^ we drew
off; there had been fire near the centre of &e second
floor ; and holes had been burned through that floor,
and on the first floor I noticed a pUlar which appeared
as though liq_uor bad run down and btimed thereon;
water is always used in rectifying whisky ; had all <rf

the barrels of whiskey been full, it would have re-

quired for rectifying purposes more water than I

found at the time of my eiamtnation ; there are but
two inspectors of tiquors, who transact any exten-
Bive busmess in the city, namelyf Edwards & Wilson,
and ourselves.

Aifetd A. Beeves, of Newark, N. J., Secretary of the
Globe Fire InBurance Company, of New-York, sworn

I know Mr. Fuller; on the 29th of April Mr. Fuller
came to our ofllco and said that he wished to Insure

whisky at No, 4 Erie Buildings, and asked at what rate

we would insure ; I answered that we would charge
him 60 cents on $100 for a year; he said that other

companlos would do it cheaper; he required $7,000
insurance on 100 barrels of whisky, saying that he
had also 100 barrels Insured by the Merchants' Insur-
ance Company for the same amount; that he had 200
barrels of whisky; that he wished us to insure the 100
barrels that had formerly been insured in another
office, the pohcy having mn out, and iii;ead of re-

newing it he gave it to us; think the policy was
originally issued by the Bowery Company; he was not
satisfied with the rate which I demanded, and there-
fore I said that 1 would make the apphcation bind-

ing tintil our surveyor could examine it and ascer-
tain whether we could take the risk at the rate which
Mr. Fuller proposed; onr surveyor having made an in-

vestigation, I agreed to take the risk at 50 less 10; be-
fore making the poUcy I sent to Mr. Fuller to come to
the office in order that the papers might be made cor-

rectly; he sent a clerk, who is said^ be his son; I told

the young man that Mr. Fuller had represented that
he had 200 barrels and that he wantod us to insure 100

barrels, the Merchants' having insurance on 100 bar-
rels; I told him that the polity shonid be written on
200 barrels, that the loss might bo covered in any
event, expLiining at the time that in the event of a fire

it would be impossible to determine wldch 100 barrels
the insurance was on; 1 therefore declined to write the

policy until the Merchanta' pohcy had been amended;
he desired us ti keep the property insured'until he
could see Mr. Isuller; Puller sent word that the policy
had been made right with the Merchants' ofQce. and I

thercTipon sent him down the desired policy from our
oflice; did not subsequently see Mr. Fuller until some
days after the fire occurred; he then conversed with
the President of the company: he has fjiven us proof
of loss of some hundreis or thousands of gahous of

spirits; we have ihis proof of loss.

At this st-icre of the proceeding's, Justice Dowlino
having pressing enfragements, tr.o hearing was ad-

journed to this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Aniinnl Convcit tlon of Fremason8 of
"the Stale of Xcw-Vork.

ADDIIESS f.F THE OUAND SL^STER lIEPOr.TS.

Tho annual C-nnrutiiucatioii of tho W. TV.

Grand Lodge of Free aiil Accepted Masims of the

St;ite of New-York, was inaugurated yesterday after-

noon, at the City ^ViiscmUy lio;ims, in "amjilc
"

form. The attcntlaucc was very larjo, :ind the se;.ts

in the spacious hall were filled by the rtprc.?cntat:ve8

ot the dill. rent lodf^c:! throu^jhojt the SL-vtos, and

those accrei_liLed to this tiraud Lodgo from other

grand boiies. The array of Moaous wnji one of the

laryost and mo^t respectahlo asd-jmblagos that has

ever convened in this city.

The hall w Oh prepared a.s u=".al for the communica-

tion, and at alMUit "i ocnvk U. W. t)ERiN >VEi,ru,

Grand Marshal, called the aa.scmblage to order, and

tho ofSc^rs of tho Granl L-i Ige tntered the hall in

prtn;es3iun, heided by M. \V. Clinton F. Vajiop.,

Grand Master, and R. \V. ItoiiERx D. ILiLMiS. R<vul^y
Grand Master, and totk their stations on the east.

Several members of St. Ce-Mlle Lodcc, U. D., then

sang a beautiful o^e, co:npo.<ied by l.roth^'r A. J. II.

DuoANNE, thj mupic by Brother J. R. TAoMiS, in

spUn lid Htylc.

The Gmnd Master t1.cn oponod the Cirand Loljc
with the u>'i.U cerei.iOTiv.s in an'-i-ie form. An im-

prr-3)^:vp prayer wa;^ o;T- red up by ^S'. \V. IJro. ix houn-

ma,krr, GranlChapi.iiu. lu the cast were noticed M.W.
Uro.**. J. I). l^vauH, liiily M. King, Joseph Jcnkin-^on,
and John W. Siii.on.-*, au-l K. \V. Bros. liohL Ma,oy,
A. C. DeUsln.A', VViluiui Ki>ckwt-U and James HerriUii;

from ft tmiHrtrMt#v. terterdir>Ba i4a dcoviiei
in the Wm^'Btnm. ThtiodjmUMfm^mA mi

Kbode 4oe nofivptir.
"< ""^^

The body of e sole tB&afwM found In e etolc te
the rear of Ho. 38 Leror-street, and the body of An-
other izJtotwas found floatiiig in the East BiTer.neav
Twenty-flfth-stzeet, resiterday momiJig. The Cotron-
er'B juiiea, in both oaaea, \rere astlsfted that the In-

flmts had been mnrderedt but by whom did not ajK
peer. _^_^_

The Police Courts.
ESSEX UABEET BSFOaS /USTIOE KASSFlXhD THK

KNIFE IN A TENEMENT HOUSE.

On Monday evening William 0*Keefe, black-

smith, and John Abbahams, hiborer, who has long

dwelt in amity in the tenement house at Ko. 2&7

East TweUlh-street, engaged in a dispute over a matter

of trivial importance, and at length resorted to blows.

The neighbors, who were of course atttmcted to the

spot, attempted to interfere, but were driven ofT by
the combatants, and the fight went on until O'Kxkfe,

feulng that Aphaham" would overcome him drew his

pocket-knife and stabbed his antagonist in the breast.

He then fled, but was pursued by the bystanders, and

the alarm being given to policeman Kikwedt, of the

Seventeenth Ward, that ofQcer apprehended the fugi-

tive and took him to the Seventeenth Ward Police

Station. A-RHABAMH fell when he received O'Sxkte'b

blow, and was immediately taken into his dwelling,
where hia wouud, which is behoved to be mortal, was
dressed by Dr. Shkppasd. He was lying very low
yesterday ^temoon. Yesterday morning O'Keefk
was taken to the Essex Market Police Court, and there,
after eiamination before Justice Manstield, com-
mitted to the cells to await the result of his victim's

injuries.

JEFFEaSON aCABEET BEFOBE JUSTICE LEDWITH

HOMICIDAL ASSAULT Hi A CONCERT SALOON.

The scene in the Gaieties Concert Saloon, in Broad-

way, near East Houston-street, was uncommonly stirr-

ing and interesting on Monday night, and atabout 4
o'clock yesterday morning the performances terminat-
ed in a homicidal assaidt by one of the loafers attached
to the den, who is known aGEo, Wallace, with several

aliases. The fellow engaged one Joseph Johnston in

a wrangle, and a drunken fight ensued, lasting per-

haps five minutes, when Wallace stabbed Johnbtok
in four places in the abdomeu, and then, exposing
that he had murdered his victina, fled to tn^jtreet.
He was, however, seen by Pohceman Fogartt as he
ran from the den, and the officer, instinctively scent-

ing a robbery or murder, pursued and captured the
leilow and took lum to the Eighth Ward Station-house.
Meanwhile Patrolman Wells, of the Foiuteeuth
Ward, having been called into the saloon, took John-
ston to the'New-York Hospital. Wallacs was taken
to Jefl'ersou Market, yesterday morning, and com-
mittod to av,-ait tho rteult ot Johnston's wounds.
They are supposed to be mortal.

1 tifiii WmIW

. Ju'.iu L. L'?wi?

;;-' was ('.uly 0)'er.cd, the Grand
P. (i. ^'^..tJly, M. W
AIUT tl:o ..:>.nd !,<,<

Mas!t.T d(l.\i.'r.> 1 l.ia .;n!'. lai ailure.'*-^, in the course
wliieb he rfU;:irk'.M as rlLiws: 1 ho blceplr:ss i:-arch

of imie h.13 again brought us to this fc.-iivji ^esiiou,
when nature, iloite 1 in tlie hohday 'jarb oi" tririy Sum-

I n.er, Roemrt to i>e awj.ki"Ui,d lo a new life, and by her
! exauipln, not only to bUip.idate tt) ^-reat'-r activity, b^^

ari it \wvc, to le;ivc the ^are^ and darkness ol ti.c wnrld
;

tn a.-.[juiiie more fully tJi-' t:^''iiial spirit of i.ur pr^Je*-
I fion aa Masons, and, (;ui.ic<l by ita miacalculaiion3.
[
t-ud remem'>''i'ing Him whoso h.nid has keptus, wbn-:o

j
luving-kiudni. HS kii"Ws no interruption, \vho?e tender

]

-s-i-iliuivc
"
night's deep da^kIJ.^i h:ila no chains tj

Ll:i.l." to bow lu reverent and heartlelt pratitiirie for

ail the mercies vouchsaJcd to us. Ihe paxt year he
iUluiied to as one of ^'r,'at prot=perity of the nrdcr, the
adiiil.-.-ion of {'^mdida:' s haviii;; been limitcil only by
the iuiibility ui the Lot(p-.s m reeeivo ihem.
The urtiid Master aiso aJlu.led to tlm events whieh

hiul ailei-'ed our country during tho pa^c yuir, ajjd

congratulated tiie brct:irt.-n thui tho .Vngfl of Peace hatl

at kngth unfolded her si'Oilcss wings ovtr tl*^*atiou,
and that her united sway woiJd soon be resumt-d over
the united niUiOn^, v.:.o would forget soon their
animosities and remjiubor only the glory and
perpetuity of our free instituUv)us. In the future
ihi.re was a work pcuiiarly ma^ nic and devfjviug
on all luaaoiiS to pfn.riu. T'.dt wa.s to promote
conciliation and frifudi-ldp lliruug::out tlio nation and
unite men m a^ts of b<-utvol^.iice. Musonry was the

daunhter of peace, and tho bowed in sorrow at the ne-

cesB.ty that called for cannon and bayonet to vindicate
tho national authoiity; aud scarce a bntlle-fiold but
will atte.-t that mas-ns- have been tho hrst to bind up
tije wound of tlic fal'.cn and sccord the rites of sepul-
chre to the dead, and thi irs be the duty now to bury
iu the trriive of the dead past, the heart bnminga and
animositltj which have Ooeu engendered in fuc btriie,

and to citcndthc hand of concihi^tion and fur^'.-vcucss
t') the repinUmt, and to li:i--ten the day wV-.a faults

8h.Ul bo forgotten and replaced by a generous emula-
tion for the good uf our whole countrj'.
With r.'g'irvl to the hall and as:, lum fund the Grand

Master ri'markcd that the Manonlc Hsll and Asykim
fund, whicli h:id ai^in'arc.l to them a vi^-iou to behoiied
for, ruU.cr th,m a reality to be seL-n and eujoyetl, hr.3

assu!i:id a taUj.;iblo hhape ri. quiring b'jL a uuitcil eiloi't

to become rr-aJity. T):c rt!^]"oi::^ to the appcd for sub- ^_
Bcriptious was oi the VA-'t^t t la -ring character, giving j yi,. [{],.\;u.,ld

great fucce-s uH vhcy would i.i' i cunolude, when the
trustt es pre -cnie.l thri/ a'.iir.;-.! r.^port.

"

Tlic trc.diC'en now have p>.le direction so that no ac-

tion c^n be had liero ci.'Cin aid iu raising siib^.-riiv

tions, 'iis is t.j L*;'' r^j-'icoJ at, as the nc.ircr tiiey ap-
proach an iiidu'Mual i .--urprisc, V.--P jucrt- Cfr.:.;n

thty arc of h;iu'ce-s. Tl-O Gran ': Master clnqiiti.ily

Board of Superrlsors.
.VN EXPLANATION BT BIB., TWEED THE HARLEM

BRII>UK C0aiiIlSSI0NER3 JUDOMENTS AOALSST

THE CITY.

Tliia Ifoard met at 2 P. M. yesterday, Mr. Wm.
LI. Twr.ED in tho chair.

Mr. Klt said ho had observed an article in the

TiMK.'^, stating that at the last meeting of the board a

pajier relating to the Kyw Oourt-houso had been

parsed in an irrc^'ular manner, and he would hko

some explanation of tJic mailer.

Mr. injunY tiaid he waa not aware that the pappr had

been passed in an irrogidar manner. Its efloct would

be to curLail eip'.'uscs.

Mr. TwEKu said ilr. Ely would remember that he,

Mr. Ely, was not present at the last mooting of the

board. The i-apcr was pa-sscd in the regular way.

One of tho new-;papcra .''tated that he, Mr. Tweed,
had directed th.e cli rk to refuse to allow the repoi-ters

to Htc the jia^Hr. He denied t!.;it he ha^i cvcr givf-n
su'-h dirccti'.n.s". H the clerk had paid so, ho did it

without atuhorlty. The papi r was read as such
l>apors usually aroread, and adopted in the ordinary
manner.
Mr. Ely said he wa.s satiflfie<l with the explanation.
on a resolution bem^ ofl'trcd to pay tin- i"<;nimis-

sionerM of Harlem Pridgo for service:* rendered, Jlr.

I'UHDY moved to strike out the naants of tl.e Wetit-
che.Jtor Cetunty Commisaioncrs, as Wcstcin-^tcr ha<l

never contributed our cent toward the erection of the

bridge. The amendmont waa aiopted.
A report was re-ceiveii trom Lho Commiseicnera on

Annual Taxes, st:iting that it has bceoino absolutely
uece?*sp-ry to take eomo aetiun in rCt^ard to the ri pay-
nurit 10 the city banks of taxes cohoct*Ml in error,

amountiiig to something likis two millions of dollars.

.Some of tho bank.'*, it i^ stnt-od, have alroaUy recoveri-d

juiiu'nuriLs apainBt the city, and others are cxpecte'd to
do ao shortly.
The n port was adoptt^*!.
l.dlb amounting to tl7/>ci SO, for matorialn used in

th..- erection of Liic New Court-housi-, were crdered to
be pai ;. A bill of Mr. AaiiMtiAD, lor defending Can-
ctMi, aujounting to jlU, was ul.so ua"ectcd to be paid.

jLhe board adjourned to Tuesday ueit.

Tlie Street-CIeaniiis; ConinilsRion.

A CO.NTIIACT AV/.iIlDI3 TO Hir^bUi. BROWX, DIIVOE

& KNAFr.

The Strcct-CleaniiiL? Commission hold a pri-

vate scission iu the Mayor's oflice yesterday morning.
Soon after the meeting adjourned, it was announced

that the cu tract fur t'eaning tho streets of the city

fur a term of ten years had been awarded to Messrs.

J. L. Beown", Wm. H. l>EvuEand SuEi'UERD F. Knapp,
at the sum of $498,500 per anuum, the comnussioners

reserving to Lhem&olved the riwht to modify the pro-

posal if uoccBsajy.

Messrs. Buown & Detoe are old contractors, and

thoruughly well acquainted with tho work to bo done.

Mr. Knapp, who is a eon of SuzruEBD F. Knapp,
held the oflice of fctreet Commisiiioner for a short

period.

The parties to whom the contract has been awarded

are not the lowest bidders. The New-York Simitary

Company oiTered to do the work for $310,000 per an-

num, but it is TiTidcrstood tb.at a legal objection was
raised by tl.'^ Corp

TBBvteCD niximaaDBB scBQuBEAintA.

Xbe United States steamer Busqa^iarma, 16

gnna, arrlTed t Havao^ My . ** ** monitors

MontktlSo, Oh^pewa, Faku mod Wdmto. The ram

SUmewaa was In the barber. NotwithBtidtog the

flaming reports drctiUted as to her tonnidable charo-

ter, tiiB officers of the SvaqtuhanM snd onr oorros-

pondent considered her a miserable feflnre, and that

ail broadsides could have finished her. The atoneadU

is not a formidahla -rosseL She U greatly feramped

for room. The Spulards are trying to dean her, as

she is in a liUhy condition- Thg
officers on shore

have to carry their side arms, asvPAOs and hla crew

and a Triiole batch of his disoontented eecesh are at

Havana. The greatest cnrlorfty is manifested by the

entire population at the sight of the monitors, thou-

sands of small craft plying around them incessantty.

Three or four salutes are fired daily, Mid any number
of visitors are received on board toe Iron-chids who

curiou^ examine the " cheese boxes," No visitors

are allowed on board, however, without a pass from

the Consul-GeneraL It is expected the SUmemali will

be brought North-

NEW NAVAL OEDEB.

A new order has just been issued by ths NaTy De-

partment to the efect that all enlisted men whose
terms expire before Jan. 1, ISGft those who shifted
in December, 1864, will l>e discharged first An in-

stallment Is not to be paid except on the very day half

of the terni of enlistmeut shall expire, or on the day
of expiration of enlistment, though the man be dis-

charged the day before such consummation.

THE AJUKBICAN SQUADB0N9.
As there has been a vast deal of change lately ta the

home and foreign squadrons, and many false rumors
circulated thereabouts, it may be well to state that for

the present the Mississipri Squadron is to be reduced

to 15 vessels, the West Gulf to 21 vessels, the East

Gult to 15 vessels, the Bouth Atlantic to 32 vessels* the

North Atlantic to 15 vessels, the Potomac and Chesa-

peake flotilla to 8 vessels, making 96 vessels of war in

all. One or two iron-clads are to be kept with each

squadron, the rest to be laid up at Philadelphia.
As soon as the twenty light^^iraft monitors are

completed they will be sent to relieve the

heavy iron-dads at least thai is probable. Of our

foreign squadrons the most important Is the European
of over 20 sail, of which the Colorado will be the flag-

ship, now almost ready for departure at the Brooklyn
Navy-yard- The Shawmut, 5 guns, and FroliCy tender

to the flag ship, will also sail from the Brooklyn Navy-
yard at an early day for Europe and the Mediterra-

nean. The Kearsarfff., A'ffrpara and Sacramento are

already ou the European statiom I'he officers of the

Colorado already taste in imagination the pleasures of

a cruise in the Levant. The Wachuseits, Wyoming and

Irvqvois in the East Indies,will be joined by the

Brooklyn, 26 guns, as the flag ship, under the com-

mand, as the rumor goes, of Conim.>dore IL H. Bell,
commandant of the squadron. The Brooklyn is at

the Brooklyn Narv-yard receiving an outfit and re-

pairs. The'I^nsac'o.a, now at l.altiraoro, receiving
new boilers and machinery, is to be sent to the Pacihc

aa the flag ship of that squadron. The Dacota'-, at

li.i^ton, aud the Mohongo, at New-York, will follow

her. The Hartjord, 28 guns, and the J-uiiiata. 9 guns,
will go Lo brazil the former as thu iiag fdiip of Uear-

A'lmiral G* D N. It has not yet boon determined to

revive the Alricau gquauron.

^iriifi:]!,
AotonloDloMiilaataiowBhlmainccheesiie &
oenoitT, Its iboatdzmooilw, did not make Ui mC
oob flxMlUa defliM.
^OM fnvwtigBttoB H tAJaameaimiailHnSvi^

tarpoon* it ft o^dock*
It tamipiiad doziBC (h iam^HgtUaa ttat >

dothea irdm br OM decauad, md wUuli wantaw*
Intt la tbe Baad-boaae, bad bMD Btolea. KoSitawinW
left but tba bat and pair of d wen. aibaDaaO'
hooae, tt iq^ipeara. a tttaakKiHy entered tfarooflil
one w the rear irindowa, eitker on Satnidsx' <x 8im- .

dsy night.

EEUAMnra THB StSEETS. The BrooWyn Oo-
mon Council Uonday reemnfid &a ooneidexalion a(

ttie report of the Committee on BaaamingandBoniB-
berin^tlie Streets. The most jawninent chas^ea wara
as follows : Fulton.etreet was extended from tbe teaif
'to East New.Tork, thus tdottii^ oat E<ilton.araone;
Hudson-avcniui, from Fallon-Tenne to tlie dtj lia^
was cbncged to CattaUQ.iTeinie; Massan-atreet was
blotted onfand made a eontlntution of Flnsblng-aTS*
noe; FnUm-place, from FoUco^Taime to UTingston.
street, was Mtered to Spruce-etreet; Rent-etreet was
altered to Kearney-street, &c.

GEN. SHEBMII AT WEST P0I5T,

Rules for tJie Conductors of Street C.ors

Gather, pack and cram.

Squeeze, push and ram 1

Kever too full a car '.vas yet;

Let tho passengers simmer and sweat,

Let the la^lics complain aud fret;

'Tis only a plerisant jam I

StufE, stuff; stuff I

Of riders there's never enough,

If you have only fifty-four.

Another crush and there's room for more.

Let them han.^ to tlio straps and around the door ;

People are preily tough I

Push, shove and stow.

Squeeze them to jelly or dough I

Then ru-ih in and gather the fare,

Kever mind if dresses do tear.

Stop your ears if some grumblers Bwear,

It's ^"icicd, in t/iem, yoti know.

Ever be ready to pack I

Ths car is only a sack;

Full to the mouth it must bo with folks;

Treat their complainings aa capital jokosi

Man i-s a being who altoays croaks.

Laugh behind his back.

Always (-ake them in

If there's only room for a pin 1

If they grumble after it's done.

Say the cars for us, not for th/m, are run.

Ptr!<aps they viay nol see the fun;
But alwp.j-s take them in.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

ur^ca c -on 'n;y, t:)tcri'r;-o an<i ULVCLiou to diiry, tha
the h .11 2 ">iam tHny ic c 'iiiid- t -1.

Th. trr.s'.'.fcs b;;V'. rcc-ucd a site for tho p-oiof d
1, 11, r.t whic'.i :->.... i'--;. IF K'T-d. 1 !' ;v.i- r-lVr^'it-
i.ifUt i>ciii;; l:.:d the L; .1 stii.t:!! bo iui^:ir upt-.v.n.
'ILis ar;;'uiir:;: ;i i-..l iTt. . ic.', ri. !icr to i''- iu._.i i.;t' r.;'-

P<,:ir..D.'c, ..nU ihc < .r..n!l rr-i'^1' r urpid t".';t t:>_- i-i u
to n^t the :ii:.-^t rcvcu :e s' (".M com.: ' n I it.,-'.:' to the

ji;agi.--:.t ui i;ll, Lhi-iug \\iih au r.pi>'jJ lor ihe cou-
sn:!in.a!i jU oi the 'Tr.. \l \*(;'k.

In c..j;ci;isto:i, th" C^r-nid ^(t'af-tcr rctiirnrd tl.rnlcs

to hii c'jdu:.-'-!' :-, prvr;;-,! t'r.o rci ie5CUt.:u\-_- v : i t.;o

hcjr. y P.ilu I'.ioi'?: oilLiO c-a.;. i.nd coum. ... i t;,i :n

and t.':cira to I;-.' 1;-. ]-in;; of Ui'.a from whuiu t...i:.c;ii

a(..v.n cvciy i;u^\\ a.'d pi-rft-.-t gilt.
The a^ irL---s w^id a vi r- ahls and eloquent one,

and toianiaud; d inch atf.niiou,
tin motion tlie uldret:sw;iH referred to M. W. Fro.

B:m-j>s, W. r,r?. Si.nc!-a:k. :.nd K. W. i3ro. Ani ::i.-^>:-;,

cs a co;Tiniittce to apportion tiic s,ime to the n-^Ci-ss-rj"
committees.
The Gr^nd Recn-tan.-, B. W. Ero. J. M. Austik,

then prcBen'.'"d his LUi.uaJ report, fi-om which the
following statislica are giil:ercd :

Total receipts, ^oC^'a -9; di-^penaations granted
32; warranto lor iif'v,- Lo.'.f^-cs, 13; numt'cr of loJ;;c3
making returns, 4H(-;; initiations and alhUatious, 9,4^1;
number ot .Masonsiu good standing, 40,4^0.

'lho treasurer's reported receipts for the year, with
balance of last, araouuiing to $3:J,003 2C>, and bspcndi-
turcs 5 2r>,4y2, leaving a bahuce in hand of$3,fcl6 15.
The assets of the Grand Lodge are as follows: Invested
in stock, $10,000; in hands of Grand Treasurer, 3,816.
Ti UU *n,SlG 15.

The trustees of the hall and asylnm fncd presented
their annual roport, Khowing the IcUowing statistics:
On hand last year $49,402 14
Increased by interest 4^413 43
Total increased by donations to 74[310 72
which had been securely Invested. To this waa added
donations from contributions by individual lodgei
dtuing the past year, amounting in the aggregate to
nearly $50,000 more. Tho^fcrusteea also reported that
they had purchased ground at the comer of Grand
and Crosby atreeta for a Masonic Hall at a cost of
$120,000.
On motion, the report was accepted, and the action

of the trustees approved of.

The lodge then adjourned to this morning.

InquesU by Coroner IVilder*
SUPPOSRD SUICIDE.

On Monday eyening a lad in WestTwenty-^trst-
Btreet, seeing a wt)man Btruggling in the North Blver,
alarmed the neighbortiood, and aevend men sprang
Into the Btrewn and strove to save her; but on **M"g
the body to the pier life wMftmnd to be extinct The
pier being well lighted, and it being Impossible that
the deceased shoald inadvertently have walked oS. it

ia presumed that she oonunitted mioide. The wo-
man's name does not appear. She was about 40 year*
of age, and was repectably attired in a dazk woolefi
sack aad black hood, shawl wad dzesa.

AOOIDXirTAL' DBOWHCfO.

pssro DiioBviv |ontb 9^ l^ to^^iotlUr 8$

ration Ctiv;ui-el to this company's
Wr. DEVf:L!N is of opinion th;it as the charter

of the company merely states that they are incorpo-
ratetl for niauuiacturiuR and mtchouical purposes,
and saya nothing whatever about street cleaning, that
a contract m:;dc with the company would not be vahd.
llocorder IbiFtriAN took tho same view of the case.

He thought tlic commission would have no more right
to enter into a contract with the Nuvv-York Sanitary
Conipciny to clean t)ic str' ct'^, Ihim with the Chemical

Bank, or any similar inntituriuu. The pr^^posal of

of i'hil.tdcliihia, was ace aside aa

beiug inlcriii^j, no securities being named. The ofTor

of :\ir. McO.virr.iTT, li:N;i3Li,v k (iuiuET v.-na ob-

ji_vtj 1 tj on account of Til r. Kin-j^lky residing in

Lro.:n!,.ii. On a vote btuig taken, the contract was
uui.uniio.i.ly nwardu-vl to the n xt lowest bidders,
Idi-^TH. B::-'vrs, Df.v, rand Ksvrr'.

;_i::ur:h- \ . :r^re the cni:ii;:;:?si.ui met tho Comptrollor
st-'tcw tl.-L the i.l'\i.nlii/ I'.is \ ^z,-, i:' doLiC, as now wi'.h-

o.;i cjiiLiiicl, v.'ould cj.-^t tiie city one miiiiou of uol-

Ti;-,' ;''.~lics to whom t'lC o -ntrj-ct is awarded havo
l)ei,uo:.] i illy iiotjjc I uf lho ffivt, nuil it is preis.imed !

tli--*y ^.lU si.:-i th" ntc;---":iry docunic-ut.-' to-U:iy or to-

i.i^rro^'.-. Ml. ViiW'K IS ;-t the prcs-jnt tinic employi.-d
iu ck;i:;iu,: i.ro;:..*'.'.:;' .inler the i iiy Inspector.

It i.s sa. i;:ac lie suv.ud is Hiilj.-: ict'.ry Lo the Cora-
n;. ; < c: rii, ;,n 1 l!;a; ;;,vy v.iil, in ::11 pr^- 'ability, give
up ihcLr i;.'f-i;t:^'n of ccu\c:.ing the Lourd of Health.

X'n To:;; iin r.tf C I rcr-iii stance .Tim.Cobtirn
U'* -^ imo :i Fi;;iit, but iic in not ii^illctl.

Ihf ilartfoid Conranf li^ys:
" About Ip o'clock

S.iti;rr.:iy evening, Jim. C"EunK. a New-York rough,
and lu\'ihcr of Joe. CoiiunN", tlie champion prize-

lighter, and st'vcr.d other notorious '

spoi-ts,' among
them Sandt TjioMpson, of Spri:igticld, Gjcoeoe Cahv
and JuHN CuowELL, of this city, were in the Clinton

House taking a drink, when D.\s. Green and his right

bowi.r, '.vho is called Tutchy,' eutEred and took ci-

gars. Between Cubukn and Gbeein there has been for

some tiTuo n. feeling of hostility, and the the foimer has
frequeuLly threatened to ^hoot the latter. Aa Gueen
and ' Uutchy

' were about leaving the bar-room,
Ci.muBK, desiring to shirt a row, said Caby could
whip Tutchy," and he would bet $500 he
could; but aa Cahy made no move topitoh in, CoDunm
himself proposed to take the matter in his own hands,
and called 'Dutchy' some pretty hard names. At
this 'Dutchy' went at Cububn and a fight ensued.
GiiEEN, seeing the opposing party was too strong for

fair play, interceded to get 'Dutchy' away, when
Ce<:)well struck him with a elung-shot three or four
times in the head inflicting severe injuries, and felling
him to the floor. Gheeh, who has lost the Eight of
one eye, was indeed a pitiable object. Hie other eye
bad a bad cut over it, so that he coi^ not see
without lifting the hd with his fingers. All hands
soon became engaged, and 'Ihitoby' was got down
and kicked In the head until his noee was broken, and
his fiice otherwise greatly disfigured. Finally Qbeen
and '

Dutchy' broke away and ran into the street,

closely followed by Oobuhi?, who fired two pistol-
shots at the latter, neither of which took effect. The
al&ay up to this ibne had not occupied more than five
minutes. 'When the sbota were flred they were heard
by Officers Bzan* Wbioh^ Cowx.xa and Bzhobam, of
the police fOTce, who were at the corner of Mam
and Asylum streets, having inst Ml the station*

boaae, 10 o'clock being the nonr wben the night
pcdioe squads change. Tliey inunediately started
tor Centnl-row, Officer Btah reaching theora first

He ImnediatelT aeized hold of Cobubn, who
made a despere resistance, but he bad got into

good hands. Bxav, nslng^ his fist, ksotiked the prize-

flghtev (tor anch hfe is) down three ttmea, which

bnraght hia to tsnns. The oCher ottoera came 19
luromptir and arrested Oosinur, Osowxub and oOers,
and ttia irtiole party were epmrwed to ttie atation-

hooaa to bebron^hetea thejkOae jsoini this m<ffn-

ing. Sid)aatten5^0ierairtaBiiT^cawnto
Oentra^ow and picked p to 1h atreej^toptajol'"

,OOB|DK whichhehad loat dating hia atrnggle.

Tete MntDEK OF THE It.vltan' in BaooKLTy
Co^"TI^C'.TION of tee Coronef-'s Iktestigation

A Dead 3I.\2t Eoebed. The Inve.atigation into the

circumstances attending tho murder of Akton'io

Diodati, who was killed in the woods near the Brook-

Ij-n City hue, on the 27th ult., was continued, before

Coroner Lt^'ch and jury, yesterday afternoon.

Nothing of importance was dcveloi>ed by the eridencp,

owing, in a measure, to the lark of an interpreter,

several of the witnesses summoned being Italians,

who speak Enghsh very imperfectly. The testimony

taken is as follows;

Hachel Minaldi, ewom I reside In Grand-street,
New-York, with my husband, Antonio Minaldi; I was
bom in Germany ; my husband keeps a shoe-store,
and the family reside up stairs; I a-^sist him when be
is busy, which is generally on Saturday nights ; do not
know much ibout Diodati; know very little about the

Italians; don't know bow many letters, if any, my
husband received for Diodati ; never heard him epe-ak
of deceased ; he is in the habit of receiving letters, but
do not know who they are for; have seen the mother
of Mr. Minaldi; also, his father, but not for

a very longtime; the first thing I knew about hia

murder was between 11 aud 12 o'clock on Saturday

night, {27th lUt,,) when two or three men came to the

store and told my husband that a man named Diodati

hatl been killed; I hstened and heard the conversa-

tion; Mr. Papa and Mr. Frank came to tho st^ire cc-

ai^^ionally; cannot recollect any other Italians who
were in the habit of coming there; Frank keeps a

boardin[:-house in the Bowery; was once at Papa's
house \i\ Cherry-stect, but was not introduced to any
m;,n ; was introduced to two Italian ladies from Boston
on that occasion; my husband is retired in hia habiLs

and generally comes up stairs v>-hcn he shuts up the

store; he was arrested once since I knew him, jut
about the time we were married; ho has not been ar-

rested since that time; know of an Italian, a tailor,

resing in thu Bowery, near the HajTnarket, who some-

tin;es came to the store.

jiar'jnrct Hin'dn.'', sworn Keside at ^o. 74 OH^er-
ptreet,Nev.--York, and keep a sailor's boarding-house,
and h.ave fxirnished rooms to let; (id'?nticd cartn de

visite of deceased;! this man hired a furiusho-^I room
in mv house ; Diodati waa brought to mp by a uJl man in

his shirt-flecvcs, who paid me $7 CO lor one month's
rent of a room for him; he could not talk Enghsh; an-

other liaiian, abig man, came allerv-ard, and hired a

r">om ncit to that occupied by Diodati; have n-^

eeen this man since Triday week last; antil'or

IhiliiiU, a bcrber. had a room on the same
floor ;

he left the bouse on ?iIonday of lant

week, but came back to get some books on Friday

uifjhtlast; tho reason he left was because it was so

lonesome there; X'iodatj usv.aUy came into the house
cbout (lovcn or hrlf-i>ast eleven o'clock at night; he
was not in the habit of sitting iu tho bar-room; never
dr&uk an-\-thing, except on one occasion when he
first came there, when he took a glass of

ale ;
a tailor, an Italian, came home with

him two or three times, and accompanied him
to his room; dontknow how long he stayed there;

had no other lodgers in the house who could speak
Italian; saw Diodati last ahve on Friday morning, tlie

2Cth ult., as he was coming do^\'n stairs; my servant

said he left the house about 9 o'clock on Saturday

morning, the 27th of May. [Here witness described

the manner in which the poHce entered the house on

Saturday nightandtookpoBse.^sion of deceoEed's effects.

The pri^^oners arrested on suppiciou, named Vincenz

Cocio, Birteilo Safer and Myall Camperta were asked

to rise bv the Coroner, but witness could not identfy

any of tlicm as having been at her bouse in company
withDio.!cti; she knew two of them as shoemakers,

who worked in a shop near her reeidence.l The tall

man who introduced Diodati to me paid the first

month's lodging, but have not been paid for the last

two months; would know the tall Italian if I saw him,
also the tailor. , ,.

Ann Maria Tiemy, sworn Beside at ISO, 78 Ohver-

street, New-York, and keep a house for the accommo-

dation of aaaorsn the small man (Cocio) hires part ot

ttie premises; he is a shoemaker; another Itahau (Jar-

ncvfhires up stairs; (cifftede visite of deceased shown)

Sevir SS Ss^JS iii my life; he might have been in

oTfi^Wiater'B shop dozens of times, but I don t

toowitT^cS deceased exhibited;) tWnk I ssw a

Sm in the shoemaker's shop wear a hM hke

Sir 1 think I saw the shoemaker wear one of the

nme kind; keep liquors for sale-no groceries; a

number of men used to come to the shoemaker s

olaoe* they aD had dark complexions, and looked hke

foreijmers; some appeared like workingmen, and

othera were very respectably dressed; was acquainted

vitfa a man named Papa; he kept a sailors' boarding-

hooae in Cherry-street; he returned to Itely some six

weeks ago; hia mother lives iu the same street I live,

a abort distance ftom my place; recollect a tall Italian

who lately ^Ued suddenly on a stoop near my house;
did not know his name. ^^ ^^ ^

VeaeinzfXKio was called and stated,withoul oath.that

the tall If^hui died on the stoop of his residence; hia

name waa Antonio Zem. ; Diodati had been in his shop

iGBsK^ie jMUfH, sworn Am a tallur and dobnaS-
nesa at Ko. Sttott-street; hare lived there one month;

9cen9rt7ild^,iBBst^tioet,'wasiu}qt^^

He Joarmer* P ** Klver "Interwlew
with I-lciit^C*ii. Wlnfield Scott VUU
to tike Academy Interesting Proceefl-

ings A Re-riew^Oeparture for Al-

banyTbe Viaitora to Weat Point, de
. Gen- W. T. Shebscak left this city Mon4af
morning at 6 o'clock predsely, in the ataamer HemT/

Burden, en route for Cincinnati. It was the intentitaa

of Gen. Shebhait to take-the 7:30 Hudson Eiver train,

but the programme was changed by Gen. Dnc offering

the General the uae of his headquarters boat By thia

means the party avoided any annoyancefrom the pu2>-

Uc, and gained a delicious sail itp the Hudson as far aa

Weat Point. On board the excursion steamer, aooook-

panying Gen. BHZBicaif, his wife and son, were Ge.
"
Baldy" Ssoth. Gen. Van Vlbxt, CoL Datton. Dt

McMillan, and other members of his staff, and Mr.

Soorr, who entertained the General during his slioKi

stay in New-Tort. There were also on board some

twenty other ladles and gentlemen.

On their way up to the Academy, Gen. Shkbihak and

friends stopped at Cozzens' Hotel Landing, and tiM

General paid hia respects to Lieut-Gen. "Wiwfikm*

Scott. The interview betweoi the two Oenerals ia

described aa being very interesting, by the few per-

sons who witnessed it, and the meeting was a most cor-

dial one. The aged I^ieutenanvGeneral expressed

himself gratified at meeting Gen. Shebmajc, and ^x)ka
of his campaign through the Carolinas.

After a short stay, the party roembarted'aud pro*

ceeded to the V. est Point hmding. where the reaideafea

aud Summer vieitorB were in eager anticipation of ttia

promised \-iBit of Gen. Siiebmak, and aa they had al-

ready suffered some disapx>ointment from his not hav-

ing arrived by the morning train, t:icy were all th

more anxioua on his landing at the Late hour of his ar-

riv&L

Escorted by an ofBcer detailed to ^e<^eive him, the

General i^id his friends proceeded up the hill on foot,

and shortly alter 10 o'clock he entered the library,

where the examination of the graduating class was

going on. The General wae received m the ante-room

by Major-Oen. Schenck, and was presented by thai

officer to the Board of Visitors and Examiners.

lie shook hands cordially with Ex-Gov. Swain, of

North Carolina, and was very cordial in his greetinga

to the Academic Board. By this time the news of hia

arrival had reached Boe's Hotel, and the guests c^

that house soon came trooping in to see the man ^Ml

had performed such wondrous deeds. Yisitorp from

Cozaene' Hotel also came up to the Academy to see the

Generrl.

The noise and confusion unflvoidable in the presence

of the fair sex. causod the section at that moment un-

dPT examinatiOTi to be dismissed, evidently much to

Ihe'.r gratification. Many of the ladies and gentlemen

present were then presented to the Generah who evl-

deiitly enjoyed his brifff visit to the Academy,where be

liad In years gone by passed his examination. In com-

pany with the Militiry Profce&or, the General glanoed

over several maps prepared by the class under-

going examination, and eipressod himself

higldy pleapod at the Etyle of their execution.

He was also shown the Fword of the lamented Mc-

Phees',n', b it lay in a glass case, the sctbbarJ covered

with its history, very beautifully engraved. Th^ Gen-

erale little son, Tom Ewino Shkhman, namod after his

grandfather, atti-acted much atte:ition, as he- appcirod
iu a soldier's undress uniform, wearing the corporal's

cSovTons, indicative of his brv'^vct r.anli in his father's

old regiment, the Thirteenth Infantry, givr^n the b<^
by the command in memory of their former ColoneL

Thetajx:'Uc carvorale, wbt^n asked where his regi-

ment was, replied, with seeming pride,
*' In Nash-

ville," and he was hoard to speak of the burptJEg sheHa

he liad seen. A proper son of so noble a father.

As soon as the fifth section of the first class had a-
eembicd for eiamicr.Lion. the General retired to visit

the barracks, epeakiTig affably to some of the young
men bupy over their examples in engineering upoD
the black board, and casting a hasty glance at those

nearest him.

After leaving the Hbrary, the General, in company
of one of the ofilcers attached to the Academy, visited

the barracks, and spent a pleasant hour among t4l

cadets, who received him with deep respect, looking

upon him as a master In the art they were then study-

ing. In going the rounds of the buildings the General

met several of the old ettsch^ of the Academy, and in

most cases remembered tlielr fiacos aa they Ftood si-

lently waiting for him to pass. As be passed on, after

shaking bauds with these fidthfol people, their old

eyes filled with tears, at the recollections of the past
The Genorars fimiJy, his stafl" and friends, ha\'lng

gone over to Roe's Hotel to enjoy the c<x)l shade of the

balconies, the General soon after joined them. Mean-
while six sections of the cadets had been ordered aa

firing party, and they soon after Gjr&i the salute to

which Gen. Shesman's rank entitled him, and the

wor'iiing of the battery was very finely done.

Alter the Examination Ses-sion was over fcr tho day,

{8 o'clock,) the members of the Visiting and Academic

Boards paid their respects anew to the General, who
v.-as invited to dmc with the Visiting BcA at the ho-

tel. In reply to an earnest request from one of the

Trofest-ors to call again and pay a more lengthy visit,

the General said: " >'o one can hor.or you, gentlemen,

more thin I do, and I will come some day and visit

you," concluding with the remark: "I guess I

won't have much to do now, for I find myself pretty

well pbyed out already."

After dinner the General proceei&d to the parade-

ground, where the cadets were drawn up in hue, ani

received the hcnor of a review at their hands. The

ceremony was :i beantif.il sight, the dark green hills,

and tho light uniforms of the cadets contrasting with

groat eff^-oL Shortly after the review the General

crt.i8S&d tfce Hudson Eiver and took the evening ex-

prcgs train for Albany, accompanied by his staff, when

the little party that had accompanied Gen. SheeiiaS

fi-om New-York to the Academy returned to the ciiy in

the steamer Henry Burden.

West Point has not for many years present-

ed BO many attractions as at the present, for

apart from the delicious scenery alvv^ys to be

found there, the expected presence of so many difr

tinguished Generals and leading men cf the nation,

during the progress of the examination of the gradual

ing class, will lend additional charm to tho locality.

Lieut.-Gen. Ghakt, Major-Gens. Thomas and Scso

riELD, and others, will undoubtedly be present soma

day during the present week. The honorable Secre-

tary of War is ^so eii>ected. .

Beth hotels at the Point (Cozrens* and Boe'a,) are
fnll even now, and many of the names to be fbtmd la

the registers will live in history. The wife of Cten.

TH0W.4S is stopping at Roe's Hotel, aa well as the
B'-ird of Visitors and several of their femilies. The
Bccncry is dch^jhtful,

for the Spring fOUage of the em^
rounding wooas, a they climb up the rocky slopes o
the neighboring hills, retains all ita bright and vivid
tints. Summer, with its scorching influence, has no*
yet deadened the fresh beauty of the landscape.
In the West Point Academy there are at present 285

cadets, 68 of whom form the graduating, or first claas
of 1865. The Board of Visitors are, however, sferonglr
in favor of increasing tho number of cadets to AOQ, uid
we ncderatand that this measure will probablx b
adopted. .
The following gentlemen compose the Board of VisftU

ors. invited by the Hon. Seore'iary of War to attend tha
'

examination of the-cadet3 of the United Stales MUMac^
'

Academy :

Capt. C. H. Binghun. Ala. Dr. A. G. Mackey. S, C.
Bev. A. "W. CampbeB, West Senator 3. W. Mye,KevdB,

Virginia. 'CoL Alfred P. BockwelL-
CoL y. A. ConUing, K Y-i Conn. .

-

Dr. Thoa. CoWman, La. {Major-Gen. B6bt '

."

Lt Gov. C. C. Got; Md.
|

Scfaeack, Ohio. : r -
.

Hon. John F. Bilggs^Mlch. ,
Ex-Gov. D. L. Swaia, K, tX

Ool. J. M. Feesenden^Mass. J. B. Thomac, Esq., CaL
Ambrose P. Relsey, Me.
Eteht Eev. H. W. Lee,
Iowa. ^

^an^ 3. J>. Ijfinaxi, N. H, _ ..^^ .

President of tho Board,' l[|jhc<le&..
ScBBKOK. Secretary. C0I..F. A. GrasnoKO.
The zM3u&atieu wUl^olnblr .li(lor tw^1r.:d^yik

Hon. M. S. Wiikinaon.
*"tiieo4a.,

g.Woodbridga, Seq.,

a

sKsa



TJLW KPORTS.
Oovrt Cladax'-TKi8 Day.

^SuFHSva Oocias-CiBoiTrt. PaW Z Noe.

Jr^ 1330, 481, 1695, 849. 876, 1499. 841, 1199, 1285,

67, 941. U77,kM 858. 1335, 1776.471, 686. Part
iz; Adjooned to Thnnday, Sth lpi
ScFPKBMB OooaiT Spxoux tExu.-^'Dtmnnet Ko.

UX lamm of tew wd facLVo*, afiO, 166, 163, 184,
IBS, 187, and everr mnaber to and tsclodlzqf 900.

BunsioB OoTmx^Ptari /. Noe. 68TOK1 6638, 6641,
649. 6531, 6179, 6063, 533. 5133. 4325. 4649, 3813, 171,

IMS, 4611. Part //.~Mo8.e4S. 6069, 6068, 8776, 6088.
m, 5054, 3656. 3778, 6048, 4390, 4370, 616^ 6173, S174.
Common i>LEAS, Part /.Nob, 946, 687, 889, 947,

TOOi 813, 928. 914, 372, 972. 896, 86, 769, 942. 968. Fart
i/. Adjourned tiU Tlmnday, the Bth inst

The Strong Dt-vore 8alt^4>pinion of
Clilef^Jiutice RolMrtaon.

BUFKHIOB OOUBT QSNXBJJj TBRTf.

Peter B. Strong vb, Mctrg E. Strong. Thie^t^

^ appeal firom an order made at special term of this

court in December last, requiring the plaintliT to de-

ttrer to the defendant awom copies of two letters writ-

ten by the latter to a third person, (Mrs. Bedell,) and

by her delivered to tl?e plaintiff 's oormeeL The mo-

ttoo for ntoh order was made on the pleadings, the

amnrem of Mrs. Bedell to interrogatories on a com-

stoalon, and a petition In the defendant's name, bnt

TOdfled liy her brother, (J. A. Stevens, Jr.,) in which

Voriflcation the contents of such petition were stated

to be true of his own knowledge, except as to the mat-

tors therein stated on information and belief as to

vhioh he was informed and believed they were true.

Absence of the petitioner from the City of New-York,

and ignorance as to her place of residence, were aa-

signed as reasons for not verifying such petition by

her own oath. Such motion was opposed

en an affidavit of the plaintiff, and

also one of his counsel (Murray Hoffman, Esq.) admit-

ting the possesBion of the Jettere. This action is

taxrught for an absolute divorce. Mrs. Bedell, in an-

swer to interrogatorica annexed to such commission

to examine her, tcsti.ed to the contents of certain let-

ters received by her from the defendant, and by her

destroyed, and stated that in them such defendant

onfcrised her criminality. The letters in qneetion

were not exhibited to puch witness at such examlna-

tit'D, nor were they or their contents prove A by her;
aho only testified to sending, them 1 1 the plaintiffs
eonnseL. The petition in qneation aliet^ea what the

plAintiir'3 affidavit denies, namely; that Mrs. Bedell
t; tided to the contents of the letter in question. The
former also stated that the defendant has no copies of

fiiem, an^.!, therefore, could not state with accuracy
their contents. The appeal was argued in the Feb-
ruary jerm, before Chief-Juetioe Robertson arid

Judges Garvin and McCunnV anJ decided on the 27th
of iebruary last. The General Term reversed the
order lippealed from, Justice McCunn dissenting, and
the fellomng opinion was delivered by Kobertson,
Chiet-Justice:

RuBEBTsos, C. J. The order appealed from ap-

pears to have been based upon the absuiuption of a

&ci, a principle and a presumption of law, none of

which, in my judgment, can be snstalned.
The fact assumed is, that the letter in question be-

longed to a series, which of course implies some con-
nection wiLh each other, whereas nothing of the kind
appears anywhere in the papers before ns ; all the parts
f a connected correspondence having relation to the
aame subject, may undoubtedly become evidence
where one is intruduced; but no such presumption
could arise in regard to friendly letters between inti-

mate connexions. In the case of Ferguson vt, Heiy,
po Jurist, N. S. 34, February No. 18G5,) the motion
was grant^ expressly upon the ground that the cor-

respondence was an entirety, and the parts required
to be produced contained evidence in &vor of the de-

fendant, to show a rescission of the contract sued
npon. There ia no pretence In this case, except by
aurraise of counsel, that the letters In question contain

anything favorable to the defendant. On the cjntrary,
the suggestion was made that the defendant was enti-

UcJ to 2u inisp'-'cLion of them, the tetter to enable her
to explain on the trial any unfavorable statement in
them.
The principle of law applied was that the 33.^th sec-

tion of the code did not require that documents whose
production was sought for under it must be such as
oouiJ be read by the applicant on trial. That section
docs require tliat they shall contain evi'lence in rela-

tion U.) the matter to be tried, but divides such cvi-

leiice int') that roIatinK t-o the merits of the action, and
th:i.t relating to the defence, L'-viiir-ntly inteiLiiiug by
the fomur an apphcaliou by the plaintLfi, and in the
tatter cue by the def-?ndant. 11 it had been in-

fceiided that either litigant tad a risht to know what
evidence his adversary intended to introduce aeaii.et

him, 5ucl-L priuLiple woidd have included the briefs,
cncn:oniuiia of law and facts of counsel, and instruc-
tions of tLjcirchents, as well as documents; and indeed,
sLoiild extend to an oral exam.inaLiLin uf the parties
ihei;;--'^lvt:3. The law has ahvays counidored sacred
ther;,:lits of both parties to keep secret their prepara-
tions avaX means 01 attack and defence, the right of

iiscovti'y being confined entirely to evidence in the

pplicai-t'ri favor. But even if such section (338)
were cai"".able 01 such a latitudinarian construction,
Ihere is no room for its application in this case; since
thcrt! is no pr'. of befcTO uri tliat tlio letters domandc-d
Bontain any evidence relating to the matters in i.-ino.

And laatiy, it was pres'jmed that such letters being
part of a series as they are called, must have related to

the same subject l know of no principle upon which
everj- friendly letter between the same parties is to be

presumed in law to continue to advurt to some one
abject, or that confessions of guilt on that subject
must be supposed to be reiterated, or protestations of

Innocence inserted in every one; everything is 4ome-
fcime or other brought to an end, and every subject la

Bometimea absent from our thoughts or writings.
Bven a friend does not always continue to be confes-
ior. And there ia no experience of mankind which
warrants the conclusion adopted in this case.

The application was made upon quite alight grounds
the want of possession of copies of the lettTs or

ecollection of their contents is not sworn to by the

Sefendant, but by a third person alone, and that, too,

not on information and belief. How it is possible for

one person to testify to the want of such possession
ind recollection by another, I am at a loes to conceive.

tt has not the support of even information to that ef-

fect by that other, and confidence in it by the recipient.
Bven the residence of the defendant is unknown to

her brother, and no communication seem.B to have
passed between them sine the examination of Mrs.
BedelL Such petition is also vague in not stating how
the person verifying it obtained the information that

luch letters were to be used on the trial, or who has
inch Inteniion. At all events, the Intention would be
of little avail, if they were not admissible as evidence.

It is Lme that such petition states that such letters

we as the defendant ia advised by her counsel, mater-
ial and necessary for the defence of the defendant,
which consists of a denial of the allegations of the

Domplaiut; but the advice of counsel or belief 01 a

party cannot be substituted for the judgment of the
ourt upon the facts and circumstances showing the

oeces^ity of the productions which are to be spread
before it. {McAllister r^. Pond, 15 How. 299; JackaUu
w. E:lnionds, 3 F. D. Smith, 539.) The court, there-

fore, not having before them suf&ciect information of

khe contents of such letters to enable it to decide that

khey would be eitlier prejudicial or beneficial to either

party as evidence, ought not t'.) compel their production
IB th-.' application becomes thereby entirely a fishing
ane. The order appealed from should be reversed
vith costs.

The Liiabilitiea of Married Women
Tlicir Rights tender a Chattel Mort-
gage in Kegard to Their ^separate
Property-

arpEEscE coxr&TcgicxjVT past 1.

Bt-fore Jufl:le W^Hea and & Jury.

Reberca Kattei^hom' vs. Morris IVs?:. Tliis

action was brought on the equity side of the court,

nd was orifrinally a caee properly triable at Special

Term. The pUintiff, Rebecca Kattenhom, who is a

marrfcd woman, sought to set aside a cerfciin chattel

mortg.ige, alleged to have been executed by
'

her to the defendant, Morria Tuska, on certain house-
bold furniture valued at $10,uuO. Both parties are
residents of this city. On or about the 19th of Febru-
ary, 1664, it seems she executed a chattel mortgage on
certain property which she owned in her own right as

a married woman, and which it is claimed she held by
virtue of the Married \Voiaan's Act, passed by the

Legislature of this State in 1848, and amended in*184'J.

The defendant in this suit, Morris Tuska, had some
CrlainnH against the husband of the plaintiff, Mr. Henry
Kattenhojm. He. Tuska, proposed to seize and
sell the houBehold goo<la of the plaintiff, unless
ahe would execute to him a chattel mortgage to secure

the emu of $5,000; to save the household goods from
Sie Sheriff she signed the instrument, but with the

understanding that it was a mere form, and that the
same should not be treated as a real mortgage, and
that it should not be filed or recorded, but that it

ahonld be kept by the defendant ta his safe for a tem-

porary purpose, and when that purpose had been ac-

oompliflhed, it should bo tncelled by the defendant
v^\ redelivered to the plaintiff, without payment by
tiie latter.

The case came np before the Special Terra, but upon
AD examination of it by the Court, it was found that

fiiere were so many issuee of fact involved that it was
sent to the Circuit to tje tried before a Jury. The trial,

irtiieh has occupied fotir or five days, was concluded

yesterday, the jury rendering a verdict in favor of the

piai
Titiff nponeach and every one of the foliowing is-

nea:
1. ^jTm the personal property specified in the chat-

tymortgage and schedule, of which a copy is annexed

to the complaint herein, owned by the plaintiff on the

19th of February, 1864, as her separate property, and

ia ttte same still so owned by her?

2. Was there any consideration money from the de-

teJcLmt, or from any other person, to the plaintiff, for

the eiecntion of the chattel mortgage ?

3. Was the execution of the said mortgage by the

aid pjalntHTplooared from her by the said defendttat,

ntidap the lnftftM5efwJ restraint caused by the threat

that unless plaintiff did execute the mortgage, the eaid

defendant wonldcMMe certain propCTty tiierem men-

ttoncd to be e^ed br the ^e^ ^^^.?,*l^^i!ft^
euUon or other lK>eM ,^iy' ^^^^l^fiJ^^
acalnBt the husband of tfatafilt H^ry Kattenhom?

procured from he*, by tta "^l^^^^^^jSt??
5. Wm the said ckrttel nw^gigfew delj^ by

i^imtlir to de&ndant, wffli thetotentloii, agreement

Srnnderfltandlng between the pwdee ** J?*
ftfi JaetnuBMSt fhoold tt met iHlllfWW^'

]K]r<MNna tnatemflMBlk asA IMIheMne
have any ftxrce, eflboL or Talidifcr la ttietaaadecMtth*
defendant t

6. Was it agreed betiren pbtettff and def^danj
whentbe mortgage vas exeaaMd by ^Unttff and
taken anrsy by dioSndftni; tint 4ke Mvue Initnunent
BhonM not be tested aa arealiBOrtBaga, ot ^A*^ or

recorded aaanc^bnt-rikoiild be k^ by defendant in

hiflaaf6fbrateinpocarypm9oae,asdaten be oanoel-.

edbyfaimandredellTer^tothe plaintiff wltfaoat the

payment of eitiier prindpil or int^est ^>eciiled there-

For plalntlfl; Ur. Alexoider F. lUrchets and Judge
Bairett; for defendant, >fr. J. A. aodfrey and T&r,

Bnntlngton. ,

An latereating Point In Practice "Wben
la Replevin tlie Proper Remedy T

SUPSm 0OUBT~ GTOuUiLL'.

BefOi JostlM WaQM and JnrjJ^

Warren EMa ei ai. VB. Enul ieeener. This
was an action of replevin to recover the possession of
a quantity of bacon valued at $5,000. From the open-

mg of the plaintiff 'a counsel itappeared that the bacon
had been sold for cash and not {Mdd for. When the de-

mand lor payment was made, the answer was that the

goods in question had been shipped to England, and
that the proceeds had not yet been realized. About a

year after the sale the platntifT commenced the action
in replevin.
On this opening, the defendant's counsel moved to

diemisa the complaint, an the ground that the action
of replevin was not the proper torm in which to bring
the case before the Court ; that replevin was sought to

obtain the physical possession of the property; that

by plaintifTB own showing the defendant had parted
with the goods ; that they were beyond his reach and
control; and there being a physical impossibihty of
his regaining or delivering possession, the demand in
the complaint was an abeurdity.
After a lengthy discussion by counsel, tiie court de-

cided that the objection made by the defendant's
ootmsel was well taken, and gave judgment of dismis-
sal of the complatnt. A stay of proceedings was
granted to enable the plainUfT to bring the question
before the tiieral Term. The case is deemed impor-
tant, inasmuch as there have been several conflictiug
decisions upon the point that is involved.
For plaincifr, Mr. 8. Lay; for defendant, Mr. Dyett.

A Salt of Hncli Interest to Brokers.
SUPItEME COtTET CIECUIT,

Bafore Juatlce Gierke.

Frederick L, Ranks vs. James M. Ih-ake et ah

The plaintiff had employed the defendants to buy
200 shares Michigan Southern stock, on a margin of

ton per cent. The defendants sold the stock for tlic

failure of the plaintiff to keep the margin good. They
sold it at the brokers' boaril on the same day on whi-h
they called tor the additional mar^'in- There was tos-

timony tending to show a ratification by the plaiUiiU
of the sale.

The plaintiff, after the lapse of more than a year,

brought this action, in wliich he claimed that the sale

was irregular and void.
A motion was made by the defendants' counsel for a

non-suit The Court granted it, on the ground tliat

such transactions are not to be determined by Uie rigid
rules applicable to sales by pledges of the property
pledged, and also that, in this case, the sale had been
fully acquiesced In by the plaintiff.
Mr. W. A. Coursen for the plaintiff; Mr. James G.

Carter for the defendants.

taaiCaBtanOD^..In Hod. Bill a.
ao^U. 8.cs,ift4aaa __,
t0Tr.Noteai78-Ma, pO ao.. ......

aUW0ObioAll.Oer... 83 300 Beading R......

T-wo I>octor9 Dtaagree^An Action for As-
saalt and Battery Dantages Laid at
83,000.

8TJPERI0B OOUBT.
'

Befbre Chief Jiul1c Kt>rtMQ acd Jurj.

Henry H, Sterling vs. James W. Scott. Thia

action was brought on to trial yesterday in the Supe-
rior Court, Part I, before Chief Justice Kobebtson and

a jury. The plaintiff seeks to recover the sum of

$3,000 damages, for Injuries alleged to have
been Indicted upon him by the defendant, on the
7th of May, 18G4, under the following circumstances:
The pl:untiff was at the time above specifle*! the pro-
prietor of the invention called " The StcrUng Ambro-
sia for the Hair." He was a Doctor of Medicine, and
a graduate of one of the New-England culleRef. Up to

Mayl, ia04, it seems tliat he occupied noms in the

biulding Ko. 493 Uroadway. At or about tliat time,
the defendant Scott who was by the way anotlicr
doctor commenced to occupy t;ie rooms in wliich 1

Dr. yterliUK had formerly done his business. The Iiit-

tor ha^l left some of his effects behind him, and on thu
|

"uh of the month he went there to take them away,
j

^Shile doing so he was, as he allegep, and as he I

proved yesterday in court, \iolently a8sau]t<'d and !

beaten by the defendant. He claims that he wan !

sinick on the face and on the breast ana stom :ch. and
thereby injurtd so severtly that he wa.'* compelled Lo
abandon a thriving business and travel for his health;
that he raised Mood for a long time alter by reason of 1

the blows on his chect given him by the defendant;
i

that he is not now a well man, though previoucly iiv
[

one was more healthy than he.

The defendant denies all Uiip, and pays that plaintiff
'

caxLic into his premises for an improper purpose; tiiat
!

he unlered him out, cud that in trying to get him o.it,

he used no more force than was neeeswary to ctl-'i'i lua

obj'^ct, and no more than by law he had a right to do.
Tlie trial is atti-acting considerable interest. The

court aJjoinmed before all the testimony had been
taken.
YoT plaintiff E. W. Dodfje, Esq., and C.Shaffer,

Esq. ; for defendant, E. J. Anderson, Esq.

Criminal Basinets.
COCBT OF OENEEAL SZSSI0N3,

Before Judc Ra.-nwl.

In conseqnence of the illnoss of the Recorder
the court was held by His Honor Judge Kdbsel, yes-

terday.

John Biley and James Lynch were tried for an at-

tempt at robbery in the first degree.
Mr. John D. CLuU, of No. 473 Hudson-street, testified

that on the afternoon of the 11th May last, he was
paasmg through Prince-street, and when he got near
Greene, he saw the two prisoners and two other men
that he did not know, skylarking on the sidewalk. As
witness was passing, Riley caught him around the
waist and threw him up against a coal-box. An oC&et-r

then came along and arrested the prisoner; witness
bad some money about him, but none ot it was taken
from him.

aS^er Riley teetifled that about 4 o'clock in the af-

ternoon, he saw the four men coming up Prince-

street; Mr. Clute was going down the street; as
Clute was paaeing these men Riley shoved against
him and knocked him over into the arms of Lynch,
who opened liis arms to receive him ; they both

passed their hands rapidly over complainant's per-
son, feeling for his watch or money; mtness in-

stantly arrested the parties.
District-Attorney Hutohings urged for the con%ic-

tion of these men, and alludng to the late frequent
attempts at garroting, argued to the jury that the
community depended on them for protection. In bis

charge, hla Honor Judge Russell, aluo alluded to the
revival of garroting. The Jury convicted him of as-

sault and battery only, and they were remanded for

sentence.
J ohn Daooursa was then tried for grand larceny in

steahng $+0 from an acquaintance named Pat Brcn-
nan. Tlie evidence was very slight against the prib-

oner, aiid he was acquitted. The court adjourned
\uitil 10 o'clock this morning.

Decisions.

STTPEEIOR COURT SPECI.^L TERM JTNX 0.

B; Jostles Uooell.

Antonio R. Fernandez et aL, vs. The Great
Western Insurance Company; case settled; papers in

the clerk's cfSce. Elisha Bliss rs. Isaac StenibacU et

ah; order granted. Lewis Bonnell et al., r?. John "W.

Doane etal. ; commission granted and tnterrotratories
settled. Marion Eerr r;. Henry G. Kerr; relerred to

J. Meeks, Esq., to hear, &c, David Montcith rj.

Thomas K. Hawley; default opened on terras; cause
referred to Joseph S. Boaworth, Esq., to hear, &c.

SUPREME COURTS-CHAMBERS JUNE 6.

B7 Josiics lagr&h&m.

MOTIONS GRANTED.
J. Van Nostrand et al. vs. JohnEgerton; Joseph

"Wilder. John Jolly et aL; Charles Diem vs. Erederick
Weiss; John Dillon vs. John Itoche et al. ; Aborn et

al. vs. Miller et al. ;
R. White et al. vs, George Curtis

et al. ; Wm. Kiefer et aL vs. Andrew Willmann; The
President, ic, of the City Bank of New-Haven vs. E.

Rorke et al. ; J. Shoemaker vs. Wm. H. Marston et al.

MOTIONS DENIED.

James E. Winn vs. "W. H. McCormick; H. M. Crane
vs. A. L. Livingston; H. J. Lyon et al. vs. Wm. G.

Lord; John Joy, Receiver, vs. Daniel 8. Darhng et al. ;

findings of the court with Clerk of Special Term, at

No. 73 Duane-street.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at the Stock Exchange Jttns 6, 168.

l,riCK! TJ. S.

feooc U. S.
le, '81 no
es. 'gi. ..B. loSx

30.001 0. 8. *, '81, ..O. 109K
17,(100 U. 8.e,5-20i...H. 103'<
40 oco U. 8. ss,-a)...o. IMS
330,008 do iSSH
15,000 U. . 6, J-40S..O.

NewTtane VSH
J,t)U.8..ltiOB.. Q. 9S

67,000 do Moall 95K
12,000 Tr. Kjtos, i J=10b.

Second Series. . 90H
17,000 Tenn. 6, '90 65

n.OCO do 69M
5,000 do 65Ji

1,000 Mo. 6s, H.* St.J.
Iua 78

6,000 EneUtM lOOH
10,000 BrieSdM 100

2,000 Erie 2d M. '79; . . . 103

1,000 Mich. C. 8s, Kew
Lon 110

6,000 CSjLAN.W.UtM. 79

2,000 P.,Ft,W.40h.ls 100

1,000 do JOOH
1.000 P.,Ft.W.C.2d... 9S

6,000 Clere. A Pitts. 3d 96

2,000 Tol.4W.lrtM.Kl 01

1,000 Clei.4TolS.F.B. 98

16,000 Am. Gold 1S6H
86,000 do 136X
10 BlcOommonweotth 103

6Firat Nat. Bank... 106

22 Del. 4 H. O. Go. . . . 136

to do. 139

100 Cen. Ck>al Co 42
300 Qalck. Mis. Oo..a30 iOi
200 do. M
100 do SdeaU HH
3000Csr7 tmproret... 93)4
200 do. Xj
200 do. : mu
am do. u w
Ue iX. Man 8. OcalO in
j^Bad-^iT. B Wi

600 N. T. Central...
600 do
30 do
100 do., 2d call
<00 Erie Ballva;

65

09!^

do...

do.
do..

t:
do.

.830
sis

73
73 'a

K'i
72
721

800
too
200
100
200
400
200
SCO _- ..
10 Erie R. Pre(. 86

.2d call. sS t3)i

TJi?
s90 72
83 73X

89

67^
60

t8H

MO Bea4ng R
C0 ao'

JOO do BlO
an do 3d call
300Miob.S.4K.I.R....
10 do
86 do

iffi do 2d call _.
200 ni. Central R 116
100 do blO 116)^
10 do 117

100 do 2d call 116K
100 do 130 118
60 Oleve. 4 Pitts 68X

60O do 68
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Tuesday, June 6 P. M.

The Market for Money is returning to the

same ease which bo long prevailed through tlio

Kprin.g montliB. The iStoek Brokers quote 5(f5C

^ cent, to-dav, and tlie supply of capital ottered

on temporary loan quit<3 free. The busineaa of

the btock Exehangc, however, is not at present

on a scale to require much bon'owing even al the

lowest rates. There is a partial revival m the

Railway Specnlation since yesterday, and an ad-

vance of 2J '^1 cent, on Erie Shares, and a recov-

ery of 1 J (3:2 ^ cent, on Heading. The Western

Koada are Jtel V cent, better, and among the

M.iflcoUanco"a8 Speculatives Cumberland ia 1 ^
cent, up ;

Atlantic Mail, IJ ^ cent., and Cary Im-

provement 1 "^ cent. The movement in Erie

attracted most attention to-day. The Stock is

over-abundant for caah delivery, and there ia

more tlian the usual amount of lending and bor-

rowing between the Brokers in order to accom-

modate the daily settlements. The signs of a

strong upward turn on the Stock were partially

manifested yesterday, and the additional rise to-

day ia somewhat confirmaU^ry of a purpose on

tlie part of ita chief promot^;ra to put the price

to 80 or 85 ?} cent.

The Governmrnt Stocks were i per cent,

easier on 5-20a than yeaterday, and firm on 10-

10.1 and Cs of l^Sl. 'The price of Gold rallied to

137 ^-i cent, on a good demand for Bills on

London for the Boston mail, at llC(allOi f^ccnt.

for Gold. Tlie later quotations for 5-20s from

the other side, thou^di showing a gradual ad-

vance, are not yet equal to the ruling of our own

market, the rates for Gold and Exchange being

taken into the account.

At the the close of business the following

quotations were made as compared with Monday
afternoon ;

the market firm :

Moo. TuM . Hon. Tn..-

V. S. 10-1. 9,'j'

U. S. 5-2l' KJ'
1'. Certi.'icat''-s. fii'

>'. Y. Conlril f:i!

Trie '-'

liurir.n '.

Jit.-tlir^- ,
^;

Miib. h.>ir.Ii.'r:i. 5m
Li]inoi5 I 'v;ilral 117

Mr. 3AY Cooke, the Governmeu t Banier and

Subscription Agent for the Popular 7-30 f? cent.

Loan, Third Senes, telegraphs from Philadel-

phia to llessrs. FisK & Hatch, Sul>.\gcnts, to-

day, that
" the dchveries of the Thiid Series of

Notes 'will commence to-morrow, and all accu-

mulated Subscriptions will be transmitted in the

course of this week. Hereafter you can order

with certainty of receiving the Notes immedi-

ately." This announcement will gi-eatly promote
the present Loan, and the effect is already felt

to-day m the increased orders of the Sub-Agents

*250,000 by Messrs. Fisk & Hatch, and $330,-

000 bv First National.

Uemaxiimimof tUOfiBBfiOSot sadMor^Ums.
Itjiuv be aU tbvJBHMpMiihoIdeM oCtftitted

BtotM SttfBb^M gnenl nde, are nUur dis-

posed ici .bionMe thaa mD onttitek prmont

holdiogo. Outside tbeparcelBhsld on mereBpeeo-
Ution in Knokfort, Amsterdain, London, &C.,

BQoh is, probably, the preraiSng feeling. But,

be this as it may, our belief is that onr own mar-

ket is as irell prepared to take care of the whole

of onr Public Debt, as tiie people of the TTnited

8tBte8 hare already shown their ability and pre-

ference to hold more than nine-tenths of it.

The annnftl meeting of the Illinois Central

Company at Chicago, last week, is understood

to hare passed off witli marked nnanimity, and

largely increased confidence in the futore of this

great property. The meeting recommended a

direct Stock Dividend, to represent the caah pro-

ceeds of the land sales of the Company, applied
to the cancellation of the Land Mortgage Bonds,
in place of the eitra Dividends heretofore de-

clared in what was known as " Canceled Bond

Scrip." The new Board of Direction will proba-

bly act upon this recommendation at an early

day, and declare an extra Stock Dividend of 10

y cent., to represent $2,000,000 Lapd Mortgage
Bonds heretofore canceled, at the same time

they declare the regular Cash Dividend of 5 S
cent, for July.

The day's business at the office of the Assist-
ant Treasurer was as follows : Receipts, tl,134,-
225 16, including for Customs, t286,000 ; on
account Loan, $113,000 ; Payments, $2,795,492 62 ;

Balance, $41,433,i65 40.

BANKING AND FINANGIAL.

S- HENRY CLEWS A CO..
Succcspors lo

LIVERMOIiE, Cr.F.WS i. CO.,
HANKEllS,

No. .-HWALL-ST.. NFW-VORK,GOVERNMENT AGENT.S
ion THE SALE Oi- THE

U. S. "7 3-111 LOAN."
Full Conin!i.'^ion nllowcd Hantcers, Erokf^ns, fnsnrance

Cf inpcnir>*; and all parties parcb-af^ine for othprsor resale.
All dcnominaliuns ou liaud ready for inimediato de-

livfi- .

Allkini'sof Cniicd SJ.ifes securities Imufrht and sold.
Acc'tiint.8 uf b:i"I."s. bankers, and intlividuala received.

Fnur pjr cent, allv wed on depobits and d;iily balances
whieli may be drawn for without notice.

W- U. J. MESSENGER,
BANKER,

Na 139 Broadway.

7-30 LOAN AGENCY.

Foor Per Cent Intereav allowed on Deposits, subject

to tbeck at sight.

K-.",
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THB JTB'W-TOIUK TISTES.

Tfc prlee of the Tmbb (DmOy) i Fonr Out*
TdVail BnXieertbers per uuiiun .

tlO 00

liWtQdiac Snndw morning edition, 90.

3 00
. SOOOaaaspylTmr

Tw%opie8lyear
TH WMD.I Tmm.

ilMaopri j *VZ
tlteM OspiM I7"

, y^,^ nmmee may * *"y *^^ ** *aded to Olabs, both

cftka Wkskl* nd Semz-Wkecx, at Club RatM,

Paynwnta inriblj in adTiuice.

W* hav^ no aittAoriad tnneiUig AgtimU. Rfmil in ekeeJn or

pggt-c^M m9ejf~or4en whsnttr U can he doM.

AddioH H. J. BATUONS d CO., Publiihen.

To Advertiaers.

AdvertiaeiB in the Turas are requested to bring
in tbelr noticea at aa earl; an hcmr in the day aa pos-

sible. If reoelTed after &)i o'clock, it will be impos-
Bible to planat^ tliean under their proper heada.

liincoln Monument.
Parties wishing to snbBcribe to the Monoment

Fond to the late Frealdent, can do so b; applying at

the publication office of the Times. Subscriptions
limited to $1 each.

jSj- AdTertisements for the Weeely Times
mtiBt be handed in before 10 o'clock this evening.

Amnaenaenta tbia Eirenlng.
BARNTJM'S IfUSEUH Glass Blowebk, Mammoth
Fat Womek. Giakt Bot, GlANTSsa, Dwakf. Onb-
LEQaEX) Dahceb. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Even-

ing at 7>i o'clock Dot; or. The Ceickzt ox the
Hkabth.

mPPOTHEATRON The >':TrTrB oF LrFE ; OB, The
BntTH OE HABl.EQU17t.

WINTER GARDEN Oamille.

NIBLO'S Peari. oe Savot, ob The Mothth's Pbatee

BROADWAY THEATRE Seven DAnoHTKEfl oE
Satan.

HOPE CHAPEL SteeeoscoptTOON.

WATiT.ACK'S Stux 'VTatees Rus Deep,

NKWS OF THE UAY.

GENt-UAL NEWS.
The Quebec .Ve'M, of Saturday last, raatsethig

ouriooa statement :

" A rather eingular circiini-

etance, and one which may possiMy tlirow 3ome
light on the great conspiracy trial now going on
at Washington, tr.an.spired yosterd;iy. 'Iho facta

are as follows : Late last Aut'omn, a BmaU Cana-

dian-registered vessel (the Marie Victoria, if t>-o

are correctly informed) was wrecked in tlio

neighborhocd of Bic or Rimouski. A portion of
the cargo and effects on board the vci^acl were
Baved bi^orties reaidu^g in the vicinity, who m-
Btitntfldffb action in the Adniir;ilry for damagCR.
Among the eftects recovered by tlio salvers are
three trunks, bearirg the name of 'J. Wilkes
Booth.' An application was vestcrj:'.y made 1o

Hon. Mr. Black, Judge of tto Vico-idmiruUy
Court, for a commid^ion of inspeciion of the
contents of the trunks, which was p^rautod. The
appUcation was made by Jlr. Dumj.^e, on behalf
of the American Consul at this port. It remains
to be seen whether the opening C)f iho trunks
will ttirow any hynt upon tlie Waahrngton
murder."

Gen. Sheeid.ui has assumed comr.i.tnd of tlio

Military Division of the SouUiwe.t, embracing
the country weat of the Mississippi and south of

the Arkansas Rivora. Gens. Suerldan and
Caitby have issued orclcra permitting cotton to

be brought to market witnout iniiitary inter-

ference. Gen. Caxbt has ihvnled lb;' Depart-
ment of the Guh into tlio following four di-

visions : Louisiana, hcadqtiartera Ni.w-Orlpana;
Missiaaippi, headquaiiers Jackaou

; Alabama,
headquarters Montgopcry ; Florida, headquar-
ters 'Tallahassee. The citizens of Louisiana ap-

pear much gratified by the programme of the
bew military authorities.

The trial of Hon. FE.*_N-cia O. J. S>nTn, of

Maine, on an indictment found by the Gianil

Jury of Suffolk County, ^Ias.-., iov sul.ioi-nation

of peijury, occupied trie Superior Criinin-il Court

nearly the whole of la.^t week, and resulted in a

verdict of guilty.

Among the promjncr.t rebels who have fallen

into the hands of the mitioual forces 13 David L.

YtiLEE, formerly Lnited States Senator from
Florida. He delivered himself up at Jaekton-
Tille, in that State.

WiLLiAir Sampso>', of Glasgow, Ry,, has been

appointed Judge of the Coiu't of Appeals to till

the vacancy caused by the removal of J. F. Bul-
litt, until the election of hia eucccasor.

The Cleveland Leader's Fourth .Vrmy Corps
correspondence says that the veteran organiza-
tion of that corps is under marching orders for

Galreston, Teias, via New-Orleans.

The works of the Hingham Cordage Company,
in Hingham, Masa., were deatroyed by fire on
Sunday night. The I033 amounts"to $75,000, and
is mostly covered by instirance.

At the city election in Norwich, Conn., on Mon-
day, the Union ticket was chosen without oppo-
sition.

The report of the Btrrrender of Gen. Eood is

confirmed. Himself and staff surrendered to

Qen. Datldsoh on the 31st ult.

FROM EUROPE.
The steamship yorth AmericaJi, from Liver-

pool on the 2oth and Londonderry on the 2Cth

ult,, arrived yesterday off Father Point. Several
of uie London journals deny the rumors as to

the renewal of the demands of the United States

GoTemment for the depredations of the Ala-

bama, and say the matter rests where President
Lracoij* left it. Sir J. Walsh was to question
Lord Paljiebstos on tne subject, on tlie 2tjth, in

Parhament The Prince of Wales visited the

steamship Oreat Eastern on the "iitU, and min-
utely examined the Atlantic telegraph cable and
the works connected therewith, ITic work c-f

placing the cable on the Great EasUm is going
on actively, and it is pr'^tty certain that she will

start in the earlvpart uf Julv, accompnniedby the

jgriLish frigate ierrih^e, and another Erttish war
gteamer. The British eommtuaty of Constanti-

nople have presented an adthcsa of fc^Tiipathy

p) the American Minister on account of the as-
ation of President Li>colk.

LOC.\L N"EWS.

The Patterson Races commenced vesterday,
under the most brdUant auspices in aheiWance,
and the admirable arrangement of the Passaic

Agricultural jiaeociation. Although the weather
was lowering, the attendance was unprcceJent-
edly great, the grand stand being lillod by ele-

gantly-coetumed ladies. The first race, a premi-
um of f"250, tor all ages, mile heats, was won by
Areola in two straight heats; Lueriine second in

each, Monmovlh thhd, and JiigJLliock fotirth.

Time, 1;-51J and I'A. The great Paterson Der-
by, wLich uas fortv-four entries, single dash of
one mile and a half, had eight starters, and was
won by Richmond; Julius second, Maiden third,
BOkaione fourth, Alexandra fifth, Saratoga sixth,
JlfoT!/ ifotceU sevcni h, and Slasher, colt, eighth.
Time, 2:544; won by two lengths, half a length
between second and third, a bad ftjorth. 'ihe

preminm of $600 for all ages, two mile heats, was
won easily by Kerduvk<j in two straight heats,
baiting (kept. Moore. Time, 3;51: 4:02|. The
second diy's racing in iuding the great English
Steeple Chase takes place to-day, ivithout post-
ponement.
Fire-Marshal B.iEEn continued an investiga-

tion, yesterday, before Justice Dowxing, in a
<;aae of aUegeJ arson, in which Jcdah Pieece,
JoHIf W. Fbeemas, Luthee N. Fuller and Wn>
liUV iFiSDOS, are ahegod to have attempted to

defiaad several insuiance companies and the

New-York Warehouse and Security Company. It

WM Bhown that Pieuce, Fbeemah and one Put-
SEL, had insurance for $105,600, and had nogo-
^ted loans of the Beourity Company amounting
to $86125 on a stock of whisky at No. 4 Erie

BufldingB, aod that on the morning snbseqont
-to'an incendiary fire at that place they had stock

jr^ed at only $45,400. The investigation is to

!be eontinasd to-day.
'^
Xiomicidal assault was made by one Geoeoie

^auJSB waon Joseph Johsskw, in the Gaities

ncert SaLon, in Broadway, near East Hous-

gto&it, t about 4 o'clock yeeterdw morning,
Hcisisiaii was slabbed In four places in the

MDmm> He was takent o the Kow-York Hos-

pjtaL arid Sis wounds were dressed; but there is

B5S?E^oF!>i3 recovery. Wallace, who has

numexous aliSieM^ is in custody.

Board ot Supervisors, at their meeting
""*-i%*dted ttteport from the Committee

Ijt'Bl^isfctttog
that some action must

5d iuien to' provide for repayment of

^jMMJk^Bn'S^^^lxtli^ in error. The
18 ftlxjut $2,000,000. Bills f i matenala

anmlM Um Hw Oomt-konsA, antonntlas to

tVffiO. 10, wen ordered to be paid.

Iikrge nvnbetB of retnnung regiments ttai.

portions of regiments ue oona&ntly airlTing at

^Hif>BiiU>nnightiii8l^. Xhose orgu&ed
near Sew-York are trMisferred to Harfb Isluid
for muster-out. Those belonring to Kastem
States are dispatched at oncefotheir destina-
tion, as well as those belonging' to the northern
portion of this State.

An important tri^ Involving, to some extent,
the nghu of married women and their liabil-
ities relative to chattelmortgages, was condnded

Jesterday
in the Supreme Court Circuit, before

tiatice Welles. The jury rendered a verdict
in favor of the plaintifl a married woman, upon
all of the issues that they were called upon to

try.

In the Superior Court, Part I, yesterday, an
action of assault and battery was commenced in
which two^ootors of this city are fEe parties liti-

gant. One doctor claims damages to the extent
of $3,000 for bodily injuries received at the hands
of the other, in May, 1864, in the premises. No.
493 Broadway. The trial was not concluded
when the court adjourned.
An important opinion has been rendered by

Chief-Jusiioe Bobebtson in tie Strong divorce
suit, which is set down to be tried before a jury
en

'Thursday, the 8th inst. The case has already
excited considerable interest in this community,
on account of the position and standing of the

parties interested.

Gen. BatchellkKj Inspector-General of the
State, win be in this city until Saturday next,

engaged in inspections and a general examina-
tion mto the condition of the National Guard.
The ofBoe of the Inspector-General is at No. 544

Broadway, the general headquarters of the State

mihtary departments in this city.

Coroner Wildey held inquests yesterday over
the bodies of two infants that had manifestly
been murdered, but by whom does not appear.
One was foimd in a sink in the rear of No. '23

Leroy-street, and the other floating in the East
River, off Twenty-flfth-street.
Last evening Gen. Cocheane lectured before

the Historical Society on "The waters between
Staten Island and New Jersey, vi.z: 'The Kills,
the Sound and Raritan Bay. lue society elected
Lieut.-Gen. Gea^jt and Major-Gen. Shebilin,
honoray members of the Society.

The Union General Committee hold a special
meeting last evening, the Hon. James Kklly
presiding. Roaolutions pledging the committee
to the support of tlie administration were adopt-
ed. The sub-committees were instructed to take

up collections feir the Lincoln Monument Fund.

Yesterday morning Den.xis Donohue, a youth
of eighteen years, accidentally fell into the East
Itiver from the Fillh-stroct pier, and was
drowned. The body waa taken out by the by-
standei-3,

Jons Anp.AHAMS, of No. 2"7 East Twelfth-

streel, was Htalilied in llie breast, and seriously
wounded, on Monday evening, by one Wili-tam
O'KinifE. Kfeff. has been arrested. Abra-
hams died laat evening.

Tlio Street Cleaning Commission yostrrday
awarded the contract fur cleatiiiig tlie b'ureets iV^r

a term of ti?n years to .M--i.~i-.s. ISnowN, Dkvol &
Knai-p, at the sum of ?4'J.S,jOO per annum.
On Monday evening an unknown womin, of

abont lorty years of age, conimittrd suicide by
baping from the Twenty-lii it-atieet pier, NurtU
iii',"er. 'The body was reoovt red.

The Live Stoi'k Markct-a, tliis week, have been

abundai:tl> eupiiliod with most kiu'ls otrniinals.

Tlio weather has been favorable, and jirice.s, cx-
ceiit oP live hogs, have ran,t,'ed lowur. Ibices of

beef cattle have receded to otir quotations of the
ni.;i-ket two weeks ago a decline of abont 'c. V^

th.. drcsaed weiglit, from the prices ruling last
week. Good bullocks sold at lic.'Vil'k'. |i tt>.,

estimated dressed weight; fair, ltic.^'/.17e., and
c i.Tmon 15c.fi^l5(c. Tlie avcrnge of the transa''-

fions were made at about ltJ4e, f' Hi. Mileh co^vs

are selling alowl-,- at prices rejiorted for some
weeks back. Veal caJvis sell about Ir. ^ Iti.,

live wciglit, Iv.ss. Pi ices range at VcfJ. lie. '(' ft.,

live weiglit, for comnn^n to prime veals. Tho
sheep market is ovcrstoeked tiiis we- k. eausingt
a eonsideral-lo di eline in iiricea. Cic-d t-he.rn

sheep i-ell lit lie. f^uU'. "t'lj., live weight. Tb' re

is a bnsk demand lor live boics, causing a sli^-ht

advance over last week's sales. iYicea raiiLre a

3k'.(i4lC.;c. 'ii 11.., Uve weight.

Flour, Coi-n nnd Oats were heavy and deelinin"

vesterday, Wlieat was sc.irco and wanted.
\Vliiskv was dull and decided!., cheaper. Cotioii

waa inactive and depreaaed in private trade. Tlio

cxiensivo auction sale of goveriiiuent, under
Collector Dkatee's supervision, \,-as uim--naUv
well attended, and quite auceea^iul, the win le

oflering (y,:S3o bales) was closed uu'o in an hour.

A brisk .-i'ecnl.'-tive demand prevailed for New
Mess Pork, which was much higher early in the

day. but heavy at the close. Sug.ars wire in fair

ri. [ueat, as were al.ao Uay, Hides and Tallow.

Tiie freight market waa quiet. The auetion

tales of linen, Ac, waa mcKleratdy siirite.l, and
t):o prices realiiii-d, on the whole, aatiafaetorv.

Other branches of trade presented no really in.vv

feature.

Subscriptions to the new series of the 7-^,0

Loan are a::am increasing, and will assuredly

frow
rapidly in Dunibers and ran^^nitudo, as it

econies known to tho public that the notes of

the series are now ready for immediate delivery.
This latter fact was communicated yesterday by
Mr. CooKE, the General Subscriptiou Agent, to

lieaara. FisE A Hatch, Sub-agcntSj in this city,
in the folloK-iiii; telegram: "Dehveries of the
third aeries v.i\\ commence to-morrow. .\11 ac-

cuuuilated subacriiitions will be tliipped this

Week. Hereafter you can order with certainty of

receiving notes immediately." The local aub-

scriptions to the new series, yesterday, included

$'J.50,0OO from Me.aar3. FisK (t'HATfB, and $300,-
000 from the First National Bank.

Gold ruled J} percent, higher yesterday than
on Monday, on the demand for Exchange on
London for the Bcrlui steamers. Money easy at

5(?i6 per cent, to the brokers. The Stock Ex-

change firm. There waa a rise of 2.J per cent, on

Erie, and 1((52 per cent on New-York Central and

Reading.

A'egro Suflrnge.

Tho Tribune, in the coui-se of some remaiks

on this subject, says :

"Wc are very willms; and behove the CnionistB,

white and blacl:, woalJ be willing to accept an iustall-

meut of justice, and hare the whole matter settled

amicably and finally. If the Southern States will ITO.

vide tliat every hllck who can reaJ inl' iij<'n!';i, u-ho

ounj- real estate and has paid a tar, sfic.tt b'- a i ..''r, vc

u-ouui gladly accent this as a scitUvunt of a ivr,' / q'.r^~

(t.'.n, though it would iruUaljly net, f-jr the rrisent,

enable one negro in a buudred rerh.il'B UL't oil', in

five himilred to vote. Lut if the bliiciis cr- tu be

proacribod and banned /oz-fi^^r if tLcy .^ire to bu iaii.-d

by the votes of whites wlio pay no tii^, yet idlov.e i no

voice in levying these taxes c-r spLi.d.D.j tl;':v.t pro-

ceeds if they are to be held ei-cix.or-: c^t on: '.- :^ a:vl

lepers in ihe land of their ''.rfA ii tiiey are t ' be ti-'

barred from all political rights by tL" vat>:;3 of '* TIitlo

Milliona of Rebels," and told that t'nis is t'.Hir p.ui.^h-

ment for having aided to overthrow the ri.btlliou ^\ily

then we think the relJUblie v.'ill owe tiiciu at leaiit a ',e"

tennined efTort to tee them righted.andue shall incline

to make that eCbrt"

Very few coiisidertite men, in any section of

the country, will dissent from the geneml tenor

of the views herein expressed. The clay for

dra-wing a line of distinction, as to legal and

poUtical rights, between men on account

merely oi color, has passed away in this

country forever. We shall never again see

Doctors of Divinity Bustaining slavery as a

divine institution, nor learned ethnologi.-;ts

arguing that a negro is not a man, nor Su-

preme Courts deciding that any class of men
have no rights which other classes are bound

to respect. The War has destroyed all this

mass of opinion and of prejuelice by sweep-

ing away forever the gigantic and tyrannical

wrong on which it rested. The negro is no

longer a slave : he has proved himself

a man, and has abundantly vindicated his

indefeasible title to the rights of manhood.
The negro, therefore, ia entitled, just
like every other subject of government, to a
voice in that government, subject only to the

restrictions and exoeptLons which would, un-
der the same circumstances, be applicable to

every other class of citizens. When foreign-
ers come to this country, although they be-

come at once subject to our laws, they axe not-

allowed a share in makiiig Oiose laws until

presnmably qoalifled to do bo by a prelim-

inaiy residence (rf years. If; instead of li-ring

in a fineign ooimtiy, they had been kept in

atgeot slavery, fixrbidden to learn to read or

^mte,- depiived of all the prtrflegea and rights

of men, and held as beasts or duttels, snbjeot

in all ihings to the 'wUl of owners, the reason

fbr postponing their right to vote 'troold be

stQl stronger.
This is precisely the case of the negro.

There are thousands of them, throughout the

country, folly qualified already by their past

training and experience for the exercise of the

right of suffrage: and it will be wise and just,

as speedily as possible, to remove whatever

disabilities in any State now exclude them
from the poUs. And jtist as fast as the great
mass of those whom the war has set free shall

be qualified for the discharge of such a trust,

shoidd they also be admitted to its exercise.

But the question which ambitious zealots

have sprang upon the country, is of quite an-

other sort Chief Justice Chase, leaving the

special ftmotion of his office, has claimed in

public harangues for the great body of slaves

whom the war has set free, immediate access

to the ballot-box in every Southern State.

Senator Sjmnee proclaims that unless this re-

sult is reached, the war, which crushed rebel-

lion and saved the Union, will have been

waged in vain. And Wendell Phillips, rising

to still higher and more congenial heights of

unprincipled audacity, menaces the country
with a repudiation of the Public Debt, if the

Federal Government fails to make uni-

versal negro sufiErage a condition of the

readmissiou of tho Southern States. These
men take no thought of the fitness

of men to discharge the duties which

suffrage involves. They regard the

right to vote as a natural right inherent in

every human being and to be conferred upon
enfranrliisod slaves without the least regard to

their ability to exercise it for their own or the

public good. Their fanaticism will overreach

itself It will defeat its own object and there

is dinger that it may create a reaction in the

public mind which will defeat other measures

lor tho weh-aro of the negro race.

The country will approach anil discuss this

subject with n just appreciation of nil the diffi-

culties which it involves. The claims of Uio

negro to all full share of all political and leu'ul

rights will bo couoeded. just as soon as Uio

couct.ssiou cin be m.ide compatible with the

public good.

Support of President Jolin^on.

A jiublic meeting is called for this cveuing,

to express eouCdeuce in Uie character and

Ii.ttriotLsm of President .JonNso.N, and to pledge
the supjiort of the gieat body of our pn 'ple to

the measures of his administration. We can-

not doubt that it will be well attended. Tlie

promised preseuco of Lieut.-Gen. Geant, of

Cien. IxxiAN, and other noble and devoted

heroes of the war, will insure the attendance

of thousands who might tfike comp.aratively

little interest in the political a.spccts of the

day. Hut the piubhe feeling of the whole

count: y, overriding and overniling all dirisiuns

and distinctions of party, rallies to the support
of .\N'i>nov Johnson. Tiie circumstances of

unparalleled difficulty and delicacy which at-

tonded his accession to office, challenged fur

hii'a in.sttntly the kindest sentiiuents of the

n.i.tiou, while his high ability, his hearty sym-

piitliy with the great mass (if the people, his

personal share in tho labors and sacrilieea of

the war, and tho emineut service ho has ren-

dered to the Union oause, command for him

the respect and conlidenco of idl who appre-

ciate aright the nature of the contest liiom

which the nation has just emerged.
The meeting to-night will be large and m-

thu.sia.stic. Unless we have wdiLiUy niist.ikeu

its ptirjiose, it is to be a grand manifestation

of p\ible sentiment, free from political control,

and aiming at no party or factious objects. If

this intention is carried out the meeting will

strengthen the hands of tho Prcsitlent and

give him essential aid in the execution of the

policy upon which he has entered.

of aOegianoe pre-ieqaiate to the r^fat of

voting that all who could, vote nndeg: ihe old

oonstitation had a li^tto ptcnonnee npon the

new. His reasoning was utterly incondusive

to every discriminating reader of his letter. It

availed nothing against the opinions of Jambs

Masieom and Chief Jnstioe MtimiTtT.T. pro-

notmced in the Yirginia Convention of 1829,

that a constitutional convention has the

right to define the qualifications of the

voters who shall pass upon the accept-
ance or rejection of its work. But, ad-

mitting that the question is a disputa-
ble one, the decision does not rest with the in-

dividual citizen. It is for the government
alone to determine through the courts the

authoritative expounders of constitutional

law. To make the individual himself the

judge of the constitutionality of imy public

law, and, if his judgment is adverse, to absolve

him from all amenability to it, is nothing
more or less than anarchy. To recognize such
a principle in one case is to establish it for all.

It is sanctioning the nulli^^tion doctrine in

its worse form not simply State niillification,

but nuUifioation by individuals and it strikes

at the very life of all civU authority.
It is a crime ag.aiust tho government to

treat an oath as a nuUity. llore than

than that, tho solemn invocation,
' ' So

help me God," on a statement known
to be false, or on a pledge designed to

be broken, is a mockery of high Heaven.
No sophistry of any lawyer, no casuistry of

any Jesuit, can reconcile an enlightened con-

science to it. But the misfortune is, that the

passions of this rebellion have, to a great ex-

tent, darkened the Southern conscience, and

prepared it to take m just such fallacies as

the doctrine, that an oath which the taker

deems unjustly exacted carries with it no force

of moral obligation. If this doctrine is indeed

to become the accepted tenet of tho South, the

ttsk of reconstruction will become immeas-

urably greater than has yet been imagined.
The government, in restoring rights and

franchises, must obtiiin some assurance that

they will not be used to its own injury. It,

Uierefoie, requiros an oath of loyal su;)port.

Nothing can be more ju.st. Loyalty is

the ]uimary duty of every citizen, and,

.as rights and duties are rccijirocal,

disloyalty, so long as it continues, should work
a forf. ituro of tho primary right of voting.

The goveruuK-nt which should allow its cnc-

ruios to bear a part in determining its laws aiitl

aiUuini.stration, would be directly contributing
to it.s ov>n destruction. It is bound, in duty
te) itself, to shut out all disloyal men, and keep
them powerless. A loy.d outh is tho only

practicabl.,' test whereby a loyal spirit can be

determine d. To break down all the moral

sanctitm of on oath is to destroy this safe-

guard, and toleave tlie governmont completely

exposed to the machinations of tr;dtoi-s at the

ballot-box, which might be even mure danger-
ous than the mauo^UMea of traitoi-^ in the lield.

There is yet no evidence tlint an election could

be held in any South'-rn Stale, with au inehs-

crimiuate admission of all the old voters to

the pedis, disloyal and loyal, without re-

sulting in a coaipleto remis-sion of the

iut-.riial atlairs of the State into h.ands hostile

to the National Government, and in a solid

array of equally hostile Senators and Eeprc-
seututives in our national councils. It woidd

be at once a contemptible weakness and a

monstrous crime in tho goverumeut not to

jirotect its'lf against all such dangers. An
oath of loyalty is imiisjxnsable to that end.

No man, in the present situation of the coun-

try, can do a gre.iter public injury than to at-

ti mpt to strip such au oath of its legid sono-

tiun or moral force.

fimnd in die {(ttM ooyr < Ow merit nD oftbe daai

of wiiloh be was mamber. In the Stgutattotu ef Oe

UftOed Sbae$ mUtarg Acadtm^, pabUahed \ij WiLXZ

k POXNAX, in 18.
'

B.

JoHS Stuabt tSnSi oaj Nb^w> SmmAai. A
private lettei of Mr. 3obk Stdaht Mill, to a

New-York citizen, is published in an evening

paper. In that letter Mr. Mill says :

" If an ariatocracy of ex-alaveholders remain mas-

ters of Uie State Leglalatures, they will be able to nul-

lify a great part of the rwult which baa been so daariy

bought by the blood of the Free Slatea. They and

their dependents moat be eflectoally outmimbned at

the polling-plaoea, which can only be effected by the

conceeaion of fall equality of political rights to ne-

groes, and by a large immlgratioCL of settlers from the

North, both of them being made Independent by the

ownership of land."

Were Mr. Mtt.t. writing one of his admirable

political essays, he would probably be able to

reconcile this wholesale enfranchisement

scheme, with his notion that every elector

should be able to read and write, and do a

sum in the Bule of Three. As he is only

writing a private letter, he probably took more

license with reason and political philosophy
than is his wont when he addresses the public.

Perhaps, he simply paid his correspondent
the compliment of coinciding in general terms

with his views of negro enfranchisement We
doubt whether the sagacity and discretion of

public men should be judged by the unauthor-

ized publication of what they write in the

freedom and confidence of personal friendship.

The habit is one which has grown of late to a

dangerous extent As a radical agency for

propagating peculiar doctrines it may have its

merits. As a social practice, it is simply ex-

ecrable.

GuNTHEB 9H LiTEKATUBE. llr. Mayor GcN-

THFB ia fond of preparing pleasant little sur-

prises for those of his constituents who may
sometimes doubt that he is tho embodiment

and type of municipal wisdom. The Common
Council job of printing twenty-five thousand

copies of "the report of the committee hav-

ing in charge the obsequies of tho late Presi-

dent," Mr. Guntiiee disallows on tho ground
that, instead of furnishing tho public with a

historical memoir, the Council intondcd to Lay

out a large nniotmt of public money on "
piles

of printed lumber, never to be read, seldom

consulted, and destined eventually for the pa-

pfT-mill.
"

This is pointed, expressive, and

tmthftd withal. It is clear llr. GuNrHnii

meant to teach the members of the CoimcU

not only economy, but siyie as well htorary

style. Let us suggest, as a slight tribute to

His Honor's skill and pungency as a literary

critic, that he be requested to edit the pro-

posed
" historical memoir" himself.

T-irR Wat to EcEorE. iMany -will find con-

venient reference in the detailed reports of the

great North Atlantic stenmsliip lines which

we publish to-day. The Atlantic Ferry is

cow run at a rate which will soon give us two

bo.its a day each way ;
and yet they are

likely to run full even at this. The vat
Westward tide of emigration is met this

vear. by au Eastward stream of health-

aud-plcasure-seekei-s, such as is entirely tm_

paralleled in the history of either hemisphere.

It would be a greater satisfaction to record the

progress, prospects, and success of tbes g

grand onterprizes, if wc could number among
them evcu one American line. Surely the

reproach of being um-epresented in this va.s t

interest will not rest much longer upon the

merchants and capitilisfs of New-York.

Reverdy Johnson's Doctrine on Onths
of Alleeinuce.

It is said that at the late !q<ee{al election fe^r

members of the Legislature in Virginia, the

oath of allegiance we.s taken without scruple by

great numbers of disloyal men, on tlie strength

of tho opinion gdven by IIevebdy Joitnson, in

his letter last October, concomicg the popu-
lar vote to be taken on the proposed new Ma-

ryland consti'iutiou. Mr. Johnso.n then de-

clared, in refereuce to the oath of allegiimce

required from voter.s, flat "no moral injunc-

tion will be violated by laliing the oath, be-

cause the exaction of the oath w.is beyond
the authority of the conveutiou, and. as a

l.iw, is, therefoie, voi 1.' The rebel Vir;.;in-

ians, we can ep,.-;ly unucrstand, find no dilh-

cuity in aiiplying this doctrine to their own
case. Holding that toe old lav.-s of Virginia

alone prcicribe the qualilications of voting,

they consiiter that an oaih, a-; rm aibii^iioniJ

prc-roquisite. is iinautliorii^cd, and, iLere'bre,

can have no binding ef.'ect on the conscience.

Tiie apj'lic.'.tion is 1. gitimatc. It, iu fact,

may bo made to any case wLere the t o;er of

the oath considers the exaction of the oath to

bo unw.ierantable. If Ke.viidy John.-.on was

right iu that letter, all onihs required by Vie

gvvervhunl for its oicti j,rotiction have hecome

uoril 'ess. Tho oath prescribed in President

Johnson's Amnesty Proclaiuatiou, to "abide

by and faithfully support all laws and procla-

mations which have been made with reference

to the emancipation of slaves," may be called

an unconstitutional limitation of civil rights,

and, therefore, not bineling on the conscience,

"ifhe oath prescribed by Congress to be taken

by all the members thereof, and by all civd

and mihtary ofScers under the Govern-

ment of the United States, that "I have

have never voluntarily borne arms against the

United States, or yielded a voluntary support
to any pretended government, authority or

power under the United States inimical there-

to," may be declared an unconstitutional Um-
itation of the rights of the States and of the

people to be represented in Congress as they

please, and therefore a nullity. It would be

impossible to frame for any voter an oath of

loyalty to the Union, which a Secessionist,

however still traitorous in heart and purpose,

might not take, according to Senator Bevbkdt

Johnson, 'with a clear conscience, if such

oath were necessaiy to the recovery of his

civil franchises.

Probably the Senator did not have in mind

any such broad proposition. Bat
staitiiig from

his point, there is no stopping short of that
He mft'T'fati"'' that the Maiylaad Constitaiion-

alCoaTeBtiaB had no right to Biake their 9th

SANTirns ON- DL-ixn foe Teeasox. In the

Ne'.v-Yoek Tl-jes of Se])!. 2G, 18oo, ajipears

tlie following commtmicution from Geoege N.

Si^DEES :

New-Yohk, Tue8<lay, Sept. 25, 1855.

To the Editor of the yrx-York Times:

Your correspoiiueut, Mr. GoLOvrs, a Russian

scholar of distmelion, eeonis to be horrified at my
opinion in favor of the reestabhahment of the pobti-

cal guillotine in Europe. The foilowing extract from
a letter of mine, which appeared in the Richrooud

ti^arcxrer Isth inst., and for which I ask the favor of

insertion, conve'yi more fully my sense of ita no-

cesfity:

"The fault of our noble co-workers in Europe in '48

wap, aa I ha\e intimated in my coiUW.inication to the

Herald, their too generous creduhty. It is sincerely

to be hoped thut at the next opportunity no chivalric

delicacy sliall interfere with the punishment due to

the traitors and iieri.irera who have shown that Tvith

them t/enerosif'j is only a r'imulus lo murder, and tnist
\

a 1,1' J, 15 to betray. We want to sec at the rene^n-al of the

tu.speuJed rcvelulinu, the lim.Qes.s of W.\saiS0ToN,
and Prr^r.eM, and J.\e::si.N, whcu thi^y, without one
moment of mdecisi' n, wisely hung up even less dan-

gerous, because lc.=s important, men. In this hmitcd
nnd riehteeus eriieity there will be large benevolence,
an 1 in . only -feiy. Wc must regret th.it S.^NT.\

.Ann.v -1.:-s a-aiu made his escape from judgment,
'iheic \oi d I h:ive be^n 6.ilutary admonitien to lii-S

liuavish iratirnily on the other side' in his CAceution."

t;EO. N. SANDEUS.

Fe-ikcie Follo'.\ing the Le-vd of Englln'd

There is a pacific item of news from France

to-day by the European steamer. The Em _

poroi's government have decided to follow the

example of England in regard to the treat-

ment of United States vessels of war. Presi-

dent Linxoln's proclamation of the 11th of

April has thus come to be pretty generally un-

derstood throughout Europe.

Striking Coincidence.

The following invitation has been extend-

ed to GEERrrr Smith:

Gerritt Smith. Esq., Kne-rork:
rr.vB Sib: The events which with Increasinj? em-

phasis arc inscribing our national history, attract and

impress the public mind. V<e think that information
is needed and counsel required. VS'eknow that the in-

terest which you have felt in the conflict which is

passed, continues to the stages of its pacification and
close.

Understanding your wiUiugness to communicate
with your fellow-citizens on national topics, we would

i tx- pleased could you address a public meeting in this

i city at the Cooper Institute, on the evening of next

Thu sday, the 8th instant, on the present attitude of

tlie countrv.
HORACE GKEELEY, C. CrODFIlEY GtWTHEE,
E H. CHAPIN, HENRY W.AllP BEECHEB,

I RICHARD O'OORM.'^K, DAVID DUDLEY FIELD,
I BV.M. L. M. B.Uil.OW', HENRY W. BELLOWS,

HIUAM KLTCHUM.
John- Mitchel, late of Richmond, remarks

upon tho extraordinary fact that such an inrita-

tion, to such a man, shoidd bo signed by citizens

hitherto so widely separated in opinion. Mr.

Mitchel thinks it a hopefid siyu of our pohtical

future.

Jr.T. P.V-. Ls ON ETiars. Iu the same issue

of til:' Tirir,'- named itbove, is the following
c.,ii-.mrj!;eai.lou couceruing Jeff. D.i'\'is at

West i'oint. It is a curious reminiscence that

Jr^TF. Davis stood at the foot ot his class in

iiiora! philosophy that at even at that curly

age ho had uo aiititude or liking for moral

questions ;

To the Editor of the Xcu-Tork Times :

The remarks of your Washington correspondent in

last Saturday's paper relative to tlie alhcontroiling
influence of the Secretary of War in the Cabinet, re-

mind me that notwithstan'ling his great power of will

and pride of character. Col. D.wis was di-stinguishej

for nothing as a student at West Point, except iu being
at the foot of his class in ihe department of rhetoric

and moral philcsopht/, which constitutes the literary

portion of the course. In matbematice and natural

philosophy he was little better, being in the former

the twenty-seventh and in the latter the thirtietli in

his class, which numbered thirty-three graduates.

The highest number of marks obtained by a.cadet for

proficiency in the above-named studies, was then, as

it is now, two hundred in the former and throe hun-
dred in each of the latter. .In the former, CoL D. got

only forty-six I there being only eight beside himself
who got lees than one hundred, and only one of them
as low as aixty-six; while in mathematics Col. D, got
one hundred and fifty-four, there being twenty otheia

who got more than two hundred. Two of these got
two hundred and ninety-three, being only eeven short

of the highest number. In natoial phUoaophy he got
one hundred and thirty, then being seventeen othera

who got more than two bundled. The above ftcta

bow conchiaively that he baa no partlcniar aptitada
for either literary or solantiflc pnraults. He la In-

debted, tor his pieaent position, to hla towering pride,

great firmness and power of will, and good luck In es-

caping, but slightly acathed, tt>e dangers atHa btttU-

fleld; In no position In which he ha* aver been

placed baa be ever giyen eyidenoe that he poueiaes
mora tiian fidr Bsatal abiUtiss.

Xb ilxm ftots la ii* otnw itt W*t SolBt mar bt

A New Gehman Or.G.i-XizATioK. ;\n earnest ef-

fort is being made to bring the Germans under the

influence of a new organization. A platform has been

made comprising numerous plants. OiSce-seeking is

sternly opposed. A national unity of the States, a na-

tional and economic system of finance, a national

militia, unrestricted suC'rage, confiscation of the land

of rebels and the giring of it to our soldiers and the

eniaueipated people, no landed aristocracy, free labor

through the South, no rotation of ofliccs, improved

modes of nomination. Such are the leading planks of

this new German platform.

Mii]alTlWUTao*mqr|iiii(eIa If Hull IM
tpOtbtam, ber wy na BtteVc- ot tBuKtiB.

tji:,
lucgananlteodciMr to hyatecioi, * k*M aridM,

IB word, ber Datmal iMnbiea a.9 gpod; bat bp>

knowledge of ait Is o paUty that & i* stas^ dto>

gzuafnl that sb* sbonld play to any tbefctrs luiatod <m
the leading thocoi^bibt* of New-Xoik. We wars gliA
to notioe en Honday emUng Oa* tlie ptCkUa ataMfA
our opinlra. ^le oartain descended on ettch lotaaaM
file applause of the " free ttekets

"
only.

Mr. WauzLXT baa, of eomae, done bia sbaie Ib tha

preeentation of the drama. Thd artiBta, too, wan aS

good not even excepting the aqmlohzal Ml. Ndkas.
What little success it obtained is owing entirely to tb*

latter.

CoHCEBT. Mr. PAtn, Faui of whose enter-

prise we bad something to say on Honday iMt wUl

give his first grand concert at lAoa Paik to-day, oo^
menctog at 8>^ o'clock. Hr. Thkodobx Thokab ooa-

ducts the orohestn a sufficient guarantee, we bof^
of its efflolnpry.

Ainiisenient 8.

NiBLO'3 G.AEDEN.'-Tho "Pearl of Savoy"

produced here on Monday evening is a version

of the drama whence the opera of "Linda
di Chamounix " was obtained. It is unnecessary
to spoak of the plot. Every one knows it The

story of the village maiden who finds herself in

Paris, dressed in silks and satins, and innocently

thinking that nothing is hapx>enlng, is rather trite.

Miss Maggie Mitchkt.t, plays the damsel in question,

and plays it badly. There need be no compromise on
the subject. Miss Mitchf.t.Ti's performance of

Fanchmi is in many respects remarkable. It has been
sufhcient at all events to give her a Metropolitan repu-

tation. Her performance of Jfarw never could have

done BO. 'We have erstwhiles devoted some space to the

lady in the first piece. "We have no desire to do so in the

second. A worse performance .
of a principal part we

have never seen. In all respects it waa so strangely

wixing and grotesque, that we marveled at the paUence

of an audience that could be thus imposed upon. Crit-

Idsm sometimes has its opportunity of analysis. An

artlgt may be right or wrong in thia or that respect

Intellect is always combative. The great artist pro-

vokes comment, censure, praise. It is a pleasure

sometimes for the critic to recall hla first impressions

and correct them. But wltli a silly person whoknoire

nothing of her profession, and who, In fkot, is an Im-

posture on It,* the equal patn remains of speaking the

absolute and hnmediate truth. It Is this: that Miss

MrroHBLL la no artist, and that her success befon the

pnbUc is the accident of a dramatist, and the reci-

prodty of a temperament that Is voUtae. actlTe, and,

apparently, inexhaustlbls. Miss Mitchiij.'8 feet an

Uvely. They danced on tho American flag, when she

ton it ni wUb br own bjKl% and tbey dance Trtti I

Satioiutl AcademT^ of Deslga ^^Kmm
Room.

The division of the exhibition to which we nam
devote ourselves contains many pictnrea of Tnerlfc

There ore necessarily some of a different order, bvl

the balance Is on the right side. Kr. S. B. GirroBS

exhibits two paintings widely divergent in cbacacts.

but both good. Ko. 868, called "Hampton Beach," 1

a bright, breezy, ahiiUng spot on tbe ooean, with

couple of figures sitting on the sand and kxAlng out

upon the beautiful waters as Mr. Oiftoes probably

gazed upon them with the eyes of love. "We notice^

by the way, that sand-benched couples are becoming

decidedly popular with our painters. Mr. Gcttobb's

work is pretty, thoroughly finished and completaly

agreeable in tone. It possesses no distinct indivldn-

ality, and might have been painted just as well by h^
a dozen other artista. This cannot be said of No. 349,

"Shawanguuk Mountalna." The old and well-known

style of the artist comes back to tis here. A vast eA
pause of fretted moimtain ridge, exposing to our view

all the secret ways of those altitudes, stretches befon
us. The scene is suffused with that gorgeous sim-

Ught which Mr. Gxffobd admires so inordinately.

The perspective and general sense of space
are superb, whilst the wholeness of the texture al

the picture is thoroughly artistic. Few even o4

those who object to Mr. Girroan's mannerisms wlD
hesitate to give thia fine work the position to which It

is fairly entitled. There is one thing, too, which mi^
be conveniently mentioned here. Mr. Girroim's
mannerism is essentially and peculiiirly 'nis own. In

ita worst form it is yet redeemed by solid character

istics of great and unmistakable power. The differ-

eneC is very clearly marked in Hesbi Yos Inafiu's

"Farm-yard Scene," No. 272. Here we have tlia

mannerism not of an individual, but of a nation an

imitation of the modem Flemish school, and aa

jiluffy and rough as tools can make it. Beyond tha

obvious effort referred to, there is yet some merit in

the picture. It is bright and healthy.

Mr. E. Leutze, N. A., contributes a large and lu|ra

brious illustration of a scene from the "Merry Wives
of WLn.lsor;" that scene where the buck-basket con.

tjiiniTig the amorous Knight, is in danger of l-
tng stopped by Ford and his friends. Tha

general distribution of the action is good,
but the attitudes of the actors are almost laugh-
able. They are jerked into as many queer an*

gles as the saints on a niediaval church window. Th<

expression on Mrs. Ford's face is hopelessly be-sotten,

and Jfr5. Pjje dilTers from her only in eLhibiting Iu-

naty rather than Uquor. The coloring is hard and illj

balance,!; indeed wo can rcca'il nothing but the laying
nut of the picture to praise. In the same room, ^o.

j

321, is another picture by Leuize, called the " LitUs

!
Mischicl." A child is amusing herselt at an old ward.

I

rube by pulling out al! its c:int':-nt.<:. Suddenly sbs

i
comes upon the squat figure of a Chinese idol ; one

I

of those hideous China ornaments which were in

vog-je some years Bi:icc. '.'Little MiBchiers "

face is

j

iiallid with horror. The idea, it will be seen, is good
. enough. All the details, too, are wed P'Sinted, but the

child is heavy and miinteresting, her position un-

graceful and her dress gcwkey and inelegant
Mr. Veddeh lowers upon us in No. '.iTs, called "Co-

hasset." The picture represents two eld women walk-

mg into a sand-hill. There is au air ef indescriboola

gloom about the scene which, we suppose, is sigi-ifl-

e'ant of something very profound. Mr. N'Enr i.a'i

imagination outstrips his brush. HcTcave.eso n.uch
unsaid that we are ofte^a sorry ho has sf.e'kcn at ail If

this picture he intended merely as the a^^scrtion of a

gC"gr.iphical tact, namely, that tiiere is s'ach a plaoa
as Cohaaset, it barely accomp'dshea its mission-
Tn.^CKEr.iY's hero, when eipecte.! to ^^ive his ad-

dress,
"
pointed with his foot to a neiglilxirhood,

" and
said he lived there. It seems to us that Mr. Veddeb
is not much m.-re emphatic a'Dout the locarion of Co.

basset But if th;U eheerlul spot be anywhere in the

neighborh< od here presented, we do most heaitily

sympathize with the two aged females who are thus

taking it so grievously to heart

There are points of merit in No. 2K1 " October"

by Mr. A. Paeton, who, by the way, has no letter to

put after his name. This privilege, however, is fuhy
enjoyed by his neighbor, Mr. S. A. MoU!.-t, N. A. Why
No. 28i should be called a "Landscape" we are at a

loss to di\ine. It would be better to call it a Fish-

scape, for the foreground is occupied entirely ulth tha

finny tribe. There Is, to be sure, the suggestion of a

river in the distance, but it never could have held
these veritable "monsters of the deep," who all

things being equal are in some instances fully i^ftif a
mile long. In this instance we must do the Hanging
Committee the justice to say they have done the boat

they could with a thoroughly ^^-retched daub. They
have, to such extent as lay in their power, put it out of

sight. It would have been better had they put it ou*
of doors.

Mr. Jebvts McE>~rEE, N. A., contributes a fine

specimen of his .Autumnal mood in No. '291,
" Last of

October." The scene is among the birch trees, whose
loaves lay on the ground and stain the neighboring
pool as it slumbers in the last fullness of the year. A
sullen and chilling sky hangs over all, save in one spot

a\vay in the distance where a burst of cold hght
breaks tiirough it and illumines the homcstoad on tha

hllL The feeling throughout is truthful and poetic.

The execution perfect. A few such works go i2.T to-

ward redeeming an exhibition which is somewhat

overweighted with triviahty, or worse still, pretence.

What, for instance, can be the value of Mr. Veddeb's
"Fort near Cadiz, Spain," (No. 292.)? A couple of

qnocr-shapcd boats arc drawn up on a beach; behind

them is seen a lew, white-walled fort, whence the

Spanish flag is straining to the fury of the impost.
Overhead is a sky, so black and impenetrable, that one

is lost in wonder as to how the artist obtained the bght
wherewith to see these things. Such pictures b*l,.ng

to the trade of picture-making, not to the art of paint-

ing.

And we do not hesitate to say the same of Mr. F. E.

CHDEcn's "Twilight" (No. 310,) a work so harsh

and tmfinishe-i that we can hardly belt ve it was

destined for immediate exhibition by the artist It is,

indeed, nothing but a study of an atmospheric

effect A huge curtain of flaming red sweeps to

the horizon, while orange-tinted clouds, shim-

mering In the last flashes of the sun, float

sway to tho east The view is taken from an emi-

nence, and beneath this heavy sheet of color there is a

good effect of distance; the outlines of a lake or sound

are seen stretching away lor miles and miles. The

time caUod "twilight" prevails there, although

where the spectator stands it is simply sunset and

that too, in cue of its most ordinary phases. Conced-

ing the truthfulness of the atmosphere, and the strotcb

of prospective, R-hat else is there that can bo said at

the work? The foreground is coarsely, hurriedly,

commonly painted. The smallest detail has been

avoided. There is nothing save a dark, forbidding

mass of foliage and characterless rock; heavy, dreary,

and stupefying. We are persuadod'that Mr. CirtmoH

does himself a serious injury by exhibiting svich n-
ripe productions. . ^ ^

We come upon Mr. Pabtox once more in No. SIV

"Morning on Lake George," which Is again m^t- ,'

ortous. The geutlenaan appears to be a follower of

SONTAO. Ko. 312 ia by the President of the IfatiCBal

Academy, Mr. D. HtrsxiMinoK. It represents a ex-

quisitely beautiful damsel, of that peculiarty Sniokec-

bocker typo which Mr. HtrxTtsonoN illufitrales so hap-

pily, engaged in the task of lastentag a clematla wreath

round her straw hat Nothing can weH be more dU.
caie and charming than this Uttle canvu.-

Mr. GEoaaE H. BotjGBXo.s exhibits a oonple of (da

French women staggering along a country path, gar-

ralooslr ohatUiw about tbe past .peSAuce,JMt wA ..

ir. - v*' 5^ :> . -T..^^ '>i* '? 'i '

V.' t 'Tf'

'^9^^t .f. ".?%.., ^:\

IriBttS waA&^M MiHttMii mImI
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<Uitto(iaDT Intewrtlag ftv fUa rtMn. The Hotore
Is eaUed wttli ihit mock Benttmentelity vUch now
VnrTBOB "

pK8liig into ttte Bhade," (318.) In treat

BMiit and ml4etUiaafliignntiiiittetionof tbaFnuoh
vcdkoel; and of that Inane azid abonunable syBtem of

mannfMture which looks to tahots, wrinkled ftcee,

walUng-^tkks and tottering gait as the legltixaate ele-

zaeota of snccoas. There Ib cleariy no end to the
xnsnidhotore of such pictures. The bUU ouoe ac-

^oired, and It becomes & mere matter of applying it.

Indnatry then takes the place of thought and study.
Vhea that U exhaoBted we find the artist demoralized,

Inoapahle of effort, loet We can have no more terri-

ble hutanoe than that of Edotjabd FbB, whose
arlier pic lures were full of promise, whose later ones
ra oharacterlzed by decay.
Ho. 328,

"
Threading the Needle," by J. T. Peele,

A.., is in a good bold style, and probably is a portrait
No. 829,

" Portia and Bassanio," from the " Merchant
of Venice," by H. Q. Grat, V. P. N. A., is good in col-

or, but inexpressive. No. 330, "An October Morning,*'

by J. F. KawBETT, N. A., la another well-graded, care-

fully manipoUted specimen of this chaute artist's style.

Mr. ZmfSETT exhibits liberally but never carelessly.

There is, of course, a difference in the merits of his

works, but they are one and all artistic We prefer

the *' Unswster" in the corridor to this, or to the
* Hudson River," numbered 36fl. The foreground of

the latter Is decidedly weak. The water between is

admirable.

A bold and te-althy genre picture is contributed by
Herr K-Raus, whose Christian name is not even given
in ttie catalogue. We learn, however, from that in-

structive document, that the gentleman lives in Berlin.

The picture referred to is numbered 336 and called

the " Chess Players" a title which we think we have

heard before. The actors are a lady and gentleman,
who are playing the game; a little girl, who is drink-

ing from a tumbler, and a servant who has entered

with the coffee. The apartment is gorgeously tinted,

and the warmth of the picture is remarkable. So,

also, is the harmony which pervades it The drawing
la superb; the action quiet, domestic and absorbed.

Th* is no huddling together of the various parts, al-

though the canvas is completely filled, and in fact al-

most overladen. We have rarely seen a better pic-

ture, and oul^- lament that our own artists have not

produced its equal. It is in every respect an admira-

ble produ(.>.on, and altogether the best figure-piece in

the coUertion.

Facing it, on the opposite wall of the gallery, is a

work which may justly cl.iiiu to rant next to it in all

the respects we havo mt.-n tuned. It is c-allod "Christ-

inas-time," \N'o. 3TC,) auil ia imdcrst'HDd to be a group
of family iM_.rtrait8. The artist is Eastman Joknsu.n,
N. A. The mttrior is esc^eaingly well piintod, and

conveys, bv iUi alrufvinuLh and rt^ieil comfort, a

pleasant iuta oi an cle^-am and liappy houie. latir-

fluniliae fatai^ds with hid Lack to the lire, mauma bits

cosily in t".i'_* arm-Ciair, and the young.-, .t-ra aniuj^^

themselves with the tu,.
-. which have jus; been givun

to them. A Icautilul Inile girl looks on, half abton-
,

iahed and hali" a:raid, at the antics of a Jim Crow !

dancing H^mrc. lier attitude, and the exprosiion of

her face, aro indesori bably natural and ^\^cet. Tlu-
\

picture, inJc-jd, irf lull of ivi,iiaci:uu, end kiniUj' sug- ;

gesLivenc(=ri. V> Ltn i:.rtr-us can be jainttj-i u; tUi3 v/uy,

thcj cease to hu a Liuuon to art. or a L-to U- criticisi:!. '

Mr. El.n'.in ^VulT;: iiues i;ut show any fcij.;nri cf im- >

provenient m No. ijju, the "
sLudiu," ri.;ccruLtiii;^ an

eicecdingli Lii.kyuuiJo 1^ iy tn thL- act of pa^Liiig u

picture.
" Lc uc^ usai'ri,tH w: the ^cciiC tu tr.y i,ci:-iu'

of the bc:^ht Lf tlie Cl.:;j. cl in qiustiou crv a(.;;y ;. i

cnlntcresi_iij; wiu.-.s?; the ;'-::st.T cast of a lout stuck
;

in the phue wuort.' i: most uiun^U the t-ye. >\.?. io-i-o

are by Mr. Call UMin-i,L. au>l i.cpK-t sc.i:-, s ,-,: liio iu

Tyrol, In i!:.- .ib?t:j;ce d Cu.- tUt<.':iicnt L'- ne ^^'-ull

suppose ii:a; ihev i< 1 r, -iw. LiV ui'Al. >"-. l''.;.'," y-'--i\ii4

Flowers," by .i. W. ili-:-vyE.->sv, N'. A., is :i vrry d<..i ..c

and pn Lty hulo gi^m. In siu-h pii.'i.U' aul^ff r-

Mr. HENNKssi" id always cn;oyab]e. No. U-.;], liy T. C.

Fabbek. * Mo^nt \Va.shiiig-ou UuJer Three Fict 1 1

Snow," givi^s >..: Li ^i:.j:Jjii,y disiual %i. w vi the -^-.lii.t

oi the 11l.u,i.^,; ire vv^,:'U. y*\; have lo./a... d in va.u

for the Bi:ov, L:id i.i:!t.-s in tiULt region it is uf a O^i-

ferent colv r to ^^h:lI u is ape to be cUcv.hcrc, it i.i e-i-r-

tainly not there. Mr. I'Ai.r.Eit is a di:-t-jiiile of tije iTe-

Baphalitc school, but h-? confines lilinsJi loo eieiu-

sivoly to iL) hjshc---t and it^ii^t uruthfiil manutrisnu.
\

"When he ha:^ ::^ --rL^^i^e.! Lis own ti^Ln^jtli, he ^^.il

have lees i.jp;-rij;*irin tv> d ?>. In the ;i.-..intinu- wt
are not sorry t.> lir i ocine ''n", at all uv. -.ts, pn. t-.-st-

ing against ;hi.- ijlLtU'.i.lcs ui" 1110 day, c-.-cn a in dui:;;;

so he eipus' ? h:n..~.. 11 i, occ:.^iuuj1 ridi.ule. Mr. 11.

P. Gray, V. V. N. a., eiLiuty a WtU-',^; rod torsj

called 'Tucih-,- i.N-. rvT,.) Mr. W. 1'. \'. Lw^.k, X.
[

A., a stronj; :u; '. ei'e. tlve i L.-ri-yard pc-nc at larctat,

France, (So. :j7~.) This ai-:ist has a lar^'e, heait,.y
-

style, and is s: Idom dull wiii.h is more tLan vre e^oi

Bay for the luajurity oi' iiis 2j>soeia.tc3.

OUR POPtLAIl LOA^.

FROM WiSmilGTOI.

1 ti
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Handsome Increu-.e in Suhscriptioni
Three .Million anil a Quarter Taken
Yeatcrduy A 3Iillion and a Half for
JSnxAli Subscriber:;.

PniLAL'>:LrAi.v, Tue3J:iy, June 6.

The snb:?criptiond to-Jay to the Seven-thirty
Loan from all ims's of the Union, as telegraphed to

Jai Coe'KK, amounted to $ J, 125,500. The largest

Weetem Fubpoription wad fjr ilOO.OOO from Chicago.

The largest Eastern subscriptions were for JI.SW.OOO

from Stbdmas. Ewell i Cj., of >'ew-York; 250,000

from Fish .t HATrn, of Now-York; $330,OJ0 from the

First Natiouil Bank, and $100, 0-M) from the Ninth Na-

tional Bank, of New-York; $200,000 from the Second
Kational Bank of Bontou, SoO.uuO from the First Na-
tional Bank cf St. ilbaiii^, Vt., and $50,i;00 from the

First Natior.P-l Bank of T'ortland, Me. The 8nbacrii>-

tions opened with an order for one one million and
a half from the young house of Stedia>', Ewxll &

Co., No. fiT Exchango-place, New-York. This large

subscription was mostly for fifties and hundreds for

the people. The not-H from this day forward will be

delivered as fa.'it as orderoJ. Parties should begin to

have them on hand, so as to be able meet purchases

right on the spot, and avoid the losses uf delay in de-

livery.

AFF-AinS I\ THE SOITH.

Sonthcrn Papers Advocating the Giring
Cp of Slavery The Countjy Oveirim
^v-itli Horse Thieves and R.ob?Jirii Dis-
coveries of Cotton.

CiyciNKATi, Tuesday, June G,

Tho CoT\.mr,-ci-irs Ch^ttanooj^a di.^jiaroli eavs :

Leadinrr K'-rthc-rn joumald contain edH'^-rials en-

deavoring to reoD>-ilo the poopl-o tolosc their lave.,

providing that Oi^y are bcaL^ted by tho new order of

things.
The Columbia, S. C, P'-c^.z ^omrUin= that that

State is overrun t. ith robber-- and horse ihiovos, prey-
ing opon what subsistence and property La.-j been ielt

the unfortunate citizens.

Large quantities of cotton and tobacco is being

bronght to light in Montgomery, Ala., and brisk

trade is being opened.

The ateamcrs are running again between there and
aiobUe.

Site for tlie Hall of Military Records.
Alban^t, TuE^sJay, June G.

The commisaioTiera appointed to locutc a hall for

the preaervation of the records and mementoes of the

war, met here to-day, and rc^olvel to select the water

-works lot in this city, if the authorities will donate

-tb 0une.

^nie commissioners present were Gov. Fcnton, -Tno.

A. King. Han^ilten Fit^h, Edward D. Morg^an, Wash-

togton Hunt, llyron n. Clark, Millard Fillmore, Ira

Hanis, John V. L. Vrvyix, Thomas G. Alvord and

lX)ckwood I*. I>oty. Messrs. Pruyn, Harris and Fish

s^tpoi&ted an Eseoutive Committee.

Military Hcpitalitlcs.
BALTnioBE, TuesJay, June 6.

The returned Maryland soldiers were welcomed

tiome to-day by a splendid public entertainment at

Prnid Hill Park, at the expense of the City Govem-

znent Gov. BnAcroBD addressed them. There was

on immensG ^nout of citizen* and great enthusiasm

prevaUed. Many Northern ofiBcera were present as

gueta and were charmsd with the beautiful scenery

Gt tha Park.

Rctnrsins Hero.
PHiLADELPinA, Tuesday, Jane 6.

Thirteen thousand rctaming troops have ar-

-TtTed in thifl dty, over the Philadelphia and Baltimore

Bailroad since Bftturday, Three thottwad arriyed

C^>mU1 l>iipfttohfl to the Knr-Toric Tlxndfl.

WAsawwroH, Xoesday, June ,

BEVIEW OF THX FIBST OOBF0.

Hllitary paireanta and retmiona are mnoh In TOgiM
here now, and torm the pleAsantest Ibatores of exist-

ence in this hot and dnsty city. To-day the veteran

First Army Corps, the field command of M^or-Gen.
W. B. Hakcock, wai reviewed at Camp Stoncman,

jnet south of the eastern branch, and afforded

a large ntunber of invited gneets one of the

most agreeable spectacles of the war. The

corps, as yet, consists of but one divia-

ion, (nine regiments,) about 8,000 strong In the

aggregate, and is commanded by Brevet Mi^.-Gen.
Cabboix. The divieion is composed of three brig-

adee, which were commanded to-day as follows : First

Brigade, Col. Olivee Wood; Second Brigade, CoL W.
H. MoBOAS; Third Brigade, Lieut.-CoL Gaixaoheb.
The review was ordered for 5 ;30 P. M., but the appear-
ance of rain caused the ceremony to begin at an
earUer hour. The division was formed in line on the
level ground In the vicinity of the barracks, which
was well adapted for the purpose, affording a fine view
for all the spectators, '^'hile thus formed. Gens.
Hancock and Cabeoll and their respective stafiCs

passed along tho entire line, inspecting the

men closely, and then took their appropriate positions
while the troops passed In review before them. This

part of the display was very Interesting. The superior
appearance of the men uniibrms clean and arms
burnished, their regular, sturdy step, and tho full

strength of the companies rendered the scene very
imposing considering that there was but one divi-

sion present. The various regimenis passed by in

fine order; the field oflicers saluting Gen. Hancock.
Few in the column noticed a modest-lo<>king
civilian, on foot, in the line of spectators.
Such as did, recognized ITesident Johnson, who
was present as an invited guest, together with
a large number of prominent oCQcers, and many
ladies. After the troops had passed in review, the

Generals, their staft-s, and tho iu\ited guests repaired

j

to Gon. CABBOL'sheadquartrrs, and spent an hour or
two very pleasantly in social intercourse, in which the

j

ladies bore the most conspicuous and enttrtaiaing
I
part. A debcate and appropriate collation was sorred,

j

and the scene was charmiiig aud iiitoresLiug. Among
I those present was Prosideut JthDSon, Gen. Hancock
aud stall, Major-Gon. Uuini-lircys and lady, Mjjor-
Gen. 81i>cum, Brevet Major-Gen. Griffin and J.^ iy,

I
Brevet MaJor-(Jeu. Meigs, Brevet Major-Gen. Mott,

j

Brevet Major-Gcn. BarLiott, Brig. -Gen. Delafldd,

{

Erig..Gt.-n. Uwij^ht, Brig.-Gen. Pierce, Bng.-Cicn.

;

resstuden, CiL Frank E. liDwe and lady of >.ow-V(.rk,

\

llaj. r.ac'heldiT and ludy, Gen. T. F. Me.'.gher aud
Uiany others. At dark the jcrty rttumi-1 to the city,

liigldy pleased with the ai'tt-ruoon'a r^'vicw. I'cnna-
nent i-oiuman iurs are soon to be assigned to tho

bri:,'aJes of this corijs. Brig.-Geu. I'esslniji.n ani

Lrig, ;.(n. 7u' It .AN, Ciilefs of Suiil to i.uu. Uam; ^ k,

crc ordered to report for thin purii,.S'\ It .-: ; m -J Jo

that in the reor^'auiy.atinu now fjoing on, tJ}:ir thin

corps will be tdlcd up to its maximum strcn-,-th, vi^. :

twfuty thousan 1,

RiovEMr.;.-r3 of okn. gra.vt.

Grn. Gii.\.NT, ao-.-umii-mic i by Lieut -r'nl. P. jweh^,
As^: Lii.t Adjut^Tit-dcrcTul, and his Ai's. r\,i,. I'.-,l-

( . r a;:d pAi.uKu. Utt ;h.s (V, uiii" n:: i;;c I:'" t-.du

f T \e-.v.V, rk, wlifTO thry wiW ro::-'\in until Tiiur^iay

l-:or:;;ng. and th< n pr-ccod tn T.-,>-.t Iv-u^t

siii.iOT.^N's Ti.oorH.

Ercvet MriJ.-i:-":i. I'.ahtl: i-r l:a.s b.-'cn a=i.^!^T

the ', :M;:.ai ,1 r. ih.' 1 :;-:.t-. ff-o-s i:i S- : :;Ma:

m..-,
-

I :i- u.\v y-Ll.Ti l-LL-it'- .lis i;lt. ,\{] vv. i^l-

viil ii T'or! t^- ]u!;i i,h ;...-^i ^ i>.fy lire re);u\< .1 <:

uicu ao
gi_> t^uL iif t'jf PcrT;co imdcr csitling oid^ r.-i.

A->l-nXU 0!!I0 TT-.oors.

Tlif (ii'venii.r '.f t.')]!o ha.i nntlM'r;i-,cd('o]. V.'rTU' >r.F,

the s;u' Afffi.;, lui'cr;..i-:!i :. r ll., t)i]ic< r.s and sc^i i.'Ts

'- ti .:t s:;iL._' li;e .-;i:;.i- [,Ta[ ..'.u> s<.rvii.-e i\\ the ;id_ jst-

ii.i-r,r (>! th' ir a^-couuts ;-.s in VfV.>'.- ri .1 b> tl;c a(.-fUl-i of

oxlier sutes ai-d Ihc S;jn:iarj- C':r.,T;,:ss:on.

TTTF, NWi K\lTNsr.
In acoor-lan.-c ^\'\'.\\ a :c?iiuiJ'''n (if tl.f Uft C'lr^^r-sa,

thf S.'crcu'iry uf ti.e >\ivy hus a]';<iiijti'd a beard c^m-

^pofod uf .\jmiial C. K. bff;inuNG, rc^maHtcr; El-

: u;i';i:, i;i;d Chi' f-lhi; iii-^vr i;t:M>i i.sln, to ixjiiuce
mi'l nsv-Ti.dn <:.( ...-t or KJl vrs.-. l3 aud ruaL'liiriir>-

hv.iW frt'iu I'^i-:, Uj 1-.:4, .ui re^iOit the same U:> iLe

U'JXt CuDf-TC:;?.

PA'iTNO OTV AT THE T7ir.A<^rRY.

SeT.-tary M. i. T.':.Li)r ;h, iu ord-r to nipct a!l tho

ClIit-uup upon the T--.-3>;i:-y, has d. eidC'l to j^ay f;:"i;,-

1 (T cent, in currency antl fuly per conL in rertiliratrs

< f iiidtbirdi:*.'*d on all claims ovi_r two thousand, and
all except thosr.of the army.

COU.V^^F.L Full JEFF. PAV13.
B. n. GiLLETTK, E>q., of ^"c^v-T,<banon, Columbia

Co., N. Y., by l.n'ir iiitornis the Clerk of tie Supreme
Court of this di.Ur.ct that he is re'Lji:nfd by son.e <.f the

friends of -Jeff. Pavih, as counsel for the lattrr in the

trial under the indictiucut found on the 2Cth of May.
THE THF.EATEM.NT, LKTTFR.

The threatening letter received by the President

was written by an insane Frenchman, who imagines
the guvemment owes Lim a large sum of money, which
he demands shill be pa:<l, or he wdl have revonge upon
the person of the Presidi iit. The crazy man was

I^laccd hi the lunatic adylum to-day.

EEBEL PHIPONERS BELEARED.

Upon taking the oath of aJegiunce, the woundeJ
rebel prisoners in the old Cap;Li_>l iTisou were rel^-ased

this morning, by order of L;eut.-Cieu. Guant.

DEATH OF JUDGE 9MITU.
The death of Judge A. D. Smith, of Wivon^in,

United States Tax Commissioner for South Carolina,

is announL'od. It occurred while on bis way from

Beaufurt. Judge Smith, it will be recollected, was

tho democratic Judge who, in 1855, pr nounced the

fugitive slave law unconstitutional iu tiic case of

Gaeland Tt. Booth, for the rescue of Glovku an

escaped slave.

Dispatches to the Associated Press,

Wastiinoton, Tui.'Si'Iay, June 6,

TUT, FBANKINO PUmLEOE.
Much mlsanprohension exists in re^:ad to the apph-

catioD of tho law which rrovidc^ that ccrt::in oihcers

of the government may roceive rarul matter on ofhtial

business free ot posta:^'6. E^pooially do per3')ns in

XW mihtary servi-'o frequently address docnnirnts of

importani'e to medical tiircctor.-^, h -spital authurides,

paymast'TS au^l others to rct-'.rn; tho eamo ca,nnot

be dehvcred except upon tlie payment of tiie regular

postage. Such payment is oltcn refused, ajil hLUce

this class nf pnpe^^. ig consLi-ttly being sent t"the

Dead Letter CMlcj, nece-.nari'y causing much dut,.y

and cmbaraeamcnt in regr.rd to tiiC dii'pnsal t'l bo

made of them, as it is often diflj.-ult to find the

senders. By the act of Murch 3, isr,3, and that of

June 1, 18C4, the following persons only connected

with tho War Department arc entitlt-d to rcceiMj cor-

respondence free: The Assistant Secretary cf War, the

Adjutant-General, the Quartcnnaster-Gencral, the In-

spoctor-Oeneial, the Commissarj'-General of Subsist-

ence, the Paymaster-General, Chief Engineer, tho Sur-

geon-General, the Colonel of Ordnance, the Provost

Marshal-General, the Commiasioner of Freedmen, Lhe

Judgo-Advocate-GcuoiT.!, the Commissary-General of

Priboners, and the Chief Clerk of the War Department.
TTIAVEL TO IIICHMOXD,

Some weeks will bo required to repair the railroad

from FredericliBburgh to Richmond. The rails for a

distance of ten miles were tatcn up by the rebels, to

repair or make roads in other parts of Virginia.

MVSTEBED OUT.

Tho One Hundred and Kineteenth Pennsylvania

Volunteers, of the First Division, Sisth Corps, were

mustered out this morning, and left for their homes.

CONTRABANDS OODTO SOUTH.

A large number of contrabands, who followed the

Army of Georgia to Washington, have made appUca-

tion to return to their former homes.

latmulty f th* Blooa U ! v*batar
MOW at nuwtmo Kmhw, Uhaoclt tho* m euw,
9^9t%ymrj njint^tnfonBm of thii eom^fttnt v\m from

obatenetloui of the pom of the (kin, wHih panpin.

Uon, niuiaf aa Intolenbh iteUsc, aad tenalnatiiic In

uiaraptioii of Piaplm, Paitolw, Bincwotm, TMtar,
Salt Bhetun, Ac. For aU them affeottoni DB. JATKB'B
ALTBBAllvjs Is an afflolent nmtit, eleanitaic the

blood of all Impuritiee, and abMrbinc the gross particles

which obstruct the small perspiratory dncts. By Its ac-

tion on the oircalation, It drives all Sorofalous dieeases

from the system, assists the sicin in performing; its prop-

er fonctions, and imparts a healthy glow to tho complex-
ion. For sale by all Druggists.

A Single Trial orMra. WlnslOTr's Sooth-
DfG SYKUP for children teething, neyer yet failed to

relieve the baby, and overcome the prejudices of the

mother. It will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-

diately. It not only frees the child from pain, but regu-

lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind colic, corrects

acidity and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. Gives rest

and health to the child, and comforts the mother.

Thirty-five cents a bottle.

M^ BMtoBnffSt. LoApapen pleaMoopr.

AxmotMITB. Ob BoBdajr. Jme 4 HAesELEmi, nliot
TEdmud ArroCTuth, inthe Slst year of her age.
The relatlres and friend* of the family are respeotfolly

invited to attend the funeral, from her late reBideooe, No.
98 WertlOth-*t,thta fToeeday)evening, at 8 o'clock, with-
out further inntatton.
Bbown. On MoDday, Jane B, after a short mneM

Casiuz: Fbancks, only oanshter of John L. Y. E. and
Frances C. Brown, in the Ttb year of her acre.
The reUtiTea and friends of the Aimily are invited to

attend the fnnenJ, on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
from the residence of her parents, No. 93 Bodney-ct., be-
tween Lee and Maroy avs.. Brooklyn. E. D.
Bhush. At Rye. on Sunday, June 4, WALTER F.

Bbuph, Jr., in the S3d year of his aae.
Funoml servicea at No. 13 West 22d-t.. in this city, on

Wednesday mornina, at 9k o'clock. His frieoda. and
those of his father, and father-in-law, B. W. Merriam,
are reepeotftd^ invited to attend.

C1..AIIK. InBrooklyn. N. Y., on 8vmday evening, Jane
A, Elizabeth S., wife of Wm. Hatfield Clark,
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the fnneral services, from her late residen'-e,

Gates-av., near Franklin-av., on Wednes^iay, the Vth

inst., at 2 o'clock P. M. The remains will be taken to

Newark, N. J., for interment.

Toilet Soaps.
Upward of one hundred varieties.

J. C. HULL'S SON,

.No. 32 Park-row, New-York.

Colg^ate^s Iloiicy Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such anivereal de-

mand, is made from the cUoicrst uiatcrials, is

luilcl and ciiiollleikt in its nataro, Tra^rantly
scented, and eitremtly beneticial in its action ciiun

the skin. For sale by all druggists and fancy-goods

dealers.

An Entirely Nc^v I uvent Ion in Dentistry.
LEVETTS PATENT," in COMBINATION with a

Rold web and rubber base for artificial t<eth. It forms
the LIGilTE.ST, most DURA^Ln and ELASTIC Den-
ture yet produced Itsimmpnso ativantagt^a and beauty
are obvious to every i^ne. An eiaminatiou sohciled.

No, 777 Broathray, opiioait'^ Stewart's.

Do not "Waste your Money Buylna^ any
of the numerous wurtlil." js articles called GOI.,D PENS,
which have flooded the market fr>r the Ir.-t iew years,

when at lower iinces ynu can Ret pens winch are ac-

knowledged to be the LKST IN THE WOKLD.
Aviiid the sharaflcss I [-tarts, whose hick of brnins

Compels them t-j attempt iii-iitatiim. <T'ri (.> ihe (i,.'tT. f.V-

^ -
iqc;. June 5, snaaeniy,

Josephine M. dk Lancet, wife of Edward F. de I>anoey.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are respectinlly

rQuested to attend the funeral, at her late roaidencc.
No. 136 Ea-t 30th-st., on Wedneaday morning, June 1. at
10 o'clock, -withmit further invitation. Her remains will
be taken to Mamaroneck for interment.
UniNKEB. On Tuesday, June 6, Mrs. Sab^h Dbinkkk,

aged 80 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respertfully

invited U; attend thr- fnneral services, to be held at the
retiidence of her daughter, Mrs. Jacob Smith, No. .193
West 26th-Bt.. at 8 o'clock this CWednesday) evening.
The funeral will take place to-morrow at 10 A. M.
Duane. On Sunday, June 4, at Camp Augnr, Va., of

typhoiil fever, Fh.\nk R. D<jvne, of Company A., 5th N.
V. S. v., in the 20th year of his ace.
Funeral ceremony will tako place at the residence of

his mother, Mrs. E. P Doane, No. 40 Powers-st., Brook-
lyn, on Thursdny. June 8, at 3 o'clock P. M.
FOLtv. At MadiHon, N. J., on Monday afternoon,

June ."i. after ail iilnoss of 4 dnvs, of Pt-nrlet fever. JoHTf
FoLEV, Jr., second son of John and Mary J. Foley, aged
5 years. 6 months and 12 days.
Thn relatives and friends will please attend the fnne-

ra!, from his parent"' residence, No. S2 Lorington-av.,
at 10 o'.Iock this f Wednesday) luomird, June 7.

Fi'^iiFp.. On 'rue(iil(iy4 June 6. of inilainmalion of the
Innirs, Elizabeth, wife M Wm. Fihser, aged 33 years.
Tht> rtr!ativc3 and friends of the fan,ilT are respectfully

invitoil to attend th^nneral. from St. Lnke's Episcopal
Churih, lludeon-6t^n Thursday, June 8,at2o'clock
P. M.
^'if English papers please copy.
Hahtt. In RT:oli!yn, on Monday, Jnne 5, GULU E.,

wife of W:n. E.tfar tlurtt. aged W years.
'i"he relatives and (rirnds of tho family are invited to

attend the fun-'ral. from the Hani'on-pittc^; M. E. Church,
on M ednesday forenoon, at 11 o'clock.
HnwAlin. On Monday, June 5, Eutha S., wife of R.

II. H-iT^ard. aiifd 35 voar?.
Fritnds will att.ntl her funeral, from No. 14 West 60th-

at.. to-<liiv, at 11 o'i Ic. k.

Kekiiih In ISrooklvn, nn Monday, June 5. Sirs. WiX-
L KM FN A wif^ of (h.-vrios W. Keeler, aged ai years.

'in.* r^ laiiv,.'.-. and Irjends, also Sylvan Crovo Ixidge No.
27.1. F. A. .M., Eiiuiro I^dce No, M, and Lebanon En-
ca;.ipiiiciit No. Vi. [. O. of O. F., arc inA it-i^d to attend tho
fur.T.'d. Ihi." i'.,iy, ( 'Vt.'du."day, ).Ti;n' 7, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
frfim ht'r lat^ ro'-iden'-e. No. ill Sackf^t-st., Brooklyn.
C j^ Miiunt Hollv, N. V., p.-.pi'r8 pU-a.-e *.-opy.
KKnii. .Slid. 1. 'Illy, en Monday altrmoon. -June 5, Han-

nah K., wif" of Kiib.'rt F. K.-rr, and daughter of the lat

b;i:.^ufl Tho:.ii\-;<m, ajzi'd 30 years, ID months and IU days.
f'i" r. !;.t;vps and fritnds of the family are invited tom'-nt. If you want the full value of your money, call on .^ .,,... ,^ ^,..., ,.. w*... .- j

A. MuliTuN, No. 25 Mii.d-ja-!iine, or iij<.I..jO bUuip for i i''' <' tho fun.-ral. from hr lato r.-E^idnrf, No. 65 Var
,

I

1. k- :.. (ifi ^V^.,!rw^d^y HiTcrnonn, at 2 nVd.fCk.
Lircu.ar.

|

ft^;- lUliftut, N. ,S., jma Oraiijj-.' County, N. Y.. papers

.l.v.T'-.-.frRT. On Mori'.T--. .''.\}.'(\f S. J "vrFS L. Mo^t-
r-i .iMLk", nephti-w 01 ih-j lal-' i't-i.ac M. Wuoiiy, in hji 3ith

Vote of St. Louis ^n the Nevr Conatita
tiou A Fire.

St. Louis, Tuesday, June fl.

The election on the now Stato Constitution to-

day, passed off quietly. The majority against this

Conatitution w'ill probably reach 5,000 in St. LouiB.

The St. Louia Companv's extensive lead and oil-

manufiictory WiiB partialiy destroyed by fire this mom
iog. Loss about JSo.itOO; insured.

For Diseases of the Xvidiieys, Bladder,
or urinary orpajia of male or female, take RlBLikY,S
LUCIiU which is double the atreagth and lasa price
than any other. Depot, fto. 141 OhamberB-t.

"^ Ma H BROADWAY.

Unrry's Tr icopaci oiis. lor tlic ^k in aiirt

Hair I*alr.>n:?-'' i'v t'icpnncip-d fri'.iihc:) 111 Eun^pe i

aiui America. Ti..3 c^cclifnt wt.cio is aLimittt-J to ba
j

th-' ^laudar^l prt;'!r(.t.' ri fnr 11!! piir*,i'isc5 coiiu-^i-'led \\V\\
^

the hair. It iT.'vrnls 11,- f,'.l'i:i;T o'T. cr;iiiiral'-' 1 fci-rf. dan-

drjiT. Ac. anil kC' pa U in ihc moat VLT-.'-nif^d c-nd tion. I

lt*i hnhiMial n<e rt-ndcrs tlm ^!^c tf (il, piiiialurii. <jr .Tiy

o'h'T |.:-i [i.Trati .a i;Li;tc y.p^rJLiu'.:^. JSi.J.i hy Ni-"b',u;, 4
S-na, Nn. 4i St. rai.i's. L-ndrii; Cnvry, N'-. 17 Qr. en-y*.,

Jci =ey, Ejr'pi-: Si'-ayt-r, No, _"J"' T'u 'add!/, L >nd.'n ; J. n'3

A Co., No. 4.1 Ii .ukvard das C.pucin-". Pans; liircli, N.-.

1 Nb.:c.--.v,,rth-H-., DiiMm; A:,- .nin. I^.-t-S, ,.ii.s, Nl 7,

lluiubur,-:; (; ,iil:ii!f \"<.ss. \\:v..-V.\\rii: U..-:i,t.-. lli-h-st.,

tliii rr!~'j: ; t;i,?ii, N'>. 4^ li->;n-st.; <Jr;rIi:viii, Linci-I.i-

\r.x'-; ( n^..:.i, Ma.lri'i. J-;.ri!:;: t\:;i;.'. ll;.v,.::'i; 1.; :l. :i

Er..:l --^, r.ii.ii.t;t: :.! r,..;i .'. (-.. N-.m .'-V. i^ ; C .-.. .,:;:).

'f 1' friz-n-'i an \ v^^-.' ire-, r^f th" fn'nily aro r^pocr-tfully
HMicit'. a;trn'l hs iiin'r.il. on ^Vl.,^l'--(;.^.y. tho Tth

Ti.-:.,al Jo'cio- k. Ir.'.ii tnu iod^IcDi-j of Dr, A. C. bt*ivona,
. '. 33\V, -t l''-t--t.

>..'\: N.-. I tn .M'-iii!:.y, ,T-.ne .", after a tine and pain-
iit,s, iiEMil t iXVENhj, a.^'.'t\ CT i- ,iro, iU iiiiiiLha andfiii

i
1^ -

i

1":-' tri"!:.N and r dalivs of tho family are rPHpet-t fully
I

iiu itfM'i att..M;d ! |. n'n->rfil, fnim hi 1 Ic n.-si'li'n'-o. No.
: :.i M' Dtiiii,-ii;-sr.. tl.iH' Wc.ln.'^-ilnyJ cvi-r.m*.'. at h f. Im k.

I
ll:-r-.iii. !-- \,;U oc tak.ii to U.ikldll Ccmturj on Thura-
d.".' :noii'inT.

' Shi Li- ..N. Tn Itro.klvn. on Tur<ii!av, Jnn.^ ". M.\tit,
ini .T.i ilfiUi,'];!' r ot Wilnam C and 51;uy h>-' Eur-.-tt

: M.-M.-n.
St;i!'Mon".- I *n T;!':-.lfi.", June fi after a pprrrr and

' lip^-' rir,.,' -lln.-a.-,, J Vj'i TH, \*u"c c f Jori-iuiah Hkivluiorr.
'

ac.d 'K \ .-r>.

'Ill,' r. If ^ ariii fri- n '- f-f t':o fn."i'ly cr*- irvite.l.

Ncwt,..iii:d: i;- i; lVirir..y,;.. A ('M.,Sn t -m

I'riiu " >-! .\ ,. L ij s l.-.iaiii! : llcn;ii--u r.ii. 11..

1'. 1. r^:. :!.:: Ni b,'y. IJr.i.d: M..H A (_',... A
iiiir^'.ii?, \ era I njz. .\J.\ic .; Kci.nuJy. d..l.i

I'rL ::!; 1,- t.*. Ku^:-:;: 1 ; -v..*t, (. : ..;a:

L.. ali druii,.:i3.s thr.-.:-liuu- lif I'n.ir-d Ma' -i.

,; >V;. .s n.

,Hi :

"d !... iun-r-\l. at h-:r

k-av., ,.ilurra> tliil,.' na 'Ihurs-

lii.'.r,.'- M. --.\f i'nT.T-^nn. N. J., on Pntnniay. Jnne
r. liu\.-. \ >N iiL- JooM, Lith'T-lhj w ( f hi at:''-

;: f;-> r d w. ; tiiiv.. pinr* f i ; :ii '\-> 'i.-^t i:clur-;i.- J
h I. nurrh, r.i;.i[i-f-t., a: 2u'i iijctim \V.dnciidty ait*'r-

^^

ntPORTAHT TO THB PVBIiIO.

HEABINO BB8T0RBD

BT OHB AFPUOATION OV

DB. TON EISENBSBO'S

^STHBTICO-NEUBAIiOIOOBr.

BEADI BEADI

New-Yosk. BCay 4, 180.

I have been tndaced, bj the great number of oartifi-

catea oontinnaHy pabliahed in favor of Dr. Von Biaen-

berg's skill, to apply to him for advioe oonoeminir my

deafness of many years' standing. I placed myself under

his care, and to my utmost delight he made ma^liear per-

fectly well by a emgle painless appUcation of Dr. Yon

Eisenberg's ".^Esthetico-Neuralgioon.'* I have great

pleasure in being able to state that his skin in restoring

hearing surpasses anything I ever saw or heard of. His

attention to the patient Is highly oommendable.

JOHN WAKELY,

No. lOi Monroe-et.

BIGHT RESTORED.
BAD.

New-Yoek, May S, 1865.

About six years ago I beoame troubled with inflamed

eyos, and during the past six years, (a great portion of

which time I was almost totally blind* tinable, oonae-

quently, to walk without assistanoe,) I have tried many

of the beet ocuLsts during the tim.e, and found myself

getting worse instead of better, until I was permitted,

through kind Providence, to see you. You have cured

me, and I consider it mj duty to the public to make my

case known, as I have no doubt there are thousands suf-

fering in the same way that I was, and I thank God that

I can raise my voice in praise of your great skill to restore

one to sight who never thought to see again, and suffered

as much as I hare for the last six years. My eyes are

more brilliant than ever. I shall always bo happy to

bLatc my case to any who may call on me.

MRS. MARQABET LORETTE,

No. 22 4th -av.

EXTRAORDINAUT CURK OF
Dr.I\'D\E:SS.

Dr. Von Eisentseeg jPcor air : My Son Walter was

completely t/i/ij of ono eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO tejlBS. I have tried a great many of the best phy-

eicians, and the eyes became worse instead of bettor. I

^.'-Z^l

\ vs I'.nsKFp.rr;. On Mrndny aft-emoon, June .I, COR- I wag recommended by a friend to call on you, and, thank
'

.K , i t;;,. : f Al r.ihi:ii I.. \ :u: liu-^k-.-r^

t". S. Po-Jnl < ni^< in-}"- Id ili'n.iniii-.-:!!":'? to

f u;t may liy (l/,."inod itl pnj'i.ft; - n l ?-5 aii.l 5fU ua'-Ii, by

ill '. -"iij *t- tui' C-aLi. r'o \* iiu!' *,v, 2 ,i. 't U;':^>J.

A Ni>w I'erlunie for llic llnnd W.-rrli icf.

Phaloii''.* *'Ni^fl lElitoinli*
'.^ <*-irii3,"

I^IiiiloiiV*) **.\ii!:lil IMooiiiiiitr frrciis,"

Plialon's *'Nit;!:t Iiloo:i iti;^ Oveti^,"

p}in.loii''a **,\i^l:l illooiii in-.; i'l-rv::^,"*

Plinlcu'a ".\!i;l( IIIoomi int; tiJtiis,"

I'halnn'a **-Nii;!it ilior/3'i mil; Cii-fiiJi."

Pli II 'oil's '.'S'ij.;!it i!I(>ulllitt^ tiitu-;,'"

l.i- f;rii.!\ .irc r!-[)-i'tfuI!y
in- .: Ni t ' ntt-nl hi r I'it' v.i!. frvvx Trwiity C'burLh, llo-
b>.i':i, lit I f'.'I . k 'i;i \V(.";ii^-f;,-iv uflcrii'-in.
\VrN- .11 . t>u T'.i. -day. Ju:u >,

lilt '.M.vb Wn,\;arr. in
th' (^-;ti yr.ir of h'*^ iij-'^.

'

1 '. .-. .'. 1 . 3 iiTiit :>.' nds of th'' '.i-'i'Iy aro rn=7>ri'l fully
!:.'-. t ,! 1,1 if- 11(1 I til- f ;iiifrl, <m h'ridav, tin.' Mh in -t.. at
1 'c- . i M.. ir.-a hU !..tu rcsidcuLL-, No. TiJ iladioou-
pla . I

,
.>i .".-JiiuinL, I- 1.

OEl iciAL.
H:." r.T-rr'JT OF ST\Tn, }

\V.*.>:iiN..i..N. .lun.- 'J, 1^-55. S

Infori-iali'.n hi be -n r.jui :v> i' .it ;liis i,lrj.irL:.icnt from
Vr ( , .-r.- K. S-wir.t. t!i.- .n:i-;iil-i: r, ruf of th.- I n-.ti'd

Si t -; al .^ii.TTu-.iai, 1 'iiin-i. OI tji i,t m!i, on ih-^ 'i^l iluy
t : ."'!iir, .1 l-'.>. fit (h.i-. i*!;u-o, of U"K.u;K \V)hsT'n, a
r.':, not" tLf I'liit..! Si.t: l"'-;, un'l a former rfNiiifni of
N-.^-\i'rk. '!'... U'_-ftl r> i.ri';.-n';r.i-.' of lhti^^la^.d
1. 11.' I Lt i.:i furll. r i..lorm,iUuii by adLi^t^-.l:lii this cie-

I .rt:...:i:.

' .1 11(1 '^r:xi^;-,ii-. t

ttir l.nrt ai.-.lI'trf laiiii'. I Hil i i 1 1 't iroiu
lit n irt ::.il i'l-j^-i I 1 ; . i.ni ,-.

!:.^^ .-.\' ('; 1 .tr.\ : ..i;; r.i is.

ASK Ft.'itiM:ALlV*"S i' A K h'- \i) Hi' ilV.ll,
ti.'.i ijy uiuyw.iii gLi.iral!..-.

:>Trs. S. A. M:ii-s ,

V/o:'fl'^ IT;:ir IIi -inrc r a i.tl Di-* .^Iiis ar-
r'-.( s ilic !'h 1 1, 1% ii(. [ifvcr In i Js tn i-<-.-.t ore
fra y ); II i r tu it s nut II i'a.1 rolu.: , u iiU ji^-o-
(1 ucc n. Ili**. Eii'iii :it i^i'uw ilt.

GUAi:AN'ir:Eur it.-; woht u and mfiut.

Rev. .T. AVsi. Hiooklvn, T.,. T.: ' I \\ HI frs-
lifyt," r.i' ir vain.-' i;, fiic v.in.t i,;>f'ra! .-m.^-. T(i. y
l::ivt- rr-t' i-.mI my ii^i.r whcrt- it "..aa b:itd, iLiid, wiitre

tray, to Jt c."ii.i!ml < -il .r,"
|

Rev. "Will- futlfi-. V. Y. CHyi *' My linir
is f>ian;.:^'J to it.s u aaral color, end rtow ;njf on Laid
Br. Ft."

Rev. II. V. Decrii. I5'4toii, ^fa^s.t " Tlml
they I'roiiii.ie th'i- ..i-iw ih of th hair where baldiiLsa
is, I ha\t; tlJc CTiJi ij -e of my own eyes."

Flt sal'.' by all Druccii^ts.

Wholosale anJ retad licpoi. No. V~S Greenwich-et., N.Y.

Chevalier's
T.m; voR THK n mr.

RFSTOTIES OKAY il Al K t >- u- orimnal cnlor. Ptopa
itn

f,^ll:r,^
f.ut m :tir''9 il::y^, f<et-;i.- trie hrad rU-an, '

ci'cl Hiul n.-.tltLy, ani! will n : -'....:i il.t .-Jkin. nor soil ih*
white-^t f4i-r>.- THE HKSl" HAUL lUIF.-i.SI.NG KVKll
tn tFiCl.U I'M THi: I'LIU.U . r.n h-) used fr-.ly: ,

(Mn tains n-<' ,\:ng injiiri'i'i.s ; Ptrfn-.-t .'I'^ns and pronioi",'*
tl'L- pruwth CI the \v..:iki--t li:iir. I'i' IS Hr('()MMFNi>-
KDtind I .>i:iM.v ;ii.' I ]i;^.l .\U:DUAI, AUTHttKITV.
^('^^at T!.i--l)r.'C Siorf.-. fi'i.l hi i,i\ -^itiCH, ;;(.,. i,],-;)

F.rucidway, .New-York. Fr.i-e ?! ixt 1.. it;^: *? p^r b:ilf
doi-jn. rjAlIAli A. CUE. ALILii;, M. B.

j

Ivcpp Cool.
I

In order t>' do so \r--i iiii;.>t use nne of o-ir unriv,Ll;;d
K rRO-FNr ("'<>r^::iN( , ,S i ,,vi ';. i <, 'ijm", b \'..infr ;'n'l iv \~
in^ diinu to purftL [luii. \- dhou: Mui.'i.W!ii,' tii<^ tiiiuper^iture
of the i-jQh.1.

KCilOoENF LAMP }IEATF.R CO.. !

-No. 2..6 i'oail-st.

.T, A. r^IlTcr ti; Co.. I>?a n iifacturers of
eiiii, cahriiniere. ftlt i; mi cloth h.ilb,

>o. Wi li-iin"-^f. I

RE'lAlL I>Fl*AltT.\ir.\T
!

Nn. 4f^7 Proadivay. i\:n*reul boioijud the best a.i?ort-
;

mcill lit till. lui\o-; p: irt >.
I

Di'li.TJif * P;>-f uiiil it iirii: tn,r-Prnof Sa rr-?.
A";-. SlD!:h;iAF.D j-.d I'VlII.'jR SA VKS, f:,.- ^-v.-r

\'U{e. Jtc. Al >J. CJ Murmy st.. i-.-tm 'r <f (.!|--i: -i.'.-.-c.

KuBEltT iM. rAllIIcK.

Scconrt-Tinnd Safes,

Providence, my child is now fully restored to sight.

His eyes look raoro brilliant than ever, and his health,

which has been in a very poor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank you for your kind attention to my child,

and I ehall ever be happy to^o a liTing tBtimony to

your fckill, to any one who may call at my residence.

Mrs, JLTJA BASTMAXX,

No. 789 6th-av.

Ht:.VRI^G RESTORED BY AX APPLICA-

TION OF OR. VO.V. ErSE\BERG'S

.l!:STIIETICO-^ELRALGICO^.

1 vas completely deaf for several years, and hearing

of Dr, Yon Eisenberg's great reputation in restoring the

hearing, I called on him, and in one operation, to my

great astoniiilimcnt and eiceseive pleasure, I now hear

I)Orfoclly well. I came into the Docior p rfectly deaf,

and hear as I never eipcclcd to do. This sJiill is unri-

Yaled. CHARLES CHAPPEL,

Washington Market.

>EW-YcRK, Oct. 5. ISei.

MIRACULOUS CCRE OF THK CHROIVIC

CATARRH, ASSUMING THE FORM
OF CONSUMPTION.

I have been suffering for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dullness in my head, a tight-

ness across my chest, and a weight over my eyes, which

were weak, watery, and very painful. My nostrils were

continually obstructed with a pouring of fluid. I had

freijuent sneezing, hoarseness of my voice, generally at-

ttuded with spitting of blood. I have been treated by

many eminent phyEician.*? without success. Recently the

'"'''
1 Catarrh became so offensive that I could not go into so-

GF.NTLE.MEN'S TIII.N DUSI.VESS and DRESS i

,.,,,^ ', ,-.^^^ , ,. ciety. Hearing of DR. YO>' EISE>-BERG"S new inven-
SUITS, rve-^- variety and f^ut of the FINEST FA ilKICS, I

.-d-' i'l tl;-? lE.'ST PTYLFS, well eiiaptod fi->r SUMMER tion, I thought I would apply to him as a last rosource.

V.r.VK, and at LO\Y PIUCES. ClilED^E.N'S SUITS I Having been satisfied with his diagnosis, I submitted to

in EVFl'.Y STYLE and YAEIETY. I :o.i.'^p call.

j

his treatment, and have every reason to be abundantly

I satisfied, as I am completely cured, ana my health so
THE LAltCEST STOKE IN TII E CITY.

|

I STABl l.-*li!-"0~lb'i>i
' much renovated that I feel bett-er^thf n I felt for the last

EA'OCII Mt(ltGA\"S .SOW'S, :

fifteen years. It is a blessing that eiperience gives the
Mr-nufacturera of

|

S(, /. i' AM) C -V.N DEES. I Doctor the jwwer to restore such a shattered conititution

P.nrl MctH-1 I- t

F:.^:)^.
Ccnuino Ca, tile, Toilet .nd

^^ p,^^^ ^.^^^ j j^^j ,^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^,^ ,

oth'T -
.p=, co'ib'':itly "^u ii;ind.

i

rd'j'.-j N "* 211 Y' 1 >*iin _-f >n-st.; Facton* No. 44T Wc'it-s
,

give this testimonial in favor of Dr. Von Eisenberg's

I

THE TIinO-'.T .WD M !VGS.

A WOKK FOK THE PKOPLE.

tAin-KTtlN, I':il,li-hrr. ..>.v-'\'nrK. hafi jut^t rpft'ly Dr,

I,i(.;:irii;LL'.i .! ,.im;.. o. -.-.;;;::.;::..- cl'ur nnJ c,ji:i-

pr 'iv:; .; vu d-j -cruniua of the Iljw aud : ucccosf .li Slaloni,

eulitifj

N F. PHOT H E R .4 P Y ;

For ih:? Trp.'iltnent of

DISn.V.Sr.S O" THi; THRO.\T,
Catarrh. AfLhiiia, .\:Ic. titm-f of tho \'oico, Lar^-nceal,

Lriiii. liial n.id Puliii"r..'.ry (.' .Tupia.nt:*, Inn.i-nrnatiua

ol iho KiL', nhil tlic V :rioud dj-*oasea of the
R E S 1' I U .\ T O It Y ORGANS.

VY
DR. EDW,\RD BU-NTORD LICIITIIILL,

(No. 31 ^t. .Mark's-plflL-o, Xew-Vork.)

Author of
' A Popular Tre.atise on Dcafres.';. its Cau=e3

]

and Pre%'enli"n," Ltc, etc.

One l;;:io Volume. Price 50 cents.

., Snkl l.y all bookeelii'rs. and sent by mail FREE on '

rec.ipt oi price, ^fi cent.-, by
j

LMtLF. 1'0,N', Publisher, New-York.,
,

No, -ilj Bruadwoi', corner Lispenard-3t.
'

v;;i.iMj MASS iwi::i;ti\g
In Iftffr.^ nninbers
ej. l,an(.'c fur oi;r new pate;!* Alum anii JJry 1

h.iJes. For tale low. M A li VIN .t CO., Jt>0 lirjatl

Corns, niinions, KiilarKcd .Tofnfs. aiirl
all (liseades of tlie leet, cured by Dr. ZACHARIE, -No.

7UJ Broadway.

Important to Solrtlers. Ucnts' all wool snifs at

$18. Buys' all wool suits at $9. I. V. BBOKAW, No. 34

4tb.av,, and No. (iiLalayette-pIace.

rnvn and olher make, tnVen in IN FA VO!t OF SI -STAINING THE ADMINISTHA- !

1 lO.N (iF
pt:rsiDi;,\T .lOm'SON,

AT J in: COOf'F.H IN.STITUTE,

WEDNESDAY FVENING, Jan 7. at P oMock,
I,i"ut.-(;BU, GRAN)' U. .S. A., will bi! present.
Maj.-lj, n^. THOMA.S anil TERRY will be present.
Msj -G.'n'!. LOt:.\.\, ht'lJENCK and others. tOKether

Willi Vi..,..-.\diiiiral F.\RKAGDT, are also eipected to 1

be proaer'.t. 1

<Jov. Rkctien F, Ffnton,
j

Gov. John a. Andhkw,
I.ieut,-Go*. Tho.mak G. Alvobd, I

lion. D.^NIEL S. Dl,KINSON,
lion. IjTM.^N TaEM.UNE,
lion. Jamics "W. Nye.
Hon. H(,ltACE Gbkelet,
Hon, -Wm, -M, Evauts,
Hon. James T. Brady,

and other eminent speakers, have been invited to &d-
dresfl the meeting.
By order of the Executive Committee.

GEORGE P, BRADFORD, Chairman.
Chab, 8. Stbono, Secretary.

Grover & Baker^a Highest Premium
Elastic Ftitch, and lock-stitch sewing-machine'. No, 495
Broadway, New-York, ar.d No, 23.^ Fiilton-bt,, Brooklyn.

Trniiiei, *c. Marsh * CO, '8 Radical Cure
Truss Ofiioe, onlj at No, 2 Veaey-at. Also supporters,
bandages, eilks, elastic stockings, Jtc. A lady attendant.

tV'eweU'ii Perfeot-fittinK Sblrta, Readj^-
made and to order. Undershirts, Drawers,H(IkJp.,Glovafl
Ties, 4c., sent C. O. D. E. A. ^EWEli, 653 Broadway

The Orieinal Hovre Searing Machlnea
for sale at I4o. 6*29 Broadway. Elias Howe, Jr., inventr
and maker. Amenta wanted.

'Wheeler & Wllson'i
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOCK-8TITOH SE'WING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTOIf-HOLB MAOHINB,
No. 636 Broadway, New-YoriL

GENTLEHEir'S SCARF PINS.

Batehelor'* Hair Dye.
The best In the wocjd, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Inatantaneotia and bannleu. The ffennine is

i^ned WILUAM A. BATCHBXoS. Sold by kU dmc-
Clata and perfumers. Factory No. u BaroUy-si.

MARRIED.
OoerTEB LcwvcBs. On TnesdjtT, Jnne 6, by Aer. Dr.

Hawks, EcwA&D H. CoSTKB ua MamaakxT L., only
dausbterof Williui P. Itowndes, Ewi., of Oharleston,

EaBTOit 'Wise. On Hondar, June S, by Bt. A. B.
'Vinton, Ai.FBE]> H. Eabto and uiMX Auacna,
dangbter of AoKostos Hsnrr 'Ward, Baq., au of this city.
HoiXT Babbow. On Tnesday, Jon* t, or ^^^

'Walter Mitobell. Mr. H. HoiwohHouj andHiaa
L^ dsofibter of Mr. James Banov, of Ulis elty.
_LanThompbok. On Monday, Ja"- "* '

TH, only
aIlofTroy7N. IT.
PxTRis WicKOUt. Ob Tinsdsr, Jtme t, by Bar.

Wna.,Aduas, Stsphen H. Pxt&xs sad Maftx, iei^btsr-"^ " ""-^' "-- -"-"'-
-Ito.

VOWL, OnIIB4Vi

*T ni.,,Aums, o-t-i&rtuE ^ jrsrjus sua ssAa
of D. H. Wiokbam, Bsq,, all of this oi^.
PBan-8iiELU]ia,-vUBtmf(iL '

riFTE
FIVE 1 _,
No. 415 Broadway, one door below Oaoal-at."^

Monira PiiABurr, Jane 1, 1865.
j

NOTICB IS TTBREBT Gi^^-lo^It-K
owner of a sorrel COLT, 3 years old, that the said oolt

will be sold if not taken away on orb^ore the Mh of Jnne.
JAMBS HYWAM.

8.-
fans

. oomer
mmediat^.
raxKosfAnc.

riSH* gBiTk6fcfctfM hT6Vfa odM^AlfY
X ue now prepared to reeeife orders foe *kwc supe-
rior Bnmmer OooUnf Stovee, the nest arUole for thu
purpose yet inrentea, uslns the ordinaxy ceroeene o]
wi^out a wiok, and nroduoing itelt^r mwe orjmef
May \)f

seenin oparaQoa aitheii ^ee. Ho. m

NATIOHAX, PBBT PAID OFV. THI
rest Us* of aO& aubsortben to the BoU ^

an !>> * BIOkASSroN'a LDNOH BOO
alOO WHUaai-at., near Join.

TURKISH BATBflL 13- CAXORT-STTI
Bonis: Oentlamui,< to SA-lLaad 3 to ap. H.; la-

iittfiJLVHolSTW- ^p4ai |tf lorawiN. I^OM

inimitable skill,

FREDERICK DOUGLAS,

Meserole-avenne,

Greenpoint, Long Island.

Tbonsanda of testimonialsfsimilar to the above can be

seen at Dr. VON EISENBERG'S office.

X>n. VON KISENBEHG..

INVENTOR OF THB FAMOUS

JEsthetlco-Neuralgicon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES

or THE

EYB, EAR, CHRONIC CATARRH,

LUNGS, THROAT, HEART ANT)

CONSUMPTION,

may be consulted at his oonaultlnff-rooms, No, 610

Brokdway, bstween Uth and llth sts.

An apparatus that will do more to mitigate htunan suf

lering than anything that In all the past to this time, has

been aOordsd to th* wmld.

T the**, th*i(0M, who an in any wit afflicted with

loss ot aisht or hearing, |with| eatarrh, bronohitla, chest

or long diseases, we urgently suggeat a visit to the oon-

soltiBC m>artments <a Dr. 'VON EIBENBEBO. -''<~

Tork Awiv *q>m>, Sept. S, I8g<.

OFFIOBHO. W BBOAPWAT'

TVBUtK zuia fiax: c
'

v?^.

A SOV OV THK WOat^\^<
AMoymu "vj'

to, ppwi $^i oiotb. $1 an
'

"-
^

DE. saaTffs . >

BBIAU.SB mgTOaTOF BOHB.
WITH A. OOaXTIBVATtOS.

A 6MAIXBB HISTOBT OV BCKKB-n4.llie 1

Times to the EstabUalunen* C th* XSBpir*. Bf Vfl

uiM Smith, LL.D. With a CouinimWiw to A. 1 _ _ . ,_ . .

4W. By BuoKNi I^WBXSCK, A, H. TnilrtHl^ i m'
? r--^*j^

iUw^orm vfith Dr. am/UKi SmaBm' JHrtwy #^<">

Wmo. oloth. tL ^-^^^'^V^

m. -

JSf *^- >

HARPER'S '
', /^ji^Vr

"

PICTORIAL HIgTORT OF THE BEBSLLIOK "- ''

\ >;

NO. XL
4to, 90 Oftiita.

IV.

A NEW EDITION
(The only Edition with Maps)

ov
THE HISTORY OF JULIUS OJESAB.

By His Imperil BUjMtjr,

NAPOLEON UL
6n, oloth, rSO.

PBICKS or HAfiPEB'fl kdzhovs.
A new Eleff&ni Libniy Edition, with Wld* Msr^
gins, on Snperflne C&lenderad Pap^ with Pw^
tr&it and Colored Maps. 480 pp., ro. Cloth $%

Thesune Edition in Half Morocoo I

A Dnodeoimo Edition, withoQt the Maps. doth... 1

A Duodecimo Edition In Paper 1

HARPER A BROTHERS
Have Jost Pabliahed:

KATE KENNEDY. A Noral. By the Antiior of *Wo
drooa Sto^nga." 9ro, Paper, 96 oenta.

CHRISTIAN'S MISTAKE. A NoreL By Mim Huxoo^
Aathorof " Jolin Hali/ax, Oentlemaa." Ikao, dotH
(1 sa

VAMBERyS CENTRAL ASIA. Trar^ hi Oeotl
Asia. Being the Account of a Joomey from Tebaratt
aoross the Turkoman Desert, on the Eaatera Bhor* m
the Caspian, to Khiva, Bokhara, and Samareaad, pag
formed in the year 1863. By A&KDdUl YAMMMMtg
Member of the Hungarian Academy of Paath. by whe^
hk was sent on this Scientific filiaaion. With Hap aatf

Wood-cute. 8to, Cloth, $3 7S.

LUTTRELL OF ARRiji. A Novel By CHAS. 1

author of
"
Barrington,"

" Maurioe Tiemay,"
" Th

Daltons," "Charles O'Malley." Ac, 4a 8to, Oiot*

^1 50; Paper, $h

ARIZONA AND SONORA The Geography. Htatei
and Resources of the Silver Region of North Anwrio^
By Stlvesteb Movet, of Arizona, Graduate of th*
United States Military Academy at West Point, late

Lieutenant Third Artillery, U. 8. A., Correepondiag
Member of the American Institote, late United Statari

Boundary Oummiaeioner, A,c., Ao. 12iao, Oloth, ^ Bi^

LOOMIS' TREATISE ON ASTRONOMY. A Treatta^
on AsLronooiy. Bj Euas Loubdb. LL.D., Profeaaor o|
Natural Philosophy and Astronomy in Yale OoUeig*!
author of

" An Introdoction to Practical Astronomy,*'
and of a Series cf Mathematics for Schools and Cob
leges. With illustrations. 8vo, Sheep, ^

THE CULTURE OF THE OBSERVING FACULTIBa
in the Family and the School: or, Things abont Hora^
and Uuw t-i make them In^tructiTe to the Young. B^
WAfiitE:; UuETuN. 16mo, Cloth, 75 cents.

AS ELEGANT LIBRARY EDITION OF VANITY
FA I R. Van i ty Fair : a Nove I wittiou t a Hero. By
WiLLLAM M.iEEPE.^rE Tli-^CKEBAT. With Illiistr&tion

by tho Author, and a Portrait on Steel engraved t$
Halpin after Lawrenco'e Picture. A new and elef^anl

Library Edition, in Three Volumes, Post fivo, on TonW
Paper. Cl(.th, $7 50.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY. CORRESPONDENCE, kc. OW
LYMAN BEECHER, D. D. Edited by his Soiy
Chabllis Beechee. "With Three Steel Portraits aa4
Numerous En^rraviugs on Wood, Complete in two Tolik

12mo, Clatli, i,o.

S3- HASrEE BnoTSHuti will send the above books
by mail, poetage paid, to anj port of the United States o

receipt fif the price.

NKAV-YORIv OBSERVER.
The Now-York O'-terver, of thia week, commenoes a

ries of letters giving interior news of the religious an<|

moral condition of the South during the four years of r

bcllion. The letters are from correspondentc who hara

resided there during the war.

The O'^K-rrrrris publishing the "Lives of the Cr>npge Pre**

idents."' by W. B. SpE.\GUE. D. D., and "Lett-prs frot^

Swit2erland." with a great variety of domestic and
foreign corresiK-niii^nce.

Terms Three Dollar.-- and Fifty Cents per annum, ifl

advance.

Issued on THURSDAY, at No. 31" Park-row. New-YoA
NEAV~"BbdiS~IlKAr>T~THIS~WEKK.
ORPHEUS C. KERR PAPERS. A Third Series of tM

Cf mic -aritingeof the immortal niiliLa.r>' critic, 0*
PHEUS (_'. Kerr, A new volume even more funa^
thau its predeceiisors. Price f 1 50.

LOOKING AROUND. A new and excellent novel by A.
S. KoE. author of

"
I^mg Look Ahead," "True ta

the Last," etc. Price $1 50. ^

WYLDER'S HAND. A first-class new English novel,
by SKnHriMJJ Le Faxu, author of " Uncle Silas," et.
Price %\ 75.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Fairy Fingers Mra. Mowatt's new novel %\ It

St. Phillips new novel, by author cf "
Rutlsdge". 1 ft

Hugh Worthington Mrs, Holmes' new novel 1 Bl

Mary Brandagee a new woman's novel I fl

Superior Fishing Roosevelt's new sporting book. 3 M
Lovers and Thinkers a new novel IS
** All handsomely bound In cloth, and sent by maH

free, on receipt of price, by
CARLETON, PobUsher. New-YoA.

'

PUBLISHED THIS DaY^
"^

CAJJADA (

DEFENCES. CONDITION AND RESOURCES.
A SEQUKX TO

'MY DIARY, NORTH AND SOUTH."
By W. How.^^ED RnsBELL, LL D.

One volume, 12mo, Cloth, Price (1 5a

T. O. H. P. BUTINHAM, Publisher
No. 148 Wasbingion-st.,^ Boston.

Sent by mail, paet-paid, on receipt ol the pnoe.

F\IRY FINGERS.-MRS. MOWATTS BRILp
liant new novel is having a tremendous aale. It is ah

admirably wrought tale, and enchains the attention of th#
reader from beginning to end. CARLETON,

Publieher. New-York*

MART BRANREGEE-ONE OF THE BES
" Woman's Novels ' ever published. Of decided

ability, originality and power. Edition after edition it

being nriuted, and the demand inoreasea. CARLETOil
Publisner. New-York.

/^V-^i.--''-**'^

^^^J^
^ii

rHAia

A MODERW MIRACL.B.
From old and yonn^. from rich and poor, from bl:b

born and lowly, coraos tho amversal voice of praise for

It is a perfect and miracnloue arUde. Onree baldna.^
Makes hair grow. ,\ better dressing than any "oil"oe
"poniatnm." Softens braah, dry and wiry hir Into
beautiful Silken Tressca. Bnt, abOTe all, Ibe^ffrMt ^

der is the rapidity with which it restorea GBAT H.
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use it a few tlmea and

PRESTO, CHANGRI
tha wfaiteat ui4

worst looking Hair restimes Its yputhftil be&aty. It df>e

not dye the Hair, bnt etrilcea at uie root and nlu it witJK
new Irfa and oolorinff matter.
It will not take a long. disa:reeabl* trial to prore tli4

tmth of this matter. IHie first application will do fft>odl
you win e the KATURAL OOLOH returning evr
day, and

,

BEFORE YOU ECNOW IT.
th- --

leolorod ftppearanoe <rf the H*ir will be ffone,
ms, shining and beautiful I

,

Is SicilianXiJt Renewer;
(a at all lijse It io effect. You wUl and It

the old, grar,
dlBColorod appearance of the Hair will be ffone, ffiTii^
place to luetrons, shining and beautiful locks.
Ask for Halt's Sicilian Ijt.^r Renewer; no other articte

dat
all like it in eff

HEAP TO BUX^
PLEASANT TO TRY. and
, StTRB TO DO YOU GOOD I

There are maziy imitations. Be sure you procure tb

genuine, maniifaotiird only by
K. P. UAIX 4 CO., Kaahua, N, H.

BEMAS BABNK8 4 CO^
No. a Park-row. New-York,

Wholeaale Agenia.

CABIN'BT PURNINURB
AT THE LOWEST

_ MASUFACTUHERS' PBICES.
We hare oonatanUy on hand, and make to ordw in a

latest atylea, rowood, black walnut, and
blf=k ^.g

parlor eoitei, oai and walnut library and <i"i'''^"'et
roeewood, walnut and chestnut bedroom and ohMibw
uitea, aid a general assortment "' '' tJififSS
lln^ to which vre draw the attention of the boWw to M
anJeiamlno our goods before purchasing slaevrhars.

AU goods warranted.
.(^,i, 4 bRAUNSDOEF,

the store. ^^ _ ,- \

ARNOIXS, .

MERCHANT TAILORS,
\o G*.' liroadway, corner of 4in-Bt.,

h*<f frtnlcni-hed their stcoK of ftne cloths, cassimeros antf

vi^oS X?h they sell at soldTal^e.

fSTTB\T CAXTKHING ~HORSKS-RB-
i jaced prioes, $13 to fe25. Patent Iiv.Jida Trairfl

ChaiTi'. $1:0 to ^. CbildS' Cairmtres^ M.u-bics A^.
TravQliuff

S. W. SMITlI, S.'. t^u "\Vaiiam-8t.

MRS, M.O. BIlO^?r'S MKlAt'llYSICAli
DISCOVERY wiU cure the ^crr^t oaeo "f dcofntss;

instrumsnts &RSta'rato thu disease r.nd cec-troy the sy-
tern. The di^;*V;-^rj' kJUs tho root of uU ilc&5a, Omo^t^
Ko. ul t>caA-ftU bbud iof u cirvular. -

,- *^, .
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FilfANCIAl-

'a

B#ES & Macy;
*

<FafmlyOfBcofaieP*Bnk,>

BANKE*S,30W^St. N.Y.
FOUR KR CENT. INTEREST

ALLOWS ON DEPOSITS. ^

Perfons Opening Accounts may Depofit

wd Draw as they pfeafc, the fame as with

^Ik City Banks, and wiD be allowed Inter-

%ft on their daily balance at four per cent.

CoUeftions made upon any part of the

United States or Canada.

Orders for the Purchafe or Sale of the

iious iffues of Government and other

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold, promptly execut-

ed for the ofual conuniiBon.

'^i

financial;

BANK

F'dUpCapi
Beserve

lapitaiGolO,^

LIFORNIA.

$2,000,000
1250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
I.0SD01V.

Capital F^ii Up, > 1,500,000,
Or - % - $7,500,000.
Eeserve, - - 444,000,
Or - i ^ $2,200,000.

BII.1.8 OF KXCHAK6B
t Biffht, 80 days* sight, &nd 75 dAjs' d&te, of tbe Bank of

Ckliforaia, on the Oriootal Hank. Corporation, London,

lav nla in Bnma to Boit, ^
LEES & WALLER.

SHffbb BiHa on the Btaak of Cahforaiv S&d Francisco.

flov wUe, and telegr&pli txui&fera made by

NO. "as PIKE-3T

VEEffiELYE & CO.
BANKERS,

jrO. 44 WAX.L.-STRKT N. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOK THK SAI.K OF THE

NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
OcmunissuHis allowed Banks, Broken, Tnaurance Com-

panies and an parties porcbsiag for resale.
nmo bonds are issued in denominatioaa of SSO. tlOO,

tarn, $1,000 and &,0eQ. dated Aag. 15, ldC4, and conrert^
taim in three (3) yeaxn from that time into the PopuiarB^ Loan Oold-bearing Interest.
.Alae, buy and sell at market ratoa all otassee of Oovem-

^HBt Seoorities. Hatoring certificates of indebtedness
olieeted or parchased.
floid. Railway Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL ONE MILLIO?? DOLLARS,

No^ 7 Wall, corner of New-au
DESIGNATED

Sepaiitory of PnUio Moneys and Financial Agent of the
Umted States.
Aatborized to reoeive snbecnptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denominations of these notes constantly on hand

lor im.nedjaM delivery.
Commiaaionp allowed Banks, Brokers, Insnrance Com-

pames, and ail parties purchas-ins for resale.
WM. R. FOSDICIC, President.

A. Pabehttkst, Cashier.

brIggs & LEETi;
BANKT^RS AND BROKERS

NO. 123 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK.
Say and sell on eommisflion, government secnriti"**,

flftilroad, bank. TTiininfT, oil and othar stock-i H.n,.1 '.l'^;Ml^,

(Old and silver coin and ballion; forui^n and d.:ne-<t:c

xcbanire. Oolk-ctionj mat!-' and int^irest ,TJiinr.":il nn 1*-

poeita. JOSEPH G. BRIGGS, GEORGE A. LEF.TK.

BAHKSatR,

u:s.7-3^L0A!lAGENTS
Vo. VAMSAV^SlnaXKT,

(ContiiMBtalBhA BoUdiiicJ

ttn all aU denominations of

THS 7-30 HOTSiK
courtantJy on kand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
AnOlaaaeaof

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
boaght and aold at marfcat rteg.

STKDXAN. XVTKIAa A CO.,

BAKKEKS AND BBOEEBS,
Ko. 57 Bxohane-plao,

U. 8. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS.

AH denominations ready for deliTerr.

'9 All classes of

OOVERNILBNT SEOUBTriBS,

Also

GOLD. RAILWAY AND PBTBOLETJM STOCKS,

Boocht and Bold on Oommlsslon.

CARPENTER & BOARDMAN,
STOCK BECKERS.

No. 4 WAix-eT.,

EDWARD P. CARPENTER,
LANDSDALB BOARDMAN.

jOIiPM MU^HOK t CO.,
amfhican bankers.

No. 5 Hue de la Pai*. Paria,
and

No. 8WaU-6t., Ne-w-York.
bme circular letters of crevlit for travelers In aP. parts of

Boropp, Ac, Ac. Also, commercial cretbta.

fiiurVVN BUOTHEils Oi CO.,
NO. M WALT.r-ST.,

IBfltrB commercial AND TRAVELERS* CREDITS
FOK USE IN TRE tJOUNTRV

AND ABROAD^ ^__
E , R..~McTLVAJ\ E,
NO. 13 BROAD-flT..

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.
AU<^. BEI^MONT & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 50 WALI^ST.,

ne Ctrcnlar Letters of Credit ior travelers on all [>arte
of Eor'*>pr>. Ac.

TKAVEIjT?0 GREDITm
OnMes!TR. J. S. MORGAN A CO., London, (Buoces-
en to GEO. PEABODY A CO., availabie in the princi-

Bftl cities of Europe and the East, isstied by
DABNEY. MORGAN A CO..

Na 53 Eichango-piace.

T"
O THE COMPTROIjLEH. OF" TI5E
CTTRRFJJCY. WASHINGTON D. C.-Mnnthly

totement, nnder the I'hirty-fcurth section of tlie

Ilatioual Onrrency Act, of the NEW-YORK COUNTY
KATIONAL BANK:
Terage amonnt of Loans and Discoants for
lontb ending Jnne 5, 1365 $432,300

ATsragB amount of Specie 7,7iO

ATera^e amoant of other lawfnl money 22S,r!P0

Average eimouDt of Deposits l,098,0l'0

Average ameant of Ciruolation, (old New-Tork
County Bank) 60,000

Anoant dne this Bank available Ui redeem cir-

ulatinjr noteri, New-York State 7 per cents... 75,PO0
atzhr^r' ffew-York, CoMl'io/ Seio-Yorlc^l. FRANCIS L

XALAND, Actintr PrePiaunt of New-York County Na-
tional Bank, do solemnly swear thai the above atatemeut
iBb^e to the be-'it of my knowledge and belief.

FKAN(.I:S L. LELAND, Actinjj President.
Sworn to and siil*scribed before me, this 6tii day of

Jooe, 1S65. AuGURTDs Lelajjd, Notary Public.

BUTCHEfiS' AKD DKOVEES' B\N"K, )

Nkw-Yosk, May 31, 16a.). \

PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HERKUY GIVE?V

as repaired by an act of the Legislature of the State
of Nev.'-York, passed March 9, 1865, entitled "An Act en-
abling the Banks of this State to become associatinn^ for
the i.aruofte cf bankinc. under the laws of the United
Btatt's; that having obtiiued the consent of the own^^^rs
f mora than two-thirds of its capital stock for that pur-

pose, a majority of the Directors, at a meeting held this
day. nave vot*:d to change or convert this Bank into a
BmnKing Association, under the laws of the United
Status, by the nama of "The National Butchers' and
feover^" Bauk," R. P. PERRIN. Cashier.

pA'TFic B.^NK, New-YiRK, June 5, 18t3.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVE\,
as reuuir^d by an art of thf Legislatare of the Suite

< Ncw-iork, passed March 9. 1665, entitled An Act
Enabling the Banks of this State tn Become Associa-
tums for the Purpose of Banking under the Laws of t"'!C'

United States, that having, obtained the consent uf the
owners of more than two-Thirds of its capital stock for
tlut purpose, a majority of the Directors, at a meeting
lield The 22d day of May, 1865, voted to chanpe rr con-^'jrt
thid Bank into a Banking A>BO<jiation, under the lav;^ uf
the United States, by the name of tho Pa"iiic National
BanI:, R. RUCK, Cashier.

Office of Chicago and Rock Island R. R. Co., )

Ni;-w-Yoi;K. May 9, 1SC5. S

THE ANNUALMEETlVG OF THE STOOK-
bo'dcrs of this company for the election of thirteen

directors for the pusning year will be held at the ntHce of
tte comL)any, in the City of Chicago, State of Illinois, ou
FRIDAY the 9\h day of June nrtxt.
The poll will be opened at 11 o'clock A. M., and closed

at i:; o'clock M.
Xhe transfer books will be closed on the 25th Inst,, and
BOain closed until the 15th of Jnne.

O. W. DURANT, President.
y. H. Tows, Secretary.

Saratoga akd Whitehall K.mlboad, i

Oenebai. Omci;, 8ae-\tog.\ SiaiNGs, >
iiar29, 13^5. S

TUB ANNUAL ELECTION FOft THIRTEEN
Dire .tors of this company and for three Ingpcctora for

the eIec:iQn next ensuing, will be held Lt the otllce (f the
oompcjiy, in Saratoga Springa, on TUESDAY, the 13th
dv of June next, at 10 o'clock A. M. The poUs will re-

open for one hour.
WM. H. WARREN. Secretary.

Office of Smith A S&tbx MANtrFAcarazNo Co., >

NEW-Yobk, MW 25. 1865. (

NOTICE IS HKRBBY GI'^EN THAT A
meeting of the stookolders of the said company will

feheld
at the company's offloe. No. ^4 Broadway, on

TURDAY.Juno 17. 1866, at 3 o'clock P. K.. for the

norpnse of increasing the capital stock of saidoumpany.
Pot order of the President.^ CHARLES W. I8BELL, Secrotary.

Toledo, Peosia axd Wabsaw Railway Co.. \
New-Yobk, May 31. ISM. <

THE COUPONS OF THE TCH-EDO^ PE-
ORIA AND WARSAW RAILWAY COMPANY will

be paid at the office of Messrs. TANNER A CO., No. 50

"WaU-fat (less gos-emment taij on presentation.
_

CHARLES L. FROST, President.
B, W. UcWlLUAJCS, Secretary.

NOTICE.-AN ELECTION FOR NINE DIRKCT-
t-ra of the PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMPANY,

gill be held at the office of the company in Ha'-^le.^,
Wayne County Penn.. on the 13th of June mst., from 8
to So'clock A, M.
~^M^-' '^"an-fer i*oofcs will be cloeed from the 8th to the
TAtniUot., both Uija inclusive.

; ^ ED. H. MEAD, Secretary.

_ People's Fibe Instjbahce Compakt. )

JLJtioaaor dirfctors of the People's Fire Insaranoo
OOTKianv, for ths enuinz year, will be held at the office,So ^ l-iMl-st^

M TL;ESdaV J ane 20, 1S85. The poll
will be open from 13 M. to I P. m

. gML_a.'MARTIN, Beoratary.

^^^"^^ ^OiiyXSY.A meeting of han.hnlrlAra of
IJlii cpmpaM wiU be held at my ofiSe. No'^wSl-Jt^ on

FINANCIAL.

THE HOLDERS OF ILLINOIS STATE
BONDS.

Notice,!* herrby given that the interest on the bonds of
the State of Illinois, falling due on the first Monday of

July, A. D. 1866, wilfbe paid at the Oc^an Bank of the
City of New-York, for the period of tifteen days, oom-
maucing July 3, 1S6^

JAMES H. BEVERIDGE,
Treaaurerof the State of Illinois.

SILVER MINES FOR SALE.
Having just returned from the silver mines of R^ese

River District^ State of Kevnda, which are attrai;tirig bo
much attention now, I hove had placed in my hands f^r

disposal several very prcimising mines, well wcrthythc
attention of parties wishing to form companies. Th.y
will be sold low and part taken in stock. The r,wners are
working them acccrding to the lawa of the district.

JAS. W. FAULKNER^
No. 669 Broadway, comer of Princc-et., Isew-York.

Office of the Conrukeh:t' Benefit Coal i

Company, No. 7l Broadway, Room >

Ho. 50, New-York, May 31. 1365. ^

AT A MEETING OF THE HOARD OF
Directors htJd this day, the frEanizati'^o w.t.s com-

pleted and l^e followmg otiicera were unanimously
elected:

Hon. ORESTES CLEVELAND, President.
JEREMJAIl B. CLEVELAND. Vice-President.
C[IAHLE8 JENKLNS, Treasurer.
W.M. P. STA.NDISH, Secretary.

The company are prepared to commonce the delivery
of coal immediately to the sharch tldera, vrho are in-

vited to send in their orders.
The subscribers are recmostedto forward their receipts

and receive certificates or stock Uiarofor.
A limitod number of new subscriptions will be received,
and coal delivered promptly.
This company owns its property in fee simple, (there-

fore has no royalty to pay.) wliirh will enable tliera t-> de-
liver a perpetual supply of cual at the lowest possible
cost.
The owner of each share of stock will be entitled annu-

ally to one ton of coal at actual cost of mining, transpor-
tation and delivery, wilh his share of wii.^tever pr^mtd
the company may make from the sale of their siixplu:^
coal.
Shares CIO each.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN ANDERfiON. No. 413 5th-av.
Hon. O. GODFREY (JUNTHEK, Mayor of New-York.
Hon. ORESTES CLEVELAND. Mav or of Jersey City.
Hon. ALFRED .M. WODD, Mayor of Unoklvn.
CHARLES JENKINS. Presiuent East River l^ank.
JOHN L DOUGLASS, Secrfetar>- Merchants' inburance

C-'7unany.
JOHN C. ANDEUSON. No. 106 Broadway.
WM. 1'. ST\:;!)I>Hl. t-'oal D.-r.ler. N^'. 71 Br^ad^vay.
CHAS U. APPLKii.ATI.-:, C. II. Apnle^-'^ire ,* Hro.

uRt:sir:s (*li:\ el.vnd, rrL.Md.^r,t.

Trrasuuy Dkpart:.:!:;nt. OFFi'^ii of (.o\:i'tri i.i.kh /

IF THK ('fRIIhl.NCy, WAhlilNGTwS, M.iv 1. 1-1.5- i

\\7T!KHEAS, UY S A'l ISPAt iOKV KVl-
TT DENCE prc^.-'nt^d to the ander.ii^-nci. it has bf.:.i

inc(]') to :ippcar t! r-t "The Fa.-^t Kivcr Natintial Han!;
of -\e-''i tirk," in the Ctt/ of NfU'-Ycrk, 11! ihe Ci)uiity
of rievr-Vork and Stute t.r Ne-,v V'-rk, ir.i b"-n f'.iilv or-

iranized uudpr.and Hiii'rdinjj to thr- re jiiH' uitTi;- ! t
*

act of Congress, entitled "An A't t^t i'rMvul.i a N.-t i>t. .1

( iirren<jv.' h'l r-irrd by a pI^-J^^. f f ruit't! S'.,;!.'-) IJ u.S
ami to provide f"r tli.. -iwrulj-t lao and r.'d- .^y^.l ;i ;. n r'-

ci, .jpT^r.-vcd ,fu:. 1
.'., l-^ 4. a.id ;.a-* (.I:;! ::'. ".^ li'i a'l i :

jn-i.v.sii.n-i nf f .'lid .'ii t r- ;uiri. i'. t. N> cciini'^'''! W'ti'i 1" iiuo
CO mm'. 111., in;; '1.'., : ipi (.a.i '. bj.;rh.;iif; uiiiJ .t Mi:i_l a .-t.

ri'jW, ti.L.rfii.TL. I. i'riT'^ian fliirkf, Co;"' ,:ri'!!pr
nf the C-irrencv. '",.1 hf letjv . Ttity lii;it "1"',.' Fit
liiif^r Narmnai F-i'nk > t .Ni.-.v-Vi ; n.,' in the Ci; v i-.f N- .r-

'>rk. in tho ('.,i:nty of .N\'w-Vurn:. and .^t..i (.i N-'..--

Vi rk. ii^ authorw.ed to commonce tno bu: iues:. ol biDkinx
uiiilor th':; act ai'jresaid.

., 1
In t^ntim ny v.l.ereof. witnest my hf>nd and seal

''- ^-^ of oiiice, tnis lal day yf M-v. \<^^>-

(Si^Tncd.) F. t'LAi-lKF. C'^mpirt'llur of furrency.

VOB TBB BAVfl KSSPQiO OEF TALUABUES

AMD SBS

BESTZRG OF 8AFBS IN ITS BUBGLABrPBOOF
VAUIiTS.

Din>BB SFBCHAL OHABTEB.
AUTH0BI8BP OAFITAIi. 0\tXXi,

100,000 nUwczibed and paid in, and aOO^lOO Opn for

mbMriptton,

an now opon to reooiTO dopoaiU for saffr-koeplng, nnder

their gnanutoe, in thair BUBOLAB-PBOOF SAFES,

in tba new marble FIBE-PBOOF BUILDIITO,

IRQ. 148 BROADWAT.
oomerof Uberty-at.

BATES FOB ONE YBAB ON $1,000:

GoTemment and all other coupon seourities, or

those tranaferable'by delivery $1 00

Government and all other secnritiea negotiable

only by indorsement SO

Gold coin or bullion 125

Silver coin or bullion 3 00

Jewelry, diamonda, watches 3 00

Trunks of Bankuv, Capitalistc, Merchants,
Lawyers, Tradesmen, Ac., ooatenta onknown
to the company, for one year 25 00

Silver Plate, on its valuation by owner, i>er f 100

for a year 1 00

Deeds, Mortgages, Valuable Papers generally,

when of no fixed value, !(1 a year, each, or ac-

cording to bulk.

Wills, for any length of time, during the life ot the

maker 5 00

The company offer for rent, renter holding the key,

SAFES inside their Bur^.Iar Proof Vaults, at S:tJand$lU

each, per annum, acjording to size. Coupons and inter-

est will be coUoci.ed wheu dwjired, and remittod to the

owner.

E:;trrcta from the charter of tha^biupany:
SectiuN 2. The cjrp^jrati.n hereby created shall have

power to receive on deposit far s^fe keeiiing, jewelry,

plai. stocks, bond.", and valuable property of every

kind, up-jn teruia to be prescribed by tho by-lawa of tho

corporation.

kc. 12. Nothing herein contained shall bo construed to

CQcff r upon the corporation heri by created the power nf

trn.nsactin^ any oi.hiM- busiuoris than that mentioned in

the seci.uJ seLtion of this a^t, and tha duration of said

coriwration shu;! be the term ot hfty years.

Si.r.. U. The stot^^holdcra cf thu Eccnipany incorp-ratcd

by tliis act aha'd be lij.i>ln in tiioir individual capa.ity i^r

the payment of tha dobtti and liabilities of such company,
for a:i amount oquaJ to the amount uf the stock they

have .severally subsi^ribed or held in said coinpaiiy, over

and abnve wuch sUx'k, to bo recovered of the st'.'ckholdcra

who aro 8Ucli when the tU'bt iij coutracteil, ur the los-a or

dam.-ij^e ib subiainid, <,r uf any subsequent Btockbi)liier.

And any stockhuldcr who may havo paid any demand

agai^^t such i o:npiiui', eithur vuhiu'L-aiily or by cora-

pul^-nin, hiiil havj a n^iht to resort to the rcbt of the

8tO(.kholders who were liable t-o contribution; and the

di8so!::tion of the company shall not reK':idc or ndrct t!io

liability of .".ny bt<H;kuolder whi^-h may have beeu incurred

bi:fore buch dissoluLiv^u.

DIRECTORS.
HENRY A S A'lFT, of Henry A. S\7ift A Co., No. 29

Barclay-st.

COUKTLANDT PALMER, No. M WilUam-at
Hr.N. JA.-i. R. WHVTIr.C. No. CI Uu.bion-Ht.

ALEX" It HOLLAND, Treasurer Aiuerican Express

fJompany.
DAVID OCDFN. No. 63 Wall-st.

CHAS. L TIFFANY, TitTany A Co., No. MO Broadway.
JACOB RC.-SSELL.Caahi^jrCoitvd Stj-l^a Sub-Treasury,

New-York.
A. D. HOPE, Super intenrlont 0.:Dtral Expr*',';? Co., and

President First riati-mtl Bank, Somcrville, N. J,

J. ( '. BA UCOCK. ( 'a.ihi.-r Adam-t Kii-rosa tJom'^- iny.

GKO. AV. Mil.FA.S, Jciumo liijsgj A Co., No. 4C Ex-
1 hiir;,-c-placc.

JOU.N A. PULLEN, Manager National I'-jpreas Com-
p^ity.

W. f, SHnLDON, Bn.kley, Sheldon A Co., No. 31

Vcsl'y-^:.

FiiANCIS ii. JENKS.

t;)WBJ^-aK,

I'nK'.fitlEY DKPAnT"\IKNT, i

Office of Comi "inoi.i.Kr. ci.- xnt: (_ LT.itrvrY, >

W^SIIINOT-.'N. April 1. il-^. )

TrrnKnE.AS. ey satisitactouy evidence
TT iire"en*ed to the nndnrHignefl. it has br^fn ma*1e t-i

an^eiir that "THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
BANK OF NEW-YORK." in the City of N"w-York, in
the County of ,New-Vork and State of Ne-^-York, has
txion duii organized under and a cordjng to the re inire-
mcnts of the act of Congre-ip, ent-.tk^d "An jVct to provid'*
a National Currency, ttecured by a plwd^e of United
Stat-.'fl Bonds, and to provide for the circulation an1 r-*-

demption thereof," approved June 3, 1864, and haj com-
plied with all the tiroviHions of said act required to be
complied wnth before conuuencing tne bu-sintsa of bank-
iui: under said net.

Now, therefore. L Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that "THESAINT NICHr>-
LAS NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-YORK." in the City
of New-York, in the Conrity of New-York and htattj of

Ntw-York, 19 anthorized to commence the busineos of

banking under the act aforesaid.
In tCv^Limocy vrhcreof. witnenp my hand and seal

[i_ fl. 1 of office this first Aa\ of April, lirGo.

(Signedi F. CLAKKE, Comptrcllor of Currency

Cbatr.\m B.utk. New-Yoeh, May 23, 1S63.

PUBLIC NOTH iS IH HEHKUY GIVEX,
as rt-MUired by an ai't of the Legiblature of the State

of New-York, pasflsd March 9, IgtiS, entitled "An Act en-
abling the Banks of this Stale to become a-wjciationa
for the purpose of banking under the laws of the United
fcLrttes:" that having obiained the consent of tho owners
01 more tha:; two-t)iirua nf its capital stock for that pur-
I>o.sc, a majority of the directors, at a meeting held this
d.'y, have voted to chance or convert thi.s Bank into a
biinking a.sBociaIion under the ia-s of the Cnited States,
by the naiue ot "The Chatham Natincal Bank."

O. H. SCHRENIEK. Cashier.

Office of the PrrrsEUBOH, Fort W.^yne i

A>'D Chicago R.'.ilwat Company, /

PrrTSBURon, May 31, 1^65. j

EGISTRAT30N OF STOCK.-NOITCE IS
X-hereby given that, in accordance with an order of the
ii,.^rd of T)irect.^rs, the THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF
THE CITY OF NE"W-YORK has been appointed
KeKistrar of tho ptock of this company, and
will be prepared to a'-t a^ such on and after
June 2 pros., at which tiine now certificates
will be issued by the Transier Agents at Ne\*'-

Vork, MeKsrs. WINSLOW, LANIER A CO., No. .^2 Wall-
(nx., and coiinter-igni^d by tlie Regi.-itrar, either to the
pruEcnt rr future flhareholderF, in exchange for thuse
then out-jtaiiding. tJ. W. CASS, PresKient.

1\
PURSUANCE^^OF AN ACT OP THE

Lecislature, entitled "An act to enable the Trustee
lor the stockholders and creditors of

' the President, Di-
rectors and Company of the Bank of Albany,' and the
Receiver of the Bank of Albany, to apply and dispose of
the property and funds yet remaining undor each trust,
and to close up such trust," passed Feb. 27. 18G5, all per-
sons having circulating notes or biiU of the President,
Ifirectora and Company of tho Bank of Aibauy, are
hereby notiried anO reyuired to present the same for re-
demption to JACOB H. TEN EA'CK, sole acting Trus-
teo, or to AD.VM VAN ALLEN, Receiver of the Bank of
Albany, at the First National Bank, in the City of Al-
bany, on or before the eleventh aith; day of September,
lt65. __ _ J. H. TEN EYCK, T>u3tee.

mhS law6mAlbany, March 3, 1^65.

Office of the Dodge Mining Co.,
No. 60 Wall-:

S'INO Co., 1

_ -- -_ .Val]-st., J
New-York, June 2d, l^tii )

SIRi-YOU
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEli THAT AN

assessment of ooe dollar pershare, on the capital stock
of the Dodge Mining Co., has been levied by the Board of
Directors, payable on or before the 5th day of July, at the
office of the Treasurer, as above; and on all assessments re-
maining unpaid at that date interest will be charged at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum.
The transfer books will be closed on the 4th day of Jnly,

after which no Btock will be transferred unless the assess-
ment shall have been paid. W. H. DIKE,

Treasurer.

M,

Cleteland and Toledo Raxleoad Co.'s Office. )

_ Cleveland, Ohio, May 29, I860. (

THE ANWtTAl. MEETING OF THE
STOOKHOLDER.S OF THE CLBVKI.AND AND

TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY, for tha election of
Directors for tho enBuing rear, and the transaction of
other appropriate business, wiU be held at the company's
olSce. in tho City of OloTeland. oa WEDNESDAY, Jons
21, next.
The stock books will be closed on SATURDAY, June

10, P. M., and remain closed until THURSDAY morn-
ing, June 22. H. C. LUCE, Seoretary.

'endOTA MIVING COMPANT^OP
I-AKE SUPERIOR.-Tbe annual meeting of the

stooliholdors of the Mendota Mining Company of Lake
Superior will be held at the offices of the company. No. 30

y'.'i"",Hv'"'^E'''^E8DAY, theJlBtof Jnne neit, at 1
P. M. The transfer books will bs closed on the 16th. and
reopened on the 33d Jane.

0HA8. J. WELLS, SeereUry.

MSETisa OF- stock;hol,ders.-no-
t ice is hereby glTen that the annual meting_of the

eUicivtiulders ot the LAKE MAJOR GOLD MTNlNn
'^i"'^;^^! 9.^ J:^^ SOOTlTiiir fc"held .ftieS
ottice. iNo. 33 Cortlandt-t.,on FHIDAYj June 16, at U

cluck A. M.. F. F. PAYDT^R, Secretary.

NE'W-JERSEY RAILROAD AND TRAVS-
, ^?-''l^^^ .^^^S'^^Y-'^^ annual meeVing St
the stockholders of tho New-Jerser Railroad and Trans-
portation Company, for the election of Directors and
transaction of business, will be held at tho otSce of the
company in the depot at Jersey City, on WEDNESDAY
the 7th day of Jnno nest, at 11 o'clock A. M.

FRED. W. RANKIM.Secrstary.

^^^i^V-JOWES. FOR NEW-JERSEYand other States-No. 5 Baekman-st., Boom NoTs;
first floor orer Park Bank.

"""" ..u. o.

CnriRi^n?**'**. AGENTS FOR UFE XS-VydURANOfc wanted by a first-class company, for

rrflBE FIRST ANNVAX. MEiBTIHQ OFX thB stockholders of tix BoltUiB Miaiac Comnaiui^
Colorado) will be held at the ofSca oftSe Oomnaw Ni.

Hw.y<a Kara. wt.
'

***^''b*^-



.'-'-'v-f,

ij^JKr-"-^ , otttle, Ao.

a&try farm, neftrthe aboT, of 100 acres,
7<raoc cattle. fann-hoDae, oatbimdfag, sn-
totdi, e., complete. Price for farm, stock

1^*&^^ ^ credit. Reqaired to be sold by terms of
^^IL neseni tenant of each farm oompotent, ou entln
-OAf^a, wifl renaui if desired.

AJao, fw" sale, for cash or on credit^ or will be exchanff-'oMr oftyjttopertr, a dairy farm near the above, of 143

^ei^ tpodfftrm-hoiue. oalbQildinge, 20 cowa, yoniur cat-

HSoAuHSl
^I*p'*-**''=*^*^ ^c. fS-QOO, for farm,

_^i^^otheT farm, near the above, of 31 acres, good

l?Ma
**"** "d i>n: amaU appU-orchanL*Pliw.

tor farther partionlaiB, inquire of
,

HOMER MORG A.N. No. 2 Pioe-gt.

WHARF PROPERTY^ ^ ^IX)R SALE,
On North KiYer, beiow Uth-st,

App^ to
HOMER MORGAN,

No. 2 Pine-et.

FOR SALE-THB ITALIAN VILLA COTTAGE^wnkDlotaof rtoudcI aod stable, oomer Gale and
CUMipn avs.. Brooklyn : size, 3ftx40. snd extension 16x24,win Orj cellar onder the whole; metal roof, all modern
^prpvenMnte. It is elevated about six feet and stands
flf^ feet from the aveoued, with doable entrance and
flacndiialkB; is sarrounded by choice shrubbery and
weugrcjwn ahade-treeti, and theffrounds are well stocked
with ifiitles, peora, peaches, cherriea, grapes, (30 bushels
lart year,) raspberries, blackberries, strawbemea, and
oUier aniall fmica, ail in vifrorous bearing, and four Hne
apancns beds. The whole premises are in complete

order, id poesessioa can be ^iven Ist to 15th July, if de-
sired. Apply on the premises from 8 to 10 A. M.. or 4 to
t P. M.. or to FOSTER 4j:x>PEB, Sands-st., Brooklyn,

FOR SALE-A COUNTRY-SEAT IiT^ERGeI;
County. N. J., ab.iut one hour's rido from New-York

by Kne Railroad, l>i miles from Godwinville Station; thf)
resid Dce ot the late .Dubois Hasbrouck, M. D., t>eing an
eioallent opportunity lor a pliysician desirous of a good
country practice; bousei barn, camage-house, and ice-
house filled with ice, all m firat-rate Order : also, cotta;,-e
for gardener, 10 acrt-s of land, under high cultivatioa,with fruit in abundauce; QeiKhborhood pleasant. Im-
mediatepossessiou given. Apply to JAMES KEELEY.
No. no Duane-st.. or GARHET G. VAaS DIEN, Hidge-
wood, Bergen County, iNew-Jersey.

BIDDJ^E'S GKOVK- STATK.V ISLAND,FOR SALE. This beautiful property contains about
3a acrea, mostly woodland. For the site of a mansion or
a Summer hotel, or a pic-nic grove, it is unsurpafe.sed,
being easy of access from the city and having a largoriver front. It is admitted by all who have seen it to be
one of tbe loveiieat spots in the oeighborhood of New-
York. For terms, apply to A. W. "WINANT, Esq., No.
823 Broadwsv, third scury, or address J. B. SMITH, Pertn
Amboy, >. J.

EDWABB MATTHBTWS,
No. 19 Broad-ct..

coniar of Eohaiig-place.

ASPIiEVOID COUNTRir BESIDSNOE TO
LET On the banks of the Hadaon RJTer, containing

Si acres, well suimUed with all kinds of miit trees; the
house contains 13 rooms, gate-boose, carriage-hoose,
barns, ice-house, (filled;) are all new and first -ctass; will
be rented to a suitable tenant, forniahed or tmfnmished,
tosether with the horses and carnages. Apply to HO-MER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.. Nw-York, w to WBt
MALLORY, Stratsburgh, N. Y.

^ ''* "^ "^a-

thrpnghout; contains all the modem improvements;
will be let as it is to a desirable party for four months:
possession at once; families with young children need
not apply. Address Box No. 5,430 New-York Post-office.

TO LET-COTTAGE^T GARRISON, BEAUTI
fully located, opposite West Point, within a few min-

utes of the station, and recently occupied by the sub-
scriber. Apply to C. C. CLARKE, Treae. Hudson Rivor

RARE CHANCE.-A FINE COL'.VTHY PROP-
ertyforaale, irr.m in to 100 acres; can po with ti;9

DuHdinga; plenty of biitdinKS and fruit. aU in good re-
pair. Pa-scjjdion pivdn witLin 1(J days, if required, No
commission, tio: i by the owner on the premisf^s. In-
qtiire of T. W. S I'ao.SG, No. 38 Naeaaa-at., Jfew-Yorlt.

LEWIS THOMAa.
MlTUCimJ, ?f. J.. Jtine, ISK.

FOR^sTuMF .Vl- LLOYD'S NECK. OX LONG
island Sound. 1.. 'If a mil.) from steamboat laniiin .-.

and 30 mite.> from .^e-.T-York City. 317 acre.s of eiccllent
land, well uood. d, i^n^ apple orchard in full bc&r.nL-,
with a comfortartle frame house and outhuiidinss, in
good order; locati.jn pcnectly saiuhrioQS, abuundjns in
daoie and rinij I3-.li;i!.- .'rounds; price m >derate. App'r
to MULLEi;. WILKI.NS * CO.. No. cS Pino-si.

FA.KMS ANU~r6t-.vfilY~SE~VTS~FOa
SALE. 3fiu ^:r.^ aud l.ne improvementd in Duti h.'^.s

^onnty Ji;.[>;(j: \;u aires ana fine improyemonts in
Shpewvbnry, >. .'

, .j;.* .UO; 8u acrea and lice iinprov,--menUinPi kik K. :,.Y., ^IS.lKO; 6 acres and iTno im-
proyemenrs in t:, ' ,h. tii. >. J.. $22,5TO; 1 a.re and line
improvemt'nU in -:r:F.ilk. Conn., $15.nwl. Apply to D.
M. SEAMA.V, A:^ iju_cr and Kea! Estatj Btuker, No.
14 Pinc-Ht.

lO LBT-WTTH STEAM POWEK
6 l&rere. light and airy floors,
sicora
2 i(tt25.

av S?'v^ 1* ^PKIj5METER BROS., 76th-st. and 3d-
ET., or iio. 722 Broadway. New-Yort.

pjJRNlSHED COTTAGE TO LET-UNTIL
\ V: iT ^ minates' walk from depot at Ncw-Ko-
cheUe; house oonUins aiht rooms in perfect order, and
.if^/" throaghont; earden made: cood fmit ani tine

t.-^PPiy?,h^A?"MATElt, No. 47 East 27th-
st.. or P. a BDLKLEY, No. 43 Wall-st.. Jauiicoy-conrt.

F t RKISHED COUNTRY HOUSE TO"l1eT
^ On Hudson Riyor, at Sangertiss, 100 miles from

'iT' ?'' '"X^t'Oh Wsrh and healthy; scenom. drives,
walks. Ac., nnsnrpassad; house contains 13 rooms, witfi
garden, ont-house, ice-honse, (tilled.! bath, 4c. Terms
Terr mode rate.

. Address W.. Boi No. 1,971 Poat-otfioe.

TO r.ET OR Foil s.aLe i.i6\v-rNnrHE
vuiage of Bavenswood. L. I., on the bank of the East

Kiyer. two commodious houee.i, with large gardens and
abundance of frnit. For parliculars. inquire of O. UOP-
KlNb No. S7 Fulton-st., Nuw-V.,.-k, Boom No. 2, over the
bank, from 12 to 1, or a t Ravenewood, after 4 P. M.

COCNTUT PL.ACE TO l^ET.-NEw'HtDUSE
nowly furnished, in the town of Rye, Wcntche-fer

County, near and overlnokm? the Sound, with privdi"-e
of boattns and bathing. Address Boi No. 4,616 Pi 3t-
othce, New-York.

'T'l> 1.1-T-ELIGIBLK OFFICES ON BR0.4D-A way, near Post-ofiice. Rnirable for mining or othor
c .n.pauies. GEO . K. JAtJL'ES, No. 40 Dey-st.

TO L,E.\SE PIER NO. 2 NliimYlilVERrFORT
term of years. Apply to SAMUEL ivNOX, No. KJ

^^ all-st.

BOLiRDING AND LODGIIVG.
^n TO 814 PEK AVKEkFOli S1NGI.K
V?^-' roi'iiis. \ritti b-'a.rd. at D..p.>tit Hou.se, liud3or,-i;t..
I'l>->sit.e St. J''hn'H Park; beauTifa! location Trar^.Mr-nt

b^ard on r.'a;j.in;.bIo tonna
; alau, loii^jiu^'s by ui^uLWatchman in atUndanco.

A PUIVATK KA.MSI.Y HAVE A I.ARCE
-il-.uriiishod room, on iv<.- lud tloor t. Ivt t.' tn-^. ttud.-
III- ii. nr geiitli-iaaii and wifr-, wiib or without b-ard;
iit'i^;hburh'joa toud. lonvi'inent lo cars and staired. Ad-
dru^i t'. L. C. .No. 317 Wost "4th-st.

F<rK
sAl.j: -lilH IMMEDIATE POS-

SE8SI0;* A ian i oifXunB Island, thret- mile? north
from Fiirr-.-.n^nia;!' ot2ti-..n, containing 1::!.; aiTCS; 7G aero i

under cuUiration; V bianco woodland, with a good h'iusf,
a; 4X' jcana aup'e trees, ch.'ico

u'j fnund. goodw.-li and <.iaiern;
, h; VfT/ et-odneiKliborhoou. Ap-
iA.\, N.. 35 Aon-st.

TO UE.NT-FL'KM.S[ir,). lOK THE SUAIMKK.
.It itye. \\ pp^lioat-T Luunt .. (t sioiif foltaptj-h.n-p.

^vitli 1 . acre.-) of Un.l: ihe Iimuiso ib T.)r> p!e;v,jntl. ^.t i-
at. ,: aiu-i in g--^ >. nr,l.*r: i-f>r:.iin- 1:2 ro.j:..s; ra.-'itir":r:ii!d>.

ArWy o K (.;. liULIvLi:V, 4.1 Wall-bt., ..lni:nu.':- -court.

r 17*, i-iti ASjy 11^ Bi.-:i:?^civKSt-NT.-
ix blojks we.stur broadwai", pL'Ur-jni. rvicins, wiili

fii^nt l.,;irJ. S7 to $12. A:^o ri. (.\i;r -.-ood il<.tv->i, on
3ea3h')nj, hali hour from New-Vork by E-.eambo.it.

barn and cuLiiuil 1

kinds; cffip.-; a]'. ;;

ne*r a set >{ ai.J )

ply to ASA U iS.Ui

Cov: :;: lliK-^tE .'OK S \L.^-
. . -\ n^Kt two-etnry ftr;d ba,*r;;icnt
i.:;.'"-hun'^p. Ac, with 6 acres of r fA
i"-u <: lio.LO truit andurudiatj'.i't al iret"^,

'uinu-^fd' wa!k from df;;Kjt, Ajjpiy
iL. -'O. 7H C'-dar-'it., New-Vcrk, or
i' iS. .Nj. 19ti Fulton-av., ueiiJ ^evind-

tY
'Poasesr. -n a!" n

oottaee hoLioe, tar
land, weHstocjidU
at Jamaica, L. 1 . t

to GEO. SKID '.J'

SIMOXSO-N A ..L
9t., Brooklrn.

OU S A !^E .\ T' "^l-rVvurKGH-A H A .NU-
son.o c lanrrj- r -id'^n^'p, e!i;;iiily si;:! ited u-.tiiin k

mite of tuelandiii.- .i'ltj cominai!.iiij ' eitvn.'<i ve viev.s of
the river and ii j.iliili M luntjiin.-:. The ploca coiU;'.i;i3

ai^htocio.H -ix,:^.'^' '.. o.-\d --^ a aioct de^irr,bl9 propei^j.
Per full p^'.rLKulftr^v : ; 'i-r r<t

lio. iJ.P. MOP-GAX, No. 2 Pine-^t.
'
~j^ VAM;A"Le Lam5
^uantitiooto ?-J.t pur;hn_-jr.5.

'and po-^sease^ mun.7 advin^ACvt
ttii' i,rv>iUot.-..i l;. 1 .r.in, aud

3U.^hj:,
and oth^-r ir'i'i-

cal prorbif- ; rli:i-..-t . ..'. liltiiy, ;--oil ru-h and \<vY\ ^I'lerud;
laborers f*^ .ii-da:^L, . ;. Sci:d fir circuL.rs < r iddrcsa

H. Qi:i.VPi:u Jr., No. 25 NaHBaa-tt., Koom No. 'JS.

A
thi

TO L.K r-FUKNISHFlD. "WITH IM.MIDIATE
Tio?3ea>ion, a; $l.Vpei- m,jiith. or ^Tl^lJ ca--.!; duwn, ui.-

tu .'.ov. 1. Aniiiv at No- 4i 1,- xinjiTt'-n-av., fr. in 1 to 2
ORiy, or at DA y' ^S HAL-MLli >. Sn. yiL nii-av.

Tv L.ET-.\RSrnKV. Di;iLUi:0(JM AND (Vki f-
.<_?. ai tlK' now Hi iriili' buil'.;.!iif, Nc-i, ,".-i aiid 5^

L.roadi--ay. Apj. ly to i:. .VVKi;.-^, No. lui Na-san-.'3t.

A ^^f"!-: I. ViiViE noO."-! TO LI:T. AVITII
-t-'.o;'.rJ, t< a k.''_'.',tlcmin and wfr^ nr tw.-j sinirln ^Oiille-
lut .!. No. U' JoAffs-.r.. botw.-en lili-t.'ck''r an.. iv,b.

B'.ARDt)A iiK(>"ii^i:,Y\" ii!:j<;iri'.s Fcm
.> p-.T.cJrinan .ind i- relfreucos r: ;Gir..'d. Api'Iy

at *No. IJX M til iv.-i,t.

CGUISTRY BOARD.
C>c;i->-7.iiY

Hl<A:tO-Ar YIV,
^ H id3,jn. -\ f.Ml -nuiu and his \v.i

KF.R^. 0.\ TITK
K :' I ie-
ou.. is

- J V ^ V-r.or . .. , 111 .

izii-:i cm nro'jur^- iji.-'.rd m a iirivar fi:nilv; ilir'

pkao ti) tho nvjr; n.i o:ac*r boird. -:i wili fi.- r;ikiin. I'or

I.^r:ii.".ilirs anply lo or addi-5a tS. W. WlUrMUKK, No.
It.:. \V^;l.^.lii-^r.

for thi'

ler,:

FOR SVL.E-1-i
tions in Uie i' -'.

AnT persor. \r\-,:! i .

will find lli-.s r. lai o,

Sroperty.
a:3 1 w.ii :),

IAN. No. X; Aaa-^t.

ONE OF TKE FINEST LO' 'A-
n lot-'* with tw.) h.'usi?9 thLrLn.
C 1 se^'urasii nne loti^ lyin^ tH.-jjctJi-'r

i;jor:;;a!tv. Taia JJ L'tTUrdl rarK
,oial)\-7. Apply to AaAA. Stili'-

:n the ino-.t healthy :

Ok.\.v<;f.,
n

famis, a rrr- ..l

trom Ncw-V' rU.
hooerd to ! : r

BLAUKV.i L.I,. N
M. ; N". i.- :..!.. t.--.t.,

ouT-A -TEn .

iti'ra a:.ri yr-;'.;' c

It th;^ ii':-i '..:. .i'l
aiKhi..n.l Mi : .. I.

o JU.-L- M l-.i l.i.,.

3lfice, N^.'. II C':r'.. li.-

. ..'.-VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND
w.r: tv, ht'.autifnlly .s,! j,-,li'J. r.nf h ;u-

r raie I'lW, Alio, cout.-.r. aej'J* a::d
!h-^ -=-7.-<.n or jcar. by HENKV K.

o. ,..) \Vi!nin-dt., Ni--iv-x urk, it t^o 11 A
., Urmi: I to 5 P. JJ.

'i-.' I,S-;T THEH' liTLUriLD-
.?ui;;ir' d on thp 8brow^ihury Riv-jr.
>vv .si: k, Ne..--Jt;rMey, kuuwn a-i tlid

,;,:.. ^.i.TU'; pc^sju.-fi.on iriven. Ai'i-iy
i., . -tea btat^ja District AttorL.ei 6

p::ilS<>\S DKSIX?OrS of OHTAIM\<i
J. J-"rd f'lr tho Purrrtfr, c:\n he ftC''oiii'fin,;a';d wif'.i

j/'fft -.-.Tit roouKi in a prir.itt^ laiuiK on Siattii 1-t.iijd : tti-j

) ,.Lirn ,-i hi'ahhy; ten min..tL'--4' walk ii'r.A ta lauJm.:;
1) 5jt TeicTjnces :fiven and re-inired. Address L. C C,
Box No. iCb j-i>..-.^ Omce.

ti.m i-f 1h S'sti-, on fn' l>:fl

r .i:te, in a I'lPii-ant i..M;i':i. K">'i 'J"-bl-", roiufTliMo
]

ro.Ji.i(>. ai % re!i^""nal?te r.ito. bv api Ivir.t: ti J'.re. FJ-w'i.L),
1 Wi'.^s I^'ii..--' S'.'ii'jil," (.,...i.';i, O-anKR <"., N- V.

C()x;riTiiV
lai.viiD ^^ ant^:d iiv a

la Jy h' r ir.fan!, (.hii "1 ant! ncr^o, for '.he .Su::iin'^r and
i } .i:i, lu a la:i.;iy v.'Ucri-- bt:i fi-w boarirrs are take -i. .-V

; 'ncin. pi-ef-;TtfiL T{ nr,, to to i.o. urate. A'-dr-.-t-s

fUAKD, iioj No. l,Ui I'^t-.-l.^j. N-,u-Vurk.

A T CO
i"i!."lE.S 1 fii'M I.^

AX''iKNTION :-LOT3 ON 3:>D

I- ji. w-.'^t Oaht!i-.iv.. oa thu lilird
.-.-ade ci.K'ap. \v;ta rtMauntble bi..id-

Ni.;it-' Uul i.-. ^plJI^.= ibl9 parties uuod api. ly to
II. KAV-'.Oii, No. b I'lne-st.

and :Uca 3T^., :

Aaylum :)ro;-'jr-y, 1.

."IjINi; I'i.v.-.inl i.'-u-a, lur-o
^ _ f -i.iide. A(l-
,., Koi No. ^1, furn'.-.ui. Iwifn...-; jt N rj. 31 AVust

U-h-st. ^ _^
Cl>r'.VFRV^ll0AKy>

AT "FA!f M-;iOl'Mi OF
-.QbsLT.btir, ont' i-"jur \ij ru.l ."r.i:ii 2\-^A'-\<jr',L, o-i.'-h..Li

r.v.!- WL'^l 'r ru .^
',}.'\ : tornid ^-^ pyr woek. C. C UUS1:;N-

L1*RV, Wli.te ila.iis.

FOK SAi^r:-.\r liltlDGICPORT CONN.. A
haadson -_.' .^- .c. .v.th night ai-rcaot TTnand. Vmiti;-

ipjp near!:- i.e ,
a;. ; .a i,oud order; nno ^iir Jen, irait and

shAde treed, bhruubcry, *Sc. AiipJy t^
A. T. liKO^N, No. 71 Wall-st.

HOTELS.

FOR.
tiAt.^: A S.MALL F.\RM OF Ai;OUT 7J

ftTre.-.^in tl rK-iu .I'.'i:! lioad, near Afiipnia, Danjhe?-*

Co., N. Y. Lad i.-i ;.-ooa condition. Will be ciehauged
for mercliinui-'e ilvv ifood^i preforred. Price Jd5 per
icre. Apply t 1 li; O-ER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-fet.

PI 1 1 S J - ( '...A .TsTFOUR-STOiiY H IGH -

stnop browa-r ^ jnp house, b-^tvvecn 5th andSthriTd.,
Murray Hdl, n.t.. or .viniou'.- the (urni'uure, for salt- low;
possession: utn^n, :$! \i:) t.-) $oG,COO; dosirabiy located.

V P. Si-VMOUR, No. 171 troadiTay.

'J ISE .\SIVI^\.\U HOlSii,
FOCRTH-AV. AND TWr.STV-FOURTH-tJT,, NEW-

VOIIK cUV.
Rccrntiy euUri-'-d imd iri.'.T0v..d. ;.- now opr'n for tr^n-
tient r.s well as p'TTn.-^.n ^at bi-.articrH. l"b-: li' usf i.** .-ii'-

uataJononeot the pioa^unt^-^t avi-nu-w. and accesi^ibie

to till places ol ttjuuseiuurit uad ba.siai .-s by earn and
Btaj^es. Gursts wiil find all tho cTivwijiences and c jra-

for^a of a supen' rearabli.shmeat, wii.ii au exceU-int table.

Transient board *0 ver day.
WM. H. SELKIRK. Proprietor.

N. B. Fa:ailie9 who de-ire vooa.<.s fur the .Samm^T uill

nncko early ariplieation. To desirable parties advautag.:-
0U3 terms will t>e odered,

YOKKVILj 2. LO'iS FOR SAI.E IN TliE
vicinity of Vonrvilli*; about 50 Ioi ; some of

them eaitaole fur business piirpocs, others for n-si-

iencea; ail uf th:;m well located. ASA L. SHIPMAN,
No, 35 Ann-fit.

ARCTTJvTinT^ V/aLL be solo JUNE
10, at 1 uMock P. M. See JAMES il. MILLF;KS

idTerti^ement in tbi-i pajjor.

F^IjIsTsaLe
Oil l^Xf IIANOE BEAUTIFUL

country sear, v.ithin < ne hour bv rad. conveaieat to

*epot. OLOKGE It. JAQUErt. No. 4ij Doy-dL

AKMY^4.iND NAVY.
COKNELIbS WENDELL. WILLIAM U. WAT.SO.V,

Late Fuhlic I'rtnUT. Lilr Vh'/CVk .iii'j. D^pL
Vt"EiVDEI>L, & WATSON

PRO^ECriE CLAIMS DFri^PF, RyEliY DErARTHEyT
OF THE l.O VE!;\M}:-\ T.

OFFICE ROOJl.S, ^o.34.^Pb^^"!5VI,VAMAAVE^UE,
X'i"'('y opi'O/i't' (/.'' M'trrrp-jUtav Ihjt'l.

Pocl-oilice boi Ko. IZcy Waohinhiton, D. C.

SUMMER RESORTS.
LAKES OF

KAIL\V

This m,agTiiflce
in Europe, loes- <

aomforc and .iMi.i

sontains K bi v ; i.'

3'bote room to diar
lips and faniiir' , ;;

furnishod s-i't.a.- r

rooms. Thi.-i bi I !.

iinental pnni ,: '
.

American fa i -'. '.

furt and 3::ti.-t.._'

ment. Ti
j

, i
-

char.^ed i;' ! ..e .
'

5:3.J u'clocK. 1' I

cars, cam^ a' , ;
.:

are ail set \i-i\\ , ^. i

aITe I . i:

on Una ot !..

of Jane ; <: i. i-

Daly, hou-^f ..- . .

Wall-at., ai-vl ... ^
For partJi:'.!'..!'-, 1

cheater Co'on:; ." .

K1JL.1.ARNE\', IRELAND.
AY HOTEL, KLLLARNET.
<HV t . (.OODMAN.)
it b --el, adiiiitted tob-- one of the finp<<t

~i e- *-r:. thing reiiui^rLe to premote the
.( li- ; L of nobifity imd LO'jriHt^. It

' >
, a noblo co:fe'''-rooni and t^iblo

Jio pi--r>ons, a draw.nK-room forl'i-

3U : (.veral elegant and batidoomeiy
.:a. , Ivilliarti, f-mo!:inK imd b:'th-

k;ira;'' -r.dy ronduot'vl upon tna Cun-
. :-a

'

ieri:luTe inL.i.a di;pp rted by
.. v.l'.i bear te.-Limt-ny to the cf;ni-

.; V li?,ve received at iliib r.4.tal:i:---h-

; .'- ::li moderate, a-^d cv-rj-tliin;,'
. r !..:^' to a tunif. T.ibl'- d'hote wt
TI i.L-atal Uuiua^c rip ken. B^nH,

. -d rtiiJe :, bcloiii-'.a^ to the hotel,
.I.:. aiL.'Jerute cbar.^'^.

T ;\AKt7fti::K house,
. i; :'!': iiu, ' vn li-r LoLid- rs en 15fh
tii.us to let, Hetbreacrcti : Judtre

. u-pl.ice M;:,.-on 1 .a:pi -n, No. y
:- ,. ' I i-.^e, Ho; . :i Co.. Urual" .y.

r. .-.3 T. G. VAIL, Norla Siilcui, West-

NOTICE.
OFFICERvS' CLEARANCES PROMPTLY OBTAINED.

LlilEilAL AD\ AN'ES .\t.VDK.
LLFlEiiTS. HOFFMAN i: CO..

Y(/'<cj liLiiidin;r, No. -iO Purk-row.

THE rj:C!;^;:. l-iil^SE, OilEV.NFOUT,
L. L. w.ii hj o].. n ; .'r tho rcc-.;-'; n d Su:r.--.'T

travelers and b^aiiVra ,iuna 1. 186-"), tinuer the djreLM.jii
of A SMITii; ^uod i.auinif, banting, Lad bathin^,'; ai: o

rery fine druefi.

Y., will be openo J J^n. 1^ f'^r ih" re -ptipi; of tniesuH.
H. iiLAKi; I^oprietor.

IlOi: .E

Ol FICE (iFiaK Si'ErL'.L Cuinii^tioN, i

No. 19 St.\te-st., Nr.\v-'i'"ii". May \il. IMo. S

THE SPECI.VLtO-il.'^US^jION OFAVHKH
Maj.-Gcn. W. F. Hnii'li Paid .IiiPie& T. lirndy wre

Spocia.1 ' 'niaini^Hionerf. s'-poiiited by E.'ienitive i i ,!-r

l>,-c. ^, \h*A. lo inve:Jti.'.".te th.^ iliiiiarv and < iv ii- .-.!-

ministraiion of tbe MiliUiiy Divi.-iou oi tbe vVi^stili^-

&i.--iippi, haj anth Titv to (.-niitiru'e it.s iiiTostigfltii-'a^ in

the i-i'y of Npu-York. F.-rirns knowing' ^'f^any Jii-'ts

wliii-b may a:--: -t the L'"i!nnii=.-ion ia ;h.- (!..-;, har. c of its

dati-'fi are r-.' ;.ir; tod ti OL'iumucicate ^vfth lae uader-
bit^ucd a^ soon a^ practicable.

NICOLAS EOWEN.
I.ieat.-Col., A.-A.-i^jii., .liaise .^dvx;ato,

ST^.\
r:\Tr.'E\TEi "IV \'>'i) ur:t nT,iTi\(i

.iXECUTlVJ', Cu.M:.!Ii';Tr:. 'ihj sub- u-ri-.rra to

tae Sffwnif'outh \V:ird U - miiia-r Fand ar>' acr by iiLJti-

h(*d that ca!.h >*!ibsi nbr. i-t eni;t,lo.i tortceiva i;.i per cut.
CI thj amount o: h.a Hiilisorip; ir-n n^(-ncy. The romniKie'^
will pay Siich anir.untti to i.il ;iubs.;r.:>i>ri Iroai ^ae &!ii to
t.T lotd d.iy ot .lurii?, froiu 8 U. lu uMt ..'l; iu tl;e evrnin.:,
at Rooui No. "21 llib!- Hnu.c. All .".luouiit'i not .alinl for
on the Ijth day ci Jaac will b.' I't rr.h dVj :: aae ciiaritabla

purpose. CitAS. G. ' 'Oil.>ELL, Gaairmau.
LfKO. K. STErNTETtE:ai.u, Sie^retary.

itTiY~oFFicv:irs v/iT.i. iTiTTfj .7:ra lly
Lrtiatcd with, if they re iairu;t. tiistanL-o io cio.-i-jj; loeir

crdii:iace r.nd quartciarv-iter accoantj^. C't .ic-Jtci of

n'^n-indobtedue-is sp<:'ediiy i-rorared throiipn our %Va8h-
in^j-ton ot p. Ai;'Ounfc.^ cc.!?ctdand casLcd.

L, BKOWN i Go., bankers. No. '2 Park-place.

AIRD'S MA
iBranth, Ii'ew-Ji.r6 !, 13 now

JLON'U
on?n.
S. LAI!:P. Pronrielor.

HORSES AND^ARRIAGES.
FOR 'SA l.i:-EOGKAWAy COUPE CAFiRlTot:',

witb shitiau. front; Winer * Stevens' make: in g od
order; auitjiljlL' l^r uno horso; also, set siaylo hraefl^:
will be ^!d t---.- .o,--. or b'r^arate, at a reasonablo prue.
Applj at GK0.1 1'^ .S, No. 1,413 Broadway, near 4l3t- bt.

HOR^E*i A.\i3~WAGONS FOR SALE
LOW. - l\ro ^'ouu and kind borsea; threa different

km Lis of waxoa- h.irno;>.-. L;aGiCts, Ac, suitable or city
or country. Apply to LEONARD BROWN, No. aUo
Wert 16th-st.

OR SALE-A Cl'vRENCE COUPE. A PARK
Phieton or d 'p-i*arl. a,nd also a barouvha or half-top

oarriue; aJI ased bar ous eeason; at private stable, No.
U EMt 3jfth-st.

SADDLE^HOl:
r-E FOR SALE-SIX YEARS

old, Doarly tbor.ocb fcred, perfectly sound, and not
TiciODS, but would not dj for a timid rider. Apply to
Mr. BELL, stable No. 5*! West 15th-9t,

R:';LEASKS
FOR jaSTPJHKtSOlT OR

dischar^ced omcers promptly obtained; advan.rs
la...".^; bonnuris collected. Apply to U. S. AHMV
AGii.^OY, Nu. 64 iilei.cker-:t., opposite Pay Dapart-
iiient.

ALL LJlsCHAROED SOLDIKRS CAN
have their claiuiB i< r pay, bounty, clothing and ration

money spersdily settled andi-iiahcd at ilie Uu.ted Stat*3d

Army Agency und Eankiutf 0:ni;e ot L. BKOWN dt CO.,
Nu. i fiirk-pliice.

FOR SALE A LIGHT WAGON WITH SHIFT-
ine too made T>y bturers & Smith: very bandst-me

and nearly ne.v. Apply to H. M. STIVERS. No &8 East
31 at -at. ^_^

FOR SALE CHKAP-TWO HOaSES, SUIT-
able for any use. la^iuire at Fulton Iron "Works, No.

4S1 Cherry-it.

STOLEX-Fr.OM A PtJBLIC STOREiiOUSE. IN
.Vaaamgton. >. C, on or about April 2C, IsiiS, the fol-

lowing; t;en;ijr. ,; , of Stock, viz.: No. 360 tor253hareB
Lakedapjr.^r ..d.er Lead CoDipftnj-, and No. 3i2iov'^
Sharoo >l^nd.'.a ..li-.ia- OoEipaay. bota standing in the
Danuof Out. L. I.. O-Jin^tock. All persona are called on
toshowcaasQ <.ay new cuititicateid should hot he lasued
in lieu tbertoi.

FOX>iiU
- A VtHITE POODLE-DOG, PAKTLV

sb~<ar&d, wun r. ianor biaakot oa. Ajpplj fttrlo. W
Oharltou-ftt,, ia tbij rou-.

FIREWORKS^
EXCELSIOR FIKEWORKS.
Illuminations, public and private displays, manufac-

turers. tJoga, lanterns, ic.
rUNSTON i SOHOriELD,

iNo. 9 Dey-8t., Ncw-'/ork.

FIKE-IVORKS^ "

HADFIELD'S first premium fire-works, and Waagh's
nonpareil torpedoes for sale at iiis mjuiui&otory Nos. 2y0

aud 2lrJ S)th-av., New-York.

DEPOT FOR J.W. HADFIELD'S PIUST
PRE.MIUM FIKEWORKS. A full lesortment of

tae best Quality and at tbe lowest prices. Dealers are ra-
speclfnllt^iitvited to call. R FOULDS, No. 33 JoM-st.

FIKE'lVORKiS.-A
GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of plain and colored fireworks, and of the beat cuali-
tj for sale by BADEAU, LOCKWOOD & OO.,

IS'o. 227 Wasbingtn.*t.

GRCERIES^PROyiSIONS.
DUFFIELD'S CBIiEBR.\TE:o
AMERICAN WESTPHALIA HAMS.

The best mild ctired Hams in the coantry.

HOFFMAN 4 CO..Agent, No. M WhitehaU , t..W. Y.

REFRIGERATORS.
At B. * J. MOWBRAY'S, No. M Veiey.<t., opposite

Washington Market, refrigenitoTa, kaiaiaiie, and gas
etoves, Terry's ice-cream freeut*, water oootera, fruit

jars, stove rangss, laundry fonuuMS. tad bow* tomiali-

m^gwda.

:;-. *^
^^j':

i. '<;'.^tv^ \:

NATIOITAL STEAM. KAVIGATION CO.

NEW-YORKTO LIVeHPOOL,
Galling at Queenatown to land poaaeninrfl.

g
rata. Ton.. Oommandar,

NGLAND building SL430
SCOTLAND bnilding SoO
EBIN 3,310

*
Otuoi^""

HELVETIA IIS pJ?S|;PENNSYLVANIA .tsK oJSJJS'

LOUISIANA.... 2.168 Aspbtt
Tj^S^'-SS^.T*?" No. , East River, aa follom :

^^?i^AJaA.-.:: :;;-.;::;.;:f^^^^^AND EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFVEiTThe Oabln accommodations on board these steamers
are unsurpaasea, and the rates lower than by any otier
hue.
Cabin paasa^e, tlOO; Steerage, $3^-payable in cur-

rency.
The owners of those ves.wls will not be r,^countable for

specie or valuables unieas Bills of Lading, having their
value expressed therein, are eigned therefor.
For freight or cabin paesace, apply to

WILLIAMS^ A GUION, Na 71 WaM.t.
For Bteeraee passage, apply to

WILLIA>IS & GUION, 29 Broadwar.lN. Y.

THE. BRITISH ANO NO^^lTAMERICANROYAL MAIL STEAJJISHIPS.
BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-

ING AT CORK HARSOR.

BETWEEN BOSTON AND LFVERPOOL. CALLING
AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.CUBA leaves New-York Wcdne?*day. May 3L

CHINA leaves Boaton Wednenday, Jnne 7.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday, June 14.
AFRICA leaves Bni?ton "Wednet'day. June 21.
St-'OTIA leaves New-York Wednesday, June 23.
ASIA leaves BcRton Weinei^day, July 5.

FBOM NEW-TubK TO J-rVEai*OOU
Chief Cabin Pa-ssage , ,$132 (10

Second Cabin Passagre 80 00
rnoM BOSTON TO uvKBroou

Chief Cabin Pa-s.-tage $112 (10

Second Cabin PaHa*re
,

&j CO

payable in gold, or ltd equivalent iu United States cur-
rency.

iierth"! not secor^d until paid for.
Au e.i7H;rienced .'inrnenn on board.
The ownT*; of the^e sliips will not bo aoconntable for

Sr'H-ie or ValuaMttS u;i:. .--^ billa of lading, littviug the
valuo eipre-'ppd. are signed therefor.
For froigbt or p;l..1^.^pe, n-pplv to

K. ( l.TN AkO. No. 4 Boulinfi-proen.

MAIL. STE.\MER.STO F'RANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC r;->llPANY"SNEW LI.M:: OF KlUST-CLASS SIDF-WHEKL

STLAMSidPS BETWEEN NEW-VOKK. AND
I1AVUF-.

Tlie tir^t. live pjilendid Tps.=;cl int^n-l^d to bf put upon
tbi-' favorit ro;ite for th.> Coiiiin-'nt. are the foliowinj::
WASHINtlTON 3,^4 t^ns ftio-horse p.i-.verLAFAYETTE M.? i fms *'r-hrrso [loworKUROPK 3.::.4tnn6 9n -nMrs.M" 'ver
FliANCK I, lAiLvit Sii-L'-horse powi-r
NAPOLliON in . ... (Ai->.-it; .. l.bh^horsp Djwor
DEPAItriJI^lS FROM .MAV-YOHK TO KAVRK.

etni'P;n*r a' IJUV.ST tn l.-ird mails un.i pij.--.iii;urs, tliere-
by hTi.'rl' niup tb- t--& vo%r.T'' eKr''it one- '.-.v.

EIROPK .r,-;,.'. a: Dv.:\ -nl I- K n.v v. m.tv ?5LMAVETTE .( j.;;t. A. B^.^v : .k. , . FKIDA V. Jon -.15

1- irst ( "alMii. M!',
Uiiin,^' t.Tbl-' wi'f \j

S''i.'i.nd I '.lijin. i ;nrhi,;int.' t.ah!'^^|I' ) $Til or .-^-O

pAyabk' in gulj, or il-a tyLiivakut iu UuitoJ ^i*tu.s cur-
ren*-v,

Mr.dr,,! ntl-n'i.n,'; n *^ nf rluir^^.

i'or freifht or poai^Epf. np; v m
(.IX' -1 -.'irr 71Y., .\.~'-rt.

;." 7 !>rna'i . .Ncvv-"N\rk,
At Pdri-J, 1? P.iiul -vir.i <\-a r .t.ucincs, lOr-md H....1.)
.'. t H.i-r. . W_M ISi;i,rN 4 1.0.

FOR N'-iRFv>!.^v, TITV POr^~T AM>
RI(l!?IO^'.

REGULAR HEMI-WEKKLV CNI'IKD STATE3 MAIL
I.^.^K.

The .steamship YAZOO, t apt. CorrH, leav*^? evcrr Sa-
tunlv. at 1J(.\ n)/l< -M.

The ?\- aTiishipCiM'OT.F.. Capt Tuompson, Iravcs every
Wf ilnosiiay, cl 12 fj'cioi !, M.

\'.\- ur- i;i li. ki-id L.<!S'.' .1 at r<'(inr'd rato**.
'1 lii-i,a>f>rr;^'^r ftccomiU'-dniiijn oa i jarJ ihe .tteaui 'np^

are uiKSLtr I .%.*.- I'd.

Forlrfi. !'i -r p..i-sPi.-f> nrr'- fo
G. Hl:l^l.^^l;^ .: J'ALMkRF, Nr>. IT Proi.'.wnv.

UM'i'illJ ST \T!:S >I ML. LINE FUR
( Ai.irou\j\.

VT ', 1^1 'iMlS 'f P.\VAM.\.
P.\ssA( ; i;'.Ti;.s t;KF,.\Ti,v uicnT'CFU.

T:ie ATI .v:. i W MAU. r- -.1' A A:;,H1P I (Ai PA NV^ill
d;-iw;t- h ^tl .11:.' VM - ..;-!!: n'l.h. Lt ri..'>n, fr .;:i tnr c .ni-

paiiy'.s iu'\v :i.r-i i.-.,;i;:n'aiiu.'i Pii.r Nii, 43 >urili liivi-r.
l..otuf Car.al-=t-

DKPARTI'R^S.
June Ifi ,

1 O.'IW Kb A . TiVKl.wpAUiiU
.c- nuecting ar PRr'-.ii.i Mith t he < JOLDIJ.N t^"! rV.>

jub 1 .tti i:an tjL i:kn ^t.^witm
icnr-n.'ctinK fit PaiMM.a with lhi3 I ONSTlTUTIijN.}
Fur Irciijht or ia~-a^i\ hj iilv to

O. ii. AI.lEN, Np. 5 B-.^iing-rreen.

STEAM TO I.lVERI>OOL-( ALLU-fCr AT
..M.in-:* wn. Th- In'uau Line, b.ubng ^!Ull-wecU!y.

c.-irT". iTi>; til-- Via;' ! St.iu-s Ma-i.
C;l^' OV L.i-''.r;:(ii ,; IHUSliDAY Jun" =

CITY 01 !;ai,'ii;.:oui: . satlkdav . .iun' ii

( rrV OK) (.;K WKDNE-SUAV .lur.. 14

CITY oK VVASIil.'-T. i ON S A'lUKDA Y Ju::l 17

at noun, iroiti Put .N". !i .North Kivt-r.

i;AH:s wv i'AsSAt;E,
First(^abin ?S . .^tr.-raj.'.v $30
1 ir>L I al;!!! t i I^r. ration ' SU rrase to I/rr.-inn .<\

1 li -t f.'ahn to IVr -
. 1 '. :. :. ra;. t t Pat' - 4J

Pa-^s-Ti^-.-r.-i ai- i liTk-.;.ri!i a Iu tla\.o, liui;*ljury, lire-

nit'Ti, .Vc. at '.: > 1 r ii.' r:.t- .

Pfi--.*\^'e bvthi'M-i' ^f.-nln^^s, sf.iHnK ev.'ry Satnrii.iy,

pa>fii'li,' in '.-''^i. J',^-3a_:" by tne ini.'-wck ?.l'. aiufits p.:>-
ahl- in l'-;:t-d -^t;'.-- ' rurr. :- ^
Ste-T.iKP v-'-'^-i'' 'r"!!! I.i\ Tp.-'nl or (tt^r.^town. #30

gril
' .IF til ,

^

'

"It '."i.*..- I - I tin be b''ii.-":it hi-To by
p. r.. .-i- >.';. .'i-: :

-. f ;rfr, ^nl-t.

j-' r fi: . '.h.r ir,ii rn. t ; ni ai'jilj at tVie Compiny's Oir;.-rs,

Jdli ^ I.. I'Ab!.. A -nt. > '. U itruiid^r.. .Nfv.-V ;

,>^

FO!; irvvA \A vi.v \AOAi:. \. p.
Tho Criti.-h ,.:!.! North Aire:i'-an P"yl Mail S:.',!Tn-

pR ^,**. (..ci..i..iny .-f n. - v.^Miner ('(JKfcH W. Ci^.t.
'

.r.

Slt.^svVJy:' '.w.! siul for l-.u r.bove I
' rt:-. f.'Mi th"' ' ' 111-

I..a:r.-s wh.-.rf. :it .Jrr-. y fil
-,
on SAIUKUAV, il^v -^J,

anu Sa'1L;i:OAV, .Ume IT.

l':L-;j*.'ii,"> icoi'c;- 'n >. ti- ..o''. ^3
l'iLS5^j[e monev t Havaiin . ^00

Piivtthie m ^N ; i n- ii -. r irA:il. nt.

No freiTht rf^'iv.'J on d.iy tr-ioru ..;j!iiug.
lor freight or p_.sHa.(^-i^, a:>p!y to

E. t'U.'^AKD, No. 4 BowlinK Groen.

FOR HAVA\A DIRECT.
The United States luall ^ti.b -i^ecl 9tcain,-hip

easlf!^
J. J. L.4V.i;en-'K. ioniuicnder.

will leave Pier No. 4 North RiTtr on WEDNESDAY,
June T. at '3 o'' loch P. M. pre^i.-^ely, fur Havana.
YoT freii^nt or i a*i:*aii:', a[jplv f

IsPoUoKl), TILESTON /, ro.
No. 20 l',ri--'''iwsr.

Tbe favorite '^teanif'hip '"OLT'MBT A wdi ^mcc^m d tbe

EAGLE, end Jt;ave en WFUN I'-^D-W, Juni- 14.

STEAM^U \ F-UA t i;LZ,"VIA IIaV^WA".
'iho A'.iicri'su .ind Meiiran \>r>.'.\ Steamr-liip Cmnpanj'

will dispal )> Lhetr new a.. id cli' :int, .-:de-Trbe:*i slea.'KL-rs

fror.'i New-Yorii, (.umniuu. :n' June i.i, p.- fullow:? ;

MANHATTAN, Capt. E. \.'. iL'u:.Klt, on t-he l.U of
ea- n mnni li.

\ EK.\ t liL'Z, Capt. H. M. GEEr,-oUT, on tbe lot of
ea a mt mh.
For paniuuiar^ in. tiire of

CH V o. A. WHITNEY, ARent,
No. Iff Dvoaiiw.vv.

FOR cii.v:il7K.iTO\ Du? ect\
REGlLARWKl'.Kr.Y I'MTED STAri:S .MAIL LINE
Steara.-riip A F/. i.V.'I lirtA. K. li. HKSit-fs. ( oinniander.

Slcam=lr.p GRANADA- .K. li.MTHl, Gon.iuaiider.

AL>1A.MHRA
v^\]] leave Pier No. 14 J..:,.t lCi%r on S.\TUP.DAY. Juno
i;i Bt 3r." Uck precisely.

.in li-ei(;Lit re.;', ivevi ir bi!W rl lu.lin? siROed on day of
sailing. I'ur if ii'ht '

"
l

' ---' '

I'll"' 'o
All."ill ;; Li. ..:V, No. n Wi!h.im-st,

The GIIAN.ADAwiii lall^w .ui .SAI CHDA V. Juiit- !?.

FOit~ SAVAr\.\ii LIUIECT-PIONEER
l.:m;.

The new and fir&t-cla'.^ ^tealM-hip

will sad as abrve on SA i t iti>AV, Juno 10, at 3 P. J*I..

ii-:,.n i'l; r .'.. ]] '-.'^tTa Li/er.
lor irei^.i*. or paKhai.--',

Ai'p'y to
LFWTS L. JONT.S.

No. n hrii'vdwav.

Agf-ntP-n R-'-v.-innrih. M-'sers. HT'NTi-.i . (

;.V^i:
' r.L.

Ifoii^^bKi-^iTif,~c: ri
' \ ird St~a \ i>

~

RlCHMOAD.
The new steamship

VARUN.A.
Cap?. WrirrrnuR'^T.

Is niiT l^sdirg at pier No. r.C Nf^rtb River, and villeail
o:- WED> E^;D.\"i\ June?, at 12 o'clock.
For ireipht or pajiBage, ap* ly t.i th.; Agents,

H. t. LIVINGSl'UN 4 CO..
No. 141 IJroadv. ay.

FOR WrLMiriUTOX/N. c.

Th^ cteamehip
LOUISA MOORE

will sail from Pier No. j.6, Norrb Rivor, on
SATURDAY, June 10. at 3 P. M.

For freight or p.^ssfi^e apply to.the acents.
tr. T. LrVI.N(3STON & CO.. No- 141 Broadway.

FOR NE\V^ORi7EAIVa UIRECT.
The U. S, mail steanibhijiGEO. WASHINGTON. Capt.

G.^GER, will leave Pier No.' 9 North River, on SATL^K-
DAY, June 10, at 3 P. M. Pasaage, with unenrpaased
aocommodations, $fiO. Apply to

H. B. CKOM^VELL A CO.. No. 86 Weet-st.

PPOSlTIO\ lilWE TO CALIFORNIA,
VTA KICARAGUA.-flhort route-Low prices.-Tho

Ceuiral American IVan&it Company will di-'patch ou the
aoth of each month, from Pier No. 29 North Biver. at

noon, the fineeUamtbip GOLDEN RULE, E. P. Den-
nis, master, at greaTly jsdaced rates of passage, lor

paniculars, apply to D.^. CARRINGTON, Aent, No.
177 WsEt-et., corner of Warren. ^____^_

COPARTNERSHIP^^TICES.
NOxicE Op'cQPARTSrBRSHIP.

The undenisned have aasociated themsolTOS ander the
firm of

COBB, ZAVALA * CO.,
for toe pnrpoBe of buying and BelUiMrGoTemmsnt Seouri-
ties, Oold btocka. Bonds, Ac, on commission.

H. N. COBB, New-York Stock EiobaiMe.
H. DE ZAVALA, New-York Mining fizebanta.
C. PRINCE, T. L/XJASS.

New-Yobs, Jnne 1, 1865.

R. GSORQE T. BOTTRirB: IS A&MITTib
a partner in onr firm from this dat. _

, EOBBINSAAPPI-ITOS.
MCTf-YolUC Jane 1, 1868.

Wai. B, SPBAR RKTIRBB FROM OCR
firm tbia day. ^ENNISON * Oa

New-YoBX, Jnne 1, 1861!.

llKQ.JiiaeT. ]

DENTISTRY.
COI.TON DKHTAIi AaaOCIATtOn^TBM

baadouaitm of thcailrouBzida (U ioraztnbiases
ia%9tm

who wUl appear WBOKB^ATSTWOQ,
in her Teiy celebrated ^tfn^tm

at

in her romantic and intereating drama, translated and
adapted for Uias Hitehell bT the aothor of Fanchon, en-
titled the

PEARL OF SAVOY :

OB,
THE MOTHER'S PRATER,

npported by Mrs. Farren, Maty Wells, Skerret, J. Nn^
nani W. Scallan, fbis third appearance in three years,) T.
E. Morris, J. W. Blaisdell, W. U. Danvers, Bany,
Rendle. .tc
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, SPLENDID NEW COS-
TUMES, RICH FURNITURE. FULL CHORUS,

ORIGINAL MUSIC, 4o.
ACT L THE PRAYER.

ACT n-THE TRIUMPH.
ACT IIL ABDUCTION OF MARIE.

, ACT IV. DESPAIR.
ACT V.-HAPPINE8S.

SATURDAY next, Jnne 10 FAREWELL MATINEE.
EAST LYNNB.

in which MISS LUCILLE WESTERN
will aiipesr for tbe last time, prior to her departorefor
Europe on the folloT^-ing Wednesday, as

LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE.
Seats secured six days in advance.

WINTER OAKDEN.
Manager Mr. William Stuart
Stage Manager Mr. J. G. I}anley

WED.NESDAY. JUNE 7,

BRILLIANT SUCCESS

MISS HOSMBR,
IN

OAMILLE.
wbiob. to ennble Misa Hosmer to appear in a series of
other great charmrters. can be prefient^d but for

FOUR NIGHTS .MORK.
FOUR NIGHTS MORE.

Mr. Barton Hill, Mr. John Dyott, Mr. C. W. Waloot.
Mr- 01ir.ter. Mr. Oline. Miss Mary Carr, Mrs. O. Waloot,
Muia FaDoie Prentice and Mm. Chest^'r in the cast.

SATURUAY ArTEHl>K)ON, Juno 10.

MATINKF.,
MATINEE

OF
C.VMILLK.

Onmmpncing at I^ o'clock.
Seats may now be secureo.
In preparation

EVADNE.
nHOADAVAV 1'HEATRIO.

Continned success of the Grand Spectacular
EXTILAVAUANZ.^,

THF. SEVEN DAUtiUTERS OF SATAN.
J. K. MrDO.NOUt^H AS MRS. PLUTO.

Grand Zimave Mdrrh and Drill by '20 Yonog Ladine.
Ballet an! G.nrlfir.d Danre. led by JILL!.. AUEIOL.

The l-;iir.v Homn in the Lake of Silver.
The Kev.lviT-.u.' fl.ms. and tlie liirth of fupid in

THE SPIRIT I.A.N O, Every eveninc this week.

ii(;r-E < irAPEL, ko. 7-^0 uroadwat.
AMERK^.VN STERE0?COPTI0ON.

N.iw on exh]l,il ion, one lhuu!*nnd picture.;, comprising
tho n o.t boHutiinl lii^.i-s. f.tfitr,irj. and worl:,.^ of art in
tti" world. Seventy nioturps. twenty feet F'tuare. shown
CTy evonin.v. In aiuiiiioD to our boiiuLn'ol collection
Uii. W.J. k. wiil he adiled Dr. K.'.no's Erpcihtion to the
Pi'!-:r Sc.i.'*. llirlercnt nr')(rTaiumes tliroupiiont the
V, , 1:. >i. ;;r..ee. "A"-ilo'':;(!ay.H and SaturJajs at 3 o'clock.
,\:li:i:- 'I'ln 'ij <enl^. Cllildlen half price.

KAILIIOADS.
CIIK.VP AM> r'LK.\MAlVT SUMMER

'lUAVKL.
u.\i:iTAN AND rT:i,AWAi;E r.AV RAILROAD.

g with

. l.:ik.>

M- W'-YO'IK 'io CAMly;
ticm rinr Nr.. :'. N. }:., .!;.-, ^t II A. M., connect!i-
tv;i'.is f.-r U. .1 I'.a;;;.. U'li^- Iir;.iT. h. iVI-inoht^ilor, !"

t\iv.--i, i'.r.'-ni'rat and Ti'ckcrtnn: and 4:I.'^P. M., f. .r HiMh-
l.-'i'..!-*, M.<l.h*'"wi), iif.i La:ik, tihrt'w..burj . LatonUiwu,
( '.;in r rt, lLr.in,h I'.rt. Iv iis lir.inh, ."^hark l;iv->r.

i ariain;.*n?iU-, S.ii'ainp'iin. ncr:.pn, A!ar:(.'be6t]raDd Tom's
l:iv!-r. V.:r. ( L i..k I^r.-.Tirli. .*I.

T;:e spl 'iiilid str.ft;npr JLS.SV. HOYT ivill leave a? above
daily, ai li A. M., fi-r ramt>:i dir-i l, ihroufib in tivo

h'iiir.'<. 1 j*r,
,

.-2. l'I\k.ur-i ti t ick-t.--. ^--i .i Lr 3 ('.-lys. $i.
From r iv'":i Iflkf th-; W,-;t derst-y Kailruad for fape

iliav ami all \,^:u- .if V\ ent Of ^^.y.

.\K\V--i OHK AM} EIARLKWIIAILROAD.
STM-MTR aki{an(;i:mi-:nt-

On and ali r .^f' imIhv. Juii 5, lM6-i trains will loave
''I"*" -f' f^rr.l.' 1', 1"'>- Ai'-"-"tV end Truy, > f.;.iir'..'tiii..- with
> rti. Tit ^.lid '.VcMi f n irairn, at IL A. M., an.i i i I'. M.
'Iti'i' vV.M. train < t-n-ie-'ts at Trr.y with tr^iin f'.r S,'i.ra-

i: > ."f J. I'lirli-.'iTton a.id uiit'-;nd. ii^id by l.iakt>

H-'-.N, f(tr i'LTt^bur^h. j;oii5<^'n I'.mtaud
>;). 1: ^i. S'- "j .nil I :;r n;:arh. d 1." ;!:" 4:1'' P. M. train
at Albany f'T ii.c Woat. .T. C. i:i;(;KHOUT.

L'ni!in.''r and tiui'erjntondt^nt.

r-mm f "^t iif f'.r;!andt-si.. N.-n-Yorlc.
r,rftve >(M.-V,,rk f.T P tHi ATib-.y uad Wt
and U) A^ M., 2. 4:'i' fird 5:4J P. M.
1 :1V,- Ati;1' v ; iin. f.i. A. .\l., VJ M.. 3:5.'i. 6:0.5 P. M.
l.onvo V.'nt.dbr.ii?.. 7;.:5. t<:.'i5 A. M.. 12:15, 1;:.\d. J'J RM.

It:::K
li.VILAWWV-TRAINS LKAVi: bkpoT

'j ifot r>f CbambGr;*-tit.. via I'avunia terry:
7-'"' A. M. L).^y L.\;)n.'ss, for l.anandaiKaa, RAchoFtnr.

I',ntTfll'\ Sttiiunanca and ^^ oat. tVinncfl-s at Buffal'i with
l.ak-? Shi..rp and Uraiid Tr-jnk Raiia\, anil at Salanian-
c.i, with Atlantic and (Jreat Wptit/^rii Uailwav,

S::^' A. M. Milk and Way Tram. -Irti'.y. ti.r Otisvillo.
1' nxi A. M. Kijirfse Mad, iur Luilulj, connecting with

Lako '^bt re Railwfiv.
4 (n y. A!. Wbt Train, for Port J. rvis and Ni^wbiirTh.
.1: i' i'. M. Nif;'.t Kxpr-'-^-' f'lr Caiiatioai^ua, UfcK^'b Lei;

Lu^'.ilf. Sa'a.Mi-f a artl 'Wr-.t,

r.'-u P, iS. biffhtin;:'? Kxpri^ss, Daiiv, for Cenindaifrna,
I; hi.-^t .r. i:-. 'd' .. S.i'-.M.T 'a, Dii'ik.:!; cr 1 \\"o=t:t'.n-
T 'i

*
t at i;;!...i; 1 v.u 1 KiKp S! ir'j aivi (iiand I'rnnk

Taiivs avs, nnd hl balairianca, Miih A uartlfj an J Urout
Mf-t. i:. Kai: .rv.

8 ll p. X;. !.r.-:rrflnt Train, dai'.*. fur Duilahi. Sala-
Dlu.ica, li i: !,i: k ; i I

''' t.

i)l"<iU i;ini:i.K. t^f-n- ral Siip^Tinl-'ridr'nt.
V..M. K- hAlili. (ionl rufv-. .Apf:/. >. \ jrk.

<jdbriilffe

N \v-v)!tii: . n I-

niiits tt 12

L'-.TV;- llll^'hO;.' e' '>:

e. 7 fiTn\ . P. .M. On ^

Pr. ..': J r.-.l .Satti; .',.i;

l*,,.i t H* f^-l.i. 7---..

'.; 6.3",r:> .,r,l -
:,

i! 1 4-1 and ;4jP.

''*
"'".^

ixt.; n\ir.-

. ard II

:i rr

111 A. >L
L. c. vooir.ir:

: ;. 11. (.In :

(Jn Tuesday

Snr- rirte'-.d.'nt.

nX [)lfN HIV:-.fl UAM.UOVO ON AND
..f'or .MllND.W, .lun" 5. IMi*. trains leave Xth-st.

St. .'ion '
-r .'vllj .O.J and '.rrov. c^nn'.ctiiiK with ?'<;rthem

anJ Wl^.l^^ll liau.s rt :;.*: \. M.. 2. 1, S. and 10;30 P. M.
Sl.'PrinK crt-j af:ni.hed to ti and ln:3't P. M. trains. The
(i P. -M. train nms tjlr'-Ui:u to liutlalo and bJ^pension
i:r:d>r..' via Troy witb'.ut change ot cars. Sun.lay train
at 6 1'. 11. J. M. iOUi :EY.

Assistant iSuperitilcndcnt.

VTOilTHEli > II A I Cut >.\ D oFSeWJ E~USEY"
11 Trains !.i,%e J.rscv I. its- for Pierinont at 5 A. M.,
!':15 A. M., la.'i P. M., 4:22 P. M. aud 6.25 P. M. On Sat-
u/ilavs, ll:lj P. .M. Th.' 5:lj aiid i :2i run through to

Mo.-.fc.v. TH'is. W. Dt.MAKE.'.^T, Sni'trintendent.

STEAMBOATS,"

PI^E.iSrUE
TRAVKL TO CATSKILI.

Mountain H(nfo, T..hhni''n Sprir.'T':, Sa-at"(ra,
L.-;ke iTininpl^in. Ivb-ntroal, Quebec, aiid all puintM
i\.jri.h au'i iVoHt, via Uuds-jn Ri'.t.r. Day boats fur Al-
bany, landing at (.ixzeiiB il 'tl DtuV, West Print, >"ew-
huTiTh, Poo^hk^epsie, Uhiucbeok:. (.'at-ekiU and Hude-'n.
St'.'iiib'Bt (-. Mj;HAnO. latt. D. TT lltTrjiCOCH,
TeKSnAYS. THURSDAYS aiid SATIRDAYS: and
th': DA.sIRL DRCW tho alternate m ri.ina.", \uu and
nic-r May '2''., at 7 A. M., froni puT foot fi Deabros-sea-st.,
t'luthiufT ftl 3t't-li-st, pier, to re;'eive pafioeneers, at 7:10.

'licL^td 8uld on b' ard anii ba+:~r4i'e chocked f^>r the
Weiit and North, in.tkine i'ic63 snu sure coane^'tiiins
with th >'ew-yGrk t r-ntral ai- 1 .Northum Railroada.
R-.gL."-"'^ Iran^f'. rrcd v/ithmil ch.'.rjp.

Ll O 1* ilAii'I J(X;it
r Nii)::-ii\M!'To:-. a:'

iiiK' ^t i,'o.'.Ten-. Cornwall, *s>wb:;rch, Marlborciuffh,
li.Uon, f*oUfjbli,fap8ip, ^^^''^t i'ai-U and Eaopue, cunuect-
iny v.ith tTif iJelhi and n^-nvii!'- nin^/oa. 'i'bo new and
chiP'ir.t-if.iTners .IA.^lI:-^ W. !'. A bl AVIN. (..apt. J.\'MB
li. li:: -::r.. .su).\ h.W ti, WEi >:> lir^DAYri and Tiil-
i" AYS: i'!!}>! 'vS fnUNi.l L. <:mp'. D.win .A,UTiEr. Jr.,

TUFbUAVS, TtlCRSiJAVb and SATURDAYS; ieav-

iiij; I'.w-.-Viirt;, luus o( Ji.\-'t., al 4 o'v-ln^V i'. il.

II r^ATri.n.OKO'. -Tho
iia^-.-;.-;i!n.rs tJlTV OK HA It ITuRD and URAN-

ii J biCiTt: I. a.v N'.w-York fr.:;i Pivk-'-^^p. E:i.'-t ilivrr.
f r K.'.nf ,rtl ;i,t 4 ('. M.. dcily. Jurivin.T at Hartford in
nil'.' ior tho cariv train Iur hpririsii.-bi anil tbe .North.

Tal.i.t 1-v.- to Ii-irU*..rd ::-2: D \ } i -^.

The i-Utapist aud pKa-.TnTtBt r^^r .

bAXTO.N i SLALIURY, Ascnts,
No. 112Sf)'ith-Et.

.I'iM v7^~~T^I?tK rOR~PI ->.K ^ii 1 llTI
:lir' NtJl?\N \bK lpftve?<thp iriui of Harri8on-3t., daily

['... ;li. lilt .^ct'ptiuui at V A. td., landd at ^th-Ht-. fur

Y':i'Lt^ J, i:!5^rlllL,3. OiJ/j'.^ b'-iry, T.iri-yt'.\,r. Nyack, Siug
Ninj?. Hart r. traw, Ora^^-y Point, and \ erpunck's.

nine ivKwJY KG. vvKsr poi^ivrpouoH-
1 kwi'psie, Knn'.luut and Kint"^tc>n, landing at Cozzcna
]_>-:\. I Mrn-.vall an'! MAvir.. The steamer SIAKY POW-
l_],b .'ili lt;avo DobroSje3-at. every aitcrnoon at 3:30
(>-d^.".-'.:. ____^
FOR S'OR"VAIjK-LANDIXG AT ^V11TTF:

S10NE, CITY l!^LAND AND GRKK.SWICH.-The
Bter. iboat.TOUN RQMEK will leave Pier No. 26, Ea.st

liiv T, (Peck-blip) dady, bundays eicepted, at 3 o'clock
P. M.

CONKYISt,A^I>
PKRRY.-THE NAUfiHON

will commenoe her retrnlar trips to Ooney Island
from the u^ual landinps on v>at;ird.iy, 10th inst.

I>iOU
hUoSON, CATSIC1I..L, BRISTOL AND

' "WEST (JAMP.'^teamers leave foot of Hamson-st.
daily, (Snndaya excepted,) at 5 o'clock P. M.

FOR ^E'W-H.WEN, HARTFORD AND
SPRINGFIELD. Siaamei-B leave Peck-slip for Kew-

Hav<n at 3:15 and 11 P. S, connecting with railroad.

EXPRESSES.

STKANSHII*AWDIsri:.ANI>
EXPRESS TO

,iLL SOUTHERN CITIES AND TOW.VS OPEN TO
TRADE. Adams Express Company forward their Ei-
presses every WED.NESDAY antfSATURDAY by steam-
ship to Richmond, Norfolk, Charleston, Savannah, New-
Orleans. Newbem, Wilmington, Mobile. Ac., Ac. and in-
land daily to all poiatA For particulars, apply at the
principaloflice of ijh Company, No. 59 Broadway.ADAMS AXPRESS COMPANY.

____EXCUjRSIONS. _ _
DAlT'KXCUn,SIOB8 DOWli''THB'BAY.
DeHglitfalSaimner exotmitnu by tbe favorite steamer

JBS8E ROTT, daily, (Sondaye ezceptedO from Pier Do.
SBTR., st 11 a. Uj, eBbraoiBg a apiendid aail throiighA., an u^ jB vaimoin^ _ _^ ..

Jfarrom and Ziower Bay, paat Forte Lafayett and
_jiilton,Jfco.. to Port Uonmootta. and retnmiiuto New-

York at 3 P. M. fan for roond trip, SO oeote. Obildren

the Jfarrom ana iiower Bay, paat
Hamilton,Jfco.. to Port Uonmootta. and retnmii
York at 3 P. M. fan for roond tri

madar tenww of age, half ptioe.

XldRnOHB FORTHE FI8H-
UIiT Thesew and epiendid ateam-
OHEB iriB make the regular excur-

aeawm to the FilUBgBanka, dally.
,
Iieanu

it..XadtKiTeT, ate: Broome-aUale^i; Peok-

-^-^-rt.atJ.aodiietjLNortUKlTer atJ_ Bt WESLBV hunt, Aent.
tfaazonnion,$L y'. _ _

ap. GBSBJfWOOD, Pilot.

tioa.axot>AnonB.-TRB spacious nbw

\. M..
>\.: land 6 P.
!. M. I, are

id 11:3.1 A. M.;
KKl^iV at S ;15

lud >aliirday

JOTMaaoas At if^...^ wvwasoATiK
~ CTKltT.lBIW mrooBis

of ttu biUUaBt OoMdivaiMaadTgerital^

In. Boaaicaiitt'a TCnloB cl IHoUbi<fuaou noir,
iMT, wnu. 0T,

OB, TAB OBTOKBT OS HOB HBAETH. '

The great Amttrican

OBXl-IiBeOED DASrCBR, TOUT SEIVIEB.
DJ ONE, TWO AND TKREE-LBOGED DAR0E8.

MORNING AT 11.

THE BOOSTB VABUI.ir COBIBTirATION,
OLASSIOAX READINGSJOOinO SONGS, DUETS.

KEOEO ECOENTRIOITIES MB. W. mIjLLIGAN.
Now on exhibition, a portiooi of tbe hiatoritjal

CHAETEE OAK OF OONNECTIOtJT,
pnrobased at a ooat of (1,000.
Av EaroRMoiT!) i^miro Ai<i.iaATOii.

. MAN EATBB. a. FEET LONG.A HORSE AND RIDEB ENTWINED BY AN ENOE-MOUS SERPENT. OONVEETED INTO 8TONB.
.^^<J5l;8ia!PSS'<^8/UGHTWING CALOULATOE,WOODBOFFK'S BOHEMIAN GLASS-

'

GLASS STEAM ENGINE IN MOTION.
ISS-BLOWEBS,

FIFTY LIFE-SIZE MO'VINO WAX FIGURES,
JEFF. DAVIS IN PETTICOATS,

FAT WOMAN, GIANTESS, CIB0AS8LAN GIRL,

olmTosmEs.^
""*'"' iQUABU, a miluoB

AdmisaioD 30 oente. Children nnder ten, U oents.

BEI.VIDERE. I.ION PARK,
8TH-AV., 108TH AND UOTH 8TS.

WEDNESDAY, Jnne 1, 1865.
^ SYMPHONY AND PROMENADE CONCERT,
executed by thirty firet-claee artiste, tindar the direc-

tion of

THEODORE THOMAS.
8TNOPSIB OF PBOGRAHME :

Symphony No. 2 in D, Op. 38 Beethoyen
Songs without Words...' Mendelssohn

Orertnre, Tell Rossini

PAULFALK, Proprietor.
The next grand concert will come off

SATUED.4.lr, JUNE 10. commencing at 3^ o'oloofc

LK E^VbIsUB sXBBATH-SCHOOIi,
BROOKLYN. Grand Strawberry Fastivai on the

Union Skating Park Grounds, Wilhamsbargh, THIS
AFTERNOON and EVENING. Music, fire rockete, ice-
cream. Ac.

_ _mST;RCTIO?^J_
RKTURSINO

" "' '

SOI^DIKRS
SHOT7LD FIT

for bnsinesB to enpply the great demand for held
caused by the war. The resources of tho South will offer

firotitabte
avenues to enterprising young men, educated

or buHinesa pursuits. Toe bberal offers made to our
country'sdefenders by our merchants, manofactarers and
busineas moo. give evidence of their increasing gratitude
and patriotiam. To those disabled soldiers who desire
instruction io the ac&demio branches pertaining to a
business course, and thorough training in all the minn-
tbe of business customa. the United States College of
Business and Finance will issue aoholarahips at one-hAlf
the regular rates.

By order of the Board of Managers.
C. R. "WELLS, Secretarv,

New-Haven, Conn.

1UVINO IIVSTn't7TK,TAKRA'TOWiV,N.Y.
A boardin? school for boys. The 55th semi-annual

session will conimenco on MONDAY, May L For circu-
lars appb- to tbe Pnncipab 1>. S. UOWK, M. A.

MOir>T VERKON
ilOYS, WESTCHL61EK COUNTY, N. Y.-Three

L' pnpiU can bo pl'osantly Ecoommodated.
culari' apply to the Prir

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR"
Threi

For cir

rincipal, JOii.N OAKIiEY.

ruiKton, Mass.
INSTITUTE, GREAT BAR-

. for twenty vt'i^ select ^oun^ boys
never before from boui" pri^ferred.

J. SEDGWICK,
Send for oir-

U. A., PnncipaL

TEACHERS.

A\'
EAGLISFI LADY OF EXPERiEsTcE

wishes an enga;:ement as resident govemerts, cr
coMipanion: ln^lr.^ction in Enrli.ib. miisic, aud French;
addrort.>7 Z. A Z., Pfist-oSice, Union Squ.are.

SrHOOI. A\ .\N1K1>.-AV FXPERIEXCED
ii^achpr (clergynian) wibiies to parcbase or lease s-ime

wril-eatabliBlifd day or boarding-jachoob Address HO-
MV.K. Station D, -Ncw-Vork.

PROPOSALS.
ARMY SUPPI-IKS-BEEP CATTLE.

Office Comtjirsart of stjbsistenck, >

N'o. 6 State-st., New-Y>rk, June 1, 16SS. i

Sealed propof;a!.s, in tripHcate. will be rt^ceivcd by the
nnderwigned. at thi oihce, until 12 o'clock M. on
THUUSDAV, the ^ihin^t., for supplying BEEF CAT-
TLF for the ufp of the Unitrd Statef Armv, to be deliv-
ered at the WASHINGTON DROVE YARDS, New-
Vork Cit;.'. or at s'^.mc oiher convenient point in or in the
near vicinity of the Citv of New-York, to be designated
by the undersigned, and in such numbere as may from
time to tinio be rci;uircd, not esce"ding one thousand
bead in any calendar month from tbe 15tn of June, 1?65,
to the 15th of September, IWo: notice to be given tb tbe
ton'ractnr nrt SATL" RDAY of ea.-b weeV, on bis appli-
cation at this ofiice, nf the number of cattle he tshau be
requirtni to deliver dnriiiK- tbe following w^ak.
A^ the cattin will be required for ehipmont, th^y will bo

BTibjcct to a rit;id in,>*pfctiou, and none but rutST qt'.^.li-
TT uf nien or steers, entirely free from all blemi^h^s or

imperfections, and not less than three ye.irs old, will be
rrreivcd; and no lot of catUe the

avorajfe gTo.s.s weipht of
which i-. not .16 hirfh am'-irlfm h-suhf-l pounds, nor any
bnlk'fkof U'ws gross wei/rht than (.rr/r /i/imiir,/ an'/_^'>j/

pouuiN. Tlie exact crise weight .f H.ich bullock to be a-s-

certfllned by tlie fcul'?!;; 1i'.:-o nf wci:rbinK t-o be detor-
min-^ii by the Inspe-.toron tha part of tb^ United State.-*,

\.h:'ic r:Ttiticnte of in'ippi-tiDO, staiinc the number of
'attle debvered. iheir weieht. Ac, will constitute the
Vi.i! hi'r. OU prefcei;tj!tii"ii 01 which tbe accounts will be
paiii wh'^n fund.'^ are in handf for the purpose. The ex-
peii.''C oi -lichinK to be paid by the contiactor. Each
piopoi^al, to ;, eiiUrtr.ined, mu'^t have a primed copy of
thr-* a'ivertis! :rient pasted at its head, and be in the fol-

lijwin^ form:
"

I. A-' B . of tbe city cr town of . County of
,

State of , h'?reby pr.i]>ose todeliver totheSnbaist'enee
Department ot the Unit ^"1 States Army, at the Waabing-
t<.a Dfine Yards, New-Y'^ik City, or other point in or
nt'.Tr said city, to bo deei^-nat^d, such nuuiber of Boef
CaLtIo, not exceeding one ibr a.'saud head in any calend&r
montli, of the quiilitj', condition, Ac, described in the
ndvorlisement above posted, ae I may from time to time
be required ti furnish on due notilicatioa, at cents
pur p<>Hnd gross weij-'bt."
< To b? Fub-Tribed to by two responsible sureties, as fol-
lows: 'Wf, the undersigned, hereby agree that should
the above bid be accepted, we will give our bond in the
sum of ten thousand dollars that the contract shall be
fulfilled.

.__

Payment will be made in currency or its equivalent, as
Boon as funds are received for the purpose.
The ability of the sureties to respond m the sum of tn

tbou'jand dollars must be certitied by the United States
Dfstrict Attorney, or other proper officer; such certificate
to accompnny the proposal.

Pr(.po>."ds to be indorsed "
Proposals for Beef Cattle."

The light exists with the United Sfcates to reject any or
all nf the bids that ehall not be regarded as satisfactory.
All bidders must be present at tbe opening of the bids.

A. L. CARLTON, Capt. and O. S. V,

PROPOSALSME""'
FOR THE EXLARGE-

__ESTOFTHE CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY.
!?eali>d proposals will be received at the ofBoe of the
Commissioner of Public Buildings, in the CapitoL until
TUE.SDAY. June 20, 1P65. at 12 o'clock noon, for perform-
ing the work of enlarging the library of Cougreaa, in ac-
cordance with the following synopsis of soecilications :

Nearly all the work to t>e erected will be of iron, Kid
similar to the preeent library; the present structure
of Btonc and brick, from the main floor of the building
to, and including the roof, at the north and south ends
of the prepont library, is to be removed; and all the ma-
terials of ivbicb the same is composed, that cannot be
iis'^d in tho recunetructiouj are to belong to the con-
trr.ctor. V
The new wings to be substituted for tho present stmc-

ture are to bo iittcd up with alcoves four stories in hsifjht,
with brackct-6. pedestals, mouldings, Ac, to correspL-nd
with the present librdT''. Doors are to be cut through
the walls and to be finished with iron frames, valves, Ac,
similar to the doors on tho nonh and south ends of the
present library. Iron stairways arc lo be constructed;
wa^li-basins. watcr-cbi.^^ls, Ac, will be required. The
roof is to be framed of iron, and to be Bhe,ithed with
wood and cfivered with copper, ITie skrUchta lo be
Bimilar to thobe of the present librarj'. "W arm air furn-
aces are to be constructed. The floors are to be laid in
tile like the floor of the present library: and all the
bronzine and gilding are to be done similar lo that in the
same. The contractor is to fumiah everithing necessary
to carry on the work, both of removing aud building, ai

bis own exp'inpe.
Full spocitications can be obtained, in printed form, by

addressing a letter to the Commissioner of Public Build-
ings, and the drawing)^ may be seen at any time, Sundays
eicepteid. prior to the hour of closiug the receipt of pro-
posabs, at tho office of the Capitol Eitension, from nine
to three o'clock.
Tho contractor will be required to give bond, with two

responsible sureties, in the amount of twenty thousand
doilars, for the faithful performance of the contract.
The proposals will be opened by the Commissioner of

Public Buildings, at hie office in the Capitol, in the prea-
ence of the Secretary of the Interior and all other per-
sons who may choose to be presf.nt, oommencing at 12

o'clock, noon, on the 20th day of June next.

The contract will be awarded to the loweet respOTisible

bidder, who will, in tho judgment of the Secretary of the

Interior, perform the work promptly and satisfactorily,

reserving the right to reject all bids. Each bidder will

be expcc-led to inclose v.ith his propos^ the names of

the persons who are to become his ^wtie8._^^,,
B. B. FRENCH

Commissioner of Publio Buildintfa.

Washington, May 30, 1S65.

Assistant Quabtermabtee'b Oino, )

FOBAGE OkPaBTMEST. OORNEB WHITKJ
AND BRirmE 6X8,. NE\v-Y0RK^ Junff

1 Omct, )

AND BRirmE 6X8^:^E\v-)t uttt, jufl, Igy
THIS DEPARTMENT IS^ j^RKPARED

to receive writtten pro;>oealfl f^^^he de^jven-
of ooTO.

oat, hay and straw, in this "ty and m^deiphit. Penn.
Bids should etate the quantity, descnptibh or kino,

price, place and time of delivery, Ac
*i. *i

Payments to be made on delivery, or as soon tfaare&ftar

K8 the office mav be in funde." '"'
g. D. BORCHARD, Capt. nd A. Q. M.

MEETINGS.
OEHRIT SMITH

SPEAKS AT dOOPEE rSSTITUTK
OS THURSDAY EVBNBSG. JUNE 8, 1868.

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

" Seithor LgI nor Moral RiKht to Tit the Rebels lor

TroAson. Ttu war to a Sore and Boaaring Peace Llee
not tiuoagh Perflaj aad Vengeanoe, bat throagh JaeMce
aod LoveT'

. SE'TROLDS TUBBISB

WATER WHEELS
Theee celebrated water-MTlns aaS poirafnl wbeeta, of

ewr eapacitr, promptir Innriabedm iiitiHng, maBofae-
tozing, mining, bcnag, fiompbic. ao o.. Alatge as-
ortmeatlBirtook, waeen M mmrnwif eonstraoted
tor mirie MRitse into the akgntaiiu^8maaiL caaaod
aad Blaoi made. TALLOOT * TWlSw
dinne Bagmeen, No. ITS Bnaoww, lieir-T

JX-

l.J.'-J.-f

.^*.- :%ff^
^.MM^

-pORTABLiB COTTAOB9, OPB-ICBS AND

i.'^^.^

Jeeaoj
Mre.1^
&lra. Bteznlii

CoQciading tdl&i a laughable
J. J. Williams. eotHled

ICI OS PASLE FRAHOAJB
In which Tilt appear Hr. Holston, Mr. xgta
ton, Mrs. SeRon, Miss Burke, Mn.
Barrett. *

THUBSDAT First time in three Teansaatfte
nlhtonlT, POOR GEIfTUEMAK.
FBEDAt-IRISH HBraKsSr ._ _ ^_SATTmDAY-AIJ. THAT GLTTTires 18 WW

GOLD, and HIGH LIFE BELOW BTAmf ' "''

With distributions compriBisig the entire
thispowerful Oompanr.
TEEMINATINO A MOST BBIUJAST ASO

CE8SFUL SBASOK
" Doon open at7M; Orertnn at&

HIPPOTHEATSOJr.
HEW-TORK

- THIS AND EVBRSLEVEGRAND MATINEES. WEDN;

Posn^
^

THE SSASOK
jjmii.
"ED ATIFOR THE FABEWmj, 'WEEK,

GRAND CUi__
OF tmPRBCEDBNTED TTRAPHOHE

The Great Oomie Pantomime of
THE EUXIB OF UFB;

o^ THE BIRTH OF HARLEQUIN," io nbUh wS U
added the moet Buoceeafnl oomie

HARLEQUTN BLUEBE-
MATCEU,E88 COMBINATION l

EAUnyPL^MOK
i.i>rD MnnnE.
3 AXD MONKKTB

First appearances of the Great _,
_ THE MATTI BBOTlTHEWONDERFULLYBBAl

LAYINIA a:~
THE POHY RACES

HQBSEBAUK.NEW AND SUFEBBARmOC FEATS
EQUESTRIAN. GYMNASTIC AND ACROBATia
NoTioz. The Bippotheatnm iriU be sis ed allB

SaturdsT ntxt for alterations, tedecoratiasi^ ai
entire refitting, and will reepen earljin the Sail, wnh ftH
raoei superb company, native and foreign, em
bled in either hemisphere.

^"^

THE TURF.

P-VTERSON RACES, JUITE 6tl, TtM,
1885. No postponement on aooount of weathac

Seoojtd Day, Wedneada;. Juno 7. First raoe, I

PLE CHASE, t750-, three miles, with twegt? eeranln:
Seoondraoe. Underwood Gift, tiOO; one mile. Airdrae^
premium of $500; three miles. Fourth raoe, ssilinff mtm
30U; 1)4 miles.
THrED DiT. Thursday, June 8. First tasa, 9*4

stakes, $; $100 entrance, half ft.; for tbree^WMKW
J miles; nine entries. Second raoe. PREMIOII <M
$1,000; THREE MI1 HEATS. Third race, ooneolalia

Eremiom,
$3,000; Vri miles, with allovasoe to bestea

orsps.
EXTRA TRAIN from foot of Chambers-st. leans tt

11:46 A. M., tretumiug imnaediately sft^r raose ofeaM
dsy are over. R. B. CHISWELL. Seeretalj.

Eiram WoodVnlt names b. g. DEXTER. S. fael>rtkp
names b. m. LADY THORN. Oars will leaie the Fsi
ton and WitHsmsbnrgb Ferries ever; five minutes ta
East New-York.and &&o leave South Ferry for theoooxas
direct, at I o'clock P. M. retuming when the raoe is uliM .

SHAW t WHITE. Proprieton.

CHicKBRiare & sons,
M-UfTTTAmrBERS OP GBAlfD, SQUABE, AND UPSIOBS

Piano-Fortes, >'o. 652 Beoadwat. The superiority a4

theee instruments haa of late been amply demon5trat4
by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artist* of tlM

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and irorfc-

manship hitherto nnobtained by any other naa.kerB.

Mr. Gottschale's oonatant nee of the New SOA14
Chi-^kxeino Grand Piano-Fortes has aeverely tertei

their musical Qualities, and resulted in estabhahinf tiks

justice of the very Mattering estimation in which thej or*

held.

Messrs. CHICKERING A SOIVS are Sole Agents fas

tbe celebrated Alexandria Org'ana for tbe United States

THtrrWEERTPIAWdB^FdRTK
is oalled the best instnunent made by all the leading ni*>

sicians of this city and elsewhere. It is pronounced bf
the National Piano-forte Aasociation,after a tri&I in thaii

rooms with the first manufacturers of this country, em^
nently tlie bf^ piano in Amfrica, and used by the Conser>

vatory of Music and other high music schools, altogetluB
because of their immense power, equality, sweetness aad

briibancy of tone, elastic touch, and great durabihty.

Warerooma. No. 429 Broome-st., near Broadway.

STEiSWAY Si SO^S'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PiANOS at%
now considered the best in Europe as well as this cona-
try, having received the first Prize Medal at tl^ WorWt
Eihibitionin London, 1S82.

The principal reason why the Steinway Pianos aresit*
perior to all others is, that the firm ia composed (^ 6w%
practical piano-forte znakere, (fatjier and four sous,) wb4
mvi-nt all their own improvements, and under whose pec*
sonal eujwrvision every part of the instmment ia maao-
fjvctured. Warerooms Nos. 71 and 73 East l4th-pt., be-
tween Union-square and Irving-pLaoe, New-York.

M\Wos~& haTmlin's cabinet oa-
GANS.-THIRTY GOLD OR SIXX'ER MEDAL^

or otber first premiums, have been awarded to as Within
a few years for the best instruments of this class. Over
two hnndred of tbe most distinguished musiciana o4
New-York and other principal cities declare that the in-
Btrnmente of onr make excel all others. See particular*
in circulars* Salesrooms, New-York, No. 606 Broadwf^MASON BROTHERS.
HE HORACE WATERS GRAND. SQUARtf
and npriffht Pianoa, Melodeons, UarmoniiuuB and

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail, at redooed price*.
To let, and rent aJlowe4,if purchased. Monthly payment*
received for the same. Second-hand Piano* at bargains
from ^ to $!0&. Factory and Warerooms, No. IBX

Broadway. Caah paid for seoond-hAnd Pianoa.

LESSO!V8
ON THE PIAUO, SIHGING AND

Fi-enoh language by an experienced teacher, from tha
Conservatoire de Music, (Piris); thorough and system-
atic instrnctions guaranteed; terms Ala per quarter :aA
lessons. Address ii. P., Bfc No. 165 Timf^ Offloe.

CTJMMINGS
<te JEJffWTS, PIASO-FORintt

MANUFACTURERS, NO. 7 BROADWAY. UTEWi
YORK, are now offering their elegant instmmenta <

the public, in eTery Tarietr. at greatly reduced tvioaik
A fine seven-octave second-hand piano for sale.

G~REAT BARGAINS IN HAiLET. DAVIS
GO'S, and other NEW PIANOa Prices low,

on installmonts. Second-hand pianos. $80, ^40. :

t30a Pianos to let; chapel and parlor organs.^
T. S. BERRY, No. saBroadway.

PIANOS, MEIX)I>E10NS, HARBfONn7Jf9.
Sole depot for Pelonbet'e euperior Harmoniom^

wholesale and reta.ib jTioe $U!0 to fteoa InstranaentijSioe $1130 to peda. Instnxok^t
iN, No. 841 Broadway, New-YM*.

B^

J. M. PELTON

RASS AND GERMAH SILVER VHSTUp^
. 'inents of superior tone and workmanahip, aooord**
ona. viobns. guitars, flutes, dmms. banjo*. Sena staag
for price-list. FREDERICK BLUME. No. 306 Bowery.

Ill
iVB ^C SON'S PIANO-FORTES.-THJ

liest instrument in the United States. No. Ill EaM
Uth-st., near the Academy of Music.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
TO THE CITIZENS OP NEW-YORK,
rhe undersigned invite their fellow-citirenj who

prove the policy and measures of President Johnson, 1

meeting at the Cooper Institute, on WEDNESDAi
.NO, June 7, at 8 o'clock.

Eminent speakers will be present to addreaa the

are in favor of sustaining his .A.dmimstra^a.^to^
meeting at the Coopi

'-- - - 1-*^

EVENING, June 7, at.

ing.
Moeea H. Grinnell,
Robert S. Howe,
Simeon Draper,
Peter Cooper,
John Steward.

Henry M. Taber,
Wed M. Clarke.
Edward Lamed,
Geo. Cabot Ward,
M. U. Levin,
Wm, M, Vermilyo,

fenry
R. Davie*i

_ enry Clewe,
anil

*^ - - -

Moses Taylor, ^
Chae. H. Marshall & Co.,

George Opdyke,
James Kelly.
Wm. Laimbeer, Jr.,

Joseph Hoxie,
Gny R. Pelton,
Wm. M. Evarts,
Abrara Wakeman,
Geo. P. Bradford.
A. J. DittenhoefeT,
Rufua T. Andrews,
9. 8. Wyckoff.
John E. WiUiams,
Sinclair Touaey,
Wm. S- Davison,

inhn
H. White,

toao J. OliTsr,
W. V. Alexander,
Cha*. B*ll.
Chaa. T. Polh&mas,
Wm. Haw, Jr.,

J, B, StiUoiaii, ,_^-

r^onpORAfiojr soi<ic;ja.-)>nBLiO k<^
Kj tioe is hsrsbypVn I9WB owav or ownev^ ooe*iyyi^
or QoooMnto of kowlet ud kw, IxoprorM gr

"^^

proTed landa, ftflectad ftareby, tbat the nUowiu 1

ment* hare Ven eom^vted, *a4 an lod^d V^ 1.

fioe of w* Board el Aiwrinf* for exammatiion
pertbni intCTevted* vis. :

ForlnilldlBS * sewer In Btajtlf iutm
I\inrtb-v*>me to tna thnmch TlMrd-*r<
Bjxth-etreet, TheOBiite embtftood by 1

inclod*UieTeiJw* dlota<rf eroo:

{si?-tets^?s^^,isjus^-fe

either .

in wAtt)
<5tSS: ere "9"SftidSSSiSSClS

siAiiBiAn43crBi.s.
.4-Urge etock

*t<^. Troies.

"-"'i?t!2^i'raii?r*^'

.-^-v'-,*

;%^.'J|K^'
-.*->i.:>o'iiiSSis^#^".
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FsoH Eusora.

ScaMLoT tke RnpoMmU larileamltr

Tijntithn tTlif|tt'ft1tTrBr''"^"*'

doli*^P. M. en Uufmifb, * IMaxmiaaj oo

ifceSht*ji bA*I lffJWIwrMntt M*|iMt

doAUiiiVMmlae. SIieinabwrdedb7thneB
iMM^affheAaaeUied mmI n>7 o^lM*

amnobWBed, whlcb is one d7 ]*ter.

.m -tnnptMr JuwJi'u nt.J?**-Tw>i mlTea irt

J Ttm nirnnnlilr Stttia, ftwn Stw^Toik, aiiTed st

aUiwtiait a ae atb nit

AHSBlCAI? TOPICS.

{jerersl Jonrssto isaj tiw noaotB aa to the te-

^|&pi)Br(^ilai dOTMitflt cC an Gnlted Ststei Oneah

r%bw
fte ilwuriamn

j
u 'af1^ ,^te>g>a, and bv

mattar rete ifltaEJiona(k faa,it. ;

Sir J. Vauh vMjtO/^pwtiOB X(nd -Pjujusatoir

CD tba raltfeo^ on tteiita, fatPaatHment -

The PMaa Jfinffc pif.qt giejttt, pnbHahM n arttele

jBiflmiiBg.ttiBjaToaittet of tlie otder Umittog the

aiqr of FedHii^'nHk in Aradi poll* to traitr-tor

HlM aO oMiMKBlattDM 8 toon w file Wiab^gton
Ckbfaiei iietmymaiC^ anetaftin eieeptiooii rtght,
)iiofalt8q:flfl;^*KjidBcetwtrpg)we aublealt to

aiim <m Bot tovwi-iteiitnls."

nw jrn(ew thannrerW to the {aDr aatialkctaiy
mifiiiiiiii of Ur. Iffiooui.aome ^>^ beCare his

detia^ and adds:.

"Tba latest bv fcom Amerln tOords leaeon to
IMtere- tbtt Ub JoBSKni steads to fblknr tte Trtse

yeUe; of bis iiredQoeMor."
Sbe London Aor'fot^ nticle says:
lb tbe coone of the panic on the aadasd33dln

Ptfia uud tltefrenelt prorinoial tovns. aa to the in-
ienttuis of fta Vnited States Government in Tdation
to Mexico, oosstdendMe oiderrfor cotton were rapidl;
tnssniitted toXnglaad in Ow b^ief that war -with the
United States yi niot imtKuatbla
t nie reassmfrg aTttoles vldcti bare sinoe appeared
Ib the FreyeS jostnsblisve Bad the Effect of putting a
Mop to tti6 nnreassoable panic.

Bmtxkibvixc'S Ctrenlar, of ttie eresing of the
. MthBlt^ssn:

"OonaiderttlesalesliaTsbseimadeby continental
yMera (rftaatad Btate^ Elre-twantiea to teallze the
iBgepniAtt irhieb ItaTe accrued. The bonds ofter-
ng, howsTtt, have been readily taken for shipment
to Msw-York, the relatlTe price there being six to
mnmx per cent aboveLondon joices. Bailroad shares

sactivs. HUnois shsrea are arm at 7Sc.@7exc.,
Jls Eife share on sales by holders, who booght
ttMssttwemty per cent, below the current quota-^ *sw J^ven way sbont one doUar, dos^g at

GBEAT BBITAIN.
Ttm AHiABTIO lELEOBAPH OABIA.

Tito Prince of Waues visited the steamship
Araat XaUm* 6a the Hth, mi minnteiy sxamined the

tflsniif Telegrqph cablei^aad flis works oconected

-Sierawitli. A Texj sdect snd IwlliiVmttal company of

ytttsmen were prcsent on the oocsalon, among them
Xaosd IiTom, Sir SoWiksn Ctnunn, Qbobob Pkuodt,
aa4 Cxstrs W. Tjkld. The Canadian Commiseioners
In ^gland, snd nnmeroos distinguished telegraph

, ware also present The work of placing the
a tile Qrtat Eattam is going on actively,

Id it is pntty certain that ahe win start in the early
yaat of /11I7, acoompaoied by the British iMgate
WmrMf, ma ssotber British war steamer.

THE QUZEK's BIBTBDAT.

<i een yicroniA'a birlbdaywaa cetetarstad in the
anal manner. There was a brillixnt fllaminstion in
tenor of the ereni* and many official and State ban-
VMia given by the Hhiisters and others.
farhament wya not in session.

FBAKCB.
The lilmperor is still absent in Algiers.
The Paris Botzrse opened flat on the 24th, bnt after-

vard improved, the Keates dosing at 67t 37c
The i*atrie states that letters from the Snltan of

Xu&ey had been handed to the Kmpress, accepting
file decision of Napolboiv in his quality of arbitrator

SQMm the Snez Canal question, Turkey, Ac

rUBKEY.
The Biitisk commnnity of Constantinople hcvo

sreacntcd an address of sympathy to the Aiuerii.an

Minister, on account of the assassination of Prudent

EGYPT.
Hon. Chabt.fs tT'tc, t7mted States Conml to

JIgypt, having requested the several Consu^tes to

sympathize in a general monming for the death of
Frendent Lihcoij*, it was arranged that for seven
days the colors of the various naUonaUties should be
hoisted at hslf-mast

OOMMEECIAL FEB NORTH AMEBICAN.
J' LmBPOOl, Friday, May W.
iSerroB ^ales of the we^ Ka,G0O bales, including

if.WS bales to speoolatoTS aod 33,000 bales to oxportera.
vae market opened buoyant at an advance of 3tfd.ld.

**"

, and Md.d3iCd. on other descriptions,
however, with a downward tendency. The sales

iay 0'riday)weis only 8,000 bales, the market dosing
1 and "*'**"f^ at the sallowing quotations:
rOlieans I7d. IMid^ms Orleans IsiiA.

. . iMlddiins Kobile U'.rd.

, ..ISd. iHiddHns Uplands li.'id.
.._: t eottou hi port, 496,000 bales, inelndinc 60,wo

. tot AsHripcaa.
Tbadk Rxfokt The Manchester market is quiet and

Mnewhat easier.

^UAnirruJUS--Tlie Breadatoifs martcet is very dalL
PIKlYjEmas The Provision market is qdiet and steady.

LoiraoH, Friday, May X.
Consols dose at V^iSfPA for money.
The weekly tetnns of the Bank of England Show an

' la irfbnlBonof JMiOoa
nis rats of (Bacoont has been radnced by the Bank to

amUTrim Stocks United States t-ak, Vii; Illinois
OsBtial Sharw,1y,; Erie Shares, ll!.%i.

The Aaserletaat nedieatl Assoelation.
BosiOH, Tuesday, June 6.

nia American Medical Association, composed
f yhysfdansfrom sUparts of the country, commenced

Asir sessions to-dsy in the BepresentsUves Hall in the

tato House. Dr. HSTrnT J. Bzozix>w, of Boston,

Blade an address of welcome to the del^atee. Dr. M.

8. Davis, of Chicago, President of the Association,

Aelrrered the annual address, which was eloquent and
tostsBOtiTe, Aboot 600 delegates were present to-

Tke Htlona3^<4!]rpagrapl>lel Umlom.
PBtunsLPSU, Tuesday, Jxme S.

At a meeting of Hie Naiicmal iTpograpbi*^
kilain this wnTntng, Mr. Bobbbi F. Ciuia, of Si

lonis, was elected President ; Mr. Wu. KNOujai, of

Boston, First Vice-Fresident ; H. 3. DintsunBow, of

TTilliilnllitilit Second Tiee-President ; Mr. Wiuxut
Tfmojxaat, ol Detroit, was elected Secretary and

SMMorez*

Hatce.
LomsniXB, Tneadsy, Jtme 6.

At tha Woofiaim taces, to-day, the Lexington
mUk Altxeader, won in two doeely contested two mUe
Willis iaS:3j^ and 3:88. The first mUe of the second

kea* was ran in 1 :tl.

HowemcBts of GcB. SHermsm.
BuTTAiio, Tuesday, Jons t.

Qen. Sbeskab passed throogh here this after-

Hn fbr Chicago, where he wID (TriTe 'Wednesday

a^ Gen. GnAST win be tn Chicago next Batmdsy.

l lcl to CemtnalContrllnatlaBs
Parle.

,_ -mie OommiBaioners of the Centnd Park are

^Jtaoat dal^ to leoeipt of gifts trran persons Interested

alhswdikaidsr their ohsrge. The toUowlng dona-

Aoas have lieaa ncelTsd Aice those list a6know-

ta 'aOt^iStia. Asl>oih, sn American eagle; C. X.

; abnflttoand elk; Anonymous, aoorss of w-
''Hnri^S>i>v oal^ gathwed by an otBcer of Oan.

l^eratWs (% white on-the maich through OsoiBla;
"

jmiiiil ICoomi on* peHocn; 0. Ot, Ditmara, one daer;

^y.'P. A-PBsLHireecaetosplsatsi J. A. WiUaid, one

jwiwi; Km Basrto flrewiflshl, a aqnirrd and cage;

_S. Ii. Stoaiira bmai (nrl; Frsaeis Butler, a deer;
"
eorge iiSWM, Ir., a Sser; Jna Ferris, a homed owl;

* F. a.," a pair of pnnKtoeta: Anonymoos, a gntnea

hen; Mrs. OtuRtes Bannv, a deer; V. F. Boloomb,

SL D., a Ain o< a M* turtle; D. B, Tonng,
Jr., a red fox: Mmel Broadmaadov, a deer;

mSS!^., a totiVx. icxa*, a piJr Oninea tort;
'^=^-

CoBsoJUaaT. Gsrt>r*t,aar!olali Ottt

BayS^sn snt JMw; ** PiarTO,aliaT^;
i.onbiU.adovej -WJB. BBks, a |adr nf IJHOts;

9. & Itonroe, a monllsy; AncraytooUa, pait f a ne-

n>>s ftcMon and akin ofan incliasmann; Hr. ^oses,
0nina ben, Joseph O. |toC^ 'lltt!* tortoise

turtle . >cdui Soiherisod, tw<t 1totfPrlBnlr litr'T

A. M. UdSot, OBs Mexican IliijnjafftlWJ ^1' " ^ 1

inlral D. C. Farttgni one dec9r;-^^'lai>ton, nine
Cedars otLebtnos; K. <3-., 00a eaatEf Med; Smest
XMedrics; one goMf fogens niMuMtiWO nwits;
XssterWm. Korria^ one South AiVariorbirdv^CbSS.
r. Innss, two plaster busto, of ArcbhLAopBnu^beraad
JMtice of Wales; Soe. C. I^oa, one bes'sar; lb.

eooliaXio; A Lady, nnii iniimiim. J. a.'
li Mr. aamtlton, <bs eimawaa; I.

LOCAL IWTELUGEWCE.
vncm wBxvBJtf, coaacrnnat.

Xmpa*fi*t Htta Iisst 1^telato^BMWl.iM IaontMc 4ti AOHteUtnatlMa-

A qpwUt meeting of Oas^^gMiBittaa mm held
taater^Btog, Hon. jTsxiaXniTinaldtog.
Ht. Su,TB8i4 ftst tbs ^meettag kadbaes eaOed

torlhair^tpoaetrf exj^naatog Ma saatimiiMB the
oomaoBUBwed bgr ta preaant AdndalsttatiOB. and
dso to taU aotte aettoB xdattve toeoOaotlM Amda far
&e eMcHeB oftbe UaMJto m^-"-"-^
Kr, ATnuB 'VTsxawji Mtm irw rMimiillj II

ttogai4 invartoattte oonitoltte* rttMdftte as-

pressloa to lis sentlmssla to r^azdto EkealdBat Joan-
worn, and should slso sssniu Um of tLs profound re-

apeatiteiitartaltisaarUaiiaDdthe eonfldeao* ttMi
In his ililllty and integrity. Ttz. WAmoux aald ha
]iad prepared a aeries of taaoteilon* lAich lie begged
tearetooffiarta Bonridarattqo. The ftUowiag were
tbmjead:
SaK*Mi, Tlirtveliail tbe omtBir^et tberabeU

ncm and the reatoratloa of peace witl^ faeUngs of pro-
touBd einltatimii Osekad<mly br emotbuia of aonow
that flie beloved and revered Isader wbom Oodgave
tbseoimtryfcir its most taatUeeriali^ Sbaold have
been. called to oonsecnte, as amai^, fhegreatand
berde work iriiioh, as a Btsteamsn, be bad so well per
Au'iDed.

Sf^nti, That in the prompt, peaoefnl and nnqoea-
tiooad tianaCar of the cdiief Executive power to the

bandsiitohlmwhcxDtbepaapls had selected for such
a crisis, asin all the eviis of Sie last four years, we
flndlinah proofliot the wisdom of the Constituaon,
sad flie ooarage, the devotion, and the pcjtriotlsm of

the Ameiiaan people; and we hold these events up to
tbe great masses of the people throughout the world
as a

conctosi^ vtadlcailon of tbe o^ndty of man for

Bolf-govemmont, and of the permanence of such in-

etitutlona as the people may establish for themselves.

Bttohxd, That In the support of the national at.thor-

ity, the maintenance of the Constitution, the preser-
Yation of the Union, tbe extinction and permanent
eradication from our eoll of Human Slavery, and In

the renewed vindication of Democratic principles, we
find an abundant recompense for the blood and treas-

ure by whie^ these; great blessings have been secored
and we tender the profound thanks of those whom

we rerpresent, to those of our gallant soldiers and
sailorB who may yet survive, for the heroic deeds

wliich have given permanence to the American nation

and undying renown to the American name.

Baolved, That In Aimnzw Jobhsok, the constitu-

tional successor of tbe lamfflited LiNCOUt, we recog-
nize a genuine son of the American soil, and the no-

blest product of American institQtion&, a man
trained m the beet of ail acbools for the highest duties

and the greatest responsibflitiee, who has vindicated,

by the noblest saorificee and the most heroic labors,

during the last contest, his clabn to the confidence of

the people, as one who will never, in the most tryiog

emergencies, swerve one hsir's breadth from the path
of honor and tbe public good.

Baolved, That on behalf of tiie Union citizens of

New-Tork, by whom we have l>een elected and whom
we irepresent, we tender to President JoHiiaoN our

sympathy in the trying circumatanoes which attend

bis accession to offloe,and our profound feipiot for his

public and private character, and assurances of our

confidence and support in the measures which he may
deem essential to the public good. We labored zeal-

ously and successfully fbr his nomination
and election; we ^preoiats tbe ififfloult posi-
tion held by his own State during the war,
and we honor her for the self-sacrificing and pat-

riotic courage with which, under Ami>b.ew Johnson
ss her leader, she struggled with rebellion at the very
hearths and homes of her people, and planted her-

self immovably on the aide of the Constitution and
the Union; we know how greatly the whole country Is

indebted to him for that loyalty tn the Border St.ite8

which held the rebellion in chock and planted an im-

passable barrier in its path; wo confide in his love of

jiiafcicc, bis knowlodje of the character and -vrants of

the Southern people, his large experience in public

afiaira, his faith iu democratio institutions, and his

unf;ilt*iring devotion to the honor and the weifkro of bis

country; and we look to him, therefore, with uo waver-

ing and unquestioning confidence, to adopt and carry
into efTect the measures best calotilated to advance the

Interests, promote the harmony and secure the per-

maneut prosperity of the people in all sections of our

common country.

Raob:ed, That the thanks of the country are due to

the several heads of departments, whose counsels and

coi!>peration aided the late President in the perform-
ance of his high duties; that we congratulate the

cotintry, with heartfelt thanks to Divine Providence,

for the deliverance of Wn.T.Tiif H. Sswasd from the

murder which was attempted upon him; and that the

President and the nation can have and can Ask no

higher guarantee for fldeUty in the future, than is fur-

nished by tbe deeds and devotion of the years that are

past
Mr. TousET said be agreed with an that the reso-

lutions expressed, and he begged to ofter an addi-

tional resolution to the effect t^iat the committee re-

spectfully suggest to tbe administration that its oSl-

dal influence be used in procuring for loyal freedmcn

the privilege of voting.

A long discussion ensued as to whether Touset's

resolution was to be considered as an amendment, a
substitute or an original resolution.

Mr. Touset said that it w^ an original resolution,
and he desired that a vote might be taken on it

Mr. John Fitch hoped time would be allowed for
discussion. This was an initiatory movement which
would have to be taken some time or other and might
as well be now as at any other time. We cannot, he
said, dodge the question; we must tKA it sooner or
later. In Virginia he was sorry to see ttiat Democrats
had been elected to ofi&ce. It would be just so in
North Carolina, which was next in the programme, if

we did not avail ourselves of the colored vote. In 1834

free colored people were allowed to vote in North
Carolina, and so also in New-Jersey, and many other
States.
Mr. Ow^NS said he abould move for a division of

the question bo that Mr. Wassjuh's resolutions could
be first disposed at

After some discussion mi this point Mr. Touset
said he would withdraw his resolution for the present
Mr. OvTKH W. BBESitAit ofi'ered the foUowiug amend-

ment to the resolutioDs ;

iolot That the Proclamation of Amnesty and for
the restoration of trade with the Rebel States evince tbe
high statesmanship of their distinTnished author, and
anord a signal and gratifying proof of the unerring in-
-etincts of the people in the selection of their mlers.
The amendment was adopted.
Mr. ToosKZ'a rescdution was again offered, when

Mr. BBximAH moved to refer it to toe Committee on
BesolQtians,

ifr. lotnBT aakt he hoped it would not be to re-

ferred. It was weE known that resolutions referred to

that committse were never heard of agidn. The work
ofreoBistrBotionwaa now going on. The election for

Congressmen would soon ^e place, and they might
rest assured Ibat every dlaloyal man would vote for

repndiatlan. Xhey would do it out of spite, if for no
oihec reason. He was aware, he said, that this reso-

lution was bringing a new plank into the platform,
and that therefore it ongbt to be referred to the State

Coitial Gommittee, bnt there was no time fbr that
The qneetion on reftceooe was iben put and adopted

by avotea(4itoa6i
A motion to instraot the Committee on Besolutions

to report at the next meeting, wasadopted.
Mr. WAsaoua's raaolutlons were toen adopted

onaninioaaly, aad ordered to be published in the

Xmis, IVAiHie and Auaiiv A><<.

Mr. XnroaJS oAnd a resohiiltni that the sub-

committees be instmctbd to tske up ooUeetions fbr

toe liinooto HummeBt Fond, irtiiiib was adopted.
Ur, Toran moved that tlw oommittee attend tbe

Johnson mask meeting at Cooper Inatitato to-night in

a body. Thajpofion was adapted, aod toe ooimaittee

adioumed. _

The BlatoriSMtl BtKsietr.

liBCTUU BX &BS, CO<SBAJIB OS SHE WAX^BB OF

nnr-iosx bat.

The regnlar moqlUly meeting of the Nmt-
Tork Historical Soetaty was held last evening at tbe

baB earner of eoonO^yeBueand Eleventh-street A
large and seleet aodience was lii attendance. Llent-

am. OBAira and MaioT-Qen. ""' were unani-

mously elected bonoiarr menbus of tbe socieigr amid
loud applause.

'

Oen. JoBK Oocsbass, Attomsy-GenersI of ih State

ot SeW'York, read an elaborate paper on toe foBowtog

snbiect: "Tbat toe watera between Staten lilaBd

and Haw-Jersey, -Tia.: tbe Kills, tba Sound, and Bail-

tan Bar. are net, nor ever woe^ Xew^etaey watera,

bnt always have been aad Ob pattof tbe wiifra of toe

Hudson Birer and tbe wateia of Saw^Terk." Oen.

CooBJUMX tofarodueed bis subieet "by bumorously re-

marking that be waa doabtleaa exMtrittBg much te-

merltgr to Tetttming toto an snmy'i eaqnttr; fbr, al-

tooogh ttgtlB a slats of w irifit KewKJatcaay, it aa

4ai!,AaiM oat $ t<( ^nltad
,j T^pear

sd tojmiw<(^^E!rt^*
ft 'sill Omn^nttiA^CE'rtVKi IttV'ftt

ttrw*
_, ^. I oOto-

Asm; 11mt ttMitcAtrred to onmntMonm^Wg*-; ^

tvea1ihetinD8liiteir teWdiaposrUofaor tewlr
mt^at MMm h a cror on Ibe pwt of
tM"o<MnaUMb9flB from 3rF-ToriCa Vhli ooooxted
ftavo^^ba twiamfffL eoror cC taklmr ibeSHboror
Keir-^<n)t Ibv flwBaf o^ It^onv^Yoak. Ae nofter eock-
taed tht tto ovOet of tk HkAma mnx via
tbroogh t))e XlBs aaA Buiitt Bv, and iMd from

^K:i9ili;D^tlUBiotT,adattierwi)idMrte sttspotthlfl
poOnob. In ooi}dalo&, hb ndd bexondall anestion
Hie SadaonBtrerflowodio tl!i 8ea brUs two numtbi,
on Mh kte of Stetok Xdnd. That aa^On mtocs
b^ annonui fbatldanct ainrt of Itoin-TallcBagr,

laadfastantlatedbyfbemoctindabttableproofi. Baxl-
tan B117, aaavaterofNew-Jaraey, abdtddDeaweptfrom
the 1x119. Tbeapeaker aald ttatWbiSe beirooldnot
amiy regret tbe paat, ba wonUl ooonaol New-Yotk to

be Tlgflant in tiie fntai. Gan. Oocnum waa ap-
pUnded atthe eloae of Ma IttatnotiTe address.
Ibe libsnka of ibb aode^ ware voted to Qa. Oooh-

BASB tor bla addreac^ and a ornr reauested Sas tbe
n^Teaoftbeaooiet7.

BPORTIHQ ras! tvhit.

Tlia Patteraoa SpirlufC Xteeins Haatiag.
IXBST SAT,- TUBSDAX, JUXTB 6.

The opexnng day of the Fassaio Comity's
Spring racing TnwitlTig was^ yeeterday, (Taeediv,) un-

der the aame management aa teat nWMnn, and with the

same nnqoestlonalile adiab^le maoagerlal resolts.

Mr. Colt, the President, Mr. <7hxbvxll, fbe Secre-

tary, and the zneznb^rB of tbe execotire departaient,
vere Inde&ti^ble in tbeir exertioDs to promote
tbe comfort of an. present, and thorongbly coneerva*

tive in all their arrangementSy regarding the racing

department of the mcetiiig nader their control.

The high eulogiums passed on their management last

year received a fresh aad well-earned indorsement on
all sides on Tuesday. The most perfect order and
decorum prevailed; no improper person waa permit-
tod within tl.e sacred preciucts of the course, and the
strictest punctuality wan obeerved, each race being
started to the miuntc, aiid no unnecessary delay of
the slightest character being pcrinitLed; hence the ex-
uberant prcgramme of the first day was got through
in ample season to enable all presen: to reach New-
York on the return Joumoy by sunset.
The lowery aspect of the moruing doubtlcsa pre-

yented many from pnttinp in an appearance who iii-

tendffll being present, as rain was tiireatened, though
not a drop tell throughout the day, the air being soft
and balmy, and Uie BCorching rays of Ukl Sol being
veiled by the envious cloudB, rendering the scene far
more a*;reeahle than If the sun had siione out in all

hifl glory. The early morning tratus of the Erie Kail-
road brought down crowds of visitors, and tlie

11 :45 special was filled to its utmost capacity;
but it was not alone by the rail that the visitors iltxik-

ed to the course, for the beauty of liio drive by the
Paterson turnpike from Hob^ikeu, t<imptod all wbo
pOBEe.'^sed vehicles or could engage them, to adopt thr.t

method of travel, and the course presented a bnlliant

array of elegantly appointed eiiuipago, four-in-hands,
barouches, phaiLons, close carriages and doQ;-carte.
The grand stand and club-stand were filled by
the female elite of the fashiouable world..
The ladies having evidently taken the Paterson

meeting In hand, ana being intent on giving it iclat

by their prcseoce just prior to the sUrt for ti.e first

race the stands wore the aspect of a parterre of flow-

ers so dazzling were the costumes of the lady occu-

pants, fidly reminding one of Eoyal Ascot on a cup
day when England's Queen and Court are present.
^'e subjoin a summary of the day's ra-inf::
FinsT Dat, XVEk^aTj Jckk li Eibst Race. Pre-

mium of $250, for all ages, miJe heats.

Mr. John ilunter, N. Y., (Messrs. Travers &
Osgood's N. y.,) enters b. c. 4 years Areola by
Lexington, dam Topaz by imp. Glencoe 1 1

P. C Bush, N. J., enters ch. t 4 years Luilerue

by Lexington, dam by imp. Yorkshire 3 3

Mr. F. Morris, N. J., enters b. c. i yeara. Lord
Monmouth by Slasher, dam by imp. Lanrfnrd 3 3

D. McCoun, N. J., enters ch. c. 4 years, Nijjht-
lock Ly Mahomet, r{^m I'runella by imp.
Glencoe ^ 4 i

Time: 1;M';, 1:54.
r:r$i Heat Betting two to one on Areola a^rainst

the field. In the poola Arc-ola sold for J'^IOO, Ni+^ht-
lock iiT $70, Monmouth for $31, end Liulcnie for %'lb.

Monmouth wciit oiF with the lead, Luilerue 8>coad,
the others close up in which order ihey made tlie

turn. At tlie quarter-polo they were oU in a cluster,
and so continued down the Uick. Nearing tue Uaif
mile Areola went in front r.nd took the lead, -wis never
ftfitrward heatlcd, arid won easily by four leuj^ths,
without bein;^ cxuudt^l.

S-rc^A Heal. iK.-'d to 20 offirod on Areola.. In the
start N"!ghtlock wi;;* finit, MfiT:inon'h second, Luil.^nie

thiitl, anrl Areola la:=t, in vh:ch or.K'r t'<:ey roiiud' 1

tiio Lnm, bi.:iMg aa bohtvc ail topeUn.r v.i the liiFt quwr-
ttT, and conumiii;;^ &.> >luwu the b:i k utrfUh. ]Nc-ar-

lu^ the half mile. Art- l.a n^riiu went in frou;, leaving
MLinmouLh as his st:ci>uc; neariu;:; the lower torn,
L'lKuriie dr:v; Up, uiKl in lue h-.-.o stretch went u;i,
and chalh'iijj';.'. Ar^oui. An e:tcc[:<ii: ^,\y i.retty hni-;i

ensued from the didLince, owing to vld Abe's hue n 1-

Ing on Luiieme. Areola, under the whip, b^ing landed
tlie winniT by only tLree-quarttrs of a lenfjth.
Same I)a\ yi-vi) Hack. The Dcrb^', a f^'wcriv

stake premium of ^l,fH^(.^, for thrce-yeHr ol'iB, $5<( en-

trance, play or pay; one luid a hah miie dash. Clotiod

with forty-luur tntriCf^.

Mcparf. Bowie k llall, Maryland, enter g. c. Rich-
Diuud, by Tt*o Bits, dam. Faith, bv Chil le

HiTold 1

Mr. J. S. Watson, New-Jersey, enters b. c. JuIkis,
by Lexington, dam. Mifis Julia, by imp. Glencoe. 3

Mr. R. Aitcheson Alexander, Kentucky, enters b.

f. Maiden, by Lexington, dam. Kitty Clark, by
imp. Glencoe 3

Mr. R. Aitchoson Alexander, Kentucky, enters b.

f. Silkstone, by imp. Lapidist, dam. Pauline, by
Star Davis 4

Mr. John Hunter, I^ew-York, enters b. f. Alcian-
- dra, by Imp, Sovereign, dam Miss Duke, by imp
Qlencoe 5

Mr. John Hunter, New-York, enters b. f. Saratoga,
bv imp Sovereign, dam by imp Glencoe 6

Mr." A. Bell, Kew-Jersey, enters ch. f. Mary Howell,
by Revenue, dam Floridc, by Wagner 7

Mr. Frank Morris, New-York, enters b. c. by Slash-

er, dam Etiquette, by Mariner 6

The rest paid forfeit.

Time, 2:MX ; ^^^ by two lengths, half a length be-

tween second and third; a bad fourth. Net value of

the stakes, $3,200.
Betting. In the pool Malde sold fbr $710,

HuHTES'B stable for $460, Bowie & Hall's for $200,
Watsom's entry for $80, and BuscH and Monais' for

$25 Maiden and Saratoga being freely backed at even

against the field. A good start was effected Alexan-
dra immediately proceeding to cut out the work, and
making strong running past the quarter and down the
back stretch the tailing soon being e\'ident; they ran
in this order to the three-quartera, where Richmond
passed his horses, and at the head of the home stretch
took the lead, closely followed by JuUus Richmond
continuing his lead and winning handsomely; the two
favorites being nowhere in the race. The result

creating the greatest consternation among their

bacbors.
SAiUE DATThird Rack. Premlnm of $600, for all

ages; two-mile heats.
Mr. John Ilxmter, N. Y., (Messrs. Travers k Os-

good's, N. y.,) enters b. c. 4 years, Kentucky,
by Lexington, f\^rn Magnolia, by imp. Glen-
coe 1 1

Mr. Jas. 8. Watson, N. J., enters b. h. Capt.

Moore, 6 years, by imp. Balrownie, dam Jean-

nie Rose, by imp. Glencoe 2 2

j'*frrf ifeof. Betting two to one on Kentucky. Capt.
Moore got off with the lead; at the turn they were
head and head; at the quarter Kentucky went in front

and led a length. He waa never afterwaid headed,
and won aa be pleased.
Time Firat miie, 1:63^; second mile, 1:67X; the

two miles, 3:61.

Second ir<c!. Ko belting. Kentucky went off with

the lead, and won easily by a bead. Captain Moors
making a brash on the home stretch on the second

mile, but Kentncky readily shaking her off.

T2U. First mUe, 2:04; the two milea, 4:03Jt{.

THE SECOND DAY.

The second day of the Paterson racing meet-

ing comes off to-day, without XKMi^Kmement on so-

ooxmt of the weather, and all the events on the card

Ipin be run out, rain or shine. The leading feature of

the day's sport will be the great English steeple chase

of three miles over a iair bunting coui^^ all in Bight
of the grand stand in tbe coarse of whicb no less

than twenty-seven perilous leaps have to be taken.

This race will be contested fbr by tbe following re*

nowned English and Ameiioan steeple chaae boraea
and riders, vlx. : Zigng, Nannie Craddack, Maid qf
OttatDLCJuirUSlSqfxiA <^ee.
The un^rwood Gift, aingla daidi of one mile, baa

no less than fire entries, viz. : The gray colt by XtiktMt,
dam ISdiUty, Areola, tbe G^y Aipk, flSy, Leatam
and vaviL
TbeSeOhigStakeabaBalao flTe^ntriaa^Tls.: Mavk

Knighi, Tkrbg'* Nede, tbe Ol^riana eait, by Le^gttM,
Secauau and TeiMt.
Tba tbree-mfle taoe did not fin.
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AT HOOOEBK.

The Ooihsm ball grotind at Hoixdton 'wae yes-

terday sttemoaD tbs acens of one of tba aoat exciting

contests vbieb bas oectured tbsrafts Vaaxcpaal, and

InansrespoBttliegamswas tmjsaoadeotrtJatlbs an-

nals oTbase ba!l< no Tarn than ffiiitaeh inalnci being

nqnired to Oeoiia ibe qaesfios of atgparloritr b.
tween tbe two slabs, tbe jdayers being tbe fltat alnaa

ottbe^otbamandBntaiprlsa anbaofKirOroikaad

Brookl^ Ita wedng part ot tba ffoa nas deei.

dedlyisftrotoitbe Brookl^mitea. wbasa soecastoodU to 8 at the oloae ot ibe fiOb InidS, *n% by good
l^liv tbs do&am'a aHerwatd sec6rSd tbdr lost
gronnd, and t^eloae oftbe ninth laslog&Mmd flin
partiaa eqoalIsMgnd to fits xBaa eaebbad oMstDSdr
tbe Sana standing .u to IT. FourmoBS inm^wste
tbenplajK)^ aci&lt'aatiot Tmtil ttietlvteentirimtinct
waa spiatad tqpstt tbataifber party aeoradlaD additional
rnn.. asd thsir tba eofbant'e aaaarad 3't tBe<>
aasaraaiT'-al.ttma trimiM i 4k am i|tol8.
na'gsaa vta admbablrsbmd on baikJja&RtaxtBa
thaWtw part of It. (^ uWepitSi^8M^n
elak Cot JtracntBs^, a8aSn?<friiS^Sadal-
nUa CNhr Tteai, acM aa nnqdn^ aU OlMibaMad tbs

laAutoa.

1. 1. a 4. a. a. r. 8: B.u.u.a.UL4tioaosoo*o i-ttooa4iiiaaQ8 *-3
TJmpire 1&. Xbob. rraaXRiU), af tba tOMIa

Clnb.
Soorara Hesara. Boaiat sod Bsblov.
Time of gams, tbne booxa.

Tbe matdi between tbeae ehib*, ptofM af3adlbid
CD Kottlar. TssuUedln tbe aneoaaa oftba Hw>.Twk>
en by tlM fidlowtag extaaoBdlaarr aeocet

BBOBKmxa. nsw-xoax.
Bootbb. OakInp_ i
tineldsjrlxSayaam
Tbommon b. Osklev I
MslBbovdB. Oskler...... 4

Hnlmyirorth e. Knott b.

GodSm, mn out! 1
BarbAr o. Hall b. Snj-daiB. S
Ouleok b. OaUey. 3
;.
Hont 0. Beacb h. Osldv a

',. Hunt 0. Oakley b. Soy-
dsm '......,. a

Holms, not out 8
B7s^ 1; wides^S; s. b., 1.. 6

Total ..S

ToUl.
Umplrss Messrs. Hddsoh utd Behpobs.
Tbe rain put a stop to the plsy before tbe innings

terxnioated.

HaiLranont.
Sordamb. Hbl^usm
Oronley o. Booth
Tboa^son. ......54'

Tyler e. Oianslb BartAr. .14

Oakley et. BooSi b. Bnofc-
ley....... S

Besob a Booth b. 8aokEv.34
Smith c. Booth b. 8askley.d
Knott, not sot
Langtord i. Burnt b. Baolh

Ttipler, aotontWshennot oat
Byes,lT3ag-bya, ttwMss,
H; n.b.,1 ...a

.326

Crieket.
MANHATTAH 'VS. OBAKQE.

These cluba played their first game together
this season, at Orange, N. J., on Monday, and after a

won-contested match, the victory Temained with the

rural youths of Orange, the score of the game being
ea follows:

OIlAlfGEFnTPT rSTTTNOS . MAKHATTAN 7ZBST tS-
H:iv(ly o. Pluuier b. Peer- I KmOfi.
less llLivosey, run out

J. Cr)oper b Tucker FranJcan c. Loogshaw b.
'Wtbb c. U. TnoUr b. Uardj 3
Pc e.-ies3 o" Neeves, run out 3

ni!)biu8 c Peerless b. IBoyd hit wiclcetb. Hards. 2
Tui 'ier 3 Peerless e. Cooper b.

Turner c Alymerb. Peer- ( Hardy .....2
tc^.3 7;Pluracr c IjOngshaw b.

G. Co-pcrb. Tucker. Hardy 8
Cl.rkb, P..rle8 i'h. Tucker e. Hibbina b.
Vanidell b. Tujker 5 Hardy 11
Mor.-iF, not out 6 Aylmer c, 'Webb b. Hardy.
LonT^haw b Tucker 4 L-iue c. and b. Hardy 2
Koh.itham, runout "Wri^iht, not out 1

Byes, 1; leg byes, 1; wides, Byes, 6; leg byes, 1; wides,
1; total _^ 1; total 8

Total JO' Total 40

SECOND INNINGB.
Livosey b. Hardy 8
Franklin, run out Q

Plumer, run out
Peerless !. b. w. b. Hardy.
Boyd b. Cooper G
.NeevQS b. Couper 3
H. Tucker b. Hardy
Live, run out 10

Wright, not out. i

Byes - y. 6

Total 25

BECOND IKNIKOS.
Hardy, not oal 35
J. r.icprrb. Peerless 16
'W, hb, run out S

llibbins b. H. Tucker H
Turner b. PeerleRS 3
M.irris b. H. Tucker 4
Vnrdtll b. H. Tucker
Clark b. U. Tucker C

G. Goeper b. Peerless 2

Lmgsbaw b. H. Tucker.. C

Kobothain b. Peerless 1

Eyia ^
ToUl 93

Umpires Messrs. Chad'wick and Palik.

The Sdintxcn Corps.
Tlie ann'aal Testival of the Genuan Society of

Sljarpsbootera commenced yesterday at Jones 'Wood.

This year more than ordinary interest attaches to the

proceedings of the society, from the fact that the tri-

als of skill among its members will be preparatory to,

and a sort of training for, the great contest at Bre-

men, which they axe going to cross the Atlantic to at-

ten'l, next mf-nuli.

'V.'bile in almost every European coTintry aharp-

Bhooting lias becomo a national Institution, here it

seems aa if it were reserved lor onr German fellow-

c.tii:ei.8, un.".iilc '. by grnerul opinion or support, to

niaintiin tl^e only orpmiiznUon in wliich proficiency
in tiiin art sbouVl be regarded, as worthy of public at-

trition an 1 pf.pular approvcL 'ft'ith a persistency
aji'l eT.thiisia>.m that could not fail to command suc-

ces:., the iiianagers end friends of the society have con-
tr.: uIcaI lund-H fraflicicnt, and contrived a programme
a.tr.'L'i.'.e enouqh to Insure such an atLcndance of
1' nr'~'^n<-:n and spect^it^^rs, as tn always make the
^c'tia n Fczt one uf the pleasantest gatheiings of the
BCi'-.-dl.

Jit P...1C.S the shootii^fT, there is a varictT of entertain-
mc:ifs ;:rr:in;-f .1 fjr ejl.li day of the celebration,
Jl isi; is iin>vi.';cd by the Itost of orchestras; there ia

dflnring on ron'niojions platfolTns, and divers mis-
c.Ha.;tous l.^r-u.s of cnjoyinfl cue's self harmlessly,
a.i'i at tl.e '.aijio Unie ^itli eminent satisfaction.

t n,t. ItAia-r is oti liand, with an elhcient police
fire-;, to pri've, si^ite ol the presentment of a recent
jTiry, tiiat rcspecuible i^cople can pass an agreeable
(i'.y or two at Jones Wood, without fcai- or molestation
from riotous intruders.

Tlie shooting, yesterday, was rerap.rkably good, and,
not .Withstanding the uncertain state ut the iteather, a

gr:,"tt many peo^e were on tbe grounds. Capt.
lIu.srH. commaufsftg the Schutzen, who was danger-
ously sick during last year's celebration, waa present
once n-.ore, and met with an entbusiastic reception
from those who h:^ not lately seen bim.

Tile Reception of Gen. Grant and tlie
Great Meeting To-Night.

Oen. Geant and Staff left 'Washington last

evening, and will probably have arrived here before

those lines ajre read by the msjority of our readers.

Arrangements have been made by the committee who
went to Washington to invite Gen. Gkant to visit tbis

city, for the reception and entertainment of the Gen-

eral daring his sojourn. Rooms have been engaged
for him, and also for Gens. Thomas, Tkbut and Lo-

OAN. at the Astor House, where, during the day, all

citizens who may desire to pay their respects to these

distinguished personages, will have the opportunity.
In the evening, the mihtary magnates will attend the
mass meeting at the Coc>per Institute; and at 11 P. M.
Gen. Gbakt will be serenaded at the Astor House by
the Seventh Eepiment Band. On Thursday morning
Gen. Gbant will take his departure for West Point to

witness the examination of cadets, and will then pro-
ceed to Chicago to attend the Sanitary Fair.

Gen. Logan reached the city last evening, and bas
accepted an invitation to speak at the meeting to-

night. In addition to Gen. Logan, the following gen-
tlemen had also signified to the committee their inten-
tion of addressing the meeting, viz.; Gen. Isaac N.
Arnold, of IlUnois; Hon. Z. Chandler, of Michigan;
Lieut. -Gov. ThoB. G. Alvord, Hon. Daniel 8. Dickin-

son, Hon. James W. Nye, Hon. Horace Greeley, and
Hon. Wm. M. Evarta. Gens. Schenck and Kosecrans,
and probably Admiral Farragnt, will be present

Retnrnlng Soldiers.

On Monday, the Thirty-ninth MassachuBettB

Begimentt Major i](el.X commanding; the Four-

teenth and Fifth MaseachusettB Batteries, arrived

here and left for home at night.

To-day, (Tuesday,) the Eleventh I7ew-Hampshire

Begiment, Col. HABunsATT, 341 men; the Eleventh

Massachusetts Battery, Capt. JoNas, 176 men, and the

Twenty-ninth Maine Regiment, Capt. Bxixx.Ea com-

manding, arrived. They were attended to, trans-

portation home provided by CoL Fbask . Howx, and

they left this evening.

The Sixty-first MasaachnBetts, OoL Wotoorr, 437

men; the Twentieth Maine, SOO men; tbe Beventh

Maine, 190 men, and the Thlrd,Termont,- 190 men,
will arrive this evening, and transportation borne bas

aJso been provided by Col. Howa.
The New-England Booms are crowded wltb sick and

wounded returning Bcddlers, id a United States

Paymaster and assistants are kept bnsily employed
during the day In settUng accounts and paying off

hundreds of discharged veterans.
-^

ArrlT'a.ls Im the City.

Maior-Qen. John A- Logan, U. 8. Aj Brig.-
Qen, James Wilson, 0. 8. A. ; Brig.-Gen. a B. Beese,

USA.; Oen. Whitney, Boston; Hon. Wm. 'WUtlng,
-Boston: D. L. Huntinigton, U. 8. A.; Brevet-Kajor
Amos SUckney, A. 8. A.;T. A. Taykip, Captain ffig.

Corps, C 8. A. ; and J. P. Bimpaon, V. 8. A., are at

theSt. Hlcholas Hotet
Baron Grabon, Fmaalaii LegattoHi Qvx. Belli 'WS-

bsms, ctfosn. Grant's staff: Qen. BebriTeo. TJ. 8, A.,
'abdI,lent.-OoL A. O.LawTanea, Newport, B.I.,ataai
tbe Breroort House.
Gens. Iluanss and mokenloooer, XT. 8.A,:CaL;. a.

Tienoh, D. a A; the Hon. T. B. Boott, lUladelpbia;
md Ueat.-Oom. Head. M. S. K., an aa tbe FUtb
Avanae HoteL
ean. Sra&tand irtaS ata expautadat aaAahc Boota

tblsmontlng.
"-"

,.

GENEBAl.; CTITC KEWS* -i'': '.'
"
*

Nbv DoDcn or ak AiwBit'i'

tiitBB.-^Ow Bimday
ereningitiall yoong ])ian,ot BOOdaddreaa,caIleft at

Ifeasra. J^aoBinmt <t OaaajBa*a dmc-aton, Broadway
nd FoitfHBeoood-atree^ aod cava Kr. aBBsaoiJi note,
that Manip^ io Iw fioca Sz. kuauoa^ ttaxt, of

Ho. 1S6 Weirt JortyJintttti aBwA tndtoaiiifl a'atodt ftat

tsoontbe Kattooal Qipa and TuaHirf anfc Whlcb
sesmad to bam been iiti>ii1ij l||Jroi|liiilfUliliiii
utdmada iiajraUe to Dr. l^iBftT.

' '^'^

tbedootwdaalzed to tua'Uha^"
arenlna, aad, tbat be 'fRiIat'~~

wonid dadTflu ahsck. Tl

tUnSadbaeetBd wltb tba XDltta<
a^ sTsar-
-~*o bel.

bad BOM in qnestofw oOo^baTtaia taken a Fuiaian
deMMma. uaKbPV \suf^ MouaagtA tbe Twesty-
aeeood Vwcd. FoUae<Mtt ft,oijaMrtiiaed. Tsa-

teidaf, ttat Iba genteal aWinaierbalatiaiH^tad a like

ti^te olUer dn-ataeea aDdiaalieM;

Fnaklon Stsinii> AitfboatlOii'eloeklMt

aeM.atiro.a09^tgsgB|aoe;bn It waa ipesd8r>-
tingiddied, wlfli Aianigi Ipfbe KoW not eaeaatWng

SDP, aad tD 8ie tQtk( Mir. 1- IXwo. taK$-.(IK tta

aratCoor, (bratab>aataMaedtiBCt>. He,ami-
x,iXKt, laadlocd of% botel, iaisswaa laaa EwiiBla's

dcir. S, Khz*
ISa irbatoet....A

, Bremen ware amtimnnwd to a
of Broadwcr aad CBikIae&

Laoosa BM9ona> lb. BoooaudU) IbiOoB*

Mia*,8agniH7f ltondii7Biti>y>wBo via toiao

toreliMiteU to ita aoHtm at tt* QMa AAansy in

HowardHMi.'bap<i^aiMd the deBray of Uaiae-
tare until t(>4iM]sV9W avaidiig.

JoBf s fi, wbo was alaMwd by tnuiAK
OICsaR, at (boat 4 o'dodt7a(BiArmomiag, te tba

OalettaaCoBoaMBaloaB, Bmadw,
toB^towi diadatiba Bir-Ta(k$eivUaI kst atMilac.

BSOOKI^TN KEWS.

Fbok nnt Ota Ctsaau Fsiso*. BnmxWlCMr-
abal Waumox and Conunlaaiassr CHnHiaa bare t^
tuned bonte ftom tbairimpriaaeameBi in tba Old Cap-
itol in traddngton. Itwm be ttmembeied tbat tbeae

genUemao, :ritto.bdoiiged to tbaSovd of ttirrinmaat

otttieSaDondlMaliictoffloe, weie aneatad oottiattb

nit., aad ecnmyed to 'Waabington by order of CoL &A-

XKB, Mr. Caauma, wbo is a BnpeCTlaor of the mr.
teentb Ward, waa arrested in the Western District

while cm business, and was not pemiStted to acquaint
bis family of tbe &ot. Capt. WaujBOn's arrest was

equally sadden. 'WliHe the offioets were taking Mr.
Cheshibe on board a WaU-stnet fnty-'baat, tbe Cap-
tain was coming oK and lie wag there aelxed by tbem
and boiried off to New-Tmk and tben( to Waddng.
ton. Both offloids have been coniined in tbs Old Cap-
itol ever ein&e, but no charges bare been nrefsrred

agaiuet them. Frealdent Jommoii bavins been n>-
pealed to in tbeir behalf, ordered tfaelr discharge, wiui
the understttnding tbat tbey sboold sppear to answer
any cbsrges brought against tbem by CoL Baieeb. It
ie understofid tbat I^athasb, tbe Jew, wbo bad been
previonsly arrested and incarcerated at ttie Old C^ii-
tol, was Inetniinmtal la tbe arrest of tbe abore-
ntmed parties.

The Beooklyh Boabd op EocoATioir. The
regular monthly meeting 'was held last evening, Ur.
C. P. Smith, the President, in tbe nhair. Mr. Whtb-
rKG offered a resolution to the effect ttiat'the amount

placed in Uie budget for 1866 to be rsiaed for teacher's

'wagcB, was inadequate' to meet tbe needs of tbe

schools, and should be raised from $310,000 to $253,-

120, the amoimt originally recommended by ttie Fi-

nance Committee. The resolution was lost by a vote

of 13 ayes to 16 nays. Sectioa 1, part 2, of tbe rules

and regtilatlons of the public schools, was altered so as
to require that any scholar bving in one distxlot shall

not be allowed to enter a school in another dis&ict
without the approval of lx)th committees tbe one
in which the pupil resides, and Mm one having con-
trol of the district in which the scholar n>pliea for ad-
mission. The reeolntion is to go into effect immedi-
ately, so &r as regards new pupils, bnt as to those now
attending school win not go into effect imtQ after tlte

reasaembling of the schools after tbe. Summer vaca-
tion.

StnciDE OF A Net-Tobk Mebohaht. Joseeh

MinDi.Mons, a native of England, doing bnsiness at

No. 302 Pearl-street, New-rork, committed saidds at

his residence, comer of Union-avenue and Jobnaon-

street, E. D., yesterday morning. Mr. UiDDBilosi

had some time since been in afflnent drcnmstaacea,

but, through a aeries of unfortonate veotnres, bad

lately become much reduced. Tliis brought bim to a

state of melancholy, and he frequently told bis wifS
that he would commit suicide. At abont 10 o'dook A.

M. yesterday, he left home as usual, but retnmed
shortly afterward, and entering the woodshed adjoin-

ing hie premises, seized a cleaver^id determiziedly
hacked at his neck untU he nearly severed his |bsad
from his body. His wife discovered him in this con-
dition Ijctore his body was cold, and notified the au-

thorities. Coroner Baubett will hold an inquest this

morning. Deceased was a native of England, 64 yeara
ol age.

DisTTKBASCES AMoa Pio-Nio Pabties. ^A row
occurred among a number of disorderly characters at

a festival in Leffert's Park, on Wedneeday evening, in

which a xKihceman, who attempted to quell tbe dis-

turbance, was Ijadly beaten. After accomplishing this

feat, they entered a city railroad car and nearly de-
molished it. The driver was compelled to stop. Only
one of the loafers was arrested. He was fined $10, by
Justice CoiufwELL, for disorderly conduct. Another
row took place at Sigel Park the same evening, whicb
was quelled by the pohce, who made several arrests.

KlNOS CoiTNTY BOASD OF SUPBBVISOES. A
meeting of the l>oard was held yesterday afternoon, at

which the Volunteer Belief Committee reported that

they had received within the past month $32,341 95,

and that the expenses were $23,238 57, leaving a iMd-

ance on hand of $9,103 38. The County Treasurer
was Buthoriaed to issue State certificates in exchange
for county certificates held by persons wbo bad pro-
Yided Butxtitates for the army and navy.

A SuocESSFUL Strike. The Orand-etreet Ball-

way Company having determined to reduce tbeir em-

ployes' wages 26 per cent, informed the men (rf tbeir

intention, when they all quit work. No others com-
ing forward to take their places, tbe company modi-
fled their resolution.

Bbooklth Citt (Dottbt Wbdhmday, JrsB 7.

Mos 83, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48.

. 'nriUlanasltu'sIi.
SmoiDE A man named JflnpH UiDDiiEitoSE,

residing at the comer of Union-avenue and Johnson-

street, committed suicide about 10 o'clock yeaterday

fbrenoon, by cutting his throat wttb a bntohar-knife,

nearly severing his bead from tbe body. Deceased,

of late, was much depressed in mind, in eosaeqaenoe

of dissppointment is business, and (m several occa-

sions had threatened to take his life. Abotit 10
o'clock yesterday, Mr. MronLEKoax went down into

the wood-Bhed, and shortly afterward waa fhnnd tiiere

by his wife, with his throat cut and Ufb extinct. De-
ceased was a native of England, abont 64 years of age,
and a brush manu&cturer. Coroner Babbkti was
notified and will hold an inquest to-day.

an do
SOOMioh.S. AN. L...b6
100 IlL Oen. R.
600 Cleve. A PitU. .

200 do. sa
200 do
lOOObic. AR.I beo
300 P., Ft W. iC

Evening Kxeliange.
$45,000 Amer. Gold.... TSIt'A lOOBeadins B
6,000 U. a6,i>-ane....

Old Issue 103^
lOON. Y. Cen. B b3 90
100 do 90
1000 Erie Railwa; li
200 do 1i
100Hnd.Riv. R bS Wi
20 Mariposa M.Oo U)i
Gold and Stooki firm. At tbe close of tbs report

stood at 137J<.

rAaTrtlenMot.l V

OiJ> Exes Mana Nmr.
Without spectacles, doctor or medicine. Pamphlet

mailed free on receipt of ten oents. Addasas E. B.

rOOTE, M. D., Mo, 1,130 Broadway, Sew-York.

FadTertlMtn*lrt.1

Wnmow Sbadsb. White Holland, wltb Bray's Self-

acting K't^^L. 4 J. ^ j^SLTi, Ho. W Broadway,

'WntDow Bnipaa.
ita.

Broadway.

[AdTvrtlMMak.l
UosQtrrro Hns aad

Fateiit Pobtabui OAiroptn.
a. L. A J. B. KlCTiTg. No. SS9 Broadway.

CA<Tatiiaiit.l
EKBBme'a Patent Obampion nr&oroaf Safe^aad

HKKBDiO's new Patent Btttglsi-preofBafea, with H-
luiia A PLOTD'i Patent OiTstahsed Iron the onliiBa-
terial whicb oaanotbe driUed-atNo.mBroadway,Tla'V-
York.

[AaraytlMBiati
FiBswtaxa. Orders fDrpabUdarpHratedlspIcya,

swing to tbem^ demand, hsnldbejieoatTed
at once,

^m^lcafSsSSSk^^vL. to71, Wew-Tark.

Bandy Beok-.C

MARINE INTEELIGENCE.
MtSr-yOBK. . . .TUBBDAY, Jane S,

Ittwva. (Of j.doa<teT,.W. g^^ba^^jj^Dieo, Max.i ao ds.,^ iriS^wood,-eCe;i toX
I,sftno Am. vssnls; -^

8cb7. Pbtos, BanlBy, Portiaad, Ha.,
bertoi '

ScbrTntBay GivBS,^At.J OiaittoB, ahariutlaiuwt JB'
ds^ witbDotatoea tabTB.l>s Wolf * Co.
Schr. Harvest Qneai. (Br.,)_HeBrida, OocswsBii W -

dSu wi^aotatoaa taDTB. De WoK ACo.
Schr. B^te Wentworth, Adiuas,-OoW Bay da., pitb

ooal to XiUer A BoogMos. '^ \
Sohr. C^Tsa Cbambatain, Porter, Boston, mtik asaA

forAIlMuiy. _
Schr. Armadino, Oaaa, New-Bedford. wiUi <atallta^

guson A Wood,
Schr. J. G. Baldwin, Bi^r, Hiddletown, 1

port
tichr. Ida Mu. (Br) Beech, Dorcheatw U dA^i

stone toBxatt, son A Co.
BchT.TelBnsh.(Br.,J Bbaw, OowBiftda, wflkagtf'^

to D. B. DeWoH* Co.
^ -

_ -ri

Schr. Oatman , fBr.,} CoaUeet, Biver Haibart, K. ft^JV
' '

da^witbooaltoBrati,8ou AOo. \^v
Schr. H. B. Cleavslajid, 'Whittemoie, lancssS te, sMV- .

coal to B. P. Back 4 Co/
Schr. Meocfc SmalL Grand Manan, N. B., 6 da:, witlfe-'

lumber to Hovoke A Mniray.

IS?: fe^&W^Sa?d.*"-'^'-*^#
BiAi; 8. CHtaiuBkCrawefirBostoa, to 8. W.I/ewisAOo^
Schr. Jamel HJgaiintr.Btaiges. Boston, in baHaet, ^

'

Sobr. XancisBell. oOksy, Bockhutd, with gtasita, ..

Bohr. Bvotate, Glstk, Providenee.
Schr. Iooadis, Ailea. Si^em. in ballast.
Bcbr. J. A- CrMrbrd, Bndclev, Oieenpgil
Schr. UockaBon,6ti^to, Winterpott ^
Schr. T,baiiab, 'walC New-Haven. ^ :'
Bahr. Star, (3taislds, Koiwiidl.

WIND At auBSet, B. B.

SUcd.
Steamers E. 0. Enigbt and Lacy.l"' '

'Caravan.
Dianatch. 'White Wing, William TTOaoB.
fi Titus, naueang.

Bchoooera TTeoton, Iioey Gertrade.

Ship Caravan.
Barks Dianatch. ''

Briga ^. Titus, Ni

By Telegrapli,
BOSTON, Jsns 6 Atr. n. S. steamer Pontocsne, FWt

reos Monroe; brigs Adriance, Palermo; A. Horton, CtaD--
fnegos.
Also arr. brigs P. M. Tinkar, Oiesfnetoe; Bepoita*

Bangor, for 'Wihningtrai, leaky.

Spoken, Stc.

MarAaO brig, from Boston, June 1, lat 41 aOtJMa

Foreign Ports.
At Sagns la Orsnde, Mar 26; ship B. Aymer, Oarrer^

wtg. : barks Angier, lafspies, for New-York, ld.r
"-

vest Home, Diofeej, do. do.: M. W. Brett, nii
Homeward Bound, Oiliaore, EL F. Harriman.
Hallett, lands, HeweKr; Scotland, SmaUey. ..
Chnretaill: briga Arostook, Lord; Anna O. Torrey, BaSa
kell, H. E. 'Wheeler; Baron de Oastfaie, Johaaon, aaC
others.
AtNassaa,N. P., MayK.ship John BuB)n. OanrelV

'

for New-York, Ids. ; biig Fleetwing, for Boston June L
(ySB OTTT OF WASHrSOTOa.1

Ait. from New-Yortu Heroxog von Brabant, at Start
Point; Zellante, at Palermo.
Arr. from Matamotas. R. A. Heim, at Liverpool.
Max. The wreck of ship Trumbull, burned

Akyab, has been sold.

_ .f^H ^ABBATH 0CfHOOlsLi
<jSTlPPdOVERS-| 30 J'EJiigo/rf
(io-^f-i&t^liO cia EACH. -^'*'^^.
100 8vaJ3Jis-, gMuXo''PAliEii.JVfo3i<^,

THIS
NEW AND POPULAR SABBffTH-

SCHOOL SINGING-BOOK contains all those
Songs lately anng by the author, PniLtp Phil^ips^
in presence of onr late President, Aaaima Lia>,
coLN, and bis Cabinet, (with a reanaet from thf-
PrMldent to reDCst some offlwmj, at
AnnivaraarieB
held in the

_ _ tas j^eaa
OsU.B.'ChriBtiaii Oommfiaion:
of Bepreeeatattvea at washingr;

ton, and alao at the Acsdemv of Mntic in Fhila.

delphla and New Toxk,aDd the prindlriai citie

throaghout the West. The book contains muro
than one baadred other new and atirting Songs.'

eaiiecially designed for the Sabbath^cbool, and
wuelyaduted to derate, teach, aad vremote spir-
itual slnSag, with a fine variety of 9sm> and
TuBM, appropriate i>r Sabbath-sckcM Coaeerta^
MiasionarT meettngi. Aa^ve{Mriaa-|tanveraace

.

We have, and are eonstanlty reoeiviu, teatlmo*
nials from tbe meet profflinent ^onrnsB and dls*

tinguifltaed Sabliath-echool men, wbo reeoaunens
this book tn the aisHasT tisih, andu,beiar
free from all li^t mule, compristag tbe bi^ns
order of Songs, With a view of meeting mors aer<

fectiv the Breaent wants of the Sabbath-scboel <<

these eventful and stirting times. - - - a
They can be obtained as follows :

"^ -

At the pubUihu* , PB^JrFaiuiM * Co., On^
einnati,_ * x'^ ^. _, .

5oA
BItebeoek. OndnnaU and Odcago,

omllnaon Brotaets, Chicago. -^^
Carlton A Porter, New York. :,
Bheldon A Co., New York.
J. O. Oaniguas A Co., Philadelphls.

funday-achool
Union, Philadelphia. \

. B. Up^ncott A Co., Philadelphia.,
J. L. Baid, Pittsbarg, Pens.
J. W. MCIntyre, Bt.XonU.
Randall A Aaton, Columbus, Ohlo.^ -

Todd ft-Oaraaichael, Indianapolis, fnr!.--
And at moat of tbe Bookstores throughout the
country, a*" Send for specimen. 40c. per copy.

PEREGO'S
FAISBTBOSOK

SHIRT.
fS ADDITION TO

oar asoid stock of

MBN'S

FUBNIBHINOS,
we have opened a fall

assortment of

FA8BI0NABLB

CLOTHING,
AT FOPXTIiAB FBICTS.

IBA PEREGO h 80388, No. IW Broadway, If-Y

XAimOTH MIUJBEBY.

Taney

! ^D 3^!^ BOKlil
ipgAT 'TASISTY.

ATJtBDUCBgJBICMPaiiullaa,
"Ion.

lapoUtaaa

piOUDBBirS JOCKBYe AND Tt^BBAB^

"SSr^Tis^-isr?^^*^^-.
.,:

':.
: ig T. Hif^"' ^^^"

WiBfSfcav.. hetw,

KKITUCK^-<c>?AQLaaaVo.m, Jaw fc ]$(^ -

6, 70, 74, 76, 1^ 3 IS, 18, 84, 7, n, tf, 88

KBDTtKnEr.'^fU.Ma Ho. a^AfWtV* ' '

60, 10, 89, W,*; 64, 15, 86, 20, 0.,, , T*.-^
8HBU^ Bxrau CXcaaeNa Kt, Jsm ^fHl j<

8, 80;6Si;^i 64 Si, 9, 96, 9i, U, Vt. r, ig^X
BHBtiBY Cuss NkiZHI Jona , MB* .

"'

sa. 80,-8j 64 2, aa, 72, 67, 4S, 81, 85, 88, , .

l/UaUXt-^SxrsLi. OuaaNo. lU, Jane % IM.' '

86,,A8,. 81,11,-64, 23, 77, 12, 82, Sfc.^
IXBSA^'-OCMa Ho. 114, June 6, ISB. V_ ^

89, 64,41, M,'i.tt> 62, 65, 76, 48, 47, 44,m^i^
OijculaissBatfreebiaddieaeiug '^i^^Mi

JOBBraBApa. o. U Wall-et, Saar-Yeik. ^^^%:%.
OiroB]ainiSab9sU>t*er4eaaent *ee,!r addna*^ ^J.

ing3iH8jOijStpCBa8AOa,No.uya.l
'

if^

Qlrtidaia and iaiormatiaa
'-'-^-^ ' ""

Httawa-r''
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The Adored Hero, the Admired Sol-

dier, and the Honored Guest

Immense and Enthusiastic

Popular OTation.

Ortwfc of Visitors, Beanflftil Women,

IHstiiigaished Cirillaiis, and

Celebrated Officers.

BonTgh and Hearty Demonstra-

tions of Regard.

Riftsb of Hand Sliakers and An-

toftrapli CoUector&i

BrkT and Characteristic Speeches of

the Lieutenant-GeneiaL

ZDOldenta (tf His Movements Dur-

ing the Day.

\ Fonnal Reeeptiosft, the Brand Dinner, and

tbe lidnight Serenade.

Tba Departure of the General and Party

for Wert Point.

to^

Ikiw-Tork W&8 in & blaze of exdteznent yester-

Ov* ^ ^ peoi^e, good, bftd asd iXKUffercnt, patri-

tte, niiOTU Kid tottdyistlc, were up early and out be-

te ordinary break&st hour. From BrooUyn* Jersey

O^ ttnd along the line of the out-of-town nilwajB

iBM hnndredj of others, just as patriotio jost as

MrtODfl one and aU inspired by the absorbing deter-

Maation to see the hero of the hoar, lieut'Gen.

^Unaxs S. GbjLKT. Ttaffting the efforts of the enler-

ycUng, flanttng the arraj of reportorial yigUsnce,

ihs General reached his hotel, the &r>fiuned Astor,

^Aetected by the myriad eyes of the people, nncanght

^ any one of the most eeaJoiis lion-hontcrs, who way-
tiid every path but the right one.

HIS riBST MOVmiKHTS.
Ket by Ueasrs. George G. Bradford, ETifai F. An-

, Charles S. Strong, Guy R. Pelton, M. B. Brown,
; J. Oliver, Charles Bell and Sinclair Tousey, ooxn-

,
who had been appointed a sub-comznittee to

nd to the guest during his stay, the General was

t at once to the spadous parlors on the second

ir, where Col. Stetson, the host, snd Mr. Stetson,
tendered ^^Tn the freedom of the house, and

ffaeed their beet at his serrioe, "Worn oat by the fa-

fl%aing trip, Mrs. Gkaxt retired; but for her husband

Ctare was no rest. Haviug hastily prepared his toilet,

Im took breakfast with Messrs. Aivdbitwb and Pixton,

ftie scb-conimittee, the members of his staff who are

Wtth him, and nerved bimself for the datiee of the

Aay by a eeriee of cigars. Uls immenEe mail was &rst

ttecdod to, and then placing himself in the hands of

Ike committee, he awaited his fate.

THZ POPITLAB OVATION.

It had been arranged that the General should first

caeeive certain prominent military and loc&l < fficer^

Who desired to consnlt with him in regard to the fti-

tere programme in the city, and for that purpose he

-totioned himself in the large parlor at the further

d4 of the corridor. The people, however, have a

^trj decided objection to committees and regulations,

to propammea of demonstration or eiclusiveness of

ay kind when it interferes, e^en for a momcBt, with

ibeir wishes and pcrhapis their best interests. It was

4tided so in this instance. At 10 o'clock the crowd in

FKONT OF THE ASTOB HOUSE
vas immense. Many thcnsands of people had as-

Dbled, and it was very difflcnlt for the active pohce-
Basn to keep the wav open for the embarraKsed horses

mad the wB^-locki;d vehicles. " Gba^t, CiJiAJiT," was
tteir cocetant cry, tut no Grant appeared, nor did

fte ccmmitt^e von^hsafe any informatioB as to his

whereaboats or the pro'nabilities of observation. A
ibw TentureRome ones entered the house; their timid

-tepe wLTf follow ! by others, an i little by little a host

i^agerites edged their halting way into the veatibnle,

4bn the corridor, and finally to the very fojt of the

. where on guard stood an irresolute {Kiliceman
I an embarrasse;l waiter of Celtic extraction. The
d, en:iboldened by the soooess of the few, iprofltted

"^T-the example, but although many succeeded in get*

-^tog in, there was bo perceptible diminution in the

-vMde mass. Constant aceeasions were recesbved, and
4t bein^ evident that they would stay tiH tbeir wish
-^na gratified, it was detennlned to change the pro-

WHO WERS THESE.
A!t Vbie time, beside ibe General, there wcm in the

,
Col. BADRAtj, C6L Pakseb, CoL Bownu and
-Babcoci, his Staff, w1>o are trairaling

him, ae a part of his mifitary ftaax'

1^', Ma^-Gen. Attgeb, who commands tbe De-

pMliiiiinttif Washington, and is regarded as the hand-
^naatsun in the service; Major-Ga. Johk i. I^eos,
rtlie P^iartmentof the East; CoL Srxrson, or the

AfltarHoaae; the Committee of Beception, andseve.
cat natnpspet men. In the HaD stood patiently tbe

flrmd which had woi^ed up gradually, until the few

tfaoftd omM irtio first entered the vestibale, now stood

pasted JfL tbe hall at tbe very door of their ot^jeet,

while behind them oaeoxnAirtable, hot, peraptratory,
hat deiecmineA, waa a long, k>ng line of ttngerera,

raarhiin;' ^ut into the atreet, cod sw^tering in tibe

kot stm. as far down a the MOMVun and Ikr up the

ttae of ttke Pack. Mr. JoHS Socux >tod at one

Aaor, Mr. Dsroi at the other, ad. at a slreo aignal

tfM ftirthcr door was opened and the erowdnubed in.

WHAT TOET SAW.
ftoring eodered, they topped. Ibey Mir a few

yocme oflieen in ghiterlng uniform, but -wlNre ms
Aa Guteral? Looking for tbe Lleutenant-Gecenl

CTHTianding the armies of the United Statea, a^j txr

yaeted to aee an impoctng figure, a fnO-breaated, dab-

rately buttoned coat, gold tinsel on his legs, paa-
Mta^m hie arm, and sword and pistol by his aide.

Clkere waa no mA there. Standing square in front

wt the tre^iiaoe, with figure reflected ia ihe mirrr,
lood a medium aiaed, weU-bnilt tnao, with a modec-

tely large head, brown haired, does oIip2>ed as to

baard* anl moDfltaeh^ kea-eyed ^and squar^jawed,

dad in a tacown aack coatt with light checked tzow-

aera and patent IcAther pumpi; is hJa mouth was a

"prime HaTaonah," on which be vigoroualy drew,

ind his right hand conacioafl, peihapa, of the demands

to be made upaa it, rested lightly on tbe mantel. 8o

loohad GaAKT, fte soldier whom Hx&j admired, aod

fta gueat to whom^ they desired to do honor.

HOV THEY ACTED.

Vnfbrtonately for tb4 General aod tbe people, there

VM no form or ceximouy jfTe^etermined. There waa

no one to present and Introduce the TlaitorB, no au-

thority to keep back and off the crowd, no ayatemt ^a*

a general hlggelty-piggetty determination on the part

of everybody to get a look at his Ihoe and a shake of

his fist. The room wal aocm thronged. Gathering

about the General, they shook bis arm aa fhey would

swing aflaH; looking at him in the eyewith admiration,

they preaaed him to cnflOcation and offered him their

adulation. The room waa warm, and it waa aa hard a

task to get freah air In as it was to get the okl crowd

out Hen dreled around the room, seising the

General's red and weary hand time and time again,

aa if there waa virtue in the grasp and merit in its

Igor. ThlR sort of thing would Tery aoon wear out

the most tremendous frame, and with commendable

forethought OoL Stxxboh iecnred a poUoeman, di-

rected ^irn to make the people come up in line one at

a time and to take zuatters more easily. The Hogan
door waa kept open, so that the ylsitars could go out,

while the Deroy door was opened aeml-occasionally,

so that a new set could come In. There was entire

monotony in the arrangement. Hen came up, shook,

went on, looked back, hesitated, considered whether

they could erade the policeman's eye and do it a

second time, concluded that they oonld be detected

and put out, or concluded that they oonldnt, and

walked out regrefiFully.

THZ F&OICNENT CATJiTtWI

were few. We noticed Haj.-Gen. Jokh A. Dn, eonr

mfc<wg the Department of the Bast, with CoL Mo*

Mahon, and Hi^or John A. BoUes, of his staff, Haj.-

Gen. Bobert Anderson, of Sumter misery and fiune,

Hi^.-Gen. John J. Peek, Hao.-Oen. Aogur. of Wash-

ington, Hon. George Bancroft, Hem. B.
<^j ^^)^ni^ck,

of Ariaona, Qn. Wm. Hall, Oen. Saadford, Oea.

^ioer, Patil Bpoffnd, Esq., Gen. Strong, Ber. Mat-

thew Hale Smith, ot the Boston Journal, and ladies by
the score. With Gen. Dix, Gen. Grant retired to his

room, and held a pndonged interriew. Gen. Dix has

placed his steamer, the Atn2em at Qea. Grant's

aerrioe, and In ber he proceeded last night to West

Point
WHAT raOPLE BAID.

Very many oaUera contented themaelrea wilh a aim-

pie shake of the hand and a courteous " Good morn-

ing, Sir;" but a great many aesksible wocUng people

grasped the General's hand with severe and patofol

vigor, caadng him abec^ute soffertng. and at times

eliciting rebuke. Other many made little speeohea.

The more frequent were like the following :

" God bless you, GeneiaL"
"God grant you alongbiie. Sir."

"Itdoea me good to see you."
" How are you, Unoooditional ?"
" Have you a photogr^ih with you V*
" The people honor themsetvee to-day. Sir."

"Don't let them use you np. General."
" How'B my old Commander?"
" You don't remember me. Sir, butm never forget

you."
One old gentleman had prepared a litUe oration, and

had succeeded in reaching the third en* fourth sen-

tence, somewhat platitudinous, when the policeinan

gently took him by the arm, and led him to the door.

A lady asked the General if be knew her brother,

Lieut , of the Massachusetts, and seemed

Bomewhat surprised to learn that he did not A cler-

gyman trom Jeaaey City, a wag, told the General, as

he shook btm too heartily by tbe swollen hand, to
" trust in God, and keep the powder dry."

HOW HE BORE IT.

A good-natured man is the lieutenant-OeneraL

From early mom till aiter one, he was ahaken and

bored, and bored and shaken. The cmimtu of the ma-

jority, who called, was respect and sincere regard for

the 8<^dieT who had done so much for the country.

Consequently it was to be expected that he would be

wUUng to endure much that was mentally boresome,

physically wearying and personally unpleasant, but

an iron frame, sinews of steel and bones of rock would

hardly have sufficed for the occasloci. At times the

General ordered the doors closed while he rested, but

after a brief interval, be was up and at 'em agin.

With a cigar in his mouth, continually he puffed

away, apologizing to the ladies for so doing, but taking
a reah one every few minutes, until about 11 o'clock,

there came such a mah of crinoUne that he, for the

time being, left off the pructice. It was suggeBted that

It would be a good idea for him to change hands occa-

sionally, to which he replied that he wanted ** to l^p
one hand for future use." In response to a query

about his speaking at the Cooper Institute, he said:

"
I made up my mind about that many years ago. I

never have Bi>okeo snd I am too old to begin; not that

1 feel ao very old, eiLher; bu^ can't speak, and I (xi-

tainly 8hal] not dictate an^ning for any one else to

say for me."
" The General doesn't talk," said a little frizzly*

bearded thtK)logian in the group,
" he doesn't talk, he

fights;" to whioh there being no evident r^ly, none

was made, and the little man went away.
An elderly gentleman, with a new hat which he

wore all the time he was in the room, stood for a long
while at the General's right hand, and at every cou-

venient opportunity put in some semdble remark about

the heat uf the weather, the wonderful crowd, the

gratihcation it gave him, &c., Ac; to all of which the

General gave half an ear, while the other portions of

tiifi auricular department and his entire physica

system were devoted to the crowd.

A TOUCHma INCIDENT,
and yet a very ordinary one, transpired <T^ffH"g the

levee. Tbe door was opened and a soldier, supported
on two crutches, approached the group which had en-

circled Gen. Grant, who waa sitting on a chair. His

face was very pale and evidently suffering with pain,

the soldier halted, when the General, noticing him,

rose and, taking hjm by the hand, said: " Tou were in

the army ?" "Yea, General," replied he, "I was in

the th Battery and was wounded at Petersbuigh.

I can't get a discharge nor a furlough. Iwa&tto go

home, and I should very much like aforiough ijf sixty

days."
* Wen, well give you one. CoL Pailezb just

take this man'a name and case, make out a &irlough

for sixty days and give it to him." The poor soldier

who had approached the group unaided by any one,

who had stood patiently waiting till the General was

comparatively at leisure, who had beeti in no way re-

oogmzed by any of the crowd, was at (mce surround-

ed by the people; one offered him a chair, another

some water, one asked his name uid another his stay

o that he bad quite a pleasant call, much pleasanter

in &ct than he would ba^e bad had the General not

initiated his kind treatment

THE AUTOOAAFH XANIA
was the most comical outgrowth of the occaslan. A
>very modest pretty girl from Brooklyn, who had a

pleasant chat with the Genera^ aaked bim jor his au-

tograph. Stepping across the room to tbe^tablehe
wrote one. '^'^'^M^y he was announded bp men and

boys, ministers, lawyen, ladiM, girls, Onstom-house

offlceca, telegraph boys, offlceta, soiaiers all witti

cazdsjor envelopes or pieces of PHw on which they

begged sbcmld be written his name. Tbe red and
.swollen band which had been roomily treatedby maziy
^thoussnds of msu and women, ahook while it tnoed

ujpoq the paper

::"

II. . Grasi,
Ueutensni-Getter^ U. S. A.

>%4
fio absoUitely inconsiderate were these people that

althangh thooaaods of their ieUow-citiBeDB were wait*

in; -without, impatieait fat thefr tam^ tiiey poked card

after card betcre .him* and. .Insisted i^ion the tavor

which he, ever good-natured, kindly granted. Oen.
Dix secured a very good sl^nirtare for tbe album of a

friend, but aside from tha^ ohly cirdj^ envelopes and

scr^M of papor were used,

About 12 o'clock the crowd had become so very

great outside; that it was (evidently Impos^le for

tbccn all to sc* the Geaentl In kia room. Th^^aUed
loudij and repeatedly for bim vo

APPEAB ON THE BAIXX)NY,
and be deeming it an szcells&t way of doing a big
stroke of business at once, consented to do eO. As-

sisted by Gtfn, Stbomo and Hr. Olives, the General

stepped out tpon the bakony, and uncovered in r*.

spouse to tbe deafening plaudits and cheers of the

crowds below. "A speech, a speech," cried they, but

that was not in the programme. Ur. Ouveb, how-

ever, announoed that the General would be present at

the Cooper Inatitate at night, and that the reception
for the day wip then over. The General bowed agidn
and again, while the crowd cheered and huzzidked

lustily and long. Betuming to his parlor, he met Gen.

Wm. HiT.Ti and others, with whom he had a lengthy
interview.

Being well used up by his protracted labors, the

General expressed a desire to

DRIVX UP BBOADWAT,
andiHr. Stxtsov, Jr., ordered a carriage, into which

weni^Jen. Grant, CcAb. Baboocx and Badeait, and

Hr. OuvRR, of the committee. The tide waa a pro-

longed ovation, a triumphal jaogreBS, a conttnuous

demonstration ofpopular regard, eeteem and respect

The people everywhere recognized the General, and

his hat waa in hu band from the start to the return.

If it was the purpose of the General or the ecan-

mittee to keep tbe ride private, that puri>oee signally

failed. Indeed, had it been desirable to advertise the

fhct, more perftet measures oould not have been

adopted. Hen do not ordinarily drive through the

tftreeta with hat In hand bowing to the right and the

left, nor do their companions about to the multitude,

ttie name of the occupant of the vehicle. In cqnse-

quence of the General's first courteous recognition, be

was oomi>ened to bend md bow and nod till it's a

wander hia neck didnt snap and bis qdne shatter.

After a round of an boor and a hal^ the General re-

tomed to the ABtor Hooae, where outside and inaide

^e poptUaoe were In waiting. H paesed haatily

through the crowd, went to hii room, put on hia

uniform and reappeared In the parlor. There the peo-

ple were before him. and

A seookd heoeptioh
waa inaugurated. Heaara. Bncaoa Dbapkb, Dajuxl

8. I>ici3NBON,HoBACB GREXi.VT,and Others, joined the

throng and paid their reapects to the General. The

ride had somewhat invigoxatad him, and hla hand was

reduced In sice, bnt waa atiB very tender. While In

tbe midst of the >**"'^**^"c t^>eTation, ttie steady
beat of drums waa beard, and very aoon the gallant

Forty-elghtb Massachusetts, with soiled colors and

torn standards and battle-worn bannera, appeared in

front of the Astor House en route for home. It was

annoxmced to them that the General was in the house,

and they determined to have him out Cheer after

cheer rent the air, of which the echo was heartily

given by the thousands who cheered the veterans as

they their General After a Utile delay Gen. Grjlmt

went out upon tbe balcony^ tbe drvma rolled, tbe col-

ors drooped, the men presented arms, and tbe Gen-
eral retomiog the salute, retreated to the pailor and

went to woi^ again.

At tbe Astor House ^e General was to dine at 3

o'clock predsely. The committee which had him in

charge had ordered

A OBAND DmNEB
in the bttle dining-room, and it was expected the

General would be ready at tbe appointed hour. The

committee, like aU committees, were In a flurry.

They found more guests than chairs, and the pres-

sure upon them for invitations was at once burden-

some and Indlcrous. The reporters were at their

wita' ends ; one of tbe committee Invited them all to

the dinner, a seoond said that It was a private afEair,

and nothing would be done worth chronicling; a third

was of the opinion that Mr. Groqikix would make a

little speech, and that Mr. Gbbxixt would be asked

to philoeophiie, and Gen. Dix wotild reQ>ond to a

toast. A fourth took the names of all the press, and

prepared places for them. In 4be meantime

the steward was in a stew because his soup
was cooling and the guests bad uot appeared, tite

waiters In their white chokers and abcnl jackalets were

in a state of profuse perspiration on account of the

heat of tbe room, the policemen in the entry were in

a dreadful state of muddle between the orders of Mr.

Stetson, the divers orders of the committeemen, the

aasertions of the people who "
just wanted to peep in

a minute," and their own general and habitual stupi-

dity. The ladies in the downstairs parlor, some ou

tip-toed expectation hoping to see the great General,

sundry men of <lubiou8 prominence in pohtical cir-

cles, were literally hangers-on In the hall, the sub-

committee's room, well fximiahed with whisky and

constantiy patronised by somebody, was in a state of

ferment, and the General upstairs waa being shaken,

and shaken, aod shaken, wishing the gong would

sound and that somebody would liave the good sense

to take him away. At last for even the deliberations

of committeee have an end, it was announced to the

GeneraJ that dinner was ready. Arm in arm with one

of the committee he, in the fuH uniform of his rank,

left the room and went down stairs bowing grimly at

every step. He was followed by Maj.-Gen. Dix, C'oL

Badeaoi, Col. Parker, V. M. Wetmore, Miy.-Gen. Peck,

CoL Babcook, CaL Komeyu, Horace Greeley, The

Committee.

The procession then marched to the dining-room,

where they devoted themselves to the conscientious

dlscuHSlon of the eatables, drinkables and smokahles.

The whole affair was informal, unpremeditated and

succeesfuL To Mr. Pblton, who very courteously

furnished our representative with an excellent posi-
tion, tiie Times is obliged. The General was, as he
always is, quiet, grave, undemonstrative and gentle
in manner. Various attempts were made to draw hJTn

out but thery all failed ; and the dinner was just what
it should be a dinner and nothing else.

The only speechea ot the afternoon were made by
Mr. ORiKiraxx, Mr. GuBUiT and Gen. Grant. After
the substantiale had been carefully placed away Mr.
MosKS H. Grinnzll arose and said :

KFEECH OF KB. GEINNELL.
Gem. Gbakt: On behalf of the citisens of New-

York I have great pleasure in welcoming you to our
hospitalitiee. 2^ew-Vork, Sir, has ever been ready to

reaoguize merit, W4tb and services, and now, Sir, in

welcoming you we express our simple, strong and
satisfactory regard for you ae a man, our admiration
for you as an officer, our heartfelt affection for you as
the leader of our gallant umies. [Applause.] Know-
ing your desire for quiet and your dislike for publi-
city, we deemed it best to meet you in this quiet man-
ner, that we might testify our regard and manifest our
affeotioBu {Applause.]

As Gen. CMujrr baa always rsfnsed to speak, consid-

erable curiosity was manifested In regard to bis

reply. BiMng slowly, and glancing wiih quizzica

modesty around the board, be said :

SFEEGH OF QEN. OBANT.

Ma. CHAiRVAJiAHDGKan:.KitRH: 1 rise only to say
to you that I do not intend to say anything, iljangh-
ter.j I thank you for your kbid words andyonr
hearty welcome. [Applause.]

Calls were then made for Horace Grkblkt, who sat

at the extreme foot of tiie table. Hr. Gbxelet rose

gracefully and said, substantially:

SPEECH OF HORACE GREELEY.
Mr. Chatrman : I am glad to have an opportunity

of givingmy testimony to the worth and eminent ser-
vices of our dlatiuguished goest I have great ikith in
our people. The^ haw done nmoh for tbe Union,
and the Union has done much for them. From them
came oar noble armies, our brave and devoted sol-

diers ; f^tmi them came Gen. GuAznc himself; he was
one of tbe people; and when the war is over he be-
comes again one of them. What naed have we of a
standingarmy ? Hers are our ranks, always fiUfid;
our troops ever ready; aod tlra lilenteBant-General on
band tolead'tiiem.' Ttds ia bo* a place for tbe discus-
slcn of theae xiataerk, d I'Jl say no luore.

A.SKOQKD DBITE
WM on the piogzammft and altiiough the hor was

late, the General, who was evidently determined to

maJce^ a day of It, concluded to abide by the letter of

bis inatraotiians. He aoouidingly took a seat In the

carriage, aooompanied as before, and drove off amid
the huzaas of tens of thousands who bad aasembled
to do bim honor,

COOPER INtfllTU 'ne.

An account of the tiansactionB of the ">*^ng at

Cooper Inetitole will be found daewbere. Gen. G&aht
escaped finom the closeness and crowd there after s

short time, and drove to the

UNION UlAOCB OUTB,
wliere, entbrocted In a chair, and smoking a dgar, be
received the compliments of the members, and atter a

proper time, took a coach on his way to undergo tiie

EEBEKAJ)S AT THE ASTOB BOUSE.

Here, an immense crowd had Ibr some tima been

gathered, packed dos^ even to perspiration and dia-

comtort, but thoroughly good-natured. They found

a certain diversion while waiting. In watching the ex-

temporaneous Theimppyla which tbe police bad

organised at the steps of tbe Astor House, a vigilant

Leonidas refusing sdmlttance from time to time to

various perscms not equipped (to use a Hebrew varia-

tion of the met^;>bor) with the Shibbcdeth of the

evening.
In due time the band of the Seventh Begimeut, and

the members of that regiment in citizens dress, ar-

rived; and after Inspector Carfsntkr, with persaa-

sive utterance and his policemen with debcate

shoving, bad cleared a proper place,

THE aXBXKADE

began. It was opened with "Ball Columbia," and

was followed by the overture to "WiBiam Tell," a

graceful and spirited galop, seleotiona from " Bobert

le Diable," an energetic composition entitled " Bata-

plan de Gloria," and one or two other pieces, all

given with reaDy excellent accuracy, taste and expres-

sion. The musio was interspersed with short

speeches by one ca* two persons, and a very few words

by Gen. Grant.

THUB.

There waa natoraDy a vigorons oall for " Grant 1

Grant 1
" at the first pause In the music DeUberate-

ly, a square-built figure took stand on the balcony

over the Astor House door, relieved against the lighted

central window, and removed a hat There were im-

meaise cheers. Square-built figure bowed. Voice at

one side remarked,
"
f^eDow-citisenB I I have the

honor to introduce to you Lieut -Gen. Ulxbsxs Si

Grant." Other cheers, another bow, but

Lest, however, tiiere should be any doubt who was

tbe man, the square-built figure quietly lit a cigar, at

which characteristic self-identification tbe crowd

laughed heartily, as tiie small red spark glowed before

the dark tace. A subsequent endeavor brought no

speech, although the General acknowledged the com-

pliment paid him by the Seventh Begiment in

THiBTEmr words,
to wit: "Gentlemen of the Seventh Beglment, I

thank you for tbiw compliment Good night t"

Subsequent calls brought out

OENEBAIi LOQAN,
who briefly eulogized his Oommander-ln-Chief ; and

at another pause in tiie music,

SENATOR CHANDLER,
of Mtf-higan, spoke for a few minutes, summarily con-

trasting the positions of the country among the nations

four years ago, and now. He alao traced Gen. Grant's

military career, and mentioned how Gen. Grant had

changed the intermittent mode of campaigning for

the no-let-up method. Tbe (Aneral, it seems,

told Prtsident Lincoln, before crossing the

North Anna, on bis Richmond compaign,
that he disliked the Spring and Fall campaign system,
as one army recovered as tmet as the other. " Now I

am about to cross the North Anna," be said,
" and I

notify you. President Lincoln, that to this campaign
which I am about to commence there is to be no

pause or intermission until either Gen. Lee's army or

that which I command is wholly destroyed." This

story was enthusiasticaDy received.

There were calls for Gen. THOifas, but thar officer

had secreted himself, or at least was not forthcoming.

GKN. grant's departure.
The tremendous crowd which had filled the wide,

open space before tbe Astor House had partly dis-

persed ; but abundance of citizens remained to form

a cheering and shouting escort to the carriage which

conveyed our great General away, and attended by
the triumphant strains of the band, and by tbe

hearty cheers and applause of a large voluntary re-

tinue of citizens. Gen. Grant and his party rode

away to the boat for West Point leaving the hotel

somewhal after 12 o'clock.

FROM M^ILMIWGTOW.

Large ^aaintities ol Cotton Coining to

Light.
The Wilmington Herald of tho 3d inat., says:
"It is surprising to those who have been in the

city since its oc:upation by the Union army, and who
formed a vctj unfavorable estimate of the amount of

articles of trade here, to witness the cart and dray
loads of cotton, resin, kc, now being stored in the

warehouses for shipment to the northern market.

Where it comos from no one knows. Ten days ago, all

kinds of vehicles for haunng could be found in idle-

ness on the streets; bnt since the removal of the

reetrictionB on trade not one is to be seen all busy

hauling.
"

Telegraphic Comiaunlcatlon Direct
^ ith Charleston^Breaking up of the
Blockading Sqnadron^Wrcck of a
Sti-amer.

Charleston, Wednesday, June 7.

The steamer Grenada, Capt. Baxter, from
New-York, arrived here this morning at 7 o'clock.

Admiral Dahloren goes North in the Doseit.

Most of the naval vessels of this squadron have gone

home. North or South. The North and South Atlan-

tic Blockading Squadrons are to be consolidated under

Commodore Radford.
The steamer Velatcare has been wrecked off Fort

Johnston.

[NeU. The reader will observe by the date of tbe
above dispatch that New-Tork and Ghazieston once
more communicate direct by the wires.]

Guerrilla Outrages Ten of Them Hung
^Military Movements * Prom Chat-
tanooga, ^b.

CmcnfNATi, Wednesday, June 7.

Toe Gazette's Chattanooga dispatch says that

tbe of^eers of one ot the Richmond ban^ while on

their way to that place with the assets of the bank,
were attacked by robbers near Waahington, Ga., and
robbed of $200,000.

Ten guemUae were bung by dtisena of Cross Coun-

ty, Ga., a few days smce.

The Macon Herald says that MaJ.-Gen. McCook
has been assigned to an lmp<Mrtant position in New-
Hexioo.

The Ptrst and Second Divisions of Wilson's caval-

ry, under CoL Mjvdx, start for NashviUe to-day.

Fall of an Armory Three Persons Killed
Pour Patalljr Injiu^d.

CiNCCNHAXi, Wednesday, June 7.

Abont 8 o'clock last evening, a bnUding on
Longworth-stree^ oofnipied fs an armory by the Na-
tional Guards, suddenly fell, burying a number of per-
sons beneath its ruins, throe of whom were killed and
four fatally injured.

Departure of the China fW>nt Boston.
BosTon, Wednesday, June 7.

The etftamahip ^i4na sailed thia forenoon,
taking nineteen passengers for Liverpool, and twenty-
two for Haliilkx. She also took half s million in

specie.

Sailing of the Africa for Boston.
Halifai, Wednesday, June 7.

The ateamsbip Africa sailed at noon for Bos-

ton, where she will be due early on Friday nwming.
She reports having experienced head winds during
the passage. She was intercepted by the news yaoht
oS Cape ace on Monday morning; but aa the New-
foundland line was not In working order, her news
could not be transmitted.

Pboposed Colony ih the Indian CorNTST.
Col. HgPhail, late of the Minnesota Cavalry, has es-

tablished a colony of IfiO persons at Bed Wood. &r out
on tbe bead waters of the liiinesota, iti miles beyond
New-tThn, wh he proposes to settle up the country
and fight Indians, osiBg Dahikl Booxx's instead of
Hasdrx'b tactics. He proposes to >-fa^^ two other
colonies further West, and in a card says he has no
less than 300 correspondents on tbe subject 200 of

them in the army who eipetjt. a discharge soon. Tbe
colony are all armed, and are more feared by tbe In-
dians than Indians by them. The Colonel expresses
the opinion that this is the best way to end the war, in
which opinion be widely differs from shoddy, shoul-

der-etrapB and red tape. The ftieudly Indians are

renJeriug excellent service in fighting, having killed

12 botttihi Indians since thir ':.id -u our rontier.

Ti
JOiira^HIDITDii;

Immense Concourse at the

Cooper Institute.

Entbnsiagm for tbe PresideBt, tbe

Secretary of State, and

tbe Soldiers.

Reoeption Of and Ovation To

Iaieut.-Gen. Grant.

Speeches of Gens. Grant, l^gan^

Blair, Hunt, Hon. Daniel

B. Dickinson, G^t.

Nye, and Otliers.

A SIGNIFICANT GATHERING

Letters from Gen. Shennaiif Admiral Far-

xagnt, QtexL Terrj, and Others.

There have been many rows, many diafcurb-

anoea, many soenea of oonfoakn in the diy of Kew-

Tork, but we do not remember any one or any number

of them combined, which In rowdyism, disturbance,

and oonfosion can compare with that which character'

ized tbe first hour of the monster meeting at Cooper

Instltnte. Published in the morning papers was a

call for a meeting of those who desired to extend a

hearty support to the administration of President

Ajmnxw Johkboh. It was anuoimced that J3n.
OIL4NT, Gen. AuouB, Qens. Thomas, Looak, ^^2ib

and others would be present, while they and other

well-known men would address the audience.

HOW TO GET IN.

Ten thousand people gathered at the several en-

trances of the haU. Some of them had tickets enti-

tling them lo reserved seats, which bad been scatter-

ed broadcast by the committee. Othera had nothing

but such as were written on brawny arms and stalwart

legs. The police struggled at the doors with the rush-

ing, pushing crowd, but words were nseless, argu-

ments of no STail. Nothing but barred doors and lo-

cust clubs in stont hands were of any service. Shouts

for Gkaitt rent the air, cheer upon cheer rang momen-

tarily through the air, and while good-nature predom-

inated, there was an undercurrent determination to

get into the\>uildlng which made the gathering a dan-

gerous one, and the poesibilities of dietorb-

ance were ^parent to the most casual ob-

server. A few at a time were admitted at the door

for reserved tickets. These wait quietly to theii seats,

but those who were accommodated In thia way are, to

the crowd who were disappointed, aa one to a thou-

sand. Bestlesaness soon manifested Itself, and it was

deemed prudent by the committee to permit the crowd

to enter a few at a time. This they did, and at hrst

those who entered observed respectfully the

charmed line beyond which were the re-

served seats, perhaps half of which were filled,

but the temptation was too great; in about fifteen

minutes it proved entirely its mastery, and rush more
terrific in its intensity than we have ever seen, was

made by the masses behind, crowding down, tramp-

ling under foot those in front, throwing headlona

over the backs of the iron sests the unfortunate ones

who had deemed tnemsdves lucky in securing seats,

breaking the arms of several, losing hats, tear-

ing clothes, frightening men, scaring ladies, and

acting like wild-cats from tip to tail. Such

yelling, a collection of catermounts never made; such

screaming wildest Indians with war whoop and savage

shout never equalled; such ill manners the meanest

Hottentot at noon beneath the hottest heat never fell

into; innocent men were yanked fTom their seats,

timid ladies were pushed headlong from the benches,

snd not "ttie slightest regsrd was paid to the arrange-

ments of the committee the rights of the ffret comers

or the courtesies ot public meetings. The police were

like rushes before the blast they and their locusts

succumbed like the merest children, and disorder

reigned supreme.

WHAT HAPPENED.
Once in, these people knew not what to do. The

music had not arrived, the stage was vacant, and noth-

ing presented itself for their consideration. Shouting
and screaming became the order of the hour. Shouts

for Qraht, shouts for Looan, shouts for Blaib, and

deriive shouts for Davis. None of these were pres-

ent, but that made no difference; and still tbe crowd,

swelling and enlarging at every moment, hurrahed It-

self hoarse, and gesticulated itself into profosest

perspiration. One by one the distinguished gentle-

men of the committee, with their friends and guests,

came in and took seats upon tbe platform.

WHO WERE 'rHKuy.,

There were there: Lieut-Gov. Alrord, Senators

Low, Strong, lAimbeer, Superintendent Victor M.

Rice, Hon. Wm. J. Grow, Hon. J. W. Hunter, Gov. J,

W. Nye, Sen^r tHiandler, Hoses Taylor, Wm. M.

Evarts, Judge Pierrepont, and others. Later, others

came in; among them were 1. H. Grinnell, Gen. P.

M. Wetmore, Horace Greeley, Isaac Sherman, A. T.

Stout, Thos. C. Acton, Abram Wakeman, Daniel S.

Dickinson, Isaac J. Oliver, Isaac Bell, Paul Spofford,

and others, joined the gathering upon the platform'
which was fearfully crowded.

HOW THE WATfT. APPEAJELED.

Packed densely in every seat, In every aisle, In every

available space, on every piUar, on every stair, in

every inch sat, stood, or hung the crowd, and

despite the disorderly conduct which characterized

their first coming, the sight was magnificent.
The ban itself was ornamented with the portraits of

President Johnson, and prominent generals of the

war. The three principle ones, of President Johnson

and Gens. Ghant and Shkbman, were of mammoth
size, diamond shaped, and hung over the platform.

To the right of the chairman were portraits, with

mottoes, as follows : Gen. Meaj>e,
"
Gettysbnrgh,

"

"Eapidan," "Potomac line;" Gen. Hancock^
"Wherever Hancock leads his veterans on, the

rebel lines are crushed and victory won;" Gen.

Wabbzn, " in many a fight hj dashing WABBEai won."

"The gallant son of New-York;" Gen. BnBNStDE,

Boanoke, Newbem, Knoxville, in every field from

Rapidan to Bichmond. To the le ft were portraits of

Gen. Thoxas with "Millspring" **Murfie8boro,"

Chattanooga; Gen. Weight, " Wildemeea" "
Spott-

sylvanla"
" Hanover;" and Gen. Wai>swobth " the

patriot who died in battle."

The effect was Indiscribably beantlfol. Every pillar

waa hung with the "Stars and Stripes," while im-

mense flags were wreathed about the portraits o

Johnston, Gbant and Shkbkan. *

lUD SGEHEa OF CONTUSION
the can for the meeting spedfled the hour of eight as

the time of commencement* but the audience inaide

had been tribtilent of an hocr and a hall^ while ontside

the shouting thousands had been at work for twice

that time. Owing to the onsight or great pressore of

business, the committee failed to direct the band to

play, and the people determined to have some occupa-
tion began to call fbr speakers. On the platform sat

many who could have responded, but they one and all

declined, until Gen. Pbospkb M. WKUioBX,ever ready
turned up, and by making, as Gen. Looan says, a
" kind of cipgoi of himeelT' managed to keep the peo-

ple in a state of sobdned efferenoe tat half an boni^

standing upon the platform he said:

8FEE0H or OE]l. WETKOS&
Ladizs and GsHTLziaK: This la a great crowd, a

beautiful crowd, a loyal orowd, aad a erovd that wlD

stand by our government, ri^ht or wrong. [Applanae.}
We have oome here to-night to see Gen. Gbajtt, Geo.

Logan, Gen. Blaib, and other eminent mezi, but b^
Core azid above that you have come to avow your be-
lief in and affection ibr the administration of Axpt
Johnson. [Qremt cheeringj Now, gentlemen, let me
tell you [" Dry up 1" " Wbo are you ?" At this time
the cat-calls were loud and frequent, the ahrieka brill
and constant, and the yells ferodons and tearAil,)
Let me tell you that in a few moments Gen. G&ant
will be here. [Immense applause. I He won't speak,
but he has si>oken before now with the voice of hi*
cannon and the thunders of his artillery. Short,
sharp and decisive are his sentences, but pregnant
and pungent was their sense. [Applause, which con-
tinued so long and was so pen^stent that it really
seemed as if the people wanted him to atop. De-
clining to take the hint, he oontintied.] Tes, we will
do honor to these noble soldiers, we wUl wreathe
abont their brows the garlands of laurel, and enshrine
their names in the secret places of oar hearts. [Ap-
plause.] Well, we will have Grant tbe hero of the
war, [applause,] and Looak, the fiery, [applause,] snd
BL^m, the fighter, and an astute lawyernamed Etahts,
[Applause,] and a Senator Chandlzb, who knows all

about the war, because he was Chairman of the Com-
mittee on the Conduct of the War, who. Indeed,
knows more about it than than the Generals them-
selves. I don't know as he has ever fooght ^tTw>M'J

bq^he
has seen the men who have, [Laughter.]

The General would and could have coutlnned in-

deflnately, but the disturbance In tbe crowd was too

grave to be disregarded. The pec^de shouted Gezu

Grant, Grant, Grant, but Grant did not ^ipear.
The announcement that the General would be ttiere

In a few moments produced no effect, Uxe crowd in-

sisted upon his immediate and peremptary produc-
tion; he didn't come, of course, and for a half hour it

seemed as if tbe heat of the infernal regiona, aad the
dust of tbe Bloomingdale Boad >i>i^ been brou^t there

by congenial scallywags, and high carnival was the
result
Hr. Isaac J. Outzr was called Qp<m, and was pro

ceeding to speak, when he was interrupted by the
band, which performed a patriotic air. The audience
believing that Gen. Gbant was entering the bTi^ the
wildest excitement prevailed.
When order waa restored. Gen. Wmcosx said he

bad a "
young man" to introduce, who would make a

few remaAs, slthougb It could hardly be expected
that ** one of hl age would speak in public on th*
stage." [Laughter and applause.]

SPEECH or ICB. HOXIE.
Joseph Hoxiz, Esq., then stepped forward and

made a few humorous remarks, frequently eliciting

laughter from the audience. He said that it was tor-

tunate for him that the Chairman had not made his

api>earance, or his voice would not have been beard.

He was glad to be called upon anywhere and every-

where to support tbe administration and the men at

the head of it. It comes into power under nircuin-
stances unprecedented. We have just passed through
a sanguinary war of four years' duration, under the

leadership ef knmuiv Lincoln, our Moeee, who led
us through the Red Sea. Now he has gone, after

leading us to the banks of the Jordan. Having
nobly done his work, his Heavenly Father has
called bim to his rest He is followed by a noble
successor our Joshua. Moses led us up under die-

comflmres, and amid the enmity of those who were
ae bitter aa the serpents of Egypt the copper-
heads. [Applause.] If not as destructive of life ae the

serpents of Egypt, we owe them no-thanks. The cop-
perhead Bcoundrelfl have conspired against the unity'
of the nation, and the speaker would never forgive
them. [Applause.] As Moses was a m^n of prayer,
so LiN'COLK prayed. We want a Joshua to fight our
stubborn battle, for we have stubborn battle yet
to fight, and in Andbew Johnson we have a

man who beUeves in obedience to the laws, tn our
own city men begin to talk of sympathy for Jefteb-
eoN Davtb, Shame on men who talk of forgiving
traitors. If no one else would do it the speaker de-

clared before God, that he would agree to go to Wash-
ington and hang Jeff. Davis himself. [Loud ap-

plause.] He would no sooher sympathize with Jeff.
Davis than with Judas Iscariot The people must
be taught that treason is a crime, and th&l
the punishment of treason ia death. [Applause.] Ee-
conetruction ts a most laborious task. Now that we are
done fighting rebels in the field, we have got to fight

against their intrigues. The si>eaker hoped the
Southern people would not be permitted to recon-
struct the Southern States to suit themselves, And&zw
Johnson understands the Southern people and he
knows how to deal with them. Reconstruction will

iake a long time, and we will have to wait longer than
in our impetuouslty we expected to. He was in fevor
of all men voting in the Southern States, without re-

gard to color. If governed by the law, it ia tyranny
and oppression to compel them to submit to laws in
the enactment of which they have no voice.

Mr. Moses H. Gejnnei. then came in, and having

been nominated Chairman by Mr. Geo. F. Bowman,
said:

Gentlemen : I ask your attention for a momenta
for a moment only. Gentlemen and ladies, I thank

you in the first place for the honor conferred on me
in making me your presiding officer this evening.

[Here great confusion ensued, the crowd being so

very rude and boisterous that nothing could be done.]

One moment boys; you are anxious to see Gen.

Grant. [Immense uproar, hisses, cat-calls and

screams, so that procedure was impossible. The

band then struck up the grand march from " Faust"
which silenced them.] Fellow-citizenB, I rejoice to

see such an assemblage, on such an oc<;afiion, on the

call which appeared to-day in the public prints, called

to support the administration of Andeew John-

son. Gentlemen, Andeew Johnson is a pa-

triot He is your President and he is

my President, and of thirty millions of people

of thirty millions of the people, and he intends they

shall ever be free. [Applause.] You have a number
of prominent gentlemen who will speak to you this

evening. It is not for me to make a speech. I leave

it to those more competent who understand the tone

and temper of the City of Kew-Tork, and who will

8i>eak to you pleasingly and well You will have here

in fifteen minutes the hero who has brought the war

to a close. I have just parted from him, and he will

be here if he can find an avenue of entrance. I have

been twenty minutes myself trying to get in, and went

without success from door to door, and finally had to

aak the kindness of a police officer to assist me.

But we are here as American citizens, and are prouder
of that title than ever before. We stand high and

proud before the nations of the earth ; hi^er and

prouder than ever before. [Applause.] And aa for

you and for me, we stand here without distinction of

party, but for the country and the Administration, be

who m^ at the head of it [Applause.] We have a

government upon whom the eyes of tbe world are

placed. They view the Administration at Waahington
as they vi0w no other, and they will see that the

cotmtry will be engineered safely through every diffl-

cnlty, brought securely to her projwr poeitian at the

very head of the nationa of tbe world. [Great a^
plause.]

The following list of Yioe-Presidents and I

were then read and adoptbd :

TiaE-FBESIDEBTB :

Mosee Taylor, BimMm Draper, Jooathaa Sttirres-
Hamilton Fish, Francis B. OuUmc, Wm. S. Dodce, 0o.
Opdyke, Wm. B. Dinamore, Jamas Wadsworth, J, J.
Afitor, Fred. A. Ooukling, John H. White,
Uardiug-Thnothj G. Church^" ' *-* * "
D. McKenzle, ^mneU A.
Uardiug, Thnothr G. ChnrchilL John B. Moreaii, John.
D. McKenzle, ^mneU A.^ML 'WUhain H. Foci
T- B. Coddintton. Wimam ILgvarta, Henry NieSL
Banj. W. Bonner. Bobert H. MoCnrdy. John o. Green,

I;

AJetW. Br<Uord, J. Budolph Mankn, a C.'Uornt',
BheDhetd Kaapu John J. Palmr. ]>otutfd J. Jerome.
Rtoaju^ll Sohell. Homer FMnklili, Pul Spofford, Georxe
B. Bntler, John D. Lanon. WllUim BL Lee, \vluim C.
BiTsnt, Henrr M. Tb*r, J\ F. D. lAnier, Wildo Hntch-
ina, Horace Greeley, J. W. Calrer, J. Woodward
Karens. J. A. Uarwood. James M. Constable. Fred-
erick Kohne. Thos. B. Tan Buren, Jsa. H. Benedjct,
Gorffe H. Draper. Martin B. Brown, W. V. Alexander,
Wm. M. Vermilye, Harrer Fisk, Elliott F. Shepard,
Eraatos O. Benedict, "Wm, i.. Darling, John S. Williams^
Fred. W. Clarke, Geo S. Coe, Winthrone Tompkma,
Isaac Bhertnan, David Dows, Marcetlas Hartley, . >

UAOffhwoQt, Martin Thatcher,^ Sinclair Tonsejj Parke
&Klwin, Thoa. C. Acton, A
Wm. H. McKinney, Proap<
SteinbraBner. Francis La^ui^^, ;

-
. .

tia, Jackson S. Schaltz, Josiah M. Fiake,
Isaac C. Kendall, Alfred Edwards. John Steward, ^o.
H. PaOe, Geo. T. Hope,^ BenJ. F. Maniarre, HenijWal-
dron, Tbomaa Boese, Robert GeoiyeRomsen, rBeron

Qpdwin, Thoa. C. Acton, A. V. 6tont, John H. Hall.
""-'"

nney, Prosper M. Wetmore. Oeo^^r.
Francis Lieber, William .

K. _Cur-

dron, Tbomaa Boese. Bobert Georye Komsen, iTiaron

B. BBtlar^ames O. kin<t, John H Sherwood, Qk
C. Watil, "Wm. Orton, John D. Jones, U. J. Emmnd,
KD. Miran,P. C, Calhoun, E. b- SaaJonL Wm. G,
Lambt F!s. Winston, Sheppard

Gand7,H. K.Bort.
LeOnmrfB. Cannon, U-.Walbndge,D. I>g"uJ-eKwe.
Joaaph Hoiie, W. k. Vermilje ''if .WiBlog') Alei.

TarlOTloo, g. Pelton. Edward Learned, Om. P. Brad-
f'o'riL'"ynfSs"F"Andrews, Daniel Ullman, JohnH.
GoSiu? aSSiui^ J Glasw,. Lmi*c T. 81=:^ Ir. O. Mil-
ler John Brran, M. U. Levin. John A. Stewart, L W.
winchMtS^^oe' ^- Wsldron. John Falcone? 8. P.
fiilbert. Darias Clark, Elias Howe, Joseph H. Godwin,Wm a: Hill J- ^ Place. C. P. Kirkland E. P.^SWtoi;
W T fl Milliken. John B. Williams. Berv U. Wintbrop,
J.'O. Berxan, Mosas 8. Beach, Francin M. Bahoock, A.

iOoiJinued on the JUgWi Page.)
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TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA AT HALIFAX.

increase of twenty mtntona of finncs In tea Knoant of
monej on hftad.

INDIA, CHINA, ETC.

The Alabama ijuestlon Brought Up in

Parliament.

lord Palmenton Asserts that the Corrfspond-

enee fias Been Very Fhefldly.

TUe Confederate Lottn at the

iMSt Gasp.

Priaoe Uapoleon Eeaigna in Oonsequenoe of

the Emperor's Oensnre,

Halitai, Wedneeday, Jtme 7.

The Bteamship Africa, Capt. AsDZRSoy, from
Liverpool at 10 o'clock on the morning of the !27th,

via Queenatown on the 28th ulL, arriTed tt thia port
at 6:30 o'clock thlB morning. Her dates are two days
later than thoae already received.

The Africa has seventeen passengers tor TTaHftt-r^

and ttiirty-nlnd for Boston.

AMEBICAN TOPICS.
THE M .ABAMt gUBSTION US PABMAXKMT.

In the Honse of Commons, on the 26th, Sir J.

"Walsh asked Lord Pauiebston whether the govern-
ment had received from the United States any formal
odicial demand for compensation to American snh-

jocts for losses sustained by the Alabawta, or any
other Confederate cmiser alleged to iLave been equip-

ped in British ports.

Lord PiiJiEadTON said correspondence had been

going on for some time between the two governments,
on the prizes taken by the Alabama and other vessels

of the same kind. There had been received within
the last few days further correBposdence on the sub-

ject, tiirongh Mr. Adams, but there had not yet been
time to reply to it. He might add that in that corree-

poiidcncc, in which each government had stated its

views of the case, the question had been discnased in

the moe: friendly and amicable terms.

coannrNTs op the lonix>n pbgss.
The London TitiKi^ in an editorial, trusts that there

is notliing in the Alabama afialr which need cause ap.

prehensions of rupture either now or at any future

time. The American commOTCial marine has indeed

sufTereJ, but such a calamity most be expected when
a maritime and trading State enters into a contest
with an energetic and active enemy. It is with aclear
conscience that the government, which declined erery
juvitation to Interfere in the war, even by oiTers of

mediation, now stands on its legal rights and refuses
to make any compensation where it has done no

wrong.

The London Datly Nevu hopes that If President

Johnson does not Intend to give up the claim he will

i-(X)n prefer it, so that one way or the other the matter

raay be brought to settlement It adds :
" Lord

PixicEBSTos's reply last night was very unsatis&cto-
ry. It would have been very easy to say that a formal
and olhcial demand had been made by the United
btaces Government or that it had not."
The -Veici trusts that some member of Parliament

will insist upon knoi^ing whether a definite demand
has been made for indemnity, and whether any new
demands have been made since President Johnson's
aooession to power, and it adds; " We have not the
aligbtest doubt as to the inevitable reply."
The corre.-pondence of the London Morning Pott

says that the CLrrcsxj^'J'^nce can lead to only one re-
sult, namely; unconditional refusal on our part to
indemnify the .Americans for the losses occasioned by
the chances of war.
The TimM, in another editorial on these /'l*<Tntt_

says that not a single precedent can be produced, we
believe, for the allowance of a aimiiar claim imder
similar circumstances, and ao rule of natural justice
enjoins us to pay tor mischief done by the Alabama.

The Times questions whither the American Govem-
meut did their duty with adequate vigor against these
privateers, and says that it was doubtless our part to
prevent the ^^aiaTia and her consorts from putting
to sea, if liue evidence of their warlike equipment
c-iuld be obtained. But whose part was it to capture
after they had given us the sUp ? As it was, the
United Stages Government preferred to employ all the
available lieet in blockading the eneniy's coast, leav-
ing us to guai-d every outlet of our own as best we
c jull. Surely, it Would be somewhat reasonable, as
well as unt<nable in law, to hold tis liable for every
case in whieh the Confederate agents were too quick
for us. For those Lritish subjects who did ail in
their p.jwer to thwart the honorable intentions of the
government we have not a word to say; but their acts
were not the acts of the natinn, which has suffered
lar more than individuals have gained by the un-
toward es-ape of the ALab<ima.

Cotton steady,
changed.

BoMBiT, Saturday May M.
Eiohange 2id. Freights un-

. Cajxtttta. Thursday, May 18.
Markets improving. Exchange a^d.
__. _ Pbeis, Saturday, April 15.
iTtn Srein waa degraded and deprived of office for

corruption and disrespect toward the Emperor. Sub-
sequently he was reinstated, having settled hia diffi-
culties with the EmpeKir.
The Tycoon of Japan has ansonnoed that be prefers

paying the indemnity stipulated tor by the OouTentlon
to opening the Inland Sea of Slmonosakl.

BOMBAI. Ttiesday, May 33.
No political news.
Imports have been active, but close quieter. Ootton

is tending downward.
CAlotrrrA Wednesday, May 24.

The markets are dun but stoidy.
* THE INDIA AND CHINA MAHA

The mails from Calcutta of April W, and Hong
Kong of April Ifi, were forwarded per Africa.

FINANCLVL AND COMMEKCIAL.
J7^ ^^^ IjiTBrpool Oottoo Market was received per
steamship Aortt ^iriai, at Father Point. I

LITKBPOOI. BBBADgTUFIS HABKBT.
The Breadstufis Market is dull and nominal. Messrs.

RICHAKDSON, SpKNCE CO., BlOLAND, AlHIA * OO.,*d Others, report : FLOtJE duU and nominal. Whkat
mactlve, with a downward teudenoy, Ooas quiet, with
a declme of 3d. V cental; then is more doing at the d-
cline.

UVKBPOOL PEOTISIOII KABKST.
The Provision Market is quiet and steadv. Measrs.

GoEDON, BBnCK i Co., WiiKmnn, NabbA Co.. and
others, report: Baar quiet and steadr. Poaa has a
dowaward teadeocy. BaOOH goiet sad easier. Lanoao-
tire and advancing; quoted at an advance of 4s.(SSs., s.
S65S. Taixow steadr.

LIVEBPOOL PBODCCS KABZETB.

SpoAB quiet and ateady. OonaHMdy. Bici quietand firm. AsBss easier. IjxaXD nominah SriBK
On. flat. LdBunOn. quiet and steady. Bwoi very

FBTBOX^UIL

, ^SS^l.^?y" *.8"4W' report: SmaU sales at
Is. lOd-l^as. 8d. for refined.

LONDON MABEXTB.
(BABnras.) Bbiadstutfs quiet and easier. laoH

arin, Suoab steady. Coma firm. Tka has an upward
tendency, with an aetivs demand for America. Bzox
steady. SpiBiTS TtTBpranKS quiet at 56s. 8d. Pxtko-
utTM armatX181Qs.axUfarOmde, aodSs. ad-aiL IKd.V gallon for Refined. Sfkku Oxn steady. LZMSaxnOaaa fiat and declined Ss. Taixow dulL

LATEST.

LtvasFOon, Saturday Bvening, May 3T.
OOTTOir Sales for two days, 8,000 bales, incloding 12,000

bales to speou^tcrs aad ezpoitatm. The market oloead
qaiet and unchanged.
B&BAnsTiTTrs The markat la faiaotiv* bat steady.
Pbovisions The market is quiet and easier. Beef

steady. Lard firm and advancing; quoted SBa. 6d.

Loinxi, Saturday Svsning, May 37.
OOHSOU closed at 1991)i tor monay.Amebkam Sicrmrms The latest sales were : United

States Pive-twentiea, eT^att; Dliaoia Oantial Hail-
road, 78^977; Erie BaiLroad, SS^

, PAsn, Sunday, May S.
The Bourse closes hsavy: Rentes 67L 33c

LATEST VIA LTVEfiPOOL.
LoNnoK, Saturday, May 37 Evening.

X^ EICPKBOB CENSI7KE8 FBINaS NAPOLEON.
TSe Emperor Napoleon has written a letter to

Prince Napoleoic, strongly censuring hia conduct in

Corsica. He says the Pirst NAPOl.aoK established a

severe discipline in the army, and then in his govern-
ment. The Emperor says in the future he will not

deviate from the same oourse.

LATEST VU QUEEN8T0WN.
LoHsoii, Sanday, May 3&

PBINOS NAPOLEON SBSiaNB.

Prince Fapouson baa resigned his poet in oon-

seqnence of tlte Emperor's letter.

The fflofte says the Prince is oensnred (br hia dem-
ocratic views generally, but more particnlarly for ut-

tering hostile sentimants on the Emperor's American

poBcy.

REMIHISCBMCBB OF THK ARKT.
The Twentlettk Annx Corpa^lts Cin-

patens Prom tbe Potoino to the
Tennessee, and Tnru the Tennessee to
the Potoaaae ChnneellorswllI^Iiook-
ont Monntmin^Peaeh-Tree Crek,

THE CAPTUEE OF DAVI3.

The news of the capture of jEi-FEns<;)N Davis created
some sensation and anxiety, and the hope was gene-
rally expressed that he would be treated in no vindic-

tive spiriL

The London Times "
City Article" says :

The .Srotii'i news caused considerable anxiety.
Politic-ally itwa.^; eon.sijered favorable. The possibihty
of a dispute with Meiico, England or France, on a
demand fnr exu-adition in the event of jEFFEneoN
LiAvis having escaped, has been definitively
extinguished, but the public will await with
extreme interest the news as to the spirit In which
he is likely to be dealt with, not merely from
its b.au-mg on the few remaining years of
the life of an individual, but because of Uie effect It
must have on the national reputation ior future gen-
erations. Those, however, who know the .American
character best, and who are aware tiiat except under
sudden excitement they are amongst the most peace-
a,.le people m the world, have little fear of the result.
The London /n'iwr, before the news was received of

the capture of Mr. Davis, continued to uphold the re-
bellion, and taiied of a new war m Texas, Louisiana
and Arkansas, caused by the governmental President
J iHNSciN driving the Southern people tato ei , nii.
uee.

AT THE LAST OASP.
The Confederate loan has fallen to 7@g.

GEEAT BRITAIN.
THE SLAVE-TEADE.

House of Commons on the1 the Mouse of Commons on the 36th ult.
Jlr. Baxtkb asked Lord Palkebstoh whether, in
looking at the changed aspect of affairs in America,Her Majesty's government, either separately or in
connection with that of the United States, would con-
sider the propriety of sending a squadron to the coast
of Cuba, to efl'ectuaily terminate the slave-trade.
Lord Pat .merwton said that twelve months ago, the

government invited the government of the United
States to participate in its measures on the west
coast of Africa, but difficulties arose on accotmt of
neutral and belligerent rights, which cotild not be
overcome: but in the present altered state of things.
Her Majesty's government had renewed the applica-
tion to tbe United States, stating that their cruisers
employed in that service would be received with every
privilege and courtesy which belonged to a friendly
nation, and that former difficulties no longer exiBte<l
>'o representation has been made as to co<)peiation on
the Cuban coast, but if they assented to cooperate on
the African coast, he had no doubt they would also
cordiaUy cooperate on the ooaat of Cuba.

Messrs. Basses' Circular says : "Business in
Ove-twenty bonds haa been active, arising from pur-chases for American, and sales for that of the Oer-mans and Dutch.

^^
The Bank of England, on the 36th, reduced Its rate

of discount from 4H to 4 per cent The^jd? l3vebeen firmt r^ce this movement, and the demand fordiscount 1 .oderate.
wouiauu lur

Addltioi. J fcihires In connection with the Bombar
reported, including Beionoeok, Cakt

trade are
vmiGHT 4 Co., of London, correapondenti ofLcmA Co., of i^mbay, for 300,000; DmoM, DavimoiT*
w- S^'"" "rf

":nol, with hSvy^Sfflie;Wm. DtTTHii, mrachant, of London, and teaoisoTON

with liabilities of about 100,000 each. M^ars.WooDHonsK, KiMica & Co.. an old Bombav l^e!has suspended; Uabihties I8,ooo stSl^?^
^^

FRANCE.
La FY-anoe says that the French and Enfliah

governments feel no disquiet Both have obs5^
toward the United States the poUcy of oonoiliatlom
They have not ceased to receive from them the most
moderate deohtrations, and they have no reason to be-
lieve that any untoward event win occur to alter their
friendly relations.
The Paris correspondent of the Tinei says the Fairie

very narrowly escaped a warning, for having publish-ed alarming news about recruiting in the United
btatee for Mexico, and says that the only correct ttet
Jh

its previous statement is, that Admiral Didelotis going out to relieve Admiral Bosse, and win notDe Charged with any exceptional mission; whatever

T.t^_
"o 'X^ P<"ei. than thoae heJdX hiT^

1,/"" t^Jf*?),.'^"''"'"*'""^'- o* the 36th says; "We
^t^ ^ii?^*^'' ' the United States haa

m^ SSSSts'^anTruTa JS" t'^'^^'JZJ"^X.-ten withec"t'o^"^p^VJ^^peaitioia against Mexico in violation^ pZi^i i

iiitrnction? to this effecthlve W^ ?nr^^^ t^
Washington to the UiUted SU^a S^a2 New-
York, who at once took the neceasary^SSeffOT the
prompt eiecntion of the same.

"^eaaurea lor the

The Emperor Napoleon wUl not return to Tonlnn
tmtll about the 10th of June. He deSnS Ihe m
vitation of the Queen of Spain to return via Spain
The weekJ^ returns of the Bank of France ehoW an

From Out Own Correspondant
Camp ot thx Twkmtixtu Asuj Cobpa, \

HKAB BuLDKKSBUBoa. Md., June 3, 1865. )

We are having a "spell" of weather a hot

spell, if we are to Judge by the dust, and sweat, and

glare perceptible everywhere in the streeta of Wash-

ington. But out here in the campa, on the sightly

hill-tops, in the shadj groves, and the sweet orchards,

bordered by luxuriant hedges, the dost and heat are

not annoying. The heat is not oppressive, and the

cool breezes bring not a gritty simoon of permeating
dust, so deatructiTe to clean linen and even tempers.
So aU over the country hereabout, just within and
without the main line of the city's fortifications, are

scattered yes saitUred to the unpracticed eye the

vast encampments of the Twentieth Army Corps the

corps, which next to the Kinth, has traveled further

and seen a more varied experience than any other in

the army. It is the old corps whose in 'rigni ft has

always been the star handed down from the Twelfth,

which bequeathed to the Twentieth its two most 6ter-

hng divisions. This gallant corps should thank that

General, who, in the fertility of hia systematic detail

and organization, assigned to it such a beautiful and

significant emblem an emblem which it waa an honor
to follow and respect, and which has been followed and

respected with a devotion and reverence whose first

example it is not sacrilege to say, is found in the " wise

men of the East " And it is just toremark, cnpaMani,
that the brain which gave to the army Its present
beautiful insignia did it a most valued service. It was

this, perhaps more than anything else, which brought
the Army of tbe Potomac out of the "slough of des-

pond," physical and moral, which Ingulfed it after

the camageof Frederickabnrgh, December,U862, and
the "mud campaign" of Jannary 1863. And ever

since the eiprit de corps of the army has been largely

aided by the generous pride with which each organiza-
tion has ever defended and fought for its badge. And
now that the army la disbanding, the aasociationa

gather afresh, and the badges are perpetuated in

medals, and seals and signs, and will thus go down to

posterity heir-looms In American &milea, becoming
priceless with age, and gathering lustre anew as each

succeeding generation recounts th eiq;iloitB of the

present.

Apropos of Frederlcksbnrgh. It waa Just when Bubk-
siDE decided to recroes the river that an Aid brought
the word that Sioez. and Suxrcnc. with the EleTantfa
and Twelfth Corps, were at Stafford Court-house,
where they were halted, and where they aubeequently
made their Winter quarters. 'Twas well that the
roads were bad, else Uie gory field of Fredericks-

burgh had been redder still with useleas blood, and
the Twentieth Army Corps of to-day Ims by many
scores of brave and true men. Baxxb had led the old
Twelfth many a vatn march up and down the Valley
of Virginia, nntQ at Slaughter Mountain, the time
when Pope made his headquarters so oonsplcuoualy
" in the saddle,

" the gallant little army was almost

croahed by the terrible odda hurled against them.

Geabt, and Pbincx, and Auqub, and a score of other

leaders, were killed or c^tured. But back it came,
over the well-beaten ground of Fairihx and Fauquier,
and after the second Bull Bun. and reo^anization and
reinforcement, the corps foUowad McClxzxah to

South Mountain and Antletam, where it again sealed

fta devotion with its blood, and where the white-

haired, patriarohal Mahshkld leU. The changes
which followed put Slocuk, then of the Second Di-

vision, of the Sixth Oorpa, In command. Brave, and

modest, and fUthful, he led the starry host through
the ChanoeUorsviUe campaigji, where it did signal ser-

vice. While encamped at Staffed Conrt-houae, the
old Eleventh Corps underwent tome serioos changes.
SioxL waa relieved, and succeeded by Howaild ; in

the divlsiona, Stahi, went by the board, and waa aa-

aigned to the cavalry In front of Washington.
Dkvehb succeeded him, and has foliUled wen his

promlae to this day in other oommanda. The orator
ScHUBZ and Voh Steiawkhb had oommand of the
two other diviaions, and the iT^ai

eT'is of the corps was
the creacent. This corps subsequently became a
constituent part of the Twentieth, which, wisely,
chose the star of the Twelfth. It may be ui^ust, but
I have an antipathy for the crescent Ita slgniflcance
always seemed to be lacking; and I am gUd the badge
is not perpetuated. Perhaps my prejudice is owing to
a scene which is as Tlvld as yesterday: It waa at Chan-
cellorsvllle, Saturday afternoon. May a. 1868, gun
about an hour high; the atmosphere had grown
muj*y with battle-emoke, though no great battle had
been fought; ratOing musketry and crashing artillery
bad burst forth at fitful intervals along the line dur-
ing the day, but the chief interest centered in the
column of troops and wagons which could be seen
passing oiir front to the right a mile or
more in advance our skirmishers. firn gr.gfl

,

kvr-'
^

had been called from t^ neerve^
- and or-

dered to send in Bzbitet and Whifpl^ to siove

straight out by the flank, dvploy. attack ttie eneiST^

column, and pierce it, if possible. Wiluakb. of &e
Twelfth Corps, supported this movement by moving
out on the left in line of battle, and Geabt cooperated

by advancing his line. This division had quite an en-

gagement on the left of the Plank-^oad; WhosIaks

only skirmished heavily; SiCKLsa poshed out, sur-

prised the enemy, struck the column on the flank, cut

it in two, and began doubling It back on the enemy's

right Prisoners began to come in by regiments, and
with a large squad of these I started back to headquar-
ters to report the gratifying snoccss. We had almoei

reached the Flank-road, when a few rattling picket

shots were heard on the extreme right; then a volley,

which oune through the dense woods with a muffled

sound in the thick air ; then a score of voUies, a great

crash, and the deeper reverberation of a gun or two.

The fiwrt waa comprehended In an Instant " That in-

fernal raecal, Stonewall Jacksov. is on our right flank,

in spite of all that Szcei,es has done," exclaimed

Capt. AI.EX. HooBX. of Hooeeb's Staff.
** Ten to one

there's trouble there," said I, with nrisgirlngs, as we
dashed through the thldcet whlt^ separated us from

the main road. We turned to the left, and moved
down the road, in the direction of tbe firing. As we

galloped up out of that fbnous persimmon vaUey, a

sight met our eyes diat engendered a prejudice against
the crescent which has never been effaced. We saw
at once that the ri^t waa shattered; the sun was just

sinMng wrth a dull, reddish ^are, behind the forest

trees ; the air waa heavy and fuU of smoke, which

hung near the earth; from the road rose clouds of

dust, and down from the ri^t rushed a fearfully

p&nlc-stricken, disordered mass of men. wagcma and

animals; the demoralizatiao waa complete ; over and

through everything they mabed, regardless of orders,

commanders or Impediments; first, half a doxen regi-

ments in subUme confusion; a drove of frightened

beevea, half a bo( of ambulanoea, a doeen army wag-
ons, a batch of rebel priaoners, half-guarded, with

gleeful faces at the eight before them ; a caisson or

two ; then more demorallaed men,|dnat and confusion,

the flight being accelerated by the nearer and louder

crash of musketry, which waa now pouring forth with

a fearful volume. The first thought and effort was to

rally the men on the spot; sabree and pistols were

drawn, horsea were spurred into tlie crowd; Dahlgrezi,

Moore, Chandler, Dickinson and Bussell, the gallant

personal aids of the Commanding-General, were all on

the ground, but the panic waa too great Stimulated

by the efforts of my companions, I drew a small revol-

ver and threateningly pointed it at a fleeing soldier;

he responded by jabbing hia bayonet at my horse, and

with a strong Teutonic imprecation flanked me and

escH>ed.

The situation was now appalling. Nearer came the

infernal yell of the rebels, strong and clear above the

din of battle; strong nerves began to grow weak:

disaster seemed inevit^Ie. But just In time came
PiaEASONTOir dashing down the road at the head of the

reserve cavalry brigade, which quickly deployed in

line of battle, and began to sweep up the host that

stQl rushed and crowded on. This restored compara-

tive order, but it wfs soon evident that cavalry and

demoralized infantry were no match for the defUnt

enemy now in plain sight and rapidly advancing.

Almost despairing at the issue, we looked around and

through the clouds of dust moving on the double-

quick, we could distinguish a colunm of our in&ntry
and hear a sturdy inspiriting cheer. ** That's Bebbt I

Glory to Godl" shouted Capt Moobe " Now weTl
fix 'am." BxBBTdid"fix 'em," though thegallant
heio feu next day, in the same peralmmon valley,

where he on tliat gloomy night deprived the rebel

cause of their most <i**>iiTig and vigorous leader.

Stoitewaix Jackson received one bullet trota Bxbbt's
men and two ftom his own, while audaciously re-

connoitering between the skirmish lines, in the dusky
twilight, being mistaken by his own skirmishers for

our cavalrv. who fired upon him in pursuance of his

own orders, given as he passed out, to fire upon any-

thing coming down the road.

This was the disgrace of the crescent. It has been
most nobly wiped out in the glory of the star, and
with the emblem has vanished the memory of that

disastrous hour. I do not revive it herd to wound

feelings or renew subdued bitterness. But to remind

the public by contrasts that the panic-stricken men
of that hour have t)ecome among the most gallant

soldiers of the nation, deserving equal honor with

any others, and giving to the cause as brave officers

and as patriotic blood as any command in the service.

Tbe crescent is a thing of the past, and so may my
prejudices become.

Three months after Gettysburgh victory and a

a week after Chickamauga defeat^the crescent and
star were ordered to the Western field, detached un-

der HoOKiB, and arrived in Southern Tennessee just

in time to check the depredations of Wheeueb's cav-

alry on the lines of communication south of Nashville,

while HosEcaASs gathered his army in the defences of

Chattanooga. The advance across the Tennessee, the

raising of the embargo upon the starving army at

Chattanooga, and the successful engagement in Wao-
hatchie Valley followed, and the star and the crescent

under the vigorous command of Hookzb,
and HowABD, and Wuxiaks, planted their

banners side by side with the veterans

of the West Cilorious Lookout Mountain

came next, when the battalions of Wii.ijams and

GtiHT, accidently strengthened by Ostebhaus, storm-

ed the rugged battlements of the strongest natural

position of the war, overwhelmed the enemy, drove
him in terrible disorder down the mountain, pur-
sued him across the valley and fired the last shot at

Bbaoo's demoralized army at Binggold. where

GxLABT's gallant division lost Cbeiohtom and Cbauk,
and a score of other brave officers.

The Winter of 1863-64, in the Lookout Valley wit-

nessed one of the quieteet and most agreeable Win-

ter encampmenta of the war. The enemy had been

too severely punlahed to be troublesome; the railroad

and river were open, and reorganization for the great

work of 186A waa in progress. The artist, Walkeb,

spent aeveral weeka in the camp, and made a s tndy o

of the &mous *' battle above the clonda,
" from which

moat ere this be assuming ita inspiring scenes upon
canvaa. Sloctjv waa seoit to Vlckaburgh before Look-
out Mountain was fought; HowABD helped ShxbiijUI

at Missionary Sldge, and afterward took the Fourth

Corps, which was the consolidation of the old Nine-

teenth and Twentieth under CBrrmmaM and Mc-
Coox. I remember the order which effected the con-

solidation of the star and the orescent It waa not

kindly worded. The Lieatenant-Oeneral ordered Gen.

Shebkah to oanaoUdate the mmTnandSj and added:

"and break up the anomaly of one General command-
ing two OOTpa." But diaciptine waa the sternest fea-

ture of HooxKB's character, and there were no " ano-

maUea" at Beeaoa and Peach-tree Greek. It was plain

fighting, and the list of caauaWea f^om Chattanooga to

Atlanta, ibowa that the new Twentieth Corps waa

freely baptized In blood.

Peadh-tree OreA t Unleas history is rery carefully
and truthfully written, the country win never know
how narrow waa Shxbkan's escape from disaater ere

he reached the gatea of Atlanta. The reckless Hood
bad hardly aaaumed command before he precipitated

hia army abnoat en maaae upon that porticm of the

Use where, to break through, was aureat rain to na.

Our linee were not connected. Paucsb was not up on
the right, nor Howabd on the left The army had
been straightening Itaelf out after the paaaage of the

Chattahoochee, and waa moving around on the north
and east of Atlanta. To pierce this line waa Hood's

intention, but he struck in the wrong place. The
" White Star Division" received the onaet; WzzxiAia
and Wabd came to the reecue, and five hours of des-

perate, sanguinary fighting foQowed. The enemy
came xm in deep, surging maases, through which our

artillery tore great pJmsms, which were again filled up ;

the little historic stream ran blood; the carnage inong
the enemy was awful; our line waa cool and steady ;

charge after charge waa repulsed, and not an inch of

gronnd was lost. The battle waa fbught and won by
the Twentieth Corps alone, with one brigade in re-

serve. HooEXB said It waa the moat satis&ctory fight

of his experience, and it waa his last It was unfor-

tunate for both himse^ and the country that hia

aword should have been afterward sheathed.

As we lay at length upon the grass this afternoon,
with the quiet of genuine peace all around us, it is

among the pleasantest things in the world to revive

old memories. My companion is a brigadier-General,

through whom I can literally see daylight a shot-hole i

through the body, a legacy of the Peninsular cam-

paign, which has not healed near as fast an my friend

has been promoted. Tbe veteran eoUicrti ou every
band aw fc^jgljga^uUaa^aitfhti ^ inv avmo.

'ci>^ ^n.

Hibemaliaarwar is Mt nbw st|f8estlT*r de^l^- an)}
gtoom. fbr joyful flu34|beiln evesywhere.' T^fbiOiet
is going home, and yon,^9e0pla-at hoxB*t If TPl' do nvl
take off yor hat for every worthy boy in blue, you
don't deserve the country they have saved for you.

CYMON.

THB KXPI^OflXQJf Iir HOBIIjB.

Intereatiag Pau^tevlAra of tlk* rl>ftaatav.

We have already published particulars of the

great explosion at Mobile from papers of the 2Sth.

The following from tbe Mobile I^ewt May 26, la fuller

and more det^led :

One of tbe most terrific explosfona that has ever oo-
corred in this oouBtiy was wat of the tnflto ordnanea
depot with aoiroandiiig mAgaaines, in tMi^^city, at 3
o'clock yeeterday. The shock was dreadral, and the
city shook to its very foundation. Eight squarea of
buildings are now in ruins, and many a vloam la bo-
ned beneath the walls five hundred peraotia bstng
buried outright The loss Incurred, it is said, will

reach eight millions of dollars. It is not yet ascer-
tained by what agency the explosion oriefiwted, i-

Various accounts of the accident ^and incidentB at-

tending upon it have been handed to us. We subjoin
thorn, somewhat condensed, but in the Tpa-i" as fur-
nished. We were on the^ound a faw minutes after
the explosion took plaoe. and titie scene would bafOa
In ita description the ablest pens.
The truth of the matter as rm^ards the cause of the

accident win never ba known, for of'COurse every one
within or near the boUdlng waa lnata;atly kiUad. A
man who left the building, some ten minutes before
the explosion took place. Is said by rttmor to have told
of a man named Pat^ , striking a metal to tight hia

pipe, being engaged at the time in either filUng or re-

moving powder from some shells stored in the ord-
nance depot
AnoQier rumor has it that a shell perooaalan sheQ
waa let fall by some one and burst, and thua ignited

the balance of the ammunition in the place.
This ia all

su^xMdtion, and as no one oan prove or
dispute it it w&l ever remain an unsettled queation.Aa aoon aa the explosion waa h^rd, Hajor-Gen.
Obaxoeb and CoL Shxfuit repaired to the scene of
destruction, where ther remained, gtving direellms
and seeing ttaam carried out
The General dintatched a maiae&ger to Brig.-Oen.

DEmoB, ordering TifTn to detail i^lue soldi^oa in the
city and vicinity, and to impress 931 the man fotmd
in the atreets to aid in reaouing the wedndad and
staying the progreaa of the fire, andin twenty mlT^T^t^^w

an efficient body of men were on the ground.
Prominent In the work of rescuing the poor nninv

tunates who were buried in the debria of the filing
buildings, were, as usual in cases of imminent dan-
ger, OCT brave Bailors and aoldfers. WesaweaOors
rush through fire and fklling bri^a aa tiiongh they
were proof against the accidents conauQH to all tp*^",
and come out beanng in their arms some poor fellow
burned or orushed^not beyond reoognittoo as a hn-
man being. Numbers of the au^^rera weve thus rea-
cued before the details ordered by Gen. Gbamokb ar-

rived; after which each vied with each other who
should bnve the dangers of tiie devouring elementWe aaw the bodies of Mr. McMaboh, who waa in
chargeof the carpenter work ; of Capt FoBX>, Acting
Quartermaster, and the Purser of the steamer Laura,
which Teasel was fylng on tbe marine w^a om>ostte
the dty, who waa killeid while altdng at his desk, by
either a piece of one of the numerous shells which
flUed the air in that nelghborhoad, or by a fragment
of brick. Mr. MoMahov was on one of the steamera
near tbe JPUmter's Pns$s, on duty when killed. A
sailor waa killed by the explosion of a shell while
working on the engine of one of the fire companlea.A number of the bodies rescued are so burned and
mutilated that recognition is impoasible. Some of
them are so blackened that it was with difficulty their
friends and relatires could identify thMn, even when
not disfigured by nmUlatirm
The shrieks of the poor wives, daughters and

mothers, as a body would be borne out of the ruins,
were heartrendtug each expecting to find some loved
one's mangled and blackened corpse. Several fainted
and were borne away on the stout arms of the tender-
hearted soldiers present

TTTW KDTkEBEB KILLED.

It Is estimated that the number killed will reach

fnlly three hundred. Wlien it la taken into consider-
ation that nearly all the workahops, founderies and
ootton presses, &c., which covered tLe vast area de-

stroyed were emrloylng quite a number of men, and
from whom so far no accounts have been received, it

win l>e seen that oar eatimate of two hoDdred will be
below tbe proper figure.
A gray-haired, venerable lady was weeping, broken-

heaxxed. over what she supposed to be the remains of
her boy, faavinc, as she thought recognized him by a
ring on one of ue fingers of his hand, when her son,
powder-burnt and blackened, wallced up to her and
raised her up, saying, "Mother, I'm not hurt I" The
reaction was too great nd she swooned away. What
was joy to her may bring sadness to some other loving
heart
Among the most severely wounded near the ware-

house In which the explosion took plaoe was James
BiiaXT and JoHM Doolet, men engaged in storing
cotton in a shed near the Planters" Press. They, with
others, were caxight under the falling roof of the shed
and severely bruised and crushed. Dooucv had some
serious cuts one on the upper part of the right
shoulder and another on the back part of his head.
Tbe others were not so severely injured. Jons Etk-
LiN, who was in charge of some cotton on the wharf
below Planters' Presd, had one of his legs cut off Just
above the knee by a shell, and four men, engaged in
some kind of labor on the same wharf, were all se-

riously if not fatally wounded, most of them having
their legs and arms broken.

Capt JoHK C. FoBD, Acting Aaaiatant Quartermas-
ter, deserves praise for his utter disregard of personal
safety In getting at once to the reecue of the men who
were covered with the filing walls and roof of the
Planters' Press. Accompanied by Mr. Owen, of this

office, he wept where his services could be rendered
more available in this work, and they have the satis-

faction of knowing that a number of their fellow men
owe to them tneir Uvea.

Capt F. immediately notified tbe Captains of the

tugs in hifl charge to proceed at oDv-e to the wharves
opposite the scene of the exi^losion, and remain ready
to offer any aid in their power.
There was another Captain belonging to the line of

service who distinguish (kI himself by his coolness and
daring amid the excitement He was with the lead-
ers in the dangerous undertaking to afford succor to
the entombed sufferers. We wish we knew the noble
fellow's name, to give him the credit which he so

richly deserves.
The bell on the guard-house tower rang out an alarm

oi fire as soon as the deafening roar of the explosion
had subsided a little, and the different engines were
taken promptly to near tbe scene of the conflagration,
but after getting within t^o or three blocks of the
Planter's Press, the firemen heard a rumor of there

being fifteen tons more of powder that wouid explode
as soon as tbe fire reached it, and they Mtered, and
finally turned back ; but on being assured by the May-
or that such was not the case, and that the only danger
to be apprehended was from the occasional burst&ig
of a sheU as the fire spread, they at once took up their

positions and did good work toward extinguishing Hxe
flames.
The exempt steam engines were brought out and put

to work, we understand, by order of the military an-
thoritiee. We should not think, in a case like thia, any
authority would be required for this purpose, and we
hope, for the credit of this branch of the department,
th^ ire have been misinfarmed.
Gen. Gbaj0b and OoL ShepZsET made their way in

the remains of a building which had stood near the

magazine, and found three horses, aH alive and kick-\

iDg, and without a scratch. How they oould have es-

caped being crushed by the walls, and being com-
pletely buried, is a mystery. The General and CoL
Shbplet brought the animals out and away from dan-

ger.
No estimate can yet be formed of Qxe amoont of

damage done to the city In a pecuniary pofait of view.
We have heard it variously estimated at from
$6,000,000 to $10,000,000. That it is above $6,000,000
and even not much under $10,000,000, aeema ^e gen-
eral opinion. Bight squares of large and costly hold-
ings were completely demolished aoaro^ on brick
left upon another besides the immense duoage done
outside of this named space, which places thiB esti-

mate, seemingly, low enough.
The windows of the Custom-house on the north and

east fronts were completely demolished, not a whole
pane remidnlng. With the exception of some por-
tions of the plastering on the inside of the building
being thrown, thia waa aU the damage snatatned by
thisDulldlng.
The News oflioe shared the fate of aU ttia buildinga

on Boyal-atreet from Conti to the Mobile and Ohio
T^ftii^o*^ depot, in having windows knocked to, glass
strown In small particlea over the floors, partitiona
thrown down, he, Thia reporter was thrown fktmi his
chair, half way across the room, and never ceaaed
roQliig until he reached the street by way of a lomr

fli^t of atairs.
^

Tlie Tribune Building was made a complete wreck of
inside by the entrance of a piece of iron, wei^dng
about ai^y pounda, through the roof. It tell unong
the mateiiaia of the office, "**hing things generally
An that pwvented it gobig through tbe floor of tbe
eoond Btory waa ttke atrlilng of a, cabinet of caaea,
which waa too thick fbr ita penatxatlTa power. Thia
building is aitaated about IJOOO yarda from the ware-
bouae iniere the powder waa stored.
The buHdlnga on Boyal-atreet did not auiTw aa

much as those on Commecoe, Water and Front but
the number of doora and wlndowa emahed in exceeds
belief. In aosne inatanoes lAere docra were fastened
unusually atrong, the whole framea were driven from
their

(^ening,
or burst from their hinges.

On Water-atreet the lose in propw ty ia Immense.
Below St. Miohael'B-atreet doon and windowa auflered
most, but above there waOa were tninhu^ about aa
though built of paper. A continued wreck meets the
eye looking up thia street, growing more oonfoaed and
losing the semblance of bnudinga entiraiy aa tbe viaLon
near the square nearest where stood the magazine.The warehouses and cotton aheda wbi^lined the
upper portiona of Commerce-street ate now but a
masa of rulna. BuUdinca on the ooners seemed to
suffer moat, aome of them being raised to within a
few feet of the ground. The various offlcea and com-
miaaknt hooaea on Ftont-treet ssatained compara-
tive^ little damage <m their river &cea. Doors and
windows were aU amaahed and broken, but beyond
this, the injury done them waa sli^t
Major Slough estimates tile amount of cotton de*

stroyed at from &000 to 10.000 bales, 200 of which be-
longed to himself and 100 to Mr. Bcheibi^ Nearly
all the cotton destroyed belonged to private citizens,
and waa stored in lots of from 6 to 600 bales. Tbe
destruction of this cotton will bring pecuniary trouble
to a great many persons, as it wastheir only resource,
with DO insiirance to cover it The names of the par-
tietj losing it will be given as soon as ascertainod.
Borne government cotton was also burneii.
The steamer CoL CowUr, C-apt- Ttckeh, waa lying

site Planter's Press, and w-s torn uiiuosi tc pioL-es
ih(! Bhock, and soon after took lire and waa aimoflt

m
before she took l^V^^ fkil0d. Capt Tuokkb and
two n^roes wepe bad^y )Uurad; a oabin-boy and fire-
man missing, ai^Mpd t be lost
The gotepoig * eUtbliy destroyed. Only two of

the crew were fbund to be missing. OflScers all safe.
A achooner, loaded for New-York, having aome paa-

sengers on board, among them a gentleman named
BaskBs formerly connected with this ofBee, was de-
stroyed. No word has been received as to the iUe of
her passengers and crew.
On Government-street, between Boyal and Water, a

child, a danghtar of Mr. Laicx, was badly cut by the

filing plaster.
The windowa of John IaA.WBXvox'a coffori nalrmn

were shattered.
We made a famr of the hosptt^ at a late hour last

E^^t Bverytfalng had been done by the flureetma
for the comicrt of the poor fellowa they '^'^ in cha^e.and they seemed to l>e restinaweH The Rdlow&ig
are the names of the wounded at Che ITulted States
Marine Hospital, under charge of Surgeon HuxiflTOM :

EL L. Hewitt Co. C, IGlat New-York; Jaa. Bamsey.
Co. F, 7th Vermont: Wm. MnTballer, Co. 1, 16lBt
New-York; Wm. Lee, Jr., Oo. B. 7th Vermont

; Thoe.
Sawyer, Oa D, 161at New-York.

AT THE FBOTTDEVOE HOaPTTAI*.

were the wounded men of the Quartermaster's De-
partment and other o<tiaApi| , Their nam.es are aa
fellows ;

Henry Harris, New-York; George Moffat ^ I*w-
renoe County, It Y. ; Wm. Smith, New-York.

AT THE CffTT HOSPITAZ*,
under the direction of the Sisters of Charity, are the
paroled Oonfederate priaoners who wm wounded by
the catastrophe. We oould not ascertain their names,
with one exception, that of Coofeb, who died a
short time after beizig brought in. Another of the
wounded died aboot 6 o'tdo^. There were ten living
at midnight, only a few of whom are dangerously
wounded.

AT XBX XXNNEDT HOePITAL.
In charge of Surgeon BioaABDs are the colored sol-

diers who were in the hospltiU above tiie Mobile and
Ohio BaUroad depot &nd the freedmen who lately oc-

cupied tbe Gamer Houae Hosplt^ Several of them
in each of these last-named hospitals were severely
hurt by the destruction of the frrmt walla of the build>

izigs, and they are ail now in the Kennedy. Eleven
had died of their Injuries up to midnight Those suf-

fering now are not djmgeroudy wonncwd.
Dr. Hirwjamw, Burgeon in tAxMXge of the United

States Marine Hoc^ital, has kindly given us the fol-

lowing information In regard to the dead at that hos-

pital:
Mabihk n. S. GxHBEiX Hospital, )

filoBiLE, Ala. May 25, 1B65. )

Editobs Nkwh: I have the honor to inform you
that the remiUns of several persons killed by ^e ex-

plosion to-day were brought to this hospital. Most of
them have no marks or papers by which they oan be
identified, and I am unable to learn fhefr names.
One is supposed to be MoMahom, fbreman in-char^

of carpenters ap^ quartermaster's employ. One
soldier supposed to belong to the Twenty-ninth Wis-
consin inflmtry, and some citizens. If you think ad-
visable will yon have such uMaBores adopted as may
result in indeirtlfication.

I have the honor to be, very re^>ectfQlly your obe-
dient servant D. H. HXTMESTON,

Acting Staff Surgeon In charge of HoepitaL
vaarr to t^ buiks.

We made our last visit to the ruins at 3 o'clock this

morning. The ""g*""* were at work extingoiahlng
the smouldering flames, the ambulance corps having
completedthefr labors about 1 o'clock. A few dead
bodiea wera laid out on ttie adjacent wharvea. The
scene was sombre, the desolation around complete.

JEFF. DAVIS.

byih.

His Conduct while In Confinement.

Correspondence of Che PhUad^phia Inqwrrr.
FoBTBEBS MoKEOE, Monday, June 6, 1865.

We have the arch-rebel still among us, all re-

ports to the contrary notwithstanding. He has not
stirred out of his casemate since the day he was first

immured within ita thiok stone walla. He has not
taken a single eacursion up the Potomac since his In-

carceration, either on gunboat or monitor. In fact
Jxrr. is closely guarded; twenty-si^ armed men stand

guard over him night and day. Two soldiers with
loaded and bayoneted muskets pace incessantly to and
fro in his oelL These dungeon sentries walk m oppo-
site directions to each other, to and frb'acrosa the cell.

The pziscmer is always under the eyes ^f one of them.
A oonunissioned ofOcer. too, oontinually keeps watch
and ward within the ceU. \
Since the removal of the irons Jetf. ^avts takes

his confinement more reaignedly. He is aocially die-

bo^^ fth^ is J^gf 2E?^*iM QMil^rgjiions, Vhich can-
not be kept np, as the omoiBrs are not allowbd to talk
to him. There is neither chair nor table in his celL
No books nor papers are allowed him, neither pen,
ink, pencil nor paper. There are exceptions in the
way of books. Two volumes are allowed the prison-
ers, the Bible and Book of Common Prayer. These
two are certainly the two books of all others most
needed by jErrEBsoH Davzr.
Clement C. Cult bears his confinement with the

same dignified philosophy as at its commencement
He occMlonally expresses concern for Mrs. Clat.
ClatIb an inveterate smc^er; tobacco is furnished
him, and the most of his waking hours are occupied in

pufllng the soothing weed. Hie food is regular army
rations, of which he partakes but sparingly. Hia cell
is as barely furnished as is that of his chief in crime.
The only books |>ermitted

him are the Bible and
Prayer-book. Writing materials and the newspapers
are rigidly excluded.
The casemates where Jeff, and Clat are confined

possess onegreat advantage in the hot weather now
upon us. They are delightfully cool on the hottest

days of Summer.

The Ironing and 'Why it was Done.
tYon the Washington RrpubHcan.

Why and how Jeft. Davis was manacled, or
whether he was muiacled at all, has been enveloped
in some uncertainty. It is true that irons wtre plac-
ed on his feet but they were subsequently removed
when they had answered their purpose.
Not only was he imperious and haughty, aa usual,

but he became-absolutely obstreperous, insulting the

guard, abusing the officers and their government,
throwing his food at his attendants, and tearing a se-

cession passion to tatters aenerally sometimes threat-

ening otiers, Bometimes elo-dramatically courting a
bayonet puncture of his own breast.
As a nifossity, (and pK>ssibly as a punishment and

warning,) orders were given to place manacles on his
fert.

The Captain in charge, attended by a blacksmith
and manat'lea, approached, saying:

" Mr. Davis, I have
a very unpleasant duty to perform."

" My God 1" ex-
claimed Je:ff.. "you don't intend to put those things
on me." Such were the orders; the Captain couU
only obey. Jeff, remonstrated. They should never
be put on. The Captain must go to Gen. Hat.i.kpk
and have the order countermanded. The Captain re-

plied, "But, Mr. Datib, the order came from Gen.
Halleck."
DaTIS insisted that the order must be countermand-

ed. The Captain said: "You are a military man^
Mr. Davis, and know that my only course is to obey
orders." Jeff, then went off in a more towering pas-
sion than before, and declared be would never be iron-
ed aHve. After becoming a little cool, and mechanic-
ally placing one foot on a stool, the Captain told the
blacksmith to proceed.
Leaning forward to take to hia arms the heals of his

rebel majesty. Jeff, seized him. and with a vigorous
push tumbled him backward on the floor, while the
blacksmith, justly indignant, hurled hi* hunmer at
"the President" but missed him. Davts then at-

tempted to seize a gun, and asked to be bayoneted .

The guards presented bayonets, and the Captain fear-

ed he might rush upon them, and so ordered the

guard to &I1 back.
The Captain then called in four stout men, and or.

dered them to lay Jeff, on his bunk, which they did,
the prisoner resisting with almost preternatural
strength, and writhing in their grasp while the black-
smith hamjuered on the rivet with a will. When
placed in his chafr again, Jeff, looked in utter despair
upon his manacled l&abs, and burst Into tears.
This medicine had the desired effect uid tbe great

rebel became comparatively docile, far less defiant
but more depressed; and the irons hare since heen re-

moved.
It waa feared that he would starve himself to death,

rafuaing persiBtently to eat soldiers' rations, (which
C. C. Clay munches without a murmur.) and his phy-
sician prescribed a more agreeable diet whieh "the
President " ate with great avidity axul atiu enjoys this
extra &re.
On being asked what he thought of the neglect of

his GhenersJB to make any provision for his sa&ty, or
for amnesty with the rest of the army, he said he was
a prisoner, and it didn't become him to speak of it
but that any awn of $en$t oould imagine v^ai As

tiuntghtl _

The Trlml.
From fhe Washington Star, June 8.

Notwithatanding tbe pnbtished Btatements that
Datis has arrived here txlm on hia way, it la quite cer-

tain that aoch reports are premature. It ia not con-

templated to bxtog him to tiiia city until the conspir-
acy trials are orer, wtdch wlD probably be in a week.
The govemmant aofiiorttias, or at leaat most of tha

Cabinet we ftvozabl* to delivering him to tbe dvil
authoritiea that he may be tried on the Indlcfment fbr
treason fbund by the Orand Jury of our Orlmlnal
Court of the tsnoa about to be oonctaided, szid it is

probable that the June term, which begina on Mem-
day, I9ih Instant the case will be one of tbe first

called.

The indictment was fbund on the asth ult, and on

the Slst of May the dexk of our oonrt (B. J. Mxzoa,

ISaq.,) received a letter dated May . from B. H. Gnr
LUTE. Baq.. fbimerly of this dty, bat now of New
LebanOTTcohilnbla Oomrty, -Y*vlf?*^^^
bad been retained by aome of ^^^f^J^^^J^
cused aa ooonseL Mr. QmxTTn is w Jl knoiro in this

city, having piwJtIoed fbr some years before ttie Court

With the p^i^t^e o' the indictmenta agalnat Davis

and BBBCEumxos, the Grand Jury for the March term
.

closed tbefr labon and were disi^arged.

The Judges of tbe Supreme Court ct tbe District of

Columbia, who preside in the Circuit and Criminal

Courts are Hon. D. . Caxttsb, Chlef-Justloe, for-

merly of Ohio; H<m. A. B. Olzs, formeriy of New-
York; Hon. G. P. FisKXB, formeriy of Delaware; and
Hon. AsDBEW Wtlix, formerly of Virginia, AsancJate

Justicea; and it ia probable on this trial the tour

Judges will set
It is uAderstood that Mr. Jaxxs O. Olephake, the

able and' efficient official r^Kurter of the court has re*

tained as his asststants Mr. F. B. Lobd, reporter of

the War Committee and official reporter of the House
of Representatives, and Mr. F. H. Smith, reporter of

the committees of the House of Bepresentatives, in

order that the fullest and most accurate reports may
be made of thia very important triaL

Tbe place where ho ia to be confined has not yet
beeu midc public, although it haa been stated that he

Ing or in tbe Old CapitoL Possibly, howarer. he
be put on the footing of ordinary criminala, and c

fined in the County JaU.

Jeff. Davis' Disouibe. Tbe Boshm Pott BngK
Mrs. Jeffebsoh Davtb, on fhe ISth January, UD.
aent an order to a firm in that city for a black^nfzM
waterproof rinajr. mOi a hood to draw aver tbe boof

~"

The cloak was cut in the form of a sack, with I

pockets on the inner side. Button-holes wespvu
all the way down the front of the garment vrblch taaA
a dottble breast and was trlmued with dark psitf
buttons. This order for an niide of wearing appacA
whtofa may have formed the obief part of the disgvil>
worn by Jdt. Davis in his attempt to escape, wfllW
aent to the great Chioago Fair.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
QraikA X^edg^e F. atnd A^ M. ^

^goond day.

sTA2n>iNa oomcrxTEBs AMMsmuEmra to ooaw-
TTjnow viBGnfiA KAaoKa, Era, rro. .

The Grand Lodge resumed its Bcseion fek 9
o'clock yeeterday morning, after prayer by R. W. ^t4.

BeVOTBOA Brother Scaoomt a item, the Grand Maslw,

presiding.

Deputy Grand Master Bonssv D. Holkxs sutnaM-

ted hia annual report which referred princip^y to

the state of Maeonry In IRew-Torl City during the paal

year, aod showed, as Brother Holioes elauned U dl^
the great harmony and prosperity that existed in Ifafe-

pariof the jorisdictioa.

The address waa reCorred to the Committee on tts

Grand Master's addreea.

The following standing oocmnltteee were szmounoedi
On Cr6dentiaU-~3aanAm M. JBiptin, Lionel Jacobs

Matthew V. Whittlesey.
On WamnU4dim M. Anderfion, Jos^b M. Baiss

dere, Charles F. Bauer, Wm. Tajlor, Wm. H. fic^ra^
John Cadman, Edward H. Brown, Bot>eri Parker anA
Dennis Baker,
On Orievanoes Wm, P. Woodruff. Wm. SinclatiL

Louis A. Eousseau, Joseph B. Chappel and DmSm
Oameren.
On /^onM Horace B. Ti^lor. Orvin Walah, SL O.

Preston.
Accounts of BepretentatipeM George J. Gardnac,

David A. P. ABoooa, Wm. A. Baldwin.
On ConttHuiwH and By-Laites DAvid F. Day, Geo. W.

Bay. Bemlngton F. P. Newtlrt- and 8. W. Benjamin.
On OAari^ Chas. L. Church, F. W. Hewing, E. 6.

OomeU, Jose{ai fi. Toone, Geo. W. BaymocuL
On Appeals James GKbe<m, Walter S. Pincknsy;

Edmund L. Judson, Gomelius S, Easeltyne, James S,
Ford.
On Unjini^ied BuHna* James Jenklnson, Jaskea

Henry, Henry Oltmaua.
On JVinlin^ Edward M. Banks, Wm. Chapmsa,

Matthew 8. Chambers.
On Workand Leetun^Wm. H, Estis. Samuel &.

Kirkham. Eoyal L. Millard, James M. Fuller, L. V. K.
Miner, Joeiah F. Saunders, Alpheus Keyser, 8. H.
Anthony, J. King Skinner.
An amendment to the constitution was adoptad, pr>

viding that hereafter for every Initiate tbe subordinate
lodges should pay to the Grand Lodge the suza mi
three doUara and fiflgr oeniB, tkree dt^lars of wtaiab ia
to go to the Hall and Asylucs fund. It is calculstatf
thatatlevst $30,000 per annum will be netted to.tbs
fund by this resolution,
M. W. Bro. EvAKS, former representative of tha

Grand Lodge of Vii^lnia, near this Grand Lodge re-

ported that after a interval he had succeeded in hav-

ing a Letter^eent to that grand body, but aa yet had re-
cerred no otttdal rex>ly, inasmuch as tbe Grand Lodga
of Virginia would not meet till December. The act mt
non-intercourse passed t^ Virginia against the Masons
of New-York, growing out of the disagreement <rf t^s
former with the manner in which the Union of 1SS6
was brought about ^ waa scnry to say was still in
existence, but he hoped In a little time by a spirit of

brotherly love and oonoihaCion to ];HX>cure a revlaiaai
of such action.

M. W. PtKLAT M. Kivo alluded at great length la
inataaces of unfratural conduct on the p&Dt of some sd!

the Virginia lodges, who had reftised admission ta
brothers from this State. He desired to give notioa
that unless Virginia receded from her poeition, hs
should

off^ a resolution similar to that carried oit
with re^^urd io the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania SOTae
fourteen years ago, which was to ih^ effect that tmtfl

their act waa resdnded S^ Masonic mteroourse on Ika

part of the Masons of this State should cease.

Deputy Grand Master Bobbbt D^Holmes remarks^
that when in 1961 he offered the pacific resolutiona re-

ferred to by M. W. Bro. Evaxs, he had hoped that the

unpleasant difficulties between the Grand Lodge, d
New-York and Virginia would have been at an end. Ai
that time the clouds which hung over the x>olitical
horizon threatened the storm which haa raced with so
much tury and but Just paaaed away. It wae t2ke a^
ticipitation of national diffioultiee, as w^
as the existence of Masonic ones, that bad
led him and others to desire harmoniooa
relations with the Grand Lodge of Virginia.
Even on the battle-field it was desired that the oppoa-
iTTg elements might be united Masonically. If, ai a
time when Virginia was almost our equal, we acted
with generosity, now that she had been desolited, bar
green fields made a waste, and her soil tx&mpl^ with

contending hoeta, he thought this Grand Lodge should
act if possible, with greater magnanimity. >'ew-yock
stands here great and dignified, with her power in-

creased and increaaing. Virginia is broken, croahed
and almoat helpleea. Let ua act now with generosity;
and, il necessary, meet our brothera hft]<' way, timl
Masonic union may be secured everywhere.
M. W. Bro. EiMG contended that the Virginia lodges

had no right to refuse admittance to tbe Masons mt
New-York. Unless the Grand Ix)dge of Virginia rec-

ognized this body, he advised them to take such mem^
urea as would compel them to do so. The matter them

dropped, and the Grand Lodge was called irom labcr
to refreshment to resume laK.r at 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Grand Lodge wae called from refreehmcnt to

labor at 2 o'clock.

The election of Grand officers was fixed for 10

o'clock this morning. The eiemplication of ths

work and lectures was set down for 3 o'clock this af>

temoon.
The Grand Lecturer, R. W. Brother Chaffer, sut^

mitted his annual report which was reierrod Co the
Committee on Work and Lectures.
R. W. Brother Battke, representative of tbe Graad

Lodge of Saxony, presented a 8ui>erb phot-)graph ai

R. W. Brother Von Mekbch, the represer-Utive of this
Grand Lodge near the Grand Lodye of Saiony. The
portrait was accepted, with the thanka of the Grand
Lodge to the donor.

Aijoumed to 9 A. M. to-dsy.

During the session the following distingnlshod vf-
iting brothers were announced by the Grand Marahat
conducted to the East &Qd received with the grand
honors :

M. W. a. T. C. Pteeson, Past Grand Master of Ma-
sons in the State of Minnesota.
B. W. Albebt G. Macket. Grand Secretary of tim^

Grand Lodge of South Carolina.

B. W. Bro. Bekjamut Beecheb, Grand Treasurer
of the Grand Lodge of Connecticut

The Kclectic Medlenl College of the Cltw
of New-Torli.

An act of imxirporation was passed April 23,

1865, at the last session of the Legislature of this Stats,

authorizing the establishment in this city, of an i

tution bearing the forgoing title.

By the first section of the act the following-n

gentlfflnen are made the first Board of Trustees ot t^m

new institution :

William Mollor, William F. Havemeyer, Robert &
Newton, Dennis E. Smith, Oliver Charlick, Albert

Havemeyer, Calvin 8. Totman, Andrew W. RuweO,
Alexander Wilder, William W. Hadley, Samuel Tuthfll,

Henri L. Stuart Wm. P. Strickland, Franii Tabor

and Martin Thatcher, and their associates and sao-

oeseors in of&ce, are hereby created a body oor-

porateand politic, by the name of "The Edectia
Medical CoUeae," to be located in the City of New-
York, for the purpose of promoting medical
sdence and Instruction, with t>ower to fill any vacancy
that may ooour in the board. They shall have a com-
mon Beat which they may alter or i

at pleasure ; they may purchase, hold

posaeas real and paraonal estate to the

ot $300,000; tiwy may hold and dispose or

proptfty in their oonwrate capacity; and the lunds ol

property tnereof shau not be used for any other pur-

pose *** that declBzd In the first BcCion of thii net.

sndlor the estabUitunent and maintenance o
f^

a dis-

pensary and hospital in connection with the fnresnIJ

ooBege.
BMon six provides that tbe boszd of tmstMS abaS

consist of not less than devao nor more than fifteua

mambera, a miOori^ of whom shall constitute a quo-
mmlbrdotogbune;snd those appomted by tUw

first sectloo^ tbte ad aball have powsr to perform aa
tbe duttea wiOch Am said board is hsrebr aathocisaA

to perfbrm, untiltheir anooessors shall have been
cbossn and qnalifled.

T^aotfMttt-pravtAesibnttbs Board of Trustaev
ban wpdnt a JbOTttr, which shall ooculst of at Lbm*

Btx uiuujsiiirs, who alkali be eompetent to deliver lec-

tures fbr the proper Instmetlon of students in tb
varioas dapsAinttita at medleai sdence, which staaO.

include anatomy, j^tyaiokigy, pathology,inateria medt-
oa, obstettioa, medioaljurisppadenoe, practice of me<S-
dne and surgery.

Alao, that tbs nedioal tandty ot this colleg^ to^
gather with tiw board of trustees, ahaU be authorized
to confer the degree of Dodhor cS Hedldne upon soe^
persons as tfala oisgree Is ooofBtred up<m by medta^
rolli^m generally tbroa^ioat tbe United States. But
no student Shan be aBowed to present himself^%
candidate fbr graduation In this ooOege untU be ab^

Cient
to tbs fkeolty tbereof eelisftdiaj testimoatate

he ia twenty-ODs yens of are; that be la of nsA
that be baa been reffolariwregnlai^

and

(wuioldftalv 99n8uioed, Jh^ mate tii^ fo movo iii;! [
wc^J

'

o' *r oc-cupy a cell in ^e ^nitentiary build-

moral ohancter ;

engaged tn the study of physic
gery, with name reqkectable pmdittonar, fkv
file term of three vcars; and that he haa attended
two full couraes of lectures tn aome legally incarpo
rated medical coUege, the last of which shall hmrm
been attended in this ooUege ; or that he has besM
regularly engaged in tbe study of physic and sonzerw
with some reputable practitioner for the term of two
years, and that he has attended three full courses of
lectures in some legally incorporated medical ooUaMb
the last of which shall have been attended inuiia
college. But it Is hereby provided that any
individual who is a graduate from any lecallT
incorporated medical ooUege, or any one who
may have been, |fbr four years next preccdine
engaged in a constant and reputable practice of meOiL
fiae, and ahall have atWnd^ one full te"^ t,'

WMniMIIM
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Mi tectorea In this ooltege, Ata be permitted to pre-'UhimBelf as a candidate for graduation beiore the
*iMlt7 and bOMd thereof In teattroony whereof a
yptoma Shan be pporlded and signed by the Presi-
wnt. Secretary and faculty of said college, to which
hall be affixed ite corporate seal, and which ah-H have

ttie same force and effect aa aUcense to practice
fhy^e and surgery, as are glTen by tew to the KcenRe
cranted by any incorporated medical society or col-

la^in this State.

Further, that the hculty and board of this college
Aall not De permitted to grant a diploma to any appli-
cant, unless an honorary diploma to an eminent pnu>
titi^ncr of medicine, or a diploma ad euniem, until
BDcfa apphcant ehall have jjassed a thorough, critical
Mad Imxtartial examination ; which examination shall
ke made by said faculty, and shall include Qi various
^epftrtments of medical science enozaerated in section
ttree of this act
The last three sections provides that the coUecre
lull be subject to the yiaitati<^i of the regents of the

VBlversitv; and the tmsteee shall report to them on
Cm first day of October in each year.

That the oorporaHton hereby created shaD possess
ttte powers and be subject to the proviflions of the

l^teenth ch^ter of the revised Btetates^ so Car as
the Bune are applicable.
And that this act shall take effect immediately.
Vt it the porpoee In creating this new medical in-

tttntlon to institute a higher and more exacting
Dnrae of instruction t>>*T> prevails in any other medi-

cal college or school now existing. A thorough
kMnrledge of all that is taught in other schools will be

ceqolred as well as a perfect fiimiUarity with the dis-

Uniettve teachings, medicines and practice of the
Miectio syvtem of medicine. Students wiU in no
Me receive credit for lectures unless present The

4fatloina of the new institution wlS require careful and
ftbful devotion to the prescribed course of instruc*

ilod. A Hberal sum has been already assured for the

rly establishment of the new ooUege edifice, hibora-

tary MMl hoepiwl, and It is the purpose of the board
of managers, who are well known for their wealth, en-

terprise and Influential character, to place the tnstitu-

ttcn on a working basis at the earliest moment
Xt has been proposed to lease or purchase the old

Ckirteenth-fitreet medical college building for

tte organiuUlcm of the new school. In order
ts expedite the organization. Plana for new
sAflces are already uder consideration, which wiU
sinl>ody the latest improvements in all reepects, to-

fsher with the most desirable location. It is proposed
to make the hospital a modeL One department wiU
be devoted exclusively to the treatment of canceroua
Wseaspn ; another to chronic diseases. The number
f eclectic pmctitioners in this country is not far from
tan thousand, one-half of whom are graduates of

ABopathic Medical Schools.
The following extract from the dronlar address of

tte Faculty of the Eclectic Medical College of Cindn-
aii, Ohio, sets forth the fundamental principle upon

vfaich the new Eclectic CoUege Is to be conducted in
tta theory of instruction and practice :

" The leading doctrine of the eclectic medical pro-
nalan. to sustain which this college hae been eetab-
bahed is, that the investigt^on and the practice of
medicine should be entirely free and untrammeled
Ifaat no central body, no association, combination or

oonspiracy should have the power to prescribe a cer-
tain standard offiiitk or medieal creed, which shall be
ceoeived by all, and forced upon every member of the

profession by threats of professional disgrace and
min. We claim for ouraelves and extend to all this

li2)erty of investigation and action. We recognize
ssry enlightened, educated and honest physician as

sSaudiLitt upon the same platform of professional re-

if>ectabillty, and enjoying the same rights, no matter
vbat doctrines he may advocate in medicine, or what
ystem of practice he may deem it his duQ' be adopt."

The Sevr-Jcraey RsUroard Company.
The annual meetdng of the etockholderfl of the

Jfew-Jersev HaJ^J*oad and Transportation Company
teok place yuiierday morning, at thair office, Jersey

Otty, when a full attendance was present The meet-

Ang was organized by the election of the fbUowing of-

Chairmau Hon. Joseph P. Randolph; Vice-Chair-
en William Edgar, Rahway; John P. Moore, New-

Tork. tsecretanee H. J. Southmayd, Jersey City;
W. D. Chetwood, Elizabeth.

After the usual routine of business, the rei>ort of
4h directors of the road was read. The report states
Qiat the capital stock of the comp>any remains the
sme as for the previous yew. The funded debt was
Tednoed $7,500, and a floating debt of $lifi,000 was in-
snrred. An additional track from New-Brunewick to
the junction with the Camden and Axuboy Railroad,
dlstanoe of three and one-third miles, has been laid,

ompleting the double track over the road, and
bridges for the whole length of the line, except at the
fasBsic bridge-crossing in Newark. Mew car shops
kave been erected in Jersey City, to replace those de-

stroyed by Are at East Newark. An engine-house, ca-

pable of containing twextty-four engines, has also been
Bacted at Jersey City, on property purchased during
the year. Nine first-class locomotives have been pur-
sha&ed, and added to the equipment, snd eighteen
BBperiof paaseiiger cars ordered, of which twelve
were contracted tor with builders in Jersey City and
Philadelphia, and six to be built in the company's
bop. The whole number ahoald be delivered by the

Xst of July.
The Urge expenditure required for the improve-

aaacts alitjaJy completed consumed all of the net pro-
ceeds of the roAil for the year, and in addition thereto
$146,000, constituting the floating debt In ordt-r to

provide for these improvements, it was deemed ad-
Tiaahle to increase the capital stock of the car.A ..i.y,

and appliouuou waa made to the Legiplatrun.' i.'r ^,i-

lority to do so, which was granted, and the iOii-pauv
has now the authority to increase its capitiil lo

$6,000,000.
The receipts of the road show an increase over those

otiaeS, aa i.'Uowb;
Jtom paeeenfe-era. $'i40,l(i4 52
Tmn. trtmht. 62,t>s3 21
And a decrease from miaceUaneoua sources
of 15,841 IB
The eioendituree increased for the same period as

frilk)W3.

llaint^L-aance of road, bridges and build-

ings $47,849 04

Kepairs of locomotives and cars 2'2,.:77 oO
Fuel , 6ii,ay 74

Operating the road aijd transporting pasi^eu-

ger? and freight, including office expenses. 6P,'27H 20
Cues and transit duty 23,640 11
The amount i>.ud in taxes, dividends and intexcHt to

the Statu wad $08,0GC tjT, and in taxes to the UniUxl
States $54,5'J1 17; not including the taxes on the ferry
and tumpike-s and tiiat paid aa taxes on purchases
through manuiacturers.
The cnrnmitteo appuiuted to examine the report of

ttie directors, reported that they found the saiue to be
(jorroct, and olleretl a reaclutii.iQ that it be adopted.
They aitkJ recommend the employment uf returned
and disaMed soldici-a, aa the couiiLry uwfd them a

heavy deot of grj.titnde :*ur uur presp-ut gloriouH peace.
Tlie commilLee aiso odured a rcaoluriun oi thankw to

the diiixuirs lur LUeir car'.iul adii-inietration of the
af&UTs uf t^e coiuiiiuiy, and aiju to tLe enij^'iovys of the
ompany iL>r fuithlul acrvicc^.
The tlocuon for direcur8 resulted aa follows :

I>utlley tj. Urutjury, Heury ii. Kemoeu, Uoiuiitou hiHb,
Abraul U. Z^'.n'.aiiie, 'jvo. U. Cii.-twuod, l-'erdin.iiiU

Buydajii, .Ylfrea L. I'eoujd, Majiin A. Howeli, Mthb-
mlah i'erry.

Return in;,; Troops.
TXBT FTTW \'E3'rEr:D.\y SEV. BAi THOUSANC* WEN

rSPC-ii:D TO-DA\ OILKAT Ir'itHPAIlATIONS FOE
THi-IIi ACCOilllUDATlON.

The Oiie HaiKUeJ aud Twenty-fifth New-York
Tolnnteer Hi-^'uueiit, with the Twentieth Maine ajid

the Sixiy-ilisit Massacliuactta RcyimL-nts, arrived in

[his City ^uite early yeBierday, and were assigned Ltm-

porarj- quarters in tiie BaLtery Uarrack-s.

The Une Hundred and TwRuty-Ii fth New-York was
traUiifeiTcd imnitjdiately to Hart's Island, while the

Twentieth Maine and Siity-hrBt Massachusetts pro-
ceeded -ip thi Sound on their way home early in the

afteruGon. Besides these thret* regimentja there were

scarcely any discharged or returning soldiers arriviug

yesterday, and up to a late hour, la^t night, none had
reached tue city. To-day it is anticipated that several
thousand men i^-ill arrive, aud the most energetic ei-
srtiona are bcmg put forth for Uicir proper ac-
commodation while in the city.
As stated m yesterday's TiMiis, the State Ageni-y in

ttiia city is sadly put to it to tind room for all who
apply, and we are glad to see tliat the Eit;hth Kegiment
Armory has been givi^n up to CoL Culxeb for that
purpose. The Colonel has already act men to work
rigging up this hne roomy hail, aud worlanen have
been engaged all night putting up closets, washimi-
toks, &c.

^
The Sixth Regiment ((Governor's Guard) have, through

Oielr commander. Col. JIacy, tendered the use of
their armory to CoL CoLYna, and that has also been
accepted and fitted up.
The Bupeintendent believes he wiH now have slcpp-

tng accommodations for 2,500 men, and by usiSg the
fiiith Regiment rooms as a dining hall, he can supply
jood substantial meals for over5,iXX). It is expected,
also that the Loyal League dob will Gake the matter up.
Bad strengthen the hands of CoL Colteb in his ardu-
ss .<ut praiseworthy efforts to provide for the com-
Ibrt and sustenance of the troops.

T.ieee armories of the 8iith and Eighth Regiments,
be ng situated over Centre Blscket, afiord peculiar
tacihtiea for the movement and jpttaa^-n^ of troops.
Centre, Urand, Canal and Broadway, are aU ftne,
Iwoad streets, through which cohimns of traops can
be puahed without interf^lng with tiia city traffic,
and with comparative ease.

_
It is to be hoped that our patriotic ladles wiD come

inrward and lend the charm of their presence and in-
IhieDce to the noble work of giviiig hearty welcome
to our reteran troops, who are daily arriving.
CoL CoLZKB has engaged a competent corps of aa-

Alsta^ts to cater for the wanU of the soldiers arriving.
These win tumish the more substantial edibles, and
the only thing needful for the complete success of the
whole movement is the presence of the fair sex. The
soldier, battle-scarred aud sunburnt as he is, is yet a
jDsn, and no doubt his return wiU be welcomed at his
home by the bri^ eye and glowing cheek of loving
wma&n. Let him, then, on his way thither bt cheered
by those iBfluencea that appeal to his better nature.
The organized bodies will be cared for at the armo-"

TiM, while detached sqnsds and other soldiers will be
attendel to at the depot In Howard-street. Arrange-
Knts are also in progress to keep the men within

proper bounds, and for their protection againai the
abarpera who swarm all over the city,

RetiLning Soldiers.

ITm^ following Eatem regiments and batteries

lisive arrived here to-day. They were aD fumtslied

vtth excellent rations and tranQxirtatioD by Col,

Bowk:
fllxtT-flrst

KUssschosettj^ CoL WoI'COTt; 137 men.

18 officers. They left for Beadville by the Neptune
Line via providence at 5 P. M.
Ftrrrmth MinnThiis<is RslWirj, Ospt. Obafxh; <L

men.
Sixteenth Maine Eegiment, CoL Tiu>sn; 316 men,

31 9fficera.

Seventeenth Maine Regiment, CoL Matlocks; 346

men, '29 officers.

Twentieth Mains Begimcot, CoL Mobetlx; >00
men.
Seventh Maine Battery, Capt. Twitchkix ; 178 men.
Third Vermont Battery, Oapt. Spaas; 194 men, 4

oflicers. , - *

All the above left for home last (Wednesday) even

Ing, highly gratified with their reception by our dti

rens and the prospects of soon reaching their koines

I-AW KEPORTS.

Conrt Calendar This Day.

SmiEiCE CoTTRT CmcuiT. Part 7. Nos.
1789, 1339, 481, 1696, 875, 1495, 841, 1129, 138fi, 1057,

941, 1177. 945, 7, 663, 1386, 1776, 471, 686, 1812, 1813.

Part //. Nos. 704, 1097, 1074. 1886, 1364, 1596, 902,

1325. 1758, 1818, 1958, 930, 1184. 1934, 1690, 1690^.
1258, 904, 1302, 1670.
BtrpEBioB CoxTETPart /. No calendar made op in

time for publication. Part //.No calendar made up
in time for pubhcatlon.
CoiOfOK Pleas. Port /. Nos. 587, 947, 790, 813,

928, 372, 973, 893, 36, 767, 942, 963, 826, 733, 802. I^rt
//. Hos. 118, 926, 982, 925, 410, 800. 1012, 1014, 1015,
923, 806. 687, 874. 976, 1888,

THK BTRplVG DTTOnCB BinT.

A Motion Made to Issue a Commission to
Take the Testimony of tlie Secretary ot
"War, Mr. Stanton, and also thia of
BIaJor*Citn. Foster on tlko Part of the
I>cfendant The Testimony to he
Tahen Forthwith PlalntllT at Llher-
ty to Cko on with the Trial.
SUPEBIOB OOUBT BPSXIIAIi TE&M JtriTE 7.

Bcfon Jutloa MoMll.

Peter R, Strong tb. Mary K Strong, X motion

was made in this action yesterday morning,before Jndffs

HoNxix, by the defendant, for leave to issae s com-

mission to examdne the Secretary of War and Mf^Jor-
Gen. Foster as witnesses on the part of the defendant,
the trial being set down for [this moming.^The de-
fendant also asked for a stay of the trial until the com-
mission was retomed. The grounds of the applica-
tion are stated in the following affidavit of John Aus-
tin Btevena, Jr., a brother of the defendant, and
which was read to the Court on the motion yesterday :

AFFIDATIT OF KB. ffTEVENS.

City and CotuUy of iVno-Forie, . John Austin
Btevens, Jr., being duly sworn, deposes and
says he is the brother of the defendant in this ac-

tion, ia conducting the defence therein aa her agent,
and is weU acquainted with the &ct8 herein. That
an Issue of tact was joined herein on the 23d day of

March, 1864, by service of an answer action; that sub*

sequently thereto, and on the 3d day of April, 1865, an
additLonal issue of fact was joined therein by
the aervice of a reply to a supplemental
answer interposed during the month previous
by leave of the court; tnat the cause was noticed for

tarial in the month of May last, but that the additional
issues to be tried by jury arising upon the supplemen-
tal pleadings herein were not settled by the said court
until the 26th day of April, 1866, when an order was
made by which one of the proposed issues was disal-

lowed and the defendant appealed from the portion of
the order disallowing such issue to the General Term
of this court That such appeal was duly submitted to
said General Term by whom the said order was on the
20th day of May, 1865, affirmed. That thereupon a
motion was made by the defendant to amend the order
settling the originu issues arising upon the complaint
and answer herein first above-mentioned. That such
motion was made and denied on the 3Ist day of May last

past, and the cause wnich had, during the pendency of
these proceedings, been marked reserved generally
upon the calendar by the court was directed to be
placed for trial upon the day calendar of said court for
the first Monday of June, inst., upon the motion of

plaintiff.
That deponent has fully and iurlj] stated the case

in this action to John McKeon, one of the ctnin-
counsel for the deiendant, with which case

deponent Is fkmihar, and has fully and fairly
disclosed to him the facts which the deiendant exx>e4:ts
to prove by the witnesses hereinafter named, and by
eacn of them, with which fiu:l8 deponent became ac-

Quaintad for the flrst time upon Thursday last. That
deponent is advised by the aaid counsel, John McEeon,
who resides at No. 44 West Thirty-seventh-street, in
the City of New-York, after such atatement, and verily
believes that the said defendant has a good and sub-
stantial defence to this action upon the merits thereof,
and that Edwin M. Stanton and John G. Foster are and
each of them Is a material and necessary witness for
aaid defendant upon the trial of this action, and said
defendant cannot safely proceed to such trial without
the testimony of said witnesses and of each of them.
That said witnesses do not, nor do either of them, re-
side within this State, but that the said iiwin M.
Stanton Is Secretary of War of the United States, and
resides at the City of Washington, in the District of
Columbia: and that the said John 6. Foster is a Major-
General of Volimteers in the service of the Uuitcd
States, and resides at the City of Baltimore, in the
State uf Marvland. And further deponent saith not

J. A. STEVENS, Jb.
Sworn to t>efore me this 2d day of June. 1865.

E. F. Corey, Jr.. Notary Public.
In oppoHition to the motion, the plaintiff's coiineel

mad an affidavit made by the plaiutifi, dctaihng the

hiatory oi' the case since March lat^ anJ aluu aii alfi-

davit matle on the 9th of last Man'h, setting fortti a

history of the case from its commencement, which has
already been made pubhc. The l<iliowlng is the affi-

davit made by the plaintlif yest^^rday :

AFFIDAVIT or TETEB R. STEONO.
SuPKBJnR C'nUBT. PeUr R. Strrmg vh. Mary B.

StroHfj. dtp and CamUy of Nttc-York ,w. Potfr It.

Strung bring duly sworn, deposes and isayp, that the

pai.rr hereto annexed L'* a copy rf an affidavit duly
:il('^l in this actiou and mude and read un l>ehali nf this

deponent at the March term uf this court, fur the pur-
pose of procuring an adjoummeut of the trial in tiiis

action, in order Otiat deponent might be first tried on
the criminal prosecubou which deiendant has prociu-od
to be brought against deponent; that the Btateincnia in
the said aihdavit contained, relating to the historj' of this
action arc correct and true; that time was allowed on
the Koid motion to the defendant to conOadict if she
d<-ired, the statements in the uaid affidavit conhiined,
but the said dcfendaut did not deny or contradict any
mat*^rial allegation in the said affidavit contained.
That this action waa commenced in the month of

January, 1864; thiit issue was joined by the service oi

the answer of the defendant on the '24th of March,
IKtH : that the trial of this action was prevented in the
month of Februarj' last by the pendency of the motion
to put in the supplemental answer, the cause having
beru on the day calendar and deponent ready for tiijl

trora the 15th to the :i4th of February inclusive ;

thju the trial has been greatly deh^ed by the

putting in of the said Bupplemeutal answer ; that
tl:*- motion to file the supplemental answer was dc-
ci<iod March 6, 1&65; thai the said supplemental an-
swer was served on the 14th of March, 1805; that at

the April term of this court the trial of this action was
puwtjKined for the term at the suggestion of the plaiu-
tifi, on the ground that the issues \inder the Bni>ple-
meutal answer had not yet been settled; that in the
njoDth of April last, deponent finding his efforts to se-

cure an eariy trial of the indictment gainst him like-

ly to be unt^uccfsslul in consequenoe of the District*

AtU.mey declining to bring said indictment to trial,

deifonent caused notice to be given to the attorneys of
the defendant, that he should endeavor to force this
action to trial at Xhe next May term, as soon as it

should be called on the calendar at that term; that the
a<ltlitional istues arising upon the supplemental an-

swer herein, were settled on the 26th of April last;

that on the 'JQ\h of that month an appeal was taken
from such order to the General Term of
this court

;
that this deponent is advised by

his counsel and verily believes ttiat sueh
appeal was perfectly frivolous and taken merely as a
means for delating the trial of said cam^e; that on the
3d day of May, 1865, the said cause was on the day
calendar of the Trial Term of this court ; that the plain-
tiif was ready at that time to try said causa; that upon
said cause being called, defendants counsel moved
said cause over the term on the ground of the pen-
deucy of said appeal ; that the court on said ground,
notwithstanding the plaintifi's strenuous objection,
and his ofi'er to give Uie defendant all the advantage
she could have by success in her pending appeal, re-

fused to proceed writh the trial of the cause, and order-
ed it to be reserved generally xintil the said appeal
was dLspobtxl ot; that the aaid appeal was submitted to
the General Term of this court, and on the '.iOih of May
last said order setthng the issues, was duly affirmed.
That thereupon, on the said 20th of May, deponent
cacsed a notice of motion to be served to put
the cause on the day calendar for trial on the
24th of May ; that on the 2:.id of May an order I

was served on plaintiff's attorney, staying
all of plaintiff's proceedings lor the trial

of said cause, and ordering plaintiff to show cause
why the original issues un the complaint and answer,
which had been settled by consent snd without ar-

gument or opposition by Justice Moncrief, on the Bth
of October, 1864, should not be setasldeand resettled.
That said motion was not made retomable until the
2itth of May, 18C5; that in consequence of the pending
of said motion on the part of defendant, pontiff's
moiitii to have the cause placed pn the calendar ibr
the - 1 ill of Mi^, was denied, and the cause was thrown
over the May Term, and its trial at that term prevents
ed. Deponent ia advised by his counsel Chat the mo-
tion to resettle the said issues was perfectly frivo-

lous, and takfn mfirely lor the purpose of
delaying the trial. That argument on the
motion was heard by Justice Garvin on the Slat of

May, and the same was denied, and the cause ordered
to be placed on the day calendar for the first Monday
of June inst Deponent says that he is advised and
believes the present application for a commission is

not made in good faith, or fcr the purpose of obtain-

ing testiiDony to be used on the trial of the cause, hut
merely for the purpose of delaying said trial, and pre-
venting plaintiff from trying said cause during the
June txm of thia court, and of throwing said trial

over until next Autumn; aind plaintiff says that he
verily believes that said Hon. Edwin il. Stanton and
Maj.-Gen. Foster know nothing whatever relating to
the merits of said cause or aay of the
issues involved therein. Deponent further says
tikst, . on the Sd of June inst., deianilaut appealod
from the order of Justice Garvin, mad,; on thJ Jlat of

May last, denying defendant's motion for a resettle-

nieut of the issues. And deponent farther sayB that
some of his witiieeses expect to move from the State
the present Summer, and that he will be subjected to

great injury if said motion fbr a commission iriiQuld

be granted with a stay of proceedings, ftni1itli.lr>tpf
said cause in consequence Uuioa-n over a||(a ^eail
Autunm. Deponent further says that sinae QMitf-^
dictment against him, mentioned in his Wilili<l jpT
the tfth of March. 18Gfi, was obtained, he T

every effort U> vhuin trial thereof both ^

'M^tioito hi rl9fl^At<ii^Ki4 fcr4^ to
the Court of General Sesbibas, td hi?e^^aid
Iml irtiHuul Mi dews tor tcial, cc in -defimlt
thereof to g have the same quashed, but
has been unable up to this time to obtain a trial
of said indictment, or to have any time named for the
trial of the nine. Deponent farther says that defend-
ant,since her said abduction of deponent's child,A1ice,
has concealed herself with the said child, and still re-
mains so oonee^ed so that deiKment cannot discover
Where either of them are. or serve any paper on the
said defendant, or see his said child Alice, or com-
nnmlote vrtth her. PETEB B. STRONG.
Sworn before me this 7th day of June, 1865.

H. H. Bice, Notary Public.
After reading the affidavits and hearing the oonnsel

for both parties, the court granted the motion to issue
a commission to examine the Secretary of War and
Gen. Foster, bnt denied the application for a stay of
the proceedings in the action, aud the commission to
be sent on yesterday and to be execute-l forthwith.
John McKeon and E. T. Gerry for motion ; H. A.

Cram and . B. Boblnson opposed.

Opening of the United States Courts.
tJHlTED STATIS CHECUIT COUBT JUNE 7 EASTEBN

DISTRICT.
Before Jw^cefl NUoa ud BeiMdiei,

The Jtme term of this court wae opened this

morning. The panel of Jurors was called. An tm-

portant suit against the Collector was set down for

MondAy next, and the jury were disoharged till that

day.

The new rules of practice, prepared by a Committee

of the Bar, were ordered by the coturt to be adopted as

the rules of this court The rules of the Circuit Court
for the Bonthem District in appeals in admiralty and
writs of error, and also in equity, were also directed
to be the rules of this court.
About a dozen gentlemen were admitted to practice

in the oonrt oa taking the oath and signing the roll,

and the ooort adjourned.

VKLTED BTAXES DISTBICT OOUBT EASTZKN DIS-

Immedlately npon the adjoarmnent of the Circuit

Court, the District Oonrt was opened before Judge
Benkdict. After the processes were returned, the

panel of Grand Jmrors were called, and seventeen
were sworn in. Mr. W. M. Thomas was api>ointed
fbransD.
The Judge proceeded to give a brief charge to them,

pointing ont to them the dlfferenoe between a State

Grand Jury and a Grand Jury of the United States, in

that the offences which wt>uM come before them for

their consideration would be only offences against the
statutes of the United States.

The offences which wotild come before them, as he
saw by the Ust whi<^ had been handed him by the

District-Attorney, were of two classes counterfeiting
and larceny. To the former he called their especial
attention, because it waa generally the poorer (dasses
who were sufferers from it, and especially the returned
soldiers. There even seemed to be a combination to

pass off this counterfeit United States cnxrcncy upon
the returned soldiers.
The larcenies which would come before them were

thefts of property from the Navy-yard, and he hoped
they would take such action that would show to all

that taking the property of the government was thiev-

ing, and to be punished accordingly.
He commended to them speedy action for the inter-

ests of an concerned, and said that whenever they
shotild be ready to present any bills, the court would
be ready to dispose of them.
The Grand Jury then retired.
The Judge announced that there would be a Petit

Jury on Wednesday of next week.
The cases on the Admiralty Calender were set down

for trial on different days, and the court adjourned.

Decisions.
8TTPREXX OOUBT CHAKBEBS JUHB 7.

By Jtle SatherlkD^.

M&rah vs. Marsh
;
the motion to set aside the

ex parte order of the 3d of April, 1865, confirming a
certain portion of the report of the referee, or oon-

flrmlng said report in certain respects, must be grant-
ed without costs to either party. The plaintin is at

liberty to move, on Hiroe daiys' notice, for an order

conflirning said report in whole or :n part B. Gar-
diner M. Ely Moore; moticm denied without costs to

either party. Wm. H. Aspinwall etaJ. oi. Etlward H.
McCormlck et aL; motion to dissolve injunction de-

nied, with $10 costs to abide the event of the action.

In the matter of the petition of Grace Church, Il.ir-

lem, of the (^ty of New-Tort, for leave to mortgagr, ;

report of referee conhrmed and order granted. Hit h-

ard Kowler et al. tw. Edward O. Fowler et al; motiOQ
granted. Joseph Fatman et al. ts. Jiatlianiel D. Terrj- ;

motion denied, with $10 costs to abllc the event of

the action. A- Hoffnong vs. Alfred Earmorc et al.
;

the onier of the 2TUi of April last is pct asiik-, and
the plaintil!"8 motion to read depositions is (ienicd,
with $10 costs in each case, to abide the event.

SPECIAL TEBM.

Sarah Hnme. et. al., w. The Ea^lo Fire InBuranoe

Company; judgment for the plaintiUs on demurrer
with costs, with leave to defendants to answer in 20

days on payment of costs. Jae. H. Thorr.e, c. Va'Jh-

arine Palmer, kc; motion granted. Order to be set-

tled on one day's notice.

"Wm. L. Miller, w. Chas. W. Staffonl, et. al. ; motion

granted. Gardner Landon, Jr., et. aJ., tw. Harm t

iiou^rh, et. al. ; judgment ordered. Julia A. Hatch.
VI. lirastus WiUard. The motion whoulJ bave been
to make the complaint more dcliniLe and certain.

The rehcf aski'd for is so cii'^ral that siich an order

may be made here, but as the defendant moves U)

etnke out, which is imjiroper, no cjJstH are granted.
I'liuntilf may serve an amended complaint in Im
flays. The Ninth National I^ank rx. Enoch ChanitxT-

Ujn, Kc; motion deiii-d. ilcnry M. Kiunil, eu ai.,

w. \S'ni. G. Ford, ct. al.
;
motion granted.

Criminal Business.
COl'HT OF GENER.^L SEHSIOyS.

Bfore BecorJir IIofTraAn.

A B01J5 ATTEMPT mUSTBATED.

Tlio first case tried yesterday in this Court

was that of James Meade, indict d for a burglary in

the first degree in attempting to break into a rooui in

the Metropolitan Hotel, in this city.

Mr. H. B. Huntingtcn, the complainant, testifle*! that

he resides in the City of Kacmmento, (.:ahiurnia, bat
was staying at the MetrnptUtal Hot* 1 on thu Ist of May
last. He occupied a room in the upper part of the

hotel; over the door of tho room opening on the haU
was a ventilator; when witness rctumrxl from his

dinner about five o'clock in the afternoon and
went to his room, he was surprist-d to find

a Tnft.n endeavoring to conceal hiiuself bchiud the

door. The man inntantiy attocipled to pa^s witness
and leave the room, but complainant quietly told him
that a8 he <iJd not know how he got in, be was det<T-

mined to see him go out The man, who was the

prisoner at the bar, said he had dropped his hat int"

the room through the ventilator, and had clinibt-d

through to got it. This did not satisfy complainant,
and he detained the prisoner until he could procure
assistance to have h^Tn arrested. Prisoner, however,
got away from the complainant, and was finally ar-

rested in the kitchen of the hotel, after a long chaste.

In searching bis pockets, a bunnh of btuglars' tools

and keys was found ujxju him.
The evidence showitig that there was no actual

breaking open of the room. District Attorney Hutch-

ings abuuloned the cliarge of burglary, and asked for

a conviction lor an attempt to commit grand larceny'.
The jury convicted him of this offence, and the Court
aentcncod him to be confined in the State Prison for

two years and four mouths.
A dishonest carman, John Ruthven, was tried for

embezslement. Mr. Henry Maillard, of No. 691

Broadwaj, confectioner, the complainant, testified

that the prisoner had been employed by him as a car-

man. In May last witness sent prisoner to collect a
bill due complainant from a gentleman tiamed Heu-
drickson. The amount of the bill was $46 91. Pris-

oner collected the bill but never returned
the money to Mr. Maillard or his cashier.

Mr. Hendrickson teatifled that he had owed Mr. Mail-
lard the sum of $46 91. On the 16th of May last

prisoner presented the bUl for the same, and was paid
the amotmt of it in greenbacks. The testimony of

this witness was corroborated by a clerk in his employ.
The prosecution rested here, and prisoner's counsel
made a motion to discharge the man, on the ground
of sundry defects in the indictment, among
others, that the particular kind of monev
wae not specificaUy set out. This question was

argued by Judge Stuart for the accused, and by Dis-

trict-Attorney Hutchings fbr the people. His Honor
overruled all the -objections and sustained the indict-

ment, holding in the matter of specifically setting out

in indictments the kind of money taken, that if the

prisoner was sufficiently informed of the nature of the

charge, the averment was good. The tendency of

recent decisions was in favor of doing away with

technical pleadings In criminal cases. The jury found
him guilty of embezzlement, and he was remanded
for sentence.
John A. Canter was tried for passing countcrieit

money.
Mr. Clark, a broker in Chatham-street, testifieil that

the bills shown him, viz. : Fives on the N<rthtield

Bank, were bad and utterly worthless.

Jt^'ersonD. Stout, a sutler in the army, testified

that he met the iJrisoner several months ago in a bar-

room in this dtp, and was introduced to him ; pris-
oner said he had an article which witness could use to

advantage in the army; witness wiahed to know what
it was, and priboner said it was a good
imitation of fifty cent government etauips,
ftT\i\ of the bank notes of the Northfleld B;uik:
wttness informed the authorities of hie intervi(7w with

Canter, and the proposltiou matte to him, and was re-

quested to go on with the matter, and pretend to be

anxious to buy the counteriVits. in purauauce of this

plan witness met the' priBoner at a portcr-hotise in

Eighth-avenue ; fR-ieo&er left bis appointment and
brought with him five thousand doilars in coiui-

terfeit fives ou the Korthfield Bank, and
a largo Amount of other counterfeit bills and currency .

A detective accompanied witness and arrestod w-.a

prisoner with tie money in his poaseasjon. Uj'on
thia evidehce the priwjntr's counsel claimed an uc-

quital on the ground of variance beti\'ecn the pro'f
and the indictment charging 'tdje prisoner with un in-

tent to pae^i the money aa good, whereas the pront
showed that he told Stout it was bad money aud tried
to sell it as such. The cotrrt held that the point was
well taken and there could be no conviction umlur
that iudiutment The jury found thn prisoner imt
guilty on the ground of a variance between the proof
and the indictment. The prisoner was sent back to
be tried on other indictments at some future day.
John Mi=Kamara pleaded guilty to lorgtry in the

fburth d^rec, upon an indictment charging him with
fbrglng tiie name of Mr. P. W. Martin to a check for

S45, and attempting to procure the money on it from
the Miinhattan Bank. Be was remanded fur sentence,
and the court adjourned until 10 o'clock Uiij morning.

MONETAEr AFFAIRS.
Salca at the Stock Rxebantce-Jun T, lags.
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WEDNB8DAT, JUDC 7 P. M.

The price of Gold has ruled steady to-day,

at 137fel37i W cent, the game figures as on

Last night's sales. Tho export demand of yes-

terday was Ji>00,CX}0 for the Boeton steamer,
which since went over by express, and cleared

to-day on the Chiiia. The firm rates of Exchange
indicate a farther considerable demand for Satur-

day's steamers, but the supply of Gold in Bank
and in the Treasury Office ia so ample, that very
little impression is made npon the market by
tlie current shipments for Europe. The present
stock in Bank and the Treasury OflBce is about

$i2,oQ0,000, or twelve milliuns more than at the

h.-'Hnnin;^ Of the year.

The ease in the market for Money is again

quite general among the Brcjkers. The rate is

ntit ovtr G 'id cent., trn the rule of the Street,

while lenders are ready to place their surjilus

balances, from day to d;iy, at 5 i^ cent., with the

firat-class firms of Oie Stock Exchange.
The one days later news by the Africa, at

Hahfax, this forenoon, had httle or no influence

on Government Stocks. I'he rate in London is

quoted Jf(i;| ^ cent, higher than by the Quebec
steamer reported yesterday. The London quo-
tation coniinuea to gain graduaUy on the price
of ,>20f5 in New-York, but has not yet reached a

point to justify purchases for the other side. On
the other hand, the amount of these Bonds com-

ing this way is quite inconsiderable, in compari-
son with the ability of our market to absorb them.

The Railway speculation had a further ad-

vance of 12 ^ cent, this forenoon. The mar-
ket was especially strong on the New-York Roads
and on Trading, and it was also l@lj ^ cent,

higher on Illinois Central, Rock Island and Fort

Wayne, and 2rct2J ^ cent, higher on Kttaburgh,

among the Western Boads, than on Tuesday.
Some cash sales of Erie were made outside the

Board of the Stock Exchange as high as 77i ^
cent, to parties having peremptory dehveries to

make to-day. But the price subsequently re-

turned to 76 ^ cent., the figure paid on the first

call of the Stock. The whole Railway market
wae at one time in the forenoon very much ex-

cited by the upward turn since Monday in Erie

and Hudson Biver. The highest cash purchases
are supposed to have been made to cover shor/

dehveries, the sellers being among the J?"'

Brokers, who bought on Monday and yestfraa; ,

at prices 2@3 $ cent, cheaper. At the Second
Board tn the afternoon the anxiety to buy was
not so marked, although the general list left off

at an advance on Tuesday's last prices. The
Miscellaneous Shares were again on the advance

for Atlantic Mail and Canton, bnt otherwise

steady, as compared with Tuesday P. M.
Tq es. Wed.. Tuas,

U, 8. 10-40S 6< a5^ Pitttbnrgh SeK
V. 8. 6-208. 103>i
T. Certifioatea,., 90'|
N, Y, Central,,,. 90
Erie 78

Hudson WTi
Reading, ..... 90'^
Mich, Eiouthem. , fjb>4
Illinois Central. Il^i

103Si Northwest 24
99M N. West Pref... M
90^^ Bock Island tin
76'J Fort Wayne 93

101,'-, Cumb land Coal. 3.<>4
91 Quicksilver 49^
58)4 Mariposa 10^
U9 I Ohio 4 M. Certfs 23

61

50
ma

The orders of Messrs. Fisi & Hatch, Sub-

Agents for tho Popular 7-30 Loan, to-day amount-
ed to $263,850.

The following bids were made to-day for the

City Bank Bharos
Ncw-Vork 115
Merchants' 105
Ueobauics' 110
Umon 115
America 1S3
Butchers' t Drovers'. 125
National IM
MerchMita' liich'ge..IOO
Comiucrce 106
MerrantUo 130
Aiaerican Exchange .,110
Tacitic 165

ChaUmm 121
Bank of the RepubliclOJ,'.;;
Bank of N. America . . 107

'Hanover 106
Irving 105

Metropolitan 126
Market 103
Shoe and Lesthor 102
Continental 95
St. Nicholaa 98 'j

Commonwealth 103
.Atlantic 98

Importere' & TraderelOS
Park 145
Manf. & Mechanics'. .100

Central National 102

Fourth Kational 96, j

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

S. y. Cen. 6!.. 1883 91
K. Y. Ccr:. 63, 1887 90
J '.rie Ist Mort., 'sa er d.100?^
lirif 78, 2d mort., 1879. . .102>^
Kric 7s, ad mort, 1883.
I'rie 78, 4lh mort., 1880. 93I o- i^fj iiiuaL*, AOOU' itO

Uud. t7s.,lst mort., '68.103
.Hud! R.7s,i!d M.S.F.. '85.103

Borlem, ltinort..'6a.n 98
Mich. C. 3 f> c. 1563-72 ,108
Miob-Gfen-liit ui't.Se, '83.110
Mich. C. 7 j' c 2d Mtg,, EO
M. S.4 N. t a F. 7 c. 96K
PaeinoK.78(i. byMo.. 65
III, Cen. 7 p c. 175 113!^
Alt'jn 4 T. H. '^da nret. 78
Alton 4 T. H. 2d8 Inc. . , 70

Chi 4 N. W. Ist mort 76

Han. 4 St Jos. Con 90

Lack 4 Weet'n Eds. 100
Del. L. 4 W. l8t mort. lul

Del., L. 4 W. 2d mort 101
Tol. 4 Wab. 1st mort . . 90

ToL 4 Wab. 2d mort . . 73K
Galons t Chi. ex 98
Gid. 4 0hi. 2dll. ox... 96

N. .1. Cen. 1ft mort 100

Pitt, FtW.4 C. let M.101
Pitts.. Ft.W. Ji C. 2d M . 95

Pitts., FtW. 4 C.3d M. S3
Cieve.4 P.ith mort con 73
Mile. 4 Ma If,. G. I8t M. 35
Chi. 4 Alton U mortg.. 97;^
AtL 4 Gt West, Ista. , 80

The following are the earnings of the Michi-

gan Soutliem EaUroad for ^
May, 1865

.
... *T. (353,194

Maj, 1864 34."
Increaae $88,576

Tbn ntoBtlu of new flaeal year 9&^
Against March 1 to Jone 1, 1864 974,881

lQOru $207,883

We leam that Messra. Stedman, Ewill 4
Co. deposited yesterday $1,500,000 in the First

National Bank, for their subscription to the

popular 7-30 ^ Cent. Loan. The Treasury Notes,

mostly 50s. and lOOs., to be received on this sub-

scription, we seen it intimated, are for the Cali

fomia market.

The SnbscriptionB to-day of the First Na-

tional Bank to the 7-30 Loan amoant to $400,000.

The price of Certificates for
_
Gold at the

Treasury OCBce, for use in the Government Cot-

ton sale of yesterday, was fixed at 137 ^ cent.

Some of the Bills on England drawn against the

Sea IsUud Cotton taken at the sale for the other

side, have aheady appeared in the market.

The following are the comparative earnings

of the Northwest Boad for the fiscal year of the

company ending 2lBt nit :

JaBS1,1844 JnlMl, ISal

u> to

Maj*! 1866. 1IBJSI.1B84.
Passemter ^10,377 (1,331,819
Freight i449,3B7 S,l3,419
Expreas 83,313 64,972
Mail WfiU) 2,i61

MijceUaaeoiia 41.058 49,044

Total $6,804,030 |<eSl,807
Inere* r\^. Kl22.233

The ttTiTiTial meeting of the Chicago and

Bock Island Company vrill Ttake place at Chicago
on Friday next, 9th Jnne. It is understood on

the Street to-day that the riral tickets for the

new direction have been mntuaDy consolidated.

Messrs. W. F. Havemeteb, Quvim Chabt.tci,
John P. Yeltebton and Wm. Whitewbioht, Jr.,

all of New-York, are to go into the Board.

The day's business at the office of the Assist-

ant Treasurer was as follows : Eeceipts, $17,524,-

931 53, including for Customs, $363,000; on

account Loan, $157,000 ; Paymenta, $12,056,844 15
;

Bahmoe, $46,901,552 78.

The week's exports hence of domestic pro-
duce and miscellaneous goods have been to the

value of $1,250,702, against $2,839,180, same week

last year.

Mr. SuciOB Baldwin, Jr., of the firm of

Lawbekce, gALDWiB & Co., was to-day elected a

member of the Stock Excliange.

BANKING LTO FINMCIAI.

-NEW-yOBK STATE 7 PER CENT.

ANnCIPAnON BOUNTY STOCK.

This stock matnres on the lat Jannary, 1867, it 18 then

to be paid or funded into a twelve-year 7 per oent. State

Btock. Interest payable qaarterly,

Apply to the National Cnrrncy Bank, Ko. 2 Wall-t,

corner of Broadway. G. W . WHITE, Cashier.

19- UKNBY CLBWB 4 CO.,
Soceeeeors to

LITEKMORBjJJLEWS 4 CO,
BAjnCBBB,

Ko. 32 WALX.-8T.. WETW-yORK.
GOVERNMENT AGENTS ,

FOR THE SALE OF THE
O. 8. 7 3-10 LOAN."

Fnll Commiseion allowed Bankers, Brokers, Insnranoe
Companies and aD parties purchasing for others or r^'saJe.

AlJdenominationa on hand ready for immediate de-
livery.
AU iMnds of Gnited States seoaritiee bought and sold.
Acconnta of banlu, bankers, and individnals received.

Foot per oant allowed on deposita and daily balances
which may be drawn for without notice.

9- H. J. MESSENGER,

BANKER,
No. 139 Broadway.

7-30 LOAN AGENCY.

Four Per Cent Interest allowed on Deposita, Bubjeot

to check at sicht.

GENERAL MARKETS.
New-Yohk, Wednesday, June 7, 1865.

Rocpipta of the principal kinde of produce since

onrlaBt: 8 bbU. Aahes, 12,494 bbls. Flour, 60 bbls.

and 80 bags i^m Hekl, 9,3W bushels Wheat, 7,500
bushels Com, 7,345 bushels Rye, 'Ju'2 bushels Barley,

1,094 pkgs. Provifiions, aud 3-28 blils. Whisky.
ASHES Are tn moderate demand at $7 60 for Pote,

and $8 for Pearls, "^ 100 ibs. Stock, 514 bbls.

COFFEE Has been generally inactive at previous
quotations, including Java, at 'i4c.to26f. ;

Kio at

li*c.(a;-i3>iC.; Marsoaibo at 20c.@'23c. ; St. Domingo at

18 ..c.^.l9c. ; Native Ceylon at 23;^c. ? ft., in gold.

Sales, 4,500 bags Rio.

COTTON Is in limited demand at former prices,

Middlings closing at 42c.(ffi43c. ? lb.,

FISH -Ul kinds have been quiel and depressed in

pric, including Drv Cod at $8(u,$7 75 f. cwt. ; No. 1

Bay Macterelat $l'i 76fa;$13; No. 2 Bay Mackerel at

$11 50t-^tll 75 f^ bbL; Pickled Herring. $7^$9 50 ^
bbl. ; Smoked Herring, 40c.(g*46c. for Scaled and a-ic.

@;i5c. for No. 1 * box.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour has

beeji m very moderate requet at about tormer prices.
Salee since our last amount to b,250 bbls., including
very inferior to choice Superfine Stale and Western,
at $6 60$6; poor to choice Extra State, at $6 10(^

$C 70, chiefly at $6 lo(<i,$C UO; roimii-hoop Extra

Ohio, interior to good shipping brands, at $0 75

@$6 95 T bbL
Superior State and Western J5 50 ^ $fi 00

Extra State 6 10 (a- 6 70

Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan. &c. 6 30 ^ 9 00

Extra Ohio.round-boop.Bhip'g brands 6 75 @ 6 95

Extra Ohio, trade and &mily brands. 7 00 ^ 9 25

Extra Geneeee 6 70 @. 9 00
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 6 BO fS 11 25

Southern l-lour is quiet, but steady. Sales, since our
lost, 700 bblfe., at $7@.$S for poor to good, and
f8 05@tl2 for good to very choice extra brands, ^
bbL Canadian Flour is unaltered. Sales 460 bbls.

Extra, at $6 30@$8 75 ^ bbL Bye Flour contiDues
inactive, including Superfine, at $5 25<Si$5 85 % bbl.

Com Meal is in moderate demand, at $4 50 for

Jersey, and $5 60 for Brandywine, ft bbL Sales,
180 bbls.

GRAIN Wheat has been In moderate demand at an
advance of 2c.@3c. ^ bushel Sales, since our last,

17,600 bushels, including Amber Michigan at $1 78(i

jl 85, the latter an extreme rate; and MilwauHe
Club at $1 62 ^ busheL Com is less plenty and is in

more request at firmer prices. Sales since our last

41,000 bushels, at 83c.@89c. for inferior to choice
sound Mixed Western; 91c. for kiln dried do.; 93c. for

Western Yellow; and 82c. for poor White Southern ^
busheL Western Oats have been in active demand at

70c. on the spot; and Canada at 59c.@62c. Ryeisqxiiet;
IdOO bushels Western changed hands at 84c. "^ busheL

Barley and Barley Malt uxe dull and nominal.
HAV Continues in moderate request at 90c.@$1 10

V 100 lbs.

HOPS Have been quiet, to-day, at from 10c.@32^c.
'or ;>oor to prime, and 36c.@40c, for choice to fancy
^ l!..

TH8 Have been in more demand and Eastern
.-.^ .^vanoed to $2 25 ^ thotisand.

MOLASSES Have been Ughtly dealt in at unchanged
prices.

fJAJtfi Have been in less demand, including Cut
at5>ac * lb.

PFTROLETJM Is in more demand 36>3C.@36c. for

Crude; 60c.^lc., for Refined* in bond, and 70c.@
TlJ^c, for do., free, V gallon.
PROVISIONS Port has been leei active and de-

cidedly lower in price. Sales have been reported since
our last, 9,300 bbls., in lots, at $28 26@$^ 76, cloeing
at about $28 60 for New Mess, $24 50 for 1668-4 Mess,
$19 60^$23 for Western and extra City Prime
Mess, and $1&@$19 for Prime, yfi bbl dales
were also made of 6,760 bbLa. New Mess, June and
Jtily delivery, seller's aud buyer's option, at $26 60

$29 60 ^ bbL Cut Meats are in demand at 12c.@
14}-aC. for Shoulders and 14c.@18c. for Hams; sales

eqtud to 400 pkgs. Bacon conttnnes inactive, including
Cumberland Cut, at 13>6c.@14c.; short rib at 143ic.@
I5J4C.; long rib at 1334C.@14>ic. ; short clear at ISo.

@16>iC ; long cut Hams at 13^c.@14)ic. ; roufl^ sides,

13>4C. Ifi ft. Sales 300 boxes. Lard is unaltered- Sales

1,500 tcs. and bblfl. at 16c.@18?.ic-. tbe latter for

very choice, ^ lb. Beef is quiet at $12@$18
for Extra Mess; $10@$14 for Plain Mess; sales 400

bbls. Tierce Beef continues quit^^till and nominal.

Beef Hams are unchanged. Butter hae been in

demand at 22c.@32c. for poor to prime new State,

and 20c.@30c. for new Western, V lb. Cheese is

qulot at 8c.@*16c for poor to prime, "^ ft.

8TEARINE Sales, 96,000 lbs. at 17c. V ft-

T.VLLOW Sales, 91,000 lbs. at 10i-4C(gJ105ic. "f ft.

WHISKY Sales to-day, 250 bbls. in small lota, at

$1 97@$2 03 ^ gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, there were taken 14,000

bushels Wheat at 2d.@2^.2d., the latter rate by steam-
er. For London, 1,000 bbls. Flour at la. 6d. The
latest charters, according to the Shipping List, have
been: A ship, 1,201 tons, from 8t John, N. B., to Liv-

erpool, Deals, at 628. 6d. ; one, 1,430 tons, same voy-
age, 636. 6d. ; one from St. Stephen, N. B., to the
Clyde, 558. ; one, l,0tt8 tons, from Bangor to Liverpool,
60b. ; a Bremen ship, 768 tons, from Bangor to C^diff,
608. ; a British brig, 278 tons, to Cronstadt, 1,600 bbls.
Petroleum, Bs. 6d. ; a Danish brig, 138 tons, to Rio
Janeiro, 1,600 bbls. Flour, $1; a brig, 286 tons, to

Clenfuegoa and back. Sugar, 55o. ; a British schooner,
132 tons, to the windward, 80c., gold; a schooner, 180
tons, to Cardenas, $800; a Britiah bzlg. 348 tone, to
Manzanille and back, a British schooner to M^taTjyga^
a barque, AlO tons, to Trinidad, Cuba, uid back, a
British barq.ue and a British brig, frxnn Cienfoegos

*

to
New-York, on private terms.

Movemcnta of Knr^pean Steamers.

FROM AXEBXOA.
Helvetia June 10 . . New-York Liverpool.
City of Baltimore .June 10 . New-York Liverpool
Belgian June 10 .New-York Liverpool.
Persia June 14. New-Tork. LivcrpooL
GuidinK Star Jane 16. .New York Havre-
PenDsylvaaia Jupel7 .rw-Yoi* ..Uw^kn>i

Oaledonia...
Lafarette..^

...June IT

...June 21
-ITev-Tork...
..New-York...

[ xxjmorm.
..Havnu

Oityof Cork _.

Oflrmania May 31
Peruvian June 1

Lafayette June 1.

Glasffow Jane 1

Sootia Jane S

City of N ew-York . JJxme 7

Bremen Jans 7 .

Hibemia Jane 8

Asia JunelO
City of Boston June 14

Nova Scotia Jnne 15

City of Manchester.June 16

Cufta. Jane 17

China JaneM

WMOM 1

Mar 37..LiT9rpooI Few^Togrtc
.SoathajDpton New-York,
.liTerpooI .

"^ '

:;ife^Ham New-York.
. LfrerpooL New-York.
Lirerpool New-York-
-LiverpooL New-York.
. Southampton New-York.
.LiTerpooL Qoebec.
LiTcri>ooL Soston.
Liverpool New-York.

.Liverpool Quebec

.Liveri>ool. . Now-York.
Liverpool New-Yorlt
Liverpool Boston.

HaTana Jfew-OrleanJ and Panama.
I Columbia Jnne 10. .New-York Havuia.
1
Geo. WaRhinffton ..Jane 10. New-York New-Orleans,
Mariposa June 10 . . New-York New-Orleana.

Departure of I>oni.etic Malls.
East Mails clou at 5 A. M., 1:30. 23) and 6 P. M.
Western and SoutbweBtem Miiils.S A- M. and 4:15 P. BI-

Long Island 6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Newport and Fall River 3 P. M.
New-York Central Railroad 3 P. M.
North Mails 5 A. M. and3; P. li-
North Mail, Way 5 A. M. aod 9 P. M
Sooth Mail at .6 a. M.4:30, S;30andlOP. M.

__ DRY GOODS.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PEICE&'
KUUJriTUUK COVERIJIG8,

LACE CUETAINS,
WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO AND TABLE COVEaS.
a L. SOLOMON A SONS.

No. 389 6ro.dw&7.

riNB PAPEB HANGINGg,
B. L SOLOMON k SONS,

No. see Broadway,

Now offer their stock of

SE-W CIOOD8

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

TO MIIjL.UrER8 AlTD COVJTTRT 8TOR'
KEEPERS.

EXAMINE THE STOCK OF MILLINERY AND
STRAW GOODS

AT GRAND-8TKKET CHEAP STORE.
Yoa wili find it to jour advantatfe, u 7e cut lenjTtfr*

cheaper than doim-town jobbere eelj whole pieoee. W'e
Bell cartooQS of ribbons and aoctioo lota, ondiTided, at
cost price, showing the bill, and add firej>er oent. com-
mission. EDWARD RIDLEY.

Noe. 311 and 311H Orand-et., and M AUeD-at.,
Fifth block east from Bowerr.

LAMA POIITTg.
'

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE A CO., will open on
THURSDAY MORNINO, Jane 8, a splendid Une of

LAMA LACK POINTS
Canal, comer Meroer-et-

BEADS ! BEADS ! I BE.^DS ! ! I

AND FANCY GOODS.
M. P. BROWN. Importer.

No. 186 Pearl-st,. New-York.

RKATLT REDUCED I'RICEg B>OR
PARIS MILLINERY. MME. A. NOUREIT, No. 58

Bleecter-et., begs to announce the arrival of an aseort-
ment of the NEWEST FASHIONS in millinery selected
in Paris since the recent fall in fold, which will bo
oftorod on THURSDAY, at veij low prices.

INSTRUCTION.

RKTURNIJffG
SOLDIERS SHOrLD FIT

for basinesB to snpply the irreat demand for held
caased b; the war. The reooTces of the Soatb will offee
profitable avenaea to enterprising yonjxs meii, edacatedt
for buAineae pursuit*. The hberal oflere made to ouc
ooontfT's defender? bj^onr merchantSj manofacturerfi and
bnainees men, ^ve evidence of their increasing sratitndq
and patriotism. To those disabled soldiers who desire
instruction in the academic branches pertAining to a
business course, and thorough trainitur in all tb minu-
tiae of business customs, the United States College of

Business and Finance will issue scholarships at one-balC
the rfegul&r rates.

Bj order of the Board of Manaxrers.
C. K. WELLS, SecreUrr,

New-Haven, Corm.

SCIKNCE AND ART.-THE POLYTECHNIC
branch of the American Institute will meet THIS

(Thursday) EVENING. Subjects: 1 A paper on Aha:-

toir, by CoL PevOE. 2 Tft* BrM MtthM of J>ratriviff Strta
Cart, Seats free. S. D. TILLM.^5. Chairman.

B^AXLSTOW
SPA ACADE^T, N. T.-A

Commercial and Classical Family Boanltng School for

B07B. Terms $50 t>er quarter. Admiasian at all times.
Send for circulars to Rev. JAMES GILMOUK, A M.

IRVI\G INSTITUTE, TARRTTOWN,N y.
A boarding school for boys. The 56th semi-annual

session will commence on MONDAY. May L if^or eircn-
lart apply to the Principal. D. S. ROWE, M. A.

OUNT VERNON BOARDTNcT-SCHOOLroa
BOYS, WESTCHESTER COUNTY. N. Y. -Three

more pupils can be pleasantly aooommodated. For cir-
culars apply to the Principal, JOHN OAKLEY.

SELDG^^T^CK^INSTTtITE^
GREAT BAR^

rington, Mass., for twenty very select young boye;
those never before from home prpierrf^d. &snd for cir-

culars. J. SEIKiWlCK, M. A, Principal.

TE.4CHERS.

AL..\DY
TEACHER IN ONE OF THE BEST

schools in New-York, wibhes an engagement f- >r

next year, or would tro to Europe or California with a
family: speak"" French perfectly. Address Mile. LAR-
MANDE, Station G. city.

SCHOOL Vr~ANTED. AN EXPERIENCED
c-eacher (clergyman) wishes to purchase or lease ?oiim

well-establiehed dav or boarding-school. Address Hu-
MER. Station D. New-York.

G ENTLEMAN^ TEAeHER^OFFER S
his services as such to a family about to travel in Eu-

rope. Particulars by addressing H., Tutor, Station D,
New-York City.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE MARRIAGE GUIDE:

OR, NATURAL HISTORY OF GENERATION.
BY DR. F. HOLUCK.

A complete medical guide for married persons or tbo*
int-endinir marriage, containing illustrations and color.'J

plates. Thip IS the most popular, reliable work of the
kind ever poblished; it will be mailed V- any addrpsepo-^t
paid on receiptof the price, $1 25. Agents and bookseutrs
dealt witti on liberal t^^rms.

T. W. STRONG, Publi.-her, 98 Nassau-st.. N. Y.

MR. LINCOLN AND HIS SON. NOW
ready new steel plate of Abraham Lincoln and his

son Thaddeus, price $1; size t-o frame liilS. Also full -

len.rth steel plate portrait of Mr. Lincoln, price ^ siza

2ir28; and Gen. Sherman, on horseback. $2. size '2is^
WILLIAM PATE. Print Publisher.
Nos. 58 and &J Fulton-st.. New-York.

HALDEMAN'S AFFIXES TO ENGLISH
WORDS. Affixes in their origin and application, f s-

hibiting the etymologic structure of^^gUsa words, l^y

8. S. H.M.DEMAM, A M. PubliHhed^to-day. and for sale

by E, H. BUTLER A CO.. No. 137 Sonth tth-st.. Phila.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NE^V.TORK "WATER BTTRNI.NG STOVE

COMPANY,
NO 24S CANAI^ST, NEAR BROADWAY.
tEsUbUshed under HAGAN'S PATENT.)

This company has been formed for the purpose of xuan-
ufacturing and applying the invention of Dr. W. R. HA-
GAN, by which WATER is converted into 8UPKE-
HSATEJD steam and employed as an element of com-
bustion in fires for all purposes, and especially in ite

appUoation to
COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, RANGES,

FURNACES, Ac
This InTention secures at once ___^

HEALTH, OOMKORT AND BCOKtJHY!
It effects not only an immense saving offuel, but it io^

trodnoes an inTaluabl* SAMlTABYTMPaOVEMENT
in the wanninjT of private houses and pubUc buildings."* " *"

ofnouses warmed with
iU STOVES ANT> FUBNACES

The atmoL,WATKE _ - _
is not robbed of ita natural moisture, and vitiated by ds
leterioos rases, as it is by ordinarr naattng stores and
hot-air fnrnaoes, renderdig the heat oppres^ve and un-
wholeaonae. It remains pure and fresn as Summer air,

ao that the most delicate system is not unpleasantly af-

fected.
The Water-bumin* Stove Company is prepared to put

np new famaoea, heaters and ranges, 01 any mpproved

The invention is applie<L also, to old fumaoea, heatera
and ranges, with oomparailTely triflins expenae.
Cookins and heating stovea, raaca, heatera, and fnr-
ftces of thebest oonstmctton, br dtferent makers, to

which this invention haa been fitted, are kept on hand
for sale at ^o. 9iS Canal-eU, where the pabfio are re-

spectfully invited to call and examine them, and aee this

great Improvement in one at the ouMt importaDt branch-
es of domestic economy now in dailj praotical opera-
tion.
A pamphlet, with full erplanationa, can be had at the

office of the company, or a oopy will be aent by mail to
any address. Licences granted to etoTe-^uakers, and re-
tail dealers supplied with materials for making the ap-
plication of tbe invention In their own bosines*.

REYNOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
Tbeme oelebrkted vator..aTiiw ajid powertnl wh..lfi, of

eveiT o*p.^l7. proxiiptl7 tamUhed for milling. mamuA^'-
tarins, mimng, boring, pumping. Ac., Ac. A Unre ^-
sortment in stock. Wneela and machinerr ooiietmcit^ii
for mule c&rriue into the mount&inft. StreiraB tnnsed
nd pUna made. TAIXCOT A USDERUU-L, m-
draubc Encineera, No. 170 Broadway. New-York. _
SailTH <K WKIsSONS' A-SU COLT^S^PI -

TO 1,8,

AXi SIZES. ,, .aCOMMON PISTOLS, PEHCL'SSIOS CAPS,
BNTIELb RIKLi:s,,,^._

SIKGLE AKD DO U ii 1-E <.UJ S,

POUKET AND TABLE CUTLEKY
BOWIE KNIVES. WADDINC. AC

*..^^
Foraalelowby SP"^*,- ^',^'^.1 v i.

No. Ifi C'onlandt-t-. >ew-Yt.rk.

MARBL.B MA-%'1ELS.
'

A Ur,. rtock
l-S;^"j:5rPRICES

than an, "^^^f^^t^^'XA^^^V^nK^.
No. 109 East I9th-st., near 3d-av. Qqt this out.

rriHB PETROLEUM STOVE COJUPANT
J. are now prepared to receive orders for their supe-
rior Summer Cooking Stoves, the best article for this

purpose yet invented, using the ordinary' kero-sene oil.

iifitiM^ a wicit, and praduciuc neither smoke or smelL
May be seen in operation at their ollioe, No. 171 Broad-
way, Boom No. 12.

Send for a circnlar.

SEW^ING-MACHIMES.-ALLTHE
BEST SEW,

injr-machJDee (newi for sale or to rent. Ateo. maA
chines boufht, exchanged and reiwired.

P. tt DlAMOaND, No. 8 BroadwM. N w-Vork.
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THB NEW-XORK TIMES.

The price of the Times (DaUy) is ^oni Cents.

To Mail Subscribers per annum SlO 00

Including Sunday morning edition, $11

The Semi-Weeklt Times.

One copy 1 year $3 00
Two copiefl 1 year 5 00

The Weekly Times.

One copy I year $3 00
Three copies 1 year 5 00
Freeh namea may at any time be added to Clubs, both

of the Weekly and Semi-Weekly, at Club Rates.

Payments invariably in advance.

f" We hav no avtllorized traveiing Agentg. Rrrnit in checks or

,/ Fott-ofice money-ordert vhereeer it am he done.

Address H. J. HAYMOND CO., Publishers.

To Ad-rertlsera.
Advertisers in the Times are requested to bring

in their notices at as early an hoar in the day as pos-

sible. If received after 8^ o'clock, it will be impos-
sible to classify them under their proper heads.

liincoln Stonniuent.
Parties wishing to subscribe to the Monument

Fund to the late President, can do ao by applying at

the publication office of the Times. Subscriptions

hmited to $1 each.

Amaflements tbis ETening.
BARNXTM'S MUSEUM Glass Blowebs, Mammoth
Fat Womeh. GiAitT Boy. Giantess, DwAay, One-
Leooeb Dahceb. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Even-

ing at 7>i o'clock Dot; or. The Ciucket oh the
USAJtTH.

HIPPOTHEATSON'-The hT.rrrn op Lite ; Ob, The
Bebth oe Haeleqitim.

WINTER GARDEK Camille.

NIBIiO'S Peabl oi Savoy, ob The Motheb's Pbayee

BROADWAY THEATRE Seveh DAnoHTEBS 01
Satan.

HOPE CHAPEI^Stebeosooptiooh.

WALLACK'S The Poob Gehtlemas.

NEWS OF THE UAY.
GENERAL NEW8.

The "Washington correspondent of the Phila-

delphi Ledger writes ;

" The complaints from
the South with reference to the cotton restric-

tions are numerous, and an efibrt "will be made
to have them removed. Many of the parties, it

is said, have realized so httie from their prod-
uct, when intrusted to third parties or miLtary
agents, that they prefer the cotton shall rot
rather than undergo the task of hauling it with-
in the lines. An instance is related of where
the onTier only received a net return of $1 per
bale for his cotton, the remainder being eaten

up in taxes and expenses. In the new regula-
tions,

'

twenty-live per cent.' ia levied at the very
outset, and the response thereto will not pay the

expense of the agents. An open market, those
who profess to know say, will bring out the cot-

ton, let the current price be what it may ; while
to hedge the traffic about with military restric-

tions, will only result m the staple being with-
held upon the plantations."

The Nashville Dispatch of the 3d says :
" We

are informed by a gentleman who has just ar-

rived in this city from Augusta, Ga., that a force
was sent to "Washington, Ga., to arrest Bobsbt
TooiuBS, and upon their approach to hisjresi-

dence, he made liis escape through the back
door, and succeeded in getting away. Intelli-

gence was received on the following day by his

pursuers that the unhappy man had committed
suicide by cutting his throat,"

Geoboe p. SIabsh, our Minister at Turin, sends
to the Ctdcago Fair several valuable autographs,
among them those of Napoleon I., Victob
Emanuai., Rosstsi, Beauhabhois, and Kistobi.

Gen. Gba:st has presented the horse he rode
when Colonel of an Illinois Regiment to the

Chicago Sanitary Fair.

A splendid sword was presented to Gen. Kil-
PATBiCK, at his headquarters, Lexington, N. C,
on Saturday last, by me cavalry command.
The citizens of Cross County, (when was that

county made "?) Ga., are said to have hung up
ten guemilas a few days since.

Seven or eight persons were killed in Cincin-
nati on Tuesday night by the falling of an
armory building.

The rebel Genera], Hood, with several mem-
bers of his staii, has arrived at New-Orleans.

LOCAL NEWS.
An investigation in the Duane-street conspira-

cy, wherein Judah Pizsce and John W. Itiee-
MAN are held to answer for an alleged attempt to
derraud several insurance companies, was con-
tinued \esterday, at the Tombs, by Fire-Marshal
1!ab, before Justice Dowunq. to-. Aubzd A.

Reeves, Secretary of the Globe Fire Insurance
Company, was cross-examined at great length;
and Mr. Amos Steixenwekf, a clerk in the office,
corroborated his testimony. After which a mo-
tion was made that the defendants be admitted
to bail, and Justice Dowling required them to
ilnd bail in $10,000 each. Mr. Geoboe Hojtman,
Jr., gave required bail for Piebce, and Mes-srs.
A. Conos and Geo. Hoffman, "Jr., became
bondsmen in $6,000 each for Fbeeman. Where-
upon Capt. Gbzeb released the prisoners, and
the further hearing was adjourned to 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

The second day of the Patterson racing meet-
ing came off yesterday when there was an im-
mense attendance it "being computed that 15,000
people wero within the inclosure, the grand
stand being literally crowded by elegantly-dressed
ladies. The great American steeple chase of
tiiree miles, with no less than 27 leaps was won
by Nannie Craddock, Mmd qf OUawa second,
Zigzag and Charley liHey being distanced. The
Underwood Gift of $200, for all ages, was won
easily by Areola, by four lengths. Lexicon sec-

ond. Eclipse, filly, third. Velvet fourth, and Gray
Eagle, filly^

fifth. The ScUtng Race was won by
Throgg's Neck, Velvet second, Lexingtan, colt,
third, and Secaucus fourth. The last day of the
Spring meeting comes ofiF to-day, when the rac-

ing attractions are magnificently affluent.

The One Hundred and Twenty-tfth New-York,
the Twentieth Maine and the Sixty-first Massa-
chusetts arrived early yesterday morning ; the
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth went to Hart
Island, and the others proceeded up the Sound
in the afternoon. No other regiments came in

yesterday. A few individual and small detached
bodies arrived, and were cared for at the State

Agency. The Sixth and Eighth Begiment ar-

mories have been tendered to CoL Coltee, and
he has now arrangements nearly completed to

feed 5,000 men daily, and fumiah sleeping ac-

commodations for 2,500. Several thonsand are

expected to-day.
At Police Trials, yesterday, before Commis-

Bioners Actok, Bebqen, and McMubbay, about
seventy officers were arraigned on complaints
alleging that they had been guilty of neglect of
duty. Among the visitors were Judge Stboico,
of Brooklyn, and several members of the Capital
Pohce, namely : Captains Johk H. Nobthup,Chart.es R. SQcraE, and James A. Cbobs, and
Sergeants Willum E. O'Bbien, Pebbt, and
BoOABDFi, of Troy. These gentlemen, who came
hither to jtudy our Metropohtan Pohce machine,
were con..acted through PoUoe Headquarters by
SnpennU-udent Kennedy.
The Board of Education hefd a stated session

last eremog, and after censuring Mis Akna J
BoTHEBFoBD, of Grammar School No. 18, for in-
subordination, dismissed Lewis "W. Aknan, Prin-
cipal of Orammar School No. 29, in the First
Ward, for improper conduct and neglect of dutyand appomted Miss Chbistina SL Kkhnabd
Principal of the Pnmiary Department of Gram-
mar School No. 43, in the Twelfth Ward.
Coroner Wildey held an inquest at the Seventh

Ward PoUce Station, over the body of Johs
Abbahams, of No. 257^East Twelfth-street; and
the jniT found that the( "deceased came to his
death from stab wounds in the abdomen, inflicted
with a knife in the hands of William Keeke."
Keefe was thereupon committed to the Tombs.

John Adamb, late an inmate of the Almshouse,
was struck by a Hudson River Railroad locomo-
tive near Sixty-flrst-street, and so

seriously in-

jured that he died, yesterday, at the Bellevne

Hospital, whither he had been taken by the

Twenty-second Ward Police.

The Plymouth Sunday-School, an organization
of notable hberajity and great moral power, holds
Its annual festival to-night and to-morrow night.

Speeches, pictures, strawberries and ices are in

Hr. 8ni)eiTntendent Bell's programme.
Mr. Peteb Tbaphaoes, of One Hundred and

Twenty-third-street, between Third and Fourth
aveiines, fell from an uniinished building, yes-
terday, and was instantly killei An inquest was
bold by Coroner Go\t,b.

Flour was quiet but steady yesterday. Wheat,
Com and Oats Tv'ere Li iaker aud dearer. Provisions

sue less active. Kuw Mess Pork was much low-

er. Cotton and Whisky wore quiet and heavy.
Petiohnn wm in more demand uid firmer. Cuba
Sugars and Bio Coffee were in good request. A
nnmber of anotion sales of dry goods took place
during the day; deeirsble fabrics were readily
purchased at fair prices. The Freight market
was mactive, with 446 veasela of all olasses in
port.

The price of Gold was steady yesterday at 137
@137J ^ cent. BUls on London 110@1101
oept. for Gold. Government Stocks steady, and
the Railway speculation from 1@2$ cent, higher
than on Tuesday. Money easy at 6 i|^ cent.

The Mei lean Qnestion .

It is odd how much more largely "the
Mexican question

"
figures over the water than

here. The European journals are all agog

conoenung the designs of our government
upon Maximiuan. All kinds of rumors float

through their news columns ; all kinds of

speculations inflate their editorials. Each
issue is but a new kaleidescopic arrangement
of protests and threats sent to the French

Emperor peremptory notioes to Mazimiuaii

to quit incontinent filibusters swooping
down secret treaties with Jaukbz, foil of dire-

fol portent PubUoists are perplexed ; oapi-

taUstB nervous ; philosophers curious ; quid-
nuncs in a ferment On the other hand, the

American mind shows very little concern about

the matter. It may occasionally glance at it,

and then quietly turns away. It neither dis-

cusses nor denounces. It drops a remark or

two, and passes to higher claims upon
its attention. It troubles itself as little about

IVTattmtt.taw in Mexico as about Sancho in

Barataria.

What means this European anxiety ? The

explanation is simple. The TJnit^ States

is understood to have adopted, more than

a generation ago, a certoiii policy, called

the Monroe doobine, to t^e end that no for-

eign Power should ever establish any new do-

minion or protectorate on this continent

The French Emperor has taken advantage of

the rebellion, which he believed would break

up the United States, to invade and over-

turn the repubUo of Mexico, and to

erect upon its ruins a monarchy, the

sceptre of which he has given to an Austrian

Archdnka But it turns out that the United

States has not been broken up by the rebel-

lion
;
and that instead of being weakened, it

is to-day a stronger military Power than ever.

It is the most natural thing in the world,

therefore, that Europeans should look for the

prompt practical assertion of the Monroe doc-

trine against Maxhiilian and his French pro-

tector, and that their only doubt should be

about the mode of that assertion. Uncertain

but that this mode will be hostile, and know-

ing that a "war between the United States and
France would be a general miafortane, of

course they cannot but be anxious.

But why do our government and people take

it so cooUy ? Have they given up the Monroe
doctrine ? Do they intend that, hereafter,

European Powers may at pleasure appropriate

and rule the weak republics of the New
World? Nothing like this. Our unconcern

comes from our conviction that no such thing
is possible as the permanent establishment of

an imperial dynasty in Mexico ; and that it is

not worth while to go to war about it, at least

until the prospects greatly change. This new

monarchy cannot last first of all, because it

is utterly at variance with the Mexican charac-

ter. With all their ignorance, the Mexican

people are as thoroughly democratic in all

their feelings as the people of our own

republic ;
and external force, instead of

making them otherwise, will rnly intensify this

spirit Mahmilian himself has come to re-

cognize that it is vain to hope for a concession

of the people. He no longer dreams of repre-

sentative institutions. The new " Statutes of

the Empire" which he has just emitted, con-

cedes no power to the people whatever. They

directly set forth that ' ' the Emperor is the

representative of the sovereignty of the na-

tion,
"
and that he 'wiU govern through a cabi-

net made up of his own appointees. Not the

leeist inkling is given of a legislative assembly,
or any mode of popular representation. This

edict is an absolute confession that the Mexi-

can people cannot be made to accept a mon-

archical system, except as it is imposed upon
them. That fact once estabUshed, is conclusive

as to the temporary character of the empire.
The throne cannot always be held up by for-

eign hands. The time must come when it must

stand by itself, or tumble. There can be no

such thing as its standing by itself, if the

Mexicans themselves are against it

Moreover, the cost of the empire is five

times as great as was that of the republic. If

the republic could not avoid bankruptey, it is

very certain that the empire could not long

obtain the means of living. Mexico is too

impoverished, through continued war and

anarchy, to allow any increase of taxa-

tion. Foreign loans cannot be negotiated.

The late attempt in Paris, notwithstanding the

extraordinary appliances of the French Em-

peror, proved little better than a failure. It

is absurd to suppose that capitalists will con-

tinue to buUd up a debt which would never be

recognized by the republic, liable to be rein-

stated any year, or in fact any month.

The moral influence of the American gov-

ernment and people against the empire must

greatly weaken it, even without the slightest

act of positive hostility, Onr national pro-

test against
thia assumption of power was

long since placed on official record. We have

steadily refused to recognize, officially, any
other government of Mexico than that of

Juabsz. So &r as national action is yt con-

cerned, M.TTMTT.TAw is no more to this mighty

republic than the beggar who suns himself at

the gate of his palace. It don't know him.

But he knows it and he trembles at even its

most distant shadow. Considering his pre-

tensions, it is bad enough for him that he re-

mains unnoticed; yet that is not so hard as

the fact that he may some day be noticed only
to be told begone.

A Flea fOR the Atitumi The London

Times, according to the European nevrs to-

day, makes it part of an argument against our
claims for the depredations of the Alabama,
that we failed to use a sufficient number of

vessels to capture her! We employed, it

seems, too many of our ships of war in block-

ading the Southern ports, and putting needless
restrictions upon the British blockade-running
trade. Well, this argument has at least the

advantage of being novel We might, as the
London journalist suggests, have left all the
Southern ports open to the neutral British

traffic in saltpetre, shells, torpedoes and Arm-
strong guns, or for the admission of the

British-built privateers and their prizes. We

should, then, doubtless, have had a larger fleet

to chase the Alabama from Liverpool to Nas-

sau
; thence to Bermuda, Halifax, Melbourne,

(Australia,) the Cape of Good Hope, Calcutta,

Hong Kong, and generally round the world

where British or British colonial ports were

open to welcome her, while practically
closed against war vessels of the United

States. We should have also shown in this

way that we were intensely eager to make any
bill of claims against our neutral neighbors as

light as possible. But in the end, let us sug-

gest we we should probably have had to see

the best part of the prize snatohed from

some one of our lucky cruisers by a British

neutral craft JTist as it happened outside

Cherbourg Harbor. So that we fail to see

the exceeding merit of the London Times' sug-

gestion of what we might as to what we should

have done. The notion is, nevertheless, in-

genious enough as a plea in fevor of the pi-

rates and against us. We venture to say,

moreover, it is quite as "valid a plea as any that

is likely to be put forward in the case.

The Demonstration Yesterday.
The city may be said to have, yesterday,

made a formal ending of the days of public

mourning for the death of the late President

There was the twofold occasion of a reception
to Lieut -Gen. Gbakt and the grand demon-
stration in support of President Johnson and
his administration, to bring the masses of

New-York together once more for the expres-
sion of a common gratitude and the avowal of

a common national &ith The masses Uiere-

upon came together as they have seldom done
before. And the honors lavished upon the

great Soldier at the head of the army were

fitly entwined with the patriotic resolves of

the vast political assemblage convened to ten-

der to the government a cordial vote of confi-

dence and support from the metropolis of the

Union.

The character, personal and political, of the

military chief to whose honor (and that of his

noble companions) so large a share of the

demonstration was designed, well comported
with the loyal but temperate and moderating
tone which the meeting to stistain the Presi-

dent was intended to exhibit before the whole

country. There was nothing &lse or strained

in the popular enthusiasm
; nothing perfunc-

tory, sectional or clamorous in the formal dec-

larations of those who gave expression to the

popular voice. The bickerings of party and
the murmurings of faction were hushed

;
and

altogether it 'was a day well spent in the ser-

vice of the republic.

The British GoTemment and United
States Claiais.

Lord Palmxbston, under the pressure of

parliamentary questioning, has made a sort of

official confession on the subject of United
States claims for the depredations of the Ala-

bama. And if his statement of the fiicts is

not marked by peculiar ingenuousness, it is

probably as honest and straightforward as

might be expected from a First Minister of

the Crown under the circumstances. It is at

least not difficult to gather froxa Lord Pal-

MEESTON that the government of the United
States has not permitted the question of

claims to lie in indefinite reserve a ponder-
ous piece of political ordnance to be fired oflf

at some convenient future period. Our claims

have not only been submitted as was known
many months ago they have been brought

specially under the notice of the British Gov-

ernment within the last few weeks, and urged
by Mr. Akaub with conciliatory firmness.

Lord Palmebstton afiects not to know with

what disposition the Queen's government
may yet be enabled to approach the grave

question involved in these claims, until the

matter has been made the subject of more
mature deliberation. And it is proper that

while the claims are not lost sight of, the

manner as well as the time for their absolute and
final adjudication should be permitted to form

mutual ground of compromise.
No one whose opinion is of any consequence

here least of all President Johnson and the

Secretary of State desires to force from the

government of Lord Palmebetion an immedi-
ate categorical reply to all the intricate ques-
tions of neutral responsibility and interna-

tional good &ith which hinge upon the admis-

sion or the refusal of claims growing out of

the depredations of quasi-British privateers
on our mercttntile marine. "What the govern-
ment of the United States seek to learn at the

earliest possible day is, whether the Queen's
advisers are prepared to submit the matters

at issue to a friendly arbitrament TUs is

e"ridently the view which the London Daily

Nea^, with its ustial tiberality and penetra-

tion, takes of the whole subject, when it re-

commends to our government the propriety of

pressing for a decision from the Falmsb8ion

Ministry.

Meanwhile the Tory press, led by the Lon-

don Times and Jfomtn^ Post, is doing its best

to forestall tiny sober and rational discussion

of the case by denouncing the claims of onr

government as preposterous and baseless.

Instead of accepting the Prime Minister's

assurance that these claims have been taken

en dSibiri, the Tory organs hasten to say that a

decision has already been reached, and that

we have been ruled out of court without so

much as a hearing. Yet the same instructors

of British public opinion affect the utmost
concern for the maintenance of a good under-

standing between England and the United

States.

For the present, it is perhaps well that we
should discredit the statements of these hos-

tile journals, and take Lord Faucebbion's
words in their literal meaning. So long as

the British Government have the matter under

consideration, they are entitled to have ample
time allowed them for reexamining the essen-

tial grounds on which oui complaints are

based. And it is equally bad policy and bad

taste to assume that a decision against the

submission of the case at least to arbitration

must necessarily be reached, because irrespon-

sible and maUcions joninals say so. There ia

nothing ihns &r to apprehend from the tem-

per in which both goremments have ap-

proached the matters at issae. Let as, there-

fore, give a genetotis intennretation to the

statements of the British Minister, ontil we
hear more trnfa-rorable news.

offices in consequence. There is, doubtless, a

good deal of imperial stage tziok in this busi-

ness. We shall see anon.

A Bow IN THE Fbench Ihpebiai. Faiolt.

The R-ench Emperor, it will be seen, affects

severe displeasure at a speech delivered by his

Imperial cousin. Prince Napoleon, in Corsica.

The cousin has
resigned

some pf the
higUogt

TBEFBEEPsBaBOFFBANOE. The French Im-

perialist organ here may find a text in to-day's

summary ofEuropean news. One ofits IParis co-

-temporaries, it seems, has been threatened with

suspension for venturing to allude to the New-
York bounty-jumpers' Mexican emigration
scheme. Perhaps the Franco-Mexican organ
here could tell us whether it has received any

vxming for alluding to the same enterprise.

Texts for the VBOondltlouil Amnesty
Party.

One of the ohief promoters of the universal

forgiveness meeting which takes place to-night,
is John MrroHEU., of the New-ork Daikg News,
formeriy, it is rpresnmed, ot Prof. MoCuiiooH's
Bichmond Laboratory vitriol department. Ijie

views of this excellent person on the subject of
"
Peace," as expressed a fewmonths ago through

Jeff. Davis' home organ, must have some in-

terest, we take it, for those who assemble under
his patronage to-night Here they are, taken

from the Biotunond Inguirer, Oct 30, 1863:

"Save an onr own terms ws can accept no peace
whatever, and must fl^ht tin doomadaj rmtlxer than
yield an iota of Uiem. and onr terms ai :

Becognition by the enemy of the Independence of
the Confederate Staiea.

Withdcawal of the lankee toroea tram every foot

of Confederate gronnd, including Kentucky aud Mia-
aoort
Wltbdnwal of the Tankee aoldien from HairUnd.

until that State shall decide by a free vote whether
she shall remain in the old Union or ask admisni^n
into the Confederacy.
Consent on the part of tha Federal government to

give up to the Confederacy its proportion of the usvy
as it stood at the time of sectBgion. or to pay tor the
same.

Yielding np of all foetension on the part of the Fed-
end Government to that portion of the otd Territories
which Ues west of the Conlederate States.
An equitable settlement on the basis of our absolute

iudependeuoe and equal rights of all aoooonts of the

public debt and pnbUc lands, snd the advantagea ac-

cruing from fondgn treaties.
What we mean to win is utter aepsntlon from them

for all time. We do not want to govern their oouutey,
but after levying upon it what seemeth good to us by
way of indemnity, we leave it to commence its pobtl-
cal life again from the beginning, hoping that tbe les-

son may have made them sadder and wiser Tankees.
We shut them out forever, vitk aU tkeir umdean and

tcoundreUy vayt, intending to lead our lives here in
our own Confederate way, within our own well-guard-
ed bounds, and wiilunU, as SL Jokn sayx, are dofft.
And let no Confederate feeble knees and tr^ulous

backbone say to us this complete tritimph is impossi-
ble; say that we must be content with some kind of
compromise, and give and take ; on Uie oontzary, we
most gain all or lose all, and that the Confedtes
will indeed win the giant game, we take to be as cer-
tain as any future event in this uncertain worid.
MEAns's army and Rosxcbass' once scattered, Lnr-

coLM can get no more armies. The draft turns out
manifestly fruitless. Both the German and Irish ele-

ment are now for peace. The Tankees have to bear
the brunt of the war themselves, but in the mean-
time their inevitable bankruptcy is advancing tike an
armed man. Hungry ruin kas Otgm in Ou wu%d. It

caxmot be long before the Cabinet of Washington will

have, Indeed, to consider seriously proposals for

peace, under auspices and circumstances very diifer-

ent from the present. For the present the war rolls
and thunders on, and may Qod ^fend the right"

It shows the vicissitutndea of fortune in war

times to find this interesting patriot compelled to-

day to take up his abode among these Yankees
"

vrilh aU their unclean and tcoundreBy ways;"

Uving in fact 'Without," where, as St John says,
" are doga."

FBOM WiSHINGTOir.

Special Z>i^>atches to the Hew-York Timet,

VfkBSisaTOV, WednesdAj, Jane 7.

THS BECOBD OF OATHS.

In view of the suppression of the rebellion and
tbe amcesty accorded to the mua of the Sonthem

people. It becomes interesting to know what record iB

kept by the government of the osths taken by all who
desire to purge themselves of treason. The gorern-
ment requires every oath, subscribed to onder the

amnesty proclamations, to be forwarded to

the State Beparqpent. This requirement has

not been strictly complied with by many department

officers, a fresh circular reminding them of their duty
has been issued. The nnmber o f oaths filed at the

department, taken under Ur. Lzkcolk'b proclamation

of Dec. 8, 1863, is but Uttle short of 10,000. The num-
ber is now rapidly increasing under the late procla-

mation of President Johmson. When the oaths are re-

ceived at the department, the names, dates, residences

and Dombers are all duly registered in alphabetical

order. The oath is then neatly filed in numerical

order and can be referred to in a moment, even though
the number filed should amoimt to hundreds ofthous-

ands. People taking tbe oath will therefore remem-

ber that tbe Government keeps an evidence of their

renewed faith. Those who have broken tbe

oath will also remember it. Some of the

oaths taken under President Johnson's Amnesty
Proclamation, and forwarded to the X>epartzneiit of

State for registration, are not exactly in the prescribed

form. Officers and others who prepare such oaths for

signature, kc, should see to it that there be no such

variation as may affect the rights intended to be se-

cured. Tbe following is the correct form:

I, In the county of
, and State of ,

do solemnly swear (or affirm, ) in presence of Almighty
God, that I will henceforth fMthfuUy support, protect
and defend the Constitution of tbe United States and
the union of the States thereunder, and that I will in
like manner abide by and fklthfnlly support all laws
and proclamations which have been made during tbe

existing rebellion with reference to the emandf^on
of slaves. Bo help me Ck*d.

ADMIBAL OOLDSBOBOUaH.
Admiral OoLXtSBo&ouoH will sail next week, in his

flagship, the O)lorado, for the European squadron.
The Colorado will probably remain principally on the

coasts of France and England.

THE KXLVIEW TO-MOBBOW.
The grand review of the Sixth Corps to-morrow

promises to be a very Interesting uCtiir. The Presi-

dent will act aa reviewing-offloer, snd the same stands

that were used on the occasion of the reoent re-

view are again in readiness for the distlnguiah-
ed of&cers. Secretaries, &c. The trooi>s will begin
to move from the Capitol at 9 A. M. The corps will

be accompanied by aU the artillery of tbe Army of the

Potomac which was not reviewed on the former occa-

sion. The veteran Sixtli Corps la making especial

preparations to do honor to its splendid reputation to-

morrow, and the display will be attractive and im-

posing.
BEYIEW OF VSBMONT TBOOPS.

MHiiary reviews are the event of almost every
hour. The fast-diaeolving military panorama is ren-

dered gay and interesting by apprc^riato exhibitions

of the MoroJe, physique and discipline of the troops

that have won the flnal vtctory. The gallant sons of

Vermont wore to-day reviewed by Gov. Skzth and

Staff; of that State. AU the Vermont troops in this

vicinity, to the number of six thousand or more, in-

cluding cavalry and tnflm^, passed in review, near
the camp of the Sixth Corps, at Bailey's Cross-roads.

Brevet UiO--<^ten. L. A. Qmakx commanded the troops
as a body, and the Green Mountain boys never showed
to a better advantage. A large number of ladies and

gentlemen from this city, as well aa many offlcen,

were present

DEPABKUBK OF TBOOPS.
The number of troops which left the city to-day was

9,501, composed of the foUowiiig organizations : Eighth
Delaware Vohmteera, for Wilmington, 191 men;
Eighth New-Tork Heavy Arttllery, 2br Bocbester. i55

men; Eleventh New-Jeraev Volunteers, for Trenton,
885 men; One Hundred and Fifty-fiAh HUhoIb Tohin-

teers, for Chicago, 483 men; Ninetieth XXUnolB Vohm-
teera, for Chicago, 348 men; Slghfy-flAh ZUnols Vol-

unteers, for Springfield. 847 men; Twelfth New-Jer-
sey Vdhmteers, for Trenton. 815 men; Ninety-third
nUnoU Vohmteera, for Chicago. 38 men; Seventeenth
and Sighty-nlnth Ohio Volunteers, for Cinclnnatt, 446

men; Third Division, Seventeenth Army Corps, toe

Louisville, 8,110 men; Fourth Division, Seventeenth

Army Corps, for LonlsviUa, 8,634 n<m, ^

01TB CONSUL AT PABIS.
JoHH G. Niooi.aT, Bx-Prtvate Secretary to the late

President, and appointed by him Ccosol to Paris, left

for New-York to-night,
- and win saU for Europe t)ils

week. U^orHAT, late Assistant Private Secretary,
and who Is appointad Secretary of Legatkm at Paris,
Is still In the West, and will not ssll for some time

yet.

BULITABT BEXTNION.

To-morrow night there will be a fiureweU reunion of

the offlo^rs of th^ FQurteentj^ fwd Xyeatt^ ^aa

Corps, to ttie number of five hundred or more, at tiie

headquarters of MjUo^Osa. Blocum. near Glenwood

Cemetery.

FBOMOnOH or OEV. BABHinC.

Brevet Brig,-Gn. H. A. Babxtitm, commanding tha

Third Brigade of Gxabt's Division Twentieth Army
Corps, was to-day appointed to be full Brigadier. This

is a well deserved promotion of a thoroughly fiUithfol

stddiar. Gen. Babmuv is still suffering from a terri-

ble wound received at the battle of Malvern Hin in

1863. was wounded again at Lookout Mountain In

1863. but has participated In the campaigns of the past

two years with a devotion worthy of the triumph he

lives to see.

OEK. SLOOmc'S FABEWBIiL OBPEB.

U^-Gen. Blocuic. dbmmanding the army of

Geoi^ia, to-day issued to his troops ttie following and

admirable farewell order :

Hkadquabtbbs Abxt or Goboia. 1

Washimotoh. D. C, Tuesday. June 6, 1865. |

GiKKBAi. Obdkbs, No. 15. With the separation of
the troops composing this army in oompUanoe with
recent orders, uie orgsniaatlonrhnown as the army of

Georgia, win virtually cease to exist Many of you will
at ouoe return to your homes. No one now serving as a
vohmteer win prohaibij be retained in servloe against
his wiU but a short time longer. All will socoi be per-
mitted to tetnr^ and receive the rewards due them as
the gallaat defenders of their oonntry. While I can-
not express a fselfaig of ssdueas of parting with you.
I oongratnlata you upon tbe grand results achieved
by your valor, fidelity and patsdotism. No Mieration
has ever done more for the permanent astaulshment
of a just and liberal form ofgovernment, more for the
honor of their natlcm than has been done during the
past four years in Oto armies of the United ^ates, and
the patriotic people at home, who have poured out
their wealth in support of these armies with a liberali-

ty never 1)efore witnessed in any country. Do not

foi^et the parting advice of that great chief-

tain who led you tiirough your recent brilliant

campaigns. As in war you have been good soldiers,
so in peace be good dt^ens. Should you ever desire
to resume fbe honorable profession you are now lOxmt
to leave, do not forget that this profession is

honorable only when followed in obedienee
to the orders of the oonstitated suthority
of your government With feetings of deep
gratitude to each and all of you for your nnlfarm
soldierly conduct for the patience with irtdcb you
have borne all the hardahips it has been necessary to

impose upon yon, and fbr the nwffl-nnhtng resolution
witii which you have snstained the holy cause in which
we have beoi en^ged. I bid you &reweU.

H. W. SLOCUM. Major-Gen. Com'dg.

Dispatches to &e Aasodsted Press.

Washhtotov, Wednesday, June 7.

mUTABT AND NAVAL ASYLtTK.

A meeting of the corporators of the National Mili-

tary and Naval Asylum for the relief of tbe totally dis-

abled officers and men of tbe volunteer forces of the

United States, which was incorporated by an act of the

second session of the Thirty-eighth Congress, (tbe in-

corporators named in the bill numbering one hundred

gentlemen from different parts of tbe country, ) was

held at the Smithsonian Institute to-day, for the pur-

pose of effecting a permanent organization in accord-

ance with the provisions of the incorporating act

ELeveu of the incorporators were present in person,

snd thirty-two were represented by proxy. Among
those present were Secretary ST.urroir, Gen. BtmNsiDE,

Surge(m-Genexal Bautss, Gen. Msade, Gen, Howard
and Admiral Davis ; Gens. Grant, Bim.EB and Dix,

and President Johnson, were among those represented

by proxy. Hon. Mosks F. Odeu., of New-Tork, was

called to the Chair, and Prot Hxnbt appointed Secre-

tary. A motion having been made to proceed to a

permanent organization, a question arose as

to the legal right of the meeting to elect

officers and directors, In view of tbe fact

that the incorporating bill does not name how many
members shall constitate a quorum, and there were so

few of the incorporators present After an expression

of views by Secretary Stahton, Gen. Buhnsidk. Gen.

MsADX, Mr. OnzLL and others. Secretary Stanton

was requested to obtain from the Attorney-General an

opinion in reference to the questions involved in the

organization. Gen. Bubnsxde moved the appoint-

ment of a committee of five to urge the incorporators

at a distance to be present at a future meeting. Which
was agreed to and the meeting adoumed.

hbalth of fbkdebick w. skwabd.
Mr. Fksdkbick W. Skwabu, is much better to-day

than he has been any time since the night tbe assault

was made upon ^jm. His voice is becoming

stronger, allowing him to converse with ease, and

he experiences but Uttle pain from bis wound.

OtJSTOSIS IN THE SOUTH.

Secretary McCutxoch is engaged in restoring tbe

machinery for the collection of customs in the South-

em States. In this connection tbe President has re-

cently made the following appointments of Collectors :

WnxET WooDBEiiKiB at Savannah, A t.bkbt G.

Mackat at Charleston, Bobebt Montagus at Mobile,

and John W. Ricks at Pensacola.

KINISTEB TO SWITZEBLAND.
Mr. Haebinoton, Assistant Secretary of the Treas-

ury, who has been appointed Minister to Switzerland,

will not probably leave tb country before Aug. 1.

APPLICATION fob A FOEEIQN MISSION.

A strong application has been made to the President

in fovor of Mr. M. B. Field, tbe other Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury, for a foreign misaion, Prussia

and Denmark being particularly mentioned. Not only

prominent and influential gentlemen of New-Tork,
but of other parts of the country, join in the request

THE BAM STONEWALL.
It is the opinion of the officers of tbe special iron-

clad squadron, which was sent to watch and capture

the pirate Stonewall before she was surrendered to the

Cuban authorities, that she is not so formidable as was

supposed, and that even the Monadnoc or Canoniciu,

which lay off Havana, was more than a match for her.

This opinion has been expressed by the Navy Depart-

ment after a careful survey of the StoneioaU. Acting-

Vice-Admiral GoBDON, having no farther business in

connection with tbe above squadron, has proceeded to

tbe Brazilian stotion, of which be baa command, in

his flag-ship the 3u*queha$ma.

THE tBON-CLADS.

A few only of the iron-clads will be kept in commis-
sion. Tbe others will probably be laid up in tbe Dela-

ware Eiver.
VISITS TO THE PEESIDENT.

The President usually receives visitors for about

five hours daily, being kept nearly all that time upon
bis feet To-day at 3 o'clock there were at least one

hundred persons, one-fifth women, impatiently wait-

ing for admission. Within a day or two the President

has given audience to prominent citizens of Alabama,

Mississippi and Gtsorgla. in relation to the political

afhlrs of their respective States, and looking to reor-

ganization.

OBDEB FOB THE DISCHABGE OF FBI80NEBS.

The following general order for tbe discbarge of cer-

tain prisonars of war, has just been issued :

WaB DKFABTlCKirr, )
Adjutant-Genxkai.'8 Offiox, >

Washinoton, June 6, 1865. )

The prisoners of war at the several depots in the
North w^ be discharged under tbe following regula-
tions and restrictions :

Ftr$t~-AJl enlisted men of the rebel army, and petty
officers and seamen of the rebel navy, will be dis-

charged upon taking the oath of all^iance.
j^econd Officers of ttie rebel army not abore tbe

grade of Captain, and of the rebel navy not above the

grade of lieutenant exc^t sudi as have graduated at
the United States Military or Naval Anadwny, and such
as held a commission tn either the United Stotes army
or navy at the beginning of Qie rebellion, nuqr be dis-
oharsed upon taUng the oath of aOegianoe.

Tfttrd when the discharges hereby ordered are

complete regulations will be issued in respect to the
discha^e of cmcers having higher rank than Captains
In the army or lieutenants in ttts navy.
JburtA ^The sevenl commanders of prison stations

will discharge each day as many ofthe prisoners here-
by authorized to be discharged as proper rdla can be
prepared fbr, beginning with those vrtio hare been
longest In prison and from the most remote points of
the oountiy, and certified rolls will be forwarded
daily to the Commissary-General of Prisons of those

dlsdiarged. The oath of allegiance only wUl be ad-

ministered. But notice win be giren that all who de-

sire win be permitted to take the oath of amnesty sfter

12ielr release, In sooordsnce with the regnotions
of the I>raartment of State respecting the amnesty.
iythr~The Quartermaster's Deparaoent will furnish

transportation to aU released prisoners to the nearest
accessible point to fhelr homes by rsU or by steam-
boat
By order of the President of the United States.

. D. TOWNSEND, Asst Adjutant-General.

TAX mOTBICnS IN THE BOUTH.

Tbe Seotetary of the Tressury hss divided Mississip-

pi, South snd North Carolina into districts fbi the

colleotion of internal taxes.

Mr. Fbxdbxick A. Sawtxb hss been appointed Col-

lector of Internal Bevenue fbr Charleston, S. C.

Mr. Sawtxb is nattve of Boston, Msss , and for

some time past has oocnpled the positioa of Superin-

tendent of the public schools of Cbadeaton.

SOUTHERN EX-OGNaBESnCKN.

Among the latest arrivals fkom the South are

Gbobox S. Houston, of Alahama, and Joshua Hnx,
of Georgia. Both these gentlemen are Ex-Mem-

)^Eaa( Uie QAited ^m^ flVftW gt Spw9BttYei j^

Ex-Member Gbo. W. Jowxs, of TennesBee, 4ld moI

come to Washington, as re^'wried. at (he request oflh

President, but was permitted^ do ao on hia own pss^
sons] spplieatton.

NEW MTTJTftBT OmSIOSS.

ThefollowiBg military division* faave just beens*

rtmged:
^

FirttTh BCilKary DlviMon of tAe Atlanta. TMi
eomprises the Department of ttie^asi, the Depacim.^
of Pennsylvania, tiie Middle Department Vlrglfli^
North Carolina and South Candina, to be commnMl
by Major-Gen. Mkadx ; beadqnartero at Philad^idlAa,
Seoomt-The MiUfaffy Divikm of the MissisBipa*'

This iuoludfis the D^isrtment of tlw Ohio. tZ 0-
partment of the Northwest, tbe D^tartment of theMissouri, and the Department of Arkrr ": Id be
OOTunanded by Maj.-Gen. S^uhav, beadbnarters
St Lonis.
rWrd The Military Divtsie* of the TaiiiiwM

This comprises Kentucky, Xextneesee ^rrirtw*TV^
Alahama, Georgia and Flortda.- to be commMiedB
MaJ.-Oen. Gbobox H. Thoicas, headquarters si N^^
JVwrfit The Mflitary Division sf the Sou1^wal,

This comprises Louisiana. Texas, NewMezice tmd
Arizcmia; to be commanded bif Ma^-Gen. SaxfitDAX,
headquarters at New-Orieaaa.
r^Tbe Military Division of tbe Psdfio ta b*

commanded by Mj^.-Gco. Hat.t.ft.it, headquarters m
Sui Frandsoo.
These divisions are severally divided into dapssi'

ments, each with a fecial commander. These oera*
manders have not yet been deterauaed cm in aO

THE BITlCOBfl OF OABnfST OHAHOBS.
The ChriMkU of this morning oontainv iSm fbUovtB^

article:

THE OABINET.
rrofntie ReaifftkaHon of StKr^arj Slim̂ um Smm
vUk ths FriidenA~yeed <^ Rmltke Btatm/mr JMi

apt>eial Dispatch to the yew-Fork THbmm.
, . WASHiHeTov, Sandar, ^aas 4.
It ts reported on rood anthoxitr to-uAX thai Mm,

STANTON has resiraed. This is not posltivelr sonteBSL
bat it is known that he has detenulned W tamm ttM
Cabinet very soon.
There is a report adoat tiiat the deoision bMtaeeaiM-
isted br a Tiolent coUiaioB between the Prnsiikis'^ ^^
Secrvtarr both strongrwillad meit in which the L
indulged in his bms^ue mannerL and the fonoar i

ocoasioD to inform turn Out he. AndT," was Presb-
of the United States. But itia said Uu th* te i

mooh in this, for the Presidaat assared a Maiov<Gat
yesterday that the separation about to take plaoe was
only induced bj the prostratiaB of Mr. Stattov br kjs
exhaoBting labors.
Mr. Stanton has been oftsred the position of Mfnirtsr

to Berlin ; bnt the place is not dened of soffioieBt i^
portanoe.

If his reeinatioo be not alreadr i& the
hands, it willbs ahtwtiy.
We find the above di^wtch. with its

beading and distinct specifications, in the New-Tork
Tnbime of Tuesday. As it is the most explicit sf tts
recent publtcations on ths subject of Mr.
relations to the Executive, it may serve to
some honest men who cannot conoeiTe' ttaM
so deliberate a staaement shoald h s*
complete a fabrication. There is, neverttkstea^
not s shadow of truth In the n>eaial dis-

spatch. Mr. Stantok has not "
resigne<L"

' B Is^
not " known that he is determined to leave the Oath-
inet very soon." He has had no dispute, no 4ifiir.

eoce, no "collision" with President Johkbom. ffla
relations with the President are oi the mobt cordial
and friendly character. We have tbe authority of Mr.
8TA2nx)N himtmif for T"*V^"g use of thin language. /

so far as the **
special dispatch" professes to i

for the President it is equally unfounded. Hla z

tions with Mr. Siantoh are entirely agreeable snA
confidential He has never bad a difference, musk
less " a collision," with his Secretary of War, nor baa
given an^ such " assurances" to any one, M^otr-GB-
eral or otherwise, as Is here attributed to him. And
this statement we make by authority of Presidsol
Johnson bi rpft^if,

It is not so much to set at rest a malignant falsehood
that we print these words, as to inform the thousands
of good men, who know and honor the TmaaVfjHLh p^
triotism of Edwin M Stanton,. Ihat be shares loa
full confidence of the Executive, and has never besM
more energetic and resolate in the discharge of fate

duties than at this-moment

OUR MONITORS AT HArAJTA.

The Monitors Still in tlu Ha
Rnslk f Visitors to Inspect Tbcna
Onr Jolly Tars Enloylng; Th.enislwa
on Shore.

Havana, Satoiday, June 3, 18611

The squadron, under Bear-Admir&l QoEMiBt
still continues in the harbor.

Tbe monitors, MonadiuxJc aod Gamenicus, are stfll

being visited by thousands daily. Many persons bsrs

come from Matanzas and Cardenas for the i

purpose ot visiting them.

The Americui Consulate is daily crowded witk j

sons desiring passes. I have been told that no |

have been or will be granted for Sunday. If ao,

win be disappointed, for that day wiB be the only ods
for them on which they can visit But perhaps it Is

better that no visitors be allowed on Sunday, not ealy
for the looks of the thing, but the officers must neaA
rest Showing such numbers of visitors over tta

vessels and going over tbe same story hundreds otf

times, must be terribly fatiguing and wearlsooM tm

them. No one has yet complained of a want of o

tesy on the part of any of the offioere of either 1

All are treated with the greatest politeness and showK
over all parts of the vessels.

The only accident I have heard of happened to a

young boy, who tripped, fell and broke his arm.

In the meantime, while the Kavanese were runninf
over and into the monitors, wondering at the steal

shot, which coet $500 each, p>eering into the muzzles

of the 15-inch guns (I saw one entbusiaetie Cubaa
crawl half-way into one,) creeping iato the turrets and
otherwise eeeiTig the monitors, the offioeis have zh4
been behindhand in enjoying themselves ashore.

The Admiral and oLher officers have called apoa
and paid their respects to the Captain-GeneraL

Thursday evening a brilliant soin^ and ball warn

given by Gen. de Marina, at which tbe Admiral did

not assist having received tbe news of tbe death of

one of his &raily.

Yesterday evening a grand dinner was given at Ite

Palace by tbe Captain-General to the Admiral and ths
officers of the squadron, which was a brilliant aflUv.

On Monday there will be a grand ball given to the ofr

ficers in Marianas. The Captain-General, Gen. xm
Mabina, and other notabilities have been invited,

are expected to attend.

It will, without doubt be a b pendid affair. TbB O^
ban youth are all eager for the day to come.

It is expected that the fleet will leave next Tueadaty
or Wednesday.
The arrival of the monitors has caused everyttd^

to look lively.

Tbe boatmen are reaping a continual harvest trvm

the nnmb^.of people needing boats.

Tbe BBllorB are smoking tbe beet of Havana sagara,

thousands of them being thrown on deck by negrtMS
and others.

Tbe weather is unfortunate, not day having pasaad
without a shower of rain, and very warm.

It is reported that tbe ex-Confederate steamer Ow^
oommanded by Capt Mattitt, was intending to nm
out some evening and get away from this faarfoork

Many of the late crew of the StonetDoU have shipped
in her. A large embargo, it is stated, has been put ob
her.

A steamer with the Ptngllsh flag has Just left, bv
name could not be ascertained.

The Cqitain-General and many of his staS wlD viatt

the American vessels to-day. It is not expected thai

he will go on board, as it is expressly forbidden h^

Spsnish laws. He probably will sal] around and t

oeive salutes.

FROM NE^V-OKUEANS.

Arrlwal of Gen. Rood mud Stm-M-

dSiB*a Assumption of Contnaaad.
Nrw-OBLXAVs, Monday, JuDa k

Gen. Hood and stafT arrived here to-day.

All loyal dtixens have received the Presideiifs p*^
clamatian with joy.

The kindest feebnga existed between Gena. Bakx%
CxtTBT and Bexbjdajx upon tiie tivnster of the pom

mjuids of the two former to the latter.

Q^a. Hkbbok'b actions and orders at Shrweport

have given general satisfiBction. Hla order relattng to

ffeedmen will be universally re^MOted.
Middling ootton is seUing st 43 cents. G<4d UL

The Typ^frsiph-iMl Union..
v^

Phii.az)SLPBIa, Wednesday, Juim i; .

In the convention of tbe Typographical Unia^
to-day, reports were read from the Unions throng^boai

the country. Ten Uukms are reported in a flniiilA

ing oondititm. Ottiets report only the prices paM|
and Boms make very bad reports. The ClnctBnifl

Union is rednoed ons-hsU The Boston Unloo is d^
morslised, ttiere being only one Union office tn ttsA

city. The 9t Louis Union has lost oontnd of tta

daily F^nra. The Detroit Union is reported to ba t^
a more flourishing condition than ever before. CU^
cago haa been chosen as the plsoe for h^J^g ^g
next oonventioa^ ^
The New Stmtc Constitution ot Hlsavwrt*

St. Louis, Wednesday, June T.

The majority ag&inat tbe new State GoaatH^
tion In this county will reach six thousand.
Scattering returaa trova the interior mainly favav

the constitution, but its adoption is by no means oa^

.f,-*

jHHjH, MiMiiillttiil mMttimkiiimmmm
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TRIAL OF THE ASSISES.

W^KI>]rXlSI>AT*S PROCSBDIIfGS.

|prtkr Testimony as to tliQ Credibility
of 'Witnesses fbr tbe Froseentlon^No
Vew^ De-relopmente.

^wcial Dl^tttch to th New-York Times.

Wajbhinoton, Wednefldfty. Jxme 7.

The aseasaliiation trial was, to-day, devoid of

Spedsl interest. Ko derelopmentB of nev or staxtling

jibcts will likely take pUoe in the farther examination

bf wltnessea, aiace the testimony yet to be Introduced

fwiU be nearly bH rebutting. The case will probably
t>6 closed entirely by this day veek.

Vnll Report of Testimony Taken on
Mr^ednesday.
WABHiNGToif, Wednesday, June 7.

. The record of the previous day was read- The
commission then went Into secret session, and, after s

ahort time, the doors were reopened.

After considerable delay, in consequence of the non-

Mlandance of witnesses, the testimony proceeded as

i^llowa :

Xle-examtnatlon ofGeorge BoosejCplored.)
By Mr. Eurin^The day in regard to whretl testified

jirevloosly as the one on which f met the prisoner, Dr.

Samuel A. Mudd, on a by-road near my house was

^ister Saturday, the day after the asaaa aination. From
Ithe point where I crossed the main road I could not

aee the whole of that by-rosd. If anybody had been

traveling along the main road with Dr. Mudd, the per-
teon would have been very near me where I crossed
Ahe road.

B^ AssUiant Judge-Advocate Bin^tam Did not say
fthat I saw Dr. Mudd when he turned off the main
joad and not having seen him, could not say that

.there was no person with him.

Examination of Ricliard Kdvrard Skin-
ner (Colored.)

B]f Mr. String I live in Charles County, Maryland,
And have been the slaTS of Mrs. Thomas, moUier of
T>aniel J. Thomas, whom I have known for thirty
^ears; his reputation as a truth-teller is bad, but I

ould not say that I would not believe him on his

^oath; I have heard gentlemen say that they would not
beheve him on oath; When the war broke out he was
mot a loyal man; since then he has been chi^igeable.

By Astisianl Judge-AdvocaU Bingham I have not
.dnce the commencement of the present trial heard
any one speak of Thomas as a man not to be believed
iOn oath ; I did not hear any gentleman say that he
vas not to believed on oath in a court of justice.
There being no further witnesses present, Mr.

Xwlng stated that there remained to be caUed in Dr.
aiudd'B case thirteen witnesses, none of whom lived
jnore than twenty-four miles ftom Washington. He
preeunied that the subp<Bnas of the witnesses had
xnisoarried, as he was informed late last evening that a
JDumber of them had stated that they had not been
Imbposaned.

Assistant-Judge-Advocate Burnett said that the
jnbpoenas in each case had been promptly issued and
ent to Gen. Auger's headquarters, with the direction

of the Secretary of War, tiiat they be served forthwith.
The commission then took a recess till two o'clock,

t which hour the body reassembled.

Examination of John W. 'Wharton.
fly Mr. Evring. A. I Hve in Baltimore; am engaged

at Fortress Monroe, on the outside of the fort; the

priaooer, Samuel Arnold, was in my employment as
a clerk from the 'id to the 17th of ApriX the day of
his arrest; during that period I was al^ent only three
<la^ ; the prisoner peribrmed his duties regularly and
faithfully during the Lime he was employed by me; I

received a letter from the prisoner about the latter

part of Biarch, before he entered into my employ.
Q. Did he say anything m that letter in regard to

Ills former occupation ?

Aasistant-Judge-Advocate Bingham objected to the

q^neetiou as Irregular.
The objection was sustained.
Bir. Ewing then moved that the translation of the

cipher letter alleged to have been found in the dock of
Morehead City, N. C, be stricken from the record, for
the two-fold reason that it bore upon its face an evi-
dence that it was fictiUous, and that upon the plainest
ruiee of evidence it was inadmissible, inasmuch as
the letter was in cipher, and the handwriting had not
been identified, and it had not been shown to have
been addressed to, or been in the i>os8ession of any-
body connected with, or charged to have been con-
nected with the conspiracy. The rule in regard to
declarations in cases of conspiracy was that they
xnigfat be admitted where they were the declarations ol
one of the conspirators, and that when they arje the
declarations of a conspirator, they must accompany
some act of the oonspiracy. Mr. Ewing read from
Bemaye, page 269, aad stated further that the contents
of the letter had not bt-eu shown to be the declaration
of any one of the conspirators, but was entirely un-
connected with the subject under investigation, and
were, therefure, inadmissible. The motion had not
been made sooner by the speaker, owing to the fact
that he was not in the court-room when the letter was
presented, and was not informed of its presentation
tmtil to-day.
The letter referred to has been published. It reads

as follows:

Washington, April 15, 1866.
Dear John :

I am happy to infom you that Pet has done bis
work welL He is sAle. and Old Abe is in heU. Now,
Sir, all e/es are on you. You must bring Sherman,
Grant la m the hands of Old Grey ere this. Red Sboea
showed a lack of nerve in Reward's case, bat he fell
back in ^[ood order. Johnson must come: Old Crook
lias bim in chaise. Mind well that brother's oath.
And you will have no difficulty, Ac.

Assistant Judge-Advocate Bingham stated that it

was alleged in the charge and specifications that this

conspiracy was entered into by the parties named,
and by others unknown.
He cited instances in which the declarations of par-

ties, who were neither indicat-sd nor on trial, were ad-
missible, as far as those declarations had a bearing
upon cases of conspiracy ; and the principle was we3
aettied, that a letter written and never delivered, was
admissible on a trial of conspiracy.
The letter in question would not probably affect the

accused at the hkr, but should not be excluded from
the court on that account.
The speaker contended that & sufficient foundation

had been laid to justify the Introduction of the letter,
MS it had been shown that Booth plotted the assassina*
tion of the President with the agents of the rebellion.
In Canada, who weighed him out the price of blood;
that it fell to the lot of one of the conspirators
to go to Washington to strike a mtirderous blow
in aid of the rebellion, that another was ordered to go
to Newbem, N. C, and that this infernal letter was
picked up in the vicinity of Newbem, and the fact that
it was written by a co-eonspirator was patent on ne
tace. Had the letter been fotmd in the pocket o
Booth, who would say that it was not admissible in
evidence against him, and against every one else con*

spiring with him in his bloody work.
After further argument, the commission decided not

o sustain the motion of Mr, Ewing.

Examination of IMiss Minnie Pole.

By Jfr. EvTing I am acquainted with the prisoner
Arnold. I saw him on the 20th of March in an
omnibus, going to Hookstown, and on the STth at his
nncle's on the occasion of a party there. Saw Mm
again on the 28th at witness' house, near Hookstown.

Judge-Advocate Holt stated that, having learned the
defence would not call any further witnesses, with a
view to impeach the character of the witness for the
prosecution, I^wis J. Welchman, he would now call
several witnesses for the prosecution.

Examination of John Ryan.
fly Judge-Advocate HoUEAve been acquainted with

Lewis J. Weichman for nearly a year, though not in-

timately, merely having occasionally conversations
with bim Bfl X met biyn on the street; bis reputation
for veracity and uprightness has always been good;
from my knowledge of his character I wotUd believe
him tinder oath, or if not under oath, I do not believe
ha would tell a &lsehood; reooUect a conversation
which took place between him and myself about the
time of the evacuation of Kichmond; my Impression
is that during that conversation he rejoic^ at the
prospect of a restoration of the Union; have no re-
collection that he ever expressed any other than loyal
aentiments.
Oro-ramind by Mr. Aiken Cannot remember any

other conversation with Weichman on political sub-
jects, prior to the evacuation of Richmond, other than
that of which I have spoken; do not recollect ever
having heard him express any other than Union sen-
tlmenw; he never represented to me that his relations
with the War Di>artment were of a confidential na-
ture; never heard anything said against his character
for honesty snd veracity.

Testimony of Frank Sttll.

Rzaminad by Judge HoU1 have known Lewis J.

Weichman about sixteen months. His reputation as
an honest, truth-telling man is very good indeed, as
far as I know it. We were both in the public service In
the same office. He bore an excellent reputation for loy-
alty there. He was always outspoken and frank in his
tr '^ndship for the government as far as I know. He
va connected with a military volunteer organisation
'for khe defences of Washington.
C oM-cxaminad by Mr. Aiken 1 made my acquaint-

ance with Mr. Weichman as a clerk in the "War De-
pdrtment. My relations with him were not very in-

timate. I never heard of his bemg a detective In the
War Department. The military organization of
which I speak was composed exclusively of clerks in
4ibe War Department. It was considered at the time
4he organization was formed as equivalent to a dis-

ixiiBMU from office not to Join it

Testimony of James P. Tonng.
Examined by Judge Holi^l am a Clerk in Gen.

HeigB' office. I have known the witness Weichman
<inoe 1866. Hifi reputation has been that of an honest,
irath-t^iug man, without any reproach whatever. I

-was a oollege classmate with him In the Centra] High
School, PhBadelphla, in the Summer of 1856. He re-

xnained in that college two or three years. I met him
in Waablngton, about eighteen months ago, and have
-once been very intimate with t^im. I have had many
<xmver8ation8 with him on the subject of the cotmtry,

.and I regard him as an entirely loyal man. I may
atate that he was a member of the Union League. He
has at all times been frank and unhesJiating iu his ei-

oressions of loyal^. ..,,_
Crvvt-examined by Mr. ^flxn-The Cental High

Bchool of Philadelphia is both a coUege and a school

for boys- we entered Division K; G and H correspond

with the Freehman Class in college; I never heard

Welcliman declare Ms intention to become a minister;

could not state whether not to join the military or-

Mnixation to which he belonged was equivalent to

^<Tn<il from office or not; don't know when he

loiiiad the Union League; I am also a member, and I

me Che rigns by wUob mambflnm known to e^b
other.

Q Whrt dens did he glTe yoa ? A. He gate me
Blgni wbioh are peonUarto theTTniooLeegae.
Q. What are thoee etans T ^
QoMtion ot^eotedtoby Judge Plngham MwboUy

*TPTnatfir1a],

Oen. Fotterl object to oonseel'i tiktag np the

time of the court by taking sny saoh qpeetloos.
Mr. AikmHj obiJeot 1 to show that the wttneM

does not know that he is a membw of the Union

League. The only competent eridanoe being his sig-

nature to Its constitution; but I withdraw the quee-
tion. ^ A.^ ,

p T. Ealnsford wts called and gave the same erl-

denoe as the last two witnaasee ae to Welchman's loy-

alty.

Testimony of John T. Hollohan.
fly Col. Burnett I have resided in Waablngton aU

my life ;
oommenoed boardlngat Mrs. Surratt'a house

in H-etreet the first week in Febmary, and continued
till the Saturday night after the aawassinstion ; I saw
AtEeroth there several times at meala, but did not
know bim by name; saw Payne there once at break-

out under the name of Wood; Atzeroth was with
John Surratt and two or three friends, all together at

the table; I heard nothing but general oonversa-

tion; I did not know of Mra. Sorratt's defec-

tive eyesight: was always recognized by Mrs.
Surratt; have seen Booth there frequently in
the parlor with Mrs. Surratt and the young ladiee ;

never saw Herrold at that housei saw Mrs. Slater

there; was dressing myself one morning about hall-

past seven, and saw Hrs. Slater getting Into an open
carriage; Mrs. Surratt was on ue pavement at the
time, talking to this lady; I am not positive irtiether
she gave this lady any assistance or not; this was
about two weeks previous to the assassination; I saw
John H. SurraU for the last time on the 3d of April;
I didn't know then where he had returned firom;
learned it after the assassination/rom Weichman; the
last time I saw John H. Surratt ^revloos to the 8d of
April, he was getting Into a buggy witii this lady; he
Tapped, at my room door- about ten o'clock on ua 3d
of April, the day the news was received of the evacu-
ation of Bichmond, I gave btm sixty dollars In pay-
ment of forty in gold he exchanged with me ; he said
he wanted to go to Kew-Tork and could not get U dis-

counted in time for the early train.

Crots-examined by Mr. AiJeeml don't know who
Atzeroth came there to visit I don't know anything
of the displeasure of the family at Atseroth's being
there, except from what I have heard them speak.

They sometimes made ftm of b<Tn while he was there.

I was not at the house after night, and don't know
whether Mrs. Surratt was able to read and sew by gas-

light or not.

Q. Can yon state whether Weichman gave himself

up after the assassination, or whether he was arrested

and taken to the police office ?

Question objected to by CoL Burnett, as not legiti-

mate to cross-examination.

Qi^Did you accompany Weichman to Canada ?

Question objected to by CoL Burnett for the same
reason.

Q. Who were the first parties that entered Mrs.

Surratt's house the night after the assassination ?

Col, Burnett You need not state that.

Q. State If you have any knowledge of John H.
Surratt being in this city Mnoe the 3d of Aprld } A.

None.
Q. Did you see Weichman at three o'clock Saturday

morning, April 15 f A- I did.

Q. Wnere was he 7

CoL ffwmffff All this Is outside a proper examina-
tion.

Mr. Aiken stated that the counsel for the defence
had not objected to any testimony, legal or illegal,

sought to be introduced by tlie government, and they
claimed the same liberality in introducing testimony

tending to shield the accused from the crime with
which they were charged.
OoL Burnett replied that the rebutting evidence, as

to this point, was commenced by the government
uxwn the statement of the counsel for Mra. Surratt,
that his evidence for impeaching the character of

Weichman was closed. CoL Burnett denied that the

government had introduced any evidence not legal or

^gitlmate.
Mr. Ewing said that, with the consent of the Judge-

Advocate, he proposed to put some questions to this

witness as a witness for the defence.

CoL Burnett assented, and the examination was con-

tinued as follows:

fly Jfr. Emingl know a Mr. Jarboe. I do not

know whether his name is Jodson or not. I never
saw him at Mrs. Surratt's house, or heard of his be-

ing there. 1 never knew the prisoner. Dr. Uudd, ^to

go there, or heard of his being at the house.

Q. State whether Weichman gave himself up after

the assassination.
The question was objected to by CoL Burnett. Mr.

Aiken had been excluded from asking the question,
because he had stated that he had closed his evidence

upon this point, and he desired now to see whether
the court would allow the same list of questions to be
turned over to the counsel of another prisoner, in no

way affected by the testimony, and put to the witness.

Mr. wing declared the reprimand unnecessary
and exceedingly out of place. It was not the business
of the court to know where he got his questions, and
the Assistant Judge-Advocate had -stepped be-

yond the proprieties of his position when he un-
dertook to get uiat information. He would, however,
state that the questions were written by btmoAif origin-

ally, and handed by himju^lf to Mr. Aiken, who was
examining the witness.

CoL Burnett said Mr. Ewing was only permitted to

make the witness his own by his courtesy, and be now
withdrew the consent.

Judge Holt remarked that the witness had been

placed in the hands of Mr. Ewing as his own witnees,
and he doubted the right now to withdraw his con-
sent.

Judge Bingham made the further objection of the

incompetency of the testimony till the foundation had
been laid by asking the question first of Mr. Weich-
man himself.

Objection sustained by the Court
Q. Did you go with Weichman to Canada and

back? A. I did; he appeared to be a good deal ex-

cited; he was a good deal excited the morning alter

the murder; the first persons who entered the house
of Mrs. Surratt the Saturday after the assassination
were McDevitt, Clorove and others, of the MetropoU-
tan Police; it was about two o'clock in the morning, I

thl^k, when Weichman opened the door to let the
man in; I did nut see whether he was dressed or not;
I took Weichman down myself to Superintendent
Richards on the morning aTter; he did not express
himself as wishing to be delivered up.

Tcsttmony ofJoseph McDerltt.
Examintrd by CoL BuTTuttl went to Mrs. Surratt's

house, along with other officers, about two o'clock of

the night after the assassination. A lady put her head
out of one of the upper windows and asked who was
there. We asked if Hre. Surratt Hved there. She said

she did. Weichman then came down and opened the
door. He appeared as if he just got out of bed. He
was in his shirt, pants and stocking feet Weichman
wi'ut to Canada in my charge for the purpose of iden-
1: i^ing John H . Surratt He had abundant oppor-
t:iuiiie8 to escape while in Cimada, and In fact I left

him in Canada and returned to New-York.
Cross-examined by Mr. Aiken Weichman did not

make any confessions in regard to himself; when 1

leit Weichman in Montreal he was in company with
Officer Blgley, but he could have escaped , for he went
out once with a citizen of Montreal unaccompanied by
an officer to indentify some parties at St Lawrence
HalL
Judge Bingham objected to the testimony as mi-

materiaL Everybody knew that when Weichman was
taken within a foreign jurisdiction he was free.

Wttnets~l did not find John H. Surratt at St Law-
rence HidL His name was registered on the 6th of

April, and again on the 18th. He left the hotel the day
we arrived in Canada, which was on the !iOth of Aprii
I got the first information that I would be likely to find

Surratt at Montreal, and that is the reason why I took
Weichman there. Mrs. Surratt stated to me when I

called there that she had received a letter that day
from John, dated in Canada. We were inquiring for

her son. She said she bad not seen him for two

weeks, but had received a letter trom him that day. I

asked her where it was, she said somewhere about the

house. I could not find the letter. I did not ask klrs.

Surratt to find it

Testimony of J. S. Jcnlclns.

By CoL flMTTKtt Witness detailed the particulars of

assembling a party of Union men in the early part of

the war, and watching a flag for a night and a day to

prevent secession sympsthlaers from hauling It down.
Witness was at that time the only man of any means
not a Democrat In his district. He made great efforts

and expended money needed for his family in getting
Union votes. He had always been a loyal man ; vot^
for Charlee B. Calvert in 1862, but in the past election

voted lor Harris, the first time In his life he had voted
the Democratic ticket He had not lost any property
in consequence of the war, except his negroes, and
never made any complaints about that

Testimony of Andrew Cailenbaolc.
Examined by CoL Burnett I met J. J. Jenkins on

the night of the 17th of May, at Lloyd's Hotel, 8ur-

rattsvUle. He said he understood 1 had been telling

some lies on him, and If he found it to be the truth

he would give me the d dest whipping I ever had.
After that, he said that if I testified a^inst him, or

any one connected with him, be would give me a d^-d

whli^lng. That was In the presence or Mr. Cotting-
ham and Mr. Lloyd. He did not mention Mrs. Sur-
ratt's name. I have known hitw about ten years, and
never beard him express any disloyal sentiment I
did not consider him sober an that occasion, nor very
drunk ; he had been drinking.
Crou-examined by Mr. Aiken \ did not take any son

of mine to Alexandria and put him in the rebel army.
He went there by his own consent and not rryiniK,

I did not place any restrictions in the way of his going.
Mrs. Surratt has not given my &mily very much in
the way of food and clothes. She has not been a
friend any more than one neighbor would be to
another. My son returned tcata the rebel army about
three weeks ago. I have been a Democrat in poUtlcs
during the war. I do not recollect that I have often

said 1 wished the South to succeed, or expressed dis-

loyal sentiments.

Testiu&ony of Jadson Jarboe.
Examined by Mr. Swing I live in Prince Gteorge

County ; don't know of any other Judson Jarboe living
in that county; I never saw the prisoner Dr. Mudd
befon his anest and did not meet him last winter on
the street or any other time ; 1 saw Mrs. Surratt after
her arrest In April ; I had not seen her for three years
before ; I have not seen Eev. Mr. Evans, who used to
Uve in our neighborhood for several years until re-

cently; I met hma some three weeks ago on the street;
I was standing on the|comer of G and Seventh-street,
and be walked past me; he used to attend the Heth-
odiRt Church in my neighbortiood.
Crott-examined by Judge Bingham I know John H.

Surratt; I have not met him very often; I met him on
Seventh-st, sometime eaiiy in March at a restaurant

opposite Odd Fellow's HjUI; several persons were
with him; I cannot state who; I only just spoke with
him; I did not know J. WUkes Booth; I know
Herrold; he was not with Surratt when I met him on
Seventh-etreet; I do.not think I know any of the other

Osrrol prlHA; I VMnafcrtmafcaly tBftrooni{l&hr
and I went to the room to see my danghtar; I did not
talk to haraboat John or about Harrcid; I don't
know that I got into any parttoolar trouble with the
goTBmmsot; I was arrested on the road on the Uth of
April; I don't know why; thorelsno charge againstme that I know of; I wonld like to know U I am here
as a witness or on triaL

Judge flinpAaia You have the ri^t to decline to an-
swer any question, on the grou^ that the answer
would criminate yon. I want to know whether yon
were not accused of offences against the government
in Maryland? A. I do not think I was; I do not
know what I was arrested for; I have not beard of a
soldier being killed lately down in my neighborhood;
they asked me something about a man named Boyle;
if I knew and if I had not harbored him ; I told them
I had not; they said he was charged with the assassi-
nation of a man by the name of Watkina; I knew
Boyle iHien he was a boy, but I have not seen him for
four years; I do not know when the murder was
eommittad; Capt WatMns lived a long way from me;
I don't think I have joined in anyJollification in honor
of rebel victories; I could not expect the success of
the rebellion.
Mr. Swing said this was a species of inquisition of a

witoees not often indulged in.

Judge Bingham stated that the witness must answer,
unless 01) the ground that the answer would criminate
him. The examination was a proper one.
Witness "I hardly know what will criminate me

here." [Laughter.]
Q. Is It your opinion that these Confederates down

here are criminal at all? A. I do not know much
about It

Q. Have you not expressed yourself that the South
\em Confederacy was all right? A. I do not think I '

did.

Q. Do not yon think that way? A. I think a good
m^ay things.
Q. State whether yon made an assault upon a man

on election day four years ago, and what you did to

him?
VTitMss Are you going to try me fbr that? because

I have been tried fOr that twice. [Langhter.]
Q. State whether you attached a Union man down

there about four years ago and klBed him ? A. There
was a pretty smart attadc made on me. I understood
the man was killed. I do not know exactly who did It
I have answered these questions before other Courts.
I do not know whether I ought to answer them again.
I could not tell whether somebody else killed him or
not
Q. Did you have a hand in it ? No answer.

Q. What was the man's name that was killed? No
answer.
Mr. Eving to the wttness If you have any statement

you wish to make about the circumstances you can
make it
WitneuI do not know whether the Judge wants to

know all the particulars about it or not I have been
tried by our Court and acquitted.

fly Mr. Sicing Q. In what Court were you tried?

A. In our Coun^ Court
Q. Were you, during last Spring, Winter or Pall, in

any house in H-street, in Washington f A. I do not
think I was ; I do not think I have any acquaintance liv-

ing on H-street ; I do not know Ijf what purt of the city
Mrs. Surratt lives ; I never saw her bouse in my life,

and do not know anything about her residence at aQ.

By Judge BingJiainQ. You a^y you were tried in

your County Court; what were you tried for? A. I

suppose I was tried fbr what you said awhile ago ; you
said I killed a man.

Q. Were you tried for the murder of a Union man ?

A. I do not know whether he was a Union man or
not
Mr. Thompson and Dr. Blandford were called by

Aikrni, and testified to the loyalty of the witness, J.

B. Jenkins.

Re-examlnation of Miss Anna Snrratt.

fly Jfr. Alien Q. Stale whether you recognize that

plctiire, (picture containing the motto,
" Thus will it

ever be with tyrants. Virginia the mighty. Sic tem-

per tyi-annis.) A. Yes; it was given to me by a lady
about two and a half years ago. I asked her for it

She at first refused to give it to me, but at last gave it

to me. I put it in me portfolio, and it has been there
ever since. I have scarcely seen it

fly Mr. Ewing Q. How long have your flunilybeen
living in the house they now occupy on H-4treet be-
tween Sixth and Seventh streets ? A. Since the 1st of

October last

Q. Have they occupied any other house in Wash-

ington than that? A. No, Sir.

Q. Hrve you ever seen Judscm Jarboe at your
house? A. No; he never visited there, and I never
saw him there ; I have seen him pass when I was in

the country, in a buggy, but have never spoken to
^^^^n

; was uot acquainted with him.

Q. Are you ue only daughter of Mrs. Surratt?
A. Tes; I am her only daughter.
Q. Did you ever see, or hear of Dr. Samuel Mudd

being at your house? A. No, Sir.

The court then adjourned.

Onr Popular Loan.
PHii.aDfiiJ'HU, Wednesday, June 7.

Jay Cooks reports the Bnbecriptiona to the

Seven-Thirty Loan to-day at $1,761,250. The largest

Western subscriptians were $100,000 from the Second
National Bank of Chicago; $100,000 trom the First Na-
tional Bank of Cincinnati, and $100,000 from the First

National Bank of Nashville. The largest Eastern sub-

scriptions were $100,000 from the First National Bank
of New-Tork; $^63,800 from Fiai A Hxtch, of New-
York; $360,000 from thep^irst National Bank of Bos-

ton; $00,000 from M. Bollks k Co., of Boston, and
$100,000 from the First National Bank of Philadelphia.
There were also 1,223 individual subscriptions for

amounU of $60 and $100.

Flobal and Strawbebbt Festtvax at Ply-

mouth Chukch. The floral and strawberry festival of

the Plymouth Church Sxinday School commences

this evening, and will be continued on Friday. In ad-

dition to other atlractions. the stereopticon will be ex-

hibited, and Mr. Beecbeb will make his usual address
to his litUe flock. The festival Is anxiously looked
forward to by the littie ones, who will, undoubtedly,
enjoy themselves, if the promised prc^ramme is car-

ried out
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91 1^ 400CleTO. A PitU. ..b3

91S. ICOO do bx
91S. 1000 do
91^4 200 do
T6 auOChic. 4 B. I.,-

75?i 200 do s3
74 50 do
75 100 Canton Go

300 do..
500 do b3

103

lOSf-a

103?i

Strong.

91H

60H

60S
63
62
63

617i

S6^
96

Gold at the close of the

AdTertiMOMOl.]

Ancient Fine Abts.

To th* Editor ofthf .Vnc- York Tima:

Respectiuff the relics of porcelain ware fonDd in the

late exhumations at Hercalanenm. which have been for-

warded to the Society of Antiquities in London, whereof

joor oorresiKindent says the bottle resembling i>rake's

Plantation Bitters was undoubtedly placed among the

ruins by the agent of Dr. Drake, we desire to state that

he is incorrect in ever; respect If a bottle was found

there bearing onr lettering, the language of the Ancient

Romans was different from the accepted literattire of that

day. Oar agent has other business than this in Edtope,
and has not been in Italy at alL No doubt Americans
carry Plantation Bitters to Rome; but trying to impose
upon a Society of Antiqnanaos in this way seems quite

useless, and we do not appreciate the joke. It is unne-

cessary for us to spend money in Europe while we are

unable to supply the demand for these celebrated Bitters

here. Bespectfolly,

P. U. DRAR A CO.

A nxzn TACT.
Everr family needs a Clotbea-Wringer. The People's

is now the ooaapest and best with oork roller and cog-
wheels, galTsnized iron frame, and rubber springs where
they should be under the x,oweb boll. Families and
laondriee that use it prefer it to all others. To be had of

all theprincipal dealers, or at the PEOPLE'S CLOTHES-
WRIKOKR CO.. No. 4*4 Broadway.

^ ^^ . .
Canvassers wanted in every county lo the United

Sutec. Apply as abovs.

[idTvrtlMmeal.]
Uorr's CHzmoAX PouAns. A Hair Bestorer, In

the form of a pomade, has long been needed, as most
persons will not use the many nqnid preparations and
dyea. In oonseqnenee of their objeotionable form, inoon-
venient mode of api^oation, and unsatisfaotory resalu
prodnoed. MOTT'S CHKUICAX POMADE is the de-
sired article, as all who have used it will testify. It re-
stores premature gray hair to its former beauty. As a
bair-diessins it has no equaL Sold by all druggists at

36 and 70 oents a bottle. I>epot No. 81 Barolay-st

[AdTrtiMmeot.i
Filaae All Sizes.

G. L. J. B. KELTY.
o. 359 Broadway.

ca*T< _

HxBBZira'f Patent Champion Fire-proof Safea, and
HsKBDVo's new P^ant Bnzslar^roof Safes, with Ueb-
Kixa A Flotd's Patent Cxntaliaed Iron theonlvma*
terial which cannotbs driUad at No. 2S1 Broadwar. Kw-
York.

Lifle, Oroirth and Betj, to the Hair.

Bin. a. A. AUea*a IVorld Hair Restorer
and I>resalns Trj it.

Sold by all DrwggUta.

T7. B* Postal Cmrreney In dsnominations to

nut may be obtained in paokages of $6.and $10 each, bj

applying at the Cashisr's window, Tkmm OfBoa.

India Goods in HlUe Varietlea, not Kx-
oalled^and only to be found atFOUNTAIN'S India Store.
808 Broadway. Wholesale and retail. Oatalogues free.

Biumett's OoeoaiAO- bag roeei-retfw6n>xit|f

oertifisatesof itavlrtaasasailMr pnpasaticHi ironmqr
seofeioQ of tiu oonntiT. Worthlsss imitatioiis abound,

all tending to inorease the popularity of the original ar-

ttole. It is the result of mnob sxperbnsnt aud stadr,and

is inimltabla.

Dr. Von BIsenberg,
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
.Sstbetloo-Ncuralglcon,

FOB THE CUBE OF ALL DISEASES
or THE

Bye, Ear, Cbronl Catarrb,
Linnga, Tbroatt, Heart nnd

Consumption,
may be consulted at his conanlUng-rooms, No. 816
Broadway.

Summer Trips
Are often spoiled by lack of oonveBieaos. Everyt>ody

leaving the oitr should take a supply of STERLING'S
AMBROSIA. A reliable hair-dressing. A delightfol

toDio, convenient for toorista. Indispensable ta the la-

dies. Boy it before yon start Boy it now.

Barry-*! Trioopberons, fbr the Slain sind
Hair^Patronised by the principal fsmiUes in Botope
and America This excellent article is admitted to ba

the standard preparation for all purposes couoeoted with

the hair. Itprevents its faUing off, eradicates scnif. dan-

druff, Ac, and keepe it in tbe most beautiful oondifeioB.

Its habitual use renders the use of oil, pomatum, or any
other preparati(Hi quite superfluous. Sold by Newbury A
Sons, No. 4B St Paul's, London ; Oavey, No. 17 Quaea-st,

Jerser, Europe ; Shayar, No. 329 Piccadilly, London ; Jones
A Co., No. 43 Boulevard dea Oapuoins, Paris; Birch, No.

1 MDleeworth-st., Dublin; Antonio, Post-Strasae, No. T,

Hamburg; Gottlinlf Vosa, Hamburg; HeneiT, Uigh-at,
Quemaey; Green, No. 48 High-st; Oratham, Llnoolii-

hir; Oongala, Biadrid, Spain; Coruio, Havana; I^man
Brothers, Canada; Morton A Oo., Nova Scotia; Graham,
Newfoundland; Burgoyne A Go., San Francisco; Wstsoa,
Prince Edward's Island; Hempstead, Belise, Honduras;

Poo, Panama; Niobey, Brasil; Moss A Co., Australia;

Uargoos. Vera Crua, Mexico; Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,
Pmssia ; Looaste, Russia ; Barratt China ; Btanlore,

Japan; Principal office, No. 374 PearUst, New-York, and

by all dmggiata throughout the United States.

A NeTT Pertnme for tbe Handkercbief.

Phalon*fl ^BTlgbt Blooming Cereaa,"

Pbalon*a "Nlgbt Blooming Cerens,"

Pbalon*a "BTigbt Blooming Cerena,"

Pbalon*a ^Nlgbt Blooming Cerens,**

Pbnlon*s "Ntgbt Blooming Cerena,**

Pbalon*a " Nigbt Blooming Cerens,"

PbnloB*s ** Night Blooming Cereua,"

A Most Exquisite, Dellente and Pragrant
Perfume, Distilled f^om the Rare and
Brantlfkti Flow^er fTom irblcb it tnltes Ita
n*nie.
Mnnufactured only by PMAIjON dft SOIV.

BEWABE OF COUNTEEFETTS.
ask: FORPHALOBT'STAKB NO OTHER.

Sold by druggiste generally.

IVeed Sewing Blaehlne Co.^s Highest
Premium Lock Stitch Machines, No. 506 Broadway, New-
York,

Tou Cnnnot H&Te a, Hemltby Coastlta-
TION WHILE YOUR BLOOD IS IMPl/RK-OONSTI-
TUTION LIFE SYRUP purges the system of impuritiea.and stimolates the rital organs to a rigorous and healthy
action, expelling disease and restoring the healtii. LIFfi
SYRUP rapidly cores diseaam which are caoaed by Im-
pure blood. Scrofula, or Kinfl^ Evil, Tumora, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Blotches, Eruptions, Fimples, Boils, Ehrsipelaa,

Tetter^Salt Rheum, St Anthony's Fire, Scald Head.
Ring Worm, Cancerous Tomors, Sore Eyas, Syphilis^and
all foal diseases. Disease of the Heart Fa^ltation, Dys-
pepsia, Ulceration of Bonee of the Nose, Swp and Face.
Use UON8TITUTION LIFE SYRUP, and you will be
surprised at its rapidity in removing these diseases. It
eav tbe blood pore, the oompterion dear, and the sys-
tem fre from disease. Sold by all druggists.MORGAN A ALLKN; Wholesale Druggists,

Oeueral Agents, No. 46 OlifF-st, New-York.

CrlDiean Bitters hnTc proved to b the
sorest remedy for FEVER AND AGUE of any oom-
ponnd known. The chills are arrested the first day of
ose, and in rery brief time thoroughly extirpated from
the system.

Knnpp** Extract of Roots for Making
ROOT BEER.

This extract, from which the healthy bererage known
as Knapp's Root Bbeb is made, is pnt up in bottles at
40 ceDtfi, 75 cents and $4 each, sufficient to make 10, ,

and 300 gallons of the Eleer.
It is also ftimished to Root Bcxb Makess by the gal-

lon, at $!, in tin cans, oae gallon each. One gallon of
the Extract will make 800 gallons of tbe Beer. Full direc-
tions acoompanjlng each bottle or can.
General Depot, No. 362 Hodson-st, N. Y. Sold by

Druggists generally.

Neirr Sewlng-Bfacblnes.
TO RENT AND FOR SALE.

V. W. WICKES, Jr., 486 Broadway, comer Broome-st

Mnrvln's IVevr Patent Alum and Dry
Plaster tire and Bcrglar Silver Plate Safes. Highly
ornamented, and warranted perfectly diy- Also a large
assortment of Bankers' and Harchanta' Safes.

MARVIN A CO., No. Wk Broadwv-

1\'heelcr it 'Wllson^s
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOiJE-STITCH SEWING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE,
Na 035 Broadway, New-York.

Clothing. A Fine Stock of Men*s and
Boys' Clothing, st the lowest prices, at FREEMAN A
BURR'S one-price clothing warehouse. No. U4 Fulton
and No. 90 Nassau-st., comer opposite Sun building.

Batchelor's Hair Dye.
Tbe b^et In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instontaneoas and harmless. Tbe genaine is

signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by aU drug-
gists and perfumers. Factor; No. Si Barclaj-si.

As a Stomachic,
no preparation yet offered for public fsT'or has secured
so Dign encomiums frf>m persons of refined taste as
CRIMEAN BITTERS. Tbe agreeable warmth, the in-

rif^oratiug power and appetising induences exercised by
this compound will be at once perceired upon a triaL

Dr. Thome* s Arnica and Chloroform
Liniment is tbe best for sprains, bruises, bums, rheu-
matism^ neuralgia, tic doloreaux, toothache, Ac., Ac.

Depot Na 141 (^hambers-st

HillN Hair Dye, 50 Cents, Black or
Bronn. Reliable. Depot, No. 1 Barclay-st Sold by drug-
gists everywhere.

Crimean Bitters are extremely agree-
able to the taste: a pleasant exhilarant tonic, followed
b; no Btupifying reaction.

Flnkle Ac Iiyon''8 IVcvr Patent Rotary
Feed Sewing Machines. Foreign agents wanted. No. 3SS

Broadway.

Corns, Bunions, Enlarged Joints, and
all diseases of the feel, cured by l>r. ZACH.ARIE, No.
760 Broadway. ^__^^
Grover & Baker^s Highest Premium

Elastic stitch, and lock-etitch sewing-machines. No. 492

Broadway, New-york, and No. 235 Fultou-st, Brooklyn.

Crimean Bitters are unrl-raled as a
remedy for DYSPEPSIA. The inCTedienta act directly
on the liver, and impart energy to the digestive organs.

AVillcox & Glhhs' Sewing-Machines,
NO. 508 BROADWAY.

MARRIED.
Cabwkqton Shaileb. On Tuesdu, June 6, by Rst.

Dr. Bnrlingham, Mr. Gkoboe W. Cakkinotos and
Miss Ireks E., daughter of Ezekiel Shailer. Esq,
HoiXT Carnley. On Tuesday, June 6, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, by Rev. Lot Jones, D. D.,
Hen'bt U. Holly and Maqgle A., daughter of Roberi
Camley, Esq.Lsll of this city.
KiMO De Kat. On Tuesday, June 6, in Trinity

Church, New-Haven, by Rev. Dr. Harwood, CoBHTEuns
L. King, U. S. Army, and Jaket, daughter of the late
James E. De Kay, of Oyster Bay, L. L
Little Powell. 0^ Wednesday, June 7, by Eev. W.

F. Collins, in the 2d-Bt M. E. Church, John Little,

Tmsteg, Ace. MaESH ft 00.'B Badioal Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 3 Vseer-si. Also supporters,
bandtcss, silks, elastic stockings, fte. A lady iMeiuUnt

The Original Howe Setrlng Maehlnes
for sale at No. fl39 Broadwai. Eliu Hows, Jr., inrsntor

mond, Staten Island, Wednesday, June 7, by Rev. Theo.
Irving, Charles Metcalfe and Maboabet W. Moobe,
daughter of Charles Moore. Esa., all of Staten Island.
No cards.
Meeeeb SOOTT. On Wednesday, June

7,
at the resi-

dence of the bride's mother, by Rev. Petr Striker, Dah-
XEL W. Ueekeb and F. Louise Scott, both oJ this city.
RiEEB De Kltm. On Wednesday. June 7. by Rsv. S.

D. Burchard, Zachabiah Rikeb, of Cedar Hill, N. Y.,
and JeaiNTTE, daughter of Charles De Klyn, of this

ci^. No cards.
Skith Clabb. On Tuesday. June 6, at*PhiIUpstown,

N. Y.,b7 Eev. J. Y. Bates, J. JuDSOK Smith, of New-
York City, and Helen A., daughter ofr Thomas J. Clare,
Esq., of Phillipstown. No cords.

Jar Baltimore i>apers please copy.

DIED.
AKUBiws. On Wednesdv, June 7, Dr. BtiBTiN H-

Andbews, aged 56 Tears.
The relatives and friends of the family, and the mem-

bers of Mercantile liodge No. 47. L O. of O. F., are re-

speo1iull7 invited to attend the funeral, from his late

residence, No. 406 Canal-st, on Thoisday, June B, at 3
o'clock P. M.
^> Philadelphia and Plttsborgh papers please oopr.
Bedeli- On Wednesdar. June 7, m Orange, N. J.,

Pbebe Cobteltou. wife of Ohanncer BedelL
The reUtives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the fnnersl, on Friday sftemoou, at a o'clock,
from tiis residenoe of Mr. Bnshmore, oomsr of Mh-v.
uid Ssctett-st, Brooklrn.
OLTDK.-^>n wednasdar, Jons 7, of consumption. Miss

Mabobet a. Olxsb, In the IBth year of "hm age,
Ths friends of tbe faoiUy, and thoee of her brother,

John J. Olyilto, w* respeottaUy Invited to attend the fu-

neral, from hisr late residenoe. No. 17 Amity-pUoe, on
Thurwlay, the 8th inst, at a o'clock P. M.
Citllbs. At Babyloa. I*. L, on Tiiasda|, Jons 6, of

tnbercalar oonsnaapaon. Wolliam, son of Henn J. and
Eliza M. OnUen, oTBioMJyn, ac*d 17 years and fl days.
Noiloa of fuaarml t<Mn0Row.
FiSHEB. On Tnssisj. June fl^of inflammation of um

lungs, Elizabeth, wife of 'Wm/Vlhser. aged 8S years.
The relatives and trtands of ths family are rt

-

invited to attend the funeral, from Bt Luke s _

Chuxvh, Hndson-st, on Thursday, ffuns 8. st

P. M.

HtrBBAT. AtlSSdletown, N^J., on Thursday. June 1,

^HXXAX H. MmULAT. aged 71 yeara.
EoBB, On Wednasday, June 7, Axcbxw Bteteii, only
ouof Thos. E uidBametEobD,aced4yars,6monUis
and 10 days.
Friends and aoqoaintances are invited to attend ths

fnnsrmL from ths residence of his parents Hanson-place,
foarthhooas above JfUiott^plaos, Bro^lTBtOn Fridsdr
aftonioon. atSo'clook.

lingering ITIiwias, JopiTH, wife o< Jsremiah SUdmors,

Tbs nUtives and friends of the familj are inrited,

(vithovtfBrtte notioe,> to attend hsrfdneral. at hte
late reaidiBnoe, Vo. 35 Park-av., (Murny Hill, J on Thurs-
day afternoon, atSo'clook.
TAtroHAH. Suddenly, at Philadelphia, ._

of Monday, Jane ft, Eev. Johr A. VAnoHAxr. D. D.
on the evening

^- . Tbnndar, at S o'olook F. M.. from tha
Ohonh ef tha Oovenaat. Filbert-at . above 17th-st
WxsxKBB. On Wednesday, Jane 7, Pbavcib Wiktsbs,

agedSt^ears.
The friends and aequaintanoes are reepectfulty invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residenoe, No. 1ft

Mott-st, this rrhursdayj afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
WiKSHiF. On Tuesday. June 0, Thomas Wqtship, in

the 68th year of his age.
The relatives and fnands of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the fnneraL on Friday, the 9th inst, a^
a o'clock P. M.. from his late rasidanoe. No. 78 Madiaon-
plaoe, Oree&point L.

"nki/v books,
jitbt rkadtaivd published

BT

OHAS. SOBIBNEB * CO..

NO. IM GBAND-ST., NEW-YORK,

liORD DBRBT*8 HOHKR.
THE ILIAD OF HOMER.

Rendered into W"gi*h blank verse br Bpwabd, Eari of
Dbbbt.

From the Fifth Iondon Edition.
Two Totnmas orown 8ro, on tinted paper.

Price fS.

Extracts trom Notioea and Eariews from the English
Quarterlies, Ac.

" The merits of Lard Derby's translatitm may be

summed up in one word. It is eminently attractive ; it is

instinct with lite ; it may be read with fervent interest;

it is immeasurably nearer than Po[>e to the text of the

origin^ * * It will not only be read, bat read over

again and again." * JSdMwv^ Rvvitm.

FROVDSI*8 BBTGIiAlTD.
HISTORY OF ENGLAND^ FEOM THE FALL OF

W00L8KY TO THE DEAT^ OF ELIZABETH. By
Jakes A. Pboupe, M. A.^ of Exeter College, Oxford,
froni the fourth London edition, in crown 8vo vols. Prioe
$2 50 each. The first two volumes Just ready. The other
volumes will follow shortly.

The work has reoeived the most favorable notices from
the leading English Journals, and has already passed
through four editions In England. The vast amount of

fresh and anthentlo materials which the anther has

brought to bear on the periods of which he writes, give

his work an mterest and value beyond any previoas his-

tory of the ssme events.

A NEIV lilFB OF CIOBRO.
By Wic. FoBSTTH. Printed at the Riverside Press, on

laid tinted paper^ from the last London edition, in 9

vols., with twenty dlustrationa. Oown 9va Price $5.

Frxfm tka Londom. QuetrUrl^.

Mr. Forsyth produces what we venture to say wiD ba-

oome ons of the dassics of English biographical litera-

ture, and will be welcomed by readers of all ages and
both sexes, of all jirofeesions and of no profession at alL

Copies sent hj mail, post-paid, on receipt of price.

JUST PUBLISHED,
'

FROM THE AUTHOB'S ADVANCED SHEETS,
ONLT A CLOD,

A NOVEL,
BY MISS M E BRADDON.

Author of
"
Lady Audley's Secret,"

" Aurora Floyd," Ac.

2M pages. Prioe 7S oents.

This is one of the most absorbing, eicitlng and delight-
ful plots that ever emanated from the brain of the prac-
ticed rcmanoist Its interest commences in the first

chapter, and is nnbroldugly sustained to the last Some
of the scenes introduced are thrilling and touching, al-
most beyond imagination.

Tlie foUowing novels by the same author have baen re-
cently pcblished;
THE DOCTOR'S WIFE. Price. 75 cents.
THE OUTCASTS: or, the Brand of Society. Price,

75 cents.
THREE TIMES DEAD; or, the Secret of the Heath.

Price, 75 oenbB.
LADY AUDLEY'S 8ECEET. Price. 75 cents,
DARRELLMARKHAM; or, the CapUm oflhe Vul-

ture. A DOveL Prioe. 75 cents.
THE LADY LISLE. Prioe, 75 cents.
DUDLEY CARLEON; or, The Brother's Secret

Prioe, 35 oenta.
DICK A FITZGERALD. Publishers,

No. \B Ann-st, New-York.
Also for sale by all booksellers in the United States.
DICE A FITZGERALD will send any of the above

works by mail, poetage paid, to any part of tha United
States, on receipt of the price.

Ready Saturday, June 10,

KIIiPATRICK ANX> OUR CATALRTt
OOMFBISIirO A

SKETCH or THE LIFE OF GEN. KTLPATRICK.
WITH AS Acooinrr or the

CAVALRY RAIDS, ENGAGEMENTS AND OPERA-
TIONS UNDER HIS COMMAND FROM THE

BEGINNING OF THE REBELLION TO
THE SURRENDER OF JOHN-

STON.
BT JAJCBS KOOBE. BC. D^

Surgeon Ninth Pennsylvania Cavalrv,
WITH FINE STEEL PORTRAIT OF GEN. KIL-

PATRICK,
AND

Twelve (13} spirited illustrations of Battle Soenes from
1 Original Sketches by Waud.

" The intention of the author is a plain and nnvamish-
ed aoooont of evente, in which, with ample materisls,
considerable personal knowledge, from a service of over
three fears, and intimate acquaintance with military
men, he has studiously endeavored to render ample jus-
tice to every one, and abide by facts. He behevei the work
will t>e interesting, especially to those who have served
their country in the field "Three Years or the War!"
From thr Introduction.
Handsome lamo., extra cloth, gilt aids and backstamiis.

Price $1 50.

Orders solicited.
W. J. WIDDLETON, PubliBher.

No. 17 Meroer-et. New-York.
, For sale by principal booksellers throughout the

country. I>e&lerB supplied bj AMERICAN NEWS
COMPANY.

NE'W BOOKS READY THIS 'WEEK:.
ORPHEUS C. KERR PAPERS. A Third Sertfe of the

comic writinfTB of the immortal military antic, Ob-
PHEUS C. Kerb. A new volume even more funny
than its predecessors. Price $1 90.

LOOKING AROUND. A new and excellent novel by A
S. Roe, author of

" Long Look Ahead," " True to
tbe Last." etc. Price $1 50.

WYLDER'S HAND. A flrat-olasa new English novel
hj Shkuidam Le Fahv, author of " Uncle Silos," etc
Price $1 75.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Fairy Fingers Mrs. Mowatt's new novel. (I 75

St. Phillips new Dovel, by author of
"
Rutledge". 1 75

Hugh Worthington Mrs. Holmes' new novel I 50

Mary Brandagee a new woman's novel 1 75

Superior Fishing Roosevelt's new sporting book. 3 00

Lovers and Thinkers a new novel 1 90

*" All handsomely bound in cloth, and sent by mail
free, on receipt of price, by

CARLETON. Publisher, New-York.

THE LIPE, SPEECHES^ SERVICES AND
PROCLAMATIONS OF

PRESIDEINT ANDREAV JOHlfSON.

LIFE, SPEECHES, SERVICES AND PROCLAMA-
TIONS OF ANDREW JOHSSON, Seventeenth
P resident of tbe United States ; with a full history
of his Life; his career as a Tailor Boj, Alderman,
Mayor, Legislator, State Senator, Governor of Ten-
nessee, and his services in Congress, with his Si>eeoh-
es on the Rebellion, and the part taken by him from
the first outbreak of the War; with his Speeches,
Proclamations, Acts, and services since becoming
President of the United States. With his Portrait
Complete in one large volume. Price 75 cents in

paper, or ^1 in cloth. Agents supplied with the paper
cover edition at AS a dosen, fifty copies for (^ or
ft37 50 a hundred; or with the cloth edition at (8 a
doxen; fifty copies for $30, or $60 a hundred.

ILLUSTRATED LIFE, SERVICES, MARTYRDOM
AND FUNERAL OF ABRAHAM UNCOLN. Six-
teenth President of the United States; with a full

History of his Life, AssasBination, Death and Funa-
raL Price.75 cents in paper, or $1 in cloth. Agents
supplied with this at same rate as Life of Johnson.

Agents wanted everywhere to engage in selling the
above works, who ean maks large wages at It
Address aO orders and remittances to the pnblishera.

T. B. PETERSON A BBOTHSRS.
No. 300 Ohestnut-st , Philadelphia,

and they wiU raoeire immediate attention.
Copies sent free of.postage on receipt of retail price.

FOR SALE BY AT"r. BOOKSELLERS.

HUGH TWORTrnWOTON-A NEW NOVEL,
by lira. Mabt J. HoLHES, author of

"
Tempest and

Sunshine," eta This new novel is perfectly charming,
and will become a great favorite this season.

OABUTOK. Pmblishar. New-York.

ST.
PHILIPS-A SPLENDID NEW NOVEL, BY

the author of * RuUedge," "The Sutheriands,'*
" Frank Warrington." and ^Louie." ta Just puhliahad
and selling

"^^^^g;.Qj|^ pnbUsher. ITaw-Yott.

SUPERIOR FISHIMG. A NEW^BOOK ON
sporting, by B. B. BooaTEi.T. One of tte most wit-

ty entutainmg and deUgbtfol books arar pnbUshad,
Just as attraotivato ttie wnjrteur

u to ttia prafasdonat
reader. CARLETON, Pnhliahar, Mew-Yoi^

SUHltCBR*
GENTLBMEirS THIN BUSINESS and DBBSS

SUITS, evary variety aad out of tha FINEST FABEIOS,
iJm in tha BEST STYLES, wall adapted for BUMMEB
WEAR, and at LOW PBIOBS. OHILDaEN'S SUITS

in EVERY STYLE and VABIETr. Plaasa ealL

F. B. BALDWIN, Noa. 70 and IS Bowery.

THE LARGEST STORE IN THE CITY.

Ty EGONSTRUCTIOir I

"^ OONOILIATIONl
PAOinCATIONI

Amaatlng will ba held at tha Cooper laatituta, onTHURSDAY EVBNINO, Mhlnai.. at8 o'ek>flk,to Uka
into oonaidsration tiia pohoy of raocaatraotlon, best cal-
onlatad to pnnnota tha naoonal walfan, nd to wears
paaoe and harmony to onr oonutiy. OHAluSS 0*OON-
OR will preald^ U tha raqnast ot tha toUowintf gantia-
men: ^__
O. GODFREY GUNTHBR, SAM. L. M. BABLOW.
HOBACE GBSmJEY, HENBY W. BEBOfi^R, _
E. hToHAPIN, DAVID DUDLEY FIELD,
RICHARD O'OORMAN. HENBY W. BELLOWS.

HIBaW K.BTCHUM.
AN ADDRESS

oN NATIONAL TOPICS
wiUbedeUveradbT

GBBBITT SMITH. Esq. ^ . ^^ .^
Citisans of aU parties are raqueat^i to attend, to give

expression to ths popuar sentiment upon the great quas-

1 k 4SB4.u>T?^Tt4
in &f r9swrt|tiyi^ yf pt9<

THB ITATXOB.

A WBBKLT JOURNAL OF POLITIC3, LITlBAa.

TUBK. SCIXNOB AND ART.

WILL BE PUBLISHED JULY 6. ISM^

ITS MAIN OBJECTS WILL BB

r'lrttTh disenssion of the topres of the dsy, tm^
above all, of legal, eoonoiftioal and oonstitational qum*

tions, with greater aocaraoy ad modavatkm than an
now to be found in the daily pressJ
8eond The maintenaooe and diffusion of true daos^

oratfo principles in society and governxnant sad tftw aA-

vocaoy knd illustration of whatever in lagislatiOB or fta

manners seems likely to promote a more equal disUiQM

tion of the fruits of progress and civilisation.

fkird The aameat sad peiaistant aonsiderattoa of Ik9

condition of the laboring class at the South, as a I

of vital interest to the nation at large, with s view tf
removal of all artificial distinctions between

the rest of the population, and the securing to \

far as education and jostioe oan do it of an equal ghnaft
in tha raos of life.

'oKTtfc Tha enfoToamant and illustration of ths dt^
trins that tha whole oommuBlty haa tha stiuagiMt

eat both moral, political and material, in thair

tion, and that there oan be no real atabfU^ (or tha f-
pubUc so long as they are left in ignorance and decradril

tion.

FI/tkTiub fixing of pQblie attention upon the politta^

importance of popular adnoaticm, and the dangers whisk

a system hke otm mus from tha nayleot of it in any pa^
tion of onr territory.

<9fz<A Ths collection and diffusion of tmstwottfar !

formation as to the condition and prospects of tha

Southern States, the openings they offer to capital, tta

supply and kind of labor which can be obtained La*thii^

and the progress made by the colored population in a^

qtiiring the habits and deaires of oivihsed life.

SesantA Sound and isLpartial oriticiam of books mA
wwksof art

Thx Nation win not ba tha organ of any party, aaaft

or body. It will, on the contrary, make an eamaat eflsa$

to bring to the discussion of political and social oaa^
tions a really critical spirit and to wage war upon ih*

vices of violence, exaggeration and misrepresentatia^

by which so much of the political writing of ths day la

marred.

The criticism of books and works of art will form oaa

of its most prominent featDTOs: and pains will be

to have this task performed in every case hj writers p
sessing special qualifications for it

It is intended, in the interest of investors, as wal

of the public generally, to have quftstioas of trade a

finance treated every week by a writer whose

and character will give his articles an exceptional y

and render them a safe and trustworthy guide.1

A Bi>ecial oorrespondent who has been selected for Mi
work with some care, is about to start in a few days Isr a

journey through the South. His letters will

every week, and he is charged with tha doty of i

porting what he sees and hears, leaving tha public aatev

as passible to draw its own inferanoas.

The following writers, among otbsaa. kava basa a^
cared, either as regular or oooaaionai ooBtoibatoia:

Henry W. Longfellow.

J. R. Lowell,

John G. Whittier.

Samuel EUot. (Ex-Preaklaat Trln. OoBajs, ^Hft.

ford.)

ProL Torrey (Harvard.)

Dr. Francis Lieber,

Prof. Child (HarvardJ

Chariee R Norton.

Judge Bond (Baltimora.t

Edmund Quinoy,

Prof. W. D. Whitney (Tala,!

Prof. D. O. Oilman (YatsJ

Judge Daly,

Prof. Dwigfat (Columbia nntlagaj

Jadge Wayland.

Frederick Law Ohnstad,

Rev. Dr. McClintook,

Rev. Dr. Thompson,

Rev. Phillips Brooks.

Rev. Dr. BeUowa,

C. J. Stille,

Henry T. Tuckerman,

Bayard Taylor,

C. A. Bristed,

C. L. Brace.

Richard Grant White.

William Lloyd Qarrisoa,

Sydney George Pishar,

Theodore Tiltou.

Gait Hamilton.

R EL Stoddard. Ac. Ac
A more extended list will be published in a few iafl

Terms, $3 per annum.

JOSEPH H RICHARDS. PubUshar,

Na 130 Nassan-et. New-'

R. R. R.
RADWAVS REGULATING PILLS.

Radwat's RBOULATQia PzLLS, Vegetable and ima
ons, operate and relieve in from three to six hoars.

pills axe equal to thirty of the drastic pellets eurch
with calomel and other corrosive minerals. They t

gtipe they never fail Eqo&hzing the disturbed c

lation, they oontrol fever; mildly evacuating the

they remove the disturbing causa. Instead of wrend

convulsing and irritating the discharging organs, tte

pills Boothe them like a h*s.Hng emoLient and are joat^
regarded as the only safe cathartic and alterative for !

dies and children. Being coated with sweet gum, thay
are pleasant to take. Sold by RADWAY A (X>., No, V
Maiden-lana, and by druggists. Price 35 cents.

ORBAT RSTOIiUTION IN BRICK BCAK-
INO.

JUST THE THING TO REBUILD THE SOU TH,
CHAMBER'S PATENT STEAM BRICK MAOHIN^

has bees in snooessful operation for! three years past B
makes 00 bnck a minute, or 30,000 in ten hours. T^m
brick are handsomer, stronger, hold less water, leas Uk>
ly to be injured by frost and oan be made at a ooat at

two-thirds leas than hand-made. For further infocv^
tion, address ABRAM REQUA No. 37 Oorilsndt^O^
N. Y., up-staira.

A PII*B OF THE NEW-TORK Til
"^FOR SALE from Jan. 1, iseo, to the present 1

win sen without the year 1S60 if desirable; also back i

hers for sale for the years 1881, Ufi, 1883. 18M, and
Address FILE, Box No. MB New-York Thnm Offioe.

IttANRATTAH PLATE COBIPAN^.
HIRAM YOUNG.

MANUFAOTUBER OF PLATED WARE,
HO. 30 JOHN-8T.

Offers his larga and variad
oonsistinc. to pari. a< ICT
ByN&rOASTESS. OAJCB
POBlB, at greatly rsdoeadprtesa.

AGKVTB "VTABTED.
Jnst pnbUshad: A mMnifloant portevH of lieot-Os^

Qtmnton borsabaok ; ftoa^ sngravad on ateaL Soldbyevh*
sortetton only. Oanvaaaen akay havs exchisive Uzritatf
aueaad tham by vpbiag inunadiataly to GEO. R
P^UNE, AicraTar and Pvblishar, NoTui Nsisn sl^
Naw-York.

^

'Wn^KBSRARRE COAL.
*

Tha Wfikaabarra Goal and Iron Company, are now sa-
f-M"g stKHiabaihimrt. thifitr suparicv Coal, mined a

ohislTaly (ran tta
BALTpiOBE VEIN. ^

For sals at tha oOoa o< the Company..NQl i* " sii aa>

TOANKfiNF. RANDOtPH Preside^
Wk. H. TiLLIHQHAar, Treasurer. _^

liAOZEB' GILT COMBS.

GEO. OTAIXgB.iMBrotdww, oM door hJowOMl-

1 Sorfolk-rt.. Be Orjj4wffl ^nmpviiumjgim^
tArtAinaiiit,tmder tile ^notion of ProC G. W. Pl^n&
Str^KUBSDAT) ymtnra, juw a, ia, to.omS.

itaiM YtritM" aa th* tak

THS SPARK BED AJTD BSD TO SPARa.
H>n TOD MW T Ksqaln* Battna in wai^
"^^TOtKB^OO-. Wo. M Btoadww, oorri^^
rpBB Al.AJ80H_M.^Kj5Hl>AT fOHf^^

^Tbr Prat O. FRSd; OOULO.
AdmiOTfoB S oo&ta.
Doon open mt T ; exeieiaas to oommenee fti TV o'elook.

ATIOHAI. DBBT PAtD OFF.-THI
rect Urt of *U the rabecribsn to the B<

~ ' '

can be aeen' t RIOHARDBOITB LUNUU
100 WilIUm-t.. ne&r John.

URKI8H BATHS, 13 L.AI6HT-fT.-
Hoan: GsnUemen, t to 8 A. M. end 3 to > P. &; W.

<h,A,)l,WlP-!>'- r*^ yt, lWIMiK CtMk.

laiMiiiiiiiiiii aiiii^iiiirfiiiiHiii ^^^ "ffflyiii -I -ilifeTltrfeiT-'
-^^--"^"^ ^
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JFINANCIAjL
BANK OF CALIFORNIA.

rd Up Capital,Ooldil2,000,000
Reserve, - - $250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
LONDON.

Capital Paid Up, - 1,500,000,
Or - - $7,500,000.
Beserve, - 444,000,
Or - - ^ $2,200,000.

BILL'S OF BXCHANGB
tttsigbt, 80 days' 8iht, and 75 da^' date, of t'}e Bank of

Oah/omia, on the Oriental Bank Corporation, London,

ior sale in foioa to suit, by

LEES & WALLEB.
Bight Billa on the Bank af California San Franciaco.

ar aale, and totograph tfansfera made by

LJBKS A WALIAB.,
HO. 33 PINK-ST

VEBMILTE & CO.
BANKERS,

wo. 44 'WAI.l.-STREKT N. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR TITE SALE OF THE

IiATIONAL_7-30 LOAN.
OoBuiiiasioBS alUnrod Banks, Brokera, Insnranoe Con-
Muee and all parties purchaing for resale.
These bands are isvaed tn denominations of tSO. $100,

fVn, 91,000 and $5,000, dated Aug. U, ISM, and convert-
Bam in three (3) years from that time into the Popular
m4D Loan Gold-bearinc Interest.

AJbo, bny and sell at market rates at] classes of Govern-
WmmiX Seouritias. Matorin^ oo^ificaiee of indebtedneas

Dected or parchaaed.
OokL Railway Stocks and Bonds boo^ht and sold on

lission.

EXCELSIOR
FULE INSURAJ4CB COMPANY,

No. 13C Broadway.
<tapHal and Sorploa. $360,000Math 1865.
At an election for directors and inspectors of election

tihis
company, held on the let of May inst., the follow-

icentle'men were chosen for

DIRECTORS.
Bngene Plnnkett, 8. P. Gilbert,
John Uarcia, Morcns F. Uodffes,
Waldo Hutchins,

' ' " "'John 8. Ward,
Robert Seheil.
Jamee L. Moivan,
QeornF. Nesbitt.
John K. Leflinjrwell,
E. B. Wesley,
George T. Stedman,
Uenry Lewis.

William F'don,
Bartolomeo Blanco,
Onstave Beynaad,
Elias Ponvert,
Bamsay Crookn,
Joeeph B. Yoan^
Charles 8. Peli,
O. Pacahn,

FOR INSPECTORS,
Charles Saory, Bamael Darbee.
B. B. Valentine,

At a snbeeqmDt meeting of the board Mr. Mareiu F.
Bodeee was nnanimonsly reelected Presidpnt.

^ bAMUKL M. CBAtT. Secretary.

THE SL "nICHOLAS^N AtToNAL "bank
CAPITAL O.VE MILLION DOLLARS,

Na 7 Wall, comer of New-et,
DESIGNATED

nanosttory of Public Moneys and Financial A^ent of the
Dnited States.
Anthorized to receive subscriptions to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All denominations of these notes constantly on hand
m immediate delivery.
Oommissions allowed Banks, Brokers, Insurance Com-

MBieB, and all parties purchasing for resale.
WM. R. FOSDICK, President.

A- Pabkbuust, Cashier."
BHIGGS ^TTEETE;
BANKERS AND BROKERS

NO. 12b BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.
Bwy acd sfU on commiaaion, goverament Becnriti*^,
ailroad. hcnk. mJDinA. oil and other stocks and hondfi.

Msid and bilvt^r com and bnllion; foreign and domeHtic
'

ange. Oillectmns made and interest allowed on d-
sts. JOSEPH G. BHIGGS, GEORGE A. LKETS.

KEDEMPTION OF
$.900,000

TOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
BONDS NO. 3.

OF THE f'lTY OK NEW-YORK,PAYABLE JULY 1, 1865.

Botity 13 hiTi'by givi-n that the " Volnntefr Sol-
Kamiiy .Aid Fund Bondu, Nu. 3," of thw ("ity of

[ew-Vork. bt-i-ommg due and payable July 1, tfCi. with
interi'st thernon, will be paid on that day, on tbe pr-

ton of iiaid Bonds at this otfice.

PROPOSALS FOR A L.OAW
OF

SrjOO.ooo
OF

VOLUNTEER SOLDiERS' FAMILY AID FUND
RKDPMPTION BONDS

OFTMK CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Bealpd prnpnsfU> ^*lll bf reneivfil at Ihi.s otTirt>, until

THURSDA\ . Jooe 22, lt5, at 2 ociock. P. M., wh^-n the
ame will be pabluly iiTwiu'd, for the whole or any part of
the sum of liv.' hLimir-'d thonsjind dollars of Volunlp-r
Bsldiors' Fani.ly Aid Fund Rvdfmpiion Bond^. of the
Oity of .New-Vork, aur honzed by Chapter ^ of the Laws
f 15KJ, auii by an crduiancp of the Common CuJncil, ap-
^ved bv rhe M.iyur. May 19. ^^^.
The said Butid^ vkill bear luturist at the rate of s'^ven

percent, porannujn. pa,v:iblp ba!f yoarly. on the first day
td May and Nrvcnilier in ea* h year, and the principw
will be rv.'di-ei:i. d on th- rirst dsy ..f Nnvembt-r. 186P-

The pri'iHj-ai- will suite the aiiriuut of bondn df-'nired,

and thf [rice per nne hundred u 'liars ihereuf, and the
erwfms wli'.js-- prcTmHuN are aocepted will thereupon be

Tnquir''il to dfp.>-iit with the l "h-.-noiTLdin, ,at fhe Bruid-
way Bank.'un or b-fnre the first day of July, 18tt6, the
cmi^ ;vwarded to tl'..'m respeclively.
On i're.s'ntinK to the Coniptnller the receipts of the

ChaciberlaiD for snch deposits, the particts will be en-
tatWi tJi receive bonds for eiiunl amounts of tne par value
ti the ^oms awardeo to ibem, bearing interest from July
Js W66
Each proiio^al shnuld be sealed and indorsed " Pro-
osals for VMlnnteer Soldiers' Family Aid t\ind Re-
smpt'.ini IVinds." and enclosed in a second envelope,
ddres.-^fd t<i the Comptroller.
The riKHt \6 refterved to nject any or all of the bids, if

onsid-red necos.-^ary to protect or promote the interests
f the (.ouDtv.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
Ott of New-York. DepjBTMk.nt of Fina.scE, >

CoMlTHi'LLEH s OFPICK, June 1, 1865. )

JO (1 iN Mr SROE A COT^
aMF.RICAN BANKERS,

Nu. Rue de la Paix, Parif,
and

No. 8Wall-st., New-York,
ctrrnlar Iett"r8 of credit for travelers in all parts of

rope, Ac, Ac. Aleo, commercial credits.Sroi

BROWN BROTHERS 6i CO.,
NO. 56 WALL-ST.,

SUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FUR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
e7~R. MclLiVAIRiK,

NO. 13 BROAD-ST.,

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.
AUU. BBLMOBTT di CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 50 WALraT.,

teMM Circular Ijetters of Credit for travelers on all parts
af Eorope. Ac.

'

TRAVELING CREDrra
M^srs. J. S. MORGAN CO.. London, Csaoces-

m&TB to GEO. PEaBODY A CO.. available in the princi-
l cities of Europe and the East, issned by

DABNEY, MORGAN A CO..
* Na fi3 E^ohange-place.

NOTICE OF ELECTIOBT.
Office of thb Hamvoitd Oil Cokpajit, )

No. 135 FULTON-ST., June 8, 1S65. j

The annual meeting of stockholders for the election of
Tnuteae for the ensoiny year will be held on MONDAY,
Ihe 19th Jnne, at the othoe of the company, at 13 o'clock
loon, the polls to remain open one honr. The transfer
books will be closed 15 days prior to the day of election.

JAMES STRINGER, Secretary,

Trkascbt Dsfaktmevt, Offxcx or >
L'OMPTSOLLZB OP THE CuiBEMCY,

_ WAAHnrOTOir, Jon. S, 186C. \WHEUE.XS BIT SATISFACtOBT EVI-
DL>'CK presented to the andersigsecL it haa beenude to ipwar that "The Parfgo National Bank of Sew-

Tork, in Hie City o( New-York, in tie Ooxmtj of Hew-
Tork and btate of New-York, has been duly orfaniiedaoer and according to the reQQirementa of the
Act of Coneresa entitled,

" An Act to m-ovlde
patKjnai cnrreno?, secnred bj a pledge of United

Btatee bond^, and to provide for the circnlation
and redemption thereof, approved June 3, ia6i, andkas oomphed with all the prOTiaioQs at aaid act
pa*iaired to be complied witil before oonunencin^ the
najoese of banking Qnder said act:
Now. thrreforc, C Freeman Clarke, OomBtrollor of the

oniTsncr do liereby certify that " The Paoi8e NationalBulk <.f N.Vo,i-. in the Citj of New-York, in thetunl, of .New.\ ork. and State of New^York, is aotbor-Ued to cf.imncDce the business of Banking under the act

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of
il. B.1 olBce this 5th day of June, 186S.

bigned. rREEMA^J CLARKE,
ComptroUor of the Corrency.

P.umr BaNK^ NEW-Tohk Jnne ^ t^
PCBWC WOTICB IS HTKReIIT GlV^M,as

reqnir.;d
by an act of the

Legislature of the Stati
of New- ork. gtBaed March 9, ISB, entitled An Act
Enabling the Banks of this State to Become Associa-
Uoos for the Purpose of Banlcing under the Laws of the
United States, that having obtained the conaent of the
owners of more than two-thirds of its capital stock for
ttdt purpose, a majority of the Directars, at a meeting
hei.i the 23d day of May. 1885, voted to change or convert
tht. ['.auk int a Banking Association, under the laws M
the t'uiced States, by tne name of tnjs Pacific National
Bank K. BUCK. Cashier.

Saiutooa isD Whitehall Kailboac, i

T.,
Mays, ISffl. (HE AXWAIi BIuECTIOHPOi THIRTEEN

1.^1rectors of thix company and for three Inspectors for
tbe ejection ueit on-Humg, ^m11 be held at the olEce of the
empuny, in Ha.atoga bprin^, on TU8DAV. the Lilh
*iiy or June ncit, it 10 o clock A. M. The poll! will re-

WM. II. WATIHEN. Secretary.

uu open for one iiour.

Ol-FICK ur SuiXh i SiYUE ll^uF.^^IRINO To., j

^RTifr: r^ iikjti-.ky givk.'v that .*.
J.^ I cttiriK r-f ihr Btrctaldera of tlie said companv will
iK- i..iii t tiu- comparyr'M ntli-,;e. No. M Broadwiiy, on
bA . lld'.Vi, ..une n, ittj, lit 'i (I'clocli P. ;d. for the
pirpi-e cf incrr a^intr tile capital ^tock of said companv.Per oitl.:r ot the i'rrsKi-nt.

tUl.\l:r.E.-l W. ISBELL. Sncretary.

f!?,^'"^'''*' '* ''''"-- forpoKs t ASH-v> t-Dm ei.lu coin orcurrtncy, t;i:(j, K. bl.^'lAHI-:. .%<B w ih.uoi-.t., Kocin Wc. 6.

^^ - FINANCIAL.

BAHKBRS,
AHB

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
No. 5 TTASSAU-STRBIBT,

(Continental Bank BnildinsJ
Near WAIX-ST.,

have all all deDomlnation* of

THE 7-30 NOTS8
oontDtty OD hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
AU Classeaof

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bought and sold at market rates.

STSDMAN, B^TBLL & CO.,

BANKERS ANB BROKERS.
No. 57 Bxchan^e-pUee,

V. a 7-aO LOAJI AGENTS.

AH deDominations ready for delivery

AU olaesee of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Also

GOLD, RAILTVAY AND PETROLEUM STOCKS,

Bonght and sold on Commission.

PROPOSALS POR
$50,000

RIOT DAMAGES INDEMNITy BONDS
No, i

OF THB COUNTY OP NEW-YORK.
Sealed pnnppeals will be received at th^ Comptroller's

once antal Wednesday, the 14th day of Jane, 1S6S, at
2 o'clock P. M., when the same will be pabUcly opened,
for the porehase of the whole or any port of the snm of
fifty thonaand dollars ($50,000) of

" Riot Duaagee Indem-
nitr Bonds No. 3" of the Oonnlv of New^onu antlior-
ixed by chapter T, and as amended by chapter No. 396, of
the Lows of 1884, and by an ordinance of the Board of
SnpeiTlBon, approved by the Mayor Jnne 15, 1864.
"nie said ooniu wid t>ear interest at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, on the first day of
May and November of each year, ana the pnncipaJ will
be redeemed on the first day of November, 1882.
The proposals win state the amount of bonds desired

and the price per one hundred dollars tiiereof ; and tne
persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon be
required to deposit with the Counto Treasurer, {at the
Broadway Bank.) the sums awarded to them respec-
tively.
On presentins to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Connty Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be
entitled to receive bonds for equal amounts of the par
value of the sums awarded to them, bearinc interevt from
the dates of pavmenta.
Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed "Propo-

sals for Riot Damages Indemnity Bonds Na 2," and the
same inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the
Comptroller. *
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids if

considered necessary te protect or promote the interests
of the county.Cm OF New-Yoek, Dzpabtkxnt of Finance )

Comptbolleb'b Office, June 3, 1865. \

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.

THE HOLdERS OP ILLTNOIS STATE
BONDS.

Notice is hereby given that tht interest on the bonds of
the State of Illinois, falling due on the first Monday of

July, A. D. 186S, will be paid at the Ocean Bank ot the
City of New-Yort, for tbB period of fifteen days, com-
mencing July 3, 1865.

JAMES H. BEVERIDGE,
Treaanrer of the State of Illinois.

IL.B.I

SILVER MINES FOR SALE.
Having just returned from the silver mines of Reese

River District, State of Nevada, which are attracting so
much attention now. I have had placed in my hands for

diHiwsal several very promising mines, well worthy the
attention of parties wishing to form companies. They
will be sold low and part taken in stock. The owners are
working them according to the laws of tJie distrii:!.

JAS. W. KAULKNER.
No. 669 Broadway, comer of Prinoe-st^, New-York.

Trkasubt Depaktment, Officii of oobtptboixeb t

OF" THE Cdrbkncy, W.vsHiNnTOH, May t 1865. <

WHEREAS, BY SATISP.A.CTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has bf^en

made to appear that " The East River National Bank
of New-Ynrrf," in the (^to of New-York, in the Coonty
of New-York and State of New-York, his been duly or-
Kanizcd under and according to the reuuir^ment oi the
act of C'Ongreas, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
Currency,' secured by a pledge of United States Bonds,
and to provide for the circulation and redemption there-
of, approved Jane 3. 1864, and has oompbed with all the
provisions of said act required to be complied with before
commencing the basine:s of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, L Freeman Clarke, C/omptrnller
of the Currency, do hereby certifj; that

" The Kast
River National Bank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the ('ounty of New-York, and State of New-
York, is authorized to commence the business of banking
under the act aforesaid.

In testimoiiy whereof, witness my hand and seal
of office, this 1st day of May. 18SI.

(Signed.) F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Cnrrf-ncy.

TREAStmy DKPABTMENT, J

Office of Comptkoixeb of the CuaBENrY,
;

Washington, April i, 1865. '

\r"IIEREAS. BY SATISFACTORY EVlDKNCK
"T presented to the undersigned, it haa been made to

appear that 'THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
HANK OF NEW-YORK." in the Oity of New-Yurk m
the (.'ounty of New-York and State of New-York, naa
been duly organi>d under and according to the require-
ments of the act of C-ongress, entitled "An Act to iirovide
a National Currency, secured by a pledge of United
States Bonds, and to provide for the circulation and re-

demption tbert^f," approved June 3, 1864, and has com-
plieii mth all the provisions of said act required to be
complied with before commencing tae buaineaa of bank-
ing under said act.

Now. therefore. I. Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby cert-ify that " THE SAINT NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-YORK," in the City
of New-York, m the County of New-York and State of
New-York, is authorised to commence the basiness of

banking undT the act aforesaid.
In testimon.v whereof, witness my hand and seal

[1_ B. 1 of ofiice this first day of April, 1865.

(Signed) F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency

G"OOD ^'EWS POR THK STOCKHOLDKlTs
OF THE SILVER STATE MINING fUMPANY

OF NEVADA-Office No. 66 WiUiam-L, New-York.
Capital $500,000, in shares of $5 each.

.StZi:tt^B(a^' ifi}\ing O'mpantf :

Gnnn.E]iN ; The Eample of Ore marked "Mark An-
tony, assayed for yon, contains Silver to the VHljt of

$26M.5e per ton of 2000 lbs.
Yuors respectfully,EDWARD N. KENT, Chemist.

A limited amount of shares of the above valuable stock
may be obtained at the original subscription price, i'2 50

per share, full paid 6toc by applying tn the under-
signed LONGCHAMP 4 DEZARWAULD Stock Bro-
kers, Noe. 64 and 66 Broadwav, New-Y'ork.

Chatham Bank. Nrrw-Y'oEK, May 29, 1B65.

PIBLIC NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVK.V,
as required by an ac-t of the Ijegislatnre of the State

of New-York, passed March 9, 1865, entitled "An Act en-
abling the Banks of this State to become associations
for the puriwse of banking under the laws of the United
States, that having obtained the consent of the owners
of more than two-thirds of its capital stock for that par-
poee. a majority of the directors, at a meeting ht^ld this
day. have voted to change or convert this Bank into a
banking association nnder the laws of the United States,
by the name of "The Chatham National Bank."

O. H. 8CHRENIER. Cashier.

Office of the PrrraBTrBOH, Fort Waxne j

and Chicago Railway Compa;*t, }
PrrrsuDBOH, May 31, 1665. )EGISTRATION OP 8TOCK.-N0TICF IS

'hereby given that, in accordance with an order of the
Board of Directors, the THIRD NATIONAL BANii OF
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK haa been appointed
Registrar of the stock of this company, and
will be prepared to aot as Bucb on and after
June 3 prox., at which time new certificates
will be issued by the Transfer Agents at New-
York, Messrs. WINSLOW, LANIER 4 CO., No. 52 Wall-
Bt., and oountentigned by the Registrar, either to the

present or future shareholders, in exchange for those
then outstanding. G. W. CASS, President.

BUTCHEBS' AND DBOVKBS' BaNK, j

_ Netv-Yobk, May 31, 1665. (

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY duVEN
as reniiired by an act of the Legiilature of the State

of New-York, passed March 9, 186S, entitled "An Act en-
abling the Banks of this State to become asaociationn for

^e purpose of banking, nnder the laws of the United
Enates ; that having obtained the consent of the owners
of more than two-thirds of its capital stock for thst pur-
pose, a majority of the DiTSctors, at a meeting held this
day, nave voted to ohan.ge or convert this Bank into a
Banking Association, under the laws of the United
States, oy the name of "The National Butchers' and
Drovers' Bank." R. P. PERRIN, Cashier.

Office of the Dodge Mining Co., i

No. 60Wall-8t., }New-Yoke, June ad, 1865. )

SIR I YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT AN
asseesmentof one dollar pershare, on the capital stock

of the Dodge Mining Co., has been lev led by the Bc<ird of
Directors, payable on or before the 5th day of July, at the
office of the Treastirer, as above ; and ou all assessments re-

maining unpaid at that date interest will be charged at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum.
The transfer books will be closed on the 4th day of July,

after which no stock will be transferred unlesu the assest^
ment shall have been paid. W. H. DIKE.

Treasurfr.

Cl-ETIULND ARD TOLEDO RaILKOAD CO.'B OFFICE, i

CleteLand, Ohio, May29. IPtjj. )

THE ANNUAL IttEETIAU OP THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE CLEVELAND AND

TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY, for the election of
Directors for the ensuing year, and the transaction of
Other appropriate business, will be held at the company's
office, in the City of Cleveland, on WEDNESDAY, June
Zl^next.
The stock book! will be cloeed on SATURDAY, Juno

10. P. M.. and remain cloaed until THURSDAY mnrn-
ing, June 32. H. C. LUCE, Secretary,

Offscx of Ohioaqo AaroBOCK 1si.and R. h. Co., t

WCW-YORX. May 9, 1865.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THfe STOCK-
holders of this company for the election of thirt.eu

directors for the ensuing year will be held at the oflice of
the oompany, in the City of Chicago, State of Illicois on
FRIDAY, the 9th day of Jane next.
The poll will be opened at 11 o'clock A.M., and closed

at 13 </eloek M.
The transfer books will be closed on the 25th inst. and

remain closed until the 15th of June.

, _^
C. W. DURANT, President.

F. H. TowB, Secretary

R

NEW-aERSEY RAH.RO.\D AND TRANS-
^
PORTATIONCOMPANY.-The annual meotmg of

the stockholders of the New-Jersey Railroad and Trans-
portation Company, for the election of Directors and
transaction of business, will be held at the office of tha
company in the depotat Jersey City, on WLDNESDAY
the 7th day of June nert, at 11 o'clock A. M.

'

raED^W^RANKIN.Secretary.

NOTICE.-AN ELECTION FOR NINE DIRECT^
ors of the PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMPANY

will be held at the office of the oompany in Uawlev'
Wayne County Peon., on tb 13th of Juneimit. from 8
tu 9 o clock A. M. 1 w

The transfer books will be olooed from the 8th to the
14th inst., both days inclusive.

ED . H. MEAD, SecreUry.

TUfATiClAtr

CHICAGO AND MIL^VYAUKKE RAIL^WAY COMPANY. A meeting of shareholderB of
tlli.^ tumpaDy will be held at my oihce. No. 54 Wall-ht on
FRIDAY, the 9th inst., at 12 o clock, upon important
bus,iness^ CHARLES L. FROST, Shareholder.

(^4>jf
mis^io^erT por jvew-^erse'y

-*'' '>'lif*r states Nfi. 5 Beekisaa-fit. Room No. &,
Li<- tlcoT ever Patk Bauk.

THE SAPB DKPOBirr COBKPANlt

OF NEW-TORK,

FOB THE SAFE KEEPING OF VALUABLES

AND THX

RENTING OF SAFES IN ITS BURGLAR-PROOP
VAULTS..

UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER.
AUTHORISED CAPITAL, $000,000,

(100,000 sabecribed and paid in. and 9300,000 open for

subseription,

are now open to receive deposits for safe-keeping, under

their guarantee, in their BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES,
in the new marble FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,

NO. 140 BROADWAY,
comer of Libertj-st.

Office hours from 9 A. M to 4 P. M.

RATES FOR ONE YEAR ON *l,0OO:

Government and all other coupon securities, or

those trmnsferable by delivery $1 00

Government and all other secorities negotiable
only by indorsement go

Goldeoin or balUon ^ 1 25

Silver ooin or bullion a OO

Jewelry, diamonds, watches 3 SO

Trunks of Bankers, Capitalists, Merchants,
Lawyers, Tradesmen, Ac., contents unknown
to the oompany, for one year ]2&00

Silver Plate, on its variation by owner, i>er $100
for a year 1 00

Deeds, Mortgages, Valuable Papers generally,
when of no fixed value, $1 a year, each, or ac-

cording to bulk.

Wills, for any length of time, duringthe life ot the
maker. 5 00

The company offer for rent, renter holding the key,
SAFES inside their Burglar Proof Vaults, at $30 and $40
each, per annum, aocording to size. Coupons and inter-

est will be collected when desired, and remitted to the
owner.

Extracts from the charter of the company :

Section a. The corporation hereby created shall have

power to receive on deposit for safe keeping, jewelry,

plate, stocks, bonds, and valuable propfrty ef every
kind, upon terms to be prescribed by the by-laws of the

corporation.

Sec. 12. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to

confer upon the corporation hereby created the power of

transacting any other business than that mentioned in

the second section of this act, and the duration of said

corporation shall be the term of fifty years.

Sec. 14. The stockholders of the |company incorporated
by this act Bhall be liable in their individual capacity for

the payment of the debts and liabilities of such oompany,
for an amount equal to the amount of the stock they
have severally subscribed or held in said company, over
and above such stock, to be recovered of the stockholders
who are such when the debt is contracted, or the loss or

damage is sustained, or of any sabsequent stockholder.

And any stockholder who may have paid any demand
against such comx>any, either voluntarily or by com-
pulsion, shall have a right to resort to the rest of the
stockholders who were liable to contribution

; and the
dissolution of the company shall not release or affect the

liability of any stockholder which mjhy have been incurred
before such dissolution.

DIRECTORS.
HENRY A SWIFT, of Henry A. Swift A Co., No. 29

Barclay -St,

COURTLAJNDT PALMER, Na 54 WiUiam-st
Hon. JAS. R. WHITING, No. 61 Hadon-t.
ALEX'R HOLLAND, Treasurer American Express

Oompany.
DAVID OGDEN, No. 63 Wall-et.

CHAS. L TIFFANY. Tiffany A Co., No. 56fl Broadway.
JACOB RUSSELL,Cashier United States Sab-Treasury,

New-York.
A. D. HOPE, Superintendent Central Express Co., and

President First National Bank. Somerville, N. J.

J. C. BABCOCK, Cashier Adams Express Company.
GEO. W. McLEAN, Jerome Riggs A Co.. No. 46 Ex-

change-place.
JOHN A. PULLEN, Manager Notional Express Com-

pacy.
W. C. SHELDON, Buckley. Sheldon A Co., No. M

Vesey-st.

FRANCIS H. JENKS.
FRANCIS H. JENKS, President.

Fhedeeick Fortek. Secretarr.

$ lo^oocT REward;
LOST OR STOI.Ejr,

POUTT THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN 7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES,

Dsted June 15. 196S,
AKD NUNTBEBED

lIl,6.S.- TO lU,73i IJICLU8IVE
BONDS, S.JOO EACH.

The public aro c&ationed a^ainBt negotiating these
bonds, da payment has been stopped.

IlKFKn T'

AMERICAN tXCllANGE BANK.

Toledo, Peoria .\nd Wabfaw R,ulway Co., >

New-York. Jane 7. \^'^\ <

AT THK A?l!r AL MKRTING HKLO IN
Pt^oria. May 16. 1865. the following BentKiU'.'Q were

duly elected directors for the encuing year:
(Jhaa. L. Froat, of New- York; John B. Brnwn. of Port-

land: E. Wefiton, H. G. Marnnand. Zeno SccLi;. Jaiiiee
W. Smith, of New-York, and Win. H. Cruger, of Peo-
ria. 111.

-\nd at a subflequent meeting of Directors, held in

New-Ynrk, on the 26th inst.. the following gentiemen
were elected officers for the ensuing year:

CHAS. L. FROST, Preidoiit
WM. H. ORUGER, Vice-President.
V. W. MoWILLlAMS, Treasurer.

Trios. H. WILLIAMS. Ami. Sec'y. _

LOST ONTHE6TH INST.. A NOTE OF itl.OOn.
dated Dec. U. LS6, due the Ut inst., signed T. H.

liams and payable at bib otfice. No. 338 Broadway, in-
dor?<ed

*" The University of Clicago, W. B. Ogden, Presi-
dent." and Wm. Phelps. The public are cautioned
against negotiating the same, payment having been
slopped. The linder will be cuitably rewarded by return-
ing lie same to PHELPS, J EWETT i CO.

N OS. 284 and 366 Canal-st.
Ne-w-Yoek. Jnne 7. 1865.

OFFIL-F. EXt-ilANGK Fl^n INSURA5|CE CoMPaNT, t

No. 1711 lirnadway. Nkw-York, Jane 5, 1865. V

THE AMvl .VL ELECTIOM FOR DIREC-
TOR.S of this Llompany will be held at their otBoe on

WF.D.NESD.W. 2Sth day of June. The poll will open at
12 M., and close at 1 o-lock P. M.

KICHAKD 0. COMBES. Secretary.

EEl^i- f; Oi''' STOCKHOLDEItSr^ No-
tice 1. h( ri-! V given that the annual meeting of the

stockhold. r-, .: the LAKE MAJOR GOLD iftNING
COMPANV 01 .'.OVA SOOTIA, irill be held at their
office. No. 33 CurUundt-st.. on FRIDAY, June 16. at 11

o'. lock A. 11. F. F. PAYDTKR, Secretary.

Oteice of THK North American Ftbe iNsTTRiNCE

DIVIDENDS.
klKCKLSlUR PETROLEUM COMPANY^

SIXTH DIVIDEND.
The Trustees of this company have thi' day declared a

divider.! oi FOUR -A) PERCENT., payable -Jane l.o. (free
of Kovrnijurat tax.) at their office. No. 74 Broadwaj-.
The UJ.rsier books will be closed from tie 10th to the

l&th June mi.'lusive.

ARTHUR T. HURD. Treasurer.
Nii:-n--VoBK, Jnne 7, 1865.

Tbavrffb Office of the
(Chicago aud Nobthwestern Railway Co., 1

No, 8 Waii-st.. f

Ne^-York, May 17, 1863. I

THE BOARD OP DIR.ECTOK8 HAVE
this day declared a semi-annual dividend for the six

months ending June 1, 18t>5, of three and one-half per
cent, on the preferred stock of this company, payable
(less the government tai) at this otfice on and after tbo
20th day of June neit, to all holders, as shown by the
company's books at the close of business on the 10th duy
of June.
The books for the transfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on the aftemooD of the lUbb,
and will reopen on the morning of the Slst of Jane.
The books for the transfer of both the common and

f
referred stocks, for the annunl meeting to be held in

'bicagx) on the 1st of June next, will be closed on the ai-
temoon of the 20th of May, and reopen on the morning of
the 3d of June.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JAMES R. YOUNG. Secret^rv.

COMP.INT, iNo. 114 BB0.\JiWaY, /

Ne-w-Ycrk, May 31. ISe.'V. >

D1VIDENT>.-THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this oompany have this day declared a soim-annual
cash diridend of sii (8)per cent., free of gtivomment tax
pavable on demand. They have also declared a scrip
dividend of FIFTY PER CKNT.on the earned preminma i

of all policies entitled to participate in tho prohts of the

companyfor the year ending May 1. 1865,for which certih-
oates will be isaaed on the 10th day of Auj?ust next.
Six per cen# interest was also ordered to be paid on all

ootstanding certificates of profits of the years 18(^1, 18bJ,

hiiSS and ISiSL on and after the 10th day of Aueust next.
R. W. BLUCKFR, SecFftary^

Office of Nbw-Yokk PBOPurE KniiANtiE, (

Nkw-Yurk, Ma.v 2i\ ibtij. \

THE TRUSTEES OP THE arE"W-TOIlK
PRODUCE EXCHANGE CO. hare this day de-

clared an annual Dividend of Seven jwr Cent, ou the
capital stock, payable at the office of EDWARD CROM-
WELL 'Eaa., Treasurer, No. 1'23 Broad-st.. on and after
JnneT STEPHEN W. CAREY, Secretary.

NOTICE^THE
TRUSTEES OF THE UNITED

STATES PETROLEUM COMPANY have decfared
a Dividend of Seven per Cent, for the quarter enuinff
May 15, 1865, payable at their office. No. 41 Bxchao^e-

Slace.
on and after Jun9. Transfer oooka will close on

une 3 and reopen on Jane 13. By order,
P. G. PANNING, Secretary.

A CARD,
Ab much of the ISBorance on shipmests to Europe is

effected in England dnrinc the Summer months, nnder
the impression that the rates of premium are lower there

than here, the andanisnedbeg to state thst they are pre-
pared to insure outward and homeward shipments at

rates current ip London.

ROBINSON A COX.
iBSuranoe Brokers,
No. 37 William-st.

'7^: SHARES POR SALE AT $'4 EACH,
^of the New-York. Philadelphia and Baltimore Cop-

BoUdated Petrt)ieunj and MiniOK Company. Addrees il.

is^ ikx >. 101 noM oAic&

ACTIONjSAI^S.
J. H. Dbafkb, Anotoonr.

UKITEJD STATBfl GOVKRHBEKHT SAIiB.

JOHH H. DRAPER A Ca
Till sell on

FRIDAY, L

^

June 9,
>

atU o'olook. M.,

at the Sotitbem IVaval Store-yard, Brooklyii

b; order oi

SIMEON DRAPER,
U. & AeDtk

S,5S0 bbla. Resin.

10 bbU. Spirits Tnrpeptine.

J. H. D&APEK, Aootioneer.

tr. S. GOVKRITBIENT SAI<K.

JOHN H. DRAPER A CO., wiU seU on SATVBDAY,
Jnne 10, UGS. at U o'clock. M., at Cnited BtatM Oovera-

ment Stores, Atlsntio Dook Brooklyn, (across the Oao.)

by order of S. Draper, United States A^enCl

ISO tons cast iron,

109 tons WToafht iron*

9 tone chains.

12 tons scrap iron.

13 tons waste paper*
10 iron safes.

UniTBX U. Umw, AnoUoossr.

VALUABLE COLLBCTIOH
or

OII PAINTUVOS,
Inolqdinc a very costly private collection of ancient paint-
ing pelonxinir to OoL F. D. Graham, of Chieap>. Among
them are the works of
Verboeckhoven, Vandar Waarden, Comet,
Koek-Koek. Bilders, Sohefhont
GarMain, Ton Seben, Webb,
Knissman, Laarent de Bnel, Lanfant de MetE,
Tan Severaonck. Carolos, Banvage,
Termnlen, Savrj, Serrore,
Schaafels, Lieckert, Z. Koterman.
Tan Staik^nborg. Schaep, Wm. Sbayer,
Van Hsmmell, David^Ool, Qignoui.
Culverhonse, J. WiUiamson, Wm. M. Brown,
W. J. Hays, Bssitr.
TobsaoldataiMtionbTH^mY EL LESPS* MINER,

on the evenings of WFiDNlfeDAY, Tth, THURSDAY,
8th. and FRIDAY, Jose 9th. 186S, at i}4 o'clock each
eveoiug, at the "Old Dnsseldorf GaUerr," No. 548

Broadway. Now on exhibitioo. free.

irOTICE.
BALE OF ARMY MULES.

Quastkbicahtkb-Gknebal's OmcE, >

WabhIKGTON. D. C. May 36. 1885.

SANTMANY THOUSANDS OF MULES are being disposed
of at puhMc sale, at Washington.
The sales will oontintie until the nmnber of animals is

reduced in proportion to Uis redaction of the armies,
now going on rapidly.
There are in the Armies of the Potomac, of the Tennes-

see andof Geogia. probabjy FOUR THOUSAND OF
THK FINEST OTX-MULE TEAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many of them were bought in the beginning of the war.

as young mules, aoeompanied the armies m all their
marches and camps, and are tboroogbly broken, harden-
ed by exercise, gentle and familiar, from being so long
sarroonded br ue soldiers.
The whole South is stripped of farming etook, and the

North also has Buffered from the drain oi animais, taken
to supply the armies.

. .^
These animals are sold at pwibbe anctaon lTHEY WILL

NOT BRING AN'YTHIN'G UKE THEIR TRUE
VALUE: and snch opportunities for farmers to get work-
ing animals to stock tbeir farms, and for drovers and
dealers in stock to make good speculations, b/ parofaas-
ing thera and disposing w Uiem in the South, will never
occar again. M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster-General,
Brevet Major-OeneraL

Edwabd Schkmce, Auctioneer.

EL^GAIVT HFAN OP HORSES AND
BAROUCHE.

By EDWARD 8CHENCK, on THIS DAY, *e 8th
tnsi., at I o'clock, at hin Salesroom, Nn. 00 Liberty-st.,
an eieant span of Bay Hr>rses, 15H hands, 8 years old :

soQDd, kind and icenUe, fine in sinftle harness, and not
afraid of Icx^omotiven : a very desirable family team,
also double harness and barouche ; city made ; the pro-
perty of a family going to Enrope.

Arxi,
A FINE SPAN OF MARES.

Long tail baj, 15k bands, 7 years old: sound, kind and

JQutle,
and nne drivers : also, double harness and a top

axser wagon, a tine gent'K saddle and bridle. All the
above to be sold without anr reserve.

____ ALSO,
> BEAUTIFUL SPAN OF DARK BAYS.

15^ hands, jn.nt seven years old, warranted perfectly kind,
sonnd and (rentle in every respect, tine in sinxle harness
and under the saddle; also, a fine harness and donble-
seat-wafTon.

Henbt B. Hfwts Jr., Auctioneer.

SPECIAL PEREMPTORY S.ALE
OF RICH FANCY GOODS, ALBUMS.

Rogers 4 Sons', Westholme's, Barnes' and other
FINE CUTLERY.

OPERA-GLASSES. COMBS, BRUSHES, Ar.. Ac,
On THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Jnne 6 and 9,

At 10 o'clock each day,AT NO. 383 BROADWAY.
Being the entire stock of

Messrs. H. HERNSTEEN A SON.
Who are retiring from the bosin^HS.

SALE POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE,
In lots to suit the trade.

Catalogues now ready.

Ei>WABl> SCHENCK, Auctioneer.
ELEOANT HORSE, COUPE A^D OTHER

CARRIAGES.
By EDWA RD SCHENCK, ou THURSDAY. 8th inf't.,

at the private stable in the rear of No. 12S 5th-av., soutb-
weat comer of lEth-st., at 9S A. M. ;

An elegant black coupe borate, 16'; hands. long flowing
tail. 7 years old: an ele^irant. hifih-seated phaetun. a fine

coupe, and a very band-some chariot carriage; all tho
above carriages made to order by Wood Brothers and
John B. Lawrrnoe A Co., nearly as (rood as new; also, a
fine set of double harness, an elc^-ant French coupe har-
ness, and new side-saddle, ail of Gibson's make; also, a
fine Enslish gent's saddle and bridle; also, blankets,
sheets, carriage covers, an elegant whit-e fox, and other
tine rob<B, and other sta,ble furniture. To be sold posi-
tively without reserve as the owner is coing abroad.

J. H. Dbapeb. Auctionf*er.

UMTED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE.
JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.

Will sell on THURSDAY. Juno 8,

At 12 o'l-lock M., at Mitchell's St<.ire8, Urooklyn.
By order of Simeon Draper, United States Uuttou Agent,

314 bales Cotton.
27 drums and 2 boxes Tobacco,
12 bhls. Salt.

1 lot chains, 3 pieces rope and tackle. 1 oil can. 6 boat
racks. 1 empty cask, 1 can castor oil. 11 cukes solder.
^^mples can be seen at the office of the auctioneers,

No. 36 Pine-et.

Joseph Hegeman, Auctioneer.

KRIDAT, JUNE 9,
at 10 o'clock A, M.. at the Central Salesroom, comer of

Willnaghby and Pearl sts.. Brooklyn,HA LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EXCEIXENT FUR-
NITURE. PIANOS, CARPETS, Ac Four rosewood
parlor suites, in brocatel, plush and reps; 3 rosewood

fiianos,
pier glasses, bedsteads, hair and spring mat-

resses, feather beds, bureaus, marble top, painted
seteee, secretary bookcases, wardrobes, oak buffets, ex-
tension tables, chairs, Icunges, hat stands, china, glass-
ware, velvet, Brussels, three-ply and ingrain carpets,
stoves, ranges, refrigerators, Ac.

Geoboe Cook, Auctioneer Salesrooms No. 91 Liberty-
st., West of Broadway.

EI,.EGAWT HOUSEHOLD PURWITURE,
On THIS DAY, at 10^ o'clock, as above, a very

superior stock of firet-class oity made work, of all the
ntiual varieties. Also, an elegant French plate mantel
mirror, 78x64. Catalogues at sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under and by virtue of a certain instrument of in-

denture, dated the sixth day of February, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, made and enter-
ed into between EDWARD K. COLLINS, JAMES
BROWN, ELISHA RIGGS. WILLIAM S. WETMORE
and STEWART BROWN, of the first part; PROSPER
M. WETMORE, of the second part, and the United
States of America, by JOHN Y. MASON, Secretary of
the Navy of the United States, of the third part, and for
the purpose of obtaining rei>ayment of the sum of one
hundred and fifteen thousand and tive hundred dollars,
being the amount of the outstanding balance of advances
due, unpaid and unrefunded to the United States, with
interest thereon from the twentieth day of Februarr, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and tifty-eigot, I
wlil on the first day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-eight, at 12 o'clock at noon,
sell at the Merchants' Exchange, at the Cit^ of New-
York, at pubUc auction, for cash, Uie steamship AUatuic,
her tackle, apparel, Ac.

PfeoSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
New-York, April 19, 1858.

The above sale having been postponed from time to
time to this date, it is hereby again postponed until
THURSDAY. Octobertwenty, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, at the Merchants' Exchange Sales-
rrKim, No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-York, at
twelve o'clock at noon.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Tmstee.
New-Y'ork, May 31, 16t>4.

The above sale is postponed till WEDNESDAY, No-
vember thirty, one thouaaod eight hundred and sixty-
four, at the same hoar andplace.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
New-York. October 20, 1864.
The above sale is postponed till THURSDAY, January

twenty-six, one thousand eight hundred and sirty-rivc,
at the same hoar and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Tmstee.
New-York, November SI, 1864.
The above sale is postponed till THURSDAY, March

twenly-three. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nve,
at the same boor and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee,
New-Yobk, January SB. ise.'i.

The above sale is postponed till WEDNESDAY, April
twenty-six, one thousand eight hundred and sixb^'-nve,
at the same hour and place.PROSPER M. WETMORE, Tmstee.
New-York, March 23. 1865.
The above sale is p^'Stponed till WEDNESDAY, May

twea^-four. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
at the same honr and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
NEtv-YttRK, April 26, 1865.

The above t>ale is postponed till Wednesday, June 28,
1865, at the same hour and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Tmstee.
New-York. May 34, 1865.

PEREMPTORY SALgOF I..\RCHMOXT.
WESTCHESTER COUNTY.-T^e residence of E.

K. Collins will be sold by JAMES M. MILLER, Auc-
tioneer, on the preiBisPH. SATURDAY, June 10, at 1
o'clock P. M. This vshiable estate comprises 338 acres, is
one hour from STth-flt by New-Haven Railroad, distant
two miles from New-Rochelle; a building is already
erected for a station half a mite distant from the proper-
ty. On the premises is a spacious, superior built man-
sion house, with outbuildings; also, a well-built, be<iuti-
fuUy locat-od double Fnglmh cottage, coach house, Ac.

'The land is high, undnlating and. extending nearly a
niileinto the Sound, with untiBual adaptability for build-
ing sites, most of which have water fronts, and all of
them in full view of the Sound and East River.
For health, beauty of scenery, bathinii, fishing and

j^atching is rarely equaled; also valoable mii
' '

posits.
liueral de-

Tbe entire property Is finely shaded, and the extensive
lawns aroond the mansion have arcnes and avenues of
superb trees, native -and imported, of half a century's
growth. Tl8e wishing to locate a first-olasa watering-
place win, on inspeotion, tind a combination of advan-
tages probably not to be found elsewhere in this country.
S.'ile positive and without reberve, rain or shine. In par-
cel--- t-oaait puTcl".a*ierH. F'lr maps and particuliirs, apply
to the anctioneers. No. 2? Pin. -at., or to E. K. tXiLLlMS.
on the nlsce. or addrfss biiu, LarL-bmont, New-Kocdaelle
Pv*Uotb*a. Pi. V. .,...._.-

AUCTION SALES.

rriHIS DAT. THlfj^bASr, JTOK 8, 16B,

19M boiM fnab Haariiu Onmcca.
IM boxs <rMh MMiiiu Lemoiu.
Orgo at bri .^tyo, tromi McMlnfc

W. A. Oastkb, Anoone Store So. oportUndt-t
TTOTBL. IPTrBSrruitBi i.ba8B, this
XlDAT.atlJo'oloek.ofFinnor'.Hotel.No.iaoUber^-
bL, 06r G^.Mlwiol^4t. ; bar, bwle via aimng-ioom fimi-
tara: all mttts nav; kit of fine fnthn beds,f nxtares,

p.rtltioiis, Ac

SITUATIONSJVTANTED.
fs:mai.ks.

WiHTKli-lBYA'EMPTOTABLK
GIKL A SIT-

nationu ehainbenii.id Had a^MtDMtremi, or s. dum-
bemuud, or would t.^ * sitiutioii . firvtHsUM waitreas
in . priTate famUr: has the beet of citj reference, and is

wtmSi to go toSe oor
' ~- *" "

I8dn*., for two dayi. ^^__^^__
ASTraTO-A. SITDATION BY A GERMAN
woman aa first-rate French oook ; understands Ene-

Heh and American cooking, all kinds of bread, cake, pad-
dinsp, paatrr and fine desswrt^ creams and jellies, ioes

oaoanfeoUoaeiT; beet oitr nfoencei. Address B., Box
No. 113 nsHsCM&K.

"IirAATBD-A HOU8BKEBPBR-S FLACB; NO
TT iBowmbranee; is Scotch; has a food knowledffe of
eooUnvand management of oerrants; oaa cut and fit

cbiMzwi's dotlies ; not afraid of work: a pieasant borne

HO
sattafactorr dtr reference cfren. Addxeas
PKR, BoiSo. US n "

wANTED BY A KBSFBGTABLB WIDOWED
Iftdy, to tak* chaige oi a nntieman's boose for the
mr; oao do ap their wasmng in the neatest s^le, if

ired: has flrst-olaas oltr reference. Call at No. 174
Bnnunsi- .

reqnired': ^
Bast 9BQi-el, top floor, back room.

WAJrTKD . SITUATION AS PIRST-CLaSS
cook by a ookired woman who can be seen for tJiree

days atthehonse of her present employer.No. 278 Lexing-
toB-ar. ; has no objection to go into the conntry for the
gmmner.

AjrXED-BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN A
itoation as laundress ; understands French fluting ;

has good city reference: no objectioQ to the country ; can
be seen $x the Protwiant Agency, No. 136 4th-aT., near
12th-rt.

AITTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK, A SIT-
oation as such ; understands cooking in all its

branches; has exceUenici^ reference; no objection to
the oonntty. Can be seen at the Protestant Agency, No.
135 th-v.. near 12th-st.

AWTBD-BY A COMPETENT YOUNG WO-
man a situation as seamstress : understands all kinds

of faailr wing; can tarim neatly ; no objections to the
ooontn; has the best of ralerence. Call^ for two days,
at No. 3B 7th-av.. in the rar oottage.

%1^ANTED A SITUATION BY A BE8PECT-
V T able young girl as first-olass waitress: has no objec-

tion to domg enamberwork; can give the best of city ref-
erence. CaQ for two days at No. 44 West lOtli-st., first
floor.

WAJfTED-A SITUATION BY A RE8PECT-
able girl as flrst-class oook in a private family ; is

willing to assist in the plain part of the washing, if re-

quired; best of ait7 reference. Call at No, 192 7th-av.,
near 23d-st.

W'AN'TED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man as a chambermaid and waitress, and to assist

with the washing and ironing: no objection to the coun-
try ; good city reference from her last place. Call at No.
113 East 38th-Bt., near 3d-av.

AIVTEI>-A SITUATION BY AN EXCELLENT
cook, who makes good bread and is willing to assist

in the washing and ironing; would go to the country for
ths Summer. Can be seen lor two days at her present
place. No. 31 West37th-Et.

W~ANTED BY A BESPBCTAELE YOUNG WO-
man a situation as chambermaid and lanndress, or

would like to take care of children; good city reference;
no objection to go in the country. Gall at Na 104 West
aMb-st., between 6th and 7th avs.

WANTED^BY A TIDY GIKL, A SITUATIN AS
nnrse and plain sewer; can take charge of an infant

from its birth; or do a lady's washing; wages (7. Call
at No. 192 Bast 21st-st.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECT-
able frirl as oook and to assist in the washing and

ironing; has good city reference ; no objection to city or
onuDtry. Call at No. 434 West lOth-st., for two days.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
ble young woman as chambermaid and waitress; has

good city reference ; has no objection to go to the conn-
&7. Call at No. 121 West aith-sL, for two days.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS NURSE AND
plain seamntress, by an American girl in a tirst-

class family. Address GEORGE ROBERTSON, No. 3

Ailm-st.

W^NTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
woman as cook ;

is a good baker; will assist in wash-
ing; city or country; city reference. Call at No. 411 2d-
av., near Stth-st.. second floor.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS NURSE AND
seamstress- understands all kinds of family sewing;

can care a baby from its birth; best cito references. Call
at No. 411 2d-av., near 24th-st., second floor.

ANTED - A SITUATION BY A MIDDLE-
aged English woman as infant's nurse; would do

enamberwork and plain sewing* has beet of references;
no objection to t^e country. Call at No. 404 6tb-av.

AN*ED A SITUATION BY A RESPECT-
able Protestant woman, as first-class laundress : does

French fluting; has lived in best of private families. Can
be seen at No. 19 llth-st., between 3a and 4th avs.

ANTED-BY A yUuNG WOMANTa SITU-
ation as nurse and seamstress: can drees hair very

well; the best of city reference. Can be seen at No. t*0

West 19th-flt., near 6th-av.

ANTED A SITUATIO.N BY AN OBLIOrSG
and willing woman in city or country; is a good

cuok and baker and excellent lanndress; no objection to
do laundry andchamberwork. Call at No. 4(H 6ih-av.

W^ANTED-A SITUATION AS NTTRSE A>'D
seamstress by a Protestant young woman highly

recommended: no objection to the country. Apply at
No. 7 West llth-st., near Broadway, from 10 to 4.

ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A SCOTCH WO-
man, as cook, or chambermaid and waitress ; no

objections to the country. Apply at No. 7 West llth-si.,
near Broadway, from 10 to 4.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WAJTTED-A SIXnATlON AS COACaHAjTBy
a napet^le mu of lone utMrianee; nndarsusds

hiabnainesa horonhlj; is a (ood groom and a carefol
dnverj has best of references from his last iilace kA
dress It H.,at P. Trainor'a, So. 7U BroadVaj, ioSw
Astor^tlaoe.

UNE DEMOISELLE PROTOgnTANTB
Fran^aise desire se placer oomme gonvemante pour

de iennaa enfante; elie pent ensetgnersa langoe et rAn-
glais, si on la dftslre. S'adresser dis suite. No. * Weit
i3tb-t., obex Le boulanger.

^^^^HELP^AN^EDs
WANTED AN BXPEBJENcS^EUROPBAN

housekeeper, for a place out of town; one who has
filled thst situation In gentlemen's places in her own
ootintry or other parts of Europe ; she must thoroughly
nnderstand cooking, entries and desserts; the entire
management of the boosehold servants and not afraid
to assist herself when neoessazr; family very small;
a middle-aged woman preferred; unexceptional ref-
erences required as to oharacter and abilitiss: a
competent, tmstirortbj woman, who can give gen-
eral satisfaction, will find a very desirable home. Apply
for three days, between the bonis of 11 ftnd 3 o'clock, at
No. 39 West 21st-st., New-York.

trr AJyTED WELLRBOOMMENDBD 8KBVAJTS
TT inunediatelr, for the bast situations in flrst-clasa

families, at gooa wages, suoh as oooks, cbambermaids,
waitresses, norsea, seams tiusees, Utmd i usess, eooks,
washers and irouers, and hooseworkara. Apply at Em-
ployment House, No. 138 Uth-st., oomer 6<h-aT.

WANTED-A FmST-EATE OOOK, WASHER
and ironer to go a short distance in the coBtry :

liberal wages paid to a oonii>etent girl: must oosne well
reoommsndea. Apply between the hours of U end g
o'clock, at No. aSO West 4ad-st., between 7th and Bib Kf*.

ABrrKD energetic" AND RK8PBCTABLH
gentlemen to solicit sabscnptiona for anew and

promising enterprise; $36 per day may be easily made;
address L. A D., Box No. 6,770, Post-oi&ce, N. Y.

WANTED-A SMART ACTIVB BOY. ABOUT
17 years of age, in an insurance office

;
one naving ex-

perience preferred; must oome well reoommended. Ad-
dress Box No. 3,638 Post^-oflioe, New-York.

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED COAOHMAJ*
that can give good reference, to go a short difitBc*

Into the oonntry. Apply at 3 Jonos'-lane, at 12H o ck.

WANTED-A GIRL AS NURSE AND SKAMS-
tress; one who can use Wbeeler A Wilson's evvlng-

machine preferred. Apply, with referenoes, Illo.aS
West 48th-st.

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN IN A LAW OWfOE:
must have some acquaintance with in>aet>ce, and

write a good hand. Call at No. 41 Park-row, Room No. S.

ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS COOK FOR THK
city ; one who thoroughly understands cooking. Ap-

ply , with testimonials, at BEDELL'S, No. 311 4tb-av.

WANTED SEVERAL FIRST-CLASS LETTER-
ers for silverware and jewelry. Apply to TIFFANY

A CO., No. 660 Broadway.

y^ANTED-A CLERK IN A RETAIL HAT
vT Store, between 16 and 2Q years of age; address M..
Box No. 150 Times Office.

WrANTED-AS COOK, AN EXPERIENCED WO-
"T man who can bring city references. Apply before 12
o'clock at No. ISMadison-av., comer of 24th-et.

ANTED-A GERMAN OR SWISS WOMAN
as nurse; must be a good seamstress. Apply at No.

296 Sth^v.

W
W

ANTED A WET NURSE. WITH GOOD RE-
commendations, at No. 1(J3 \'arick-st.

ANTED A WELSH GIRL TO COOK, WASH
and iron. Apply at No. 280 Lexiogton-av.

W .Ai\TED-BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW, A
situation as stewardess on any of the ocean st-eam-

ers: European preferred- hirbly respectable ^efere^ce^.
Call or address Mrs. HENRY. No. 373H Bowery.

W~~
ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl as laundress; best city reterence giveo.

Apply at No. 1U6 West 2nh-Bt.

MALES.

WANTED-BY AN ENGLISHMAN AND WIFE
with no incumbrance, one as coachman or groom, the

other as chambermaid or waitress; both will be lomnd
willing and obliging; both understand their bus inebs in

all its Dranches; has had many years experience; best of

city references. Address or can be seen for three days,
C. T. B., No. 43 Dean-st., Brooklyn, near Smith-st.W
w

ANTED A SITUATION AS COLLECTOR,
, , cashier, or some iKJsition of trust, by a middle-aged

American, of thorough business habits and strict inleg-
^

rity; reliabie city references furnished. Address MOTT,
Box No, 161 rim-g Otfice. "*

ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, A GOOD AND
. . quick penman, a situation as corresponding or en-

try clerk, or as general clerk in a shipping othce. Call on
Mr. MORRISON, Timn Office, or address W. L, Box No.

3,173 Foetr-ofBce.

ANTED BY A YOUNG MAN A SITUATION
as coachman and groom; thortmghly understands

the care and management of horses; is a good, careful

driver; best of city reterence given. Address T. S., Box
No. 183 ripK-a Office.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a respectable man of long experience- understands

the buBiness thoroughly; has good city renrenoes. Can
be seen at P. I'rainor's saddle and harness-store. No. 744

Broadway, for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN;
is a good groom and understands the care of horses

thoroughly; is willing and not afraid to work; under-
stands plain gardening if required; best city references.

Address W. H., Box No. 200 Tinus Office.

wi:
ANTED-BY A COACHMAN, A SITUATION;

. . is a first-rate groom; has long experience in the

feeding and care ot horses; underatanos plain garden-
ing, if required: best oity references. Address C., Box
Ntf. 216 Tima Office.

llfANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
TV a respectable young man of long experience; under-

stands his business thoroughly: is a good groom and
careful driver; has the bsst of reference Irom his last

place. Address D. D., Box No. 187 Tim^^ Office.

Vp-ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN WHO UNDER-
VT stands the care of borsea, carriages and harness, a
situation as groom: good references from Last place.

Apply at Na 16 John-st^ in Thorbnm's leed-Btore, or
adi^ess J. M. C.

W"ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a respeotable man, ot' long experience; understands

the business thoroughly ; is a good groom and a careful

driver; bas good city reierenoea. Address J. F., Box No.
212 Timet Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
ble Protestant man as coachman or groom ; thor-

oughly understands the care of horses, and nas the best

re^renoe; no objection to the country. Address, for

three d^-s, J. W. B., No. 311 4tb-av.

WANTED A SITUATION AS GROOM AND
coachman by a siagle man who thoroughly under-

stands his business in every respect; cotfntry preferred;
city reference unexceptionable. Address T. C., Box No.
206 Timet Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
man, as caachman; has no objection to any part of

the country; has seven years' ci^ refer^ioe from his lost

employer. Call or address Na 621 Broadway, at Mr.
Milliard's confectionery.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN OR
groom by a single man: best of references; no nb-

iections to the country. Call at or address No. 143 East
l6tb-6t., private stables, between 3d-av. and Irving-place.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN '

as coachman; is a careful driver: or to take charge i

of a road horse or two ; is competent for either the above.

Address J. P., Box No. 215 rime* Office, for two days.

ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A MARRIED
- man as ooachman and gardener; 14 years experi-

ence in the country and the best of reference; no incum-
brance; good careful driver. Call for F. C. 18 John-t^t.

W"~
ANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
a single man; has no objection to take o*re

<^
a

horse and cow; can produce good reference. Aaaresa

GARDENER. Box Na 216 Iiskm Office. .

W~"
ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MA^
MoSiShman and pUin Wjf^^'^^SjfiSy^

quired; has good refersuoe. Address JOHN, Box No.

au rfawetOtSoe. __^
TirANTED-A SITUATION BY A SINGLE MAN

bis bosiness in all its branches. Adoresa w. j., at Joa.

Smith's, No. 66 Liberty-st.

WANTBD-BY
A YOUNG MAN. A 8ITUATKJN

as gardener and coachman: has a flrst^Ues knowl-

edge of en-bousephints. Call or address Na aJ3 -th-

av., between a8th and 29th sta.

nASlElES, HOTELS, StJMMER HOUSES,
X farmers and others, who want competent help, ma le

or female, for city or uountcy, suoh as oooks, Uundresa-
^Sambennaids, wtasoa, nurses, seamstresses

booaewoi^era, small giirU. ooachmen, grooms, waiters,

pcrtere, servants, ciCTks, watchmen, ^"i**"?^
'"

hands bs, Ac., can be immediately raitd aX tne Si let t

bervasta' tatiVu^> ^^ i;iti ILtb-st.. voraw llth-T.

TO PRINTERS .-WANTED. A PRACTICAL
printer, capable of taking charge of a weekly news-

paper and job office; reference as to character ana sobri-
ety required. Address PUBLISHER, Boi No. 136 7\*w*
Office.

TO SHOEMAKIERS.-WANTED, AN ACTIVE
young man as cutter and salesman. Inquire at

S. CA-N'raELL, No. 813 Broadway.

^PROPOSALS^
^"aRMY SLPPLIES-BEEF^ATTLEr

Office CoKMiBfiASY op Subsibtehck. 7
No. 6 Statk-st., New-York. June L. 186S. <

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be received by the
nndersignei at this office, nntil 12 o'clock M. on

I THURSDAY, the Bth inst.; for supplying BEEF CAT-
TLE for the use of the United States Army, to be^ieliv-
ered at the WASHINGTON DROVE YARDS. New-
York City, or at some other convenient point in or in the
near vicinity of the City of New-York, to be designated
by the undersiinied, and in such numbers as may from
time to time be required, not exceeding one thousand
head in any calendar month from the 15th of Jene, 1865,
to the 15th of September. 1865; notice to be given to the
contractor on SATURDAY of each week, on his appli-
cation at this otfice, of the namber of cattle be shalT be
required to deliver during the following week.
As the cattle will be required for shipment, they wiH be

subject to a rigid inspection, and none but PraeT orau-
TY of oxen or steers, entirely free from all blemisDes or
imperfections, and not less than throe years old. wiU be
received; and no lot of cattle the average gross wei^t of
which is not as high as tAirl'sm Aundrtti pounds, nor any
bullock of lees gross weight than fii-fir^Aundrwrf t3n<f_/i/ly

pounds. The exact gross weight of each bollock to he as-
certained by the scales: time of weighing to hf deter-
mined by the Inspe^t^r on the part of the United States,
whose certificate of inspectiun. stating the number of
cattle delivered, their weight. Ac. wiD constitute the
voucher, on presentation 01 whuh the acconnt* will be
paid when funds are in hands for the parpoee. The ex-
pense of weighing t-o be paid by the contractor. Each

ftroposal,
to be entertained, muFt have a printed copy of

his advertisement posted at its head, and be in the
'

fol-

lowing form:
"

I, A B . of the city or town of . County of ,

State of , hereby propose to deliver to the Sab-oistence
Department of the United States Arm.v, at the Washing-
ton Drove Yards, New-Yurk (""ity. or other point in ur
f'ar said city, to be designated, such number of Be^I

Cattle, not exceeding one thou-^and head in any caJendar
month, of the QQaliti', condition, Ac. described in the
advertisement above posted, as I may from time to time
be required to furnish on due notification, at cents
per pound gross weight."
To be subscribed to by two responsible sureties, as fol-

lows: "We. the undersigned, berfb.v agree that should
the above bid be accepted, we will give our bond in the
sum of tenthsusand dollars that the contract shall b
fulflUei

Payment will be made in currency or its eqnivfcient, as
soon as funds are received fur the purpose.
The ability of the sureties to ro^p^nd in the sum o' t*n

thousand dollars must be certitied by the Ujiit*>d States
District Attorney, or other proper officer; such oertificai
to accompany the proposaL
Proposals to be indorsed "

Proposals for Beef Cattle."
The right exists with the United States to reject any or
all of the bids that shall not be regarded as Rstiffa't^^.ry.
All bidders must be present nt ^^-^ opening of the bids.

A. L. CARLTON. Capt. and C. 8. V.

ASSIST.tNT QCABTEBMASTZE'g OFFirx, ,

FoaAGI DEPAETMKST LViB-KEB WhITEBAU,
J-

AJiD Hbtdge btp., NF;w-Yoa, June 2, 1365. ^

THIS DEPARTMENT IS PREPARED
to receive writtten proposals for the delivery of com,

oats, hay and straw, in this city and Philadelphia, Penn.
Bids snonld state the quantity, description or kind,

prite, place and time of delivery, Ac.

Payments to be made on delivery, or as soon thereafter
as the office may be in foods.

S. D. BURCHARD. Capt and A. Q. M-

PUBLIC NOTICES.

CORPORATION NOTICE^PUBLIC NO-
tioe is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant

or occopants of all bouses and lots, improvsd or unim-
proved lands, affected thereby, that the following asse ss

ments have been oompleted, and are lodged in the of-

fice of the Board of Assesaora for examination by all

persons interested, rix. :

For building a sewer in Eighty-seventh-street, from
Fourth-avenue to and tbrotigh Third-avenue, to Eighty-
sixth-street. The limits embraced by such assessment
include tJi the several houses and lots of ground, vacant

lots, pieces and parcels of land, included in block num-
ber three hundred and seventy-eight; also all the lot* m
the northerly half of block number three btmdredand
seventy-seven, together with the lot* fronting en the
Third-arenue, at uie easterly end of said block; also the
lots fronting on the Fourth-avenue, at the easterly end
of said block; also ward numbers one, two, three and
four, and numbers forty-six, forty-even, forbr-eight and
forty-nine, in block number two nundred and nine^.
An persons whose interests are affected by the above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are reouested to [irasent their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at tbwx office,

numberthirty-two Chambers-street, basement New
Court-hotise, with.in thirty days from the date of this

notice. DANIEL B. DELAYAN, l Board
MORGAN L. HARRIS, \

of

, DANIEL D. CONOVEK, ) Aseassors.
Office Boabd of Asbessobs, New /

C0UET-HOU8K, June 7, 1865. J

ABSEESOES OmCI, FotJBTH COIXKTIOJI DiSTBICT, ,

;New-York, 3D, 6TH, 8th, ilTD BTH Wards, .

No. 63 FBAItKLCT-aT^May 30, 1885. V,

NOTICE 18 HKRKBT GIVEIS IK *C-
OORDANCK with the proTition of section IS of

Act of June 30, ISS4, M imended Mj-oh 3, 1S66,
that

.

I, PIERRE C. Van WYCK, Assessor Foarth Dirtnct

of Sew-York, will sit at mi office, No. 85 Fntnklic-ft.. m
the City of New-York, on the 10th daj of June neit, nd

for five days neit thereafter, between the honrt ol s A.

M. and IP. M. of the same days, to hear and determine

appeals relative to any erroneous or excessive valuitions

eement or enumerations bj the asseMor or assistant

aa,essore returned in the annual list. .iin.H
Notice is further given that no PP','"JL?-L1T;4

to anj- partv after he shall have been
"""j TJ^ff^"'^

the MBVanistcontainini the assessment ha. been Uan.-

mittedtothe collector ofthe district _ v._.j
All anneals to said assessor, as aforesaid, mnat be made

in writSTi^d sj^ify the
pjirticalar

oaoas, matr ot

tSin? respecting which a decision is rKpied. and

^iSf'stS^-^B
^-d or

^nnc,^.^
of^^ W^F^"'^

''
Assessor fourth District, New-YorV.

HORSES^r^D^ARRIAGS.
J^o'hT'sAI.B-ROCKAWAY CX)0PE OARRlAtiE,
X* iritb shifting front; Miner a Stevens' make; in giK,d

order- suitabielor one horae; also, set single harness;

will be sold together or separate, at a reaaonable pn. e.

Alilily at OEdVeY'S, No. 1,13 Aroadway. near lrt-et _

OUDBl-B HORSE KOR SALK-SIX YKAR8
0'->hl nearly thorough bred, perfectly eonnd. and not

ri. ioua.but wmild not do for a timid rider. Appl)- to

Mr. BELL, stable Ho. 56 West 15th-et.

T' OR 8 A lTE - A MAGNIFICENT TEAM OF
r three-in-hand ponies, 10 hands hifh, imported :from

CalcutU: phBton and si'T"-"""""*" ^;?ff"j^
""-

plete and new^_Ca
n be seen at No. 49 East mh-t.

TumsALE-A Tight depot waoon. jwo-r seats, movable top, been tieed one eaaotu.made by
Brewster i Baldwin. Can be seen at No. n"*eat IHh-
st., between 8 and 10 A. M .

t<OR SAI.B-A UG1T WAGON WITH SHIFT-

aiTe.Sy%rw'^V/prw R- M^"vtS? ^5^-?
3Ut-st,

LOST AND OUNp.
FOUXD-A

LADY'S GOLD BREAST-PIN.-AD-
dreas H. B., Boa No. Cta Post-ofSce, gMng descrip-

t.on of same. ^ .

i-yiSvSTi
-A WHITE POOOLE-DOG, PAKTLT

'

sheared, with a fancy blanket so. Aepl; atMc.
Chwltoo-iu, in. the rear.

HlMiii
'1'.^ "i'

rfH



Vr=" -..--;r.3^C--'

FOR SALE.

DAIBT

'UOLAOEudraUiOMi depot of Potadui. St J

aaorwmty. Ni^York: muuJkm-hoiiae, oatbaild

29^"'l?'' RE8IDKNCE.
-A^'S-OTHKE QPUNTBT BEAL

ITKrOB 8AU^ VH*-
_ It I*ir-

(f. Mwwhxnxx: muuJkm-hoQae, oatbailduws,
, Mnu, sUbles, aacv and appla-mohardB,
ngirinc farmioc and dairj a|iparatm and

^- -, 40 oowa, some ronxtg cattle, Ac Pnoe for farm,
took and all ooinplete. $15,000. ^..
AJao, another dairy nnn. near ue abo^, of 100 aorec,'""'** '

Yttle. fann-hona^ oatbaiMinff, bq-
, oomptete. Pricior farm, stock

some ToiiBC cattle, fann-hona^ oatbaiMinff, sn-

diA, i^afao.
L For cash or on credit, ReqTiiredto be eold b/ terms of

P^ilL
Present tenant (^-seh term competent, oas entire

AJao, for salerfortsaah or on credit, or irill be excban-
pd for eitr proptt^j a dairy fa^m near ^bm above, of 143

cree, good farm-honBe, ootboildinn, 20 cows, ynnng oat-
tie. tools, Ac. Apple-orchard. Pnoe, ft&QOO, fOTfarm,^* - -nd all.

Also, another fannj Bear the abore,

Siooe-house
and a bam

i.floe.

For farther particulars, inqaire of

iM/vTc, of 31 acres, ffood
small apple-orohard. Price,

ER MORGAJJ. No. 3 Pine-et.

Watch HiLii house: for sax.
^, BABE CHANCE,

. _^TniB well-known and popolar Summer resort is slta-
ted on Watch BtuI Point. R. I., six miles from Wosterb^,

mad about three from Stoniiurton. There is a ma^ifl-
Ibent beach, and first-rate facuitiaa for bathing, within
heasT . walk of the honse. The location is onegaaled by
May OB tba New-SOffland ooast. The oadersigned, who
|bas kept Uie house a number of years, wishing to retire

Ipom DTiainees, will dispose of it on faTorable terms. If

wpplieatton is made soon, possession will be given before
Bhe wnunenoement of the season. Addrees Q0. tL

p ASarWeeUrly. R. L

NCPIKin>II> COIJWTRT SBAT AJO) FARM.^ A rare chance to purchase an estate of near one
lhandid acres, in & superior agrioaltaral district in New-
kJeref, near rsilroed depot, l>i hours from New-Tork;
fCars freqaeot; th improrements are modem and first-

plan, tt^ soil extre good, haTiag had the most thorough
prndeHrainage, and stronglr manured for years ; about
tx a<nrea woodland, and a charmiiig resort ; the grounds

kre laid oat with taste and greatly admired, the lawn
Aaviog a gentle slope, and planted with fine forest and
leTergreen trees, and all surrounded with beautiful

pedges: fruit~uie place literally abounds with all kinds
hot the moet choice fruit in the sereral orchards and gar-
Idens assigned them, besides handsome flower-gardens,
prineyard, choioe vegetable garden, Ac ; sitoation unsor-
BHUsed, Ting on eleTsted table-land, and remarkably
nng for diTidiog up in riUa residences, all enioyiog wa-

tter s^nery and splendid views of anrrouziding country;
neaLththe best ao chills or mosquitoes; roads charm-
ing and beautifo] drlTes. This estate Uea adjoining a
latge Tilbve of oonsiderabla business, with seTeral
'Ciiarofaes, good schools, storea, Ac., and possesses great
^atoxal aorantages (being situated on a water thoroagh-
are) as a point for manufacturing and business por-

fcoees equal to any other point la the State. There is b*-
Sides UUB busineaa and villa aspect^ and the continued
Increase of soil in crops of gram, fruit and shade, so
vnach of the be&atifol and real home comforts at every
Bom, to cheer uid charm, that all enjoying cannot help
fe>at feel that God is good.

Principals only wiu be treated with ; no brokerage i>aid
AT exchange made for other property ; price $45,000; one-
W^mU can remain on bond aud mortgage for a term of

^ears. For intemew address B., Y. A K., Box No. a51i
J<ew-ToTk Postr-offlce.

"pOR SALE THfi rPAUAN VILLA COTTAGE^-T witti 17 lots of ground and stable, comer Gale andC lasson aTs., Brookiyp; size, 38x40, and extension lfix24,

prith dry cellar under the whole; metaJ roof, all modem
nnpi ufements. It is elevatdd about six feet and stands
Bfty ftwt from the avenues, with double entrance and
jfloaed walks; is soiroonded by choice shrahbery and
^reOgrown shade-trees, and the grounds are well stocked
\'m\tix applea, pears, peaches, cherries, grapes, (30 boahels
past yar,) rmapberries, blackberries, strawbernea, and
tothsr small fnuts, all in rigorous bearing, and four fine

asaracTW beds. The whole premises are in complete
f>rdrr and poaeeesion can be given 1st to I5th July, if de-

> '~*r^ir.i^:;iTH\^-i

iired.SP.M
rVirti

Apply on the premises from 8 to 10 A M., or 4 to
P. IC. or to FOSTER A LOPER, Sands-et, Brooklyn.

OR 8AJ<R A COUNTRY-SEAT IN BERGEN
^ CooB^, N. J., about one hour's ride from New-Tork^ Erie Railroad, i}^ miles from Godwinville Station ; the

Boi tfke late Dubois HaabroaclL M. D., being an
ioaUsot opportunity for a physician desiroas of a good

voQBtnr pnetice
; house, bam, oarriage-house, ana io-

nooaa filled with ice, all m first-rate order; also, cottage
or gardener, 10 acres of land, under high cultiTatioa.

Iintfa fruit in abundance; neighborhood pleasant. In^
toediatepiiiimiiiop given. Apply to JAMBS KEBLEY,
So. Ufl Ehiane-et-. or GARRET G. VAN DIKN, Bidge-
Hrood. Bsrgen County, New-Jerey.

j;^OR SALE THfl RESIDENCE OF THE LATEV Jomiph Noble, comer of Broadway and Gatae-av.,
Brooklyn, 2J^ oiUes from Roosevelt and Grond-at. Fer-
>4ea, hanng all the conveniences of a city mansion; two
Brtorr and attio frame house, 40x50 feet, filled in with
l>rioK:gaa, hot and cold water (Ridgewood) throagbont;
rith aU the modem imprtivements ; excellent fnmaee.

nratoiy, hot and cold grapery, fruit treea, small
I and grapes in gr?at abundance; barn, carrioge-

Iiavae and hen&erT; ^oaods, 1% acres, in splendid con-
4litioD^ Broadway Railroad horse-cars pass ute door every
tfve minntea. Apply on the premiaee, or to the executozis.Room So. as. No. HI Broadway, New-York.

OR 8aXe at AUCTION the CHOICE
old homestead of Daniel Morgan, (deceased.) located

13^ mfles from New Rochelle and Moont Vernon depote,
ajuiiwo miles from Lon^ Island Sound, containing 103
mcreawiih fine orchards and fruit generally; also with
crowing crops; the premises are very valuable and well
vorth the attention of buyers. Sale it 4 o'clock P. M.,
Tuesday June 13.

JAMBS M. MILLER, Auctioneer No. S Pine-t.
Inquire of D. or A. MORGAN, No. TH 3d-av.. New-

York.

F~OR SALE-COUNTRY SEAT, FARM AND E8-
tatcs formerly the ooontry residence and farm of

fiamuel S. Howland, Esq., at Dobbs' Ferryj^aJi miles
at (rf the Hudson River Railroad dei>ofc. This is an
legant oountry seat, and farm and farm buildings ad-

joining, ail in complete order; land in a high state of cul-
tivation. This property is offered as an entirely, and
eon be delivered to a purchaser at an early day. For fur-
ther partioolars, spply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 3

FOR SALE AT BEDFORO, WESTCHESTER
OounLy, one and a half miles from Katooah station

and one mile from Croton Lake.two-storyand attic frame
mansion, 32x43 feet, built in modem style on high ground :

35 acres of Land under cultivation; grapes^ cherries, ber-
ries, peare, apples, and all kinds of rruit in abundance;
ice-house, Ac. There is also a house adapted for two
families, which goes with the property. Price, *li,O00.
Apply to E. H. LUDLOW A CO., No. 3 Pine-et.

ARE CHANCE. A FINE COUNTRY PROP-
sr^ for sale, from 10 to 100 acres; can go with the

buildings; plenty of buildings aud fruit, all in good re-

pair. Posseesion given within 10 days, if required. No
commission. Sold by the owner on the premises. In-
ooire of T. W. STRONG, No. 98 NaasaQ-et^ New-York.

LEWIS THOMAS,
MgrucHlw, N. J-, June, 1868.

1INARMS ANO COXJNTRT SEATS FOR
SALE. 300 acres and iine improvements in Dutchess

County, $3U,000; 130 acres and fine improvements in
ShrewBDury, S. J.. *30,000; 8U acres and fine improve-
ments in Peckskill, N. ., fl6,000: 6 acres and fEne im-
provements in Elizabeth, N. J., 922,500; I acre and fine

tnprovemeuts in Norwalk, Conn., $15,000. Apply to D.
21. SEAMAN, Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker, No.
14 Pine-st.

OR SALE, "WITH IMMEDIATE POS-
SES8ION A farm on Long Island, three miles north

from Farmingdale Station, containing 100 acres; TO acres
under cultivation; balance woodland, with a good house.

R

bom and outbuildings; 400 young apple trees, choice
kinds; crops ail inthe groundi good well and cistern;
near a school and church: very good neighborhood. Ap-
ply to ABA L. SHIPMAN. No. i Ann-st.

FOR SALE AT NEWRtTRGH-A HAND-
some country reeidence, eligibly sitaated within a

xnile of the landing, and oommandingeztensive views of
the river and Fishkiil Mountains. The place contains

ight aorea of ground, and is a most desirable property.
For full particulars inouire ofHQMR MORQAJ?. No. 2 Pine-st.

FOR SALE IMMEDIATE POSSBSSION BEAU-
ttful cottage. 11 rooms, 3 miles from New-I>3ndont

Conn. ; bam, wood-house, hennery, Ac, soA water,
pavel walks, evergreens, ornamental trees and shruba, 8
acres land in good cultivation, fine orchard and fruit

farden.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Ingmre of H.

;. LANB, No. 151 Naasau-et., or C. H. WHEELER, on
^e pre]

FOR 8ALE-AT LLOYD'S NECK, 05 LONG
Island Bound, hatt a mile from steamboat landing,

And 30 miles from New-York City, 317 acres of excellent

land, well wooded, flue apple orchard in full bearing,
-with a eoosfortable frame house and outbuildings, in

food order: location perfectly sahibrious, aboonding in

.fame and Cue fishing grounds; price moderate. Apply
lo MULLBR. WlIiklNS A CO., No. iH Pine-at.

POR SALE OR TO EXCHAJfOS FOR
CITT PROPKBTY A site, Tlji acres^ having one-

fifth cd a mile river front outside Hudson Biver Bauroad,
j^mm^n/iiTig nuuniifioent views ; entrance opposite
StaaUborgh Station. Avj>h_ to B. H. LUDLOW <k GO-
JJo. 8 Pine-st., or J. WATTS DE PETSTBB. TiToS
Post-offioe, Dutchess County, N. Y.

AA fkin ACRES OP VALUABLE LAHD
-vvjvWFfor sale, in Quantities to suit porchasera,
on easy farms. This land possesses many advantages
for thaprodnction of ootton, and sugar, and othertropi-
aJ proAicts : climate healthy, soil n^ and well watered;

laboranrst -'dont. Ae. Send for circulars or addressR QU. PEL, Jr.. No. as Nsasau-st., Room No. 23.

FOR.BALE-IN
ONB OF THE FtNBST LOCA-

tiamm tn the city, six lots with two hooaea thereon.
Aut paraoa wishing to secure six fine lota tying togelAier
viU JumI tftiis a rare opporCouity. Thia is Oentral Park
lumtmi la , and will be sold low. Apply to ASA A. SHIP.
Si^Tlo. 36 Ann-at.

"a MAGioT'iCEjrr -WATER-FROirrr for
sal*. SB acres, 30 miles from ctty, <ntAt4Tiy sevaral

iMmoUfnl boildiac fites, will be Kid fthaU ttaralne U
vithin aix (tan. Applr *t MECHijSICS' XSl) TB.A-
DBBff nreuSAjiCB POMPAire, na a wn-ii

ORASreK, W. J. VILLAS. VILLA BITES AITD
farms, gnut Taxied, iMatttinBr .ttaatod, one how

from Kaw-Tork, for ni low. Atfo, oonntzT aata and
noQwa to let for tha Maaon or 7ear, br BSNRT B.
BLAOKITELL, So. WUliam-ft., Nav-Tork, 9 to U A.
*!.; Ho.<ilUin-gt., Orail),lto8P.M.
X^Oa 8ALlB OBTO LET THE HOTELBUILD-X ioaaa

-._._.
^ tha Hi
Hichlana juome. immediate poaaaaai ,
toJOSEPH UELL, Unltml Stataa Dartitet Attonar'a

l' is9 and premiaes aitnated on tiia Shiawabtuj BlTar,
I tha Hyfalanda of Naraslnk. Nw-JarMT, known aa the
lignlang Home. Immediate po

' * *

ion ffiTen. Apply

MOk 41 Chamber.et.

FOR, 8AXE-AT BBIDOEPOBT, OOKH., A
handaome reaidenoe, with eixht acres of aroimd, bnlld-

inca n^rl7 new, and in ood ordir : fine (anken, fmJt and
hada bvaa, ufambber;, io. Apply to

A. T. agwN, Jto. 74 WaB-at.

-rU)R 8AL.E-A SMALL FARM OF ABOUT KX tav*. on Harlem Hail Boad, near Amecla, Dntoheia
Oo., H. 1. Lnd in good condition. Will bo exohaoged
for marohandiafr dry goods preferred. Price *56 ner

Apply to HOMES MOKGAli, No. 1 Piiiir^
"^

FOR SA-IiB AT THEOG'SNECK. BEADTIFUL-
ly located, twenty-sii acres of choice land for build-

ing mtem ; will be sold at a bargain or exchanged for city
prooerto, or good Baltimore property. Apply tovropoir.u^a'^^ HOMKB. MORGAN, ^3PiPine^at.

YORKTII'I'E
1A>TS FOR SAI.E IN THE

neiaitr of Yorkrille; about 50 lota ; some of
"them aniteola for bnsinesa purposes, other, for real-
-denoea: all of them wall located. a5a L. SHIPMAN,
Ko. 3ft Ann-at.

FOR 8AI.K OR EXCHANGE GREAT BAR-
gaan; foorteen lota, bonae and bam, in IXth Ward,

Srooklyn, for $14,000. Farm in a healtDT villaffe, with
.Cood school the obiect; eat or west. CaD on principal,
jU DIBUBOW'S, i>o. 33 South 7th-t., WiUiamsbnrg h.

ARTiTwONT Wltil. BE SOLD JUNK
10. at 1 o'clock P. M. See JAMES M. MILLBB S

mdTertiseinent in this paper.

DENTISTRY^
COLTOiX OENTAL ASSOCIATION THE

headquartari oi the nitrous oiicl) pas fur extracting
-teeth without pain. It is tJie ^tat impfovcment o* ih^
CI. Ofiioe, No. U Cooper Iiutiyute,

TO LET.
HARogoKB owtcmn

_. TO LET,
VithaplmdidUt^anl rantilatlm

Snttable for
Bankan, fatokan, eompaniaa and othan, In blldiii(>-
on Broadway, New anS Broad ata^ In tka .Mnttr of
Wall-et., near tha New-Tork Stook Exohaag* udOoid
Board.
Apply at tha offloa ct ______EOWAKD MATTHKWB,

No. It Broad-ai,
oomarof Bxohaage-plaett.

York by New-Baran Railroad : 30 aoiea of gtonnd, hand-
somely laid ont in lawn, froit and regetable nrdan, with
abondanoe of the oholoeat of frait traea; a^ndid Toge-
uble gardeai a gnat varittr ot ahade andaraaBenMl
trees; honae urge and oonuaodiona;jJl tha modem im-
proTementa ; good bam, etable, Ac The premiaea are on
very high groond, oommandiM a fine Tiew of the anr-
loonding oonntry and Long laland Soond. F
can bo had at once. Inqnlre ot MDLLBB, WILKIN8 A
CO., No. Hi Pine-at., or 8. S. MABHHAT.L A OO., Ho.
336 Waahington-et., New-York.

CORirWAUi^TO LET rOR F0T7S MONTHS
from Jane L a furnished honae, twenty minntea' ride

from the l.iiHltig with eleren rooma, large hall and
kitchen, enrronnded fay firnit and shade treaa ; there ia a
good guden planted, a stable, tha nae of and paatnre for
an ezoellent oow, and, if deaired, a good family horse; the
hoose stands upon high ground, rtrtmwi.wHtm a beautiful
view, and ia in eveiT waya healthy and daairable reai-
dence. Inqaire of JA11E8 M. BABSBTT, No. V Mnr-
raj-st.. NTv., or of JAMBS Q. ROE, Cornwall. H. Y.

TO LET ON 8TATKBI ISL.Alrl-A TWO-
stoiT double hoeee and ontbnildinga, with three

acres oi land, near Princess Bay and Annadale Station.
Long Island Railroad, on Broadway-aT. Alao, one boase
and parts of two hooaea in same arenue Posaeaaion
gireu immediately. Inquire of G. A. COLE, near An-
nadale Station. ,

O IBT COTTAGE AT GARRISON, BBAOTI
fully kicatad, oppoeite West Point, within a few min-

ntea of the station, and recently occupied by the suh-
oriber. Apply to 0. U. OLABKE, Treaa. Hudson Birer
Bailroad Company, No. 6B WarTn-st.,or on the premiaea,SAMUEL SLOAN, Garrison.

TO IiET WITH STEAM POWEB
S large, light and airy floors.
ShxSz.

Inqnlre at SFBINOMETEB BBOS.^ IHh-at. and 3d-
a>.. or No. 732 Broadway, New-York.

FURNISHED COTTAGE TO IjBT-UNTIL
Oct. 1, ton minutes' walk from depot at New-B^>-

chelle ; honae contains ei^t rooms in perfect order, and
has gas thronghont ; gaiden made; good fruit and fine
shade. Apptrto L if DELAMATEK, No. 47 Beat ITth-
st., or P. 0. BULEXEY, Na 43 Wall-st., Jaanoey-oonrt.

O I.ET OR FOR SAIiE I<0'W IN THE
Tillage of Rafeuswuod. L. L, on the bank of the Beat

River, two oommodioiia honeee , with largegardana and
abundance of fruit. For parlicnlars. inonhe of O. HOP-
KINS, No. 37 Fnlton-et^Sew-York, Boom No. 1, orer the
bank, from U to 1, or at BaTenswood, after 4 P. M.

O LET IN HAKLEM-A LABOE THRE&.
story and baaement brick house, with the improve-

mente ; four lota, large fruit trees, stable, So, ; fiTe min-
ntea' walk from 4tlL id and Sd-ar. cars and steamboat.
Immediato posaeaaion. Rent $800 per year. S. B. KEN-
YON, 3d-aT., eomer of Uat-et^^

COUNTTRT PI.ACB TO I.KT. NEW HOUSB,
newly furnished, in the town of Rye, Westofasater

Coon^, near and orerlooking tha Sonnd, with privilege
of boating and hathing Addreaa Box Na ,0 PoaU
office. New-York.

OC8E AT~NEWBrRGH~TO RENT
FURNISHED.-The house contains twelTe rooms,

bath, hot and cold water, and oooUng range; also has a

farden
and stable accocnmodation. Apply at No. 60

'ine-t, New-York.

TO I,BT.-TO LET, ON A FIVE YEARS' LEASE,
the hooae northwest comer of 4eth-atw and Broadway;

It contains 20 rtioms, besides a store. It will be pnt in
perfect repair. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, a Pine-at.

OFFICE TO BE I<ET SECOND FLOOR,
front oiBoe, No. Cedar^t., two door* from Poat-ot-

fice. Inquire on the premiaea.

BEAUTIFTTI. gUITE OF ROOBfS TO
LET-Newly fumiahed. Imiuire on the premiaea.

No. 30( 4th-T.

SUITE OF TJNFlTRBngHED ROOMS
suitable for a family, at No. 304 Id-a..

BOARDINGAND LODGING^
B^
OARDIWO^-TWO LARGE, F&E ROOMS TO
let. with board, at No. 36 Abingdon-equare, to a gen-

tleman and wife, or single gentlemen. Terms moderate.
Ihcner at 6% P. M. Beferenoes exchanged.

d^a TO $14 PER^IKTEEK POR SIlfGIiE
ip" rooms, with board, ai Dnpont House, Hndaon-at.,
opposite St. John's Park; beantltnl location Transient
board ou reasonable terms; also, lodgings by night.
'Watchman in attendanoe.

O REMT-FCJBNIBHED. FOB THE SUMMER^
at Rye, Weetcheater Conn^, a stone oottage-honsa.

with 10 aores (rf land: the house is rery pleasantly sita-
ated and in good <M^r ; contains 13 rooma ; garden made.
Apply to P. C. BULKLEY, 43 WaU-at., Jaoncey-coort.

AVERT PLEASAHT FURNISHED
room, or suite of rooms, without board, for a single

gentleman, may be found within half a block of Broad-
way, and in the rioinity of the up-town hotela, at No. 45
Eastaoth-st.

0.\RO "WABiTED BY A YOUNG GKNTLE-
man and his mother, two furnished rooms with board;

will be permanent if suited. Address, for three days,
W. A, Box No. laBWrnMOiBce.

OARD OS BROOKIiTN HEIGHTS FOR
a gentleman and wife ; references required. Apply

at No. 101 Willow-si.

WANTKD-FUBNISHED APARTMENTS IN A
good Christian family, in a healthy and respectable

neighborhood. Addreaa, stating terms. Ao., B. C., Box
No. 1U6 TVnwa Office.

DESIRABLE ROOMS, HANOSOaiELT
furuished, with first-class board, may be found at

No. 170 East ISth-et. near Sd-av.

HTimSOMEI/r^FTRWISHED ROOMS
to let to gentlemen, witbont board, at No. 119 West

Z2d-et., near 9th-aT.

_C(yJNTRY BOARD^___
STJ9CMER

BOARDERS WILL. BE RE-
CEIVED Jul? aud Anguatat Hudson River Institute.

Beaatiful location, extensive grounds and shaded wsJIeb;

orgs number of well fumishea rooms. Assembly-room 80

by 80 feet; plenty of fruit and luxuries of the country are

among the ottractions. Boats leave New-York every
morning and evening; connect at Hudson with cars to
Claverack, four miles. Address

Prof. 8. .T FROST. CUverack, N. Y.

OtJIkTRT BOARD.-A PRIVATB^AMILY,
having one of the finest places on Staten Island, would

take forthe Sumjner season a few first-class borders.

Ample Btabling on the premisee, fruit in abundance,
pleut? of shade and lawn; the place is situated one and
a half miles from Vanderbilt's Lauding. Address M. L.

E., Box No. ft45 New-York Post-office.

COTTWTRT BOARD. A GENTLEMAN AND
wife and a single gentleman or lady can be accom-

mii'Iated with excellent board at Orange, N. J. ; house
V(V. shaded and convenient to churches and railroad
St,:! ion. Address Box No. 92 North Orange, or No. 57

Eicbange-plaoe, Room Ne. 43.

C"
bUNTRY BOARD-IN A DELIGHTFTTLLY
situated country in Connecticut. A lady can accom-

modate four grown persons with excellent board; terms
from M to %W each per week. For further iMurtioulars
apply to Birs. DAVIS. No. 51 Bond^t.

C"
OUNTRY BOARD AT BflLTON, ON
the Hudson, in a private family. The house is well

shaded, and commands a fine view of. and the groonda
extend to, the river. Apply to JOHK J. ANGEVENE,
N o. a Wall-st.

AT CORNWALL, TTYB-NBTY-FIVE MITS-
UTE8 FROM LANDING-Pleaeant place, large

rooms on first and second floors, plenty of shade. Ad-
dress Box No. 64, Cornwall. Reference at Na 31 West
14th-st.

_ SUMMER RESORTS^
N'^TI^B^VANDERLEP'S

HOTBlI-VANDEIU
lip's Hotel, at Manchester. Vermont, will be opened

for SnmiDcr boardan from and after Jon* 1, 1885. Man-
chester is sitiwbad on the line of the Western Vermont
Railroad, tOtj ndlea nortii of Albany. The Tillage ia lo-

cated betwaan the Green Moontains upon one Ade, and
the Equinox Mountain npon the other, and is onanr-
paasad by anyrillage in the State for health andbeantr
of scenery. The nreams in this rioinity abound with
trout, thus iufording rare fadlitiea toloTers of trout
fih^TV Visitors are aaanrad that at this hotel they will

findaU those comforts and oonvenienoea nsna% met
with at firatHilass hotels. E. M. VAKDERIJP,

Propriety.

HOBIPSON'S ATLAITTIC PAVILIOW",
Highlands, N. J. Thia favorite eea^^de resort ia

now opened for transient and permanent boarders:
terms moderate. The steamboat JMa leaves tha foot of
Rotdnaon-st. daily. Tha Saathor* Railroad will be run-
ning by the 1st of July twice daily.^^ J&a J. THOMPSPy, Ptoprirtcg.

THE PECONIC HOI78B, GREEITPORT,
L. I., win be open for the reoeption of Snaxmar

travelers a^d boardm June 1, IfiSS, nndar the direction
of A SMITH; good Suing, hnntinc and bathing; alao

very drires.

OWELTOir HOI78S, HEWRUROH, S.
T., wiU ba opanad Jane 15 for ^e reowtion crfnaafea.

HOTELS.
THE "aSHIiAHP 'hOCBE,

FOUETH-AV. AUD TWpiTrjOVRTBST., IfBW-

Recentl; enlar(eA and tansrond. ia now open for tnsi-
sientaa waDaa penuaeM beaHan. Theh< '- -^
nated on oneo< the pleasantsat aTennea, and
toallplaoaa of amnaamant and baatnaaa hi
Btacea^ Onaata wU And n the oonTenianoaa andoom-
fortaofa

' ' -- - ..^ ......
superior aatjhlishinent, with an areellant table.

Tranaisnt board fS par dw.WX. H. aUT.KTRg. Proprietor.
N. B. Pamilisa vbo daaire rooma for the Summer will

make early appUoatlon. Ttt daainUe pattisa adTahtaae-
ona terma. toffared.

MEETINGS.

_8PBASBA^^^^|wnrr^ON THTJESDATJ
suvnoT:

" Neither Lacil nor Moral Ri(M to Trrtha Babala toe
Treason. The wair to a BJire and Bndwtec Pajoe Uea
not thronah Parfldy and Tencaanoe, bsttaraacfa Jaatioe
and LoTe."**

DUFFIEIiO'S CEIjEBRATED
AMEBICAN WESTPHAUA HAMS.

The best mild cured Hams in the conntr;.

HUFFMAN t. OO..Agenta.No.MWhitehaU itt.,N. Y.

REFRIOERATO&S.
At R. t J. MOWBRAY'S, No. 891 Teaar-at., ovpoatta

>V adliiugton Market, refriseratora, kerosene, and -gas
etovee. Torrj's ic6-*;ram rreezers, wat^r coolers, frait
jars, store ranges, laondxy fomacea, and hoose fumiah-

shipping.

new-ohfOans direct.
GufsS'
ailu abore on
Viarna<il~

- B._%IL Qnunwder, wul
.Y, JonaU^ct SP. IL, trom

NOTICIB-THB 8TBAHBBIP PKNHSYLVANIA.
adTartlaed to aall on BATtreCAT, June IT, will aail on

Thubda, Jane U, wmLuJIS i GUION.

VATIOHAJL STBAIK, ITATieATIOlI CO.

NEW-YGRKroloVmPOOL,
Caninjt at Qneenatown to land ptwongera.

Shfe. Tons. Comaaadsr.
~igBB(-l>Udln< 4I,43

OLAHDr-bSQinc i^OO
inildinc ^430----,----- 4310 Grace.HBLVmlA .3.3U "browse.

PENNSYLVANIA tm iJSSJ
VIEOINIA xm fevSs.LOUISIANA lllM AapUtt.
ljM;rinPiar No. a. East River, aa tguowa :

BELVBTIA SATURBAY. Jane MPENNSYLVAmA. . . . .^ tHJ^Blf jSS SAND EVERY SATURDAY THHKAITER.
The Cabin aooammodations on board these steamers

are nnaorpaaaed, and the ratea lower than hj any other
line.
Cabin paaaage, tW; Steerace, tas pa/abla in oni^

rency.
The owners of these nesels wiU not be aooonntable for

specie or nUnablee naleaa BiUa of Ladins, haThic their
Talne expreaaed therein, are signed therefor.
For frei^it or cabin paaaaae, ai

WILLIAMS 2 G
For steerage paaaafe, apply to

Wlfj33ai 1 GUIOB,

:0N, No. n Wall-ak

29 Broadway,|N. Y.

HE BRITISH AHD SORTH AMERICAST
ROTAI. MAUi STEAJHSHIPS.

BETWEEN NBW-YORK AND LIVEBPOOI* CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AWD
BETWEEN BOSTON AND UCVERPOOL, CALLINO

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
CUBA learea New-York Wedneaday. May 3L
CHINA leana Boston Wedneaday, Jnne 7.

PERSIA learea New-York Wednesday, June It.

AFRICA leSTaa Boaton Wedneadayrjnne 2L
SCOTIA laaTas New-York Wednesday. June K.
A"'* leaTea Boston Wednaeday, July 5.

rBOH KVW-TOBX TO LTVZSPOOl-
Ghief Cabin Pasaa:e tl32 00
Second Cabin Paasaee 80 00

rBOX BOSTON TO Z.ITK&roOL.
Chief Cabin Passage tiu GO
Second Cabin Pasaife 66 00

payable in gold, or ita eqniTalent in United Statee cnr-
renoy.
Berths not seonred rutO paid tor.

An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of theee ahlpa will not be aooonntable for

Specie or Valuables unless bills of lading, having the
ralue expressed, are aigned therefor.
For freight or paasageLapply to

B. CUNAKD, No. I BowUng-green.

BIAII, STEAJHERS TO FRAHCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'SNEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS BEl'WEEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

The first five splendid ressels intended to be nut upon
this farorlte roots for the Continent, are the foUowing:WASHINGTON 3,aM tona 900-haree powerLAFAYETTE Aax tons goO-horse powerEUROPE 3J0 tons 90a-harea powerFRANCE I. (Afloat) 900-horse powerNAPOLEON rn (Afloat). tHX)-horse power
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE,

at BREST to land maila and posaengers, there-
jning the sea voyage about one day.

IROPE Capt. A DPCHEPMB-FRIDAY, May 2S
LAFAYETTE . Capt. A. Bocaitdk .... FRIDAY, June m
First Cabto, (inclndmg table wine) tI35
Second CJabln, (including table wine) t70 or $80
Payable in gold, or ita equivalent in Unttad Statea cur-

rency.
Medical aOfndaneefree of ettarot.

For freight or paaaafe, apply to
GEa^ACKENZIE, Agent.

No. 7 Broadway, New-York.
At Parts, U Boulevard des Capucines, (Grand HoteL)
At Havre. WM. I8EUN * 0(3:

FOR NORFOLK, CITT POIBTT AND
"

RICHMOBTO.
REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL

LINE.
The steamship YAZOO, Capt. CoDCB, leaves every Sa-

turday, at U o'clock M.
The steamahipCREOLE, Capt Thoupsom, leavee every

Wedneeday, at la o'clock M.
Excursion tioketa issued at reduced rates.
The pasaenger aooommodations on Doard the steamships

are unsurpassed.
For freight or passage apply to

G. HKINeKeNA PALMORE. No. lli Broadway.

CBilTED STATES BtAII. LIITE FOB
CALIFORNIA,

VIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
PASSAGE RATES GREATLY REDUCED.

The AIXANTIC MALL STEAMSHIP COMPAVY will

dispatch steamers Bemi-monthlr, at noon, from the com-
pany's new and oommodious Pier Na 43 North River,
foot of Canal-st.

DEPARTURES.
Jane 18 COSTARICA 'n>-KLlPAn(3H

(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
Julyl .OCEAN (JDEEN SloCDM

(oomiecting at Panama with the CONSTITUTION.)
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLE?i , No. 5 Bowling-green.

STEAM TO UVERPOOI.-CALLIKG AT
Qneenatown. The Inman Line, sailing semi-weekly,

carrying the United States Mails.
CITY OF LIMERICK THUSRDAY June 8
CITY OF BALTIMOltE SATJJKDAY June 10

CITY OF OOHK WEISNliSDAY Jnne U
CITY OF WASHING 1 ON. SATURDAY Junel7
at noon, from Pier No. U North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin $80[Steerage fSO
Firet Cabin to London. . . 95 Steersge to London. 33
First Cabin to Paris. . IQSiSteerage to Paris 40

Paseengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, iLC., at moderate rates.

Passage by the mail Bteamers, sailing every Saturday,
payable m gold. Passage by the mid-week steamers pay-
able in United States currency.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Qoeenstown, ^0

gold, or the equivalent. Tickets can be oought here Dy
persons sending for their friends.
For further information apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No. li Broadway, New-Y'ork.

PASSAGE TO AND FROM GREAT
BRITAIN AND IRELAND,

BY STEAMSHIP AND SAILING PACKET,
AT REDUCED KATES.

Drafts available throughout England, Ireland, Scot-
land, and Wales.
For particulars apply to

1 -tPSCOTT. BROTHERS 4 CO..
No. ee South-et.

PORH.WAVA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The British and North American Royal Mail Steam-

pocket Company's new steamer CORSICA. Capt. LE
MEasuKlEB, will sail for tlie above porta, from th,i Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May 'iJ,

and SATURDAY, Jnne 17.

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana $5i)

Payable in gold or its equivalent.
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CtrSARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVANA.
The American and Mexican Mail .Steamship Company

will dispatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York, commencingjnae 15, as follows :

MANHATTAN, Capt. E. W. Tcbni:k, on the 15t of
each month.
VERA CRUZ, C:apt. H. M. Ghbqoht, on the let of

each month.
For particulars inqaire of

CHAS. A WHITNEY, Agent,
No. % Broadway.

FOR CHARLESTON DIRIBCT.
REGULAR WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL LINE
Steamahip ALHAMBRA. . . R. B. BENBON, Commander.
Steamship GRANADA. ..R. Bazxeb, Commander.

THE
ALHAMBRA

will leave Pier No. 14 East River on SATURDAY, Jnne
10, at 3 o'clook precisely.
No freight received or bills of lading signed on day of

sailing. For freight or nassage apply to

AKTHCELEARY, No. 73 William-st.
The GRANADA will follow on SATURDAY, June 17.

FOR SAVANNAH DIBKClQpiONEER
LINE.

The new and first-class steamship
CAROLINA,

will sailaa above on SATURDAY, Jane 10, at 3 P. M.,
from Pier No. 11 North River.

For freight or passage.
Apply to

LEWIS L. JONES,
No. 17 Broadway.

Agents in Savannah. Messrs. HUNTER A GANMELL.
"

FOR
'

NORFOLK, CITT POINT AND
RICHMOND.

The new steanuhip
ARIADNE,
Capt. Chaet, _ .

win leave Pier No. 36 Norlh River, on FRIDAY, Jnne 9,

'yoJi^t oygjg|^ag^ly^t. ^^_ R, 11 Broadway.

FOR HAVAJfA DIRECT-
The Umtad Btaa Mail aida-wheal

ataamshlp

D, B. BiBTOM, Oommandar, ^_ .
will leave Piar No. 4, North Eiver, on WEDNESDAY,
June 14, at S o'clook P. M., for HavaiUL
For frei^t or passafa, apply to _

ttPOFKEjarTILESTON * CO.,
No. SB Broadway.

The faTorlta steamu MORBO CASTLE wiU sncoeed
Om COLOMBIA, and laara on June n.

POR WTIMXSGTOTS, H. C.

Theataunahip
LOUISA MOORB

will aail from Pier No. 3t, North River,m
SATURDAY, June ID. ati PTlf.

'"
'^''IWSSk^^r^. JKr^Bn^dway.
FOR HKIV-OKLKAWS DIRECa^

Tha n, 8. maUateua^p OBO. WASHINOTOHJDapt
OaqzB, wffllaim Piar Ho. * Morth Btvar, on BATUB-
DA'tTJuu VI,itV.U. Paanga, with onaarpiMad
Moommodal'R^mo^nLL * CO., H.M Wwt-t.

OPPOaiTIOH lOHK TO Oau
V^VIA inOAILAOnA.-8hart luuta Low j
Central ABurlaaa Transit Ownnany win dup

0ALI9K>IUIIA,
Vam priead: ni*

Oentnd Aaiariaan Tranait Compaiiy^P'VI*^S^^
nth of aMh auBth,trom Plar^& 9JSe*^%^- **

noon, th^Soa ataamablp GOLDKR gqfSTB^P. Dg;
p&mlMrappj'taS. iTOjSBISOToirAiSt, Va.m WaM-aA, eoraar of 'Warren.

UNTTED STATES PASSPORT BrRBAC,No. i Broadway. U. 8. Paaaporta, in^apanaablata
te^veUexB, iaauad bv J.

JTRNITURE.
ENAJEELED CHABIBER KllK*lTtKE,-

The beet aaaortmant of anamalad fumitiire, in all

colon and atyl**: wafaint and ohaatnn^ pUIn and orna-
mental, in raitaa.'^oleaala ud latall: ato^ mattnaaaa
ad liaTHawna WABBKN WARD, HeTBT QMli at.

KJIVO.M. -W^FOBMBBLY OF BROADWAY,
.is ready aa erer to aarre all ronnirinir ohaira, for oom-

furb or neoeaai^ ^paoialtiea) which wiu eniore perfaot- "-
yi .nl"Hr-'rfl inr^ir^

EAILROADS.
CHEAP ABTD PLEASAST SVMMEB

TRA'FBL.
KABITAir AND DSLA'WARB BATBAILBOAD.

DBW-TOBK TO CAMDEN,
tram Piar H&A H. B., daily, at U A. H^ oonneetinc w
traina for Ead Bank, Lone Bnnoh, Blanehaeter, Toitraina tor Ead
River, Bftrai

Ooean

uiTlnrton7l>nd4:lS P. lU'for Bfigb-
pwn. Bed Btnk, BlnewsbniT, Eatontown,
anoh Port, Lone Braaoh, Shark River,

Farmingdale, Sqiiamptun, Bergen, Manoheatflrand Tom's
River. 'Fare to Long Bran<di,_tL
The aplandid steamer tlBSSEHOYT will leanaaabove

daily, aril A. M.. tor Oamdan direct, ttmmgh in five

hoars. Fare, $1. Excursion tickets, good for S daya, 43.
From Camden take the West Jeraey Railroad for Cape

May and all parta of West Jersey.

NEW^TORK ANDKAKLEH RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMEin'.

On and attar Monday, June A ISK, traina win laav*
2Bth-st. station, for Aloany and Troy, conaectingwith
Northern and 'Weatem trains, at U A. K., and <:40 F. M.
The 11 A. M. train oonnecta at Troy with train for Sara-
toga, Lake George, Etorlington and Rntland, and by Lake
Champlain Boeis,tfor Plattobnrgh, Rouse's Point and
MontreaL Sleeping car attached to the 4 :4U P. M. train
at Albany for the Weat. J. C. BUCKHOUT,

Engineer and Superintendent.

PERTH AMBOT & 'WOODBRtDGE R. R.
From foot of Cortlandi>.st., New-York.

Leave New-York for Perth Amboy and Woodbridg^
and 10 A. M., 3, 4:10 and 5:40 P. M.
Leave Amboy 7:10, 8:45 A M., Q M, SS5, :06 P. M.
Leave Woodbridge 7 :25, 8:56 A. M., 13:16,4 :ll>,e:aa P.U

ERIE RAIL'WAT.-TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Ch&mbers-st., via Pavonia Ferry:

7:00 A M Day Bxprem, for Canandaigna, Boobester.
Buffalo, Salamanca and Weat Oonneoto at Builalo with
Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, and at Salaman-
oa, with Atlantio and Great Western Railway.
BJO A M. Milk and Way Train, daily, for Otisville.
10:00 A M. Express Mail, for Baflalo, connecting with

Lake Shore Railway.
4:00 P. M. Way Train, for Port Jervis and Newbunifa.
6:00 P. M. Night Expreea for Canandaigna. Rooheata^

Buffalo, Salamanca and Weet.
6 :00 P. M. Lightning Expreea, Daily, for Canandaigna,

Rocheetar.Baffalo, Safamanoa, Dunkirk and Weat: oon-
necta at Baifalo with lAke Shore and Grand Trunk
Bai)ways,and at Salamanna, with Atlantio and Great
Western Railway.
8:00 P. M Emigrant Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-

manca, Dunkirk and West.
HUGH RIDDLE. General Superintendent.
WM. R. BARR. Gen'l Paae. Agent. N. York.

NE1V-TORK AND FLTTSHING RAIL-
ROAD. On and after May It, 186S, Traina will run as

follows: Leave Flushing at 5:40, 8:60, 8, 9, and U A M.,
1, 3:30, 5. , 7 and 8 P. M On Sunday, B A. M. : I and t P.
M. On Tneaday and Saturday nights at 11 P. M. Leave
Huntar'a Point at6:10, 7.-3), 8:30, 9J0 and 11 :30 A. M. ;

3:30,4:30, 5.30, 6:30,7:30 and 8:30 P. M On Sunday at 8 :46

A M., and 1:45 and 8:46 P. M. On Tueaday andSaturday
nights at U: 10 AM.

L. C. VOOBHEES. Saporintondent.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-ON AND
after MONDAY, June 5, 1866, trains leave 30th-st.

Station for Albany and Troy, connecting with Northern
and Western Trains at 7:30 A M., 2, 4, C and 10:30 P. M.
Sleeping cars attached to 6 and 10 :30 P. M. traina. The
6 P. M. train runs through to Buffalo and Suspension
Bridge via Troy without change oi cars. Sunday train
at 6 P. M. J. M. TOUCEY,

Assistant Supermtendent.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY
-Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 5 A. M.,

:15 A M.. 1:15P. M.^4:23P. M. and 6:25 P. M. OnSat-
ordoys, 11:16 P. M. The 9:15 and 4:22 run throngh to
Mousey. THOS W. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

STEAMBOATS.
PliEASURB

TRAVKL TO CATSKJI.I*
Mountain Hoose, Lebanon Spring. Saratoga,

Lake Champlain. Montreal, Qnebec, and all points
NorUi and West, via Uadaon River. Day boats for Al-
bany, landins at Cozzen'e Hotel Dock. West Point, New-
burgn, Pooghkeepeie. Rhinebeck, Catekilt and Hndaon.
Steamboat O. VlBBARD. Capt. D. H. Hitchoock,
TUESDAY^ THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; and
the DANISL DRETW the alternate mominca, (on and
afer May 22,) at 7 A. B(L. from pier foot of De>roeaea-st.,
touching at 30th-st. pier, to receive paseengers. at T:10.

Tioketa sold on board and baggaire chaoked for the
West and North, making oloae and sure connectiona
with tha New-York Central and Northern Railroada.
Baggsjre transferred without charge.

W.

FOR RONDOUT AND KINGSTON, LAND-
ing at Cozzens. Comvrall, Newburgh, Marlborough,

Milton, Poughkeepsie, West Park and Esopas, connect-
ing with the Delhi and Ellenville stages. The new and
elegant steamers JAMES W. BALDWIN, Capt Jacob
n.TBESiPKJi, MONDAYS, WEDNESDA'TS and FRI-
DAYS: THOMAS COKNELL, Capt. Davhi Abbxt, Jr.,

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leav-
ing New-York, loot of Jay-et., at 4 o'clock P. M.

OR HARTFORD. 8PRINGPIELD,
NORTHAMPTO.N AND BRATTLEBORO'. -The

lirst-claas steamers CITlf OF HARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave New-Yort from Peck-slip, East Biver.
for Hartford at 4 P. M., daily, arriving at H&rtford in
time for the ear'y train for Sprin^eld and the North.
Cabin fare to Hartford $3; Deck $1 5a
'The cheapest and pleasantest route.

SAXTUN ,t SEABURY. Agents.
No. 113 South-et.

ORNIVG LINE POR PEEKSKILL.-
The NORWALK leaves the footof Harrison-at., daily

(without eiception) at 8 A. M., lands at SOth-at, for
Yonkers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, TorrTtown, Nyaok, Sing
Sing, Haverstraw, Groan; Point, and V erplanclc'a

F~
TmTNEWBURG, WEST POINT, POUGH-
keepeie, Roodoat and Kingston, landing at Ooaaena

Dock. Cornwall and Milton, llie steamer MARY POW.
ELL will leave Debros^es-st. every afternoon at 33)
o'clock.

F~
OR NORWALK-LANDI.NG AT WHITE
STONE. (ITY ISLAND AND GREENWICH.-The

steamboatJohn ROMEK will leave Pior No. 26, East
River, (Peck-slip) daily, Sandays excepted, at 3 o'clock
P.M.

CONET I.SLAND PKRRT.-THE NAUSHON
will commence her regular trips to Coney Island

from the usual landings on Saturday. 10th Inst.

6R HUDSON, CATSKILL, BRISTOL AND
WEST CAMP. Steamers leave foot of Hamson-st.

daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 5 o'clock P. M.

FbRTVEW-HAVE.'V,
HABTPORD AND

SPRINGFIELD. Steamers leave Peck-slip for New-
Haven at 3:15 and 11 P. M., connecting with railroad.

EXCURSIONS.
DAIL.Y EXCl RSIO^S OOWX THE BAT.
Delightful Summer eicureionfl by the favorite steamer

JIISSE HOYT. daily, (Sundays excepted.) from Pier No.
3 N. K., at 11 A. M., embracing a splendid sail through
the Narrows and Lower Bay, past Forts Lafayette and
Hamilton, Ac, to Port Monmouth, and retuminf to Mew-
York at 2 P. M. Fare for round trip, 50 centa. Children
under ten years of a^e, half prii:e.

Famil.y'kxcursiOxVs
for the fish.

INC banks DAILY The new and splendid steam-
er ANDREW FLETCHER will make the regular excur-
sions for the season to the FisbinGr Banks, daily. Leaving
foot of lOth-rt., East River, at 6: Broome-st-at 6^4; Peck-
fliip at 6?^; Spring-st. at 7, and Pier 4, North River at 1%
o'ckKst, A. ^ My WESLEY HUNT, Agent.
Fare for the cxcursi>n, $1.

Capt. GREENWOOD. Pilot.

ARMY AND NAVY.
CORNELIUS WENDELI^ WILLIAM H. WATSON,

Late Public Printer. Lat^ Ch'f VVk Sub. Dfp'U
WEKDELL & WATSON

PROSiECUTE CLAIMS BEFORE EVERT DEPARTMENT
OF THE GO VER^MENT.

OFFICE ROOMS, No. 345 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
IHrrcUy oppoaitr the Metropofitan Hot^t.

Poet-oQioe Box No. 269 Waehington, D. C.

IfOTICE.
OFFICERS' CLEARANCES PROMPTLY OBTAINED.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.
LEFFERT8, HOFFMAN A CO.,

Timeg Building, No. 40 Park-row.

Office op the Special Oommibsion, )

No. 19 8TjiTE-8T., New-York, Blay 31, 1986. J

THE SPECIALCOHMISSIONOF^VHICK
M&j.-Gen. W. F. Smith and James T. Brady ajv

Special Commissioners, appointed by ExecutlTB order
Dec. 10, 1861, to investigate the Military and Civic Ad-
ministration of the Mihtary Division of the Weet Mie-
sissippi, has authority to continue its investigationa in
the City of New-York Persons knowin|c of^any facts
which may asaist the Commiasion in the discharge of its

duties are requested to commonicate with the onder-
signed as soon as practicable.

NICOLAS BOWEN,
Lieut.-Col., A.-A.-Gen., Judge Advocate.

SEVENTEENTH WARD RECRUITING
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. The subscribers to

the Seventeenth Ward Recruiting' Fund are hereby noti-
fied that each subscriber is entitled to receive 3fi per cent,
of the amount of his Hubacription money. The oonunittee
will pay such amounts to all subscribers from the Sth to
the IHh day of June, from 8 to 10 o'clook in the ereniag,
at Room No. 21 Bible House. All amounts not called for
on the l&th day of Jane will be donated to some charitable
purpose. CHAS. G. CORNELL, Chairman.
Geo. F. Stzzvtekeheb, Secretary.

RMT OFFICERS WILIj BE LIBERALLY
treated with, if they require assiatanoe in dosing their

ordnance and qoartermaster aocounts. Certiflc^ea of
non-indebtednen speedily procnred throngh our Wash-
ington office. Aocounts collaeted and oaaBed.

L. BROWN A CO., Bankers, No. 3 Park-plaoa.

BIjBASES POR BlUSTERKDOUT OR
diaoharged offloars promptly obtained: adranoes

made: bon&tias ooUected. Apply to U. & A&M7
AOENCT. No. 64 Bleecker-st., oppoaite Piy Depart-
ment^

ALIi
DISCHARGED SOIDIERS GAH

hare their claims for pay, bonoty, olothini^ and ratioii

money speedily settled and cashed at the United Statea
Amu A<BQr and Banking Office of L. BBOWN * CO.,

NOTICK.
THE 0OPASTNER8HIP HSBBTO^

for.ziatim|bfew.Btliaiuidninad. tudar tha firm
of NABOmESTO, SCOTT * OoTT^tram the data
herM<, dlaaotvad tiT mntoal eonaant. WM- TAN MAMB,
of Bo. XU^Broadvrar. N.w.Tock,iaalooa aathoriisd to
tiqnidate tba aflair* of the oopartnataliip, and paynant of
dabta dna tlia firm to be made to him.

JjLAHOBL J. NA80IXBNT0,
yru. P. 80OTT.
WM. TAN NAME.

BiTtD Nw-YoK, May a, Vm.

IHAVK THIS DAT TAKSH HR. A. JC
EUJEBAT fti mt naphaw, A. B. PAIIXARD, aa

importbic mXUMa and moai-tiutbnaiii
oaTboxaa win b. oondoetad aaSuTtSa

M. J. paSXiabo *oa
Ho. n Maidan-Iana.

STATIONERY.

ins tha ampliat faefflttoa, art ahrays nadj to anpplr, br
tha thanaaad or tagr ttia <miwi, anTatopaa of vmf ra-
rie^ of alaa, pattvn and oolv. at Cha lowaat prioM.

No. 01 Paarl-M.,
Naw-YoA.

JIACHINERY
TOMB *TaA5OT5BSTrMAOminSRTMEB^

obanta, 4I>Ta.t.
" "* "'

atattonerr and pmtakla
Pataraon. N.J. ; manniaetort
laaa and.Doilen, flax. hemp.

'i^,^ViA^^I^U\M
AMUSEMENTS.

BAJUTOM^B AKKBICAS KITSBlrii.

AFTEBNOOH A^lL....r~!T~. ETKHINO AT ia
PBKKliKBS BVOOBBS

of tha brffltoDt Oomadianna and TooaUat,
mCM KTHIT.TR JCKIiVIIiI.B.

is Boiurfcaatt'a nnUm ot Diekaui* famona atory,

I>OT, DOT. DOT.
OR, THE OBIOKBT ON THE HSABTH.

The great Amencaa
ONE-IiBOeBD DAVCBR. TOUT DBITIBa
IN ONE, TWO AND THBEB-LEOGBO DANCES.

MOBNINO AT U,
THB BOOITB fAMlZtV COHBIWATION,
CLASSICAL RBADINGS. COMIC SOTOStDUBTB.

NEGBO BOCENTKlOrnGK KB. W. MULLIOAK.
Now on exliibition. a portion of tha JaAatonoal

CHABTEB^OAK of OONNEOTIOOT,
pnrofaaaed at a ooct at $1^100.

AS BiroBJKOUS i.rvnra aiojoator.
MAN

A HOBSE AND _
MOna SBRPBl

PEOF. HPTCHIN68. IJOHTNINI .

irFB-A-BomnttAH glam-blowebs, a

ANBNOB-
1TONB.
lULATOB,

) INTO STONE.
o OAior- " ~'

SINE IN MOTION.
KB MOTINO WAX FIOUBBS.

JBFF. DATTS DT PBTTIOOATS.
FAT WOltAlI. OIANTBS8, OIBGASSIAN OIBL,

LTVINO OTTBBS, OBAND AQUAEtATA MILLION
0UBI08ITIE8.
AdmlaaionSO Ohlldrsn nndar tan, U oanta.

BROADIfAT THBATRB.
Continued avoeeaa of the Orwnd Speotaonlar

SSISaTAaAHU,THE 8ETBN DADGHTEBS OF 8ATAN.
J. E. MoDONOUGH AS MBS. PLUTO.

Grand Zonare Maroh and Drill hyV
Ballet and Garland Oanoe, led

'

The FaizT Home ia the ^

The BerolrinffOema, and the Birth of Onpid in
THE SPIKIT LAND. Brarr ereninf thia week.

11 byW Tonne Tj>(tiea.

i bj mlle: AUBIOL.
I Lake of Silrer.

MEDICAL.
SUOLANDEB'S

COMPOUND FLUID KXTBAOT

or

BUCKU.
The artiolea which oomposa this praparatiOD are #-

peciallj

REOOHHENDED BT THE HEDIOAL FAOTJLTT,

for the cure oi the variona aflacUona of the

STOMACH, ITBINARY OBOA17B, RHBUMATIBBI,
GENERAL DEBILITY, DROPSY, OHRONIO

OONORRHCEA, and CUTANEOUS DISEASES.

All that lonjE list of nerrons, irritable diaorders which

arise from

EXCESSES AND IHPRUDENOB,

ARB

*ERMANENTLY CURED

BT

SMOLANDBB'S EXTRACT BUOKU.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

DEMA8 BARNES A CO., wholesale afenU for New-

York. For sale by all dmglsts. BURLEIGH A ROG-

ERS, Wholeaala Dmcgista. No. 86 Hanorer-^t., Boston,

Maas., General Agmta.
ERRORS OF TOt'TH.

A mntletnan who snflered for years from nerroas and
genital debility, nlffhtljr emiaeions and seminal weakneea,
the resnlt of yoathfnl indiscretion, and came near end-
ing his days in hopeless misery, will, for the sake of sof-
fennff man, send to any one aflBicted. the preseription
used DT him, wiiioh effected a cure in a few weeks, aftm*
the failure at numerous medicinea. Send a directed en-
velope and stamp, and it will cost you nothinj[. Address
EI>OAR TREMAINE. SUtion L, UBth-at.. New-York
City.

THOUSANDS ARE TIMELT SAVED BT
Dr. WARD'S skillfu land improved treatment. Pri-

vate diseases cored ia the shortest possible time by DnWARD 4 CO., No. 136 ELH-S^EET, New-York.
without the use of mercnty, loss of time or change cf
diet. Dr. WA^D, from the hospitals of London, Paris
And Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the only certain
and reliable remedies for dibeasee of a private char-
acter. In X years' practice he has onred more oases
of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatanent than aU
others combined. I can and will cure you in leas time and
at less expense than any other can or will, and those who
have been robbed of their money and health, call; it

will take but little money and time to restore yoo. If

yon have been xinfortanate, call at onoa. By his siMoial

experienoe in this mneh neffleeied branch of medical
science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the most
complicated casea. Reoentcaaeaof GonorrhcsaorSyphilis
cured rn a few days, without change of diet or hindrance
from business. Secondary Syphilis the last vestige
eradicated without the nae of Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers from Ixapo-
tency, or loss of sexual power, restored to full vigor in a
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance failing to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent core effected

by writing a full diagnosis of their oase, addressed to Dr.
WARD. No. 195 Elm-t. CalL send or write.

krVATE SURGICAL HOSPITAI*-UN-
der the exclusive care of EDWARD H. DIXON,

M. D., editor of the Scalvel, for the treatment of diseases
of the pelvic viscera^ nemorrhoids, fistula, stricture of
the nretnra, varicocele, paralysis of the bladder, calculus,
diseases of the uterus and ovaria. and anticipated diffi-

cult parturition- The hospital is very central, being but
thr^e Btjuares from Dr. D.'s residence. The rooms are

spacious, and each one has an adjoining snuJI one for an
attendant ; a single relative will be tooommodated if de-
sired, and the reference be satisfactory. During the

past fotirteen years more than 3.000 cases of soxgical af-

fections have been treatd. For terms, apply to Dr. D.'s

residence. No. 42 5th-av., between 1 and 3 daily, or by
letter. Box No. 3.121.

A^
l^^FLICTED RESTORED IGNORANCE
EXPOSED-FALLACIES UNMASKED. Highly

itnpKirtant to both sexes, married or single, in health or
disease. Dr. LAMONT'S Paris, London and New-York
Medical Adviser and Marriage Guide. 80th edition, 430

pages, neoj-ly 100 anatomical illustrations npon debility,
affections of the bladder and kidneys, sexual diseases,
European hospital practice, the author's uneqnaled Paris
and London treatment, Ac All ehoald purchase this

original work of the American News Company, No. 131

Naeaau-flt., or the publisher, E. WARNER, No. 1 Veeey-
Bt., for tl, or oonsiut the doctor, No. 173 Broadway, up
stairs, New-York, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. " We concur
with other papers in recommending Dr. Larmont and his
work." Co%tner det Xtait Uni*, Oerman die R^om, Di*'

patch, Staait Zeitunc, Atias, Medical Rrrietc.

MANHOOD AND THE VICK)R OP YOUTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

OF LIFE. This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the most shattered constitntiona, radically curing Sem-
inal Weakneea, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

Marriage generally ; Nervousness, Mental and Physical
Incapaoi^, resulting from self-abuse, Ac. The time re-
cmired to cure the most inveterate case is one week.
Failure is impossible. This life-restoring remedy should
be taken by ^ll about to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent. Young man, are yon subject to that soul and body
destroying disease, secret habits? Dr. POWERS' In-
vigorating E^ence is a never-failing cure. Sold by
WALTER POWERS, M. D., N o. 196 Ehn-st., New-Tork.

DVICE TO MARRIED LADIES, WHO
require a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-

structions, from whatever cause. Can rely upon theoele-
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALE>!ONTHLY
PIIXS. No. L price $1 a box, to restore the monthly
sickness in forty-eight hours, ijf of short standing : but
obstinate oases, of long standing, may reQaire Ko. 2,
which are fcmr degreee stronger than No. 1, and can
never fail, are safe and healtiOy: price 9S a box. Sold at
No. 137U liibezty-et., and IBS Chambera-et. : sent by mail,
with full inatmotiona. Addrees Box No. a,aS9 N. Y. P O.

PHT8IOI<OOICAI. TIEW^ OF MARRIAGE
Containing nearly 800 pagea and 150 fine plates

and engravings of the anatomy of the sexoal orwuia, in
a state of heuth uid disease, with*treakiaa on aelMbwaa,
its deplorable oonaeqnenoea upon the mind and body.
with the author's plan oftreatment tha only rational and
successful mode ei cure, as shown by the ri>ort ot oases
treated. A tmthfnl adviser of the married and l^oee
contemplating marriace, who antartain doubts of their
physios] oonoition. Sent^ free of postage, to any address
on reoeipt of 3S oento. in sjwde or postac* staotpa. Ad-
drees Dr. LA CROIX. No. P MaJden-iana, Albany. N. Y.

DR. POWERS* PBRIODICAI^ DROPS
are designed for both married and single ladies, and

are the very oast thing known for tfaa purpose, as thy
will bring on tha montnly aioknesa in oase ofobatraetian
from any cause, and after all otbar ronedies of the kind
have been triad in vain. Tn''^^ *J ^or obstinaU oassa.
Warrantad as rspnssntad in every respeoL or the prios^ -'--'-'

Bewanoffml^i^Eonaf Pnrnhissd

\t^ jammmm

8^

will be refunded,
direotlx of Dr. PO' No. IW Blm-at., Bew^Tcrk.

IT
18 irOT TOO I.A.TB-KO GBOPINO IB

thedark. Bead thatnopalar Madioal work,
" Hmuui

FrailtT." baanttfnllr iDna&ated with MO atari er
inoa. Mailed free ereijwhare. bj the anthor. Dr. .

BARBOWJfo. IM Blaeekei^^t., four doora from
dos^l-at., Ifew-Tort:, on raealpt ofa oanta. To be oon-
inlted oonlidentiallT aa nanaL

IMPOILXAKT
TOTKK BUlUtIKD.-pB. A.

m. MAnBICEAU,.fto*eaBor<jJ PjMiaM flfjg^
taiforma ladiea that 'Tm MARROdWOMAB'S MO.
VATB MBDICAL COl&ARIpR" ia fore;eTZladT.^
more partiealailT Intended fcrmew wboM heAk oreir-

L Sold at hia pace. So.M
Uberty-a^,

IC Y.

K. HXIBITBai'8 BOTAKIC COROIAl.
reatoraa the Tirw of rmth tofgm dm. Oiraiiha**,

Eatabliahediniat.

A"
BOOK on 'raiSTtrMjPII.BI^M*.
TULA. As., aentimreeeipi ofSeenta. HEnKT A.

DAinEU,lf.D., eonanltliiE and opamtinc angeoa.
No. 3 Unien-aqnana, Bew-Toat. __^^_

ADIBS-DB. HABRIBOIi CAN BE COItSI)l,TED
oonMeDtiall7atBaaiatti-aT. Ba baa no eoBBeatton

with any otiiar offloa.

HOFjE.Ain>8 ARtt RtmriSD bTos0
REDEMPTION in thia life br not oaBins on Dr

HUNTEB aaooar er later. Ha eaa on* lie
caaea of aacret diaaaaa ia a ah
phndeiaB, er no paj taken.
win pleaae oaS and read U
of cnree made within the last

ieiaB, er no par taken. I

pleaae oau and read Uata ,
iree made wttUn the laat thiitr nue at almaat

hopeleea oaaaa, that had had tha basafit oc doBBoa of oar
moat eminent phnleiaai and aufneo . Dr. Bnslar ia
in oonatant attendanoe from t In the momlBa titt at

ni^t, at hia oU oOoe, Vo. S DiTJakB at, B>-YaHt
Onr. aisoa ML dhariea mndamte, nndaoi
teed. 8epanienxwi^aohataapiBtaa
gt"

bnt
_ _ medieal diaeovarr,

D%. AnHTBB'B BSD DROP, eant pitnta dia-
eaaea whan tecnlar treatment and aU other nnediea
faU; enreawithoBtdietinaror reaMolioainthah^rttaol
the patient: eozea withon the lUaiiiallin and airtnwiinc
effeeta of all other remediaa; ourea in new eaece in laaa
then aix bottra ; uuiea witiumt the draadfDl eoiiamiaiit
affeota at maronrr, and poaaaaaee the peonhariy valnabla
nnpertr at inninilttinn the rank and poiamooa taint
that the bkiod ia anefo ahoorb nnleaa hia rnasdr ia

need. Thia ia what he olaime for it, and what no other
will acoomnliah. $1 per rial. Book, W pacea, gratia, on
MrTDoa debility, oaniaa at lapotaMy, marnmna.

AMUSEMENTS.
W^AI.i:ULCS78.

Propriate(aadlbn(er.;^,;MR.I^B8TBB WAIXAOK.
'labt THsraltioHn op the srawml

TBUBBDAT,
trui be astad, fint tima In three yewe, (and JorttM
night only,) ^tandizdeomady, by Geoqe Oolaaan Ik*
Tougar, -'*^^ ppOR OBNTLEMAN,
In whioh whtdfc wtB way MlM i . OUbert, Piaher.
E. Klgjd, Yona* HoBiBd. Berton,

'^
Mrs. Vernon and Mil* T
FRIDAY-IRISH r

an. UUbert, Fiaher. W.
larton. Whiting, " *

i

LAST HIOHT of the SEASON,
_8ATtmDAY AI.J,_ THAT ffljrrTMs IS Bor
GOLD, and HIGH LIFE BELOW BTAIB8.

Which win be prodnoed with new and beMtifal eoeM^r
and appotntmenta. eoiteot eoetunea and a groat oaat.
Boa-book oow open.

I>ooreoi)eDatTX: Orartoreata

BIBtO'B CABJOKB. *"

LeeaeeandManagar. WM. WHEATLEt
Altarataonof tune. Door* open 7k;- onrtaia rMaaaM

o'clook.
SIXTH WEEK OF TBI
MENT OF THE FAVO_.,

ARTISW
MISS MAiJplB MrtOHKLL,who win appear THTTBSDAY BTBNING Jnne L ^M.

in herraroeiebratedabamotaraf
.".^o,,^

Wahtii,
in her romantic and intereating drama, translated ^bA
adapted for Miaa Hitohell by the anthor of Fanaban.^M
titledthe

-~.i
PBARL OF SAVOY :

JSANT ENOAQB.
AND OBABMIMS

THBH'
aapported br Mra. Fi

'SPBAYBi
Mary Wella, Si

, arraiL Mary WoUa, Skerret, J. B.
nan, W. Scallan. (hie third appearance in three rear. >T.
EnMorrta, J. W. Blaiadd.^, B. Danran, B^^

DID NEW OOS.
tnx CHOBO^

THE TBIUMFa
ACT m. ABDUOTIOT OF ]

SATURDAY neit, Jnne_l!tt-IA^IWKLL 1

LB wStBRN

AIR.
ACT V.-HAPPINBBIk

--
, MATINHk

Iast r
^

in which MISS LUCILLB '

will appear for the laaa tirne, prior to her departore I

Europe on the following We^keeday, aa
LADY ISABEL AND MAOAMB VINB.

Seati aeoured aix dayi in adranoe.

WXBTEB. aARDBHT
Manager Mr. WiUiam
StageManager Mr. J. O.

THtrsSDAY, JUNE 8,BRILQaNT 8DOCES8
o

MISS H08MEB,a
OAMILLE,

which, to enable Miaa Hoemer to appear in a
other great charaotera, oan be preeeroed but for

THREE NIGHTS MO&E,THREB NIOHTS MOBK
Mr. Barton Hill, Mr. John Drott, Mr. O. W. TTiliia*

Mr. Oheeier. Mr. OUne, Miae Uirr Carr, Mra. C. Waloa^
Miaa Fannie Prestige and Mra. Oheater in the oaa^SATURDAY AFTBRNOON, June U),

MATINBE,
MATINEB

OF
OAMUXB,

Oommenoing at IH o'clook,
Seata may now be secured.
In preparation

EVADNB.
ACADEMY OF MUSIO.

THEATRB PRAHCAIg.
MONDAY, JUNE U. 1865.

BBITBRIT OF MADAHB I.ARKET.
I^A MARQUISE DE BERBETERRm.

Drama, Comedy, in three aota, by MeieariUa.
TiokeU to be had at the Academy from > A M. toIR

M. Doors open at 7 ; the curtain to rise at 8 o'clock.

HIPPOTHEATROM. BEQINS AT it

NEW-YOBK CIRCUS.
THIS AND EVERY EVENfflG THIS 'WEEK.

GRAND FAREWBIL MATINEE ON SATUBDATV
POSmVBLY LAST WEEK OF

'THE SEASON.
GRAND OUUaNATIOH

OF UNPRBCBDBN'raDATTRAOTIONB
FOB THE FABEWSJ. WBEK,

The Great Oomio Pantomime of
THE ELIXIB OF LIFE;

or.
" THE BIRTH OF HARLEQUIN," to whi<dl wW ha

added the moat suooeeaful oomio aoenee of
HARLEQUIN BLUBBEABO,

MATCHLESS COMBINATION OF MIRTH.
First appearanoee of the Great German Gyninasta.

THB MATTI BBOTHBRS,
THEWONDERFULLYBEAUTIFULTRICK POtfim^

LAVTNIA AND MINNI
THE PONY RACES AND MONtEYS ON

HORSEBACK.
NEW AND SOPEEB ARENIC FEATS

KQUE8TRIAN, GYMNASTIC AND ACROBATBl
NOTICS. "The HippotheatTOn wili be clo ed aftaw

Saturday next for alterations, redecoratioos, aaA
entire refitting, and will reopen early in the Fall, wnh tha
moat superb company, native and foreign, erei aaaa^
bled in either hemisphere.

OPE CHAPEL.. irO. 730 BROADITAT.
AMERICAN STEREOSCOPnOOM

NOW ON EXHIBITION.
One thousand pictorea, comprising the most beantiflBl

views, statuary and works of art in the world. Sevaate

picturs,twenty feet square, shown every evening. In a^
dition to our beautiiuj collection viU be exhibited M
photographs of Dr. Kane's expedition to the Polar eeaa,
taken on the spot, and never before presented to th
American public.

__THE^ TURF\_^
PATKRSOK"RACEs".JrWK 6th, TtM, SAM,

1S6S. No postponement on aooonnt of weatiier.
Thibd Day, Thursday, June a Fir-t Race, EXTRA!

THE GODWtK HANmCAP HURDLE RACB-Tww
miles o^er ei^ht flighta of httrdlea ; premium. fciOO *

winner; $100for second horse, for which Zig-zAg. uhwrlay
Riley, Maid of Otlawa, Tom Sarere. Sannie Or&qdoc^
and Rescae are entered. Second P-ace The SequmL
Stakks, *40C ; $100 entrance, half ft. ;

tor three-year-olda;
2 miles; nine entries. Third race, PREMIUM OF
$1,000; THREE MILE HEATa Foortb raoe, consob

" "

Eremiam,
$3,000; 1^4 milea, with allowance to '

orses.
EXTRA TRAIN from foot of Chambere-et. le&Tae *

11 -46 A. M., iretaming immediately aftr races of eMR
day are over. R. B. CHlBVrELL, Secretary.

TTNION COURSE, LONG IS L.A !S D.-TROT-
L> tin* on FRIDAY. June 9. at 3^^ ocloolc P. M_
Matchlor *2,000,mile heate, bert three in fi^e. in hameaa.
Hiram WoodiTiff names b. a. DEXTER. S- MoiJia^lm
names b. m. LADY THOlQf. Cars will leave the FwU
ton and 'WilliaJiiaburgh Ferries evers five minute*
East New-York.and also leave South Ferrr for the co

direct, at 1 o'clock P. M. retumina when the race is a

SHAW 4WHITE. ProprieUJ

MUSICAL.
CHICKIERING & SONS,

MAmjTACTUBSBa OF Gkajtd, Squabk. ajtd Upaioss
PlAKO-FoBTBS, No. 652 Bboidwat. The auperiority (rf

theee inBtramentB hae of late been amply demoneCratad

by the Toltmtary testimony of the foremost artiate of ttw

day, who cl^m for them excelleacies of tone and wock-

manship hitherto onobtained by any other makers.

Mr. OOTTSCHAIJC'B oonstant oae of the New SaixM

Ceicsxbxko Qs-lsd Pzaho-Fobtm hai aeverely teataA

their mnaioal gaalitiet, and reaolted in eetablishioir tka

}iLStioe of the very flatterinc aetinuaion in which they aea

held.

Messrs. CHICKIEBING A SONS are Sole AfenU Csv

the celebrated Alexandria Organs for the United 8t ta

STSxirWAt 4e SOiiS*
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE Pi ANOS
now oonaiderad tha best im Enropa as waU as this oow-
trr. harinc reoetred tha first rase Medal at the WorUr*
SxkiMtion in London, Utt.
The prJBCip^ raaaon why the I

perlorto^^ezs is, tb^ Vbi '

.

praottoaljii^BQ-foite akwa , OEathar ud foor apna^ i

I gteiaway Piaaoe ms-
I firm is oompoaad ot ft^
aCatiiar aad fcmr spna) wk

invent aUuieir own ImproveBianta, anduider
aonal asMTTiaion

..-*.._ . .

factared. Waran -_. ^ - - ^-
tween OBiaa-iiun and Irriny-pUoa, New-York.

r'purtof the Instnunentis ^ .

5oa. n and 7S East Itth-aU b^

THB PBI^OVBBT ORGAVS AITD HAJBt-
"*^<wwM with their smooth, pipa-Uka qoahtycf taaa

and srMl7 rajwrlor padaltp are confldentiy offered aan
befc of ttiair olMa, aal Hbm e&oiMt axaminatioti eobcrtadL

j^i
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FIREWOEKS.

IJn^mnl FIBEWORKS. tnU aaaortmeBt at
. ta^oawty ud at tha hnratnloL Dealataaian-

g;,gSytBvHedtooalL R. rodtDSTlfalgjohn-et.

F"
IRK'WOB.KS. A GENEBAL ASSORTMES^
of plain and colored flreworka, and of the beat anaH*

tr, for aale b^ BADKAU, LOOKWOOD * OO,
Ko. xn WahintoH-at.

FIKE-CRACKERS, GOLD CHOP NO. I
4,000 boxes for sale, in lots to sni' purobasers.

BOWLJiMO JOUASOIi, (*. H UaTac-at.
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rm JOHHSOH HEETIHG.

^1^ H.Ve^ Sth B.
_a Bobwti, iunaW._ Jacob^A. ^ WrtMM,

pgkokBey, HuthAlI LBOuta,
rm. V. DeFotasL Vithar

B. OUrfca, Bdmrda
-_', Jne_Geirdon

ett. D. B. *?. l^MikW. Worth, WiHiun K.

rt & Hob*. WUlicm W. Ston*, Thomaa PoOnmaa,
_G^ J. Anthony, WUlUn O. Ptim,

! J. OUTer. wiQum B. DftTiion.

Ch&rlMS. Strou. OhwlM Ball. John UanUo*, f^d-
iok Obnstead, Wm. JL Dodn, Jr^ Bamnel a Beod,

Emei Gordon Bniitt. Jr.. BTTH. Howell, Caleb B. Kne-
' '^--'""

*-utlhPwfcMatlheinon,lMrandIx>ok-
IL BkidBiate, John Onwnrd, Gort<
I T. Pothamna. Jamea M. Aadenon

, Cbmrles S. Sxnit- __ ,_
^nod, Jr., Edwin SL Bkidnuan, Jcdm Onwfiird, Gaorte
-. Daoe. C^u^ t: Po^uraa. Jamea M. Aadenon,

rt L. Bdw&rda. Frank W. Ballard. Qaorga Bliaa, Jr.,
(S TerwilUcar, Joaenh H. Ohoat^ John & Dn^iu,

__ F. Olerriaad, A. iC Lewia. A.T Ditteahoaftr, B.
j^ch, AJbert Cole, Jamee W. Horttm. J^aee M.
Bpeon, William Haw. Jr., Bobert LZaxnch, S. L.
nnber, Alfred MobtTre, nederiek J. Philhpa.

The following reaohitions were then mored, mo
.anded and adopted. Great enthuslaam pveralled and

Ae most deznonstrattre applwue mm nuuxUiBated doz^

Aif their reading:

BXaOLUnOKB,

Kmokiedj In thia boor of Tictory and retaming proa-
ri^ ,

it la the nrat and paramoont dn^ of the Amert-
au people to hamb^ and rererentfy acknowledge and
iiitiii II th&nlu to Abnigh^ Qod for hu marqy, pnMwation
ami fsvor extended to thia natian dnring ua season of

parll throQfh which it baa jnat paoaad; and we derontlr
aoagniie His hand in the great work which haa been ao-
awjihihiirl tax this people and hnmanity.

ihmtrtd. That we liTe nndar a constitatlonal repnblioan
MvemmeDt. ordained, eatabhahad, and ftmnded upon
fte w^lJ of the people, in wbom all aovereignty reaidea,
aad waile in the managemeiU ol their local and domeatio

STB,
the; baia ohoaen the %etncj of the State; in all

. rel&tea to the nation; to its general waUare; to ita

ipi policy ; to its nnito and perpetnit^, they have
atHMen ibe agency of the Federal Gorenuoent, whoa* acta
k^^e presusea are alone binding and aaprema.

SUmiivrd, That in Audbew JoHxmoH wereeognise a man
wartb; to he the sneceasor of the lamented Umcout, as
^e L:hief Magistrate of a firee people. His patriotism
ad devotion to the oonatitation. and the great prin-
o^^Mf American liberty aa tlwreia contained, nave
Seen^jied.. aa by fire, and be baa come forth onacathed.
Ve hare U)iding faith in hia wisdim. integri^, firm-

a and Tmewerring fidelity to the Union; and believ-

, from hifi past reoord, that hia adminiatration will be
on the great cardinal principlea ot consUta-

, we hereby pledge onraelvea, as Union men,
nng m v)ew the gresA object tfx which thia govem-

aot wsa formed, to give hini a cordial, steadfast, and
IBSted eupiwrt.

TKAfiOir.

tUaolod, That we regard treaaon against the govem-

EBt

of a free repablie as the most hemooa of all crimes.
sped the assassin's bullet, whidi so recently bowed
nalioo in mooming, and at an earlier jday, in ita

KnaJ and remorseless exactions, it made oar now Presi-
lent a refQge from bis own Btate, and set a ^ioe opon
Us head, la its hate and fury it has filled thousands of

v-made graves, and made desolat* ooontless homes
I flresidea ; and we therefore approve of the eniressed
<armina.tion of President JOHnson, to leare traitore

f be de&It with for their crimea according to the law of
I land.

AMT A17I) KAVT.

Kmo^ed. That our thanka are especially doe to the
ave aoldiers and sailors of the army and nav;, and their
JIant and heroic commanders, who

'' In danger's darkest hour,
In battle's deadliest field,"

aatabJ

ecu;
larrii

>MMe demonstrated to the world, "that thia govenunent
aff the people, b; the people, for the people, shall not per-
mh from the earth," bat, rejnvenated and disenthralled,m arill gather new strength, soiidity and durability, from
a* terrible lessons of the past, and prove to the natioasm tke eaxth, that the people of this nee lepoblic can andW 9ovem themselves.
Immortal honor to the memory of those who have

laHen; to those who survive, the profoondeat gratitudem the nation they have saved. .

KOKBOE IXXTTRINZ.

That the peopte of this conotry cannot look
.nditference upon the attempt now bemg made to
lUsh a monarchical government upon onr Sontbem
irs ; and we can foresee that the timet iafciot far dis-
when no foreign prince, potentate, or power shall

lopy or possess, D^ force of arms, a single foot of

.ritor; on thia oontinenU which, unaer the Providence
God, has already been dedicated to Free Republican

Meverument.

SUTTBAGE,

KnotBtA, That we hold this truth to be setf-erident, that
te with whom we cao entrust the ballet to save the life

*a the nation, we can likewise mtrust the ballot to pre-
aarreit; and we invoke the cooperation of the Federal

fid
State govemmente, and tiie people throughout the

nion, to use all lawful means to establish a system of

antfrage which shall be equal and just to all ; black as
wall aa white.

REKELLIOCS BTATES.

Mmotoed, That in Preaident Johnbon'e refusal to recog-
lae the pretended governments of the States which
wre been in rebellioD, he has but properly interpreted
a*d applied the plain provisions of the constitution, and
we bold, that in the reorganization and establishment of
SDwemment in said Htates, none bat citizens of tried,
waU-hnowTi loyalty shoald be permitted to take part.
The fonniain head must be kept pure, or the whole

Cteeam will become foul and corruot.

HDEJCaXl FOE THE PAST AND SECTBJTY FOB THE :

FL'TUBE. I

Bohal, That we confidently expect that proper
aaaeuree will be taken b^ t^e government to obtain re-

paration for tiie injarves inflicted upon our commerce ind
people by Ihe connivance of foreign Powers: and while
aamestly desirous of maintaining peace with all the
world, we feel assured that peace will be best secured by
an e&rly determination and adjaatznent of the important
oestKjne which have grown out of the action taken by&e so-called "neutral Powers" during the late war.

CIVIL I^W.

Mmoived, That it is not the least among the causes for
O^oieing, that the overthrow of the rebellion and tbe
alaae of the war will enable the government and the
eoontry to return to the ways of i>eace, and to the regu-
lar adminietration of tbe laws of the land.

PARTY DIVISI0N8.

MoicMi, That we firmly believe that party organiza-
tiaws c^n only be of use wben they are based upon sub-
asaatial and vital principles, and that when maintained
without regard to principle, they serve only as a medium
t* aecompTieh corrupt purpose* of political intriguers
and demagogues, and are then wholly pernicious in their

nhienees and effects. That the issues upon which par-
Mea hare hitherto divided are now subatantMUly aettled
aad decided. The stability of the Uoion is assured ^

teeason and secession are in chains; slavery Is extin-
niahed: the supremacy of the National Government is

Brmly established; and we hold it to be the duty of all

trae patriots at this time to cast aside all partisan feel"

img and nnite in giving a cordial, hearty and undivided
aqn>ort to the Administration in the great work of restor-
iHg i>eace, liarmoay and prosperity to the whole country.

Jost after this, quite a sensation wae created by the

flBtrance of Mr. Horace Gkekly, whdbe dresa excited

rach merry comment. Standing conspicnons on the

stage, he stood in short p^nts, originally white

Dd exchanged greetings with the gentle-

'an^ around him, while the crowd good-

aataxdl7 cheered, part i ftm &Dd Q in earnest

Impatient for Gsjjtt, the crowd brooked no delay,

awl it wae with difflcnliy that the policeman could

preeerre order. The music of the band didn't ple&ae

flMBB, the pUtitudinone hmnor of Gen. Wstxobe wag

VBsted, the wails of lr. Hoxis were at a discount, and

fte philosophical rig of Spruce-sbet attracted but a

Bkomentary notice. Finally Ux. Das'x. S. DicEzxaoK,

vaa apied out and called for.

SPEECH or HOK. D. B. SIOEIirBOK.

Mr. DicKursoN eald:

Mb. Fbesidknt ASfD Ladies abs Gebtlxxeh: I

bare no new ntterancea on this oooadon to give yon
farther ti&an aa they are introduead by the hiatory of

venta. [Order, order.] I beg you to unite your voices

M one in thanka to Almighty Ood for hia protecting

owe over us, that he haa saved this great nation

from its fearful peril. I need not raoaH to yon
Om biatory of the last four yeaxs. [Giles of QajJtT,
^majiT.] Behold, is it not written {Intemipttons witli
calla tor Gaisr were reproved by the chairman, who
taifoiiaed the audience that Gsaitt was not yet aboat
ttke premises.] The tistory of the rebeHlon, I say,v the last four years, is written with a i>encU of li^^t;
tt is wjitten in blood; it is written in tears, in every
alley, on every bin, on every mountain t-p. It la
written on every heartiistone, for there ia not a fiunHy
where there is not a vacant chair. Let us join in
th nkXulne^ over the divine favor which has enabled
tie to triumph over otir nemla*. Let os inoolre what
re the elements by which we were aaaaL^o. One of

the moat fearful conspiraciea, one of the mort terrible
r bellions that ever th.'-eatened the existeuce of a gov-ument wae raised against ua. Not only was it
gused by consptr>k.y. but but it stretched ac^aa
lue Atlantic usd the tyrannies the despotiams, *nd
nonarchles of Etirope all combined agalnat na to
TCTthiow the only free popular government' on

earth, and abolish repnblioan institations among men.
[Contlnaed cries fpp Gbant, which, having been
Mlenced by the chairman al'ter much

difficulty, the
meaker proceeded.] You need not eipcct to disturb
Ae or throw me out of my balance, for I ahall fight It

M^ on thia line, if it 1 ^kes all Summer. We not only
nad ttiie rebelhon at home, with all ita murderous ma*
chmery, but we had the govemmenta of England ^r,^
Frauce against na, and the only rea on
tlKy did not recognize thia baattapd gov-*mia*nt of the slaveholders was becauBe theywere Eealous of each other, and because they believed
tfcere ivculd come a better time for recognition. TheyaDowed to pass uway wiAt little time of graoe they
ted, imd when the battle of Gettysburgh was fought,
they found they could find the Confederacy only in
poca to recognize. Gov. Sewabx), too, Tr>a.n i>A

OCX foreign aflaira under the late lamented
Resident with such consammate *M^^ that they coold
mmt find an opportunity for interference. [Three
eheers.J I commend in the hlgheat degree hia pro-
found aagzcity in taking from these rebela of
C(reat Britain and France the least occasion

for interference. And whea MasoK and Supkll
re arrested by the intrepid WiX^SEs, thi

brought fri>m hia Ooranroent to

Britian lliDister was so offensive to thia govern-
ment that thoee individuals probably never could have

given np but for the action of that good and I4-

^^_fl^Biv eiA bhI oaafla^bada ^psob ^vtCu

JMttJa. uliMj tt itmth MfiMy waa 19011 Um,

and .tt. M Mdit ia m^"
~

I WW * WaiUMtan tU
1 bad jvitfloae to SBolnd,
oTOnL wtLOi, and La-

, ., ^ ,^
'* both ftttadsdre to koov ivbat

2aldbefhepmln**eliBg. I told fhemat the time
fli^the popular fMBng vaa ttiat tha oiwlii aot to
be given m, .1 fflnstzated to Kc Lnrooui who waa
JnowntobeilDBd <rf anaodotaa ad Jokaa-iy vlevsm rannztoe to a lendering up f Hamv and Bu-
2>nx, and, whererer aaernarta I met that greatMid good man. Ma face vmdd lighten np
and Bhlne with the ^ipUoatkm of ula aneo
dote. I told him tike t^ of two sel^bon who
were OQ bad terms. One of them, being aboat to dk.
desired to make ierma with hia neighbor, and ex-

change foigiveoeaa. Said ^e, we have lived on bad
terma with each other. Tbey ahook baaids and ez-

ohangad forglTeneaB, and tbe weD man waa about
to go away. The ilol^ man beckoned to him
and said,

" One thing one mor^ neighbor, I want
to say," if I get wdl I want the old grodge to
hold eaod. rLatnghtex.] Mr. Lzhooui waa alwaya
pleaaed with the mnatBatioa. Now that we'are getting
wen it la fOr Great Btitatn ^riiether the ^d
nndge holds good or not {Apphmae and langfater.]
under God, imder the qdrtt of oar people, wlui oar
minions of men, irith our great and oonqnexing ar-
mies, detexmined to *"**b^1ti this oar government,
have we cone forth, and we have fbully triumphed.
I win not apeak of or mfflfona of men in detaU. I
win tpeak ot them in the embodiment of their

Lieatanant-Oenaral, who not only repreaenta
the American people, bot the great Idea which
moved that patriot srmy. Tbe aoldmrs are retoming;
theae war-worn veterans are already mingling agaiT^ in
the arts of peace. They come home, and are met
with the welcome, ""Well done, good and faithful
aervanta." There are thoae, however, who
never w^ retom ; there are those who are
now atauttbering in peacefal gravea on the
hillsldee, or in loneiy villages. Alas, they
win never retara to the loving ones from whom they
went Out to sacrifloe themselves for the good of their

coiuitcy. It reqoired the blood ot the Saviour of men
to redeeaa the guflty world; it required the blood of
theae brave boya to redeem thia great nation from tbe
flUal errors Into which we had drifted. lApplanse.]WeU and nobly haa that great debt been p^d. Sol-
diera that are yet living wl be loved and honored by
every man and woman ; and those that are ded. their

memory wm be revered. Thoae that are living win
now find repose. Thoae that are Bleeping their last

sleep win too find rest on the other aide of Jordan,
where the tree of life U blooming, in the sweet flelda

of Eden. There is rest for the weary. Sleep on, my
boy, sleep on to the great resurrection of the jtist.
You win be mustered in at the great day of acconnta,
at the final ron-call,and we shaU know each other there.
Otir soldiers, onr brave boys, I am persuaded, win
engage in no fiUibustering expeditions. Before Haxi-
lOLiaN went to take his crown, the n>eaker continned,
a letter was written to him, in which it waa advised
that the woold-be Emperor of Mexico ^oold preaent
himself at the next World's Fair, and try to take the
flrat-class premium for fools. [Laoghter.]

QILAirfB EEGEPTIOlf.

At thia moment a atir waa made near the side en-

trance, and inatlnctively the vaat aaaemblage knew
that their man had come. Sure enough, aa the band
Btruck up "Hail to the Chief," Gen. GnaMT, supported

by Mr. OuTKa, and foHowed by the members of his

Staff, appeared. Walking along to the platform he

was made tbe recipient of an oration such as no man
ever had before. As one man the people rose; the

men swung their bats, clapped thetr hmnd", and ahout-

ed themselves red in the fiu; the ladies waved their

handkerchiefa, wreated their fidr &ce8 in witchinc

smnes, and fairly glared at the hero of the occa-

sion. The assemblage was Gnain to the core.

Such cheers are never heard outside of thia city,

such enthusiasm even Cooper Institute knew

nothing of befoae. Embarraased, the Genera

advanced to the very front of the platform, where, hat

in band, he bowed and bowed, acknowledging his ap-

preciation of the compliment paid him, aa be only
could. Sitting at length, in a chair, he attempted to

converse with Ur. Gbixhkxx, a lady threw

a bouquet at him with fatal predaion it

broke into ita component parts upon the

nose of tbe Lieutenant-GeneraL Another lady

threw a second bouqnet it struck Mr. GmNXELL
who picked it up and handed it to the GeneraL " Let

tis see yoQ I

' '

shouted a host of voices. Obedient to tbe

caU of the people, he rose and walked to the further

end of the platform, while every stop waa a signal for

an outburst of applause a perfect triumph of enthu-

aiaatic hurrahing. But they were not to be put off so.

A speech they wanted, and a speech they determined

to have. The persuasiona of Gen. Wetuoks were

added to the entreaties of Mr. GBimmx, and these

enforced and indorsed by the husky roarings of the

shouting populace, secured the desired result. Rising,

with hat in hand, the General advanced to tbe edge of

the platform and spoke a few brief words of thanks

for this reception.

Had the general uttered weighty words of wiadom-

had he announced his confirmed intention of giving

to each x>erson in the audience a large farm with

modem implemente, had he told them that their sina

were forgiven
" on tbe apot," the people could not

have been more delighted, nor could they have

been more eicited. The American vocabulary is

inadequate for the occasion ; words would

fail to convey a just conception of the scene which en-

sued. The hall was too densely crowded to permit of

Uie turning of Bummereaults, but from bead to foot,

f^om limb to limb, the entranced and bewildered m^il-

titude trembled with extraordinary delight, and man-

ifested, in an known and approved methods, their en

tire aatis&ctjon with the foregoing
"
apeech.*'

The General, who conducted himself throughout
tbe entire afE&ir with marked dignity and character-

istic modesty, was greatly embarrassed. It wae im-

possible for any one to speak, and no one appreciated

the dehcacy of his position more than himself, and

he repeatedly said he Uiought it would be better for

him to go.

Mr. 61CKIHSOS contined with the remark that noth-

ing but the spirit of slavery could have been so atro-

cious as the onimua of tbe late rebellion. The string-
eet anathemas bad failed to satisfy ideas of the enorm-

ity with which it deserved to be characterized. When-
ever he thought of ita unparaUd criminality he felt bte

quoting: "Out vile spot! Tako any other shape but
that." [Applause.] He expressed great canfidence in

Johnson as the man for the times; as a true democrat
and a man of good nerve. Let aU then come together
from the north, the south, the east and the wMt and

support hia administration. What siiould be the pun-
ishment of the leaders of tbe rebeUlon ? He wotJd
not attempt to say. Let the weeping widows, the

orphaned children, the spilt blood enriching the boH
of our country, answer in tones which would not be
mistaken. [Apnlause.]

Continued cries for Grant, from those who
had not obtained a fair opportoni^ of seeing

the General, disturbed the speo^er to such an

extent that the Chairmad waa gUn induced to lead

bim forward and along tbQ edge of the platform, in

view of the audience, the latter uttering deafening

shonts of acclamation.

The Chairman then announced that Gen. Gbant
would now have to be excused for the evening, aa he

was to go to the Union dub House. He left the

hoase unidst another burst of three hearty cheers.

Before Mr. DicxmsoN had fidrly entered upon a

new sentence, a commotion about the rear entrance

indicated additional arrivals; and presently Gena.

LooAir, BLam and Whjson were introduced. Tbe
osusl cheers, cries and noiaes having partially aubsi-

ded, Mr. DiOKursoN excaaed himself from further

speaking. A file of i>oUcemen passed across the plat-

form to reatore <ialet, and the chairman introduced

Gen. LooAK.

gPEECH OF ass, LOOAS.

TfAT^TM ASH Gentlemen : I think I am too tired to

make a speech; but I have an officer here who haa

neveor declined to obey an order when issued to him,

and I aaanre you that he is a good talker. Gen. Blaib,

from Missoori, [^>i;daase] and be wiU address this

crowd. [Cries of "goon," "goon,'T

Uajor-Gen. F. P. Blais then came forward and was
enthuaiaatically received. Heaaid:
Mt Fsixo^-cmzENS: I can acarcely find words tcv

thank you for the kind greeting vrith which you have
received me. I give yon my thanka, and I wfah I had
something to tay that could oompensato you for the
kind audience which you have given me. I am look-

ing around now for aome officer inferior in rank to ms
that I may order him to takB my place, as Gen. Looan
hss ordered me, although he could address you much
better than I can; and when I know that you are so
much more anxioua to llaten to him than to me,
rLanghter and cheers.] I hope you wm not permit
him to emcaipe, because if he U my commander, you
are hia. [Benewed laughter and applause.] If I obey
him, h* obeya a higher than X am, a power which
the hi^eat officer in the land ia bound to obey the

dons tti idndiilitniUon of Asdrkw Johssoil P.)
dent of th. nnitad Bute*. [Qre,t cheeriago I h^e
jet to find the flrat mm who bu anythmB to^
ag*iiut it I hTe not yet leen t vrhlg or a Dimocrau
or a mux of mny gtripe of foUOcB who iua a worf
to aay against the preaent Admiaiatration. and!
therefore, it would be . very difBcult thinefor me or for any one to combat the ot?
K7"*fv'? ^* Adminiatration. The only noUM^
&tag th.t ha. taUen under my obaerraUon ali^
President JOBvaos has aaanmed the peine of txjwer in
this wranixy, has been the issuing of his several nroT
lamations in regard to the restoration of tbe Cnicm
? *i

** ?^'-^ portion of Oia proclamation which
ia devoted to the reatoration of the sovereisnty of
tbe goTerDmeot in the IsteJy rebellions States/l have

%|t SLdb-i[sxk Ctme07 C^oiSasf, ^mdt 8, 1885,

Iwnartnn, ncg^ toflaa^ o m
programme. TbenOM^ilBi
m*aon la foanded tea fhe

The BfBifliplM Bpott nMwi Ua jrocl^

Sr
Pzeddott IiDKiautndvpan

ectod, tte TOT prtn^lM v]

ha
_ uhlidt Mr.

LxHooui ms elecieA In fegnA to the m-
BciaDlastftoa of ttie Unien; and X do sol eon-

liderit aeciiiasiij to eotor into mxj Mgiuaaent here
tmon the snt^eet XaOeed I am of late ao witonillar
With argDmenta tn ttda kind of a form, that I
could not, if I would, aay any ^Ing to-

night to meet fbSa ease; hot tt a&ikea
me that when tbe people Ttomtnated Aim*wiif
LiHoozsV and Axdkew Jokhsov vpOD. the arowed
principles of those gentlemen, that when tbe people
of the South laid down their arms they ahould be
again received into the tTnion, and when that policy
hss been announced In the proclamations
of the Executive, the people ought to concor cheer-
fully. For myseU, I concurmost heartily, because
I concurred in the election of those two exoinent gen-
tlemen upon the baaia of those prlndplea. I am not
veraed of late, as I have aaid, in addrewing audiences.
I am aatisfled that among your own gifted
orators here in New-York you wlU find men far
more able to utter in words the sentiments
which I know animate you all this evening. At all

eventa, not being able to compel Gen. Looan to ad-
dress you, knowing the anxiety which you all feel to
hear him, I appeal to that higher power of which I

apoke juatnow; I appeal to the aovereignty of the
people, and I aak you tom^e your power felt, and make
him resi>ond to your caU. [Laughter and applause.]
The calls for Gen. Looam being renewed more vio-

lently than -ever, be came fbnrard tzid apoke aa fol-

lows:

flPEBCH OF CSN, IiOaAX.

Laoies Awn GEinxEHZK : As my ftiend Gen. Buun
desires that the power of the people should
be felt, I am only sorry that ho desires
to see an increase of that great power upon
me. [Laiightax.l Still, as be is, and aa I myself pre-
ferred to be, a aoldler, I cannot disobey the command-
ing voice of tho people. [Applause.] To you who
have aasembled here to-nighr, we, who are, some of

us, far from home, and many of us recently from the
field ; to you we return o\ur moat sincere thanka for the
manner in which you hsve omphmented, by your at.

tendance this evening, the 3xeik who have aerved your
interests and tho intercats of ihe aountry. ^^'hat the
subject for discusaion ia here to-night, I aannot say.
I have neither sake*} any one wbo kasw, nor have I

learned it from the papers. Whether it ia a meet-
ing for the purpoiro ef making a drcua
out of these officers, or for aome othor pTirpoae, I
must confess that I don't know. [Laughter.J But,
no matter for what purpoae it waa called, we are glad
to aee you tlX here. My friend Gen. EiaAxn suggested
an idea to me on this subject, that this mt^ting waa
called for the purpoae of approving tb's adminiatrttion
of President Johvsok. ("Yea," "yes," and cheers.)
So far as hia adminlBtrafeion has developed iteelf I cer-

tainly have no fault to find with IL ("Good," "good-")
What there may be to object to in the future I don't
know ; but if there is anything objectionable, then, as
a matter of course, as the questions arise the

country wiB have a right to decide for themaelvea
whether the President is in toe right or in the wrong.
The great questions that have been before the people
for the laat four yeara are now aettled, the rebe^
lion ia Boppreased; alavery ia forever dead.
[Tremendoua cheering again and agato renewed.]
the power of this great government has been felt, and
is well understood, not only at home but abroad;
[applauae] the supremacy of the laws of the country,
with ita'constitution,has been maintained bv.the prow-
ess of Americans ; the people of America have satisfied

themselves,because there was once some doubt about it,

that they can maintain the laws and the constitution
of the laod, supjiress rebellion, and cause all men to
bow in humble submission to the constitution and tbe
laws. [Applause.] This, then, having been done,
other questions naturally will arise. We now feel, aa
a matter of course, all of us, when we see our friends
return from the bloody fields and scenes of the war
we all feel proud, I aay, happy and proud we all

hail gladly and with one accord the coming of

peace and good times to this country again. [Three
cheers for Logan.] One of the questions which will,

perhapa, cause some discussion in the country ia the

question of reorganization. The great question is,
how is this to be done ? How are we, as a people, a

great and magnanimous people, to act toward these
our subdued enemies? How are the lately rcbeUiona
States to be reorganized ? how are their repreaenta-
tivca to reenter Congress ? how are they to be dealt
with by tbe Executive, by the Administration, by the
people ? Now they are of different opinions in regard
to bow this shall be done. Some men who are wise
men. who are so considered by the country, contend
that those States are now in a territorial oonditlon,
and that the same power must be exercised over them
by the government that it exercises over territoriea

prior to their admission into the Union aa States. Thia
idea is advocated by some and the opposite view is held
by others, and, I think, by more. I, myself, disagree
with those who believe that those Statoa are terri-

toriea. [Applause.] I understood when thia rebellion
was orgsoiized against the government, and when the
Elxecutive called into rcqmsition the power of the
Federal Government, that it was to auppreea insur-
rection and robcUion against the laws and constitu-
tion of the land, and not for the purpose of wiping
out or obUterating States. [Great applause.] Then it

waa understood that States could not secede. Se-
cession waa unlawful, unwarranted; it could not
be submitted to by the people ; neither
the people nor the government oould submit to disin-

tegration. We fought onr battles upon the theory that
a btate could not secede; that all the States were in
the Union, and could not go cut of it. Hence, when
Jeff. Davis [hisses and sroans,] assumed to be Pres-
ident of a portion of this country, we contended that
he had no right to do so, because the States over
which he assumed to preside had been and were still,

and should always be. States of the Union. We have
maintained that proposition ; aecesalon haa
been defeated, and the question haa been forever
settled in favor of the perpetual existence of
this Union as one nation. [Renewed applause.] If,

then, we hold to the doctrine that no State has seced-
ed or can secede, we cannot advocate the doctrine that
the rebellious States have become territories. Anoth-
er point strikes me atleast with some force. If those
States,by m ^^fei"^^ -^m on the government, have become
territories, then we must admit that Davis did re^y
establish a government, and that we have de-

stroyed that govermnent, and having destroyed
it, that we hold the States in which

*

it

for a time bore sway, as acquired and
conquered territory. Now we cannot accept
this proposition ; because, if we do, we cannot
punish tiie men who mide war upon ns. If we admit
the existence of a govem-nent at tho South, we cannot
punish the SouUiirn leaders; becaudc, wfcan two gov-
emn^ents are at war with each other, there 'i no treason
in it there can be no treason committed by either.

Hence we must stand by the idea that the States were
in the Union and are still in the Union. [Cheers.]
Now I do nut want to admit that Jeff. Davis ever had
a government [AppLiuse.] I do not want to admit
tl^t Jeff. Davis and the leaders of this rebellion
should not be convicted of treason and pun-
ished as traitors. [" Bully for Logan," and
applause.] Hence, if we desire to punish traitors,
we have got to keep our owti recoixia straight; we
have got to liavc tlie law and the constitution on our
aide to do it. [Bravo!"] This is one of the questions
thatisdiscuptofl by the people throughout the country,
or at least I U a.m so by reading the newspapers. I

have not ht rd any person make a speech, that I

know of, en the subject; but I have learned toroueh
the papers tha-t thia was discussed. Jiie hfit^ropcC
aition that

J^
und^jTjiand fo be disciiesed is this; the

States havmg been reduced to a territorial condition,
then it was the duty of the President of the United
States to authorise certain men to organize a

territorial government, and certain others should

b excluded firom the privilege of participating
in that work ; that is, that he ahould declare certain

men to have the right to vote that never had the right

by law to vote. I maintain this as being the correct

doctrine, that President Johnsok has the right to ex-

ercise such power as is necessary to assist

in putting the machinery of theae States

in motion. He has the right for the time

being to appoint a man to govern. They are under

militpry authority now. He haa a right to appoint
persona to govern them that they may have a head for

the purpose of recrganizing their cieil departments.

[Applause.] When he does that, and they organize,
the State ia then In existence, not only aa it

haa been, but can exercise the same functions that

it did before in the government of the nation.

[A voice, "Oh, no."] The constitution declarea that

each State shall regulate the qualificj-tions or its owti

voters. If President Johnson has the right by procla-
mation to declare that all the netfroea in th*) South are

voters, he has the right to declare that the white men
have not on the same principle. If the Stotea that

have been subdued, or the peopls ot them, if

they are not In a territorial condition, but
States, ss we maintain they were tn the

rebellion, then President Jchnsok has no right to make
any such declaration. If he doea, he makes it in the
teeth of the constitution of the country, that we have
attempted to support and to TnaiT^ffLiTi against the
rebels. ["Hear, hear." Applause and faJssea.] So
far as the diecussicn in reference to this question of

suCfrage is concerned, I have nothing to da wito it.

do not care whether Uie people of Vlrginb^ or North
Carolina or Kentucky, or any other State allows

negroes to vote. It is none of my buEinesa, it is tbelrs.

Hlinois, where I live whenever they deride that the

negroes shall vote, it is thtir derision^ and
the oonsUtution says they have a right to ao
decide; and irhenever they do it, Z say anent
to it. It is yolur business to decide. [Applause.]
But until Statea do make auch a dedaion in the:r

sovereign capacity aa States, no President has the right
to decide it ftr them. The President has a right to

aa/ that certain men have forfeited their rights in
this country by their own act of treason againat the

count-TT. He has the right to issue Ida proo-
lamaticm aa he baa dene, saying that the gov-
ernors, the gent.rals, and all of the leading char-
acVrs of th<4 South tiat engaged in the rebellion, or
de deed it, have no right to p-jticlpato in the affidrs of

this government, and I chank God be has done it.

lApplaiue.i They have no right to claim it They
have no rigbt to vote, or hold oEloe, or exercise any
privileges under t"ia government, unt4 the people ot

this gc V* rnment shall consent to it. upon their showing
tlieinselvea to La*e repented of that vblcb they have
I cue against the couutry. LAn^lauae, and a voice,
'L.:t them re.>ent ou the ouicr side of Jordon.] I

am not particular where they repent ao it ia not in

thia country. ["Th..t'a good," and applause.] Tbe
Preaident haa clearly stated in his proclaxnatton, as t

unleratand it, what rights they have forfeited.

Having forfeited those right^ then I aay let tte
pj-uiddent or the people of this country, whenever
they become convinced that certain portions ot tiiis

people have become satisiied with this goveriunent
and willing to live in peace under ^.-accord them toat

privilege. I hope I will never have to decide it; I am
%frajd it would be a long time before aome of
them would have the right to vote at

any etoction. {Applause.) Let public questions be
settled by tbe people propfrly as tbc^ ariae. 1 notice

to jjghalwii lii^

V . to theae

turn aamed to take ft ,

tee of ttie people (tf Oa'^stted
P>mM,]irbo bsre knk eovnton
end deatroying mfflfaHii^ vmhd
beUere it mmld be rigStt to
people.

"
Hel|^ifaO>i m . ted A

over ben among oozaelre, not a voy inaa ione

etttier; yon barebem ptaySstg doiAlaiyoa bate been
aottngawsbapartaabaa DanrtDoad na that yoa are
nxioaa to see daateoyed one of the gipfleat

gfnrezmna&to ttiat ever eslated on Ood'a eartb."
For thia I woold like to aee Praaldattt Josmox
can upon tbMa people and aay: "Here li

a little anunbOl I wouldUu for you Just to aettle.

[Applause.] If you don't, we have been in tbe babit
of enforcing our zlgbia. [Clbeer*.] TheBtflegmflmnan
in Mexico ought to be notined some morning
very early, juat before breakfast. &at it

will be equally as pleasant to the people of
the United Stotes if he would retire a little fartherthan
that coontcy. ['Good, good.] But in apeaking ofKaxi-
co I do not want you to understand that it is my desire
Jn any way to encourage what is known here aa an
emigrant society to Mexico. If we In tbe United
8'ates do not want Maxuczluvh to remain In
Mexico, in God'a name let ua have nerve and nuudl-
ness enough to aay, "Sir. you have got to get oat of
there." [Applauae and cheers.] We do not want onr
sons to engage in any expedition where they cannot
receive the protection oi uie Stars and Stripea.L Asaoon
aa the war la over and peace about to be declared from
one end of the country to the other, we find here some
wiaeacre ariaes who turns bis eyes up to Heaven, and
with uplifted bands says

" ao help me
God I win support hereafter the men and
party that is in favor of repudiating the na-
tional debt'" [A voice. "FhllUpa." and hisaes.]
If there is a man that Uves in this land who
ia diabonest enough to hia heart to believe
or advocate the doctrtoe that a great, pow-
erful, proud nation like this should come fbrward
and ssy to its own cltizena :

** I owe you, but I can-
not pay you;" that man in his views is, in my Judg-
ment, as inimical to the interests of this country as

any that hves in it who has not a sword In his hand to

assail it. [A voice *' Who said that?" Another
"Wendell Phillips." Cries of "No." "No,"
"Yes," "Yes."] I hope to God that no
party advocating any auch doctrine will aprlng
up in our land; but if it does appear, I nope
that it will be of very diminutive proportiona. To
adopt any auch doctrine aa that would only be to ac-

cept and follow out the doctrine of the rebel leader,
Jeff. Davts. He is the firat man that I ever
heard of in thia country 1^0 advocated that

corrupt and dishonest dogma of repudia-
tion. He advocated it before tbe people ot

Mississippi, and tixged the repudiation of their State

debt; and that vilo step was the beginning of his
downward career; from it be rapidly descend-
ed until he cast himsetf into the meshes of

treason, and committed the highest crime
known to the laws of the civilized world.
Let us, then, when oar country is reatcred, when de
Union once agato ia aeen rising before ua to aU its

nu^esty and beauty, let us look upon it with pride,and
remember with gratltode that in the hour of trial we
found a strong arm. the arm of the people, ready
to strike to its defence and to take it ftom the grasp ^
the foul traitors who were clutching at its vitals, and
to guard and preserve it forever. And, as we thus
look gratefully md proudly back uixm onr
deliverance, let us at the same time
lay our lumda upon our hearteandsay: Onr nation
haa not only matotained iteelf it not ozdy dazzles the
world with ite majesty and power but at the aame
time it can boast that ite record is spotless; there is no
accusation agamat it; it has not only shown itself

willing to fight in war for sacceas, and ready to de-
mand of other nations that which is pn^>er and right
and just; but;, at the aame time, to order that it may
live on always aa proudly and grandly as it baa lived tn
the post, it shall act as an honeat man does
to^nurd hia neighbor, it ahall pay ite citizens and every-
body, every dollar and every cent that it justly owea.

[Great cheering.] By doing uiia, by taking this course,
we can alwaya be proud of the name of Americana, and
other nations will point to us and aay :

' ' That cotmtry
haa a record that no citizen hving upon her soil need
be ashamed of in any court in the world." Let us,

my follow-citizena, act Justly in thia matter. Let ua
direct thoae who are in charge of our gov-
ernment to act juatly. Let ua act to all with
whom we have relationa, even to the South,
at leaat the loyal porticm of it, in auch a manner as to

Bhow them that we are great enough to be honest and
magnanimous. Let ua ao act as to ahow toe loyal

pe<^le of the South that they are still a part snd
parcel of thia great nation ; and to leaa

than ten yeara, my fellow-countrymen, you wiQ find
those x>cople for you must remember that great num-
bera of the people to toe Soutoem Statea have never
had any more symi^atoy with this rebellion

you have had in leaa than two yeara you will find
them looking for toe leaders of the late rebeUion to

hang them toemaelvea, if our government should
fail to hang Uiem to the meantime. When that

time ahall have arrived and wheL that Old Flag
God bleas it 1 waves agato peacefully without fear of

hatred or insult from any one to toe land, from toe
Northern Lakes to toe Gulf to toe Souto, from
the rock-ribbed mountains of the Ea^rt to
the golden aanda of California, then every
man and woman and child will bow before that
emblem of toe greatness of our mighty nation, and
hank God Almighty that it has been preserved and
handed down to us, that it may still be handed down
by us, and by our children, and by generation after

generation, aa long as time* shall laat [Three cheers
for Gen. Logan.]
The Anderson Union Club sang two capital songs,

the band played toe " Rod, White and Blue," Gen.

Blaib retired, and Gen. Nte was called upon for a

speech:

SPEECH OF GEN. XYE.

Gen. Nte said that he came toore to look on toe he-

roes of many hard-fought fields. We had been grati-

fied m looktog on toe commander of all the armies of

toe United States. We had also seen and listened to

one of toe Generals who had written his name high

to toe history 01 toe country. Having aeen and

heard theae heroes, toe speaker said he would pro-

pose toat toe meeting adjourn. [Cries oi " Go on 1

"

"
go on !"] Gen. Nte said be had but little more to

say. The time had nearly come when we can beat

toe implements of war m to the tools of hus-

bandry. Treason is dead, and, thank God, Liberty

survives, and ite branches have spread so wide

that a nation can sit under ite shadow trom ocean
to ocean. Not only for us does liberty live, but for all

tiie world. With Gen, Logan, tho speaker was in

fovor of presenting a httle bill to England, and having
it paid. [Applause.] He wondered how toe people of

Europe, who had prophecised toat toe nation could not

live, felt now. At the best toey could only aay that

they had been mia&ken. In apeakmg of toe question
of reconstruction, toe speaker said he would

speak cautiously, aa he would have to vote on
it. When we became satisfied that toe loyal

people of toe Soutoem Stetes could hold
their State governments, toen vfe should readmit toem
as Ststes. Until toat lime Iet,i us hold toem to

Bubj action, aa we how hold them. He didnoiwiah
to see some of the scenes which had occurred In toe

halls of Congress re^nacted. When the f)r6per tl^e
comoi he Vould oe rady to kiD th6 fattened calf, and

iSy*
" toough your sins have been aa red as scar-

let, we will make them as white as snow."
Gi. Nte toen referred to those whoae familiar feces

be missed and who had fallen m toe late struggle.

He paid a high eulogy to the character of the lamented

Wadswokth, who leit a home of luxury, and kissing

the tears from toe cheek of his wife, taking

his Bon wito him, sought toe dangers m-
cident to toe field. [Applause.] But we have but

httle time to bestow on the dead, but must grapple

wito toe present. We must see to it toat the seeds of

a future rebellion are not left behtod us. He had

no sympatoy for treason, which must be punished.

fApplause.] He had no sickly sympathy for Davis.

He was sorry he had done wrong, but in Heaven's

name let him be punished. Go where toouaands of

brave soldiers have fallen on toe field, or where our

prisoners have been starved, and toen tell him
whetoer he ought not to be puniahed. He re-

quired, as an example for future generations,

toat he be punished. Gen. Nte said he would roeak

of some of toe resulte of toe rebellion. It had been

aaid that slavery was dead. It ought to have died just

before it waa bom. [Laughter.] He wanted

the rebeUiouB States, as they wheeled into

their constitutions that uave-

P

line, say
aead. He did not fear that

monatM" ol" auch hWeous main would be reborn.

rLanghter.] The epeater referred to Uie Miterpnae
i>f thS American people, and uaid Uiat m a few years

we wonia recoTer frop tS ^ej^on <rf thewar.

Gn.lfTE tten spoieof the Kexicaii queBtt<m^
and

said that he hoped tliatin a few yeara the Preodenl

would say to Mf-'"'"-"^ ** 1"> >>"* leTe thia con-

tinent. |Langhter,J As to the admlniBtiation of An-

DBiw JoBNSOM, he believed thai the entire people of

the laud wonld Bupport it He retferred to hia

noble, patriotic and independent course in

the United States Senate. He loves this oonn-

trv and lovina it will save it He hates treason,

and hating It will demolish it He is jnst the

man for the times. The speaker said he

wotild have nothing to do with politics until we have

saved the nation. God has led us through the war.

At the end of Johusos's administration we will have

one nation and one people. [Applause.]

Oen. Stbono Qien read tbe fbllowtng letters:

LETIEB 07 0X3). BHBBKAN.

HSADQUAXTEBS MlUTAST DiVlSIOlT
)

ov THX Mississippi, >

Mxw-TOBX Om, Jmie 4, mi. )

Matn. S. Dnptr, D. Duer, M. B. OrimO, tfOK* lU,Ior

Oektlemkn : I had the honor to raceive this mominc

four
favor of Jane 2, inviting me to attend a public meet-

Djr at the Cooper Institute on the 7th Inst, to **eniresa

approval of the maaaures of j^varament in tlie aBXcvoe-

ment of the national anthortt7,"a
More than six weeks aco, in Horth Oarolisa. I nnda-

took to i^Aend the great Matdonal Fair of the Aortbwest
at Cbieaao. Already one of the two weeks set apart tor

that pnrpoae ia past and it will reqnir* great aotivit, on
my part to keep my promise , and, even as it is, 1 will

haveto content myself with hardly an hour's visit to my
ohildcen, whom I have hardly aeen since the beginning
of the war. . . _ . x, , x,. ,.

I beg to assure you of my hearty ooQperation* tn the ob-

jects of the meeting-. 1 know that iote the Government
of tho United Stjtca possess organised power amply sof-

flcient to vindicate its honor, totlMtroy IiestUe organisa-
tions at home or abroad, and to pivtsh crime wherever it

occurs I hope that power will De exerciaed at all times
openly and without hesitation, not only to ptmishthe
criminal bat to make his fate til6 example (or fatme
times. I know that our goverament has only to make the

law, and thousands of brave men stand raa^ to execnte

it without "
fear, faror or affection." At the aame tinu

we should aim to escape the reaetioa toward tbappDoaita
extreme, so common to violent revorauona; and,ixsao-
cessfnl in ttus, we can point to it in aftar nara with

pride and aatimaction. So majestic aa eiampla will add
a new sanodoD to thenobla hospitality of oorgovomment

j wuoh bS| in the past and preseot, iBvitfa tl) worthy

IM

elTroarfria
OegneA.)

aland rtiai* irA aa

laarra^ '"T^
"*****

lKM^eemnl7;if^^.
UERXB OF oo?. mnov.

ofOa'^ iuS.^ittaa ii

It iltwil tt Julian Bwetfai^ aS Ooagn IimmS* <

nra of o
OB. I Wl

ifKa: Tent -~---^j^

-FSWsiri^fetori^sJTS.

tlS%jSQS?
UnioQ ^Saok ommSk"aad aU as ~far aa possible;

Bpals aae to diUiw
would ^tadfar ba preaent on that oooa-
creattofs wnh the.tetod.fMands (4 the

rKSS
andooOparattoB,loBiiatatoaDdenoouageoar

. .--idant to the parfonnanee of the arduons dnfier to

wU^ In the myatariooa porpoaea <A Pioridenoe, ba has

I have been paraonally aeqnainted with the Prwf-
deat for aaverai years ; always impressed wito the
aiiiesribr and eaneataeas of hie ceavictiona, and duiiv
thaparuMlof the rebelUoi hia pwtriotiam anddevotMm
totheeoantey, bnr and libera nave been praCminent." ' rbeiWMva^ tasted, and

he wiu prove equal to toa

principles as oar own most aaored hertta^^ and wiU
laithfallj Bupport uid defend toeir 001
in thetr aiafafananee and appUcation.

tud defend toeir oonstimed gowdian

Uls eaeootive eabael^ is

IhavafnU ooBftanee thai _.
great exigencies of the natttm.
Let the exuiession of jaat mayHagbear to him toe as-

aaraaea that the freemen of-liarw-Tork are to earnest
ayapatto and anpport td the high and aolamn deter-
laiaatioa to aeenre the firm reistaMlshment of onr
loriooa nnioB of Statea and the govemment of the

ntheis upon the baaia of nnivarsal freedom and popular
Inatitotiona. It ia believed that the tlmft^honored prin-
ciplea in whiidi be waa educated theprtnoiidea that ^v
pnuoise of permaaenoe to oar republlcaa naity, will fur-
niah the rale of hia oondaot to toe embarraasing and ~~

aponsible dntiea that eonfront hlzi^ We chi

rinetples as
tithfallj Bup' "" '

aaitti

TaiT raapeetfolly,"
'

R. S. F!fTON.
To Meaara. Gbo. P. BnADroBD, Mons H. GBmnuJ*

and othara. New-York City.

LETTEB OF OOT. OCKTUff.

Rzxocnvx Oeambxb. HanuaBTTXOH, Pena.. )

Jane fi, IflSfi. )

GnrTLmxv : I have toe honor to aoknoimdce toe re-

ceipt of your letter of the Stst dH., invitingme to addreaa
a meetow of your eitizois on the great topioa of the day,
and on the aeaeaaity of all loral men aopportiiur toe na-
ttoaaJ aatoortties to toeir elmrt to reatore the Union to

aataieofpeaee, founded on "liberty andtostiee."
I hearti^ ooineide in the porpoaea of your meeting,

and rHrret that! ahall be prevrated by a priwenffage-
meat from ioinins wito yon on that oooaaioa. By a sod-
den dtspeaasttoa, irtiich haa deeidly afflicted the people
of oor oonntiTt tiie adminJatration of onr national ainurs
devolved npoB Ajcdbxw JoHzraoir. In the discharge of
the great reapoaaibiUtiea tooa ^inexpeotedly oaat i^pon

portion ef the peoida <rf your great ei^m tendering to hixa your an^Knt, and
are about to unite

, ^^.^^ rrret that I can-
not add my feebla voioe to toe throng. lahall endeavor
always oonlially to aid toe government of onr oonntrr to

toeproaervatkmof itaonity,andIahall give to Preaifunt
J OHirsoir my oordial personal aupport.
KI am, very respectfnily, your obedient aervant,*

G. OUK'
To

iTIN.
Bradford, Moaes H. GrinneU, Guy B.

r-enon. manm Thatcher, Sinclair Tooaay, T. B. Van
Bnren and Ohaa. Bell, Baqra.

XSTTKB FBOM GOT. BBOCGH, OT OHIO.

Thb State or Ohio, )

Bxxounvz HANszoir, \
OoiJTMBUS. Saturday, June 3, 1865. )

gap. R. AraMird, Moeea B. gK rff, <md otMen, of Sew^Yorlt
Ctty.-
Gknts : I have the honor toacVnnwledae your favor of

Slat nltiino, requesting me to addrees the citisena of

New-Tork Oity on NaUonal topsoa, at Cooper Inatitate,
on toe Ttb Inatant. nte retom of onr Bwimeste to the
State, for master and diaoharge, rendeta it impraotioable
forme to ba alaent at the weaant time, and ^on most

toerefore, to decline the invitation, whilepermit me,
appreciatmg very toe honor it oonfera.

JKO. BROUGHs
LKTIXB OT OCT. EIRO.

Jahaioa, L L, June 3, IB6S.

Otorgt P. Bmd/ord, Bq., emd oOtera :

GENTisBMBir : I beg loave to acknowledge the raoeipt of

Sur
invitaation to be pcesent at and address a meeting of

Q loyal eiUaans of new-Tork at toe Oooper Institnte
on Wedneedav evening next, toe Tto IneL, on toe great
topic* of toa day, and on the neoeaaity of a loyal anpport
of the national azrtboritiea in toeir Aoarta to reatore the
Union to a peaoe founded on liberty and jnatioe, and sto-

cerely regret that a previona enngement to attend a
meeting at Albany toe afternoon < the 6to inst.^ aa one
of the oommissionez* to provide a suitable repoeitorr for
toe records of the war and for other pnrpoee^wiu de-

prive me of the satisfaotion of attending and taking part
in toe Doroceedings of toe meeting at toe Oooper Inati-
tate. Wito greM respect.

our obedient servant,
JOHN A. KING.

UnTEE OF OOT. TBKWATTT.

AisBAHT, June 6, 1866.

GXffTS: My nrnf fiaa lnna l engagemente will prevent my
attendanoe at toe meeting at Oooper Institnte, called to

sustain the national anthoritiea in their aflorte to reetore
toe Union to a state of peace, founded on liberty and
justice. The nation haa good reason to repoae confidence
ID the abili^ and reac^ationa of President JoBHSon to

perform wito fidelity toe deboate and re^wnsible do-
ties wito which ne finds himself suddenly charged.
Bmphatioally a man of toe people, he will enoeavor to

distdiarge hi^h trosts in accordance wito toeir wilL His

sterling patriotism and manly independence have been
abondantly proved nnder the moet severe testa to which
a citieen of this oonotry conld be anbjected.

It is truly fortonato for toe American people thatwhen
their bekired Chief Msgiairate.was removed by the hand
of an aasasain, his mcoeaaor shonld have been one so

competent for the position aa Ain>BEw Johhboh. No
statesman coald be foond in tots conntry more famihar
than he with toe views and intentions of leaders in the
wicked rebeUion now crashed, or wito toe feelings of

Southern tTnionists, or with the wants and neceesitiea of
the i>eople in t^e seceding States.
Democratic m all inetincta, mtenaely devoted to toe

Conatitution and Union, conferring justice wito mercy
to toe deluded masses, and desiring only to take such
measures as will efiFectually reatore the national autoor-
ity and secure toe nation, in all coming time, against a
second treasonable effort to overthrow it, he wilL we may
conjointly hope, on this occasion display ali-toe.nnnness,
steadinesn and strength required by the extraordinary
circumstancee which surround him.

Yours, very truly,LYMAN TREMAIN.
Geobge p. Bbadfobd, and otoers, Oommitttee.

T. tri -I'KR OF ADHTBAI' FABEAGUT.

Naval Academt, Newpoet, June 6, 1865.

Matrt. SiiMon Draper, Venning Duer, and other ffenUemen of
the Committee:

Your note of the 2d inst. only reached me thia morn-
ing, and it is with extreme regret that I am compelled to

say that my duties as President of the Board of visitors

at the Naval School render it impossible for me to com-

Ely
with your request to b present at the public meeting

3 be held to-morrow evening at the Oooper Institute.

No one can more heiu^ly concur in the sentiments
which bring you together, and which will, no doubt be so

fully and ably expressed by the apeakera on tois iwtriotic
occasion; but, knowing my inability to attend, I can only
express my apinoiation of toe compliment paid me, and
my svmpauiy wito the obieot of toe meeting.
^Believe me to be wito sentimenta of respect and
esteem, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

(Signd.J D. G. FA.RBAGUT, Vioe-AdmiraL

LETTEB OF GEN. TESET.

New-Haven, June 6, 1865.

Mef*rt. Qforgt P. Bradford, Moan U. Grirm^ ffwy i?. Pi-
Um, Rt{fva F. Andract, Martin Thatcher, Sindair Toutef,
T. B. Van Buren and Chas. BfU :

GxHTLEMEM : I received to-day your invitation to ba
present at toe public meeting to be held by the Union
citizens of New-York, on Wedneeday evening at tbe

Cooper Institute, for the purpose of expresaing faito in

the administration of President Johnson, i am deeply
aensible of toe honor done to me by your invitation, and
it would give me great pleasure to accept it, but I am at

present <^nfined to my bouse by illness, and it would be
impoaaible for me to do so. I am, gentlemen.

Very respectfully yoxur ob't serv't,
ALFRED H. TEKRY.

LETTEB OF EOBEBT SOHENCK.
West Point, June 6, 1866.

Geittlkmen: I have not received until this morning
your letter of toe 3l8t of May, inviting me to a meeting
of toe Union citizens of New-York, to be held at tbe

Cooper Institute to-morrow evening. Tbe communica-
tion was forwarded to me from Wasbington.
It would give me gre&t pleasure to attend, and partici-

Sate
with you in any expression of confidence in Presi-

ent Johnson. "We know so surely his character as an
earnest man and tme patriot, that we cannot doubt of

the vigor and wisdom we may expect m bis adminiatra-
tion of national aSairs. . ^ , - ^.

1 am here, however, as a member of toe Board of via-

itors, attanmng toe annual examination of the United
States Hihtary Academy, and so occupied witb'that duty
that I do not tnink it will be properly in my power to ba
wito you at toe time indicated. 1 *ni, very roapecttully,

your bbedient servant, ^
BOBt. O. SCHENOK.

Messrs. George P. Bradford, Moses H. GnnneU. G. B.

Pelton, Chas. Bell, Thos. B. Van Horn, Sinclair Tonsey.
Martin Thatcher, New-York.

The Glee Club toen sung toe "Flag of Bunker

HiH," end toe Immense audience diapersed. It

was toe largest meeting ever held in Cooper Instltato.

The crowd, altoough noisy, was so very uncomfortable,
that human endurance could not well withstand toe

temptations for sport and uproarionsneaa.
The hearty toducements given toe

*
resohitions,

the cheering ^plause attend whenever the names
of JouHsoH, SzwABD, GuANT and Sbexuian, are n$en<

tloned, and the entire unanimity wito which toe peo-
ple adopted toe conversative addreasea of toe diatto-

guiahed apeakera, conjoto to mark the gathering aa

algniiloaiit to its national and political beu-inga.
. *-*!- 't'Brf ^"^^ " "

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

The Duani-stbeet Cowspibact. Yesterday

afternoon, at the Tombs, Flre-BCarahal Baxxb con-

tinued toe examination of wltneeaea in toe I>naDe-

street conspiracy case, whereto Juuah PiKBoxand

JoHK W. FBSEXAir ire held to answer fbr an alleged

atteonpt to dtftaud the St. Nich<^aa, Intecaational and

other insurance companiee, and Mr. Alfbed A.

Bxxvxs, Secretary of toe Globe Kre Insnranoe Com<

pany, was cross-examtoed untU several of toe counsel

Slaaleep, and Ur. Auoa BTEtucKWEXF, a olerk to

the Globe office, corroborated Mr. Rsktb'b testimony.
]>eeBndant'a oounael then moved that toeir dienta be
admitted to baO, and Juattoe Dowuvo fixed the sum
at $10,000 for each. Str. Gbo. ^orwMAJf, Jr., gave
bail to this amount forPizBox, and Meeara. A. Corxos
andGxo. HOTFlCAH, Jr., nve Jototball to $6,000 each

for Fbebuak. After wtdoh Oapt. Gkxbb, to whose

onatody the aocoaed have been held aereral daya, re-

leased toem, and toe farther bearing waa adjourned
until I o'ckMft tola afternoon. The four merchants

who are accused of toe alleged conspiracy are now un-

der $36,000 baO^

Paiaaeiasera Arrlwed*

fc rtw iXii Qiswit itir. Jei JTVmlmgkm, Jr. aOudL.

, 4-1 .

Uahlsobaqr, V. A. Qwtt*, G. BMaOn.
/ AaMMp Arladm, Aa> MOmtrndA. Ball. A. O. K-

mn, P. OmnUM, J. Kjiae, M. ThaaL Tho.. SmnlleT, Mn.
BannMt and ohlld, T. O. Yoanf.

Bnnriwa 4 38
1 Son wtL.... TSIMoon nte... g>

R..^ n ^ BIOS WATKB XSn DAT.
Buuijaook.. 6 41 1 Got. IiUiid. TaOI&D Oat*... (0

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-TOBK. . . .WKDNBSDAT, Jne J.

Cleared.

Steemen Ootonra, McIohUn.Tii^;i_ .

oo^8LJi'^aflSrf5JSvJssS ii'TfS&v-B*WilUamj A Gniqn: Albert OmllstliiriMttno, Bt. iSai.lt
B., O, Giinnelli BOan Aroher, Eiencfa, , SpoKiSl

BarkaStaOe,
- - - - -

Hilton. ATrea,
Erica FaoBia BntleirBaitMt, Bancpr. T. H. Baotordt

AJhwtta, fBrJ Tajte. OtaoftafSTP. t Rerio, k (^\
Oiunboraia, Wamn, Botrtoa, K. P. Bock A Co.: HoIum!
Dmean, St Stephen'a, N. K,Thsa. DuIubb; Ella,(BrJ
Coi. Ek. JiA^KTSTJ. 8. miitner A Oo.

*Co.: B.Wc
Yiigini* Price. ^
Co.; Rer-York^ __
babella AlbeR Tookui

I, Nair-Orlaa*. Ii ^- 1*'

babella Aiberl Tookul wadh&cton. vZ Bm
Slactat: G. A. Saji^ Smith. Rij|imnn(l, Ya., Pit
AObmns: VOMiABt.,) , Haaaao, J. Sa^; ;

fc^P-J^r-JStPiaiie, Heni, da Clanl> * Oo. ;
Itt, Omr, Sentlura, E. D. Haritwt*^;

O. B. De Wolf

,
JTtea AOo.:
an Bnmt A
Va., Pieieoo

JalU

S^ft-^^^^JEL^"^-^^ *^
Soopa John

*Son "

^ J. A. Stetaon; diehard]
r A Dayton.
H^e^ New-Haven, H. Raekat*

Hnlae. Barbadoe, feaker k Di" iJohn Adamt.Han __
Pototer, Niohola, Provrdsnoe, a. Kenny A Ca

Anrlwed.
SI, atStaamahip BepabUo, DoUard, New-Orleana _

9 A. M.. with mdae. and paasengera to Wm. H. Eobaoa.
Croaaed the Bar aame day, at i3a P. M. June 3, at i A.
M., paaaed a Bcrew ataamer, atnt N. W.; at 5:4DP. M.
same day, exchanged aignals wito a aidewbeel ntnamor
attv. N. and N.. about u miles to eastward of Tortagaa;
at 9 P. M., off Sand Kmj IJ^toouae, passed a ateamei
about 6 mllea to eaatward. bound W. ;

" ~

ryafort Light, paaaed a aorew ateamer,
amoke-atackred; aameday, oil O^w ^
^ree-maatedpropeller, bound 8. : June i, aP. M., be-
tween Gape Plorida and Jupiter Inlat^ paaaed a side-
yheel steamer, bound S.,painted lead-color ; Jime 6, at
ttaa p. kL. 1^ 34 09, km. W30. paaaed a screw ateamer.herm. brig-rigged. Donnd 8.

Wamafiip Aria<lne, Orary, Bichmond^Vay via JiarMka hours, wito mdse. and pasaeugera to H. x. Livin^rtona Oo.
SteaiL

mdse. and paasengera to Spofford, TUeeton A CoT-
Steamahip Oommander, Powell, Wilmington, . ..,.

da^, with mdae. and psaaBUgera to Arthur t^ary A Oa

Steamahip Columbia, Barton, Havana June 3. withA^ J
iBsengera to Spofford, TUeeton A Co.
Oommander, Powell, Wilmington, N. C, 9

Steamer Stephen ClondTlAoaa, Washington. D. C. tO
honra. to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
U. S. ateam tranaport Ohampion, Palmer, Hilton Ha*dMb inat., via Forfatm^Monroe M boors, to U. S. /

'

dez. P. Gonaalea, C. W. Suriavand lady, ohild and aar-

xiL P. L. Kiaser, Felix Bfy. Henrietta Bram^d and 3"^ " ^*^^"- Vdfikd, HenriatU jTmurchr

_J.
. Main,

Maauel Cortasa and aarvant,'

Bonaa,M. Vau
K. iCLiagaa. 0,

S^bailefv'Saaanna Bamiltbn. J. Oo^j^k/W, B. F^r, J.

M. Baxtw. P. I^ Brilata. H. HetoirG7Heins, J. Prettop.
Chas. M. ^oraai^ R Brtrada, M fi^nliaWiak

Y. Caata-

mo, B. GUss.U8alomsn. B. O. Yidana, Mr. Btozr<

Dr. Walla, James B. Shaler, S. Satoahin, Bamnjl a Am-
bler. J. C. Bramhall, John Orr, F. GaeMa. Thomaa H.
Bymea, M. U Hoioenumn. V. G. Bemtea. Iba. Mardoek
aftdSebildfen, Mrs. Bimaon and ehild, Uavt, Lvat* a

[alifax. N. 8^) Norria, Bridgeport, Gb.
1 to J. F. Whitney A Co.
ir.,) Elderkin, Windsor, N. 8., 6 da...

. ^ h toat., off Hatteraa, paased a fleet )

14 steamera, bound B.
Ship Monaoou. (tit 27ew-Bedford,)_Loring, San Fran-

oiaoo Feb. 19. with mdse. to W. H. Huaaey . Waa 19 da.
to toe equator m Pacific, 40 da. from toenoe to Cap*
Horn. llat. SB 30 S^^lou. 78 W., experienced a aeyara
hurricane from 8. S. W. which lasted U honra. From
Oape Horn to latSOm Atlantic, exiwriraoedatrong north-
erly galea, wttb heavy aaa. Croased eauator in the At-
Untic May It.

Ship Mary Ogden. Ooldrey, Boston S da., for Bergen
Pomt, wito copper ore to George Buckley.
Bark Bridgeport, (of Bridg^Kirt,; KUingwood, AJax-

uidria 4 ds.. In ballast to master.
Brig Chief, fof Halifa

- - -
B., 13 da., wito coal tc

'

Brig Orinoco, fBr.,, , , _
wito plaster to D. R. De Wolf A Co.
Schr. Eatoleen. (Br.J Beigan, Comwallis 16 da., witik

potatoes to Duryea A Hyde.
Schr. O. A 0. Brooka. Brooka, Philadelphia, far Piovi-

denoe.
Schr. Henry Clay, Hammond, Franklin 7 da., with huD-

ber to T. M. Mayhew A Oo.
Schr. Jenny Lind, Oole, Shulee 12 da., with Bjwrs t

Bnow A Biohardaon.
Schr. S. T. King, OUndin, Calais, wito span to Jed

Frve.
Schr. Meooa, Small, Lubec 6 da., with apara to Jed

Frve.
Schr. Statesman, Cole, Maohias 6 da., with span to

Snow A Richardson.
Schr. O. H. Ingalla, CBr..) Ingalis, Grand Manau & da.,

with fish to John Boynton s Son A Co.
Schr. Ocean Belle, Irons, Yitginia 6 da., with timber to

Holyoke A Hurray.
Schr. Henriktta, Smith, Portland, with lumber for

Richmond, Va.
Schr. Amelia, Beebe, Philadelphia, for Providence.
Schr. D. G. Iloyd, Kelley, New-Bedford.
Schr. Clinton, Horton, Newburgh. for Pall River.
Schr. Julia AMary, LineU, Bangm- 6 ds.. wtto hmabar.
Schr. Andrew Stewart, Herbert, Providence.
Schr. Ned Sumpter, Lfrd, EliaaMtoport, for PortlaB&.
Schr. Bosciusk, Bessey, Thomaston, with Ume.
WIND At sunset, B. 8. W., and light.

Below.
Bark Osprey, from Cow Bay.
bark Evelyn, (of Gibraltar.; from Cow Bay.
Bark J. Cummings.
Brig Sparkling Sea.

Sailed.
Steamers Meteor, Creole, Admiral Dupont,

Eagle.
Snipe Prince Albert, Marianna, Nottebohm, Polar Staa^

Albion, Gratitude.
Barks Emblem, HATEburg, ViUafranca,
Briga Hermann, Bride, a. Duncan.
Schr. Bell B. HuIL _

Spoken, &e,
Charlea Miller brig, of and for Boston, trom Oape Da

Yards, 21 da. out, June 1, lat. 30 50, Ion. 65.

V^orelgn Porta.
At Bridgeport, C. B., May 26, schr. Melville, of Boatea

for New-York in 3 days.

[FEB AmiCA.1

Qui:erstowMj May SB.

. _ _ _ _ , at Anaier ; Nimrod an<
Eva, at Shanghai; J. t>. Boeers. at Nokohama; Orient,
at liverpool ; Hibemia, at Kingroad.
Arr. from Philadelphia, Henr^ Harbeok. at Shanghai
Arr. from San Francisco, Ventaa, at Shanghai; Haa-

ard, at Manila.
Mem. The ahip Silaa Greenwood, from Singapore, haa

put into Bong Kong leaky.

BALLOUa
Fatentad

FreochYoke

SHIBTS.

Warranted to m,
and to ba

CHS AFSS
for the same qual*
itiea and xnak*
than tooae of anj
other Shirt Houao
in this city.
Circular contain-

ing drawings and
prices sent fraa.

For sale by all the principal dealers throughout tba-

United SUtes.

ballot; BEOTHEES, 408 Broadway, Hew York-

PEREGO'S
7ATZBTB0801C

SHIRT.
TN ADDinOS TO

ovT luaal ttook of

MEN'S

rUBirlSHlKOB,
we heve opened e full

aMottmentof

PASBIOKABLB

CLOTHING,
AT POPULAB PRICKS.

IKA. FRTtTiGO & 80HB, wo. w? B)t>edwT. w.y

OTOTHOBIA8 K. AOirBWS, SO. a4M>-
VJi end an Senwich-t., corner of Uarrv, "d > *
ion will find Teee, Coffees FUt, Flonr , end ernTttasr
elee oheajier then enj etore m New-Yort One pricv
honee.

OFVICIAli DRA'Mruies.
"

KKMTtrOKT Brrmi Ol.iB No. Saib Jnne 7, ISm.

14, 6, 42, 44, 43, 10, 50, 73, 34, 88, 21, 54.

KENTTOEY Ol.ua No. SfO, June 1, IMSl

30, 62, 48, 6, 78, 42, 4, 84, 46, 40, 21, 17.

SHELBY ExiHx Ouss Na 9aa. June 1, ms.

89, 6, 68, 62, 64, 9, 42, 18, 70, 41, 76, 20.

SHELBY Ci.in No. 270, June T, lags.

24, 11, 70, 48, 2, 36, 50, 48, 69, 37, 7, 61.

JJBRABY EXTBA OUUSNo. lU, Jsne 7, 186S.

89, 7, 74, S2, 40, 54, 33, 16, 41, 66, 21, 43.

LXBRABT OI.ASS No. IK, Jnne 7, 1865.

16, 68, 66, 6, 2, 98, 12, 64, 61, 86, 8, 3S.

OlioaUn lent free by eddreesing
JOSEPH BATES, No. U WiU-et, Nfw- York.

OlrontanintlieeboTeLotterieeeent free, by tdinm-

Inc SOfMONS, ROORB8 t CO., No. U Wll-t.

I,QTTBT PRIZKF'cASHED.

pltor doffiloon. .d
"^U^^^^'f^^iSkSi,

Ko. 16 Weltet New-York.

'-g;
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FROM WASHINGTON.

HE CLOSING PAGEANT OF THE WAR.

New-York Volmiteers, r7t CoL D. J. Cw; IJM
Beiment New-York \\>hmteen, Ueut-GoL E. H.

Wiipole; 1st Ifaise Y'<iteran Tolnsteera, Ueat-CoL S.

C. Fletcher; 6lBt FaniuylTazua Yoltrnteers, CoL Bob-
ert L. Ord.

finnd ReTiew of the Sixth Corps by

the Prcsideiit and Gen. DIeadet

IhiB Wax-AVom Veterans SSaJte a

Splendid Appearance.

^ an anetcd ETcrywhere with the

toateit EntliiuiBun.

Rac^nstruction in Alaliama A
BatUer Startling Demand.

Military Ke-union of the 14th and

20th Corps,

Sketches by Gens. Howard. Slo-

cum and Others.

I^Mcial Dispatches to the Nw-York Times.
'

Waskivotok, nmrsday, Jxme 8.

Bsnzw or thi sixth ookps.

Hie l&gt of the veterana have been reviewed.

Vte wu-wom uid battle- eorred Sixth Arm; Corps

%>-dB7 nukrched threogh Washington and exhibited

Mi tattered batmen and admirable organization to

Ifcninnnin of epectatore. The pageant was only less

te Intereet than that of two weeks ago, because less in

tfse, but there were many hondredB of eager eyes that

gvaed with satiB&ction Jipou the battalions, remem-

kwtng that not qnlte a year ago it was the Sixth Corps

vUch held the enemy at bay before Washington* and

^ove >iirn defeated from the very anbnrbs of the city.

Bo the presence -of this body of brave men qnicken-

d the interest of a certain class of Washington's own

MOfile who have pezhapa had too little of the patriotic

li^Tor of the cause, bnt who still do not forget the

vatoe of the service rendered* real estate being worth

ten as much ik>w as it was when Bkxckixbidob and

BasLT pitched their tents on the borders of the Dis-

tElct.

The dusty veterana of the Sixth have a proud
taeord. The oo'ors are far too small for the inscrip-

tkn of the names of all their battles, and there are

kandreds of officers and men who have been under

Are a round hundred times. The corps was first

fenmght into existence by McCt.ft.t.an, at Ctimber-

laod lAnHing, on the Pamunky River, in May, 1662,

vboD it was styled the Sixth Provisional Army Corps,

tad laj.-Oen. W. B. Fbanxlik assigned to the com-

Mand. The corps has graduated some splendid sol-

Mera, foremost among whom stand the lamented Sez>o*

ViCK, the indomitable Hamcock, who was present to-

day, and again looked upon the fragments of the brig-

ade that he BO Tlgoroualy disciplined at Camp Grlflln,

hi the Winter of 1861-2; "Baldy
"

Smith, whose fea-

tares wetre once so inseparable with the corps, and

Davnisos, whose Trans- Mississippi cavalry campaigns
kave been so successful; and Brooks, now oat of the

aervioe, but once a pet of the Yermonters and a gal-

lant oflScer ; young VrNTOU, badly wounded at

Fledencksburgh; Burnham, the valiant son

mt Maine, who tell at Fort Harrison ; Bus-

KU^ killed in the very hoxir of victoiy, at

Oadar Crect, in the valley; Bidweix, giving up his

hit juet after rec^ving his hard-earned star; and

lacy others gone, now forever, whose memory Is re-

newed most vividly as the veterans of the Sixth pass

by. The term " Shebjdan'b heavy cavalry" was ap-

plted to the Siith Corps by eonie one who had a sin-

gularly correct idea of its significance, ior the most

brilliant victories ol the valley were those in which

12k '

heavy cavalry" came vigorously to the support

cf the "
lip;ht cavalry," and whiuh, on the 19th of

October, under the Lnspiring presence of Shzejdaj^

btSBSclf, wreeted victory from the very jaws of defeat,

and which again, in the final rout of Lee, overhauled,
'

defeated and captured the rear guard of Ewsix, and

aeot to the rear ten thousand prisoners, innumerable

flags and cannon, sjid half a score of Major-Generals.

So, if the 8:ith Corps marched to-day with a vigorous

step and proud spirit, they were entitled to do so by
all that t^oes to make variant and vict^nrious soldiers.

Thas history is made. It is engraven upon the fece

of tluie, and it cannot be erased. There is glory

enough for all, and for none more than the bronzed,

weather-beaten veterans of four years" service, many
of whom passed in review to-day.

The preparauoiis for tins review began almost im-

mediately after the ar.-ival of the tro ops from Rich-

mond lait week, as there are hundreds who deserve

to be immei-liaLely mustered out and sent home under

existing orders. Being tlie last, there was a very par-

donable desire that the troops should appear in the

very be^t x>0!4sible order, and both commanders and

men exerted themselves to improve the personal ap-

pearance of the corps on the first re\iew. Every man
(rf the twruty-^ve thousand wore white gloves, and

tbere were many other indications of special prepara-

ttona, intended to increase the effect of the several

eommands.

Teeterd&y afternoon and evening, after the heat bad

abated somewhat, the corps left its camp at Bailey's

Ooes-roads, and moved across Long Bridge, bivou-

acking on the grounds south and east of the CapitoL

Promptly at nine o'clock this morning the corps be-

gan to move in the following order:

Maj.-Gen. H. G. Wright, commanding corps, with
staff and eacorL

FIEST DIVISION.

Brevet Maj. -Gen. Frank Wheatos, comminding.
First Brigade.

Brevet Brig. -Gen. W. H. Pkkbosk, commanding.
4tb Regiment New-Jersey Volunteera, including

battalion of lat New-Jersey Volunteers, Lieut.-CoL B.

finfly, commanding; 10th Begiment New^ersey Yol-

BxUeers, LJeut-Col. J. D. Johnson commanding; 16th

Bc^lment, New-Jersey Volunteers, including battal-

ions of ad and 3d New-Jersey Volunteers, Mi^or E.
W. Xtavis ; ^Otb Regiment New-Jera^ Volunteers.
CoL S. R. Giliyson.

Seamd Brigadt,

Brig.-Geo. Joseph . Qambliv, commanding.
ad Connecticut Heavy ^tillery Yohmteers, CoL

James Hubbard; fifith New-York Veteran Volunteers,

^eot-CoL H. 0. Pisk; 95th Pennsylvania Veteran

volnnte^ers. Llent^ol. Jobs Harper; 12lBt i(ew-ork
Vohmbaera, CoL.K.Olcott

Third Brigade,
Brlg.-Gen. O. EnwaioiDe,^ commazidiDg.
83d Peoasylvania Veteran Volunteers, Brevot Bzig.-

^an I. C Baasett; 2d Rhode Island Veteran Volun-
ifciiB, Lieo<L-OQl.. E. H. Rhodes; 4th Pennsylvania
'VMeran Volunteers. OoL B. J. .Hickman; 37th Massa-
4*aotts Volunieers, Mfljor M. W. Tyler; 6th WiflCfiD-
is Volunteers, CoL T. fi. Allen,

SECOXD DinaiPN,
First Brigade.

Apcret Ua^-OezL Geoegjc W. Gbttt, commanding.
iaydBgimentPenc8ylv*nia Volunteers, CoL Chas,

W. JEciman; 9*th Pennsylvania Volunteers, X.ieut.-

Ool-I>. C. Keller; J02d Pennsylvania Volunteers, CoL
JamM Patchell; 139 Pennsyl^umia Volunteers, Lieut.-

Second Brigade.

Brevet Maj.-Geu. I*. A- Gbant, commanding.
ad Reg7ment Vermont Volnntters, Li^Qt-CoL A. 8.

Tracy- 5d Bfiglnient Vennont Voiunteera, Lieut.-CoL

B L.' Floyd- 4th Eegiment VenoO'nt Volunteers,

B^et Brlfl.-Oen. George P. Foater; 6th Begiment
Vefrmont VoloaiteerB, Lieut-CoL James L. Jlennedy;

0fh Regiment Vermont Volunteers. Lieut-C-d- E H.

Uncoln; 8th Begiment Vermont Volimteers, CoL J.

BTMeade; nthRegimeut VennoBt Vohinteers^iifiut.-

OoL Charles Hnnadon.
Third Bri^yide.

OoL Tbomab W, Htde. commanding.
iSd Baoalion New-York Volunteers, Brey^

CoL

Cfcarles A. illUiken; 49tli Battalion
J^^wYork ^rm-

Brig.-Geii. Jamks B. B. Bicketts commanding.
Firtt Brigade,

CoL Wm. S. Tbuex commanding.

16l8t Battalion New-York Volimteers, lieut.-CoL

Charles Bogardua; 10th Begiment Vermont Volun-

teers, Iiieut.43oL George B. Damon; Uth Begiment
Kew-Jersey Volunteers. Lleut.-CoL J. J. Janeway;
106th regunent New-York Volunteera. CoL A. L. Mc-
I>oii&ld ; 87th Begiment Pennaylvanla Volunteera, CoL
James Tiemey.

Secomd Brigade,
Brevet Brlg.-Gen. J. Warbh Keiteb commanding.
126tb Begiment Ohio VolonteerB, CoL B. F. Smith;

188th EegSnent Pennaylvania Volnnteera, CoL M. B.

McClennen; UOth |Eegiment Ohio Volunteers. Brevet

CoL O. H. Berkeley: 9th New-York Heavy Artillery,

Lieut.-CoL James W. Snyder; 6th Eegiment Maryland
Volunteers. Lieut.-CoL J. C. Hill; 12M Eegimeait
Ohio Volunteers. Lieut.-CoL C. M. Coryn; 7th Begi
ment Pennsylvania Voltrnteers, Capt J. C. Carpenter.

ArtaXery Brigade.
Brevet Major Aitobew Cowak, commanding.

Detachment 50th New-Tork En^ineert.

Brevet Major Va5 Bbogklik, commanding.
Very respectfully, your obedient serrant,

C. H. WHTTTELSEY,
Asflistazit Adjutant GezieraL

At precisely 9:30 o'clock. MaJ.-Gen. Wbiqht and

Staff, with the Sixth Corps Headquarters flag floating

gaily in the breeze, turned the comer of Fifteenth-

street, and entered the avenue in front of the Presi-

dent's bouse. Following at a brief Interval came

Brevet MaJ.-Gen. Feank Whkiton, commanding the

First Division a soldier whose name is inseparably

connected with the gallant achievements of the Sixth

Corps. The First Brigade of the division is led by
Brevet Brig.-Gen. Penbobx, a graduate of the New-

Jersey Heavy ArtiBery, which he leads, and in this

brigade are battalions of the First, Second, Third and

Fourth New-Jersey Regiments, once composing the

brigade led by the gallant EKAmrr. From this brig-

ade he reluctantly retired, to take command of the

First Division of the Third Corps, under Heuttzel-

HAN, then lying in fTont of Yorktown. How weU he

fought, history can telL ChantlHy was his last Ever

on the battle front, his example endeared him to his

men, who still venerate his name.

I remember that night of blackness and gloom at

Chantilly, a young Aid a mere youth In his teens-

rode up to KxAXSv and said,
*' CoL Pox reports for

orders." " Tell CoL Poe to move out to the front and
form his regiment en echelon." "Yes, Sir." said the

Aid, and turned to gallop away. "Stop boy," cried

EnABXY, "do you know what en echelon means?"

"Yes, Sir; it means a military pair of stairs. Sir."

"Ah, ha! that's right; go ahead," and the Aid van-

ished into the darkness. A reminiscence of New-Jer-

sey's gallant sons can nowhere be more appropriate
than at the end of this brigade.

The next brigade is thai commanded by Brevet

Brig.-Gen. Jamks E. Hambltf, once ui Orderly-

Sergeant of your fiunous Seventh Regiment, and a

graduate of the Sixty-fifth New-York. The " Chas-

seQer8"which have fnziiished to the service three gen-

eral officers, CocHEAHE, now Attorney-General of the

State of New-York, Shai^eb, chivalrous soldier, and

now dignified citizen, and Hamblih, whose dashing
taste is seen in the tout ensemble of his troops, even

to the orderUes, who wear immense linen cuffs, deco-

rated with the red cross of the division. Hahblin
was at Bethel and Appomattox the Alpha and Omega
of this war. In this brigade is also the One Handred
and Twenty-first New-York, distinguished for Us

bravery at Rappahannock Station, which gave Upton
his star, now conmianding one of the raider Wilson's

cavalry divisions in the Southwest. CoL Ouott,
now at the fhead of the regiment, shows vestiges

of the terrible wounds and treatment which he re-

ceived at the hands of the enemy in the battle of the

Wilderness. The Third Brigade is led by
Brevet Brig.-Gen. Edwards, a son of Massachu-

setts, and a long time in command of the Thirty-

seventh; and here, too, is the Second Rhode Island,

whose record stretches all the way from Yorktown to

Lee's surrender, and at the head of the last regiment
in the brigade is a thrice familiar face, CoL Thomas
B. Allen, of the lifth Wisconsin, who fought at the

first Bull Run in the ol 1 Second, and who numbers
the hottest battles and the greatest victories of the

war among his experiences, and is still a modest Col-

oneL Wounded twice at the battle of Groveton, Aug-
ust, 1862, he went into the battle of Antietam with

one arm in a sling, and came out with the other ditto.
*' Now, I can't even button my shirt," said he, as hie

wounds were being dressed. The battle record of the

FifLh is a pround one. The Second Division is well

closed up on the First, and Brevet Major-Gen. George
W. Gettt, a most worthy, modest officer, from the

Regular Artillery, is m command. The Second Brig-
ade of this division are the indomitable Green Moun-
tain boys, seven regiments strong, the largest brigade
in the army of the Potomac but one, and commanded
by Brevet Major-Gen. L A. Grant.

The Vermontera are having a surfeit of review-

yesterday by their Governor and to-day by their Presi-

dent and true to the traditions of their mountain

State, they have decked their caps with sprigs of the

evbrgreenr cedar, emblematical of the f^th and spirit

with which they have fought. The Vermont Brigade

Baldy Smith was its first Commander then, W. T. H.

Brooks, then so many more that I forget their names
in the stream of battles which they hare fought. Em-
blazoned on the flags of these veterans there would ap-

pear the following glorious catalogue, if there was only
room: Yorktown, Williamsburgh, Gtolding's Farm,
Savage Station, White Oak Swamp, Crampton's Gap,
Antietam, Fredericksburgh, Mary's Heights, Salem

Heights, Oet^aburgh, Funkstown, Eapx>ahannock

StatiOTi, Wilderness, Spottsylvania, Coal Harbor, Pe-

tersburgh, Charlestown, Opequan, Fisher's Hill,

Cedar Creek, Petcrsburgh Second, Ewkli-'s surrender,

Appomattox Court-house, with the nriginal Bull Run
thrown in for the Second Vermont.

The Third Brigade is commanded by CoL Thob. W.

HxDE, and in it is the Forty-third New-York, still a bat-

tahon left of indomitable Celts. It was from this regi-

ment that the gallant VInton suoeeeded to his star, and
who afterward fell terriblywotmded at Fredericksburgh,
while on the very skirmish line; and the Forty-ninth

New-York, a few who still survive theif first gallant

commander, Bidweix, who fell in the valley; and the

Seventy-seventh New-York, stfll another battalion of

hardy soldiers from the shores of L^e Cbamplain.
The First MiUne veterans, who have a sprinkling from

the whole State, and not a few from the old timber-

cutting, rebel-hewing Sixth, who, ondar the resolute

BuBSHAM, with the Fifth Wisconsin and the Sixty-

first Pennsylvania, which is right at their backs,

stormed and took the famous heights at Fredericks-

burgh.
The Third Division is that of Brevet Major-Gen.

Jakes B. Bicketts, whose name has been j)rominent
from Bun Eun to the present hour, and wbiiee wounds
have brotight .him more than once to the verge of

death. This is the division which fought the battle of

Monocacy, last year, against great odds, and though

compelled to fall back, served to so check the enemy
that our reinforcements saved both Baltimore and

Washington. The brigades are commanded by CoL

W. S. Tbuei, of the Fourteenth New-Jersey,

and Brevet Brig.-Gen. KiiFER, of Ohio, and

are mainly composed of sturdy sons of the Buck-

eye and Keystone States, with a sprinkling from

New-York, New-Jersey and Maryland. The artillery

brigade consisting of four batteries of Napoleons and

three-inch rifles, with a fine-looking baitalion of en-

gineers, ^art of the New-York Fiftieth, close the col-

UBin, which has been one hour and forty zninutea in

passing a given point.

At to incidents at the stands. If there were any, and

distia^uished persons present I cannot speak from

persoaal knowledge, but nnderatood that the Presi-

dent, Secretary Stanton, Gens. Hancock,
Webb saod others were present. A line of sentries

was drawn across ihe avenue, both at Fifteenth acd

Seventeenth streets, and ingress barred to ail who
were not supplied witL' tickets or, at least, that was

part of whose army thia wis, for the poor prlTilege of

passing these lines, totally failed for the want of au-

thority, as he averred, which augers avery moderate

estlinate of his own sphere of official duty. Neverthe-

less, hundreds of dvilians did pass the lines without

tickets, and there were scores of unoccupied seats on

both the public stands. It would hardly be worth

while to recnr to this matter here, were it not a piece

of the Bune indignity offered to the profBSsioD on

the occasion of the previous review, when there

was an entire absence of facilities for the press, whose

representatives were btiffeted and bayoneted about

from one point to another, and who, but for their own

enterprise and aptitude in accommodating themselves

to unfevorable circumstances, must have left unwritten

the greatest pageant in history. If the gentlemen who

represent here the leading papers of the country are

not entitled to some of the little privileges so bounti-

fully showered upon friends and fevorites, then it is

high time that some of our military magnates cease to

expect the public press to defend their not two bril-

liant mihtary records.

mLXTABY ZtEUNION.

A grand military reunion of the Fourteenth and

Twentieth Corps was held to-night at the headquar-

ters of Major-Gen. H. W. Slocttk, commanding the

Army of Georgia, near Glenwood Cemetery. All the

}pi%AiTig officers of the two corps were present,

and also many invited guests. It was one of

the happiest and most appropriate festivals of

the kind that ever occurred in the social life

of military men. Admirable speeches were made,

by (Jen. Slocum, Major-Gen. Howard, Hoai. C. B.

Sedgwick of Syracuse, Gen. Davis of the Fourteenth,

Gen. Ward of Kentucky, Brig.-Gen. Bamum, Gen.

Flsk of St. Louis, Gen. Hobart of Wisconsin, Major

Moeely of Gen. Slocom's Staff. L. L. Crounse of the

New-York Tnos, and others. The festivities closed

at a late hour, and the occasion was one of the great-

est pleasure and happiness. A bountiful collation was

B^ed to a tented paj^ion,
and all parted with their

brotherly regard renewed and strengthened by the

evening's pleasures.

THE CAVALEY.
AH dismounted cavalry will be immediately dis-

chai^ed the service. Volunteer soldiers wishing to

enlist into the regular army will be forthwith mus-

tered out at their several commands, secure their dis-

charges and final statements, and not be sent to ren-

dezvous, bnt secure final payments. It was believed

here that the government would go on in mastering

out the large amount of cavalry now in the ser-

vice, and reorganize and consolidate what remained.

There seems, however, to be some mistake about

this. The government is now sending a brigade of

cavalry from here to Kentucky, to the command of

Gen. Logan. There was considerable dissatis&ction

manifested among the men of this brigade at the de-

pot to-day. They are disappointed at the disposition

now to be made of them. They expected to have

been mustered out, paid off and sent home. The

brigade goes to Louisville in command of CoL A. W.

Fallstafp.

the colored people in kenttjckt.

M^.-Gen. Palmer, commandant of the Department

of Kentucky, last evening prese nted to Gen. Fisk,

Superintendent of the Bureau of Freedmen for Ken-

tucky and Tennessee, a delegation of cottJred people

from Louisville, and on behalf of the delegation

set forth the condition and wants of the negro popula-

tion of Kentucky and the discouragement their people

meet with in procuring labor to support themselves.

It aFx>earB that a large portion of the citizens of Ken-

tucky, in their anxiety to drive the free negro out of

the State, refuse to employ them at alL and discourage

their neighbors from giving them work. It is, there-

fore, impossible in many neighborhoods to carry out

the Buggestions of the Preeident, that the negro must

not live in idleness, but must support himself by bis

own labor. Gen. Fisk informed the delegation ihat

every assistance consistent and proper would be ex-

tended to the colored people in Kentucky. That there

had not been any funds appropriated by Congress to

be used by the Bureau of Freedmen for supplying the

necessities of the deserving and really needy freedmen,

but that to-day the government had determined to ap-

ply for the purpose the funds arising from working

abandoned lands, etc., and to call upon the various

Freedmen's Aid Societies of the North to unite thf ir

funds and place them in the control of the Freedmen's

Bureau; and that the government would recommend

to thefee aid societies to continue their labors in the

future with a view of assisliug the government in the

endp aimed at by the act establishing a Freedmen's
Bureau.

TILE ALABAMA DELEOATTOM.

The Alabama delegation, consisting of Judge Pah-

SONS. CoL N. Davis, J. Bradley, Messrs. Houstun

and Pbtob, had an interview with the President to-

day. Rome of the delegation urged recognition of the

old rebel government, and the appointment of CoL

Setbold, late of the Confederate army, as Governor.

Finally, CoL Smith was named as the man upon

whom the loyal men woiild unite.

The President has not decided upon any of the

propositions uj:ged by the delegation.

FBEE LIQUOR.

The order forbidding the sale of intoxicating liquors

In this district will be rescinded to-morrow or next

day, there being no further necessity for the restric-

tion, since the dejiarture of a large portion of the

armies recently congregated here.

THE EDITOB OF THE RICHMOND ENQUTREB.

It is reported and generally believed here, that John

Mitchell has been notified by the President that he

must leave the United States if he wishes to avoid an

arrest Upon inquiry we find there is no foundation
lor the report

RECRCITINO.

The War Department has called the attention of

commanding officers of regiments, batteries and de-

tached commands of the regular army to the neces-

sity of appointing recruiting officers for their several

commands, for the puipose of increasing the regular

army.
REBELS at the WHITE HOrSE.

The rebels are getting to be quite numerous herea-

bouts. They are found hanging about the White

House all day long, lor the puriwse of gaining audi-

ence with the President.

Department, and their invited guesU, arrived at the*

Navy-yard this afternoon from a tour of inspection

connected with the Navy Department

TRUL OF THE ASSASSINS.

PROCEEDiarGS OF THTJItSDAY.

More Testimony for the Defence A Dis-

tant Prospect of the End of the Trial.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times,

Washington, Thursday, June 8.

The proceedings of the Military Commission
for the trial of the assassins were, to-day, brief and

uninteresting. Testimony was offered to impeach M.

J. NoETON, a government witness. Mr. Burdeh, of

Troy, N. Y., testified that he would not believe Noe-

TON on oath. As rebutting evidence, the government

proved by two witnesses that on Saturday, the 15th,

at 4:30, Mudd told witness that the President had

been aaaasainated, and Booth was the asBaasin. Fur-

ther proof was offered by Atzehoth to prove that he

was a coward. This is substantially all that trans-

pired in the session of to-day. The probability is,

that the testimony will be closed on Saturday next

Synopsis of the Trial on Thursday.
Washinqtoh, Thursday, June 8.

The most important witness examined to-day

was t>wabi> Fbazxb, who resides in St. Lotiis. He

gave an interestiiig account of the steamboat burnings

on the Mississippi, Ohio and other rivers by agents of

the rebel government, fnmifihing their names.

A witness was produced to show that Atzeboth,

where he resided, was considered deficient in courage.

Another witness testified that on the day after the

assassination. Dr. Munn expressed his regret that the

President had been assassinated.

Taken, on

JDispalchealo the Associated Press.

Washington, Thursday, June 8.

BEOBGANIMATION.
The Mississippi delegation, headed by Judge

Shabket, and the Georgia delegation, beaded by Ex-

Congressman Hill, were in consultation with Presi-

dent JoHWBON to-day relative to the reorgamzation of

the governments of their respective States.

enlisting in the REGULARS.
The War Department has decided that volunteer sol-

diers wishing to enlist into the regular army will be

forthwith mastered out of their raspective commande,
receive their discharges and final staten^ents, and not

be sent to the rendezvous, -hut receire their .final pay-

ments.

Since the Slst ult., when the great movement of

troops homeward commenoed, the total camber of

soldiers who have left this city amount to 80,000 men,
with nearly 2S,000 horses and nearly two mllUone of

pounds of baggage.

MEXICO.
The latest dates from Chlhu&hua show that on .the

8th of May the French troops were at least 300 miles

from that cityj which is strongly fortified, and, there-

fore, it is not probable that they would move in that

direction. Th^'e is reason for believing, from semi-

official sources, that the recently published report

that President Jqarez was on his way to the United

Btates, is untrue. The prospects of ihe Liberals are

represented as encouraging.

TBl-^L OF DAVIS,

niere has been no determination madei yet wheth-

er Jkffkeson Davis wlU be tried by a civil jor military

court.-
KAvr depaetment.

The Secretary of the Navy, Pcstmaster-Gcnerr.l Den-

the order. A conrteonfl aDplicaUon to Geo, Mbabb. } misom. Wu-lum Faxom. Esq.. Chief Clerk of toa Haw

Full Report of restimony
Thursday.
Washington, Thursday, June 8.

The record of the pre^ous day wae r^^ ^
,

Mr. Ewing, with the consent oTthe Judge-Advocate,

filed in evidence Order No. 26, dated Feb, 22, 1863, de-

fining the baundaries of the Military Department of

Washington, together with a map, identified by a wit-

ness. Dr. Beauford, as correct, showing the roads and

locahties in the neighborhood of the house of the

prisoner, Dr. Mudd.

JudgL -Advocate Holt filed in evidence, without ob-

jection. Order No. 141, certified by the Secretary of

War, promulgating the proclamation of the President

of the United States, dated Sept. 24, 1862, suspending

the writ of habeas corpui, and providing for the trial

by military authority, of all disloyal persons, and
aiders and abettors ol the rebelhon, &c.

The Secretary of War certifies that the order is a

true copy, and that the same is in full force and not
revoked.

Mr. Aiken asked permission to offer in evidence, on
the part of Mrs. Surratt, the following paper;

St. Lawrence Hall, Mowteeal, June 3, 1865.

I am an actor by profeseionjat present fulfilling an en-
paeement at Mr. Buckland's Theatre, in thia city. I ar-
rived hero on the IRli of Mar. I performed two engage-
menta at Ford's Theatre m Waahinjiton during the past
Winter, the last one closing on Satiirdaj" evening, March
23. I left Washington Sunday evening, the 26th of March,
and have not been there smce. I have no recoUectioD of

mectioc any per&on by the name of Weichman.
JOHN McC ULLOUGH.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at the United
States Conanlate General s, in Montreal, this third day
of June, A. D. 18G5. C H. POWERS,

Vice-C'onsul-General

Judge Bingham objected to the reception of the pa-

I>er on the ground that it was wholly immaterial
whether Mr. McCullough ever met the witness

(^^eichman) or noL Weichman, when on the stand,
had been asked by the other side whether he saw Mc-
Cullough, and it was not competent now to attempt to

impeach him on that issue, as it was not material

whether he ever did or did not see McCullough.
Mr. Aiken said the paper furnished a complete refu-

tation of a stat^'ment made by Weichman so fer as

concerned the fact of his having seen McCullough,
and this was material, so far as it contradicted one
item of the statements of that witness.

Judgo-Advoc:ite ilolt reati from suvcral authorities

in support of the position assumed by the prosecu-
tion.

The objection of the Judge-Advocate was sustained,
and the paper ruled out

Examination of Col. J. C. Holland.
Ity Mr. Euring 1 am Provost-Marshal for the Fifth

CongrLf^sional UJBtri.t uf Marjlaud ; 1 am acquainted
witli Daniel J. Thomas; did not at any time during
Luit Spring or "Uinter receive a IiHIlt Irom him to the
effect that Dr. Samuel A. Muikl had said to him, that

President Lincoln, his whole (.'abinet and every
Union man in Maryland would be killed within aii or

bcvenweLka; I never received .a klter from Thomas
in which the name oi Dr. Samuel A. M'ldd was
iiantuint'd: liid receive a Ictttr from him dated
Fub. y, 1H65; Mr. Thomas was what was called

an indepemlent detective that is he was not
( uninii^s..>n(.d under the government, but by me
Etpecially to arrtast desertera and dralted men who
lailcii tu n port, for whith his compeusation was the
rewards allowed by law lor such arressts. Such com-
missious were issued to all \\ ho applied for them.

i>'v Assistajit Judge-Advocate Burnett The letter

which I received from Thomas had some reference to

lir. (.ieorge Mudd, with whom 1 am acquainted.
The hour of one o'clock having arrived the com-

mission took a recess until two, wuen the oody reas-
sembled.

xaintnatian of Alexander Brcwner.
By Mr. DoesUrl live in Port Tobacco. Have known

the prisoner Atzeroth for the last six or eight years.
Atzcroth was at Port Tobacco several times in the

Spring. At one time, about the latter part of Feb-

ruary, he went with me to the country. I ihaik on
that occasiou he had come from Bryantown and was

riding a sorrel horse. Never considered the prisoner
a courageous man. He is generally known as being a

coward, and there are several instances of his want of

courage. I have seen him make pretty good time in

getting out of the way when a pistol was fired in a
melee or anything of that kind.

Examination of Jobn^H. Boden.
By ifr. Evy%ng Live in Prince George County, Md.

Am acquainted with Daniel J. Thomas ; he is general-
ly known as a very untruthful man; from my know-
ledge of his character, I do not think I could beUeve
him under oath.

Crass-examined by Judge-Adrocaie Holt Never knew
Thomas to swear falsely ; I do not hold that because a
man speaks an untruth he ^'111, necessarily, swear
talsely.
Mr. Ewing stated there remained to be called eight

witnesses in the case of Mudd, whom he desired to

question with a view to an impeachment of the wit-
ness Thomas, but they were not present One of the
witncbses was being expected to testify in regard to

the whereabouts of Mudd on the 23d of December last.

Mr. Doester stated that in the case of Payne, he de-
sired to call six additional witnesses, for the purpose
of showing the antecedents of the prisoner, and the

predispoBitJon of the whole family to insanity. The
processes for subpoenas in the cases of these witnesses
were filed at least ten days ago, and they should either
now appear, or some cause be shown lor their contin-
ued absence. In the case of Atzeroth, three witnesses
remained to be called, by whom it was expected to im-
peach a witness called lor the prosecution.
These three witnesses, the speaker stated, had ac-

knowledged to him the f&ct that they had been sum-
moned. Yet, notwithstanding that, they had not ap-
peared.
Judge-Advocate Holt inquired the names of the

witnesses not in attendance, who acknowledged hav-
ing been summoned.
Mr. Doester gave their names as follows:
Associate Judge Olin, of the District of Columbia;

Marcus P. Norton and Henry Burden.

Judge Holt stated to the commiseion that the wit-
nesses named had failed to appear, after having been
duly summoned as stated by counsel, and suggested
the propriety of using compulsory measures to se-

cure their attendance.
Mr. Doester said that he did not wish to be under-

stood as asking for the arrest of the witnesses, ihat be
would hesitate long before asking for the arrest of a
Judge of the Supreme Court.

Judge Holt remarked that those who administered
the law ought certainly to show obedience to it He
had understood that Judge Olin had adjourned his
Court to-day in consequence of the military review
which was taking place in Washington, and if the
CQjnmission so ordered, he would tike measures to

compel the attendance of that gentleman Defore the

hody as soon as possible.
Mr. Doester said that the testimony proposed to be

taken in Payne's case was very material, inasmuch aa

the question of insanity could not be passed upon by
Dr. Mitcuell, whom the Court had permitted to see
the prisoner, until Payne's antecedents were proven,
and this could not be done except by those absent
witnesses.

Assistant Judge-Advocate Burnett then prepared an
order, which was indorsed by the commission, di-

recting Gen. Hartrauft, Provost-Marshal of the court-

room, to arrest and bring before the Court the wit-

nesses named above, who had failed to obey the pro-
cess.

Testimony of Francis R. Farrell.
Cailed for the government
Q.^Where do you reside ? A. In Charles County,

Mai-yland. I fell in with Dr. Mudd the day following
the a^saesinatiou. He came to my house on Faster

Saturday, between four or five o'clock. He came down
the main road, which leads to Bryantown, and went
batjk the same way. My house and Dr. Mudd's are

about uail way from Bryantown.
U Vihuu Dr. iUudd \ia at your house, was the as.

sassination of the President the anbject of conversa-

tion?

Mr. Ewing objected to the qnertlon on the ground
that it was not rebutting evidence.

Judge Holt aald that he could offer it as an eipre^
Bion on the part of the prisoner, and on that ground
alone the Court voted that the question should be an-

The witness answered: I was In my boose beai

Mr. Hardy, who was at the yard gate with Dr. Mudd.
hallooed oat to me that the President was awiasfinat-

ed, and Mr. Seward and his ion injnred; laakedthe
doctor about it, and he lald it waa so; I aeked him who
assassinated the President and he said a man named
Booth; Mr. Hardy then asked him whether it was the
Booth who was down here last Fall; the doctor said
he did not know whether It was or not, as there were
three or fonr by the name of Booth ; if that was the
one he knew birn

; the doctor said he was very sorry
the thing had oocuxred.

Q. How long did Dr. Mudd remain at your house ?

A. Not more than fifteen minutes. He did not giye

the particulars of the aasasalnation.

Crou-examined 6y Mr. BwingIir. Mudd said It wa
the worst thing which oould have happened; It made
It a great deal worse for the country than while the
war was going on. Dr. Mudd seemed to be entirely
in earnest. I>r. Mudd came to see Mr. Hardy abont
some rail timber, and Hardy told him where he could

get some, but Dr. Mudd said it was too tax to hauh

Examination of Lewis A. Harlcins.

By Mr. DocttcrI have known the prisoner Atzeroth

for about ten years ; during the latter part of February

^r early in March last he was in Port Tobacco for a day
"or two; he may have staid there longer than that;

among those who know him he has the name of being
a pretty good-natured fellow, but lacking courage ; I

have known him on several occasions to act cowardly.

Kxamlnation of Ed-vrard Frazer.

By Judgc-AdvocaU .ffoZ^^J. State where you re-

side. A. I reside in St Loula, and have resided

there eight or nine years.

Q. You may remember that within the last year or

two there have been eitisive burnings of steamboats
on Western and Southern waters; state to the cotirt

any knowledge you may have concerning agents of the

Confederate Government who were engaffed in that

business, and who they were. A. A man by the name
of Tucker was one ; Minor Mayers was another.

Q. Is he a Missourian ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Was he in the serrice of the Confederates. A,

Yes, ir. '&^vm U Clar^. W another. A man by
the name oTBarrett was another. >

- * - -

^. They were all agents of the Confederate Govern-
ment so tailed ? A. Vea, Sir.

Q. State what business they were engaged In ? A.

Burning steamboats on the Mississippi, Ohio, and
other rivers.

Q._Was the man Barrett of whom you speak, a

lawyer, or had he ever been a member of Congress ?

A. I could not say. I have heard him called CoL
Barrett

Q. State how these men were sssodated tc^ether
and what were their operations ? A. Their opera-
tions consisted in burning steamboats carrying gov-
ernment freights ; boats that were used as army trans-

ports and some that were not so used.

Q, Do you know by means of what combustible
materials those steamboats were burned? A. No,
Sir ; I suppose it was donfc by matches.

Q. \V ill you enumerate the boats that were burned

by the operations of those parties ? A. The steam-

boats Imperial and Robert Campbell, the steamer Dan-
id D. Daylor, and others, were burned at Louisville ;

there were boats burned at New-Orleans, but I do not

recollect their names.
Q. Were they large vessels ? A. Some were large

and some were smalL They were owned by private par-
ties.

Q. Was there any loss of life connected with the

destruction of these vessels ? A. There was on the

Robert Campbell.
Q. Were they burned in the stream or while lying

near the shore ? A. The Robert Camp&eUwas burned
in the stream while tinder weigh.
Q. Was it xmderatood that the agent was on board,

or that he had merely deposited combustible material

in the vessel? A. He was on board.

Q. Where was that vessel burned ? A. At Mil-

liken 's Bend, 25 miles above Vicksbtirgh.
Q. Was there considerable loss of life ? A. Yes,

Sir.

Q. State whether this plan of operations embraced
the destruction of the government hospitals and store-

houses? A. It embraced everything pertaining to

the army.
Q. Do you know anything of the burning of a hos-

pital at Nashville? A. 1 do not; alll know is that a

certain man claimed compensation for it/

Q, Do you know the man who claimed compensa-
tion from the Confederate Government for that ser-

vice ? A. His name was DiUingham.
<j. What amount did he claim? A. He did not

put any amount he just put in a statement

Q. To Richmond? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. At what time was that hospital burned ? A. In

June or July 1864. The fire occurred at night I did

not hear of any person being burned.

Q. State whether or not you have been at Rich-

mond. A. I have.

Q, Did you when there have an interview with

Jefierson Davis, the so-called President of the Con-

fedei-acy and with Benjamin the Secretary of State ?

A. I was in Rirhmond from the 20th to the 25th day
ol August 1SG4, and then had an interview with the

Secretary of bUte, Secretary of War and Jefi^crson

Davis.

Q. State what occurred at that interview ? A. Mr.

Thomas L. Clark, Dillingham and myself went there

in connection with boat-burning, and put in claims to

Mr. James A. Seddon, to whom I was introduced by
Mr. Clark. Seddon said he had thrown up that busi-

ness and that it was now in the hands ot Mr. Benja-
min. We went to Mr. Benjamin and presented our

papers to him. He looked at the papers and asked me
whether I was in St Louis. I told him I was. He
asked me if 1 knew anything about the papers. I told

him I did; that I believed they were right He then
asked Mr. Clark if he knew me to be right; Mr. Clark

said that I had been represented to him by Mr. Mager
as being all right; he told me to call again the neit

day with Mr. Clark and Mr. Dillingham; that he had
shown the papers I had left to Jeff. Davis, and he
wanted to know whether we would not take $30,000
and sign a receipt in fulL We told him we would not
do it Well, he said, then if Mr. Dillingham was to

ciflim this thing at ixmisville, he wanted a statement
of that thing. We went back to the hotel, and I wrote

out a statement myself. It read that Mr. Dillingham
had been hired by Gen. Bishop Polk, and sent to

Louisville expressly to do that work.

Q.^To bum the hospitals? A. Yes, Sir; and I

signed Mr. Dillingham's name to it; that was given
to Mr. Clark; Mr. Clark took it over to Mr. Benjamin
and made a settlement with him for $60,000; $36,000
down in gold, and $15,000 on deposit to be i)aid him
four naonths aftejrward, provided these claims proved
correct; he gave us a draft on Columbia, 8. C, for

$34,800, and $200 in gold in Richmond. The draft

we got cashed in Colimibia, and brought the money
along with us.

Q. You received the gold on that day, did you ? A.

Yes, Sir ; while there Mr. Benjamin said that Mr.
Davis wanted to see me ; I went in ; Mr. Davis, Mr.

Benjamin uad myself sat and talked ; the conversation
turned on a bridge between Nashville and Chattanoo-

ga the "Long Bridge," they called it; Mr. Benja-
min mentioned it first I beheve; Mr. Davis asked me
if I knew where it was; I told him I did, but I did not;
I had never been there ; he said he wanted to know
what I thought about destroying that bridge ; that they
had been thinking about having it destroyed. I told
him I did not know what to think about it He said

I had better study it over. I finally told him I

thought it could be done, and Mr. Benjamin I think
it was Mr. Benjamin made the remark that he would
give four htmdred thousand dollars if that bridge was
destroyed, and wanted to know if I would not take

charge of the matter. I told him I would not have

anything to do with it unless the papers were taken

away from these men down there, and that nobody
should be allowed to come up any more. They said

it should be done. Then the conversation turned on
the burning of steamboats. I told Mr. Davis that I

did not think it of any use to bum steamboats, and he
said he was going to have that stopped. I then told

him the best way to stop it would be to take the pa-

pers away from those men he had there Immediate-

ly; that there were men lying about the South whose

papers would run out, and that they would come back
to get them renewed, and that it oiight not to be done.

He said that what I suggested should be done. I saw
the next day a published order revoking those papers.

Q. These papers were permits or authori^ to do

this work,|were they ? A. Yes, Sir.

Q. Ee know that yon had received this pay for the

work done? A- I presume he did; he knew that I

had received money.
Q, The statements yon made out were statements

of the work done and the amoimt claimed? A. Yes.
Sir.

Q._What was the sum originally demanded? A.

Fifty thotisand dollars; he wanted to pay us at first

thirty thousand in greenbacks.
Q, You expressed the opinion to Davis that no

good was to be accomplished by burning their boats
in that manner ? A. I did.

Q. And he said he was going to abandon that poli-

cy? A. He did.

Q. He did not condemn what had been done? A.
He did not condemn what had been done.

Q. He knew what had been done? A. He appear-
ed to know.

Q. Did you come to any understanding about rates
in regard to the destruction of the bridge ? A. We
came to an understanding that we were to receive
four htindred thousand dollars for doing it I asked
Mr. Davis whether it made any difference as to where
the work was done. He said it did not that Hlinoia
would do; that it would Include any thing pertaining
to quartermaster's stores for the army, and that it

ought to be as near to Sherman's base as possible ; that
Sherman was the man who was doing them more harm
than any one else at that time.

Q. These men whom you have named Barrett and
others were in the Confederate service? A. Yea,
Sir.

Q. Do you know where Minor Mayer is now? A-
I have every reason to believe that he was in Can-

ada, and that he left tbere and went to Bermuda Hun-
dred ; that was the last heard from him.

U. Do vou know whether all these men were mem-

bers of any secret organlaaaoot A- Tliey priatA

panyin belonged to ecretargiaisitton.

Q.-Whatwutiientmeof ihitoMaDwlaD? A.-
It goea by the name of the 0. A. E. AModation.

Q. The Order of American WTrfghts t A. Tea, Sir.

Q. Will yon say whether you were also a naember
of that ordBr T Ko answer.

Q. Yon need not answer, if by so doing yon wlU
criminate yeurself. The witness mads no reply.

Q. Yon say you are not able to say dec^eJly fhfr

prooesa by which these boats were burned; were any
oomboatlbles besidea matches uaed? A. I do not
think they were.

Q. Do you remember the position which Barrett
held in the association 7 A. I understood be hakl
the position of Adjntant-Qneral of the State of IIU-

Q. The Adjntant-Oeneral of the O. A. K.'s ? A. I
could not saw whether of the O. A. .'a or of the Sods
of Liberty.
Q Do you know whether Uajers and Barrett were

In July laat in Chicago ? A. Mr. Magers left St
Lonia either in June or July to go to Canada, and I

preatmie he went there by way of Chicago.
By Uu Court Q. Was ttie steamer HiavKiika one off

the number of those burned? A. She was.
Q. Do yon recollect the nomber of Uvea thai were

lost then T A. I do not
Q. Do you recollect the number of Uves lost on

the Imperial T A. I do not think there were any lost

on the Imperial,
Q. She was one of the finest and largest on the

Weetem waters, waa she not ? A. She waa.

Q. Are you a steamboat man ? A. Tea.

Q. What steamboats have you been nmnlng on }

A. I was on the Von Plade last, Capt Taughan.
Sxanaination of Jolaa Farley.

Am acquainted with the prisoner. Dr. Mudd; reside
In his neighborhood; on the day after tiie assaaatna-

tion, met him about OOO yards from my house, when
he said to me that there was terrible news; that the
President had been killed, and that Mr. Seward aod
hlB son had been asaaasinated by a man named Boyle;
Booth's name waa mentioned, somehow, and he said
he did not know which of the brothers it was; that
there were several; the conversation took place shorW
ly after sundown on the 16th ; he said nothing about
two men having been at his house ; I had seen Booth
at the church there last FaB. and asked bis name*
when I was told it waa Booth, and at the time of the

ponver^tioq ] t^ave stated, with the priaonor, I asked

him, when Booth's name was mentloined, whether it

was the same Booth who had been down there before,
and he said he did not know.

Cross-Kxamined by 9fr. Bering.
The conversation I have mentioned,was commenced

by the prisoner; he aald he had got the news from
Bryantown Wllfe he had been ; he seemed to fed aU
the sorrow that he expressed in regard to the assassin-

ation. The object of the plsoner visiting me at that

time was in r^ard to some rail timber; when I first

saw Booth down ttiere, I tbink it was some time in

November, and that it was about s month after 'whtm I

saw him a second time ; did not see or hear of any one
having been with the prisoner when I met htm.

By Judge Bingham The prisoner did not teD me
from whom he had received the news of the Presi-
dent's assassination, and nothing more than he had
heard it at Bryantown.

Examination of Kli R. Watson.
By Mr. finny -Beside near Househead, Prince

George County; have been acquainted with Daniel J.

Thomas since he was a boy; his reputation In the

neighborhood in which he lived, for veradiy, is bad ;

from my knowledge of his general reputation I would
not beUeve him under oath ; saw Thomas in my field

on the 4th day of Jime; he then told me he was a wit-

ness against Dr. Mudd, and that Joshua S. Naylor had
sworn to put down his oath, but that If

his oath stood, he would get a portion o4

the reward offered for Booth.
Crost-examined by Assistant Judge-Advoeate Bingham
The conversation in the field was b^un by Thomas;

he said he was going round to summon people as to

his character, and that he was going to have me sum-
moned as one.

Re-Cross-Examinatlon of Marcvs P.
Horton.

I saw Booth play In Washington and in the City ol

New-York, also in Boston; cannot tell how many
times I saw him play ; saw him at different times dur-

ing the year ;
cannot remember any i>articular connec-

tion with Booth' s representation on the stage, because
I never made any memorandum of such things; but

frequentiy attended plays when away from home; was
not personally acquainted with Booth; during my
stay at the National Hotel, I saw bim in conversation

witii others besides the prisoners.
The cross-examination of thT* witness was con-

tinued further, but failed to bring out any new
points.

Kxamination of Henry Burden.
I bve in Troy, N. Y. Know the witness, Norton,

who has just testified. His reputation for veracity is

bad. I would not believe bim on oath.

Cross-examined by Jtidga-Advocate HoU Have been
interested in a patent concerning horse-ehoes. Mr.
Norton was engaged as counsel on the other side.

Cannot say that there was much ill-feeling occasioned

by that controversy. Did not form any opinion of

Mr. Norton's character because of that controversy.
Was not acquainted with him at that time. My ac-

quaintance with his character is based upon what 1 have
known of him since. My relations with him have not

been either of a particularly friendly or unfriendly
nature. When I declare to the court that be is not to

be beheved on oath I am giving expression to the

opinion of the man of the people of Troy who knows
him. My opinion is arrived at from testimony by
which he was impeach'^i.
The court then adjourned-

FROM I8EAV-HAMPSHIRE.

Inangaration of Gov. Sniitli His Mes-
sage.
CoscoRD, Thursday, June 8,

Gov. Smith was inaugurated to-day, with much
military and civic display. The Inaugural Address is

a long and able docrmient

The total debt of the SUte is $3,978,000; and there

will be due this year $258,000 interest making $4,-

236,000. The estimated receipts of this year will be

$932,000. The remaining floating-debt, interest, and

outstanding claims, are $706,000. The annual ex-

penditures to be provided for the ensuing year

amotmtto $2,642,000.

He recommends the issue of b even-thirty currency

interest bonds, to meet this with rigid economy.
The Agricultural College Is warmly approved, and

an experimental fium., and manual labor in connec-

tion with it is recommended where khort terms could

be permissive.

A seventh of the population is engaged in &rniin

and miaes of wealth are hidden in bogs, which should

be used intelligently to enrich the soil.

Local affairs throughout the State are described.

The subject of local taxation of banks needs legisla-

tion.

No Increase of e^>enseB should be made for the

militia at this time: but it should, however, be effi-

cient and wll orgapiaed.

Legislation ftir tii wt^fpix^ of soldiers temilies and

widows is I nwmilnil ^wH as the care of the dis-

abled soldiers, tte preaerWoa of the battie-flags, and

adherence to ftat Uakm fat wUeh they bled, and to

the cause of negro suilrage, which will be the last and

most terrible blow we can strike at the spirit of re-

bellion.

New-Hampshire has furnished S3, 427 troops for the

national cause, of whom 11,039 were dlaahled, and

6,818 have fallen in the conflict

THK CHICACK) VAXK

Arrival of Oen. 8hennan-His Reeeptlon
~Ocn. Grant Expected Fire and I^oas
of litre .

Chicago, Thursday, Jtme 8.

Gen. W. T. Shebmak arrived here last night.
A salute was flred at the depot in honor of his arrivaL

He is now at the Tremont House accompanied by his

family and Staff.

He was received at the fUr thia noon, and welcomed

by Mayor Bicx. A poem was read by Hon. Geo.

G. Bates. Oen. Bhxbma^t made a brief speech. A

great crowd was in attendance.

He was serenaded to-night at the Tremont House,

and will be received at tiie Board of Trade to-morrow.

Gen. Grant will arrive on Saturday morning.

The Ssiiitary Fair is progressing well. There is a

large attendance, and the daily sales are increasing.

At a fire last night on South Water-street in the

drug and oil store of Moxtg.. mfkt, Einlet & Co.,

eight firemen were buried under the falling walls.

Two were killed, and others badly injured. Loss,

$46,000. ^^

The Typographical Union.
Philadelphia, Thursday, June 8.

There was no meeting of the Typographical

Convention to-day, the delegates being engaged in vis-

iting the pubhc institutions of the city, including ths

Cooper-shop Eefreshment Saloon, where they were

welcomed by Chables C. Wilson, of the Press, who

gave a brief histca^ of the noble institution. In tha

aitemoon the delegates visited Girard College and th

Wissahickon,

.^^aS^lKrf.; --Sti.r_
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GEN. HOOKER.

His Campaign "with the Army of

the Potomac.

InterestlDs Report of tbe Cofflmittee

ou the CoBdi^t of the War.

Tbe Charge of I>ruiikenne83 at

CliaiicellorsTille Refuted.

The Joint Committee on the CondTict of the

War submit the foUowiug report:

Gen. HooKEB wm assigned to the command of the

Army of the Potomac on the 26th of January, 18G3,

Bucceeding Gn. Bubnbidz. At that time the army
was encamped on the north bank of the Rappahan-
nock, in the vicinity ot Frederickabnrgh, Va., the

BappahannoclL eepantlng it from the army of the eu-

ei^, onder (Jen. Lbk. The condition of the Army of

the Potomao. at the time Gen. Hookxb assumed the

command of it, is well described by bim in his testi-

mony, together with the m.ea8nrea he took to render it

more efficient. The statements of Gen. Hoosss are
fully borne oat by the testimony of other witnesses.
He says :

" It (the Anny of the Potomac) had recently rettrmed
from two unraooesftful efforts to ores* the riTer and drire
aba aaemy from his position ; the fLnt resoiting ao disas-

troual^ as to reikder a second effort soon after, even with

firopmous
weather, ahnoet fntile. Before the second ef-

ort ended, tha Winter rains set in. and all operatioDS for
a wm}e ended; the armj literally finding itself buried in

mud, from which there was no nope of axtricstion before
Spring.
Wiia this prospeot before it, taken in oonneetion with

the ffloom and despoBdency woic^ followed the disatar
of Frederlckabnrvn. the army was in forlorn, deplorable
oonditiom. Baferenoe to the letten from the &rtu; &t
this time, public and private, affords abundant erideDce
Of its demorahzation ; and these in their turn had their
effect apon the friends and rdativea of the soldiers at
home. At the time the army was turned over to me de-
evtions ware at the rate of about lUO a day. So anxious
were parents, wires, brothers and sisters to relieve their
kindred, thai they filled the express trains to the army
with package of citixen clothing to asHiJt them in e-
cspinf from service. At that time perhaps a majority of
the omoers, espoiaIl7 those high in ranlc irere hostile to
the poUoT of the soremment in the eondnct of the wa9.
The Bmancipation Prochunation had been published a
short time before^ and a large element of the army had
taken sides antaconistic to it, declaring they never would
h STB embarked in the war had they anticipated this ac-
tion of the Kovemment. When rest came to the army,
tbe disaffected, from whatever cause, be^an to show
themselrei!!, and make their influence felt in and ont of
the campe.

I mny also state that at the moment I waa placed in
command I caoeed & return to be made of the absentees
of tha army, and found tbe nnmber to be 3,SS3 commis-
sioned officers, and Bl,9t>4 pop-oom missioned officers and

fir:vates,
These were scattered all over the countrr, and

he majority were abeept from causes unknown. A copy
of this return wae furnished the Commanding General of
the army. . . .

My first objeot was to prevent desertion; and when
this was accomplished, my whole attention was directed
to secnring the retnm of absentees, and rendering those
present as comfortable and contented as circumatanoes
T/nuld ullow. I granted leaves of obsence and furlonghs
Vi a limited extent; and in such manner as to enable all
t'< be absent for a tew days in the course of the Winter.
Tiie disloyal officers were dismissed the service as soon
a.i evidence of the fact was brought to my knowledge. The
express trains were examined by the Provost-Marshal,
and all citicen clothing foand was burned.
Important changes were introduced into tbe various

rLiff departments, andeepecially in that of the Inspector-
Cieneral, which was thoroughly organized and filled with
the most competent officers I conld select in the armj.
BeUeving idleness to be the great evil of all armies, every
etiort was mside to keep the troops employed; and when-
ever the weather would permit it, they were engaged in
field exercises.
The caralry was eoneolidated and plaoed in a higher

stase of efficiency than had be/ore been known in our sei^
rice: and whenever the state of the roads and the rivers
would admit of a movement, expeditions were htted out
to attack tbe enemy's pickets and outposts, and gather
supplies from the oonntry in their possession; my objeot
being to encourage and stimulate m the breasts of our
men. by successes, however small, a feeling of superiorly
over our adversaries. In this we were eminently suooees-
foL The infantr; grew in coufldenoe, and tbe cavalry, in

all their encounters, acquired a character, in both ar-
miee, before anknowu to that arm of the service.
Our artiHery had always been superior to that of the

rebels, att wa also our infantry, except in discipline ; and
that, for reasons not necessary to mentiou, never did
equal Lee's army. With a rank and file vastly inferior
to our own, inteliectuaUT and physically, that army had,
by disctplizie alone, acquired a character for stadines8
ud efficiency unsurpassed, in my judgment, in ancient
ormodem times. We have not been able to rival it, nor
hae there been any near approximation to it in the other
rebel armies.
During the time allowed us for preparation, the army

made rapid strides in discipline, instruction, and morale,
and early in April was in a condition to inspire the high-
eat expectations. Its ranks had t>een filled by the return
of absentees. All were actuated by feeling of confidence
and devotion to the cause, and I felt that it was a living
army, and one well worthy of tbe republic.
Early in April, though the roads were still heavv and

impracticable for artillery and wagons, I believeathat
the army was in condition to march on the enemy; and
as I had about 40,0u0 nmc-months and two-years men,
whose terms of service would soon expire, I felt it neces-
sary to commence operattoos at the earliest practical
moment."
The instmctlons given to Gen. Hooker, and he

says the only inatructions he received from hid gov-
ernment, will be found in the followiiig extract from
a letter from Gen. Haluick, under date of Jan. 31,
1363:
" In re;rard to the operations of your owu army, you

can best judge when and where it can move to the great-
est advantage, keepinjr in view aiwaya the importance of
coverinR Waahington and Harper's ferry, either directly
or by 80 operating as to b^ able to punish any force of
the enemy sent agamst them."

Gen. HooEB organized a campaign to start abont
the 13th of April, the cavalry, under Gen. Stokeman,
to proceci up the Rappahannock for some distance,
then cross and sweep down behind Gen. Lek'b posi-
tiuQ, and sever hie communications with Richmond;
the int'antrj' then tu cross below Fredericfcsburgh,
and attack or pursue Lee'b army, as occaeion might
require. But shortly after the cavalry started a h(\^vy
raui-3torm set in, which rendered the river impaVsa-
ble, and further operatioua were suspended until a
more favorable opportunity should preser.t itself.

It may be well to notlL-e, in connection with this
movement, that Gen. Hookeb speaks in hia testimony
of the enemy having obtained inforuiation from the
reports ot' the Committee on the Conduct of the War,
with the acconipanjing testimony, of such crossings
on the Rappahannock in the vicinity of Frederick-
burgh a.A were deemed by our officers to afford practi-
cal facilities for offensive operations, and had conse-

quently taken measures to perfect their means of de-
fence at the exposed points, thus rendering it the
more difficult tor our forces to operate successfully
along that line. That Gen. Hookeb is laboring under
a very erroneous impression vrUX be seen at once by
reference to the dates of the committee's report and
the proposed movement by him. The movement was
begun by the cavalry on April 13. The committee
submitted their reports to the Secretary of the Senate
on April 6, but one week before, and they were imme-
diately sent to the government printer. The reports
and accompanying testimony were not printed and
distributed for some time after the committee con-
cluded their labors. The enemy, therefore, could
have derived no iniormation from them which coaM
have affected the movement begun on April 13.
Toward the close of April, Gen. Hookeb organized

another movement, more comprehensive in Its scope
than the first, and different in its scene of operations.
The cavalry portion was to perform about the same
part which had been before assigned to It, viz. ; to
strike and sever the communications of the rebel army
with Richmond. In regard to the infiantry, the prin-
cipal scene of operations was transferred from below
to above the city of Frederictsburgh, and it seems to
have been expected that a fa,taX blow would be struck
St the rebel army under Gem Lee. The First
Third and Sixth Corpa wre left in the vicinity
of Fredericksburgli, vp^tK Iba command of
Gen. Sedowkk. 1^ f1flk Sleventh and
Twelfth Cori>s WW% ordegad %> . up the river
Rnd cross the T?Hiiw> ni'ft and Bapidan, and
establish themMlTW tB tfte yiOBSj of Chancellors-
Vllle. ThemovMdt-li uM l ltd ovl with aacb se-

cresy and dispateh tkalk by the night of the 80th, the
position designated had been gained, with but little

opposition from the enemy. This column. Gen.
EoOKEE states, did not exceed 36,000 men. Two dl-
viaions of the Second Corps, under Gen. CotrcH, were
held in readiness to take position at the United States
I'ord, so Boon as the movement of the main column
fihould render it practicable, and when the line had
been established at ChancelloraviUe, those divisions
were directed to join the main column.
During these operations, the left of the army, under

Gen. SEUo-acK, carried out the operations directed by
the Comm. iding GeneraL The whole movement ap-
pears to h:. e been conducted with little or no serious
opposition -rom the enemy. Up to the morning of the
Ist of May, everything was fiivorable. On the 30th of
April, the 1 bird Corps was ordered to join the right at
Chancellor /ille. On the Ist of May, a demonstration
was made hy the right of the army, under the follow-
ing order:

cikctjlar.

Headqdaetebs Abkt of Potomac )

Chancellobsvclle May 1 1863. iThe 5th Corps, inoIudiDK three batteries, will be thrown
on to the Biver Boad by the moat direct route- the bead
of it advanced to near midway between Mott and Golin
Kuna. The movement to be masked by small parties
thrown out in advance, and to be completed at 3 o'clock.
The Twelfth Corps, including its batteries, will be

massed below the pfank-road, tbe head of it reatins near
Tabernacle Church, and masked from the view of the
ent-my by small advanced parties, and the movement to
be completed at 12 o'clock, to enable the Eleventh Corps
to take itii position.

<_)ne division of the Second Corps, with one battery
will take a position at Tod's tavern, and will throw out
etrong detacnmenta on the approaches in tbe direction
of tbe eoemy.
The other divisions and batteries of the corps will be

massed out of the road near ChancellorsviUe; these dia-
j)OH:tion.s to be made at once.
The Third Corps will be massed as fast as it arrives,about one mile from ChanoellorBville. on the United
i?^i? ^'*^'"'i road, excepting one brigade with a battery

*^-'ch will take position at rkiwdaH's tavern,
oen. Pleaeonton will hold his command, eicept those
Afr'"^"^***^ at Chancellorrrille.

= f'^Kir^^5^*'="- commences, headqoartera will beat Tabernacle Charch.

^^S J^lfi^/J^^ ^"i"P"' ith its batteries, will be maased^ S^^h pVm-"'"'*^ "^"^^ one mile in the rear of the
^t^^r^ri^ nnT/^""*"* ^ ^^ Completed at 2 o'clock.

feL^rL^CB.^Kni..B ^^-GEJJ. HOOKER.
Captain and

Aid-de-camp.
AtUiat time the right of the Union armv had ob-tained a position at ChanceUorsvQle.about eleven milPs

distant from the city of Ired.rickJbSb Se ^.^ed
arujy, under Gen. Lle, had advanced from Fredericks
J.urgh to ui^el the moveii-uLt of tbe Union armv and
iiad taken p<jait':c.a some three or four mUas'from

^t jtfa-gcrrk ^MUB^Ji^, ^ntvt 9, im.

C%aoceUorviIldt wd batmen thMX plioe aad.Fnd-
ericksburgh. A force of taHn 8,000 to 10,000 men.
consisting of Eablt'b diTisiou and Ba^ksdaIiB's
brigade, had been left by Gen. Lk, at Fredericks-
burgh, to hold that position lad the rebel linee below.
The two principal anaiea were separated bybroken ground, eovered with dense and almost
impenetrable foreats. traversed by deep ravines,
running at right angles to the Rappahannock.The movement contemplated by the above order,waa commenced. As the heads of the columns emer-
ged from the dense forest, the enemy were discovered
advancing in line of battle. Gen. Hookeb stated that

being satisfied, from the nature of the ground, that he
could not throw his troops through the forest fast

enough to resist the rebel advance, he gave inetruc-
tions to his troops to return to the position they had
just left, and there await the advance of the enemy.
The enoBoy continued to advance, but were promptly
and easily repulsed. The day closed without further
actlTe opcraHons of importance on either side.

Early in the morning of the next day, May 2, orders
were ^ven for the First Corps, imder Gen. Reynolds,
to join the right of the army, leaving with Gen. Sedg-
wick, opposite Frederictsburgh, the entire Siith

Corps, and one division of the Second Corps, under
Gen. GruBos. On the same morning Gen. HootKB
made an examination of his entire line at Chancellors-
Tille, returning to his headquarters about 9 o'clock.
Not feeJing satisfied with the dlapositionB made on the
extreme right, held by the Eleventh and Twelfth
Corps, the following instructions v, ere issued at half-

past 9 A, M. :

CZBCtriiAB.

HEADQtTAETEai A&UT OP THB POTOMAC, >

CHANCELLOEtiViLLR, May 2, 1863 0:30 A. M. (

I am directed by the Major-leneral oommanding to say
that the diepoaition yon have made of your oorps has
been with a view to a front attack by the enemy. If he
should throw himself upon your flank, he wishes yon to
examine the ground and determine upon tbe positions
yon will take in that event, in order that yoa may be pre-
pared for him in whatever direction he advances. He
suggests that yon have heavy reserves well in hand to
meet thia oonnngency. The right of yonr line does not
appear to be strong enough. No artificial defencee worth
naming have been thrown up, and there appears to be a
scarcity of troops at that point, and not, in the Gen-
eral's opinion, as favorably posted as might be.
We have good reason to suppose that the enemy is

moving to our right. Please advance your pickets, for

purposes of observation, as far as may be safe, in order
to obtain timely information of their approach.

JAMKa H. VAN ALLKK,
Brigadier-General and A. D. C.

Maior-Oen. SLOcrtJic and Jiajor-Gea. Howaad.
About the time Gen. Hookxb returned to his head-

quartera ftom the examination of hia lines. Informa-
tion was brought to him that a heavy column of the

enemy were moving toward his right, evidently for

the purpose of maMng a flank movement The fore-

going instructions were promptly sent to the Generals

commanding the forces holding the right of our line,
and Gen.^icKiJCS, with two divieions of his corps, (the
Third,) was ordered to advance and follow up the
movement of the enemy, which waa concealea from
view to a great extent by the woods in front of our
line. Gen. Sicklts advanced with great promptness,
but did not reach the line of the enemy's movement
until tbe main colnmn had passed; still, in time to

capture a laz^e number of its rear guard. From those

prisoners it waa ascertained that this column of the
enemy consisted of Jackson's corps, numbering about
twenty-five thousand men, and that their route was
over a by-road through the foreet, passing diagonally
across the front of the Union lines, and approaching
within two or three milee of the right of the Eleventh
Corps, which occupied the extreme right of the army.
About 6 o'clock in the afternoon a rattling fire of

musketry waa beard on the right, but nothing indi-

cating a very serione engagement Almost imme-
diately, however, from some cause not fully evident
from the testimony, the extreme right division of the
Eleventh Corps was stampeded, andC flying along tbe
line of the Eleventh Corps, threw that whole corps
into confusion and swept it from the field. Steps were
at once taken to arrest ttie fugitives and prevent the

panic being extended to the whole army. Be&bt's
division of the Third Oorpa, and a brigade of the
Second Corps, were directed to cover the rear of the

Eleventh Corps, and, if possible, to retake and hold
the position they had abandoned. This, however,
they were nnable to do, the enemy occupying it in

great force before our troops could reach it
It will t>e remembered that some hours before Gen.

Sickles, with two divisions of his corps, had been or-
dered to dvazK lor the purpose of operating against
the column of the enemy onder Jackbok, the giving
way of the right left Gen. Sicklks in a very exposed
and critical position; but upon being informed of the
condition of afEairs, he at once took measurea to with-
draw his force, which was successfully done and with-
out much loss. The enemy, under Jacksom, contin-
ued to advance after the pwic-etricken troops, ontil

checked by Gen. PLtAsoNxoH, who had collected and
brought into position some artillery for that purpose.
Although a cavalry officer, he handled the artillery
with exceeding great Judgment and effectivenesa. His
skill, energy, daring and promptness ux>on thia occa-
sion contributed greatly to urest the disaster which
for a time threatened the whole army. Hia conduct

upon this and many other occasions marks him as one
of the ablest Generals in our service, and as deserving
of &r higher conaldermtion than, from some cause, he
appears to have received.

It was during this attack that the rebel Gen. Ji.cx-
soN was mortally wotmded. The enemy were repulsed
with grft loss, and active ox>eration8 ceased for the

night. While this action was taking place on the right,
an attack was made by Gen. Lee upon the positions of
the Twelfth and Second Corps, which attack was
promptly repulsed.

In relation to the condition of aflDiirs at the close of
this action, Gen. HookB states:
" This was the condition of affairs when night overtook

us. Gen. Bekbt, after going, perhaps, three-fourths of a
mile, reported that the enemy was already in possession
nf gronnd commanding my position, ana that he bad
been compelled to establish his tine in the valley on the
L'banceltorsville side of that high ground. Aa soon as
ihis was commanicated to me, I diri^ted Gens. WaJLBEN
and CoMSTOCK to trace out a new line, which I pointed
out to them on the map, and to do it that night, a 1

should not be able to bold the one I then ocupied after
the enemy should renew his attack the next morning.
"The baa eondnct of the Eleventh Corps had cost me

the key of my position, and had very much embarrassed
me by contracting my sphere of action. The position
which had been held by the left of that corps was the
most commanding one left in the vicinity. In the poe-
seflsion of the enemy it wonld enable him with his artil-
lery to entilade the line held by the Twelfth and Second
Corps. He could drive from the plain, in front of the
Chancellorrille House, all the artillery pottted to com-
mand the i unction of the plank road and the uM Dike:
and he conld drive from the plain atl the force that rriicht
be upon it. To wrest thiei position from the enemy, after
bis batteries were established on it, would have required
slender columns of infantry, which he could destroy as
fast as they were thrown upon it.

Every disposition was made of our forces to hold our
line as long as practicable, for the purpose of being in
readine!*8 to cooperate with the movement which had
been ordered to be made on oar left, lander Gen. Sedg-
wicx.")

While these operations were being conducted by the

right of the army, the left, under Gen. 8edg%vick, had
been engaged in making demonstrations before Fred-

erickflburgh and in its immediate vicinity; but nothing
of importance had taken place there up to the close of
the day of May 2.

After the close of oi>cration8 on the right on that day,
the following order was sent to Gen. 8ki>gwick:

Headquabtebs Anirr or the Potouac, )

ChancellobsVILLI, Va , May 3, 18639 P. M. (

Tbe Major-Oeneral commandlzig directs that yon cross
the Rappahannock, at Fredericksburyh. on the receipt of
thia order, and at once take ap your hne of march ou the
Chancellorville road until yon connect with him. and will
attack and destroy any force you may fall in with on the
road.
Yon will leave an yourtrains behind, except paok-trains

of your ammunition, and march to be in the ricinity of
the General at daylight You will probably fall upon the
rear of the forces commanded by Gen. Lee, and, netween
you and the Hajor-General commanding, he expects to
use him np. Send word to Gen. Gibbon to take pos-
aession of Fredericksbnrgh. Be sure not to fail.

JAMES H. VAN ALLEN,
Brig.-Gen. and Aid-de-Gamp.

MaJ.-Oen. Sedgwick.

At midnight the following was also sent to Gen.
Sedowzce:

May 3, 1M3-U midnicht
MajoT-Gm, Sedgvick:
From the statements brought by Oen. Hookeb's

Aid.lt seemstobeof vital importanoe that you should fall

upon Lee's rear with oroshmg force. He will explain
all to yoa. Give your advance to one who will do all that
the urgency of the case reqaires.

0A>1EL BUTTBRFIELD,
Major-Gen., Chief of StalL

Gen. HooEZB also testifies:

" In order that there might be no failare about the
movement I s^ dispatched Gen. Wabbem to Gen.
SsdowzckL as that officer was familiar with the localities
abont Freaericksbuiyh,and was informed of my own posi-
tion, and oould explain it to him. I iwinted out to Gen.
Wabbeit on the map where I wanted tne Sixth Corps
to go, and told him wnat time I desired it to^ there. I

also impressed upon him the necessity of a prompt com-
pliance with my orders on the part of Gen. Skdo-
WICK."

With Gen. Ozbboh to hold Fredericksbnrgh with
hia division. Gen. Smmjwick: was left with hia entire

corps, amounting to from 20,000 to 25,000 men, to

make the movement directed by Gen. Hooeeb. The
force of the enemy oocnpylng Uie defences of Frede-

ricksbnrgh, consisted of Eablx's division and Babeb-
dau's brigade, amounting to perhaps 10,000 men.
The main portion of the rebel army was confronting
the force under Gem Hooleb, some seven or eight
miles above Fredericksburgh.
Gen. Sedgwick commenced his movement, but it

was conducted slowly, and with but little energy. No
demonstration was made on the Heights of Freder-

icksburgh until after daylight on tbe morning of the

3d of May, and the assault that resulted In carrying
the heights was not made until 11 o'clock in the day.

By that time the enemy, discovering the movement,
had sent reinforcements to Fredericksburgh, and were
enabled to offer a pretty determined resistance to the

assaolt. No advance was made beyond the heights
until 3 o'clock in the aftemoon. The Sixth Corps then
moved forward, meeting small bodies of the enemy,
which were driven before them. On the 4th of May,
some slight encounters took place, and Gen. Sedg-
wick took his force to Banks' Ford, and that night '^-

crossed the Bappahannock.
From the testimony, which gives these cransactions

much more In detail than the committee deem ne-

cessary in their report, It will be seen that nearly all

the witnesses concur in the opinion that the move*
ment of Gen. Bkdgwicx was not made with that en-

ergy and promptneaa which the peremptory character
of bis orders demanded, and the importance of the

emergency required; that the morement directed by
Gen. Hookeb was x>eTfectly feasible, and if hia orders
had been promptly carried out by Gen. Sedgwick, in
all probability a fktal blow would have been struck at
Lee's army. As It was, however, the movement waa
made without promptness and energy, was executed
but partially, and proved entirely Infective for the

purpose for which it was ordered.

In reference to the operatioiis on the right on the
3d of May, Gen. Hookkb says:

" The attack waa renewed by the enemy about T o'clock
in the morning, and was bravely resisted, with the limit-
ed number of troops I could bring into action, until 11
o'clock, when orders were given for tbe army to establish
itself on its new line. This it did in good order. The
position I abandoned was one that I had held at disad-
vantage, and I kept the troops on it itf Lon^ w \ 4m1 enj^

for tks pvrpose of enabliac me to haw oft^afprOaeb of
the ft)rceGen. SkdgwiOK."
The Third Corps, under flen. Siokmb, raoelvod the

bnmt of this attack by the enemy. Hie corps fought
most jnllantly, losing very he^rlly. B waa shortly
after mis attack commenced that Gen. Hooksb was

injured by a cannon ball knocMng against him a pillar

of the house in which he -as at the time. During the

time he was incapacitated by this injury the command
devolved upon Gen. Couch as the senior officer. There
seems to have been some confusion in relation to the

conduct of affairs while Gen. Hookeb was disabled.

The testimony fully proves that the want of energetic
and prompt direction, while the action waa in prog-
ress ; prevented our forces from obtaining the advan-

tage over the enemy which would otherwise have been

gained.
No further active operations were carried on by

either the right of oiJr army or that of the enemy after

tbe attack on Sunday. On Tuesday a hea\-y rain-storm
act in, which raised the water in the Rappahannock so

as to endanger the pontoon bridges; in fact, carrying
away portions of them. The Eleventh Corps had be-

come 80 demoralized as not to be regarded as very
efficient. The Sixth Corps, under Gen. Sedgwick,
had recrossed to the north side of the river. The
cavalry, imder Gen. Stoseman, had not yet been heard
from. It was afterward ascerUii^e4 tiU^ bfi tiad Jailed

almost entirely to ncconip'lflh the object of his ex-

podltign, viz: the Bcvering of Lee's communications
^'ith Richmond. Under Oiese circumstances, and in

view of Ilia instructions to cover Washington and
Harper's Ferry, Gen. Hookeb decided to recross the

river and retnni to his old camp. The army recrossed

without opposition from the enemy, during the night
of Tuesday and morning of Wednesday, the 6th and
6th of May.

It would appear, from all the testimony, that there

were three causes, perhaps four, which contributed
much to render this campaign unsuccessful, after it

bad been so auccesefully begun. Those causes were,
the stampede of the ElevenOi Corps on the 1st of May,
by which the enemy were enabled to obtain pos-
session of the ground which commanded the position
of the Union army at Chancellorsville ;

then the injury
which Gen. Hookeb sustained on the morning of the

3d of May, fay which the army was deprived of the

direction which was so necessary at that time; then
the failure by Gen. Sedgwick to carry out the orders

he had received, to fall upon the rear of Lkk's forces

early on tbe morning of the 3d; and the entire failure

of the cavalry, under Gen. Stoneman, to perform the

part assigned to it, the serving Lke's oommuuications
with Richmond.
In connection with this Chancellorsville campaign,

your committee have felt it their duty to investigate
the report, ao widely and induatrioucdy circulated in

this and other countries, that Gen. Hookkb was under
the influence of Intoxicating liquor, and incapacitated
from exercising command during the latter portion of
the campaign. The charge was one of ao grave a
character that your committee felt It should be fully
investigated. It was either true or false. If true,
then, as soon as established by euihcient proof, the
o&cer who conld be so regardless of his position, and
the important interests committed to hia charge,
should be instantly dismissed the service. If false,

tlicn those who bad circulated so atrocious a slander

against a Caithlul public servant, who was periling his

lite in defence of bis country, without full authority to

support the accusation, should be exposed, and held

up to the scorn of all honorable men.
your com-mittee kav examined such offi/xrt of Gen,

Hooker's staff and others w/io camte before them, as from
their position and opportunities vfould be presumed to

havt the most accurate knowledge upon the tubject, and all,

tpiikotU exception, have tatijied that tke charge woj Ar-
ly wnfounded. The examination upon this point would
not have been pressed further, but for one fact. There
hid appeared in the public press of England, and Mso
in leading journals of this country, wha^ purported to

be a statement of some remarks made by Rev. Uenbt
WaBD Beecheh, on the 5th ot July, 1863, at a break-
fast given by the National Temperance Leacne, in

England. The Nev>-York Independent, generally rec-

ognized as Mr. Beecbeb's organ, in its issue of July
90, 18'^, had copied that statement from an English
paper. The AUtance, with editorial comments. The
extract Is as follows :

"
If it were fit. he (Mr. Bkhcheb) could point out sev-

eral great misfortanes which bad befallen the North on
the tield, owing entirely to tbe dmnkenness of officers.
Tbe battle of Chance Iiorsri lie was lost from this caaae:
bat he had haard it from almost direct aathoritr that
the General thod implicated, knowing bis weakness, had
been previoaslj abstainiog. bat that baring receired a
erere contasion. be had been prescribed whisky medi-
cinally, and it was fn taking it for that pnrpose that the
old appetite had been revired. and had overcome him."

Upon which the Independent proceeds to comment
thus:

"Mr. Beeches stated this as a prirats oommuBioa-
tion : but the case of intemperance referred to is no
secret here. That Gen. Udokeb was drunk, and thereby
lost the battle of ChanceUorsrilla, has been published
whereTcr the English language is read: and it Is dne to
the incalpatd General that the explanation fumiahed
by Mr. Beecheb shoald be made known."

Accordingly, on March 18, 1804, the chairman ad-

dressed a letter to Mr. Bkecbeb, in pursuance of the

following order of the committee :

Or-Iertd, That the chairman of this committee be in-
Btmcted to address a letter to Rev. Hkkbt Wabd
Beccheb, informing him that the committn in their
examinations concerning the battle of CbancellorsTiMe,
have not yet been able to obtain any testimony to snb-
Btantiate tbe charge that Gen. Hookxb waa onder tbe
inflof>nce of intoxicating liquor there; and inasmuch as
he (Mr. BEECBEB) is reported to have made that charge
in bis address last rear in England, the committee desire
him to give th<>m nis anthonty for the charge, and the
names of reliable witnesses to sabetantiate tbe same.

Not receiving any reply, on April 4, 1864, the chair-

man again addressed a letter to Mr. Beecheb, In pur-
suance of the following order ot the committee :

Ovlrrffi, Tliat, inasmuch as no reply has been received
from Rev. Hesey Wabu Beecheb to the letter of the
cnmmittee of tbe l^h ulL. the chairman of thin commit-
tee is hereby inatructed to again address Mr. Beechxb
as before.

To this second communication he received the fol-

lowing reply :

Bbookltn, April 8, li.
DE.\BSm: I did not make any "

public' remarks about
Gen. HijOKEB while in Ensland. At a breakfast of tem-
perance men. etriclly conlid*'ntiaI. and pledgfd to make
no report of pr'iceeriwigs, I alluded to Hookeb's con-
dition. My remarks were published in violation of con-
fidence.
Ar to my evidence it was such as to produce moral con-

viction, but ni t fo establish the fart K-iZiliv, that, daring
the last part of the battle of Chancellorsville, Hookar was
ur-der the influence of liquor.

I do not fefl at liberty to mention my informant until
I can Fce him and pet his permission.

I am very truly yours, H. W. BEECHER,
B. F. Wade. Esq.

I'cur ammxitee regret to ttate that, although Mr.
Bfccher't attention was tvnce called to the subject, andhe
was cxplicUly asked, each time, to give his authority, ynth
the names of reliable vriinesses, to substantiate the charge
he had circulated, he has Viode no reply to them but the

one above quoted.
After the close of the Chancellorsville campaign, ac-

tive operations by the Army of the Potomac were sus-

pended for some time. Quite a large number of

troops, whose time had expired, were mustered out of

the service, and measures were adopted to reorganize
the army, so far as that was rendered necessary by
the withdrawal of so many troops.
Toward the close of May, it became evident that

Gen. Lee was making preparations for some import-
ant movement. Gen. Hookeb soon satisfied himself
that it was a movement in which tbe whole rebel army,
under Lee, would take part; and that he was probably
contemplating a movement aimilar to the one which
resulted in the battle of Antietam the year before.

Comprehending its importance, and the necessity for

prompt and energetic measures to meet it, he submit-
ted the following proposition to the consideration of

the President in a letter dated June fi, 1863:
" In Tiew of these contemplated movements of the ene-

my, I cannot too forcibly impress upon the mind of His
EzoeUew th* Prssident, the necessity of having one
commander for all the troopa, whose operations can nare
an inflnence on those of Lee's army.
Under the iireseBt s;stem, all independent command-

ers are in ignorance of the movements of the others ;

at least sn<^ ii my situation. I trust that I may not be
considered is the way of this arrangement, as it is a posi-
tion I do not desire, out only suggest, as I feel tbe neces-
sity for concert as well as vigor of action. It is necessary
for me to say this much, that my motives may not be mis-
understood.

This proposition waa submitted by the President to

Gen. F^T.T.grir, who wrote Gen. Hooeeb on that

point:

"Heiktzelman and Dcx are Instructed to telegraph
directly to ypu all movements which they may ascertain
or make. Directions have also been given to forward
military information which maybe received from Gen.
ScHEMCX's oonunand. Any movements you may suggest
in these commands will be ordered if practicable."

Gen. Eookbb testified in regard to this:

"This was tbe first intimation I received from any
quarter that I held the relation to Gen. Dix and to Qen.
Heitzelm.o( communicated tome In the dispatch cf the
General oommanding the army. It was then I called on
those officers for the strength of their commands, the po-
sitions of their troojM, and the movements, if any, they
were making. But, at the same time, do authority was
given me over them, nor waa any commander appoint*
ed."

The testimony gives in detail the movements of the

enemy and the movements made by Gen. Hooeeb to
meet them. Your committee do not deem it neces-

sary, however, to do more than to state the general re-

sult of his operatioDs, referring to two or tl^ee of the
more important incidents connected with the move-
ment. It being evident that Gen. Lee had determined
upon a movement mto liaryland, and perhaps further
north, the Army of the Potomac abandoned Its posi-
tion In the vicinity of Frederickiborgh and moved by
an interior line to the neighborhood of 'Washington,
forclDg Lee to pass along the Shenandoah Valley line.

As soon as Information was received that the main
body of Lke's army had crossed the Potomac, the Ar-

my of ths Potomac was crossed at Edwards' Ferry,
and assembled in the neighborhood of Frederick,
Maryland.
While these operations were being carried on, (Jen.

Pi^asoNTOM, in command of the cavalry, had an en-

gagement with the cavalry of the enemy at Beverly
Ford, about the 8th pf June, In which, though op-
posed by superior nombera, he ancceeded in iactliu[
aevere loaa, and establishing a character for our cavaH

which it has ever aince TnaintninfMl. He again met
^e enemy at Aldle, abont the 3Mh of June, when oiir

cavalry behaved with great galUntry and f^lly toatain-

ed th^ character for brarery and efflciancy. These
appear to hare been the only ennmnenta with the

enemy of any importance during uua period.
On the a4thof Jane, Gen. Hoojobb aent his Chief of

Stair, Goo. BU'LTULWiMLDf With Instroctktns to make
cerUin repreeentatlonfl to the President and Gen.
Haixkox, and " to organise a column of 1S,000, to

move wlthont delay to Frederick." On tbe 37th of

June, Gen. BuTTKBrxKLD reported that he had visited

Washington, bnt fldled to obtain any troopa thtf.
He then proceeded to Baltimore, ana had an inter-

view with General Bchkhcx, who gare him fun an-

thority to take from his (Gai. Bohkrok's) command
whatever troopa conld be need for the purpose Gen.
HooKB had in view; but that he had been able to

organize a colunm of only about 2,600 strong, Gen.
LocKwooD's brigade, which he had put on the road
according to instructiona.

It will be seen, upon examination of the testimony
and ac^KQOAylBi dwu&mi^ Jhat ft9ia t^9 tiffi^

z

then veze indiovttana of w6a mliM be the
chaawtet 4ndxtcnt dCthe oampaign apmt wtaioh iMm
waa entarlng* Oen. Hooku had nrtted npoo the au-
thoritlM at WaBbingtoB the neceeiuj of emploving
active^ against the r^Ml army aU' itie troops which
couldM nsed for that pnrpOM. He ,tUBd &iiU the
beat way to defend Wa^iington azid Baltimore was to

deflsat Id^'s army, and that all efforts should b^iJi^
rected to that end. He was not able, however, to

obtain any material addition to his own Immediate
army, and waa not clothed witii the authority he
deemed necessary to enable him to perform the duty
required of him.
The immediate catise for Gen. Hookeb asking to be

relieved from the command of the Army of the Poto-
mac was a difficulty between him and Gen. Haj.t.eck,
in relation to the dispoaitlan to be made of tbe force
at Harper's Ferry. That force consisted of 10,000
men under command of Gen. Fksnch, and was embrac-
ed within the command of Gen. Hooeeb. On the 27th
of June, he gave orders for the Twelfth Corps to hold
itself in readiness to march at 4 A. M. the next day, to
be joined by a portion of Gen. French's command;
with this force It was Intended to atrike at tlie rebel

communlcatioQji across the Potomac, in order to crip-
ple his B^lJies,

" and also to Intercept the commerce
ths! ^WELL had established in flour, grain, horses,
and homed cattle, which he was constantly sending to

the rear."
Tbe day before, the 2fith, Gen. Hookxb had tele-

graphed Gen. Raxxece as follows:
JaneaB.186-TP. BC.

Major-Gen. Haileck :

Is there any reason why Maryland Heights should not
be abandoned, after tbe public stores and pruoerty are
removed ? I vofMae to viait the plaoe to-morrow, oa
my way to Frederiok. to satisfy myMlf on that point. It
must be berae in mind that I am aera with a foroe infe-
rior in numbers to that of the enemy, aad must have
every available man to use In the field.

JOSEPH HOOKBK,
Major-General Commanding.

Gen. HooxEB testifies that he proceeded, the next

day, to Harper's Ferry, made an examination of the

place, and
" After ascertaining that tbe pubUe property ooold all

be removed before 12 o'clock at night. I seated myself
and was engaged in writing an oraer for its abandon-
ment at AaiU^t, whea I received ths following dispatch
from OeDTHALLECK :

Wab DBPABTHEifT, Jooe 37, 188910:30 A. M.
Uaj.-Gen, Booker:

Maryland Heights have always been regarded as an im-
portant point to be held by ua, and mnob expenae and
labor ioonrred in fortifying them. I cannot approre their
abandonment except ia case of abeointe necessity.

H. W. HALLECK, General-in-Chief.

To VbiB, Gen. Hookkb replied as follows:

JUVB 27, U63-1 P. H.
Mai.-Gen. HaUetk:
Bare received your telegram in regard to Harper's

Ferry. I find 10,000 men in oondition here to take the
tield. Here thar are of no earthly aooount: they cannot
defend a ford on tbe river, and aa far as Harper's Ferty
is ooDoemed, there is nothing of it. Aa for the fortifica-
tions, the work of tbe troops, they remain when the troops
are withdrawn. No enemy will erer take poaaession of
them ; thia ia my oninion. AU the poblie property ooold
have been removed to-night, and the troopa marwed to
where thej would have been of some service; now they
are bnt a bait for the rebela.
I beg that this may be presented to the Secretary of

War, uid his ExoellenoT tbe Preeidea, should thsy
return. JOSEPH UOOK.ER.

Major-General Commanding.
Gen. Hookeb testifles:

On finding that I was not allowed to manamrre my ownarmy in the presence of the enemy, and conscionsthat 1
waa standing in the way of the accompliahment of its

miaston, on ike same day, the 27th of June, I sent Gen.
Haluck the following telegram:

jukk 27, laes-i P. BL
Major-Gen. SaUeek:
Bly original instructions wers to cover Harper's Ferry

and Washi ogton. I have now impoaed on me, in addition,
an enemy in my front of more than my numbers. I beg
to be understood, respectfully but firmly, that I am un-
able to comply with these oonditiona with the meana at
my disposal, and 1 earnestly regoeat that 1 may be at
onoe relieved from the position 1 occupy.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General Commanding.

Gen. Hookeb thereui>on proceeded to Frederick,
and directed the Twelfth Co^m to march to that place.
On the following morning, June 28, CoL Habdze ar-
rived with an order from Gen. Haixkok, relieving
Gen. Hookeb flrom command, and dlrect^g him to
turn it over to Gen. Mkade ; and witti that ended his
connection with the Army of the Potomac.
In concluding their review of the operations of the

Army of the Potomac while under the command of
Gen. Hookkb, your committee would say *r^^ while
all the testimony establiahes the fact that the zank and
file had great confidence in him aa a leader, t>i<a feel-

ing was not shared by many otDcera of high rank.
Indeed, it wonld appear that the impression prevailed
that the General-in-Chief was not friendly to him, and
some of the witnesses stite that the impression had
its influence upon the feelings of officers of the army.
Gen. Hookeb sUtas that, at the time he received his
appointment aa commander oi the Army of the
Potomac, he had reliable Information that Gen. Hax-
LECK had opposed his appointment ; and that
the only request be made of the President at
the time he assumed the command, was that
he (the President) should stand between him
and Gen. Hallkck. Gen. Sicklks testifies that many
officers in the army were decidedly hostile to GenO
HcK>KEB, and that that feeling was strengthened by the
well-known fact that Gen. Hai.ljx:k wasnootile to him,
and that partisans of Gen. McClellan, then In high
command, were hostile to Gen. Hookkb. Gen. Bm-
MjT testifiee that there was among ofl&cers high in
rank a feeling against Gen. Hookeb, Gen. Buttkb-
FiELD testifies that It was always the impression of
Gen. Hookeb, and officers about headquarters, that
Gen. Hallkck was unfavorable to him, and that he
believes that was the sole reason why Gen. Hookkb
asked to be relieved from command. Other witnesses
testis that many officers entertained a want of confi-
dence in him after the battle of Chancellorsville. This
would appear to have been brought to the attention of
the President, for in a letter to Gen. Hookkb, dated
May 14. 1863, be writes:
"

I must tell yoQ I have some painful intimations that
some of yonr corps and division commanders are not giv-
ing you their entire confidence. This would be ruinoos,
if tme, and you should, therefore, tirst of all, ascertain
the real facts beyond all possibility of doubt."

Upon the receipt of that letter, Gen. Hookkb, as he
states, called upon the President, and ascertamed
from whom he bad derived that information. He
stated to the President that he did not desire to sus-

pect any one wrongfully of a hostile feeling toward
bim, and asked the President to ascertain the feeling
of his corps and division commanders, and for that

purpose he would request those officers to call ui>on
the President whenever they spplied for leave to come
to Washington. What was the result of the Presi-
dent's investigation does not appear. He never in any
way, so iir as the testimony and records belore your
committee show, manifested any want of confidence
in Gen. Hooker, even after that officer had felt com-
pelled to ask to be relieved from command by what he
regarded aa undoubted evidence of hostility toward
him on the part of Gen. Hallkck.
In conclusion, your committee would observe that

they consider it extremely unfortunate that Qesx.

Houkeb was not pernutted to have the use of sucn
troops as be deemed necessary to enable him to carry
out the plans he proposed to adopt for meeting and,
if possible, deatroying the rebel army. That those
troops were disposable is clearly shown from the fact
that his successor was Immediately authorized to use
them, together with other troops, for which Gen.
Hookkb had not asked. Nor can the committee doubt
that had Gen. Hooker been clothed with the power at once

conferred upon his tuccessor, and had been given Vie as-

sistance which wot JO freely accorded to Kim., the result of
the campai^ would have been far mort decisive than xt

woi. Why the QeneraUin-Chief should have thovm more
desire to cooperate with and assist the one commander
than the other, perhaps involves questions of motives and
feelings which your committee refrain from commenting
upon.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE OSBON TRIAL..

Addrct* of the Jadge-Advocate.
The followiog ia the address of Ha}. Joes A.

BoLxza, Jndge-AdTOcato of the Department of the

Eait, in the cue of tbe Dnlted State* w. Vi. B. S.

Obbok:

asdkess of tee /ttdge-adtocatk.
Mr. PrttidaU and Gentlemen of the Court:

It is gratlfTlug to find ourselTee so near the end of
this long and painfol case. A brief summary of the
eTidence addnnkl, and the legal principle, applicable
thereto, will terminate my official duty in this matter,
and you will then proceed to determine whether or
not the accused be guilty, and if guilty, what punish-
ment he shall suffer. You may, upon his conriction,
sentence him to death, or you may declare that the

long Imprisonment already Buffered has already expia-
ted his crime. He is accused of an infamous oifence;
but until this charge of givijig inUXUgena to Ou enemy
be fully proved, tbe law deems him to be an innocent
man, and so till then, must you regard him.
The burden of proof is on tbe prosecution, and
if the evidence adduced shaU, on careful
consideration, leave In your minda a rea-
sonable doubt of his guilt, he will then be
entitled to acquittal at yonr bands. In weighing the
testimODy against the accused, you are bound to give
him the beneSt, not only of this legal presumption in
his favor, but of that evidence of prevlona good char-
acter which has been furnishedby numerous and most
worthy witnesses. The dociunenta which I have laid
before you show that he was arrested in thia city and
taken to Waahington five months ago; that he was
there imprisoned; that be was there broogbt for trial

before a military commission upon a charge of haTing
vio^ted the laws of war; that his illness interrupted
the total; that before his recovery the commission was
dlaaolved; that it was then determined to send bim to
Kew-Tork for trial, as an offender against tbe fifty-sev-
enth article of war, and that Qn. Dix waa ordered to
convene a court-martial for the* trial.

The letter from the War Department Informs yon
that with tbe accused were sent, also, tbe charges
and specifications to be used by the prosecutiOD.
The accused is charged with giving Intelllgienoe to the
enemy, jlrtt, by publishing the letter set forth in the
first spedflcation, and second, by pnbHablng tbe ac-
count of the expedition against Wihnington, attached
to the second spedflcation. In order to m.infaiin
this charge, it is not incumbent on tbe pioaecution to
prove, (aa the accused has argued,) that ue alleged in-
iormation was;ln( gtvec to the enemy ihronsh the
afrency of the aocaaed. If only the jtrslljifbaneT were
pnuiuable, a score of traitora, forwarding Intelligence
to the enemy, on a different day and ?or different
quarters,each with tbe design to ndn the Federal cause,
would eac^w punishment, simply becanae somi other
criminal bad ontmn tbem is tbe race of crime. Both
specificationa substantially afSnn that. In the Fall of
18M, the Qovemment of tbe United States was pre-
paring a secret expedition againat Wilmington, N. C,
and tbia fact ia admitted by the accoaed, aa well aa
proved by the deposition ot Secretary Fox.
The first specification seta forfb a letter of the ac-

cused, and allegea that it was, by his procurement,
published in several designated newspapers, and that

i^^pi jwttH! it9tw d
9^ JtktJii^jilsil iHS:

ip^
dltlon. An^UsaMoB of thia IMter will probrtJy
awaken yonf dowx of Iba ntentton oC tbeaocnsed to
have it published, and, >ll>i>ngft It was pabUahed In
the Wheeling Jwfiff(i? wiw i-, there -U no eyHenoe that It

was ever oo^reyed to tiie enemy. The eoeoaed, there-

fore, seema u> be entUtod to acqntttal nnder the first

spedAcation.
In the second spedfidatlon It is alleged, and the

prosecution luui adduced evidence tending to prove :

1. That the accoaed wrote, and transmitted for pub-
lication to certain newspapera, an article containing
contn^sand inJTormation in regard to the Wilmington
expedition.

2. That he cansed that acconnt to be published in

those papera.
3. That by such publication he gave intelligence to

the enemy.
The first of these propositions is admitted by the

accused to be tme; the third he denies ; and the second
one he seeks to explain and control in three several
methods:

1. By hia theory that the editor, and not the writer,
ifi criminaLIy resi>onsibLe for the publication of Illegal
information.

2. By asserting, and attempting to prove, that he

enjoined upon those papers the duty of withholding
the article imtil tbe Attack meditated had been made
and reported; and,

3. By endeavoring to ahow tiiat if Che enemy aoto-

ally received the pepers containing his account, they
were previously aware, firom other sourcea, of aU the
&cts contained in that account.

I win briefly notice each of these propoeitioiifl of

law uid &ct :

1. It is not true, as matter of law. that the editor

alone ia liable fbr ao illegal publication. All persons
concerned In the act of publication are alike answer-
able. He wtio fumishee the artide for publication,
not less than he who H>provee and pul^labeSj la a

partaker in the crime or offence.

2. As matter of fihct the accused authorized the pub-
lication of his aooonnt. In hia letter of Dec. 39, 186A,
to the Secretary of the Navy, the accused asserts that
he coupled his article with " strict Injunctions not to

publish until" the editors " had positive information
that the ezpeditton bad strack a blow at the point
named. " The assertion ia not suatained by the proof,
if you trust the memory of Mr. Osbobhk, of the Lou-
isville JoitmoZ, he waa placed under no injunction
whatever. Mr. Youwg, of the Philadelphia Press

states, In answer to the first cross-interrogatory, that

the original conditions of OssoBifK's oorrespo&dence
are aet forth in the letters attached to his d^MXition,
and marked A and , and that on the envelope trans-

mitting the specilled account, was an endorsement to

tbe effect that it abonld not be publiahed until he tel-

^;n^)bed permlBSlDn, and that on Stmday, I>ec 18, he
did telegraph permission. The note marked A, oon-

taina no condition. In the note marked E, the ac-

cused says "Z can send this" (account,) "eo that

you can hisve it ready to publish ae soon as the tele -

gz^)h announces the attack.
" In regard to the indoree--

ment on the envelope containing tbe account, it ap
pears from the testimony of both editors of the preee,
Messrs. Stockton and Tomfo, that the article was

published in their jMper of Monday, December 19, in

pursuance of a teU^rsphic despatoh from tbe accused,
the reason given for this aband<mment of the original

reetrictton, being the fact ttuU Obbon understood that

the New-York papers of the 19th would publish the
news. The like permission and fbr the same reason,
was given to Mr. Dxtmbas^ oi the Boston Advertiter.

It cannot, therefore, be denied tbt the aocnsed author-
ized the publications of Monday, December 19. Nor
Is it pretended that at that time any attack had been

made, or that the accused had any reason to be believe

that the enemy were already Informed of the foroe,

destinAtion and plan of attack of the expedition.
3. The third method by which the accused seeks to

avoid responsibltity, is by aaserting and attempting to

prove that if the enemy actually received his account
in the columns of the Journal, Press or Advertiser, they
gained no intelligence therefrom, because already in-

formed of all the bets stated in that account. This

proposition is a mistake of both fact and law. It wlU
not assert, as a matter of law, that when the enemy is

wen and publicly known to have certain intelligence,
the subs^uent communication of that information is

a violation of the fiTth Article of War. This case doee
not d] for a propositioD so brod, and the court will

not adjudicate beyond the bounduies of tbe case be-
fore it But I do sfflrm and advise you that every per-
son is guilty of furnishing intelligence to the enemy
who gives them information of which he does not
know them to be in poesoasion ; that, nnleas the ac-

cused, on the Idth and 19th of December, knew that
the Richmond authoritiea had full Information of all

the facts contained in his article, and if he did, on
these days, cause a pul^cation of that article to be
made in any newspaper that would probably pass, and
which did pass, into their handa, ne is guilty of the

offence charged, although the publication did not
arrive in Bichmond until the enemy had otherwise
obtained the same mtelligence. Such is the law.

There is no evidence tending to show that on the 18th
or 19th of December the enemv possessed the infor-

mation contained in Osbon's aracle on the foroe, des-

tination and plan of attack of the expedition. The
loose gossip of dealers in rumor at Fortress Monroe
may have found an echo acroes the enemy's lines;
but that is not mtelligence. It may have been known
that a fleet had sailed from Fort Monroe; but the

New-York Timks, of Dec. 16, profeaaes ignorance of

its destination, and that paper, of Dec. 17, would

only say that "the enemy seems to have known
that such an expedition was on foot, but the

destination is yet unknown." The extract from
the Richmond Whig of Dec 31, copied into

the New-York World ot Dec. 24, fully proves that up
to the 21st, the enemy were not informed of the force,

destination and plan of attack, nor could the accused

by any possibility have known, on the 18th or 19th,

that the army transports, as testified by Bbadt, were
off Masonboro Inlet on the 18th, and that, on the 24th.
the fleet appeared off New InleL Even if the enemy
received information of those two events of the 18th

and 24th soon after they occurred, that fmct being un-
known to the accused on the 18th and 19tb, the ac-

cused cannot thereby screen himself from the legal

consequences of his publications and '^telegrams of

those dates. It may be true that the accused, on
the 18th and 19th, being aware that the fleet set sail

from Hampton E<ds on the 13th, felt sure that the

expedition had reached its objective point, and struck

the meditated blow. He bad no right, however, to

proceed upon conjecture or opinion. He ought to

have reflected that many causes of delay might arise

upon the notoriously stormy coast, and that until the

actual arrival of the fleet, every good citizen was
bound to presume that delays had arisen, and to govern
hie conduct accordingly. If the court believe that the

accused acted in good fluth upon such conviction,

they mav with propriety regard this fact as an extenu-

ation of his oflence, but tbey cannot, lawfully, regard
it au a matter of justiflcation. Tbe last material fact

to be proved to your reasonable satisfaction is, that

tbe article published oy the accused came into the ene-

my's possession before the attack on Fort Fiaher, Dec
25^ 1864. It is manifest from the evidence that no North-
em papers except the Priss, Joxcmal and Advertiser

had, before the 22d of December, published an accu-

rate account of the force, destination and plan of at-

tack of the expedition. Bir. Fox swears that on the

22d, (Thursday,) the Bichmond papers copied and re-

published such an account Where did they find that

account 1 The prosecution and the defence have alike

endeavored, but unsuccessfolly. to procure the Rich-
mond pai>er8 of Thursday. Dec. 22. I applied to

the Federal authorities at Washington and at Rich-

mond, for such papers, and extended my aearch to

every press, person and institution, deemed likely to

possess those papers. Not that I regarded the testi-

mony of Mr. Fox as doubtful or uncertain; but be-

cause I desired to place the &cta beyond the reach of

argument In the absence of these papers the court

wul perceive how Important it is to examine and un-

derstand the statement of Mr. Fox. That gentleman,
in answer to the second direct interrogatory, says that
" After the expedition sailed several newepapers pub-
lished an accurate statement of the force, destination

and plan of attack, and this account was republished in

the Bichmond pi4>er8 several daya previous to the

actual attack." He adds,
" Ths Northern

accounts were published Monday and Tuesday, re-

published in Richmond the Thursday following, and
the first Sunday afterward the attack waa made by the

navy." Mr. Fox does not assert in terms that this re-

publication was of OsBON's article; but the court wlU

carefully consider whether It could have been any
other. In the first place, this statement excludes from

your consideration the article said to have been pub-
hsbed In the Baltimore American, and republished in

the Richmond papers of Wednesday, Dec. 21, and ex-

cludes it in several waya.

First Mr. Fox would hardly call the Baltimore

American a " Northern" paper.
,S(Kmd The account in Uie American waa not, like

OsBov's account,
" an accurate statement c^ the fence,

destination and plan of attack," aa will be seen by con-

sulting the article from the New-York World of Dec.

24, introduced by the accused in evidence, Which
ahows that the. article in the American was a mere
statement of the force, and not of the destination or

plan of attack.

rWrd The account In the American was not, as 0-
BOM's account waa, (to use Mr. Fox's words,) publish-
ed "in several Northern newspapers."
Fourih^-ThX) article from the .imcricaii was not re-

published in the Richmond papera of Thuraday, but
in the Bxasniner of Wednesday. It will be aeen, there-

fore, that while the account prepared by Mr. Obboh
and publiahed in at least three Northern pa|>era, in

season for republication in Richmondp^>ex of Thurs-

day, Dec. 22, conforms precisely to the Seeretarya
description, in character, date, and number and placet
of ori^nal publication, no other article or account

presento such conformity. To meet this evidence, the
accused calls Mr. Bkadx, who aweara that, so ar aa he
knows, only five papers were exchanged with the Con-
federates before Richmond when he was there, and
that the Pbilade^hla Preu was not one of the five.

Unfortunately, he was abeent from Dec. 13 tmtil the
return of the fleet after the repulse at Fort Fiaher, the

very time when* if at all, the Osbon article In the

PhUadelphla Preu was transmitted to Richmond. Un-
fortunately, also, the five papers named by him do not
include the Baltimore .^m^ricaii, which certalnlv

reached Richmond somehow, and whoee article was
copied or republiahed In the Bichmond Examiner cH

Dec. 21. Mr. B&asT's five papera are the Heraii,
Ti-mes and Tribune^ from New-York, and the FhUadet
"^lua Inquirer and Waahington CAromds. Thia lilt

excludes both American and Preu, and ret the ac-

cused himself has proved that tbe Awuriean waa In

the enemy's posseaaijpm How, then, did the BBtaminer
obtain that Baltimore paper f It ia notorlouB that

multitudes of oja newspaper* came Into the enemy's
hands in a multitude of ways not teatlfled to by Mr.
Bbadt. He frankly admlte that be knows nothing
about those methods beyond the act ot their exist-

ence ; but every soldier who did picket duty before

Bichmond, and every reader of the **personala" of the

New-York News, knows something on that subject;
and this court may recollectsome of the drcumstancea

attending the capture of Booxx A. Pktob, while prac-

ticing thu meUiod of exchange. The court will under-

stand then, how easily, even in the absence of Mr.

Chsstek, the agent of the Prtss, aome copy of that

newspaper may have fbnnd its way to Rtohmond.

Leavmg Baltimore by the evening boat of Monday,
Dec 19 reaching Fortress Monroe at 6 o'clock on tbe

noon on that day, it would eaaily arrive in BiohmaoA
before noon on Wednesday, the 21et and -find its wi^
aa doubtless it did, into the Richmond pepen m
Thursday, which attracted the attention of 8ecrelH|r
Fox. The accused, in his addresa. has argued Aal
the early edition of the Press of Dec. 19, oi^
tajnfTjg the contrabai^ article, was entirely n^
pressed. But tbe testimony proves that this was art
the fact. Mr. Yotmo was not in Philadelphia at &
time, and does not know what was done. Mr. Stoos-
TON was In Fluladelphla, and he testifies that an w^
successful attempt was made.to prevent the circuit
tion of the papers which ,h*d been, fbrwarded t

Washington, and for aught that appears in evidene^
the Baltimore and Waahtngton packages were cin*^
lated as usual. There is nothing, therefore, to con-
tradict or control the statement of Mr. Fox, and thai
statement taken in connectioo with the other vfi-

denoe, seems to demonstrate beyond a reasoBaMa
doubt that tbe Osbon article waa reprinted in Rich-
mond on Thuraday, two days before the fleet apperad
off New Inlet &n<i throe days before the atta^ vtptm
Fort Fisher. Whether any public injury Te^M
ftom this republication te quite immaterial to the

question of Osboh's guilt If^no damage ensued, the
court may regard that ciroometanoe in mitigation otf

penalty, bnt otherwise it has no bearing on the om^
The accused has eumeeUy reminded you, g^itiemen,
that tiie queatiion of arimUnal imtemt is of vi-

tal importance to bim, and has protested against yoor
believing him capable oS a diabolical and wanton pur-
pose of iJ^uring his t)wn jgovemment by giving aid

and oomfcMTt tone enemy. But no such violent theory
is needful to m'*^"**^" this prosecution. It will be
sufficient for the purpose ot convicting tbe aocnsed,
BO far as criminal intent is concerned, to find that by
his earnest pursuit of his own buslnesss ends and !

tereeta, or that by any other cause, he has been im-

pelled to disrMiard, overlook, or forget the pubhc wel-

fare, and has ^na, by a culpable nejghgenoe, beooae
the agent and inf(iner of the public enemy. There
is evidence in the case tending to prove that be waa,
and why be was, thus unmindful of bis public du^.
I woTild respectfully ask your attention to the letten
of the accused, which are attached to tbe depositiaas
of Meesra. Youjaa, Ditnbab aod Cakfbzll. TW
printed heading of tboee eltters show thai Kr. O^
BON'S buKlnesa waa the coUectron of naval tDXana^
and that his offioe wma called "O&bon's Burean of
Naval Information.

" The contente of those lettacs

show that his busineafl waa, alao, to sell that infomft-
tion. I will read those letters before o^Ji^ng your a^
tentton more particolarly to their ooctenta, in ofl>
nection with other portions of the evidence.

[The Judge-Advocate read the letters.]

The court wiU observe that these letors are offera to

furnish, fbr pay, to papeir* outside of New-York City,

naval information in advance q^ the New- Fork p*pa%
and in each oaee proved, the bargain wa Quit the n0i
paid for should be newB tn advance of the New-Yotfc

papers. Such were the terms of the bargain. In Ui
letter te the Secretary of the l^avy, the accused aaj*
that the only New-York paper to which he fumiahe*
the same information aa to the out-otf-town pt^eim,
was the World; and that he gave only a list of tba
fieetto the other city pt^>ers. Bearing these facta im

mind, and then remembering the extracts from the

TnoES and Commerciai of Saturday, Dec 17, whichan
In the cue, the court may, perhaps, discover why tha

aocuAed, apprehensive of b^ng forestalled by the el^
p^>er8 over which he bad no control, and fearing f
if thus forestalled he mi^t &il to keep his er

~

ment wltii the Boston, Philadelphia and Lou
papers, by failing to let them publish the news ta a^
vance of the New-Tork p^>erB, sect to tboee oot-ef

town p^>ers the telegraphic perrniwaion of Sunday, tha

Idtti, and Monday, tbe 19th of December. I win nal

can this a proof of undue anxiety on Osbon's part ta

earn aod secure tbe fees which were payable cmly tm

case tbe news was given in advance, nor argue that Cor

the paltry sum of $46 he would sell and betray hii

country. Let me rather suggest to the Court tbe lev
mercenary and fisr manber motive c^ desiring to pa^
form his agreement and keep his promise te thoaa
distant papers, a desire so strong that tinder its Infli^

ence be either forgot tbe danger of placing bis intat

ligence within r^kch of the enemy, or, if he dM
not quite forget it, was misled into believtag
tiiat between the ISth, when tbe fleet sailed
and the 18tb and IMb, when be sent IbOM
fatal telegrams, the expedition must teaa
reached ite destination, and must have struck that
blow at Fort Fisher which would reveal to aD flsa

world Hie errand of our grazed armada. If the ooort
t>eUeTee, as matter of fkf^ that the mind of the aciewa
ed was totis moved, and the evidence tends to prov%
they must as matter of law, bold b<Tn guilty of a
criminal Intent a criminal disregard of public dv^,
ufflcie&t for tbe purpoee of this prosecution, thoudk

far less heinous than the malignant and treasonaUa

purpose and intent of betraying tbe cause of Ms t

try to its rebel enemies. In his address to the o

the accused has remained that tbe proeecution ha^
said nothing of his having improperly proctired thaft

information, which Mr. Secretary Fox odk
an accurate account of the force, plan af
nttark and destination of the erpeditiozi. Bal
the deposition of Mr. Fox informs the Court that bdcIi

Information was wholly unauthorized, and that ill

communication to any one except the officers ta

charge of the expedition was officially forbidden, at

the express request of Lieut-Gen. Gbluti. The ac-

cused oould not therefore, have obtained the intelH-

gence conveyed in his unfortunate communicattoB
otherwise than improperly. That information he
could not have published, or catised or permitted te

be published tn the Boeton, LouiflviUe and PhiladeS-

pbia papers, without knowing that it might and proba-

bly would, thereby, be conveyed to the enemy. Ha
did permit it to be published, at a time when he did
not know that the expedition had reached its desttaa-

tion, or made the intended attack, and when it had
not in point of fact done either. He must be haU.

responsible, therefore, in case it did not reach tha

enemy; and, if this Court be convinced that Utm
Richmond papers of Thursday, Dec. 22, repaid
lished OsBOM 's article, as the depositiozL of
Mr. Fox tends to prove, the legal duty of ccmvio-
tion is manifest, beyond the possibihty ot douM,
Aa there is no evidence in the case which connects tka
accused with publications of hie article in any of tta

specified papers eicept the Press, the Journal and A^
vertiser, those other papers must be omitted from tmf
finding of guilty of the second specification. In kaa^

ing the case with you, gentlemen of the court I r^
spectfully submit te you, as established by the evt-

dence, the following propositions :

1. That in the Fall of 1&64, an expedition againat
Wilmington, N. C, was secretiy fitted out by tbe Gor-
cmmentof the United States.

2. That no account of the character, force, plan of

movement or point of attack was published by pa^
mission of the government until after the attack upon
Fori Fisher, Dec. 25, 1864.

3. That after the expedition set sail, and before tt

had reached ite destination, the aoctised, having vb-

lawtully obtained information in regard to it prepared
and transmitted to the Boeton Advertiser, the Looi^
ville Journal and tbe Philadelphia Press, for publica-
tion, a long article containing that information.

4. That whatever may have been the originally
Junctions, conditions or limitations imposed by Osbov
on the pubhcation of this account by the Press aad
Advertiser, he imposed no conditions on the LouisriDa

Journal, as ite editor has testified, and did on the IMk
and 19tb of December, abandon those restrictions on
the other two papers, and telegraph to them his oo-
sent to pubUsh his article.

6. That thus, by his consent, that article was ' ' nl^
lished in several Northern piapers," viz. : in the Advtr*
tiser of Dec. 19 and 22, and in the Press of Dec. 19.

^ That this publication was both permitted and a^
compliahed, not only before the attack on FortFiahaa,
but before it was, or could have been known to tba
accused that any part of the fieet bad arrived witlita

tbe w*ten of North Carolina.

7. That in thus permitting and procuring such imp-
lication, the accused must be deemed In law to nave
contemplated the probability of its reaching tbe ene-

my's h^ds, and, therefore, must in legal contexnpia*
tion, have intended such a result because such a r^
suit was one of the natural and probable consequeooaa
of such pubUcaiion; and

8. That this result was produced, as appears frtnu

tbe repubbcation of the intelligence in the Kichmoad
papers of Thursday, Dec. 7.

If, gecUemen, your minds assent to these propo^
tiotna. It will be your duty to convict the accused, and
to sentence hirn to such punishment as you think ha
deserves, after having already suffered a five montti"B

impriecxmient If. on the other hand, you have re^
aonable doubts of the guilt of tbe aocuaed, be ia ea-
titled to an acqtilttaL You are sworn to "well and
truly try and determine, according to evidence, tha
matter now before you." and '* to administer jutioe
according to tbe rules and articlea of war. and aooord-

ing to your conscience, the best of your understand-

ing, and the customs of war in Uke cases." You hava

given to the aocueed a full, tbii and patient trial It

now remains fOr you to bring bis case to a rlghtooas
determination. JOHN A. BOLLES.

Major and A. D. C, Judge-Advocate-

At the conduBlon of tbe above tbe Court was cleared

fbr <^"3 debberation, the eT^'^^ng of which will be re-

viewed by Maj.-Oeit DiXi nd then promulgated to

ordera.

BOAAD OF EDUCATION

SometblmgTirroiisiBtbe Fifteenth "W***
Ditto tn the Tenth Entert*lnln*

Letters Diamiasala and Appolmt-
ments.
The Board assembled on Wednesday evening, at

their ban. Orand-etreet comer of Elm, President Mo-

T.*Tf in the chair, and a querum present The meeting

waa atormy and long drawn out extending fifteen mto-

utee beyond the time at which tbe by-laws require ad-

journment
UISKIBSAL EEOOMJTEXDED.

The following lettera, which were read, explain

themaelyea:
k^.tob^ J-. :. i*

In aooorOaaM wMi tha JP'^rt'^'^f^^^^oSUonirfthaaetnlatiTata Oommon Sohoou >n vnj^
of Nw-Tort pa..l AdtII ^''^^J'^^L'Z^tSS^

SetaoolNo. W;aDdWK. G. Einrooo, nce-i-Tun.ii

Wart School
o.^^^P^j^ (jij, 8nprint,dan.

With the taregolng, tb. following wa. alao presenM
"* Niw-Yoaa, JnneS, UM.

HOeBomnlUaeBoari^';^"^' nomination l

KeuSSSof GrmmmM School Wo. .B.

*^,SStl> h com. bfor, ttaOwanittM on

eii M whom th UMatar waa nfarred ; Mdl and __.

and ]

Tot
G-

Iha'



^t'lteto-fxrrK Cimes, Jfnbag, Ititte 9, 1865.

fllBn for the potritlon of Vice-Principal. The Principam ohool No. 2 expected too mnch from boys, some whoVwe promoted m December into my cUss, witnoat hav-
V completed the foartb grade, and these same bovs
bootthe l8t of May were to a large extent eiamined inW* ftnt rrade. I contend I did a good deal for the classM there are six months giTen to complete a grade. He

polates a mle nf the board in giTing boys to a teacher be-
Ivre they complete the grade in which they were taught,

Cd
he makes the teacher responsible also for its Tiola-

m- The Principal of Grammar School No. 3i bad a
wejudicf* against me in being sent to his schcol his
uaDderoua opinion that I was not "

fit for the position
"

bouhl not have mnch weight with the Snperin-
endent, the Committee on Teachers, or the Board of

Xdncation. I did not want to go to No. 31. If left in No
Jnntjl the eiaaaination of my class, I contend it will beImnd to do well. I understand the nature of the reportM to be presented by the committee and by Mr Ran-
*^ who has been inflnenced somewhat by the opinionsf
Principals of schooU No, 3 and No. SI, and also by old

records of former examinations. I desire your homirableboard will see JusUce done to me. The last examination
of my class by Mr. Randaij. in November was pronounc-d Moellent. Why not wait until neit eiamination be-
r*^w^'"^SI*' *? required? The same courtesy extendedte the yice-Pnncipal of School No. 31, who has been putm nomination for my position, whose class failed, is not
y "* V!fS ^ ^*- ' consider it notiost to me to bevatd different from other teachers. The change madem the 8Tenth "Ward waa not intended for my benefit as
moon as for that of the Vice-Principal of School No. 3L
go combination ought to be entered into to defeat a
toaoher who endeavored to act in an honest, independent
Muur. I trust TOUT honorable board will leave me in

yiy position, and oave my class examined by the eaperin-Modent before you pronounce against me.
I remain yours, respectfully,

JA8, McOORMiCK, Vtoe-Principal No. 1
Sabeeqnent to the reading of the foregoing a pesolu-

ttra was introduced removing Mr. McCobhtck and
mpolnting Fsa^cib J. Haookbtt to the Prtncipalehip
Ob Qrammar-school No. 2; bnt pending action on th e
bore communicationB, the snbject wm laid over for

totore consideration.
A. report was presented censnring Misa Ajthot J.

BOTHXKroBD, of Grammar-flchool No. 18, complaint
IttTing been made that Miss Bitthelrfobd had been
gnJlty of inaubordiiiation. The report vna adopted.
A report wu adopted dismisaing Liwie W. AimaK,

KSf^P^ .9t Gpminiar-fchool ^o. 29,
in the First

' WMd, TOT Improper conanct anSf neglect 5f Su^,
tt having been shown that the school is in very bad
dtftdpUne generally.

APPOINTMENTg.
Hl8 CHTLXSTUirKa M. EsiTNABD was confirmed as

Piincipal of the Primary Department of Grammar
B^kool No. 13, in theXw^irth Ward, and Miss Mabtba
A. WaBHBtrax was nominated Vice-Princi{Hd of the
TmnMlb Department of Onumnar School No. 38, in the
mne ward.
On motion of CommlMioner West, it was
Mmokt^fi, That the President and Cterk be and they are

buaby directed to pay the salary of Misa Elizabeth a.
BoaB. daoeaaed, to aer reitreaeBtatiTe, for the months of
2priJ and May7lS6&.

ALLEOZD CSUELTT.
The fbUowing letter was read :

0milmmoik of t^ Board of SdvcatUm:
The following is a cojjy of a eommnnication sent by me

to the school officers of the Fifteenth Ward ; and in

qpence of their being aqaaUy dirided upon it, no
s aas been taken of it :

\ Ofitert ofO*e Fiftaah Ward:
QasnxxMEn : On the Uth day of May mj son. Watsoh& Dickinson was terribly beaten by Miss Edmonds,

PrtDoipalof the Wooster-etreet Primary. His stomach
and legs were shockingly marked, and his hands so badly
oi* that the marks still remain. He was completely
prosteated when he caine home, and was sick a week in
Maaeqnence. All this for the enormoos offence of push-
^C back his hsir twice. Mr. Lane and Mr. A t.i.p-v saw
aba child, and were shocked at its appearance. Mr.
Tatlob admitted that the beating was terrible. Mr.
flranCT.T, refused to look at the child's person, and said be
was perfectly willing to take my word for it. Mr. Roof-K-
SZ.T advised me to call the attention of the local board

&the
facts, and if they refused to act, I should apply to

I Board of Education.
EDWARD DICKINSON.

On motion, the oommunication was referred to the
Ooounittee on Teachera, and they were instmcted to

oertain whether the Vice-Principal of the Wooster-
treet school is capable of enforcing discipline. Com-

pilaBioner Mtllkr, in voting in the negative, stated
Ua belief that this was a c<inBpiracy to persecute a
teacher. The child, he thought, had not been seTerely
pimi&hed.

NEW 8CHOOI/-BOUSnE ON THE EAST BIDE,

Commissioner Brown presented the following resn-

fartlons, and they were adopted without a dissentlDg

we sj

i

Sttoiv^. That the second resolution adopted the 2d day
1 Hovember, 1864. per page 390 of the ^onmal of that
Tv^PPropnating $21,000 tor the purchase of the prop-

^known as the Cannon-street Baptist Chorch. be and
. _ ) same is hereby repealed.
Xmlm^ That the sum of (21,000 be and the same is

kareby appropriated for the purchase of the property
KBavu as the Cannon-street Baptist Church, and the lots

ftt which said church is located, for the nse of Primary
BchooU Nos. 10 and 21. in the Thirteenth Ward, provided
the three lots on which said church is situated are
aitedly not less than 74 feet 4^ inches front, 74 feet and
n inches rear, by 100 feet deep; but no part of said
BK>oey to be paid nntil the certincate of the Counsel to
the Cor[>oration is un hie in the Clerk's office, that the
title to said property is verted in the Mayor, Aldermen
and C-ommonaity of the City of New- York.

KEW SCHOOL BriLX)I>*0 IN THE FIFTH WARD.
Comin;8siuner Tcthilj, prestnted the following

rftaoluuon. and it was referred to the Financ*: Com-
Bltttee:

JUMilvr'l. That the sum nf thirty-eicht thousand and
aUtf-three dollars (:^.U63) be and the same ia hereby
Mpropnatcd for the purpose of erecting a new Primary
Bitoolhouse in the Fifth Ward, bnt no part of said

K)ney
to hf paid until the Trust*-e8 of said Ward shall

ve duly tiled the contracts to be entered into by them
Jor that purp<it;e. Uigether with stuh security as shall be

U,iMfact^>r>- to the Finance Committee nf the Board of
KducaLion for the faithful perforniance of Aid contracts
aod again-'^t the li^n law. nnr until said contracts ?hali
have Wen approvfd by faid (.v-mmitt-ec, aa to the form
tbereiif. and the amount and time of payment of the in-
t*llmfnt.s the uork U) b dontr under the direction of
the Su''frintendf'nt of .Si hooJ Bu^ldin^rs and the Truwt^ips
f the Ward, and no payment to !>*' made except uuon

th cprtilicate of said Sntieruitendent tbat the work naa
ben dune in a eati8fai:;t^rr mannt-'r.

The bids f^r this house were opened by the Tnis-
tses of the Fifth Ward, in tT^'ScuLe of the Clerk of
the Board of" Ediitatiuu, on Monday, and were as fol-

lows:

pTojK)snh f'.r Afjfon ITor^t Joseph Rmith, $27,30fi;
O. F. tM(l,U--j[jt*^i^- $-''.444; A. Van Dobsoi.. $-j5,;JU);Owm Mrra.li, t^4,Tlj; Jaji;>s Kfuiple. |jr..5iHi-. C. B.

DeBauni, $'.::i,TK3; John Davis. ti3,kK'; Theodore
Hunt, i25.15~>; A. J. McCool, $.;u.:i3o; l). E. Keajbuu,
%2C,iA-i-

Proporalj! /--r Cnrp^rU'-r's Tr'>rt_E,iiTar(l GritHllPT,
$17,&O0; \V. c. Meillac, J10.950; Jame*i Nealie. Sl'J.'JWj;
i. Van Kitftr, $24.1;''.': Win. ile..ril. jl7,',tu<i.

Prnj-f'sai for I'll ii,ri7Uf~r. V,. ( orncl!. $1.3.*W.

pYop<saii ffiT Htatiny Tbtmaa & iUJer, $5,400; C.
K. YlLxB, $5,04^.

SALARIES OF FREE AC^JTMY PR0FE8S0RH.

Under the call oT pptiiil bi>-:u<j8s, lijc f'.'llowing
reaoluu' n wa** ta^en up and djsicussfcd at ;pn^'i,h:

" H"nirnl. Triht 'he jialnric" fit the Principal,\"ice-Pr,n-
cipaJ and Pr.iN'-scrs in t(.f* l-re-* Atadeniy be mcreru^ed
attbera'i-u; ^TV.r j.er .;ni.i;m. re-i)ec'.iv,.-ly . that 2.'i u-:r
oeot. bt* added to '\\t> i.ilant;- nf i:,f Libr.-.nan jnd A--
istani in t.Te Liibi.'.-a. i.ry i t:-*[i.- :t iv. 'y. ami tiie saLirif-

of the tultirs b'> ii.cri'!i_~''d 2'i p t '-ct-t. nn tne rrpe(.-ttvp
salaries ret r'nimi'Oi:cd in int; ar.ne.ved report, and mat
the 5*1. irv ,,f u;e i^i-'-.' r ''e in.-r. .i . t! $1 "!

per a:.num,
said inv n-a-e-- u. Uiau erieut iri-ra Jan. 1, li-iZ.

'

Couiujis.'-i-iit-T i'R.vNiis LiF.Li'.K uefcirfd to amend
by t'Ti"- ri.n," :;..^c rt;,- in, rp::;?e be I'or oi.v year only.
Conim,s--!.m*T .Mchka", i'avi.re'l the iriiiuediiie pue.'yiffe
of thL- rerti.luu.-u, Bir-i:;^ tL;,: tbe iTuIefsiors in the
Free a :ui':i.y ;;n ;Li.'i;i;iti.'n iii whuh tfrrat>T labor
U re'i'.iire'l l^aii .( t-::aiii'i I'V ;-.ny Mt;ier clinatinnal
LnstitJiion '.n th'- lai.il, a:i iLsliti.tii >u inaint-:iine(i in
tbe ii-obC eiptnrtiv,- tity in tue lanil are inadequately
paid; and lu prvoi fiy L ouiiiiissioDer aaid that one
pToft'.'---iT wb" IS- ii; iiitirii: luaitb, miaMe to live on
bia salary, has t/et-n (."inpelltMi to break up honse-

keepmg, :iiid that acotht:' iTi'it ^sor haw offered hia
bouse lo iL-C. Tlif ]jr-;Mi--L",i iiKr'J^'.' pive^ PrL'ffi^eors

In the Acade':,y &.{.-,(;(. .;eraiiij!ini (-acli. After further
diacussit: n. the sub.ect waa rejoaimitted to the appro-
priate uummiti--.
The r.irnniutcf' on PohC'Ol Cnnsolidation reported

TOlumiiio;i8iy lu ia%or oi disv-outimiicg and consoli-

dating n'.3ilr- fct ii jiH Noe. o 3w\ .ix, and iVmale schools
Noe. 2 an .1 ";, in the lotirteeiuh Ward, and upon this

report several t'ei.tletiien sjiuku with murb animation,
when at kii^^ih the subject Tvas laid over for future
oonsi'.leratiOQ.

Ou nioLion r-f Cnmmi?9ii'iner Hastte, it wae voted
that Grammar Schi.ul Nu. 4'J, ii; the Twenty-first
Ward, Of rl(isi'd :or repair?.
The hour of liinitar.on havinc arrivetl. it wae nnani-
ously voted that Couiniissionr r Mubkat be permitted

to leave the ^.'ity, and the boar i adjourned.

Police Courts.
jmiTEBSON MAREET BEFORE JUSTICE LEDWITH

OABBOTTNG.

Late on Wednesday nie;ht Dexxts Connor, of

Portland, Me., was garroted and robbed by George
Petebsos, a colored waiter, and a confederate, while

passing through Wooster-Btreet The feUow knocked

him to the pavement,and then tying a handierchlef over

hiamo'uh, rifled his pockets of $115 in TreasTiry notes.

Fortunately Policeman Gbady, of the Eighth Ward,
heard the shriek which Connob nttered before the

mffiang applied the handierchief, and reached the

Bpot in poason to take Peterson into cnstody, but the

other ( uilaw escaped. Petebson waa committed with-

flut bail.

CONFIDING TOrXH DEFEAUDED.
IAAC T. Perkins, of the Northern Hotel, gave three

hundred dcllar Treasury notes to Clara C. Lewis, of

Greene-street, to keep for him, and she kept them, of

fXHirse. Unable otherwise to get hia money, the young
man made complaint to Capt. Mills, of the Eighth
"Ward, and PatruLman Gltnn was sent to take the syren
Into custody. She was committed by Justice Ledwith,
In delanlt of $1,000 bail, and will of course go to the

PeniWLtidry rather than restore the $300.

ALLEGED BCBGLAHT.
WiLi :am Paly, plumber, of One Hundred acd Sev-

iU*ctL-sL.-ect, near Third-avenue, was apprehended
by Pel. fman Hapjiir ,of the Eighteenth Ward, on a

cooail; .i.t
j,il.'^-iDg that he had burglariously entered

the CIV.- i:_'i^' f'f Mr. and Mrs. Pullman, at No. 177
Eaat Twn'yninth-street, and atolea silver ware,
woannj7 ai p^nl, eLc, valued at $96. Janb Tbemly.
a dom' sLi

, rrst::ied that she saw the accused leavingthebou.-o wiLh th*^ property in his possession. The
priBOiier was coam.itted in default of $1,50G bail.

DOMCSTTC IN TBOCBLE.
Maht Haeold, a domestic, who was recently em-

ployed Y-y Mr>j. Teeiiesa Hahbis<.)N. of No. 216 East
Fifty -Sftond-street, bade adieu to her employer on
the 16th ult., and took as remembrances a gold hunt-
ing watA-h, bloik eilk dress and silver thimble. Maet^m a^^fliiiiudeU, yesterUay- bv fatroliciu Bxuv

HOLTZ, of the Fifteenth Ward, and committed by Jus-
tice Lbdwitb, in default of $500 ball '

THE TOMBS BPTOKE JTSTICE DOWUNG EOBBEET
IN THE STBEET.

John Lowest,who was out late on Wednesday night,
waB knocked to the pavement and robbed by two out-

laws, one of whom, he swears, is Van BENsaALAKB
Bermhakt. On regaining his feetLowEBY summoned
a policeman, and Bernhabt was taken into cuBtody,
but the coniederat* escaped with the stolen money, as

usual. The fellow was committed for trial, and Low-
BY was sent to the House of Detention.

THE LIGHT-nNOEHED GENTBT AT THE GBANT RE-

CEPTION.

The detective police apprehended several alleged
pickpockets at the Cooper Institute meeting on Wed-
nesday evening, among the number one John Stan-

ton, a youth of 20 years, who was taken into custody
by Uetectivea Racfoec and Kelso. The prisoner waa
taken before Justice Dowuno yesterday, and Mr.
Henbt H. Stebxing, of No. 10 West Eleventh-street,

appeared and made suffidavit that while he waa looking
at the fireworks the prisoner attempted to steal from
his bosom a diamond breastpin, which he values at

$300. The accused was committed in de^bult of $l,00u
baiL

ESSEX MABKET BEFORE JTBTICE MANSFIELD

BUBOLABY.
Chableb Habsb, a stage-driver, was apprehended

by Roundsman Hajit, of the Tenth Ward, yesterday
afternoon, for burglariously entering Fbkderick
Btkftan's dwelling, at No. 16 ChryBtie-street, and
stealing there&om jewelry and wearing apparel val-

ued at $180. The wearing apparel waa foufd in
Mabsh's possession; but the jewelry, which was
taken by a confederate who accompanied him in the
adventure, waa not recovered. The prisoner waa
committed for examination.

Coroner^i Inqnctti.
BT COEOjrBB WILDET THB OAUqTES 8AL00S HOMI-

: .\.A^'^' CTDAL ASSAULT.

At about 4 o'clock on Tnesday morning, a fight

oocmred in the Oaietiea Concert Saloon, in Broadway,
near East Houston-street, and Joseph Johnstoh, of

No. 218 Spring-street, waa stabbed in four places in

the abdomen. He was taken to the New-York Hospi-

tal, and there an ante-mortem inquest was held on

Wednesday, and testimony waa taken aa follows :

" On Tuesday morning I waa at Gaieties Saloon,

No. 616 Broadway; Jamea Irving waa alao there; I

had been drinking some; I had some worda with him,
when he drew a knife and stabbed me in the abdomen ;

I did not give him any provocation for the aasault,

that I know of; man named Bobert Beed, one Eiley,

and some others were present at the time."

Woolscy Johnson, M. D., House Surgeon of the New-
Tork Hospital, sworn Johnston came under my
care yeaterclay morning, at about five o'clock; he baa

three wounds of the abdominal walls ; I have had him
under treatment since, and I now consider bis csondi-

tioD Ikvarable ; there is a chance of inflammation set-

ting in, and of hia dying in consequence.
Johnston is thirty-two years of age. Ibttmo has

been held to await the result of Jobhston's wounds.

BI OOBONEB OOTEB FATAi AFTRAY IN A SOUTH-

STREET BAB-BOOM.
On Tuesday evening, a young man of about 26, who

is supx>o9ed tP be a son of Mr. Pktzb KelJ*, entered

Laled's bar-room, in South-street, and there insulted

the barkeeper and one Wm. Ahkabn, when the latter

threw him to the floor. His head spears to have

Btmck somewhere; ior when taken up he was uncon-

scious and bleeding. He waa taken to the First Ward
Police Station, and thence to Bellevue Hoapital, where
he died on Wednesday. The testimony which was
taken at the inquest yesterday, embraced the follow-

ing:
Georgt W. KfUogg, sworn I live at No. 201 State-

street, Brooklyn, and azn employed aa barkeeper by
Moses M. Laird, of Ka 12 South-street, this city; on
Tuesday evening last, at about eight o'clock, deceased
came into the saloon, and aaked for a brandy cocktail;
on account of his being very much Intoxicated already,
I refused to serve him ; he then called me a son of a

, when William Ahaam, who waa standing at the
bar, said,

" That's no remark for you to make here;"
deceased waa at the sazna time going ont ol the door :

did not pay much attention to what Aheam and de-
ceased did then ; one of them asked for drinks, which
I refused to give them; I beard the epithet, "You
son of a

" and then Aheam alung deceased to the
floor; .\heam then left, and deceased lay on the floor

insensible; I raised him, and he began to bleed at the
ni'se; T sent for the police, and they came and re-
moved him to the First Ward Station-house; I do not
think Aheam was intoxicated; I never knew deceaAdd
before; Aheam is a frequent visitor at our saloon ; he
worked about the docks: I have not seen him since
this difficulty.

Wiliuim Bosnan sworn I am a policeman attached
to the First Precinct; on Tncstiay evenmp, about H

oclock, I was called into No. 12 South-street, and
found deceased lying insensible in the bar-room; I

tot.k him to the sidewalk, thinking that the air mij^ht
revive him; but, finding that he did not revive. 1 took
hini to the station-house, where he threw up blood; 1

waa then ordered to take him to Bellevue Hospital.
Eilzcard G. Jan'v^y, M. D., House Physician at

Btllrvue Hospital, testified That he had ma^le a poRt-
mortem examinatii-n. and that in hiR opinion drath
was caused by compression oi tlie brain, the result of
a clot of blotKl wighmg seven ounces, which lia<l

formed from a rupture of a branch of the raid' tie me-
ninReal artery, caused by a fracture of the skull.
And upon this and corroborative testinn^ny, the jury

found that deceased came to his death by a fracture of
tiie BkuU at the hands of \\ t t t . i ah ahfar x, on June 6,
it-r..-..

C<.rnner (iovee issued his warrant for the apprehrn-
sion of AnzARN, and the police ca[)tured him last evetj-

ing. The friends of the doceascfl may learn other
fartfi by calling at the Coroner's othce. No. 4 CeLtre-
Btreet.

KEF.OSENE FATALLY BUKNED.
EaiDC.ET (iFiNiNZ, a domestic in the employ of Mr,

BrNKCBoFT. of (me Hundred and Eif^htecnth-street,
between Firet and Second avenues, died at Bellcvui-

Hospital yesterday morr.ing, in the 23d year Of her
age. It appears that on Sunday morning last, while

making fire at her employer's abode, shp threw
kerosene upon the flames, and her clothing taking fire

she wae terribly burned. Mr. Bunecri ft, hearing
her Bcrf-ams, ran to the 6i^>ot and threw a blanket over
her. and Lhns eztinguiahed the flames. Deceased was
a native of Ireland.

BY CORONEJl OOLLIN FATAL RATLWAT ACCIDENT.
CS'ari.ep Sticheh. of Centre-street, a youth of

fourteen, died at the New-York Hospital, on Tues-
day, from ir-jorics which he received on the 27ih ulL.

when, as a New-Haven RailroaJ freight car waa goin-
into the lower station, at White and Centre streets.
the rrar truck slipped off the track and one of his legs
was crushed between the car and one of the wheels.
Coroner CoLLis held an inquest, and the jury ren-
dered a verdict iu accordance with these facts.

No-val Movements.
BUOOKLYN NAVT-SARD.

A Bad accident, resulting in the death of a

rigger, occurred at the yard yesterday morning. Mr.

John Mobton. while In the act of carrying the end of

a cable rope across the plank from the edge of the Dry
Dock, on board the United States steamer HariJoTcL,

now being repaired, fell on the hard granite pavement,
about forty feet, and was picked up insensible. He
was instantly attended by Drs. Evebbfield and Luck,
United States Navy, but his injuries were internal, and

he died after half an hour's suffering. The Coroner

was duly notified. Deceased leaves a wife and four
children in a destitute condition United States
schooner %!(. Aofan arrived Wednesday, Acting-En-
sign J. W. MiLLEB, conunanding. and Michael To-
BEY, Acting Hate. The Frolic, tender of the Colorado,
is In commission, and hauled in the stream; ahe took
her crew on board at 1 o'clock P. M., yesterday. The
Nytick is in commission, hauled in the stream, and has
her crew on board. The Peoria is moved alongside
the dock, taking in stores, and about getting ready for
service. The recently captured prize Sarah M. New-
hall, off Charleston, 8. C, is the object of many curi-
ous questions by persons supposed to be interested
tn her. It appears she left Galveston, Texas, un-
der legitimate instructions, and stopped at the port of
Savannah, understanding tiiat it was open. She was
stopped and declared a prize. It is supposed she will
be acqulted and returned to her owners. Several sea-

captaina were under ttfe impression that the port was
open at the time the NetDhidl was captured. . . . A board
of three naval officers, of which Commodore Self-
BiD is President, is now holding sessions at the
Navy-yard, and engaged in business of a private na-
ture.

BEBEL TORPEDO.

On board of the United States steamer Pontiac,
double-ender, at Newport, ia one of the curious rebel

arrangements for blowing up our vessels of war. It is

in the shape of a cigar, 40 or 50 feet long and 6 ieet
in diameter, weighing 35 tons. It contains boiler and
engine and room for three operators. The torpedo
was on the end of a pole which was to be thrust against
the bottom of a vessel, destroying her, and in all

probability the torpedo besiiSes. In service it was to

he hermetically sealed. It is expected the trophy will

be brought to this port.

Another East-Side Tragedy.
On Monday night, William Keefh and John

Abrahams, both of the tenement bouse at No. 259

East Twelfth-street, quarreled and fought, and Keefe

stabbed Abrahams in the abdomen, inflicting a wound

from which the latter died on Tuesday night. Cor-

oner WiLDET impanneled a jury Wednesday, and took

the following and other depositions:

Javia McManm, of No. 259 East Twelfth-street,

sworn At about nine o'clock on Monday night, I saw

deceased and prisoner talking in front of their house ;

deceased stepped up to the stoop of my house, where

the prisoner stood; when he reached the prisoner, the

latter made a motion as if to strike deceased in the ab-

domen; he made only one motion of that kind; I saw

no knife at all; after that he left our stoop and went

to his om house, next door; when he had reached

t^ ^ bB( 9V'^i V^^^ MAda to }iS ftbdomen^ and

said that he was gone; I saw no blood; the prisoner
remained on hia stoop some time ; In about ten min-
utes a police officer came and arrested him; there
were four other persons around when the occurrence
took place; I do not know whether either deceased or

prisoner had been drinking.
Jarms Harvfy, of No. 260 East Twelfth-street, sworn
I saw the prisoner standing in front of his house,

with a knife in his hand; he was insulting everybody
that came along, by caJling them names; he was in-

toxicated; deceased walked toward where the prisoner
was, and told him he should not be insulting people
passing; prisoner then put one hand under deceased's
chin and stabbed him in the abdomen.

After listening to other like testimony the jury took
the case and rendered a verdict against Eeefe, and he,
in reply to the customary questions, said: "1 was
bom, I think, in Canada, and am about 34 years of age;
am a blacksmith ; live at No. '259 East Twelfth-street;
I did not kill deceased; I had no knife." Coroner
WiLDBT then committed the prisoner to the Tombs to
await the action of the Grand Jury. Abrahams was a
native of Ireland, 30 years of age.

The Strawberrr Show.
The show held at the office of the American

Affricultnrist, No. 41 Park-row, yesterday afternoon,

continuing open to-day, (9th,) admission free, was un-

expectedly fine. The number of vaHeties is very

large, and the berries of unexampled excellence.

The exhibition ia doubtless the best show of this

fruit ever made in this city, and affords a fair oppor-

tunity to observe the external characteristics of all the

best varieties in cultivation hereabouts. Fine shows
of rosea by Wm. A. Buroess, of Glen Cove, and A. G.

BuBOEss, of East New-York, are a great omoment to

the tables, as are also fln6 bouquets from C. S. Pell,
New-York Orphan Asylum.
Thos. Cavahaoh, of Brooklyn, shows oyer 40 va-

rieties of strawberries; Francis Brill, Newark, 30;

E. Williams, Montclair, N. J., 18 varieties. The com-

mittee report aa follows, (the amounts awarded cannot
be annotinced before the exhibition one week hence,

Thursday, 15th :)

For best strawberry, new or old to Sith Botdkn,
Newaik, N. J., for Agriculturist.
For best twelve approved varieties to Francis

Brill, Newark, N. J.

For second best twelve approved varieties to E.

Williams, Montclair, N. J.

For largest and best coUecttoD to Taos, Catanaqb,
Brookim N. V.
For best show of strawberry plants in pots to

Thos. Catanaoh.
For best market variety, 3 quarts, (Agriculturist)

to Hr. Olm, gardener to O. Judd, Flushing, N. Y.
For heaviest 3 berries of any one variety, (Agricul-

turist, weight 2}>i ozs.) to Seth Botden.
For best pint of White Berries (Lenning's White)

to C. S. Pill, N. Y. Orphan Asylum.
For best New Seedling Skth Boydem, Newark,

N. J.

For best pint of each of the following varieties:
For Agriculturist, to Seth Boyden; for Russell's Pro-
lific, to C. S. BcU; for Brooklyn Scarlet, to Francis
Brill; for Monitor, to E. Williams; for CoL Ellsworth,
to Thomas Cavanagh ; for Triomphe de Grand, to H.
& C. G. Atwater, New-Haven, Conn.; for Wilson, to

Geor^ Henry, Hudson City, N. J.; for Hovey's Scied-

hng, to . Williams; for Buffalo, to Francis Brill; for

Hooker, to Francis Brill.

CommiOee S. B. Parsons, Flushing; G.W.Camp-
bell, Delaware, Ohio; A. Thompson, Delaware, Ohio;
Wm. S. Carpenter, Bye, N. Y.; C. Taber, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Akbest of Dkalcbs in "
Queer." Yesterday

morning Officer Cowen, of the City Hall force, appre-

hended, at the Western Hotel, one Lewis F. Garbett,
a resident of Newark, who describes himself aa a

farmer, of New-Ulm, Sullivan County; and Officer

Mc<X)bD. of the same force. a[)prehendcd, at the
Girard House, one Lewis SaoEbTEa, of New-Ulm,
farmer, both prisoners having been found passing
well-executed and deceptive spurious filty-cent frac-

tional notes in imitation of the new fllty-cent currency.
The prisoners had in their pobsessiou counterfeit cur-

rency representing upward of 1100. SHUt-STER, who
is a German, aged 5!i years, was taken belore United
States Commisaioner Ot^BuRN, and held to await an
examination on Monday next, and Gaukett was sent
to Newark under a warrant which UmX been issued by
the authorities there.

Chameees' Patent Steam Brick Making Ma-
chine. This machine, which is advertised by Abhak
RXQOA, of No. 27 Cortlandt-street, is said to be the

only successful one in operation. It belongs to the

class known as tempered-clay machines, and is the in-

vention of a practical mechanic. It will turn out CO

bricks per minute, at less than half the cost of the

band-muukling process. The machine-made bncks
are said to be stronger and less sbHorbcnt than the

hand-made, and to present a tx-ttcr appearance, h;iv-

ing clean, straight and well-di:fined ed|;ctt. All ueces-

Biry inloriuauuu in regard to the m:u..J.inc, will be

given by Mr. ReivCa.

Sale of tue Late Kesidence of Mb. E. K.

Collins. The beautiAU estate known as Larchmont,
in Wistcheeter County, comprising a spacious man-

sion with outbuLldiiiiJi*, a double Ku(;lish cottage, witli

coa< h-house and :i38 acres of upland, will be soM at

pubbc auction by James M. Millkb, on Saturday
nci:, iU 1 Oklock P. M. The bale will tuke place ou
the premises. Tbe estate is the pro]/crty of Mr. E. K.
toLUiNS. tor beuuly of scenery jjd lacihUes fir

bathmjj, fishin;; a,ud yachting, it is not surpasficJ by
any in ibe country.

ViTiiiOL 1 iiHOWiNG. This practice, which
flourished a fuw years ago, aijj.eaxB to have been laUly

revived. YLUirday we were thuwn a pi-rtion of a

huivb dress, buniuil in many places by vitriol bt iiij;

thro'wn upon it. Not only waa the lady's drf-ps

completely ruined, but a portion ol her undt rclothm^
was .lUo burned. The K[Jirit of wauton dthtruttion
wlii( h actuates tbe vitriol throwers should be checke.l

by intiicLmg severe puniiiijnjtijt on the hrst pcr.-.^u

cauj^lit in tbe Uit, A rfvival ol the old piinishmtni ut'

whipping at a tart's tail might prove ol UtneUL
'

Lincoln's Grave." Tbia is the title of a

very beautiful Bong;u9t published by Wm. A. 1'ond k

C<;'., No. M7 Broadway. Tbe worda and muaic are by
Profissor GouuLER, who has served in our armies for

a long period and has just returned severely wounded.
Tbe song deserves to bekome a lavoriLe. Soiul ol our
artisth m^pht ^'nl up a concert lor the author's benuut,
of which Le in wtU deserving.

Stbaweekkies and Koses. The lovcra of fruit

and flowers can gratify their eyes, if not their tastes,

by visiting the office of the AcrriciUlurisL, Times Build-

ing, during the day. The annual strawberry show is

being held and will bo resumed on Thursday next.
The truit, comprisinp all the choice varieties, is of line

quahty some ot it enormous in size, and the flow-
ers are as fine as the fruit.

Keep Off the Grass. Captain Brackett's
men have been instructod to apprehend all person*
who may persist in walking on the beautilul la^'n m
troct of the City Hall,

BROOKLYN NEWS.

FmzMEKs' Courtesies Reception of Wabren
Hose of Philadelphia. There was a flue display of

Brooklyn Fi/emen on Wednesday afternoon, for the

purpose of receiving Warren Hose Company No. 29 of

Philadelphia, now on a visitto thie city and New-York.

Tbe announcement that the visitors would land at

Montague Ferry, attracted large numbers to the

heights, all of whom were greatly disappointed when
it was arcertained that the company, with their New-
York escort, landed at South Ferry. Constitution

Engine Company No. 7, whose guests they were dur-

ing their brief stay, received them at the foot of At-

lantic-street, and escorted them up Atlantic and
through Court-street to Montague Hall, in the follow-

ing order:
Chief Engineer Ctjnntnoham and Aselstants.

The New-York Committee iu citizens dread.
Brass band, twelve pieces.
Coustitutlon Engme Company No. 7.

Liberty Cornet Band, ot I'hiladelphia.
ft arren Hose Company No. 29, ot Philadelphia, ac-

companied by their fire-dog
" Bill."

The visitors werejconducted into the dining-room of

Montague Hall, where they were served with a splen-
did dinner, alter which they again tormed and passed
between the lines of the following Brooklyn Companies
who turned out to welcome them: Eureka Hose,
No. 14; Empire Hose, No. 16; Frontier Hose, No. 5;
Americue Hose, No. 7; Water Witch Hose, No. 8;

Empire Engine, No. 19; Pacific Engine, No. li, and
Pbceuli Engine, No. 12; Hook and Ladder Companies,
Nos, 1, 3, and 4. Each company was preceded by a
band or drum corps. The line of march was througb
Montague, Henry, Fulton, Court, Atlantic and SouiU
streets, X'ulton-aveuue, Bridge-street, Concord-street,
Hudson-avenue and iront-sireet to the house of En-
gine No. 7, where they arrived about 6 o'clock and
were provided with a collation. After an interchange
of civilities, the visitors, escorted by t:.eir Brooklyn
entertainers, accompanied them to Montague Ferry,
where they were taken in charge by Warren Ho^e
Company of New-York. The dispiay in Brooklyn was

\

a very creditable one iu all respects.*
jOn their return to New-Vork they were received by |

the following companieo; ;i8 Eugine, Andrew H. Mu- i

chell. Foreman; 21 Huse, John Hart; 'i4 Hose, Joi;u
'

Garrie; 56 Hose, James Sullivan; 16 Engine, Walter 1

Young; IBHobe, Owen Murphy; 17 Hose, Siiaa Hng; I

ID Hose, Samuel Ayrcs; 2a Hose, T. A. Cuvler; 41 :

Hose, William J. ShieKU; 3 Hose, B. Wotnlrutf: 4 I

Hook and Ladder, M. Orpheus; H liose, T. B. Curtis; 1

20 Hose, Robert McGinn; 18 Hose, J. Collins; 23 En-
j

gine, William H. Pierrepont; 129 Hose, Walter Stiu-
j

ton; 22 Hose, AnderEon; 7 Engine, Hance J.
'

Glauney; 33 Hose, Charles E. Bacon, 24 Engine, John
J. Loughrey; 14 Hook and Ladder, James li. Gregory;
48 Engine, Charles Cowans; 30 Hose, E. C. Lougbraii.
All the engines and hose carriages were handsomely
decorated with Chinese lanterns, which had very
pleasing effect. Not less than 1,300 firemen were in

the procession last night, besides the thousands of

citizens who turned out to witness the display.
The route taken by the procession was up Broad-

way to Grand-street, through Grand-street, Fifth-ave-

nue, Twenty-third-street. Eighth-avenue, Hudson-
street and Spring, to the house of Warren Hose Com-
pany No. 33, where they were disniissed. The visit-

ore were ^len cou<io^:t<ja to the "Wastchceter Hutc,

where they will remain as tbe gneats of Warren Hose
No. 33, until Saturday next, and in the meantime will

be shown the lions of the city.

The Policy of Peesedent Johnson Indorsed

BT THE Democrats. The National Democratic Gen-

eral Committee of Kings County, at a regular meeting
held on Tuesday night, indorsed the policy of Presi-
dent Johnson as far as Indicated in regard to the
Southern States, and pledged him their earnest sup-
port in the restoration of peace, and the Jacksonian
Democratic policy in the administration of the govern-
ment. They suggest that all former prejudices among
Democrats should now be set aside, and the best ef-

forts made to bring about a national united brother-

hood, from Maine to California.

Cocntehfeits. Andrew Hancock was arrest-

ed by the Forty-third Precinct police on Wednesday

night, on the charge of passing a $3 counterfeit bill

on the Sugar Kivcr Bank, Newport, N. H.

LAW REPORTS.

JCoisrt Ca-lendar This Dat.

Supreme Coubt CnicuiT. Part I. Short
Causes Noe. '^124, 2217, 2143, 1778, 2381, 2350, 2174,

2289, 2322, 2369, 2181. Part //.-Nos. 1744, 1596, 902,

1958, 3J, 1184, 1258, 1418, 1470, 1486, 1498, 1500, 1434,

14C6, 1060, 1384, 1618, 1118, 1640, 1554.
Supreme Coust Special Teum.-Demurrer No.

145. Issues of law and fact Nos. 184, 301, 202, 204,

207, 210, 211, 212, 219, 220, 221, 222, 226, 226, 227, 238,

230, 268, 262.
StTPEBlOK COUET PaW /. Noe. 5370 >^, 5539, 5541,

6549, 6636, 6053, 533, 1065, 4611, 4867, 980 >3, 46G9, 5039,

6257, 400L Part //.-Nos. 5058, 3776, G72, 5054, 3666,

6018, 6024, 3374, 6810, 5188, 5192, 5194, 6196, 6198.

Common Pleas.-Part /.Nos. 687, 947. 790, 813,

896, 3C, 942, 963, 826, 733, 842, 627, 320, 953, 641. Part
J/.THoB. 118, 926, 982, 410, 800, 1012, 1014, lOlB, 923,

805, 687, 874, 976, 1338.

The Assault mnd Battery Soft Between
two Doctors^Verdict of the Jury.

SUFEBIOB COUBT PAST I.

Before Cbief JiuUc* Boberuon %Mi Jar;.

Steriing vs. Scott In the Times of Wednesday,
the 7th inst., wo published the proceedings in the

Superior Court, in the above entitled action, so far as

they had then been developed. The parties to the

suit both claim to b Doctors of Medicine ;

in May, 1864, they became involved in A

quarrel, during which, as appears from the testi-

mony, the plaintifT was so badly beaten on the breast,

chest and stomach by the defendant Scott that he be-

came very ill, was obliged to abandon a prosperous
business, and travel for his health; he says bespit
blood for a long time thereafter, has suffered great
pain; has, as he believes, the consumption, and will

never again be a well man. Plaintiff further testified

that he did not assault the defendant. Dr. Scott, and
that the attack made by the latter upon him was
wholly without cause, reason or justificatiom
When Uie defendant. Dr. Scott, was called to the

stand, he testified to a very different state of things;
he said Dr. SterUngmade the first assault upon him;
that Dr. Sterling attacked him with a heavy cast-

iron gas fixture, with a lamp attached ;
that

he struck defendant with the above-named
deadly weapon several limes ou the head, &ce and
other parts of his person; that two of his upper teeth

and one of his lower ones was knocked entirely out by
reason of the blows he thus received, and that another
of his upi>er teeth was broken short off. Dr. Scott

picked up his teeth and preserved them for a time, but
they bad been lost or mislaid in some manner so that
he could not produce them in court. Inasmuch as
there were very few witnesses to the aflray besides
the parties most immediately interested, the Court and
jury had to rely mainly upon the evidence of the two
Doctors. Their testimony was of so conflicting a
character that it was found very difficult to determine
the truth. Dr. Scott underwent a most thorough and
rigid examination by the Court. The Chief Justice
waa determined, if It were possible, to ascertain all the
facts of the case. The trial occupied two days, at the
end of which time, thejurj', after a short dehbcratiun,
rendered a verdict for the plaiutitf of ^50, which car-

ries costs.

For plaintiff, Messrs. Dodge k Shaffer; for defend-

ant, Mr. Anderson.

Decisions.

SUPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TEEM JUNE 9.

V.J JtuLce O^rTlo.

Oforpc W. Ycrliy vs. Mosos M. Broadwell ;

motion to vacate order of arrest denied with $7 costs;
deleiidaut remanded to the custody of the Sheriff.

MOTIONS Cia-V>'TED.

Antlrew J. Hackley vs. Morgan L. Harris 4:c. Helen

Bouryouguat vs. The Conipat,Tiie GenL-rale Transat-

hmuc^jue, Joaiah (i. Bouse vs. Lucien iiirdi>cye.

B; Jusiicj HoQcll.

Samuel Misch m. Louis A. Oppenheira ; injunction
vacaLcd. William De linxit vf. J- N. Smith; mouon
prauLt-d. Luc:i.n Lirdtvtye r. David P. Webster; mo-
tion gnuited,

Bt Justk> UcCtitin.

James Patrick, et aJ, m- Thomas Ri^ney; motion
for Li niw trial dmipd. My object in di ny*i!g the mo-
tion 1^ lo have all the (luet-tions involved m the cjjjo

dibi used of at (.itniml liriu.

SVPliEilK COUHT CHArtBElUS JUNE 8.

H_T jB-ure lRL-rbiii.

Robert FouMs vs. Wm. Wiiilir; motion granted.
Cili.i-rt 13. Nnxnri vs. Win, i ogarty cL al. ; motion

pntiiicd, Louis de Kout;e et aL vk Johu F. Kutliman;
nio'.jou granU-d. L. C. Tibbeits rs. \V. A. Lrowu et

al. ; nioiuiii granted. John A. Kamcx:ha.n vs. C'has. B.

Hciril; motion denied wiLhout prejudice to a motion
to n icr the cause. Julius A. Duxkt e tv-:. IIukwuU D.

llaiih; nioti in granted. Bi nj. B. I'rcnoh vf. Jot;ei>h

B. Si. wart; iiiuuun gr ntttL Samuel Ln^ler iS. Uto.
B. 1 i-ii-is el al.

;
muuon granted.

Criminal Business.
COULT OF GENERAL bi::.SSiONS.

Btfore Kecorilr UoffmaD.

rirRED A rOCKET AT A PIC-MC.

Assis^tatit Di.'^trict-Attornoy Hutchiiii^s appear-
ed fur the peoi>le yesterday, and culled as the hrst case

th.il Ol i'aul Valuer, a dishonest Teuton, who wjs in-

dicted for KKabng a watch and chain from the pi:r!=ou

01 Heurj- Strauss, while the said Henry was enjoying

hi?: lagtr et Jones" Wot>d on a warm day in May last.

Cuiiiplainant testified that the vuiue of the watch
was i'JU.

On cross-examination he paid he saw his watch a

good half hour before niisiring it; he was at Jones'

Wood; there wt-re Bt_ini(> hiLle dlsturbancf ; did imt see
thf prisoner until a police otflctr brou^'ht him up; his

waU.h could nut have lallen out of his po*Kct; there
were a grtat many persons around him; it was a gen-
eral testival of the Germen workingmen.

(.ilhcir Will. Ii. Van Arsdell tetiUhed that at the time
ofth^ leftival some one cajne up and told him that

they Were yettmg up a disturbance, and several

watches had beeu stolen. He lound prisoocr with a

watch and chain iu his hand and another watch in hib

pocktL He did not know to whom the one in prison-
er's hand belonged until he ascertained upon inquiry.
The counsel for the defence regretted tnat the caae

could not have been deferred, as he wanted to intro-
duce some witnesses who were absent.
The jury found a verdict of guilty and the priEOcer

was remanded lor sentence.

A PICKPOCKET CO^T^CTED.

James Burk was tried ior larceny from the person of

Jeremiah Falvey.
Tbe complainaut testified that on the day he lost the

money, he was somewhat intoucated, and got into a
do/e. He had two one thousand dollar treasury notes,
some bills and checks, in his fob pocket and a pocket-
book in his pantaloons pocket. He knew nothing
about who commuted the offence ; he went to sleep on
the sidewalk.
Richard King, officer of the Tenth Precinct, testified

that about two o'clock on the morning of the 24th ult.

he came down the Bowery and saw two men leaning
over aman who was lying down on the sidewalk; he ap-
proached and asked theiii what they were doing; he
struck at them with his club, and he saw one of them
move his hand as if throwing away something; after

arresting the prisoner he returned and found a pocket-
book near the place; the fob pocket, however, being
undisturbed; the pocket-book he found contained oue
dollar and ten cents in currency; the complainant
identified it as his.

The jury found the prisoner guilty of larceny from
the person, and he waa sentenced to four years' im-

pritioumeuL

PLEAS OF GUItTY.

Ellen Bruce and Mary Mooney pleaded gnilty of a

petit larceny, and were sent to the City Prisun for

lour months each.

Hugh Downey, Matthew Nally and Thomas Hogan
also pleaded guilty to a petit larceny, and were sent to

the Penitentiary lor six months each.

Catharine Hogan pleaded guilty of a grand larceny,
and wj,s sent lu the State's Prison for ouu year. TUe
court then adjourned until 10 o'elock this morning.

MOIVETARY AFFAIRS.
Salei at the Stock Exchange Jcxe 8,

fgocPL'. S. 6s, '67, . nC,'s;3no At. Mails. To
6,0tju U. S. (.d, '! .R.

[iifU Kne Kmilway
Kx Int If"i6'.j 5IW do

25,0'10 U. S. 68, 'ei....C. lL<l'r 5C(J do
51 31,11 r. S.6r,:-'Xs .f. Ii3'.l'r0 Jo
I.UO U. S. 5s. ;* ...R. 100 ;l...' do 'Jd call

eOUjTr. .~,oles, "S-lUs. '2U Hud. Riv. R
Second SeriL'd.- 9Q\ 2TU do

SP. 5.)0 do s30
61'i ilO do 2d call
ti9 ,1^0 Alton i T. U
6o IIXJO Reading R
6tJ3a ,3'"^ don :im do bio
ii\,iu(l do -id taU

lO'JV, iTjiMich. Ocn. R
d'.
do.

.VIO

5. not) Ten n. 68. '90

2().IXJI> do
1 ooG North Car. 6H. ..

Ki.oOtI .Mo. Stat'- 63. ...

^,mX) do
2li.ujiiOhio it -M. CtT. .

1 (Xfl Hud. Riv. 1st M
1 .! Ut 1., L. . W. I9t 101

2,ti0()f hie JcN.W.E.B. 79

iVc.l,u.o Micti,
Old Ill

6.000 Aiiier.tjold US |6iO

luOMioh.S.JEN. I. R
do..

1.000 do.
24 Hk. of < ommprce .

411 St. Ni boIa.H Hank .

3(j LV'O. r-ati n:il b*k .

lt Canton Co
iOO do
lllO do
100 Quick. Min. Co
100 do 2d call

100 do
60 Del. 4 H. C. Co. . . .

200Cary Improve't.. . .

100 do
lOO Smith A I*, tiold. ,

6N. v. Central
1000 da,

i:n%'!iico
lOtljili*
ino 1150 1
101 ld,,0

39

6(1',

6b\
50?.
138

22>;

6
92
91 Ji

B d(ki.,.,,2()KU 91^

do.
do b3
do 2d call

Ceo. R
do

550Clevp. i- P.tts
2tlO do
600 do
210 do 10

200 do 2d call
200 Chic. A N. W
SOOCliic. iN.W.Pr....
5t) do, . jd call

*U1 Chic, t Rock I
200 do 85
100 do 2d call

1Mil.4P.DtiC.l8tP.

165.

174

76
75'

'

103 '1

1C3',
K3
103
3-.;

2

91',
S2

91 .
iro
loe

108,'J
61

60'.'

fill,
61

a',s
I19t|
119
62

624
62
62
25W
66C
Ec.k
9f

96;.J

955i
90
aX

SEOOHB
2,onou, 8.*, "81.., c. vmi
6,000 U, S,68,5-aOB,..R. 102%
12,000 u. s. e, 5-ao. . c. iwy,

30,000 Tr. Notes 7 3-IOb.
Second oeriea. . 99Ji

6,000 Mo.68, Pacific a
Issue 70

10,000 Ohio *M.Oer... MV
100 Cum, Coal Pr 39)?
100 Mariposa M. Co.,., lOV.
100 do loK
20 N, Y, Oen. R Sl^^
100 do 91
40C Erie Railwa; 7i%
200 do b30 Wi
200 do b30 74
200 do 76>i
lliO Hud. Ri. B. . 1G3W
100 do slO 102Ji

BOABD.
100 Quick. Min. Co. . . .

9aoKedtii B
20O do.
200 do 130

30O do 10

100 Mich. Oen. R 1

100 IlL Central R....B30 1

60 Mich. S. * N, L . . . ,

1000 do
1000 Cleve. 1 Pitts
100 Chic. iti.'W
100 Chi. i N. W. Pr. . . .

30O do
100 do s60
300 Chic. 4B. I slO
300 do
60 Pitt..Ft.W.* C.bSO

300 do
100 do 30

OPEN BOABD li P. M.

117,000 0,8.68,5-208.,,
Uld Issue lIBk

1700 Erie Railtraf. . ..83 75!4
600 do 76'.
200 do 83 liyi
200 do 86 75
800 do c K'-i
lOO do o 75>
200 do 85 75.1J
2D0 do o 75>4
100 do S6 78*1
800 do 1i'2
400 do 76,S
300 Hudson Riv. R. c 1023^
100 do b3 102J4
100 do b3 103
100 do 103
100 N. Y. Cen. E b3 90^
100 do o
SOOReadine H
200 do slO
100 do
aOO do 83
600 Mich. 8.4N. I

900 do
100 do 830

aOOCumb.Coal b3
900 Cleve. 4 Pitts.... b3

200 do b2
200 do

do
400 do 83
lOOChic. 4N.W
600 do b30
IX do b3
100 da
500 Ohio. 4B. I

100 do s3
200 do b30
100 Chic. 4 N. W, Pr, . .

100 do
100 do blO
200 do
100 Canton Co
aoo do
400 Car; Improve't.. .s3
100 do
200 do b3
100 Quick. Min. Co. .83
100 do
IW Mariposa M.Co ..b3
goo do

OFEK BOABD Si P. M.

100 H. T. Cen. B 90J< 200 Cleve. 4 Pitta
100 do 83 90 200 do
500 Erie Railway S3 76)2 300 Chi.4N.W.Pr
200 do TSJJ 100 do
200 do b3 ) 300Pitto..Pt.W.4C..B!
800 Hud. Riv, B lOSli 100 do
200 do 83 1031^100 do
300 do 103!? 100 do b3
800 Beading R 91)i 100 Canton Co blO
aOOniCen. R. U9 200 Cary Improve't. .bS
500 Mich. 8. 4 N. L . . . . eoK 100 do
200 do S3 60S; 100 do S3
100 do 60.H 100 do 830
aoo do b3 oW 100 Cum. Coal Co
100 Quick. Min. Co 50^

Thubsdat. June 8 P. M.

The export demand for Gold continues ac-

tive, and a preminm of {@J ^ cent, hie been

paid for double eagles, for shipment, over the

smaller denominations. The extra Dale steam-

er, to-day, carries ont $255,000 for England.
The rates in Gold for Bills on London for Satur-

day's mail are llOJQllOf, Bankers' signatures.

The Gold Boom sales, to-day, ranged 137j@138

i|^ cent., or i@j ^ cent, above the terms of yes-

terday.

The supply of Money grows easier, and

most of the old established Stock and Money
Brokers are able to borrow at 5 ^ cent., and in

most instances without leaving their own offices.

At the Stock Exchange there is Tery little va-

riation from Wednesday's figures for the Govern-

ment Gold-bearing Stocks, and only a moderate

business done. The 7.30 $ Cents are in request
of both the second and present series at the full

Government rates. The First National Bank
sold J300,000 to-day of the present (or third) se-

ries. In tbe Border State Slocks there is quite a

spectilative movement, and Tennessees went up
to 70 ^ cent, to-day, and Missotiris to 67 %( cent.

The Railway and Miscellaneous Shares were

again very firm in the forenoon, at advanced

prices as compared with yesterday evening, par-

ticularly on tbe Western Roads and Hudson
River. The Miscellaneous list also advanced on

Canton, Quicksilver and Cary Improvement.

At the Afternoon Boards the following quo-
tations were made as compared with 4 o'clock on

Wednesday ; the market not so firm as in the

morning :

U. S. 10-408
u. S. i-'jOK

T, Ceniticates.
^. Y. Central
EiHe
HudBon
Keadm;!
Mich. Siiuthprn.
lilinott) L'eutral

W*d. Thnni.

96\ 95^,1 PltUbtinrh
ICQJ, lOSVa I

Northwesu 24 5i

ii\ 9!i'4;N. West Pret ... 65',
9r 9(iVi Rock Island 96

. 75'^ 75', Fort Wayne M^.

.101,1, I03',k'nmb'land Coal. 39
91 91*, t^uicksilver 50

59'u &J\ iManposa . Iflt^
119 lohio 4 M. Certle 25lis

Now-Yorli
Jlanhattan
Merchantii'
Mt^chanice'
V'niOD
TraUeemen's
liutchtrs' k Drovers'
>;atif>nal

Merchauta' Eich^^e.-lOO
Cnmnierce 100
MechaiiicB' Bkg. As. .100

liroadway 200
Ccean 80
Morcaiitilc l;)0

American Exchange. .110

Pacific 1G5

Chatham I'.'l

Bunk of the Republic. lo;i

Bank of N. America. .107

.\nd the lollowing for the Railway Mort-

gages :

N. Y. (en, 6s. ISSl 90 Del, L. * 'VW Ist mort , .101

N. Y, Cin, 6h, 1!*7 90 Di 1., L, 4 W, 2d mort. Ifll

line iFt Mort., 6S, PI d.ir*'J Tol. 4 Wab. 1st mort. . . 90

i:ne7a. id mort., 1879. . . l(i'2>i Galena 4 Chi. ei 98

i:rie J, 4th mort., 1880.. S3 Gal. 4 Chi. 'id M. ei. . . 96

Hud. R.7K. 1st mort., 69 Ua'^ Chi. 4 R. I. I8t mort.. . lOC^j
Mich. C. 3 ?" c. lH)9-72 110

;
N. J. Cen. ]st mort Itfl

Mich Cen.lstm't. 86, '82.110 ! Pitts., 1''X.W.4 C. 1st M.IOC-,
Cbi.B.iQ. e^' c. 1st M.1C9 iPitts., lt.W.4C. 2d M. 95
N. Ind. Goshen Line, '68 95 [ Pitts., l-\, W, 4 c.3d M. 83
M. S.4 >. I. S. F. 7 "#^ c. 96K CleTe.4 P. 4th mort. con 70
111. Cen. 7 f<c,,1875. .113^.,MiB6. 4 Mo. L. G. lt M. 35
Alton 4 T. H. 2di, pref.. 78 IL'hi. 4 Alton Inc 85
Chi. 4 .N. W. el. bonds. 79

1
Atl. 4 Gt. West. Ista. . 75

The Michigan Central Bead earned as fol-

lows for the month of May:
1SC5 1401
lbC4 271,552

Increate 1129,903

For tbe six months ending May 31:

1805 $2,044,856
lb64 1,796,190

iDcreaae $248,706

Comparative earnings of the Chicago and

Alton Railroad for the month of May:
1865 $315,316
1804 158,938

Increase $153,379

Earnings from Jan. 1 to May 31;

18G5 $1,378,110
1864 099,635

Increase $678,475

The receipts for mihtary transportation not

included in the above were:

1865
1864.

$439
621

Decrease $181

At the annual election of the Eome, Water-

town and Ogdenaburgh Railroad Company, held

a few days ago, the following gentlemen were

elected directors of said company for the ensuing

year, being the same board as last year: Wm. C.

Pierrepont, Charles E. Bill, Samuel F. Phelps,
John Ferguson, Marcellus Maaeey, Edward

Strong, H. Alexander, Jr., Calvert Comstock,
Dclos Do Wolf, David Utley, Solon D. Hunger-
ford, WiUiam Lord and Talcott H. Camp.
The earnings of this road for the past three

months, for 1S64 and 1865, are as follows:

IS<4.
March $60,006 97

AprLl 69,550 67

Mav 72,452 41

Total, , $20-2,010 OS

$71,067 43

86,804 08

91,172 12

$248,043 63
202,010 05

Gain ,$40,032 68

Commissioner Le^via on the.^,-hicffO
W'liialiy Selxnrei.

^

TbeASIJET DEPABTTCXyr,
Office of Inieenai. Revenue,

Washington, May 25, 1865.

Your letter of May 18, in relation to the seizure
and forfeittire of spirits in the hands of parties who
have purchased in the open market, or without notice
of any fraud committed, and also one from Mr, Rich-
ards, Eevenue Agent, in relation to two hundred
barrels of spirits seized by you in the hands of Fab-
well k Co., have been received.

Withotit controverting your position, that section 48
of the act of June 30, 1864, applies only to goods in

tbe hands of the manufacturer and purchaser. I am
of the opinion that the provisionB of section 68 are

broad enough to cover the case.

That section provides that when the owner, agent
or superintendent of any silll, shall neglect to make

the requii-ed return, kc., he shall fblfeit aU tbs spirits

PWde hjf 91 for hio^ with certaio tiii Jltosittj, in-

acrlbed. The ftirfeituie is absolute of the property,
and not In the alternative of the property or Its value,

and the effect of such a statutory forfeiture has been

JudlciiJly determined by the Supreme Court of the

United States.

The forfeiture is the statutory transfer of the rlghl
to the goods at the time the offence is committed. The
title of the United States to the goods is not consum-
mated tmtil after condemnation, but the right to them
relates backward to the tinae the offence was commit-
ted, so as to avoid all iutermediate sales of them be-

tween the commission of the offence and the condem-
natiou. Under this construction, whenever the dis-

tiller commits the olTence described in <?ction 68, he
is at oiice divested of the right to the spirite u iiitih he
at that time has on hand, and the right thereto rests

in the government, and this right may be consutnmat-
ed Into a perfect title by seizure and condemnation as

provided in that section.
The guilty party cannot defeat this right by a subse-

qnent sale. If he could, the punishment prescribed
cotild never be inflicted, except at the option of tbe

gniltj- party. As the owner is divested of his right at

the time of the commission of the offence, it is a for-

feiture by the owner.
Take the case of Fab-weix t Co. If Mr. Haveh, at

tbe time this liquor was in his possession, comnaitted
the offence described in section 68, he forfeited all

right to tbe 200 barrels, and could not thereafter con-

vey any title to the property by a sale or transfer of it,

and the government, having the right to the property,
may seize it wheresoever they may hnd it &o far as
Faewelx & Co. are concerned, they have simply ptir-
chased property to which their vender had no title,
and the hardship is no greater than usuaJ in such
cases.

If parties wiH decline to ptirchase or make advantses
upon spirits except such as are in bond, they will

escape all danger of loss from this source. A pur-
chase of spirits which were in the custody of the
government would be protected, and proper cer-
tiffcates from the officer in charge of such spirits
would be issued to the party. In this way. nearly all

the inducements to commit fraud would be taken
from the distiller.

The case referred to, tn which the Supreme Court
have passed upon this question, is that of Caldwell v*.

the United States, 8 Howard, 366, and the decision
there seems to be conclusive.

Very respectfully,
JOSEPH J. LEWIS, Commissioner.

Geoeoe Scbkeideb, Esq,, Collector First District,

Chicago, m.

BAMDiG MD FEVMCIAL,

^ H. J. MES8EKGEB.

BANKER,
Na 139 Brt>adwaf,

7-30 LOAN AGENCY

Four Per Cent, Interest allowed on DepotiLa, snh>a
to check at Bight,

- UESRY CLBWS 4 CO.,
Successors to

LIVERMOREj CLEWS 4 CO.,
BANKERS,

Ko. 32 WALI^ST.. NFW-yORK,
GOVERNMENT AGENTS
FOR THE SALE OF TUE

U. S. "7 3-10 LOAN."
Pull Commission allowed Bankers. Brokers. InsnraDO*

Companies and all parties purchasing for others or reaaia.
All denominations on hand read}' for ininiediat de-

livery.
All kinds of United States securities bought and sold.
Accounts of banks, bankers, and individnalB received-

Four per cent, allowed on deposits and daily baianoes
which may t>e drawn for without notice.

Wed. Thnn-H
e-zi,

25

56',
96',
94

i<\
IC'i;

24-.,

The following bitls were made to-day for the

City Bank Shares :

113 Hanover 107
i:tO Irving 105

105,'i Metropolitan l'25'.i'

no Market 107
115 Nassau 10^2

.120 Shoe and Leather 102
125 Com Exchange 100
102 Continental 95

St. Nichola.s IM
Commonwealth 100

Importers' & Tradtr8'104
Park 145s;
Manf. and Merchants. 100
N.Y.Naiional Elc.Bk.lOO
Central National 101

First National 205
Fourth National 97
Ninth National 106

GENERAL MARKETS.
New-York, TTiureday, June 8, 1865.

Receipts of the principal kindB of produce eiDC

Ourlafit:;62 bbls. Ashes, 18,918 bbls. Flour. 54 bbls.

aiidn,391 bags Com Meal, 36,S46 bushels Wheat, 27,586
bushels Com, 11,146 bushels B&rlev, C.^OCi buBhel*
Oata, 9,282 busliela Malt, i,302 pkgs. Provisioiis, and
246 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Coutiime in moderate demand at $7 60 fo*

Pote, and SS for PearLs, f. 100 fts.

COFFEE^Has been quiet to-day at previona
quotations, including Java, at 24c.(a*25c ; Rio at

l'.ic.iS23Sc. ; Maracsiboat 20c.(i23c.; St. Domingo at

lSsc.(S.l'.ir.; Native Ceylon at 23 Sc f* ft., in gold.
COTTON Continu68 in limited demand at droop-

ing prices, Middlings closing at 42c. S? ft. At the
auction B&le of Cotton on Wednesday, Collector Dka-
PEB disposed of 1,202 bales good ordinary to good
middling Mobile at from 21c.(aj32;-jC. ; and Buhjdett,
Jones & Co. 225 bundles Sea Island at from 60c.@
87 'aC. ^ lb,, payable in gold, or in gold certificate*, at
the rate of 137 for gold.
FLOUR AND MEAI^-State and Western Flour wm

in tair request early in the day at firmer prices, bnt
closed heavily. Sales since our last amount to 8,000
bbls., includiiig very inferior to choice Superfine State
and Western, at $5 60^ $6; pooT to choice Extra
State, at $G 2C(a^$6 TO, chiefly at $6 20fd.|G 35; round-
hoop Extra Ohio, inlenor to good shipping brands,
at $6 &L)(i^$7 ?, bbL
Superior Stale and Western $5 60 ( fP W
Extra Stete 6 20 (^ 6 70
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, ic. 6 35 (o/ 9 00

I

Extra Uliio,round-hoop, sbip'g brands 6 8*.! (a, 1 00
Extra Ohio, trade and family brands. 7 00 @ 9 25
Extra tienesee 6 70 (^ 9 IKJ

,

Poor to choice Extra Missouri C 80 (a 11 25

I

Southern Flour opened buoyantly, but closed tamely.
1 Salefi, hiure our last, 750 bbii^., at $7 lOic.fS for poor to

I g<'od, and $:? 05(i,Ljl2 for good to very cht>ice extra

j

brands, V bbl. Canadian Hour is unsettled. Sales 500
bbls. Extra, at $C 35(a,$8 75 f' bbl. Rye Fluur con-

I

tinues inactive, including Superfine, at J5 J5''a,f5 85

j

V bbl. Cum Meal is in les.i demand, at $4 50 for

I
Jcrsev. and |5 60 for Brandvwinc, fi bbl. Sales,
180 bbls.

GRAIN Wheat has been more freely offered, and as
I

t)u' demand has been quite moderate, prices have de-
; clined materially. Sak-s siui'e oux lat^t have bi-en con-

j

fined to 5,00U buphc-ls Aml-L-r Michij^an at $1 75 i^

I

bushel. Com opened prett\ bri=tly at an advance ot

I

Ic.Ca'ic. "f* bushel, but closed heavily and in lavcr ol

I

purchasers. Sales reacheil 34,uO0 bushels at 85c.(a.90c.
' Ior New Mixed Western, and 930. for Kiln-driM West-

j

ern, f* bushel. Rye is dull
;
5o0 bushels Western

I brought 87c. %* bushel. Barley and Barley Malt are
I
inactive and nominal in price, tbouph arriving in

' moderate quantities. Wt.:!UTn Oats were quict at 68c.
. (a,ti9c. %J bushel.
! H.W Has been in demand at OOcCZfl 10 ^P 100 fts.

I

HOI'S Have attracted more attention to-day. at
I from 10c.(n,.'.-2}jC. for poor to prime, and 3dc.(ii.4oc. for

;

choice to fancy "^ ft.

LEATHER Has been in less request and heavy in

price.
MOLASSES Has been in moderate demand at for-

mer quotations.
NAVAL STORES Have been les.'' pought aft^r, and

quite irregular in price, including Si<iriLc Turpentine
at from $1 35.^J1 50 "^ gallon.
OILS Have been in limited demand at previous

figures.
PFTROLEUMIb in moderate demand 34S,c.@.35c.

for Crude; 50c.<p51c., for Refined, in bond, and 69c.^
71c. lor do., free, % gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been more freely ofTered

at reduced prices. The speculative demand continues
fair, however. Sales have been reported since
our last, 9,750 bbls., in lots, at t27 50<(i.$28, closing
at about $27 75 for New Mess, $2-i 50(a,$25 for 1363-i
Mess, $19 50{3,f20 for Western Prime 'Mesa,
and $17 50&$19 for Prime, '^ bbL Sales were
also made of 8,500 bbls. New Mesa, June and
July delivery, seller's option, at $24 50{2.$27 50 ^
bbL Cut Meats are in moderate demand at 12c.@
14?^c. for Shoulders and 14c.(ai8c. for Hams; sales

equal to 260 pkgs. Bacon continues inactive, including
Cumberland Cut, at 13>aC.<aitc. ; short rib at 145^0.^
15iic; long rib at lSXc.@Uy^c. ; short clear at Iftc

^le.SiC.; long cut (Hams at 1354C.@l4c. V ft-
Sales 160 boxes. Lard is dearer. Sales 8,250
tcs. and bbls, at 15y^c.@19c., the latter for very
choice, ^ ft. Beef rules quiet at $12^$18 for
Extra Mess; $10@$14 for Plain fMess; sales 250
bbls. Tierce Beef is neglected. Beef Hams are scarce
and qiiiet; 50 bbls. sold at $26@$28. Butter oontinnes
in demand at 22c.@33c. for poor to prime new State,
Uld a0c.@30c for new Western, f ft. Cheese has
been qtilet at 8c.@16c. for poor to prime, 1^ ft. The
week's btislness in Butter and Cheese, Messrs. Stabjm
k Flotd notice thus :

" The market for Butter is with-
out any material alteration since our last report. The
receipts of both Western and State Butters Lave been
quite moderate dtiring thd week, while the dezo&nd
has been sufficient to clear the market of any sarpltis,
although it is clearly evident that an ordinary Increase
in receipts will cause a prompt decline in oor present
quotations, which are barely sustained by the process
of 'feeding the market.' The local trade in Butter is
now fully stipplled with fresh pall Butter from Orange,
Susser. and the river Counties adjacent to the dty,
which causes a heavy market lor tube from the in^
terior, with low prices. The limited quantity of fine
firkin batter now arriving Is taken by the shipping
trade at about our quotatiuns; but the pressure is
downward constantly, as rates leave no margin to

shippers, and direct orders cover about the whole of
the shipping trade for the present." We quote:

REW CBOP BUTTZB.
Orange and Sussex fresh pails aso
PenDS^Ivania and River fresh paila <kXi
Half-nrkin tabs first qaalibr 27 29
Half-firkin tabftseoona qaafity 28 &26
tVelch tubs first quality 27 $fi9Welch tabs seoond quality . . 2S iS26
Firkins, New-York SUte first quality yellow .32 (-.33

Firkins, ^ew-York State second quality yellow. i&3li

Firkins, Western first quality yellnw 28 (*30
Firkins, Western eecond qnality yellow 22 25

The bulk of the stock of Cheese that is gnffic-iently
cured for market is now in motion, and the receipts
are large and increasing. Buyers are holding back,
and the tendency is to lower iirii es. St-cond-nite and
ordinary qualities of Cheese kto diihoult to sell or

quote.
NEW CHOP CHEESS.

Factory-made Dairies first iiuaii-.v J5 916
FactoiT-niade Dairies second liunh'y U 14>
Farm Dairies first quality 13 (^14
Farm Dairies second quahtj- lU <d\S
Farm Dairies^omiuon . . 8 @ 9

Orante County tlat skimmed. ^ 10 Otll

RICE R&B been in limited request at irregular
prices. , , J
SUGARS Have -been in less demand and less buov-

ant. Sales, since our last, GbO hhds. Cuba, kc, at

10 1. cSU'^c; an>i 276 boxes Havana, part at IS'-^c.^

143^ c. ft- Refined Sugar has been in requtsi at 14c.

(SIS Sic. ft-

STEARINE Sales, 65,000 fts. at 15c.@17Sc. '^ ft.

TALLOW Sales, 178,000 fts. at 10 -^cc^lO -.c. ; and
60,000 fts. grease on private terms ^ ft.

WHISKY Has been nrp s(htht after, and firmer,
to-day, sales 500 bbis. Western at $2 01(,$2 Oa ^
gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool the engagements inchid-

ed 70 tone Fustic at 7b. Gd. ; also, by steamer, 60 bales
Cotton at 3-16d. For Hamburg, 200 boxes Clocks, at
ITS. 6d. ; 25 logs Walnut, at $10 ^ M. for Burdaftt\z
a bark wlUi eUiyes, on prirate terw*^
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CONTKNTION WITH JOHNSTON.
His Testimony Before the Committee on the Conduct

of the War Report of the Campaign After Leaving Sa-

annah The Difficulty with Secretary Stanton and Gen
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BARNUMS MUSEUM Glass Blowkbs, Mammoth
Fat Women. Giant Hot, Giantess, I>WAar, Onk-
Leoged Danckb. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Even-

inB at "S o'clock Dot; or, Thk Cbicket on the
Health.

HIPPOTHEATRON The Eixeie of Lite ; OB, The
BiBTU or HARL.EQTJIN.

WINTER GARDEN Camho-I.

r^TBLO'S Peabl or Savot. ob The Motheb's Pbateb

BROADWAY THEATRE Sevex DAnOHTEBS or
Satan.

HOPE CHAPEI^Stebeosooptiooii.

WALLACKS The Ibish Hkibesb.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
GEXERAL NEWS.

The Sixth Army Corps was yesterday reviewed

by the President. A stand for the ^rjsident,
the members of the Cabinet, general officers and
the foreiffn legations, was erected on the pave-
ment in front of the Executive Mansion, and an-
other stand was placed on the opposite
aide of the street for the accommoda-
tiou of members of Congress and military
and naval ofticers, and directly east of it a third
stand was located, for the occnpation of aick and
disabled soldiers. All of these stands were taste-
f ally decorated. The Sixth Army Corps has par-
tici{)atcd in all the battles of the Army of the

Potomac, from its organization. Maj.-Gn.
Mkade, commanding the Army of the Poto-
mac, accompanied by his stafii and Gens. 8lo-
cuK, HmffPHBTEs, Hunt and Meios, were
among the prominent officers at the reviewing
stand. Secretary Seward witnessed the passage
of the finely drilled and war-worn troops from a
window of the State Department The head of
the column reached the Treasury Department at
about 10 o'clock. Maj.-Gen. H. G. "Wrioht was
in the advance, with his staff, followed by his
escort. The General's horse was decorated with a
beautiful wreath, and his saddle was covered with
flowers. Maj.-Gen. Babtlettt rode with the staff,

and was followed by the corps flag and escort.
The troops comprised in tne Sixth Corps are
from New-Jersey, Connecticut, Neiv-York, Penn-

sylvauia, lihode Island, Massachusetts, Wiscon-
sin, Vermont, Maine, Ohio and Maryland. The
troops as they pa88e<i were eiithusiastically
chuered by the thousands of spectators, among
whom were not a few soldiers supported by
crutches. The veterans of the corps wore green
twigs on their caps^and flowers were promsely
displaved by the officers. The oM torn and
faded

battle-fla^s
were proudly borne in the long

line. A detachment of New-York Engineers
brought up the rear. The spectacle was as im-

posing and interesting as the previous reviews,
though not so extensive as to numbers.

The Quebec Chronicle of Saturday last gives
the following additional particulars of the dis-

<'Overy of some of the eftects of Booth, the as-
sassin; " An application which was made in the

Admiralty Court yesterday, by Mr. Donb.^e, on
behalf of the American Consul at this port, has
disclosed a rather strange affair. Some time
last Autumn, a small schooner, Canadian built
and registered, cleared from the port of Mont-
real, and was wrecked near Bic, in the Lower St.

Lawrence, on her outward passage. Part of the

cargo, however, with sundry effects belonging to
the vessel, were saved by persons residing on the
shore near the scene of the wreck; and the

salvors, in due course of law, promoted a suit
in the Admiralty Court, for the recovery of

salvafre. This suit is still pending, and it came
to hght, in the course of proceedings, that

among the effects saved were three trunks bear-

ing the name of ' John Wn,KES Booth.' Hance
the apphcation made before Hon. Mr. Blace,
Judge of the Admiralty, which had for its object
that a commission of inspection be issued, so that
the trunks be opened and their contents exam-
ined. It is doubtless hoped that the result may,
in some manner, throw additional light on toe

Washington conspiracy, or afford some clue to the
Federal authorities, which may be of nee to
them in the trial now proceeding in the capital.
As the mystery of the trunks wul be so soon un-
raveled, it is almost idle to speculate upon the

result, yet we may be permitted to call to mind
a statement which was made, if we mistake not,
before the Mihtary Commission at Washington,
to the effect that while Booth was in Montreal
last Autumn, he told some parties that he was
on the lookout for an opportunity of sending his
theatrical wardrobe to Nassau, with a view to a

professional tour in the South. It is just possi-
ble, therefore, that the boxes in question may be
found to contain dramatic costumes."

A Nashville paper stated that the rebels of
East Tennsssee recently made a shrewd attempt
to lay hands upon the $600,000 in specie cap-
ttired at Augusta recently, by Gen. Upton, and
earned to Nashville with tne assets and property
of the bank of Tennessee. A clerk and master
named DEiDEicK, near Knoiville, attempted to
serve an attachment on the Governor for this

money on the ground that it was the property of
depomtorti in the bank. The Governor notified
the Shert'tthatthe bank of Tennesse had $2,000 -

000 of th'j sacred and inalienable school ftm'd
belonging to the children of the State, which
fund was stolen by Harbis in 1862, and that he
was determined to hold on to the $600,000 at all

hazards. It is also stated that speculators are
boaily engaged in buying up the depreciated
paper of the State Bank, at a discount of 70 to 80
per cent., expecting to bring suits against Gov.
Bsowifixiw to make him give np the money.
Host of these speculators are men who en-

cooraged, aided and abetted the rebellion.

Got. Mobton, of Indiana, addressed the rebel

prisoners at Camp Chase a few days since. The
Chicago Times says :

" When Gov. Mobton
talked to them about an undivided nation, State

rights guaranteed by the constitution, and about
the South being regenerated, they listened with

apparently as much understanding of the matter

as if he had been referring to Timbuctoo. When
he told them to go home and do their duly, they

set np a feeble cheer, which was bke a consump-
tive war-whoop. And when Gov. Oolesbi began
to tell them a great many home truths in his

blnnt way about the cruelties which had been

committed, they received it with as much feeUng

of any kind as if he had been relaUng to them

^a about the hewing to pieces of Agog. One

thine they seemed to be m earnest about they

All wanted to get home ;
and when Gov. Oolesby

aaked them ifthey would take the oath of alle-

ifiance and be good boys again, they gave a

meet emphatic 'Yes, Sir.'
"

The Panama Herald says : It is stated upon
what appears to be reliable authority that Piesi-

dent JCAEEZ has issued letters-of-marque for re-

nnaals against i'rench commerce. The letters

fnteaded for the Pacific waters were issued

mal weeks ago, and those for the Atlantic

more recently. The result of this may be to
cover the ocean with Mexican privateers, the
precedents of neutrality, established in the
American civil war,having greatly facilitated this
policy.

Advices from Greyto-wn state that the schooner
which was seized and run away with by desert-
ers from the United States gunboat 'Stale of
Georgia, had returned and sailed agam. A
British steamer had been sent in pursuit. An
unsuccosBit.l attempt had been made to open the
harbor of Greytown. A channel, some ten feet

deep had been cut out, but it closed up again al-
most immediately. Central American dates of the
24th of May, state another revolution had broken
out in Salvador, in favor of ex-President Bakhios,
and that La Union, San Miguel and otlier town.-?

had pronounced in his favor, without any fight-
ing. It is understood that Gen. Baeeios, who is

now in Panama, has recoived letters from the

revolutionary party recalling him to Salvador,
in order to head the movement, which is

at present tmder direction of Gen. Caba.nos.

We learn that the U. S. steamer State of Geor-
gia was to leave AsprnwaU for Carthagena about
the Ist of June, for the purpose of conveying
Maj.-Gen. Sickles to this Isthmus on his retuiu
from Bogota. The revolution in Peru, although
of very considerable importance appears k) have
been very nearly quelled by the legitimate gov-
ernment of President Bezet, and there is every
reason to believe that the next mail will bring
news that it is extinguished. Tacna and Arica,
two of the most important points in Southern
Peru, have been retaken by the government
troops, and the majority of the vessels of war re-

captured,
A letter from Surinam states that when the

news of the death of President Lincoln reached
that place the American residents were prepar-
ing to celebrate the capture of Kichmond and
Petersbtirgh. The mtirder of the President
turned the whole sentiment of the place in favor
of the North. A meeting was held at the resi-
dence of Mr. Sawtee, the American Consul, who
presided and made an address. Mr. G. Van
Pbaao, of Boston, also spoke, and appropriate
resolutions were passed. The American vessels
in port were to keep their flags at half-mast for

eight days, and the American citizens would
wear crape for thirty days.

Chilian advices show that considerable anxiety
was felt there relative to the recent appearance
of two formidable Spanish steel-armored steam
war vessels as a reinforcement to the Spanish
squadron. The new customs tariff meets much
opposition from the mercantile community.
The Union Hotel at Saratoga, will be opened

to the public on tne 15th inst. From present
appearances, this place will be more crowded
than last year, nearly every room having (feen

engaged. The Opera-house will be opened by
the Lzlajtds on the 1st of July.
A formidable gang of robbers has been broken

up at Hamilton, C. W., by the agency of a gov-
ernment detective, who became a member of the

gang in order to discover the guilty parties. The
Hamilton Chief of Police and a leading police
official in Toronto are implicated.
A large fleet will sail from Gloucester in a

couple or weeks to engage in Bay mackerel fish-

ing. The George's fishery has proved very re-

mtinerative this year, and, what is extraordinary,
has been prosecuted without loes of life.

The present indications are that Lake Supe-
rior travel will be something tinprecedented tiiis

year. People seem to be just realizing the beau-
ties of this delighted region.

Capt. BoBT. LncooLN has sent to the Chicago
Fair the manuscript copy of the message sent to

Congress by bis late fattier, on April 16, 1862.

In some of the cities tl Georgia, fi-om the lack
of a more convenient currency, the newsboys are

selling their papers at three eggs apiece.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Duane-street conspimcy investigation was

continued, yesterday, at the "Tombs, by Fire-
Marshal Bakkb, before Justice DowLiNo, and two
witnesses were examined. Mr. Jajizs Waeben,
of No. 108 Ninth-street, clerk in the New-York
Warehouse Security Company's office, testified
that both prior to the second alleged incendiary
fire at No. 4 Erie Buildings, and subsequently,
he viewed the property upon which the Security
Company had malde advances, and that subse-
quent to the fire he ascertained that a large
number of the whisky-barrels which were stored
in the building, were found to be empty. Mr.
Edoab E. Hollzt, Surveyor for the Glooe Fire
Insurance Company, was put on the staml, and
the further hearing was adjourned to 1 o'cloc k
this afternoon.

Coroner Wildet took the ante-mortem depo-
sition, on Wednesday, of Joseph Johnston, of
No. 218 Spring-street, now lying at the New-
York Hospital, having been stabbed in four

places in the abdomen, at about i o'clock on

Tuesday morning, by one James iBViNa, in the
Gaieties Concert Saloon, in Broadway, near East
Houston-street. The testimony against Ibvino

being clear, he was committed. Dr. Woolsev
Johnson, House-Surgeon of the New-York Hos-
pital, thinks that Johnston may recover.

Coroner Goveb held an inquest, yesterday, at
Bellevue Hospital, over the body of a young'man
whose name does not appear, wno was knocked
down and mortally injured, on I'uesday evening
last, by William Aheaen, in Moses M. Laibs's
bar-room, in South-street. Deceased was about
25 years of age, and is supposed to be a son of Mr.
Pe'teb Kelly. The Coronur issued a warrant
for the arrest of Aheabn, and the First Ward
pohce apprehended him last evening.
The jury in the case of Steeling rs. Scott,

which has been on trial for the last two days in

the Superior Court, before Chief-Justice Robert-
son, have rendered a verdict of $50 for the

plain-
tiff, Sterling. The action was brought to re-
cover the sum of $3,000 for injuries received in
an affray in Broadway, in May, 18C4. Both
plaintiff and defendant are Doctors of Medicine,
and hence the trial has created no httle interest
in certain circles.

It has been judicially decided that passengers
ahghtiug from cars have the right of way, and
those who wish to get into the cars must first

give the outcomers reasonable time to leave the
cars. Of course there is no other way, if confu-
sion be avoided, and yet, at every station, pas-
sengers stand ready to jump on before one can

ahgut, and so the streams meet, and crinohne

suffers, and pockets are picked, and children are

bruised, and bandboxes smashed.

The new steamer ManhaUan, the pioneer of a

line between this city and Vera Cmz, made her
trial trip yesterday. She is a 1,500 tonner, hav-

ing ample accommodations for about 175 first-

class and 500 steerage passengers. Her perform-
ance yesterday was entirely satisfactory,

both of

ship and engines. She ia to sail on the
15th inst.

The Brooklyn and New-York Yacht Clubs held
their regattas for this year the one on Wednes-
day ana the other yesterday. There was no
wind whatever yesterday, and at 2;30 P. M. the

yachts which bad not vet reached the stake-boat,
were almost at Long Branch.

Major-Gen. Tebby, the victor of Fort Fisher,
will arrive here to-morrow morning. While in

town he will be the guest of the sons of Connec-

ticut, of which body Col. J. H. Almy is Chair-
man. Booms are engaged for Gen. Terby at the

Hoffman House.

Bridget Genine, a domestic in the employ of

Mr. Bunkcboft, of One Hundred and Eighteenth-
street, was fatally burned by pouring kerosene
on a hghted fire on Sunday morning last. She
died at Bellevue Hospital yesterday, and an in-

quest was held by Coroner Goveb.

The Commissioner of Internal Bevenue. has
decided that where receipts are made and issued
in duplicate, both require to be stamped as on-

ginai
As anticipated by us, popular subscriptiona to

the new series of the Seven-thirty Loan, during
the current week, have been up a daily average
of about two miUiou dollars, or, in exact flgnres,

$1,963,383, (equal to a weekly aggregate ofJU,-
779,998,) aa follows : Monday, 11,013,250 ; Tues-
day, $3,125,500; Wednesday, $1,751,250. The
orders for the $60 and $100 notes of the series

have averaged about 1,000 a day. The notes are
now being promptly dehvered to subscribers.

Flour was in demand yesterday, opening at an
advance of 5c.@10c. ^ bol., but closingheavily.
Grain was less active and unsettled. Wheat de-
cUned 3c.@5c. Mixed Western Com sold at 85c.

@93c. Western OaU at 68c.@69o. ^ bushel.

Whisky at $2 01$2 03. New Mesa Pork was in

less request at $27 50@$28 $ bbl. Lard was ac-

tive and dearer. Other articles were essentially

unchanged.
The Gold market was i@| $ cent, higher yes-

terday, on account of the scarcity of bills on
London, which can only l>e had in sufficient snp-
ply of the bankers drawing against gold ship-
ments. Money verj easy. Stocks firm in tne
forenoon, but partially easier at the cloee of
the day.

Untveesal Peace. All the nations of the

earth, and the whole family of man, are now
in a state of profound peace. War, worthy of

the name, does not exist in the -wiilv world.

Ia Central and South America, tLciu are or

have been latel;, certain petty .squabbles ;

there is occasionally a skirmish in Mexico
;

and it may be that a few hundred New-

Zealanders are still behind their pahs fighting

as many English red coats ;
but this is all.

The great Powers of Europe are not only all at

peace, but there is no cause ofquarrel apparent

among them. Austria and Italy may not love

each other ; and the Pope may be a bone of

contention ; but the signs of difficulty are

fewer, and the prospects of pacifying difficul-

ties better now than ever. As regards the

relations of America to Europe, they are like-

ly to remain perfectly peaceful.

When our war began, the great Chinese re-

bellion, which had been in progress for over

ten j'ears, still ran its bloody course. After

the commencement of our war, there was Has

war of Russia against Poland
;
there was the

war of -Austria and Prussia against Denmark ;

there wus the 'ar of the French against Mexi-

co
;
the miserable war of Spain against San

Domingo ; and several affairs less even than

the last-named. Now that all these wars are

closed, and that our poor old blood-thirsty
world enjoys peace, let it keep the peace.

Southern Men for Southern Offices.

President Johnson consults the dictates of

good policy in selecting, so far as possible, for

official stations in the Southern States, loyal

Southern men. In the appointment of Mr.

HoLDBN to be Mihtary Governor of North Car-

olina, and in selecting Southern residents for

Collectors of Internal Bevenue at Savannah,

Charleston, Mobile and Pensacola, he has in-

dicated the general policy to be pursued in

this respect. It is much wiser than the policy

which has been warmly pressed upon him, of

sending Northern men to fill those offices in

the rebel States. The latter course would be

a distinct practical proclamation that we had
achieved a conquest of the Southern people,

and that we intended to hold and to treat

them as a subjugated community ;
that we

would not intrust tham with any of the duties

and powers of office, but would send men

among them from other States to execute the

law and represent the authority of the victo-

rious and conquering government Such a

course could not fail to exasperate and ahenate

the great body of the Southern people.

It is not "Wise for us to forget that our inter-

est, as well 08 justice, now demands that we

should do everything in our power to appease
the resentments, allay the distrust and win the

confidence of the people of the Southern

States. They are henceforth to be oni fellow-

citizens. They are to constitute part of our

Union. They are to be sharers with us in the

duties, the pri\-ileges, the rights and responsi-
bilities of a republican government, and fore-

most among those rights and duties is that of

taking part in the government themselves.

This they will do from this time forward. It

certainly is not, therefore, a matter of small

importance that we should win their confi-

dence and secure their cooperation in all great

measures for promoting the welfare and secur-

ing the prosperity of the whole country.

Nothing couid do more to alienate the South-

em people than sending hosts of Northern

men to fill all the offices of power and trust

among them. It would be a practical exclu-

sion of them all from what, under a republi-

can government, is the common right of all.

They could regard it jn no other light than as

an actual disfranchisement of the whole

Southern population. So long as men can be

fotmd among them capable of performing the

duties of those places, we should never send

Northern Governors, Northern Judges, North-

em Marshals, or Northern officers of any .sort

to execute the law among them.

Nor should it bo of neccs.iity fatal to the

claims of Southern candidati'S for office that

they have not alwaj's l>ecn bold, active Union

men throughout the rebellion. It was impos-
sible that they should be. They were com-

pelled, at leait silently, to acquiesce in the

action of the commimity in which they lived.

No man finds it easy to do otherwise any-

where, nor has it been easy at any time since

the rebellion broke out for any man in the

South to escape active connection of some

kind with the movements of the State in

which he lived. We must cease to inquire

mavily what men have been hitherto. Mid find

out what they are now and will be hereafter, if

we would judge aright of their fitness to taie

part in pubUc aflairs.

President Johnson, himself a Southern man,
and exposed to all the fury of the rebellion in

a Border State, can judge accurately and wise-

ly of this class of cases. We think the course

he is pursuing is eminently calctilated to in-

sure and hasten the return of peace and pros-

perity to the Southern States.

Execution of Traitors and Assassins-
Fr^mi the Tribune,

To put our idea more completely within the
mental gra^p of Mr. Suith, we will expreM it thus;
There are etill great social and political melioratiODs to

be effected at the South meliorations which we deem
essential to the highest weil-being of our country
and of all our people. Hence [among other retumu) our

hott\lity to hang\ngin the premiiet, and to any equivalent.

The extreme tenderness of the Dibune for

rebel chiefs will not fail to attract the atten-

tion of; if it does not even surprise, its own

readers, the more especially as its sensibilities

have not been so keenly alive in behalf of

others who ha'Be incurred and Buffeted the

death penalty. We do not remember that the

hanging of Kennedy, an instrument of those

chiefs, provoked its remonstrance. Why, as

the testimony upon the pending trials bears

hard upon Davis, Thompson, Clay and San-

debs, the Tribune should labor to shield all

conspirators and assassins from the penalty

which the law provides, we are at a loss to

conjecture. Is it because the editor was asso-

ciated with some of these men in negotiations

for peace? Oris he anxious for their cooper-

ation in effecting "great social and politi-

cal ameliorations."

Quite wilUng to abide the results reached

by military or judicial tribunals, submitting

dutiftilly to their justice and judgments, we
are unable to share in a soUcitude, or partici-

pate in a philanthropy, which exempts from

merited punishment, however severe, of men
who anthorized and organized conspiracies

and raids which subjected St Albans to rob-

bery and mtirder, the City of New-York to the

incendiary's torch, Newbem to a pestilence,

Secretary SEWABDto the bowie-knife, and Pres-

ident Lmcoui to aasassinatjon.

An Imfebial Wai of THBownja Dusr in the
PuBuo Etes. The squabble between Napo-
leon and his Cousin might be looked upon as

one of some dynastic as well as poUUcal signi-

ficance, were it not that the same sort of fjaroe

has been played OTx wd over again, not as

between the cousins alone, bat betweei) the

Emperor and his -wife as welL This business

of keeping up the appearance of a demo-
cratic and conservatiye antagonism in

the family is as old as the first Em-
pire. The present representative of Bona-

partism adopts it because it is a traditioiL

The parvenu worships tradition, becatise

he hasn't much of it to go upon. When the

Emperor affects a political quarrel with his

Imperial spouse, and sends a special warning
to her newspaper organ. La FVance, he plays
the radical or democratic role himself against
the ultramontanists. When he falls out with

Prince Napoleon, the Prince plays democrat,

and the Sovereign becomes as conservative as

if his family name and honors ran back in di-

rect line to Chablemaone. If there is any po-
litical meaning in this Imperial rumpus, it is

that the Emperor has thoughts of backing
out of Mexico, and ordered the Cousin to

break the ice on that dehcate question.

Processes of Reconstmction.
It will be remembered that two years ago,

when the war was at its height, and the pros-

pects of the conquest of the South anything
but cheerful, the ootmtry was very greatly ex-

ercised upon the question of "reconstruc-

tion." How it -was to be accomplished; what

were to be its modes and conditions; upon
what principle it was to be effected, or on what

precise system it was to be conducted, were

questions that called forth volumes of Con-

gressional eloquence; filled the newspapers;

gave birth to numerous factions, and greatly

agitated the whole people.

We urged then upon Congress that it would

be as well not to be in haste in laying down
definite or universal rules about the matter,

but to await the developments of time, that so

our policy might adapt itself to circumstances.

The work of reconstruction of the States has

been in actual progress for some time, and we

can now see how it would have been embar-

rassed had any of the rigid theoretical projects

then proposed been adopted as the final and

immoveable policy of the government. In

diff'erent States, different modes of action have

been adopted according to varying circum-

stances, and through them aU we seem to be

gradually arriving at the desirable resuli In

Tennessee, in which State President LracoLN

appointed AifDEEw Johnson Mihtary Governor,

while half of it was in the hands of the rebels

and war was raging all over it, things have

gone on from one step to another, &om a Mil-

itary Government to a State Convention, from

that to a regular Legislature and Governor,

and from that till all the dvil functions are

fully restored, and the State has its legitimate

representatives in the National Congress. The

plan adopted in Arkansas, where the pohtical

reconstruction is now virtually completed, has

been essentially the same
;
and the first step

in what bids fair to be the same process with

the same result, has just been taken in North

Carolina. In Virginia, however, as in other

States wholly or partially restored, there have

been differences of method. Gov. Pkibpoist,

about a year ago, began
' '

reconstructing
"
in

a few counties of Eastern Virginia, where a

Legislature and State officers were elected ;
and

recently he has been authorized by the Presi-

dent to remove from Alexandria to Richmond,

where he now exercises his functions, and is

preparing for the complete reorganization of

the State on a loyal basis. In other of the

Southern States we anticipate still other modes,

although, from their condition and circum-

stances, we judge that the plan which worked

so admirably in the case of Tennessee will be

the practical mode for future action.

One very important feature in this gradual
and tentative process is that the essential

steps toward reconstruction are taken by the

Southern people themselves, sind this of itself

forms a valuable guarantee of the stability of

the institutions thus established. If the Na-

tional Government were to impose specific

forms of authority upon these Southern States,

it would always be felt by their people as an

^arbitrary and hostile act But no such feeling

can be awakened by a process rf reconstruc-

tion in which they themselves have had the

leading and controlling share.

The Southebn Rebels. It was to be ex-

pected that the British pro-slavery organs,

which have done so much to foment the rebel-

hon and prolong the war, shotild go to work

vilifying the Southern people, now that the

Confederacy has failed. The London Dispaich

curies this to a great extent saying, in an ar-

ticle on the "
collapse of secession:"

" Men could not have been in earnest who were
without the devotedness and resolution to lay waste

their country that an enemy might be without sup-

plies. It wis clear that a people who had not heart

enough to destroy their property that they might d&.

fend their rights, were aeitber fit to fight, nor worthy
of any fate but tliat of submission to oppression. It was
still more palpable, when a whole army, 3fi,000 ofLxx'a

troops, laid down their arms under the walls

of Petersburgh, sod deserted, in his utmost need, the

commander who had so often led them to victory, that

they were not soldlera, that they were wholly unwor-

thy of their cause, and that they were only fit Bul>-

Jects for tyranny. The Southerners have reached the

bad eminence of being the only people known to tiis-

tory who have deserted their leaders in the hour of

trial, and left the heroes they themselves elected to

guide them, to be seized as prisoners, or taunted down
as traitors. Thsy have not been conquered they
have funked and caved In. A handfnll of Swiss beat

back Austria ; the Flemings, sUigls-handed, with-

stood Chableb v.; Holland defied the power of

France; eight hundred thousand Scotch balBed all the

efforts of Edwabd L ; two millions of revolted colo-

nists defeated the armies and the fleets of Qiorqx
III. The eight millions of the South never could

have been subdued, had they l>een tme to their cause

and faithful to each other. But they are fickle, sen-

sational, inconstant and craven. Suoh a people will

be as readily reconciled to humiliation, as I\tiol was
to his leek."

Now, there is no more sense or truth to this

sort of slang-whang than there was to the op-

posite sort with which we have been so long

deluged. The rebels fought desperately for

four years. They struggled till their strength
was exhausted, the flower of their population

killed, maimed, or captured, their resources

destroyed, their finances collapsed, and their

efforts absolutely hopeless. There was a large

number of them, it is true, who, about a year

ago, refused longer to fight for the rebellion ;

but these had only fought at all because their

service was enforced, and escaped &om it as

soon as they could. We told the world all

along that there were injiumerable Unionists

in the South, but this was steadily denied by
the foreign rebel sj-mpathizers, who alleged

that the entire Southern population were de-

voted, body and soul, to the rebelhon. Now
that those who did rebel are utterly defeated,

theii former friends, scHialled, ahuse tbem

with the vimlence Vbej formerly reserved fbr

us.

Impertinent Advice from Impertinent
Men.

It was unfortunate for the meeting held last

night to hear Mr. G^iBin Smtih deliver himse lf;

on "
reconstruction, conciliation and pacifi-

cation," that the gentleman who was annotmc-

ed to take the chair, and, at least two of those

who signed the call, should have be^fi persons
who have been from the outset bitter oppo-
nents of the 'war, or in other words, warm sup-

porters of Jeff. Davis' right t do as he pleas-

ed. Mr. Chaeles O'Connoe, for instance, was

just as much opposed to all measures for the

restoration of the national authority in the re-

beUious States as Judah P. Benjamin

himself^ though being a sensible man,
he of course never thought of dis-

playing his feelings in anything more

potent than words. Mr. O'Gokman, too, was

perfectly horrified by the whole struggle which

has just ended so gloriously, and in 1862-3, in

the dark days of the war, when many hearts

were faint and weary, did not hesitate to nse

what influence he possessed to eiggravate the

general doubt and despondency. Of Mr. S.

M. Bablow there is very little to be said. If

a man's words and acts count for anything,
no bitterer enemy of the government when
the government needed all the support it

could get was to be found, at least in the

whole North, than himself And he derives

an additional claim to the respectful attention

of the eommnnity, from the fact that he was a

leading member of the fameus Society for the

Diffusion of PoUtical Information, which de-

voted itself in the Spring of 1863 to reviling

Mr. LnjcoLK for meddling with slavery, and
the spread of tracts proving the divine origin
of that institution.

We do not recall these incidents for the mere

purpose of casting odium on men who are

perhaps sufficiently punished for the Uttle

mischief they were able to do by the complete
failure of their schemes, the disappointment
of all their hopes, and the falsification of all

their prophecies. We are quite willing, as far

as all our copperhead brethren are concerned,
to let by-gones be by-gones ;

but it is on con-

dition that they keep themselves quietly en-

sconced im the shades of that obscurity to

which recent events have consigned them.

We \^uld not utter one word to aggravate 'the

bitterness of their lot if they only conducted

themselves with modesty. But decency re-

quires from them at present the most rigid

seclusion. Their presenting on the platform

just now is as great an offence against the pro-

prieties, as the appearance of a widow at a

ball within a week of her husband's death.

If there be one thing more than another

about which the people of the North have

thoroughly made up their minds, it is the in-

expediency of allowing persons who sympa-
thized with and encouraged the rebelhon,

while it was in progress, to offer advice to the

government regarding the best manner of

pacifying the South now that it ia over. It

has been already well settled by official action

that prominent rebels at the South shall not

be permitted to share either directly or indi-

rectly in the work of reconstruction ; and

after this, it is something worse than imperti-
nent in their friends at the North to offer to

instruct either the public, the President or

Cabinet on the same subject
For much the same reason their advice is

not needed as to the best manner of dealing

with our State prisoners. We receive the

frantic appeals of the London Times, Herald

and Slaridard for mercy to Jefeeeson Davis

with shouts of laughter, because we know
that nothing gave him more courage during
his resistance than their expressions of sym-

pathy. Why should we then listen to Mr. S.

M. Baelow's pleas for mercy and forbearance ?

The Virtue of Silence.

A public man, adored by the nation and the

recipient of countless ' '

ovations," who has not
" the gift of the gab," and cannot put two sen-

tences together in public, is a very novel phe-
nomenon in this country, and yet we have had

two such among tis, in the persons of Gens.

Gbant and Shebman, within the last week.

No amoimt of presstire~ or persuasion has

been sufficient to extract a speech from either

of them, though there are, probably, no two

men in the world, at this moment who have

so much to say that is worth saying, and that

everybody would like to hear.

We cannot help congratulating both them

and the pubho upon their disabiUty. There

have been so many great reputations marred

by spouting, that it is some consolation to feel

that reputations which we all value so much
as those of our two mihtary heroes, are secure

against all tarnish from the over free use of

their tongues. It were to be wished that Qen.

Shebman 'wrote 'with a Uttle more difficulty.

If there ever comes a spot on that shining
fame of his, it 'will assuredly be from the indis-

creet use of the pen ; but even of this we think

there is little danger. Of Gbant it may be

safely said, that he will never either 'write or

speak one word that duty or courtesy does

not call for. Both have the virtue of silence;

the greatest gift, next to genius, that nature

can confer on a soldier.

There is unquestionably nothing save the

mihtary instinct in high perfection, which can

render him so useful to his ootmtty, as to have

thoroughly mastered the art of holding his

tongue of letting enemies sfieer, tmd friends

gabble, and superiors find fault 'without being

tempted into correction or recrimination. In

these days of railroads and telegraphs and

newspapers, there is hardly anything worth

revealing, that will not be revealed, sooner or

later. No reputation at least no military

reputation can be so damaged that if dam-

aged unjustly, its restoration may not safely
be left to time. The worst thing the owner
ever did, as many an example has proved, is

to undertake to brighten it up himself either

on the platform or in the newspapers. The

history of our own war is full of illtistrations

of the dangers that beset a 8<ddler whose

tongue vnU wag, or whose pen vnU move.

Gbobge B. McClellan was naturally a reticent

man ; but was seduced, by his friends in New-
York, into bying to write "statesmanlike"

papers, andlie damned himself with tmparal-
leled rapidity.

There is not in military annals a brighter
name than that of Chables Napieb, but his

Ufe was poisoned and his career marred by
his irrepressible inclination to speak out his

mind. In our own army, the voltmteer offi-

the habit of talking aoqnired in civil life, and
we have hod, as a conBetjoence, M>me rather

absurd failures, such as MoCucEKAirD's aad
Butlsb's. Nafolbon, the elder, great sol-

dier as he was, could hardly have sorviTed

making the Lowell speech of the latter ot
these gentlemen.
We have the comfort of knowing, however,

that the two officers who reaped most glory in
the war, are not likely to tarnish it by the ut-
terance of idle words. If they possessed tfa*

two common faciUty in "making a few re-

marks," we should very likely see them "rai>-

ning
"
for something in a year or two. covered

with the dust we might add, with the mud
of the pohtical curriculum, and thro'wii^

away in half an hour of foolish talk, the rever-

ence and affection won by four years of gk>-

rioTiB deeds.

SotTTH^of Trade, Our eichMiges from aH

parts of the South and we are now in receipt

of files from every State, North and South, ex-

cepting Texas agree in representing tha

amount of cotton in the respective cities sod

States of their pubUcation, as very great At

Macon, in Central Georgia, according to th

Macon Telegraph, there are no less than 36,000

bales in store; and the same journal estimatM

the stock now in the State of Georgia at thrs

hundred thousand bales. At Wilmington, in

North Carolina, according to the Wil-

mington Eerald of the 3d lost, th*

Northern traders who had expected to

find but a small amount of articlee for

trade, have been surprised at the quantity at

cotton, resin, &c., being stored in the wars-

houses for shipment The writer says that ncF

one seems to know where it comes from, bat

all the people of the cotmtry are busy >ttilTig

it into town. From Mississippi and AlaNurn
the papers have acoormts of a like characttE.

The Vicksburgh Heraid, of the 28th ult, d^
scribes the main street of that city as beiag
"white with cotton-bales and crammed vHk
wagons,

"
and poetically describee the ' ' broad-

homed souvenirs of the good days by-goai^

patiently drawing heavy cotton-wagons, pass-

ing and repassing our window, from early dawn
till dewy eve, and the drivers making the air

vocal with their voices shouting the word ofocxn-

mand.
" The Philadelphia papers have a state-

ment from Washington, based on what is al-

leged to be good authority, that ' '

government
.has now at its command in the South, aboot

360,000 bales of cotton, which 'wiU be seat

North as soon as the necessary arrangements
can be made for its transportation.

'"
In ref-

erence to this we may say that it is poesibla

the Confederate authorities had nominally this

amount ' ' at their command,
"
and if any ooe

t.hinlra that OUT government vrill ever get hold

of it all, he may rely npon the above estimate ;

but we have no doubt the government will be

content with half the quantity.

That our estimates the other day of th*

amotmt of the great staple in the Southern

States were quite within the mark, there is

daily confirmation from all parts of the SontlL

The principal thing now is, that by all meazis,

routes and conveyances, it be hastened for-

ward to market The commerce of New-York

and the mills of New-England ned it
;
the

whole cotton-wearing population of America

are eager for it
; Liverpool and Manchester

need it
;
the whole world is greatly in want erf

it. So let owners, and traders, and forward-

ers hurry it along.

Boarding and Honsekeeptng.
Mb.'!. Lincol.n's Means. It is not true, sayB

the TribwKf&i from it tliat
"

tJie lat President left

an ample fortune.
" On the contrsTv, we happen to

know that Mr. Lincoln's executor and nearest friend.
United States Judge Daj.'Il Davis, ef Illinois, aftor

taking an account of the estate, has notifie4 Mr*. Liv-
coL-N that she cannot at^ord to keep house on her
means, but must board. Exfrrea.

Is there not impertinence in this business of

thrusting private family affairs before the pnbhc ?

The paragraph, moreover, deserves rebuke for

the fooUshly false notion it is apt to disseminate

among those who don't know what frugal house-

keeping is. Board suitable for a family such aa

that named would coet at least $40 a week. For

that sum a prudent housewife can in the West

keep house ireB, and keep at least one servant

also. There are thousands who do it in the

East as well as the '^'est
; thereby save their

famihes from contamination ;
and &hv^ socially

quite as well as if they took a three-pair-baA in

a brown-stone boarding-house, with indifferently

cooked joints, and a hired piano.

We are satisfied, at the same time, that the

people will see to it that the honest debt due to

the late President is paid with interest to his

family.

The Cm Pttr. Pabe. " Stat Nomdob U-
BEA." The lately-sown grass in the park springs .

np healthily; and the fohage of the trees has a

cheerful and reviving look about it, such as baa

not been witnessed for many years. These na-

tural adornments, it is true, are enjoyed at iba

sacrifice of certain purely artistic features of the

park. The Statue, a composite work, (by an nn-

known artist who has embodied m one impree-
sive fignre, the popular ideal of several grand
revolutionary characters,) for example ia

partially lost to view, and the worshi^ev
of art in its rarest expression finds the favorite

object for the time tmder an nmbrageons ob-

scurity. The artistic eye is, in a measure, disap-

pointed. But the less sophisticated multitude

find their satisfaction in the green adornments at

nature. Thus, in aB things, may we find com-

pensation. "Stat nominit umbra" tei the

statue remain in the shade.

Chanob ot Pubushebs. ilr. Jas. H. Bic

ABOS, who for many yean has had charge of the pok
lishlng department ot tbs Indtpntdmi, has left tbd

Journal, much to the regret of his assodales, tmt wlsk

their beat wishes, to assnmp control of a simUai d

partment in a new paper, styled the yatio%. Mr. B.

C. BowsH, who has been one of the proprietor! ot th

Initfmitia tram the beginning, succeeds Hi. Ria

ABDS,

The BV&tlonal Ijomn.
PBii.Anai.FHiA, Thursday, June 8.

Jat Cooke, United State* Sulwcription A^ant,

reports subecriptlons to the Seven-Thirty Loan ta-day

to the amotmt of $3,731,606. The toDowliig are amoaf
the largest sobecriptloiu : Second National Bank el

Chicago, $a01,800; lirst NaUonal Bank of St. LooSa,

1100,000; Fourth National Bank of St Louis, SIOS,-

000; riiet National Bank ot New-York, $300,000; Ta.
mLT k Co., New-York, |1,000; Ninth NatioMt

Bank of New.York, $107,400; First NationsJ Bank of

Portland, Me., 1100,000; National Bank ol the Bepab-

Uc, Boston, 1100,000. There were one thoasand nlaa

htmdred and five individual subscriptions tor B0 aaA

$100 each. ^^
Retnrning Vetermna.

Tbsntoh, N. J., Thniaday, Jone 8.

The Eleventh and Twelfth Eegiments, ot

600 strong, under the oommand of Brlg.-Oen. B. ll

AixisiEB, arrived here to-day, and were escorted by
s band of music from the depot to the State Honaew
where they were welcomed home by Gov. Pabeeb, ta

an eloquent speech, which was received with cheers

Gen. McAlxiBTSB responded in an excellent speech

i
which was frequently ^plauded. The men were thse

DUu-the^ t<) Camp BsjVd, vbai^ thy an i^qitt^nA.

'*"--^-*' ^'=^^'^'^



EN. GR.iNT'S MOVEMENTS.

His SaccessM Strategrand Quiet Rest

at the Astor House.

Sail Up the Hudson and Visit to

West Point.

IntrTiew with Gen. Scott Review of the

Cadets Levees and Great Crowds.

HB DEPAETTJBE TOE ALBANY.

Gen. Graxt, txue to his great reputation as a

"^flmnker," completely outmancBavred New-York, by

leading the public to ruppose, through the news-

.p^>er8, th&t he had left the city at midnight of Wed-

nesday, on his way to West Point In reality, he alept

<iuietly at the Aator House until 6 o'clock yesterday

.aaomin^ when be proceeded up the river on his pro-

jected rlsit Ab a piece of pure strategy this ms-

nceurre on^ht to r&uk high among the many tTnn.>-

chierementa of the lieuteuant-General.

On Wednesday night, after the ceremony of the

Mrenade was over, and the gallant Seventh Begiment,
with their i:ia;^nificent band had departed for their

e-veral homes, the General threw out reliable flank-

rft, and posting a strong rear guard, he contrived to

move his forces, unperceived by the admiring ene-

my, eluding the vigilance of the public by throwing
liimself into a feint movement looking toward de-

parture by the steamer Henry Burden, while he, in

reality, executed a masterly forced march, and so

gained one of Mr. Stetson's cosy and comfortable

Tooms, where, quite exhausted, he sought that repose
o necessary after the fatiguing and arduous labors oi

the day.
' At 6 o'clock yesterday morning, the General and his

party were ap, ajid after making a hurried breakfast
At the Astor House, proceeded very quietly to the

government wharf. Castle Garden, where Gen. Dix's

convenient and rapid httle dispatch steamer, the

Menrg Burden, was lying, awaiting the arrival of the

distingnished party to carry them to West Point.

Precisely at 7 A. M. the Burden cast loose, and head-

ing up stream, was soon on her rapid way up the

Sudson.
This saucy little dispatch steamer which conveyed

the lientenant-General to Weat Point, has quite an in-

tareating history. Her captain was the First Engineer
of the first Union gunboat which fired a shot in the

Sate war, on board the Freeborn, commanded by Com-
modore Wabj7, and he served with distinction on that

<raft In the Potomac flotilla.

The Henry Burden was the first boat to go to Aiken's

Tlanding to exchange prisoners, and for some time the

different negotiations of the Commissioners of Ex-

change were heii on board. It is also a singular fsct

that upon the Burden the celebrated trial of

Oapt. Beale, who was hung on Governor's

Island for piracy, was held as she lay

moored to the dock at Fort Lafayette. She
also had peirformed efBcieut service in transporting
state prisoners to the lort for safe-keeping. In this

neat Uttle craft. Gen. Dix latc^ made the tour of his

Department, and the general history of the steamer is

very interesting.

Vary few persons witnessed the departure of Gen.
OBAJfT and his fri^ends from either the hotel or the

eteamer, and it evidently gratifled the Lieut-General

very mnoh to find that he would not have to undergo
the terrible ordeal of the day previous, of which he no
doubt retained a very lively recollection. As the car-

riages left the Astor House, the few who did catch a

glimpse of therreneral seemed much surprised no doubt

thinHTtg him already gone, and before they recovered

from their surprise the party had disappeared. At
the battery a amall police force were on hand to afford

the party proper protection, but it was not found ne-

cessary, as very few people were about, and those that

were did not seem to be aware of the presence of the

man whom they all wanted so mach to see.

On board the Burden, accompanying Gen. Gbant to

West Point, were a select party of friends. Besides

Mrs. Gen. GaiNT and the raembera of the military

family CoLs. Bowebs, Badeau, Paskeb, Babcock
there were Sirs. Bigelow, wife of the United States

Minister to France, Miss Stetson, Gen. Schenk,
President af the Board of Visitors to the Academy and

hifl daughter, Mrs, CoL Wallace, Gen. Augub, and
one or two others.

The trip up the lovely Hudson was greatly enjoyed

by the General and his friends. All the way up the

Burden was saluted by every passing steamer, for it

was evidently known that the swift-going craft, so

daily decorated with flags, had on board the Com-

manding General of the armies of the United States.

As the steamer neared the httle unpretending land-

ing at West Point, the crowd on shore congregated at

every available point, seemingly determined to see the

General as often as they could- As was the case when
Gen. Sherman visited the Academy, Gen. Grast was
met at the wharf by Adjutant BorNTON, who escorted

the party to Gen. Cuixum's residence, the Superin-
tendent of the Academy, where they remained for some
Lttle time.

G^n. Gba-vt then accepted the use of Mr. Sahuxl
Sloan's carriage, and accompanied by that gentleman
and family, Mrs. Gbajtt, Gen. Aroun, Gen. Citlltm.
and CoL Badeau, of his staff, he rode down to Coz-
zen's Hotel and visited Lieut-Gen. Scott, who re-

ceived him with great cordiaUty. The meeting of the

two laeutenant-OeneraU was interesting In the ex-

treme the venerable imd aged General, representa-
ttre of a bygone day, recalling the historic names of

Lnndy
'

s Lane, and of the many Mexican bat-

tle-grounds on which he nobly sustained

the glory and honor of the nation. His

Tiaitor, low-alzed, quiet and unobtrusive, listening
with attentive and respectful ear to the words of wel-

come uttered by the grand old soldier, made the spec-
tator conbiist the two representatlTe men, and recall

ths many glorious deeds each had performed. As one

gazed upon them, he could not but remember the gi-

gantic strides the nation had made in the art of war,
and tiie wide difference between the campaigns of the
two Generals then conversing together.

Gen. Scott said but little, merely expressing hts

gratiflcatian at seeing Gen. Geant once more, and his

pleasure at finding him in such good health after the

ardnouB eampains and perils he had undergone.
Oea. Gkajtt said less. The interview was quite in-

formal and sociable.

Betoming from Cozzen's Gen. Grant visited the

library where the daily examination of cadets was

proceeding, and the crowd were kept back by a cordon
of sentries. Afterwards Gen. Geant accompanied
Gen. Cinxo* through the different buUdinga, express-

ing himself pleased at everything he saw. On going
over to Boe's Hotel the General unconsciously fell

into a snare, for the crowd now became colossal in its

proportions, swarming about the hotel, peeping into

the windows, crushing through the doors, and climb-

ing the piazzas, one and all intent upon seeing the

General, and behaving in the' delightial manner cus-

tomary with the dear curious public.

Finding thai the crowd would not be satisfied with

. mere gbmpse, the General consented to hold a short

levee for the gratificatioQ of the people when the scene

of Wednesday were repeated. The crowd shook the

General's iiand almoat to the vage of dislocating his

already swollen wrist, and besieged him for his auto-

graphy, until his good nature gave way and the levee

came to an untimely end.

The General escaped to the rear piazza, and flatter-

ed himself that he could rest for a time in quiet But

no; the crowd surged through the passage, and
a heavy column swept round the wing, and

he found himself forced to surrender as un-

conditionally as he had compelled his adversaries

in the field. Another half hour was thus wearily

spent, when the General was relieved most oppor-

tunely by the arrival of the Board of Visitors and the

^^^f>wnit^ Board, who carried Gen. Gbant off in tri-

(unpb to the TTi^^rt parlor, where the party enjoyed a

social chat

To the parlor were admitted firom time to time such

of the gneets of the house who happened to arrive,

^pirttig whom were Mrs. Geo. T. Stboso, of the

Sanitary Committee, Mrs. Hamilton Fish and

Iir tvo anmble da:ig'jler5, Mrs, Gen, XaoUA^,

Mrg. Etmr, the wife of the artist, UlM
Feabing, Mrs. CoNXLiHa, Miw Bchbnok and
and several others. All of these ladles were presented
to Gen. OnAHT. Among those present at this Ume, in

addition to the distinguished party accompanying
the General were Gen. Hunt, of Gen- Dix'b staff. Gen.

Tbukajt Sbthoitb, Mivj-Gen. Seth Williams, In-

spector-General of the United States, the Board of

Visitors and their fiunilies.

Shortly after 3 o'clock dinner was announced, when

the Board of Yiaitors, with their guests, entered the

dining-room- Gen. Schevck presided, supported on

his right by the Lieutenant-General, while on his left

was seated Mrs. Gbaxt; Col. Comklzno, Secretary of

^he bosrd, supported the lady.

The scene of the dinner was an extraordinary one.

At either end of the hall are two large windows, and at

each of these windows an eager crowd stood cram-

ming and pushing, all intent upon seeing the man of

the day and of the hour. Gesticulating, struggling,

swearing and entreating, these crowds toiled and

Bweeted at their self-imposed task, never tiring or be-

coming dlsoonraged. As each successful sight-seer

fell back with a sigh, his place was qniokly filled by a

new-comer.

While the dinner was in progress, the already large

crowd was still further Increased by the arrival of the

Dauiel Drew, from Albany, which steamer touched at

the landing about foiu* o'clock, and disgorged some
five or six hundred passengers, who, on Uielr gain-

ing the hotel, became quite fierce in their

persistent endeavors to gain a sight of the

General. As it was Cast nearing the time fbr the

review and driH of the cadets the crowd gradually for-

sook the vicinity of the hotel and repured to the pa-

rade-ground, where the band bad already made its

appearance. Only a few insatiable mortals remained

to do honor to the General.

The dinner came at length to an end by Gen.

ScHENCK proposing the health of Gen. Gbajtt, the

guest of the day, which was drank with much enthu-

siasm, but no response was made to the toast by the

taciturn tactician, and so the dinner party adjourned.

The General soon after entered a carriage and drove

rapidly through the crowd to Gen. Cullom's resi-

dence, to await the review.

This review and exhibition drill of the cadets of the

Academy deserves a more extended notice than our

present limits wiH permit Bnfllce It to say that the
music was splendid; the appearance of the cadets, in
their neat uniform of grey and white, was
admirable, and their drill and movements
the acme of perfection. The programme consisted

of the regulation review in column, at " rear open or-

der," the marching salute in common time and at the

double-quick. The battalion was afterward put
through a choice variety of tactical manceuvres, by
their commandant OoL Black. The perlormance
evinced the careful drill and discipline of the
cadets to a remarkable degree. After the review and
drill, the customary dress parade was gone through
with, and the parade being dismissed by the Cadet-

AdjulantMr. Holl, the graduating class for the present
year grounded arms, and marched forward to greet the

Llentenant-Genersl, who was supported by Liet:t-

Gen. ScoTE. This part of the day's proceedings was
a most pleasing sight Gen. G&ant then shook hands
with the class in turn, addressing each, a^ they were
introduced by Gen. Ctjllom, in a few kind words,
sending each young cadet away with a flushed and
happy fiwie.

Thus closed the visit of Gen. GnAirr, and the crowd
at last began to disperse. The steamer Mary PoweU,
on her way to Eondovt touched at the wharf and load-

ed herself down to the gunwales with passengers,
being compelled to draw out into the stream
without several hundred people, who could be seen

hurrying down the hill to get on board. The litUe

ferry-boat Wet Point did a large business in carrying
visitors to and fro, being compelled to run from either
bank of the river mcessantly.
At 7 o'clock Gen. Grant drove down in Gen. Cul-

lom's carriage to the ferry and crossed over to Gar-
. ison's, to await the up train for Albany. In the car-

riage were Mrs, Geajjt, and Gens. Ctjllom and Auger.
The crowd upon the ferry boat was terrific, so- much
so that Gen. Grant's friends were verj' apprehensive
for his safety. On board the boat the scene was quite
ludicrous, for the never-satisfied people gathered
round the camsg*^, and stood staring stolidly at the

General, who took the matter very ooolly, meanwhde
pulliing, defiantly puffliug away, at the never-absent

cigar .

Guarded by his aids and personal friends the Gen-
eral contrived to remain in comparative quiet until the

arrival of the express train, when he escaped into the

bleeping-car, where bertha had been reserved lor the

party. Amidst a wild and thrilling cheer from the
crowd the t^in moved off, and so ended the General's
^iiiit The down trains for New-York were feariuUy
jammed by the crowds returning to the city, and it

was difficult for one to gain a foothold let alone a seat.

Among the many items of interest consequeot upon
the examination of the class of 1865. is the getting up
of a superb series of seventy-two albums, conlaiuiug
views of West Point scenes and buildings, and the
carte de visiles of the entire class. These albums are

gotten up in the highest stj-le of the art by Mr. M. B.

Bradt, the distinguished photogropher of Broadway.
Nothing could be finer than the execution of these in-

teresting cuUeitions of photographs, and they wiU
form valuable mementoes to the members of the class.

The TiMts is under many obligations to Capt. C. B.

Spencep., oI the Henry Bttni^n, lor coarteaies extend-
ed to its reprcsentauve while on t>oard the exciiriuon

steamer.

Garllialdi and Gen. Grant.

Capt. DE BoaAf, Naval A. D. C. to Gen. Gari-

baldi, and Commodore of the second Garibaldi Eipe-

dition to Sicily in 1860, under the American flag, had

the honor of presenting to Gen. Gka>;t yesterday the

congratulations of Gen. Gabibaldi, who throughout

the rebellion has never for a single instant wavered In

the most outspoken and heartfelt eipresaions of sym-

pathy fur our cause. It may not be generally known

that Garibaldi is a citizen of the United States, and

during his retirement to Caprera has watched with the

greatest anxiety the progress of events, maintaining

steadily against contrary opinions oftentimes express-

ed by English visitors, that the cause of liberty must

EP.d would triumph, and that if the North failed, then

might he and every other soldier of freedom well des-

pair,
' For," said the General,

"
though I am an Ital-

ian, yet am I also a soldier of humanity."
The General not long since was elected Grand Mas-

ter of the Italian Freemasoos.

NEW-YORK STATE VOLUNTEERS.

Congratalatory Address of Got. Fenton.
ALBANY, Thursday, June 8.

The Governor has issued to-day the following

congratulatory address to the soldiers of this Slate:

SoLDiEES OF Nzw-Tobk: Your constancy, your

patriotism, your faithful services and your valor, have

culminated in the maintenance of the government,
the vindication of the constitution and the laws, and

the perpetuity of the Union. You have elevated the

dignity, brightened the renown, and enriched

the history of your State. You have ftir-

nished to the world a grand illustration of

our American manhood, of our devotion to liberty,

and of the performance and nobihty of our institu-

tions. Soldiers, your State thanks you, and gives you
the pledge of her lasting gratitude. She looks with

pride n^on yotir glorious achievements, and conse-

crates herself to you for all time for your

unfaltering heroism. To yon New-York willingly

intrusted her honor, her fair name, and her great

destinies. You have proved worthy of the confidence

reposed in you, and have returned these trusts with

added lustre and increased value. The coming home
of all our organizations. It is hoped, is not far dis-

tant We welcome you and rejoice with you upon the

peace which your valor has achieved. Your honor-

able scars we regard as the truest badges of your

bravery and the highest evidences of the pride and pa-
triotism which animated you. Sadly yet proudly
we receive as the emblem of heoric endurance, your
tattered and worn ensigns, and fondly dex>oslt their
reJice of glory, with all their cherished memories and
endearing associations, In our appointed repositories.
With swelling hearts we bade God speed to the de-

parting recruits; with glowing pride and deepened
fervor, we say welcome to the returning veterans.
We hare watched you all through the perilous pe-

riod of your absence, rejoicing at your victories, and
mourning in your defeats. Wewill treasure your le-

gends, your brave exploits, and the glorified memory
of your dead comrades; and, in records more Impres-
sive than the monuments of the past snd enduring as
the liberties yon have secured, the people will regard
with jealous pride your welfare and honor, not forget-

ing the widow and the fatherless, and those who were

dependent upon the fallen hero.

The fame and glory you have won for the State and
the nation shall be transmitted to our children, as a

most precious legacy, lovingly to be cherished and
reverently to be preserved. B. K FENTON.

FROM ASPINlVALlj.

Arrival of the Costa Rlen.
The steamship Costa Ricaj Capt TufKua'AUGH,

from Aspinwall May 31. with passengers and treasure,

arrived at this port yesterday.

TBASI7BE LIST.

FBOM SAS rBANCtSCO.
Order aD,378 66
Duncan, 8. A Co. . . 60,928 63
A. Belmont 114,997 SB
Weils, Fargo A Co. 13,380 00
Lees 4 Waller 144.000 00
H.Cohen *Co.... 84.000 00
Weil 4 Co 4i!aS 2T
E. KsUrAOo UsImOOO

FBOV ASFDnrALL.
JOS.F. Jojr $10,000 00
Parsons 4 Pettit. . 1,000 00
Oolnta 4 Hoffman 3,173 81
Order 8,000 00
Flint 4 Hall. 1,300 00

Xet*i |2,r36n

Total.. nf,73Sl

Grand total 1670,210 06

UNIVERSAL FORGIVENESS MEETING.

Gerritt Smith on the Disposal of
the Rebel I/esiden,

m

Impertment Advice from Impertinent Hen.

The announcement that Ge&bxtt Suth wonld
lecture on the following subject: "That the Govern-

ment has neither Che leg^ nor mcral right to try the

rebels, and that the way to a sure and enduring peace
lies not through perfidy and vengeance, but through
Jnstice and law," attracted a large audlenos to Cooper
Institute Ust evening. All of the seats were occupied
by an intelligent and orderly assemblage.
Mr. Smith was loudly applauded on coming for-

ward- He said that in punishing the rebels, the gov-
ernment wonld commit the meanest crime of the age.

In opposing the puniahment of rebels, however, he
had no reference to those concerned in the assassina-
tion of the President. Let them suffer for their In-
fiunous and heinous crime. He meant that the
Southern people should not be punished for the crime
of rebellion. Not, however, because they have not suf-
fered enough; not because the safety of the North re-

quires that they should not be punished. He did not
say that the South has not been guilty of treason, for

she has been guilty of It He would not punish her,
because we had agreed not to pnnlw her. We
had agreed to coodoct tbe war according to the
laws of war, therefore we should not punish
them as traitors. We had followed the lead
of the nations, and treated them as belligerents.
Instead of punishing tbem as traitors dniing the pro-
gress of the war, we had treated them as prisoners.
Prom time to time we had exchanged prisoners, and
there had been flags of truoe for the burial of the ^ad
and other purposes. There had also been formal and
lnf(ninal negotiation for ths restoration of peace. At
one time we had acknowledged the South as a de facto

government, baring selected oar President and Sec-

retary of State as commissioners. [Applause.] We
had even honored the South by going more than half

way to meet them. [Benewed applause.] Our block-

ading Southern ports shows that we agreed
with the enemy to conduct the war accord-

ing to the rules of war. We also virtually
agreed to treat prisoners as prisoners of war.
The lecturer then read passages from Tattkl, Hal-
lam, and other authorities, to support hts position.
Sfr. Smith said that the South broke f^m the nation,
sad became a de &cto government as much as oars.
>' either acknowledged the power of the other. Our
government was governed by the same laws as it

would have been under in a war with Mexico. [Ap-
plause.] Some say that Vattel is a hundred years old.
Tbe more shame to us, if we cannot rise superior
to the writings of that day. We ought to take the h.gh
grounds of Hallam, who condemned the execution of
Chabx.8 L Macaclat slso denounced the execution
0*" that monarch. Tbe speaker continued, and said

that ours wis a war between two nations. When a

nation breaks into two ports, the belligerents
on each aide become too numerons to be
treated as rebels. With Edmund Bubke, he
would not know how to frame an indictment against
a whole people. The rebels were too numer-
ous to treat as anything but as prisoners of war. Our
position would not t>e relieved by saying that the vic-

tor need not punish all, but punish the few and par-
don the many. The next worst thing to being
punished for piracy and treason is beiiig foi^ven
for piracy and treason. [Applause.] Such a thing
would be a blot on all mankind, and he, the speaker,
was entiifely unvriUing that it should go down to all

future ages that millions of his countrymen were for-

given for treason. Another reason why the war
shoidd be carried on according to the laws of
war was, that where large masses of men take
momentous steps, it is just to conclude that they had
a conscientious belief in the righteousness of such

steps, [.^nplause.] A third reason why tbQ war should
be carried on according to the laws of war, Was that
there were thousands of our best citizens
who refused to go into a war of savage
strife, bnt were willing to enter into tbe

struggle, if under the humane provisions ot the laws
of war. If the government had refused to let the
war be carried on according to the laws of war, we
would have lost our government and oar flag.
The people of the North were too civilizMl
to go into a war under a black flag, while
the South would more willingly have en-
tered into such a contest, and emerged
from the ordeal trinmphantly. Another reason why
we should not punish our enemies, was that there baa
been enough ot suffering by the defeated party, with-
out adilitional puuishment. [Applause and hisses.]
At the close of such a war, the voice of compassion
should prcvaiL God speaks to the destroying angel,
as be spoke in behalf of the Jews: "Stay
your band it is enough." It is held in some quar-
ters that in tbe intermediate stages of the civil war
we might be governed by the laws of war, and at the

incipient and closing stages we ought not to be gov-
erned by those laws. Ttiis is a groundless distinc-

tion, lite agreement to exchange prisoners should
act retrospectively as well as prospectively. It

should include all captured belore and subsequently.
The speaker then referred to Order No. 100, issued in

1863, and said that It was unworthy of an honorable
government to make exceptions to the rules of war,
because of provisions contained in the proclamation
of amnesty. A proclamation of amnesty is proper
in a revolt, but has no right to a place In civil or
iutemational war. Although it might appear to be
an unwarranted and arrogant assumption on bis part
to be alone, he must speak his mind. And yet he
thanked God he was not alone. He continued add
ea.d that a proclamation of amnesty is an ez parte
document, and can have no eject to modify an agree-
ment entered into by two parties. Least of all can it

have effect as loiig as the parties enacdug under an
agreement, and one or the other does not give notice
that the agreement has ceased. It takes two to break
as well as to make a bargain. The current beUef that
the war has now ended, leaving the victor to

punl'*h the vanquished, is an error. The war is

not at an end so long as there are prisoners to try.
Peace iioplies an entire surrender oi prisonir on both
sides, and whichever power persists in holJing pris-
on rs, persiits in keeping the war opeu. The
speaker said that in the case of the rebellion
in Ireland, wtiile not reaching the dimen-
sions of civil war, the British Government
had the legal ngbt to punish the insurgents; still it

punished only seven, and not one of those with death.
It does not become freeilom-loving Ameri'.'ans that the

vanquished In a civil war should be helJ as prisoners.
He inquired bow his audience would have liked to

have had Washington and Fbanklin punished if

they ha*l been vanquished in the revolution. It is

likely that all future rebellions, nineteen in twenty
wili be on the side of ireedom. Was it proper lor

America to set an example of having punisiied men fur

treason? [Cries of "
Yes, yes,"

*'
No, no."] Crowned

heads will everywhere point to the example set by us
as a precedent, whenever they succeed in crushing a

rebellion. Is it for America to put it in their power
to try men fcr treason ?

One of the audience asked the speaker if be inteuded
to compare Wasoinutum and I'ilan ikUJi to ^Bsssji-noii
Davis ? [Tjoud applaiise.]
Mr. Smith said he had Just such objections In hts

mind, and he would attend to the gentleman directly.

[Laughter.] The objector virtually says that the cause
oi Waohingtun and Franklin was just, and therefore

they ought not to be punished as traitors; the cause
ofi>AVis and Le was unjust, andtherefore they ought
to be punished. [Applause.] The si>eaker believed
the cause of Wasbinoton and Franklin to be just.
and that of Davis and Lee to be unjust. But how
would the tyrants of Europe view the distinction?
lie was speaking of the example of America on com-
ing ages. Suppose one of tbe crowned heads of Eu-
rope succeeds in subduing a rebellion, would it be any
trouble tor him to say that his cause was just;
and that of his enemy was tinjnst, and go to

hanging again ? (Laughter and applause.) Mr. Smith
said ihixi the objector mistook his position. He spoke
on a general principle, and not on a special case. G od
forbid that Austria should have it in her power to

plead the most intiuential of all examples in her behalf
in oppressing Hungary. The day may come when
Ireland may rebel oppressed Ireland. He said

oppressed Ireland, because any people is oppressed
that has to support a religion, even their own, but
more especially one not their own. She may rise up,
aud suppose England succeeds in subduing her, would
we allow Englandthe example ofAmerica to shed blood?

The nation has no idea she is ni^ed by tbe press and the

pulpit to become the great betrayers of hberty
throughout the world. Let it not be said that the

rights of the laws of war have been disregarded by us,
and that we have unfurled the black flag. Is it for

America to contribute to that end? You don't know
to what infamy men are leading you. The speaker said
that no breach of faith could be so gross or guilty as
that of taking the contest out of the laws of war at the
last stages and bringing it under the local law. Men
say that it is not taking it out of the law of war and
putting it tmder municipal law to gratify revenge, but
to serve the laws of Justice. Tbe man must indeed be
blind to Justice, that cannot see that justice can never
be served by injustice. [Applause.] In order to save life

end property from a piratical war, and for tiie ptirpose
of obtaining thousands ofmen for the army to save the

country, we agreed with the enemy to carry on the
war according to the laws of war. We had
reaped the advantages of the bargain tmtil
we are strong enough to do without it. If

we now repudiate the bargain, we commit the meanest
crime oftiie age, and If we had told the enemy Uiat in
the day/M our victory we would raise the black flag
and gligno quarter, he would have raised that flag
himsells

Inquired of Mr. Smith if he meant to
'e agreed to terms of carrying on the war

^fear ?

;h replied that he was ashamed that an
ATnq^an citizen should suggest that the govern-

ever made an engagement under durtst.

applause.] One reason why tbe war should
arried on according to the laws of
was that such where Tast numbers of men

:ied on a momentous and responsible war, they
re s strong show of right Loyal and disloyal mil-
ls have believed in thee doctrln of State Sovereign-
and we must admit that they have nobly reasoned.

They have seemed to have some measure of right
to believe in the doctrine of State Sovereignty.
They had high authority for their principles. The
speaker reviewed the position of political parties at
the beginning ofihe government, and said that the
South soon accepted uie doctrine of State Soverignty.
It is true that the rebellion of 18311 reached bnt little
outside of South Carolina, sUH the principles were
held throughout the South. The election of Mr. Lin-
couf was considered a proper occasion for

open advocacy of the doctrine. Thousands
In the Noiib sympathised with them^ bnt preferred
that they sbould not resort to violence. They had a
strong show of reason In being led away, and is it true
that the (totTine of Stat SoYereignty haa ben fm

opsB eoestion before ths American pecmlef [Ap-

ptsnse.! Thank Oed, Mr, BinrH oontinned. It is no

longer an open question. It has been settled at last, and
for ever, that secession and tts oflBprIng must be given

up. It has cost so much treasure and blood, that in

future the people will not bear with Its advocates. Is

it not proper to mitigate and excuse the great crime
of the Soath in allowing herself to be drawn into the

rebellion. Datis, Lk and Bbzckikbii>qk were greatly
to blame in choosing for their models, Cal-
HoiTN and JsrrzBsoir instead of Washin<jton.
Clay and Websteb. But still, he pitied as well as

blamed them. If we had been in their circumstances,
would we net hove been tempted to have chosen those

men for our leaders ? Tbe religion of Christ teaches

us to do as we would be done by. [Ap-

plause.] If we had the heart to apply tbe

rule in this case, then woiUd we put the
arm of forgiveness and love around our Southern
brethren, and how soon would we reach a beautiful
and l>eloved peace I [Loud applause,] The speaker
called them brethren, for they were dear to his heart.

[Applause.] He would hate himself If he harbored

any revenge toward them. If he had bated
them when fighting, he could love them now
when they had fJlen. [Applause.] Mr. Smith
said that be had not spoken words of kindness to

turn the eyes of the people from the crime of

treason, if they were guilty of treason. He had
not spoken of State sovereignty to justify treason,
but as an argument that we should conduct tbe

war according to the laws of war. The wide-

spread belief in State sovereignty should make
Tis reluctant to persecute them, when, under the
laws of war there is no treason. [Applause.] Surely,
bare in the North, where State sovereignty obtained so

widely, we ought not to be eager to ptinish the South
for beijig carried away by It. Tbe speaker next re-

ferred to the crime of starving prisoners, for which,
be said, we were partly responsible. It pro-
ceeded from the pro-slavery spirit, for which
the North is a little less responsible than the
South. We should be reluctant to punish for that

crime, unless we can oertaiiUy pass upon the guilty.
He continued, and said that the North has profited as

much by slavery as the South, and that if there was
ever a time on the earth when men should be

honest, it is now. It Is not for ua to

affect innocence. Tbe only duty of the North is to

place herself by tbe side of tbe South, in a common
repentance for a common sin. [Applause.] Just as

surely as we go to punishing the South, we shall lose

all spirit of repentance. There is no way for

a man to feel whole himself, like pimlshing
others for sins of which he Is himself guilty. There
was the assassination of President Lincoln. The
South did not call for It If a vote of the Southern

people bad been taken on that question, it would have
been almost unanimous against it

Mr. Smith was asked how tbe vote wonld have
stood if it had been ccnflned to the Southern lead-

ers, but he did not see fit to answer the question.
The speaker continued and said that the South

knew that It had not a friend with more kindly feeling
for her than Mr. Ltncoln. That crime came from the

pro-alavcry spirit which prompted assassination. Mr. S.

rsrcated his argument as to the responsibility of the
North on the subject of slavery. In speaking of re-

construction, he said that we must not punish the

South out of revenge, bnt to provide for the fn tre.

For that purpose he would divide up the lands oi the

South among tbe poor of the South, and give to

the blacks the right to vote. He would
del ^'^e some of the rebels of the elec-

tivefranchUe on a term for years, and others forever.
He would also repudiate the rebel debt He be-
lieved the President had the right to keep the rebels
under the miUtary power, and that before they are
reconstructed Congress should pass laws abolisliing

slavery in those States. In closing, Mr. Smith paid
an eloquent eulogy on Mr. Lincoln.
At the close of tbe lecture remarks were made by

Ho&ACX Okcelst uid others.

AifOTHEB Sewtno-Machute Establxshkent.
The advent of Elias Howe, Jr.'s, sewing-machine es-
tablishment in Broadway (No. 529) is an event of In-

terest inasmuch as he is known to the public as the

original inventor of sewing-machines. His machine
comes with tbe prestige of the maker's name, and its

established excellence. He is a thoroughly educated
aud practical mechanic, and bis long and necessary
femlliarity intb the business peculiany qujUifles bun
to judge of Uie public wants, and how Car they are

supplied. His manufkctory Is established at Bridge-
port Conn., near that of WHEELtn k Wilson, which
it rivals in size, completeness of appointment and
system of management The max^mie Itself has
merited and received the highest awards at various

fairs, including the World's Fair, London, in 1862,
and it challenges comparison with any of its class.

For leather work, tailoring and manufacturing pur-
poses, it has no superior, and we predict for it a suc-
cess second to none of its kind. World,

Atlantic Whit Lead and Linseed Oil Co
Manafactorers of Pare 'Wtkltc Lad, Red I<ead,

Litharge, Olaas-BIakers* Red I<ead,4lce.

Also, Llnsccd Oil, Ravr, Boiled and Refined.

For sale by dntcfists aad dsalers fenerall;, and by
KOBBRT OOLGATK * CO.. Oeneral Acents,

No. 2B7 Pearl-at, New-York.

Toilet Soapa.
Upward of one fanndred Tarietiea.

J. C. HULL'S SON,

No. 33 Park-row, New-York,

Ttlrs. S. A. Allen's AVorld's Hair Restorer
and DressiDs given life, growth and beauty to the hair.

Dr. Von Eisenberg,
INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS
jEsttietieo-NearalKlcon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES
or TBE

Eye, Ear, C'lironic Catarrh.
Lungs, Throat. Heart and

Consumption,
may be conaalted at hia consulting-rooms, No. 816
Broadway.

Mrs. 9. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
and Dreasins have no equals, aud should be used at this
season. Sold by all I>ragKi8ts.

Great Rcvolntlon In Briek-Maklni;.
JUST THE THING TO REBUILD THE SOUTH
CHAMBERS PATENT STEAM BRICK MACHINE,

has been in Buccessful operation for' three years past It

makes 60 brick a minute, or 30,000 in ten hoars. The
brick are handsomer, Btronffer, hold less water, less like-

ly to be injured by frost, and can be made at a cost of

two-thirds less than hand-made. For further informa-
tion, address ABRAM REQUA, No. 27 Uortlandt-et,
N. Y., up-stairs.

An Entirely New Invention in Dentistry.
LEVETTS "PATENT," in COMBINATION with a

gold web and rubber base for artificial teeth. It forma
the LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC Den-
ture yet produced Its immense advantagea and beauty
are obvioua to every one. An examination solicited.

No. m Broadway, opposite Stewart's.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's W^orld's Hair Restorer
and Dressing act upon the roots, producing rapid growth
and new life. Sold by all Druggists.

^ New Pertume for the Handkerchief.
Phalon's ** Night Blooming Cerens,"
Phalon's '* Night Blooming Cereus,**

Phalon's **Nlght Blooming Cereus,"
Phalon's **Nlght Blooming Cerens,**

Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereas,"
Phalon's '^ Night Blooming Cereas,*'

Phalon's ** Night Blooming Cereas/*
A Moat Exquisite, Delicate and Fragrant
Perfuin*, Distilled ft-om the Rare and
Beautiful Flower f^om which It takes Its
name.
Atannftectared only br PHALON A SON.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.ASK PORPHALON'S TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold by droggists generally.

U. S. Postal Cnrrency In denomlnstions to

Buitmaybe obtained in packages of $5 and tlOeach,by
applying at the Cashier's window. Timet OfBce.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's AVorld's Hair Restorer
;ind Dressing for restoring, invigorating and beautifying
fjhe hair. Sold by all Druggists. .

CheT-aller's
LIFE FOE THE HAIR.

RESTORES GRAY HAIR to its original color, stops
its falling out in three days, keeps the head clean,
cool and nealthy, and will not stain the skin, nor soil the
whitMt fabric. THE BEST HAIR DRESSING EVER
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC. Can be used freely;
oontaios nothing injurious; strsngthens and promotes
the growth of ths weakest hair. IT IS RECOMMEND-
ED and USEDby tbe FIRST MEDICAL AUTHOEITY.
Sold at tbe-Dmg Stores, and at my ofBoe, No. 1,U3

Broadway, New-York. Price ftl per bottle; tis per half
doten. SARAH A. CHEVALIEB, M. D.

'Wheeler A IVilson's
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOCK-STITCH SEWING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE,
No. 63S Broadway, New-York.

Batclxelor*s Hmir Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous aud harmlsss. The genuine is

Bigued WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB. Sold by aU drug-
gists and iMrfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-t-

Seeoi&d-Hand Safes,
In large nnmbers, of onr own and others make, taken in
exchange for oar new patent Alnm and Dry Plaster
Safes. For sale low. MARVIN A CO., aes Broadway.

Mrs. S. A. Allen*s "World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing : the people appreciate them in this ooon-
try and Europe. Sold by all Druggists.

Clothing. A Fine St<ck of MenU and
BoFs' Clothing, at the lowest prices, at FREEMAN <k

BURR'S one-price clothing warehouse. No. 134 Fulton
and No. 90 Nassau-st, comer opposite Son building.

Iook to Tovr Herwes. The nsrroos wfQ And

Blokrsas a son rBdy for all their snilsringB; and

persona who, from ths Injadlcioos ass of Uquors, hare

beoome dejected, and their nerroos systems shat-

tered, and o<HUtitaiians bvoksa down. One trial is saf-

fioient to satisfy ths most inorsdoloos. Sold by Drag-

gists. Depot No. 2B Dey-st, N. T

Barry^s Trleopherons, for the Skin and
Hair Patronized by the principal familiss in Europe
and America. This excellent article is admitted toba

the standard preparation for all purposes connected with

the hair. It prevents its falling off, eradicates scort dan-

draff, Ac., andkeeiw it in the most beautiful condition.

Its habitual use renders the ase of oil, pomatum, or any
other preparation quite Buperflaoas. Sold by Newbury A
Song, No. 45 St Paul's, London; Gavey, No. 17 Qaeen-at..

Jersey, Europe ; Shayer, No. 239 Piocodilly, London ; Jones

A Co., No. 43 Boulevard des Capuoins, Paris; Birch, No.

1 Moleeworth-st., Dublin; Antonin, Post-Straase, No, 7,

Hamburg; GotthaU Voss, Hambarg; Hesery, High-st,

Guernsey; Green, No. 18 Higb-st; Qratham, Lincoln-

hire; Oongala, Madrid, Spain; Comjo, Havana; Lyman
Brothers, Canada; Morton A Co., Nova Scotia; Graham,
Newfoundland; Bargoyne A Co., SanFrancisoo; Wateon,
Prince Edward's Island; HemiMtead, Belize, Honduras;

Pou, Panama; Niobey, Brazil; Moss A Co., Australia;

Hargoas, Vera Crao, Mexico; Kennedy, Jolapa; Weir,

Prussia; Locaste, Russia; Borratt, China; Manlove,

Japan; Principal offlce. No. 374 Pearl-st, New-York, and

by all druggists throo^oot the United States.

Mrs. 8. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing f( restoring color snd nataral beauty.

For Diseaaee of the Kidneys, Bladder,
or arinary organs of mole or female, take RISLY,S
BUCHU, which is doable the strength and less price
than any other. Depot, No. lH ChamBer-st

The Original Hovre Sew^lng Machines
for sale at No. 629 Broadwar . EUias Howe, Jr., inventor
andmaker. Agents wanted.

Corns, Banlona. Enlarged Joints, and
all diseases of the feet, cured by^>r. ZACHARIE, No.
760 Broadway.

Grower A Baker's Highest Premium
Elastic stitch, and lock-stitoh sewing-machiDes. No. 43S

Broadway, New-York, and No. 23S Futon-st, Brooklyn.

W^lllcox & Olhbs' Sewing-Machines,
NO. U8 BROADWAY.

MARRIED.
Aixisoif Haixooe. On Fotirih Day, Sixth Month,

7th. at the residence of the bride's fauier, in Somera,
Westchester County, N. Y., ocoording to Friends' cere-
mony, Bi:mjajIk T. Ai.Lisoa aad Elizabeth, daughter
of David HoUook.
BtTBNETT Obipp. On Wednesday, June 7, at St.

Johns Church, Kingston, N. Y.,by Rev. George Waters,
James G. Bukitktt, of this city, and Julia M., daugh-
ter of the late Charles W. Chipp. of the former place.
Bradkeb CHAfiNLET. At Trinity Church. New-

Haven, Conn., on WedDssdoy, June 7, by Rev. Dr. Har-
wood. Lestex BBATirxn, of Chicago, and LucT At-
WATEB, daughter of Wm. B- Chamley, of New-Haven.
OONGiKJN GazEKnEAT. At Trinity Church, on Tuoe-

day. Jnne 6, by Rev. P. H. Greenleaf, D. D.. Heitbt M.
CoNGDON ana CaAnnoTTE, yoangest daughter of the
officiating ciergymao. No cords.
Caswell Baldwin. At Calvary Church, on Wednes-

day, June 7, by Rev. Dr. Waehbum, Edwabd T. Cab-
well, M. D., of Provideooe, and Ankie, daughter of
Austin Baldwin, Esq.. of this cit/.Daha RATM0irD.--On ThursdaT, June 8, at the res-

idence of the bride's parents, by Rev. JsmeB B. Dunn,
Samuel W. Dana, M. D., and Helena, only daughter of
Asahel Raymond, Ssq.. all of this ciU.
Ektz BULELET. On TboTsday, Jane 8, by Rev. Al-

fred B. Beach, at the residence of the bride s [>arent8,
PEBDZHAND S. Bktz and Mias Mabt I*, dooghter of Mr.
Joseph E. Balkley. all of this city.
Fish Wood. On Wednesday, Jane 7. by Rev. J. W.

Sarlee, Latham A. Fish and Anvxe E., daoghter of
James L. Wood, Esq., all of Brooklyn. No cords.
Geaham HXNiNa. At Montclair, N. J., on Wednes-

day. Jane 7. by Rev. Mr. MUlarcL Thomas B. Geaham
and Elizabeth K., daughter of Robert M. Heoing, Eim.
HUBBEli GUEEKSET. At the City of Hudson. N. YT,

on Wednesday, Jane 7, by Rev. N. Snell, Chables C.

HUBBEL and Elizabeth W., daughter of L. G. Guern-
sey, all of said city.
Habtshobwe Johnson. On Wednesday, Jane 7. by

Bev. T. S. Hastings. D. D., Chables D. Habtshoritb
and Chabu>tte Louxba, dooghter of J. K. Johnson,
Esq.. all of this city.
BluuroBD Uanstobd. On Wednesday. June 7, at

the Charah of St John Boptistsby Bev. Dr. Dacaohet. of

Philadelphia, and Rev. C. R. DnfBe, Rector, Benjamin
A. MuMTOED and Maeia Penhoce. Qaagbter of Wm. P.

Hansford, of this city,
MizxEB McNauohton. On Wednesday, Jane 7, at

the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. F. M. Kip,
D. D., Wm. D. W. Milleb, of BrooWyn. and Ubace.
datighter of P. McNoughtoo, M. D.. of .^Obony.
PiDOEON Kennedy. On Tnoedoy, June 6. by Rev.

Dr. Morgan, of St Thootas' Church, Julian Rutledoe
Pidoeon and Miss Maooib Mabian Kennedy, oil of
this City. No cords.
Bobebts Maoovebn. On Wednesdoy, Jtine 7. ot the

residence of the bride's parents, by Rev. Dr. Freil, John
Roberts and Mabt E. Maoovebn.
Stanley-Beadlet. At the Sonds-st. M. E. Church,

Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Jane 7. by Rev. Charles
Fletcher, Mr. David Stanley and Miss JosEraxNE
Beadlet, oil of Brooklyn. No cords.

DIED, _. ^
Baohkach. On Wednesdoy night, Jane 7, of con-

snmptioa, MAnrLN Bacubach, aged L9 years ond 2
moDihs.
The relatives and friends of the family, and the fa-

catty and students of Columbia College, are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the house of his po-
renU, No. 31S 2d-av., between IStb and I9th sts., this day,
(Friday,) at 1 o'clock precisely, without further notice.
CULLEN. At Babylon. L. L. on Tuesday. Jane 6, of

tubercular consamption. Willie, son of Henry J. and
Eliza M. Culleo, of Brooklyn, aged 17 years and 21 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to
tteod the funeral, from the residence of his parents. No.

116 Montagne-place, on Friday afternoon, at jo'clock.
DoDOE.-In Brooklyn, on Thursday, June 8, LCZZIE,

daughter of Titaa E. ond Mary Dodge, aged 32 years.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the faneraU

this day, (Friday,) tbe 9th inst, at 3 o'clock P. M., from
her late residence. No, 169 Johnson-st
MuEBAT. At Middletown, N. J., on Thursday, June I,

William W. Mubb.iy, ajred 71 years.
Fell. At Northampton, Mass., on Thursday, Jane 8,

Clabesce Pell, of New-York, in the th year of his
oge.
Hifl relatives and friends, and thr><ie of the family, are

respectfully invited to attend tbe funeral, on Saturday,
at 3,4 o'clock, at Grace Charch, corner of Broadway and
10th-et
Pbay. On Thursday, Jane 8, David Peat, in the 78th

year of his age.
His funeral will take place from his late residence. No.

80 SuCfolk-et.. on Saturday, the 10th inst., at 2 o'clock P.
M. His relatives and friends, and the friends of the fam-
ily, are requested to attend the funeral, without further
invitation.
RuQO. At Catekill. N. Y., on Wednesday, June 7, of

consumption, Daniix L. RuQO, in the 49th year of his
age.
The funeral services will be held at 5 o'clock P. M. on

Friday, Jane 9. Friends and relatives of the family ore
invited to attend, without further notice.
Speabe. On Thursday, June 8, in the 73d year of his

age. of inflammation on the langs. William Speabe.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his

son, Samnel M. Speore, No. Ul East 41st-st., this (Friday;
afternoon, at 1 o'clock.
WiNSHiP. On Tuesday. Junes, THOMAS Winshtp, in

tbe 68th year of his age.
The relativeeand friends of the family ore respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Friday, the 9th inst., at
3 o'clock P. M.( from his late residence. No. 73 Modisoa-
ploce, Greenpoint L. L

Trnsses, Ac.- MaRSH A CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Veey-at. Also BunportRra,

SPRING ANO 8VBIMER
CLOTHING

FOB
MEN AND BOYS,

AT
LOW PRICES.

DAVID CLOSE,
CLOTHING HOUSES.

No. 116 Fulton-et. between Nassaa and William sts.
No. 153 Fulbon-st, near Broadway.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best Family, Genoine Castile, Toilet and

other soaps, oonstontly on hand.
Store No. 211 Waahington-st. ; Feetory No. 440 West-e

CABINET FURNINURK
AT THE LOWEST

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
We have constantly on hand, andiinake to order In the

latest styles, rosewood, black walnntand black and gilt
parlor suites, oak and walnut library and dining saitias,
roeewood, walnut and chestnut bedroom ond chamber
saites, and a general assortment of all articles in oar
line, to whieh we draw the attention of the pablic to see
and examine oar goods before purchasing elsewhere.
All goods warranted.

WEIL A BRAUNSDORF,
Nob. 13S and 137 Rivington-st, between Norfolk and Es-
sex sts. The Belt Rauroad passes within two blocks of
the store.

MANHATTAN PLATE COMPANlc.
HIRAM YOUNG.

MANUFACTURER OF PLATED WARE,
NO. ao JOHN-ST.

Offers his l&nre and varied assortment of plated ware,
consisting, in_part of ICE PITOHEBS. TEA SETS,
RUNS, CJASTEllS, CAKE BASKETS, SPOONS AND
FORKS, at greatly redaoed prloee.

ARNOVX8,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

No. 699 Broadway, corner of 4th-<t,
have replenished their stook of fins cloths, casslmeres and
vestings, which they sell at gold valas.

THE SPARE BED AND BED TO SPARE.
Have you seen it 7 Requires no mattress in warm

weather, and weighs 35 lbs. Costs (7 50. Sold byJENNER A CO., No. 094 B^oadwayTTOr. 4th-st

ANOTHER GREAT CURB
IN THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Of a highly respectable citizen well known to the X
cantile community,

BY DR. J< H. SCHENCK,
THE GREAT LTTNG DOCTOR

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Office of N. Y. and Galena Lead Co., >

Ko. 23 Nassau-st., New-Yoee, June 1. 18. *

DR. J. H. SCHENCK,
Deab Sib: For over fifteen years I have been trouMed

with severe cough, ond osually two or three times o fwmt
with more or less hemorrhage, which, together, lor tfte

last few years has kept me thin in flesh and too weak to

do business of any kind without suffering. In Aogasft
last I bad a very severe hemorrhage, and aooordinc to Ib9

judgment of good New-York physician, I was claaseA

as lieyond the reach of medicine, and was advised to to
prepared, so far as property matters were concerned, to
leave this world at short notice. This physieian fa

my good friends) soid,
" that the first severe cold 1

most prove fatoL" Early in Jonoory I took a very i

oold, and fortunately was occupying rooms at No.
BOND-ST., directly over your office. I think about t^
16th of January I procored o bottle of your Pnlmoete
Syrup, and commenced taking it freely. My feet and
limbs were very mnoh swollen, and all the symptoms oi *
speedy death seemed to acoompany my cold. I sent for

my former physician, and stated to him that I was t^Hf^
your medicines, and after showing them to him, and
having tasted of them, Ac., he replied: "You can t^ke
them if you like, they will do you no harm.""
He said,

" Yon know what 1 told yon loat

Sommer, ond I say the some now
;

if ym
have any business to close up, do not pnt is
off." He said to other friends that "he could see no
hope for me," and my friends and relations oonciuded mj
time had come. At this time 1 was takine freely of yoar
medicines, but hod not seen you. The Doctor cal led a
few times, and found me, (much to his surprise, he soid.)
improving, and he coold not understand why. My faitn
was increasing in your medicines, and I hod a w^h to
have yoQ eiamme myoaoe, and see what yoa had t? soy.When you first came to my room and mode the erai-
inotion yon gave me bat little enooarogement, but on the
contrary, expressed donbta of my ever beinj: helped ourl
of my then seemjug difficulties. The second time thoS
yoa called, finding me still gaining, yoa gave me enoovr-
acemeot saying '^mysymptoms were improving: the F<A-
monic Syrup, Sea-Weed Tonic and Mac drake PiSs
had actod like a charm." My circulation, my cough, mr
appetite, all began to improve, and I could walk oboa
my room a little. You visited me nearly every T^eadsy,
and fonnd me improving, and told me not to co out of ay
room until tbe first day of May. I took no ooTd while on-
der yoar treatment, ras ojjpetite became first-rate, aad
yoa told me to eat everythinjr I wished of a nutritious ne-
tare. and to exercioe about the room as mach as possible.
I followed yoar advice, and to the 9arj>ri* of my old plxy-
sician and friends, I seem mach better than I have beea
for several years, and breathe better than I ever ezpetAatf
a person could with one long, the left being completoty
dried up. I feel very graterol to you, and consider yoar
advice and medicines invaluoble.

Yours, truly, T. S. SHELDON.
DR. SCHENCK will be at his rooms, No. 32 Bond-oi^

New-York, for ooDsultation and advice, every Tueeday,
from 9 A BC until 3 P. M. His medicines con be e^
tained there ot oil times.

CAUTION-BEWARE OF AN IMPOSTOR.
Dr. J. H. SCHENCK. of Philadelphia, respectfal^

informs the pablic that his rooms hare been at No. 38

Bond-et., New-York, for over three years, where he haa

suocessfaUy treated consumption and all diseases of ito

lungs, bver, Ac., and they will contmne to be there only.
Dr. SCHENCK has no other ofEoe in New-York. Ba
will b at bis rooms, No. 32 Bond-et., New-York, as aaaol.

every TUESDAY only, from 9 AM. until 3 P. M,, (odviea

free;) bat for a thorough examination of the long* wilk
his respirometer, his price is three dollaxj".

PULMONIC SYRUP AND SEA-WEED TOKIOl
each %\ SO per bottle, or $7 50 the tiolf dozen. MAN-
DRAKE PILLS. 3S cents per box.

POST-OKFICE NOTICE. THE MAILSJOB
the Unitod Kingdom and the Oontinent via Qaeens-

*?t9.J^"*^ LiTerpool, per iteamer CITY OF BALTI-
MORE, and for ths Osrman 8t

' - -MORE, and for ths German States, ria Hambarg ner
steamer TEUTONLA wiU clossatihU ofioe on SAT-
URDAY, the 10th dar of Jane, at 10:30 A. M.. and at the
np-town offices as foUows: Stations A and B, 10 A M.*
Stations C and D, 9:30 A. M.; Stations B. and F 9-U A^
M. ; Stotion G, 9 A M. JAJrfBS KELLY. Kirtmastor.

THE PETROLEUM STOVE COMPANTMe now prepwed to receive orders for their stipe-noT Sommer Cookiac Stores, the beet article for this
P?3< yet invented, using the ordinary kerosene oQ.without a wick, and prodnciog neither smoke or smelL
May be seen in operation at their office. No. 171 Brood-
way, Boom No. 13.

Send for a circalar.

PATENT CANTERING HOR8BS-RE-
dacedprioes, $13 to ftas. Patent Invalids Traveling

Lhoirs, $20 to $5a Childs' Carriages, Hobbies, Ac.

^^ S. W. SMITH, No. 9U William-st._

TURKISH BATHS, 13 LAIGHT-ST.-
Houra : Gentlemen, 6 to 8 A M. and 3 to 9 P. M. ; la-

dies, fl A M. to 1 P. M. Greatest of laexuries. Try one.

STANDARD SCALES FOR SALE, AND
WARRANTED. Old Scales oicbanged; for sale low.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THB THROAT AND LUNGS.

A WORK FOR THE PEOPLE.

CARLBTON, Publisher. New-York, has jost ready I>tL

LIGHTHILL'S new work, oontaining a clear and vo^^
prehensire deeoription of the new and suooessful systSM.
entitled

N E P HO THERAPY.
For the Treatment of

DISEASES OF THE THROAT.
Catarrh, Asthma, Affections of the Voice, Laryngeal,

Bronchial and Palmonary Oomploiats, Infiamm&tioa
of the Eye, and the various diseases of the

RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

DR. EDWARD BUNFORD UGHTHILI*
(No. 34 St. Mork's-ploce, New-York.)

Author of "A Popular Treatise on Deafness, its

and Prevention." eto., etc.

One 12mo Volume. Price 50 cents.

** Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mail FUBB i

receipt of price, 50 cents, by

CARLETON. Publisher. New- York..

No. 413 Broadway, corner Lispeuard-si.

THE NEW BOOKS

KERR PAPERS-THIRD SERIES.

A Third Series of the comiq writings of the immerial

military critic. Obphecb C. Keee. A new volume era*
more funny than its predecessors. Price $1 SO.

LOOKING AROUND.
A new and excellent novel by A. S. Roe, aathor off

"Long Look Ahead," "True to the Last." etc. Priee

|1 50.

WYLDEHS HAND.
A first-closs new Enghsh novel, by SFiEBiPAif iM

Fasu, author of " Uncle Silos," etc. Price $1 75.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Fairy Fingers-Mrs. Mowatt's new noveL $1 V
St. Phillips new novel, by author of

"
Rutledge". I W

Utig-h Worthington Mrs. Holmes' new novel- .... 1

Mary Brandagee a new woman's novel IS
Superior Pishing BooseveH's new sporting book. S tt

Lovers ond Thinkers a new novel 1 W
** All liandsomely bound in cloth, and sent by maB

free, on receipt of [Hioe, by
CARLETON, Publisher. New-York.

Beody Saturday, Jnne 10,

KILPATRICK AND OUR CAVALRTi
OOICPBIBINO A

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF GEN. KILPATRIOK,
WTTH AH ACCOUNT OJ THE

CAVALRY RAIDS, ENGAGEMENTS AND OPERA-
TIONS UNDER HIS COMMAND FROM THE

BEOINNINO OF THE REBELLION TO
THE SURRENDER OF JOHN-

STON,
BT JAHKS MOORS, M. D^

Sorgeon Ninth Pennsylvania Cavolrv,
WITH FINE STEEL PORTRAIT OF GEN. KH*.

PATRICK.
Aim

Twelve (12) eiririted illastrations of Battle Scenes fnas
,.,_ _. ^Original Skstohes by Waud.
" Ths intontion of the author is a plain aad unvarnish-

ed ocootmt of events, in i^ich, with omple moteriala,
oonaideroble personal kaoiriedge, from o service of over
ttiree years, and intimato aoqaaintaBoe with militarr
men, ha has stadioosly endeavored to render ample i^i-
tioe to every one, and abide by facts. He believes Uie work
will be mteresting, espeeiaUr to thoee who hove serwd
tbeir oouBtxy in the field

" niree Tears or the War!"
FromtMImtrodwiicm,
HandsomsUmo., extra cloth, gilt side and bock Btamas.

Price $160.
Ordm solicited.

W. J. WTDDLBTON, Publisher.
. . Na 17 Msroer-st.. New-Yort** For sole by prinolpol booksellers throaghoat Oa

conn try. Dealers sappUed by AMERICAN NEWS
COMPANY.

READY SATURDAY, THE lOTH.
And for sale by all BookseUert and Newsmen,

PART FIRST,
THB COn^SPIRACT TRIAL,

Oontaining
PRELIMINARY PROOEEDDfOS,

6KETCHB8 OF OOCBT-ROOM. ,tt
PRISONERS, LAWYKRfi AND COXJWt.

This edition will have all of the evideiwe, a port c

which has been sopproesed, ond will probobly be the oiil

relioble report pabushed. Edited
By V-CBXxr, ^ ,

Washington Correspondent of Boston Journal.^^
PART SECOND .

will bs ready ths Saturday following.

J. E. TILTON k CO..
I^bllshera, Boston.

It U designed to publish this work in parts of one ha
drednaS^h, oid to oontinae until all ore out, wW.

HcKTbfboiidln book form for preeervation.

IMBIENSE PRICKS PAID FOR OLO
BOOKS.

100 000 old and new books on hand at yoar price.

10600 nhotographic albama, magnificent, ot our prioa.

'No. 118 RMn-t., below Beetanat.

AIRT FIIfGERS.-MHS. MOWATTS BRO.-
lisnt new Dorel U harios a tremeodous A&le. It U aa

Admirably wroo^ht tale, and eachaius the attention of th
reader from bciiiiiin< to end. C.^RLKTO^,

Publiiber, ^ew-\ ark.

ARX BRAVI>KGEB-ONB~OF THE_ BMT
"Wolnan'i NotbIs" ever nnbhuhed, Ol demd>4

aiKlity, oriiinahty and power. Edii.oii af-f'
,f?'ilS5.A

boinif printed, and the aomaad iQi;;a:>ea, CAitiiifiva
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So-rcaaciit* of Ka>opeB Sta

HaHeti* June 10. -New-York LWerpoo^
0*t of Baltimop. ..JiuialO. .New-York. Iiiverp<*L
S3^i^o Jane 10..New-York LivenjooL
^^ia .Jane U.. Hew-York. hintvooL
eniding Stxr Jime 15. .New-York HTre.
PennsyT'aiiii Jnnol7. .New-York Liverpool

0ledoni June 11 .New-York GlMgow.
l^yette Junea .New-York Havre.

FBOM EUBOPB.

Crtjof Cork May 37. .Liverpool New-York.
OMuianj* May 31 . . Boathjuopton New-York.
Peruvian Jane 1.

*" '^

Lafayette Jane 1

Glae^w Jane a.

Scotia Jane 3.

Cuy of New-York..June 7 --,..
Bremnn Jane 7. .Boattaami
Hibeniia Jane 8. Liverpool,

.Liverpool Quebec.

.Havre New- York.
. LiverpooL New-York,

. Liverpool New-York.
. Liverpool. .

^^ New-York.
.New-York.

. ^ Quebec
-June 10. . Liverpool. Boston.'

Stj of Boston Jane U.. Liverpool New-York.
fevi Scotia June IS Liverpool (jnebM.
)ttyof Manchester.Jane M. LiverpooL New-York.
)aba. June 17 .Liverpool New-York.
Skuna JuneM. .Liverpool Boeton.

HavanBi Ke-w-OrleKiu and Panama.
Oohimbia June 10 New-York Havana.
Ceo Washiniton Jane M. .New-York New-Orleana.
Mariposa June 10. New-York New-Oilaana.

Departnre of Domeetle Malls.
tost MaUs cJ<Me

at 5 A. M^ 1:30, !: and P. H.
reeters and Soathweetera Maila.S A. M. and 4:15 P. M.
on Island..... 4 A. It and 2:30 P. It.

rport and Fall River 3P. M.
-York Oentoal Railroad 3 P. M.
iMaila 5 A. M.and3:P. U.
> Mail, Way 5 A. M. and a P. M
1 Mail at S A. M., 4:30, 5:30 and 10 P. M.

DRY GOODS.

CI4OTHING.
BROWNKLL A MABVIN oiler the finest stock of

ID the market t a redaetMn of 10 per cent.

Bd7B amfci at $8, (10 and $13.

No. 603 Brodws7> St, Niebolu Block.

SOO DUCK AND SPANISH LINEN

DUSTBRS,

BHOWNEIX A IIARVIN'8,
No. SOS BroAdway.

AT* DE PERCKTAX^S, 697 BROAD'W^AT.
An kinds of Children's Gloaka and Suite, Dresses,

ficks.
Blankets, Corsets, Chemisee, Infants' Waista,

prons, Bibo, Babies* Caps, Spencers, dtc.

Ladies' E^mbroidered Chemise Yokes, Night^wn
Tekee. Ladies' Ready-made Under-sarmente ; vanetiee^ Handkerchiefs.

Initials and Coats of Arms Embroidered on Handker-
hiefs, Table lonen and Bed Clothes.
Braiding, Cotton and Silk Embroideries tirade to or-

4a. Stamping for Embroideries and Braiding executed

fgfectly.

BKADS! BKAD8II BKADS I 1 1

AND FANCY GOODS.
M. P. BROWN, Importer.

No. 186 Pearl-8t., New-York.

AT BLGKR'S CHEAP STORE.-NEW
styles dresfl trimmings, ribbons, laces, embroideries,

uis, handkerchiefs, corsets, skirts, hair nets, fancy
>da, buttons, bindings, small wares, comba and
Lshes. N. B. Kid gloves, SI : undressed, 90 centa.
bee hose, 50c. The entire stock at reduc ed prices.

_ nember ELGER'3. Nos. BaO and 882 Broadway, east
tide, near 19th-st.

GREATLT REDUCED PRICES FOR
PARIS MILLINERY.-MME. A. NOURRIT, No. 58

Bleeoker-flt.. I>eg9 to announce the arrival of an assort-
aaent of the NEWEST FASHIONS in millinery, selected
a Paris since the recent fall in gold, which will be
flered on THURSDAY, at very low prices.

ATERFALL BANDS COMPLETE.
with balls, for (3 each; splendid styles ana
patterns to choose from ; regTilar price in other
$5. ORIGINAL L JACOBS, No. 4U7 Broadway.

W
yAVs : FA^s r fajts : from auction ;

Largest stork in the city; splendid assortment, at
tif the importers' prices. ORIGINAL L. JACOBS,

No. 407 Broadway.

_ INSTRUCTION.

RETURNING SOLDIERS SHOULD FIT
Inr business to supply the great demlnd for held
flBOsed by the war. The resources of the South will offer
fisofitable avenues to enterpriHing young men, educated
rap business pursnita. The liberal offers made to our
oontry'B defenders b^ our merchants, manufacturers and
Inainess men, give evidence of their increasing gratitude
ad patriotism.. To those disabled soldiers Who desire
loatmotton in the academic branches pertaining to a
inainess couriie, and thorough training in all the minn-
tlse of buBinel^s customa, the United States College of

Bnsiness and penance will issue scholarships at oce-half
0ie regular rates.

By order ul the Board of Managers.
C. H. WELLS, Secretary,

New-Haven, Conn.

AT FAINE'S, NO. Oi BO1VERY.-B00K-
feeepmfr, writjn^, arithmetic and spelling taught by

tbe week, month or <iuarter. A liberal aeduction is made
to returning soldien wishing to qualify themselves for
bosiness.

[RVI\<;
INSTITUTE, TARKYTOW.N, NY.

A b'lardiijp schofii for boy. The 56th seiai-annual
esion wiil cunrntriL-e on MONDAY, Mav L For circu-
ars appl.v to tbe Principal, D. S. KuWE, M. A.

JEDtiAMCK.
in^iin. Mad;

INSTITUTE.
frr twnity vcrj-

GREAT bAll-
lect, younjT boyd ;,

t, younjT
ttOF>e never belurt; from nonif nrfierrsd. Send fi

?iL:DGWlCK, M. A., Principal

TE ACHKR.<.
W\\TF:D-IN AN ACADEMY. FOR THE 1ST

of Si'i't-ember nt'it, a sentleman of some pxiiericni/e
in UathiTi;r, to asbiM. m Enjjlish and the classics. Salary
#rt(tL Address Box Nu. 471, Troy, N. Y.

AN EMiLlSH LADY' OF EXPERIENCE
winhps an enfraBeinent as reside ni ptivemexs, or

companion: in-truction in Enth.-h, music, and French;
address Z. A. 7... Post-ortice, Union Square,

S~CIlbo"L
"W" AN TED.-AN EXPERIENt'ED

u^auhtT 'jltTKjmanl wi,ihes ro purchase or lease some
well-ent-ablished day ur boarding-school. Address HO-
MER, Station D. New-York.

A GENTLEMAN TEACHER OFFERS
his servi'jes a?t Bucli to a family about to trivel in Eu-

rope. Particulars by addressing H-, Tutor, atation D,
Sew-York City.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BW.YORK WATER BURNING STOVE

COMPANT,
NO 2*8 CANAL-3T, NEAR BROADWAY.
(Established under HAGAN'S PATENT.)

This company has been formed for the purpose of man-
iact-nnne and applying the invention of Dr. W. E. HA-
GAN, bv which WATER is converted into SUPER-
HEATi!D STEAM and employed as an element of com-
bnstjon m fires for all purposes, and especially in it

application to

OOKLVG AND HEATING STOVES, RANGES,
FURNACES, Ac

Tliis invention secures at once
HEALTH. COMFORT AND ECONOMY I

H effects not only an immense saving of fuel, but it-dn-

taoduces an invaluable SANITABYIMPROVEMENT
in the warming of private houses and public buildings.
Ttoe atmosphere of^hoases warmed with
WATER-BURNING STOVES A>*B FURNACES

tm not robbed of its natural moisture, and vitiated by de-
leterious gases, as it is by ordinary heating stoves and
kcrt-air furnaces, rendering the beat opixreflsive and an-
irtiolesome. It remains pure and fresh as Summer air,
D that the most dehcate system is aot anpleaaaatly af-

fected.
The Water-burning Stove Company is prepared to pnt
p new furnaces, heaters and rouges, of any approved

ChuS;Ses, SCHOOL-HOUSES, lecture halls,
BANKS. kOTEI^ AND PRIVATE HOUSES.

The invention is applied, also, to old furnaces, heaters
rad ranges, with comparatively trifling expense.
Oooking and heating stoves, ranges, heaters, and fnr-

Baoes ofthe best oonstmctlon, by different makers, to

wbich this invention has bem fined, are last on hand
for sale at No. M8 Canal-st., where the pnblio are re-

Bpectiully forited to call and examine thsm, and aee this

peat improvement in one of the most imprrtant branch-
es of domestic economy now in daily practical opera-
tkm.
A pamphlet, with full aipUuiations, can be had at the

office of the company, or a copy will D sant by mail to
any address. Licences grantad to stove-makers, and re-
tail dealers Hupptied with materials for making the ap-
piieatiog of the invention in their own fmsinees.

REYNOLDS TURBINK

WATER WHEELS
l^eee oelobrated water-aavlne and powerful mheeim. ofTwy capacity, promptly furnished for milling^ manoiao-

tsrmg. mining, bonng, onrnping, Ao., Ac A targe as-
I tillapt in stock. Wheels and maehinery eonstmcted

for m:ale carriage into the mountains. Streams gaosed
asd plans made. TALLCOT A UNDEHHIlL fiy-
drauhc Eogineers, No. 170 Broadway, New-York.

MARBLE MANTELS. '~~

A large stock always on hand at
LOWER PRICES

tihan any other estabtiahment in the oity
A- KLABERS MANTEL WORKS,

No. 109 Ease ISth-st., near 3d-av, Cat this out.

C^ITe
AJvlLrNBSSI A STOVE MOST BRILLIANT-

ly poli.-^hed in two minutes for less than one farthing.
W. C. NIXEV'S celebrated registered black lead. Anew
dMuestic discovery. Cannot be wasted.
The advantages of this elegant chemical preparation
re great i^aviug of time, oleanuness of applieatioo. small-

aesA of (juantity required, and the prevention or waste,
dost, and its desbmctive consequences. Farther, it ul-

timately produces a pore metallic coating of a high de-

gree of brilliancy and durability, reflecting both light and
beat.

tfcoe f-pecimen on the sides of each block.)

b.'ia (.verywhere, in sohd blocks. Id., 2d. and Is. 4d.

WurU:j. No. rj Soho-equare, London. Agents wanted.

COPARTiVERSHIP NOTICES.
I have' xiirs DAY TAKEN MR. A. jv'.
AELLiJUT and my nepheir, A. E. PALLLAliD, u
partatis- Tht; business ol importing watches and mUBi-
caA boxe^ -.vill be tnnducted under the name of

IEW-\ uEK, June 2, Iceo

?'
J PAILLAKD, No. 21 Maiden-lane.

DI !> SO I. U T I 6 Bf ._THB COPARTNERSHIP
i.drstofi re oiiacing b^tw.en the underwgned, under

"'SoeO, aTW. BABTLETT.
l..^-T0BH. Mar 13. 18.

''^"' HICKS.

f HAVE THIa* DAY SOCd OUT I^O

FINANCIAL.

FISE & HATCH,
BANKERS,

U.S7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ho. 5 NASSATT'STRBET,

(OontiiMnUl Baak BnildiiigJSr WAIX-8T,
have all all denomjjiatioiiB of

THE T-30 NOTES
oonetantlj on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
AllClaaaesof

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bought and sold at market rates.

STEDBIAW, EW^EL.!. & CO.,
BAKKEBS AND BROKERS,

Mo. 67 E^change-plaoe,

U. 8. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS.

AD denominations ready for deliveir.

All classes of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Also

GOLD, RAILWAY AND PETBOLEUM STOCKS.

Bonght and lold on Commission.

CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA BUNKS.
We purchase these stocks on oommission, and are pre-

pared to giTe reliable information to parties purchasing
through na. A member of our firm has visited the
xoines each year ainoe their dlscoverr, and is now there.

WAKEMAN, OOOKIN A DICKINSON.
_^ No. 1? Broadwsj.

THB MUXrAli LIFS INSURANCE COM-
PANY OP NE\Vr-TORK,

NO. 146 BROADWAY.
At an election for nine trustees of this eompanj. on the

5th inst., to take the plaoos i^ those whose termi had ex-
pired, the toUowiDggentlemen were anaairooaalj reelect-
ed- IIAMUEL D. BABCOCKT^ALFRED EDWARDS,EZRA WHEELER.

JOHN WADSWORTH.
WILLIAM U. POPHAM.
WILLIAM K STRONG.
WILLIAM A HAINES,
SEYMOUR L. HU8TED,MELANCTHON M FREEMAN,

and to fill a vacancy,
HENRY E. DAVIK8.

And at a meeting of the Board of Tmstees, held on the
Tth inst., FRED. WINSTON was unanimausLy reelact-
d President of the Company.

(Attest,j ISAAC ABBATT,
TffEoiKiBE W. MoBBis, Secretary.

TKK HOLiDBRS OP lI^XaNOIS STATS
BONl>S.

Notice is hereby given that thti interest on the bonds of
the State of Dlinoisi tailing due on the first Monday of
July, A D. 1865, will be paid at the Ocean Bank of the
City of New-York, for the period of fifteen days, con>-
mencing July 3, 1865.

JAMES H. BEVERIDGE,
Treaaarer of the State of Illinois.

and redemption thereof, approved June 3, laW,
has complied with all the provisions of said

SILVER MINES POR SALE.
Having just returned from the sitrer mines of Reese

River District, State of Nevada, which are attracting so
mnoh attention now, I have had placed in my bands for

disposal several very promising mines, well worth; the
attention of parties wishing to form companies. They
will be sold low and part taken in stock. The owners axe
working them according to the laws of the district.

JAS. W. FAULKJS'ER,
No. 569 Broadway, comer of Prince-eL. New-York,

TBEASUEI PEFABTMEyr, OTFICE OF C0MPTKOLi.EB
(

OF THE CtraaEKCT. Washington. May L 18*3. t

WHEREAS, BV SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been

made to appear that " The East River National Bank
of Jiew^York," in the Ci& of New-York, in the County
of New-York and State of New-York, has been dutr or-
ganized under and accordinfi to the requirements of the
act of Congreaa, entitled

" An Aist to Provide a National
Currency,' secured by a pledge of United States Bonds,
and to provide for the circulation and redemption there-
of, approved June 3, 1864, and has oomplied with all the
proTisions of said act required to be complied with before
eommencing the business of banking onder said act.

Now, therefore. L Freeman Clarke. Comptroller
of the Cnrrency. do hereby certify that "The Eaat
River National Bank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
York, is authorized to commence the business of banking
under the act aforesaid.
H- . In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
'^ *

of office, this iBt dj^ of May, 1965.

iSignpd.) F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

Tbeasuby DKPAETimrr. i

OFTICE of COirpTEOLLEB OF THE CcaBEKCY, >

Washinotow, April L 1885. 1

VITHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
Ft presented to the underuigned, it has been made to

appear that 'THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
HANK OF NEW-YORK." in the City of New-York, m
the County of New-York and State of New-York, baa
been doU- orframzed under and according to the require-
ments of the act of Congreea, entitled "An Act to provide
a National Currency, secured by a piede of United
States Bonds, and to provide for the cirt^uTatioQ and re-

demption thereof," approved Juoe 3, 1864, and ha cum-
pliea with all the provieions of said act required to be
complied with before commencing tHe buuinestt of bank-
LBE under said act.
Now. therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, ComptroHer of the

Currency^do hereby certify that "THE SAINT NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL BANK OFNEW-VORK," in tue City
of New-York, in the County of New-York and Slate of
New-York, is authorized to commence the buz^mesLa of
banking under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
[L. P.

'

of office this first da;^ of April, 1666.

(Signed^ F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency

TBI- \SCBT DEPAKTMENT, OFFICE OF ,

COMPTBOU-EH OF THE CUHHEJJClf. \
WASHrKHTON, June ^, 1PR5. ^

VrrilKREAS BY SATISPACi-ORV EVI-
TT DENCE presieTited to the undersigTied, it has been
made to appear that "The Pacific National Bank of New-
York," in the f'lty of New-York, in the County of New-
York and State of New-York, has been duly urganized
under and according to the requirements of the
Act of Congress entitled.

" An Act to provide
a national currency, secured by a pledge of United
States bonds, and to provide for the circulation

and
^ . . . _. provisions of said act

required to be complied with before commencing the
bosiness of banking nnder said act:
Now. therefore, IT tYeeman Clarke^ComptroUer of the

Currency, do hereby certify that " The Pacific National
Bank of New-York." in the (.'ity of New-Yurk, in the
County of New-York, and State of New-York, is author-
ized to commence the bosiDess of Banking under the act
aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of
IL. e.j otiice thie 6th day of June, lBi5.

Signed. FREEM.VN CLARKE,
Comptroller of the Currency.

GOOD NEWS POR THE STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE SILVER STATE MINING COMPANY

OF NEVADA-Office No. 56 WiUiam-st., New-York.
Capital $5UO,000, in shares of $5 each.
ii'iiliter ^f' Mining CumpoMy :

Gestlemem : The sample of Ore marked "Mark An-
tony," assayed for you, contains Silver to the value of

$2685.56 per ton of 2000 lbs.
Yours respectfully,

EDWABJ) N. KENT, Chemist.
A limited amount of shares of the above valuable stock

may be obtained at the original subscription price, (2 50

per share, full paid stock, by applying to the under-
signed LONGCHAMP 4 DEZARNAULD Stock Bro-
kers, Nos. 64 and 66 Broadwav, New-York.

Office of the PrrraBUBGH. Fobt Wavne j

AUD Chicago Railway Company, }

PITT8BUBGH, May 31. 1865. }

REGISTRATION OP STOCK.-NOTICE IS
hereby given that, in accordance with an order of the

Board of Directors, the THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK has been appointed
Registrar of the stock of this comi>any, and
will be prepared to act as such on and after
June 2 proi., at which time new certificates
will be issued by the Transfer Agents at New-
York, Messrs. WINSLOW, LANIER AGO., No. 52 Wall-
Bt., and countersigned by the Regietrar, either to the
present or future shareholders, in exchange for those
then outetauding. G. W. CASS, Fresident.

BuTCHEEs' Ain> Dbqveks' Bank, >

New-Yobe. May 31, 1665. t

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY dlVEV
as required by an act of the Legislature of the State

of New-York, passed March 9, 1865, entitled "An Act en-
abling the Banka of this State to become atoociationa for
the purpose of banking, under the laws of the United
States; -that having obtained the consent of the owners
of more than two-Uiirds of its capital stopk for that pur-
poaa, a majority of the Directors, at a meeting held this
day, have voted to change or convert this Bank into a
Banking Association, under the laws of the United
States, OF the name of "The National Butchers' and
Drovers' Bank." R. P. PERRIN, Cashier.

PAaFic B.^NK, New-Yobe, June 5, 1865.

PUBLrlC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

as required by an act of the Legislature of the State
of New-York, passed March 9. 1865, entitled An Act
Enabling the Banks of this State to Become Associa-
tions for the Purpose of Banking under the Laws of the
United States, that having obtained the consent of the
owners of more than two-thirds of its capital stock for
that purpose, a majority of the Directors, at a meeting
held the 22d day of May, 1865, voted to change or convert
this Bank into a Banking Association, under the laws of
the United Stataa, by toe name of the Pacific National
Bank. R. RUCK. Cashier.

CLETii.ajn> AMD Toledo Ratlboad Co.'s Office, (

C2.EVELAND, Ohio, May 29, 1865. S

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF TUE CLEVELAND AND

TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY, for the election of
Directors for the eoauing year, and the transaction of
other appropriate business, will be held at the company's
ofl&ee, in the Oity of develaud. on WEDNESDAY, June
21^ext.The stock books will be closed on SATURDAY, June
10, P. M., and remain closed until THURSDAY morn-
ing, June aa. H. O. LUCE, Secretary.

Office of Chicago and Rock Island R. R. Co., i

T_ . ^..,, . , . New-Yobk, May 9, 1865. SHE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE STOCK-
bolders of this company for the election of thirteen

directors for the ensuing year will be held at the office of
the oompanv, in the City of Chicago, State of Illinois, on
FRIDAY, the 9th day of Jure next.
The poll will be opened at 11 o'clock AM., and closed

at 12 o'clock M.
The transfer books will be closed on the 2th inst., and

remaiD closed until the 15th of June.
C. W. DURANT. President.

F. H. Tows, Secretary

NEW^-JERSEY
RAILROAD AND TRANS-

PORTATION COMPANY.-The annual meeting of

the stockholders of the New-Jersey Railroad and Trani-

portatioQ Company, for the election of Directors and
transaction of basineae, will be held at the office of the

company in the depot at Jersey City, on WEDNESDAY,
the fth day of June next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

FRED. W. RANKIN.Secretary.

OTICE.-AN ELECTION FOR NINE DIRECT-
ors of the PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMPANY,

will be held at the office of the company in Hawley,
Wayne County, Penn., on the 13th of June inst., from 8
to 9 o'clock A. M.

. ^ , .,. ^,_
The transfer books will be closed from the 8th to the

14th inst., both days incloaive.
.

KD. H. MEAD, SeoreUry.

OjnMISocIONER FOR NEW^-JBRSEY
and other SUta No. 6 fi*f^anii-rt., Room No. B,

first floor over Prk Buik

financial:
TUE SAFE DSPOSrr COMPANI

OF NEW-TOEK,

FOB THE SAPIS KEEPING Or VALUABLES

AKT THE

RENTING OF SAFES IN ITS BURGIiAE-PEOOF

VAULTS.

UNDER 8PB0IAL CHARTER-
AUTHORISED CAPITAI^ t0,000.

(100,000 subscribed and paid in. and $300,000 open for

subaoription,

are now open to receive deposits for safe-keeping, under

their guarantee, in their BUBGLAR-PBOOF SAFES,

ia the new marble FIRE-PBOOF 6UILDIN0.
NO. 148 BROADWAY.
comer of Liberty-st.

OfOoe hoars Crom 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

RATES FOE ONE YEAR ON tLOOO:
Government and all otiier coupon seouritiee. at

thoee transferable b; delivery $1 00

Govemment and all other securities negotiable

only by indorsement 60

Gold coin or bnfiloB ^ 1 25

Silver coin or bulBon 3 00

Jewelry, diamonds, watches 3 SO

Trunks of Bankers, CapHalistB, Merchants,
Lawrers, Tradaamen, Ac, contents nnknown
to the compii7, for one year ^35 00

Silver Plate, on its Taluation by owner, per tlBO

for a year 1 60

Deeds. Mortgages, Valuable Papers generally,

when of no fixed Tahie. $1 a yeax, each, or ac-

cording to bulk.

Wills, for any length of time, during the life of tke
maker. ^ S 00

The company offer for rent, renter holding the key,
SAFES inside tbeir Burglar Proof Vaults, at $30 and $40

each, per annum, according to size. Coupons and Inter-

est wiD be coyected irbma deeirad, and remitted to the

owner.

Extracts fron the chiarter of the oempany :

SEcnoN 3. Tfa corporation hereby created shall have

power to reoeive on deposit ton safe keeping, Jewelry,

plate, stocks, bands, a^d valuable property -wt every
kind, upon terms to be praaeribed by the by-laws of the

cxirporation.

Sso. 13. Nothiag herein oontajned shall be oonstaned to

oonfer upon the oarporatiou hereby'Created the power of

transacting any other business than that mentioaed in

the second sectio* of ttus act, and the duration of said

corporation shall be the term of fift7 years.

Sec. 14. The stockholders f the loompany incorporated

by this act shall be liable in their individual capacity for

the payment of tiie debts and HabiUtiesof such company,
for an amount equal to the amount Of the stock they
have severally subscribed or held in said company, over

and above such stock, to be recovered of the stockholders

who are such when the debt is contracted, or the loss or

damage is soetained, or of any subsequent stockholder.

And any stockholder who may have paid any demand
against such company, either voluntarily or by com-
iralsioa, shall have a right to resort to the rest of the
stockholders who were liable to contribution ; and the

dissolution of the company shall not release or affect the

liability of any stockholder which may have been incurred
before such dissolution.

DIRECTORS.
HENRY A. SWIFT, of Henry A. Swift 4 Co., No. 29

Barclay-St.

COURTLANDT PALMER, No. 54 William-et

Hon. JAa R. WHITING, No. 61 Hudson-st.

ALEX'R HOLLAND, Treasurer American Express
CompanF.

DAVID OGDEN, No. ffl Wall-at.

CHAa L. TIFFANY, Tiffany Co., No. SSO Broadway.
JACOB RUSSELL,Cashier United States Sub-Treasury,

New-York.
A. D. HOPE, Superintendent Central Express Co., and

President First National Bank, Somervitle, N. J.

J. C. BABCOCK, Cashier Adams Express Company.
GEO. W. McLEAN, Jerome Riggs A Co., No. 46 Ex-

change-place.
JOHN A FULLEN, Manager National Express Com-

pany.
W. C. SHELDON, Buckley, Shetdou A Co., Na 31

Veey-t,
FRANCIS U. JENKS.

FRANCIS H. JENKS, President.

Frederick Footer. Secretary.

tio,(XKr rewXrix
LOST OR STOLEN,

POBTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN 7 3-10 TREASURY NUTEij,

Dated June 15. 1R65,
AND SUMBtfiLD

111,653 TO 111,73 ISCLISIVE,
BO.\DS, 8500 EACH.

The public arr cautioned axainat ncgotialinK these
bonda, a paymei^t has been stopped.

ItEFHR Tu
AMERICAN EXlH.\NGK BANK.

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

NO 128 BROADWAY, NEW-VORK,
Bny and Hell on commisttioa, Kovemnii'nt sccnntie?,

railroad, baak, mining, oil and other stocks and IxthIk.
field and silver com and bnlUon ; foreign and donif...ric

eichange. CoMections made and interest allowed on de-
po.ta. JOSEPH G. BKIGGS, GEOKUE A. I.EETK,

JOHN MUNROE^it CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. ii Rue de la Pan, Pans.
and

No. p Wall-st . Npw-Vr.rk,
Issne ctirnlar letter* of credit for travelers tn all parts of
Enrol*, Ac, At. Also, commercial crtjua.

FINANCLLL.

BKOWN BROTHER'S di CO.,
NO. 56 WALI^ST..

ISSUE COMMERCIAL ANDTRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
E, R. MclL,VAl.\E,
NO. 13 BROAD-ST.,

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
A.ND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

AUG, BELMONT di CO,,
BANKERS,

No. 5(1 WALL-ST..
issne Circnlar Tetters of Credit for travelers on all parte

of Europe. .Sc.

X SIjVVELIMG CREDITS
On Mes-irs. J. S. MORGAN A CO.. London, (sncces-

sorstoGEO. F :;aBODY * CO.. available in the princi-
pal cities of L.irupe and the East, issned by

DABNEY, MORGAN t CO.,
No. 53 Exchanee-place.

OFFirK OF THE CONBCMEBS' BENEFIT COAL 1

COMPANT. No. 71 BROaDWaT, RoOM }
No. 50, New-York, May 31, 1865. \

AT A MEETING OP THE BOARD OF
Directors held this day, the organization was com-

pleted and the following officers were nuanimooaly
elected;

Hns. ORESTES CLEVELAND, President.
JEKE.MIAH B. CLEVELAND, Vice-President.
CHARLES JENKINS. Treasurer.
WM. P. STANDISH. Secretary.

The company are prepared to commeDoe the delivery
of coal immediately to the si' '^

vited to send in their order*.
The snbscribers are requested ta forward their receipts

and receive certificates of stock therefor.
A limited number of new subscriptions will be received,
and coal delivered promptly. \
This company owns its property in fee simple, (there-

fore has DO royalty to pay,) which win enable Uiem to de-
liver a perpetual supply of coal at the lowest possible
cost. \

The owner of each share of stock will be entitled annu-
ally to one ton ol coal at actual cost of mining, transpor-
tation and delivery, with his share of whatever pruhts
the oompany may make from the sale of their aurplus
coal.
Shares 210 each,

DIRECTORS.
JOHN ANDERSON, No. 413 5th-av.
Hon. O. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor of New-York.
Hon. ORESTES CLEVELAND. Mayor of Jersey City.
Hon. ALFRED M. WOOD. Mayor of Brooklyn.CHARLES JENKINS, President East River Bank.
JOHN L. DOUGLASS, Secretary Merchanta' Insurance

Company. ^
JOHN C. ANDERSON, No. 106 Broadway.WM. P. STANDISH, Coal Dealer, No. 71 Broadway.CHA8 H. APPLEGATE, C. H. Apolegate 4 Bro.

ORESTES CLEVELAND, President.

Office of the Dodge Mining Co., i

No. 60 Wall-st., >New-York, June 2d, 1865. )

SIRl-YDU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEli THAT AN
aasessmentof one dollar per share, on the capital stock

of the Dodge Mining Co., has been levied by the Board of
Directors, pay^Ie on or before the 5th day of July, at the
office of the Treasurer, as above: and on alt assessments re-
maining unpaidVt that date interest mil be charged at the
rate of seven per**iit^er annum.
The transfer booka*ni be closed on the 4th day of July,

after which no stock will be transferred unless the assess-
ment Bhall have been paid. W. H. 1)1KE,

iYeasurer.

SaRATOOa and WHrTEHALL RaILBOAD, 1

GESEEAi Office, Saeaioga Springs, -

rpHE ANNUAL ELECTION^toR 'thirteen
J. Directors ol this company and for three Inspectors tor
ne election neit ensuinc, w,:i be held at the office of the
^ompany,

in Saratoga Springs, on TUESDAY, the 13th
lay of June neit, at 10 oclook A. M. The polls will re-

WM H. WARREN, Secretary.

Office of Suhh 4 Satrz Mancfactubi.no Co., (

NriTir-i?
ic tiB-TjvilJU^'"''K, May25. IS65. 1OTICB IS HEREBT Gli-ES THAT A

., 1,'",'?".^,?'"^' stockolders of the said company will

Stii'i-pnAv^i""'',',"',' "^"^ ^''' ** BroaSwa,-. on
SAfLRDAY, June 17, 1865, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the

r^orde?oah.'K;"lde'hl"==''*'
''"'""" "** --P""-

CHARLES W.ISBELL, SeoreUry.
People's Ftee TseuBANCE Company, (

J^LECTip,VNOTl4!!l-T\TAi-^"fiiL"l-L!o-AJtion for directors of the People's Fire Insurance
Company, for the eu8aingyear,wiirbe held ut the office,No ^ danal-st., on TUBSDaV June 20, 1866. The poll
will be open irom 12 M. to 1 P. M.

WM. B. MARTlk, SeoreUry.

$ 10 000 """^'^l'^*?.,.*','^ GOOD (COAL,Av'.WV iron, and oil stocks (some dividend pay-..,.-. ^ . Vw iruu. auo on siocics iBome dividend pay-
ng, and some about to pay dlvideudJ)) to exchange lor
dry goods, fumitare, or good jewelry aaitable for
Southern market. Addreu U. S. F., Boi No. 1E2 Tub
Office,

CAMFORSIA STATE COCPOSTS CaSH-
_ ,B9. '" "''' "O'" or currency. GEO, K. SISTABE, Mo,
37 WiUuuB-et,, Koem flo. ft

r? -

BANICDF XAtffORNtA.
P'd Up Ca^taliCk>rdit2,000,000
Reserve, - - $250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPOBATiON,'
liOlTDOir.

Capital Paid Up. - 1,500,000,
Or . . $7,500,000.
Beserve, . . 444,000,
Or - -

_-^ $2,200,000.
BII.IiS OF BXCHANGK

at Bight, 60 days' n^t, and 75 daja* date, of the Bank of

California, on the Oriental Bank Corporation! London,

for aale in soma to aoit, by

LEES & WALLER.
Bifht Bille on the Bank of Oalifonila, Ban Fraoaiioa

for aale, and telegraph tranifen made bj

LOSES 4e 'WAI.IjBR,
Ha 33 PEIB-BT

VEBMILTE & CO.
BANKERS,

HO. ** WAUoSTRKBT N. T.,

GOVERNMENT ABENTS,
FOR THK SAI.K OF THK

NATIONAL 7-3 LOAN.
CommiBsioxu allowed Banks. Broken, Insvranee Oom-

panies and all {HLrtiea parchainc lor resale.
These bonds are issued in denominations of $30, $100,

(600, 91,000 and $5,000, dted Aoff. 15, 1864, and oonrerU
Ible in three (S years from that time into "Uie Popular
i-ao Ijosb Oold-taearinff Interest.
Also, boj and sell at market rates all eUssee of Gorem-

ment Seeorities. Maturing oartifioafiea of indebtediwes
eolleoted^v porchaaed.
Gold, Railway Stocks aad Bonds bon^t and sold on

THE ST. NICHOLAS NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL ONE MIIXION DOLLABS,

No. 7 WalL corner of New-at.
DESIGNATED

Depoatteiry of Public Monyt and Financial A^ent of tha
Vnitd States.
Anthoriaed to reoeire anbacripttona to the

7-30 NATIONAL LOAN.
All dewMstmatioQS of these notes constantly on band

for immediate delirery.
Commisaiona allowed Banka, Brekers, Insoranoe Com-

paniea, and all iwj-ties parchaainx for resale.
WM, R. POSDICK, Presidents

A. Pabkbttbst, Cashier.

CARPENTER & BOARDMAN,
STOCK BROKERS,
No. 4 WAU/4T.,

EDWARD P. CARPENTER.
LANDSDALE BOARDMAN.

TOLXDO, PSOBIA AND WaBSAW RaILWAT CO., )

WKW-yoKK, Jane 7, 1868. (

AT THK AKKIJAI. MKETINC HELD IN
Peoria. Hay 16, 166, the following; genUenien were

duly elected directors for the ensuing year:
Cnae. L. Froet, of New-York; John B. Brown, of Port-

land: E. Weaton, U. 0. Manmand, Zeoo Secor, James
W. Smith, of New-York, and Wm. U. Croger, of Peo-
ria. III.

And at a enbseqnent nieeting of Directors, held in

New-York, on the a0th inet., the following gentlemen
were elected officers for the ensning year:OHA& L. FROST, President.

WM. U, CHUGER, Vice-President.
D. W. McWlULJAMS, Treasurer.

TH08. H. WILLIAMS, Asat. Seo'y.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS. -NO-
tioe is hereby given that the annnal meeting of the

stockholders of the LAKE MAJOR GOLD MINING
COMPANY OF NOVA HCOTIA, will be held at their
office. No. 33 Cortlandt-eU. on KRIDAY. June 16, at U
o'clock A. M. F, F. PAYDTER, Secretary.

DIVIDENDS.
Tkanrexb Office of the

Chicago and ^oBTHWE8Tl:HK Railwat Co.,
No. BWall-Bt.,

Nfw-Torb, May 17, lifKB. (

THB BOARD OF DIRECTUKS HAVE
this day declared a semt-annual dividend for tbe six

montbB ending June I, IBGS^
of three and one-half per

cent, on the preferred Block of this company, payaole
(less the KOTcmment tax) at this otBce on and arter tbe
2(rth day of Jane nert, to all holders, as Bbown by tbe
company's books at tbe close of boamess on the 10th da;
of Jane.
Tbe books for the transfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on the afternoon of the Urth,
and will reoi>en on the morning of the 21st of J one.
The books for the transfer of both the common and

f
referred itocks. for the annual meetioR to be held in
hicao on the Ist or' June next, will be closed on tbe af-

ternoon of the lAAii of Ma;, and reopen on the morning of
the 3d of Jane.
By order oJ the Board of Directors.

JAME.S R. YOUNG, Secretary.

OraCE OF THE NOHTH AMEaiCAN FlTtK iNfftTRANCE J

Ct>MPANT, No. 114 Broadway, >

Nkw-VcBK. MavSl, 1S65. )

DIVIDEK'D.-THEBOAKD OF DlREUTORS OF
this compaay have this day declared a semi-annual

CftJih dividend of six (fT' per cent., free of iroveroment tax
payable on demand. They have also declared a scrip
dividend of FIFTV PER (JE.N'T.on the earned premiums
of all policies entitled to participate in the profits of the
company for the year endinK May 1, 1865,for which cerUh-
cates will be issued on the 10th day of August next.
Six pfr ceat. interest wafl also ordered to be paid on all

ouuitanclind certiflcatfs of profits of the years It-dl, 1862,
1863 and lii64, on and after the IDth day of August next.

R. W. BLUCKER, Secretary.

Office of Ne"W-Yi)hk Phodtjce Exchange, i

New-York. May 29, 1*55. *

THE TRUSTEES OP THE NEAV-YORK
PRODUCE EXCHANGE CO. have this day de-

clared an annual Dividend of Seven _per Cent, on tbe
capital stock, payable at the otfico of EDWARD CROM-
WELL, Esq., Treasurpr, No. 123 Broad-at., on and after
Junel. STEPHEN W. CAREY, Secretary.

Office of the Bretoobt PETBOLEtJM Co., (

No. 136 Maiden-l\ne, New-Yobs, s

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a dividend of Five Per Cent, on the

capital stock for the month of May, payable on and after
the 10th inst. The transfer-booka will pe closed from the
Tth to the lOtb, inclosive.

D. G. SCHOFIELD. Secretary.

NOTICE.-THE TRUSTEES OF THE UNITED
STATES PETROLEUM COMPANY have declared

a Dividend of Seven per Cent, for tbe quarter pnHmg
May 15, 1865. payable at their office. Ho. 47 Exchange-

Slace.
on and alter Jane 9. Transfer books vriil close on

une 3 and reopen on June 12. Bv order,
P. G. FANNING, Secretary.

^SAVINGS BANKS.___
MARINERS' SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

NO. 1 THIRD-AV.
In conformity wit^ tbe aot of the Eegislatnre, this in-

stitution wHl hereafter be known by the name of ^METROPOLITAN 8AVTNGS BANK. *B
THOS. B. STILLMAN, President. -

PHILLIP W. ENGS, t\j- ,^ .^ ,

ALLAN HAY, j
Vice-Presidents.

IBAAC T. Smith, Secretary.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-aT.,

Open daily from A. M. to 2 P. M., and on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday eveninffs, from 5 to 7 P. M,
Money deposited at this time will be allowed interest
from the 1st of July.

THOa a 8TILLMAN, President.
PHILLIP W. ENGS, i ^-^^ . , ^ALLAN HAY, !

Vice-Presidente.

Isaac T. Sboth, Secretary.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-av.,

Late Mariners* Savings Institntion.
DIVIDEND.

The tmstees of this bank hare this day declared a divi-
dend of 5 and 6jper cent, on all deposits entitled tiiereto,
payable on or after tbe 20th of July.

THOS. B. STILLMAN. President.
PHILLIP W. ENGS, * vi^^ P>iH.^r.f-ALLAN HAY, S

Vice-Presidente.

Is.vAC T. Smith, Secretary.

PETROLEmiL___^
f^K SHARES FOR SALE AT 8^ EACH,
I tfof the New-York, Philadelphia and Baltimore Con-
solidated Petroleum and Mining Company, Address H.
L.. Box No. 101 Times Office.

nQTSHARBS FOR SALE, AT $150 EACH.
Aftfof the New-York, Philadelphia and Baltimore Con-
tohdated Petroleum and MtniDg Company. Address W.
H. F., Box No. 100 rim-9 Otfice.

CORPORATION NOTICE. PUBLIC No-
tice is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant

or occupants of aU houses and lots, improved or unim-
proved lands, affected thereby, that the following aesess-
ments have been completed, and are lodged in the of-
fice of the Board of Asseasors for examination by a!l

persons interested^ viz. :

For building a sewer in Eight^-seventh-street. from
Fourth-avenue to and through Third-avenue, to Eighty-
sixth-street. The limits eraoraced by such assessment

INSURANCE.

the northerly hali of block number threa hundred and
Beventy-BeTen, together with the lota fronting on the
Tbird-avenne. at the easterly end of aaid block: also the
lotafrontioffon the Fourth-arenae, at the easterly end
of said block; ftlao ward nnmbers one, two, three and
four, and nnmbers forty-aii, forty-seven, fortr-eight and
forty-nine, in blook number two nundred ana ninety.

All persons whose interests are affeoted by the abore-
namea assessments, and who are oppoMd to the same, or
either of them, are reqnested to infesent their objectioDS
in writinff, to one of the uadersigBed, at thetr office,
number thirty-two Ohamben-etet. baaement Hew
Court-bouse, within thirty <Uy8 from the date of this

DAmKL_E._DKLAVAJS', ) BoardMOBGAN L. HARRIS, > of
DANIEL D. CONOVES, (Assessors.OmCE BOABt) OV ASBESSOE8. NSW

OotmT-HOTJSE, June 7, 186a. 1

IN PURStrAJrCK OB" AST ORDER OB" THE
Court of Common Pleas for the Oity and County of

New-York^ nokioe is' hereby giren to aU persona baring
claims against tbe New-York CisoUdtad 8tar* Com-
pany, that they are required ta present the aame, with
the voucher* tiiereot, to the subeonbec,' at bis office, No.
lU Broadway, in the Cit^- of New-Yorlc
_ ^ , SAMUHX F. BAEGEB, Beteiee.

OFFICE NO. 60 UBBKTY-ST., If. Y.

Tbe attention of the pabUe ll feapeoUnlly directed to

the special feature of tWa oampany, that of inanring per^

sona of impaired conatitaUons, hereditary liability to

dieease, or those anSering from either temporary or

chronic compWnta. No other company in the country

takes these riski. Prompt eppBoetion should be made,

eitlter to the oiSoe direct or thioogta any Ufe Insurance

Agent in the city. The Medical Examiner attends daily

irom 1 to 1 o'clook. Bates moderate.

BOARD OF DIRECTOESi
JOHN WADSWORTH, President.

ROBERT L. MAITLAjn), B. I.. Haitland t Co.

Hon. AI.EX. W. BRADFORD, Ooouselor-at-Law.

HBNRT M. ALEXANDER, Oummina, Alexander t
Green.

&AMTJIX D. BABOOGK, Babcook. Bros, i Go.

WTTJ.TAM o. LAMBERT, AAA. Lawrence * Co.

HENRY A. BMYTHE. President Central National Bank.

HENRT B. HYDE, Vice-President EauiUble Life As-

surance Society.

MARTIN BATES, Martin Bates, Jr., A Co.

JAMB8 M. HAUSTED, President American Fire In-

surance Company.
GEORGE S.COE, President American Exchange Bank.

HENRY DAY, Lord, Day * Lord, Oounselor-at-Law.

WILLIAM V. BRADY, Ex-Mayor City of New-York.

ROBERT L. KENNEDY, No. 99 Sth-av.

SEKPPARO HOMANS, Actuary Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company.
ROBERT BLISS, Stone, Fay A Allen.

OEOROE T. HOPE, Preeident Continental fin Insur-

aaoe Company.
THOMAS M. MAREOE, H. D.. No. * East ITth-ek

SAMUEL W. TORBBY, No. H Exchange-place.
JOHN T. METOALF, M. D., No. 3t Bast Uth-st.

HENRY A UUBLBin', President Second National

Bank.

OORNELTUS B. AGNEW, M. D., No. aM 5th-av.

WILLIAM WALKER, No. K Bast Zlst-st.

GEORGE A. PETERS, M. D., No. 90 West 2th-t.
RICHARD A. McCURDY, Counselor-st-Law.

OFFICERS;
JOHN WADSWORTH. ..PsBsniEBT.

JOHNH BEWLEY Secxxtaxt.
Hon. ALEX. W. BRADFORD.OauxitAS Ex OOK.

8HEPPARD HOMANS. .0ON8ra.TrSG AcTDABT.
ED. W. LAMBERT MediCai. EXAKQfEB.
MINTURN POST, M. D. 1 CONStTLTWO
ISAAC L. KIP, M. D., i Phtsictahs.

CUMMINS. ALEXANDER * GREEM, BouciTOBS.

A CARD.
As mnch of the insurance on shipments to Europe is

effected in England during the Summer months, under
the impreesion that tJhe rates of premitun are lower there

than here, the undersigned beg to state that they are pre-

pared to insure outward and homeward ahipmente at

rates current in London.

ROBINSON A COX,
Insurance Brokers,
Ho. SJ WiUiam-st.

J. H. D&APEB, Anctioneer.

UNITED STATHS GOVERNMENT SAI.E.

JOUIV U. DRAPER A 00.

mil aell on

FRIDAY,
Jnne9,

at U o'olock, H.,

at the Southern Naval btore-yard, Brooklyn,

by order of

SIMEON DRAPER,
U. 3. Aeni,

2,550 bbls. Resin.

10 bbls. Spirits Turpentine.

J. U. Dbapeb, Auctioneer.

V, 8. GOVERNMENT SALE.
JOHN H. DRAPER A CO., will aeU on SATURDAY.

Jane 10, 1935, at 12 o'clock, M., at United States Govern-

ment Stores, Artlantic Dock Brooklyn, (across the GaDj

by order of S. Draper, United States Agent:

150 tons cast iron.

109 tons WTOoght iron.

9 tons chains.

12 tons scrap iron.

13 tcma waste paper.
10 iron safes.

Hknkt H. Lkxds, Anctioneer.

VALUABLE COLLECTION
OF

Olli PAINTINGS,
Including a very ooetlynrivatFe collection of ancient paint-
ings belunging to Col. r. D.

^ "^ - --.^

them are the works of
. Graham, of Chioago. Among

Verboeekhoven, Vander Waarden, Comet,
Koek-Koek, Bilders, Scbefhont,
Carabain, Von Seben, Webb,
Kruseman, Laurent de Buel, Lanfant de Metz,
Van Severdonck, Oarolns, Sauvage,
Vermnlen, Savry, Sermre,
Schaefelti, Lieckert, Z. Noterman,
Van Starfcenborg, Schaep, Wm. Shayer,
Van Hammell, David Col. Giffnoux,
Culverhouse, J. Williamson, Wm. M. Brown,
W. J. Hays, Rossiter.
To be sold at auction by HENTIY H. LEEDS A MINER,

on the evenings of WEDNESDAY, Tth. THURSDAY.
8th, and FRIDAY, June 9th. 1865, at TK o'clock each
evening, at tbe "Old Dosseldorf Gallery," No. 548

Broadway. Now on exhibition, free.

NOTICE.
SALE OF ARMY MULES.

QUAETEBMASTEE-General' 8 Omcz, )

Washihgton. D. C, May 28. 1S65. S

MANY THOUSANDS OF MULES are being disposed
of at public sale, at Washington.
The sales will continne until the number of animals is

reduced in proportion to the reduction of the armiee,now going on rapidly.
There are in the Armies of the Potomac, of the Tennes-

see and of Geogia, probably FOUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINEST SIX-MULE TEAMS IN THE WORLD,
Many of them were bought in the beginning of the war,

as yoong moles, aooompanied the armies m kiX their
marches and camps, and are thoroughly broken, harden-
ed by exercise, gentle and familiar, from being so lon^:
BUTTonnded by uie soldiers.
The whole South is stripped of farming stock, and the

North also haa Buffered from the drain oT anip^Ain, taken
to supply the armies.
These animals are sold atpnblicanction: THEY WILL

NOT BRING ANYTfflNG LIKE THEIB TRUE
VALUE; and such opportunities for fanners to network-
ing animals to stock their farms, and tat dre^vrs and
dealers in stock to make ^ood spwcnlationa, by parofaas-
ing them and disposing or them in the SontK will never
oocor agin. M. C. MEIGS,

Qnartermaster-General,^ Brevet Major-GeneraL

Henbt B. Hebts. Jr., Anctioneer.
SPECIAL PEREBIPTORT SAI.E
OF RICH FANCY GOODS, ALBUMS,

Rogers A Sous'^Westhohne'^Barnes' and other

OPERA-GLASSES, OOMBa BRUSHES, Ac., Ao,On THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Junel and 9,At 10 o'clock each day,AT NO. 383 BROADWAy.
Being the entire stock of

Messra. IL HERNSTEIlf A SON,Who are retiring from the bosiness.
SALE POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE,

In lota to rait the trade.
Catalogues now ready.

GOBG Coos, Auctioneer HaleBTOoms No. 91 Liberty-
st., West of Broadway.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD PURNTFCRE.
On SATURDAY, at 10!'^ o'clock, as above, a very

superior stock of first-class city made work, of all the
umal varieties. Also, an elegant French plate mantel
mirror, 98x64. Catalogues at sale.

H. U. Leeds, Atuttoneer.

HH. LEEDS & MINER W^LL SELL
by auctioQ on SATURDAY. Jane 10, at 12 o'clock,

in front of their store, No. 93.Liberty-t a PAIR OF
CARRIAGE HORSES, 16 bands hiffh, bHgbt bays,
long manes and tails, very stylish, and a good pair of
family horses and quite fast. Atso, a DARK BAY
HORSE, 7 year* old, 15 hands high; perfeotlj gantle in
all harness, and under the saddle.

PEREMPTORY SALEOPLARCHMONTWESTCHESTER COUNTY,-The residence of e!
K, CoUins will be sold by JAMES M. MILLER, Auc-
tioneer, on the premises, SATURDAY, June IQ, at I
clock P. M. This Talaable estate oomnrwes S38 acres, is

one hour from 27th-t. by New-Haven Railroad, distant
two miles from New-Rochelle; a building is already
erscted for a station half a mile distant from the proper-
ty. On the premises (s a spacioas, superior buHt man-
sion bouse, with ontbuildin^t; also, a welUbuilt. beaati-
fully located double English cottage, ooach house, Aa
Tbe land is high, undulating and extending nearly a

mile into the Sound, with unnsoal adaptability for build-

ing sites, most of which have water fronts, and all of
them in full view of tbe Sound and East River,
Far heait^ beauty of scenery, bathing, fishing and

yatching is rarely equaled; also valuabla mineral de-

posits.
The entire property Is finely shaded, and the extensive

lawns around the mansion have arches and avenues of

superb treea, native and imported, of half a century a

growth. Those wishing to locate a first-class watering-
place wilt, on inspection, find a combination of advan-
tages probably no to be fonnd elsewhere In this country.
Sale positive and without reserve, rain or shine, in par-
cels tosuit purchasers. For maps and Prtic'H'^'T*^y
to the auctioneers. No. 28 Pine-t, or to E. K. COLLIJ^s,
on tbe place, or address bSm, Lrchmont, New-Kocneue
Poet-offio^kY. ^ ^_^ -

SPRING-ST. CHCRCH-RKV. THEODORE
MonoD, Delegate tnm the Vne Ofcurcbes of France,

will prea^in Snriiig-at. Preabyterian Church mi eren-

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WAlffTBD
BY A. MSPECJABLE YOUNG WCU

man a sitaation as a nrst-claas cock, who has alvayv
lived in fifat-claas families ; understands all kinds of tam-
llf oookinff ; Omo ao^i^ "fira, meats, game, pftstnr, creskma
and deBsertoofsHkiiiaSt and baking if required; baa no
objection to go a short distance in tbe country; can givs
citv reference from hT Ust plaoe. Call or address No.
U4 West 19tb-gt

TTT" ANTE D-A SITUATION BY A RESPECT-
vT able middle-aged woman, to cook and assist witlv

the waahitig and ironias; understands milk and bntwr;
has no objection to go a abhrt distance in the coontir ;.

haa between eight and nine year*' reference from her
last place. Can be aaem for two days at No. 3 6th-st.
near the Bowery.

AWTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH PER-
on> -3& years of age, a situation to attend upon on

octWDladiea; oonntar^referred : comfortable board and
lod^ng in a respectable family al) that is asked in retora
for DeTSarnoes; character and references satUfactory.
For mtsrview, address J. T., Box No. !LQ3B Poet-offloe,
New-York.

AJfTED SITUATIONS BY TWO YOUN^
woonen, one aa flrst-claas oook and food bak^v, th

otl^er as obaml>ermaid and to aaaist in the waahins, or
would do waiting^ no objection to tiie country; Bbtli
have the best of city reference. Call at No. 411 2d-av.
near 24th-at., seoono floor.

AJrrBD-A SITUATION BY TWO RESPECfZ
able wcHnen, one as plain ooojrand to assist in tb

laundry, tile otiier as chambermijd and lanndrati; no
objection to go a short distance in the country ; oan be-
seen at their present employer'a, No. 37 West Ifitb-st.

AITTED-BY A COMPETENT YOUNG WO-
man a situation as seamatrees ; understands aU kjnds

of family sewing; can to^m neatly; no objection." to th

country ; has the best of reference. Call, for two days,
at No. 438 Tth-av . . in tdie rear oottaga.

WABITBD-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
ble Protestant woman, as good plain cook in a pri-

vate family; is a good hakn, and has no ob>*otlon to as-
sist in the washing; can be w^ reooounended. Gall at
No. 18 Trinity-place, at the rear of Trinity ChTch.

ArTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECT-
able girl aa flrst-olaes cook in a private family : is

willing to assist in the plain part of the waahing, if re-
qnired; best of oity referenoe. Call at No. US Tth-av.,
nearaad-st. ^

WANTED -SITUATIONS BY TWO YOUKQ
girls; nndervtand plain cooking, or washing and

ironing, or cbamberwork and waahing; are rood piaio
sewers; have good references. Call at No. LO Prince-si.*
rear, Uiird floor.

AITTED-BY A THOROUGH CHAMBERMa"i5
and waitress, with exoellant oity reference, a situa-

tion in a private famityar boarding^loose ; assists witb
the washing ; wages fS; dty or ootmtry. Call at Na 1>3
East 21st-e -^

WANTED-A SITUATIOjr BY A riRST-CLASS
oook: nnderstani

baker : willing to assts
No. 101 Weetiath-at.

oook : nnderstands sonpa, meats, pastry ; is a 0oo<l
baker: willinx to assist with the coarse washmg, OaH a*

WANTED-A SITUATION AS WET NUB8E,
by a healthy respectable woman, eitiher in citr or

wnntoy. Apply at No. 91 Monroe-at., third floor. Mn.
HKALY.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW, A^
situation as stewardess on any of the ocean sTiimm -

eiB- European preferred; highly respectable references.
Call or address Mrs. HE>RY, No. STSk; Bowery,

WAATKI>-A SITUATION BY AN ENGLISH
Protestant gir) to do chamberwork and plain sew-

ing. Call at No. 101 West 10th-et.

WAWTED-A SITUATION AS WET NUKSE,
by a healthy Protestant woman. Call at No. 100

West Iflih-Bt.

WANTED-BYA RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
take in some washing. Can be seen for two days

and good security given, at No. ffi Amity-st., third floor.

MALES.

WABTTED-BY A THOROUGH PRACTICAL
man a situation as gardener; is a firsir-olaas plant

and grape grower under glass; is perfectly posted oa
grapes and other fruits out of doors: is a complete land-
scape gardener, including road-makmg. ditching, trench-
ing, ornamental planting, Ac; is married, but hae no
children; the beet city referenoe. Address, for three
days, GARDENER, Box N o. 213 Timet Ofioe.

ASTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, A GOOD AND
quick penman, a situation as corresponding or en-

SF
olert, or aa general clerk in a shipping oflBce. Call on

r. MORRISON, Timet Of&oe, or addieasW. L., Boa No.
3,173 Post-office.

VrrAWTED BY A YOUNG MAN WHO UNDER-
Tf stands the care of horses, carriages and haraees. s

situation as groom; good references from last place.
Apply at No. 15 John-st,, in Thorbam'e seed-store, or
address J. M. C.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPKCTA-
ble man, who hae had eight years' expenenoe in as

estate agency office in Europe, and hae also filled the
position of such in this city for the past four yeara. Ad-
dress I. H., No. 161 East 25th-6t.

WANTED A COACHM-VN'S SITUATION, BY
a respectable yonng man, to go in the country; can

bring good city or country reference; undersitanaa tha
care and management of horses thoroughly, and is a care-
ful driver. Address J. G., Box No. 209 Timet Office.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a respectable man of long experience : nnderstands

his business thoroughly; is a good aroom and a careful
driver; has the best of reference from his last place.
Address J. L., Boi No. 212 Times Office.

WAXTED-BY AN ENGLISHMAN, A SITUA-
tion as coachman : has long expenenoe in the feed-

ing and oare of horses; best ciry referencfw. Can be
seen at, or address, C. Mylee' Stables, No. M West ISth-
st,, for two days.

"MTANTED-A STTUATIOX BY AN EXPEEIENC-
TT ed man as nurse and attendant to an invalid gen-

tleman; has the best of reference*; no objection to the
country. Can be seen for tvrn da\s by calling or addreee-
ing NURSE, No. 2 Bowling Green, New-York City.

WANTED-A SITUATiON BY A YOUNG~MAN
as coachman and plain cardener; can nulk if re-

quired; ha."? good reference. Address JOHN, Box No.
211 Timet 0Qce.

WANTED A SITUATION AS C-OACHMAN
and groom by a man who thorouphly nnderstands

the care and management of horses: ihe best of city ref-
erence given. Address C, Box No. 207 Tivief Otfice.

WANTED^A SITUATION BY^A^K^EtiPRCTA^
ble Scotch Protestant man as waiter; has hved in

the best city familios, and has good references. Apply
at BEDELLS. No. 311 4th-av.

ANTE D-BY A PROTESTANT MAN~AND
wife, a situation as coactiman. and make himsetl

useful; the vrife to do light work- Addrese A., Box No.
197 Tiwt Office,

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A VERY RE-
epectable Scotch ProtesLani man. a? waiter: un-

derstands hie business tnoroophiy; MtlJ re^.mmendpd_
Apply at BEDELL'S, No. 311 4th-av.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECT-
able man as coachman in a private fam!l>-: best ol

citj- and country references. Address for two daj-e J. M.,
Box No. 216 Timet Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A DISCHARGED
soldier who Is not afraid of work ,in some mercan-

tile business in this city; no objeoU'-'ns to go South. Ad-
dress E. L. B., Boi No. 176 Timft Odice.

W

w

AATED-BY A GARDENER. WITH REFER-
ence, a situation; plain or fancy ;

no r. bjection to gc
to the oountry; single. Address A. G., Box No. 203 Timet
Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COAOHMAN OB
groom by a single man: btet of refi rt-Ticee; no ob-

jections to tbe country. Call at or a-ddress No. IC East
16th-st., private stables, between 3d-av. and Irving-place.

COLORED ^PORTER AND A GAR-
DENER Can be had this morning, at tbe Freed-

men's Office, No. 16 Court-st., Brooklyn.
b. S. ST. JOHN.

help~waivted!

WANTED A MIDDLE-AGED PROTESTANT
woman, whonndarstands the care of young children;

none need M>pl7 except those who are fully competent
for such a position ; libecai wages paid. Apply at Prank-
lin-av., first house north of Fulton-av., Brooklyn, be-
fore 9 A. M., after 6 P. M-, for throe days.

ANTED^ENERGETIC ^AND RESPECT ABLR
- . gentlemen to solicit subscriptions fur a new ajkd

ptrimisiiyf enterprise- $25 per day may bp easily made;
address L. A D., Boi No. 6,776, Post-oihce, N. Y.

WANTED SEVERAL PIR.ST'^I^'CsS LETTEFj
era for silverware andjeweiry. Apply to TlFFA.>i

4 CO., No. SM Broadway.

W^^ANTED-A GERMAN OR SWISS WOMAN
as nnrss ;

must be a good seamstress. Apply at Ho.

296 5th-av.

WANTED-LN A PRIVATE FAMILY A GKR-
man Protestant nurse and to sew; city referencee

strictly required. Apply at No. 36 Bond-st.

TIT-ANTED-A SMART GIRL TO DO KITCHEN
TT work; good cook, washer and irouer. -^P^ 'o*"

two days, at No. 893 Broadway, between l?th ana aPth sta.

"ITTANTED A GIRL TO WRAP PATENT MEDI-
VT cines: must understand tiie bnsineea. iaowire of
TARRANT A CO., No . 278 Greenwich-st. ^__

TO PRINTERS.-WANTED, A PRACTICAL
printer, capable of taking charge of a wetkly ^^^

paper and job office ; referenoe as to character ,"'
etyrequired. Address PUBLISHER, Box No. 136 Tui^
Office. -^

GROCERIES & PROyiSlOfiS.
'dVFFIELD-S CEI.KBRATKD
AMERIOA.V WESTPHALIA HAKS.

The best mtld cured Hinu in the ""Jf^
HUFFMAN 4 0O..AgenM. No. M Whttrtlrt ...!. Y.

CORN EXCHANGE XUiVt.
Plntir Fine White KJd Yellow Cora Meal. i rocBr,

b "eTand f mi/aee.
Also,

.oa.,^ mejU, |JJd^ otj^
mill feed, c,,

f""-, '*?(l,.SUr
"' '" "" "

Corn Eichinseii>nt.jmt,tstJ^ia-n.^
KEFRlGBK.ATOft*.

At K. 4 J- MOWBRAY'S, No. Ki yW;^,
Wasbiigton Market, refrigerators, keroMe, aaa gae
.(.nvftA Torry'e ioe-cream freezers, waaer ootarB. fmit

jars, etove ranges, Uondry furna;es, and bow* tumiah-

ing goods.

oppoflita
od Rl

r'oST^n^EFT^lN^HE CARS O.N" UK ABOUT THB
Ljlith of Mai. between Weetiield and FlemiactOD, H. J.,

a roll, oonaiiting of plans tor a stone ooaBJ-oM tn
J ohn G. Vose. Eaq., Orange, ^. J, A

liberjl rawjcA i8
fn naid'br ^eaW the drawings at the offlce ol

CHARLES DUGUOi; Architect, .No. 191_Brodwy.
T OST-3 EBrWARD WILL BE PAID TO Alir
Lone who returns a POCKET-BOOK, lo *t ihe.

Cooper Institute meeting, 7th inst. It containa somehe-
ceiDta and memoranda. The name of the owner is wrrt-

teu on the lining. T. BOURNE, ^o. U6 Kasean^t.

PROPOSALS.
AS&ISTJLNT QraBTERMABTEBR OFTin:, 1

Forage Depahtiost, Cobkkb Whitehall >

AST) BaiiMaE STs., New-Yobk, June 2- 1865. '

THIS DEPARTltt^NT IS^fREPARKI>
to receive nrittton propoaals for the delivery of corn,

oat liar and straw, in thft city and Philadelphia. Penn.
Billirthould state the quantity, deacription or kind,

price, place and time of delivery, Ac.

Payment* to be made on delivery, or as soon thereafter

as the office may be in funds. _ ._
S. D. BUBOHARD, Cpt. mod A. Q. Mi

f':^-: :^i-i&^:ii^-^-^
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*!P
FOR SALE.

308t

TAr.UA.BLE AlCD DBSIRABLK
WHAKF PROPERTY

^ FOR SALRTOn north Kiver, below lith-ot.

Ap^ to
HOHEB MORGAN,

. No. 2 Pine-gt.

*^.n, - OOUNTBY RESIDKNOB.OAIBT FARMS AND OTHER OOOWTBY RKAL
ESTATE FOB SAML

ACRES, OIVE Bdl/BIPROBI VIL-
- LAGE tnd r&ilroad dpot of Potdm. St. Iaw-

Jvnce Gotmty, N ew- Vork : mftiuion-hoa8, ontbaUdioxs,
farm-bouae, bams, stables, su^cw and apple-orohards,
toouplete sugaring, farming and dairy apparatua a^
ftoola, 40 OOW8, some yoanf oattle, Ao. Prm for farm,
took and aU oomplet*. l5iooa

^
Abo, another dairy fami, near the aboTe, of 100 acroa,

Ifioo^rs, some youna cattle, farm-boQse, oatbuUdiiu sn-
.^ap-orchard, toola, ic, complete. Price for farm stock
ad aU. $3,30a
For sh or on credit. Required to be aoH by terms of

^ilL Present tenant of each farm competent, nas entire
charge, will remain if desired.

Also, for sale, for cash or on credit, or will be eichanff-
d for city property. & dairy farm near the above, of 142
rea, good farm-house, ootbuildinffs, X cows, young cat-

Je, tools, Ac. Apple-orchard, Pnce, *6,000, for farm,
tock and aU.

AlaOj another farm, near the above, of 31 acres, good
Wme-ooaae and a bam; small apple-orchard. Pnoe,
Lao.
For further particolars, inquire of

HOMER MORGAN, No. 3 Plne-t

"WATCH HILIi HOUSE FOR SALE.
^ RARE CHANCE.
This weH-known and popular Summer resort is titv-

AtedoD Watch Hill Point, R. L, six miles CroDi.WMterLy,
ndaboat three from Stonin^n. There ismma^ifr-

oant beach, and first~rat facilities for baUung, within
aKr walk of the bouse. The location is aneqoaledby
m7 on the New-Englaod coast. The onderai^ned, who
pUU kept the house a number of years, wishing to retire
vrom bnaineaa, will dispose of it on favorable terms. If

Application is made soon, possession will be giren before
'4b* commencement of the season. Address GEO. M.
J^ASH. Westerly, R. L

TjH>R 8ALE-THE ITALIAN VTLLA COTTAGE,
J: wHh 17 lots of CTonnd and stable, oomer Gale and
Clasaon avs., Brooklyn ; size, 38x40, and extension 16x34,
"With dry cellar under the whole; metal roof, all modem
flmprorenienta. It is elerated about six feet and stands
f^ feet from the avenues, with double entrance and

icflared walks; ia snrrounded by choice shrubbery and
well grown shade-trees, and the grounds are well stocked
with apples, pears, peaches, cherries, grapes, (30 bushels
litai year,) rasj^berries, blackberries, strawbemea, and
oth^r small fruits, ail in vigorous bearing, and four fioe

^paraffua beds. The whole premises are in complete
order, and possession can be given 1st to 15th July, if de-
.flired. Apply ou the premises from 8 to 10 A M., or 4 to
7 P. M. . or to FOSTER i EOPER, Sands-st., Brooklyn-

FO~8aLE A COUNTRY-SEAT IN BERGEN
County. N. J., about one hour's ride from New-Tork

ItyKrie Railroad. 1^ miles from Godwinville Station; the
ovaideoce of the late Dubois HasbiDUck, M. D., being an
Czaelleat opportunity for a physician desirous of a good
country practice; house, barn carriage-house, anoice-
f^rmae tUled with ice, all m firsi-rate order; also, cottage
Btor gardener, lU acres of land, under high cultivation,
.'witii fruit IB abundance; neighborhood pleasant. Im-
^nediatepoaaassion given. Apply to JA31ES KEELEY,
&io. IW Dua^e-at.. or GARRET G. VAN DIEN, Ridge-
.'^rood. Bergen County, Jiew-Jersey.

R'ARE <-HA\CE.-A FINE COUNTRY PROP-
erty for Kale, from 10 to lUO acres; can go with the

!^aikliiiga: plenty of buildings and fruit, all id good re-

^MiT. Poasession given w:thin 10 days, if required. No
kooaaauasion. Sold bv the owner on tiie premises. In-
<juire of T. W. STRON'G, -No. 38 Nasaau-st.. New-York.

LEWIS THOMAS.
MktUCUIX, N. J., June, 1665.

FARM S "and CO'UVtRY SEATS FOR
SAiE, 000 acres and tine tmprovementfl in Dutchess

:<3oant7, t3U,iJ00; 130 aorea ana tine improvements in

.fihrewabury, S". J.. *3I.'.'IX); 6u acres and fine improve-
Tneats in Pe^kskilL, N- Y.. $16,000: 6 acres and flue im-
jirovements in Khzabecri. >. J. fZi,5eO; 1 acre and fine

improvements ID .Nnrwalk. Conn.. $15,000. Apply to D.
31. SKAMAN, Auctioneer and Heal Estate Broker, No.
:i4PiBe-t.

FOR SAIaK, with IM9IEDIATE P08-
SHBSION A farm nn Long Island, three miles north

from Farminxdale Stati. n, containing ICO acres; 70 acres
vrnder cnJtivati'>n ; balance woodland, with a good house,
'bam and outbuildrngs; 400 ytiung apple trees, choice
kinds; crops all in the ground, good well and cistern;
near a school ajid church '

very good neighborhood. Ap-
ply to ASA L. SHIPMAN. No. S Ann-at-

X^OR 8A LE^lvT NEAVBURGH-A HAND-
J. arnne oountry residence, eligibly situated within a
xnile of the landing, and commanding extensive views of
the river and Kishiiill Mountains. The place contains
eight acrea of ground, and is a most desirable property.
Forfnll parlKrulars mguire of

HU.MER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

OR SAITE-AT LrOYD'S"lfEck. ON LONG
Island Smiad, half a mile from steamboat landing,

AodSOi&ilea from New-York City, 317 acres of excellent
land, well wooded, hne apple orchard in full bearing,
'witk a comfortable frame house and ou tbuildings, in

grood order ' locati on perfectly salubrious, abounding in

.same and fine fihinir crounds; price moderate. Apply
io MULLER, WILKINS A CO.. No. 5>, Pine-et.

OR 8At.K"~ON~ GRAMERCY PARK-
A flrst-cla^is bouse in perfect order and elegantly deo

orated, to(?Btiier with the furniture therein contained,
whichia costly and ta-otofal. Price $40,000 for house and
tending fnmitur?. Po^^ssion in two weeks. Inquire

of HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

FOR SALE A FINB FARM OF 250 ACRES IN
Litehfield Coanty. Conn., one-half mile from a rail-

road station, four huurs from New-York City; bouse two-
atocy Iw^ck, 4flx40. with i-xt-^naion atx^: three bams,
vtablee and other ourbuiMtngs; all nearly new; friiit in
abundance. Price i7,0L;u. Apply to P. C. BULtLEY,
Ho. O Wll-st., Jaoncey L'ouri.

FOR sXlE IN O.N'E OF THE FINEST LOpA-
tions in the city, six lots with two huneea thereon.

An/ pemon wishing to aeoure siiiine lots lying together
will fcd this a rare optMirtunity. This is Ci-nlrsl Park
properbr. and will be sold low. Apply to ASA A. SHIP-
iiAJi. No. 3S Ann-rit.

A'MAGI^IFICENT
WATER^RO^T~FbR

aale, 50 acre-;, 30 miles from city, containing several
beautiful building sites, will bo tiold at half its value if

withm sii dflj-^. .^pply at MPX'HANICS' AND TRA-
DERS' INSURAM.'E CO.MPANV. No. iB Wall-t.i

ORANGE, N. J.-VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
bouses to let for the sesjion or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 39 Wnliam-st., New-fork, 9 to 11 A
AL : Na 9 Main-st., Orange, 1 to 5 P. M.

OR SALE-AT BRIDGEPORT CONN.. A
handsome residence, with eight acrea of ground, build-

ings nearly new, and in good order; tine garden, fruit and
shade trees, shrubberj-, Ac. Apply to

A. T. BROWN. No. 74 WaU-et.

OR SALE A SM ALL F.\RM OF ABOUT 70

acres, on Harlem Rail Road, near Amenia, Dutchess
<k)., N. Y. Land m good condition. Will be exchanged
:for merchandise drv good!" preferred. Price $55 per
acre. Apply to UOM'ER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

ORANGE. N. a.-FOR SALE, EXCHANGE OR
rent, a new, weil-built house, with one acre; conve-

ii3ent to depot. New-York or Bnxtklyn property taken
in part payment. Apply to J. 8. UTIS, at H. B. Claflin
<k Oo."s, Church and Worth sta. Price $15,000.

YORKVILLE LOTS FOR SALE IN THE
vicinity of Yorfcville; about 50 lots ; some of

them suitable for business purposes, others for resi-

dence*; all of them well located. ASA L. SHIPMaN,
Ko. 35 Ann-St.

F~
6r~SALE OREXCHANGE GREAT BAR-
gain; fourteen lots, house and bam, in IXth Ward,

Brooklyn, for $14,000. Farm in a healthy village, with
ood school the object; east or west. Call on principal,

at DISBROW'S, No. 33 South Tth-st., Wiiliamsburgh.

TTRACTIVE HOUSE A>DPLEAS.\NT
grounds, near South Orange, for sale or exchange for

Isew-York or BrookJynproperty.
GEO. R. JAQUES, No. 40 Dey-st,

OR SALE A FIRST-CLASS POUIUSTORY
brown-stone house, with carriage-house, Ac., oom-

plere. situate between Broadway and 4th-av., in 18th-
su. west. Apply to J. S. MOON.

F'
OR SALE A CHURCH PROPERTY. SITU-
ate near Lexington-av., in 22d-et. Apply to J. S.

MOON, No. 292H 4t-av., near 33d-a*.

F~ORrs
ALE NEAR SOUTH ORANGE, A HAND-

some house, furnished or unfurnished; one acre,
fruit, Ac. Drug-store, Bowery, oomer ith^t.

LOT KORTsALE IN GREENWOOD, IN ABOUT
the centre of the old ground, improved. Inquire at

> o. 135 Meroer-st. W. MoGRATH.

FOR 8ALE-AT NYACK, UPON HUDSON, A
nice building site at a low hfure. J. W. SHEDDEN,

No. 363 Bowery, comer 4th-Bt.

L'
"archmont will be sold jubte

10, at 1 o'clock P. M. See JAMES M. MILI^R'S
odvertisetnent in this paper.

I^E\V^PUBI^ATIONS. _
NEW AND e'xOUISITbT'mUSIC^UST

issued. " The Whip-Poor-Will Song," with Echo,
toy H- Millard, combines all the elements of a popular
son. No one can fail to be delighted with its exauisite-
ly touching and pleasing effect, both in words ana melo-
<ly. Price 30 cents. Also,

" Love on the Brain," by Sirs. Parkhnrst. Very asaiu-
ing. 30 cents.

" Kiss Me While Pm Sleeping" by Konrad Treoer.
Seautiful and artistic. 30 eents.

" Everybody Love Song," by Koorad Trener, giving
love in an its phases. 30 cents. Also, now in press,

" The National Jubilee Prixe Song." 30 centa.
All of the above songb have appropriate title-pages.
Published by W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, o. 39

Beekman-et.
Sold by all Music dealers, or mailed free on receipt of

orice; or four for $L

EMOREST'S MOHTHLT^rUBILKENUM-
ber for July The Jubilee National Prise Song, with

liluatrations Splendid Poem, Ilhwtrated Entertain-
ing Stones Household Matters Summer Fashions and
Fashion Plates FuU-aize Patterns and other NqveUies.Do not fail to see the elegant and valuable July Number,
soon ready. Yearly $3, with a valuable premium. Mailed
free on receipt of price, 25 cents. _

W. JENNINGS DEM0RE6T,
No. 39 Beekman-rt., New-York.

MAJ.-GEN. GOUVERNE17R K. WAR-
REN. Published this day, a new and beautifal por-

trait of Mai-Gen. G. K. Wabbkn, late oommandiBK
Fifth Corps, United Sutes Army. Siiie 22x96 inobee;
nrioe Jfe For sale by JULIUS BIEN, No. M V6fly-9ty
New-York. Also for sale by Williams A Stevens, No. 383
Broadway, and D. Van Nostrand, No. 19a Broadway.
Amenta wanted.

XTKW MUSIC.-"A NATIONAL ANTHEMJl -GLORY TO GOD US THE HIGHEST:"
Solo or Quartette, with Grand Chorus. " THE PEACE
JUBILBK." A NATIONAL SONG, with Grand Chorus.
Both BOul-sUrring pieces for the l^OURTH OP JULY,
win be iwned MONDAY NEXT. Price 30 cent* each; i

30Die for $L mailed. Publisher, HORACE WATERS.
No. 481 Broadway. New-York. ^^^^

DETmSTRY.
T~']BKTiHr~PC>SITIVBI.T

EXTRACXBD
irithoat Min, under Kitrooj Olyde Gat at 80 onU

8 "by Dr.^AIT. oomer h-.T. mnd jSt-it. Beauti-
fJl Mt8 inertl from tllJto ^ FlUingi from

|1 np-
wri Why rollBr with oflensiTB teeth and root*? Cut
this out.

JSOLTOW DENTAL, ASSOCIATIOJf^THE
^hBadquMten of the nittoM oiide gm tor itoctin

teeth without piin. It is the JiMt improvement of the

ge OSce, No. 19 Cooper iMOtnte.

wxt

IN I
fOTICK TO larPORTKRS AWp MAJS^-

j-tl FACTL-BESS.-AcompetigonforonohandredUloa-
LDd paper fan.

ij, open. t H. E-
I*f"'|.?I^.%

Brot^mV, oomerWaerley-?laie. H. E. LEGRAIN.

HAjroSOMS OFFICK8
^ TO liET

With splendid Ucbt and mrttUttoa
D . SoitibM for
Banken, brokara, oomtianiea and othen, fa> boUdinga-m Broadwajr, Few and Broad 8t.. In toe Ticlnlbr of
WaU.4t., near the New-York Stoek Bzohanc* and Oold
Board.
Apply at the offloe of

EOWASD MATTHEWS,
No. 11 Broad-at.,

comer of Bxeban^e-plaoe.

ACOWTRT RKSIDBVCK TO liBT FUK-
NISUBD, OB FOB 8ALB At Birarton, one mile

from Uamaroneok Depot, one faonra* ride froK New-
York by New-Haren Railroad; ao acre* of cromnd, hand-
aomelT laid out in lawn, frait and regeiable xwden, with
abandanoe of the ehoioeat oet fmlt trees; suendid Tege-
tabtecardeB; acreat variety of shade andomamental
tree*; hooae large andeonunodioos; all the modem iaa-
provemeaU; gomi ban, stable, to. The pnmises an oo
very high ground, conunanding a fine new of the snr*
rounding conn'^ aul Long Uland Sound. Foasession
can bo had at onoe. Inqnire of HUIXEK. WILKINS t
CO., No. BJi Pin*t., or 8. 8. HASSHAIX * CO.. No.
336 Wahington-t., New-York.

TO IiKT Oir STATEIV I8L.AND-A TWO-
stoiT doable house and outbuildings, with three

acres of land^near Princeea Bay and Anw.Vl.l^. Station,
Long Island Baitroad, on Broaoway-aT. Also, one boose
sod parts ot two honse* in same arenne Poaaession
given immediatelT. InQoiie of Q. A. OCUS, near An-
nadale Station.

TO tRT WITH STEAU POWKB
6 large, light and ally floora.

'"^iS" tl.lE?'?''**?^^'' BEOS., mh-et and Sd-
av., or No. Tg Broadway, New-York.

FCRinSHBD COTTAGK TO LBT-UNTL-
Oct. 1, ten minutes' walk from depot at New-Bol

hcelle ; house oontains eight rooma in pwfeot order, and
^i'P* l","^?*!/^?? made-ugeod fruit an^fiae
shade. Ap^yto L, ^DBLAMATER, Ka <T Bast ITth-
Bt. , or P. C. BULKLKY, Ng WaU^at., J eayKioort.

COUSTRT PL,ACB TO LcBT. NEW HQUSK,
newly tnmisbed, in the town of Bye, WeMdieeter

County, near and overlooking the Sound, with privUsge
of boating and batUag. Addreas Box Na <,n( Peat-
office, New-York.

FAR ROCKAIVAT, t. I.-TO LET, OOT-
tages opposite the Pavilion; stables to each cottage,and ice-bousee flHed. Apply to
TH08. CABBOLL. No. 308 Broadway. Roem No. t

P|RA,irQK. K. J.-TO IT, FITRNISHED, Avysmall oomlortable hooae, with five acrea, fine views,
water, *o.; price low to a good tenant for a year. Ad-
drees J. a, Bex No. Ml Pot-offica.

TO LET-AT RYE, FOR THE SUMMER, 3 OR 4
months, a pleasantly situatea furnished house, H mile

from Poricheeter depot. Inqnire on prsmisea.
J. ^. MINTJSE.

STORE TO I.JKT IN WATEE-ST., NEAB THE
Produce Exchange, to May 1. 196: rent low; olBce

furniture and store fixtures for sale cheap. Address M.,
Box No. <,1S1 New-York Poet-oiBce.

TO liET CHEAP-BY THE YEAR OR MONTH,
a furnished cottage with stable, on Uoward-v., fif-

teen minntee' walk from the second landing. Apply toa VON HOFFMANN * CO.. No. IMonroe-et.

TO RENT COUNTRY COTTAGE : 8 ROOMS;
Plainfield, N. J,; ooly tlS per month: garden, Ac.

Apply to T. BAINBRTDGE, No. UO Churoh-st-, oomer
of Worth, third floor. ^a

O L,ET-ARMOBY, DRILL-ROOM AND OFFI^
ces. in the new marble bnilding. No*. 594 and fi86

Broadway. Apply to E. AYERS, No. HQ Naaaan-at.

O LEASE PIER NO. 2 NORTH RIVER, FOB A
term of years. Apply to SAMUEL KJfOjL No. 9

Wall-et.

BOARDING AND LODGING^
A private' PAMllTT^WOcirD LIKE

ons or two married couples, or single gentlemen, to
board; rooms haadaomely furnished, and i^oe* low;
bouse eligibly situated near Washingtoo-eooare; table
and all appointments first olaas; all the conveniencee and
comforts of a privale home. Apply at No. 119 Waverley-
pUce.

BOARDnre two large^ fine rooms to
let, with board, at No. K Abingdoo-equare, to a gen-

tleman and wife, or single gentlemen. Terms moderate.
Dinner at 6^ P. M. Refereoees exohanged.

BOARDING. ROOMS SUITABLE FOR GEN-
tlemen and tbeir wivee. or two single gentlemen, with

board, may be had by applying at No. IT Un i versity -plana.

B^ARJD^WANTKO-BY A YOUNG GENTLE-
man and his mother, two furnished rooms with board ;

will be permanent if suited. Addroea, for three day*,
W. A., Box No. 133 Tima Office.

b;
CARD Oir BROOKLTM HEIGHTS FOR
'a gentleman and wife ; referencea required. Apply

at -No. 101 WUlow-st.

A'
't 174, 176 AKD 178 BLEECKKR-ST.-
3ii blocks west of Broadway, pleasant rooma, with

eioaUent board, t7 to tU. Also at Oliifwaod HoUl, on
the seashore, half hoar from New-York by steamboat.

DESIRABLE ROOMS, HAMDSOHBLT
furnished, with first-class board, may be found at

No, 170 East IStb-st, near 2d-av.

HThDSOMELT furnished ROOMS
to let to gentlemen, without board, at No. 119 West

Z2d-st., near h-av.

^^UNTR^ BOARD.
SUMMER BOARDERS WII^l. BE RE-
CEIVED Jut7 and Auf^ustat Hndeon River Institute.

Beautiful location, extensive grouoda and ahaded walks;
arge number of well furnished rooms. Assemblr-room 80
by 50 feet; plsotr of fruit and luxuries of the oountr; are

among the attractions. Boats leave New-Tork ev^rj
morning and eTening; connect at Hadaou with cars to
Claverack, four miJea. Address

Prof. S. .T ntOST. CTayerack. N. Y.

COUNTRY BOARD-A PRIVATE FAMILY.
hsTiDg one of the finest placeson Staten Island, would

taice for the Summer season a few tirst-class borders.
Aruple stabling on the premises, Ermt in abnndauce,
plentr of shade and lawn; the place is situated one and
a half miles from Vanderbilt's Landing. Address M, L.
E.. Box yp. 6i5 New-York Poatr^iffice.

I~

NLAND COLNTRY BOARD WANTED
about SO miles from this city, in an elevated aitustion.

A lady with two daughters, (adults.) desires two large
rooms with good fare, for seven weeks from July 14. A
house where there will be other boarders preferred. Ad-
dress with full particulars, P. W., Box Ko, 13S Tium*
Office.

PARTY OF SIX ADCLTS-<LADIESPRK-
ferred) may, by applying immediately to H. T. WIN-

TER, comer of 6th-av. and 2eth-et., secure a pleasant
home for the Summer, after July 1, on the Brie Railway,
one hour from the city, three minutes from depot: dis-
trict entirely moral; good fare, good society; no other
boarders.

AT^SCMMIT,
N. J., ONE HOCR FROM

New-York per Morris and Elssei Railroad; pure
mountain air Mautiful scenery, fine drives Ac. The
Summit House is open for the reception of guests. A
c^mmodioufl suite of rooms to rent in a large cottage
with private table.

( COUNTRY BOARD FOR A GENTIiE-
V, MAN and wife, or a few single gentlemen, maybe
nlit.-kined in a private family on the north shore of Staten
Island; best of references given and required. Address
W. H. 8., Box No. 3S5 Post-oifice.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED
in the most healthy section of the State, on the Brie

route, in a pleasant location, good table, comfortable
rooms, at a reasonable rate, by applying to Mrs. REAX>,
*

Young Ladies' School," Goshen, Orange Oo,. N. Y.

A"
TCORNWAXL. T^VENTY-FTVE MIN-
UTE8 FROTl LANDING-Pleasant place, large

rooms on first and second floors, plenty of shade. Ad-
dress Box No. 64, ComwaU. Reference at Na 31 West
14th-st.

C~
OUNTRY BOARI>-AT FARM-UOUBE OF
subscriber, one hour by rail from New-York, one-half

mile west from depot ; terms $S per week. C. C. DUSEN-
BERY, White PUins.

_ SUMMER RESORTS.__
SAWS SOmCI HOUSE^
BALL8T0K SPRINGS, N. Y.

This well-known boose will be reopened for visitors on
June as. Full arrangementB have been made for the
comfort and good aooommodataon of gnesta.

It will be remedibered that Saratoga Springs, is but
seven milea diatiuit. Sisht trains of oan roa acfa way
daily.

OnCE^VANDERLIP*S HOTEL.-VAKDER-
lip's Hotel, at Manchester, Vermont, wiU ba opened

for Summer boarders from and after June 1, 1885. Man-
ohester is situated on the hits of tha Western Vermont
Railroad, fifty miles north of Albany. The village is lo-
cated between the Greaa Mout^Da aiwB one side, and
the Eoninoz Mountain upon tlu other, and is oncor-
I>aaMa by anyrillage in to State for healtb and beant/
of scenery. The etreema in this Tioinifcy . abound with
trout, thus affording rare facilities to lovers of tront
fishing. Visitors are assured that at this hotel they will
flndaU those oomforts and oonvenieuces usually met
with at firet-olass hotels. . M. VAITDERLIP,

Proprietor.

THOMPSON'S ATI'ANTIC PAVIiaON,
Highlands, N. J. This favorite aea-side resort is

DOW opened for transient and permanent boarders:
terms moderate. The iteambost Meta leaves the foot of
Rohinsou-at daily. The Seaabora Railroad will be mn-

"uly twice daily.
JOS. J. TH0B4PS0N, Proprietor.

ning by the Ist of July twice daily.

LAKE PEH^UENNAKOIVEK HOUSE,
on liae'vf Harlem Railnnd, open for boarders on 15Ui

of June ; desirable rooms to let. Referenoee: Judge
Daly, honse No. 9i Clinton-pUoe : Mason Tompaon, Na 9
WaA-st.. and W. H. Lee, of Lee, Bliss A Co., Broadway.
For particulars, address T. C. VAIL, North Salsm, West-
chester Oounty, N. Y.

T~~
HE PECONIC HOUSE, GREBNPORT,
L. L, will be open for the reception of Sommsr

travelers ftnd boftrders Juna 1, IBSS, under the direction
of A. SMITH; good fUJiinc, banting, and bathing; aleo

very fine drivee.

AIRD*S MANSION HOUSE; LONG
Branch, New-Jersey, is now opi. ,^_ ,^

S. LAIRD, Proprietor.

PO\rEI.TON
HOUSE, NEIKTBURGH, N.

Y.. WiU be opied June ^ ^^SJ^gg^^^^^SS.*^

THE ASHLAND HtfUBK,
FOURTH-AV. AND TWENTY-FOOETH-ST., HtVW-

YORK ciry, , ^
Recently enlarged and Improred. Is now open for tran-
sient as well as permanent boarder*: The boose isjnt-
usted on one of toe pleasantest aTennae, and aooeeslble
to all places of amusement and bwidnses by cars and
stages. Guests will find aU tbe oonTeoienoes andoom-
forte of a superiorestabUshment, with an excellent table.

Transient txiard tS per day. .^
*^wiL H. SELKIRK. Proprietor.

N. B. Families who desire rooms fortbe Soaimer will

make early application. To desirmbW parties advantase-
ous terms wiiTbe offered.

ASTROLOGY.

and bnaineea olahrrorant; tellfl praeent, paei and fntwe;
has that nsver.<ailni< seciet to caiwe speedy iURiaa*<

NEW
oVS>SS.
saUsaaboTsc

gerNDr%M<

^mppmo.
ORLEANS OIRECT,

Oonuan^s staanisblp

WATIOIVAI. STBAM ITAVieATIOlf CO.
(Limifd.)

NBW-YORK TO UVKRPOOI.,
OaUinc at Quaeiistovn:to land psssengera.

Bhip. Tons.

QDSrai boUdins JXtaKNOLAND baflainc .a,<

BOOTIiAKD-tmUdiiic 3.01

^^iji^. A3U Oraoa.

LOUISIANA Xiet^ AapUtt.
Ijearinjr Pier No. 46, Bast BiTer, aa Mlowi :HKLVBTIA .SATURDAY. JmeM

PEirasyxTAiaA TinmsDAg jSiuAND EVEBY SATURDAY THBREAITBB.
The Cabin acoommodatkma on board tbeee steaman

an ossazpaased. and the ratea lower than br any other
line.
Oabin paaaafa, tUW; 8eera(e, tSS payable in cni^

renoy.
The ownan erf these Teaagia wlU not be aooonntable (or

specie or Taloabwa Tinlsae Bills of Lading, harins tbeir
TiUne expressed tiwrain, an aifned thenfor.
For freis^t or cabin paasace, apply to

WILIIaW* OUION, Na fl

*^"'~^ftBS&'S?r**
IWaO-at

UION. at BroadwarJR. Y.

HS BRITISH ASS HORTH AHERICAHT
ROTAI. MAII. STKAJUHIFS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AITD LIVBRPOOL, OALI^
INQ AT OOBK HARBOR.

jjrv
BBTWEKI BOSTON AND UyEBPOOL, CALLINO

ITfiALrfix AND OOKKHARBOB.
PERSIA laarrea New-Tert Wedneaday, Jnna li.

ATRICA leans Bestoa WednasdayTJaos n.
SCOTIA leasee Nev-Yerk Wednesday, Jnne&
ASIA leasee Beaton Wedneeday, Jnly 1
CUBA leaTsa New-York Wednesday. June U.
CHINA learea Beaton Wedneeday, June U.

raoic mv-TOBK to utxkpoox.
Chief Oabin Paasace (UI 00
Second Caian Passacs ao 00

ynoM BoeroH to urzarooi.
Chief Cabin Paasage tiu m
Second Cabin Pasaace 66 00

payable tn (oM, or ita eqniralent in United Statea cur-
rency.
Bertbs not secnred until paid fior.

An ezperienoed sorseon oo board.
The owners of these sbipe will not be aooonntable for

Specie or Valnables unless bills of lading, harins the
ralue expressed, are sicned therefor.
For freight or paasage^apply to

E. CuSaRD. Wo. 4 BowBng-green.

MAIL STEAMKRS TO FRANCK DIRKCT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'SNEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WBEEL

STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

The first five splendid Teasels Intended to bepntnpon
this favorite rente for the Continent, are the following;WASHIUQTOW 3JU toss ni>.hone power
LAFAYETTE Aax tons aOD-boise powerEUROPE a^Xt tons HD-boise power
FRANCE 4. .CAfloat) WB-horse powerNAPOLEON in (Afloat). 1.100-hotse power
DEPARTURES FROMNEW-YORC TO HAVRE,

atopping at BREST to land mails and poeaengers, there-
by shortening the aea royage abont one day.
EUROPE Capt. A PocBtBllg..FRIDAY, May M
LAFAYETTE.. CapL A BooufDI...FRIDAY, June 23
First Cabin, (incIacDng table wine]. . 136

$T0 or taoSecond Cabin, (indudLig table wine) . ^ ,_.
Payable in gold, or ita equivalent in United Statee onr-

Medical mJiedame /ret of dtarg*.
For freight or paaaage, apply to

GEO. JCACKENZIK, Agent.
No. Broadway. New-York.

At Parte, B Bonlerard dee Gapneinea, (Grand Hotel)
At Harre. WM. ISELIN * cd.

FR NORFOLK, CITT POIHT AMD
RICHMOND.

REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL
LINE.

The steamship YAZOO, Capt. OoTTGH, learee every Sa-
turday, at U o'clock M.
The BteamshipOREOLE. Oapt THOKPaoH, learee every

Wedneeday, at U o'clock It.

Excursion tickets issued at reduced rates.
The paaaenger anoommodatloos oo board the steamahipe

are nnsorpaaaed.
For freight or paaaage apply to

G. HElNEKgN^ PALMORE. No. TH Broadway.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE FOR
CALIFORNIA.

VIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA
PASSAGE BATES GREATLY BBDUOED.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY will

dispatch steamers semi-monthly, at noon, from the com-
pany's new and oonunodions Pier Na 43 North River,
lootof Oasal-st.

DEPARTURES.
Jnne U .COSTA RICA TntgUfipoB

(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CrfY.l
Juljl OCEAN QUEEN Slooum

(connecting at Panama with the CONSTITUTION.)
tor freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN. No. 6 Bowling-green.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-CALLING AT
(jneenstown. The Inmao Line, saihng semi-weekly,

carrying the United States Mails^
CI'TY OT' BALTIMORE SATURDAY June ID

CITY OF CORK WEDNhSDAY Jnne 14

CITY OF WASHTNGrON.SATURDAY June 17

GLASGOW WEDNESDAY Junell
at noon, from Pier No. 44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
First Cabin tSOIStoerage (30
First (Tabin to London ... 96 Steerage to London. 33
First Cabin to Paris 106{Steer^e to Paris 40
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Usmburg, Bre-

men, itc.t at moderate ratea.

Passage by the mail steamers, sailing every Saturday,
parable m gold. Paaaage by the mid-week steamers pay-
able in Unilad States currency.
Steerage paaaage from Liverpool or (^oeenstown, nO

gold, or the equivalent. Tickets can be Dought here by
persons sending for tbeir friends.
For further information apply at the (Company's Offioee.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No. \l Broadway. New-York.

!

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The British and North American Roral Mail Steam-

SiKket
Company's new steamer CORSICA, Capt. Le

I EseinuEB, will sail for the above ports, from the Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May ,

and SATURDAY, June 17.

P&asage money to Nassau
Passage money to Havana

Payable in gold or its equivalent.
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, Na 4 Bowling Green.

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVANA.
The American and Mexican Mail Steamship Company

will dispatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York, commencingjune 13, as follows :

MANHATTAN, Capt. E. W. TtJBltEB, on the lit of
each month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. H. M. GSZOOBT, on the 1st of

each month.
For particulars inquire of

C" -HAS. A WHITNEY, Agent,
No. % Broadway.

FOR CHARLESTON DIRECT.
REGULAR WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL LINE
Steamship ALHAMBBA ..KB. Bknsom, (Commander.
Steamship GRANADA- ..K. Baxxkk, Commander.

THE
ALHAMBRA

will leave Pier Na 14 East River on SATURDAY, June
10, at 3 o'clock precisely.
No freight received or bills of lading signed on day of

sailing. For freight orpassage apply to
ARTHUR LEAKY, No. 73 William-st.

Tte GRANADA will follow on SATURDAY. June 17.

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT-PIONEER
LINE.

The new and flnt-class steamship
CAROLINA,

will ssilaa above on SATURDAY, Jane 10,aC3 P. M..
from Pier No. II North River.

For freight or passage.
Apply to

LEWIS L. JONES.
No. 17 Broadway.

Agents in Savannah. Messrs. HUNTER A GANMELL.
'

FOR
NORFOLK, CITT POINT AND

RICHMOND.
The new steamship

ARLADNE,
Capt. Cbabt,

will leave Pier NaaONorUl River, on FRIDAY, Jnne 9,

at 3 P. M.
For freight or passage, apply to

S. T. LfVIJiG^TON A CO., Ng 141 Broadway.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT-
The Umted SUtea Mail aide-wheel

steamahip
COLUMBIA,

D. B. Babtox, CJommander, ^_ .

will leave Pier Na 4. North River, on WEDNESDAY,
Jnne 14, at 3 o'clock P, M., for Havana.
For freight

or^ass^^a^l^^to^^^ 4 CO.,
No. as Broadway.

The favorite steamer MORBO CASTLE will succeed
the COLUMBIA, and leave on Jnne 21.

FOR 'WILMINOTON, N. C.
The steamahip

LOUISA MOORE
will sail from Pier No. 36. Nori River, on

(?,
"

Broadway.

SATURDAY, JuBelf . at 3 P. M.
For frei^t or paaaage apply to the agents,

gl'. LlVliSlGSTOyt CO., No. 141 1

FOR NBIV-ORLEANS DIRECT.
The U. 8. mail steamahip GEO. WABHIKOTON, Owt.

Gaoxb, win leave Pier No. > North River, on SATUR-
DAY, June U, at^ 3^

P. M. Paaaage, with nnsurpaaeed

0O.,No.86Wet-at.
accommoda^na, (flO. Apply to

H. B. CROMWELL t

OPPOSITION LIKE TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA NICARAOUA-Sfaort ronte-Low prioet.-'rhe

Central American Transit Company wiU dispatch on the
Xth of eaoll month, frtim Pier Na S North River, at

noon, the fine steamship GOLDEN RULE, E. P. Des-
na, maatar, at graat^ rvdnced ratea of paaaage.
partioalara, apply toD. N. CABRINGT"
m'Weat.at., comer of Warren.

3TON, Agent, Na

NITED STATES PASSPORT OFFICE,
KO. 41 OHAMBER8-ST. Paaeporte from the De.

partmentof State, indiapensabla to travelara. leaned
by A. O. "WILLMARTH, Room Na 38.

U^

JIREWORKS.~
FIRB-lirORKS.

HAOFIBLD'S flnt peeminm art-woeka, andWaagh's
DonpareU torpedoea for aale at his mannfaotory Noe. aoO
andnl-aT, New-Y^rk.

DEPOT FOR J. -W. HADFIELD'b FIRST
FRBMIDH FIRBWORK8.-A fuU aaaortment of

the beat qnality and at the lowest prices. Dealers are re-

ipeetfnlly Invited to oaU. R. FOULDS, Na a> John-et.

No. VI Waahiiigtni|.<t.

FOR SALB-A LIGHT DEPOT WAGON, TWO
seats, inovs4>le top, been used one season, made by

Brvwstar a BaMwiB. Can be seen at Ho. 71 west Utb-

^ltwpj!kB<(lfl/_. Jl,

RAILROADS.

Tba apiandid steamer
daily, aTu

- -

CRBAP AJn> VIiBASAST ,8T7MKEa
TRA'WL.

RARITAN AlfW DKLTWAKB BAYRAILROAD.
NCW-TO^K TO OAMs>BN,

bvoBPIerKa.*, . B., daay,ll A.lfc,-eoMioottag wUh
trains for Bed Bank Long Bnnelk Jtanohester, Tom a

Rivn.Busagatudfwkertoii: iu>dasP.J^'!>'Hi(b>
Un, jfiddStowii, Bed Buu^ Skiewnmn, EstontowB,'
OoMm Port, Brmaek Pbrt. Long ^aa<dl. Shark River,

Farmingdale, Sqpampnoi, Bergen, Uaawhaatarand Tom a

River. Tare to Long BrMoh, AL __ ^ ,~ amerJESSsHOTT will leave aa above
_ _ M_for Camden direct, through in five

hours. Fare, $ Exonrsion tickets, good for 3 days, $3.
From Oamden Uke the Weat Jeraey Bailmad for Oape

May and ul parte of West Jeteey.

NE^V-TORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after' Monday, June 6, 1865, trains win leaw
2eth^t. sUtion, for Albany and Troy, oonnectinjLWil^
Northern and Western trains, at U A IL, and 4:4(rP. M.
The U A M. tiaia oonnocU at Troy with tnin tor Sara-
toga, Lake George, Burlington and Butlapd, and by Lake
Ohamplahi BoatTl fiffPlattebnrgb, RoU8e"s_Pornl
Montreal. ^
at Albany for . _ -. -. -=-^ > ,

Engineer and Snpermtendent.

PERTH AMROT <K VFOODBRIDSE R. R.
From foot of Oortlandt-at., New-York.

Leave New-York for Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
andlO AM., l,4:UlandS:4flP. IL
Leave Amboy-TtlO, S:4S A: M., U M.. 3:66, tKISP. M.
Leave WooS3Midge Ta^ 6:66 A. M., 12:I6i4:in,6ai P.M.

Boats;! f^Plattsblzrgh, Rouse's Point and
Sleeping car attaohed to the 4:4$ P. M. tiin
or thS^eet. 3. C. BUCKHOUT, _

ERIB RAIL'WAY.-TRAINS LEAVB DEPOT
foot of Ohambera-at, via Pavonia Ferry:

1:06A M. Day Kipieas, for Oanandaigna, Rochsater,
Buffalo, Salamanos and WeaL Oonneota at Boffalo with
Lake Snore and Qrmnd Trank Railways, and at Salaman-
ca, with Atlantic and Great Weetera Railway.
8:30 A M. Milkaad Way Train, dally, for Otisville.

10:0)A M. ExprelMUa, for BuHalo, oonneetlng with

4 :00 P/mT Way ftain, for Port Jervis and Newborgh.
6:00 P. M. inpit Bzpreea tOr-Oanandaigaa, Roohaatsc"

liandWoi-Weat.
Eipreas, StUy, for Canandalru.
EnaaeaLDnnJlac and Weat: ooa-
' ' *.^

4n^ Qraod Trunk
R^waya^aad at Halanianoa, with Atlaltfe and Or*at

stemRailv
8:00 P. M. Emigrant Train, daily,

manoa, Dnakiikand 'Woi
'

BidUiio,,Bala-

HUQH RIDDLE, General Superintendent. _

WNL fi. BARRTGen'l Paae. Agent, N. York.

NIIEfV-TORK AND FLVSHTNO RAIL-
ROAD. Ob and aftn-May M, UtB, Traina WiU ran as

follovrs: Leave Flushing at 6:40, 6:60, 8, 9, and II A, M-
1, sai, 6. . 7 and 8 P. M. Oil Sunday, 8 A. M.

;
1 and I P.

M. On TneedayBad.Battirdayllightaat 11 P. M. Leave
Hnnter'a Point te:10, TdO, 8:81, 1:30 and ll'JO A M.;
2:3a,4:3a,63),:aO,t:SeaadS:30P. M. On Sunday at 8:46

AM., and 1^46 and 6:46 P. M. On Tneaday and Saturday
nighUatI3:UIAItL O. VOOSHEES, Superintendent.

UDSON RIVER RAILROAD. ON AND
after MONDAY, Jnne 6. 1866, trains leave 30th-et.

Station for Albany and l^oy, oonneoting with Northern
and Western Trains at 7'Jt^A M., 1, ij, and 10:X P. M.
Bleeping cars attached to 6 and 10-JO P. M. trains. The
6 P. M. train rtma through to Buffalo and Sospensimi
Bridge via Tray without change of cars. Sunday train
at fiP. M. J, M. TOUOE^

Assistant Superintendent.

ORTHBRN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY
Traina leave Jersey City for Piermont at 6 A. M.^

9:15 AM., 1:16 P. M.,4:l P.M. and 6:36 P.M. On Sat-
urdays, 11:16 P. M. The 9J6 and 4:33 run through to

Monaey. TH08. W. DEMARE8T, Superintendent.

STEAMBOATS,
Pr.EAB17RE

TRAITEI^ TO CATSKIIiL
Mountain House, Lebanon Springs, Saratoga,

Lake Chaaaplain, Montreal, QuebecC and all points
Nortb and West, ria Hudson Bitot. Day boats for Al-
bany. U"^*py at Coasen's Hotel Dock- West Point, New-
buiKu, PongEkeepsie . Bhinebeck, Caiskill and Hudson.
Steamboat O. VIBbARI). Cipt. D. H. HrrcHOOCt
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 8ATUSDATS: and
the DANIBL DREW the atteraate monOnas, <on and
afer May 32,) at 7 A. M., from pier foot of Deebroeaes-st.,

toucbing at apth-et. pier, to receire passengers, at 7:10.

Tickets sold on board and bacgiffe cbecked for ths
West and Nortli, making cleee and sure connections
with the ?few-Yark Central and Northern Railroads.
Baggace traasfarred without charge.

FOR RONDOVTT AND KllfGSTOBT. LAND-
ing at CoEzens. OomwaD, Kewburati, HarlDoroxigh.

Milton, Pougbkeepaie, Weat Park and Eeooos, connect-
ing with the Delhi and EUeoTiUe stages. The new and
elegant steamer* JAMES W. BALDWIN, Capt. Jacob
hTtuw-kh, MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FBI-
DAYS: THOMAS CORNELL, Capt David Abbit, Jr..
TUB8DAY8. THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leav-

ing New-York, foot of Jay-st., at 4 o'clock P. M.

OR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD,
NORTHAMPTON AND BRATTLEBORO. -The

tlrrt-claas steamers CITY OF HARTFORD and GRAN-
ITE STATE leave New.York from Peck-slip, East RWer.
for Hartford at 4 P. M., daily, arriving at Hartford in
time for the early train for tipriugfield and the North.
Cabin fare to Hartford $3; Deck $1 U.
The cheapest and plea&antest route.

SAXTON A SEABURY, AgenU.
No. m South-st

ORNIMG lilNE FOR PKBKSKILL.,-
The NORWALK leaves the footofHarrison-st., daily

iwithoot eiception) at B A. M., lands at 30tta-st., for
Tookera, Hasfangs. Dobb'a Ferry, Tarrrtown. Nyaek.Sing
Sing, Havarstraw, Orastfy Point, and VerpUnek'a.

F^
OR HKWBURG, "WKST POIWT, POUGH-
keepaie. Bondoot and Kingston, landing at Oozzens

Dook. Cornwall and Mi tton. The steamer HAUY POW-
ELL will leave Debroesos st. every afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

OR KORliVALK-LANDING AT WHITE
STONE. CITY ISLAND AND GREENWICH.-The

steamboatJOHN BUMER will leave Pior No. ac. East
River, (Peck-alip) daily, Sundays excepted, at 3 o clock
P. M.

FOR HUDSON. CATSKIL.L., BRISTOL AND
WEST CAMP. Steamers leave friot of Uamson-et.

daily. (Sundays eicepted,) at jy-(^clock P. M.

Fo"r~NE'W-Ha\'EN,
H.\RTF0RD AND

SPRINGFIELD. Steamers leave Peck-slip for New-
Haven at 3:15 and 11 P. M., connecting with railroad.

M^

EXCURSIONS.
FISHING BANKS.

The steamer HUGUENOT, Capt. A. G. Port, will

make an excursion to the Fishing Banks on SUNDAY,
June 11, landing at Broome-tit., E. R., 7:30: Pcck-shp,
7:45; 3!ith-t., JT R., 8;1S: Charlton-st., 8:30: Dey-su,
8:45: Pier No. 4, N. R., 9; foot of Sussei-st., Jersey City,
9:15. Fare, tl.

DAILY EXCIKSIOSIS DOWJi THE B.*.T.
Delichtful Summer eicarsioos by the favorite Kteamer

JESSE HOYT. daili', (Sundiij-s eicepted,) from Pier No.
3 N. R.. at 11 A. M., embracing a splendid sail through
the Narrows and Lower Bay, past Torts Lafayette and
Hamilton, Ac, to Port Monmouth, and returning to New-
fork at 2 P. M. Fare for round trip, SO cents. Children
under ten yeara of age, half price.

AMIL.Y EXrimSIOJUS FOR THE FISH-
ING BANKS DAILY The new and splendid steam-

er ANDREW FLETCHER will make the recnlar oicnr-
sions for the season to the Fishing Banks, daily. Leaving
foot of 10th-8t., East River, at 6- Broome-st. at 6^4: Peck-
slip at 6U; Spring-at. at 7. and Pier 4, North River at "1%
o'clock. A. Sr. By WESLEV HUNT, Agent
Fare for the ezcnrsiou, $1.

Capt. GREEN\?OOD, Pilot.

CONEY isiTvlvDr ferry^l^ndino at
PORT HAMlLTOh.-The NAUSHON will com-

mence her regular tripe to Coney Island on SATUR-
DAY, ths mh insV
l/eaving Wset lOth-et. st 9:21, 12:X, 3:20.

Leaving Dey-st. at 9 :4(1, 12 :40, 3 :4a
l,eaving Pier No. 4 North River at 10, 1 and 4.

EXPRESSES.

STEAMSHIPAJfblWI^AWDKXPRESs'TOALL SOUTHERN CITIES AND TOWNS OPEN TO
TRADE.Adams Express Company forward their i-

presMs everyWEDNESDAY and SATUBDAV bv steam-
ship to Biohmond, Norfolk, Charleston, Savannah, New-
Orleans, Newbem, Witmickton, Mobile. Ac., Ac., and in-
land daily to all points. For particulars, apply at the
principaloflioe of the Company, So. 59 Broadway.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

ARMY j\^D^AyY^___
CORNELIUS WENDELL, WILLfAM H. WATSON,

Late Public Printer. Late Ch'f CVk Hub. DcpL
AVENDKLI. & WATSON

PROSECUTE CLAIMS BEFORE EVERT DEPARTMENT
OF THE GOVERNMEST.

OFFICE ROOMS. No. 345PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
Dir^dXy opposite Oie MHropoHian EotH. '

PoBt-olfice Box No. 269 Washington, D. C.

NOTICE.
OFFICERS' CLEABANCES PROMPTLYOBTAINED.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.
LEFFERTS. HOFFMAN 4 CO.,

Timet Building, No. 40 Park-row.

OmC OF THE Sfeclll Coumission, {

No. 19 State-st., New-Yobk, May 31, 1885. i

THE SPECIALCOMHISSION OFWHICH
MaL-Gen. W. F. Smith and James T. Brady are

Special Commissioners, appointed by Executive order
Dec. 10, 18S4, to investigate the Military and Civic Ad-
ministration of the Military Division of the West Mie-
sissippi, baa authority to continue its inTestiBations in
the City of New-York. Persons knowing ox any facts
which may assist the Commission in the discharge of its
duties are requested to communicate with the imder-
siffned as aoon as practicable.

NICOLAS BOWEN,
Lieut-OoL, A.-A.-6en., Judire Advocate,

SgygNTEKNTH "WARD RECRUITiyp
EXECCnVE COMMITTER The subaeribers to

the Seventeenth Ward Becmiting Fund are bareby noti-
fied that eaob subacriber is entitled to receive 25 per cent.
of ibe amount of his subscription money. The committee
will pay such amounts to all Bubsoribera from the Bth to
^e L5tD day of June, from 8 to 10 o'clock in the evening,
at Room No. 21 Bible House. AU amounts sot called for
on the 15tb day of June will be donated to some charitable
purpose. CHAS. Q. CORNELL, Chairman.
GEQ. F. BTErygSEMKB. Secretary.

ARMY OFFICERS WILL RE LIBERALLY
treated with, if they require aasistauoe in closing tbeir

ordnance and quartermaater acoonnts. Certifleates of
son-indebtednesi speedily procured through our Wasb-
ixigton olfloe. Accounts colleoted and cashed.

L. BROWN A CO.. Bankers, No. 2 Park-plaoe.

RELEASES KOR BTUBTERED OITT OR
discharged officers promptly obtained: advances

ni*dej_boiinties coUected. Apply to U. 8. ARMYUXAUC afu.4vsvv waav^i^^s. ^^XrUkJ lAJ KJ . O. ^lA>igg &
AQBNOY, Mo. 64 Bleeoker-st., opposite Pay Depart-
ment^
LL DISCHAROED SOLiDrERB CAN
have their claims for pay, boanty, clothing and ration

money spaedily settled and eaahed at the United Statea
Aimy Agency and Banking OSoe of L. BROWN t 00.,
Ko. 3 Park-plaoe,

ARMY OFKIOBR8 ACCOTTITrS ADJUST-
EO and settled with qdck dispatch : liberal advancea" "

J. NELSON tOCMY. Banker,
No. 343 Broadvray.

made by

KIHG.
M. 'W. FORMBRLT OF BROADWAY,

ia raady aa ever to aarre all reanirinf chairs, for oom-
tort or neceaatty (speoialtiea) which wiU ensnre urfect
aatistaotion. ITo. 70 Baat Broadway, Bew-York.

Portabij: cottaqks, ofpicbb and
WARBROCBES. Simple, neat and enbetantlal: the

best in the vrorld. AddiMi WBST-OT: STEAM
WORKS. PataraOB. K. J,

JJMtSEMENTSL^
BARNVVs'XKBRicAjrifciKUBi.

AFTERNOON ATS BVBNUia AT ?X
FBBRI.ES8 SVCCBSS

of the brilllaitt Oomedienne and Vocatiat,

anas bhiiiIK mb:i<vii.i,k.
tB BoiuleMlfe*a niatosi of Dickans' famous story,

DOT, DOT, DOT,
OB, THE CBIOKET ON THE HEARTH.

The great American
OITE-I^EOOEDDAirCER, TOKT DKVrEH
HI ONE, TWO AND THREE-LEGGED DANCK8.

MORNINO AT 11,

THB BOOIVE FAMlLiV COMBIKATlOlf ,

0LAS8IOAX BIADnTCW,OOmC 80NO8,DUET8.NEGRO EGCENTRlCrriBS.....MR. W. MULLIGAN.
Now on exhibitioB, a portion of the historiciU

CHARTER OAK OF OONNEOTIOUT,
pnrehased at a coat f $1,000.

AS ENORBIOVS l^IVIWG AI.I.IGATOB.
MAN EATER. 31 FEET LONG.

A ROS8II AND RIDSR faNTWINBD BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT, CONVERTED INTO STONE.

PROF. HCTOHlHdft LIGHTNING CALOUT-ATOR,
WOODROPgE'S BOHEMIAN GLASS-BLOWERS, A
GLASS STEAMENGnrEIN MOTION.

FIFTY LIFE-SIZE MOVING WAX FIGURES,
JEFF. DAVIS IN PETTICOATS,

FAT WOMAN. GIANTESS, CIROASSLA.N GIRL,
LIVING OTTERS, GRAND A<JUABIA, A MILLION
CURIOSITIES.
Admission 30 oenta. Children under ten. IS cents.

BEGINS AT 8.hippotueatson .

new-vork circus.
POeiTIVBLY LAST WEEK OF

THE SBA80N.
TO-MORROW, (SATURDAY.)

GRAND FAREWELL MATINEK.
THE LAST THE LAST

GRAND OULKINATION
OF UWPREeEDENTBDATTRAOTIONS

FOR THE FAREWELL WEEK,
The Great Comic Pantomime of

THB ELIXIR OF LIFE;
or, "THE BIRTH OF HARLEQUIN," to which vrill be
added the most eneeeeafnl oomlc ecenes of

HARLEQUIN BLUEBEARD,
MATCHLESS COMBINATION OF MIRTH.

First appearances of the Great German Gymnasts,THE MATTI BROTHERS,THEWONDBRFULLYBBAUTIFULTBICK PONIES,
LAVINIA AND MINNIE.

THE PONY RACES AND MONKEYS ON
HOMEBACK.NEW AND SDPEHB ARENIO FEATS

EQUESTRIAN, GYMNASTIC AND ACROBATIC.
NonOK. The Hippotheateon vriU be clo.ed after

Saturday next for alterations, redecorations, and
entire refitting, and will reopen early in the Pall, wflh the

Siost
superb company, native and foreign, ever assem-

led in either hemisphere.

^[EDICAL^

CAN C E R
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A speedy and permanent cure. I>r. JOSEPH T. ROB-
INSON has disoovered an infalUble remedy for the cure of
cancer, tumor and scrofnta. Has sufficient testimony to
convince the most inoreduloas of his entire success in
this branch of practice. Terms are uo oure no pay,
which should enUst public oonfidence.

Office hour^ 9 to 12 A. BL
JOSEPH T. ROBINSON.

No. 461 Broome et. . a few doors west of Broadway.

SEMINAL W^EARNESS, KERVOUS DE-
BILITY, Impotence, or Loes of Power, and Unno-

Geuital Diseases ^nerally, cured by the use of

BEI^I^'S 8PECIKIC REMEDIES,
which may be need without detection, and they never In-
terfere with bnsineas pursuits. KO CHANGE OF DIET
IS NECESSARY.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
one dollar per box ; six boxes for five dollars. One hun-
dred pa^ pamphlet, ^Tiac foU deecripticm of the conse-
quences resultins from

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
with the means of cure, sent free.

J. BRYAN, M. D., Consulting Pbysician,
No. 442 Broadway.

HOUSANDS ARE TIMELY SAVED BY
Dr. WARD'S stillfu land improved treatment. Pri-

vate diseases cured in the Bhortest possible time by I>c.

WARD A CO.. No. 196 ELM-STBEET, New-York.
without the use of mercury, loss of time or change of
diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals of London, Paris
and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the only certain
and reliable remedies for dibeases of a private char-
acter. In 2B years' T>ractioe he has curea more cases
of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment than all

others oombined. I can and will cure you in less time and
at less expense than any other can or will, and those who
have been robbed of their money and health, call; it

will take but little money and time to restore you. If

you have beeu uufcvtonate, call it once. By his special

experience in this much neglected braoch of medical
science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the most
complicatedcasea. Recentcasesof GonorrhoBaorSypbilis
cured in a few days, without chsnee of diet or hindrance
from business. Secondary Syrinilis the last Tes^ge
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers from Impo-
tency. or loss of sexual power, restored to full vigor m a
few weeks. permaneDtly and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance failing to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a i>ermanent cure effected
by writing a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr.
WARD. Ne. 196 Elm-sL C&IL send or write.

ClILORODYIVEe-EARL
RUSSELL HAS FA-

vored J. T. Davenport with an eitract of a dispatch
from Mr. Webb, H. B. M.'s Consul at Manila: '^ The
remedy most efficacious (in epidemic cholera) has been
found to be Chlorodyne; ana with a small quantity I

have saved several lives." Caution. Chlorodyne. Sir
W. P. Wood Etated that Dr. Browne was undoubtedly
the inventor; eminent hospital phyeicians of London
prescribe it largely, and mean no other than Dr.
Browne'.'!. See Timf*, Jan. 13, 1864. It is affirmed by
medical testimonials to be the most efficociouB medicine
for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis,
Spasms, Rheumatism, AC. No home should be without
it. J. T. DAVENPORT, No. 33 Great RusseU-et. London,
sole manufacturer. Observe, none genuine without the
words ' Dr. J. Cnllis Bro\vTie's Chlorodyn?**- on the
Stamp. Agent, J. S. ASPLVW'ALL, No. 36WiiIiain-t.

HE GREAT E!VGLISH REMEDY FOR
GOUT AND RHUEMATISM.

AU sufferers from the above complaints, either of recent
or long standing, are advibed to use Blair'6 Gout and
Rheumatic Pills, They can be relied upon as i he most
safe and effectual remedj' ever offered to the public, and
have been universally used in Europe for many years with
the greatest succe.^s.

Prepared by PROUT A HARSANT. No. 229 Strand.
London, England, and sold by their agents, F. C.
WELLS 4 CO.. No. 115 Franklin-6t., and by most drug-
gi.-ts. Price $1 50 per box.
Uer Majesty's Commissioners have authorized the

name and address of
" Thomas Prout, No. 229 Strand,

London," to be impressed upon the Government stamp
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine.

EDICAL AND SURGICAL CONSULTA-
TIuNS.-Dr. R. COBBETT can b*, consulted with

the most honorable confidence on private diseases at his
conveniently-arranged suite of offices. No. 20 Centre-et,,
between Chambers and Reads sts., having aprivate en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place. From Dr. C. being one
of the oldest, and probably the only (lualified physician
and surgeon in this city who makes diseases of the geni-
tourinary organs a specialty, be is thus enabled to guar-
antee speedy and permanent cures, or make no charge.
Strictures of the urethra, seminal weakness, nervous and
general debility treated on the most scientific principles.
N. B. Dr. C.'s diplomas, in his office, as member of the
New-York University Medical College, and College of

Surgeons, London. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8>a P- M.

ANHOOD AND THE'VIGOR OF YOUTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

OF LIFE. This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the mi^st shattered couBtitutions, radically curiug Sem-
inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

Marriage generally ; Nervousness, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulticig from self-abuse, Ac. The time re-

quired to cure the most inveterate case is one week.
Failure is impossible. This life-restoring remedy should
be taken by ail about to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent. Young man, are you subject to that eoul and body
destroying disease, secret habits? Dr. POWERS' In-
vigorating Essence is a never-failing cure. Sold by
WALTER POWEBS, M. D.. No. 195 Elm-st., New-York.

D^
R. COOPER, NO. 14: DUANE-ST., M;AY
be confidentially consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of sypbilitic, mercurial and diseases of a deli-
cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Stricturee of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brongbt on by a secret habit, effectually cored. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the oer-

tainty of being radically cured or no charge made.

DVICE TO MARRIED LADIES, 'WHO
require a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-

atructioDB, from whatever cause. Can rely upon the cele-
brated INFALOBLE FRENCH FEMALBMONTHLY
PHJLS. No. 1, price CI a box, to restore the monthly
sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short standing: but
obstinate cases, of long standing, may require r(a 2,
which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and oan
never fail, are safe and bealtlv: price $S a box. Sold at
No. 127 >|^ LibertT-et., and 162 Cbamt>er-et, ; sent by mail*
with fun

-, - - J-.. -^ ^

D
I.UIWll/^'W,,

UU tMM ^^UKlUVatV^M , OOUV \1J IUta
instructionfl. Address Box No. 2,359 N. Y. P 0.

R. PO^VERS' PERIODICAL DROP8
are desigried for both married and single ladiea, and

are the very oest thing known for the purpoee, as tbej
will bring on the montbly sickness in case of obstruotion
from any cause, and ^er sJl other remedies of the kind
have ben tried in vain. Expressly for obatinate eaaea.
Warranted as represented in every respect, or the prloe
will be refunded. _i^Beware of imitations 1 Puronased
directly of Dr. POWERS. No. 196 Elm-sU, New-York.

fT IS NOT TOO LATB-NO GKOPING IN
LtbedariL Read that popular Medioal work, "Human
Frailty," beaatifuUy iUastnted with 100 iteel engrev-
ings. Mailed free everywhere, by the auttaoft Dr. a^ A.

BARROW, No. 194 Bleeoker-st., four doors from Mae-
dougal-st.. New-York, on reoetpt of 26 oenta. To be oon-
suited confidentially as usuaL

IMPORTANT TO THB MARRIED.-pR. A.
1m. MAURIOBAU, Profeaeorof IKaeases of Womeu,
inforiM ladiea that "^THE BIABBIED WOMAN'S PJtl-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is for every lady, but
more particntarly intended for tboee wboae health or oir-

cumstances forbid a too rapid increase of fanuly. Priot

|l. Sold at his offloe. No. ta Liberty-at., N. Y.

DR, HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDlAli
restores the vigor of youth in four dayt. Gtves health,

treogth and vigor to the most ahatteied system, tia
bottle. No. 3 Division-at., New-Yerk, the only place.
Established in 1834.

L"
"aDIES-DR. HARRISON CAN BE CONSULTED
coDfidentialty at No. 62 Btb-av. He has no oouneotion

with any other office.

THOUSANDS ARE RUINED BBTOND
REDEMPTION in this life by not oelUnc en Dr.

HUNTER socmer or later. He can core the wortt
cases of secret disease in a shorter time toao any fe>Qier
phyaician. or no pay taken. Skeptiee ftad doabtere
WiU please call and read lieta of reliable ootlftoatea
of ctirea made within the last thirty yean of almost
bopeleas eaaea, that bad had the baneat of doaens of our
most eminent phyaiciane and enrceona. I>z^ Hunter is
in oonstant attendance from 8 in the mominc tfll 9 at
night, at hfs old offloe. No. 3 Divieton-et., Hew-Tork
Gin, ainoe 1894. Ghargea moderate, and a eore giiama-
teed. Separate roomsjeo that the patfent eeea bo one but
the Doctor himeelf. His wondeznl mediful dieeoTerr.
DR. HUNTER'S BED DROP, ooree private die^
eaaea when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail ; curea without dieting or restriction in the habita of
the patient; enres wimotti the diaguetiug and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cores in new caaes in leas
than six hours ; cures wi^u>at ttte dreadful consequent
effeota of mereory, and possesses the pecoHarly valnable
proper^ of .nnihfl^titiW the rank and poisonous taint
thai the blood is snteto absorb onless hia remedy is

tised. This is what be olaima for it, and what no ptbar
will aoeomnUsh. IQ per viaL Book, BO pages, grrtia, on

>*nans danili^. nTiee of tmooteaoy. mtraamng, we*

__ AMUSEMENTS. ___"^'
'wAJbL'A.CK'S.

'"'

Proprtetor and Manugr HB. LBSTBB WALLAOK.
LAST HIGHTBUT OHB OF THE SEASOS.

FRIDAY,
Boocicaalt'a celebrated fire-act oomedj, tbe

IRISH UBIKESS, _
In which will appear Meaan. Gilbert, Fiaher,
E. Floyd. Whiting, Norton. Blglntyro, Ward,

"'

riquea,^Miss Morant agd |kt. Sefton.

SA+UBDAY-LAST NIOHT OP THE SEASOS.
ALL THAT GLITTEKS IS NOT GOLD,

and
HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.

MO^DAY-Firat night of ttjSammer MiMn.
T^EWALLA0K-DA^'T;SPOBT00MBt^ATIO

will appear in the snat play ofT& IKON MASK,
Which will be prodnced with new and beantiful '

and appointments, oorrect ooetme and a great caai.
Box-book now open.

Poor, open atTK; OTartnra at 8. ^____
BriBI.O'S GARDEA.

Lesaee and Manager WM. WHEATLBT,
Alteratioa of time. I>oora open 7k; ourtain naaaadw

o'clock.
"

SIXTH WEEK OF THE TRIUMPHANT KNG-AOB-MENT OF THE FAVORITE aSdCHABMLNO
ARTISTE,

MISS MAGGIE Ml+CHELL,
who WiU appear FRIDAY EVENING, June 8, ML
in har rery oelebratM ciiaractr of

MARIE,
in her romantic and intreatiug drama, tranalated aaft
adapted for Miaa Mltohell by the anthor of Fanohoo. >
tiUedthe

PEARL OF SAVOY ;

OS,
THE MOTHER'S PRAYER,

Bnpportd bf Mrt. Farren, Mar? Wella. Skerret 3 9^
, J. w. Hlalaileu. w. u. uanrnM R,

Rendle, *o.

-vn, W. ScaUan,mis third apjN
E. llarria, J. W. BlaiadeU. W. H. Danrere. Bm
Rendle, *o.
BEAUTIFUL aOBNKRV, SPLBITDID NEW OOS-
TUMES, RICH FUaNITURB, FULL OHOEUS

ORIGINAL MUSIC, Ao.
ACT L THB PRAYER.

AOT n-THE TRIUMFK
ACT UL-ABDUCTION OF MARIE.

AOT rV.-DBSPAIR.
ACT V.-HAPPINait

SATURDAY next, Jnne 10-FAREWELL MATmiK.
EAST LYNNE,

in which MISS LUCILLE WSSTERN
will appear for the laat tira& prior to her departora lor
Europe on the following WeODeadar, aa

LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE.
Seats secnred six days in advance.

IVIKTER OARDEH.
'

Manager Mr. Wi lliam Staai*
StageManager .^.....^.^^.^._^^.^.Mr. J. O. HiJ^

THURSDAY, JUNE 8,
BRILLIANT SUOCESB

OP
MISS HOSMER,

who will appear on
THIS (FRIDAY) EVENINO.

for poBitirely the
LAST TIME BUT TWO,
LAST TIME BUT TWO,

IK
CAMILLB.

Mr. Barton Hill. Mr John Dyott, Mr. C. Waloot, Mb
Chester, Mr. Cline, Misa Mary CSarr. Mra. 0. Waloot, lib
Fannie Prestixe and Mrs. Obeater in the caat.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Jnne IB,

MATINEE.
MATINEE

OP
CAMILLB,

Oommencing at IH o'dook.
Seats may now be secured.
In preparation

EVADNB.
BROAD^VAT THEATRE.

SUMMER SEASON
COMMENCING JUNE 11 UK

AN ENTIRELY NEW ORGaSIZATIOW.
Orchestra nnder the direction of Mr. John Cook.
Engagements for a limited namber of nighta wtak ttift

accomplished ComedienQ'? and Vocalist
MRS. H. WATKINS^

(Mrs. Chaa. Howard,) and the popular Oomedian
HARRY WATKLNS,

who will prodnoe the original comic drama of extraordin-
ary interest, entitled

THE PEASANT PEERESS
and the well-done Domestic Broil of

IT TAKES TWO TO_QUARREL.BOX SHEET NOW OPEN.
PRICES OF ADMISSION:

Orchestra fttt
Dress Circle and Parqnet V
Family Circle

BROADAVAY THEATRE.
Continned snccess of the Grand Spectacular

EITKATAGAJfti,
THE SEVEN DAUGHTERS OF SATAN.
J. E. MCDONOUGH AS MRS. PLUTO.

Grand Zonave March and Drill by X Young I*di aa.
Ballet and Garland Dance, led br MLLET AURIOC

The Fairy Home in the Laae of SilTer.
The Revolving Gema, and the Birth of Capid in

THE SPIRIT LAND, Every evening thi w(h.

GOD SAVE THE UNION.
"~

GRAND FESTIVAL, AND PICKI*
IM AID OP TH

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.
Henry Clay Lodxe No. 10, American Protestant i

elation, will celebrate their 12th anniversary
AT JONES' WOOD.

ON FRIDAY, JUNE 9. 1966.

Eminent speakers have been invited : hymna,
^., by select singers; music by Wallaoe's celebrmtod

band. Every precantion will be taken to preserve ofrtar

Tickets. 50 cents, admitting gentleman and ladies.

ACADEMY OF MUSia
'

THEATRE FRANCAIS.
MONDAY, JUNE U, 188S.

BENEPIT OF MADAME L.ARMET.
LA MAR^CISE DE SENNETERRK.

Drama, Comedy, in three actji, by Meleeville.
Reserved seats at the office. No, 678 Broadway, grn4

floor. Doors open at 7: the curtain to rise at 8 o'clock,

HOPE CHAPEI,, NO. 720BROADWAT.
AMERICAN STEREO8C0PTIC0N

NOW ON EXHIBITION,
One thousand pictures, comprising the most beantifal

views, statuary and works of art in the world. SevetMt,

Sclures.twentv
feet square, shown every evecing. In ad-

tionto oor beautiful collection will be exhibited 14
photographs of Dr, Kane's expedition to the Polar aeai^
taken on the snot, and never before presentetd to tW
American public.

THE RECBPTIOIV OP M.AJOR-GKW,
TERRY, by the Sons of Connecticut m New-Y.

will be given at Irvine HiU.on SATUKD.A.Y EVENUfl
the l(>th inst., at 8 o'clock. Members of the eooiety a
apply for tickets to John H. Almj, No. 169 Broadway,
to Cnas. Gould, No. 56 Wall-st. Each member is entsti
to two ladies' tickets.

^

_ THE TURF,
tt^ion'course"long isla5d,-trot-
\J ting on FRIDAY. Jnne 9. at 3."^ o'clock,^

P. M.
Match for $2.tW0,mile heats, best three m five, in hamea^
Hiram Woodruff names b. g. DEXTER. 8 McLaughla
names b. m. LADY THORN. Cars vnll leave the Fi*-
ton and Wiiliamsburgh Perries every five minutes for
East New-York.and also leave South Ferry for the oofmr
direct, at 1 o'clock P. M. returning when the race is ovac

SHAW A WHITE. Proprietora.

_ MUSICAL.
CHICKERING & SOXS,

IfASrCTACrrBERS OF GBAND, SQtJABK. AITD UPKIOBT
PlA>-o-FOETE8, No. 652 Beoadwat. The superiority <rf

these inetrumeDts has of late been amply demonstratad

by the voloDtary testimony of the foremost artists of ths

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and wuc^
manship hitherto UDobtsined by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTSCHAi^'e constant ose of the Nsw SOAIA
Chiceeki>'G Gba^d Piajio-Fobtes has severely testaA

their musical qnalities, and resulted in establtBhiostli*

justice of the very flattering estimatioo la which they ai

held.

Messrs. CHTCKERINO A SON8 are Sole A^enU Car

the celebrated Alexandria Organs for the United Stat

THk WEBR FIAVrOB-FORTE
is called the best mstnimeBt made by all the leading m^
siciaoa of this oity and elaewhare. It is pronoaaoad tav

the National Piano-forte AaaociaUoa,aftr a trial in thair

rooms with the first manoiactnrera of this ootrntry, sn^
nently the he^ piano in America, and used by the Ooosar-

vatory of Mnsic and other high mosic achools, altogettair

becaose of their immense power, ei^nality, sweetness aatf

brilliancy of tone, elastic teach, and great durability.

Warerooma, }Ia 429 Broomo-st., near Broadway.
'

STKxM'WAY & SONS'
*

GOLD MEDAL GRAJSD A>D SQUARE PiANOS
now considered the best in Europe as weU as this ujm
try, baring reoaiTad the first Prize Medal at t^ WorWiK
Exhibition in London, lap.
The priDOtpal reason why the Stehiway Piaaos art^

perior to all other* ia, that the flns ia oompoawd of ft

Eractical
piano-forte makers, (father and (oor aona^ wb

iTent all thsir own iaprowsmMito, and aader whose per-
sonal saperrisionevary part <tf tite fautnunantia iihiib
factnred. Warerooma 5oa. Tl and 78 Saat l^h-et.. ^m-
tween Union-aqnara aod Irrtag^laea, MewYork.

ASON A HABCLIS'S CABflTET OK-
_ GANS. THIRTY GOLD OB SILYKR MEDALS,
or other first premlaau, hare been cwarded to us withim
afewyartfortbBtaeatiasfcnBnBtif this claaa. Ow
two hondred of ttu most distiBroisbed mosicians m
New'Tork And otlisr prinotDal di&s dseltfe that the li>-

tmrneots ol oor BUtks exoM aU^hivs. See particolan
in cirooUn. Salasrooma, Nsw-YoA, Na 996 Broadwav;

MASOy BROTHERS.

THS HORAGB 'WATBRB GRAND, SQUARM
and u^dsht Pi^aov Mvlodsoaa, Harmoniuma and

Cabinet Organa, wboIesaLi and rstaU, at rmlnced prioa*.
To le^ and rant allowsd if irimhattrt Monthly paymanto
received for thesuaL^ Second-hand Pianos at bargains
from $80 to $06. FaotaiT and Warerooma, No. At
Broadwv. Ouii paid {oreeeoDd-hand Pianos.

M^

SrO ANT>

L/MAJTOTAcfcrRKRa, HO. jrfBBOADWAY. NB^
TOKK,n now oOarlnc tbalr elaant "^y^S,"""

*
th. pStHo, in rrsfT vSietr, at greatly reduced pnoafc

A flB TB-oeUv aaoeild^taad pianejOTaale.

CO'8, ud ottwr NB-W PIANOS. ^l^tit^-^-iS^
on iMtallmenU. SMond-hand pUnoj,

"''.
|30b I'ino.tok>t,cha|.l^;.o^,^^_

iSnl^eoot for Pelonbefa anpanor HanBOntnaMi.

i? J.^ PELTON, No. gU Broaiftnw. tiaw-York.

T->R.Ag8 AND UKRIMAII SIL.'VBR INBTBV-
Omanta of superior tone and wotkmanahip, aooorda-

I'^asE
< SOS'S PIAWO-PORTKS.-'TEm

best instrument in the United Sutea. No. lU Eaa
14th-at., near the Academy of Mnaic.

f^OR SALS! - CHUKCH ORGAN. 8TONB POST,
r pnlpit, earpetiOTulliona, caa fixtnrea, Ac

THOS. FrpRANK. No. OT Broadway.

THE PIAHO IS TAi'GHT AS HERBT-
FORB byPvotMHW O. QOItRIN. Apply at N*. M

Broadway, Boon No. T, first lioor.

.'vji&: *L.
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RfW-YORK YACHTING.

^ogattas of the Brooklyn and

Ne-w-York Yacht Clubs.

Two Magnificent Days and Two Suc-

cessful Contests.

THE RACERS, THE RACES, INB THE RESULTS

nST OF YACHTS ENTERED.

Great Sport and a Grand Display of Su-

perb Boats.

Onr yachlemen have been favored this year

Tttb wind and weather; the elemente have oonspired

to do their behests, and nothing was needed to inaxire

ntire snccesa but individual effort and combined wil-

llBcitees to have an enjoyable Beason. Americans are

o Mead&mes Chick. It can never be said that they

ar unwilling to make an effort, as the result of the

ncing and boating of this Beason abundantly proves.

ITor yeara, yachting, which is yet in its infimcy, or,

at best, in short clothes, has struggled against preju-

4to^ igjwrance and time. Some regarded it as an

Amusement too exclusive in ita nature, others knew

nothing of its exhilarations, while to the mass, the

ttme needed for a thorough trial of its most enjoyable

iperienees, was a drawback of insurmountable pro-

portions.

So long ago as 1844. Commodore Stttzns and others

a^Miyed the estabhsliment of a yacht club, since when
the organization then commenced has flouriebed and

Improved until it now stands among the recognized

Institutions of the city. The first annual regatta was

held in 1648, and so entire was its success that the

pleasant precedent has been followed rcjfularly and

ntisf&ctorily to the present time.

THIS YEAE'B BEOATTA3.

The regattas in our waters this year are, thus far.two

tn number. Yesterday the New-York Yacht Club dis-

played ita mettle, and on Wednesday the Brooklyn

Yacbt Club, which in enterprlze and zeal, fully paral-

lels its aister clnb, enjoyed to the brim the
'

Flowing howl and the briny rcll,"

Of which sailors love to sing and landsmen to dream.

TkkixLg them in the order of occurrence we will first

record the doings of the boats of BrookljTi. The occa-

M^cui was the Eighth Annual Regatta of the club which

bails from the City of Churches. Hot and sultry was

ttM day, but that was an additional inducement to the

lorers of the cool sea breeze ; not a puff of air could be

oanght by the lightest cure, nor did the lurid eye of

CQd Sol wink the slightest intimation of a let up dur-

tng his twelve hours' reign. The consequence was a

freat rush for tickets, everybody wanted to go, and

overybo<ly'3 wife or sweetheart wanted to go too. At

little ifter 12 o'clo^, with eight hundred men and

women on her decks, the steamer MaperUa, Capt,

WAHiNn, left the Furman-street dock and started for

fbe course.
_

THU KimirES

were thirty in number as follows:

So. Niine.
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EUROPEAN N^iWS.

Decline of the MexicriB Emigra-

tion Panic in E*rance,

The Imperial Goverranient Assured of

(hir Pacific, Designs*

THE ALiBAMA IjIDEMSITI CLAIMS.

Homily frorpj the London Times

on the Duty of a Neu-

tral State.

Til lONBf n piLESS ON MERCY TO REBELS,

''WcDt iobmm Advised to Swear Jeff.

Davii and Let Him Go.

^^ London HexaJd Indulges in a Pit of

Mock Heroics.

ft tBftiTa by the Africa arrived last evening.
^ * taBT the foUowing interesting correepondence and

I from OUT foreign files.

OCR PARIS CORRESPONDE^iCE:.

Parts. Friday, May 26, 1865.

I the dat of my laat the Meiican panic

%M reached its zenith and dedise. Yon conld scarce-

ly realize tbe effect produced on the public mind bere

lly Uie flret umonnceiueBt of the openiag of enroU-

WWlcfflcea at WaatiiiLgton and New-York. Coming

BddeiUy upon the en d of the rebelhon, and fnl-

tftag to exactly the prophecies of the liberal jouinala

Treated constantly Bii^cc the ccmmcncement of the

t expedition, the goyenunent people seem to

I j^unped at once to the concluBion that a war

I the United States wa tnevitable, but they did not

TialuTi themselves to this contingency without a great

^al of load vweoring.

THia firwt moment of alarm post, the government

Jaamala went to work to litint np authorities to prove
ibat the American OK>vt:mm<:nt did not intend to in-

terfere in Mexico, and finally by backing up each

rtWtr'n testimony, they arrived at a total of evidence

vUeh calmed Bomtwhai; the panic and saved the repu-

teUao of the Mexican expfHiicion, and eapeclally that

of the Mexican t onus, from a total rout. This mom-

teg the CoTiMtUuiionrui pnl Usbes a minii>triaj note de-

ckling that the American Government has given am-

ple as8'^r:inc*a to the French Government of

Ua pacihc designs toward Maximjlxan ; and

mow, a*' in every reaction after a big scare,

ve shall see the government people looting

aroand at a.ii oUier and saying:
"
Uh, it was you

flaat was 'n^tieneti, nut I!" It has already been sug-

gested tiiat lLc ei;rt'U:^>:n: business wis cirganized by

the govemmen: at 'h atiaingtun in order to Irigbien

yramcc ami to satisly the am.:jur prfpre of the Amen-
eea peoi It.

' Eut tl;e r-iiltJ' conscienoee of tborre who

backed i.n liir Mexn-au t.-ipoditi'.n wili not allow them

to admit till- affair to
'

a come..ly , and now that they

lure ^asiiTAii^LM fi-om ul,e Aiiierican GoverLment if

tbe nott o: wiie Cotuiiiuiicnnfi be true that there is to

be no inu-Tvention, we may lo^-k to Bre tLeu; reecm-

meace to bully the L'niUd SUiu-a and uui ab^ut hvu...

Warding .Sew-York and blowing or.r '

loLg-Bhure

fleet" (a.< itey orll our navy) out of water, as of yure.

Peopl i:i Hi. a ouLJLry and ail over tb-j continent,

wbcth' r fn n .-v \-c the rnion caute id America or

Dot, tn-1 it t-lrant;f. and even mi.n.-t.rc;;s, tliat a jiice

ehould Ltivt Le^n act on tL^.- h. a<l of the rebtl cb;ef.

But the reapou of this umviri^al disapprobation v.a.-*

they tho'.^L: thit this v^ia .n ts it-Lnal aei, to

t Ettrr ut ,: to a
I
era naJ lU EL-e in I'res.i.tLt

JoaNsus for T'-Tipi^an ; t: ey uiJ not ki-i..\\

that wife inv cr. ..m of all lountries wbc-re

tb ilL^^LBj kim;uat'e is ?f oken to oilf-r

rewards i:.,Li"y fur :h'' npi rehensiuL (f t-u}ipeyed

cnniinaJe, ..r.-.: tiiiit iL-f wuf do txni-t^-C lt> the rule.

When Lt L.H. tiny m <e tLis vliacovery, tL(y Uid the

blame at the C: or ui' the law, and 8i:eAl.:Lij' i it^uurly

ot our w^n: ol u^"*ujz_Lnn, saiti tliat v.c were Lo<i

yocag a n..,ion \it :o ue auie to rid oiir^ilvefa of ail

tba riiinaj;[s of iiarU rvv.a agen. Franet, of eourst-,

"haji m^vlt .;;.- Trrr's^. and no such moL^:trous

ayect-cir at U; iL oi jjiji..:.^' a Ii"'-f en a nian's Lead

wme nov,- I'trmittt-vi by i:.v IrtncL law. But they

locgct to iLti.i-on tl.:,t Uje I rencb law emi'loy-

*d azjd ;*;.-, bc'CL,;, hun'truds of mouchards

i'rr cm. bii / ^iij ]
' -* n crii:.:u..l, and that these jtiou-

cKaru.. v^Low'Ti- * . tryiv..! J":- Uiaiributed ihroupb bo-

cicty, pry;: ; iiiit.' 'Jh-- a.;v, \nC the evory-day life of re^

rpectabifc eit-^Li..'*, w.j_- paid so much a head for

every ai-n ;irr( ^i-.l, t^u-^ I'.U'ring a preniium as well

far the jMrse-LUtion oi hon>:st titiztne as for the de-

tection iinu punishnient I'l' crime.

The ^-^i^i!. \. ,-cUpbt newu to-day, in less than nine

days irotj: New-Vorlt, xli^ ^::yf. Ljavis had been ar-

Teeted m pctt'.ccats and fiour.shing a kniie ! All the

Amerieaii>; Z h-ve met teMi^^y appear to have been en-

ttrely di^a nitu of their Ijitred to the rebel chief by
thie burk' ^Mie t?m:iijatioii of his career, and appear

-qoite wid^.; to k t him go, nc matter what may Lave
t>tmtk the n-iii,LiUide of his ofTence against the law. We
bn be ei;r: us to see what the rebel journals, who

Jwve been u. the habit of styling JziL?. "the Grand
{3d Eoni::i;," w ill now say.

The dtiL'. cstTj.itnd of all tlnds in favor of Mr.

Irf3coL>' ccntin .e. A biogr-pUy of 150 pages, iliiis-

ftntad, has reaie 1 a si^le of more than 100,000 copies,

and photo;raphs, mawie by Rectlisgeb, irom a large

poxfrait :n the fcaDking-houae of Joas Mr>'BOE & Co.,

are being sold by the thousand. The portraita and

tnosrsphy of Preeident Johnson are also much sought
after. MALAOFF,

OiR IvOXDON ('ORREISPONDEIVCE.

Ijokdok, Saturday, May 27, 1865.

The bird of Minerva has epoken. In other

vorda, ibe Cnci haa hooted. You will think England

%MM con.' ic a strange pass to receive Its political ora-

olea from this bird of night and evil omens. 3ut

xceir
' Kcme, and an owlmay ssv-e England. Ihe

ifijt hoct of the bird is copied into the Timtt and JVj(

%A it it w( re important. It ia to the effect thatthe^

IKBO has c(cne when Engl^id and Fracnce, nsited in a

firm allj.-ina, must say a few firm and solemn words

to AzneTica. And these words are:

NojKi^Tnm! for Alabama spoliations.

Ho rnuldion ofpoJUical fugiU^a,

Ao inlenn'frmu with Canada.

No xn.rrfi'rrnce ^cith Merico.

If this mtJiUia a^iytbixig, and it ia pompous and orac-

Oler ei:Gu>;U to mean much or aothing, it is that

Qjgland ard Fran -c, both thoroughly alarmed by the

cuieipec-..l t.-.'-mlnaiion of the war, have once more

foewi ILL 'n!ent'- ccnlia'f, and axe ready to fitrht to-

fetber, as :*. rirorly, against Russia.

Ihe PaTiS 1 orrcspoudf-nts of the London papers d'e-

ctere that tbere iB a panic in France respecung Mex-

ico; that uou'- of the papers are allo-r-ed to pubbsh

UKSews; that the official organs are trying to make

things Fle--=^i^t. and so on. A friend of mme. jut-t

fvar from PuriH, declares that an infi^ieDtial person as-

sured him that Jie had Been the ordc to fit out trans-

pcrte for eighty thousand troops for Mexico. Your

Paris correspondent may be able to give yon accurate

information upon tb< point, AU I can do ia to read the

Owt and its solemn echoes, and to infer that by some

means a sadden change has come over the British

Cabinet, and that " the peace of the world is to be

maintained by the firm and united action of France

and England."
If the President of the United Statee wlH hence-

forward waive all belligerent rights, there will be no

belligerency, and, consequently, no belligerents. You
do not appear to understand, as Earl Rub8EI.l thinks

you ougbt, and wishes you would, that the sole reason

why England made such baste to acknowledge the

Confederates as belligerents, was that you might have

the right to overhaul and search British vessels. Not

one prize could you have taken but for this acknowl-

edgment It was, then, purely to oblige the Federal

Government, and to put prize-money in the pockets

of Yankee sailors, that the proclamation was issued

about which so much &alt has been found. English-

men are now agreed upon this point with a remarka-

ble unanimity. In fact, with the exception of the

TVcfU affair, and the escape of two or three privateers,

the British Government has done everrthing it could

to lavor the North, and Palmbbston and Russell are

ready any day to apologire for the Trent business, and

to pay all damages on the most hberal scale.

The English were delighted, as I was sure they

would be, amiable sonle, to learn that the thunder-

cloud of war tends toward Mexico, and not toward

Canada. Few things in this world would make them
so happy as any trouble to the Emperor. Seeing him
in hot water is the next thing to getting cut them-

selves. Meantime, to avoid all cause of difficulty, a

plan has been matured for making Canada, or rather

British America, an independent kingdom, with a

monarch elected by the people, who would naturally

be Prince Althed, his throne to be guaranteed by
sevenJ European Powers besides England the King
of Belgium, the King of Holland, the King of Den-

mark and the King of Greece, for example. With

these powerful potentates supporting the King of

Canada, and a similar league of Emperors supporting
the Emperor of Mexico, it is hoped that the world

may swing on smoothly until the great tribulation.

In writing of the English press I wish always to be

understood as making one exception. The Jokn BuU

grows bitter and furious from week to week. The editor

appears to believe that Preeident Johnson incited the

assassination of Mr. Lincoln, and that Jeffebson

DA\^B is by far the best man in the Western Hemis-

pbere. At no period of Ihe war has the J. B. been

mere violent and abusive. But this is, as I have

said, an exception. As a rule, the press sings hozan-

nahs to the triumphant cause. The Tints haa swal-

lowed four years of hard words, and snppreepe<l its

New-York correapondence, and the smaller fry have

followed suit,

Mr. James Sfenci haa not been heard from of late,

but there are still a few at Liverpool who aympaihize
with fidlen greatness. It was reported, the other day,

that one of the retiring blocka<ie-runnrr9 had for pas-

Benycr no less a personage than the fugitive Confed-

erate President A crowd gathered to welcome liim,

but it proved to be a sell. England haa given asylum
to many an Ex-Ring and defeated revolutionist. The

Enghsh like other peojile's rebels. If there were no

fe.^ of consequences, Mr. Davis might expect to re-

ceive ci\ic hospiialitiefi. But now, it is hoped that he

may find his wp.y to Japan or the Ton^o IsLindB. The

M-'Tn\ng Neivr, staunch Cnion as it has ever been,

wiphea him safe anywhere but in England,

The war in New-Zealand ;oc8 on with increased

ferocity, tien. (AMzntiN acting on tht deftLsive. The

last feat of these petted Maorieawasto eatanEnpHsh

ndfcsionary incited thereto, as Mr. Whallet firii.ly

beheves, by the Jesuits, who arc suj'poaed to side

witii the native*, an(' who escape bcin^ eaten. The
niin-i:( nary e:ud his praytrs, and Rubmined firmly to

hiP martyrdom, aft*:r which he was eaten up to the

last mtTsel, beginninp with bis eyes and his braiud.

Ah niuHt of the Ncw-Zealand nusfii(..nariea haw been

eaf.'t r land speculators, and have done as njt;ch at

len^t a..- any other clisa to bring on the present diCi-

cultjcf. there m^y bt son;ethin/ of rttributit'n in tliis

njartyrdom. liut the result will justify the cynU-al

Hj f t_-ch of Mr. Roebuck, who said that the cxUnxr.na-

tiin of all lb' se rates, when they caLMC' in contai t

With F.nphyhmtn, was only a (mt sti( n of time, and

could not be prtvent'd, ?nd ougV.t net to bo repr'acd.

The Ct mmutee on Guuf, altera lonj' and coatiy

trial. IP 6:-.d to have lUridod rather in favor of Wxiit-

wi'KTH, against Aemwtrong ; but this opinion is not

unanimous. The sensible way wi>uld be to unite the

two rivals and eeciire tlie beet quabtics of each.

Meantime the Empercr of the Ircnch is having con-

structed at Tuulon a ram, pure and simple, which is

to carrj- no gxms at all, but butt its way through all

obstacles, and attack fleets as a swordfish attarks

whales. By dispensing with guns, and putting the

whole weight into armor and enpines, the Emperor
hopes to have a vessel that will send everything elae to

the bottom tovt de suite.

The revelations of English life which are made fp".m

time to time in Parliament and through the press are

aetountling and almost beyond behef. While Exeter

Hall has its eyes fixed on Africa, India, America, any-
where but where charity is said to have its proper be-

ginning, there are scenes of Enghsh life enacting year
after year which would shock the Tejees and shame
the Hottentots. The latest atrocity to which our at-

tention haa been invited, is the practice in several Eng-
lish countries of working children ofbothsexes in gangs
in the fields and brickyards. These children, from
sevL-n years old to twenty, are hired of their parents

by the gangers or drivers, and then let out in squads
or worked on jobs by their taskmasters. They live

together, the older corrupting the younger, without

education or cure, like tribes of savages. Virtue,

rehgion, decency, are unknown. Marriages are

net thought of, and infanticide seems to \>e rather

the rule than the exception, while promis-

cuity is encouraged to prevent its necessity. It woujd
be hard to find in the world a syatem of slavery com-

bining BO many horrors as exist in the eystems of ag-

ricultural labor in this free, prosperous, merry Eng-
land.

Dr. MjLinnQV has gone to Rome to be consecrated

by the Pope, and the Prince of Wales has received the

de-gree of LL.D. from Trinity College, Dublin, and
must henceforth be known and addressed as Dr.

Wale*, and respected accordingly. As the' laws of

Ireland need a good deal of doctoring he will not

want for practice in his new capacity.

In America no man has a better chance for political

dlstinctipn than the editor of a newepaper. Not so in

England. Very few editors find a seat in Parliament,
The chiefproprietor of the Tijius has money enoueh
to buy a dozen seats, if.he wanted so many, and now
a wholesale newspaper dealer, Mr. Wm. Henbt Smith,
Jr , the enterprising news agent in the Strand, who
monopolizes all the railway stations in England, has

raiPd the conservative standard against John Stdakt
Mu-L, in Westminster, with a fair chance of being
elected. If the tories elect a news agent to Parliament,
who can deny that there is progress In conservatism.

Mr. Dion Boucicault, aided by John Becu;gham,
baa mad^ one of his greatest succcssea in his new
Irish drama at the Princess. The Irish population of

London is jsaid to be larger than that of Dublin. Irish-

men come to London from all parts of the world to'

whjch they are scattered. They are strong on the

press. Besides, Irish humor and pathos are relished

by many besides Irishmen, so that the Irish drama,
well worked, is a mine of gold. In opera, Patti, who
jB d'jcla:cd to be more charming and attractive than

ever, has a rival in a new star at Her Majesty's Thea-

tre, who rejoices in the extraordinary oAme of Mdllc.

Ili-ma de Mcbska. She has made a great impression

in "Lucia di Lammermoor." I am sorry not to be

able to write her biogr.'iphy, but I judge from her

name that she is an' Arab, educ^ed in one ol the Con-

servatories of Mufeic whitii the French hai^ eetib-

i_'shed in Alg> ria.

i,\r BeTUhJiN has brcn^bt cut bis new ecnccdy.

" Brother Sam," written for him by Mr. John res -

Fosn
;
and this assumption of a new character is wel-

comed ae a success. The swell nobleman ia laid on

the shelf, and Brother Sam is a- swell commoner, who
haa in Buckstone a Brummagem uncle to pay his

debts. I am glad to see Bdcebtone out of a Yankee

part. His Yankee ia a disgusting combination of all

the traditional Eastern, Western and Southern Amer-

icanisms, seasoned with cockney rulgarlty. As a

broad, vulgar Englishman, few actors can do better;

aa any sort of an American, none, I hope, could do

worse.

Many Americans win be glad to learn that the

Queen haa granted a pension of 140 a year to Wil-

liam HowiTT, for the long and valuable Uterary labors

of himself and Mrs. Howrrr. Seldom has a hterary

pension been better deserved, and serious losses have

made it welcome, though not, perhaps, necessary.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Howm are vigorous workers, and

will be, I hope, for many years.

The sale of the sketches ol the late John Leech haa

realized about $20,000 for Ms family, and the Queen
has added a modest pension.

The Fenians In Ireland are very active of late in cer-

tain operations annoying and costly to the govern-
ment. The chief of these is the illicit distillation of

whisky, which ia increasing with alarming rapidity.

During the past year there have been over 3,000 cases

brought imder the notice of the poHce; and if we esti-

mate one case in ten detected, there -must be 30,000

Blilla in operation enough to supply potheen for a

formidable army. When the American branch of the

society lands in Ireland they may look out for a warm
welcome and plenty of the crater.

Mr. Guinness, the great brewer of Dublin stout,

has been knighted, and his beer bottles will hence-

forth bear the title of Sir Benjamin. Henb^ Bus-

sell, who used to give sufh plaintive effect to
" Woodman Spare that Tree," is also to be knighted;
and there is also talk of Tuppee and TaNwrsoN.
Mr. Sala has not been knighted yet, but as the next

step to that distinction, the papers announce that he

is to introduce to the English pubUc the two forth-

coming volumes of '* Belle Boyd in Camp and Prteon,

written by heraelf."

The late Duke of Northumberland sot an example
which United States officers, who are able to do so,

might imitate to the advantage of the national treas-

ury. The Duke, having some Uttle means of his

own, neglected for twenty years to draw bis half pay.

I regret to state, however, that his heirs have de-

man h d the whole sum, principal and interest. In

fact, they had toncbUMe obl\g ! MONADNOCK.

FROM OUR POUEIGN FILES.

THE AJLAEA!aA CL.\1MS.

WHAT \B THE DUTY OF A NECTSAL STATE ?

From U Loudon Tima, May 27.

The law which, accordinc to tho Eni,'lish view,

governs cases of this kind has been so dearly ei-

phiinet!, and xviB be, doubtless, so p*>wi;rfnlly stated

in answer to the Anjcriean demands, that tb( re is no
i.iK-d for us to say anything further on the subject.
(_)ur point i8 simply that natuins in a tUiU cf uar inurt

prcJfct thrir own intt^ests, and cannot crpfirt n-"./tra!s to

gua rdthrm from the ojifratioTiz cfthf mrmy. It la enou^:h
for us to sliow that nothing was done m bad faitli by
this country. The Alab^m.x was, it is true, built by
Lritinh Eubjerts. and her armament was also furnished

frt)m an Enghsh port; but this, tbouv:h a culpable act

on the part of certain Euftlishmen, does not compru-
mise the f^ovemmeut, which U3i:d rcASouable means

I to prevL:ut such irov-'CL-din^'S, and would have

; 8t'>ppetlthe vessel had not the Confederate agents
fniiuinlently taken her out to sea. All that can be
said is that the affair was one that is always possi.ilf

in mariiime war. In gtitiiig ready "No. IJtK)"' the

Confoderates and their agenU u^f loo quickjor us and
for the > euerals also ; tht-y carrieU tht ir vessel into tin

cK-enn In fi re we could hiLze it in the Mersey, or the

Frd'^rLia eoLld seize it in the uarTMW M-a.-> ; ii we were

yl<i.v. :':. Kedt_rajp W' re nr t.-li;:i.nt. Mr. Aiiams, who
inforraed the British Ciovermnent oi tliL char.icter of

the vessfl, ndfbt hr.ve an easily couimuiiicaud with

the n.ival authcTities of his own country and taktji

iiieaFiiriFi ttt capture th'' vo'y^el as t^o' n as t^hc hit ui:r

ji:nsi.ction. A btllr-'in-ni govt i-uil.cut t-ui hard!..

tl.iiu: to he coujp^li.-^'Ud lor t.jt r^.'uUs of au
arri,lmt. when it is i la;n that its own agents nr^-.

Irct^-d t'l n.amiam a pr'per \.atcLi cvtr the enemy h

I'Ti'tcediiit-'s. 'iiif fcr.ii^ii Govt raua-nt, howcv..-,

d(-;*:i't, weconcfivf. at-strt that ;. ncutrtil counirj is

n"t rwiiousiblr nmrally lor the t.ttii.j,' <- ut oi ships <.r

e^P'tliiitns wi\iiin ius hniius a(.;..u.>; one of iwu bf 1-

lig. rtnts; on tiie c*n:rary, no f:tivii-:.ii:(nt would be

more roady trian our I'VrU to alKiw th^it such equip-
i;.ents were re;ii i;ruiii;dfc td conipiudit. Thttt ther. is

1 << dp-ire to deliiul the li;^^uly ui the htliufT out < f

\.\u- A''i''i:ma i^ shnwu hv the l-ct that prtn-eciljiu's

V.VVC isitn apdiusi tiiu c nstrue'.nrs o: the A.rsci^.rc,
and that this \e^s^l. as wed as tJit two niitemci-i

"r-ms," were n4i/cU by the Liniish tiov.xnnieiit m
ppite of the pi-':*?t;iUo:.s li'ia olistiiiaU-.' l.-'-ai oppo-
Fi.ii^n of thube concern. ed Ui buili'.iiv them. T:ji.s

e( nil.'.rt of our fjovi miTii nt aumjuutly shi.ws

wliat it cont-.Iers the iliit\ of a ne\itn_l Sta:e to

be. A well-nie. ni bnl lielfi live act was pa.-.seu ball a

C''ntur> at:o to I'ori'id tht very pm. eei.'.:i.' of which
the Americans it-mplain. and ctrLamiy no bt^ie in

hurcpe or the Niw W orUL ba.-; maintained the pricci-

plesorneutrabty and non-inU r.erei^ l- mure siru-tiv

th;.uourown. All that we no-^ louuna lur is that

i^h' u a vessel does ai-^urJl;, ^cfi-v nxh a fair ciiriiah '

at a neuirat viay le cj-ji-c'td to maiutaiv a IfUunrtni

has no cUiim to be romp'iuoted, cfptciallt/ in a case LL-f

t .f pri'Sfn:. u-herr tlie vrs^l actual iy u-^i.i out fo sea K'i

arm^d, ir^LS nrvfd in tJif op*^ ocean, and mi;,'ht have
been eapt'ired without oi rosiuou if the btUigennt
who now complains had used the commonest piucau-
tions.

There is, we trust, nothing in this afl'air which need

infpire ai>preheuaions of a rupture either now or at

any future time. The American commercial marine
has indeed suflered, but such a calamity must be

exj'etted when a maritime andjtradiug State entLrs
into a c<inte?t with an energetic and active enemy,
'I he people"" of the United States must, however, bo
awjj-e that if it had not been for the btrict fulfillment
of int-ernational duties by England the sens would
have swarmed with Coniederate cruisers, and even
Federal ships of war mi^bt have laimd formidable

ania^'onists in euch vessels as the two rams whicii
are now added to the British na\-y. In tact, throu;:U-
out this tremendous 8tn;(,'gle of four years, England
has penormed her international duties with a scru-

pulous regard for justice. Whatever may have been
the syni]iiithie8 of this class or that, the country haa
held its course evcnlj-, neither the vanquiphed Con-
federacy nor the triumphant J^orth can dei Lire that

they have been tjwarttj or deceived. It is with a
cieur cunscieiice that the gcnennuent, which declined

every invitation to inttrlcre in the war. even by ohi rs

of mediation, now takcri its stand on its legal rights,
and ref.ises to make compensutiou where it iias uone
no wrong.

THE CLAIMS TO BE DISrASSIO>'ATELX C0:NSII)ERED.

From. theOicl.
We are informed, from a source we rely on, that no

new denmnda have been made on our governnicni on
the matters in question since the succession of Sir.

JoH.ssoN to the Presidency of the United States, and

consequently that no reply to such demands haa been
returned on our part, nor, by the like consequences,
has there been any rejoinder on such reply to such
demands. It is no secret in any quarter that claims of

the kind had been made on our government, fs the
Ci:ses irose of damage to American merchant ship-
owners from the Confederate cruisers. But
-we believe we can affirm with confidences

that no new incident has occurred whatever, altering
in any manner the p(.ait;on of ciiher ^overnrjent ^^wLh

rofrard to those claim?. The gove:Emect of the United
Stales, urder President Lincoln, always declared it-

Btif willing to postpone pressing euch cUims till a

period shtuld arrive at which a perfectly dispaesion-te
and equitable consifieration of them might appear
praciicible And we have reason to belie\e that Prcsi-
dent Jo a neon's go vernuient has taken no new position,
said h'.lds u-> new liin^joa^e on the subject. It is e.iii:ii-
hf well known that the debates which have taken place
in parliament, and the puhlighed diplomatic
documents, what position our own government
bar taken, and v.-hat language it hai; held on the same
subject. Whatever, thcrcjore, may be vaticinated In
t:.e peculiar notes whicn "make night hideous,"
netting Las tra;jspired in liayhght giving ground for

appn^heniion teat " we shall have to abandon a policy
of eipedieccy

"
for a policy which it would seem

most be Inferred will be not a policy of expediency,
it is stimetiiing utw to us to be toldihat our policy
must, for the time, become "one of definiii; and de-
termined character;" since we had througliout flat-

tered ourselves that it had been one of that character
from tJe beginning io the end of this .\mericau war.

CAPTURE OF JEFF. D.WIS.
A^XlETr ABOUT Hia FATE.

F^om the London Times, May 7.

We coDfesa it ia with mucii acjxietv ttat we
look forwai-d to the probable fate of the Swjthrfrn t

President. The utreranees of Mr. Johnsok have tor I

some time been such as to cause th-^ liveliest n,i*ea"i-

ne&9 in the minds of all who are anxioud to see this
gre^ strife terminated \7ithoi:t the efiuPion of mrr:-*-
blood. If Flanghfer can heal the wounds of the rr
public, enough of human heeatombR have been ofl"crecT
at its shrine; there needb not another life to csLabliah
the fortune of the victors. But the President hcs
ever since his aoctwsion, continually talked of the
guilt of Lreaaon, and ve fear he h im detcmitnod to
conciliate the extreme i?arty of his supporters at what.

ever expense of pohcy or of mercy. We beg we may
not be misunderstood. The inhatritants of these islands

have iiltic reason to sympathize with Mr. Jffftrson Davis.

He is Imoicn to us as one of the most inveterate calumnia^

tors of this country, -whose voticy it w^B to stir np the

feelings of every class of hia countrymen against us.

We also remember him as the author and Uie origina-
tor of the Jamvus Mississifpi schema of repudiation.
His "plan of rebeUion was founded on the idea

that the deprivation of cotton would be intol-

erable, and that, driven by hard necessity, we
should find ourselves compelled to support the South
with the whole force of tlie Empire. For the person
who can thus spfcuiati as his means of tticcess on the

miseries he can ii}Jiict on his neighbors tee have UUie

rf.'fect,
and if we pleadfor the life of Mr. Jefcrson Davis

il u not from any esteem for Ms motives or sympathy with

his character. It is purely in the cause and for the

credit of the American Union that we urge its states-

men, if there is yet time, to consider again and again
tlie extreme impolicy of shedding the blood of a man
whom a httle auccese would have transformed from an
attainted traitor into something very Uke a succcssftil

Monarch. The stake has been played fairly, it has
been lost entirely, and the victor should he content
with his succ^s.
oi course It is quite possible for a government able

to put its own interpretation on uie Constitution
which the sword haa estabUshed to declare Mr. Davis
and all who have acted with him dtiring the great
civil war entitled to mercy, and to treat the insurrec-

tion as an unsuccessful attempt to separate two Sov-

ereign States. We cannot, however, help fearing
that it is more in accordance with the disposition of

the present President to rule every point in his

own favor, and to treat an attempt to break up
a Confederacy as a rebeUion against the govern-
ment of a lawful Sovereign. Even If this be his

view, we venttire to propose to him our own example.
We had a rebeUion in IMS in Ireland, but we dis-

dained to dip otu- hands in the blood of the rebels.

ViQ pardoned Smith O'Bbien, and Mitchel and
MtiAGHEH. In their case there was no difficulty in

ascertaining the law; the crime was perfectly well

known, and the punishment equally notorious. The
capital punishment of Chables I., whatever people
may think of it now, was undoubtedly a great mistake,
and probably one of the principal causes of the long
and dreary period during which we had to wait before
the accomphshment of our liberties was finally at-

tained. Equally impoMtic was the execution of Louis
XVI. Had we seized.WAflHiNOTON in the earher days
of the revolutionary war, we might have considered
ourselves justifled in executing him as a deserter, for
he had once borne the King's commission. But long
before the end of the war we had learnt to know and
respect him,and he had fidlen into our hands he would
have been considered entitied to all the courtesies due
to a generous and noble-hearted adversary.

All this is, of course, written on the supposition,
the truth of which we do not for a moment doubt,
that it will be found impossible to connect Mr. Davis
in any way with the atrocious plot for the assassina-
tion cf Mr. Lincoln. Our object is not to palliate that
enormous crime, and, if it be possible to show that
Mr. Davis was cognizant of it, we have nothing to say
in hia defence.

HIS GCTLTY AMBITION A2?D REAL CHABACTEIB.

From the London Daily News, May 27.

The situation of this unhaijpy man is now such as
would excite pity, if it were possible to think of him
without remembering the unspeakable woes which
hia ambition has brought upon ius country. He was
not only head of the Confederate Government, but a
prime mover of the rxinspiracy which plunged the
people of the 8outh into a cnus^'e^^s war before time
iras i/ii-m them to deiib-rate on Uie course most eomforia-
bU to Uieir interests, and a large proportion of them
irctested aguinst secession, (ivn. Lke has ex-
cused him on the ground that he yielded to tlie

solicitadou of others. But his ppeech in the Senate
01 thi Uniud states on the 21st ctf January, iKil,

: woidd sufhce to rcfut/" this stat-nient if we had not
abumlant evidrn< e to tne cf>ntrary fmni other sources.

i

And not oniv did he plan this war, but on him rests the
!

chief rcspon-^ibility ol cmlimiina it months and years
^

after ll-c hfj/fj: (f surcn^s ha- i passed away. I'rum what
LF-Kand JoTiNS4tN and Habdee have stated since the fall

i of the (.'onfvdera. y it is now cle^r that Mr. Davis pro-

I

lon.-t'd the war after bis bept (lencrals had ur^cd him
!

to make i^w^acr. If he were aii.'vcrab!e for nothing
I

worse than the groat sacrifice of life caused by the re-

jection of Mr. Lincoln's prL>poRals at Hampton P.oads,
;

the weight of fur't c U>a.d of r^.-'pon-ibi^iti; might wHl
' br^tik thmm the ftoiiteft hrnrt. His Iznguat^e and acts
d'lring the nine months preceding hie flight from
iJichniond snlBciently discloBcd the mm of bh^
h'Ji'es. Until then a habit of self-rrctraint had
c<r:eeal(d to a fr^at e:stent his t\?.\ character.

I But frf>m the t.riie he visited (ieorgia.aitcr the f:il) of
AtLuta. and i ;-.Jtd Ctov, Bi.' wn a sec nniuv 1 iu a \>v.h-
hc '-pci <h, d(^wa t<t the addrcsn of March last, m
whicn h(- r-ff-r-ii to Grant and Shfrinan as rpi'ni'i-!
vhi-m he irtrtil,! icV; ,

thf co.t Tfrn'ss of th-' man' '

initurr
has try} nppnrr-i . It was chont the ti:nr of tlie reck-
h SF >Tac(<n spef^ch that he t>i*f.nn to authoriro th pe
aLr.-c.oi:?j n-Mra^'f-s. v^h.cL have n::ide i: lf.-rd:tfr:i,it

I

tn l-'itvr in Ai> rurt:j>!iciti, With thr plot v.U\ch n^ulted in
Mr. Liuci.lr.'s dtath.

I

vl:;y cnuiCE akd amtalle lan iuA'iE.

:
Fn.m ' 'c Lfirdnn Ifi^alrl, Mn ?7.

j

The rr -^f; :i]'(t^ of th- lar:'e^t circdntion ar.d grr^at-
' rsT :rflufnci announce the rapture ol Mr. r^.w;-^ in Un-
'

gua 'c of 1j< iidifh (lubation. They float (ver llie

! iro-] .-rt OI his judicial murder; end kTiowinrr.
as we mnft prepiiinc, tbr- cbHraett >- nf tne

j

imbhr tljcy addrewH, },roni:sc it a ['h-rif>'iP sat-
'

i.-l.;i t:i ': ill the lnd:^^;iu^s mid pains to wh:ch
1 the rt^iel 1 rci-idrut \m1I br hii>i:, ! d. S::!] -vvl'

wfuld rain boin-. for tli. sake of onr t 'j!nioTj

hi;n;anii> . ft r our ccmninn kindred, ih.it ih' American
'

piL';di n:a:.- fhi'.v i.:-. 1. m ;h:rMTiticnl h..;ir more jUHt,

I

m< re g.ntr. i;, pnd i:.(.r( p;i/,';;cioT;'=, tl:- n tl.e dr;i:.h-

I

til M:o'kj'i.;'n1. v.ho:n, afti r tia- f:;shion of an i,-'' errant
'

All, c. Ill nil. r. it has chosen for its rrder. and the un-
! scrv.pn'ouB writiTt who try to earn it- favor by fl^t-

i
tennc itH U.v.cst i..isMons. and in.-iet that the man

I

whose TXive abilities and iii;:h '-haracter have r-nnferrcd

I

a lv;stre upon the Cniteil StatoH should be treated with
I lairn- fs aiul .instice, il not wiih ni;!,-iiL:iinj)ly.

j

To exirf s-i^ auy jity or anxiety i,,r Mr. Tavis hini-
I self would I'e to insult hinj. \Vh;it*.vt r fate bis ene-

I

mies may prepare for hini. he will n:e'd it, donbtless,
! with the conrh).;e which ha^ su^tained him dnrinu' the

j

tryir.-. but glorious, ycaj^ of his Presid^'ni y. Ho has
dune his duty. He ha. defended the cause of free-

j

dom and of right wiUi aln'.ost siTp^Thiiman energy;
aii'.i havjr.f/ seen the noMo:-t of his countrymen lav
down their lives fcT thiat cause, Kscrifice thrri.
selves in the hope and the trust tliat their country
would be successful in her fight, now that the
struggle is t-eemingly over, a-id i.e t^outh has sunk
into (iospair, he m-.iet rather desire to peal his tes-

timony M-itli bis blood. To such a man tltere must be
ponicihing inspiriting and consoling in the prospect
of Bii'di a death. His bluod, be wiil leel as.uiretl. will
not tlow in vain. Broilicn as may now be thestri-ngth,
crushed as may now be the spirit of the South, the
sj-irit is not dead: the ptrenpth w:ll be recovered, ami
the cruel niartj-rdom of its great chief, kindling it to

revenge, will kct^p aUve the love of bberty until the
boi;r comes in which to renew the fifrbt, which for a
race of freemen can only finally end with \ictorv.

A REBELLION IV S.VX SALVADOR.
The Republic Visder Martial-Liiw.
A rcl-cllion ap:aiii<t tho Government of San

Salvador having broken out in the Department of San

Miguel, Presidrnt Duenas has issued a decree de-

I cbnng the entire RcpuMio to be in a ttage of siege,

and ctlabli.-hing martial-law.

Xrailore, inaleontents and their accomplices are to

be judged and Sentenced by military tribunals as in

time of war.

Sohiicrs and citizens, who may have countenanced
the rebellion, but have not taken up arms in its de-

fence, will be pardoned on reporting themselves to

the Commandiug-Geoeral at the City of San Salvador.

President Dcenas has also issued a proclamation
to the people, in which he declares that the rebellion

is rtally unimportjnt in itself, but, as an example,
may bo prejudicial. He adds that it receives no sup-

port or sympathy from other quarters of the republic.
He Las also issued an address to the army, which

had left to quiet the revolt.

The rebels are led by Gen. Cad.^nap, who, previous
to this affair, was high in the favor cf the Di:i;nas

Government.
The rebellion broke out at San Migiul, on the l.^th

of May, the rebels taking poesession (f the civil and
miliiary public buildings there without the sligbteet

resistance.

On the ar.Donncerjcnt of the revolt many of the

loyal citizens of the republic volunteered to assist the
General Government. An army of 6,000 men was
raised in three days.

The municipality of the City of San Salvador have
rcE Ived " to defend with their lives and honor" the

integrity of the General Government, and, if the re-

ports, through the loval papers may be believed, there
is a general mauilestauun of confidence in the Duenas
aduiinistr:'.tion.

The news t f the asBassinction of President Lincoln
had atti-acU:d much attention in San Salvador.

rRT:SIDENTI.\I> ELECTION I.N GVATEMALA.
The laiest datea from Guatemala announce the

el- ctiun b: the presidency of that republic of Signor
MAi.iycAL ('EiiNA. He is de.scribed as an able and
pop.i];ir man, and "an heroic delender of the glory
and indt'i'endeTice of Guatemrila.

TEXAS COMING BACK.

Surrender of the Forts at Sabine

Pass.

Expected Surrender of Those at

GalvestODi

No More Necessity for Blockade
Fleets,

Occupation of Brownsville by Our

Forces under Gen. Bowen.

The ..report that Gen. Kirby Smith Has Gone

to Mexico Oonfinnedi

Philadelphia, Friday, June 9.

A special from WaehingtoD, June 9, says : "A
letter in the Star from its correspondent on board the

United States steamer Penguin, off Sabine Pass, dated

May 27, says:

The forts at Sabine Pass, Teiaa, snrrendered to the

United States steamer Awasco. The American fag
was hoisted over the worts at 4 o'clock P. M.

ffe eipect Galveston to surrender to-morrow."

NErw-OHLEA>'s, Thtirsday, June 8.

Brownsville, Texas, was entered by the forces

of Brig.-Gen. Beovtn, May 31. The rebels, before

leaving, sold their artillery to the Imperialists. Con-
TiNAS is still hovering about Matamoras.

The Confederate soldiers are active in subduing

guerrillas in the Southern States. No mercy is shown
them.

The report of Kiedt Smith's going to Mexico is

confirmed. He taies with him a large amount of

money.

Judge Chaee haa met with a cordial reception here

from military, judicial, professional, and prominent
citizens generally.

Cob CHttisTiANSEji, Adjutant-General of Gen. Cas-

BT, haa sent in his resignation.

Maj.-Oen. GaiEnsoN has been assigned to the com-

mand of the cavalr/ forces in the Department of the

Gulf.

J. W. Shehmak has been recently appointed Brevet

Major-General for gallantry at Port Hudson-

Gem CAiJBX has turned over part of his cavalry

force to Gen. Shebidan.

Middling cotton, 39; Gold,'135. ^

Gen. Giant at Uuff'ulo.

BuFtALO, Friday, June 9,

Gen. Grant passed tliroUo'U here this after-

,noon for the West, A large crowd was assembled at

th o depot, and the General, with great difBculty, maile
hia way rfm tbe cirs by the dinintf sajoonand baelL

FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Dispalches to the New-York Timea

"WAEHUiGTON, Friday, Jtme 9.

THE TRIAL OF DAVIS.

The vartons paragraphs in the newspapers concern-

ing the Jeff. Davis trial are mere speculation, general-

ly. We can say authoritatively that the government
has positively determined that Davie ehall be tried by
a eivU tribunah At first the Cabinet was about

equally divided upon the question whether the traitor

should be tried by a mihtaxy or a civil court; but

within a week past the question was definitely settled

that a civil court shall try the case. \Vhere the trial

it: to take ilace has not been discussed fully, and there

iH no gcoti reason for btUeving it will not taiie piaco

here under ihc indictment already found.

THE CASE OF MUS. PERKINE.
Mn>. I'EEBiNE, who was tried in this city by a mili-

tary commission about a month ago, for giWng aid

and comfort to the enemy, ic, when the train was

captured beyond Baltimore in July last, bad an a;>

i diencc with the PrcsiiUnt at 8 o'clock this evening.

She asliB to be unconditionally rtleased from custody
' and the Charlie a^-aiust htr, or, if there be a convic-

! tion and Feutt nee in the case, that she be pardnccd.
The I'reaiilrnt holds the mattf-r under advisement uu-

'

til to niorrt^'W. It is understood that the military

I

commitsinn found Mrs. PEUiiiNE guilty, and iniposi a

a li^'ht sentence upon her. but the sentence has Lot

Lttn oaic);illy pron.ulp'ated.

SEriLiMr suldii:r.s' AccoryTS.
Beside the Sanitary Comniisf^ion and New-York State

.\p'-ncy, the Ohio and Pennsylvania Agencies now give
attention to the settlement of accounts and claims of

Bnldiers, gratuitouply. The other State Agencies, al-

though i:rt formally authorized by the several Gov-

ernurs, likewise collect soldiers' claims, so that there

is no longer any excuse for officers and men running
the risk of being Buindled by tmprincipled claim agents.
AVe do not ;niend to be understood as saying that all

the claim agents here arc unprincipled. There are
seme honorable men among them, but the sol-

diers, by some chance or other, don't often fall in with
these.

SEWATOE NICHOLSON.
A. P. Nicholson, who withdrew from the United

Slates Senate on the breating out of the rebellion, has
IJlcd a petition with the President for pardon and am-

nesty. Mr. Nicholson pleads most piteously that

his sins be forgiven. These sins, according to

Mr. Nicholson, are rather of omhssiou than
commission. He says he was not in favor of

secession, nor did he take any active part in the

rebellion. He argues, in effect, that his offence was
more in failure to stand by the Union than in acts

against the government. "We are informed that Mr.

Nicholson has actually applied for pay as Senator

from Tennessee, during the remainder of Ume which

Le did not till.

WORK IN THE fiEOOND AUDITOR'S OFFICE.

The following statement shows the progress made
in the Second Auditor's office toward settling the vast

number of claims against the government for services

rendered by officers and men during the late war.

During the month of May there were received at this

ofBce 26,237 claims and officers' property. There have

been 29,413 claims and returns examined, settled and

adjusted, 16,8C4 claims registered and briefed, 14,604

letters written, recorded and mailed, 3,467 examina-

tions of army rolls and certificates issued to the Pay-

master-General and Commissioner of Pensions. Upon
their request 700 requisitioDa were registered and post-

ed. In addition to the letters above-mentioned, about

600 notices to claimants and replies to inquiries

made by them or their attorneyB, are sent daily,which

are not recorded.

CHANGE OF OrARD.

Company K, Fifteenth Pennsylvania Volunteers,
who have so long performed guard duty at the 'White

House, have been relieved by Company D, Ninth

Regiment Veteran Reserves, and have gone home to

be mustered out.

TRADE IN COTTON.
A statement has appeared in some of the papers to

the effect that the military forces in the South are still

impofcing restrictions and heavy taxes upon the ex-

port of cotton. Nothing could be further from the

truth. The only regulations now enforced are those

issued May 9, 1865, which provide for the collection,

by the ofhcers of the Treasury, of a tax of twenty-five

per cent, upon aU cotton brought to market In other

words, the owner brings his cotton to the Treasury
agent, who takes twenty-five per cent, of it, and marks
the balance free. This tax is imposed because cotton

pays no other revenue, while tobacco, hemp, ic., are

subjected to a heavy internal revenue tax prescribed

by law.

TEAVFL TO RICHMOND.
The frip to Richmond will soon be reduced to

eleven hours by steamer, staco and rail. The Rich-

mond, Fredericksburghand Potomac Railroad Com-

pany now run trains to Hamilton's Crossing, a few
^

ttiilef* pouth cf Frcderickebnrgh, and have just con-

tracted for a line of stages to mn from there to Belle

Plain, on the Potomac, a distance of thirteen miles, to

connect thence by steamer to Richmond- Xhia lonte

will be open in about two weeks.

OOLLEOTOB FOE THE SIXTH NEW-TOBK DISTJUCT.
Maunsell B. Field, late Assistant Secretary of tht

Treasury, haa been appointed Collector of Internal

Revenue for the Sixth District of New-York, vice WJC
Oeton, appointed Collector of Internal Revenue.

FRANCHISE IN TENNESSEE.
The act to hmit the elective franchise, which haa

just passed the Tennessee Legislature, bears with

severity upon those who Instigated the rebellion. The
classes disfranchised for fifteen years are snbstantlaDy
those excepted in President Johnsok's proclamation
of amnesty, save the twenty thousand dollar claM ;

but in addition, the law disfranchises all peraoiu
who left their homes within the Jurisdiction and pro-
tection of the United States, or fled before the approach
of the national forces, and passed beyond the Federal

mihtary lines Into the so called States for the pnrpoaa
of aiding the rebelhon. Thus, aU the leading rebels

who ran away with the government bank asset* are

debarred their poUtical rights for the next fifteen

years.

DEPAETtrRE OF TROOPS.
The nnmber of troops which have left this dty

during the past forty-eight hours is 14,&41, as followi:

Wth New-York Volonteers, Ehnira, N. T., 48 men; let

Michigan EngineerB, Detroit, Mich., 362 men; 104th

Illinois Volunteers, Chicago, 314; 107th PennsylTanla

Volunteers, fiarrisbtirgh, 159; 6th Wisconsin Volnn- k

teers, Madison, Wis., 83; Battery F, let New-York

Artillery, Elmira, 68; 69th New-York Volnn-

teera, New-York, 227; t^Sth pilinoia Vohmteers,

Springfield, Illinoia, 347 ; Sd "West Virginia

Volunteers, Wheeling, 63; 70th Indiana VolunteerB,

Indianapohs, 822 men; lOlet Ultnois Voltmteers,

Springfield, 320; 129th niinois Voltmteers, Chicago,

450; 133d New-York Volunteers, New-York, 515; 147th

Pennsylvania Volunteers, Harrlsburgh, 269; I88th H-

linois Volunteers, Chicago, 374; 78th Illinois Volun-

teers, Chicago, 395; 75th Indiana Volunteers, Indianap-

oUb, 430; 'll4th New-York Volunteers, Kew-Tork,

368; 119th New-York Volunteers, New-York,

227; 39th New-York Volunteers, New-York,

64; 150th New-York Volunteers, Potighkeepsie, S46;

36th Massachusetts Volunteers, Readeville, Mass.,

320; 104th New-York Volunteers, Albany, 32; 179th

New-York, Albany, 436; 1st Michigan Engineers and

Mechanics, Louisville, 1,095; 1st Division, 14th Army
Corps, for Louisville, 4,730 men; 79th Ohio Volun-

teers, Cincinnati, 667; 85th Indiana Voltmteers, Indi-

anapohs, 300; 147th New-York Volunteers, Syracuse,

187; 120d New-York, 6stO; Detachment of 17th Army
Corps, headquarters LouisviLe, 344 men.

Dispalches to the Associated Press.

Washington, Friday, June 9.

THE EELEA-SE OF PRISONERS.

The order for the discharge of certain prisoner* of

war, published yeetcrnay, renders personal applica-

tions to the President for the release of prisoners

under the rank of Major unnec/?.s8ary ;
and there is

authoriti" for stating that the Preeident is ie?utng no

orders at present for the release ol any pnsonera ol

war of or above that rank.

THE WHITE HOrSE.

President Johnson to-day moved his residence to

the ^^ bite House, of which he has now taken luil pos-

session.

THT DEAD OF THE WTLDERNESP.
The govcruiuent ye?tcrlay lii^patched five hundred

men, with intrcnchmcnt too'.s and cofSnF. ;o tht- liat-

tle-fiflds of the Wildemosp, for the pi:rp>?e rf de-

cently iLterrin^ the remains of ail soldicre tipcscd to

view, of which there is quite a nunibcr.

TELEGATION FBOM AL..ABAMA.

An Alabama delegation callf-d at the Siat""- P- part-

nent this morning for the purTiu^c of ] ci>-.k^- th- .r re-

spt-cts to Secretary Sewaed. They wert i.cid:Aily re-

ceived by the Secretary.

REBEL OFnCEr.=: PWEAnTNG.

Yesterday and tu-day a nundar oJ r^b.-l officers

Ci.iiLned in the Cld Cap.tol I'rib.in locL ii.' tihth l1

allegiance.

ME. SEWA^,D'^ HEALTTI.

Secretary S3:\vai;u willed to th<. S'.te r-^irirt-. ' nt

to-day, from his refcide:.i.e, fcr the fir.-: l::i.i >;:.. - he

received his i:..jurit5. His wife, wh^ hs(^ leen eon-

tuLd to her bed fcr a week pas*., is quiie 1-, w.

MORE Sir^TERlNO OCT.

The One Hundred and Forty-ninth N\ v.-Y rt Reri-

mcnt, Col. MiLLEH, was muf-:trcd out vf tLj"'."icfc lL-s

merning, and left for their humes.

TROOPS GOINc; HOME.

The homeward movements of troops here tc-day are

very large. One entire corps broke can.p tl-: murr.-

ing, bound for the West,

PKISONERS RELEASED.

Several parties imprisoned on enspicicn cf com-

plicity of the conspiracy, h.ve been released ic-dsy

from the Old Capitol, together with witnesses in the

case, also confined there.

COXSrL EECOGNIZED.

The President has recognized H. Claseinxs as

Consul at Chicago, for the DucLy of AnhaJt.

VESSELS TO BE SOLD.

The Navy Department has advertised for sa}e at

public auction, June 24, fifteen vessels heretofore be-

longing to the Potomac Flotilla. There are sido-whecl

steamers and propellers, several ol them of iron, and

one steel-plated. This is the first sale for the pur-

pose of ridding the navy of some hundreds ol vessels

purchased for the exigencies of the war, and no longer

reqtiired for the public service.

LlQirOE RESTEICmON EZMOTED.

The restrictions placed upon restaurants and ether

places where liquors were sold, have been removed by

the military authorities. The closing up of all the

bars of the city was considered necessary to the pres-

ervation of order during the presence of the immense

bodies of troops lately in and around Waehington.

BEOBQANIZATION.

Prominent cltizena of Alabama, Georgia and Missis-

sippi now here, after audiences with the President,

express the opinion that the policy with regard to re-

orgatdzation in North Carolina wih be applied to the

other Southern States.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY.

According to accounta from the Shenandoah Valley,

the people have gladly settled down to the changed
ccndillon of aCaira.

THE TRIAL.

It is believed that only one or two more witnesses re-

main to be examined in the conspiracy trial.

COL. SANDERSON RESTOKrD.
It will be recollected that a yeir ago Lifjt.-Coh

jAiiES M. Sa.veeescn, cf New-York, was rjmn:ir.:y
ditmlssed the lervice fcr alleged disclosure to th.e

rebel authorities of the plan of escape devised by h:3

fellow-prisoners at Richmond. But yetierdty a gen-

eral order was issued by the War Dejartmeni. sutinj

that a military ecmmission Las leporied that the Col-

onel's conduct, while a pr;&Mi;er at Richn-eiid, ce-

Ber\eB praise rather than cc:..urc. Hence, l y .jj,-e<^

ticn of the President, the crhr dismic.-.ng bin. from

the service ie revoked and aLi-ulIeJ, lu uie efltel on

thf 27th of May Ltst.

OCK P(>PM>AR LOA.V.

More Thnn Tivo inl a Half Millions
Sub^tiibcd "it^tcniay.

Pj::lai -.i.rinA, Friday. June 9.

The BuhpcriptionF to the Soven-Thinv Lean

to-day smoimted to J:'.5ie.3it0. Among the lArgt-st

subscriptioufi were: Fifih National B;irk, ( \icago,

$2OG,0u0; Second National Bank, Chicago, $l(Hi,00(>;

FisK, Hatch & Co., New-York, $27;^.i>(;u; Smith,
Mackin & Co., New-York, $U..t,0("'; n.-st National

Bank. Louis\-ille, Ky., t.;;M,uu'j; Ninth National Bank,
New-York, $110,000; iirst N;itie'nal Bank, Pittsburgh,
tJl:2.000; Eicbange Ui^li of Pitisburgh. $K>0,yoo ;

Ukkwbter, tt^^EEX i Co., ii-.-^wu, %\\K',\.k>^.

ftliimit
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THE QVESTIOIf OF SUFFRAGE IN
THK SOUTH.

"ITliat fs Saffracie! What Is Citlzcnslilp?
--Tliclr A pplirut Ion to 'Woiiieii. ^e-

^rocs ana CliiUlrcn WIio Hold Power
in I lie South To be Keorgojiized by
L.(^ ill !Mtii *JriIj .

Tiir. Cf.lcuks. Tliiirsilay, June 9, 18C5.

V'\-M is su:rrai;e'' The distinction Ijctwo'-'n

ffuiTrai^t' Cui:<l cia^'-n.-hip very few people uiidcr-

r-:a:id ; very few Liv.-ycra undcrcta.L.d it, because

vi rv iVv lawvLi-s r-:bay e-ni.-wtutinnr.! and inter-

national l;i'.v. In so liarr.'-d i; v.-oy\: a.5 ^Vcbster'd

l.\ot:'-;:iry I llnd une ol" the dcfiuitior^a of a citi-

zen tub.-
"In tli'^ Unit'^.l Stato5* a

person, native or
natui-.'ili^e 1, who ha^ the privit.-^o of excrcieinK
the fioctivo tVancUiiJc, or the' qualihcations,
wiuJi euanle him to \oto for rulors, and to pur-
tharic and huld real estate."

Xhib id an utter confuaion of ideas. It is not
true -d' alJ, and there is no authority for it what-
ever. It ia not necessary to veto in order to be a

citizen, and it i^ not necessary to hold real estate

to be a voter. Take a case : an American woman,
who L3 neither a voter nor a holder of real estate,

crosses the ocean. On the voyage she is cap-
tured and her property taken (in a time of peace)
by a British vessel. The American Government
i.^ bound to defend that woman and her property
with ail its power. Why? Because she is an

American citizen. Wliat a marvelous abstudity
to say the women of America are not citizens be-

cauji:; they are not voters I "When the UnitedStates
Court decided negroes were not citizens, it was not

done on the ground that they were not voters.

That never entered into the question. It was
because they were, pi'ima facie, slaves, and
tslaves could not be citizens; and, moreover, that

persons of African lineage were (aa it was pre-

viously decided in the Cherokee case) in a state

<if pupilage. Citizenship, in its general sense,

eiraply means to bo one of the body of a nation,
and as a father defends his family, so must the

government defend its people. Vt'hat then is

suffrage? Suffrage is to have a vote that is, a

Voice in decidmg questions, whether in the body
politicjJ or ecclesiastical, or any body corporate.

tjufiragc, then, simply means voting. What ia

meant by thu right of suflrage ? There is a right
in sxuli'age, but there is no right to sufi'rage.

That Ls, a man who is entitled to vote has a right
to vote ; hut the,man who le not entitled to vote,

has no right to claim that he ehaU become a

voter. This is not one of the natural rights.

The Declaration of Independence is cfrtainly

very broad in its propositions ;
but' the Declara-

tion of In lepfudenco announces no right to vote.

The men who made that insti^ument were not

quite such simpletons as that.

In every community upon earth^^in every State

of the Union, suflrage ia arbitrary ; that is, con-

ventionaL It must remam so mitil every child

who can h?p yes or no, votes. Of the white

population of th^^ United States returned in the

census only one-sixth are entitled to vot. "What

become.- of the other five sixths? Suppose that

half uf the whole population are restrained from
vote by means of infancy, idiotey or lunacy,

you will ha'vt only one-third voting where are

are the oih^r two-thirds y ''Chi" sayasomeone,
as if he were settling the laws of the universe,)
''

tliey are women oryoimgmen underage." That
settler; nothing with me. John Jonee has much
more s- use and kmowlcdge at eighteen than John
Smith has at twenty-one ; why should John Smith

vote and John Jones not? Simply that you muat
;lraw Ff^me Ime

; and that line is always an ar-

bitrary one. Why are not those good, inteUi-

gent women I see before me in the churches as

tit ti"),vote l:3 an ignorant Connaught Irishman ?

*'Ohl" you .-ay,
'"

it is not expedient." '^"hynot
as exi edient as what you have done ? Is the

American RepubUc to stand upon ees, age and

usage, or upon some virtue and knowledge ? In

any case, it comes to this, that suflrage is con-

vti.tional.

It is always an a^lvantage, in reason-

ing upon any subject, to know some-

thing upun what we are talking about.

Befir^-we ru.-h in'.o a' discu^'sioa about negro

su'Tra.-c, we had be.-t know what snflrage is, and

ivhothtr the Uuiteil States Government, in time

uf pea^.e, has anything to do with it. It eetms

to me. thef^e are essential qncdtions to be con-

^idurcl, bufTrago bting purely conventional, it

l'"C 'V-"s that whatever bu the terms of its exer-

ci.-'', the denial of it to particular classes is no

'!.:iia! of cither natural or moral rights. If a

man enjoys the full righty of life, liberty, and the

pursuit of happiness, surrly he ha no reason to

CNiiivIr.in of any oiher man that he does not in-

vite him to his house.

In re gard to negro suffrage in the Southern

Statf.s, it is embarrafrsed by the most serious

consiilcrations and the most awful responsibil-

ities?. These do not relate merely to the expe-

di-ncy of suffrage in certain classes, but to the

cnnstituticnal powers of the government, to the

future condition of the people who may inhabit

the Southern States, and to what all Christians

will regard as of prime importance, the effect

upon the future condition of the negroes, freed

from slavery by one of the wonderful operations

of Divine Providence, groping about in darkness

for some of that hght which is possessed by
white men, ambitious of elevating their race,

struggling for some new scheme of successful

labor. What is best for all this? Is the Bible so

far forgot that we hope to improve its plan of re-

generation by political laws ? So long as the

negroes were slaves, pohtical lawa were neces-

sary to free them. The Bible is the charter of

hberty. The gospel ia the emancipation of the

human mind. Hence, I must beUeve that the

present meana of elevating the negro race are

the church and the achooh The enrgeon who
has operated on the eye for cataract, permits the

hght to be introduced only by slow degrees, that

the eye may be strengthened for futtu-e use. I

never beUeved an iota of the stuff uttered by
K^ox, (ethnologist,) or CALHorN, (pohtician,)
or the whole race of slaveholding apologists,
about the inferiority of the African race. On
the contrary, I beheve the African race equal to

any other
;
but I beheve that will never be prov-

ed to tl: : satisfaction of the majority, till (like

the whit race) they are educated, trained and

di.-cipli:.ed to a fitness for all the higher avoca-

tions ol society and industry. Now, we muat

prove th.3, to produce a salutary and enduring

impression on the pubUc mind. The pubUc will

Is the real government of this country, and

whatever it decrees will be done. But this

pubhc will must be directed by an enlightened

conviction. For m.ysch', I remain in abeyance
I have gone for this war, and for all the war-

powers of the government ;
and should do so

v^while there was a man to fight, or a dollar td

give, till the last rebel had laid dowm his arms.

If to do this, it were necessary to destroy s!av(iry,

(by the war power only;) to destroy even the

State governments ;
to burn cities

; andcbhter-

ate, if necessary, the very outhnes of s^ety, I

would do it. I would make the South a desert,

Idie the war-path of Attila, if necessary to re-

store the union, power, and dignity of this great

repubhc. leaid that Southern society must be

destroyed, and, practically, it is, and will be.

Slavery destroyed breaks up its foundations.

Thousanda of Northern mechanics and adven-

turers rushing ioto every to^vn
;
tens of thou-

sands of European emigrant.^ crowthng its fields

and highways ;
the old South, with its slavery,

its aristocracy, its great plantati.^ns, and prettn-

tiouB chivahy, will sjon di.sappear, as completely

asthephantasm::coria'jfadj-'j^m.
In tliis ne-.vso-

ciety the negro Will t&b6 the place for which na-
ture flta him, whatever tha/t may be. But some
one will say, how will yon reorganize the South-
em States ? I hold, with President Johnson,
that no State baa been out of the Union

; and I

hold that no rebeis have a right to vote. They
are disfranchised by the act of voluntary rebel-

Uon.

It follows, therefore, that the sole right of gov-
ernment in the rebel States resides m the Union,
loyal men of those States, whether they be fevr

or mnny. I would have no such voting aa we
have just seen in Virginia. I would arrest any
man who, having been in the rebel service, either

voted or was voted for. A little of such sum-

mary diticii>lino as this would soon settle all po-
litical questions in the South till the novihcnnines

I

came in. I greatly mistake if this ia not sub-

dtaiitially the policy of President Johnson. Can

I

we forgot that this country has been convulsed

j

and covered with blood, by the acts of the groat-

[

est villains who ever appeared in history ? Can

j

we call this nothing but a pohtical crime? noth-
; ing but the conflict of parties? There is our

great danger. We forget, in our amiable glad-
ness at the return of peace, the true nature of

this rebellion that it liaa involved treason, mur-

der, theft and perjury in every one of the rebel

actors. Ought we to forget that sixty thousand
of our nnfortnnate prisoners were atarved to

death purpoaely and dehberately, and the chief

actors in thia were Davts and Lee? In the name
of sense and justice, are we to permit the rebels

to reorganize and govern the rebel States? Bet-

ter keep them under mihtary government the

next fifty years. What perfect nonsense is thia

weak, milk and water aentimentaUty about these

outlawed villains 1 A Veteran Obskeveb.

MR. WKEVDKLL PHILLIPS' SPEECH.

A Corrected Veralon.
The Anti-Slavery Standard of this week says:

" Wendell Phillips* speech at the New-England An-

ti-Slavery Convention a wholly incorrect version, or

rather perversion, of which, has been somewhat in-

dustriously circulated and commented on will be

fouud briefly but accurately given in our report of the

proceedings of the conventioiL" The corrected n>-

port is as follows;

Wexdell Phillips ws the next speaker. The
re^ topic, he said, which ought to engn^e the atten-
tion of this conventLon, is Mr. Matnards aenUmeut
repeated to us this morning by Mr. May. Iniuiediate

suffrage for the nepro is the work demanded alike by
justiL-e to him and safety for us. The North Carolina
ProcUmaUoD of the President was the entrance
upon a policy full of disaster to the country.
Every lover of justice and freedom should openly
repudidate it. Reconstruction upon that basis
would be a pncticai fraud on the North. I look
on reconstruction baaed on white suffrage as
but another n&me for the assumption by the natioQ
of the Confe*.ierate debt. The two things are parts of
the same whole. No man acquainted with the present
mood of the white race at the South believes that its

representatives m Congress will ever vote to pay our
present dobt or its interest, unless Uieirs is included.
That ia one feature of reconstraction on a white basis.
We are to plunge into that gulf of war debt which now
threatens to swallow up the European nations. Much
of their war debt wms Craudulently imposed on a peo-
ple unable either to resist or protest, and, in my opin-
ion, wbtinever the masses there obtain their riKhts,

they will properly and Justly repudiate much of tho'^
debts. Any imposition upon us of that Confederate debt,
rarriel by means of white suflrage reconstruction, will

be %fraud upon the people. Mr. Scmneb's resolve.'^,

adopted by Congress, have attempted a barrier ; au in-

sufficient one, I fear, if this plan of reconstruction on
a white basis be adopted. For myself I protest in ad-

vance against both parts of this one measure, white
rebel suffrage and assumption of rebel debts, as fraud
on the people. Fraud vitiates all contracts. A man or
a rainority may be bound by national acts to which
tht'j silently submit; but not by those against whose
validity they protest at the time. I, for one, here
avow my purpose to be bound by no such fraud, how-
ever covered up. I shall, hre-long, advocate repudia-
tion of any rebel debt adopted by any auch reconstruct-
ed Congress. I shall bold mj self at hberty to co-

operate with any party which puts on itabanntr, "Ke-

pudiati'in of all rebel debts," no matter how sacredly
such a bastard Congress may have assumed them. I

iu\ite others to join me in thia avowal, till it awella to

a national prutest, and becomes fair and sufficient

warning to all creditors. The condition of the black
man at the South was at present in utter uncertainty.
Can he hoM a title to land? Nobody knows. Can he

protect his wife ? Nobody knows. Can he testify in a

court of justice? Nobody knows. None of hia rights, nat-
ural or civil, are assured to him. The white men of each
t^outht-m State claim the right of st-ttlmi^ all those
matters. The Legislature of Tenn^SKee has just

passed a law concerning free colored peoi)le. Do th'-y
enact laws con* eniing free while peopk- ? Ah thit

concerns the colored pfHjpk- there is to be re^ulate.l
by the whites. What will those whites do when their

SiaU's are reconstructed without the ne^ro trioichiSL-?

Une of them h&s frankly told us, boastiLg l-j a Union
man that the slavehildLrs would yet have the
substantial fruits of victory, though they luu
been defeated in the field. They would uuiir

(he .'(aid) with the old Democr:itic party, when
the last Congress of Johnson's I*residency shouUi
come, and then they would show the Union men
who had rexjlly been whipped in this last hour of the
war. Ihenetjro race wuold be kept, practically, in

the condition of serfs, bound to the soil, Thr rirst

admission uf a seceded State witnout black siirlragf;

would settle the whole quLStion, and thtn sLivcry
would eiiat in reality, though not in name. If li .;ro

suifrago, Mr. Phillii'S proceeded to say, shall be tor-

bidden at tiie South, the North will have bet-n practi-

cally coiiquered. Every drop oi bluod will have been

spilled, and every dollar expended, in vain. Threats
have already been made that reconstruction wiH be put
through next Winter on an anti-negro basis, in spite of

all opposition. This will be the great question of the
Ufit Congressional session. This very Spring, Mr.
ScifNER said to Mr. Lincoln, " Louisiana must be re-

coufltructed on the basis of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence." [Applause.] Mr. Lincoln hesitated, and did
nut reply; and Mr. Sl'mneb said,

" Mr. President, if

you reconstruct it on any other basis, count me as an

opponent." [Loud applause.] That is the true posi-
tion ior every friend of a permanent Union and of per-
manent freedom to take, and to stand by firmly. Ear
better that Grant had Burrendered to Lee, than that

the I'resident should siirrender to North Caiuhnaor
Louisana, and nullify all the sacrifices, losses and suf-

leringa of this dreadfal struggle.

The Exactions of Mr. A\'at8on.

To the Editor of the New-York Time^ :

Having read an article in the Citizen^ under a

recent date, addressed to Gov. Fenton, referring to

an imposition upon persons who have furnished sub-

stitutes under the call of Dec. 19, 1864, I ,take the hb-

erty, as one of that number, to give some information

with regard to the withdrawal of vouchers from the

Comptroller's office, which is not furnished in the

article above referred to, and which will undoubtedly
be of benefit to those who may have been canght in

the WatsoD trap, or in any other similar one, and

have not yet extricatad themselves.

On receiving the circular of this Mr. Watson, di-

recting me to present my eiemption certificate at the

Comptroller's office, having first had it countersigned

by the Chairman of the New-York County Bounty
Committee, I made all baste to conform with such in-

structions, supposing the circular to be " official."

On presenting my claim at the office designated, I was

requested to dehver over all my vouchers, and to exe-

cute a iwwer of attorney In favor of Watson, and was

informed that this was the correct and only way by
which the reimbursement could be obtained. In my
innocent simpUcity I did as I was directed, and was

afterward told that ten per cent, commission would be
deducted.

Afterward, on reflection, this mode of procedure

appeared not only unusual but arbiirary, so I con-

cluded there was Fomething wrong, and determined
to investigate the matter. Noticing, a short time af-

terward, by the newspapers, that the Paymaster-Gen-
eral of the State had established an office at No. M4
Broadway, I returned to the Comptroller's office, re-

claimed my certificate, cancele'd my power of attor-

ney, and without trouble or delay filed my claim with
the Assistant Paymaster-General, Col. Dablino. whom
I found ready and willing to furnish every faciUty.

Since then I have heard that many others similarly
situated have adopted the same course, so it is proba-
ble that the enterpriae of Watson &. Co., which was
commenced with the expectation of reaping a golden
harvest in the shape of several hundred thousand dol-

lara" commission, on several miUions tp be expended
by the State, will not prove so much of a "

big

thing
"

aa was anticipated, owing to the establish-

meat of the Paymaster-General's branch office in this

city, with a man at the helm who is known to be de-

sirous of saving the people from any unnec^a^i^ ex-

penditure. PRINCIP^t

Letter from Dr. Tnmblety. ^
KiEKwooD House, \

Washington, D. C, Monday, June 5, 1863. }

To the Editor oftht Xeic-rork Times:

After three weeks' imprieonment in the Old

Capitol Prison in this city, I have been uncondition-

ally and honoribly released from confinement by di-

rection of the Eonorable Secretary of War, there be-

iLj nj c-Tid-.'ccc whaiover tocQunoct me with the yel-

low fever or assassination plot with which some of the

Northern Journals charged me of having some knowl-

edge.

My arrest appears to have grovn out of a statement

made in a low licentious sheet published in New- York

to the effect that the Dr. Blackbuen, who has figured
so unenviably in the hclliah yellow fever plot, was no

other person than myself. In reply to this absurd

statement, I would most respectfully say to aa evcr-

geu'-roua public that I do not even know this fiend in

human form named Dr. Blackdcrn nor have I ever

fioen him in my life. For the truth of this assertion

I can bring hundreds of dititingiiished persons

throughout the United States to vouch for my in-

tegrity, ani, if necessary, can produce certificates

from an innumerable number of gentlemen occupy-

ing high official positions.

While in imprisonment I noticexl in some of the

Nev.-York and other Northern papers, a para^Taph

setting forth that the villain IIeekold, who now
stands charged with being one of the leadi-ng connpir-
ators in the assassination plot, was at one time in ray

employ. This, too, ia false in every particular, and I

am at a loss to see how it originated, or to trace it to

its origin. For the past five years I have had but one

man in my employment, and he ia yet with me,
his character being beyond reproach. I never saw

Heebold, to my knowledge, and I have no desire to

see him.

Another paper has gone so far as to inform the pub-
Uc that I was an intimate acquaintance of Booth's;
but this, too, is news to nie, as I never spoke to

Booth in my life, or any of his family.

I do hox)e that the papers which so industriously

circulated these reports connecting me with these

damnable deeds, to the very great injury of my name
and position, will do me the justice to publish my re-

lease, and the fiact ofmy having been entirely exoner-

ated by the authorities here, who, after a diligent in-

vestigation, could obtain no evidence that would in the
least tarnish my tali reputation.

I feel it but due to the authorities here to state that,
while in the Old Capitol, I was treated with the utmost
kindness and consideration, and was placed in the
same quarters assigned to Gov. Beown, Gov. Vance,
Hon. Mr. Laxab, and others of note.
With these few remarks in justice to myself, I will

close by submlUing them to the public. Respect-
fully, DR. r. TUMELZTY

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
RETtJRNIiVG REGI9IBNTS.

Arrival and Reception of the One Hnn-
dred and Thirty-tkird New-York
(Second MetropoUtan) Grand Turn-
out of Police Enthusiastic Greeting
to the Veterans by tlie PeopIe^Othcr
Reginienta and Commands Arriving.

Yesterday afternoon, the firat regular recep-
tion of the many returning regiments passing through
the streets of our city took place. To the Metropoli-
tan Police force, the credit of thus inaugurating a bet-

ter state of things belongs.

About 2 o'clock the One Hundred and Thirty-third
New-York Volunteers arrived at Jersev City by the af-

ternoon train, where they were met and taken in cus-

tody by Inspector Caepenteb and Mr. HASBBorcK.
A platoon of police were in readiness at the fuot of

Cortlandt-street, to escort the regiment to the Battery.

A short half-hour sufficed for the gallant One Hun-
dred and Thirty-third to cross tne Hudson, which they
had crossed nearly three years ago to battle for their

country and the ri(;;ht. Forming quickly Into Une,
the command marched in column oy the flank up
Cortlandt^sL. down Broadway, where they entered the

barracks, and slacking arms, the regiment were pro-

vided with a substantial dinner. Sleanwhile, Mr.

Caepkkieb entertained the oflicers at the Washington
Hotel.

After dinner General Superintendent John A. Ken-
nedy visited the command, and grttted such of the
officers and men as he knew, or who were farmer
members of the police force. News arriving that the

special escorts providt-d by the commissioners were
on their way to meet the rt-cimeut, the command fell

in and took its hne of march up Broadway, the men
leaving their knapsacks behind, to be conveyed by
carts to the boat
The regiment presented a fine appearance, and num-

bered 4bT muskyts and 28 commisaioned othcfrs. As
the men moved up Broadway their naiibumt tacea and
travel-stained a^ipearance betokened long and arduous
service m their country's defi-nce.
At FulUin-fitreet the regiment was met by thr spe-

cial escort, and as soon as Broadway could be cleared

properly the revieiving certinony was gone through
with. The tscort consisted of one battalion nf police,
under the immediate command of Capt, Cuplland,
niimbcrintt in all ntarly tcKj uieu. As the police bat-
tallion formed in line and came to the " r<^r open
order," the c-'mmand ai'prari-d to ^'ftat auvai:Lai:e.

l^erforn:ing the custnrnary maiio-uvrts with celerity
and precision. The battalir.n wancomi'i-s^d of tui-nty
men and two sergeants from tach pr^<mct. Nearly
all the (.apLains were alno present.
As si-wiM as the cichange of salu:"i hnl been arcom-

]'b--hi.'H, the ct.)'iumn marched v.X' li.-'';idway to Tw.'ii-

t\-8ixth-?tret.-t, at the liyjt of wlui .. lay the Imat which
was U-> citnvty the rtL.'iuit ut \'> il.irt's I.-,,ind. All

along the iiuf of ciari-h il.i.- : .i.T'.iu:^ rc^iiin-nt was
heartily received by tlieiiowiN t:mt lined tlie sidc-
waLks or Id! d tUe wiiin \\ a. l !; t a;ur chf-;T rimj^
out upi:n lU'- air. and (.be ti i '.;e \^aJ > nl: vcLcd by the

w;iviijg cli uds oi cambric, li'^ajg to the bret:ze by the
iair hand.'^ ol ilie iLdits.

G<'iiig nn lir a<lway, from the Park tn Bcnd-strcot,
the rcci?pliou was of the m<<-*t bnjli:!ut Lii.-.rac:. r.

Sol ioni has a regiment, so htile hcniidfd a= wai: r!.:-

One Hundred and Thirty-third, bei.u received with
such warmtii and heartin- S(.

Every one knows the history of the famous Metro-

politan Brigade, raised as it was under the au.'^piies
and through the exertions of the policemen of this

city, during the Summer and Fall of l^t',2. That brig-
ade has always performed good and efficient service.
as will be seen by the record of the One Hundred and
Thirty-third. This regiment, known iamiUarlyas the
" Second Metropolitan," was organized at Stateu

Island, New-York Harbor, August, Ibtii; and was mus-
tered iuto the United States service Sept. 17, l5b2, by
CapL MoTT, U. S. A.

On the fitting out of the Southern Expedition under
Gen. Banks, the One Hundred and Thirty-third was
assigned to that General as a part of his command,
and accompanied him to New-Orleans when the Ex-

pedition sailed from the Harbor of New-York in Oc-
tober, 1862. The following compiled list comprises
the complete record of this regiment.

CAMPAIGNS.

Naval assault on Port Hudson, La., March 15, 1863.

Techi ettmpai^ Battles of Bisland, April 12 and 13,
1863. Surrender of Opelousas, La., April 20, Iboa.

Occupation of Adexandria, La., May 9, 1863.

Port Hudson Campaign Port Hudson assaulted May
27 and June 14, 1863. Port Hudson invested May 25;
surrendered July 8,

2d Teche Compai^ Vermillion Bayou, (skirmish,)
October 9. Carrion Crow, October 12. Vermillion
Plains, November 11.

Red Rxver Campaipn Alexandria, La., May 1. Man-
Bnra Plains, May 16.

Relief of Washington, D. C, July 13, 1864. Snick-
er's Gap, (skirmlah,) July 19, 1B64. Sheridarv's Cam-
paign in the ValUy of the Shenandoah. Bunker Hill,

Va., October 26, 1864.

EXPEDITIONS.

Occupation of Baton Rouge, La., Dec, 17, 1862; In-

dian Yihage, Feb. 1863; Rosedale, La., Feb. 1863:

Bayou Grosse Tete, Feb., 1863; Bayou Plaquemine
Brulee, west of Opelousas, La., April 2d and 27; Sabine
Pass. Sept 6 and 13.

The regiment was also specially commended by
Brig.-Gen. Halbeei E. Paine for assault on Port Hud-
son, La., June 14, 1863, and by Admiral Poeteb, in

dispatches to the Secretary of the Navy, for assisting
in building a dam on Red River, near Alexandria, La.,
to enable the iron-clad fleet to pass the rapids. May 10,

1864.
The following is the complete roster of the offlcera

at present with the regiment:
Field and Staff Officers Col. L, Douonas H. Ctjbeie,

Sept. 24, 18G2; Lieut-Col. Anthony J. Allaire, pro-
moted Dec. 24, 1864; Major George Washburn, pro-
moted Dec. 24, 1864; Adjt Decatur W. Frisby, promo-
ted Sept 11, 3864; Burgeon Robert WatU, Sept 16,

3862; Asst Surgeon Solomon E. Hasbrouck, Dec. 4,

1862; Quartennaster Frank Inman, promoted Nov. 9,

1863.

Non-commUsioned Staff. Sergeant-Major, George
Hudson; Quartermaster-Sergeant, Charles E. Van
Denser ; Commissary-Sergeant, Wm. M. Sandford;
Hospital Steward^ M. Smith Hkwkins; Principal Mu-
sician, Andrew Gihigan.
Line Officers. Co. A Capt PatrUk Gates, promoted

Sept 11, 3864; First Lieut John J. Somers, promoted
Sept 31, 3864; Second Lieut Thomas Holland, pro-
moted Feb. 25, 1865. Co. B Capt George D. Wise-
burn, promoted Jan. 8, 1864; First Lieut Jchn
Haythom, promoted Aug. 4, 1864. Co. C Capt Jchn
H. McKee, promoted April 5, 1866; Second Lieut
Frederick Van Amburgh, promoted April 7, 1865. Co.
D Capt Richard W. Buttle, promoted Jan. 8, 1&64;
First Lieut Arthur S. Gladwin, promoted Feb. 4, 1864.
Co. E Capt James Hardenborgh, promoted May 27,
1666; First Lieut Morris Lancaster, promoted May 27,
1&65, Co. F Capt George H. Simpson, promoted
Jan. 3, 3864; First Lieut Bartholomew Griffin, pro-
moted March 2, 3865. Co. G Capt John J. Fitzger-
ald, promoted Feb. 12, 1864; First Lieut. John Woods,
promoted Sept 3, 1864. Co. H-Capt William J.

Stewart, promoted Sept 11, 3864; First Lieut George
Giehl, promoted Sept 31, 3864. Co. I Capt John H.
Grear, promoted Jan. 6, 3865; First Lieut Stephen 8.
David, promoted Jan. 6, 1866; Second Lieut James J.

Fielding, promoted Jan. 3, 3864. Co. K Capt Wm.
T. Swift, promoted Feb. 27. 1866; First Lieut Henry
Burnet, promoted April 6, 1865.

ZJea^ Lieut-Col. James A. P. Hopkins, died Nov
19, 1864; First Lieut BenJ. F. Denton, killed in ac-
tion at Port Hudson, La., June 14,1863; First Lieut-
6eo. B. DeValen, died of wounds April 26, 1863, re-
ceived in action at the battle of Bisland, Xa.
CoL CunniE ia one of the few Colonels from this city

who returns with his regiment, just as he went, with
the eaffles on his shoulder. Despite the seeming fact

servioe and was for some tlmo Actlng-Brlgadler-
General of his brigade. While In the Shenan-
doah Valley the brigade was assigned the
honorable post of guarding immense supply trains

necessary for the sustenance of Gen. BHEEinAH's
army, but while faithfully performing this danger-
ous duty, 'their more fortunate companions in
arms were winning glorious laurels upon the
fields of Winchester and Cedar Creek. Those
two battles brought in a rich harvest of brevet ap-

pointments, but none came for CrnKiE's Brigade,
aitliough they richly deserved a share of the reward.
Col. CuEUiF won golden opinions from leading ofEccrs
In the Army of the i'nt-JDi^ic, for the manner in which

I

he handled Lis brigade at Deep iiutnim. in July, 1864,
' and has always rsnkcd hi;::'; as a tactician. The Col-

onel at one time held a lield oihcer'a commission in

the British army.
A detachment of 225 men from the Sixty-ninth, Six-

ty-third, Fifty-second and Eighty-eighth Regiments,
New-Vork Volunteers,, under the command of Capt.
Maubice W. Wall, of the Sixty-ninth llCi^imcLt ar-

rived at the Battery Barracks yesterday morning, and

proceeded to Hart's Island during the aftemoou. This
detachment ia all that remains of the gallant old Irish

Bri-adc that left this city in 1361 under Meaghee.
Fonniing a part of tlie famous old "Keamy Division,"
the brigade went into its iirst fight at WiDiamsburgh ;

and, as a component part of the Secr-nd and Third
Corps, Las seen most of the great battles during the
war.

UETUSX OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH

EEQIME-Vr.

The One Hundred and Nineteenth New-York Volun-

teer Regiment, of Gen. Geaev's division (white star,)

Twentieth Corps, army of Georgia, arrived here yester-

day. It is understood that this is the only city regi-
ment that has participated in the late campaigns of

Gen. Sheeuan's array. The One Hundred and
Nineteenth was organized in the Fifth Senatorial

District Pity of New-York, and mustered into

service Sept 6, 1862. Its first commander,
CoL E. Peissneb, fell at ChanceUorsville. CoL Peiss-

> KB, previous to entering the army, was Professor of

Modem Languages at Union College, New-York. He
was succeeded by Col, Lockman, at present command-
ing, who, previous to entering the service, was a stu-

dent at law in the office of C. J. & E. DEWrrr, of this

city. CoL LncaaLA:* entered the service in April, 1861,

and passed through the several grades of Lieutenant,

Captain and Lieutenant-Colonel, before he reached
the coounand.
The regiment, while attached to the Army of the

Potomac, was engaged in the battles of Chauceilors-

viUe and Gettysburgh. In September, 1863, it was
transferred to the Army of the Cumberland. Twentieth

Corps, and participated in the actions of Wauhatchie,
Missionary Ridge and the relief of Knoi\ille, Tenn.,

Rockyfaced Ridge, Resaca, Dallas, Pine Hill, Kolb's

Farm, Kencsaw Mountain, Peach-tree Creek and At-

lanta, Georgia, the Savannah campaign and the cam-

paign of the t^oUnas.
The ag^egate number of officers who have served

with tho regiment is sixty-nine, and privates nine
hundred and forty-one. The regiment now numbers
three hundred and six officers and men, and has re-

ceived only eight recruils.

The principal officers of the regiment are as fol-

low s, viz. :

JnHV T. LoTKMAN, CoIodpI; Isaac P. Lockman,
LieutenanK'olonel; L. W. Kennedy, Surgeon; Fred.

Cowdry, Adjutant; Robert Messenger. Quartermaster;
E.-'.ra Spra^ue. Chaplain; Captains, L. H. Orlemau,
Frederick Kolomb, C. H. Soi;thworth. Hugo Von De-

prezin, Peter D. Carter, Robert Moore, Aug. Yon
cloedt

and Ac-Annaal Communlratlon Free
rcpCed I>Iason.4.

IXSTALLATION OF OFFICERS CIX>SINO SOEKES, AC.

The firand Lodge F. and A. M. was called to

labor at 9 o'clock, aftor prayer, the Grand Master pre-

siding.

At 10 o'clock the installation of the Grand ofScers

el(ct took place.

The Grand Marshal announced that the Grand offi-

cers were in waiting to bo installed. The installing

ofiictr, M. W. Ero. Page, directed them to be intro-

duced into the Grand Lodge and conducted to the

Fast. The Grand Marshal retired, and in a few mo-
rr.pv.ts the Grand officers elect entered the Grand
Lod jc in the following order, all the brethren standing :

GrBDd M&rshaL
Grand Dfacons, with crossed staves.

Grand Master elect.

Deputy Grand Maafer.
Grand Sunuir and Junior Wardens.
Grand Treasurer and Secretary.

Grand Chaplain.
Grand Lecturer.

Up'~.n the Grand Master arriving at^the East, prayer
was said by tirand (.:haplain SchTtonmakek. The
Grand Master was then initiated into the peculiar
mystery of his office; after which be took a solemn
inplaliatiou obligation upon the Holy Bible and great
liirhts in Masonry.
The Grand Master was then introduced to his

brethren, and received with the grai^d honor.
Alter the installation of the other otflcers. due

prfHlaniiition u-as made by the Grand Marshal, and the
officers declared duly installed. A large number of

reports were then received and acteti on, they all being
of a private .Masonic nature. At the

AFTEBNOON SESSION',

Brother H. J. Sfymocb mad" a donation in behalf of
the rite ot Memphis {of which rite he is Grand Mas-
ter) of $l'n. towiird the hall and ai^y'uin fund.
M. W. I.r )S. Lf.%vis aud SiM'jns, and W. Kro. Pinnee

were <outiiiued aa the LomniittL-e on loreigu Corrca-

P"Tld( IICO.

ILe urand Master made the foUowing appoint-
ments ;

Grand Mftr?;hal Obbtn Wri-rH,
(irind Staudird Bearer Kdmjnd L. Judson.
GmiidSwird luar.r H. Clay Pre.-TO^.
Grand SU-wards J"sh. H. Tuone. .I.vmes Buays, A.

S. P.isch. FKEP., aijd Samuel K. Kirkham.
(.rand Sc:iior iJL-ticon Wm. T. V. > .dhuff.
Grand Juni;>r l>oai.on Lii.- e;.e 11. IUym-j.sd.
Tiie Cuniiuittr.' u.i TinaLico rcj, rifd the foUowmg

01 prtipriat!! n.-. wh.di w>-re :: ;c i-u:

Ni>w-\u:k i.natd rf i'.,.'li.-r $1,0C0
]!ro(Fk]yii, ?:. I'., liian; c; j:>'.v : 4un
Irwuklvu, V-". n., iio.ird ot .:ci..i f>*nt

'Ir. y Board of K';,- i 'lu*)

AlLaiiv iluard oi i:i h.'l 4Cu
BiiO.do board of Kel;. f G(

Ami ih-v sum ol fl.iMjO was ak-j r.i>]jr; ]
ri":ted u^r

New-Yi>rk and Brooklyn at the Luscreiiuu oi the uraud
Mast^T.
i ur clerk-hire for 'Hraiiu SecreL-^ry $800
ironi pennnueni tund of Or..tud Lo/ig:.' to Hall
and AsylLiiu I nnd 10,000

From the ( ;<-ueral i und ^-i the Grand Lodge lor
same p';r;^'"5f 5,0i'0

For testimonial to rciiring Grand Master 600
'Ihe Grand I'ucrsuivant was directed to procure 400

white aprouB for the use of the Grand Lotlge.
The amounts recomuiended for private charity by

the t_ommiitee on (charity, were also concurred in.

The Coiumittee on Foreign Corre8i)Oudence report-
ed :idverst to tln' recogTiition of hHlgi^s in this city

working under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of

Hamburg.
On motion, the Grand Lodge assumed the custody

of the Ce'smi-pohtan Library, the Grand Master to be
tho custodian and R. W., and Itev; F. C. Ewee, of this

city, one of the newly-elected Grand Chaplains, was
introduced by the Grand Marshal and formally in-

stalled by the Grand Master into his office.

R. W. Grand Lecturer Ghaffee announced the fol-

lowing appointments as AssL-itant Grand Lecturers;

New-York, K. W. Wii. T. Woodecff; Brooklyn, Wm.
W. Freeman.
Mr. A. J. DusNARn presented the Grand Lodge a

portrait of tho M. W. Earl of Zetland, Grand Master of
Masons in England, and a photograph of the Masonic
Temple in Boston. The donation was accepted with
thanks to the donor.
There being no further business before the Grand

Lotlge, after a very eloquent prayer by Rev. Mr.
Ewer, it was closed in ample form, alter a very har-
monious session.

year term, wlih whioh to procore an ontflt for actual

service. liberty to go ashore is er^nted each Satur-

day, except to tiiose irtio forfeit the privilege by im-

proper conduct. While on liberty the rules of the

acadcmv muat be strictly observed, the middy being

required to state in writing that they have not violat-

ed the "
regulatfons.'* Church parties are formed on

Sunday, to go to whatever place of worship they

please going to and returning from church without

stopping at any other pbce. In such a large assem-

blage of young gentlemen, there are of course

a few who represent the cruder specimens of hu-

manity, but the strict regulations have an excellent

effect in forming a gentlemanly character. Jt
is a

wc-a known fact that our navy, during the rebellion,

has greatly felt the need of accomphshed officers. Our

navy should prefer the flower ofAmerican youth as ap-

pUcants for admission in the Academy, rather than

those favored ones appointed by members of Congress.

High authority has suggested that the present system
be done away with, and the system of competitive ex-

aminations be adopted, in which the successful con-

testants would obtain the appointanents. The highest
and lowest ranks would then be represented within

the walls of the Academy. At the last examination
not more than one-third of those that entered the

Academy finally graduated, owing to ill-health, inter-

est, and volunUry resignations. The cruise of two or

three months this Summer is looked to with happy
anticipations by the students. They will probably
debark at Annapolis, Marvland, as the commodione
buildings and grounds of that looahty have been

undergoing a thorough renovation.

THE METROPOLITAN POLICE MACHINE,

Naval MoTements*
THE NAVAL ACADEMTT CLOSE OF THE SUMMEB EI-

AMIXATION.

To-day closes the Summer examination of the
naval students at Newport. The examination

was attended by the following Board of Visitors,

appointed by the head of the Navy Depart-
ment: Vice-Adimal D. G. Faeeagct, U. S. N., Presi-

dent; Bear-Admh-al D. D. Porter, U. S- N., Capt. J. L.

Worden, U. 8. N., Hon. Jos. T. Mills of Wisconsin,
Kev. C. B. Boynton, D. D., of Maryland, John Jacob

Astor, Jr., of New-York, J. M. Forbes, Esq., of Massa-

chusetts, members. Their duties were to attend the

examination, and inquire into the state of the police,

disciphne and general management of the institution,

the results of which were to be reported to the Secre-

tary of the Navy. On Monday the interesting proceed-

ings commenced by examining the first class in inter-

temational, constitutional and maritime law, both in

writing and orally. The second class was examined

in naval gunnery, and the fourth In algebra. Com-
mander J. 8. Blake, the respected commandantof the
institution, was highly complimented for the disci-

pline manifested in every department. Over two
hundred apphcauts for admission were examined,
nearly three-fourths of whom passed. The school-ships
Contiitulion and Santu are moored in their old places,

together with the practice-ships Macedonia, Marion,
Marbethead. The Atlantic-house, as well as the ves-

sels, is filled with midshipmen. At present there are

about 600 students at the academy, divided into four

classes. Jyfo examinations are held annually, the
second occurring in September. Everything is pro-
vided for the comfort and welfare of the student. The
daily routine begins with the reveihe at 6 A. M. all

the year round, when the middies turn out, stow

away their hammocks and wash and dress for inspec-
tion at 6:50. Breakfast, prayer and the sick call fill

the time to 7:57, when the forenoon studies and reci-

tations commence, which lasts until 12:57, when din-

ner is called. Altemoon studies begin at 1:57 and
continue to the retreat at 3 :57. From 4 to 6 :46 mihta-

ry drill on shore takes place and sometimes a good
deal of sky-larking. Supper and the evening parades
Intervene and the evening studies are called at 7:30.

Hammocks are slung at 9 :30 ; at taps (9 :53) all turn in ;

at four bells, seven minutes after, there
must bo perfect silence fore and aft The table
is suppUed not by rations, as in actual service, but
by a commissary who is paid per week or month, as

at a hoteL The cost per month for boarding a mid-
shipman is |1C 50. A naiddy's pay is $500 per an-

num, which is intended only to cover his necessary
expenses for maintenance and clothing. Of this they
are not i>ermitted to draw more than $100 a year, thus

Police Trials,

BEFOEB COSTMISSIOKEBS ACTTON, BEEOEN AKD MO"

HCBBAT.

At poUce trials, on Wednesday, there wero
several distinguished visitors who had come to New-
York expressly to learn something of the Metropohtan

Police machine among thorn Capts. John H. Nor-

thrup, Charles K. Squire, and James A. Cross, and

Sergts. Wm. K O'Brien, Perry, and Bogardus, of the

Capital PoUce, of Troy. Judge Strong was also among
the visitors. At the opening, President Acres 't table

bore seventy-two complaints; and at the close it was

manifest that at least sixty-five of the number ought

never to have been entertained, or that they should

have been cleared up by the Captains and other offi-

cers in their respective station-houses, without put-

ting tho commissioners to the trouble and expense of

preparing formal indictments and taking more than

two hundred men from active duty to spend at least

half a day at PoUce Headquarters. Why could not

Officer Cornell, who was found off post, in a stable,

from C:40 to 1A5, have been tried by the Captain and

Sergeants of his own precinct ? They would then

have learned that he was watching mischievous boys;

and ii the superior officers had done him any injus-

tice, he could have appealed to the commissioners.
These gentlemen run the Metropolitan PoUce machine,
it is true: but if they continue to waste the poboe
time in trials that should be conducted in the station-

houses, they may expect the pnbUc to make its own
comment.

OLLAPODBIDA.

Sorpoant MoyMotrrH B. Wilson, of the Jefferson
Market Police Court, complained that Sergeants
Gkote, Bdbden and Dtlks had made inaccurate re-

turn papers. Officer Hack left his post at 6:30, and
did not return until 7:28; he explained that, having
been wounded in the head, he went to have his wound
drepsed. Officer Siceles was found sitting in a cliair,

affacted with rheumatism; McCaetht was absent at

drill; Stack was ten minutes in conversation with

RiLET, who was sitting instead of patrobng his beat;
Davis did not patrol post from 4 to 3:10 A. M. : Wells
was off poet in conversation; HEDRicKwas in a hquor-
store; Keese was absent at roU-call, his wife l>tng
sick; Maheb was twenty minutes in conversation
with a citizen; Duetee and Tavloe were sitting in a
switch-house in Canal-street; M<jnez was twenty-five
minutes In conversation with a female; Hakdi>' was
found reading a newspaper in William-street; Smith
was found sitting on a barrel, to., &c., &c. Such were
the trivial charges on which formal complaint papers
were made, last week, to the number of three-score or

more, involving clerical labor which perhaps con-
8um3 three days, and loss of a half-day by more than

fifty officers who need not have been taken for a mo-
ment out of their precincts.

OmCERS' COMPLAINTS AGAXyST OmCEBS.
OfBcer Vincent Smith was required to state why he

fltocKl twenty minute* in conversation with a citizen in

Thirty-third-street, comer of Eighth-aveaue; he re-

plied that the Sergr-ant of his precinct had instracted
him to watch a suspicious character on his post. Of
course this excuse was sufficient but who sent that

Ufiicer to PoUce Headquarters for trial?

Officer Kelly, of the Eighth Ward, was seen m an

oyster saloon at No. 1203 Spring-street. He explained
that tho l>ar-kccper had called him in to enforce pay-
nu'-nt of a bill of Jl 60 which two young men had run

up in his place.
Capt. John Jouedan, desirous of ascertaining

whether he or OlLcer McGl^^in was to command in
the Kiith Ward, appeared against that officer, the com-

I'laint being that he had improperly interfered with
OQ'u rr Du>".N, while that officer was tiik;ng a prisoner
to tl;e cells at the Tombs. McGl^in, it appears, fol-

I'.wcd DcNN from the court-r<"'oni down to the prison-
yarti, desiring to see the papt^rs. and saying that the

wrong man had been arrested, he would have him out
ill half rm hour, &c. McGloin sad that he merely
a.-kcd Dunn whether it was a bail case, as the prisoner
was a personal friend, and he intended X" get bail;

and he denied interleriug with the officer in the dis-

charge of his duty. Mr. ArTuS thought that McGluIN.
i; he intended to beci^mc counstl at the Trmls, would
do well t'.> n-sign ;is a i olici,-n:an, and hoist his shingle
by the side of Euv,-e's, SiUAr.T's, or S: tNCEs'p.
'(.ifficer Dunn, ot the Third Procnut, s'uod twelve

minutes at the iu'.ersect^m of LriiB'.",'v\ay and Du.ane-

sin-c-t. The officer's statt/jnout tli;it '.lo was watch.ing
a MiHpicior.b rhara ter, diajj' -ed of thiri .a.-e.

0:':cc:- McKvli*, of tho T\.cnrN-rL. nr.d Ward, was
nor Keen on a i^rnion *'f l.is po^.t from 'J:!'; to4 o'cl.'.k,

A. M. He ;^:iid :ha- his beat '.vis il:rce wM.-^ r.i Icn^-h,
and thzt. r,: a t itro::'i;i:i's vaci.-. '.r}';!;^' h:s di>ore, and
a:itC'ij. . tj -.iiiz dLt.;(., he cuiiii not ui.ike better

t:::ir.

( l^ir^r FiNNFTT, of the Firf^t Ward, h-.d neglected to

reumvi^ v^ib.rdtjly chrira^tcrs ircm a corut-r ol Beaver-

suTi-t. .'.V.-1 LCi icin Wsy.Lcy, having repeatedly in-

strr.clcd the- o:i"icer, but to do purpose, brought the

ciiFe to the attention of the L'. :,rd. Acton asked
whether the disorderly chantctera were brokers. De-
cision, as usiual, res<.rved.

Officer Ekrbkbt, of the First Ward (Twenty-seventh

Precinct, wherever that may be,) ^^as sf-cn in a lager-
bier saloon, at No. 23 Greenwich-street. The hour
was A. M. The officer produced the keeper of the

sale^on, aud that person swore that an inebriated sol-

djtr who had refreshments in his place, having been
unable to find mont-y to pay therelor, had alleged that

he had been robbed in the aaluon; the landlord, there-

fnro, caliid in the cllicer and caused a spH-rch, and
the soldier's money was found concealed on his

person.
Officer Beegen was found off post, inside an inclo-

sure, talking with a citizen. The assistant gate-keep-
er at Bellevue Hospital testified that he called the offi-

cer in on business. The Serpeant of PoUce said that

Beegen was inside the hospital yard four minutes

prior to this call. Decision reserved.

Officer Wells was ofi" post, in consultation with Offi-

cer Smith, in Broadway, comer of Thirty-ninth-street.

The officer explained that he was teUinp Officer Smith
of an insult that a fireman had offered him: the fire-

man had jeered him. Acton "You'd ought to hear

the firemen jeer me!"
Officer Thoen Not found on post from 1:30 to 2:50.

Excuse : Found store-door open at comer of Broad-

way and Thirty-first-street; entered and made an in-

vestigation; the place had once before t>en robbed;
found traces of burglars in the rear yard; doors open
in lumber-yard, and tools removed; I took care of

these. Commissioners "You ought to have reports
ed these facts to your superior officer."

Officer Cahill, having apprehended a woman,
declined to make a complaint, at court, next

morning. On its fece this seemed to be a bo-

rious charge, indicative of collusion or bribery ;

but the officer put a quite different phase on the case

when he said that the woman, whom he found half-

nude, surrounded by mischievous boys, declared that

she supported herself and daughter, and that he could

not, under this statement, swear that she was either

a vagrant, bawd, or disorderly person. Decision re-

Officer'Maeagut, of Biooklyn, was found sitting in

a livery stable. He was called there by the proprie-
tor to perform police duty. Mr. Acton But you
were not required to take a seat Captain, send this

officer to the School of Instruction."

Officer Simmons, of Brooklyn, having been iDstruct-

ed to investigate a burglary, reported at the poUce
station that there had been no burglary at No. 226

Fulton-street, Brooklyn, and yet the door had been
entered by burglars who had forced entrance by using
a jimmy. It was explained that the proprietor told the

officer that he had lost nothing, and subsequently as-

certained that he had lost a shawl and other articles

of wearing appareL Complaint dismissed.

THE MTSTEBIOCS GLASSES.

On the evening of the 15th ult.. Patrolman Johs
DwYEB, of the Twenty-third Precinct, (Where is that,
Messrs. Commissioners?) was taken to PoUce Head-
quarters, seeing through a glass darkly, or rather, not
seeing at aU. At 5 P. M. he was in the porter-house
at No. 10 East Houston-street; and at 6 he was sup-
posed to be in a state of total obhvloi^. PoUce Sur-

geon KiEBSTED testified that, Id hie opinion, the offi-

cer had been drugged. Dwteb produced evidence

showing that, notwithstanding it was his dav off, he
bad taken nothing ardent until he entered the East
"Houston-street den, and he went there on police busi-
ness concerning the Friery-Lazarus murder. There
he drank four glasses of the forked Ughtnlng which
they style brandy, and having drunk, be became un-
conscious. Not unlikely. Thomas Md&bat, one of
the witnesses, thought that the "Friery crowd" in-

tended to poison the officer, becaaee he waa the mta
who arrested Fbiebt. Decision reserved-

citizens' COMPLAINTS.

William Blum, of No. 239 Centre-8trt, appeared
against patrolman Edward Rinn, alleging that on the

loth ult the officer grossly assaulted, heat and kicked
him while he was pursuing his caUing in Eighteenth-
street, near BevenUi-avenue. The officer put in a gen-
eral denial, and produced evidence to sustain himself.

One of the witnesses swore that Blum was peddling
portraits of Booth and Jeff. Davis, and that the in-

habitants of the ueighborhood thought kicking too

good for him. The Commissioners' decision does not

appear.
Isaac B. Bbevoobt, of the United States steamer

he was passing through the New Bowery, nev Chs^
bers-street. on outlaw garroted him. He called P.
trolman Taoqabt, and saw him, a block distant, aa.uik
the garroter and let him go. A serious charge IniL
unhappily for BaEvooBx. not likely to stand oa mown legs, since Capt. Thobhx testifies that the nl^ift
of the 27th was so very dark that he could notcE-
tinguish an officer at the distance of a block, and Qm
complainant confesses that be had been indulging te
the social glass. Decision reserved.

Private CHAnLES Ckeadoh, of No. 101 Washington
street, celebrated his return from the wax, on tW
night of the 26th iiIL, and invitod Policeman Duffx,
of the First Ward, to join him in a glass of ale. T^
oflicer, instead, took liim to the Btation-hoase. T^ub%
Cbeadon aUB)?es. the officer t^-tok from him $1U. bol
returned oniy $96 in the morning. Michazl Hmt
yEST testiiied that he saw PoUcenaan Durrr tate
CEKAixnr'8 noDey and count it, uid that there was
only $95. Otlier like testimony wa^ offered, and th
officer was sustained.
The board adjourned to Wednesday morning i

THE Dt AXK-gTREET COBiSPIRAGT.

Abrupt Cl^e of Ihe In-rriitl^attoB.
Fire-Marshal Baker oontinued the Inveati^rtttioa

in the case of Judah Pierce, John W. Freeman, Lathw
N. Fuller, and William Findon. the Uquor-dealers wiM
are aUeged to have attempted, by destroying tkeir

stock of Uquors at No. 4 Erie Buildings, Duane-strea^

to defraud the St. Nicholaa, International, and otlur

insurance companiee, and the New-Tork Warehrwa
and Beourity Company. Only two witnessea were o^
amined Thursday, and the hearing was then adjourned

to 1 o'clock on Friday afternoon. The testimony m
anbatantiaUy IS fbUowa:

Jame* Warrea, of No. 103 Ninth-street, sworn : Im
clerk in the New-York Warehouse Security CompaBy*i

office, at No. 26 Pine-tret; the President of our Co*^

pany, Mr. Thome, Instructed me to make an examine

tion of the property which our company held aa ooi-

laterals for loans made to several persons, which pco-

perty waa Btred at No. 4 Erie Baildinyb
; about ttm

days t>efore the second fire in that building I wenft

there to look at the property owned by Judah Piero*

& Go. ; Mr. Pierce took me to the ceUar and showed

me &0 barrelB of whiaky stored there in Judah PierM

k Co. '6 name, under the receipt of Messrs. Findaa,

White k Co.
;
on the first flcKfr of the building Mr.

Pierce pointed out 231 burcls of whisky or spirits b^

longing to J. Pierce k Co., under receipts of Pladoa,

White k Co. ;
I made no examination to asceriaim

whether these barrels were full or empty; I took tb

representation of Pierce that they were full and in god
condition ; on Thursday, prior to the aeoond fire. (Ma^

i,) I again visited the pramisea, and told Pierce tkai
Mr. Crane had sent me to-eiamlne the whiaky or spir-
its belonging to Mr. Freeman or Mr. Putsel; Pierea

took me to the top floor and pointed out 60 barrels oi

whiaky, which he said belonged to Putael; o the
same floor Pierce pointed out 50 barrels of whisky
which he said belonged to Mr. Freeman ; on the third

floor Pierce pointed out to nae 28fl barrels of spirits,
which he said t>elong6d *o Freeman; I did not *pa
any of these barrels, but touched a few of them, SaA
they Bonnded full ; I made no other examination if

these barrels ; on the second floor Pierce represented
that there were either S03 or 403 burels of spiritai f
which 261 belonged to Mr. Freeman; I cotmted SSI

barrels; Pierce said that th ey were an full and in g*d
order ; I rejKirted to Mr. Crane, our President, that Free-
man's Emd Puteel's goods in that building were dl
right; after the second fire I went to the same iweaa*
ises and assisted to make an examination and inw^
tory of the property found there; Pierce's reci^ t*
Putsel called for 60 liarrels of whiskey ; on tke top
floor 54 barrels were found of Puteel's, and of tbam
53 were empty and one was filled with water ; Piaraa^
receipt to Freeman caUed for 50 barrels of whlakT;
we found 39 barrels in all of Freeman's, aad 9B f
them were empty; one oontamed some whiaky; Fra*
man, who was present, claimed 4fi barrels of spiztta
on that floor; we found 31 full, 13 empty, and ana
broken barrel ; we also found 26 t^rrete of Bouitooa

whisky, that were claimed by J. Pierce k Oft.;

24 barrels were found full and two emp^ ;

we also found ten barrels of rye wtiiMy,
of which nine were fnU and one was %anty,
all clainted by J. Fierce k Co. ; on the third war
Freeman called for 189 tiarrels of spirits, and Fnlkr
claimed 100 barrels; we here found eight barreli of

spirits belonging te Freeman, and 97 empty barrala;
some were burned a good deal; we found, on e !!<
ing liie rubbish, 34 barrel-heads, making 17 bairtfa;
we found other empty barrels which Pierce ^d ^

empty before the fire
;
on the second floor ,

called for 316 barrels of spirits, and we found IW
barrels full belonging to FreeniMi, 16 barrels full h^
longing to Findon, White k Co., and seventy-ti^
barrels empty, belonging to C. B. Cotton : we drew oC
15 barrels of mixture ot spirits and water from Om
receiving tubs on that floor : on the first &oot wa
found 'i5 barrels full of Bourbon whisky, and 74 bar-
rels of spirits, belonging to J. Pierce k Co., under
Findon, White k Co.'s receipts; we also found M
empty barrels and 25 barrels of spirits claimed by O.

Regan.
Mr. Edyar E. HoWy, Surveyor for the Globe Ftra

Insurance Company, testified that, having the Ixtter-

est.o of the company in view, he visited t^e premisea
on the morning after the second fire, and there foond
FuUer, who said that some person hi*d a grudifa
against the trie Railway Companv, aud seamed re-

solved to bum the Erie Buildings. The rtn^a-nder erf

Mr. Eolley's testimony is merely corroborative of tbait

of witnesses who testified previously.

testekday's pf.oci:eih>"03.

The examination was resumed yesterday sAersoeA,
and Fire-Marshal Baker. reciUing Mr. Theodora
Crane, inquired what he knew c-onceming c-ertals

tri;::sact-ion-; whirh Tierce had in rt-]atiin tu property
stored at Nob. S9 aiid 91 W arren-Ftreet, on which Mr.
Crane liad made loans on ttors+re receipt which wtra
given by Luther N. FuUir and C. B. C-*.)ltou. Gl
Chatfield, counsel for Pierce, objected to the questloB,

making two points, ^"iz.: want of lunwiictlon, Pieroa

having given bail lo aj p^-ar for trial btfure a higher
court; and irrelevancy, the- transaction concerning
which inquiry was made not involving tether cf the
defendants now before Justice Dowling's c.v.-.rt. Th/a

objections were su&La:::eu and the inv[-pt:(raLion was
cinsed, and the papers V. ere sent to the (jr.^d Jury.
A funher hearing' may bt n.-eun:p.! or. the complaint
Egamst Luther N. FtiHer and WilLiani I^udon nazl
Week,

The Police Court*.

JEFFEESOy STABKTT EEFOEE JTTPTICE I-ETWTTH
BOBBEET r>" FOBTI-SECONI>-;nT.EET.

Early ou Thursdav eTening Mr. L.^wr.rNOi G.
GoLDiNO, of No. 26 Je^rson-street, was assaulted azid

robbed by two ruffians whom he encountered in Fca^

ty-second-street. near Eleventh-avenue- One of tka

leilows, who describes himself as Joffph LrT-nra, of

Canada, aged 18 yeara, w-ae appreiiendf-<i by Patrolznm
Bbooks, of the Twentieth Ward; but the stolen pro^
erty, consisting of a gold watch, chaiii, kc, wtiicA
Lellis had passed into the hands of a confederate
who escaped, was not recovered. I>eclining to recaiva
bail for Lellis, Justice Ledwith committed him ta

the cells.

GOING ON A LAEE AND BSiyonfO UP ES FBTSOat.

On Thursday afternoon, James Ajsdebson and Josv
JoBNBON such are the names rendered in court
were on their way down Broad'way in quest of enters

tainment, when discovering an empty coach near

Duane-street, they took a sudden fancy for drivijig.

So they mounted the box and drove off. Ten mlnntes

subsequently the pwner of the coach acd team, Mr.
John TEEaso, of No. 236 Ninth-street, who had mere-

ly stepped into a store in Duane-street. returned and
made bis loss known to the police, and informatian
was at once sent to Police Heatiquarters and tal-

graphed thence throughout the city, and the reilft

was that within an hour the young buc-ks were a^M*-
hended in the northern pari of the city, where may
were cutting a wide swu*th with a stolen coach and
team. Ofilcera BuBBjtBD, of the Broadway PoUce,
took them to Jefferson Market, and they were thara
committed in default of bail in $1,500 each.

THE T03IBS BEFORE JCSTICE DOWI^TSQ aOBaXEI
IN EAST HOU8TON-9TBZET.

Two of our imported thieves, who, according to Ota

papers at the Tombs Court, now pretend to t>e Cana-

dians, entered Mr. Mxtxb Gottlieb's flour-store, at

No. 267 East Houston-street, yesterday afternoon, and
one pretended to read a newspaper while the other ext-

gaged Mr. Gottlieb's
"

attention by examining a
brand of flour near the rear of the store. Mr. Gott-
lieb having gone to show the flour, the newspapei
reader seized a bundle of $316 in bank-notes whlc^
Mr. Gottlieb had hurriedly dropped on his deci,
and with these the fellow fled. Bis confederate aleo

immediately ran from the store, and Mr. Oottukb,
perceiving his loss, pursued the thieves, and, after a

half-mile chaae, captured one of them, and handed

him over to a Metropohtan Ofl3cer. At the Tombs the

priaoner rendered the name of Alfbosbo Scott, and

said that be was a Canadian, twenty-six years cf agei

but Justice Dowxr^s remembered him as a thief o*

the oenni " Ticket-of-Leave," who had been before

the Court of Special Sessions but recenUy. azkd,

therefore, the fellow was not permitted to send to hla

Greene-street confederates for baU. The thief tta

stole the money escaped, of course. They msDaff*

these affairs in that way generally, and when the un-

lucky prisoner regains his hberty, the Thieves Aaa^

ciaUon apportion him a share of the profits.

ESSEX KABEET BEFOBE JTSTICE MANSFIELD

WH0LB8ALK RIVEE THIEVTNO.

RecenUy Capt, Alme, of the sloop Man' ^-
^:^^^^

lyfafPier No. 40 Last River, observed a ^FPicioM
wt at nifiht alongside Messrs. BpoFfrRD, Tnjcsroa

^o-ssSp^ ^<^-^ "d "^ subsequent nyhW
feeimz the same boat approaching, he resolved to

tairh her Be did so, and saw three persons board

ThP <W Marklnd converse awhile with the night wat<dw

mL a^r wSTch the fellows began to take alard thai.

SSaload. Capt ALiEB now summoned Patrolmaa

??0MiS?^ Dd the 5i. Jfari--^ night watchman, Wm.
p?TTsD by name, and the three thieves were appi

headed and taken to the Seventh Ward Police-atatina.

Thev rendered their names as Willu-m Long, Ki>

WARD Bbanioan and JoHW Seat, and confessed that

Tinre the '>4th ult. they had stolen one hundred boxoa

o tin valued at $1,000, which they had sold to jr^
dealers and others. Justice iUKSFiELD committed

the four for triaL ^

Metropolitan Employment Agency, torn

soldiers and Sailor*.

This' I:ietituti'.)n will be open for the transadi

Uon of business on Monday next. The office is at N(K

U5 Caaal-atre^t, asi la under the maiia^-iu^cnt of GoL

.

.-Ay..^--- -iii-'-ri~,,iiBgjg|ii^



C^t geto-gmfe Ctmes, ^attrrim^, |ime lo, i865. 9

Soldiers and sailon hononbly dischuged
INb) the errlc* will be procured roltable BitntioiiB^M ot charge.
The maD4giii conuoittee oompHsee the following
entlmai : Wm. M. Tweed, Superviaor; Andreas
WlUmann, Snperrlaor; Chae. G. Cornell, Street Com-
Mlawioner ; Fred. Kapp, lawyer; Aaron Frani, lawyer;
Hngo Weendonck, President of the Germania Life In-
mice Company; Wm. H. Field, Comptroller 'a

ace, Fred. Kuhne, banter; Dr. Chas. Kesaman;
CM. J. B, Herman, manager.T^ committee have been honored with the follow-

to^ letter from Preeident Johnbon:
EsEcmvE Omcz, >

WASHiyGTO?!, D. C; June S, nj65, t

Bxa.: I phall be happ^ to aid joa m any way I can,
pctically, in protjuring: employment for soldiers &iia
aOoTB honorably diacharired from the ^ervice.
I am. Sir, Tery respectfully, yoar obedient servant,ANDREW JOHNSON,

President of the Cmted Stct^Ei.
T\i A. WnxiiA^iS, Chairman, and others of tiie Coamiit-

Xfce New-Torlc Baptist Aasocfatlon.
This venerable religious body, whose history,

tettng back ae &r as 1791, has been consistent and

laysl throughout, celebrated its Beventy-fifth anniver-

ary on Tuesday last in Portcheater, at which, beside

liltoi( nliinj. and appropriate sermons from Eev. E, Lu-

0a, of Harlem, EeT. J. P. Chown, of Bradford, Eng-

Ihi^ and Eev. H. Hutchins, of Brooklyn, the foilow-

iBg reaolutiona on national affairs were presented by
Wte. H. Wtckoft. LL. D., and ably and warmly
Boonded by Eev. Drs. A^mtiaqs. and Andebbon;
Reeoloed, That in the Presidential career of ABR.\nAM

\JM001JSI, we read a history of nnsulUed pnrity, eialted

pairkrtism and Christian principle, which he has left as
a lagncj of blesslBf to his coontrymen for adzmration

a^d'iznltation in all futore generationa.
mttoivtd. That we f:^mpathizs with the nation and
% elvmzed world in sorrow for his death, and
&IWinnoe a< the crime whioh oaosed it ; and that

^b regard this crime, under the circumBtances, ls one
I tfeM iegitimata froita of slaTorr and aeoession,
MtMilveu, That we confide in the infinite wisdom of

OtiL wbo at soch a crisis has provided a successor of
Ab&ahaM LtmcoLK, qualified^to maintain the integrity
miH pvrity of the ffDvemjnent, and to assert the just
HvocatiTe of law against the leaders of the Late de-
biable rebelloon.
B^^oei, That distinctions hmitiM the right of snf-

feape in a (re* nation oanht not to he foanded on cclor,
batf so far as practicable, on moral &nd intellectaal
wanli and patriotic interest in the conn try.
The aBeociatlon held its sessions dmring two days,

wUch were marked by fraternal feeling and unflag-
fta^ interest to the close. The body was presided
orer by Key, J. L. HuixiE, D. D., of the Maruifcr'a
COnirch.

I.AW REPORTS.
Tbe PorrBt Ca in a New Shape.
UMTKD STATES dKCUIT OOITRT JUNE 9.

Befor* Jud^e Nelson.

SAurm, Forrest vs. Catharine K. Forrest, 77i,e

IMfd Stal^s IVtwi Company, James Lynch and John

XeIfy.~ThiB was a new phase of an old and well-

tawwn litigation. The bill of complaint sets forth the

mage of the complainant with the respondent,
OMhorine N. Forrest, and the various proceedings
vlboh were taken in the suit in the Superior Court of

lUs c4ty, down to the final judgment, and that pro-

aadings had been taken to eoiforce the payment of the

Qooeya decreed to be paid to Mrs. Forrest, by eiecu-
ttona, which were placed in the hands of the ucfend-
VitB, Lynch and Kelly, Slieriffg of the City of >'ew-

Vack, and out of funds deposited in the United States
Tmst Company. He therefore brings this

ait, desiring, as he say s, to bring th e

mieBtion before the Supreme Court of the
United States, whether the Superior Court of

tfaaCity of New-York has jurisdiction to decree a di-

vorce of a marriage contracted in England, between
parties who were both of them residents of Pennsyl-
Tasia at the time the suit was brought. And alleging
th total insolvency of Catharine K. Forrest, he prays
Jor a tcmponiry injunction pending this suit, and
|svyfi that the judgments in the cause may be declared

txarely null and void.

The motion for the tempojrary injunction was arpned
to-day by Mr. Van buren and Mr. Brady for *.om-

pUnant, and by Mr. Chase for resixindenc.

Kon-Iatercoarse Arts An Obstinate
Jaror.

UHJTLD STATES DISTKICT OOTST JIT^E 9.

Befor JaSg* BeD>.dict.

JJie Unitid Strr:es vs. Thirty-Jire Bales of Oot-

imm amd O&'jnr GVvd. This was an action brought to

feaCait the goods, whichfwero valued at about $36,000,

or an alleged violation of the uon-intercourse acts, it

batng alleged that these goorls were proceeding from

the rebel States to the loval States. The goods formed

part of the cargo of the bri:? Elf, which arrivotl in this

port frcm Matamoras in (Xtober, lfiC3, and the

grvtmd of forfeiture was that the cotton was pnr-

abaaed in Texac. The goods were cliimed by Mr.

Cftrmari.

The govt.mmrnt's theory of the case was. and they

gave testing ny tending,' to establish it, thit a man
namc-d R^-t.^. haxin" hiJ dealintrs in Matamoras, cair.e

wltti a draft on Havana for about fi.OiXI to Faunto
Mora, a merL-hant doing bLisiU'."--s m tiiiH

ctty t*"i have him coVi.''Ct the drift for him ;

that K"Lh having nie:it.oi;*d to inm that he
had Ift rii n-'y in bis Mat-mnraji de-ilin;'^.

Mora intimat-^d to him 'Jat the re.ii'^n wa-s N^a-i^e he

bought uis co:^in in Mutajnuniri, ii:.=:.ead of crop.-;ut^

the ri'^er "Lud buyint; it in Texiis: :ind ac'-ir'1i-i^:ly it

wm agrt d between them that they shnuld f;o into

anch rip._r..tion loijeiiier ; t::r-.t accoi:;Uugiy Mcira feut
forwitrd the draft f:.r r'lient:' ai, and an tiie F>tr(Tif:'h cf

It Mora raaite advanrtrs t-i lii'th tor the purv""aef oi

poods; that thu dra;; (.ominp; baok pro; i-.-::'-*!, ihr y.-otls

wcTO, t'V M:'ra"8 dire'^tion, conw-rned to Mr. ("a; mari,
who waj= stut nut to Slc.ta-j-.urru'^ by ^-ay of Havui::i,

Kid who to. b tbe irai\3 U- ciill. ct; that lloth'i^ sc'ioln-

law, Morris, went with Cayman, and that ^"Iilii ;'i'

goods axrivi^'J at Mata::ior;i-i, tL'' T.wtt v*. :it a^Ti. -^ "h"

river to Br- '.Tisville, To. '=. ar.d bo:

which wati lia;! T'od lorj 'ly th^'^ E f-

The Kcv, nn,i-: ::t'- t'"'s:.!:;ony on \?r.

positively cor. rmdictfxl I'y the '.vitiieF^-

ants, whjy-j tL:L'i.ry o: the cas.' wxs ll

Mr. M'T-i, v.-ns im.r\--^tt"'d in th"- ti^nsr

Moms, haviu!^ be<'n con.ipe
freight l.y jUilu-aJ rnt.-o. di;i j-i a

taken th:? ri.fa:.^- to obtain r^'V-'

gave tesTim. ny th,i.t a I'urtioi; ot ih

Ings nf 1 Luf.'it-;'--..---'. at :.L':2,;:;ri

rest of i: wa,'^ b(>':rn: in >.-itj

by tht; wit::i - ~es "
. :\\ i: \-.

wltneRjpe^^ wh 'i..:'r.j: t.'' id

;"^t th;:> co>:( i

-c po,nt=
f<.r Liir' cii

d by L.

lDora3 hi t'^r- i! -.v;

ItnririL- ;h'"- -:; :'.

eral dayc^. Mr. \

ney. nn-^- mfrn.i. ;

be hiir duty tu '..i.i

that after thr rui-r

one of tl.t- jur''- u
with '

: - . > -: L :
;
a

eeted m \\ ..r;.-

him for u. f. . \ --

befc. t. L I ij r ""

letter f^'-.m ;he i"i

from wh.cn 3'::n..i
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The cast' f^-. ii

ii: c'.'ivei?

An Extranrdinarv Vcvdift.

ffTFP.^iTE CCTRT CrP.CCTT JUNE 9.

Before Juslice Clerka and ft Jott.

James Lynch, lieceiver, &c., rs. John Kennedy.
The action was brought by plaintiff, as receiver of

th late firm of McClish, Lyon & Co., iron-founders

fA this city, to recover the sum of $578 46, for iron

railings sold by that firm to the defendant, on or about
the Isc dav of June, 1^61. There was no dispute
fcbout the sale and delivery of the goods, bnt the de-

fendant in his answer set up that one Kdward Kil-

patrick Wis er.g.i^^ed in building some housea for him
in this r\'\-, and that by agreement between the latter

uid Kili'iitrick, he (ilr. Kilpat-ick) wae to furnish the

Iron raidij^'?, and not the defendant. There was con-

aiderable testimony taten on the trial, at the conclu-

ion of which the case was submitted and the jury,

tfter a short absence, returned uito coort with a ver-

dict tor the defendant. Afier the rendition

of tho verdict the Court immetliately said: "Gen-
tlemen, this 13 the most fextraorainary verdict I ever

hear'I." X"^e Judge {To cnunaol lor plaintini "You
may rnnve .it ouce to eot (Wide the verdict;." It is un-

dersu-i.d that a motion wdl be inim'-diataly made to

et atfi !e the v'er<iict aa a^^aijist eviden<';.', and thus se-

oore a C'W trial. The observations of the Court in

regard to me verdict produced quite a sensation in the

Ouri-rix>ui. _

AccoiiiEnodation .^oeeptaiiccs What
Coii^tiinf i* a- Valid Ueit-icc in a Suit

on a Dralt.
.scrj .;iiK coraT ciEcriT jrNE 9.

B.;f^r JqsiIj* Welles uid Jq;^.

7ii.':.-" If. D-,iSiiiure et oL vs. Uuis. Liaierfiud^

/ta?ij>a^d. Ibis actionwaabronghtby the plalntiLTs to

recover ihi-aiuoimt of a draft drawn by a Mr. Phillips,

dated in i':;oruary last, for the siun of $300, psyabl

te> his o-An order, thii'ty days after date, at the Ameri-

can EjcLanfi^ tank, and accepted by ButterCeld. The
latter was sued as an acceptor, and all the facts .^et

ftjTth in the complaint were 'taken as confessed, Inae-

0nch as tht.y were not denied in the answer. The
irfence was," that the actvpiance of the draft was one

itf flotxe accviaiuudation; that ihtri^ wa ay \;ci*Jdera- ,

VIH

t ue, .Vir. ::. .'.

on, ajid T^uit

.Uiiri to pav

The ci:o^;::>i;t

cotn n WIS jjii k-

s. :ind that :Ji t..H

"ii',!s and Tk'a=! Rt li thr re
;. .-.'., :.nd t:...:, U.K.-

.ly th^- i-oct< E left i!a:3r

. ::-\ ': :'' '. v- ;.ni'-:.TtL;d wdh
1 :i';.i :..,.i -^.-..'^ 1^.; f^'i'.iLl I br.n" U

'I': V' t* .^'- ;;.. I i.L- !:; rect iv.-d a
vi.:;-.:i, r ;..ir.iTi/ t].i^ tra* la^'tiun,
.er.i: .t d:' L >'- . ;.p ^r :!.at Liicrc- v,\ia

.1: b',r. h-' ri"---. Lrk'-i ly .o.n the d.:n-

Li'n e:,i i -?'d tiieui stives of mJBix.'n-

.. :: . Li: i:r
j
o'-;;jc j o: the.r iivX.

\'.^\^\^. *o -nv -^v':: t^'injT.

\:.: >.^ 'Ar. A. W. P.oo.n,v.n.

; h-jv,:i 6i:;n:ii''dup, "he Jud;.T bargrd
the jury, leaving to them "lu nncic on, whsth'T ttus

cotton ''.as m laci pi!rcha.*.d m r':::::s .ind brought as
one tra:: .=;!" ^.i^ra t*T this ,-'t.-a'e thro'iih '"'itarnorap.

The cat a was left to the jury ye.stcrday ai'timoon,
but tlity '.vtre i:aa.L Ic to ajrru I-I'l:! a verdijt, aad
after bein.T out all ni ';':* w^re this mornin;;' d:9char,:;ed.
We uni.e; siitnrl thit ti-ty stood at first ten fur the

gOTrtrnii.i-nt and t^-vo tor the* claimant, and tlii-.t on a
propos:-,j :; to i:ud for th'-' g'^vcn-:i.:,-ut for part of the
cotton, and in favor of the claimant for the rest, they
tood ciLven to ine. Wo al^o imdr-stand, althi/U^'h
we may br T:;is;r.ii_rnied, that Lho jurnr v.ho stood out
tor the claiij!a::t was the one vri:;; ^\-hod' coudnct faalt
waa found hy the As.-5istjjit Ui=LricL-.lttomey dui-jjg
the trial.

For the govemm.'nt. Mr. Cnnrtney and Mr. Alien;
fiv claimant, ilr. Lyjiorrf at. t Mr. Uoi^uLuc.-.

tidn for tbe same as between the drtwer and aoo^tor;
and that it was understood at the time that it waa an
accommodation accceptance, and given for tha pur-
pose of enabling Phillips to get it discounted at the
bank. Mr. (otherwise known aa Gen.) Butterfleld
testified that Philiips owed him a large amount of

money at the time he accepted the draft; that he came
to him and said he wished to borrow some money to

pay his board bill. Defendant could not lend him the

money, but told him he would accept a draft of

his at thirty days, and on that he could raise

the funds he wanted. In other words, it

was a simple accommodation without consideration.

On the contrary, Mr. Phillipa testified That at the

time he asked deiendant's name to the draft, he (Gen.

Butterfleld) owed him about $.3,000 for services ren-

dered by him at the request of the -General. When
asked by the Court what the nature of the services

were that he had rendered, witness said they were for

aiding Butterfleld in his Mexican business, and also

for writing political speeches for him, which speeches
were subsequently dehvered by the GoneraL Witness
went to him to get somuthing on account for the pur-

pcse of paying Viz. Jeremiab, the gentleman with
whom witness boarded. Four or five days after the

defendant accepted the draft, he (witness) delivered

the same to Mr. Jeremiah; witness then owed $1G5
for board, and on the strength of the draft Mr. Jere-

miah continued to let him board with him.
Mr. Jerfmxah testified that unless he had received

tliis drait he would not have allowed Philips to con-
tinue boarding with him.

Justice Welles, in charging the jury, said that the
defence was that, as between Philips and Buttcrfield,
the tormer could not recover on this acceptance, and
hence no person deriving title from Philips could
recover, unless in the relation of a bona fide

purchaser before mattirity. The first question
for the jury wa^. Is this an accommodation accep-
tance? According to Geu. Bntterfield's testimony, it

was such. He testified that Philips told him the draft

waa to be discounted for the purpose of raising the

money. In this view of the case it was not a bona
fide acceptance, and Gen. Butterfleld could recover in
an action against Mr. Philips. But take the other side

of the story: Philips eaye Butterfleld owed him f 3.000;
that he owes him that amount now leea the amount
of the draft in question. It was for the jury to say
which statement was the true one. The plaintiffs in

this action mu.-t have been bona fide holders of the
draft before the same became due. Mr. Jeremiah says
Philips owed bim $1G5 for board before he took the

draft, and it was on the strength of this draft that he
gave Mr, Philips credit for the remainder of it, except
$10. If the jury beheved Gen. Butterfleld, they would
render a verdict for phiintiffs for the amount of the
draft and interest, less the $lfi5 ; if they bcUeved Mr.

Philips' statement, they would give a verdict for the

full amount claimed. The jury, after a few moments
deliberation, rendered a verdict for the full amount
asked for in the complaint.
For plaintifls, Mr. James K. HID ; for defendants,

Messrs. Kit..hel and Jehff.

Decisions.
6UERDME COURT CHAMEEBS JCJfE 9.

Bj Jonticc iDgr&bas.

MOTIONS GRANTED.

John R. Lntllow vs. L. H. Pignolet et al.; E. T.
E. Gibson et al. cs, John J. Bateman; Ernest Fiedler
vs. Flilton Cutting.
Charles Farrar ts. Mary B. S. Farrar et al.

; report
confirmed.

Bj Justice Solhfrluid .

In the matter of the apphcation, ic, to remove P.
C. Blrdeall, &c., as Trustee, &c. ; motion granted with-
out coet.=*. In tho matter of the apphcation to rLUisve
D. C. liirdsall, Trustee, Ac, of NVilham Winter; nicitioa

dtmied without costs. This decision is made entirely
Irrcppcctivo of any qneation as to the fitness of Mr.
Bir(lsa.l for the plaoe or position of trubtoe, and irre-

specuve ol the aiUdavita or papers bearing on thai

poinL

STTEEIGS CCTRT STECIAL TEEM.

By Jovtlce Grvin.

John H, Lockwood vs. James R. Cullen; motion for
attichment and to strike out answer, denied with $7
costs to abide the event. ITi-Hxlore R. B. UeGro<it vs.

The Fulton Fire Insurance Company; motion for re-

adjustment of costs gr2iit<.H.l. (Hvc ijicniorandum with
clerk.) Jacob Pecare m. RobwcH Graves; motion
denied with $7 cotts.

IVilis Admitted.
SURiKCXiATii's COURT.
Berore Surro^aie Tucker.

The foDowir.g is the list of wills admitted to

probate during the week past: Francis Socor, Htacey

Pitcher, Margaret Bulhvan, George 13, Waldrou, Abi-

gad Dunn, Nancy Anthony, Caroline Henly, Helen

Wheeler, Phal>e Waterbury, Simon Beyer, Eilward
Mnllrr, Benjamin Copperthwait, Abraham Bird and
M. D. Mediensohn. None of them contain any pro
viaiODd cf pubhc interest.

Criminal Basinets.
OOCUT OF GENEKAL 8i:S6ION9.

Effi^re J\rii]^ Ku-sl and Rtcordcr IIilTmio.

There wore no capes ready for trial in thiy

court yesterday, the Grand Jury having on'y brought
in twelve L-Hs of indictment during the week past,

PLE-\.S OF QUILTV.

John .'^tead pleaded guilty to an attempt at rape, the
indic:Lii(_n'. ij):ar.,'ii)g him with hiii ing cciunutud tht

otTcnco upon the person of Bi^dget Lnddy at a tene-
ment h' iigt- in lit^i.s. vtjlt-etn:ct, on the :.iuth cf Jl^y
laaL He was rcn^mded fur sentence.

si:?;ti:nce.*--.

Michiel Fairr!^, for an att<'mpt at crand larci

B( :it lu u.t bt..t-- Ir.a^Jii lor t\VL> \ LdXfi aj

munth'^.
I'ctur McCalirfv, couvictt-d of in^nd larci

wnt tj thf .-^tJ-ic iT..-*'in tur two yr..!-s.

Jijhn liuthven, I'nn^-ictJr-jl of t-niln'iz'inp $41' 91, the
property <jI Mr. Henry Mxdard, waa stnt to Lhi; iY-ui-

teriti.irj- for two mi>T.th<.

John A. McNajEura, ronvicted of for^inp the niGR-
of Ml-, i . \\. Mii.-un to ii ,!f rk tor J '_ .>;, thi M:.:--

\i.iiii?.ii Eank, wad stntto the Shitc i'ri8<.'n fi.ir three

years.
i'*"Td:r.a:jd R-:irVMd. fir an at^' mot at "rand larceny,

wi^ sen: u> thr lV::id' :.'.:j.ry tor one yr-.yis.

The c(r..r: adjuiiii-L-d imul ten ocl'-x,!; en Mond;.y
tn!.rL::Et.:.

. wna
fo-^r

,
was

Mors ETAi; V AFFAIRS.
Snlrs at the Stock Civfiianm- JrsK 3, IK^.

SV ' i'T U. s. r-. c- . !ir>; ir/l N. Y. ftr.trjl .. '-I'.

lij.i .^1 r. s. fs, t-i t:. lify-
,

tH<j do H'
,

ifi.'VO do...',. .j.Um'I IL-j'i ino di) ;'',
1 .. U. s. at, ^^:. .1 . iiui, li.i' do ;d ciJl i ',

4.'0) df .V irr,i~, ;.,< Erie [;ailwaj 76',
.u LI. :-^. 6>.u'Mgs R. 9.T'- I'.iiu

2U.''..'I L'.y.-'iH.lU-iOK
i.Oi) do
3,C,0Tr. Notes 7,v;;.t>.

tx'^'i.nd >*;ne8. .

2.1 ." IM.i '. u. Es, 79 .

l.-fj.) 111. War lAjan...

fi.iifl^ 'lenu. 6b

H, 10 do
1. .,.'i; Nort!'. Car. Cs....

^.<Xj .Mo. LStet'3 tjrf

lu.mUihio A -M. C. r. .

S.^i,") N. y. I 'en. I*;, '83

II, 1 l|;:d. Kiv. Isi M.
3,i,(B Alt.AT.lI.liii- ..

l.ili' lul.,t\SMst.^l.i
K/J.Ga. 4 ('id. 2d M.
2,U.;J ClfcV.ii'ol.S.F.b.
5 Banl^ of the K.-p c.

15 Cud. Naticnal B k..

5C do
50 Fourth Sat. Bank..
2t Mech.inic^ BtK.As.
5.'^i Anier. Gold

2't] Canton Cu.
10) du. ...2d call

III. American Coal. ..

ai-i Qnick. Min. Co
3U) do
lO. Cum. Coal Pr
10(1 .Marirxfsa SI. Co
5() At. Wail S. (:o

odJ L arj Lmt'roV't t.

XO dd^t..^., ..930
iw d.i :;d call
2U Chic. Bar. i Q

100 Pitfc..n.W.i C...

do , - . s.-,

95t i-^ do 2d call
.1M dii

SO;,:l(,-J Had. Hii. H
35 I'^J do r ;

95 2U0 do .'idcall.BlO

&'., iLii do
70 !M/j Readmit' R
M ,7f<i do
68 1200 do sen
24 I

ICQ do 3U
M lino Mich. Cun. R

102;^ 11X1 d 8*
7(1 tlllCMic!l.S.4.N. I. R....
90 2t<J do
95 450 do
08 !1U0 Mich. S. 4 N. I.G .

103
!
IS 111. Cen. R

101 &X1 do
lOfi'j 21-0 do s30
97 i2JCleve. i Pitts
100 700 do c

lJ7i.'l 6rieve..C.)l.itCm.R.
37'4'300Chic. 4 N. W ,.

?7 '.,1100 Chic, .t .N.W.Pr....
57 1200 do
6U

1
110 do 810

49=^:200 do bJO
39 1100 do
IL',, ^[lO do
170'^120OCIeYC. 4 Tol
13>i .3110 Chic. & KMk I . . .

231, 'M do 2d call

23^^1100 dri s30
105 200 Alton t T. H. ...

llii',
91)'.

9l.'

90
109 ^i
IIV

w;
60'-,

aiu
125
I'.'O

119
118

ei\
62
13U
24' :

50'...

BECOyD BOARD.

J,Tc.nno U.S..55,io-i8.c.
2li,i.:iU U. S. ts, 5-2r.-. C.

17,bOO C. S. 6s, 5-20B.C.
New isnue

10,000 Tr. Notes, 7 3-108.

Second ScrieB, .

",noo do
S.WXI Tr. Notes,? 3-108.

First Series ...

T.OCe Amor. Gold
100 Quick. Min. Co....
IfO Canton Co
ire.S. Y. Cen. R
luO do sl5
1110 do
lljOOhic 4 K. I.

4uC do

sio

400 Erie Railway
[500 do
ino do 1

lino Ilud. Riv. R....I
hijo d.. 1

12500 Beading R
3."ll do 1

llOO do !

Sir' Mich. Cen. R ..:

lOo Mien. S. 4 N. 1. I

100 do I

100 111. Central R....1
llH) do
lOiOClBTe. A Pitta..
500 do
luOPitte.,It.'W.0.

76.S

1 75
"

, iri2

1 UKJi
9l'j

1 91
'.4

911,
) ICS .,

1 6c^'4
1 611 J
I 1'20

lill'J

6P<;
ci;,
3'.

200 N. y. Ce
21^ do .

lun do .

110 do.,
laoj Brie Ka
21KJ do.

OPEN BOAED U P. M,

1. R....b3 91 11200 Mich. S. 4 N'.-"
""'<'100 do.

.c 90'!, iCiOIU. Cen. R
91 l9(in ^r.

.Iwaj.

300
20U
300
300
110
400
lUO

do .

do.,
do...
do..
do.,
do ..

do..

91 "I21J0

75S' ICO

755,, 100

do. ,

do...
do ...

do.
......lOOCleve. 4 Pitta
753i,200Cliic. *R. 1..

7;;, 610 do..
75;,

1....
. . . .c

..830

...63
. ..b3
. ..b3
...83

6f ',

61',-
12U

119'J
120,',
121

100 H-Jdson R
600 do ..

luO do ..

400 Readinif I

100 lio....

100 Oumb. Co

!W N. Y. Cen. R
4U1 ilud. Riv. R.

.83. 75:

_j ira
. .b3 103
. L3 102'
.... 91

do
100 Chic. 4 N. "W.
100 do
ILO Canton 1

800 Cary Improve'
i'lO do
200 do

91'ail'^C Marijiosa M.C
3'i'!C0 do

...b3

..blo
Pr. .

...33

V.b3

37 J

'.ilO

211
ill
4iO
7i:0

do..

.bio
...33

do
do
do
do

VA^i Reading R.. .

600 do
20 do
ItWi Erie Railway. .

200 do
100 Chic. A N. 'W .

100 do
2.0 Chi 4 N.W.Pr
li/J do

PEN EOAP.D 3j P. M.

, ...b3 90%,IOOMici!.S.4 N. I

1U3 llOU do
....63 1C3 I'fl do

Ii3'-llu0 do
10';'^ lifl do b3

. ..b3 I03'4 10 do 83

. .blO 1.3V to Cleve. 4 Pitta
103>Ji2.ii do

...s30 l..'J 1^10 Chic. 4 R. I
92 leOO do b3
S'i '600 do
91', luoni. Cen. R
7S'g 5L0 Cary Improve't
75',- 700 do
24'ji500 do
34', '210 do flie

ofK 4'JO do t)
50^4 loO Marii>oaa M. Go... .

..b3
.sill

.83

b3

SI'-,

60^
60 ii

61',
61',

97
97

23?4
22 V4

lOJi

Teidat, Jtme 9 P. M.

The prjce of Gold fell back to 137i and 137

f cent. to-Oaj, Il>9 e;^pvit flcamad irae j;^-^

tially relie'Ted by the Califorma airiT&lof $570,000

laat nigtt. Several parcels of Gold Bars, suita-

ble for immediate sliipmcnt, came into market

by tliia opportvmity. The premium on Double

Eagles over tlie smaller denominations of Gold
fell off to 3-16ths@.t ^ cent. Bills on London
were done at the close as llOjQllOj for Gold.

The Gold exports by the steamers to-morrow are

reckoned at $1,600,000, making about t2,350,000

for the week, including $500,000 sent over by ex-

press for the Boston steamer of Wednesday.
The ease in money among the Brokers has

not been more decidedly reached for eeveral

months than at preaeat. Lenders accept 5 per
cent, from the established firms on the Street,
and in some instances leave large balances over

with them as cheap as i per cent., subject, of

course, to be called in without notice.

Government Gold bearing Stocks are barely

steady in price at the Stock Exchange, though
there is no disposition on the part of holders

or speculators to press sales at current quota-
tions. The moderate prices of 5-208, wliich

have been sent from the otherjSide, have been

freely taken up, and much larger amounts could

be abeorded if needful to equalize the London
and New-York markets.

The Railway Shares were not so firm at the

early Board of the Stock Exchange as on Thurs-

day, and the General Share Market inclined to

dullness until after the Board broke np, when an

active demand sprang up for lUinois Central at

120@121J ^ cent., and for Erie, for cash deli-

very, at 75J@75i ^ cent. The Miscellaneous

Shares were lower by 2@2J ^ cent, on Atlantic

Mail, 1 ?j cent, on Canton, and j@l ^3 cent, on

Quicksilver,

At the Afternoon BoMfl the following quota-
tions were made, as compared with Thursday
afternoon. The speculation was not active in

the amount of sales, but stubborn as to prices.

The market for the Railways is altogether a firm

one, as against a pretty determined Bear oppo-
sition to keep it down. The trouble on the BuU

side is the absence of any general or immediate

participation in the movement for a rise by the

outside pubhc, though ttiis frequently comes in

Midsummer, when least expected :

Thu-t. Frid.i Ttiura, Fri.i.

U. S. 10-<0 95H 95% 1
Pittshnrih 62', ei\

U. S. 5-';lls ICo'-j ICSklNorthwest 25 24'4
T. Certificates... 9Pi, 99'jN. 'West PreC ..EC,; E

N. Y. Central. . 9Cii 90i i Rock Island 90', X\
Erie 75?; 75^1 Fort 'Wayne. .94 93!^
Hudson laS, 103 ICumb'Iand Coal. 3.-'4 39
Keadmu .. 91?? Pmlqwicksilvor 5C'J Ul\
Mich. Southern. C0!4 r." ; Sianpcjsa . Il.i'i li 'j

Illinois Central 119 121>i'Ohio 4 M. Certfs .!4'4 24

The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares :

Bank of tlipRcpuKiclOO'^'
Bank of M. America. . 107

Hanover lOfi

Metropolitan 126 '4

Mar'.iet lO*
Nassau lOQ
Shoe & Leather 101

Continental 95
Commonwealth lll'2

Import's' .V -rradtrs..lo'2

Park 14.'-,',

Central National. 100 .^a

Fir>t National 2(i,'j

yoQTtlj National 97

New-'.'nrlt 115
Mirchnnts' 105 >,

Mechanics' .110

X-'uion 117
AniiTiia 134
North I'.ivoT 115
Eltlcl.ers' & Drovers'. 105
Nationiil 105
Merchants' Eich'Re..lOfl
Coiiimc-ne Ii'5;3
Mechanics' B'k AtB..10O
Cciau 80
M.rcintilc 130
Aiiienc^n Exchange. .111

Chatham 1'20 1

-And the ibllo'.ving for the Ktiilway Mort-

gaf;ca ;

N. Y. Ten. 6B. 1<W 91 1 T-ict 4 'Wrtfn Ed.s inO
N. Y. I . a, 6?. IM-'7 90 i)el. L. A Vi iBt mort . li 1

N. Y. Cen. it. R. F.rt . .S5 It). I., L. A W. 2,1 !iii,rt. 1-..I

FnelstMcrt.. 68. ex d.lnnilTol 4 W;;h. lt mort.. . iX)

Kn.- 7b, '.'u more, li-7''. li'.Si'l'ol. i VN .ah. 1st m ei 90
Ene 78, 4th mnrt,, 1MO.. l2'-ilTol. * 'Wah, 2d mort. . 72

Buf., N.Y.A E. lt, MT7. W (,'al. na i Chi. cj . . '.,-',

Hud. R-7Fi. l.itmort.,'ii9.10!^bGal. i f'hi. 2d M. ei
Hod. R.ls.'il M.S.F..'K5.1li3

- - -

Harlem, Ipt mort. .'69-72. 99
i!.ct..Cen.l.-t m't.t". 'b-2-UO
Chi .B..0. S'iS c. Isl MHO
Ml' i;. So. 7"f'c 2d. Mts. Kl
N, !i il-Cnshenl.ine, '6S 95

lie. '.!' .

P.ici'ic T:. 7s (i. bv Mo 57 il leTct P.4l!i I'lort. con 70

111. Cen. 7 -'c,,l.'<75. 114 .Miaa. i Mo. L. C. lEl M. 35

Alton .* T. H, I'i,- rrcf.. 73 i:hi. i Alton Inc , 5

AU*Jn A T. H. 2d= Inc . 70
I
AtL 4 Gt. West. IBLS. . . 75

The Toledo and Wabash road earned in

Mav:
....$l37,rifl9

Chi. i It. I. lat niorL. . lit'-

Cleve. 4 Tol. 8. K. 96
.N. J. Cen. Ut murt UiO
N. J. Cen. 2d mort . 110

Pil.tn., K'^.W.4 C. 1st, M.ia',
pi.W.iC. 2dM 5\

IS, .4

ISO.:.

incrc t.-e

In tlvo ini-ntijs:

1?.

. ."j'lTT;-!'

Iccri two il

Th" lUiiiiiie lYiitriil l;otid cimi"! m May:
IW'.'. .

1st..'..

5414 ST'2

4;.1,745

.~S4T,;,;j

10''l;'I'.iir,.-of Mioh-

'!i. if aJ'. ei ti-od on

Til' st hv.'ir, N. G.
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T'le pri>- f>f tlle TlHEf Dililjl is Fjtir Ci-nW.

To Mail Suljsinbera per innuTB
;;

Includin;:: Sundiii' niorcin>; pditi'JD, :?12.

The jEiu-WLEiiXY Times.

One copy 1 ynar ? *?

Two Copius I ytar
"' ""

Tjie WEr:a.T Times.

One copy 1 year

Three ctipies 1 year

Fresh n^m^s aay at nny ti.~je be added to Ciuba, both

ct Ihe WttKLT anJ 5!:m:-\Vi:.ekly, at Club Kate*.

Faynifnts inv-ri-ibly i.i advance.

TI> fuir^ "-^ <iuih>riz''l : ac'linj A<J^ntt. R^mit in rhrchx or

j'jgt-o^' mt'i-t/^> irTs trhirrrTfr it ran be 'lonf.

Address E. J. K.VYMONU t CO., FubUshera.

$ 00
. .-. 00

The >'cAV-York Weekly Times,
conUining a full report of the Trial of the Assassins at

\Vaahington, may bo had at tiie counter of the publica-

jon office, in wrappers, ready for mailing.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Accompanying this issue is a supplementary sheet of

four pagea, eiclusiyely devoted to a report of the

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS.

AND

GEN. SHERM\N'S
CONVENTION WITH JOHNSTON.

His Testimony Before the Committee on the Conduct

of the War Report of the Campaign After Leaving Sa-

TEncah The Difficulty with Secretary Stan ton and Gen
Hallcck.

To AdTerligers.
Advertisers in the Tijua are requested to bring

in their notices at afi early an hoiu* in the day as pos-

sible. Il received after 8S o'clock, it will be impos-

fiible to classify them under their proper heads.

Liincoln monument.
Parties wishing to subscribe to tho Monnment

Fund to the late President, can do ao by applying at

the publication office of the TlMEa. Subscnptiona
limited to $1 each.

Amusements tlill Erenlng.
B.^RNUMS MUSEUM Gi-Asa Blowebs. Mammoth
Pm WoireN. Gl\nt Bdt. Gl\nte.'?s. Dwarf, Ose-

LitiiiEU DANCE3. Afternoon, at 3 o'clocli, and Even-

ing at TS o'clock Dot; or. The Cbicket on ihe

Heabtu.

HIPPOTHE.\TRON The Kloiib of Life ; Ob, The
Bteth uf Harlequin.

WINTI'R C\KDi:> Afternoon and Evening- Ca-

mille.

?.1BL0 S Aftemnan East Ltnme Evening Pbabl
,iF Savoy. <'R Thi: Motheh's Pbateb.

I'.RDADWA'V THF.ATKE Sevkm Dacohtebs OF

Satan.

liOPE CH.\PEL SXEREOSCOPnCOH.

tVALLACK'S-.\LL THAT GLITTEBS IB NOT GOLD
UitiH Life Below Staihs.

NIAVS OF" THE DAY.

GEXER.U. NTIWE.

The Toronto Lender calla attention to the fact

that "buuntv-jumpera" are tlironjing that city,

which rfmindd one of the proverb about "curses

Uke chiL-ktns," &c. It adds: "Their money-

making puriruite having been put an end to by
the stoppage of tho war, they ai'e open for all

borta of reckless and daring undertakings. It

has come to the knowledge of the police authori-

ties that one of the schemes conceicted by those

tcoundrel;3 is the robbery of one or more of the

oity hank.s in the daytime ;
and it is not without

good grounds lor the belief that it is now made
public. No harm can thms be done, while
Tiiose particul.irly interested may be awakened
to a coiiscin-osnefs of their danger and the

possibilty of snch a scheme being carried

out successfully. All tlie bank managers and
biokiTM .shoul 1 be prepared for consequences of

tills natrj-e. In some of tho banks, where there
arc only a few young men as clerks, there would
bo no (lit";r:ilty whatevi_rin a few bold men secur-

ing m a tV w minuLCs tlie large amount of money
wiuii'li, durmg otiice hours, is always exposed
upon til; 'li.-k.-J. Th- maULigers of these institu-

tiins, varutd of th. ir danger, are underst<Xhi to

have ma.lo sp'-Cial prejiaration to guard against
an attacii \^lliLh luay come upon them when
U ast cxpectMl. IiidL^d, it s.jenis that, as a

iiice..,^ary mc.^ure of precaution, fire-arms
iiouki be alwa; .i availal-le at banks and ei-

ciiauge "fticeH, e-;"ccial!y during oflice hours."

Tlic Quibic yurs of Wednesday has this

pa'.-ii:: aph:
"

i\\ virpjr- <.f a commi.^sion of in-

^i octio:; from the Vice-.\dniiralty Court by Mr.
l>i:NV..vr.. on behalf of th:- United' States Consul
ai t^iueiec, [lie Deputy Marshal of that court,
Mr. l*Ar.F.i>", .Jr., brougiit to to^m yesterday,
iriui bi !ow r.ic, tiirec trunks belonging to j.

V. iLKEs Hooxn, the assa.e.-in of .>Ir. Lincoln.
Tiieae trunks were shipped at MontrcU last Fall,
I'-r Nassau, and der^tined for Kiclimond, but the
srhooner on board which they were, having been
wrecked, thf y were taken to Bic by the salvors.

Tlie reauli oi the inspecLion is, we are told, that
the trunk..5 contain a very costly and es'Lcnsive

theatrical war'lrobe almost totally destroyed by
salt water. There are also some papers, letters,

Ac, of Booth's, but as to their importance wo
have no information."

A letter from Inagr.a, of uncertain date and
execraiile English, gives an absurd story of a
r.jw rebel pirate, and alleges that several vessels
liAve ah'eady been destroyed; and the pirate
<'aptaiii i.i represented as more fierce and Blood-

tiursty than Bluebeard himself. We rather

guess the story is a hoax, and a poor one at

tint.

The remaining steamers Nepiune, Savannah
and Detroit^ of the expeditionary Texan fleet, tm-
d.r the command of Maj.-Gen. Weitzel, sailed
Irom Fortress Monroe on Thursday. Gen. Weit-
ZEX took his departure in the steamer Cresceni
a'oout noon.

It appears to be certain that Kiebt Smith, the
last to surrender of the late rebel leaders, has

escaped into Mexico with a large quantity of loot.

If hia gold escapes the Mexican banditti he will
be fortunate.

The daughter of Mrs. H. B. Stcwe was mar-
ried in Hartford on Wednesday last. The cere-

mony was performed by Bishop Clark, of Bhode
Island, assisted by Mi. Doase, of St. John'8
Charch, in which it took place.

BrowneviUe, Texas, was entered by the forces
of Brig. -Gen. Beowtj, on the 318 1 ult." The rebels,
before leaving, sold their artillery to the Impe-
rialists. CoExmAs is still hovering about Mata-
moras.

Gen. Herro?! has resigned his commission, and
"wiU return to hia home in Dubuque. He has
made for hdmaelf a very high military reptita-
tiom

A. revolution is in progress in San Salvador.
The rebels are led by Gen. Cabanas, and seem
to be m formidable strength, since the President
has place the whole country under martial la-w.

Ine Ml itreal Herald, at the request of Mr.
CA51EEON, of that city, denies that he had any-
tli.iig to di with the infamous Blackbura Yellow
fover plot.
The dasliing raider, Maj.-Gen. Griersos, is

placed in command of the cavalry of the Depart-
ment of the Gulf.

Signor M.\besc.4l Cersa has been elected
President of Guatemala. He is said to be an
able and popular man.

LOCAL NEWS.
The divorce trial of Strono vs. Steoko, is set

down for Mouday next, before Chief Justice Eob-

ERTSON, in Part No. 1 of the Superior Court.

The Clerk of the Court, B. D. Livi.nostos, Esq.,

has been appointed a commissioner to take the

tcsianony of Mr. Stanton and Cen foster. The

jury in the case of Lvxcn, Eeceiver, Ac. vs.

John Kexxedv, vesterday reudered a verdict for

tho defendant. The Court, Justice Ceebze pre-

siding, thereupon, said,
"
Gentlemen, this is the

most extraordmary verdict I ever heard ;" and

immediately gave plaintLfl''s
counsel leave to

move to set aside the verdict of the jury.

Mary Ecstace and CATH.uti>T; Eustace, who

lived on the third floor of No. 171 East Thirty-

flrst-street, quarreled yesterday morning, and, it

is supposed, that one attempted to thrust tne

other from the window and as herself drawn
out with her victim. They were taken uncon-
scious from the fcidewal'K, 'and removed to Belle-

VTie Hospital, whiTO the . liler died. The younger
is believed to have been nuirtally wounded. An
inquest is to bo held to-day by Coroner Wildey.

At aBout C;J'J last evening a siLl cxplj,led in

Messrs. TEon i Co.s distillery, in the rear of

No8. 54 and 56 Cherry-street, and the buildings

adjoining were set on fire; but the flames were

epeedUy extinguished with
trifling damage from

fire. The damage by the explosion is estimated
at $10,000. Tboit & Go. are fully insured. Mr.
Daniel Haye.s, employed as a fireman in the dis-

tUlory, was
seriously scalded. PoUceman Con-

nob, of the Fourth Ward, took him homo.
The One Hundred and Tliirty-third Regiment

New-York Volunteers, known as the Second Me-
tropoUtau Regiment, arrived in this city yester-
day, and were received by a deputation from the
Police Department. The regiment marched up
Broadway and met with a most enthuaiafltic re-

ception on its route. The One Hundred and

Thirty-third llegimont arrived about 9 o'clock

last night.

An action in which Gen. Bctteefteld was tho

defendant, was tried yesterday, in the Supremo
Com-t, Circuit, before Justice Welles and a jury.
The suit was in relation to a draft, and some of
the legal poinl.8 raised on the trial are considered
of importance. The jury rendered a verdict for
the plaint i(Ta for tho ruU amount claimed.

Martin Toole, a Sing Sing convict, who hav-
ing been convicted of manslaughter, five years
ago, was sentenced to serve twelve years and six

months, escaped on Thursday morning, but was
recaptured on a Harlem train, and returned, yes-
terday, by Pohceman MoCusker.
The Duano-street conspiracy investigation

terminated abruptly yesterday, under objections
which were raised by Gen. CnAXFiELD. counsel
for JcDAH Pierce and John W. Freeman, and
tho papers are to be sent to the Grand Jury forth-

with.

Yesterday afternoon there was a pnbhc exhibi-
tion at St. Francis Xavier's OoUege, consisting of

hterary exercises by a select number of students.
There was a good audienee and the affair passed
oiT welL
" Class Day" was for the flrst time celebrated

at Columbia College yestordBy, by the class of
'55. There was speaking, music, dancing, sing-
ing, enjoyment and success. The ceremony is

intended as a formal class farewell.

At the close of the second week in Jtine, last

year, United States Sixes of 1881 were selhng
freely in the market at 112i@U3, and United
States Five-Twenties at 10o|(ii)106i. Yeaterdav
the Sixes of 1S81 were duU, at 109J@109j, anS
the Five-Twenties at 103i@103i, though the

principal
holders were not disposed to part with

their gold-bearing bonds at these unusually kjw

figures, as they anticipate an early improvement
in prices. The Ten-Forties were in active re-

quest, chiefly for banking purjioses, and as the
available sujiply was very moderate, the tendency
of the market was decidedly upward.
Produce and Merchandise were less active yes-

terday. Flour, Wheat and C.om were steady;
Western Data heavy at 67c.@68c.; Western Rye
at 88c. per bushel; Middling Cotton at 41c.(i542c.

per lb.; Crude Petroleum at 31Jc.35c. per gal-
lon. ^Vhisky was in more demand, at $'2 024
$'2 05 per gallon. Spirits Turpentine dearer.
New Moae Pork at $27 62J@$28 25, closing at

$'28 25 per barrel Lard at I5Je.@li>lc. per tt.

Other articles essentially unchanfied.

The subscriptions to the new series of the

Seven-Thirty Loan thus far this week have ave-

raged $2,155,400 a dav, (equal to a weekly aggre-
gate of $12,932,400,) as follows: Mondav, $1,013,-
2.M ; Tuesday, $3,125,500 ; Wednesdav, $1,751,250 ;

Thursday, $2,731,600. The orders for the $50 and
$100 notes of the loan have averaged 1,282 a day.
Included in tho local subscriptions vesterday
were $'273,000 through Messrs. Fisk & Satch.

The Customs Revenue of this port thus far this

week has averaged $287,034, (equal to a weekly
aggregate of $1,722,204,) as follows : Monday,
$292,820 ; Tuesday, $286,493 ; Wednesdav, $361,-
857 ; Thursday, $291,000 ; Friday, $203,000.

The price of Gold was |@1 5H cent. lower yes-
terday than on Thursday. Exchange on London
WIS also a fraction easier at the close of the

packet for this morning. Government Stocks
steady. The Railways irregtdar.

Wendell Phillips on Negro Suflrageand
the War.

Mr. Wendell Phillips was recently repre-

sented as having declared that unless univer-

sal suffrage was conceded to the enfranchised

slaves, he for one would advocate the repudia-
tion of the debt incurred by the war. As he

had abeady declared that the war, in that

event, would be proved to have been a failure

and a fraud, it did not seem unnatural that he

should favor the refusal to pay \U costs. But

the Aidi-Slavery Standard publishes what it

calls a "corrected report" of hi.s remarks,

which represents him as having taken a dif-

ferent position from that ascribed to him. He
is now reported to have said that if the negro
is excluded from the ballot-box, the whites of

the South will send men to Congress who will,

by joining the Democrats, carry the assump-
tion of the reW war debt: and that this debt

thus a.ssumed ilr. Phillips would repudiate.

We accept the amended version of Mr.

Phxlups' remarks, as somewhat more credit-

able to his honesty, though much lc.=s com-

plimentary to his judgment tlian the other.

It is a great pity that Mr. Pnnjjps will de-

vote so much of his power and his time to

fighting windmills. This la.-it antagonist is

one purely of his own creation. The man
who anticipates the assumption of the rebel

debt must live in perpetual terror lest the sky
should fall. There was a time before the war

when a great many people would gladly have

devoted a good many miUions to purchasing
the freedom of the slaves, and at a later

period some eccentric persons were in favor

of pajing $400,000,000 as the price of peace.

But the slaves are free, and the rebeUion is

crushed, and our debt represents a part of

what those results have cost But we see no

possible ground on which any man could

stand in advocating the assumption by our

government of the debt incurred by those

who tried to overthrow it Any man in any
Northern State who should favor such a pro-

ject would never be heard of again pohtical-

ly. Any party which should favor it would be

beaten out of sight at every poll in the coun-

try.- Oui people have burdens enough to

bear already. They will pay their cwn debts,

but they will not pay the debts of those who

have been trying to destroy them. Of this,

Mr. Phillips and the rest of mankind may
rest assured.

Mr. Ptttt.t.tpb thinks that unless the negroes
are at once admitted to vote, slavery wiU again

be reestablished. This is merely an ad cap-

tandum cry. The constitutional amendment

abolishing slavery will soon be ratified and

Mr. Phillips must know that then slavery

cannot possibly exist on any foot of American
soil. He may say that men who cannot vote

are really slaves
;
but if this is what he means,

he is simply playing upon words. Every wo-

man, every youth under twenty-one, every

tinnatnralized foreigner in Massachu-

setts is a slave, in that sense.

Y'et Mr. Phillips wages no crusade on
their behalf. This is not what he means,
this is not what he tries to make his hearers

believe, when he tells them that without the

suffrage the negroes wiU still be slaves. And

yet, in any other sense, the assertion is simply
untrue. Negroes, as such, are, in every
Northern State, subjected to conditions and
restrictions in regard to voting which are im-

posed upon no other class
; yet slavery does

not exist in any Northern State. The phrase
is a good one for the purpose it is intended to

serve, especially as it conveys an utterly false

impression.
"Far better that Grant had surrendered

to Lee," says Mr. Phtlups, " Uian that the

negro should not be allowed to vote." If Mr.

PmLLiPS really believes this, his loyalty and

patriotism is not one whit above that of Try,

Jeff. Davis or any other rebel It prores his

readiness to surrender the government into

rebel hands, rather than fail in carrying a

favorite political measure. Devotion to the

negro, regardless of everytliing else, affords

no proof of loyalty. An anti-slavery man may
be as thoroughly disloyal as a pro-slavery

man
;
and ifhe holds the constitution and the

Union the authority and supremacy of the

government of the United States subordinate

to bi.s frieud.<hip for any cla.ss or race of men,

and acts accordingly, he has no claim to be

cou-sidered a loyal citizen and still less has

he any right to dictate a poUcy to the go-.-eru-

ment.

If the question of negro suffiage can be left

to the calm action of considerate and respons-

ible men, it can be adjusted without substan-

tial difliculty, and in accordance with the

be.ft interests of the negro race and of the

whole country. The main point is alrcidy

settled
;

tlie negro is no longer a slave

he ia a man, and he will have accorded

to him, in due time and in full meas-

ure, all the political rights aud privileges

which are enjoyed by other men under the

same circumstances. If more is claimed by
him than this, the danger is that the acknow-

ledgment of his just claims will be thereby, at

least, postponed.

Gerrit Smith on the Trial of Traitors.

The deliveranoe of Geheit Smtth at the

Cooper Institute attracted attention, partly

because of his wn singular intellectual and

moral compound, parUy because of the more

singular mosaic of names appended to the

call upon him, but chiefly becau.se of the most

singular proposition it was adverti.icd he

would prove, namely : that "The Government

has neither the legal nor the moral right to

try the rebels." Naturally, the result was a

singular failure.

Mr. Smith argued that the government had

no legal right to try the traitors because it had

acknowledged their belligerent rights. He
conceded that they originally committed the

Clime known to the laws as treason ; but held

that the crime wtis waived and expunged by

granting to them the benefit of the laws of

war. Now nobody denies that this benefit was

accorded in the earUest stage of the straggle.

It was a necessity. Our soldiers captured by
the rebels could not have been exchanged, or

been protected by the laws of war, in any other

way. We could not have established a blockade,

which other nations were bound to resjiect,

except as a belligerent right on our part, which

of course, must carry with it the grant of sim-

ilar rights to an enemy. Nor does any body

deny that belligerent rights are absolute in

regard to aU that pertains to the state of war.

Every one admits that we had no right to try

for trea.son any rebel prisoner in our hands.

The cartel was to him, for the time, an abso-

lute protection. But what Mr. Smith failed

to show is that belligerent rights have any

force outside of the relations of war. The

very term on its face shows the contrary. A

belligerent right gives no immunity from a

civil obUgation, either past or future. The

civil laws are not extinguished by the active

operation of the laws of war, but are simply put

in abeyance, wholly or partly; and at the eon-

clu.sion of peace, they resume their full force,

with all their sanctions aud penalties.

The argument of Mr. Smith that the accor-

ding of belligerent rights to the rebels dis-

charged them from all penal liability, leads of

nece.'isity to the position that there should be

no amnesty. .An amnesty prcsuppo.'ies some

subsisting legal amenability: but in this ca.se,

according to Mr. Smith, all such amenability

was removed by granting bc;!i;:;' ri ut rights. He

freely says that ananinesfy now can haveno ap-

plication his words being tLiit
"

11 prLicl:inia-

tion of amnesty is proper in a revolt, but has

no right to a place in cinl or internecine war."

The amnesty of President Johnson then, with

its fourteen exceptions, is all so much waste

p.ipcr in Mr. Smtth's eyes. To him all were

before absolved without excejition. But he

did not stop here. He declared that the grant

of belligerent rights made the South "a nation

de facto." If the South acquired that status,

all of our opposition to a recognition of the

Jeit. Davis government by foreign powers was

unwarranted. Any government has a right to

recognize any other defacto government, w^ith-

out inquiring at all whether it is the de j\ire

government or not On Mr. Siuth's ground,

the British or the French Government might

have recognized Mason and Slidell, and sent

ministers to Eiohmond, and made treaties

of amity and commerce with the Rich-

mond (Jovemment, without giving the

Government of the United States the

least reason for complaint The old nation

was divided. The war was a war between two

independent nations. Mr. Smith asserts for

the rebellion what the governments most op-

posed to us did not venture to claim. He has

gone even beyond the most extreme of the

rebel champions in the British Parliament, or

the French Legislature. Not one of them,

that we remember, ever took the ground that

the recognition of the belligerent rights of the

South was eqtiivalent to a recognition of its

nationality. There is no principle of public

law that can give the slightest color to such an

assumption ; and not even the rabid Boebuck

himself would stviltify himself with any such

pretence.

We should not have been surprised at all

had Copperhead leaders taken this position,

that the grant of belligerent rights legally

estops the government from prosecuting for

treason. It would be in perfect keeping with

their course from the beginning. They have

tried all kinds of legal fetches to help the

rebels. They declared at the outset that the

Constitution gave no power of coercing

States, and that the war was illegal ;
then that

habeas corpus could not legally be suspended ;

then that no legal tender could constitution-

ally be emitted ; then that the national bank

system was against the (Constitution ;
then

that there was no authority for the Confisca-

tion bills ;
then that the Emancipation Proc-

lamation was against the laws of war ;
then

that the conscription was contrary to the Con-

stitution ; and so on to the end of the chap-
ter. Having done their utmost in that line to

prevent the suppression of the rebellion, it

would not be at all strange if they now, after

that suppression, open a new chapter of legal

objections against the punishment of the

rebels. But why should GEEErr Smith, who
was 60 loyal through the contest, now join
them in that tmworthy game 1 We can ac-

count (pt it only m on wsj. If it gig.
Vie

made oirt that the Sonth reaUy aoqnired tiie

status of a distinct nationality, it establishes

that its only condition now is that of con-

quered territory, and that no State rights, or

constitutional restrictions of any kind, are in

the way of reorganizing it on any plan, Eind

with any regulations, that Congress may
choose. This would open the way to giving

the freedmeu the suflrage, and securing it to

them through all time. It is a curious con-

catenation which thus connects universal im-

munity of traitors with the universal sufii-age

of freedmen
; but we cin easily see how ex-

treme radicals may adopt it as the Only means

of saving their consistency.

The Family <jf
the tate President.

Though disinclined to mix up in contro-

versies where private family matters are con-

cerned, it may be proper, now that the sub-

ject is "before the people," to say that, in

point of fact, the Sprin^eld Republican, which

we quote eksewhere, is nearer the truth than

the Triimne, and has, therefore, that advan-

tage.

Ex-President LnjooLK carried with him to

Washington the simple manners and inex-

pensive habits of his former life. His meuuier

of living in the White House was consistent

with his character, unostentatious and frugal.

Though he responded, as his heart prompted,

to appeals from the worthy but unfortunate,

he did nothing for show or effect ; aud conse-

quenUy, as in the case of Mr. Van Buben and

Mr. FiLLMOiiE, out of his annual $'25,000, he

saved, in the aegregate, nearly or quite $50,-

000, which sum was, and remains invested in

government securities.

The Tribune has been misinformed in re-

lation to Judge Da'vis, the nearest friend and

executor of Mr. Lincoln. He has not said

what the IHbune says for him, nor do we be-

lieve that he approved of the idea of the

' ' Peter's pence"' way of pro^i'iding a fund for

Mrs. Lincoln. Should Congress deem it

just as we hope it may to provide for the

payment of the late President's salary for the

full year, commencing on the 4th of March,

1865, Judge Davls will doubtless deem such

action worthy of the justice and dignity of the

government, and an appropriate tribute to the

services and memory of a lamented statesman

and patriot

For the mode of life which suited Mr. Lin-

coln's tastes, the income of the estate is quite

sufficient

We have cheerfully contributed to the Lin-

coln Monument Fund
;

but regret that we

are constrained to concur with the Springfield

Republican in its eflforts to trim the streams of

popular sympathy in favor of disabled sol-

diers, including the orphans of deceased sol-

diers.

The British System of Fortifications

lirauile Malls and Steel Bolts.

After expending several millions sterling on

granite fortifications at Portsmouth and else-

where, the British Government have bethought
themselves of testing the value of the works,

both as to the strength of their position and

the inipregn.ability of their structure.

The scope aud character of these fortifica-

tions are said to be especially due to the mili-

tar\' genius of Lord Palmerston, who brings

to modem engineering science the experience

he acquired in the War Oifice sixty years ago

whatever that may bo. And so well satis-

fied has the venerable Minister been with his

scheme of defensive armament at home hith-

erto, that be has urged its adoption for the

protection of the two or three thousand miles

of boundary line between the neighboring Col-

onies and the United States.

The plans of the m:iin works recom-

mended lor Canada, in the report of Col.

.Jfi:\oi-; arc essenti.dly li.'.ined upon the

P.vlmerston r^'iismrn'tlt Vi"'lel. There is no

particular secret we believe about that

model so far as the British Minister's

theory is concerned. Granite aiid bricks make

up the whole thing. And if modem innova-

tion lind not brought the steel bolt aud the

300-poinidor into common use, tlie Palmer-

ston fort might have been the model for the

world.

It is a comparatively small matter, perhaps,

to find that severul of the most imposing of

these new British forts .such as those at

Portsmouth are commanded from different

sun'ounding eminences, because these emin-

ences might themselves be fortified, now that

the engineer's error has been discovered. But

it is a rather more serious thing, we take it, to

find that the granite walls with brick backings
are no more impervious to the steel-bolt fairly

aimed from a 300-poimder, than if they were

so much stage
"
scenery" got up to illustrate

the fall of Lucknow. The discovery of this

rather important fact would, probably, have

been made earlier, had our experience in the

business of building and taking forts been

available for the British War Office af'an earlier

date. As it happened, it was only the other

day, that Lord Palmerston and the Engineers

of the War Office came to the conclusion that it

might be as well, before laying out ten or

twenty millions more on the granite forts with

brick backing, to make some experiments
with the new ordnance pieces, to see how the

matter of impregnabihty really stood.

A buUiding, then corresponding in all es-

sential respects to a section of the new forts

was erected on the marshes near Woolwich.

It was constructed of granite, backed with

brick, and of the proper thickness to make
the test complete. A 300-pounder was used,
with a small charge of powder, and a steel

bolt, at a distance of 250 yards (equivalent to

a distance of 1,000 yards with a full charge.)
At the first shot the building was shaken and

the bricks behind the granite began to bulge
out The second shot made a marked im-

pression on the granite itself, and dislodged
the bricks inside, so that the working of the

guns in the casemates of a fort similarly con-

structed would have thenceforth been rendered

impossible. The third shot knocked the

granite into splinters, in aU directions, and
the extemp<Hized fort began to topple.

This story conveys very litUe that is either

novel or instructive to ns beyond its illustra-

tion of the slow growth of military engineer-

ing ideas in Engltind in the present year of

grace. Lord Palmeeston's ideas naturally

shape themselves after the manner of the

times when he had a desk in the War Office,

about the beginning of the century. And he

must find it painful to have them disturbed at

this late hour on the Wool^wich marshes,

with the Abmsteonq gun and the steel bolt

Jbji ^ar^ou^isste 'yrpold nrpli^ ?t^ii^>

two-honrs' broadside from a French or Amer-

ican iron-clad.

The Grand march of Events-rA Six
Months' Retrospect.

Once during the issue of Lord Macaulat's

History of England, the interval of time be-

tween the publication of two contiguous vol-

umes was actually greater than the historic

space spanned by the long-expected treatise.

Such had been the suffocating wealth

of material disclosed to the gifted writer, so

much in the realms of fact and opinion offered

itself on every hand for him to examine and

digest, such were the number and magnitude

of events to be recorded, that he seemed, in a

certain sort, to have slipped backward in his

appointed task
; or, as an appreciative critic

said, the leaves of history turned over faster

than Macaulat could illuminate the pages.

But, if such were the oppressive richness of

the vein which Macaulat opened and worked

till his own life was spent, long before the his-

toric mine was exhausted, what will be the em-

barrassment of the ftiture historian of our

times ?

To merely catalogue the striking military

events of tho war since the first shot of the re-

bellion fiew across the bow of the Slur of the

West, would occupy every column of the New-

YoEK Times, from margin to margin. Then

add all tho details in the realms of finance, of

politics, of internal administration, of foreign

affairs. Let all these be illustrated from the

millions of printed pages and mantiscripts

which are to be culled and studied. Consider

the time, patience, intelligence, genius, re-

quired for the elaboration of details, for de-

scription, elucidation, argument, inference,

and it will be seen what the historiographers

of the rebellion have before them. Such an

epoch has never been kno^wn to America
;
few

such to the world.

To sweep in with one rapid glance the

achievements of the republic, and its mingled

experience, within the last six months alone,

start with the old battle-grounds in Tennessee,

where, in tho two grand engagements of

Franklin and Nashville, Hood's army of inva-

sion was dashed into fragments against the

veteran legions of Thomas. Then comes Sheb-

man's daring plunge from Atlanta through

Georgia ;
the cooperative attack of Fosteb on

Grahams^ville and the Charleston Railroad ;

the storming of Fort McAllister ;
the siege

and surrender of Savannah, with its great

armament and wealth. Tehex's gallant as-

sault on Fort Fisher next claims attention, to

which succeeds the surrender of Wilmington,

Within the same period Sherman's double-

coltimned army has swept across to the Caro-

linas, and added BranchviUe, Columbia,

Cheraw and Charleston to its list of triumphs.

Schofield's eidvance on the line of the Neuse,

his two batties at Kinston, find his penetration

of Goldsboro, are next in order, while Sheb-

man is still marching on Ealeigh, and defeats

Johnston at Bentonville and Averysboro.

Grant now once more absorbs all attention,

ea'^ily wards the terrific blow his adversary

dealt him at Fort Stedman, and, quickly re-

turning the compliment "from his left," breaks

down the whole fabric of rebellion at (Juaker

Koad, Five Forks, and Petersburgh, carries

the rebel capital, pursues the rebel army, and

strikes it once, twice, pausing with the mag-

nanimity of a noble soldier before the third

blow should annihilate the wreck of a foe left

before him.

I'ari passu with these grand events, three

grand expeditious start from the West

Candy thunders at Spanish Fort and Blakely,

aud forces his way into Mobile. Wilson, with,

a cloud of horsemen, rides over Alabama and;

Georgia, scatters the cavalry of Fokkest, and

captures Selma, Montgomery, and Macon.

Stoneman breaks through Ea-~tevn Tennessee

aud North Carolina, riding at will, and driving

all before him. I.ee'.^ surrender ensues ;
then

.JonN.sioNs, T.iYLOE's, KmEY Smith's, and the

rcbellikiu is over.

But t'.:e real complexity of this wonderful

story is only half indicated. A Presidential

election and inauguration, with all its attend-

ant excitements, has intervened. A draft of

300,000 men has been ordered and executed.

There have been changes in cabinets and revo-

lutions in finance. The government credit

has been doubled at home and abroad, and gold

has tumbled from 228 to 128. The Confede-

rate navy has been swept from the ocean. A

thousand lesser events have added fuel to the

popular excitement the burning of Northern

hotels; the Canada raids; the peace negotia-

tions; the action of Congress concerning

slavery; the affair in Lisbon Harbor; the

threatening aspect of Maximilian's Empire.

As if the strain on the popular mind were

not yet intense enough, the murder of the

President that great murder-plot of the cen-

tury ;
the pursuit anddeath of Booth; the fune-

ral of Lincoln ;
the capture of Davis ; the mili-

tary trials at Washington; the impeachment of

Davis for treason; the grand reviews; the hon-

ors to our greatest soldiers; have driven the

nation from mirth to tears, from tears to joy

again, as if it were the sport of fortune.

Such an era is unparalleled in the history of

nations.

The Fellowship ov the Sympathizebs. The

London Times received last night, fully

backs up the views of the universal forgive-

ness association of New-York. For once, the

patriot who controls the Daily Isews may

quote the British oracle with approval. It

reasons in favor of Da^vis and his confederates

from the stand-point of the last Irish rebel-

hon a fact which must make its arguments

of peculiar interest to one partaker, at least,

of the goodly fellowship which has brought the

editor of the late Richmond Inquirer, the editor

of the TriiAine, the editor of the London Times,

Mr. RicHAED O'Gobman, Mr. Geekit Smitb and

Mr. S. M. Bablow into one political bed.

Meanwhile, it is of interest to emphasize

some of the latest incidents in the conspiracy

trial, by which a plea of forgiveness for the

rebel leaders may be supposed to be sustained.

EnwABD Fbazbb, one of the " detached ser-

vice" men, was examined on Thursday, with

the following result :

Q. Stote whether or not yon have been >t Eich-

mona. A. I ha^^B-

Q. Did you when there have an interview with

JEFFEBBOH Davib, the BO-oalled President of the Con-

federacy, and with Benjamin, the Secretary of State?

A. I was in Richmond trom the 20th to the 25th day
of August, 1864, and then had an Interview with the

Secretary of State, Seorotary of War and Jeffeksos
Davis.

Q. State what occurred at that Intervie'w' 1 A. Mr.
Thouas L. Clark, Dillingham anJ niyseU went
there in connection with boat-btiraiug, and put in

claims to Mr. Ja-mbs A. Seddon, to whom 1 wae intro-

duced by Mr. Clark; 6f.ddon said he had thrown

,
on ^it| l<))|to;<N|

uul tUM i( i(s bow iii 'An txandg

of Mr. BnuAKiH. ITe vent to Bnuurni ma
presented our papers to hitn H4^ Looked at
the papers and asked me whether I wit la
m. Louis. I told Mm I was. He Mk^ me if I
knew anything about the papers.

'

I tokt him 1
did ;

that I boUeved they were right He thkll sAiA
Mr. Clake if be knew me to be right ; Mr. Olakk asiA
that I had been represented to him by Mr. Mja^n sa

t)elng all right ; be told me to call again the nam t imf
with Mr. Clabk and Mr. Dillivobaji ; that be kaft
ehowu the papers I had left to Jkft. Davia, azid" b
winted to know whether we would not take t30,t>tC
and sign a receipt in fall We told him we wonkl %gv
do it Well, he said, then if Mr. Dillingham wia ia
claim this thing at Louisville, be wantod a statemsBl^
of that thing. We went back to the hotl, and I wrott
out a statement mj-eelf. It read that Mr. Dillwohait
had been hired by Gen. Bishop Polk, aud sent t

liOulsviUe eiprewily to do that wort.
Q. To bum the bospitalsf A Tes, sir; sad I

signed Mr. Dilungham'b name to it; that was givesi t

Mr. Clark; Mr. Clark took it over to Mr. BekjaMOT
and made a Beltlcment with him for $51t,000; fVl.fO
down in gold, and 116,000 on deposit to be paid Mb
fonr months afterward, provided these claims pimrf
correct; he gave us a draft on Columbia, S. C, iar

$54,800, and $200 in gold in Kichmond. Ttie draft w
got cashed in Columbia, and brought the money iam^
with us.

We do not know whether tiie forgiveiwBB

society include the burning of hoepitals, and

the roasting alive of our wounded soldiers, iB

their amnesty scheme. But we presume thaf
do. _^
Mock Heboics. The EngUsh press, friend-

ly as well as unfriendly, take the capture ci

Jeff. Dayib very nmoh to heart Like that

late eminent fugitive from justice, they think

that our govemment should have been mar*

magnanimotis than to hunt him down; aad

now, that he is caught, thef are anzioiiB wa
should " swear him, and let him go." Ilia

Star, Aetoi and Times unite in reminding as

that the quality of mercy isn't strained, BWi
that we ought to forgiye and forget Bat,

with one exception, the English papers admit

that Davis has no personal claims to merey.

The Kews holds him respcmsible for the last

two y ears of the war ;
and the Times reminds

its readers that the anthor of the Mississqtpi

repudiation scheme, the ealtmmiator of tbe

English people, is not entitled to respect a*

even sympathy. The only exception is Um
London Herald. Unabashed by the ridicBr-

lous figtire its hero cut in his endeavor to m-

cape, that journal exclaims :

" He has defended the cause of freedom aod of rt|^
with almost superhuman energy ;

and having aeen tea

noblest of his countrymen lay down their Uvea tar

that cause, sacrifice themselves in the hope aad Ika

trustj that their country would be sncceesful in hCK

fight, now that the struggle is seemingly over, asd tka

South has sunk into despair, be mnst the rather deatea

to seal his testimony with hi blood. To sncfa a wtM
there must he toneOting xntpiring and cxmsoiing in As

prospect of tuck a death. His blood, he will feel assnnd,

will not flow in vain. Broken as may now be Iha

strength, crushed as may now be the spirit of Ite

South, the spirit is not dead; the strength will be r^
covered, and the cruel martyrdom of iu great eUa^

kindling it to revenge, will keep ahve the love of m^
erty, until the hour comes in which to renew tbe fi^l^

which for a race of freemen can only finally end Witt

victory."

In view of Jkfp.'s desperate flight for tlM

woods in a very questionable disguise, thea*

mock heroics read like the cruelest irony.

MOBE PcRACr AND MOBE IsKUl'KALrrT. W*
have news to-day from Nassau that anotbei

pirate is afloat the same that was conoented

in the Chesapeake and Roanoke capturee. O
the story of this new scourge is honestly toU,

the " Confederates" in command moil

have belonged to the Bichmond " de-

tached service." Their mission is not tbat

of ordinary privateering. It is entirdy

of a piece with the St Albans robberies, tha

yellow-fever plot and the burning of North-

ern hotels. A vessel, (American, ofcouia^J

boarded by the pirate off the Bahamas, wafl

instantly fired, while the Captain and

crew were left to perish with

wreck, or make their escape as best

they might in small boats. We canno*

say that we are astonished at this story, honi-

ble as it is. We shall not be surprised, ia-

deed, if scores of our merchantmen share a

similai' fute before the piracy legalized by

Europe has filled up the measure of its iniqiii-

ty. This improved system of murdering on

the high seas is the logical result of all iha

rebel ram-building and harboring of the {Hratea

in the seaports of Western Europe and tha

British Colonial possessions. And it is siia-

ply folly to expect that such an organized eja-

tem of belligerency on the part of professed

"neutrals" against the United States is ta

pass into history without a reckoning. At thia

rate of provocation, we venture to say, tha

reckoning must come soon.

Feee Lances foe Mexico. The news frma

the Rio Grande points to the probabilrty of

a considerable mihtary emigration from Tezaa

to Mexico. In view of this emigration it may
be well for the Imperialists not to reckon too

surely on their " Confederate
"

friends]in any

fighting that may have to be done. If Kibbx

Smith has gone across the river, he has gone,

first to escape a trial for treason ; second, to

make money ; third, to take sides with the

party most likely to win. This simple theoiy

of the case MtTrtrrr.TAw and his French friendi

will find worth consulting before many mora

months pass over their heads. Wemake thaa

a present of it for nothing.

Cub Rituemng Soldiees. All through tha

week our city has been jubUant Every day tba

eager crowds of our population have throngad

the busy streets as regiment after regiment of

returning braves have passed through thma,

browned by exposure in field and camp, with

garments stained and torn by war, but with high

and martial step, with brightiy-gleaming arma,

and flags illustrious with the records of victory.

As the rivers of steel wound their way t>etwe

groves of welcoming banners, shouU of gladneaa

rose from the thousand-voiced people, Aowtgrn,

strewn by fair hands, carpeted the earth, and

glorious strains of music and of song hfted tha

souls of a grateful city to a deUrinin of joy. Nok

forgotten are our heroes I The tender meiody
of bands which, with speaking voice, proclaimed

the return of peace, or rang forth martial alts

sacred to our national history, and which chron-

icle the deeds of our soldiars, spoke for oa

all. The men who sit at our Council Boards, aa

with all the honors at their command they wal-

corned the Army Come Home, spoke for oa.

And while that army felt that "
Home, Sweet

Home" was theirs once more, we, for whoaa

hearths and firesides and ht)erti08 and hoDOB

they have fought and bled, made them feel that,

while we valued all that was worth hviug for,

were grateful and would never

But stop ; what are we writing ? Have a
chronicled what was and is, or have we but ia>

corded gratitude forgotten,
" And hke the baseless fabric of a visioa faded T"

Good News fob Mustebed Otrr Soldiebs i

THE PACiric Coast. We learn thai the Atlantic Mifl

Bteamship Company will furnish transportation trvaa

New-y ork to San I'nncisco b> their Une of steamships
at half tho regular rates of passage, to all offtoers and
enlisted men of the army who entered the service ta

Calitoniia or adjacent Pacific territorj-, and who mav
have been honorably discharged. Application shoaUt
be made to Mr. V. . ALLEN, the I^,^iaent oi tte



fi^ ^tk-^0tk fjxrm, Sattrr^ag/ltrire 1^, 1865.

TlulAte PretaiitIilncolnU Family.
From the TribUTie.

The Spring^eld Eepublican (Mass.) most mis-
"tatenlj says:

''Tl^e scheme for a popular subscription to raine S*100.-
OOO lor aira. Lincoln has been abanaoned- It has ben
**crtaiu6<l that the late Pre^iiient left an ample for-
tano very much larger than was at first suppoeed. Pop-ular respect for Mr. Lincoln will he exhibited in buB-
*oripfion8 t'O th(* monuments to be erected to bin memory;
or, still better, to the erection of homes for diflabled
oldiers. in hU name."
No part of the above most mischievoug paraqraph is

true. The subscription for thti widow aud survivinfj
children of our lat lamented President has not bocu
bandonefl, and will not be, thou;fh ita tiuccesa may

be defeat^-d by ''uch cruel rabri':2tii,>i:8.

But it 16 uot true far fr^m it that "the late Pres-
ident left an ample fortune." On the conLriviT, we
liappen to know that Mr. Lincoln's executor and
nearest friend. United StaU'S Judge Daniel Davis, of
Hiinold, iii'tur taking an a*r.couiiL of the estate, has
notified Mrs. Lincoln that she cannot ail'ord to keep
iiouse on Llt means, but must b.^'d. >o much in

Teply to the H-publican, and we trust not to leel con-
jUaluid to rtjLura to the topic.

Delisjhts of Nitrous Oxide.
Prof. II. Ogdkn DoKZMCs,m his Icctiiros on the

'*^' World's indebtedness to Science," said, (Times re-

port Feb. 4, 1364,)
" Xo person can appreciate the

; capacity for etyoyment by the myriads of nerves dia-

; tributed over the system until he has experienced the

5

exhilarating effects produced by Uie viUUzing nitrous

oiide gas.
* * This gas is entirely harmless in

i.
Its effects, and while a small dose will exhilarate, a

\ larger dow will induce anasthesla or sound sleep,

I during which the most painful surgical operations can

be performed without pfitin or the knowledge of the

patient.

This statement, by Prof. DoKEircs, In regard to the

i jleaaure, safety and efQciency of the gas, ia corrobora-

te ted at our office every day. Our certificate-roll now
oontains the names of fonr thousand patients, who
liAve had toeth extracted, written with their own hands,

certifying to the above facts. Many have written op-

posite their names sentences liie the following:
" De-

lightful I awukc out of a delicious dream." " Come
aOO miles am well paid for it." " Glorious." "May
Dr. CoLTON live to be a hundred years old,

ifcr the oeimmunity."
" I indorse the above."

*' Fifteen tt'eth, and no pain" with one dose of

^as. "Almost wish to try it again." "Perfectly

Bplendid." "On the road to Paradise." "Knew
nothing about it" a child five years of ajje, by her

father. " The operation ia very satisfactory." "A
perfect success more pleasure no pain at all." "I

fcave no more dread of the dentist." " I never felt it

a bit" by a lady 76 years; S teeth. "No humbug
about this operation." .And hundreds more of like

charact'T. Those having many teeth to extract would

save time in waiting, by cahing and securing an ap-

pointment. J. Q. COLTO>'.

Colton Dental Association, No. 19 Cooper Institute.

Bortiett'a Cocoaiue lias received strong
oartificat-es of ita vrrtaes as a hair preparation from every

ctlon of the country. Worthless imitations abound,

J] tending to increase the popularity of the original ar-

tiela. It i^ the result of much experiment and study.and

is inimitable.

Brry*s Tricopherons, for the Skin and
Hair Patron.iX3('- by the princip.'il families in Europe
amd America. This eiceilent article is admitted to ba

the Btandard preparation for all purposes connected with

the hair. It preveu'.s its falling off. eradicates scurf, dan-

druff, Ac. and ke'ji>a it in the most beautiful condition.

Its habitual uao rr'nJer^ the use of oil, p'"'matiim, or any
other preparation i;uite 5oper:luou3. Sold by Newbury tt

Sotifl. No. 45 .Sf. Paul'^ L'ndon; Gavey. >'o. 17 Queen-st.,

Janwy. Europe ; Shayer, No. 229 Piccadilly, London ; Jones
^ Co., No. 43 Boulevard dds Capucms, Paris; Birch, No.

1 Moteeworth-et., Dublin; Anton in, Post-Straaee, No. 7,

HambOTff: Gotthulf Vows, Hamburg; Henery, High-st.,

Guernsey; Green. No. 48 Uigh-et. ; Gratham, Lincoln-

hire: Oongala, Madrid. Spain; Corujo, Havana; Lyman
Brothers, Canada: Morton <4 Co., Nova Scotia; Graham:,
Newfoundland; BurRoyne A Co.. San Francisco; Wateoo,
Prinoe Edward's Island; Hempitead, Belize, Uondnraa;

Poa, Panama; Niobey, Bra.:ii: Moss Co., Aostrahi;

Hargous. Vera Cmz, Mexico: Kennedy. Jalapa; Weir,
Prussia; Locaste, Russia; Barr-ati. China; Manlove,

Japan; Principal oice. No. 3T4 Pearl-st.. New-York, and
by all drugt'idLs throughout the Unii-ed States.

Plies Itehinp Piles Positively cured ; also,

Bhnd a:ia Clci-.iir.;^ Plies. Fistala. Salt Rheum, and all

diseases of the Ski. by the use of

UUS^MAN'S CURE.
iTOHlNr, Ptlks i? penerallj" preceded by a moisture like

pepspintion. producing a very disacreoable and often-

times distressing itching, particularly at night, after get-

ting warm m bed. -

ROSSMAN 4 M-'KINSTRY,
Hudson, N. Y., Prnprietors,

Sold by all druggists. Sent by mail for 60 cents.

Great Rrvolution in nrick-?Iaktng.
JUSTTITRTHINC; TO REBUILD THE SOUTH.
:HAMi;EiiS PA TENT STEAM BRIcK MACHINE,

Las been in sncce.'^diul operation fur' three years paet. It

:nakes 6.1 bnck a minute, or 3C,000 in ten hours. The
bnck are haniLsomer, stronger, hold less water, less like-

ly to be injurwd by frost, and can be mado at a cost of

iwo-thiriis lts.s 'h.in hand-ni.i '*>. For further inf>rma-

t;on. addri'ss ABRAM REQUA, No. 27 Cortlandt-st.,

IS. Y,, up-=taira. ^
Summer Trips

Are often Bpoiled by lack of convenience. Everybo<1y

leaving the city should take a supply of STERLING'S
AMBROSl.V. A reliable hair-dressing. A delightful

tonic, convenient for tourist.3. Indispensable to the la-

'lids. Buj It bef:;rc you start. Buy it now.

If yon have a SolTerlns ChtlA,
Do not let yoar prejudices, or the prejudices of others,

stand between it and th* relief that will be sbsotntelj

sure to follow the use of MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. MilUona of mothers can tsstify that it ia

a perfectly safe and reliable remedy. It relieves tiu

child from pain, and cures ^^entery and diarrhea.

It softens the giuns, reduces intlammation, cureB mad

colic, and carries the infant safely through the teethiiie

period.

Imparity of the Blood is the primary
cause of moat Skin Diseases, although there are oa^Ms,

where very repulsive forms of this oomplaint arise froH

obstructions of the pores of the akin, chocking perspira-

tion, causing an intolerable itching, luid terminating in

an eruption of Pimples, Pustules, Ringworm, Tetter,

Salt Rheum, Ac. For all these affections DR. JAYNB'S

ALTERATIVE ia an efficient remedy, cleansing the

blood of all imporitieB, and absorbing the gross particles

which obstruct the small perspiratory ducts. By its ac-

tion on the circalation, it drives all Scrofuloos diseases

from the system, assists the skin in performing its prop-

er functions, and imparts a healthy glow to the oomptex-

ioo. For sate by all Druggists.

Colgate*8 Honey Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, to snob antrersal de-

mand, is made from the choicest materials, is

mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly
scented, and extremely beneficial in its actioo apon

the skin. For sale by all druggists and faooy-goods

dealers, ^^^^^^^
I>o not "Waste your Money Baying any

of the numerooa worthless articles called GOLD PBNS,
which have flooded the market for the last few years,

when at lower prices you can get pens which are ao-

knowledged to be the BEST IN THB WORLD.
Avoid the shameless Upstarts, whoee lack of brains

compels them to attempt imitation, e**n to U% ad^mxto

rru^t. If you want the full value of your money, call on

A. MORTON, No. 26 Maideo-Iane. or inolose stamp for

circular.

Mrs. S. A. Alien**
World^s Hair Restorer and Dressing ar-

rests the fall, and never fails to restore

gray hair to its nataral color, and pro-
dace a laxarlant gro^Tth.
GUARANTEE OF ITS WORTH AND MERIT.

Rev. J. 'West, Brooklyn, L. I.i **I will tes-
tify to their value in the most liberal sense. They
have restored my hair whore it was bald, and, where
gray, to its original color."

Rev. Wm. Catter, N. Y. City: " My hair
is changed to its natural color, and growing on bald

spot."

Rev. H. V, Dcgen, Boston, Blass.t "That
they promote the growth of the hair where baldness
is, 1 have the evidence of my own eyes."

For sale by all Drnggists.

Wholesale and retail depot, No. 138 Greenwich-st., N.Y.

A Neievr Pertame for the Handkerchief.

Phalon*a

PhalonU
Phalon^s

Phalon's

Phalon's

Phalon*s

Phalon's

"Night Blooming Cereas,**

"Night Bloonting Cerens,"

"Night Blooming Cras,**

"Night Blooming Cerens,**

"Night Blooming Cereas,"

"Night Blooming Cereas,"

"Night Blooming Cereas,"

A Host Exaatsitc, Delicate and Fragrant
Perfume, Distilled trora the Rare and
Keaatiful Flovrer from which It takes its
uaiiie.
ManaCactared only by PHALON Si SON.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FORPUALON'STAKK NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

U. S. Postal Currency In denominations to

suit may be obtained in packages of ^ and $10 each, by

applying at the Cashier's window, Titnn Office.

W heeler & 'Wilson's
HIGHEST PREMILTd LOCK-STTTCH SEWING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTON-HOLB MACHINE.
No. 625 Broadway, New-York.

Batchelor's Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harmlf^ss. The genuine is

Figned WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by all drug-
gists and perfumers. Factory No. bl Barclay-st.

Marvin's Neiv Patent Alnm and Dry
Piaster Fire and Burglar Silver Plate Safes. Utghly
ornamented, and warranted perfectly dry. Also a large
astfurtment of Banken' and Merchanta' Safes.

MARVIN A CO., No. aS Broadway.

Dr. Thome's Arnica and Chloroform
Liniment is the best for sprains, bruises, burns, rheu-

matism^ neuralgia, tie doioreauz, toothache, Ac, Ac
Depot No. 141 Chambers-st.

Grover & Baker's Highest Premiam
Eliftiie stitch, and iock-stitch sewmg-machinei. No, 495

Broadway, New-York, and No. 235 Fulton-st.. Brooklyn.

'Willcoz & Gibb)!' i^ewlng-.nachlnes,
NO. 506 BROADW ji.Y.

Trnsses, &c.-MaRSH A CO.'S Radical Pure
Truas Otiice, only at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also supporters,
b^ndag.'S. silks, elastic stockings, Ac. A lady atteudant.

The Universal Clothes-Wringer,
WITH COG-WHEELS.

Price reduced $1 &J on each ?ize.
"

It cannot b-; t'>o highly recommendwd."
1 Solon Rob-

Li^-'on, E.liriir N. Y. Tribune ; Aericultnrai Dept. j
" We ihiiik tiie raachtue more than pays for itself every

y'^ar m the saving of garments! We consider it impor-
'.*r.t that the WttijJGKB be ijtted with CuG6." [Orange
J -idd. Ed. .American AgriculturisT.

Srfiid tor il:i:^tr.-it.t^d circular and terms to canvassers.
R. C. BROWNING, No. 347 Broadway, Ne-.7-York,

Yon Cannot Have a Healthy Constltu-
TION WHILE YOT'R BIX)OD IS IMPlTtE. CONSTT-
"i L' I ION LIFE SYRUP purges the system of impurities,
,ind atimulaWM* the vital organs to a vigorous ana healthy
vLHon. PXTxUhng disease and restoring the health. LIFE
^YRL P r&pirlly cures djseases which are caused by im-
Ti\ir-i blo<.)d. Scrofula, or Kings's Kvil, Tumors, Old Sores,
1 leers. Bior<;he!*, Eruptions, Pimples, Boils, Eryaipelas,
"retter. Salt Rhei;ni, St. Antbunv-'s Fire, Scald Head,
Ring VVtirm, <'ani.-er-'n.s Tumors, Sore Eyes, SyphiliSLand
ali foul dioed-B. Ois-'as*' of the Heart, Palpitation, Dye-
'-iMiia. I'li'-ratiLin ^'f Bone^ cf t>;e Nose, Scalp and Face.
T de CO-NSTiTUTION LIFE SYRUP, and you wiU be
surprised a; ito rapidity in removing these diseases. It

eaves the blood pure, the compleiion clear, and the ays-
t.m free ir in d:s-'ase. Sold by all druggista.

M'jUGAN a ALLE.N. Wh'^U-saie Druggiata,
G.'ueral AgeDts, No. 46 Cliff-at., New-York.

K^napp'ti Extract of Roots for Making
ROOT BEER.

This eitrarf. fr'iin which the heaUhy beverage known
*s IvNii'i < t: iiT I;trUi3 midt', ifl put up in bottles at
ki oenta, 75 ' "nts and ifl each, suthcieot to make 10,25,
and -iO"' L-.1II--H nf th'- Eerr.

It is al^ turnmned to ROOT Beeh Makers by the gsl-
' m, at $'.'. .;. 1 .n kCn^-. one rall'm each. Uae gallon of
tlie Eitrii t v.ill K akeRbOKallona of the Beer. Full direc-
:ijn8 accoi:.j...i,:yu;g f acn ooLtlo or can.
G 'neral li-fx-t. No. 362 Hyddon-Bt., N. Y. Bold by

I>ruggisLs bvaernlij-.

\vw Sewing-Machines.
TO RI.NT A?JD FOR SALE.

V. W. yi lCh.i..-3, Jr., 4?6 Broadway, corner Broome-st.

A New Sen^iat ion We have had qnite a sen-
sational tiiJi" 01 !a'o some very agreeabie. others
q:iite the revL r.-^.>. .\:T,on,^ the former may be classed the
s^-ndation pro.)uc''d by the appearance 01 KNOX'S new

: le of lUt fiT the pre-ent rtea.^on. which baa become
l.ie talk I'f the to.vn. Hi establishment at No. 212 Broad-
way, corudr <A i-u!;cn-st., presents a lively ecene. for
iuere is a ru-h for thm article, and also for the neat and
elegant oap.s, &c., wni-h are to be found tnere.

Head A "Win a Xew Charm from the
S";>jrb Sumni-T ha's jnst broLi-ht onf by GE.NIN for the
P'>-^t.-ial adnrnmen:. o! tile '"CI 'j:. Have you seen them
liJirMi.' l( nn:, ;i n --.v delight is in etore for you. And
mark thu-. ; t:.e ..r.ueo will not alarm yiu.

GEMN'S, No. 513 Broadway.

Clothin--. A r.r.? .-toLk of .Men-i"ar.d Boys" Clcth-
fn.,'. at fh"

"
t i.r:cps. at FKEK.MAN A BURRS

;i::i;-price c: ij-t; w.i.- ^hou-^e. No. \tA F'lltOQ acd No.

do Na-i-^au-jt., -.cerLrp jto Suo bai!di2g.

The Vrtr-^

.-Lwm, ant*

Hi-* Own Informer, The
- .ow and Uu .r tcle^riipao to your

E. HOLM.-i, .No. 138 Broadway.

Use Dr. I'*' Rii!,iu. (tW-Jirnterl Golden
Balsam, a coi-t Liii rptii- 'ly !r.r tj. .-ur" "t rj-^ bi)i. in ail

^'a*(es. A'-i^.f'' ' ' 'i'-^--^ .'^-^l' S .-i H '->. J
-r.-,-_.

i. .tv.

C.-'W-J'^rsei. ' -'f
' ' i'-"" s-i"^ l^y Li-.MAS

LaRNESAC-.*. .>i;w--ut,..

The Orisi:ial Ilt-v, e si -.v ing -llacliincs
.for sale at No. r.:- i'- ri-.v.'. . L:i..-- Uov.e, Jr., iLv.-ntor

BL.a maker. A^.-^'-j h^ulco.

MARRIED.
FlsHFB KooiTE. On Thiirftday. June 8, at St. Peter's

Church. 2rth-3t.. by Rev. A. B. Beach. D. D.. Wm. H.
Fisher, of New-Branswirk. N. J., and Kate R., eldest
daughter of Wm. Koouie, E8<i. uf this city.

(.ilLUETiT RANl/i.tLl'!!. On Tluosday, June fi. at the
resilience of the bride's parents, by Hev. Mr Page. Al.-
I:3L\N!iF.B GlLBEET, of Newark, and LouidE F., eldest
daiurhter of Isaac F. Randnkih, Esq-.ol Piscataway, .N.J.

J11.NE6 Van WycK. On Thursilay. June ^. at the res-
id-nce of the bride's mother, by Kev. (_'. L- Weils, El>-
C.AH T. Junes, of Brooklj'n, and Sabah W. Van Wsck,
of Flatbush. No cards.

tJ Ai OUELTN Stago. On Thursday. June 8, at the
('hnri.li'>ft!i9 Holv Trinity. Brooklyc H^'vbts, by Rev.
A. S, Littlejonn. D. D.. Ji^HN 11. jACguELi.N, of New-
'r

'

K. and JOsEPHi^E, daJghter of Joha Stagg, Kq., of
1 ; M^hQ.

.>;. Ijouis papers please ropy.
I.'i AERFE Hyde. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. June

7. a' t'::e ' nurch of the Pilgrim.i, by Rev. Dr. Storrs, Et>-
WIN L. LowKBEE, of thiflcitj, and Hattie H., daughter
of the l\te Jaiues S. Hyde^ Loq., of Brooklyn.
Magaw Thohp. On Thursday. June 8, at the Cbarch

of th'j Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, by Rev. Dr. Little)ohn,
Leon C. Magaw, of Meadville, Penn., aud Mrs. Buba.n

. TH'iBP, of Brooklyn.
Meteb Jacobs. On Wednesday, June 7, at the res-

idence uf the bnde's fatner, bv Rev. Dr. Adler, Mr. Alex.
Metkb and Miss Rebkcca J\^"uB8. eldest daughter of
Mr. A. Jacobs, both of this city.
TrniilTS Knoi. On Thursday, June 9. at St. Paul's

Church, by Rev. Dr. Coit, Dltley Tibbits and Maby
E.. only daughter of John L. G. Knox, Esq., all of Troy,
N. Y.
WbTOht SCBBOEDEB. In 8t. John's Church, New-

Milford, Conn., on Thursday, June 8, bv Rev. L'. G. Acly,
GeoboE WnxiAM Wbight. Esq , of New-York City,
and CORNELIA . Schboedeb, of New-Milford, daoghter
of the late Rev. J. F. Schroeder, D. D.
Wade AppLKTON. On Thursday, June B, at Calvary

P. E. Church, Brooklyn. E. D.. by Rev. John P. Apple-
ton. John C. Wade and EauLY M., daughter of Mr.
John Appleton.
YouNOAiXEBTON. On Thursday. June 8, by Rev E.

0. Flagg, Mr. Joffis D. YoUNG, of this city, and Miss
Josephine, second daughter of George W. Allerton,
Esq., of Dover Plains, N. Y.

DIED.
Andebson. In this city, on Friday morning. June 9,

Mr*. Debobah Andebbos, widow oi the late Elijah An-
derson, in her 66th year.
The funeral services will be held at her late residence,

Lexington-av., first house north of 48th-8t. Relatives
aud friends of the family are invited to attend, without
further notice.
Bbuci. On Friday, Jane 9. WnxiAM D. Bbccb, aged

1 year and 3 month*.
The friends and acqaaintancee of the family are re-

quested to attend the fnneral, from the residence of bis

parents. No. 270 Ist-av., this (Saturday.; the lOlh inst., at
2 o'clock P. M.
Babbie. On Wednesday, June 8, Maboabet Babbie,

the beloved wife of John Barrie. in the Slst year of her

age, a native of Glasgow, Scotland.
The friends of the family are respectfully invitd to

attend the funeral, from her late residence, N 0. 247 Weet
37th-8t., on Sunday, at 1 o'clock P. M.
S3- Glasgow, Scotland, and Troy papers please copy.
Bergln. On Thursday, June 8, m Gowanua, Sonth

Brooktyu. Va>' Beunt M. Bebgbn. formerly First Lieut.
and Adjutant of the ISlst N. Y, Vols.
The relatives and fnends of the deceased are respect-

fully invited to attend his funeral, on Sunday, the 11th
iiist., at ZVi o'clock- from the North Reformed Dutch
Church, between 20th and 21st sta., on 3d-v.
Cavannah. On Friday. June 9, at Woodbridge. N, J.,

I William A. Cavamnah,
UwEsnEB. In Brooklyn^ on Friday. June 9, after a

lingering illness, Hesby G. DwenoEb, eldest son of O.
H. and Margaret B. Dweuger, in the 25th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are requested

to attend the funeral, from Bt. Matthew's Lutheran
ChJicb, Atlantic-aV, between Powers-Ht. and4th-av. on
Sunday afternoon, the Uth inst., at 3 o'clock P. M,
.McBKis. At his residence. South Bergen. N. j., Mr.

RpHBAiM MoBBis, ic hiB 65tn year, formerly of Bloom-
ne!d, N. J.

t-unera! will take place from his late residence. Bsr-
gen-av., third house north of Bowden-av. on Monday,
the 12th mat., at 10 g'ciock A. M. Hia friends are respect-
juui' ;nvir-.d to attend. The remains will be interred in
B;u-MufielJ.
MiLLEB. On Thursday, June 8, at midnight, in the

P4':) yfdr :! his age, Henry Mtt.i.eb, for many years
chief :,parch^r m the Register's Office of this city.

K--a-.ivbJi and friends are invited to attend his funeral,
at j'j <:*i;lock P. M. this day, iSaturday.j l'..,th inst., from
h.s ,a'5 resit1'?nc9, No. 49 Leiington-av.
Plll At Northampton. Made., on Thursday, June 8,

( L'.iiES.E PtLL, of New-York, in the Uth year of his

age.
Hi:' re'.a''iveE and fnends, and those of the family, are

r'rpfifu.r invited to at'end the funeral, on Saturday,

Corni K^jniou-, Knlaricd Joints, and
111 dir^.% 01 tr.e i.et, cur-.J t^y Dr. ZA' HAKiE, No.

f6u Broadway. ___^__^.^
Illll'a I?n"-. D . e. "'H rents, Black or
J JJ.-V .".; . .X y . 1 .^:irJa.-.t. ^.:d by all

druggista.

.\itlf^r;r.
1;. : adapL.il'1.1. ; A. 1

_;
b,..-..>,._rA -.7, by L. L>. .iL. ^:

Lj.1, K. V.

i,,\.. n; ;!pirlor Unallly
.1 .j.i.^'oii-' i-n- ifcl U. l"^.

M. !>., Ajn^f-t)iA*;, Clinton

!V<.wcl"s "n- -
t-f.-.ting Sli'ifi, Jtraay-

rt'i.
ulo^k, at Grace Lhurch, comer of Broadway ana

rK\T, On Thursday, JuneS, Da71D Pbai, Id the T8th
ye..r oi his age.

Ills lur.eral will take place from his late residence. No.
g(' S irTolk-st, on Saturdar. the 10th inst., at 2 o'clock P.

M. U:s reUtivee aud trisnds, and the frieud^ of the fam-
ily, h.'s re.4ue3iedto attend the funeral, without farther
invufltion.

\" \N Lpi'^ At_^h? Truant Home, Brooklyn, on Friday
ev.'nmg. June y. r.LLA A., daughter of the Supenntend-
ti-u. i.i hi^r List jt^ar.

'l he lunTal will be attended at the institation. Clove
1;. ..id. r.ear the Penitentiary, on Sabbath afternoon, at 3

o clock. Stages will run trom l!\iltoD-aT.. corner of Bed-
l(jtd, ar. h^ur before, and will return Immediateiy after
tde services. Her b<vay will be interred in Greenwood on
:; juiay o-orning. at^.jiJad OLily b> tmmedi*te rela^Y**>

IfllPORTABTT TO THH PVBtilO.

QBABUJO RBSTOBED

BY ONB APPLICATION

DL VON EISENBBRO'S

.SSTHETICO-NEURALGICOar.

read: READ!

New-Yoek, May 4, 1B85.

I hare been Indueod, by the great number of certifi-

cates coDtinually published in favor of Dr. Von Eiseo-

berg's skill, to apply to him for advice concerning my

deafness of many years' standing. I placed myself under

his care, and to my utmost delight he made me hear per-

fectly well by a smgle iwmless appLicatioo of Dr. Yon

Eisenberg's ".^sthetico-Neuralgicoa." I have great

pleasure in being able to state that bis skill in restoring

hearing surpasses anything I ever saw or heard of. His

atteation to tbe paUeob is highly commendible.

lOHIf WAKELY,

(0. lOi Monroe-st.

SIGHT RBSTORBD.
READ.

Nbw-Yoek, May 5, 1865.

About six years ago I became troubled with inflamed

eyes, and during the past sU years, (a great portion of

which time I was almost totally blind, unable, oonse-

qaently, to walk without assistance,) I have tried many

of the best oculists during the time, and found myself

getting worse instead of better, until I was permitted,

tiirotigh kind Providence, to see you. You have cured

me, and I consider it my duty to the public to make my

case known, as I have no doabt there are thoosands suf-

fering in the same way that I was, and I thank Ood that

I oan raise my voice in praise of your great skill to restore

one to sight who never thought to see again, and suffered

as much as I have for the last six years. My eyes are

more brilliant than ever. I shall always be happy to

state my case to any who may call on me.

MRS. MARGARET LORETTE.

No. 23 ith-BT.

EXTRAORDINARY CVRE OP
BLINDNESS.

Dr. Von EllSEKBIBO />ear Sir : My son Walter was

completely tMmti of one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO TKABS. I have tried a great many of the best phy-

sicians, and the eyes became worse instead of better. I

was recommended by a friend to call on yon, and, thank

Providence, my child is now fully restored to eight.

His eyes look more brilliant than ever, and his health,

which has been in a very poor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank you for your kind attention to my child,

and I shall ever be happy to be a Uving testimony to

your skill, to any one who may call at my residence.

Mrs. JULIA EASTMANN,

Ko. ra9 6th-av.

HEARING RESTORED BT AN APPLICA-

TION OF DR. VON. EISENBERG'S

JESTHETICO-NEl RALGICON.

1 was completely deaf for several years, and hearing

of Dr. Von Eisenberg's great reputation in restoring the

hearing, I called on bim. and in one operation, to my

groat astonishment and excessive pleasure, I non bear

perfectly welL I came into the Doctor perfectly deaf,

and hear as I never expected to do. This skill is unri-

vaied.

New-Yobk. Oct. 5. 1864.

CHARLES CHAPPEL.

Washington Market.

MIRACULOlSCrRE OF THE CHRONIC

CATARRH, ASSUMING THE FORM
OF COXSLMPTION.

I have been suffenng for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dullness in my head, a tight-

ness across my cheat, and a weight over my eyes, which

were weak, watery, and very painful. My nostrils were

continually obstructed with a pouring of fluid, I had

frequent sneezing, hoarseness of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood- I have been treated by

many eminent physicians without success. Recently the

Catarrh became so offensive that I could not go into so-

ciety. Hearing of DR. VON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion, I thought I would apply to him as a last resource.

Having been satisfled with his diagnosis, I submitted to

his treatment, and have every reason to be abundantly

satisfied, as I am completely cured, and my health so

much renovated that I feel better than I felt for the last

fifteen years. It is a blessing that experience gives the

Doctor the power to restore such a shattered oonstitution

to perfect vigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

give this testimonial in favor of Dr. Von Eisenberg's

inimitable skill.

FREDERICK DOUGLAS,

Meserole-avenue,

Greenpoint, Long Island.

Thousands of testimonials similar to the above oan be

teen at Dr. VON EISENBERG'S offioe.

DR. VON EISENBERO,

INTENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

.SatheticQ-Nearalgicon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES

OFTHK

EYE, EAR, CHRONIC CATARRH,

LUNGS, THROAT, HEART AND

CONSUMPTION.

may be consulted at bis consalting-rooma, No. 816

Broadway, between Uth and 12th sta.

An apparattu that will do more to mitigate hnnun snl

fering than anything that in all the past to this time, has

been afforded to the world.

To those, therefore, who are in any way afflicted with

loss of sight or btaring, 'Vithj catarrh, bronchitia, ohsst

or Iting diseases, we urgently snggeit a visit to the oon-

foltlng apartments of Dr. VON EISENBERG.-Jfffw-

ForilE BvminQ Etcprta^ Stpi. 2S. 1864.

OFFIQE 0. eiej^OAJJWAX*

BCHEVCK*8 PULMOBTIO flTBUP,

SEA-TVEED TONKJ
AK1>

MANDRAKE PILLS.

THB HL=^TORY OF DR. SOHBNOK'S OWN CASE,

AND HOW HE WAS CURED OF CONSUMP-

TION.

Many years agt), whilst residing in Philadelphia, I

had progressed gradually into the last stage of pulmon-

ary oonsumption. All hopes of my recovery being dissi-

pated, I was advised by my physician, Dr. Parrish, to

remove into the country. Moorestown, N. J., being my
native place, I wafl removed thither. My father and all

his family had lived and died there and died of pulmon-

ary cone umption. On my arrival I was put to bed, where

I lay for many weeks in what was deemed a hopeless con-

dition. Dr. Thornton, who had been my father's family

physician, and had attended him ia bis last illness, was

called to see me. He thought my case entirely beyond

the reach of medicine, and decided that I mtist die, and

gave me one week to arrange my temporal affairs. In

this apparently hopeless condition, .1 heard of the reme-

dies which I now make and selL It seemed to me that I

could feel them working their way, and penetrating every

nerve, fibre and tissue of my system.

My lungs and lirer put on a new action, and the mor-

bid matter which for years had accumulated and irritat-

ed the different organs of the bodyf was eliminated, the

tubercles on my lungs ripened, and I expectorated from

my lungs as much as a pint of yellow, offensive matter

every morning. Aa this expectoration of matter subsided,

the fever abated, the pain left me. the cough ceased to

harass me, and the exhausting night-sweats were no

longer known, and I had refreshing sleep, to which I had

long been a stranger. My appetite now began to return,

and at times I found it difficult to restrain myself from

eating too much; with this return of health I gained in

strength, and now am fleshy. I am now a healthy man,

with a large healed cicatrix in the lobe of the right lung

and the lower lobe hepatized, with complete adhesion of

the pleura. The left lung is sound, and the upper lobe

of the right one is in a tolerably healthy condition.

Consumption at that time was thought to be an in-

curable disease by every one physicians, as well as those

who were unlearned in medicine especially such cases

as were reduced to the coodilion I was in. This induced

many people to believe my recovery only temporary, I

now prepared and gave the medicines to consumptives
for some time, and made many wonderful cures; aud the

demand increased ao rapidly, that I determined to ofer

them to the public, and devote my undivided attention

to lung diseases. In truth, I was next to forced to it;

for people would send for me far and near, to ascertain

whether their cases were like mine.

For many years, in conjunction with my principal office

in Philadelphia, I have been making regular professiooal

visits to New-York, Boston, Baltimore and Pittsburgh.

For several years past I have made as many as five

hundred examinations, weekly, with the
"
Respirem-

eter." For such examination my charge is three dollars,

and it enables me to give each patient the true condition

of his disease, aud tell him frankly whether he will get

welL
The great reason why physicians do not cure Consump-

lion is. that they try to do too much; they give medi-

cines to stop the c^ugh, to stop the night-sweats, hectic

fever, and by so doing they derange the whole digestive

system, locking up the secretions, and eventually the pa-

tient dies.

The Pulmonic Syrop is one of the most valuable medi-
cines known. It IS nutrient, powerfully tonic, and heal-

ing in Itself. It contains no opium, yet loosens the

phlegm in tQe bronchial tobes, and nature throws it off

with little oiertion: one bottle frequently oures an ordi-

nary cold; but it will be weH first to take a dose of

Schencka Mandrake Pills to cleanse the stomach. The
Pulmonic Sj-rup is readily digested and absorbed into

blood, to which it imparu its healing properties. It is

one of the best preparations of iron in uie ;
it is a power-

ful tonic of itself; and when the Sea-weed Tonic dissolves

the mucus in the stomach, and is earned oH by the aidof

the Mandrake Pills, a healthy flow of gastric juice, good
apitctile, and a good digestion follow.

The bea-weed Tonic is a stimulant, and none other is

required when it is used. It is pure and pleasant; no bad
effects like when using Bourbon whisky, which disorders

the stomach, torpors the liver, locks up all the secretions,

turns the blood into water, dropsy sets in, and the

patient dies suddenly.
Bourbon whisky is recommended now-a-days by almost

every physician. Many patients tbat visit my rooms.
both male and female, are stupifled with this poison ; the

relief is temporary; if they cough they take a little

whisky; il ihcy leel weak and feeble they take a little

whiany; if they cannot ^le'Jp they takes httle whisky;

and then goon in this way, requiring m'jre and more,
until thiy are bloated up, and imagine they are getting

lleshy. The alomacii. liver and digestive powers are com-

pletely destroyed, and io5e their appetite tor fo^id. No
one was ever cured oi consumption by tins process, where
cavuies have been formed in the lunts. A little stimu-

lant is frequently bvnencial to con^umptlVep, such as

pure brandy or good wines ; in many cadt'> London porter

or bronn stout in modern quantities; b-il Bourbon whisky
hasten? on m.^tead nf curing consumi>tion.

The Seaweed Tonic produces la-^tiui: rosjlts, thorough-

ly irivipuriitirig ibe stomach and die.-i)ve ey-teiu, and

enabliug 1' to eh inmate and make into heil'.h.s bl jod the

food 'rfhiLh ma> be useJ for that purpo-^e. It is so won-

di^rJul Ml Its effei t.- f lut a wiD?-gia-s full will digest a

he.irty m-^a!. Rr.d a liKle nf 1; t.ikcn before brerkfast will

pive a t-jiie t-i the >toica.-h whub ft-w iai.'dn.ines p-jssess

the p.r\ver of doing,
ThL' .M.VNDU.vKL PILJ.S may be taken with entire

-afeiv -;.
-nl a^es and conditions, prodiu ing all the good

results that can be obtained from calomel, or any of the

mL'i.,unaI raeditines, and witLuuf auy uf their hurtful

or mjuri lu.s re-'iit'-. Thev carrj out < 1 llie aj^tcni the

le.uietit and wjrn-'jut mt;tters loosened and I'.usoivod by

my ^ea-weed Tuoic and Pulmcini.. Syrup. It will be been

tu,it .ill three of my medicines a'e needed in most casea

tj cure cniisunipti jD.

DI!. SlHENCK will be at his room", No. 32 Boml-'t.,

New-York, for ct-nsultati _-u and advice, every Tuefeday,

frii!u 9 A. M. until j P. M. Hia uieJ.ciiies can be ob-

tained there at all times.

( ACTION-BFWARE OF AN IMFOSTFR.
DR. J. U. SCllENCK. . f PhiU.ielphia, respectfully in-

forms tile public tbat his rooms have been at No. 32 Bond-

sT., New-Vork, for over three years, where he has suc-

cessfully treated consum^-tion and all diseases of the

lungs, liver, Ac, and they will continue to be there only.

Dr. SCHENCK has no other office in New-York, He
v.ill h-j it bis rooms. No. 3"2 Bond-flt., New-Vork, as usual,

ev--rv TCFSDAV only, from y A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

Advice free: but for a thorough examination of the lungs
with his Respiroiiieter, his price is S3.

PULMONIC SYRUP AND SEA-WEED TONIO.
each f 1 50 per bottle, or $7 50 the half dozen. MAN-
DRAKE PILLS, 25centaperbor.

THE VNIVERSAL SAFETY MATCH
Is made without sulphur or phosphorus.

And ipnites <.>nlv or. the box, making them
SaKH, I.NUDOKOUS and AGREEABLE.

All p'Tsuns who value life, health or property should
ne these matches. J- P. DINSMORE.

State Agent, No. 36 Dey-st., N. Y.

IIO.MESON THE HUDSON.-TWO HOUSES
''jn the Hudson, ivi thin four hours of the city by rail or

steamer, with unsurpassed traveling facilities, may be

bought juBt now ai a bargain, and possession given at

once. They are situate in the most healthful part of the

country, with unsurpassed scenery the Cat^kiils on the

one side and the Hu:l3on en the other good neighbor-
hoods: houses complete, in perfect order; ample grounds;
fruit trees ; the best water, and all things desirable for a

home; can be had separately. Address Box No. l.OJO

Kingston, N. Y.

A FILE OF THE NEW-YORK TIMES
^rOR SALE from Jan. 1, lc60, to the present time;
will sell without the jear 1360 il desirable; also back num-
bers far sale for tJie years 1=61, 1^62, 1863, Ig&l, and IS60.

Address FILE, Box No. 102 New-York Tun'Ji Office.

WILKESBAKUE COAL.
The Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron Company, are now re-

ceiving at Elizabethport, their superior Coal, mined ex-
clusively from the

BALTIMORE VEIN.
For sale at the office of the Company, No. 16 Wal!-at

FRANKLIN F. RANDOLPH, President,
Wm. H. Tillihohast, Treaaurer.

THE SPARE BED AND BED TO SPARE.
Have you seen it? Requires no mattress in warm

weather, and weighs 25 lbs. Costs $7 50. Sold byJENNER A CO., No. 4 Broadway, cor. 4tb-st.

THE PETROLEUM STOVE COMPANY
are now prepared to receive orders for -their supe-

rior Summer Cooking Stoves, the best article for this

purpose yet invented, using the ordinary kerosene oil,

without a wiok, and producing neither smoke or smell.

May be seen in operatioa at their offioe, No. ITl Broad-

"i.
. ,
Room No. 12.

end for a circular.

SCROFULA, CATARRH, CONSjMP-
TION, Ac The only positive cures for these dis-

eases are Nature's Sovereign Remedials from Plants.

PRINOB'S TREATISE oonUins SS specific remedies.
Price 10 cents and stamp mailed. Apply to wM. U.

PRINCE, Flushing, N. Y.

A FILE OF THB NE^V-YORK TIMES
'or sale, from Jan, L 1860. to the present time, in-

ciii.ngthe Sunday edition, in perfect order and com-

plete, except Aug. I, I860. Prioe $100- Address F. b.

H.. Box No. 2,ai2 Post-office^

T~~
URKISH BATHS, 13 T'A'Pl'J",5''';~
Hours; (K-ntlemen, 6to9A.M. aJid3to9 P. M ; la-

^es. J A. M. to I P. M. Greatest of luoiunea. Try ono.

THB BTATION.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF P0LITI08. LITBRA-

TURB. SOIKNOB AND ART.

.WILL BE PUBLISHED JULY 8. ie6\

ITS MAIN OBJECTS WILL BE

Firtl The tflflousfiion of the topics of the day, and,

abo're all, of legal, eooaomical and constitutional ques-

tions, with greater aocuraoy and moderation than are

now to be found in the daily press."

Sflomct The maintananoe and diflosion of tme demo-

cratic priuciples irk society and government, and the ad-

vocacy and illustration of whatever in legislation or in

manners seems likety to promote a more equal distriba-

tion of the fruits of pvogress and crviiisation.

rAirti The earnest and persistent consideration of the

cooditioD of the laboricig class at the Sonth, aa a matter

of vital interest to the nation at large, with a view to the

removal of all artificial dsstinotions between them and

the rest of the population, and the seouring to them, as

far as education and justice can do it,.of an equal cbaaoe

in the race of life.

Fo\trtKTh^ enforcement and illustration of the doo-

trine that the whole oommnnity has tiie strongest inter-

est, both moral, political and material, in their eleva-

tion, and that there can be DO real stability for the re-

publio BO long as they are left in ignorance and degradal

tion.

Pi/thT^e filing of pnbfio attention ajjon the politica-

importance of popular education, and the dangers which

a system like ours runs from the neglect of it in any por-

tion of our territory.

Sijt'i-The collection and diffusion of trustworthy in-

formation as to the condition and prospects of the

Southern States, the oi>enings they offer to capital, the

supply and kind of labor whioh oan be obtained in them,

and the progress made by the colored population in ac-

quiring the habits and desires of civilized life.

Secmih Sound and impartial, criticism of books and

works of art.

The Nation will not be the organ of any party, sect

or body. It will, on the contrary, make an earnest effort

to bring to the discussion of political and social qnes-

tions a really critical spirit, and to wage war upon the

vices of violence, exaggeration and misrepresentation,

by which so much of the political writing of the day is

marred.

The criticism of books and worlcs of art will form one

of its most prominent features; and pains will be taken

to have this task performed in every case by writers pos-

sessing special qualifications for it.

It is intended, in the interest of investors, as well as

of the public generally, to have questions of trade and

finance treated every week by a writer whose position

and character will give his articles an exceptional value,

and render them a safe and trustworthy guide. 1

A special correspondent, who has been selected for his

work with some care, is about to start in a few days for a

journey through the South. His letters will appear

every week, and he is charged with the duty of simply re-

porting what he sees and hears, leaving the public aa far

as possible to draw its own inferences.

The following writers, among others, have been 88-

ctired, either as regular or ocoasioual contribntore;

Henry W. Longfellow.

J. R. Lowell,

John G. Whittier,

Samuel Eliot, (Ex-Presidant Trin. College, Hart-

ford,!

Prof. Torrey (HarvardJ

Dr. Francis Lieber,

Prof. Child tHarvard,)

Charles E. Nortoo,

Judge Bond(BaltimoreJ

Edmund Quincy,

Prof. W. D. Whitney (YalsJ

Prof. D. C. Oilman i.YaleJ

Judge Daly,

Prof. Dwight (Columbia OoUegfJ

Judge Wayland,

Frederick.Law Olmsteda

Rev. Dr. McClintock, .

Rev. Dr. Thompson,

Rev. Phillipe Brooks,

Rev. Dr. Bellows.

C. J. Stille,

Henry T. Tockermaa

Bayard Taylor,

C. A. Bnsted.

C. L. Brace,

Richard Grant White.

William Lloyd Garrison,

Sydney George Fiaber,

Theodore Tilton,

G.11I Uarailton,

R. H. Stoddard. Ac, Ao.

A more extended list will be published In a few days.

Terms, $3 per annum.

JOSEPH H. RICHARDS, Publisher,

No. 130 Nassau-et., New- York.

SPRING DEBILITY.
A TONIC WITHOUT ALCOHOL,

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
VITALIZES, PURIFIES AND ENRICHES

THE BLOOD, GIVING STRENGTH,
VIGOR AND NEW LIFE

TO THE WHOLE SYSTEM,
PAMPHLETS FREE,

J. P, DINSMORE, No, 36 Dey-st.

Sold by all druggists.

SUMMER.
GENTLEMEN'S THIN BUSINESS and DRESS

SUITS, every variety and out of the FINEST FABRICS,
also in the BEST STYLES, weU adapted for SUMMER
WEAR, and at LOW PRICES. CHILDREN'S SUITS

in EVERY STYLE and VARIETY, Please call

F. B. BALDWIN, Noe. 70 and 79 Bowery.

THE LARGEST STORE IN THE CITY.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS.

Radwat's Reotti^attwo Pellb, vegetable and innocu-

ous, operate and relieve in from three to six hours. Six

pills are equal to thirty of the drastic pellets surcharged

with calomel and other corrosive minerals. They never

gripe they never fail. Equalizing the disturbed circa-

lation, they Control fever; mildly evacuating the bowels,

they remove the dioturbing cause. Instead of wrenching,

convulsing and irritating the discharging organs, the

pills soothe them like a healing emolient. and are justly

regarded as the only safe cathartic and alterative for la-

dies and children. Being coated with sweet gum, they

are pleasant to take. Sold by BADWAY A CO,. No. 87

Maiden-laue, and by druggists. Pries 25 cents.

A MODERN MIRACLE.
From old and young, from nch and poor, from high-

born and lowlv. comes the universal voice of praise for

HALL'S VKGETABLHiiAi.i.D SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It is a perfect and mirsculoue article. Cures baldnoss.

Makes hair grow. Abetter dressing than any
" oil" or

'TKimftt^rn. Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into

beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above all, the great won-
der is the rspidiU with which it restores GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use It ft few times and

PRESTO, CHANGE!
the whitest and

worst looking Hair resnmes its youthful beauty. It does
not dje the Hair, but strikes at the root and alls it with
new hfe and coloring matter.

It will not take a >oug, disagreeable trial to prove the
truth of this matter. The first application wit! do good;
y.m will see the KATURAL OOLOR returning every
day, and

REFORB YOU KNOW IT,
the old, pray,

dipcolnred appe^'Aranoe of the Hair will be gone, giving
plaoe to ludtro'iB, shining and beautiful locks.
Ask for Hal' '3 Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other article

is at all likfl i.t in effect. You will find it

CHEAP TO BUV^PLEASANT TO TRY. and
SURE TO DO YOU GOOD!

Thnrs fire tnany imitations. Be sure you procure the

geu.iiae, uiaaufactured only by
R P HALL A CO., Nashua, N. H.

D'cl^Ai. BAUMiis A CO^
No.ai Park-row, New-York.

WhoieetUd M^^

^NEJV PUBLICATIONS.
THE ^w" books'

ARK

BCERR PAPERS-THIRD SERIES.

A Third Series of the comic writings of the Jmmor^*
military critic, ObpReup C. Kcna. A new volume eri
more fuhny than ita predecessors. Price %v vt

LOOKING AROLT^D.

A new and excellent novel by A. S. R^or. authac <

"Long Look Ab9ad,"
" IVuo to ti>e La^t,' etc. PtiM

WYLDER S HAND.

A first-class n?w English novel by SlWRIDAB IM

Fa.nu, author of
" Uncle Silas," etc. Price %\ 75.

JUST PUBLISHEa

Fairy Fifigere Mrs. Mjwatts new noveL $1 I*

St. Pbillip>s new novel, by author of " Batledge". I

Hugh Worth ingtoD Mrs. lluLmes' new no^ei \9B

Mary Brand&gee a new woman's novel 1 W
Superior Fishing-Roosevelt'a new sporting book. S fli

Lovers and Thinkers a new novel 10
*a* All handsomely bound in cloth, and sent tv MtM

free, on receipt of price, by
CARLCTON. Pubf Lfiher . New-York.

THREE POPULAR NOVELH BY THRBB
POPULAR AUTHORS.

MISS YONGE'
JULIA KAVANAGH*

LADY GEORCHANA FULLESTON I

I.

THE CLEVER WOMAN OF THB FAMILY.
By Miss YONOE,

Aothnrof " The Heir of Redclyfle."
1 vol.. evo., with twelve illustrations. $130; Oloth. ^
No modem lady author has achieved so great a eaoeaas

as tne author of "The Heir of Redclyffe." Et^oh b
work only adds to her wide reputation.

11
BEATRICE :

A Novel. By Juuia Kavaitaoh.
Author of Nathalie."

"
Adele." etc., et^.

1 vol.. I2nao Cloth. 42. _^" Her old power of character painting has not dsMrtstf
her. Beatrice Gi^rdon is aa charming a heroine as ll-
thalie or A dele. If the reader cares for rvovel-reAding sA
all, he will not regret the time he may have to pend te
doing so." London Header.

111.
TOO STRANGE NOT TO BE TRUE.

A Tale.
FY I-^DY GEOBOIANA rULLEBTIF,

Author of
" Ellec Middleton.

' "Lady Bad,
'

etc, et*.
WTTH ILLUPTBATIONS.

1 vol.. 8vo, paper cover. $1 50; cloth. $2
"Truth and fiction are cioeiy blended in th,i8 ta>. sad

in the apperidix will be found the material from whesa*
6nm<of Its incidents have been drawn; as alsn the nar-
rative which has furnished its ground-work. Those wk*
are sometimes glad to turn away for a while from tki#

beaten roads of history, and to tread the bj-ways <m

rum.mcp; who love truth which resembles ijction. and &
tinn which fnlldws closely in the footsteps of Lruth, iMiiff

perhap;*, tind some little interest in this story of the lam
century."

D. APPLETON A CO.. PublLshera.
Nos. 443 and *^ Broadway.

Sent free by mail on receipt of pnce.

Ready Saturday. June 10,

KILPATRICK AlfD OUR CAVALRYl
mMPEIFING A

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF GEN. KILPATRIOK.
WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THE ""

CAVALRY RAIDS. ENGAGEMENTS AND OPKRA-
TIONS UNDKK HIS COMMAND FROrf THK

BEGINNING OF THE REBELLION TO
THE SURRENDER OF JOHN-

STON. '_
BY JAMBB MOOEE. M. D..

Snrffeon Ninth Pennsvivania Uavslry,
WITH FINE STEEL PORTRAIT OF GEN. Ktt-

PATRICK,
AND

Twelve (12: spirited illnstrati'fns of P*tle Scenes fraa
tOr.ginai Sketches by Wabd.

" The intention of the author is a plain and onvarDirt -

ed account of event*, in which, with ample materiata,
cr.r-iderable pergonal knowledge, from a serwre of ow
three years, and intimate acquaintance with niilitary
men, he has studiously endoavored 1^ rendtir ample la*-
tice to every one, ami abide by facte. HebeheveK t-ho wortt

will be interesting. e>-peciaJly to those who have serrw
taeir country in the field "Tnree Years or the Warr"
From ih' Intf-fdu-ttOTi.

HandHome 12mo., extra cloth, gilt sido and back stsw pa
Price ijl 50.

Orders solicited- _
W. J. WIDDLETON. Publisher.

No. 17 M-^rcor-et. New-York.
, For sale by principal booksellRni throughout tM

country. Dealers supplied by AMLRIlaN NEwo
COMPANY.

_^ ^_
READY SATURDAY, THE lOTH.

And lor sale by all liuoksellers and Ncwaincn,
PART FIR.ST.

THE CONSPIRACY TRIAL,
C"nLs.iDtmr

PRELIMINARY PRO* KEDINGS.
SKETCHES OF COURT-ROOM.

PRISONERS. LAWYER.S AND f'OtTKT.
This edition will have all oi the eviri^nc.*' a rart of

which has been suppressed, and will probably be the omi$
reliable report puoiuihen. Euited

By Peeley.
Washington Corre.>i>9nQeut of Boeton Jtmrru^l.

PART SECOND
wiU be readj the Saturuaj followiug

J. E. TILTON A CO..
Puhllsbers, Boston.

It ip designed to publish this work in purtJ' of r>ne ha-
dred pa.K'f*^ f & h and t-i rontinue until all af jut, wkmm
it can be bound in book form tor preiiervation

PUBLISHED this' DA'i',

C.AKADA;
ITS

DEFENCES. OONDITION AND RESOURCES.
A spoi-v :, T'l

"MY DIARY. NOti'ill AND SOUTH. '

T.J W H,-w,^e:^i^s-ell LI. D
One vjiuuie, l'2i:io"-loth, Prict Jl S'l,

T. O. H. P. BI'RNHAM, Publisher.
>'\ 14S Wa-;i:r;.;t .n--;.. B 'dton.

Sent by mail, p^t-pB;d. '<n receipt of 'be ^irr-i-

THE GAY\V1RTH YS. A STOR Y OV
threads and thrums, is th';' nameot th" iirw .Novel |w

the anthorefis of '

h'a.tti Girtn-'v s 0:rli:x'd," whicafc
fur hale at every B-.^jk-iJ^r.' to-aay.
The titer eotj pors. Pn liters, and Binder^ are \ri\ '. witk

enthu.-*ia.4iii iur It. fin.l n'L-,ho6v that It Hiii sell THOU-
SANDS and THul>A.. n.^of copie-.
Her beautiful prefa e iiivc^ you the key to it r

"Of threadr and tiirmns: because a sirjnle >H,^^y <
this mixed, oivini' and human wpjvrini;, v e mil life;
whi-rem are Threads, hnee iymg evenly a'on>: the lowm,
and made secure and perfect with a hl.mg: wherein alas
are many thrums, entts broken, or drc;'^ed uuduay, or
reaching out uniiniahed lengths beyond the web. Where-
in the fiibric seems, m oficc, fa-.ilty; where niTich ppeojs
lii.'-t, left out, or wrongly joined; where corre^p-indeoce is

delayed, and fully-matched beauty nursed; whtre colsra
are confii;^.'d: where the pattern, being vast, may never
quite unroll to earthly vif^icn ; where jratp nee keeps her
foi'it unon tlie treadle, and faith must 6ta;id, with fervemt
evej, beside ifie siirmgmg suuttle, kLowing ol breatka
that shall be wuven by and by '."

The hrsl and second Ciiitionp havn pr.*""!^ irto tbm
h.-.nds of the booksellers already, and the tuird editiom Is

printing.
One handsome 12mo vnlnrae. Prii~e $1 T5.

bent by mail, pustatic- iiee. on receuil of pr;.?e.
LOKING. Pubiiflher,

No. 319 Wa.^hiiigton-st.. LhjjIoo.

IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRAV-
ELERS.

THIRD EDITION FOR JUNE
UF

APPLETON'S R.AILWAY GUIDB
WILL BE

READY THIS DAY, AT 10 A. M.
contents:

I. iMPORT.fNT IN6TBCCTION8 TO RaIX-Wa Y TBATDt-v
Ens, in reference to Tlrae-Tablee. PurcliA-sing Tioketa,
Checking Baggage, Rfjui^e.- of Travel. Ac. 4c.
IL NE..VELY One Hundrkd Railway Maps, r]pr.

eentmg the prin^ ipal rou:e- o; travel Weal. N )rth. Rm4
and South, together with Stations, Distances and Oeo-
nections, Ac. Ac.
HI.-A Ne^v and Valuable Index to Ovbb Ei<

TuouSANC Stations, Tou-is, Villages and Citi-s siLuatoA
upon the Railways of the United Slates and the Oa-
IV. Portrait AND BiooHAPHiCAL Ssetch of ho

IS.AAC H. Stubgeok, President of the Nrth Misaouri-

Railway, with Phrenological Delineation of Character hp
Fowler A Wells.
v. mosthli account of railways asd thsxm

Pbogeess. ^
VL ANECD0TK8 AND iNCfDEXTS OF TBAVEI,.
VII RiiLw.^i Time-Tahles to Date, Ac., Ac
APPLETuNS OFFICIAL RAILWAY GUIDE, tm9

sale upon all the principal railways, at all the principaA
book, pericdic^l and news agencies throughout UM
United States and the Oanadas.

D. APPLETON A CO.. Publishers.
Nos. 443 and 445 Broadway.

IMMENSE PRICES PAID FOR OLIX
BOOKS.

150.000 old and new books on hand at yonr pries.
]'..jiAi photographic albums, magnificent, at our priofc
ttj^,uOQ Btereoscopic patterns, cases, Ac. at aaj pnoa.

LEOGATT BROTHtRS,
No. 1L3 Naseau-at.. below Beskmaa.

30.000 RALLROAD TRAVEI.ER8
Can be supplied with

30,000 COPIES APPLETON'S^AILWAY GUID*
AT THE PUBLISHER'S PRICES.

AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
Nos. 119 and t'21 Nassau-.* %,

HUGH WORTHIWGTON-A NEW NOT ^
by Mrs. Maj6Y J. HoLMZA author of

" Temper t sb4
Sunshine," eta This new novel is perfectly shv mtij_
and will become a great favorite this season.

CARLBTON, Pubhsher. New- York.

SUPERIOR PISHINO.-A NEW BO OK Oil
sporting, by R. B. Roorevblt. One erf th^ most wt*-

ty, entertaining and delightful books ever *

publiahei
Just aa attractive to Uie amatenr aa to the m rafesi(u2
reader. CARLBTON; Publisher, New-York ^^^^mmtmim

T'
HOSE PECULIAR BOOKS^lT-YOn ciAW
get them by mail ''0. K.,"or by eipre i

" C O iC*
or at No. 38 Ann-ev, New-York. Send yo* r'addwaa

*

stamped envelope for a catalogue. Cut t> i^i* Qnt
CALVIN BLANCHAg D. Pnbhsbet

MANHATTAN* PLATE ^fyMJ^AKy,
HIRAM YOUNGL

i...NL-PACTURE^K^I^^,ED
WARE.

conflSi^" i'n'^part'' "''iCe"piTo' * '"""'' S
RUNajflSTESS, CAKE BA&'iETO "sPOONS ^flS
POBKJS, m gre.llj- reduced vtior^ ' *'^"^'^ ^*>

a, Cnilad K,ndom <md f ae Oommem ni^nSSi
\,o'jrn and Liverpool, per steamer CITV OF Rat -w

rHDAY, the lUtd dj of J.jn6. >t 10 aO A. M. ind it tfc.



,.:.c,!smmmX!!M'K<rm!<^mM-llp^.mim tlMKHmfK'tm

JTNANCIAL^
BANK OFlALlfORNIA.

FdTJp Capital,Gold,$2,000,000
^^eserye, . . $250,000

ORIENTAL BANTcORPORATION,

Capital Paid Up,
Or - - -

Keserve,
Or - - -

1,500,000,
S7,5O0,000.

444,000,
$2,200,000.

BILLS OF KXCIIAUGE

tlbt, <'''"'" *"'"' ''**'' <!''>' theBMkoJ

C^UoTDia, on the Oriental Bank Corporation, London,

1^ gaie >n soma to BTjIt, by

LEES & WALLER.
Sigbt Bills on tb Bint of California, San Fraocieco.

lor sa^ aod tetegrapb tr&osfere made hj

NO. 33 PDJE-ST

VERMILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

NO. 44 WALL-STKKET !f . Y.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THE SALE OP THE

N A T I O N A L_7- 3 LOAN.
^ontmifsionfl allnwe<1 Banks, Brokers, Insurance Com-
Biea and all parties pnrchsin^ for resale.
~ieae bonds are isened in denominations of $S3, tlOO,

, $l,OlX) and t5,00a dated Aug. 16, 1864. and cnnvert-
UMF in thive J' years from that time into the Popular
i-l<wiE Gold-b^annji Interest.
Aif'. buy and se'l at market rat*i all classes of Govem-

vamnt Securities. Maturing certiticatee of indebtedness
Uectel or DTirohiF^d,
GoUl. Ratiwa^^' i^tocks and Bonds bcnght and sold on

$10,000 REWARD.
LOST OR STOLEN,

FORTY THOL'SAND DOLLARS
LN 7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES,

Dated Jnne U. 1865,
AND NTJMBEaED

m,653 TO 111,733 ISCLrSIVE.
BONDS, 3300 EACH.

^le paWic are cantioned aj?ainst negotiating these
'

''", as jwiyTiient has bt>en stoppod.
REFEB TO

AMERICAN EXCHANGE BANK.

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BANKERS AND BROKFRS

NO. L28 BROADWAY, NKW-YuRK.
B^ and ^ell on eoiiimission, government securities,

walroad, bank, mining, oil and other stocks and bonds,
(wtd and silver coin and bullion; foreign and dumef-tio

""acgf Onlk^tinns made and int^rt-st allowed on de-
JOSEPH G. BKIGGri, GEORGE A. LEETE.

JOH\~MinROE;~^<Si CO..
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. b Hue de la Pan, Paris,
and

Nn. 8WaU-st., Npw-Yort,
circtiiar letfrs of credit f'lr travclirs in all parts of
"

A.C. Ac. Also, commercial credits,

flKOW?V bk6thek!S &"co.,
NIX 56 WALl^ST.,M8UE COMMERCIAL AND TKAVELERS' CREDITS

FOR USE IS THE i;OUNTRY
AiND ABROAD.

|ncii
anypc

KvK. 31clL,VAlNfc;,
NO. 13 BROAD-vST.,

DEALER FN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

~AtO, BEI^MO.\T iV CO.,
HANKERS,

No. 5o W A LUST.,
loe CircTilar Letters of Credit for travelers on all parte
of Firop,-. Ac.

TKAVEJ.r^C; CKKl)!Tf*
On Mwwrs. .J. S. .MORGAN A CO.. London, 'sncces-
orwtotjEO. PrABO;)VA I'O . avail*..;. i m lL. pr.nci-
PftJ wtica of Europe i:iid rh.' Ka. l. i-t-tu u bv

DAb.NEV. MORGAN A VO..
.Nu. 63 J^ichantf.-pia/'''.

NOTKK Oi-' i:L.t:CTlt)\.
OmCF 07 THK HaMMmND Oil- t-tiMPANT, i

N-' I'Xi IVLTv.N-sT.. June -, l.-i. *

The arm,!! mr' tinu' ot Bt<_>ckh(jMcTS Tmt t h' ('i.-i n-^n of
Tra^U '

1 ;r tLe .nsnine jcar tvill b^.- held on Mll.SDAV.
tlie i:'_n J in, a* tli*' ' if I ? r-ft-^i- ci.nir.iny, at 12(.v:..,k
Boon, t.'-.. n. i, ; r.T: .nn (.p'n on.- h wr. Tlie t iT.r:.,ler
boolu Wii: b,. 1.1. '^ed Ij d.;Ts nnor -.' the dav of t-lfcn 'Ti.

JAM:.^.^rKl>(.;Kft. S.^ftory.

TIL.\M-R\ I^rJP.vr.rjU NT. OFil- K ciF CoMITKC -LLEB
(

'P T'lK I. t".ii;L;.( V, Vv',\-.,a.Ni.T(iN. May 1, Xntf, (

WTUrZili'l\>, i;V *"A J InFV< roKY KVl-TT UK.\. 'K ;.rts. Mr;: ;n thf -indpr- ;_-i>-d. it h.is ^-i-n
mad^ tn appL-ar tbat

'

'I'li': Ka,-! K:v.r ^aliona! Rank
< .\.-w-V.,rk,'- ir '::: cv (if .N-v-Vi r:.. i;i ll.c iolVl^^

ef Nf-A--\ :;.; and .Sit t : Sew-V. rk. ba- bt-
' '

faai/j'd '.

act ni (

t\uT. :

aaU L>- ;>.'

erf. appr

Om.::. .:..

Vtrrk . .

Yrk .K.,

nnder + '

n-*- ,"

tti..-- . d

-i; r-tutL,' r-';;i:r*'n!i-n[i- iif tt.P
1 *: "An-'-ttn Provif'.- .1 Vr.r-.ii.Ll
. a p'- d.j" c I I n;t-'d '...uo- lirnd^.
;r- ujl:' -i; at.d red- :t;ptir.:i Mier.>

' 1. and ' H-- f'rip' --'l -viti nil tlie
'.r-\L t'' bf'C'iiu;'!! u wiih before

* - - M 1. i,;!T.i!;.: an'U'r r p.i'' .i<-',

!-- 'r-:nn i 'larK-'. i [.^iiptrrillf-r
t r L Lt-r>i:y i'',vt

"

'Irf ^..-t
:"--. - * m tr.r <.;. ..f .\. u--
-: ..-%; r-1 .ir . ^tt>- M .% 'U-
r.i;im.L:iv-t; t.ie ljii--ii;.ep.- of banking

-, ,v rn f. w^rr.ntu lyiy i;ard ar_d

i Ak.^K. ". i;- T'i i'.rnf I'ur-TM y-

O: FI: L F H

w
tiic C.>

I'l 1

SATi

I I.I i.

-"P'.;' d l;.i> tb" n jvi'-rn^T'e
lonr t'lc' '-THE bAI.N I NT

"

Oi- .-EAV-Vt-KK,' in ih.

aaenb' oi i

4inni:itii.

plieu

. '.. Ap-il 1. l-.x ^

'TollV IVlDr.NCE
it Ii.is bfpn r:iade to
H(-LAS NATIONAL
Cay of N.-w-Wik, in
If I'f .Nt'w-Vf.rK, haa

I ri^iiiT l" thi? req-Jire-
eil "An Act to r.rovide
a jlfduf uf Cnitf^d

I:l' cir.-ulatim find re-
'

:i, l-'t^i, find na* : mii-
liuirud u>

'..iii./ed und. r ;tnd ;i .

::_! ;-iCc.:.are- ., ent.tl'
a .-v::f ---.r , .,.,,,

. ^..,ared b-
(?t.".iiv :',

" '

. I'.r.ii to i.roTitif lor i.

a;iiir;jved Junt
Rd wiih ii'.l :ijt- j'roM--i(,';i> oi ra.i

Dpiii-d iviiu before txjmmencing tUe buoiuV'Si- of bant
bix un^ltT -u.d ..!'[.

Now. tbfrL-ff--', I, Freeman f'hr':f, <"oini>tmnprnf th.>

CiUTtr.cy. .1... i.Lr>_-b,vcerr;i".- thnt ''UiK SAINT Mi;iHl-
I.AS NA'VUjNAL bank UF NEW-Vi irk.

*

in the l ity
o/ New-\ u-k. in the Connty <if Nvw-Vork and State uf
Mw-Yurk.. i-i ttiiiLoriz' a to fommcuct; the bjaintuS of
nanli inv aod :- thi.- act aiitr-'t^aid.

In tM.-t;m r.v wh- rtrof. witn^s^ my hand and seal
Jl- R. fif '.i:,ce ihi.> nrsf da> cf Apnl. 1 -.''4.

<S)Le J F. CLAKKE. C>mptroi!er of Currenry
brixt: OF New-Vu::k, B\nk Dkimutmf.nt. >

AiJ.:.\.v\. March fi, li>66. (

NOTTC E IS HERERT <;] VE\. PUfiSUANT
ui I. :mpr->r r*'. Iji-.v^ of issi'. that the circulatingDteM *^-i. d u the lire iQcortHirrit. d. ih-- Presidt-nt. Di-

recUT- dTxd Corapany of th'' M. rcf.anV Escdinngc Hank.
JocatJ-dir! th- City of >ew-Vork, will b.' rfd.-" ra-d .^t

FA^ by thf Supnntpr.d(*Dt i,f the Eankjrg Depart:, i^-nt
at the N.-w-Ynrk :<iate Hank. Alb.iny, and at the Mer-
chant' Kschange Bank, ' As^iociation.'i Nt-w-York, for oil
years frinn tr.e dnt-^ ber'-of and not therpaft^-r.
The i.'.i! aland ;r.jr not-.-s of thw said Bank must be pr^-

ent- d. i7 ali.rr-said, for redemption, within six yt-ars
from :.ii' dftt-- hf-r.of : and all not^s wnith Hhall not be

j^t^rn;
d I. r rtdfmptu'n and pavTnent within the tin^e

tourt ."t'^cilii'd. will cf a*'> to be a chargi> npon thc> fundti
in tht hands of tne S'ipiT;ntcndent for that purpose.

H. H. VAN DYCK. Supennt^ndf nt.

G*?!-l^,>.?^^^'^
'^^^^^THE STOCKHOLDERS

^o Qn'^?^^^ STL\FR STATE MINING COMPANYOF NEVADA-Office No. 55 William-ct., New-York.
Capit.i. $;')i'ii',u.i', iu shares of $5 each.

GKNTLi MFN : The sample of Ore marked 'Mark An-
tOTy. a>yay<_d for you, contains Silver to the value of^'
$26bCit ptr ton nf Z^jCL lbs.

Yours reppectfnllv,EDWARb N. KENT, Chemist.A liinited amount of shares oi the above valuable "fork
maj b*.- )b[u;r.vd at tho original subscription price, $'Z 50
per shar". tvll paid stock, by applyinK to the und^-r--ned L'jN(;CHAMP A DEZARNAL'LD Stock Bro-

f-'-t and &j Broadway, New-York.VTB, '.

Toledo, Peobia and W.^hsaw Railway Co., *

A^
,^ New-Y.'RK, June 7, 1S65. <T TME ANXTIAL. MEETlVw HfeLD I7f

P-orij., .lay IS, 1S65, the following gentlemen were
duly el. cttd directors for the ensuing year:Cha L Fropt, of New-York; John B. Brown, of Port-
C^'iv,,'.!, ^7v"' ^-- 9- MarauE^cd. ZenoSecor, JamesW. femith.of .New-\ork, and Wm. H. Cruger, of Peo-

^ V ?r\
*
.m ^K*''?.r.u* -t'"ff of Directors, held inIiew-\ ork. /m the -rth inst., the following gentiemeuwereclectil oltcerK for the ensuing year-

'"'-"=^"

WM. H. CRLGER, Vice-PrPident
D. W. McWILLlA.MS^Treosurer

^_____^ THOS^H. WlLLlAMS^Aast. Sec>.
S'.R\Toa.\ ASD Whitehall RAiLRuMrT"
Gksebal Office, Sabatooa Spsings

'

',

May 29, 1365. \

JE ANNUAL ELECTION Tok THIRTEEN
rs of this fumpanjr and for three Inspectors for

FINANCIAL^

BANKKRS,
AlTD

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
No. 5 NASSAU-STREET,

(Continental Bank Bnildingj
Near WALI^T.,

have all an denominations of

THK 7-30 NOTES
constantly on band for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All riaasee of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bought and sold at market rates.

STEIDMAN. EWEL.r. <& CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 57 Eichan^e-pUoe,

U. 8. T-30 LOAN AGENT&

^
Atl denominatioiM readj for delivery.

All olaseefl of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Also

GOLD. RAILTVAT AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

Botight and sold on Commission.

HEDEMPTION OP
$500,000

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
BONDS NO. 3,

OF THE <;TTY OF NEW-YORK,PAYABLE JULY 1. 1886.
Notice is hereby given that the " Volnnteer Sol-

diers' Family Aid Fund Bonds, No. 3," of the City of
New-York, becoming ^ue and payable July 1, l.'5, with
the interest thereon, will be paid on that day, on the pre-
sentation of Said Bonds at this ottice.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

$500,000
OF

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
REDFrMPTTON BONDS

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealed prqpoeals will be received at this office, until

THURSDAY, June 23. 1865, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when the
same will be publicly opened, for the whole or any part of
the sum of Ave hundred thousand dollars of Volunt^^r
Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Redemption Bonds, of the
City of New-York, authorized by Chapter 26 of the Laws
of 1883, and by an ordinance of the Common Council, ap-
proved by the Mayor, May 19. 1965.

The said Bonds will bear interest at the rate of seren
per cent, per annum, payable half yearly, on the first day
of May and November in each year^ and the principal
will be redeemed on the first day of November. 1868.
The proposal will state the amount of bonds desired,

and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon be
reQQjred to deposit with the Chamberlain, (at the Broad-
way Bank.) on or before the first day of July, ia66, the
sums awarded to them respectively.
On presenting to the C<iruptruMer the receipts of the

Chamberlain for each deposits, the parties will be en-
titled to receive bonds for equal amounts of tne par value
of the sums awardea to them, bearing interest from July
1, 165.
Each proiKtsal should be sealed and indorsed "Pro-

posals for \"olunteer Soldiprs' Family Aid Fund Re-
demption Bonds," and enrloeed in a second envelope,
addressed 'o the Comptroller.The npuL is reserved to reject any or all of the bid'i. if

considered neceee&ry to (t}tct or promote the interests
of the county.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Comptroller.
CiTT OF Np:w-Youk, Depaetment of FT^ANL^:

{

CoMiTUOLLEB'B OFFICE, Jane 1, IPW- S

PROPOSALS FOR
"

$5U,000
RIOT DAMAGES INDEMNITY BONDS

No 2
OF 1 ^.: COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed propfis^ils will he rec"ived at th^ Comptroller's
ofiici' until Wednesday, the 14th ilay of June, 1866. at
2u'chfck P. M., whrn thij same wilt be publicly op'iied,
for the purchase of the whole or any part of the sum of
fifty thou.=iand dollars i;?5njCi(i) of

"
Rii.t Damagos In.iem-

nity Bonds No. 2" of the County of New-York, auchor-
ired by chapter 7. and as amended by chapter S'o. 3if. ctf

tbp Laws or 1964. and by an ordinanoe of the Board of
Suijervisors, approved by the Mayor June 15. 1664.

The 8id bonds wiil bear interest al the rate of six per
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, on the first day of
May anil N'jvembt.r of each year, ami the principal will
be redeemed on the lirst day of November, 1^2,
Thp prnj.o^alH will .st.ite the amount of bonds desired

and th" priL-e per on',' hundred dollars thervof ; and tne
porHons wh'^ p-'pni-als are a^'cepted will thereu[>on be

rt^juired
to depc-^it uiLli ihf t'ounty Treaaurer. lat the

Frcdway Bank, the sums awarded to them r^fpec-
tively.

^
On prfsentms \o the ( 'omptrnller the receipts of thp

County Trea.'iiyer for iJucb dt'pod:t^. the parties will b'" '

entitled to receive bonds fir eijuai amounts of the par
valne nf th" 8ura^ awarded to them, bearing interept from
the dates of pa.-ments.
Ea. h proposal should be "ealed and indorsed "

Propo-
sals for Riot Dama*;ei Indemaity Bontto No. i" and the
same miKiscdin a secona tnvtiopu, addressed to the
C<.mptroil.-r.
Tut- r!i::;t is reserved to rojert any or all of th" bids if

cnnsiafreil necessarj' to prutei,! or promote the intt recti*
nf ihf LOunt>.
CiTiL UK New-Voek. Dei ATiT^rKNT OF yjs.\yry_ I

CuJJl'TUoi.l.n: s OFFPK, June 3, lafo. <

MAi'TIlKW 'I'. 1;KI:NNAN, (omptr,>]ler.

HIE .SlVTl'AL LIFE INSCRaKCE < ^>.^i-

PA .\ Y OF NEW-YOUK,
NO. 146 BROADWAY.

At an f'.e'jtioc ft-r nine rruht. . (.f tt"- com pan v. on the
5:ii .n-t.. If. taki- llu- place.s ..f iho-ie v.hchf t'-rm- ha.l t^.-

p.rud, tiii- foiiov* iDK tf*'n:ii'men wt-rc onaniniouaK ret let. l-
ed. SAMUEL T> BARCcH-K,

AI.iKFI* I.DWAIlD.S,
F./.KA V. IIrKI,i:|{.
JOHN W \ijbU-01; TH.
WILLIAM H POIMI \M,
WILLIAM K. STKONO.
WILLIAM A. MArN!:s,
Si.'i yAiV'< ].. llCS'l LP.
.MilLAN. raoN M. hivCLMAN,

and to hll a vacancy.HENRY K DAVIKS.
Aid .> .L nieoTinr of t-;, |'u>.rd of Tru-t*"--. h' I.l on tl'.p

7ih ir:-t tK:;L) S. W IN S I W.N Wad auauunuaaly le. levi-
ed Prt-^^iUfcut oi the ( oinp.tny.

(A-tf;!.' ISAAC ABBATT,
THFOlr>lir. W. .M,>i:iil.<, Secretarj.

THE IIOLDP:iI..S OF ILLINE/i's feTAlE
BONUS.

N'tire i^ hereby civen I hat tht inti^re*^ r.n the br.nd^ of
th'" Stat-' oi' lll:noi--. fiiihni; d^r o:i the h>(*t SS..r,i!rt,y-wf

July, A. r>. ]h>-^^'. wiiil.o p:.id at the O^ean liank ol ttie

t.'ity uf .New-\'i rk. fur thj ptnod of nUecn dajd, cotii-

mencm;; July 3, IJ-i'.'.

JA.MKS H. BEVEKIDGE,
Tieaa'ir.T of th-- Stati.- of 111 in *>>.

Thk-lsi-ry Dki' \rt>:t'n r. OtFi' :, r i

C"Ml'iliOU.> R .'F "lli E CUttKHNCY. /

W^^iiIN-o-nN-. .]\.r^^' fi. ]C'','i.
'

WIIEKEAS BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
TT DENCK pr.-ent-d to th.' i.tider-iirneJ, it hi:S l.e.-n
made to appear that "The Pa^'it;.' National Bank of New-
York," in the City of Ne\v-\'ork. in the (.'ouuty oi Ntw-
York and Stale of !f.3w-Vork. has been duly orpani:':-^d
under ar.d according to the requirements of the
Act of ConcTf"is entitled, "An Act to provi.ie
a neiiona! currency, secured by a pledge of Unitfd
Sta'es bundj. and to provni,. for the circuUtiun
and redemption thereitf. appr .ved Jum- 3, 1?^. and
has complied with all th.- pr-)visions ot (-aid a.-t

re.iUired to be conplied with licfi-re commenc.ng the
business of b&nkiiig Under sa;d act:
Now, therefore, 1, Freeman ClarkejC'omptroll'T nf the

Currency, do hereby rerTif>- that
" The Pa;-ir.' Naiionn.l

Bank of Ncw-^'ork,'' in the ( ity oi New-Yorii, ,ii the
Couaty of New-York, and State fif Nu'w-Vork, i'-^ author-
ized t/j commence the busioess of Banking undtr the act
aforesaid.
In testimonv whereof, witness my hand and seal of
:l. s. office this ith dav of .June. l^KT:.

bigned, FREEMAN CLARKE,
Comi>truller of the Currency.

OiUCE OF THE PlTTSIif HifH. FoRT WaYSE .

AND Chicag.) Railway (;-)Mpany, [
PiTTSBiTitGH, May 31, lc5. 1EGISTRATION OF STOCK.-NOl ICE IS

hereby given that, in accordance with an order of the
Board of Directors, the TIUUD NATIONAL BANK OF
THE CITY OF NLW-YOKK lias been appointed
Registrar of the stock of this cnmpanv. and

|

wiil be prepared to act as such on and alttr ,

June 2 proi., at whi.h time new certincj.tes
wiU be issued by the Tran--fer Ag--nts at New- I

York, Messrs. WIN.sLOW, LANIER A L'O., No. 52 W;d!- I

St., and conater-=ig:ied by the Rezistrar. either to thi '

present or futi.re shareuolders, in exchanire i-/r tl;ijoe ;

then outstanding'. C. W. CASS. President.

Rh

Tl,
ooznjAn

n nest etisuicg, will be held at the oifice of the
ijAny, in Saratoga Springs, on TUESDAY, the t3Th

day oi June next, at 10 o'clock A. M. The polia will re-

WM. H. WARREN, Secretary.

Oyt^E CF Shttu a Satbe MANUFArTrsi>;o To >

_ New-Yobs. May 25, ISM. j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVeN THAT A
meetiiw of the stockolders of the said company will

be ht: Id at the company's ottice, No, 4&4 Broadway on
6ATUKDAV, June 17. 1S65. at 2 odcck P. M., for the

Parpose
of lacr'-asirg the capital stock of laid company.

er order of Uie President.
CHARLES W. ISBELL, Secretary.

^\V-.JERSEY^ RAILROADCANdTra N S-
I'Oi.TATION COMPAN v. The annoaj meeting of

the Fttcknolder'% of the New-Jersey Railroad and Trans-
poitatit u Compjiy, for the election of Directors and
faraMsac-ion of bu-^ness, will be told at the office of the
compi';% m th.. de>Qt at Jersey City, on WEDNESDAY,
the 7UI oay oi .Jui;..- next, at U o'clock A. M.

_____ l^aED. W. RANKIN.Secretsry.

OFtiCS l H.^^G^ FlItE iKSrBASCE COMP.LNT, (

No. iro drn.idwo, j;w-YoF^, Jane fi, 19t^. *

T1!K
AN > UAL ET-ECTION FOR blRXC-

1 1 1R.S of this Om^iwiy will be held at their ofliw ^n
WLxJ:.F.'-DA\, >th dayof Juoe. The poU wiil open a*
>2M.,andtloae at 1 . I-xk P M

RiCHAR
Dj'. C0MB E8. Secretary.

MEETING OF STOCK h7)LbER S ,
- NO-

tice IS hereoy g:ven thw :he a:inaal meetii.gof the
stockholders of the LAKE MAJOR GOLD AflNiNG
COMPANY' OF NOVA SCOTlA. w:ii be held at their
cfbce No. 33 Cortlandt-at., on FRIDAY^ June 18. at 11

<^1<^ AJU- F. F. VAYDTfiH, Secretary.

COM.>51S/
lONER for' NEW-JERSEY

and other States Nn. ^ Beeiniun-et., Room Na 8,
frvt floor ovar Park Bank,

Butch EBS' and Deover^' Hknk. t

Ni-w-VoRK. May 31, ;t^. \

PUBLIC N^ICE IS HEUEBV tilVE\
as required by a^Act of the Legislature of tho State

of New-York, passed Harch 9, 19*^, entitled "An Act en-
abling the Banks of this .'itate to beoome asc'ociaiiou- for
the purpose of banking, under the laws of the United
States;' that having obtained the consent of the ou ht-s
of more than two-thirds of its capiial st->ck for that pur-
pose, a majority of the Directors, at a meeting held this
day, have voted to change or convert thi^ Bank into a
Banking Association, under the laws of the United
States, by the name of "The National liutchiir.-,' a:;d
Drovers' Bank." R. p. PERRIN. Cashier.

/

Office of the Dodge Mining c
No. 6U Wall-st., f

Sn
-'^^ New-York. June 2d, j-ifi^. )1R:-Y0U ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT AN

assessment of one dollar pershnre, on the capital -^to-k
of the Dodge Mmmg Co., has been levied by the Uuard nf
Du-ectors, payable on or before the 5th day of Jui\, at the
otfice of the Treasurer, as above; and on all assessment- re-
maining tinpaid at that dateintereatwillbechargedat the
rate of seven per cent, per annum.
The transfer books will be closed on the 4lh dav of J'llj-,

afrer which no stock will be transierred unless ihL- .i--r..a6lment shall have been paid. W. H. DIKE,
^^^^^^ 1' reaa u re r.

Pr-r,^
r^ PAriFT? Bane. NEw-YnR.^t. June 5, I^PkItBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

a required by an act of rhe Legislalnre of the State
of New-^er^, passed Mar:h 9. 1&65, entitled An \ t
Enabling tha Banks of this State to Bl^CliiH'- Assoc'a-
tions for the Purpose of Banking under the La-.v, uf the
United States, that having obtained the conse-t of the
owners 01 mora than two-thirds of its capital <'g k f.i'-
that purpose, a majority of the Directors, at a mBatir.il'
held the 22d day of May. 1&65, voted to change or conve-t
tots Bank into a Banking Association, under the laxs of
the Umted States, by the name of the Paciric Nat-'jnal
I^tink. R RUCK, Ca^ihier.

Cleveland akd Tolj- ro Railroau Co.'s Office (

CLfcivELANii. Ohio, May a. isar,

'

*HE ANNUAL MEETING tF THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE CLEVELAND ANDTOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY, tor the election of

Directors for tne ensuing year, andfiie transaction of
other appropriate bupir.ee*;, will be h-ltLat the compauy's
office, in the GMty of Cleyeland. on WKDNESDaV June
21, next.
rhe stock bnnktt will be closed on SATTRDAY .Tune

IC, P. M.. and remain cJowd until THUKt'DAY raorn-
H. C. LUCE Secr.tar*.in,;, Juce 22.

N'OTICE.-A.N ELECTION FOR NINi': DIHECT-
rs of tho PEN.NbTLVAMA COAL CO^MPAXY,
be held at the ofljce of the cninpanv i:i Ha-..ley,

'vS'avne Coiincj, Peno., on the I3lh of June i'dsl',. /rum 8
to y Li'clock A. M.
The tranafw books will be closed from tbe 8th lo the

lith inBt., both day. incluBive.
ED. a MEAD. SecretaTr.

C.*l.IF)RlIA
STATK~c5nrH01VS C'AK.H^

hD m gold coin orcurruucj, (!liO. K. HJ.-iTAKK. iMOA

FINANCIAL
TUH lAFJD IXKPOflIT bOMPANlt

OF MEW-TORK,
FOR THK SAFE KEEPING OF VALUABLES

aiTD THX

RENTING OF SAFES IN ITS BURGLAR-PROOF
VAULTS.

UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER,
AUTHORISED CAPITAL, t8(,000,

(190,000 subscribed and paid in, and (300,000 open for

subecriptaon,

are now open to receive deposits for safe-keepinic, under

their gruarantee, in their BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES,
In the new marble FIHE-PROOF BUILDING,

HO. 146 BROADWAY.
vomer of Liberty-st.

0ce houTB from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

RATES FOR ONE YEAR ON 1,000:

Government and ail other coupon securities, or
those transferable by delivery $1 W

Government and all other secnrities nogotiabla

only by indorsement tSO

Gold coin or bnUion i 26
Silver coin or bullion a OO

Jewelry, diamonds, watches 3 BO
Trnnk-s of Bankers, Capitalists, Merchants,

Lawyprs, Tradesmen, Ac, contents unknown
to the company, for one year i2S00

Silver Plate, on its valuation by owner, per $100
for a year i oo

Deeds, Mortgages, Valuable Paj>ers generally,
wh(?n of no fixed value, (1 a year, each, or ac-

cording to bulk.

Wills, for any length of time, during the life of the
maker 5 oo

The company offer for rent, renter holding the key,
SAFE.S ineide their Burglar Proof Vaulta, at (30 and $40
each, per annum, according to size. Coupons and inter-
est will be collected when desired, and remitted to the
owner.

Extracts from the charter of the company:
Section 2. The corporation hereby created shall have

power to receive on deposit for safe keeping, jewelry,
plate, stocks, bonds, and valoable property of every
kind, upon terms to be prescribed by the by-laws of the
corporation.

Sec- IZ Nothing herein contained shall be consLrned to
confer opon the corporation hereby created the power of

transacting any other business than that mentioned in

the second section of this act, and the duration of aaid

corporation Bhall be the term of fifty years.
Sec. 14. The Btockhnlders of the flcompany incorporated

by this act shall be liable in their individual capacity for
the payment of the debts and liabilities of such company,
for an amount equal to the amount of the stock they
have severally subscribed or held in said company, over
and above such stock, to be recovered of the stockholders
who are such when the debt is contracted, or the lo,=(8 or

damage is sustained, or of any subsequent stockholder.
And any stockholder who may have paid any demand
against such company, eithec volnntarily or by com-
pulsion, shall have a right to resort to the rest of the
stockholders who were liable to cmtribution ; and the
dissolution of the company shall not release or afTect the

liability of any stockholder which may have been incurred
before such dissolution.

OiriKCTORS.
HENRY A. SWIFT, of Henry A. Swift* Co., No. 29

Barclay -St,

COURTLANDT PALMER. No. M Wiiliam-st
Hon. JAS. K. WUITING. No. 61 Hudson-st.
ALEX'R HOLLAND, Ireasurer American Express

Company.
DAVID OGDEN. No. 63 Wall-st,

ClIAS. L TIFFANY. Tiffany A Co.. No. i50 Broadway.
JACOB RUSSELUCashicr United State Sub-Treasury,

New- York.
A. D. HOPE, Superintendent Central Express Co., and

President First NationaJ Bank, Somerrille, N. J.

J. C. BABCOCK, Cashier Adams Express Company.
GEO. W. McLEAN, Jerome Riggs A Co., No. 4 Ex-

change -place.

JOHN A. PULLEN, Manager National Express Com-
p-vcy.

W. C. SHELDON, Buckley, Sheldon A Co., No. 3\

Veiey-t,
FRANCIS U. JENKS.

FRANCIS H.JENKB. President.

FREDEEirs FosTEH. Secretary.

Howes & Macy,

B
(Formerly (ifT;crrs i.f i::c Park E.-ink,)

.^NKERs,3oWallSt.N.Y,
FOUR PF.R CFNT. INTEREST

ALLOWED 0.\ DEPOSITS.
Perl.jr.s Opening .Accounts mav Dcrofit

and Draw as they p'lcaCc, the f-ime as w'::],

the Ci;y Banl.s, and uili le allov.cJ Inter-

sil on their daily 'b.ilancc at tour per cer.t.

Collections

United States

Orders tcr

various ifTucs

part jf the

Sale of the

mat'.c v,Y''n
;

or Canada,

the P;irc!-..-rc cr

ot Government and other

Stocks, Bonds, .ind Gold, promptly execut-

ed for the uk'.r.l cornnii^iion

MINNESOT.A CENTR.VL R.\ILAVAY CO.
NOTICE. Tht> annii.'il election for directors in the

Mnint-:'ota Cen rnl limh/uy ( -inpany will be hr-Id at tl. >

oii'Ci' /. th" co:,Mianv, in Minneap.dis, Minnesota, on
TllURSOA V, June .:;, lo- :, at 11 nc'^ck A. M.

C. P. GILPIN. Secretary.

NhW-Yi'UE, June y, l.sti."^.MY ^-AFE A POCKET-
aii'iti? r.iten dated
:. I . K'..--^ell, thri.>e month*. (l.U*' 82.

: T. !:u-^.-n. two raoi'.ths $7j3 47.

I . !'. ,u.-sell. three months. ^'1^1 77.

I'. hio:iroe. two months, ^752 17.
1 '.V. d. AC. Hoili-ian. Iwoyt-arF, (l.^^

.-.ut: ned apain;>t neg'^iatinp the samp,
'.m stopped, Ih-i hnder will be o^iit-
;. v mint; same to

.'.MAS J. JAl KSON. No. 440 Pearl-st.

. .:;)^t"A~ PUBLIC STOREHOUSE, IN
. P. C., on or about April '20. 1865. the fol-

ates o^ Stock, viz.: No. 360 for 25 Shares
Silver L:'ad Company, and No. 342 for 25

nia Mmin;: Company, botri standing m the
'I. C. B. Coin--t<-ck. All persons are called on
i.-ip \, hy new certiticates should not be issued
--. f.

STOLEX Firo^:
00K

Mav 7. l-t;

Mav:t'. !-
Mav--.. ] ^

Jnn'ill. 1

Mar._h 1:.

The puhlii
payment tia

ably rewardi

STOLE.--,Vas'.i:'!:T

lowinr I -.[t :

Lake Si:]" r.

Shares .".;

name of i

T <),;-
JU,ir.-,l b:i

S 10.000 1

l.liTIFH ATE NO. 14.5C4, FOR ONE HUN-
laresof Michigan Southern and Northern Tn-

c. ,i'a rl.'.ilroad Company 9- common stock, in the name of
St.'bbi. . it Bloodgimd. All i>ers<ins are forbidden to ne-
gotiate tutj samt^. The trsn^ffr has been Ptoiii>ed.

N. t;. BRADKtJKU, Jr., No. 22 William-st.
New-Yobk. .Tunr' ). 1^^.

WOKTH OF GOOD COAL.
ron. and oil stocks ;?;ome dividend pay-

ir.e about to pay dividendsi to eiriian;;e for
dry poods, furniture, or good jewelry suitable f()r

Southern market. Address H. S. F., Box No. \b2 I.u^s
Office.

V

LEGAL .\0TICE:S.
T\ CHAN( KA<^V. IHKLA\n.-i:x' THE MAT-
It^r of JdSEPH .ROLLM'ON. administrator of the
t'O'.tLa of M.irgarct RfvnoMs, d.eaued, petitioner, FLL'j-
AhCTH Mrf'ONNELL, JAMES MrDADE and MAR-
GARET REYNOLDS McDADE, his wife, re.spondents.
and the Court of Chancery. Ireland. Regulation act Id&ii,

&e^ tim 15. W heron 3, Marcaret Reynolds, fornieriy of
?io,'rview, in the Parish of Conwnll, in the Coiintv of

D:.nv>'al, by her ^wll, dotd the 4th of May. lP2i.be-
qu en then several lepacirs, and amtng other* .'.0^ to
MAKV ELIZABETH BAR NETT. daiiehter of Jame.s
and CharljLto Barnett ; and whi-reaa, the above-named
lei?atee, Mary E'i/aboth Barnett, wns afterward inarri?d
to Samuel Park, at. 1 was last heard of in Neu-York, m
the Unite I Stales of America. Now, ail person? claim-
ing tu be leeuteete or in any way iuLoresti'd in th." asspts
ol The feaid .Slarffftft't ll'';- noM.', aro hereby reijuirtd witii-
in three months fr'.m this dite to fiirnif a in writing to
Messrs. Sproul A .Martin, of Eui-tac-e-at.. Dublir., Ireland,
the particulars of their claims to be paid the entire or
any part ot the lpg;icir--.. :'.! ovc-rnor.liiinL d, an.j .n the
evenr of m claim bemi: furni-hed, as above-n.cr.tioned,
1 ^vl!l thert'upL'n proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Marjfaiet Rajnolds anK.n' the parties entitled
theretu. Dated this llth day 01 ii&.j, 18to.

W. BROOKE.
Sfbocl Maet:n, Solicitora, No. S Euata^L-si., Dab-

liD.

SUPREME COURT CITY .AXD COl'XTV
OF NEW-YOHK. IAMi:s JOHNSON. Plaintiff,

'iii'-H ELLEN C. JOHNSU.N. Defendant SuinniKis
f^..r relief. To ti'e above-nained defendhct: You are
hereby eummoccd and rer^u.red to answer the coi::p!;i'ntm lliif" action. wbi>. h wf- hied in the oRice 'if tha CIt-rk of
the t;i:y and County of Nvv-Vork. et the Cit; Hall, New-
"V ork City, on the yth day of June, 1-^5. fi:;d to terv-^ a
oopvof your answer to the Bdui cyu..i!aint on the tub-
sciioer at his of^ce, at No. 167 Rro.idway. in the Ci*\ of
New-York, in the State of Ncw-Yurk. withm twentv daysa^er rhe ^prvic of this Buraioons on joi: t T.-lusive of ti.e
day of s'.ich sorvicei and of iiju fail to answer the said
con. plaint withia thd time ai'nreaid, the plalntiC in th;5
action will applrto the coarL for the relief demanded in
tne Loniplamt.
iU. S. Rev. Stamp canceled .Tnn'? P, T=xi 1

JOSEPH T. WILLS, PUintiff-a Attorney.
D.'.TED June 9 1865.

NOIICE (F APPLIC ATION FOrTthe
di.='charee of an insolvent frorrf his debts, pursuant to

the provisiijnn of the third article of the hrni title of the
fifth chupLer of the second part of the Revised StatutesJOHN H. Mct'OLLOM. of the Citv and County of Os-
weKo. an inst.lvent debtor. Notice first published June
3^

Isri:. Cred.u-rs toap;.--ar bf-.re Hon. R. H. TYLEi^,
CouLitv .Tcdife of Os^"et:o Cnuntj, at his ofSce in tbe vil-
lage of KuJton io bid uoanty, on ihe IBth day <.f Aiignpt
next at 10 o'oicrk in the foreno<m. to show cause, if any
trisy have, why an assignment should not be made of said
insolvcni's eot^te, and he be JlficUarged from his debtb.

PORTABLE COTTAtlES, OFFICES AND
WAREHOUSES. Simple, neat and substantial: the

beat lu the .orld. AddreM WKST-ST. ftTLAM
^ijBKA, F*irBOD. N. J.

^IVIDENDS^__^KXCELSIOBnPBTRoEScM^COMPAWY
,. , J'J?''"^ DIVIDKND.

of government tax.) at their office. Ho. 74 Broadway,The transfer books will be Qlod from the 10th to tha
Uth June inclustre.

ARTHUR T, HURD, Treasurer.
New-Yobk, June 7, 1866.

T BAirgFEK OmCB 0> THE
Chicago and Hobthwestekh Railway Co.

No, 8 Wall-st.,
NlW-YOBK, lAas IT, IflSS,

THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a semi-annual dividend for the six

months ending June 1, 1665, of three and one-half per
cent, on the preferred stook of this company, payaDle
(less the government tax) at this office on and after the
aoth day of June next, to all holders, as shown by the
eompaoy's books at the close of btuiiness on the 10th day
of June.
The books for the tranirfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend wall be closed on the afternoon of the lUth,
and will reopen on the morning of the 21st of June.
The books for the transfer of both the common and

preferred stocks, for the annual meeting to be held in

Chicago on the 1st of June next, will be cloaad on the af-
ternoon of the 20th of May, and reopen on the morning of
the 3d of June.
By order of the Board of Directorw.

JAMES R. YOUNG, Secretary.

OTEICE of the NoBTH AMEBIC.\N FtBE iNBUaANCE J

COKPAHT. No. 114 BBOADWaX, >

Nfw-Yoek. May 31. 1865. 1

DTVTDEND.-THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this compaigr have this da-y declared a semi-annnal
cash dividend of an (6)per cent., free of government tax

payable on demand. They have also declared a scrip
dividend of FIFTY PER CENT.on theeamed premiuras
of all policies entitled toparticipato in the profits of the

company for the year endrnc May 1, IS^.forwhich certifi-
cates will be issued on the llHh day of Aug^ist next.
Six per cent, interest was also ordered to be paid on all

outstanding certificates of profits of the years ISfil, ISfii,

1S63 and lij64, on and after the 10th dar of Aorust nex:t.

R. W. BLUCKER/Secretary.

Office of Nkw-Yobk Pboduce Etckange, (

New-York. May 2n, 18fi5. S

THK TRUSTEES OF THE NEW-TORK
PRODUCE EXCHANGE CO. have this day de-

clared an annual Dividend of Seven per Cent, on the
capital stock, payable at the office of EDWARD CROM-
WELL, Es<4., TreaiurfT, No. 123 Broad-st.. on and after
Junel. STEPHEN W. CAREY, Secretary.

SAVINGS BANKS.
M.\R1NERS' SAVINGS IXSTITUTIONr

NO. 1 THIRD-AV.
In cnnformity with the act of tbe Lepislature, this in-

stitution will bereaftr be known bf tbe name of
METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK

THOS. B. 8TILLJIAN, President.
PHILLIP W. ENUS, ,vi PreaiHent,ALLA.N HAY, j

vice-iTesiaents.

Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-v

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M., and on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings, from 5 to 7 P. M.
Money deposited at this time will be allowed Interest
from the 1st of July.

THOS. a STILLMAN, President.
PHILLIP W. EKGS, ) v^... P..iHo...ALLAN HAY, !

^ "Ce-Preeidenta.

I6A.VC T. Smith, Secreiary.

METROPOr.ITA.'* S.WINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-av.,

Late Mariners' Savinge Institution.
DIVIDENT).

Tbe trustees nf this bank have this day declared a divi-
dend of 5 and 6 per cent, tfree from government tax) on
all deposits entitled thereto, payable on or after the 2Dth
of July.

THOS. B. STILLMAy, President.
PHILLIP W. E.SGS, I

,- . i>._;j.,.ALLAN HAY, i

^ ice-Preeident.

Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

AUCTION SALES.
J. H. Dbapeb, Auctioneer.

r. S. GOVERNMENT SALE.
JOHN H. DRAPER 4 CO., will sell on SATURDAY,

June 10. 1865, at 12 o'clock, M ., at Unitd States Govern-

ment Stores, Atlantic Dock Brooklyn, {across the Gao.)

by order of S. Draper, United States Agent:

150 tons cast iron.

109 tons wrought iron.

ions chains.

\1 tons scrap iron.

13 tone waste pai>er.

lu iron safes.

B. A. CHILTOV, Ai:.;tioneer.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE OF
DRY AND SALTEI> HIDES AND SHEEP-

SKINS.
Will be sold at pnbhc auction, on MONDAY. June 12.

PROPOSALS.
HavtI^

KmBATj ov Tabiw aim L ,

;iKAUSDPROPOSALSPORK^

Iffii, at 12o'clr>rk. at storehouse, No. 17 Albany-st, near
Washington, New-York:

1.412 DRY AND SALTED HIDES,
67 SHEEPSKINS.

Sale positive. Termp Ca^h. Bv ordf^r,
CoJ. H F. CLARKE, A. C. G. S.
ALSO.

For ficrount of w hom it mav concern.)

3t
^"K^^ Pl<:s lEET, eitra spiced.
..rnl- SHINHONES.

NOTICE.
SALE OF ARMY MULES.

giABTrjliL\.'^TKR-GFNER-4L"6 OFFICE, )

W^HHINCTOV. D. r.. Mnv 2P. IPW. <

MANY THOUSANDS ()V MULES are being disposed
of at public salp. at Wafhington.
The 'ales wil! c^mtinue ur.t d the number of animal" is

reduced in pri'portion to the reduction of the armie^,
now point: on rapidly.
TiuTt' are m the Armn*.^ of the P,>tomac, of the Tenne-

<M>'-B:..t Mf (M.nc-:a. ord'Sbv FiU'R T M (USAN 1) < .' F
THE FINEST SiX-MULK TEAMS IN THE WORLD.

itaTiV crf th' :n werr boii::ht in t bit br-ginrMn;; of the war,
as young muleR, accompanied the armies in all their
roiircbfs .ind cani[<.= . and ar" ih'iro:iphly broken, haril-'n-
ed bv PM rcire. gen; \v and famihar, from bem*: so long
B;.rr.-.in.i-d by fli- ^..:,h^r^.

Th>- w ho:e Sou;h is ttrn'P'd of famiinc stock, and the
North aNn ban ttuffercd from the dram ot animals, tj^ktr.
\o H-ipph the arni'i-^.

'i'hese animils are 'r'lH at p'il>5>.-\i:(-tioi : THFY 'V^^LT,
N(.T BRING ANVililNt; LIi:E THIilR TKl E
V.\LUE: and sucd rp'iort unities for farmers to pet work-
inr anur.ais to frii'ck ihcir larri-*. a;d f.^r droverw and
dt idt-rx in "tock to inak" pofid Siinculations, by purchar
int.- ib'';ii .ina difpooing ol them in th>' South, wdl never
occur atjam. M. C.MEIGS.

ynarter:nast cr-General.
Brevet Major-General.

AUCTION NOTICE.
I.AIUiE AND SPECIAL SALE OF

SUPKKB H(.GSEH()LD FU.^<NITURE,MANTFIfENT PIER .MIRRORS AND t'ORNlCES
PAI;L0R SUITES, PIANO-FORTES,

CHINA. GLASS, CUTLERY. SILVER. Ar.,
to ho sold 'm MOND.AY, June 11. at 10>a o'clock, at the
elfpant brown-stone house .No. Lil West 2Pth-?t., a few
doors from tth-av., comprising parlor, drawihjj-room
dinina-r Him, chamber, nursery and library fumiturf r,l

all de'^cripuuns: a magnirici'nt collection of oil-paintinp's
by eminent artist.", elaporately carved piano-fortes, mir-
rors, curtains, carpef.^;, Ac. with everything pertaining
to an ell cantly furnished house. Partie* from a dietance
are assur'='d that this sale vill pnsitivoly take plav-r-,
raiii or shine. ^Men in attendance to cart, pack or ship
goods for purchasers.

Joseph Heoemax, Aacrioneer.

MONDAY, JUNE T4,
At 2 o'clock P. M, at Nos. 23fi and Z^ Waehinirton-t..
Brn.klvn, THE FURNITURE OF THE PROVCST-
MAKSHAL'S OFFICE: comprising IB walnut, oak und
mahofanv othce dci^ks, small and large oifice tables, cak
cane-*-eat office chain*, stoves, (Ac.

Geosge CouK, Auctioneer Salesrooms No. 91 Liberty-
Bt., West of Broadway.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURfVITURE.
On THIS DAY, at V)\ o'clock, as above, a very

superior stock of first-class city made work, of all the
usual v,-\rieties. Also, an elegant I'rench plate mautcl
mirror, 7di64. Cat*logTies at sale.

H. H. Lkeup, Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS Si MIIVER AVILL SELL
by auction on SATURDAY, June 10, at 12 o'clock,

in front of their "tore. No. 93 Libertv-sC, a PAIR OF
CARRIAGE HORSES. 16 hftnds high, bright bays
lone manes and tailn. very stylish and a ROod paired
famih horses and quite fr.^t. Also, a DARK HAY
HORSE. 7 years old, 15 hands high; perfectly gentle in
all harness, and un<ier the saddle.

P?r,RK!TPTORYSALKOFLARCHMONTWESTCHESTER COUNTY,-The re.-'idence of E'
K. (.ollmsvill be sold by JAMES M.MILLER. Auc-
tioneer, on the premispfl. SATURDAY, June 10, at 1
o'clock P. M. This vRloable estate comprises 338 acres, is
one hour from 27th-6f. by New-Haven Railroad, distant
two miles from New-Rorhi lie

;
a building is already

erected for a station half a mil? distant from the proper-
ty. On the premises is a spacious, superior built man-
5i>>n hi>use. with oiitbuildings; also, a well-built, beaiui-
fullv located (ioub!e Engli.=h cottage, couch house, Ic.
The land ia high, undulating and niier.dinc nearly a

mile into the Sound, with uniisiial adaptability for build-
ing s;te6, most of which have watt^r fronts, and ail of
them in fii'l view of the Sound and East River.
For health, beauty of scenery, bathing, fishing and

yatching is rarely equaled; also valuable mineral de-
pi-:6i;H,
Th" entire property is finelv shaded, and the extensive

lawns arrmnd the man'^ion have arches and avenues nf
superb trtes, native and imporrt-d. of half a centur.-'s
growth. Thobe wishmc to locjite a first-class wattrin'g-
Tilace will, .n inspt'ctiun, hnd a corabinatir.n of ad.van-
tagfs probably not tn be found elsewhere in this country
Sale positive and Trithoot reserve, rain or aiime. in par-
cels to-uit purcliasf-rs. For maps and particular:*, a-.ply
to the a-u-ioneers, No. 28 Pine-st., or to E. K. COLLINS
on the p!av.e, or addreaa him, Larchmont, New-KocheUo
Post-oiTiCe. N. Y.

FIREWORKS.
FIRE-WORKS.

HADFIELDS fir.-'t pr'^ramm hre-wark^, acd Wauph's
nt^npareiliorpedues for pale at his manulactory Nci = ^ 2Ct)
ana J.2 yih-av., New-York.

EXCELSIOR FinE^OUKS.
niuminations, public and private displays, manufac*

tnr rs, f'ase. Intitems. Ac.
FUNSION A SCHOFIELD, No. 9 Dey-^t., New-York.

DEPOT FOR .T.IV
PI'.EMICM FIKEWOR

the best i^uality and at tne
f peci.fully invited to call. R.

HADPIKLD> FIRST
RkS. A full assortment of
w'^st prir'es. Dealeraare re-
FOITLDS, No. 39 Jnhn-s't.

i:^lHE-VVOHKS.-A GENERAL AtJS J.LTAIENT
of pl.iin and colored fireworks, and oi in bp^t ouali-

ty, fur sale by bADEAU, L^CKWOt*.. J: CO.,
_^^___ No. 227 Washington-st.

FIKK-CKACKEUS, GOLD CHOP^ n'oTY^
4,0UJ btjies for sale, m lot* to snit purcbatferaROWLAND JOHNSON. No. M Keaver-st.

DENTISTRY.
EFTH POiITIVEI,Y EXl JJACTf/d
withou' pain, under Nitrous Oivdr Gas iiti oO oonta

ly r>-. WATT, corner 4th-av. ard 2Js'-?^t. Beauti-
f'-il

--.etj ai3';rted from SlU 'o $J^. FilUn^s frora^ftrup-
' " "' '^

offentjive teeth and roots ? Cutward. Why butter with (

this out.

C"BOLTON DK-SiTAT* A SSOCI ATION.-THE
''head

Lip
arten- of the nitrons oiida gajs'for eitracting

teeth without pain. It i the (jrr t imprcyement oJ the

SKAUSDPROPOSALSPORKACHCLASSvpumtalT indorsed,
"
Propoeals for Glass No. (name

^e olM) for the Navy Yard at (name the yard,"} will be
recerrMl at this ofHoe until the 2ad June next, at i

o'oloiok P. M., ftt which hour the openins of the bids will

be oommenoed for fun^||iing and delivering at tbe seve-
ral Bavf yarda named^ie materials and articles em-
braced in printed schedules which, with full instmo-
tions, wlU be fanUahed on application, and sent by mail,
if Bo requeflted. to persona desiring to offer to contract
for any or all of the classes named therein, by the com-
mandants of the several navy yards, for the classes for
tie yards under their command, or by the navy Ment
Dearest thereto, or by the bureau for any or all oi the
jards.
In oonseQuenee of reoent orders to retrench govern-

ment expenses, only fifty per cent, of the quantity of ar-
t4clee named in tlie schedule for navy yards, excepting
for building materials, machineiT. coal, and Naval Asj-
Imn. will be reqnired or received, but bidders vrill ami
tbe prioes and carry out tbe amounts on all the articles
named in tbe Bchedalee, in order that the bids may be
uniform.
Toprmfnt confusion and miftrika in gcnling Ou offTt, nn hid

wilt Sb ratvived irhtcA a>ntnins cloMee/or Wiore than onf ynrd in
one 0n9^op* ; nor any hid which it not perffct and compl'^^f in

it^ei/. acooniing to tkf form* of offer and ffuarant^ and each
irulipidval of a Arm m,nH niqn ih^ Idd and cofUrart,
Bidders are hereby caolioned and particularly notified

that their offers must be in the form hereinafter pre-
eoribed. and be mailed in time to reach their destination
before the time expires for receiving them- S'o bid \cili

be eongidered whirJi ghafl V rereirM a/W the period ftai^l. nvd
no aUmoancB wiR he mad^ for faOur^i of ihr maii All offers
must be accompanied "by the bidder's license, or a certi-
fied oopy thereof.
To guard aurainst offers being opened before the time

appointed bidders are requested to indorse upon the en-
velope, above the address, aud draw a line under the in-
dorsement, thus :

*'
Propomila fr CJasa No. {name the clatv)for the Navy-yard

tU iname the ynrd.")" To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks,
Washington, D, C."
Inatmctions and forms of offer, with copies of the laws

bearing on the subject, will be nimished by command-
antf) of yards, navv agents and the bnreaa, on application
to all or either of them.

PORTSMOUTH. N. H.
Class TTo. 1, bricks; class No. 2. stone: cla'!= No. 4, vel -

low pine lumber; class No. 5, oak and hard wood; cWs
No. 6, white pine, spruce, juniper and cypre,-s : cla.'^s No, 7,

lime, hair and plaster; class No. S, cement; class No. 9.

gravel and sand; class No. 9^,, molding and fire sand
and fire clay: claea No. 10, slate: class No. llj iron, imn
nailsaud spikes; class No. 12, steel; class No. l4. files;

class No, IS, paints, oils and glass: class No. 16, ehip
chandlery- clasa No. 17, hardware- class No. 18, station-
ery: class No. Id, firewood; class No. 20, hay and straw;
claas No. 21 provender; clasa No. 22, oh&rcoal; class No.
23. belting, packing and hose; class No. 24, sperm and
lubricating oils; class No. 36, augera; class No. 27, .in-

thracite coal; class No. 29, bituminous Cumberland coal;
class No, 32, machinery and tools.

BOSTON,
Class No. L bricks: claRS No. 2, stone; class Nn. 5. oak

and hard wood: class No. 6, whit pine, spruce, juniper
and cypress; class No. 7. lime, hair and plaster; clasa No,
8, cement; class No. 9, gravel and sand; class No. 9V,,
molding and fire sand, and fire clay; class No. 11, iron,
iron spikes and nails; class Mo. 12, steel; class No. 13, pig
iron; class No. li. files; class No. 15, paints, oils and
glass: class No. 16, ship chandlery; class No. 17, hard-
ware; class No. 18. stationery; olasg No. 19, firewood,
class No. 20, hav and straw; class No. 2L provender; class
No. 22. charcoal: clasa No. 23, belting, packing and hose;
class No. 2i, 8j>erm and lubricating oils; class No. 26, au-
gers; class No. 27, anthracite coal; class No. 29, bitumi-
nous Cumberland coal; class No. 30, semi-bituminoas
broad-top coal and Pictou: claas No. 32, machinery and
tools.

NEW-YORK.
Class Nn. 1, bricks: claea No. 2, stone: clasa No. 23-2.

stone; class No. 3, yellow pine timber; class No. 4, yellow
pine lumber; class No. S. oak and hard wood; class No. 6,

white pine, spruce, juniper and cypress; class No. 7,

Kme, hair and plaster; class No. a, cement; class No. 9,

gravel and sand; class No. 9\^, moldirig and fire sand
and fire-olay: clasa No. 10, slate; class No. II. iron, iron

spikes ahd nails ; class No. 12, steel ;
claea No. 13. pig i ron ;

class No. 14, files; claas No. 15. paintP. oils and pla-:
class No. 16^ ship chandlery; clasa No. 17, hardware: clat-s

No. 16, stationery; class No. 20, hav and straw; class No. 21,

provender; clasa No. 22, charcoal; class No. 23. belting,
packing and hoee; class No. 24, aperm and lubricating
oils: class No. 25, < iron work, piping, Ac: class No. 26,

augers; class No. 27. asthracite coal; clas.o No. 30, semi-
bituminous broadtop coal; class No. 31. copper and com-
position naile

; class No. 32, maohinery and tools ; clasa A,
fire truck, Ac.

PHtLADELPHIA.
Claaw No. 1, bricks: class No. 2, stone ; class No, 3, fel-low pine timber; class No. 5, oak and hard wtxkI; ciass

No. e, white pine, spruce, juniper and cypress; class N\i.

7. lime, hair and plaster: class No. 9, gravel and sand;
class No. 11, iron, iron spikes and nails: cla.'^s No. 11
teel; clasa No. 14, files; class No, IS, paints, oils and

glaas; class No. 16. ship chandlery; claee No. 17, hard-
ware; class No. 18. stationery; class No. Ifl, firewood:
o>as8 No. ao, hay and straw: clasa No. 21, provender;
class No, 22, charcoal; class No. 23, belting, packing and
htise; class No. 24. sperm and lubricating oils; cIsas No.
36, aagers; class No. 27, anthracite coal; class No. 30,
emt-bitaininous broad-top coal; class No. 32, machine-
ry and tools ; class A. storehouse : claRs B, plumber-ehop.NAVAL ASYLUM.
Class No, 2, hats, boots, shoes, Ac.

]^
class No. 3, pro-

viftions: claBs Nu. 4, groceries: class No. 6, bread. Ac:
class No, 7, tobacco; class No. 13, provender; class No.
16, stationery.

WASHINGTON.
Clans No. 1, brick?: class No, 2, etone; class No. 4, vel-

low pine lumber; cla-s.-* No. 6. oak and hard wood; class
No. 6, white pine, spruce, juniper and cypress; clasa S'o.

7, lime, hair and plaster class No. 8. cement: class No. 9

gravel and sand: cla-ss No. 9,S;, molding and fire sand
and fire clay: class No. m, slate; class No. 11, iron, iron
nailH and wpiUp^: class No. 12, steel: class No. 13. pip iron ;

cloMK No. 14, files; class No. 15, paints, oils and ffla."?: claRs
No. 16, ship chandlery; class So. 17, hardware: class No.
IP, stationery; class No. 19, firewood; clasa No. 2P. hay
and straw; class No. 21, provender; class No. 22, charcoal:
class Nn. 23, l>elting, packing and hose; class No. M,
sperm and lubricating oils; cla-ss No. 25, iron work, pip-
ing. Ac. : cla.sh No. 26. augiTs; clas No. 1'7, anlhraciLe
coaLiclasB No. 39, bituminous Cumberland coal; class
No. 32, machinery and tools.

NORFOLK.
Cla^F No. 1, bricks; class No. 2. stone; cla's'No. S. vel-

low lune timber; cla-^is No. 4, yellow pine lumber ; ciaj-s
No, 5, oak and hard wood: class No. 6, white pine, Fpnicn,
juniper and cypress ; claws No. 7. lime, hair and plaster:
cla,sp No. e, cement ; cla.is No. g^j. molding and fire sand
and fire clay: cla--^^ No. in, slate; cla-^s No. 11, iron, iron
snike-^ and nails ; class No. 12, -^teel; class No, 13. pig iron ;

cla.-'K No. H. t:l''f- : cih -s No. 15, paint~s, oiN anrl pia^? : cl.'iS
No. 16, ''hip chandli.'ry; cla**^ No. 17, hardware; cU-*s N '.

IP^ stationery: clash No. 20. hay and straw; da**:! No. 21,
provender: class No. 22, charcrwil; class No. 23, belting,
pjurkioR and hose: cla^s No. 34. ^perm and lubricat.n;;
(lil: class No. '2^, aiippr^; claJS No. 27, anthracite coal;
clahfi No. 2y. bitaminous Cumberland coal: cla-sNf. S"*,

semi-bitiiiiiiD'^uP 1 ro;a]-top coal, lump; cia-s N"(.. 31. cap-
per and cornponti. n nails: clasb No. 32, machinery aud
tot,h; class A, ?.a.-f c^, glazed.

PFNSaCULA. FLA.
Cla-^B No, 1, brick-^: c\njib No. 5. oak and hard wood;

rIasF No. 6, whit*' pine, spruce, juniper and cypress; clasa
No. 7. lime, hair a, id plftster: cla";" No. 10, slate: cb'ij'S No.
11. iron, iron nails nd spikes; class No. 12, ?teel: cJnss
No- 14, ilus: claos N('. IS, u.'tinLS, (al.-' and glass: c!a.s9 No.
16. ship chandlery: rla'^s No. 17, hardware: class No. IS,
sLitinnery; r!a.3 No. 2^^. liay and straw; cbisf No, 21,

pr(>vfndpr; ria'ss No, '.'2. charcn:il ; class No. 23: bv'lting.
pac'Mng and lio'^e: c!::sa No. 24. sperm and lubricatm;;
niln: clasH No. '2t=, aut'ers; c'a^.^ No. 29, bituminous Cum-
bt rland c-oal : cla.^.-- No. 32. machinery and tools.

Office of the Stbeet Commibsiokeh, )

No. 237 Broadwav. f

ryo COIVTUACTOR* PROPOSALS INCLOS-
X ed in a wonUd envelope, indorsed with the title of the

^*Lrk, and ivith name of the bidder written thwreon, will
be rrceivcd at this ()ITicp untd TUESDAY, June twenty.
OD*^ thousand eight hundred aud sijcty-five, at elevfo
o'clock A. M. ,

For regulating, grading. Ac. Fifty-eighth-streei, from
Second-avenuf {< Last Ki-.cr.
F'-r regulatinfiLgradins. Ac, Seventy-eiitb-street, from

Fifth-avenue to East River.
For regulating, grading. Ac. Fifty-ninth-street, from

Seoond-avenue to Third-avi-nae.
For regulating, grading, Ac, One Hundred and Ninth-

Btr^M-t, from Fifth-avenue to Harlem River.
For regulating, grading, Ac, One Hundred and Thirty-

fifth-etreet, from Faurth-avenue to Eighth-avenue,
For regulatin;:. grading, Ac, Fifty-third-street, from

Tenth-avenue to Eleventh-avenue.
For curbing, guttering and flagging Fifty-eecond-

street, from tirth-avi'nue to Eighth-avenue.
For c.irbiDg, guttering and nagging Eleventh-avenue,

from Fiftv-third-strect to Fifty-ninth-street.
For curbing, guttering and flagging Eightieth-street,

from Third-avenue to East River.
For curbing, guttering and flagging Forty-eighLh-

etreet, from Ninth-avenue to Tenth-avenue.
For rebuilding bulkhead north side Rivmgton-atreet,

Ea.t River.
For replanking and fendering Piers Nos. fifty-eli and

fifti'-heven East River.
For rebuilding Pier No. thirty-seven East River.
For rebuilding Pier No. fortv-four East River.
For dredging iboth aides of Pier No. siity-one East

River.
For rebtiilding Pier No. aiity-two North River,
For regulating and grading Forty-lhird-street, from

Second-avenue to Third-avenue.
Blank forms of proposals, t-ogether with the specifica-

tions and apreements, can be obtained at this ottice.

Dated Street Department. New-York, June eight, one
thou'-aud eight hundred and sixty-five.

CHARLES G. CORNELL,
Street Commissioner.

New-Yoek, June 8, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS AVILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the Cnramissionei^ of Public Charities

and Correction, at their oifice. No. 1 Bond-st. until the
2(rt.h instant, at 2 o'clock P. M., for supplying the inatitu-
tiODS on BlackwcU's, Randall's and Ward's Islanda,
Bellevue Hospital, foot of 2tJth-8t., East River, and
City Prison, with fresh beef and mutton for one year,
from 1st July next. Specifications of the quality ana
description of the beef aud mutton^ and all information
required, will be furnishtid on apphcatioo at their office.

ISAAC BELL, President;
JAMES BOWEN. Secretjary;JAMES B. Nicholson;
O, W. BRENNAN,

Commissioners.

Assistant Quarteemasteb'b Office,
FOKAGE Dt;rARTMENT, Corseb Wuitehall >

AM> Bnffiwi; riTS^NEW-YoES, June2, 1605. 1

THIS DEPARTMENT IS PREPARED
to receive wnttteo propoeala for the delivery of corn,

oats, hay and straw, in this city and Philadelphia, Peun.
Bids should state the quantity, description or kind,

price, place and time of delivery. Ac. -

Payments to be made on delivery, or as soon thereafter
as the otQce may be in funds.

S. D. BURCHARD. Capt. and A. Q. M.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

NOTICE.-THE
COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-

fore existing between the undersigned, under thu Jirm
of NA8CIMENT0. SCOTT A CO.. ij; from the date
hereof, dissolved by mutual consent. WM. VAN NAilE,
of No. '216 Broadway, New-York, is alone authorized to

liquidate the afiairs of the copartnership, and payment of

deuLB due the tirm to be made to him. T.rr-x-T'^
MVNOEL J. NASCIMENTO,
WM. P. SCOTT. ^
W.M. VAN NAME,

Dated New-Yobr. May 27, ises.

mHP*. T>AWTN'ERSHIP HERETOFORE
TIIiftiiJbetwTea JOUN'J BOUCHER and HENKY
w HRnAR at No 2*- Grand-st., Wilhamsburgh. t-e

coQBunt. HE.NRY B. BROAD.
Dated Bbookij, June S.WO.

The basineM of the late Srm of Bougher A Broid mU
be oontmued by .h.

u^derslgoed.^.^^^^. ^
ggj-g^p^

V^XVK THIS nAY TA'KKIS MK. A. .JU-

IfYlERAT and inv nephew, A. R. PAILLA.il.. an

--rtnrrs The huiiiii^BS oftnjporting watches and n.uM-

"'^"-'^"""kn.VIuXARD, No. 21
Maidenj.,ne. _

T HAVE THIS DAT SOI^D Ol T TO
Ialbxandkr Mcdonald, jB.the photosrahpic
buin. earned a. b,

-^S-^<g^S'^",l5'o.NAIJ).

SITUATIONS WANTED.

W-\?^^**--*^ BITDATIOS, BY A BeSbctS
iU

branchee^ bread and partry : bert of citj ^^^^JT-ha no objeciion to go a ihort iiitance in the <3SS^'Can be awn until amtedatRoom Bo. J, So. U1 EanuST
at., between lat-aT. and Avenne A.

TTTAlVTEp-A SITUATION BY A PEOTESTAK*TT woman, in city or oonntry; it a food cook and

ohamberwprk. Ca ll at Wo . 04 6th-aT.
v" ) qo

W',Mi?>'^,^'*.~''Xr*^f^0RES8, WORK W FAiUTT ilies t.icut and laake boys' clothee. and Udiea*

SlJ^ Wlh^\ "^- -*<'^ Mr.. WIBEri,T.

W^
'

"^i^T,^"*"^^ ^ respe<;table widow, a
. . situation EH Blewardeae on any of the ooean tai^

ers; Enropean prefened- highly re.DecS.bWfere^JS7
Call or adJreM Vre. HEN^R?. So. sS-TB^wei?:

MALES.

WAHTKD-BY A THOROUGH 'pR^Ar"nCALman a giruation ae pardpner; is a fir-<:Uss r>iaiAand (rrape ^rrower ander glaae : u perfectlv iKTd .n.
grai>es and other fmite out of doors ; is a complete land-
scape pardoner, including road-making. dit<;hinB trench-
ing, ornamental planting, Ac; is married, bnt haa no
children; the betit city reference. Addresa. for tiireo
days, GARDENER, Box Ko. 215 nt. Offloa.

WASTTED-BY AS ENGLISMA!?. A SITUA-
tioo as coachmiLn

; has lon^ experience m the feed-
ing and care of horses: is a first-rate BTOom; not afraid
of work; best of city references. Addre.. C, Box lio,
218 Timn Office.

YVA'*TED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BT
TT a respectable man of ionc expetienee ; understand,

hi.s bneineae thoroughly ; is a good groom and a carefoi
dinver; has the best of reference from his lat place.
Addrese W. H., Box No. aoo Timr/ Office.

ANTED-A OOACHMAN-S SITnATIO.N, BY
a respectable young man, to go in the oonntrr ; caa

bring good city or country reference; undemanoa tho
care and mana^rement ot horses thoroughly, and is a care-
ful drirer. Address J. G., Box No. 209 TiiiU* Office.

WAXTED A SITUATION, BY A EESPECTA.
ble yonngman ae coachman and gardener ; the coun-

try preferred, for the .nniinr.r; is willing to work for m
good employer. Address, Saturday and Monday, J. &.,
Box No. 215 riia OtSoe.

TTT^^TED A SITUATION AS GARDENER B^
TT a German, fully competent in all branches ; wonltt
be willing to act as coachman and gardener, and be gen-
erally useful; salary not so much an object as a home.
Call at No. 134 6th-aT.

HTANTED-A SITUATION, BY A FIRST CLASS
"T waitor. in a pnvatefamilj-; the beet city reference
can be g-iren fi.om hie last plice for threeyears. Can bo
seen at aleacy's BTOceTy.etore, comer of aOth.t. and 6th-
ay. for two days.

/""A.\TEI>-BY A YOUNG MAN, A GOOD ANI>
Quick penman, a situation as coiTespondinfi or en-w _

try clerk, or as general clerk in a shipping office. Call on
Mr. MORRISON, fimee Office, or addresaW. L, Box Bo.
3,173 Poet-office.

W~ANTED-A SITUATICN BY A YOUNG MAI*
as coachman and plain gardener; can milk if r-

qoired: has good reference. Addresa JOHN, Box No-
211 Timet Office.

W"AIVTED~A SITt'ATION BY A DISCHARGED
soldier who is not afraid ot work .in some mercaD"

tile business in this city ; no object i^ns to go South, Ad-
dress E. L. B.. Box No. 176 Tunes Office.

W.AWTED-BY A YOUNG MAN A SITUATION
as coachman ; good references can be given ; no ot>>

iection to act as assistant gardener occasionally. Aadroaa
M.. Box No. 213 Timef Office.

\irA\TED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
v* to go in the country as coachman: the best r.

encc can be givi.'n. Address Box No 214 Tines Office

HELP WANTED.
W AXTED-TWO SMAF.T. YOUNG. AMERICAN

girls, in a small, respectable family: th'y will do all
the hru- -hold w>>rk, and must bf liualilied for the best
society that a vdlaire affords. Until June 36, addrese,
with a ref.:ren-o. WlLBEHl S. PAGE. Spnn^eld, Maaa.

W^A.VTED-AS ~C0ACHMAN7^"MAN~THAr
TT well understands his bQhinean. and can be well r-
roramended : none other need apply. Addresa A. I^ 0>.

Box No. 137 Timet Office.

WA .\TED-AN INTELLIGENT, WELL-BRED
boy of Jifteen. to ride with a doctor. Call at Na lOi

West 34th-6t., between 9 and 10 A. M.

WANTED A DRUG CLERK, A GRADUATE
of a College of pharm^acy; one understanding the,

French language preferred. Apply at No. IS Broadway.

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS
T'\E FRAXCAISE CONNOISAJT LA^ iansue de tout le monde on placer cumme femme d
chambre, on poure prendre sotn dun enfant de 3 ovt 6
aus. Sadresser de suite 19, rue & Ouest.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW.YORK MATER BURNING STOvIc

COMPANY,
NO 248 CANAL-ST, NEAR BROADWAY.
tEstabhahed under HAGANS PATENT.'

This company h.is been formed for the pnrpoee of r

ufaclunng ai.d appU'>ng the mven'.ion of Dr. W, li. H A-
GAN bv wh.h WATER i" c.i:,ve-ted mi-i SUPER-
HLATLD si EAM and employed a^ au ekui' nl ot oom-
busstion m tirt^a for all purposes, and esifecially in its

flppllcaium to
COOKING AND HEATTNO STOVES, RANGES,

Fl KNACKS. Ac.
This invention secure-^ at oncf

HKALTli. COMiUKT AND ErONOMY!
It effect." not i.inlv an imm-n^" -.ivir.t.- if f-i.-' b n it in-

troduces an invaluable SANITAKT IMPr;o\ EM F.NT
in the warminK of private h(U,-.i-s and p^l.li>j buildings.
Tn atmoBph' re of ho-jii-f.c urn-.i'd u;^^
WATEK-Hl"i;NING STG\ l..> A.M) FURNACES

is no; robbed of its natural moisinre, i.:. v,Tia.i^ij h> di*-

Ifctcnou^* ga.-is, a..- It IS by ord.nar,. i.';.n!!.- -^U'VP^'anJ
hot-air furnace;', rcnrterin^r tSir' i at ;pr.--- v.- a-.id u:j-

wl;i'|psome. It remains pure and IrLsh a.- Snrnmur air,
so that the mo=t dtiiicalt sysieji is nut ul ^ .\nily af-
fect t-d.

The Water-burning Stove <\ n-.pa; y i- ;r- pared to put
up new furnaces, heaters and r^.-..^^^. of jjiv approved

CUUlT^HES, SCHOOL-HnU:^rS. Lri TT RE HALLS,
BANKS. HOTKLS AND PiMV.^^TE HOCS.CS.

The invention is applied, alS'". . j old lurr wv^, bc'aten
and ranges, w:';h ccmparatiVi i.i :r:d.i.g t'ij-v r.ae.

Cuokin;-' and heaniig >l0v .-. ra:i.i'i.-c. h- . , ;-.-, and fur-
naces of the best con -trncti.m, (A diffT'i- r-'.iicerp. in
which this invention lia-s been f.ti'^d, ore- ki...i on hand
for i'.ilc at No. 21S Canai-^t.. w;j,-!e the piibiic are i>-

spectfully invited to call and e>:s..u!:ie th"!:.. anU *<hi this

great improveinf ui in one of liii- mo-t ^ilj]-< itanl bra.nc li-

ce- uf dumeoLic economy cow in daily iToc.ical up' ra-
tion.
A pamphlet, with full eiplanaticnr. can t>* had at the

ofhce of the company, or a c>'i>y ^'dl be ^rrf by mtA Ic
anv address. Licences grQn:iMt %' stove-nias-Ts, and re-
tail d-^uiers siippbod witli maien.^U lor jTi.i.ii.:ii^ the ap-
plication of the invention in t ;:-." i'v. n busiuf--^*.

REYNuLDb TURiilNE

WATER WHEELS
Thf S" celebrated water-earing and powerful wh.- b?. or

evt-ry ciipacity, promptly fumisc^d lor milhiig, mauufac-
turiug, miaing. burinp, pumping. Ac Ac. A large as-
sortment in 8tt>ck- Wheels and machini^ry o< .^8trutIt-<^

for mult:' carnage into the mountains. Strpauui g-augec"
and plans made. TALLCUT A UNDliRHILL, Hj-
oraulic Engim-trs, No, ITu Broadway. New-\ ork.

ROUND CORNER PLTaV IN G CAROSr"
ONE DOLLAR PER PalK.

All playing cards with the old si\le of sharp pointwl
corners irii^ *y/iJ. The newly invented round comers ob-
viate this difficulty, and are warranted t<j out-wear /otr
p(i.'A> of the best sharp-poini^d cards ever made. Foi
Bale by all fancy -goods dealers and stationers, aud by the
manuiacturers,

SAMUEL HART A CO.. No. 546 Broadway.

SMITH &~"VVESs6nS^AN d'cOLT' S PI^
TOL.S.

ALL SIZES.
COMMON PISTOLS^PEKCUSSION CAPS,

ENFIELD RIFLES,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE GUNS,

POCKET ANT) TABLE CUTLERY.

For
BOWIE KNIVES, WADDING, Ac.. Ac.

sale low by SPIES, KISSAil A CO.,
No. 16 Cort!andt-st.. New-V&rk.

WARBLE M.\NTEL,S.
A lar^e stock alwavs on hand at

LOWER PRICES
than any other establishment in the city

A. KLABER'S MANTEL WORKS,
No. 109 Eas 18th-st., near 3d-av. Cut tbis oat.

ARMY AND NAVY
CORNELIUS WENDELL.

La!e i'u^-hc Printfr.
WILLIAM H. WATSON,

i-i'. C'.'/Ct'k Svt. Drp'L
WE.VDELl. & ^VATSO^

PBO^ECrTE CLAlilS BEFORE EVERY DEFARTilEXI
UF TBE (iOVERyyiEyT.

OFFICE ROOMS, No. 345 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

PuBt-otfice Box No. 2ti9 Washinglon. D. C_
NOT IC E^

OFFICERS' CLEARANCES PROMPTLYOBT.^INED
LIBERAL ADVANi K.-< .M.4DE.

LEFFERTS, 110FK>1.\> * CO..
7imra Bmldms. No. ParK-row.

Office of the .Si'ir.uii- C.oiiiu.~.^io.v. j

No 19 St^te-ft >Ew-VoaE. >la\d. itiv>. \

rrHESPECIALCO.MJIISsSIOX OF WHICHi Mai -Gen. W. F. Sm;lh a^d James T. Brady are

Special bommiisKiners. 8pp.iii! by tiecntive crcor

1~I0"J vet MiB-ministrati&n of the Mii.tary*"' -'-
-) contm-.ie it< inve6ti-atian> .l.

Per-ous knowing of an> :a ;

:amm:s--; o m the ais-jhar^t.- i i lu
i-jt'SU-d to cummiici^ate with the 'acdcr-

issippi, has autiionty
the City of New-i urk.

whiLh may as-ist the L;

duties are ri? r-f?u-d iv. --.-

iifi2edas:sooc as practipable.
^.^COLAS BOWEN.

L-eut.-Ool.. A.-A^i^.ji.. Judge Advr^^r.tc.

AV.VKD
S"e"vEVTEENTH

AV.VKD RECRITifN<
.;XHCUTIVH COMMIf'iEE.-The bubscnben^ u

t'e'SevoT'.teenth Ward U'-..rn::ine Fund are hert-by no: :-

lied ihat ea.'h subt-crib'-^r i? entiLJea to receive 2i p^r c-^nt

of the amonr.t of idn ^Tibsi-Tipt on money. Th** comm .itee

Bill pay su. h am 'untd to all lUbs. riber* from thu evt: tc

the 15tn day of June, from ^ lo U o"( lock in the ^-vcndi-T

at Koom No. 21 biul.- House. AM amounts not rail.-', frtr

ou the ISth day of Juue wiii bp do:i!n;^d to Pome charitable

purpose t HAS. G. 'KNELL, Chairman.
Gr.j. F. STri>'TrB.5:Jii-.H. Secreiary.

'\"k3iV OFt ICKHS V/1LL.BE LIBERALLY
>l.t.-'>ated wi'b. if thry require a'^s!~tance incJc-Kinp t.j'^ix

urti.'tnce sulI QLi.'irtfrmastor aevO'inte. Ceriitir-.u^s u"
r..>n-ind*>btednt'-s sp-edib' procurf d throufrh out \S'ah-
iLgtua oiiice. A-j- nuuts codect.ed ;ind cr^biied.

L. BliOW.N A CO., bankers. No. 2 Park-T'lac*.

R~irrrEA!KE^"FbR~Ml
S-; EREi) OUl OR

discLar^r.d ofiicors prom^;;!/ uL.Uiii.ew; :i,.va-..v- =

m.id'S boiuiU3e colie^'ted- \,j- '.: V-> U S. a:-..\1Y
AItENCY, No. 64 Bleeckcr-si.. o/posite Pay I)ei...v.t-m I.' n t .

in"/. . '.oth-.ng and r-.;, n
' at tue United S:-.trt

J 01 U BROVi'N i i.O.,

ALL DISC !!.vk<;ed
r.ave th'-'ir . '.^.'.r.):? f -r pay. L^

r^'uey speedily jpttl^d and cm-';

Asuxi Agency imd Banking um
N'l. 2 Park-place.

\ R .M Y^6 P f1 C^E li S A < COL NTS AD.IU^tI
J^X ED and settled with QuicKdisi^iatch; liberal advanoe
m*deby J. -nKLoUN i.Ut:ivKY, Banks*.

IT IT If iiiiTniiigiiiiffiif^'^-^'^
|arte?B*i**^fiS*'**



^i i)efo^gtot)M#Smi!m^ M. r

FOR^ALE^
_ COUNTRY RFS-DENCB.
DAIRY FARM.S A>0 OTHER COU^THY REAL

_ ESTATE FOR SALE.
QAQ ACRES, ONK MILE: PROM VIL-
OVfO:. Ai ;[- anj r&ilrc.iii dppot of Powdajn. St. Law-
ruu t,.'uuutj, >ew-York ; inttn?ion-house, outbuiidintTS,
-farm-hii'-.de. barns, st.ii/es, sugar and apple-orcharrts,
coniplt^t* sugajTiag, farmirg and liairy apparatus and
toola. iCi cowg, soiTie jnunjf cattle, Ac. Price for farm,
lock aiid ftil complete, ild.OC'O.
Also, aauthor ilairy x-ic-.-n, nmr the flbove, of 100 acres,

10 cjwji, Kjrae youim cattie, f^rm-hou:je, outLuiMingr, f^u-

gLir-..)! jh:.rd, tooU, Ac, cou-piete. Priuo tor farm, stock

I'ur c:iah '^r on crodit. P.e'iuired to be aoli-l by terras of
wilL Pr- ^ Til t*?na.it <' eiii_:l- farm cumpct'int, has entire
charqo, w.ii r-_'iij.iin if iit3ir.;.L

A',s>
,

f. r -.iile, Lor ci'^n. (jr cm credit . or will be eicliHniT-
odf'ri-.\\ i'.- perty, r^ liiiry :ar.u n ar til? nbo-e, ..f 112
ai-rea, r : i'L.riu-h'>List, uutruiidi'iE-, 2b uows, ynun? cat-
tie, t ^. . , .'tJ. A,.;,U-or:aard. Pr;uv

, $6,^tju, lor farm,
stock a.i ' 11.

Ala '. n:. ''^ r f.irm, near the abovn, of 31 acre?, rood
3t>:. -ii^...j,' aatl a, b-ru; smaU apple-oixujxd. Price,

t'ur il;'-: he : part,:' :1 ir^ inqMir" ui
liO.NlEK .\iiJfa;;A>', No. 2 Pine-st.

H SALE.
Th!

WA'itil l!ILT, TJf.lF'-. ;

RARE LHAMK.
-km-vn Rnd '-ii-nlrr S'i:;;m'-r rf-.'-nrt is eitTi-

-T. . 1;,;1 r.n,-,'-, 11, I ,. si ; L. lio-- froin Westerlj-.
...,-... thi-e irtini t>iijr.in;rtnn. Ihrrf isamaiiniii-

cviiL b- .;Lh, and Iirst-raio :,i^:i,t;L>3 fiT ba'.bin?. withm
e^m w;;tk .'f ,iie house. Tiip l^Jvatioa ib uuejueled by
any nn tb" NrvT-Erjjl,T:id <-na'(t. Th'' iindTsw:'r,cd. wao
Ld.-^ kf- t ti r' Lousp a c-';.b.r oi ycura, wniiirii; lo retl._t?

from b'i^inesc. will disp",^e of it on favura-blo terms. If

appiic-:: .r, -i mad'^ SD,:n, p srt'.-siua will be given before
tbt CO" "T--ncei'iL'nt of thy st-afon. Address liEO. iL
tiASH. \V"_^rnrlv, p. f. ^__^ f_

V*^**- S^'TLK-THi'^^LIAN VILLA COTTAGE,
X with 17 lots uf Ground and atfible, dorner Gale and
Cla.-aon dv^- . Brooklyn: aiztv 33x40, and extennion 16x'J4,

vith drv .filar undfr ti'-' whole; metAl roof, all modern
irapnivoniente. It is ('K^vateQ about ";ix feet and atanda
Afty lue' irom the avenuea, witll double entrance and
ilaaf:(-'>l \ia!l<-:: is :-urruKni!od bychoi.e shrubbery and
Tfeli gro'.vn ^aade-treL-a, ami the trroumlfl are well stocked
"witii app'i'a. pars, peaches, cherries, ftrapps, (30 bushels
ldi ye^r.i laspbemea, biackhprnes. strav-bemeB, and
oth- r .-:.., J' fruits, all m ^irorous bearin';, and four fine

a.-ipar3j;u9 bedfl. The whole premises ar in complete
order, ari 1 possession can bo given 1st to 15th July, if de-
sired. Apply on tii premipps from 8 to 10 A. M., or 4 to
J P. M.. or 10 FUS ['ER & LOPER, Sands-st., Brooklyn,

FOR SALE-a' UOUNTRT-SE.\T IN BERGEN
L^uunty, N. J., about 'nc hour's ride from New-York

by Eric Railraad, 1)^ uiiltvi frum Godwiumlle Station; the
r?8id ni>: of the latJi Dubois Hasbrouck, M. D., betDf; an
eiceik-ni upp.rtuuity tor r physician deairoua of a )?ood

cuuntrj; iiractice; house, bam, carnage-house, and ice-

bouse hlied with ice. all in first-rate order: also, ootta^e
for gardener, 10 acres of land, under llii:h cultivation,
with fr-jir m abumiance; neinnborhood pleasant. Im-
mediate ivwsesriion given. Apply to JAMI^S KEELKY,
>'o. Uii P' lane-st.. or (JAPKVfr G. V.A-S DIEN, Ridg*-
wooi, Bviit^'en County, New-Jersey.

I"
you s.ale'^IieResidence of tue late
JpTwrph Noble, corner of Croad*ay and Gatet*-av..

Krijoklyn, 2^^ miles irom RoQevt;U and Grand-st. Fer-
ine*, havin^' all the ccnveni'-aces of a city mansion; two
HtoTv and attic frame house, IfuSO feet, filled in with
fcricK; Era*. hot and cold water (Ridgewoodi throughout;
with dJl the modern improvements; eicolient furnace.

conservatory, hot and Tdd grapery, fniit trees, small
fruiU ami giapes in great abundance: barn, carriage-
h lu^e and hennery: grounds. l'{ acres, in splendid con-

<liti')n; Broadway Railroad horae-cars paaa tna doorevery
flva min-.ites. Apply on the premise.-', or to the oiecutors,
K'XJm No. 35. No, 111 Bmadway, New-York.

r>fDDt.E'S~~GROV^r~STATEN ISLAND,
'X>FOK SALE. This beautiful pro^rty containa about
2*2 acreis, m"e(ly woodland. For tiie site of a mansion or
a Suotmer hotel, or a pic-nn- >irrove, it is unsurpassed,
beiug ea--.y of access from the rity and having a larve
river fmnt. It is admitted by all who have seen it to be
one o* the loveliest sp'''i in the neighborhood of Now-
Yort. For terms, aoply to A. W. WINANT Esq.. No.
239 Broadwav, tuird sto.-y, or addresa J. B. SMITH, Perth
Amboy. N. J.

ok liALE-COUNTUY SEAT, FARM AND ES"-

tate, fiT'.ueriy the country residence and farru of

fiimupt S. rlowland, Es^., at Dobba' Perry. CV, miles
eistof the Uudson River Railroad deuor. This is an
lagant country seat, and farm and farm buildrnRS ad-

i uninc. aJl in complete order; land in a high stat of cul-
tivation. TUi-S propTty is ofl^red ha an entirety, and
can be deliv<-red to a purcha-^er at an early dav. For fur-

ther particulars, apply to HOMEK MORGAN, No. 2

Pine-8t.

^OlMRY RESIDEXCE FOR SALE-
VyPoR-se.^irn at once. A neat two-st-^rj- and basement
cotta^ house, camajie-h.iuse. Ac, with 5 acres of ROod
land, well siocked with choce fruit and ornamental trees,
at .Iaraa:r.-i., L. 1.. two rninutt-^' walk from deput. Apply
to GEO SKIDMORII >o. 78 fedar-sL, New-York, or
tSIMONSuN A NEAPIS, No. Iy6 Fulton-av., near Nevina-
et., Brooklyn.

F'~
OR S.V'LE AT VEAVBURcTh-A HAND-
soiue country residence, eii:,'ibly situated within a

mile of the landmc, and commandinge.xtensive views of

the river and i ishkiU MountaJn.s. The place contains

eiffht acrns nf ground, and is a moat desirable property.
i'or faii particulars in.iuirc of

HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

FOR SALE-I?/i.MKL)IATKPO.S.SE.SMON BEAU-
tifnl cottage, 11 rix.ms, 3 niiJes from New-London,

<'orn. ; barn, wrKXl-hoii,e. hennery. Ac. poft water,
gravel ",i!k.>. everjireens. urnauiontal treea and shmbs, ti

a^Ttts 1j.:iU m good cultivation, nne f.rchard and fruit

cardf'c. Must be eeen to be apjireciated. Inquire of H.
B, I.VM.. No. Ul Nasaaa-ot., or C. hL "WULELER, on
the pre:iV.~e?.

OSIA
". (iETNTjT^FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

A ne'.v and very desirabic h'^use, near depot: beauti-
ful l.^cati' a, line views, ic. \V .uld take a small city
house iv ' art pavment, or (j od nivid.'nd paving ."t.ockB.

Price $15 0(0. Ap'W to J. S. UTiS, at iL B. Ciallin 4
Co.s, C/-arch aud Wor'.h am.

Oil ANGE,\.
J. VILLAS, vFlL-Y SITES AND

fanns. a creat vari-'tv, beautifnliy sitiiat^ed, one hour
from Nr.i'-Viirk, for aaie" low. .-VIso, counlry seatfl and
huur"''H I) W'. i ir the -'ason or j'-ar, b^* IIE.NRY B.

BLAOK WELL, .No. 59 Wi.iiam-st., New-iorlt, y to U A-
M. ; No. iU .Mciu-st.. Oran;::', 1 to 5 P. M.

Y"'OR S~AL.K-LN~ONE OF ~THE FINEST LOCA-
X tion.-i m the tity, eiii lutd with tw > h'ju.-^^-'g th'Teoc.

Any p.T.iOo wishing to s'^'-iire sii fiuf lot-** lyirjif together
w:M hnJ th!3 a rare opE^irtunity. Ih:.- a t.i.-iitral Park
in-p.TLv and wiii b suld low. Apply to ASA A. SUIP-
llAN. N... O Ann-t. _^ _^ ^

FOR SALE-AT "BRIDG"EPf)RT, CONN., A
har.dT-nnie residence. w-,th eight acres of pruund, build-

ma-^ ni arl> n^-*. aiiil .n s'ood uro--r; tmi_ g^irdeu, fr^it and
ahadctrL'ee, shrubberi-, Aj. Apply to

A. T. i;i;UWN, No. 74 Wall-t.

YORKVILLE LOTS FOR SALE LN THE
vidii'y of Vorkvi'.le: ab-iut 50 lota ; some of

t.h-'m suitable for bu-iinc?d purpose::*, others for reei-

djeiicwti; ail uf tiem well located. ASA L. SHIPMAN,
^"o. 36 Ann-st.

rt>U
SALE OR EX< HA\'GE-GREAT BAR-

gani; fourteen I'.is, house and barn, in IXth Ward,
IJr'>oklyn, for t;H,n..\i. Firm in a healthy village, with

jfood sch'^.^l the rjij.ict; ea.-t or west. Call cm principal,
at LHSUKOW&, >o. 3-2 South Tth-sL, Williamebargh.

FOR SALE-AT TUROG'sITeCK, BEAETIFUI^
ly lr>catd. twenty-si.t acres of choice land for bail d-

dng8it*'8; wilt be sold at a b;ircain or eichanged for city

properly, or gLtod Baitimr-r" pr'-p'-rty. Apply to
HuMKR MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

FOR "SALE-A FIRSi'-OLASS FOUR-STORY
broiTi--^tone house, w.tn ca.rriage-hou.oe. &c., com-

p,t>re su:ate betw.jen Broadway and 4tti-av., in Slot-

fct. Apt^ly to J. S. MOON.

T>V.LuT.\g"l'OTS-L0TS in GOOD CONDI-
Jjiioii ready for imi'rovement. Apply to JOHN Ml.-

CLAV E, No. 44 Pine-flt.

TO Lfi!T
With splendid lii?ht and TentllftWon ^

n ,
Suitable for

nankerg, brokers, companies and others, in buildings-
on Broadway, New and Broad stoj, in tbe Ticinity ef
Wail-st., near the New-York Stook Exohange and Gold
Board.
Apply at the office ot

EDWARD MATTHEWS,
No. 19 Broad-st..

corner of Exchan,?e-place.

CM>U\^4yALL.-T0
LET FOR FOUR MONTHS

' ironi June 1, a. furnished house, twenty minutes' rule
from tne liinding, with elevea rooms, large hall aod
kit*:hen, surrounded by fruit and shade trees; there is a
goijd garden planted, a stable, the use of and pasture for

a:i eicelle-it cow, and. if desired, a good family horse; the
house stands upon hiijh ground, commanding a beautiful
vt'.'w. and is in every way a healthy and deeirable resi-
d-iice. Inn-.:iro of JAMES M. B.\SSETT, ^o. 20 Muf-
ray-Pt., N. Y., or of JAMES G. ROE, Cornwall, N. Y.

pASTLE EOE\, ^'EST MORRISAIVIA,
v^'VO LET For tho apace of three months, for $l,0OG,
ir. onfiQuence of the family going to Europe; ten acres
r'i hind, plenty of shade, fruit ancTvegetables; elegantly
f,.iruished: ton minutes' walk from Melrose depot; ten
niinuLes' walk from aalfc-waber bathing, fishing and boat-
ing; neigQborhood unobjectionable and perfecUj healthy;
30 minuter by mil from 36th-st. depot, Harlem Rail-
road. Apply at No. 271 Broadway. Booms Noe. 10 and 11.

A SPLENDID COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO
LET On the banks of the Hudson River, containing

34 acres, well supplied with all kinds of fruit troes; the
house contains 12 rooms, gate-house, carrlagfr-houfle,
barn.s, ice-house, (filled;) are all new and tirst-class; will
be rented to a snitable tenant, furnished or unfurnished,
ttiirether with the horses and carnages. Apply to HO-
MER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st., New-York, or to WM.
MALLQRY. Stratabnrgh , N. Y.

TO LET ON STATEN ISI^A.BII>-A TWO-
story double house and outbuildings, with three

a^res of land, near Princess Bay and AnnadaTe Station,
Statea Island Railroad, on Broadway-av. AJbo, one hoase
and parts of two honaea in same avenue Poesesoion
g^ven immediately. Inquire of Q. A. COLS, near An-
nadale Station.

O LKT-WTTH STEAM POWEJa^
5 large, light and airy floors.
3 100x25.
2 50z2S.

Inquire at SPRINGHKTEB BROS., Tetta-ei. and 3d-
av., or No. 722 Broadway, New-York.

TO RBNT-FpRNISHBD, FOR THE SUMMBB,
at Rye, Westoheater County, a stone oottaffe-tioase,

with 10 acres of land; the house is very pleasanttj situat-
ed and in good order; contains 12 roonu; gardes made.
Apply to P. C. BULKLEY, No. 3 Wafl-at., Jaunoey-
oourt,

AFURNISHKD COUNTRY FARM-HOUBE
to let; rent $500; situated at Mamaroneck, one mile

from the depot; one honra' ride from New-York by New-
Haven Railroad; fine shade and fmit trees; good vege-
table garden ; good ftehing and shooting. Apwy to

S. S. MARSHALL 4 CO., No. M6Washmton-6t.

FIFTH-AV.
LOTS-SEVERAL PLOTS OF

lots oLi 5ih-av.. oppo-it- Centrii t^ark, at low prices.

Apply t.> JOHN McCLAVE, 44 Pmc-at.

FOR S.ALiE-A CHURCH PROPERTY, SITU-
ate near Lexington-av., in 23d-3t. Apply to J. S.

AIUON. No. a^S 4(h-av., near 23d-8t.

L.\I{A
H.>lt>N~T~\VIl]L BE SOLD JUNE

'.\ at 1 o'clock P. M. See JAMES M. MILLER'S
advert.isement in this paper.

INSTRUCTION.
NATIONAL CONSERV.ATORY
0.e and Class R.^om9 No. 152 East 13th-8t.

There are a few vacancies in the present term (ending
Oct. 7, I^^S, and in luding a Summer vacation of the
-months of .July and August) for instruction on Piano,
Flute and Vinloncello and in Vocal Music and Theory,
t'NDER THE BEST TEACHERS IN THE COUNTRY.
Likewi-e on the Violin under
MR. EDWARD MOLLE.NHAUER

AND PROFESSOR ALEXANDER.

(5 per term often weeks, one lesson per week or $7 50

per term of c--n weeks, two lessons per week.
IMMEDIATE APPLICATION IS NECESSARY.
ETCRN IN ti

~~

SOLDIERS
STIOUtiD FIT

for bu.^inens fco supply the great demand for held
caused by the war. The resources of the South will offer

profitable avenues to enterprising young men, educated
Jur business purauite. The liberal offers made to our
country's defenders hy our merchants, manufacturers and
bosinefis men, give evidence of their mcreasing gratitude
and patri'itism. To tho-e disabled soldiers whu desire
instruction in the academic branches pertaining to a
busineos course, and thorough training m all the minu-
tite of business cu.stoma. the United States College of
Bosineus and Finance will isaue scholarships at one-half
liie regular rates.

By order of the Board of Managers.
C. R. WELLS, Secretary,

New-Haven. Conn.

IRVING
INSTITUTE, 1'AlUrYTOW N,N.y.

A boarding school for bov.s. The 55th semi-annual
esBion will commence on MONDAY , May 1. For circu-

lars apply to the Princi pal. D. S. ROWE. M. A.

B~
ALL-TON SIPA ACADE:>IY, N. Y.-A
Commercial p.nd Classical Family Bnardmg School for

Hoyi 'i'erms iM per uuarter. Admisiidn at all times.

Send for circulars
to^Rev.

JAMES GILMOUR, A. M.

S^KDGWTCK^^STITUTE,
GREAT EAR-

ringU-n. Mai^s., for tweoty very select joong boys;
thoee never before from houiepreferr.'d. Send tor cir-

culars. J. SEDG'WICK, M. A.. Pnccipal.

FURNISHED HOUSE TOI*BT IN STAM-
FORD As a Summer residence, it is nnsorpaesed fo

beauty and oonveniencee ; gTouDda largo and elegant.

for

with abundance of fruit andOowerti; extensive oairiage
and stable room. Inquire of S. SEELY, Stmfor<l. No. 78
Cedar-flt.

COUNTRY PLACE TO IiBT.-NEW HOUSE,
newly furnished, in the town of Rye, Weetohester

County, near a^d overlooking the Sound, with privileffe
of boating and bathing. Address Box No. i,61$ Post-
office, New-York.

COtfNTRT SEAT TO LEASE OR FOR
SALE Is on Hanson River; hooae furnished for

Winter and Summer; grapery, peaches, all fruits; -on
mile froni a steamboat lanoingitJiTee hours from city by
rail. K H. LUDLOW. No. 3 Pine-st.

FAR ROCKAWAY, L. I.-TO LET, OOT-
tages opposite the Pavilion; stables to each cottage,

and ice-houses filled. Apply to
THOS. CARROLL, No. 302 Broadway, Room No. 2.

TO LET AT RYE, FOR THE SUMMER, 3 OR 4

months, a pleasantly situated furnished house, 5^ mile
from Portcheater depot. Inquire on premises,

J. R. MINUSE.
O LET-TWO FURNISHED SECOND STORY
front rooms, without board; modem improvements;

references required. Apply at No. 168 West 40th-st.,
near Sth-av.

TO LET CHE.AP-BY THE YEAR OR MONTH.
a furnished cottage with stable, on Howard-av.. fif-

teen minutes' walk from the second landing. Apply to

S. VON HOFFMANN A CO.. No. 6 Monroe-sL

T~
b LET FURNISHED COTTAGE. FOR THREE
months; 2 miles above Central Park; 11 rooms, bath;

$200 per month. Apply to MILLS, No. 9 Barclay-et.

HOUSES <S6 ROOMS^WANTED.
A SM.ALlT NICK^DWELLING-HOUSK

wanted in some respectable location, either in New-
York or Brooklyn ; rent must be moderate ; poesessiou on
or about September L Address C, Boi No. 1,287 Poet-
Office.

t'
iTrM "WANTED-UNDER GOOD CULTIVA-
tion; state number of acres, number in meadow, un-

der plow, ia wood, what fruit, buildingSj location, means
of access, lowest price, Ac. Address GEuRGK JOHON-
NOT, Boi, No. 5,644 New-York PosU-office.

WANTED TO BE^T-A GRIST-MILL. AD-
dress C. E. MILLER, Boi No. 117 nma Office.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

A PRIVATE FAMILY IWIlE^ACCOM-
MODATE one or two married couples or single gen-

tlemen with handsomely furnished rooms and first-class

board; house newly painted, with all conveniences;
table forniahed abundantly and choicely; prices very
low; all the conveniences and comforts of a private
house, only a very few boarders being takeu. Apply at

No. 119 Waverly-place.

BOARDING.-TWO LARGE. FINE ROOMS TO
let, with board, at No. 25 Abingdou-s.iuare, to a gen-

tleman and wife, or sincle gentlemen. Terms moderate.
Dinner ai 6^^ P. M. References eichjinged.

O.ARDING.-ROOMS SUITABLE FOR G EN-
emen and their wive^. or two single gentlemen,, with

lyingat No. 17 Lni'
B

TEACHERS.

AL.'.DY
OF EXPEKIENCK WISHES AN

onca^timent to te^i^h the LV.fjiish braTichi;c m a school

in >ew-Vork t'lt,^; bedt ot refereDCea giveD. A.idress A.
K. B., Brootlyn Poit-o^^
'iV^ANTEiJ^:'; AN AiJADE-MY, I O ii THE 1ST
TT of Scpteir.bcr ceit, a ; -nti.-ina;; of ;ori.e t-x-.^enecce

TO Ipiclunit. to a3s;--t in Kr.^iiah and tllB claisica. Salary

J>j<). AdJreaa liei No. <:i, Troy, >. \.

FURNITURE.
CTiTELEacn viinEii Fl;u^iT-. RE,-
Tr.o bost asaortrnenr of en-mc-led f ;rn:iare, in all

'tj' I'-y and .styl -^ P'ai.'-t .lod chea-.CLi', tjImu und orna-

s;^?:rv;;-.-;;^^'^'ricKi:/wAR:rv

A it> >vi.^Us"TrF FtfRNITURE. MAT-
A-r. ..'ssFS bTaddi-^ff, Irobinor-^la'^se-i, Ac, chsipo:-.

I-nNFiTen A jAMPriKLLS, -So. 2^:3 Bow.ry. botwe^n

Canton .nd Houston sU. Call and
yv^ mo.;^c>_ ^o.ds

b'-ard, may be had by applying at No. 17 L niversity-place.

AT NOS. 17A, 176 AND 17S~BL.EECR.ER-
ST. Sii blocks wst of Broadway Cool rooms with

excellent board. frum $>^ to $12. Als.i. at Cliffwood Hotel,
on the sea-shore, IS hours from New- York by steam-

boat^ _^_^___

AVERY PLEASANT FURNISHED
room, or suite of rooms, without board, for a single

gentleman, may be found within half a block of Broad-
way, and in the vicinity of the up-town hotels, at pio. 45

East 2Cth-st.

BOARlTaVANTED-BY
A YOUNG GENTLE^

nian and his mother, two furnished rooms with board;
wdi be riermanent if suited. Address, for three days,
W. .\., Box No. 133 AmwOifice.

Handso^h-Tly
Fi rnished rooms

to let to gentlemen, without board, at No. 119 West
'i^ii-st., near t^Ji-av.

COUNTRY BOARD.
i," Stmer hoarders ^'ill be re-

'I\'ED July and Augustat Hudson River Institute.

1, ...uifu! location, extensive grounds and shaded walks:
i.:

' number of well furnished rooms. Assembly-room 30

b'. oJ feet; plenty of fruit and luxuries of the country are

ainong the attractions. Boats leave New-York every

morning and evening; connect at Hudson with cars to

'Ciaverack, four miles. Address
Pruf. S. -T FROST, Claverack. N. Y.

^SHIPPING^
NEW-ORLEAtJS DIRECT.
The New-York MadI3ta4lliahtbCompaiiT's steamship

GUIDING STAR. Wllliim B. Boll, ComiMnder, win
sail as aboTe on .SATUBDAY, Jmoe 10, at 3 P. M., from
luer No. 46, North River. For freight or paasaov, Apoly
to JAMES A. BAYSOR. No. IDBarelay-sfc

oticb: -Tira steamship Pennsylvania.
adrerttiedto sail on Satubdat, Jane 17, will sail on

TUDBSDAY, June li WTI.r.TAMH 4 (iUION.

NATIOiVAX STEAM NAVJOATION
'Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOU
C&UiQg at Qu^tiuatowu to laod paaseofars.

CO.

BTilp.

QUEIW-building
ENG LAND building. . .
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TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS.

PROCEKOIKGS ON FRIDAY.

t7lniportant Testimony~Tlie PrUoneri

dnlte Tired Out >Payne Weary of

lng Gazed at The Crovrd of Visitors

K7nd 1 ni i n 1 8hed .

^cial Dispatch to the New-York TlmM.

Washiwiton, Friday, June 9.

The prooeedi-ngs
in the assassination trial were

to-day again devoid of epefial interest Very little

loateriol teetiniony was Introdaced, a great portion of

fbe tLme beiug frittered away in hunting up Cragment-

mrj testimony which, when introduced, waa after all

^t cumnlatiTe.

The attendance of vifiitors waa aa large as on any
fonncr occasion. Among the auditors was ilisa A>'nie

%. DicKi^eoN and Mrs. S-wis6hklm,

The prisonere look weary and jaded, and appear to

wiah the trial closed. Payne saye he la tired of being

gee<l at, and would be glad if the thing were over,

nd he dispoeed of, no matter what becomes of him.

Bynopais of Tettiraony Taken on Friday.
Wabhisgtun, Friday, June 9.

Hise Maet Mfdd, sister of Dr. Mror, waa
alled aiid contradicted much of the testimony hereto-

fore given against him.

Several witnesses for the defence testified against

ffa character for [truthfulneae of some of those who
ted l>een examined for the government.
The testimony this afternoon was mainly with re-

gard to the character of the witnesses on both sides.

Benjamin (.iAEDNEB, for the accused, testified that

ttx Sunday, afler the assassination, he met Dr. Mtdd
mt church and asked if the aesaesination was a fact.

MXTDD replied that it was so said, and that the people

aght to raise a home-guard and arrest ail suspicious

yerBOQs in the county.

Fall Report of Tegttniony Taken on
Friday.
Washington, Friday, June 9.

The reading of the previous day's record occn-

pied until about 12 o'clock, when the oiamination of

Jvclge Abram B. Olin was made by Mr. Doester.

I have resided in Troy about twenty years. I know
Marcus P. Nurton, a lawjer, who resided there. I

taiow his r(:x>utation for veracity to be bad. If his

Ic^Qdices or passions were ci.ittd, I would not be-

tieve him on oath.

Crus3-ej:am\ntd by Judgf-Advocate Holt I never hadW private relations with Mr. Norton. lu stating my
opinion of Li^ character for veracity. I am also giving
eipre6*iiion to the opinion of the pr pie of Trey.
Knew him to be vugA^ed in contr>i\tTMes concern-

ing patents. Have known instances in which
ijuci. fetliiig has been shown in .=.!. -h co:;tro-

OTBies. I kU'iw Henry Burden, a filizen ol Troy. Mr.
Burden has had t^everal saiits and CL-ntr^ versit s

with r^-ep-L-ct to invenbuus, in which suiLs Mr. Norton
^na mtere-teti as Lounsel. The conversations of a
oan of Mr. Burden's influence and position, with
Uioee of hid friends, continued, aa they were, through

erie8 cf years, under the eicitemcnt of ltt:al con-
froversic*' . may, to some eite^nt, afford an eipianation
rfthe rep:i,o in which, Mr. Norton ;s h'.-ld aiiji^n;: thci&o

who kuow him; though hifl reputation wa^ 4;irstiona-
hie bti4\>fe, eo far as the witness was aware, he had any
controversy with Mr. Burden.

xiixuii>atlon of Miss Mary Mudd.
JBi( -Vr. ying I am a si.stfT of the priBoner, SftTn-

nel A. M-jdd ; dcri:;L; :he month of Man.-h l,;t=t. I s^aw

kfm on the second, third, fourth, filth, sixtij and &<.\-

Dth ; I remi-mber the fact, because on tlie first I was
taken sick . on eat.'h of those days he was at the hiaibt;

wheri- I resided; about this time a colored woman iu

the ueighborhood waa taken sitk, and he attended her

Ep U> the i3d of ilarrh; he iretiueiiUy calit-d at our
boase t- Lnijiure alter my mother; on tne M of March
be can^.e twice; I know that he came twice
from tii- t&t-t thai the first Ume he cam-',
be had no c.trilicine with Lim and went to get :t. My
fader is ViTv feeble and nt-t able to travel. He is

eonfined to h> bed. On the T6d of Marvh, the j r..-

ODCsr. mv brtither, came to Vt'ashingtun in c-mpiny
with Mr. Lewellyn (iardir.er. L>;;r-.:ig January he
went t" 3. pr'.rty at Mr. Heury (..ardm.T :? an t\ v.r.i'^

nrty. Heduinntcwn a but:>;y of any description.
lle*T knew him to wiar a b.-ik hat; hi- ub,ially "-voro,

4rl'-<*->loreti sltmcht^ hat. Have not known of .An-

drew Gw-ynn be;u,j about my brother'^ hLaise since

18*1. Hca.-'.l Finct' that he w...s in the Confe'leratt s<. r-

Tioe. &n-.*w nothing of Conlederate cfhcers or ?< I-

cbers ha', air v- r su>i pod at my hTUhcr'e h^iise. Saw
Ikx,th 2.1 the chiirch in that nr.-^hburUood on one oc-

cwnon. at -.vh.-'h time he purchLi-rd a hor?e Irmu Mr.
Gard::.-.r. Booth was ic Dr. Queen's pew, at . hurt h.

when 1 taw hiiu. Never eaw hini but once. In Ip.l-.

'b^' an ! ''l my broU.L-r wad at coho;^e. He wa.s not at

boiDi in Li'h ..:v3. K:i.'w ni'Lhin^' uf Booth c havu.g
Tcr icxH-'ed at my brothtr'is hi.i'...'^e.

JLIxn ni ifiatioii of John S. Turner.
By Mr. K'< ^j1 l.ve in thv'K'wer part of Prince

Georf. (.-'1,! ty. Am aeiiti^ntftd with IViniel J.

ThonK'.^r. ill? gcner-.] r- piite-ti^u ,is_
t!:i coiumunity

In wh;'h h' l:v'. = is not 'as gobii-^as it (.i;^-ht to

be The r-^C'pie dr> not thiuk him a tnithud ie'.ii.

Do liM ii.unk 1 t-*Jd believe him uL^cr oa^h.- Hie

repuLau. n of Dr. (icorp-^ MudJ, a^ tulj^ajty, has bceu

Terj L' >; I'ar -j the vvi^^le v.ar. I h^ve aluu^s be- u

loyal u. LJie ;;v . eriiiJte:it. 1 vouvi loi' MLrieU.m at the
kuH elei Ti'-'n, 'cecausii: i;c- s.M<i he v.rf a.s good a Uui^'n
Eum ad ilr. Litj-'olii. I'therwise 1 always t--.ipported

thfc au:-ti-:-:i;-ti''Ti. I h..ve bv -, a a. rp-antni -.^.ih the

pn'-.)i, r '..' u 1 f \or SiU'-e he wap a i I'y. AIwa_. s c- :.-

SKJtri . L.L^s 11 i> Nolman, aui l.LVer l:i:ew or Ue.iru ol

bis d( .i.i: Mil 'i-'-i'L' 'U support t'l the rL'n-iiK'U.

Kto. in inn lion of Polk DeaUin^i.

Py X'r. A' ./ 1 iri%e in rh:',rle< ((uiity. Maryland.
limv- kz.--'--A 1 nnu:: .J. T;,o!i;..^. a wiii:e?.~ ;or il,e

prusr, ..t;i.-L. as ], ng as I c*in T: menib- r. Hi.-* r puta-
I rom my knowl-

I wo;dJ nor beheve him untler
,r '.uTnient tn swear fal--ly. In

prusr, ..t;i.-L. as ], nc as I c*in r'

BOQ ii^ th-- co:u;.-aiaC/ i^ very
ed^e Ol L::^ v-rieJ
oath if he hsA .my
IMl, I thiDk It w.,K, he told me he w,,.'; go:i;g i.vLr tu

Virjjiij a It- i"ii. the reb'. uion, and aski d me to /o.

ham l -.nis Y' r--i:ade '. to go to Yir.'iuia, but diil v.^.\ ^o.
Sev rai ' '..i-T w-imesses were called whose ttt^limony

colnci*:^ .::!. Uia: already taken in iuipeaci'-iio' the

Tera^.i:y Lii the witU'. tf!, Daniel J. Thoniud, who had
been e<ilie<.l fur the pros-'oution. The \s-i'nejifccs alao

te8iifi,d !u till loyally uf I'r. George iludd.
The -^Kii re. ess of an tiourw-at; then taken, after

which the .,i.- AiD^' witDC^^-sed were called.

R,c-<- luiii iuuti^on of Mias Nora Fitipat-
rick.

By Mr. .4- cm Wa.'' present when Payne was arrest-

ad at Mrs. Mirratt's house, but did not recognize him
t the tir- ,

nor until the shirt sleeve was rcniovt d
from :iis 1. : at ' -en. Ati^'ur's alh-;e; when Payi.e
came to ihrs. Surratt's before the assa-Sbinatiun, he

paaoed by :he name of Wood; have often threaded a

needk' in the daytime for Mrs. Surratt; have known
ber i.y*--9ij:ht to be poor.

B-j Mr. irxng Know Judsnn Jarboe; never saw
him 2t ?.Ir^. Surrart's. nor heard of his being there;
never of the prisofter Dr. Sliidd being there.

Bi/ Ju i-jf'A 'i<j4.ate Burnett Mrs. Surratt, her
dugh;-jr a.. . L.\self were in the room with Pa>ne at

Gen. A''^-:t'6 othce; Mrs. Surratt, in speaking of

Payne, saiJ that was not John Surratt; but I never
beJird bcr 3;?y sh^had never seen I'ayue; did not hear
wh>t pa^^rd when Mri. Surratt was called out into

the hall of her house to see Payne on the night of her

arrest; only iit-ard Mrs. Surratt say that he was not
John Surratt, and that whoever called that ugly man
ber brother was no gentleman.

Examination of Mrg. IVelson.

I am the sister of the prisoner, Herrold; never heard
><iTTi speak of the accused, Dr. Samuel Mudd; nevtr
hfiard the name o< Mudd mentioned in the family.

Examination of William J. \Vatson.
>ifr. i'leina "1 live in Prince George County; am

not very nuimat^y acquainted with DanielJ. Thomas;
I Bw hi.n on the 1st of June, when he said that if

I>r. Muuii w.iS consi.ctedon his testimony it would be
coccbis.Tc cv:<lcnee that he (Thomas) had given infor-
maii^n -Ahi.-n led to the arrest of one of the conspira-
tor*; he aeked me to give him a certificate that he waa
Dtitlea to a reward of $10,000.
By Ai. i.-r.inl J'idgr-Advocatf Bi'ngdam I toldThOTd&B

I would not give him the certificate, and asked him'
whether, in hia conscience, he beheved himself enti-
toedxo the reward; I would behave Thomas on oath,
though his reputation is not so good as that of others;
his gtii'f ral reputation for truth is not good, but think
he lies more in self-praise than in any other manner.
By Mr. Kv.ing Mr. Thomas was represented not to

be a loyal mau in the beginning of the war; at the last
I*resjdeiitial election he electioneered for Geore 3 B.
McClellao.

Re-cxaniinatfon of John T, Ford.
By Mr.

i<n,Y
Have known the accused, Edward

ei-angbr, 1;^ arly four years; his character for peace
iLLid tindrn'is^ was well known, though he was disposed
tc drink at timea, which would not make him vicious,
but would unfit him for work; I neTer knew him to be
lnv.ilvwi in more than one qtiarrel while he was in my
^^^I^'y. "iid tliat w-as through drink; he was not a
mitn whC' was l^ely to be iLtmsted with the confl-
den' e of others; not having much self-respect; never
beard Ixim exprses a politJcaJ sentiment.
A nui:.bex of Witnesses were then called on the part

cf Xix ,iroscutton in regard to the character fur

vt.-ictey'ftnd integrity of Mr. L. F. Bates, a witness

/or ih?*^v!rnnJfent,
who had testified that en the lith

Ot AjTiiWt JefTeraon Davis stopped t his house in

Cbuxii tte. K-. C. ; that he there made a speech, during
whi*,b he received a ttlegraph from John C. Breckin-

rld/i." 32 'nnntdng the death of President Lincoln,when
hemadfe; the . emark, " If it were to be done, 'twere

better it were weU done," 4c. All of the witnesses

tt*;..!! O K^a" ti?y had known Mr. Bates for years and

never \j.-ejv or heard of his character being questioned.

Exa''-w>i/a-tion of "William "Wbeeler.

jg^ ^,^ v-'^/rocot.f //o./ Have been intimately ac-

nnairted'vTf'^ Marcus P. Norton from twelve to fifteen

Ttars- kne *
'

i*,''" htt-t at schcol in Vermont, subae-

or.nti- at T: 'oy/N'- 5f-. where he nr.^v resides. When
^ home La'n uagburgh, three mues above Troy, was

irv former resl. ^J^^-*- i'-^'^ ^^ personal knowledge.
Y^ repTtath n foi' tr^^ a^"^ uategrity is goofl; I would

have no hesitation^ ^ believing Mr. Norton nnder

"^Vilit-^nUned by i.V. JMttcr^l ^ave bwn liying in

Washington Blnoe tiie IBth of April Ust; hTe heart
of oases of attempted impeachment of Mr. Norton,
but know nothing abont ttem, except by general pel
mark thAt they were &ilure; one or two mch casea I
have understood have eeeentilly failed; when at
school, which was from 1850 to 186S, Mr. Norton was
an active, persevering scholar; my relations with him
have never been of a particularly ftiendly chaiacter;he is engaged by first^^lass hotises in Troy; I have not
hved in Troy for fifteen or twenty years.
By Judgt-Advocate Bm<tt Mr. Nortrn has fre-

quently vialted the county in which I hve. I have
also frequently met him in Troy. Am well acquainted
with the people there. About two years ago I waa
called on to give testimony in a case In which Mr.
Norton was empkyed as counsel by a very reputable
and wealthy firm.

Examination of Silas H. Ifodf^es.
Reside at present in Washington. Hold the posi-

tion of examiner-m-chief of the Patent Office. Have
resided in Rutland, Vt., for over twenty years. Have
been intimately acquainted with Marcus P. Norton
for eleven years. He is well known in the vicinity of
Ptutland. Never heard anything said against his rep-
utation until within the last two or three years. Any-
thing that I have ever heard against his reputation
has grown out of previous htigations In which he was
connected. Outside of these cases, in which much
anpry feeling was exhibited, I never heard Mr. Nor-
ton's reputauon questiooed. Never heard of any at-

tempt to impeach him before that litigation.
Mr. Ewing stated to the Court that, as a means of

saving time, the following proposition had been
agreed to by the Judge-Advocate. The three wit-
net^ses named had been sent for, but had not arrived,
and the counsel had not seen them, llie proposition
was as follows: It is admitted by the prosc'cutiou that
John F. Watson. John R. Richardson and Thomas B.

Smith, loyal citizens, will testify that they are ac-

quainted with the reputation of Daniel J. Thomas,
where he Hves, and that it is bad, and that from their

knowledge of It, they would not believe him under oath ;

and further, that John B. Richardson, above named,
will testify that Daniel J. Thomas, a witness for the

prosecution, made the statement on the first of June
last, as sworn to by William Watson before the Court
this day, and the prosecution agree that this stato-
meut be put upon record, and weighed by the Court
as though said witness had actually testified before it.

After some time spent in consultation witli the
counsel for the prisontr. Dr. Mudd, Judge-Advocate
Holt stated that l>eing disposed to allow Uie accused
at the bar the benefit of all the evidence that could be
adduced in their favor, he had consented that the
declarations of Mudd concerning the presenca of two
suspicious men at hia house, previously ruled out by
tlie court, should be taken for what they were worth.

J>njfjm>n Gardin^ and Dr. Grnrgr D. Mudd being
then recalled for the defence, testified that the pris-
oni r. Dr. Mudd, stated on the Sunday morning ai'ter

the assassination, that we ought inm^ediately to raiPc
a home guard, and hunt up all suspicious persons
padding throuj^'h our section of country and arrest

them, unless they show they are traveling under
proper authority, for there were two suspicious
persons at my house yesterday morning. To iir.

George D. Mudd, the prisoner said on Sunday
morning that lie regretted the assasf,iuation, and
tliat (to use his own eipressiou) it was a

most damnable act. He also related the particulars of
the visit of two suspicious-looking men to his house
en tlie morning of the previous day, stating tliat they
6-;emed to be laboring under some decree of excite-
ment m.ore fo than woidd be supposed to accompany
the breaking ol the leg oi one of the men ; that they
slated that they had come from Brj-antowu, and in-

quired the w:y to I'arson Wilmer's; that while one of
them called Ittr a razor and shaved off either Lis whid-
kere- or moustathe, that he in company with the
FmalhT of the two went down the road toward Bryun-
town in starch of a vthicle to take them av.ay from
his house, and that they finally left his house en
hcTSfcbauk, going in the direction of Pari^on '^ibi.ir'p.
When about parting with each other the prisoner re-

quetiUd tlie witness. Dr. ti^orpe D. Mudd. to i oni-
muuiciie the fact of the pfeseuce of these suspicion''
men to the military autiiorities at liryantown, and that
if called upon he would give ever>' inTcrniation in his

power r> larive to the matter; but he did not dc^iire it

to be pubhcly known that he had fli\ulped ihe \nsit of
these men for ^.r of ix^ing ass-aFsiiiated.
Hon. 0. .K. I'ana wa*- then r. called lor the propF-^-n-

tion, and identified cortaiu letters as having he.n re-
ceived Vy him when .^t^sistAnt Secretary oi W-j^t from
Major-Gen. Dix. One of the letters, bearing ilate

Nov. jT, \6M, was sijrned by tieu. Dix and was ex-

planattiry of tlie other, which has already been pub-
lished, t>einr; the one found in a Third-avenue railway
car in New-Yurk City, and commencmg as lo.i-iws:
*

rit. Loujp, (let. 21, IfM. Dearest Husband: Why do
you not come home? You Inft me for two days only,
and you now have been from home mire than tv.o

i-' lis. In that h'ng tin;e you oii'.y wr"!e 11 ;i 01 'i-

shf rt note a few cold wonls with a che<k for mom y
which I did not reiiuire," ic. The vritneKS Ktai'-d

furthi r tha: nyov. nn'eipt of tliC letters in question he
took ihem to Prt?:df nt Jjneoln, who loob' d at tbe::i
without makmL: any j.articular remark, as this; was
only one instance among many in which fuch com-
munications had betn received. Ihe Presid'-ut, hi^w-

ever, attached more im^wrtance to these ci'iuimumca-
tious than t*i other?, as the witness pubs.-qucntly
found them in an envilupe which was marked m the
iTi SK'.nfs handwriting',

" .\f*^.-.sination."

Mr. Kwin;,' then etattd to the court that the J't^ipo-
Advocate-Creneral had agreed to admit that I>. K.
Monroe, a witness fc^r the defence, wlio wa^i still al>-

stut, '.o-dd testify that he heard at the church wl.n li

Dr. iludd. the prisoner, attended, (in Suuday, ,\pnl
\C, from Mrs. Moore, wh- ha*l jiibt come from j;ryar;-
t.'wn, that it w.^ Kdwin Booth who w<wj impLcaltii in
the :i''.s:i'i.-in.iti( n.

A tii-<cuss:on arope among the members of the rr-urt
as to t!ie i-ropriLty (i enierui;: upon the rcurdai.y
thin.- 'vhKh wa.s not t-wum u. as evld-'n.-e.

AUtr Some tin;e thr ttiu.-t <lirrcted tieu. Hartmnfl,
Ptov - st-Marsnal, u- seud tor and cmipel iLe aii^,nd-
an. e 01 1'. P. Monroe-, t>;e absent wiiULttj.
The Court then atljoumed.

^ BoBEBT NxwzLL, of BnfflOo, had 17 ont of 30, the

largest score made, so to. It beeomlng too dark to

Bhoot, the abootinff will recommence Satarday morn-

ing. Two matches hare been made between Bobebt

NrwBLL, of BnflEalo, and Johk Taylob, of Jersey City,

at 50 single birds and 2 double rises, of $100 each

the matches to be shot to-morrow, on the conclusion

of the regular shooting.

Revieiv ofthe Pennsylvania Troops.)
PHTrADEUHiA, ThuTsday, June 9,

Tlio review of the Pennsylvania troopa, to-

morrow, promises to be quite an Imposing affair. Gen.

Meade visited Camp Cadwallader this aftenibon and
will command the troops In person.

Coroner"* Inquest.
FoBT Hamilton, Friday, June 9.

An inq^ueet was held here to-day by Justice

Bennett, on the body of a boy about 12 years of age.

He had short, brown hair, blue coat, gilt buttons,
calico shirt, light plaid pants and pepped shoes. A
verdict was rendered of *' Found drowned."

A \E\V REIIKI. PlilATE.

Rejinttd Dcpi'fflui ioiiM on On r **li i p |ii nj;
near Na-^^a 11 Tbc Karii I..izxie (. a p-
turi'dand Kirt-d The Piinlc t^aptaiti
l)eclar<'4 His Intcfitioii to Sluj>v !^o

Q,unrttr.
T)k- Naswan '^nardian, of M.iy 10^ ha^ ihc f ^1-

Icw-n;;, but Nabau uatts of the 11th, prtvic.i?lv re-

ceived via Uavai:a, ir.ade no mention ol the rcporitd

piracies and outrages alluded t'o

INAGUA, 17, Iti'T).

To th^ Ki'itrir of thf Xa.'tau Guardian :

There ha.a been an awi"ul outrape committed off these

islands, which I have net yet pcen iu print. The pi-

rate Parr, who captured the Chrsaj^nk- out ot New-

Yc^rk, and also the Hoanokc from Cuba, has made his

appearance off here. He boarded the bark /-ir:j., from
Cuba. He set both of these on fire, and F^iie'd froni

them, teUing the Cai/tain that he intended to dro-tvii a

thousand before the war was over; leaving- thcfc p jor

wretches to save themselves in small boats.

It is thought that some of them are burnt or drown-

ed; they have not been foimd yet. Paee even wanted

to snoot these poor sailors because the Fltnda lost

some of her crew in swimmintr ashore.

Capt. Maso.v, ofthe bark tu^y, says that the pirate

Bet his ship on fire with a fluid which he had in a

phial, and it spread from stem to stem, burning on

water the same as on deck, and that some of them had

to leap overboard to keep out of the way of it, it spread
so fast; that just at sundown, a steamer, bark-rigped,
hove in sight, and that the pirates sailed from her:

and about 8 o'clock cannons were heard and flashes

were seen. The wreckers saved some of the bark. I

will write to you soon and tell you all about this mur-
derous act when I have seen all the officers.

I remain, yours, RICHARD SMITH.
P. S. The pirate took one of the bark's small boats

and sunk it to keep the crew from saving themselves.

Probable Loss of Steam Transport Admi-
ral Dupont.

Capt. Geokge Sisco, of the pilot boat Ariel'

Fatt'Tson, No. 12, reports: On Thursday at 10 A. M.,

spoke bark Pride of the Sea, from Matamoras, who re-

ported seeing parts of a wreck to the southward. The
boat was kept south until in the latitude of Cape May ;

when, at 12 o'clock, fell in with a large quantity of

wrecked material, and picked up one metaUic and one

logwood lifeboat, a trunk, a valise and a writ-

ing desk which contained a gold watch

(stopped at 6:15,) some small articles of clothing and
the ship's papers of the steamer Admiral Dupont.

Supposed frf'm the appearance of the wrecked stuff
that the vessel had blown up; saw no signs of j^eople,
but a large number of life-preservers afloat; the water
was covered with small pieces of joiner-work, and
other stuff for the sj^ace of tT,-o miles. The watch
found, and any other particulars, may be obtained on
apphcation to Mr. Ukoege bisco. No. 309 Water-
street.

The Adwiiral Dupont y;^^ an iron vessel, formerly a

blockado-nmncr, and since her condemnatiim and
sale has been in the government transport service.
She sailed last from here on 7th mst., at 1 P. H.

The AVreefe ofthe Admiral Dapont.
The pilot-boat George W. Bluni No. 11 came

up to the city yesterday, and reports passing the

wrecked stuff of the steamer Admiral Du^Kint.

Amaxenienta.
NiBLo's Gari>e>'. Miss LTTcn.L.E Western will

give a matinee at this c'taLlishment to-day. The
dranaa selected for the occasion is of course " East

Lynne," a work in which the lady has achieved a tre-

mendnus snccees. Miss Western is, we hear, about

to take her departure for Europe, and this will, per-

haps, be the last opportunity of seeing her In one of

her best Mid most affecting r^Us.

HippoTHiL^TEON. The scascn at this well con-
ducted and permanently estabhshed circns ends to-

night. It has boon a long and prosperous season, and
has, we think, given enUre satisfaction to the public.

During the recess the building will be newly redecor-

ated. To-day there wiU be a matinee at which two

pantomimes will be given, and an unusually rich va-

riety of equestrian and acrobatic^performancea. The
same bill will be repeated in the evening.

Waij^ck's Theatre. Tho regular season
closes at this estabUshment to-night, and on Monday
the Davenport k Waxlack combination will open in

the " Iron Maak "
for a short summer campaign. The

pieces played to-night are "All that Ghtfere is tot

Gold " and "High Life Below Stairs."

Ck)NCEaT. Mr. V.k\-l Faj,k pave his first or-

chestral concert at Lion Park, One Hqndred and
Tenth-street, near Eighth-avenue, on Wednesday last.

The att'ndance was extremely select, but the ap-

plause l>ostowed on Mr. Theodoke Thomas' orchestra

was discriminating and hearty. Mr. FALii's tstablish-

nicnt is charmingly situated, and this creditable effort

t<' introduce a pleasant and instructive form of concert,
Will we trust meet with ample success. The second of

the ttries tAtee place to-day at 3 3 o'clock.

grand ncceea, and hai ptftted t/K mth icUU, U mch
affairs usually do at Flymonib Ghnrch.

Class Day at Colnmbla New Collegiate
Ceremony*

The Class of 1865, at Columbia College, at once

friendly and enterprising, yesterday, added to the list

of pleasant ceremonials of student life at Old Ck>lam-

bia, that of Class Day. This is a student's ceremony,
and Is the formal farewell love-feast of the class. It is

true that the grave and determlnately scholastic form

of a professor or two might be discerned occasionally,

rari nanta in gvrgUe vastt, (even a reporter will oc-

casionally contract a faint odor of classicism by going

among so many young gentlemen and ladies all full of

Greek and Latin, as the clay grew fragrant among the

roses,) but eo might a policeman or two. The object

of both was corroboration, not constraint

The observances of the meeting consisted of an

opening address by Lenox Smith; a History of the

Class, by W. N. McVlclcar ; a Class-Day Ora-

tion, by John M. Hefferman ; the Presenta-

tion of a Wooden Cup to S. Van Nostrand,

(thus signalized as the most popular man in his class;)
a class poem, by P. F. Wilson; the placing of the
class memorial, by Grand-Marshal R. B. Martlne, and
the ceremony of smoking the pipe ; by the full strength
of the class. Between each of these, agreeable music
was given by HelmsmuUer's Band. A class song was
sung, a smoking song, one or two other songs, and at
last a parting song, ul spiritedly given by the class.

The " Memorial " waa a brass plate, with the class

motto, and was placed xipon one of the trees before
the college building. This motto, which was repeated
upon the hangings of the speaker's stand, is " Tneta

agovui xtfphanns,"
" After the Strife, the Crown."

During a brief interruption or two caused by small

spurts of rain, dancing in the college class rooms was
found an eminently practicable substitute for oratory
and music. A bevy of very lovely young ladies and
some extremely pleasant looking older ones, too were
present as friends of the departing class; and If the

young gentlemen have as good taste in selecting pro-
fessions as in selecting female friends, their success
In life is sure.
The theatre of the day was the piazza In front of the

college building, and the lawn before it; the seats for
the auiUence being ranged under the elms. The ffat

cap and gown, which are full academic uniform, were
worn by the class, and added a not disagreeable
semi-formality to the grouping round the stand.
It was noticeable that a sort of volunteer
detachment or outside representation from the
common-school interest of the vicinity, assisted at
tliese ceremonies of the higher educationists, in the
shape of a squad of about thirty uncommonly dirty
small girls and boys, many of them brandishing in-
fants, who peej^ed assiduously through the fence, a
childish wall now and then sounding from afer amidst
the music or thejspeaking. But neither this little epi-
sode nor the flurries of rain that fell, dampened at all

the pleasure that shone in the fitces of all the partici-
pants in the Class-day meeting; and the ceremony was
very agreeable and very successfuL

Promenade Concert at Central Park.
Tlie Central Park Commissioners announce the

second concert of the season this afternoon, to com-
mence at 3 o'clock. No doubt the Mall, with its green,
smooth-cut lawns, and shady avenues, will be throng-
ed by an eager and music-loving crowd. The music
will be superb, as the Central Park band is composed
of some of our finest inptmmentaliste, and the leader-

ship is in the careful hands of Harvey B. DonwouTH.
Let all who can improve the present fine weather and

visit the Park to-uay, mingling healthful exercises

with pleasure. The following is the

PECKSRAMME.
lART I.

1. Park M.i,rch... . H. B. Dod worth
2. Ovrrture " Le Dien tt La nayadere" . . Auber
3. Vuiek March " Ever of Thee ., . .H. B. Dod worth
4. l-antaKia on Scotch and Irish Airs bparth

PART n.

5- P-^lpctions from " Fanst" Gonnod
6. March on Popular Soups Kochkeller

17. Overt urf> to "Der Kreischuti' Von Weber
8. id uiiioriBten" Polka Bibie

PART IU.

9. Ari for Cornet "
'Tie the la.*il Rose of Rnmmer. "

11'. "La \'ioletln" MR/.urk;i Fanst
II. { avatina from "

I'ai! Ncthtaer" Krrutzer
\ Wat^Ti::*! Place Galop iifc.i<r

Kinaie " The Union."

FROM SAVAX.NAH.

Arrival of the Steamer Matanzas.
The United States steam trans-port Malanzas,

Capt. LiESEGA^G, from Savannah, arrived at this port
last evening. She left Tybee Ught on the 6th inst. at

12 M. and arrived at Sandy Hook at 5:30 P. M. on the

9th, making the run in the short time of 5y;,thoura.

Left in port steamship Ariel, to eail for New-York.
The steamship North Star arrived on the evening, oi

the 6th from Alexandria, Va., with 1,400 troops.

Business at Savannah was on a stand still. ^Tarket

overstocked and no money to buy. The health of the

city and the troops were good.

On the morning of the 9th, off Cape Delaware, pasFPd

large quantities of planks, spars and cabin stanchions,

apjiarently the wreck of a steamer; also, a pilot-house,

masthead, fenders and cabin furniture, having the

appearance of a recent wreck. On the same day, at 11

o'clock A. M., UL 39 degrees 35 minutes, long. 74 de-

grees, exchanged signals with the British bark Mid-

Kelt, which wished to be reported.
We are Indebted to Purser E. C. Caro, cf the ifa-

tanzcu, for favors.

Bird Sliooters' Convention.
>'iAOABA Falls, Friday, June 9.

In the second day's shooting, yesterday, J. J.

L C. JswETT, of Buffalo, won by twenty-sli birds. In
the third day's shooting there were three prizes, the

first of which was won by J. M. Wilkeb, of Niagara
Falls; the second by Fba^k Sidwat, of Buffalo, and
the third by G. J. Marsh, of Buffalo, Late this after-

noon shooting at double birds commenced, &nd will

be finished to-morrow.

Last erenlng the convention met and chose the

following officers : President, Hon. O. Archer, of

Palmyra; First Vice-President, 8. Bowles, of Homels-
Tille ; Second Vice-President, J. J. L. C. Jewett, of

Buffalo; Treasurer, Capt E. C. Wilson, of Buffalo;

Secretary, F. Sidway, of Buffalo ; Corresponding Sec-

retary, C. 0. Horse, of Rochester.

NiAOAKA Falls, Friday, Jime9.

Iq shooting for d9Ubl birds, At tAe cIom thiji eveD-

Tlie Late Murder in Ilrooklyn.
CONTINt ATldN (-F Till: ri-I.O.VLu's I.N VEHTHi-.TIOX.

The inv( .-.ti/atu n into the circum&tauces attending

the murd' T of .Vsn .mo Ijiipati was continued before

CiTcnrr Ltn. n la^t creninp:. Tlirt e ivitn. s=r3 were

examined, and their evidence in sf. iral rcripL-cts was
son;fwhat contrui'.ictory. CAiiiAiii.NiL Muukay, hving
at No. V3 lon-yih-stri.it, N(_M-V"rk, with Misd Lmma
WnKTbTON, te-'-'tified to an ii.lim.icy with tlic little

barber bcrctofcre fjokcn of in fne cviduner, i;amL-d

GiATASn Lrccnrsi. AT.n'.h<.T man named .^st^'NI-'

ErLt-AM" M w.is an intin^att- of M:.sh Wuet T' :., .dl

ri.-idinp in ont Pt.t of apartnunt.-^ and in ratin r c'.- sc

rt l:a:fr,Phip. Bn i amm ni left the hi !<;( fii ^.ll;:r-

d:.r, the 2Tth of May (the lUy of the n.urd' r)

aV>i:t 9 o".]n,k A. M.. and ca':.! hem- be-

tw^n i:/ht and nine, 'ch'.y. i:. th^ f, . nir-; h. 1< \:d

ST. ^ and "hen a-ki d wh.it th' tTjatlcr vc^s, hi- :-. ;.Ii- d,
'

i.f.:',.ng-," hf' wf ;[ onr abMT-; , ijd.l <.'. 1 i k ^-n Sun-
day iiMTnin;:. uhi.h was si'm- v. ;:ai t:.ii,ti- lh;:'i ubnal.
aiid came tiat k abcut twtlve o\io. k. wiieii he stated
that he bad a gi.at dtal of u uul,K>, as the lat man
(tl'C d( >i;7nati('n by whirl. Pi..(^iti wac Lliown !< Ihinii
1.^.1 been killed in (ire* nwrmd: Miss wh-t.-^DU and the
V.irln r were [Tf n 11; at the timi'; PcUandoni criked
the diun("-r#iat day; ihi.y hnd n;accar:ini und chicken
B' up; after dirnrr hr- 1 .-ame a httle more lively, aiid
the barb<-r atid him-elf w* -jt rut lorcllicr; he canio
home ('U Si!i!d..y c\(::i!>g about the liS.ial hour, and
hit i-n Mti.'':i> n.oimng ab'-ut the E;;mc time he al-

ways did; wnr.i^^ w:ibb(-d his clothes, but found
tbt-m no aion- i-.-.l- : tiiau usual. The remaiTidor of
htr n-pt.mi uy hhowid that dfr.a=fd. the Lrirbtr and
P' U.ii-.d.oiii were ' r. :r.;imaLi. ti-rmd, and that she co-
babitod wub Ihr barb, r.

Miss hyi.n,.i W, .!.:, n's tcptimony corroboratfd that
of the i-rv.' .

^ wi*.ir.=B as to thf intiuia^'y of the two
'. with thtm with the deceast-d, and
ii's hours of coming home and dc-

his bupine;;? that of a carpvul'T.
.im a.-; a tall tnau, who Uf^ually carri-'d

t -1 it rainird, but did not think he had
11 the hniipo on Saturday nu'ruing, or
,d at night; witness shpt with him tin

,
but did not notice that he was labor-

ing un' iT . ny eii itf-nient; on Sunday morning he
wt-nt ont, iiud returned atout cieven o'clock, when he
seeemoa to ie in trouble. He stated that he had
heard of l?:odati'8 death, and looked downhearted;
hf ex;rt-:.-e.l his sorrow, and hopt-d the murderers
would bu Lau^'ht; thiy were all at dinner together
tbi.t d-v. and in the afternoon the barVier and Hallen-
doni V ( .i.t out togethur; they returned about nine
o\.lo(,li in the eveumg; she saw Diodati on \Sedne>;t-

day evening previous to the murder.
Giaiano Succhesi, the barber, was e:tamineii and

tcfctihud to being acquainted witli deceased, who was
a native of Mtssina; became acquainted with the two
female witnesses at Pasqualo Papa's in Cberry-street,
where they were eniployed as servants; be lived vrith

them at No. 13 Forsyth-street; but denied that he ever
had any criminal connection with Miss Murray; the
deceased came to hia shop in Pearl-street, New-York,
about 11 ^' o'clock on Saturday, the :i7th ult., and
stayed abouta quarter of an hour; Frank Defawand
son and Antcnio BeUandoni were I'resent at the lime;
Diodati was invited to stay to dinner but declined,

stating that he was busy ; 1)0 Caw and son and BellaU- I

doui remair.fd and did not leave witnes.'-es' house until
|

4 i-j o'clock that aftt-mnon: look particular notic- of
the time as Saturday was his busiest day; witness tes-

tified that he slept with BeLlandoni on Saturday ni^ht,
and the twowouieu shyi iu anutlier room.
The above is the submance of the te.-timony taken.
The investigation was aujourned until ilouday at 2

o'clock P. ai.

St. Francis Xavier's Collef!;*.
The ptipilri and instructors of thia intstitution

^nd their friemls, met yesterday afternoon in the Hall

ofthe college, to hsten to the BcUls-Lettree eitrclses

of a Select number of the students. There was a very

re-spf(table attendance, and the productions of the

ppi akcrs were very cre-^lilably prepared and dchvered.
'ihe progT-anime ofthe cx-casion wari as full. \\p. being,
h'-utver. intcrsperKeil with music at IntervaJg;

Prr.l.LMip, A. .1. (arum; Be'.Ie-i-Lel tr.'. P. Mi Va-
ra ; Miuntpsof the B L S., J. T. .Mnrohy; Poel.-y, S.

n: Lpic I'oetry, iHryden,' V. S. Kiynt'y;
H"mer the Il'ufl, t!. J, Zimm' r; Partmp of Aiidrn-
nia;heand Hect^*r. W. F. Orr: Virpd the JDneid, H. P.
K'- ly, Hi'it-r ; A^yarui'-n to Alneas. J. J..\.mman;
Drain of Priam, R, R. lirown'-- h rnobin TclemarhiiB,
M. .1- Matienv ; Arjrantet* and 'I'ancred Tassr., N. J.

Hi.j-h<h': Ml:. 1 Pttradi:,e Lo^t, W. H. (_ra.D; tp:-
loffue, T. M. Ml< arthj.

njen
about BeUai:i

pariure to i-r

Siie describee
an umbrelhi '

one whf-r. 1

when ht r( t

Saturday ],,,] ;

The Pltiludcipliia Fimnt n at the Grand-
*^tre t .School.

Tlic nieinliorp of \Varrc-n Hoae Cor,] any No.

2C, of PhiUdLlp'hia, aitf-uipanied by the 11* ctT'tie^n

Ct>mraitt(e of Hose Company No. 33, of ihip city, visit-

ed the t>rand-8trect Grajnniar tfthocd, ye^terdiiv. The

fcrrn.en were accompcnied by their band, an i attract-

ed inurh atttiitiou. They were wiP-rmcd on le.half if
the si^^hool by John R. Hrs.--i:nL. chairmau of tlie hKul
b> 'aril, and ouli<dialfoi the Board ol Kducation by
pi hool t,ommia.sii{>ner .\pams, m u<j>ii and ap]'ropriatc
ad.lresf^es, wldch were . responded to by Alderman
Pl! rLER, nf Philajlelpliia, who eloped hia ren.r.ruH by
8a\ing "that iUibuu^h they had bi_-en magnincentiv
reeii\eii in tliis ;.'rt.at ( ity, uolLin;-^ had given ihuui
more iiU'af^ure than tht.i- cnthuuastic re<'ept:ou by
this school."

The

The re

suited in

the Marpc
to her for

won the
\'

The pri:
siUer ng
witu naut:
the choice

e$;nita of tlie Ncm -Yorlc Vac lit

Club A'ward of Prlzcu.

atta which took place, yesterday, re-

the Maria arriving first at the flag-boat, but

won the race, allowance of time being made

dipproi>ortion of tonnage. The sloop Annie
rize for the second clats.

iQ)i were a massive silver punch bowl and
:ar box, the lid ofthe latter b. ing !.domed
:cal scenes. The winner in Lhe hrtt clats has
; of prizes.

GENERAL CITV NEWS,

Stra-wberry PlyiiiontliFe!fival
C'hmcli.

The first Stra^\-bcTrv and Floral Festival of the

I'lyniouth Sabbath-School has been held with much
euceesa during the past two nights. Each evening
the attractions of fruits, flowers, music and picttires

were called upon for a contribution to the enjoyments
of the occasion.

In the church, darkened and subdued to almost

Egyptian blackness, the Stcreopticon was eihibilcd at

8 o'clock each evening, with many viewa of Charleston,

Fort Sumter, Europe and America, and Miss Hath-

away, of the Teachers' Board, dehvered the explana-

tory lectures in a graceful manner. The Stcreopticon
itself was managed by amateurs entirely, with marked
Buccesa throughout In the Sunday-School room,
the le'-ture room, and throughout the entire rani:e
of social parlors, the happy crowd of visitors
wandered hither and thither, indulging in delicious
creams and toothsome confr*ctiunery. The strawber-
ries left nothing to be desired, and the refreshments
generaUy were eicellenL
The decorations of the different halls were simple

and chaste, banners of blue, and of white, and of
crJmson; htiny in rich profusion from ev^-ry piUar,
aisd lent to the festive scene the harmony
of xheii- colors, tj-pical of our country and of freedom.
A w ell, originally bored for oil, brought up on each

i

eve.ungarjch stream of lemonade, and many oDier
'

strange and curious things startled the mim' ot the
viaitur. HtLMSMCLLLJi'tJ Twenty-b'coud Kegimeui
Band furnished the music, and it was tberelbre ,00 !.

Mr. Bkll, Superintendent of the School, nd his
able corps of assistants, were imremittlng in their en-
deavors to provide for the oomfun of the visiters Mr
Eeechkb was also present, and enj(Jiod himself iii

looking St the httle ones sport and play. The floral

part of the leatival wao extensive, and the presence of
bo Urge .a quantity of flowers made tlie air almost too

heavy wiCU l*rfu, Altogether thf ^ival was

ADVZNTrREg OF GONTICTS OK A HaRLEM TeAIN
One RETur-NtD to Sing Sing. On Thursday morn-

ing Mabtin Tuole, a murderer, who live years ago
was sentenced to serve twelve years and six months
in Sing Sing Prison, escaped with a fellow-convict,

and the two boarded a Harlem Railroad train at Mount
Kitco Station, but were suspected by the conductor,
notwithstanding their sailur garb, and when they were
about to go irom the care at Mount Vernon station,
they were detained. Finding remonstrance useless,
they morosely rode on until the train reached the
tunnel at Thirty-fourth-street, when, in the darkness,
one of the convicts escaped through the door of the
car; not, however, until he had been once knocked
down by the conductor. And Tool attempted to leap
from a window, hut was caught by the leg and held
until the car reached Twenty-seventh-street, when he
was turned over to Officer McCrsEER. He was sent
back to Sing Sing yesterday. His confederate is stiU
at large.

Tragedy ly East Thirtt-ftrst-.^treet. Yes-
terday morning Mart ErsTACE and Catharine Eus-

tace, who hved on the third floor of No. 171 East

Thirty-first-strect, were hbard quarrelling in their

front room, and shqptly thereafter the neighbors saw
both of them fail to the pavement. Patrolman Ken-
nedy seeing them fall, hastened to the spot, and, per-

ceiving that both were probably mortally injured, took
them to Bellevue Hospital, where the eldest expired
shortly after admission. It is supposed that one un-
dertook to thrust the other trom the window, and was
herself pulled out An Inquest is to be held to-day by
Coroner Wildey.

The Belt Railroad. The Central ParV and,
North and East River Railroad Company have just is-

sued another instalment of stock for the purpose of

completing the track of this road, and the rails are
about to be laid on Fifty-ninth-street trom Fifth-
avenue to First-aTenue, and down that thoroughfare
to Thiity-seventh-street where the road on the east
side of the city terminates. The cars will be put on
the new track in five or six weeks, aud the Central
Park liaiiroad will then belt the entire city below
lifty-ninth-streeL

The Catafalque and Fttneral Cab of the
Late Pbesident. The Board of Managers of the Union
Home School for Volunteers' Children, through their

treasurer, Mr. John S. Vooehieb, desire to thank the
committee on the obsequies of our late President for
the tmiely donation of the catafalque and funeral car
not doubting that the proceeds expected to be derived
from their sale will materially assist in feeding and
clothing the children ot our brave soldiers. The cata-
falque and car cost $1,800.

CoXCEHT BY THE STUDENTS OF MaKHATI^N COL-
LEGE. On Thursday evening, the students of Man-
hattan CoDege, gave a vocal and Instnimental concert
at the Academy of Music. The progranm* contained

eighteen stkcticns, all of which were creditably per-
f rmed. A chortis from ' firmlramide " was given
wiiti hne effect. A youth nam.ed Frank Danz, i)er-
fornied some solos on the violin in a manner wuich
elu ited the warmest applause and encore.

Let the Dogs Beware. On and after Monday
next, the Ii^h inst, all dogs found running at large

within the city limits, onmuzzied, x^ih be seized and
carried to the Pound, at the foot of Twenty-fiJth-
HUvcL Sagt II4TU'. ^vf t the 1st vX 4i^uV 0^

cents per dog win be paid lor all canine* deUvered at
the Potmd. After that period the price will be forty
cents. DoffB will &oi be reeelTed from boys, and own-
ers can redaina theme o^tard before i o'clock on the

day of seizure.

The Steket CuEAiniia Contbact. The Street

Cleaning Commission will meet at 1 o'clock on Mon-

day next when the modifications of the proposals of
Messrs. Bbown, Devoe & KiiAPP will be decided upon,
and the contract signed.

BROOKLYN PfEM S,

The African M. E. Confeeesce. The 4:5th

ATtnnal Conference of the New-York African M. E.

Church, commenced Its sessions yesterday morning,

in the Bridge-street African M. E. Church. Some

twenty-four churches were represented. Rev. Alex-

andkb Watman presided, and Rev. Leoxabo Pattee-
BON ofllciated as Secretary. The proceedings were

opened with devotional exercises, and after an address

of welcome to the brethren, it was resolved that the

daily sessions commence at 9 A. M. and adjourn at 1

P. M. The anntial sermon was preached in the after-

noon by Rev. Mr. Pattebson. The conference will

continue for about ten days.

The Provost-Marshal's Office ik Brooe-
LTN. This institution will soon be among the things

that were. All the office furniture, Including the
wheel which turned out imwilling soldiers for the

army, Is to be sold at auction on Monday next

'Willlamstiiirgh.
Arbest of Swindlers. Yesterday afternoon,

a man named 'Whitteset, alias "Brooklyn Bill," and
two confederates named Eooset and Woodbutp, were
taken before Jvistice Waxtee on complaint of a Mrs.

Masset, who resides In Smith-street, near Herbert

It appears that Mrs. Mabsby'b husband is a deserter,

and that the above parties played the rbU of Govern-
ment detectives, and by their representations defraud-
ed the delendant of the sum of $235 for the pretend-
ed release of her husband from arrest The parties
were arrested by Sergeant Slote, of the Forty-sixth
Precinct, while in the act of "beating

" her out ofthe
money. Their examination was postponed until

Tuesday next

Stbuck by LiOHTirrNo. During the thnnder-

storm of last evening, a farmer named John Dippel,

residing on the old Schenck flum, comer of Bush-

wick-avenue and Johnson-street, was struck by light-

ning while in his orchard, and now hes in a critical

state. The electric fluid struck his head and descend-
ed his back, branching ofT at hid legs, and going
through his boots, tore them off his feet The left

ankle was badly lacerated, and the spine is paralyzed.
The recovery of the injured man is doubtful, althotigh
he received the prompt attendance of Drs. VTittmann
and LokwtnstXin. About the same time, and near
the same place, a farm-hand, while driving a wagon,
was also struck, but not badly injtired. The fluid,

however, took one of the wheels off the cart he was
driving.

Serious Accident. Yesterday afternoon,
while some laborers were hoistAg some iron plates

into Pollkg'b Distillery, the chain attached gave way,
and two men named Oweh Sullivan and John C<iwen
were severely injured by the falling plates. Dr. Noeth
attended the injured men.

Missing. A bod of Mrs. Van Buren, Ko. 139

Seventh-street E- D., has been missing for three
weeks. He is 12 years of age, and was last seen in
New-York.

Gvening Exchange.
SOON. Y. Cen. R 91 200Cleve. 4 Pitts.
300 do.. til^>'400 do..
600 Erie Railwav,
1100 do
100 Hnd- Rjv. R.,.
2on Reading R,...
2no Mich. Cen. R.-

76^1100 do.,
.s3 76 1C do
..- IMV luoChic. 4R. I. ..

... 92s;aoo do

...110 1100 do
. Cl^ 100 Chic. A N. W...

.63 61 S' 100 do
, ... 61;* 100 Chi. A N.'W.Pr.
-.34 300 do

,.b3
200 Mich. S. A N. 1.

200 do
100 do
500 Cary Improve'l.
Gold steady. Stocks not very active on the calk

stood, at close of repcrt, at 137't,.

b3

e2'4

MS
7

67 ^i

Gold

A'lTortisemen L.]

A?;ciENT Fine Arts.

To thf Editor o/th' yrw-York Tima:

Respecting the rcHce of porcelain ware found in the

late exhumatiuns &t Uerculaneam, which have been for-

warded to the Society of .4,ntiquit ics in London, whereof

your correspondent says the b<'ttle resembling Drake's

Plantation Bitters was undoubtedly placed among the

ruins by the anient of Dr. Drate, we desire to state that

he IB incorrect in every respect If a bottle was found
there bearing oar lettering, the language of the Aaicient

Itmnans was different fro:n the accejded literature of that

day. Our agent has other busmeHS than this in Europe,
and hart notb^n in ItAly at all. No duubt Americans

carry Plantation Bittersto Home; but tr^-mg to impore

upon a Society of Antiquarians in this way seems quite

Ubeletis, and we d(> not aiicreciate the joke. It is unne-

cessary for us Uj sptnd uioiiey in Europe while we are

unable to eui,>piy the demand for these celebrated BiLlere

here. Bt>i.^ctfLiIly,

P. H. DRAKE A CO.

f.A'lv-.M-j-ttucrl.l

FLauL .\LL blZEE.
(., L A J. B. KELTT.

^o. 339 hroadway.

'.l'\i riiwmeii !

WiNTvow SnADE^-. White Holland, with Bray's Self-

actjDt I'liiuiLS.
J. L i J. B. KELTY, No. 33 Broaduay.

saw two steamer*, with troops, Btrc. 8. W. eth, off tb*DeUware saw the wreck of s schr., waterlogred, inp
parently lumber laden.

^^
BarkP C.Warwick. fBr., of Cardiff.) rhiehrtsr, Blfr

Janeiro 43 ds., with coff&e to Pendergraat Bros, k Go.
May 27. lat 35 14. Ion. 60 20. spoke Br. brl^ Elenora, Rnni-
mer. from Bahia for Boston, 21 df. not
Brtk Albina. Waefler, New-Orieani IB d. with mds.

to Thomas Dnnham. Jane e. off Cap May, passed a
large quantity of wrecked stuff. confTBting of ioiner-
work, berth-boards, two trunks, and other mat^rml ap-
parpntly belonp-ing t.o a steamer (the Admiral Dnpont J
that had been recently blown up.
Bark J. Cammings, <ot Ijondonderry, N- S

,

1 Hookway
I^ffhom 83 dfi., with marble and rags to H. J. 4 c A.De Wolf,
Bark Travelfr. rBr.. of Liverp^h 1 Randl" P*" Jun^'-"
r^ ^

*:i?
St Thomftff 27th, with coffee to ,T. L Pr:ppeKa ^p bark P. C. Warwick, for New-York. taiJed a

.^ M^nt^zum'a. Hammond, Barbados 17 de., with
'^^^^^J^o]Ky,^^iryT. T. Dwight.tiark Princeton. (Br.,) McCnrmack. DemrRra 17 ds.,

r- ^^'JfSPS
"^rid old iron X^ Harvey Baraep. <^th iDPt..off Cape Mar. passed a quantity of wWckpd -tr.f^ h,'.:r,

seh The bark
I^wrencp.^Hr,.; arr. day prPvxoLiP.Bark Mary E. Libby. (of Porlland.) Lihbv Oard^na* 14

ds.. with sugar to master. June 8, 4C m.ie* S rf Bame-
gat, passed a wheel-house of a steampr. aiRo life-biord
Tin pots, boat, full of wat^r. knapsacks, and (>r,n>e Pi^rs
lashed together, all apparently but a short time mtbat
sitnation.
Bark St. James, fof Barbados. ) Mosn. Anpo*;tnra X d*^

with hides and coffee to Harberks A H.-eIs^v.

Bri^ Salinns, ('of Barbados.! Miohpner Pornanihatr X
da., with sugar to L. E. Amsinck A Co. Left no Am. vety-
Belt>.

Brig Virginia. Wood, New-Orleao* 1 ds., wub corn tc
Miller A Houghton.
Brig Caciqie. (Brazil.,) Cratra, Rio Gran-if Apr ; 25,

with hide!', wool and hair to John Bento A Co. Leii nc
Am. TeBse[3.
Schr. Nellie C. Paine, (of Boston. ) Haweg. LinrQ. C.

B., 10 da., with coal to Crowell A Paine. June 1 nff ( 3p
Breton, saw a schooner's topmast and black top, ap-
parently not long in the water.

Sctir. Saladin. ('of Windsor, -N. S..) Chism. Carrhirene.
20 dp., with hides, etc., to D. R. De Wolf A Co. Left ne-
vesse la.

Schr. Leroy, Cof St. John. N. B., Overton. St. JagD ar

ds., with SQgar to master. May Z^. Cape 8f. Antomc
bearing S. E. 40 m'les, spoke brig E^trie^er, from (, len-
fnefiofl, for Npw-York.
Schr. Caroline Cornelia. Reid. Jacfc.onville ir ds.. with

naval stores to master. 40 miles east nf i app HenioppD:,

gassed
the wreck of a herm. brig, waterlosg-ed and aban-

oned, some time in that condition.
Schr. Ira Blisp, Bragg, JacksonvUle 11 d*., with lumber

to Peck A Chnrch.
Schr. Three Sisters, Ston", Port-an-Princp May IP,with cotton, logwood, et/'.. to E. Fogerty. Had light

winds and calmy during the passajre.
Schr. Sdver .<iur. /of Digbv N. S.J Tobin, Pa-a IP d^..

with rub t>er and nuts to Eklward Simpson. Sid. in cc
with Br. brig Tit Bit. Stoneman. for Liverpod, Pn-.-

Schr. Anna W. Collins, Tooker, Georgetown, D. C,
with coal for Norwich.
Schr. G. W. Whistler, Finney, Philadelphia, for New-

Haven.
Schr. C. E. Grove, Cof Millrille. N. J..) McKee. Sa^u*

12 ds., with sugar to Peter V. Kiog A Co.
Schr Rarbel BeaU, Moore, Calais b ds., with lumber tc

Holvoke A Murray.
^Sp-^-^TO'^rictTiChitii, Pressey, Thomaston, with lima

to H. H. Keeler A Co.
Schr. Empress, (Br..) Onthoase, Sackville, N. B.. 7 da.,

with oats, etc.. to P. I. Nevius & Sen.

^^^-^<>^- Grunt, Co\bj, Sidney 13 ds., with timber to
K. W. Cameron.
Schr. Delphi. Smith, Gloacester, to Woodruff A Rob-

inson.
Schr. E. M. Wells, Cook, Elirftbethporl. for Salem.
ScUr. M. C. Norton, Ma^ree. Eh..abthi>ort for Salem.
"Schr. J. S. Curtis. Foi. Philadelphi* for H.:u' .-d.
Schr. J. Walker Bcofield, Philadelphia, for Norwirb.
Schr. C, H. Molh^i^aker. Eii/Abethport, for BoFH-n.
bchr. Helen P. Mini, Philadelphia, for New-Haven.
Schr. F. U&II. Mitchell, Phliadelphia. for Poniand.
Schr. John G. Wright, Lyman. \ irjrmia, wiiD wood.
Schr. Joseph, McCarthy, Elizabethport for Salem.
Schr. John Snow, Coffin, Shulee 7 ds.. to J. F. anow.
Schr. Tanrent, Rich. EliiaV>t.-;hport, for Nc -*-H.nvcn.
Schr. N. Holmes, Arnold^ .NewfKjrt. for Ehz-ibt-thpcrt.
Barge PiV'rim, Mahar, Fortress Monroe 4^ h&uxe, to C-

b. Ounrt^rmafiter.

WIND-At sunset S.

I>y Telegraph.
BOSTON. JuTif P Att. b^np-e Eleanors, from Bahia;

MontiL-eho, from (rporfetown.
ANoarr. bark H. V. Shaw, from Cow Pav: brig N,

Stevens, irom Philadelphia.

Spoken, d^c.

Arkwr)Fht--hip. Canlkins. from Shields. IT ds. out all--
well. May 11. Wit. b2 34, Ion. 'IL 4.^
James wh. Fbip. of New-Bedford. Cornr'.!. from San.

Frani-iftco. bound eastward, on a cruise, all wei'., Auril 14,
lat. 3S43. Ion. 39.10.

- ^
Martha Pr. Phip, from Boston for Valparaifcc, May U.

lat 7 10 S., Ion. 33.
t^ , -y .

Foreij^n Ports.
At Rio .Taneiro. May 2, bar!vs .\delA;de. Et^bbprger

for Balttmnrd in a few ds. ; WMufn-d, Br.. Clurk. trtm
Marseilles for the United State", juet arr . Mvra, jtipt
arr. ; Nellif Fenwick. (Er.. ; from Baltimore for the
1 nited StAt.e6, just arr.: Wavelet, i Br., do. d' . do :

CUrton, Garr-t, do. do. going ie ; J\i^w^a.. Walker, do. oo,
in a few days.

f A(r*Ttl-neni-l
"VVisixjw yH.\rEs.

For St^TC'^. DwelMnps fT S
(., L. A J. B. KtfLl

cbtp.
No. 30b brcadway.

f .AdveniieaiLLl.]

MoF'CriTO Nets and
PaIL-NT loHT.iBLE C.4.NOPIFJ'.

O. L. a. J. B. UELTY. No. 33 Broadway.

[AdTcrtiMtrent "j

A FIXED FArr.
Every fatody ne^ds-a t-Jlnthes-Wrinf^er. The People's

II- now the cheapest and best, with cork roller and cog-
wh''el8. galvanized iron frame, and rubber springs whpre
they should oe under' the UiWlr K"LL. Fumihe* and
laundrie.s that une itprefer it t^j all (jthers. To be had :.f

aJl tiie principal dealers, or atthe PLUPLE S CLUTHLS-
WRINGER CO., No. 4S4 Bruadway.

[AdTftrtlwnienl-l
Hfbetng'p Pat-ent Chaiupion Fire-proof Safes, and

HFRRIN(;'e new Patent Bi:rglar-proof Safes, ith Heh-
BiNG A Flotii'b Patent Crystahz'^d Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broadway, New-
York. _

tAdvertlwiDCDtl
Fireworks. Orders for pubhc or private difplays,

owiDK to the great demand, should be received at once,
it Jilied at the Eii-elsior Firework Depot.
FUNSTON A SCOFIELD, No. S Dey-6t, New-York.

f.MTerilieiaeDt T

GiLPED Glass Letters foe Wrscows and Signf

Unsurpassed for richness and economy. Numbers for

residences, glass signs, door plateb and gilding. No. lo7

FultOD-6t.

Passengers ArrlTed.

Tnateamahip Coreica, fmm NofiMiu. J. A. G. Rodriirura,
Matia* Eetella, Juan Escarra. F. Bargallo, Juan Walla,
F. Lorena. J. M. Barreto, Wm. Stevens, J. Daly, Miss K.
Smith. N. Simrotk. D. Rougevio, wife and son, George
Coard. Jose C. Book, Henry Harprave. Mme. Anna Bis-

hop Schultz, Mr Schultz. Miss Pbelanj Mr. Lascetles,
Mr. Bush, John B. Lord. Miss Emily Waifield, Joseph
Albnry, Mrs. W. D. Albury, Miss C. Albury W. F. Tun-
ned, Chas. P. TuTineil, Mr and Mrs. R. Y. Black and
daughter, Mr. ana Mrs. E. A. Darling, Mr. and Mr^. H.

Ooe. MisB Marshall, Miss Lorkins, Mrs. Beadle, Miss E.

L Johnson. A. Johnson. C harlea J. Marshall. John S.

Howell, S. Root John H. Perpall, Jr.. W. S. Briggs. F.

M. Burns, W. Menendez, Thos. Campbell, Miss E. A.

Moffatt, Mrs. Nevin. Miss Frances Wier, Geo. O. Juhn-
Bon. W. G. Root. W. G. Hilh Hon. G. C. Anderson, lady
and 2 children. Miss Anderson, Miss K. S. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Turtle. 4 children and servant, .1. (;.

Bailey, W. G. Yates, Lewis G. Levy, Asa Kood. C. D.

O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gill and child, Mrs. S. M. ( ook
and child, W. T. Daniels, Thos. D. Clancey, J. M. Thomp-
son. A. Austin. Miss W. A. Kelly, Thos. E. Murpliv, H.
W. Wiggins, Mr. Marshall, G. A. Preston, Mrs. Prodpers
and child, Geo. W. Lindsay, R. Harriott anu child, Capt.
W. H. Laughlin, Mr L'pton. Mr. Shaw. J. T. Famhgton,
Alex. Bain, Mr. Wilbon, 17 Coosul passengers and L5

deck; total, 132. ____^_^
MINIATrBE ALMANAC THIS P.^T.

Sun rises 4 23
I
Sun eeta. .. . 7 29

! Moon] rises.. 8 29
HIGH WATER THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook.. 8 10 |
Gov. Island 8 5&

j
Hell Gate. .10 21

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK... FRIDAY, Junes.

Cleared.
Bark Reindeer, Wellington, Barbados. H. Trowbridge.
Brig Edmieton Bros., (Br., J Cand, Yarmoath, N. o.,

Boyd i Hincken.
S hooners Impudence, CBr.,) Belyea, St Johns, N. B.,

A. Smithers A Co. ; A. Richards, Arey, St Marys, Fla.,
y. D. Hurlbut 4 Co.; Ida A. Jayne. Jayne, Washington,
Van Brunt A Slat;ht; Addie M. Chadwick, Piercey Cow
Bay. Sames Douglas; Anna Floyd, Jones, Snow Uill. A.
C. Haveos.

Arrived.
Steamship Corsica, Le Messurier, Harana Jun? S,

via Nassau, N. P., 4th, at 1 P. M., withmdse. and pa.ssen-

gers to E. Cunard. June 6, lat. 28 4i Ion. 76 25, spoke
wtaliag schr. Mary E. Curreo, of Provinoetowii, uruismg,
all *^-'- ... Ti o X.

U S steam transport Matanzae, Uesegang. BavaDnah
59i.j; hours, in ballast to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster
Junefl at 11 A. M., lat 99 35. Ion. 74, eibhange signals
with Br. bark Midwell wished to be reported.
r S. steam transport Thos. Powell Lyons, Fortress

Monroe 17 hours to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
U. S. gunboat Huron, Lieut Comg. Thomas O. Self-

ridge, Norfolk 40 boore.
LT. S. steamer Commodore Morris, Acting Mast^-r H.

Bingham, commanding, from Hampton Roads 7th int.
Steaiufhip Northern Light Weire, Philadelphia 24

hours, to the Medi^^al Director.
Steamer Wm. Fletcher, Uollenbeck, Fortress Monroe

48 boors, to U. S. Quartermaster. Towed barge Pii'rim
to this port
Ship Mooarcb of the Sea, Kirkaldy, Liverpool May 2,

with mdse. and 5l 6 passengers to B. J. H. Tra^k. Mav 14

to3fith, had strong galea from W. S. W. to W. N. W.:
split and lost sails and shifted cargo. Had one death and
twt. births.

. , ,, .

Ship Wm. F. Storer, Birant Liverpool May^ 4. with
mdse. and &30 passengers to C. H. Marshall A Lo. May
29 Henry Jackson, seaman, fell from the miEMntopgal-
UiU'-jmrd on deck, and was MI led.

Bark Pride.of the Sea, fof Naeaan.) Collins, Matamoras

M^ U> is taUf( t J. S^iuaey. Jane \ on Katteras, |

PEREGO'S
PATEJfT EOSOM

SHIRT.
TN ADDITION TO f^^
our usual stock of i

'
I ^'

f

MENS
j ^

Fl'RXISHlNGS,
we have opened a full

aaaortmert of f-v
,

.
/. '*/,.w ', J

FASHlnNARI.B V ^ l\^' I t^i~,^

CLOTHING,
AT POPULAR Piaers.

ISA PEEEGO k SONS, n,. :- Er,= v

ti[

ay, NY

THK POL.-^rt

\V.-r
: T M \
- i. .\i .

LF>IJ'VAr!.MOT.
M,ir,'jfa- I jr- rt^. N,, 4^-i

Bru&c^a... liew-Vort.

ROJIAIKKS CRIMKAN BIT! KR-^.
An eTh.Iirsnt Tr.vT.- -ind ai-
Ti T!^TI^^:, i-r l.Y~t-t:F^l\ ^ir.l

Ty VKR ANT' A' vr H^ '

iT

ti'Sts in Cnited Stales H ' -

pit,ii.-sanJ rr:vai.- i.m-. ht i.r-

ti- 1? has attfi-aed a r:-p-i^i a
which con'mf:]d> T'-i.dl \c f-

rj' nne. See circular aro'rrd
boHie fnr test' rTinn"':N fr' -i:

Lnitt-d SlAti-e Arii:T 8i:r:;.-C'r-,

and persons of the hi^hiiot rc-

Bpeclabdilv.
Dei'Ot. No. lie Liberty-Et-,

New- Vork.
MII.LFR A (HI.

HOW IS YOUR APPETITF .'

If it is poor and you feel "all c-'ne.
'

take
IODINE WATKR.

This is not an alcoholic stimulant, but

APERM.%^E\T TONIC
that will strengthen the weak and ton" up the
Pamphlet* sent free. Dr. H. ANDER> A (

sicians and Chemists, No. 428 Broadway, .New-'^

GO TO THOMAS R. AG.\E"\VS.
and 262 Gri^enwich-st, corner of M'-irrsv.

yoa will find Teas, (.'-offeea. Fish, Flour, and
else cheaper than any etore in New-Ycrk.
house.

NO.
anil

Phf-

Ihcro

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS.
KENTUCKT-ExTBi Class No. 3n. Jnnf 9. 1S55.

1, 13, 11, 22, 66, 20, 5S, 25, M, 21. 6^, 3>, 76, T?.

KENTUCKY Claps No. 374, Jane 9, isra.

), 6, 13, 42, 68, 16, 68, 6ti, 61. 51, 57, 3,*. 31.

SHELBY-EiTEi Cuss No. 273. Jnne ?. l?-.;5.

5-1, 34, 17, 26, 56, 69, 62, 27, 57, 51, 59, 00, 29, 2?.

SHELBY Class No. 271, Jane 9. 1.--.J.

7, 73. 58, 42, 4S, G6, 36, 35, 34, 29. 56, <. i '.

LIBRARY ExTB.1 Class, No. 119, June <. i...

50, 31, G2, 2, 37, 3?, 41, 53, 3A, IC, 46. .M. 1", 13

LIBRARY Class No. 12-, Ji:3- ? :

"

25, 2, 36, 59, 68, 51, 31, 73, 62, 11, 11 .

'

,
18.

Circulars sent free by addrp.^ine
JOSEPH BATES. No. 11 TV.i'! jt.. N^^ V -V

Circnlars in the above Lotteries sent fre*. hy ad Irc.es-

ing SIMMONS, ROGERS * CO.,
Nn.Jll

W>l-Pt.
'

AS EARLY
AS THE 3D AND4THOFArGrST. I'-H,"..

Commence, under the control of tie povornynt-r: , :-

thoritits, the public drawinFP of U;c newes*. cr , ; ,
-

terv, with a capit.a! of iWXi.ni"'. f:.-.!KS. all ofv.;. ,.. v

within five months be disiributed in
j^izes.

This lottery is. md-^pendent of o:hrr adv."::" -

offers, preferable to all others for this reason ^.,',r:, '.

the Ducal Gnvornment of Lrun^vviclv iiave gua :.:-.

the proper pftvracnt of the pr.'-^s. ^

By means of a Tery iDger.i'"., arrancemrrt. to . :

chances of large ffainB are ol; r, li. m:,::?; t.le r : .:

Bhare is but email, the principal priws bcii^- ^]:.-y
.- ,

'

FrancH. i.'iO.OOO. .itlli.tioii. '.ii,! .
''

27,0.uon, 840,011(1. .^^o,o:lo. -i''
' '' '

140.OO0, 70. (I'll). 40.000. .:ii.,- '

^0,000, 10,000. etc., wLitn a.!iir c J .: -

be drawn.
Cost of 1 orifrinal lottery lirVot S dollars.

C"st of 6oripinal 1 'ttcry fiol-^ts. ::o ,i .:-=
^

.. ^,
Orders accompanied by th" a::' :int ir. o tes r

ejchatipe on l^ind'in.raT-i.,,. Ua;:i;.;.,-F or l-.^a
,

-

Maine are to bo addriissod dirt-clli to tte oai,"

'
L. STEL\6ecKER * S, HLF-INi,.rK._

i.-_i;kf, rt on t.."
G- i;'.....v.

H. scm.Esixi;rH..f
. l

.'^II orders will be r^omptlv xtu.1
r;:^_^''-'^\ '',

'

;;; '_

Or to

and the prnspectu.--es and
*\-''"^'"""'^?^. i\^.' V'^.-V

''

-'."

drawn will u- fnr^^ar.ieu im..>,0'^ u" A'..:! -.ce^ '.'..

in^s. Thepru-et^uihhe pai'.-''-;
r

_>^^,^ .-^-r

,

rect from us or through our t'^en..

of America. , - -.

LbTTERv1Piuzr:s c ASiin.iJ.

CircnUr. and mlormat.on f

y.i^b^^^.r^a!: u^n:
.-, d

lotteries. >.. 171, Bro.^way.
,.- . f HAVANA i-OTTERT.-PiJZrS
,-r?/^old- intormation furaished. Hii-hcbt rU -

I'ii.i ioubloona and all kinds of told and sfiTer
lld tor doubJooM aoo

j,^yi^(^j;i CO., Bankers,
Ho. 16 WU.t. New-York.
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STEAMER SUM AT SEA

Real Fate of the Transport

Aduiirnl Dupont.

She is Run by the Ship Stad-

aconda.

Tbe Steamer Sinfes in Less Tban
Ten Minutes.

Ftft^QH or Twenty Lives Sup-

posed to be Lost.

The OtTicers Escape and Land at

Nantucket.

rbc i^Udac^nda Bon Ashore Tbere

to Sare Deri

Bofftov, 6*tard&7, Jane 10.

Tbe steamer AOmvirai DuporUy frotB New-York

Ibr rortreAd Monroe, wsa run into imd link oa the

i^t of Lhe 8tb inet, by tbe Britlah ship Studac&nOj

ftNxn Philadelphia for Ht John, N. 6.

Tbe iteam^r sunk in ten nUnatea after the roHiaion.

T^ crew and paasangers, with the exception of fif'ecn

r twenty, were eaTed.

Cafii. 8iuo>i PEPF2B and ^ the officerfl of the eteam-

m a reeafe and hare landed at NEuitaotet, to^^ether

vttb other srirvivor*.

T^ names of tbe loet are^ yet unknown.

^k Studacona haying rastained considerable dam-

age by Lhe collision, wae ran aahore on Smith's Point,

IbctQclet, whtipe ahe remains In a bad poeition.

Disaster to the 6anl>o.t GettyBliar|;Ti.
PaoTinasci, E. I., Saturday, June 10.

Tbe gunboat Geltysburgh, from Boeton for

|lw-YoTk, with an iron monitor in tow, etruck on

tfaker'B Iftlond reef on Friday evening.

nM monitor went orer the reef and anchored

teakde.

The pmboat had htr bow rtove, and returned tc

Aswport leaking badly.

TRIAL OF TDE ASSASSINS,

TKKTIMOST TAKEW YESTERDAY.
Vlie JCvidence Nearly all In^KTo more Im-

portant Dc-v^lopmeiita.
Wa^hihgtoh, Saturday, June 10.

The record of tbe previous day waa read, and
ttM eTaininaticn of witneftses cfintinaed as foUowe ;

Eiamination of I>anlel C Monroe.
By Mr. Ev^ng Live in Charles County, Md. ; on the

Banday after the aeeasainatlan of the President I heard

from Ur. Moore, who came from Bryantown that morn-

ing, that it was Edwin Kooth who assaBsinated the

Ptdent; know the reputation of the witness, Daniel

J. Thomai', to be not very good; the people consider
klm untnitiiful; would not bfUeve bim under oath; in
ttie opiuion of the community in wbich he livea Mr.
Thomas would not, I believe, be bcheved on oath; in

ftie efforts of the government to suppress the rebelliou
I hare eympathized with the government, but did
boi approve the abolition of slavery.
Tbe cruss-eiamiuatiun of the witnesa developed no

new &CLS.

Examination of Ij. A. Gobrkf;ht.
Called for th'' Offmcf I am a journalist, and ageut
od telegraph reporter for tha Associated Press ; was
t Ford's Theatre on tbe night of the assassination,

haring reached tbere five minutes to 11 o'clock;
tbere wv t differenoe of opinion among persons at

the theatre as to whether Booth was the assassin or

not: during the short time I remained tbere 1 was not
ftt that time satasfted that Booth was the aasassin.

y Atnttmt Jwige Advocate fiin^Aaa But yoa be-

came satisfied during tbe night that it was Booth, and

tole^iuphed that tactt A. I did not so telegraph that

mifbt.
Q. Ton became satisfled next day that Booth was

ttke assassin ? A. It was so announced the next

BMning in an official bulletin.

Th counsel for the prisoners Messrs. Spangler and
Arnold Mr. Ewing, announced to the court that tbe
case had now been closed for tbe defence, so far as

these prisoners ware concerned.
Mr. Doster, on behsif of the prisoner Payne, stated

that Dr. Nichols, who had been pemAtted to examine
ttie question of the prisoner's alleged insanity, was not

yet prepared to report, and that several witnesses who
were expected to testify on that question had not yet
appeared one of them being the prisoner's father, a
Bev. Mr. Powell, of Florida.
Tbe President of tbe court, Msjor-General

Banter, remarked that he had understood thst
Ur. Nirhols could not give any report on the question
of insanity until tbe prienner's antecedents were
ahown, and that, therefore, the court would be
asked to wait for the appearance of the prisoner's
father, whn hved in Florida,

Ur. Doet^r said that in the State oi Maine it was
ciLs^umary, when a plea of insanity was introduced in
bfaalf of a prisoner, to hand him over to a physician
tor a proper determination ol the question. He
tho'igSit It no more than just that on a trial for his life

the pni*"ner should have tbe benelit of whatever evi-

rferce could be a-lduc-ed in hia lavor; that while
at might cost the court a deiay of six or eight daye in

awaiting the arriTil of Lhe witaefis BummoueJ from
Florida. tlieabKenc of the testimony of that witi-CHS

might coat the pn'^oner his life. He aaked that the

pnfconcr be permitted either Ui bring hi8 iriend? here.
or to he allowed a regular scientiflc inve^tigatioa of
bis rane.

J ud;^e-Advocate Bingham stated that the prisoner's
isminsel ha^l Lad fcrty days in which to procure the
mCUn anre of all witnesses, and that ever>' application
on the piirt of the defence for witnesses had been
granted as oon as made.

Jndt,'e-AdviK?aitj-<_iHtiera] Holt then called several ad-
ditional witnesses for the proeecution.

Examination of Henry O. Edson.
Bg Judge A'iy<^:at'' IIoitReBi<ie at SL. Albans, Yt ;

y pTOlession ia that of attr-mc y and counselor at

Irw; was engaged as onunsel during the judiciaJ in-

reetigativJUB which occurred in OanaUa, in connection
with what wae known as the St. Albans raid; while at

gt John's, Canada, I heard Oeorge N. Sanders say. in

speaking of tbe St. Albans raid, that he was ignorant
f it before it occurred, but was then satisfied with it;

that it was not the la-st of the kind that would occur,
bat ttiat it would be foDowed up by the depletinj? of

laany other baTiks and the burning of many other

cities on the frontier, and that many Yankees uaiu|^
coarse and Tulgar expressiou would be killed; hn
aid that there w4re organizations of men ready to

bum and sack Buffalo and other places, and that the

Yankees would soon see those plans lully eiecut*,d;
that any preparations made by the Government to

preTeut them would not prevent, though they might
4efer them; Sanders at that time was acting as coun-

sel for the prisoners.

Examination of John L. Ripple.
By Jndgf-Advocate HoUI am a First Lieutenant of

th Thirty-ninth Illinois Regiment, and entered the

service as a private, in 1861. I was a prisoner of war.

and was contined for six mouths at AndersonTills, (ia.

While there I heard a robel ofBcer, Quartermaster
Huhn, state that if Abe Lincoln was reelected be

would not live to be inaugurated. That was before

tbe Presiilential ele<rtion. He also stated that they
had a i)arty in the JJorth who would attend to the

President and Mr. Seward. I beard the Lieutenant

in charge of the guard say that they had friends who
would see that Lincoln was not reinaugurated. That

was, I think, after th^^ Presidential election. The
character of tbe foo^^miflbed to the prisoners at

Anderponvllle was poor, both in quantity and

quaUty. The pritonerg-^-died in large numbers, and I

hav- no doubt that in many cases the deaths of the

prisoners were brought aV>out by starvation and the

horrible treatment to whi.-h they were subjected; I

heard the rebel officers eay, in answer to the rtimon-

strances of the prisoners, that the treatment was good
enou^'h for th. m; they should every one die; I heard

< apt. Wiltes. who had charge of the prisons, say that

on the let uf July the location of the place in which

t!i( pris< nrrs were confined,and everything connected

^ith it, seemed to look to the creation of disease, and

the mflictinn on the part of the C<jnfoderate authon-

tM of every punishment short of death ; at Libby the

taseacraeDf wan not so bad; pac'ks of bloodhounds were

kept iying arouud the camp at Andersonville,

TLare being no further witnesses present, Judge-

AdvooUo Holt jiave notice that the court coulJ not

nai; much lou'ger for the witnesses in the case of

ytwuf, whu Lad tailed to appear.

jbt PrfwiJeiit PJ the '-gurt fltated tJiAt tbe court

would wait till Monday momina, at 11 o'clock, to hear

the report of Dr. Kichols on the alleged insanity of

Paj-ne.
The court then adjourned to the time stated.

THE SECRET TESTIMONY.

Th* Talae of Contover as m. "Witnegi A
Card From Cleary,

The Toronto Leader publishes the following :

To ikt Editor of the Leader :

Sra: Indisposed as I am to touch the purchasable
material which the Federal Government has suborned
to make out a case against myself and other Southern

genUemen in the British Provinces, I owe it to the

people of Canada, among whom I have found an asy-
lum for the past few years, and to my own repntation,
not to permit the statements of these i>erjured fellows

to pass unchallenged. The time has not yet come
when I should enter into this work fully, but I can

promise that many days will not tave elapsed before

I shall prove to the satisfaction of every honest man
that tbe witnesses whose "suppressed testimony" Is

now given to the world have out-Hyamsed Htiifs;

that, in a word, the whole evidence Is made to order
and has not a particle of truth whereon to stand. At

present I propose making a brief reference to the

witness CoNovEE. Let me flrst quote a few questions
and answers from the "suppressed testimony;"

Q. Did you go in Canada by the name of Sanford

Conover? A. No, Rir.

Q. What name dia you go by there? A. James
Watson Wallace.

Q. When did you leave P.ichmond to go North?
A In December, 1863.

Q. Did you go immediately to New-York? A.

Tea, Sir.

B>j thf Cfmrf. Tot- have stated that you wer** a con-

script in the rebel service. In what State were you
conscripted? A. South Carolina.

B-j Ai^>t i-nt Ji.-j'-.Aih^-x-il'- l-i^^i'-av^.- -(^. Of whit
State are you a na iv(? A.^N^-w-Y'Tk.

'^). Where wpre yon ri^iidi-: . wbm yon were con-

scripted? A. N(ar Columbia, S. C.

h-j thf fv.ir'.\. \\'^-^'- '':'i jfu c- mc from Rich-
mond? A. T run thi^ M'-K'kr'd"; I v.-.lkfd it moat of

Ibe way; I rwf-' in the cars to Hanover Junction, and
from there walked.

Q. by 'A ay lu Lhe P' tocmc? *. I came up thronpb
Snicierv-ille to Cbarlo^tiJ^vn, Va., and from there to

Harper's Kerry, and so on.

Ti.is " .Jann-e ^VaLsi-iu "A'dllace" was examined in tlie

St. Alban'8 c-se. His trp'irnriiy may be sc^n by any
one by reffreu>.:e to the eptirt of the trial recently

published. Cn the aci- -l'^u of his examination in

this case he made some e'.atements wliich I purpose
to place a^a.Dht th' we swum u.> by him at Waahing-
fiu . and that th" difTerenre betrveen his statemonts on
these two several occaeions may l>e clearly under-
stoud.T shall pla.e them in parallel columns:

AT WAPnrKdTOS. 1 AT MONT^F-AI..
I wai> a conbcript in the I nevpr was in the Confed-

rebel serrice. erate army.
I am a native of the State I am a nativp of Virpinia,

of New-York. one of the Confederate
I Itit Richmnnd to go States.

North in Sfpt^rnb-T, 18*13. 1 leit Vir^cia iu October,
I ran the blockade andjOee^.i

then oame Nor^ by tbe Pu-l When I was in Virginia I

tcimac lived in my owo bon&a until

;I was burned nt, and my
ifamily were iur:."d out by
,'the Northern BjMier*.

Tbi*. flir. is but a sample of the character of the

whole e\'idence, as I shall fully show at the proper time.

More unmitigated falsehood It would be difficult to

conceive. Mure glaring untnitba have never been

stnmg f.<igetber. At present I ehall Ifave the Bubj<M:t
in the bauds of a people from whom I have received
much kindness, aad who, I am sure, will not pass pen-

t^^nce upcn any man uj>on the evidence of such
wTctches as Cojjiver and hip fellow-witnesfes.

Yourf, respectfully, W, "SV. CLEARY,
June e, 18<>fi.

THEWiRLNTDESflUmiST.

Occupation of Alexandria and

Shreveport.

T-wenty-two Pieces of Artillery

Captured.

Tbe People Rejoice Over the Close of

the Rebellion. ^

Caibo, 111., Friday, June 9.

The steamer Marble Oily haa arrived, with

Memphis dates to the 6th inst.

Dates are received from Baton Rouge to the 5th

inst.

The troops under Gen. Hebbon, accompanied by

gunboats, reached Aleiandria on the 2d Inst.

There was no public demonstration on the arrival

of the troops there, yet tbe feeling of relief manifested

by the citizens was unmistakable. There was not a

particle of bitterness shown, and all appeared to be

glad that tbe war was over.

The country around Alexandria shows many cvl-

dence of tbe Red River campaign, ruius being seen

on every baud.

Fourteen pieces of heavy artill-'^ry were found in

the fort, and ci^ht pie- es of Jield artillury wi-rc parked
In the towu. But little other public property Laa been

found.

The MiMsouri and Arkausafl troopR have preserved
their organi/^Ltion at Shreveport, and await the arrival

of our parolii g coinmiiniun.-'.

tiarriBunps have been eetablit'h'^d at Alcian<lria and

Shreveport, tji.-n. IlLaRoN m'-kmg hia headquarters at

thi^ latter p'a<.e.

1 Lere was no organization of the convention called

to meet at V; 'ksburgh un the 7th inet., only six del-

egates being in attendance.

The Memi.his cotton market was dull, pood mid-

dling selling tor 30c., strict middling at :,i8c., and mid-

dling at 27c.@28c,

One Lhout^aj".d seven hundred and sixty bales of cot-

ton have panet-d here during the past two days for Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis.

The E^]dfn(c Against the Cnna'llan
Rtfu(;e-i.

Tlie Toronto Otohe gives seme of the poiiUa
In the ernpjirfji>;ed testimony, and say?;

V.'e raniH t begin to gi\<.- all the uimiaging poi:i(R

brought out; to uet thf fuU weit'bt of the evidriuu it

must be taken as a whole. But we say that ev.'n if nne-

balfof our brief resume be true, the rompliciiy of

Southern rrfa^;' cj in made ouL They app< at to have
aided and ab^-tu-d cm ry scheme, uo uiait.-r how in-

human. 'Iheraidy the pois^mmg of thti Nt'w-Yoik
rfcai.rvriirs tbe yellow fevt-r artair tlie bi:ruinf:j of

cjtip-i all dcrk'-i^- oi dark deed?, kud only purpa.ie>i.
It BurpasR**! at all. by the dreadiul trap-dy at Wa^h-

ingt*iti, which bidt, fair to ingulf the Bcoundrtls
themselves.
As we stated yest-'rday, there does; not appear to \^

legal evidence implicating jEFn:R-;ijs Davts: but tht;

inference is almost unavoidable that he knew and ap-

proved of Butn-H'a project. There Is one portion of

Mr. CosoTEB'fl testimony bearing heavily on Rev. Dr.

R0BIN51ON. "
I have seen," he says,

" Rev. Stcabt
RoDi>-P'jN, a Doctor of Divinity, with Tqomi-^on and

Blackbubn; he was present when some of their

schemPH were di-scussed. and approved them. He aid

an nhing that could be done under heaven would just iiy
fAm under tbe circuniBtances." We commend this

wthe Leader, who took so much to heart our re-

marks on tbe reverend gentleman a short time ago.

Supposing the statement to be true, how does Dr.

Robi>'90w'b denial of all knowle<lge ol overt seta

against the United States appear? lie made capiul
out of Htaji's bad character, but that mode ofUetence
won*t apply in this case. His solemn asseverations of

innocence, like those of Saj^debs*. Ci-EAaT, Teoifp-
soN k Co., are beginning to look like solemn fkrcea,

alike untruthful and discreditable. We shall look with

interest for tbe full official report of the evidecce on
wbich we have been coiamentiug. and, in the meaa-
time, we should like to h'ear from Sxndebs snd his

friends on the new aspect of matters.

GEW. MEADK AT PHILADKLPHI.\.

His Asaumption of his New C^ommand.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Times.

PHiLADELpau, Friday, June 9.

Maj.-Gen. Meade arrived here to-day to afl-

rume his new command. He was enthusia'^tically

received, and this afternoon was entertained at a ban-

quet at the Coutincntal. Gov. Cvbtin, Surgeon-Gen.
Pprj.T TPP, Jay C(X)KE, Geup. CcjtfWiNas andCoLLiR,

Cola. Roberts, Ptleston and others were pre."ent.

To-morrow there will be a grand r^'vitw by the (iov-

emor of Penn^yhania troopR, now here on their way
home. Tlie battie fla^s will be predcuted It' the <.iuv-

ernor at the clnne.

pHiLAriT-LviiiA. Satiirtiay, June 109 P. M.

A number of P' VT^oyKr.n'a troope were reviewed, t^'-

day. by Cov. Cuktin and Mayor Uknry. A Kevfrt;

thunder-storm iLTij-fervd materially with the arranpe-

nient,"". About two tboufiaud Holdierw partirjpatod In

the affair, under the command of M6Jor-(;en. Meade,

who was enthupia^t'caDy greeted alonf? tiio route.

Amons the spectators were many eminent naval and

army oClcers.

, TKNNKSMEE AND GEORGIA.

A Guerrilla Leader at his Old A\'nrk-
(a valry Reorganization Star ^' at ion
in Georgia.

KAeeviLLE, Friday, June ^.

Major-Gcn, Mtliray, uf the robel army, who
was arrested here several days since, is at hiB residence

in the country.

Col. DcsBAXJ,. the rebel guerr lla leader, who came

in two wetke ago, waa returue-i to his old quarters in

the vicinity of Columbia and Pulaski, and is buf^ily

engaged in reorf:anii;ing guerrilla bands. His plea is

that the govemm'3nt, or some representative, promised
him that no Federal raiding parting should traverne

that section. No such promise, of course, was given,
and vigorous measures are being taken to bring that

guerrilla to justice.

Major-Oem Upton is in the city, superintending the

reorganization of tbe cavalry command.
Gen. McCooK left this morning for the North.

Reliable intelligence from Macon, and points north

of that place, represent the whole of Georgia in a

starving condition.

Tbe river here ia three fee.t deep on the shoals, and

falling.

Sporting Intelligence.
NiAGABA Falls, Saturday, June 10.

The double-bird match which waa commenced

yesterday was concluded to-day. Robeet Newell,

of Buffalo, won the first prize, killing seventeen birdf,

and C. n. Finch, of Syracuse, the tecond prize, kill-

ing sixteen birds.

The Forrester Club, of Buffalo, won four prizes alto-

gether.

Tailor, of Jersey City, and Newell, of Buffalo,

shot at fifty single birds to-day. TaTlobwoq. After-

ward the same parties shot at twenty-five double birds.

Nkwbll won.

Release of Rebel Prisoner!.

IkiSTON, Saturday, June 10.

Sixty prifionera, under the rank of Captain, were

released from Fort Warren to-day, on taking tbe oath

of allfitflancfiL

FROM NORTH f\ROLlN\.

The Am 11 est y P roc la mat ion^The TVew
Go vt-rnur A Krutarkabie Seruioii-^

Itai-iiig the Flag Over the Mint at
Charlotte.

Trom Cur Own Correspondent.

K.MKioH, N. C, Monday, June 5, 1^^.^.

Tlie Amnenty Proclumaiinn and tbe one ap-

pointing Mr. Hmlukn Pro\ipi.)n.il Governor ol th;9

State were received here last Saturday and, of conrf'e,

have bf en the grrat t<^i.irs of diFiugflirn. 11. n who
sliculd bo well posted iiif"rni me that its pro%-i.-i' .na

will difciranchi&e all, ex'-'i-t abt.ut twenty thousaud

vntt^rs ir. tint Stiitr. Tl.se tvdify thous-aiul, sud

many of fhi s.- t x. lu k 1 iri.'m the privilt-k'e ('f taking,'

the i-ath, arf ju^iliint and express great sati-'ULtidD at

tbe President's conrnc. I happened to l>e prt 'nt at

a Tnion meeting' in 'hi^ (.cuniy, at wbich a MTeater

portion ot the attecdiiuts were iniludi'd in the b.-t of

exrt-pted perpoup: but nttwitlifitaudiiip th.7t the wh-^lo

crowd rose and, gi\ inn thrte cht-ers U)r tlie I'rL.-idt nt,

proi-lamiod their inteut.ou of Ki\ in^ him and hit* aria

their cordial support, I rom this you may mtVr that

the polld. Biibflantial fnit^n mm of tlie Start- are well

pleased. Nevertheless, there are many >s ho have pro-

claimed their loyalty in truinp<;C-tone8, who are talk-

ing expatriation nonsense. The rabid sccesaioniats

and uUralsts wear sour faces, and in tmdertoncs talk

of the "tyrannical rule of tbe Yankee Oovernnirut."

Not a few of theee, however, with a regard for the

almighty dollar somewhat inconrfi^teut with their

boastful ideas of dying before subniittin^, will take

steps to obtain the favor of subscribing to the oath, in

order that they may once af^aiu have a chance at the

public pap,

Mr. HoLDE>'fl tppointmcDt is hailed with joy by a

large majority of the people. Ue has tbe contidence

of the masses, and wiU receive the support of tbe

Union nlen, and in fact tbe poorer claa?e9, who msfce

up the voting population, almost to a man. He has

many enemies, however, but they are mostly iu-

cluded in the ilavcholding community, snd were the

leaders of the State during rebellious rule. He has

arrived in Raieigb, but as yet has given the pubbc no

tndicatiana of bis plana for tbe future. Among other

rumoro there is one that be intends calling the con-

vention immediately, in order that the titate may be

prepared to vote for State and other officers at the

regular time of holding tbe election, which occurs

next AntTust. It is generally thought, however, that

he will u.)t do anything hurrit-dly, and as bt- is well

known an a careful, calculating man, it is lair to pre-

Bumt that he wlil move cautiously.

Tbe ri h ult of the recent tlr-ctiuns in Virginia ip tb^

or< a-i'Ui 'if much ihaf<rm on the part uf the lo;.abh^fs

here. Tl '%' have taken a new surt since the rct-cp-

nuu of thf prLiclamatii n^, and, prolitin^' by thf I'Xpc-

rieiici* III ihi'U" B::jttT stuL*.-, they v,i\\ prevent a ciij_ilti.r

oci urriiic- io thiw siiit-'.

It : jrihuiri a matter wnriby rf r> ord tha^ tbe n;:i-

juniy ol LJit Vniuiiir^l- of thin Siatc uo-a' \vi : .lupp'-u-:-

-r^ ("d either of tbe Di utiLAH or IJkll and Evkuj-.tt

tick- 1 at tb'^ cUction of lht;o. Mr. UuLur.s Happoiti_'d

bt--LL and KvLUKiT, aiid mont of h':a frienda f'.UuWfd

him. Tbr Bhx* kinbidoe iwii, wiih rare cxorptiuufl,

wa-f thf H*.rcH.sirui-ii^, and ure now the grumblers.

l.aM .Sumlay Utv. Mr. Sm.'.nkk, formerly pastor

of Lhe BHiilit church in this cit.-. , preiiclied a eerni-m

to hi;-- '.'Id c>'nfs'r''gati''n, which has creat' d quite a si.-n-

Bauou in intciliL'rnt circb-s here. 'Vrben our troops

landed at Ni-wbt-ni. he prayetl that God miyht c^ueu

the sun to shine ever so many degrees hotter tliau

e\tr btiore in order ihiit the heat cibould nit.It tlie

vile Yankt e invaderp down to the earth in their track''.

Ue Buld his plantation and uU hi.'* property including

ne^'rncs, and invrsted them in CoulVd crate bunds, and

baa lived in Europe dur.ng the last year. Now he has

returu'-d and told hie pc 'ple of tbe honor he felt in

BhakiUf^ the hand of President JoHNfWN, and has ad-

vif^ed them to submit che^irfully to the r.overnDiont of

the United Stati.c, which in bis opinion ia the best, the

most maguaniuious, and tbe strongefit on God's foot-

stool. In explaining his clianged opinions he virtually

admitted that the South had done wrong in attempting

to secede. His opinion of England was that she had

more regard for the national government than for

the confederacy even while the latter existed. Those,

wbo expressed any sympathy for the South were in-

terested either directly or Indirectly in blockade-run-

ning projects. Many of bis audience wept and there
wtre several slight attempts at applause. The influ-

i ence of his address will be exceedingly beneficial

I

here.

I
slowly but surely the authority of the government

1h resuming ita riL-htful sway In this section. Every
day some new indication in this direction appears.
The latest is the raising of the Star-spangled banner
over tbe United States Mint in Charlotte, which cere-

mony occurred on the 2d inst, accompanied by artil-

lery salutes, speeches, ic,
Tbe presentation to Gen. Kilpateick of an elegant

sword by the members of hia command, occurred at
his headquarters last Saturday, in the presence of a

large assemblage of citizens and oflflcers of distinction,
including Gen. Schofield and staff and many otierB.
The ladies of the town bad prepared a feast, which
was served up in the court-house, and a general good
time was the unanimous Yerdict of those who were
present

'The most encouraging prospects of good crops are

reported from all portiuua of the State, and already
the harvesting of early wheat has commenced. It is

reasonable to anticipate that the present condition of
affairs will aoon be improved, as already the inhab-
itants are enabled to make purchases from the many
uthorid traders, exchanging their produce for

goods. The recent order ol Uie Secretary of the

Treasury, allowing any one to purchase and ahip cot-

toji, nroTM to he a sxfi heseflt to the neocU M Janre.

The country Is swarming with speculators, and green-
back, are beginning to be plenty. ^ ^ BROOKS.

Relics of the Rehelllon How the Rebels
Whistled to Keep Their Courage np
The Number of Loyal Voters In the

State.

From Our Own Correspondent.

RULEIOB, Tuesday, June 6, 1866.

The political inconsistency of men in

this State, during the Confederate regime, who are

now called Union men, affords an excellent opportuni-

ty for tbe student of human nature to moralize and

theorize. One day blowing hot loyallsm, and the next

blowing cold fealty to the rebel authorities, they free-

ly expressed their opinions and kept themselves out

of jail. Some were not aucccssful in their diplomacy,

and suffered incarceration for their temerity. They

submitted to contumely and insult, and when seeking

a "
bomb-proof," as non-exemption offices were called,

they were oftentimes obliged to resort to subterfuges

that might put men otherwise situated to the blush.

But their struggles are now at an end, and they make

their experience food for good national jokes.

The newspaper men, however, labored under tbe dis-

advantage of a black and white record, and conse-

quently were more guai'ded in their expressions of

opinion. I have seen the files of all the b ading pa-

pers of the State, and award to Mr. Penmnotok, the

editor of the Raieigb Projrffs, tbe credit of having

done the boldest v,riting, and consequenily of exerting

tbe inort Bublli. diplnruacy in riplaininq; his articips,

when called on to clear up the " ti-e-apunablo" senti-

ments expressed therein. The following extract from

the Ralci^zh C'oti/ 'Vro/c, of the 3lBt of Janua-y last,

I will, I think, fully sub.'^tantiate my con\icl:on, and

la-rlifips aaloninb some of your rea<lerd:

R'^ad Uio following and tf>'e howa bubjusated croaker
talks:

Pearn m-iy ho n^sr at hand, but it can onlv come in one
w?.v. and that i*^ the wiiy pr"i-ot -"d by XMn ri'uerttt a'lrh^T-
i'. h'p. whu'h meanfl the re- toration of the Union and 'ho

gradual emanciDation of slaverj. Haltiyh I'n-irrv.

Now read the proceedinEjs of a meeting held in the

anuy and pce bmv wni talk; men who know tl;eir

rights, an. 1 knowing, dare maintain them; mt-n who
have borne lhe be;it and burdcu of war; and after ynn

I have read tiiem draw the c ntrast between the pa-
triotic Beijtim''iits tiiey proclaim and the miserable
Bubniission proposed by the Froffress.

Tbe meeting bold In tbe army paaeed resolutions

"flrmg the southern heart," to "carry the pouthem

crocs through fire and blood until every star upon it

shall glow and shine forever In the firmament uf na-

tions."

While tbe peace men were araruing agalnet more
levies of trooi^H and provisions, the fire-eaters were

attempting to prove, by manufectured statlsticp, that

*'thf country had more jirovisions made than au aver-

apo of several years preceding tbe war; and thai, the

Very poor clasHes, the, elafiscs mostiy compoping the

soldiers' faniilii's, wtre less dfpcudent on their own
labfT and were iiu.re bountifully supplied than they

were before tbe war."

E.-liniiti'P deduced f^^m the cnpup of 185ii. snd pup-

pojic'l increase of jKipul^tion after that tune, b1il>w

tliat N' rtb *. ;ir'lii'a ba 1, uiirin^' tbe wsl, a ])onulatiou

cnnpi.otin?,' of mjiles between tbe u^rs oi tiueen and

Jifty liuble to eo-j.-criptiun of 1SjT,Ik0. Of tiiis num-
ber. llM.OiXJ were in the army. The nurubrr of t'x-

empta by ineauH <>i
' bomb-proofp" wa? a'lnit i(i.(XK>,

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

ARRrVAL OF THE NEVADA.

L.088 Of the Steamer Got. Troup
Forty LiTeg Ltost.

ATTAIES US GEOEGIA AITO ALABAMA

iun ahuul tlil.lHiO iiViie-biHtied nieii, ol" wh^m it its

nal ural to fuij^pc^se ihEt a majority were I mou iuiti. I

h^^e luiird it estiii:at*^d tuat there are 4.").(.H'0 uieii in the
SUt" who have elWiivK b'^.^u luyal, and it is safe tn a^ld

to thi.'J, I'cr
'

iK'tiiU-pri.n'i
' holders aud di'^erierP in m

the arnii"t. iiu.mHi mere, Thufl we have prcbaMy
:in,00o V"ter< v.h.1 are true to the old f.2.tz. Sun ly

tbere aree uiugti lure to "nurse tbe loyal govern-
Uli ut."
The oM fil'-'R aK ve r^^ferred to furnish much that is

bhbercus. Iiii'u.iii' US i-\ i 'Uant's ]UTparatii>nH ti>

I .-^a]>e Irum JuHN-^cy'r- trap at VickHnurf,'" are ber-
aK'.Lii in [.''.nwin^i wnr'i- a:id di.'':pla\ .'d tyj e. Pruplie-
ileH were aUo rife '-tlut t;reeiibacis wtien tbe war
euiieil wnul',; not b(- uiiiLii a cent." TbTC are many
"tier m;ia>-i> <'i mtenst to bi' found In them and

p. riiaps the fi'llnwin^' eitr.iCt fruia a sjieech made by
H. S. f.H r' , ol Tennessee, in the rebel Congress will

be I on^id Tr'd one:
"Mr. lii'tTK <eontintiinir Mr. Speaker, tbe Bentleman

froDi Souih CHmlina fsv-i wt; hare no friendti in the
Niirth. I make isrue wun him. I say we have friends
(T'od, true, rnliant frieudi -in tbe Tsorth. Every vote
(Tiv^n f r Me( i.viJ.iN wi, 1 .r i>eace. Every vote eivpn
for Mct'i.i-LL^N wif a v..''> aenn.it Lincoln's African
p.jliry. K\fry Tote rit.-q u r Mi Clellan was a vote giv-
en fur an armistjee. If M' H Li t.t\N had been elected,
hf FuiTt' wa> preitjir.d to mftkL- from his stat a propo-
ilun fur a con Tern ion uf the t^OTereigu States, North and

South, and he beli'-vt-d that th South would bavo seonr-
ed from it pesc-- and her ind-pendence. If the South
bad tDft tile Jtorth la conTention, sb** would have pri>-

posed a leagup. offeu.iv^ and defensive with tbe North
lor tbe otnot nlnrefm'-ut of the Monroe doctrine, a
lil>eral oumraercial iresiv. and wa hhould soon have bad
tb" whole r^orth AmeriLan domain, and pcrbapa (.'uba.

We bad no friends in Europe. It w&s folly to talk of it.

We had mor Bvmpa'hising friends in lhe North alone
than in ah the real nf the world." ^^
In referring to this si^H^ch and the proceeding^e-

quent thereof, tbe Raleigh Con/rdTofc says of J. T.

Ri;ach, tiie Cnion i^ongresiitnan from this State, that
"

it will be setin that the /ifi^?^ of his ambition now ia

to be bung with Liov. Joe Brown and Mr, Sxethens,
and Mr. Botce. We have no objection Let him be
hung."
For months before the attack the papers were teem-

ing vTjth iH^i^Tiptiuns of the fleet to sail for Wilming-
ton, and finally they peenird to settle down into tbe
belief that the ' Yankees were afraid to attack Fort
Fisbtr.

'

That the malls to the soldiers were opened, and
their contents noted by tbe authorities, is proved by
the publication of h Iter? iroui women ad\'ising their
huTibands. broth' rs aud loverp to de?'ert and "go to
the YankeoR, where they wuuld soon join tbeni." This
act of tynuiuy was exeiiped by a statement that it was
nec.:>sary in nrder \.<- pre\ent desertion.

\'.b>n SiuuMAN .-iniek North Carolina, the trailors
trruUde'l : but whistlinc to keep tip th*^ir eovirage, thry
publi.-lR-d ri,trav2;.int ^tdtcnlelltM of his treatment of
CniDD nun, i';.-. iiihirir-uis of iut-T- st are to bo
eulled fruui the.-j,' int. re.-ung docuiu< nts, but for the

present, enoujh. Li). P.J'.RUUKS.

Pr>e;*-'* of I.,yali > -II;iiiioiij" and Goit1
Kcilrn;; Eil,t .i:^-TWe .\niiie^ly AVell
l{,e<t ivt*l.

Nv.wf:: UN. 'luiMay, June f"., ISC').

IntoHlKcnc^ from nil part.-^ uf the State indicate

tJie reatiy return of the pe-iple to therr loyalty to the

I'nite 1 Stales. Harnio'iy. ^mod will, and obedienee

t*i tbe Taws, is the pievaihug wntiment oi all parties

in North faruhna.

The citi/->:iri tjf tiie diff- rent counties are eStabUt^hinK

anew pdlieo ny-*!''!!!, lur the purpufe oi mumtaJaiiug
order and suiij^ressing depredatii.iuB.

The i^'uerrill.! wariare iu North Carolina expire<i with

tbe rebtliiuu.

The prospects are that the movement to rcf^teire ei^-il

law, throMijh tbe inau<^nration of anew State rov-

crninent, w ill t all out the lar;^eet vote ever cast in tho

State, so iinxiouB are the people to return to peaceful

pursuitF.

Prcekicnt .Totinson'h amnesty proclamation is being
well received by the people of this State; al-^o the ai>-

pointnient cf Mr. Holuen as Provisional (Jovemor.

The people of South Carolina have called upon the

United ^^tate^i military authorities at Charlotte, in this

State, lor protection against their own people, who
are committing depredations upon each other.

The Arrival of Gen. Grant at Chicago.
Chicago, Saturday, June 10.

Gen. Gn.^NT arrived here at noon to-tUy, aud
was very enthusiastically received at tbe depot by a

large concourse of citizens, and escorted to the Sanita-

ry Fair building by the Common Council and a com-

mittee of a hundred, appointed by the Board of Trade,

where the public reception took pUce. It is under-

stood the General remains in tbe city for some days.

From Harrlsburgli.
Harbibbdboh, Saturday, June 10.

Gov. CrBTiy haa issued an eloquent addrciip

to the people of Pennsylvania, recommending that In

every part of the State, on the aiiproachiug Anniver-

sary of Independence, special observance be had of

welcome to our returned defenders and of commem-
oration of the heroic deods of themselves and their

comrades who have fallen in battle.

The 'Western Boards of Trade at Boston.
BosTOK, Saturday, June 10.

The fonnal attentions of the Board of Trade

aod of the city authorities to the Western merchants

Tidtlng this dty, closed yesterday by a pleasant ex-

cnrslon In the harbor, sod s graod baoqnst st the

RftTsra Honai.

The steamship Nevada^ from Hilton Head,

June 6, arrived here yesterday.

The soldiers and sailors in the department of the

South had Initiated a movement to erect a monument

to Mr. Lincoln.

Maj.-Gen. Snow had handed over the command of

Ms district to Gen. Bibge, and of the PorttoBrig.-

Gen. 8. L. Wooopobd.

Iv08S OF THE GOV. TBOUP.
Frow the Savannah Herald, June 3.

On Sundav afternoon laet the eteamer Gov.

Troup left Augusta for Savannah, with a crew and

passenger list of over two hundred persons. Among
the passengers were fifteen or twenty ladies and some

children, but a large proportion of those on Ixjard

Were colored persons.
The Troup proceeded down the river to tbe steamer

Amazt/}>, which lay snagged and at Sand Bar Ferry,
four miles below Augusta. The Troup took on b<*rd

from the Amazon three himdred bales of cotton.

Capt. Davis eTpressed fears of the cotton taking fire, it
j

being iu very ba<l order, with no covering and very ,

few ties. (*n Monday morning the steamer started i

down tbe river. At a quarter of 11 o'clock A. M., \

nlue mil-^fi btlow AuguHta, an alarm of fire

was B<Mindl. Capt. P-wifi rnshed aft and

discovered tbe cotton on fire in two placen
on the starboard side. Knowing that it wculd
be impossible to save the steamer or cargo, he imme-

diat<dy ordered the boat to t>e rounded and run into

tbe Carolina bank of the river, which he succeeded in

doing. The tiamrfi were raiiidly estending forward, i

and all exertions were devoted to saving tJ:e livr-s of
|

those on board, with great success. Capt. Davi*) and
!

the colored pilot for the Altain alia River remained bf-
;

hind till the la<t, rescuing a lady and child, aud then
]

jumped overboaixl, and by swimming reached Un:

bank of the river.

The Captain expresses himself certain that no Uves

were lont'ol tiiose who jiiniped uverboard on the port
side of the boat A number of colored persons on tbe

starboard side, jumped overboard, and It is th'^ught
that some of them were lost. CapL Davis had bis left

ai-m ba<lly burned, and the back of bis head. Three
small mail bags containing T?. S. MaU matter were in

tbe captain's r'jom; he succeeded in getting th^
I pouches out on the upper deck, but being surrounded

I
by tbe flames bad to save himself without them.

I

Mr. A. A. RicF, Superintendent of Adama' Eiprese
I wa.> on board, and saved the Eipress mail pouch,
[

The crew and passengers loet aU their baggage and

j

effects.

The Gov. Trmip is burnt to the water's edge and is a

! total loss, she was built at Dublin, Laurens County, on

[

tbe Oconee River and is about eigh years old. Two
! yearo ago the Confederate Government ptirchaeod her

! for $16,0(10, and had her rebuilt at Quinu'e Landing,

I

en the Altamaba River. She was then used for the

I enllprtiou of tithe* on the Oconee, Altamaha and Oc-

I muigee rivers.

!
All the lady paeBengers, with (^eir children, were

' fM.tba<-kt" Augurfta. The '-rew were orderf-d by
'

Capt. I>AVi(- to rep<irt also to heai'.quarters at Auj^uPta.
, Mrs. tiT-c. L. CnpK and family, of Savannah, were

]

cu tioard and were saved.

I
The fire oripinat^'d by flabcfl fr<m the smoke-ptack;

j

tJie ewcape from the engines is through the stack,

causing an unui*ual draft.

.\ dUpatch from Oen. M'>LrHETTT to Capt. Mat-
i TRKWH. A. A. O.. says that several negroes Inst their
'

I'.w-;. andtbenews is confirmed by the Amaztjn, wbich
arrived t' -day,

,
ADDITIUNAT, S^MK^ OF L08T.

From a imnseuger on this iii-fatod fteamer. who ar-

rive'l in this city yesterday, we learn that the follow-

ing iiti/eiis ol Savannah were onboard: Dr. Al' lan-

der. oi Pivanuah. lost, and two white men, naraes

unkiiuvn; t.:apr. Hobe.rt D. Walker, badly bumeil;
\\m. Walker, iiniujnred; Capt. Bryan I'onnor, unin-

jure^l; Matbew Uopkms. treoly Ijurued; hie brother

saved, uniujured; J<.. L. Duvis. umnjured; Wm. H.
'

Doirett, uniUjurcd: i\ipt. Job. C. Thompson, unin-

jured; KuK' Jie Connor, uninjurod. Our iniormaut

b. Lev. rf th:it about lorty pertRUia periebcd, either by
tiie duuicB or were drowned.

;

FEOM THE INTERIOR.
\ CH.^KGE BT JUDGE H.^fiKIS.

'

llie Milledgeville JRecorder says, we give to-

; day, a portion of tbe charge of Judge Iveeson L. Hab-

i

HIS to the Grand Jury of Putnam Superior Court, on
the 2-2d ol May, 1866:

We meet to-day under circumstances which It is

]

our duty and our interest to contemplate cahnly, and

\

to put our bouses in order to encounter the destiny
which awaits us.

It must be apparent to every one that we are a con^

quered people. There ia no buch thing as a Southern

Confederacy recognized by those who have itruck ns

down. Georgia exists but two of the departments of

her State government, to-wit : her EiecutiTeand Leg-
islature are forbidden to act without pennisbion from

Waahin^on. That ahe will go back into the Federal

Union at no distant period as a State, I cannot doubt ;

but on what terms, and tmder what changes socially
and politically, is unknown and can only be conjec-
tured. I am lead by everything I have read lately i-

I
suing from the military authorities of the United

'

States, in South Carolina and Alabama, to think that

I
Georgia will not be restored to the Federal Union with

[
her rights to representation in the Congress of the

:
United States, but upon the condition of the immedl-

I
ate emancipation of her slaves.

Practically, so far as the reclamation erf our slaves

aud their rewtoration to our dominion is concerned,

j
they have already been freed in Georgia by the mili-

ti;ry authorities under whose government we now are.

Is it not clearly the part of wisdom to accommodate
our uffaUs to tbe new order of things imposed upon
us y Should we not bear with resignation what we
cannot avert? Disarmed and powerless, it would be
tbe extrem-e of madness to contemplate or threaten r&-

Bit-i-ance by force to measures which, however unpal-
atui'l'' and and injuriuufl to our interests, we cannot

eoitU-ul or alter.

Let us pcriorm our duties in the position in which
We art) plat.'ed with entire good iaith and without mur-
innnnR or complaint avoiding crimination and re-

crlnjiuati'-n. (.:tbodieiJc to tbe Constitution of tbe

Liuied States aud tbe laws uf CongrcKB made in pur-
e;;anee thereof, is now a paramount obbgation upon
Dur people. Iaw raunt be obeyed, order preserved,
and security given to life, liberty and what property is

leti Uf". lAt us. manfully and in honest Bincerity,

walk up to tlie line of our duties and cease to lake

eouusel from our reFientnientf' and our pasnions.
Tbe clouds wbich bang heavily over our horizon,

and wbiob excite our dt_p apprebcni-ion, will, in

tuuc, pass a\\ay, and wb^-u e\(,rytbmg Khali have
settled down, and labor and business been actively
rcfjuuied uTidi r the new direction Riven to them, let

;iM hope th.1t hunt-hine will again gladden our hearts

and animate uur inuuc-try.
There is a de^p philosophy in the inscription found

on a tablet:
" Look not back mournfully on the past it comes

n.it agHin; improve the present, for it is thine; ro for-

ward with manly hearts to encounter tbe mysterious
luture."

THE RAILROADR.

Prom the Savannah Herald.
We are gru-tified to learn that tbe dtrcctore of tho

Central Railroad Company, having Uken the oath of

alle-ianec, by order of JIaj.-Gen. Gillmore, Ib^y
have been plaeed in poswesion of the road and its

property, subject to the control and use of the miU-

tary authorities, when necebsary, while remaining
here.
We understand that there is a favorable pro^^ect of

the road being put in running order again, as soon as

practicable, as tbe company propose institutmg i-ugor-

ous measures at once fur its repair.
niis act indicates the liberaJJty of Gen. Giilmobe s

poLry toward the people ot Georgia, and will afford

general gi-atification.

From the Atlanta InifUifjenc^,

The State Road. Tbie, the " Western and Atlan-

tic Railroad," one of the most important railroads iu

Georgia, connecting as it does tbe Great West with the

Atiantic coaBt, is last progressing to completion.
From Chattanooga it if now iu running order to Car-

tersville, a distance of eighty -eight milej?, FiJ'ty miles

more, and tbe whole road will be completed to this

point The large force now at work on the unliuished

part of tbe road warrant us in stating that the whole
road will be in running order in tbe space of three or

four weeks. Hacks now run from this point to Car-

Uirsvillo, As tbe road proi^ressea to completion, tho
distance will be shorttnod tc which the backs will run.

From tlie Macon Telegraph.
We learned yesterday that the work of repairing the

Muscogee Railroad, between Columbus and tort Val-

ley, is being prosecuted with some energy. Six bridtijes
in all were destroyed, the only one of magnitude being
that over Flint River, for thiJ! point a new structure,
already framed, has been purchased and will bo put
up at once. Two of the small bridges have been re-

paired and the work is going ahead on others. It is

confidently expected that the whole line will be in

working order by the Ist of July.

FBOM MACON, OA.

From the Savamnah Herald.

From a gentleman, recently arrived, a merchant of

Macon, we learn that business la reopening in that

dty to an extent wholly unprecedented. Good order

reig:ns in the dty, and uo surplus poptdation is per-
mitted, either oX refogees, paroled men or upgroes

from plantations. Gen. Wilson, by his courirsy^,
kindness and firm disdpllne, has won the eonfldeoc^i
of the people of Maoon.
The following were the ruling prices for prodnce^,

etc., when our informant left Maoon : Oom, |1 P*^
bushel; com meal, ditto; wheat flour, 6 cents pcn^
pound: coffee, 12>i cents per pound; ladies' gaiters,
$2 to <2.60; calico, a good article, 28 oents per ytrdj
linen goods, acoordingto quality, M oents Vo $1 ptf
per yard ; bacon, 10 to 12X cents per pound.

OEK. HOWKLL OOBB.
Frfm tiu Aaaaa IiUemffencer.

This gentleman, who was arrested some days agd
and passed through this dty on his way North, re-
turned on Thursday afternoon last and proceeded lasi
night to his home Athens. Why he was released, i

not known ftirther than It was done at 2\ashviBe bj
direction of President Johnson, whe telegraphed there
to that effect. The Geheral Is on parole and directed
to renort to Gen. Wilson, at Maoon. He is also La<

fine health, and has been treated with much consider-
aUon snd kindness by the militarj authorities evetf
since his arrest

BODY OF A NEOEO rOJTSD IN A BOX OF OOTTOy.

From the Savannah Herald.

Yesterday the crew of the LampH^Uer, lying near
the coal-duck, fished np a large box floatiitg in tb

water, containing cotton. Tbe body of a negro man
was found inside, packed in the cotton. It was ttimed
over to tbe authorities. There is no due as to the clr^

cumstances of the man's death.

I Dad'
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Correspondence Between Rew, Johi
ley and Gov. Peirpolnt.

We give the following correepondenc^ betweca
Gov. Pt.iiiPuJNT and Rev. John DuDLiX on the iub*

ject of the negro recenUy made free:

Oor. F. H. P^^r^oint:
SiE I am here for a short time as the ^ep^ef^enti-

tive of the National Freedmen's Relief Aspx-iat: n.

I desire to ask you if you have any advice to give
me and my ro-biborers in our ^ruat work.

I am, vQvirs, very re?pj6<'tfullv,
JOHN I'UDLLY, District Sc-reti.ry.

COWMONWEALTH OP VlEOINlA,
ElECCTIVE DEPABTUEM, lUCHMi'Mi, \ A,.

J un..* a, 166.
.

Rrv. Jr^ln IhidUy:
I am inf rmed that you are the representative of the

National Freedman's liehei .Vi-^ooiation, tbe object vjli

wbieb is to promote the weliarc of tbe colored popu-
lation of the S^jutberu States, who have do roc<inU.y
and suddenly pasiied from a condition of bondage to
freedom.
The sudden solution cf this grave poUtical and eodal

problem ba be-en an uni s.pectc<i to the lornier slave aa
to tbe great and pood men iu my section of tbe isoun-

try, and mnsi be accepted as an act ot that mysterioua
and overruling Proviueuce, who conducts the aifatra

of men to conclusions wbich their own wisdom caa
neither foresee nor accomphsb.

It has place^l ua in new rebajons, and brings us new
reeponsibihtics, and for tbe v.i&e aud generous admin-
istration of thi-^ National trufat I believe we shall b
held accouju table as a nation.
The care of these four milbonB of human beings thu

thrown, uneducated and unprepared, upon their own
resources, will require an immense amount of intel-

ligent, considerate and disinterested labor. While
many of tlie.8e freedmen may be quit* competent to
meet the emergency by labor in the fields, to which
they are acvustomed, a great proportion must necee-

sarrly depend, for a time, upon tbe aesiBtance and
guidance of those who have enjoyed superior advan-

tage H of fortune and education.

Attached, by habit and ada;)tation, to the eoil and
cliiuate of the South, it is yet Tianiiest that tbe freed-
men cannot look for much of the needed material as-

Kistance to a section recently devastated by war and
disorganized by great soeial and pobticsl changes.

It Is t" the strong, w/altby and prosperous romma-
nitiee of tbe North that be muPtlook lor that bumnne
and generous support so eebcutiai to him in bis nei*
condition.
You askrif I have any advice to offer you and your

colabortra in this gre^-t work, i answer by counseling
you to impress upon ail wiui whom yuu come m con-
tact the csbeutial lesson ol indu5Lr>', CrugaLty, and sub-
ordination to the lawfi.

Indufiiry is essential to his moral as well as hie ma*
terial ftebare.

Ly frugality alone can he hope to reap and maintaia
the full and permanent reward of hia industry.
By subordination to the laws be will win the respect

ol bis fuUow-men, and the right to enyoy in peace tha
fruitc of bia labor.
The law iii a terror to evil-doers, and a prajse to hina

tliat doeth web. He who does not violate tbe law need
nut ieai' the law.

Teach him what tbe law is tbe first and compre-
hensive lesson of which is laid down in tbe Ten Oom-
mandnieuts of the Bible,

If he is taught to understand and faithfully to ob-
serve them, 1 will undertake to stand between him
and the magistrate.

If these simple precepts are Inculcated, and the
freedman can be led to rule bis conduct thereby, wo
may flatter ourselves that bis future Is assured, and
that this nation will faithfully and successfully dis-

charge the trust which has been confided to it by Di-
vine Providence. I am yours, fcc,

F. H. PEIRPOINT.

Forrest's Version of the Fort Pillovr
Maisaere.

A oorreepondent of the New-Orleans Tms
DeUa describes a recent interview with the rebel Gen-
FoaaxsT, at Meridian, Miss. For&est, he says, is a
man of fine appearance, about six feet in height; dark,
piercing hazel eyes ; carefully trimmed moustache and
chin whiskers, dark as night; finely cut features and
iron gray hair. His form Is lithe, plainly indicating
great physical power and activity. The writer aded,
after some preliminary questions:" Now that you have time, General, do you think
you will put upon paper the true aoootint of the Fort
Pillow affair ?"

" Well, said he,
" the Yankees ought to know; they

sent down their best men to investigate the affair."
" But are we to beUeve their report, General ?"

"Tea, if we are to believe anything a nigger says.
When I went into the war I meant to fight F^htlng
means killing. I have lost twenty-nine horses in tbe
war, and have killed a man each time. Tbe other day
I was a horse ahead, but at 8elma they surrounded me
and I killed two guiaped my horse over a one-horse
wagon and got away."^ I begun to think I had eome
idea of the man at last Be oontinued: " My Provost-
Marehal's book will show that 1 have taken Sl.OtKX

prisoners during tbe war, At lort PiUaw 1 sent in a

ffa.g of truce and demanded an unconditional Efurren-

der, or I would not answer lor my men. This they
refused. 1 sent them another note, giNi-Ug them ono
hour to determine. This tbey refused. I could seo
on the river boatfi loaded with troops. Tbey sent back,
asking for an hour more. 1 gave them twenty miU-
utcB. I sat on my horse during the \buie time."
Tbe fort was bUed with niggers and destiJUTe from

our army; men who hved side by side wiih my men.
I waited five minutes after the time and then blew my
bugle for tbe charge. In twenty nunutcs my niea
were over the wurki? and the firing ba-1 ooase-d. The
ciuzens and Yankee bad bn'ken in tbe bea-is of whis-

ky and la^'er-becr barrels, and were all drunk. Tbey
kept up liriug all the time as tbt y went down tbe bOi.

Hundreds of them msLod to tbe nver and tried to

swim t^i the gunboats, but my men sliot them down.
The Mist'ii^sipiii River wa^ rt--d with tbeir Inlood lop

three hundred yards. During all tins their ilag was

flying, and I rubho^i over the works and cut the hal-

yards and stopj-ed the fight W;i:jy of the Yankees
were iu tent^ in front and t!;ey were in tbeir way aa

tbey concealed my men and sonie ol them set thorn oa
fire. If any were burnt to death it was in these tents.

They have a living witness in Capt Yuuno, their

Quaritrniaster, and I will leave it to any prisoner I
have ever Uikcu il I have not Lreated them welL"

Oen. "Wool and Jeff, Davis.
We find the following anecdote reBpecUug Gcu,

Wool, in the St Paul (Minn.) Press :

Fort Sskixhtg, May 28.

When Jeff. Davis was returning from Buena Vista,

Mexico, to the States, with his regiment he called on
Gen. Wool, who was then in command of that de-

partment, and asked for teams to draw tbe men's
knapsacks, Tl^e General informed bim that the trans-

portation was all engaged In removing the ordnance
from the country, therefore it was irapoesible to

accommodate him, Jeff, innste^ until be had in-

troduced the subject tbe third time, whereupon
the old regular told him be would hear no mora
about the ii.:itter, Jeff. to<jk his leave suddenly,
telling tbe t-eneral to go to hell. Tbe General ^'ld

hira if he would repeat the words he would put bim
under arrest Jeff, repeated the words, and tcmk to

hip beels down the street, purs^ied by the writer of

this article, who was on guarti at the door during the

conversation, and was ordered by the General to

arrest him. Jef^f. saw that he was coming out cecona

best in tlie race, and made a flank movement through

a Mexican house into the bsi-k yard, "^icb was in-

closed by a hifrb wall that could not be J<i*' */-2
the guard kept him untU the officer of the guard Mil

four men came. The o/r.eer of ti:e
fi^Jf^J^'o^:

ed the<-ol'.nel that he w.s bis
F^^^^J' '^^^^^^l

he had order, to tal-'c bim
. .^ J^''^^J.'^i

bpp.'miarter^ The 1 elnnel said he would go.

ThVo4"er replied if the Colonel said be would

go'thTfwas en.Vi.h: Mit JnHRe of his astonlahmont

when be saw the p-rl^dir.us
Jf.ff. taking to Mb heels

2^ do.Ttbe .t^.et. Tids time he was porstied by
aKentuckiau who was n'-arcnt him wheal he took his

fli rbt Ue ^'""n ranio up within reach of him, and

dealt him a l.h"v with the butt of his gun over th

head that pr^>^t^afcd
hi:r.. Jeff, rolled over on his

ba<-k and mat^e "ome chlvalric thrusts with his sabre,

which wert" ancce.-'sfuUy parried by the Kentnoklan,

who was in the &ct of wrenching the sword from his

band, when the rest of tbe party oame up and over-

powered the Colonel, and marched him back to head-

quarters,
where he was put under guard nntil he re-

peutod hi-^ rspbness and apologised to the General,
who release him to pursue hia march, a wiser, If not
a better man. 4. A. DlCiJBOii.
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ORATIOjr BT
HON. DAVID 8. OODDrUGTOK,

O N

PRESIDENT LINCOLN,
DELIVERED IN THE

CtT\DEL SQl ARE CIIl RCH,
At CUarle-ton, S. C,

At the Request of the Offtters and Soldiers

in the Northern District, Depart-

ment of the South.

B^IdioM! who have saved the national life, why do

I mUnd herd to-day the orator of deaolatiun and death ?

Why haro ye hAlf-mas tod that flag which now waves
with new meaning over nur whole America?

,
Youx arms are revcBBed, and yet there are no r-

eraae; your wueida are cmped in gloom, and yet the

proapcct are dwar and ^ri;^ht before ns; no one dares

to doubt your aublime courage and heroic devotion,
aiid yet you ahriak here to-day, unnerved and help-
less, before the majesty of this bert^vcment.

Alaa! oar naUonal d-liverer haa fallen at the very

Sates
of the national tlLliverance. He who brought

own the great conspiracy to the duat is himiielf but
duat. Heat whose beik a million of armed men
rooTed upon tfie foe, had not one arm to stay the cow-
rdly trigger that swept him from the earth-
For four years crime and ecienoe sent forth their

bulleted thonaands to crush or capture that life which
a atngie finger has iieaohed and rended. Vhy could
not the penraa of disappointment cai)itulate gracefully?
Why. when it had Vjrn ita cAuse, did it nut preeerve its

Belf-repet;t, ftnd so do8.-t-Dd to a decent instead ot a
daatardly grave? Not that we would hold an entire

community responsible for prompting this deed, yet
the teachings of Its leaders, the calumnies daily and
boorly heaped on t -v head toiling only for the public
weal, acting on a weak and insane temperament, pro-
duced their natural truits in this ctUminating crime.
The purity of our Republican faith, the golden stream
of our retiiruing prof-pertty has been stirred and
stained for the first time with the murdered life-blood
of our first Citizen^

Just as we were sitting down to cur second Union
wedding feast, a skeleton Btalks In upon the banquet.
Just as wa had reached that bend in the river of

Retribution, that angle of anxiety, where the imple-
menta of adjustment were succeeding the elements of

destruction; just as tte blood of contending armies
was drying up and healing up on those silent and de-
serted batlie-heids ixom which the South was limping
away crushed and helpless, from whence the Korth
was stalking forth Btrong and magnanimous, the de-
mon of assassination soars to the very piniifcjle oJ our
triumph, treads the sacred summit of our ci^il sys-
tem, enters with its grave venom the theatre of s(x;ial

recreation, whore bus our n^eal aeior on the theatre
of events; with KtettUiiy step and ghasily cheek it

leans over the chai-nied circle amidst which power had

forgotten everything but humor and friendship; its

arm litis and out gre^it and good iriend vanislies for-

ever. The chair oi State sinks into the bier oi death,
on which bee the coM und clammy clod that was unce
tLe warm and useful UJe ot Abraham Lincoln. Ob !

who oonld have the heart to stop the beating of such a

heart, whose every throh was for the glory and unity
of our whoie America ^ What brain iiuilii plan the

daahing out of such a brain that so tliougutiuily, so

deeply, tor years, had betu planning our redenipuon ?

No quarter lor him who never drew a drop oi bl(X>d

b*^yond the hues of war I No hope, uu htip lor him
who spared guilty thousaudsl on tliat day, ail the

pride of power, all the ^iory of victory, all the sense
of superiority over fL>e and faction vanished. We
heard not tne traii:p of our irre^ibtible hobis, we saw
not the gUttcrlng Bpears uf our auccesslul heroes as

th-^y moved in 'majesty '-ver rebelhun's pro^tmtc and
punidhed hordea. Wc saw nothing throui.h our tail-

ing tears nothing but a breathlt-ss martyr ajid an
empty chair. 'Ihousanda had laUen to help victor}-;
one, one death only could mar it, aud that oiie

Qurseii, cheered, led ns up the mountain of our tiial

U) leave us lonely and wcteping at the peak.
Did the shaliow soul wbo t'jok this lile, imagine that

he could obstruct the current of Abbaham Lim-uln's
cause by choking it up with Ajiba.ha_m Lincx-ln's

corpse'' Was he so ignorant of his victim's past as
Qoi to know that iie who was to be injured was oi all

souls the most ready to lorgive injuries ? The South,
which was to have been aveugt-d by his death, was
sure of more mercy, more help in their helplessness
from this dtKjmed man, than any unknown r^uccL-etlmg
jhief whom the exasperation of the Nnrtn mi^jht pre-
cipitate in judgment uiKin the culprits. And evun if

thb card :^ent liy the 6.-.iiriMiu to the v icc-President had
brought hiiu wtlhin raiigij-of his shot, had the Si)eaker
Df the House, the Pre^i^arnt pro tern, of the Senate, the
heads of departments all m their turn vanished from
Lhe oflicial helm, there uould have bt-'^n so :ijuch merit

iodepl>re, so many fuui-rals to atten 1, but nothing
slse to miss or bury. No revoluti' n to announce, no
iyatem to be swi-iit av,;iy, whose roots ure not in

Washington, but iu tlir hearts and habit>' ': American
:ltizensu:p. The coii.--utLiUi.uoi ihr L'uiU-d States has
worbd its way into the coiistituti4.,n of every individ-
ual Lite. What is grounded in hunuui uaturf, can only
be eradicated by hum: n nature. The habit and the
Influence if this reput licaa system :s &> ^^ne and bo
xmstant that the traL^-j.iJi'U fn^m i-nc lucumiH'nt of of-

fice to another, is too natural, t.jo uece^-^ary, to be dis-

tarbi.i by any violpnt di.-'piacemoijt. 1-or t very Li>"-

:'ut^v dead, there ls a Lis. < l.s to hllo^-, without jar or
disconcertion, l>eyou<l t:.e scutuuenc and g"ss;p of tj:e

hour. A LiNCX'LM, too, in.--istmg on the same ri^'hteoua
coudict. the same re<iL'-ni:ng pohcy ; a policy reached
fcnd shaped thoughtffiJIy, gradually, at nr^t reluctant-

ly, ft'fling Its way timiLiiy through the p'.ow reiaimg
labyrmth of i-opuiar iippruval, until widely, almost
unanimously, uot by the -reak vt fiioaticiyni of a man,
D'lr in th'- hour of sure and exultant > onci'iest.but pro-
claimed in 8u!Teiring and in doubt, as the ujajcptic re-

solve, the pohtical and moral nve-^rssuy, the deep sclf-

^nvinced, self-defensive experience ot a pouplc deter-
cuiued nut to come out of this ftariul tciiip-^pt with a

right half yielded, a wrong half mti.acil. aud to a

Community wh.fUy a^'ain msecure and viitt-irard^.

When a government depcTids upon an mulhgent
head, ruling an ignorant maas, the de:ith ta the olc
may be ihe uphea\al of the other; but \vhn the * hief
of the State is but the type and the epit/me of the

iyerage community, that whole commimity must die
ttefore the system perishes. Like mof^t of the blunder-
era who have attcmptetl to reason on the i^snlts of our
war, the assassin underrated the republi'-'un system
in educating the republican character. Calumny has
erred more than it Las ben^-htted by reading histjr}' ;

because Kome split and Eumpe usually etLcrges from
her great Lonvul.-Jions with old pohtical linos obtiterat-

Bd. and a new cunstructiou of her ci\'il reiations, the

jreat American Bepubhc must degenerate into the
same dK-;ruptiona and divifiou;^ fi't;.'! CLiug that uni-

versal suiJiage and universal kno\'. ledge were arches
of salvation upon which no other n-puMi' had ev^-r

rested. A people who have the in tell: pe net.' to see the

right and the implement t<i secure it, are not bom to

meet the fate of nati'iue who pass from cc-mmotion to

commotion, with no iuttrest and uovoicL- in the result,
because with no means t^i guide or miiueijce it.

" The
great repubUc is gone," nays the wise tAirojiean phi-
losophy of iBfil.. Years uf u-ar, four or tive repub-
lics, and then universal munvchy," estlaims the
C-ount DeMohnt. After the first six months', England
was to luterfere; then came another Jlash oi'irophecy;
the military was to cru--;;i the civil i>ower, a new Napu-
LEo*j wa.^ to drive both houses of Congress out of the
windows uf the Capitol.
Thiers' /VencA H^colu'irm ajid HE.u>T.ET''j,Va/>o'>''>n

arui his MarstiaU filied the weaker inteliiuetve with
these nightmares, as if sri](hers growing op ;jid bl'->om-

lag all over with the blesainjs of such a g'lv. miu'-M
possoHS th6 tomptationa to lawlessness uf the trench
soldier, who knew nothing of the civil hie fit \U*- past
but by its oppressions, and who had a*.-q'.:tre.l no di;;-

cipline or e\peiienco of years Lo shape or t^ieady what-
ever bettr-r policy be nii^^ht think he was contending
fur. Then came the plausible financial pr^phc-y
that the national purse could not f^tj.iid the exprns.; of
the national saiety the difticulty was too \ast, the

outlay too enurmouB. No other people had evt^r met
such a strain upon its resources viihout l>ai:krupt<y-.
As if any other people ever possessed such boun ilt-s

reeoupcefl t.> draw from, such floods of emigratie.u,
such freedom from debt, such vast undeveloped u-ea-

siiro trom oeean to ocean, such awaiiened industry and
snch universal enterprie^, whieh no uati<.>n in any
hour of civil peace or civil commotion could call on
to prop up its Princes or its principles.
iud now comes this most foul, fatal and depraved

I^Tuphet, who, more cruelly and terribly personal m
the application ot his theory, imagines that if he can
( i.ly strike down some of the higher officers of the
govurum.nt, the confusion, the perturbatiun, the em-
barrassment that succeeds the bl-jw may topple down
the principle and the structure of the goverumeut
Itself: and so his dear South, lyirg helpless at the far
end of the plauk, suddenly, by the weight of the fall,
is lifted agum to rise and rule by anarchy if cot bv
victory. The spirit of assassinauon is not a reasoning
spirit; if it had the mental energy to think, the agita-
tion of ideas would puril'y it; it is a senseless, nerve-
leas, mindless monster! too weak to argue, and too
timid to fight Its victim; so it conceives its blow in
meanness, and strikes in darkness. Every assaesin is
a morbid egotist, who, brooding on one idea, whether
of revenge or reform, reduces to a selfish personal-
ity the cause of his diiTerences. Oreat miuda take
their chances with great principles. If they fail, the
great man is appeased by the consciousness of right or
the martyrdom of failure. The Uttle minJ, with no
vision to comprehend either, subatiiuteB nervous ex-
citement for mental contemplation, and so from lo\e
of notoriety or hatred of those who differ with, or sur-

pass him, becomes an assassin. Calhoun could stab
a a4tk)n with bis logic, but how his uatiire would have
recoiled at auch an enforcement. In the whole history
of ftssaaaination no striking man ever btrikes the blow;
the obscure Bbdtus and hie acconiplicea flow down to

ua only on CaSAs's blood. Ravillac, who murdered
Hjnbt of France, was a low, irresponsible fanatic.

The murderer of the Due de Beaei, in depri-.ing
France of an amiable sovereign, blasted more on
that day than he had ever benefited in all his days.

Bu^iaia's Peteb and KuBsia'3 Paul and England's
PsBorvAL, all fell by men who never lifted thtmaehea

by word or deed above the little light that guided
them to another's heart And now, to-day. America's

Ljjtoolw cornea duwn from a height loftier tLian his

office, torn from the embrace of two milliuns of up-

lifting votes by the blow of a second-rate member of a

aecond-daee profession. The people who iurLi,d their

backs on hia acting have had to lace bis crime. Be
who knew nothing of government haa succeeded in

embarrassing It. He who spit upon the flag baa half-

masted it, ft om Maine ld Caiil'ornia. The player who
cjnhl not S'xure the attt^ntion of a single house has

aa'Xtk a oontinant and startJed a century.

Vet when weremenaber how every life at all timee \i

at Ui J mercy of whatevtj- insigujii ^nce or lualignity

ti*oobjii to afldSkUit, Wo ijiijiiid^ank the aa345siu iVr

sparing Aum iH iW Likoout tom bo long. A Ufb thaty
has pMsed through so many phases of public senti^
mmt, so many i^a^rtant and momentous public ac-
Uons, that life needed to b spared if it would be teat.^

*f 55, Pntive of the peooliar perfla andnovel trials of t^ American people ttds life whose
first official misaioaw to prore the rirfit of the peo-
pie to change thpir put peaceably in the orbit of tha
conatituuon, to tenovate the oid routine, to vlftdicate
a new policy, to raise np and warm up more eanttatmen in the cftirinels of public communication, to fac
anger without fearing or provoking It, to rebuke with-
out wronging a community who had nothing to fear
because no one to injure them; let ui, thank the assas-
sin for sparing him in that trembhng interval between
the ballot and the oath, between the t;th of November,
1S60, and the 4th of March 1861, when the elect of the
pO'iple was permitted to take the people's chair before
It was wrenched from him by the people's foe. Let
us be irrateful to the forbearing fiend for withholding
his hand during that long range of eighteen months
of mere defensive peace Deseechicg war, when the In-
ni>,.cnt purposes of the President's election were so
fnUy pr'ived by the pertinacity with which he rt fused
to disturb slavery. When that faithful hac ', nowcoid
in dtioth, hold on the rocking and ree'dng institution,
thn'ugh all the crimson sleet and blinding mist and
fire of those murderotiB legions, and the li'rid blaze
from those incendiary ships which were sbooting and
bnhiing out of the heart of the North all the (brbep.r-

ance which self-defence dictates to cither poUcy or hu-
manity.
Let us thank the wretch, too, for that further delay

when the hour came for changing the govermtfcnt^
pohcy without changing its sense of duty; wifca6 the
foe is to be punished more effectually by^Trtfnholding !

the eh men t that encourages hia crime; when having
spared to the enemy more than be deserved, he could
now concede to his ^ends all they asked, could help
the &llen and the fevored race, help the cause, the flag
and the age, by one word, and that word, emancipa-
tion. It was something to be permitted to pronounce
it, t shut up a crime by opening our mouth, to break
a chain as well as a cx>nspiracy, to shoot this redeem-
ing ray in the fiace of the thousands who died to itifle

it, to throw such a light on this natiou as do sun of

genius or glory had over shot along o'jx American
sky.
And now, after all the toil, the anguish, the doubt

the inexiHjrience, the faith and the courage of four

years of conscientious labor In unparalleled fields of

statesmanship, It was something, too, to be permitted,
to gc, with ail his works, his fears and hopes to the
ballot-box. and from out its deep tones to hear that
sweetest music in the ear of all candidacy,

' ' Go forth,
pood and faithful servant, to a new lease of labor and
glory." We thank our stars that this star was not
qnernched until the darkness which brooded over us 1

had been scattered forever, crime punished, freedom
safe and the nation paramount. These wore the aims
of his policy and are the results of his efforts, and no
bullet stepped betwiX'n them and the crowning con-
summation of hl3 life. They conclude his history, they
round his eulogy, and they must crown hia immortal-
ity. The scholar cannot read his annals and doubt \

that he was equal to the events which he administer- ,

ed or that the events themselves were equaled by
'

anything In America since the advent of Washing- ;

To^.
j

If we look closely into the history of preceding ad- I

ministrativins. we sec how obvioualy connc-tod was '

tl.( ir line ot policy growing out of the events that pre-
ceded them ; how in the unresisted eicrclse of its

fimLtinns the exeoiuive office is Init comparatively
plain sailing, despite of errors, an I wranr;Uug3 and
threats, which an appcintment may inotlify, a message
influence, or a veto arrt^st.

The nullifica'ion of Carolina In 1P3:; never disturbed
even a shent of paper in the Mar (*theeor >itato D^'part-
mrnt. Most of our constitutional disputes heretofore
li.ive pointed to an increadc or decrease m th'_- lowers
to be exercised under tliat instrument ; never to an

,

extinction of its functions ovf r any state or pee'U'">u.

Smee Shay's very trivial rebellion, not a pletol had i

been an:ippod in the face of the grand old chartfr, I

No one sdminlstnitiim sime the adoption ot the
conttituti'-in has beei cynfroatc.1 with any graver

'

quo Jtion than the charter of a bank, the rcducti-ai Ljf \

a Urifl, the status of a territory, the negotiatiim of a
j

treaty, or the a^Imi^-^ion of a State, out of whh h logieal
^

crnvul--ion8 often have arisen, I'lut wluch thegi^ol
s. nse cf the people ov the Rovernni-nt have invariably

'

adjusfe-i. Mr. LiN\'or^'a aduanistratinn waji L.e
most ti-yins;. becauao it found itsi If not uith the mea.-.-

uri.3 (>t guV'Tuiuent disputed, but its very exist-

ence denied. With Lhe oath over him lo a^lministtr
for all the States, he found State after State renounc-
ing a jurisdiction he dare not release and could not ,

control. In being peremptorily called on to accept
j

the stcesslon of States, he was invited to arrogate
powers not granted t.i him in the instrument he waa
bmind t* support. M ashingtcn's t^-rm of ofBee was

\

a jieriod of serious trial and anxiety to the friends of

reiniblican goxemment. Nothing 'le:3s than the- mflu
ence of su'-h a hero couhl have sceurcd the BUcce^.sIlll

adoption of a constitution with \^hich so mai^y wi&e
men differed.

To t.ccure a public opinion that would acquiesce In
its jurisdiL-tiein; lo reconcile the auta^'L^nisni td leaiiej-a

wht.) uiatruated eci.li others motivos, and dilleretl in
their conatrucLiou of the instrumeut tliej were aiding.;
to adminiater; to substitute iHTsi.nal iharacter and
Ij.rsunal respect tor tradition and exp-rienct. rt-

(luir-'d a forct of will, a delicacy of tact, an elevation
Lif charact'T, a superior contdcucc in the man \*hi ti

only su-'h a hero could inspire. Popular mt' lliK* n. e

in the time of our fathers would never have atcepi^d
this constitution from a conviction of us bt-iietits.

One party, fresh from the moniory oi British injustice,
were for construing away all constraint on tlieir a-_-

ti'-na; the other, more thoughtiul, and fearful of the

eaprices of the multit.ide. insisted on ai.pri>ximai:ng
to tlio consf'r\aU6i.i of monarchy. W ashingixjv.
ealKier :ind clearer than e:Uier, a-lcionishetl them of

both ertremes, streuicisly administering the puvrrn-
nient in a spirit ot moderation and harmony, that p' r-

mauently secured us the beautiful syatem under whii-h
\\e have hvtxl and prt-spered. The Admmisiratiun vi
J m.N Adams involved no more ini]>v.rtaLt quefiion
than the necessity of rcdic^'ing the nation vi a rh.( f

who had no laith in jMJpular guvcmmcnt. He iis

merely an eloquent, defiant electoral accident, a b'-rt f

inttllectnal ipihmus, between the harmonious gran-
deur of Wabhinotos and the great popular leadersijip
of Thomas Jetfebkon. The presidency oi Mr. jEfrti.-
so.N uriginated that dinioc:atic policy wbu h for flity

ye-irs powerfully mfluenced the nation, and settled on a
more comprt hensive basis lbs mtluence f the pecple
in public afTairs. The grive of Ft ,leraiisiLi and the

nur^-ery of a new pohtical orpunizalion. which, tin-

der dija'erent names, baa preserved its difstmeti^e
nationai disorgaaizing featuret^, ever since. WLo
now had the keener vision, HamtI-ton or JEFEzr.-

'

s'lN ? In that storm of contending FTaleBman."hip,
which almost shook the great chief from hib chair, .a^

it not Hamilton who prophesied that the Fed'^ral
Goveminent had moat to fear from the (ncroachmen's
of the States, and was it neit jErrtES'iN. who, in his
dread of central power, encouraged, under the capti-
vating and popular terms of *' hutes Rights,"

' fed-
eral L-Buri>ation," all those little local laiitudes whose

'

contjnnous buzz has bo iir.peded f. r fifty years the '

music of the Union, and has at last, through ambition
and cunning, and the skiw but sure unioostDing of
national ties by the intellectual training of the South-
em young American in tins plausible but perilous polit
ical tchov 1, brou^'ht u:- to this dcubly perilous brmk.
Our real de:rtiny, both j>obtical and gee-gfaphical, l>e-

gins with thia adminifiraiion. To it we are mdebtcd
lor all that portion (! our prssesaiona included id i!,e

States of Louisiana, Aitansa?, Kansas and the Terr.-
tuncs cl Nei.raska and Washington. It laid the tat-is

of our future siatesmaD^hip, and with it mauv of our
:-ub8eciut tit trials and dangers. Jaiikp MAPif-oN pur-
ceeiled to the legacy ot Tnglish difficulties bequeathed
to h.m by the preceding rule. Though a PtateHiiii,n of

proiound talents and amiable virtr-e-, no man was
i.Aer more abased for timulity and in. ou^irf/^ii.-y.
(ineof the principal framers of the cc^nstjtution. he
felt too deeply tue rea^onslbility that auiL. re/.ip
in\^lvrd not to act cau:;ouely in any luLt. r

anpi.tipg its security. The is&uea jir-sertc 1

d'lrir-g hia adminia:ra'.ion war v-ith l-.ni^lai*d
::ad \\\(* assertion of our fr^^ed- m on th'- ^a
as well as the land Wfre of a natt.-e raihiT lo un.-.-

ihaii to divide the nation. It was in his tj;;;c tha: rl e

l3i::ou3 liartford c'cnv^ntion met the body to wLi. h
soutliem Secessionists jiruudly pointed as a ]'r'",f
that the NoriLiern States had cvntcniplated r<f.utin;^
to secession as well as themselves. L nlortuna:eiy ur
the argun.ent, the Convention, which pec eitbiv fi;-s. m-
blrd. as peaceably dissolved, withnnt re^olvin;; t-.. rai-e
even a finger against their best irii^n.U

"
Jt the N\'ilh i

ever talk r.bclhon. they talk on till thej- i;dk th'm-
telves bae'k to a laore dutiful alleginnce. In the ad-
ministration of James M'.'NBOe, which is called by his-
torians the ira of goou fueling, occurs the hrst warn-
ing of that terrible reu^iinc which siaver>- h^id in storo
for ua. Yet the storm of the Misaocj-i L omproL-iise
was quelled by a healthier jiublic leJ*iitt itijji feJ, 1

ua. The succeeding I'residenL JoH>*A5"ti Ai^a '!-.

seated in the troi:gh of tlit sea, betwefii tt.e wa\'j: of
the lliasouri dilhcuhy and the billow of Ni'l!iiii^;jon,
moves on an ea.=y swtll to peace and oLlivi-n. Th'-:i

We came to the iron days of O'lr inflexiol'' Jacksc^n, a
i

soldier by feehng and profession, and no fiercer
'

war on hia hands than to hunt the Indian iu
a swamp, silence Prance with a demand for '

indeinnlty. South Carolina with a threat, an J .

the great iiank with a veto. The succeedii^g regin:e
ia but an elongation of thia master influence, memora-

j

hie for the secession of gold ands:l\er from the cur-
,

rency.and a war of words over the burning Cavniin" as :

it plunged down the awful abyss of Nia^-ars. With
the advent of Tj-lerism, comes the Becond inctallmtnt

'

of Abraham Li:scoLS'e future trials, in the ar.ceiatiou '

ofTexaa; then the election ofPuLS, with the swerp- ;

ing down of the great and good men of both pohti:id
'

pariiee; the war with Mexico; the coming tu of gcM-
'

en lands, and the going out of the gulden leaders who
had kept up the health, the vigor and the integrity of i

the national sentiment. Later etiU, the Fillinore AlI-
j

ministration advances with the Compromi":? of isso i

the last briefly successful struggle against the pro-
greselng arrogants ot the slave power, when the dy.cg [

giants of our land threw the weight cf their names I

and nerves into the death strugqla for peace and ji;s- 1

tice, expiring at the very threshold of th-:r hib..r= and I

leaving a helpless nation to dnit on towards bhnding
'

darkness and bloud. I

With the Pierce Administration comes on the era
of little men and great conspirators, of harnionv dis-
turbed and compacts broken, of trt<-h graves epentdand jewels robl^ed from our illustrious ricid.
In this adminiftration the Republican party was

boVn in this administration was cut the timber from
that black forreat which was t*^) kiutUe our recent im-
holy conflagration, aod thus these master ralschief-mi-
kors pile high the burden under which the later Lin-
coln is to stagger. Soon the baQuer-blnnderer,
Buchanan, breaks on tb e lowering sky; aroiiDd hini
gather all the ghastly gamesters for empire, who read
their doom in the threatening Uiiijcntjc'i* aocn to
K-e to chastising majont-.ea against their Siicriiigious
plottincs.
Htre was woven tho cotton shroud in whi-h we

ha\e laid the dpad South of the pa?t here w as h"f n in

the convention and vnit? of ISTiU that pillar of fire for

our ^ighL, iiiat AnB.MiAM Limuln whum ihit day we
n-cti^n and Mess. This ^cn of th** prairie ha- found a

high mountain range on wUi: h to lest hi** grat and

gO'jdUeoda. We all rumem'.'jr that cuut'jst of 1^00,

Tu.MMtjMiiili of partiet oonBdeptloai dttsaxu hu^ly
ntnrlind^ whl^ fragment ta^^etreat with their b-
Yfl^wed ctoinlona; whether toM ntbpllttlng at Chi-

cago or^liW-^spUttlng at GbarU^boB; whether to-^ffer
i^espectabM extinction wft|i^E^ ai^d te2ikti, or to
be frantl(Ml1y organized under the Sonthem Croes
with BBKO<iKBinGE and Laxx.
The storm roee, the ffun oarkeSed, the earth reeled ;

an those heaving waves walked t^ie trembling fortunes
of America, demanding to be reassured by the exer-
cise of a warmer fellowship and a more comprehonsive
patriotism. The Republican Convention, too fuU of
fear for favoritism, drops the giant of the Empire
State and applies a more soothing sedative to the ner-
vous commonwealth. Abraham Lincoln, thouqh
untried, waa also uncursed; though unknown, for that

very reason he could not be unpopular. And now who
is this man they have caught up in a deapairing
tempest and lashed fast to this unsteady wheel ?

One indifferent Congressional term, one un-
Bucceasful Senatorial contest are all the politi-
cal capital he can drop into that anxious ballot-box.
Yet they,kncw the stout character looming behind
that Ipan reputation. They knew how much i>ower a
citizen may exhibit without the official exercLse of pow-
er. Uow the open life of the press, the stump and
the tribune keep our American citizenship in con-
stant communication with the men and the atatesman-

ship of the times. How the active sympathies of the

ob(5fnng intellectual man broaden and deepen the

range of his vision, and silently accumulate lor him
afund of civil helpfulness always valuable and al-

ways liable to be called upon in great political emer-
gencies. Born in Kentucky, a Southern State, reared
in IllinoiB, a Northern State, he possessed Just that

graft which quickening with neither extreme would
rule both in harmony. The sympathy of the South
in feehng, the energy of the North Inaction, a pure
life, a tested intellect, a varied experienced identified

with a new and growing community, who had earned
by numbers, by patience, by population and power a
Presidential candidate, proved in general fidelity to

party principles, yet unskilled in all partisan
tactics and all rulgar partisan schemings, with
none of those weeknesses so common to the
moss extraordinary men; without Webster's
ct)nvivial excess, or Cicebo's vanity, or Bacom's love
of money, this spot less speut rides the tempest,
grinding no ax, but rebellion, to powder, and no
weakness but the lack of instant x>ower to accomplish
it. Where in the long lino of our administrators will

you find more real dignity of character with lees as-

sumption of it? While other Presidents economize
their strength with oflicial reserve and occasional se-

clusion from tho.iC incessant personal interviews
which wear out the l"^esidential energies quite as
much as more prom.nent exertion, Mr. Lin-
coln's sweep of good nature blew down all the fences
around hia position, and so left him out iu a common
where the whole herd lelt at liberty to brc>wse. He
was the first PrtsiJcnt who had time to see and hear
everywhere. In edvii war he has been ci\il to all.

Blo<xi never h'-ated his blood. I'lace never made hiin

forgot his place. Thoughtful, studious, abstemious,
industrious, the man of the people. Elected for all,
with an ear for alL at home always in, his hand always
out, ten chtn- -s to one if you or 1 go to the White
House with a nciv invention to mow Lay, a telegram
from Gen. Gram- s last battle docs not aurprh-c him
with the H<Tthe in his hand testing its merits m front
of the \Vkitc Uou-se. Ihiis is the democracy uf man-
ners Liuked t<i tht dcmoi:racy of pnuciple.4. S>mpa-
thy for man which place cannot displace, and which
sprir.gs only from the nobltst natures, teat^d by tie
trial." of the lofti. at station. The war has pnxluccd
noti'ihg more remarkable tuan the grurtth of thi.'> char-
ai.lt f on the cau-c and tne age. Our e-arher Chiefs
revei.ed the Ir- oideu.y as the crowning olhcial con-
suiamation ui the i i-opio'e grautude :ur gri at and de-
ei.*-ive se. vices in tl eir behaJl. The later I'res.dents,
Ir.m PoLL to litiHANAN, Here men of moucrate
ability and of iiiditu reut useuunoss. Lucky creatures
oi availal liiry. lur party iavi>r8 they peribrmed a

1 Ti\ 's oohesis, inq arting nuttiiug to high station, but
a warning sj^'ain.-t the pnnciplo that placed tht ni

tU'-re. AiU'.AiiAM LiNC'LN, born of the same principle
of avaii-bihly, the uuniJiee and tne elect ut a n;eru

party, the s;iib \\ tl.at i^arty to einburas:-! his adoiinis-
im.iuiof the care- and troublo.^ of tl^e .oiiutry. an
unkiLi'wn njnu ^,-r-j jdiiig witn and gropii-^' inrou^h
luiknuwu dangers, many trembled lor the v<',.e

tiiej had given when they saw the huge
bl-ick cloud charged -nith that (itra^irdiuaiy
thunder lowering down on that se^ mingly ordinary
crcaiiou ol i>artiian iiiancBUvtring. bouJe Ixdit ved at
first that the pi'Ople had eiix;tea a j<ike to at.iiniuialer a
calamity; that we had merely celled on an awkwurd
undertaker to lay out the cold remains of American
Uoerty, so bi'^*^^*:^''!^ did he scorn to shuffie up to
the Uuqde ui laiuf. ilvcry man wiio luund the I^eai-
dent diHeriug \s^lh his little way of a -ttlmg f<r.r trou-
lUes, was hure we mui*t go to mln uuh such an 1k'-

norant pilot. Steadily and surely thisperpli xed rhuf
I'lilc'i on thri'U^h tnu mountain of mi^rcpr-s' ntau'.ui ;

(- er the ri'sult !_! capacity not }et proved, oi plans n^t
jet maiurml. oi resuJts not yd ctmeiudt-d. and a

country still to be ta\ed. liow oiieu, ou Winter
nights, lleavtiis LoreaJian bt,ht ha^ bet n mi-.La-

k' n f'T B' me (hst-nt bam->'ar.l conllagx-.tiun;
how long, on our V't inter nights, we were in
doubt %^hctnf-r our bght ui>on a hill was but a
rubi n*h i'laze, to go oat with the t>la-*t "T
i:.o sun thjt waa to luerce the elo\ul and bL.hl us to

ri-diinj tun. N<. vt r ha'i great power b. i ri w . Id.d with
such utter abb' nee oi cf^otihUi and sell-aufticicncy.
Almopt ' very administration hah been a p.ir.iplii-ase of

u-oBarcliial ree rve in its coiuiMuniciti' n Hud mfer-
ci.urw- with the inoplH. Noi*. m a iiioiueut > 't tLr

great.st I'lTil, wliiii trouble pr-'^okf'd an 1 ir"\ah-d
I. If tht I" v, 1 r of i ri.

.-^j' :, AfciiAiiAiii i.iNi_' ln u^e.'. a'.-

tLonty with the syuqaUiv ol a irieud. eniiir^utiri^'
e.'-:me m an odd an*! art.' sa way. ihat jnirsunl it with
ILe r* K'.h-s.-nePS I't a h-'Uil and pun. shed it with the pt-n-

tune.ssoiti lataier. \\ith*hat i .(Ucise and j'aiintive
noish' ill hifc annual luf-ssages and LH.casii'tial .Idres-.

t > he rhaunts the mitenes of our btru^'rle. a mode!
ol Urw and ^yul[llhlZlUg eloquence m atatfsmanship.
LIow ai.i.iously and rea*;dy ht turns to any sc>urce.

hORcver irresponsible, for any rluf-. h(W( ver insj^.'ijih-

Lai.t, ihat luay had tt> pe.^'.e. H(.w eagerly he explores
the wmtlings of the Jamta and .fpomuiHlox lt.>r 'he
lost jewel, takint: the rij-k of steiiiing undignifit-d
rather than nnyiehiiin:. W

ilhngli^ lie hold,s th> guilty
hand uijhif grui^p if there is the biighicM hope the

duve m^y jeri-h there. dhuh, aUp by atei', >far by
}ear, through trial, throUf.'n eoi:tunjeJy, r;di- ule.

Latred. the bcorn vl a foreign and the target -A a do-

mestic loe, misapprehended even by friends, hlowly,

hoj'efuUy ctriainty at labt^the t'eopK tte and Lhe
Wfild atkm wledges tht great, pt'ii, peerh f s

Uian that the cunvcniiun of It'Oo unftTttiu^^iy stumbletl

upon, lhe caiumniattr is silenceii, the l>atLle la

LLifihed, the sn.tke Lftp. and tht re stands
rur giant friend on the far height cf t ur triumph.
holding in one hand a capturtd South, and in the
other tlie rtJeeiLea L-ondmtn.
lhe grandest laint.i.g m all hiFtory, bM-anpe jto-

claJming tht pnuidt^-t aim t f all human < fit :t. to baflle

( rime, v-hich OchI sbhtre, and Ba^t irtttum, wh.ch aj
mtn love.

Those who threw ^hflis at this hft now g. trembling
w.th Cowers to his grave. calLr.g on this deiTttfi
f-I'irit this abupcd saviour, this IlUnc-is apt. thi^ tyritnt,
this hyena, tuj'leati with thatavtmgmf: "judgmtnt," h r

that merc> their last grt&t crime robbe-l them of. Wiiu
will say that the man who achievt*! these great rtaulls
had nut j-Teatnees in iL** best sense? The uK^ral great-
L'ssof iiTtitude and purity cl char&e-UT: tht mental
(^Teati:(h>- "1 wiaoom to see fariLtr, and eloijucnce t-ii

tiprefa bettt r the duties and the rtlationt- of the hour,
than any man, offitlally er ctherwise. which ciiem-
jcrary America eouhi furnish. Does not ih;t aun-

] ;ici*.y. th,s- r:trengh, tl:is peisi \tring earn' htTiess. tliis

Li peful, joyous, sm^ut htartedness. this ni' ral humil-

ity, thi"^ UiCntal in-Upend* net, this eloqufni'c. tvo,
buf^y with the heart auii ;^alvat:ou of the hour to be f^ul)-

tlt, ornate tr elt'crate; this lurdial familiar riiiraclf ui

wcrk and Lu:i.or, of fa:th and ffiar of auii.d> and en-

er-'v; thic eicfntnc dispent-er of a n^ost eecentric em;
wi.o \ciii sa> thiit. With all his trrors, hit ui!' i^ ff

in>i^ht an. I ulturc. this \i.?.v. w-c- nut uiiraeuh.usly
o t^nr lo :::eet the i re.isL- exigrin its of i ur .iluu.r.y

'

\\1io\m11 .'ay tha: flute hi.;h 1 ro.-ui Annnc.iL char-
act. rz'-'.ies wt re not just the nttds, wim u \A\W in.u-c

uihi.ial eip> rieii.-e. whii h niakc up th'' i:r. .it eoi. \.n--

l.'u;-^ve AiLtiie^n i*iteEtititt oioui' i^etuli'ir ^inlcs-

u.anohip ?

Abi'-aiiam Lincoln came into i)ie w-'rM ilu--'";' the

early .art of this ..ei.tury. 'ih-' c nipi --t of NaPoj y.<-s

in pov.'er, he is idso his eotemporary in birth.

'lhic.ut;h the bai.,e waters wa^ln d ti^e jui'iv^.li.-tiou uf

both, when born, hC'W vast was the tUlfcr-

fucc in thc:r alatitns. I. r:b Nail: s w;is

the iav(.nte nephew of the lui, ..u-^t con-

queror C'f any p.gc. Bom under the bLze of that

eat:le eye annoiiii r-d to the world with glad seP.os of

artillfry r''. k' d m the Kolden i-radle of the Injurious
'1 ^.i.leries, he hnew nothing cf the rude in Iphssness
that strcfcTtilcd m ih', far fiuntier of nns' tth 1 A'..:erii j,

acid ru'N- huts an 1 howling wihlernr?.^* s nvA In-wan
war whoop.', whose craiile, ii he had any, wj r--'cke.i

by lhe piercing blast that swtj't tbrough Ih> un=l. !-

tered dondtile of an in.povtrished home. Bchoid n'>>.v

tl^at dawning hyht beginning only with anmal in-

stincts and ph>aieal elenifcuts to aid itsdev lopment.
>ti gentle culture, nointellecttia! atmo-<p};cre, no chiv-
alrous and traditional rehucmcnt to nult and mould
its higher sentiment and deeper cravin/s. .\11 tho.=o

rults by whi^h great men are ayeiemau-.vdly trained,

by which CicLiio ^lud i enelon, l-\rx and lirriiE, an.l

o,ir ^\'edsie.';, and t vm clav, were uuf.Meu and en-

couraged to advauciug maturity, were dcUiul him:
beheld thia granite will piercing these grun-
ite oLstacles, through whose cLmka gleam alter

p!?am of helpful light ia slreaiuiug until thi-

at' ne cmmblce, a broader flood descend?,
and the whuie mau, by rell'-culture and Ftlf-disc:pliLe,
is lilted above the flatboat, above the rough right
hand, into the higher brain, the loftier rtaeh ol gen-
eral usefulness. IcKal knowledge and pohti. ^) pcwer.
Slowly, step by step, he nears the far-off prince, whce
bLrth ia so hopGleasly above his own. The one bc-
con,ea a needy adventurer, an exile; the other is still

an obscure attorney, but a man of lo^-al iurt'icrce, wbo
iu dignity and self-respect would esteem himfelf equal
to a seedy prince. Again they diverge far apart
c< nvulaione shafee the chronic storm-ridden home cf
the prince; the outlaw becomes Prance's ni'cjssity.
The Bourbon's airy diadem vanishea at hi. touch
the uncle's imperial brilliant sparkles on the dull
brtw- ihat brooded for year? ever its loss. Tl;e prince
is thr threat Fn.peror of France, and a law to Liirof-e a

erowned imbei ility. The obscure att rnry gro'>fl

apace. He hai ben ome the people's rcprcb' nuitive.
Luck, too, bet^ino to hght upon his loitv patience.
By timcB the pod descends, and the people in their

princely capacity, passing by all the gr.at b^hts
who thoutht themselves buru and reared, at;d who
talked and twisted into all shapes, and btnt their care
low and often to hejir the sweot majestic sound that
should call them to the Presidency; the i eople
pjfc.sing theui b3e. this humble, Loue>.t. direct,
geuumc man is diMpt-ed into that chair wu>'i-e .\a.<ih-

i:.gtou sat, an.l .'".r which Web^tc^ .= ighed. And now
these rulers, born at the extremps of sociL-rv, in
i ranee and America, lace each other as pecia.

'

The
one hited by cuunm^, by nerve, and t)i<> help of u

great name, to wear through bloolihu imp n.il purple
of a fickle jiHuple. The other with the nohi^^r aita of
a noi/ler uatur- . by wise service, by the mvocacy of
hiperai Btinii meats, by ;*bstiiienc.o from all aordid
dcvlcv-i, \-oiijea up from the depths of t,hc popular

Cku to nngr a rast empire, the eqnaKoj
power aad Teeources greater than Fni_

land.] Administering in peace the equil ofi

Etiro^eaa kingdoma. and <AMtMng iHth ^ _

terriwry commexsurate with half "% conUnient. I^
may^oe thai a severe critiolanr' jroiui eaaci a mons
ftimiUitf interoonne vith gOTeminntl action, a

deeper and more comprehenBlve reach of int^llecxukl

culture in that administoaUon f impprtant pohtical
Interests, but when we Consider the sttacity with
which onr great political knd military struggle has
been conducted, the easy grace with whic^ intsU

ligenoe by degrees counteracted inexperience, the
vast amount ot talent summoned to its aasisLince, the

perfect Bimplioity. inte-'riiy and .single-heartedrwes
with which our lamented President's intercourse with
the people has been signalized; how healthy his moral
and personal tone has acted on the contest, with what

perfect confidence his faith inspired onr confidence;
how familiarly and fatherly he has come down from
the st&ed formality of austere officiality to take our
troubles by the hand, chucking them nnder the chin,
and telhng them to be of good cheer, molllfytng the
dangerous with appropriate and proi>er-turned touches
of the humorous, using anecdotes as antidotes to keep
human nature bland and cheerful under the constant

pressure of the dreadful This Bght-heartedness was
not the levity of a frivolous indifference to grave du-

ties, but a buoyancy bom of a sanguine and genial en-

thusiasm, confiding In the success of the true and the

good, and looking hopefully and gladly to pleatant re-

sults, through a consciousness of meaning and acting
alwaya for the interest of alL

Nu one suffered more intensely in these hours of
donbt and gloom, when a triumph of the foe, on a

battle field or at the ballot box, seemed to throw a

momentary despair over tJje results of the awful con-
tent. Here was a quiet citizen, faithful to every civil

emergency, whose pmre and persevering life, gittod
widi a terse and peculiar eloquence, disposed him to

advocate his political doctrines with quaint and em-

Shatic
earnestness; this fresh and fearless man is sud-

enly called from an average routine of useful and

responsible Unties, to administer the complex ma-
chinery of the highest and most ditUcult trust ot

modem tiuiea. Who will ever forget that awful Pall

of idOO, when amid the golden btAuty of autumnal
luliage, and the atlU more golden splendor of uarional

peace and national power, we barreated that dark No-
vember ballot. It tell, the last calm flow of a nation's

will through bloodless chanuols. It fell, that ghastly
Presidential suflrage, amid the secret ahuddcriugs of

a foreboding, yet still faithful, hopeful and peaceful
Commonwealth. Bad men had promised to brwik up a

good government if this good man succeeded to it.

Iney had consented, voluntarily, to sit down and
play the game, and when the Liwcoln ace turned up,
atcemptd, Uke reckloss blacklege, to overthrow the

tabic, and in the confusion snatoh the stakes and
enjoy tlie plunder.
Whnrce comes tli' philosophy of this dark suicide ?

Surely first in egoti j. A people who hold anotlier

rac-e in absolute subjection soon exaggerate their self-

importance and believe all races their inferior. Be-
cause th'-y could flog one people at will, they thought
they ]:ad only to tie the North up by the heels and

bring it to any terms. Nortlem Democrats couU
have no feeling of patrioiiom lor their sev-tion when
august alUe* demanded submission. The next cause
of their ruin was ignorance. Where waa their arith-

metic when South Carolina seveded? Who told thera
tliat ou'' was greater than two; that the vast resouret s

('f the North woidd tremMc before a Palmetto loai ;

that the mud-sills could drive a bargain, but not an

enemy; the shop-keeping crew might charge prices,
but not batteries or bayonets V Had they li r^ottou or
never read Uevolutionary History ? Was not the de^-p
love of country uraiit .u wiLh our mother's milk, ntiw
teuaeiouxW ui'btdi wiih th'' red HOw of txir ready
I luoti ? Would Ll.e childien of ^V AiiP.EN an-l Phtnam,
of StucTLKR and (iBi.EMr, sfc this heritage swept
away by the Davikes and Ltrs of amorodaatarnly at;e.

Lit fho^e who aro so proud of a separate tjouth re-

Dcuiber who gave them a S^juth to t*' jiruud of. V ho,
whfln Markin was vanquished and Sumteu an i I.in-

cdLN swept from t!ie coute--^t. sent down oui- Gre>:nJ':
and our lu^rdy Northern h( li' to lilt tlietr chahi and
rtsuue their freedom and their ullowshlp w.th .SLties,

n-^vcr for an hour knowing a country or a homo ili>--

tiuci from the stronger and more proteK-ting North.
Thu.o t!-ey drift<Nt m this irautu; frat^rmtj, with no
bght but p'hrenzy and whisky, to iIklt t.iark lio'-m.

I'liMie opinion wtis confu.soo and bewiidertM ly the

ponsele.'s howl of Statr Sovereignty from this State

buu,;ht for $17. J'"'*) by a couipmyof English mer-
chants. Lo"k at Lho grievances tub gcu by the ilciara-
tion of the South Carohna Convutmn. The North
had all the ships and commerce, that was the crime uf

competition with their hard bands and honest labor.
The North forcid on th(^m a biyh tarifl, and >et it waa
ihi.'- South Carolina that insisied on a high tariff on
, ntfn when we imported inaUad ot exported that Wl-
litT-T^nt httle fabric. The S. uth had to help pay the
$.(K.t,(K,KJ a year lor fiahin,^' buunties lo our seamen who
bailed with their cotton and deiended it on the hiKh
sea-;, while the N'-rth ^vaa paying their share of the
nnllion and a half of dnliars it coj-t to carry tho South-
ern mail, above its eaminga. The North, in ou^ or
tw.. staU'^, refused to eit-eute the iugitjve >>iave Law,
that is th< be Suitca claimed tht houth CamLua pri\ i-

lej;c of nullifying an fdmoiious Fe^leral law. whieh
liie lederal oovemincnt taithiuUy fuihDed. Tht-se
Wen tlie 8en>el'-t^'' ajgi.iuents why th ciovemment of
our fathers should bi tltstroyed. w!iy the whclo labric

of organi:!ed 8tH'i*ty should be startb-d and k.osene.l,

why the natiou should shake with the tramp of hostile

l-r'>thrra, why graves should be opened, homea deau-
latcd and h-arta bri fcon. \\hy .A-BhaHam LiniX-ln, an
ar^"'l in fe**ling. ainl a I>cnn.>' rat m artion. should 1*
i.aded by the soutliern presd and the S'uithem rulers
a tyraiit. a bal.bni..ii, an ape, a lord over hyenas and the
(--..rv prey wf i;:o<-e piant retorrnrrs who were ao skil-

lully aiid furely tra. km^' him to his lair.

(tnthi ith of Marrh, 1^1I. Abraham Lrscoi.?* swore
L" stanii by tl.e chaiter. He walked irom the liallot

I- i, li- tli' maugui-ai (j\ er l-roken oatht. and diasedviug
Statt f. I'no r J S< i t. h cap be drifted by a threattn-

mg moll I.' hnd himsf .f in the ]'refcnce of a confound-
t-U peoph and a paralyzed govf rnment. hvery aid was
li. i,<!.-d and i;o oUt . :id be trusted. Like Lhe air, ae-

(<-.-fci' n h;-'l in^iLuatcd itst If int(i evrrj" crevice of pub-
lic tniployment. Aruiy and navy oflict-rs were re-

njjning, anil carrying tal both experience and material.

<lerks .ntiutU',: with the meat imp<jrtant State se-

crets w.r' tenthi;^- them t( the nem},, and if displaced
Ihf- uew mit-'ht be equally ae culpable. All cntcrjiriseg
were at a aianu tiill. Blt>od seemed the only buMncss
lik< ly to t}.n-.e. Lvcry one locked to him. Tiho had
I'o^n accuee<l of all this to remt-dy all tliis. There he
st^Kxl calm and uniitjus. A quiet man who had come to

perionii a plain task, t" ticcute laws which no one
before had ever quC'tion'd. to

aatisfjj-
the voters that

hod sent him there, and then leave it all as sacretlly
and securely safe, tberit-'hts of each and every section,
as he found them. Yet the storm howled ou around
tijf novicc in stattsmansinp and in crime. Murt in-

roads on the h(Iy temple, n:oro whirling away of
States, more faithful citizens renouncing their hdehty
to a commt'U mother. Tht contest deepens. Broth-
frs are eharjiening fcr their brothers' blood,
Stateemfn whti oould easily solve ordinary ques-
tions, k'hake their beads at the shaking fabric.

Publie sentiment is divided as to the powers of a gov-
ernment founded on sentiment. Can you punish the
author and the ow-ntr for what they do with their
own V Has not a Sovereign a ri^ht to its sovereignty ?

Thus wa* the nation bewilderetl, elaggered, lowered
and drunk with the sophii-try of Southern phrases,
until one day a lunatic in Montgomery telegraphed t-j

another demented to fire on that sacred bunting. ITie
ball comes on, an 1 knocks tht filni from our drowsy
Northern eycF, bita the tloud that had obscured our
setf-defeuce. and we- rise to the hei^'ht of both our dan-

ger and our duty. Before Sumter all was party. Not
tht' nation, but how should the Kepublicana act. Would
c(nceM-ioni- be eonsi.-tent with the rights and results
(f a iiar*y vict^-ry ? H'lW dare d*. feat bully up. Suin-
u r'H ball hurled .^be-\ram Lincoln from the Chicaj^o
phitfonii to the ^ijrmghvld armory. It made every
Am- nean ei;i/f-n an ortiec w. ktr, asking a place lor
his country aniong the nation": asking for his own
pbintlerod citizenr^hij'. Lv. ry man was a government
e.>rtra.tor Ihiit u.y, i.lraaing fur the great contrae't
N' ^v .\iii,M:AM Li>> oLN ia himself; m.iw he puts on bis
'tli.o.d i.ea-jaekf-t, troea on thi^ national di-ek, and
gra'-jjs the brim with that dauntless vigor whieh Ciod
;.nd iiiS Western hie had given him. This bullet of
.^'inder lelitve^ him of all that ci'vil diihdt-uce to
wh:i"h an unpraetie^-il prominmce i.-i prime and which
'ven ii.o-alyzed the cxpcrien.-e Uiat preceded him.
V ith more iHie-- jt> of blotid c-mes more desertion
ol .^lat s. All who stand by tlie ^Lability of national

po\siT need th's enuubling away of the yielding, un-
reliable mat* riul which miijht imp-dn cir fraternize in-

diil-reutiy with the supreme exigency; and uow the
ipii ttion is, -who shall awako and lead the military elc-
i.ifiit. All our hope of gl'Ty and soldierly experience
iH centered in one tottfring. fading, faithful giant
Si oiT of the iiastinnst b^e succeeded by some younger
Si it. With a ehihiish enthusiasm the people ad..>pt
imd exult over an unknown youth, modest and culti-
\atd. S^ ith the generosity of unaccnBtom*'d war they
p'.ige this untried tjero witn powder and ball and men
aji ; coundeuce and everj- implement of success that
could make merit succeed and the lack of it euarl and
fall.

Through all that period of criminal caution and In-

compctf ncy, how nobly the faithlul Preaiden: stood byhim whom an inhdligent impatience was demanding
to be removed. How anxiously his kind nature sua-
uiut d ihis wooden hero, and urged him from splendid
retn-at to splendid retreat, to prove himself, at last,
all this hopeful people hoped of him. With what eager
jertinaiitv his disappointment turned from chief to
I hief, searchiugunder every repulse for the true leader;
peribg over that bloody volume of the War Directory
t<> find the name and residence of bim who is to lead
this nation to victory and unity.

luiring the first two years of the war, our greatest
general was our general greatness. Allei-nately
checked and chasing the elastic foe on innumerable
baiilfc-titlds, yet still advancing, at last from fire vom-'
itinp impediments, wide-spread toil and slaughter, arn
e\olved m smoke and blood, as the genii by the sea
rof-eout of storra andraist.eo roe onr (jiRANT,SHEBMAN
and KARRAonT, to lead back through fields of ceaecieas

inumph the reding, staggering spirit of Union and
Liberty. These sre the names that make our cause
ptrong, and would make any cause dangerous. We
know, ttK.1. whose clear eye lirst discovered their
nKTit., and whose hand signed the instruments that
tent ihPU' forth to hew away all obstacles that stopped

F'lH'-Hy.^ l-Ki/vif path from the Lakes to the Gulf.
This unknown man, a stranger to office and states-

mauphip, to public praise or public blame, without
great genius or preat experience, or great fame ac-

quired, or tradition to gild error or confirm merit,
with a nume le make, an oath to keep, a people to

save, a crime to punish, the volcano he8\ing mider
his feet, the oath warning him over his head, ihe dag-

ger Rf his lireaat, an empire in bis banda, backed by a

divide! North, defied by a st emingly united South,
hia cbcure and i^potless name at once the synonym
of Engbud's sneer and Richmond's curse, with only
a pure heurt, a clear eye and a steady hand to lay with-
out lliLi biug on the most dangerous crisis, the most
dovddfnl Issues, the most perplexing duties, the
most daring and defiant, the most well bred, we'l con-

sidered, comprehensive, cultivated. heU-engi^nnnrci

plot that ever raised its bloody hand and icy heart

agairist the elements of law and t>rdcr. He found him-
self betr to a atat^^smausbip cunfnaed. shuflling and

IK.^
ptisflhuilmons. oocnpied oifly lt^^tt?^MtJon as to

bow we should permit our
, in^UnHons to be mor-

dered most graoefuDy, and he lefHtB public policy
candid, earnest^ aelf-s^ttintqg, etigvad ai^lj with the

question how the attempted mmdereri could be
treated moet*inerllully. He found American nation-

ality suddenly conftoniing hiaa aa a dlagraotful doubt ;

he parted with it a terrfbly-respefted laot
.
He lound

the govemiilwDt a dlBSohing giant, dying of an old

cancer that had baffled the b^physlciairs; he lived to
^

cut out the poison with his sword, and hnd his well-

knit, well-mannered, vigorous, comi>aot patient a per-

petual and healthful mourner at his grave. Sorely in

need of fbrce to mee* the arming crime, he
found our httle navy had been sent yachting tn

the Indian and Pacific Seas, that tr-:on might cruhf

more aorionslv along the streams of our progress. He
lived to fill the world with our swarming ships, able

to defend one continent and defy another. He caxae

into possession of 15,000 regular soldiers, scattered

over as many miles; and ono million of men by him

equipped reversed their arms on his funeral march.

He found the people quailing under a debt of ^'ighty

millions and fearing the weight of it must bar the

door to national salvation; he left thera with their

country redeemed, their reeourc** mor developed,
their trade increased, and a moimtain of three thou-

sand millions of debt scaled at all points for inve=;t-

mant, without offiuially calling on a single foreign dol-

lar to help us purrhaM our domeetic safety; he found

the piiblic feeling and flie sense of citizenship demor-

aUzed, the tone of political rpsponsibillty low-

ered, the suffrage a mere Tehicle for partisan

aggrandiiement, the love of country at the

mercy of a Statea' right dogma, a pixty tie, a

demagognea breath; national obligations, confused
and evaporating in a narrow looid solfisfaness that
would part with an empire to save a hobby;
that would not give np a prejudice to keep up the

wisest and moat beneficent systems ever aworn to by
man. He lived to see the sun dawn on a laiited poo .

pie purified by suffering; their sense erf dan-

ger elevating their sense of duty and uni-

ty. By personal example of eameat, dis-

interested pnblio service ; by patience.oourageand fiiith

in all wall-doing,more than by seaTnon.hoTnily orproD-
laination. did this good chieitain mould the better life

of the nation and preserve it from faiee prophets and
false issues, keeping it in the steady line of calm and
inflexible deterroination to pass through its perils; to

accept its sacrificers; to live up to its duties, and so

save all that heroism had acquired and freedom
aud virtue sanctified. To accomplish all this,

not without, perhaps, many errors of inexperience
and defects of judgment; not without some
times ringing the little bell a little too often, or draw-

ing the bolt a httle too soon; sometimes overworking
the war power, in which fewer mistakes ctmld

hardly have l>eoo made with so many crimes to lock

up and use up ;
the people preferring the occasional

dcapotism of mistakes to the permanent deepotism of

crimes preferring an incompetent man, sometimas
inadvortcntly kept in office, to an absurd cause ec
throned forever. He passed through this storm of

war, this critjciam of civil duty, these murmurs of

complaint, those poriods of panic, to victory and tm-

mortahty, not witliout some luck, many friends, bril-

liant aids and immense resources. He saw a foreign
oligarchy envious and maUgnaut, banded to write
down and wear down the purest and most powerful
typ>e of modem repubUcanism ;

he saw a home orp^^
sition, reckless, wanton and depraved, showering his

most righteous acts with defiant sianders and cruel

pervei-sioDB in a crisis entitled to ma^ianimity aiid a

geDeri)us forbearance; he saw this dastardly tribe

brout;ht down humbled and helpless before the

simple efforts of persis'-ent and well-dirocted achieve-
ments ; he saw the South that had exhausted ui>on
him every epithet and everj- teeling of hatred and
calumny, who had taught their slaves to ridicule Idm,
their children to h*the and hap the alphah^^t of nevpr-

euding scorn and bit^eme*ia; he saw t'.is bouth stag-

pcring and dying under his incessant blows, lifting
its fainting head to deny and t^ regret a death whi' h

might preeipital'? them tr >m the chastisement
of principle to the chastispmept of revenge;
To all tl;i'pe merits of energy, patiejace, probity, pa-

gaeity. eloquence aud aptitude tor organi/.auion aud
exi-'.uUon which dJstinguishc.-'. the great emancipator,
must now l>e abided the melancholy merit of national

martj-rdom. As_in hi.* life hia achiev. nients render his

nUo the most miportant aud conf-pieuom* Ih*esiJentiaI

career since Wa.-uI-ngtu.s'b. bo in n.s death he Ptands
alune as the first public hie violently swept trom Uie

Si here of its uacfulne*s; a great guardian stricken
down from the side of a great truth, just aa it waa

passing from the perils of wax to the exigencies of

I^t^ace. Will not emancipation this infant, bom in

the bail of blood-blinding v.-ar will it not miss that

relaxed hand, that stilled voice, as th(t orphan totters

thr ough oppfosing rocks to rank and power ?

Ajiraham Lincoln fell on the VC17 day the old fLig

came down to Sumier; when we stoti*! 'in that rum
which was yet more the ruin of the South; but not
till his Boul had gone up with the Hag: nut until the

pertinacity ol the North had waived a m.'nde.! princi-

ple over a broken fortress. And now. with this Iivf-d

one vanished, this Cnion saved, this tad St'iiihi'n

people proatrate, this peace perched on every surly
liatUenient of rebellion,will the South pass thus sullenly
irom the tfminencc of defiance to the eitrenie nf apathy ?

Why is it that in all these conquered districts wc
hear so mucb of the people's love of the Union, and
no attempt to work up this Union feeling into State

organization and national cooperation? .^.1 ready to

cringe to power, to forswear the past, r^ady to take

rations, take oaths, take ofhce, take anything to save

property and avoiii the last tlitch. Where is all that

manhood which braved death, defied the world, and
staked all for Jkff. ? That rebelled, robbed, Uel,
slaughtered, hung and burnt for the right to break np,
and will do nothing to make up; that involves reason,
thought, loyalty, and earnest pohtical brofherhood.

Come back, oh deludc-d and defeated South. Come
back in feeling as you are already back by compulsion.
Tliose who won you with their superior sword would
hold you by the equal charter. For blows and curses,
fur hard names and light fingers, for ruin diverted
from abroad and baffled at home, fur all but the had-
ership iu your hellish crimes, we oiler just laws, equal
rights, and a common share in that loving govern-
ment only made more immortal by warding the death-
tlow you would have dtialt it. ^
With all the desolation of yotir fields and bomfl,

you have lost nothing permanently but a traitorous
crew and poisonous creed; nothing which industry
will not repair and patriotism secure. Kcmcmbtr,
slavery was never in danger until you lost your bcd-

sea; remember, too, that it never can be restored
until we lose ours. The same talent and energy
employed in the arts of peace, that you have
exhibited in war, the same toll with once white hands,
the same endurance of fatigue aud hard hfe of hunger
and danger through desperate encountors and dreary
marches which made you the slaves of slavery by
peaceful free labor, will restore you to a nobler and
more abundant prosperity than waa ever wrung from
the toil of others. You can hire the mgro's freedom

cheaper than you can buy his servitude. The interest

on his slave value will almost pay his free wages,
while his own intereat in the rights of men will in-

crease the energy with which he develops your wealth.
J: ree labor alone has conquered you. It invitt a emi-

gration, it develops and then accumulates resources
too vastly and too quickly for slavery to compete with.

The negro as slave failed to keep off war or to keep up
war lor your advantage, now try if the negro a. freeman

may not prolong peace and so insure harmony, unity,
and a less sensitive form of progress and prosperity.
W'iU you forget that you must arouse, organize and re-

cover your lost civil status ? As war has thrashed out
of you the beaten and dcmoBshed theory that a State

may def>" and destroy a nation, why not heartily and
l^rmaneutly ahape the State law and conform every
local obligation and every moral and political senti-

nn nt to the spirit of national duty, cooperating in

cheertul concurrence with the great Federal amend-
ment, so that never directly nor by implication shall

any clause be so doubtful in the constitution as to

tejupt the traitcr or wean the patriot from lealty to

the supreme law the Union, and thus divert misery
and rum from yourself and your chiltlren to the Latest

generation.
Will not this Southern people call conventions, ap-

point elections, send delegaLea back vohintarily to that

Congress they voluntarily spumed, and thus, in the

good .-Vmerican way, by argument, by peacc^ll investi-

gation and hopeful reference to rcj preventative and
judicial adjudication, submit their ri^bt^j and wants,
under a returning aubmiasion and sense f'f duty, to

those who in their better days decided wisely and well

f.r us all; or else, in etui'bornncss and anger,
remain under thia nuUtary poot-garrison form of

pupilage, or go fortii wanuerers tei iicoi)k'
so,ue more Southern solitude ; or. lite the
Arab or the gipsey, intrude on r.LCkier th^ -s

branded with the marks of unrespcctr.d martvTdoni.
Laws, habits, language, kindred make ae one peoj ! .

Matrimony as well as geograi)liy has made us one jw o-

ple. Vou cannot make two nations of a connuunity
with a Yankee aunt or grandmother hanging up reve-

rently in every southern parlor, With a southern si.'-t' r

or grandfather piously pecked away iu c\cry northcn
home. Is the southern pride '^lUided by d<feat?

The very exertions that have beta vanquished have
made them famous, and by Lhe industry 01 the eilurt

prepared thera for th:;t free labor whieh they could

not avoid. If they have lost their slaves they have

gained themaelves gained knowJ.-dge. gained self-re-

liance, aud a surer aud quicker dcvch pm^nt. A-lmit-

ting that the whole value of the f-lav.s was one tho-;s-

and milbon of dollars, which they have lo.st, yet it ia

not one-hall the aum the Nor h ijds hid to pay to main-

tain the governmenL Are they desolate and imi>o\ cr-

iahed? Not more ao than any despprate spe.-nhitor.who
embarks his a'l in some such wild cat bank and fails. If

they iciil invest in damnation, they must expect their

profits to be helL If the negro proves hinrfctlf v.orthy
cf free labor it will make southern land? more vahi-

able, aud with the generous leuder of nuvtheru capital

this Boulhern comn. unity must rapidly recover Irom

ite depletion.
And now, soldiers 1 sons of our North 1 pavioure of

our nation! vour davs of daIl^re^ and strife are draw-

ing to a close". No heroes of the worid tread more

enviable beitjhts of lame. Y(>nr bayonets hn%e been

gleaming spires over that holy church of hberty m
which your lathers an^l your brothers wor^ni] p. d.

Through aU vour msrchea you h-vve nover i. rgotten

that ytm were citiaena as wcU as aoldicr-. tha you

were moving at no unrighteous t.nqucror a beck.

Aniid Si the .term of battle, on r''.'kct, through the

drill or by the camp fire, the spirit ol your govern-

ment was calling upon you to perie-t your owu citizen-

ship >"o cannon could drown that voice-no raid

capture the resolution to obey It
'

The glorvofyourdeedswiUreii.aiD
wiih yon through

life- It wfll"iDflueuce your character and insure your

reopect. The sight of that oKl flag when it rii'a be-

tween your cares and waves over some civd duty absn-

rioned on holicfays or feptivale, you will think how you
fuUowed it as it waved on fields of fire.

And as your eyes gleam with exultation over the

dangers vou escaped, and the ri^'bts yr,n ^uaichod

from the"traitors' ferasp, you will mai^le your yiad re-

frain with loved memoriea of thai greai aud poi. 1 eh-.cf

who hrat called you into seryic*-, equiiiped >ou for 'n^t-

tic. and with a father's care and . n on:ir( h -*
i ower.

follow od you with ch'**riug wor.L^ ti-muKh C\- v\ e^m-

test, mtiithe buUei that apareti you laid lov. uis uf>

f. e*i'h from the tr-ed'ui of one race and the i-.,.
,

.it

auothcr.

THE CIOAK-Ani>-8HATrL HERO.

Anotber ^econnt of txls Captnr*.
A son of Mr. Geobqe W. Claek, who belongred

to the Fourth Michigan Cavalry, and aaaisted in tks

capttire of Jeft. Davis, writes:

On the morning of the Tth of May, Gen. Welsok
reccivfld Intelligence that Jeft. Davis was s<jma-
where in the lower part of i>eorgiA effecting his escapa.
On the evening of the Tth, Col. Peitcbaed received
orders to take hia regiment and go in search of ilr.

Jii^-ntasoN. We moved out about 9 P. ^.. marched dsa
south an night, aud halted atHmt Iu tli* neit morairn
and fed. We then moved on tlirough UMvklm<r;Ue
to Abbeville. Here CoL PniTCBAiiD tojk fiitewi

men from each company and pushed on. On
the evening of the 9th we ran across a n*,,;ro
who told ua ol a camp of cuuftda. about a mils
west of IrwinviUe, Irwin County, near a small creek.
Col. ParrciiAUD learning that there was a portion at
another regiment on the aame road ahead of him aad
in quest of JEyp., conclndBd to take a circmtous road
and come round in front of their camp. Ihis waa ac-

complished, and about 10 o'clock we surrounded tka
camp. One company was sant round t<:> the road la
rear of thoir camp, and the balance of the rogtioent
was formed to the road, ready to chai^^e in at the firat

pep of dawn. They had no picketa pcfeted and

ovidently considered themaeires in a state of soctin^.
At daylight, at a given signal, we charged Into ths

camp, Capt Hpi>o leading the advance K
resistaac was made. The teamatera had jaai
fed their stock, and the occupants of th waM
t( nts were yet in the arms of Morjihr^us imtfl

croused by the ahpujB .of our soldiers. Tlie

camp was Immediately rurrounded to preToo*

any escape. Jkff. and his lady hearing the U'jua.

made preparations to decamp. Hastily jampmg out

of bed, JEF7. doiined hlfi wife's draas, threw a cloth

over hia head, and with his wift on one side and hia

wife's sister on the other, came out of the tent aad

passed to the rear. There they ran on to one of the

Tidettee, who halted them, ad aakad where they
were going. Mrs, Datis said she wanted to go to tha

spring to get BomC water ^r b^r mother, meaDing
Jlff. OB-iUGE aTTTNOKE. Company C, wto^ was tlM

vidette. said,
"

I don't care a d n where ypu want t

go, but that woman with the mkn'6\xx>te on muat stiv
where you are." He then eaoorted them baok to 0^
riiiTCHAiiD, where Jeff, was allowed to aesunic

bis proper apparcL Jeff, said to C'ol. Peitch-
AHD,

"
Sir, do yon call thia honorable, thia,

a thieving charge into a .camp of helpless,

unprotected women and children? I pronouuoe ii

theftt theft!" The party were traveUng with fin
wacons and throe ambulances, with no escort. Jbff.

having dispensed with hia eaoort some days befor*.

The i>arty consisted of Jeff., hiP lady and four ahil-

dren, Oen. Reaoan, CoL Habmson, Col. Johw8i>k,
CoL MoBBis, Col. Lebock and Lieut. Hathawat,
ahso Mrs. Davis' sister and brother, and the young
lady's waiting-maid. While these events were trans-

piring a party came up the road in the rear of ttie

cimp, and attacked LieuL Bueqctun and hia camp.
l"bey were supposed to be the First Wisconsin, ol

McCiX)E'fc Diviaiom Lieut. Bueintos hailed thom,
and told them be was the Fourth Michigan : but thef
xaid no attention to bim, and as he could not d*-
cide whethoT they were rebels or our soldifirs, en
acoonnt ot the gray uniforms which they were wear-

ing, the skirmish commenced in earnest, and befJrt

the mistake waa discovered we lost two men
killed and Lieut. U^-ctelle wotmded. Ihia was a aad

a:lair and threw the whole party into deep glooat.
But the capttire of Jeff, soon dispelled the feeling,
and we started for him vnih eiulverant leelings. Ths
party were placed under a strc'ng guard, and w> turn-

ed (*ur face for Macon, which place wc reached on th

I'Jth ult. Jeff, rode on h rseback and m the auibu-

lance with his wife and childrem At night their tects

were pitcht'd lor them, and they were made aa oo*n-

f"rtab!c aF circumstances would' pcj-mit. Thrw? Unoe
(.if guards were posted around thoir tcnta, tiie whole
in; losed in a hollow square, so that all chan< <-* ot

cfi'TCss or eecspe were completely cut off. Some <

oar bcya calloa Je^f. an old raincal. ic, when Coi.

.'oHNMiN called the Colonel and said ; Colonel, your
men are insulting the President," Col. PKiTcnAan
assarod him that every respect should be shown Mr.
Davis while under his charge.
On the morning on whioh the capture was maAa

Mrs. Davis called Lieut. Davis into her tent and said

to him: " Ideutenant, do ne>t allow your men to agi-
tate the Preside nt, for he is a very desperate majL."
Lieut. Davis replied in a pohte manner: "Madam, I

do not suppose there is a man in this regiment who is

at all afraid of the President." When coming to Ma-
con the i-*ro8ident's Proclamation wa* handed him.
At first be turned white and red by turns, then
trembi''d violently. He had beard nothing ot it t^efore.

J EFi'EBSON Davis wore a suit of gray caesi-

mere, with top boots, a light colored felt

hit, linen shirt and buckskin glovea ; ap-
peared about sixty years of ag^, grey whiskers
and moustache, and grpy hair ; talked very little ;

appeared morose and laciturm Mrs. J&iFEEftON Da-
vis Is large, coarse, swTirthy complniontxi, larpe
mouth and teeth, and slightly inclined to mtlnynpoini ;

black hair and eyes, but not inteUigent looking. Most
01 her leisure was spent in reading her Bible to Jar-
FnitsoN. The 'hildren are intehigent-appear.ng, well-

bred, and withal good-lootiug. The eldest is about
nine years of age. They w-ere escorted to the Lanie*
House by the Fourth Michigan, where they ahghted,
and were conducted to their auites of apartments ta

prepare for an audience with Gen. ^'ins- s. and make
preparations for their .journey to Washir^tfjn.
Macon was crowded with citizens and aiddier*, al

anxious to catch a ghmpse of the devout iTeiiidcnt.

(iivid order was maintained throughout, and every re-

spect shown the State prisoner. At 7:jn the special
train bore the prisoner toward Waahington, accom-
panied by CoL PEiTcnAED and a portion of the
Fourth Michigan, who are to escort him to Washing-
ton. They travel via Atlanta, Augu^^ta and Savannah.
On this campaign we marched incessantly, capttired

their four principal inland cities, destroyed milllone
o; dollars' worth of public i>r'-'i'erty, and burned mil-
bona of dollars' worth of cotton. G. W. C.

Further Particulars of tlie Capture ol

Jeff, Davis and His Female Hablll-
innta His Conflneiiieiit at Fvrtresi
Monroe.

FT</m the DetroU Free Prcu, Jum 5.

Maj. HtTD&ON, who led the advar.ced g^iaru and
surrounded the riotabie chieftain, is a Detroit boy. He
returned to this city yestertlay mctming. Maj. Hntv
SON entered the service as a private, and left the State
with the very worthy honors of Sergeant resting uT>on
his shoulders. From him we get s.'me interesting
particulars relative to the capture. To Maj. Hrrsos
was given the duty of aurroondinp the tent of the

great rebeL He picked fifteen of hia best men and
proceeded to eiecate the order, which was done
with consummate skill, and to the entire satisfaction
of his superior officer. The place of capttire waj
about 126 aailea louth of Macon, in the wooda adjoin-
ing the snuLll town of IrwinviUe. After the order
had been properly executed of surrounding the tent,
the Major proceeded to the tent of Davis, where he
was met by Mrs. Davis somewhat m diskixb-du. She
inquired if they intended to invatie the privacy of a

lady's apartment. The Major thought not. At this

juncture an individual havmg the appearance of an
antiquated grandam, dressed with a lady's wat^j-

proof cloak and shawL minus the iIle^itable bO':>p

skirt, however, accompanied by a young negro ser-

vant girL bringing a small bucket, emerged from
the tent, apj^arently for the purpose of going to
the spring for a bucket of water. This was
an ingenious device of Mrs. Jetffkson Davis to get
her husband through the hnes. The ruse failed, and
Jeffeb&on Davis was disctivered. The servant girl
ran back to the tent, and JEfFEBsoN Davie was se^on

effectually procured. For some time he remained
sulky, very much alter the faehion of an old hwly in

need of her usual coiiii>ound eitiact of strong te-a; b-it

the " President." after a whUe. got over bis "his,"
and became quite comranmcativ.-: c^..nver?mi7 fro^iy
on C'rdinary topics, but maiutaminf; a prndent a.len.-o

on current military and pt>hticai ev' nts. en thej"

way up to Fortress Monroe, Mr. end Mrs.
ItAvis ajioke in plcat-ant anii> 1,.aliens of meeung
ohi frienda in Waahington. inqTuring abi.>ut old

a6scK.'iate8, and evidently expecuny t** bi li'">n-

ized and icted upon arrivmp at the apitai b\ri had

aLLtinpted 111 vain for four years to de- j^y. Tne de-

tails of i>lacii:g Davis in the cAsrmate.s at 1Crtrefy^

Monroe we wiU not repeat, as they are the same sub-

etaiit'.my aa hii\e already teen uiven t.^ the publp .

Alter lieing conlined he was pla-.-e'l m irons, t> whi^ .1

the rebel chief proteated by a >.-1l: 'roue resi-'l.iiu t .

whicli requirexl four men to overco!,.-e. . Tht "
Frcs-.-

dent became irritated." A.ler weariUK the ehjiu5 1 r

about one week, owing to symptoiLis oi a dochne 11

health, the chains were reu.ovcd. 'ibis statement.
hrst assumed by the Neu-York prr<s to be talse-. a:'d

aiterward stoutly deni'-d, aa itu- 2i pi^rhaps on tl.e

ground that all PhihtdeipLia dia]^alchete are not to be

con.Idcred reliable, as anything else, which is not the

most violent ct ncluajon in the world. sceiLS now to bd

(stablished beyond the poss.bihty of succetaful con-

troversion.

Upon Cul. PBITCHABD receiving the order fr. m Sec-

retary St.\nxl.;> to iurwaru the ^armc:.;--B worn by
I'AVis at the time of his K^i'^dit, .Mtijor Hcd6u>- w^
.Sent for them. He called upon Mr. J. D. Mra. J. D.

was very indignant. She ac-uaed_him and his party
of taking bcr jewelry and her money, which, of course,

was a feminine falsehiXMi, at that Jietinguished lady
r.'taincd some $.1,000 iu gold, and all the valuables and
ii.onev tht auc had in i.er pos>e(-sKm. After a go, J

dealof parleying, the Madame consented to give rp
the cloak and shawl, against which -Mrs. Clay most
violently protettid. calling Major HunstJN all soru >f

EiiUgbty names, luaisting he wouki furnish her i*h
another shawL As a compromise, there being no
parucular humiliation in comiiromising with a traitor-

ess, a respectable garment of this kind was obtained.
Put it didn't suit the w-ife ol the * Preeident." She
\,\ otested that it waa no better than a negro's blanket.
She was. however, obh^jed to accept of the exchange.

Mai. HoDsos brought with him Jeff. Davis' pistoL
now on exhibition at Mr. S. Smith's. It is an elegant
aJver-plated instrument, costing about $45. The case
c jutains tne iniuala J. D., togtther with the letter of
tne admiring domr. a gift from a friend, the maker of
tLie pistol m L^'Udou. alte^eiher {oru..ug a delicate
morsel and moat significant exhibition ot liritiah
" neutrahty."

A Child Killed et Lightmn.%. Tbr bca*o,3
weather of the la^l few days edm^Eat-^i ye5terdsy
afternoon in a eb'^rt but f^'ve.-e rr.in .storni, acrom-
paiiied with thunder and liphining, which oobd the

atrncsi '*:i"f at once and iirxiuall; . At ab^'Ut :' ./clo. k,

.i'lst i-'revi'-,7.B to th'' bre itir.g of ti e ^t')r:^, a gtri by
t).e Ubme ?f MAr.r.Annr I'-j'.ht vj:i,-fr, a'-'-^in \i yc: n*
o; ag':. was r\A..uii:p Sv roe^s the open t.'\d. m the r^ "vr

01 the T\Yel:th Ward i'ubhc Schotd, and wh-n "pp v= x-^

l!i'Miurthca.-t cor-jer ^'f the b-.:ili!ug, a b'.ltof Ugh-.
v.:V4.: dc-rpnd.\l, singing her ha;r. b'.cr^jrg h^-r
1 iOiij.ng doMii th( let. slue a:'d rippi .g her sji.>e %o

1
.1 ce-*. SI''' wii- kd;.- 1 instantly. J 1 I'lii.' t.wi jtxi a

LTc.'ar! le ill th-
t^i 'uno. ab^ u' h .:' -.-.-.i v^r^Xx m

\'u-' '.^'" n'' 1 I'^v '''< 0'" p. --.^ tc : .i 1.'. . 'wT,
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THE SOUTH,

A Rellgfoas Address by the woTernor
The Vtrglnt&n Emigration and Land
Company Arrival of Gen. O. How-
ard.

^rrirspottdcncr of tt yew-Tork TimfS.

RirHMo??n. Va., Frliay, .Tniie 2, IS':^.

Tho ExeouLive mansion IB throuyej uaily by
deputati'^ns nf le;.dLni ('iii7*>D.^ in'tu van'>n counties

f Virginia, who wait upon the Governor with ad-

ilre*m?s of welcome.

An mrtuential Kxiv of ministers of the Baptist do-

nomination proBfiit^l an address this moniiug, er.d

iwlved an appropriate reply from Hia Kicellcncy.

Axaong other things, the GoTemor said:

Gentl-emen: lam exceedingly glad to see you on
tiis oct-asion ad ministei-s, ttid aa raiuisters of the

gcspel of peace and of Jeeua Christ I need not
peTer to the difftrencea and distracted feeling which
axista, not only in this section, but I fear in

Imoet every eection of the Union; and, now,
U men and ministers, it becomes us to have peace
and good-will toward our fellow man, and faith

toward God and one another. It vra imitate
tke example of the great Apostle of the Gentiles:
With .the Jew he waa a Jew, with the Greek he
aae a Greek, and with the Homan a Roman all

tttlDgB, to ail men, in order that he might win souU to

CliriBt. The position you wcupy, the near relations
faito which you are brought to the family circle, enable
TOO to be the great harbingers of peace enable you
to promote good wiD, good sentiment, and good feel-

ki among your friends, and all with whom yon are

teought Immediately into contact, both in the world
At large, and in your partltrolar churches. We cannot
be very good ("hristians without having a great deal of
loTe in our hearts. The Bible commands us to love
eran ^'ur enemies, and you all know when your hearts
were arvt touched by a divine feeling, they were filled

with love, (at least, I know that is the feeling I expe-
rienced when I joiaed the Methodist Protestant
Churi h, to wLiih I belong.) I suppose that must be
the fo.-'liug among all. It must burn in our hearts,
lid show forth in or.r hv*e, if we would come into
HiH kingdom on earth, and enter into H^" kingdom

It ha long been known that the vr^tt agricultural

i.)ujces ul Virginia have hitherto been but very im-

perfectly developed. Tliis tact luis undoubtedly arisen

from the unm&nageable size of m&uy of the plAnta-

ticns, the sjsu m of Labor, and the inadequate amount

emi'loyed. It was clearly foreseen that one of the

Immediate consequences of the return of peace would
be tlie d-'teriuinatitin ol men of influence and energy
bi tjie tknith, in conjunction with their brethren in

thti }>>\>rth, to adapt such means aud appliances as

would nutigalt.' and eventually destroy the evil which
kas so Ir.tig prevailed.

Already the initiative has been taken in this most
lrot'<:rtact paxl'.c'.ilar, and a meeting of highly influen-

tial citir.ijis took place yesterday to the inaugurate "The

Tirgioian Emigration and Land Company " the de-

tail of whose proceedings yon wiH find in the Rfpubiic

tit this city. The movement was originally started by
Messrs. R. w. Hughes and R. W. Latham, and al-

nady embraces most of the leading men of this city

and State. hea<led by His Excellency, Gov. Pt:ibpoint.

i'^m what I know of the parties who have ondertaken

this Important matter, acd consideriiig the large
anaoimt of good it is calculated to effect, it certainly

appears to me to merit the attention and support of

the loyal press of the Korth.

Maj.-Gen. O. Howaed, President of the Freedmen's

Barean, accompanied by his staff, and a number of

ladles, arrived in Richmond, to-day, and paid a visit

to the r.ovftmor. It is expected tKat Gen. Howabd
will leave Richmond in the morning for the South.

R. D. F.

Gilooniy

aad the other nanis Chat appear abore were known as
thoroughly and actively loyal men, and three of them
he U reported to have declared he wouM kill.
We may consider that the composition and the

action of this jury fairly represents the mind of the

county, and any jury of twelve flfeeholdera taken at

random wotild give the same result. These nine Jury-
men who dabble their hands In the warm blood of the

murdered man and lay the curse of perjury and blood

upon their loids, are no worse than the average at
their secesh neighbors. These are representative men
of their County, of their Stat* and of returned rebel-

rt'-m. It iP a dip otit of the waters of Southern life.

So would It be In every jwrt of this State, and so would
it be, or more, over the whole South. It is the wicked-

ness of this infernal rebellon that has struck clear

through the character, and makes crime of every hue
seem as no crime when loyal men are concerned.
M hen we withdraw our military rule and leave treason

to return with its iron sway, what will loyal hfe be
worth over the whole South? The assassin and the
court will be in lea^me; and, as before, no man can
livo unless he is one of them, or is dumb.

ISAAC P. STRYKER.
The statements and evidence above, in retipect to

the Unal of Chaiii.es BI?J^t^, are true.
Henrt T. Bbooks,

Clerk of Fairfar County Circuit Court

Vhe

orfollc and Portsmouth.
The Norfolk correspondent of the Philadelphia

Inquirer writes ;

"The advent of civil government has put in com-
motion the politicians throughout the State. The
City of Portsmouth, which holds its municipal elec-
tion in the course of the present week, is in a political
ferment. There are two tickets in the field, and the
Capulets and Montagues are opposed tooth and uaiL
They argue very illogically, call hard names, and put
dull and verb<.>se cards in the newspapers, very much
in the style of your State-huuse-row legislators iu
Philadelphia. Party the first, stjded tlie People's
Union party, is tte most ixjpular, and has seemingly
the largest nurabej of adherents. The following-' is

the platform of the People's Union party. It pos-
eeescs a more than local iuLerost at the pn-seut time :

We, tLe members of the Peoples Union party, of
the t^ty of Portsmouth, do herebv ple1ge nnrselves m
sustain men for cflioe who will advance the intt-re^fs

of the people of this city, and sustiin the principK.s
underlying our government.
We recognize this us a white man's govtmnient,

and believe the elective franchise cun only bt cou-
fcrred on the colored rat-e by l.-gislative enactmtjnt^: 1 i

the tftte, and by and through the legitimate votcrd
thereof.

'V\e tirmly sustain Prefiident Johnson in hi^ polif^y
and efiorttt to rettore the Union, l!tbo\ing that thf

prof^pcrity of the pe^ifle of the whole country depends
upon a iirm adhtrence to the Union aud the CunstitK-
ticu.

Oj^posed to this party fs the tm^ Union party ; I can't

say why eo ttjlcd. They have no platform puliljohi .t,

but oppose iLe "wlafoman pl:ink" of the P. U. x".

Cf course- both partip.-? arc confident of vicl^'iy.
The citizens of N I >rfolk are preparing for the cU,'-

tion of their KcprL-^:uUidvej in the next ( ungri.-^.
The distance of time from the eh^ction k' rps ipiict lb--

active politicians. Apparently a s'jrong opiK'Siu^u
looms up againct the caniliiiau- in tlic lield. This <>i

position is to aasnnio definite shajie to-morrow evm-
Ing. A public call to that eri'ect was made this muiu-
ing.
The call sets forth that a political organizati<"in is

needled for the future pood of the Siau^. AU u>y>il

m-n of like opuiiuu are requested to meet to-:uurro\v

evening. This call is siii";i'.-<i by the stauuch.-,t Union
men of Norfolk men who had to fly for tbi ir hvi s

when rebelhon sat enthroned at Norfolk, and c^-uld

(.nly retrim when the city was restored by t.*ie piiwer
of Wool's bayonets, Many of these gentlemen are
native Virginians, aud leaiiing merchanu of tho i'i:y
of Norfolk. Their signature to such a paper mcaiid

Bomclhiug. The names of Northeru men who h;i>e
establishrd themselves in the city since the war are
also appended to this papej.

Feelinff at the Sonlli A
View.

VrTNTSA Post, FArRFAi Co., Va,,
Twenty Milfs Fbum Washtnoto?:

Tuewlay, May 23, 1805.

S ff-e Editor of the Sev: Ti-rk Tinift:

While doing dTity at this f>oet aa aCliaplain,dele

gate of the United i^tates Colored Troops' fn'^m Bnx)k- I

^Ti, N. Y.. I have thoughtfully watched for the prom- I

toe of returning qiiiftness and prosperity to this sear- i

ed and blasted Mate. Our restoration policy is new

iD sharp dlscugsion. What punishment and on
|

wtK)*te head shall it fall, when justice and merry \

Qheet together ''when mihtary may give way to civil
[

rule, and the administration of local law handed over
|

to the C'lnmunitie*'. fresh ftom the guiltiest and ii.st- '

Meat relvcUion the earth ever saw are the questions
|

ni the hour. If we mistake in our decisions upon '

lhe*w points, long years of anarchy and suflfering may
^

fnJlfiJ the prophecies of our enemies, I tis beheved
,

that not more than one-tenth of the white electors in
(

the latP rebellions State-s are in heart-sympathy with '

mo Natio-nal Adminiptratirn in this our new life, even
if thoee lately in arms are disfranchised,

Th'^re is no evidence of repentance with the leaders.

Is t!iere any with the masses?
[

With rltber is there aught more than submission to

ftie sword ? It is a wolf, with jaws ad bloody from its

torn prey, chained, but a wolf fltilL

If the civil adininistratiou is restored to these ;

States, in their courts will the truly loyal find protec-
ticm f Will not justice at the South be in the future. |

aa in the past, but a mere mockery ?

May not each of these States draw around itself a
dead-line which no Unionist may ever pass ? What,
then, would confiacated property be wor& to govern-
ment? It would be a wolfs den who would enter it

Facts then that reveal the animus of these new alle-

glanoe communities are at once lifted to a land-wide

Igniflcance.
One ^uch fact, and I think it la the very first of the

kind, has come under my eye.
It is a judicial trial jnst passed in this County

Court njwn the charge of murder, with act as deliber-
ate and cold-blooded as that of the President, I have
wmited two weeks for the report of the trial to reach
tbie public eye through the Washington press; but X

have not seen even an aUnsion to the
trial. Yft. it ie not strange. It would not
look weU side by side with the revealments of the

great cou-pirary to declare, that though at Washing-
ton the murkier of loyal men was unsafe, just eight
miles from Washineton, in the opinion of Fair&x

County, such murder was no crime.
Thi? county was early torn from the rebel power,
ad has fiirrr*^ bc^n held by our forces as in a vice.
aad yet good authority here says that not more
than nne-fourth of the electors are tn sympathy
witJ-i the gnvemnient. Rebel ranks largely recruited
from this cminty and Mary were Moeby men. They
went nut from ret>el families tliat remained, and have
nitaiued their property by taking the oath of allegi-
ance. P.iit till their sympathies are still with their

Cri^n lo who diM in reb^-l arms or who have now re-

tom-'d with rebel hearts.
Thr* e ypars has this county be-n under the rule and

enj'>'' d t'-'e j-itr-'na^e of guveminent, and yet tMs
flrv' jiclicinl "r'al \^ the beso protection that the county
wlU g!ve t'. lo'/al men.

I w:U civc the bold facta as tistifiedto by the six

witT:'^-,-isep. two of tlieui cillod by the defendant.
(tn th- lltti "I N.'vcmber last, six men were stand-

ine in a p;Tch nf a Htore in the villafie of Fallri Church,
when tlie defendant, Chabi-FS Blvn^ drove up in a

wii^un and jiin^.pt d out about twenty feet from ti"ie

porcn. lud widk.ng up to the store as he reached the

strji, lie tAaii to I>r. L. Lloyd, who was standing near
or in the d'-T, "

I>r. I^., you offered to bet fifty dLillio-fi

that M^ CLKLI.AN wonM be elprtrd." Dr. L. replied,
" It i a lie.

' A sUaht scuftie ensued between Dr.

L. and RisNi^. Rodf.bt PonxEJ^. the deceased, was on
the ]H-Tch very near, aiid stepping up partly between
the Dr. and liisv^, said by onewittiess, "No fighting
here irentlemen," by another witupSB,

" Boys don't
|

fight." P'RTER at this time had a felon on the thumb '

of his rij^ht hand, and Lis right hand and arm were
i

wipported by hi- left hand at or near the elbow.
When addressing Bixnp. Pobter, according to the evi-

dence of four witne*sea, extended the elbow of his

riiiht arm toward Dinvs, perhaps touching him.
While two say he laid Ins hand on Binns* shoulder.

Htnxb turne*! toward Pobtf.r and said.
" do you

take it up ?" PoKTEa instantly rejoined,
" No 1 don t

take it up." and then resumed hid original poaition,

sli'jhUy reobuing against some barrels. Bi.n'ns atonce

sttejnpted to draw his revolver from the holster xmdcr
his coat and partly behind him, when Babtlztt
eouGht hold of the holster and attempted to prevent
BiNNs frura drawing It, exclaiming at the same time,

"Chart-ik. for Ood's sake dont dnaw a pistol here."

BiN>K broke from his grasp and sprana from the porch
on to the ground to the left of the centre of the porch,

paspe.l to the rirfht of the porch to within six feet of

PoRTmand deliberately fired upon him. At the in-

stant BiNNS shot him, Pobteb, recUning as aforesaid,

bad his sore hand supported as aforenaid upon his

breast. As Por.TtB was shot he exclaimed,
" Charlik

Bt>'S<< vou have killed me; what have you done it for?
'

bz>'>s quickly jumped into hia wa*iou and drove off.

He* w-ftH arrertt-'d and indicte*! for murder ; his trial

wns once pn(>tpi>ued. On the 7th of May, he was

brni'ght to trial at a special term of the Circuit Court.

Tw.. venires were issued from which twenty-four quali-

fied jurors were obtaiued. The counsel for the deieuce

Bfick OiT ei^ht names without cause, all of whom are

loviil men. From the remainir.;; eighteen a jnry of

twelve were obtained by ballot. Seven of these were

. nu.dered (**--cet-rtioui-*tH, two doubtful, and three loyal.

The i-imnpel for the Commonwealth is a loyal man, and

did his wbo'.e dutv in fully t-rinci-ig out the eviJeuce

and ureseutiDii the ci^se and the la^'- io the jury.

T^"' jud"* al^o (-Iiari^^ed the jur>-. defining cloprly

Ihe'oLa'- ''"nuticauce of the grades of homicide. The

verdict '.f the iury was "voluuUry mauBlaughter,'

ana the jury fxed the puii;samenL of ti.e cundemm.d

to nne year's imi ri3-UD;ent m t!.e pemtcntiaj-y. It is

underHNo.! that nine of the iurymen were for entire

Hcquittal of rhe clprit, while thn e were :or
eighteen

veirs' impisonmAit, wLJcli was the lonpe.t tenu

the la.v ail '.>s. aud ..qnivaknt t) imprisonment U-r

lif. . Tic iTiendsofthismurlercrhavenowapetiMon
in riP-MUtiou to have him released from this shgbt

punishment, and no doubt will gain many signatures.

This IM^sA h*l a v. i-y l)*l reputation befnre the war

He was a M..s:;y guerriUa. with whom he
quarreled

about the di-,.sinu ofst^den plunder, desert^-d and

oame int- o ir lines and took the oath of allegiance..

He wa.* .-i,-. ui,iicv of running oft' a family o I free

black* whu have nut since been heard from. PufirKii

The Frencli Tobacro^Orn. Malione.
Correiporuinxce of (Xe p}riladf1ph\a Ivqvivr :

FoKTaisfl MoNB4)E, Saturday, June 3.

TICE FRENCH TOBACCO.

The readers of tJie Inquirer will recall to raiiid
that several tiunea during the w-ar there haw be-n K^uiie
stir as to the poRsesBion of certain quantities uf u.b -

CO, the property of Prench citizens. Mr. Mera-iku,
the Late representative of France at Washingtim, (:uce

went up the James to see after the French tobacco.

Nothing, howo\ I. r, came of the vinit. Now urder tlie

new ordej of things, when every one is having his

own restored, the citizens of trance are in a luir way
of obtaining their tobacco. Ye*;terday a full rigged
ship, the MittonH, of eight hundrt.'d and twenty tuns
burden, went up the James under sail as iat as Ber-
muda Hundred, where she wxU take in a t^THO of tlie

WL*t.-<l. The ship H'rc^i^- pre<.e<lod the Mtxiijun up L.'.e

river three days agn. Thcjw two American ships will

carry acroes tiie .\tJantic the <ince rebel-^mbarijoed f<i-

barco of Ul teUr France. It is pleasing to reflect tliut

this much talked ol lot of tobacco, sUirud lur fuur

years in the rel>el capitaJ. will at la*-t be c^rrie^l tn

}->ance in .\meri<'sn bottom^, and under the flhg of
our undi^'ided Union.

THE EEBEL GEN. MAHOKE.
The name of this relwl officer has bwome familiar

to mt'st of our r-^adcrs, ir^iu its fr^ueiit mention in

oounection with tiie battles of Eicrmii.uid and P. u^rt-

burgh. He was included in the surrender of LEts
army. At the outbreak of the rebnilion Mahonk was
President of the Norfolk and PcU^rsburgh lUuiruad.

He waa a most detemiined and active tHx't-..-ioiiJHt.

His first piece of ^traU'gv- in the sen ice of the rebel-

lion was executed on the night of the 19th of April.
IdCl, when he kept locomotives running to and iro
ovc-r the road all night, bh'wing whistles and ringing
bells. At the same timf he kept messengers (roing to

Commander Acx-let. then in command of the Navy-
yard, w ith the inXurmation that large bodies of troops
irom Georgia and South Carolina were arriving o\er
fce road, whose duty it would be to take the Navy-yard
by aasanlt if it was not abandoned.
Uahose's rail strategy succeeded, and the navy-

yard, with its vast stores of ordnance, fell into rebel
hands.
Mahone has ventured to Norfolk, and is spoken of

la certain circles as the President uf the Norfolk and
Petersburgh Bailroad, as soon as that road resumes
its business under civil management. The Board of
Directors have it in their power to reinstate Mahune
in his old poaitioo. Would it not be going too far to

again trust this man with the management of the self-

same corporation which he so shamefully prostituted
to further the ends of his country's direst enemies ?

His name is talked of favorably in connection with his
former poaition, and he himself is endeavoring to ob-
tain it.

MlSiIS81PPI.

Progress of Reorganization Action of
G^v. Clark.

The Granada Locornolire, of May 27, contains

full reports of the proceedings of the Misbissippi State

Legislature. It says:

A number of the members nf the LegiPlature of

Mississippi convened at Jackson on the 18th ult., and
were in session three days.
The most important business transacted was Llie

passage of a bill lor the election of membem of a State

convention on the 10th day of June, to assemble at

Jackson on the 3d day of July, lo repeal the ordmance
of secession, and perform such other acts as the situ-

ation may soem to demand.
A series of resolutions authorizing the Governor tr>

appoint commissioners to cofiter with the authorities
01 the United Htatei^, was adopt-od alter s<.>Uie ineUe^-
tual tip)po,^iu(in from Mr. Yakdli.l.
A series of reeolutions, expressing the senfe of the

new Le^^ialaturc -nd people uf tho htate of .Miti-HibBippi,

relative to the iissaKsination of l'rer<ident Lim oln uud
tlie attempt to atsaii.-^inate Secretary Si:w,\kd, wsis

ailcpted unanimously and without discussion.

Alter resolving to dispense with all per rliem ami

pay ftT their labors at this session, except such as

would pay their board, tbe I-egi^lature adjoariu-vl.
'Ihe tiiliov.ing is the (ioveruor's messaiie on cnn-

vtruing the Legi-lature in extraordinary session.

tii-CUTiVE Chambiib, Jacksun, MlSS., \

May 20. i8ti5. J

OEyXl.EMEN or THE SK>-ATE AND Hof^iE OF RfP-
BRfiENTATivKs: At uo time has the Legislative Assem-

bly been convened under graver circuiasiauces.

Upon your ac'tion depends the fortune of the btate for

many years to come. Not only the present intf-rests,

but the rights aud liberties of a great people dejwnd,
in no small degree, upon the results of your ddil>era-
tions. I am aee]dy sensible of the regpunsibilitics I

assume in advising you of the measures necessary and
expedient in this emergency. But this duty is im-

posed on me by the constitution. I am required, un-
aided and alone, to be the first to explore the dark and
troubled sea that rolls before us, whose waves, raigcni

by the st^irm of battle aud revolution, threaten to en-

gulf our people. But trusting to your wisdom to de-
tect the errors in the chart I may lay down, I shall
enter on the task with no unmanly trepidation.

It is not my purpose to review tbe events of the last
five years. The war is ended, and with it the power
of the Coufc-deracy of the Southern States. 8:itif;tied
that my humble part was performed with fidelity to

my Sute, anfl in obedience to her laws, I shall leave
the story of this contest to after limes and to the pen
of the impartial historiaji. Its history cannot now be
written. It will have many pages filled with glorious
names and deeds, many with mournful instruction.
That the South^ii Siat'-i luUl return to Uie Union is

admitUd ; that tiut circumitanci^s by which Ihey are mr-
rourMj"'! vrill itufur^ thrm to consent to this is not denied
but the necessity being the rosuit of military power',
will make the business of reorganization and atijust-
meut a ta.=k of the most dehcate and dlfflcidt chaiac-
ter. I shall advise you to adopt the most speedy
uieasnres to accompUsh this inevitable destiny. In

accordance, however, I deem it my duty to enter my
protest on record a^nst any conclusion that may be
drawn therefrom detrimental to the rights of the
Suites and the liberties of the people.
Ou the 9th day of Januarj', IbCl, the people of >Ti?-

sisi^ipiu, b> tl'-eir elected ami authorized delegate^-, in
convention a.-^~einbled, decliired tlieir connectiou wi;h
the Pcderal Union dissolved. Iheir unanimity on
this subject wiia unprecedented in the history of any
l>eople.
The necessity for some action at that time was not

denied by any one. The only question then raised
was as to the time and the mode. 1 shall not review
the reasons that were urged to Justify this action.

They were founded upon the objects and terms of the
lederal compact, and the history oi its formation. It

was no hasty conclusion. lor mauy years this sub-

ject occupied the mimis of the intelligent, and was
discussed by the people. They declined to act until

causes which would have justified revolution, Impelled
them to secession. Mississippi then claimed to oe an

independent State, ^^'ith no purpose of aggression,
but for defence she raised armies. In obdience to

her lawa and ordinances her pe^ple ttx^k up arms.

To repel iuyafijon they freely poured outtheii bla

and tba bonM of her best and bravest strew her bat.
tie plains. The peqple of the Nrathem Btatet believe
this Union to be essential to free government, and the
preservation of hberty Itself; and to secure this Union
they took up arms. They too have demonstrated their
eamestnesB by lavishing their blood and treasure;
and by an exhibition of power that has aetonlshed
and awed the world. They cannot now desire tha
abasement and destruction of a people whom In a
fearful contest tiiey found eqnal to themselves in all
except numbers and resources. By a concession of
eqtuu rights alone can the fuU consent of
the i)eople of the South be obtained, without
which no government can be free or -stable. That this
vrtH be granted cannot be doubt*.-d. The contest which
has been waged with such manly vigor for four years,
will, when the sea of passion has subsidod, but lead to
a more respectful consideration of the opinion of sec-

tions, and the rights of the Stiite; for in the new com-
bination of Intert-stfi, that the great changes Impend-
ing must prcKluce, there will be no security of
States, East, West, North or South, but in a strict con-
struction and honest observance of all the terms of the
Federal compact.
We must be^jiu and build anew. A great work la be-

fore us ; it is upon us. Let us begin wiselv, but at
once to clear away the rubbish of the dd foundations.
Let a convention of the people bo called, at the earhest
possible day, to repeal the ordinance oi the convention
of IStJl Mid to remodel the constitution nf the State.
I recommend this as the subject for your first con-
sidtTTition and axUon ; for every day of delay but in-
reases our perils our ditficultie s.

Let us show to the North, by the prompt action of
our people, that exhausted aa we are by a protracU'd
and disastrous war, we have courage to face the events
and vigor to act; that there are no divisions, that
there is no disloyalty amongst u?>, no misguided mass-
es. Loyalty with us is the obedietice of the citizen to
the laws and constitution of his State, aud the ob-
servance of the laeagues and compacts formed by il-^

sovereign consent; then it is the masses who head
and govern here, and to them we arc accustomed at
all tira'-s to refer all qnoetlons of constitutional
amendments and national changes, as we do now; nnd
that no one, however' high in office or htmible
in positic-u, can free himself Irom the obligations
and oath? imposed by the sovereign ordinancr m of tlie

people, or aeume newnational relations, without tlieip

suvcru.gn coubcuL This can only be obtained by the
ai'tiv^n i^f a cunv. ntii'n c.flb-'l 1 y you, and ^yuiction and
elected by tho people. Thi? h:i9 been t^cttb d I'y ac-.>-
tom that haa reoeived uniform sanction and S)'-

quiesceuce, aud md> be said to l>e a fuii<lameutal law.
It may well bo doubled whether the acti<-n of a con-
veution, ap-er^bhd iu any other manner, would bind
the consciences of our p^viple.
There are other subjeeUs which will require the

speedy acLun of a cun\''utiou. The tiuaui'S of tho
State will require their at!'-nlinii. Tlieir coutliiien

renders an erlarjjemeiit of your powers necesf^iry to

the adjustment ot" our pecuuiary uiilicviitieF.

The t.invt mor rccomi-.cuda the ^i^^>en^con of the
collection of State t^iTfcf, an tbe curreTT'v \t wi.irtlilr=tj^

He Pays: "The tcrnble rorifr<=t thr"-.ich which the
coi.ntr\ has juai paa.<cd, arouB< d in cv t> s- cti^m tin*

f:erce>L yah>-i.):i ul' the hnuian Li iit, and in many lU-

(^la:ir(.F 1 a-^ h-d to the ronmi^iKioii ol t rim< h of the
mof^t mahjn!''nt cliaractvr. until at last la'-\le'^'-ne''

^'rm* to ha\c culniinaied lu tiie ?sa;ninntioii of iVir.

LlSH-L.N. tl.i Pre-ldciit uf the Cilt. .. .su:e-j, ;.nd the

altruipt to n.'^-n'v -iiiate Mr. Skwahp, tin Si . n tLity nf

Stat-^. K.r tlrese ac's of atrvHioi:" liorror. so r- pu^.'-

nant to the instincts of the Aiuincan hejvrt, and ho
iLiUch ('iipi'.e,! 1,1 the pri:i'-ipkK ri ^r.h.tiu^; our st-cial

lilt-. \v.u f- t 1, lam Hurc. iu co-i nH'U with Itirwht-S-

people of thip Stale, the profcumdi st h. nUmeiitH ci

del-eHtation. Th( pexio^l. t^.o, at v^hich thi^y (vcurr(>.i,
wap m'!*^ :iiaup!riocs f*'r tbc fortuo'-s of the coun-

try'. They have lutlamed. bh was luost natural, tlie

n;ind6 of the Nortberu people. and though nght-Lhiuk-
ing men, wh-'n the embittered Iw-luig arouse*! by
thtse acts have pass*>l away, will not aitnbute them
to the Southern p."pl,-: y. "t for the iirct^cit they niuy
retard an adjustment of our laws and ncK-ial institu-
iiou cu *:'i( h a )>rt'iB as will ni'ct spefvlily give qvuct
and ripof' ui the i.c< i.le and tho country. It i a'.-

lego<l that the ininudiate partiew enpaged in tbep*' as-

sa^sinatmus have luiphcate'i. In some maiiiier, a num-
Iht of gentlnnen wfll kllo^l fur thur ailherence U-

t^ie raupi. and t'>rtunes of the South: and ani'-nt' tlie

number is 5Tr. Pavib. the Prebident of the CoLiie<i-

erate Stst*'^. a'ld Mr. Thompk.;*) of this Stat*. I do
not kunw 111.- cb,ini.ter of the evuhuce on which
thin 1 hari;e iM made; Ciat the juinty vi the privaU'
uharact: r of the>^- tjeinlenicn, and a Inn^Mil. in whii-h

tliey have been heJd in the higli- m et-u-i'm fnr ptr-
Houal iut-fTTily. honur and truth, and fi : londnct uni-

fi-rmly nguUittd >'y ihc riiU-H of chriptian morality,

justify me in eTprr-:iiig tbe unqualiftei! opinion that

it it* impossible they could have b*xn in any wise ini-

phcau-d, or even cr (HL/^i.t o: the iiiIer)U' n t*.' cnuinut

Ibcf^e criiiiep. wbj. L. i; at f\li '.u^Tly liUnii'it'd to theui.

would tami"h their nanie.o and chanu-ter fcr^ ver.

CHAH. CLARK.
Jactsou. MiRP.. iR j:arrifOnel by the 1-^fiy-eiphth

Ohio Inloniry nnd tbe ^- -.ci.th Uhio Iijtu:\. Tin
M,. ^i'.'- If pi. in sa\ ; itiC irc pe axe wbit< meu, ^nd S' > ,.

ti- \i- well diHciiihn.d.
Ihi- NinPty-tbini Itecin.t nt Ii.diana V.>lunt-f-r, t'*!.

TiiiMAS, giH.-ri to imin<~viUe, Ala. The Lruupsju-c
.^id to be .i'luiirabl) il;.-^

.1
liued ai.d utli-b. I.a'.ed.

Tlie Mi-ridian dnr or,, nt ihi- .'Oth, sovk thnt Augusta
aud Ma.-ou. t la., hove um betu injure^l. but that C)-

lumbus IS greatl. dkIn;^-'d, ^L.-p--, fi4 Uuiet. pap-r-
II. ii:.-. A;c.. having' all b* eu ibr-tro;- . d. Tbat th. Nortli

Carolina lUiiroad is l^iiiK rapidly r(p*i^''d. that Tb-

tie. rjna Ktjid is open from AujjUBia to .\tlaiita, als- 1

the road frum Mfcii..u U* .\Lhuiui. The rt>u>'. ;- iu uj^-

from Atlanui tji '^ isl Peint. and a couhtnictitin-tniiii

mnninc t<> Chei,.iw, fiTt; mlle.'^ fr^m M- liti-'Uiu ry:

and ine roail is in rMtair from tipebta in CidumbuH,
ua. uthtr rcttde are rupidl\ pni^(rc(->ij.j^ toward con.-

pletiou.
IHt NF,GROf:.

Tbe follow inp <:>rdcr, ispue*! by tl"ie commaiid.np
offlr.T pot of JachHon. and Prrjvo*.t-Mar'^hfd-ien.-rai

Department ol MiSf is*"ipri, was jTcmulgated by Lniiu-
Col. OTTO ! LNbt. at (Vreuada, on the l^h inr^tant.

llt-IDvCAKTERS Po^T i)F JaCK-^^N,!
Jacfwin, Miss . May 18, IBe."]. I

CiRcnXAE No. 1. Whereas, by the proclamation of

the President of the United Stato, all slaves in the

State of Mississippi are declared free, and are so. It

becomes the duty of every ROod citizen to accept
this oondition of things, conoeming the cjI-

ored population, as one which cannot be
avoided, aud tu use every effort to instruct
them in their new duties, as a people i>o longer
slaves. Tbey cannot be dispen.sed with as a laboring
claas; it is, therefore, maniiestly for the interest of all

citizens, tn every i)oint of view, to induce the negro
to aid tlic planters of the country in their important
labors; both claases must exi^^t upon this soil, and

each 18, at present, indispensable to the other. But it

cannot be supposed that the negro, knowing as he
does that be i a free man, can be induced to perform
bis duties as a citizen and laborer in a faithful man-
ner toward his employer, unless bis interests are cou-

sulted in the matter. Contracts between these par-
ties must be of an equitable character, and each must
be required to perform his part in a trusty and faith-

ful manner.
V."hile all officers and soidlers will at all times dis-

countenance any desire on tho part of the negro to

loave his home to exist in idleness and vagrant y,about

camps and cities, it will he iinderfit<M'>d by the pc<,iple

of the country that any effort ou their part to enforce

the code will be promptly reprefsed h\ the luihtary
authorities.
Until the treasury regulations, governing the inter-

est between tlie negri>er- aud Ih'ir empb-yer-^ are puti-

hshed, they will be required iormain at itieir homes.

The ^'ovemment har^ no }! x'ui u-e lor tl." ni n^- !a-

buri rs'jr soUiiers. n.T hinJ it tiic mean? -ir dicp"- '.tion

to siij^jtcrt ibein in iiUeU' ss.

VAN E. VoUN(>, l.oi. I eiuinaud-ng.

after a while I believe people wffl cease to feel any In-

oottvenienoe. e^>aofally if wholeaome legislation is bad
against vagrancy, Ac. The people may be called in

Jiist that state of mind when a very generous policy

might be expected to produce the happiest result*.

They aeem prepared for a radical course of treatment
A different applloation^ announced promptly and

frankly, would cause rejoicing throughout the land.

Of one thing, however, ah are assumed, viz. : there will

be but one government, and none are hesitating to re-

sume their allegiance to the "old flag, lor better or
worse." Weapeall " citliyup of the United States,"
of one country, and a cojoinion destiny as a people.
Pocrssion is dead I And t^e irrepressible conflict haa
decided that slavery i^*oad! Uenoeforth, I trust,
tJie country will grow harmonious in all its parts. I

hope you and yours are all spared to see the dawn
of peace, and that all shadows of the terrible past

may be cleared away by the kindly smiles of trieuds

long separated during the frightful storm. I have
often thought of you, and our conversation in Phila-

delphia, only a day or so previous to the attack on
Tort Sumter; how we hoped the war might be avert-

ei, matttrs, ic. Still vou would refer to the almost

certainty of a "
long and bloody war," with no doubt,

however, as to the result. You knew the South would
Cf;ht with valor, but then you counted on exhaustion,
and you counted correctly. The Cnitcd States is now
a proud nation, and, perhaps, just at this time, the

first Power in the world. She will be flattered by Eu-

rope, especially by England. Her success in this

stupendous war is complete contrary to the predic-
tions of many great (supposed) philosoiihers and
btudents in hiiitorj'.

Faithfully and truly yours, .

The Condition of Georgia.
From the PhiladeJpkia Prest.

The foUovriug private letter haa been placed in
our hands. As representing a large section of South-
em feeling, and, we believe, very tally and explicitly,
we lay it before the public. It was written by a well-

known Southern gentleman, whose name we are re-

quested not to publish; but as presenting a strong re-

flex of the opinion ofm st of the intelligent Southern-
ers who did not lake a personal share in the late un-

holy war, it is exceedingly interesting:
AudusTA, (ia., May 24, 1865.

My Deab Sir; After years of bitter trial, I rejoice
to resume our broken cnrrespoudenoe. Your foaj-ful

predictions of April, 18C1. have been fully realized.
'1 he result has not surpiiscd me, for I have long sinre
reckoned among the certainties of the future, and
much blamed Southern leaders for protracting a struK-
gle, the end of which was evidently only a question of
Time and endurance. The end finds us and our friends
in this vicinity in much better oondition than the
Southerners generally. By good fortune this commu-
nity eacapod the ravages of war. This city is the only
place of any magnitude South tbat waa simred. And
now let us hope for an indulgentgovemment. A kind
ana generous policy will be followed by general
satiafaction at the South. The effort will be very
happy, and will tend much to banish the blttci--

ness of the late struggle, and revive the friendly rela-

tions of the sections. At present the people are In sus-

pense, generslly anxious and dejected, fearful of harsh
measures. Emancipation has deranged labor eonie-

whai, tut not m much, I think, a wm expected ; and

Immense Stock of Cotton In Georgia^
The Cotton ITnder the Control of the
Government The Supply at Vlcks-
bui-^h.

From the Macon {Ga.) TeUyraph, May 15.

We have not heanl of a sale of cotton recent-
ly, end <onpe4uenUy no market value has been yet ee-

tahhsbed. L.'-timated amount stored in Macon, itS.OOO

l>ales. Estimated Mtock in (Jeorgi a, 300,000 bales. It

is said iirivate aaaurancea have been given to holders

that the United Sutes Uovernmont will not seize their

cotton berraft<^.r, and that all taken heretofore will be

paid for. Tliis jxihcy ie understood to have been
adcPti-d at the Hi.^'geh.ion of tlie I3oard of 'lYade of

New-Vork. who averred that the coticn held in the
South was the only mtyuis the people had of realiuug
umr.ey with wiucii Uj i. vive bL^^-iiiCi-s >t tu tliHcharj-'e

)iabiliiicM incurred b'lore the war U Northern mer-
chants.

Tiie Washington corresiKiud'^iif of the I'hiladelphia

Ltdger, writes*

'
1 hoar, on good authority, that the f.;ovemment

ha.-* now ai its command m uio bo.iL:i. about ^O.OOu
I jK-h of coiu.'ii, w:.i' h u :'l i;e y iit j^HirUi *.-. e^^on a-^

ttic ufice8s.T.ry aira: ;;emcnts can be n.a( o ma.;e for its

tr:i.niportatR'U. As ilicre .a, h"Wcver. ;ncli: led in the
ab. ,c ;tun ;;;.t niuit* I r h -.a coLU-n diuL i^ c Uim* d as
U." j^roperi.". of I'l^al re^-idtn^a in (^v<^i and Ala- ,

ban J, It iK J o^-.l> .' the joiind ficure:; I have given,
ma.- nol be rcal^.-^d, iliuugh tlicy wiJ not lail short
VI ; , n;at'TlL.iiy. Ihe I'oii. 'U sccun d by the curreu- I

di r Ol D:. ii Taylcu uid KiuijY Smith, if under^t'.cKl 1

to enibrk'e simply that which wiv held by tbeite
|

armief lor t;ie beueni. I I tiic rebel govcmaieut, and
ni t ibe jiroperty vi j.private rebii'.c/-- in tnobe depai't-

Malned ns. flhubte onr desire ftft tbe rettormtion
o law, order and goTernment."

SalTerings or the Weffro.
From fh Atlanta IntHUffenccr.

In the local department of the Macon Tfete-

ffraph, of Tuesday last, we notice the following item:

"Fifteen Dead Neoboes in one Pile. On
Sunday information waa received by Col. White, Pro-
vost-Marshal, that a la^e number of dead bodies were
in the river just below the city. A detail waa dis-

patched to the place for the purpose of taking them
out of the water and burying them. The squad found
no less than fifteen bodies of negro men within a

space of a few hundred yards. They were lodged in

drift-wood and along the banks of the river. No marts
of violence were reported as having been found upon
them. The bodies were buried on the banks of the

river where they were fouud- Nothing what<:\cr

ia as yet known as to how they came to their death."

Commenting upon the foregoing, that paper s&ye
of the "

sufferings which the unfortunates (the ne-

groes) who flocked to Macon have undergone since

the army reached" that
city,

that "all the time they
have been suffering terribly, in every conceivable

shape; and we have information that many hundreds
have died from starvation and discaec the aggregate

reaching atotal'that seems almost incredulous."
This is indeed horrible ! Thus fer it has not been

the case we mean death by starvation or disease In

this vicinty, though bow soon we may be forced to

make a similar record, we know not. At present, the

indications are that we shall be Compelled to do so ere

many days shall pass, for with all the humane efforts

of the military authoritfes at this point, the soimd ad-

vice given to the negroes who have abandoned
their homes to voluntarily return to ihem
and reeume work on the abandoned Ikrms,
there to be fed and cared for, the unhap-
py (creatures men, women and children still

flock to and remain in our city, some of them, it is

true, begging for work, to earn their bread, but most
of theznoeg^'ing for bread, and not for work some
seeking for new homes, and but few returning to their

old ones. Tha humane and wholesome coimsel given
to most of them, by the authorities here, we trust,

will ao^m have a good effect; if not, the scenes reiwrt-
ed by our Mafon coteinporary as having been witnese-

ed in and nciir tha: city will be reenacted here; and

thus, too Foon, the negro will realize that his idea of

hberty the.privilege of hving in idleness and being
fed by the labor of others i? like unto the baseless

fabric of a vinion" that he must work, or endure the

mi6ej*j" of starvation.

TEX.4.S.

\\

lit*-.

From Ihe Vxcksburgh lipoid. Ma;j 2fi.

verai weeks past the revival ei business in
t>;.^ city is quite a uot.tble ftu-t. Tht su-e*-t^ liavc been
thruujr,.ii Uaily with people froui the ci>uniry. and the
CI iiwd Btill couiiniiijs. E\ ery department of trade was

vc.iig aheati with u perfect rush. (A>tton buyers were
tliicker than money c;ia';gerp in the temple, or fiddlers

in ii 1. They were ravenous for cotton, smelling it

aibi- off. and pursuing the wagons laden with the staple
with the most untu'iug zeal. There is money in cut-
t 11, aud a pood n;any en t<.rprising meji have found it

t uL. The country people certainly have no right to
( omplu-in of awautuf attention to their interests on
the purt of the cotton brokers and business men of
^ ii-ksburgh. for they ntirse them faithfully. Yeel*^r-

tlay. V. asliingt^n-street was white with cotton baJes,
and crammed with wagons. It was almost impossible
for vehicles to pass on some portions of the street, in

couse<jut;ncc 01 the crowd. Broad-horced souvenirs
(f the giM^l days by-yone, patiently drawing heavy
>

' ttou wagons, pass^xi aud repassed our window from
r*rly daATi till lev.-j- eve. and the drivers ma-ie the air

\o<-aJ vrilh their voire* pLuutingthe word ol command.
P.-a.'0 iH a gUrioufc t><<in and our people can appreci^jXe
itH value now.

( iri'ular I..ett(-r to the <'lrrg>- ol C^enrf^la
and Florida.

RtvKHKND Sik: ilie rPiiHcna for which the
l.jUiriy vt tl.. H. W M;;rv. was recite*! at tbe end ni the
]*; li Tda^^ on Pundii; -. and the collects fer Pciu^e
K.ud every day at Maeh l)a\ing now cease<.l. the***.- ]irac-
uct.-* will Im> dit^ci^uLin^i.-iL The Clergy of (ieorpia and
h If^rida will Ir.r on'- v, e<4:. sfter the rccrptjou of the
piewent notice, recite at uKss the col'c<-.t "iVo con-
'ijr-i.u in >

iii;r'..-titi, 7u yr.'im'.a" foiilld in tlie 9th
number of '//rifio, /'.^ u? I'iTvrya" at tht *'nd of the
iinb.--d. Ihi faiibiulare ihortcd to enU-r int*) tlie

feutimenu- exi'T* ">e<l in (h-'^he prayexp, to adore \u

fiU nc and re-^i+rnatKin iba ways of iiod. u* conform
tl:. ir uid> Ul the Diwi;. \\ IU. ui;d U^ pra<tJ.e h inie
and vuu iTi chiintv t^wa'-dr alj men.
By order of th- Kt- K- v.

AUt.UHTIN VKKi'T.
Bit-hop of Savannah and Adm, A. of rbTni;.

liev. i'. LcFAr, Bishcpb Kecretary.
SAV,^^VAH. Mav T.. IH'.^.

The United Sttc. ^^ealile^ .TelT. DavU.
h'miu Ui^ SarattnaU IJrraid.

Tlir Uint* d States (icivemnient, by tho do-
"tnu-lion of Lhe railways lea^liug to the seaboard cities

ol I harb'Ston, Savannah and other points have been
cnipelied to transport and forward to the interior by
steamers, all supidiea for the army. Upon the evscu-
atkiu of Savannah, the steamer Jeff. Z>ai was not

destroyed. This vessel the government has had ply-
ing between Savannah and Augusta, as a transport;
she. is a i-tem-whp^l steamer, and new, having been
built on the upper Savannah Biver since "tl^ war.
She has ba^l her engines th'^roughly overhauled, the
fuma^'es enlaf^ed so tbat coal can be used for fuel,
and at the present time is one of the latest vteamers
jilying up tbe river. ^Ve annex the hat of oflScers:

Captain, Ipaa<- Henrt: Mate, Wm. Deiter; Chief En -

(dneer, Thos. I. Carter; First Assistant, John Slociun;
Second Apsistant, John Shannon.

A Cnnvrnt ioti at KitI|i^old.
'

Frryyf tl, Sac'^riW I'nwn. Jur.ri.

A ooiivenlinn of iltUgat^s rf prot-onlinj; the, I

countieH <,f Murruy, Whitilcid, tatot'sa, ChauM'^a and
"Ualkrr 'iciuics. Ua*^ I'eld at Kin;.'^"id on the i^ih ult.

|

A. M. TtiHNEri. of Murray, pn^ided, aud John Hill, :

of NVhitiie^d, acU'd a*; Secrei^rv-. Fej^olutions were

adopfe. i .>xiiref*Binji uratilieatiou lor the termination of I

theiclxllion, and the pr<'sp'-ct of .-'xm l>einfi enabled
to enjoy again the bh-f'r'iugbof p u' f and liberty und- r

tbe ConttiUition and the Union. pledgiug aupport to
,

the admbiistration uf Pre^'ideut Johnson and opposing |

the an-e.-^t and trial of leading rebels; promising
|

(very exertion to restore civil law and order in the

Stat^^'; and cipressing the opinion tbat all ofhc^rn ,

in 'ieorgia, before Inking installed into office, should !

subscribe to an oath that they have "never aided, .

a.tsisLcd or encourfl+;e<l the bringing C'U tlie late rebel-
;

hon " or " advocated the doctrine of sece^^sion or die-

uniun."
I

Tho meeting nom nated LAWStiN Blaok a candidate
i

for Judge, and Saui'll H. Baker for Solicitor, of the

Clnrofeee Circuit; and requested President Johns-s
to appoint at an early day a Military Governor of the

|

State a citizen being preferred v,ho will sustain the

policy of the Federal Administration and enforce the

authority of the laws.
This movement indicates that the people of Northern

Georgia understand their position, and are ready to
j

yield obedience to the Federal Government. The pol- '.

icy they recommend does not difi'er materially from !

that adopted by the President, which, we feel assured,
]

they will hail with pleasure. Let the people of Georgia
respond promptly, and their State may be reorganized
in time to be represented In the next Congress.

Sonthrm FeellBK After the 'War Chari^c
to a. Grand Jury in Georgia.

Judge O. A. LocHHANE, at the May term of the
j

Circuit Court in Georgia, delivered a charge to the
|

Grand Jury of Bibb County, from which we mcke ei- I

tracts

"1 spoak my honest convictions wh'U I say every i

man must put down, by example and by counsel,
|

even,- motion of disi-ontent, producing blrkering, i

strife and blcxKished, aud every one be a peace officer, I

a^'ting on the d termined purpose that every man who
j

violates law. or couuHeli^ its violation, shall suffer the i

penalty such dis'-rpruii/er in tims like those should i

suffer. This is the love of countrj" which I enjoin on
,

you. N'fW, wht n liie war is over, aud everything ]

b ndp lo pi-ace, let u- have it and go to nnr peaceful
'

pursuits in life. Some may think tbat hberty <'f !

?pe' ch has become a m-ickery, if men are not ailowt-d i

to atmte and hilk a." thc\ jib-a'^e.

TbiH matter h'it< idways in practien bc-n misunder-
,

sto'>-l. The liberi\' id n s.'^oii mui'itjania are no m(>ro
dictiiict. I'he matiman d'^es aa he plpanes, but it does

[

nut luUuw that every heut^ible man ma> act like he
,

Tv-;;^ i;,.ii: i?u- lnw revtr;iiii- evcii pas^;.Il. Vitupera-
tivc epithet-^ on pnt)iic men are not evidences of lil>- I

'i'ty of speich; 'dhcinl^ are representaiive men. em-
bofiying the dignity and representing: tbe power nf

IKiriitiou. and tbe outp'Hiring of disappointment and
'

iiiali- e ftb(>:ild be re?-tr:.;iued. Liberty of tij.inion doe,-;

not consist of conceptinn!ii of hate which rankle into
'riiJie. Opinions ripemng into acts, must be, iu view

,

of law, pa^Mfic, aud tolerance in opini-'u if one of ihe
elements of peace: men may ciiffer, like PoLYnirs and ,

Plinv, njuin every Kubji ct, iiiciral, social and religii.';!-;.

and renifuij, like them, the warmeset and most devo-
,

ted friend.'^.
|

* " ^\ h'^n we Pee the j refcent coudition of our peoile, ,

we are forcf d to utter our eamept convictions agai'nst i

all crimiuaiion and rtcriminution. It is not to bo
[

hoped tliat the (eai'bing, education and training oi an
age can be thrown aside in an hour, or that a man can '

shake oil his opinions hk apjdee from a tree. The
j

opinions may remain n.(y, wiU remain. The reason
j

and judgment, however, of the people, uill see tho
[

necessity of subonlinatiug them to the critis. Amc^
I

boratlou of condition may exist without systems of
|

violence, and our reflection teaches that litlerty con- 1

siFts n-'t in abstractions, but equalities equahtics I

political, civil and rehgious equalities oi order, based
on the ret^pect of all and each. Tlie practical must
take tbe place of theory, and economy the place of

pulitics.
' The institutions of the land will be reorganized,

the constitutions of the States cbanRed, and in the pol-
icy foreshadowed by the P*reaident of the United
States, the masses of the people \\ill have a voice in

fixing and settling their own rights and destiny. The
wi.sdom of the heart and the logic of necessity will
counsel their actions. Though now tossed upon the
wave, we trust soon to see the dove over the waste oi

waters, coming with broken wing again to shelter in

the ark, and the State, launching forth to a new des-

tiny, will carry the freighted hopes and prayers of the

people.
Cleared for action In the field of industry and enter-

prise, Georgia will scKm resume her position and
wealth, and prosperity pour again into her lap. The
nation is young. The dews of its baptism scarce wet
upon Its forehead, and we look to a manly stride over
the troubles of the past, and an unwearied march to

prosperity. Our fiplds will soon resound uith the

hum of industry, our anvils ring with the music of

labor, our people be won back to peaceful pursuits by
family associations, and the influence of religion give
a new impetus to civilization; and under the inspira-
tion of fiirtune, the uatitiu plume itaulf aud arch its

neck for a flight to immortality.
"Such, I trust, will be our destiny, counseled by

'wisdom, justice and moderation,' and may God iu

his infinite mercy send angels to lift every shadow
from our path to the destiny that awaits us. My
prayer for the country is the Invocation of my heart,

for you have honored me, and with Georgia I would
have shared her glory, I will remain to share her fate.

To sit by her sick bed is a duty the Instincts of honor

prompt. To counsel her for prosperity, the Instinct

of reason equally demands. I would be untrue to

duty, myself and yon, if I permitted pride to blend
with my counsels, or freeze tbe stream of conviction
tbat flows from the inmost resources of my souL

<* I therefore counsel, with all tbe asseveration of

truth, obediejice to the laws and constituted authori-

ties; a cheerful acquiescence to the designs of Provi-

dence, an unmurmuring assent to the decree of fate,

and by our rtAdinese to accept the poaition God has

MIMtary Inaolwrdlnation in Texas.

From tht I^ev-Orl/nns Tiine.", May -21.

A oonnni^sion from Geii. MAfiBrDER. of Texas.

consibUng of Col. Akhtel SiOTn and W. P. Ballis-

oeu, K8<i., ai-rived here Sunday evening by the puu-
boat Jnt^^i, with full autborify to surreudnr the

Texas forces. The commis^ion was f*ent upon the

Hupposition that Kiebt Smith iironosed to continue

hiP resis-tanee to the national authority, and of course,

the gentlemen composing it were ignorant of the sub-

sequent action of the Commander of the Trans-Mis-

Hissippi Department. Messrs. Smith ar.d Ballinofb

bad, we learn, an informal interview with Gen. Caney

Monday evening.
The commission came direct from Houatan. cm-

powered by lK)th civil aud niilitarj- authonticB to sur-

render the mibtary and civil government of Texas to

the United SUiUs.
Gen. Smitu was the Minister to the Court of St.

James from the Repubhc of Texas during the years

ItcO and **.

These gentlemen state that prior to their leaving

Teias, the miUtarv forces had disbanded, refusing uuy

longer to obey orders. The forces sutioned in and

around Houston were converted into a mob, and, to

nae Mr. Ballinoeb'e own expression, "literally gut-

ted the quartermastrr'e, conamissary and ordnance

storehouses, then rushwi to the magazine, bursting

open tbe kegw of powder, and were standing anklo-

deep, filling their canteens with powder, when there

was a loud cry on the part of the citizens for the fire-

engines, which were immediately sent, and deluged

the place with wau>r.

The soldiers left, carrying off all the government

property, and were seen with Mageudebb private

ambulance, with four pet horses, making their way
home.
The commisfiionera are to have another interview

with Gen. Canby on the subject of proceeding to

Washiufnon for the pnTjiose of making such i^-rms as

may be for the best interest of all concerned in the

n-ptoratiou of law and order.

CONDITION OF TEXAB.

Frovi the yev-OrUan-r Pica^n'.
A few daye since there arrivetl here from Galveston

a commisoinn from the civil and military authoritiep

in that State under the Conlederete sway, e/irapoged of

two of itp most judicious and inflnential cittzens. Col.

AsHBEL Smith, a veteran iu ^^th the wars of Texas
and a Btatj^-nman of M em an a republic, and "Wm. P.

B.M-UNGLa, Esq., a Ijwyir of enunence and a gentle-
man of high personal character.

These gentlemen rame to Uiin city on a punbr.at of

the United States, on a paciflc mission, to Hender to

tlie United States the return of Texas to the Union,
without conditicn or ref rve, and to m.\nifept the in-

tention of i!6 peojile to submit themselves in all rc-

Npe<-ts to the te^bral authority.
t,in ti.eir aiT-ival they fc and that their mi PHi'-^n ha<l

n part been anticipated by the surrender made by
L;riif.-<_ien BrcKNEB and Miij.-<ien. Prioe. on behalf
ut (im. E. KiRHT Smith, but the more important
U'atter of afiorilinp suihcient civil authoritv- to the in-

habitants of the State, lo insure prot* ction to orderly
and wcU behaved people, wan not within tlie reach of
the military authoritJee, and had not yet been attend-
ed to.

The position of Texas, as presented by these gentle-
men, is this : The people of Texas return to tbe Union
i*itht)ut the Icafct reservation. Tbey do not desire to

set up any barriers between themselves and any other

States, East or West, or North, nor the people thereof.

They are anxious, and have long been, to return to

the Union. They return to it as It is, without a claim

upon the past; they accept the situation, pure and
oimple.
As it seems evident tbat slavery no longer has or is

to have place in the internal polity of the States, they
accept its abolition also, witl: equanimity if not with
alacrity. Slavery being dead, l*t it be buried out of

sight; let not Its remains serve longer to vitiate the
air.

For four years past Texas haa been wholly without
federal authority hi all its borders; the military posts
on the Upper and Lower Eio Grande frontier afford-

ing no extended exercise of civil authority. Under
these circumstances Its general xnunidpal authority
baa gone on as usual, and all the officers of State have
had regular sncoesaioB. Its country magistrates. Its

justices of the peace, Ite State courtt, have gons on,
preserving public order, and its State Government has
also regularly exercised its functions. Legislation has
taken place, and men have lived and acted under it.

It is not expected, nor la it desired, that so much of
this as has been used to depose Federal authority shall
be accepted or ratified. At the same time, it is be-
lieved, that the well-known rules of law in all ci\-ilired
nations will accept as vahd tho accomphshed acta of
actual, if it be not lawful authority; so far as mere
private lnt< rests are cmcemed. and where all partieji
have willingly submitted to them, they are bindinjz on
aU alike.

^

Texas is now iu a peculiar condition. The troops
never held together under tight reign, have disbanded!
Disorderly men among ihcm, couceiving that the
public stores of the Confedy^y belonged peculiarly
t" them, have, in some instances, not unanimously by
any mean.-, pillaged the quartermastor and commis-
sary warebuup.es, and destroyed and possessed them-
selves of .Himh ordnance as they c<uild use.

11" the idra is to ko abroad that throughout the vaof
and BparHciy hJcHb-ii domain of Texas there is no law-
ful existintf government, no local authorities qualified
to arrest and punish disorder, continued and increas-
ing lawlessness will be the consequence, and there
will be bom of anarchy a new rebellion, of longer Ufe
and more destructive of the public peace than the one
ju-it rxpirf d.

It is eicecdiuply to be desired that order Phould be
jireserved continuously; and this they believe cannot
be d<me by ipnoriuR the municipal authorities of a
State which hns so lew means of intercommtmication
and whope centres of population are so widelv scna-
rated.

^ ^

In its internal state, Texas is comparatively pros-
perous. Its population has greatly increased during
tbe war. both from white aud black immigration
principally the latter. >"ot baring t sen much in the
field of contending warfare, for the most port its towns
and farm-houses have escaped without injury. The
crops of the past years have been chiefly of bread-
stuffs and other provisions, and have beenampJe. But
the people generally have worn out their implements
of husbandry, and clothing of a bener kind is scarce
and dear, as well as all goods usually coming from
Lurope and the >'orth.

It is not behevf^i that there is any groat amount of
cotton in the State.

TRADE OS THE EJO GaA>"DE,

From Iht Xew-OrUanx Picayune.
We have revvntly received d lorous accounts of the

dullness of trade tin the Rio Grande, but have reason
to believe this will prove of short duration. It was
upon contraband trade alone that disasters fell so thick
and fast during tho past six mouths. Ttiis was due to

the rapid progress of the Uni'm cause, and to the re-

strictions by which that trade was hampered. Legiti-
mate trade under the national flag will soon be iar bet-
ter than ever.

The reetrictiong on trade are two-fold. The Con-
federates at Brownsville would allow no luxurj- of anv
kind, or anything that could be classed as a luxury, to
cross their lines into Texas. On the other hand,
nothing whatever from ports of the United States
could psBs over military lines at Brazos, or considar
lines at Matamoras. At the latter place, the now com-
mercial agent, rectifying the loose business of former
days, exacted the strictest compliance with the terms
of the non-contraband bonds given at Kew-York and
New-Orleaus, that goods shipped thence to Brazos or
M&tamoras should be disposed of in legitimate Mexi-
can trade, and in no manner or purpose that could
give aid or comfort to those in rebellion against the
government of the United States of America,

Again, there was Lttle or no demand from Texas.
Under the advance of the Union cause gold and cotton
went down eo rapidly and so low, that the latter did no
longer pay transportation to the Rio Grande, while
the former did no longer attract greenbacks && belcrc.
The consequence of this was, there has been neither
trade facihtiefl for it, nor demand the last six months.
Everybody, except the contraband traders alone seem-
ed disposed to rest quiet till the blissful advent of

peace, and they found the whole current of public
opinion and public interest against them. They were,
at the time of the &U of Wilmington in full blast ; they
will all lose, and many of them be ruined forever.
To tbe contraband trade, destroyed, however, will

succeed a legitimate trade on the Rio Grande and

throughont Western Texas, such as tbat country has

nerer known before. Tbe fatosa thar* ia now ^3
sored for a iong time to oome, and buslneBB will 9o^3
reTive. and be bnllt upon a seonre fonndatiGai. Th*
occupatlou of the country, and the removal of tbe re
strioaons above mentioned, have only to precede the

good time coming. Tbe Confederates no longer effe^
resistance. They will all soon be at their old bome*J
and, iQ their destitution, loudest in demand for Yaor]
kee manufactured goods, for which they wiD ffiv#

good Southern cotton. They will have opened a
leSjit-^

imate nati mal trade, nc t r again to be disturbed by*,
sectional jealousies.

THE LAST BATTLE OF THE WAS.

We have re' :^^cl the Prc^ neville J?nnW r-n of thaj
10th inst., which contains Gen. 8lj.uqhteb"p cod^
gratulatiTy order on what was probably the last lighB
between the contending lorces of the great cItU war la
America :

HL.*r>QrABTrB8 Wept Sub-Di8TMot, Tixas, )

Ebowtcpvuxk, May 14, laet. t

rrif'^y^^''^^ '^ ^"*^ Weptet.v srE-I>isTKicT or TEiAf :

The BriRBdier-General Commanding takes pieaanre iai
announcinc: to youn brilliant victory gained hf C-oL J. &4
Ford, with a t-mall portion of his command.
Tbeeneir-. aboot 800 strong, were reported to be ad-^

vancin^. ."-rdtroopt were concentrated to meet him. Col.*
tORD, finr ing ihat Capt. W. N. RoBffisoii, coDamandingTGiDDiNOfi oaiUIioa, WM beinjt Bteadily driven bact
inarched, with the mutinct #f the soldier to the woua*
the firing. Arrinnc. he with his Uiual sacacitr. ava^"
himself of ad the advantage* of the position. (owin '

which the casualties of onr armv were odv 5 or 6 wonndi
ed.) attacked them with grreai mry. driWng tfaem
mell a disuinoe of six miles, captarinc two stJuid
colors. 413 prjisoners, tilhng and wonndiuc about 30From personal obserTaticns ihe Commaiidiii-Genen-_
is aalisned that, had the coofidenttr eipct*d reinforre-^
mentB arrived one hour sooner, not a mao wonld have ot-%
caped. The pursuit was kept np to within a mile of tS
Brazos, when darkness put an end to iu
The Commanding-GeDeral takes this opportnnitj o4

expressing to Col. J. S. EoED and his gallini voldisr*'
his high appreciation of their servicee, aud return* to
them the t'lncere thanks of the oooatrr, wbobe cku^a
they are defending.
This exploit the defeat of feOO infantiT. a larpf proporw

tion of whom belonged to the veteran Thirteentn Anxx
Corps of the failed StatesiB sarpassed by few aflfcij^
of the war. and deserves to be emalated-
( Tbe Commanding-General hopes that It will rtimnlat.^
tbe soldiers of his command to renewed sxertioa in iik9
cause of liberty and independence.

It comes iike a bright beam of hope, to illumiBato tha
dark cloude of disaster which has lowered upon qs, and
and may be ibe , harbinger of future successee and of
prosperity and happiness. By command ol

Brig-Gen. J. K. SLAUGHTER.
Ii. G. AlJ)EmGE. A. A. G.

AL.ABA3IA.

meetinfc at Athens.
From the yashrilie Union, June ^

A brief notiee of a pabUc meeting held aft

Athens, Ala., on the Ist instant, appeared in the Union
yesferd-iy, We have since seen aud conversed with %
higidy rwj'octable gentleniiui who wafr present on tbo
occariinii. He assures us that the meeting which was
called under the letter of Major-Gen.^TBOUAS. su^-
ge-ting th'' reorganization of civil officer* in Nor^
Alabama up_s very large, and composed of tiie beet
citizen:* of Limestone County. The Chairman, Mr. J. W.
8. DovNELL. is a son of Kev, Robt. Donueli,, whoso
memory' is still revered in that section of tbd
country, while the Secretary. Mr. J. W. Sloss, is alsa
a gentleman of high chara* cor and good lineage. Tbe
reaolutluns adapted were repoitod by a committee c|
which Hon. George S. HousT'.n, formerly a membe^
of Congress from that district, was Chairman. The^
recommended prompt action by tbe people of Alaba-
ma, to give vitality to the constitution and laws of tho
State, and to ret-tore it to its former relatione with tijo.

General Government, and express the opinion thai
this coul i be accomplished by making use of the pres-
ent State officials and organization. But, to avoid
controversy, uaiother plan is suggested, to wit:
That the qualihod voters of the county hold an elec-

tion on the first Monday in August next, tbe regTilae
and legal election day. fixed by law sntenor tr> the or-
dinance of secession, and vote for men for Go'vemor,
member jf Congress, members of the L<?islatare,
Bhenflf, Clerk of Circuit Court, and other county ofiB-
cers.
This ie a good plan, but it must be carried out

under the provifions of a Provisional Governor, ap-
pointed by the President The meeting, howeTer,
seemed to deprecate such an appointment, on the
ground that it would "greatly delay, if not rendec
unattainable, the great benefits ol the foregoing plan."
The meeting very properly recommended a Statfl

nominating convention to be held at Montgomery, on
the 5th of July next, to nominate a candidate for Gov-
ernor. It would be politic to select as a candidate thb
Privisional Governor who maybe appointed by ths
Presideat.
The speakers at this meeting were Hon. Qiudboz B.

Houston, Dr. J. P. C<)Man and Lcke Pbtoe, gentle-
men of great w^irtb and respectability, and supportera
of the Union. They- particir-ated in 1861 in the last
Union meeting held in Athens, a town made remark-
able by the fact tbat it kept the Stare and Stripes fly-

ing to a later period in the rebellion than any otbeC
town in tbe State.
We Jeel deep interest in the reorganisation mov^

ment in Alal^ttma, and trust ti-at our Union frtendfl
there will take no btep that does not accord with tbo
policy of the Administration.

.SOUTH C.\ROLIN.\.

Maltreating Colored CiUzeiia
HE.MHiCAilTEBS ClTT OF CHAiLrSTCN, I

Chakleston, e. C, May -il, 18fl/>. f

GEyKE-\T. OsDEiiS, No. 44. Codirlainte havo
been made to these headquarters oi" the manner In
which certain enhsted men of the One Hundred and
Twenty-seventh ]Sew-Vork Volunteers, have treate<I

'

the culortd citizens of this city, insulting and, In
' some cases, beating them. ^

I

Tbe Colonel Commanding ie aware that the spirit

j

exhibited by these men is by no means shared by a
I majority of the regiment, and for that reason he ear-

nestly calls upon the officers and men to exert them*
' selves to the end that tbe guilty may t>e punisbed, and
: such ill-practices cease; and he here^ commazids
I
each and ail to use their utmost endeavor to prerent

I

in the future all causes for complaint
He also takee this means of assuring the dtiaeni

and soldiers, both white and colored, that hereafUf,
as heretofore, any one found guilty of the praotioes
mentioned above will meet with tbe aevere ponlsh^
mant which bis offence deserves; and that all orderly
persons, without distinction, shall receive oonrteous
treatment and protection from the of&cers axid soldier*
of this command.
A due degree of forbearance and oourtesy on the

part of all will ensure that real peace and harmony ol

feeling without which fJ^edom cannot be properly en-

joyed, and the dignity of IndiriduAls as clUxens of this

great republic maintained. WM. GURNET,
Colonel 12Tth K. Y. V. ; Commanding City of Charles-

ton.
OfBcial: H. A- Pattzesos, M Lt Cid A. A. A. O,
May 24.

Deaths in I'nlted States General<Hospt>
tal During the Week Bndliag Jne 3.

Fort Moyaoz, Saturday, Jtme S.

Appended ia the liet of deaths for the we*k

ending with date:

James Crathers, Co. O; 29th United States.
G. H. Quarles, Co. D, 53d Virginia.
Eliae Babcock, Co. B, 10th N. Y. H. A.
Nelson Jackson, Co. D, 117th United States.

Major Fleming. Co. D, 15th United States.

Ewell Whecle-r, 8th United States Inlantrv.
J. W. Maxwell, Co. D, 19th Virginia.
Clav V.ron, Co. I, 43d United States.

Wm. Butler, Co. D, '25th United States.

DennL* Johns* n, Co. I, 117th United State*.
Letheron Steward, Co. G, 19th United Slates.
Robert J. ArmstroDC. Co. 1, 109th United States.
Alfred J. Dean. Co. i, 115th Mew-York.
John Colwell. Co. E, aih Kentucky H. A., colon d.

Elijah BelL Co. G. C^li Ohio.
Ransom Briggs, Co. D, Ipt Michigan.
Peter Orger. Co. M, 1st U. S. L. A.
Arnold Truss, Co A, 4.Hh United States.

Jessee White. Co. F. lietb United states.
John Ring, Co. 1, 2d South Carolina.
Leauder Terry, Co. E, IbJth Uniu-d States.

Henry Lee, Co. D, 39th United Statep.

Corp." Thomas; Hamilton, I'o. I, 45th United States.
Prtnce Salter, colored citizen.

Cori'- ^'m. R. Mclntire, Co. B. HSth United Btatea,
Jerd Brady, Co. I. 41et United SUte.s.

Thomas Harris, Co. K, 41st United States.

f rops and Friilt Prospect.
The Whctling- (Va.) Begif^er eave :

*'

Many of
the farmers along the river are plowing up and re-

Jjlantinp their Spring crops of com, the recent fresh-
ets having destroyed the crops planted early In the
season. We are informed that the wheat crops tn tbe
river bottoms are threatened with rust, in consequence
of the cont-iDued rains and heavy fog."

The Detroit (Mich.) Tribwie says: "AH the accounts
respecting the condition of the growing crops tend tbe
same way. Nothing In this State ever equaled the
splendid promise now presented, and should no un-
furtunate contingency arise before harvest, the oup of
Michigan's prosperity will be Ailed to overfiowing. A
larger breadth of wheat has been sown than usual, and
the breadth of com and oats is enormous, partic-
ularly the latt*ir. lArge amounts of barley will also
be grown. The bean crop is being neglected by our
farmers, owing to the groat falling off in the demand,
which is mostly for army use. Grass is doing finely.
The season baa been, on the whole, farorable for the

Spring crops, and in aome locahties the farmers will

commence hoeing their com this week. The prospect
for fruit is very fine, excepting so f*r as concerns
peaches."
An eicbange from Monongalia County. Wes* Virgi-

nia, says :

" We learn from our L-ounlry friende that the

prospects for an abundant <rop were never more flatter*

In^than at present. The wheat crop i said to be looking

I unprecedenUy promising. Our farmers. avaiUng them-

I

selves of Uie forwardness of the season, generally

planted their com earlv, and their crops growing

1 finely. Su.h luiuriant graae " "\^*^^ ^
not sur-

! passed anvwhere. We predict an abundant crop thla

I
seasun of ieivul'' and Krass- There is not a very flat-

tering prospect tor a fruit cror this seasom ADple
'

trees we-e verv pparse of bbxims. There wlU be a
I slight crop ol peaches, damsons and chemes."

I EsTiiAOKnrNAEV Eftixts OF LiGHTKWo. The
EratULboiotVl.) Pf>(Fniz e&p: "On the evening of

' the 11th lust., during a thunder-etorm In Jacksonville^

Vt the li^htinrc etn;'~k the grotind on the Peter Hol-

brook bill balf a mile from the Tillage, plowing
diich about iivr- nKis long and four or five feet Wide
and three to tive feet deep, throwing out stones of
eeveral hundred pounds weight, a distance of two or
three r'xis. and branched out from the ditch In all di-

rections, perforating and tearing up tbe earth fo

more than ten rods, and pertonnlng niany cnriotu
freaks among ihe trees, roots and stones. The shaking
of the earth wm ireuiendoua."
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NEWS OFTHE DAY.

Groat activity appears, now that the rey)elLon
ij9 virtaally ended, ui the location .till parchase
of public lands, even at the moet diri:;.nt pomts
of the repnblic. The retums from Humboldt,
CaUfomia, which have just reached ihv Clcueni!
Land Office, show that the cash sales at that

office for the month of .\pril, 1803, amount to '

$13,992 47 ;
that in the same month the cash

Bales at MarysTillo, Caliiornia, ainouiited to

t5,089 91; that at the land oflicc ai Uoonerill.-,

Miaeouri, there was taken up^ tor a- nnil .-ettk'-

xuent, under the Homestead Law. in .^iay. Istio,
the quantityof lOjitToj.H acres.

A riot, or something Hlie it, o<'cuni(! Tect^Tday
in Washington. It began by the hiwie.ss cuu-
diiot Off certain disthiir^trd soKliors n.Ikj under-
took to destroy a few hous'S nf ill-iiine and
iJimder the inmate.-. Some of th. s' were oc-

cnpied by negroes, and ewpeeially tfiinst the

blacks did the riot^is uperiiR. i^:> v,t.i(- pul
down by the military-, but not until a '^n ^\ many
persona had been buuly hut.

The Richmond papers eontraibif tlit- state-

ment pnblisheii in eerrain Northeni jMimals. (<>

the efl'oct that the recent elections w. !-( carried

bj the disnnioniste. I'he I^puh'tc says that

elections have so far been held only in six coun-

tiee, but that not a man has bet ii k-ho-i ii who i&

not willing to stand by Gov. FeikP' int and the

administration, aixl ttj labor ztt;;;.H-< for the
maintenance 01 the roi.stitutioii aii-rj reberration

of the Union.

It is ascertained on unquistioiisi ;

;
'oof thtt

the explosion of tht "riinance l-oaf al toy Point
last Siimmer, where ly some beveiit\ "r figlity
iivea were lost and a lai^'c am-mnt o! proi-eny
destroyed, was the w.'rl; i^: rcU 1 .i^'itit-. and wns

paid for with reb.'l g.'ld fnniishi-d fi' in lb' ribel

State Department. \: a pnper t'ini full evi-

dence in re.8pect to tli>- rriattft wiU t>i furiiisbt-d

by Gen. Uallzck rhi ,:,i_-!i
the Wa: Ik

)
..rtnn ni.

Tlie fate of tlie steuiu-nip Admiyu: /' ,j.(./^,' is

now definitely know'.i. ^-bt wa.s nm Hit" (i tl.i

night of the irthfnsi. iiy the lir:tish elu)' .s'(/'i<.-

cona, and sunk within ttn minnt<s cari:-!!!;.:

down fifteen or twenry persons, fht tujtain
and all the officers escTj'ed, nnd tan lien
landed at Nantucket tvith the r:li<r s-irvivcTs.

The other vessel was so badly damb;:.d tlia; she

was purposely run asjioic at i-^iiiiii. s IVuli. Nan-

tucket, where she hes m a l^ad siiuatiiL.

The youngest dau^;::tr of Pr".'. and Mrs. Hak- '

ETET Beecheb Sto"we V, as marr.f'l at St. John's

(Episcopal) Church, in Haiifurd. Conmcticut,

Wednesday morning, to a wuaUhy LiupHopal
clergyman from Boston. The cert Uioriv was per-
formed by Bishop Ct.vek. of KluHk island. .\

large party of the B'liiTTFR faintiv was
]
resent.

incIucUng the Rev. Henbt \V.\ar BFFtHKK, of

Brooklyn.
The trial of Lewis Rosenthal and J. E. Mr.p-

BICK, known aa the " L..ke Fxit lliaiis." is m
progress before the United Htates Court at

Caeveland. The principal tesumony so. far. is

that of C01.E, one of the chiefs in the plot, who
has turned i?*ats e\ideue<-. Hi^ siatemcnt.s

fully implicate ThojIp^jn-. Clay and other rebel

leaders m Canada, in the businebt.

A dispatch datd MobUe. June l.says:
" Es-

GoT. ilooKE, Cols. Galf. and Pettis, and two

printers, have been arresteil and broupht to this

city. They are to be taken to WashinKton. Ei-
GoY. MooEE seized Mount Yemon Arsenal. Fort

Morgan aud Fort Gaines, at tht lime Alabama
seceded.

"

The saspenBion bridge at ?iash%il!e. de strtyed
at the time the Federal army was jiripiaring

to

occupy the oitT, is 10 be rebuilt nnnieiha lely.

Sixty thousancf dollars of the cajual stock hati

already been subsenbcHl. and the remaining
$15,OW will soon be pledged.

Mr. F. T. Meseick and three oihtr eapable

mechanics^ belonging to Hpringtield. Massacliu-

setts, will leave in about three weeks for lUiesia,

where Mr. Mebbick has been ofiered tiie super-
intendency of some of the shops of the gieat St.

Petersbnrgli aud Moscow Railroad.

Gen. Casey has hnn led out and aiTested Ihi-

man who offered, hist Winter, in an Alai.atua pa-
per, to be one of p. ecrtaiu number of persons to

pay a million doUrxs for '.be murder of Mr. I.iN-

coLn, and ha is on lits way. under guard, to this

section of the couatiy.

Gov. CuBTiN, 0: I'enn-iylvania, n commends
that in every part oi tae Ntale, on tin appro.it h-

ing Anniversarv of Icdeiiendence, special observ-

ance bo had er welcome to f'Ur riturmd voKm-
tcers and of comixjemoraiion of tlieir heroic

deeds.

A disastrous fire occurred in Nashville on Fi i-

ilay aftoruoon, bv whuh tlie large buil'Ungs u.ied

by she i;>uariennast( r and Commissary Depart-
m'ouls were destroyed, with an immense amount
of property. The" loss is guesded to be Iroiu

eight to ten milhons of dollars.

From all the States and fi'om Canada wo learn

that the growing crops never gave greater prom-
ise. The wheat and hay crops in particular are

represented to be iminonsely over a couimou

average. The intellgenco from all parte of i'euu-

sylvania is that the crops will be large.
' Je?t Davis aa taken" was hung in effigy at

Felehville, Vt., on the 15th ult., dressed in gown
and bonnet. He was brought to the gallowa in

a c*rt, guarded by ladies armed with broom-
etiokjs. Ho was buried with military honors.

Mrs. Patteeson, daughter of President John-
sis, and wife of one of the new Senators from
Tennessee, will arrive in Washington this vreek,

to preside over the flomestic arrangements of the

White House.

The people of North Carolina are fast return-

ing to the paths of loyal law and order, and it is

beueved the morement to recstabUsh the State

Government will call out the largest vote ever

cast in the Stat.

Gen. Hibeon'* troops reached Alexandria, La.,

on the ad inst., and Shre-. eport soon after. There

were no especial demonstrations on their arrival,

bnt the people seemed glad to have them there,

and rejoiood over the close of the rebelUon.

. JoBjr M. Boris is now in Eichmond at the re-

quest of Gov. Pterpont, who has caUed together

a nnmber of prominent Virginians to assist m re-

organizing the loyal goveniment
The Utica Herald says that a man who owtied

a covpls of acres o/laad at Ballston, N. Y., while

digging a trench a few days ago, struck oU, and

next day sold his little place for $60,000.

The Editor of the Ticksbnrgh Herald rejoices

over the opening of tHegraphio communication
with the horth, and "sends greeting" to the

editors of New-loik.

The steamship BUicl-xlone from Now-York for

Fortress Monroe, ".is elruck by lightning while
ofl' Cape II.;nIop< I.. Her maii'i-rnyal-mast was
iiUivercd, but lo eeriouj damage wim done,

Wajor-Gen, MaiDi; arnvod in Phitadolpbia

yeaterdsT and aanunad his new ooaaatad. He
waa oorainy welcomed by (Jot. Cttbtih nd a

great number of prominent cUueiu.
The Ktmboat Gettyiibur<jh went aehore on Fish-

er's Island, on Friday evening, and pnt back to
Newport, leaking badly. She was towmg a moni-
tor from Boston to New-York.
Gon. Geaxt reached Chicago yestei-dav, and

was, as everyw-here else, most onthusias'tieally
received. His first visiting place waa the Sanitary

Persona from Northern Georgia say that there
is actual starvation in some parts of the State,
more especially about Macon.

L0C.4X NEWS.
" '" '

Tlie Supreme Gourt,at General Term,haTe just
rendered an imjKirtant decision in re^rd to the
title of a rich guano island, known as Ilowland's

Island, situated in the South Pacific Ocean. The
amoimt of money involved la estimated at several
niillion dollars. Presiding Justice lNOE.VHAM,who
diUvered the opinion of the ootirt, gave what ho
regarded as the true construction of the Act of

Congress of August, lh56, as to the right of dis-
coverers.

Several New York P^giTnenta and detachments
arrived in the city late Friday night and (hiring
yesterday. They were cared for by the ofilciala

at the Battery Barracks and the State Depart-
ment. Most of them went to Hart's Island.
The One Hundred and 'I'wenty-tliird wont to

Poughkeepaie. There were also two or three
detachments of Eastern tioops passing through
on their way home.
In the Court of Special Sessions, yesterday, be-

fore Justices Kelly and Dowmso, Mr. Stlnsok
JIoIvoB, teacher of a Grammar School in the
Twelfth Ward, waa fined six cents for committing
an assault, in Sweeney's H^'tel, upon Mr. A. '1.

Gallaoiike, of Grammer School No. 31, in the
Seventh Ward.

Coroner Colltn held an inquest, at No. 59J
West Forty-tlrst-stroet, over the body of Bee-
NAED Shine, a lad of 8 years, who, while attempt-
ing to climb from a third-story window, on

Thursday evening, foU to the sidewalk and sus-
tained a compound fracture of the skull, from
which he died almost instantly.

Coroner Wildey held an inquest over the body
of Mrs. Maky El-stace, at No. 211 East Thirty
tifth-street, and the evidence show that o -

Thursday eveninj^^that both deccasfd aud hcu
daughter-in-law, Kate Eustack, mysterious ir

fell from a window in their room, on the fourthy
story.

Two gentlemen of this city, Messrs. Teevob
and CoLGArE, have recently given to Ma^lison

University the sum of sixty thousand dollaie,-
onc-haLf of which amount is to be ap] bed to the
endowment of twenty permanent and iree schol-

arships for the beneniM^f young soldiers.

Ci.roller GoVeb l:eld p.n inquest, yesterday, at
tliu Jews' Ilospit^il, ever the reiitaini. of ru:)i;F.r.T

Hamiltox, of No. 314 West Nineteenth-street, a
lad of 7 years, tvho w:ih rei-cntly run dfiwn by a

.'reiglit car on the Hudson llivcr Railroad, uear
Nineteenth-street.

Ts:urknoe QtiNX, of No. 71 Bayard-atrcet, while

visiting at the dwelling of a Iriea 1 at No. B.Sl

\\'a.sliington-:^ti ret. uttt-nijHod to coramit suicidi.*

hy leaping fioni a Liiirdstory wiiidow, at aliout
4 o'clock yesCi rday morning.
Cabio Keiiack Gf-<^sner, a German, who hod

i-eci.ily lirank 10 excess, coniraitted suicide hint

night at Ilia iiweUing, No. 10.5 We^t Thirty-third-
street. by shooting liimseLf with a blunderbuss.

IloKACE H. M :: i.aed expired suddenly la-st

evening from tiie bursting of a bloid-vessel at

Mr. UsBON^, ill Eighty-aiith-strcet, near Tuird-
ft\ ci.ue.

A steadv revival of the demaud for the new
senes of i'he 7-30 Lciaii is in progress, fostered by
tiie increasing ease in mon(y, aa also by the

}iromptiiesa with which the notes of the series
aie now ixing delivered by the (hHtributing
agent. 'The subscripLons to the Loan thus
f.ir this w.ek. have averageti i2,2'27.9'<) a day,
(e lual to a wC' kiv agfrregalo of f l:t,:>67,S.sO. ) ivs

lel'on-: Mondav, tl|ij]:i,ii.-.0: Tuesdav, t:).\%i,.

,;Ik:; Wed].esd:iv, Jl,T."d.-2.W. ; Thursdav, ii,7.!l.-

i;tx.. ; Friday, $2,51 s,;un. The orders for the {.iO

;.i.d tlO^ notes of the Loan have averaged
about 1,000 a day.

I'lour and Wheat were in moderate r^^quest
yesterdav, and h- avy in prices. Mixed Western
t"ni sold less freelv at 7JC.''T.t*e., for damaged
to choice sound. \\'( su:-m Uat* were in demand
at i::ic. Whisky at J2 03. MidtUiiig Cotton at

-tocft^llc. Crude Petroleum at 3lc.4c.U*c. Pro-
vinious were unsctlled ; New Mess Pork op^-ned
at t2'.l '2o. and closed at $'21. Most other arucles
were ui:ciianqed. Freights were quite dull, with
417 Vessels ol all clasaos m port.

(lTlop the reonne of their young State
;

Efkstem Tirginia and Middle Tennessee, tbs

regions in which the mightiest battles of the

war have been fought, have time to contem-

plate its horrors and opportunity to repair its

desolations. The great line of States stretch-

ing from the Koanoke to the SaWne and the

upper Arkansas can bury the terrible imst, and

dia.sever themselves from its canvass, while

they lay the foundations of a splendid future.

Richmond can achieve a prouder place than

capital of a re'bol confederacy, and Charleeton

mined, wretched Charleston if it is des-

tined that she shall never again be a great

city, can at leaat have more honor as a ru.si-

dence for freepien than as a mart for slavtsg.

Lot us rejoice and give thanks unooasingly
that our whole land enjoys peace. Let ua be

proud that the peace our soldiei'S have won
was an honorable enduring peace. Let us be

grateful that the war, though its horrors cian

never bo all told, or its losses calculated, has

yet rfttid'ed in con.so'.ilating oiu: glo'ious

Union, in freeing four miUion slaves, in call-

ing forth such sublime deeds as have illuminat-

ed the dark history of the last four years, and

iu developing a national character at oiico tm-

selfi.sh and self-Kacrificing.

Errors Corrected.
There seems to be a genei-al impression

abroad that the recent Cooper Institute meet-

ing was an office-holders' tissemblage, in-

tended to convince President Johnson of the

expediency of retaining their servioee. A
New-York correKpondent of the Boston Jofimal

thus refers to the subject :

. "The committee who had cbarpe of Gen, GnAyxare
I known here as the '

Sparrowgraaa Committee' in

other worda, thoy represent the radical portion of the

Ropubhcan party. They got up the meeting at tlie

I Cooper Institute last niyl.t; they hold the OGUeral

! tifibt in their grasp; aurronnded him at the levee;

I drove him round Central Pm"b; gave him a (tinner, lo

which none were inviteel but men of their own Btamp,

cieept a few city ofiiciale.

I Tlie Draper pai ty, 80 railed In opposition to the

! Wt f;d party, wt'h the hope of keeping IVe. ofTicos ol

j

New York wli?re they are, conceived the pleaAanl i 'u'a

of Eiocurinff tien. (iaANT on his way to Vteet I'oint aa a

I

card for the uie'etiiitr to.uight. But Mr. Wekd ij up

I
and dre'rtscd. He is an early riser and an invt'^rate

t eiunker. tin the arriva! of the tieneral at the .4slor,

I

the CJUiiiuttee lelt him to re-pone, and his breaklast.

but it waa nutie^d that tien (inA.ST and Mr. Wek.t

had a eiui"t smoke together, and if the Lieut^nant-

1
(iemral was not made aceiuaiuLed with the p. ilitical af-

falra of New-York he ia probably ignorant of tbom at

I

tl.is iiiouirnt. 11 in lmagiii{-d tlittt not mucli political
j

: cjepit^ was niaUe out eif iho visit."
1

I We feed confident that there wiv; no such

. design on the part of "the committee' as is

here attribut-id to them. We think so bee4iu.se
|

'

if there had been they would have carried it

I

out more sueceiSsfuUy. It was rather a '"close

corporation afl'uir," it i." true, so long and so

far aa the "committeee" could retain coutred

I

of it but tliat vnB not long, .^s soon aa the

meeting assembled it was found to con-sist

mainly of the pHqie^ and the laborious efforts

of the " committee" to control them and keep
their enthusiasm in the channel marked out

for it. Were conspicuously and discouragingly

futile. .Such accidents, however, will happen
now and then. The presence of an unmistak-

able hero like Grant, ia very apt to disturb

! the most careful arrangements of the most

careful of " ceimmitteea.
"

tions he will reserre to himBeU FnuBia de-

clines tliis magnanimoTis offer, on the

grotmd that the Prince of AcouBTiai-

BUBo has not the shadowf of a right to

exercise any sovereign functions in the

Duchies. The official journal of Berlin openly
advocates the annezation ot tho Duchies, and

declares that the "King'.s government be-

Uovee that the course which it has followed

commands tlie approval of pubUo opinion in

its own country. A dost union between the

Duchies mid Prussia is genirraUy erpecled, and

an incorporati-jn desirtd. The King's govom-
ment is ot opinion that tlie latter solution

would be the most judicious, not only for

Prussia, but also for Gormany and the Duch-
ies.

"

On the other hand. Austria and the Diet ob-

ject to this arrangement They argue that it

would redound to the aggrandizement of Prus-

sia alone, and claim that they have a right to

share in the strength the Duchies might pnt
forth by land and soa in case of war. In the

official iTply returned by Austria to the pro-

I>oeals made by Count BiaMABe;E, tie case is

thus pertinently put:
" While Prussia main tsi OS that she made these daima

in the interest of the whole of Germany, alie coVujb*

Qtrman itUfrtiU vil\ UwM peculiariy her vtm. The

tiermanic (.'onfeder&tlon was colled upon to protect

the intereeis of Germany, and that liody, to which

Austria al^o belongeel, wouhl undoubleelly assi^^ to

the new BiAte that position which (Kirrosponded to its

own and the general welfare. Prassta had apoken in

hor dispatch of "
epoe^ial (^nceAsious

"
to which she lalei

claim. This expression was in so tar fully oorrect anel

charaoUrUtv-, inasmuch aa thes conceesionfl would

moMiy tfOKji' iVtana soUij/, emd in no uiay (Jte remain-

da- of Gfrminy. Austria, however, wtwild not deny
that in the new oondition of affairs, and In the face of

a now Stale, Prussia was eoitided to niakeee>me claims

on the score of oaro for her own aocurity and materiid

mtercstfl. On this aexxiunt Austria would be wUbng !

to permit Prussia the free nsB of Kiel Harbor, the lili-
[

erly of making Bondsburgh a I^eral fortress, and
{

would coi.e>j<ie to her the BorveUlance over the North

Bca and Biiltic Canal; lastly, ebe would be wiJUng to
I

etii-ulate that Scldeswig-Ilolstein sboeild be liompelleel

U> join the ZoUverein. Austria wtw ready to maku
those conceefibioaa; but only uiion the assuniption 1

that tielileawig-llolstein should be recognized in other
j

rt>si>eie'ts as an independent I'oderal State under a sov-
|

eroign ruler."

Hero the matter rests at present ; but we
j

venture to predict that, whichever way the
\

contest should teirminate, the peeiple of Schles-

wig-lIoLstein will find that, in throwing off the

rule of Denmark, they have eschangod a veiy

peacciible King Log for a King iSteirk 01 most

voracious appetite'.

oonsideimg &e relatioM of the parties. But

we have no dottbt an apology will be made,

and that the matter will be set down to inad-

vertence.

We confess we have some difficulty in folly

understanding all the terms and phrases em-

ployed by SAXDiaas in the letter which we print

above. But thia may be o-R-ing to the fact that

i&.

act, I>allas, Eolb*! Farm, Kenneuw, PeMb4ree

Creek, Qie Siege of AOasta, Siege of aavanitah, At-
rysboro laA BentonvlQe, besides many sktrmlibea

and innall fights. It torn bad about 1,800 men on its

rolls first and last, and nrrw retumii with thlanl
ranks to enjoy the frulta of nearly three years of gaS-

lajit service. It knows what fightizig is and has utrfve

had tOBhow the rebels their backs. It knows what terd

marching is; what short rations arc. and it kiivm

Tho I.ntP War The Present Peace.

The era of wiir hii.s been a terrible experie nco

for the n.ition. Tho struggle clcsed with such

l.iiiiiuous splcnelors, and so pericct has been

ntir triuiiiph, th.it we liave already almost for-

gotten the awful events and the fearful vears

through which we slowly passed. The convul-

sive shock that toUowed the initial action in

Chra'leston harbor on the l'2th of April, ihe

v>iele and nniverKal preparatic.ns for war,

the appalling issue at Miuiass,is in July,

the weary winter of doubt, the great and

(lisastrous battles on the Peninsula, the

misfortunes in the West, the repeated demands

lor more troops, the gigantic and ill-starred

battles of Fredericksburgh and Chancellors-

viUe, the indecisive and cver-rccurring cam-

paigns in Maryland, Pennsylvania and Vir-

ginia, as weU as in Kentucky, Missouri and

Tennessee ;
the ravages of pirates on the high

Seas and on onr own coasts these were events

calculated to try the mettle of the nation, and

imperil its existence. Faction reared its head

in the North
;
riot and treason were rampant,

and the gieat Powers of Europe peqietu-

ally menaced us with direct quarrel.

Uur losses in men were enormous
;
onr outlay

in money stupendous; our efforts after suc-

cess innumerable i\nel-ccasele.ss
;
but still, up

to the opening of l;.;it year, the gre..t armies

of the enemy obstinately maintained them-

selves in Virginia and Tennessee, and the

Southern Confedenicy was pov^-erful and doii-

unt. No wonder that great numbers utterly

despaired of sueeess, and still greater num-

bers Were doubtful and despondent. Last

Summer, the fierce and awful
stniggles

in the

Wilderueas and thence to PetetsbWrgli. and

the prolonged anel bloody stmgijUs of Shet.-

MAN in Georgia, did not seeiii tu the u.itiou

jiroinising of anything like deci.^ive succe-ss
;

and when Winter came with Grant still stand-

ing before Petersburgh, Sherman "lost" in

Georgia, and Thomas fighting in Middle T^ n-

nessee, the final issue still seemed to thou-

sands uncertain, and even the most hopeful

continued to look for wenry years of war. In

a few months, victory, decisive, complete and

glorious, was secured for the army and flog

of the" Union ;
and suddenly t'ue strife which

had raged over a continent gave place to uni-

versal peace.

Now, the whole land is in the full en-

joyment of this great benediction of Heaven.

The horrors of battle and bloodshed have

passed away. No longer the mighty hosts of

the North and the South rush upon each other

for mutual slaughter. The thousands of huge
cannon that belched ruin upon men and cities

are silent and harmless. The vast lines of

works, behind which lay hundreds of thous-

ands of hostile riflemen, and along which the

crack of musketry had no pause except as it was

about to rise with the crash of general battle,

are peaceful as the dead who slumber around

them. Our eighty thoiLsand cavalrymen have

now no harder task than to recount their

marvelous deeds; how they rode over a con-

tinent and raided through a thousand town.s,

how they cros.sed swords as at Beverly, or

fell vrith fury upon the flanks and rear of re-

treating armies. The peeled farmers of tlie

Shenandoah can now cidlivate their fertdo

fields ;
the barasaed people of Mia90uri can

Prussia and Austria The Schleswift-
Ilolstein Question.

The disagreement between I^russia and.\u6-

tria on the Schleswig-Holstein question grows
' more enttTtainiiig aa it goes on. Each of

1 these powers entered into the war against Den-
' mark with the full intention of cheating eiwh

other, and pocketing the lion's share of the

spoils. Out of Germany this was apparent
from the beginning. Even Germany, the hmd

;sir fjo'/.'encf of philosophers and thinkers,

will not^o to war for an idea ; and no sane

man out of Germany ever beUeved that the

crusade against the little mother kingdom was

be'gim for the purpose of delivering the Schles-

wig-Holsteiners from Danish rule. Everybody
knew that Prussia had an eye on Kiel, as a

commodious harbor for her prospective navy.

.\u.stria wanted another ally among tie small

German States that support her against

Prussia, and assist in checkmating the ambi-

j

tious designs of King Wit.het.m and Herr Bis-

marck. The smaller States of the confedera-

! tiou merely followed their leaders ; and the

people at large supported the war from a vague
' notion that it might lead to grand results in

I the way of German unity, that unfullill-

I

ed dream of many Ce nturies.

During the continuance of actual hostilities,

: the two leading powers contrived to maintain

a decent shov^' of amiability toward each

I
other; but with the conclusion of peace came

I

bitter jealousies, accusations and recrimina-
'

tions, that threaten to set all Germany together

I
bv the cars. Prussia, having the most to g;iiu,

m idc the first dash for the spoils. She seized

I upon the important seaport of Kiel, and com-

i menced there the erectiein of fortifications and

dockyards, vtith the aid of a person that felt

entuely at home and meant to stay. 'SVhen

.\ustria remeuistrated. Count Eism.iece serene-_

ly smiled, and uttered a few "glittering gene-

ralities" about the glory of Prussia being in-

separably entwined with that of all the Ger-

man States. The Federal Diet fumed and

fretted, and passed long strings of rese^lutions,

declarations and piotesta; but the Prussian

Minister took their official paper to light his

meerschaum with, and was still impurturbably

serene. Like a prudent statesman, he is con-

tent to move slowly, occasionally throwing a

little dust in his adversary's eyes. He still

keeps up a show of negotiation with .\ustiia

and the Federal Diet, and even proposes to

allow the people of Schleswig-Holstein to ex-

press their sentimenta through an election,

which he well knows will do them no possible

good, nor stand in the way of the accompbsh-
ment of his own designs.

Meantime the Duke of ArocsTENBUEG, who
has been unceremoniously thrust aside by

BisHABCK, again comes on the scene, and,

backed by Austrian influence, is vigorously

pushing his old claim to the absolute sover-

eignty of the Duchies. Through his " ^Vmbas-

sador" at Berlin, he has addressed a memo-
randum to Coimt Blsmaeck, in which he in-

dicates the limits of the "concessions" he

would be willing to ni.ake to Pru.ssia, as the

price of her acknowledgmeut of his yireten-

sions. ne< would concede to that power the

commuiul of his military forces during war,

on the basis of a convention similar to tlie euie

ciuicluded with Cob'irg, the fr.ie uati of the

.Scblefiwifr-llfibstidn ports, and the suiplvofa
naval cout Ingcnt All other soveteig'a ftuic-

NaiiUerx and The Tribune .4 New 0|>)>o-
sitioii Party.

Th" following interesting lettejr appears in

tlie Montreal rebel ort.'an ; !

[corr.j

MoNTKEAL, Juno 8, 1865.

To th' Editor of f!*- ^fw-York Tntmne ;

Sib: I inclose you my programme for the formation

of a National eippositien party. Vou will obhge me by

gi^Tng it a place in your e^olnmns. The forced pubil-

cslrn of the secret evidence in the conspiracy trial at

\S aalungton, has developed a trio of tho most reddess-

ly crammed i>erjurer8 ever uucxjvcrcd in America. It

is well that your correspondent Conotxr, alias Wal-

lace, had not tho iiecroinatic Hfrald Uj appeal to, for

as Bkxnett'i* pasMon L*> lo make the world be^.leve

that the Herald has, or eoulJ have, fo:etold every re-

markable event, he would have been sorely tenipted

to have become a corroborative witness.

Lest President Davis niigbt be prejudiced by my
Bdciice, I will say in advance that I bdve not receivt;d

a letter from him on any subject since I have betn in

Cjinaeia, and tnat I have not eejen any from him to any

one, nor do 1 ueheve tiiat any has been received.

I crtaicly I ne'ver heard of any except through the

hydra mouthpieces cf Tixrs Cakes Holt. I confees

that I was surpiiseil at your want of fairness in allow-

ing it U} be iuierreei tl.at tlie Confedcnitcs eculd by

any pu.--Bib:lity hiive possessed themnelves 01 letters

once depc-itexl in the Pest-ufflces of Cuuada eir the

United States.

The vheappearance cf one or all of the ' pecrot cvi.

donee" witnesses, whofii singular harmony of style,

betray the common aeiurce, and whose cre>ee-eianuna-

tiun by the defence might prove incunvtnieiit, will be

easily understood in considering the miniense irres-

pe^nhiblc power in the hen-Is of T. O. H.

So far from desiring th' ir sudden death, let them

but return to Montreal and reassert their evidence on

oath, and we promise them a long life of infamy m the

Canadian Penilentiury. Keepectfuily,

(Signed) GF.U. N. SANDERS.
From this, it will be seen that Saneees is in

treaty with the Editor of the Tribune on the

grave question of organizing a "National Op-

position Party.
' The .programme has been

confidentially submitted to Saj;dv,rs' New-York

correspondent, and in due time, of course,

will be laid before the public through
the Ti Ihuiie. We dare say it will prove
to be a platform bi-oad enough to hold

every one opposed to the punishment of

treason and assassination, in all their forms

every one known to have been favorable to the

Niagara Falls peace negociations, the yellow
fever propagators, the St. .Albans robbers, in-

ducing their purse-bearers, Sanders, Thomp-
son aud othi rs, Mr. S. M. Baelow. the Editor

of the Trllmne, Capt. Sem.mes, Mr. Geekit

S.^UT^, Mnxntix, of the "detached-service"

Camphenc Institution, Eichmond
; Jei-fee.son

Davis. Jcdah P. Benjimis, and various others.

Wo do not pretend to know what the precise

platform of the "National Opposition Party"

may be
;
but we are safe in concluding tb it it

embraces a reference of tlie cpiestion of Union
or Disunion to the votes of the people of iLo

South, and a fair share of indemnity, accord-

ing to Mitchell's plan, from the North for hav-

ing carried the late war into .\frica.

On this broad basis, we take it, all parties
embraced in this national opposition organiza-

tion, migh^ fairly meet, without any serious

compromise of principle on any side, 6an-

EEKs and Mitchell might be disposed to j-ield

something to their radical allies. But we do
not know that this ia even necessary. The

parties have been coming together for a long
while ;

in fact, ever since the famous meeting
at Niagara Falls. The intercourse has biien

steadily kept up from that time to this through
the Conover Tribune correspondence. The

parties have shown mutual trust between them-

selves. There have been no secrets between

them not even the yellow fever and assassina-

tion secrets. Each separate plan in the con-

spiracy, it has been shown, was revealed as it

matured And now, in the ripeness of a well-

established confidence, Sandeks proposes that

all hands should come together to the rescue

of the couutry in a "National Opposition

Party."

There is just one slight hairier in the- way of

jierfed communion among these people

nothing serious, ho'vever. Sandeks com-

plains, (but in the ge-nthst possible terms,)

that the I'riht'ne even momeutjtrily allowed

it to be inferrcil" that the Confederates hud

ever tuien letters surreptitiomsly from any pub-

lic post-office. Thia, of e,-otrrse, was wrong on

tho i^art of tho Editor altogcthet wrong --

^

how to "
forage htierally

" on an enemy's c^mntry,

ye are not in possession of the Benjamin ; ^^,^^11^ c^j.,!^, ^^ ^^^ kn owe. The fouo mg u tb*
"
cipher.

" That valuable instroiaput was muster:

probably put at the disposal of all the NhigEra

popoe negotiators many months ago: and oon-

Sejejuently, in conducting their correspondence

on " National Party Opposition." and kindred

subjects, they have us slightly at a iiiaadv;tn-

tage. We trust, since the most famous mem-
hci ot the "National Opposition Party" has

sot an example of open not to say deiiant

speech through the Daily Aews, his fo^fbler

coadjutors may cOTae to imitate his example
in this regard, so that we may know what

they really mean when they correspond pub-

licly. Tho hanging of the M'jlitary C-ommis-

sion individtmlly is the latest point made by
the " detached-service" organ in New-

York. The other members of the party will

get credit for courage when they come to

speak their minds aa plainly. Meanwhile

Samdeiis' letter to the Editor of the TriJ/urie

may be made the subject of study.

Notkjkable. The correspondent who wiites

from New-York for the London Times is now

permitted to date hia letters from " The Uni-

ted States." A few weeks ago he was ordered

to use the heading, "Civil War in Ajnerica,"

which waa intended, of course, to hurt no-

body's feelings to be intensely neutral; in

fact, inasmuch as it quietly intimated to the

reflecting British mind that there might be

still a ooimtry called "The United States,"

and that, then, again, there migidn't.

Sc.uirELi Noticeable. A so-called English

journal published here speaks of tho daily

journals of New-York, as the "
inilgar pre^-is."

If anybody thinks this fact woi th commenting

upon, let him do it.

WaTEE FOa TEE PvirrL'UNINO SOLDIEES, AT

LvA^. A. correspondent wrib's, a.sking us to

urge tliat the government should issne a mili-

tary order compelling the r.ulroaei managers to

give the returning soichers water in the cars.

It is said they are often nearly famished, and

actually drink the muddy water along tho road,

vthcn the cars stop. Common barrels might
be used to mitigate this great evil.

RETIRMNG TROOP.S.

roU>7u-l-~A. B. Smith.
Li^amni^Ooi^mfi .T. H. Cgi=w6U.
Jfl 'T 11. A. uilderBltve.
Surp. <. ^. e:;mpbelL
A^i*tant Svrjfeon A. UainilL
Cl.aphinKev. E. O. n&rtlott.

I^uartrrmatterH. C. Smith.
CiipUutuS. V. B. Cniger, Robert 0. Tnpp, WilUaa

a. Van Kearon, tVuliani R. Woouin, e)bed. Wheo*.
John L. Green, E. A. Wickes, PlaK M. Thome, B.
Titus, John S. 8.-hofleld.

J-^rst /.teii.nern/.j William Wattles, A. V. Ostromo.
H. J. Hicks. Frank Mallony. P. W. Chapman, Hiunaal
II. Pauhling, D. C. t'nderwood, J. I'ltzpatnck, I.
Humeston.
Srccnd Z<mtoiartii William H. Bartlett (AcUi^

Adjutant,) John McO-iU, J. C. Smith, J. B. Fcrey. 0.

P. barlow, Landon Oetrou, B. P. Murfitt, J. D. Bqiwh.
Charle-a H. Smith, Cyrus 8. Eoberts.

The One Hundred and TweDtythird Jee-Tot*

Vohint*er Kegiment arrived in this city yestereiav

afternoon from WMbington, and proceeded to Uia

Battery. At 4 o'clock it went to Albany, where tba

men will be mustered out of the service. This regiment
was recruited in Washington C<^imty in September

IM'l, and took the field with nme bimdred men. tUaue

that tixae it has recelvad a few recruits, aearly all aJ

whom were tranefterred to other regiments when the

One Huntired and Tweuty-tbird came boms. Wltk

few exceptions, therefor*, the men now l>elonging te

the regiment were original members. This regimao*
was a part f the celebrated Twentieth Corps, and du-

tinguinhed themselves in the battles foug'ut undea

Genfi. Gba^ct and Shehmak. The regiment nen

numt>ers about 530 men, having lost four hundrwd

during their term of service. They were tmder tti

command of Brevet Brig-.Gem James C. lloeeEES.

The Thirty-BLith Kegim-nt Maesachueeits Volon.

teers, 328 men, arrived at the Bsttery late Frldaf

night, under command ef CoL Baekkb. The foUow-

iug are the officers of the regiment; Col. T. L. Babeeb,
Lieut. -Col. J. B. SniTH, M^or E. T. Ravmokd, Quar
termaster A. 8. TtTiTi-E, Surgeon Bbvant aud IweBty.

seven line otficers. This regiment enteiijd the fleW

three years ago with one thousand ir.cn. It has beea

in the ATBiy of the Potomac and at tiie West, harijig

been through the campaigns of Tennessee and ViQt-

burgh. The command left yesterday by steamer for

Roadvihe, for muster out

Sixty men belonging lo the Fourteenth L'nitad

Statee Infantry, under command of Ser^t. Rykbboi.-

Lrso, arrived at the Battery yesterday altenioon. and

soon after deparlod on their way to Fort TumbnE,
Conn., where that regiment is stationevl.

A detachment of siity-two men belonging Ui th*

Thirty-ninthHew.Tork Volunteers, arrivel at the Bat-

tery very early yesterday morning, and during tb

day were sentto Hart's Island.

A detachment of ihirty-two men Lielnn^ing to the

One Hundred and Fourth Regiment. N. Y., tmeier

command of e apt. A. BirHABDH'^.s, arrived at tlk*

Stale Agency, Iiet,eard-6tr6et, Lite l>iuay nigLt, and
after supper, a g>oJ sleep tend bre.iikiiiat, were traue-
feiTcd yesterelay morning to Hart's Island.

A detaedunnt of i4 men, belonging to the Fifty-
ninth New-'iork, under command ol e;apL L Keiss. an4
another of 551rom the One Huneh'ed and Second New-
Veirk and Sixtieth New-York also an-;ved ai the State

Agency at the same time and acceimpi^aied tht llfty-
mntb New-'i'ork to Hart'e Island.

A detaehn.ent oi C , men belonging to the Thirteenth

i Pe.gtment Connecticut Volun;eer arr.wd ycsierda^
1 at the State .Ajirr n. y, under command of Serc't- H.
'

SeSDLKS, and alter dinner trang:..<i.-tati en wa.- give^n

j

them for hunie. v.iiin they departed,
I

The Sijiy-ei^hth Pcansylvania Volunteers, wtiiclt

tame from e .ty 1-oiat .some time smce ventli rebel i^ns-

ouers, returned, V'-etereiay morning, fri'Ui Hart
I-bnel to ILc Batterj^ Barracks. Tliey numlier '&2A

men, and were under the command ot Col, A. H. Tip-
fen. Tho command went on to Philadelphia in the

evening train.

The Kew-'i'ork State Agency Superintendent reporta

Arrival of IVcw-Toik and Eastern Regi-
ments They Enjoy the lIopltalitl<B
or the City Bnd Deprt Older of Gov.
Fenton Detachiiienta Arriving.
Notwithst&nihng it ia well known in thia city

that thousantis upon thoupands of our brave and self,

sacrificing soMiers aie eon6t:.iiUy jMct-ing through

>'ew-York, on their way to their n.itive states, or the i

Vkrioua discharging depots tLrni.ghout this State,

very little entbubiasra is exhibited by tht peeple lur
]

whom these noble men have done o much, in sus-

taining the brunt of the battle and restoring the
j

Union. In many mstancts, a regiment coming home
f.ir the first time after three years ot hard and pamful

service; after having marchtrd many huneired miles, |
that he has received, led, lenigei^i and forwarued to their

fuugbt scores of battles, endured the thoueand and ;

: one tlAngers and hardships el a canipaign Ule in heat
(

imd cold, amid storms and under burning skieg. hiin-
'

gry and footsore they come to our city, unheralded
'

aud uncared lor.
'

I Viewing the enfy with its epiree anel wilderness of
,

brick and mortar, as they rapieily near the wharf,

thes*. gallant boys in the army blue expect a ren^eption
'

I at the hands of the citizens of a city that has been
' their constant boast while fighting on the hot aud

dusty plains of the South. But as they land they see

one or twc agents of the government wa.ling to es-

cort them to thngy barracks, where elinner awaits

I them no one elje, except, j*erhaps, a reporter or two '

no escort, no imthing. Tliey mari h down to tha*

t Battery, or up to the Stale Agency, and as they pass i

! the pubhc Inquire, "'Who are they''" but no one '

knows. It is oiily a regiment returning frcptn the war.
'.

I Generahy the few frieniis they do meet are old com- '

j
rades, who left the regiment from wounels received, or I

1 aporsonsl friend or so who aceidentaliy reeXiguizes
'

some famiUar face.
[

Very often it is not known that a regiment is abO'it
i

arriving imtil the train reaches Jersey City or Perth

.Amboy, and even then it frequently happens that the

regiment crosses the river relring upon what little in-

formation it can gltjan before embarking ou the ferry-

boat. On Friday, when the See cud Metropolitan

Ke^imenl arrived, the Pohcc Commissieners had emly

two hours' notice to prepare for the grand reception

they succeeded in giving, despite all obstacles, the

vcitran regiment thai had been raised by the depart-

ment Gen- SAKEre'ED was apphed to by the board

for a regiment of the National tiuard to lend additional

fclat to the day's proceedings, but we understand that

the General was unable to furnish the necessary

force, ana it is rumored that the gallant commander

of the First Division i romiseel one nrzt wtk, if that

would do. There are many other facts connected

with the reception of returning regiments, but the

theme is too humiliating to dwell ujion. The absence

1 01 the laehes at the various depot* for the lecepuoo
j

and lodpmg of the troops is seriously iclt. There was I

a tin.e when sweet voices and sympathetic fuces were
|

not wante I, but now, al.i6 : the sunlirown* d and lat- I

i
ti''-8carred veteran looks m vain lor the smihu-; glan. e

j

I or the tender voice to te.ll him that his eountry de-ea
I

1 not forget him. Can we not have a chaug- ?
i

The Duchess C'.Mnty Ilegiment (One liunercdth and

I Fiftieth New-York Voluntecrsi numbering C,4,j nijs-

I lets, arrived at 11 :30 T. M., on Fri-iay. and tcok qtiar. 1

I lers at the Battery Barmeks. leaving at noon yesterday
j

i by boat for Poe.glikeepsie. where a grand reeoplioii !

I
Lwaitsthem. lue I'ayiijasler, whc has n.a sienlue..!

\

\
lor seventeen monlUf-, will then mai.e' Lis w,Kou.e

[

and nual visit.
\

The rogimeut, was "rga:.i?'-d it. S.-pt'Mi,'i r, Ise.J, i

under Hon. J. H. Kktcham. present Slouiber cl t'nn- '

gress of the Twelfth District. He was In coratnand
j

until wo'diitis prevente'd his keeping with his men,

when beheving it wTong fur an o",ct r to bell r.iuk
;

and elraw peiy withe-iit nnderin,, ser\ .ce, l,e re-i,,'ned.

lie is the idol of the re,_iincni ;et, i

The present Colonel, Ai-.-'iiEl' 11. Smuii, was the
;

first Major, was made Lieutenant-Colonel at Suxacm.b,

and mustered to his present rank at Hal- i-li. N, C,

He has been with the eommand in e\iiy niarih,

skirmish, fight and battle, and bi- v. lii ...mil
^

promotion.
j

Thiei regiment was first attach eei to the l,i htb ,Aruiy

Corps, and had what in army parlan. e i= cclie.l a " soft ,

thing," doing guard duty iu the City of BaUimore, '

from Oct 13, ISii'i, tUl June ::6, lSc4, when ore hot '

day they
" feU in,'' and went to tTeliysburgb, and for

the tirsl time svtett powder. Judging from their sub-

6c.quent experience, one might inter that they rather

hted the exior, lor they have hael their oUactones

treated to many a sulphurous l^reexe em.e. ll.ey

were, after the Getlysburgh campaiicn, mcori ei-ated in

the "Old Twelfth Corps, "and in Se-ptem'iHT. IM-i.

went West, just after the battle of ( hii lamauga. with

theL"levcnth Corps. In April, ihetf two corps and a

few regiments from the West'-m troops wore organ-

ized as the Twentieth Ce.rps, h' eping the " slar
'

as
'

their badge. The t'ne Hnndnd and lilti. ih
\

served in the St'-ond Eri.'aUe. First Divi-ion,

Twentieth Arn:y e^erps. siuif that time th>
have luUowed the lortune-s oi Itiat gallant sol- !

dicr and hero, iMrriisr.u ^nxc.M.es : smce t!,iv ;

regiment went into service il las trav. ised ;he S:;i,es
]

of New-York, Ncw-Jerficy, Pennsyi\-,ii,iH. ]i. lawir,,
|

Maryland, Virginia. Ohio, Inili^ena, Ke'itn. l.y,

n.^8sce, AlubaniM, (lecrgia, Senith CaroHlci. Nee.ib

olina. aud into \'ivguiia, Maryland, Iiclaee.ir , 1'.

syleniua, New-Jcrey and inti^ New-^. nri; :,',',,
ii- 1;

uyeu in the bitUi-T of <,"etiysbiir;'h, 1 ii;incl iii'.l, l'...^-
j

i *-l '

several destiuatiout over 4.5CH1 men, during the ten

days lust past. A greater portion of this nun. l>er were
small detacliments and inthvid'ral soli'acrs discharged
from hospital. Over 30U were received yesterelay,
aiud It was deemed a light day, Ihe New.bnetlanJ
iii-'Oms are also domg good and eihcient service m car-

ing for Eastern troops. The Battery being only in-

t nded as a brief rettmg place for regim- nts and othei

eiryiuiized commands, preMous to tbeir crparture foi

h uic or Hart's Island, is neit fitted up with any regu-
lar beds, although a large number do sleep there

nightly. I'he eating departments ol the barracks are
\ cry goeid, the meialfc bemg served up with dispatch
und ne-atnes.'-. Here troops leiavmc tc je.m the arBjy
art luriiished with rations,

OEDEF. OF GOV. FENTON.

Ihe fo'.lowing disjiatch was received to-day by
Col. ViNeEM COLL^EE, Sui/erjiiendent ol State

Soldiejs' Dejiol in Howard-street:
State e f New-Y'oee.

jEXECmvT DEP.eETMENT, -ALi'^N'r, JuDOS 1

Cone SEl, : Y'or. are directed to icviie ali soldier? of t^
Unon army, and particularly those of t^is S'ate. paasiny
through the city of New-York, on vaeir way home, to
avail themselves of the hospitalities so liberally provided
b> the Stale and our generoue citizens, at the SlAle
Agency in that city, under jour control,

V erj respeetfully, R, E. FENTON.

FRO-M WASHINGTON.

I-jEpaiches to the Associated Press. ^

VrAHi>Gn.N, batut-dav, June 10.

CEANGEf ly THE THEAPVET DEP.'LRTMEM.

W. E. Ceandleh, cow Solicitor of the Navy
Dfi'*rtment. te to Fucceed Afeist&i]! Secretary of th

Trearurr Harbingtx:?;, and J^'p-y F. Habtlt, Cbid
Clerk cl the I^tpanrntnt, i lo lii" tbe place eoon to

be Tacated by Mr. Fixld.

ARRIVAL OF GEK. TERET.

Major-GfJi. Teskt, the hero of Furl Fieher, who
waa ordLTtd to VashinptcD, arrived here to-day.

BELEASE or REETL PElSO.NERf.

Instructions baTe been ffc^ned to release, first, the

rebel prisoners who are sick, and then the others to

tile order m irhich they have imUrgoue in:prion-

mtnL Those lonpest confined ar^ to be the earliest

r^lease<i. The work of releasicp all who come under

the amnesty clause of the proclamEtion ia so rapidly

Mri't-Te^pinp, that sU fr''bal:''y mil have been set ti

libtTty in the cours ^ of two or thre^ weeks.

RESIGNATION OF MARSHAL LAMON.

"Ward U. Lamon, Marshal lor the Luetr.ct of roltira-

bia. has tendered his resignation to the rrcdiUcDt, t

tiie efiect on Mondav next.

A RIOTI.N \VA>Hl.NGTO.%.

foloitd Persons Braten and Rotbed by
Sold irN.

Waseington. Saturlay, June 10.

To-<lay between one hundred and Hfty ar.d

i^^"o hundred eol.'iers made a B*^rips cf aepa'uita on

many uno^endinp persona of the SeveEtii Ward.

Tbey Vip.ted th^' ci&reputabl- h. i^pes and tippUng

ebopp, occupied by both colored an.l white persons,

indiscriminattly attaikiiig tho inmates, dr>-iiig thcrj

away and breaking up their romiture, btilpii^; theiTi-

selvea to liqnor and ediMee, and comnuUuig rario'is

othpr ontragLS.

The riciteris eliowed particular animosity against col-

ored poryons, many of whom were nc-yerelj beatea

ai.d robbed.

The ncgroep rallied for resistance an 1 to prott^t

thempchep, when;* fiKht occurred, tlie soldiers using
revolvers as did also their antagoiii^ts.

Among the casualties, Ifr. Willi,\m Botd, who went

out with a revolver in bnnd to rest, re quiet, was

ptruv-k in the fa^cc with a brick thro^m by a soldier,

liis chf-ekfi were spUt open, jawbones ttrnbly frac-

tr.rod and the fijjht of one eye destroyed. Soire others

of the soldiers then ma.;.e a rush for him, and one of

tium was in the act oi cleaving hi* head open with aa

ax, whtn a number of women succ<eded in persuad-

ing' the soldiers t^ spare his life.

'K'-night a strong mihtarT lorce ht* t-een sent to the

|A<aUty, and the j-ob'^e btp also out in full numbers, k>

4':rll another ai.j-. tended outbreak and liireaiened
act of incendiansDi.

Tlie Brooklyn City Dirrrtory.
The Brooklyn City DirectoTy for the \car end-

li'p May 1, 18f0, bas jupt been ^ubll^hw3 by J. I,Ai!f

k ii-. The directory crniains ten iLnv.sand nam'*

xi)OTt than Issl year's, and seven thousand more than

till, one ptibhshed in 1*^.1, This mm ase is ducim
(."HI' nu'iusuro to the t'rov,th of t\r- populatjnn, and
sis.' to the .wt that the
ii V'lT ri.f.sals than ks: :

prr.lt^.-. In e^si-s "f r'rt

f'd, tin- np^^ iiiiii.'otTP h^v.^

'Tci -tiite tb.at ihiy beii--%f

;- .i:iil n.or-:' fnv-c-t :
" '-r

1 'r> lK>tvTr> pu>>Iisyi'-l in

mtily 1k' t'lf c,;.."'-. ^l vert:

i-yl Jl.Ut

hiiv-e m-'t with
ruT. V ";rii thr limft -.r^g iq
U Ljiv.u: been n :] -nib. r-

been takpn. Tt^p piib!i,.<h-

thia vi-ar's l^s:l' will t>a

.- p. rl'i i.Lur i^r-" j.iiy ai'-rvv
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B̂PARTMENT OF THE GULF.

Arriral of the Morning Star and

Star of the North.

Xileut.-Qov. Gastinel on Trial Be-

fore a Military Court.

THE STOCK OF COTTON.

The Btoamship Morning Star, Capt. noBAXio

Va^ON. from >iow-Orloan, arrivtl at this port this

(Qomlng. She left New-Orlcacs June 3, Euid crosaeJ

ibe br on the 4th at 10:30 A. M.

The ateamahlp* Efymin^ Star md O'cr^j-- CromwfU,

li'*QO, arriTod off the tar on the ni^'ht of the 3d.

TIBIAL OF LIEUT.-GOV. GASTINEL.
The True. DrUa of Jun 3d report-i tbe proceedings

In the catw of LiaaL-uov. aud acti-ug uuv, uaetinuL It

eay-a:
The CotnmlBalon waa dlrerted to convene nnfler

Ri>Ocil Ord-r No. 138, d^ted May J.', aud ._ansifitj^ of

CoX. R. C. Btjcha-nan, KlrBt Uuite^i St.iteH Inlantry,

Preeident- Major obo. W. kichakdsos, Ueventh New-

Y'^rk Cavalry ind rapt. R. A. Howk, Twelfth lUinoia

Caralry, membors; and Capt. Chas. W. I.oweix, of the

Eightieth Umud BUiee i olered lulanir^-. Judge .Advo-

<^t. The order was is^^uea by wen. Banks, aiid the

C'-ort is ordered to try all caaes proyerly sent before iL

President BucHA-'fAN rnllftd the to.irt to order, and
artked the prloer If he had any objection to being
tried bior any aoemberB of the commiffiion. The
prlsODer a*kt*d for a deiay before replyiug, until his

(.vonael, CuL A. P. I'itj-P, arrived. Thf- Colonel com-

iiij? in a few muautea aic*-rward, stiittwl that there

waa no oljje<:tiOLi to the meml>*Ts of lb*" I'ourt,

The Judge-Advocate then read the luUowing charges
find Bp^ciUcatl'ina:

CavSlEi ANL, SPECinCATIONS iGAlNST LOUIS GASTINEI*,

ClTIZtN.

(!harok I . perjury. Spet'ipriition.'ltx this that h,
I.'>iXI GAflTnfc:i citiwju. havioj? b'-fln draiUid inu> the

Rrvioe of the tnitd Statea from the Third Sub-i>iiitnct

o< th First Eoruilmeiit District of the S.att of Loui^i-
!i*. IB purnnancp of General Order No. 4, carrent tii^ri^".

HiadquArt*r^ Wri-.iarj Division of W^Mt .Mississippi,
and General Orders .No. '.', current scrii r*. HpadQuartra
Department ot tbe Gulf, did, in orrler t and with
Intent CraudQlenLlj to obLaia t;n?;apLion fr,,m liia

liftbihties under BAiii draft, knowinglj, wilfully
and cormptlj go ai-d appear befcr** A. M> N-
rivEKKl, >'tirj Puhlic- in ari'l f ,r tha L'ty
of Kev-OrleAtiB. di.i> oorcmi-^sionAil ar^ qnahtifd
t-) fc4lmiDist<.r oaths, hud did -.wear nn-S :,;bscribf to
tl: followinft stai^mentr.. V) wit :

"' Tb^t iie ha^ ijfrv.-a in

the l>Dnf>'derat army, in Company A, I'ifteentft Louisi-
ana Regiment, cajuped at Camp I'ulanki; thnt he vii^

niurttered intu sjud ^ervicra on the day of .July, IBfil,

tu. infantr>-, tiTidtT Col. SoL^trlS^iI. and th.-it he was
Crtpt-ain f ihi" ab^'Vi-nanT'd c. mV'iny; and ihr in Seiv-
t. mber. Iflfil. hn r.-ai'zr'-id aid ram"' lo th n city, and ha^
t-.iu>e rBtunifd to f: ; . L-jiaucL- tj :i;t; L'.j't'-'a ^:a.t^."
Which -it,itf-i;u-of w ro f;i!-.' ^T^\ -., kn 'wn t , ^p by

tbe said (' \yilhil., at the tiiue and I'l.io' aliirer.aid.

Thirt t Nti'A-tji Ittt-j, 1-a., uu or ax/uL the lithdav of

April. ]^.5.
1 'l! .\Bi 1 K ll.~S-UtorjuUi"n of Perjnry. Sperijiriui/m, In

Ihirf. thai he, L*.u:^ t..\sTlsi;u .-itiii-* havm^- be. o

druft^din^n t^^.elv^ of the Cnit'-d Stati-s, from t*^^

Third Sub-l'i'ln t 'f the t irst fcurolluiont Uistnct of

tne btal-' of I>..i- iina. in pMrs-j?.- jp nf vi.ripral t_irdf^r*

No. i. current r.e;^, hf- vdMi^af'-^rs .Mili:r>' Divii^ion of

Wwt Mi.-yijiwi[ii'i, and O^ utral Drilers .N-i. i. uurrcut
pnriea, Head.|UJirt-T3 Uf-iart ,. -nt rf th-' Cu'f, did. wi;^
intention of " a .m; niiluary law, aii>i fraa.luleutiy ub-

tiining eit-mptii'i' fr.'iu -aifl irai:i. hi iu*ce, threats and
bribery, ind'^c-. a..-e an J t. r^ e twn partips. to wit : F.

B- CASai o an I l-;. i... L*' 'U^ iLLILR, a' izen^, to avar
luid sutwH-rihe o a J'.-;>o-.Uioa in wurd.- and li^urca aa fol-

lows, to wir ;

"We, K. O. 0"u VILLI KB and Ben J. C.\Ruico, being duly
pwom, de'lare i.i'w .-a> ; iie iua-nient >tt'<i-Q ic ab' re is

tnjie and I'.-rfp- L. \e hav.ritf*!"''-!! in th- ham oonipanv
end rafii^n--it ,, . u f ^-.i d L. Ci v-tinkl -a,. t;ii- i.'o. A. U>tri

I^>ui3iaca Koijiiaeut, and jlhow u.'ji to tiajm resi^jn -d a^

ttl Tit^ai;'.

SigQOdi F. G. DvifVILMKR.
F i:. CARUICU.

Sworn to and pubecribed before mi>, tins IHth daj of

April 13fii

j.anoa) A. MK^ DTVERRT,
Nv.tAO- Public."

Whirh rleprmiHrir tt^ '"riluft and kn WQ to \ie so Uy the
said LoCL-- O ^Hi 1.-. h u ci' i<xn.

Tbla, ai Nt?w Orleans La., on or abotit the I'^th dsj uf

April. L-<S.V

CHE<.iE III. Tnk\r}fj ti f.ils'- fM-ith jrt nrtUr t9 a'tyi'd thf

. operaiuyn "" -m-it/nrv orfir rx p-Tlauitiiij '-o thf drat'.

^rhe spe'-ific.itK.n to ^hit; '.-liarj^c is prcciiki-ly similar
ti the apprificaf.on to (har;'e Lj
C'liARtiK IV. L\iiL.-n,T}n .ai-'^r 'MiL' s to hr mad'' in or fn- to

a^^J^he oyraCum i-f miiilary ord-TS c^ncrrrning Ou
irair.

[The pp^'cificauon to t)ii^ is pr^'cisj ly tsiniilar to the
cne attarh'^d to rl'e.r;;t- II.'

The whole 'if tb" i'hiir^^es and si-'f'i'ift''a!i"ns are

S'l^ndd by W. M. I^m.j .,- -s, C-j.tam and _A.rti.slint

CoDimissary ut ."Jubifr.-, and i^e.-^idi ut Board ui tc-
r^lUhent.

Aftor tlip rf^adiun 'n <'vpr. r. 1 ]ti.;,i' put in a y.lri

of non-juri'ih t;i>n rd th.- i'-<ii'i:.Li.ifr;i' ;. in the --a^-e, on
the (ground t^i*t ;: u^- a v:-l.;t:'ii <i the !i^ta ariii le

of the ;inieni.liL.en,3 '" xUv consuiucion uf the Umt'd
SLat/.s.

After a loci^' ar?:;iuiii.'ut tL'.- Ccuir: adjourned until
Juue.

THE STOCK OF COTTOX.
Frim ".' Snc-Ori' uitS I^i'-f Curr-^nf. Jrnip \.

Apprrhendlri:,^ troin th-- irrt'^'ul .ntv in the ro-

reipT.5 01 ri'ttoij, the lt~'0-'e conJ.ti>/n in which it ha.s

_ .ime f'^r^^'ard, aji'! tfi- I'.niiyiial d:il.i1--.t r.f I'lali.s i:m.Io

fr'im wartti*. d^;aiii:' >1. .^inqilcs, kc. a.-* well ironi thf

f.-juinon thai some li-Ui may have been re-civi'd
whi -h wrr*^ i;. .t rf port*-d or incnrT'''ciiT =:atfd. wr dr-
t'Timned to takf an af.-ni.nt of tlie "t."- b aciaaJiy i.u

!iaod. on M'-.nlay l:ist. rdtlimi^h oiily tiiLrlc^n WL'vks
ha'i elapseti since our iiwi &)nnt.
The stock on that da>'. including the rrceipto and

iloductinR the exports, since our la.s: i.'i.=t!:e. was, ac-

(rdint? to our runmn;: account, 3.0M1 hal s, while ti;e

amount actually found wae 7,176 bele**, showing an ap-

parent dit^erenc* of s*,*45 biles. According to the

yovemtoent records, about 2tt,i3o balbd have been re-

ceived ain*;e our pre\"iuus count, while our tables show
unly 21,.:28 bales, leavins l,-Ml bales to represent re-

f.eipta not reported, which we accordingly add to onr
tables. The remaminf; cicess in the etodt, of 1,0^
bales, we allow as having been maie up from wa*<te

and damaged cott^m, pii kinps, samples, kc, and fcr

the difference arising in avcn^fing loose and tmginned
cotton, and in computing bags and packages of cotton
and cotton in seed in to bales of 450 !bs., while the
actual average of the eiport is but a trifle over i*>0.

We Gontinue to give as cloae attenuon to the re-

ceipts and expfortsaud to the compilation of onr tablea,
ae we ever gave before the war, and have at our com-
mand thf same afieistance and arrangementa for ob-

taining corrc<*t inforuiation that we had then. Henc
wt are confident that tue discrepancies noted originate
in matters beyond our control, and must be ascribed
t.) the present irregulirity and unsttllcd condition of

the trade.

STATElTiiST OF THZ ACTU.^L !5TOCK OF COTTON, ON

MONDAY, MAT 29, IfctiO.

In /VfJStfs,

.,iiO
II'.O

. .f.ji

. 6-

ITri

('.'inmercial PrePs.
MerchftDts' Ptpj^b
Merchant.^' Press-yard, No. 4
^lorchnnta' 1 ^<.^B-ya^d, No. 5

Frerefs Press
.Star Branch Yard
} a**.sni.\n'p pTe?d
n inters' Pr*-3B

Levee i're*a

ToLd
lA.;fe.-oTi r.lllroad I.r; (.t

'

-n the Levofi
; jndry Nii kei^ls

Tuol

On Sf.irboard.

^unnjrthip r.'-iM:bh.'
l^.iik ^i'!;,nn

lir;:; St^HLu u

Actual <?io V. fouiiil May 20, bales...
Arrived MUce ^aVai^j dl.^ck

TlUI
CUiared auu e tr-kniy .-;ini h

St>x-k on Laud June 1, bales

KESTIIIC'ITONS OS TRADE REMOVED.
PL RI.IC NOTICE.

IlE.4DQUAnTi-l.^, LtPAEl STENT OF THE GJTLr, )
OfFlCY i>F rE.' V...sr MaI:BHAL GtNEBJLL.

'

[

Nlw-Ort.fans, June 1, ]86o, )

In accordance witu i-.ttructiuna Tix-m the Major-
Ocn. Coiiimarding, uud eiistinj,' ordcTfl, no military
nenuita for merrhan>:iaM, or passes for persons or
Te.-,a6la, will loii(;er be nciuired for the country lying
on the east of the Mississippi river.

F. A. STARRING,
Colonel and Provost-MarBhal-GeLeral.

FROM MOBILE.
THK LATE EXPlX>8ION.

Frvm, tJie Mobil'' y^ws. May 30.

A detaQ ol 300 men, under charge of Lieut.-Coh
McKiNLET, One Hundred and Fourtetuth Ohio In-

fantry, waa hard at work yesterday (Stmday) in ei-

burning the dead bo<'.lc8 and animals from the ruins
of the late fearful explcsion. Eight more dead bodies
were taken out. amoiitr which, as it appeared, were
two citizens, four co.orcd soldiM-l, and two colored
children, one hundred and seventy-five dead mules
were also taken out and buried, or got in readiness to

be buried. *lhe work will be continued as &t as pos-
jible.

^ e have been handed the following list of persons
wo'inded at Olus & IvUlmuj's foundry, by the explo-
sion on Thursday last;

J. B. Ollis, aeverely wounded.
Peter Cane, blacksmith, severely wo;:nded.

Hugh BoberL", helper, severely woundevl.
tk^niurl Jones, tircmau, severely wounded.
Harry Bemoa, kiiiti.

Frank Dunn, pattern-makor, missing: snppced to
br killed.

The following employes of the foundry escaped un-
injured;

J. BaTStt, P. Kenlrick, Simpson, machinists;
John lia.rratt'', helper.

Ih.- ijiiJ.liUp' wjj, ui' course, demoli-hr-l. A portion
?f th.' O'.icciuery, uj.v-* .-:, c.-j-iped lajury.

IVnii-NAL M.^r'HLNF.S.

1 he Mobile Sews ot th'' -let ult coutainr< the f Ilow-

1"*'i UjrpMc^s were (^i : vcpJ '>n Monday lo one
nf th? rooni^ o' the cust- -i-h ; ise. The room had n'.t

1-Ofi. ojv, uol -^i"- '. 1 .1 ..ij.d i.K'.ent oi" ti^e ci'y br -Ue

J ab*'l^ .lUd wii-u I n-' ' ' r ^^v^ nrjl'i. k-id ind I'lr kibb
k,u..ui.i by the urd*jrl., . w 'v '^^'.'xuLitiuii WW l^U tliW

wonld noi allov it to open, ftnd. on being pushed
with

force enough, the door ffwrmg round, di&closlng a tor-

pedo attached by a wire to the aide oX the door.

Providentially the cap did not explode, although the
lock waa sprang.
In the same room was found another torpftdo, con-

cealed under some looiw papers in a desk, with
string

leading among the papenn. eo that an eiploeion would
l-e prodm ed by any one attempting to remove the rub-

bish. The first ha,l uia<le the party a little cautious,
and this one waa also got rid of without doing any

damage
SoTiie fiendish vindlf-tlvenpes aa dis.^hlyd h^re

should be punishid su'Tmarily, if the proper part-.es

can be found to whom the nKitter is chargeable. The

explosion of the torpedo atta*.hed to the do^T would

Lave torn the upper prt of the CAiurt-house to pieces,

and great loss of life must have necesaartty ensuwh

A general v;-d(r notifii^a al' i)aroled Conlederal* prii-

cnera. not residents of Mobile and vicinity, or of the

loyal 'states, to report for transportation to their

hoiuoa, on i-ain of arrest,

FROM TEXAS.
OEDKB FROM GEN. MAOBUDXa.

hhJOjyDAJiTERfl DierraitT OF Tkias,
New Meikvj and Ariz^^na.

HuQSTON, May 19, i8t>5.

To t}>f Pmp'j: ari'i Arm:]} of Ttx-as:

The followin;^ tlinpatcL has hoeu reoeivpd from
Pepartment HoaJquarterB, and Is pubhshed for the

army and j)eoidL-:
SHaavEPOET, Maj l. irflS.

Tn M<var-Grn. J B. M,u^-*.Ur:
Yon have already b(>en informed that thfl Oommandin?

(ieneral re)vut<Hl tho prnpo.'.ition to nurrender tbo arui>'.
He will in no rise onnt*nt that they become pricooern of
war. If thearuiycAn b^ iaducbJ to remain linn, teruis
wdi be secured gran'inii imuiuniij from patit acts, and
autborizing every one to rewrm to their homes or to
Wave tbe coui^try with their arms without m' Ie.~tation.

B. B. bUCKNKK,
LiBterftot-0aeral and Chief of Htaff.

Under Uiesrt circumaumces, it ia hardly to be bup-
pOAeti that ihcnd is a ULan in tha army who dcaire to
leave bin or^aaization until he shall have known the
result of the iuigatiationj which are going on. The
I'fficors and aoldiera do not compromise themeelvee

by remaining steadfiist in their duties, by which courtie

they will probubly mike a very advantageous settle-

ment with ti.e enemy.
When that soitJemt-nt shall have been made they

will be marth-.lby ri^Imentd, baitahona and unit-
larhed c^juipani'**, \vith all the facilities which the

present organizatitms afford, to the neighborliood of

their homo**, and then b*i honorably discharged or in-

uotinitely fur]i.,ii^hed. This is s*.i plainly to Uie inter-

est of the nuldiers and the army, that its publication
and eiteinsivp circulation seem to t>e the only ueces-

fiary ste^w to be taken. The army may rely upon my
BentUng to thoir homoo all who dosiie tn go aa soon as

the setcJcnifint shall liave been ma-Je, The sonti-

luents that hara been circulated, that I am rash and

l^ieadstron^ and would sacrifice this army, ai-<i &lse.
1 ulaim that I hare proved my.silf a friend to the army
pud the people in the bent eonse, rpgardltaia of boU. I

have never de^^ir^ oither.

J. BANKHEAI) MAGRUDER,
Major-Oeiioral Commau'iing.

Ai,L Ri(;nT vi:t.

The Galveritrn Li^vs of May IG, ways :

j

It is "i thi' iitTTn*st importance to our bwt intT*='ti( ^

in this dt^;'r*!L"nt thiU wo sho'ihl not a^n I'.asiily oil !

ar<V)uutB that coui to us eritirely from the enemy.
|

hjiiX even u the (ii.-ytstr.-^ we have oulfered are ieMil> u :

srriL'Ui* as the/ Imvh i.ceu rrprc-;< r.trd, etill "Ur auty
j

To onrsolvcs re'iiiires that we should rotund hzTiily to

o\:t arms, proj'.'vrod for every emerjzi'ucy.
If il be dci.i::oii iii'^- pedi-T'iit for this dej jirtTncnt tr.

Htteiitpt t) pri>-^'<-ntf the ^^-a^ single handed anfl ah-n^,

(
w we lertiL^ily iiuglit do fur yciirs to come if uniu-d

jind re." ilvr>l i.i 1..' fro..) siill it would l>e suicidal U't

i,w to throw down tmr arms and surrender uncomii-

tioiialiy, *heij, by cursuinga proper course, we uiiiy

-e lire *.-;-n;:< es,.^'rt;.iljy n<vo6SAry to thu prt-s ut a:ii

luture weltarr of onr pop?<i.
It la untier^t'MKl tha: negotiations are now peiidiug

It-^twcu'-U Bt>rae properly authorLztyi commistiiou uu b^
hall uf Ibis di partment and I&doral c-omraist-innrni,
M.-Ar the moutii <d Rf>d River. Tbe result will dwibt-
lest* be mad kno*u tu u8 in a few days at fanhe.-^t.

Mtiantime evt-ry ton.iidrration ni prudence, jamol-.-m
and honor appeals to our soldiers to porlorm their

duty faithfully to the last.

1 hi.-* u* a critieal period m our history. There nivrr
huj* betiu a time wlien rti.<^rdurly or luuLinoUri ( nnduct
mc the part of our trooi* wjuld l>o more lilidy to

bring irr.'trieval)!e injury ui^on our coun'J-y and liiat-

in^ disgrace ujxjn thcniaelv>.
The Hc'L-^l,)n Tfi^.jrafh of the 17th Ray^:
We ...re all ri^'ht >et. We shall coutmue all r'jzht so

long an we cjjntiiiiie all one. tien. Smith wuh h.s

CL.ei of St&n. i.n ii. Ijucknf.r, are ahvi.- U' tbi Fdua-

tion. Gov. Allfs, a.- wln^lc-iotde^i a iLan a^ li\i:? d]:l

trae as steel, now rrpre--*<'nta us. C'Ov. MuRK^^ fird

thf Aitoruey-<-eiieral of the State, Mr. TAUVi^K, a-''

here. Many of tlit> oth-r N-st nind.* in the Su.re an 1

til--' deparUnent are in c<.)n3ultatic>n here iind at Mar-
shdil. Shreveporl, a;id olher indutb acce^.-dbU' tt tiie

t*d:t,'niih hn-*. We an-, so far a.< we kuort. in t.azuiu-

ii\ . All I wr l.jck :nr tbr very bcbl results ptssible un-
der k.'ii' c:re;:mstiii;c*'ti.

Tiw^ efjiiflulUitiuu 1.- rjf^tly unnfficial, but a^ it were
by mniuiuii coimri't. It i^ one in whi>"h all huvo an

int. r-'^' , jicl at which all are entitled to bt heard if

tljey debii-c to be. It may cunimue fi>r a month, and
wc would .ug2i"-t til all lhv>eo who wish to in- where
the> can tu e ine niov.-ictnus of the gr-^ut event- n^w
pa.-oiti, and act tlie part in thtm tbeir duty may
pr'iinpt. t<> come 'L>>g't!iiT at fueso points now.
The isiill'-t'n rf the SM, ^jB.
Our parulrtl prisoners rciH>rt that it la the g'^npr.J

behef lu Ncw-Crli-AU.-' that iTesidcnt Pavis ;;ave him-
dr-ir up voluiitarily, alter Icaruint: that he was Lkarg^d
with iOnipU ity m th'* awsaa-jniatiiui of Linc.iT.n".

The fuilowing is from the Marahal R^^iOaccn of

May U:
ttov. ALrry of T.'^'-.i?iana, Riivnulds of Mobile,

and Fi..\Ni.'a-.i "t Arkan-;.i8, md Gens. Ssirru
aj;d Br.K.vKB, have arrived, (i'lv. Munn-Mi l.is

n.'t reached here. \^ i- iear:i tiiat he is sick <m the
rtjad, but is expected bj arrive toon. His ab**'^nce

18 getfing to be rCf^rctted; his presence is indis-

peiiijible. We have be-iide?. Gen. Pbeston, of

Keiituiiy, S* iiiit'T JoHNSt'N, of ArkanKas, Hon, t .

B. 8kxT'iN and C< 1. (i\ y H. biiiAJi, uf Texas, the kaa-
ing General-* of vari' us divisions, and perh.ii>.- oiL^r

gentlemen of note
In the nudtitude of counsel there is wisdom. The

army and country have unbounded conlidence iu the

patriotism of Gen. Smtth and the Govt-mors of the.-we

States, tv whom tb.e golution of the question of our
fate has been committed. For one, we feel as-^ured
that they will a^lopt nr haety and ill-considered ac-

tion, but that, platetl in poeaeasion of all coucurri-nt
and corellative facta will dehberatcly weigh them, and
enlightened by the opinions of the numWr of inteUi-

pent men artjund them, arrive at a correct decision.
Whatever course is determined upon will be announced
immediately to the army and country. Ciov. Allen,
of Louiaiana. stated this fact in a speech to a sertnad-

ing party on Wedntsday night.

Feellnjj of tle People \eRro .Snffrae*
AA*M.irs at VicUsburt^li^Oen. War-

ren. _

Onr New-Orleans Correspondence.

NEW-OnLE.\ss, La., Wednesday, May 31, If^i'.c^.

The man who desires to become thorouf^hly
conversant with the great Issues which are involved

in the suppression of the late rebeUion who. with

Northern prejudices, desires to know how the Southern

people feel, and wfcut (heir real T'niouiem aniorni^ to,

can do no bclt-r t: an to take up his resiJenv e in New-

Orie&ns for a tiini . Jm le is :;n epitome of the South.

AU its phases of feeling ar.- here.

New-c>T]"ana has not drank the cup of rc'-cllii>ri to

its bitter dretis, ao have almost nil othi-'r Southern

cities. A ruihltss rebel consciiption has not hcie

f.-rced decreidt age and tender youth alike Into the

rat;k3 of, at b^st, a doubtful cause. Men who Lave

n^t suffered to any considerable extent trora the

tiljTcholders' rebellion do not hate it &s vindictively

as men who, like Parson BnowsLOW, in Tennessee,

-hive been torn from b*^trae and family, pirippcvl,

ruined aad imjjriyoned, for their fealty to the Uni^^n.

It is well, i>eT-hap8, that this is so. New-Orleang,
from its position and importance, exerts a very
n^arked inllucnce in the pohtica of the great South-

we^it. Let New-Grletna be led by passion one step

beyond what iu;du e d^'nlands, and tho great work of

recnciliation now to be commenced would be much
retarded.

POLITICS I^ LOUTKIANA.

The poUties oi this city are decidedly in an un.'set-

tled and chaotic btate. Nominally there appears to be

two parties, Rcdiral and Conservativf; really there ere

tiiree, for attaching itself to the Conservative party
but not in truth forming a part of it, ia a p8rty o.'

radically consorvative men who are Cop^jcrhtadi, or

more properly "State Rights Pro-Slavery Democrat-.-'

NKGRO SCFFR.^OE.
The conservative men cf Louisiana are not opposed to

according the right of sufTrape to all negroes who
combine sufficient intellectual capacity to undtrstand
the form of government under which they live, with
the additional merit of ha\ing served in the armies of

the Union. They urge, against the universality of the

franchise to the black man, that the more ignoran

among them would ba under the control of their em-

ployers, who would make them mere voting machines,
and that the maos of the ernployers for years to come
will be old slaveholders and secessionistfl. On the

other hand it is urged that the vote of the frcedman is

n- cessary to overshadow the returned rebel soldiers,

and that without that vote the country will pass back

into the hands of the men who took the State out of

the Union.
SLAVES AND SLAVEOWNERS.

Some curiosity may be felt in the North to under-

stand the relations between those who composed the

tvo cla.'^scs now, happily, extinct of elavcs and

.''biv.-<.wuer8. This qutdlinn has been discussed lately

in tl:e New-Orleans Triimw, a papor whose editorial

rhair ii hlli d by au African 0.'' tnucZi ability. Ihe
7>.'^i.i.''f tli. o.-y upon this subject attracts

n:tvh i,Ue iLit^u among the more reflective

'niinds of the white race, and lU prem-
istis are geneniDy a(kuo\vleaded to be not with-

out tiy'indaUon. Thia theory is, UuU tuo ties of

. I

kindred, of blood relatioiuhlp, betwMB two neea ve
so strong as to be aelf-aMerting, aud that at no diAtant

day. thoee ties will be pnbllcly recognized. It ia aa-

aerted that these **
yearnings of blood" were bo strong

before the conditions of maater and ilave were sus-

pended, aa to work a perceptible amelioration in the

condition of the slave, and that in secret there was no
hesitation in recognizing the claims of kindred; but
that now le^al re..-traints have ceased, public and open
avowals of kinship vriU be made by the black man, and
as publicly admitted by the white.
The concluding parapraph asserts that a larf^e m*-

jorlty of the white race in the South are allied by
blood with their former slaves.

FEOM TTOK.SBFBOH.
I learn from Gen. Hotey, of Illinois, that Gen.

WAIi^K^ ia winning hoetp of friends at Yit^ksburgh by
hia judicious but firm policy in the department over
which he prdsidea. He kaa made some chaugt^s in
the military appointees, but has not Interfered wifh
mcu who Wore, or appeared to be, doing their duty.
.M that ixiint the rel*^!? are free to atknowlfnige their
total and ho]>elefl8 def**t, and are desirous ot. in good
lal'h, accepting the new order of things, even includ-

iUj^ emaniipation.
Owing to the high watr there will be no ciops raised

of coiise<iuence Irom Vicksburgh to tbe Baiizc, in the

Mi-j-ia-sinpi country.
The river at Vicksburgh is literally one vast oc#an,

extendliig from bhiET to blutf, in many places hfty
miles in width.
The whole country west of Terrebone to BraeheAr

City, a distance of ^ mile.8. is completely overflowed
with back water from surrounding bayous. Swamps
are submerged, farms and plantations are laid waste.

W.XISriLlAN .A.ND THE BEBF,Ld.
I have it from what I consider undoubted authority

that agents of Max.imllj.an are now here working
quietly among the disbanded rebels who are flocking
here, to obtain recriuts for the Austro-French army.
1 had a long oouvors&tion with a brother-in-law ol'

JKif. Davis, a Mr. Howell, who assurea me that the
nink and file of the rebel army in this country will

phuily embrace the opportunity to join any party who
are even remotely' in opposition to tiie government.
IbiwELL dipclaima any sympathy with the movement,
and de< larer, bis sympathy with the Liberals.

JUAT.EZ LaM no a(;eute here as yet.

l(X:al nttws.
The frw troops in the city are being paid.
(.en. Basks' removal excites aomerc^Tethrtre among

hi.s friend^;, ol uboni he has bort^.

(rcn. CANin ifi unden-tt^d to be popular at Mi^blle;
what hif p^-Ut-y on reconstruction here will be has not
been develcp^Ml v yet.
The Vy'ells imbn'gUo is Hub=iding, and there is but

little doubt that the Governor will be sustained by the
l>et portion of the loyalty of Louisiana. Dr. Kkn-
M-uv, however, the whUcm M-yor, whom Basks' re-

movv-d, is uot very p'->pnlar. L<'-.Uh. thanks tcclcanli-
ncH e'lUtinU'jH Ko<_^, aud but liLile fears of "Yellow
Ja'-k" are entertained. MXJERAY.

The Hnrrender ol Kirby Smltli.

Il.i'OUTiNT OUDF.B BY" (\K^. OANBY.
llF.AI-QCA'-.TynS

MrLITAHT DmSK'N We.-^T MlfWIS'^IPPI,

Nl\v-OklXj\.ns, La.. May .^6, 1^35.

r.FNTRAT. Ommiei No. 61. E Ry tlio t-rmr^ at
a c-Mivntton . nttred into tliifl d.iy, on tbe part of Gen.
11. K. Smfi n, rwMiiinauding the 1>ans-Mi.-*Hi(ippi Pe-

p..rtn.ent, and Maj..(ien. K. R. S. Canbt. command-
in,; the MiUtary Pivi-nou of W'st Mls'is5'ippi, the

K'.'--i->, miliury and naval of tli>> Tmnn-Mia.-'is.'iippi !*-

p:.rrmenr, and ti e publ.,- jto; r* v under ih* ir cntro].
}i;.vp been -urr".ijered to the authorities ot the United
SUdt*.

In carrvin-; nut the si'pulatinns of thi convention
tl".e foMo'w-n:;' ci .idiuons will be oii''rr\Td:

1. All a. Lh of li(>,-*uli;j on the part of both armies
are to c^-a-je Ir-Ui tiii.i dat^.

2, Tbe oihoTn and meii of the Confederate Artny and
Navy, wniiin the IimitP oi iho Traiia-Ji i:>.-.i.'*^it pi Pe-

jiaitinent. to Jh; paroh^d until duly erchanm^d, or
otlic rwi."-" r leaKod from the obli^iariona of their pa-
rol. *h by tlie ne.tliority of the (Government of the Unded
states. Puibiaie iw;W, of all othcers and men paroh 1,

to be ret.;n.d by fuch uihcers art may be det.igTiaL/vl

ty the parties to iLis : nvi>nti> n; ofhc-'rs giving th'ir

individual i>aridpp. and Commanders of regiments, liat-

Ui'.ionp. c icj.ajjii <. or d<*iachment.^, figninj^ a like i>a-

role lor the men iM iheir ri*'i>ectivu coiumand.'*.

;i. .Artillery, email ann.', a:nmunuii>n and other

propfuty ot tb ConiVilemte t .ov.-runient. includim.;
und^citi: end transyicrts, to be turned rvt-r to the i-dh-

etT:* Hiqwint'-d t*' re<eiM- ib.-ui on the part ot the (iov-

er'iii.eiit ol the I'nite^i S[.'t''.s. p-'.iplicate inventorii-s

01 the pr>'i>crty to be surrendered to be prepared;
o.u ct ji}- l'> be reiiiir.ed ly the oiiuer i^r'liverine, and
tJif oih.T I ' the ofhc r re- ci\iiig .t, fur the iulorma-
Li'-ii 01 ibc'r T- ^T.-^'tvc ccnimLiidT-*.

4. Tbe (.i'.r ( rs cml n.eii paraded under thi-iatrreem en t

U' be ]K;iaLlod to rt-turu to thtir honub, uith the

a.<.''irsi ^e that ihev wdl n.'t 1^ di.-ti.rlwd by the au-

\

tlHint:.-.-* "i the l"nit-,-d States, so ioni; as they c-n-
i tiT.U"' t*' obs' rve the c'-nditions of th- ;i- paroles, and

tl.t lawM in loll e whir they ret^ide. i'er-*onF. r^ m-
dtni in the N'rth-m Strit''.^, and ni.t .'te. pto-l in the

j

Ai:;n<>.ty iYtvi-iamation nf tbe preFident, wiU be p''^-

mitied 10 n-turn to the'r hnm'\ ''n takings tbe nath ol
'

all. <i^uce to the- Uniiod sut.-.s. iSoe jjar-Hfr^ph 11.,

. i.,i III rai (T'b n- N'\ 3."', c'lrru t r'.rief.i

I

o. The ?urr' 1. 1< r of prop* rty \\l1'. not Include the
I riiiie ariT-.s or pnvaie hnn*f", or ba 'gage o: <. tticrrs.

I

n r tJif LnI~<^ which aic, yi gor>d i.iirh, the private
. jT'ipony < 'f c-ihsted meii. The.se last '\ dl be allow. I

! to take il.e.r hort^cf? tv ^he^f tcinc-^, to Ve Mr^^. Kr
pi ;vat Fuip<.*.(.s oi.iy.

I
(. T lie fine, rir^lc and pla.'e of ]"ari"l;nr, and .-^ur-

n lid. r 01
]

:- i..ry. \.,il W :.\^\ by thu ;. \}<^^:.\i:
I

'iiiii.,'nd.--n4. aLH will be i-arr.ed >. ut by . ouauirt. n-
-T^- ai [-.. iii:-.>a ly ihcni.

,

7. Jhciiru'.fc and conditi'U ot* thi'^ r. .nvc^ntiun tc

'Tt. nil t-o all ' fi'ven; ai^'l i:,fi; ol the an.-V and navy (:

'u' '-_n''r';erate Sta-.e:. W'lii;.' m, or bel' 'ii;.';ng to, the
I anr-Mis- ir-iij }-! I'rpartiwnt.

"'. i"h^ tr.'op.H and pr^jtrty to be ^urrender'-d
w ,:;. in "i.-. 1 ;...!- of the d:v.-ion of M:--'Ur'., w:!I bv
"urrf-d o\( ! t'l cnm-niofiiiTTien^ appci1ntt.-Hi by the ('Tn-
n:bjiaer oi tliat dnisn n, and the mm and ii.aterial ui
Lht, iiavy ic . f.T.niitM'in; rs ii p^ ini*-d ly the I'.inj.

macde. s of ;\r ?.I;.- = :.-s-.; i . and ^\ t -t ' 'ii'f Squadr T. -.

1
:. -pectivt'^ . u.< urdiug to tht limits in which the su-d
tii.-n ai.d n.a..*iiiii may U inund.

'.'. 'ri\.u-p' . '-ijiioii ai:d -:'-bs.-Ltuce tc be fumisheil
3t I ',:M;.- ei"t to tht i ihn r>^ and n.ir. a.'tir b- ,:.;-

varoledi to the ii'-are.-t practicable points of th. ir

Qi L'leS.

ill. IitLf I'i.ii4.i i^tat'C trr ( pp depitniBted for the
I jarrifcn*. ol interior j-'. ;Lt ^Li'C.ld n'lt rrr.rh ihi-r

I

de.ot'.naijons tief're the wcrk ol paroling is coin-

T-'bted, suitable guard-s v\]l be dirtaiiid lor the pr.'lee-
. :ion of the luthc i ropen>-. ILt.-e guards, whi^n re-

L ved, ill .surrvudr-r Lb* .r am. s. and b.- paroh^! ;u
'

ac' ordanre with tiie iemi8 of this cnn\eniinn.
i

Ite rmteri >*ates ir. op sent into the interior

I

01 the ci.'Untn.- will be kipi wt 11 in hand : in a stat. oi

j

ih.(' nir--t exa.. t diSi ipline. and in constant ri-adioi ss

lur any s. rvice whi^b they may be calJtd upon to j
. r-

;

lorm. 'Wht-n detachmtnu- arc made lor the puriPOi-
I of (.rotectiii^' the mhaViitants agam-t jayhawkcrs and
I (.jt!,er lawK'^c ebarav ier*>. aud on all m,ir. h'-.^ throtiL-b
! the country, the c^'Udu.'t of officers and men muet Ik-

t-u>'h as to iL--piri' the j.e<>i le with contd(uce and re-

I i-joct. and no uej redatif n*-, howevi r !rl:;-ht. or ii;*.. r-

,

1. r-'uce with the ciuzLUS in the j: la-.vftLl r',irsuiU, nil]

be pfrndttrd.
I

111. To Guard against the wa^te < r 1c'=b of public
[ proj'ert}-, not uuiiej the ci ntrol of the Confedfratt

j

n;ilitary and liaval anth'-ntics, the I'lvil oft'n er? f>r

Lgf 111.=;. in char^-? ol f neb property, will b. recard*-*! at
' in ihe eervue ed the Lulled Stales, until r(lit\cd 1

;>

;

the proper (fijcevs or agents 01 that gc^^miiien;. .Ml
' 8>:ile-B 01 .-^uth ijroporty, or traD'^l'crs, I xc. pt to the au-

, tL "ri-Ted ag'uts of the povernnidit. are luri'idJ'-n, and
nuv atteir.pr L" .'Oi:i.eal or witlihold it. \\i\\ wurk the

i jrun.ediale ior:ti!>.;rL ci mn piiVaie inttr. pi that may
j

IxMiivolved.
1'*'. Prnat. property will not he interfered with, un-

,
l'^.-'-- requLrd lor " ouo'dc u.-'.-," and wbcr.-- this i*; nee-
e '.ary, it will be taJ-:eu :n an orderly and repnlar man-
r.'-t, mil'' r the >>:<.!.> v* cf the i omniandii:? "ilicerp, and

: tti.: pruiv,'r rC' ei^jtc' wiU be t^ivea. Property .-^n rc-

n ived will l>e di.-^po.'sed of and accounted lur the same
ii.s any o'hrrpul-hc prvipeny.

V. 1. Ui.ti: the KMimier-ial r'^strictioni', and the
b'"i kade cf the (iuii poits. are rem.ive^l by the Prr.Ji-

(K-:.-,, no ioriit^ii ur {.^f-ner*! commerce wiihthosi. iiurts

or -A irh t)!" ii.t'-i'ior cf t'le country of th? Missi.ssi;>id,

(viijii. the luiiit.^ nf the division.) can be prrndttrd,
ai 1 tiade wid b*- limited to the wants ui the army and
n..vy, aiid the nee* risiLies of tht LnbabiUnts wiLhin the
Iji.iit^ OI raihtary cK'eiipati"n. Tot'.e extent or' tlu'se

n-'coM.'jiiies, mibt-iry permit.'' and cleannces may be

gii n f'T Miip)ili(\-5 not prohibited by existing order.-*,

hue no pciTait or ci.^arance will be given to any p.unt
tbiit isu.'t occupied by a military' or naval force,

2. In the neic;hborhood uf military posL=, the iu'nab-

iia'its n^av fr'-e'y bring in their produce aud take out
8 lou supplies as may be requii^d for plantation and
hnndy u.-e. Live stocks. pro*^op3 of all kinds, fuel

a; d othcT prcMiuctP and ma^ai*! re-inired by the aniiv
Slid navy, or for the use or tna inhabltints, may be

fretly puld in open market; but no uthcr products of

iii^nrr-'ctiouary distriits enn be gold or shipped, ex-

cept by delivery to the Quartermaster's depiptui*-nt
for consiguuientto a Purchasing Agent of the Treasury
Lt paitraent.

:-f. No trade stores or trade permit? for the Interior
Will be ptrnntted or recognized, vintil the regulations
u: the Treasury Department can be eitended over the
country to be occupied, and until then no elearances
or permits v. ill be granted for any point that is not oc-

cnpi-^d by the troops of the United States.
\I, L'nder the authority of the Executive Order of

April 29, lbu5, all "well-disposed persnns," who ac-

cept in good faith, the President's invitation " to re-
turn to peacelul porsuits," are assured that they
may resun.e their usual avocations, not only
without molestation, but, if necesi-arv, under
the protection of the United Statea faoops; con-
forming to the regulations of the Treasury Depart-
ment, and to the additional condition of not fabri-

Citing or dealing in articles contraband of war.
By urderof Maj.-Gen, E. R. S. Canbt.

C. T. CHRISTENSEN,
Lieutenant-Colonel, Assistant Adjutant-General.

GREAT Fine IT NMILLE.

Tremendous Destruction

of Property.

THE QUARTERMASTER'S DEPOT BURNED.

"Loss Eight to Ten Millions of

Dollars.

Nashttlle, Tenn.^ Saturday, June 1ft.

At about 2 o'clock this afternoon the oxtemiivo

building used for QuartermaeterB' nd oommissary

stores, on the comer ot Summer and Broad streets,

known as Tyler's depot, was discovered to be on fire.

The fire is supposed to hare caught &*om the sparks

of a locomotive which was on the track running

lengthwise with the building. These sparks foU into

tho cellar, and soon the flames began to spread.

Capt. W. W. V'Ai>'sir.HT, in obarge of the building,

had two or three inches of water on the fire before the

arrival of tho Fire Department.

The firemen, howenrer, promptly rallied to the scene

of the conflagration, but found it impoesibl^^ t stay

the fury of the flames imtil half of the immense build-

ing was entirely destroyed. The other half, filled with

commtBsary stores, was saved from destruction only

by the most strenuous exertions of the firemen.

Tlie Iocs to the govemmont is osUmatcd at from

four to fire millions of dollars.

Several dwellings near the scene of the fire, with

their contents, were also deetroyed.

So great was the heat from the fluc.ies, that approach-

es to the burning buildings, were almost impossible.

Two or three of the employe.a of the Quartermas-

ter's Department arc supposed to have perished in the

flames.
L.ATER.

The destruction of government property at the

groat fire to-day, it is believed, will amount to eight

or ten miUions of doliars.

"WitMn the walls of the Qtiarterma^ter's building

were sLorc.4 sufScient to supply an army of SO, 000 men

for two years.

The quantity of rope alone consumed was valued at

upward of one miUion of dollars.

The building was the largest in the country, boi^g

SiX) fcot frunt, and 200 feet deep. It was pariitinnel

oil by lire walls, which were Buggented anl built by

Gen. i. U D'>NALDx5J(. By thi.s precaution a large

part of the building, 500 fe^it front, was saved from

de'tniction.

Viinoui> rumors are afloat as to the causa of the fire,

some maintaining it was the work of an incendiary,

and others that it waa tho re?uU of a'cident.

A Court of Inquiiy will investigate the mattt r.

The fire spread -^o rapidly that the buildmg waa al-

most oncshoet ot thwne before the firemen could get

lo Work on it.

FKOM FORTRESS MO\ROE.
Steamer Strack by LIglitnf n^-Trans-

portt for the Texas Expedition.
toETEESs MoNEOE, ThuTsday, June 8.

j

The eteamtr Blackslone arrived veeterday af-
!

teruf'OQ from New-York, and reported having bean
I
struck by lightning when oft Cape Honlope, Delaware.

I
The lightning passed down the mainmaat, completely

; ehiverin^ the royalmast and tore away part of the
wire-ropes, 4c., but beyond this did no damage.
l^rge numbers of steamers are now coQStantly ar-

riving here from New-York and other places, all bound
up the James Itiver to load with troops, animals and
supplies 10- the Texan Expedition, the last of which
s'jaiuei-s sailod yaeterday.

'Iha pti^amera BUicktUme, MeUor and Dud!n/ Buck
were the l8t arrivaU.

'X ho wtather stiii keepi getting, warmor everj dty.

FKOM KEXXrCKV.

tt trm canlorsd In ttwdlttffleiTt wm Mtrtously

calded, aodPoiioeman Oonvzs took him to his abode,
at Mo. 1 BaftTl-tiwt Meaara. TBorr * Oo. are

fully insured in the Globe, Hjumony, BelieC Brevoort,
Korthwestem. Firemen's Fund, Adriatic, and other
Offloee.

The Iitnoolic Home. Thia inetitution, wbicb
ha been estafcllshed for the reception of sick and

disabled soldiers and sailors, has been in opnratiou
about two weeks. It in loratod at No. 45 Grove-
street, near Bleecker. The design of tho fonndurs of
the institution in to afford medi^ aid to thoae with-

I

out money or frienda, and to take care uf them until
j

they are able to travel Mr. Robebt L. Kknnedt is

President of the Board of Piroc-t/irs, and Mr. Gr.oR/;n i

F. Sthong, Treastirer. Among the Dirwitor we notice
j

thenomeaof Dr. Bellows, F. H. Faile, P. Ouldes
MunRAY andC. R. AoNKW. M. D. Dr. Massr is the I

Super intondect of the Home, and J. E. EuoLEfaToN,

Secretary.

Selbotion of a Site fob Qfabanttve Wabe-
HODSES. Lieut. -Gov. Alvokd, with the State Euginoer

and Surveyor, the Quarantine and Health Ofhcera,

Police Commissioner Bebgen, and others, pnx'^4>dcd
down thebay onFriday, inonoof theiK>licefiteaniboat'*,
to exaitilne locsUous for the erection of the proposed
qnamntine warehouses provided for by tho a*^t of iLe

last Legislature. They vlBlted Btatan Island, Oyster
Ihland and Bobbin's Beef. Results of their examina-
ticua will be repurted to the Cominiasioncrs of tho
Lard OfTlc*, who will determine on a site for the
warehouses.

Sdicidb of a Gebuan. At about 6 o'clock laet

evening, Cabio Keback GEseNrn, of No. 105 West

Thirty -third-street, committed suicide by shooting

himself with a blunderbuss. He had recently sxirren-

derod himself to eiceesive indulgence in uit.:)r.icating

liquors, and made aeveral abortive attempts upon hia

own life. He was 38 years of age. An inquest is to be

held to-day by Coroner Wildet.

Amebicak Instttute. The Board of Managers
of the American Institute have eecured the armory in

Fourteenth-street in which the Sanitary Fair was held,

for a grand exhibition this fall, during parts of the

montjis of September and Octnl>er, to eiubrac* mow-
ing machiner>-, new inventions and agricultural and
horticultural products, &o.

Struck bt Liohtpting. During the thunder-

storm, yesterday morning, a chimney on Mr. Libbt's

house, at No. 120 West Houston-street, was stnict, and
tho bolt, ai'ter merely knocking out two bricks, de-

scended to the parlor, and ruined a carj^et, and then
Icll the house.

Attk^ipt to Commit Suicide. At about 4

o'clock yesterday morning Mr. TEENCE Qtrn^N. of

No. 71 P.ajTird-s'.reet, who was on a visit to friends at

No. fdfi Wa3hington-street, rose from his bed and
leaped from tbe window. He w-ae taken from the side-

walk severely hurt, but not mortally injured.

Sudden Death. Laet evening Mr. Hobace H.

Mallahd died suddenly from tbe bursting of a blood-

vessel, while he was at Mr. Osbokn's, in I'ifjhty-sixtL-

Htreet, near Third-avfuuc. Coroner Colli.n wae Eotl- :

ficd to hold an uiquest.

GoLLEXTTOE OF Ln'teenai. EnTE-vm. Maunsell
B. Field, late As-sistant Secretary of the Treasury,

]

has botn appointed Collector of Internal Revenue for
i

the Sixth Diiirict of Ncw-Vork, vice W. (Jrtos, &i/- i

pointea Commissioner of Internal Revenue. '

Nkw-Yokk H08PITAL. There were in this in- !

sUtution yeate-rday, !^28 jmtient*-, and daring the week
|

.">'i were admitted, 'Si were discharged as cured or re-
j

he\el, and 4 died.

WF^JPUBLTCATIONS^
' Beadj Saturday. Jane U).

KILPATRICK AND OURCAVALRTi
nOMPBTSINO A

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF GEN. KIEPATBIOK,
WTTH 4JJ .^CroO'T OF THE

CAVALRY HAIIS, ENGAGl-.MENTS AND OPFRA^
TIONS UNPI:R HIS GOMMANP FK'iM THK

BEGINNING OF THK REPKLLION TO
TiiE SURHENnER OF JoUN-

STON,
PT JAMK. M'M>HE. M 1).,

Sorireon Nint.h Penn^vlvarna '"'n^nlr*

WITH IINE STiiLL POHd'RAir i;r KN. RH^
patrp k,

AND
Twelve a2l (Tinted illantrationfl of Bn'tle Hoenss fraM

Original Sketches by v^al'Ik

"The intention of the author ia a plain and unTumltfc-
e<l acconnt nf eventjs, in which, with ample naT^nat^
o.in<iderdblB personal knnwledcs. from a service ut ov

thrt-e yeArs. and intimate acgwainUnce witn irdttaiy
men, he hu studmuaiy eodetvored to rwcder ampl* io-

r to every une, a.nd ;*bide bv fawt*. He beiieveH ihe work
dl be intereatior. ewp^cialiy to tbo*e who haTe_orrpd

trieir ccjuntry in Lhe ^ ' ' '

tVotn tfie IniroduftioH.

laUy t

'niri the War I"try in Lhfc lield "Three Vearu
liroduniaH.

Handsume Yxraj.. eii.rii oloth ciU s.de and backs
Price $1 50.

' *

Orders solicited.
W. J. WIDDLFTON. PuNisbec.

Nn. It Merc-e!-8t.. New-'Vork^
,* For sale by principal booksellers throurhont MM

(-r>untr7. Deader? suppbeU by AMLKITAN NEWS
COMPANY.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

REV. F. C. EWE
(lersiened r^pectfuUy n

ly (lay repeit tht* rmon o,

by you on the last National
maoy whu did not hdar it,

vants,
Sprkceb K. GKEStf,
H. A. WlLMKBDlNO,
J AS. DlXON,
O. 2A.Bfci>;KiR, ,Ir.,

Ai>OM SMrru, Jr..
Oeo. "W.

Nrw-Yobk .Pine 7, IftSS.WR : DEAR Sir.: TI^B U^
equest tbat y-n win at. a,n ear-
;i A'-T'iham Lin,'it^ ['riiaz-.tied
Fast Day, '.June 1, ar.c!r.biitu well as your obtHlmoi mm

RA!fIX>LrH M. (V^-..KT.
PFTTHH D. ( ' IXINi)
A. A. SiLOTFB.
JaS- M Cbv-vS.
Richard HTi:aLi>i,
PoILLON.

-tio, 137 West 42d-8t,. New-York, Jane . T86S.

Gentlemkn: In accordance witb the regnow owb-
tained in your note of yesterday, the sermoa will b*
prtached next SUNDAY EVENING.

Very faithfulL? yours. F. C. EWE*.
Tn Mee.'-rs. Gheen. 'WiLMEBDnfG and nthers.

AT^OU.INE'mTk. CHrRCH. CORSfER
if Sprinir and Hudson ets. Tho Pastor, Re.

J. Pabkku. will, OD SABBATH EAENINC, by RHner*!
ddfire. repeat his sernaon. preached in the Spnap-rt
Presbyterian Church, ob Njti<?nal F: ^ Dry. Strawbercr
fesLivalat the Duan^ Church, on WEI)N"R.*^DA Y mJ
THORaDAY EVENING?S. th- 14th and I5th iruit*.

C'
CHURCH ofthere"'*t6ratio?v. -RKT
' Uenrt BL*scHABn'8 1 comer Monroe-placs .mmA

Ciark-Bt.. Brooklyn. Tbe annual sernres uf nni'inc
with the Church and of chri'-teninp. will tftte ploe
SC.VDaY MORNLNG. In the aftemoim, at 4 o olok.
the Children v Pioral Anaiver^^ary. Th tb will be so
evening service.

BELIEVERS I!W THE SEt-O^M^n ADVElfir
and future life only for the right*ou*, vorshi* at

Dodworth Hall, No. * Broadwaj. PrfncblnK nn SFN-
DAT by JusKPH T. Cubbt. at IDS A. M., and 1\ in tfa*

eveninx- AH interested in the above thuiuec: ur^ tiititod.
Scat:^ fro 3.

(hief Ju'tttce liiiUitt Atldreii^ra Oat of
Ortlce Tlieroi-.tilti(ionaI A mendme nt
Men <;ainln{j They Repel the Churge
of "

\ej;i o P^qiiality," Air,

i''0TTfxpond''n-:t of the Netv-York Timfs.

L'.i'ibVir.LR, Thursday, June 1, \hC.'j.

Tlie Sriiatr, 20 U) 7. and the Houfsc, G.S t-o 10,

nil Irent-d -1. F. P>Tl-i.lTT uat of uffice, nn the ground
that he bad abaridi'ued his oflice and taken up his

rtfid^nct in a d '
-pn territory. The Senate,

j

19 bi n. and the IIo',:5e. 4'' U' 44, rtfused fo SU8-

\>v\\(\. tliP rule'- l-' lake up a .>oint rtnolution res* inding
|

the joint r'oobuion by %*iiich thi LogiMaturr ha-i re-
,

jccted the conf-titiinonal aiiii udn;i nt. The vote phows
:

Ii ;:ain ci H or 10 vl the amtLduiout j'lde since la^rt

1-1 --t-ivn. ,
I

The Ckjr.5t.f it'on.d au.erdi|ifEt party. thronf:b their I

tT'\"**::Tt .TLir.itttc. .--tv :o iLi i.'-vrlc cA Kenfi'ir*f' 1

thfct 11 tiiere bt aii> h<'>t i'-i c-uipensatiou lor slaves .

alier I?>e'r h-;'islatorf
'

refn^p.! Ir adnpt Mr. Livccln's
j

(eiiificr-att ;1 rMui^-pati>r. yn ]'opitii.in. It surely cm-
]

(-ii-ts IT. :i,e iii.nudiai: sdeptiMii i I the amendment ; that 1

ihL char^t s :'L.it -.. aj-*, .11 i:i-. ic t>f u- gro equality," .

s\.v ialty ui.d 1
1 1.::. iiMy, axi .- ba*^ ai,d hO futile aa to

'

bv unw'.irthy e:" rtlotwtn'i;. that 'tlie ui.coudiLionil I

I'l.ii u 1 art', -if KcriU' ly l.'ivt never Luntended lor or
!

laNortd nt i.-ro purtrag':" that when we advecate a I

> haijgi- of tf'.i' Htat<' Cun'^'ittiri'^n xt'Ddiiij; suflrage to
'

b- i!'i;re. but not till ibnn. v . uiay be charged with
I

fa'-'iriiit; the pc-lUical (-quality uf the two races." i

.i.i >'iiLU. .! te j. r--, i.^:> tht- Prtruh-nt to with-
ilijv, tLe u-art-ai Uw pru*,iaii-iitii'n in Kentucky.

PONTIAC.

P'iom Virkabnrffh.
Vie Kcirnr.H, V. ednesday, -June 7,

A ra.\ '' u y-x.-Wrk

The \ickt^bur^'h Ilernld ecnds greetinge to

vG-i. Lcng Ijie to ihe Kepubhc.
C. BrLLERTON.

Editor Vicksburgh Herald.

Evening Exchange. !

*^^n0O Am. Gold ... irr.X 200 Old ftnuthern KV I

2^.000 do b3 131^* 2U0 do 83 &l\ \

4.-.0 N. Y. Can. B b3 91 |9U0 do ET, |

:t do B2 100 do S3 6?^-,
'

:?irj Krie Railway 7TS'l5.CO0 Ohio Cortif 2.*>,
lino do 83 77'^ 1250 Puts. K 64
503 do 77?-; s:^) do e;';
IfiOMich. <:n lD9Vi 200 Northwestern 24^2
lOflHud-Riv. R 1J4?^ ac do.exdiv. pref. &4,S
lUO do b3 105 , loO do M "..

aXJ Reading' R i>3 93'-^ 200 do b^^l
liO d.. 93S If^Fort Wiijne WS
4.'J> d') hin S3 a=fl do 83 WS
l." dn b3 93-^ hWCant'-n to S: 4
2i do 93-''^ 500 Oary Impmve't.. . 'M^
2110 ri,) bJ Sl.i\ HJiJ Cum. Coal Co. . b3 4tj''i

^tO Rock Inland b3 WW 100 do K\^\
3.0 do 911

'-g
'.^T Quick- Mia. Co. . . , 51>a

2J0 do 53 9S^.

The market is steadj' and active; no change in Gold

fitood at VSl'^i at close.

AT PUOE. MATTISO.'V'S ClUUril. 41ST-
st. n-ar 6ih-av. PiY>f. .To-^Ei'H D. Hi;ll. of lh-.- Mar-

rny HiH Institute, at iO,S A. M.. and at t:^ P. M Rar.
Gkohoe Whipple, of the American M is*^' rniry Amo-
ation. Sabbath Schof.I AnnivprHAry at 'l\ i-*. M. Ad-
prew^ea by Rev. Mr. BORNK and others.

NE^V-TORK PORT SOCIETVS MAUI-
.\ER.S' CHi;RCnE8-Prft*hina t-T the Pa^f.r Iltk

in-t., comer Oaihenue and Madis-on-sln., at Vi'-^t A- HL
and 7S, P. M. Also, comer Dner and Wst-r-Mj., at J^
P. M , and at No. 27 Grenwich-t>t.. t3>j P- M. ^aiwi
and fri-^nds invited. SeaLb fre**.

SPIRITUAL MEETINGS ART-: TIEL.D
Oaveq' SUNDAY, at ICW A. M., JSr:d7i-, P. W.. in
tii lod|; rnftniH, c<iror of rt h-f v. auil Lnnia-lin-
p'ace. I 'rcle in the nior-iinr and en t.feren"e in the a-ft^ir-
noon. DiHe^urn" in the evt-ninp. R'jlijrin^fl semcos oa-
duoted by Dr. Dbesbee. Entrance r.n JSth-sL

Oo not AVaate year Money Bnying any
of the nuraerons worthloa.^ arliclrj called GOLD PENS,
nhich have Hooded the market for the last few years,

whuD at lower pncea you can get pena which are ac-

knowledged to be the BEST IN THE WORLD.
Avoid tbe shameless Upstarts, whose lack of brains

compels them to attempt imitation, tr'^i to tht adr'n-tist-

jr.rTii. If you want the full value of your money, call on

A. MORTON, No, ::& Maiden-laeje, w iUcW-jc btamp foi;

circular. w t ,_ _

CAMP MEETING O.V SUNDAY I^ I^KP-
FERT'S PARK, c.rner Gat^s snJ Tumpknib as.

Union Prayer Meeting at IC A.M. Re. F. Y. Vail and Rev.
S. Wn-l lAM-^, from the Female &m:narT. Ohm, are ex-
pected to preach afternoon aad evemug. Dtka.U(-av.
cars from Fulton ferry run near the park.

B~Y
JVvTtaT"IO ?% ~^< fP GO ^-~FEvfOW,

Kev, Man HEW Ha!-E Sktth will preach to the Mi-
dlers, at the New-York Statp Soldiers Depot, Non. 5 an4
R2 Howani-fit.. near Bruudway, on SL'NDAY AFTiUt-
NOON.at 3S o'clfxk.

Col. VINCENT COLYER. Saperintendemt.

MiS:^~EMMXHAirDlSGK WILL LE -
TITRE for the First Society of S; iniunhatt*, t

Hope L hapel. No. 72C Broad -vay, at lOlj anil 7!^ o'ciwc k.

yubj-?ct : Th' .V,-;c Rd-i./irm. C mierence at 3 P. M, on tk*
f*tiHe subject. Seats free. The public :ire oortbalty ia-
nt/'d.

A New Perlanie for the Handkerchief.
Phalon's

Ptialon*!

l*halon's

Phalon^s

Phalon''

Phalon'ii

Phalon's

**
Alight Blooming Cereus,"

*'VJglit Blooming Cerens/^

**Night Blooming Cereaa/'

**\ight Blooming Cerens/*
'* Night Blooiuing Cerena,"
^*
N'ight Blooming Ctr*iig,*'

'*Nij;ht Blooming Cereus/'

THE PtNISH.MENT OK TREASON?,
Rev. T. Raij^T'jN Smith will preach on this subiert

fD. V.jon SUNDAY EVENING, at 7^.; o'clock, :n ih
K'venth Presbyteiian Church, corner ot Broome aaA
Ridj;e ata,

SovTH BAPTis-x" Chtrch,west 2rTa-
=t.. betweeu 7th ^nd 8th avp. Rev. Ti\u^v.r W. Kvaf*

^''.l?^'^'^'%ielW churoh on Sl^NDAY. Berviceh at \<H
\ '"

"J-jj. <% P, M. A cordial invitation la eiteuded m
''.'"- puhh**: to come and hear him.

TIIE Jt'DGMENT OF CHRISTENDOM^
Bifehop Snow, of th.' ("hnrch of MoTint Zron. witt

Nri-ach
in .Jones' Assembly Rrvoras. No. 656 ProadwjiT. m

UNDAY, at 3 P. M, Seat* fr&e. Sub]t?ctr-J/;,sc-!.-wC
Ri''L/io7i, arid Drr Doont.

Joh\-st.
m. e. rHTRCH.-Rrr^-. r. r pirr-

NET, Pastor, wul preach SUNDAY, at lO'-, A. -M aad
at 7^^ P.M. Strangers' cla.S-' at 1- -"d.-ek. S^hhatli S-'fao4
at 9 A. M. and at 2 P. M. Seats free. StrangTS are coi^
d.ally i::vited to attend.

JOHN DOWLING. D. I) .~W ILL
r.Jti^t Chunh, SUNDAYMdRMNG and EVENING. Bv request, the subjoot i

t^ ^'""''lag
wdl be I'TOj^y^rifi ofD'^u-i r^ti^^'- ;'_; ^, jT

POPERY.-RK\'.
preach at Bedfnrd--t . Bap

.\ Most E\qaisltc, Delicate and FragrantPerfame. ]>lstilled from the Rare and
lleautifui Fiuv\ cr froia which It takca it
nHiiie.
Mannfarlnred onlv bv PIIALON & SOV.

HFWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.ASK FORPllALON'S TAKE \0 OTHER.
St'ld by druggists generally.

U. S. Postal Cnrrcncy In denominations to

suit may be obtained in packages of ^ and $10 each, by
aiplymg at the Cashier's window, Tirrrf Office.

\rval InteUigence.
Ar.niVAh OF TBF fNITED STATES SXEAMZE COM-

MC'IX'RE MORBTS.

Tb.f V. S. tttanic-r CC'tim^odcre Mo^tzs, Act-

iop Mapter H. BiN<iHA3i, commanding, arrived here

on Fridev In m Hampton Roads, where she left on tie

7th. P):e wai put :l c( n.n:i-;^:on m IHGi', at theBrook-

lyr Na\T y:;-(l, MjiI jTr^ ( m><'. to Hampton Roadu to

T'ic th( North .Atlantic S/^iuadron. Pte has participat-

fd iL m(..^t of thf eii^agi mentp and eipe<lition8 In the

waters of the .Jarci'p. Nanscmond, I^mnnkey, and the

'L'. pflTca'Ec Pay. *-'he held a j-x^mincnt position in

th advnice 'ftiitarmy and ravv in April, If 04, up
tb^ Ji'in^'P and NanFv-mond Rivera, and wap eovcral

[

ti'^ec under a brif^k firf , ^'hr-n the rf-mihf'drr-- Jcii-s
'

w?.ii blown tip by a trirx^e^io, M -y *', l.'*i'.4, she rendered
]

valuable i.ESi.-tanC''' in pa\ing mcpt cf the crc-.v nf that
j

ill-let^'d vPF*^el, being tl'." veppcl r.eurcFt tu her, and
',

bad p-iPSf-d twice o\erthe spot wh^-re the evplrwion
'

bK-k pla. v>. In July. ]P64, had a rrry exciting engngo-
ment with a rebel battery of "^'bitwortb guuH, planted
on MBlvem Hiil, one shot from the enemy passing
thr ugh the magarmc i>ae.=i.".re and twobarrJs of loose

pov.-(ler. and loilging in one of the shell rooms, do'ng
nn other damag.- than the r,ii ture caused by the pro-
grc-is ol the shot.

Witli a comi>]cni.-iit of 130 run ai,d IS cfhccrs, there
h^B not be^ii ft death on buard since the vc-^ael Vitnt
int> crmniiB'^ion.
Err oflicprs are; Acting-Master H. BrSGHAV, cora-

maiiding;.\cting-E-:iMo'Ti. J, D. ',io.-sich, Et.OfHcer; Act-

ing-Master aud Pilot, E. A. Dockir: Actlng-Ensit.-n,
T,uther M. Smith; .*Lctin(r-KnRipn, N. D. Joyce; .\ctii.g-
AsslPtanl-Suri-'tou, B. Semig; Acting-AsPlstant- pay-
master, J. Hi,jginR: Acting-Secoud-Assistant Senior
Engiuf-t-r, V. ( r'-rn-k; Acting-Second-Assis.ant Enci-
neer, H. J. Watkins; .^cting-Third-.As.^istant-Engi-
neers, L. L. Copi.laud, J. Cailaehan, D. A. Bai;dal;
Paymaster's Steward. Patric'kPurtell; Surgeon's Sii-w-
ard. A. II. Lov.rie; Ymmau, Robert Crawford; Muster-
ar-Arms, Samuel Mills.

The Universal Clothes-Wringer,
WTTH COG-'WHFELS.

Price reduced $1 50 on each size.
"It cannot be too highly recommended." 'Solon Rcb-

insnn. Editor N. Y. Tribune (Agricultural Dept.^" We think the machine more than pays for itj>elf every
year in tbe savintj of garments! We consider it impor-
tjiDt that the WnrNGEB be fitted with Coos." [Orauge
Jt;dd, Ed. American A^^riculturlst.
Send for iliuptrated circolar and terms to canvasf^ers.

R. C. BROWNING, No. 3<7 Broadway, New'-Yoik.

A Pore Calisornia A^'ines. Fiftv per cent,
cheaper and much superior to any ether Native or
ItiHign Wines. The best imported only by PERKINS,STERN 4 CO.^ (Californift "W'ines extlusiveiv.i No. 180
Broadway and No. 108 Tremont-st., Boston,

REV.THOMA.S ARMIT.AGE, D-D.. WILI.
preach in the Madison-av. Baptist Chur-^'h. coruar

of31st-pL, thiP afTernooD at 3^, n'.lc-^k, and 1- the
evening at 71-, n'ciock, in the Chapel of the 5th-av. Barv-
iist (."hurch. adjoining on 4fith-&t.

7,^R IE S DS OFPIIOGRESS AND SPIHIT-1 UALISTS. atEbbitt Hall. No. 55 "We'^t 33.^-st. n,ar
Broadway. St.lJ>EN J. IInnkv. an el-viuent etivjundcr of
the harm-jnial philosophy, speaks SUNDAY, at lu\ and
7V clock. Seats free.

Batclielor's Hair Dye.
Til" beet In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instajjtaneoug and harTn]'*ss. The etnuine is

Mpned WILLIAM A. BATCHFT^OR. Sold by all drug-
p)^ts and perfumers^ Factory No. 81 Bari)av-sL

Departure of Philadelphia Firemen.
The memberti of Warren Hose Company, No. 29,

of Philadelphia, took their departure from this city yes-

terday. At 9 o'clock in the morning, they marched from
the house of Eose Company No. 33 to the depot in

Cortland t-fetreeU The precession moved in the fol-

lowing order:

Depuulion 01 Offrcers and Members of the Derirtment
New-York Hoee Companv No. 33.

LibTty Cornet Band.
Eng.neer Coskf.h and Warren Uc-,e Company No. 29

Philadelphia, with carnage.
Citizens.

The procession marched down Broadwav, throuch
Ann and Nassau to Fulton-street, and thence to Cort-
landt-street, where our visitors took the ferry for Jer-
sey City en route lo Philadelphia.
The Phihidetphians expressed themselves hithlv -nVrp "a'Dodae aye"ren^;(fn'i,rir,riri,^ V :;;J;h T^''

delighted with their visit, and they hav. left none but fu"neral on Kdiy'^^re^roJn^'yune l^'ai 3'X^^
favorable impressions behind them. fmm her late residence. No. 38 Laight-f t.

DIED.
CfiES. At Rondout, en Friday, Junp ?, of h-art dis-

eao*', EnwABD A. ( ofn.
Un friends are invited to attend bi^ funeral, at Ron-

dnnt. on Mt):;day. June 12, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Any pers'in eceini: this ncti.e. and knowing the res-

itii'nie nf hif aced mother cr siPtcr. Am*? torn, will
I nnter a favor by Kivine iht-m thi" notice. Th-y are **np-
p'-ri^-d to live near 8th-av., about Stfrh nr 35th-it., New-
I'iirk; intfly reuiiived from No. 171 Fuiton-st., Brooklyn.
Do^taLD. On Saturday, June 10, after a short and

pevi ,".> inno."", at her late re-i-ifcce. No. 12: Fa^t leth-st.,
Elizabeth J., the beleved wife of Wihiam J. DoEalJ.

Noti-^e of fur'T.^1 hereafter.
DwENOEK. In Brooklyn, on Friday. Jnne 9. after a

linrerins: illnefls, Henbt G. Dwenoer. ridt-st fi<rr. of G.
H. and Alarffaret E. Dweotrer. in the 25th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the fr..niilv are requested

to a't^nd the funeral, from St. Matthew's LutherLiu
I huri^h, Atlnntic-st., between Powers-Ft. and 4th-Ev,, on
Sii!-!iay afternoon, the nth iast., a' 3 o'clock P, M.
&li'CKis. At his residence. South Beriren. N. J., Mr.

Fi MKAJM Mi^ianrs, in hia cith year, formerly of Bloom-
(i.'hl. N. J.
tUr.eral will take place from his late residence. Ber-

(ten-av., third house north tif Bowden-av. on Monday.
the 12th inst., at 10 o'clock A. M. His friends are reepei 1^

fully invited to attend. The remains will be interred in
BinnmSeld.
KiELL. On Friday. Jone fl, EdgaE, infant son of

Txjiima and Robert B. Ridl, U- S. N.
Funeral will Tjine place this day, (Stmday,} ai 1 o'clock,

from No. 10 Weet 4M-et.
Skillman.-

ir John SKimd... , , . _.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his late reedente, No.
*4 Remsen-st., on Tuesday afternoon, June 13, at 3

o*. lock.

Smith. On Satnrday, June IC, Hakkah SafiTH, in the
8P;h year of h.T n^je.

The relative' and frienda of the family are respectfully
invited to attend thf funeral, from the reeiden> e of her
pcn-in-law, Mordecai L. Marsh, No. 23^ West 22d-t., on
Mondav, the }2th inst.. at 2'. H. M.
Tirrs. At Bndpepirt. t onn.. en Friday, June P. Miss

Amelia Titcs, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,in tue TSihyear of her
ape.
Funeral servireBwill be held at the residence of Joseph

N. Irt'la.i.i. Biid(.-port. on Mocdiy uiemiap. the 12th
inst , at 9:3^ oVIocK, which her relatives and friends, and
tho'^3 of Walter T. Avery, are invited tn attend. Car-
napes will be in attendance at the New-Haven Railroad
d( pot, corner of 4tb-av. ard 27th-Bt.. on the arrival of the
train at 1:2^ P. M., to convf-y iboee fnenC" whn may pre-
fer to af^femble there to Greonwood, where the reinaine
will be int.arred.

Vacghn. On Saturday, June 10, Wise Jake VAroe^
aped 69 years.

'

The f_ricnds^of the deceased, and alo r.' E. R. Wil*on

DOmVORTH HALL-JOSEPH T. CURRT
willgTTe an exposition of John liv. 2, SUNDAYMorning and evening. " Jn my Futher't Kouteara

tniNi/ matigionji."

PIVE POINTS HOISK OF INDUSTRY,A No. 155 Worth-flt. The- reh^ous services of LhiB i-
eutntion will be held in tijeir cew chapel, on SUND \y
t 3J. M. Sineing by & choir of two hundred children,

'

LEE-.*VT rHrRrH7BR60KLT.\.-RFV^
A. A. WlLLFTTS, D.D., Pa..tor elect, will prsich <>M -NDAY, at lu'a A. M. md 7:4i P. M. Sabbaui-dcuool

t2H P. it.

TRINITT M. E. CHfRCH ?1TH-ST
Preaching on SUTJDAT MOESLNG a; ICjV; orl,x:k,

and EVENING, at lii o clock, bv Rev. T. F. UildeetbT
the paator. 8traneer cord>a]!y invited.

I. E E C K E R-S TT~f!VIVERsTlTlST
CHURCH, corner Downing-M. Rev. A. C. Tbom-

iK, of Bridgeport, will snpph- the desk SUNDAY. Serri-
ceu at Ki A. M. and I)., P. M.

ELDER HIRAIW Mf.VGKR -VVILti
l^reach at the Chapel. No. 1C8 Weet 34th-rt.. MOKN-

I.NG and EVENING, and at Cooper Insiitute, Koom No.
19. m the AFTERXCWN.

F"
OR8TTH-ST. M. E. CHI RCII.-NICAB
DiTieion-st Preaching on ST'ND.Ay. t.^e nth inwt.

IvRev, GEaA. HrBBZLL, pa5t^ir. at lU, A. 11., and
T^i P. M. The eveaing discouFbe will be to jo-iii,- ladiei.
Seat* frae.

pHlRCHOFTHK PILORl.n*. I\ 4-.T;
V^ST, between eth and 9(h avB. Rev. S. f.R.KFR Pi.>-
t*-r. Preaching on SU.NDAY at \i'; A. M. an,i at 7\ P.
M. Rer. ^MPHm MiREmr, Jr., w:;l [,rei..h. S.i:i
free public Srdially invited.

tTGlTRS^TR'EET PREsBYTF.K I .**
( hurch, (ReT, Dr. Krkbs',) Mariitson-av. auo iy.h-at.

Kev. Dr. McGrLL, of the Theological Sei,jitjrT. at Pr.a'.e-
ton, N'. J., iu expected to preach on PUNDaV, Uth ioat.

Morning aervioe Jfl;30 A. M. : afternoon at 4 o'clock-

TO PAREWT8^:VTr TEAClfEllsI^KEvTBl
.S. Hxnrn^aTOV will preach oa ST'.VDAT MORN-

ING, at the Church of the Keconcihation. in 3Ul-t.,
west of Si-uT. on Chrigtiait K'lu-nt.or. l'a.ntlA R'^x/n^^i^

D"h. A. DECKER AVILL PREACH 1 1^
Room No. 18 Cooper Union on SUNDAY June 11 &l
A \i -nil <) .nd 7'-' p fc

' -
liii^ A. .M. and 3 and T^^a P. M, Subjei.t^-/' o/^'t'.'u- /.n->.

ti.oiriM^thn* lh''yV!\ll enA <n 1S87. at vMrX ti:-%f t/tt rrrur
ph,rf and t>ie end o> thit difpmt<U\un.

>OSE HILL M. CHLRCH-2TTH-si r

-in Brooklyn, on SAturdav morning, June
_lJdAN, in tne e9th year of his aue.

b- tw(s.'n Jd and 3d ars. Preachio* June IHh, a' ir.-i
A. M. and "S. P. M. Morning wnaion bv Rer. W F.
\\ \TKiS:^. of Brooklyn. Prayer meetina at 3>., P M--
Sunday-School at 9 A. M. and 2 P. M. Seats free

""r ff^ ^^}Jf^^ ^^ GRACE Clfl KTir,X Harlem. 118th-at east of 2d-av., R^t Wm. V'Wj^hat!
fit^^'^^i^.t'P^n

for Divine ServuG every SL'NDAY.aa
3 p' 1^^^^

^- ^ *"^ '>= cluck P. M. Sund*^ School ai

--pHIRTY-SEVKNTH-ST. M. E. CHURCH.X between 2d and 3d ava. R*t. "W. h, BooLi. pMtor,wiH preach en SUNDAY, at lO.^j A. M. and T\ P. M.
S^fats free.

PVGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH OF s%
JLiJamee, Ipth-st., between 2d and 3d av^,.-Rtv. H. >.
PuBLMAN. D. D,, of Albany, N. Y.. wUi prea^ u SUNDAY,
Ju ng U, at IC>a A. M. and 74 P. M.

pHVRCH OF 1*HK HOLV^~TRTVTfV-
V^ Madiscn-av.. corner of Eaet 42d-t. Hours of servi.*
until the month of Augnet, 10', A. M., and 5 o cljcfc

ATHOLIC APOSTOLIC < HI RCH-irrfl-
st., b'-tween eih and 7th avs. A course of ^-Ji^Tt.\'^

k.

certam part.ti of the B'ok of RevcIatioD.'*
EVENINGS,

. .

bervi.e to begin at 7'- o'r

GENERAL CITY NE\V.S.

DiTii.i.EJiT Explosion in the Forr.TS WiRD. i

At S :20 on Friday evening, a still eriiloded in Messrs.

Trott * Co'6 eitenaive distillery, at Nos. 5* and
|

6 Cherry-street, extending through to BaUvia-stroet, ,

and the buildings adjoining were set on fire; but the I

flamea wore speedily eiUngiiished with irifltug dam-
i

late-i .;

--. - . ght-st. I

Wll-LIAMSON. Id Brooklyn, on Seventh Day afternoon
leth of 6th month, Caboli.ve WiLLIiMSON, aged 14 years
and 11 months.
The funei;al will take place from the residence of Isaac

Haddock. No. let Rierson-8U, on Second Itay, iM',ndav i

at2o>lf_k P. M- The remains will be int.jrred "inFrnd9' burying-gronnd, near Greenwood.

CABIIVKT PI RMTUHE.
AT THE LOWEST

V.^MFAL-IXREKS' PRICKS
Vie have cji,(.tantLy on hand, and make t^' ord-r in the

-

.e\voi)d,bUi.k walnut, and blick ao.l kil

CT. AS1V-S FREE CHrRCH. I-TH-ST.,O near Sth-av., on SU>'0AY Rev^ E. Be-njakii.- wUl
preach at 7% an<^ ICi A. M. and 3),

P. .M, : the Utr wr-
vice for deaf-motes; and Rev. Dr. LEOs.iEDat^n.. P^M.

t AWE-STREET M. E. CHCRCH ON ScSI
J DAY^ Jnne 11. preach. n.- bv the

'e"'{;*EJ>oin'd
Pastor, hev. T. -M. CCUBT. at ll), A. M. and n^ P. M. ^
REV. s^mCel b. bell. d. d., -wiij.

preach iP. V.> in th. .smh-rt. Pr^bvt.rian Ohcrch.
belifin Broadwav and Sth-av.. at JUS A.M. and 7;.. P.M.

R !:*. S. A. CORKY WILL PREACH IIT
b.. Mnrr>-flin. f^.',Pli"<

I
hurth,_.-jr

ot TJv t^aki
i.^u'.g11"n- SL'NDAY a- lul, A_ M . and a' "., P il.

age from lire. The etiU which explode! had Ix-cn P'''"-^nt'-, oak and wain Jt library and dimn.- ii:f>-.

long in nae, and was not, probaMv, worth more than r.;";',""TL a'>^"n rl .^rt nrnV.Mi^^ chainl-er

tne shattere.i wansaud tnechitin.-y in the distilliry, ci%' tn^ o ..,..,(!.. i.-rn-e puTcbasiD.- HUio,*h..re.
and tbe total loss may he set d'^ivn at $10,000. Apart All go >a.i waiiaut"(i
of one of tbe walls to.l upon tho tiioii;ent house ad- Vri:iL * liRAIINSDORF.
joining the disBilary, Iu Batavia-stroet, but, happilv, fM. ;i:d .^ liivin|rt<,n-.t.. l-.tren Norfolk nd Ej-

liW. aniiiNjewM diae. Ur. DA.--Uii. B^xL. oio'i 1 ['^"^^^^b.
i.^1. u.^uro^ paa... wthm two biocc, of

:<: \MJ \TT.\iv PL\TK <ONP^^ v.
HIHAM Ytll'Nt.

:aM I >' TI'l.KK ^l^ Pi A I Ki> WiHl',
NO yi ,70HN-sr

off,--* hi- lirgp and vai le 1 a....^-fcii-!

c-i ^iHt. itf. It. part, ot i'.K PI i": .

HI N:<. CASlhlH, CA.'<i: llASKiT
Iv;UK;i.*l ^-raatij t.J'-iCtta p/..ida.

[.'a led W1
IFA SL

bP'^i-NS 4.^1
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SOrXH AMERICA,

OVU F.WAMA CORRESPONDENCE.

Panama, Wednesday, May 31, 16C5.

The ratiiic tJLoam NavigatioQ Compwiy's
teamer Boyofa arrived at Tbboga no tlie aoth mst,

Ehe briut:s *...:.!,,"To la s:>"-if. i^riucipaUj'
lor Sou tb-

Mopton. H^r c4rgo wnei'ttea of the loUowing: ior

Botitliampt^jT/-G packages merr-Uaiitii^e. For Central

*jTj'\riwi -i50 f>a<jks dour. -2 cz.-^s. For Liverpool 473

kaltfl foUon. 18 L.i]i.'8 wol.1. ^ 8-*^^^ mineral, 1-1 ce-

rooaw bdi'k. i>-^li.\^cs uier.-hAuJisie. Fur New-York

3H owke oil, 7 cii;*^. Fur r:inama 510 sacfcs flu.ir,

cii.r.j.

Tlj.e J libLic' iJi^-.! i^ n*^t yet roUevod from the anxiety

jLit iw? to th'' rt'l position of ^iTairn in rcgiird to ^.-Uima

aifttlu Ij ---i
^- '*-"^' ""itiiout attribiitiug some etrange

c.-Li-..- -r -l t th-^ vi.-.v .' ;.,jr luo^t Catholic

li^_,.- V ..I .Sp;:iii and li.T Ciibii.et wiih ri.(;iira to thu

Wt--': ' -a-,, ic is very dilUcult, almorit imiKjBsible, to

u:.fl.'j.5Ui;.l tb-^ tirnval i.n th'' i-naut of puch heavy re-

iii.orL.m To to Llio Mpjjiiah lit- t and the cfitabkbh-

Biont of .lopotd of r. jIb and st . .a. On April :i.^, the

in-c plated bcrevv st.-jtm ram yuiaan- ta, -^t ^-xtraordi-

Ki&ry tiizf and struu^nb, .:!. S^.u..-;. t.'i:iii-.JiL'i.;,-',

touchei at Valparait^o oji ^er way nnnh t^i Callao, evi-

& ntly merely to show tu the peopi-. of Chili how f<tr-

Kiidahie a vtjtMt.l sh'j IS, and eb'j ie loliuwed iiito thf^e

water? ')y x^v .i.'^r-^;u.> (if la I'l-fO'Ti. These VfswJa

yij*=w befire buviug Montevideo of the Ktttlement of

the qn*'-nan wMh Ver--:. The (iiT-etion tJi'^n is what
need .'? piu'h a fl'.-ct and htiiI; n^ni' rk-ements on thi?

cw: - No > i.....d i-tirt!-Ui(u: i^ mnde tu tiie public of

tbi' nia^Mt ^UL' or >L.( >-rt,iii', t of tb- qnt Biioii noT^ nt

ifj^ue witL ::!^' ^ ;;ui-b ii:'.i.--i _r at ^.i^tii-'go. But oae

cf IdP 1,-.-t-mK- f:,.-p C'hiii i>^ ihar. th-y i^.ahit*:' the

hjant-b :\,-.:. jIji- atII b': about (in-- o:' theList thin;/8

tb,it the t tuJ'-ui-ic wiU suuiuit t-o. 1 hey havo woa for

tht-.Tis^'lv-,;^ :1 t u.> ^t . iiietirpriiiabed plttc ainoT.;;; the

li;i;.njij- '! '^t' ..h /lii'ti- i-u by ibnr ijjd'JHtry, lib.r. I; y

if vt''" \ "C -i I'y tjieir :<':''c':":n^ a;i rivili^rd jn^ 'i';-

ti< u.=?, .t'l.l ri. ''ue of the whole nation bat v/ould Ij.

ktujuntd uf hiB ouimtry if it has to salute the flag of

lr'i;:in, i.f."ii iht_'i;;!li the duiiAud is made by Lhe

f,iT "i;-*-,-ni a.:d ijr;^tj.-jt Oifi that bap t-vtr been Kccn iii

lb. Piif lb.:.

1"':Q ai A- liTit (-f aleau,Lrtt fr<-m Lii;;land, thror.; h
tt!>- St-flj-j- ;.- V^ii^araieo and (J:.1Lho will rcccivu

tiUO.OOO aijiiiiaJly irom ihe iJhiU Ciovpmmi-:nt. A
c<>n3'ja h:-* bei-ii recently ^tken iii Chili. Altbouijh

tl^i' 4J >.]..i.L...'Li h.u-'. not botii ae yet avTura-t^ ly tiiatio, a

roLi^'h est.ujj.u.' } lac'ce tiie popubtaon of t>iniJ.if,'o at

filX),C':)0 mi_ib::.ii.te; tbat of >aJp.inuBO at 7o,0UO. On
tbi' 16Ut A^i'il waa lauu4.'he<l a liew fioatln^' doo!i in

Valparair**' bjrbor. It can easily r-^<'ive ui i'.s vuj.i.m-

ejouB !Kfp"m th*' lar^Cflt ship in the world. Buniims?

ti^ boi'n quiet duriug thr ptist fjrtm^jbt. Mercbiiit^

Lavfo fnve.n ali iheir afiteniion to clearaiu-fd from bi,ind

and entrau'^'e at the Cut-Uiin-hous* (i google wbich

Wti.ila tn* Elected by the ne'.v tariir.

Tbfc lif* LUoiuma tiurifl' troubles the commereial

pt^rUun of the rumnjuBity. The sew tariff proposed
I'j the jl.ulsrry. ind wbji h really oomea i:ito toroe on

tht l?t uf May, lias meti with the aLroii+ieet oppoKi'Jon
lrm a p^^rtion of the merohanta of Valparaiso, a com-

mitujo i f wb ira has bee^i aitting for some time to

fcranie au amended tantf, which they now oiler to the

Wintetry as jnprrior in many waya to the oriyiuaL

Betwe'^n the t^'o taiiffe thrxe if a cxiupidTable djfTnr-

ed Tisitor among ns. th liilUn Prlsoe Albkbt, son of

Vici^it frvMASTTEu It umld apinar fhat tlie Ttallan

ui' -o
'

>ar in our port ar tlreadj making prepare
tioiis i^ receive their Prlnoe u U due."

IRISH LIPB IN AMERICA.

ea*-.

Address ot Thomas Darc^ McGee In Wex-
ford, Ireland.

The Dnblin Eteni-ng MaU reporta a speech de-
liTercd in "Wexford some evenings since, by T. D.

McQee, oil the subject of "Twenty years of Irish Life

in
Ai^ericjK^' After some introductory remarks, he

said i
__

'

The^tlmate relations ofIrehmd snd North America,
in this middle period of the century, the interests, the
action and reaction which has already sprung out of

thoi^e relations, are subjects of very real, I was going
w> say of very urgent, consideration to every public
man throughout those kingdoms. Let no man think,
when he has heard tlie last sob rom the ship's side
wbeu he. has seen the last glimpse of the emigrant
ship itnelf that he haa heard the last, or posHibly seen

j

the laat, of that Hving load of passion, affection,

hatred, remembrance, prejudice and speculation
I
and power stronger than every influence but Ood's

I

or death' which has just launched itself out iuto the

j

Atlantic. The Atlantic may prove the grave to a small

percentage of those outgoings myraids; but bo sure as

i
Btoam has narrowed it to, at most, a fortnightly ferry,
so sure the future of thee myriads is d&stined, within
oiiT own time, to play an important part, directly or

iudirectly, in shaping tlie destinies of the lands tbey
ledve, aa well as the fate of the lands they sail for.

The transfer of a third of a million of prodvictive

people a year most adults from old kingdomB to

new ropubUce, from a monarchy to a democracy, is a

fact in the history of our ttmcs before which most
oLJier things that :ire called politic* siut into insig-

nificance, whethfr rej,Tirded in their csubcs or in tbeir

oonsequeucee. is tbcre not a balanecof iiroduL'ticn as

Will as a lalniiccof pnwor ? Is there not a war
of ideas in the wurld, a war of wbi^h our
wide sprea<l Lanpr.aj^e has long bceu the
b:utle-fi> Id, us will a^i d J nestle wars ax.d ciVil ward?

[* bCLTB.] ;dy ob.'tct. bi^wcvi'.r, is not ao i.iucn t*' oia-

c;':. tlu- pri.it i:i.iK.ral (jucti-iin oi the e.-oLomy oi *in-

igiatii n at to L*y beiure ii.y bUi.>w-i<,'wut^uuu, uiilI t,o

E.any of my feiiow-c^iimtrymen as may do :de -iLe

hiUiT to read the report oi what Iba\etoftay, Lhe

tni-' pwsuiou of oiir counti-jiLeu by bir:h, boiii lU He-

;..! b 'an ajid in I'ritish Aiufrioi. Hov.t.vtr it iiiay mu-
tbi-t with any txibtmK tbeury, I riiust set cui with ;r.e

pj.iin sffli'Tei-t oi tills fa*'t wbirh every ore wLu
knotN- the I'nitAd States peoph'. iinowh uell to b'' ti iie

namely, tliat Uiere is no s-r.c)i thing ni fxiKtan* t- an

a:.aLi.-n;Ll s'-.ittnient of sympathy with Ireland m that

c<'!:ni>y. Tjie r^itx'tioneering rheiunc ut Lue stiiui^)

ui.iinrs '..be spontaneous boi.evidence of tiie Aii*t.-i-

i-aiis during the famine a bcTievo]ci:ce whk ii tbi.y

exer<'ie^'4 te.wjrd Ksd. ira and ihe Cape De Vtiu.-s in

lb' ir :aii.in:?. and iii.mtiurK when it was lii.id in jj-\a ~,

ji.at as cbi -rluUy a toward Irdand bar tui.-Ud

liiany in this country to at'j-ibuu? L*( auotbt r aiid

II. t(' j>ernj'"aient cause tliat uuble ciercitc of liatii.Lal

bcnevohnce. But I state here aa an indisputable
ir-.th. that there is no more national symp-thy b^r

Iri laiid. as Irrhnd, m the United SUitos, tban t.t

JtH'^i', and no le^s tliau exist for Russia. L^t m-'

a* i-ocut :or tUiR. which I know will not prove a palata-
ble truth to ten to jour preoccupied pnblic. [Clii r-.]

Tn tin brst place, the ii Noithem or New-England
Sijitti ritill Ktroi];'ly ticcuired with Prritaiat-m pr^ p-

I'l'- 1.3 a:r, proud of their prospfrity and hiLhly
train l :u e i n seliool lcu.rniiig, hate the iri.'^b

I'l.'ho.i.' fir.itrrant for his rr\-ed, dpspii-e him
lui- hie poverty, and undTrate him for bis ua:it nf

b. >nk. learning" In the midhind States the most felt

b',.die.^ of our ernit:-*ants the Irish Democrats oi vbf

tn . at c-.ti( b bki' :s cw-York and Philadelphia unoci^us-

Li-me*! b.1 the tluties of nuddenly acquired i iti/' Uf^hip.

have been U(ed and abused by native-born and Irtsh-

iM^rn deniai,M:)tnie:a, Thty have come roughly iuto

conipetitioii ttith native labor; they have jostled na-

tive respertabibty at the polls; they formerly arrijod
themFelvp* InsaneN and most cruelly against the ne-

[

pro, while right and justice were phiinly on tlie Hide

of the slave. It is for thee, and other reasons, that I

tl.e Ir-fh of this <jeneration, tbeir numbers and Indus- I

try considered, are socially and pohtically the weakest

inrnniunity in the rejiubhc, weaker thau the ne-
|

bat to an impartial observer it would seem that ' Hroe^d tlicmselves in the
frt^

Stat^b. A to ,

!.,., Irish in what were the slave Biaus. I

the me chants oi VjlparAii+o wish taxoe only lo be

levit-d on fluoh iiupfrtH and exports iw will make them

ttM am^iilesl lOnLributeTP to the reveuue, and in thc^e

Tievj tbc c".ppcr merchants are conspiruous. They
wih entr^^cc. duty free. fc>r iron, coal, bn^ks, Ac, nf

whi'h the^ arc- the larf^ppt bnyvTH, and they \virfh no

expert duty on the produc* of their mines and ma-

chiiieiy. They wiith the restoration of light duo;^,

ciiJTTijea and towage dues, and to rouiforc* their ji^y-

joeut by the foreign nteamers which carry on tbu

tradi; c* the coattL The ILiiiiri&'y ui framin^' tne OTipji-

nal to^ul WLTt evidently actuated by a most impartial

pmt, but the reports and re^'ommendationa of the

jneri h.-nt*i evidi,'r.ccp a Rpuit rath-jr the oiip'^aift.' ci

that wbich haf hitherto bjrwarded the beat luteruHt^

of I L..iu

JL^vjbAni^e on Londor, i^d.^^O^d. %* ''hUhj.

PERU.

The revcluuon octuptes public attention, and the

effuj-ta of the government of Gen. i'v./.hiT have as yet

been ineffectual in subdujig the robeUian. A body of

troops, one thous*4nd strong, aail<-d fur the south on

tLe 35th of April, in four Bbipe of war, to get poft^-'^s-

rion of the port of Arica, and to deprive the ineur-

genta uf the means of carr^'ing on their operations.

On the 20th the troops were landtkl at Caleta, north of

Arica, to m&rch upon it from behind, and the ships

pro.eeled to Arica. The revolutiouiste were asked to

aurrendor, and on their continued refusal fire was

pened upon their fortiiications on the morro of Arica

by the frigates Amaionas and Apurinun:, which was

returned by the batteries on shore. On the 7th of

May the land division wa."? within a mile of Arica, and

an the 8th, in the morning, there was a (dmultaneous

attack made by sea and land. After a short struggle

the revolutionists left their defence* in confusion, and

Ari(.a is once more in the hands of the government.

At the same time the two vessels which had revolted,

the Lerr'indi and Tumi>S, were also retaken. On the

nth, arrived from England, via Montevideo, the new

Peruvian corvette America, purchased in France for

this govpmrc''Et. Her aiPtcr ship Union, which left

Montevideo with her, was disabled in a storm, and

ha*i to be towed back to that place to reJlt Also, on

toe 5th. arrivd the Spanish steam-ram yumancia, of

about e.OiX) tons, a most formidable vessel of war, to

reuiforce the Spanish squadron now in Callao Bay

There tae been captured at Arica by the fleet a ChiU

vessel, Mth 110 hoiBcs on board, for the revoludon-

kittt, and one with various munitions ol war for the

anie pnrty. The present suc<e8 on the part of the

govtrumcnt will h^vp a gT'eat influence in dishearten

i&g the army undf-r the rtvoUitioimry chief, Prjj^o.

Tiiere was nottiing neV from Arequipa, Luca, Pisco

or the Chiu'-hae.

There was much rejoicing at Callao aiul Lima on the

Tirt'Tj at ^Tica.
,

Exchange on London 36^4d.(S;37d. ^ doPar.

AiUlENITNE RilPUBUC.

n^c news from River Platte to March 29 has been

jcteivt'd. Two very important railway projects have

been laid before the government, and it is expected

English capitalists will seek investments in the Banda

Oriental, as heretofore. Preeident Mithe enjoys the

eemfideuce of the people, and the prospects of the

country were never better. The news from Paraguay
had oaused some fears that war is imminent with that

rf>| ubUc; but there Is such faith in the non-interven-

ttf)-.: pobjiy^ the President, it is believed that certain

jlfti.ie V. dj not t^ disturbed. The Brazilian squadron
id. ^iU in Monte^deo and this port, not yet having

re<lyfcd orders to go up to Paraguay, and the land

fbri:8 which were concentrated at Mont-evideo, are

l>:ag manhcd back to Rio Grande.
Tlio Paraguayan Government had asked of Preei-

alei.t MiTBE permission to march its army through
Argentine territory, which request was peremptorily
recused. Many think this refusal will lead to ulterior

difBcultied with Paraguay; but the general opinion

qu^sutn^ very much if Paraguay would, at this mo-

meut, attempt to increase her foes. The Brazilians

ka-e dfK-ided to postpone their Paraguayan campaign
tinil ttie coming Spring. Due time will, therefore,

bt .:Ilowe<l to admit of the most ample discussion of

this subject at the approaching Congress.

Senor Par.'^nbos, the Brazilian Minister at Montevl-

dt^K-, has been dismiSf^ed by the Emperor of JBrazil on

a.cuiint of consenting to Gen. Flobes being named

rrovi:sicnal Governor. The reason why the Brazilian

(a'^-uet in so annoyed with its minister is thatColo-

m'' and Brazihan influence predominates la Mon-
ies,... ,

'

'1 ..' Uontevidean Government has conceded to the

Ur .-ibun TuV'..Ti:meni, the right fo import into Mon-

t* v., b-.
,
ir.u uf duty, ail articles necessary for the

jiru.secuuon oi tb war against Paraguay. As the duties

cmU- 'trd ill lb" CristnrQ-honse are pledged to the Eng-

the

1..

a^..j

g. I!'

'i .

bf.ii '}'. : 'rr- fni- the payment of the interest and

u ui. Lbe bonds, we take exception to the

.jf h-~ ix<vlb ruy Gov. Flobes.

;,.- nM,,)Ti. H-.K MAtiTTN are to be brought
\\H yi.ppo-e th--y Will be placed in the

t( V !--o rr"roP!.(.nd nrfi ol the S'Mndard

, ..v.-T, Minu-tei, iSf..jr VjfiiL, has arrived.

I.,,' ..I .'ici' LT r>iii;.i.T:u nts niadc by bis gov-

,.. -; ai'
, ic). --.Jcoic bucw him rather a

>., \. 1 \ V.I. r.jL '.' ba\ e a mofcl difctini;ui?h-

a]way?> a mere fractioD, m.it exo(-< .1-
[

- 4O0 '1(10 in IKfiO. a BTunber not greater than

ni:ght be foutjd within ten square milfs of the City 1

Ilaii of Ncw-Yurk. Still the eociaJ distinction in th.'Se ;

SLiiKfl, briuK' fonnded on color, the Iri.-^liinau at t!ie

Sonrh, cspei ially if a pe^rson of education, tor.' at'T-e
[

u. thi- rant oi the most favored nation. Ke was not ;

ti'^ludcd by the fallacioiis ''reedom (for him) of the
I

N' rth; he enjoyed an ea^^y c<;uaJily wiUi the ^k-pircus

ni tb' jioil. and he became a-ta-.'iied to that i^oO. wuii
k;i ..r.l'ir, and fou;;bt ttr ;t witli an mthuf'-iisr.. ^\-hit.b,

,

unrl'-r all the urcun.si^nccf .
was not s.Lrpri-ir;-'.

[t he-Ts.; On th;s p-'ini- tb^ c.-.my>arhtivfjy out-^j. t-.
;

ui.,nr.tiiat-e and unmihii utial pe'kjitiou (! the inch ..*- ,

iiitH ra*'y u.' the Vn.l(.-d S-au-b I h"pe 1 ma> ,
wii;joiit

im;.iopr.i t> , rrin-.!.t wh..t wus s^ia to tat- iiJiirifvii

jr-ar'i a;-o at ^Villulrl'toTl by ; v. 1]-Lr:'.>wn Iri-'ii-Vi er-

i^du t iHM ra!, whoM- own . arrt r. in tin- >euate aii'.i in

t>.i-,ld.i^ a s'.r.kiii;^' c.-mmeiilary un the n-nia: k lU
\

'h. n (in l!-.-.:i uja .!. '-MowKi:," taul lhe -tiii:....m

to wlion; I r' for, -an Insbr^ian in tli.n o.-imir\ .

nmst nut only do (w wt U as ain'iiier man, out he luusi

di twite as
"

wi-U, bt-K re bt- ^i tc h;Ji Uu-or. Jit." 1

uriilerstood arterwari, very well, what u:y ir.ilb-iiit

fii. nd mtaut. Tb*" prei-Uge (it 1 may use the word lu

that pense) of dei^ai was agoinpt us- the ilbterHcy and

sqLialur of the tamine em^jration, bn^oght face to faoe

with tlie riro(*per:ry-prnnd people, w;is against ns the

overbearing insuienoe of our own demajzogues was

ajja:nst UP. Tb'Pc were all reasons why pergonal
de.-.'rt in our ranks seldom received its due; why the

inrntoiiMUB m^Lividual wa draged dowii by the low-

M mg tendeu'-ies of the class with whom he ranked.

Ltt me endeavor to describe to you the posiUoM
j

anil mode of lile of one of that nimiert-us
j

class of IriBb-born demagogues which, in the

great cities where they abound, have done such
irrovocable mischief to Irish character. He is not 9el- ,

dom a dealer, bv wholesale or retail, in spirituous |

hquors; sometimes a lawyer, sometimes an editor. I

He is always ready with bis money subscription to the
]

church, but seldom goes to church. He lies up on i

Sundav, alter tb^' toils of the week, reading a ^poniug
jotimal or a police gazette. He has a ready, rowdy !

tiort of rhetoric, and is never at a loss, when called i

on, to propose or second a resolution. He has heard
of "Phillips, CuRBAN, Geattan and Emult" tlua

is the order in which he arranges their names an

order which shows his profoimd knowb dge of the

men: he is particularly savage on England, and grows

quite pathetic, unprepared as he is, at the mere men-
tion of " the old land." A fair share of mother wit, a

suflicient stoek of spending money, and a va--*t deal of

brass, complete the equipment of this very active,

very important, and much courted individual.

The social life of which this species of politician is

the public and external representative has features

hardly less repulsive. The continental scattennent of

the emigration breaks up all family ties. Youth is

T\ithont diffidence, and age without foUowing. The

prevailing pre*inrjptlon. even as to matters of judg-

ment, is against the old and in fiivor of the young. I

do not sav. Sir, that is the universal rtUe; I have met

as weU-onlered Irish families in the United btates. as

there art' in Ireland ; I have met as worthy men and us

amiable women in private life; but I say the rule is

g- nerally as I have stated it, and the true reading of

the command there would be,
* Parents oUy your

children, that your days maybe Ion
^

in the land."

[r.a:ighUr.] You will not be at a loss to judge from
tbi.4 very rapid sketch whioh I presented to you of the

public general position the Irish have in Aii:e.r-

ica, why it is that I am not, nor ever was, satis-

fied with that position? Very early I perceived that

herding together in great cities, running up debts

with etoremen in idle spells, and squandering their

wages when flush of cash, was destroying our people.
I V udeavored to set on foot in 1855, at the Buffalo Cou-

vention, a plan for the systematic settlement of our

people in the inland States and in Canada; but, though
1 still beheve it wis a good plan, it failed for want of

support, and the next year I voluntarily transferred

my household goods to the valley of the St. LawTence.
Loud and fierce was the outcry of the demagogues at

this desertion, as they were pleased to call it. They
did not hesitate to fling foul phrasee and ribald

reproaches alVr me. I was no Irishman no
freeman-because I preferred an orderly British

province in which to hve, and a moral city like

Montreal in which to bring up my children.

They called me traitor ! renegatle 1 apostate I but I tell

them from this spot tho^e of them who still survive

to hear me I tell them, in your presence, my fullow

townsmen, who have, of all others, more closely
watched my oourse, that I have more in ten years by a

steady, constitutional line of public conduct; by blend-

the warm Irish impulses (which I shall only cease to

feel when I cease to hve) with rational and lawful pub-
lic objects ; that I have done more, humble as I am,
to conquer back the respect of intelhgent men in Great
Britain and America for the Irish name, than any half-

hundred of the demagogues put together. [Cheers.]

Forgive me, Sir. I did not intend this ; but having
now mentioned my removal to Canada, you will expect
me to say something of the position of our country-
men in that and the adjoining provinces.

Mr. McGke then entered Into a description of the

political and physical peculiarities of the British prov-

inces, and proceeded:"
I have never myself seen a specimen of the genus

Fenian in Canada; I bear there are, and I dare say
there may be, some odd ones among our half million,
since Solomon saya that "the cumber of fools ie In-

finite." [Laughter.] But their number is, at most,
insignificant, and I have no doubt that their nttmber
in the United States is grossly and purposely ei-

aggerated. Their morbid hatred to England has
been played upon during the civil war by
bounty brokers and recruiting sergeanta; and they
have mistaken the surtace slang of two or
three gre*t cities for the settled national sen-
timent of the American people, which ia not, I

repeat, one whit more pro-Irish than it is pro-Japanese.
They have deluded each other, and many of them ar^

ready to betray each ether. I have myself seen letters

from some of the brethren from Chicago, Cincinnati
and other places, ofiering their secret minutes and
members' rolls for sale; the Infamous old "stag"
business over again; for as sure as filth produces ver-

min, it is of the very nature of such conspiracies as

this to breed Informers and approvers. Some of these
emissaries seem to think that aa I was a Young Ireland-
er twenty years ago, I ought to have some lenity to

them. Why Young Ireland, as I am free to say was
politically a folly; but the men were honest and manly.
Me.n like Thomas Davis and Dcff, and others still

living, would have scorned to range themaelvea with

thefio Punch-and-Judy Jacobins whose sole scheme
of action seems to be to get their heads

broken, and then to squeak out in a

pitiable treble.
" A doctor ! ten pounds for a doctor !

send for a doctor 1 While I mentioned the Amtiri^-an

civU war, you may, perhaps, aak me if I believe the

soricl position of the Irish in the United Statee will be

permanenUy enhanced by the rather prominent part

which they liave borne in thai war? ItruBtftlntybe

o; bat I donbt if the triomphant war p*r^ propar
are much obllired to our countrymen for all thett gal-

lantry and all their blood. The Irish went Into the

war tor their Union, not tor the military fcohtion of

lavery; I doubt if the AboUtion party will thank

them for what they consider their halting and half-

hearted support I hope it may be otheiTriae; and

1 ahall be agreeably diaappointed if, as I wrote a

friend in ISC'i, "those who are now in the front

of the battle may not be found in the rear

of the national remembrance." [Cheers.] Of the

InteUectual status of the Irish In America I cannot

honestly give you a very exalted notion. The pre-

vaihng native impression that we are a people wholly
uneducated an impression which made a Boston

merchant, to whom I had given a note of Introductiou,

to say to me, on his return, that he admired Dublin

very much; but he saw no Irish in Dublin. [Laugh-

ter.] This impression may now be wearing away, but

twenty years ago it was all but universaL If it is

wearing away, small thanks do we owe to those natives

of this countrv whose pens have been employed on

partlean journals. With some honorable exceptions,

they have been the bitterest revilera or the

broadest caricaturists of their native land.

But there was another group, centering chieiiy

at New-York a group of celebrities founded

by the elder Emkit, William Sampsok and Dr. Mo
Nkvln, whose fame has been rivaled, and in some re-

spe<ta suniaesed, at the bar by Mr. O'Connob and Mr.

BEAJ5T; in letters by Archbishop HuoHfls, Dr. Sbel-

TuN Mackenzie, Mr. Mitchel and Mrs. James Sai>-

lieb; in popular oratory by O'Gorman and Meaoheb,
[cheers,] and bv the noblest of thejn all, bn Irish Uni-

tarian connected by birth with this county, Eev.

Henbt Giles. They talk of their Beechers and

Chapins, and Starr Kings and other stars-why,
Hkney Giles has poured out in one single discourse

more genuine eloquence the eloquence of thought
the eloquence of Chalhebs and Robert Hall, of

Canning and of tiBATTA.s than all their demagoguce
will utter till the crack of doom. I know that

richly-gifted man cherished a warm affection lor this

^county, and 1 could nnt spoak in Wexiord without

ibearing mv testimony to the honor he has reflected on

,hiB eiuitrynieu Uiroufiihout America by his genius,
fflnd the UHCs to which be baa put it. [Cbeers.) To

Delude, Mr. Chairman and lehuw-townsmen, this

r.ither discursive, aud i-onvers^tioual a^idreiss, let mo
ejiv, thnn^blnm officially charged with emiginiiion

n'atvr- in ''snada, that I'lni not here to iwlviseauy
n;:;n to eniiprale. You ht em to iiave a mania for emi-

gration upon you in lr<d:uid. and I certainly feel it no

p..:-' oi't:i\ duly to pamier to that mimia. em the cou-

u-.iTV, I would say to every man and wonian who c.-i\

liv, "at bome stayat h'.mL! If the New Wo: hi \v^^ itw

aiti-fliii I ~. it i.;.w also lU* pen;!lties. If wapes ..re

u;i:,'h h^'uer, b!b ifa far bliortcr; the averai:e

b;r nf the Irl^h laborir.g man in the gii-iiL

to\Mis nnd ciiie.- does not eitceed ten yearn from tl.c

ilate of lii>; arrival. A strange ciiniate, out of tue Iroht

ij.'iO tliC tire- stran;^e l(>od, and strange dise-aaes swei.p
t! f 1 ; , :i sti.'it-s o! Ibfir Irif^h surjdus y^ar liv ye'ir ;

ii-id II i^^ -o be f.-an-ii tiiai it i!= not booies only thrt

ai^ b-t. but -l'ul^ also. The old country has rs evils

n ' .U) lijt: but where they are not intolerable, it has

Its coiiipoi-satiuuB. lieLler lor many an honcfct Irinli

lJo^ b'. Her r.-r mani a u.odcbt Irish maiden the

n:rne eai tli beneath Uieir ifet, when first they turned

tli'-ir stept; toward America, had yawned and swal-

]..v.ed ihLm, than be what only too many ot them
j

art t' -ear, in the stri el*, aud prisoiip,

hou*i--M in the New 'SN oibb I advirit no man
U- euiigiMte ; and no woman i itber (ijbef rv).

(iud kllo^\s biw it unght end iwr Ib.'m and f.'i-

n.e; but I do biuesily d-^elaie that if farm lal or. r.-;

and dor., .-Stic Pcr-.ani"". cfT.ecially, muf-'t croRw th( At-

iaiiuc in Hi-arhof prnploynient, tliey miplit dow'Tne
than direct their cour.-.- 1/> the hntish piovinL-e:-. We
have but a Tour miib' n Uiartet t'^r evrvUiinp. inelud-

m'T lab* -r, compared to the tinny million m.j-k.t of

tb( United States; but\^e can eit+^ily Ii^^vide for an

a' * u*"ion of 5(\i>H adulta a y-ar. provided ihey be able

<intl -niUinp to wort their way. lanaxla i^ c, hard coun-

try for the BOft-handpd, but It Ir not a dithcult field of

labor for the bard-handed and the enttrprising. It in

a ibmate cold in WintT, but beauufuUy clear and
mot*t wboleorae. One tact will show bow favorabi it

is to the increase of human life. In l'5'.i Marquis
Dt Montcalm left less than llXJ,i>00 French colonists

in Lower Canada ; in lt*60, without any consid-

erable infusion of mw bbKMl among tl em. th:it

hunired thousand had lmToa''ed to 900, (XtO. or

9*Ki per cent, in a single century. I^et me adil an-
:

other fact of the same kind: In 1791, when Upper
'

Caua/la wat tet ofi from the ancient pro\-iuce of gue-
bv.c ae a separate government, it was estimated to I

omtain 120, (kX) souls; in IWjl Its jHipulation was i

1.4f>o.(<00 souls, or nearly 1.'2lXi per ci ut. lucrease m
i

seventy years. Judge, thi n, if that can bo a country

npuguant to the incre^Me and sustenance of liiimin
J

111!
' Mr. Chairman and fellort-tiuzem*, 1 loiielude as i

1 >v.gHu, i>y s;i\!ng that >ou have not htard, that >o\i

:Eve luit -'eon," th'' Uf't of us, lor pu'dicuomoj, !h'.n
[

I. r pri\ate re.o'dts. v.hen you sa^v us ofl to .f.merica m
\

u-i iiLii-^mnt ^;.ip. Thin .:ri' :is many Iri^.h now in
j

Ai.:. ri"ii jw in Ircliind. ajid p'-rhaps our mob ty ba^i
[

L :e;iUT Uu tiUf Ot j(jgrfSlou ibau vouiH iiA*. ol ueh-l!^ r,

h-rmirl\ the Ir hh in .^mmc-i v-re a <ort of t^i .-i.il >

.i..iu OI tbo Ir.-h at hon,.-; tli. > u>=e*l >*ull to u.ki
]

ii'MUv of Lbi ir rd .;. feoi.i thin countr> ,
j.l,rr tb'-} Ltd

;

1. ..-.'bui. -.vb. .-.,.- Ir- lanii t' ':; intf i.e-io.^l h^r >:-a- :

]:.>:. t''i-. ] -^r- t.-i'ir numen. jI at.ra.-Luiii,

the land. But I hare no* yet ftmnd the laws of Can-

ada to oppreMiTe, nor the labor of tifling it >o griev-

ous aa to make me willing to return aa a lOave, by the

special permiBsion of Secretary Staktom.

Teial ov a New Gun. A very Interesting
trial of a smaU and novel rifled cannon is in progreta
at the water-shops, under Maj. Laiclkt'b direction.

The piece weight only 167 pounds, yet has endured,

without apparent injury, a test with a charge of pow-
der and projectile such as are fired ordinarily from

guns weighing over 800 pounds. Nearly 600 ahots

were fired witi it, the charge being a pound of powdt^
and a projectile weighing 7^1^ pounos; and the charge
has been increased to a pound of powder aud a pro-

jectile weighing lOii pounds, 10 charges ot this kind

having already been fired. About aOO more will be, if

the gtm holds together bo long, aa it tindoubtedly

will, and further testing then will be considered a

waste of powder. The remarkable and previously un-

heard-of strength secured in this piRie comes ti-om a

poculiarity of its construction. The core of the gtm is

bronze, which, after the 2}4 iiich bore ia made is

only about a quarter of an inch thick. On the outside

of this core or cyhnder, fine steel wire is tightly wound
to the depth of an inch. The wires pass over diagon-

ally, each successive layer being at right angles with

the previous cue. After this winding was completed
when the gun wae manufactured, it was heated to a

high temperature and then plunged Into a quantity of

molten bronze. The final result is a piece which it is

impossible to burst except with a most extravagant
and enormous chariie, this great strength being se-

cured by the new process of winding the wire, as

statod. The obvious disadvantage ma piece weighing
so little, while i>osessing the capabilitiee of one weigh-

ing^ five times as much, is the immensely increased

recoil If this can be overcome tn a measure, which
is not Improbable, and this mode of construction is

found to work equally well with large aa with small

gnus, th<' invention will undoubtedly effect a revolu-

tion in the artillerv and heavy ordnance of this coun-

try-, if not of the world. The inventor is Dr. Wooiv

BRID6E, oi Little Falls, N. Y., who was one of the first

to disc.over the advantage.8 which might be obtained

by rifling cannon and small fire-arms, and who has

nia..le pevoral valuable mventions in dilTerent depart-
ment.'^ of mechanics. The trial of his new cannon
the first ono manuiactuiexi- is made by order oi (.en.

UyMi, Chief of crtii.anie. ttl-ro wdl see thit the rov-

triim< nt U'.-ea no lUije lU t.il.iug advautiLge oi thi' in-

vcL'.iLn, 11 !. proves all tb::: :i now prenyls -li..'-i .i./Jj;-

PttMKHBM

PuFSF.NTi' TO PBESinENTS An INCIPF-NT IN k

ri;: vp VH AiMrNi':Ti:'.Ti'.v. Tlie rereut tirin \r<it

('' ii-'eonrt ru-t of Presi>itiii .JoHNfw'.N, in ilc.huinff tliO

Iirttic!'!
''f a viiliiaMe carrirv-^e ami pair fnnn roux oi

bi-< a.lirirprs m Npw,\orl;, nu-et'' with litiirty arrd r.iii-

V. ral ailijiiratioii aniclii; llie pi-oj-le. Iho only pi-r-

wu'.H who will not iiiiliosiUtiDfjly iirrjirote the conrpo

ol thf >^eHi(ii_-r.t are liiofw whoBd e^itimateol his poll 1-

cU and iiinr.'l h' n' ;y is st> low a tn Ipiul them to

Hcck 1 T iavor t-r .nnlrjct'' thrnnch the most lU'biUiiii,,'

lu-T-iiucntiJitiip. lu tlii= cnnneftinn, a rnlt niporury
n (111;- ;;n iut'i't' nt of a siutilar nature whiob oi:cum' 1

d':l^u tJ;e luhiniMwtratioii of John Tyx-i:h. It 6.c;iis

th.it diinng UiO (iibf^at-Miul scraniblu tor ol'irc un til''

ai. (8-;un of Mr. H.uirison to the ProsiJenoy,
liicl; resulted in hi? death, one of the luiky individ-

iiiils, who obt.tinrd a lu.nitive ofljee in baltiluui-e,

and jje^t-
j

tiioiiKbt It prudent, ap be wished to retain hia place
t^ "urease tlie pidni

" of the new tlispcnpir of i)au->n-

aKi. AiO'trdiut<ly, a splendid piano wae ptirejiafled,
r-Lardlesii <il iirice, and, fur preater Hurvirine, wafl sur-

nirttioMHly cnvi.yed Into the exoeiitive miuiaion.
while tlie Preaident was BtiU in the arms of Mnrpheui-.
7 tie I'repident, naturally enough, on peemi; the new
ornament in his private parlor, made inquides ae to

how it eanie tlwre. tin learmu^j the fact, ho ordered

the piano to be reboied and shipped to the donor, and
,

the nt Tt mail conveyed an ol^ieial document, couched I

in tht tAltsmanic words i

" Vour aervicee are no longer

requtretl."

Cars, 18 Bggge nd Mn Caw, and 2,566

Freight Cars, inclnding equipment undfir oon-

Btruotion. The Beport was read to a larg

meeting of the English Board bidders,

at the London Tavern on the same

day, with explanations from Mr, Kek-

NABD, who waa present, Mr. Ev.uJS, the English

Director of the Erie Bailroad was also present,

and bore his testimony to the energy of Mr.

Kennabd and Mr. McHeney, and to the high

character of Mr. L'HomtEDiEC, the American

Chairman of the Company. A vote of thanks

was passed to Mr. Kbnkard and Mr. MoHknbt,

and on a subsequent occasion Mr. KENNAnD was

honored with a banquet at the Palace Hot^l,

Londoa, Sir Mobtok Peto, occupying the chair.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company pub-

lishes the following statement for May, I860 :

LAND DEPAKTMENT.

Acres conetmotion lands sold.. 9,381. 97 for t99,2fi3 12

Acres interest fund lands sold. . 360.00 for 6,634 00

Acres free laads sold .1,080.80 for 12,439 65

Total sales dtiring the month
of May, 1865 10,831.77 for $117,83 67

To which add town-lot sales 8,663 50

Total of all .$130,890 17

Cash coUectcd In May $115,339 93

TBAFriC DEPABTMEaT,

Receipts from paBsengers $16,2M 67

Reoelpta from freight 2t9,99l 10

Receipts from maiu 6,368 83

Eeoeipta from rent of road *.UOfl 00

Receipts from other aotirces 8,1)00 00

Total receipts in month of May, 1866. .$46.1.604 10

Totd receipts in month of May, 1864. . 400,372 66

Tlie day's business at the office of the As-

eiptant Treasurer was as follows : Receipts,

$3,143,572 90 ; for Customs, $208,000 ; Payments,

$2,452,297 66 : on account Loan, $522,000 : Bal-

ancoi_ $42,313,076 18.

The following is the last monthly st.itement

of the Ijusiness of the Illinois Central Eailroad,

for Mav, ieC5;
rA?7P riEPAHTWTNT.

Acres collPtrur lion lands soId.9,WI.17 for $!>9.'2f.3 12

Acres interest faml lauds sold. 1)60. o'l for 6,634 00

Acres free Ulids sold 1,089.80 for 12,i39 55

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FlEMAijeg.'

IXfASTTED-BY A TAtLOBESS, WOEK^pTrAJli
T T iliea, to cut and tnake bop' clothen, _aod^ UdJeviea to cut and make bop' clothen,

basfluea i^n the latest style. Aodxosa Mrs. "WIRE,
UI East setta-at.

WASTBD BY A EESPECTABLE VrXDOW, JL,

litaation as atewardeas on any of tb" ocean wla&-
ars; Europeaa preferred : hi^lj respctobl rsferenco-.
Oallor iddTMaMre. HENRY, No. JKiH^E ,-er7._

DRESSM.VKER, WHO THOROl'GHi
LY undr,tnda cultiat and trimmio* dri-ssea laab-

iooablj, wiahea a .-
week. Gall ai or address >o,
aiid39tb Bta.

more coatomeni. by the dot
Uiil 6th-a>.. between 38tll

WA^TKD-BY A YoiFnG MAS, A GOOD ANU
quick penixiau. a aituation as correfiponding or en-

try olerk, or as ijeneri) r'.erk in a ahippinc office. Call PU
Mr. MOKELSOS, Tiia OlEoe, or aduraas W. L., Boi >a.
3,173 Poet-offioe.

W"A\TED-A
situation BY A TOfTSO MA!f

to go in the country as coti.'-hman ; the best refer*

ence oan b gtren. Address Boi No. n4 >S Office

FAMILIES,
HOTEI.8. SUMMER HOUSBs",

farmers, and all other* who waat oompetent help,

male or female, for city or country, "uch as cookn, Uun-

draaaes, chainbermaida.waitresaea, aaraee, .eamatreaees,

houseworkera, amall girU, coachmen, grooms, waiters,

porters, servants, clerks, waMjhmen, ^ardeneiii, fara-

tands, Wya, *., can b* immediately sotted at the Seled

Serranta' Institute, No. 138 llth-st., eoraar eth-ar

JIELP WANTED^
WANTED^fwo'sM'ARTr

YOUNG. AMERICAN
girls, In a small, respectable famib' ; the/

wiil do aU

tha household work, and must be qualifie* for the beat

society that a Tillage aUords. Until June M, <.ddress,

with a reference, WILBEKTS. PAGE, Spripgfield, Maas.

AIITEI>-AS COACHMAN, A MAN THAT
well anderfatiinds hiB buamcss. and can be well re-

Address A. L O.commended: none other need apply,
Bon No. 137 Timri Ottice.

W est 34th-et

college of

INTELLIi^ENT,
e wiih a dui-

between 9 and 10 A. M.
WANTED AN

boy of hftecn. t,. ride wiih a duyt^
WEU.-ERED
Call at No. lOS

\irANTEO-A DUUO
TT of a college of i liarm;

Prencb language preferred.

CLF'RK, A GRAliL'AfE
iiarmacy; one undersUiiCmg the,

Ajiply at No. Ic3 lir^.adwaj'.

AUCTION SALES.
Edwaed ScnrNcE. Auctioneer.

CLOSING S ILE
OF THE STOCK OF

10,8.11.77 for $n7,'13C f,"

mom:t.\rv affairs.

Nalcs at the Stock Kichan^e-^rsE Itl,

tSiJUi U. S. 6e. 67 _ 111 ,.00 Reading R
.C. IC")'in S'fl I', fi. 6s. '81

I 4C.0O0 1,1. S.6e,5-2n
':i '-'U' 1'. S, 6e, i-'ik. .. . .-,

2" ri.LWl do. 103

l.utu IT. K. 8e, ^-'.ije.C.

lndor.e(l
1

2.000 r.S.^H.Ui-4Jrt,,C.
5....11 Vr. Notes. 7 3-!t.

First SiTlep .0

I'iOtMTenn. 6e

:,u I ."'Orth t lar. (;s,elJ

3..-1 .'Jo. Slai"6
3,

-
i M...ri. I'acitic R.

|4<'

S(JO

ATO

86 l-tO
51X1

do..,

do,
do
do.,
do,
do,

do.

1F63.

2d ,

,SJl)

30

R

ar.ri* do,
I.n.j ,Mc. fie, H.f. St, J,

I.= i.i...

Jfi.rofi tihi.i A M. t I r.

It (^ do ,

2 ' o Ttl. feu, Hf
2.f(^l Alt .t T 11 In.-

,.lI,W,,Kh,l,<t 1' 1

Ml An Id,

. Co
' -, i.t^, .11. > . II.'", , s'

:-in'ui,i.- 1.1 r, .u.il It .1...- api 1 jr to n.. lii.iL tlijf ;:i-
'

iiiieiic. i,< not il... ri ii"in;-' uf proM'Ot. You iiiny hii ,U.:

b t we lt\t' T strttr .i. r:'i..~, h,.;h for Annni a imd tor
'

>ou; jnd It l^ iioi.i.r-i.'lr 1,1 .,!> what loav conn, irmii

i this ann..al tiiio..:ir .tl .. toir . ..: a niillii-n ol pi i pi-

i
Irwni ono sphere ol .-lisonr*. to -another, from thi. did
V orld Ui a N'-w, iroui Ii.ouurrh\ to dcliJocrd. >. Ha^c

! a ...irei yon ar.- t,':\ini^ a**ay iiau.".,.* i*nd brains t.. a ;..is-

'

t, rn destined to i,otul>at yours\stci'i of povemno tit

I soi.ner or later. Whatever may bitide,, feUow-tciwnn-
'

uuti, l-'t ine veutiire tci ii..%aiiro you th^t I hope 1 ehall

I not di.*credit, by my conduct, the preat kindness you

j

have shown nic during my short stay among you, and

that 1 will always chei tail, a*! in tUial i^.uty and com-
mon KraUtude 1 am bound to cherish, a very warm, Rin-

core and heartfelt afft.< tiou for the good i>eople of the

I town aud county of WciLfor\i.

I o'lrtti -Nat. liank
7 Dri, A H

1', Cum, Coal Pr
1. 1 do , , ,

TXi cjiuck. Mm. I'i

.tari^Mma M

innpitti, Ft.W.4 c
7U,.iW] do
Ki'j!2tlO do
6S liifl do

.'nSO Mich. <^n.
m IfiO do ,

70 im do
l5l<lMich.(S.*N

78 \h01 do
2^1^ .'KO d.,i.. ,

'r. '4 ,"no do..
115 13i do ,

70 UlO do.,,
1 M yuch.. s
.V". III. t*n

do

R

slU M^
b30 <t4

,,, UU
slO 111"

10 livi

t N. I,C
R

r.i,

so

3. J

to
jnn

^

: .\t.

do.,
do

1- Rflil

do.,

do.,
d..

ilo,

do..,

2C: ilud. Riv
do,,
do

iiail S. l\i

Y. ( ei.lral-

d .1

'2d call

sin
t-Uf

2d call

ill ..

Bil

do,
.10 do

30(1 Clere. A I'lit*
, do
im do
IPtl do

911,. I'iO do .2.1 c

yJS, 101! do
76' 7 ^1 Chic. A N, W
7e\ -JiKI do
7PS HH) do
76',, 2itJChic, 4 N.WPr .

7t:'. 2i<l do BlO

;i;', aXlChic. l Rock I

la'i 31x1 do
ImV so do

2d call UK". ICO Alton 4 T, II. , ,,

OPEN BOARD IJ P, M.

c la
c 124'2
, 124

ElO 124
-60 121',,

MS
56',

91V OClevp. * Pitte 6i

Condition of the Crops.
Thr report of the ALrricoltural Department for

tbe month of April Bays:
From the tables it will l>e aef-n buw little iujnry the

W iDt^r crops liftTL 8us:aiiifd macpd, urvtr le.->o than

at this tinif .

T'lC apr^'araiif*'- ^^^^ of the M'iuter and Spiin^ pown

crops is 2II that cuuid i*^ dt<iiieAi, and ibe auiiudinl

pa*mree will incn aac the s'lpphcs -u bt-ei and butter.

The amount of maple suRar ana moUwies ia not

equal to that of last yt-tu". lor the Bpiin^ opened tsai ly

and quK-kly, and. as is too utien the cast;
, many rai--

in(_rs lost the first run of the 9i.t^ar-w:it*.'r. which Mi.-

the bt-8t of the se^snn.

Tlie ro-n'lifion ot" the Live utoek inqiiirt^l about is very

good, for the uEiionn teuiperture of th*' Wint.-r has

been verj- favorable, lluga &ic very scarce, howevt-r,

as will bei Been by reference to the ubles of live etm k.

The eicelldnt ron/fifiofi of sheep aeeures the countiy
that a fall clip of wool will be aneared.

The nianbrr^ 0/ fattening cat!!'- are much leM than

laet year, about two-tenths, nr 20 per cent. lee. But
aa the ooneumptinn ot beef will be decreafte^l by the

return of the armies to Lhe home** of the Boldiert, this

decrease irill not be putf.cient t^. /H.r^a.**', althdu^h it

may prevent an ffrfat a fail in price, as in articles of

fo<Ki more abundant.
But tiie present prondae of abundant crops is urati-

fviug, and with plenty of food, and the labor m tlie

armies restored to Lhe farm, the country ran joyfiiily

imiimence ita restoration to that high state of pn^a-

perity which everywhere abounded when accurtcd

lea^iers tnrced tbe rebellion upon the people.
'Ihe present Spring has been reganlod as umipually

vet. How far it may interefere with the pUntiuK of

sorghum, cotton, the sowing of tlai, io., will be b^eu

in the neit report. By comparing the number <:

weekP returned as wet last Spring, in the month.q of

Harch and April, with the whole number of weeks

reported, with the same montis of this year, we find

tliat during Marcb, 18*>4, there were about one-fiith

of the weetH '-wrt," and about oue-third this year.

Tbe number for April, compared in the same way,
Bhows that this montn for 1804 and 1866 were equally

wet, being
" u<<

"
nearly four weeks in every ten, or

nearly two-fifths of the "time too wot for farm opera-

tions.
The comparipon is as tollows ; ^

IIX)

I'HJ

do,

dn
do,

lOu do .

i^ do
40I UO
'>ij' do .

im Uutlson Kiv,
TOO
100
3tKI

Mi
ion
4^0 Reading R
UOO do
?tK) dn ,

.Jll do . . -

401] Mich. S. Jt N. _. , _..

61X1 do e^S 200 Cumb. Coal..
g -0 flo e2S 100 do.
^jn do b6 e-j?^ 200 do..

4110 00 h3 62 S; 300 do.,
1(10 do r3 62'^ 300 do.
4ii0 do b3 62^100 do b30 40^
Ittfl Mich. Cen. K. . c UO 100 do 83 ^U
W. do 109'b S^iJ Qaiok. Min. Oo 51

3"ii do 110 100 do s3 51

200 Chic. N. W. Pr. 57H IfW do PI Si

5IJ0 do 1*3 57.Sj 11)0 MaritHWBaM.Co .. . 11

lUO d-J -sJ 67>, 100 do lu;;

Mareh 18M
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fjt'ififo-fM IMSaT

FINANCIAL.

banOTcajFornTa.
l'd Up Cftpltal,Gold,$2,000,000
Beaerve, . . $260,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
LONDON.

Capital Paid Up, - 1,500,000,
Or . . . $7,500,000.
Seserve, . . 444,000,
Or . . ^^ $2,200,000.

BII.L8 OP EXCHANGE
M aUbt, m (Urt' Bi<hi, aod 75 4&7' dat, of the Buk of

CtliforKia, ob ttt Orient*! Buik CorporAtios, London.

for taU in suaa to rait, by

LEES & WALLER.
Sihl Bill! on tha Bii of Califonili, Sm rrnoioo.

tor sale, uid tleffrph u&naferv made by

l.e:e:s & 'w^ai.i.er,
no. 33 piite-st

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS,

!i. S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Ho. 5 NASSAir-STREET,

(CoDbseatal Bank BuUdinf..

Near WALL-ST.,
bare aU all denominationi of

THE 7-30 NOTES
constantly on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
Ail ("'Is-ofie? of

GOVERIVMEiNT SECURITIES
boofht and sold *l market ratea.^

VERMILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

0. 44 WALL-STREET N. Y.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THE SALE OP THE

N A T I O N A L_7- 3 LOAN.
nommicsiOT]* allowed BanVs, Broker*, lajuranee Coa:-

paniea and !) parties purcbftio^ for ru.-iilp.

^ ThaBc bond? nre ivi^i in denominators of $30, ^IX,
aO, $i^(XK and SiUiA dated Aajr. 15. lt**H. and ct>OTrt-

n)le m threw Tt) jpars frola t^at tima luto the Popui&r
6-20 Lo*n G<ild-be*riH InUr^st,

Also, bnj and sell at ma.-tiL-t ratee alJ clas'^ee of Govero-
roent S^icuritie!^ Mutunng certiorated <A iQdebl4dQes3

c^e<^d or parchased.
Oold, RaiJwa; Stocks and Boads bouj^iit and ftoU on

oowjaimina.

STEDMAV. EW'EI^L. <fa CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 57 Eichanfie-placp,

U. S. 7-30 LOAN AGKNTS.

AU diwiominaciooB r^ady tor delivery.

All classes of

GOVERNMl-rsT hKCL'RiriES,

Alsn

OOLD. RAILWAY AND PKTROI.KrM STOCKS,

Bought aad ?iiM on Coionn-^fli-in,

THE HOl^DEKS UK II.L.1>U1S STATE
BO\ns.

?fotio is herrbv pi von ih.if l^t inti>rpsr r,n thp hnnds nt
the State of IIUniiJH. f&ll iif do'* nn r.hr tirst Moadiiy of

July, A. D. Ift8. >U bf pai.l at Uib Orran Bank nf the
City of New-York, for tiip I'oruid of Ulu-un dai's, Com-
UidDolmc Jul; 3s 18AS.

JAMES 1^. BEVKRUH.F.,
TrvxAunr nf ifap Rrjito of TlUnni

Theakl'ky Dki-mitmf > r. Ovyj\ e ur .

COMiTBOLLUt HI/ TH K rUBIlKS .T. /

W^^ltI.M,T^^. .lunt- .'^, 19r.5. ^

WHERKAS BY SATISFACTORY KVf-
DENt! E proHnt*^ii to the .indt-rH'K'Of d, it lia** b< a

mads to app'ar tiit ""rhc i'j.L-i*ic Nat lonai Kaok df Npvt-
York." in tlie City of Nf w- V.,rk. m t fi- i 'ouiitv -if N, w-
Yrk a&d StALe erf New-York, naa been ilul> irgauiiitid
under and acoording to tlie requirement a of ttie

Act of Con*refl entitk-d.
" Au Act t-o provide

a BACiooaJ lurreDcy. seciir^-d by a p>'.) vf I'nited
States bonds, and to p'-i.vuIp for th*? i-jn-ulatiMQ
and rvdempdon tbureof, uppr md June 3. )f*i4, and
baa complied with ali? the pr<TiMom* t said ati

r4mir9<l to be complied with t>ol"re cummeacia^f tiie

boflineas of bankiiyj nnil.'r fatd ;i.-t

Sow, therefore, C PVet man L'iarlio. OoraptroIIor nf the
Cnrrsncy do hpreby cfr[;fy tbat

'

Th.^ t'.-icirir NationaJ
Bank oiNew-^orfc," m t)it* ility of New-Y -rk. in the
County of New-^'(irk. iiii.i St.itr nl' N,--York, is aulhor-
i.2d to oommeoc^ tbe buaio^jaii of BujiWrne aiidor the act
aforiid,
la fcaetamonv wb^reof. witri8 iny hand and seal of
'l_ s.

]
nitice this Sih il.iv of ,I;ine. IVis.

Sicnod. >Ki:tiMAN L LAKKE,
t^'inptroller of the Currency,

TBE-tSCUT DEPaKTMKNT. OPncE OF CiMlTBOLLJCB
(

US' TH CDMJit?i{ir, W'aoUJ.Si.tun, May I, 1S66. 'i

WHRKKA!<, BY" SATISKACIORY EVl-
DfiNCK jsreaeoted tr^ the undersiitned. it has btfa

made to appear toat "The Eaut River NatiunoJ Bank
of New-york," in the City of New-York, in the County
of New-York And btAte of New-Vurk. has been dniy or-
ganised nndar and according to the reuuirementH i>f tbe
act of Coiip-ess. entitled

"
.\n Actio Provide a National

(~^rrency,' ae^nred by a pledge of lioited Stat** Bonda.
and to provide^foT tiie circulation and redemption Ihfre-
of, approved Jirne 3, 18&lf and has complied with all the

pninsionrt of said act rei)uird to bcoiuplitid with l>Xore
commencinjic the bnainetiB of bankiiaC under said mt-
Now, therefore, I, Frn^man ( lurke, ConiptrnUer

of the Currency, do hereby certify that
" Ttie Eapt

River National Bank of New-Verk," in thf City of New-
York, in the Connty of New-York, and state of Ne*--

York, IS authorized to coTmnence the buiiiDeuii of banking
nnder the a^rt aforesaid. :

j ~ In t**itiminy whifp'^'f, witness my h/ind and seal
'- *' of otlice, thiEi iBt day of May. Wi.

Siffiied.) . GIERKE, Comptroller of Cnrrency.

TUB 8AFB DBPOSIT COBTPANt

OF HBW-YORK,
FOR THE SAFifi KKEPIHa OF VALUABLES

AJTD THE

RENTING OF SAFF^ IN ITS BURGLAR-PROOF
VAULTS.

UNDER SPECIAL CHARTSR-

AUTHOR18KD CAPITAL, 600,0ft0.

IIOC.OOO subffcribftd aodpaid in. and fWO.OOO open for

Bubsoriptioa,

are now open to reoeiva deposits for safe-keepinff, nnder

their ynaraotea, fa their BUHGLAR-PROOF SAFES.

In the new marble FIRB-PROOF BUTUD !?*(}.

NO. 1 BROADWAY.
comer of Liberty-4.

Office boon from 9 A. M. to 4 P. U.

RATES FOR ONK YHAR ON Jl.OOe;

Government and all other coapoa Moaritiea, or

thoee transferable by deltTsry $1 01

Government and all other securities aegi^tlabto

only bj indoraement so

Gold oola or buUioQ i 25

S liver ooin or bullion 2 oi

JeweliT, diAmoads, watchea 1 50

Tmnks of Bankers, Capitalist*. Mercbanta,
Lawyer*. TVad^emen, Ac., oouteota nnknown
to the company, for one year -325 M

Sliver Plate, on ita valaatioa by ownr, per $109
for a year 1 o(j

Deeds. Mortgagee. Valuable Papers jeneralty,
when of no fixed value, $1 a year, each, or ac-

cording to bulk.

Wills, f(K- any length of tune, darioctha life ot tks
maker 5 00

The oompany offer for rent, renter holdinj? the key.
SAFBS inside thoir Burplar Pr^>of Vaults, at ^30 and $40

each, per annum, aocordinf to size. Conpons and inter-

est will be oullected whea desired, and remitted to tbs

owner.

Extracts from the charter of the oompany :

Section 1 The oorporation herrby created shall have

power to receive on deposit for safe keeping, jewelry,

plat, stocks, bonds, and valuable property of every

kind, upon terms to be prescribed by the by-laws of tiie

corporation.

SKa U. Notbinjt herein contained shall be cooHtroed to

confer upon the corporation hereby created ttie iv)wer of

tranaacting any other baainesa than that mentioned in

the second section of this act, and the dnratioa of *id

corporation shall l>e the term of tifty years.

Sec. 14. The stockholders of thaloompany incorporated

by this act shall be liable in their individual capi'^ity for

the payment of the debtjt and liabilitiei* of such comiJMiy.
for an amount e^uai to the amount of the etock they
Lave severally pub* ribed '>r held in aa'd company, iver

aud above such fft->;k, to be reooverod 0/ the stovjk'iull'ps

who are such when the debt is oontracted, or th* lo-^a or

riaraa^e is BU'TtiB'd, or of any subsequent stockholder.

And any stockholder who may have paid any de'\i.\nd

azainst such company, either voluntarily or by cotn-

pulston, shall have a right to resort to the ra-*t of the

^stockholders who were liable to contribution ; and ths

dissolntion of the company dball i>ot releaee or affect ths

liability of any tit-vrkhcJder which mAy have been incurred

before such dissolution.

DIRECTORS
HENRY A. a^YIFT, of Honry A. S-rift A Ci., N.i 29

Barelay -irt-

COURTLANDT PALMER, No 54 William-st

Hon. JAS. R. WHITING, No. Gl Hudson-^t.

ALEXR HOLLAND, Treasurer Atuoncan Expra
Company.

DAVID OGDPIN. No. E WalMt.
CHAS. L. TIFFANY, TitTany A Cn

. Nr KiO Br'-*adway.

JACOB RUsSELL.Cai.hier United States Sub- Treasury,
New-York.

A. D. HOPE, Superintendent C-entral Eipre.iW i'-o., and
Pre^idt^nt First National Bank. Somerville, N J.

J. C. BABCOCK, Cahi^r Adams ETpres? Coinpanr
GEO. W. MrLEA.N. Jerome Ri^gs i Cx, Nv 46 Ei-

cbatyre-place.

JOHN A. PULLEN, Manager National Kxprois Corn-

par y,

W. C. 8HELDO.V, Buckley. Sheldoa 4 Cx. N.>. 31

Vesey-flt.

FRANCIS ir.IENK.S.

FRANCIS n.JENKS, Presid-'nt.

Fkf.I'FRIPK F-^ptke. S^cretarT."
LlIF.KnKTTK." K.\\^ ^TTOl,

AMERICAN BANKERS,
No. 8 Place d la Bourse,

Paris.

Dep'^it.^ received and letter* of credit panted. Amer-
i<an traveling in Europe can have their letters sent to
thii above address.

TR AV KI/ERS OOI\G"TO"ErROPE can
have lett^ri. parcels, ic, directed to our friend* in

E.irope, to whom we furnish letters of introduction.
Exchange on London, Dublin. Paris, Bremen, Berlin,

I rankfort, Hsmbure. 4c.. purchased at current rates.

AUSTIN. BALDWIN 4 CO.. No. 73 Broads^ay.

WHIpre*

THKAPrBT CrEPARTMEN'T.
fOmCI OT COMP'rB(.>U.KB OF THE CutlBKNCT. [

WA^HihtFTt-J*, April L 1865. }

lELREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
preoenUr-d to the omierMnned, it ha^ been made to

appear that "THE S.tINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
I<ANK OF NEW-YORK. in the (^itv of New- York, iu
tht* County of New-York and State of New-York, has
be*-n duly orsanized under and a^ cording to the re'^jjire-
meots of the act of Congrec^. entitidd "An .Act to provide
a National Currency, acciiffl by a tileilee of United
tiT*te Bimds, aoil to providi^ for the oircuTation and re-

demption thereof," approved June 3, lbC4. and has com-
ptied with all the provisions of said act ri-'qiiired to be
complied with before oomnieccmg tne buMDess of bank-

jn|;
under said act.

Now, therrfone, I, Fre^mRn Clarke, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby cer+ifvthtit THE SAINT NICHO-
LAS NATIONAL BANK uK NEW-YORK," in the City
of New-York, in the County o( New-York and State nf

New-York, la authorised to commeuce the bu^mesa of

tackinK ondpr fh" ad ajnrc^aid.
In ttatiHiouv wl rt-of, witne^f; my hand and seal

L. ^. 'of office ihiK nrst ,1a; of Apnt. \bJV,.

S'iTued' F. CLAH K I*, Comptroller of (^urrencv

FOR SALE.
OOHNTET RBSIOEHCE.

DAIBY FARMS AND OTHER OOCNTRT SEAL
>WE AIII^K FROat VII--

_ . , BSTATE FOR SALB.
qr|Q, ACRES, OWE MlI^K IOVOLAGE and railroad dei>ot of Potadam

'

St. Law-
njnce County, New-York; mansion-hoase, outbuildtnEra,
farm-houae. barns, stables, snjrar and apple-orchards,
complete mmarinA farrainit and dairy apparatoi and
tools, 4C cows, aonie younj; cattle, Ac Price for larni,
stock and all oojuplete. $15,000.
Also, another dairy farm, near the above, of tOO acres,

in cows, some youn cattle, farm-house, oatbuilding, su-
Kar-orobard, tooU.Ao., complete. Price for farm, stock
and all. $3,300.
For cash or on credit. Rei^uired to be sold by terms of

will. Prt-s'^nt tenant of ea. h farm competent, bao uulire
Ciiargo, will remain if desired.
Also, for Bain, for cash or on credl*. or vrill b< eichane-

e-l for city property, a dairy farm near the above, 1^ 142
a ires, froou tarm-house, outbuildings. X cows. yodn*cat~
tie, tool-s Ac. Apple-orchard- Price, J6,[aX), for faim,
stock and alL
Also, another farm, near the ibore, of 31 acroe. r'>od

Blone-houae and a barn; small apple-orohard. Prioe,
l.SJM.

For further particulars, inQu.re of
HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-flt.

WATCll Hllili HOUSE FOR SALE.
RARE CHANCK.

This well-known and popular Summer resort is si^'u-

a*ei! on Walrh Hill Point, R. I., aix miles from Westerly,
and about three from Stontn(.'ton. There is a ma*rniti-
cont beach, and first-rate fjUiilities for bathinR, withia
en^T walk of the house. The location is nnequsled hy
any on tha Nev-Rnrland coasU The underaiKned. who
hifi kept the house a number of yean*, wishing to retire
from bcKiness. will dispose of it on favorable terms. If

application is made f^xki, i>oeseftsion will be frivcn^befrre
the comnienoeraent of the ea*M3n. Address GEO. M.
NA8H. WeaW^rly, R-I.

Ij^OR
S.ALE-THE* ITALIAN VILLA 60TTA(^R

with 17 louH of pronod and Htabin, oorner fJaln and
Classon avs Brooklj-n; siw, 38x40, and eitent^ion I6ii--4,

with dry oelJar under the whole: metal root all lUMlem
ir iprovenienU*. It is elevated about .six feot and atanda
hft/ feet from the avenues, with double entranoe and
flacffedwalfcfl; is surrounded by choice shrnhbery and
well grown shade-t^eee, and the grounds are well storked
with apples, par, peaohee, ohdrriea, (rapes. C3U bushels
last year,) nutpbemea, biaokberries. otrawbernes, and
other small fruits, all in vigorous bearinfr, and four tine

ap*ra*u3 bed(w The whole premi?*s are in oomplete
o:dnr, and r-Ofteoas.on caa be givn Ist to 15th July, il de-
al red. Applv on the premiseH from 8 to 10 A. M., or 4 te
1 P. M., or to FOSTER A LOPER. liands-et.. Brooklyn.

FOR SAf.E-WITH THE GROWING CROPS
and immediate possetwion if desired, a hne farm of hS

a<TiB, fiitoated on King-eC road, four miles north of

P >rtrheslpr depot, N. Y. and N H. R. R. : I hour and 10

minute^s from 27th -s t. ; the land ii mo'^tly free fnun ri>- k

and wed fcnctKl; tho dwelling-li..u^a has biH'a roceni !y

rep:-ired and put in order: tb.-re is a rckhI bam and sta-
bltj af.^'-hed, .I'^o a new carriat'-hoJ3e, ntable and gran-
aiy Apply to P. (\ BULKLKV, No. 4J WaU-st.. jTaun-

'

ci y-oourt, I

r^;)U SALK.~fHETHRFrF,^fORViro'USR AND
1. extra e^i/.e iot north aide of t:-Clh-*t.. thiru hous,* Iro.a

r.th-av. fCentral Park:) location pl-Miaant and h*aUhy.
w,th a tine view of the park; the houj>e is in com p leu* <t-

der. and will be sold with or without the lurr:ilure, in-

ofudiug large mirrors, velvet, medallion caji>e<8, and 'su-

perb rueewjod paj-lvr (urnn ore. Hiijuire on Ui-f prbui^os,
ot ' r A. .T, JH.FKfKKR, SON A CO- No. 77 Cedar-t,

IT
JR ^ a iJk aT^ Bi EW BlfRGTr-TA" H A nU-
tioiua oounLry reeidenuA, eiiyibiy B:tuated within a

liideo.' the Uodin;i, and oomraauiliu" ext*n,iivo tii'>.' of
t-e riv.-r and I i^ik'll M'lnntjiia-'- I'he p^a.'e coiiLanii

pijht aoreia of around, and is a most desirable property.
For fall partuuLars inoM"'*' nf

HOMER MORG \N. No. 2 Pin-Ht.

O^? AlVfiK. If. .I,-FOR SALK OR EXi'llANCK-
A new nnd very desirable bou^e. near dc;K>i ; b'auti-

f> t l,fation, tine views. Ac. W.iuKl tako a wmail ' i!y

h^'o*ie lu part payment, or ^ri-od liivdend i>.is in;; sti>* am.

Pnoe flS,lA)n. Apply tJ J. S. tTiS, ^ K B. Cialiin i
Tth ssra.

OUAI%(-E,
N. J.-VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND

farms, a (treat varittv, beautifully siUJatrd. one h -or

li'om Ne* -York, fur aJe ioi*. AImj. c^uiwiUv r.-ilm and
h^-u.s to l.t for Ihd B-a.Hnn or v^ar, by llKMiV H.

I;LA<'K\VKT.Th No 59 W,lliam-^t.. N-vt-York, a to 11 A.
M. : No. U Mam-st., Oranc--. 1 U) 5 P. M.

VlDIl SAI.F^AT liRIDGLPOKT. CONN,
-T handflim" reM'ipnce, with nwht acrei t

ir.g- u.-.irlv :it*w. .u;d in Kood order; tine gardc*u, Iruit Aod
Fliade tree-*, shrubbery, ic. Applj

DIVIDENDS.
Th.anftb Ofttce OETHE 1

I Chicago and Ncbthwkstebjc RailwatCo., !

t No. 8Wall-at.. f

New-Y'ork. May 17, 185. I

TIIE BOARD OP DIRECTORS HAY'E
this day declared a semi-annual dividend for the six

; months ending June 1, 1865. of three and one-half per
cenL on the preferred stock of this company, payable

! (less the government tax) at this office on ana after the
2;^th day of June next, to all holders, as shown bv the

, rotnpany's books at the close of business on the lOtb day
;

of June.
The bookn for the transfer of prefwred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on the aftemooa of the LUth,
and will reopen on the morning of the 21st of June.

I Tlie bookfl for the transferor both the common and

FreferreU
stocks, for the annual meeting to be held in

'hicago on the Ipt of Jane next, will be closed on th.) af-
tem''>on of the 20th of May, and reopen on the mormaj; of

t
the 3d of June.

' By order of the Board of Directors.
JAMES a. YOUNG, Secretary.

Ofeice op the Nobth amebjcau Fibe Insurance i

COMPANT, Na 114 BEOaDWaY, /

I Net-YiBK, May 31. 1865. )

DTVIDE?JD.
-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this company have this day declared a semi-annual
' cah diTidend of six <6Tper cent., free of government tjix

[ payable on demand. They have alao declared a scrip

;

dividend of FIFTY PER CENT. on theeamed premiums
i

of all policie!' entitled toparticipate in the profits of the
, C'-mpaoy for the year ending Mm 1. 1965.for which certih-

{

cates will be issued on the ll?th day of Augnst next.
'

Six per cent, interest wa also ordered to be paid on all
'

ouietanding certificates of profit* of the years JSTl. 1362,
153 and 1864, on and after tiielOth day of Augutl next.

I

R. W. BLUCKER, Secretary.

Bqi^HFRS' AN1> Dbovkr' BaVK, i

: Nkw-Vurk, Mo ;i1. Ji^-.S. *

niTBI^IC NOTICE IS HKKKBY GIVEN
as re-inired by ,01 .ici nf the I.ogi-lAlnre of the State

^
: Sf-w-York. pa^.-^ed .Mar. h . UPS. eriitiei '.An Art en-

a! \.iig the Banks nf th.s S'aie to become assoeialinn^ fnr
t r..'

purp->rte of bank me. 'inrier the la .**> of the United
r>'ats;' that having obt.iini'.l the ci>n:'t'nt of the owners
.1 more tlian tw^-th^rj** "f Uj^ --aprtal et-Kik Tor that pur-
poee, a majority of th" Oirecrortu, at a meeting held tins
day, havi' vott d to 'jhant'i; nr cnvert thi-* I'ank info a
Hanking .\^ior:aii'jn. uud^r the law^ of the United
^Utee, by thm naiua 4 '

riii.' Nalicnsi But<her>*' ind
Dry^er.-. Bank.

'

li. P. FEKEIN. Cashier.

Otfl' L OF Tdi: DiiD(.E MlNIN(^
t

, No. 60 Wail-t., /

_ Nj-w-VniiK, J-,.n.. 2.L 1>. *i

ClR:-YOU ARE HKUKliY NOTlFiED THAT AN
7 asseeimentof -n.- JoLur por^iliare. on the capital ^tock

sftbe Dodge .Miqiu^ Co.. hka bven l^vitd by the Board of
IHrecton*. payable on or b^f>.rf the 5th dity of Julv. at the
-v ace of the Treasui-er, at- alx-ve; and on all a-i-'-eHfiueoU- re-
maining unpaid at that d.ite intL'reet will he charged at LOe
rare of aevcn per c-^nt per ^i.nirn.

L The transfer books will be closed on th.-'4rb day of July,
L iftr which no atock will be transferred ua!ei>6 the aasess-
f li-'uc shall hay* been piiid. W. H. JjlKK.

I'reaanrer.

pArinc R 'NK, Np:w-Y".^b-k, June 5. 18fi5.

1:)CBL.IC
NOTICE IS HEKEBV CiJVEN,

a^ reuuixed by an at;t n( the Le*tiBititure of the Stat*
of New-York, passed Mart h 9. lij, entitlod An A(.t

;, Hnji.blinf the Banks of this State to Become Asuocia-
t t'one for the Parpijse oJf Banking under the Laws of the

J United States, that haviae obtained the conseut of the
( owners ot tuore Uian two-thirds of its capital aUx-k for
'. that purpose, a majority uf the Directors, at a meeting
i held the ^3d day of May. Wo, voVed to chtnue or cccf ert

this Bank into a Banking .\aOi.iatioD, under the la^^s of

the United States, by the name of the Pacific National

ilanL^^ ^^^ R. RUCK. Cashier.

CLKVIXAND AMD TiJLEDO RaILBOAD C0.'6 OTFICT, >

Clevklani., Ohio. May 29, leto. '

THE ANXVAI^ IIEETIAG OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS nP THE CLEVELAND AND

TuLBDO RAILROAD i'OMPaNY. for the election of

I>ireotors for the tinauing year, and tiae transaction if

other appropriate business, will be tield nt tho company'^
Ace, in the City of Cleveland, on WEDNESDAY, Juce

he stock books will be :l-sed on SATUI^DAY. Jnne

fa,

P. M., and remain closed until THCK.^DaY mcrc-
ng, June 22. H C. LUt.E, secretary.

SUMMER RESORTS.
" """

SANS SOTJICI HOUSeT
"

BALLHTON SPRINGS. N. Y.
This well-known house will be reopened for visitors ca

June 36. Full arrangement** have been made for the
cninffirt and good acoommodation of guests.

It will be remembered tha Sarat^>ea Springs, is but
st'ven miles diritant. Eight trains of care run each nay

! daily.

LAKE PEHq,TEN\A~KONEK HOUSE,
in line of Harlem Railroad, open for boarders on 15th

i of June; desirable rooms to let. References: Jud;,'e
I Dalv. house No. 84 Clinton-place ; Mason Tompson. No. 9

j

Wail-*t.. and W. H. Lee. of^l^e. Blios A Co.. Broa-fway.

j

For panicularB. address T. C. VAII., North Salem, West-
\

cheater County. N. Y.

THE PECO.MC HOrE, GREENPORT,
L. L. will be open for the reception of Summer

I travelers and boarders .June 1, I'^fi.i. under the d.recliou

I
oi A. SMITH; good hshing, huDiiug. and bathing; aUo

;

vi ry fine drives.

P'OWEtTON "not SEV NEWBURGB, IVT

Y.. will be opened June 17 for th" reception of cue-^ts.

i H. BLAKE. Proprietor.

OrFicx Of Smith k Satre MAyrF.'.i^rKiNG Cn., i

XrOTICE IS HEREHV GIVEV TH.YT A
1^ meeting of the atockfildtns of tho "aid -"ompcDy w.Il

te held at the coropani orlice. Nc, i:4 Broadway, :.d

SATURDAY. June 17. l;*w. at2 3"chck P. M . for -he

purp<>e of inoreaing the oap.tai eloci of ^aid comi>ar.>
Per order of the Preeidc"'.

CHAKLES W, ISBELL. Secretary.

\f EETI^G OP* ^TOCKHOI.DERS. -NO-
i^ltice ia h*reby giten tnat the annual meeting of the

etookh-id-r. of the Lak:: major l.uLD MIN N(.

COMPAliY OF NOVA SCOTIA. wi:i be neld ^t the.r

offioe N'^ 33 Cortiandl-5t., :>n ERIDA) J-^ne 16, at U
S-dock.VM. F r FAYDTl^n.Secr.t^ry^

^Tn rwiO woi.th of good coal.
\!S 1U1/VmJ iron, and 11 stock." ^ome dividend pav-

ing ano 'Jiue about to p.iy dividends: tc e.tchai,^;e tr.r

(Jry gooda, furniture . r ;f/od jewelry suitable

HOTELS.
""""

'the ASHI..AND KOl^SE^
'^

FOURTH-AV. AND TWENTY-FOURTH-ST., NEW-
YORK CITY,

Recently enlarged and improved, is now open for tran-
sient f.a well as permanent boarder'. The hoose is fit-

nated on on of ttie pleaaantest avenues, aud accessibld
^1 all places of amusement and business by cari ar.d

stages. Guerits will find all the conveuionces end com-
fi rts of a auperirrestfibliahmant, with an excellent table.
Transient board t2 per day.

WM. H. SELKIRK. Proprietor.
N. B. Families who dettire rooms for the Summer will

make early application. To desirable parties advantage-
oud terms will be offer^-d.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

CORPORATIO!* NOTICE.-PU BlTo NO^
lice is hereby triven to the owner or owners, occupant

or occupants of all bouses and tots, improved or unim-
proved lands, affected thereby, that the following asseee-
menta have been oompletei. and are lodged in the ^f-
i-ce of the Board of Assessors for eiamiuation by all

persons iutereated, viz.

ForbuiId:cg a sewer tn EiKhty-seventb-atreet. from
Fourth-avenue tc and through Third-avenve. to Eighty-
siith-ptreet. The '.:mits emoraced fcy s'.;L'h as^essmer.t
include all the several houses and lots of ground, vacant
.ot8. pieces and parcels of land, included id block num-
ber three hundred and seventy-eight; aldo all the lots in

the northerly half oi biock number three hundred and
Bavent> -seven, together with the lots frotiting on the
Third-avenue, at me easterly end of said block; aUo the
k-ts ironting on the Fourth-avenue, at the aaaterly sad
of )aid block: also ard numbers one, two, three md
four, and numbers forty-six. forty -oeven, fortv -eight and
forty-nine, in block number two aundred and ninety.

-\li persons whos? intereats are affected by the aoove-
named aasessmetits, and who are opposed tc the same, or

ei:l-.cr of them, are reauei-ted tc present their objection*
m writing, tc one of the undersigned, ai their office,
r.umbar thirty-two Chambers-Btreet, basement New
:,uurt-hou;e, within thirty days from the date of thu
Qouce. DANIEL E. DELAVAN. )

Board
MORGAN L. HARRIS, ) jf

DANIEL D. CONOVER, > Assessors.
Officf Boahe dv A3feEt;&OBs, New i

C*.)UBi-HO0bE. June", 1365. J

Suutharn markat.
omc^
V 1 o.inrrs/ ione i?

ftnC tljor over Park Babk.

Atfcr.'o-- U. .S. E.. Bui No. lo'^ />

F.>R nEAV- FKKSE V
. L;^ *liiAn-?t ,

U^JwUl Nu. 5,

GROCERIES Sc PROVISIONS.
i;EKUiGEUATORS.

At R- * J. MOWllHAYb, No. il Vasey-Pt.. opprslte
WdjiUington -M^fciket, rlrigcratord, ker.aei.e, and g\i
-.7.-.H, lorry's ue-rr-'am treetura. &: : ^uJe;"3. fruit

J
,-, di'Vrf iang'-<, iauo*jy fuiua'>^3, i -K^u-.e fi-raish-

DRY GOODS^
"at t,BGKAIJP8 THfS WBKK.

EXTRAORDINARY BAHOAINS.
PINK APPLB TI.S8UB,

8ir.K GREN'ADIKB,
MOUSSELINE DE SOIE,

in ill 500 pieces, at 50c. pe: yrd; oot tl fo import.

200 piocoe ORG ASDIES: BEST QUALITY, t 56o.

Tha whol^ stock of OitGANDIES .JUST EEDUOF.D.

PLAIN BEREGB GUB>' A DINE, in new colors, t 25c.

PRINTED LINf:S LAW.N DEPARTMENT, jart r-

a8..,rted, with be.t qaal.ties at 60c. per yard.

ALPAOCA DEPARTMKNT and MOUR.NING DE-

PARTMENT, we:i ra.irt<>l for this weulc

^-EW PLAIDKD RILK for YOUNG LADIE.S' DRF-S-S-

E3, joftt boQ^ht at au.^ion. $1 76 per yard, eitra width.

DOTTED 3WIS,S for LADIES' DRESSES, irj cheap.

MARSEILLES, for dreeoBS, FIGURED and PLAIN, in

WHITE and BUFF COLOR.=1.

WKVr ITlK.NUll CHINTZ, in pretty POMPADOUR
DE.SIGNS.

LACK CURTAINS and WINDOW SUADES, ju^t re-

ceived.

GREAT RBDUI^TION on thu OLO MCS and MANTIL-
LA^i, to do^e tho season.

LEG RAIN.
No. 729 Broadway.

torner Wiverley-place.

tlS.lAjti. Appij t

, Ctiurih and Won

iiht a.T^i of irro.ir'l. bii'ii

Oer; t

\Iipli to

A. T l!ri(5wN. No. 71 Wll-.it.

FDR S.M>F-\ KrRSl'-Cl..\S,S FOI^K SIMKV
lirrtWT-^t.ui," tiLHijM. wilti rarriAti'-ho'lae. Al'., C"in-

p.L'ie. sit'.intfl bc'ujcn Hroadwa.Y a:.d 4th-av.. tu .:l;t-

t. Applj to .J. S. MOON.

^M>Il
SAI.K-I.MMKDIATF~rOS..iI-SSI(-TIlK

tbrer-sl..rj and bat.einpiiLbni*n-ht..ne Iront hourte N'l.

U7 Vf'Al :iHth-rtt., uear i',r .a.lwy: Bi/.f _M\5i;; l.t ft^.il;

iii.>d..rn impro.emeiit*. Applj at Nij. lit o.-it diK#

BilII.I>IN(i
I,<>TS-l,OTS IN tU)01> l'O.M)I-

lOQ roTdy fnr imiirovpmoat- Apply to JOlt.N M. -

t l,.\t t:. .No. 44 f ine-at.

L'lirTH-AV.X I'.t- I'll .%th -v .

Apply to .ItfilN M

1.4)T-i-sr.VKR M. ri.OTS OK
tni.osit.. Contril Park, at low prices.

I.A\'E, 44 Piiio-st.

TO LET.
HANOBOMi: OFFICES

T LFT.
With pplenilil likrM Ari ventilation

6uilal'le for

Bflnkera. bn;ker5. cOTupia;... and others, m bu;ldiri(;S-
on l.rindivnj. New acJ BruaJ ^'.1 m the vi, ;ui;> .it

Wal!-st.. near the >ew-Vjrk Stock Kachaoge and (jolj
Bn-trtl.

Apply at the otHce of

EDWAKD MATTHFWS.
>t^. li* Brua'l-^t..

corner of Ki^hango-pU.*.

T~r>T.ET'0>~Sl'\TK>
|SK4\U-A TW.>-

dtorv double house an<] out building", with thn-e
a Tf* o/ la rid, nejir I'rin.ttib Ba> an 1 Aiiuadale Station,
IS I a ten I -land Kailroaii, >': ISru*uwaj-a-. . Al-ivui'' huu-'t*

and parts of two huu,-es in l^.ime avpnu.i Pl)^^.>.-.^m
given iraniodifitely. Intjuire of G. A. GOLF, ntar An-
nadale Htatiuu.

TO I.ET-wTTirSTFAM I'OWI-h"-
" "

b larpe. tight and airy iIo-ts.

3 imii-js.

2 50iJiS.

Inauire at SPRIN<;MEVKR BROS.. 7r;ih-t. and 3d-
av., (ir -No. 'r22 Br-jAdway, Nc^-Vurk.

If
ANUSOI*IELy Fl RNIJiHEO R<K>MS

I. to It t for theneason; M rtnims; J") minuto from
llubokuo ; high ground, bne view, large garden, planted ;

fruit, [lower.-, .shade, hur^e. carriAtfea, corn imultry . rent
vtjy low lo a good t*inaut. .^pply to ADAMS A t.'O.,
No. 953 Broadway.

COUNTR V Pt..\CE~roXET7-^NFW UOUSK,
newly furnished, in the town ^f Rye, Wt>atch<>.'it:r

t'ounty. near and overlooking the Sound, with privilcpe
of b(.'atm and bathing. Address Box No. 4,Blfl Pi>8t-

otfice. New-York.

^^OUNTRY SEAT TO LEASE OR FOR
V^SALF, Id nn Hnd.-'on River; house furnished for
Winter and Summer; grapery, peaches, all fruit; one
mile from a &teambi>at laniling: tnree hours from city by
rail. E. H. LUDLOW, So. 2 Fine-et.

STORE TO LET-FN WATKR-ST.. NFAR TITE
Produce Ficbange. to Miy 1. 18(56: rent l-iw; ofhce

furniture and store fixtures (or sale cheap. Address M.,
Box No. 4.1b"2 New-York P<et~otfice.

IV^R^RbcwTAAV^AVr^L..
I.-TO LKTrCof^

tages opxKisite the Paviliun; stabled to each cottage,
aud ice-houses tilled. Apply to

TllOS. CARROLL, No. 3i>i Broadway, Room No. 2.

BEA\ TIFXJ ir~SVITE OP~KOO .n S TO
LET Newly fnruished. Iniiuire on the premises,

I No. ;fc>y 4th-av.

HOUSES 4fc ROOMS WANTED.
\ SMALL, NICE ij^VELLl-VG-HOCSE

.^a. want.jd in some respectable locatiun, either in New-
York nr Brooklyn : rent niuj.t bt- niiideratet ^o8!.e8eion on
orab.'Ut September 1. AddrrsE C, Bi.1 No. 1,JS7 Post-
Otbce.

1"
^ Vit.M \vTnTKD-UNDER GOOD CULTIVA-
tinn: ytat^ amber of acri?. n.:mt>er in meadow, ar-

diriilr.w. in wfxid, wbat fruit, huildinp.^. locati'd, uieann
of acce. lowest prii e. ic. A.l.lrecs ISEOHGE JOHON-
NOT, Boj, No. j.l)44 New-Y'irk Poet-itSie.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

BOAUniNO.-TWO LARGF, FINE ROO.MS TO
'et. will) b.iard. at Nn. '2ii AbiopdOD-J^uare, to a gen
nan ami ^ife.

Dirin-r at t^ P. M.
nple gpntlt'iiien. Termd muderat-e.
References exchinged.

\ ^PACIOV^ StITE OF ELEGANT ROO.MS.
/l-Curnished or jnfurnishfld, can te had by a party .^t

livh standing wisliing a private table, and an eirhi--ive.

s-ri'tlv t^,r!Jt-;;lafB heme, for a few miiDths or permanent-
ly. Add:.'.-s W. W., Box No. K1 -Ivr,"!- Odire.

COLTNTRY BOARD.

Si'm>1
EH BOARDERS \VILL BE RE-

CEIVED July and August at Uadaon River InstUule.
Leautiiul location, extecsive grounds and .-hfided walks;

ar^L- uiimber of well furcislica rooms. As. cm .-Ij-room 3C

by 5iJ faet; p).-nty of fru;t ar.d luxuries of rt.B jountry are

a?UL.np the attractions. Buaie leave New-York every
m."'rn.:ig iind evening; c<>nnev;t at Hudbon with cars to

ClaVt.-ra._k. four miles. Address
Prof. S. T FROST, Claverack. N. Y^_

TNLAND COVNTRY BOARD WaTnTE D
1 about 6C miles from thia city, in an elevated situatiuB.
A lady wild iwo daughters, (adults,' desires two large
r -om with good fare, for seven weeks from July U, A
house where there will be other boarders pri-'ferred. Ad-
dress with fuii particuUra, P. W., Box No, 133 ri-Atj

OSce.

B^OARD OX STATEN ISLAND-DESIRABLE
aLCommoiatione for four or five adults may be bad

w tS a private family at Cliftou, a few minutes from the
ferry, where stages pas* the door. Hnuse now, rooms
large And airy, stablinc foi two or three horses; terms
reaeocable. Address Box No El,T88 Post-oftce.

AT SUMMIT, N. J., ONE HOUR FROM
j-a New-York per Moms and Essex Railroad; pare
m'~'an*ain air beautiful pcenery, fine dnvea Uc, The
Summit House is open for the reception of guests. A
scmmodious saita of roomi le rent lo a larga cottage
w^th private table.

COINTRY BOARD AT MILTO\. 0?ff
the Hudson in a private family, ths house w well

shaded, and commandj a 6n view of, and tha jn-ennda
extend to. the river. Apply to JOaX J. ANGBVBNB,
No 3 Wall-sA

AT CORNWALL, TWBNTY^FIVB MIN-
UTES FROM LANDING Pleasant place, large

rooms on first aud second doors, plenty of shade. Ad-
drebs Box No. &i. Comwatk Referenoe at No. U West
Uth-sia

DENTISTRY.
TEETH POSITIVELY EXTRACTED

without pain, under Nitrous Oxyde Gas, at W cents
fach by Dr. W A !T, corner ith-av. and st-s. Beauti-
ful 5et inserted from $10 to i40. Fillings from 11 up-
ward. Why auller with oflensivs teeth and roots r Cut
tUie OJt. '

FIREWORKS.
TOIlPKUOKM.-WAUOHli

NONPAREIL TOR-
i.od'HiB l^y the

tiii-tiiiand, barrel or iniUioii. Kur mIs
It ajj miu'ifait.)!?. Not*. M] aii<m9tli-aT., .Sew-Tort

CLOSI.VG OTTT SALR
Fim

.n;NE.
Cartoas RIBBO.NS. reduced from $1 T5 per yard to $L

Cartons RlmiON.S, reduced fn.m lf>. per yard to ii.

Cartons RIBPON3, redu.ed troui tl p. r y&rj to SO ceat?.

Cartons R1BB<.'N'3. redoced frore 75. per yard to 38.

Cartons RIBBONS, redn(->ed from 5fi. per yard to 2?.

S.ntable for SA'^HK*. BONNKTS and TRIMMING.S.
am arsons TKI.UMP <!; KlhBONS
SO Cartons DRESS THlMMINltS cheap, to cloe.

Kirn OUNAMKNT.S AND HUTTONS
FOR MANTILLA.S. .lAfKKTS AND DKKSSK.S,

MAKKKU DOWN 30 PKU CKST. TO I^LuSt OUT.
UNE KKFNI'H I IA)W Kit.';.

UNE FHK.M II H.tlWEl5.
CLO.-<IN(; OUT.

A SPT.'^NDID I.llT. lt(.;t;AltDLESS OF ' O.ST.
HAIR NEI'.S .\T HKUUCKD PlilCES.

AL.-.I.I.

SILK BELTS, BICKLES, FINE I^OMBS ALPACA
UKAID.S. HINDlN<;s, SHIRT BUTTONS ;

HAIK
TOOTH and NAIL BRI'SHES.

oOO FINE EMliK'JlDKREU HREAKFAST SETS.
Plain I.INI'N riJl.LA KS and Sl.I'i; V I'.S. .ill ^i\ivf^'.
lit IFUKE. THREAD. lil.OND AND TRIMMINi;

LAI ES, BLACK tUAi'ES, fOLOKED CRAPES,
SILKS.

roLfiRED VKLVFTS.
CAMBRIC EDt,I.MiSud IN.-.EiiUNGS: FRF.NCH

CAMBKIC KANllS, RUEFl.lNtiS. TAT I-Ni;S, TAPE
1KIMMI.NU.S. VK1L.-S, COIFFEURS, BARBK.S, COR-
SE! s.

THIS IS OCR RECUI.AR I Li;ARING OUT SAl.F.
FOR JUNE, and A 1,1, ' il : It t;OODS A KB OFFERED at

PKllES TO CI.OSK
J. BI.fXOMF..

N?. 1.127 Brv.ainay between 26tli and Ailh st?.

UK \m.KY'S
DUPLEX ELLU'TIC sKIRT.-l.

A full assortment at retail.

mu:) * TAYLllR,
No~. K\ to 4f7 BROADWAY.
Ni. 250 1-1 Kl GRANn-ST.
N.ia. 47 and 49 CATH ARINE-ST.

RICH L.ArES .VSU EBIUROIIJEUIES.
SHAWLS, SETS, II ANDK LKC HIEFS, COLLARS,

SLEEVES, ic, ic.at retail.

PKll-ES Ri;ducED: :

LOUD i TAYLOR,
N(. 4in to 467 BROADWAY,
Ni.e. 250 tu *n ORAND-ST.
No,. 47and 4 CATHARI.NE-ST.

MOl H.M\G A.\n PAKT MOLRMNO
BoTiihaz-in.'i*. Crapes. Blatk Silks. Greaadin..3, Ti.srtnwt,

Purple and Blacit, and Blai k and tVTiitp Dreas Goods.

Also, a full aasortment of White Gitods ,
at retail,

AT REDUI ED PKH ES.

LORD A TAYLllR,
No. 461 to 4fi7 LR(J.\DWAV,
Noa 25.1 to 2.;i CR.-VND-ST.
Ni.i 47ani4.') CATH ARIN K-ST.

L.AUIES' A.vn cim.nuEN's ukpakt-
.MK.NT.

AT LORD i. TAVLOR'.-t.

Ladies' and chiluren's I nderirarmects. Robes de

Cbainbre, BreakfaatI Kobee, EiiibrjidereJ Ko'jcfl fur In-

fant.*, Cape, Ac
,

Jt..'.

Noe. HSl tu 47 BROADWAY, .;or. Grand-el.)

And Noe. 255 to 261 CRAND-ST.

BAREGES. GRKN'AI)ISfES.ORGA\!DIES,
PERCALES, .lAl ONETS AND

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS I-N GREAT VARIETY,
AT RETAIL, AT

REDUCED PRIi;ES.
LORD 4 TAYLOR.

Noe. 4<n to n BROADWAT,
N'OP. 2.';5 to 2^ GRANTJ-ST..
No8. 47 and 43 C.<.TUAHIMi-ST.

FASllIO.VADLE .>r\\TIL.I,AS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE
L.tTEST DESIGNS AT RET All,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD i TAYLOR,

Noa. 4C1 tolCT BROADWAY,
Ni.e. 255 to 361 GRAXD-ST..
Noa. 47 and 49 CATUAKINE-ST.

CLOTHISG.
BROWXELL A MAR\TN

eir choice mock of CUSTOM GOODS at ei-

u-emely low price?.

Boys' Suite, J*. $10 and tl2.

>'o. 5C3 Broadway, St. Nicholas Block.

OAn WHITE DL'CK PA.\TS -\.\D VESTi,

AT BROWNELL i .MAK'.'INS,

No. 5C3 Broadway.

500 DUCK A\n SPAMrill
lUSTKI'.S.

LI.IiEN

AT BROWNELL 1 MARVIN S,

No. 503 Broadway.

NOVELTIES-.
FN REALTHREAD IlLACK LACE POINT.-l,^
PUSHF.R BLACK LACF POINTS
WHITE AND BLAi K I.A.'MA POINTS.
POINT APHLKJUE ANU GAZE FDINr-^.
POINT AHPLItJUE AND GAZE HUKFS,.
tMBROlUERED BREAKFAST SETS, NEW ll'C-

SKCNS, lalr't r.lris Style?.
E.MBH01DERED HDKl S,, SETS, c., ic.

A. T. STEW\RT.t-cO..
It Broadwaj and Itltb-et.

.*. T. STE'WART <Si CO.
Wil; open on MONDAY, JUNE 12,

SIl.KS, in che.-k and stripes,
OF NEW DESICNS AND CiJLORS.

Al-o.
Patterns of tbe RICHEST PARISIAN NOVELTIES

J u6t received.

A T. STEWART i CO.,
Broadway and 10th-..*.

FRESH .ASSORTME.^TS
In all the POPULAR STOCKS of

SILKS, DKESS GOODS, IIUSLINS.
BLEACHED AND BRtiWN COTTONS, LINENS,

DAMASKS, and
EVERY VARIETY OF HOUSEKFTEPTyG GOOD?,

AT VERY AITRAITIVE PRK KS.
A T. STEWART A CO.

Broadway and llMii-s*.

BARGAINS IN C.\RPETS AT RETAIL.
AXMINSTER. WILTON. TAPESTRY VELVET,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. THREE-PLY,
AND SUPERFFNE INGRAIN

CANTON MATPINGS, LINCN DRUGGETS, RUGS,
MATS, OIL CLOTHS, *c., ic,

at rednced priLCe.^
A. T STEWART i t I)..

Broadway and il*):-;t.

Sl'MMER CARPETS
AT RETAIL.

A. T. STEWART i CO
OfTer plain and checked CANTON MAFTINGS and
LINE.N DRUGGKTS at reduced prices.

Broadway and 10th-?t.

BARGAfxS.
An eleiant Tariotj of SPRING GARMENTS, BUM-

MER SACKS and MANTILLAS of Pan' and New-Voik
manufacture, are beina closed out at GREATLY' RE-
DUCED PRfCES. AT. STEWART

Comer Broadway and Ititr-st.

BEADS- BE.ADS ; ! BEAD!*;
AND FANCY GOODS.

.. P. BROWN, Import-r,
No. ISO Peul-ft., .-^e r-YoA.

I;>AN9I
FAVS I

laraeat ito.-k

half tjTe importers' pncea
at

PA \S .'-FROM AUCTION
the c:tj; epl ud'd a-.bor'ment.

UKIOISAL L, JACOBS,
.N'o. 4^7 t;rcaday,

ASTROLOGY.

ATEST MEDIUM.-THK ORI'" TN.M. M.\DAA^E
BYRON, from Europe. i:r.'at63t spin' '_j,U^t. medical

and baineB olftirvoyant: t^^lU yri-tent. pa.sV and future:
bb~i thaiD&ver-faijJUK s'tcret to oauae n^Ki^dy marriage.
^>ttce No. 310h-ar.. n^n-.- liJi-'s*. Ladi-j ^f (..',-:a:= $i.

^AMUSEMENTS^
BAHNUai'S AMBRICADT MUSEUM.

AFTBRNOOH AT 3 EVENING AT 7H-

TIIE ESCHANTING TRICMPU
of all t h at 18

SPIRITED, OHARIHINQ AND ARTISTIC
Is observed in the

RAPTUROUS APPL.AtSE
shawered upon the beautiful and talented

.tJISS EMII.IE MELVILLE.
MISS EMILIB MELVILLE,

Til irratify the uniTer.'al dc:.ire for the
KXillfArtLE ELFIMENTS OF ENJOYMENT

the niana^ei'ient titki.*! pleasure in prc-.entiug Madame
Charlotte Birch-Pfeiffer's romantic (Irama,

DIE GRILLE,
DIE GRILLE.
DIE ORILLK,
DIE ORLLLE,

THE CRICKBT, THE CRICKET,
THE OUICKET. TUB CRICKET,
translated from tne Clerman by

FREDEKI.'K LLTII?, ESQ.,
erpreeslj for MISS KMILIE MELVTLLH, and in which
that

BRILLT.%NT COMBDIENXH AND VO-
CALIST

will appear as
FANCHON,

FANCHOr*. 7ANCH0N.
FANOHON.

This interesting and fascinating drama is repleta with
ELEGAN-rblALOGUK AND POWERFUL

SITUATIONS,
which the

SPLENDID DRAM.ATIC COMPANY
rn

"^.^.p^^fjTIVE AND ALLURING.
The Terpsiohorean Wonder,
TONY DKNIBR, TONY DENIER,
TONY DENIER. TONY DBNIBR.
the unapproaohaidy
GREAT AMERICAN ONE-LEGGED

DANCER,
appears iB

ONE, TWO -AND THREE LEGGED
DANCES,

ta the aBt.onishmeni end
DELIGHT OF ALL BEHOLDER.S.

The celebrated comic and eiteinporanoou^ eiajcr,
W. B. HARRISON,W B. HARRISCJ,

in comic soBfS and
UrrS AT THE nME.S AND PEOPLE.

MORNING AT IL
rvNE WEEK MORE OF THE

BfiO.NE FAMILY COMBINATII )N,
BOONE FAMILY COMBI-NATIO.-^.

whose
HEFINED AND ELEGANT ENTEHTALSMBNT,^

are tiie theme of
PtTBLIO ADMIBA'nON.

Now on exhibitiin, a portion of the hi^toricul

CHARTER Oak of OONNECTICUf,
I urchased at a cost of |l,t!00.

AN laNOH.lIOUS LIVING ALLIG.VTOR.
MAN EATER. 21 FEET LONG.

AHOKSK ANDRIDER ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
.HDUS SERPENT, CONVERTED INTO STONE.

PROl'. HUTCUING.S, LIGUTMNG CALCULATOR,
WOODROFFE'S BOHEMFAN GnA*6-BL0WERS, A
GLASS STEAM ENGINRIN .MOTIO-NT ,

FIFTY LIFE-S17.R MOVING W.AX FLGURES,
JEFIf. D.WIS IN PBTTICO.VTS.

FAT WOMAN, GIANTTvSS. CIRCASSIAN CIRL,
LIVING OTI'ERS, GRAND AQU.AKI.A, A MILLION
CURIOSITIES.

Ailinission 'Jfi cents. Children nnd.-r ten, 15 cent*.

^WIATER UARI>KN.
Manaffor Mr, Williim Stnart

ht.-Ke MiiuaBcr Mr, J. G. Hanley

THIRD WEEK
op

MISS HllSilERS
most successful enKa^ement.

MONDAY'. JUNE 12.

Richard Shiel's celebrated
win be presented

tragedy entitled
EVADNE,

which wil] be prodncd I. ah n-.-w and elegant appoint-
ments and a superior cast. _EVADNK 3IISS HOSMFR
Collonna --It. Barton HiU
Ludovico Mr. John Dyott
\1contio 1'. Walcot
K- nil of .Naples S. Chester
Ulivia Mr-. Chester

WEDNESDAY and TH'CRSDAY
FAZIO,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
LUCKETIA BORGIA and FAINT HEART.

Doijrs open at "',: oTerture at g o'clock.

SHIPPING.

NEW- ORLEANS DIRECT.
The New-York Mail Steamfbip Company's stearabhip

MA KIPwS.A. lioWF.s. Commander, wil! i^ail i.^ aU.ve t n
SATUROAV, June 17, at 3 P. M.. from pier No, 4ti, North
River. Fur freight i^r pas-'aire, ain ly *o

' KAYNOH. No. 10 i;&rclay-*t.

AMUSEMENTS.
WALLAck-s"'
MONDAY, JUNE n,

FIRST NIGHT OF TtfB SUMMER SEASON.
THE WALLACK-DAVKNPORT COMlilNA'nOH,
w 11 app*-.ar in t tie intenwsly intureslitur lii^vonoal play. in
five acta, written eipr--B...r for Mr. . I W.WallacV, enwtlad

THE IRON MASK,
^Vhich will be produced with new and heantifnl scftBerTr

andappointtnente, atscnrate c.^atucies sua the foliowin

LEON DE BOURBON, afterward* the Man
with the Iron llask, Mr, J. W. WALLACK

HOCHKFORT, hi, (nend,
^^ ^ ^ DAVENPORT

HORTENSE DE PIERV.O.NT,
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^,^,^^

St. Mars. f^,Temor of Btirgundy Mr. Wbiung
Baron de Piori^ nt. bi:- fnenii Mr. W. C. h orh*ii

Hi'- tir^t ap!>*arance herf>.

Marquis de Lonvm. Pt me Mmift^r Mr C. Warw^ok
lluj hrbt appearanue here.

Michel Mr. G^. Holland
1 ftther Matuome Mr. St*nto
Jftrnao, RrK:bercrt '-< A'^Kiate . . Mr. BrowTi*
Tronchet Mr. WiUiamsoa
liaptiwte Mr. Oraha
AriUjine.. . Mr. Mawt)U
Keinbault Mr. Pop*
Oticer , Mr. Ward
Priest Mr. Qul4y
Thibaiilt Mr, B'-B-ohot**
Madame Gibiot Mrs, John Heftort
JnMine Mrs W. H. Flo/*
Cecile Mrs. Maorio*
Li>^tte Mias Oreen
In prbparation and will shortly be produced for t^*

fir^t iim" in America, a n.'w pl.Ty '>T Charier; Rrade aiut
An^tawte Maguet. in which the Wanatk-DaveDporl cotn*
binationwill Bpi>ear.

EkxTP oien at 7'-, ; Overture at 8.

STCYVES.ANT INSTrTUTE,
No. 658 BROADWAY

Director M. RHRAPHl/f.
TUE ITALIAN MARIONETTR
AND MINIaTCRE THEATRE.

First app^arant^e in New-York of the rroat
Italian makio.settk company

fr^in tbe Imperial Mari0DeT4 Theatre of the Palva
Rorale, Paris.

WEDNESDAY RVENLNO, June 14,
AND EVLRY EVENING DURING TUE WEEK.
GEA.ND MATINEE ON SATURDAY, AT 2H

The ball has been entirely refitted for these ele-

gently novel and unique performances under t^
direction of Mr. Daj'tou, by whom the drop-curlaiii
has been paintf^d; the new and character is tio soenery,
by M. Lehman, of tlii Havel oompany: the new oo-
times, made expreasly in Parts for eii-ch piece to be r*^
rejiented: the mnsir, under the direction of Herr Hart-
mann, and the atjnt^'al maoajrement. nnder M. Sera-
ph in, the grandson of the foundtir of the "Marionett*
TLeatres" in P*.ri6. Vienna. MiUn. Cologne and Lon4o.

THE I.NAUOURAL PERFORMANCE
will comprise aa expLinaUrry address, by

MR. PU.NlH.
To bfl followed by a roma.itic
MUSICAL INTERLUDE BY THE COMPANY.

Atter tviiich will be presented the grand tairy extrara-
ganza,

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST,
in two acts and live tableaux.
The performances concluding with

A GRAND FAIRY HA RLFQriNADF.
in which the entire company will appear.

DiH-.r3 open at 7^ ; performances commenciDg at A
Admiat'ioa M cents; cdiidren '25 cent.
NuTit'E. The attention of heady (f families is d.rected

to the .Munonette p^-rformances. which are e^pecially cai-
culated for thu amusement of children.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THK.ATRE FRA^CAIS.
MONDAY. JUNE'ia. 1SG5.

IIKNKPITOF MAa.AMK LAR.MET.
LA MARaCISE DE^SENNEJKRHH.

Drama, Gomeiij, Id tb r'^e Ct*- ^ Melesrilla.
R/fierv^d seatJi at the fifflce, -No. 678 Broadway. ETr>*uid

floor. Doors open at 7; the curtain to rise at ? oclxjk-

LFCTIRES.
SONS OK TKMPKRANCK.

A grand demon.'itration of Uiis Order will be held !

Cooper lusti'Qt^ TUi;.-^DAY EVENING. Jnne 13, Th
following di^Ungui.-ijfcd --tn'akerh w ,"1 address the meet-
ing : Hon. S. La. TILLEV. of N^ -Brunswick; Hon. 8.
F. CARY. of Ohio; Rpv. T. L. CUYLKR. of BrooklyrL
SINGING BY TUE MACDONoUGH UNION GUM
CLUB, This is the t>est opportunity that the re.id<U
of tbie city will ever have otf libUning to these well known
and eloquent ChampionB of the Temperance Oaus*.
Tickets. 2d cents; to be pr-cured at the ufRce of tb

Grand WorthyPatriarch, J. N. Stearns.. No. Ill FuHon-
pt.: Foviler AWcIIb, No. 3e9 Broadway; of the mt-mber
of thp Order generallv, and at the door. Doors opea at
7. eter. ib^B at Sooloct. J. N. b'iEARNS, G. W. P.
John Daviee, G. S.

MUSICAL.

J.VMKS A.

STElNWAY & SONS'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE Pi AN08 arm
now considered the best in Europe at well a*' this ooft-
t'-y having received the firvt Prize Medal at the Worid'a
Exhibition in London, 1^62.

The principal reafmn why the St^^inway Pianos are bd-

penor to all others is, that the firm is composed of fiv

pr&ctical piano-forte makers, (father and four sotifi.) wh
mvtnt flJl their own improvements, and under who:^e pcr-
ponal supervision every part of the instrument is mana-
facturcd. Warerooms Nos. 71 and 73 Eart Itth-eV, be-
tween UnioD-Sviuare and Irving-place, New-York.

KOR HAVAN.A DIRKt T'
TTie United States Mail side-wheel

^teamshlp
COLUMBIA,

D. E. B..nT>-N, Cumiuander.
>nU If-ave P;cr No. 4. N^rth River, on WrDNESDAV,
.TuT.e 14, a( 3 i.'. i<R-t P. 1!.. f>.r Havana.
For rreii;bt i,.r pii-f^agp. itpply u>

SFOFFoRJ. TiLESTON .t CO ,

N'- 29 Birr.tiwav.
The favorite steamer MORRO CASTLE will -.ucc- ed

the I ULL -MiilA, and leave on ,Ju.u.n Jl.

KOh" SaV a\ SAH ~D IRE t T .

PIONEER LINF.
Thr new arid tirst-class steamship

CHASE,
M. L. Ri"KiERs, Cummandf r.

vit! f-ail.iP abt.ve.n SATL riDAY, June 17 al : P. M..
fruin pM-r N". 11 Nurth RIvt-r.

For frcigtt or iikbcutie.
.Apply tc

LEWIS L. -roNF.S,
>:,x i: Br-.adwav.

Agept*m S.LV&nnih. Meters. Hl'NTKR A fiANMFl.L.
~^ "

FOR NEW OKLEANS DIRECT.
The r. S. .Mail Steamship STAR OF THE UNION,

Cant. A. BI.^^^.H.^BI^ will leave Pier No. 9. Nnni. Rivi r,
\

on SATUR DAY. June 17. at ;i P. M. Passage, with accum- ,

IUI-. dation^ unfurpased, $fi: Apr-ly lo
H. B. CROMWELL 4 CO.. P6 We-t-st.

\ Nril6Rri7lNE.-STF.\'M'TO LIVERPOoC
-T. GLASGOW, AND THE IRItJU PoRTS.
( aLEDONIA Saturday June 17.

HiBEKNiA Saturday July 1.

At 2 P. M., from Pier No. t* North liiver.

Passage rat^p CTCEtl> reduced. Apply tc
FRANCIS MACDONALD A CO.. No. Bfwl-.ng-gre^Ti.
Passengers booked thro-Jgh to Ha^re, Hamburg, Ac.

R~
7>YAL WAIL teTmship'pkrsia.-
FOR LIVERPOOU-The PERSIA, E. G. Lt-rr

C-'mraander. will sail from the coTBpaDyp doi;V, at Jerwy
City, with the "ma :1s and ^''^^Dgers for Europe, on
WEDNESDAY, the Uih msu Paseeagers are reqoesKd
to be on board by J u ckiok A. M.

'1 be SCOTIA wiU ta.1 on the Sth Junn.
E. CL^'ARD, Nc i Bcwlinr-^rrron.

OFPOeTriON^LINB" TO'tA LI FORM a".
^ lA Nl( AKAOUA. Short route L(w pncef. The

(. I iitral ,\meric*u TranMt ( ompsr.v wili dipKT< b f^^n the
athor each month, from Pier N'*- 2P Nf.nh River at

noon, tbe line st-'amship GOLDEN Rl-LK, E. P. Den-
nis, ma'f^r, at greatly redored rale? of passage. For

pttrticuiimj, apply to 1). N. C'ARRI.NG'i ON, Agent, No.
17T Weat-tt., corDcr of Warren.

T T>'1TEDSTATES~PA^PORT~OFKICE,
L' NO 41 CHAMBERS-ST. Pfu-pon- inra the De-
parLm>'nt of State, in dit-pensable tr traveK;iir. Issued
Ly A, C WILI-MaRTH, Ro^-m No. if-.

NEAV Mt'SlC--THK PEACE JUBILEF."
'Ti3 the Peace Jubilee : Sing Hosaunah!
Rejoice, Oh ! ye Freemen, rejoice;

On-; Country, one People, one Banner;
One National heart and one voice!

A Nationfil Song with grand Chorus;
GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST!"

Chorus Gliry l-i tiod
'

Glorj' to God '.

L'nder His Raiiibtw or nctler Hi Rod,
Glorj U) God m the highe--t :

A NHiioi:aI Antheui, Sol i or Quartette, wrth grand cbo
rus. B"th 80ul-8tirrirg pities and tiithl,'" reH.'iimmenai*<l

They are appropnat*' for the 4t.:i of Julv and all patnotii
and social occai!ion6. Price 30 cents ea._J ; 4 for $L
Mailed free.

Publisher, HORACE WATERS, No. 4til Broadwaji
New-York.

THE HORACE WATERS GRAND. SQOARS
and upright Pianos, Melodoons. HamKiniums asff

Cabinet Organs, wholesale and retail, at vduced prioe.
Tu let. and rent ali'jwfd :f purchased. Monthly payment*
n-ceived for the same. Second-hacd Pianof at bargaiari
from S60 to $225. Factory and WarerLK^m^, No, <31

Broadway, Ca-^b paid fer -iecond-hanfJ Pianos.

LE SSON S ON~T ilE~PiXnO .~S INO I \ O AND
IVencb language by an ei[.>erienced tea-cher. from tha

( Cnservatoire de Mupic. iPuriF ; thc^rtiogh and tjSiem-
ai ic in'^trucliona guaranteed; t.prTn6 f 15 per ^-larter; H
le-'^ons. Addrese il. P.. i,oi No. 165 A;.^> Ofb^-e.

I^HE PIANO I S ^\AC~t^H'inV S IIKREI O-
i-ORE hy Professor C. GORRIN Aj plv at No. 761

rrroadway. Room No. 7, first dour.

INSTRUCTION.

STEAMBOATS.

MORMNG LINE FOR PEEKSKILlT^
The NORWALKi(t\e^the ffK.t of TlarriSon^.. daUy

(wit'.ir.ut eicpptior.j at b A. M., lands at Xth-ft., for

Vcnkr-rs. Ha^L:ncP. Dobr>'s Ferry. TnJTTt.nwTi, Nyack.Sing
Sior, Haverstraw, (in^'^y Pnint. and Verplanck's,

T,M>H NEWBl R<i. WEST POINT, FOuTTlfl
A kcps'ir^, Fr?dtnt "ut^ KmcBtcn. landina at ('o7.zen8
D.'ct. (.,v,rr.wr.ll &i;d M-ii-.i. 'ilie steamer aMAIiY POW-
ELL wiil lea'^e Debroe-rts-bt. every alUrnoon at 3 30
oclurk.

RETLIIMNC; SOLDIERS
SHOULD FIT

for buinppp t-i ^tipply the great demand fnr helJ
caused by the war. The re.6C':-.roe6 of tbe South will offei

pruhlable avenues toenWrprifiug young men, ducaled
K>r bnsinePo j urnu its. The liberal offers made t-? oat
c untry's defenders by our inerchant*. manufacturers and
basin fPF men, give f vide ric-e of their ini.rt-Fi8iiip CTii.titnde
and patriotiem. To those disabled soldiers "nu desire
instruction in the actuieiiiic tirjujchefc periainiDK to a
bueinese cruTse, and thorouph training in all the miDti-
t.<e oi busiD^Si^ cust<^mt. the United Sti&t^ui ( Ullfige of
Eu,-ineh6! and Finance will isiiue &cholars>h.p? m ouu-Lalf
lh(' rep-ular rates.

by order ol the Board of Managers.
C. R. WELLS, Secretarr,

New-Iiaver, Conn.

SEDOWICK i\s^itTte~great~bar^
-ingtun, Ma::?^., f'lr twenty verr select vuiing bnys;

thos*' never belore fr^im hniue preierrt^d. Send Tor cir-
culars. J. SI-yXiWiCK, M- A . PrincLpal.

TEACHERS.
A YOINO LADY, EXPERIENCED I?B
iiT-aching the Fnghsh brancbe'i, FreoL-li an^l iiiusi.-,
drrire an eneagement as daily or r-=.-ide:^t g"verne6E.
Address GOVERNESS, or call at No. 15? West /2.1-;.t.

4 LADY bF~EXPEUIENCE WISHES AN
J aengagement to teach the FngHsh br&nrhefi in a l^o' I

in .New-York
Cilj.

; best of rtfereuceb givdu. Audres*. A.
K. B.. BrcKiklyn Post office.

FOR NOpAVAT.K-LANUrNG AT WHITE
STONE. I liV ISLA.ND AND GREEN WICH. -The

steambti.it.IOHN FO.MFRwil! leave Fier No. ;*, E&srt
Rivi r, li'eck-shp; dany, Sundays ejiLtpttd, at 3 o'cloijk
F. M.

1,1
R HLDSON/catskill. BR isft iTaND
WEST '.^MP. St. umerfi Ipsve io<-l <-t Harrifon-et.

daily. i.Sundays eicepted,) at 5 o'clock P. M.

L^OR NF;W~-HAVENr"HARTF<mb .4NDT SPRINGFIELD. Steamer? leave Peck-^lip for Naw-
Haven at 3:15 and 11 P. M., connect.ng with railrowi.

EXCURSIONS.
r^O\E\ ISLAND FERRY-LANI>ING ATV i-;jiiT HA.MlLTON.-The NAUSHON mil . .w-.-

nu nee her regular iripe to Coney Island on SATUR-
DAY, the HXh inst
LctviuR West inh-t atft;aO, 12:'SI, 3:30.

Leaving Dey-st. at P. 40. 12. Hi, 3;40.
L. <ivijii; Pier No. 4 North River at 10. 1 aud 4.

MEDICAL.

CANCER
TIMOR. SCROFULA,

A speedy and permanent cure. Dr. JOSEPH T. ROB-
IN -^ON has discover>^d an infallible remedy for the cure of
career, tumor and ccrofnla. Has sufficient testimoey U)
ci"inviine the mo^-i incrednloup of his entir* snec>e9 in
tnis branch cf pra<.t^ce. TsrmR are do cuie dj pay,
which should enhel public conhdence.

tiiEce hourf, i t^l' A. M.
JOSEPH T. ROBINSON.

Nc . 461 Broome-6t. , a few doer wet of Broadway.

CF.^MOrR'S EYK STONE CATARRH
kJ Snuff This snuff will ere catarrh, with the use of
i.ce t" la.et; boxes; nearidgia in 2L miDutts, hrudache m
15 minutes, weak and sore eves, one bni: (i.,M m tha

PROPOSALS.
Oftics of tbe STErFX covirrFs: .str. )

No. 2C Bniadway. i

TO CO^TRACTORS.-PROPOSALS INcLOS-
ed in a Baled envelope, indrrsed with tiin title ol tise

work, and with name of lue biildor wriii^n thirt^on, wJl
be rec^ivfd at thi? office until TUESDAY, June twenty,
one thousand eight hundred and siity-hve, at eieven
o'clock A. M..
For regulatinr. rradinc. ic. Fifty-eighth-etreet, from

S' CO Bfl -avenue to EBj*t Riier.
For reffalatinffLgradinp, Ae., SeveEt,,-iith -street, fron,

Ftfth-avenne t East River.
I'or regulating, Kradjng. Ac., Fifty-ninth-fctreet, fr?:j

Seoond-avQDue to Third-avuDue.
For regulating, grading, Ac, One Hundred and Ninib-

etroet, from Fifth-avenue to Harlem River.
For regmlating, grading, Ac.. One Hundred and Tbirty-

fif-h-street, from Fotirth-aTeaue to Eigbtb-art-nue.
For regnJaiingigrading. *.. I^tj-tbird-street, frDo

Tenth-avenue to BTeTeBih-aTeune.
For curb) nf, fottering aad flagging F.ftv-eecjnd-

itreet, from r^rth-aveana to Eighth-avenue.
-
^' S.^r^^oK, ntt'OriBg and flaiiit Eleventh-avenue,

from Fifty-third-etreet to Fifty-nintt-etJ-pet.
For ourbing. gQttrin|r and flagging Eigi-tieth-etreet.,

from TLird-avenue to East River.
For curbing, guttering and flagginff Fnrtv -eighth -

street, from Ninti-avenue to Tenth-avenue.
For rebuilding bulkbead north side RiTington-etreet,

Ea-^t River.
For replaaking and fendering Piers No*. fi^y-siIaDd

fifO-Mven East River.
F( r rebuildimg Piar I4fi.thirty-even Ea*t River.
tor rebuilding Pier No. furti-four Ea*t Kiver.
For dredging :both sides of Pier No. sixty -Dne East

River.
For rebuilding Pier No. sirty-twn North River.
Fdr regulating and gradinjt Forty-third-sLreef, from

Becoad-avenue to Thiw-avenue. , -^
Blank forms of proposals, together with the fpecifica-

tions and agreements, can be obtaiue-d t t.iis omce.
Dated Street Department New-York, June eiglit, on*

thoQsafid eight hundred and siity-fivp ^^ok-x-tt
CHARLES G. C tfK."^ tL-i^

Street t'oiumisaioner.

NKW-Yf RK. June 8. la

_ the
ithout

AC3, acurciicku ID tc miDUla
15 minutee, weak and sore eyes, one bni,
be'.d. in one tjigl.t. ThiE remedy mav be tried without
chariie. by callmg ; No if^ Orand-st., N. V. 25 and 50
'.-entt- per box.

A HOOK bA~STRi("fURE7 PILES, FIS-
-T.TULA, 4c.. sect on rf'ceipt of i5 ctrt- HENRY A.
ii\Nni>.?d. D.. cfv," r.K and jperating turgoon.
No. 1 I Di')n-Bii'.:are, New-I'ork.

HOKSES AND CARRIAGES.
FOU .>*AT,E A H-\Y HnH?F, POSSFSSKD Ol-

SI'.'.- 1 kin.l iLi'd ^Hiiilc in mngle or duubli. tiarnppd;
f mo. a ti'U bu/B\, wu'i p"'i'i ami fhafw. in K'*^d oni^r:

.
ivill bi- r'Ki -J m;.. i- iUlre at i \'g-;.'aiell nuiilf . lj^i'i'i.'-

I

tnn-av .-.mi oo l.-l.

By.Al'l
IFt'T. u'lTAt Kir.AWK 'mAIIK. 7

...prs old. 14^ tiaiil* hic^i: Minod '^'i
Win), 'loi.. I*-

1 or ..1111(1.; can uoi 1 >:'.'' ;
vi ...'. :l.v1 Iotik t*il- Ic .'i.re

t P-i. No. OT') -^d- av.. M^-vr ii.lti:-..t:. in iti*" ci*r-'"r'.

CEALKD PROPOSALS %VILI- BK RE-
Ol EIVED by the ComJiiiwociier. ol Pubic

(.hwptlM
and I'lrrc-ctiL.n at tb.'ir >iace. No. 1 to = d-t.. unlil tb
Ah insllnt at 2 "clock F. M.. for jarplrinB the inrtittl-

nJL"oL BiacV-vclIx Rand.lr, .=d^
V.rd^. lala.d,^

( itv Priaon witi fr*h beef and mutton for one rear,
(rom 1st Jalj "'- Sfx-citioauons of the guilitj and
Tfriolion ( tl.e beef and muttfn. and all mformation
r.ulreJ, wi" be furniiOl.-d on apglioiti at their ofBofc

i>A,^( iit-LL.^ Pre=idciit:
JA.MP.S ROWTN. Secr-tair:
J.\.tS B. NI'HOL.-iO^'.
I). W. LUEN.NAN.

( omr --t-n-re.

Tl'.'

.\t-JrJ-^T (JT'TTI RW 'ST .a*s I If

] ilRACK DkpaHTMEN r. ( .KNiCR Wh. T: V'

i^L' l-'uiiu.> M>.. Ni -A -V-iiiK, ,' -n- 1 . ._. .

S OF.PARTME'VT IS PRI-;'AHET>
riifteu pi'jp-.^aU for :hf >' i-er- .>f .orn.

JJ

, ... I.ai .-'I'l -t-ai-. In tlM< .i'--



--w;^^;?^*^'^
liUL WIPPUPP ^nmiip

-^

8 i^Mt^'^^ .to^^^^tf^jffl^ ;|gtte_.nfa869r^

J.OCAL INTELLIGENCE.
ACRI.VL xVAVIGATIOJf.

rtie Aeiron Iiivrnfrd l>y Dr. A nrtrc-vr. Of

Th' firnt impulse on heainug of auotlier plan

f(ir u>*v'iniiii Uie ttir if*, t-> tmy ifM.>b ! tai^l Lhliik no

jfccre al>uut it, Yot the iilea li**- long been & favorite

re ^th ''jiPTitiflc thitik -i^ aa well aa ^th inventorn.

Thcr*' i a wide^epr-'Al v^'ou\i*.'tloD among thpse I'laefe*

ff n -!, "*ho aiv +a'v^'-i"^- ^^'t .\uo are uiVu frvr wiAfT

tiaji *' "'f wU'- lQri,'b at [I:"Di, tliat ?--me m^nle of navi-

gau.u)' lb'.' lir if [xinriiJile, and will be discovered.

T:...- ."* '-: ^^" *^"^ t>f lonvictli'.a that was folt about

u;;i ^r^-. ! and carria.'pp, foral-mg tiji.e b.^ure

J1V i,K.. l!-il'.'^ ^-^r.^ BUl'>-.-nBf\lUy ica.if.

IT '^i. ^i''N A-i'iFws (.lainis tn havp invnte'l a
^- 'h-i:i m tb.- ttjr, aiid h^t- i-ih'Mtcd md is

xii'.bi' at hi:^ ofU-e, N.\ U \Vai:^rr-stri.-et, a

I wir., U vi-r>- clca'-Iy -h-vn whatalar-e
jM u 1. il' 1 i,:lt dud ;iii':i-i-,l on his prin-

AOTITB.

tnde of hlB decdHloDa, aUoited tte KppUnM of both
players and apectatorm. Bek>v li th aoore:

H. L.

O. Byan, p 3
C Trimer, o. f 3
J. Walsh, I

H. Richarda, 3d b. 5
O. Mayer, lat b .4
A. Cameron, 3d b. 4
W. Hicharda, L f. 4
M. McCartin, r. f. A
*_ H. Tinra, a. 6. 1

Total., ,37

S O. Linee, o a
8 Fitigerald.Utb.. l
4 Ehlera,3db 5
Oobb.l. f

a Munn, Sdb
2 GrilL p
3 Heddsn, o. f....
3 Bo^lan, i. t.... .

i HoioDbeck, r. f

21 TotaJ

INNlNaB.
1. X a. 4. 6. . r 8. 9.

3 1 I 3 1 14 2-21
3 1 118 3 3 U

I I !pire-Mr. MiMj". of the Kareka Bao Eall CluU
CH-i^rfrri Alert, J. Waiquin; Active, liamHcy.

Ak-i-t
Active

BUjall

WHAT DK. AMr .\v"s sil(>wx,

Ti... Dr.-tfT tills With h ^o;^.'n ^a^ a r.-iu--shapr^d
Y^ i I'f ^:u India-r-ihbfr :::n. ^'bh n^ the tnv hajlnoiis

fcj^ li 1- '.: whi. h are p. ddU-l ab .lu theBtcet-U. TliiS

bi^ i' three or four feet Ion;:; and ab'nu fo.ir inches

through. Fr^'iQ one ^nd to tbo othir of this bag
fcaj. . af-.ng, eh'I on 'his wci^h: of a few priinn ie

u.---p''r
'

d. ^Vh<n thi.i woi-ht LLn.;s b*-! jw the mid-
4]fc of -hn iniljtrd ba?, the li^tr li*-fl ! v. I in the air,

in J ri<- s i.v'ii..-.u li. r.Ia-'iy. \\h, n thf wti^ht is hiinp
t*'^ ard

t -w' r

|v'3nt-<f

til- h'-i-

th" fn""

Bh' V -'

:d vt tl,.'
Ij.tg, h.iv.Tvcr. it ii- s in the air

: .^L'a ! I *o, rS^a iH-rpi-uiUc;il^-ly, but
'. alui.- t; --

-;.-ritir;' Ijno np whiob it

' ^v, :-iit l in' rr^.-od i.ntil tro prcat f'-.r

i' '
- ir- -he V.i;- 'lid'-P >>a^b dov.n

v^li'-rcir u'ni nv. If th? w>?i^'ht we-c
I .';, n u v,j.o iij'T- :*.- U, of v-..;.rbe the
'"

' .1'!.. 'M.',-. ''i; u.';-ir;-\ woulihl'lf-

>i^i"i;l. Ai.d h.-t-.*,! of in. .ea-l-ijc the

"*' m^ iJif aiiiuiiiit nf pap wmiH p.rve

1 -T'

v^tf.s.'ris xiriH Fm-vKn.
p , - -,.1. fxt>.'nn;''ht nhows what --Ar. b*^ dr nt

wiT'ii A t' -- S::!' ..:!. ^ntr a-'* thr di'i rati' !' nfa t^iT b,il-

h n f -h" Tm-itU Miihfti.-itl tibn;*. Ail a^r uaut.-- tn> w
tlu^: tt :^li ->t. . iiT' b*' u;j.ie r,<i p '

lip and i.>aTi In the

Jr a' K a-;;r>-, hy .-.^nuit,' with a Piirplu> ul" t-'as and a

pnndii-of i.-UIji.'-*, Mid flifn Ultin^ out i-i-* in nnl.T to

Tik, tT' lrhr"wi!iL:i.iit I'iJI^t in urler ton-*o. The trun-

bW fi if- always lif^ii to
jiJi'o

ahf^i aw mi^ht Ite desired;

lid Lhu- f;ir hall'Xjca have bfen witliuut praiTiral v^l-

ne iM (< li'. y.-LQi'ts, bii-aii.-t_- Li.ry wore bo hc'idi k^Iv

afciijrttt to tlit^ for.e of tin: win-L It is e.x-;y t<i kfK'p a

la'lncii in thp air lon^' enoiijih to po from New-York
tc Pt:i] id.lj hia, aj:d an it iM to t-'O that dist,ani:*-, if

Uitrt- 1? a wnp.d. But thfre ifl viry e-ld nn a wmd
l>;..v*in,- Pii.-t'y t'>ward any jfiven part of Phila.iclphia;

w;d it wo'-ld r"t do for ..^omn^en i2l punKr-'sto land

teat mJ^ on-' -i.|,> nf th*' 'ity, and u(.t be ahie to t*U

tf-fiiT'-hand wb:rh ^Ide pither.

Kow, It. Anpeftws provffi, as folKw p, by the cj*-
'

ration of hi.s moilel:
'

The billoon should not b*^ spht-rii a], hin hhmild lie
'

G the :'.ir a* a horizontal cvlinder or m Tf p;-u -tj al-

ly a b^.'ri/'^ntal raft^f two or three or mi're cylin lers. I

Tin cia'. hung leii;:;thwisp below this raft. a.nd parallel

t*j Tjie ^iinderf, Rhonld be lonj; tnon^'h to pt rmit a

Hjan. f other wPij^ht, to ahlit forward it liacin-ard ,

at* t" point tiie fr'^nt or bow oi the l>alkion up~ard I

r du^asitrd. The balloon ahoiiul l>e hix^'r nuiu.'h to
I

any tr*- prt^p^r Biirjdurt of gas and of b*ilb--t. Tl.> n.

If U'c wh"le aiiair Ftarts mai^ncd and loa-le-!. it wilt '

xiK' JUHt a any otJifr balloon mii^ht, but, hk> the .

OKI** '-ylindor in the 'tfhi'p, (and even btttrr. b. int; a

flftt rai[ 01 ScverjJ cyiinjers instfa.! <.f onc.i tt will u-^

forv.Ard i*** it riaef, in whU'vr;r dirfition it im po\nt-d. i

if 11 ih L'j be tuni'-d, a rndd* r at tlir dtem will turn it

by tb- rt-^i^n-tnce of Uj** air. ^-lajUy at^ th<- rud'U-T <.<t a
'

alu;' luru- rhe 'fhip by tlif reenHiaii.'* oi (if wa'i'r. It

Il iti u:np I" dtL-tjO*^Bd, t)v' >ialli_'<.>n b' :r\i: j-oim it in tlie

igh: inrf^-tiiin, the wtif/h; it* ('.^r;..'; t'ruard. ;>t.r b- *,

tbi.f ["'iiiUtl down, na.- lef off in IL<. prujwr 'piaiit ly, ,

Bii(. Ibv.' ['Hi'-ottn plid'*- forward a^d dowiiv-ird. PaiH
w-.iid i--&tl nhfa^l WOK id not provrnt the Uu'i><.:i f; .,iii

i\:.t.' \ixd iuvaiirin^. uiiU-ea that wind v-crf HwiUi-r

Muui tj'^ i^rAani moU' u produc.-d by ti^i- r-b I'ln^' -.--

oent 01 the balloon. I

WH.4T H.\S AfTTArXY BFKN DONE.
'

Ail the manoeuvrefl thus de^t.ribt-t^l. and mor* too. I

wetp iii fe'.t trKM'iited by Dr, Asi^niiw;^ ith a bitlhM>n
'

Kuhde on his principleB, in which lie made an eipf-ri-

mental aecendion at Perth AmV.oy, fept. 4, lb"4. The !

fcftlloon comatced 2t'>,<j{jO t-ubio fleet of hjdrofif-n, and
I

Tried up Dr. AKi>aEvr8 himself, and JSti pounds of
|

ballast. In this, the Do^ tor made a number of Bhort
;

cents, satisfactorily testing hia principle, and lastly,
|

he lartied the ruddar one aide and pointed the bow up, i

thus rontining the t>alloon to a spinal asoent, and
]

let her otT empty. bho ascended at a Iremen- :

doua rate of speed, computotl at over 200
j

olha an hour at the begianin:,', in a spiral of say

kalf a milo acrosp, until lost to sight among the
)

bi^her clouds.
j

ff&r. LlcHl::, PEOF. HEKRY, AND MAJ. WOODElJyF, I

BFLIEVZ THE PLAN WORTH TBYI>Tr.
j

For t"wo years and a halt', beginning with Augnifft.

1062, Dr. Andbews labored zealou3ly to induce the

Doited .-states (.rovemment to eiamme and adopt his

lnTt'nti,,n. but without success, an* with various dis-

greeable piperiences among the ofiicial perfons he

euconnt^r^d. He did, howtver, enrcee4 in obtaininj;

the ap'.ointment by the War Department of a sti-^ntihr

o*mmi*'"ioM to examine and report upon his aerial

Lkip. T hb-n eomraihf-i'in rouf<ii<tfd of Met^^rfi. Ba'hf.,

Hf.'.BT iind V*'onDBU="F, who Will assuredlj" Did bo

|[Mr^icrie<i of bantim? after delupiono or of b^.nj? hnm-

boir.^etl by chr'ats. These very sci-utiflr. vrry repu-

table, very oomp<'tont and vtry ci np^rvative f^ent'.e-

lEH'i p'iairinf-d and rfp'TtO'l un lor dafj of Jidy .*"_*,

IMW, but Pr, A"^DUHw-^ we unable to find out wh-it

tit'y h k1 rt-.iK'rtod lUitil aJt< r a ptruj:'j:lt 1 1 -,:\

The rom:ub-Fir.n rn their n^port obKPrved, thut Pr.

Anprkwh' clrniaii p^'omM t*. them at hrot "
entirrly

fbiny rio;J.
'

They H6id further, tn t-errofi of (.rantinii,

hui of 1-vi.iejit roiiviirtiun, that " after witiK-siJng Llic

f^[" ji!neut*>tin a small acale, which hn fPr. Andrkws)
exbibit.'d to the commlMsion, they were indiir<i to

lbi:.k that it Ir not impotisible that he aui ret-Ily per-

fnrm what he hafl aftsert*-d he can do." And the r&-

pn-t ct-w"S with the still less equivocal statement tliat

' the commiawion think, however, that there is sufQ-

eieJit probj.bil;:y of the sucocaa of the plan of Dr.

ANur.i^s, to warrant the attempt to carry It intoprac-

ttise on a sufEcimtly largp scale to thoron^'hly test the

fl;TU*ticn, atui woidd Vterrfort rccfmmmd a iuUabU ap.

projfria.!v'$} for U^at yurpos*. ,

'- .Jlior. briurr, however, no proppect of obtaining the

jSh^nvy from tlie House, Hon. B. C. Bchenck, who had

harffc of the bnt^iness, thought it unadvisable to seek

^p^v n, and no bill was brought before Congress for

the pTirp'^^6.

WHAT DB. ANDREWS NOW PROPOSES.

The Dct-ru'jw wi.sheB' to form an incorporated

mji[iny, who fihall furnish $12,000, and receive for

U.k Kiiii. two-t!iirdd of the patent right in the United

Wat.s. Tb' patf-nt is already secured, and belongs to

tbe in.entor. Iir. Andrews will retain the re-

luainicL,' third, and with the money thus rIsed he
w!il b'ldd an a'-nal whip, and navigate her from New-
York t" i'bilrtdfbhia and back, the company then to

talk-' <*'r.art;t' of the butiinesA parti<rf the matter.
rtirtbtT luformatiou may be had of the Doctor him-

pe'f. N . U Walber-Bcrcet. A pamphlet has been pub-
It-bt'd, ^dving the I'o^tor's own history of the invon-

tbn, wh'ili, in Bin\e of many faulta In matter and

lanni-:, n* oi considerable interest and value. It is

frrsile hi the bi'^'k-Htore?. Some Bto;.k has already

b<-on -nb -'TibiHl, and it is und^r*to<''d that one or

two (,fr-j''- alr*adv krfiwn to be very competent
Jii . -i ! j!i\. utious, are proposing to invedt money
iiit:.t T.: .;;--.-.

4H T-I><M>K SPORT-^.

TIIK POLICE COURTS.

JefTerson Market Before Justice Led-
^vick.

DESCHXT BY CAPT. HEDDEN.
Citizens of the Sixteenth Ward having reoently

made bitter complaint against a gang of young thievus

who were bomity-jumpera as long ad the war Lmtod,
and who are now the terror of the West Side cbove

, Eghteenth-atrect, Capt. Hkdden, of the Sbiteenth

Pulice Precinct, instructed his men to wat^h the fel-

lows vigilantly, at their neet and elsewhere, and lose

I

no oiiportumty to hike them into cust<.>dy. Ac^'Tding-

j

ly, on Friday nijjht, there having been a dieturbante
1 in the port^r-hou.se kept by Thowah Kavanac.h, at

I

No. 1S4 West Twentieth-street, a platoon of oflicers

,
entered there and apprehmded S.i.v.\N.'i:-a. the lanJ-

i lord, IfirxHEW Siiith, TpoiiitNCE Qcinn, Patbue
I Hmith, Jamks Jou^^o^, Livp.KSCE CAnry, SiWN

I

Cl.\rk, Chablks Mundt. and William Down. Tbe
I prisoners were i.rUl iit the Sixteeulh It- riu' t IV,h.-o

^

station until yeat^-xday morning, and then taken b* :ore

I

Ju.sLico I.KDfti''K for examination m a c::iri'e of vrt-

; grancy; bur there bein^' iio n^fS. b,u: 'videuce Sf^aiuPt

KavakaijH, Maithlw S;.:ith, 'i >.:... i : u (,a:' n.

I -Tami"-; .b-pN-; v, \\ iLT.iAM I)oT',-r. autl Stm^n Ci.t .

1 tht y wtre n b;>>^'d from rt-f-'L-uiiit. ( '*. ;jim 1 wbu ..p-

]'i.uiv^l ior Laaiu:nc-e CA.-iiv. P*rR;i h S'-iii^. <h
'

I

i.:iUKi.Rh MuyuT, moved thai tl;^ pajej^ bi

ruiiu-li-d in The i^a*e of fA>r:Y by .

.]
>. ^

I

the flauae in wb.i'h the wt n-^ d i*- aj.-+.'ril

1
to have made r<>nfe8iuQ that he h.vl nervr I a b rci in

I
fhe r-cnit-'ntiary ; but the infl:;i>'nt*' k!' Ir.f'd to r'-.r-

tjtin tb< rui'Lou. totms" 1 intrtKl.ii'<i Uj.stiiaony - a-

iuo Hiat iSAf-y.r'p fatber < lotjies thr youtli and f:v< - ^lirn

iV-v-ti, and that he is n it a biird.i. u ol tj"> puLh j
. .d

thereibie cannot be o-omiuitttd as a vaj^Taid. In ...ai-

I Tion t'l this t4'-;linnony. courist-l reOjUe.ol^'d h-fl ,,i ^ nt
1 (\--ho V.pA bee-p. a;irroundc"i by his i^^-'diar fricrr-- ) r.i

\u.l it lb,i- i..r.t* :it-= of hi.-- po--ki'L'i, a^id the pn-'ourj
1
r t'lucod *iii in Tr^'a-'-'ury n')t-e-s. 'J'hrroiipon c^-Lintd
leui. d thi' riyht of tlie court to coiunut a man a.^ a
\a.'.Ta'tt wbo b'a-i in his po ?-!.?;'ion, n- .'o-ild tx it-.-v of
a fri( nd, that suu: of llio:i, y. But t-) nier t ttiib let* b the
C'lu-t put ( ap uiin HklujKn on tiir ntai. I. and : ua*
kJ-mwh Lli2t ai :he time of He^rrhlu^ tli> j-.r-iou. r. mi

tb'- police-.-tation. the police did not lind fortv i :;;h

in p<.-tir.sPi.'n of iht- eu'ire party. lb rt.: tbt. I . 'b^-r

h_ai'iug was a-ljoumed to this mcmrr.fr.

AN'OfHEB SOLDIER BOBBP-D.

Private C'DADFiKLD Smith, of No. Ifii^ Monrct i-tj-wt,

fell a^ile^p nt-ar t:;e Soldiers' liost, in Uoward-ntj ret,

yp'U'rday morr.iii^', and Mabtin Rt;uAN picke<l bi"

p' . k -t, and v.-^i' llymg from the spot, wbcn I rivatc
SMITH awi'ke ai:d nave the alarm, and the fu^,'iti'.e was
i-^puired by Patrolman rtwicR. ol' ttie Eifditb >Vard,
The a'\-ns:'.i, vth'i i^'^unl in tlu soldier's walit-t ouly
$1 5*\ wd*" ro:p.r'iitte<i by Justice Manhf'hj- l. de-
fault of t'-i.o'-'O bail

CAPTITUE OF AJ? A1.LEOED BUEdLAB.

Early yesterday morning two bnrgtars forrd a shut-
tf^r ol Mr. Cri'!<*'in h j;n.KiTy. at Oie int<-rH tion oi"

Hiinui^' an^l W. u^I."i mreft?. but hJhe-r tiiey ha<' fufer-
ed thi' pla'"*" fhf'v w-^re beard by Mr. e'B/af>f. who
Fb*>p-j on tbe floor abuvt- the f-:tore, and he dfs^ . [li^^l

UJui Huiprir-tvl tUi'in. Th^y ll<-d : and ho, piirt-aiiig,
r.rt^l u]-'n fine ot' them tlirire. but iniMSPd an*.. Tlie

ilnii-- having l.irrn h' jJiI in the Ei^-hth Ward lobi-o

Hi-iii'n, St-r/t. HAiniErtTT ran to the ntn^-' and i>rnre-

hend' cl on*- ltoiiK*'T HpK>t kb. <>n the jirisoner h pT-
h^ -i th*- S r,,(ai.t f>'m.i $'J f,,*;, ^biih Mr. I'i-, -^^IN

fb-iH;- '\ as ha^illg b**'*u "t^Ien from lu^'moncy-d.-awr
1 L' il*;' uwd wa.-j c mn.i'^o*! lor truth

teenth-ctAeet, waa Btnick br a trslgM ear of the
EadvoD Blvar Ballroad vhile be vm rumln^ behind
an ioe-oart and and one of his amiB was shattered. He
was taken to the Jevs' Hotpttal, uid there he^lni^ered
until reeterday and died.

BY OOaOITKR OOIiUK TKLh FROM A WIMK)^.
On Friday eraning Bzbkxkd Schttts, a lad of B

jearB, fell from a third-story window at No. 59^ West
Forty-first-street while sttemptlng to climb to sn ad-
dition that had been built to his parentB' house. He
died aimiwt instantly from a LK'mpound fracture of the
sknll An inqnest was held yesterday.

INTESTINE TROUBLES OF A BELIG-
lOl S SOCIKTV.

Sharp CorreBpondenco Cnncernf nf( a
'I'raatec's Opinion of his Minister.

THE EN6IDE HISTORY OF RET. HENBT J. VAJJ DYKK's

CHUBCH, BBOOKI.YN.

We give below the pointa of a lonj; correspond-
ence which has lately taken place between the legal

repreeentatives ot Eev. Hk-nrt J. Van Dyk, of Brook-

lyn, and Mr. Wm. S. I>ctjha.m, formerly one of the

trustees of the Church, concerning the differences

hii.h arose in the society after the breaking out of

the war.

THE CT-EEGTMAN TmiEATEXg A SriT.

On the 2l6t of April last ilr. William J. Osboent,
counBt^l for Mr. Vas Dyke, sent the following letter to
Mr. Do HAM:
Wm. 8. DcKHAM, Esq. .*?ir; Rev. Heitbt J. Vas

Dyke has been given to underbtand from various
sources that you have recently, on several ocoaslous,
stigniauxed him as a traitor and a cuppexhuad, and
that you have declared that he should be driven from
the Cdty of Br--oklyn, and that you woiJd not r-'at

until you had succeeded m driving him from the City
of Brooklyn.
He is eici^e-liugly loth to believe that yon would

indulge in purh si^rderous act. usatiunpi iov.,ird hiui,
and iie lias :uiiCruc;ed me to r"':-ie-t ."U'-- voir dip-

ilaunor L;.Lrecr, or, ii fci.'-)i ri ic^rL.- <h.i.].i L..\e b a
made by you. an ai-oh^t-'v for tlic c^mti, and a pltjdge
that tliry'^'iall not bo rf oco.. i.

In di :;iult ol the alvove. 1 am instruct^'d to oormifTue

Bistd In having Ht.Yah Btk^'i way tohispnlpit
mads easy by the ^eihoral from ha xcxtf of the cuturch

of the nauooal flag, which was his stombUzu block.

There were many other things tn Mr. Yak Dtkb
with which Mr. Vttsuau bore tiff forbearance oeaeed
to be a Tlrtue. When the rebellion commenced thert
were over a hundred Aunilies in that church who were
of northern birth and oonnectlons and sentiment.
There were but s handful whose origin and connec-
tlonii and eympethies were with the South. But these

were active, wealthy and powerftU. They were one in

thought, feeling, word and act with their pastor. Be-

fore the rebemon was over, nearly every &mlly of

northern origin and loyal sentinient had left the

church. Their places had been taken by those who
woj-Q and had boon openly and notoriotibJy disloyal

and Sc-epsionists.
No word of loyalty or of snpport to the government

proceedi.-d from the pulpit, or rv>m the pastor's Ups
when but of the piilpit. When wounded noldiers were

languishing in our hospitals and houses, and in all the

churches of the city but one, busy hands wer^ work-

ing for their relief, it was Mr. Dunham's pastor that

explicitly refused to read from the pulpit notices of

mretinpB to sew for the sick and wounded soldiers, or

to promote the objects of the Sanitary and Christian
Commissions. Mr. Van Dtke, however, could and
did invite to his pulpit a Kentucky clergyman, whose
support, at home, of tbe reboUion had been so active

and so open that the military authoritlee, whose efforts

he was tdiwarting, had driven him sway. From such
a pastor, and from such a church, Mr. Dunuau and
his family at last took leave; and, even then, a sorrow-

ing leave. He had hoped to do good by staying. He
went only when he found that there he was upholding
all that was disloyal, rebellious and traitorous. When
he left he Rillowed the great i-ody of those who had for.

years b-en his assoviates tn the house of God,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LUClKN BIHBSEYE.
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tin."* .
. ill -!; r*., b'' was a fc'i

i;
: 'frhfjd, pure a;nl .-;ui-

pl". lie ha>* 1.0L v-hjj.^'L.l tin^ ..p.ui..n la any pari.^-u-
i.ir. Noi' b-.-- he cr';. It-.-', to s^i-ak plnrd^ and ;r..ly
o*" tbt' I .ii;!.fH whifli ,-Mii.peli. d iiim to lake a st*'}! po

^.i.i.iil *ri u.a; oj ; .i.iiiL: ihetliiu.h he h;.^ ;o it.i.f,-

: e-<! aii-! !Kbi..:'-d tor. ![ ha-; no '.vi^ji 10 r'dract ljiv-

iDiut' he may have said on that su^yjei t.

> < I -u mif ^iL.n in i}fL. vin' rh.it Mr. Pi~niiam has
Kaid tlij- .Mr. Van Dyke f' ould b- drivtui irom Hrook-
hn. iT th.it be, Mr. Dunham, wor.iii not reit unld be
bad sUI^,ed^d in drivluK Mr. Van Iivke fi'^m l;rook-
!>. Mr. DrMiAM is too well aware tiiai be has no
I,nw. r to driw- any pi r^on from liro^i:!;; to ha%e
.Kj-d. any s-i.'h roinark. Hp Tkis ntn-iT tbou^bt of in-

v.it.:ii:p any vioUui e et-anist Mr. \'av I/vke. 'T
ttubn iiDf; him to niob law. He has sai.l no mc^rr than
that Mr. Van livkf, and tlM-- i;i hin rb..rch wbu r-ym-
ywithi/.td wuh liim, ought to Ik) sent witlun the rebel
hues to hi fricnilc
Mr. Df.>HAM h.-w* no discljjmer, a}K)lo<ry. or pl"Llqo

t tn.k jw rr-tiuirevl in youj- lett-T. And I havt onlv
t-.add Uiat what, vtT h r-il pnv. iHhi:^'-^ Kev. Mr. Van
I'VtE may fonenve tiiirrielf ent-.tl d to in>:it te

ag.-iiint Mr. ru-NHAM uuy be comu..U'-*Hl by Bcn.jiiif;
ni( the prt.Ht *-. 1 Nfc-ili ba^ e you all trouble m m rviuj/
t'l- B;.'i.t by at oil. . i.:it< rin^- .-.n ai.;>e:^rjti -e br h;m.

\ er} re^pt-ctlullv vour (dudiety servant.
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A PKlKONKi: F.-i~ I NAME.

(jiie JouN MoF.ablanp. wa* appreh'-nded, on
lhnrfi<lay, by Vatrtiiumu Harbis. of the Hit^hsceuth
\V:.rd, i-r tS^int: ^Jt; worth of woarinj^' apparel, jew-
elry, k^\, Irum .Mr. Pulman's dweUiuf^, at No. 177
I'a.-'t T'-vrnly-u.:ith-st:-eet. Tlie I'risfuer was taken
t(j .TtflVrpon Market PoUce Court, and on appeariut;
before Jur^fii'e Leiiwttii, he r<nd(re^l hii> nannj
aa WiLXjAM Daily, of One Htmdred and Seventeenth-
ptTfet, plumber. Mr. Daily, wb' is a r.-^p'='c table

plumbt^r. and foreman of Nu. 3d Kn^riiie, in Harlem, is

not a UttJe annoyed by this imi>rtment:e.

Esex Market Before Justiee Mansfield.
ALLFAiKD THIEVES AT A FIEE.

Mr. Peter McKntoht, of No. 241 Stanton-

street, ajipcared before Jnptice MANtriELD and made

affidavit that on the night of the last great Are in

South-street he saw Andrew Low, Robert Camfbell,

Pktir Cline, WiLLLOt Davis and Adam Houn, with
five proviMon wagons, loading rice belonrdng to th;
proprietors fif the bximine warehouee. Tfie kccu8t>d.
HcKnioht states, preteiid^d that they were Long
Island fanners. They were apprehended by Patrol-
man C^")AKLET. of the Fourth Ward, and committed
without bail. Tlic wagons, which are aliege 1 to have
been sU-deu, have bet u turned over to the Property
Clerk of the Metropohtan Pcdice.
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Eureka

[{U4 Bull.

lt':r>t:,.v. .lore .^. a match ffsme of ball

:

' lA -Ml Vw Ahrt Base EaJ Hub 01 Siton

; ..' . .;:. i :tii At tive lUiaf Dall Clnb of N-wark,

!-o I H ..f rht- loruiKr. T:je game was very

,j
' a':.i eh'.-, ly fotc^t- d throughout, but frr-

i^.iiri.< inr \eti\.-.'<. the palm of victory being

ij. 1. na by a s.nee oi '2l to 11. Those who
. ,1 !:'<i;tJon for sui^ericr plnyfctr on the

lb. .M- ;- w. ."o t . 'i'uRNKR, J. B. Wau^u and (\

.J. Ill ibi' AcU'.eH, CcuA, LiNia and FiTZ-

-"' lily ^uf '.rii,juished th'nieelvfs. The bat-

h> A; -It-, to .-^ay tiie haot, Wud very fine, as

.'- i;,i::iw-U>:H admitted. Mr. Mills, of the

Bate Ball ' lub, by the justice and prompti-

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.

Before .lnKti<rf;s Kelly and Do^vUng.
tiCnOOt TE.U'HKRS .\T TIIE TOMB"^.

Mr. Sci^soN McivuR, uf a Twelfth Ward Gram-
mar fcji hool, was plaef-d at the bar. yest^erday tuonunp.

aud requirt.d to answer for an a^'^^au]t upti'i: Mr. A. T.

(iAij.AtiUFR, o'i (irammar t^eh'X'l No. 31, in the Sev-

eTith Ward. It i naid that there had long lM*en bad

blood between the ecmplaiuaut and defendant, and it

apiK^^rs that on the 'llih ult. they met in Hweeny's

HmwI, andthert Mr. MrlvoR struck Mr. Gaixaghfb.

If ic alf-o .-ydil t!.at one of the gentlemen wa*^ in hquir.

Mr. Daniel HwanNY. wh<J was one of the witnf-ssef* in

the eaur, tesuiied that h.' saw tlie at.sault ^oinmiti'-d,
aud no rebuftiuj; evid-nce wae pot in. The Court im-

posed a hue of Pii ctnts.

THE GlfT-BAZAAB EUSI?rE.S3.

Charles Htfi'hens, William Martin and John
Olah*i, (oth-n*ife known as Diamond,) keepers of a

gilVbazaar in the Bowery, were arraijincd on com-
plaint of EHNtT HoFyMiN, of Jerscy City, all-^cing
that on the 1st insL they induced him to play at throe-

card moute, and won $Ci of his money. Testimony
was introduced to show that the prisoners were per-
sons of goo 1 charaL-ter; but is their cotmsel, Mr. D.
B. Tatlob, admitted that they won $31 of the c^im-

plainant's money and proposed to settle the Uttle diffi-

culty by giving him every dollar that he claimed to
have lotit. Assistant District-Attorney Gunni>o 8.

BKDroKD, Jr., tx>ntended that a case had been made
againiit the delt^ndants, and the Court fined them $5U
eavb and imprisoned them ten days in the Tomba.

EECETPTS LAST MONTH.
This court received for flees, last month, end turne,*!

over to the cotmiy, more than t&OO.

Coroners' Inquests.
Et CORONEB WILDEY TWO WOKEN FALX FROM A

FOUBTH-STOEY WTNDOW.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Mary Eustace and
her daughter-in-law, Mra. Kate Eustace, fell from a

fourth-story window at No. 211 East Thirty-flfth-street,

and it was alleged that one attempted to thrust ths

other from the window, and was herself drawn out by
her victim. But the following testimony, which was
taken before a Jury yesterday, indicates that this re-

markable occurrence was purely accidental :

J^ary /"ox sworn I reside at No. 211 East Thirty-
flfth-streot; deceased was my mother; yesterday, about
3 o'clock, I was in tbe house; my mother and sister-

in-law, who hve here, were in this room; I went away
in a few minutes after coming in

; my sister-in-law,
Mrs. Kate Ecstace, had been drinking some; mv
mother was perfectly sober; at about 7 o"clmk I heard
of the death of my mother; I heard that they both ft^ll

out of the window of this room.
Eiua Coulter, sworn I reside on the fie<rond floor of

this house; between lour and five o'clock yesterday I
was lo..k.iiig out .>f the window, when I noticed some-
thing fiiUmg from above; I looked up and saw de-
ceased and Kate Lcsta* e falling; when they reached
the pavement I became faint aud drew in my head;
about half an hour before they fell I saw them goim^
up stairs together; they seemed on pr-riecUy gool
t*:rm8 mth oue another.

After hearing the loregoing and other but immate-
rial testimony, the jury recorded their verdict as loU
lows:
" Wf- find that Mart ErsTACE came to her death by

injuries from a*-cMentally faUing out of the window of
the above pla^ e, on the rtth day of June, Ibt;^."

Dec'-ascd was 5J years of age; her daughtordu-law ip

about 'lA.

BY COI^OVER r.OVEB EAILTIOAD ACCn)ENT.

A day or two ayo. Robket Hamilton, a child of 7

years whose parenta reside at Ko, 81< West Nine-
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i.li3 -^aitl ol .Mr. Van L'^aK. ii..-! o, mion o: iJiat^^j- \

I .lii uarf K-rijj. d mu^t rel tct;;n^.. . bu: n. r-t dt .lu-

t .-i-i' 1; . It iij.- be'.n < xpr-s t .1 w b-'U' . v r it v.as n'^c-

Pr-.iir>. with eLdn.' liJidMi- licd tr;.tbl'u!ui.-->=. Itv.dl
|

b. adj.. red to ant! delended until there i. ividence to '

convhice Mr. Dunham of Us incirrectijess."
|

HTY AM) FC'ROIVI.NE.SS OFIX^ED.
'

Ilf-i. the matt-ir r.-sted until Ihi^ ICth of May. wh/^n
Mr. f. A. Van Dykt, Jr.. jumped into the ar- uj as
the champion of his brother, Hev. Hehky J. He re-
marketl:

j"
I am now authorized to say that, whilst my brother

is fuUy satisfied of Mr. Di^-ham'h desire to injure him
in every way in his power, and that he hae spoken all I

manner of evil against him. falseiy, he desires and in- 1

teoils in his case to practice those Diviue prcci'iita
wb;t.h he ever enjiuns ujmn otherH, and hence he

j

pitiea Mr. Dunham for his tollies, aud forgives him lor '

his Aixx.

He tbanks his friends for their uihces of kindness, !

and trtipta that tliey will nut gratify Mr. Dunham's 1

thirst for noturieiy by taking undue notice oi slanders
Which injure their author only."

THE SUIT QUASHED.
The above letter was sent to Judge Bhidseyk by

Mr. Van Dyke'6 counsel, with the following mtjisage:
Rev. Mr. Van Dyke's friends and his counsel, from

the abundance of evidence in their possession, feci

ptrlfvtly satisfied that Mr. Dunham has laid himeelf

open to be mulcted in heavy damages for his slander-
ous language, and it is only at the earnest request of
Kvv. Mr. Van Dyke that they have consented to

forepo tea-hinti Mr. Dcnham a lesfou thit he would
not rea<lily forget, as to how in tbe future he striven
to injure tbe fair name of one who is so mueli his ttu-

p. nor in evfrythiny that yoes to make up the Chrib-
t).aj gentleman.

'

Very re^ix:etfuUv, yo'ir obedii^nt fervant,
j

W.J. 0!5Be)itNE.

A BP.OADHIDE AT SHORT RANGE.
j

On the 31st of May, Jud^ie BiuL>eEYE a*kuo\vbd^t-d
the rt f-i]'t O':' the t^rgivtl;;; (!pi-de, .".ud pl^ne. ^b^.l L^i

hr.' a broadside iid^i the retri-arinj^' enemy, thmc imm* "I "ubmit that it is wholly untrue thnt a 1

clrrpyman, 'from the very nature <a" his ;>acj-e.l of-
j

fi.'e, la dcfenctd: sp' apaim^t a bat>e and aland ( rocs I

rb t.rf,'e, provided only it b-* Tintrue. On the coi.trary,
'

vibile his high calling and proiesmou may well enaole
j

a cJeri;yman lu diHre^.*rd tiie petty ilmgs of malice, if

hiri own iviUHcitAUi'e he void of ottt-nee, he has yt t the

same right and tlie same duty, precisely, to defend his

ch:;ru:tir that h^ has to tUiuud hie person from un-

just attack, or that any otlier citizen has to uiihold bis

cbaraeter. And 1 can well believe that, if a jury should
be convinced that a false and malieiouB att;xi had
been made upon a clergyman, whatsoever be his
church conneetions, if only his hie have been pure,
Ihey would respond by tb* ir verdict to the moain-

netis an i mahgnity of the oftence. It was with this

precise sentiment present in his mind, aa well as in

nij- own, Lbat my chent has twice directed me to re-

fute a single word of retraction, diinJaimer, explana-
tion or apology to his reverend accuser. Twice I have
tried to do this, as plainly as my poor <>kill in the use
of my mother tonguw would enable me to 1o. Twice I

have distinctly invited you and your client to brmg
your suit. The result 1b that a party of ' the friends
ot lirv. H. J. Vaj< Dtke' are called in to father this

correspondence, so that the reverend gentleman him-
belfmay escape from the unpleasant position in which
he is placetl by using his professions of superiority,
picy and forgiveness toward Mr. Dunham, as a cuttle-
hsli uses his ink when in danger of being caught.
Mr. Dunham instructs me to say that he does not

permit this assumption of innocence and loftinergs and
Bupbxiority, to answer the purpose for which they are

put on. He knows too well the real motive which
prompted your first letter to him ; that letter which
your reverend cUent, after directing it, finds it now
convenient to deny. He directs me to unmask those

who, under pretence of seeking redrees from him for

wrongs which they pretend he has committed, have
become his revilers. He states plainly that Rev. Mr.
Van Dybe and his friends shrink from the investiga-
tion they threatened, because they find him ready to

meet it, and know that every word spoken of him by
Mr. Dunham is true."

THE HUrOBY OF MB. TAN DYKE's CHURCH DUB-

ENO THE WAB.

Mr. Durham was for twenty-four years a trustee of

the church who<ie pulpit Rev. Mr. Van Dthj: has of
hite years occupied. During all those years he is not
contJciouB of having left undone scything which he
eord.l do to promote its prosperity.
When Mr. Van Dyke became his pastor ho BOURht

in every way in his power to support aud uphold him.
Kven when the late rebellion broke out (and he thanks
(iod that it has become the late rebellion) he endeav-
crL.d to use his little influence in that church for

peace, and for the preser\'ation of its usefulness. After
tne attack on lort Sumter, when every spire and
houHctop throughout the North put forth the flag of

Tniou, a flag was placed on the church of Mr. Van
Dyke, but without his consent or even his knowledge.
V. hen Mr. Van Dyke learned that the flag of his couu-
tiy was QoaUng over his church, bo refuBf.d to enter
its pulpit till it was taken down. He, forsooth, could
not preat:h the Gospel, whose minintffr h(^ professed to

le, or pray to the Cnd whose servant he called him -

sell', while that emblem overshadowtxl him.
The ufiicers of his church met to see what should be

done. Such was Mr. Dunham's love for the ehurch
of his labt^rs, and such his fear thai its prosperity
might be destroyetl by an open rui>ture, that, with
wbat'he now with shame and sorrow seee to have been
a weakness and folly that were criminal, he counseled
yielding to tbe peculiar views of his pstor, and as-

THE TITLE TO A GCAKO ISLAND.

Many Mllllnns ori>ol>arfl Involved in tho
LIKifKlion A Pull Statement of the
Caxe lli^hl} luiport nut (tpinion by
I'rrHiding J u.sticc ln|ra.liain, of tlie

Supreme t*>urt The lii^hts of Dis-
coT-r<r'*, and llie Truf ( unMtruct i)n
of lite Alt of (-'(iii^reKS of Au^rubt, AboG,
in rColntioJi Tli ii-lo.

srillLME COURT ChNr.RAL Tni^ll.

Fffrif .u*- It r.t(,*n., P. J., krd tWrk" it.! Bircird, i. J.

STATFUKNT OF THE CASE.

TUt Ainirlciiti {rU'l/iO O'.'fpntitl VH. 77(6 Vliiltd

X'.'-.-c fii/nno Coii'Viinu, anl olhfTS.

Tliiri ai-Li'.n is hroupiit to cbtuMiH)! the title of

thp j.^abitiffp to fTuano on an uninbahited island In the

".f-M t'--:!'!. Tijis !-laiiJ wari liihco . it.-<I in S-' pt.
'

-J J. by I'lpi. (Je.'r; I E. Keti her. He ;;ave the island

tb name ol i{o*\J inii n Island. He di.set>vercd on the

if Inji 1 lar;,"- (J KuiLili' n "f tniaiio and took j)Ot<B';Bfiion uf

u in 'he n;iui( uf tije I'ldLcil Statf'S. Notiiiu;^ mere
^c done I V him in r'-i'srd to tlie inland eicfjit lanl-

i'.''j up-'D it :i:,l ht^biu^,' on Ks shore^i at that time. He
th 1 nut relu;-Ti froio :.lie whahj:g voyn.e, in which he
"M -.^len en<! :t,'e<i. ut;Ii1 l4f'. ^ben he ;^-ave nobi''^ of f e
oi'- ."I rv Ui 'j aber, a maiiula.-: Jrer of i-bart.':, Ij whoui
1'* I-ealion -..-a" -lot^Hl on eiuirtw i-'id by bun. In
l-'i'^, Capt. Nf rcher af;ain visiietl the island, landed on
It Li^: 1 found i' ^tdl uiiiiibabiicd.

lu Maith, 1^.0. Capt. 'laylor iLformed Capt. Nctchcr
that hi. ha i di6<.'<'vere'.l an i:iL.i,.d in the li-.ihiu Uctau
with a liTpn d'^po-it of (.'uano, and ihcy a,,'reetl
to unite tlif'ir ropoi'tivc claims, and then nia*ie :iu

K/ro. mtnt n. i Ahrt-d d. iicnson to b'x-ome their
B 'r-n; for Oil' sftlc 01 their riyhu and elaiiuB, akd ^n'.e
hull .: p^.wer of ;irti,fuoy for ihat purpti.-ie. Sii.-itly
ll^t .-t all*'r tiiey pave in Beopon a conveyance of their
claiti a lor the eame purpust?. Alterwarti, A. O. lieu-

'11 (wine embaria.-H^'d. witli tlio cxniseut of Ni-tcber
aiid Tayi.ir et^^ii'. . \ fxi the saiil riuhtd and claims to
<' or::e \\ . i-vUf^i'ii u\n_,u the sume Lru*t.
in tlie jf.ih (1 t>. L.it>er, I'^.'iH, deorgeW. Benson,

With ihe I'tihseu' ot Capts. N' te'ber and Taylor an '. X.
il. B- n.-on, roi. .!> el tiie same rights to F-gbert Ben-
h'.n .oiii oUierri. m tru!^t, lor an association to be or-

(.aoi/.'d &f riit C:iit**ti Stales (iuauo Company.
lu ]>iviinlKr. l.-v"iH. tb.ese trusitvs e^mveyed the

riKbn and ela.ms ol Netcher and laylor l>ack to (ieo.
\S . ii.iii*4,ii. wLo thereupon convey od the name to tbe
I"ii!t d -^Latt A (.tuano i. . mpany, m.ic-h had become in-

corp- niod.
Ml th*; '.nvf-' ani.'>- were ass* nte<l to by Caj>to.

N' ; ber ajul 'lnyior, and a v;duable consideration warf

paid ihert tor by tjif coui^iauy.
In Of...r, 1-.'^.. Neuii.. and Taylor assert that

lb*\ .n!b' I , . ! . -i,.ur Bi.i.on to tab popst-st-io:. !

li.. ilttu.i ...r i.i'. m wb;obtbfy elaiio he did on tiie
'*''

1
' ^1 - '>. i>-''T. J!"ih'n rctiiriuyl to Ncw-'j'ork,

aod .'n .'. 1! A; rib l>-)7. t^ir.
< iiUor.iiiiti.'n to fjipt.

> -
;

"

. r '
: 11- -b -I'.'s. it !.,;:.-( ].e n iii'::./erLti that

.".r".' r b. .t"' .. V. jt thi.H t:'iu- in M.l pb.iuUu'u em-
1

i.'\ 111 r-'j-H.rd u' the "Cif-r i:<la';d.

in m-ct'! I ><'y. in.'''i, .K. (i. lieus'in, at* the a-ij^:!;;:!' e
of ' -itiU. N i. 1 . :. ;i..,.b .-iTi appli ation U> ihr Si eP'tary
c' "^t io oi t:.e biiii. d S" ...-', t'l have )iis (ib':(v)v. rv
r.-. o. :UZfl uiidcr thi el o: Ci i.grt .ss, parsed Autn:-u
\--. !>:. \'> i;"n Anbo'- i-v-i-^ou ti.,-k pofi-cs-*iou m
l"* ". li. b'lip a bou:'* on t!.c i.^Uud, ann kit a nc'Ucc
t; Jt b'- lirui t ik' r p'.Bei i---iMii i.i tb.' i-hmd as tho pro-
I'jiv nf A. <T. I'.t '"^on. It IF al>o H'lnw-n tlut the
ui leji'laiitH, the \ mtcd s.at. s e.uano Company,
b- inic inc. rporatt ti in It-'.-, aiid that in lb60
tb. y w.re rvrf,riv/.''-\ by Hi^. Fnited Shsios
(ivtrnit.ent a-^ ine af^hi^neos of the discoverers of
liowlnnd .3 Iclan.l. That the bond required by the
f'.atut w:)?- ^iv'i anil a piiHlamatiun i.-^sued i)y Oio
St .

'

t:iry ot Suttr de.-lar;nt;tliat eomiKiny to be rhe
owne:s of HowifaUil's IsLiiid and entitled to the pro-
1. .-Li* u of (on^rtfici.

I:: l-^.^'b the Cuit''d States Guano Company took
moapures for miniup the guano on the island, and a
Vfs <d sent to tlie island in Knbruary, wbich vessel
arrived in June and was driven away by pen-ons sent
there by the plaintiffs.

Dlfl ' 'dticp aitcrwiird ti^t pla'^e between the agents
of l*otb ComiJauiex, in attempts to get the i>oaaession
of the island to take guano therefrom.
On these proofs, the dcfendant-e moved to vacate the

injunction j^r^uU*^ tt' the plaintiffs restraining the de-

lendantc, their agents and servaiita from landing upon
the Island or occupying the same, or remo\-ing any
gu.ino therefrom, or nuning the same, and alpo from

interfering with the plajntifl's or their eicltisive right
of mining guano thereon.
In opposition to this motion, ths plaintiffs claimed

that in April, 1857, the plaintifis were or|;ani/.6.1 as a

corporation, of which Alfred G'. Benson was President;
that tlie ("ompany was organized imder an arrange-
ment with Benson and Turner to take poi^session of
Baker Tsland aud such other islands as Turner and
Btuson had any knowledge of or might be discovered.
That the Company purchased Baker Island Kid after-

ward Jarvis Ishind. Inquiry was then made as to
the tliird island, when Benson said, I have
pot that right, ai d the plaintiffs rested eatisfied,
but although repe4iti:dly sp<^)ken to on the subject, he
did not name the i.-dand or dlBclose its position; that
aitirward ibey Wi re t<dd it was Howland'a Island. That
Arthur Benson, son of A. (.*. Benson, was sent out

by them a;- a privaf** association, before they were in-

corp^ratfd in Octolwr, lb56. The instructions from
A. if. Benson to his son did not name Howland Is-

bmi'. and ou tho dipctivery of thie oudstJion by the

St-iTttaiy, be toM Arthur, "Of course all tbe ialanda
\tju riipctivtr and touch at you will take poesessinn of
fir the benefit oi the Cumiany,

*

to which he as-

seiiteil.

In I'ebruary or March, 1R57, A. G. Benson refiigned
as PreRuient, Ju Arthur's return, he made a rej tirt

{.f bis pnxM.'ding8, but did not rt_i>ort Howlan.l's Is-

l.'Tid, for tbe reanou that it woh not m hiBinstri:c:i^.u.s,
but admitted orally that be had taken posBeesion of ail

the islands for tbe company.
it alKo appeared by the affidavit of Charles H.

Judd, that nt the request of the American Company he
went from Hon<dulu t*i Howland'B Island with .\rtbur

Benson, and arrived there on the 6th of Pebruary,
lM'i7, and then lauded and took formal possession in
the name ot the United States, on behalf of A. G. Ben-
son and his associates. They erected a bouse and
took samples. They raised the American flag and left

It flying on tlie island.

Ihat he went again in March, 18.')9, as the agent of

the plaintifis, renewed in their name the posi-esoik.n

taken by Arthur Benson in lb57 and by Lewis in

11H68.

A large amount of evidence was also given aa to the
acts of Arthtir Benson, as to the state of the island and
guano upon it, and other matters not necessary to

be referred to in the decision of this appeal. Upon
tbe bearing at Special Term, the motion to diesolve the

injimction was denied, and the deteudants appealed to

the General Term.
Jame.'^ Emott for apptlUnts; J. B. Whiting for

respondents.

OriXTON BT INGBAHAM, P. J.

Tbe main question involved in this api>eal is whether
either of the parties has the exclusive right to the

guauo on this island and to the possession of it.

The only grounds on which the plaintiffs can claim
such rights must be founded on the supposed disco very
of Arthur Benson, when sent out by the company as
their agent, to take possession of Baker's and Jarvis

islands, and such otheaaslands as might be discovered.
It seems to be conceded that his instruoUons con-
tained no reference to Howland's Island by name.
Whether A. G. Benson, the President of the associa-

tion, intentionally or accidentally omitted it from his
instmcuons, is not in my judgment material to the
decision of this case. Neither the plaintiffs nor the
defendants oonid obtain a right to the exclusive pos-
B*8ion by virtue of discovery, irrespective of the act
of Congress passed in August, 1856. 8uch discovery
belongs to the United States, and until some exclu-
sive rights are obtained in pursuance of the provisions
of that statute, all the citizens of the United States poe-
sees equal rights to go there. Johnson w. McIntAsh,
8 WheatAjn, 643. Even if it coold appear from the facta
in this tSBe that A. G. Benson, having the control of
the title of the discoverers of the ialand, and had led
his associates to suppose he would at a subsequent
period turn it in as s part of the property of the com-
pany, when incorporated, still, as such transfer was
never completed, and as he held the title from the as-

signors, merely for the puriwse of selling for their ac-

coimt, there can be no pretence that any title ever
vested in them, or that they had ever placed themselveB
In a position by which they could enn>rce a conveyance
of such title without compensaaon to the real owners
of the claim.
Nor can the plaintiffs ever claim title to this Island,

or the guano upon it, as the discoverers. They never
were such. When they sent their agents, first Arthur
Benson, and then Dr. Jmd, they had full knowledge
of the existence of the is! Jid by the discovery of it by
Netohar long before. Tl e source of their Informstion
was their President, who was at the time the agent of
Netcher and Turner in tlie sale of their claims to dis-

covery. As their President, harina knowledge of
these fkcts, his knowledge is to have tbe same

effect as knowledn o( tlie eomp^nf. bo that in
no event oould the omvany be freed from
Dotloe that Benson waa not the owner, and that
Netcher and Turner had rtghta which the^ oonId not
obtain except by purchase from them or their agent.
Wor even If they were ignorant of the disooveriee of
Netcher previously, and were not bound by tbe

knowledge of their President, would their landing on
the Island give them any rights. It had been previ-
ously discovered, and the (hsoovery made known in
this oountry.
The act of Congress of August, 183^, gi'.ee no right

except to the first discoverer, and requires him to give
notice, as sotDu as practicable, to tU State Department.
Under neither of these provisions can the plaintiffs

place themsttlves so aa to be entitled to exclusive p<s-
session. Nor have they even made the apphcation to

the government, and obtained from the proper au-

thority the right to the exclusive possession. Without
it they, even if the discoverers, could exercise no ex-
clusive control, and could prevent no other cittzens
from doing anything they could do with the materials
found upon the island, unless they had reduced the
same to po^sessioiL

It is, therefore, very clear tiiat the plaintiffs have no
tiUe, either .by discovery or by authority from the
United States, to claim the exclusive possession and
rignt to take guano from this island as against the de-
fendants.
The defendants claim to be vested with such ex-

elusive right, under proceedings taken by them
through which they obtained Crom the Secretary of
State a declaration that they were entitied to tho ex-

clusive right and privileges of occupying the Island

for the purpose of obtaining the guano thereon, and of

selling and deUvermg the same.
It is not necessary for the purposes of this appeal

for UB to decide npon the vahdity of this proceeding
before the Secretary of State, or ot this claim as now
made. It is more proper to leave the decision of that

question to the trial of the cause, or such other pro-
ceedings aa may be taken to have it set a*jide.

ITiere are facts appearing here which are sworn to
in the plaintiffs papers, and not contradicted, which
entitle the plaintiffs to protection on a preUmlnary in-

junction. It may well be doubted whether any BUi:h

eiclm^ive right can be granted to a discoverer wlio

dix's not comply with the provisions of the statute in

toliing poeseasion on the discovery, and keeping 8i;ch

possession until his titic is confirmed by the govern-
ment. He cannot rest on a mere discovery- without

pos.sc.'^sion. Thjre never was any such possessiim
ui.Ul tbe iFland was vi.'*i;ed by Arthur Benson, and his

poiiBee.--ion was involved m doubt, as he was
not in tlie lieienrtant s cmphjy, aud does not

api*ar to h:\c ha^i any iustTiictiouR from
til. n\ while his ei]>ense3 were borne by the

plaijititlH. In whose service he was, and by what
ai::horitj he was actin;?, must be decin..d hereafter.

Lj.oi;(j1i, howi .er, d^,cs apjic-r to pbov.- that from tbe
hr.;t discovery by Nt-tcher, in 1H4-2, until the visit of
.f.rtliur DtuKon in Itvii?. no aetual poRsesRion had been
taken by any one, and that Benson's poieJiRion was

i ou:y U-r a fibort peritKh That in IHoH, when visiU-id

by Si^rvip, it was uninhabited, and remainfxl as when
b .1 by lieuiion, and that while in that um>c*upied cou-
dltio.n the plaintiffs, by tLeir agents, went upon tbe
if!and, eipnided h:rge sums of money, and mined

I laij;' .juiottitiefl of gr.ano, which was conveyed to the

j

fetioro previous to September, 1H6I, when the defendant
I liirded and took poeBCS-sion of the sati.e.

j

In /e+i-j-d to this property th* plauitilTg are entitled

J

to p 'uLeotion. The money wa-^ eiitendt^d aud tbe
^^ork pertcrraed while the island was uninhabited, and
ubde iiti potJneSAiou had been taken or continued by
V.-r ibPioverer. The only attempted poasession is

claimed by Ijoth parties, and the alleged interferenee
with the plain tiilB' property is not denied as fully as it

aiiouiil be to frtx' them from the charge.
ri>on an island belonging by discovery to the United

f^'tates, of whit-h no possession or exclusive rights
have been obtained, I have before remarked that all

citizens have e<iual rights; and if, during such period,
v.hilc it is so unoccupied, money is expended or

property placed upon it, itia as much entiUed to pro-
UHjuon as il it belonged U^ the discoverer. The de* la-

raiion from the Se<;retary of State, appears to have
bei-u uiade in AugUbt, IbGO, while tbe moneys expended,
work dont?, and property placed upon the island, ap-
pear to have been all previous to that time. With this
tbe di icnuants have no right, and the injunction, so
far &b It protecte'this property, should be maintained.

MT 0ONCLU8I0NS ABE :

Fir.t^. That the plalutiffa have no right to the ei-

clu.dve i>c.6se.sfiion of this island or of the guano npon
it, and have no right to exclude the defendants from
iLe island or from mining guano thereon. This part
of the injunction should be vacated.

^crojui. That the plaintiffs hav ng expended money
in tbe construction ot works and placing improvement*
i.jinn the island, and in mining guano, are to be pro-
tcoted in the enjoyment of such propeity^ and in the

posttt sEion uf the guano so mined; aud that so much
01 the said injundion as restrains the defendants from
iiiteriering witli the works, or property, or guano
mint i by the idainUffs, or preventing them from re-

j
ni.'Ting the same, should be contiuueii.

I r.'urci. That the defendants should be restrained

I

from any int*Tiercnce with the plainiifl or agents m
miuinp ;:uane' and removing the same, provided that in

'

s.,Lh mining the plaiutiris shall nut int-nere with tbe

pioptrty or worlds ot ttip defendant*, ami that the in-

I jun^iiou should be so modified.

Derisions.
SUPRlJfE COrilT CHA-tfEERS JTNE 10.

I

Bj Judic Ingikbftm,

Benjamin Lchmajer rs. John B. l^wis ;
mo-

' bon ileni.d with f 10 eoet*. John A. Simpson '/ aL m.
'

tte<.ir;re R. Hazewell ; motion granted. Jacob I.

Nichols vs. John W. Degraw; motion granted on de-

f'lid.vn.B pacing the amount and interest with the

United States lYust Company, to the credit of this

cause. Wilham Cochran n. Edward C. Terrill; mo-
tion denied with leave to renew on payment of $10
cof>te. The Park Bank vn. James C. Watson {two cases;)
motj. in denied, with f5 costs In each action. L. C.

I'lbbetts VI. H. N. Twombly et a/.; motion denied with
leave to renew; plaintiff's costs to abide the event.

The Same t. Benjamin F. Ryer; same decision.

Willi..m Ballantine vs. Bridget Ballantine; motion

granted for alimony, (6 per week, uid $20 counsel
fee. Charles W. Riee M. Francis JeweE, Ac. ;

motion denied; plaintiff's costs to abide the event

Bj JtIm Siithrl&a4

In tbe matter of the application of Imogens Patten
for appointment as Trustee; motion granted.

In the ftvatter of the appbcation of Cortland Palmer
to vacate aaSeesment for building a sewer in Thirty-
fourth-street; applicatioa granteicL (See opinion with
the cierk.)

SCFEaiOB CX)tJBT SPECIAL TEEM JUNE 10.
Bt Jiwiies MoiMll.

James W. Linganl vt. J. B. Howe; complaint dls-

missei Solomon Woolf w. George S. Moulton; mo-
tion granted. Francis J. Ferrers ta. James Lynch,
Sheriff, &.C. ; motion grantexL Humphrey H. Louft ri.

Hi. tt. John E. Wylie, ei. al. ; referred to B. D. SiUi.

man, Esq., to hear, 4c I.evi A. Lincoln w. Abby
Lincoln; motion granted. Victor Chameroi t. Julee

Deveau, &c. ; referred to 0. Bushnell, Esq., to hear,

Ac. Barbara Schreyre v$. Phihp Schreyre; motion

f
ranted. Jacob Pecare w. EoBweU Graves; motion
enied with $7 costs.

A Bon; E. Bantt,
Atvater. Warner,
Walter Kalwgh, r...
Maria Louisa, Snow, Pune.

Passengers Sailed.
June 10 In St^xtnwhip City of Bdth'more, for Lir>erp<y>!

Charles T. Liemur, wif and 3 children; John Huwt
Kerns Thamas Howard, F. Guabie, Victor Duiurdie, A.

Borsham, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Ellen CoTlijan, of Cleveland;
Mrs. Thomax Howard, of Philadelphia; John Bnggs,
Madame Pelletier, Mrs. C. Jaokson, Moeee McGregor,
Mr.'i. t^asooyne, Miss Bonnell Cleveland, Miss Mary Don-
itfan Geo. W. Howe, wife, and Mrs Jennie Howe, of

Clcv.land; Mrs. M. C. Eglert and Miss A. G. Egbert,
and .MiBB L. C. Egbert, Alias Mar; PaUerson and Mrs.
,b nnie Psttrbon, Capt. Mahlman, M. t. Ejjbert. l>ed.
Bever, Bishop Verot, Rev. B. Antance, Georjw Walcott,
Juha Hjiaerbbeim, E. J. Little, E. C. RuaboiI, of New-
<jjrt, Mrs. Scott and 4 children, Mrs. HanapBon. J. Ol-
w>ll and J. A. Ulwelb Wm. R. Collins, B. E. Lavrton^ nf

Havana, Samuel M. R. Haggerty, CLurles Bodman, Mr.
\ asit-. lli Samu^ Wood^ide. J. Frankenlhal. U. McCol-
1am, John Schofield, Louis Marcos, Julis E. Brainn-

dorf, Charles E. Cook, Mrs. B. Adler, Mi^a Adier,
1 chddren and Miss A. Ochs, Mr. Grace, wife, 2 children
and aervant, of New-Vork; B. Hockstauler, 6. Curry,
Themas Ruasell, H. Richards, of New-York; Abraham
Li-ons, Ai.tbonv Pelletier, Wm. Colhgan, John J. Rid*r-
*aj, Jr.. J. M. PhiUips, Henry Barlow, Lewia Bucki, wile
and child, P. Heraian, Wm. BonDeiland wif, Mr. Burlin,
Jno. J. Dunigan, ot St. Louis; Mr. C. K- Tuft, Mr. L. F.

Egt>ert, Mrs. A. H. Tuck, of Philaueiphia : Miss L E.

Laman, Leon Mateo Pecomtal, Jt>e Wreai Torsos, Ber-
nard Rjce, James M. Stranahan, Wilham Lindsay, of St.

Louis, Thomas Burke and child, of St. Lotiis, J. Neugas,
Fi-ederick Tinson, Eben Wallace, Martin B. Soott, W.
Churchdl and wife, Lieut. Heoneli, Wihiam Tate, Ed-
ward Lewis and wife, MisB Wataon, Mr. A. Collins, R.
Combs and wife, G. S. Cadman, Hamson Wells, Air. H.

. Swietser and wife, Lewis R. A. Dobbelmann, with
others in the steerage.
June 10 in tlfumjttip Eeivetifa, /or XtwrpoolF. Wilkes

and lady, Aog. Capen and lady. Rev. M. Wilson, John
Barrett, J. M. Macnim, P. H. Bolton, E. Stoddard, Mrs.
Hid and daughter, M. Hoasten and son, J. H. Gusun,
W. U. Wilkinson, Thomas Caraou, Mr. O'Brien and
family, Dr. Leech, Mrs. Leech. Charles Buck-
ley, Hugh Dalzell, Mrs. Perks. Samuel H. "Wilke-

son, Miss Wiikeson, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pardessua
Mr. and Mrs. Peels and 2 ohUdren, Dr. Jaoeobus and
daughter, K. S. Perkins, Rev. Dr. BcbafL Mr. Wilson,
John Geas, Robt. Ciag, Ohas, McOnmcri. Mr. and Mrs.
Hutlngs, a ohildaen anp servant, J. Trantniann, Mra.
Senor, Kev. G. Pollock, E. Bedford, D. F. Ferrera, lady
and 2 children: P. K. Brown, Mra. Oliver, Miss Louisa
Oliver, Mrs, E. Watson, Rev. Dr. Rodgera, aad lady ;

Chjw. Dembam, Rv. Dr. Kreli, H. T. lempleton. Re?.
James Wilson, Miss Parsona, Miss Hoyt, Miss Miller,
Jn ttimship George Washingtorx. for Jfev^-Orlcans Mrs.

M'Kinner, Owen Trainer, Peter Nolan, Jno. Moat, John
Lane, H. Ceof, C. Cajajoux, Smith Broas, Warren Yea-
ton, A. EMler. F. D. Barlow. W. D. Dubacop, K. R.
May. Miss&L . Merriman, Mra. Jno. Hitchcock, Miss
MoBeeb. L M. Kellv, Miss Fannie Ceiavaeu, S. W. Hill,
Mrs.B.Flojdandachildren, A. R.Goote,C. LBramberg,
F. F. Wilder. A. Liebmau, G. Scharp, Mrs. F. Emmet,
Capt. J, W. Emmet, Benj. Erron, U. But>eman, H. W.
Vickler, P. McEan, Henry K. R<rland, Edwin J. Kru-
sheat, W. Floyd, Samuel Bothbcne, W. RuBeel, Freder-
ick Eaton and family. Otto Rechangel and i children and
servant, James T. Jameson. H. Holmes, John WilhamB,
Augustus Schwarta and child, and others.

Arrived .

BtwnBhip Nsuada, Carpwiter. Hihon fiead Jnne 1
A I>ioklnoa, June B, at io3b A M.. 7^^^^
HatteTM, exehacwed signals witta teaaiSftroi^
bouadS-: rt 8P, M.. 5 milee N. of Ha^SaT
steamshtp KafW bound ft. Tth, o Frrliut-van (

passed steamer Loniac. bound 8.

Steaiaship Morataff Star, WIIbob, Hew-Orieans Jnne S.aad the Bar 4th at 1^:S0 A. M., with aidse. and pmSJ^
gers to Jss. A. Rayn jf Parsed is the river, herm. Iwirf
Frederick, of New-London. Ju^e 6, of Sombrero, spoke
l**i^'jlLfi*'P B^>**i bound N. 7lh. lat. 2S, k>n W 90, SMkis
bark Ohrippa. ith, pawed two large Am. ship*, bd. bL
St*amship Star of the Union. BlanokArd, New-Orleahg

Junes, with mdse. and oatsenrrn to H. B. CromwellA Co. JaneS.P. M ^*^ taanaiiip Eveemgita*,
ootflid*. bound in: 6.30> M; puntd Bteamahip G3^^^i^ aemilw from S. W^aeT 4th. Key WMtbiM^
i?P^ 5- ^;- ?^*^" ^.*^*P

^^ CummingB, bound iJ
New-YoA: eth, Ut. -JS N.. ba. 81 W.. signaled schr Eo-
pb'^Kiia, beand N.
Hospital stMjner Ben Dsford, Lovcland. Mor)k4d

City. N. C. 46 hoars, with 330 tick and wouaded to (ho
Medical I>ire<.tor. June 8, 20 miles S. of Hatteras, saw
bark Mary Stetsmi, bound 8. : aame day, 15 mile* norlfl
of Hatteras, ipoke schr" Uamlts Belle, for Port Royal. ,

U. S. BtaiB transport D. R. Martin. Bishop, Ctty Poinfl
as hours, to n. S. Assistaat Quartermaster.
StoaHsbip Ariel Sherman, Savaanah Jane 7, witli

passengers to D. B. Allen.

Stsanuhip Caledonia, r Br.,) Ferrier, Glasgow May??.
with mdse. and 32B paasengers to F. Maodonald. Jun
6, lat 46 Ih lorn K37, saw ship Seymoar. bonnd .

Steamship North Star, Jones, Hilton Head Juae 7,
with passengers to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamer Uooas, Fargo, Baltimore, for Norwich, with

c*ai U) J. H. Hnntimrton A C-o.

Ship Saooees, Chase, London April 30, with mdse to
WaUh A Carver. May aMat, 42 &5, loo. 4S 10, aaw several
icebergs. Between Ion. 40 and 4S. had heavy westerly
galei for II ds^^Blnoehad light variable winde and ralms.

Ship HaiTT Wfcrren, fof LiTerpool.J Atwi>od, CalcntLa
Feh. 10, with linseed, etc., tn order.
Bark D. B. I> Wolf, (of Winds^ir, N. S.,) Wood, Car-

denas 16 d., with molassei to D. R. I>e Wolf A Oo.
! Bark Laboramus. fof Yarmoutb, N. S.,J Raymond, Ma-
I

tanzas 14 ds,. with sucar to Bord A Hincken.
! Bark Pallas, fof Belize. Hnnd., ) Kiddie. Belise. Hond ,

May 1ft, with iogar, logwood and rcwewood to .Toiab
Jex. June 6, at sea. Franci** Buchanao. son ol >;f aL,d
Mrs. Buchanan, died of drcypsy.
Bark Yuba, fof St. John, N. B.,) Haines, Havana 11

da., with Butrar to mabter.
B^rk I/oni^e. fof Tark Island, t McClellan, Nu'-vita* 13

d= . witli raolaftstc to Pet k A ( burch.
Park Albacore. of Liverpool N. ;. i Hint^s. Ht:mx.coa,

P. R 12 da., with niola.'tBes to order. Left no Am. v*neel*.-
Park LiiJ-Ttll. Cbur. hill Bueuoa Ayree April Jf-, wiib

hiuftfl an(Vwool to Boyd A Hincken.
Bark Ionic, (of Liverpool, N. S..> Knowles, Lapiins SG

d;*., with lopwood. fet-c,. to A. J&^uemoL
Bark Helena, {of Sbelbumo. N. S.,;MegTay, Mtan."Aa

15 lis., with Bugar to Thos. Jone^.
Bark Marathon. .f)f Columbia Falls, ) Drifiko, Cow Bay

10 ds.. with ooal ts Simpson A f lapp.
Bark Osprey, (of Tories laland.^ Johnsoa, Cow Bay 13

d.-.. w;tb col to T'fck A Church.
Bark Antelope, White, St. Croix 15 ds., with molasses

to U'.cbe Bros. LVffee.
Bark Rosamoa b Fickett. Cow Bav. C. B.. fids, with

ooal to Po'k 4 ( hurch. Jiin<s 8. off .Naaturket, ww in co.
with bark Jaae K;ng, from Cow bay lor New-York.

Brijj Manlios, (of Na'^iau } Diion, Minatitlan 3D dp.,
wiTh mahogany, etc.. to F. Alexandre A Son. Had tigbi
win :s and squally weather most of the j^assagp. June 9,

lat. 3H 35. Ion. 74 06. saw a dismasted vessel abandoned^
had bern bnt a ehort timp in that condition: same day,Bw quantiti'^s of ehip's Btois-s and f>ther wreck rtnil.

Bria Camilla, 'of Bermnda, ) Newman. Manzanilia Mt^
17, with sugar, etc., to McCoH * Frith. The brig* B
Bie^low and Truro sld. fr-r New-York Mth.
HrigGuBtaf, fSwed.,; Flory, Rio Janeiro 4S ds., with

off**^ to order.
Brig Pedro. ( of Turks Uland.) Wallace, Remedios 12

d., with sugar to Peck A Church.
BrifT Juno, (of Annapolis, N. S.j Wilb'amB, Cow Bay,

C. B, 30 ds.. with ooal to Boyd A Hinckiwi.
Brig Retnever, (of Charlottetown. P. E. L,J May, Oien-

fuegOB 21 ds.. w th sujrar to M. E Greene A Oamf.
Brig Ocean Belle, (of Turks Island,) Kingrton,

Jam., 17 ds., with bamboe to Brett, Son A Co. Left nd
vessels.
Bark Carlotta.(^of Turks Island.; Wilklns, Bnepoe Ajreg

April 12,jith hides, et<.. to Dallefct A Blisn. Pld. in oo,
with baimMary A. Troop, Piokler, for Liverpool. The
ship AtjuJoXa. Btewart, fur Maulmain, sTd. Wi ; brig W,
M. Dodj^Penny. for New-Tork, eld. M^
Bnir Henrietta, of Benuoda.) Hndgaon, Bermnda 9

ds.. wiib potato**, etc.. to McColl A Frith.
Brur Sparkhng ^a. fof St. Andrew'*. 5. B..; Sieger,

Cow Bav Uda. with coal to Wm. IngaUa.
BrigD. R. De Wolf, fof St. JohnTN. B., . Cobaru MayM

guei, P. R.. IS da., with molaaees to D. R. I> Wolf.
Brig Antillee. (of Portland, j Thestrup. Uayaguei, P:

R.. 18 ds., with suirar to Miller A Houghton.
Brig Portamontn, Ginn, Hilton Head 12 ds., with tim*

ber to Thayer A Sarrant.
Brig Srbd. (of TuAs Island, ) Swaine Barbado* 1? ds.,

with molaaMB to Wrhe A Enebab May 30. iat. at 34. luO,
64 51, simali2*d & bark vtoennfi S., Rhowiog a white si^
nal with thr^e red letter* in it.

Brig PriDL-e of WaJes, iot St. John. N. B..) AndarsoB,
Sagua IS <le.. wiuh aucar to P. I. NeTia# A Sons.
Brig BoliTar, 'of Nas.^an. N. P.. Lee. Mm&titlan, Mex.,

30 ds., with mahogany to Ribon A Muooi. Left nc vee-
sels.

Brig Elizabeth, ( Hamb,,,i Fluster, Rio Janeiro Marrb
27. via St. Thomas May 17, with co.Tee to Charlt-B Lolisg
A Co.
Bria John Shay. Smith, Fortress Monree ads., in bal^

lael to A. Abbott.
Briic Firm, (Br.. > Wiley, Cow Bay 12 da., with coal to Oi

B. Swainp. <

Sthr. Storm Bird, ''of .Tpn>y, / T<ehoeuf, Rio Grands
Apnl 2B. with hidt*< rr\-\ wix)! t-o -master.
Schr Travfler. .uf H&iiiiLX, Thomas. Ponce, P. B,, l|

ds., with molasses ui Jaa Hunter A < o.
Sc'hr. Diadem, fof i ornwalb?. ; Rawding. Y^aneba, Pi

R.. IL ds., with molasses to D. U. De Woir Left no vee-

ScSr. Loai.'*a. fof St. JohnP N B.,} Wood. Trinidad,
Cuba. 22 .iit.. with ninla^^-.-fl tc Mri^-r A HoughtoTi. ,

S-hr. Maria Jane, i ot St. Andrew s. N. B.,.- Pamt,
Gj>anilla, P. R, Ma>- 21, with su^ar. etc., to !turge4
A Co.
Scbr. W. D. Smith. fBr) Grant. St. Pet-r's, P. R

I.,
13 da., wuh oaie to R. P. Hu. k A < o.

S. hr. Biaodywine. Ixxkhart, Philadelphia, for Prrrw
idence.
Schr. Kpdrnn, ,'br..,' Pettis. River Herbert 7 da, wlt^J

coal to P. I. Nerius A Son.
,

Schr. Wm. Stevens. Elwell Bridgeport, for Ehzat>ettk^
port.
Sohr. Amoi Falkenburg, Staples, Proridenoe, for PhiU

adelpbia. .

Schr. Lilly Dale, Gordon, Beaufort 8 ds., with nava)
tore* to master.
Robr. James Brophy. Becker, Rockland. wUhgranite^
Sohr. Molt Bf^ell, Bedell. Baltimore with ooaf
Schr. B. D. PittB. Jonee, Baltimore, with oil cake.
Sehr. Ann, Moss. Virginia, with wood.
Schr. Baorard. Waliis, Virginia, with wood,
Schr. B. L. Sherman. MiUs, Virginia, with wood.
Sohr. Sam. Colt. HilMvrd, Richmond, with tobacoo,
Schr. B. Cook. Lee. Virginia, with wood,
Schr. 0. M. Nerius. Seaman. City Point, in ballast.
Schr. H. NickoU, WTielr, Virginia, with wood.
Schr. Alioe Haroy, Pearler. Virginia, with wood.
Schr. H. N. Smith. Robinon. New-Hareo.
Sonr. ETBlvn. Palmer, Stamford.
Schr. Joseph Hall C-ole, Portland. Conn.
Schr. Maggie BeU. Giikey, WiUet's Pomf
Sohr. Ann. Ooiuios, Portchester.

WIND-At sunset, N. W., light.

Sailed.
June 9 Steamer Gen. McCleUan.
Shipa Memphis. Albert Gallatin, Pecahontas.
Bark Reindeer.
Brigs Helen. Eunice, A. Eater, Adler.
Schooners C. Ingersoil S. HotchkisB, Hannah.
June 1& Steamers City of Baltimors, U)vtia, Te*

tenia, Ara^^llen S. Terry. Yasoo, H. T. Hihyer, HavJ
ana, George Washington, Alhambra, MiDville, Owidin^
Star, Carolina. Looiaa Moore. i

Shipe Ellen AuPtin. Aurustns, RepobUk, Mary H(
Biggs, Progre8. Soulbamptoa.
Barks S. U. WatriuAn, M. Morton, Rising Dawn, Ein4

g&rella
Brifr* Harrif't, Flor**noe, Maria Randolph.
Schre. Wave, Bay State, liarvBSt, Bob, D B. Baylea

Spoken, <&.
Alicf brig, of Mftitland, N. 8., hence, bound 6., MaJ

3D. lat. 30 30, Ion. 73 13. -
,

Clptabrip, of Halifax, from Baltimore for Porto Rieef
June h lat. 28 40. Ion. 65 4').

John Bernard Br. brig, hence, bound S., June I, la^
39 10, Ion. 72 M. ^
Littleton ship, of and for Boston from Canterbrrry, N

Z.. May 18, lat. 3 40 N.. bm. 3J= 52 W.
Martha Norw, brig, from Rio Janeiro for New-York,

May 8, lat. 12 11 S., Ion. 32 34-

T. R. Hpwle't ttb. 8 hr.. of Privincetown, had 26 bbl".

sperm and 5 du. black li--;h. June 9, lat..37 29, Ion. 74.

Foreitn Ports.
At Buenos Ajxes, Apnl 12. Bhii' I>^rd of the MaeoT^

hence, unc. dishe. : barki H. A. Stephenson, PrindJ-i,
from Cardiff for Ean.pe. Idg. . Ellen Dyer, Sbeppard^
hence, arr. March 29, dischg.
At Monterideo, April 12. bark^ Limerick Lass, Conev,

hence, arr. March 26: CruBoe, IJrMrs:*. frnm New-York^-
diechg., arr. April 7; Lillian, Mahon, do. do., arr. 8th.
At I.OW Bay. May as. barka Rjiaraond, for Kew-Yorlt

in 4 da.; W. K. Platenius, do. do. ; Palermo, do. in de.
j^

brigs Wftverley, do. in 6 da. ;
T. W. Rolland, do. in 10 de.

At St. CroLi, May 26, brig George, from Neir-Uaven
discharging. j

At Ponce, P. B., May 22, brig Harris, for Baltimore in
4 days.
At Sagna- May 35. bark Colcord, for New-Tork in 4 d^ t

Glendale. do. in 6 da.vB.
At Nuevitas. May 2a, bark Andes, for New-York, Idg.
At Manzanilla, Mey 17, bark Acacia, for Boston 3Crtb.

OFFICIAL DU-K^W I>GS.

KENTUCKY-KimA Class No. 37i. June Kl, 1".

11, 28, 47, 8, 3t), 15, 45, 6, 20, 8, 10, 72, 13.

KENTUCKY CLiSS No. 876, Jane ifl, 18C

12, 68, 69, 77, 3, S3, 40, 52, 29, 66, 7, 74, 35.

SHELBY ElTaa Class No. m. Jane 10. 1886-

8, 14, 7, 69, 23, 27, 39, 47, 52, 71, 68, 3, 63.

SHELBY Class No. 278, June 10, ISSa.

46, 53, 32, 6, 12, 16, 43, U. 29, 31, 60, 51, 24.

LIBRARY EmA Class No. 13b Jane 10, Keb.

63, 29, 36, 66, 20, 65, 58, 40, 68, 9, 16, 42, 25.

LIBRARY Class No. 122. June 10, 1.

78, 52, 27, 37, 46, 25, 19, 33, 50, 6, 32, 72, 75.

Circulars sent free by addressing

JOSEPH BATES, No. 11 Will-st, 5ew-Tork.

Circularsin the aboTB Lotterio* Bent free, by addresfc-

iBg SIMMONS, ROGERS ACQ.. No. U
;^^'i-f*-_

KmATXms ALBiANAO THIS DAT.
Sun rises 4 1^

|
San sets.. ... 7 3(i

|
Moon ribe^ . 9 14

HIGH WATEE THUS DAi-
Sandy Hook. . 8 67

|
Got. Island. 9 46

|
Hell Gate. 11 Ow

LOTTERY PRIZES CASHED.
farnishod f
J, CLUTE

Circulars and information
farni8h-dgr^aingalie

Na lJ Broadway.

MARINE liNTELLIGENCK
NEW-YORK ..SATCRDAY, June :r.

Cleared.
Steamships C. Benton, Salter, Newbern, Murray A -Ne-

Shew;
&. S. Terry, Chapin, Newbem, C. (.oo(1,i"o,t:

hllville, Renaur. Philauelphia, b^utley Smith A < <>- .

Champion, Palmer, New-Orl*-ami, U. B. Abfti; (TUMiUir

Star, BelL New-Orleans, J. A. Raynor; N a.oo. < ou. u.

Hichmond, via NorioU, G. Heineketi * Paii^nu i'.

Barks Fleetwing, Davis, Mobile, Van Bruut J feia-.ht_

Zingarella. < Br.,; Lane. Vera Cru7. K. A. Alpx.-Lnnrt- *

Son; Maria Morton, ( Br..; Woodward, Ma^HelUe^: Am'l,

(Br.,J Jackson. Vera (Jruz. Uargous A I o.
i, ^ *

Brigs Samson. DeUno. Kintc^twu. dam.. 1. BertJioud *

Co.; Uulda, (flwed.J LiourfUut, M ^.-khubii, 1 i^"^^.

Meincke A Wendt; Nellie Antrii.i, Wuiift'C, Na.viiaa,

Peck A Church.
. , . v u^.-,t *

SohoonerB Palestine, . WaHhin.^ton. \ an Brunt *

Slaght; P. Armhtrong, (irisw.-lb W b--ium'l''n. Van Krnut

A Slaght; Harriot Gaidner. Ixiveioi.u, Puiiadeiuuia,

B^er A Da>-ton: Orator, htokoe, Brid^ep<irt. H- ^.

Rftokett A feon; Caroline, Hosu, Hartford, H. S. Kacketi

id 1.. cold: mt.,rmat.,on funiiiihei a"*"*** "*"

No. 16 yy.ll-rt. rin-York.

M.w^T^FTCOLnT
-LICENSED LOTTKB?,

nRokFIt-Lai'- nf No. un Mh-^J. . > opened *

Prnple'n I.in of l*Mners.

/^M) TOTHO.M.\8 R. .4 0\EW-8, *0. 86*
tl.nrf 2ea (irf-enwuh-st.. cnni*.r i.f Miirrmy, And ther.

,,,7,Vi rind TM. Or.ffsen. Kih. Floor Mid rrBTthlng
; ), nheaper than ftn> .lore in New-lork. One price

T.TOTirB.-THE SIB KNIGHTS OP ClIKToS
i^ , ommanJerj N". 14. of Br..oi:ljn, tn tf^atmtei to

,ue..t t th.-ir.i>.-.rlun,.
No. 6 (Vnrl-Bt. CMoB\li BtS^

on MONDAY. lii inrt-, l !>, o Hook. P. IL, to MUsft
the funfrli at our deoeaBed .Sir Kni^i^TBOlUl W..
I i.iHTi'-itM- Ihe Sir KniBhtji of iVWttt OUiiUni
('..u-jiMiJcry, of Brrmkljn. E. D., .nd the B^ KokchU oi

ihi^ jity lire .r.'.iillj larilad to attend. The Kltaal of

ih,' Order Jf K. T. wiU be performed ftt tbe obvch aa4
ISe BT.^0.

" S. VI.\uo. E. Oeaiuuki.
HmuLEl Pahier, Eeoorder.
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THE 6ULF STATES.

Political and Social Condi-

tion of Alabama.

STARYATM, IDLENESSm B.4RBARISM

The Disposition of the People

To-wrard the Government.

THE "IRREPRESSIBLE" SOCIAL ELEMENT

Tbe Keed for Hililary Protection

Against Social and indus-

trial Disorganlzatin4

THANKLESS BENEFICIARIES.

Tbe ^Emancipated Negro in Mis
iT Condition.

From Out Own Oorrespondenl.

HoBiLZ, A3a.. Snnday, Kay 28, 1865.

I have jnst made a tour along the Ime of the

Mobile and Great Korthem Railroad to Montgomery
azid thence down the Alabama River to thl^lac,

atopplng at vanoua points and ^r*^"g very carefal

inquiry aU along, bo as to acrtain aa nearly u I

ould the exact condition of affairs in that region of

the late Confederacy. I ahall not write in this letter

miy hlghiy -colored eenteocefl or indiilge in any far-

fetched words, but will teU you aa onvamished a story

of fact aa I possibly can.

The people, black and white, are starring. The

whites are hardly coneoiotu of their horrid sitoation.

They are as mean and as proud aa ever. They dress

in rags and have no money to pay their passage on

the cam or boats. They subsist mainly by eating re-

fnse, which, in ordinary times, would hanUy he given

to the dogs.

Some procure rations from the Government of the

United States; others go hungry. They will not

work. They say that they were not made to

work and that only "niggers" should en.

gage in toil, Thinking themselves true to this char-

acter, they allow their lands to go uncultivated. Their

grdens, which by their own industry, aside from the

industry of the negro, should *' bud and blossom aa the

roee,
"

are grown up in weeds. On the train whibh

bore us to the capital of Alabama were a large num-

ber of women, who were going to the military aa-

Uaoricies for rations. They were eiceedingly bitter,

0ome against the Fnion and others against Jzf7. Da-

Tis. They could say what they pleased against the

Ibrmer, but regarding the latter they must keep

mum. ' There were Confederate soldiers on board,

and when a w ord was said against Jsft. or the defunct

Coni'edera.-y, some swaggering rebel would cry out

"shut up," and with such emphasis as caused a gen-
eral silence on that subject

One woman, formerly firom Pensacola, infbrmed me
tihat her husband had been conscripted into the rebel

erTlc at a time when she lay very sick, and while he
was gone for a physician. The conscript of&cer

would not allow him to so much aa go home and say,

"Good-bye." She had five small chUdrsn, and for

two days was onable to prooure them any fbod.

Though without money the vexitared on the car, and
when the conductor came along for tickets, she said

Ae had no money and that she could not pay him.
The conductor infofmed her that she should not hare

gone on board a pubhc eonveyanc without means to

py her passage. The poor soul began to cry aloud,

thinking she was to be put off. A Yuikae soldier,

pitying her, paid her fere, and the conductor was sat-

isfied. A mad rebel, standing by- told the passengers
tkat it served her right, and that she ought to be put
off^"anyone who would talk of President Davis a

she did."

There were five times more Confederates than there

were Union soldiers on the train. Indeed, one wotild

suppose that the rebelhon was yet in its glory from
the spee^-hes of these braggarts. Union men cannot
breathe treey or rest at any ease apart from the mili-

tary authorities. This -s a solemn fact. Along the

entire line we Ritjeasei enough to convince us that

no other remedy than bayonets will suit this country
fr many months to come.

I heard of starved women and children persons
who had actually starved to death. I have no doubt
that such is the case. The appearance of the country
fuDy juBtiiies the belief that the greatest distress pre-
vails among the people. And yet it is strange how
terribly bitter the returned rebels are. Even on their

way to the government Commissary to procure ra-

tjcna th?y abuse tho government and the people of

the United States. Terms as unmerciful as any we
have heard for months were used by thia mad people.
The colored people will be mtirdered and driven to

untimely grav es if the government does not keep pro-
vost guards at the county seats and the cities. So

great is the madn^'ss of the old slaveholders over de-

feat and subjugation, that, on their return home, they
amuse themselves by cutting off the ears, noses or lips
of their former slavee. Thia is not a dream. It is a
terrible fact, and I am sure that when it is known to

OUT loyal people there will anse such a feeling of in-

dignad^-Ti as will surely reach the very heavens. At

Montgomer>' five men came in one day with ears cut

off and in an almost nude state. Others came in with
throats cut, while others appeared terribly marked
o\-cr tfieir bodies with blows from aticks and stones.

The perpetrat >rs are "chivalrous" men, high-
minded, well-bred gentlemen, no doubt. Thank
heaven, the dominion of such gentry is at an end.

Gen. A. J. Smith and Col. Oeddks are vigilant in

their search for the cruel monsters. But these cases

arc only samples. All officers and soldiers of th

army here are filled with the deepest horror over
these awfiii deeds,and are resolved that they must end.
When the train stops on the railroad, or when a boat

tops at a landing, the delay is usually spent tn tor-

menting poor colored persons who may be attempting
to come on board. The only exceptions are known
when a sufficient number of Union officers and soldiers

are on board to give protection to the poor refugees.
I am of opinion, candidly, that one-twentieth of

these awful deeds will never be known.

On my journey down the Alabama, I met and con-

versed with the celebrated Capt, Seumes, of the Ala-

bama. He looked mad and ragged. The captain of

the steamboat, fkiding that the pirate had no means

with which to purchase meal-tickets, made him a

preaent of some. He was accompanied by his son,

who Is a young fellow of about twenty years of age.

"Sekmis" said, "the country is ruined" Southern

gentlemen are utterly reduced to poverty by these

cruel Invaders there is no hope left such as can get

aw3.y wUl have to seek some comer of ttie earth where

they can live aa gentlemen he had no doubt that the

negro was happy In a state of alavepy^freedom as

understood by thd negro is worse than slavery in any

ibrm, and the Taoke^i WiU fl^d it to tbe Too^eea ,

maaot that Soixthem slavery shonM perish and they

bsve saoeeded they are the smartest and the worst

people on the top of the earth history fomlahee no

record oi a people ao IndnstrlouB and so persevering

in what they undertake the defeat of the Bouth with

a cause so Just, is a deep myatery that wear* the ap-

pearance of God being against the Boath, bat that

could not^ a Ikct for the reuon that the sacrifices

and devotion of the Son'them people were so

sincere and so rehgiona." He had a novel

printed on very poor paper and published in Blch-

mond. Its title is * Lady Andley's Secret"

On neaiing Mobile we were a little more free, and

conversed with rebel officers oonaiderably. Speaking
of " onr government," one of these stepping np very

firmlT nid, "No, sir ; not our goreciment ; it is

yours. We have no government We sre sliena and

foreigners, and will never have onr souls so degraded
as to have anything whatever to do with such a gov-
ernment Release us ftom the obligations of this

parole, and we will leave the d m people who have

overjxjwered us,
"

"Yes, sir; that's ourview," said

a dozen others of the same stripe.

Bev. Mr. Conway. General Saperintendent of Freed-

men, is rapidly organizing offices for the protection of

the freedmen in the State, and is doing great good.

Gen. CaKBT has given in the charge of Alabama,

Louisiana, West Florida and Mississippi

FROM MEXICO
The Imperial Army Sufibrs a

Severe Reverse.

Capture of Tacamban witb its Entire Gar-

riion if the Likrali.

An Imprial Supply Train Suc-

cessfolly Attacked.

THE NEGRO IN GEORGIA.

The Great Problem Before tbe 8ontlk>*
How Shall Society Aecoiniuodmte Itaelt
to the New Order of Thln;s}
The following extract* from the Macon Tele-

graph give an Interesting view of the present condl-

tioi^of tbe negroes in the South, and of the general

feeling of the white population on the subject of frea

labor:

THE GBEAT PROBLEM FOB THE SOUTH.
WHAT BHAIJ. BE DCQfE WITH THE EMANCIPATED

SLATES?
From tJu Macon TiUgraph, Ma^ 30.

Thfi prngranrme of the Telegiapti under recon-
stltut*d Federal authority, is very plain ana simple.
It is to accept whatever Is Inevitable, and make the

best of It Show us what we have got to do, and we
will do It to the best of our abiUty, and with what
grace and heartiness we may. If there Is any other
course consistent with interest, wisdom and duty, we
&il to discover it

Nevertheless, there seems to be, upon the part of
some few of our readers, an Indisposition or inability
to comprehend even so plain a thing as the attitude we
occupy. They address us with arguments and com-
plaints, particularly about what we have written on
the subject of negro emancipation, as if they held us
responsible for a fatt, the existence of which we
only recognize. In the name of justice, Mr. Caviler,
what have we to do with the practical faci of the abo-
lition of slavery in Georgia or elsewhere ? Did we de-
cree it? Do we ask for or order it? Does our judg-
ment approve of it as a piece of abstract pohcy T Not
a whit more than you or yours. As a matter of opin-
ion, we hold It an ill-advised policy, both aa to the ne-

gro, his master, and the substantial Interests of the
country at large.

Why. then, reproach ns, snd argue the case as

though we were In favor of impoverishing this or that

class, or destroying this or that interest? We are in
favor of no such thing. We may recognize the trou-

bles, losses and vexations which wiH grow out of this
business just as fully as you do, and the only differ-

ence between us is that you propose to mope and groan
over them, while we are in favor of bestirring our-
selves to devise and apply all the mitigating and reme-
dial agencies the case a<imits of. You give us long
homihea about the constitutionl impossibility of im-
mediate emancipation, and In so doing are simply try-
ing to practice a delusion upon yourselves, which we
are unwilling to try upon the public. We tell you
slaver; is alrieady gone, Constitntion or no Constitu-
tion. The death sentence has already been pro-
nouncod, and final execution is only a question of a
few days or hours ; while, under such circumstances,
we hold a respite as undesirable.
Now what ought to be done in this state of the case ?

The government can turn the negro loose, and it can
set on foot some general system of hiring, by way of

substitute; but it cannot master the subject in aU its

complicated details. The petticoated. patriarchal and
absolute systems of Austria or Huasia would be practi-
cally powerless to manage the Infinite detaila of such a
work. Our government may begin it, but the people
of the United Statee will soon turn away in disgust
from such business. Our system is totally unsuited
to it The theory of democratic republicanism is non-
intervention with trade, labor and domestic economy.
Smelling and tasting committees are the exceptions,
and not the rule. It keeps out of the kitchen and the
meal-tub as a matter of taste, as well as principle ; and
however for f time a contrary practice saems to have
prevailed, it is but an episode In the political drama,
an escapade in the national history, which will be cut
short and abandoned before long. The Government
of ttie United States will trouble itself- particnlariy
about negroes, as a class, no great while longer. It
wiU wash ita hands of them, and with good soap at
that
Hence, we aay, the States have got to take up this

business, and, in Georgia, this great and knotty ques-
tion stares us in the ac how are we going to pre-
vent half a milhon emancipated negroes from being
vagrants and public burdens, lounging about in towns
snd neighborhoods, and spreading moral and physical
disease among the people ? Hoya art xct goina to wmJcc
thrm, inttead, uttfiU mfTBbert of tocietif ^ood iaborcn
comfortable, weil-ftd and happy, as tkey w^r htfort fhe

emancipation f To look at the question in its private as
well as pubUc aspect, how are you, Mr. Planter, to
prosecute your labors with Creedmen instead of slaves
maintain discipline and ef&cienfy, neighborhood

order and security, suppress vagrancy around you
protect property, secure the comfort and well-being
of your laborers, and enforce justice and order among
themselves? S'ow ihcsf ar^the. grtat questions v?r.

snould be thinking and talking 07>er ; and drpnvi upon U
we have got to solve them ourtelves, ajid upon their soUi-
tion hangs the question of beggary or comjbH, prosperity
or ruin for the State of Georgia, and for yourselves and
ourselves. Talk about " Yankees," It is time u-e

icere all Yankees, if by the term is meant a shrewd, en-

ergetic and indomitable encounter with difficulties.

Tell us about being
" AboUtionists I" We are all Ab-

olitionists by force of events by Che stem logic of
war.

A gTSTEM OF PT-ANTATION LAEOB.
From the Sa me.

Within the past few days we have had several re-

ports from the country of the most discouraging char-

acter, eo far as many of the planters are concerned. A
large proportion of tteoo, Jacatol along the railroad

lines, have been deserted by their field hands, leaving
none behind except the very old and helpless young.
Their crops are in the ground, the small graius repen-
ing for the harvest, and the com and cotton suffering
for seasonable culture. But, owing to the absence of
the customary work hands, everything is at a stand-

still; there is no laboring force sufficiently strong
to either gather the ripening or cultivate the growing
one. The prospect is a gloomy one, both for Uie mas-
ters and the helpless ones left behind, and earnest in-

quiries are made by the humane as to how apprehend-
ed and apparently Inevitable suffering can be averted.
Some few masters are disposing of the helpless,

who would be too heavy a tax upon Uiem, by removing
them from their plantations. Deprived of the labor to

produce supplies, by the absence of the negro men
belonging to the destitute families, the latter are dis-

posed of in some way, bo as to get rid of the incum-
brance. Numbers have been sent to this dty, where,
it la patent to all, they must suffer and die where
there la neither employment nor food for them, and
there is a population already overtaxing the means of
8upi>ort within their reach.
The great question now is, how shall the unfortun-

ates be saved from suffering at present, snd their
future provided for, until such time as definite regula-
tions are established for the government of the plant-
ers and negroes. The old masters cannot, In many
instances, provide for their old dependents the gov-
ernment cannot do it now, and certainly will not do it
in future. Both the government and the planters
would fail in ability, unless assisted by the Ubor of
the able-bodied negro. What, then, is to be done at
once?

It is useless to talk to the negro who has left his
home. He took his departure therefrom, entertaining
the most exalted Ideas of tbe blessings and privileges
that would attach to him when a freedman. These he
has not realized, it is true he has yet experienced
nothing but want and privations. But he is hopeful -

thinks "there is a better day coming," and is yet
unconvinced of his error. Sambo will have to suffer
more before he realizes the extent of his mistake, or
his dreams prove illusions.

The supplies furnished the negro and his family can
be charged to him in the meantime. The details
necessary to carry out some such arrangement will

readily suggest themselves to every one, and we need
not remark further than to say the plan Is embraced
in the single idea that remuneration for labor will
hereafter be necessary, and to provide against im-
pending difficulties, the policy of the Government had,
perhaps, better be anticipated at once.

Fire in CHAHLTON-SraEET. At about 8 o'clock
last evening a Hie whose origin does not ^pear, oc-

curred in tbe vear of Ko, 76 Charlton-ctreet, and a

stable and shed belonging to Mr. Gxoboe W. Lxwis,
were consumed. t is supposed that two horses were
also burned. Tire loes Is etimatd at $000. Mr.
luzwis is uninsured.

Washinotoh, Sunday, June 11-

Official newB from Acapnlco dated the 9th of

May, embraces the following intelhgenoe, which was

suppressed in the dispatches sent through French

sources from Havana. Gen. Bsoui.ss with a part of

the First Division of the Central National Army of

Mexico, attacked the city of Tacajnbaro in the State of

Michoacan, on the 11th ol April, and took it by storm,

capturing all the garrison. Including 200 Belgians,

together with their ammunition, artillery, &c. A few

days before, the National forces captured a train with

sapphes and ammunition sent from Morelia to Pas-

cuaso, and defeated the French forces at Puruandiro

Cultzo, and Zinapearo, all in the State of Michoacan.

Gen. Obtsaoa, the Commander-in-Chief of the Centre

had taken the field, havmg recovered from his

wounds.

Mo'vements and Connter-MoTementa^
Sad Casitalty^^hree Soldiers Burned
to I>cath~-SIaxiinU.iaii^How he Fa-rors
Americans.

From Our Own Oorrespondent.

Mfttoo, Saturday, May 20, ISes.

The military news of the Empire ia very scaroe.

Nothing has been reported as accomplished Auring
the last twe weeks. Monterey is still in the hands of

the Juarist Neobxtx; hut his advance on Matamoras
seems to have been checked by the timely arrival of a

few soldiers of the foreign legion. An expedition is

about starting to clear New Leon. Of course, as usual,

the French will show themselves, and the Mexican

liberals win prudently disperse and reassemble in an-

other direction. This is likely to be the last expedition

organized by Marshal Bazaixc He Is recalled, and
the command will tmil into the hands of Gen. Donai,

already well known to the Mexicans. For the last few

months tbe Maranal has not been on very good terms

with the mi>eror BIaxikillui. In fa^t he is a bravo

and able soldier, but seemingly not brisk enough to

stimulate the slow Austrians into action. Dohai is a

pretiT rough fellow, and the conamand has been placed
in his hands so that courtly ceremonies or etiquette,

or language may not, anymore, stand in the way of.

business. Marshal Bazaime is only forty-six yearn

old, and he means to carry back to France a certificate

of vigor and a pretty specimen of his Mexican laurels.

He la about marrying a blooming girl of eighteen.

Lucky girl; I dare say. She sympathises with the

French invaders of her coimtry. Maiimilian offered

as a wedding.present, the handsome palace and grounds
now occupit-d by the bridegroom. The present
was respectfully declined. Our roads are not

very secure yet The diligences of Morelia and of

Vera Cruz have been ransacked, and the travelers

stripped and left to finish their journey in naiurali-

tna. Martial law is still in full force in the very City

of Mexico. The pohtlcal arrests are very numerous,

and the shooting of the poor fellows not a very rare

occurrence. In fact the French begin to despair of

civilizing the Mexican people. They have now come
to the conclusion, forced upon them by their expe-

rience, that the Mexican race is so degenerated that it

cannot be brought to feel the necessity or union and

of a good government no matter who attempts the

protectorate or the conquest. There cannot be any
doubt that what happened in California will take place

in the whole of Mexico. The whole race will have to

make room for a more industrious and honest people.

It la only a matter of time. And at the rate that the

killing is going on it will not take very long. Mark
this: I do not blame the French authorities now In

Mexico for such a state of thinga. It is forced upon
them by the people themselves, who certainly never

had such a chance for improvement under the protec-

tion of an impartial authority and jostlaws. Bnt they
do not wiah to profit by it

In my last letter I did not forget, but the want of

space forced me to put off mentioning, the unfortu-

nate death of three of the French soldiers. They were

burned to death while rescuing some women and chil-

dren fKim a fire, A floor gave away, and down went

the poor feUows into the burning abyss.
" I must

rescue my men," exclaimed the Colonel of the Third

Zouave. Some friends tried to dissuade him, but In

vain; he ruahed into the danger. The result was, his

own death added to two others. After twenty-four
hours' hard work, his body was foxind. The burial of

the three victims, a Colonel, a Lieutenant and a pri-

vate, was attended by an Immense concourse of sym-

galhizlng people. Th5 Marshal of France was walk-

ing uncovered behind the coffin of the private. Ba-

ZAiNE himself was a private a few years ago.

We are now In the midst of a Ministerial crisis,

Mr. Ramibez Is reported as going out of the Cabinet.

It will be the third seat vacant Who are the men bold

enough to fill the empty places ? Everybody but the

Meiicane seems to care, but nobody seems to know.

The Mexicans show the most unconcerned indiffer-

ence on the subject They know that they have to be

whipped into the traces of law and order, and they
don't mind^ho holds the whip. Among the foreign-

ers of all nations and of all creeds there seems to be
but one opinion. A new policy has to be adopted;
new men, who have had nothing to do with organizing
and destroying the former government, must be ap-

pointed to office; or Maximilian must come to the

conclualon that he has been an Emperor long enough.
He Is still away, I suppose, gathering strength for the

fray. Indeed, the poor Emperor has undertaken a

very ungrateful task.

The new French Minister has been detained by His

Majesty at Orizaba for consultation, I suppose. It is

to be hoped that the result will be to the satls&ction

of both parties. The advice of Monsieur de

MoNTHOLON was not always taken in good

part at the court In fact, he went away, as

all the French officials go, not well appreciated or

on very good terms with the majesty of their own

making. This is undoubtedly owing to two reasons.

The first la, that Mattmtt.^w seems determined to

act aa he pleases In everything, just aa a real Emperor
should do. In the second place, some French officials

may sometime forget that their orders are to obey and

not to impose their advice. I have often heard it re-

pealed in the States that Maximujan is only tbe tool

of Napoleon. Such is certainly not the case. The
Archduke left Europe without rules or directions to

govern himself by. He certainly has proved that he

is pretty independent Is It for the best? Time will

give the answer. The only thlD(| the French Govern-
ment seems to insist upon, is to have the empire or-

ganized and self-supporting as fiut as possible, ao that
the French army may be the quicker withdrawn.
When will that be? Nobody can tell. But it Is easy
to surmise that French bayonets will remain in Metf-
co as long as the whole is not-padfled.
The Mexican bnsiness Is not popular In France,

not even popular among the officers or soldiers, now
serving in Mexico. StlU It must be carried on as a

duty self-imposed. The Mexican Empire ia certainly
a necessity for the Mexicans, although it la a burden
to the French. That burden must now be car-
ried to its destination. The reeognition of the empire
by the President of the United SUtes, would certainly
hasten the depariiire of the French from the American
continent The contrary will certainly make them
stay. The French people would deplore a war with
the States. They are now Bhuddeing at ttie danger of
having to fight a*peopie they helped to create. Bnt
should the Americans invade Mexico aa enemies while
French troops are there, the Mexican business would
beoome popolar. Thti Usd ia, kt tte Americans be
placed in the same predicament and they would reep<md
to a man. finch being the case, would Itnot beas well
for the United States Government to use, if I may ex-
press myself so, a time-serving poUcy. The recogni-

tion of the empire does not practically ensage the
future. If the Mexicans have to pass throng an im-

perial ordeal before they are ready fca- a republican
government why should the American peoj;^ ofatject?

Who will above all profit by a good strong government
in Mexico bnt American merchants? These are not

my ideas, I gathered them fri>m oonversatlona heard
in high quarters among the French officials. I do not
comment on them, I leave that to be done by every
one of my readers.
In the meanwhile, Americans, Northerners as well

as Southerners, are gathering here fkst They are

literally invading Mexico; peacefully, it is true, but
still doing it They are welcome. The French wiah
for their coining, and I know that the Emperor is

particulariy favorable to Northern Americans.
Facts prove this stronger than words. The nariga-
tlon of the Pacific-Mexican coast has been given to an
American company, with a handsome subddy. The
same th^pg bim been done on the Atlantic coafft

A New-York company is about getting the privilege of

establishing telegraphic hnes between the principal
points of the empire. And this very day, a pretty
well Americanized Frenchman,Monsieur de Courelllon,
has obtaine<.t for himself and friends in New-York and
San Francisco the privilege for the "Eipresso Mejl-
cano," on the plan of onr American express companlea.
The patronage of the government is granted exclus-

ively to the Expresso Mejicano for nine years; that is,

they have secured the carrying of the material of war
and of the adminietration for that period. This, I be-

lieve, includes the whole business of the French army.
Moreover, the agents of the Expresso Mejicano will

represent officially the Imperial government aa agents
of emigration.
There Is, I am sure, good will shoi^-^ to the Ameri-

cans. Why should they not respond a httle ?

In Mexico everything ia to bo done; there is money
In many enteriiripee. My readers, remember, that the

early bird catches the worm. MEJICANO.

FIFE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Peruvian at Father Point
^American Claims for Indemnity No
Presh Demands Made^^omplete Rup-
ture Between the Kmperor of Prance
and Prince Napoleon^Financial and
Commercial Intelligence.

Fabthee Point, Sunday, June 11.

The et-eamphip Peruvian, from Liverpool,
June iBt via. GraencasUe, June 2d, passed this point

at a late hour this evening.
The steamer Hibernian, trom Quebec, arrived at

Liverpool on the Slst,

The B<:eamer City of Manchester, from New-York, ar-

rived at Liverpool on the 31 st

The steamer America, from New-York, arrived at

Southampton on the Slst nit

GREAT BBITAIN.
The public waa entirely occupied with the race

i for the Derby.' The French horse Gladiator won the

' race easily in a canter by two lengths. There was a

I
difference of a lt:ngth between the sacond and this

' horse.

!
The London papers warmly congratulate France on

I the triumph achieved.

i
The TH'mMsayB:

" They have fairlv establlBhed them-

j

selves as our rivals on the tnrf. The prize waa well

I
and fairly earned. It Is said that the ownes of Glad'

j
iateur. Count LAaaANOE, wins from 70,000 to

I

80,000.

I The Chancellor of the Exchequer delivered a speech
at Chester, yesterday, in fevc^r of his son, wlio ia can-

vassing for election to the next ParUament The
chancellor expressed liimFielf in favor of a wide exten-
sion of the franchise to the working claf^see; not as a
mattt-r of abstract right, but in order to strengthen
the laws and uotistitution of the coiantrj-.
The Treaty of Commcrc* betwi;en Ureat Britain and

the ZoUver^ was Rigned on the 8lHt

In the House of Commons, in answer to a question,
Mr. Cabdwf.ll said efforts liad been made for colo-
nizatiion of the Ked Rtver District, but without pres-
ent repult. The government acknowledges rights of

property In land by the Hudsons Bay Comiany, under
their charter.
Thf Cvl savBi The Cantid'.an delegates have estab-

lished a complete mission with the Imperial Govern-
ment as to the furtifications of (Quebec and Montreal.

They firmly beheve the proposed confederation will
be carried out

AMERICAN CLAIMS.
The Times says the attitude of the United States on

the question of the Alabama is pcrliape more import-
ant than the demands themselves. The correspond-
ence opened in 1863 on the part of the United States,

and nothing can be more courteo^is.

Mr. AoAMB said the United States deserved to main-

tain amity as well as peace. England has many
counter claims for the arbltnxy enforcement of the

right of blockade and search. These will have to be
examined at the same time, and England is uncon-
scious of hostile Intentions in urging them, roe will
decline to infer such intentions from the mere re-
newal of outstanding demands which she believes to
be unfounded.
In the Hotise ef Commons questions were aaked as

to the reported demands of the American Government
on account ei the AlabawuL't depredations. Lord
FalmBstom said communications had been taking
place. The claims lately noade were of the same kino
as formerly made. He could not say whether the In-
structions were issued by Presidents Johnson or Lin-
coln.
Mr. FosTKB said an impression prevailed sinoe

?0EU4SON's accession that new claims had been made
in a totally different spirit than formerly. That Im-
pression was altogether unfounded.
Mr, Lataed said no frosh demands had been made.

THE FATE OF JZTT DAVIS.*
,:i

The journals continue discussing the fate of Junr
Davis. The Daily Newt hopes mercy will be extended;
not but that he fully deserves punishment, but because
the Brinciple the Federal Government represent* l al-

ready vindicated BO triumphantly that nothing can be
added. No pimlshment could be greater than failure,
and mercy would cause no regret In^uturc years.
The Times says, after the ominou8^anguage of fhe

President we can no longer regard the case with confi-
dence or unconcern. It may prove a fortimatt or
fatal success, as the policy of the govemmenl may be
so affected tiy the personal views ol the President

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
The Atlantic cable was completed on the 29th.

At a banquet given by the coutractrirs, all parties
seemed satinfied with the great results already obtain-

ed, and expieesed almoai a certainty of the enterprise
being a great success.

LONDON MONEY MAKKET.
On the 3l8t the demand for discount at the bank

was slight At the Hiock lixchangc loans were offered
at "^.'.(0,3. The Bank of France is expected fehortly to
lower the bank rate.

Tiie Times says: Bombay telegrams of May 29 had
reached London. One mentions further djeastere; but
another is understood to speak of bank failures,and the
tone of both is very gloomy. It is aJded that all the
claims on Cama & Co., not legally proved, will be re-

jected, meaning probably that the line of ba^gaias
will be thrown out.

FliAJHCE.

It was asserted that several foreign envoys
have proposed a collective remonstrance against
Prince Nai-jlkon's speech, but the project was frus-

trated by Lord Cow y, tieclariug t^at the language
couid not effect Englan

' <cd that any collective step
would be offeubive to tbe Impifirial Government
The Paris Bourse on the IkUt was dull; Bentee

dosed at 67f. 25t

The mptnre between the Emperor and Prin'^e
Napoleon was complete.
The Paris correspondent of the Daily News says the

great unpardonable fault w*a in the present delicate

crisis of the Mexican question, the Prince "lorylng
In the Monroe doctrine, he feeling persuaded that the

consequence of the restoration of the Union would be*
the utter imposBibiUty of prolonged French occupa-
tion of Mexico without a feat of wsr.

M. Elok, chief of the csbinet of Maxiuiliam, had
arrived in Paris, and has since one<tc Brazil, to visit,

till the return of the Emperor,
Advices ft^m Florence sute that negotiations are

progressing &vorably.

8PAJN.

The Dearie Ei^nol says: Should the govern-
ment dissolve Congress the party of the Liberal Tnion
will abstain taking past In the elections.

Tue financial -.lifficiiltiea of the r,v/'ernment are re-

ported to be extreme.

LATEST, VIA GBEENCASTLE.
The steamers Mna and Erin, from New-York,

arrived at Queenstown on the M.

The Bombay bank failures are not confirmed.

FuLicHSB & Co., Liveipool and East Indian mer-

chanU, have failed. Their Uabihties are 100.000.

It is stated that Bnenos Ayres has declared war

gainst ParagusjL A tdple alliance has bden formed

between Brazil, XjTugSMj and the Argentine Bepublic.

The allies are marching a stcpng force against Para-

guay.

CX)MMEECIAL INTELLIGENCE.
LivxEPOOL, Thursday, June L

CoTTOS The sales of Cottoa for the ioor days sum np
n.caO bales, iodadinc 9.000 to sneoulators and axDortera.

The market has been buoyant, and pHoes of the Fair
and Middling qualities are id. higher. The market
closes firm, with an upward tendency, exespt for fiastm
descriptions.
BnaaDsTUTFa. BioRaBDeov, BrjOKm * Co., and

Waketield, Nash ft Oo. report : Floor doll and irre>^-
lar. Wheat inactlTe. and ld.93d. lower for Inferior;
Winter Bed, 8s. 8d, Oon heavy, and td. lover; Mixed,
3Bs.

Pbovisiokb. Beef quiet and steady. Pork very dull
and easier. Bacon qniet Butter firmer, with an un-
provement on inferior qoahfiea Lard flat and Is. lower.
TaUow quiet
PBonncB Ashes qoiet at l d.^Va 6d. for Pots and

Pearls. Sugar quiet and steady. Ooffee No sales. Rioe
No sales. Spirits Torpentine dnll and nominaL Besin

flat Linseed OU quiet and steady. Petooleom verjr dolL
LoMDOH Majiests. BreadstoSB qniet Wheat qoiet

and 2s. lower. Sugar qniet Ooffee qoiet and Itrm. Tea
inactive bnt steady. Eooe qvtot bat staady. TaDowqalet
Coneots closed on Wednesday, at SL^AnM Cor naoasr.

niinoU Central Shares 76K ; Erie SOWauT United SUtea
Five-twenties, 8T967K* "Hie Bank ox England has reaao>
ed its rate of discount to SM V cent

LivzBPOOL, Friday, June 9.

OoTTOX. The Brokers* Ciroolar reports the sales of

cotton for the week st 106,600 bales, including 2I,fiOO to

Iecnlatorfl, and 23,B00 to exporters. The market has
D*n baof&Dt. and priees are Id. to Ij^d. hi^er for
American ana Bgyption, and Hd. to Id. hivfaer for

other descriptioQj. The sales to-day (Friday) are
estimated at, 16.UUU bales, market closing excited, with an
npward tendency. The authorized qaotations are: Fair
Uplands, 17Ud.; Middling UpUnds. IBkd. ; Middling
Mobiles, 16?^d.: Fair Orleans, 1^.; Mitfdling Orleans,
leVd. Stock in port estimated at 440,000 bales, of which
46,u00 are American.
Breadstufls very dull, and all qualities slurhtly lower.
Pbuvisions Quiet and steady, exoept lard, which is

still declining.
London, June 2, 1866.

Oonsola closed at 89'\O90 ex-dividend. Illinois Cen-
tral shares, 76^; Erie Bhares, 60H; U. S. five-twenties,
67@.^.

Tiiu Dullion in the Bank of England has increased
53y,0OO. ^
FROM TEXAS.

Official Report of tbe Capture of tbe

Forts at Sabine Pass*

Interegling Details of the Sur-

render.

Washiwgtok, Sunday, June 11.

The Navy Bepartment has received the follow-

ing information of the capture of the defences of

Babin^Pass, the entrance to Galveston, Texas :

New-Okleanb, La., May 31, 1866.

Sib: I have the honor to inform the Department
that a dispatch, under date of the 2Sth inst, was this

day received from Capt. B. F, Sanos, respecting the

evacuation of the defences of Sabine Pass, Forts

Mannahaasett and Qriffin.

Acting Volunteer Lieut-Commander Peh^ttngton

hoisted the United States fiag on these forts. The

gune, five in number, were spiked. Fort Griffin is

described as having five bombproofs, covered with

two feet of solid timber, two layers of railroad iron,

and four feet of earth on top. There were four maga-

zines of lilie construction. Lieut-Commander Pek-

NiiJOTON leaving force enough to hold the

forts, retired to his vessel, leaving the

American flag flying. Capt. Sands, under date of

the 27th of May, reports the rebel army of Texas have

generally disbanded and gone home, and thffterms of

surrender recently executed in New-Orleans between

the rebel commanders sent by Gen. Kihbv Smith and

Gen. Canb^ having been compUed with on tbe part of

the rebels. It only remains for us to occupy the fortifi-

cations. With regard to the rebel naval forces in

Texas, I am assured by the Confederate Lieutenant-

Commander, JoNATHAK Caeteb, who ifl uow here, and

declares himself to be the senior naval officer, that

there is no naval property nor any ofiBcers in Texas on

the seaboard, and only one vessel in the Red River

the ram i/uioiiri which will be surrendered to the

commander of the Missiesippi squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. A. THATCHER,
Acting Rear Admiral, W. G. B. S.

To Gideon WEiXLe, Secretary of the Navy,

The Navy Department has also received informa-

tion of the destruction of the famous blockade-runner

Denbigh^ May 24. off Galveston, by the United Statee

steamer /'or( /ocJkiOfi; also of the schooner called i>

CompU, used as a guard-boat at Galveston, by boats

from the United Statee steamer Conubia.

ouu CITY'S coia)moK.

The Tenement Houum umI
Their InhablteaU.

Fridl Stmttares, Small Romk FmI
Smells, and Disease Breed-

ing Keceptaeles.

THE RESULT OF PERSONAL OBSERVATION

Feoplf Saddled Together Like Sheq> Men,

Vomeo, and CJuldren, Friends &Ad

Strangers, in Qou and Cot-

tagioni Ctmunnnion.

FACTS FOR THE BENEVOLENT,

Hints to the Board of Health and

Others Responaible for a Ter-

rible State of Things.

THB BUIiL RUN BATTLK-FIKLD.

ConaceratioB of tbe Monaments to Com-
memorate the Great Battles Fonglit
on that Field.

From Oar Own Oorrespondant.

Bull Ruw BAXTLx-nsij),
Sunday, June 116 P. M.

Vis Washhioton, Sunday, June 11 11 P. M.

A very interesting event took place to-dsy on
this historic ground, nothing less than the consecra-

tion of two monuments to commemorate the great

struggles which took place here and the memory of

the patriots who fell. One of the montunents is sitn-

ated on the field cf the first battle of Bull Bun, on that

portion of the ground where Heihtzxluah fought
on the right. I^e other is on the field where
the second battle of BnB Run was fought or as it is

generally called, the battle of Groveelon, Aug. 31, 186^

This monument is erected on that part of the field

where the First Division of the Fifth Corps fought on

on that day near the railroad cut These monuments
are plain, simple structures of red sand atone, the first

twenty-sev^n and the latter twenty-one feet high, and

have been erected entirely within the past week by
detachments of troops from the first separate brigade

of the Twenty-second Army Corps, Brevet Brig.-Gen.

Gamble commanding, stationed st Fairfax Court-

house. The work has been under the sole supervision

of Lieut McCallou, of the Sixteenth Massachusett

Battery.

The dedicatory services were of a simple but im-

presaive character. Rev. Dr. McMubbay, of Ken-

tucky, read a portion of the Episcopal service appro-

priate to the occasion, and two hymns, one for each

monument were sung, having been written expressly
for the occasion by John Pierpont. Brief addresses

were made by Judge Olen and Gens. Wnxoi and

Heintzleman.
A large party of invited guests were present from

the city, among whom were Major-Gens. Heintzel-

MAN and WiLoox, the former having been wounded
and the latter captured at the first tmttle on this ground.
Also, Brig.-Gens. Meigs and Benhau, Brig.-Gen.

H*t.T., Prof. Henby, Commissioner Uaebett and

others. The lateness of the hour will prevent further

particulars of this interesting occasion to-night

L. L. CR0UN8E.

FROM THE SOUTH WEST.

Collision on ttie. YxooRl-ver The Late
Explosion at BIobile-^An Important
Clue Obtained.

Caieo, Sunday, June 11.

The steamer Kate Earl from Memphis ha ar-

rived with 400 bales of cotton for Evansrille and Cin-

cinnati.

Kew-Orleans advices, of the 6th inst., Btate that an

important clue to the late disastrous explosion at

Mobile is thought to have been ot>talned.

A man named Wall Las been arrested at Mobile,

charged with being impUcated. He states that be

and two other men on the night previons to the

explosion, placed torpedoes between the buildings

containing the powder; that the work was performed
under the direction of a rebel major, who threatened

them with instant death if they disobeyed or offered

to resist; and that the Major afterward Ughted the

fuse of the shell connected with the infernal arrange-
ment

Torpedoes have also been discovered in the rooms
of the Cnstom-Honse, so arranged as to explode on

opening the doors. Others were found concealed in
the desks of the same building.
Gen. Waekek has resigned his commission as Major-

General of volunteers, and haa hen succeeded in the
command at Vicksburg.by Gen. Obtxbhacb.
The Memphis Chamber of Commerce has ben re-

organized.
The Bteamera Poland and Jdmho collided in Taaoo

River on the 8d instant The PoUmd waa sank, and
ten or twelve lives were lost
MonoAH, the rebel who, last year, abot Oen. Ca^ibt,

has been arrested.

Ajb the heated term of Summer approsohee}
with its thousand x>ossibihties of sickness sad dl*-

comfort, the thoughtful dtiaen may well stand s^
palled at the reckless disregard manlfeated by onr

anthorities concerning the condition of cf^ city, the

state of our streets and the habits of the poorer sz^

lower classes of our people. Were not the &ota of-

fensivaly before our very eyes it would be '***^'">* to

convince as that such physical ontrsges and moral

impurities exist aa are patent to our every sense. The

dvillxed world, searched carefully by aooompii^ied

statisticians, cannot produce a city oftf|MJ siae i^bch

parallels in filth and discomfort this metropolis of ths

American continent Money is poured out kjr the

millions, our authorities are endowed wiOi power

akin to onmipotence in the premises, eveoy indnoe-

ment is offered by the tax-payers that should lead cror

officials to Investigate, probe and remove the evU, and
in the &ce of all this we find New-Toi^ in the year of

onr Lord 1665, as dirty as ever, sa crowded with

fever-nests and pest-honses as the meanest seaport in

Europe, and as liable to be swept by the hot flame ol

disease as the rottenest hamlet In South America.

A few days ago we called attention to certain streets

by name, and (^rtain houses by number, where filth

and gu'bage, nastiness and stench struggled with

oflal, putridity and noleomeness for the supremacy.
The hundredtti part was not even hinted at; for every
block mentioned there are scores upon scores, for

every house enumerated there are hundreds itpon

hundreds. The unpaved streets, the great holea in

the thoroughfares, the green slimed puddles at tiKe

comers, the pulped masses of putresence which of-

fend the eye and upset the stomach all ovar tbe oHy,
are so many pressing invitations to diseaee and deatli,

so many inducements to the traditional pestilenoe to

walk at noonday or any other time it may feel ao in-

clined. The fact is, that the population of Qie dty has

become alarmingly great and xinless some atteatioc is

paid to its sanitary condition we shall be forced by tbe

full power of the grim monster Itself to bow down in

dust and ashes of bereavement before the sad elEecl

whose earhest cause ia entirely within oulibontrol.

The time for trifling has passed. Stem fhcts are before

us ; the records of mortality are alarmingly foil, the

statistics of disease are packed with starthng

disdoaures, and it behooves all good dtiaens to

stir themselves in the matter, to create pob-
lie opinion against the nuisances which exiat

and indignation against those who wickedly penatl

them.

Prominent in the list cA dangeroos and aggreaalve

nuiaancea are the

TKHZMZirT HOUBBB
of the takf. The moral and ttie political dangers
which stand oozmeoted with this subject are beginning
to be appreciated by reflecting mindSy^t the actoal

extent and Importanoe of the sanitary wants and i^iysi-

cal evils of the tenani-hoiue population, aa a cHse. are

by no zneaaa adeqaatoly regarded by the more favored

rlsnnns of the oeDunnolty; while, with bat few exoep-

tiona, it la lamentably true that the saJTerlng dasaee

the tenant population themacdves rom the very cii^

cumstanoes that surround them, remain comparative,

ly unconadoua of their own peril and disability, ba<h

aa respects physical oondttioos and moral infioenoes.

The officeraftid physicians of oar medical charitiea

have had constant occasion to note the peculiar sani-

tary wants and the prevalent diseases of the tenant-

house class. The public dispanaariee of New.York

annually provide medical care for about 160,000 per-

sona, nearly all probably more than nine-tenths oi

whom are inhabitants of tenant-houses; the varioofl

hospitals recdve nearly all of their patients from the

same class; while the almshouse and the penltentiazv

scarcely recognize any other x>ersonB than those long
famiHar with tenant-house l^e. We thus speak of the

inliabitants of tenant-houaee aa ocoistituting a class,

and as being allied with the causes of sickness, pau-

perism and crime. CircunLBtancs incident to the

growth and commerce of the dty have nearly Uotted

out the private residences of the Tnw^/^Ip classes in the

community, and with the loss of that class of domesUo

homes, the x>eople that have been driven from them to

the common tenant-house have become asaimiiated to

the poorer class from which the almshouse, the hos-

pital and the public dispensaries are filled.

The tenant-houses of this dty are unlike the habita-

tions occupied by the poorer classes in any other dty,

and prjacipally in the following respects, viz. : L That

the occupants have less personal Interest in and con-

trol over the character, deanllness and surroondings
of their domiciles than is usual in other dtiea. 3.

That the rate of crowding, both aa regards the alkrw- /^
aace of superficial area and of air-paoe to each per-

son, iax exceeds the ordinary degrees of aggregation
of the poorer classes in other dtiea. S. There is leas y

concern and expenditure for the welfare of the tea-

ants, and at the same time a higher rate of rental for

domiciles, than prevails in other dties. 4. There Is

relatively aa well aa numerically a vasUv larger popu-
lation dwelling in crowded tenant-houaes in New-York

than in any other great dty.
It ia an astounding fact based npon actual count that

there are 495,693 persons residing here in tenement

houses, to which should properly be added at least

100,000 others who hve In attics, suble lofts, and

smaller bnlldlngs, inquests of two, three and

five famillea each. These multitudes are packed

upon aie honae-lota and streeU at the rate of 240,000

to the square mile; and it is only because this rate aS

packing is somewhat diminished by intervenmg war*,

houses, ftctories, private dweUinga, and other cluses

of buildings, that the entire tenant-hoose populatioo

is not devastate by the domestic
pestilen^and

in-

fecUons epidemics that arise from overcrowding and

uncleannesa. As now distriboted. the tenant-bowes

of the dty are nearly all found within an area

of less than four square miles. Even thia rate <rf

crowding, including tlie other lasaes of population.

and other classes of buildings that are intersporaed.

Is so great as to have Justly become a subjed of mo-

roentoua importance, and it calls for a thorough sao-

Itary inquiry in regard to existing evils and imped-

ing dangers.

gach oonoentration and i^<'X"g of a population haa

probably never been ei^^^^^ *^ *"? ^^ *y ^



tLift '$tbj-mh Cxnus,
Pfe^

fcvnd is parttoQlar locBlitiea tn New-Toi%. In some

*nttr6 diftiriota, u In the Foorth, Slxfli, and pcrtiana
of tbe SleTeotb and SOTenteenCh Wards, the

dflBait]r of the population is fiw greater than in

tay prUb or wrd in London or any other

Boropean city of which we hare deflnlto knowl-

dg. For example, in the Fonrth Ward, the tenant-

hOTiae and ceUar population fa aU included within an

area of about sixty acres. glTing a population
of abogt

- lMMM9tkeinarBiile. itlBesaiastBirsyperBaaa

ot competent judgment, thst ia,00a oi these people

llT.telb'War8 underground. These holes must

not be conXcpaaed with the lht and aixj hmnmmm
of flw^bette/daaa of houses. They are Uterally and

tt*^-<enra, many ot them below tide-wmtet mark,

.kA*tf<rf th^dP' daA and dank,

iThe submarine pegton la not only exceaslTsly

^Jitap. bat la llaUe to sudden inroads from the sea.

^ii^iWethe water often wtBs up through the

tLoon submerging them to ft considerable depth. In

yoTT many cas ts the Tftqlte of prirlesare situated on

the same or a higher lerel* ftud their contents frequent-

ly oose through the wslls into the occupied a^iart*

pivnu iMeide ttiem. fnlly 0Q>fi)nr1& of these subter-

ranean donuciles are perraded by a most offensire

i>dorft<ocitUB sonrce, aad rendered exceedingly un-

wholesome as human habitations. These are the

places in which we most Ct^qnently meet with typhoid
ferer and dysentery diupiag the Summer months.

7h4 streets on which these tenant-houses stand are

Atttrj-i^tha sxtrsiBS, and so long as they are used, as

they now are for th* deposit of refuse and garbage,

^ey will continue filthy. Should c&rts and scrupulous
kboreni go thrlos daily through some of them, at

night the casual passer would open wlda hte eyes at

th piles of thrown-out stufT, and hold tight his nose,

lest the ofCenxlTeodor should taint his nostrils. Close-

ly allied to the streets are courts and alleys. These
oolrde-eacs lesdlng to and adjoining the close and un-

Tentilated homes of the poor are almost universally
in a more filthy condlfion than the adjacent street.

Tbey ai the receptacle of much of Che waste of the

bouse, and are rarely cleaned. The air of these places

during the sunmier is often of the most stifilng and

izresplzabi^ and yet as it ascends it enters the closely-

pftcked tenant-house and furnishes to th4 inmates the

elements of disease and death.

Slops trom resr buildings of such pr emlses are

nsuaily emptied into a shallow gutter cut in the flag-

ging and extending from the yard, or space between

front and rear buUdings, to the street. TMs Is olten

dogged up by semi-fiuid filth, so that the alley and
those parts of the yard through which it runs are not

tmfkrequenily overflown and submerged to the depth
f serftnl Inciies. There are more than lour hundred

fhmilies in this district whose homes can only be

reached by wading through a dldgUHting deposit of

filthy refuse. In some instances, a staging of plant.

Serrated a ftw inches above ttie surface, is constructed

tllroagh the aUey.

But dreadful as all this may seem. It is as nothing to

tbd fearful conditioa of mind, body and estate in which
re and forever must be the poor creatures, who are

traddled together like sheep, and rotten at that, Inside

tbe fraU tstffcentB.

A FEW FAfTTB

WiH, perhaps, enlighten the mind of our readers on

{hil*point, and in order that they may go and see for

tfaenoselves, we will give, as we did before, in the case

gf the dirty streets, names and places. In company
vith Alderman BBaJ>T and Policeman Charles Mub-

PHT, pf the Tenth Precinct, we made a litUc tour on

aatorday and saw enough to fill forty newspapers, of

pauperism, wretchedness and filth. The men were i

dirty and cross; the women frowsy and pert; the
|

children^weH, the children deserve a separate article, i

Some of the most beautiful children we over saw live
|

in the very hot-beds of vice, the very nests of misery? I

XlM day was sultry and the frequent showers made the !

str^pts muddy; everybody was uncomfortable and
\

everything was clad in full-suited wretchedness. '

Starting from the stadou-house, we went hrst into

THK FOIJBTH WABD,
tiis prlmest expounder of modem tenantry, a choice

locattty, where the devil's work goes on smoothly and

anintemipted from Siinday morning early tlQ Batur-

daj night late and ^ever minds the stops. That's

th* place fbr philanthropists; that's the nds-

lon which might well challenge the attention of onr

religioas societies and share the labor which is s^K-nt

on Burmah. Afghanistan and the South Pole; there's

the place for the ghb-tongued young men who,ratUe off

tbftir platitudes about univerBal brotherhood at pleae-

aat prayer-meetings ; thus the field and the harvest

would beimmense.

Ws stopped first in front ofh house just beyond Fieh-

r's ai^. On the low wooden steps stood three

iromen, clad In coarse Bmocks, shoeless, without a

stocking, entirely devoid of crinoline, with no water-

IkQ nor rats nor jigamarees of any sort, but red-fbced,

stont-armed, broad-feeted women, who were ready to

toks wltii a friend or fight with a stranger^ust as it

might happen ; ohildren by platoons joined the three

and gazed inquiringly after us, as we descended the

rtcketty steps to the cellar. An old crone was at the

waah-tub ; a young woman lay upon a bundle

of rags asleep; a third smoked a pip^,

while the wulls held divers coats and trousers

Indicative of xBaacnllne copartnership in the comfbrts

of Ibe room. Phew ! how it smelled; the iripe, the

wei floor, tim|kot stove, the boiling fish, the damp
MrtJi^iTTg, the women and the two children who lollow>

d ua, combinedly gave forth mch a decoctionixed

offence that, regardless of poUteooss, we remoonCed

Oie stairs. Inquiry developed the &ct that the cellar-

baaeoudat accommodates nightly the three women and
their hnabands, five children and an *' occasional

friad or two." Its dimensiona are 15x16 leet.

The room above is a ballroom. Over that are two

rooms, rented to families. In one of tiiem lay a sick

man, with the sorest and most offei^vAnee imagina-

ble. His wife was moppln^up a puddle of water, into

which was pushed a corner of the wretched pallet on

which he lay. A stove, a table, kitchen utensils, and

a Saw prints completed the fumitnre and decorations

of the apartment, while in the comer were piled three

dirty straw beds, the resting places of as many board-

ers at night. The rest of the house is similarly rent-

ad. On every floor are two or three rooms. Each

room is sub-rented to two or three fimiiliee; each

Family has a fair average of children, and each child Is

dirty, ill-clad, pert and smart, or sulky and eick. But

perhaps

nSHER'g ALLEY
SO CftHed we believe in honor of " wan iv the fust jin-

tilmin In town sir," affords a more striking illuatra-

tton of all the bad points under consideration. Run-

ning np from the street is the alley, wet, dirty and of-

tenslve. An old piati ininned meanly at us -as we

passed, and made faces at us as he dressed his old,

stale, unhealthy, poisonous and fetid fish; entering a

little coort-yard we saw a sight quite remarkable for

the variety of its unpleasant and peculiar features.

Fronting the alley-way was a large double house; on
its worn wooden steps were women, children and dirt

in various stages of offenaivenees ; from every window
were poked forth male and female heads, young and
old, middle-aged anddecrepld; at the left of the court

stooped a blear-eyed man who scraped with his fingers
the putrid entrails from decaying fish, and relieved
the monotony of the operaUon by competing In the
use of blasphemy and obscenity with an old crone
clad in a gunny-bag ehift, working at a wash-tub; in
the very centre of the yard like a huge offalistic pearl
sat a box, filled with Dustiness, crammed with filth

and surrounded by a congenial setting of house-alnpe,
vegetable skins, sweepmR^, human excrement, and
domestic garbage generally ; on a block sat an old-faced

?irl of ten years of age, in her hands, with feet rest-

ing in a wish pail, was a brigfatHjyed filthy-faced

IHttf one, whose naked body shone from the cleansing

gtKtgi it by tho ten year older; playing about the slimy
place*, slipping into mud, dungcruus in many ways,

Mlliy.tlQrdee of children who ran riot, now listcnlDg to

tl|a 9ih)iio(itilt between the fiahman and washwoman,

theajifliiflfl ssch other with the stuff of the yard, and

*gatn .JH"*W^TT*e .past us in suggestive and unpleasant

rToiJWfctj iTvlMt worse can be seen inside here, by

iry^ng Q|> tha.btasisky might be seen, and a breath of

b^ifiiurtisily (ainedair. bo obtained, but what must be

faim^ inai4a agb, <iiUj .called and in we w unt,

* TffE -WOMEX
urttfemrfinVf abtttfelhe rfffrMle sge, they had pa-^sed

th^'^critft'cl jverifvl of ft?tnA7ff Existence, sail '.vcrc ap- [

pWftffBy a^gjM^eyte wt,^ -(Irttii^lves dnring tbo re-
j

mSWifieto^t&et(*-tnBnf'fer.:- xrottitfedn to the vciy;full, |

amI'tn-betthoi>'-f:3 H*ai>.'-frvft-thQr.;;h the said !

he*^w*Sii -AfttPwiMl^ nuMT due. "We were greeted I

court! ')iii*]y by an old -.. .i.^u v ith a sh-rt garment I

#n*i* niDS*oinuca huMW. Oft* bv b if8 wero m- '

tortainsd ytOx
a Tivld deaartptk>n of Ut9 in lisher'b-

neaa, desth.Vnf| qfretji hnM o^ tu ^liole, sot 4o

badasitj^rid^^l- btztlne^ttr Aapey filth fCeTexbr
name, amettl t tirery ft^gre^ trott thaiUnteM sn|-

gestion oi A^-balLlnJt, iait6oi0i Ibe ltennedite gta^
Inga of close, lieat^d rooms, nhawept floors, perspira-

tory and unwaAflil babies, unchanged beds, damp
walls and decayed matier, to the full-blown stench

whieh arose from tho liquid ooze from the prtry
these combined fidled to impress the speaker or, In-

deed, any of the slightly-clad women who Joined xis in

thepannge, as au^miBg to fti^ spnoyed abont, and
we left her with the conviction that, however wretohed

and ofltosxTo she was. she had, at least, the oonsola-

tioD of not knowing it, a consolation which moralists

and pabllo aconomlsta woold deem a drawback quite

likely. Fat and laay, wrinkled, thin and lacy, dirty,

sqaalUd and lasy, asleep and lasy, drunk and lazy,
careless and lai^, nasty and lazy that's the whole
story, ttiat fkirly dssqrlbes a great majority of the
women who Uto in these places.
In the throe houses vrhich foarm this tenement there

are twenty-fonr rooms, all siill. aU dirty, aU illy
ventilated, and in ea^ of them tire not alone tha
fiunily which rents it, bnt *' friends of the family,"
lodgers and boardnrs, and Che children likewise of the
aforesaid. Three flunOies in a room 13x15; why that's
ariatocxatio in caaiki>a)rlsci to aom others of which
we win presently write, llie tiure fathers, the
thre9 mothers, the three gangs of children children,
snimah sown in corruption and reared in corruption;
propagating in time, and, alas I In kind can easily
oe aooommodated on the beds not bedsteads and on
the floor. Theymay bea little crowded,but it's cheap.
Tstying tnta fD to $Q 60 per month, and the rest is

wanted for rum. But d^pite the crowding, and the
discomfort, and the nncleanllness, we were struck,
painAilly stntck, by the

ENTIBS SATISFACmOK
fhs redundsnt cheerfulness with which these poor
people regard their lot in life and their lot in l^laher's

Alley. In the upper story we lound an old lady, full

sixty years of age, a widow with no children "at her
command." 8he received us cordially and welcomed
US to her moist and somewhat smelllfulous apart-
ment. Fronting the door was a double bedstead ;

by its side a little table covered with dishes, over
whose greasy contents five little youngketts were
pleasant]^ fighting; beyond, In the comer, was a sin-

gle bedstead on which were piled three straw beds
for use at night; then came the stove, hot as necessa-
ry, and at the side of the door again was a third bed-
stead, with extra straw bed piled on. The old woman
was facetiotiBly Inclined. She said that she occasion-
ally, say every night, had a few folks there to keep
company and help to pay the rent. She and a young
gentl^^man 9f immature summerings occupied the
first bed, another couple the second bedstead, throe
additional couples the three straw beds piled as afore-

said, a sixth happy pair the third bedstoul, and a sev-
enth the extra straw bed. The children belonged
around generally, and sne being a kind-hearted wo-
man, and fond of any company, ditbi't object to let

them enter and occupy and hght in ber premises just
as much as they choec.
Comment being entirely unnecessary, we reflected

the thrifty lady's gooa nature and leit her in haste,
while she, standing with cocked friUed cap, well
knuckled elbows, and a partially concealed person at
the head of the rlctetty and narrow stairway, bade us
good morning and Invited us to call again.
Ketracing our steps, followed by the curious gaze of

the equallid myriad,and regarded rather pleasantly, we
think, by the old women and the dear little dirt heaps,
popularly known as the rising generation, we reenter-
ed Oak-street, where oiu- good-natured and well-posted
guide had found for us a surprise. To the attention of
all who have a particle of love for their kind, to the
Attention of the honorable members of the Board of

He^lLh. to the attention of our well paid but abame-
fully neglectful authorities, we commend the base-
ment of

TWENTY-SIX OAK-STRZTTT,

which, bad and vile in all thiit degenerates men and
women, Is incomparably better and cleaner ami health-
ier than scores, yes hundreds of places within the city
limits, to whiuh thest; honorable gentlemen might
afterward turn their attcntioa.

"BOARD AND LODGING"
read the blue sign before our eyee.as carefully we went
duwu, down into the cellar. Kimoving our hat, for
tha occupants were women and the ceiling very low.
we found ourselves in a store a grocery and liquor,
partJcularly a liquor store. The room must be at
least iaK6 leet larg6~in the front was a counter with
its tempting devilments; by it stood a pleasant faced

woman, the leasee of the place, on a Lttle seat reclinitl

a pale-faced woman, a lodger; on the floor rolled
several litUe ones, brothers, and sisters quite likely.
to the older ones on the steps, and in the comer
propped up in an armchair by a pillow, suffered a

lar^bralned, hollow-eyed, spare-chested boy, who
Lad been struck by the sun and prostrated. Beyond
the room the way was dark, but we went in, stopping,
however, at the very first step, for in a dark, unven-
tilated wretchfd hole Ota closet we caught sight of a

woman resting on a settee. No living cat could be

swung by his or its extremity in that ft-artul dungeon
but it was her room, her home, she is a lodger. Pass-

ing on we came to two small rooms, each with its

I'omplement of beds, each a terrible place for human
Ixinga to stay in for live they cannot, it should be
said only that they do not die there. We left the basc-
mtnt and passed to the backyard. There we found,
V. hat we hereby iiutity the Board of Health a^ a ddu-

geruua

DlgF-ASE-BBEEDOfO NTISANCE.

Communicating with the choice box of filth in Fish-
er's Alley Court, by a green pool of Pandoraical evil, la

a pri\'y. and from the combined source oozes a thick
and fllUiy mass oi emerald colored liquid, disgusting
to the eye, oppressive to the nostril, danger-
ous to health, an eyesore to the people and
a standing ditigrace to the officials who permit it This
and others of its kind and worse, deserve the imme-
diate action of the authorities. Doubtless very much
of the filth found in our tenement-houses, the yards
and privies, Is owing to the carelessness, and the
don't-care-ativeness, of the tenants; but despite that,
thi". dty has a dut>', and the landlord has a duty, and if

public sentiment can awaken the conscieuce of the

cne, it may in time effect, through bis pocket, the
Bi use of decency, latent though it be, r>i the other.
Ttie cupidity which instigates landlords, our
" beat men," [to overcrowd their tentants, is a nui-

sance, and the power given to the Board of
Health to abate nuisances and take care of the sanitary
condition of the city, is ample to protect it in abating
this greatest of nuisances. Apartment* ar-c often so
overcrowded that only from four to six hundred cubic
feet of air is allowed to eacli occupant, taking into the
etitimate the whole suits oi' apartments; and by night
the number of cubic feet to each individual is ofU-n
tx^uced as low as two hundred feet. A house with
these overcrowded apartiacnts very often contains
from fifty to sixty individuals, and not unlrequcDtly
from eighty to one bundred or one hundred and twen-
ty. This overcrowding of apartments is a direct and
IHTwerful cause of the general deterioration of health
in the occupants. It is especially manifested in the
sickness and death ratio among children, who are

almost constantly exi>osed, and have less power of

resistance. I'or examples of the large sickness
ratio among the children inhabiting thcbe
crowded apartments, it is only necessary to visit

them and make a cursory inspection. And it may be
added that of all the causes that tend to deteriorate

the health of children, this is probably among the
most efficient. In adtlition to the general cachexia
above referred to, the occupants are predisposed to

contract contagious and endemic diseases which tht y
might escape if in better health; and when contmctt-d,
these diseases are rendered, by the above conditii'nri,

more difScult of control, and more fetal in their re-

sults. Thus we often aee an endemic disease, aq

typhus fevor, attacking in succession evtry unprtji^ct-
ed inmate of an apartment. But instead of one
crowded apartment there is usually a large uTimbir,
so that the evU is multiplied still further. And nut

only this, but there are wh^le squares filled witli these
crowded houaes, fomiing vast centres f<ir the incub.i-

tion and dissemination of dibease. The reuiedy is

simple, whether it bo practicable or not, viz: tlic

limitation of the number of persona occupy-
ing apartments and domiciles. Want of

proper ventilation is an esptcial cause of
insalubrity in domiciles occupied by ruany iamllloy.
It is a well-known feet that hoe^pitals ha\'iiig wiuduws
on only one or on two couti^'ucua pidea, caunot be
well ventilated by means of the doors and windows.
These wards require twice as much air-cpaco for each
patient as do wards having windows on (.pposito sides,
the wards themselves being only of moderate width.
5ow, In almost all tenements of the worst class, and
in the greater part of those of a medium class, each
lamily occupies only pert of one lluor. Tbus tbey
have windows only on ono narrow face, and, as the

apartments are usually heated by stoves, there is no
adequate means of obtaining a current of air, even at

these windows. At night the condition Is sUli worse,
for one at least of the bedrooms is situated at the
middle of the biulding. Laving no means ot ventila-

tion whatever; and evrti in those dark bedrooms that
have a window opening into the hall, the condition is

very Ijttle better, as the scuttle is usually either

closed, or inadequate in size if left opon.
But to pass agjjn from generahties, we must re-

cord a
MOST ESTEAOBDISABY FACT

in this most extraordinarj- condition of things in New-
York Lily. "VSe forget the exact number ot the build-

ing, but it is directly opposite the last place mentioned
in uak-8treet. The front room on the ground flcor is

a pork, grocery and creature-comfort store. At the
leit as we entered we saw and snufi'ed pig in various
forms-pigs' feet however predominated and for a won-
der they were clean. At the right was the bar behind
was a middle-aged woman and several bottles, in the
bottles were majiy colored poisons, and in the woman a
strong desire to make money out of her customers, and
to be Impudent to visitors. Sitting in the back room
were two dilapidated specimens of frailty, or rather
two very frail eptcimena of dilapidation, who were sur-
prised at our entrance, and disappointed at our sum-
liiary retreat. Passing them we went down a long
dark, unhealthy alley, tripping over stones or stumb-
ling over children at every step, until we reached a
peeoud passage where a dirty woman was washiDsr
dirtier clothiog. by whom we Hkewise went, stoppiuK
nt the small door of a httlaroom, ur rather shed at the
nsht. Two women, comely, neat, not^et middle acecL
with babies in their arms and children pmtv
laced, curly-beaded girls and boys at their knees
looked up in astouishraent at the unexpected visit!
V. e took no chair therS was nohe in the room- we
rested ou no Ubie there wa none on which to lav
e\-ea our hat; -^ve set at tho foot of no be dsHead there
was nou-; there. Listen 1 Tne eiogle solitary article
cf Itimiture in that room and in the larg"
010*^64 opening from it, was a stool, on
which Hilt it >oor, tired, hungry, dirty little
fiH. wtth the orectieat blue eyes w*. n-er saw. whose

I 1

l(ead was giililirfmb faxxnziant om-la, bot
whose Uttls ipmirii Ml iiHilli>i)jiMi^ lliil ilj,

-hoM weary mother ^aiS bt^fqM tetoned Iro^w*~
day's Bcmbblng, and itboas whad liadBD ttuis

I
fc> torn from the yoiiiiA Wby th^^khe might oomJbrt
or epnsole her brcmn<heuled, emBty-stgnaached
ckllA. The women,w lateUlgenl Twtr dead hn.
liacdB had been soldlsn iaobr aiqtiy, with itikom they
had been permitted to traveL Their husbands kille4
they returned here and receive each $S a mouth frofli

the Local Committee. T^y pay $3 60 a month for
the wretched holaa th^JRu{^, and olean ^e privi^
In addition. They have no friends, no money, no
work, save the aooidaBtal teoldant of a day's scrub-
bing, no bed, clothes, chair, table, crockery nothing
but themselves andioor beautiful children children of
whom anymother In QUsdty might well be proud, who
were sent for a few daj-s to the mission scbool, but
being too poorly clad were taken away. "When by chance
the women ^ work, a Httle girl, the eldest, takes
care ofthe fanngzy babies tUl nl^t, when, if forttinate,

they share a crust and then tumble upon tha floor and
sle^ fbr dessert Oh ! If they vrero on^ Sandwich
Islanders, or scallywag Chinamen, how quick we
would give them fine linen, Testaments, teachers and
pocket nuidkerchlefb how the JeHabys and mission-
aries wouM strive to make each woman a proselyte,
each child a saint but, unfortunately for them, they
live in Oak-street, New-York, and thus fitf . somehow
they have fkiled to get in the range of the Humani-
tsrlaa tslescope, an bivention which brings near tho

foreign Heatiien, and while overlooking those near by.
In the same house, directly across the i>as3age-way.

we entered a
YXBT DABK BOOX,

BO dark in tsct that fbr a few seconds we conld
use none of our senses save that which operates
by means of the nostrils ; that one we ought to
state was freely occupied. Gradually we became
accustomed to the room, which wjs exceedingly
small and with no ventilation whatever. A tall, gannt
woman met us and asked us our wish. We explamed,
and having assiuued that no one but herself, her
old man. their Ave children, and another cripple and r
"
greenhorn," occupied the appartznent, we tumea u>

go, when in a recess by the chimney we saw dimly the
outline of a glrh Questioning her, we obtained no
answer. "Are you iU ?" No reply, "Doyouhve
here?" No notice. " Can we do anything for you ?"
Same result "Is she drunk?" scdd we to the old
woman. "No, she's sick." " What's the matter?

'

" I don't know." " Have you had a doctor V " No."
" How long has ahe been so 7" " Since yesterday
she'll be aU right In time." A closer examination re-

vealed the features of a pleasant-iaced girl of perhaps
twenty years of age. She was in a terribly sound
aleep or stupor, and we imagined she had probably
had an engagement with I>emi John, and came olf

second best. The air in the room wu vile and otfen-

slve, the floor cluttered up ^t^th a variety of useful but
ungainly utensils, and In the comer by the table cried
a girl whose hair hung all over her ftce, and whose
tribulations a second woman vainly tried to drive with
blows or coax with caresses.
In the upper floors of the same honse were sundry

and promiscaotis gatherings, in one room we found an

IBIBH WIFE, A CHINESE HUSBAND,
and their American offspring, who accommodated
nightly in their wee bit of a room, " two tone witidios
and their small little childer," and that's all, besides
the five Celtico-Chineso-Americans aforesaid. In an-
other was a fearftiUy and wonderfuDy^nade old wumjji,
with a partial t>eard and a huge friUed c^i

" Her oose was orookt and turned oatwarde,
Her chin stood all awrye :

And where as shoedo have been her moothe,
Lo I there was set her efe.

"

so to speak. She glared at our little party like an ancient

witch, and her old tortoise-shell cat brandished a tad

long and stiff, while his mistress assaulted us wiui
choicest biUingsgatt^*. Only herself her husband, her
brother-in-law, the two children and a young couple
occupied the two little rooms, in which tho cooking,
washing and other operations pertaining to fauudes
are carried on, and the sud-forms ol an extensive

laundry are being developed. Ijght dollars a mouth
are paid for the privileges of the place, wliatever they
are. In another room, whose low ceJmgmade us

stoop, and whose atmosphere n'as hke that of

Bab>T7M'8 Happy Family cage on a sultry day
in July, was a th in and skinny old bag,
beneath whose feet the floor was puddled
with water. She was whitewaahmg the walls,
while tho few pieces of furniture in the place were
piled on top of the bed to keep them dry. A hot red-
hot stove held sundry pots, kettles and pans, in one of
which sweltered a pprgie. Near the door, bare-footed,
stood a young girl, eighteen perhaps, washing away
for dear life a bundle of underclothiTig. Her cut head
was bandaged with rags ; -about her white plump
shoulders -wta drawn a white and blue crochetted
Bhaw], through which the unadorned article was
visible, while no other garment, save and only a
coarse piece of sacking about her loms, served as a

protection or a screen. With two children, her hus-
band and this young girl, a lodger, this woman lives

In that place. She pays $5 a month for its use, but
she might as well be in the street.

In nearly all the tenements which we visited we
found that the name of the owner is im^owu. In-
deed one of the principal defects in the management
of these tenements is the lack of proper supervision.
The owner frequently sub-lets, or employs an agent.
Were he compelled to place his property m charge of
some one who should reside on the premises and act
as janitor, and should he then make frequent visits to
loofa after tho interest of those whom he should con*
slder as placed imder his protection, an Improvement
would result. In going from one of these habitations
to another, it is shocking to observe the manner in
which tho human excrements are disposed of. Home
throw the contents of chamber vessels from the win-
dows; others, near the roof, deposit there. Many
of the privies cannot be approached. Some
are locked, but one is commonly open for

emptying vessels, and the floor, the seat, and
the ground near the entrance, Is covered with flJth.

These eub-agenta care only for their proflt, and noth-

ing for the safety and comfort of their tenants. The
m*'re the better, the poorer the more dependent, the
more friendless the lees troublesome. The tenements
in charge of ^ese persons are rarely provided proper
sewerage of draina^'e Cacihties. Particularly in the
lower part of the city is this the case, and tn very
many of the yards the out-bouses are a constant never

failin^source of disease and ill health. They are gen-
eraOyroiaU, and built of rough boards. Many of them
are located on hard-Tonnd,and without vaults; others,
and the majority, have shallow vaults, which are soon
filled. It is evident that privies constructed in this

way sre a source of eiekness, unless frequently cleaned ;

but to a large proportion of them, proper attention in
this respect is seldom given. They are most otfenaive,
and add greatly to the insalubrity in those squaree-
whicb contain rows of wooden tenements, for in such
k)calitie<> they are most nim^erona.

It is possible that these sub-agents are at times im-

posed upon, and that they are not entirely responsible
fur the tearful overcrowding of their places or the dirty
8tat of tbo premises. The landlord, for Instance,

*

who rented the

DIBTT CELLAB
which we are about describing, to the wretched ftmlly
who occupy it, tt'ld us that he rented it with the uiider-

etanding that they were quite decent people, and but
four in the lamily. Tummg away from O^-street, we
went into Cherry-street, visiting many places whose
rooms swarmed with men, women, children, ^ts,
dogs, vermin and dirt, tmtil we halted in front OT a
rum-mill. Down the damp stone steps, sagged from
their places by wet and years of abuse, we went, to be
confronted by utter darkness. Tho smell was sicken-

ing, and the proei^ect gloomy, but the timid touch of a

tiny hand decided our entrance. The little child
whose pallid fingers clutched our garments nervously,
wap perhaps four years eld in life; but oh I it looked
as if a century of trouble had been passed by it. We
asked for her mother, and ahe pointed toward a cor-

ner. On the bed, snoring and with mouth wide open,
lay a man in the drcbs of a soldier. Over his stupid
face fell his thick and uncombed hair. He
lay on his stomach, and sprawled fruii\ ^d to en^
of tho couch, while stX hi-'* o'/ie waa a gricetul u^furo, a

pretty face, a well moulded arm, a dainty foot well
cla<l a half intoxicated, woman, whose dishevelled hair

dropped deUcateiy upon her bared bosom as she halt"

rose tu see us. Above tho bed was a print of Christ
anil his apostles, at its side stood a sorrowing child, a

girl not twelve years old, whose eyes were red with
weeping, on whose fragile form there wen' no clothes
worth mentioning, and who, thouKh hungry, had no
means of cooking tho small hsh which lay uncleanod
upon tho httle tabic, uh, the

anSERV OF THAT GROUP.

With the picture of the Savior before her eyes, vith
her bottish paramour ou one side and her toljbiiiK

hunjjry babies on the other, this ^^retched woman a:-

t^-mided to lie her.':elf with decent report. But tuO
evident was the whole affair. Passing ber, leaving the
children hungry and desolate, we wt-nt from the dark,
damp, unwholesome cellar iuto an apartment beyond,
where the lodgers of this woman sleep at night Two
straw beds, partially filled with nasty rotten straw,
strewn with hlthy rtifrs and offensive beyond descrip-
tion, filled up tlie place. Unable to stand the
stcncii, we left the room and returned to the
front cellar. There by our accustomed eyes we were
able to see more than at first appeared. Not fSr from
the bedstead on whii h lay the drunken couple, was a
dirty x>^t mussed up ou the floor, and it, with a
small table, coiutiLuted the^umitureof the room. At
night from fiiteeu to twenty persons use these two cel-
lars. There they indulge in the vilest orgies; there
they drink and smuko and hold high carnival of hell,
diaturbing even the foul neighlwrhood of Cherry-
street, and causing frequent inroads by the police.
Grant that the men arc brutes and the women bends,
but tell ue, in the name of Him who said *' buffer little
children to cume unto me, and forbid them not,"
what can be

DONE FOB THE LITTLB ONES.
A man of steel must he be who can look on such

scenes unmoved ;
a man without a heart, a sou!, a con-

science, must he be who will not strain every nerve In
the caiLBQ of humanity, when taught his lesson by such
Lps as theirs. As they grow older, they become bad,
then worse, then wicked, then devils, like their mother,
with other little ones, who in turn will do the same. Is
there a responsibility nowhere ? Cannot something be
done by the people, which will compel our authorities
to root out such abominations, remove such nuisances,
and thus do much toward redeeming the children
from lives of infamy, misery and pollution?
But we have exceeded our limits, and have not yet

mentioned the

PSnTE EISGTIACE OF THE ^TTT,
Ko8. 36 and 38 Cherry.street, owned by a Mr. Wood.
These buUdinga are IS leet byiuofeet large; they are
five stories high; they have each llG rooms, with bed-
rooms 6 feet by 7 feet hrge. with a ceiling 8 feet high,
entries 3>* feet wide, and stairways 2^ leet wide. In
one of thew. No. 3i*, there were

i MNETY FAMIUES,
consistkig of 240 adults and See- chUdren, making the

{
grand toulof

I

FIVE nUKDBED AND TWENTY
1 people in one house, In the other. No. 36. them wen 1

, |lim 12, 1865.
:^

^ furnllE

ih&l their vsminjcid
fmd iieazlos, <hpir ditfrn '

tlnni and marasmos, TSTcf wMcih w" learn

Puixaio, the Sanitary Inspector employed by the Citl-

Mns^' Association, existed Inihe year 1859-'60T'and
tho reader should be comi>etent to judge of the rosxilt,

the dehgbtfttl condition 1? which' these people havB
been, ar i now and ever shall be.

At anocber time we shall Mfer particularly to the

nnisancoB with which other portions of the city are

burdened, and foe tho-pieaent wa-trti st tteasyes of tbd

people will be opened to the imperative necessity of

immediate, poremp'^ry and deoided action in the

premisea, ^^^^
RETUB-NUfG TROOPS.

AxriwAl of Ifew-Vftrk aa Kaatsrn RegL-
monts^Orticror GJow, Fentoa Dctob-
mcnts Arrlwins.

The Duchess Co"Jity Begiment (One Htmdredth and

Fiftieth Now-York Volunteers) numbering 646 mus-

kets, anivsd at 11 :30 P. H.. on Friday, and took quax-

tors at tho Batt< .-y Barracks, leaving at noon on Satur-

day by boat for Ponghkeopsie, where agrand reception

awaits them. The Psynlkitber, who has not seen them

for seven t<>en mouths, will tLjn make ids welcome

and final visit.

The regiment, was organized In September, 1862,

under Hon. J. H. Ketchau, present Merok/cr of Con-

gress of the Twelfth District. He was in command
until wounds prevented his keeping with his men,

when believing it wrong for an officer to hold rank

and draw pay without rendering service, he resigned.

He Is the Idol of the regiment ytt.

The present Colonel, Altkkd B. Bjctth, was the

first Major, was made Lieutenant-Colonel at Savannah,

and mustered to his present rank at Balelgh, N. G.

He has been with the command in every march,

skirmish, fight and battle, and has well earned

promotion.
This regiment was first attached to the Sghtii Army

Corps, and had what in army parlance is called a " soft

thing,
' '

doing guard duty in the C!ty of Baltimore,

from Oct. 13, 1862. till Jtme 26, 1864, when one hot

day they
"

fell In," and went to G^ttysbtirgh, and for

the first time tmeli powder. Judging from their sub-

sequent experience, one might infer that they rather

liked the odw, for they have bad their oliactorlos

treated to many a sulphurous breeee since. They
were, after the Qettysburgh campaign, incorporated in

the "Old Twelfth Corps," and in Sex'tember, 18C3,

went West, just after the battle of Chickamauga, with

the Eleventh Corps. In April, these two corps and a

few regiments fr m the Western troops were organ-
ized as the Twentieth Corps, keeping the " star

" as

their badge. The One Hundred and Fiftieth

served in the Second Brigade. First BivLolon,

Twentieth Army i irp. Since that time they
have follow .. 1 the fortunes of that gallant sol-

dier and hero, Tscumseh Bhebmak I Since this

regiment went into service it baa traversed the States

ol New-York, New-Jersey, rennsylvania, Delaware,

Marjland, Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, .Ten-

nessee, Alabama, Ooorgla, South Carolina, North O&r-

ohna, and into Virginia, Marjluid, Delaware, Penn-

sylvania, New-Jersey and into New-York again. It has

"T>een in the battles of Gettysburgh^Tunnel Hill, Res-

saca, Dallas, Eolb's Farm, Kennesaw, Peach-tree

Creek, the Siege of Atlanta, Siege of Savannah, Ave-

rj-sboro and BentonviUe, besides many skinnishes

and small fights. It has had about 1,300 men on its

rolls first and last, and now returns with thinned

ranks to enjoy the fruits of nearly three years of gal-

lant service. It knows what fighting is and has never

had to show the rebels their backs. It knows what hard

marching is; what short rations are, and it knows

how to "
forage liberally

" on an enemy's country, as

South Carolina too well knows. The following is the

mtister:

Colonel~K. B. Smith.
Z-ifuifnarU-Coion^ J. H. CogSweU- .

Major H. A. Oilderslccve.

^vr^on C. N. Campbell.
AsMtslarU Svrgcon^A. UamllL
Chaplain liev. E. O. Bartlett.

Qxiartrrmatier U, C. Smith.
VaptainxS. V. K. Cmger. Kobert C. Trtpp, William

S. Van Kearen. \Mlliam K. Woodln, Obed. Wheeler,
John L. Green, E. A. Wickes, Piatt M. Thome, B,
Titus, John S. Scbofleld.

FirMt Zi(TA/fnan/j William Wattles, A. V. Ostrome,
H. J. Hicks, Fnuik Mallony, P. W. Chapman. Samuel
H. Paulding, D. C. Underwood, J. 1: itspatrick, S.
Humeston.

Second LimlenaniiWimsLm. H. Bartlett fActlng
Adjutant,) John McOill. J. C. Smith. J. B. Furey, O.

P. Barlow, Landon Oeti-ou, B. F. Murfltt, J. D. Brown,
Charles H. Smith, Cyrus S. Roberts,

The One Hundred and Twenty-third New-York

Volunteer Regiment arrived in this city on Saturday
afternoon from Washington, and proceeded to the

Battery. At 4 o'clock it went to Albany, where the

men will be mnstered out of the service. This regiment
was recrtilted in Washington County In September,

1862, and to^k tt field with nine hundred men. Since

that time it h^s :-*'cefved a few recruits, nearly all of

whom were transfei reel to other regiments when the

One Hundred and Twenty-third came home. With

few exceptiOLiS, therefore, the men now belonging to

the regiment were original members. This regiment
was a part of tho celebrated Twentieth Corps, and dis-

tinguished themselves In the battles fought under

Gens. OoAirr and SHKn^CAJt. The regiment now
numbers about 530 men, having lost foor hnndred

during their term of service. They wtfe under the

command of Brevet Brig-.Gen. James C. Rooebs.

The Thirty-sixth Regiment Hassaohtiseils Tohm-

teers, 328 men, arrived at the Battery iate fMday
night, under command of Col. BiRaTK. The follow-

ing are the o^cem of the regiment: CoL T. L. Bjlbkxb.
LieuL-Col. J. B. Shitb, Major . T. KATvonn, Quar*
tcrmaeter A. S. Tcttle, Surgeon Bbtaict and twenty-

seven line officers. This regiment entered the field

three years ago with one thousand men. It has been

in the Army of the Potomac and at the West, having
been through the campaigns of "Tennessee and Vicks-

burgh. The command left yesterday by steamer for

Ecadville, fur muster out.

Sixty men belonging to the Fourteenth United

States Infantry, under command of Sergt Byebbol-

UNO, arrived at the Battery Saturday altemoon, and

soon after departed ou their way to Fort Tumbull,

Conn,, where that regiment is stationed.

A detachment of sixty-two men belonging to the

Tbirty-niuth Now-York Volunteers, arrived at the Bat-

tery verj" eirly Saturday morning, and during the

day were sent to Hart's Island.

A detachmi nt of thirty-two men belonging to the

One Hundred and Fourth Keguuent, N. Y., under

command of Cipt A. KicHiunsoN, arrived at the

State Agency, Howard-street, late Friday night, and
alter supper, agu-odL-'^.p and brciktVist, wore traiis-

fcrrf-d ou Saturday n:oruing to Hart's Island.
A detachmut of 24 I'len, belonging to the Fifty-

ninth >ew-York, under command ol Lapt. I. Jtose, and
anothor ol So Irum tiie One iiundred and Second New-
Y'ork and Sixtieth Nfew-Y'urk also arrived at the State

Ah'cncy at the sumo time aud accompanied the Fiity-
niuth New-Vork to Hart's Island.

A detaehuKnt of G i men belonging to the Thirteenth

Refitment Connecticut Volunteers arrived Saturday
at the State Agency, under command of Rergt. H.

SANDKBi), and alter dinner transportation was given
theui lor home, when tl.cy dci^arted.
The Sixty-eighth Pennsylvaiaia Volunteers, which

came from City Point some time since Mrith rebel pris-

ouers, returneJ, bwturoay morning, from Hart 8

Island to the Battery Barracks. They number a25

men, and were under the command of Col. A. H. TiP-
I'KS. The command went ou to Philadelphia in the

evening train.

The Now-York State Agcifty Superintendent reports
that be has received, led, lodged and forwarded to their
Several destiimuous over 4,500 men, during the ten
days just past. A greater portion of this number were
small detachments and individual soldiers discharged
from hospital. Over 300 were received on Saturday,
and it was deemed a light day. The Kew-ng1and
Rooms are also doing good and efficient service in car-

ing for Lastcm troops. The Battery being only in-
tended as a brief retting place for regiments and other

organized commands, previous tg their departure for
home or Hart's Island, is not fitted uft with any regu-
lar beds, although a large number do sleep th^re
nightly. Tho eating d^artmenis of the barracks are
very good, the meals being served up with dispatch
and neatness. Here troops leaving to join the army
are furnished with rations.

OBDBB 0? GOV. FENTON.

The following dispatoli was received on Saturday 1^
Col. ViucENT CoLLTEB, Superintendent of State
Soldiers' Depot in Howard-street:

State op Nbw-Yobk, >

ExkCUTIVE I>EPABTMX.>T, Albaay, Jan* S. )

CoLO!<BlJC Vou are directed to in rite aJ+Boldieraof the
Unioit army, and part icnlsrly those of this State, passing
throngU the city of Ne\v-York, on their way noma, to
avail tnemaelvas of the hospitalities so libsral.y provided
bv the Stata aad our seueroaj citizens, at the State
Agency in that city, under >oiir control.

VeryrespeoUully, R. E. FENTO^f.

Coroners* Inquests*
BT OOBONER WTLDEr TWO WOKEM^TALL rBOH A

rouKTH-sTonr vikzow.
On 'Thursday eToning Mr.^KAnY Bottaoe And

her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Kan ubtacx, itSX friom a

fourth-stor; window at No. 211 asi Thirtr-fiAfa-streot,

and it wM allaaed that no* attsmiHatl to thrust tha

vas^acMlf drawn oat \jj

jiyiliniwir. which was

17. JiflirnlaB that this re-

v^MnnWv^cida^tal :

rvkU^St KSbtn East Thlrty-
sMnXWOfilarr yesterday, about

^ house; my mother and alster-

in-law, who live here,"Were In this room; I went away
In a tew minutes after coming in ; my sister-in-law.

Mrs. p>TK EBsTACE^liad-bfien drinking some ; my
mother was perfectly sober; at about 7

p'
dock I heard

of the death of my mother; I heard that they both fell

out of the window of this room.
Elua C&uUcr, swbm I reside on the second floor of

this bottseT WWreffltfpna Are o'clock yesterday I

w^ looking out of the window, when I noticed some,

thing falUng from above; I looked np and saw de-

ceased and Kaib Sustaox ftUing; when tbey reached

the pavement I became l&lnt and drew In my head;

about half an hour bsfbre ttiey fell I saw ftem going

Tip Stairs togsther; tberf sseznsd on perfeotly good
terms with one anotiiar.

After hearing the foregoing and other but immat-
rial testimony, tJie Jmy recorded their Terdlot as fol-

We find that Manx Evsxaos oame to fler death by

Injuries from accidentally fiilling out of the window of

the above plaoe, on thh day of June, 1888."

Deceased was 63 years of age; her daughter-in-law is

about 24.

BY OOBOKKB OOTEB ^BAJIiBOAD AOdPEBX.
A dv or two ago, Bcakst HaMinTOM, a child of 7

years, whose parmts reside at Ko. SU West Nlne-

teentii-steeet, was stmck bj a freight car of the

Hudson BiTsr Ballroad while h wm mnnkig behind
an ice-oart and and one of his arms was aliattared. He
was taken to the Jews' Hospital, and there bajUngered
unto Saturday and died.

BY OOBOiraB COLUN ^PELL FBOM A WDOWW.
On FHday evening Bebnabd Sgbihx, a lad of 6

years, fell from a third-story window at No. 69 >i West
Forty-first-street whUe attempting to climb to an ad-

dition that had been built to his parents' house. He
died almost instantly from a compotmd fracture of tha
Bkulh An inquest was held on Saturday.

THB POI.1CB COURTS

The Tom1>s*Before Jnstloo Dowllng.
CAPT. THOBKE UAKSS A BAH).

Yesterday moming Oapt. Thobke, having on

Saturday evening apprehended about seventy-five

street-walkers, In the Tonrth Ward, transferrwi his

Bedlam to the Tombs Court, and dtirlng the first

zdomlng hour, or nntH the Captain's prisoners had

been duly heard and severally sentenced, tiie court-

room was a scene of uncontrollable uproar. The pris-

oners were girls In their teens and besotted and with-

ered hags of 30, blear-eyed, tattered and torn, half-

nude, bloated and utterly lost females, who, reprtsive

in their soberest and cleanliest moments, were now,

after a night's carousal In the cells of the Fourth Ward

police-station, oA hateful in appearance as they were

obscene and blasphemous in langtiage. The elder fe-

males of the wretched gang were of the class that the

police-court clerks style "revolvers," or outcasts who

contrive to spend about two of every three months on

BlackweU's Island; and thwie well tiiuwing their fate.,

defied the officers of the court, and gave their loath-

some tongues tinchecked rein; but the younger, inex-

perienced bawds of the crew held their peace, hoping
that good behaviour in couri mifjht mitigate the sever-

ity of their punishment No distinction, nowever, was

made by the Justice, and the entire party were sent to

the Penitentiary for a term of six months. But few
of the number were of American birth, and not one
had ever been taught in a New-York echooL

80LDIEBS BOBBED.

Private Edwaed Covili^bd took lodgings
on Saturday night at No. 15 "VNTiite-street, and

slept with one Moerib Dupraw, and on waking

yesterday moming, missed both his compan-

ion and his money. He stated his case to Patrolmwi

Maloitct, and that officer lost little time in finding

DOPBAH in a Church-street den. The soldier's money,
of course, had been duly deposited with confederate

thieves, and could not be found. Justice Dowlino
conmiitted the prisoner for trial. . . .Private Lrv-

INGSTOK L. Jones, late of Duetka's Zouaves,
laid his waistcoat on a counter in the Dey-
Btreet House, and one Leonabd Ackebson, a dandy
thief, stole therefrom $40. The theft was observed

by Geobgs WHifiToK, 'of the hotel, and AcKxnbON
was taken into custody by Patrohnau I'L-saa, and
committed for trial.

Jcirerson Market Before Justice Led-
-with.

A WOMAN CAPTXJBES A BrBGLAB.

On Saturday night, Mrs. Cathabike Shabp,
of No. 73 Ninth-avenue, awoke and saw a burglar at

her bureau drawers, and instead of fainting, the brave

woman leapc-d from bed, seized the fellow by the

throat and screamed until p<jliceman Stban entered

and made the burglar a prisoner. Subsequent to the

arrest, Mrs. Shabp missed $36 worth of jewelry; but

nothing was fotmd in the burglar's possession. He
was committed in default of $2,000 ball.

Essex Market Before Jnstiec Mansfield.
SOCK AND BCBEIN AT OOCBT.

SAMTJEii Jacobs, of No. 15 Orchard-street, super-

numerary at the New Bowery Theatre, preferred a com-

plaint against FEnnrNAKn HoorLKn, captain of super

numeraries at that place of entertainment, alleging

that on Saturday, a quarrel andflghthavingriBen from

tiie complainant's demand of payment for services,

the defendant struck him with a sword, not, however,

serious]J woxmding him. HoorLEB wss apprehended
by officer McCabe, of the court, and committed lor

examination.
BUBOLAB CAPTrBED WITH SXrNG-SHOT AND Jmiry.

Yesterday momina patrolman Consoe surprised and

captured Fbancis Wiheb. a youth who styles himself
a jockey, and found on his person a slung-ghot and

Jimmy. The arrest was made at the Keystone Hotel,
NO. 70 East Broadway, whkh the burglar had entered,
and where he had stolen billiard balls and other arti-

cles of the value of $5a The prisoner, in default of

$500 bail, was committed.

ALLEGED INCENPIABIES .

Chablbs Woon, of No. 668 "Water-Btreet, grocer,
and Simon Naoelschmidt, of No. 119 Diviaion-Btreet,

shoe-dealer, were arreeted by the Seventh azid Thir-
teenth Precincts Pohce, and held, on complaint of Ab-

sistant Itre-Marshal HExax O. Baxsk, to await exam-
ination for alleged attempts at incendiarism in firing

their respective places of business at an early honr

yesterday moming.

IKCENDIARISM ON THE EAST SIi>E.

Two Incendiary Fires in like Seventli
IVard Yesterday Morning.

NABBOW ESCAPE OF THTBTT-TWO FAMILIES.

At about 4 o'clock yesterday morning the

firemen of the Sixth District were called out

to estinguieh a fire in CHABija "Wood's gro-

cery, at No. 655 "Water-street; and the flames

having been ^eitingulBhed "with but trifling Joes, an

investigation was made by Policeman DaNibl N.

Bbown and others, and indubitable evidences of in-

cendiarism wure discovered. The incendiary, who

must hfive worked like a beaver tor several hours in

makinpr preparations for the destruction of the place,

had made two cob-hcrtise woodpiles in the front cellar

and gathered shavings and chips In the roar, and then,

having torca through the store of the grocery, he had

poured duwn kerosene oil and set it on fire, and on

the first floor he had set flre to a mass of paper and

shaviuf^B which had been etowad under tho bar, and

to this ho bad applied a torch. In the bedroom, also,

on the Bame floor, he had built fire on the floor,within

one foot of a narrow, spiral staircase, which was the

only avenue of escape for thirtj'-two families who oc-

cupied the second, tliird, fourth and filth stories of

tho buil'iing.
Had this fire "been given fifteen minutes headway

the staircase leading up through the ccnL:-e of the build-

ing to the tenemenia above must have been enveloped
in flames, and it Is questionable whether even the In-

habitants of the second story could have escaped
^-iihotrt loss of life or limb. The families on the upper
stories must inevitably tuive perished.
Circumstances pointed directly to "Wood as the in-

cendSarj-.andhe was apprehendedby Policeman Cnow:?
and taken to the Thirteenth Warfl police station, and
there held until Assistant Fire-Marshal Hexbt 0.

Bakeb arrived, later In the mornlr,^. The prisoner
manifested no uneasiuces, but, when questioned by
the Assistant Marshal, replied that he knew nothing
conteming the origin of the fire. He wr^nt to bed in

his bedroom, he said, at about midnight, and was
awakened by the fire In the celHr andfnnder the bar of

the grocery, and he did not seem to understand, when
closely questioned, that there had been fire in the

bedroom where he claims to Lave slept.
If Wood was the Incendiary, it Is difSrnU to con-

>ectarthe Inducement which he had. since there was

more than a thousand dollars worth of stock in his

store, and he tad insurance, in the Paciflc office, for

only $800, and, not owing a dollar, he \^-aa not in

pressing need of money. He was held by Justice

Makbfield to await lurther examination.

BHOE STOBE IN DITISION-SXBEET.

Mr. Michael FooEL, of No. 119 !i Division- street,

a German taUor. having an order to execute, -aorked

until about 1 o'clock yesterday moming, and then, as

he was about to retire, discovered an locendUry tire

in Sijcow Naglescbmidt's shoe-store,the flames being

percepUble through a crack in the door separating the

two stores. He at onco ran to the bascmenl of the

building and alarmed the keep^, one Heney Orange,
and the two. aided by Policeman Enwix P. Whit-

cuMB, of the Seventh Ward, burst the door of No. 119

and extinguisbed the flames with a few pails of T\-atei-,

before the nremen reachiKl the spot. An4nvcstIJ;ation

disclosed incendiarism beyond the possibility of a

doubt, and as tho windows were aU fastened within

the stow, and the Incendiary could not have escaped

ekosfi throuRh ihe door, which had beon foundlocked,
Officer WniTcdMB thought proper U} take into custodv

tbe proprieitor of the store, who had the kerr. Naai^
scmcmT was held at the Bevesith Ward po'liot sfttna
until the Flro-Marshal arrived, and then, after a tartrf

visit to the store^ where the Uarahal examined fits

spot and gathered from behind the abelvtng sereral

embers, to be used as evidence, be was taken to Essex
Market PoUoe-Conrt, and there committed by Justics
Mansfield. The prisoner, wlio is a Prussian, aged
only 23 years, says that he passed his store only half
an hour previous to the fire, and that at the time of
the alarm he was in an oyster saloon opposite, Hs
had $2,000 insurance on his stock and &00 on tha

fixtures, in the Greenwich of&ce.

rUG-BOAT OV 7IBE IK THE KOBTH BI?EB.

At about U:30 on Satarday night, a fire wfooss
origin is yet a mystery was discovered on board ths
feg-teamr Lt^fapette, lyii^ in ths North Biver, at ttas

I>ort>rossee-treet pier. The flames were extingniRhed
with damans not siceeding $300. JCessrs. Wonnae
it Bbaclit, the owners, arc insured.

Tlie, '* Count'* Joliamnes on tbs Vrlal 9*
Jeflr. Dawis.

PATIB HOT A TBAIXt^ BUT A BEVOLtTTIoyiST,

Last evening the "New York Literary Club"h^
a meeting at their room- in Cooper Union, when aa

argument was had on the indictment of Jktt. Datu
fbr *T"*nn By Invitation, the "Ootmt" JoHAXNmi

took part U the debate. The annotmcement that thi

Individual would speak attracted a number of spocta-

tis, many of ^rlumi antioipated a lively soejia.

In this, however, they were dis^pointed, the addreai

of Mr. J<(xs, otherwise known ss the '^Ootint" Jo-

HAinrBS proving dull, and far inferior in ability to thai

of OKB3UT Skith, OH tt Bsme subject, on Thursday
evening. Several persons were disposed to dissent

trom fd Opinions of the 'Count," bnt tbey wers

BummarOy suppressed and informed that it was a "!&

gal argument" and must not be interrupted. Tin
'Count" was thereupon allowed to proceed with his

"Migument" without tortiier interruption. The
<*Coant" fluently aDuded to his own Astlngoisbsd
career, both -in this country and Europe, and to his

f.yniii^*- acquaintance with Wkbsteb and other great
men. He evidently lias a very fair opinion of hia*
self.

The proooedlngs were opened by one of th mem-
bers reading the indictment of the govamment against
Davis, The " Cotint" Qien spoke In behalf of ths

prisoner, denying tiie right of thB government ts

hang him fb^ troason. Be said that izader the constl-

lution he wotild rl^im that the goverfiment could no4

hang Jkfv. Davts, or any other man, for treaeoa,

Whue he abhorred the assassination of President Lis-

OOL2T as much as any man, he fiiaimftd that asaasaUia-

tion forms no part of treason.

TEX GXXAXVXSa OF DATIS.

The "Ootmt" said that the proclamation of Presi-

dent JoHKSON as a party to the assassination of Mr.
LiNcouj carried with it a bowl and curse throughoat
the world. He has not yet been identified with it,

and the " Cotmt " said that we are wrong m degrading
him down to a prisoner in petticoats. Daviu tias been
a Benator, Governor of Miffiifislppl, and decretar} o4

War. He has held the Oovemmenl at bay
for fbur years with half a million of mea.
We never took Etchmond. It was evaca-
ated <md we waited into It, The defence of Eich-

mond, he s^d, would live to tht eternal honor of

American bravery. If we are'to execute Davi&, let us
make biei worthy of a sacrifice for half a million of

men. Do not hang him as a man in his wife's petti-

coats, but as President of a confederacy.

WTLKBS BOOTH NOT A TBAITOB.

The " Count" said that if Davis had been Wilkes
Booth he would not have been a traitor. l!y the i ')n-

stitutlon, it is not treason to kill the Presiaent it is

simply taking the lile of an individuaL

THE BFTtpT-fl JUSTIFIED BY THE DIXLABATION OF Of-

nKPEJTDEXCE.

The sp^'aier said that the Declaration of Indepen-
dence proclaims the right of revolution. He quoted
from that document, and said that no one can deny
the right of the American citi*en to create revolution.

The President dto-e not use the word rev('l:H:on in tna

indictment against Dattb, but has said instirrecron.

The " Cotmt" glanced at the history ol several rtvo.n-

tions which "had taken place in Europe, and said that

whenever a rebellion succeeded, it became a revolu-

tion. (Whether the "Count" meant to imply that

when a rebellion failed, it was only an msun:^tion,
did not appear from his argument.)
DAVIS DID NOT AriEMPT TO OTEETHBOW OVB GOV-

EENJTEXT.

The speaker said that the indictment charged Davis
with attempting to overthrow the x*^'^'^i^-"f''^^t. Davis,
he claimed, made no attempt to eubiugate or over-

throw our government. When the ^outh prochdmed
another government, they procUimed the ripht ot

revolution, and became insxirgents. Therr- was an
error in venue, he said, as the District of Columbia is

no State. It was true It was the wjat of povomment,
wbich might be cliangod at any tiiuf, and came very
near being changed alter the battle of Bull Run.
Voice No, it wasn't.
The government also provpvd an ah'U for tlie pris-

oner In the indictment, as he wap no; in the District

of Columbia at the time Bet forth in tLat document.
Voice-^Btttxee wc? too soon for h^m.
The gentleman that made the above remark was no-

tified that he muFt el'-p all such oteer\"&t;'EF.

The speaker then discussed the qnr-stioii of trftaeon,

and gave it as bis "
opinion" that a person within the

Unitt'd States could "cot ron-imit that crime while a

resident of any of ite State?, but must aid a lureign
foe in le\-j-iDg wr against all of the b'^ies.

THE "cOtTNT"* SFEAK6 rEOM EXPHRIEyCE.

The " Count" said that -we worJd not dare to hMig
Davis, because the sentiment ot other nations woukI
be a+rainst it, and we must respect their opittiona.
When a mfin ie Elandt-red by a person of lq cLaracter,
he need pay no attention tn it; but when he is ijlnled

by the press or a District-Attorney he must notice it-

He epoke trom experience !

WHAT DAVIfi MJOHT" HA\"E I>0>'E.

The " Count" said that if Davi*. Ub^i bUL-L*?odcd in

reaching Kieby Smith, he would ai Jl Lave had

40,000 men left with whom he mifht havr kt^): tlie :ia-

tion in check tor years, and who could tell 'wLat woold

have been the issue of thiii war?

BLACK DETILe.

The speaker said that during the war Sumn-xe, Jokk
A. AKDBJEW, WENDEiO. PHILIPS, Hj.EJiy >VlLi.u>, OUd
all the other "black devils," had to force new is>-..es

upon President LDicoua, and compel him to protect
the negro.
Id conclufiioii, the "Count" said that ^A^^6 had

cast the die and loat It. We have v on, and that is all

there is of it. It was a game of chance.

The "Count" delivered himseh of Ms weighty

opinions with a theatrical manner. A Icud vo-.ee,

causing the young members of tlie club, most of

whom evidently have jet to cast their maiden vote to

gaze in wonder ajid admiratioD.
At the close of the " C-ounfe

"
ppeech it was an-

noonced that one of the members of the club wotOrt

replfctothe "Count," and the latter would make a

brieirejoinder, when the society would decide wheth-

er Davis was guiltj" of treason or not.

In the meantime a coQecticai was taken up, during
which our reporter left. *"

Board of I>elegate8 of Axuerlcan
Israelites;

The Board of Delegates of Amrrican leraelitee,

composed of representatives from almcet every Jet-ish

congregation in the Tnited States, organized for the

purpose of incorporating themselves into a bodj, by

which their general intereete can be better promot'xl

than by the separate and Independent action of every

individual congregation, and in order to obtain the

utmost possible couj> ined efforts of the variou cozn-

munities of Israelites who may voluntarily associate

together, to cooperate in matters in which they have

all an equal Interest, met yesterday mcmicg at the

Thirty-fourth-etreet Synagogue "VostrT Rooms, for the

first time since 1862, their meetings ha-, irg been inter-

rupted by the war.

The meeting was called to order by Hcv. iPAir Lee-

EER, of Philadelphia, First Vice-Pref-ident of th'^ .-o-

ciety, their President, Hesby J. Hajet, Esq., hiiviag

died, when delegates from seventeen congregation? in

this and other rrincipal cities ansv.xred to th.:lr

names. Amcngthe dil^gates present were Kev. S. M.

Isaacs, Rev. J. J. Ltonp, Hon. Ju'.gc Cardozo, and

other prominent Israelites.

After prayer by Ecv. J. J. Lyons, in which hr in-

voked the Heavenly blessing upon the afseuiblape and

their dolngp, the reverend Chairman made an^ elo-

quent address, in which, after fe-lingly r-ferring to

the mournful event which bad elevare^l him to the

poeiUon he now held, be briefly adverted to tae ac-

tions of the Executive committee aincc the board bad

last met. roremoet aniong them was tne suceessful

protest to ConCTCFS against the action and petition of

a body of fanatics who had memoriah2ea ^^^gr^ to

make the Christian religion the rc.igion of the
_

State.

TWs effort, though fmsfrafed, ^^-bf jus. now being re-

newed by a council in Phila^ielpbia, -who, by forming
a ' Christian League," were aiming at the libertieg o

coDsciaico of both Catholics nd Jews. To stop ilieaa

eflnrts should be the first obiect of this meeting.
A.ftcr a report by the Committee on Orodentlalp,

composed of Messrs. King, Joskpui and EcsfcACKj
which showed that fort>-two bodies were represented
ill the Board of Delegates, of whom seventeen were

present, Mvxb S. laAAca," Esq., the Secretary of tha

Board, read tl.e report of the Executive Committee.
This very long document, after alluding to the dis-

arrant^ement caused by the *-ar, set forth the prin-

ciple objects to which the efforts of the Executive Com-
mittee had l>ccn directed. Forcmoet amon< these
was the order of Gen. Grant, excluding Jews fiom
the Department of Tennessee. This order, apparent-
ly iesued, owing to fhlse informations, was at once dia-

avowed and repoaled by the late lamented President.
The committee had also invoked the aid of our gov-
ernment in sustaining the efforts of Sir Mj^ees Mont-
KFiEns in stopping the persecxitious of Jews in
Morocco, which was promptly given and carried out

by our Consul at 'fangiers, Mr. McMatts.
The fknatical efforte of a ntimber of zeulots to estaiv

lish a itiligion of Slate bad also been yucct^afuUy met
and frustrated by the committee. Tbey recommend,
the collection of facts about heroW deeds of tho Jews
during the war, nbt for ploriilcation, bv.t for the pr.!"-

poae of ituting tho rfanderous aaaeruoos against

JewBby aeertain claaaof the proas. Voreign intet-

cotrrse and tho establishment of frt'c schools wer

recoQunii.lfd as nacaaaary for tha welfare of thA

American Uraolitea.
'

Tilif' repor! \vriK .i.-A.'])l.^.1. ani, on nio'.ou, rc^tirrfxl



Up! ^B^-k ^mmMi^m WmM'P^' 8t

to % oommlttM of three, Tiz. : ISeaan. A. 8, Cohkk.
. JoHKFBi nd iodjie Gabdozo.
Th electiaa for prxDAnent o&oen iru thea held,

with the foUowing remm:
Hon. Albert Ovdoio. President ;> Henry JoeepM,

Flxat Vlce-Pre&idem; Ber. Isaac Loeaer, Beoond Vioe-
PrcBldent; A. 8. Saronl, Treurer; EIUb Joseph, M.
WoUtetm, Bennett King, Benjamixi Bttaaack, Henry
B. H&rt, Uecekioh Cohen, ExecatlTe Committee.
The meeting then adjourned to this erenlng at 7

c'cIocIl
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THE HORTH AHD THE SOtTH.

Obiervationa of a Sontbera Gentiemaia
In tlie Ifortli>

The following letter from a Sonthem gentle-

man, who traveled through the Korthem State* for

the porpoee of obeerring the prevalent tone of pubUo

eatiment, 1b of public Interest CoL Swakw, tiid

writer, belonged to the rebel army, and before the war

broke oat he was a prominent and InflaeutiAl lawyer
of Charleatown, Va. :

CHAfiLESTOWTi, W. Va., May, 1865.

Ht Dk vb Dobt. : After retumlng from the Southern

anQ~. and spendirig a few d&ya tn Kanawha, I deter-

latned to travel over the North. 1 wanted to see these

people, from whom the South had struggled so hard

to separate hersell I wanted to talk with them and to

know their feelings, their Ylewa. and their pnipoees
toward the South and the people of the South. I have

done BO, with reaolta gratifying beyond my hope*.
The North has grown wealthy and poptUooB and great,

and her raagnanimlty and generosity toward the

Bouth Is open and candid. In my entire trip I did not

bear one harsh or unkind Bentiment uttered against

Ibe South. These people have raised themsch-es to

an enlarge and comprehensive national basia, upon
which they propose to reconstruct this government,
and make these States a unit They are as anxious

fsr the development of the States of the South
as they are for the derelopment of the States

0f the North. They speak with unaffected regret

of t^ inconvenlencea to which the Sonthem

peop^^e at present subjected; but they are satiB-

fied that a few years oi quiet and energy wiU make
the South more prosi)erou8 than she ever was. I

told them that the people of Virginia had two years
a^ro come to the conclusion that slavery was destroyed,
and had made up their minds to part with their
Uves without recret That a majority of the people

of Virginia had long been willing to see the elavea

fre, if they bad thought that freedom was best
tor them. That Virginia had not retained slavery
for its wealth, but on account ot the long attachment
which had existed between master and servant That
I beheved, now that the slaves were free, that the peo-
ple of Virginia, and I hoped the people of the entire
BouLh. would do all that could be done to further the

prugresa aud development of the oolortid man. It is

most prayerfully hoped that this will be the course of
the entire South.
The North speaks wisely and practically of the

post They say that the war was not of chance,
but was due to a great cause, which neither the North
nor the South could govern. That it had become a
national necessity in passing from one state of ideas
and ODo state of society into another and a firmer.

They say that our forefathers were unable in the fbr-

Btion of our organic law, clearly to settle the ques-
tion or State and -Federal sovereignty, and bow far the

allegiance of the citi2en was retained by his State,

They do not censure the framers of that great inetm-
ment but suggest that they did all that that

period of our history would allow them
pnidently to do toward the settlement of these

questions, and they instance the fact that some of the
Btato-i were slow to com^ into the Union, as evidence
of th*H truth. They say that the world had regarded our
government aa ephemeral and weak, and that we did
not have eiifticient confluence in its strength. That it

wan tsscntia) to our growth that some event should
happen, to disabuse us and mankind of this idea of

ongiual weakness. This event has happened, and we
no longer labor under the debilitating idea
cf our own want of strength and perma-
nency; both of which will now be conceded
to us as well by ourselves as by the world. We will

now as one great peo^ile respect ourselves and com-
mand the respect of mankind. This idea of State sov-

ereignty in America has gone too far; and the time
wna rile when it should be taught that its very solar
lift emanated from the central light, and that to that
States and the people of States owed prime allegiance.

Many of us had been raised upon a different teach-

ing; but he is not a wise man who does
not accept the progress of his age. the teaching
frf events, the Judgment of the tribunal to which he
has appealed, and the lessons of experience. The
genius and wisdom of the founders of the republic.
the genius and wisdom of WiSHnJOTOu, the genius
and wiadom of the framers of the constitution, have
Borvived the storm of battle and the severe criticisms
of the world, and to-day shine with a more x>ermanent
hght than when they first dawned to bless us ;

uid by their aide the page of just history
will place Mm, raised up by the Creator for

high purposes, who has reconstructed and reassured

the great fabric, whose eventful death has softened the

berta of his aoemles, and leaving hLm without an

enemy, has embalmed, his memory in the hearts of us

aUu It imphes neither a want of courage nor charac-

ter mainly to admit our errors. It is more honest
to admit than stubbornly to persevere in

them. It is the duty of every American now
to render to the government the allegiance
of his heart I drove In Central Park with Mr. C,
of New-York. The scenery was beanttfol, and the

finest evidences of taste were on every side. IdUlee c

elegant carriages, with all of fashion and beauty.
Around you a city in which no human being was Idle.

rtmse not engaged at labor, were engaged in pleaanra-
ble amosementa, but none were idle. On every side

material and moral development, taste, energy, pro-

fress, religion. The walls speak, and the spires of the

hnrchea point to a better Hfe. We drove long and 1

anjoyed it much. I thought it a privilege to belong to

Ehat country of which New-York formed a part
As we di' V " from the Park, I said to Mr. C, " dis-

aaso does nut imply death," nor does revolution iniply

national ruin. W'e have passed Uirough the struggle.

Eepublican institutions have been preserved ; the

government has adjusted itself to a firm basis, and it

Ilia my heart with pride again to see this great

country and these great people, from Maine to

Ihe Eio Grande, one. His eyes filled with tease, and;

taMng my hind, he eaid, "You don't know how ^*d
I am to hear that sentiment from a Southerner. We
we one a;;ain.'" I dined with Miss D. One of them
wid tlie North never hated the South. We asserted

wr right M the slow, stronger brother, to bring the

9<jath to her duty. Having done so, we love her, we

pity ber mlBfortunes, and will do all we can to make
aer ^reat and happy. Ujwn the question of suf-

trge you must be patient, and aH wiB be well;

ion't doubt the North; she loves you; she don't want
to see you in ruins; you are a part of herself. I wish

every young gentleman in the South would travel

rvfT the great North, and see her energy and develop-
BicQt, and know her heart It would tend much to

allr.y any want of confidence, which may annoy un-

generous minds, and I wish that the young gentlemen
if the North would travel over the South, and see her
wants and resources. This ideal thing of State sover-

eignty having been adjusted and settled, we are now
imorican citizens, and State lines must bend to

jhan^ed times, the wants of the country, and the

Isvelopraent of the whole.

Very respectfully your obedient servant
T. B. 8WANN,

Dr. 8. Patink, West Va.

FROM CHICAGO.

rhe Great Fair Fast Day The Monu-
ment to Abraham Itincolu^The Neir
Paper.

Swrcspo^uifnce of Om Ncic-Tork Tima.

Chicago, Monday, June 5, 18C8.

The thermometer ie np to dog-day heat

aearly one hundred in the shade. We have haa no

rain of importance for two or three weeks, and the

ciisequence is an uncomfortable atmospheric condi-

tion of things, aa well as a bad outlook for vegetation.

Farmers are already complaining of the want of rain,

and that their Spring crops are sufi'ering in conse-

quence.
The great Fair was duly Inaugurated last week, and

is now in full blast. The receipts are less than were

nticipated, being, up to Saturday night $66,000.

But there is an " ocean" of articles on hand, and, If

scld, will realize a large sum. But it is more than

probable that in the end there will have to be large

ttcrifices, as an undue proportion of the contribu-

tioDS come under the head of ''
(kncy articles.

" The

proceeds of the Fair are to be divided into three parts.

The Soldier's Home has a pledge for $60,000 the

Christian Commission for the same the balance to go

to the Sanitary Commission. As the expenses have

bo(.n unusually Urge say $75,000 it is now feared

thdt the " balance" wlH not be heavy. The Sanitary

Commieelon, from some pecnilaritlea of its manage-
ment here, has lost caste ; and this, with the dimin-

ished interest caused by the closing of the war, cause

a great falling off in anticipated receipts. Everything

about the management of the Fair la excellent " well

s the general arrangements, bnUdlngs, &c.

In accordance with therecommend^onof
thePresi-

Un L Tburadav TU pretty geceraUv ooaerved as 'lav

ct (kstlng and prayBr. Btorea and other places of

bnstness were doseA, and reUgfons services were held
in mat of the huxhe. Thtore wa a tfnJon meeting
in the First Baptist Chnrch. at whlb Bv. K. 6. Tav-
LOB delivered one <rf thBKitbK appropriate and

truly eloquent disooones izpcn tteUfe, diaracter and

death of Mr. Liwcolh, which ti d event of his a-

sawinatton hac catted out Be nry faappily Uksned

him to Mosea, In his eacecr, in hJs nrisslaD. in ttis dr-

comst&nces of his official lUe, and In those of bis

defttb, and the monmliw of the people; and Ajnmsw
JoHKBOH la the Joafans, w^o is to tmxrr forward the

' work from the point where Mr. JLoioour left it In

the evening, there was s mam meeting at Crosby's

Opera House, st wUoh Ber. Dr. Totavt delivered ttke

address. U was one of ibe Doctor's best efforts. The

great Fair was closed for a great pert of the dj^. This

closes, I suppose, the official, or ceremonious mourn-

ing for our President ; but In the hearts of the people
there will long be sorrow that he is no more.

Mrs. Lnroour snd flunHy are stfll stopping st tbe

Tremont not having yet taken possession of their

house. She keeps entirely seclndedf not yet having

appeared tn public on any occasion.

The funds for the national monnment to Mr. Ltn-

couv oome in but slowly. There seems to be some-

thing wanting in the management to insure its sno-

cess. But we American people are proverbially slow
In monnment boiidlns. The Washinffton monnznent
haa been in the course of erection over a quarter of a

century, and is stm dragging Its slow length upward.
The friends of Dovolab were nnmerous and enitmal-

astlo ^lile he was living; but after four years' effort

they have raised np not more than fotir thoussnd dol-

lars for his monument The money for Mr. LzKOonN's

ought to have been in hand by this time. It is a dis-

grace that the thing should drag.
The new daily which has so long been heralded was

ushered into existence one morning last week. It has

aa yet created no sensation, but (^etly taken the

place of its predecessor. The THbtme acknowledges
its

"
belligerent rights" by ignorina Its existence edi-

torially, and even having the bad taste and temper to

refuse to publish, as an adverttsement its terms, Ac.

I believe Mr. Dana Is not at the helm yet The Re-

publican has got to be something more than it has

been to make head against the TrSnmef as it was es-

tabhshed to do.

Busineea is dnB and everybody is anticipating a dull
season. There is not near as much building going
forward as there was last year ; but stfU quite a large
amount will be done. Grain speculation is brisk.

*rhe Bread Imposition.
To a< SaUcr tif Qu. Ne^Tork Times :

The honsekeepins articleii in the Tncss recom-
mend themselves to every one who, Uke myself, ob-

jects to being imposed upon " on principle." I have

noticed several commonlcaiions also, especially on

the subject of "
Bread," and^p give you a little ac

count of my own InvestlgatiWa as to that most im-

portant article of diet The price of flour seems to be
at present from six to nine dollars a barrel (we wiU
leave "

fancy brands" out of the question, as it is safe

to stippoee that bakers do not buy them,) and I con-

clude that bakers do not pay more on an average th*p

seven dollars, which, oonnting two htindred pounds
to a barrel, would make the cost of one pound three

and one-half cents. YotncAKS, in his Hand-Book <if

HouteAold Science, states that one-third of the weight
of well-baked bread is water (and that is beside the

water already held in the flour before the bread is

mixed, bread really ooDtaining forty-five per cent of

water.) Well, with my baker, who is of the first repos

tation. and whose name I do not give you, aa it would
enable hlna to sue you for libel, sells me a loaf of

bread for ten cents, which I weighed this morning,
and found to weigh one and one-half pounds, contain-

ing, according to Mr. Yottkass, one iwund of flour,

costing, by my estimate, three and onc-haLf cents.
We win allow one and one-half cents for alum, lime-

water, making and baking the loaf, and we have the

privilege of paying five cents for the pleasure of eat-

ing bread which on the second day becomes dry and
dusty, >^ith no sweetness whatever.

A H0U8EKEEPEK.

ANTHRACITE.
Fall in the Price of Coalpits Inflnence on

the Mining Dtstrlcta^Great Decrease
In the Tonnage The Mines ^ot Yet
Working The Troops Still on Hand
and Ready for Ser-vlce.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Inquirer.
PoTTsvTULi, Thursday, June 8, 1865.

Yonr correspondent having visited the mining
districts here for the purpose of mvestigatiug the con-
tradictory reports in regard to difficulties between the
operators and the miners, as may naturally be sup-
posed, after a trip of several days through the coal re-

gions, his mind is preoccnpied with mining affairs.

As is well known to all, coal has "come down."
This was, of course, one of the consequences of peace,
The approach of the Summer season bad its Influense

upon the market but the main influence In this re-
duction has been the end of the rebellion.
To lUustrate the extent of the decrease in the coal

trade it Is but necessary to cite the TnintTii p centre of

Schuylkill Haven. Take the tonnage for the mouths
of April and May, and note the fkUing <^ In trade of
the month of May, as compared with the former
montti.

Curing the month of April the tonnage by railroad
from this point was as fouowt :

For the week ending
AprU 6 63.754 17

April 13 52.4S7 14

AprU 20 46.273 15'

Apriia7 65,042 15 M7.556 61
The canal navigation trade has been a little

less than one-half the railroad trade, say. 113,000 00

Total ooal trade for April 340,556 61

During the month of May :

For the week ending
May 4 43,639 15

May 11 17,818 16

Btay 18 10.522 14

May 25 10.389 04
June 1 14,896 15 7,264 64
Canal navigation, say 48,000 00 .

Total coal trade for May 145,264 64

It win thus be noticed that the decrease in the
month of May, as compared with the April trade, was
about 195,291 tons.
The trade for the month ofJtme has been very insig-

nificant In consequence of the fall in the price oi

coal, no mines are working, at least to any extent A
few are employine a limited number of hands in get-

ting out coal for theTaflroada and other necessary ob-

ject. A considerable amount of coal is still standing
on sidings ready for shipment
The miners have, however, as a general thing, been

out of employment for some six weeks. This may be
said to be a very bad thing for the operators. They
have been paying large rates for labor and
freight and the fall in the price per ton would make
it impossible for reasonable profits to accrue under the
old rates. But it must be remembered that almost

immediately upon the fiUl of coal to seven dollars per
ton in New-York, the Ecading Railroad Company had
their rates of freight reduced from $3 50 to $2 50 per
ton from Schuylkill Haven to Philadelphia. The
Canal Navigation Company followed suit, reducing
their rates to $3 40 from Schuylkill Haven to Rich-
mond. These reduced rates took effect on the first of

May. The reduction of rates and the great decrease
iu trade combined, have of course taken largely from
the profits of the railroad and canal. But the opera-
tors are not yet satisfied, and are crying for

a still further reduction. In the meantime,
the rate of labor still remains a mooted question.
Miners have made as high aa ten and twelve dollars

per day during the past season. Generally they have
made from six to seven dollars per day. These rates.
are of course, not consonant with the present price
per ton. Hence the operators are naturally anxious
to have the compensation of labor so reduced as that

they may make a considerable profit on their trade.

The scene of idleness that ensued, as a consequence
of the stoppage of works, gave rise to a fear among
the operators that there would be some disturbance

among the unemployed, as has happened heretofore.

Now, it is alleged on the other hand, that the great
majority of the miners are well disposed; that only a
small minority, embracing the striplings between the
ages cf 18 and 21 are Inclined to vtolenoe. It is also
said the miners are willing to go to work at reduced
wages. Nevertheless there are contradictory reporta
of violence in the dense ml-nir^g diatricta which I do
not deem it necessary to publish, except this well as-
certained fact that Saturday before last the inclined
plane, used to shnte coal from the breaker of Mesara.
Kibe & Baum, at Crow Hollow, was fired by miners.
and that the breaker itself was saved only by tearing
away a portion of the ttructure.

However, the operators deemed it necessary to re-
quest the presence of government troops, and ac-

cordingly the Two Hundred and Second Peimsylvani*
Regiment was sent to the mining regions in Schuyl-
kill County. The Two Htmdred and Fourteenth waa
aent to Lehigh and Carbon. The Two Hundred and
Second is now distributed throughout the mining dls-
tricU here, and everything is quiet There Is, in-

deed, but little probability that the boys will be called

upon, but they are, neverthelesa, quite ready.
The miners' theory, I find, differs widely from the

operators' idea' of the difficulty. They say that the
operators are entirely indifferent as to whether the
miners go to work or not They are, of course, willing
to give employment at reduced wages, and various oi-
iers have been made. But these oners are so charac-
terized by absence of uniformity in rates of reduction
as to impress one with the idea that the object is real-

ly to throw obstacles in the way of the laborers. For
instance, one party will offer work at a reduction of
twenty per cent, another at a reduction of twenty-five
per cent, another thirty-three per cent, Ac, Ac.
There is a certain class of people here, embracing

men who ought to know wbereol they are speaking,
who contend that the real design of the operators is

tc stop the prodnctlon of coal, and by ci eating in the
markets on exorbitant demand, they hope to run up
the pr;ce in tl.d courso of & mouth or so to such :k

hpiaht as that thev ;nav. imdcr the picseut n di:ccd

rates, of tnnsnortatlon and the anticipated reduction
ot waes ^oekei large gaina.
At the ^?ea^t. r^tes tfaw have a margin t say

about (2 7ff per ton. The ume was when ood Isold
at Stiknylktfl Hsvsa aft Ctie nte of $l 90 perftonte
shippflrs.

"nieitesl object to esZttnigtn Che troops, it Is said,
has besn merely toooTVvp these itnteterdesigzis on
the msrket I give both theories for yo^r sdlficatlan.
The latter tikeary, hoirerer, prevails TBry generally
.CT^^i^ig ti^ people.
It must be borne in mind fhst the works here sre

generally carried on bv parties snd corpOTStkms of
"T*}<fa^ extent and capital, so that the market floctoa-
tions must almost Immediately aStoct mltiing Interests
here. The Scranton xegtosi, tn wfaleh are laiger oon-
oems, is now furnishing nearly all yonr ooal, the
woAs there being still In foil blast

TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS,

TBSTTMONT TAKSIV OV BATURDAT.

The KTldcnee IVearly all tn Mo more Im-
portant I>e'velopmcnts.

Wabhikotoii, Saturday, Jnne 10.

The reoord of the previous day waa read, and
the examlDStton of wltososes contlnaed as follows :

S^aminatlon of Daniel B. Monroe.
.By Jfr. EmnfflATe In Charles Cotmty, Md. ; on the

Sunday after the awBtafilnatlan of the President I heard
from Mr, Moore, who camefrom Bryantown thatmorn-
ing, that it waa Bdwin Booth who aasaastnated the

President; know the reputation of the witness, Daniel

J. Thomas, to be not very good; the people oonsider

him untruthful; would not believe Mm under oath ; in

the opinion of the community in which he lives Mr.

Thomas would not, I believe, be beUeved on oa& ; in

the efforts of the government to suppress the rebellion

I have sympathized with the government bnt did
not ^pTove the abolition of slavery.
The cross-examination of the witness developed no

new tBCtM,

Examination of L. A. Gobrlgbt.
Called for the (tefenee~I am a journalist, and agent

and telegraph reporter for the A^ociated Press; waa
at Ford's Theatre on the night of the assaesination,
having riched there five minutes to 11 o'clock;
there waa a differenoe of opinion among persons at
the thoatre as to whether Booth waa the assassin or
not; during the short time I remained there I was not
at that time satisfied that Booth was the Bssasain.

By Auitiant Judge Advocate Bingham But you be-
came satisfied during the night that it was Booth, and
telegraphed that tact } A.--1 did not so telegraph that

night
Q. Tou became satisfied next day that Booth was

the assassin? A. It was so announced the next
morning In an official bulletin.
The oonnsel forthe prisoners Messrs. Spangler and

Arnold Mr. i:i^wing, announced to the court that the
caAe had now been closed for the defence, so far as
these priBosera were concerned.
Mr. Doflter, on behall of the prisoner Payne, stated

that Dr. Nichols, who hac! been piermitted to examine
the question of the prisoner's alleged insanity, was not
yet prepared to report and that si-veral witnesses who
were expected to testify on that question had not yet
appeared one of them being the prisoner's ikther, a
liev. Mr. Powell, of Florida.
The President of the court Major-General

Hunter, remarked that he had tinders tood that
Dr. Nichols could not give any report on the question
of insanity tmtil the prisoner's antecedents were
shown, and that, therefore, the court would be
asked to wait for the appearance of the prisoner's
father, who hved In Florida.
Mr. Doster said that in the State of Maine it was

customary, when a plea of insanity was introduced in
behalf of a priponer, to hand him over to a physician
fur a proper determination of the question. He
tliuught it no more than just that on a t^lal for his lif^
the prisoner should have the benjg^of whatever evi-
dence could be adduced in hla^Bvor; that while
it might cost the court a delay of ali or eight days in
awaiting the arrival of the witness summoned from
Horida, the absence of the testimony of that witness
might cost the prisoner his life. Hfe asked that the
prisoner be permitted either to bring his friends here,
or to be allowed a regular scientific investigation of
his case.

Judge-Advocate Bingham stated that the prisoner's
counsel had had forty dr.ya iu which to procure the
atten auce of all witnesses, and that every applicAtion
on the part of the deftuce for witnesses had been
granted as soon as made.
Judge-Advocate-Oenerai HoU then called several ad-

ditiouil witnesses for the pn^secution.

Examination of Henry G. Edson.
By Judge Advocate HoU'Reside At Bt Albans, Vt ;

my profesaiun is that of atUirney and counw-Jor at
law; was engagf-d as c-ounRcl during the judicial in-

vestlfratious which occurred in Canada, in connertion
with what was known as the bt. Albans raid; while at
St, John's, Canada, I heard George N. Sanders say, in

9^ caking of the St. Albans raid, that he was ignorant
01 it before it occurre*.!, but was then satisfied with it;

that it was cut the last of the kind that would occur,
but that it would be followed up by the depleting of

mauy other haiiks and the burning of many other
cities on the frontier, and that many Yankees using
a coarse and vulgar expreaaiou would be killed ; he
said that there were organizations of men ready to
bum and sack Buffalo and other places, and that tlie

Yankccn would soon sec these plans lully executed;
that any preparatonH made I'y the Oovcmment to

prevent them would not prevent, though thoy miRht
defer tLem; Sanders at that time was acting a^ coun-
sel for the pzleoners.

Examination of John L*. Ripple.
By Judge-Advocaie HoU I am a First Lieutenant of

the Thirty-ninth Illinois Regiment, and entered the
service as a private, in IMl. I was a prisoner of war,
and was confined for six months at Andcreonville, Go.
While there I heard a rebel officer. Quartermaster
Huhn, state that if Al>e Linooln was reelected he
would not hve to be inaugurated. That was before
the Preaddentia] election. He also stated that they
had a party in the North who would attend to the
President snd Mr. Seward. I heard Che Lieutenant
In charge of the guard say that they had friends who
would see that Lincoln was not reinaugurated. That
was. I think, after the Presidential Section. The
character of the food furnished to the prisoners at
AndersonviUe waa poor, both in quantity and
quality. The prisoners died in large numbers, and I
have no doubt that in many cases the deaths of the

prisoners were brought about by starvation and the
horrible treatment to whioh ^ley wore subjected; I

heard the rebel officers say. In answer to the remon-
strances of the prisoners, ttiat the treatinent waa good
enough for them ; they should every one die ; I heard

Capt WUkee, who had charge of tiie prisons, say that
on the Ist of July the location of the place in which
the prisoners were oonfined.and everything connected
with It, seemed to look to the creation of disease, and
the infliction on the part of the Confederate auUiori-
ties of every punishment short of death; at Libby the
treatment was not so bad; packs of bloodhounds were
kept lying around the camp at AndersonviUe.

'There being no further witnesses present. Judge
Advocate Holt gave notice that the court could not
wait much longer for the witnesses in the case of

Payne, who had failed to appear.
fhc President oi the court stated that the court

would wait till Monday morning, at 11 o'clock, to hear

tbe report of Ur. Nichols on the alleged insanity of

Payne.
The court then adjonmed to the time stated.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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MoKPxT, June 12 P. K.

The Trade of the past week was to a fair

amomit in the entries and sales of Foreign Mer-

chandise. The stock in Bond continnes to be

gradoall; drawn down, so that the Oustoma'

Duties paid are relatively larger than the fresh

entries ot goods. The Exports of Domestio

Prodnce are the lightest in valae we have report-
ed this season. An improvement is looked for

on the next retmni, from the purchases a few

days since of Sea Island and other Cottons for

Europe. The arrivals of Grain by Canal con-

tirrae moderate, particularly of Wheat. The Ex-

ports of Specie are on a liberal scale, bnt with-

out farther advancing the price of Gold, owing
to the large stock in Bank and private safes, and
in the Treasury Office. Some further parcels of

United States 6-208 have been received from the

other side, and sold and remitted for. The col-

lections of Gold on th6 May coupon are pretty

much over. The five leading Continental Bank-

ers are believed to have collected on about $90,-

000,000 of 5-208. The English collections have
been moderate, and the whole sum of this I^an
held abroad is probably under our previous esti-

mate of $120, 000,000 out of $510,746,000 of the

original issue of 1UG2.

Tne Money market has returned to 5 per
cent, at call., and 67 "^ ceut. for prime short

paper, and tlio supply of capital, especially tem-

porary balances, quite easy, aud, from present

appearances, likely to remain so through June
and July.

At the Stock Exchange Government Secnri-

tiM are a fraction easier for the 5-20 Loan from

the temporary supply from England and the Con-

tinent, while the 6 ^ cents of 1881, upon which

the July coupon of 3 ^ cent, in Gold is nearly

due, and the 10-40 years S %) cents, are higher.

The subscriptions to the Popular 7.30 %J cent.

Loan, Third Series, have decidedly improved
since the Notes wore made ready for prompt de-

livery, and the First and Second Series are also

in demand when offered for resale.

The Railways are in better demand than the

previous week by 3(ci5 ^ cent, and the specula-
tive Summer movement looked for near the close

of May would now seem to be fairly inaugurated.
The New-York Roads and Philadelphia and Read-

ing led the way last week, followed by most of

the Western lines
; so that tbc following com-

parative table of the course of the market shows
a very general improvement:
Amprican Gold Coin l?7f?.137\
U. S. 6 ia cents, 6-2(1 jears 103 ,,1C3S'
U. 8. 5 fi ccntj^, IfMOycars o.'i'^ftSe
New-Vork CenlraJ 86(,<a92
New-York and Erie 72(i77^,
R..ck Island 931<i99*J
Wicl.ic.in S.>oth?rn I'^^'AGl^
MiLl.isan Central 1C7S109V
Illinois Central 1178121
Hudson Hirer flS'aftino
CIcv,-!iind and Piltsburgh St^c^eS."-'
Fort Wayne and Chicago 32i(aft4^S
ChicajTO and Nortliwestern 24'i^.24...
Almaden Quicksilver 50<rf.5ls

UariposaGold ll>.(-li
Cumberland 39'^i*'4'lK
Reading 90'ii93Vj
Northwestern Preferred 54'-'^54Si. d-

The price oi Gold was steady on Saturday at

137J@137i@137J V cent. The shipment^by the

day's steamers amount to $1,783,203, making for

the whole week, from Now-York, $2,070,303 ; in

addition to which half a niilhon . went out by the

Boston steamer on Wednesday for New-York ac-
count.

The market for Money closed easy on the

week's transactions, 5 ^ cent, being the more

general price to the Brokers on call, and 67
^ cent, to the Merchants on prime short date

paper.
The Stock Exchange showed incTea.sed firm-

ness on the Bailway speculation, and prices w^e
very g,enerally higher at the early and only Sat-

urday Boards. The volume of business was also

larger than in the earher days of the week, and
the demand waa well distributed over New-York
and Western Roads. Among the former, Hudson
River sold as high as 101}, and among the latter,

Illinois Cenb^ was done as high as 125 $ cent.,

leaving the rise of the week on this Stock 8@9 ^
cent. Erie, New-Yorl, Central and Reading
were all flrro, and Bock Island 2 $ cent, higher
than on Friday, The Uisoellaneous list was

again lower on Atlantic Mail by H ^ cent., but

otherwise steady. The Border State Stocks ad-

vanced to 71J ff? cent, for Tennessees and 68 ^
cent, for Missouris.

The following Street quotations were made
after the Boards adjourned, as compared with

Friday afternoon. ITie Government Stocks were
a fraction easier on 5.208 and j@| highe on the

10-406. The Railways were higher than at the

First Board, and the Miscellaneous list up 1 ^
cent, on Cumberland, Quicksilver and Gary
Improvement In the last-named there was a

large business at the Open Board of Brokers:
SsLrrid.

17. R. lO-iOs. xy,
V. s. 5-208 icaij
T. CertiSoatee... 99 'i

M. Y. Central... 90'?
Erie 75}?
Hudson 103

Reftdinc 91^
Wk-h. Bonthem.. 60M
Illinois Central 121^

16

ie3?i
Kl',
92

nv.
105

93H
6234
124

Fild..
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o*tainuic a faU report of the Trial of the AjMnaaiin at
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TRIAI.^ THS ASSASSINS.

ASD

OEN. SHSBMA.N'S

CONVEmOM WITH JOHNSTON.

His Testimoiij Before the Oommittee on the Oondnot

of the War Baport of the Oampai^n After Learing S*-

reonah The Diffionltr with Beoretarr Stanton and Oen
HaUack. -

.,

To AdYertiaers.

AdrertiBeTS in the Tuns are requested to bring

In their ooticea at u eul^ an hour in the day u pos-

fble. UrecelTed after i)i o'clock, it win be impoa-

tfbie to claaaify them under tiieir proper heads.

Lincoln Momtment*
Parties wishing to sabecribe to the Monoment

Fund to the late President, can do so by spplytng at

the publication office of the Times. Subscriptions

Umttedto $1 each.

Amusement* tliis Evening.
BAKirCM'S MUSEtTM Glass Blowess, Mahuoth
Fax Womkh, GiAirr Bot, GLurrsss. Dwaef, Ok-
LxooKD Danosb. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and firun-

; at TH o'clock Dl GBIL1.X, THE C&ICKET.

WINTBB GABDEW-EVADNE.

(HBLO'S Peabl or Satoi; Or, The Motsib's

PSAIIB.

BKOADWaY THKATRE The PEAfcST PxEBEss;

Or, OoESE oj Cii-u. Waji Ii Taees Two io Ucab-
BXI.

HOPS OHAFEI, Stehedscopticon.

WAXiLACK'S The Ibon Masx.

iOADBMY OF MUSIC (Theatre Francaia) La Mab-

QUIBS DS SE^KETEKBE.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
GEIJERAL NEWS.

A disaatrons ftre occnrred at NaehviHe on 8at-

orda; last, by which the Quartermaster's depot
mtji destroyed, and -with it property valued at

ten millions of doUara. The (fcpot contained
stores sofflcient to supply an army of 80,000 men
for two years. The quantity of rope alone con-

sumed was valued at upward of one million of

dollars. The building was the largest in the

ootmtry, being 800 feet front, and 200 feet deep.
It was partitioned off by fire walls, which were

snggeaied and bnilt by Oen. J. L. Domauxsox.
By uite precaution a large part of the building,
5<X) fbet front, was sared from destruction. Va-
rious rumors are afloat as to the cause of the fire,

some maintaining it was the work of an incendi-

ary, and others that it was the result of accident.

A Court of Inquiry will investigate the matter.

The fire spread so rapidly that the building was
almost one sheet of fiame before the firemen
could get to work on it.

We learn from New-Orleans that our troops
mider Gen. Hkbbon, accompanied by gunboats,
reached Alexandria on the 2d iust. 'rhere was
no pubhc demonstration on the arrival of the

troope there, yet the feeling of relief manifested

by the citizens was unmistakable. No bitterness

was ahovn, and. the people appeared to be glad
that the war was over. Fourteen pieces of heavy
artillery were found in the fort, and eight pieces
of field artillery were parked in the town- But
tittle other public property was found. The Mis-
souri and Arkansas txoops have preserved their

organization at Slireveport, and await the arrival

of our paroling commissions. Garrisons have
been estabbahed at Alexandria and Slireveport,
Gen. Hebbos making his headquarters at the

latter place.

Th steamer Admiral Jhipont., from New-York
for F<trti:as Monroe, was mn into and sunk on
the night of the Utb inst., by the Britash ship
Studtuxma, ft^jm Philadelphia for St. John, N. B.

The steamer sunk in ten minutes after the colli-

sion. The crew and passengers, with the excep-
tion of flftoen or twenty, were taved. Capt.
Smoii Petpeb, and all the officers of the steamer,
are safe and have tended at Nantucket, together
with other survrvors. The Shiiacona having
Bostftined considerable damage by the collision,
was run ashore on Smith's Point, Nantucket,
whese she remajos in a bad position.

A dispatch from Nashville gays that CoL Drs-
BALL, the rebel guarriOa leader, who came in two
weeks ago, was returned to hia (dd qoarter* in

the 'vicinity of Columbia and Pnlaaki, and is

busily engaged in reorganizing gnenilla bands.
His plea is that the government, or some repre-
sentatfre, promised him that no Federal raiding
parties should traverse that section. No such

promise, of course, was given, and vigorous
measures are being taken to bring that guerrilla
to justice.

CoL Jajies SL Saxdeeson, concerning whom
the Secretary of War recently issued an exceed-

ingly gratifymg and highly complimentary order,
has been assigned to the Chief Commissary's
position in the First Corps Gen. Hanooos's. The
friends of CoL Saxheeson in and out of the army
will receive with entire satisfaction this addition-
al evidence of CoL Saxdebson's reestablished
character as an ofiiccr and a gentleman, while
the service -will regaiu one of its most useful and
energetic officers.

Gov. CuETHi has issued an eloquent address to

the people of I'ennsylvania, recommending that

in eveiy part of the State, on the approachicg
Anniversary of Independence, special observance
be ftad of welcome to our returned defenders
and ef commemoration of the heroic deeds of
themselves and their comrades who have fallen

in battle.

Gen. Gbast arrived in Chicago last Saturday,
at noon. Ho was very enthusiastically received
at the depot by a large concourse of citizens,
and escorted to the Sanitary Fair Building by the
Common Council and a committee of a honored,
appointed by the Board of Trade, where the pub-
hc reception took place. It is understood the
General remains in Ciiicago some days.
The St. Johnsbury (Vt.) CaZedonian gays that

fifteen or sixteen persons at Paddock's Village
were poisoned on Wednesday of this week, from
driukmg root beer. It ia supposed that the boywho was sent to dig the roots gathered by mis-
take some poisonous substance. All but two of
the participators were out of danger, but a child,
it was thought, would die.

The gunboat GeUyahurgh, from Boston, for
New-York, with an iron monitor in tow, struck
on Fisher's Island reef on I'nday evening. The
monitor went over tlie reef and anchored inside.
The gunboat had ber bow stove and returned to
Newport leaking badly.

A fine specimen of the bald-headed eagle
measuring six feet t.;n inches from tip to tip ot
the wings, was shot two or three davs since in
South Ftamingham, Mass. The skin of the noble
bird iii in the hands of a taxidermist for preserva-
tion.

Sixty prisoners at Fort Wan-ep, under the rank
of Captain, took the oath of alle^ance on Satur-
day and were released from confinement.

Eeliable intelligence from Macon, and pcrfnts
north of tiat place, represent the whole of

Georgia in a starving condition.

Prof. AoASSiz and party arrived at Bio Janeiro,
AprU 22, and were very kindly received by the

Emperor.
Wm. Bdckjcssteb, Esq., formerly editor of the

Massachusetts Ploughman, died at Framingham
on Friday, at the age of 81 years.

Butter ha3 got down to 20 cents in St. Albans,
Vt., ranging from that to 25, according to

quahty.

LOCAL NEWS.

Two manifestly incendiary fires were discor-

ed in the Seveatli Ward, yesterday morning-
one ii*CABLm Wood's grocerr, at No. 655

'V?ater-slr?et, and the other in bimom NAfits-

KBnailfB hoe-<toni at No. 119 DirWan-etnet.
Little kwa wu nutamed ttom either fin; Intt if

OTOTidaDtikJUy the Wftter-atreetfire had not been
disooverod before it had gained headway, a ma-
jority of thirty-two familieB who reside on the

secppd, third, fourth and flfHi floors of the
buildmg, and who had only one narrow spiral
staircase as an avenue of eacape, must have

pOTUJed. Naoumchiodi nd Wood have been
Jrenod and held to await an inyeetigation by
Piro-Marahal BaxCb.
The Sapreme Conrt,at General Term.hare Jtist

rendered an important decision in regard to the
title of arich guano iriand, known as Howland's
Island, Bitnated in the Sonlh Paoiflo Ooean. The
amount of money involved is estimated at several
million dollars. Presiding Justice IiCGBABAJi,wbo
delivered the opinion of the court, gave what he
regarded as the tone constmotion of the Act of

Coogreas of August, 1856, aa to the right of dis-

ooTerers.

Sereral New York Becteients and detachments
arrived in the city late Friday night and during
Saturday. They were oared for by the offlciafi
at the Battery Barracks and the State Depart-
ment. Host of them went to Hart's Island.
The One Hundred and i'wenty-third went to

Poughkeepaie. There were also two or three
detSrchments of Eastcm troops passing through
on their way home.
Is &e Ooort of Special Sessions, on Saturday,

before Jaatioes Keixt and Dowuko, Mr. Stinson
MolTom, teacher of a Grammar School in the
Twelfth Ward, was fined six cents lor committingan assault, in Sweeney's Hotel, upon Mr. A. 1 .

GaUiAoheb, of Grammer School No. 31, in the
SerenthWard.
Owroner Coujif held an inquest, at No. 59i

West Forty-flrst-Btreet, over the body ot Beb-
ifabd SaiKB. a lad of 8 years, who, while attempt-
ing to chmb from a tliird-story window, on
I'hnrsday evening, fell to the sidewalk and sus-
tained a compound fracture of the skull, from
which he died almost instantly.
Coroner Whjikt held an inquest over the body

of Mrs. Mabi KnsrACB, at No. 211 East 'ITiirty-

fifth-street, and the evidence show that on
Thursday evening that both deceased and her

daughter-in-law, Kate Eustaob, mysteriously
fell trom a window in their room, on ihe fourth-

story.

Two gentlemen of this city, Messrs. Tbevob
and Colgate, have recently given to Madison
University the sum of sixty thousand dollai-s,
one-half of which amount is to be apphed to the
endowment of twenty permanent and tree schol-

arships for the benefit of young sokiiers.

Coroner Goveb held an inqnest,on Saturday, at

the Jews' Hospital, over the remains of Bobeet
HAJtuTOS, of No. 314 West Nineteenth-street, a
lad of 7 years, who was recently run down by a
freight car on the Hudson Kiver Hailroad, near
N ineteenth-street.

TERBKifCB Qnnfs, of No. TLBayard-street,while

visiting at the dwelling of a friend at No. bbl

Wasliington-street, attempted to commit suicide

by leapmg torn a third-stoiy window, at about
4 o'clock Saturday morning.
Oabio Kbbaok Gessseb, a German, who had

recently drank to excess, committed suicide Sat-

drday night at his dwelling. No. lOo Weat 'J.'hirty-

third-streot, by shooting himself with a blim-
derbuss.

Captain Thobite made a raid .in the Fourth
Ward, on Saturday evening, and captured sev-

enty-five atreet-walkers, all of whom Justice
DowLiMO sent to the Island to serve the comity
six montlis.

Hobace H. Maulabd expired suddenly on
Saturday evening from the bursting of a blood-
vessfl at Mr. Osbon's, in Eighty-aiith-street,
near Tiiird-avenue.

Gold was steady and Stocks strong and up-
ward on Saturday. Nearly all the New-iork and
Western Bailways participate in the new Sum-
mer movement lor a rise. The ease in Money
favors the movement, and the traffic receipts on
the Roads continue much larger than predicted
on the return of peace.

The Sonth and North.

The elder Mathews says that the Ameri-

cans do everything and expect everything to

be done in about iioerJy minutes." There ia

some fouriUation for the imputation thus con-

veyed. As a people we are somewhat impa-
tient of results. We cannot wait. If anything
is worth doing and ought to be done, we in-

sist that it shall be done instantly. We were

very peremptory in demanding that the rebel-

lion should be crushed at once, that the ar-

mies of the rebellion, cotmting half a million

of armed men, backed by five millions of reso-

lute and frenzied people, should be swept
out of the nation's path in a single campaign.
And we are just as impatient and exacting

now in regard to peace. We expect the

Southern States, now that the war is over, to

become instantly as quiet, as prosperous, as

loyal and as thoroughly anti-slavery in senti-

ment, as Mamaohnsetta or New-York, and

every incident that proves this not as yet to

be the case, carries alarm to the public heart

This is xmreasonable and absurd. Such a

tornado as has swept the South leaves in its

track a desolation which years cannot remove.

Society is uprooted, and must be raised again
from the seed. The whole structure of South-

ern industry has been overthrown, and it

cannot be rebuilt bnt slowly. Men's

minds have been diverted from the

ordinary channels of active thought, and it

'will be a slow task to bring them back. Four

million slaves, who formerly did by compul-
sion an the work of the South, are now free

and 'will work or not, as they and their old

masters can agree. Their relative positions

are not favorable to rapid compacts and years

may elapse before this tremendous practical

problem is- fiilly solved. We must be prepared
for a long and laborious struggle, for many
defeats and discouragements; and if at the

end of twenty years we find the relations of

the two races in the Southern States all we

could desire, we shall have done more than

any other nation ever did in a century.

We are too exacting also in regard to the

political action of the Southern people. We
expect them, now that the war is over and

they are beaten, to become at once, not only

loyal citizens, obeying all the laws and sus-

taining fully the national authority, but

thorough-going abolitionists, and advocates of

negro suf&Bge. Anything short of this we

consider half-way loyalty and think they have

not been whipped quite enough yet We de-

nounce them as still Secessionists at heart, and

call tor their exclusion from the rights of citi-

zenship.

This is unreasonable and unwise. We have

really nothing to do 'with thefr hearts. We
have no right to exact the complete change of

sentiment and feeling which we demand. We
have a right to insist that they shall obey the

law, that they shall acknowledge and respect

the national authority, and conduct themselves

as peaceful, law-abiding citizens. If they do

this, we can demand nothing more. They may
believe in their hearts what they please ; they

may feel as they like about the war and the

government ; they may be at heart rebellious

stiU
;
but that is reaHy none of onr business.

We cannot control thefr opinions oi theu sent-
iments

; we can and must control thefr

conduct but that is aU. Kor is it rea-

sonable to expect that the mass of the .South-
em people can or 'will become suddenly de-
votees of doctrines and sentiments which they
have hitherto^abhoired, and against which
they have staked thefr fortunes and thefr lives.

Men do not thus instantly change thefr whole
natures on compulsion. And any ostentations

pcetensions of such a change would be hypo-
oriticai The great body of the Sonthem peo-

pie were unquestionably honest and aiocere in

the opisioni, the prqjndioes, and the leseai-

menta 'which led them to rebel against the

Goremment ; and it'woold be folly to siqipose

that those feelings would aU be at once eradi-

cated by the simple act that they have been

beaten in the field. A radical change in the

sentiment of the Sonihem people, conoeming

slavery and the purpose and temper of the

national authority, can only be wrought by
time, by wise laws wisely administered, and by
thefr experience of the new condition upon
which they have entered.

Nor should we desire to break the spirit or

crush the self-respect of the people of the

Southern States. Thefr courage, thefr reso-

lute and determined spfrit, is l.uw among the

priceless possession of the whole country. It

has been our enemy, but hereafter it is to be
our friend. It has been turned against us,

and has vainly sought our destruction ; hence-

forth it fights only on our side and swells the

power and the courage with which we may
confront a world in arms. It would be suici-

dal in us to crush or destroy it we should be

destroying a part of that which is to give us
the proudest place ever held by any nation on

the face of the earth. The rebel Sonth has

yielded to our arms. They confess and feel

themselves overcome subdued, subjugated.

From no quarter do we hear the faintest hint

of any wish even to renew the contest It is

not for us to poison the wound we have in-

flicted on their pride, nor to stab, with insult-

ing blows, the dead body of thefr ambition.

Far wiser will it be for us to prove to them, by
our civil pohcy, that they have been quite as

much mistaken in thefr judpnent of our prin-

ciples as they were in thefr estimate of our

physical power.
But above all things, let us be patient The

changes in our whole social and political sys-

tem which are now in progress, demand time

for thefr just development

Federal Control of Banking.
It ia now nearly ten years since we noticed

in these columns the strange but oft-repeated

summersaults of great men and rival parties

on the tariff and currency questions. The

occasion was the remarkable proposition of

the then Democratic Secretary of the Treasu-

ry, (and now a Senator from Kentucky, ) Mr.

James Guthbie, to do away with the State

bank system, as an indirect infringement upon
the Constitution of the United States, by an

excise tax, to be levied by Congress upon thefr

cfrculation, "and thus render the (State) au-

thority to issiie and circulale notes valueless.
" This

suggestion, from such a source, created much

surprise at the time, especially for its broad

and extreme Federal doctrine,which demanded

a resumption of the Federal constitutional

power to regulate and control the currency,
which the States originally forbidden to issue

bills of credit themselves had usurped by
creating corporations to do that indirectly,

which they could not of themselves, do di-

rectly.

Mr. GtTHFBTT., in his previous reports, had

commented on and condemned this usurpa-
tion ; pointing out the consequences of crea-

ting 1,200 banks and over two hundred mil-

lions of bills of credit designed and author-

ized to be circulated as money. But it was

not until
^his report preceding the Presidential

election of 1856, that he took the bolder

ground of drivingthis circulation out of ex-

istence by an excise tax which would render it

unprofitable or valueless. He was for reclaiming
the constitutional power of Congress over the

whole subject, but without recommending as

a substitute, what has recently been adopted

by the government o nationai system cf bank-

ing and Oirrenry. In the absence of such an

alternative, the attack upon the State system
was deemed at the time gratuitous, particu-

larly as all the State Banks were then paying

specie, and the people had long been accus-

tomed to Lbcfr small bills of credit and deci-

dedly preferred them, as in New-England and

New-York, to gold or silver for ordinary trad-

ing and traveling uses. So Congress took no
action on the subject The report of the

Secretary was not the less remarkable as the

committal of one of the soundest and most

Democratic statesman of the country in favor

of the exclusive Federal power, inherent in

the constitution, to regulate and control the

currency as an essential part of the commerce
of the United States, Another statesman of

Democratic antecedents, five years afterward,

comes into the Treasury, and almost imme-

diately proposes to Congress the corrolary of

Mr. QcTHBiES doctrine, a National Banking

System, to be based upon the public credits of

the United States, and to be rendered uniform

and ultimately exclusive, first by the pledge of

such public credits or gold-bearing stocks of

the Federal {Jovemment and secondly by an

excise tax upon all other bOls of credit, cfrcu-

lating as money, which the States, in a multi-

tudinous way, and for the greater part 'with-

o!it providing security for the bill-holder, had

bet n so long suflertd to authorize, without se-

curing or indorsing.

This measure of Mr. Chase was, at first, re-

ceived with much reluctance in New-York and
the New-England Stiites

;
in Ne-w-York, be-

cause we bad here a model of free banking
which had been undergoing cons-

tant improvement since 1838, until

made so nearly perfect by a local system, that

Mr. Chase himself had recouree to ite general
features in the construction of bis National

System. And in the New England States, be-

cause they had nearly always been favored

'with a good Small Note System, through what
was known as the Suffolk par redemption in

Boston.- But the Great West favored the

measure from the start JUinois had especial-

ly felt the need of such a system, and her sa-

gacious and honored statesman. President

LmcoLN, at once indorsed and recommended
it in his annual messages to Congress, It was

popularly received everywhere west of Newi
York, and here it has since been conc#red in

and adopted by nine-tenths of onr City Banks,
which made most opposition to it e* the outset
But the political or party oppositicai con-

tinues, and will probably be kept alive, not
for any nseftil or practical purpose, in making
perfect that which, in the original system, may
be deemed bad or doubtful, but in the mere
hope of party capital against the present Ad-
ministration hereafter. This ibeesure of Na-
tional Banking is now opposed chiefly because
it ia NationaL It smacks too mtich of Fede-
ral Power, just as tie suppression of the Ke-
bellian did, as against State Eights. To place
the Cmrency and Banking interests of the

ooontry in the control af a single head, and to

tazontdTeziBtoiioe, ot "tmiftvituimt,'' iH

State Ba&kmg, is extremely shoddng to one

of ooi old Demooratio ootampocsnea, mho, it

cmx memory serves, oonld nerei, tire of ptais-

ing Hr. Set^taiy QmaoM, while in oiBoe,

and would protxiUy i&donie him again, excise

tax and all, if he ooul4 only oome Into power
once more.

It is also not a Uttle remarkable that those

who have said and dons least for onr FnbUo
Credit through the stztigg^ of the OoreEU-

ment with SeoeBsion-^-the very worst form of

States Big^ta are now most jealous of the

National Currency, confessedly founded upon
the nnifoxm T&lidity of this credit They
could say nothing f<x the Popular War Loims

of the Government, beoatise the snocess of

such Loans offered, next to the gallantry and

determination of onr Army, the surest means

of making the War no "fcilnre." They were

opposed to popularising snoh Loans, as they

are now opposed to popularizing National

Banking. Both measures draw the whole peo-

ple too near to the sacred and nnmillied credit

of the pnbUo stocks of the United States, to

admit the possibility of repudiation as a plank
in any fatnre party platform, and which we are

far from charging our ootemporaries with the

contemplation ofsuch an issue, we hold ttat the

best means of avoiding ita remotest sngges-

tion, is to have our entire public debt as near

as may "be, owned at home and teideiy dis-

tributed, and onr whole system of banking and

gold customs and a reasonable measure of in-

ternal taxation thoroughly identified with its

conservation.

The Foarth of July
We observe that the Governor of Pennsy 1-

vania has issued an address to the people of that

State recommending that in every part of the

state, on the ap}x>aohing anniversary of in-

dependence, special observances be had of

welcome to our returned defenders and of com-

memoration of the heroic deeds of themselves

and of thefr comrades who have fWen.

We sincerely wish that something of this

kind could be made general throughout the

whole Union, We have yet had no national

celebraticn of the glorious victories which our

heroic soldiers have won for us. They are

returning now to thefr homes by the thousand

and by the ten thousand returning to every

State of the Union, East and West ;
and yet

in hardly any case or any place have we heard

of even a local welcome being given to them.

In this city they have been permitted to arrive

and disband wM^nt even a sign of public

welcome of any sort ;
and so i^ has been in

other parts of the State.

Is it possible that the country has no appre-

ciation of what these brave men have achieved

for it? Is it possible that people think that a

public welcome would not be eminently wel-

!
come to the returning soldiers ? 'When the

I

soldier is in the field, he is sustained by patri-

otism and a sense of duty ;
and when he

: returns home, nothing is more grate-

ful to him than the knowledge that

his struggles and services in the field have

been comprehended and appreciated by his

neighbors and by the country for whom he has

fought
The coming national anniversary is the first

after the return of peace ; and it is greaUy de-

sirable that it should be characterised by a

national jubilee worthy of the occasion, and a

universal celebration in honor of the heroic

men who have struggled through every for-

tune until they achieved the final triumph and

gave us the inestimable blessing of a restored

Union. We might have something at once

commemorative of the past and of practical

value to the soldiers in the future something
that would show them that while we had in-

efEable pride in thefr warlike achievements, we

did not mean to repay them 'with neglect now
that they are bctck among us as citizens that

we would help the wives and families of those

who had faUen, would aid those who are

maimed, befriend those who are friendless,

find homes for the homeless, and do all in our

power to find work, business and opportunity
for those who require them-

We certainly ought to have, in the way of a

Fourth of July Celebration, something dif-

ferent from the 'wretehed cracker nuisance

and the perilous pistol nuisance which

makes the city intolerable. In fact the firing

of pistols, revolvers, cannon, ete., in the

public streets, on the national anniversary, or

any other day ought to be prohibited by the

police, and those who indulge in the practice

should be arrested.

We are loath to call upon the municipal au-

thorities for any movement in behalf of a be-

coming Fourth of July Celebration in this in-

stance. The infamous jobbery of the Common
Council on such occasions is too well known,
and is apparently unpreventible. Beside, as a

celebration of national peace, and of honor to

the national armies, the jubilee should be

national in character.

WendttU Phillips.
Partisans of Wenbeu. Phiijjps are vehe-

mently denouncing the press for not giving

prompt credit to the " corrected report" of his

speech concerning the repudiation of the Na-

tional Debt This makes it quite proper for

us to say that tte coiToction referred to was

an after-thought on the part of Mr. Phillips.

We are informed, by persons who heard

the speech, and whose auth0i?ty ^r. Philups

himself -will not question, that J>e declared,

distinctly and unmistakeably, thai iv would

advocate a repudiation of the Naiiartr^ D:^t,

unless the saffrage was conceded to the en-

franchised slaves. The corrected version oi

his speech, which represented him as refer-

ring only to the rebei debt, was a fraud in-

tended to convey the false impression that he

had never threatened a repudiation of the

debt incurred by the government in the war

gainst rebellion. His menace was precisely

Uke that of Jeff, tijuns, the father of repudia-

tion, distinct and flat-footed.

Ukkbasonasije. The Btpress and other as-

sailants of the government are just now de-

nouncing the Military Commission at Wash-

ington for protracting the trial of the con-

spirators. They are probably perfectly aware

that the prolongation of the trial is due wholly
to the defence. The same journals have

hitherto complained that the conspirators

were denied a fafr trial that thefr testimony

was excluded, thefr objections overruled and

the trial conducted as if with a "foregone con-

clusion" that they were to be twnvicted. It is

the extreme lenity of the oourt, and its anxiety

that the prisoners should have a fafr trial, with

ereiy po6ibIe oppoctnnity to prore their inao-

oenoe, Qtattttiurw {Mdnei&g the delay ol

whioh theee joiHiiab eomplain.

The Pl> (rfTreaMM.
frmm A* TrUmM.

Hu TtxB Qtten the aborBWltli a peilBO* knowledgs

that it grMl7 mtaniinsenti We have nerm Inti-

mated a vldi or hope tbatany >me ctaaiged with Mm-
biattaB,or*noii, n potaoolng, oe wBttnllx dls*eml-

intliiUlictHwirwi (Vj "rnbbnrr mil nrTt-*'~i "**""" ""^

be tried theratn, imd, Ufotmd gaOler, eantenoed and

panUhsd. Ti7iiigi*dhiiglBg>tirtraa>m>ip<]'tiu>ee
detMted in onr late ooataet, we do lut twllere ia.

Has the Tr9nm ever " intimated a yhah or

hope
"

that anybody sAouH be punished for

' '

assassination, arsoa or poisoningV On (he

contrary, is it not oonstaoUy deprecating the

pniaabment oi rebels ? Is not the scope and

object trf its aitielaa calonloted and designed to

weaken the authority of law, and embarrass

the action of the govemment? President

JoHMsoH, in defining
" treason

"
as a "

crime,'"

responded to a sentiment that animates aU

loyal hearts. Why then does the Tribvne per-

sistentiy endeavor to ignore that sentiment t

Davis, Cobb, BsBCKiifBiixjB, Bmoijaif, too.,

have, says the Tribune, ?
'

simply" committed

"treason." In its tisw, "simple treason"

is a peooadilla Those men, it adds, "have

been defeated in out Ute contest," and there

the matter should rest I

According to this idea,
' ' our late contest"

reflects no discredit upon traitors. Nothing
should be done,'by the government to mark

its sense of the wickedness of rebellion. No

rtoord, to admonish posterity, shooid be made.

History, as the TrVnme seeks to make it up,

wonld fail to discriminate between Lihoolh

and Davis, OBAirr and Tiuk.

" Our late contest" has cost too much, in

treasure and blood, to be so loosely and cheap-

ly compromised,
' '

Simple treason" was a

great crime against a good government, and

its dreadful consequences cannot be so easily

"trammeled up." There are, at least, two

classes of traitors who must, when appre-

hended, be tried, and if proven guilty, pun-

ished. These two classes, however, embrace,

for the most part, the same individuals, who

are, therefore, donbjp traitors. The classes

referred to are the disloyal members of Buch-

anan's Cabinet Cobb, Thompson, Ac.
,
and the

leaders of the rebel govemment, most ofwhom
were former members of the United States

Senate, and as such, traitors again. The trial

of Da'vk, BBBCKnnuDOE, Cobb, Thompson, Ste-

vens, BsjJAMiN, Sltdell, Mason, &c., &c., for

treason, is demanded by every consideration

which concerns the dignity of the government
the majesty of law, and the safety of the peo-

ple. The tears of weeping millions and the

blood of slaughtered thousands demand, at

least, this measure of atonement Nor will it

be denied. And vrfien tried, if lawfully con-

victed, the President of the United States wUl

determine nhether thefr execution or banish-

ment will best comport with the nature, of

thefr crime, the spirit of the age, and the

judgment of the world.

But to arrest the course of law, and shorten

the arm of Justice, because, in ' our late con-

test,
"
thanks to the determination and gallantry

of our govemment and army, the rebellion

was subdued, would leave the world in doubt

as to the merits of that "contest" This,

where the question of right and wrong is as

clear and broad as light is from darkness, we

cannot afford. The difference between the

characters and conduct of Liscouj and Davis,

is as marked as it was l>etween Washington

and Aenolx)
; and history should transmit

thefr names through aU time, in this juxta-

position, as an encouragement to patriotism

and an admonition to treason.

The Onib-street men wfao osed to crawl abont ia

the discarded Brery suits of some titled.

patron were typee of sturdy inddpeiidanoe com-

pared with the ttving fraternity of literary s&oba.
Ten to one, thia Oookney <^iap, wbe never
" thinks of eating tftt," oouldnt hoaestly say that

he ever had a grandfather, or, if he could, we
should doubtless trace the genealogy among the

assistant beadles in the parish workhouse. Ttu*
intense contempt for what is

"
plebeian

" and
"
Tnlgar

"
may be inherited. If it is, we are sate,

perhaps, to traoe it to beadledom.

Til* BemtKOa lalandera amd tbclr I.t

tProaperltyt an eariy period of the late war, when w
set store npon the sympathy and moral support
ofan friendly peoples, and especiaUy of our Eng-
lish oonsins, the press held up in its proper ligbh

the base oondoct ot the inhabitants of Bemmda,
wfao were then d(dng thefr feeble uttermost ta

injure jis,
and in a bnndred ways to aid the

enemy. The coarse of the inhabitants of that

island was the more remarkable as their material

interests had been for years owmected with the

Northern States, iriiile with the Southern theyhad

had oomparativelylittle intercoursa. The City tt

New-York had furnished a field for the employ-
ment <rf thefr honest young men. Here was

found a market tor all thefr agricultural prtn

duots, and fitjm here they received, in exohanga,

thefr BuppUes of cattie, of breadstuflJs and such

other merchandise as they hare never been aUe
to produce for themselves.

As the war went on it was easy to perceive

that these islanders had sundered tbemselvea

entirely from the North and sold themselvaa

cheaply to the rebels. They opened thefr harbor*

to the business of blockade-running, and the

towns of Bt George's and Hamilton became, is

reahty. Confederate ports vast entrepoto ol

rebel suppUea, not only munitions of war, bat

of clothing and provisions, of which, at

first, an enormous quantity was drawM

from rebel agents and sympathizers in

this city. Pfrate vessels in the service of the

rebels were welcomed to thefr shores, and pfrate

officers, like MAPrrr, of the Florida, and Bbadtb,
of Chesapeake and Roanoke notoriety, were tha

lions of the select society of the place.

Time has brought about its revenges, anA^e
Bermuda people are paying the penalty of^efr

avaricious perversity and malignity, in a manner,

from the frightful effects of which they wiH not

soon recover. Last year pestilential disease

stalked out of thefr blockade-runners, and swept

scores of the inhabitants to destruction. Tha

majority of the merchanto who engaged in tha

business of supplying the rebels, finding the trade

marvellously profitivble, invested not only thefr

gains, but, imder the spur of avarice, thefr pri-

vate means in copartnership with the notorious

Liverpool houses engaged in the same trafl&o.

These enterprizers discover themselves hope-

lessly bankrupt on the collapse of the rebellion.

The factitious busing wliich for years gave aa

unhealthy impetus to mercantile pursuits has

suddenly reacted, and has l)een followed by idle-

ness and dissipation. Numbers of the young

men of the place have degenerated into confirmed

sots under the polluting influenoe'of the loose

Southerners and adventurers who have received

thefr hoepitahty. These islanders, in fact, are,

to-day, in a condition to excite commiseration

rather than resentment.

Thi Staib or Aitaibs in ATi<bam*. Our

MobUe correspondent sends a picture of the

condition of afftdrs in Alabama, which we

would fain believe to be overdrawn. IS the

condition of the whites and blacks alike is

such as is described ;
if the relations of the

two classes toward each other are what our

correspondent has seen or believes them to

be, there is absolute social demoralization

throughout the State. Labor is so despised

by the whites that they actn^y prefer starva-

tion or begging to work in any form whatever.

And even in thefr penury and wretehedness

they show the most virulent spirit of disaffec-

tion. If there were no political organization

to be established under the auspices of the

national government the presence of a large

militaTy force would be necessary to prevent

the destruction of the whole population by an-

archy.
- -

Concbausg the Tbttth. If the story of

reverses to Mahmiuan, which comes by way
of Washington, be true, it is cletir enough that

the soldiers of the "Empfre," are not so 'uni-

formly successful as has been represented.

The news of the discomfiture of the Belgian

janisaries was sufficientiy important in the

estimation of the GaUo-Meiican censor, to be

suppressed for a full month. We do not know
that a better indication of ite significance

could have been given.

Mexico. It is hardly necessary to say that

our Correspondent in Mexico, in presenting a

view of the political situation there, rather re-

fleoto the prevailing sentiment of the govern-

ing class at the capital, than gives expression

to the liberal opinion which prevails in other

quarters. His letters, which we publish to-

day, however, will be found interesting from

the fact that they present something like an

inside imperialist view of af^irs.

^^" In reply to a correspondent ve can

only s.'iy
that 'we discredit entfrely the report

tha"* Mi'S. SfEEATT is brought into Court hand-

cufied ."wd manacled. The only possible rea-

son for the use of these resfraints would be

the fear of reiscue or escape, and in her case

there is not the slightest possible apprehen-

sion of either. The govemment has shown

no inclination to inflict needle.ss and useless

cruelties upon these or any other prisoners.

Thb Abistocbacy or the Bbitish Pbess.

The aristocratic members of the British Press

rc'ard it as a foregone conclusion that President

Johnson will carry out a general scheme of con-

fiscation at the South, because, as one of them

forcibly pointe out, he is himself a "plebeian."

The London Times prefaced an article on a cat-

tle-show, the other day, with the high-toned ob-

servation that " no one thinka of eating fat in

these days." And another of the same high-bred

class, living among us here, complains loudly of

the vulgarity of the American press. Since the

days of 8fr Kooeb U'Estbanoe, there has b(^n

nothing so entfrely dainty in En^jlish ui'Wiip .t

history as the present style of Tory j^nru'tlisui.

Correetion.

In the Times of Saturday last we reported the

preceedingB on trial of a ault brought by D-uvbvovm

et aL against Chas. BcrrEEFrEui to recover tiia

amonnt of a note for $300, indorsed by the latter. Ia

course of the report the defendant was referred to

severaltimee aa " Gen. BtrrrzEFrELD" and the na-

tural inference would be that he was the party con-

cerned. We desire to correct this impression. Gen.

BuTTESiTKUD was not the person involved. His name

is Dasiex instead of Chables, and we believe he tiaa

never refused to pay his notes when due. The report

as originally published would produce an impression

highly unjust to the General, whose honorable and

gallant service during the late war give him more than

an ordinary claim to redreaa for the injustice whicb

would thus be done him.

THE PACIFIC COAST,

91cctim|; ot BIexicn Symfyatl^ixera No
Bodies or Armed Blen to le Permitted
to l#eve CaliromiA for Mexico-^Henry
8. Foote Reported on Hia 'Way to Cnli-
fbTnla xpiUslon of Chinamen from
Idaho.

San FaAHcisoo, Sattmlay, Jnne X
The fire in this city on the Ist instant destroy

ed property on the oomer oi Drum and Jackaon

streets to the amount of $25,000. One zoan was hom-
ed to death.

A large and enthusiastic meeting to smpathlse with

Mexico wax held here on the night of the iL
Speeches were made and resolutions passed favoring

the enforcement of the Monroe doctzine. The Mexi-

can Generals, OcBOA and 'VseA, and the Mexican Con-

sul were present, and were heartily chsEred. Gen.

OcHOA made a speech.

Gen. Weight, acting tor Major-Gen. McDownj^
commanding the Department of the Pacific, lately

wrote a letter, which has t>een pnbUabed, in answer to

inquiries as to what aims and organlzaticns would b

permitted to leave for Mexico, in whicb he
expressed^

sympathy for the Bepublio of Mexico, but sayB,<or th

present, until the govemment shall annotmce its d^
termination to Tr.4T,t^T, inviolate the great doctrina

so dear to every American heart, that no organiaation

wiU be allowed; neither will armed men be permittea

to leave our ahores for any foreign port.

The Evenitig BtUUtin is informed that HEmtT 8-

FooTE, late rebel Senator, Is now on his way overland

to this State, accompamed by his son-in-law, Senator

SxKWAET, of Nevada. He has several married daugh.

ters here.

The National Fast was oniveraally and solemnly ol>

served on this coast

Sailed brig Joanna for Shanghai, with $806,000 in

treasure ; also the mail steamship Oolden CU^, lol

Panama, is-ith 621 paaeengers for New-York, and

$930,000 in gold, only $175,000 of which goea to New.

York.

A Nevada paper says all the Chinese who have lefl

Virginia City for Idaho, and all who atarted from

Calilornia or any other point, are now on their wa>

ba^k, having been ordered away by the miners ol

Idaho and Montana, who will allow no Chinamen la

the mines. There were recendy about 300 Celestials

encanrped at the Sink of Humboldt on the way back

FROM liOL'ISVILLE.

Allrr. The Tnrf.
'Mrday, June 10.

Proinbilon ofOe
Louisville, - ^ _

Brig.-Gen. Bobekt Allkh, aemor, Ou^rtomJS*
ter of the Valley of the Miaaissippi, with hcadc[ttrter

here, has been promoted by iho PrCK-ident to be a

Major-Oeneral, by brevet.

In tie three-mile race to-day Mr. AlxIA."'nEB'a

jiQise Astercid, -which on Tuesday last made the.be^

time on record, won the race on the first heat. Load-

ttont sulking on the first quarter stretch and I>r. l^nd-

iay t>eing distanced.

Ttae NatlonAl I.Kan,
FMlLAnELPHiA, Sunday, Jnne 11.

Jay Cooke reports that the sabecriptions to tha ,

National Loan on Saturday amounted to $1,66;1,100

including $103,i50 from the Second Nationsl Bank of .

Chicago, $100,000 from the Third National Bank of St.

Paul, $110,000 from the Ninth Natiimal Bank of New-

York, $100,000 tram the First Natioual Bank of Ak
t>any, $100,000 (torn the Merchants' National Baak of

Boatoti, and $270,900 from Peaxt i Co., of BaltimoiL

The total amoont of aubacriptiona for the weA is

12,!S03,000.

Death of Mr. Sigonrney.
UiBii*ii'. Conn., ba'.uri&y, Jnne 19.

. Mrs. L. H. Su.oi'K.M .'. t)ie yo'-'.' --s, died in thi

otty this Tuirninn U't "^i v *x "cventy-six yeara.
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%Mtel ZMipatefaM to th Vw.Tetfe TtaM.

Wawuihwom, Bandar, June 11.

TBM OOTUUVMBUl AQKST ffmSL
The Preeldfliit has under oomtdentlOA md irffl

hortty iMne a prortoTnatfon, txttended topntm end to

ttia porohMe. by gorenunent agflnta, of producia of

the late iMuiieOluaary distrlcta. The laiw of Jjiij 2,

186i, proTldea for the sale to the gorenixnent of

prodooti of State* declared in inaturectiOQ, and re-

gain* in effect tluU one-foorth of such prodoota

ahatt b giyen to the goTernBie&t The general

idea entertained ia that there can be no reUetf from the

onerooB operation of this hnr, mttU Congreaa ahaU
meet and repeal the act. It ia nnderstood that the

Xttomej-General haa gtren hia opinion Qtat Che reme-

dy La no with the Preeldecit, who maj, by proclama-
tion declare that there U no hmgec an huorrection in

U17 of the State* recently In rebellion. It wHl be ob-^

erred that the langoa^ of the law is "Products of

Btatec declared to be in insorrectlon." The rebellion

having ceaaed there are do longer products of States

tn insweetion. Bj remoring ttda taxation of 35 per

oent, cotton, tobacco and other prodnota of the

Soathem States will only be taxed under the general
laws aa in the ca of prodnota of other states.

BETEBDI JOKNSOXf'S AMQViaSlirT*

Hon. BxTzunx Johksoit'b argoment for the de&nce

In the aesasfiination trial, la mainly deroted to the

qaaation ofJurisdiction of power of a military oommis-
Bion to try the caee. Mr. Johztbov males the farther

objection, that certain of the members of the commie-

Bloo, including Gen. HmrrxB, are mentally and mor-

ally dlqnalifled for trying the prisonerB, The a^n-
ment la qnite lengthy, uid would fill abont three ool-

nmna of the Tnczs.

THE iXTDQlt advocate's BPLT.
The Judge AdTocate, in reply to the pleas of the

counsel for the accused, to the jnrisdictioQ of the

military conxmission rules, first upon the proclama-
tion of the President, of Sept 36, 1883, declaring that

durlng^ the insurrection, and as a necessary measure
ibr suppressing the same, aU rebels, their aidera and

abettors, and persons guilty of disloyal practices, af-

fording aid and comfort to the rebels, shall be sub-

ject to martial law, and liable to trial and

punlahment by courts-martial or military com-
Diiasion. Secondly, the Judge Advocate replies
that were no such formal power eouTeyed, the lawa of

war, the military I^x non tcripta of every land, and the

necessity of the recent criaia, clothed this commission
with Jurisdiction; that the acoosed. forgetting their

cjtU poBttlons, undertook to interfere with the opera-
tions of the army, or v. 1th the goTemment in its ef-

forts to destroy the enemy, and they then so &r be-

came a part of the enemy as to clothe themBelves with

the military garb, and thus make themselves subject

to the laws of war and liable to Its sanctions; that they
hare forgotten the stains of the civilian and have as-

sumed to interfere with the operaticms of the military.

This is reoognized as good law by the government.
These pointia were substantially made by Judge-Ad-

Topate H. L. Extenett, in the case of the ynited States

agaiuBt Vr'Ai^H M0K2IS and others, charged with con-

spiring to release the rebel prisoners at Camp Doug-

las, and approved by the Judge-Advocate-General and

the Secretary of War.

THE iia>icmiErr9 aoainst lee, bbickinbtdoe

Ayi) OTHEB8.

Judge Undehwood, ot the United States District

Court of Vtrgiui% arrived here to-dav from Norfolk

with copiea of the evidence upon which the Grand

Jury found bills of indictment against Lzs, BnscExiN-

aiixiK, HzNBT A. "SVisE, and some fifty other rebels,

cItH and military. He baa asked the cooperation of

Attorney-General Sired, and intends to prosecute the

trials as soon as possible.

APPLICATIONS rOB PABI>ON.

Over three hundred applicationa for pardon from

siviliana have bei--n received by the Attorney-General

since the promulgation of the last anmesty procla-

mation.
*

THE EXPLOSION AT CTTI POINT.

It L8 reported that Oen. Hallzck has become pos-

Beeaed of the original order of the rebel authorities

directing a detachment for service at City Point, and

authorlaiog the blowing up of the ordnance vessels

that produced such terrible destruction last FalL The

evidence as to these facta will be ofPered before the

military commission to-morrow.

IBB DEAD AT FRKDEBJCKSBTTEGH.

The Fredericksburgh .di;er, of the lOtti tnstant, no-

tices the arrival there of the First Eegiment, Han-

cock's Oarps, en route for Wildamees and Spottaylva-

oia battle-fields to inter the Bkeletons of the soldiers

who fell in the engagements of May and June, 1864.

The party broaght with them twenty wagon loads of

coffins and three weeks rations.

KESIGHATION OF MUK-TFIAT. LAMON. /

Marshal Lamon having tendered his reaignfttion aa

United Statea Marshal of the District of Columbia, to

take effect to-morrow, the Secretary of Slate, on bo-

half of the President, accepts the resignation, ac-

knowledges the valuable services Mr. Lamon has

rendered whilst holding the office, and expresses re-

gret that he has determined to retire from the

position.

D. P. GooDLOK is apjKtintfc to succeed Mr. I^amok

M y^TtiHai of the District. Mr. GoonLOK was one of

the members of the EmancipatKm Commission of the

District of Columbia.

Mr. T.AMiMi will resume the practice of the law In

this city.
ASSIGNED TO COMMAND.

Brig.-Oem. Fhancib Fessknuin, son of Senator Pes*

fxKDEV, is assigned to the command of ihs Second

Btigade oi the First Division of Gen. Hancock's Corps.

MW

i^L. >o

th MwawtTiitlon qf fc Mto gtwManV -ted tor tha

dzadfal BiiffiijBgiqe ^mtuaOriit tta 0eeraK7 of

^tate. They greeted Mr. Bxtau moBt cordially, and

ozpressed atncere *n"-^^^ at hla recovery. The
irllia of the Seoretarr has been rery in fbr some days

past, but U now veaw^ting bar health.

KAQOirAX. mmrwKvm dboooboh.

The Bnrefta of Intemal Berenoe doea not feel m^
ttiariaed by law to regard the amonnt received on a

policy of lift tDBtznnoe as either legacy or Income;

oonseqnently MiiiiBnTH untO forthar ad^tnd will not

bold Booh amooBtB to etther tax.

8PORTIHO nrrsi^iaGBHCB.

X)!flpKtches to ths Associated Press.

-^ WAsaiBOTON, Sunday, June 11.

tXKXXSX ACCOrUl^TIOH OF ijJ^ UnTEBS,

The public may be surprised to learn tttft th6 BWB-

ber of lettCTB which are now being received at the

Dead Letter Office, sent there under the new law

which makes prepayment of postage compulaory,

mmounta to more than fifteen thousand per week.

These flgnree denote great carelessness or ignorance

of the law on the part of the senders of these letters.

The public ehouia remember that the old lawallowing.

letters not prerared to be sent forward according to

the address and double postage collected of the re-

ceiver, has bei repealed ; that now every letter not

entitled to be carried through the mails free, must

have a stamp upon it, or it is sent to the Dead Letter

Office. EepecUl care should be taken by every person

to obaerre at-the time of depositilifi a letter in the

'post oAce, that the postage stamp is firmly fixed upon
it. Such attentive scrutiny woidd soon reduce the

number of letters "held for postage," and conse-

quently prevent the embarrassments and vexatious

delays now arising from this class of letters.

THE NETHXBUUiDS WITHDRAW THE RECOGNITIOH

or BEBEL BELLIOEBENT BIGHTS.

Dispatohes received at the State Department an

nounce that the Government of the Netherlanda has

formally rescinded the recognition of belligerent

rights accorded to tbe rebels. This is in response to

the appeals of this government, addressed to aU the

maritime powers. Aa Holland was tme of the first to

become oar ally after the Bevolntionary War, so, to

her honor belt said, baa she been the very first to re-

trace her Bteps, after having assumed % dliferent posi-

tion during the rebellion. This breaks the combina-

tion of all tiie Iluropean powers, acknowledging the

-rebel bell%ereiit rights.

2fO TBOOBLE WITH THE CUBAN AUTH0BITIE3.

Ho troublA whatever is apprehended with the Cuban

Buthorittea respecting the rebel ram StonewaU. The

Spanish Qovemment is on the best possible terms

with oar own. .

COBBKCnON Oy AN ERBOB.

A verbal error in the printed testimony of Hon.

Chablbs a. Da>-a before the MUitary Commission,

now engaged In the trial of the alleged conspirators,

makes it aj^eMX thfit he has ceased to be Asaiatant Sec-

retary of War. This is erroneous, as be does not ex-

pect to resign that ofSce tmta tiie 1st of July.

THE BCBSIAN AND SPANISH MINISTEBS CALL ON

SEOEETABT SEWAED.

Thp Russian Miniater, Baron SxoECKEt, and the

SpanUh Minister. Mr. Tasbabo, waiU-d upon Mr.

SKWMii> y^erday afternoon, at the Department of

Btate. U> express, in the name of tl.c ir rcppcctive sov-

QT^-Agna, the profound con-lMlr^nc:- nnd sympathy of Uie

two great naUous for the nati^'ual loss sustaiuedby

State CoKTeatloK ot tbe SportaitteiiU
Clm%m^MMrry IeUe tl& Amerlean
BlondIn.

Fux.ton'b I]rTntirAnoSAJ:< Hotel, \
NxAQABA Falls, Satorday, June 10, I860. )

The SoTenth Annnal -ConTention of the New-
Tork State Sportsmen's Clubs commenced here on

Tuesday, and has contitijed three days, cAnminQ Ugt
evening with a splendid banquet.
The following cluba w^ represented by five dele-

gates each: New-Tork aty Sportsmen's aub, Gene-
aae County Sportsmen's dub. Caniaxea Valley Club of

Homelsville, Niagara Falls Shooting dnb, Monroe
County Sportsmen's Club, Palmyra Union Club, Kew-
York Central Spertamen's Chib, Lockport-eportmens
Club, Forester dub of Baf&lo, Oeneeee Sportsmen's
Club of Irondeqaoit, Aadabon Clnb of Bochester,
Bllflsfield Fiahing and Sporting dab, Onondaga Coun-
tj Sportmen'B dub.

WEDNXSDAT.
Of-hand B^ Shoatmff.'Ien Bhots, open sights,

ride and ammunition nnreetrloted distance IS rods.

Entrance $5. First prise allvar wine castor and
bottles. Second prize silTer batter and Bogar dish.

Thirteen competitors entered tor these prizes. The
first was taken by that veteran sportsman, Skth
OnxEN, of Bochester, his ten shots fidllng within

96 l-16th incbee, string measure. The second prize
waa taken by Wic. Poole, of Niagara Falls, i3 6-16ths,

string meaaare.

Putol S)ioctinff. Ten shots, single hand, open sights,
barrel not exceeding twelve inobes distance 16 yards.
Entrance fee $5. First prize, a silver mounted revol-

ver. Second, an opera glass. Thirteen competitorB
entered for these prizes. The first was taken by
Solon WhAxy, of Niagara Falls, 18 inches, string

measure. The second by Jaoob kL WmczB, 15 6-16ths.

Sini/ie Trap Shootimff. Open to delegates and mem-
bers of all organized ulubs in the State, at ten aiagle
bird* tech. Field guns not larger than 10 guage,
shot 1>4 ounce, powder unlimited. Prize silver

pitcher and server, for the best shot. This match waa

warmly contested by forty-six competitors and finally

won by B<S!L:nT Newxix, of BnfEalo.

THTTBSDAT.

Casting the Fly. The regulations to govern this

match could not be agreod upon by the contestants,

and a mere friendly contest ensued.

State Trap iSAoC This was a moet exciting match.

Sixty-eight competitors entering for the prize. Sides

were chosen on the ground, under J. J. L. C. Jkwstt,
of Eiftiilo, and Solomon Bowlbs, of Homelaville.

Six hundred and eighty birds w^re put up the match

giving ten single birds to each competitor. Shot

1 H oz- ; powder tmlimlted. The match waa won by
Mr. Jewetx'8 party, by twcnt>'-seven birds.

FBIDAT.

SxTigU Bird Shootmff. Open to all comers. All en-

tries made before the shooting commenced. Ties to

be shot off at five single birds each second ties at

ttiirty yards riae, and five yards added to each addi-

tional tie. Shot one and -half ounces; powder un-

limited ; 21 yards rise ; BO yards boundary. Entrance

fee $5. First prize, a silver wine castor. Second

prize, silver soup tureen. Third prize, silver goblet.

Flfty-three compt-titora entered for these prizes. The

first prize waa awardt^ to J. M. Wmcm, of Niagara ;

second, to Fbavklxn Sidwat, ot Buffalo ; third, to

Geubgk MABSfi, of Buffalo.

Double Bird Shooting. M ten double rises each, 18

yards rise, 100 yards boundary, shot 1 S ounces, pow-
der unlimited. Entries limited to members of organ-

ized clubs and delegates from this State. In thia

match both birds were to be on the wing when the first

bird was shot at ; if either is killed and the other ^ils to

fly, the party shooting to have two other birds. En-

trance fee $5. First prize, silver coffee urn; second

prize, silver pitcher and server. Twenty-four com-

petitors entered for this match, but the_ shooting wi

not fljiithed nor the prizes awarded before the ap-

proach of evening compelled a cessation of hostilities.

At the banquet the following dffieers, for the ensu-

ing year, presided :

JVejidenf Hon. O. Archer, of Palmyra.
First Vice-rraidaU Solomon Bowles, of Homela-

riUe.
Second Vice-PretidentJ. J. L. C. Jewett, of Buf-

falo.

TreanirrrC*j>t. E. C. Wilson, of Buffalo.

Reoording 5cnrfanf Franklin Sildway, of Buffalo.

Corresponding Secreiarg C. C. Morse, of Rochester.

Habbt Leslh, * the American B'ondin,
' ' who is an-

nounced to cross the river cm a single rope, near the

Buspension Bridge, on the 15th (next Thursday,) wlH

De the next at^action at the Falls. Thousands wUl be

here to witness his performance. H.

Amnsements.
The drwnatio critic ia not permitted to enjoy %

very long interval of rest The regular Beon ended

somewhere about Saturday, and the irregular or Sum-

mer season commences to-night To Judge from ap-

pearances, it will be more than ordinarily interest-

ing. Indeed, It seems probable that in general

variety and attractiveneBS it wlH more than rival

Itt pretentious, but not orcr-satlB^ing prede-

cessor. These Summer entertainments have sprung

up entirely during the past few years, and they

serve a doubly usefol purpose. A SQWr^e of pleasure

to thousands of strangers who crowd our dty daring
the warm weather, they are also the means of Intro-

ducing to m6trop<^tan notice many deserving artists

whose regular occupation is in the country, but who
thus materially add to their popidarity and r^I^^
tiOBr Some of the most favorite actors and actresses

now before ths public have made our city's acquaint-

ance In this way.

The season at Wallacb's waa "the last to suc-

cumb to the heat. It was not permitted to end with-

out a pleasant little affair, Indicating the good feeling

of the company and the respect in lAdch the members

of it holdMr. JoHS Lesxeb Wallace. The gentle-

man just named is, it will be remembered, in poor

health, and for tiie i>a8t fortnight has been positively

prohibited from playing; nay, almost frem visiting

the theatre. On Satorday, however, he came up from

the country to shake hands with bis old comrades,

and was at once the object of a ceremony. They had,

it seems, clubbed together amongst themselves for

the purpose of making Mr. Lesteb Wallack a " sur-

prise" presentation. A handsome silver pitcher,

salver, and two goblets were purchased and suitably

inscribed, and these were handed to the manager.

Mr. GiLBEBT made a few appropriate remarks, and

Mr. Wallace repUed with great felicity. The affair

was in every way pleasant, marking aa It did with

affectionate regard the conclusioQ of Ur. Lxsteb

Wallace's first season of proprietorship, and ex-

pressing the hope in which we Join that he may en-

joy for many years the confidence and esteem of his

associates.

The theatre will not lose the name of its founder

even now, for it will be occupied during the coming
month by the Wallack and Davenport combination.

This organization is, periiaps, one of the Btrongest in

the country, and it has met with genenJ and unfailing

success wherever it has appeared. The leading lady is

Miss Bosx BmsGE, a charming and accomplished

artiste, who played for a short time at Kiblo's Garden,

and delighted ever>' one with the naturalness and

quiet Intensity of her style. The general filling up of

the company is, we are told, good. Of the two gentle-

men it is certainly unnecessary to speak. The play

selected for to-night is
" The Iron Mask. "

At the Broadway Theatre the management
passes this evening Into the hands of Mr. Bahokl Col-

viLLE, Mr. Woon having discovered that the public

does not care very much for his broad and ridiculous

attempts at catering for their testes. "The Seven

I>aughterB of Satan" was too much, even for the us-

ually non-sensative audiences of the house, and

it was withdrawn, after a career of much

gloraniness. Mr. Golvillz is an experienced mana-

ger and will, we doubt not, coaduet the estabUahment

on a liberal end effective basis. He has efiTected an ar-

rangement with Mr. and lire. Harht Watkiks and

has strongly ri^enforced the company. The orchestra

has been placed under the experienced direction of

[
Mr. John P. Cook and will no longer be a reproach

^j^y 11^^

to the dty.' Two pleoet win be pliyvj te-al^t (he

drama called " Hie Feasant Peetess, or the Cwae of

CiTil War," and the weU-done dometlo broil oaUed
*' B takes Two to QnvreL"
Hiss Hoskeb commenoea tbe third week of

hr engagement at the Winter GarAen toi^l Her
suecees may be estimated by the fkct that she has

appeared to "Camflle" for two weeks, and was the

subject of a complimentary letter from Matilda

HxaoN, in which that lady accepts her as " a rival" in

the role of the lone and the lost heroine. We wen no^
ourselves, especially pleased with the performance,

deeming the character nnsulted to the lady's style

and preeence, both of which are large and com-

manding, rather than emotional snd convulsive.

It 1b with pleasure, then, that we see the varied an-

nooncements for the present week, covering, as they
do, three Important roles. The first of these is Evadne,
in SmzL's well-known tragedy of that name. This
win be given to-night and to-morrow night. On Wed-

nesday "Fazio" win be produced aad repeated on

Thursday. The remaining evenings will be devoted

to " Luorezla ^Sorgte" and " Faint HeiH Never Won
Fair Lady." There is variety here, and verge and

Boope to eetimate the ability of the lady. Miss Hos-
KEB will be supported by Mr. Babton Httj .,

Mr. Dv-

OTT, Mr. Walcott and other members of the really

exoellMit company now at this house.

At Niblo's Garden Miss Maooie MiroHEUL con-

tinues her performance of Marie In the "Pearl of

Savoy," which the management announees as "an-

other triumph." The piece la excellently put upon
the atage.

We desire to direct paridcnlar attention to the

benefit of Mad. IjA^iAi, which takes place to-night at

the Academy of Music The prop<vtions of the house

make it a^extremely spacious, not to say uncomfort-

able Theatre Fraufais, but on the present occasion it

will, we hope, be too small for its purpose. Bfad.

IiABicsT Is one of the best artists we have ever had In

this city, and merits a distinct recc^^tlon at the

hands of the public. The drama of " a Marquise de

Senneterre," by M. 1klxsviixk, will be performed.
The joathfol grace, vivacltj and talent of

Miss EiDLis MzLvnxE are so much to the taste of the

patrons of Bamum's Museum, that the energetic pro-

prietor naturally aooooimodates his progronune to her

special talents. " Dot" was completely sncoessfol,

and haa been withdrawn only to make room for a new
version of "

Fanchon,"(I>le Grille,) by Mr. FBEpKniCE

LUBQf, which will be brought out b>day. It was in

this piece, (written originally by MadL Bzbob Puit-
XB.) that Mlsfl Maooix Mitchxix made her great suo-

cees. The yxmng artist who now ondertakes ths prin-

cipal role poasessea many advantages fOr interpreting
it welL ToHT DsNixn, who dances on one, or any
given number of legs, still conUnnee his

truly remarkable exhibition. The Boone Family
too, give their morning performances at 11 o'elook.

They will retire after the present week. Of the many
wonders now to be seen at the Museum, we would
direct attenticm to a remarkable natural curiosity. It

is a huge petrifaction of a horse, a rider and a snake.

The reptile is coiled around the ftnim^l lu, evidently,

what is a death struggle. By what strange means, at

this moment of inteaae energy, tbe group became

changed to stone, we cannot even surmise. Good au-

thoritiea, however, maintain that the combination is a

natural one. It is certainly a most interesting and re-

markable specimen, in whatsoever light it Is regarded,

A new place of amusement will be opened in

the city on Wednesday next. We refer to t^e Italian

Marionette and Miniature Theatre, at Stuyvesant In-

stitute, No. 659 Broadway. The ball has been fitted

up expressly for the performances of puppets, which
will be given under tbe direction of M, Sesaphiv, a

gentleman of experience in the business, and a grand-
son of the founder of the Marionette theatres in Paris,

Vienna and other capitals. The enterprise will, we think,

be successful if it be oonduct^prwith spirit, skill and

judgment. The inaugural performance consists of an

explanatory address by Mr. Ptn<CB, a muaical inter-

lude by the company, the fitiry extravaganza of
"
Beauty and the Beast " and a comic harllquinade.

M. HEKjLUOt, the great preetidigitateur, haa
arrived here from Europe, en route for South America.

It la possible that he may give a few performances,

provided he can obtain a suitable eetabliahment lor

doing so. He brings with Mm many new triiJu.

Zjtfe, Oro'wth and Beant>^, to the Hair.

Mrs. S. .\. Allen*s W^orld Hair Restorer

and Dressing. Tr^ It.

Sold by all Draggtsts.

Colgate*B Honey Soap.
Thia celebrated Toilet Soap, in Buoh nniveraal de-

mand, is made from the eholeest materials, is

mild and emollient in its natore, fi-agrantly
scented, and eztremel; becetieial in rts action upon

the akin. For sale by all dmggistB and fancy-goods

dealers. '

Barry''B Trlroplierons, for tbe Skin and
Hair Patronir^d by the principal fazuilies in Eurr.pe
and America. Tbie exeellent article ia admitted to be
tbe standard preparatinn for all purposes connected with

tbe hair. It yreventa its falliqf oS, eradicates acnrf, dan-

draft, Ac., and keeps it in the mo6t beantifal condition.

Its habitaal use reoders the afto of oil. pomatum, or an;
other preparation quite Buperflnous. Sold by ^Jewbury A

SoBB, No. 45 St, Paal'B, London; Gaver. ?*. 17 Queen-et,,

Jersey, EnrojM; Sbayer, No. 229 Piccadilly, Ix)ndoD; Jones
4 Co., No. 13 BouleTard des CapucinSj Paris; Bircbj >'o.

1 Molesworth-at., Dublin: Antonin, Poet^Strasse,- No. 7.

Uamborg; Gotthi^f V'obb, Hftmburp; Henery, High-st.,

GoemBey; Graen, No. iS Uigb-t. ; Gratbam, Lincoln-

hire; Congala, Madrid, Si>ain; Conyo, Havana; Lyman
Brothers, Canada; Morton A Co., NoTa Scotia; Graham,
Newfoundland; Bnrgoyne A Co., SanFraneieoo; W&tson,
Prince Edward'a Island; llempetad, Belize, Uonduras;

Pou. i-au^T^*' ^''ohey, Brazil: Moss A Co.. Aastralia;

Hargous, Vera Crnt, Mfliloo: Kenbedy, Jalapa; Weir,

Pmasia; Locaste, Rossia; Barfitt* China; Manlore,

Japan; Principal office. No. 374 Pearl-st., New-York, and

by all drug^ata throughout the United States.

Do not IVaste your Money Bnyljig any
of tbe numerous wortbleas articles called GOLD PKNS,
which have flooded the market for tbe last few years,

when at lower prices yon can get pens which are ac-

knowledged to be the BEST IN THE "WORLD.
Avoid tbe shameless Upetarta, whose lack of brains

oompela them to attempt imitation, eten to Pif adrr.tite-

wuxt. If yoa want tbe full Taloe of your money, call on

A. MORTON, No. 25 Maiden-lane, or inclose stamp for

circular.

An Kntlrely New Invention in Oentistry .

LEVKTTS "PATENT," ia COMBINATION with a

gold web and rubber base for artificial teeth. It forms

the LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC Den-

tora yet produced Its immense advantages and beanty

are obvious to every one. Aa examination soUoited.

No. 777 Broadway, opposite Stewart's.

Che-v-aller's
LIFE FOE THB HAIB.

RESTOKES GRAY HAIR to iU oripiaal oolof, stops

itsfallingout in three days, keeps the head clean, cool

and healthv. and will not 8tia the sain nor soil the
Shit* "flSc THE i3ESTHAlB DRESSING EVEB
OFFERED TO THE PUbLK. Can be osed freely;
contmins nothing injurionj; strengtheM Mdnromotef
the gro-.rth of the wket hir. IT 18 RECOMMEND^
ED lid USED bj the FIKST MBDIOAL AUTHORITY.
Sold t the DTag-tore, Mid it my P^'Si "- ^X?

Bro.dw. -
V"r|^ Pne.|l E&ifel&ri D.""

latpmrlty tf Oto VUvtfla tk prlmsir
OUM Of mot 8Ub DiMHM, althonch that* an emmt,

whera-voy nvoWr* lokma of thU conpl&int arioo from

ohatxuoUoat ot ibm pozoo at tho ckm, ohaoUnx pantrlza-

tion, oMuJnf Ml intolonbU itolliiiff, and tormiaattaff Ia

anarnptioB at Phi^ilM, PutolM, Bincworm, Totter,

Salt Bhonm, *a Vor aU (tea* aSeotloBO DR. JATIfVB
AXTKKATIVK U aa fisiant ramodj, oleanaina tli*

blood of all imporitiea, and abooi1>inf tbe grooa pMtiolM

whioh obotniot the small perspiratorx dnota.
'

Bf Its ac-

tion on the oironlatlon, it driToe all Sorofnlooa dieeaaee

from the BTStMB, aaaiata the aUa in poiionninx its prop-

er fonctions, and imparts a healthy glow to the complex-

ion. For lale by all Dnwista.

Hotben, daring jrenr CUld'i Seesnd

Bnnuner, yon wiU find BCRS. ynSSLOWB 800THISO
STRUPan inTalnable friend. It onree dysentery and

diarrhoea, retrnlatea tbe stomach and bowels, cores wind

colic, softens the puns, rednces Inflammation, and rives

tone and energy to the whole system. In almost ereiy

instance, where the infant is soilerinc from pain and ex-

hanstion, relief will be fonnd ia fifteen or twenty min-

ntea after the Soothing Symp has been administered.

Do not fail to proonre it..

BlolLreBe t m Rajavenator of ITnap-
proaobable and inimitable exoallenoe. For all oerroaa

diseases, no matter bow prodnoed, it moat be oonsidared

an infallible specific. It is also a cnre for alBlotiona oaa-

tering in the Hrer, stomach or brain. Its mission is to

bestow Btrenffth, vitality and physical ability. $1 per

bottle. Sold by Dmsgiats. Depot No. V Dey-et., New-

York.

A Ifcvr Pertnmc A>r tlie Riidlcerhief.

Phalon*a **
Nl|;lit Blooming Careva,**

Pbalon's "Night Blooming Cereoa,"
Phalen'a " IfIgbt Blooming Cereaa,"

Phnloa'a "
Nlglit Blooniing Cerena,"

Planlon'a "mght Blooming Cercns,"
Pluilon'a ' irlgbt Blooming Cerens,"
Pbnlon'a "ITlgbt Blooming Ocrena,"
A Bloat Kxqataita, IHIlcnta nnd Fmgmnt
Perfume, Distlllad bvm tbe Kara and
Beautiful Flower fkx>m wbieb It talaea It*
name.
Blanafketared only by PHAIiOBT ii SOS.

BEWARE OF OOUNTERFErra.
ASB: FORPHAJU>N'S 7AKB NO OTHBH.

Sold by dmsgiste Kenarally.

Alea.........
MACPHKESON t DONALD SMITH,

(Lata style Smith A Brother.)
New-York,

BREWERS OF
BAST INDIA AND BITTER PALE ALES,FOK OITY AND SOUTHERN USE.

These ales are of improred qoality, brewed with great
care, pleasant, nntritlre and streagthaning, and can be
reUoa on for purity.
Brewery, West Igtb-at., batwaoo Tth and Mh ars.

OV' S. Poatal Cnrreney In denominations to
Knit may b* obtained in paokages of $0 and $10 each, by
applying at the Cashier's window, Tijna Office.

A PureCnllsornla IPPlnes. Fifty percent,
chpnper and much superior to any other NatiTe or
Foreign Winee. The beet imported only by PERKINS,
STEKN k CO., (CalifcrnU Wines eidosiTsly,) No. iB
Broadway and No. UB Tremont-st., Beaton.

Batehelor*s Hsilr Dj-e.
The beet fn the world, the only reliable and perfect djfOknown. In-'<tantaneoafl and harmiBfts. The Pennine is

signed W1U.IAM A. BATCH ELOH. Sold by aU dmg-
gi.u and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

Wheeler Si IfTlIson'a
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOCK-STITCH SEWING JtA-

CHJKBS AND BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE,
No. Broadway, New-York.

Tbe Original Havre Sevring nachlnea
for 'tale at No. 039 Broadway. Elias Howe, Jr., inrantor
and maker. Asanta wanted.

dozen.

Sceond-Hand Safes,
In large anmbers, of our own and others malM, t^tan

ia

exchange for oar new patent Ainm and Dry Fiaatar

&les. T-or sale low. MARVIN * Ctt, a Broadway.

The Bnrglar Hii Own Infbnner. The
opening of each window aad doer taiagiapba to you
room, and never fails. .,.*_ j

E. BOLMBS, o." U Broadway.

Vat Dr. I.e Rlcbani <7Ie1>rated Golden
Balaam, a certoia remedy tor the ctu* of Syjmine inall

stages. Addreas PHELPS BICHABD8, JfrJsjOllj,
NewSlereey. CTreidart aeta frt*. Tor aaia by
BAMiES t CO., Raw-York.

'^VA^

For DlMMca of tha Kldney. Btatdder,
feniala, 'take .KTSLEY.Soxnrinary oraaas of mala

BtrCHUi whiobis double
tbaa any other. Depot, No.

or famaJa, take tt

ta straactb and I

. Ml 01aiatiara-at
price

Grarer & Baker'* HIgbaat ^Premium
Elastic stitch, aad kwk-atitak aawfin-asachlnea No. OS
Broadway, New-York, aad No. 399 raltoa>at., Booklyn.

WUleox *
GJWj'j55^J^.||.rtaU..,

Coma^ Bunions, Knlarced alolnts^ nnd
all dl-ieaeca of the feet, cured by Dr. ZACHARlE, No.
760 Hroadway.

MARRIED.
risHBE BooiCK. On Thursday, June 8, at SL Pter'a

Cbtinh. by Rot. Alfred B, Beach, D. D., Mr.Wnaxui
H. FisHKa, of Hir-Brunewiot, M. J., and Mlmi Kati,
daucbter of Wilham Boome, of this city. No cards,
LoED JoHNPON. On Wednesday evening, June 7, at

the rBsidcBce of the bride'8 paTents, by Rer. Robert A-
Haliam, D. D., Robfrt McCttudt Loed. M. D., and
LrcT, yoonrest daofhter of Wm. G. Johuon, Esq.. of
UboaaTille, Conn.MmB Jacobs. On "Wednesday. June 7, at the rea-
idence of thebnde's father, by Rer. Dr. Adler.Mr. Alix.
Metkb and Miss Rebicoca Jacobs, eldeat cao^hterof
Mr. A. Jacobs, both of this city.

DIED.
Belx. On Friday. Jime 9, Mtb. Ei.A770r Bell, ared

89 year* and 6 "*jt*'Hm
The funeral will take place from the rvsidence of ber

Bon-in-Uw. TluMuaa Webb, No. 405 4th-aT., corner of th-
st. . on Uondar afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

JfcJ* Belfast (Ireland) papers please copy.
B11.L. On board the ste*i.Ter ffoW^n CUy, on Monday,

May 15. near Acapuleo, J. Howlaxd Bnx, in the Kth
year of bis age. onlr arrlTinc M>n of the late Capt. Gor-
don Bill, of Norwieh, Conn.
OoNST4HTor. At Milbom, 39. J,, on Friday. June 9,Thomjj Ookbtaktike, in the tistyear of his aje. Alao,

bis wife, Saka^ CoiTFTANTljc^B, aed U years.
Tbe relatires and triends of the family, alao the mem-

bers of Loaf laland Lode, No. 382, F. and A. M., and
members of Orient Cbsptr, R. A. M., and Clinton Com-
mandiu Knicht Templars, are reepeotfallyinvited to
attend the funerals, from tbe M. E. Church, Warreu-Bt.,
near Lonrt, Brooklyn, on Monday afternoon, 12tb inat.,
at 3 o'clock.
CoKX. At RondoQt, on IMday, Jose 9, of heart dis-

ease, Edwakd a. Coek.
Hi^ friends are iUTited' to attend his funeral, at Ron-

dont, on Monday, Jane 12, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Any person seeing thia notice, and knowing the rea-

idence of his a<ed mother or sister, AgnesCoen, will
confer a favor by giriug them this notice. They are eup-
poeed toIiTe near eth-av., about 30th or 36th-t., New-
York; lately removed from No. 171 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.
DoNAiD. On Saturdaj, June 10, EljzaBXTB J., the

beloved wife of Wilham J. Donald, a native of Culeraine,
Irelsnd.
The friends of tbe lamily are respectfollj invited to

attend tbe foaeral, from her late residence, No. 13$ aat
I6th-st., on Tnefiday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
OrBut In JemT City, on Saturday, June 10, AbilA-

BAM, yoQDcrect cniia of Abraham Md B^iaWt-h Gime,aed 7 months and U
dajj-a.

FuneraT from thereeideBce of his parents. No. Tl Jef-
eey-av. this day. (Monday,) June 12, at 3 o'clock.

UAigr- 9 Sun^&f inomin, June II, at the residence
ofbis orotuef Jpeeph B. Hart, Weet 125th-ft.. ofar 6th-
av.. of consumption, Henbt A., aon of Esther and Hen-
ry Hart, deceased, a*ed 33 years-
Notice of funeral hereafter.
MofiBie. Athisreeidence. South Berjren. N. J.. Mr.
1 HBAiM MoBBifi, in his 65ta year, formerly of Bloom-

fleld. N. J.

l-'nneral will take place from bis Iste residence, Ber-

Sen-av.,
third house north of Bowden-av.. on Monday,

le 13th inst., at 10 o'i:look A. M. His friends are reepect-
fnlly invited to attend. The remams will t>e interred in
Bloomfleld.
bEiLLMAN. In BrooklTii. on Saturday momlns, June

10. John Seiij.ju.3I. in the 6(Kh year of his a^.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfally

invited to attend the funeral, from his late resdence, No.
74 RenMen-et., an Tuesday afternoon, June 13, at 3

o'clock.
Snttth. On Saturdar, Jane 10, Ha^ihas Sutth, in the

B8(h year of her aRe.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
son-in-law. Mordecai L. Marsh, No. 238 West 22d-fit., on
Monday, the 12th inst, at 2S P. M.

1*1X178. At Bridgeport. Conn., on Friday, June 9, Miss
Ameua TITC6, of Brookiy&,N. Y.,iu tbe 78t^ year of her
ace.
Tuneral servioes will be hold at the" residence of Joseph

N. IrelandjBridKeport, on Monday momina, the iKh
inath, at 9:30 o'clock, which her relatives and mends, and
those of Walter T. Avery, are invited to attend. Car-
rlaffee will be in attendance at the 5ew-Haven Railroad
dri>ot, comer of 4th-a7. and 27th-8t,, on the arrival of the
train at 1:20 P. H., to convey those friends vho may pre-
fer to assemble there to Greenwood, where tbe remains
will be interred.
Vauchn. On Saturday, June 10, Miss Jaihe VAtrGHN,

afed 68 years. ^^
The friends of tbe deceased, and also of . R. Wnson

and J. p. ti. Dodge, are resptectiollj invited to attend the
funeraH, nn Monday afternoon, June 12, at 9^ o'clock,
frbm her late residence, No. 38 Laight-st.
WnxiAMBON. In Brooklyn, on Seventh Day aftovooii,

10th of 6th month, Caboline waXiAjifiON, a^ed 14 years
and 11 months.
The funeral will take place from the residence of laaao

Haddock. No. 166 Ryerson-st., on Second Day, (HondayJ
at 2 o'clock P. M. The remains will be interredits
Friends' buryinff-ground, near Greenwood.
"White. At New-Orleans, La., on Friday, Jane 2, sud-

denly. Dr. AMEP.oeE L. White, in the 82d yearofhis
ace. A native of Virjginia. for more than 30 years a prao-
titioner oi medicine- in the City ef New-'Vork.
Tke remains havebeen embalmed, and will be removed

to Wilton, C-onn., for burial.

19- Waehinsten, Ik C, and Lexinffton. Ma, paper*
please copy. ,^ ^ ,
Yeixott. On Sunday, June 11, at Rahway, N. J.,

HXNBT D., son of William and Cornelia Yellott, a^ed 3
months.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

KSOCU MOReAJT'S SONS.
Manntacturers of

SOAP AND CA5DLE8.
Pearl MotCled Beet Family, Oenvine OMtile, Toilet and

other soapa, constaotly on hand.

8tOTe No. an Washington-et ; Factory No. 440 West-st.

THB 8PARB Bfil> A9D BBI> TOgPARE.
Bats you seen It? Re<}uirefl no mattrees in warm

weattasBT, and weiffhs 25 Bia. Costa $7 60. Sold by
JKKMm, * CO., No. 4 Bwdway. oor. itb^t,

GCROPUtiA. CATARRH, COBTslMP-
OTIOK, Ac The only poeitiTe cure* for these dis-

eases are Nature's Sovereigii Bemedi&le from Plants.
PRINCE'S TXBATI8E eotitaiii* S6 specific remedies

iled. Apply to WM. B.
FSSc'^K.^ithfiSIlP^''

'

Traaaes, Ace. MaRSH A OO.'S Radical Dure
Tmss Office, onlr at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also supporters.

Uandaaes, silks, bUati sWoklnc*. Ac A li^ - *

IRIV^O _UOR9ES-RB-
,

PaJiSBt lM^4;s Jt*
."Carxiaiee, TioDme, Ac
.nm'H, No. 90 WiUian

ranUuv

tanir-Bt,

STANDARD SC'AliKS l-'OK piAUK, ANO
OWARRANTKI) --O" ; Sf-J-^ux.banr'*!- f .'V <*.-vV lew.

mpoRTAjrr to the puBiac.

HBASma SK8TOSXD

BY ONE AFPUOATION

DB. TON EISENB&G'S

iBSTHHTICO-BTErRAIiOlGOBr.

bead: BEAD!

NW-Y0U< lU; 4 1S8S.

I h*T bMB IndnoAd. bf the creM nnmber of owtifl-

oatf oontinnally pnblishMl in farorof Dr. Ton Eiaen-

berg't akill, to v^ to him for adriee eoao&eoUxg ay

dufnaM of 11UU17 jTMn' Btamling. I pUoftd mjuHt under

hia oare, and to mj atmort deUffat he made ma hear per-

feotl/ well by a nnj^ iitifilni application of Dr. Ton

Biaenberff's
*'
AsthetioorNearalcioon." I bare creat

ploMure in beinx able to state that his skill tn restoring

hearing urpaMM majXiiing I ever saw c heard of. His

attention t tti* ptint U hiffbly oommandaJbU.

JOHN WAKELT.

No. IDA Monroe-fft.

SIGHT RESTORBD.
BSAD.

Nzv-To&Z, May S, 1865.

Abont lix yean tg9 I beoamo troabled with Inflamed

eyea, and dorinff the past six years, (a great portion of

wtiioh Uma I waa alxnoft totallf bUnd, naftble, ooiia-

qaently, to walk witnoot aoaistanoe,) t hmr% tried many

of the beat oculista during the time, and fonnd myseU

getting worse instead of better, until I was permitted

through kind Proridenoe, to sae yon. Fou hara oured

me. and I oonsidsr it my duty to the public to make my

case known, aa I have no doubt there axe thooaands enf-

faring in the same way that I was, and I thank God that

I oan raise my voice in praise of your great skill to restore

ne to sight who nerer thought to see again, and suffered

as much as I have for the last six years. My eyee are

more brilliant than ever. I shall alwaya be happy to

state my oaaa to any who may oall on ma.

MRS. MARGARET LORETTE,

No. 23 4th-ar.

EXTRAORDINAR.T CURE OF
HLINDNES8.

Dr. Voif EiSDrBrBO i>ar Sir : My son Walter was

oompletely Nind of one eye, and the other ne^y so, for

TWO XABg. I hare tried a great many of the best phy-

sicians, and the eyes became worse instead of better. I

was recommended by a friend to call on you.Dd, thank

ProTidence, my child is new fully restored to sight.

His eyes look more brilliant than ever, and his health,

which has been in a very poor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank you for your kind attention to my child.

and I shall ever be happy to be a living testimony to

your skill, to any one who may call at my residence.

Mrs. JULIA KASTMAXN,

No. 786 eth^v.

HEARING RESTORED BT AX APPLICA-

TION OF DR. TON. EISENBERG'S

.XISTHETICO-NEURAJLGICON.

1 was completely deaf for several years, and hearing

of Dr. Ton Eiaenberg's great reputation in restoring the

hearing, I called on him, and in one operation, to my

great astonishment and exoefleive pleasure, I now hear

perfectly welL I came into the Doctor perfectly deaf,

and hear aa I never expected to do. This skill is unri-

valed. CHARLES CHAPPKL,

Washington Market.

Nrw-TOBI. Oct. 5, 1864.

linRACULOIJCrRE OF THE CHRONIC
CATARRH, ASST7MING THE FORM
OP CONSUMPTION.

I have been cuflering for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dullness in my head, a tight-

ness across my chest, and a weight orer my eyes, which

were weak, watery, and rery painful. My noetrilc ware

continually obstructed with a pouring of flni<l I had

froQuent sneexing, hoarsenees of my Toice, generally at-

tended wHh spitting of blood. I have been treated by

many eminent physicians without suoceas. Beoently the

Catarrh became so offensive that I oonltHiotgo into ao-

ciety. Hearing of DR. TON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion, I thought I would apply to him as a Uai reaouroe.

Having been satisfied with his diagnosis, I submitted to

his treatment, and hare every reason to be abundantly

satisfied, as I am oompletely ^ured, and my health so

much renovated that I feel better than I feH for the last

fifteen years. It is a blessing that experience gives the

Doctor the power to restore sooh a shattered constitution

to perfect vigor. I now feel very h^ipy to be able to

give this testimonial in favor of Dr. Ton Eiaenbezg's

inimitable skiU.

FREDERICK: DOUGLAS,

Meserole-arenne,

Qreenpolnt. Long Island.

Tbonaands of testimoniali similar t the above can be

seen at Dr. TON EISENBERG'S office.

DR. VON EISENBERG,

TNTENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

JEatbetloo-Neaxmlgioon.

FOB THE CURB OF ALL DISEASES

or THE

EYE, EAR, OllRONIO OATARBH.

LtTNGS, THROAT, HEART ANT)

CONSUMPTION.

may be consulted at his ^conaolting-rooms, No. SIS

Broadway, between 11th and 13th ste.

An appacAtna that wiD do more to mitigatehuun nf

fering than anything that in all the past to this time, has

been afforded to tbe world.

To those, therefore, who are In any way afflicted with

loss of sight or hearing, S^ithl catarrh, bronchitis^ chest

or long diieaaaa, we urgently anggeat a Tisit to the con-

BoMiBg apartments of Dr. TON ia8ENBEBG.--V-

IVi E^rnirg flrjorw, S^p*. . 14.

U*-Y10E >'0. W yROAPWAV

NEW PUBLICATIONS/
THRE^FOPtri.AR NOVELS BVTHUBm'

POPVI'AR ACTUOR8.

LADT
MI8SYO>

^^aUJTA
YONGE :

".TABAGH ''-
FULLESTONI

THE OLETEB WOMAN OF THE FamILT
By Miss YoiraL

Author of
'^ The Heir of Redclye."

1 ToL, 8TO., wtthtwelT* ilhiatrntiona. $150; Ok*h, fa,
No modem lady sathor has achieved so great a sucoe^

astheaethor of "1^ Heir of Bedclvfle." &aeh new
work only adds to her wide reputation.

IL
BEATRIOB ;

A NOVKX.. BT JT7IJ.A KaTAirjAH.
Author of "Nathalie,"

"
Adele,

"
etc, etc.

1 vol., 12mo. aoth. $2." Her old powec of ctiaraoter painting hae not deaertsa
her. Beatnoe Gordon is aa charming a heroine af Na-
thalie or Adele. If the reader careelar novel peadJag *
all, he will not regret the time he may have to spand
doing so." Xondm Itvadar.

IXL
TOO STRANGE NOT TO BE TRUE.A Tale.

BT LADT OIOBQIAKA Fm.l.KKTOK,
Author of "EUenMiddlettm," **Lady Bird etc., ef*

WITH nxcsraATioNe.
1 ToL, ero, paper oorer, $1 6(1: cloth, $3." Truth and fiction are oioeelr blended in thi* tele, aM

in the appendix will be fonnd toe material' from wheoe*
some of its incidents have been drawQ; as alao ths nai^
rative which has furnished its gronnd-woilL l^ose wha
are sometimes glad to turn away for a while from the
beaten roads of tiistory, and to tread tke by-w&ye at
romance; who lov-e truth which resembles fiction, tnd fio-
tion which follows closely in the footsteps at truth, may.
perhaps, find some little interest in this story of the laefc'

oentury."
D. APPLETON A CO.. Publishers,

Noe. *G and 4& Broadway.
Sent free by mail on receipt of price.

NOTHER^DELIGHTFUIi STORT I
pttbUahed to-day, called

MIRAMIOHL
a story of the famous Miramichi Taller, in New-Bruaa-
wiok a famous resort for artists, sportsmen, lumbemu*
and Bx^eculatprs.
Everr native of Maine and the Provinces knows of i^

and at the noble Methodist blariremith, from tha
"States," Bishop B -, .

THE PIONBER PBEAOHKR.
His adventures make the oentTel attraction, iatrodvDing-
in exQuieite taste. _THB RBUGIOUS EI.BMKWT,
which win give it neat popularity.THE LOTE STORY
Is perfect, as fins as anr thnt haa been trid. QuainUr.
brightly written, with these other elements to aid it, ww
predict for it a a great soeeeee, a grand addition te

LOBINGS RAILWAY LIBRARY.
so univeraaUr popular with travelers.
Uniform with '^Moods:" eloth $1 3&; paper CL
Sent by maiL postage free, on receipt of the price.

LORCRG, Publirfier,
So. 819 Wartiington-et., Boetom.

ORPHEUS C. K.ERR*S WEVT BOOK 1ft
a third series of his humorons and exquisitely aatui-

pal comments and langh^^* hits at the prtanlnent mili-

tary and political events <d the day. Eve^body ia laugh-
ing over It. CARLETON, Publisher, New-York.

LOOKING AROUND- THIS EXCELLENT,
new domestic norel whioh is selling so rapidly is

Jd
A. 8. Rot the popular authorof ** A Long Look Aheed,
" True to the LaeL" "The Star aad OIcuA;' "rvebee
Thinking," etc OAKLETON, guMiahar, New-York.

F'
AIRV FINOERS^MBS. MOWATT-S BRIL-
Uaot new aorel is having a tremandoaa sale. It >

admirably wrouchl tale, and enchains the attPntion of toe
reader from beginning vo end. CARLETON,

Publisher, Nfw-Yoffc.

MARY BRANDEGEE-ONE OF THE BEST
" Woman's Novels" ever published. Of decide*

ability, originality and power. Edition after edjtiMi le

being printed, and the demand incpeasee. GARLETO
iBher, New-York.

being r

PubTlBl

ANOTHER GREAT CURE
TS THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Of a highly respectable citiaen weQ known to the

oantile oommunity,

BT DR. J. H. SCHENCK.
THE GREAT LUNG DOCTOR
OF PHLLADEUPHIA,

AKD GaLEKA LAI> OO.,

New-Yobk, June 1, 1S6&.

H. SCHENCK,

Optica -or N. Y,

No. 33 NAsaAC-fiT.

DR. J.

Dkab Sib : For over fifteen years I have been troubled

with severe cough, and usnally two or three times a year
with more or lees hemorrhage, which, together, for the

last few years has kept me thin in flesh and too weak te

do business of any kind without suffering. In Augwirt

last I had a very severe hemorrhage, and according te Xbm

judgment of a good New-York physician, I was classed

as beyond the reaob ot medicine, and was advised to b

prepared, so far as property matters were concerned, t*
leave this world at abort notice. This physician ianA

my good friends) said, "that the first severe cold I took.

nfUst prove fataL" Early in January I took a very sever*

cold, and fortunately waa occupying rooms at No. S
BOND-ST., directly over your offioe. I think abont the

16th of January I procured a bottle of your Puhnonie

Syrup, and eommenoed taking it freelv. My feet and
limbs were very much swollen, and all the symptoms of n

speedy death seemed to accompany my cold. I sent for

my former physician, and stated to him that I was taking

your medicines, and after showing them to 'him, and

having tasted of them, Ac., he replied: "You can tak

them if you like, they will do you no hum."
He said,

" You know what I told yon laek

Summer, and I say the same now ; if T^r^

have any basiness to cloee up, do not put &
off." He said to other friends that "he could Bee no
hope for me," and my friends-and relations concluded my
time had come. At this time 1 was taking freely of your
medicines, but had not seen jou. The Doctor called
few times, and found me, (much to his surprise, he said.)
improving, and he could not understand why. My fazw.
wee increasing in your medicines, and I hiid a wish to
have you examine my caae, and see what yea had to say.
When you first came to my room and made tbe exeea-
InatioD you gave me but little encoaragement, bat on the
contrary, expressed doubta of my ever being helped ont
of my nien seeming difficuttiee. The second time tha&
you called, finding me still gaining, you gave me eneour^
agement, saying nay symptoms were improving: tbe Pul-
monic Syrup, Sea-Weea Tonic and Mandrake Pilln
had acted like a charm." My circulatioB, my congh^ m*
ap[>etite, all began to improve, and I could waik'abOTB.
toy room a little: You visited me nearly everr Tmeadear*
and found me improving, and told me not to go oat of ar
room until the first day of May. I took no ooTd while un-
der your treatmect, my appetite became firvt'rate, a^
you told me to eat everything I wiahed of a nntntioua b*
tore, and to exercise about the room as much aa poeait^e.
I followed your advioe, and te the snnffiae of09 old ptar-
sieian and friends, I seem moeh better than I hare hew
for several yeara, and breathe better than I ever ezi>eoted
a person could with one lung, the left being oompletelr
dned up. I feel very grateful to you, and consider yovr
advioe and medicines invaluable.

Yours, truly, T. S. SHJCLDON.
DR. SCHENCK will be at his rooms. No. 32 Bond-et..

New-York, for eonsultation and advioe, every Tneeday,
from 9 A. M. nntil 3 P. M. His medlctnes can be ob-
tained there at all times.

CAUTION-BEWARE OF AN IMPOSTOR.
Dr. J. H. SCHENCK. of Philadelphie, reap^trnQr

informs the pnbhc that his rooms have l>een at No. B
Bond-et, New-York, for orer three yeara, where he hee

successfully treated consumption and all diseaeee of th*

lungs, hver, Ao., and they wiD oontmoe to be there only.

Dr. SCHBNCK haa no other offies in New-York. Bs
will be at his rooms, No. 39 Bond-st., New-York, aa uenal,

every TUESDAY only, from 9 A. M. nntil S P. M,, (advice

free;) but for a thorough examination of the longs with

his respirometer, his prioe is three dollars.

PULMONIC SYRUP AND SEA-WEED TONIO,
each $1 50 per bottle, or t? 50 the half dozen. MAN-
DRAKE PILLS. 36 cents per box.

HOBtES
ON TfiE riUDSON. TWOHOUSBS

on tiie Hudson, within four hours of the city by rail or

ateamer, with unsurpeesed traveling fecilitiee. may be

bought juat now at a bargain, and possession given a

once.. They are situate In the moet healthful part of the

country, with unsurpaased scenery the Oatakills on the

one side end tha Hudson on the other good neighb<-

hoods; houses complete, in jwrfeot order; amxrie grounds;

fruit trees; the best water, and aU things desirable for ft

home; can be bed aeparately. Addreas Box No. !.

Kingston, N. Y.

A MODERN BURACLE.
\

From old and young, from rich and poor, from high-
bom and lowly, comes the nnireraal voice <A praise for

HAJLL'8 VBGETABLB -^^
8I0ILIAN HAIR RKNKWER.

It is a perfect and mirecnlooa article. Qnrea baldnesa.
Makes hair grow. Abetter dreesing than any ^oil' nr

"pomatnm."^ Softena bnah. *y end wiry heir into

beaotifttlSUken Treassa. ^oi, Aeve eH the greet wma-
der is the rapidity with which it leetoreaGBAY HAIB
TO ITS ORIOtlCa' OOLOB.
Uae it a few times and

PBB8T0, ORANGE!
the whitest and

woxtlooktMHeirreeBeaHajrewthfnlbeatT. Itdoea
not dye tha Hair, bat etrikea a*^be root and fiUa it with
new life and coteiM metter.

^.
It WiU not teke a tone, dlsaai eeabte trial to prove the

troth of this matter. The firm application will do frooa:

you wiH see the NATURAL OOLOB retamiog eveur
day. and

BBFOBE YOU KNOW IT, ,^
the old. gray*

disookired appearanoe ol the Heir will be gone, giving

place to Instrona, shining and beautiful locks. ,^^\^
Askfor HaHTSioilianHairRenewer; no other article

U at aU like it in effect. Yon will find it

CHEAP TO BUY, ^^^ ,
PLiASANT TO TRY^and^ ^^^ ^^

There are many imiletiona. Besurey-ju procure the

genuine, manufaotured only ^ . n
R. P. HALL A CO.. Nashua, S- U.

DEMAS BARNES i 00^^ >-,,.Yo.k,

CABINET FiBKraraK
AT THE WJWEST

MANOTACTtJREBS' PRICES.
^. >,... Jm.tiotly on bund, andmake to ordar to tb.

^S"r^iSi.oS>daln"tlibirj i>d dining .uit
P* ,^S tlnat'Tiid chestnut bedroom and chamt
I^fi^^id . ~1 Mortnient of .11 article tn

Ilbs. oak *nd waJnat library and dining Buita.,

walnut 'and chestnut bedrttom and chaint>er

.ii .nd a iteneraJ asaortment of all artlclaa tn <

and'eiaminf oar (roods before parch<in etoenhM*.

AUood.^arrantJ. ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^-^^^^^
n.'n. 125 and 137 RiTinjpton-t., between I^orfoik anA Ha-

f^,^ The Belt Raflroad paaaes .illiin two VMta tt

tbe store. ^

rilHK^.I ^'COLN HOME-ESTABLISHSD AT
X No 45 OroT-st.. near Hlecoket has bi in opera-
noc abont twn week*,, acl i<- of^n for lb.- ^.ratuiU'UB r-
peption of disrharaed, sick or dii,ble(lA">ldi(irB and "a>l-

'.rc ApplicaU.m? can b,- uiaile f r Ril''..i^.^ion to i>T.

MVUSf!, s-:i.-rinlendei.f .; (! .. H .mio n,.. 4.. fin, .-(,

I

MMa
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FINANCIAL.

lANK OF CALiFORNIA.

F'dtJp Capital,Gold*$2,000,000
Beserve, - _- $260,000

DBIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
LiONDOH.

Capital Paid Up,
- 1,600,000,

Or . . $7,600,000.

Eeserve, - - 444,000,
Or - - _^ $2,200,000.

BIL1.8 OF EXCHANGH
U light. 60 dun' "'''' ""^ " ^"^ **** ' *> Bnk of

Cli*tin>l, on tbe OrienUl Bank Oorporatlta, London,

lor BSk in "t" '" '"''' '''

LEES & WALLER.
Si^ht BillB on the Bak oi Califomi*. Sn Fr&nciBco.

lor wJe, uid telegrmph trassfen mjule by

l.ES:8 MrAl,I.EIl,
WO. 33 PPTE-ST

STBOMAH , EIVBLL. & CO.,

BAKKB8 AlfD BROKEB8,
No. ST Exchaa4r-ptao.

C. 8. 1-3D IX>AIl AOERTS.
AO deDominations reader for dfiliTer7.

All elaema of

GOVEJUiMNT SECUMTIEa,
Alio

,v/i^, AAIL^ AT AND PETRGLEtTM STOCKS,

Bonght and sold on CommisaioD.

BANKERS AND BBOKERtS
NO. LB BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

Boy and sell on commissioft, government 0enTlttfl,
Hulroa^^K b&nk, minina, oil fcnd other stocks &nd bonds,
pold aud aiWor coin &nd bnUion; foreifn vxl dointio
icbftnge. Colieciions made and intareM allowed on de-

poei i-s. JOaEPH Q. BRIGG8. GEORGE A. LKETB.
THC HOL^CKAS OF ULLJNOIS STATB

BOin>8.
Koti''*' i^ hereby given thai. tht. fDtereeton the bonds of

the State of IlliQoia, falliag due on the first Monday of
3a\y. A. D. iSfS, will be Mid at the Ocoab Bank o( the
City of .S'esr-York, for the period of tifteon dayd, oom-
Viencing Joty a, 1865:.

JAMES U. BETERIDGE,
, Treaanrer of the State of Iltinoii.

JOHM AfUMKOK fit CO.,
amkrican backers,

Ho. 5 Roe de la Pali, Paris,
and

No. 8WaU-rt., New-York,ume ''troalar letbera of credit for travelers in all MTts of
Jaope. Ao., Ac . Also, conuneroial eredita.

BR.O\rs BROTUKRS dx'CO.,
HO. M WAXA-8T..

IS8UNCOMMERCIAL ANDTRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN TH COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
K. R. AtelLiVAINB,
Na X3 BBOAB-tiT.,

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT 8ECURITTE8
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

"

AUQ. BELJHONT A CO.,
BANKERS.

No. 5U WALL-ST.,
taneCircnlarLettenofCndit (or travelers on all parts

of Europe. Ao.
*

TRAVRJLUVe CREDIT19
On Mnasrs. J. 8. MORGAN ft CO.. London, (soccee-
ors tfl GEO. PEABODY * CO., available in the princi-^ cities of Europe and tb East, issaed by

DABNBY, MORGAN A CO..

__^ N^BExohange-place,

THEaSUBT DBPABTMKirT. OFFICE OP 1

COHPTBOUJEB or THE CtrBBENCT, >

WAaHINGTON, June 5, 1866. )THKREAa BY SATISF AC'k'ORi' EVI-
DENCE presented to th ondersiffned, it has been

Bade to appear thai "The Pacific NationalBank of New-
York," m tjd City of New-York, in the County of New-
York and State of New- York, has been duly organited
nder and according to the reqairemeots of the

Act of C>on^ess entitled,
*' An Act to provide

a national cttrrency, aecnred by a pledge of United
States bonds, and to provide for the eircnlation
and redejBQDtion thereof, approved Jane 3, i6$4, and
has coniplfed with all the provisiona ot said act
reqniAd to he cmiplied with before comjuencin^ the
DusiueMi of banking niider said act:
Now, th-refori;, C Freeman Clarke, ComptroIVr of the

Carreocy do hereby certify that " The Pacific Nationiil
Bank ^ New-^ork '

in t^ Uity of New-York, in the
Coantjr' of New-York, and State of New-York, la author-
ized to commence the basiness of Banking under the act
aforesaid. '

In tettimony whereof, witnoM my hand and teal of
U- y. 1 o :lice thia 5th day of June, 1S65.

Si^ed. raEEMAN CLARKE.
Coiptroll^r of the Currency.

Tbkastby DEPAB^^CT:^-T,OTFICE or Comptbolleb i

OF THE CUBBWCT, WaSHUIOTOK, May I, 1866. (

'^HERKAS, BY SATISFA<3tORV EVI-DENCE presented to the nndersigned, it has beenmade to appear that "The East River National Bank
"i ?*'"X'"'f'" ^'^ theOitoof >ew-York. in the County
of New-York and State of New-York, Uaa been duly or-
janizad under uid according to the requirfements of the
art of Cod erese,* entitled "An Act to Provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United States Bonds,aoto provide for tzie circulation and redemption there-
of, approved Jutta 3, 1864. aad has complied with all the
provisions of said act required to be oomphed with before
eonnneucing the business of baakinA under said act.
Now, therefore, L ftmn Clarke. Comptroller

**, me Cunency, do hersbf oertify that "The Bast
River NaUonal Bank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the County oi New-York, and State of New-X ork, 18 anthoruad to commenoA tbe business of hanking
nder the act aforesaid.

[, a
I

In testinumy whereof, witneas my hand and seal*-^' of office, this lat dayof May, 1886.
<8igned,) F..CLARKE, ComptroUer of Currency.

TBXAffDBY DBP-iBTKBHT, i

OTFICE or OOMPTBOmB of the CUBBJEITCT, >

WASHnroTOK. April L 1866. j

WHEREAS, BY SAnSFACTORY EVIDENCE
presentedto the nndersicned, it has been made to

ppear tha* "THE^AlNT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
BANK0FI?EW-YOBt"in the City of New-York, in
theCoon^ erf Neif-^Yotk and State of New-York, his
been dul^ orfuiized nder and s^eording to the require-ments of Che act of Cooffress, emtitled "An Act to nyvide

National Currency, seeored by a pledge of United
States Bends, Bad to provide for Uie oirculation and re-
denu)t4on thereof," approved June 3, 1894, and has oom-
plied #ith all the trrovftionB of said act required to be
eompJiad with before commenoinc toe badness of bauk-
inA under said act.
Now.- therefore, t Freewan Clarke, OomptroIleT of the

Onrrency, do hereby eerttfy feat "THE SAINT ^^CHO-LA8 NATIONAL BAKDF NEW-YORK," in tie City
of New-York, in the OoM^ of New-York and State of
New- York, is authorised to oommenoe the basiness of
bankijig under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, vntnesa my hand and seal
tL. 8. i uf ooe this first dar of April, 1886.
fSigned^ P. CLARKE. ComptroUer of Currency

BUTGBEBS' AMD DB0VBS' BaSK, (^_^ Nkw-Yohk, May 31, 1665. S

pCBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVEWk afl
reyoirod by an act of the Legislature of the State

of New-York, passed March 9, IWa, entitled "An Act en-
abling: the Bulks of this ;atto become associations for
the purpose of bankinc. uttdar tha lawe of the United
8taU;9

; that having obtAioed the consent of the oiroers
ef mf.re than two-thirds of its capital stock for that pur-
poee, a majority of the Directors, at a. nwiarinc hetd this
day. n&ve voted to change or coiiTert this Bank into a
Banking Association, under tie laws of the United
States, by the name of " The National Bntohers' *nd
Drovc-i-3- Bank." R. P. PSRBLN. Oaahier.

Office of the Dodgb Mutino Co., )

No. 60 WaU-st, }

S^
__ygy-T0BS, June 3d, 1865. )IR t YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT AN

assessment of one doUtf pershAre,on the capital stock
of the Dodge Mining Co., lias been levied by the Board of
Directors, payable on or before the 5th day of July, at the
office of the Treaaurer, as above; andonaUaesessmeuts re-
maining:unpaid at that data interest will be chared at the
sat-e of seren per oeait. per ^nwwT^,
The transfer books wul be oktfted on the 4Ch day of July,ftr which no stock will be transferred unless the assess-

ment dhail have been paid- W. H. DIKE,_^ I'reasu rer.

TouEDO. Peobu, ajtd WjauAW Railway Co., i

New-Y bk, June 2, 1865. t

AT THE AmrXTAIi MEETnTG HkLO tlf
Peoria, Hay R, 188B, the f(Aolrin gentlemeQ were

dyy elected directors for the evflUBS year:
. ^ii^';- LFroat, of New-York; John B. Brown, of Port^
.tend . B. Weston, H. G. MsrquandiZeno Seoor. James

Hniilh,of iSew-York.aiLd Wm. B. Cniei, of Feo-

W!

W!

Tia. 111.

And at a mbequent meeting .of DiieotoTB, held iji
Hew-York. on the aeth in<t., Uw toBowisc fwitlemenwere elected officers for the enaoizuE seat ;0HA8. L. FROST, PiSsLit

THOe. H. WILLIAMS, Aet Beifj.

r aa re^nlred ifftMf\tt th* LegMaton ^f the Subi
entitled An Act3W-V o>k. pum ti MHRh ; _

Enabljog the Banks Af this SUU to BeooBe Anoeia^
under ttieXws of theiions for the i^rpoee ti ^

tJoiteJ States, that bartas
Jer tao Lews of the

:ned tke censent of the
owners of moM than two-thirds of its capital stock for
tti.it ponMee,ainalarit;<>( the ZMrectora, at ajnaattni
held The EM a^ of May. IgfB. <rotl to^hine. or MiiSH
this Bank iBto a Bankinx Absociation, oiKler tiw laws of
the Ualtd States, bj tAe name of the Parfriftc Ibtional
Bank. H. BUCg, Ca^ier.
CLETEL.iSD AJCD TOLEDO RaiLHOaD OO.'g OPPIGE. i

OI1BVSI.ABD, Ohio, Mm a. 1865 i

ST0CKHOLJ)EB8 OF THE CLBVEIUJiD A.ND
T' : EDO T; '.ILROAD COMPANY, for ffiTlliotioi if
Dir. c jrs fof UiA ^Boning year, and the tranaaction of
otac.r iippropriate bnsioat^ wilt be held at the ovmpactf'e
ocp, in the City of Clereland, on WEDNESDAyTJiuie
otac.r iippropriate bnsioat^ wilt be held at the ovmpactf'i-

~eTe5nd, on WEDNESDAyTJuJii
21, rwit.
TlidHcoekbwkt wiUbe eloaed on SATUBDAT. Jnae

M, P. M., and ramain oleMd antil THUB8DAT morn-
ing, June 22. HO, LUOB, Bwjretary.1 'n.

UFricE up Smith * Satbje Manxttactumng Co., )

New-Yobk, May 25, 1S65. f

NOTICE IS HERXSBY GIVES THAT .*.

inet-ting of the atockolders of the said company will
be h!d at the company's offioe. No. 484 Bro.taway. on
SAi'l'KDAY, June 17, 1665. at2 o'clock P. M., for the
purp, j uf increai^iny the capital Stock of said company.
Per ordar of the President.

CUARLES W. ISBELL. Secretary.

MEETIMG OF STOCKHOillKKS.-NO-
tusa is hereby giren thatThe annoal meetmgof the

Mookholafa^ of (be LAKE MAJOB GOLDMININO
COUPUfi' OF NOVA SCOTIA, wiH b held at their
oAee. II&33 Cortlandt-sL. on FRIDAY. Jnne 16, at U
'clock A. M . F. F. PAYDTBB, SeoreUrT.

A 1 (V/^nn VfOttTH OF GOOn COAL,W AVrtWV iron, and oil stocks (some dlTi*Bnd paj-
tBg, udaDme about to pay diridenda) to exchiujge for

... fomitore, ue
sutkat. Addreaa 8.

jewelry suitwl* for

P., Bex Jt. )& TkMt

FINANCIAL.

VEMmfE&oa
BANKERS,

HO. 44 WAU,4mSBT H. T..

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
K>R THE SAUB OF THH

NATIONAL_7-30 LOAN.
pM3X:ii5?S,53S^n,^S'Si--- -

ssis.jsaAjsgg'ESrSS*
"^ ^"^ """^

_^i?% '^S"* seU tmarkot rates all classes of Gorem-
mntSeonrities. Matortng oertiflcates of indebtedneaa
collMted or pnrohased.
Gold. Railway Stooki gad Bond! bought and Mid oo

ooBunimon.

FISE & HATCH,
BANKSaS*

AKD

US. 7-30 LOAN A6ENTS
No. 6 SASSAIJ.8T&KIET,

(Continental Bank finildingj
Near WALL-8T.,

hare all all denominations of

THB T-30 NOTES
constantly on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
_ All Classes of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bonght and sold at market rates.

110,000 REWARD.
liOST OR STOLEN,FORTY TROtJSAiBO I>OIgL.ARS

IN 7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES,
Dated Juno 15, 1865,
AND NTTMBIRKD

111,053 TO ltl,73: IWCLUSIVE.
BONDS, S500 EACH.

The pubtie are cautioned against negotiating these
bondSt u pAymeot has been stopped.

HETFB TO
AMERICAN KXOHANGB BANK.

CARPENTER A BOAROMAN*
aXOOfi BROKERS.
Na 4 "WAXly-ST.,

^WAJU> P. CARPENTER,
LAND6DALE BOARDMAN.

THK SAFE DE:F0SIT COAU'AJW^

OF NEW-YORK,
FOR THE SAFIC KECPCNG OF VALUABLES

AJTD THI

RENTING OF SAFES IN IT8 BtJRGLAR-PBOOF
VAULTS.

UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER,
AUTHORISED CAPITAL, |)O,00O,

$IOC^OOO subscribed and paid in, and CaoOfOOO open for

snbecrtptioB,
are now open to receive deposits for safe-keeping, nnder

their aruarantee, in their BURGLAR-PROOP SAFES,
in tbe new marble FIRE-PROOF BUILDtNO,

NO. 1 BROADWAY.
eomer of liberty-sL

Office honrs from 9 A M. to4P. M.

RATES FOR ONE YEAR ON $1,006:
Goremment and all other coupon securities, or
, those transferable by delivery fl 08
Government and all otner securities negotiable

only by indorsement 50
Gold ooln or bullion i 35
Silver coin or baUion 2 00

Jewetry, diamonds, watch( 2 50
Trunks of Bankers. Capitalists, HerehanU,

Lawyers, Tradesmen, Ac., contents unknown
to tbe company, for one year K 00

Silver Plate, on its valuation by owner, per SUU
for a year j q^

Deeds. Mortcar^. Vahiable Papers (renerally,
when of no fiied valne, $1 a yaar, each, or ao-

cording to balk.

Wills, for any length of time, daring the life ot tbe
'

n^^er 5 pQ
Tbe company offer for rent, renter holding the key,

SAFES inside their Barglar Proof Vaults, at $30 and $40
each, per annum, according to size. Coupons and inter-
est will be collected when deeired, and remitted to the
owner.

Extracts from the charter of the company:
8xrnon 2. The corporation berelir creatd shall have

power to receive on deposit for safe keeping, jeweh?,
plate, stocks, bonds, and valuable property of every
kind, upon terms to be proscribed by the by-laws of tbe
corporation.

Sec. 12. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to

oonfernpon the corporation hereby created the power of

transactingimy other business than that menHoned in
the second section of this act, and the duration of said
corporation shall ber tke term of ftf^ yearm.
Sec 14. The stockholders of the loompany Inoorporated

by this act shall be liable in their individaal capacity for
the payment of tiie debts and liabiUties o< such oonpaoy,
for an amount equal to the amount of tbe stock they
have severally sabacribed or held in said company, over
and above sooh stock, to be recovered of the stockholders
wbo are such when the debt is contracted, or tbe loss or
damage is susUined, or of any subsequent stockholder.
And any stockholder who may hmve paid any demand
against such company, either voluntarily or by com-
pulsion, shall have a right to reeort to the* reet of the
stockholders who were liable to contribatioD ; and tbe
dissolution of the company shall not release or affect the
liabiUty of any stockholder which may have been incurred
before such dissolution.

DIRECTORS.HENRY A SWIFT, of Henry A Swift * Co., No. 38

Barclay-St.

COURTLANDT PALMER. No. M WilHam-st
HOH. JAS. R. WHITING. No. 61 Hndson-st.
ALEX'R HOLLAND, Treasurer American Eipress

Oompany.
DAVID OGDEN, No. 63 Wall-1-
CHA8. L. TIFFANY. Tiffany * Co., No. BBO Broadway.
JACOB RUSSELL, Cashier United States Sub-Treasury,

New-York.
A D. HOPE, Superintendent Central Bxprees Co., and

President First National Bank, Somerville, N. J,
J. C. BABCOOK, Cashier Adams Eipress Company.
GEO. W. McLEAN, Jerome Riggs A Oa, No. 46 Ei-

change-place.

JOHN A PULLEN, Manager National Eipress Oom-
pany.

W. C. SHELDON, Buckley, Sheldon A Co., No. 31

Vesey-et.
FRANCIS H. JENK8,

FRANCIS H. JENK8, President.
gBgPIBTCg FOflTES. Seoretary.

REMOVAlTNOTICE.
KING, SUTTON A CO., Bankers and Brokers, have

removed their office to the new Dremisee known as the
Globe Buildings, Noe. 94 and 48 Broadway.

Saratoqa aus Wbtixhazx R aTT.B^AT), }Gknibax OmcsE, Sa&atooa Sprimos. >
Mav 29 iBfift S

THE AWNT7AI. ELECTION FOfe THIRTBEN
Directors of this companrand for three Inspectors foir

the election next ensuing, wiB be held at the omto of the
company, in Saratoga Sprinm, on TUEJSDAY, the 13th
day of June next, at 10 o'oloa A. M. Tbe polls will re-
main open for one hour.

WM. H. iWARBEN. Secretary.

OFPICK op THB PZTTSBimOH, FOBT WaYWE J

AJTD CHICAOO RUItWAT CoMPAlfT, >

TyHOI8TRATIOIf*SPiBRcfelfe.NbTKIE 18

----- <rf the stock of tliis
wia be prepared .to act as snob
Jane 2 prox., at which ttme a
will ba issued by the Transfer Ai
York. Messrs. WINSL0W, LANIER
St., and countersigncKl by tbe RegiL

8
resent or future shacebolders, in excl
len oatat&nding.

^ ^ .

appointed
company, and
on and after
sw certificates
nt6 at New-

O., No. 62 Wall-
', either to the

for those
'dant.

OinCE DOtTGLAM ^flKINO GO. OF ViOHXOAN, J

A^ an assessment of $1 per share has beOBloTled npon
ttie capiUI rtck of the DOUGLASS uSaSG OOM-
PANT. payabte on the Od daj of Jnna, at ta oOae of
the 0<}inpan7. AU aaaessmsnts not promptly Dttid will be
charged interest at the rate of 7 per cent. Notransters
Of etock will be allowed after the above date, onless the
aaeeaament "^-" ' ' -^

the board.
aaeesament shall bare been paid thereon, rfy order of& J. BDWabDS, 8eoreiiu^-

Pgcfflb'b Fibe IkAtbasoe OoMpAirr

Ei.ECTipjr tlOTlC^?^^i^^{,lS^y^^.A.Jtion for directors of the People's Fire InsnrsiDce
Oompan/, for the ensntnf jeariWlll b. hsfdat the officeSo

S^Canal-et., on TlSflDAV June"iM. fl^lS^wiU be open from 12 M. to 1 P. M.
" ""^ iuepau

WM. 8. MAB'HN, Bwretarr.

COMHISxIOHER FOa^KKW^JEBSKY
first floor orer Park Bank. J^

* "

^ENTISTRY
TEETH .POSXTIVEI,Y EXTKACTBD

without pain, nnder Nitrous Onde Oaa, at n cents
each, by Dr. WAIT, comer 4th-aT. and JUt-st. Beanti-Ml seto msertod from 10 to fta puUa*. Im ai up-ward. Why suffer with offensiTe teeth and roots; Cut
this out.

OliTOSr DEITTALi A880CIATIOir.-THE
head<nurt.n of th. BitoaM oit4* laa for ntetetlnc

te.th without pain. It is the neat iBwroTement of tha

.(, 9IS<>,M.lCp.rlBflt,^^
*"*"

mt 12, 1865,

.
.^- 1-

"SJ^^*fST^'

uonipnno$

BEOitSIS 0I.OOKS,

or THVeTOOKOF

BBOKZBS.
SEY&SS YAfiSa.

FRENCH OHINA DINMKB BBT8,
BBSAXVAST AND TEA SETS,'

BBpHZE ANDllISQUB STAV'UlEn'KS,
and other nucnifloant goodt, ioft Undd. To bvwMftfc
uwtionby

EDWARD SCHENGKi
^QL No. 00 Liberty-t, on TUESDAY, Jon*

13, at UH o'oio^
at blj ulegrooQL No. 60 Liber^-t, on 1

B. A Ckxltok, Aoetionear.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE OP

DRTAND SAliTED RIDES Ain> BHEEF-
SKTNS.

Will be sold at public auction, on UOVDAT, June IS.

UO, at U o'clock, at storebooae. No. 17 Albany-at., near
Wgabington. New-York r

^
SKINS.SSHKEPS;

Sale poeitlTa. Terms Oasb. Br order,
CoL H. F. OLARKE, A a G. S.

ALSO,
(For account of whom it nuy oonoernj

SB Iregs PIG8*TEET, extra spiced.
3 barrela SHPfBONAI.

AUCTION NOTICE.
LARGE AND SPECIAL BALE OF

SUPERB HOUSEHOLD FURIOTURB.
MANIPICENT PIER MIRRORS AND CORNICES.PARLOR surras. PIARO-FORTES.

^
CHINAGLA88. CUTLERY. SILVER, Ao,

*

to be sold THIS DAY, (June 13.) t KtW<rSlock. at fb*
elegant brovm-stone bouse No. 131 Wbm astb-
doore from Sth-av.. comprising psttlor, drawing-room,
dining-room, chsmber, nursery and librarv fumitare of
all de^oriptiosie; a mMai&MBt oDBeqtioa of dH-pasntiiutB
by eminent artists, elaborately carved piano-fortes, mir-
rors, cortatu. aarpeis, Ac, with evwythtaff psotaiaing
to an elegantly furnished bouse. Parties from a distance
are assured tbst this sale will ^xwHively take place,
rain or shine. Man in attendance to oart. pack or ship
goods for purchasers.

Edvabd Sohenck, Auetlonfter.
Salesroom, No. 60 Liberty-dt.

EXECUTORS' SALE OP HEAVY
SPAN OF HORSES, CARRIA-QES AND HARNESS.
By EDWARD 80HENCK, on WEDNESDAY, Jane
14, at 9Ji o'clock A. M., at deary's Stable. No. 19 Kast
18th-Bt., between Broadway ahd 5fh-av., an elegant
STMin of sorrei biood mares, L6 bands, eight yers
old; oaa trot in 3 minutes tOprether, and perfectly sound,
kind and gentle, and very stjhsh; tiso^ an elegant Xoth
wagon with pole and shAfta, built by Godwin; one light
three-quarter top-wagon; two eets of elegant double
harness, made to order, by Dunaoomb; also, elegant sin-
gle harness, gent's saddle and bndJe. MankeU, sheeie.
Ac, made by Gibson, to be sold by order of the eiecotors
UioJosfc the estate of the Ute Robert Diederiech. ^kj.

SFECiAl. SALE SKRVICEABLE
'

ORAPT HORSES.
QUAllTEBHA8TER-OETIKBAI.'e OFFTCE, I

Washtnotos. D. C. June 8, tS65. i

By order of the Qnartermaflter-General, there will be
Mid at public auction, under the direction of OapU L.
L. Loory Moore, A. Q. M., to the highest bidder, at
at tbe tine and place nwned below, vfc. ;

NEW-YORK CITY, FRIDAY. .June !. 1B65:
NEW-YORK CITY, TUESDAY. June 20. IP6S;NEW-YORK CITY, FRIDAY. June 33. 1865;
NEW-YORK CITY, TUESDAY. June 17. 18G5;NKW-YORK CITY, FRIDAY, June SO- 1865:

Two hoDdred and fifty SERVICEABLE DRAFT
HORSES each day.
An opportunity to purchase a superior class of draft

horses, i.t far lees than their true value, is now offered to
the public. The animale, though euund and serviceable,
arepolonKer required in the army, and must be sold.
Tbe attention of managers oi city railroads and m&nu-
iacloriefi is

specially called to these sales.
Horses sola singly. Sales to commence at 10 A. M., and

will be held at the Goverament Stables, comer lUth-av.
and 33d-t.
Terms cash, in United States ourreocy.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brig.-Gen.. in charge First Dir Q. M. G. O.

WOTICE.
SALE OF ARMY MULE&
QUABTB,MAeTE:B-GE:>[aAI.'a Opftce, \

WABHiyoTON, D. C. Biay 38, 1S65. (MANY THOUSANDS OF MtlBS are being disposed
of at public sale, at Washington.

-

Tbe sales will continne until the number of animals is
reduced in proportion to the reduction of the armies^now going on rapidly.
There are in the Armies of the Potomac, of the Tennes-

see and of Geogia. probabry FOUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINEST MX-MULE TEAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many of them were bought in the beginning of the war,

as yoong mules, accompanied tbe armies in all their
marches and cam i>8. and are Utoroughly broken, harden-
ed by exercise, gentle and familiar, irom being bu long
snrronnded by the eoldiprs.
The whole South is stripped of farming stock, and the

North alM) has suffered from the drain of animals, taken
to supply tbe armies.
Theee inimaJs are sold at public auction: THEY WILLNOT BRING ANYTHING UKE T^EIR TRUE

VALU E ; and anch oppoitunltles for farmers to get work-
ing animals to stock uielr farms^ and for drover* and
dealers in stock to make good sfMonlations, by purcha-
ing them and disposing oi tBtm in the South, will never
occur again. M. C. MBIOH,

Quartermaater-Oaneral,
Brevet Maiflr-OeneraL

Adbian U. Mullkh, Auctiooeer.
T^LEOA.NTCOCNTRY ^EA'l OIV STATEIV
XU ISLAND, AT AUCTION. ADRIAN H. MULLER,
P. R. WILKIN'S A CO., will rpI! at auction, on
THURSDAY, June U, at 13 Vetock, at tfce abaage
Salesroom, No. Ill Brosdway, about ih aorwi of land, to-

f
ether with the elegant brtck matmem. house thereon,
nown as "Ocean UiU,

'

situate on Todt HiU RoaAbout
12 minutes' walk from Garrison's Depot.oo StataaUUnd
Railroad, and about 3 miles' drive from Vaaderbilt's
Landing, over a macadamized road, and in tbe immediate
vicinity of the country seats of Messrs. Sohieffelio, New-mas and others. The hooM is brick, tittxflO fsMSt, wiib an
a^teosion Ux30 and3S: is built in tbe moat substantial
manner- replete with all modem conveniences; bath
water-closets, eas-pipes, and BrowD> hot-Water famaoe.
Tbe hall is U feet rn width, and floored with oak and wal-
nut; stairs of wahiut. and 9 feet wide. Tbe library aad
diniag-room have walunt wunscot, eleffftatJf carved wal-
nut mantels, fby Evers.) ana large fine mirrora. Tbe
pitoaticn is ansuipasseo. having sea and landacape views
une<iualed. The land is all under eiffiTTation, fine vece-
iable garden, fish-pond, strawberry and asparagus beoH,
peach ea, grapes, apples, and small fruit tree* in abund-
ance. There is on tbe premises all aaoasaary oat-build-
ings; also, two frame cottages. Iimnediate poaseeeloa
of the premises can be given. For furtkar nartlcnlar*
apply to tbe auctioneers. No. 5K Ptne-lA., Hew-York,
where a map of the premiaes and plans of tbe boos* can
be seen.

M
Hexbt D. MncSB. Aactionear.

Salesroom Na 3T TTtsnaaiiL. oppoaiis PaaiHiAos.rVKR A SOlWERVILtEWil-I- SEI.Ij
at auction, TUESDAY, June aS; at 10)^ o'oloefc, at

tbair salesroom No. 33 Nasaaa et,. bousebold fomttnre,
eomprising rosewood parlermitae in green rMW, roaawood
book-cases, seeretarfea. oarvad black waUint bofleta,
black walnut extension tables andlibran tables to match,
mahagaay and black wabiot French bedeieads. enameled
cotteesujtes.mahogaiursofaa.loungaa,bwl>t<dB,
stands; a large lot of nair, bn^ aea-craaa and
mattreaaes; velvet, Bmisetoaad ingrain eaijeta. mattiag.
crockery and glass ware, kitchen ntensila, AcT.^U. Also,
seven roeewood opright and aquare piaao-fortas. eome of
which are by the most favorite, well-known oity makers.
Also, a large lot of Odd Feliow ragah^ emblem*,

ivelB, Ac.

[ straw

Jewell

AUCTION SALE AT inElTARK:, OP 40
very valuable and desirable building lota, on South

Oranae and Morris avennoL on TUESDAY AFTER-NOON next, at 3 o'clock, on tb* premises. These lots are
about one quarter of a mile from tha coort-boasa, naar
the line of the Market-et- Horse Railroad, which runs ta
tbe Market-st. depot They are on an eminence, and
command an ui^obstructed view of Newaxk ci^, the east
bank of the Paesaic, Bergen, New-York Bay. 4c, and
enjoy the ^tvileges of the city as well as tiie quiet o* the
country. Title perfect. Terras, one third cash. FuH
particotare, and maps, mav be obtained of BXLIS DUNN*.
comer of Market and Mnlber i y-ete ., Newark.

IVE

JMVIDENDS^
T BANsrEB Office of the

C^BlCaeOAllS KOBTH W CTTEBW RaXLWAT CO.
Na8Wsll-st^,

Nrw-YoBj, May IT, MBS.

THE BOARO OF DIRECTORS HA'. _
this day declared a semi-annual dividend for the six

months ending Jane 1, 186&, of three and one-half per
cent- on the preferred stock of this company, nayaole
(less the ffcemment t*z) at .this ofiSoe on ana after Uie
30th day of June next, to all holders, as shown by tbe
company's books at tho elose of business en tbe lOth day
of June.
The books for the transfer of preferrwl atoA for the

above dividend wiU be cloeed on the afternoon of tbe 10th,and will reopen oo the morning of the aiat of June.
The books for tbe tranafer of both the ootnmon and

preferred stocks, for the annual maetinc to be held is
Chicago on tbe 1st of June next, will be closed on thejif-
temooD of the 20th cA May, and reopen An the mominc of
the 3d of Jane.
By order of tbe Board of Directora.

JAMES R. YOPire, Secretary.

Orsicz or the t^obth AVEBiOAjr Fxbe Iicsu&uice >
COMPAKT. Ho. 114 BBOaDWal. \

DrVTDBWn.
THE BOARD oltrfcECTORS OF

this eompany baye this day dsoland a teml-annnal
cash diyidand of six (IDper cent., free of govemmallt tax
payable on demand. They haye also dwlarad a scrip
dlTidend ofmTTPEB CENT,an tbseunad
of all policies entitled to nartioipata in tbe pronU of the
company for the year eifinff Buy 1, 18S5,for wbicb oartifi-
catea will be-isaned on the loth day of Atuiist next.
Six per cent, intareat was ^so ordered to be paid on all

outstacdlnff certificates of profits of the years ISO. 1863,
1803 and ISM, on and after tAs Mtb day of Auiruat next.

R. W. BLUCKERTSecrelarT.

EXTBAOBDHrAST BAttGAXNa
PliniAPPLK TBSUB.
BILK OBSNAimni

uoxsKSKtam db boib,
lBaUfMi>lsoa,*tiOt.nrds ooM $1 to iapett.

m pioot* OSOASDIBa: BEST QUAUTT, attOa

Th* whole itoek ot 0BQANDIE8 JUBT BKOVOED.

PLAIN BKBCOK OBKRADUTE, In new oobn*, t Me.

PBDfTEO UNBII LAWN DIPABTMBRT, Jut n-
aaaorted. with beet analitlee at BOo. par yafd.

ALFAOOA DEPABTUEKT and HOURinKO DE-
FABTMENT, wsD reassorted tor tbii week.

NEW FLAIDED SILK tor TOimO LADIES' DSE88-
ES, iost booffht at aootionr $1 re pw yard, extra width.

SOTTED SWISS tor LADIES' DBE88E8, Tajt ehaap.

MARSEILLES, for dressee, FIQTTREI^and PLAIN, Is

WHlft and BUFF COLORS.

NEW FRENCH CHINTZ, in pretty POMPADOUB
DESIGNS.

LAOS CURTAINS and WINDOW SHADES, Inat f
ceiTed.

GREAT BEDDOTIOH on the CLOAKS and MANTII^
LAS, lo cleee the season.

LGORAIN,
No. r Broadway,

comer Waverley-placA.

CLOSIIVG OPT SALE
yoB

JUNE.
Cartons RIBBONS, reduced from tl n per yard to tL

Cartons RIBBONS, reduced from lOe. per yard to 6e.

Cartons RIBBONS, reduced from %\ per yard to CO oests.

Cartons RIBBONS, rednced from Ts. per yard to 3a.

Cartons RIBBONS, reduced from Ss. per yard to 2s.

Suitable for SASHES, BONNETS and TRIMMINGS.
am Cartons TRIMMtNO RIBBONS.
SO Cartons DRESS TRCMMINUS. cheap, to cloaa.

RICH ORNAMENTS AND BUTTONS
FOB MANTILLAS, JACKETS AND DRESSES,

MARKED DOWN 30 PER CENT. TO GLOBE OUT.
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.

CLOSING OUT.
A SPLENDID LOT, REGARDLESS OF COST,

HAIR NETS AT REDUCED PRICES.
ALSO.

SILK BELTS, BCOKLE.< FINE COMBS, ALPACA
BUAIDS, BINDINGS, SiUBT BUTTONS : HAIR
TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES.
eoa FOfB EMBROIDERED BREAKFAST SETS.
Plain UNEN COLLARS and SLEEVES, all rarieties.
OUIPURS thread. BLOND AND TEIMMLVO

LACES, BLACK CRAPES, COLORED CRAPES,
SILKS.

COLORED VELVETS.
CAMBRIC EDGINGS and INSERTLNOSj FRENCH

CAMBRIC BANDS, R0FFLINGS, TATm08,_ TAPE
TRDIMINOS, VBU.8, COIFFEURS, BARBEb, COR-
SETS.
THIS IS OPB REGULAR CLEARINO OUT SALE

FOE MJNE, and ALL OURGOOD8ABE OFFERED at
PRICES TO CLOSE.

J. BLUXOME,
He. 1,127 Broadway, between 2Kh and 2tth sts.

RICH LACES AlTD EATBROIDERIES.
BHAWUi, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS,

SLEEVES, Ac, e., at retail.

PRICES REDUCED II

LORD * TAYLOR,
Noe. 461 to <7 BROADWAY,
Noe. 256 to 381 GRAND-ST.,
No. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-8T.

MOL'RNING AND PART MOURNING
Bombaxines, Crapes, Black Silks, Grenadines, Tissnea,

Purple and Black, and Black and White Dress Goods.

Also, a full assortment of White Goods , at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD t. TAYLOR,

Noe. 481 to 467 BROADWAY.
Noe. 2UJ| 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 43 CATUARINE-ST.

L.IDIES' AND CHILDREN'S DEPART-
MENT.

AT LORD A TAYLORS.
Ladies' and Children's Uodergarments. Robee de

Cbambre, Breakfasti Robes, Embroidered Robee for In-

fanta, Caps, Ac., kc.

Noe. 4(1 to 467 BROADWAY, (oor. Orand-st)
And Noa. 236 to 261 GRAND-ST.

Ai4i spawAuna*! i

TUUUU UUBUBB,

TTHITB MtBflinJW
BLUE TISSUBS ASS GBBBAOISES,

OBEBH Sf^MNB, AUi WUH'llS.

HUSKS' FULL BBQULAB ICASB H08IKRT,

ASD OAUZB MSBIBO tnfPSWBA:IU

BOTTIHeHAM OUBXAHf LACfl^

noTTnroHAM i>ao> ointTABni

Tha alMtre are aoan* and daababU aoo^iS bat wshan
thamall,aikdwU*la man, fUtii pAam.

QOODS^VISON"

Id HI.KBVKH. HOOP BKIRTH _.,

HOWBT OOMB QUILTS, _USKK DAMABER, TABLB OOVBB8, NAPKINS,
DOYMES. *o.

an piwea LINBN, for ladies'' Underwear. Vnr low
prioea. -,

800 pIsoM LINEN OAMBRIOS, fir UndwwHt.

BLACK LACE SHAWLS.

WHITE IXAMA SHAWLS AND BOUBNOITS.

LACE MANTILLAB.
WIOB MAHTILLA LACES, *e.

CUB LADIES' BEST KID GLOVES
rednaedtoSiaO; aadtbayar. tb* bst onaHtr Imported
to this country.
We are alee aeHtnc aGOOD KID GLCVE fortl, bM-

ter in Qoality than any LADIES' KID GLOVE In tb.

city at one-third more money.
FULL STOCK GENTS' KID GLOVES,
GAUNTLETS and BJDD69 GLOVES.

Nos. 204 aad 308 (tb-ay., near 14tb-<t.

VALENTINE & C0.7

NO. IJ FOURTH-AVENUE,
opposite Cooper Institute Park,

Have now openNEW GOODS FOR THE WARM WEATHEB.

SHIRBED ANDWoKED MUSLINS,

FRUIT DOYTilBS AND TIDIB8,

GENTS' LINEN AND GAUZE SHIRTS AND DRAW-3AUZI

LADIES' GAUZE 'VESTS,

CURTAIN MUSLIN AND LAOE-LIHEN SHEET-
INGS,

FRENCH EMBROnJERED SETTS, ULOVB,
HOSIERY, ^

3 CARTONS GUIPUBE COLLARS, at38o.,and

Other tbotisands of articles equally low in price.

No. 12 FOURTH-AVENUE, a few doors below EiEht-
Bt., and but a few ateps from the business centre i4
Broadway. ^

SHIRTS I SHIRTS I

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 1

THE NEW:BAVEN PATENT _
SHIRT.

MADE TO ORbER OR
READY MADE,

the cheapest, finest and beet fitting shirt sold in this
oity.

MEN'S
rURNISHING GOODS
GREAT VARIETY,

at tbe Shirt and Collar Depot, No. 41 Fnlton-st., oomer
of Pearl-st.

THEODORE C. ORANNIS, Agent.

AT DE PERCKVAI.<S, 067 BROADIVAT.
All kinds of Children's Cloaks and SuitL Dresses,

Sacks, Blankets, Coreete, Ohemlees, Intants' Waists,
A Drona. Bibs, Baibiea' Oapa, Bpeooera, Ac
Ladies' Embroidered Chemise Yokes, Nlghtcown

Token. Ladlea' Ready-mad. Undar-orawnta ; ranetiee
of Haodkerobiefa.

Initials and Coats of Arms Embroidered on HandVer-
ctaiafa. Table Linen and Bed Clothee.
Braidings, Cotton and Silk Embroideries made to or-

der. Stamping for Embroiderie. and Braiding executed
perfectly.

an'
osOnt
ftom so

SjS?o''?sast'
Brooklyn. Bat
fir famillaa.rant"

JOB A 8UPEBI0B
-m moM rehable and ex-
riilliniilniiiiiilliijl

iUeaia BroSS^
llpll 181 1 lata ; atlUJI.

r,^ Oori-t., oppoaite^ Ctty Halt
^- -'*^'---" ^ * ^ -^iTf av-

W^NTKDUA.S>AJKKDUS8K^rrCATlON

WANTED-BY A WELL EDUCATED PBO-
^teWMt5l* gi.t(Pari.mn,)i*c,?ikr'|!ii|K
pMtaetly.a sitnaUon aa naree or goTemeas. or WDnld

IT^SffTSf V"*^*" Enrop., A>ply at^BD^lTj,

rD'ANTKD BT A PROTESTANT WOMAN, A
y> iitMtmi at ODOk; anttonrtaada Making in al tti

branches; has exoeileat city referenee; no obieotion t<

theoMMtry: Oanb. vanattlia Protestuit Aownn* nn.

US4th-aT,, B^ar nth-at.
t ttaa Protestant Agency, No^

WtTAMTUT^^Sr A FSOTESTANT ENGLISH WO-
ff omn a sttaatton as vnrse; is capable of taking fuC
abarsvoCaMbrisopaiiB Mrth: baa axcaHavt id^ rfw^
e&oe; no olneclibtt tb tbe ooootcj. Oaa be seen at tba
PnatwslsiirAgea^, IJalg Jlb^r., near Ptt-at

nrABTTBD-BT A OOlfPjfeTKNT WIDOW WO-
TT Man. attMrtow ta tela cbarye at a gentlemaa'i
bouse daring tbe Soaaer months, or tbe bouse of i

lami^ fftias M thnrope; tlM most nOnih dty refesettea

Apply atfo.4lOtbNa.

AVTSg-BT AH : flXPEBIBllOKD. TRDST--
worthy vromaa, a eitaation as nurae aad eeamstresa
'tmlA do ehaiafc ansiji \ ; to very bandy, ssdwillittgU

Can be sean at Na. Ul

W
t wi
make herself generally nw
We*t17th-Bt., near Tth-av.

WAfTTED-A SITUATlpN, BY A -WTLUNC
andoapablagirl, todoMoking cr genl hoaaework

Is a aoperinr wBsher and icpnar andeconomioal, nMt anc
rMpeettal; beat retapenuwr giren. Apply at No, 131 At-
lanbo-ai, BrooUra. OMy K oouitty.

AJTTBI^jnrAKBSPBCTABLE VOUNG WO.-
man, a sitoatioB as ohambermaid and Be&mstfaaai

nnder.tcndfl hslrdresslng; can operate on a sen-.ng ma-
chine; BDodoity reterwi.^ Oan be seen for two days at
Ho. 126 Est aetb-st., near 3d-ar .

WANTED-BY TWO YODKO WOMEN, 81TU-
atiens, one as eook, waaber and ironer, the other ar

chambermaid aad wait>fln tite hMt vf city refereaoB:
wish to go together: can be seen at their preseat em-
ployer's, from 10 A M. to 3 P. M., No. 7 West IBd-st.

ANTED-BV A TIDY OIBL, -WITH EXCEL
lent city reiereno., a aitnatioB as regniar cbambar

maid and fine washer ; does fiuting and snirt ironing; ii .

athoronghwallieaa. OaS or addreaa No. 193 East ai-.t

WAWTBD BT A TIDY SIRL, WHO WORKH
in a gentleman's family im Ireland, a sitnatioo as

same and chambennaid, or general servant
; wages, $7.

OaUatOTaddreaaBo.lBat21st-.t.

WABTTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG Wo-
man, aa laundreea or ohambermaid and hne waaheri

wishes to go in the country. Call at No. 111 West Bth-at.
basement door.

WASTED-A SITUATION BY AN ACTIVI
yonng woman to do general housework in a amaZ

family; will go to the country; city reference. Can a'-

Ho.Clad-aT near ai>-st., weoBd floor.

WAHTKI>-A SrrDATION BY A RE8PEOTA-
ble woman aa good family cook, or to waeb; city o>

oonntry; good reteivnee. Call at BOOKHAM'S, No. SB

WANTED-A SITUATION AS OOOK; WOULE
aasist at waahiog and iroaingjbeat of city refereno,

trtnn last place. Addma No. 138 Ist-ar., between Tit
and 8th Bta.. third floor.

AHTKD-A ^rrnATIOK, BY AN ENOLISB
lady's maid, either to trarel orgo to tbe country ; hai

no objectiou to oa. ohild; best of reference. Addreaa,
tor two dayi. N. M. A., Station B.

rr'AMTED-A SITUATION BY A VERY NIOS.
TT young Amerioan g^l as chambermaid and waitreaa,
or child's nurse ; goooreference : win go to the country.
Call at BOOKHAira. W. aa>t>-aT. ^

rr-ANTED-BY A TAILOBESB, WORK IN FAM-
TT ilies. to cut and make bon' clothes, and ladies'
baaoses in the latest style. Addiws Mrs. WIRE, Bo.
UlBaatseUi-et.

BAREGES. ORENADIN^ES, ORGANDIES,
PERCALES, JACONETS AND

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,
AT RETAIL, AT

REDUCED PRICES.
LORD A TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
NiiS. 2U to 161 ORAND-ST.,
Noa. 47 and 4 CATHARINB-ST.

FASHIONABLE MAITTILLAS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THH
LATEST DESIGNS AT RETAII,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD * TAYLOR,

Noa. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 2SS to 361 GRAND-ST.,
Hoe. 47 and 4 CATHA RDTE-ST.

CIXKrHINO.
BROWNELL* MAB'VtN

Offw their choice stock of CUSTOM GOODS U -

tremely low prices.

Boys' Suits, (8, (OO and SIS.

No. aa Broadway, St Nioholaa Blook.

300^^**"^DUCK PANTS AND TESTS,
AT BROWNELL * MARVIN'S.

No. 609 Broadway.

600 DCCK AND SPANISH
DUSTERS,

L.INEN

AT BROWNELL * MAR'VIN'S,

No. 603 Broadway.

BLACK LACE POINTS,
SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS,

at haH the Talue in gold.
BLACK OUIPUBE and THBBAD LACESMARKED RIGHT DOwif.
LACE VEILS. BARBES and OOtFFEURKS.MASKED RIGHT DOWN.

PATENT and REAL VAI^NCIBNNBS LACES.MARKED RiaUT DOWN.
POINT, VALENCIENNES and THREAD COLLARS

and SETS,MARKED RIGHT DOWN.
EMBROIDERED, LACE and HBM-STICH HAND-

KBBOHIEFS,
, . , Mj^KED RIGHT bows.
JACONET BANDS, EDGINGS and INSERTIONS,MARKED BIGHT DOWN. '

BLACK LACE MITTS,^MABKEO RIGUT DO'W^.An our stock marked rightdown, owing to the adranee-
ment of the aeaaon.

E. WILLIAMS * CO., No, 477 Broadway,
between Broome andurand-st.

INSURANCE
OFFICE OP THE

COLUMBIAN (MARINE) HVSURAPTCE CO.,
Comer of Walt and Nassau sts.

CASH CAPITAL |S.50(L000.From statement for the Seventh FiecalTear ending Dec
SI, 1884.

Total amount of assets Jan. 1, 1865 $7,43a.6ra 78
Total amount of premiums 6,213,114 68
Excess of earned premiums over losses, Ac. 2,064,7M C2
Baeerre for estimate claims unadjusted and
other contingencies flCl,212 97

Guaranteed csah dividend to dealers (hold-
ing certificate* of same) on naid premiunu
earned during tbe year, wnetber loss has
accrued or m T6Q,flM 8B

Interest of scrip issues of 18S2 and 1883 t per cent.
Scrip dividend to dealer* cm earned premi-
nms la percent^

Dindeud for tbe ^ar to stockholders . 81 per cent.
Dealers with this company will be allowed tbe option,

^to be signified at the time of appli^ktion for insurance, of
receiving in Heu of scrip, at tbe ena of each year, retuzm
in cash, guaranteed by oartiticate, of premiums paid and
earned during the year, whether loss accrues or not,
upon aU new naks nnder the New-Tork form of policy, as
foUows:

1. Upon all voyage risks npon cargo, a return of twen-
ty-five par cent.
X Upon voyage risks ajwn freight, a return of twenty

percent.
i. Upon time risks npon frai^t, and upon Tt^aga and

time neks upon bulls, a return of ten per cent.
Snob privilege, however, being confined to persons and

Anna, tbe aggregate of vboae premioms upon so^ poli-
cies aamed andpaid during tbeyaar sbati amount to tbe
sum of one bvndred dollar*.
Prvninms paid in gold will ba entitled to tbe above re-

turns im goldU
DUlOTORB:

Edward Bowe, Daibal W. TeQsr,
Daniel W. Lord. John D. Bates,
George Mfln, Cbaries mefcoz,
John AtUneon, Bobart Bowna,
Tbos. AQ. Oo^iraiMi Lawiame* MrarWm. H. Halsey, 8. N. Derrick,
Tbos. Bamm, MoaasM^^
Rolaad 0. lOtobeD, DsTid J.E^Albert 0. Lea, Josapn Morrison*OeoM P. DasbMi, Wm. H. Popbam.
O. L. Nims, B. C. Morris, Jr..

M, 9. Meri^ ^' {KSr*
*"^*'

rrm. B. Ogden. Baary J. Oammann,
John Armstrong, numias Lord,
B. C. Morn*. Preston H. Hodges,
Andrew J. fitch, J. B. OrifBa.

. J5- 0. M0REI8, Pnaidant.
Thowas XjOvcd, Tiea-Prasldent.
Wm. M. WHrmr, Saoond Vto-PraaidflntaDd Sac*r.

HOTICB.-PUBLIC NO-
ireby given to tbe owner mr owners, oecupant
a of all bonses aad lots, inunovedn onim-
I, ajfeotad thereby, tbat the fbnovring f^TTni-

:bty-

AT ORAND-ST. CHKAP STORB.
. RIBBONS I HIBBONSII EIBBON8MI
TTEW BONBET B1BB0N8 AT NEW PRIOESI

AJI the fashionable shades from narrow to broadest
width to matpl^ in Oreeaa, I^acs, Gris Perlaa, Moon and
Mist on the Lake, MeiiQue, Whites, Blacks,, the largest
stock oi the season; also fnll Unas ot Plaid Ribbons.

_ EDWARD RIDLEY,
Nos. 3U andmH Grand and SB Allen sts..

Fifth blook Bast from tha BoweiT.

^UBLIC NOTICES.

CORPORATIONtioe is hereby
I

'

or ooeupanta of a ^_

ivoved lands, ajfeotad thereby, tbat the ft>nowing ;

mente have been oampleted, and are lodged in the of-
fice of the Board of Assessors for examination by all
persona interested, vis. :

For building a sewer in Ei|^7-ae
Fourth-avenne to and throngbTbird-aveune, to
siTth-etreei. lie limits ambraoed l^ sueb ase(_
include all tbe several houses and lots of ground, v
lots, pieces and parcels of Und, melnded In block num-
ber three hundred and seventy-aigbt; also all tiie kMa in
tbe northerly half of block number three hundred and
serenty-sevsn, t<Mmtber with tbe lots fronting on tbe
Third-avenue, at tbe easterly end of said block; also the
lots fronting oo tba FotntA-avanae, at tbe easterly end
of said block; also ward numbers one. two, three aad
four, and numbers forty-ai^ fortv-serea, fortr-eight and
forty-nine, in blook number two aundred and r''-

-^
AH] ' ^-* ' - . ..

namei
either of them, are
in
num . ___ __

Court-house, vrithin
notice. DANIKLS. DBLAVAN, i Bouti

Omc9 BOAU) cur Amsaoaa, NXw i

OO0BT-HOU1I, JuneUwM^ J

WAarTRI>-BT
A RBSPBCTABLE WIDOW, A

situation as stewardess on any of tbe ocean steam*
are: European preferred; highly respectable references.
Can or address Mrs. H.Ki8HY, No. 8WH Bowery.

W~ATfTKD-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANl
cook who nnderstands her business thoroughly ; hai

good city reconunendalioos. Apply at BRDBLL'S, No..
311 4th-av.

WAWTKO BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, TO
take in washing, and to go out by tbe day, washing

or house-cleaning; can be well reconunended. Call ai

No. 134 West ?rth-et.. Boom No. 15.

WANTKI>-BY A PROTESTANT WAITRESS
a situation in a private family : is well reoommendeci

by her last employer. Apply at BglDELLS.No.Sll 4th-aT

WAKTKI>-BY A COLORED COOK, A SITUA-
tion to sro to Newport; has best city references. Ap-

ply at BEDELL'S, No. Sll
4*h-av^

WABfTKO-A SITUATION AS NURSE AND
aeamstresB. by an American girl, in a first-clast

family. Address GEORGE ROBERTSON, 3 All en -st.

LADT \rT8HES TO FIND A PLACIC
for her servant, whom ^e recommends highly, as

chambermaid ajid laundress, or waitress. Call at No. 86

West llth-st., between 5th and 6th avs.

ALAXES.

W^ANTEDTirSITUATION ^AS^ARDENEr'b?
a sing'le man who understands grapery. greenhoDse,

fruit, flowers uid vegetaUes: ehowina ten years' refer-
enoe. Apply or address GARDENER, at AJfred Brid^
man's seeo-store, IStb-^t. and Broadway, or addreas 6.,
Box No. aoe TtmtM Office, for two days.

W~AJyTKD-SITDATIONS FOR EXPERIENCED
ooachmen, garaeners, waitermen and valets

; alsOr
farm bands, men and their wivaa, and useful men, bigb*-
ly recommended from tiuir last situations. Employeri
requiring such hmp wfu i^ase apply or address a aotc
toMANSlNQ. No. l*Oourt-at., Brooklyn.

KTKD-BTA PBtfTE^TANT KHGUSBMAJi
_id wife, without incumbranoe, situations in tbs

oonntey : tbs man as eeaebmsnad gardeasr, tbe weasas
as ohambermaid aad waitress: botb. has excellent refc^,
enoes. Can be seen at tbe Protestant Agency, Ka 13t
4th-aT.. near Mtb-eti~

A1TE1>-T A GROOM AND OOAOHMAX. A
rituation; bas uexoeptionable referenoe as to aofl-

W^?

w

AlfTKD-A SrrUATION BY A YOUNG MAI*
as ooaidunaa: n^brsfcaDds t^ busizkeas tbron^ilr i

is a good careful oriver, and is wiUing to make bimseli
oaefnl around a gentleman's plaoe; bas tbe best of city

and eo^ry lefertnosi. AodMSs F. D., Box No. 21^
risMs-CMBoe.

W~AJrrEI>-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
astnaleman; hss no objection to tace care of a

botae and cow: can produce good reference. Address.
GARDENER, BoxMa p J^a

Qpce.

WAHTBD A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MA
as ooaohman aad plain gardener; ean milk if re-

gnired; bse good refsvenoe. Address JOHN, Box No..
ai rfaist Office. -

W'AlfTBD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as bosUer arc groom, to take care of berees gMer-^

ally, and for usefulnees about a gentleman's place m tbe
country. Address T. D., Box No. 213 Timet Office.

WAirrKI>-BY A SINGLE MAN, A SlfUATFON
in the country as coachman and pl&fn gardener, and

inll make himself generally naafuL AddrMs M. O., BoxKa 212 Timet Office, for two days.

AWTEO A SITUATION AS WAITER IN A
rivate

family by a young ProteRtant man under-
his - " ^- -" ^ ^ -^

country

w
lis duties thoroughly, and bas good relezagnoe
preferred. OatlatNo. I3S 4tb-ar., near IXb-et

rty-nine, in blook number two bundred and niaety.kn persons whose interests are aifected by tbe aooimed aesesaments, and who are oppoaed to uie same
tber of them, are reqaasted to present Unir obieotiottB
writing, to one of tbe undersigned, at tbmr office

imber tbirty-two Ohimberi street, basemcat Jjaw
dsjnfrom the date of this

^VINGSJBANKS^
IHARISHaS' SAVINeS.INSTITDTIOir,

NO. 1 THIRD-AV.
In conformity with the act of the Legislatare. this in-- _ . . .. -... .U. V. IMl. X^a^OlAVWDi

stitntion will hereafter be known by the name of
BCgOLITAN 8AVTN0S BAN:^

ITilLMAN; FresidenL
METBO m.POLITAN SAVDiOj

j-aoa a stillma-

bAAO T. SUTB, Secretary.

MBTROPOI.ITAir SA'TINGS BANK,
, No. 1 3d-ay..

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M., an4 on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday erenings, from S to 7 PTM.
Money deposited, at this Ume will be aUowadintuest
from the 1^ of July.

Tgps.B. 8TILLMAN, President.

Isaac T. Suith, Secretary.

METROPOUTAN SAVIVes BANK,
No. 1 8d-aT.,

Late Mariners' SaTings Ihatltatloa.^ .__ ^ DIVJDENb.
A '^Jf?***S^'''* bMk hawtU. iMT dwsluFMl l-
dend of B and 6 per cent, (free from goremment tax) on

7 JSP^'
eotiUed thereto, pagabl. on or after thewth

^f^^^^^-^:^^^ALLAH BAY,
Uaia' T. Shuh, Baerstaiy.

JTEETINGS^
ANOKSKlVETYwIJkoMa

Congragation OK^rch, ibi
fOBuamcmttI o'tiptke, L .

nut., aadoontinBa two days. All

AT enAHV^T. OmSAP STORK).
'

NEW FRENCH FLOWEB8 AW) FBATHBR8IDRESS TRIMMINlSs. BUTfONS. ORnSmNTSSET&COLORED OEaPES, STRAW OBNAMENTS'VELVET RIBBONS, MliUQ^T Sn^KSANB-
lOM, MALINE8,S.AID VELVETS. irijfiLLINTBS

VES.
khland _

Fifth
Grand and 66
wk Bast from the

AT ORAHP-ST. CHHAP STORB.
KEW BONNETS, BLOOMERS AND HAT& READY
LoaNOS 07 lad;- JPLIT-STBAW BCmHETS,

*

AN&m^^^^r Si^tn^oSr, > gOk ^4 and $lk

. 75c, nd >1tab.

NPT,cXo:o^&T8F"^SSI.!!5b-
, "S '."o.S"?'^ ft*"" *"* o" < ' MONDAY,June B. 18ES, the ordinance reapKting Dcga foand ron-ung looM or at large In any street^ the Oitj of New-
Yo/k, without bemg praRil.iBsaM, win 6. iMotly
enforced. The sum of PIPTY CKNTfwill be paid^"^. doj.*hioh ahiJl hare been fonnd In theatreeta.
runningTdb or at Urn wlthoot being propnly mZ-

Sii'?; 'fSlSL^^tS^^'i "5^ to th. arrt Moi^
day in Aogiyt, on and aiter wh^ data only forty oanta
winj)ejaia for each. Owners of dogs mayyeolaim ih^a* ttio^^und brfore 1o'^^oAtaibtStmooT^aM^^

BOYa
By order of the Mayor.

- GK). W.

lOnt oferpenses.
^KIVBD FBOM

WANTEI>-A SITUA'nOy BT A RESPECTABLE
Protestant man aa coachman or waiter; has the reiy

best oity reference ;
7 rears as coachman, and 7)i aa wait-

er; oity or country. Call at BOOKHAM'S, 339 tthna..

AHTK]> A SITUATIO.N" BY A YODHG MAN
to go in the oonntry as coachman

; the best refer-
ence can be given. Address Box Na 214 Timm Office.

ANTBO-BY A YOUNO MAN A SmjAiroS
as oosfhfnain, and would make himself genenliy

nsefuL Address K. M.. Box No. 213 Tim^t Office.

ANTJKD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, B?
a young man wiUi good city refereaoM. AdA.W'

M., Box No.^ Tiwut OtBce.

JIELPJWANTED.
AJTTEO WELL RECOMMBNDEd'^^SEbI
vants immediatoly, for the beet situatioBS in firat

W
"~"i ""*" mbi bum Mviiwiwiiiams. Alf

Emplc^mant House, No. 138 UtbrSt., oomer 6bh-av

W

MOBTON. Firrt ManhaL

CORPORATIOlr irOTIC!Bl.-PnBUCNOTI0B
is hereby BTen that a aala of property, asoonling to

i;iTi',We^^sjJis'!S-"^?^^-t-VM&ra IflRK IflKA Katst lAM wjll *.b. .1 .

' Oroton water, fbr tSSe
yeara UH, 1866 aadiat, will take plmM poblto aoeti^
at the Oi^ HallJn^eOitjr^f New^forit ooMOHDAX;

emhraoe.'.TMyahap.gndbnidfKmnlowtoflnMt aaaU-
ty. ThelargMtatockof theMaaoatoMlaetfnm.BOWABD BIOLBT.

Noe. SU and SUJ^Grand-at. aadJbLJ6 AUen-at
.jtith block east from thiBowety.

TO miililVHRS AND OOVIITRT STORB^
KBI(PBR8.

EXAlflKB THE STOCK OE IdLUNFET AND
AT GUjUa>-sSaExeci^MT stobb,

Ton win flbd it to yoarinntac% aa w. wtiaawth.
duipwthaadnrn^owvi^bvs aeO who). pi)Mr^ir;mB oartoonf of ribbons uid anotion lota. Mdiriited. at

t piioe, ahowixtg the

Soi.SIIuid
EDwxkDK

SUKffiwid-stiwidi
^nfltablottMatdiAIIi-M.,~* fma Boaruy.

BBAI>S BBAOSIt BBADftlll
AND FANCY eoOOS.

awS, In
So. 1S iWUst.. HMF-Torfc.

'EVANS J FAirs I VANS I-rBpII AtTOTiiMr

No Bcondway.

S""5'X*!!?W''*^ ">'>>*<* Pnbhshed in 2C New-

JSS.h^nS^o.'N^^,ff''&iSr^B
. . -4d at the ^rwu of Arreara.-Depar3 Ssl.DUce, Bureaoof A>nara,New.ToTk. MusiL IMS
By order of th.oSS5iU^^ My36, 1866.

JAUE8 J. GEMBLETON,
AcWag Cjw-k of Arreai*.

COPARTNBRSHIF.
The tmdnsigned hare thia day fo

Oomnuaaioa bo^uieM. and ^4 MEAD, at Ho. 64 Broadwy Md NcQsr New-at^eW"<" 0HA8. H. WILMEEDiNO,HIBAM W. MKAD.
imw-YoHK, Jnna 13. 1866.

^^

ANTED THREE GENTEEL OPERATORS
on Wheeler * Wilson's aewlng madiinee, wiDing to

irork at residenooa or in oOoe. Apply at Sewing Ma-
ohino Rooms, No. 836 Broadway, oomer of 22d-st^ Will
payftperweek: none bat Srst-claaa ladies need apply;
bnas sample of work, if practioable. J. T. EUJB.

W-,girla, ina
thehoBseaoK
socjoty that a ._
with a referenoe.

ANTED-TWO SMART, YOUNG, AMERIOAjk
amau, respectable family; they win do an
work, aad mnst be qnahned for the heat
Tillage affords. 0ntit June 26, addreM,
>a,WnBBTB. PAGE, Springfield, Maaa,

Iburgh,
mutual

, _ Ha, Me (

firm ot Bonghw i Broad, Is this
oooaant.

I>ted Bbooker, Jane (, 1886.

Ae bosinaaa ot the late firm ot Bongher * Broad will
be oontinoed by the undersigned.
' JOHN i BOOOHER'

lASkfif .&>
LHi8_ DAj^ m^ua

Hw-T#

NDSb McDONAp, Ja^tha photogiahpiow by meM No. MBMtoa^et.
AJ^' A'nUB MoDONALD.

WANTil> AS COACHMAN, A MAN THAT"
well andarstanda hia bnainees, and can Im weU

coauaended ; none ^er need apply. Address A L O.
Box No. g7 raws. Oflloa.

WANTBI-A1( INTELLIOENT, WELL-BREI>
boy of fifteen, to ride with a doctoc Call at No. US

West 3&h-t, between and 10 A M.

ABTBD-A DRUG CLERK, A GEADUATB
of a eoOMeot pharmacy; one nadsrstandiag tho,

Isaiah language preferred. Apply at No. 183 Broaawgy.

CANVASSERS
FOB A FIR8T-CI.AM

life Insurace Oompany wanted, to whom liberal
eommisaieaia will be paid. No oommnnication noticad
without real name and addreaa. Addreas X. T. Z., Box
No. 147 Tmut Oftoe.

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS
U~^Se

i^uS^CAISB^^CONNoisANT Ea
langne a tout le monde on plaoer oomme femme da

chambre. on poure prendre aofn dan Mifant dsSonS
ana. S'adresser de suits 19 me, 91 Ouest

___ LECTURES^
SONs'oF TBMPBRANCB.

A grand demonstration of this Ordar will be htfd ia
O^lSlnstitote TUESDAY EVENING June 13. Tb

i'sr^n.^'s.^r^K^ETS'Se'^sSxe'tiStl:

CLUB. This is the best opportunity that tho resioenta
of this city wiU ewr hare of Itotening to thaae wall kaowB
asdeloauent Championrof the Temperance Oaoae.
Ticksra, 26 cents; to be prosarwl at the ottee ot th*

Orand WortkyPatriareh, XN. Btaana, No. UI Fnitaa-
st; Fowler AWelU, No. 3B9 Bwdway; of the memi
of Ihe Order geooralli, and at h* doog. Doon ana ai
t; eiarcisea at 8 o%cL J. N. STEABHS, G. WTP.
JOSH Dann r S

a-rinnw



' asd dakir aviaialBa ud

{um-honu, oa&nilSas, m-
oouplet*. Mc teftraTMaok

r on ovditv &qQir*d to be- sold br tama of
at toBAiit of each fara noilnwilM), ^s flttttn

-. aeonin tf deird.

vmoother funuAew t^ jlan. of a mem. gooA
^. " I*: aatt ippU arebMTL Prioe,

Mtt- farUier pu^tOQlanLtaoiuxft of
.__ HOMBKMOBOAST, Kiv 1 Ptno-^k
l^ATCH HTI^L itOrSTBFOR SAXB.
,^ ^ '

ItAlts tTHAHCK.

iBt, xTL, Ms nflea from WflBtorfar,

twuae. Tb* toMtkm li BBeqoaltfdbcrMV oa tha Nw.Balsnd oomI. Th a4eniciidi who
]< Bfpi too hooM number of yean, wivMsc to nttra
BMKMaiBeM, wiUdispoMof it M iTor*btolnuft. If
V nmMon is lude soon, po earioa will be cInA bfon

MauiMnoemeiit of Hi* easoo. AddreM OBO. H.
gABH, V terly. H. I. ___^

TAX.VABLE AJrD DBSIHABIiS
WHARF PROPBKTY

FOB RAT.R,
On Nortb Birer. beknr UUi-t.

Ap^to
SOlfBB MORGAN,

;

, Wo. 3 Pin-gt.

I^OA SALK-THfi ITAUAH VILLA OOTTAGB,X withl7k>tof frronnd aad stobW^ oonHr OMuid
ClMoa ATfl^ Brookljn ; cixa* 3Bx40^ sad ztxwioB 16rJ4,
with drj oJlu under the whole ; metal r*o( all modem
impnrramenta. It ia elevated about lix iMt and ttands
fiflr net from the avenneB, with dowble entraooe and
OacBedwslkB: is sorroimded hj eboioe Bhrebberr and
welTcrown shadfr^treee, and the sroonds are weD etoefeed
with applee, pearA, peaches, cherriea, gr^ptm, (30 bushels
last rear.) raspbemea, bUdcberriea. strawbemes, and
otaar small fmlte, all in ri^rojis bearing, and foor tine

FOR AJLJB WITH TUS OBOWIXO OBOP8
and inunedJate possession if de^red. a fine farm of C>0

aorea, sitasted. on Kinast. road, fonr miles north of
Port<Aiester depot, ^. YT B,nd N. li. B. R. ; 1 boor and 10
minates from 27th-t. ; t-he land is mostly free from rock
and well fenoed; the dwelhns-hoase has been reoenUj
repaired and pot in otdar; there is a cood bans and sta-
ble sttaohed, also a new rarriagn honsn. stal^ and cran-
arr- Apply to P. C. BULKI^Y, No. fi Wall-ai.. Jann-
oey-oonrt.

XMni SAliK.-THE THREE-STOBT H0U8K ATH)X extra size lot, north side of SSth-st., third hooAe from
Stb-ar., (Centrvl Park.) location pldaaant and healthy,
with a flue risw of the park; the hoose is in oomplete or-
der, and will be sold with or without the farnitores in-
ohidinx larffe miners, veh-et, medallion oarDota, and sn-
perb vosewood paHcrfarDitnre. Inqnlre on the premises,
or 0/ A. J. BLEECKEIi, SON A CO.

" "* " '

FOR SALE AT PfBIV^TTRDIM eoontry reeidenoe, eli^ioly i

. Ko. n Cedar-st.

STTRGH A HANI>>
I eoontry reeidenoe, eli^ioly situated within s

mile of the landine, and oommaadiBcexteBsJTe views of
the rirsr and Fisbkill Monstatea. The plaoe contains
ftiffht acres nf groond, and is a noal desirable pivperty.
For foU particnlars inunire of

- UOMBR HORQAK, No. Phie-et.

ORANC^B, N. JV^F0B~8ALE OB EXCHANGB^
A aew and very desirable boose, near depot; beam>i'

fnl location, fine views, Ac. Woald talEe a small cit^
tiooae in part payment, or grood dividend payiasr stoeks.*-^-"-

ply to J. a OTIS, at H. B. Claflin APrice $15.000l Ap
lTo.-'s, Oharch and forth Bta.

OSASiGB, A.a^VrLLAS. VIIXA SITES ANI>
farms, a gr^at r&riet^', beaatifolly eitnated, one hoar

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country eeate and
hoqses to let for the season or year, by VlELNRY iJ.

BLAOKWELL. N'o 59 WiUiam-et, New-York, to U A.
M. ; No.,48 Maia-6t., Orange, 1 to 5 P. M.

FOR SALE^^N^GRAMERCY PARK-
A flrst-clasa hoope in perfect order and elegantly dec-

orated, together with the fumitare therein contained,
whicil t costly and bftstefuL Price Ml,aO0 for house and
tandingfumiture. Po?eession in two weeka. Inuuire
of HOMEK MOltGAN, No. 2 Pine-et.

FOA. 8ALK A FINB FAKM OP 2S0 ACKE3 IN
Litohe1d Coan&y, Conn., one-half m.i1e from a rail-

road station, four hours from New-York City ; hoaee two-
story brick, 40i40, with extension 3ix26; three bams,
ftallas and otiher oatbni)dings: all nearly new; fruit in
abondance. Price t7,00a Apply to P. C. BULKliEY,
No. 43 Wsll-st*, Jaoneey Court.

FOR 8ALB A SMALL FARM OF ABOUT TO

acres, on Uarlem li&il Boad, near Amenia, Ihitchess
Oo., N- Y. Land in good condition. Will be exchauxed
for merchandise drv eood^ preferred. Price $66 per
icre. Apply to UOilER MORGAN, !o. 2 Pine-st.

F^
0^~SALE-^AT BBIDGEPOBT. CONN., A
handsome reeidt'iice, witlieieht acres of ground, build-

ings nearly new, and in good order; fine garden, fruit and
^hade trees, shrubbery, Ac. Apply

WN. No. T4 Wan-st.

FOR S.\LE-A FIRST-CLASS FOUR^IORY
brown-stone house, with carriage-house, Ac., com-

plete, situate between Broadway and 4th-av., in 21tt-
it. Apply to J. a, MOOIv

FOR 8ALE IMMEDIATE POSSESSION THE
three-etory and basement brown-stone front house Po.

137 West 36th-6t.. near Broadwayj size 20i50: lot 93.9;
oiodem improvements. Apply atNo. 139, next door.

F~1>R
SALE^SEVENTH-AVENUB LOTS. ABOVE

Central Park. Five lo-j on tliia grand drive recently
added to the Central Park. Prioe; ^1.000 for all. Apply
to JOH> McCAVE, So. 44 Pice-st.

I'^iREAT BARGAINS.-MILLION DOLLARS
xXwosth e^weal ewtate and atooU to exchsnire for mer-
chandise or per^nal property. METHOPOLTTAN
BEAL ESTATE Oa FICE. No. 40 Dey-st.

F'
"IFTTR-AV. iOT^ SEVERAL PLOTS OF
lots OB itii-av.. opposite Central Park, ai low prices.

Applj to JOHW McCLAVE. 44 Fioe-st.

lIlLUEWtT XOTS -LOTS IN GOOD LO( A-
lionn roAftf for improvement. Apply to JOtUi Mc-

CLAVE, No. 44 Pine-st.

TO LET^
HA^rbioME OPFICK9

TO LET,
With ^lendid lipht ~nd TSDtllatton

Suitable for
Bankers, broker?, compaoics and tfttiers. inbnildinSS-
on Bwadaay. Kew and broad st^ in the vicinity of

"Wsl^A, near the JS'ew-Y'ork Stock Bxehaoge and (>oU

AiIy ai the office of
EDWARD MATTUE'WS,

Ho. 19 Broad-st..
comer of Exchar^ge-plaee.

a I*BT ON 8T.\TE3i ISI^nrD-A TWO-
storv doable honse and oatboUdings, with three

acres of land, near Princess Bay and Annsdate Station,
StatailalaMBailroad, on Broadwa#-av. Also, one h^mse
and parts of two bouses in same avenue Poeeeasion
giTsn immediately. InQUire of G. A. COLE, dbar An-
nadals Station.

ORBWT-AT FISHKILL VILLACE, A LARGE
house and gronnd att.ic-hed on the outskirts s< the

village : house hat gas, water, range, Ac. Price $600 from
now tiU May 1, IMS. Also, a house and nine aeree of
land: prioo SOa Apply to THEODORE B- WET-
MORE, Secnritr Life Lianrance Company, N. SlPine-
Bt.. Room No. 8.

TO l^T. ETTRNISHEIX-A COUNTRY RESI-
denoe at Throfrs'a Neok. on the water. House large,urd grounds ww stocked with fruit and ornamental

trees; w^Wn 200 y^rd^ of steambeat landing. Apply to
WM. R WARING, Security Life Insurance Company,
No . 31 e-t.

TO tKT WTTH STEAM POWER
large, light and airy tloors.

1100x39^
a 90x39l
ire at SPRINGMEYER BROS., T6th-t. and 3d-
Ncv 7B Broadway, New-York.

PABTIiY
Fi;R?riSHED HOUSE I\ 3D-

Ht.^ near the Bowory, to let until Nov. 1, to a small
Family; house hn all the modt^rn improvements; rent
low to a respoDsibia party. Apply to A. MCDONALD,
No. 272 Bowery.

rpo LET OR FOR SALE ON STATEN IS-
"othic coltace, three miles fi

1 be sold or rented cheap if aj

A lAnd^ Gothic coltace, three miles from Port Rich-
mood. WiH be sold or rented cheap

'

diately. Apply to R. H. GIBBONS *
md Insurance ARentd, No. 448 Broome-st,

lied for imme-
Real Estate

TO LKT-A THREE-STORY, HIGH-STOOP
brick house, located No. 143 West 31st-t. A portable

heater and ga?-fiTtiire<^inthe house; s verandah over the
boop. Rant. (1,000 per annum. Immediate poeseenoo
riven. Apply to HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

OUN'l'*t\ t'L.VCE TO LET.-NEwUbUSE,
newly fumiebed, in the town of Rye, Westehester

Connty, near and overlooking the Sound, with priviJese
3f boiAuv and bathing. Addrees Box No. %ms Post-
ocBoe, New-York.

OUPfTRY ST5AT TO LEASE OR FOR
SALE la on Hudson River; hoose furoishcd for

Winter and Smnaier; eTspery, peaches, alt fraitsj one
mile from a sCeaih'boat laoding^tnree hours from city by
rail. E. H. LTJDLOW, Ifo. 2 Pine-st.

TO RB18T-OT? BLOOMINGDALE ROAD AND
4tb-0t., tbe country seat o^ the Ute Dr. ValentineM tt. large mar^ioTi. plenty of fruit and vegetables. Pos-

lession any kme. For permit apply to
jE. H- LUDLOW 4 CO., No. 3, Pine-st.

^OU^E^URI18HIi;j>
five or sis m jnLli^, at .New

TO REJVT FOR
Kochcile; near the water;

ae of boat, &c. ; r.psrtlie villagoi ihoO por month. Ap-
ply to JOHB O. iUGGI.SS, iNo. T Pine-sL, Rponi No. A

FAR ROCKAAV AY, L. I--TO LET. COT-
taesi/pb>r<3iu tha Pr.viHon; stables to each cottage,

%ttd ico-ftous.,^ KHed. Apply toTHOa CA
H.^OLL. No. 303 Broadway. Room Na X

TO LET-ARMORY. DRILL-ROOM AND OFFI-
05a.inttBcew marble bmlding. Nos. 684 and S96

Broadway- Apply to E. AYERS. No. 102 Nasaau-st.

TO LEAfiiB-PIER NoTrNORTH RIVER, FOR A
term < faars. Apply to SAMUEL KNOX, No. 69

Wall-A

HOUS^^ROOMS WANTED.
W"~AjfTB

TO 11E\T 'lai'BROOKlTYN'l
VHh pMiiWJion bo.oro Julr Lfor Ibe ncc^pition o(

t family aC aBt growri persons, & honso having modutn
jnp n^, plomaanilj titated. within easy accen of
Ifultoo Twirr. A fair rent will be paid br rswonibla
tenant, Am^ess Box >o. 1.2iiO Fvat-^lhce, Now-York.

BKAJ.!., KICK I>WKL.LlNG.HOlJSK
wmotdia some rc^p?cUibla location, oith.r in New-

VorkIsil; " "' -

3r aboak Scpt:
Office.

I"r\R>f
^STA.V'ltiD-U.'.DEa pOUD CIJLTIVA-

tion ; atat^ iiamhor of .icrea, nombar in meadow, un-
dur plow. IB =iiooJ. whj.t IraiU baildinga, locaUon, means
of tii<m^l'wTit pric, etc. AldreM flSOEOU JOUUN-
NOT, Boi, 2..0. oMi >e-Vuri Podt-udkft.

BmM prapoHl* wtn ba
Oommlaalaim of PU
TUKSDAT.JimA!:I TT*^ 'J^"?""". "S"* w*aoovMm Boon, xur ponura.-
mg tbe work of rnlanliia It^innary of Couaxna^ in e-
oorduMe with th* foUowfac iirmop^ia at mtcnkmtfimti.

ltnr\Tm th iH t*^ BniMt'GiiiiSMr<B4
fiBirtrtg* S^^teiS?^ ,
otitonsudbTict. tcaaa Ik* aiMBjjtmof thebnildiu
to, andisehidiuttitfRKif, M tae norfa ftndaontli enfi
of th pi agent library. i-^ aoHOTod; and all the m*-
teriala of whioh tbe wnu ia oompaMd,_aut ouuwt be
need i* the raocastnMtloli, w to belMW to Iho oon-
traotor. __
The new wings to be aubabMited for the pteeeut stnio-

tnre are to be qtted OB withaloovee fonr atoriee in height,
witll bfil^keta, pedeatnla^ manMings, Ac, to coireapond

;s^j&E3is\S'igaiS^si!s?fafej%S?^
sfaoilartothMiMn oftthaBortltaiid aoott ^ndft *f iK
preMot lUui7. Iron itairwan Are to b* oa
waflb-bahtt.^ver-loset8, Sc., wiO b reqa
roof IS to be framed ;of itcta, ftnd.to tat t*"'
wood and oorered inth copper. "IHw

-*

Bi^rilkr to then of e pfetenl tibrarr

same. The aon^aotor is -tofamish evaxythlncneoeBsarr
to carry on we work. boUl of removtbg: and buflding, at
bi8maMtta, .

Fun flpeoincations
ddrr-*^-^

xcei

poni .

to three o'clock.

^ oan be o^^talned, fa ixrintlfoBa. by
addressinaaletter to the Commissioner of PubncBnUtf-

I, and {be dcavhtgs may be <
- .

}pted, prior to the hone of closing the receipt of
iK ac the office of the Capitol ^rtemioo,mm nine

yy tow> annitoff
the receipt of pro-

^e contractor will be rcijulrad to ffive bond, with two
responsible gnrattsav ia the amonat of kwraly thosaaad
dollars, for the faithful xwrfonnanoa ef the contract.
The proposals will be opened by the Commissioner of

Public Buildhics. at his offioe in^e Oapltnl, In the pres-
ence of the Secretary of tiie Interior and all other per-
BoiiB who sMy. choose to be pwsent. eoomiencinff at 12
o'clock, noMi, on the 30th day of June nexV
Tbe oontractTvin be awsrded to the lowest responsible

bidder, who will, in the jndsrment of the Secretaxy of the
Interior, perform the work promptly and satisfactorily,
reaernnff the right to reject all bids. Bach bidder wUl
be expected to inclooe with hia ;Topoaala tha names of
thr* persons who an to becouie bu suretiee.

B. B. FRENCH.
OoounissioDer of Publio Bnildinc

T^ABHINOTOK, May 30, lfi65.

OmoB or THX Stsekt CoiofissioirBB, >

No. Ut broidway. I

TO OOJffTRACTORS PROPOSALS IN0L08-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

work, and with name of the bidder written thereon, will
be received at this office ootil TtJESDAT, June twenty,
one thouaand eifbt hundred and sixty-five, at eleven
o'doek A. M.,
For reffolatinc, eradlajr, Ac., Fifty-eichth-street, from

Becond-arenne K> East River.
For rapilathULffradin^, 4o., Seventy-eixtb-street, from

Fifth-avenue to East River.
For reculatins. irrading. Ac," Fifty-ninth-street, from

Seoond-avenne toThi rd-sTeone.
For reffulsting, grading, Ac^One Hundred and Ninth-

street, m>m Finh-aTenne to Harlem Rirer.
Por reffulating, grading, 4a, One Hundred and Thirty-

fifth-street, from Fonrth-aveiine to Eighth-aenue.
For reffulatiHfr, ETadtng. <v ., Plfty-tbird-street, from

Tenth-avenue to Eleventh-arenue.
For curbinff. pottering and flaegtng Fifty-seoond-

stMot, frtun Iiijth-arenneto Sichth-avenTte.
For curbinc, ^tteriiu and aa^sing Eleventh-avenue,

from Fiftv-third-strpM-toPifty-amth-itreet.
For onroing. guttering and Oagging Eightieth-street,

from Third-Bvenue to East River.
For curbiof^, truttoring and flagginjr Fortr-eighth-

street, from iSinta-avenao to Tenth-a?enae.
For rebuilding bulkhead north side Rivington-street,

East River.
For repianfciagand fendering Piers No. ftfty-eix and

fifty-seven hlist Rivor.
For rebuilding Pi- r No. thirty-seven Eost River.
Fo: rebuilding Pier No. fortff-fpur East Rirer.
For drCo'ng both sides of Pier No. sijLy-one East

River.
Fur rebuilding Pier No. sixty-two North River.
For regulating and grading Forty-third-street, from

3econd-avenue to Third-avenae.
Blank forms of luuposals. together with the speciuca-

tioag and agr-'i'TUGiit^. can be obtained at this office.
Dated Street. Department. New-York, June eight, one

tliousand eight hundred and sixty-five.CHARLES G. CORNITLL.
Strwet CommiBSioner.

SSALKD PROPOSALS \%'HiL BE RK-
GETVEDbythe 'l'rusi*'cs of the Tnth Ward, at the

ntniX! oi the Clerk of the Uoard of Ecaoation. comer of
Grand and film street.^, until MONDAY the 28th day of
June insiunl. at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and
com^icUou of an addition to Oram.mar School-House No.
42j to be built on lots Noa. 76 and 78 Hester street, in said
\^anU for tne use of tha Primary Department of said
SrbooL Plant) and specidcations for said baUding, in-
cluding steam-heating apparatuti, can be seen attheof-
nce of the Superintendent of Sohool .buildings. No. M
CroebJ-street. Proposals must state the estimate for
each branch of tbe work separately, and be indorsed
"Prono-sals for Mason wrrrk." "Proposals for Carpenter
worlt,

' "
Proposals fur Painting."

"
Proposals for Heat-

ing." Proposals for the bcaLinR must De accompanied
With accurate drawings and des'Tlptions nf the appara-
tus intended to be i:rnisbed ; otherwise thay will be re-
jart^d. Two re-nponsible and approved auretles will be
reiiuired from eacb sacoessful bidder, and no proposal
will be oonsidered in which no suretiou are named.
Tbe tmai'r^ea of the ward reserve th** right to reject sny

or all of the umposais offered, if deemed for tbe public
interests to do so.

WILLIAM McCAFFIL, Chairman,
GEORGE KINZEP>, Secre tary.

aN'EW-YoRK, June 8, ISes.

SKALED PROPOS.1.I.S WILL BE RE-
'REIVED by the Commissioners of Pnhlis Charities

and Correction, at their u:co, No. 1 Bood-st., until the
2i:;tJl instant, at 3 o'clock P. M. , for snppIrinK the institu-
tiuns on BUolcweirs, Raotiall's aou Ward's Islands,
Bellevue Hospital, foot of 26th-8t., East River, and
City Prison, with fresh beef and mutton for one year,
from 1st Jnly next. Specidcations of the quality and
de-tcriptioD r the beef and motttm, and aH information
required, will be furnished on u>weatlai at their office.

ISAAC BSLU President ;

JAME8 BOWEN, Beeretair;
JAMES B. MCHOUiOM,
O. W. BRENNAN.

OommissionerB.

ASSISTANT QUABTESMASTES'8 OFTICK, i

FOHAGK I>li:P.^RTalX^T, COENEB WaiTEHAlX >

AN'> Ekitioestb., New-York. June 2, 18. )

THIS DEPARTMBIVT IS PREPARED
to receive writtten proposals for the detivery of corn,

oats hay and straw, in this city and Philadelphia, Penn.
bids sboold state the quantity, deseription or kiad.

price, place &adtime of delivery, Ac
Payments to be made on delivery, or as soon thereafter

as this offioomay be in funds.
S. D. BUKCHARD, Capt. and A. Q. M.

^_ JTHE TTJRFV^
FASHION cdvRSK, ioNCJ ISIiAlfD.

TBOTTOiG.
Tbe last of ihfi two sreat oaraae and stakea of the

aeason, for ft3,(M>, will ookne off on
THCKSDAY, Jnne li atSo'oloek.

A pnrse of tl.0<xi, with Btakea of (300 each, play or pay.
Uile heate, beat SmStowacoo.
Georare WilbM entera b. m FXOEA TEMPLB
Uiram Woodrofi eaten b. g DEXTEB
Owner entors ch. m LADY EMMA
Joha Lorett enters Mk. g GXS. BDTLEB
BoBta leare Jamna altp ereir half hoar to Hnirtor'a

Point; from 34th-vt. every & minatea. Traina to the
OonfM, special at U ;30 A. H.

,
1 :30 and 2:30 P. H. Feny

from the foot a 86t^.t. to Astoria every twa&ty mlntttea.
Eoiant police airanjieinenta for the maintenaDoe of or-
der. J0i3BPH CROCHSHOW. ManagCT.

UNioir cotmsB. I.. i.-T^OTnuQvaer-PONEMKNT ON AC(;OU'NT OF THE WEATH-
EB Monday. Jnne 12, atS'i o'clock P. M. Match for

$2,000; mile heats; beat 3 in B hi hai usee Htram Wood-
mfl, namea b. a. Deater: S. MoI*nghlia. naiaoa b. m.
Lady Thome. Cars will leave Fnlton and winiamabnrgn
Farrlea every Avvndantai for Bast Kaw-Twk, and will

also leave South Feny at 1 o'olock P. M., lor the Oonrse
direct, retnming when the race la over. Thia race ia

made, good day and track: U not, the aeat cod day and
track. StlABB * WHITK, Proprietora.

HOTELS.
"" Vhe

'
ASHiTiirnrKioiJ8er

' ' "^

FOTJRTH-AV. AUD TWESTV-FOUBTH-ST., NEW-
YORK CITY,

Recently enlarged snd frnprored, is new open for tran-
sient as well as jpermaiiaat boarders. The house is sit-

uated on one of toe pleasantest arenues, and accessible
to all plaoes of amwsowt and business tiy c*ra and
stages. Guetits will hud all the cooTeniaoces and com-
fort ofa superior establishment, with an excellent table.

Transient board $9per day. 4,^-,_ ,^ _, ,WM. H. StLKIRK. Proprietor.
TS. B. FamiH^e who desire rooms for tbe Sommar wiD

make early anvMoatioo. To desimble partiaa adnntffe-
ous terms wiU be ofiereiL

:> Ulol
wmmmmm

I aatiiv itioi^^'v uuk-io iv^...i,,uu, uiLi! pf r inn ew-
lyti; rent mus: be modernt*: possession on
*;:abLr 1. .\dJre53 C. Boi ^o. 1,287 Post-

.^lAKIJLf: >rASTEr.S.
A lann si' ck ai->rj'i a*: VxnU at

Lf-VVI'. PRICES
than any '. '';*:iL-I --'i- ti: ia the c'

.V .M Ui: r;- : .MA..N.Tr!
No. '3 1 .lo: n:: -i. uur bu-a' Cut thisout.

: ia the city
WOKKS.

GRAITD HOTEI. DE LA PIjACE DU
PALAIS i^OYAL, No. iTtJ Roe do RiToli. Paris,

(jHAPUS, Prfiprietm-. The attention of the American
traveling public is particularly invited to this botel, as
orrering special inducements for-tbsir paitronage. Its

position in the Rue de Kivoli, ojtpoaite the Palace of the
LouvTe, and central to the principal theatres, tie opera,
omnibus hnes and coacnes, renders it most eii^ibte for
those visiting Paris, for either buainesa or pleasure- The
American can here trad tbe oomioits and ooovenieBess
ci an American first-class hotel, for t^ reasonaUa oon-
sidpratioaof 16 irsacs (^i, incloding win^.pr.dac, with
DO Lharge for extras, so aniversal in European hotels, and
Gj especialTy annoying to t^e 'American traveTer. Ar-
ra.nKt.-in enta may be made in advance, by letter or other-
wiso. er itirther parljculats, address G. W. TKOW,
C ty Directory office, -Vo. 50 GJeene-st., New-York, where
a view of tbe aotal may be seen.

LEGAL NOTICES^^
SUPREME COtTRT OP THE STATE OF

- NKW-YORK, COU.STY OF 5XW-YORK.-MIK-
lAU^YE&&agcujut MORRIS liyi^R&.^Saziuaona fcrr

ruliei. .Cum. nut Ser.) U. S. 30 c^nts Tai ReT. stamp
cancelled. To the defendant: Yod are Hereby awmmoned
and required to answer th eomplaiat ia tliis action,
which Will be liled in the otfice of the Clerli of the City
and County of .New-Yor^, at the C;ty Hall, in said city,
ard to Eervs a copy of ^our entwevto the said cemplaint
on tiia sabscriberat his stbees. 2hm. 4 sndC Pme-st., jn
said city, wiLhm tTrenty.dftia After tbe service of tnii
Buinmcns on you, ercrtt^iTe cff the day of *uch serrice;
and i1 roo fait to answsrthe said complaint within the
ti:ne a.ore.-ajd. tlie plaiutiif in this avvion wiU apply to
the Court for the relief demsnded in the complaint.

CORNELIUS FISKE, PlaintiB's Attorney.
DatedJuneJt, l*i5,^^ ,. .
The complaint was filed in the offices of the Clerk of

tba Uity and County of \ew-Yorlt, June &, 1865.

CORNELIUa FI3KH, Plaintiff 'g Attorney.

In^tTrsuance
of xs ohDer op the

Court of Common Pleas f9r the Cibt and .Coimt^ of

^eu-York, notice is hereby gWen to au pexaons hanng
cLima a^ainjt the >'Bw-york Consolidated Stags Com-
p.;a-., that Lhey are required to present the same, with
th-j vouchers tcereof, to the subscriber, at his office, flo.

Ill Broadway, in the City of New- York. , -
SA.MUEI* F. BABGER, ReftrM.

New-Yobk, June 7, iJ^i.

AKFRlQBiLATORS.
At R, 4 J. MOWBRAY'S, No. 82 Vesey-st., oppcaite

Wdshington Market, refrigerators, kerosene, and gfs
btovo3, Terry's ice-cream rreezers, water coolers, fruit

j(i-d, store ranges, laaadry furnaces, and hoos* fnroMi-
.ng^oooa.

.: .^ . J

HORSES AND CABRIAGES.
FOK SALK-AHELlGAH'f plttOT

t.rit3ea,Tonn, wand and kind;
--"

4 so a tine large horn tor tcmmjt
aUejt, No. Beat Sllf-at.

lAT, JnneU

_^ -^Hgjpft^ BVgn**
Tbe Cabin acooauBodatioaa oa boaid tkaae fttrnrn

amntaaaipUMd. nut t)u rata* lower than br ua ether
line.
Cabin fmrnnf, ; 8tseia, K-pyaMe in enr-

rejjp^The ownenot theae.TCsaela win not be aoooatabte for
epeoia or ralaable* onleaa Btlla of lAduut, hariac theirwoe eorowaeoa

theraln^an Hsnetlthareloc

Ho. tt Wall-at.

r^ne ezneaaod therein, an Usnedthan

l^a*tr^gng^^^
rar (tanwe DuaMn. PP^ to

""^sysss&TSiUIOH. at BHdwM,|li. T.

THK BRITI9II ASH NOBTH AMERIOAJI
ROTAI. MAII. STBAHSIUPS.

BBTirEBI? NEV-TORK AND LIVBRPOOU OAIX-
INO AT OOBK HABBOB.

ASD
BKTWBBN BOSTON AMD tlVBKPOOt!, OAIilNO

AT HAUFAX AND CORK HAR^OB.
PERSIA laaTaa New^Tork Wednaadal, June 11.
AFRICA leaTQ, Boston Wedneaday. Jnne n.
SCOTIA learea Hev-Tork Wedneadaj, June S.
ASIA leane Boston Wedneadar. Jnl7 9.

CUBA toana New-Tork Wedneadar. Jnne 11
CHINA laaTea Boston Wedneadaj, Jane U.

raoH HKW.TOBX TO LITKnPOOU
Chitt Cabin Pasaas tUMIO
Beoond Cabin Paasaee 80 OO

nOK BOSTON TO LITKBrOOI.
Chief Cabin Paasa tlU m
Second Cabin Paasoffe 6B 00
pajable in cold, or ita eqniralent in United Statea oor-
rency.
Berttu not BoAired nntil paid for.
An experienced anrgeon on board.
The owners of these ships wilt not be acoonntable for

Specie or Valnab las nnleoe bills of lading harinc the
Ti^ne ezpresaed, are signed therefor.
For freight or pasaaceiapplr to

B. OUHARD, Wo. 4 Boirtlng^TeeB.

MAIL. STBAMKR8 TO FRANOIS DIRKCT.
THB OBNEBAX TRANSATLANTIC OOMPAinrSMEV LINB OF YlJi^rfit.Aaa SftB-W^BL

STF.AMSHIPS BBTWKKN liKW-YOBK AND
HAVBK.

Tbe first Ute splendid ressels intended to be pot npon
this Carorite roole for the Continent^ are the foUowlnc:WASHINGTON 3,ao< tana (OO-horae power
L.V.FAYETTB Aaot tons 900-horae powerEUEOPB S,m tons aotMucM ^-
FRANOB i..(Aaoati NO-hsna
NAPOLBOEI m .&oat) J,un4ar>e power
DBPARTURE8 FBOM NEW-TORK TO HAVSB,

Rtoppinc at BREST to land maila and poasencera, thare-
br shorfeninc tb sa ,on#e aboot one dajF.
EUSOPK Capt. A. DucaaSHI .FRrDAT,Maj X
LAFAYETTE. Cant A. BocAiron...FRIDAY, Jnne 93
First<:abin, (isdodtaui table wine) tl3B
Second Cabin, ^nclndlnc table wioa) ^70 or tSO
Payabla in gtAl, or ita equiralent in United Statea onr-

rency.
Ue'iirai atUndanetfrn of tjlarge.
For freight or paaaage. applj to

GBO.IiiACKBNZIB. Afent.

O 1 ^^^^^^J
STEAMBOATS.

.^:!^?ii)'SrS

'yyN^A^#^v^

c,--^wdMs4KilM) New-
iiakiU and Hudson.

'a VtBiftABD. 0>iit "P- H. HrrcHOOOK,

_ , _, , 4o31feafircM8-aC7

Vest and Nortii, taakbur doflearo sure eonnectiona
with the New-York Csirtpal MmAr Morthero Bailroada.
Bacsage transferred withdn oharse.

P Ingal CoKieSI^JornwJCwwwburgb, Blar&orou;h,
Milton. PonhkeeBsis^.V r(k "

ihg witti thTDelhiimil ^Kntflto
elecant stoamert JAMBS W. BA
HTrBsw^fiiONdays/wflm, .,- . ..-

ing IJvw-Yv^ Coot of aaf-W ai 4 '4ook P. It

rBsoDus,

oonneot-
e. The new and
IK. Caift. Jacob
DAtS and FBI-

flint liteinaw OTTTOF HABVFORD
eFIBIiO,
OBO'. The

^^ andORAN-
ITB STATK lenTeNew-Totkbom Peck-aiis, East Klfer.
for H^dord at i P. 11.. dal& arriring ri Eartford in
tiaoe for (he enrir tmtn far ,

Cabin fare to Bartlprd t3; m'^
Tbe ohenpest and pienanteat,

8AXTON *1

-land the North.

BITBT, Acsnis,
No. lU Sonth-at.

AU0BHI91fTS.

AJTBHIOOW AT '....". ^ BVBnaOAV w
( nD-tiMitw I . , ,.

evranw, oHARimrtf and artistic
lii afwi<l->

RAPmtmrs Ai>Pt.AirgB *

hiMN4 upon tWbMHtifulmd tAotfad
BUB8 KimiE jnCIATI.I,K.

'

I in eeen
dnmn,

the maaacsniaa* taken pleaanre in l eeutio Madame
Obnrlvttw

OTB ORII.L.B,
-1>IB<IU.B,

DIB oE3S
TBS ORrOKST, VHM CRIOKai,
TUB OaiOKKT, TUB OUOKIX,
tmnabtad trov th* Oaraian br

etpmaaV torM^^^^^ iSslViUuI' and in whioh

BRii.i:.iAjrT AHD VO-

Ko. 7 Oroadwar. Nelr-Yorit
iQrt

"
3rand UoteLlAt Paris. 13 Bonierard dea Canneinea,

At llaire. WM. ISEUN A CO.

COR MORF-OI.K, CrrY POINT AND
RICHMOND.

REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL
LINB.

Tbe Bteamship YA ZOO, Ca|,i. UOUOH. leavsa eretr Sa-
turday, at 12 o'clock M.
The steamshipCHEOLE, Capt THOlfPsOM, leaveaererT

Wednesday, at 12 o'clock M.
Excnrtuon Ucliets issued at reduced rates.
Tbe passenirer accommodations on Doard the steamships

are ansarpassed.
For freicht or passage apply to

O. KBINEkBN^PALMORB. No. m Broadway.

UNITED STATB8 HAIt. LINE FOR
CAL.IFORNIA;

VTA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
PASSAGE RATES GREATLY RLDUCED.

The ATLA.N'nCMAILSTBAMSHIPCOMPANY will

diftpatcb steamers semi-monthly, at noon, from the com-
pany's new and commodjous Pier No. 43 North Riser,
loot of Canal-et.

DEPARTURES.
Jnne 16 COSTARICA TlNt.EPADOH

(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
Joiy 1 OCEAN yUEEN SIOCDM

(connecting at Panama with the CO.NSTITUTION.)
Fur freight or pa^^sage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN, No. 5 Bowling-green.

STEAM TO L.I'VBRPOOL.-CALLINO A'F
(Jueenatown. The Inman Line, sailing semi-weekly,

earning the United SUtes Mails.
CI'TY OF CORK WEDNESDAY Jnne 1<

from New-Yorlt^ commencing June U, as followed
ATTAN, Oapt E. W.

each Month.
VERA ORUZ, Capt. H. M. GncooBT, on the 1st of

each month.
For particulars inonire of

CILAB. A. WHITNE'r, AgentTNEY, Agent.
No. 26 Broadway.

FOR 8AVANHAH DIRECT.
STAR LINE,

REGULARWEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
The first-class steamships
AMERICA Capt. CXnrr,
NBVAOA Oapt. OAKrnTxs.

The AMERICA
will commence taking freisht Wedneedaxjnoming, and
poeiairely sail SATURDAY, June 17, at3 P. M.. from toot

nuadatioDB nnsorpaaaed, fVL Applr to
H. B. CROMWi&XiL

MORMNO LINE FOR FEBK8K.II1L..-
The NOBWALKlearesthe footof Harriaon-at., daily

(withont euepMoM at 8 A M., lands ak 80h-at., for

Yonksrs, Hastings, Dobh'a Feny, Tarnrtown, Nyack, Sine
Sing, llaewaU aw. Oraasy I^>inl, and verplaneit'B.

-poR VB'virBtrRo.'WBSTPoiirr, portjH-

DocV^^waSanS'initmi/ TtiTsteamer MARY POW-
ELL will leare Debroesos-st. erery afternoon at 3A)
o'olook.

FOR VOR'IVALiK.-LANDINO- AT 'WHITB
8T0NK CITV ISLAND AND GEEBNWIOH.-The

atsamboatJOHN ROMERwill leaTe Pier No. SABaat
Rirer, (Pk-lip) daily, Snndaya axoapted, at S o'elook

OR RVDSOW. CAT8KII.I., BRISTOL AND
WEST UAMP.-Steamere leare foot of Hairuoa-st.

daily, (Sundays exoepted.) at f o'olook P. M.

FOR NE'W-HAVBN, HARTFORD AND
SPRINGFIELD. Steamers lean Peok-elipfor New-

Uaven at 3:1A and U P. M., oonneeting with railroad.

RAILROADS.

..JooelT
...Juneai
....JuneM

30

CITY OF WASHDiGlON .SATURDAY.
GLASGOW WEDNESDAY.
CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY....
at noon, trom Pier No. U North Rirer.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
First Cabin |90|Steerae
First Cabin to LoodoD... 96 Steersce to London cu
First Cabin to Parii lOelSteerue to Paria 40

PasseniE^rB also forwarded to Harre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, iftc^ at moderate rates.
Passase br the mail ateamera, aallluff erery Satnrday,

I>ayBb)e tn ffold. Paasase by the mid-week ateamers pay-
able in Untied States eurreooy.
Steeraee passace from Liveri>ool or Qaeenstown, $30
old. or the eqaivalent. Tickets can be Doucht here Dj

persoDif aendinfr for their friends.
For further information apply at the Company's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

FOR~HAVANA DlRECT-
The United Statea Mail aide-wheel

steamahip
COLUMBIA.

D. B. Barton, Commander,
will leave Pier No. 4, North River, on WEDNESDAY,
Jane li, at 3 o'clock P. H., for Usvana.
Fas fraivht or passan, apply Co

gPOFFOHlT, TILE8T0N A CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

The faTorite steamer MORRO CASTLE will succeed
the COLUMBIA, and tears on Jnne 2L

FOU HAVAAIA VIA NASSAV. AT. P*
The British aod North American RoTftl Mail Steam-

packet Company's naw steamer OORBICA. Capt. Lb
JAEsfiUXlKB, will sail for the abore porta, from the C<un-
pany's whaH. ai Jersey City, on SATURDAY. May ao.

STSATURbAY. June U. . ^
Passage money to Nassau Vjo
Passage QMoey to Harana #S0

Piqrable in gold or its eqniralenta
No freight raeeired on day before saihng.
For freight or pasaagetapply to

E. CUWARD. yp. 4 Bowling Green.

STEAJCTO TBRA CRUZ, VIA HAVAHA.
The American and Maxkaa Mil Steamship Oonpany

wBt Aspatch tbeir new and elegant side-wheel steamers

MAirHATTAN, Oapt. E. W. TunNEB, on the lit of

No. 17 Broadway.
The NEVADA win follow Saturday. JoheM. Asenta

in Savannah. Meeara. BRIGHAM, BAIJ)WIH * CO,

FOR SAVAVarAH DIRECT.
PIOKEER LINE.

The new and fint-clasa steamship
CHASE,

M. L. BOOBBS, Commander,
will salla>,aboTeon SATCROAY, Jon* H, <t3 P. M.,
Irom Pier No. 11 North River.

For freiflht or panaage,
, * prV to

LEWIS L. JONES,
a __Np. IT Broadway.

Agents In garannah. MeearC HUMTBR A GAWMELL.
B-OR -HriUttlWGTOlS, H. C.

THE STEAMSHIP EUTERPE,
Capt. WHtTEHUBBT, is BOW loading at Pier Ko. 36 North
Kiver, and will sail tat tne Jibore port on iSaturday, Jane
i:th, t 3 P. M.
Jor freight orPSf5,^;^T^-*fco.,

No. Ml Broadway.

FOR HB^W ORI.EAWS DIRECT.
The IJ. S. Mall Steamship STAR OF THE UNION.

Capt. A. Blawchap.d, will leave Pier No. 9. North River,
AT0RDAY, J JBO 17,^*3 P; M. Pi.i8age, with accom-

* CO., 86 West-t.

AKCHOR tlKD.-STJiAM' TO - UVBRPOOI,
GLASGOW, AMI THH IRISH TORTS.

(JALEDO.-OA. Sittiirday Jnne 17.

HIBERKIA..,. Satnrday Jnly 1.

., At 1P.M., from Pier NstX^'ortl" RiT".
^^bsage rates greatly reddcelT^Xpply to
nHNCIS MA(SB9NAL0 a U).. Ko. i Bowlinr-crten.
Passengers hoyjied throogh. io l^avre, Ham burg, Ac.

ROYAI. MAJl. StTEAMSHIP PERSIA.-
FOR LIVERPOOlZ-^ffia PERSIA, K. G. LoTT

Commander, will sail frdm toe eom'pnny's dtKk, at Jersey
Citar, wuh the maila and naaeencera foe, Europe, on
WEDNESDAY: th? lh inst Passetfgerilue requested
tobeonbnard by 9 o'clockAi M.
The SOOTlA will sail on theJBtn Jiine.

E. CUKARD,-Ho. 4 Bttwling^gteen.

oPPbSITIOSr LINE TO CALTPORNIA," - -
i.^Tlie
on the

, . ., .^rifiiff^d-fidTiSs-t. fi
Weat-et. , vme% Wltrin.

1 TNitEii tr^jWtE^i'^ggPOA'r office,U .NauOHAMBERS-ST.^aKporta from ttw Oe-

Cei
2Ctl

noon, tbe fineatL-.
N18, maat^, al ar<

partionlarr, ^pplr
'

JHA--.

eartmrat
of State,

y A. ""* indisneDBable to trirelera. laaiHd
WILLMAIVFB, Amv^k-U.

LJUU^

EXPI^BSSES
3aLL SOUTHERN CITIES AND TOWNS Onfir TO
'HAJ>B.-A4na^Snni^eaamaiT.larwai tiMtt b-
'rjasignBarWaPpBBBynJa<fflliBlSUr> mawP'-
ahh)
Orieana,, Newhem, WilminJrton, Mobi
land daily to all poinia. For "'

prfc^paioSon o^^ Ooi

>wWmmtmi,Vi

iricn, apply *t Ui*

AS*.-

CHEAP AJTD PLBASAJiT BUMHER
TRAVBI..

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAT RAILROAD.
NEW-YORK TO OAAIDBN,

(rom Pier No. 3, N. R., daily, at U A M. , oooneotinar with
traina for Red Bank. Looff Rranoh. Mannheater, Ttna'a
River, BamecatandTnokarton; aDd4:UP.l(for High-
landa, Middl^wn, Bed Bank, ShrawAnry, Batsntown,,
Ocean Port, Branch Poet, Lone Branch, Shark Rirec,
Vnnaincdala, Sqnaapun. Bergan, Mancheoterand Tom'a
BiTer, nhre to Long Branch, ftL
The nlendid etaamer JE8SBH0YT will leave as abore

daily, at 11 A M.. for Camden direct, through in five

hours. Fare, $1 Sxonraion tioketa, good for 3 djiys, $3.
From Camden take the West Jeraey BaiiioJUi for Cape

May and all parte of Wart Jeraey.

VE^W^TORK AND HARL.EM RAUlROAD;
BUBUIER ARRANORUENT.

On and after Mondu, June ft, 1860. traina wHl leave
asth-st. station, for Albany and Troy, connectingwith
Northern and Weatem trains, at U A K., and 4:tOP. M.
The It A. M. train conneota ai Troy with train tor Sara-
toga, Lake Oeorg*. Borhngton and Rntland, and by Lake
Champlain Boata, for Plattsburgh, Rouse's Point and
Montreal. Sleeping car attached to the t :) P. M. train
at Albany tor tlie Weat. J. C. BUCKUOUT,

Engineer and Superintendent.

PERTH AHBO'YdrWOODBRIDCiE R. R,
From foot of Oortlandt..t., New-York.

Leare New-York for Perth Amhoy and Woodbridge
and 10 A M., 1, <:10andS:ll P. M.
Leave Amboy 7:10, 8:46 A. M., UM..S:SE, 6:06 P. M.
Leave Woodbridge 7 as, 8:55 A. M., l;:lM:ll>,eai P.M.

E~
RIE RAII-IVAY.-TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Ghambera-at., via Pavonia Ferry:

7:00 A M. Day Expreae, for Canandnlgua. Rrioheetor,
Buffalo, Salamanca and West. Connects at Buffalo with
Lake Shor.. and Grand Trunk Railways, and at Salaman-
ca, with Atiantio and Great Western Railway.

e:3u A. U. Milk and Way Tram, da[ly, for Otisville.
10:00 A. M. Express hlail, for Buffalo, connecting with

Lake Shnre Railway.
^ ;00 p. M. War Train, for Port Jervis and Newburgh.
6:00 P. M. Nignt Expreee for C&nandaigua, Bocheatoi;

Buffalo, Salamanca and Weet-
6:00 P. M. Lightning Expreea, Daily, for Canandaijrua,

Rr^chester.BuUalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk and West; con-
nects at Buffalo with Ijike Shore and Grand Trunk
Railways, and at Salamanca, with Atlantic and Great
Western Railway.

8:00 P. M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-
manca, Dunkirk and West.

HUGH RIDDLE. General Superintendent.
WM. R. BAER. Gen'i Pass. Agent, N. York^

^JEW-YORK AKJJ FLUSHtsG HAII.-
I ROAD. On and after May M. I86S, Trains will run aa

follows: Leave Irlusbing at 5:4U, 6:50, 8, 9, and U A. M.,
1, 3:30, 5,6, 7 and 8 P. M. On Sunday. 8 A. M. ; 1 and 6 P.
M. On Tuesday and Saturday niRhu at U P. M. Leave
HonUr's Point at 6:10. 7:^.8:30. 9:30 and 11:30 A. M.;
2:30, 4 a), 8 JO, 6:30.7:30 and B:X P. M. On Sunday at 8 :<5

A. M., and 1:45 and 6:45 P. M. On Tueaday and Satorday
nightaatU:10 AM.

L. O. VOORHEES. Superintendent.

VD80N RIVER R.MLROAD ON AND
after MONDAY, June 5. 1ES6. trains leave 30th-st.

Station for Albany and Troy, connecting with Northern
and Western Trains at 7:30 A. M., 2. 4, 6, and 10:30 P. M.
Sleeping can at tached to 6 and 10 :30 P. M. trains. The
6 P. M. train runs through tt> Buffalo and Suspension
Biidge via 'Troy without change of care. Sundiky train
at 6 P. M. J. M. TOUCEY,

Assistant Snpennteodent.

ORTHER.V R.AILROADOF NEW-JERSEY
Trains leave Jersey t^ty for Piermont at S A. M.,

9:15 A M.. 1 :16 P. M.^4:a P. M. and 6:2S P. M. On Sat-
urdays, U:li P. M. The 9:16 and 4:22 run through to

Mousey. THOS. W. DEMAREST. Superintendent.

cosiSiDnEBniB
OAI.I8T

''"''^"
FAirOHOV.

FANOHON, FANOHON,
^ANOHON.

Thil Interesting and faacinatjng dra^n i rlt with
klboamtdialooubaBd FTwhSful

situations,
which tlw

8Pl.ESDn> DRABCATIC COMPAKT
wfll randar __ATTRAOTIVB AND ALLURINO.
The Terpaiohoraan Wonder,
TOVT DKirUIR, TOST BBWIKR,
TONT DENIBR, TOMT DSITIBR,
the nnnpproaohanly
ORKAT AnERicAsr oitk-Ceobed

DAJICER,
appears in

OBTB, TIVO AND THREE ^.EOOED
OAWCES,

to the astonishment and
DRLIGUT OF ALL BEHOtDER&

The oelebratad oonuc and extemporanamu aingar,
W. B. HABBISgk
W. B. HABBISON;

in oonlo aonga and
HITS AT THS TUBS AMD PEOPLB.

ONB WBKSlt^B of THB
BOONH FAWXiXOOMBINATtOK
BOONK 9aXSA omtBDiAnoir,

woose
REFINED AND BLBOAOT KmERTAniMBnTS

are the tneme of
PVBUO ADMIRATION.

New on uhlbitioa, a poction of tlia iiiatorioa]
OgARTBR OAS of ^^

gnmhaaad at a ooaAof tum-
AH BNORHOUS UVUTO AI.I.IOATOB.

MAN BATBB, a FBBT LONO.
AHOBSBANDBIDBB^arrWUIBD BY AN KNOB-
MOUB SEBPBNT. OONVBRTBD INTO 8T0NB.

_PBOF. hutohin6auohtSino OALOULATOB,
WOODROFFB'S BOHBMIAN OLASS-BLOWBBS, A
GLASS 8TBAJI BNOINB Di MOTION.

FIFTY Lira-SIZB HOTTHG WAJL riUUUKH,
JEFP. DAVIS IN PETTICOATS.

FAT WOMAN. GIANTESS, CIRCASSIAN GIRL.
LIVING OTTEBh, GRAND AQUARIA, A MILLION

' OOHNBOTIOUT,

OURIOSITIBS.
Admiaaion 30 oanta. Ollildmn nnder ten. U oenta.

BROAD1VAT THEATRE.
SUMMEB BBiiSON

Under the management of Samnei Oolviiie

Engagement for a limited number of nights with the
oh&rming Comedienne anM Vooalist

MBS. H. WATKINS.
(Mra. Chaa. Howard,) and the popalar OomadiaaMR HARRY WATKIN8,
who will be supported by a newly organized oomnany.
Orchestra organised and direoted Df_Mr. John P. Cook.

MCJNDAY BVKNINO, JUNE U.
Tbe original drama of extraordinary interest Cftrsttimei,

TUB PEASANT PEERESS
OB THE

CTTRSB OF OrVlL WAR.
Lnoy Loveknot (afterward Pioneer Princess)
with songs Mra. H. Watkins

Perkyn Pyeflnch Mr. H. Watkina
After which the well-done Domestic Broil,

IT TAKES TWO TO QUARREL,
in whioh Mr. and Mrs. Watkins will appear.
Seata secured'six days in advanoe.

MEDICAL.

CANCER.
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

EXCURSIONS.
DAILY EXCURSIONS DOWN THE B.AY.
Delightful Summer excursions by the favorite stoamer
ESSE HOYT, daily, (Stmdays excepted,' from Pier No.

3 N. R., at 11 A. M^ embracing a splendid^ sail through
the Narrows and I>>wvr Bay. past ir'orts I^aj'ette and
Hamilton, Ac, to Port Uon:iioutb. andretumingtoNew-
York at 2 P. M. Faro for round trip, 50 cents. Children
under ten yean of age, half price.

.AMIJLT EXC{JRS10.\S FORTHEPISH-
CNU BAN'KS DAILY The new and splendid steam-

er ANDREW FLETCHER will make the regular excur-
sions for the season to the Fipfcing Banks, dai^. Leaving"

. _ _ - a
>inp-Et. at e,l<; Peck-foot of lOtb-et., East River, ate- u.u..,u,^.~..,., .-

alipatsk; Spring-at.
at 7^and Pter

4,JiOTlhJRiver atlSi
fiy WESLEY HUNT, Agent

E
'*tf^^^rf^^^^^"i^^L.^^^4;rf

ruiwiT^llffi.'l,^nAA<\^iXK^^*MaX<>w

Bm bt
. Oo^pra and itylaa . ,.

mental, in anitaa,
andpaillMaaa. WABBBN W.

Fare for the excursion, JL _ _
Capt- GREENWOOD, Pilot.

ANNUAL.
REVIE'W OF THE NBW-

yOBK YACHT CLUB, June 13, Iffl6.-The splen-
did steamer SYLVAN GROVE, CapL J. H. Chasb,
will leave Peck SUp, East River, at 9:30 A. M. ;

Spring-at. North River, at 9:15 A M. : Dey-et, North
River, at 9:50 A M. ; Pier No. 4, North River, at 10

A M.

BOARDINGAND LODGING^
BOARDJtNO.

A FEW GroiTLEMEN OR A GEN-
tleman and wife ean obtain handsome rooms^ partly

furnished, where there are bat few boarders taken: bath,

gas. Ac., in the house. Call at No. 88> (new No., liS,) West
26th-Bt,

tjoa:^diikg.-two large, fi>e rooms to
AJlet, witii board, at No. 26 AbingdoD-sauare, tfi s gen-
tleman and wife, or eingle gentleinen. Terms moderate.
I>inner at %% P. M. References eicban^ed.

PRIVATK FAMILYW ILI- ACCOM-
MODATE one or two married coaplee or single gen-

tlemen with bandaomel; furnished rooms and first-class

board: house newly painted, with all conveoifnces;
table furnished abundantly and choicely; prices very
low; all the eonvenlences and comforts oi a private
house, only a very few boarders being taken. Applet
^o. 119 WaverIf-place. ^

NO. a-T^VKST aoTH-sie, betiveen
Broadway and 6th-av., several fine suites and single

rooms to let* with or withont board, to first-class famt-
lies andgentlemen; albo a fine suite of parlors on the
^ni flow, with private table ii desired. References ex-

changed.
_

T NOS. 174, 176 AM> 178 BLKBCKKR-
ST., six blocks west of Broadwav, oool rooms,W)th ex-

cellent board, from *6 to 412. Also, at Cliffwood Ho-
tel, on the seaahore, l>a hours from New-York by steam-
boat.

SPACIOUS SVITE OP ELEGANT ROOMS.
furnished or unfurnished, can be had by a partj of

high standing wishing s private table, and an exclusive,
atriotiv first-class home, for s few months or permanent-
ly. A'ddreM W. W., Box No. 107 Timet Office.

_mraTRY BOARD.__^
CVMBIER BOARDEB.S_'W'il BB RE^
CEIVED Joly and Angmtat Hudson River Institnte.
.utifnl looation, extensive
:e num.ber of well fumibbea

Beautiful looation, extensive grounds and shaded wjdks;
arge num.ber of well fumibbea rooms. Asecm':i1y-room 80

by 50 feet; plenty of fruit and luxuries of tLe country are

amon^ t^e attractions. Hosts leave 7<ew-York every
morning and evening; connect at Hudson with cars to
Claverack, four miles. Address

Prof. S. .T FROST, Claverack, N. Y.

ISLAWn
COUNTRY BOARO 'WANTED

about SO miles from this city, in an elevated situation.

A lady with two daughters, (sdults,) desires two Isrge
rooms with good fare, for seven weeks from July 14. A
house where there willbe other boarders preierrEKl. Ad-
drssswith full particulars, P. W., Boi Ho, 133 Timet
Office.

OaSd oaf 8TATKR ISLAND-DESIRABLE
accommodati%n9 for four or five adolts may be hsd

with a private family at Clifton, a few tcinntes from the
ferry, where eteges pass tbe door. House new, rooms
targe and airy; stabris^ for two or three borsee;
^eaaenabte. Addreas iToi No 3.786 PoatH>f6ce.'

COVKTR'Y
BOARD CAS BK OBTAIlVED

in tbe most hesUhr section # the Stat*, on the Erie
youte, in pleasant location, good table, comfortable
rooms, at a reaaanabie rate, by applying to Mrs. READ,
** Yontg Mdi^s School," Goshen. Orange Co., N. Y.

A'
TCORffWALL. T^VENTY-FIVfi MIN-
UTE8 rROM LANDING-Pleasant place, large

looms on first asaiecoDd floors, plenty of shade. Ad-
draas Box "So. H CcrawalL Referaaoe at Ka 31 West
i4th-t.

SUMMER RESORTS.
on lise of Harlem Railroad, ppea for Iwardere on 15th

of Job* ; fleetralHe nome to lei. Referencee : Jodjei . ,_..-..
Maaoa Toiaiieoii, Ho. 9bali, hanaa N<a M ONBtos-plaoe

aSit., and W. H.h.on
, jt sarticulara, ^dri
miKat., and W. H. iM, of^La, btiaa * Co., '&ro^a>.
^or farticulara, ^dreat T. C. VAIU Nsith SaleaTwai-

THB PBOOIUOHOVSS}; QRKBNPOKT,
L. L, vill be epea for the xeoeptioa ot Bn uiM ir

Jbrvriadij|c4bgtdaia Jfoa 1, 1H6, aadarthe^diractloB% a: JSMJTgjjfOod ilaltiac AaaUs(;,aiidktbu>ci alao

. "y;
- - -

m

A speedy and permanent cure. I>r. JOSEPH T. ROB-
INSON' has discovered an infallible remedy for the cure o*

cancer, tumor and scrofula. Has sufficient testimony to
convince the most incredulous of his entire success in
this branch of practice. Terms are no cure no pay,
which sboald enitst public oonfldenoe.

Office hotira, 9 to ll A. M.
JOSEPH T. ROBINSON,

No. 4S1 Broome-st. , a few doors west of Broadway.

SElfllVAL WEAKNESS, NERVOUS DE-
BILITY, Impotence, or Loss of Power, and Urino-

Genltat Diseases generally, cured by the use of

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES,
which may be used without detection, and they never In-
terfere with business pursuits. NO CHANGE OF DIET
18 NECESSARY.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
one dollar per box; six boxes for five dollars. One hun-
dred page psmphlet, giving full description of the conse-
quences resnttingfrom

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
with tbe means of cure, sent free.

J. BRYAN, 4L D., Consulting Physician.
No. 442 Broadway.

THOUSAIVDS
ARE TTBTELT SAVED BY

Dr. WARD'S skilifnland improved treatment. Pn-
vste diseases cured in the shortest possible time by Dc
WARD A CO., No. MS KLM-BTREET, New-York,
without the use of mercury, loss of time or change of
diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals of London, Paris
and Edinburgh, is the disooverer of the <mty eertain
and reliable remedies for diseases of a private ohar-
acter. In 28 years' practioe he has cured more cases
of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment than all

others combined. I can and will cure you in less time and
at less expense than aier other can or will, and thoee who
have been robbed of their nK>ney and health, call; it

will take but little money and time to restore you. If

you have been unfortunate, eall at onoe. By his speeif^

experience in this much n^lected branch of medical
science, be is enabled to guarantee a cure in tiie most
complieated oasea. Recentcases of Gonorrhoea or Qypbibs
cured in a few days, withont change of diet or hindranoe
from business. Seoondary ^philis the last vestige
eradicated without the use of Mereory. InTolnntarT
emissions stopped in a short time. Snfferers from Impo-
tency, or loss of seznal power, restored to foil vigcc in a
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance failing to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent enre efleeted
by writing a full disgnoeiE of their case, addressed to Di:
WARD. No. 19S Elm-st. Call send or write.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CONSULTA-
TIONS. Dr. R. COBBET7 can be consulted with

tho qaost honorable confidence on private diseases at bia

conveniently-arranged suite of oflJces, No. 30 Oentre-st.,
between Chambers and Reade atS;, havkig aprivato en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place, from Dr. 0. being one
of the oldest, and probabqrthe only qualified physician
and surgeon in this ci^ who makes diseases of the geni-
tourinary organs a specialty, he is thns enabled to guar-
antee speedy and permanent cores, or mske no charge.
Strictures of the uretiira, semin^ weakness, nervous and
general debility treated on the most seientlfle principlea.
N. B. Dr. C's diplomat in his c^ce, as memoer of the
New-Vork University Medical CoUege, and CoUmc of

Surjreons, London. Office hours, 9 A. M. to BK P- M.

MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR OF YOUTH
regained in.three days by Dr. POWERJS' ESSENCE

OK LIFE. This wondennl agent restores manhood to
the most shattered constitutions, radically onring Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and ImpediuentB to

Marriage geDerallj; Nervouaoess, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from self-aonse, Ac. The time re-

Quired to cure the moet inveterate oaae la on* week.
Failure is imppssibie. This life-restoring remedy should
be taken by all about to marry, as its efleot-re perma^
nenL Yoong m^n. are yoa sabiect to that eenland body
destroying disease, secret habits? Dr. POWERS' In-

TigonuxLg Basenoe is a never-failing euna. Sold by
WALTER POWERS^ M. D., Ng lfl6 Elm-et.^ BOTr-York.

DR. OOOPBR, NO. 1 DUANK-ST., MAY
be confidentially consnited on Xi diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of sypbilltii^merourial and diseases of a deli-
cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, irt> mattw of how long standing the ease may
be. Strictures of tbe urethra and aaminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. Tho vic-
tims of mispiaoed c(xifid)f. who have been raialed by
quack advertisemeata. can call on Dr. C. with tlie oer-

tainCy of being radically cured or no charge made.

ADVICE TO MARRIED LADIES, ITHO
require a safe and ocntain remedy for removing ob-

Btmctions, from whatever^canse. Canrelj,^jon the cele-

brated INFALLIBLE ra.S!?CHFEMALE^ONTHLY
Pn.LS. No. 1, price fl a box. to restore the monOily
BicknesB in forty-eight hoars, if of short standing; but

obslinate cases, of long standing, may require No. 3,

which are four degrees stronger than No, 1, > an
never fail, are safe and health; : price W a box. Sold at

No. m*^ Liberty-st.. and lfl2 OhMnbers-Bt ; sent by maol,
with fufl instructions. Address Box >o.2.3B9N. Y. F O.

DR. P01VER8' PERIODICAL DROPS
are daeigned for both married and single ladies, and

are the very beet thing known for the^urno--e, as they
will bring on the monthly sickness ia c^of obstruoHen
from sny cause, and tfter aJl other remedies of the kma
have been tried in vain. Expressly for obst.nate casea

Warranted as npresentedin every respect, or the price

will tie refunded. J- Beware of imitationsl Purchasad
SireeOy^Dr.VoygRS. yp- WBhn-8t., New-York.

toiomsladies that -'THE MARRlEp^OMAlTSTg:TATE MEDICAL OOMPANIOir' jt forevCTy taaJy.bol
more partioularly^nUnded lor tbose whose kealth orelr-partioulsrly^nUndsd tor

r:

if^ces forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Bold at hi ofBee. Nc OB Liberty-si, N. V,

sums I-

91. Sold a
Priee

DR,
HCNTER^B BOTAHIC CORDIAL

restores the vigor of youth in tent days. Gives health,

strength and viger to (he most shattered system. $1 a
bottle. No. 3 Division-st., Kftw-lTcrk, the only place.
EiUblished in 1834. __^_
THOUSANDS

ARB. RUINED
'REDEMPTIOM inthiame by not ealllnir

BEYOND
_ . _::: Dr.

HUNTER fooaer ot laiar. He ean cure ibe weaak
easel of secret disease in a shorter time than any other
nhyctcian, or no pay tgken. SkeptiCR and dmbters
win ptMM M" ? rsftd Msf TskaUe ertlfletet, rsad ntsf rskaiHe eertiaea...
ef cures made -wttbin Ibe lasttbivto years af almost
hopleea eases, tbat^haA bad tbe beaelt ef dooBM of
KOstemtneDt pbysicMBS and sarg<
in eonsCanl . MendaBoe from 8 in 1]inlaws firtnis 8 inlbe menlu tillw ^ofpee. No. 3 DivlsioB-ftL, New-York

d ftriuft^ Aontiag^andl

HOtfiBkj ^HW^UROH, N.

X>r. Haater is
mlur till I at

sicbit at bu ora ^aqte, jho. 3 uiTtsion-aL, New-York
Citt.anralSM Ohac^ mederatc, ud aei^e (nanB-
tea BparaUn<.asttatCbeMiaaVaa(aob<it
the Doctor himaaU. Hii wonderful medloal diaoorarr,DK HUNTER'S SK O&OP, core* prinU $^
aaaaa when re(uUr tnbiiciit and al> oUiw renediea
taa;, eutca wiUtotit diettu or KatricUon laiba habltaof
fhepatientT areawithoatibediacatincand atakeninxIMI di ottiar riodiaa i carea4|law fm in laaa
ihanaiziiau*: earn WJ^hoBJ the IMadfol aonaeqnest-^ .^

"artr Talnable
iaQDOOB taint

ufiu. \UMM I. wu.. u. TTin- u. i^ .M.U what BO OKlVr
rill aaoompUah. ^ par TlaL Book. W paM. (raUa. oa
Mrrona dwilitr. oaaaaa o( iapotcDor. maraamiia, o.

ABIU^MENITS-
'vTu^Mic'*.

WWoh win be pcodnoaA wfOrTMNr and bMotifnl aoes&T
and aBpointBiMiti. maaai^tf uuitui adtha (oUvwioa

fSSil^^BOnRBCfir; aftmnnb tiM Man
with the IroD Jfaak, Mf. J. W. WAIiAOK

BOOBXrOBT, hia trianl , .,v...__
llr. K. I- BAVKTPOKI

HOKTBN8B DE PnEHMOITT
_. -.

'

Miaa B08B*Tm5p
Baron da Piermont,^u fnind Mr. WTa Fortei

Michel .'*..*^.''"''"~" "^OeaHoB-*
Father Mataolna mT Sto
JaxnaCL Roehefort't Aaaoclata Mr. BiuM
Titjuoliet. ~~

ibaoH
Officer
Priaat.
nilbanlt
Madame GiUot..
Jnatiae
Oaeile
Uaette..

ib.^S
i..J*r.Qttlia#^Mr. Benachotev

In. Mpttration aad i

first nme in Amerioa, a
aad win shortly be prodisoed

I^ new play by Charle* XUads
Attnstolfeqoet, to^wWob th WaOMk-Daveaport
binstioB will appear.

Doors opaa si TV

&W

'MTUrrBB. OARDKB.
Maaafer
8tac Maaacar. .

THIKD WBEK

.Mr. y rilU&iB Stoarl
'. a. Uaalar

MIM HOSMSB-8
moat (Booewfiil eacacsmsat.

MONIU.T, JU2(S IX
wiD be areegutad

Bicitaid gMal'a ortatnti r
tnwwl)> entitled

KVADKfi.
which win be prodaoed with aew aad ili^lat an iiat-

nenta and a anperior caat.
EVAONE MISS HOOin
OoUonna Mr. BwtoaBa
Ladorioo Mr. Jfl^ Dnm
Viceatio ., .a wJmI
KingotNaplea , .8. (~
OliTia Itia. (

WKDITKSDAT aad THUKSDA.T
FAZIO,

_._J^n>4Y and BATUBOAT
i.noianTA borcha ^StAiHr hkabt.

Dooaa open at n<: onrtaieatla'oteek.

m-LBtM'a OAHDKBl. CXMlMKfOBB AT a
Lewae aad Maaatar WM. WHSAIXST.

AMOTHJtB TRUmPH.
laeooaaqaaBoeoftbeceaaiaaaacoaaaaohleTedtotha'

flBinaHat yaawr aaWla , ,_
MffiB MAGOlX MIZOBXLL,

In her
BRnULT NSW OHAKAOTSK,

MA&IB.
in the paretic aad romantio atoay, br the anther m*

THB MOTHXB'S PKATSR,
It wiU be repeated thb ,MONDAT JIVMBlfie, Jaaali,

and ererr evening till farther natioa.
WNOINGrDAWOWq,

SUPERB aad
DEUCIOUS MU8I0,

UANSBOME VURKITnBK. &, kc
Madame* FaneiLMarT W^la, Skarret, Meeara. Hi

Bomett, ScaUaa. jBlaMtKSalmaa, DanTer, Banr,
in the principal rolea.I principal r
Seata aecaTd eix dari in adraaoe.

BTPTVBSAjrr IlfSTmjTlS.
No. 6iS BROADWAY

Director ._. ..M. BBBAPHOI.
THB ITALIATf MABIOITETTE
AND MINIATITRS THBATRE.

Firet appearance in Mew-York of the jveat
ITAIXAK MARIONBTTB CTBMPAIfT

from the Impoiai Marioaette Thaatoe ot the Palai*
Romaic, Paria.

^O THBWBBK.

1 explanatorr addreaa, br
MR. PUNCH.

AND EVBBY EVBKISO DUE
GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY, AT m.

The kaa baa bean aatiielr reflttad for tfaaee ela>
fentlj norel aad nniqne performannea ander tha
direction of Mr. DaTton, br whom tAe drop-oortaia
haa beennainted: the new asd ofavaetarlaMo acanaar.
hj M. Lehman, of the Rant oonipany: the new eoa-
tomea, made expreaely in Paila for each pieoe to be rep-
reeented: the mnaio, under the diiaattoa ot Bart Haa*-
mann, and the general manaffemeni, nnder M. Seza-
phin,th grandeonof the (onnder of the "Marioaatt*
Theatree" m Paria. Vienna. Milan. GoloEne and Londiaa.

THE INAUGURAL PERFOBILANOB
will compriae aa explanatoi

To be followed by a 1 omantie
MUSICAL INTEBLUDE BY THB COMPANY.

After which wiB be preeented the grand fairj BxtzaT-
canxa,

BEAUTY AND THE BKAST,
in two acta and tive tableaux.
The parfonaancea oonclndiBa with

A GRAND RAIRYHARLEaUINADE,
in wUeh the entire oompany will appear.
Doora open at 7K; performancee oomatencinc at C

Admiaaion SO oenta ; ohUdren 3S cents.
Nonox. The attaation of beada of fa^iliee ia direo4ea

to the Manonetta perfarmaaoea, which are eepeciaO; oa^
eolatedfor the amnaement of children.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THBATItE FRAWCAIS.
MONDAY. JUNE 12. 1865.

BElrEVIWH' MADAJKE L.ARMBT.
I.A nABAinsx: de sesnbte&kb:.

Drama, Comedy, in three acts, bjp Melecrille.
Reeerred eeate at the oSoe, N. I7> Broadway, rronaC

floor. Doors open at 7 ; the onrtain toriM at o'clock.

MUSICAL.
THIC 'VTEBER PIA?rO-FORTE

ifl caBed the beet instramaat made br aU the leadioar Tan

Biciana of thia city and elaewhere. It ia prononnced br
the National Piano-forte Aaaociation, after a trial iu thov

rocma with the first manufacturers of this ooDDtrr, e^i^

nently the &( piano in .^nwr-ioo, and uaed by the C-onsep-

vatory of Music and other high music echoola, altog^jthea*

becatm of their immense power, equality, sweetness aad

brilUaacy ef tone, elastlo tooch, and great dnrabili^.

No.y Broome-et., near Broadway.

STElNlHrAIr ti SOUS'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE P1ANO8 aiw
now considered the boat in Eapope as well as this cona-

try, baring leeeired the flret Priie Medal at the World"*
Eznibition in London, 1882.

The principal reason why the Steinway Pianos are so-

periortoanothetais, that the firm is oompoaed of ty
practical piano-forta makera, Cfathsr and foor eons.) wi,a
mTent all tJieir own ImprOTementa, and imder whose pw
sonal aapervisioa evair aart of the inatnuaent is mana-
faetnrad. Warerooms Noa. n and 73 East Itth-at, b-
tweea Unjoa-aqaare and Irring-plaae, New-York.

TASAORIPICB AN ELABORATE CARVBB
sei ea aetaTe roeewood piano-forte, rich cured leg^

ofelegaat daaign, doable serpentine work, fall round
oomer,4Blahed with great elegance; opntaina aa mod-
em linuimements; oTerstnmg baaa, ftdl iron plate, daiea
aooompaniment; beautiful nch tone; beat el^ makesa:
fully warranted; ianearlynew; warthy the atteatioa ^
those in want of a magnificent drwrac-room maao off

reliable aiakata: at a bargain; wiae SJ8. Apply frotnj
A. M. tin 8 P. M., for three daj%, at reaidenoe. No. Ot
tth-ar. (new No. 690.) near Oth-t. N. B. Baa box for
ahipping.

N^
K'W MUSIC "THE FGAdE JITBILBK."

'Tis the Feaoe Jubilee! Bing Hoaannabl
Reipiee, Oh : ye Freemen, rejoice ;

One Conntry, one People, one Banner;
Oaa National heart aad one roaoe I

A National Song with grand Cbcrtni:
" GLORT TO GOD EN THE HJGHEST :

"

Chorua Glory to God 1 Glory to God :
. _ ^

Under Hia Rainbow or under Hia Rod,
Glory to God in the higbeet i

. ^
A National Aatham, Bolo or Qnaitetta, with grand dw-

ma. Both aonl-atirriar pie :)ea aad highly reoommeodeo.
They are approprtate ft r th 9 4th of 4nly and all patriotic
and aociaf occaaiona. Price 90 centa each; t for (I.
Mailed free.

Pnbliaher, HORACE WATERS, Bo. <S1 Btoadwab
yew-Ywk.

M' ASOS
& HABrLIBT'B CABISTET OS^

OAN-THIBTYObLD OB SILYEB MEDAM,
or oter first Twenrfama, hare been awapoed to na witua
a few years for the best instruments of thia olaaa. 0.
two hnndred ot tha most diatinguiabed maaioiMa oT

New-York aad other princiDalciUee '"JS. ^*^,^
straiosnU of our maka excel all otbar^ See partk^ilara
in ciieulaia. Salearooma, New-York^.

THB HORACE WATKR.S CBA^^ftSQUAM
^upright Pianos, Metodeona^ Harmonlajna and

Cabinet Organs, whole--'- ' ~"
To let, aad rentallowe
jeoeiredfo* thjsaBM,

Cabinet Onans, wholesale and ret^, Mtajooed igicaa.

To letTaadrStallowed tf paiAased. Moatbly papMnJa
iSJSiSS. the same. l8>ond-haad_Piaaoa at^igaiaa
from .

Broadway.
to' JHB. Faolair aad Wanroeina, Bo. i
Oaahpai

" "

ipaidfcaa ad-baod Piaaoa.

L~
ESMnrs owvk piawo, snronw Aig>
Prenob laagaaga y anwEMilaaaad tMahe^ft*-

--

Conasmtotraas Hnna, (Paifa); tbom^ aad.a

j^oi;^^?a*rs^J^-ifir
GREAT BAl-_-

CO'S, and other N
on installmenta.

UATIS 4
few. Sokl

on instaiimenia. Beeoaw-aaad aiaaoa, (SI, tMI, tl* *

,3da Pi..o.t.l.t;^lg|gtg>^^^
vHMnres a jshb vb, piASS-PORTa
MkBafa>miu taiBo.tB>oaJwy,B>W..Tork,aTenow

offering ihair alafaaaiaatrwaata ta the-rabbe, in evecr
rariatr, a cnaMy redaead rn lii^ a aa**ri(v aeooaA*

tanjrKaoowwaalaat abargiaa..,

PIANOS, MBIADBOIM, BARSIOHIUH8-
-6la dapok for Pekaawtfa ariar Haaoniumv

wholeaalawdngUa Priaa lua to 0. laatromenta
t. J.lirPKETOH. te aTBreadway, New-York.

fHNB
BOK'B WA**-IN>M'8.-TriK

beatinatraAantla th* Uaitad Statea. No. lU Baa*

Mth-Jt.. nm*S* AcadaaiT f Maaic.

THE PIAWO IS TAUOHT AS MRKTO-
FOHB by PfGfeaaf a OOBRIN. Aj>plj al > "

Broadway, Boom Mo. 7. fiiat Itoor. ^^_^^,

FIREWORKSL^^, .

HADFIELD'S first promtem fff.rSS'.Aw sSfaS
onDarafl torpedoes for sale at his mannlactao o.. a.

ndTOtth-a... New-Tork. .^ ,
_aon,

and

EXCEL.SIOB. riKKWOU.8.
Diumiaations^bl.c

od private displMa, maaafae-

^.'^l?i.'YgHoSEl.P, NO. 9 Dat-W.. NawJort.^ rrT= S'-^i^^M". ra;.xV!r.Wk.-. aaaaa all*

Villi b1\e, tor $S each; splendid aWS aa*^
1 000 potteroa ., choose from : rejruiar price ia otoee

itwee lis- Ojill-iTSAL L. JAOOBS, No, 4^7 Broadway.
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THE AMY OF OEORGIA.

FINAL DISSOLUTION OF, THE COMMAND.

MiLmRr KE-vmoif of officers.

A Hlglily Interesting Social Oo-

casion.

Speeches by Gens. Sloonm, Howard, Ward,
WiUmms. Qeary, Fiak, Hobart,

Bamum and Others.

HOW THE nGHnua ME3J TALK.

Awn Out Own Oorrttspondent.

HKADQXTAirrsHa Arvt of Oeobgta, 1

HXAB Wajuzkotom. D. C. Friday. June 9, 186S. j

In tbe cUssolving series now taking place in

the tnnlea whlcb here been encamped her for Uie

past month, then are many inddoits daily occurring

vfaich deaerre fa wider recognition and pabUdty

fiian fh^ ard Hkely to receive. The lareal^ng up of so

waat an army Bcvera many ties almoat as dear and ten-

der as those of home; for nowhere ia the bond of

ftiendBhip or brotherly love cemented more etrongly

Chan on the battle-field, on the march, in the camp,
vhere dimger, toil, Buffering and privation are mu-

taally endured. In the disbanding of the army .and

remoTKl of the troope from thia city, many aaaociatJMia

which date back to the beginning of the war are aev-

tred, and the tender heart of the true soldier feela as

deeply as though he were unnaed to acenea of blood.

It luu hap];>ned that the Army of Georgia was com-

posed of two corps from different eectiona of tbe coun*

"toy the Fourteenth from the West, and the Twentieth

mainly from tiw Eaat; and it baa fiUIen to the lot of

Ms commander, Major-Oen. H. W. Sxxmtck, to demon-
tntte the fact that ttiere exiats no anch thing as an

nworthy feeling of jealouay and rivalry between the

teoopa of tbe two sectlona, when brought into actual

ontact. Generous riT&lry and,a spirit of emulation

have existed, as they should, for the proper discipline

Dd ef&dency of the army; but no sectional bitterness.

^ifr\ Si^QcxTU being about to take farewell of his

^nny, tenderea tuV ^ijn/.^ra tKvirtf an QDoortirnltr to

aaeet and spend an evening in social mtercourse, ere

fteir departure. The meeting took place last evening,
at the headquartera of the army, in a debghtfol grove.
Bear Glenwood Cemetery^ northeast of Washington,
and in every respect was one of the most notable mill-

lary reunions that haa yet occurred. It was attended

IfS folly three hundred ofOcers, among whom were

Kajor-Oen. O. O. HowAnn, late'of theArmyof Tennea-

ee, accompanied by Brlg.-Gen. C. B. Fiss, of SL
Ixmis, now Commissioner of Freedmen for Kentucky
and Texmessee; Major-Gen. Jm. G. Davis, ccmmand-

iBg, the Fourteenth Corps; Major-Gen. Mows, oom-
wanding the Twentieth Corps; Brevet Major-Gens.
SfoBOAiT, Baju), WaIiCUtt and Gnszx, commanding
dtviaiona In the Fourteenth Corpa; Brevet Major-Gens.

YVnxiAKS, GxAJiz and Wajud, commanding divisions

la the Tweotletb Corps ; Brig.-Gens. YAfiBHTEB,

Si.SAon, HoBABT and Mitcbelz.* of the Fourteenth

Gorps; Brig.-Gens. Joivzs, Babkux. Boaxvsos, Haw-
&BT and Cooffwzzx, of the Twentieth Corpa; Col. Pna>

xnta, Aaslatant Adjutant-General of the Twen-
tietb Corps; Ool. Stustktakt, Lient-CoL Gwixdok,
and Maiora Moei.t and T&act, of Gen. Sloctjm's

Btaff; OoL Yajt Voo&hib, of the One Hundred and

llLlrty-scventh New-Tork; Ool. Stxvxxsoit and Major
PrrcB. of the Third Wisconsin; IJent.-CoL Monsz, of

the Bccond Massachusetts; Lieut.-Gol. DBumioFn, of

ttke Fourteenth, and Lleut.-Col. Duxpht, of the Tenth

ICichigan; Lieut-CoL Evans, of the Sixtieth Illinoia;

Ueut.-Col. MiTCHEix, of the Sixty-siith Ohio; IJeut.-

OoL TtviTt, of the Sixteenth Illinois; Lieut.-CoL Lake,
of the Seventeenth New-York; lieut-CoL Goode, of

the One Hundred and lghth New-York, and many
Others, whose names I was unable to obtain. Tl^e
were also present, Hon. C. B. Sedowice, of Syracuse,

atkd Measrs. Wileiksok and HowLxn, of the some

ity.

The grore was lighted up by hnndrSds of candles

ftzed on fmaes to the trees, while the meOow light of

ttte moon aided in fglvlng the scene a decided charm.

Chree flrst-claaa bands, those of the Second and Thlr-

^.thlrd Massachusetta and the Twenty-third Fenn-

Vylvania, furnished abundance of music, and it is but

aimple justice to say that the band of the Thirty-third

cannot be excelled in the army, if even in the tTnion.

It haa always stood high, and on its return home will

frvor some of the Northern cities with their superb
concerts.

..tented pavilion, about one hundred feet long, had

t>een prepared, under which were set two tables capable

Of accommodating all the guesta. These arrazige-

nents were most admirably oondocted, and the gut-

tering tablea, laden with choice edibles, the lights of

like paviUoB, and the crowds of full-uniformed officers

Bironging the grove, presented a scene of real beauty,

not to aay enchantment.

At a little after 9 o'clock the guests sat down to the

tables MaJ.-Gen. Sixxhtv presiding at one, and MaJ.-

8n. HowAJLn at the other. The ooQatlon waa soon

agreeably dispoaed of, when the assemblage was call-

Od to order, and Gen. Blocum aroae and said:

QTStTLxaasc It has been my good fortune during
ttie past few months to command the Left Wing of
Sen. Sa^EUAB's army a command composed oftwo
orpa; one ocganised in the West the other in the

Xaat; one bearing on its banners Mill Springs, Chick-

amaugua, Shiloh and Btone Biver ; the other a corps
to which I am bound by associations of nearly three
Tears' standing a corpa most ofwhich tookanhonora-
Etle part on the fields of Antietam, Chancellorville and
Oot^oburgh.
These corps met at Chattanooga, and working to-

gether in the same noble cause,tbey have added to the
aecord inscribed on their colors, Lookout Mountain,
Chattanooga, Dalton, Peach-tree Creek, Atlanta, S-
Tazinah and Charleston.
We are now about to part; some to our Eastern

komee others to the fkr West. I could not allow the
ffioers of these corx>a to separate without affording

ttMon one more opportunity ol extending the hand of

laQowahip to each other and of exchan^ig congratu-
latiooa upon the happy termination of the war in
vfaich we have been engaged. It was predicted by
or enemjea at the oommencement of this struggle

that the East was to be divided from the West b^re
Us termination. This, with a thousand other evil

^ predictions, have been verified. There haa been em-
alation, but no division ta sentiment or teeling no
>eak>u8y or hatred.
With these few worda, I think you will understand

ttie feelings which prompted me in inviting you here.
Meet each other in the q>lrif in which you were Invit-
d and the occasion win be one to which you will

fcereafter revert with pleasure.
One sad event ecmnocted with the olodng soenea of

Ae struggle In which we have been engaged, haa cast
a shadow on every meeting of our ofiloers, over all
Ibe recent brilliant viotoriea which have been held

Preparatory to the disbanding of our armle*. All have
felt the absence of one who ahould have been present
ao witnese these scenes; one to whose great mhad and
^ire heart; to wboae peraeverance said Iklth in the
right, we are more Indebted for our final triumph than

Jo
any other cause. I propose a aentimeat la irtiidi I

kaow you will an unite:

BUa sentiment was drank standing and In aOenee.A unanimous eaU waa then ma^e Ux Maior-Gon-
HowABD, who reeponded with that peculiaTapproprl-**"** *1 n>h and depth of feeling tor which he U
Auaflterlstic. He expressed his gratiiicattoQ at meet-
ing BO many of hie companions In arms, alluded toAe brflUant servioes which the two armies had ren-
dered, and congratulated them that their' work waa
done. Th&xlvalry between the commands had been
generous; snd Intermingling hereafter in the civil

sphere of Ufa, they would take each other by the
ksnd with sinoerity, remembering that the nation bad
been so strongly oemented by the blood that had been
Aed that tt never again can be brokem. He touch-
Ingly alluded to the memofv of the late President, snd
Mi4%P eloquent tribute to his virtues. Though taken
fe^ia us by violence, yet his task waa complete, and
his death was the final seal to the noble work in which
we ttrve all been engsged for the last four yean. His
SQccessor, Mr. Johhbov, Is watched with a deep int^r-

aet and feeling, and it r^olces us an to find in him
the required firmness and desire to "do the right as

God gives us to see the right." We are willing to re-

pose m him every confidence and give him eveo? en-

oouTagement. In closing. Gen. Howaed propssed aa

sentiment.

President Andrae JoJtnton,

Hnn. C. B. Skdowtck, formerty member ofCon-

mmnm xom New-York, waa cajled for in response to

gJh jfeoaet. He sajd there was an okL Latin marim

wfaicb. flroely tramdated, admonished him that when a

oldler speaJES, a lawyer should hold his tcogne. He
Dski a high tribute to Gen. Bi^ocxm, snd th army
whicb. under his lesd, has accomplished such eitra-

ordSary marches. The retreat of 3toopHOjr eyan
would paie before these romantic eampstgns. ABn^ng
o the President, he said there was a poetic and retri-

bute iusUce in hla standlngat tba^^aad of tba na^

ftlon, while nls revilers and defiuners fAmr yean ago

^feMii MMmaelves at >ls fiBat Aa4 Mic ifr'OiB*'""

Mr. SsDOWKnc elosed
with abrteftrnnto tola IM^jui^.iflde^ wi intfnUj
applaaded.

' ' ^^ ^ ^ ^^
Hajflr^^flQ. Uownbeiag cfOad te, said be would

not make a fepMch, but wooid propose as a sentlmant

which was^iBkTery ananimOBtfy, and reeelted wlCh
such hearty obeera as made the fbreat ring with
echoea. ^
Major-Gen. Jarr. C. Batib was kmdly caned ftv. and

deoUaing to speak, in a very saodest waj prt^osed^
Tk Jbmrieemtk md TmmtUA .Amy Oif Biuthaw in

arma, let as ooatinne to lira bratlun in peaes.
Brevet X]or^}en. WlLUUtM, eommaadlng the

Birst Division of ttie Twentietb Corpa, was called out
and raoelved with Tootteona ^>Iaase. Alter a few
remarka, in which he said he ooxud fight better than
he could talk whlcb everybody wett knew be gave

Brevet HaJor-Gen. Jorh W. GaAar was called npon
to respond to this sentiment, which be did in a luief
and apprt^iriate meech. He said the manner in which
the Xs^em and western troops had blended and min-
gled together, waa one of the strongest indications of
tbe unity of sentiment, not only in the army, but
throughout ihe East and West The development of
thia feeling, which would be greatly aided by the
strong associations formed in the army, would make
this the grandest nation the world ever saw. In con-
clusion, he gave aa a ^n^ini^T't,

This brought out that old war-horse, Brevet HsJ.-
Gen. Wau), of Kentucky, commanding the Third
division of the Twentietb corps, who made one of the
most telling and eloquent speeches of the evening.
Though a Kentuckian, he was particularly severe upon
the influential and wealthy fraltors who have been
the main Bupi>ort of the rebellion, and he protested,
in the name of the men who had fkHen, against undue
eleniency to these classes. "Ko government is safe,"
said Gen. Waed, *'when its wealthy citizens are trait-

ors." He would so totally disarm them that they
would be powealess for all time to come.
Brevet Major-Gen. Moeoax, Commanding a Divis-

ion in the Fourteenth Corps, was called out, and pro-
posed:
Our OmruryMKJ It be as permanent and gloTioas in

its fntore as the deeds of our armies have been in the
past.

Brevet Major-Gen. Waxcott. commanding a divis-
ion in the Fourteenth Corps, was called for, and pro-
posed a sentiment which your correspondent lost in
the cheers which greeted the daeblng little General's

appearance.
Brevet MajoivGen. Grzzk, of Uie Fourteenth Corps,

was next called upon, and gave as a toast

Th nun wAo amitd w Armiffh~-Of ronJc oiuijCb o/ Oie

army.

Brig.-Gen. BAmruic, of the Twentietti Oorpa, was
called tix>on to respond. He touchingly aDuded to tho
fallen heroes of the struggle, and recited that pathetic
effusion of Miles O'Beuxy, descriptive of the depar-
ture for, and return from the ware of our gallant regi-
ments, whose sabres first " were thirty-seven," and at

last "but eleven." Gen. BAEitUM was applauded for

his pathos and eloquence, and in finaing proposed :

Ths Manory e^tmr FaOen Oamrodet,

Drank standing add in silence.

~\Tis-^f^ RnBrvRON. of the Twentieth (porps, being'

out, proposed :

Sherwum't "frificr,"

Received with uproarious laughter and cheers.
Gen. BABNtm said he noticed among the guests of

the evening a representative of a class wlu>, though
they had not carried a mnsket, had shrunk from no
dangers or hardships in order that the people might
know of the gallant deeds of their armies, and tustory
be truthfully written. He gave :

-

The War CorrttptmdenUTheBitloHam <^0i RebrOUm.

Responded to by L. L. CBOimsE, of the New-Yoee
Times, who briefly vindicated the legitimate and faith-

ful war correspondents, assuring those present of the
earnest desire of the press to do the folJeat and most
Impartial justice to the deeds of the armies and their
commanders.
Brig.-Gen. C. B. Fibe, of St. Louis, being called

upon, made a very happy speech, foU of earnest senti-
ment and congratulation.
Gen. Vakdevee, of Iowa, offered a toast, but in too

modest a voice for most of the assemblage to hear.
Loud calls were made for Brig.-Gen. Hobabt. of

Wisconsin, who had suddenly dla^ipeared, but pur-
suit being made, he was soon captured and brought in
vi ft orsiu, and called upon for a speech. He replied
eloquently, alluding to the uni^ of sentiment which
he was so rejoiced to perceive between the two por-
tions of the army. He congratulated all upon the

great triumph of republican Uber^ now achieved, and
trusted its restoration might prove eternal.

Brig.-Gen. Glkasov, of the Fourteenth Corps, pro-
posed:
IXr Union of Soldier$ and Citizms,

Brig.-Gen. Coosweul, of the Twentieth Corps, being
called for, proposed :

TAree 0iera/or tJte Fo%trtetnth Corpti,

which were given with most astonishing vigor.
Major MngELET, of Gen. SLOctrv's staJT was also

called for, and could not escape the ordeal of a speech,
in which he dia himself full justice. Hie vindication
of the MoKBOE doctrine was received with significant
heartiness by the heroes of a four years' war for

American liberty.
'

It was now near midnight, and the guests from the

city took their departure, and the assemblage soon
after adjourned. The occasion was one of the hearti-

est, pleasantest and most significant of its kind that
has ever taken place, and its influence will long be felt

in the hearts of those who participated. Seldom baa
such an array of military talent and brilliancy assem-
bled together on a social occasion, and the event was a

happy vindication of the dignity, patriotism and virtue
of the American aoldier. CYMON.

caued <

<rk lto:g#-rmkia#.^^ m
T H-ir-so TrrH-r- fiasSfS?

An Appeal for tlie '* Colored Home."
It ia with grekt relnctanee tbt tbe iuan>gers

of the " Colored Home" come before their frlend4

^th m imTuual eppeel for their eympethiea uid aid,

but we tre oonstrmined to do .o by oar preaeing need,

and the ooATlctioa that too deep m Intereat ia felt 'in

thia inatltatlon to allow of aarlona embarnaament for

want of the fonda Indiapenaable to ita taaintenance.

During the laat four yeara, the aiEaira of the " Home"
hare been oonducted with the moat rigid economr,
and ret at the opening of another flacal Tear, we find

onraelree entlrelj out of fonda, while the caUa upon
our treaaury are the more urgent, becauae of tbe lim-

ited expandlturea of the paat tern yean and tbe ad-

ditional burden of a debt welgha hearily upon ua. It

ia true that there waa a amaU balance at our credit by
tbe Treasurer'B report, but billa since preaented for

expenaea prerioualy incurred, leaTe the society tn

debt to the extent of nearly a thousand doUara. Our

expenditures, for the year ending May 1, amounted to

about $15,000, of which our frienda contributed only

$1,300; the balance of our receipta coming from the

City Corporation and a fund which yielded nearly

$2,000. In consequence of the advance in prices, our

purchases, especially of clothing and bedding, have

been of necessity very amaQ, and now our supply ia

almost entirely exhausted and large appropriations
are needed to provide what is requisite to tbe comfort

of the inmates. We feel emboldened to urge our plea

for help from the fact, that this ia the only channel

through which the wants of the aged, destitute and
InArm colored people of the city are rebeved. Of thia

claas of dty poor more than eight hundred have, dur-

ing the last year, been the redpienU ol the care and

protection of this asylum.
We do earnestly hope that amid the variety of char-

itable objects, to which tbe public is daily eontrfbnting

BO UberaQy, thia society may receive the attention,

which we l>elleve It deservea, and -our appeal may
meet a response which shall relieve our preaent need.
Contributione may be sent to Miss Westeblo, First
Dlrectrees, No. 113 East Twenty-fourth -street; or to
either of the following gentlemen: Mr. James B. Coi^
OATX, No. i7 Wall-street; Mr. Xzxa B. Qoi>iui>oe,
Mo. 66 Exchange-place; or Mr. F. f. Ruisoltb, Mo.
U Wall-street.

Anniversary exerdaea will be held at the "Home,"
in Sixty-flfth-etreet, t>elow Flrst^ienne, on Thurs-
day, June IS, at 2 P. H., when the managers will be
happy to abow to their friends the nature of the work
to which they are invited to contribute,

Ott^tuiry.
KBa. L. H. BIOOUBintT.

,
This estimable Udy died on Saturday, June

10, in Hartford, after Ungertng Qlnesa. Bhe waa

bom at Norwich co the lat of September, 1781, and

waa conaequently in her 74th year. l>uring the quar-

ter of a century ending, perhaps, aomewhere about

18G0, her name wft mora irldely known, in either

hemisphere, than that of any other American au-

thoress. Latterly her poetry haa given place, in most

Ubrarlea, to that of a more modem and varied school,

though it wm never be wholly <tipereeded. She waa
early addicted to verae-maUng, poaaesaed a tem-
perament which, while it never manred her aound
and aolld tieaUh, waa nevertheleaa keenly aoaceptible
to the varied beautdea and aubtUe influence of nature.
Bhe removed to thia ctty in 181*. whore she opened a
select school for young ladies, and where her poetical
talent and many ladylke and chriatlan graces soon
attracted the notice and engaged the personal interest
of the late Dakiki. Wumwobth, a gentleman Whose
artistio and literary taste waa fortunately equalled
by hia pecuniary* means; and he wu the
means of tntrodudng her to the imblic
in a volume of "Moral Plecea in ProSe
and Verse." In 181S, Mlsa ntnmxi beome the
second wife of CHuua SlaoTTBXET, a weO-known
merchant of thia city ; and alnce that time ahe. while
eng^ed in the domeatic afiUra of rearing a tomj of
children, found time to contribate lannbr tothe se.
rioua Uteiatnre of the country, both V^proae aiS
verse. Her published works, in sn, number nearly
flity volmnca. Her prose ia maAfd by vigor, boautvand good sense, and, like her poetry, ia full of aooimoral precepta.

'^^
At home she waa beat known and loved fk>r her do-

meatlo virtnea and her rare nei^lkboriy apixlt of
bitmSij Mndnnaa. Her heart and ptnae wore evar
opeatoallgoodwoikBof pUlaaOiopy and idiailtv
and abe had a boat of Menda and aavsr an enemv'
Many frill miaa her Mndly gsnM pwaspee, tuilSSii
aympatbjr and bar )Bgiiiiiaiibitmm,SarVtrd
cotrtMt,

tapartant Letter firmMb lilBiot

Bettste Bob. Xa A* llttii^t

His Fie-vrt on tlie Condition of

the Sontli J^ast Felknuuy.

He Adrised the BebdB to Siitaiiit Withont

Farther Pel^.

JVmh fta Riehmomd SepuUle, Jtrne 9,

Tlie eiroomstanoee under which the following
letter waa writteo are e^iUalned upon Its fhee, and auf-

flcienfly Jnsttiled the Injtmetkoi of oonfldenoe whioh
waa impoeed npon Its recipient. Theae ctrcnmatancea
are now removed, and we comply with the wish of a

large circle of dtlzeua |^ giving it to the pablio:
[paivAxm Amd oovrmximAx^]

Ctn.FFEB CotTKTT, Feb. 18, 1840.

Bon. John A. OUmer:
Mt Deab Sib: Owing to the mow atorm of the 7th,

all mall communication with thia comity haa been aos-

poided untU within the last two days, conaequently

your letter of the eth did not reach pe until yester-

day.

I have given dne attention to yonr several sugges-
tions tonching my going to Washington, yonr basis of

terms for putting an end to the war, etc, and, with

all dne respect, I proceed to give yon my views npon
them, and to point out seme of the obstacles in the

way of their accomplishment that it seems to me nmst
loom np with transparent light to every impartial and

unprejudiced eye.

With respect to my going to Washington, it Is only

necessary to say, first, that I have no means of getting

there, and secondly, that I have no aathorlty oi pan
to go. But if I w^rt to go. It oonld aocompliah no good

first, because I coold not recommend your plan of

adjustment, looking to a separation of tho South from
the North, when there is not, and never has been a
ikade o/ doubt resting on my mind that the very worst
condition of things that could be&Il the South, and
more especially the border StiUes of the South,
would be a separation, with the Korth aa a hos-
tile neighbor, as she assuredly would be, which
would le^ to constant and never-ending warfare, and
the necessity ior regular standing armies, which, if

we are to judge from the experience of the past, would
be quite as destructive as the armies of the North.
Calamitous and ruinoiu as this war haa been, from my
inmost soul I believe a separation &om the North,
with two people so immediately contiguous to each
other, and with the bittemees of feeling that would be

perxMjtuated under separate organizations, would prove
to be even more ruinous and deplorable than the war
itself has been, and that has left the Southern country
httle else than a general graveyard or a des<$late waste.
But if I could entertain other views upon this sub-

ject, and adopt those presented in your letter, I have
no idea that they would receive a respectful considen-
tlon either from the admiiustration of Mr. Lincoln or

any portion of the people of the North, the whole
mass of whom have become thoroughly i^wUtionized

by the events of thia war. Bely npon it, Mr. Oilviib,
there is no peace party in the North that has ever lent
a serious car to the idea of separation ; and all appear-
ance to the contrary during the last year was
nothing but a piece of i>obtical Jugglery, adopted
with the hope of restoring the democracy
to power. Whatever else may be done, there are two
things that the North can n^ixr afford to do. Tbe first

is, to recognize secession and disunion, under any
disguise ; and the other is, to repudiate its public
debt. No, sir ; from the moment that our once glo-
rious old Union Whig party 'Vr^ipeed,"and kicked from
under it the platform of its own erection, as a guide
for Presidential Incumbents, to wit :

" The Uniont
Ihe Contiitution, and the enloroement of the laws,"
it was taken up as sometMng worthy of preser-
vation, and adopted with entire unanimity by
all partiea in the North with a determina-
tion to maintain it, in a better faith than did those
who first adopted it, and then spat upon it at the dic-
tation of the corrupt and profligate Democracy, who
gave us timely notice that we tfumld be hitched on and
droffged in to the feast of ruin they were preparing for

all in common; and so strong and universal has this
sentiment of the Union and the ^orctrntnt oftAe laiot

become throughout the North, tliat you may rest as-

sured that if Mr. Lincoln were to entertain the pro-
I>osition for a moment of rei^guizing

a foreign gov-
ernment that would run up to the banks of the Poto-

mac, and within a mile of their capitol, he would run
great risk of being torn to pieces alive by men of all

parties in the North. I speak ol these things ai/actt
as I know them to exist.
I do not know what value may be attarhed to my

opinions now, but certain It is that 1 have had no de-

sire to obtrude them upon any one since this war
broke out, for on more occasions than one, when they
would have been of service to those with whom my
own interests and hJ4>pincss were entirely identified,

they were repudiated and denounced. Bu; your letter

invites it, and I proceed to say :

From the day of the first battle of Manassas, if not
from the time of tbe bombardment of foit Sumter, I

have regarded all compromisea at an end ; and that

when the minority In the South madly broke up old

compromises and repudiated all new ones, and thus

brought up the issue whether the absolute control of

the government ahould be exercised by the minority
or majority, that the fate of the South was sealed ;

and I aaid so at the time, unless the people would dis-

card their treacherous leaders and return to that spirit
of conciliation which bad controlled their fathers in
the formation of the government And aa thia haa not
been done. I have lookek upon all attempts at Deffoti-
atlon as a useless consumption of time. 1 have, there-
fore been aatisfled from the first, that there oould be
no peace but a conqumtl ptace; that there could be no
neRotialions but at the cannon's mouth; and that the
only negotiators that could be recognized were those

already appointed by their respective governments.
Gen. U&&NT and Oen Lee, and to their ultimate arbi-

trament all would be compelled to submit at last.

How it is likely the matter will be adjusted under their

negotiations, your means of Information are at least

as good aa mine, though possibly we may draw difier-

ent conclusions from the present and the past. Any
other peace than such as 1 have described would be a
delusion and a cheat, which would not laat much
longer than it would take to make it.

My opinions ofthe result ofthis war were formed long,

very long, before it coxxunsBced, and hanre been ott&u
laid before the public in a voice of warning to avoid it,

but they were of no avail; but those opinions have
never, under any success or defeat of either party,
varied or wavered ft a single moment, and I have
never doubted that the terms now offered, of absolute
and unconditioiial recognition of the authority of the
Federal Government, and of the supremacy of its laws,
could alone lead to peace ; and it appears to me that
the only question to be determined is, whether they
should be accepted at once, or postponed until

they are forced upon you by still further loss of life,

sacrifice of property, and additional humiliation and
defeat. As for all this villainous trash in the daily

press, and not unfrequently to be found In tbe halls of

legislation, about subjugation. Northern masters and
Southern white slaves, spoliation and distribution of
our hmds among the foreigners and blacks in the

arm^^whloh may serve to keep up a war spirit and a
fevenRi x>assion among a few who are deluded by it,

and as for iJl the furore that certain officials may get
up among their ioUowers in the dty by their public
harangues, let me assure you that it has no effect

upon the country, whose qubetance haa been
eaten up, and whose patriotiam has subsided and
given way to emptv and hungry stomachs. They are
for peace, and will not stop to inquire into terms
whenever it la offered to tbezo. The pecn^ ,

have
seen, and know, that among the leaders of tnls rebel-
hon there has been, from first to last, nothing but
miscalculation upon miscalculation, and blunder upon
blunder, with every promiae and prediction &lsifled,
until they have lost au confidence in their calculations,

promises and predictions, and they see too many
stragglers that are daily leaving tbe army with a deter^
mlnation never to Iw taken back to it aUve, not to
know Bomething of Its absolute demoralization and
disorder.

Believe me, Mr. Qtlmxb, when I tell yon, that the

feeling of the people ia, that the Urea of their sons
and friends will be uselessly sacrificed by a further

prosecution of thia war; and if the Confederate author-
Itiea do not believe it, let It be submitted to a fair and
untrammeled vote at the army and the people to de-
cide it

If the ruling men oonM see tbe matter in tUa light,
then, in addition to the blood that might be saved,
they would find a strong Inoenttre to an eartier peace
in the ftct that, by prompt action In the Bouthem
Btatea, they might yet defeat the amendment to the
constitution in prohibition of alaTeiy. Br a general
vote in all the Btatea, which cannot be had during the
war.Vlrginia, North Oarolina, South Carolina, Florida,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Trfwilalana, Texas and
Kentucky might be carried against it, and thus de-
feat the measure; and if it had been naoe last FaU,
and the Southern Btatea had been rntreaentad in
Congress, two-thirda of the two Henaea could
not have been obtained jn ita Ikvor. So
Car aa I am peraonaDy oonoemed, I have become quite
indifferent to its deftet ^rongh the tnatrtuueutali-
ty of the Seoeaaionlsta, I have loat aU my moat valua-
ble alavea. What remains to me are a great ocmTenl-
ence, but dreadfully expenatve, and very worthleaa, aa
far as their labor ia concerned; bat I am hoirlfled at
the idea of having some two Tr>nHrn^ tnd a hrif, or
more, of slaves taxied loose among na aa fked man,
with no proTialon made for their rapport, whether
this is done by President Lnroouf and hia party or
Pfealdent Batis and hia paHT. tot ff yon free tbe
soldier you moat alao ffeae hia irlfis i^kd okildren.
As to prolonging the war hf armings the negroea to

fight againat their own race and nA own Bndrd,
who come to offer them Immediate and unconditional
freedom, to my mind it betrara a want of insight into
the naoucal instincta of the Vhnman beari. as well aa a
degree of wild ftmattrlsm and insanity ttuit has had

' no parallel tn vkodetn times; eren If they
were willing to fight against vhit ihmy havs
been taught to betters mn tiheCr sights s&d
interests, how vOl yon nanage to ftedaoa^ooo
negroes with tflocksde-nmalna sospeaOsd. n^ xafl
communlostion wltti ttM more ftmtten ttaii out oC
aa It is sore to be whea jaa can barely ittshs Oi fo
Itoed your piessnt saay f sd tteo only t^i'*

of stamtkak lit
"

the people to sstito
uonwbenths
ifccisiUl ih :

n oocsskm vlMSi the oM I^jlf *QutmJkui
I Ma. nai

alkrwsass cthnaAf
does Dol aeoard woK : win not

infibeflsUasKddieES,fiMir most bpal on qusUtr
wUbyourwhtts soUter% ftv that Is fts e^ttdttta ol
tbose they are eipeoted to msst In ttks rsaks of your
opponenti; sod fids wffl fle iiirsmMss tte aimy tan

ttmes uMrv^anU te stavsOrt Bd tt fll aftwS pre-
text to thoaasnds and thonaands. wHo spiCy leantoM^ to

ffvO, to lay down their smsaikddeMVtjbothsMMmT.
or return to their homes, npon tlie nlsafli# fhsy did
not engage In this war to estahUsh nw eqnslitj of tbe

negro, or ftir theaboUtton of slaTery, bat against both;
andtf ttils had became a goyarmneot of i^oUtlonista,
it oonld hare no olalms opon them. Xs^ this well, Z

beg you.
And now, Mr. Qxuoeb, let me ask yon to lodk tills

qoeetlon fan tn ihb ftee as it rei^ stands. It has
been said thst no nsn ever played the game of "8oU-
(a<rs" that did not dieat hlmMSf; and tt appears tome
that this game ofwsr Is Uke the game of **Sotita%re,*'
at which ererybody haa tried to chest himself ftrst, and
then cheat hia nelghbora it is time this was done
with, and men lo<Aed at thinga aa they rea&y Be.
Fear years ago your Yice-President, ICr. StBPEmrs,

said tn the Georgu Convention: "When we land oar
posterity ibaa see oar lore^ South desolatetl br the
demon war, which this act of years will Ineruably
invite and eaU forth; when oar green Adds of waving
harvest ahall be trodden down by the mozderoos-
soldiery and fiery car of war, sweeping over onr land;
oar temples of joatice laid in ashea; all the horron
and deeolaUon of war i^on oa; who but this conven-
tion win be held responsible fbr itf and who
but him who ahan hare gtven hia vote tor this
unwise' and Ill-timed measure, aa I honeatly think
and believe, shall be held to a strict account for this
suicidal act by the present generation, and probably
cursed and execrated by posterity for all oomiiDg time,
for the wide and dffffftwrng rtiin that will inevitably
follow this act you now propose to perpetuate? Pauael
I entreat yoo, and consider for a moment what
reeeons you can give that will even satisfy your-
selves iu- calmer momenta. What reasons can you
give to your fellow-sufferers In the calamity it will

bring upon us 7 What reasons can you give
to the nations of the earth to Jnstlfy it?

They will be tbe calm and deliberate judges in

the case-, and what cause or overt act can you name
or point to on which to rest the plea of Justification T

What right has the North assailed ? What interest of

the South haa been invaded? What justice has been
denied T and what claim, fotmded in Justice and right
has been withheld ? Can either of you to-day name
one governmental act of wrong, deliberately and pur-
pos^ dcme by tbe government at Washington, of
which the South haa a right to complain Y I chal-

lenge the answer.

Leaving out of view, for the present the counties
millions o^ dollars you must expend in a war with the

North; with tens of thousands of your sons and
brothers slain in battle, and offered up as sacrifices

upon the altar of your ambition and for what, we aak

again ? Is it for the overthrow of the American Gov-
"emment established by our common ancestry, oe-

mented and built tm by ttieir sweat and tdood, and
founded on the broad principles of

riqkt, pu-
tice and ttumanily f A n'l

,
as such, I must

declare here, as I have oftoi done before,
and which has been repeated by the greatest
and wisest statesmen and patriota of this and
other lands, that it Is the best and freest

govenmient the most eqtial in its rights, the most
Just in Its decislona, the most lenient in its measures,
and the most aspiring in ita principles to elevate the

race of men, that the sun of Heaven ever shown upon.
Now for you to attempt to overthrow such a govern-
ment as this, under which we have lived for more
than three quarters of a century in which we have

gained our wealth, our standing as a nation, our do-

mestic safety, while the elemet^ of perU are around
us, with peace and tranquillity, accompanied with un-
bounded prosperity and rights unaaaailed is the

height of madnett, fothf and wicktdneu, to which I can
neither lend my sanction nor my vote."
Such was the language and such the testimony of

this high official, who was, within three weeks from
that time, and now is, the Vice-President of the South-
em Confederacy ; and it was at such a time, and tmder
such circumstances, that tly Soath entered upon thia

war against the United Statea Oun a* note, and runo at

tkm, tbe richest and most powerful nation on the &ce
of the globe, and before which, as yonr own papers
almost daOy assure us, both France and England now
stand trembling in their shoes.

Four years ago, then, the South commenced this war
for the establishment of their independence, and for
four years has it been carried on vrith alternate vic-

tory and defeat; but now, at the expiration of these
foxir years, ask yourself the questions : FirstWhat
advances have been made toward the acoompUshment
of tbe end 7 They have invaded your territory, and
you have Invaded theirs? How many of their States
ba^ you taken, and how many of yours have they
taken ? What portion of their territory do you
hold and what portion of yours do they hold ?

How many of their native population have you
killed or disabled, and how many of your
native p<^ulation have they killed or disabled 7

(Some idea of this may be formed from the
&ct that the vote at the Presidential election last fall

was everywhere larger than it was in 1860, before the
war, and that the vote of tbe entire army ofthe Potomac
waa only some eighteen thousand, showing that an
overwhelming proportion of that army la composed
of unnaturalized foreigners and negroes.) How near
a state of exhaustion are their materials for war, and
how near are yours ? when you have to rely upon
arming the slaves to fight against those who comfi to
set them free.

Draw this contrast >nd then aak yourself the one
other question, whether the Bouthem Coulederacy la

in a condition to prosecute this war to a successful
issue with a government whose resources are acarcely
half developed, notwithstanding what may have been
said to the contrary. There has not been, and will not
be, a real anxiety for an immediate peace at the North,
until this whole slavery question can be forever
settled. Your relatione with the govern-
ment of the United Statea at one time
ought to enable you to know what its re-

sources are, when aU its energiea -are put
forth for their development, which I know (and
for reasons that I could give yon) have Berer yet been
exercised. Now, U, upon review of the actnal stto*-

tion, yoa can persosde youzsetvas tbaA th^ ia a
reasonable pro^>ect of ultimate soooess, then there

may be aome joatiflcatlon for a forfiier trial at arma;
but if no such reaaonable hope can be Indnlged, then,
in my opinion. It is both wi<^ed and ortminal to pros-
ecute the war any farther at the bidding of thoae men
who would aacrifice what is left of the ooontry to take
the chance of aavtog themselves.

Ton must have observed one thing: that thoae men
who would adopt a un i vcreal system of aboUtidh have
no slaves to aetfree; that those who woald set fire to
tbe dtiee on the tspptovih of the enemy bsve no
houses to bum ; that those who would die In the last

ditch, and live on roots and berries in tbe mountains,
are the men who do not take their places in the
ranks of the army ; and thoae who would take
all the cotton, tobacco and gold In the coun-
try for the tise of the government have neither
cotton, nor tobacco, nor gold to be taken ;

these are not the men who have the largest stake in
the counter, and are not the men who utould control
it ; and as lar as Congress la concerned, they pasa their

conscript laws, their Impreasment bills, and levy their
taxes when a zuaJority of that body not only have no
constituencies upon whom their laws can ox>erate, but
who are not themsdves subject to the provisionB of
their own laws, even to the payment of a tax, that

they unconst!tatlon^Iy, #aadulently and impodently
Impose upon others.
What conscript officers, what impressment agents,

and what tax-gatherera, have you in Missouri, Arkan-
sas, Louisiana, Eentocky, Tenneaaee, Western Vlr.

glnia, and other portions? And what right Have a

body of refugees, who have neither oonsatuents nor
homes to which they dare go, to aseemtde in Rich-
mond and keep ns in an eternal war to aave tiiemaelvea
from harm and find themselret a home at the pnbhc
expense.

Is It supposed that because the people are afraid to

speak out that they do not grumble and complain of
this, or that it has sot weakened their confidence in
the authorities by which thef are oppreaaed ? If ao,
let me aasure you it is a woeful mistime.

I have written to yoa tteetj, and in a spirit of confi-

dence and friendship, and marked it private because I
have no opinions for pabUo nse which would ozilf

subject me to unmeasured denunciation and abuse by
those who have everything to gain and nothing to lose

by a continuation of the war; but if I were a member
of the Confederate Congreas, these are the vlewa I
would enljj^ and enforce, becaoss I know they repre-
sent the views and feelings of seven-tenths of uie peo>

gle
of this State, who think the experiment ofaepuate

idependcnce ia a failure, and has been carried quite
tar enough, but among whom, are those who wooU be
the first to cry out **Treaaomt" ontU ther knew tt^er
were safe In proclaiming -their tme and honeat aenti*

ment if there ia any honestr left la them.
I am very respectfauy and truly yours,

J0HNM.B0TT8.

-TF^Vi^-

FATE OF TBE ADMIRAL DUPONT.

8k ii lo bte Ir tke a^ SMuoUf ul
Hdu boMiiitdr.

Tbe Puaemm* amA Moat ( tlM
Crew^ Bared.

ARRIVAL OF THE SURVIVORS AT BOSTON.

BonoH, Battndar. 'im* U-

Hie iteainer Admiral Dupont, from New-Toric

fbr Forlzaaa XannM, ma nm Into andamik on \h

night of tba eth Inat, by the BrlUah ahtp ghalaflnaa
6om Phaada^da fbr Bt John, N. B.

Ilia atMunat aank In tan *"'""** aftar tba wVnialon.

Tha craw and paaaancara, with the aicaptlonotflgeea

or twantj, wvra tunOi

Capt. Bncoa Pxtpsb and aU (he ofBoara of the ateam-

m are aafe and hare landed at Nantocketi together

with othea anrrlTOn.

The Bamaa of the kMt are aa yet Tmknown.

IhaiStwiaMiiaJiaTlngaaatalned oonaldetabia dam-

age by the ooHlalon, waa nm aahore on BndUi'a Point,

Nantnckat, where ahe remaina Ina bad position.

FTTRTHKIl PASTICniABB.

Arrival or tite OAeara ad Crew at ttoa-

ton Fnrtlicr DetaUa or tlie Maaater
Klght Peraoiu Hlaalng.

Boaroa, Bandajr, Irmall.

The officers, crew and paaaengen of the

ieamer ^imiroJ Dupont arrlTed here on Baturday

night. Purser Uosax reporta : Left New-ToA on the

7th for Fortress Monroe, with a amall detachment of

troope, and at 4:^ o'clock the next morning, in a

dense tog, saw ehlp Studatxma, ateering nearly in an

opposite direction ; put helm hard a-etarboard, atopped

engines and rerersed theno, to aroid coDlalon. Before

tbe steamer coold lose her way the two veaaela came

TiolenUy Into coniaion, and onr starboard bow waa

store In. Found the steamer waa settling down by
the head very &st, and in three mlnntea after tbe col-

lision tbe steamer went down. As ikr aa aacertalned,

one fireman, six aoldiers, and one colored woman, are

mlsaing.
The steamer waa owned by Jakes 8. WHimai and

8. B. Tin;, of Boston, and another party In New-

Tor*, where she is insnred for (60,000. Bhe waa rai-

ned at $90,00a Just prerlona to the eollislon the

steamer bad taken the nsoal precantiona againat acci-

dent by blowing ber whistle and reducing speed to IS

rerolutions per minute. Moet of the officers of the

Admral Duponl leave for New-York to-night

Arrl-ral or tbe Bt. Seorge.
Fathxb Poxbt, Sxmday, June 11.

The BteamBhlp SL George, from Glasgow for

Quebec passed this point at 3 o'clock this morning

with B0 steerage paiaeugera. Her newt haa been an-

ticipated. _^
BROOKLYN NEWS.

The SIxtli Corp-oi OarreetloB.
No. 88 WaU/^tubt, N>w-Tobi, )

Friday, tvcat, 9, UW. J

To eu BiUar tfOt ITtaa-Tork Timet :

Tour report of the Sixth Corps review ia iaoor-

reot, when It statea <a ImpUea Oiat Qen. Bhaub, late

of the Blx^-flfth New-Toik Tolimtaen, la now a dU-
sen out of aerrlce.

He ia still in the aenioe, tuA In eommand ti fbe

post of Dnrall'a BIu&, Ark. Oen. 8BAi.iB'a many
friends would be surprised to hasr of Us laming the
aerrioe beftm the eloae of ttta war, and, thinSbre,
justice to his long and lUthfDl aerrlcea, and aerere
sufferinga aa a pruouer of war, ^'''^TAt that Ua mili-

tary record be correctly gtyeu.
Beapectfnlly,

'

W, T. f.

ArrlwMa la h Oltx-
MMor-Oen. Blocnmb and irife, WMUngton ;

Eon. Henry Blow, St Lonls; Hon. Boss GamiibeU.
Haryland. and Cut. J. t. Boiiiiiier, Bt. Loidi, ngiS
the mb^renoa HoteL . .

Ua)ot-aa. Bohonlsar, Boston; Baoabn Eaary WU-
atnTMaasaoknaetta, anJIB. e. Oomstoefc, Vssh&Htoa,
are at ttM Aster Hooae.

OF Naw-Toss Taor

Bi^ theistfa

-. Anruxi Bbtssw
Ouia, AH^Ao
ttta New^Tork Taeht Mr on .

can hare an rtiMttnt

BuMLAEiES. The house of Mr. VJnASJJt

EnsAix, No. 236 Washington-ayenue, was feloniously

entered on Baturday night laat and robbed of dreasee,

table-dotha, napkins, fcc, in aU rained at $8T The

houae of Mr. Pcsdt, No. m FeUx-street, waa entered

the same night and robbed of artidea worth $40. ....

Borne time on Saturday afternoon the houae ofAkqco
Rnsao, No. 174 Sands-street, waa riaited by a thief,

during the absence of the family, and robbed of tSOO,

which was contained in a tin box. A gold watch, and
a (SOO greenback remained nndiatarbed.

Eailboad AoctDEHT. ^Yesterday morning a boy
named Josxpb J. Wmn, aged about nine years, was

run orer, at the comer of Smith snd State streets, by

a car of the Coney laland BaUroad. He fell length-

wise on the track, and the wheel passed from hia foot

to his
thig'-j tnH>*iTB a terrible ^ah, but breaking no

bones. He was oonreyed to a neighboring drug-store
and attended to, after which he waa taken to hia home.
No. S7 Henry-street

BnooELTit Cttt MoBTAi.rn. The total number
of deaths in tbe dty last week were 103, of which 17

were men, 33 women, 8C boya and 38 glxla. The prin-

cipal diseasee were, conrulaions 17, consumption 14,

debility 6, dropey 9, scarlet fever 6, typhoid fever 6,

marasmus S, croup 3, kc. Under one year of age 28.

Natives of United Btatea (19, Ireland ^ Germany 4,

Ulngland 8, Brittsh America 1.

ForoiD Dbowked. The body of a yonng man.
Identified aa A. MtBBTT.i., a seaman, who fell from

sloop in the Sast Biver some time since and was
drowned, was recovered at the foot of PartlOon-etreet
on Saturday last The remaina were taken in charge
by the brother of deceased, and win be taken to his

former home in Maine tor interment The deceaaed
waa 17 yeara of age.

BoBsnio A BooK-iUTB. DeteotiTe WomaESLT
arrested a snamau named Wiluaii H. Outk>, on Sat-

urday, on the charge of robbing HxmT Omxxx (both

colored) of the asm of tlOO. Both oocupied a room
at No. 181 Oonoord-atreet and the aocnaed, aa alleged,
stole the bills from the other's pantaloon pocketa.
Hie money waa recovered by the oiBcer.

AxxssKin. Thoxas Bkiot was serionsly in-

jured by the laUlng of a tree which he waa engaged in

cuttljv down, on the corner of lawrenoe and Johnson
streets, on Saturdw last He waa taken to Ua real-

denoe. No. 7(3 Faaifio-atraet

Oooimmrar Uhitid erATW OimiDroi. Wm,
B. Ci.ATroit waa airested on Saturday night on the

charge ofattempttng to pass a coDoferielt United Statea

currency atamp am the conduotor of a Oourt-street
car. He was held tat a hearing.

Kixos CotJBTi Omourr Coijbt. The Jnne term

of the Einga Coonty Olrcnlt Court win be commenced

this morning, before Judge Loir. The calendar em-
braces the first twenty causes.

m

'WUllamabargli
HlQHWAT EOSBEBI AMD ATTDCPraD MUBSSS.
Between 1 and 3 A. M., yeaterday, while Mr. Uaac

FnosT waa on hia way to his reaidenoe, in Stagg-

atreet near Lorimer, Butem District he waa set

upon by two mlSans, who were aeoompanled by two
women, at the comer of Stsgg-stieet and Union-

avenue, who demanded his money. Hr. Fbost re-

fused compliance to their demanda, when they beat

him severely with their fiats and then diachifged a

revolver at him, the bullet from wUch lodged in his

right thigh. The parties then decamped, and the In-

jured man with great dltBculty made hia way home.

SEIU.FDI. BuboIaAxt. Early Saturday moror

lug a burglar entered the realdeBee of Mr. Bdhths

Dbioos, Jr., South Seeond-street B. U., and packed

np a large ^[nantlty of aUrer-ware In a neat parcel

He ttien entered Mr. D.'a bedTOom, and emptied hla

pantaloon pookata of an thsy contained, eonalattngof

|M In bllla and a check on the Wllllamaburgh City
Bank for tlSO. The thief, hearing aome noise about
this stage of hia proceedings, decamped with the

money and left the SUver ware. Bis entrance and
exit was over the rear piasaa. Thia la the aacond time
Mr. DmooB haa been robbed wiUiln a abort time.

ArrzHFTiD SuiciDX. A woman named Bbido-

xiBiDLXT, realdlng ta Horth Fifth ati eet between

Second snd Third, B. IX, yeaterlaysflamoon attempt-
ed to commit auldde Dy plmigtng Into Bushwlck
Greek. Bhe waa dlacorered by Sergeant Hoz.bbow, of

the Forty-serenth Predsot; lescned and conveyed
home.

DbowsiD wsum 'Bh.TBaa.K man named
Kabs Wbitiiaii, residing comer of Harlh Fourth

and Sixth streets, Etstsm District was yesterday
drowsed wUle baUitng in Newton Creek, In oonse-

gosDoe of enmps. Hla body was reeorared.,

UavvUnasat]
k Ckaut Oxm lu* mitdtUr to a mimi Unati,

Jttd, W anw ncMt sHMnu aatUXa,
ChoM llu^ti bctom tfOufrOomittif
That w*<gtuwfam At Mean 1^

Oertainlr; PlanUtloa Bittara win do tt when nothhic
aha wilL MelaDoholy, dapraaalen, hypochondria, insan-

ttj, an sprlac, mora cr lass, from a disaaaed stomach,
and thia PlantaUoa Btttara la a ua for. There ii no
mistake about it; dyspepsia, headache, duHneM, ague
and low spirits must yield to the health-sivinc and ge-
nial infloanoe of the Plantation Bitters. If you are in

doubt make one trial and be eoarlneed.

[Aatl sat.]
A FIXXn FACT.

Bveiy faadtr naeda a OlotlMa-'Wruicer. The Peepla's
Is BOW the sapast and beat with cork roller and -

wheda, (alraniaad tan frame, and rabber sunnga where
they Aonid be-onder the urwzn Bpu. Pamllies and
laundries that useH prefer it to aU othera, To be^dof
-"ttaeKJBdei^dMl^orattbaPBOPLB-B

CLOTHE8-

(A<TttlMmiii.1 . _ .

EnMHS's Psivit Chunplon Fire-proof Ssfee, and
BsBBne>a new Patent Baqrlu-proof Bafm, with Ueb-
Buia* Ftoxn'a Patent Orrstaliied Iron the onlima-
torial which oanaot ta

xork.

liaed Iron the onlrm
tNo. aa Braadway,Nr

lASMnMVMLI
_iroaa.Otdeia for public Of private dlaplaya,

I to the gnat demand, diould bereoeivedat once,

^ I^S^^. Hew-Tork.

Bditoe New Oitaena nm W. i

Aliater, A. P%l, Mt.
Tnda^l^^ __

'02nef
O^satesO.r

ehild

.

'

Jt2K^>pL_,,_cfBssMa; tittm UomTSSSiSt

djadMnaat; auSoHv.af Beeteajlfa*. awr

! cuaaa*: Oemap. IKiM*.

bS!^^^^^^^^J^ P^,of>aAlnc^
ton,
drev
Jaa.L,
drew Loomik Mr. Edward-

araad,Uptca, Wm.
^rHavena, P. 6.^^ ^^
wsSiDglcr^ulki^SSSrBayr

Passeacers Arrlwed
> <Mail>ls seer ef e OMm,

and aenaat Mn.

NlaiianHa, Mia.
Mra.

"" '

Mrs. M. I ^ J-
uiLMIw Jiiiiassiil. 1 .

Mia. a & Spaooar. obild and aemat
^, and aoKSts. Jaa. UjM and two ehildran;

Mra. Siddar, JduOlHn, Mary OJhpn, Jdbm Wan, OoL
Slwttlewnik, J. ajBHrttlewscth, %. Bhattlewsrth.
Mary Shuttlewacth, JT J. Jamiaaon, E. Beard, & a
Odow, John Babptiat Mis MooBar. Oapt B. J. McDer-
mott H. Pandtt A. ^Waia, T. Maaon, T F. Onion.
Bdward J. Nerflls, Jacob Btaatad. , ^
/n etmmiUm ^H, from J)iimn> Mrs. B Boberta, W.

T.Wood. J.F. Tponc, Mia-IXB. Itfnas apdjaarM.MiobAel
Eaae, Bn. BuDoek and 3 ohildren. F. Q. Foster and soil

MnuBPadaUlirdandlehildieiirMr. and Mrs. Leland
and ttura^ Mra. Adams and bey, J. 0. Phelpe, B. R
King, J. B. Kinc, Miia L. Prioe, Mrs. W. Oraaslon and
3 davdtHa, J. W. Johnson and 5 ofaildran, J^ Fonee,
3daBflPaia,(ohildrsn, nnraaand child. J. w. Meade.
BaHaad. L MoBntoch, M. Kelijrj. Rewissa, P.

Bile^ 8. P. Bvarsit, H. O. Martin, Mi*. M. Oa^ball.
daoghtar and son, J. Bsjne, Mrs. J. Johnsoa.
tn Bark Anietope^vm BL Ovis MissM BtredaroBSiMra.

Oarstenso and son. Mia. Harbo and Dinoe. Mis. Blstas-
sod daoshter, Mr. WhttmOTe, CUflord Elliott.

laxiemvm aucanao-^this dat.
Sunrises 4 361 Bun sets 7 30 I Moon rises.. ( EC

ElOH WATn THIS DAT.
Bandy Hook.. 9 CI I Oov. lalandU X| Hell Oate. U E2

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NBW-TOBK. . . SUNDAY, June U.

ArrlTed.
SteamsUp Eodiae, Wooster. Beaufort N. C, 44 honrs..

with mdae. and paeeensers to Mnrrar A Nephew.
Ship Ontario, Homer, Penaacols 17 da., in baWaSi to

Orinnell, Mintnm A Co.
Bhip Faisaveranoa, Cof Liverpool ) Bobertson, Laabastf

13 ds.. with marble, na. Ac, to TapscoU Broa. A Co,
Bark Acme, )of Naaaan, N. P.,J (;ainpb.Il Veia Oraa

SO ds. , with mdae. to Bazvous A Co. No date, off Cuba,
waa iia CO. with bark Magdalena, from Aapinwall for
New-York.
Bark Harvest Moon, (of Boston,; Staplea, Bagua 14 da.>

with sugar to Walsh A Carver.
Bark Bane Rinc. Cof St John. N. B.J Thompaon, Cow

Bay a ds., with oosl to P. L Neviua A Son.
Bark John Bqitiste, (ItaLJ dwhelmiiio, Paleraaa H

da^ with fruit to Lawrence, G ilea A Co.
Bark Conqnaat (of Bctoai,) Howea, Charlaston t ds..

Llade, (of Prince Edward's Island,!

with scrap iron to Paaaatt AyickMaon.
Brig Tfarniah Llzde, (of Prince Ed _

CaSray, Ciappo, P. B. t, 13 ds., with oaU to B. P. BncI
AOo.
Brig Ocean Belle, (et Prince .Edward'a laland.) Ben.

Prince Bdwaid'a laland U da., with oata and potatoes to
B. P. Buck A Co.
Kig PetavL rof Prince Edward'a Island.) Irving,

Crappo, P. E.X, 10 da^ with oate to John Maxwell
Bng Arrow. fBr.,) French, lingan 13 da., with ooal to

Manhattan Oaa Oa
Brig Suwannee, MeOott Trinidad S da., with sugar to

Metealf A Duncan. Sid. in co. with brig Thamea, tor
New-York.
Brig Amos M. Roberts, (of BeUaat Me.,) Doak, Sagua

la'Grand IA da., with sngar to maater.
Brig J. FiMman, Orowell, Oharlarton < ds., withnaval

stores and cotton to S. W. Lewis A Co.
Bchr. Aid, (of Uvanool) McOormaok, Matamoras via

Havana 16 da., with hiaea, Ac, to order.
Sehr. Maryland, (bi Amonoslx. Md..; Sterling, Blan-

thera 6 ds., with pineapples to Joa. Eneas.
Bchr. (Jeo. Darby, Wfuiama. Beaufort N. O., S da., in

bdlaat to Murray A Nephew,
Bchr. Catharine Tbomaa, (ef Oreenport) Preston, Mat-

anaaa 10 d%. with fruit to Meachoni A Faraum.
Schr. B. F. Woolsey, Bopei, Hog laland 2 da., with tla>>

ber to master.
Schr. Union, Bowbrook, Bastport with lumber ana

laths to Jed Fiye-
Schr. J. B. Litchfield, HaakeO, Lingan 8 da., with seal

to C. B. Swaine.
Bchr. Mail, Morris, EUzabethport (or Boston.
Bchr. AUda, Smith, Newport lor EUzabethport
Schr. A. J. Bentley. WiUiams, Portland.

WIND-At annaet S.

By Telegraph.
BOSTON, June IL Air. ahipa Lrttleton, New-Zea-

land; Qnindaro, Tome; bark lone, Baenoa Arrea; brig
J. w. Diiako, Philadelphia, achr. E. S. Twiaden, (^pe
Uaytien. _

Miaccllaneoaa.
The V. B. eteamahip Vanderbilt sailed yesterday, via

Bandy Hook, for'Newport, to tow the monitor, recently
In tow o< tbe Getayabtirgh, to Charleston.

Spoken, &c.
Garibaldi ship, from New-York for Saa Francisco^.

May 13, Ut8.,lon.33.

Foreign Porta.
At Cape Haytien, barka Blbian, for Cienftiegoa; Josla

NlcholAa,-far St Jago.

BALLOU't
Fatentad

Frei^chTokft

SHIBTS.

ITarrantad ta rrr^
and to ba

CHEAPXB
fbr the aama qoal*-
ities and mak
than thoae or aar
other Bhlrt Hoes*.
In thli ctty.
Circular contaln-

inr diswinga ant
pncea sent free.

Vr sale by an the principal dealers throngboat th -

United Statea.

SALLOU BBOTEESS, 403 Broadway, Hew Torlb

PEREGO'S
PAIKHTBOSOK

SHIRT.
TN ADDITION TO

otir uaaal stock of

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS,
we have opened a full

assortment of

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

IRA. PEBEQO k 80H8. No. 1 Broadway, NT

DISKABBS
OR -THK LUBQS, THROAT

and Naaal Cavities.
The (institutional and Universal Topical Treatment

combined. Dr. W. H. BTUDLET,
No. 3 CbotOD-place, New-York.

OFFICIAL DRAWlSen.
KBNTUOKY EriKA Class Na SIS, June 10. MO.

U, 28, 47, 8, 86, 16, 45, 6, 20, 8, 10, 72, 13.

KENTUCKY Cuaa No. 37t June 10, UO.

12, 68, 69, 77, 3, 83, 40, 62, 29, 66, 7, 74, S5,

8HELBT BXTBA OIASS No. 375. Jnne 10, 18S9.

8, 14, 7, 69, 28, 27, 89, 47, 62, 71, 68, 3, 63.

SHELBY Oloss Na 376, Jane Kl, \BBL

46, 63, 82, 6, 12, 16, 43, 11, 29, SI, 60, 51, 2C
LIBEAHY BxTMA O1.ASSN0. m, June 10, 186i.

68, 29, 86, 66, 20, 65, 68, 40, 68, 9, 16, 42, 26,

LIBBARY CLASS Ho. 133, June 10, 1M&.

78, ea, 27, 87, 46, 25, 19, S3, 50, 6, 82, 72, W.
(}iialars seat tree tv addreasing

JOSEPH BATES, No. 11 Wall-st, New-York.

Ciroulaisln the sbOTralottarlM seat free, by addren-

Ing SIMMONS. BOOBBS A OOl. Mo. U Wall-st

L,OTTBRT PRIZES CASHKD.
Cironlars and information fumiafaadfor all legalised^

OYAI- HAVANA LOTTKRJ.-PEIZ&^
id in gold; infortnaUon ftirniahed. HuAeat rate*XVpald m gold ; mlormauim rornianeo. 11

paidtoi doubloona and ^'j^gffl^'^
No. 16 Wall-at New-Yorfc

08B8 F. COliBr-LlOBSSED LOTTEBT
BRokEB-lAte of Na 181 6th-.. haa openjda

new oBee atNa 101 Watta-et, comer Wt-rt-, eppeeiav

People*. Liaeof rtaameia.

ot6thoma8 R. agnews, no. *
and 388 Graenwich-at, corner ol Murray andttaea

yoo^mi find Teaa, OoHeea, FUh, F^onr
and

"J^TtWjT
llaA ebeaiMr than anr store in >e-York. Use pnaw

Mt

elae obpr thui w iton in

hOUStt.

TOO UTB FOB CLASSIFlCATIOJr.

7 iiASB~OF"~ALE~OH THK 'WKST'
Aside ol Broadwarjaaar ItoHjt

; store iUa, "Ad
for aay barinew. Am*, .between jad U A. M.H**ab
im Waveriey-plaee. oc by letter to J.'M. T.

^

al(TBI>-BY A YOUNG LADY, A RBATLT^
iSLuKd room, with bMird. In a prlwta fam&.>-
I'^hand3Btbata.,MarE^<>adway. Addiaas, rtatlag:

L. L, StatioB O. Naif-York.

liliiiMiiiliiMiiliiiil^^ MlfliiiilliiiiiliilM iMi^iiiiiiJttdilili ^Bii
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IN MEMOSIAM!
Tke First of Our Huadred Battle

Moooments.

An Official Visit to the Field of

Bull Run.

Bedcation of a Cenotaph to tbe

Glorions Dead.

JFrilAMNCE OF THE HISTOEIC GBOOT.

Another Monument Erected at

Grovoton.

Vhie Deslation of Ylrginla by
tiie War.

Bptoial Dlipatch to the ITew-Tork Timra.

Wabhxnotok, Mondfty, June 13.

Yht memory of the patriote who fell in tie

'Sxwt great battle of the rebellion ia appropriately

Mipetaated bj the erection and conaecratioii of

Umaoanieats which shall mark for fatore ages the

^^^oand on which ibej died. The restoration of

lywnc is speedily and fitly followed by these cere-

dal dntiee, and it wiU not be long ere a moon-
Maital pile is reared on every prominent

%ttlri fi'lrl of the war. In no better way
Hi the deeds of the hundreds of name-

leas dead, who fell in defence of onr liber-

4iu, be kept green in the memories of fatnre

ations. The erection of monuments OD

fields, which occupy sneh a prominent

|imae in history, may, be said to have been an

ihnofit impromptu afiair, that is, that the monu-

asnts were begun on Tuesday last, June 6,

flaiabed on the lOth and dedicated yesterday,

a matter of course they are not very elaborate

Atmctuxes, yet highly creditable to those who

them, with the means at their com-

nd. The work being done, the ceremonies

I appomted for Sunday, June 11, and invita-

OoDS issued to a considerable nmnber of ofBcers,

AtewHa^nB and ladies to be present. A train was

fa readfcess and left Washington on Sunday

noming at 6 o'clock, having on board about one

'Imndred persons, among whom were Major-Gens.

BxanzELiULS, WrLooi, Mqqs and Besham,

Brig.-Oen. Haix, Gen. FiBKSwoETH, of Illinois,

Trof. Hekby, of the Smithsonian Institute, Rev.

Dr. McMtTRDY, of Kentucky, and others. At

Alexandria the number was increased to about

to hundred, and by 8 o'clock the train had

(ached Fairfax Station, fifteen miles out on the

Orange and Alexandria Bailroad, which is as far

wm trains can be run at present. At this point

-Capt. LAWREjiCE, Quartermaster of Gen. Gam-

ta^B Brisade, stationed at Fairfax Conrt-house,

had provided fifiy ambulances and a number of

army wagons to carry the party to the gronntl,

evitecn jnilea distant. The ambulances proved

Biifficient for the transportation of the party.v.hich

was foriunate, for the ride over the roagb roadt
j

jirored a severe ortkil. and in the army wagons
;

tt would have been tiuly terrible. The pirty
|

started from Fairfax Station promptly, p.nd ar-

Ttvtog at the Court-house, four miles distant,

fanned into procession, w.th the mounted bacd

at the Eighth niiaois Cavalry at the her.d, ar.d

that of the Third United States Infantrv, Ircjm

Gen. M.u3e"3 headquarters, in ws^or.e. Tljii"

band ^t-sited this ground with a pecitliar intere.-:;

forthev were alyo prosentat the battle of July 21,

idSl, aj:d while assistir^ the wounded, v.eie

aompeUed to retreat, and tlius li)at their mstr.i-

mente.

The historic heights of Cea^rcviUc were

reachtxi about 10:30 A. M., and a brief call wat-

vuide, which gave time to inspect the grass-

grown and formidable works first thrown up iiy

the enemy in l^Cl,and subaenneutly strengthened

and used by our army. A. few squalid ho.ise'i

atill rem-.-.n (-taiidirg in the village, and. tho>ie,-b

never it:;..ivl 'm Io for its attrj,(, (ioiie, it rre'^entE

&4>w fc-e:. a uioie dreary a^'^^earance in ti;e se-

rene qi.ii-t ul peace thaa it did amid the tuimoil

and des.raetioii of ^ar.

From LVnti rvillj 11 i;,'hts an exte,r.dcd view

ie obtained towii-.-ti iian. jisa.^, though the battle

field iH nn; Vislide. Idoi^t of the grouml, iiow-

ever, has v-een so often foiiglit over, as to de-

aerve t;io -^r.pac o!' ba\ tle-jrronnd.

Taking- the rir^ht band rorul on what was once

a pike Icuung to GL.inef>'.Tlle and Warrenton,

we prnectded rajiidly to tl; battle-ground, five

mili^ ddetanl, feiding Cub Run, and crossing

Bull Fain at the stone bridge, the points where

Gen. 'iVLFr.'s division forded tlie stream in their

adva t:eo on tlic enemy. Two niiJcs beyond the

J*et-i tuiied stream, we turn to the left into a

ftflld, a*'m on a crest, just south of the Kenry
Boost \ o prominently named in the official re-

ports of that battle, a modest monument
ia Tisi^ lie, painting toward heaven, and impress-

Uig all with peculiar emotions.

A cor eiderable force of troops, both infantry

and art, \ksry, and one squadron of cavalry, had

prefedei I eb, and were already on the ground to

give incr eaeed effect to the ceremony. Our cav-

afeade, c( nupoBed of some seventy^^ve carriages

and ambtilascee, with a large number of eqnes-

trians, many of whom were ladies, who gener-

lally rode eioeedingly wll, caused quite

an ex/'itemtit amon^ the inhabitanta of the

eomiir.y, who are now at home in increased num-

ben, though tJie population i*. still as spazse as

is aome of the newest regions f the West, they
Tcere all at the roadside, and gazed with aeton-

iahment tt so extensive and peaceful a demon-
fenttion. A considerable ntimber also gathered

teiatness the ceiremony, and their demeanor

was gresi improvement upon t^at of former

5fce moBflJnent waa quickly inspected by the

party, and the particidars of its ongin and con-

ctrvetioa obtaaned. The idea wae first oonceived by
Lieut. /AMES McCaixom, of the Sixteenth Massa-

ehosetts light Battery, under whose superin-

tendence hoth monumenta wore erected by de-

tajto of men from that battery, and the Fifth

Panosyhania Heavy Artillery, CoL GAixtrp. which

are armed as infantry. The matcial is ordinary

red Band atone, quarried nearManaJuas Junction,

and hewn into square blocks. The total height of

Hit monument is twenty-seven feet, resting on

abase of the same material, on which is elevated

on a mound about four feet above the p^nnd.
On each comer of the base are blocks of sand-

atone, on which rest elongated corneal 100-

peimder shells, tha cone pointing upward. Tbe

top of the lihait is also sormoimted by cue of

ULeae oiauneuta, ted the; add veir decidedly
'

to the effect of the entire piece. On one side

there is the foUowing inacription cat into the

stose :

i EN MEMOBT OF TUB PATRIOTS WHO FEU. }
i AT BULL RUN, JULY n. 1S61. !

On the reverse :

The location of the monument is on a com-

manding' crest, about three htmdred yards south-

east of the Henry House, and on the identical

spot where BsammjtAS's division made their

hardest fight, and from which they were finally

driven back, by the arrival of Eibbt Sxith's re-

inforcements, after having flanked and driven the

enemy from Sudley Church, on Bull Bun, where

Hetntzeljias and Htjwtbb crossed their di-

visions.

The dedication services were opened at 1

o'clock by Rev. Dr. McMckdt, who ofliciated in

the absence of Rev. Dr. Moobe, of Philadel-

phia, who was exjwcted to dehver the address.

A portion of the Psalms appropriate for the day
was first read, followed by an invocation to the

most high God to witness the consecration of

this pile to the memory of our fallen heroes.

The foUowing hymn, written for the occasion

by Rev. JoHn Pieepont, was then sung to the

ttme of " Old Hundred :"

Here in their oountry's trial hour.
Trial by battle etood the brave

Againjst a fierce and fearful power
The Power that held and Bcoorged the slave.

Here on Virginia's sacred soil.

Where slavery bred and drove the gangs.
The horrid serpent* lay in coil

Here Freedom's sons first felt her &Dfi8.

They fought they tell, but not in vain
Lost they the battle of Boll Run ;

The blows that broke the bondman's chain,
At last, were on tliis gronnd begrm.

They fell; btit not for noufiht they blea;
No honest blow la ever given,

No rousing word ia ever said
In Freedom's caase--thc csose of neav^i.

Tnat goes for nothing in the score
With nations kept above the skies;

Ko thirsty ground is dreDchod with gore,
No poet ainga, no soldier dies.

Slavery may whet her cut-throat's knife.
Or rain down her assiissiu's b^;

The martyr may lay dowu his hfe,
Seward may bleed and Lincoln taJl.

But Freedom's arm is stronger yet.
Lifted in earnest for her sons.

Than ia the traitor's bayunet
The murderer's knife ihe pirate's guns.

And BO, ui>on the bloody spot
Where now tiiis monument is raised.

Shall rebel bones and mcDiories rot.
But patriots' namea for aye be praised.

* Crot^os horridas the rat^leenake.

Judge OiJN, of the Supreme Court, Gen. 'Wti.-

cox, who was captured hero at the battle, while

in command of a brigade, Gen. Heixtzelman,
who was wounded in the arm at the same time,

and Gen. FAEUswoBTn, formerly of the Eighth
niinois Cavalry, were called upon and made brief

extempore addresses, appropriate to the occa-

sion. A salute was then flruel by Capt, Scott's

Massachusetts battery, on the very spot where

Pjceett's battery was captured.
Gen. IlErNTZF.LMA?* was greatly interested on

this ground, and '

fought the battle o'er again,"

with decided advantage to the visitors. The Une

held by the Brooklj-n Zuua'. os, the woods from

ivliich the mythical
" I'Jack-horse

"
Cavalry

ehargo<l, and the spot Tvhcrc GiuyFis lost huj

gr.ns, were aU m^nu't^ly j'oiiite^l <.ut.

ITie battle-i Id. iiseIf presents few evidences of

the engagbUK nt. Here and there a mound indi-

cates a grave, bnt they are not niimerons, and

the only reUe found was an eld musliot barrel.

After a hmch under the trees close' at hand,

which everybody felt the need of, for the ride

had been weary, most of the party left for the

Groveton battle-I^eld, about tv.o ndce distant,

where the seooiiil njonument hr-d been erected

by t'ue same hands r.6 the flrsL As the dedica-

tiiry sei-vices on the first occasion were intended

for both, there was no ctreniony bore beycud
the singing of the foUowing ori;_;;iial Lymn, also

written by Mr. ftERPONT :

Here sLivery Ccstieel her stolen sword.
On still nion- d'hI^b 'm lay her yvi'ie.

Here was her children's b!o.xl outiioured.
The greeu turf heie her giin-whtjela brcke.

AU'l brave hearts by those wheels were rrushf'd,
When freedoTti'f hosts their starry tiags

' Above them t. the tattle ru'ilied ;

Here were those oanuera torn to rags.

The rebel bands by traitors trained

By perjured traitors fre>m the fray
Boastful, nnti flnw'ied with victory gained.
Their three-barred hampers feore away.

This pile of testimonial stones,
By comrades raised of those who fell,

Over the inartyrt' gathered bonee,
Says that luey buttled, u how well?

The traitorous Captains and their hordes,
That glorying left this fat.il ground,

"Where are they now the exultinK lul^?
Of them DO monument is foimd.

Thus Slavery shrinks from Free<lom'B rod,
However premd, however strong.

In His own time, while Ge>d is God,
The right shall triumph o'er the wreng.

This monument ia also constructed of rod

sand-stone, is twenty-one feet high, and similar

to the first in all other respects, except that the

last six feet, at the top of the shaft, is construct-

ed of shot and shell, which were found on the

field, nearly one huneired being thus used. The

inse^ption is also similar to the other. The
location is the grovmd on which the Third Brig-
ade of the First Division ofthe Fifth Coi-pa fought,

August 30, 1862.

The monument is inclosed in a field of several

acres, which is a densely-filled "City of the

DeacL" Here were buried in the trenches some

containing thirty, some fifty, and one even as

high as four huniSed the soldiers who fell in

that desperate battle; the head-boards to the

trench, on which the number in each is given,

being all the record of those who thus sleep their

last sleep.

The Groveton field, or " Second Rull Eun,"
as it is familiary known, presents far more evi-

dences of the battle than the field of first Bull

Etin. Aside from the ever present grave there

were many relics to be seen, pieces of shells,

broken muskets, and here and these human

bones, either never buried or else exhumed from

their shallow graves by the action of the weath-

er, lay bleaching in the sun. Many of the party

gathered gome relics from the field, while one

person with eccentric taste, brought to the city

part of a human skull, exhibiting the hole of the

deadly buEet
The party then returned to Eairfei Station,

reaching there about 9 P. M., and arriving at

the city shortly before midnight, haling spent a

very interesting and profitable day, notwith-

standing the fatigue consequent to A ride of

nearly forty mile* over rough roads, in ambu-
lances.

Mr. Gabdneb, the govwnment photogK>.pher,
was on hand, and obtained several spleudiij pic-
tures of the various scenes. Gasdkeb wag 1bo

at the first and second Bull Bnns. and now hats

the photographic history of the locality com-

plete.

We wa,tohed carefolly ^e^ng the entire rente for I

eridencee of retnnung peace and prosperity, but
'

in this part of the Btate the people wiU recover

their wrecked fortunes very slowly, for they have

suffered with terrible severity. Arotind each

farm-house a few acres are temporarily fenced

and planted with apparently just enotigh to live

on
; hot the broad fields, now rich with foil Smn-

merverdnre,are fenceless and ten&nUeee pastures,
aQ the way from Alexandria to Uanassas. A few

wagons were observedmaking theirway out from

the city with loads of suppUea, bnt this conntry
has nothing to send to market. A drove of sheep
on their way to the city, crossing the battle-

ground, attracted great attention, especially

from the soldiers, who were astonished that there

should be so many left in the State, but were as-

sured that they had already been driven many
miles.

There are many fine opporttmitiee for farmers

in Prince William County, and Northern men

only can bring that region back to prosperity.

The number of visitors to Bull Rtm is already

becoming so great that a hotel is talked of, to be

erected as soon as the railroad is again in opera-
tion. It will be a paying investment,

OVR POF17I.AR IMAlt.

More Than T^vo mud Hair BUUiona
Teaterday.

PHmASiXFHiA, Uonday, Jane 12.

Jay Cooke, United States Subscription Agent,

reports that the lubscriptiona to the Seven-Thirty

Loan today amounted to $2,637,000, Including the

foUo'WlQg: First National Bank of Chicago, $303,160;

First National Bank of Dea Hoinea, Iowa, $200,000;

National Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh, $100,000;

First National Bank of St. Paul, $100,000; Fint Na-

tional Bank of Fvansville, Ind., $50,000; First Nation-

al Bank of Zanesville, $50,000; First National Bank of

Quincy, IlL, $60,000; 0. A. PuTNAlt & Co., Boston,

$100,000; Fibs & Hatch, New-York, $321,760; Fourth

National Bank of New-York, $200,000; Ninth National

Bank of New-York, $206,000. There were 1,773 indi-

Tidoal Bubecriptions for sums of $60 and $100 each.

SIIS.SOTJRI.

Adoption or tlie Nc'we Constitntlon It is

Carried by Five or Six Tbouaand Ma-
jority.

St. Louis, Monday, June 12.

Returns from seventy-one counties, and a part
of the soldiers' vote, leave no doubt of the adoption
of the Dew constitution by a decided majority. Thir-

ty-two counties are yet to be heard from, nearly all of

which will give majoritiea lor the ctinstituUon which,
with the Bcldiers' vote yet to come in, wiil make the

majority in favor of adoption from 6,000 to C,tXi0.

FROM H.\TTI.

Profcresa or tlie itcvolntlon Defeat of
the Rebels li.cinarUaolc Activity or
F.'esidcut GcHrard.

Boston, Monday, June 12.

By arrivals here advices are received from
Hiiyu U> lie 2i^th of May.
The revolution was still in i)rogrcfi3 without decisive

results.

The re^xnt report of the defeat of the rebels was
not confirmed.

There had been some fighting near Gonaives, and it

was t>iought the oatjoual Ijxiops would abandon that

I-laee and fall back upon St. ilarle.

I
President Gti"FBLAau was makins great exertions in

'

\ forwarding troops fi-om Port-au-l'rince and neighbor-

ing towns.

FRO.H l!.*VA\A.

FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Germania and

City of IjondozL

Tbe Rnptare Betveen tbe Emperor

and Prince KapoleM*

SHARP AND SPICY CORRESPONDENCE.

The Alabama iDdemnity Clainu Agaia

Brought Up ia ParliamcBt.

THE ATI^ANTIC TEXJEGRAPH

Tbe Last Mile of tbe Great Ca1>le
*

Comj^eted*

The Germavia and the City of London arrired

yesterday, both mails to the 31st alt Their news was

anticipated by the Peruvian-

OUR PARIS CORRESPOSDHNCB.

Arrival of tlie S4 iLuicr I..il>4-rly.

Tlic steamship Liix-rty^ Tuivs. \V. Wilson com-
niauilm^', Iclt Uavaua June 7, at 4 1\ M., and arrived

at t^iuiruiiLiiiu at o t'cltKi on iJie litli. She brintio a

lull cargo of Siig^, tcUuco and cotton, and forty ii;ti.^-

eiigcrb. Left in i( re at ilaviua, Aiiicrican etciUiatr

iluTfo Casi >.

The Ui;:i' d Statf.^- Scj-.,T(!ron. under Adniira] Goix>n,
left Ilaviina on the moriiiut; (rf the flth, tlie officers of

tLe ilccL luiving attcndi-d a. ball the ni^ht jirfvitms,

fXiven by the citizene in their honor, aC Mariauna,
the rai'tdin-General bcin;,' prt-ecnL

At 'z:M) V. M. on the lUh, 125 miles ca.-t of Kive-

Fathom Kank. passed wrecfe of the I rig Oriana, ci

Hampden, dismafttnl, water-Jo;;^-(d and abandoned.

Spaiiisb Troops to Evacuate Sa.n Domin-
f;o^LaSer ti-om 3Iexiro, bat No Ncwh^
IlIw Captaiii-Crtrneral of Cuba Viiiiti;

Oar Moiii(orK^.\ Rull In Honor of tlie
Oiriccrs of tlie .^ iiicricaii Squadron.

H.'.VANA, We>lnesday, J:ine 7.

The Spanish tuz-W steamer Ksjidjui arriveil on

Monday the ."th from Spain. Later dafos have bi rn

rocfivrd in New-York tlian those broi:ght by her. The

only item of interest is that tlio order for tbe definite

evacuation of San Doniinj^'O directly eommunicated by
the Minister of "U'ar, wa."} receiTcd by the Captain-(icn-

cnd h^re. The same order has been already com-

municated to the Captain-General of Porte Rico by the

Isabel, which arrived there on the 2Cth nit., and left

the day afterwani for San Domingo. It ia now more
than probable that the cmb:ircation nf the troops that

paxriaonrd the lo^t named place has already commenc-
ced and the evacuation rapidly going on.

The news received from Mc.\ico by the Engli-^h
steamer Eid^r, which arrived there on the 5th, is not

of ranch importance. The Ere Xomylte, published at

the capital, docs not thinli that American immigration
wonld be danf^crous to the interests of the Empire.
The Soriedad confirms the rumor that the Confed-

erates at Eagle Pass, near PicdoraaVegrras and Ero'wus-

villc.had offered armed aid to the Imperial authorities,

who, however, did not accept it.

The Apofftolic Kinicio, M. ArEGLi.^, had left Mexico

on the 27th nit, to return to Europe, or, as ia said,

npon an importast mission to Central .\raerica.

The dinner-party gireu to Rear-Admiral Godon and
his officers by the Captain-General, last Friday night,

waa a perfect success. The Captain-General gave
toasts to the memory of the late President Lincolk,
to Prepident Andrew Johnsok, to Reur-Admiral Go-

DOK, and to the Army and Navy of the United States,

which were responded to by Admiral Qodox, who

gave in return the toasts: "Her M^esty the Queen
of Spain," "His Excellency the Captain-General of

Cul," and " The Spanish Army and Navy."
On Saturday the Marquis of Castel-Florite {one of the

titles of the Captain-General,) attended by a nnmerous

party of officials and aids, visited the monitors. On

passing around the flag-ship Susq^tehanna His Excel-

lency was saluted with seventeen gims and the nation-

al flag displayed at the fore. On arriving alongside of

tbe monitor Monadnock the whole party came on

board, and, after the usual greeting, minutely in-

spected the ship, fore and aft, above and below, show-
ing themselves.nauch pleased and astonished with aU
tbey saw. The turret* were made to revolve and half
a charge was fired from one of the big guns to show
ttte manDsr in which they are worked. After leaving
the MoiMdnock, the*- went to tbe Cmrumicus and exam-
ined the marks of the fight at Fort Fisher. The ves-
sel was then put through all the movements of pre-
paring for-action, ruaning out the guos, shutting the
ports, taruing the toixet^, etc.

At about three and a half o'clock the General and
his jfflrty returned to the shore, seemingly much
pleased with the vessel and their reception.
On Monday evening tte officers of the squadron at-

tended a ball given in th^ir honor, at the Glorit* of
Marianao. Carriages were in waiting to take them
from the landicg-place to the railway etatfou at Hari-
ana, and ever^'thing arranged in the best maunar.
The hall, which ia large and opens at both.pides like

an immense arbor, waa tastefully hung with tie Amer-
ican and Spanish Hags.
On t)ie otfieers entering the hall the band atcnck up

"Yankee Doodle/' and afterthis preliminar\', tl:e fun
wasfltstand furions

|ni 3 o'clock in the moming,
when, after tiiree rotifiing cheers for their entertaiQ-

ers, they returned to Havana.
The entire squadron sailed Tuesday morning Mi

6 o'clock, after a stay in the port of about one week.
'The United Btataa steamer laomo-nia arrivBd yester-

day morning, fii^m Key V^est, and saUed tibe same
afternoon.
Tbe-taiMr Jtftfre t^k, from Kew-York, xaade the

Irlp iu Iti'ji Uay0 aiM ee>Mi hours.

Pakis, Tuesday, May 30, 18G6.

We are baviiig out local excitement at the

present moment in the rupttire between the

Prince Napoleon and the Emperor. This rup-

ture has been long looked for, and by certain

persons aboat the throne, of which the Empress

is one, has long been desired. As the rapture is

considered, at least by tbe Prince's friends, an

event of a very grave nature, it is worth while to

say something of its origin, for it is not an acci-

dent, and is not without its inddenta of by-play

hke other respectable court intrigues.

The Prince Napoleon, in the natural provision

that the Emperor's life might not be a long one,

that is to say, that he might die before the

Prince Imperial came of age, commenced long

ago to prepare the way for liis own acceptance

by the French people in preference to the Prince

Imperial and the regency of his mother.

ITius, while maintaining bis position as second

heir to the throng Prince Napoleon has ofiered

ns in his person the anomaly of an imperialist

Laboring for the success of democratic princi-

ploa. \S'hile refusing to renounce hie right to

thi- despotic thi-onc of France, we have seen him
in hia speeches in the Senate and elsewhere, and

in his daily a.^sociations, proclaiming and uphold-

ing political prindples, the very opposite of those

which belong to the position he aspired to. This

conduct of the Prince, which was aimed at se-

corinf.^ the favor of tbe people, and at securing a

petition of popularity which would enable him
to command the situation in case of the death of

the Fjnporor, has not been succeseftd. For some
ruascn or other, but for a reason perhaps which

is not well founded, the Prince is considered by
the public as wanting in personal conrarre, and

he ia lacking beside in that power of assimilating
himyolf to the ma^pcp. wf'ioh is so cayontial to

er4CCPt;s in ?. ninn of 1.:'^ hi^h asptrr.tions. \l:-

hn.3 upvcT, thrrcforc, v.ith all liis efforts, T.^ 'n

abl to ovcrcop.ic the thiuUc prejudice, and at ihc

prc.-er.t moment his pcpuUriU goes no fuiilier

t'n:i:i an adniiBaiou tliat ho ia am2.n of talent, aiid

that the hbcral docti^ncs he profuFses would be

f'XccUi nt if pronoiincod hy a man who did not

stand on one of the Btcps of a despotic ihronc.

As regards the nlatione ot tbe Princo

with fho povemment and the imperial family,
there have been, as the necet^sary result of

tMs t^ituatioD. many quarrels and many recon-

ciliation^. Tlie liiiiprcss Eucjlmz, feehng with

a woman's instiiict, if she could not see it with

the naked eye, that the Pi'ince was the moitaJ

enemy of herself and her son, and that he was

working to undermiiio her, has always been his

enemy, and has only come into contact with him
when she could not help herself. She must have

experienced a pecuhar pleasure, the other day,
in calling him to the palace to read to him the

Emperor's letter of censure, btfore sending it for

publication to the MonUeur. The Emperor on
hia part, with hia cautions, well-balanced mind,
has tried rather to keep the Prince in the right

track, and it was but a few months ago, at the

time the Prince accepted the Vice-Presidency of

the Council of Eegency, that a reconciliation took

place between the cousins, which was supposed
by everybody to be final Nevertheless, the Em-
peror has been irritated beyond measure, at

times, by the Princess political divagations, or,

speaking in the shoes of an imperialist, at his po-
litical heresies, and His Majesty has been es-

pecially irritated at seeing bis cousin surround
himself by ench dangerous men as M.
EWTT iF, DE GlItABDIN and M. GUEBOULT.
In fact the Prfsse lately has contained .arti-

cles signed by M. de GntAiiniN, which enun-
ciated doctrines very similar to those of the

now famous Ajaccio speech, and which could not

fail to prove to his Majesty,what in fact everybody
knows, that the Prinze submits to the influence

of the editor of the Presse. It was not in the

nature of tlie case that the Emperor could much
longer bear with this situation, and it only
needed the 8i>eech of Ajaccio to bring the thing
to an issue. As regards the cabinet ministers, I

befieve not one of them is friendly, in a political

sense, to the Prince, and it is well known that

for Bohie of them he is their bete noire. For
these he was a standing menace to the Bona-

parte dynasty, and wonderful stories are told of

the dark chamber consultations .which have
taken place at the palace between these persons
and the Empress as to the beat means of getting
the Prince out of the way.
VThen the Ajaccio speech was pubhshed, a

cabinet meeting was calkd, at which tlie Em-
press presided, and at this meeting it was de-

oided, as you may guess, with an emphatic
unanimity, that the time and the occasion had
cooae for suppressing this troublesome member
of the imperial family. A dispatch of six hun-
dred words was sent to the Emperor at Algiers,
and in this dispatch, the gravity of the situation,
we have reason to believe, waa painted in the

highest colors. The reply of Hia Majesty came
back in the excessively severe and uncompro-
misingit may be siid insultingletter which

you have seen, and the Prince had but one reply
to make, and that was, to resign such of his

offices under the govemment as he could. The
Tuileries clique triumphed at last.

You will naturally deaire to know what will be

the effect of this rupture. ThePrince is, it is said,

setting himself up for a persecuted man and a

martyr, and he hopes that this severe act of the

Emperor may'help him to build up the party he
was trying to organize Ux oppoeitioii to tbe

Kc\crnujcijt, and thua torn the ey&oX to '

their disadyantage. But I do not believe this

can be effected, for the reaaon thai the Frinoe,

as stated above, is unpopolar, and beoanae even

the dootrinee promulgated in hia Ajaccio speech
are not those, in their enaemble, of any one im-

portant party in France. So that, whatever the

fatnre may bring forth, tbe Prince stands at

present in the position of having committed a

fault.

Nevertheless, purtly on this account, and part-

ly on account of the lai^e number of workmen

of diffarent kinds who are on a stzike, the entire

garrison of Paris has been doubled within a few

days, fifteen htmdred extra men having been ad-

ded alone to the garrisoo of the Louvre.

The sudden death yesterday of Marshal Mao-

KAK, the man who has held Paris undter hie feet

since the Summer of 1851, will not be calculated

to qoiet tbe minds of the Regency, and we may

expect to see farther additions to the^arxison

of the town.

In fine, however powerless the Prince Napo-

leok may be to work any vital influence against

the Emperor, he may, and no doubt wiD, by

forming the nucleus of an opposition more pow-
erful in talent than in numbers, create mre or

lees serious embarraesment to the government,

and make it necessary for the Emperor to exer-

cise over him that constant
**

family discipline"

he BO pointedly refers to in his letter from Al-

giers. Malaeoft.

FROM OUR FOREIGK FII>ES.

AMERICAN TOPICS.
THE tT.AWAMA CLAIMS IH PAELIAJTENT.

In the House of Commons, on the 20th ult.,

Hr. S. Lefkvbs said:

" As some misapprehension has been caused by the
noble Lord at the head of Her M^esty's government,
the other night, to s question put by the honorable

Baronet, the member for Radnorshire, (Sir Johh
Walsh,) I wish to ask whether the communication
which tiie noble Lord said had been received trom the

United States Govenunent with respect to the losses

caused by the Alabama and other similar cruisers, is

in any way contradictory to the tenor and spirit of the

dispatch of Hr. Adaub of October, 1863, in which he
stated that in order to preserve amity and friendship
between the two countries, he was instructed by his

goTemmeni to postpone any qiiestion which might
arise to some fntuxe time, when it could be discussed

calmly and candidly. I also wish to ask whether tiiat

communication was dated before or after the accession

of Mr. Jon>'S<tN."
Lord PALMEKarrow I can only repeat what I said on

a former occasion, that communications have been

going on l>etween the two govenunenta for a consid-

erable time past with regard to the captures made by
the Alabama and other ships of the same kind. My
honorable friend wishes to know whether, in a recent

communication, the ideiitical words are rei>cated
which were contained In a former one. I am not
aware that the same words exactly are used, but the

general tenor of the comtannlcations is of the same
kind, and reiers to the same matters as those received

lefore, certain portions of which have been laid be-

fore Parliunent. The honorable member wishes to

know whether the lost communication waa made since
the aoccEsion of President Johwson. It was made
here sinc^' that time, but whether the instructions

under which it waa mode were issued by iresideat
Lincoln or President Johkson, I am not able to in-

form him.
Lord R. Ckcil I understood the noble Lord at the

head of the goremment to say that the former de-

mands cm the suliject of the Alabama had been con-

veyed in a correspondence of which a portion had
been laid before Parliament I wish to ask the noble
Lord what are the dates, or, at least, what ia tbe ap-

proximate poriod of that part of the correspondence
relating to the demands on account of the Alabama,
which has not l>6en laid before Parliament.
Lord Palmebson I am unable oflf-hand to answer

the Question of the noble Lord.
Mr. W. K. For-STKE It is not possible for the Fn-

der-Serretary of Foreign Affairs, or some otlier person
on the part of the govemment, to give a more explicit

answer, for it ia a matter of consideraMc iniportancfc ?

\
TLcro HCiTas to he an inapresaiou abroad I believe an
urfonn ed irorressinn that since Vie accesfiion of

President JoH'^csoN claims on account of the Alabama
ii;ive Ltcn ma*.5e in a uiftcrcnt 6pa"it from what they

,

wore be^br"'. 1 nitlier think fTcm the qnef^tion of tJ:i^

noble Ixtni that he is not satisfied with the reply of

the n-'ble Lord at the head 01 the government. It is

I \ery desirublc that the mind of the country should be
i t:t at rest upODi thie subject, and ii'itis to be the lase.

I
an I believe it in. that no fresh feature hap been intre--

I

duced into ths claims on accouut of the AUUtama and
I oihur vcsbcls during the last few month?, I

, hope tiie

I I'iiilcr-Secrctary for Foreign AfTaire will state that dis-

j

tinclly.

I
Mr. Latatid The case is very simple. The original

' dci.iand jh that conUiinod in papers which were laid

;

on Uif table of the Houps last year, or at the end of

i Uie previous session. When any other case has arisen.
I wlioUier BOhtary or otherwise, of vessels captured by

j

the AlabanOy or otlier ships of that nature. Mr.
I AuAMR, in putting forward any claim in that particular
' case, has reiterated the original claim almost in the

j

same vmoT and spirit for the depredations committed
'

by such veesels. A short time apo, before the death
i 01 I're^idont Lincoln, that demand was incidentally
! renewed in the identical words, and with the same
I mciiLiug.

A STRIKG OF KISBEPBESENTATIONS.

From Ike London Hrrald, May 30.

The Americans threaten us with war in case we do
not promptly accede to a demand which is about the
most absurd and the most unreasonable that was
ever preferred by one nation against another. We
cannot believe that even our Whig Ministers,
with their known readiness to truckle down to

strong Powers, would consent under any circum-
Btmccs to undergo a humiliation the very suspicion
of which would cause an outburst of indignation
in the conntry which woiJd reduce to a minimum
the short term of office which remains to Lord Pal-
MESSXON and his colleagues. Lord Palmebbtok has
been twice ousted from offlc* on sccusattons of over-
subservience to the Emperor of the French. It is one
thing thM he should do what in bjm Ees to serve a

poteutate who has proved bimw^lf a true and faithful

friend oT this country : it is another thing
that he should " eat dirt" at the bidding of a

truculent parvenu, who has emerged from his

tailor's shop to dictate terms to Europe. It is

unnecessary that we should point out the absurdity
of this j4?a&ama claim. Heither this vessel, nor any
of its consorts, the Southern cruiaers which were
built in England, left our shores so equipped for ser-

vice as to come strictly within the terms of our For-

eign Enlistment Act Even had they done so, it would
have been our business, cot that of tiie Americans.
Their builders and equi^>er8 woidd have committed
an offence against our municipal law, but not against
international law, which distinctly allows us to furnish
armed vessels to beUigerenta. The Americans them-
selves have frequently asserted this right, and acted

upon It during the revolt of the South American Colo-
nies from Spain, and in tbe war between Russia and
the Powers of Western Europe. Our government has
already categorically refused to entertain this claim.
and cannot now reconftiaer their resolution without

stultifying themselves. Andbkw Johnson must rest
content with this decision, and accept this rebuff, or
he must prepare himself at once to enter tbe lists

against the two great Powers which humbled the
Colossus of the North. France or England, singly,
are a match for any Power in the world. No State
now existing can wi^igtand their unit^l strength.
The feeling that while tmited they are irresistible
should make them firm In their detdlngs with semi-
barbaroTis govemmanta. It there is one tbihg mora
clear than another as to the policy which it behooves
them both to follow in the.fature, it is that In all ques-
tions concerning America they should act In con-
cert. The reckless people of this country have
an eye upon Canada AT>d Mexico, and believe that if

they can attackUiem singly, they will foil an easy prey.
It la to our Interest to banlk them in this ambition, by
resisting in unison the blow that may t>e first aimed at
the territory held by ourselves or by our neighbor and
ally. When menaced let us resist together, and Amer-
ica vrill quail. When attacked let us strike together,
and staike hard, so that this phantom of a resuscitated

republic may vanish again, and disappear once and
forever firom tlie face of the earth.

STILL PLEADIKG FOB JEPF. DAVIS.
From the London Time$, May 29.

The captture of Mr. JEFFSBSoif Davis mav prove
either a fortunate or a fatal success for the bovem-
ment of the United States. If it be viewed merely as
the crowning triumph of the war, and oa evidence be-
fore the face of \h% world that the lost spark of organ-
ized insurrection has been extinguished on the
soil <rf the repuUic, the event mi^ conduce ma-
terially to the pacification of the country ; but
if It should lead to tiie condemnation of th e
ex-President, and to the execution of such a
sentence as his conviction might involve, it

may be a misfortune of incalculable magnitude to the
tuture prospects of the Union. W^e ore bound to say
that there is nothing in the national charooter or past
aets of the American people which could Justify us in
eveo so much as speculating on the latter of these
contingencies; we should not, if Mr. Lincoln were
still at the head of the State, treat the question as de-
batable, but the new President has pnbucly expressed
hluselt in socli ominous Imgnoge on ttie mtiject, mod
the policy of the govemment may be so dtrectiy
aifecied t^ his personal views, that we can no longer
regard the case wMh oanfidenoe or unconcern. *

Xhecs Is Doia donbt that Mr. Davis has been guilty
Of a kvul of constiroctive treason in conductinff au

armed and orgudzed oeoesKioD of certain States fros
the federation. In this way he may be pronosneed i
traitor; but so wis Washington, and so was oDTHi
aod so have been ooores of others whom tbe Americans
hare uniformly and ocnsiatently delighted to hesKV.
It is certainly not woodorfal t>T*4 a people omoDtfwhom it was maJntalned that any body of f4ttyp*
hod a right to discard their actual govemment fat any
govemment which ttiey might prefer to it, dkoola
have an imperfect idea of the crime of treason; nor
IS it, pOM&ly, too much to say that their notlfms In
this respect ought to be corrected. But, not to men-
tion that somegrace ! due to those who tamed
teattors before teeoaon was thua proscribed, it is Im-
poflsiUe to deny that Mr. JxrrKBsoK Datis and his
fsIloW'Citilzens had really some of that justification
which President Jobxtson was so eager to deprtre
them of befiaduoxd. They believed, with or wltb-
out reason, in a right of oeceosion reserved to the
several States of the Unioii in virtue of their ulti-
mate soveignty. They looked at the Union as a
voluntary AdecatLon of independent Statea,^ ttam
which any State, if so minded, might lawfully retire,
and the general principle of State rights, though not
pushed to this extent, bos been regained with extaraor-

dinory voieratioci in all porta of Mta Union. Wasb-
INGTOH had no such pretaxt for insurrection as this.

It was positively certain that the Americans oThis day
hod no title whatever to poUtic^ Indepe&denoe beyozid
such as could be discovered In the Inherent and m-
ahenable rights of Tn>n But the seceding
States of ^ South appealed not to any
such rights, but to written laws azid Oon-
stttutional ordinances, and they aaeerted their
claims with perfect political formality. Their
"ti*eason " was consummated in the gravest and
most oonstitutional manner. Their snthorlties as-
sembled in their several Legislatures, declared their
secession from the old Union, formed a new ctmied-

eracy, and then prepared to resist what they desig-
nated '* the invasion "

of their late brethren. Thu
may have been an excess of their pohticol rights, but
it is impossible to gainsay the behef in those rights^
or to exclude It from consideration in measuring tba

culp^ihty of those who acted upon it Tlie questioD
has been settled now by the sword, but it was really
debatable before.
TVho is this JEFrXBSON Davis ? For the last ftrar

years he has been the bead of a State compact, and
powerful enough to be regarded as a nation, thou^
not powerftU enough to resist the attack of another
nation thrice as populous. He has not only been
recognized by European Governments becaooe it

was thought the time for such recognitioa waa
not quite come. He was actually recognized
in a very practical way by President Johnson's
own predecessor. Three months ago Abhaham
LrNCOLN was treating on terms of something
like equality with the representatives of this

very man. Twelve months ago, or at any time
during the war, the President of the Confederacy
might have made his own terms, on the single
oondition of bringing his constituents back into
the Union. Step by step the Federals relin-

quished the langua^ of sovereigns against rebels,
and conducted the struggle on the terms of regular
war. Yet the "treason" of the ConfederaTes was
as much treason then as it is now, and Jeftebson
Davis is no worse at tliis minute than he wa
when President Lincoln and Secretarj- Skwabj? re-

paired with so much alacrity to meet hia ambassadors
in Hampton waters. In short, whereas it is now a
leading principle of all civilised goTemmente to ab-
stain from the infliction of death for political crimes,
the crime of Jilffebson Da.vis is more thae ususually
entitled to the exemption. If, under such circum-

stances, America should be the single oountry to adopt
an opiKtsite course, the worst euemy of democracy
could wish it no greater harm.

KOUND ABUSE OF PEESfDEyX JOHNSON.

From tke London Herald, May 30.

Mr. Andbew Johsson, President of the United
States, appears to be a man with a sublime faith in his

I
star, and unlimited confidence in the resources at his

' command. In a democratic ruler, a man whose boast

I

it is that he is sprung from the drears of the people^
I
and did not know how to read or write until he was

i middle-aged, we must expect some uisregard oi prece-

I

dents fitted only for ancient E^d arituxriitic r g^.iMt;
, we must look for soifte Bhortrnmir.pe in the little

I matters of courtesy which are customary between

j

the nders of civilized countries, which do not disdain
1 to be governed by men of education and rfc:iucme:-t.

1
But we did expect in this President some niespure cf

1 that rough common sense which is seldom wanting m
,
those wlio have contrived tu make their way tn the

' world. Having inliuritcd a iiorL"..y.d tr:-,iini.'h, which
I no merit or clevcmces ol hi? o'>vn had any share
in achievini?, Mr. Johnson demeans himseif as if

,
the nation over which he prcpiiles, new that ihe South

I

is couq^.icred, were facut pr.r.rr^-S in the wi.,r'.I, EJ^d
'

acknowle-'l^od as surh by all. Because f-i.e has
'

barely had the best of it in a domestic war. which has
; emptied the cotlcrs and dmiije'l w the Ust drop of
blood the vi-ins ol' .^riierica, i:- she xri;'i.s.rcvl. ly way of

;
mtrc brava-iln, to throw dov.Ti the gl ?vg i:i m -rral de-

;

fiaiice of chi-istondom ? Andlew JquxEON is dcter-

miucd, we ax'c t^ud, to put air. 1avii; ui a crutl and ii^-

noniiniousdcijth. liy tUit. act Le wijl ci.]l di, vn ui'oa
hJF h^-v.d ihc jnpt exccraucn of LVcn- civilizrd f'vi:n:u-

nity. But as this may not sul'-ice to excite them To act-
. i\fe oppositiou, Itir. Juhnson hafirutliediut i li.e readi-

est occabi^.lU:^ 01 quarrel wi:h the two mot: i ov/erfij

;

ezrr ire? of the cnstcru world. By pc nii:tt:nM the en-
listment ol ariaed vohmtocrs for M'^^icn he is ..vyiOiE
constructive w:ir upon the SLitt wliiLiii ha.s V-tcu b(.> rc-

cently cr.'Stel by fthe E:--.!,'. rc-r of the ^r. i:. i:. end
, thrL'Ug:i hrr upon trance lic-rrrlf, ST. ije '^- -yiiu .fS,
' at Waahinpton, ia put off w*tli puerile esrascrf and
evasive aii^vv'.rs. while the "

cniigrants
"
aie tujuark-

;
ins'y tLe Euii-H-ror r^lAXiiiiLiAN.iL r-lu.r:j for Last;.n:ni-,

1 hae sent otl' an er.voy in hot hiiPtc lo Par>; t'^erc is a

;

ferment in the Ireut-h capital such as htsi nt .-Lr bt* n
i

known sii.ce the days ol 1853, wiiicb i-re^LJoi He
Italian war: tbe newspapers have be- n Li-lucu i*>

keep ?ilencc, bin men talk of nothing elsi- on '(^han-jtr,

and the llnaperor hits been hurried back iron- bit iclt
in Algeria. An iuvas'.on of Scnora. by a Ewarni of Yan-
kee filibr.slcrs is rnomentcaily expected, txid the vjov-

emment oi Wathinrt^n, which hsis never ri-^o^ni7.cd
WLaximillas, but still regards Jualez as the frt-si-

deut of the Mexican I ItpuLlLc, cinnot rcajiun-

i ably object to the 'U-,L'a!ity ol such a ri^'^ceod-

ing. Tke insolent def.;*nce which the Americ^an
Oovemment hurled some time since, ba a resolu-

tion of its Legislature, at the L:;:pcrur >aP( :-!._>" III.,

I seemed harmle^B and stupid at the time, but has
I now, inopportunely, found its practical intprpreia-
tiou. The American people do not wish an empire in

I

Mexico, and they offer to undertake its ovcrUa-cw on
I their own account, now that their hands i.re unt:(?d

; by the disbandment of their armies. Their povem-
j

ment cannot and dare not opix-se their wUi, The m-
editable consequence of this collu.-iun w.th .. p.r:.tic.*l

; enterjirise must be, sooner or later, ww between
Irrance and the United States.

GKXERAL TOPICS.

THE DISGRACE OF PRINCE NAPOLEON.
^

THE EMPEEOB'S LETTEB TO HIS COUSIN.

MoxsiETJB AiJT) Veky Deab Cousik : I cannot
help apprising you of the painful impression I have
experienced on reading your speech delivertd at Ajac-
cio.

In leaving you, during my absence, near the Em-
press 'and my son, as Tice-President of the Privy
Council, I meant to give you a proof of my friendship
and my confidence, and I hoped that your presence,
your conduct and your language would testily to the
union which reigns in our family.
The poUtlcal programme which you place under

the cgia of the Emperor can only serve the enemies
of my government. To judgments which I cannot
admit, you add sentiments of hatred which are nu
longer of our day.
In order to know how to apply the ideas of the Em-

peror to the present time, it is necessary to have
passed through the stem trials of responsibility and
power. And* besides, are we really capable, pigmies
as we are, of appreciating at its just value the grand
historical figure of Napolion? As if standing before
a colossal statue, we are unable view the whole at

once. We only see the side which strikes our sight;
hence the incompleteness of the reproduction and the

divergences of opinions.
But what is cImt to the eyes of every one is, that to

prevent anarchy in men's minds that redoubtable
enemy to true hberty the Emperor had estabhshed,
first In his ikmily, and afterward in his government,
that severe discipline which admitted bnt one will and
one action; I cannot henceforth deviate irom the
same rule of conduct
Whereon, Monsieur and dear cousin, I pray God to

have you in his holy keeping, JJAPOLEOX.
A CtTKT BEFLT FBOM THE PKIN'CE.

Sthe; In consequence of the letter of your Maiesty, .

dated May 2S, and of its publication in the Monitor of

this morning, I hereby resign the Vice-Presidentship
of the Privy Council, and the Presidentskip oi the

Universal Exhibition of 1867.

Pray receive, Sire, the tribute of profound and

respectftil attachment with which I am your Majesty e

most devoted cousin, NAi'OLEUX JKJ-.oiii-

Palais Rotal, May 27, 1?65.

COIffMENTS OF TEE PEESS.

From the Indepcrd.-nce Bdo'.

It is a disavowal as complete In spin t and a.- clew

and tkrecise m form as oould be desired by tb e most
ardert adversaries of tiie ideas of the Mc^Pr-sident

ofthe Privy Counca those who, ^ the
P^jefiiment,

the Senate, and Uie press, have been exated by hia

words as tiiough by an
ultra-uemagogw^

and revolu-

tionary maniresto. The Chief of tne State takes the

opportunity of recalling the severe discipline esiob-

liahed by Napoleon I. m hi.'' lamily, in order to

prevent diverganco of will and action, uid of declaring
Uiat henceforth he himself does not intend to

deviate from the rule of conduct adopted in this

respect'by the founder of his dynasty. It is easy to

understand the impression that must have been niade
on the Prince by the terms of the Imperial missive,
the warning It terminates with, an 1 the official pub-
licity given to it. He at once rcpHeJ in a letter of a
few lines, announcing, in the aiiuplest and most la-
conic terms, his resigriation as President of the Privy
Conncil, and as President of the Comnntiaion of tha

KpordHn.Vi/e^ on C<ie IAqWi FQoe,\
'
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THE SOUTH
TBVNK8SKE.

From Ctistti^nooga to KnoxvtUe The
Situation at Knoxvllie Affairs at
OreenTille Feellmg of Bast Tennes-
socans Railroads, Crops, <Sc>i &c.

From Our Sjtaclal OoiTepondent.

KsoxTiLUE, Tenn., Tae8<l3y, May 30, 1865.

I loft Chattanooga on Sunday morning laat,

for Ea3t Tennessee, upon a train crowded with return-

ing rebel prisoners some eight hundred in all. There

were also upon the train several families, who had

been run off early in the war, and who haye been liv-

iDg In Illinclfl and Indiana sinc.

Tlie distance frozn Chattanooga to this city is about

one bnndred and ten miles. Owing to tbe bad con-

dition of the road, only about nine miles an hour is

made, making the trip an all-day one between the two

points.

The first place of much interest upon this road is

Cleveland, which is about tw^ty-seven miles from

Chattanooga. It is a place of considarable stir, and
contains nearly a thonsand Inhabitants. The adjacent

country is fertile and well watered, and presents a

fine -view to the traveler upon either hand. Charles-

ton, fbrty miles firom Chattanooga, Is quite a thriving

place, notwithstanding the war which has to some

extent stunted the growth of the towns In thia section

and is pleasantly situated on the Hiawassee Eiver,

and contains a population of five hundred souls.

Athens, half way between Chattanooga and Enox-

TiUe, is one of the most charmingly located towns I

have ever seen. It is nestled between two ranges of

romantic hiUs, and occupies one of the moat fertile

districts in the northern portion of East Tennessee. I

leara that before the war i^ontained aa active popula-

tion of nearly 3,000 inhabitants. A commendable zeal In

;hi progress of education is evinced by the existence

cf several institutions, which were were in a flourish-

lag condition befbre tiie war. Nine-tentiis of the peo-

ple were opposed to the war and voted against seces-

sion. Several of the most prominent Union men of

this town were brutally murdered by rebel conscrip-

tion agents some three years ago. One of these vil-

lains retiimed home a few days ago and went out at

njgbt to visit some Union men, for the express pur-

pose of asking pardon for his crimes. He has

aot been since seen alive. Beagan's, Sweet Water
md Fliiladelphia are small towns of a straggling

::haracLer.

Louaou, 28 miles from EnoxviHe, is altoated on

-he weet tank of the Tennessee Biver, which Is span-

ned by an immense bridge at this point. This place

was nanieJ axter the Earl of Loudon, who "command-
ed the King's troops in America tn 1756." Loudon
and CimibL'rland are believed to be the only names of

porely Kngliah origin still retained in Tennessee. The

surrgunm:;g country produces com, wheat,

and onia in abund:ince. It is said that extensive beds

oi' stone coal and iron ore exist hereabout. In Feb-

r'.iary, ISCi, I were here, and was the guest of Gem
Shehixj-o-. There was at that time some forty odd

lumUicE:, consisting of married women,grown up girls,

and children. There were no men in town at alL

All the ma-es were either in the national or rebel

army. Out of these forty odd families there was only

four of a respectable character. The entire town,

in fact was one nest of filth, corruption snd disease.

In company with Capt. Bambxt, of Gen. Shzszdak's

staff, I vi;ited t>^^ nest of corruption, and saw some

of the moat revolting pictures occasioned by the war.

I will only mention one^that of a fiunily, of a mother

and three daughters, all whom were drunk, and suf-

fering frightfully from the effects of a loathsome

iisease; the daughters we. e re3x>ectively aged eleven,

:welve a::.d foiuteen. Incest, amalgamation and pros-

titution and drunkenness and disease, rioted and

-otted together. Lenoirs is the next town, twenty

miles from Knox"\^ille. Its aame perpetuates that of

CJen. W'li-LiAM Lenoib, an officer of the revolution.

JoncorU, fourteen miles from Knoiville, and ninety-

*ii from Chattanooga, is destined to be a flourishing

town. It is the capital of Lincoln County, which is

traversed diametrically by Elk Kiver, which divides

its fertile und abundantly w-tered surfece Into two in-

clined planes sloring toward the river. Its population

is about five hundred.

The railroad running from Chattanooga (and from

Dalton) to KnoiTille, ia known as the East Tennessee

and GeorgJi Railroad, and was a portion of the most

direct avicue of travi^l between the North and the

Svioth before the war. Cabifbell Wallace was the

Preside::!, and R. C. Jackson was the Superintendent
Both of thcr-e men, who have done all ia their power
to aid the rebellion, are in correspondence with Qoy.

DituwNL^w, A3 a general thing, the main road is not

in good order, tliree-fourths of the rails being very

much worn. The side-tracks, which are very long,

2.ro in very good condiLion, and so are the bridges and

water tanks.

Every i i?ce of open land upon either side of the

nilixiai is in a high state of cultivation. It is nearly

ail put to grain, a great preponderance of which is

wheaL Whoat, barky and rye look well, while com
looks bad. There has been so much rain during the

past spring that com has had a hard time of it. Men,
ft omen and children are to be seen at work all along
the line very few negroes. The destruction of

houses, fences, etc., is not so great as in Middle Ten-

nessee. Horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, however,

have been taken from the East Tennesseans in great

quantities.

Kno::Tille, as I have once before informed your

readers, is the metropolis of the eastern section of the

State, and was named in honor of Gen. Hesbt Knox,
who was Secretary of War in 1791. The city is beau-

tifully situated on several high bluffs, on the right
bank of the Holston River, and contained before the

war nearly eight thousand inhabitants. A magnifi-
cent succession of hills almost entirely encircles the

city, whose elevated situation commands a sjilendid

view of the river, while the Blue Mountains of Chil-

howee, thirty miles distant, "lend enchantment to

the view." The city is well suppUed with handsome
storehouses, h tela and many elegant private resi-

dences, while among its public edifices, the State

Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb is especially worthy
of note. The University of East Tennessee, more re-

markable for its beautiful location than architectural

elegance, stands on an eminence conmianding an ex-

tensive view in every direction.

I must say a pretty nice thing for Knoxrille and the

military authorities the city is the most orderly mili-

tary post I have seen during the war. "While Gen
Titxsoy was in command, (he is a baine Liquor

Law man,) he closed up aU the rum-shops, and kept

them closed.. Others have followed his example, and

it is impossible to get a "sup" in EnozvlQe. The

penalty for selling liquor is so great that no one at-

tempts to sell it on the sly. Everything is tn com-

plete order. No drunkenness or disorder exists

either between soldiers or citizens. Two good hotels

are running the Bell House and the Franklin HoteL

Gen. St -^eman commands the military district of

East Ten. ,ssee, and has his headquarters at the La-

mar Koua . CoL Gibson, commanding a regiment of

Ohio Hea.'ry Artillery, is Post Commandant, and ie an.

efQcieut o:- cer. Gen. Gellem, with headquarters in

the field, a -out three miles from the city, commands

all the cavalry some eight thousand tn alL In com-

pany with Capts. Gkoege BtiRaouoas and Bahlow, of

the Engineer Corps, who arrived here from Nashville

a few days ago, on an inspection tour, I visited all the

forts in the -vicinity of the city. They are very com-

plete, and in good order. The works on the dtyside
of the Holston are Forts Sanders, Byington, Smith

and Fames, while Forts Lee and Dickinson occupy

the summits of prominent hills on the opposite side

of the river. Col. Gibson, beside commanding the

post, has charge of ail the fortifications and reserve ar-

t^ery.
There is no mistaking the sentiment of the people

in thia section. It is vehemently loyaL In the hotels,

in front of the hotels, and in other public places, the

people seem to be all one way of tiilnking and talking.

KuoivUie ought to be a greater place than it la.

What it needs jxtst now, more than anything else. In

my estimation, is a daily newspaper. The only vehi-

cle of information at present here is the WTiig A
Mcbel Ventilator, which, to say the best, is a trashy

weekly paper. Gov, Beowslow and myself are pa>
ticular friends but I*m speaking of his paper, not of

him. There are some ten thousand active inhabi-

tants, and probably fifteen thousand soldiers, in

Knoxville and vicinity, haU of which -number would
put through a daily paper in good style. The future
tf Knoxville ia brilliant. The imi>ortance which the

otty aasamed upon the oompleUon of the East Tea-
nesaee and beor^ Eailpoad, in 1854, was bat a lire.'

taste of her
fuffire, when her relations become firmly

established wl^ nllaj of V&glnia and the Korth.
Five miles ftom tlu diy. In a deserted field, U to be

seen the rulna of noted frontier post, reached by
the pioneer emigrants pasatng the old trace from the
mouth of the Fralich Broad Biyep to Oke lower eettle.

ments on Nine Mile and Pistol Creeks. In this vl-

cl oity, also, stood tiie cabin of the celebrated Owzznr
Setieb.

Among the public resorts in this section is Mon-
trale Springs, a charming Summer retreat, situated in

a valley at the base of the Ghil^wee fountains, 25

milea from Knoxville.

FBOU EKaXTILIiB TO aBXEHmLLE.
Through the klndneiw of Mr. A. J. Chetet, Assist-

ant Superintendeot of the East Tennessee and Vir*

glnia Bailroad. I was provided yesterday evening with
a special locomotive and oar to Greenville ant., return.

The distance is seventy-four miles, and through a

most charmtug country. The railroad and alllts ap-

pointments are in a deplorable condition, especially
the tracks, wliich are badly worn. The first town of

note is Strawberry Plains, a title suggestive of a most
delicious locality, sixteen mBes ftom Knoxville. New-
Uarket, twenty-five milea from KnoxriBa, is situated

in an extended and prodoctlTe valley, and contains a

college and a fsmale institote. Hossy Greek, where

QxLijuc routed Vavohn last Fall, with a loss of all his

artillery and wagon train, ia twenty-nine miles ttam

'Knoxville, and derives its beautiful title from the

stream of Uke name on which it is located, and which
furnishes an excellent water-power. Two cotton foe-

tones were established here before the war, both oi

which, I believe, hare been destroyed. Morristown,

forty-two mUea, and BnsseUvUle, forty-eight miles

from Knoxville, are located in luxuriant mieys, be

tween Mansanutton and North Mountains. The moun-
tain soanery in this seotion is magnificenUy grand.
Bull's Gap and Blue Spring, the fOTmer fifty-six

milea from Knoxville, and the latter six^-flve, are

smal^owns between BusBellville and Greenville, the

latter a beautifid little town, seventy-four milea from
Knoxville. It is the capital of Greene County, and be-

fore the war a flourishing place of over 1.300 inhabi-

tants. At that time it boasted of a college and a news-

paper office. Gen. Csoira Is In command. CoL
ScTTLLT's regiment, the Tentti Tennessee, formerly
known aa the Governor's Guard, is stationed here.

GreenvlBe, henceforth, must be celebrated. It is the

homo of tbe present President of tbe United States,

and wae the scene of the shooting at Jno. Moboab. It

wlB be recollected ttiat the latter was surrounded

while asleep at the house of a Mr. W1XJ.LLK3, and that

be was shot and killed while attempting to make his

escape from Mr. Whxiamb' house. The President's

house and shop are stiB standing. The tailor's sign is

taken down, however, and the "
goose hangs high.

"

The railroad is in running order as fkr aa Jones-

boro, which ia ninety-eight miles from Knoxville.

Trains are not run regularly through, only between

the latter place and Greenville. It is said that the

railroad will be completed in a few weeks to Bristol,

which is tbe end of the East Tennessee and Virginia

Railroad, 130 miles from Knoxville and 204 from

Lynchburgh. BENJAMIN C, TRUMAN.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Seccsslonlata In tlie Ontse orUnlon Men
Singnlar Rnxnor th.mt the ** Aristoc-

racy'* 'Will Favor Negro SnlTrage
Steady Isereaa* orCnlon Scmtiment In
the State.

From Ob7 Own Ooiieapondent.

Ralxzob. N. C, Wednesday, Hay 31. IMS.

The Seceaaionista die hard, and acme do not

mean to die at alL A few are brazen-&ioed enough to

put themselves fcward as "nurses," and propose to

aid in resuscitating the loyal government which, ac-

cording to President JomrsoK, has been sleeping for

the last four years. The rabid "conquered, but

not subdued, men" point to the laralisto here and call

them " nurses." One by one, however, they are enlist-

ing themselves with Gov. Holdks, and it is reasona-

ble to anticipate that very soon but few traces of the

original secession party wiU exist Tbe amnevty oath

is the cloak which they assume, but it IB fits their de-

formitieaand their dialoyalty is readily discovered.

The latest convert is one DirycAK McRatt, formerly
editor of the Raleigh ConteTvatwc^ the quondam organ
of Yakcc He was a rabid Secessionist, from the

time that President Loccolh called on North Carolina

lor assistance in putting down the rebellion, who took

the lead in the rebellion. His flaming editorials, filled

with last ditch and total annihilation before submis-

sion doctrines, deluded the people and the soldiers

only so far IS their influence was counteracted by the

loyal arguments advanced by the Slandard and the Pro-

grest. Now. under the regime of the national authority,

McBaz professes to reestablish his paper, giving aa

names for its editorial corps those of two Confederate

chaplains, Hownx and Cobb. The institution is to

issue for the first time on the Ist of July next While

professing to be Union, the natural direction of the

prochvities erf the stock company owning it will iden-

tify the Reayrd. as it is to be called, with the aristoc-

racy, and it wiUbe deroted to the reinstatement of

that class in the power from which the abohtion of

slavery has deposed them.

I have heard it suggested that, ioasmuch as the

TTuion men here have most an committed themselves

against the immediate disfranchisement ofthefreed-

men, the aristocrats may take advantage of them by

overstepping their own prejudices, and by advocating

such a measure, secure to themselves the assistance

of the slaves at the beUot-box. Their argument to the

negro would be : "You see these men who pretend

to be your friends; they are not willing to let you

vote; we are." It is to be hoped that the loyalists

wiB not allow themselves to be trapped In this man-

ner.

Union meetings are stlB progressing in this State,

and each succeeding one seems to be more successful

than any other. The resolutions adopted by the Ral-

eigh meeting are generaDy indorsed, and it is grati-

fying to know that there are plentry of men in Che dif-

ferent localities who can, with a due regard for conais-

tency take the lead in these matters. However, theee

meetings are made the medium of bringing many a

hypocrite into view, and the people are sometlmee

hoodwinked into believing their plausible statements

of loyalty. AB bands rush forward to put themselves

on record, and some have to make a new one. Among
this latter class who have been manufacturing for fu-

ture use, is J. M. LxACH, former^ a member of the

rebel Congress. This J. M Lbach must not be con-

founded with Pr. J. T. Lrach, also a member of the

same Congress, but a man of a different stripe alto-

gether. Dr. LxACB is an nnflinphiT^g loyalist, and
had the temerity

J

to prepose peace propositions at

Richmond, while J. M. Lsach voted against him and
his project and for a continuance of the war.

J. M. Leach, at a recent Union meeting, put himself

before the people as a loyal man; but at the same
time told them that in his opinion the war was brought
about by the machinations of "

intermeddling Aboli-

tionists in the North," and bad men in the South.

The following extract from a report of hia speech,
"furnished by the Secretary of the meeting. Is but a

lair specimen of the appeals of the class of demo-

gognea which he represents to the State pride of his

hearers :

He said there were etlB abroad In the land a few
designing demagogues and bad man of desperate po-
litical fortimes, that were seeking to make prevalent
the idea that the failure of success by tbe South was
mainly due to the want of union and harmony in this
State. He showed tblswas utterly untrue, because
he said that from the beginning of the war to its close,
the original Union men and the coneervative peace
men during its continuance, bad both, as soldiers and
at home, done their full duty; that he had shown by
statistics and records while In Congress, that North
Carolina bad sent to the field more soldiers than any
other State, had lost more in killed and wounded, and
had more in' the service by several thouaanda than any
State, onW five weeks before Gen. Lkz was compelled
to evacuate Richmond. Theae are fkcts, and he desir-
ed that the people of North Carolina shoald know
them, so as to meet and refute the slander and libel

sought to be fixed upon her by some of her unworthy
sons.

His appreciation of the " fun doty" of a citizen is

evidently to submit to the powers that be, no matter
who and what they are. There are too many men of hia

opinion here, and they push themselves forward fbr

equal consideration wltti the true men. They say:
" I am a citizen of the United States now; I have taken

the oath;" and on this they lay their claims for ad-

vancement and attention.

The following resolutionB, passed by a Union meet-

ing at Lexington a few days since, are the most out-

spoken of any that I have yet seen or heard :

Eei>lctdt That we express oar jo; and gratifi9aU9^ a

the laHiiiiistion of the war, and bopa that with, tta ter-
tfhtttla^ rebellion in every fo| 1^ oaaae aotnsfe our

for ouaelTaa, and
jontry, now and
That w pobUoly

-, -.-J webelieve,tb*L
inf aaajeittir of the peopb ef
clttratioDu that had we and
ootMnlteftthroasfa the voioe.
nerer have sought to sever/
toined In a war agaiuat th*

AeNMi, That the odSotia doetrine of secession has
proved to be a wretched falhure and a detestable pmitical
nereey, and has well nigh ruined the South in life, Ub-
erto and propertj.
. B^mhrd, That we aealn stand erect as freemen, under
the ample folds of t&at flag whtoh has so lon^ floated
over the ereat American people, and that, by the bless-
ing of God. we are determined to enjoy and maintain
those glorious principles of civil and rehgious Uberty
bequeathed to ns by a Dob)e and heroic ancestry, of
which it ia th^ proud ftmMgm, and in torn to hand them
down uaimpaind to our iK>steri^ aa a rich and priceless
heritage.

iZoofPttf, Therefore, that it is the bonndea duty of every
good cittxen to cordiallyoodperate with the General Gov-
ermnent in the restoration of peace, harmony, law and
order to oar distracted ccnBtry, as the surest means of
faoiiit-aCing the reestabliahment of the civil righta and
Libeittea ax the people .

Rmotced, That the mtnd of ereiy Just man recoils with
horror at the Inntal assassination of President Lmcoui ;

that we detest ttke exeerable deed aa well as tbe perpe-
trators, and regret his death as a calamity to tbe conn-
try, espeoialjy to the tiouth, in the present ccmjuncture of
our pablio anairs.

Heaolred, TbA% in the administration of President
JoHHSOK. a nattrc aon of Noitfa CaroUoa, we have a

right to nope for and expect the exercise of wisdom,
moderation, aii<^

&n enlargea patriotiam.

Much has t>eea aald and written about the opening
for busineaa pursuits and the investment of capital in

the South ; but I do not think that the matter is fully

appreciated. In flKt, none except those who see for

themselves can appreciate thus great want of material

and capital here. The blockade deprived the South of

mean* of replenishing their machinery used in differ-

ent branches of business, and the &ct that there is

no money here now of a necessity fiirows the coun-

try open to the benevolence of business men in all

parts of the world. The growing crops must be bought
and can be used in Ueu of money. The people are anx-
ious to see this expected entree of capital and energy.
The present prostration cannot last long in a community
so thoroughly agricultural, and in one year's time, with
the aid of Northern men, the South will be able to le-

sume her position as of old.

President Johhson's proclamation, raising tbe block-

ade, made its appearance here yesterday. It was bailed
with dehght, and the people begin to breathe as

though they were once again within the pale of civili-

sation. ED. F. BROOKS.

'^^m liS^Conry wltti blm at tlie

otlMrolMaei,aaalao ttw retel OeoaziU tO.

Boabrod Johnson, ManafleldZ^ipa and Lou.
It la pattfVln^ thi Menda the IBUtn^ade-

my to And ttkattioth 0en. ApuvT nIA Clen. Bbbmcah
retain a titaly saaae of tte' adiranligetf Omd^^Ted
from tbe Inatitatton. Bom nrgemon fbeBoafdiof
Yl^lon the importaiioc of InoreaBaig tM nnmber of

cadets to meet the reaoirvBflUtB ott su enlarged UD17*
*

ft :

FROM MEXICO.

The Aasaaalnatlon ot Mr. Ijlacoln Ocn.
Stone atnd Dvake GwUi-Tl&e Bmpcror.

FROM RICHMOHO.
Re-rlew of Artillery Brigade of Tiventy-

ronrtli Corpfi-^ArriTSil of Jolia Minor
BotU.

From our Own Correspondent.

BicHMOKD, Monday. June 5, 1865.

MaJ.-Oen. John Gzbbims, commanding the

Twenty-fourth Army Corps, reviewed the artillery

brigade of the corps this afternoon. The batteries

moved in review in the following order: ^

Battery B, First United States RegnUra. mounted.
Tbe men of this battery are all mounted. It is com-
manded by Capt. Elder.
Seventeenth New-York, Capt. J. F. Anthony.
Battery E, Third New-York, Capt. Ashby.
Batterv H, Third New-York, Capt. Enoch Jones.
Seventh Kew-York Independent, Capt. J. C. Began.
Fifth United SUtes, Llent. G. W. Orabler.
Battery M, Third New-York, Capt. HowelL
Battery F, Fifth New-York. Ueut. H. B. Beecber.
Battery K, Third New-York, Lieut. 0. D. Starisgrton.
The total,number of guns on review was &fty-eight.

After the review, Beecher's and Stuington's Batter-

ies went through some exercisee in drill and firing.

The whole affair vns entirely satisu:tory. The Uajor-
General commanding was attended by the following
members of his staff:

Bri.-<}en. J. H. Potter. Chief of Staff.
LiQt.-CoL Edw&rd Moate, A. D. C
Brevet Lient.-Col. A. H. Ambtre, A. D. C.
Breret Maj. W. B. Potter.
Liet.-GoL A. B. Lawrence, O. Q. M.
LieaU-OoL Snlbvan. O. &.

Uai. C. C. Abel, Chief of ArtiUaxy and Commaader of
review.
Lieat-CoL A B. Moflatt, ProvoetcMaahaL
Mai, A. J. Gartah- A Q. M.

r-

Maj. T. K. LordTCom. Miutera.
Oapt. D. B. Barnard, A D. 0.
Capt. W. B. MaiL
Capt. W. H. Wells, A C.
Lieot. A T. Streeter, Asaistant Provovt-Marshal.
There vrere also present the following offlcen:

Brevet Major-Gen. Ourtis, of Gen. Ord'a Staff.
M&jor-Gn. Ocbom, FLrst Division Twenty-fourth

OorpB.
Maior-Gen. Charles Deoio. Second Division Twenty-

fourth Cora.
Brevet BCajor-Gen. Turner, Third Division Twenty-

fourth Corpa.
A number of ladies were present, inrin^tng Urg.

Gen. OiBBiKs and family.

Hon. JoHM MnroB Botts arrived In Bichmond
this evening, and during his stay will be the guest of

Chasles PaJLUXB, Esq.
It ia understood that Mr. Borrs visits Bichmond at

the express Invitation of Gov. Peoipoint, who wishes
to confer with him, and other leading men of known
loyalty, on the present crisis of affairs in Virginia.
The following gentlemen have been invited to Rich-

mond by the Governor, to meet Mr. Borrs: Messrs.
B. Johnson Basboub, of Orange; At.pt Ritxs, of Al-

bemarle; Ch.velzs L. Mosbt, of Lynchburgh.
Gov. PciBPorvr has addressed the following letter

to Rev. John Dudley, the District Secretary of the
National Freedmen's Eehef Associution :

TUE COMMON-WTALTH OF ViBGmA, )
EizcrxivE Depaetme>t. >

Richmond, June 3, 1M56. )
Rev, JoHN'TmLEV: Sir I am inrom;ed that you

are the reiiresentative of the N'atiom^ Freedmen's Re-
lief Associatiou, the object of which ia to promote the
welfare of the colored population of the Southern
States, who have so recently and suddenly passed from
a condition of bondage to freedom.
The sudden solution of th<B grave political and so-

cial problem has been as unexpectei to the former
slave as to the great and good men in every section of
the country, and must be accepted as an act of that
mysterious and overruling Providence who conducts
the affairs of men to conclusions which their wisdom
can neither foresee nor accompliah.

It baa placed us in new relations and brings us new
responsibihtiea; and for the wise and generous ad-
ministration of this national trust, 1 believe we abaii

be held accountable as a nation.
The care of these 4,000,000 of human beings thus

thrown, uneducated and unprepared, upon their own
resources, will require an Immense amount of intelli-

gent, considerate and disinterested labor. While
many of the freedmen may be quite competent to
meet the emergency by labor in the field, to which
they have been accustomed, a great proportion must
necessarily depend, for a time, upon the assistance
and guidance of those who have enjoyed superior ad-

vantages of fortune and education.

Attached, by habit and adaptation, to the soil and
climate of the South, it is yet manifest that the freed-
men cannot look tot much of the needed material as-
sistance to a section recently devastated by war, and

diaor^nlaed by great social and political changes. It
is to the strong, wealthy and prosperous communities
of the North that be must look for that htmume and
generous supixoi so essential to his new condition.
You ask if I have any advice to offer you and your

colaborera in thia great work ?

I answer by counseling you to Impress upon all

with whom you come In contact the essential lessons
of industry, fTngality and subordination to laws.

Industry is as essential to hia moral as his material
welfare. By frugality alone can he hope to reap and
maintain the full and permanent revrard of his iudus-
try. By subordination to law he will win the respect
of his feUow-men, and the right to ei^oy in peace the
fruits of his labor.
The law is a terror to evil-doers and a praise to bim

who does well. He who does not violate the law need
not f6ar the law.
Teach him what the law Is, the first and compre-

hensive leseon of which is laid down In the ten com-
mandments of the Bible.

If he is taught to understand and faithfully to ob*
serve these, I will undertake to stand between ^jm
and the magistrate.

If these simple precepts are inculcated, and the
freedman can be led to rule his conduct thereby, we
may flatter ourselves that his future Is assured, and
that this nation will fUthfuIlyand succesaftiDy dis-
charge the trust which has been ccoifided to it by Di-
vine Providence. I am, yours, &c.,

F. H. PEIBP9mT.

Gntnt and Slkermaii at Weat Point*
The Army and Navy Journal savs:
* The annual examination of the cadets of the Mili-

tary Academy at West Point excites unusual attention
this year, both on account of the general interest
which the war has awakened in the subject of military
education, and owing to the fact that those two
hODored graduates of the Academy Lieut-Gen.
Grant and Maj.-Gen. Bbebicak have improved the
occasion of the examination to return, for the first
time in many years, to the scene of their earty
studies. It stands on tbe records that neither of
these distinguished officers waa among the 'good
boys' of the institute, Gen. Bbebhan atanding
No. 124 in the order of good behavior, and Gen.
GBANT falling as low as 147 so near the bottom, that
he must at times have had visions of filling out alto-
gether. In tbe matter of acholarahip, too, neither ot
them attained a place among the honored five wait-
ing nntU after years should give fun devehmment to
their abilities before winning their stars. Gen. Shxa-
HAK, who stood the first year at No. . did. indeed,
graduate aa 6; but the Jnveaile Gbaut, commencing
wiOx twenty-three others abore him, rose finally only
to No. ai, at which rank he gnduated in lawT His
strong polnU were mathemafloa, in which he stood
No. 10, and engineering. Ko. 16. In phlloaophy
he rose to Na 15, and in mineralooy and ge-
ology. No. 17. The &ct that he oouUTneTer rise
above the grade of 44 In Fzenoh, ahowa an early lin-

guistic deildency, to which phrenology would charge
the reticence of late years. In drawing, Obast stood
No. 23; in Chemistry. 43; In BttiloBTlS; in Artillery
Tactics, 26; and in Infimtry Tactica, 28. Sbxbxah
was better in scholarship than in behavior stand-
ing 7 in Engineering, in Sthioa, 8 In Artmery,
and 13 in Infantry Tactics, and 4 in Uineialoay sad
Geology. Among Gkast'b claaamates were Gens.
Franklin, Beynolda, Hardee, Peck, Steele, Judah,
Ingalls, Potter, Dent (hli brotheiwin-law), and Hamil-
ton. Generals Boseoana, Van Vliet, Wright, Seth
Williamsi Newtotii A f. B9W^ J9B9fl| ThQjiUM, Bich-

j. T. Doa, JohBj

From Oar Own Ooireapoadent

Msuco. Wednesday, Blay 10, 1865.

The death of President Linooln and the re-

ported deatti of his Secretary of State have been, for

the last few days the most prominent topic of

conversation, and kn etiU famishing material

for the editorials of the Mercian press. Every
one predicts oonaequencee in keeping vrith

hia own intereeted sympathies. The resident

Americans have had meetinffi and have passed reso-

lutions in confbrmity with their feelinga. The Impe-

rialists, Mexican and French, think that the Northern

States are going to be the prey of an uncontrollable

anarchy. Of course the empire would take advantage
of this to consolidate itseK The Southern secession-

ists, and they are numerous here, imagine that it la

going to give another chance to the SonUi for Its inde-

pendence. And the Mexican Bepublicans or Jnarists

expect that Gen GnAjrr shall be proclaimed dictator,

make peace with the South, come to their rescue and

drive the French fTom their eoontry. I would not at

all be surprised if they were tn disappointed. There

is here, however, but one opinion as to the murderers

and th^ abettors. They must be maniacs (^ scoun-

drels, that will be honored when they are made to

stretch new hemp.
The papers, particularly the French, are busy try-

ing to shake the Imperial government outpf its torpor.

They insist noon that government, doing, at last,

something for its own sustenance. They say:
** The

Americans are coming, they are hungry and

they wish to have a taste of the flesh of

a genuine Emperor. Look out and beware I !

Korthemere and southerners are about to agree,

and will equally be pleased to wash their un-

natural griefs and diflSculties ln|_Imperial blood."

Now and then a practical suggestion la made by the

more ventursome editors. The result of their Impu-
dence ia a cooling warning. They have, however,
t>een successful in rooting out of office two of their

worse enemies. Gwin, the corrupt confidential ad-

viser of the Emperor, has been sent to a distant for-

eign mission, and Mr. Cobtsz Y. Espabza is out of

office, and his place, the Ministry of the Interior, is

now vacant. The appointment of his successor Is ex-

pected vrith great anxiety. It will be an Indication of

the policy to be followed In future. That poUcy must
be diiferent fTom the one foDowed so far, or the Em-
peror MAxnciLiAW's prospects of keeping the tlirone

are not very bright. Mark this: I do not say the

prospects of the empire, but of the Emperor IAajumil-

lAM. The empire and Maxi3cii:.ian are two different

things. The existence of the one, it begins to be un-

derstood here, is not neoessarily dependent on the

other staying. ^
Among the distinguished arrivals, I see the names

of Ex-Duke Gwin and of Gen. Stone. It does not

seem proper that those two names should be coupled
together. Still it cannot be helped. They came to-

gether, walk together, visit together, eat together,
and a lady neighbor of theirs at the hotel,

assured me that they sleep together. Ger.
Stokb claims that the meeting is purely ac-

cidental. If BO, aud I believe the General, the
old IxTne-painter Is making the best of an accident,
for he parades poor Stone about as one of his aids.

Gwxx likely thinks that he cannot neglect the solid

materials that happen to fall within his reach ; the

foundation of his future greatness is too sandy for

thaL Alas ! for i>oor Stone ! What will be said by
his friends who accused the Administration of having
ill-used him? Of course, the sharp old fellow. Owls,
talks as usual of the French Emperor, of Maximilian,
as if the first had been his bod-fellow, and the last

subject to his control. But take my word for it, it is

all tmmltigated bosh. Gwru has not as much aa been

taken into consideration at the Mexican Court His

Majesty has more than once manifested bis wonder at

such a man having been United States Senator. Lucki-

ly a Califomian happened to be there, and posted the

Emperor as to how Gwin had been elected, and how
he had got biE:self relieved of a more honest and

popular rival. The fact is, the tJniteJ States newspa-

pers had allowed themselves to be bamboozled, and
have brought Gwin into notice, to hia great satisfac-

tion. The Mexican press has not aa much as men-
tioned his name. Nobody thinks or sx>caka of his
schemes here.
Tte Emperor is ptill msti^tin,^, and is now stop-

ping at Orizahi. His absence is not at all to the taste
of the people. Bu.inea3 is at a complete standstill in
all the departments of Stat.^ while i.e is away. He is

reporteti as making sclcntitc collectious. It might
be better for him to attend to the business for which
he has been sent to Mexico. Ghdlng about disguised
as a Grfosrro, in leather breaches and immense som-
brero, may be very fine; kneeling down in the street,
taper in hand, and praying like the most ignorant In-

dians, may be a sign of a very good Catholic, biU it is

unworthy of his elevated position. He should brirrr
the MericauB up t-? the level of ci%"ilization, and nut
identic himself with their ways of hving.

MEJICANO.

The Blind Man's Holiday.
To the Editor QfUie New-Torlc Times:

That a strong reaction toward unreasoning and
unreasonable forgiveness of injuries shoiJd follow the

terrors and sufferings of war, is not unnatural That
a people which in Its care to preserve the national in-

tegrity has borne so much and fotight so long, should
become careless of the lessons to be learned and
the precautions to be taken for the future, is less to

be explained. And it seems but fair to call attention

to some of the dangers which may be&ll those who
would blindly sacrifice their safety by a rash ^nd hasty
desire to be as magnanimous as they have been brave.

Ttus war was long shadowed forth in the haughty
assumptions of a race which claimed for itself all the

attributes of gentle blood and chlvalric manhood.

Holding that the " Yankee" was por exctUence a mere

trader, whose blood was as yellow as tiis gold; that the
men who covered the continent with all the results of

mechanical industry and genius would sell their patri-

mony to the end, as they had compromiaed too much
of it already; never dreaming that the rifle and the

sabre could be wielded by haqds f^mi^j^^y -wiih the pen
and the plow; claiming to alone possess that chival-

rous element of character said to be peculiarly South-

em, and as such transcending merely American ideas,

the cotton aristocracy began this vrar, first by under-

mining, then by reviling, and lastly by defying the

North. They undervalued us ; we overvalued them ;

and four years of bloodshed have passed over ns In

consequence. Now that we have done the good work
of preserving the Union, are we going to undo that

work by perpetuating an the catises which made it

necessary ? Is not the cry of "chivalry" still raised for

our abasement ? Is not every guerrfUa who surren-
ders allowed to march home with aU the credit of hon-
orable warfare ? Do not European Journals, who con-
cede to our arms what they never would to humanity,
bewail the lot of Southern "martyrs" ? IsnotRoBSBT
E. Lee essentially a "

gentleman," while our Generals
are patted on the head as great in spite of their small

beginnings; Stonewall Jackson a modem Bayard,
while we have never a "

civiliaed
" hero among us?

Are we not even in danger of welcoming with open
arms a set of men who, if they were but " Tankeea "

would be accorded the hospitalities of Sing Sing, or
the final exit of the gallows ?

It la supposed by the bepowdered flunkies of Bel-

gravia that the said Yankee is an astute person. He
alone could be mean, and lie, and steal and murder.

New-Xork not New Orleana wta the home of rowdiea.

The South not the North was the true home of the

superior intelligence which needed no books fbr its

development or its imparting; and the first thing the

South did at the beginning of the war waa to enforce

and perpetuate the doctrine. The future historian

wiH be bewildered by the amount of '* eridence" piled

up by Southern scribea, from E. A. Pollabd down to

Mrs. Gbezithow, that our people were a race o'

sharpers and cowards.

Southern writers already take the oath and come

North to beard us. Southern Generals will flaunt

their titlee all over the world. Southern ladies will

not openly spit on our soldiers fbr the present, batthsy

will teach their children the lesson of Southern hero-

ism and the dqty of bating the North for erer and

ever.

tedftnr ttlrty wta
dead? Donothmidi
of bvay tangnea, peep
naaomnch? 'Cao weba so
of Tlctory acadHo sab the vlahf
of negro jtebrrectioa. In the ^ .

" Kajor-General" JomrsxovY Thqr laqgfc who win.
Is the game ourt yet? SXLTEBPEN.

Supcr^ScreMlgm Brili^erency.
To the Editor ofthe Nevf-Tork Times :

Mr. Gebbtt SmTH, in one of those oompre-
hensiTe eenteceee of hia, the contents of which we

are to suppose were too numerous to mention, asserts

that " these belligerent rights of the South [that cele-

brated $U, whoever aha ia !] havs been nnanimooaly

acknowledged by the Supreme Court of onr nation."

Since he hac omitted to state and the implication

seems intended that our highest tribunal has soberly

outleaped the rest of the world, (eicepttng Mr. Sioth

aad the gentlemen of mixed ukteoedeots who adorned

his platiorm,) in inferring a perpetual estoppel of the

c<mstitution and Uwa of treason by fbroe of certainun-

merited favors extended to the big rebels in the past-

will yoa please inform us in what clear cases has thia

question been dedded, and give us tbe names of the dti-

zena who have been released from their allegiance and
its obligations by the Supreme Court I X.
New-Yoke, Friday, June 9, IS66.

Pmssports.
To the Editor pftke New- York Timet:
An eiToneonB imiNression appears to preyail in

reference to tiie passport system. An order appeared
in your paper some daya abice from the Depwtanent
of State dt^ng away with paasporta, which orjler only
refers to for^gners visiting tJus country from abroad.
PersCTis visiting foreign oomitrieB require pas^orta
from our government as formerly.
By inserting the above, you wHI save many from

trouble and expense abroad.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. H. NONES, Notary Public,

New-Yobk, June 7. No. 441 Broadway.

THe Baptists on fiTegro Salb-age.
At the annual meeting of the American Bap-

tist Home Mission Society, recently held at St Louis,

Mo., a Committee on the State of the Country, of which

Eev. Dr. H. C. Fish, of Newark, N. J., waa Chairman,

presented the following important rejKirt, which was

unantmoudy adopted by that large and influential

body:
Rrtohfil, That we ihould be falsa, both to patriotiam

and to Christianity, were we to withhold the utterance
olourjoy in manythanfcurivings to God, who has deliver-
ed U8 from the fearful Iife-etrogrie through which the
nation W&8 pASfling &t tbe time of onr last annlTersAry ;

and aHhoo^h our BuSerinRs and sorrows have been many
and very groat, yet we j^carcely remember themforioy
thai a freedom more foil and perfect has been bom into
the world.

lirsolifd. That we execrate, with the deepest iudifma-
tion, tbe fonl crime by which the late beloved President
of the United States was removed away from ns, and the
tiondish spirit of slavery and seoeaionthatprompt-ed that
crime; and that we titfind to President ANDurw Jobn-
FON the erprespion of our oonfidenoe and the promise of
our prayers; and moreover, that we pled^fe to him our
individual cooperation and support^in bringing to jastiee
the chiefs of the rebellion, in eitmgnishjng its djing
embers, and in atterLy ezterminatiztg from every foot of
onr territoiT the last remnants of alaverv.

HfiioiT'^i, That we ar* deeply interested in the elevation
of the liberated bondmen, and that we hail with joy the

Sowing
practical recoifnition of the Scripture doctrine

at God "hath made of one blood all nations of men for
to dwell on all the face of the earih;" and moreover, that
we hold it to be both the undeniable right of the class re-
ferred to, and the indispensable condition of an assured
peace, and of the hifhest prosperi^ of the country, that
they be invested with the elective franchise, and with all

tbe privileges of whatever kind that belong to American
citizenship.

Obitnary.
ICB. CEABLES NICHOLS, OF BSOOKLTK.

Mr. Chables Nichols, who. died Friday, 2d

June, in Brooklyn, at the age of seventy five-years,

was a veteran of 181^ Mr. Nichox^ was a descendant

of Sir RicHABP Nichols, the first Colonial Governor

appointed by the Kngllsh Crown for the American

Provinces, and waa one of the oldest graduates of Yale

College. He came to ttds city eariy in life and en-

gaged in mercantile pursuits, and was a member of the
well-known firm of Pau*kb & Nichols, He was m.ar-

ried by the late Bishop HoBiLSr to a daughter of Ma)or
Benjavin BoHATSfE, a patriot of the Revolution of
1776. Mr. Nichols was appointed C-onsul to Amster-
dam, Holland, by President Xtlkk, and served also in
that capacity during the administration of President
Polk. He was an old communicant of Trinity Church,
New-York.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THB TROPICAL FRUIT TRAI>B.

The Released Fobt Wabbe^ Pbisoiteks.
Yesterday orders were received at Fort Warren to
release all the rebel prisoners at that place under the
rank of Captain, after taking tbe oath of allegiance.
In pursuance of that order a large ntunber took the

required oath this morning and came up to Boston in
the noon boat, accompanied hy a Lieutenant, who
visited the Quartermaster'a office In Market-square
with them, and dehvered the order to Capt, Babnabd
from Major Ax-len, Commandant of the fort, for their

transportation, agreeably to instructions from the
War Department.

llie rtba were attired in all sorts of costumes, many
wearing the dirty grey uniform of the Confederate
amiy while others were m citizen dress. They all

looked clean and healthy, and those with whom our
roporler had conversation expressed great satiBfaction
at being released, and stated that it was their deter-
mination hereafter to support tbe government. The
rebels attracted great attention, and many persona
who had never eecii a genuine reb before, improved
the opportunity to converse with them.
They were a good natured set of fellows, and readily

answered the questions that were put to them. Many
01 them were of opinion that the Government could
not have sent them to a stronger forlihcation than
that from which they had just been liberated, nor to
one where the prisoners were so humanely trealed
and received such excellent food. Son.e of theu bid
that tiicy bad frii'iitls outside tbe fort, and were in-
debted 10 them for luxuries of different kinds.
Tbe rartj' released were mostly of Mosby's band. Of

the geiiL-ml officers confined at the fort they knew but
little. Major Gilmeu, some of them thought, was in-
clined to b.'

"
airj-," while others, who had been more

ti'rtuuatc in matrng his acquaintance, considered him
01 tbe clasd erf

" hail fellow, weU met. " The names
and residences of the released men are as follows;
John M. Agler, residence Madison Cotmty, Va. ;

Geo. H. Agree, Loudon County, Va. ; Thomas Baker,
Loudon County, Va. ; Matthew A, Beck, Le^y, Fla. :

Samuel C. Beach, Fairfiii County, Va.; Thomas Beach,
Fairtai County, Va. ; Stephen G. B. Bishop, Loudon
County, Va.; Richard T. Boarman, Charles County,
Md. ; William H. Bozzell, Loudon County, Va.

;

Isaac Breathed, Washington County, Md.; Robert
H. C. Caldwell, Jefferson County, Va. ; William
8. Coffman, Page County, Va. ; Henry C. Chamblin,
London County, V. ; John L. Comwell and Geo. Corn-
well, Prince William County, Va.; Barney Crowley,
Fairfei County, Va. ; WUliam Cromwell, A^n Arundel
County, Md. ; Thomas B. Crooper, Cecil County, Md. ;

Charles E. Davis, Loudon County, Va.; Frimk W.
Dungan, Baltimore, Md. ; William Gentz, Jeffer-
son County, Texas; Eugene I. Giddlngs, Bradley
County Tenn. ; Mark A. TTn-r^Hn, Ca-ss County,
Ga. ; c5yprian T. Jenkins, Hermandez, Fla. ; John P.

Johns, Hernandez, Fla. ; Philip Key, St Mary's Coun-
ty, Md. ; James H. Maddoi, Fauquier County, Va. ;

John R. Massie, Fauqtiier County, Va. ; David B. P.

Pretzman, Washington County, Md. ; Henry Richards,
Loudon ; Philip . Roach, Alexandria County, Va.

;

Geoi^e W. Smith, Loudon County, Va. ; Jas. J. Spear,
Kent Cotmty, Md. ; James H, Wilson, Loudon County,
Va. ; John Wilson, Levy County, Md.
The men had more or less ba^age. Some had

trunks and boAd-boxee, others had a little bundle,
with tooth-brushes dangling from their button-holes.
The party, evidently, were mostly Amerioms. They
leave for home this afternoon. BotUm Traveller,
June 10.

Sevex Childbes Btjbnt to Death. On
Thtirsday night, tbe dweHing-house of Jobxph Mat-
BBBT, in Frankfort township, this county, was totally
destroyed by fire, and, horrible to r^ate, seven of his
children perished in the flames. The fire, it appears,
originated in the basement of the building, at about 11

o'clock, when the members of his family Mr. Ma.t-
BSBBT, his wife and seven children were sound
asleep. When first discovered by Mrs. Matbebbt,
the entire building was in flames. Mr. and Mrs. May-
BEBEY at once jumped from their bed and rushed to

the room where six of the children were sleeping.
Their chamber was filled witn black smoke. The
eldest daughter was the first to leave the room, and
the mother placed the baby in her keeping and at-

tempted to rescue the other five children. At this

moment the floors and roof, having burnt to a crisp,

feU in ; Mr. and Mrs. Matbkbbt sprang to a vrindow

aud escaped, but the children feU to the cellar with ths

burning building, where they soon perished. Their

cries could be distinctly heard for several mlnutea by
their agonized parents. The names and ages of the

children were Kkah, 13>i years; Mabx, 11 years;

Isabella, 7 years; Jkekmlah, 6>i years; Lizzia

AGNE8, 4 years; Joseph, 3 years, and David 10 months.

The building waa entirely consumed, and with it the

children were literally burned up. Mr. and Mrs. May-
BEBBY were both severely burned before they escaped
from the building, but their injuries are not serious.

CarlisU {Pa.) VoliaUeer,

Da. MusLE^'B^BG to be Tbied Action of
Bishop Potteb, Rev. Dr. Muhuehbubo, of the

Church of the Holy Communion, having taken paii in

the proceedings of the Christian Union Aasociatlon,

at the Broadway Tabernacle, on Sunday evening, (af-

filiating with the Presbyterians, CongregatlonaUsts,
Jtc." ) notwltfastfvn'^^"g the recent admonition of Bishop
PoTTBB against socb practices by tbe olergr of the

Episcopal Church, it ia reported to-day that the Biah-

op basinstltnted the requisite preliminary proceed-

ings to bring the offeading minister to triu. Five

preabytersw the chon^ have been nottfled to examr
ine into the charges against him, according to the re-

quiimenta of the canon in such oaaee made and pro-
vided, and the resulted their action will be annonnced
at an early day. There are other clergy* it seems, in
the same cat^ToiT with Bev. Dr. Uuhlekbubo, but it

has been deemed expedient to make his the test case.

In cloee sympathy with him are Bev. John Cotton

Smith, of the Church of the Aacenaion ; Rev. Dr.

Tyng. of St George's; Bev. Dr. Taylor, of Grace;
Bev. Dr. Canfield, of Brooklyn; Bev. Alvah Goio, of

Williamsburgh, and Bev. Mr. Da Costa, editor of the

Chrittian Timet, all eminent churchmen of the Low
Church, or evangelical persuasiona. The trial will

create an immense sensaUon in the Episcopal Church.
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WHERE BANANAS, PINEAPPLES AND OBANOBS
,

FBOK.

Very many of onr readers have seen, dnrinir
their down-town walks, a group of schooners lying te

the alip just below Fulton Ferry, all of them filled l

the gunwale with rich sad fragrant fruit from tropteii
oUmea. U may not be ganetaOy known, h<i ii'i 1 n^
that these small vessels being to this city all tboee !>
clous fmits which attract tbe attention ot the goov*
maod. give delight and relief to the sick-bed, and 1

out wliich our cosmopolitan life would be

deemed tmendurable.

Strange to say. altlioagh it is nevertheleea irwa^
Hiere is but little information to be gathered regardtag
the scope and general character of this tropical frstt

trade. It seems to have no positive l&w governing 1^
Dor do those engaged in it appear to be of the .lMi
usually found in a business of such Importanoe.

The TeaeelB engaged in coUeoting and bringing frtf

to this port Be mostly Bzitish bottoms, and are not al

all regular traders. Some of these peculiar craft mn
represented to be wreckers from Naasau, Cnba, Wte^
ward TwimnHa^ 4c., and they are large dealers in old

Junk. Wrecked goods,. Teeeela, cottons, and irea-

wotk are their customary plundfr, the supply of wbkb

proving short, they betake themselves to the ndv

growing dlsliicta, and1^ tluir veasela with lnnaiMH
pineapples, oocoa-nats, orangea and lemons. Loaded

with a rich caz^ of ttieee luauioiig edible, the vea-

sels put for New-York, or whatever port seems

moat desirable to them, aod forthwith put tliemaeliaa

and their flreight tnto the ba&ds -of commiseioft aasr^

(diants, who see to the cUepoeiiig of the cargo. A
number of Amarican vessels are, hovrerec, yearjty

chartered by the mez^efaants dealing In suoh cinnima^l

ties, and theee latter trade regularly and In an ortluv

dox manner. Paymenia fbr fruit at the plantationa

are generally made tn specie, oocasion&I^ varied,

however, by bartering ot goods, wSien a Captain vwi
out on a speculating tour of his own. In such oaaea

flour, sugar, tea and yew-England rum form the lead-

ing articles o( merchandise tlie rum preponderating.

Some few oottona and ginghams for the natives team a

part also.

These vessels trade slong the South American oaaa^

touching at Cuban and West Indian ports, including

Kingston, Jamaica. Banaxias mostly oome trina Bi^
acoa, Buatan and MatariTatw ; coooa-nota, from Bratf -{

pineapples from Cuba, Matapzae snd yaaaau.

The fr^t from these climee is represented by daalMB
as p>eing unnsoally poor, owing to an u3q>reoedeaiBg

drought of over three months' duratiom The yte-
apples are eepeelally lacking in quality, as weU aa
size, some specimens not being as good as " eeoond
cuttings" of former years. Banannas are nddMB^
while scarcely any change is to be perceived in ottt^
nuts. In fact, the trade is brisk, but supply la.Ti^
short

It is astonishing how mnch waste ensues froaA*
fruit decaykig wiule in transit for this port, who]*m^
^oes sometimes being lost in this manner, aoA^m
crew are always engaged, whUe on the voyage kSi^
ward, in culling out the diseaaed fruit; stillMB^
timee they do not succeed in fh^klQg thi^ great#M^
back to a (;heap sVPtily. Ea<^ ve^^ carries frvnlu
000 to S.00d EuzM^ua of bananas, and from U,dWW
45,000 dozen pineapples or cocoa-nuts on each tz^
They ftequenuy bring a few barrels of rare see wbmmi
half a dozen or so of turtles or terrapmB, and ia tta
case of the foreign vessels already alluded to, a c

Biderable quantity of Junk and old iron cozti*-
a portion of their carga The voyages of a i

drogher generally consista of from ten to flftaa~

although from Cuba the trips are naturalyfl
Box fruitconsisting of orangea,

*

come mostly from the Island of t"
sels are mostly laden at the ports ofT
sina, and the fruit is conveyed to thia

i_

vessels of the lacgei' class and steexat
Mentown lemons, uHuaHy known in fiie Irmde aa
" French lemons," generaDy begin to come in abol
the middle of February, azid their season ends Om
latter pari of June or the first of July, sometimes last-

mg tmcll August, in unusually prosperous Bflaaoiia.

The Malaga orangea and lemons come into martat
about August and remain untU January, thus (

pleting the year.
In Cuban fruits the trade is always lively.

count of the regularity ot the supplies and tiie i

sale always found fbr such fruit. Havana (

generally make their first appearance m No
and last through the Wmter until March. Limei
arrive in large quantities from Cuba, and form aol^
considerable pari of the trade.
Baracoa bananas and cocoa nuts have their seaaoa

from March to July, when the Cartiiagenian fruit a^
Bumea full sway. M*tanT-* pineapples last from Mair
through to July, and the Nassau fruit, the " aaca>>
loaT' species, come in from May untU the end of
Augnst
An instmctive lesson might be learned, r^argiaw

the mystery of the cheap fruit constantly hawkea
about the streets of the city, by a visit aa
due of the schooners discharging its fragraat
cargo. Pineapples now range from $10 ta
$16 per htmdred, according to qtiaJity and size. Bft
it ia easily seen how the apple women Tnnnaga aa
make a living when the spectator observes several of
these enterprising dealers buy "

specks" at $4 afld

$8 per hundred. A stiU lower grade is reached by
X>aying $2 per barrel for pineapples almost half r
Bananas are culled and sold in the same manner.
Altogether the tropical fruit trade is a curious 1

instructive study, both on account of the 1

fund of interesting Information to be gained, and tka
almost insurmountable dif&ctilty in obtaining it,

THE POLICE COURTS.

The Tomba^Before Jnstiee Hogaa.
PIVES- BAN^ OF yTWFTKTTJ.,

Officer Ftft.p, of the Fifth Ward, apprehendad
Chables B. Baxteb, of New-Jersev, for passing i^ctt

Maby Smalt^, of Ko. 22 White-street, a ^uriona
dollar note purporting to have been uttered by tte

Bank of Fishkill, of Fishkill Village. Other apozioaa

bank-noles being found on the prisoner'a persoai, te

was committed, in default of $500 bail, to anaww:.

The bill is a fine Imitation of the genuine note, wlft

the exception of a cross-eyed Washington lu the lower

right-hand comer.

WATCH-SKATCHHTQ.
On Sunday afternoon Peilzf Mtt-t.^r was tn fiw

porter-house at No. 186 Canal-street, and while he was

standing near the bar one La.wbekcz Mabxiit, of Hk
89 Boosevelt-street, peddler, snatched kis watch 1

Mb waistcoat pocket and fied, but was appr

by Policeman Cbaio, of the Fourth Ward, and t

to the Halls of Jtistice, yesterday, and there oommii-

tedin default of $600 baU.... ..EixajbCokbs, of NyadE,
Bockland County, preferred ccmiplaint against Haxx

K2LLT, of No. lis Greene*etreet, allying that she bad

stolen a gold watch which he values at $1^. Ofleav

DusxKBUBT, of the Tenth Ward, apprehended tbe arv

cused and recovered tbe watch, and the prisoner waa

required to find $500 bafl ; in de&uU of which she waa

committed.

SJDIDOVS CSHOL
Hr. J0H27 . Coixnrs, of No. 157 EHzabetti tim^

made affidavit that on Simday Joey Hicezt, of Na W
East Twelfth-street, hatter, a youtti of 19. outraged Ite

person of kUBOAaxT F&ahosb Collins, a child of V

years, and Dr. Johh SnacoHa. of the dry Prison, alao

zuade oath that he had made aa examinamon and fyand
the child to have been seriously isyured. The
cused, who bad beast arreated by PoUoeman W^Bxt, at

the Fourteenth Precinct, was committed without baiL

ANOTHKB SOIJDIEB BOSSXD.

On Saturday nl^t, private Edwabt Covilli

slept with MoBBiB DrPKair, at Na 15 Whlte-atwa^
and on Sondanmoming awoke and miased both Ma
bedfellow and his money $000. He made compMtaft
at the niai Ward PoUce Station, and Pstrohneo Ma-
LOKST. twing inatracted to search for Dupaan, niighl

and fbund him, but did not recover tbe money. Tk
prisoner was held by Jnstioe Dovtliho. There hai^

kg been three other ooeupanta of tbe room in wUA
CoTiLLAU) slept, and Auecsr Ajuiold, one of tt*

three, having had an abundance of Treasury notaa
since Sunday Bioming, OAoer Piau) arreated k^
yesterday, and found money on hia person irtUek
CoviLUBD identiaed. Juattoe Hooaa held the pd^
oner for examination.

BOBSSBT m A 8AL00S.

Louts Akokl, of the United States gunboat Giamgm^
made oath that ozl Sunday, while he was drinking la
an OUver-etreet aalo<m, JoHV O. Qvm, of Now M
Tentb-avenua, dnr maker, ead Jokh WxLaoa. ag
Michigan, carpenter, atols his wallet, containing M^
from hii pantaloona pocket Tlie accuaed were aupa^
bended by poHfwnan Caoaxx. oi tte Fourth waadL
andoommlttMilndateaUot $1,000 baO.

Jeffieraoa Markat Aatere Jvatlca I>oAca
ASSAUIiT VToa gbhabxr.

Mrs. Rinanni BuKMuof No. 177 Hercer-streal^
complained that PaanxciK l>. Dowsiho, a young mam
ot genteel addreaa, had anttoed Lizzix M^^x ^ift
Suaa Ami Bwoa. flhOdrefi aged 6 and 8 JiK
rwpectlTebr, into a Umiar-atara in Bleecker-stree^i^
there grossly aaaauBad ttuon. The aocuaed waa tm^
mittedln dcHiB of $1,000 baa

DOUBIA TBXTT.
MamoABXT ELuaaz, a native of Ireland, havlaa

been arrested for stealing $60 fr-om Betsst Eata^
kagh. of No. 488 Greenwich-street, confessed, saylM
that she was drunk at the time, and that aocne j

-^^
to her unknovm atole the money from hex.

Easex Market Bef6re Jnatlcc Jta&afi^A*
CASDIDATE POR STATERS PKI30K.

Officer Davis, of the Seventeenth Ward, 1^

.j:,^. ^_^^^^ idiUii^ittHttiiiiaiiiiifiMani iMii^iiliidAiMliiiilliilMii^Miilu ..-, .^,^^;..>.^^,...:,..wa-.-..^ ttiiBii aiSi ,
A >..- <-i^.^-~Jn....*fe>--^J^-.
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I Bma, md ICr. QaoMS Sbbjui sppeftredmd
DBp]ained that the prtacmer had aaaaolted >*" In the

^bUc streeta, and attempted to rob him The ac-

ed was comzaitted far examinatiozi.

nmJUENT ATTEMPT AT BXrSOLABT.
MicHASL 'WoQArf/of Xo, 347 CherrT-street, awoke,

^yaalbJilay momlDg, ind ftnmd a burglar fambfing
fcfer tiie bnreaia drawer* In hla parior. He spr&ng
ftom hia bed, aeized the burglar by the throat, and
took him to tiie Seventh Ward Police Station. Tte"
JbDow, who rendered his name as Wuxlui Havb-
CBXLiKr, wae conunitted foor tnat.

nCEPOOEET.
Patrolmui Locswoon, of the Tei^h Ward, arrested

BxiCBT WAUKffN for pi(dcing Mre. Mabt Jabtis' {Mick-
ey as flhe wae looking at goods in a ahow-windOTv in
Omnd-street, near Forsyth. The prisoner was com-

IVa-ral Motements.

ABIilYAL OF THE SQUANIX).

Yesterday morning the light draft monitor
) arrived here from Boston. She set out from

t towed by the United States steamear <?<tiy*&ryA,

# tfvns, and proceeded in company tiU near Newport, at

Xiaber's Island Reef, on I>lday evening last, when the

OBSort had her bow store in, and returned to Newport

Inking badly. The Squando then came on to this

yort alone in safety. The following is a list <d her

oAfiers: Acting Master Commanding, G. H. Lxxnas;

Aettng Assistant Paymaster, John J. Tbompeon; Act-

^S Ensigns, Con. Bartlett, J. MitcbeH, A. A. Franzen,

C. B. Fleming ;
First Assistant Engineer, A. E. Mc-

OoBnell ; Becood Assistant Engineers, John Doyle,

TV>p^*i Looby; Third Assistant Englneera, Oeoi^e

Bertram, John J. Barrow ; Burgeon's Bteward in

charge, Thoms^ Toole.

MAH^ POB THZ OTTIiF.

The United States steamer Union win sail, probably,

Satarday, for the Gnlf Squadron's, carrying mails, Stc

Avers, letters and parcels properly directed to the

Jtorai Lyceum, Brooklyli Navy-yard, will be fbrwarded
BBtis. The following Is a hst of the officers of the
Vnion : Acting Yohmteer Lieutenant-Commander, Ed-
Vasd CoisBoT; Acting Master and Ex. Officer, Levi

CroweTl; AcUng Assistant Paymaster, Gilbert A. Rob-
ertson: Acting Assistant Sorgeon, George B. Higgen*
fcfftb^TP : Acting T':n'TigT)P, Charles N. Hicks, Gilbert H.

Anostrong, Samuel Gore, Robert H. Cary, Samuel S.

NnDett; Acting Flzst Assistant Engineer, Edward L.

Tliorps; Second AssisUnt Engineers, Charles W. ClifTt,

Aknjn Brown; Acting Third Assistant Engineers, >.

A- Moonan, Bussell A. Wade, John M. Newman, &. D.
Ifoore.

THE BaOOKLTH NAVT-YABD.
T%e Wyaluting, 10 gons, went out of commission

yasterday, and will probably be repaired fer active
ervice. The Oov. Buckingham went out of cornmis-
itOD on Saturday. Capt. Cook, formerly Executive
Ottcer of the Brooklyn Nan?y.yard, has been appointed
to the command of the Winooska, double-ender, now
being overhauled for the Padflc. The sloop-of-war
Madawaska, 10 guns, is set down to be launched July
....An interesting memorial of the war is being

tensmitted to Washington to decorate the public

Eonds
; it is a wrooght-iron Armstrong gun, seven-

ti bore, captured at Fort Fisher, with a fine ma-
kogany carriage. There are but few of these guns In

Ala country, and. the rebels kept it more for show
Oan for service, being bumlBiied every day. The
fcDowing is the inscription on the carriage ; "New-
^*le-upon-Tyne, Na 20, Sir. William Abmstbono."

Upon deserting the fort, the rebels set fire to the

arriage, but it was extinguished, leaving, however,
1 chJkrred places.

Ttie Street-Cleaning Contract.
The Street-Cleaning ComnussiOD met yeater-

Aay, in the Mayor's Office.

Tte following' modification of the spedficationi was

proposed : But it is stipulated and agreed that this

entract shaB not be terminated by the said commis-

rten on any technical grounds, nor for any cause other

dan such as would in law be regarded as reasonable
sid aubstai^tial, taking into consideration the scope
ad object of the contract, and the general manner of

executing the provisions of the 9Lame.

Messrs, Baowv, Devoe & Knapp, to whom was
awarded ti:e contract for cleaning the streets for a

iBrm of ten years, offered the following-named gentle-
BMm as sureties, in the sum of $50,000 each, for the
faithful performance of the contract: John G. Light-
body. E. T. Christlanson, Charles Develln, William
Florence and George H. Piirser.

The corumissioners will hold another session to-day,
when, if the sureties are approved of, and the hon-
temctora do not object to the modification of the epeci-
llctii 1:3 yropoac-d by tlie conmiissioners, the contract
will Ix- si^'-^ed and the work of Btreet-cleamng com-
kcnce at ocue.

Opening of the Grand Organ at Cbrlst
Clinrcli.

On Wednesday evening last the large orpan,

Wilt by Mr. Hettit Ekees for Christ Church, corner

af Fifth-avenue and Thirty-fifth-ertreet, was opened by
Iffwrrn Wm. A. Kinc. and George W. Horoan. The

ohorch wa& crowded by a fashionable and appreciative

awdinnce.

Mr. King's opening ermphony Ko. 2, by

BiamiovEN, was greatly admired, and his "Fan-

taraie on Themes for solo stops,
' '

in which he

Introduceti every stop thrcughout the range of

ttke in9tT";:nicr.l, was comr-imented by en'hnsiastic

^plaiise. Mr. M'BGas played the overture to
" Wilham Tell", vanations on national airs, aatl an

tfervowi by Wzlili, vrrj- lintiy. Miss Belden sang
Ye Merry Birds >Vho Bweetly Sing" charmincly.

Mr. C. H. Hetsb.'x, the tenor of the church, gave a

oJo, and a lady amateur, who is gifted with a fine

TOice. the "Ave Mai-ia."

As to the ortran, i: is of the largest claes, with three

foil sets of keys and two and a hall' octaves of pe'IaJs.
The grea: OTfjau haa twelve etops, choir organ ten

BtopB. w\\K-\\ onjan eleven etors, pe^Ial orpan five etcpB,
od there are nine coupling and compofaition rU'ps-
Hiere are eii rlxreen leet etiips, ninei^'en ei^-ht ie't

stops, ami s*, ven reoii et':ps, viz. : trumpet, claricu,

baraooD, cr-^mona, hautboy, comopeon and the pedal
trombom ( I b.iteeu feeL It has, in aU, fifty 8U>p8,

j

and two Llio"-aii i and thiny-seven pipe^. |

The gaii.brt, m,elc'dia ana uigLthi-rn stops in the

great or^^a:'., ibe d^JMbelki in tne choir orf.:-a:'., and tbe
dulcianii and v\o' 'am^y^ir Id the swi 11 rrj^an, are par-
ticuJarly iju^;. ihe rttd slops are tic^ljejit and evenly
tOCtd.
The CbrN; I'y-.-urli or^mn is an Araeric-n nnr, unlike

the tai.'ii> r i 7.:^u fif J: --t,' u, ilio instr-.\T,\f:. tai t-arta
of wLi - '.v -. t liju. .L -.ii ' t- r^jAiLuy ,

aiiLi iLc <.;M>e auii ^r-

uaoit:!::-! i J.:' ^ :l LLii^ c;ly.

'

(;l\e;;al city news.

Elcdisc t::c pi l: l Tu' Vi,AP.s. In January, 1863,

whiic en the j-.-t :.;;f- frc.ra L:vt.-rpL>i)l to this port,

ISicEiALL f'MJL- V, mate of the yhij. Vvtoria, quar-

reled with .: rCjprc w-aman. and ^as tcld by the color-

ed cot!:, i:t;' KY Van VALifF.KBrp.c., tl.e negro sea-

Qn'8 ir.'-i-'l, that be must "look out for himseli'

when he r r.^L-l land." On the eveninc of Jan. U,
tfae ahip i.^vu-g iLiicheil pi^ri and btii.^; moore*l at

Pier Nl-. t.-, i^vt Eiver, C<.NDr.uy was ta:liin;s' with a
frteu'l C'U :t.c q-Li^irt^T-dtci, and Vah VALEENExntr., in-

tcncrir.g-, '.va-s ordered forwcrd. He \vnt, but said
that if iLe ii.atc wciU-i go asLore he wu.^ld whip him.
The mare f;".^>seq'.:fntly went cshcre, and Van Val-
KENBcr. - '.oilowed, and, wi.houta word, Btabbod him
In the al.flumuu wiih a sbeatli-knife. He then iled to

a boat, Itari.Tl overboaid, and not again having been
seen, wuj Si\pi-.>sed to have bueu drowned. Ccindeoy
was uut'-i to the New-York Ho^jpitaJ, and there he died
on the I'.'ih. Coroner Rassey held an inquest, on the
90Ch, ai;d Ihe jury found that " Michaul CosnaoT
came tu Li:^ ue^Lth by a scab with a knife in the hands
of Henry Van Yalkenbtjeo," and upon this verdict
Mecortier Hoffman iaeued a bench-warrant. The
murder hiul been furgoCten and tne murderer, em-
boldened by two years' abaence, recently returned to

ttkla dty, and on Sunday night Sergt Gabland, of the
KiDth Ward, ascertained tihat be was on board the

loop Passenger, lying at the foot of Hammond-street.
Tbe Sergeant went thither yesterday morning, armed
with abencii-warrant and revolver, and took Van Vat-
KXNnuEG into custody. The pristmer, who is 35 years
of sge, is a native of Athens, Greene CiTanty.

MELAyC30LT ACCIDEKT 0^ THE EaST RiTEB
Thkxe Women Dbowmbd. LastSnnday erecing Mr.

XBEMiAH O'CoNWOB, of No. 996 WatBT-st, an employe
t Me&srs. A. T. Stkwabt & Co.'s, veni'Oot in a small

*ow-boat OD the East Biver with three ladies, intend-

ing to ppecd the evening sailing; but ihe flood tide

Wrvring too strong for him, his boat was swept
nder the stem of a ship which i^ moored
t the foot of Pike-street, the boat was capsized, and

tte party were precipitated into the Btrflam. Mr.
CCoNNua succeeded in getting to the bottom of the
boat and had caught the hair of one of tiie hklies,
vben the craft again turned and he was compelled
to seti his own safety by clinging to th^ paddle of a
steamer near the spot. Ho waa soon thereafter taken,
^gatte exhausted, from the watar, by policeman Waxes,
gjtd Siibaequently made oomfortabie at the Seventh
Ward poUce atation. The names, ages, and reai-
flwiT" of the drowned are: Mrs. Wincoop, of IJo; 408
Water-street, aged 30 years; Miss Maby UclUMAMk,
efNo. 403 Water-street, aged 18 years, and MIbb Jb-
MAmfA EzABDox, of No. 998 Watsr-stTeet, aged 18

years. The bodies have not been recovered.

Abatement ofa Nuisance. Oq Saturday C*pt.
VsoKfz, af the Fourth Ward, acting under a petition

f dtizens living in ttie vicinity of Oak and Kew-Cham-
bers streets, and apoaftn order from Qie Mayor's ofOce,

arrested eight fish dealers and took them and their

property, consisting of aeren. ilsh carta and two fish

ttode, to the City HalL The carts and thestands (the

latter tamed upper side downward and carried on two
drmyBj were dragged in procession in to the City Hall

JPark, and the owners, seven men and one woman,
were arraigned before City Maaehal Mobtom for trial,

aoimcclon, and such punishment as the law vonld au-
fhcrize him to inflict The Msff^or was absent. The
Barnes of the seven men are osioUowb : Ed. Callahan,
Jtortln Foley, John Shahey, Michael Murray, Jere-~"

\ Ondiu, Jeremiah Foley and Daniel Lechey. The
1 was Mined Aim Forrest Some of them bad 1

TidttedtheovdisaDccMbykeepliur their Arts In the
atreetaaa stands ftefifltoeo or Hxtoefi yun. Tbey
were aH fined and '^w^irnMl

Q&EAT Btrawbbbbz Sbow. Th great straw-

berry show, for which fonr hundred 4f>Q<uv ' glren
as prizes for the largest and moat qn^rovod Undsby
the HorticQltana Assodatioii of the Axnerlcan Insti-

ute, win be open to the poblio at their izutitate rooms,
Noe. 21 and 2!3 Cooper TTnibnbnIlding, at six o'clock
this evening, and oomtiniie open tfll Wednesday,
6 o'clock P. M., when it will dose. Prof. HtJBTSUAS
will deliver a lectnze on ihe strawberry, tbls eTeniiig,
at 8 o'clock.

City Mobtautt. The mnnber of deaths
which occurred in this ctty dmlng the past week was
41088 men, 81 women, 134 boys and 107 giris being
an inrrease of 18 over the number reported during the
previous week, and a decrease of 34 as compared with
the corresponding week of last year. The mortality
by the principal diseases was as feDows: Consump-
tion, 60; bronchitis, 10; convulEions, 31; diphtheria,
4; scarlet fever, 9; typhus fever, SO; sunstroke, 1; in-

flammation of the lungs, 26; smaD-pos:, 16.

Soirs OF TKHFEBAiroc A grand demonstrstion
of this order win be held under Uke anspioes of tne

Grand DivfMon of Eastern New-York ,at Cooper Instl-

tate, this (Tnesday) evening. Eon. S. H Tsxt, Hon.
B. F. Cabt and Bev. T, L. Cun^EB are expected to
address the meeting.

Dedication of a Hebeew Free School. The
First Hebrew Free School, located at No. 34 Avenue

C.near Fourth-street,will be dedicated at 3:30 P. H. on
Thursday next. The school has been established by
the Hebrew Free School Assodatlom

Thk Nrw-YoB Daily Democrat. The Dem-
ocrot, which Is the only Bexmblican German morning
paper published in thi* dty, haa again enlarged its

size.

AaiUTAL or Emigbakts. Upward of 2,000

emigrants arrived at Castle Garden yesterday. They
are from laverpool and Hamburg.

LAW REPORTS.

N08.
1177,
706.

1368,

18C0,

4511,

2815,
5024,

W3,
973.

906,

Court Calendar This Day.

Supreme Coubi^-Cxbcuit. Part 7,
*

1239, 481, 1695, 875. 1436, Ml, 1129, 1057, 941

945, 7, 653, 1335, 1775, 471, 686, 1812, 1813, 1429,
Part //. Nos. 1812, 1596, 902, 1958, 930, 11S4,
1758. 1060, 1908, 1326, 1670. 182, 1662, 1572, 1166,
704. 1622, 1492.

8T7PEnioB Coxmr. Part /.Nos. 5549, 5631,
4669, 3839, 3840, 5231, 5659. 5546, 5675. 4326. 4557,

3431, 4997. Part //.Nos. 4877, 3776. 5064, 3656,
3377.3344, 408, 3994, 4370, 6168. 4966, 5202.
CoMMOK ^iA&,Part 7. Nos. 790, 896, 942,

826, 738, 1336, 625, 847, 928, 246, 452, 840, 939,
Part //. Nos. 689, 982. 687, 906. 623. 678, 731,

260. 42, 891, 3133, 593. 922, 1156.

Tlte Strong Divoree Salt Trial Again
Postponed ^ Illness of Counsel tlie

Cause.
SUPEEIOB OOUET^PABT I. JUWE 12.

Befon Cbler Jwtloe Bobcrtna.

Peter R. Strong vs. Mary K Strong. When
this action was cafied, in its regular order on the cal-

endar, yesterday, Mr. Cram, counsel for the plaintiff,

answered ready. Mr. McKeon, on behalf of the de-
fendant, aajd that they were not reedy, for the reason
that Mr. Gerry, one of the couns' I for Mra. Strong,
waa ill, and would not probably be out forscT ral

days. Furthermore, a Justice of this court had, on a
motion made on Thursday last, directed that a com-
mission be issaed toMr. Secretary Stanton, in the City
of Washington, to take his testimony on the part of
the defendant, and that another conmi^sion was at the
same time Issued to take the testimony of Major-
Gen. FosTKR, who im now in the Cilj^ of Baltimore;
that on Friday last Mr. LivingEt<.'n. the Clerk of this

Court, who is the commissioner appointed to take the
testimony of Secretary Stanton, left this city for

Washington, with instructionfl to execute bis commifl-
sion as speedily as possible, and then to make return
to the court without delay ; that no sach return had
been made. Mr. Livingston was not in town, hence
the defence were not in a condition to go on with the
trial. Mr. McKeon wished the court to set it down
for Wednesday next, at which time it was thought Mr.
Gerwy would be well enough to attend court.
Mr. Cramt Will you go on with the trial on

Thursday next, without objection?
Mr. McKeon No, we can't try it then ; It had better

go over till Monday next.
Mr. Cram then -gave a brief history of the case from

the time that issue was joined to the present He
stated how many times it had been on the Term
calendar, and how many times on the Day
Calendar; and . always, with one exception, it

had been moved off or postponed at the earnest soHcita-
tion of the defendant. That exception was in April laet,

when, after his client, Mr. Strong, had ben indicted
in the Court of GeneTal Seesious, he (Mr. Cram) had
snggested that he preferred to have the indictment
tried before this suit in the civil court was brought to
trial The defendant was then ready, but never be-
fore or since. Mr. Cram also said that the fact that a

commission to Secretary Stanton and MaJ.-Gen. Foster
had been issued to take their testimony to be used on
bchali of the defendant on the trial, and that the same
was not yet returned, was no reason at all why a post-
p<inrment shonld be granted. The Judge- who di-

rected, or allowed the oommisslon to issue, exprt*saly
Btated in the order that no stay of proceedings
would be allowed. The plaintiff was ready,
and had been, fW>m day to day, and fnnn
week to week for a long time past. He (counsel) was
peculiarly situated; some of the witnesses, on whom
he rched to prove acts of adultnry on the part of the
defendant, at a &nfi-house on lymg Island, could with
grt-at difBculty be kept track of. Tbey were domestics
residing on the premises at the time, and would give
the best evidence that could possibly be obtained.
Hitherto they had been able so to trace them Uiey
could find them when they were wantc<l. But they
were uncertain, and he did not belieye this state of

things ould continue much longer. B^side-s, as far

as the commission was concerned, he was willing that
defendant's counsel should write down whatever an-
swers he pleased to the interrogatories addressed to

St-cretary Stanton. The only one propounded being;
" Whether he would, if respectfully requested to do
BO. grant leave of absence to an officer ol the army ?

' '

Tu this counsel might write as an answer, either yts
or no, whichever siiited hie purpose best, and he
would consent that tlie answer should be read to the

jury. But he must Btrenuouely object to any further

delay except for good and sutficient reason. He was
dally asked by members of the bar and others, if there
%\a8 such a case as Strong rt. Srrong, or was it a myth,
and were these motions and cross-motions got up as a
mere bye-play for the purpose of filling the newspa-
pers in the absence of anything exciting from the
*' seat of war."
The court cut short the argument at this stage of

it by saying he would postpone the trial until Thurs-
day next, on account of the illness of counsel.
Mr. Cram to Mr. MrKeon, (pleasanty.) It is to be

hu^ed that you will not, in the meantime, be exposed
to any of the causes which produce illness during the
Suiiimer months. Mr. McKeon bowed- to his oppo-
neiit, and the two with emiles upon their faces left the
court room.

Counterfeiters.
UNITED STATES CTBCUIT COUKT JUNE 12 SOUTH-

EBH DISTBICT.

Befor Judge Sblpmin,

A large batch of connterfeiterB were brouj^bt
before the court this morning, and their cases dis-

posed of in order.

James Sheppard and Ellen Morton were called to

plead to an indictment for havmg in their possession

counterfeit fractional currency with intent to pass
the same. They pleaded not guilty. They also put in
similar pleas to indictments against them for passing
counterfeit notes. Their cases were set down for trial

on Wednesday next
Emile Corzaxi and Louis Laze were called to plead

to an mdicoment for passing counterfeit money, and
pleaded not guilty.
Louis Laze also pleaded not guilty to an indictment

for having m his possession counterfeit money with
intention to pass it.

Their cases were set down for tri^ on Friday.
John Kolan and Charles Cavendish pleaded not

guil^ to s^marate Indictments for passingcounterfeit
money, am tlielr cases were set down for Thursday. .

Biohard Anthony, indicted for harving cotmterfeit

money in his possession with intent to pass it, pleaded
not guilty, and his case was set down for trial on
Tuesday, the 30th Inst.

Owen Early and Thomas W. Johnson were also
called on to plead to an indictment for passing counter-
ieit notes.

Early pleaded guilty, and was remanded John son
pleadra not gnUty, and his case was set down for Fri-

day.
Edward Hughes and Henry Pfiffer pleaded not guilty

to Indictments for passing counterfeit money.
Alfted Brundage pleaded guilty to a similar Indict-

ment.
John Moyer pleaded guilty to an Indictment for

selling a quantity of counterfeit money, and was sen-
tenced to be imprisoned for one year at hard labor and
to pay $1 fine.

Breach of Contract.
SUPBEKE OOUBT CIBCUIT,
Bft)r Jiwtio* Baroftril sod Jorr.

Christian Schartz vb. WiSiam ]ieUzd.~The

plaintiff is a bone bntton-maker. and brongbt this ac-

tio& in eooaeqnence of loss sustained by him in the

Bon-delirefy of a gnantityofbones which were to hare
been deUvftred pursuant to a contract The defence
was that .fliere was no contract for any specific amount,
and that be, defendant, ddlTered all the bouee plain-
tiff called fbr- Tbejury rendered a verdict for plain-
tiff for $2,985. *

Decisions*
BtrTBEUE COUBT GBAUBEBS JUKE 12.

B7 iMdee Ingrabam.

Frederick J. de St. Onrs . GuillaTimeReyns;
motion dehied with $10 osta. Peler B. Scheaaerhom
vs. Jotm Bchemerfaorn et aL ; memorandum for cotm-
seL Wm. G. Sniith, &c., cs. Wm. I*. Kimmer; motion
granted on payment of $10, costs of motion, and the
costs of the demurrer, to be adjosted by the clerk.
In the matter of the application of Sidney B. DeEay
et al, vs. Janet H. DeKay; order of reference granted!
Theodore Daveane w. Jnles Dareane; motion is de-
nied without costs. Israel C. Qillespie et al, o*. Philip
CarUO; refwenceorAaked.

Bt JuOse Boitierluid.

Jn re tho ftobUq^n of Jamei W. Beekmen to bare

MiiiHiiient for regnlailng and gndisg- nntTBne
noated; appaication gnotod/Aci^ [in iMaKmadnm
Qldeotaion.

STFEBIOB OOtTBT SPECIAL TEBM JUKE 12.

Bj JoMlea KomU.
Carhcm Menderhall m. Howard C. Oady: motion

granted; extra^owance of Ave per cent, Charlotte
B. Stiles vs. Edward & Banlbid, 4c; referred to . L.

Famden, aq., to hear, kc
OOKUOK TLXA3JTJVE 12.

By jQdft Daly.

Bichard B. Boe et al. m. The West India Cotton
Company, [see papers with the clerk.]

Crlnalnal Bnsinesa.
OOtTBT OF GEREBAL SBSSIOltS.

Belbr* Reoprdar "irfTain

The m^oiity of the cases on the calendur yes-

terday were postponed, owing to the absence of im-

portant witneeeea. The greater part of tZie session

was taken np with

A CASE OF ABSON.
John Densler, a butcher, who rented apartmenta at

No. 277 West Twenty-eighth-street, was tried on a
chaise of arson in the third decree, committed tn the
above premises on the ftdtb day of January last.

Jama SmWi, the x>erson who sublet the apartments
to the aocnsed, testified that he resideden the premises
aforesaid; sublet to the accused the basement and
ftrar ro<nnB on the first floor, for which he received
$13 per month; was at home on the 29th dj^ of Janu-
ary last, came down from his room, saw two boys who
apprised him of a fixe in the basement; witness tried
to break open the front >^iM^fn*'Pt door, which
waa fltstened, and not succeeding, went to
the side door and effected a forcible en-
trance ; the room was filled with smoke ;

every doorln the apartment was fastened; the fire

waa soon extinguished; witoeaa found In the rear
basement a pile of pine wood perhaps fifty pieces
standing against a barrel of shavings; directly above,
the pUkster was torn off the ceiling to the extent of
about two feet square; an auger-hole was bored
throogh the bedroom floor, right above ^e fire In the
basement; did not see the prisoner that day until near
ten o'clock P. M.
On cross-examination, witness stated he hired the

premises some four or five years ago ; rented apart-
ments to prisoner on the 28Ui of October previous;
did not remember how the basement door was fasten-
ed

; thought there was no lock ; there had not been any
fire in the basement, to his knowledge, sfnoe accused
had hired the apartments; the hrcmcn opened the
rear room ; no key to that room was furnished by him
that afternoon; he had a lot of keys for tibe house at
that time; might have had one that would open the
door; handed one to anofflcerthenext day that opened
and fastened the lock; saw nothing unusual on
conimg down stairs tmtU the boys told him of the
fire; it was about ten minutes after ho came down
stairs before he effected sd entrance to the basement ;

the ceDar was occupied by the prteoner ft)r keeping
wood, a meat box, etc. ; did not know what was kept
there previous to the fire; there was no plare where
the accused oould keep wood except in the cellar; saw
three holes in the bechxwm floor, only one of which
was made by an auger; that one might be two or three
Inches in diameter; the bedroom coct^ned a bed, some
clothes and other articles; witness never had examin-
ed the ceiling ; it might be eight feet from the ogling
to the floor where the fire was; knew nothing of the
oonditioQ of things in the basement when thenremen
went in.

Mrt. Anna S, .Vntia teetifled that she resided on
the premises at the time of the fire ; she saw smoke is-

suing from the front baaement door; oould hear the
crackling of tile flamee, but oould not see the fire: the
odor was somewhat like that of gas; saw prisoner's
family leave the place at about half-past two and pris-
oner himself leave about fifteen or twenty minutes af-

terward; was not in the room where the fire was; saw
the cha r placed over the hole in the bedroom floor and
the basin found in the basement.
On cross-examination, she said accused kept a small

stove for cooking purposes in the back room.
Officer McDtrmotL, of the Twentieth Precinct, teeti-

fled that while at the plfeoe, at the time of the occiir-

renoe, he saw the pile of wood, examined the ceilmg.
and found a hole with a UO basin placed between the
lath and the floor, containing something that appeare<l
to be fat; saw three holes in the floor, one of which
seemed to have been newly made.

Officer Rogers, of the Twentieth Precinct, corrobo-
rated the previous testimony in regard to the wood
and shavings: on examination he found a tin basin
containing ahavimn saturated with some kind of oil,
and afterward picked up a flask in which was kero-
sene ; saw a bed on the floor wtiich had the appear-
ance 01 having been burned.
Being cross-examined, he recognized the super and

a piece of wood, cut &om the floor, but said he knew
nothing about the character of the prisoner.
Oj?iT Hougkifm, of the same procinct, testified that

he arrested the prisoner, and on searching him at the
station-house found s<-mc jewelry, a policy of insur-
ance, a bank-book, one ur two account-books, and a
small amount of money.

^rff-JIfarsAa.' Biivr testified that he had heard the
statement of the prisoner at the Btation-house, and
then went to examine the premises, where be saw the
matters described by prior witnesses.

Jawtes Harrxson, Secretary of the Greenwich Insur-
ance Company, ic^entified the policy found on tlie

accused as one issue<l from the office of the company.
The amount of the policy was $800,

Frrderick Shfrvtan, who had been a butcher, testi-

fied that in connection with two others he made ilu

appraipement of the meat in the shop at the time ; the
value ther<'of was $H8.
Chfirtn GmvH testified that he appraised certain other

articles damaged, al $lKf 87.

This ended the testimony on both sides, and the
case was summed up by Edatrict-Attomey Robert ('.

Hotchings tor the people, and by Ex-Judge Biewart
for the prisoner. The hour for adjournment having; ar-

rived, Kecorder Hoffman reserved his charge until
tiiis momuig at ten o'clock, to which time the court
adjourned.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Snir. at the Stock Kxelians(r June 12, IHSS.
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K;*4|500

1,4.;

96
94

94',
93%
93,
93

do. 2d call. b3 94
18,000 Tenn. Be 75 1 200 Mich. Cen. R.
10,ll Ohio i M. Cer.. . 24*ii200 dp...
ao.riGO do
1.000 Cleve. APitte.4th
5,ClJ Tul. 4 W. 2d .\I .

UOOOM.4Mo.L.G,Ba..
1.10 Park Bark 14?

100 Canton Co 38
lai ynick. Miu. Co 6l>i
700 do 62

24K;200Cary IraproTe't..
'axi do
HiOMich.S.4.N.I. R.

40 |M0
500

liune

100
100 Cam. Coal Pr 4.'.'S 700

do.,
do..
do.,

do-
do.,
do.,
do.1000 do 42

,

lUO do 41s IlL Cen, R. .

100 do 41> luo do
lOO do b30 42 '100 do
100 do 41JS|100 do
100 do 2d call 42)^1000 CICTC. 4 Pitte.
50 do 43

i
1200 do

lOCMarinosiaM. Co.... ll'i SMChic. 4 N. W..
200At.Mail8. Co 170)4iai do
lOO do 171 1500 do.,
60 West. Union Tel,.
1200 N. V, Central...
1500
200
200
200
400
IW
300
lOO
300
20CI

do.
do.
do
do
do
do sl2
do 2d call
do.

. ...bio
....Bio

80 20O do.
S3 llGO do al5
93ia ae do slO

03'^ 50 Ch. 4 N.W.Pr .i-d

93J<|200 do
93 2 do
93iit200Cleve. 4 Tol
S3'V|.0OChic. 4Kock I

931^300 do.
S3?a"i200 do 830UU VO^iAU UU

do 93'<l SOChic.Bar. 4 Q
do s3U 93 lOOChi. 4 Alt. R...S10

111
112

ess
Ei\
64

64 '4

Wi
I 64

ej'j

M'i
VH I,

li4',
i 121; i;
I 122,'.^

65 '4'

2r,S
26 -i

26
26 '4

26

26
r5

65%
5.i>i
98
99

99'.-
sa
107

89>

SECOIO)

#25,000 U.S.S,10-4S.C. 95?i;

120,500 U. S. 6a,5-2liS. . C. 102^
1,000 Tr. Notes 7 3-lOe.

Second Series.. 99^
5,000 Missouri 6s 68'4

30,000 Ohio 4 M. Cer... 25
5,000 Amer. Gold 140
lOOCantonCo 38'i
100 do 38>?
300 Cum. Coal Pr 42'4
100 N. Y. Cen. R 9BM
200 do 93!^
100 do 93'
100 Quick. Min. Co.... 63!^
luO do elO 6314
100 do 63?5
200 do 63J2
300 Mariposa M.Co 11
600 Erie Railway 78Ji
200 do 78!i
100 Erie R. Pref. 86

BOABD.
100 Hud. RiT. K. . . .s30 103S
100 do bx i;h'4
600 Reading R 93(4
200 do BlO 93
2000 Cleve. 4 Pitts 6<i

400 do 6o;4
200 do 66',,
1000 Mich. S. 4 N. i. . . , frl'X

SCO do HV,
loom. Central K. 124

ICOChi. 4 1*.^ 25T.i,
4TJC do 28 ,

400Chi.4N.'W.Pr..i-d 65
100 do ii\
lOOChio. 4R. 1 99'

300 do 99
100 Chic Bur. 4 Q lOCi;
22 do l'*'.i

lUOMil, 4Pr. DuC... :;e

100Pitto.,BXW.tO..,, 96)i

lOOCleva. 4 Pitts...
400 do
600 do
600 do..

OPEN BOARD 1} P. M,

tlO.OOO Ohio 4 M. C,,.. 26
10,000 do b3 29
15,000 do 25
lOON. y. Oen.B. ..b30 M .

300 do 93i;!100Chic. 4R. I
MO do 83jJ 2U0 do.
100 Erie Railna; 78^600 do
300 do 78>2
300 do TSfi

do S3 76Sj
do s3 76,'-4

do sM 77I4
R...0 104Ji:2100 "do

10413 300 do
...blj 104Tj 400 do

93?i 200 dumb. Coal,

KV,

SK

600
100
100 Hudson Riv.
aoo do
100 do
200 Reading R
200 do
800 do
200 Mich. 8, 4 N. L

do.

600 do b3
800 Chlc.4N.W.Pr..i-d
200 dd S3
300P., FtW. 4 C
300 Canton Co
200 Car>- Improve't""

....b3

SoH ICO

93r-, 200

ei*|'5oo
, I- 64id| 60

'S... ^"1?; bl" 643? 210
IDO Mich. Cen. K.

" '

loom. Cen. R
600 Mariposa H. Co.

do-
do.,
do.
do.
do.
do,.US iioo

,. 124X100 Quick, Min. Co. _

.. U '100 do b30

66
66

23 'i
25

42
42K
43K
42

62)2

OPEN BOABD Si P. M.

tn.nOO Ohio 4 M. Cer.

10,000 do 25)1
305,000 da !6!s

10,000 do. S3 25;f
406 N. Y. Cen. R bS M
100 do sj 93J,
100 Erie Railway b3 78^
100 do JsS
I4OO do T8J4
800 do b3 19

300 do 3 78?!;

100Hnd.BiT. B 104),'

100 do 104)4
an da ,,,. I04)j
V do bl5 104k
100 do bl5 \My,
aoo BMdioc R 83)4
2 (l ,,,ilO K>i

300Mioh.S.4N. L-.
100
600
400
200
200
100
200
200
700Cllere.4 Pitta.

do..
do.,
do.,
do.,

do..
do.
do.,
do..

,..b3
,,.i<3

,bU
..,83

100
200
600
oe
2700
600
600

600

do...
do.,.,
do...
do....
do-.,,
do,...
do....

5)J

6j'4

65 4
66
60
65
67
67 >J
67=-:

61''

ej.'l
68

671,

S Ad bS
do.

am da
iOOOnaib. Oaal.....b

do U
do

100 do bS
MP do ! .
un Quick. Min. Co.... 13^
lOOUariposallOo.... U

do b3
ggi do 15

lOBCaiie.AN.'W

m pntejFtw.
4 c^

aoo Oarr Improre'tm da

ven
M)i

25)i

MOTOAI, Jme 13 P. M.

The Weekly Iverages of the Associated Na-

tional and Local Bante of the C!ity of New-York
now in the Clearing-HonBe, for the week ending

Batnrday last, June 10, compare as foJlows with

the previons weekly statement, and also with the

corresponding week last year, and the 3nb-Trea8-

my balances at each date :

t>e<Teu in Louie $3,024908
Decrease in Soecie 2,86j|923
Decrease in Deposits 1,*2S,687
Increase in Le^-Tender 6,13C,380

Jiuell, 1M4. JiiM r, into. JnaeS, KW.
IXKSl Capital... t69,in7,T26 $40,314,647 $41,814,647

38,085,000NaUonal.

Total in C. H. .. $69,927,72!!
LouiB 194,935,821

Specie 24,041,704

DepoBlte 172,637,248

Legal-Tender.,.
In Sab-Treas'y.. 36,597,690

$40,314,647
36,585,000

$76,899,647
208,392,635
18,480,620

186,509,993

66,201,836
42,913,076

$76,899,647
210,416,543
21,346,493

186,9S5,680

61,066,440
44,967,841

The Banks on the statement this ofteraoon

show an accession of five and a half nullions in

their Legal Tender reserve since last Monday.
The Specie average is nearly three miffions lower

in Bank, and abont $1,100,006 higher in the

Treasury Office, while the export movement of

the week.waa $2,073,303. Dnrtng the week past

the Importers' and Traders' Bank,Capital $1,500,-

000, completed its National organization.

The amount of Legal Tender Money now
held in Bank in this market is again over siziy-

two mUUons, inclnding the National Banks not

reporting throngh the Clearing-House. The

gain since last Monday is over five miffions, which

snfBcienUy acconnts for the increasiog ease

throngh the week in the supply of Money to the

Brokers at low rates of interest.

The average of Gold in the Bant of New-

York, where most of the Bankers in the Foreign

Exchanges and the Bullion Brokers keep their

acconnte, itood on
June 3 $7,399,867
June 10 5,765,617

Decrease $1,634,0.50
Decrease in other Banks 1,231,873

Total decrease .$2,865,923

There was a rise of 3 per cent on the price

of Gold to-day. The market opened firm at 138J,

and rapidly advanced to 140j $ cent, as against

1371 %( cent, on Saturday night. The export de-

mand continues active, and as the available sup-

ply at Banks is nearly three milliona lower than

at the beginning of last week, holders are dis-

posed to avail of an advancing preminm. Bills

on London are 110i@110| $ cent, for Gold. The
combined Stock of Gold at Bank and in the

Treasury Office is still abont forty-two milHonB,
but the heavy balances in the Troastiry Office

will not be available in the market until abont
the 1st July, when the half-yearly Gold Interest

on $328,874,242 of 6 and 5 "^ cent. Funded Debt
falls due, to the amount of $9,753,907.

The orders from England and the Continent,

by the steamers to-day, quote United States

5-208 at 67i 'fi cent. KterSng Money, which waa
lower on the then rate of Exchange known from
New-York than in this market. We hear of no

very important parcels returning, thouf^h the

market gave way on the Pfmrian's quotations
from London to June 2, ^,@J ^ cent. The other

Gold-liearing Stocks were firm
; the 10-40s in re-

quest at 96ite9G4 'a cent.

At the Stock Esch.inge there wm renewed
bnovajicy on the Kailway Speculation, ami a

large butinesa done at a farther rise in jinces on
the New-York and Western hues. Xbere was
a corresponding firmness in the Miscellancons

Shares. At the close of business the following

quotations were made as compared with Satur-

day Afternoon. The speculative excitement was
quit<< marked on Eric and New-York Central and
CleYcliind and Pittsburrh.

V. S, 10-40S, . . .

i;. S. 6-a;1
T. Ort.ricatcs.
^. \' CenlraJ
liri.'

IT'Ji'.fwin

K',.'U.-i;;
^lich. ^utll1m
ill.K-tin (.fciitr.U

Bat.

. f

loa'.;

?2

.105*
S-3!-

f'2\
.U4

Hoa.

96'^
103

?<^',

93'-;

lC4l

PiltohnrBh..
.N'orLUwr-st,.

.N. West I>ro:

Hock Island.
I jrt IVayne.
Cnmb'l.-vod Coal. 1

8>t

63>i
25!,
67

., IQuicLmiver .. . 51'.

* ti-Uividtad.

The following

City Bank Shares :

New-York ll.s

Jlfanhattozi 130
Mcrciiant^' 105;^
Mechanics' 113
Unu>n 117
AmfTija 1.^
Phenii 100
Butcbers' & Drovers'. 125
National 107
Merchants' Eich'ge,. 98
State of New-York. . .ll'i

Comnierce 105 *4'

American Exchange. ,110

26
50'i

63-,
li'

2i3i

bids -were made for the

Chatham 120
Haiik ortheRepnbliclOS':
Bank (.TN. America.. Iu7

Metropolitan 126
Market Ui5
.Shoe A Leather 101
Com Exchange 104
ContineutaJ oc.
Commonwealth 102
Atlantic 98

Injport'8' k Traucr8..1(,5
Park 149
Central National 101
yOTirth National 97Pacific "....105

And the following for the Rail-nay Mort^

ga.:;P8 :

N. Y. Cen. en. IfW 91
N. V. Cen. Cs, IHfc- 80
N. Y. Cer. ts, R. Est . S6
Ene let M( rt.. 68, ej d.101
Erie 7. 3d mort., 1879.. . Bfl

Erie 78, 4th mort., 1880.. 92
Bnf N,Y,4 K,l3t, UTl. 90
Hud. K-7r, latlnort^'69.1(l2;!
Harlem, 1st inf)rt.,'e9-T2. 99

Chi. *N. W. Int. Bs. . 75
Chi. 4 N. W. 1st mort. 79
Lack 4 West'n Bds 100
Del. L. 4 W. 1st mnrt..l(Jl
Tol. 4Wab. 2d mort... 73
Galenn & Chi. ex 100
Chi. 4 R. 1. 1st mort... 100
N. J. Cen. 1st mon lulj"^
N. J. Cen. 2d mrrt . lUO

Pitta., FUW.4 t. 1st JLICI
PittB., n.-w.* c. 2(1 M. 9e
Pitts., Ft-W. >t ( .3d M. 83
(.'leTe.4 P. 4th mort. con 71
Mias. 4 Mo. L. G. 1st M. 36

Mich. Cen. 1st m't.88, '81110M
ClliyB.tQ. 8 *, c. ist M.IU
M. i.N. I.e. F. 7 lie. 96
111. Cen. T-f c.,lB75. . 115)a
Chi. 4 N. W. 1 Fand.. 90

The SubBcriptions to the 7-30 per Cent

Popular Loan, with Messrs. FiSK & Hatch, Sub-

Agents, to-day amounted to $321,750.

At the annual election of the Chicago and
Northwest Company, last week, Mr. Benjamin

Nathan, of the New-York Stock Exchange, was
made a member of the Direction, to fill a vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Peaj^e, of

JanesviMe, Wisconsin. The traffic of the Compa-
ny the first week in June, and the first week of
the new fiscal year of the Company, amounts to

$159,545, as agkinst $129,443 same week last

year, over the same mileage.

Comparative statement of the earnings of
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Company
for the months of May 1864 and 1865. viz.:

Freight $137,209 84
Paasengera 69,368 80
Miscellaneous 9,uoo 00 $215,568 64

May, 1S64 203,514 33
Increase $r^054~si
The following is a statement of the approx-

imate earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
i Chicago Eaihoad Compan.v, during the month
of May ult., compared with the same period of
last year :

^om fsee. I4. Incre;
Freights f31M(ri 36 $333,755 64
Passengers 'iK.Sl: 34 170,051 00 883,261 34
Ejpress Matter. . 13,936 34 5,200 00 8 736 34
Mails 7,S25 DO 7,t25 00
Rentof Raihraj,, C,083 33 7,(183 33
MiBk;ellaneoii8 3.b7S 25 1,836 25 2,142 00

Total.,, $601,1^7 62 $62j,751 22 ?75.lb6 40
Earmni,'3 from
Jan. ltoMay3l.$3,66i,576 90 $2,473,017 73 $1,092,559 17

The follo-wing gentlemen have been elected

directors of the Hudson River Railroad for the

ensuing year: C. Vanderbilt, U. Thomas Vail,

J. M. Tobin, Horace P. Clait,, James H. Banker,

Augustus Schell, Oliver Charlock, Smith Barker,

Jr., Joseph Haites, Dean Richmond, Wm. H.

Vanderbilt, John Steward.

We have been requested to call attention to

the official apphoation for proposals for $50,000
Riot Damages Indemnity Bonds, No 2, bids for

which will be opened at Comptroller's office, City

Hall, on Wednesday, Jcri'^ 14, inst., at 2 o'clock

P. M. Tliese bonds I authorized by the

Legislature of the Srr Board of Super-
visors of tlie Co',int> . near interest at 6

^ cent., payaWo i;.",lf-yi.,' , v. Tne principal will

be ro<]ecm'.-d or tlie Isl. i., :,ovcinbcr, 1SS2.

The Sub-Treusuij receipts to-day were fl,-

Decreaj.
$18,653 28

751,44; faudodiiig $342,000 from ctebmn, nd
$186,000 on aoooont of \okh; paymenta, 13,628,-

482; balance, 41,044,043.

RcdemptlaB at Matilated Ha,tloiiaIBaBk
Hate*.

Hob. Pbkduh Oijakx, Comptroller of the

Cmieney Bareco, neamry Department, Wuhlogton,
hu issued the foQowiog drenlar, relative to the re-

demption of mtitUated KaUosal Bank notes:

TuLuusT DspABXxxn^ OmoB or Coiotbollxb 1

or TKE CnaBiHCT, Wibhihotos, D. C. j

The 'oUowing suggeetionB are offered relative to the

redemptlota of mnmated dicnlatlng notes of National

Banks, and tlieir return to this office:

First Tha notes are to be redeemed by the banks

by which they are reroertively iMued, and should not

be returned to ttalB offloe in sums less than $S00 or in

even multiples of that amount.
Second Mntllated notes which have been torn or

de&ced wlH be received, when presented by the *ani
that iBsned them, provided aU the fragments are re-

tnmed and the engraving or signaturee are not so far

ohlltersted that it cannotbe determined by what bank
the notes were issned.

Third Fragments shotild be redeemed by banks, in

fall, when accompanied by an affidavit stating the

cause and manner of mutilation, and that the mitffdng

part of the note is totally deatroyeO. The good char-

acter of the affiant should also be folly voncbed for by
the officer before whom t&e affidavit Is taken.

These affidavits must be forwarded to this offloe,

with the fragments to which they relate, tn order that

banks presentmg stich parts of notes may obtain credit

for the same.
Sxceptional cases may occur in which no affidavit

can be obtained, and where no reasonable doubts can
exist in regard to the entire destruction or irreparable

damage to miftwing poirtions of notes as by fire, adds,
4c. where evidence of identity is ample by the sig-

nature of one or both officers, or title or iocaUty of the

bank, and the denomination of the note where the

integrity of the blllhidder is unexceptionable, and
where no qtiestion could arise in regard to a fraudu-
lent or improper use ofmissing paite ;

in such instance

Judicious discrimination must necessarily \x exer-

cised by the officers of banks. It is, however, advised
that such notes be received at their full face value, and
a perfect note given therefor, a record being preserved
of the fiict, to be sent to this offloe with the mutilated
note when returned for redemption by the bank, in

which case full credit will be allowed in this depart-
menL
Fourth 'When no satisfiuition can be obtained in re-

gard to the missing parts, and a possibility exists that
anv improper use can be made of the same, it is re-

commended that a proportionate valiie only be al-

lowed, estimating this by comparison of the portion
returned to the miaaing ^art
A record shoold l>e kept of the amotmt allowed m

all such instances, and a voucher of same rendered to

ttiis office, when the mutilated note or notes shall be
returned for redemption. F. CLAKKE,

ComptroDer of the Currency.

'Wool Growing In Illinois.

There is a growing interest in sheep raising in
this State, and almost every leading farmer, whose
locality seems fitted for the puirpoee, is turning his

attention to this useful and profitable class of hus-

bandry. In 18C0 the number of sheep returned by
the Coimty Assessors was 584,430 aggregating in
value $695,035, or an average of $1 19 each. In 1861
the number had risen to 913,024, worth $982,285, or

$1 08 each. In 1862 the number returned was 1,206,-

695, worth $1,910,654, or $1 58 each. Later than 1862
y,-e have no figures, but as the bnsiness has been very
active, there were probably, at the close of the year
1864, full three miUlon of sheep in the State, worth at

least $5,000,000. The largest sheep raising counties
In 1862 were :

N*. No ,

Adams 21,203 Kane 26,098
Bond 10.224 Kankakee 13,045
Boone 13,523 Knox 10.638
Champaign 12,702 Lake 45,560
Christian 16,046 Logan 21,670
Clark 15,220 Macoupin 26,438
Clay 10,903 Marion 11,097
Coles 18,110 McDonough 16,040
Cook 18,177 MoHenry 39,707
Crawford 15,664 McLean 27,924
De "Witt 11,995 Menard 14,964
Du Page 31,672 Kontgomery 19,593

Edgar , 28,680 Moultrie 16,293
Edwards 10,894 Pike 22,762
Favetto 13,328 Sangamon 78,562
rranklin 10,823 Schuyler 11,681
Fulton 25,750 Shelbv 32,735
Greene 11,956 'Vermilhon 45,665
Uancock 14,943 Wayne 17,039
Henry 11,628 WhHe 11,662
Iroquois 10.717 1

Will 17,047

Jasper 10,707, Williamson 10,209
Jefierson 19,236 Winnebago 15,449

Of course the relative value of sheep has been re-
dacted fully fifty per cent, since the Ist of January
la^ as at that time the #ool was worth one dollar,
while at present it hardly reaches fifty cents per
pound. "There is, however, this recompensing prin-
ciple : The improved stock which is now coming into
the State will, we think, compensate for the decline
in the price of wool, and we should not be surprised
that at the end of the year the estimated value of the

sheep at the close of last year would t>e very nearly
maintained. Chicagc TriOuiu.

BiMIXG kSQ fliVAXCIAL.

S9^ H. J. MESSENGER,
BANKER,

No. 139 Broadway.

7-S9 LOAN AGENCY.

Four Per Cent. Interesi allowed on DepOBits, Btibject

to check al EisbL

O^ HENRY CLEWS A CO.,
Snccessops to

LIVERMORE, CLEWS A 00..
BA.SKEES,

Ko. 32 WALl^ST.^NEW-YORK,GOVERNMENT AGENTS
iOR THE KALE OF THE

U. S. *-7 3-10 LOAN."
Fnll Commisaion allowed Banters, Brokers, Insurance

Companif;? and aJI parties purcbasinp for othera or resaie.
All tiuDominatioiis on h&nii readi; for iiamediate de-

livery.
All kinds of Onited StAtes secnritiee bought and sold.
Accounts of b&nks, bankei^. and indiTiduals received.

Four per cent, allowed on depoiiits and daily balances
which may be drawu for vritbout notice.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New-Tork, Monday, June 12, 1865.

Roceipta of the pi'incipal kinds of produce since
our last 106 bbls. Ashefi, 17,514 bbls. Flour, 705 bbls.
and 6r,9 bags Com Meal, 14,2'26 bushels 'Wheat, S8,4f,l

bushels Ckjm, 64,064 bushels Oats, 991 pkgs. Pro-

visioDB, and 288 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Have been in limited request at $7 37>i@

$7 60 lor Pots, and $7 76 for Pearls, '^ 100 fts.

COFfEE Has been quiet at previous quotations,
including Java, at 24c.(.j)26c. ;

Rio at lSj4'c.@23c. ;

Maracail)oat 20c.(S23c.; St. Domingo at 18>jC.@19c. ;

Native Cevlon at 23>^c. ? lb., in gold.
CUTTON Bules dull and heavy. liiddlings, 40c@

42c. * m.
FLOUB AND MEAL An active export demand

prevails to-day for low grades of State and Western
Flour, at somewhat firmer prices. The medium and
better qnahties have been in moderate request and
steady. Sales since our last amount to 16,700 bbls., in-

cluding very inferior to choice Superfine State and
'U'estem, at $5 5&<^$6-, poor to choice Extra State,
at S6 20@t6 70, chiefly at $6 25(3 $6 40 ; rotmd
hoop Extra Ohio, interior to good shipping brands, at

$6 85@|7ip bbl.

Superior State and Western $6 66 @|6 00
ExtraState 6 20 @ 6 70
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 4c. 6 36 @ 9 00
Extra Ohio,round-hoop,Bhip'g brands 6 85 @ 7 00
Extra Ohio, trade and ikmily brands. 7 (X) @ 9 25
Extra Genesee 6 70 @ 9 00
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 680 @1125
Southern Flour is quiet but steady. Sales since our
last, 800 bbls., at $7 10 t8 for poor to good, and $8 05
(a $12 for good to very choice extra brands, fi bbL
Canadian Flour is unaltered. Sales 500 bbls. Extra,
at $0 30@t8 76 ^ bbL Rye Flour iajdujl, including
Superfine, at $6 25^$6 75 %l bbL Com Meal is in

demand, at $4 65@$4 75 for Jersey, and $6 26 for

Brandywine, ^ bbL Sales 200 bbls.

GRAIN Wheat has been more sought after, partly
for export, at rather firmer prices. Sales have been
made ot 55,000 bushels, including prime Amber Michi-

gan (in store) at fl 75; very inferior Rod Western
(Winter,) at $1 30; Baclne Spring at $1 44$1 44ii,
and Cliicago Spring at $1 38(S$1 40 ^ busheL Com
has been plenty and heavy. Sales, since our last,

68.000 bushels at 76c@80c. for damaged Mixed West-

ern, and 83c.@88c., closing at 86c. tor sound do.,

90c(5)91c. for'Yelloi do., and $1 02 for 'White Balti-

more, ^ bushel. Eye, Barley and Barley Malt are un-

changed. Western Oats have been scarce and in good
demand, at 68c.@70c., to arrive, and 71o.72o., here,

^ busheL . . .. ..*, .

HAY Has been in fair demand at 95c$l 10 V
100 lbs. . . ._ ,,, ^,
HOPS Have been in request at from 12}ic.(5!35c.

for poor to prime, and 3(ic.@40o. for choice to fiincy,

M0L4SSES Has been quiet, but held firmly.

NA'VAL STOKES Continued quiet, including Spirits

Turi>entine within a range of from $1 75^$l 80 %>

gallon.
OILS Have been in moderate demand, including

Linseed, $1 16@$1 17 gallon.
PETBOLEnM Is in demand, 34c.<^34 >ic. for Crude ;

61o.(a6'2c for Refined, in bond, 70c.&71c. for do., free,

^ gallon.
PR0VIBI0N8 Pork has been leae active and rather

heavy, though rallying slightly toward the close.

Sales have been reported since oiir last, 7,800 bbls., tn

lots, at $27 75(S$2S, closing at $28 fbr New Mess,
$24 50(g;$24 73 for 1863-4 MoaS, $19 50@$20 60 for

Western Prime Mess, and $18($19 fbr Prime. * bbL
Sales were also made of 5,000 bbla. New Mess, June
and July deUvery, seller's option, at $25 50@$27 76 ^
bbL Cut meats are in fair demand at 12c.@14>gc.
for Shoulders and 14c(gl8c. for Hams, and rough sides

at. 13e. ; sales equal to 500 pkga. Bacon continues

quiet, including Cumberland Cut, at 13)aC.(S.14c. ;

short ribatl4?ic.@15''4'c. ; long rib at 13Jic.@14'iC.;
short clear at iec.tstlCMc; long cut Hams at 13.4c.@>
14c. t* lis. Sales 150 boxes. Lard is rather heavy;
sales 1,700 les. and bbls., at 16iiC@19<<c., the latter

for very choice, Iti. Beef continues in moderate
demand ^t $12@$18 lor Extra Mess; $10g,$14 for

Plain Mess; sales 370 bbla. Tterce Beef is neglected.
Beef Hams continue scarce and quiet; 80 bbls. sold

at $27. Bntter is in more request at 22c.(a,33c. for

poor to prime new State, and a0c.@30c tvi new

Wertarn, fft. Cheese la Isqnind tat Utc^tt,
fbrpoorto prime v lb.

SUOABS Have been In reqoMt at firms jcten.
Balsa afnoe our bat, no hli&. Otte, kt., tt lOiia.

@U)^; md MO bxs. Hanaa, part at UcS
ISO. V D>- Refined Sngai ia in more reqoest at

Uc@iaXo. V B-
STEASJNE fiales tS.OOO Iha., part at 17c. V lb.

TALLOW Salee 2S0,ap0 ba. at ta}i<iilc.; taii

<2,0(W lbs. Grease at lOc^lOXc V lb.

'VTHISET Salaa duoe oar laat, 280 Wis., in lota, tt

$2 05 ? gallcm.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, there were talus 460

tons Mahogany, on private teirms. For Gla.=jow, by
steamer, 7,000 bosbcls Wheat, at id., and loo bozea
Bacon, at 20s.

PERSONAL.
IJfFORMATIOw'MoGOWN, aged 13

;

WAWTKD OK JOHJr
MoGOWN, aged 13 joars. who left his home o Fndar,
Ma)rl7. Any information conoerniD his irtieraabeats

IT v. .A,ii '-^c his affected father. _ .
lew-York HoteL Kew-Terk.

May 17. Any information conoerniDfc his mier
will be ffratefuUy reoeivod by his affected father.

JAMES McGOWN, New-York HotaL New-

DRY GOODS^
ALL SPECIALTIES iT

PUFFED AND SHrnBBn MUSLINS.
TUCKSD MUSLINS,
'WHITE MARSEILLES,

BLUE TISSUES AND GRENADINES,
GREEN RIBBONS, ALL WIDTHS,

MISSES' FULL REGULAR MADE HCSIBRT,
AND GAUZE MERINO UNDER'WEAB,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN LACES,

NOTTIHOHAM LAOE CURTAINS.

The above are scarce and desirable roods, bat we have
them all, and what is more, at fair prices.

We have also a full stock of WHITE GOODS, FLAN-
NELS, UOSIEHT and USDER'WEAa, RIBBOM.VELVETRIBBONS.MILUKERY GOODS, STRAW
GOODS, NOTIONS, ^ANCY GOODS, PARASOLSiaad
SUN UMBRELLAS. LACE GOODS of every dMcrip-
tion: EUBROIDBRLBS. EMBROIDlBRED 1XKB!>
SETS, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, LINEN OOIXA^
and SLEEVES, HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS, TI-
DYS, DOTTED SWISS MUSLINS^ white, colors and
bUct

HONET COMB QUILTS,
LINEN DAMASKS^ TABLE COVERS, NAPKINS,

DOYLIeJS. Ac
200 pieces LINEN, for ladies' Underwear. Very low

prices.
300 pieces LINEN CAMBRICS, (or Underwear.

BLACK LACE SHA'WLS.

WHITE T.T.tMA SHAWLS AND BOUR50US.

LACE MANTILLAa
'WIDE MANTILLA LACES, ia.

OUR LADIES' BEST KID OLO'VES
rednoed to SI fiO; and tbey are the beet quality imported
to this country.We are also selling a GOOD KID GLOVE for tl. b*-
ter in qnalitj than any LADIES' KID GLOVE tn the
city at one-uiird more money.
FULL STOCK GENTS' KID GLO'VES,
GAUNTLETS and BIDING GLOVES.

R. H. MACY,
Nos. 204 and 206 6tb-av.. near J4tb-t.

' VALEITTINE dC CO.,

NO. 12 FOURTH-AVENUE,
opposite Cooper Institnte Parlt,

Have now openNEW GOODS FOB THE WARM 'WEATHER.

SHIRRED AND TUCKED MUSLINS,

FRUIT DOYLIES AND TIDIES,

GENTS' LINBN AND GAUZE SHIRTS AND DRAW-
ERS,

LADIES' GAUZE VB8T8,

CURTAIN MUSLIN AND LACE-LINEN SHEET-
INGS,

FRENCH EMBROIDERED 8KTT8, GLOVES ,

HOSIERY,
3 CARTONS GUIPURE COLLARS, atSSt, and

Other thousands of articles equally low in price.

No. 12 FOURTH-AVENUE, a few doors below Eicrbt-
Bt., and bnt a few steps from the business centre of
Broadway.

GREAT RKDCCTION IN PRICES.

FURWITURE COVERIJTGS,
LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

B. L SOLOMON t SONS.

No. 3S9 Broadway.

FINE PAPER hangings;
B. L. SOLOMON 4 SONS,

No. 309 Broadway,

Now offer their stock of

ISE'W GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

RICH ACLES AXD EMBROIDEHIES.
SHA'WLS, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS,

SLEEVES, 4c., Ac, at retail.

PRICES REDUCED : \

LORD * TAYLOR.
Nos. 461 to 467 BR0ADWA1
Kos. 255 to 281 GRANTI-ST.,
No5.4rndlS CATHAELVE-ST.

MOIRKING AM) P.\Rr MOL R.MNG
Bombazines, Crapes, Black Silks, Grenadines, fissoefl.

Purple and Black, aad Black and Wliil* Dre=6 Goods.

Also, a full assortment of White Goods, al retjiil,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD A TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARLNE-ST.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DEPART-
ME.VT.

AT LORD A TAYLOR'S.
Ladies' and Children's Vndcrparnients. Robes de

Chambre, Breakfast^ Robes, Embroidered Robes ior In-

fants, Caps, &e., 4c.

Nos. 481 to 467 BROADWAY, (cor. Grind-st)
And Kos. 285 to 261 GRAND-ST.

BAREflES, GRESTADINES. ORGANDIES,
PERCALES, JACOXETS AND

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,
AT RETAIL, AT

REDUCED PRICES.
LORD 4 TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 2n GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 4S CATHARrNE-ST.

FASHIONABLE BL\.\TILLAS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE
LATEST DESIGNS AT RETAIL,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD 4 TAYLOR,

Nos. 481 to 487 BROADWAY,
Nos. 256 to 261 GEANp-ST.,
Noe. 47 and 4 CATHABINE-ST.

AT GRAHD-ST. CHEAP STORE.
RIBBONS! RIBBONS!! RIBBONS'!!

NEW BONNET RIBBONS AT NEW PRICES!
A11 the fashionable shades from narrow to broadest

width to matoh, la Greens, Lilacs, Gris Perlee, Moon and
Mist on the lAka, Mexlane, W^hites, Blacks, the largest
stock of the season ; also full lines of Plaid Ribbons.

EDWARD RIDLEY,
Noa. SU and 311K Grand and 66 Allen ste..

Fifth bloclt East from the Bowery.

AT GRAin>-ST. CHEAP STORE.
NEW FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATHERS!
DRESS TRJBiMDJGS, BUTTONS, QRNAME.VTS,

SETSj COLORED CRAPES. STRAW ORNAMENTS,
VELVE'T RIBBONS, MTLLINEBY SILKS AND
LACKS, MALINKSJLAID VELVETS. FULL LINES
OF EMBRQIOE^^^S, LADIES' KID GLO'VES,iDIES'EDWARD RIDLEY,MITTS, c., io., all cheap.

Nos. 811 and SlIK Grand and 86 Allen ets..

Fifth block East from the Bowery

AT GRAIft>-ST. CHEAP STORE.
NEW BONNETS, BLCWHERS AND HATS, READY

TO^AY.
LININGS OF LADIES' SPLIT-STRAW BONNETS.

*Vl(draEBLn<C SkattfnJ^ olr, 3 BO, < and ,

well worthy inspection.
Also, (3RAY UaIR BONNETS, tL tl 50 and tl ,OVER Oint THOUSAND FANCY BAIB BONNETS,

at 660, TBc andtl each.
BOliNBTS nTENDLBSS VARIETY, from Ic to

tip.
The STOCK of BLOOMERS is replete with noreWee

of every desoription, to which attention is mvited. It

embraoee every shape and braid from low to finest qaah-
ty. The largest stock of the season to select from.

EDWARD RIDLEy,
Noa. 311 and 311^ Orand-st.. and Ho. 68 Allen-et.,

Fifth block east from the Bowery.

TO KILLIirZlRS AKD COUHTRY STORE-
KEEPERS.

EXAMINB THE 8TO(3K OF MILLINFRY AND
STRAW GOODS

AT GRAND-STREET CKEAP STORE.
Yon will find it to yonr advantage, as we cut tenths

cheaper than down-town jobbers sell whole pieces. We
sell cartoons of ribbons and auction lots, nndlTided, at
cost price, showing the bill, and add 5 per cent, commis-
sion. EDWARD RIDLEY.

Nos. 311 and SllK Gntnd-et. and 66 Allen-aV^
Fifth block east from Bowery.

BLACK LACE POINTS,
SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS,

at half the valne in gold.
BLACK GUIPURE and THREAD LACES

fjawKKD RIGHT DOWN.
LACK VEILS. BABBES and COffPEUEES,MARKED RIGHT DOWJt

PATENT and REAL VALBN'CIENinSS LACB&MARKED RIGHT DOWN. "^^""^

POINT, VALENCIENNES and THREAD COLLARS
and SETS.

MARKED RIGHT DO'WN.
EMBROIDERED. LJU^^Md^HEM-STICH HAND-

MARKED RKBT tKJ'WN.
JACONET BA^M^|rg.niM g^d

INSERTIONS.
BLACK LACE MITTSMARKED RIGHT DOWN.

All oar stock marked right down, owing to the advance-
ment of the season.

."^

E. WILLIAMS * CO.. No, 477 Broadwar,between Broome and Orand-st.

BEADS BEADS I IBKAasTTi
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. P. BROW.N, Importer,
Ko. ISO Fearl-Et., Kew-Yr^

.f^aii>^sitiSai-
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NEW-TOBK. TUESDAY, JUNK IS, 1865.

THB NBW-TORK. TIKES.

The price of the TiMZE (Daily) M Four Cents.

To Mail Subscribers per annnm $10 00
Inciadin^ Sandivy mominir edition, .$12.

The Semj-Wkiki-I Timhs.

One copy lyeai S3 00
Two copies 1 year 3 00

The Weekly Timbs.

Oneoopy 1 year $3 OO
Three copioa 1 year 3 00
Fresh names may at any time be added to Clubs, both

of the WEEJClT and SEMJ-WlEKLY, at Club Rates.

Payments inFiriably in advance.

WtllavtnoaidAoriMedlraiKliDfAgnti. Rmit in ducks or

pg^^ni^e noney-onUrt wheram- it eon be dcwi.

Addreos H. J. BAYMOND CO., Publiahera.

To Ad-rertlaera.
AdTertisera in the Totes are requested to biiag

tn their notices at as early tai hour in the day as pos-
sible. IfreceiTed after 8>i o'clock, it will be impos-
sible to claaeify (hem luder their proper head^

Ijincoln Monument*
Parties wishing to subscribe to the Montunent

Fund to ^e late Presideiit, can do bo by apt>lying at

the pabUmUon offlce of the Tnaa. Snbacilptluns
limited to $1 each.

Amwsementa this Kvening.
BARimsrS MUSEUM GLiss Br^OTEBg, Masimoth
Fat Wo8I3, GlAiTT Boy, Giaiitzss, Dwaef, Ose-
I.SOOED Daivcxb. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Eren-
inc at 7>i o'clock Da G&1IJ.E, THE Cbicket.

WALLACK'S TBI IBON Mass.

WIUTEK GAEDKK EviDNE.

(OBLO'S PBiM, o Satot; Or, Th Mothee's
PSATKB.

BROADWAY THEATEB The Peasast Peesms;
Or, COB3E o CiTii. Wab It Takes Two to Oo ab-
EEI

NEWS OFTH.E DAY.
GEKEEAL NEWS.

The Attomey-Creneral has issued a circular in-

fonning persona belonging to the classes ex-

cepted by the late Amnesty proclamation that
before their applications will be considered, it

most be shown that they have respectively taken
and subscribed the oath or the aiBrmation pre-
scribed in that proclamation. . Every such
person desiring a special pardon shonld
iuake apphcation In writing dr in person
Qierefor, and should transmit with such apphca-
tion the original oath or affirmation, as taken
and sufcisoribed before an officer authorized, under
tlie rules and regulations promulgated by the

Secretary of State, to administer the amnesty
oath prescribed in the proclamation of the Presi-
dent.

At Chattanooga, on Saturday last, a tremen-
dous explosion and fre occurred. A spai'k from
the locomotive, it is thought, ignited the loose

powder in the Ordnance Department, and a ter-

rible explosion followed. Ihcre were several
thousand tons of fixed ommtmition and powder
on hand, all of which were destroyed. Snot and
shell went hissing al)ont the town, and many
persons were killed or wounded. The (Juarter-
master's and Commissary's buildings in the

neighborhood caught fire, and were destroyed,
involving the destruction of a quarter of a mil-
hon of dollars worth.

The Montreal Eoening Telegraph says: "It is

to be hoped that the Quebec Admiralty Court
took aconrate copies of the letters and papers
found in Booth's trunks ere delivering them to

the Federal authorities. We have no desire to
accuse the Washington G-ovemment of delib-

erately inventing the letters and papers which
have so strangely turned up in the course of the

trial, but as they are hable to be imposed upon
to the prejudice of the Southerners resident here,
we think that this precaution might at least have
been taken in the true interests of justice itself."

The Chattanooga Gazette says that Brevet

Maj.-Gen. J. H. Wiisos, commanding our forces
m lower Georgia^ has his headquarters in Macon.
His aJministration of afiairs is giving general
aatlsfactioh to all classes. Thousands of negroes
left the plantations in Alabama and Georgia and
followed his corps on their march. Several hun-
dred of them have been put to work repairing
aud kecpiug in order the railroads used by our

forces, and in other government work, and the
rest of ihom are now being sent back to their

homeri, to enable the planters to raise crops.
The Captain-General of Cuba, the other day

visited two of our n: jni tors, the Monadnock and
the Canonicus, lyiijg in habor at Havana. His

Spaniahness was greatly interested in the war
sea-dogs, and of coui'se our oiiicers were only
too happy to show their strange elephanta
in all ilieir gjTnnastic variety. An evening after-

ward the iiavanese gave a gi'and ball compli-
mentary to the American omcers in port, and
there was a joyful time.

The Kichraond Bulletin says that Judge John
A. CAiiPBELL, of Washington County ; Hon.
iIn.scoE B. Gabsett of Essex, and Messrs. MtL-
i.EB and BaowN, portion of a deputation from the

County of Kappahanuock, called upon the Gov-
ernor on June 9. Jadpe Hu^tteb H. Mar^ttatt.
of Charlotte County, wlio came to the city at the
request of Gov. PEiBPonrr, also visited His Ex-
cellency the same day.

There appears to be no doubt that the new
State Constitution has been adopted in Missouri

by a decided majority. Betums from 71 conn-
ties have been received, leaving 32 to be heard
from, nearly all of which will give majorities for
the constitut^ion, which, with the soldiers' vote
vet to come, will make the majority in favor of
Its adoption about six thousand.

The Petersbnrgh Keics contradicts the report
of the arrest of Gen. Lee, but says that the Nor-
folk Grand Jury is examining witnesses prehm-
inary to making an indictment.

Ex-Gov. W. Smith, of Virginia, has surren-
dered to Gen. KniJAraicK at Eichmond, and
has been released on parole, to report every day
for the present.

Gov. HoLDES has withdrawn from the editor-'

ship of the Baleigh Standard, and is succeeded
by his son Joseph H. Holden and Joseph 8.

Canmon.

We have dates from Havti to the 28th ult. The
pocket-revolution was still in progress nobody
hurt. President Geffbabd was hurrying up
ixoops from Port-au-Prince, &c.

LOCAL NEWS.
The divorce suit of Stboso vs. Stbono was

<tled yesterday, in its regular order upon the
calendar in the Superior Court, before Chief-
Justice EoBEETSOS. The counsel for Mr. Stboso
were ready to proceed, but the defendant's coun-
ael moved to postpone the' trial, on account of
the iUnesg of Mrs. Stbosio's attorney. The com-
mission issued last Thursday to take the testi-

mony of Secretary Stahton and Maj.-Gen. Fos-

TEB, has not been returned.

Heitet Vak VaIiKehbceo, a colored cook, who,
on the 14th of January, 18^ murdered Michael
CoNDEOT, mate of the ship Victoria, then moored
at Pier No. 48 East Elver, and who, immediately
after stabbing Conbeot, leaped into the river
and was supposed to have been diowned, was
apprehended, yesterday morning, by Sergt.
GAEiAsr, of the Ninth Ward poBce, on board
the slot

,) Pasienger, at the foot of Hammond-
street.

The mortahty of the past week numbered 410
S-< me: ,

81 women, 134 boys, and 107 girls
beinj an increase of 18 as compared with the
previous week, and a decrease of 34 as compared
with the corresponding week of last year. The
mortahty by the principal diseases was as fol-
lows : Consumption 60, bronchitis 10, convul-
sions 81, diphtheria 4, scarlet fever- 9, typhus
fever 20, sunstroke 1, inflammation of the Iuuks
26, smaU-poi 16.

Sunday evening, Mrs. Wtsooop and Misses
Maby McNamaba and Johanka EEAsnox, of Wa-
ter-street, were drowned by the accidental up-
getting, tmder the stem of a ship, which lay
moored at the foot of Pike-street, of a rowboat,
in which they had been taken out by Jeeemiah
O'CosNEB, of^No. S96 Water-atreet, an employe
at Messrs. A. T. Stewabt <fc Co.'s, The bodies
were not recovered.

The Street Cleaning Commission met yester-

day. The parties to whom the contract for

cleaning the streets has been awarded sent in the

names of five sureties in the smn of $30,000 each.

The commission will to-day decide whether or
not to accept the sureties offiared, and in the
event of their approving of them the contract
will be signed and the work commenced at once.

In the Court of General Sessions yesterday
Jso. Denzlee was tried for arson in the second de-

OTce, iu setting fire to the premises No. 277 West

Twenty-seventh-street, on the 29th of January
last. The witnesses, on both sides, were ex-

-amined yesterday, and the case summed up, but
it will not be given to the jury until this morning.

Yesterday several Eastern regiments arrived

In this city, and passed on durmg the day fbr

.iMraamal States. A.detacbsieiitartb&Xeath
N*w-ToA also amved 5n (his city, and win de-
pwt ftv Bwt's bUnd bv^ay.
Paibioi HiHK08, of Vestry-street, oomer of

Hudson^ was dioWned, last evening, while T>ath-
ing off the Battery. The body was not recovered.
At the Live Stock Market this week the sup-

plies of Beef cattle are abundant, aod priceshave dechned Jc.Cgilio. ft., dressed weight.Good to prune bnllooks sell at 16o.@16io. ^ ft.;

,n"^^^^^J*'-; <inmon, 14o.@li4o., and poor
12c.@13o. The receipts oT Sheep are not large,and prices range about la. ft. higher, fairs to
good selling at 7o.@7Jc. % ftTllve weight.
The prices of other TiiTn*ia ue not materially
changed.
Produce and Merchandise were more sought

after yesterday including Floor at full prices.
Wheat at steady rates ; Miied Western at 75c.@
88e. ; Western Oats at 71o.@72c. Whisky at J2 06.

MiddHng Cotton at 40o.@42c. Crude Petroleum
at 34o.@34ic. New Itess Pork at $27 75@$28.
OtV^r articles presented no really new feature.

Gold was 3 per cent, higher yesterday than on
Saturday. At the Stock Exchange the Railway
speculation was buoyant in spirit and higher in

prices. Money very easy.

The Foreign Appeals for Jeff. Davis.

For the counsel of the London Tmts, of the

Tory journals ofEngland, and of the imi)erial

organs of France, that Jeff. Davib should be

spared, we have an utter contempt For four

live-long years they did not refrain from giving
us their advice respecting that man. They
told tis that it was useless to resist bim ; that

the effort was costing an imjnense sacrifice of

life to no purpose, aud was disgracing us be-

fore the civilization of the age; that

honor, justice and humanity required us

to accept
' ' the inevitable ;" that if we were

wise, or even sensible, or even sane, we would

at once end the war and negotiate a treaty of

amity and commerce with President Davis.

Kemembering that unvarying strain of admo.

nition, aud beholding present results, we can-

not but regard the continuance, in that quar-

ter, of lectures for our good, as preposterous

impudence.
The appeals of the liberal presses of Eng-

land and France fbr clemency to Davis have a

better recommendation. They come from

friends tried and true, and are made in the

sacred name of the popular cause in Europe.

They will be received with respect, aud can-

sidered weU.

It is true and we cheerfully recognize it

that the libenila of Europe have long been

against the infliction of death for political

offences. The French Bepnblic of 1848, in

one of its first acts, abolished all capital pun-

ishment for political causes ;
and it punished

the leaders of the great June insnirection with

only imprisonment or exile. In aU the other

popular revolutions of that period, no judicial

process whatever was instituted agtdnst either

potentate or minister who had practised mis-

rule. If deprived of power, they were allowed

to go quietly from the country ; U coatiuned

in power, the people were content with

their oaths to be {aithlhl to the new oonstifc-

tions. Moreover, in the subsequent Italian

revolutions, the rulers, like the King of Naples

and the Gtrand Duke of Tuscany, who had

abused their new lease ofpower by suppressing

those free constitutions, simply incurred the

lot of exiles, and the people nowhere desired for

them a different fete. " No capital punishment
for State crimes

"
is uaqnestionably the estab-

lished policy of all the European friends ofpop-

ular liberty. How this policy came to exist we

do not care to discuss ; though we believe it

could easily be shown that the natural reaction

from the terrible guillotine work of the first

French Eepublic had much to do with it. It is

sufacient to say that it is now very strongly

held to by all European liberals ;
and none

the less so because of the capital executions

visited by the Austrian Emperor upon the

leaders of the Hungarian insurrection, and by

the Eussian Czar upon the chiefs of the rebel-

lion in Poland-

We are asked to sustain that policy by
our example. If there were reason to be-

lieve that tbig could have any effect upon
the rulers of Europe, and that they, too,

would spare the lives of all who should en-

gage in unsuccessful rebellion against them,

the appeal would be almost irresistible. If it

be better that fifty guilty men should escape,

than that one innocent man should per-

ish, it were certainly better that fifty

like Jeff. Davis should go unhung,

than that one like Gabib^iuji should suffer.

Let it be shown that the absolutists oi Europe

will be more likely to be clement toward those

who may hereafter rise unsuccessfully against

their oppression, if we will be clement toward

those who have rebelled against the best gov-

ernment of the world, and we beUeve that no

American would insist njKin the full punish-

ment due to them for their crimes. Though
we could pardon nothing for their own sake,

we could pardon much for the behoof of the

great cause of freedom.

So far as regards the hanging of Jetp. Datis

for treason, let us treat it as an open ques-

tion, and fairly weigh all that our true friends

abroad have to say concerning it It may be

that they can present conclusive reasons

against it which we here, in our patriotic ab-

horrence of the man, have not folly estimated.

But not for one moment should we listen to any

suggestion from any quarter that he should be

let free of the law. It should be the inexorable

determination of the government that he shall

be arraigned and tried ; if possible, con-

victed and sentenced. If the President after-

ward, on a fiill survey of all the manifold

considerations bearing upon the case, shall

conclude to commute his sentence, the people,

without doubt, would make little complaint.

There may not be an absolute necessity for his

death ;
but his trial, and his conviction if

that can be obtained, are
o^ prime importance.

His trial, that the law may be authoritatively

determined ; his conviction, that the felon's stig-

ma may be fixed upon him.

There are those who claim that Jeff. Davis

acted only as Uie paramount right of State

secession allowed hun to act, and that

he has not been guilty of treason at

all It should be judicially attested that the

Federal Constitution, as interpreted by its own

organs, is the absolnte and ultimate authority,

and that it is pure and simple treason to take

up arms against it, under any authority or

show of authority whatever. There are those,

too, who claim that all prosecution of Datd for

treason is barredby the concession. to him of

.belligerent rights. It must be determined
whether the crime of treason thus loses its

character by becoming so formidable that the

government is compelled to deal with it on
war principles.

Many other legal impediments to the

conviction of the arch-traitor have been

set forth. Disloyal men and eriatfo men all

%\t i^eto-flmk Warn, Cuete^

ovQ( ttifr-.,iiiJ;^,:, C j^
ttie Constiiutioa and ,tiw \wn can

now fasten upon Idm mionjr.' ^e Oon-

stitu&qp and tlie \asm Qma perverted
and beUed must be vindicated. It mustbe

presumed that thAy have ample means to

make good their sanotions against even tike

most gigantic offenders, though backed up by

any number of abettors and synqiathizers.

It must be shown too that temporary success

does not change the nature ofthe crime of trea-

son that no transient prestige which it may
gain in the eyes of the worid can make it one

whit the less infamous. American law must

write its condemnation on the brow of Jeff.

DfVIS. After that, it perhaps will not matter

much whether he creeps above or sleeps below

the sod. If his death for treason would injure

the Liberal cause abroad, the best use the mis-

erable man could be put to would be to let him

live. We say his death fcr ireascn. We will

not admit the possibitity of his escape
from death, if

'

it be proved that he was

privy to the' assassination of President

loNCOLN, or that he caused the barbarities

upon our prisoners. Such crimes, if they are

established upon him, wiU leave the govern-
ment no alternative to ridding the earth of its

worst monster. To beg for any reason under

Heaven, that he might be spared, would be a

crime against the race.

Something That American Ships Onght
to Do.

In giving an account, on Wednesday last,

of the great steamship lines carrying on the

commerce between the chief ports of America

and Europe, we were compelled to ac-

knowledge that every one of the Lines was

owned and co^jtrolled abroad, and that there

was not a single American steamship line run-

ning from any of our ports to any European

Jiort The fact is certainly not creditable to

American enterprise.

We now learn, by the latest mail from Eu-

rope, that it is proposed to take the carrying
trade of the South almost entirely out of our

hands. A prospecttis has been issued at Havre

for the establishment of a company, with a

capital of eight millions of francs, for the

tTWispori of cotton from America. Eight iron

steamships are to be furnished at first, and it

is calculated that the returns will yield an an-

nual profit of fifteen per cent, and leave a sur-

plus which will enable the company to double

the number of its ships in a few years.

We do not see why this business should not

be in our hands. We do not see why, in

addition to controlling all the steamship lines

of the North, such an immensely heavy and

profitable branch of commerce as this should

be left to foreign companies. The Americans

claim to be among the foremost of commercial

peoples ; but the present condition of af^irs

is dLsgraceful to us. We seem to have lost

sight of the prodigious part that sUam is now

playing in the carrying trade of the world. If

our capitalists and commercial men do not pay
attention to it, we shall soon be left greatly

behind.

We presume the Southern ports to which

these eight French cotton-carrying steamships
are intended to run are Galveston, New
Orleans, Mobile, Eind Savannah. These are

great cotton ports, and even now there are

immense stocks pouring into them from the

interior. A large proportion of it will go

abroad, and that quickly. This carrying

trade ought to be in American hands. We
ought to have steamships employed at it If

we haven't got them, and can't build them in

any reasonable time, we should buy them in

Great Britain. Even this would be better than

that the entire commerce of America should

be in forei^i control.

The IIi!dou's Bay Conniauy's Territory
Hail a Contiuent in the Market.

Among the European news to-day we have

the report that the British Government are

eager to mate a present to Canada of what-

ever reserved ' ' Crown Rights
"

there may be

in the Hudson's Bay Territory. There is less

generosity in this offer than the casual reader

might suppose. For many years the colonists

have been eager to take legal soimdings of

this Hudson's Bay monopoly. As the lease is

renewable, the question of the rights of the

corporation tire liable to recurrent discussion

and dispute on political grounds. And as

there has never been a final judicial

decision reached either as to the right-

ful boundary of the company's lands,

or the validity of the monopoly they have en-

joyed in the trade of the Northwest, the pos-

session is an insecure one for the incorporated

holders. It involves questions at the same

time embarrassing for the Imperial Govern-

ment
;
and it would be likely to be an expen-

sive toy for Canada to purchase, in the first

instance, and equally expensive for many
years at least to keep after it was purchased.

By turning over the whole concern to Can-

ada, the British Grovemment would first of all

impose upon the colonists the expense, and

labor, and anxiety of ascertaining by scvre

facias the legitimacy of various rights which

the company have long enjoyed, and upon
which they would establish lugh commutation

claims. Piobably several millions sterling

would be required as a first outlay to get en-

tirely rid of the old fur-traders. Then, the

Indian population would have to be taken

care of and governed, at least at as mnch ex-

pense as they are now. And yet, again, be-

fore the colonists would get any return for

their investment, there would have to be an

expenditure of several millions in the opening

up of roads and other pubUo improvements.
The colonists, in short, would find their

elephant the most expensive luxury they have

yet aimed at We can easily conceive how,
in these circumstances, there seems to be no

excessive eagerness on the part of the intend-

ed beneficiaries to go down oa their knees in

grateful acknowledgment of the gift

Meanwhile, it is a rather remarkable fact

that one-quarter, or so, of the North Ameri-

can continent should at this moment be gone

begging for owners. It may not be the most

prodoctiTe section of the oantinent that is now

in the market But it makes np in area what

it lacks in the matters of climate and soil.

And if there are to be monarohiea, or empires,

even temporarily established in the Western

Hemisphere, the nearer they go to the polar

regions the better. They will be far less apt to

be disturbed than in the lower latitudes. Here

is a trading company, two hundred years in

almost iudisputed possession of this immense

domain. In such a r^ion French ii^erialism

the i^hfnna^ itfij^nmi^ii jtrrAuMj might
Ao

voiae tium ^w.Jja iOeiitioR to (jbe N(Ot^
west before he takes bis final deparluzs from

Mexico.

fBEBDOM or SaoTsoBH TxAss. We had

yesierday the very- gratiQing infbnnatioD from

Washington that President Johkson, having

had under consideration the question of en-

couraging and enlarging Southern trade, has

determined to issue a general proclamation

putting an end to the present system of pur-

chasing cotton, tobacco and other Southern

products, by government ttgenbs. The gen-

eral opinion has been that there can be no re-

lief, except through the action of Congress,

from the system established by the law of

July 2, 1864, providing that the products of

insurrectionary districts shall be sold through

government agents, and taxing them one-

fourth of their value
;
but our dispatch states

that the Attomey-Gteneral has given his opin-

ion that the remedy is now with the Presi-

dent, who may, by proclamation, declare that

there is no longer an insurrection in any of

the States recently in rebellion. The law, as

its language impHes, appUes to the "
pro-

ducts of States declared to be in insurrec-

tion;" but the rebellion having everywhere

entirely ceased, there are no longer any such

States or any such products. By removing
this taxation of 25 per cent, cotton, tobacoo,

and other Southern staples wiU only be taxed

under the general laws, as in the case of pro-

ducts of other States.

This new and Uberal policy of the govern-

ment will have a great influence upon the de-

velopment of bnsinees in the Southern States.

The^established restrictions and modes of ope-

ration, though necessary during the war, have

proved great impediments to trade since the

arrival of peace. By permitting the holder,

the purchaser and the exporter to come in di-

rect contact with each other, and by allowing

freedom of action to each, bnsinees will re-

sume its legitimate courses and acquire a

greatly increased volume.

Thb TmiPiSiNCS Movement. While the

war lasted it was almost inevitable that many
matters of social reform should have been

neglected. Among the rest, little attention

has been paid to the total-abstinence move-

ment Now, however, the interest in this

question is reviving, at least on the part of

clergymen and moral-reformers. To-night a

large demonstration of temperance men vrill

be made at the Cooper Institute.

The work of arresting the tide of intem-

perance commends itself to the best sympa-
thies and heartiest cooperation of the entire

community. We are disposed to think, how-

ever, that ttie most available means for ac-

complishing this object will be to encourage
the production of grape-growing throtighout

the country, and the manufacturing of light

and cheap wines, such as are commonly con-

sumed throughout Central and Southern Eu-

rope, where habitual drunkenness on the part

of the common people is comparatively un-

known.

No climate in the world is better adapted for

grape-growing than that of our valleys and

hill-slopes, from the Mohawk Eiver across the

continent to CaHfomia, and the development

of this branch of industry by placing a cheap
and native healthy beverage within the means

of all, must ultimately work a thorough social

reform.

Whebe Is Ii to End? From Chatta-

nooga comes the news of the destruction of

another ordnance storehouse only less ap-

palling in the results than the Mobile catas-

trophe, because the explosive material was

smaller in quantity, and the place of the oc-

currence less populofts. There can hardly

any longer be room to dtfubt that this daily

recurring sacrifice of life and property is due

to rebel incendiaries. We are fain to believe

that such a cowardly system of wholesale

massacre, and the kindred schemes of hotel

burning and yellow fever propagabon are not

of American origin. They do not savor of the

American character, North or South. They
are doubtless alien agencies of revolution,

and essentially belong to such inventions as

MiTTiTFT.T.'s project (of twenty years ago) for

roasting out an entire community with a com-

pound of vitriol and camphene. Surely, it

is time that the government had more of these

"dettiched service" men, including Prot Mc-

CuiiOCH and his associates, in the criminal's

dock.

Thf Fibe Dbp.ietment DirncrrLTT. It is

stated that the Court of Appeals will pass

judgment upon the constitutionality of "the

law creating a Paid Fire Department atan early

day, probably toward the close of the present

week. The Judges of appeal have given

precedence to this case over aU others, in

consequence of the almost utter disorganiza-

tion of Fire Department matters, during this

interregnum of uncertainty, and the resultant

danger to life and property in this city. Of

course the decision of the Court will be final,

and the prospect of a speedy settiement is

something to be thankful for.

Meantime the Commissioners of the Paid

Department are sparing no efforts to put the

new organization on a working basis the

instant the restriction upon their action shall

be legally removed.
'

If the act of the L^;iB-

lature is sustained by the Court there is little

room for doubt that the Paid Department will

prove an efBdent protection to the city.

The Eea op Peace. But fbr the temporary

pressure of government dispatches, we should^

now be able to publish daily telegrams, morn-

ing and evening, of all the important news
from Charleston, Wilmington, Savannah, New-
Orleans and all parts of the South at least,

east of the MississippL Herein we shall find

a pacifying and harmnnizing agency of no

common value. And let us hope it will not

be necessary much longer to employ, in con-

nection with it) the ungracious mediatorship
of the Censor.

IntEHxas. The prime source of the social

disorganization in Alabama, as pietnred by
our MobUe correspondent, is idZentss. The

misery that attends upon idleness in any com-

munity cannot well be described. Along with
it we find every sort of social disorder even

among pcopl^ above want Aggravated by
the state of civil commotion and revolution

out of which the South can only emerge by
gradual degrees, the disinclination of the peo-

ple, white and black, to work or exertion in

^ fo^ftv ""SS* 127* ''shiud it terrible trac^

gtasia. ;.
ISia h^i^ too, haa evidently gipw&

tspaa thtn to^VOt ttoi^ lAioh mailing batthe

sharp teaching of necessiiT' will correct In.

Virginia an^ North Carolina, tbo relative

situation of those who were fbrmedy masters

and slaves b^ins to be every day better im-

derstood-^Hia ftoy boQi find (hat they must

work to live, and work together at ttiat Ala-

bama will get by degrees to this experience.

What Else Cam Ii Bb ? Sahkebs wants to

lestabHah a "National (^position Party." Op-

position to the Nation, of course what other

could he consistently join ?

VATIOHAIi AOADEHT OF DESIOIV.

Bontli Room.
Mr. BzEBSTADT, N. A, is fortunate in having

a good place on the line, and we may at once

frankly confess that he deserves it We shall not

perhaps feel ourselves justified iu bestowing tm-

Umited praise on his picture (No. 486)
"
Looking

down Yo Semite Valley Oa," but its merits are

sufficiently conspioaoua to entitle them to honor-

able oonsidaration. It certainly commands pub-
lic attention bi its present position. The dimen-

sions of the canvas, the imposing character of

the frame, (should we not in justice to artists

who use chisels instead of brushes seriously put
ourselves to the contemplation of wood work ?

The tendency toward carpentry is marked. Con-

sidered esthetically it may also be significant,)

and the nature of the scene which glares

upon us from every part of the room renders

it impossible for any one to commence, as the

catalogue directs "on the left as you enter."

We prefer, therefore, to speak at once of this

overhanging frame, and so, in some sort, escape
its domineering infiuenoe. The subject is one of

those grand landscapes which the tntra-Califor-

nian cotmtry affords to the artist. Hngelmasses
of rock rise up on every side, and through a

notch wrought with the ceaseless waters of cen-

turies the river passes. From this gigantic rift

issues a flood of Ught, the fiery particles of the

departing sun sinking into its prison home in

those soUtary and stem recesses. The distribu-

tion of the picture, we take it, is geographically
correct It does not lack the hardness of a

Gradgrind fact, nor the sole merit of a photo-

graph. But we may ask with pertinence

and justice, in what way is such a picture

essential to our perception of beauty ; to

our apprehension of the sublime? Natural

scenery owes all its interest to the relation

which it holds with man. The Alps are

the moat picturesque mountains in the worid,

simply because they are the most known, and

Mr. GioNoui's representation of them (opposite
to Mr. Biebstaot's picture) is valuable because

it epitomises their general characteristics. But
these distant regions, selected with so mnch
pertinacity by Mr. Bxebstaiw, are, as it were,

cut off from human sympathy. They are to the

average mind unverified. It must be added,

too, that Mr. BiEBSiAm, in this instance,

is hopelessly locaL He does not essay

a generalization of the scenery of the
" Yo Semite Valley," but contents himself

with giving us, doubtlessly a correct, but stiU a

positive survey of one particular portion of it.

The sunlight effect to which we have referred

is ingenious enough, but it is by no means novel.

It detracts, perhaps, from the rigor of the scene,

but it does not add to its human interest. The

foreground, where the brimstone-dust rays of

the sun fall upon it, is carefully finished, but the

shaded part to the right, is hard, inelegant, cold

and utterly commonplace as it generally is in all

this artist's pictures. The river seems to us to

be narrow, extremely swollen, and " too for-

ward," but Mr. Biebstadt has doubtless precise
information on every, save the last point. The
face of the rocks display all those characteristics

which GcKTHE describes as the natural traits of

the German school ; namely, dry simphcity,

hard strength and timid correctness. But, to

bring our remarks to a close, the defect of the

pictiu'e is its lack of an appreciable subject.

These remote wonders are chilling. Had Mr.

BiEBSTAiiT bestowed the same amount of con-

scientious labor on any tneme more immediate

to our every-day or even every-twenty-five-year-

eiperience, he would have achieved a better suc-

cess. Had he imparted to this canvas any deep,

inward, intuitive personal impression of the

scone, he would to that extent also have made it

interesting. To quote once more from Gcethe :

Seek within yourself and you will find everything;

and rejoice that without (as it may be always

called,) there hes a nature that says yea and

amen to aU you have discovered in yourself.

Mr. Giasoux's "
Among the Alps," (No. 487)

to which we have briefly referred, is a very agree-
able composition. Glistening mountain peaks
rear their stately forms into the clear sky, whilst

far below the glaciered undulations are softly

burnished with the rays of the setting sun, and

the valleys swarm with vapors. In the fore-

grotmd we have an agreeable mingling of still

and moving waters, and that invariable hump-
backed mountain which Mr. Giqnoux does so

inordinately affect, and which, we venture to

afilrm, is anything bnt picturesque in form.

The article iu question will be found on the

left hand of the picture ;
on the right the treat-

ment is varied and interesting. The merit of

the work, as we have before remarked, is its

genial spirit of generalization. It exhibits what

may be called the vision of an artist, not the

mere range of his eyes. The treatment, although
somewhat trivial and decorative, is masterly in

its wholeness ; in the exact and prudent balance

of effect ; effect, which we may add, is decidedly

gay, if not quite jolly. There is not a more
cheerful picture in the exhibition.

It is rather painfid to turn from this frame to

No. 385 where the pictures of the south room

properly commence. To encounter "New-

Hampshire" in so sad a plight, is, indeed, dis-

coturaging. Let us rather direct our attention

to No. 386, where Mr. W. H. Beasd again gives
us a good andhtunorousidea in the subject called

'

Strategy.
" That old culprit the veritable bet-

novioi the artist the black bear, is again at his

insidious tricks. He is lolling with aldermanio

ease against a rock, and before him are three

aycophantio foxes, erect as to body, but crooked

as to mind. Bruin, it aeema, has an appetite for

Beynard, but, Uke TAUiXisAiO), he knowi the

value of strategy. With bluff hospitality, he in-

vitee his vi8it<ars to partake ^ a feast He di-

rects thefr attention tom attractive larder that

lies scattered at his side, within reach

of his paws, and yet beyond the range
of his eyes. The fbxes ar humbly ex-

pressing their thanks, and obtaining time, for

these abandoned oreatore* have aotoaBy saat

their otbpring roond to walk off with thelardsr

consisting of rabUta, ha^es, partridges, Ac

lAilsttheyue thus hypooitioally palarrering

with the bongry bnt too oonfldant bear. The

story is told plainly and pleasantly ; and the

treatment is dean and pleasant

Mr. A F. Bellows, N. A, contributes a pratty

little thought, in a great extravaganee ofcanvas,

called the "Echo Home Sweet Borne." A
wounded soldier lies m a boat, very tar gone it is

to be feared; he is sunonnded by his family,

and a comrade standing erect, reawakens the fa-

miliar echoes of the lake. The fancy is Mndly,

human, touching, and inflnite^y better than the

mat CB thi 'f-Daf^rUttB of.tt B)(jsi^^-0o.
181.)

Mr. A D. SaATTnoK, K. A, has a TefyHAlM
Uttia ^'HoonBght," nnabered 99t, wUch 'Ml

repay close examination, tt is much ib tW
style of Jaoobsohh, and worthy that di^fa-

guisbed artist. We come now suddenly opOB
three momentous instances of incapacity, !

wit : No. 394,
" The Two Ukry's at the Se^

ohre," by R W. Warn, N. A, ; No. 400,
"
Oottaga

at Hedway, Mass.,"by Gboboe Q. TEoaHcizx, A.,
and No. 403,

" Black Mountain, Lake Oearga^'
by A B. DuBAKD, N. A It is not necessary to

dwell on these melancholy evidences of dec^,
but as Mr. THOBHnixE is an A, and not yet an
N. A, it may be worth while to point out to Ub
that in the "

cottage" aforesaid he lias valiantly

and BUOcesafuUy set at defiance the most ordi-

nary rules of perspective. As a general thin^
we venture to assert, all lines fall a they mf-

proach distance ; they do not, as in this remai^
able instance, turn up endwise and get larg

to the eye. Modem statistics, too, have eelafc-

Ushed the fact that the average height ot woraaa

talring say a World for an illustration is bare-

ly over five feet There may be exceptional

in^ances where a superior Massachusetts fexnala

has attamed the height of fifteen or twenty feet,

but as a rule these extra samples should not ba

selected by the artist without due explanation.

There are in this vicinity at least half a doasB

of weak and inefEective contributions. A ontla

might weary himself to death on them, bnt it ta

hardly worth while, especially as by oarefaUy

shunning their spacious frames, he may coma

upon works of positive merit Such, we are frea

to say, is Mr. C. 0. Geibwold's " Winter Mor-
ing," (No. 411.) The artUt has no initials aflsc

his name, and may even paraphrase the witty

epitaph of PtBBHOH :

" Cy git Grissy
Qui n'Mait aem.
Pas mSme Acadsmlciea,'*

only Hr. Oarswonn, instead of being nothing, is

a great deah The sullen hue of the sou aa it

stretches lazily over the mountain on this daa^
and bitter morning is one of the best efEecta wa
have ever seen. The moon stiU lingers lustra-

leas in the sky; the moss-covered booldeza

stare at you vacantly; the path yet untroddaa

by the early riser sulks in its lazy tnnunga,
and the distant lake is stupified with eoU.
There is wholeness of effect and constancy of

purpose in every line of this remarkable wotk.

The author of whom we can learn nothing from

catalogue must have commtmed long and ear-

nestly with Nature to seize so faithfully this pe-
culiar phase of her waking hours. That Hr.
Qbiswold is what is called a pre-Baffaehts, ii

needs no prophet to teli Equally certain is it

that he represents the best wing of that mnch-
abused body. The whole handling of this pie*

hire is masterly ^thoroughly true to per-

ception, and not stiffer or colder than tfaa

subject requfres. Were we asked to point onl
the canvas that exhibits the most promiae, sad
reveals most execution, we should say witiiOBt

hesitation. No. 411" A Winter Morning," by
0. C. Gbiswou). We have said it, anyhow, with-

out being asked.

It is pleasant to turn yet again to another goad
picture No. 410 "Antumn in the Adiroo-

daoks," by Mr. John WrLiiAKsoN, A. There at*

many hills in it, to be sure, and, from their va-

riety of form, a somewhat confused coup <r aaU ;

but the eye soon becomes accustomed to tbeai,

and loses itself wilhngly in the detaUs, if not in

thfe scope of the artist's intent. The foreground
is laid out with great tact. It is cheerful, wbB
toned, diversified, and carefully painted.

Mr. Wm. L. Sontao, N. A., exhibits No. 41i,
" View on the Potomac below Harper's Ferry."
It is a most agreeable and meritorious produc-

tion, painted in the suave, steamey and slumber-

ous style of the artist, but broa<ior and more

general than his works are apt to be. A com-

panion picttire, (No. 466,) a " Mountain Lake im

the Blue Eidge," is also very good, but not qnito
so strong, we think, as this of '

Harper's Ferry."
It is not agreeable to interrupt a pioaauit

strain of commendation for the sake of a moat

unworthy picture, but the pretense of Mr. Labs,
N. A, calls for decided rebulie. This gentle-
man projects a terrible production called " Eem-
iniscences of Lake Mahopa.:- Ladies Preparing
for a Boat Eace," (No. 418. ) A number of elonga-
ted females are engaged in afSxing ribbons and

badges to their busts, probably the cplors for

wtiich they are about to race. Boata are in readi-

ness, and the^ boat-boy (an idiotic n-'gro) ia

seen rushing to the spot in a state of

frantic excitement, the bench cushions across

his shoulder aud in his baud a German

flag. From this symbol we conclude that the

figures are portraits, and shall say no more

except this, that the drawing throughout is bad,
the execution worse, and the general coneoptioa
Billy. It is we suppose impossible to exertnae

the right of exclusion toward any one who baa
the magic initials attached to his name, but U
ever the occasion has arisen when that right- if

it exist should have been strenuously enforced

it was certainly here.

A bold and firm style is displayed in Mr. DAaA*B
" Many a sUp 'twixt the cup and the Up," (So.

419.) This artist requires space, otherwise wa
should object to the proportions of the pictnr*
as being too ample for its subject. No. 42D,

"Study of Bocks, Mount Desert," by A W.

Wabbeit, a, is a painfully distinct produo(^0D.
The rooks look like inlaid work. Tbey are bo
doubt very conscientiously painted. No. 4S(,
"
Strolling musicians playing in the oonrt-yrd

of an Inn France Fifteenth century," (phew I

all that for a titie I) is by Geoboe H. Yewbll, A
The court-yard in question is a singularly gloomy
spot The Inn, too, looks like a back tenement

house, whilst the guests are gathered an
the steps listening with visible signs at

anguish to the performance of the musicians. It

is impossible to gaze upon the latter without

concern. The fellow with the oboe is evidently <n-

deavoring to wriggle out a tune whilst in tha

last stages of colic. His companions are nat-

urally affected, uid tme wonders why, in human

charity, tiiey did not take the sufferer inside

and give him a dose ot medicine. A boy en

horseback will attract attention, and we respoat-

fully point out the horse himself as not wbo&y

imworthy of public curiosity. We are afraid

Mr. XaWKLL's picture will not bear^praise. Wa
are certain that it deserves censure ; bnt it te ao

tame, that it is beet to let it go away by kB<
poor tiling.

Out of a dozen aiedioore piotores whi<^ naw

ensue, no one approaches the bad so d^nit^y
aa No. 441,

" A Pio-nio In the Highlands," by T.

p, BowrraB, N. A This work introduces por-

traits, amongst others of T. P. Bossrnk

himself whkA is gratifying. The groqp-

ing or mobbing would b a more conaal

word te conventional, the drawing defective, aa&

the coloring insipid. No. 443, "Oastle Bock.

Nahant," is anothw <rf Mr. W. a HAsnrnrt

earefolly manu&otored articles in stone-wan

and water. Of No. 4*8, "Just Brought In,^ %
liOriB BoASKL, we need only say that we wtva

sorry it was not "just lakm out" No. 411^

"Dnder the Kauterskill'Fall," by Geoob ft.

BmLUB, A, is a pleasantly toned and tmthlU

representation of the bowl where visiters stand

to be splashed when the not very extoiaiva

stream is turned on for the accommodation of

the public Another Catskill subject is afRnda*

by Jakes D. Sjuixie, (No. 455,) called the "TJ^

per Fall Hatoes' Eavine," which is also agraa-

able. )fr< P' ^ ^ Baas, A^ has a mutaa
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abject, (459,)
"

Fishing-boats off the Isle of

4ra^," wiiioh ! 4tiMy wd b*, ^o. 480,
*'
Ktching Quoits," by Wdislow Homes, A., is a

subject taken frota the camp : a obmpany of

red-breeched Zooares, with broad and bmnpy
-heads and Henri-Qoatre beards, are playing at

the ancient and respectable game of qnoits, bat

with horse-shoes instead of the well-known

rings. The action and drawing are good, and

the picture tells its little story plainly and forci-

bly. It is less IndiYidnal than the "Sonny
Side "

in the'east room, but in some rMpects it

is better than that work.

If the perfume of new-mown hay does not de-

Jight the senses of the spectator who stands be-

fore Mr. Cbopset's picture of "Greenwood
Lake," (No. 465,) it is certainly no fault of the
artist. Ha has reproduced an early Summer
ftcene with remarkable fideUty to nature. The
swaths made by the scythe in the luscious grass
are singularly truthful

; the agricultural natures

of the adjoining fields are indicated with perfect

cleamees
; the lake with its still, silrery reflec-

tion of heat, and its islands, admiring
-themaelTes in their own shadows, are de-

picted with Mr. Cbofsbt's n*al distinctnees

and orer all is an atmosphere that feels

ftesh, and through which the eye traTels

-easily to remote distances. We regard this as

one of Mr. Cbospi'8 best productions. The
work bestowed upon it is thoroughly honest, in-

telligent and artistic. The coloring, too, is not

o peculiarly faint and dehcate as it is apt to be

with thid gentleman. Although there is, of

oarse, no comparison between this picture and
that of the "

Wyoming Valley," in the adjoining
room the latter being a monument of patient
and accurate labor we still prefer the " Green-

wood Lake." The larger work is, in fact, a to^

jographical anrvey of a highly picturesque and

romantic region. Every house, field, tree, hiB,

mountain, &c., is carefully laid down in it. These

-details are perplexing, and for this reason, and
because they do not prevail to the same extent

in the Greenwood picture, we prefer the latter.

Mr. BiEESTABT evidently regards Cahfomia
as his own. In No. 472 he has seized upon the
" Golden Gate." The water is not good, the

steamer is loggy, and the whole thing is insipid,

even to that eternal brimstone atmosphere which
Mr. BIEE3TADT IS SO fond of introducing.
The few remaining pictures in the room hardly

require comment. Mr. Kehsett has one of his

ordinary Newport scones "Bass Bocks, "(No.

481.) Jebome Thompson, A, exhibits a creditable

study of an old garden, and Mr. J. B. Bbistol,

A, an " Afternoon in the Housatonic Valley,"

which is characterized by a good perspective, a

bad aky, and dull treatment gener&Uy.

Amnsements.
Waixack's Theatke. The Watt.acs-Dates-

roBT combination commenced the Summer sea-

eon at this house laet evening, and succeeded in

attracting a fine and fashionable audience.

Better than this the artists one and all

satisfied the high expectations that had
been formed of their abilities and the

piece the " Iron Mask" achieved a pro-

nounood and merited success. Who indeed

can recall the sad story of that mysterious man
whose fate and identity lay for so many years
concealed behind that terrible vizor ? The ro-

mance is followed with considerable fldeUty by
the dramatist, but of course with such amplifica-
tions as the stage req-oires. The drama is, we

believe, from the practiced pen of Mr. Baylx
Bebnard. Tlie dialogue is clear and straight-

forward, if not brilliant. The situations are re-

markably good. We do not remember an act

of any modem j lay that approaches in intensity
and anccession of emotional efifect the fourth act

of the " Iron Mask," It fairly thrilled the au-

dience, and excited applause from the oldest

theatre-goer.

And it is a pleasure to add that in every re-

spect this remarkable drama received the am-

plest justice at the hands of the artists. We
do not remember, indeed, to have ever seen

a piece more steadily or superbly sustained,
and this remark applies not merely to the lead-

ing artists, but to those less conspicuous but

important members of the company on whom
the progress of the scene so often depends. Of

Miss EosE ErrrsoE, Mr. J. W. Wallace and
Mr. E. L. Datiilnpost, who had the principal

rOles, it la difScult to speak without ex-

aggeration. Three such artists on the

stage in any one scene such as that ter-

rible one in the fourth act must necessari-

ly lead to decided results, but one could

hardly anticipate such positive perfection. We
recall the entire evening's performance -with

amazement, simply because it was free from the

slightest drawback. Mr. J. W. Wallace's
Leon is grand in conception and thoroughly
sustained in the rendering. Mr. Davekpobt's

Rochefcrrt was equaHy oicellont, large, generous
and exquisitely kind. In speaking of Miss

BosE ET-i"NOE we must remind the reader that she

is no longer the inexperienced young actress

that we yet remember with hveliness at Niblo's

Garden. During the young lady's absence she

has had what she much needed continued prac-
tice and returns to us with a singularly grace-
ful style of her own and all the attributes of a
flrst-claas actress. Her performance of Bortente
could hardly have been better. Her success was
complete and deserved. We need hardly add
that the " Iron Mask" -will be repeated until
further notice. It was a complete success.

Haggle Slitchcll Note fVom her
Mother.

New-Tohk, Friday, June 9, 186*.

To the Editor of Oii Neic-ToTk Timet :

Deab Sib : My attention has just been called

to an article published in the New-Tork Xufss of the

7th of June inat., portions of which are quite untrue,
mnd calculated to seriously injure and prejudice my
daughter in the estimatioxi of the public. The article

to which 1 oUade appeard under the head of " Azhiue.

mentfi." and among other statementa which 1 cazmot

regard as fair crlticiBms, it contains languflfie In sub-

stance ss follows: " Miti MitdieU danced on tAe Amer-
ican fiag Khen she tort it down vriOi kesr ovn haadt,"

This statement is not only wholly at variance with the

truth, but has often been pnbhdy denied and refuted

in this city and elsewhere. The general tone of the

article also seems coarse, harsh and unjusl While I

do not question your riht a an editor to fairly and

even severely ctitlclaa ICn Mttchbll as an artist, I

cannot believe Oimtfoa will claim the right to pabbsh
statements wboQy untrue, and calculated to Iksten

upon her the odium which attaches to conduct alike

disloyal and unbecoming a lady. 1 then address you
as the responsible editor and proprietor of a widely
circulated and inflnential newspaper, and respectfully
ask. in my daughter's behalf, that you will do her the
justice to correct the envious statements contained In
the article t*^ which I have referred.

Very respectfully yours, ANNA HTTCEELL,

Western Colleges.
Prof. Olapp, of Iowa College, is now in this

dty, soliciting contributions for the support of that in-

Utotion, The college Is situated in the town of Grln-

nell. 136 miles west of Eock Island, and has l>een

quietly and moderately prosperous for about fifteen

years. An elTort was commenced about a year ago to

raise $50,000 in aid of the institotion, and $40,000 of

that amount have already been secured. It is now de-

sired to raise the remaining $10,000, which is neces-

sary in order to make the previous sabacriptions

binding.
The importance of ample and prompt provision for

the educational mterests of the West, presses itself

upon the convictions of the public. This college has

strong claims unon the good-wlH of the East, espe-

ciaUy of that very large and enterprising class of

Eastern men connected with the West by their buai-

oess int-^rc-sta. Prof. Clapp is himself actively devoted

to the weU^i-c oi the college, and is entitled to a

friendly hca-;-,7 fTOm those to whom he may appeah
The sum rcqi.^ed is small and ought to be contiibu-

td WithOUl iuMjr-,

(% jto-garK Ctmcg, a^itegbaB, Irnie i8, ises.

Something Definitp abool the Citj

Point Explosion.

It was the Work. of a Rebel on

Secret Service Duty.

Furtber Testimony (o flie Chiralry

of the Soutti.

Dismal Tediotisiiess of the Trial

in General.

The Defendenta Hare Used Up Time and

Have a Small Mortgage on Eternity.

WABHiiroTOH, ICondAjr, June 13.

The reading of the record of SattmUy hAving
been ooncladed, tlie following witueeoes ware exam-
ined:

Bxamlnatloii of Mrs. I<. Grant.
Bp Mr. Doetter^l resiae in Warrenton, V., on Qie

Waterloo pike. I recognize the prisonar with Oia

grey abJtrt on (pointing to Pajne) u znan whom I

saw in the road In front of my honse, having three

Union Boldiera tn hia oharge. An attempt was made
to kin the prlaonera, and the man Pow^ (meaning

Payne) tried to prerent It; and I heard him Bay that

he waa a gentleman and wlahed to be treated aa snoh ;

that If they ^tempted to kill the man he had cap-
tured, he would defend his prisoner at the peril of lua
life. One of the prisoners was killed when the puty
left the road, and I did not see them afterward. The
affair occnrred last Christmas.
CnM-4xami9ud ly Judge-AdvoeaU B6U~~l was speak-

ing of the afbir afterward to a citizen and tellmg him
how UiiB man tried to save the Union soldiers. When
I was'informed that his name was Powell. I had not
seen him before, nor have I se^ him since until to*

day ; but I am certain that be Is the man.
By the Cmtri ^He was dressed as a Confederate, and

I thonght they called htm Lieutenant There were
no marks of an o&cer upon him, but he looked mora
geenteel than the common soldiera.

Bxamlnation of JoIkk Ormnt.
Sy Mr. DoetUr1 am the hosband of the witness

who JtLst left the stand. At ttia time tjt the affr^
which occorred In ftont of my honee about Chriabnaa
last, I was returning home and was within three htm-
dred yards of my honae when the firing oa the road
commenced. AU I learned waa that the prisoner at

the bar, who went by the name of PoweD, had tried to
saTe the lives of two Union soldiers. The priaoner
was not an ofllcer so &r as I am aware.

Exsmlnatlon of J. P. Patteraon.
By Mr. Cosz I am an Ensign In the navy. I hare

known the prisoner, Michael O'Langhlin, about six

years. On the afternoon of Thursday, the 13th of

April, we came together from Baltimore to WMdiing-
ton, reaching here between 5 and 6 o'dook. We came
np the avenue and stopped at Bulhnan'a HoteL I

then went into a barber's sh<^ to get
shaved, and the prisoner proceeded in> ue
street, but rejoined me before I bad been uiaved.
He was not oat of my company at any other time that

evening. I went up the avenue with him to look at
the ilhunination, bat did not go farther than Seventfa-
Btreet. We went to the Canterbury about 9 o'clock,
and stayed there about three quarfceralof an hour, aftv
which we returned to RuHman's Hotels getting there
between 10 and 11 o'clock. We remained there about
half an hour and then went out again. The avenue
was so crowded during the evening that it was almost
impossible to get along. I can stete positively that
the prisoner was not near the house of the Seoretary
of War in FrankUn-souare at any time on Thursday
evening. We retired oetween 1 and 3 o'clock on Fri-

day morning. The prfaoner was at his room when I

called next morning. He was not with me on Frtday
afternoon. On Friday evening I met >i<Tp at Bull-
man's HoteL He was then with me until 10 o'clock,
and then went out with a man named FuUer. 'That
was after the assassination. We had arranged to re-

turn to Baltimore on Friday morning, and I proposed
to stay until erening, which we did.

CVou-zamtnd &y Jwige-AiivoctiU HoU It wis imx>o-
sible for the prisoner to have been at the houBe of the

Secretary of War before ten or eleven o'clock on the

evening of the 13th of April, aa I did not part with
him at any time. When he joined me at the b^ber-
shop, after leaving me on Thursday afternoon, he told
me be had been to see Booth; that was between five

and six o'clock. The next morning he was to go and
see Booth, and I called for him at the National Hotel,
but he was not there. I then went to his room and
saw him there. He said he bad been to see Booth,
but did not see him that Booth was out He did not
state his object in endeavoring to see Booth.
By Mr. Cox He did not say anything about Booth's

owing him money; he merely said that he had been
to see Booth. On Friday morning he told me that he
had not seen Booth.

By Judge-Advocate Holt I bad no particular reason
for staying in town until Friday morning. I suggest-
ed to the party in whoae company I was, O'Langhlin
among the number, that we ahotild remain until Fri-

day evening. Had no special reasons for so doing.
O'Laughlin did not make any suggestion of that
kind. The arrangements for our visit to Washington
were determined on Ifonday in Baltimore, Thursday
beiiig the day fixed. I suggested the day. The party
done a great deal of drinking while in Waahin^rton.
It would be impossible for me to say how many times
We drank. I do not think it could have been more
than ten. One of the party, Mr. Early, was not sober.

Examination of R. H. Svreeny.
By Mr. AtJom I am acquainted with J. M. Lloyd.

Met him on the 14th of April last at Marlborough and
rode with him a portion of the way from Marlborough
toward his home. He seemed considerably under the
influence of liquor. He drank, or attempted to drtok
OD the road, at least to put the bottle to his lips. The
b;:tile containtd liquor.
Crou-examined by Jndge-Adv^eaU Holi, I drank

v.ith him; could not tell which drank most ; both
drank from the same bottle; he seemed to be consid-

erably excited, which I attributed to the influence of

drink; he was alone in his buggy; I was on horse-
back ; he was excited in conversation and general de-

portment; I do not think I was eidted mywlf ; I sup-
pose he knew what be was doing and where he was
going, at least I thought he was able to take care of
himself.

By Mr. Clampitt Have known J. 8. Jenkins, a broth-
er c^ Mrs. Surratt, for sixteen years. Have heard it

said of him that he was a zealous Union man. On
one occasion a Union flag was raised within a hundred
yards of the house in which I boarded; and, there be-

ing a mmor that an attempt would be made to cut it

dcnm, Mr. Jenkins formed one of a party who stood
guard around it all night X heard tiiat he came to

Washington to get votes for the Union ticket tn Mary-
land; but I don't know anything of that I believe
him to be to-day a consistently Union man.
By Judg^Advocate Holt I have never acted against

the government that I know ot I was strictly neutral
in my conduct and feelings In regard to the rebellion ;

was perfectly indiCTerent as to whether the rebellion
fiiiled or succeeded.

By the Court I parted with Mr. Uoyd. on the occa-
sion of which I have spoken, about six nules from
SorrattavlDe. IHd not take more than one drink out
of ^e bottle from which Mr. Lloyd drank.
Mr. Aiken, counsel for BCrs. Surratt, stated that

when, on Friday last be announced that he would not
delay the court after the other cotmsel for the accused
had closed their defense, he had not learned some im<
portant fitcts since communicated to him. On Friday
afternoon last he visited SurrattsvUle and Marlbo-
rough, and while on that visit acquired some facts
which he believed to be of some cc^aiderable import-
ance in the case of the accused Mrs. Surratt He
therefore asked the privilege of introducing that testi-

mony. The witnesses would probably be present to-

morrow, and their examination might not occupy
more than a couple of hours, and would not be likely
to affect materially any rebutting testimony which the

government mighthave to offer.

Judge-Advocate Holt stated that Inasmuch as some
important testimony for the government still remain-
ed to be taken, and the witnesses might not arrive to-

day, but would be present to-morrow, there would be
no loss of time, he was, therefore, disposed to grant
the reguest of oounael.

Sxamlnatlon of Assistant Adj.-Oen. E.
D. Townsend.

By Jud0e-Advoeaie HottQ. State whether you are

acquainted with G-. L Bains, a Brlgadier-Qeneral in
the rebel military service. A. I was very well ac-

quainted with Gt. I. Bains who, tn 1861, resigned his
commission of Lieutenant-Colonel of the Fifth Regular
United States Infantry.

Q.'Were you acquainted wiUi bis handwriting t

A. Yee, Sir.

Q. Look at that indorsement and state whether
yon believe it to be in his handwriting (exhibiting a

paper to witness; 7 A. To the best of my knowledge
and belief Uis.
TIM pHwr referred to wis given in evidence with-

out objectton. It U dated Dec. U; 186i, and is ad-

dreaaed feo Onit Z. McDani^ oommandlng Torpedo
Company, d signed John MaxweO. It sets fortli In

substance, that in obedienoe to the order of the per-

son to whom It la addreawd, and with the means and

eqoipmenfc fnmlibed by him, tba writer left Rich-

mood on tha 36th of Jnly, IftM, for the Una of the

James River, to opemto with the horological torpedo
against the enemy's vessels navi^Uing that

river. The writer waa aooompanlad by R.
K. IHllard, wfaoaa services were engaged
for th% expedltlfm. After sondry adventures
these two men reached 01^ Point before day-
break on the 9th of August last and the writer
gives the result of his op^tions aa follows: "Be-
qoesting my companion to remain behind aboat half
a mile. I cautiously approached the wharf with my
nmchine and irawder oorered by a sman box. Finding
the Captain had come aah<e ftom a barge, then at the
wharf, I seised the occasion to huxry forward with
my box- Being halted by one of the wharf aen-
tinels, I succe^ed in passing him by represent-
iog that the captain had ordered me to convey
Ui bof OM I^o4, liaUutg jiiffii ^99 0M

joining nuroo^aKiloiv -we" Mtirpd^iq' a
tanee to. ijtnflig the: eflbet.of- oar- ^ort. In
about aA-honr tbe ezntoaioii ooeurred. Be elltect
waa oomnmnteatod' m anotbeer barge beyond
the ' one opsntod nos^ and also to a laiga
w&arf-btdldi&g containing Che enemy's stores,
which was toteOy deetra7e The'aoaae was terrific,

and, the afEeot deafened my oonpaaion to an extent
from wUch he haa not retoVdred. Uy own peraon waa
severely shocked, bat I am thankful to Providence
that we have both eac^ked withoat laatlng Injuzy.
We obtained, and refer you to the Intdoeed slip from
the enemv's newspapers, which affiffd their testi-

mony of tiie terrible effects pf the blow. The enemy
estimated the loss of Ufe at 68 killed and 126

wounded; but we have reason to beheveit greatly
exceeded that The pecuniary damage we heard es-

timated at $4,000,000; but of course, we can give
yoa no exact acooont of its extent
The writer details the captare of the vessel Jane

Bviffieidt by a party of which Acting Master W. H.
Hinds, of the C. 8. Navy, and the writer were mem-
bers. The capture occurred on the 17th of September
last lu Warwick River. The party further states that
he waa finally compelled to abandon these operations
In consequence of the vigilant watch kept upon him
and his coadjutors by our forcee. The indorsements
on the letter were by Z. MciDaniel, Captain of C. A.
Secret Service, and G. J. Baina, Brigadier-General,
Superintendent that of the latter being to the effect
that R. E. Dillard and John Maxwen were sent by Z.
McDaniel into the enemy's lines by the authority of
the writer for some such pari>ose, and that when the
tremeiulous explosion occorz^ at Cl^ Point on
Aug. 9t the supposition was strong that it was done
through thia agency. A farther indorsement was as
follows : "Certtfied copy forwarded to War Depart-
ment Jone 3, 1865, (signed.) J. Kellogg, A. A. G.
Assistant Judge-Advocato Ingham, by permission

of the court plAced on reoOTd certified copies of the

journals of the Senate and House of Representatives
of tbe Congress of the United States, showing that
Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal Hatniin were elected
President and yice-President of the United States for
four years, from the 4th day ot March. 1861. and that
Abraham Lincoln and Antbvw Johnson were elected
President and Tloe-Preaident of the United States for
fOctr years, from Bfarch 4. I8C5.

Assistant AdJ.-0aK. E. P. Tevrnsend,
Being recalled, testified that from and after the 4th

day of March, 1861, until the 15th day of April. 1865,
when he died, Abraham Lincoln acted as President of
the United States; that for four years precedingthe
4th of March. 18G5, Hannibal Hamlin acted as Vice-

PresidentoftheUnitedState8;and that from tbe 4th

day of March, 1866, until the l&th of April, same year,
the day of the death of Abraham lincolB, Andrew
Johnson acted as Vice-President of the United States.
Mr. Doeater stated tihat he had received a note from .

Assistant-Surgeon Coddlngton, of the Government
Hospital, ini'orming ^^^ of the death of the wife of
Dr. Nichols, and asked that Dr. HaH be substituted
for that gentleman, as the proper person to examine
into the quejtioa of the alleged iziaanity of the prla-
oner Payne.
The proposed substitution was accordingly made.
The Prudent of the commission gave notice that

the report of Dr. HaU would be expected to-morrow
morning. \

R-examlnation of Richard Bfontgom-
ery-

By AanttaiU Jmdgt^AdvoeaU Burnett Q. Examine
that papar and state irtien and f^m whom you re-

ceived it A. I received^ thattlatter from Clement
C. Clay, Jr., on the evening of the let or 2d of No-
vembOT, 1864.

Q. State whether you saw Mr. Clay write any uor-
tion of that paper. A. Yes, Sir; a very considerable
portion of it

Q. You know that to be his band-writing? A.
Tea, Sir; he wrote that letter in the boose in which
he wae reoiding, on Clark-rtreet (I think that is the
name,) at St Catharine's, Ouuda West

Q. To whom did you d^ver the papers? A. To
Hon. C. A. Dana, Assistant Secretary of War.

Q. (Exhibiting to witness a second paper.) State
whether that is a copy of tbe letter which was made
by you for more convenience In reading. A. It is;

that is a correct copy.
Q. There are certain blanks and omissions here.

Had you any instruction with reference to giv-
ing information as to what would be inserted?
A. Yes, Sir; I waa instructed to deliver that letter to
Mr. Benjamin, Secretary of State of tbe Confederate
States, and to tell h^m that I waa informed of the
names to put in tbe blanks ; there are several blanks.

Q. What was the reason for omitting the signature
of this letter ? A. That was for my safety pzlncipal-
ly, and so that it might not be used as evidence aga^iat
the writer; both reasons were given to me by Mr.

Clay.
Q. Do you know at what time Clement C. Clay left

Canada ? A. About the 1st of January, I think.
Tbe letter was then read, bearing date St Catha-

rine's, C. W., >'ov. 1, 1861. andaddreaaedto Hon. J. P.

Benjamin, Secretary of State. Richmond, Ya. It gives
a detailed account of the circumstances connected
with the St Albans raid, the writer stating that Lieut
Bennett U. Young, who led the raiders, waa well
known to him as one whose heart was with the South
In her struggle, and that in his attempt to bum tbe
town of St Albans and rob the banks, he acted accord-

ing to the writer's instructions, and urging the Con-
federate Government to aasume the responsibility In
the premiaea. The writer also speaks of a Capt Chas.
H. Cole, an escaped prisoner of the rebel Forrest's

command, who was captured on board the steamer

Michigan, on Lake Erie, while engaged in an atiempt
to capture that vessel and hberate rebel prisoners on
Johnson's Island. The writer proteste against Cole

being treated ae a spy, and gives various reasons why
be should be regarded as a prisoner of war, and con-
cludes with the statement that " AH that a large por-
tion of the Northern people, especially to the North-
west want, in order to resist the oppreeslona of des-

potism at Washington is a leader. They are ripe for

rt^stance, and it may come soon after the Presidential
election." The letter waa not signed, the reason given
being that no signature -aa necessary as the messen-

ger presenting it, and the person te whom it w^ ad-

dressed could identii'y the authors.
Messrs. Jacob Schavtr and WUI14 Hamxlion, citizens

of Troy. New-York, being called for, the proeecutiun
testified that they had been intimately acquainted
W]th Marcus P. Norton, a witness in tiita case for the

prosecution, for a number of years; that in the city
of Troy, New-York, where he resides, hia reputation
for veracity and integrity is very good; that they
would believe him on oatii or otherwise; that they
knew him to be a lawyer in good practice, and that an

attempt which waa made to impeach his character

proved onfiuocessfol.

Examination of Horatio King
By Judge Advocate Holt I live in Washington City.

Have held the position of Assistant Poetmaster-Gen-
eral and Postmaster-General of the United States.

Made acquaintance, while here, ofMarcus P. Norton, a

lawyer of Troy, N. Y. Have known him quite intimate-

ly for eight or ten years. Have always regarded him
as being scrupulously honest and correct From my
knowldge of his character 1 would unhesitatingly be-

lieve him under oath. .

By Mr. Doestar'B%ve never lived in Troy. Do not*
know what Mr. Norton's reputatiou in that city is.

Have had some connection with him in reference to

a patent Never heard any one in Washington
speak otherwise than favorably of him. Never heard
ofany attempt to impeach his character veracity.

5?^ Ji^t floZi. During March last I saw Mr. Nor-
ton in thJH city and had frequent conversations with
him. In one of thost- conversationa he mentioned
to me the circumstMices of a person having abmptly
entered his room in the National hoteL Do not re-

member for whom he said the person inquired-
ByMr. Doegter.Q.XHd yon overbear Mr. Norton

say he had overheard a conversation between Booth
and the prisoner Atzeroth at the Nati&nal hotel V

A. He made some alluBion to it about the 15th of

May. which waa I think the date of his letter.

Judge Burnett handed to the witness a letter, which
was identified by him as the one he had received
from Mr. Norton about the 17th of May, and from
which he read as follows :

"I believe Johnson was present on the evening of
March 3d, and the morning of March 4th last

1 know of something which took place at the Na-
tioual Hotel last Winter between Booth and strangers
to me, which since the death of our good President
have thrown me into alarm and suspicion, and about
which I will talk with you when I see you.

William H. Rohrer being caUed for the prosecution,
testified to his knowledge of the handwriting of clem-
ent C. Clay, of Alabama, and identified the letter given
above as having been written by that person.
There being no further witnesses, the court ad-

journed.

The Returning Soldiers.

The Seventh Regiment, Rhode Island Volnn-

teers, CoL Danii.8 commanding three hundred and

seventy ofQcers and men arrived from Washington
on Sunday evening.and left to-day (Monday) for Provi-

dence, by the Neptune Steamship Line, at 6 o'clock.

The Thirty-fifth Regiment Massachusetts Volun-

teera, CoL Cabbuth commanding two hundred and

seventy-five officers ahd men also left on thoNeptuue

Steamship Line {Oceamu) for rendezvous at BeadviUe.

The Thirty-fifth Uasaachusetta have been invited by
Gov. Skith, of Rhode Island, to accept of a collation

and escort on arrival in Providence on Tuesday morn-
ing.
The Thirty-third Regiment, Massachusetts Volun-

teers, Liut-CoL TiBBiTTft four hundred and forty
men arrived this afternoon at Jersey City, and left ii
6 P. M. for Boston direct
The Ninth New-Hampshire. M^jor Rawuitos two

hundred and forty-nine officers and men arrived at 3
o'clock at Jersey City, and left for Concord, N. H., at 6
o'clock.
The Eighteenth Regiment, New-Hampshira Volnn-

teera three hundred and eighty officers and mi
also left for Concord. N. H., at 6 o'clock.
These five regimenta were provided with latlona at

the Battery Barracks, and took cooked rationawUh
them.
Battery O. Third Rhode bland Heavy ArtOlery, left

New-Toc^ at 13:10 for Prorldenoe, by the Shore TJn*
Baiiroad, Capt Jajcsa In ooouittnd.

Bonthem Telegraphic Mowa Bporta.
ASSOCIATED Pbxsb OmoK, Uouday, June 12.

We are officially notified th&t for the present
the extent of the government boaineaa over the

Southern wirea neoeaaltatee the aoapeoialon of ar-

rangementa in progress to reSatabliah Che old rda-
tions between the Associated Preas and editors aooth
of Washington. Meantime active efforts are being
made to increaaa the telegrapbio fttellitiea ao as to in-

sure prompt dipatoh to^ baatnasi to oc. Irom the

Special Dt^stohaa to the JIw-Toric TteM.

Washikoiov. Monday, Jdm U.

TSB PKOI&ACTED TKIAI^

The aseasemfttton trial drags its slow le^g&
aloQg, aad nv bids flilr to oocnpy the attentton oftbe

eonmilBSion for two weeks longer. TI1 defandaata

Issaed sabpcsnaa this evening for fourteen additional

witnesses, and the government has in reserve eight or

ten yet to be put upon tbe stand aa testimony in eUet
BO that it is not probable that the evidence will be

closed before the latter part of thia week. Aadireotly

affeotlng the prLsotierB, there waa bo teettmony faitiro-

duced to-day save that of a witness on behalf of

O'LAtroHUN, who teotiflea that die prisoner was in hla

company all the evening on the 19th of April, and

that they were not at the house of Secretary Stak-

TON on that night. Thia witness has known

O'liAUOHLnr Intimately for several yetx%. He
la a reputeble witoess. and hia evidence Is of

the utmost importanoe to the prisoner, as It

throws a doubt upon the testimony of the government

witnesses, who were not acquainted with O'Lodoslih,

and could not be positive in their identity of the

accused, when they testlfled that they saw him hang-

ing about the door of the.dweUing on the night of the

illumination, apparently watching the movements of

Gen. Gbant, who was that evening the guest of Hr.

Staktov. Giving the prisoner the benefit of this tes-

timony, and of the doubt which by the rule of law

ahould be ree(dved in his Ikvor, he yet standa cleariy

convicted of complicity with Boom in Ms conspiracy,

as it existed but a short time prtor to the aasasslna-

Uon.
APFUOATIONS FOB PASDOF.

The following important circular concerning special

applications for pardon under the Amnesty Proolama-

tion. has been Issued by the Attomey-Oeneral :

ATTOEmET-GEKB^AL'e OmoK, )

Washington, June 7, 1866. f

By direction of the President all persona belonging
to the excepted classes enumerated in the Preaideut's

Amnesty Proclamation ol May 29, 1866, who may
make special applications to the President for par-

don, are hereby notified tiiat before their respective

applioationa wiB be considered, it must be shown that

they have respectively taken and subscribed the oath
or affirmation in the said proclamation prescribed.
Every such person desiring a special x>ardon ahould
make personal application in writing therefor,
and should tranamit with such application
the original oath, or affirmation, as taken and sub-
scribed before an officer authorized, under the rulea

and regulations promulgated by the Secretiuy of Stote

to adniinister the amnesty oath preaoribed in the said

proclamation of the President

(Signed.) JAMES SPEED.
Attomey-GeneraL

KOTKMNT3 OP QKN. OBAITT.

Gen. OnAJfT ia expected to return to this city on

Thursday. Hisiirip la brief; but juat as he intended.
* STmB3DE& OT BUOiT SMITH.

Extra BnxT Sktth, ex-rebel Govamor of Virginia,

surrendered himself to Gen. Patrick, at Richmond,

on Friday.* He was paroled, to report once a day until

further orders. It is surmised that he may claim the

reward of $25,000 offered for his arrest as *' extra"

compensation.
PBOTBCnWO SOXJ>IEBS.

The Paymaster-General, in order to head off the

sharpers who have been swindling officers and sol-

diers, has Issued an order that Assistant Paymasters

shall not reoogni2e third parties in the payment of

soldiers* claims, but in all cases where money is due

for servioea, the partv to whom It is to be paid shall

make application in person.

OETTYBBUBaH KOymfETr.
The preparations for the laying of the comer-stone

of the monument at Gettysburgh are almost com-

plete. M^.-Gen. Howajld will deliver the address.

CoL C. G. Haij*i>-i, (" Miles O'Reilly,") will read an

original poem. MA]--Gen. Gkabt will act as Chief

Marflhfti and Rev. Dr. Ttkg, of New-Tork, as Chap-

lain of tbe occasion.

COLOBADO.
Several new appointmente are being made- in the

offices for Colorado territory. Chas. F. Hoixy and

Gai. of New-York have just been appointed Associate

Justices of the Supreme Court It is probable, also,

that Gov. EVA2IS will be removed, and Oen. Slouoh.

now Military Governor of Alexandria, appointed in

his place.
FBESIDENTlAIi HOKOBS.

The President wishes it to be understood that he

will receive at the Executive Mansion, for the trans-

action of the pubUc business, between the hours of

10 A. M. and 3 P. M., except on cabinet meet-

ing days. Tuesdays and Fridays. On those days

there will be no receptions whatever. The

Executive mansion will be open every day, ex-

cept Sundays, between the hours of A. M. and 8 P.

M., to aD thoae who desire to visit the East Room.

The President is obliged to limit the hours for receiv-

ing the visitors, the pressure being so great that oth-

erwise he could not secure time to tr&nsact the public

business actually necessary for the carrying on of the

government
MTLTTARY GOTERNOBS.

A strong feeling is finding expression among many
leading men here in favor of the policy of appointing

MiUtary Governors for some of the extreme Southern

States, such aa South Carolina, Georgia, Flori-

da, Alabama and Mississippi, and of keeping

these States under strict military control until

the people are once more thoroughly re-

turned to their avocations, and the labor

status of freedmen properly adjusted with their late

masters. The efforts of the delegationa from those

quarters are not meeting with much encouragement.

There are several prominent Generals with fine exec-

utive abilities and cool heads who can now be spared

to settle the disturbed affairs of these States.

Dispatches to the Asaoelated Press.

Washinotoh, Tuesday, Jime 12.

DEATH OF StIEGEON-QEN. WHELAN.

Surgeon-Gen. Wiijjam Wheuuj, Chief of the

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery of the Navy De-

partment, died laet night after a protracted illness,

from disease of the heart

lee's indicttkent fob teeason.

Judge Undebwood, of the eastern section of Vir-

ginia, who baa come here to consult with Attorney-

General Speed, brings with him all the dooumente

connected with the indictment for treason of Gens.

EoBEBT E. Lee, Cobse, Eweix and Longstbeet, Ei-

Govs. Smttb and Letcher, and A. G. Catmore and

Newton McVeigh, ot Alexandria, and about forty
others.

extra session of the VTEGINIA LEGISLATtJBE.

The Alexandria Journal says Gov. Piebpont has

determined to call an extra session of the Legislature

on Thursday next and that for this purpose confiden-

tial circulars have been sent to the members of the'

body which has heretofore assembled in Alexandria,

representing the loyal element aa contradlatingulahed

from the late rebel Legislature at Richmond. The
Journal is alarmed for fear that the call is made with

the view of removing the dlsabihty imjyosed on those

who have been identified with the rebellion, and

restore to them the elective franchise and the right to

again hold office. There is no certainty, however,
that such is the object Owing to tbe alleged appoint-

ment by the Governor of several ex-rebels to impor-
tant positions in violation of the constitution, several

meetings have been held by the loyal people of Alex-

andria to devise means for self-protection. On Satur-

day they perfected their organization, and adopted a

series of resolutions, one of which afOrms, in strong

terms, the right of the colored man to vote.

ANOTHEB DEMON DISCOVEKED.

It ^pears from the testimony before the Military

Commission to^lay that the tremandooa explosion of

vessels discharging storea at City Point, on the 9th of

August* was canaed by an InfMmal w>rh4wA intro-

duced by JoHH Maxwell, of the rebel secret Bervlo^
who left Richmond on the 28th of July, in company
with R. R. PXLLABD.

GxK. Tebbt. The cituens of New-Haven late-

ly presented a sword to aa. Txbbt. He acknowl-

edged it thas:

Nsw*HaTni. Jtme 6. 1866.
Him. Morrii Tvlat, Mm^or qfihe CUv ^New*Hatm:
PbabSxb: Itiawilhtha hJf^iMt grattfloation that I

reoelTe the baantfftd gift wtaicfi, through you. the City
or HewsEaven haa preasntad to me.
The qtpcobattan of Ua ftCoir-altlsens most afer be

the greatest snd beat reward of one who enleavCTa to
Btfve his oonntrr, and toknow thattttosaamGOg whon
my life from childhoodnprwardhaabeso spentlook witfr
^];obatlon imon my eSbrts to4>e of use In the great
struggle which is now so happib' diwwhig to a cloae, to

fsJ^tthayara salfliflad wfti ttie tfttle i^lch Ihava
been able to do in dafsnoa of the llher^and integrity of
our country, girea me a degree of plisasure whKOk I
should vainly attempt to enreas. I shall eherish
and preaarve the gift, which u tha tcAen ctf their ^-
{HHjbation. as one of 'the proudest remembrances of

my military Ufe.

Inwidcjiyott have ^oten of mycareg as a

r>^iisauat ay moat gratefttfaehnoiriedgmeirtB Corthe
honor irtkiob ttaf hsf* fniiftuwdnpop me.
With the faigUeafjtgueott X am very sincerely yours,

.^ kLfSSf ff. ym^r, U^or-aoaaI.

Qpaoftfcglatort iBrtiWiocgof the mtfeesinal
skill of Dr. Bows, d Ko. 19 Brevoort^lace. Tenth-
stoeet thiscltylBtteaacnpletcBreof Madam Wkst-
ooTT, of No, 77A Broadwiff, of a veiy severe soar
throat, caused fkom oatartn, which had previously baf-

fled the afciU of some others of oar most emtnenf phy-
sicians. From its sevBiUydtemanotafale to swallow
except wia great dlffieotty. when she plaoed herself
under Dr. Bown's ears, and it bad alao affected her

bearing. Now, thanks to his skUI, the difficulty is en-

tirely removed. Jf. r. Ditpoick.

BTEW^-TORJK gKMI-WBBKIT TIKXIS

THE NEW-TOBK SBMI-WBEKLT TIMES is pub-
lished THIS HOBNINO, and may be had at the oonnter

of (he publioation oflloe in wrappers ready for malHog.
Pcioe Fxvx Cmrra. In addition to tbe latest intoUigence

by tolssraph up to tbe moment of^oing to press, there

win be found in the onrrantnumber detstlled. reports
of tbe Trtsl or tlie sasslns. Also, allQificial

orders, reports and dooumente, and the latest and foUsst

WashtofftoB BOWS, BtarofMan nawa. witJi graphic letters

from our correspondante in London and Paris, giving the

tone of public feeling abroad, is made a special and per-

manent feature. In. additiou to EditeriaU on all the

eorrest topics of tiu day, the Skmi-Wkeklt Tucks has
a paga of oorefally^iv^ared oommercial matter, giving
the latest flnanoial news and maitet reporte ; items of

agrioaltural and domestic interest compiled from sources

many of which are otherwise inaocassible to the Amen-
oan reader; and marriages and deaths of the week.

Th* " Sbkz-Wkzk&t Bnoonn," or news summary
being a careful synoiieis and digest of the uewa of ihe

day, both rebellion and seneral is alone worth double

the BUbscriptlon prioe to the pai>er, as It preserves in a

condensed and ooDvenientty classified form all^^newsof

interest and must prove valuable as a record to aO time.

TzBXfi. One copy one year, $3; two oopies one year,

tn. Fresb names may at any time be added to Clubs,
both of the Weekly and Semi-Weekly, at Club rates.

Atlantic Tn&ltc Licacl mnd Linseed Oil Co
Manafactorers of Pure liniitc Liead,Red Lead,

Litharge, Glass-SIakers* Red Lead^dtc.

Also. Llaseed Oil, Raw, Boiled and Refined.

For sale by draggiata and dealers (enerally, and by
ROBERT COLGATE 4 CO.. General Agent*.

Na 287 Peari-t., New-Yorfc

Barry*s Trleopheroas, for the Skin and
Hair Patronized by the principal families in Europe
and America. This excellent article is admitted to be

the standard preparation for all purposes connected with

the hair. It prevente ite falling off, eradicates sooif, dan-

draft, Ac, and keeps it in the most beantiftil condition.

Ite habitual use renders the use of oil, p<Hiiatxun, or any
other preparation qnite saperfluouE. Sold by Newlrary A
Sona, No. 45 St. Paul's, London; Gavey, No. IT Qaen-t.,
Jersey, Borope ; Shayer, No. 239 Piccadilly, London ; Jonee
A Co., No. 43 Boulevard dss Caimoina, Parie; Birch, No.

1 Molesworth-st. Dublin; Antonin, Postr-Straase, No. 7,

Hamburg; Qotthutf Voes, Hamburg; Henery, Highrst,

Guernsey; Qreen. No. 48 High-st; Gratham, Lincoln-

hire; Oongala, Madrid. Spain; Corojo, Havana; Lyman
Brothers, Canada; Morton A Co., Nova Scotia; Graham,
Newfoundland; BorgoyneATDo., San Francisco; Watson,
Prince Edward's Island: Hempstead, Belixe, Honduras;
Poo. Panama; Niobey, Brazil; Moos A Co., Australia;

Hargoos, Tsra Craa, Mexico; Kennedy, Jalana; Weir,
Prussia ; Locasto, Russia ; Barrett, China ; Maniove,

Japan; Principal offloe..No. 374 Pearl-st. New^York. and

by all druggiste throughout the United Steles.

A New Perlnme for the Handkerchief.
PhaIoa*s '* Night Blooming Cerens,"

Phalon*s ^* Night Blooming Cereus,*^

Phalon*s ** Night Bloouklng Cerens,**

Phalon*s ** Night Blooming Cerens,"

Phalon^s "Night Blooming Cerens,"

Phlon*s "Night Blooming Cercns,"

Pbalon*s "Night Blooming Cerens,**

A Most Kxqniaite, Delicate and FragrantPerfnme, Distilled from tbe Rar and
Bcantifol Flower from vrhich it takes Its

Blannflkctnred only by PHALON <& SON.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFETTS.

ASK. FORPHALON'S take: NO OTHER.
Sold by druggiste generally.

Travelers* Clnh.
The TRAVELERS' C^.UB-HOUSE, No. 1 Wert 14th-

st, corner of S(b-av.. will be opened for the use of members
on and aftar WEDNESDAY, June 14,1865. Gentlamen
desiring to become members can apply to the Secretary
for information. Members who bare donated books, apeci-

mens, Ac., te the club, will please send their donations

te the rooms at an earlr day aa possible.

EDWARD E. DUNBAR, Preaident
SirrrH Cl,*.bk, Secretary.

Grocers, Spice-Dealers and Drnggists
all sell BURNETT'S standard flaToring ertracts.

Valnahle Patents for Sale, W. F. SHAW'S
PATENTS FOR HEATING AND COOKING BY GAS.
An opportunity snch as rarelj- ever occurs now offers to
capitaliats or others wishing to form a atock companv.
the subscriber wishing to leave for other part? within orie
or two years, and ownmg a large number of valuable pat-
ents, covering nearly eTerything valuable in producing a
perfectly-constructed GAS-STOVE, the same being the
results of nearly 16 years' experience and eipcrimenta,
nearly the whole time being devoted to inventing, per-
fecting and patenting apparatus for burning gas for
chemical, culinary and domestic purposes.
His inventions are well and favorably known, and al-

though they have not been advertised to any eit^nt, are
alreaidy extensively used. Nearly 100 diffeient patterns
have been produced. There is no limit to the number of
patterns or te the uses te which these inventions maj- be
applied.
Any party purchasing these patents can secure the ser-

vices of the inventor for 6 or 12 months at a fair compen-
sation, but for no longer period. Any communication
address'-d te him will receive prompt attention, or any
party wishing a personal intervie* > ill receive attention
and have the whole principle explained so that he will
perfectly underst'^na it. W. I. SHAW

No. 3G9 Washington -St., Boston. Mass.

Mrs. S. A. Allen^s "World's Hair Restorer
and Dressing for restoring, invigorating and beautifying
the hair. Sold by all Druggists.

U. 8. Postal Currency In denominations to

suit may be obteined in packages of $b and $10 each, by
applying at the Cashier's window. Times Office.

'Weed Sewing Machine Co.'s Highest
Premium Lock Stiteh Machines, No. 506 Broadway, New-
York.

New SeM'ing-Machlnes.
TO BENT A>-D FOB SALE.

V. W. WIOKES, Jr., 486 Broadway, corner Broome-st

BatchelorU Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliable iMid perfect dye
known. Instenteneoos and h&rmlefis. The genaine is

signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold hi all drug-
giste and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-n.

"Wheeler A "Wilson's
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOCK-STITCH SEWING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE,
No, 825 Broadway, New-York.

Mrs. S.A. Allen's W^orld*a Hair Restorer
and Dressing : the people uipreoiate them in this coun-
try and Europe. Sold by all Droggiata.

Great Redaction in Price.

DIAMOND PARLOR MATCHES, tbe beat in the
world, at the Lodi Manufacturing Company's

No, 66 OOBTLANDT-ST.

Artificial Llmhs of Superior Q.uaIltT-
and adaptebllity; Army and Navy furnished gratis with
the best, _per commission of Surgeon-GeBer&l U. 8.

Army, by . D. HUDSON, M. D., Aster-place, CUnten
Hail,>J.V. __1^__L
Dr. Thorne*s Arnica and Chloroform

Liniment is the best for spnuna, bruises, bums, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, tic dolorsaux, toothaohe, Ao., Ac
Depot Na UX Ohambers-st

A Pure Caiisomla 'Wines.^Fifly per cant
__ :. t .-_ X.

other NativB or
. Jybv PERKINS,

U.aUrAl.4.* UU.. IV>*II1WXUU T> lUVB SXClUSiVSly,) NO. 180

Broadway and No. 108 Tremootp^t, Boston,

A rvre %;aiisornia wines.^tr
cheaper and much superior te any oib
Foreign Wines. Tbe best imported only I

STERN A 00.. (California Wines excluai

Heads "Win a Hew Charm ^om. the
superb Summer hate just bronght out by GENIN for tha
spaoial adornment of th* btem wx*. Hare yon seen them
ladles r If not, a new delight is in store for you. And
mark this ; ue prioes will not alarm jw.

^ GENIN'8, No. ns Broadway.

Boats. Pleasure boate of aD Winds and dseoription.
Ovar 100 boate on hand. DfGBRSOLL^ largsst and
cheapest Boat Bstebliahment in the world, Mos. 948 and
2MSoalh-st, New-York.

Use Dr. Ie Riehans Celebrated Ctoldem
Lfe

babn:rBsa 00., Ntw-ToTk.

ChBmben' Stesm Brick :

The cnatMt briek miohisa in tba woM.
brick micate, or 3i,M iatei,^o>fS; For -rirrlwiM .f

brisk, iinidl and pttent ti^ta^ C|(pl7^

Xo. tr OorlUnM-U., VwY9tk. Cap

Mr*. S. A. Allen<> W^orld'* Hlx Bsi
ukI Drewinc tat mtoriiiifVnlor ud utartl bkalr.

*

, Dr. Von EUenbrrg,
nTTENTOR OV THE FAKOUg
JQftlietleo-irevrmlgieon,

FOBTHE'C'UBEOr AJXPI8BABK j
o* ret

'

Bre. Ear. Cbronle Oatavrh, '. >

LiuiS., Throat, Heart SBLd ,<,

ConstiinpCloB,
mi7 be cotualtod At bis oooMui^jig-toogu. Vo^JttM
BrOAdway.

BIra. 8. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorar
tad Dnsnng tint Ufe, growls ud beu^ t du halii

Summer Trips
Are often spoiled b? Uck of oonTenienoe. Tiilljtltjh
leaving tbe city abonld take a euppl, ot STEtuJlKHk
AMBROSIA. A reliable bair-dressinc. A illilillliJM

tonic, eonrenient for tourists. Indispensable to tike 1^
dies. Bay it before 700 start. Boy it oov.

Mrs. S. A. Allen'a 'World's Hair Restoras
aod Dressing bare ne eqaals. and sboold l>e used s*^^
season. Sola by all JOmggists.

As a StomaeKle,
no preparation yet offered for public favor bas secnred ss
bien enoominms for persons of reflned taste as CRDI-ELS BITTEKS. Tbe sreeable waimtlv the in.igor^.
ing power and appetising inflnences exercised by t^b
compound will be at once peroeired upon a tsiai.

Mrs. 8. A. Allea's 'H^orld's Hair Hastoraa
and Dressing set ni>on tbe roots, prodiwin^rapid grovtk
and new life. Sold by all Drogtists.

Gro-ver Se Baker's Hlsliest PremtMs
Elastic stitcb, and look-stitcb eew^g-machiaes. ZfOk Ml
Broadway, New-Vork, and No. 235 Fulton-et.. Brooklyn.

ne r,

MARRIED.
AiJ)E5 HcClttbe. At CftDonsbursh. Penn., ea

Thursday, June a, bf Rer. A- W. McCIure, D. D., Wifc.
UAM L. ALDEN, of New-Tork, and AOKXS H., tliistXsS
of the officiating clergyunan.
Cakpbkix LEVTNESS.^On Wednesday. June

BnsUfth Kei^hborbood, by Rev. G. P. fiartin.
Cavfbeix a.ad Addie A., yonnrest daofhter of
LeTiness. Esq.. &U of Ua(>kenack, N'. J.
CaAKX B,<l:xb- At Msdison N. J on We<

Jane 7, by Rev. Albert Maadel^ Be^jamik Crans
Paterson. H. J., and Miss Sabah J. Bail&, of the hsr*
mer place.
Gbat TB^iVTHs. On Vonday. June U, at TriafUf

Chapel, by Rev. Dr. Montfomery, Ueicbx WiKTaMV
GsAT and MAST M., eldest daochter at Wm. R. TrafsOL
Esq.
BUTZB Jacobs. On 'Wednesday, June 7, at the re^*

idsnceof the bnde's father, Iv Rev. Dr. Adier.Mr.AXsax.
Meteb and Miss Rbecx3A Jaoobs, eldsst danshtar at
Mr. A. Jacobs, both of this city.
MArNAB.i> ATEIN. At St. B&rtholam*w'a Cfaarch, ea

Monday afternoon. Jane 12, by Rev. Samael Cook*. Ol
D.. Geobge WiunAa. Mat77abx> and Misa Fajtsib AS-
KIK, all of this city.
PaesoksMjixs. In Philadelphia, on Thursday,Jp>

8, by ReT. Dr. Morton. JOHH H. pABSOsrg. of BrooUp^
N. T., and Sallxk a., eldeat daughter of . Harris MilaSfe
Esq., of Philadelphia.
TiCKNOE CTJ8H3CAK. In Bostou, OD Thursday, Jwaf

8, by Rev. . B. Webb. Mr. BENJAJCnf H. TiCKKOB i

Mii>s Caboliks C, daughter of Freeman L. Ca
Esv}., all of Boston.

-WUleox A
iu*jjr'Bfoii^Ai?"'^'

Truss Ottof. onb at Re. 1 Vasey-M. lln nmattwa.
baBdaces,iSks,ela8tiostaoklns,*o. A.idjJ^SH
Coma, Bniatoma, Enlarcaa Jofata, andU
^u*M Of tbs la% <xuiA\r5t. ZAOalkSixifS:

V^J'*Si^f*,?".i Salamander Safte..-Tbe
best firs-proof sale in tbs world. Depot Ho. UO Haidea-

_5[!J1 * ,Pft*^*yv** t*i Black ar
^rowB. Keliabls. DpSt,Ba IBanday-st. Boldbydmc-Cia eratraban.

TUa
'StrJ^is. frr-***-^, iti*Btor

DIEO.
Oabps^tteb. Id Brooklyn, on Monday. June 13, of di^

ease of the heart. Jesse Tbokas, eldest and edy >-
maining BOD of Jesse and the late Mary Aan Carpenter
a^ed 33 years.
Friends of the family are respectfully ierited to atteatf

the funeral, from the resideuce of hi father, Gatee-ev_
near Reid, on Wednesday, tibs Uth inst., at 3 o'clock K
M., without further notice.
DoNALDi On Satord&y, Jnne 10, EuzaBKTB J., mm

beloved wife of William J. Donald, a natire of Oderaia^
Ireland.
The friends of tbe family are resi>ectfully inritaA ie

attend the fooeral, from her late residenos, Ko- 13& bet
I6th-st., on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clo^

l.T. In Brooklyn, L. L, on Monday, Jnne II. BiaCb
AuotBTA, daughter of C. H. Ely, sq.t_j^d Sarah &
Relatives and friends of the faxoily are invited to

attend the funeral, from her father'S^residence. No. M
Orchard-et.. Newark, N. J., on Thursday morning, a4i
o'clock. Interment at Hanover, N. J.
Habt. On Sunday morning, Jnne IL pf ooBsnjuplia^

Hexbt a. Habt, son of the late Henry Hart, agedS
years. .. j.
The relatives and friends of the family are respeonsw

invited to attend tbe fnner&l, from the residence of kH
brother. Joseph B. Hart, West 12&tb-Bt.. ne&r 6th-av.ea
Tborsd&T. at 8''^ A. M. The remains will be ukaa to
While Plains for interment.
Lawrence. On Sunday night, Jane 11, Joszph La.V>

BENCX, in the e8th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the familv are respectMIr

invited to attend bis funeral, at St. George's ChoreL
Stuyvesant-equare, on Wednesday, June l<, at fi o'oloeB
P. M., without further notic.
Lestzb. At Ke-Rochel1e, on Monday, June 12, Ua^

HAH MaBIa, wife of Simeon Lester, aged 70 ye&rs.
The relatives and friends of the famiJy are respectfa^

invited to attend the funeral services, at the Preaky-
terian Church, in Iew-Rochel!e, on Wednesday afls-
nooQ, at 2 o'clock. Kew-Haven cars leave 27th-et. at UJI
A. M.
Olipha^t. In Brooklyn, on Monday, Joae 12, UajT-

NAH C. wife of Henry D. Cliphant.
Funeral from the residence of her brother. J. C. WaaAa

man. No. 95 Willo-jghby-st., Brookfyn. this day. rTato-
day.) the 13th inst.. at 10 o'clock A. M. Relatives aai
friends are invited to attend, without further notice.

^r* Boston, Chicago and S&n Francisco papers i

'

oopy.
asxtXlCAN. In Brooklyn, on Saturday morning, Jaas

10. JOBK Setllman in the 6(fth year of nia age.
The relatives and friends of toe family are reepectfsi^

invited to attend the funeral, from his late resdence. Ka
74 Remsen-st.. oo Tuesday afternoon, Jane 13, aS I
ocloi-k.
R.\>"DELL, At Harlem, on Sunday. Jnne 11, Moxm

Randell, aeed 75 vears and 6 months.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family, and of Us

bruther. Peter, are respectfully invited to attend his f^
ncral services, on Wrdnesday afternoon, the l4th tnaSw
at 4 oclock, at hia late residents, foot of I25th-st.. Uae-
lem River.
VA.NDEBBn,T. On Monday morning, June 12. in Brcsfc

Ivn. at the houpe oi her son-io-law. Jamee R. Lott. HaS-
JJ.'^H L. Va>:dekbilt. rehct of Ool. Jeremiah Va
bilt, formerly of this city.
Notice of funeral to-morrow.

NEW PUBLICATIOxNS. _
\V'1I.DER'8 'HA\D.-THIS NEW NOVEL BT
Tt Sheeidan Le Kantj, author of "Uncle Silas." m
one of tbe moPt powerful and eiciting EoKlisb Dovala
ever publiBhed. It is being readaud praised everywbera,
sod lis s&le is growing eDormoasly.

CARLETON, Publisher, ^ew-YoA.

HUGH WORTHINGTOX-A NEW NOVH.
bv Mrs. Maet J. HOLHES, antbor of

"
Tempest aaa

Sunshine," eK:. This new novel is perfectly cb&rmiaik
and will become a great favorite this season.

CABLETOK, Pablisher, Sew-Yor^

SUPERIOR FISHISG.-A XEW BOOK O^
sporting, by B, B. EoosEvTXT. One of tbe moet wt^

ty, entertaining and delightful boolcs ever publiahaA
Ju.-4t as attractive to tbe amatear ae to the profeaaiaaai
reader. CAKLETOS, Pnbliaher, New-York.

SIMMER.
GENTLEMEK'S THIN BI7SC7ES8 and DBBf

SUITS, every variety and oat of the FINKST FABRIO^
aLio in the BEST STYLES, weU adapted for SUMHKS
WEAR, and at LOW PRICES. CHILDRKTrS SOISa

in EVERY STYLE and VARIETY. Please calL

F. B. BALDWIN, Noa. 10 and n BuaaM.
THE LARGEST STORE IS TH8 CITY.

A FILE OF THE BTEW-TORK TIBISS
FOR SALE from JaiL 1. 1(60, to tbe present tiiaat

win sell without tbe year 1S60 if daairable ; also back no^
bers for sale for tbe years IStl, 1860, 1863, UM. and UA
Address FILE, Boi Bo. 103 tiew-York Kim Offloe.

'WIL.K.ESBA.RRE COAl/.
Tbe WHiesbarre Coal and Iron Comnanj. are now i|.

ceiving at Elizabetbport, tbelr supenor Coal, mined <0^

clasiveiy from tbe ..^.^^^BALTIMOEE VEIN._ , _,
For sale at tbe offloe of the Company. No. Ifl W^au-aa.

FRANKLIN F. BaSdOIjH, Presldaa^
Wm. H. Tillisqha^t, Treasurer.

MANHATTAN PL.ATE COSLPASY .

BIBAM YODSG.
MANUFACryaEB OF PLATED WAKB,

KG. ao JOH-8T.

Offers bis large and ^

eonsisting, in Part, C- -__ _ --

RUNS, CASTEBS. CAKB BASK
FORKS, at greaSiT reduced prlo

^^SH'^
ATTBBfTIOM

SOI<DIKB.8 - AHD
gentlemsn s wfaolsaale "msn'a fszniauar" stook <

retuL P. F. BWTH A FOWX^R asmdEaotoreis
ahirta, tisa, Mc^ Kaa6Wane%kaObratthirBevr
deparimsnl, No. S PARK-JtOw,
HoQsa. s lainf*

'

baat at $30 per

oaen; laivs wt tleeT* baUona coMsp.
^

HK LlltCOUr HOKK-EgTABLtSaXD !#
No. 45 Orora-st., aaar Blasoksr. has besn ia opna-

tion about two wsekiL and is omb for Uu n-ataitou r*-
ception of disobarsedt st^ or oisablsd aoldiera aa sail*
ora. AjHuioatlons oaa bs puda for admit

2^ "one-half tbe ooal na^S^

PUUtUifi o xiaaiaainiw ea
Prioe IB cents and atmp
rJBIft rffjiifl



mpiiVipiPPnp** i!llip!iU(,4pWM.Ii-,.JlJ*.JW'l|!pi^PP#J'^^^^^
~.F^^^^fy^^Pf^'; "^^^^W^SW^'.i-f '. ?*<*?*Tsip^r

:S .imnij ;hol|-c^ag 5^-1^

FINAWCIAL.

BANK OF CALIFORNIA.
rd T7p CapitaI,Gol(i)2,000,000
Beserve, - . $250,000

miHUi BANK CORPORATION,
iOHDOH.

GapiUa Paid Up. - 1,500,000,
Or - - - $7,500,000.
Reserve, . . 444,000,
Or . .

_:_ t2,200,000.
BrLliS OF EXCHAHOB

tficbt, dan- iicht. ud dan* date, of thcBaakof
Oaltteniia, on the Oriantal Bask Oomontion, London,
te Mle is (tnna to ndt, bj

LEES & WALLEB.
l^ Bin* on the Bank ot OaUforala, San Franoiaca.

It nla, and telagraph tnnsfm nuule bj

HO. 83 ntTE-ST

STEDHAH. E'WEL.Ii A CO.,-

BANKBBS ASD BROKERS,
Ha SI Sieban-plao,

V. 8. t-aO IX>AN AGENTS.

AB denominations ready for deliTexy.

An olaaaea of

GOVERiniKNT BECURITIES,

Also

OLD, RAIL^AT AITD PBTBOLEUII STOCKS,

Bongbt and aold tm OommiealOB.

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BAJTKERS AND BROKBRS

mX 138 BBOAI>WAT, NBW-YOBK.
'

9mf SDd eD on oommtanoii, soraniineBt SMnirltiee,--' oL bank. Diining, oil and other itoclta and bonds,
andtUnar coin and balUon; foreign and domeatio

pe. OoUeotiona made and intr6t allowed on d-
JOBEPU O. BBIOOS, QEOROB A. LEBTE.

SSand

VnSl HUU>KRS OF UOaHOIS STATK
BOHDS.

Itotim iatirbT riven tliat tbb Intereaton the bonds of

SState of Btinou, falling due on the first Monday of

, A. B. IML wiU be paid at the Ocean Bank of the
of Hew-To^ for we period of tifteen dars, com-

[Julys,
ĴAJiSS H. BFVERIBGB,

Treaatttqr of the State of DBnoia.

JORM jovnaoK co..
AJ1ERICA3 BAIVKER3,
Ha S Boe de )a Patx. Paris,

and
Ha 8 Wall-st., Hew-York,

M circular letters of credit for travelers in all parts of

pe. Ac, Ac Also, conunercial credits.

BROWTT BROTHERS dS CO.,
NO. 56 WALL-ST..

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVKLBRff CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
K. R. atclLiVAIlliK,

NO. 13 BROAD-ST.,

BAXaER IN GOVEHKMBNT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.
AUG. BKIiMONT & CO.,

BANKERS.
No. SOWAIJr^T.,

taWM Carenlar Letters of Credit for travelers on all parts
el Barope, Ac.

'
TRAVKLI2VQ CRKOITft

Cm Meesrs. J. S. MORGAN ft CO^ London, (eneoee-
nB ttt GEO. PEABODY A CO., avaiUble in ttte i^inci-

I aitiea of Europe and the Baat, lasned by
DABNBY, MORGAN A CO..^ No. SS Exchange-place.

TBKAsimT DEFABncKtrr, OmcE of j

OoacPTBOixKB or the Cubbenct, >

Washington, June 5, 1866. )

WHEREAS BT SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been

Mde to appear that '*Tt0 Pacific National Bank of New-
ark," in the City of New-York, in the Coonty of New^

9mrk. and State of New-York, has been dnly organised
VMder and according to the requirements of the
Aet of Congreas entiUed,

" An Act to proride
national corrency, secured by a pledge of United

Btates bonds, and to proTide for the circulation
Bd redemption thereof, approved Jane 3. 1S64. and
MS complied with all the provisions oi said act
eontaed to be complied with before commencing the
vmess of banking ander eaad act:

Sow, therefore, L. Freeman ClarkeLpomptTOller of the
Onrrency, do hereby certify that

" The Pacific National
Baak of New-YorlL," in the Ci^ of New-Yurk, in the
Cwmty of New-York, and Btate of New-York, is author-
tasd to commence the business of Banking under the act
aAsresaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of
U. B.1 oifice ihiK &th day of June, lf>5.

bigned. FREEMAN CLARKE,
Comptroller of the Currency.

^uastthy Department, office op CoMpTHOLiEB i

OF THE CcraHENCT, "WASmUGTON, May L IS. S

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTOUY EVI-
DENCE presented to the imderaifTOed, it has been

le to appear that "The Elast River National Bank
F New-York," in the City of New-York, in the County~

Hew-York and State of New- York, has been dalv or-
d under and according to the reuuirenienta oi the

Ml oi CouKTcsB, entitled " An Act to Provide a National
Cttrrency, secured by n pledge of United St&tee Bondi^,
Dd to provide for the circulation and redemption there-^ approved June 3, 1864. and has complied with all the
^onsiong of said act re^juired to be complied with before
eoamencing the bafim.edd of banking under Baid act.

How, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller
ti the Currency, do hereby certify that "The Eaat
River National Bank of New-York," in the City of New-
Tork, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
y-k. ie authori2:ed to commence the business of banking

r the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my band and seal

tl-.l

dSigned,)
of oiiice, thia Ist dayof May, 1865.

F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Currency.

TSEjlETrSY DEPAHTSIEHT, )

OFTICS of COMPTBOLLEB of the CimBENCT, >

Washington, April L 1865. j

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY FrVlDENCE
presented to the undersigned, it baa been made to

Mmar that "THE SAINT NICHOLAS NATIONAL
BANK OF NEW-YORK." in the City of New-York, in
Me County of New-York and State of New-York, baa
Men dul^ organized under and a<'cording to the require-
^teats of the act of Congress, entitled "Ajq Act to provide
ft National Currency, secured by a pledge of United
States Bonds, and to provide for the circulation and re-

MsaptiOD thereof," approved June 3, 1864, and has com-
yiied with all the provisions of said act required to be
M^I^ied with before commencing tne business of bank-
Ms under Baid act-

Sow, therefore, L Freenun Clarke, Comptroller of the
MTency, do hereby certify that "THE SAINT NICHO-

UkS NATIONAL BANK OF NEW-YORK," in the City
f Hew-York, in the County of New-York and State of
Mew-York, is authorized to commence the business of
Mnking under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
U- I of oiiice this first day oi April, 188B.

ifiignedi F. CLARKE. Comptroller of Currency

Btjtchebs' and Dbovebs' Bank,
New-Yoek, May SL 1865. S

PtTBLIC
HOTICE IS HERi^BY GIVEN

as required by an act of the Legislatare of the State
f New-York, passed March 9. 1869, entitled "An Act en-
sMJDg the Banks of this State to becomt aasooiations for

^he purpoee of banking, onder the laws of the United
Bbttee ; that bavini; obtained the oonsent of the owners
l saore than two-thirds of its capital stock for that par-
Mae, a majoritr of the Directors, at a meeting held this

ave voted to change or oonvert this Buik into a
' Association, under the laws of the United

. by the name of "The National Butchers' and
ivers' Bank." R. P. PERRIN, Cashier.

States,
nporei

Office of the Dodoe Mnmo Co,
No. 90 Wan-st.,

Nxw-TouL. June ad. ISSS.
M

CIR l-YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT AH
9 assessment of one dollar pershsre, on the capital stook

flf the Dodge Mining Co., hu been mied bj the Board erf

Bireotors, payable on or before the 6th day of Jnly, at the
Ooe of the Traasorer.M aboTe; aodpn all aaaeesments re-

Msining unpaid at that date interest willbeonarged at the
Mte of seven per cenl^ per annnm.Ae transfer books wul be closed on the 4th day of July,
fterwbicb no stock will be traosferred unless the assess-
^BBt shall have been paid. W. H. DIKE,

Treasurer.

Toledo, Peoma and Wabsaw Rah-wat Co.,
|

AT THE AHWTJAIj MBE'fijlG^HElLD IN
PtKitria, May 16, 1888; the fbDowfng genttemen were

Auly elected directors for the ensving FMtf'

te'

Chu. L. Frost, of Nev-Tock; John B. Brown, of Tort-
-id ; B. Weston, U. O. Marqnand, Zona Seoor, Jamoa
, omuh, o{ How-York, and Wm. H. Cracsi, of Peo-

ai^ IIL
Aod at a rabflotpioBt maotinj: of DireOton. hold tn

W*w- \otk. on the 2eth inat.. mm followiag gentlemen
ere elected offleers for tbe auoinx Tear:""" '

r, PreeiJent.i^HAa L. FBOBT,
WljL H. ORUr
D. W. McWILL

THOa
GBH, Viee-PTMidC

B. H-willlaSs,

e-Pnsidamt.

SeCr.

X u required by an act of the Lefialatoi* of the State
jd iUroh *,a entitled An Act
ki of _thli State to Baeoma Aaeooia-

^^eqn
Hew-York,

_MiiHBc the
Mane for the Pnrpoee of Banking nnder tbe Lain ot the
VBited Statea, that having obtained the-oonaent oi the

ai i i'H of more than tiro-thlrds of ite euital etock for
ttutpnrvoee.aaiaioritrofthe Directore, at a meeting
Ijeid the 33d dax of Mar, lfi66, voted to change or oonvert
ttH Bank into a Ranking Aeeociation, nndM ttie laws of
Am United Statee, by the name of the Pacific Ifational
fcnk. B. RnCK. Caahlar.

Omtomsv ASD ToLZDo Bailboad uo,'b Omni,CLETEUWr "' ~

TBB AinfXTAI. WKl
STOOKHQLdEBS OF Tl

TOXDO EAtUtOAO COMPANY, far tba etaetion of
Direetois for tbe ensuing year, uid Qie teaneactien of
aaher aDDronriate bnsineae, will be ama at the oomnany's
SS,^^City of CleTalaad, on WlCDl(BSDAY,^oL>

"tSS^dcbooki i>mbe eloaadoB iS4TmU)AT, Jnna
LP. MTfiuidreinaSn cloaed ontTl^UMDAY mom-

ferinniS H aMJCE,Soortary,

Sailboad oo,'b Otvcob, >

THE CLKYBXiAHSAd

OTICS IB HB-
,

meetinaf at^tlx >teiul
held ainte MmpE?e office. HaJM Broadwjy,

on
.TURDAX J<}aoTv IS*. * ' o'eteok P. M.. ' the

ivoae ofiaareaein* itm eapital atook of laid eompanjr.jninoee afinareaaing-
Krorder ofitiw Prandenk

OrriCB

OHAHLBB "W. gBBLI> gaeieUry.

_ a Fisx.In>!ntA|RS Oouast

1 TOHSortluCaiipiinbfhldrtA^oMoo
WEDNE8PA.Y,Mb <uy of Jnnt. Tka poll wul opan at

VntANCtAL.

VEBJIKIITE & GO.
(BANKERS,

so. 44 WAUH^TRBET H. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,ron vox baiiB ov thb
NATIONAL 7-30 LOAN.
CommlesigBa aDmrad Bank*, BMkei^nmuaaea Oom-

piniea and all partiea patcbslacfbi reaale.
. These bonda an iaanad in daaomiaationg ( $n, tUO,
t),tl.m and (,, dated Anc.U,18N, indconTerU
fble in threeAyean from that tima intathe Popadar
fr-30Loan flnin hearing Interaat.

AJsq, bny and aetl at market rataa all elaaaee of Gorem-
maxtseporitiee.^ Mooring oertiflretaa of tadebtedneea

and Bonda bongfat and aold 09

FISE & HATCH,
BAITKKRS,

Aim

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
No. 1TA8SA1T-8TRBBT,

(Continental Bank BoildingJ
Near WALL-ST.,

have an aD denominations ot

TUB T-30 KOTBS
ccnetantly on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
AllClaeaeaof

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bought and sold at market rmtea.

$10,000 REWARD.
IjOst or stoirhu

FORTY THOUSAND I>OiaARS
IN-7 3-10 TRSASURY NOTBS.

Dated June U, 18BB
AND ITUMBXaSD

111,653 TO 111,733 IIVCIjVBIVE.
BONDS, 9900 EACH.

Tbe public . are eanttoned against negotiating these
bonda, as payment has been stopped.

BopXdMo. t

AMBRICAN BXOHANGE BANK.

TURNER BROTHERS,
BANKRR6, NO. IT NABaAU-8T., NSW-TORK.

Povr per eent. Interest allowed on depoeita subject to
check.
Sabsoriptions received for the GoTenunent Loan. Or-

Aers for the purohase and sale of other Stocks and Bonds
attended to nromptly. Collections made In all parte of
the United StatM.
M. C. TtnureE, [A. TUKNKB,
T. C. TtTEKKB, ) Late of Bnf- Robt. T*urnek, ) San Pran-
Jas. Ttbhkb, y falo, N. Y. iG. M. Tdbweb, S eisco, CaL

REDEMPTION OP ~~

S500,000
VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS* FAMILY AID FUND

BONDS NO. a.

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,
PAYABLE JULY 1, WflB.

Notice is hereby given that tiiie
*' Volnnteer Sol-

diers' Family Aid Fund Bonds, No. 3," of tixe City of
New-York, becoming due and payable Jnly 1. 1865, with
Uke interest thereon, will be paia on that day, on the pre-
sentation of said Bonds at this office.

PROPOSALS POR A I-OAN
OF

$500,000
OF '

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
REDEMPTION BOND8

OF THE OITY OF NBW-TORK.
Sealed proposals wiU be received at this oSoe, until

THURSDAY. June 2% 1866. at 3 o'clock. P. M.. when the
same will be publicly opened, for the whole or any part of
the sun at five hundred ^eosand dollars of Volunteer
Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Redemption Booda, of the
Oi^ of New-York, authorised 1^ Chapter 2E< at the Laws
of 1863, and by an ordinaooe of the Common Counoil, ap-
proved by tbe Mayor, Mar U. L8tt.
The said Bonds will bear interest at the rate of seven

per cent, per annnm, pa^ble half yearly, on the first day
of May and November in each year, and the principal
will be redeemed on the first day of November, I68B.

The proposals will state the amount of bonds desired,
and the price per one handred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon be
roQuired to deposit with the Chamberlain, (at the Broad-
way Bank.) on or before tbe first day of July, iaG6, tbe
sums Aw&rded to them respectively.
On presenting to tbe Comptroller the receipts of the

Chamberlam for such deposits, the parties wul be en-
titled to receive bonds for equal amounts of tne par value
of the sums awardea to them, bearing interest m>m July
1,1865.
Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed "Pro-

posals for V'olunteer Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Re-
demption Bonds," and enclosed in a second envelope,
addressed to the Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bida, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests
of the county.MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
ClTT OF NEW-YOB.K, DEPaBTMKNT OF FINANCE, i

Comptbolleb's Office. June I, 18^ y

PROPOSALS FOR
$50,000

RIOT DAMAGES INDEMNITY BONDtJ
No. 2.

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealed proposals will be received at tbs Comptroller's

office until Wednesday, the 14th day of June, 1S65, at
2 o'clock P. M., when tbe same will be publicly openedj
for the porch&se of the whole or any part of the sum or

fifty thouaaad doHara (*50jC0C) nf " Rict I>am8 Indem-
nity Bonds No. 2" of the County of New-York, author-
ized by chapter 7, and as amended by chapter No. 39C of
the Laws of 1861, and by an ordinance of the Board of

Supervisors, approved by the Mayor June 15, 1964.

The said bonds wiil bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, on the first day of

May and November of each year, and the prmcipal will

be redeemed on the first day of November, 1882.

Tbe proposals will state the amount of bonds desired
and the price per one hundred doUars thereof; and tne
persons whose proposals are accepted will thereupon be
required to deposit with tbe County Treasurer, (at the
Broadway Bank,) the sums awarded to them respec-
tively.
On present^S to the CompbttDer the receipts of the

County Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be
entitled to receive bonds for equal amounts of the par
value of the sums awarded to tbem, bearing interest from
the dates of payments.
Each proposal shoald be sealed and indCH-sed

"
Propo-

sals for Riot Damages Indemnity Bonds No. 2," and the
same inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the
Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of tbe bids if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests
of the county.
CITT OF NeW-YoBK. DePAETMENT OF FINANCE J

COMPTBOIXEB'B OFFICE, June 3, 1865. )

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.

Bawe Depabtmzst, ALBAirVJnne 10, 185.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PURSU-
ANT to chapters 23S, Laws of 1859, and 4T6. Laws of

1869, that the oirctilatin notes issned to THE IMPORT-
W8' AND TRADERS^ BANK, a banking association,
located in the City of New-York, will be redeemed AT
PAR by the Superintendent of the BankingDepart-
ment, on presentation at The Mechanics' and Farmers'
Bank of Alb&oy, and at the said The Importers* and
Traders' Bank in the City of New-Yorkifor sii years
from the date hereof, and not thereafter. The outstand-

ing notes of the said bank must be presented as afore-

said, for redemption, within six years from the date

hereof; and all under which shall not be presented for

redemption and payment within the time thus specified,
will cease to be a charge upon th-fqpd in the hands of
the Baperintendent for that purpose.

H. H. VAJfDYOK, Sniwrintendent.

BAJtX DXFABTBCEZn, }

ALBAHTjMaj 36^1866. I

NOTICE IS HEREBYGrVENTPURSUANT
to chapters 236. lavrs of iaS9, and 476. laws of 1865. that

the circulating notes issued to the MARINE BANK OF
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, a banking association, lo-

cated in tbe City of New-York, will be redeemed, AT
PAR, by the Superintendent of the Banking Depart-
ment, at the New-York State Bank, Albany, and ateo at
the said Marine Bank, in NewrYork, for six years from
Uie date hereof, and not thereafter. Tbe outstandine
notes of said bank most be presented as aforesaid for re-
demption within six years from the date hereof, and all
notes which shall not be presented for redemption and
payment within the time thus specified will cease to be a
charge upon the funds in the bands of tbe Superintend-
ent for that purpose.

H. H. VAN DYCK, Superintendent.

Omcs or THE PrrTSBTTBOH, FoBT Waykk 1

AHD Chicago Railway Ubnpant, >
PiTTSBTJBGH, May 31. 1865. >BGISTRATION OP 8TO<^K,-NbTICE IS

hereby given that, in accordance with an order of the
<.ard of Directors, the THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK has beeti appointed
RegistEar of tbe stock of this oompany, and
will be prepared to act as such on and i^ter
June a proi., at winch time new oertificates
will be iesusd by the Traasfer Agents at New-
York. Messrs. WINSLOW, LANIER AOO.. No. (Q Wall-
et., and ooonterslgned by the Registrslr, either to the
present or future shareholders, in exohanoa for those
then outstanding. O. W. CASS, President.

OTFICX D0CH3taAB8 BCXKIBO CO. Or BClCBTQAir, )

No. 38 WxiJ^Jf- Nbw-Yobk. Ju |& 1886. j

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVBff THAT

sB'tftmnrn-n* of (1 per share taae been leTied upon
the qapital stoek of the DOUGLASS MINING OOM-
FANY; payable on the 29d day o< Jnne. at the office of

All awesamenta not promptly paid will be
aaa...... .-v t at the rate of 7 per cent. Ho transfers

of stoek wiube allowed after the above date, nnleaa the
aseesameot shall hare been paid thereon. By order of
tbe boards 8. J. BDWARDS, Secretary.

BaKAXOOA AVP WHITSHALIi RAILBOAD, i

GENEBAI. OmCX, SAJUTOaA SfBU7Q8, >

THE ANNVAIjELECTION*%*OB THIRTBEN
Dbectora of this oompany and for three Inspectors (or

the election next ensnuLg, will bftbeld at the offioe of the
company, in Saratoga r"T. on TUESDAY, the 13th
day oi Jane naxt.^ 10 o'dook A. H. The poUi will re-
mam opan for one noag._V3L BL WJOOUro, Secretary^

ON ^RIDAT NIGHT, UAT 13, 18657MY
aafe was opened by some person orpmona, who stole

therefrom the followingoertiflestes of theRainbowOnek
PetrcdMm OovcaV'! one No. 9, to OiMte Jar, and one
No. Sit to JnUa B Jpy; alao, oae from t2i President Pe-
tevlenxn Company, N& O. for 100 aharee. AH persons are
cautionedagain^thapurohaMot the above, aa I hare
stoppeda pajrawnth and wiu "'PS'^f^V^^^^**^

OTICS IS HKRSBV IVKBf. THAT A
meetUvof tta stookjioldara oi th .lAdtad SUtes

DtsiiitegraUuOreCpmpaiiy, wiQ bf nal4 at the oflioe ot
tlie aompanyn*oe. ns andBT Broadway.ton MONDAY,
Jane 19, 1866, at 3 o'clock P. M.. for the transaction of im-
portant baaiiiesa, *

T. HAMPDEN FIELD.Secretary.

:i%7m.

FlNANCiAL.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
OF TKB CFTT OF HKW-TOIIK.

OAFITAL 9B,OM,000.

FIHA9CIAI. AOKNT OV THB VHITBD
STATES,

HOB. ASD MKB-8T., H. T.

17. B. r 3-lOI.OAir.

Oonota 'Warrants, Certificatei, Vatnrlng Jjoua and

J>rafta, and attanda to all fiaancial bosinesa with govem-

P. 0. OALHOtW, Frideat
B. aBAtus, Oaahtar.

OOPPES MOnSbXHl&AMT lot Oanada aag
Iwra nmOraatUff ^BeatofbaiwirDiMalaea ImawnuHMWDnialaea Imoii

GOL.CONDA GOLD COMPANY,
OANADAa
XBT78TRU: , .R A. TUUKBH, President, No. 4 Broad-st

RICRARD J. HhKRMA% TreoLSurer, No. 30 Pine-t.
JOSEPH RTUCKER, Wo. 19 Broad-st-
BENJ. R 8TEELB, No. 83 Broadwv*
J. JAOKSON. No. 19 Broad-st.
GeL HKNRV P. ADAMSTBroad-et. . _ ^ ^
The GwoBda Ooldliinfla, sitaated In Asoot, Canada

Basth oompciaa two Itnw^ad and fifl? acvea of land in

fee, munmsir over one mile of sti^am frontage, and
ninelaadaof aold Qoarta; alata ia the nnderlying bed-
rock of the wEola property, and, like the qnartz, exists
hi inexhaustible qnanftties. The washtneB, the qnarts
and the slate or schists, all yield gold in rica amonntB.
Actual experiment and development have proven theee

mines to equal, if they do not sorpasa in vame the lead-
ing mines of California and Australia. Their acoessi-

biuty, the cheapness of supplies and of labor, are fea-
tures which greatly enhance their value. Twelve assays
of the ore by Profs. Torrey, Kent, Worts and Piatt.

show an average yield per ton of $153 in gold, and $7 53
in silver.
The works are new laid out, and everything is in prep-

aration for mining on a large scale. Nearly a mile of
canal has been completed, with dams and reservoirs to
oontrol the water for washing. The company have a
good sawmill, boarding-house and other bnfldings ready
lor use. Machinery for crushing 100 tons of rock per
day has been purchased, and is now b^ng sent forward.
Hmoieut and experienced superintendents have been se-
eored for each department. The latest rettlt of placer
mining gave, by five boars working with eight men,
about $120 In gold, worth $20 per ounce. This, with other
workings, we nave in hand.
A personal, thorough examination of this property

leads us to believe that an investment in this stock, at
the present subscription price, will pay SO per cent, the
first year, and considerably more the aecond year. A
limited number of shares only remain open to subscrip-
tion.
Price, terms and 'foil particnlara given to those who

are looking for safe ana profitable investments. Sub-
scription books are now open at the office of

JEROME AWHIGHAM, No. 34 Pine-st.

Treashet Depabtjcknt, 1

omcs of comptboixi^ of tbs cubbewct, >

Waphinotox, June 10, 1865. J
HEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY Evi-
dence presented to the undersigned, it has been

made to apmar that '* The National Butchers' and Drov-
ers' Bank of the City of New-York," in the ('ity of New-
York, in the County of New-York and State of New-
York, has been duly organized under and according to
the requirements of tbe act of Congress entitled

* An
act to provide a national currency secured by a pledge of
United States b<mda, and to provide for the circulation
and redemption thereof." approved June 3, 1&64 ; and has
complied wi^ all the provisions of said act required to
be oonplied with, before commencing the business of

banking nnder said act.

Now, therefore. I. Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby oertify that " Tbe National
Butchers' and Drovers' Bank of the City of New-York,"
in the City of New-York, in the County of New-York
and State of New-York, is authorised to commence tbe
business of banking onder the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of of-

fice, this 10th day of June, U^.
FREEMAN CLARKE,

Comptroilur of the Currency.

OMMISielONER FOR NEW^ERSEY
and other Statee No. 5 Beekman-st.. Boom Na 8,

first floor over Park Bank.

w

EXCELSIOR PETROLEUM COMPANY.
SIXTH DIVIDEND.

Tbe Tmstees of this company have this day declared a
dividend of FOUR (4) PER CENT., payable June U. (free
of government tax.) at their office. No. 74 Broadway.
Tim transfer books will be dosed from the IttUi to the

15th June inclusive.
ARTHUR T. HURD, Treasurer.

New-Yobk. Jnne 7, 1H65.

TBAKfiFEB OfTICE OF THE "1

CBICAOO ASD NOHTHWEJrrF.BK RaILWAI Co., \

No. SWall-et., f

New-Yoek. May 17, 18. J

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a semi-annual dividend for the six

months ending Jnne I, 1663, of three and one-half per
cent on the preferred stork of this company, payable
(less tiie government tax) at this office on and alter the
2(ith day of June next, to all holders, as shown by the
company's books at the close of business on the lOtn day
of June.
Th4 books for the transfer of preferred stock for tbe

above dividend will be closed on tbe afternoon of the IDth,
and will reoi>en on the morning of the Zlst of June.
The books for the transfer ot both tbe common and

preferred stocks, (or the snnnal meeting to be held in

Chicago on the 1st of June next, will be closed on the af-

ternoon of the 20th of May, and reopen on the morning of
the 3d of June.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JAMES R. YOUNG. Secretary.

OTKICE of the NoBTH AMEBICAN FtBB UlSURAKCX )
CoMVAjry. No. 114 BboadwaT. >

Nfw-Yobb, May 31. 186(1. S

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DlItECTORS OF

this company have this day declared a semi-annoal
cash dividend of six (6)per cent., free of government tax

payable on demand , "rhey have also declared a scrip
dividend of FIFTY PER CENT.on theeamed premiums
of all policies entitled to participate in tbe profits of the

company for the year endinj? May 1, ]e83,for which certifi-

cates will be issued on tbe IDth day of Au^^ost next.
Six per cenL interest was also ordered to be paid on all

outstanding certificat-ps of profits of the yeara 18*j1, 1S62,
1863 and 1864, on and after the inrh day of AiisuHt next.

R. W. ULUCKER, Secretary.

RAVINGS^ANKS^ _
MARINERS* 'siTviNGS INS-flTUTlON,

NO. 1 THIRD-AV.
In conformity with the act of the Lefnslatnre, this in-

atitation will hereafter be known hy the name of
METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. B. STILLMAN, President.

IKAAC T. Smitb, Secretary.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-av..

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M...and on Monday,
WednesOsy and Saturday evenings, from 6 to 7 P. M.
Money deposited at this time will be allowed interest
from the 1st cf tJuly.

THOS. B. STILLMAN, President.

1^z}j^h1<,'^''^- \
Vi-Prident.

Isaac T. SMirn, Secretary.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-*v.,

Late Mariners' Savings Institution.
DIVIDEND.

Tbe trustees of this bank have this dar declared a divi-
dend of 5 and 6 per cent, (free from government tax) on
all deposits entiUed thereto, payable on or after the aoth

THOS. B. STILLMAN, President.

llJitr^^f'^'^- !
Vic-PreaideBU.

Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

C'oRPOrXtION
NOTICE. PUbGc No-

tice is hereby given to the owner or owners, oocuiHint
or occupants of all houses and lots, improved or unim-
proved lands, affected thereby, that tbe following assess-
ments have been completed, and are lodged in the of-

fice of the Board of Assessors for examination by all

persons interested, viz. :

For building a sewer in Eighty-seventh-street, from
Fourth-avenue to and through Tblrd-avenue, to Elighty-
fiixtb-etreet. Tbe limits embraced by such assessment
include all the several houses and lots of ^roond, vacant
lota, pieces and parcels of land, included in block num-
ber three bdndred and seventy-eight; also all the lots in
the northerly half of block number three hundred and
seventy-seven, together with the lots fronting on the
Third-Avenue, at the easterly end of said block; also the
lots fronting on the Fourtfa-a^enue, at tbe easterly end
of said blook ; also ward numbers one, two, three and
four, and numbers forty-six, fort^-seven, forbr-eight and
ftarto-nine, in block number two hundred and ninety.
All persons whose interests are affected by tbe above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of tbem, are requested to present tbeir objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office,
number thirty-two Chambers-street, basement New
Court-house, within thirty days from the diate of this
notice. DANIEL E. DELAVAN, j Board

MORGAN L. HARRIS, \ of
DANIEL D. CONOVER, ) Assessors.

Office Boabd of AssEBaoEs, New
CoiTBT-BOtJSE, June 7, 1866. }

Match's Office, New-Yobe, June 3, 1865.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OP toOGS.-NO-
tice is hereby given that on and after MONDAY.

June 13, 1866, the ordinance respecting Dogs found run-
ning loose or at large in any street of the City of Kew-
York. without being properlv muzzlei^ will be strictly
enforced. ITie sum of PIftV CENTS will be paid for
every dog which ah^l have been found in tbe street^,
ruimingjooae er at large vrithont being properly muV
aled, and which shall be brought ALIVE to the Pound
at the foot of afith-st.. East River, prior to the first Mon-
day in Anpust, on ud after which date only forty oents
wiUbe paid for each. Owners of doss auy reclaim them
at the Potmd before 4b'clock in the Sterhoon on the day
*^y *$^ 'SS?'Sit.?5 payment of expenses.
SL?~^*^ "^^ "^^ **fi REOfirVED FROM
B; order ot ths Mayor.

GBb. W. MOKTON. Firat HarshaL

BUSINESS CHANCES.
iiA<3Hturas

tarma;
eitii
and

ANBJCTKWSrvi!! POVHDBrr. 1IA<3H(]
and forgs alna, for aale oluan otTrnmr t

boildiiiga. machinery,jgatterM, &Sih SaTommiMa.
aHiajQoiotdar. SiMmiWIOKX'WO&iOarwiSK
ertj-.

_ ,

o?^iiS? iS^^^lr-*- POTMB. NO. 43
WiOtaHt., ia prepared to atow and aallUa whole

rtocfc, flrtnrea aod maohinery, itharinwholaarinpor-
tjbns to au&t parobaaara.

r^s- ^ whole e
the lotte to let.

COAI.-VABO
POK AiK-OF M TBAB8'

atandin& on a boairai tiiami^hlara, with 9 years'
Uaae. Ap&. a* Boan So. tt, IriiutT Building. So. lu
Broadway, tram 1 to 4 P. IL

FURNITURE.
tTfgtotVPDJUft;-

t esaiMled Uatdtm, in aU
D and

. ..J, wDoimaw ana retail; alao, maftzeaai

am UVB asvuTMuvud m BsuuBewu ion
colon aada^Itfs; walnut uid chestnut, plaii

numta^^in saitea,,wbolMaIe^a^^ C?^li '^'iSi niattreaaes

AUCTld^llMlBt/
J. R. Pm^rait * asHnaaay

UNITED STATSII CKnrSRHMKKFflAXH.
joun n DBAPBB. * oa

WniMn<m>iaX>AY JxmU^ atUo'elook R.

atNo.UBtato-t

By ordff of SImmh Draper Uzkitad Statea acenl.

S Bates CSnabnrsa. 9 Balaa Bacvtnc.

< Bales Cotton Warp. M Piaoao Bagyinc.

M Bozea Tabacao. 1 Bala Twloa.

S Boxaa Starch. S Bozea Veaf Tobaooa.

3 Paokaea Bope, a Bozae Cora Btareh.

l83agBFeannts> ^__
MonBXB WZLExm, Anetionear.

SUPREME COURT , BALE
OF

88 DBSntABLB LOTS AND OOBE8
OH

ATraneAandlBi.aT.,nih,78Ch and Wliffta.

E. U. LUDLOW A CO. will sell at aaotkm, on BBI-
DIY, Jane 10, 1865, at 23 o'clock noon, at the WiehLige
Salearoom, Na 111 Broadway, New-York, by order^ the

Bnprene Oonit, nnder tbe direotloB of JtJuk A. Weeks,
Esq., Referee:
AtknusA fi

side of Avenue
Atknusa S lot% being tlhe whole front on flM vest

.jde of Avenue A, .between Ttih and 78th sta.: eosnars
each 37 aiMfeetTliiaida loU aaoh, asx94 Ceet.
Also lota, belac t
Aventw A, betweao H^ feet; insida lota aai
131^47.-3 lota IM

iritole front ei the weat side of
a Aadjmh ata. ; eomer each 37 3

^.SSiMfeat.
eMeollat-ar., eoatmanohic UB 3

aonth from thaoomer of. 1Mh-t.
77Ta-ai.-~l7 lota north aide TTtb-at,whole frontbetween

Arenue A and lat ay.; eadi 35x103 3.

78TH-8T. 17 lota toath aide 78tb-et., whole front be-
tween ArenneA and IstHir. ; eneh 35x101 3.

A&60 17 loU norUi side 78UL-et., whole front between
Avenue A and lst-v. ; each 3BxlB2 3.

ggore lots nsar Ist-av., lying between TTth and TStb sts.
79TH-ST. 6 lots south side 78th-st,, between Avenoe A

and Ist-av. ; each 35x103 3.

Terms at sale. Maps, Ac^. maybe had at the Anotion-
eers* Offioe, Na 3 Pine-st^New-York.CHAa B. BTBONG, Attorney.

Bdvabd Schbmcx. Anctioneer. '

CLOSING SALE
OF THE STOCK OF

MR. JOUN GAUCHE,
Comprising

BRONZES,
BRONZE CLOCKS,

SEVRES VASES, FRENCH CHINA DINNER BETS,
BREAKFAST AND TBA SETS,

TOILET SETS. CRYSTAL GLASS WARE,
BRONZE AND BISQUE STATDBTTEa,

And other magnificent goods jnst landed.
To be sold at auction bybdwArd sghenck,
at his salesroomi. No. SO Liberty-t., on THIS DAT, Jnne
13, at lOK o'clock.

SPECLAL SALE-SERVICEABLE
DRAFT HORSES*
QCABTCiOfASTCa-GSNEBAL'fl OlTICa, )

Wabhihgtom, D. C, June 8, 1865. S

By order of the Quartermaster-General, there will be
sold at public anotton, nnder the direction of Captain
L. LowTT Moore, A. Q. M.. to the highest bidder, at
at the time and place named nelow. via. :

NEW-YORK CITY. FRIDAY^nne 16. 1865;HEW-YORK CITY TUBSDAT. June , 1885;NEW-YORK city; FRIDAY,_JuDe SSL 1865;REW-YORK OITY^ TUESDAV. JonTw, 1865;NEW-YORK CITY, FRIDAY. JiuieaQ.18a:
Two hundred and fifty SERVICEABLE^RAPT
HORSES each day.
An opportunity to pnrchaM a superior classof draft

horses, at far lass than their true value, is now offered to
the public. The animals, though sound and serviceable,
are no longer required in tbe army, and most be sold.
The attention of managers of city railroads and manu-
factories is specially caued to these sales.
Horses sold singly. Sales to commence at 10 A M., and

will be held at the Government Stables, comer lOtb-av.
and33d-8t.
Terms cash, in United StatM currency,

JAMES A EKIN,
Brevet Brig.-Gen., in charge First Div. Q. M. G. O.

NOTICE.
SALE OF ARMY MULEa
QtTABTSBlCA9TXB-GKimtAI.*fl OTFICK, >

Wabbimqtow. D. C.. May 38, 1SQ5. ^MANY THOUSANDS OF MULiK are being disposed
of at pab!io aale, at Washington.
The sales will continue uatQ the number of animals is

reduced in proportion to the reduction of the armies,
now going on rapidly.
Ttin are in the Armlsa of tbe Petomao, of the Tennea-

see and of Geogia, probably FOUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINEST fflX-llULE 1%AMS IN THBWORLD.
Mnoy of them ware bonght in the beginning of the war,

as young mules, aooompuued the armies in all their
marches and eamps. and are thoroughly broken, harden-
ed by exercise, gentle and familiar, from being so long
surrounded by we soldiers.
The whole South ia stripped of farming stock, and the

North alao has suffered from the drain of animals, taken
to supply the armies.
These animals are sold at pnblioauetionLTHEY WILL

NOT BRING ANYTHING UKE THEIR TRUE
VALUE: and such opportnnitieafortuinersto ffetwork-
ing animals to stook their farms, and faer drovers and
dealers in stock to make good speonUtions, by purchas-
ing them and disposing of uiem in the South^will never
occur again. M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster-General,
Brevet Major-General.

Edwabu Schkkck, Auctioneer.
Salesroom. No. 60 LibertT'St.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF ELEGANT
SPAN OF HORSES. CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.
By EDWARD SCHENCK. on WEDNESDAY, June

14, at 9^ o'clock A M., at Cieary's Stable,'. No. Is Eaat
Ifttb-et., between Broadway and 5tfa-av., elegant span
of smrrel blood mares. 16 bands, eight yean old;
can trot in tbree minutes together; are perfectly sound,
kind and gentle, and vejry stilish; also, an elegant top-waon with pole and shuts, built by Godwin; one lignt
three-quarter toti-wagon, two sets of elegant double
harness, built to order by Dunscombe; also, elegant sin-
gle harness, gent's saddle and bridle, blankets, sheets,
Jkc, made by Gibson. To be sold by order of the execu-

tors,
to close the estate of the late Robert Diedsrich,

Esq.

Geoboe Cook, Anctioneer,
Salesroom, Na 91 Liberty-et.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

A fine stook of first-class city-made furniture, in all the
usual varieties, is constantly on hand at reasonable prices.
Call and examine.

Adrian H. Mttlt.fb, Auctioneer.

EIjEGANT COUNTRY seat ON STATEN
ISLAND, AT AUCTION. ADRIAN R MULI^R,

P. R. WILKINS A CO., wiU seU at aaotion, on
THURSDAY, June IS, at 13 o'clock, at the Exchapge
Salesroom, Na HI Broadway, about 40 acres of land, to-
gether with the elegant bnck mansion hoose thereon,
knovrn as "Ocean Bill," situate on Todt Hill Road, about
12 minutes' walk from Garrison's I>epot,on Staten Island
Railroad, and about 3 miles' drive from Vanderbilt's
Landing,over a macadamized road, and in the immediate
vicinity of Uie country seats of Messrs. Schieffcdtn, New-man and others. The house is brick, 00x00 feet, wuh an
extension 15x30 and SB; is built in the most gnbatantiai
manner; replete with all modem oonveniences; bath,

asrater-closets, gas-pipes, and Brown's hot-water furnace.
^be ball is 20 feet in width, and floored with oak and wal-
nut; stairs of walnut, and C feet wide. The library and
dining-room have wunut wainscot, elegantly oarred wal-
nut mantels, (by Ever^} and large fine mirrors. Tbe
situation is vosunMSsed, having sea and landscape views
onequaled. The land is all nnder cultivation, fine rege-
table garden, fish-pond, strawberry and asparagns beds,
peaches, grapea, apples, and small fruit trees In abund-
ance. There is on the premises all neoessarr ont-bnild-
ings; also, two frame cottages. Immediata possession* . .,

aculars
York,
can

be seen.

Hbnst D. Mikeb, Auctioneer.
Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-srt., opposite Post-ofBoe.

MINER A SOMERTILlE lA'XLL SELL
at auction, TUESDAY, Jane 13, at lOM o'clock, at

their salesroom No. 33 Kassan-st., boosehold furniture,
oomprising rosewood parlorsuites in green reps, rosewood
book-oases, seoretarfes. earved black wamut buffets,
black walnut extension tables andnbruy tables to match,
mahogai^ and black walnut Ihrentdi be<&teade, enameled
oottsAe suites, mahoganv sofas, lounges, bedsteads, wash-
stands; a large lot of hair, husk, sea-grass uid s^aw
mattressee; velvet, Brusselsand ingrain oarpetSjauitting,
crockery and glass ware, kitchen utensils, so., c. Also,
seven rosewood upright and square piano-fortes, some of
which are by the most favorite, well-known oity makers.

Henby H. Lekds, Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS ii BmrER -WILL BELL
by auction,onWEDNESDAY, June 14,at U o'clock,

at their gallery. No. flS Liberty-st. :

ENGRAVINGS -An invoiceof unframed and valnable
engravings, comprising in all about 900 lots, among
which may be found fine line of colored and plain en-
gravings, proof before letters ol inteiastlng and varied

its.

lags; aiso, iwo rrame coraages. iiDineai( poaBosa
of the premises can be given. For further particu]
apply to tbe auctioneers^ No. &K Pine-st., New-Yc
where a map of tiie premises and plans of the house >

sub jecu

T. R. MlNTUHK, Auctioneer.A. XV. OAXCi J. KJ Mkit . jm.ia^jnaa/iAcoa

THIS DAY, (TUESDAT.) JWNBl 13' 1865,
at 11)4 o'clock, on Pier No. U Eaat Eiver :

FRBiH SIO^T ORANOSS AND LEMONS.
1,600 boxea freib Bioily orangea.
l,an boxea freah Sicily lemons.

Gargoof bark gtorgoiri ScOittn.

AUCTIOJf
SAIiK AT BIKWARK, OF 40

Tery valnable and desirable bnildinglota, on Sonth
Orange and Morris avennee, on TTTEBDAY AFTKR-
NOON next, at 2 o'olook, on the premises. These lots are
abont one qnarttfr of a mile fnnn tbe eoart^onaa, near
the line of the Market-at^orse Railroad, which mns to
the Market-et. depot. The;f are on an emioenoe, and
command an nnobetrooted new of Newark city, the eaat
bank of the Passaic, Bergen, New-York Bay, ic, and
enjoy the privileges of tttm city aa well aa the qniet of the
country. Title perleet. Tenna, one tiiird cash.' Fall

particulars, and mapa, may be obtained of ELIAB DCNN,
comer of Market andHnlberry-ate., Newark.

VY&E, Jr., D. O. Foreign attaofament. Jnne term,
l6d, Ko. 14. By yirtoa of tbe above writof foreign attach-

ment, I have attached the CoUoaring described real estate,
vis: All thatoertain lot or piece ofKronnd, sitnate in the
Twenty-second Ward of the City of Philadelphia, en the
northweaterly side of C!hsstsa<Bt. or 'WalniitJane, be-
ginning at the comer ai *a gronnd, add extanding
easterly, containing in frtnt or ttreaduioaaaid Ohest-
nat-st.m feet, and extending in bngla or deptb of that
width between nnllel lines at right aotfes therewith
doitkwasteiiy laTfee^am or)eaa,to tbe UneotUnd
now or llate of Ohaa. H. Shoemaker, bonnded northwest
and nortkaaatbyammndasvar lataof thanid Charles H.
Bioemaker, cm taa sonthwaat by grannd of , and on
the aontheaat by aaid Cbeatont^at, orjralnat.Une.BENBT 0. aawZLL. Sheriff.
SHnOT'BOrmn, RiiladelvUa, April 9r, ub

LOST AND FOUND.
T OBV A BECEIFT FOB REWBtrBSBMENT

hir^^S^'^o^^St^:Si^mX^.mTcl Vhe finder willpleaae retnra tbe aaass to tha

owner, ^OHABD BLEND, oomer of Jay and Tillary

ate., BrooMyn.

oxnra-os satukdat AFrBKNOoH. in a
JiaAaon-w. atage, a siaall SIUE UMBBBLLA,

leftbyaladywliogotontin WaU^t., near the Caaton-
honse. The owner oan havettiaimpartmk appHeation
to Mr. 0.. No. le Pearl-at. . ..

LOST A BANK BOOK NO. (8,69; A I.IBRRAT.
reward and tbe thanks of the owner wiQ be given by

leaving it at Mr. TITUS' Office No. M Tbompao-at.,
cvmer tth-at.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

BT X. BB8PB0TABLB 800TOH
fMTS ret ac% a aityitlan to attend npon

; eon^ortable board
aflthatiaaakedin

rAVTKD

L^ffoOwi MrTioaai dttnehBrandretereneasaatia-
tKy. ' Vor iatn

' -

eOoa, lleir^Tork.
iactOT. . Ite iatarrtnr, addnaa J. T., Box No. a,aNPou
eOoa, Ni

aMb-K,'nsarth4v.,intiiadwf,
'

the house other
preaeBtamplByer; haaBie>eat rf city reference.

WABTBO^A 8ITUATIOH BT A nOSf_B^
peelKbleglyl to taka eharge of s bi^ p<m He

birth, or can an invalid lady ; haa no objeotioii to travel,

rnuUnhaneHgMiarallrnaefnlia a reapectable family;
WiU be found tnutworthyin her aitnatlon. Addreaa. for

one week, A. P.. Station D. Good el^ reference.

AHTKD-BT A BBSPBCTABLE PBESONrA
eitnationtodcthaeoakins and part of the washing

and ivoning ef a private fsnily; is an exoeUent cook and
thorDOghly underatanda her bnsinees; haa no objection
to go a abort dietuae in the omutiy; best of city rofer-

encegjvea. OaU feir two dya at No.aC East IStb-at.

W' AKTBO-BT A PE0TB8TANT TOONG
woman to go ont by Ou dajr aa seamstreaa; under-

atanda aS_U]i3a of family sewing, dreaaauuong and
shirts, on Wheeler and Wllaon's machine; permanent
situation nrefened: the beatof oity raferenoe. OaU for
two days ^No. K tut ad-at

WAMTKD SITUATIONS BY TWO RBSPEOT-
able yonng girla, one as c<xtk, washer and ironer;

thvothaiaaohanibeiniaidand waitrees; haa no objection
going a uiort diatance in the cooatit; ean-produoaood
ei^ raferenea. OaU at their laat plue, Na SSS Lenng-
twnv.

TI7ABITED-A 8ITDATI0N AS COOK : AND
TT lanndress, or will do .the general houaewt^k of a
moderate sised family, br a vm efficient and tnisty
girl; ia a enbalantial aadvaloable servant, and highlyrecommended from her laat place. Apply at CBmX^
TOPHBR'8, Wo. 10 Tlllary-et Brooklyn.

^-o^*"-

A1*1BI>-A SITUATION, BY A EBSPKCTA-
ble yoi

would d

Call, for'two diys,"at No, t S<Cav.,~thir3 aoSi'over
the cigar-store.

ANTKD-BT A RESPECTABLE MIDDLB-
. xed woman, a sitoation aa good cook in a private
family; no objections to assist in washing and inning:
understands bread, cake and pastry cooking ; has lived
one year in her last plaoe. CauTfor two days, at No. 961
ad-av.

ANTKD A SITUATION IN A FIR8T-OLAS8
fanuly, as flrst-daas cook ; understands all kinds of

eooUng, ntd is an excellent pastry cook ; best o city ref-
erenoee. Apply at No. 299 Ttb-av., between 2Sth and Kth
ta., over the barber'a. Two years' reference from her

laai place.

>le yoi^ girl aa ohambennaid and waitreee, or
1 do watting and sewing: no objections t tbe oonn-
or tiiff Summer; haa the beet of city reference.

rp-AJfTED-BT A- COMPBTSST WIDOW WO-
vv man, a situation to take charge of a gentleman's
house during the Summer months, or the house ef a
bnub going to Europe ; thamoat reliable eitgr refereiMa-
Ayply at Ho. tin eth-av. ^^

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A EB8PECTA-
ble young girl aa ohaabermaid and waitress, or

chamberrnaid and sewing; has lived six years in her last
plaee; good city refteenoe. Can be seen at No. 9M fth-
av., third floor, front room.

ABTTBD-A SITUATION BY A PEOTESTANT
gin ae'ehambermaid and assist in washing, or take

ean of children; willing to go tn tlie country; can give
pod ratereuM. Applet No. N Middah-et., oomer of

Henry-at., BrooUyn.

WANTBD-A SrrUA'nON, BY A TBBY KE-
spectable woman, es first-class cook; can do all

ktada of cooking meats, paatry, game, and bake : creams,
i^efc, 4c. ; city or country. OaU at BOOKHAM'S, No.

4th-av.

ANTED-AT BOOKHAM'S, NO. 8 <TU-AV.,
situations for a number of excellent cooks, Prot-

eatant and others, chambermaids, waitresses, laundress,
nuraeo, seamatressee. cooks, washers and ironers; city or
country; for private famiUes, hotels, boarding-houses, Ac.

WANTBD A SITUATION. BY A COMPETENT
American woman, as first-class cook; onderstandE

French, Bngtiah and American cooking; can give the
beat of Oity reference. Apply at Na 309 Tth-av., be-
tween 23d and 24th sts.

WAWTBD A SITUA'nONBYA YOUNG GIEL
as ofaambermaid and waitress, or chambermaid and

plain sewing; with reference from her last place ; no ob-
jectian to go la tbe country. Call at Na 240 East loth-et

,

in tbe paint-etore.

ANXEO-BY A BBSPBOTABLB GIBL, A
sttuaaion aa first-rate cook: willine to assist in wash-

ing and ironing; has the best of city rderence; no objec-
tion to the country. Can be seen for two days at No. U<
East Md-st, between Lexington and 4tb avs.

ASTBD-A SITUATION AS SEAMSTRESS
by a yonng Protestant girl, lately from the old

country ; no objections to make herself otherwise usefiU.
Call or address for two days Na U7 East Uth-st., in the
oandy-etora

ANTED A SITUATION BY AN EXPEEI-
enoed person aa infant's nurse and seamstress, or

would wait on an invalid iady; no objection to travel; has
good city reference. Can be seen at Na 1,348 Broadway,
between 30th and 3 1st sts .

ANTKD-A situation; BY A YOUNG
woman, as chambennaidand.wBitreaB; has not aiu*

objeotion to go a short distance in the country; the best
of city reference given. Call at No. 193 Tth-av., in the
fanoy-atore.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG^WO-
maa to tain care of children, and assist in any

other domeetlc duty required: wages not an object, bnt a
home; good reference. Call at No. 4U 2d-ay., near
29d-st., aecond tloor.

WAMTED-A SITUATION, BY A COMPETENT
Protestant girt, as good cook ; will assist in waah-

iUK snd ironing; beet of reference. Can be seen for two
days at Ng 109 Weat a4th-et.. between 6th and 7th avs.

ANTED A SITUATkJn BY A YOUNG GIRL
as ehambermaid and waitress, is willing to assist in

the washing; has the best of city relerenoa Apply atNo.
Ill West 4Sd-st.

WANTED-BY A TIDY GIKL, A SrrUA'nON
aa general eerrant; washes and irons well; or as

chambermaid and waitriasa; wages $8; city or country.
Call or address No. 193 East Zlat-st.

WANTBD-BY AN EXPERIENCED GIRL A
sitnatioD as cook and laundress; does up linens in

style; an excellent baker; or aa chambermaid^ and wait-
ress; wages $10. Call at No. 193 Bast Ust-st. *^

AlfTED A SITUATION, IN CnT^S COUN-
izy, by a well recommended, willing and obliging

young woman; is a good chambermaid and waitresft;
would do general housework. Call at Na 404 6tb-av.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A BESPECT-
able Protestant girl, to do general housework in a

email private family; has best of reference. Call or
addrees Na 112 East 23d-st.

w

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
girl aa nurse and seamstress ; can furnish good city

reference. Call at No. 331 East 16th-6t., near Livings-
ton-place, third floor, back room.

W^ANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. POSSE8-
siog good references, a sitoation as first-class cook ;

makes excellent bread and pastry. AiqUy at No. 9 6th-
st, first floor.

ASTBO-A SITUATION BY A EE8PECTA-
ble young girl am chambermaid and to asaist in the

washing and ironing; haa the beat of reference. Can be
seen for two days at 106 9th-av., between Ifith and 16th sts.

ANTED-A SITUATION BYA RESPECTABLE
Protestant girl as nurse and seamstreSE; haa good

city reference. Con be seen for two days at Na 64 Bast
2Sth-st.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man to take oare of yonng children ; ia a good seam-

stress; has no objection to the oonnttr. Can be aeen at
No. 89 West Uth-at., between Sth and 6th avs.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS INFANT'S NURSE
and seamstress; afirst-dass Englishwoman; under-

stands the care of children and sewing ; would go to t^
country. Call at Na 404 6th-ay.

AJfTED-BY A RESFEOTABLE SOOTOH-
woman, with excellent referenoee, a situation to

take charge of an infant from ita birth. Can be aeen at
No. 486 6tn-av., between Wth and 3ttb sts.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A GERMAN
Protestant girl as chambermaid and wiUtress; no

objection to the country in the Snmmer. Call at No. 144

Bast 4lst-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A FIB8T-CI.AS8
cook; one who nndetstanda her bnainess in eveiy

branch; has unezceDtional oi^ reoommendationa. Ap-
ply atBEDBU/S^Saffll4tt-av^

WANTED-A SITUATION BY AN EXPE-
rienced French and American oook; one who un-

derstands all kinds of paatry, oeama and preserves : good
references given. Inquire at No. 342 9th-av., near 16tn-et.

WANTED-BY A TAILORESS, WORK IN FAM-
ilies, to cut and malu boys' clothes, and ladies*

basques in the latest style. Address Mrs. WIBB, No.
Ul East nth-et.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW, A
situation as stewardeea on any of the ocean steam-

ers; European preferred^hiehly respectable references.
Call or address Mrs. HmtBf, Ng MX Boi^Bowery.

WANTBD-A SITUATION AS nRST-CLASS
oook; understands aonpa, meats, Dsstry; is a good

baker; good city reference. Call at Ml Weat 19th-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG Wo-
man as chambermaid or waitress. Can be seen for

two days at her preaentgituation, Na 58 Weat 28th-st.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG GIRL,
aa oook or laundress; has citr refarenoa. Call this

day at No. 43 Eldridge-st., third floor.

ANTBD-BY AN ENGLISH FBOTS8TANT
girl, lately landed, a sitn^tipn to do diambanrork

or hMisework. Caflat Ne. Ml West I9th-t.

WANTBXt-ASfrUATION
BTAGEBUAN QIBL

to waah,and aa ohambexmaid ornnrae. Apply at
No. 79 Ohatham-et.

WANTED-BY A OCOiPETENT DRESSMAKER
and^aeamatress, to engage by the day or week. Call

at No. 21S Tth-av., near 24th-st.

AUXBS.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS GAEDENEB^BT
a single man who nnderatkndi grapery, gnenhooaa,

fmit,flaeTsand vagetableaidwwini tenjroara' rafer-

enoe. Av^ or addreaa OABDBNBS, at Alfred Bridg.
man'aaeed-atore, Uthrat. aad^ boadww, or addnsa Q.,
Box Ng M6 nsMOi!e. for two daya.

WABITBD-A SITUATION A8OOA0HMAN AND
groom by aiaapa^iMa man, Mu thatooghly nndar-

Btaacbtha proper aaie aad traatmant < oarriagea and

Entt'a aaad-itara, Na 9 John-st.

>nce from
'onag t

WANTBD-A SITUATION AS WATIBB IN A
privata family, by a Protestant man; haa toy years

good city referenca; town or country no
o^eettoff; wagea

not lo much.. .. an object as a good home. Anycom-
manda left at Hg 895 Wh-av. and SM-at., win be prompt-
ly attended to

WAHTBUD BTA RBSPBOTABLB TOUNG MAN,
asitaationaacoaohmauor noom; understands the

oare of honaa; hadaeveral yeaxr experlaaoa in the old

oonatiTI eaa cttgood leourity (or hia honeaty if reqnir-

adftromMo^iatbiaainuitir.
Addt ILIL, Box Na

WASTBD-A BITUATrON BT A TODKG MAN
aa nnanhman and plain garilanatj ^^nmift if re-

imliiiliillMiiiw* refnripiii Addasa JOHN, Box No.

n^ANTBD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN:
TT beet ot city reference, ^.toply to WM. BOPS A
WvCnvttiUi^m-iMtadWm>nt. Ookved.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
- ^'^'^^^^*'*^^'*''''**'^**^^^^^*^^^^^*'""''*^'*'^.^^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^N^.^^^j^^j^f^f%t^.^

WANTBD A SITUATION, BT A BSSPBOIA-
Me maRiad nun, aa eoacbmsn, in a i<iap etaM

family ia Uiis mty ; nndarataada tha oare and i.fP"^m tnis m\f , nnfiermtanQS tne oai
BMBt of honea, and ia a oarefal drinrT has'
tsfeteneaOaUator addraas E. L. JOHNSO
Watlt-t.

AITTBD-BT A SINGLE PBOTESTANT SHS-
lUkmj, ^ aitaatioii aa eoartnnan aad aaalst ta ma

garden, aad make himaalf useful; haa good d^ ledor-
Oasi boea

S^ith^V;, near 13th-at.

good
aTtbe

WAHTBD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
aTonng man who perfectly understands his bnsi-

^^! ^H .the beat of referenoee from hia last employar.OUlw addreaa Na89B Broadway, comer of 12th-t., in
tlw trank store.

TB-ASTBD-BY A BINOLB MAN, A SITUATIOW
vv m tne OOTintryaa cnachmsTi or genenU man; is a
good ptaingardenei^ undentanda the eve of horsee, drt-
^^niUdng, and win make himaeU uesfuL Addreaa M.
.,BoNa2unie.OiHee,fortwod!5i.

"'"

Aai-i'iBD--A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a raapaotwe man ot long experience: underatanda

hisbiuineas tluironghb; ia a good groom and eareful
driver; has the ben of reference from his laat plasa.
Addreaa W. H., Box Na 900 nsia^MBoo

^^

WAKTED A SITUATION AS OCACHMAN BY
anexperiencedmaB, well acquainted with the city.

and ^lorooghly undBrstaads the oare of both road ana
fasthoraea. Address J., Box No. 5,022 Poet-^iSce.

TrrANTED-4 SITUATION BY A SOBER ANI>
V V industrious maa aa watchman, or porter in a whole-

sale store; good reference. Address B-, Na 388 Broad-
way, Boom Na A

WAH!CBD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BT
a fiiat-clasa man, single: city raterence nnexcep-

tionable. Addreas OOAOHMAN, Box No. ZIO TfsMs
Office.

WANTBD-BY A PEOTESTANT SINGLE MAN,
a aitnatlon as waiter in a private family: oountry

preferred; good referenca Can be aeenat the Plot-
eatant Agency, No . 125 4th-av., near 13tb-et.

ANTED BY A YOUNG, SINGLE MAN FBOM
the West,a eitsiation aa gardener aadooadunaa. Ad-

dresa Box No. 196 Timet Offioa

HELP^WANTED. _ _
TtTAJfTED^TWO SMAilT. Yfffrrn^fl MffRinMIvT girls, in a small, respectable family; ULO will 4pll
the household worl^ and must be qnalined wr ttesfik
sooiet? that a village affords. Until Jnne %.%(^MI
wtth a reference, WTLBERT& PAGE, 8iiilini<|ia^laint'

AJrTEI> AN ENTRY CLERK, FOR JLlnnU
manent situation in a shipping house; kv.X|li|!W*

derstand his business, write a good hand, Mid 4f Wk-
donbted character. Aiiply, with references, to Wk'1m.
2,366 Post^fQce.

WANTED A YOUNG ENGLISH, m
Welsh girl, 16 to 18 years old. as asstAtiM*WW vvoixaaa Riia, u) wy AO j'cnrv uiu.. Ot) aOMtSUHL-

infant children, who is . also a good plain mmk .On*wi^ good referenoes may apply at No. 1S6 HaaiMft-*T.,
Tuesday morning, from S to- IL

WANTfcaO A GOOD COACHMAN; ONE WHCX
understands his business thoroughly. Apply with

reoonimendations, at BSBBI^L'S, No. 3U 4tb-aT.; Ger-
man preferred.

||7ANTED-A PROTii-STANT FARMER TO
T T taMB charge of snd work a small farm on Long Island,
near New-York. Apply at No. 321 Broadway, third floor,
between 11 and 3 o'cUkjk .

AWTKD A GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK;
must be a good plain cook and an excellent washer

andironer; wagos $8. CaU at No. 170 West 48th-st., from
10tiU2.

WANTEI> SIX BOYS, WITH SOME KNOWL-
edg-e of the printing business, to cut overlaya. Ad-

dress, in own handwriting, to Post-office Box No. 1,12L
New-York.

ANTEI> A BOY IN A BRITISH DRY GOODS
importing house ; salary lirst year $100. AppUcants

will address, with reference, in own handwriting. Box
No. 1,03 New-York Poet-offioe.

WXnTED A DRUG CLERK; ONE FULLY
competent, with t^Gtimonials from last emidoyer,

may apply at >'o. 260 4th-av.

W~~AWTKI>-A OOOK; ONE WHO HAS LIVED
in a Jewess family. Apply at Na IQS Warerley-

place, from 10 to 3.

PER DAY MADK SELLTNG THK
Electric Polish for fomitiire, oil piintinps, Ac

Agreote wanted in erery city and town in the United
States. Call on or ad^^ss BROWN A CO., No. 74
Bleecker-st., up stairs, New-York.

S'

CANVASSERS FOR A FIRST-CLASS
Life Insuroce Company wanted, to whom liberal

commissions u-ill be paid. Ko commnnication noticed
without real neme ana addrees. Address X. Y. Z., Box
Ko. UT JVfflM Office.

J'ROPOSALS.
OmCE OF THE SXBET COMMieSIONEm, (

No. 2S7 Broadway, f

TO CONTRACTORS, PROPOSALS INCLOS-
ed in a sealed euTelope, indorsed with the title of tbe

work, and with name of the bidder written thereon, wiR
be received at this office until TUESDAY, June twenty,
one thousand eight htindred and Blrty-five, at eleven
o'clock A. M..
For regulating, grading, Ac., Fifty-ei^hth-etreet, from

Seoond-avenue to East River.
For regidatiiiCiCTadin^, Ac., Seventy-eiith -street, from

Fifth-srenue to East River.
For reRulaiinji, CTadiug, Ac, Fifty -ninUi-street, from

Seoond-avence TO Third-avenue.
For regulatiing. grading, Ac^One Hundred and Ninth-

street, from Fifth-r.Tenue to H&rlcm River.
For reg-ulating, ffradinp, <tc.. One Hundred and Thirty-

fifth-etreet, fmm Fourth-avenue to Eighth -a venue.
For regulating, grading, <fcc.. Fifty-third -street, from

Tenth-avenue to EleTenth-aTenue,
For curbing, guttering and flapping Fifty-second-

street, from Firth-avenue to Eichiii-avenue.
For curbing^ gutt-erinc and flturpiiig Eleventh-avenue,

from Piftv-tnirQ-Btreet to Fifty-ninth-etreet.
For curbing:, gutterin'7 and flagging tightietb-street,

from Third-avenue to Bast River.
For curbmg, gailering and flaKginp Forty-eigfath-

street, from Nintfa-avenue to Tenth-avenne.
For rebuilding bulkhead north side Kivington-street,

East River.
For replanking and tendering Piers Nos. ffty^iz and

fifty-seven East River.
For rebuilding Pier No. tihirty-seveTi F-asi River.
For rebuilding Pier No. fort^-four East Hr.i_r.

For dredging .both sides of Pier No. Bu.t\ -one East
River.
For rebuilding Pier No, sixty-two North River.
For regulatirg and eradins Fortj-third-t-Lrect, from

Second-avenue to Third-avenTie.
Blank forms of proposals, together with the specifica-

tions and agreements, can be obtained at ihif< ofbce.
Dated Street Department, NeTr-York, June eight, one

thousand eight hundred and sizty-nve.
CHARIJ2S G. CORXELL,

Street Commissioner.

SEAXaKD
PROPOSALS ^ILL BE RE^

CEIYED by the Trustees of the Tenth Ward, at the
office of Uie Clerk of the Board of F-.-iucstion. corner of
Grand and Elm streets, until M0NjN.vY, the 26tii day ol
Jnne instant, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and
completion or an addition to Grammar Bohool-House Ko.
^ to be built on lots Nos. 76 and 78 Hester street, in said
Ward, for the use of the Primary Dep&rtznent of said
BchooL Plana and specifications for said building, in-
clading steam-heating apparattiB, can be seen at the of-
fice OI the Superintendent of School Buildings, No. 94
Croebi-street. Proposals must state tbe estimate for
each branch of the wock separately, and be indorsed

"Propos^ for Mason work," "PropcMsals for Carpenter
worlc^ "Proposals for Painting," Proposals for Heat-
in^g.'' Proposals for the heating must ne accompanied
with accurate drawings and descriptions of the appara-
tus intended to be fnmisbed : otherwise they will be re-
jected. Two responsible and approred sureties will be
regnired from each soooesefttl bidder, and no proposal
win be Donaidered in which no sureties are named.
Th trastes ot the ward reserre the ric^ht to reject any

.- all of the prop
interests to do so.^ WILLIAM MoCAFFIL, Chairman,
GEORGE KINZBB, Secretary.

Nkw-Yobk, Jnne 8, I8K.

SBAXRP PROPOSAJL8 ^YTLL Bfi B.K-
CEIYED by the Commissionen of Public Chvities

and OorrectioiL, at laieir office, No. 1 Bond-st., until the
aoth instant, at 2 o'clock P. M., for supplying the institu-
tions on Blaokwetl's. RandaJl's and Ward's Islands-
Bellevue Hospital, foot of a6th-st., East River, and
City Prison, with reah iMef and mutton for one rear,
from 1st July next. Sneeifications of the quality and
description of tbe beef and mutton, and all informatioa
reonired, will be fnmlahed on apetieation at their office.

I&AAO BELL. President;
JAMBS BOWKN, Secretary;
JAMES a NIOH^OLSON.
O. W. BRENNAN.

Commissioners.

AB8IBTA2fT QniXTEHMASTEB'S OTFICE, 1

FoaAOB DEPABTICKNT. OOSMSB WHlTUFftTJi }
ASD BBmox 8TB.. NKw-YoaK. Jgns 2, ISO. i

THIS DEPAJRTHnENT ISTPM^AUEU
to receive writtten proposals for the delirery of corn,

oats, hay and straw, In this city and Philadelphia, Peen.
Bids shoald stats tbe qnaAtity, dsaoriptlon or kind,

price, place and time of deUvery, ao.
Payments to be made on delivery, or aa soon thereaCtev

as thus offioe may be in fands.
S. D. BUROHARD, Oapt. and A. Q. M.

ARMY AND NAVY.
COKNELIUS WBNT>ELL,

Latt PmbHc iVtater,
WILLIAM H. WATSON,

LaH CKf CVk Sii. i>q!'t

W^ENDKLI. & -nrATSON
PEOSeCTTTI CLAIMS BBFOBt EVERT DEPAETUENJ

or TBEBOVERKXENT. ,

OFFICE ROOMS, No. 345PENNSYLVANIA ATENtTE.
JHreaOai oppotOe Hit Mtlropolitm BouL
Poet^ee Box No. afe Washington, D. O.

NOTICE.
OFFIOKES' CLEAKANCra PEOMPTLTOBTACfE D.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADK.
LEFFEBIS, HOFFMAN A CO.,

naM, BnlMing, No. 40 Park-Kn.

SEVENnPEENTR WAU} ReCrttITINO
EXECUTIVE OOMMIITKE. The anheeribere to

Sie.Seewtaenth
Ward Becnritdnc Fnnd are hereby non -

ed that each enhacriberia entitled to reoelTe as i>er co: i-

of tbe amount of hia anbaeription mone^. The comra ; vtc

will par anch amouni, to aU aubscriberfl from the Btb '.^

the oui dar of Jnne, from B to 10 o'clock in tbe erenjnf,
at Boom No. n BlWe Honae. AU amoante not calleci for

on the ISth dar of Jnne will be dons' 'i to eome clin<ai>

porpoae. CHAS. G. CO. ^. BLL, Ohainnan
Qto. F. STEPmaugimt, Secretary.

A HHT OFFICERS -WILL BE.TibeEa^
Ateeatedwith. if tbaf ,i,Bnire aeeistanoe

.n
<J^'"f,JJ"3

orduauoe and qoaitenaiStei aoconnU. Crnficav<^oj
non-lndsbtednna apSe^procnred thronrh our aa
iiton eOoe. Aocoimta ooUected and o<^e^t ^-i,,,^K ESQWN * CO., Banters. ^oJ^a^fc-P'^

REI.EASE8
FOR MrSTEBBB Ot-T OR.

diaohatted ! Pr"?*,."^'?) 's. AI^
madai bosnbea ooQeetad. Apiijtov.^ aSu^
AGEAoY, No. M Bleeoker-at., oppoKte i-ax ueparv-

ment. _^

AJi^tSi'r^oFaS^frSjIl^^oSS
Ko. 2 Park-^laoe.

ARWY OFFICERS ACJOUKTS ADJUST-

<lebj J. n<vi*:~
No. SO Broadirar

MACHINERY.
'ii^:^nnS"A RAFFERtV, MACHDtBET MSB-
T ^tnta. 4 Dye-at. ! worta, Paterson, Ik, J. : mannfaotnT*^
Ji2nwand portable enpinM and boilers, flax, hemp
gJ^^JkoB asaiope machinery, nuil <tann > aharing

iiii^iMteai4iittiiililH^^ m iililiiilii i
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FOR SALE.
'"nW''MMF^'T'"f

^'^<2fSt'#!dpo* 0* PotBduft, St. Uw-

J"tf' i i "vcvinc* lUB^ ud dftlrr ivpvifeaa ray%
<flqg^j

qg>yoma| ettle, Ac Prioefbr Cwu,

^A^ ftBOthr dj^fitfm, nur the Above, of 100 aerts,""
y^?^ eattte, fum-honse, oatboUdiag, sa-
koote, Ac^ oompieto. Price for tann, i^k

_^ rMch oroB endh. Beqaind to be sold br teriBs of
nB. PnaMil tenaot of each farm oompetent, naa enttra
4kM,winmaUtfdeafred.
>uo, for ude, for oaah or on eredit^ or vriU be exohaoff-m for oftf woparV, dairy Cvm near the above, of Xia
ena, rood fann-4ioas, ootbniMhiffa, % cows. Toans oat-

g^ ^*o. AppJe-orchard. PRoe. |fl,000, f^ann,

_Alao, ano^er farm, near the above, of 31 acres, rood
Jbm-AoTiM

and a barn; smaU apple-orchard, raoe,

^FOr furU&er particnlara, inquire of
HOMBR MORGAW, No. 3 Plne-sL

"WATCH HILL HOUSK POR 8AJJS.
_. ^ RARE CHANCa.
TUa vU-noim and pomilar Sommer resort is sfta-

ated on Watch Hifl Point. B. L, six miles from Westerb-,
aad about three fron Stoniafloa. There U a uacnlA-
43iit beaoh, and first-rate ^dntlas for bathineT^mhln
ea walk of the house. Ttw k>^icB is uatMbadpr^vn (he new-Eivbuid coat. The uidwawhed, wbo
naa kept the honse a nomber of years, wtahinc to Tertfra

noBLboalnass, win dispose of it on feToratde terms. If
appuoation is made soon, posaeesion will be givea before
WJS9BiSBoemeat of the season. Address OSOi M.
WAflH, WesterlyrH. L

r^OR 8ALK-TH2 ITAT.TAN VILLA OOTTAOB,X. vMiitlotoaf n<mnd and steble. ramer Gate and
<71aaaon avs.. BrooJ^v : sise, 38x40, and Axfeension ISxM,
iil^dvoelMrandar the whole; metal root all modem
^pprorementa. Ik is eleratedaboat six feet aad stands
vtr feet from th avennes, with double entranee and
aaned walks ; is anxvoaudMl br ohoioe shrubbery aad
-veilsrowm shada-trees^ and the gioands are weB stooked
wtta apples, pears, peaohes, ehwriea, (rapes, C30 biidi4B
last year.) raspberrlee, blaokberries. strawberries, and
-other small fnms, all in VtgonntB 1>earing, and foar fine

anaracQS beds. The wlulasnmises are io oompleto
-order, and posaessloa osa be gmn 1st to Uth Jnly, if d-

he premises from 8 to lO A. H., or 4 to
TEB A LOPSH, Sands-et.. Brooklyn.

-THE RESIDENC7E OF THK LATE
' Joseph > J, oomer of Broadway and Gates st.,

Brooklyn, 2^ - :es from Booserelt and Grand-et. Fer-
ries, harm* &U the oonTenienoee of a city mansioo ; two
stosrandaitiG frame hoose, 4Dx feat, filled in with
kMiok; cas, hot and cold water (Bidgewood) throoglurat;
vMh afl the modern improvenents; exoeUont fonaoeL
oooserTEtory, hot and cold crapeiy, fruit trees, smau
frulto and vrapas in great abunoanoe ; bam. carriage-
hooae and hennerxj p^nuids, l^i aorae, in splendid oon-

-fired.' A
Tp. M.. c

FOR SA^
J

hot and cold crapeiy,
abunaano

hooae and bennerxj noands, l}i aorae, in splendid
dition ; Broadway BallToad horse-cara pass the door every
fiva annatsa. Appfy on the premises, of to the exeoutorf;-
Room Ko. 36, No. Ill Broadway, New-York.

FOR BALE WITH DOCSDIATE POSSESSION,
oaa of those beantiful brick houses on Portlaad-av.,

oppoaita my ofSoe, two and a half stories in the front,
-three storiea in the rear, with high basement and sab-
^eilar eontains aU the Ute improvements, and is in
perfect order thrcAghont, carpels, oil cloths, fto., win be
sold with the hootfe if desirea Tkis is a perfisot gem of
boose in ail respects, and will be sold right and on easy

-tenoa. m healtu of the owner Is the oniy obieet of selK
fng. Permits from A. KNOWLTON, No. 385 Folion-av.,
corner PortUnd-av.. Brooklyn.

OR SALE WITH THE GROWING CROPS
and immediate poseeesion if desire<l, a fine f&rm of 80

acses. situated on King-et. road, fonr miles north of
PortAester depot, N. T. and N. H. R> R. ; 1 hoar and 10

itee frtMD 3nb-et. ; the land Is mostly free ftom rock
wel fenced; the dwelling-hoose has been recently

^Jred~and put in order ; there is a good b&m and st4^

attached, also a new oorrioge-house. stable and gran-
Ap9^ to P. C. B0LKLET, Na 43 Wall-eL, Jann-

COrBPTRY PLACR FOR 8ALB, AT BN-
GLBWOOD. NEW-JKRSEY One hour from New-

York, oo the Northern Railroad of New-Jersey. New
tune hooae, hi^ily finished, 38x54. inolading kitchen

wia^ with plra& of water and Uie modem miprove-
msgts. Large stables and carriage-house, cottage, green-
SioDae ana hot-boose, nrdens. ^. Ten sores of land,
wttMn Dvominntos* walk of tae depot. Fine view and
besHhy iwicfaborhood. Price $32,000. Inquire at 5a 80

WaO-Jl. Boom No. 4.

FOR SALB-COHNTRY SEAT, FARM AND ES-
tate, formerly the cofintry residenoe and farm of

fiamoel 8. Howland. Esq., at Dobbs' Ferry. ^ miles
at the Hudson River Railroad deDoL This is on

--__ tooimtcy seat, and farm and farm boildlngs ad-
joining; ad In oompleto order : Land in a tiigh state of cul-
HvailsM. This property is offered as an entirety, aztd
enabe delivared to a purchaser at an early day. For fur-

^|MWMrttoulars, apply to ROMER MORGAN. No. 3

POR SALE-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-BEAU-
tffal oottage, U rooms, 3 miles from New-London.

Ooaa. ; bam. wood-house, hennery, Ac, soft water,
^lalM valka, evergreens, omAmental crees and i^inibs. ff

laad in good cnlttTotion, fine orchard and fruit
'

be seen to be appreciated. In<
' * "

Ho.m Nasaao-et., or 0. U. W of H.
R, oo

OR SALE AT NE\V317RGH-A HAND^-
soMS eountzy residsnce, eligibly sitnatd within a

mil* of tho landing, and oommandingexteosive views of
the river and Fishkill MotmUios. The place contains
eUrt aoiee of ground, and is a most desirable propertg.
Fte fll particulars inquire of

HOMER MORGAN. No. Pine-et.

^1A PU\fi FIRST-CLASS FARM 88^ AVfjVWf* acres, with crops, stock, tools, Ac; very
finaly fruited, watered and timbered ; fine buddings ; house
two-story; twelve rooms; pleasantly located, one and a
lutf bonrm from citr : Northern New-Jersey Railroad; a

W. P. SEYMOUR, No. 171 Broadway.

ORAATQE,
S. J^VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND

farms, a great variety, baaatiruUy 8ituatd, one hour
I New-York, for s^e low. Also, oountry seats and

FS

) to let for tile seAson or jtu, br HE24BT B.

BULOKWKIX, No. SB WUliam-et., New-York, 9 h) U A.
M-: tfaL* JIitt-t, Orange. I to S P. M.

OR SAliE AT BEIDOEPOET, CONN.. A
hwadaome residence, with eight acres of groand, boOd-

'

new, snd in good orar; fine gmrden, miit and
Bhrnbbery, Ac Applj to

A. T. BEOWN. Na 1i WU-t.

Aims, COCSTRT^EATS, RESIDE-NCES,
and eTery Tar;ety of real estate for Bale or exchange

n imi^ bTOrabte terme : a larfre line of deeir&bie prop-
r,y at aU times on hand. SOUTHWICK 1 WOOD,

Mo. libertj-Jt.

tfTK fknirr FOR- A FIFTH-AV, CORJVER
^iM*\J\7\J LOT Fronting Central Park ; street

sraded. flassed. and lighted with gaa: no reek.i(ru>u. uMu*'^ Y ^ OURRV, No. g2 Pearl-at.

FOR SALE: IMMEDIATE POSSESSION THB
ilu-ctor7 and basement brown-atone fronthonaeNo.

137 West 3Bth-st.. near Broadway: sise 20x50; lot 88.9;

modam improTementa. Apply at No. 139. nert door.

OR 8AL,K-SBVENTH-AVKNUE LOTS, ABOVB
0ntra] Park- FiTe iote on this grand drive recently

added to the Central Park. Price. $11,000 for aU. App&
to JOHN McCAV^ No. Pina-et.

IFXH-AV. rOTS 8BVIRAI- PLOTS OP
lota on h-av.. opposite Central Park, at low pricas.

Apply to JOHN McCLAVE, U PineMt.

BClIiDIHG
IiOTS - LOTS IN GOOD LOCA-

tiooa ready for improvement. Apply to JOHN Ho
OLAVB, No. M Pise-t.

HOTELS.
THE A^SHLABm'HOTJSB,

FOURTH-AV. AND TWENTY-rOURTH-8T., NEW-
YORK CITY,

Recently enlarged and improved, is now open iw tra&-
sientoe well as permanent boarders. The honee Is sit-

uated on one of uie plaasantest avenuea, and aoesaatbto
to all places of amusement and bunnees by cus and
stages. Guests will find all the conrenienoea and eom-
forts of a superior estabb^ment, with an excellent table.
Transient board $3 per day.

WM. H SELKIRK. Proprietor.
N. B. Families wbo daslre rooms for the Summer win

moke early applioation. To deatrable parties advantage-
ous (enns wiU be offered.

RKTCRJflWG ^,,.SOLDIERS SHOULD FIT
lor bosfnees to supply tb great demand for help
ninnod by the war. The reeooroes of the South will offer

proSiable avenues to enterprising young men. educated
for basiness pursuits. The liberu offers made to our
oaoBtry'B defenders by ourmerchant^ manufaotarers and
bustaeas men, give evidenoe td tiieir inoreasing gratttade
and patriotism. To those dlaaMed sol^ass sraia desire
InslracUon in the aeademic branohes pertaining to a
twisinees course, and thorough training m all the minu-
tiaof business customs, ths United Btates OoUege of
Business and Fiiianoe will issue soholarafaips at one^alf
'the regular rates.

By order of the Board of Managers.
C. R. WELLS, 8e<

New-Have&;'Oona.

^On -SCHOLARS UHDER T^MTELVE,
\^9^J English branches; for ten weeks; board and
tusaruotion ; no extra charges. Aooompanied from the
citr. Beteencea to m-esent patrons. Piano (m. Ad-
dress ABKL WUiriiOCK, Danbnry, Conn.

BAIOiSTOK 8PA ACADBMT. N. T.-A
- Ooaunaretoi and Claaaical Famlb Boarmxig School for

Bon. Temu tSD per qoarter. AdmMoo t *n times.
Send for dnaOx* ioBeT. JAJiES OuSOBB, A- M.

SBUMJ'ViriCK
INSTITVTS, GBBAT BAR-

rington. Maw , Jnr twentj ,erT select yonng boys;
those na,r bs&r rram home preferred. Siand (or cir-

cnlaaa. J. SBDOwIOK, M. A, FrineipsJ.

VOOKIiSDORIiVS PRACTICAL! BCaOOL
for bnaineas, Ho. 817 Broadwar, oomer iath-<<t. A

fraetical
bookkeeper, an experienoea teacher and aotaal

ustBeas man prepares yoang men for the oomatlDf-room.

TEACHERS^
Wawted-bV a youno lady of thob-

ongb edncatiou, having a knowladge of French and
musie, and ome years' experience as a first-class taa-
char, a sitoaiion involving toe care or education of ehil-
dran. or as companlou to a lady; testimonials unexoep-
tkonahlB ; would not object to travel for the Soxnioar, or
to Burope.' Address Miss E. 8. L., SUtion D.

W"AVTBD.-A TEAOUER 09 MANY YEARS*
xpariance in preparing young men for ooUega.

TTjnhaa position in some flrst-elassInstitution, as Pro-
of Latto, Greek and Frenoh: best of refsrsooes.

1 for one week, PR0PES86R, No. Mfi th-av.,
care o< L. H. Hyer.

'a taAgt-yoyCOHSIDERARLRRXygRl-
J\.VtOE ia teaching, and a graduate of a normal school,
desuwa io aaeara a position in a -i*^*~ K.ii-

s^ss^ew'tr^sifen.S'SSss A'*?"'*'! new ana noM ata.. a the notaii

gNgj,tteaiHew-Yk Stook &tBhkh* aodi

KDWARD MATTRXWB,
IJ<.iI;B<ed-*,

^

ecraer of BwdliamiHJaoe.

TO RKirr-AT nSHKIIi TtLLAai. A LABOI
house and groand ittarhea on the oouUrta of the

,hoaehaaa. water, riMS, 4c Prifie (00 from

MOBS, Secnntj Life Insaranoe Oompaar. No. 31 Pia*-
rt.. Boom ICo. a.

;

TO LET. FUBNiaHBD-AOOtniTBT RBSI-
dence at Throtw's Neck on the water. House large,,sad (rounds wen stpoksd with frait and omameotal

^;^'JI''t^l?9.v7!>^<>''>u>boatUadiiis. Applr toWIL V. WhSim, Secnritr Life InnuM Omepaar,
No. M Plae-et.

~rv,
O IjBiT WITH STEAM POWKB

5 Isise, light and airr floors.

J 50x36.

Imiiitan ^n'BIIfOMVna BBOa.,Ktl>-st. sad M-
aT., or Ho. 12t Brijadway, Bew-Yort.

ARTI.T FCRnSHfiD BQUSB IK SD-
*L, Bear the Boweir. to 1st antU Hot. I, to a small

family; boose has all the modem bnsroTemants ; rent

tow-fcaregoDsiWe par)^. AppQrto A HcIKXNALD,

liKT-A TKJSMIPB^ HIOH-8TOOP
iBst-et. A portableThrick hoae^ knated SoTrffl'IWirt

heater and (a^ftxtarss in the honae : a Teraodahbrer the
stoop. Kent, BLCOO per .wwyw Immediate
gJTen. Apply WHOtaBM0aQASrSor?Pl

ew^ fnrnieUd. In the town *^ -> *f ';

Oonato, nei and orerlooP
tja, Westeheeter
nd. wtth pririlece
szllo. iJU PcSU

ripTWTfi^L/SAU-b I

Winter aad Summer;
mile from a steemboM
xeiL

MDAT TO I.BASB OR FOR
Hadeon KiTsr

"

for

_frnite;_ onejome fton citj by
iW, No. I Pine-et.

OFT8 TO LBST.-TaS 8B0ON0 AITD THIRD
lofts of the new store. Nee. M sad 00 Leoaard-et.:

ASMAIiIi, BnCB D'trKIililMO-HOnfiB
-r J""^ in some respeetaUe loeaUan, either in New-
Yorkn KooUyn; tent mast be medeeateLjiosieesion on
or about aeptember L Address a. Box Be. LH? Post-
Offiee.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
N*O. 37 WIBST 30TH-ST^ BBT'WEBV

Broadway and Sth-av.. several ft&e saites and single
rooms to let, with or without board, to flrst-laaa tami-
lies and genuemjn; also a fine suite of jpsrlors on the
first floor, with private table if desired. Referenoea ex-
changed.

A LARGE EXTEIT9I01V PARLOR, HANIV
somelv furnished, to rent, with fall board, suitable

and wife, or two single gentlemen ; fam-
flrat-olase -table famished abundantly

Ha 119 Waverley-plaee, nearand choicely. Apply
WashingtoB-aqnara.

T NOS. 174, 1T6 AITD ITS BLEBCKKR-
.& jlST., six blocks west of B^^wdww, cool rooms,with ex-
celteot board, from $6 to VU. Also, at Cliflwood Ho-
tel, on the seashore, IH hours from New-York by steam-
boat.

A SPACIOUS 8UITB OP ELBCANT ROOMS,
fnmiahed or unfuraiahed, can be had by a party of

hi^h standingwiahing a private table, and an exohislve.
strictly flrst-maashoma. Igr a few months or parmaoent-
ly. Addrees W. W.. Box 5a Uff Hsmi Oiaace.

IXTAJTTKD-A rURlOSHEDROOM AJID BOARD,
TV in a pleasant part of the oovntry, for about three

weeks. AddrsM, for thraa daya, GEa RAMSAY,
French's Hotel Saw-York.

WAJrTKD-BY A YOUNO LABY, A ITBATLY-
famished roook, with board, in, a private famifar, be-

tween 8th and SthatiL, near E^padway. Addraaa, stating
terms. L L, StationG. NeW-York.

AVRRX PLEASAJTT FURITISHED ROOM,
or suite of rooms, for a single gentlsanan, wttboat

board, within half a block of Broadway, and near the up-
town hotels, may be found at Na 45 Kast SOth-st.

JDOUNJTRYJBOARjCK
COCITTRT BOARD AT lni.TON. OH

the Hadson in a priTate fajoily. Tne honse is well
shaded, aad oomTnanaa a fine ttsw of, and the aronnda
extend to, the riyer. Apply to JOHN J. AIiGEVENB,
Do 2 WaU-et.

TCORirWAI.I.iT'WBNTY-FIVB HIN-
UTE8 YBOM LANDING Pleaaaat place, larae

rooms on first and second floors, plenty ol shade. Ad-
dress Box No. M, Cornwall. Befarenoe at No. n Wast
lth-et.

CtlKHBR BOARD FOR FAmi.IBa, OH
Oreaaonable terms, in a beaatifully sitoated couaffe,
near Cossens* Hotel, West Point; aood board, pleasant
rooma. baUl. Ac. By B. R. KIKO, late of Boe's Hotel,a - iiig. irravii, ib^j. a

West Point, N. Y.

CODBTTRT BOARDWANTBD-FOB A OEN-
deman, wife, serrant and three children ; moat be

within an taonr and a half ride by rail of this city. Ad-
dress J. H. B., Box Na <,731 New-York Poet-olBce.

SUMMER RESORTS^^'"
'"^cTlLIMS HOUSBr

'

GREAT BARRI^GTON. BERKSHIRE COUNTY,
MASS.

The house is delightfully situated just out of the vil-

lage, commanding a msguifloetit panoramic view of thti

picturesque and neatthy region. It is bailt with all the
modem improTemante, with spocions rooms and partic-
ular regard to beahh and comfort. It is flurrounded by
ample grounds, and a running sprint of beaatiful, soft
water is carried throughout the Duildiog. Hot, cold and
shower baths always in readineea, free to the guests of
the house. Carriage and saddle horaee and stabling in
connection with the establishment.
This select family hotel is located on the Housatonio

Railroad, and the oars will stop at the platform at the
house for the accommodation ot passengers whenever de-
sired. Bills payable weekly.

O. 8. MARSH. Proprietor.

THK PECONIC HOUSE, GREE^TPORT,
L. L, will be oi>en for the reception of Summer

travelers and boarders June 1, IBSQ, under the direction
of A SMITH: good fishing, hunting, and bathing; also

very fine drives.

POWELTON HOUSE, NEWBURGH, M.
Y., will be opened June 17 for the reception of guests.

H. BLAKE, Proprietor.

LECTURES.
SONS OF TBMPBRAjrCE.

A srand demonstration (rf this Order wiD be held in

Cooper Instttate TtTKSDAY ETBNINO, Jnne 13. The
foUowins distingnished epeakars will address the meet-
imr : Hmj. "8, II TILLBY. of Wew-Bmnswtck ; Hon. 8.

fToABY, of Ohio: Ber. T. L. OOTLKB, of Brooklyn.
BiSGINd Bt tAe MAODONOUiiHUHION OLtB
OLUK This is the best opbosrtimity that the residents

of this eitr will erer have of ibteninc to these well known
and eloqQent CAiampiona of the Temperance Canse.
Tickets, as cents; to be nrocnred at the office of the

OrudWorthrPatrisroh, jTN. Steams, No. lU Fnlton-
sLiFowler AWells, No. 389 Broadway; oi the members
of the Order generally, and at the door. Doors open at

1: exercises at 8 o;claok. J. N. STEARNS, O. W. P.
Jobs Dattss, O. 8.

oottPODHbJnfnmTBAor^

MEETINGS,

THB HBW-TORK 8TATB TBBCPBR-
A2(CB SOOIETT will hold a anartertr meetln( at the

Oonareoation Chnrch, Birer -Head. 8ngolk Oonnty, to
comnienoeatl o'clock P. M., WBDNB8DAY, Jon&K
inst., and continns two days. AU Ohrisiian chnrohee
and temperance organlaanons are respectfnlly inrited to
send deleEatas. J08. 8. 8MITEU President.

desuee lo seenre pwsiwu m arwueo w oearains
BchooL enAwement to commenoe in September; ample
iSSSSoitSWBished. Address M.M..'Bendhm.Nrj.

mentse resident governess ta^V "=^'1
' ^jg' fSj

references aiven. Address TBACHKB, Bos Na 1.104

Kew-Yorfc Fcst-ofBce,

'AirESroi:.ISH LADY OF EXPERIENCK
Araheean en'Sement as governess or companion;
instraction in tnglisii, with mnsic and French. Ad-
dress Z. A. Z.. Poat-ollice, Ucion-flquare.

\Xr'MrvED-BY A YOUNO MAN, LATE AN OF-W Beer in the army, a sitoation as '>2?^'>J?,
military institntionj the very best of referrace given.

A adrese L^8 1 BUCTOB, Boi No, 160 nsMtOfBce.

Xp-AHTEb-BY A YOUNG I-*^??".
A POSITION

TT aennreery governess; woald assist ^th the hoiiso-

Aold if required of her; prefers to go oat of the CltJ. Ad-
<IMS Hies niT.TON-, stA-.ion F, 3d-av.

JTREWORKS.
EXCBl.IOB FIRB'WORKS.

lUuminatioBa, pnbUc sad private displays, mannfac-

*"FD^8TSi< * ^HibFISLD. Ne. Dey-st., New-York.

FIRE'l^ORKB.
HADFISLD'S first preminm flre-workL and Wangh's

nonpareil torpedoea for sale athia mannlaotory Noe. 200
and 303 9th-av., New-York.

J.W.HADFIBI.D'B FIRST
^BEWOBKS. A fnll aaaortment of
and at the lowest nrioee. Dealers are re-'

to can. B. FOUlJ>8, No. 39 Jdhn-at.

FIRE'WORKS.-A
QENBBAL AS80BTKENT

of plaia and colored flreworim, and of the best onali-
ty, tor aale by BAOBAU, COOKWOOD * CO.,

No,M Waahington-st.

STATIONERY.
To STATIONERS, BOOK.8EI.IiERS AND

NOTION DBALBBS. Ths undersigned being Iha
oldest envelope maonlaotarers fai this country, anohav-
ing the amplsst faoiUiiea, are alwaya ready to snpply, by
the tboosana or by the million, envelopea of every va-
riety of sise, pettem and oolor, at the loweet prioes.
Samples foniiahed when caDed for.

WM. P. LYON * WHITTEMOBE,
No. sr Peari-st..

New-YorV.

JIORSE^A^^CA^JRIAGES^
FOB.

8AIjB-A STYLISH COAL BOX WAGON,
]3B pooDds. inads last Jnne by a celebrated city

maker: IS Id splendid ordsr: prioetaS, Apply at Ho. 4

Bridge-st., Mew-York.

A ROOKAWATCARMfeBFOR8AI,B.A built toordsr, nearly new, win be sold cheap. Apply
to D. JABVIB. Beeadwsy aomer mh-mt.

GROCERIES & PRQyjfgigffg:
i^FBIOBKATOHsI

AtB.*J.M0WBRAT'8. Na B Yasw^t, opposite
Washington Madst, relrigerstots, keroeene, and ns
stovee, ToriT^ liis iseein nrsessre, water ooolefs. fruit

jars, atove rnagea, lanndiT fernaeee, a^ honee fivniab-
ing goods.

REYNOLDS TUBBINB

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated water.4avlng aad powaiftl whesia, of

every oapaoity, promptly nimianed formllliBg. manufao-
tnrinc mining, boiug, pumping, Ac, tc A luge aa-
sortment in stock. Wheels and machinery oonatrooted
fistmule carriage into the mountains. Streams ganred
and plans mads. TALLCOT UNDEBUILl^ Hy-
draulic Bngiaeers, No. 170 Broadwa* New-York.

AND-^milding 3Laa

PBHSftrLTANiA'.

Ho. 41, BaatBivsr, as

Grace.
Prowae.
Orogan.
Lewis.
AspUtt

^lAT, June 10

^At, JnneU
IBAITEB.

1 Iwenl t
iwertbn hr saj

_-_ _ _'^raY' 8AinqfKDAYTheOeInn aceommodatiBne on
are nnenrpsssed. and the ntee lewer
line.
Cabin passag^ |1S0; Btseraga^ (3i-payable in oor-

rency.
The oweere of these iseeula wlB not be aoeonntable for

specie or valuables nnleee BOla at Ladiiu, having their
value expiseaed therein, aie alsaed therabr.
For neigfat or cabin pesssgw. tmij to

WnjiAMSri OCION. Nol n WaO-al.

MBrasdww.lN. Y.'"r'^sysss&'g^^oN,
THE BRITISH AUTD VORTH AHKRIOAH

ROTAI. HAU. STKAaiSHIPS.
BBTWBBN NEW-YORK AND LTYKBPOOU CALL-

ING AT OOBK HABBOB.

jN and LTYBBPOOL, CALLING
AX AND OOBK HAJRBOB.

BBTWBEN BOI
AT TT AT.

PEBSIA leavMNmr-Tork Wednesday, Jnne l^"
lOA leaves Boston Wednesday. Jane 2L
TA leaves New-Yorit Wedneeday, June S,
leaves Boston Wedneeday. July a.

X lesvee New-York Wedneeday. June IX
fA Mavee Boston Wednesday, June 19.

FBOH ITBW-TOKK TO LITKBFOOL.
Chief Oabin Peeeage tl33 00
SecoDd Cabin Paasege 80

nOM BOSTOH TO UTBXTOOL.
Chief OMn Passage IU 00
Second Cabin Passage 66 00

payable in gold, or 1 eqtdTalent in United Statea our-

Berths not aeouxed until "paid for.

An expertenoed sturgeon on board.
The owners of these ahipe will not be aooountable for

Specie or Yaln&bles nnlMs bills of lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or paeeage, applT te

B OUNABD. No. 4 Bowliog-green.

MAIIi STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THB OENBBAL TEANSATLANTIO COMPANYS
NEW UNE or FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BEnVBEN NKW-YOBK AND
HAVBE.

The first five splendid vessels intended to be put upon
this favorite route for the Continent, are the foUowing :

WASHINOTON 3.204 tons DOO-horse powerLAFAYETTE .3,2)4 tons 900-haise power
EUBOPE 3,304 tons WO-horse power
FRANCE I. .(Afioatl iOO-horse power
NAPCH^BON lU (AiioML LlOO-borse power
DEPASTURES FBOM NEW-YORK TO HAVb,

stopping at BREST to land mails and poesengers, thece-
hr shortening the aea voyage about one day.EOROPB Oapt. A. DncgESMk. FBlPAY. May 36
LAFAYETTE .Ct. A Bocuroa....FRIDAY, June 33
First Cabin, (including table wiael. tU6
Second Oabln, (inclading table wine) C70 or tSO
Payable m gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
MetHcaJ attmda$v:e free tif cttarm.
For freight or paasege, apply to

OEa^ACKENZIB. Agent.
No. 7 Broadway, New-York.

At Paris, U Boulevard des Oapudnea, (Orand HoteL)
At Havre. WM. ISELIN A CO.

FOR NORFOI,K, CITT POIBTT AJIO
RICHMOND.

REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY tTNITED STATES MAIL
LINE.

The steamship YAZOO, Capt. Ootxs, leavee everySa-
tnrday, at 13 o'clock M.
The steamshipCEEOLB Capt Thoktsoh, leavea every

Wednatday, at U o'olockM.
Kicnnlon tickets Issued at reduced ratee.
The paeeeager aeeommodationa on hoard the steamships

are unswrpessed.
For freight or paseage apply to

G. HErNEKEjra P.aGMORE. No. lit Broadway.

UNITED STATES MAII. laNE FOR
CAI.IFORinA.

VIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
PASSAGE HATES OUATLY REDUCED.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY will

dispsitch siesmers semi-monthly, at noon, from the com-

pany's new and conunodioaa Pier Na 48 North River,
loot of Canal-st.

DBPABTUllES.
June 16 COSTA RICA TntKi.ii>AuaH

(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
July! OCEAN QUEEN SlxxnjK

(caiinectiiig at Panama with the CONSTITUTION.)
Fcr freight or passage, apply to

D. B. AlXBN, No. S BowUnc-graen.

STEAM TO UVBRPOOI> CALLING AT
(jueenstown. The Inman Line, sailing semi-weekly,

sarrylng the United SUtee Mails.
OrrVor cork WEDNLSDAY JnneU
CITY OF WASHINGrON. .SATURDAY Jnne IT

GLASGOW WEDNKDAY June 21

CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY. June'M
at noon, from Pier No. 44 North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
First Cabin 90l Steerage eo
First Cabin to London... S6 Steerage to London. SB
First Cabin to Paris lIBlSteerue to Paris .. 40

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, Ac., at moderate ratee.

Paseage by the mail stesmers, sailing every Saturday,
parable m eo1(L Paasege by the mid-week steemers pey-
able in United States currency.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Qoeenstown. nO

gold, orthe equivalent. Tickets cen be Dought here by
persons sending for their friends.
For further information apply at the Company's Offloes,

JOHN O. DALE. Agent, So. 15 Broadway. New-York.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT-
The United States Mail aide-wbeel

steamship
COLUMBIA,

D. B. Babton, Commander,
will leave Pier No. t^North River, on WEDNESDAY,
June 14. at 3 o'clock P. M., for Havana.
For freight or passage, apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON A CO..
No. 29 Broadway.

The favorite steamer MORRO CAHTLE will succeed
the COLUMBIA, and leave on JnneSL

AMUSEMENTS.

.IS

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P-
The British and North American RoT&l Mail Steun-

Sacket
Company's new steamer CORSICA, Capt. Lb

lESStraiKB, will sail for the above porta, from tha Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May 20,

and SATURDAY, June 17.

Passage money to Nassau
Passage money to Havana

Payable in gold or its equivalent.
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No 4 Bowling Green.

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVANA.
The American and Mexican Mail Steamship Company

will dispatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-Y<3rk, commencing June Li, as follows:

MANHATTAN, Capt. E. W. TtrB-stB, on the ISt of
each month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. H. M. Gbxgobt, on the 1st of

each month.
For particulars inquire of

HAS. A WHITNEY. AgenV
No. 26 Broadway.

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.
STAB LINE.

REOULAEWEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
The first-class steamships
AMERICA Capt. CUTT,
NEVADA Capt. Cabpenteb.

The AMERICA
will commence taking freight Wedneeday morning, and
positively sail SATURDAY, June 17. at3 P. M., from foot

of Canai^t., North River, p'orfreight or paeeage apply' GOOKIN t DlClONSON.
to

wAkeman, .

No. 17 Broadway.
The NEVAD.A. will follow Saturday, Jnne 34. Agents

in Savannah, Messrs. BRIOHAM, BALDWIN i (X>,
' FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT^

PIONEER LINE.
The new and first-class steamship

CHASE,
M. L. ROGEBS, Commander,

will sail as above on SATURDAY, Jnne 17, at 3 P. M.,
from Pier No. 11 North River.

For freight or passage,
Apply to

LEWIS L. JONES,
No. 17 Broadway.

Agents in Savannah. Messrs. HUNTER 1 GANMSLL.
FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.

THE STEAMSHIP EUTERPE,
Capt. WHTTEHtmsT, is now loading at Pier No. 38 North
River, and will sail for tns above port on Saturday, Jane
17th, at 3 P. M.
For freight or

'B^^^;S^^^^'^_. iCO.,
No. 141 Broadway.

FOR NEW ORLEAJTS DIRECT.
TheU. 8. Mail Steamship STAB OF THE UNION,

Capt. A BI.ANCHABD, vrill leave Pier No. 9, North River,
on SATURDAY, June 17, at 3 P. M. Passage, vrith accom-
modations unsurpaaaed, tOO. Apply to

H. bToROIIWELL * CO., 86 West-st.

PASSAGE TO AND FROM GREAT
BRITAIN AND IRELAND,

BY STEAMSHIP AND BASJNO PACKET,
AT REDUCED RATES.

Drafts available throughout England, Ireland, Scot-
land, and Wales.
For particulars apnlv to

TAP8C0TT, BROTHERS * OO.,
No. S6 Soutb-tt

NOHOR I.INE.-8TEAH TO LIVERFOOLi
GLASGOW, AND THE IRISH POETS.

CALEDONIA Saturday .....June 17.

HIB^NIA.^ Saturday July L
At J P. M., from Pier No. 8 North Bivsr.

Paseage rates greatly reduced. Apply to
FBAN018 MACDONALD h 00^, No. 6 BcwUng-green.
Passengers b(X>ked through to Havre, Usmbarg, Ac.

OVAI. MAIL. STEAMSHIP PERSIA.-
FOB LIVEBPOOL.-The PERSIA. E. G. LoTT

Commander, will sail from the company's dock, at Jersey
City, with the 'mails and passengers for Europe, on
WEDNESDAY, the Itth inst. Passengers are reaneated
to he on board by 9 o'clockA M.
The SCOTIA will sail ao the aeth Jnne.

B. 0I7NARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

PP081TI0B IjUTB TO CAIilFORHiA,
VIA NIOARAOUA Short route Low prioea. Tha

Centra] American Transit Company will dispatch on the
Kth of each montti, from "PlwNa. N^ Birer. a*
noon, the fine steainahip GOtJ>EN BULK, B. P. DKV-
na, maater, at greatjr reduced ratee of pessage. For
paAcnlar^ appS^to D. nTo^BINGTON, Agent, Na
177 West-st., eoraer ol Wgrren.

UHITKD STATES PASSPORT OFFICE,
NO. 41 CHAMBEBS-ST.-Paaaports from ths De-

partment^^Btate, i^dlsDansable to travelers. lasusd
6y A. O. WILLMABTH, Boom Na ag.

NITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,
. No. 363 Broadway. U. B. Paaaporta, indispensable to

travellers, issued by J, & NONBaTNoiaiy PubUa

DENTISTRY.

TEETH POSITrVTBI.T EXTRACTED
without pain, under Nttroos Oxide Gas, at 60 cents

each, bj; Dr. WAIT, oorner <th.r, jud UstHit Beaatl-

BPCiKB.

The ittieles wUefc ssmpeee tide prepanMoa IMM-
paeidy

BBOOMRBNDBD BY VHB BEDIOAL rAOOT/rT,

for the cure of tke rarions aSeotloas of the

STOMACH, UBCNABY OBOANB, BBBUMATiaM,
OKNEBAL I>SBILrrY,.DB0F8Y, OHBOHIO

OONOBBHCEA, and ODTANBOUB DIBBASBI.

An that long kst of nemos. Irritable dieordan whish

arlae from

BX0BB8ES AND IMPBITDEN04

PBBMANBNTLY OUBBD

BT

SMOLANDEB'S EXTBAOT BUOKD.

TRY IT.

PBIOB OIU DOLLAB PEB BOTTUL

DEMAB BARNBB A Oa, wholesale agents loc Kev-

Yorfc. ForsalebyaU druggists. BDBLEIGH * BOO-

BRB, Wholeeaie Draggists, Na 86 Hangres St., Bostoa,

Maas., General Agents^

CANCER.
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A RMedr and permaiMot ovre. Dr. J08BPH T. BOB-
IKSONhu discovered ao InfalUbleremadr <or iheooraof
oaaoer, tnnior aod aorolola. Haa ntSkrient tesnmoor to

couTiuce&e meet inoreduknu of hla witira aoooeee tn
this branch of praetioe. Terraa are no sore no pagr,

which should enlist poblio eonndenoa.
vmioeuoure.uA. J08WH T. BOBIWSOH.

No. 481 Brooma-ct. . a few doors west <4 Broadwaj.

ful seta inserted froni (10 to
ward. WbjsuSerirUh
ihiaouU

nlHsca from ft] mp-
iTe taeU tfvd raolaf Obt

SEMIWAt IVEAKIffBSS, ITERVOUS DB-
BIUTT, Impoteaoe. or Loas of Power, aad Urtno-

Qenital Diseases reaarally. cored by the use of

BELl4*S SPECIFIC RBHBDIBS,
which mar he osed without detectloq, and ther never In-
terfere with busineas pnrswta. NOOHAJfOBOFQIBT
IS NECESSARY.

BKLL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
ooe dollar per box ; six boxes for 6re doUars. One hun-
dred pa^ pamphlet, girinc full description of the oonse-
qnenoes resulting from

YOimiFUL INDISGBBTION.
with the means of cure, sent free.

J. BBYAX. U. D., Consulting PhTSidaa,
Wo. U2 Broadway.

THOVSABTDS ARE TIMELT SAVED BT
Dr. WARD'S skillfu land improred treatment Pri-

vate diseases cured in the shortest possible time \aJH.WARD A CO., No. Ufi BLM-ST&KBT. New-YM
without the use of meroury, loes of time <w chance ol
diet. Dr. WARD, from the hoepitals of I^ndon. Faria
and Edinburgh, is the dlsooverer of tha only eertaln
and reliable remedies for dlseaeee of a priTate char-
acter. In as years* practioe be haa cured more oaaea
of Secret Dieeaaes and Wrong Treatment than aU
otiiers combinefl. I oan and will cure yon in leas time and
at lees expense than any other oan or wiU, and those who
have been robbed of their money and heattJi, call; it

will take but little money and time to restore you. If
3rou have been unfortunate, call at oooe. fo' his ^wotal
experience in this much negleetad branch of medical

he is enabled to guarantea a cure in tlie moat
eomplioated cases. Eteoeoloaseeof OonarrtLaeaorSTphilis
cured in a few days, without change of diet or hinannea
from businesa. Seoondary SnioiHa-4he laat restig*
eradicated withont tfae nae of Moreory. bivohiBtary
emiaBiom stopped in a short time. Bnffsrars from Xiiip-
tenoy. or loaa of sexual power iwiorad to fnU Tlfor m a
few weeka, Dsnnanently and speedily enrad by A now
treatment. Persons at a distsnoe falling to reeeire prompt
treatment eleewhere, may get a iermanent cure effected
by writinc a full diagmms of their oaee. addreessd to Dc
WARD. Ng lac Eiiu-et. OalL aend or write.

AFFLICTED RESTORED-^ONORANCB
EXPOSED-FALLACIES UNMASKED.Hiirhiy

important to both sexes, married or single, in heatw or
disease. Dr. LAMONrS Paris, Load " " " -"

Medical Adrisarand Marriage Guide.
pages, aeartr 100 anatonii^ ulos
affections ox the btadder and Ui

LoadoB and Nw-Yark
80th edHion.4aO

, debiW.
Ions of ths btadder and kidney^ sesnal diseases,

Earopeaa boapital practice, theauthors nnequlad Paris
and London treatment, Ac. AU should pttmhaas this
original work of the American News Oomiwiy, no. m
Naseaa-st.. or the publisher. B. WARNER. No. 1 Veaey-
st.. for SI, or oonewt the doctor. No. 173 Broadway, op
sUirs. New-York, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. H. " We oonour
with other papers in recommending Dr. Larmont and his
worlc" ClrtM- df% HaU UMa, 'Oemaa Hi B^^orm, IKt-

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDT FOR
GOUT AND BHUEMATISIL

Ail snilerers from theaboveoom^ainta, either of recast
or long standinge are advised to use Blair's Gout and
Rhenmatio PUla. They can be relied upon as the most
safe and effectual remedy ever ottered to the public, and
have been uuivareally used in Burope lormany yean with
the greatest snccess.
Prapared by PEOOT A HABSANT. No. 229 Strand.

London, Enjnand, and sold by their agents, F. C.
WELLS A CO.. No, llfi Franklin-sL, and by most drug-
giBt.*Jrioe $1 50 per box.
Her Majesty's Commissioners have antluHiaed the

name and address of
" Thomas Front, Na 229 Strand,

London," to be impressed upon the Government stamp
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine.

H09FITAL-UN-
- -- - ClXfPRIVATE SURGICAL .^ __

der the ezohisive caro of EDWARD H DIXON,
M. D., editor of the Seaipti,

for the treatment of diseases
of the pcrtvic viscera, nemorrboids, fistula, stricture of
the uretnra, varicocele, p&r&lyais of toe bla<kier, calculus,
diseases of the uterus and ovaria, and anticipated difB-

cnlt parturition. The hospitaJ is very central, being but
three squares from I>r. D.'b residenoe. The rooms are

spacious, and each one haa an adjoining small one for an
attendant ; a single relative will be accommodated if de-
sired, aod the reference be satisfactory. During the

past fourteen years more than 3,000 cases of surgical &f-

fcctiona have been treated. For terms, apply to Dr. D.'s

residenoe. No. 42 5th-av., between 1 and 3 daily, or by
letter. Box No. 3^121.

APHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE
Containing nearly 300 pages and UO fine plates

and engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs, in
a state of health and disease, with a treatise on seli-buse,
its deplorable oonsequenoes upon the mind and body.
with the author's plan of treatment the only rational and
successfnl mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser of the married and those
contemplatiu^ marriage, who entertain doubts of their

physical oonmtion. Sent, free of postage, to any address
on receipt of 25 oente, in specie or postage stamps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA OROIX. No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y.

MANHOOD AND THK VIGOR OF YOUTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS* ESSENCE

OF LIFE. Tills wonderful sgent restores manhood to
ttie most shattered constitutions, radically ouring Sem-
inal Weakness, Sexual Debih^, and Impediments to

Marriage geoerally; NervousDess, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from self-abuse, Ao. The time
^^ui^ed to cure the

" ' '^- -*-

_>ailure is impossible,
be take^ by all about to marry,

quired to cure the most inveterate case is one week.
Fi

~ . ..- . . , . ..

be taken
nent. Y<

This life-restoring remedy should
as its effects are perma-M^. OD .UD V..DU... ^.B yn. I.IM

usii man, are you enb^eot to that aonland body
destroying djsease, secret habits ? Dr. POWERS' In-
viAoratina Eeaence ia a neTer^failing cure. Sold by
WAXTEE P0WBR3, M. P.. Wo. 136Klm-et., Kew-Yort.

DVICE TO SIARRISD L.ADIBS, WHO
reoQirc a safe and certain remedy for remoTing ob-

structions, from wliateTer caoae. Oan rely npon tha oele-
brated HTFALLIBLE B-EENCH FEMA1b1JOSTHI.Y
PILLS. No. 1, prloe $1 a box. to restore the monthly
sickneas in iort^-eiicbt boars, it of short standing: bat
obstinate ca^es, of long standing, may reqnire No. i,

which are foar degreea stronffar than Ko. 1, and oaa
never fall, are safe and healthy: price S6 a box. Sold at
No. lLlberty-t.

^^ ' - '

with fnfl ii1 instructions.

lu aeaira/: price w a uw.. ouiu ..
and 183 Chambers-st. : sent by mail,
. Addraas Box tip. aJB N. . P a

DR. POAVERS' PBRIODICAX. DROPS
are designed for both married and single ladiae, and

are the rery best thing known for tha pvrpoaa, aa thay
will bring on the monthly sickness in oaee of obatruotion
from any cause, and after all other remedies of the kind
hare been tried in rain. Expressly for obatinata oasas.
'Warranted as represented in every res_pect. or the prioe
win be refunded. asrBeware of imitations f Pnrohased
dir^ly of Dr. POWERS, No. 166 Elm-st.. New-York.

F~
EMAI.BS SVFFKRZSe FROM THK
harassing and debilitating effects of those diseaaea,

which, from neglect, so frequently terminate fatally,

should at once consult Dr. BOOTH, Obstetrio Fhyaician
and Operating Surgaon. His new method of treating
the various dtseaaes of females is the safest, sorast ana
beat in existence. No. 9 Jones-st., between 4th and
Bleeeker, near Sth-av. Consultation free. Uoora from
11 to 5.

IHPURTANT
TOTHE aiARRIED.-j>B. A.

ii. MAUEICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women,
infoVms ladies that ''THE MARBIED WOMAN'S PS&
VATB MEDICAL COMPANION" ia for every lady, but
more particularlv intended for those whose healtn or cir-

cumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family. Prioe

IL Sold at his ofBce. No. 129 Liberty-at, N. Y.

IT
IS NOT TOO 1.ATB-N0 GROPtNG IN THB

dark.
" ' " " -

no
ifiu

Read that popular medical work,
" Htunan

Frailtr,"be
*= '" ' '-

Mailed free

ROW,No.l -^-_ _--
St., New-York, on receipt ofKcenta. To be cfmanltad
confidentially as nauaL

DR. HUNTER'S BOTANIC
ri

, CORDIALi
reatoree the vigor of youth in fonr days. Oiraa health,

strength and vigor to the moat ahattarad ayatem. tl a
bottle. No. 3 uiviaion^l., Mew-York, tha only place.

Established^ 183<.

A BOOK ON STRICTURE, PIUB a. Fis-
tula, *c aant (or 36 cents. HENBY A. DANIELS,

M. D., consaltipg
'-* ^' ^'^ " *'-'--

sijuare, Kew-Yofl
M. i).. consaltipg and operating attrgeon, Na 2 Union-" -

"ork.

HOVSAND8 ARE
_ REDEMPTION in this Ufe by not oaUing c

HUNTER aooner or later. , He can enre tha worst
THOV8ANDS

ARE RVINEIt BEYONO
REDEMPTION in this life by not oalliog os Di^

In a shorter time than any other
pay taken. Skeptiea and donbtera

... , Bd raad IMaof rdiaUa sntifKiataa
of ooraa made wttbin the last thirti xnn of almost"

that had bad tha benaU of doaan

nhyaiciao, or no
will pieaaa eaU i

ol ooraa made wscuia wiv laas uuny foan ox i

hopelaaa oaaea, that had bad tha benaU of dojnpa ol oar
most amioont phyaicians and anrgeona. Dr. Himter ia

in oooataat atwndanoe from B in tha momliui till > at

night, at bia old oflloa. No. S DiTiaiat., Kaw-Tort
Oliy, ainaa USA Obargaa nodarata, and eara amaian.
teeX Separata roomajiowatuuBatiantaaa*

_, . . ^ g^ nQ otlwr
TMMstioa'tail

_ rBB'S 1

han T(^Blai_ _^

SfeeUMail daarniiadta; eonoin nmr oaaaa'te'l

tbaaaizbaai; outs vHhoot tlw faiool oonMno

narrcwdAUwr. eaniia olUpotanoy, n*T aiiina. <ft

COPABTNERSHIP NOTICES.
"ccGpABCTKlBiimPr

Tha Qsdoraignad hatra tliia dar
(or the ttgniaction of a
Commioslon boaineo, nndar
jriacn>,ttNo.
York.

So.Ml(rMdi

9-)(MMJU

gftkobMstHaludtalMMad
KISS UKpun JIIBIiTl'l.LB,

ia Mad*** Kntk-FMOWa drama,
DOS iui.i.a.
(TBI tntromr.)

Tha graot Aamioaa
0NB-I.K0OKO OANOEB, TONT DENIER,

in ONE, TWO AND TORES-LEOOBO DAN0B8.

THE BOOSK VAMSM.Y OOKBIHATION.

OALKS45g5^00inafiONg^^D^Tg.HEGBO BCXJBNTBII . ..r-c. ., .

How on exhiMttoa, * portioD o( tha hiatorioai

OHAKTKK OAK4>V COtfaKOiaCXJT, ,

pontiasad at ooat of ttMi
I^tvmo AI.IJOA.TOB, at FEET M>WO.
A aOBSB AWPBIBBS XSm^mKOBY AN ENO^

nmPfi^K^BS MOViNa yr*x fioosbb,
JEFV.DA-iriS IN PETTICOATS.

TAT WMIAH. eusraaB, asOABSiAir oihl,uyiNOOTTEB^ saANs aquakuTa million

Admiaaion 90 oaad. Gbildrea andar tao. IB

WINTER
Maaagar
ataaoHanacar..

OAKDKN.
Mr. WitUamBtaart
Jfr. J. O. Haalky

THIRD WEEK
. OF .

MISS HOSMKB'B

vUlbopraaantod^ BfiOOND TIME
Riohard Shial'aaalalnatad

tragady antitlod _
EVADNB,

piodnoad with now aad elegant appoiabnenta and a
ainwrior oaat. \BVAmra >
CoUonna.

MISS H08MBR
Mr. Barton mo

Ladorioo r. . .Mr. John Drtitt~
C. WalootVioentio

King of Naplea..
OHvia.

.Mr. Oieater

.Mrs. Chaatar
TO-MORROW. (Wednoaday.)

MI88 h6sMER
will appear (or the Snt ttane in New-York aa

BIANOA.
in Millm aa'a uolalitatod tngM^ of

#Zuo.
FRIDAY aadSATnRDAT

LnOBBTIA BOROIA and FAIirr HEART.
Doora-opon at 1)i ; ovartoia at g o'oloak.

STEAMBOATS.
PLEASURE TRAVEI. TO

Mountain Hoiue, Lebanon. Springs, Saratoga,
CATSKILI<
Jigs, Saratoga,
and all pointantnal. Quobec, and all poll

InibonRiTar. Day boats for .A

n'a Hotel Dock, West Point, Ns'

Lake Chamnlain, Montnal.
North and Weat, Tia Uni'
bany, landing at Goaaen'a .

bugil.Foi4kag>ria.Bhinabecfc, Catakill aadHndaoo.
Steamboator^TlBBARD. Capt. D. H. HrroHOOOK,
TUESDATB, THURSDATB and SATURDAYS: wd
ths DANIBL DREW the attemata momings, (on and
afer May K,} at T A. M., from pier foot of Dasbroasea St.,

touehiiigat flothb-at. pIot, to reoaiva psasongara, at 7:10.""'' " ...
checked for the

^ng oloaa and aura eonneotioiia
with the New-York Central and Northern Railroada.

Ticketa aold on board aad baggage
Weat aad Nor^ maUng oloaa aaid

Baggage ttanafarted wiUiout charge.

POR RONDOUT AND KIN08T0N, LAND-
ing at Coazena. Cornwall, Newbnrflh. Marlboron^

Milton. Ponghkaapaie, Weat Park andBiKi--
IngwittithaDelhi and EIlenTiOe atagea.
elegant ataamanJAMBS W. BALDWIN,

IRI^IX,

West Park andnwiraa, oooaaet.
nTlOe atagaa. The new and

_^ T. BALDWIN, Oapt. Jacob
MOWbAYS,.^BPNWDAtS aad FRI-
AAS CORNSLL, Capt. David Abbit, Jr.,

AYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS;ta-
sv-York, foot at Jay-at., at 4 o'ohiok P. M.

ATE loaTo Haw-York from Pock. EaitBivor.

FOR HAATFORD. SPRXNOFIELD,
NOBTHAMTON AND jBRATTLEBORO'. - 'tte

!tnt.^|aa ataaman OTaOW HABnOI(p wd GBAN-
ITB STATE loaTo Haw-Yot"
for Hartford at * P. M., d_.
time (or tha eariy train (or SpriagSaldand tha North,

^btn ore to Bart(ord tl; Deek tl SL
The cheapeat and pleasaataat room.

SAJLTON A 8KABURY. Agonta,
No. m Sonth-st.

MORNINO I.INE FOR.PEEKSKILI..-
The NORWALK leavea tha (oot o( Harriaon-at., daily

?'itlioat
eiseption) at 8 A. M., hmda at aoth-at, (or

onkan, Haatinga, Dobb'a Iteiy, Tarntown, Nyack, Sing
Sing, Hararstraw, Graaay Point, and varplanck's.

FOR NEIITBinia,WEST POUTT, POUGH-
keepaia, Bondont and Kingaton, landing at Cosiana

Dock. Cornwall and Mihon. "Ra steamer MARY POW-
ELL will leave Dabroaaast<t. every aftemoon at 3:90
oeloek.

^

WHITE
,.

:~ The
steamboaQOHN ROMER vrill laavs Pier No. , East
FOR NORIW^ALK LANDTNO AT

STONE. CITY ISLAND AND OREENWICH.-
steamboatJOHN ROMER vrill laavs Pier No. M,
River, (Peek-aiip) daily, Sandayi eioapted, at 3 o'cloek

P.M.

pOR HTTDSON. CATSKILL. BB
- WEST aAMP.-Steaoiera UaTefootoII
daily, (Sondaya exoaptad.) at 9 o'clock P. M.

FOR NKHir-RAVEN, HARTFORD AND
BPRINOFIELO. Staamars laaTS Paok-ahp for Bew-

Haven at 9:U andU P. M., eonnaetiog with rajlroad.

RA^LJftOADS^ _
CHBAP Airb PLKASASTT SVMMKR

TRAVBL.
RARITAN AND DKLAWABK BAY BAILBOAD.

NKW-TORK TO CAUDKS,
from Pier No. 3, N. R-, daily, at 11 A. M^ connecting with
tx-ains for Red Bank, Long Branch, Manchester, Tom's
River, Bamec&tand Tnckerton; and4:UP.H^ tor High-
lands, Middletown, R3ti Bank, Shrewsbarr, Estontown,
Ocean Port, Branch Port, Long Branch, Shark River.
Farmmcdale, Sqn&mpum, Bez^n, Manchester and Tom's
RiTerTTare to Long Branch, $L
The splendid Bteamer JESSE HOYT will leave as abore

daily, at U A. M., for Camden direct, through in five

hours. Fare, $3. Excnrsion tickets, trood for 3 days, fS.
From Camden take the West Jersey Railroad for Cape

May .and all parte of Weet Jersey.

NEVV-TORK AND HARLEIW RAILROAD.
SUMMERARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, Jnne 5, 1866, trains will leave
asth-st. station, for Albany and Troy, connectingwith
Northern and Weetem trains, at 11 A. H., and 4:40 f*. M.
The 11 A. M. train oonnecta at Troy with train for Sara-
toga. Lake George, Bnrlington and Ratland, and by Lake
Champlain Boats, for PUttabnrgh, Rouse's Point and
Montreal Sleeping car attached to the 4:40 P. H. train
at Albany for the West. J. C. BUCKHOUT,

Engineer and Superintendent.

PKRTH AMBOT A WOODBRIDOK R.R
From foot of CortUndt-vt, New-York.

Leave New-York for Perth Amboy and Woodbridg
and 10 A M., 3, 4:10 and 5:40 P. M.
Leave Amboy 7:1^ 8:45 A. M., 12 M.. 3:55, 6:0S P. M.
Leave Woodfc^idce-7:a^ 8:5B A. M.. 12:1&,4:10,6: P.M.

ERIV RAII-WAY.-TRAIN8 LEAVE DEPOT
foot of ChMBbers-at., via Pavonia Ferry :

7:00 A M. Day Expi eea, for Canandaigna, Rochester
Buffalo, Ralaman^ff- ud We9l._ Conneote at Buffalo with

AMUSEMENTS. ^
a*v wi. jr.. w*wBCiaggaa'WMNiAtnCt.

Lake S6ore and Grand Trunk Railways, and at Salaman-

sttctGraat Western Railway.
I and Way Wain, daily, (or Otiaville.

10:00 A. BL Expraaa Mau, for Buffalo, connecting with

ca, with Atlantie ani

6ao A. M.-BlUk and Wi
10:00 A, JL E>

Lake Sfiora BulwiJ.
. .^,_, ..,,._,.

4 :00 P. M. Way Train, (or Port Jerrie and Newbnirfi.
6)00 P. M. Night EjLui ees (or Canandaiffna, Bochesea^

Buffalo, Salamanea and Weat ., ,
e:0OP. M.lji^tniBgExpreoa, Daily, (or Canandalgna,

Rooheeter,Bnffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk and West; coD-
necta at Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
Rsilwaja,aod at Sa's'"*"''^, with Atlantic and Great
Western Railway.
B:aoP. M. Emigraat Train, daily, for Buffalo, Sala-

manca, Dunkirk and West.
HUGH ^fi>DL. General Superintendent.
WM. R. BARBTGen'! Pass. Agent, N. York.

NEVT'TORK AND
F

- - - -- FliVSHINO RAIL.-
ROAD. Oa and after May M, IMS, Trains will mn aa

followa: LeaTS Fluahing at 6:1, tOD, 8, , ud U A. M.,
1. 3:X, A <, t and 8 P. M. On BundsTi C A. M. ; 1 and ( P.

M. OnTueadar and Satarday nights at U P. M. Ijeare
Hunter's Point atlilO, 730,830, 9J0 and 11 'JO A. M.;
2:30, 4-JO, 8:30, e;30.:30 and 830 P. M. On Sunday at 8:45

A. M., and 1^ ixid 8:46 P. M. On Tusaday and Saturday
nightaatl3:10A.M.t O. YOORHEE8. Buporlntandent.

HTTDaOH
RTVXiR RAII.ROAD.-ON AND

after MONDAY.June a, 1881, traine leave 3Dth-at.

Station (or Albany and Tmy, oonaaotlng with ISorihem
and Weatam Tisina at 1:30 A. M., X 4. ( and 10:30 P^JL
Sleeping oara at*aohart to 8 and 10JQ P. M. traina. The
6 P. M. train mns through to Buffalo and Snapanaion
Bridge via Tray withont dianga of cara. Sunday train

P. M. J. M. TOUCEY.
Aaalatant Superintendent.

atel

N_ ORTHERNRAIIJIOAD OF nBW.>neB8EY.^ Traina leave Jaraay Qitt (<" Piarntont atSA-M.,
9:16 A. M., 1:UP. M..I33P. M. aad 8:25 P. M, On.Sat-
nrdaya, 11:U P. Ml

" "

Monaey.
"*."- '^e 9:18 and'*4:23 run through to
THOB. V. OEMARB8T. amperintandant.

^CURSIONS^
GRAND PliEASBRB EXCURSIONS.

LAKE SUPERIOR.
Ths splendid staunch ataaman LAC LA BEIXE and

BOrVSmiTiJQHT, wUI aail on PLEASURE EX-
CURSIONS to tha Uppar Lakaa on the following daya,

'"'UlSTSl^iti** "i^RTHERN LIGHT.

ThSSdS July Sl22S* -^SS U
Thutidiy -Aug. S TMiday Abj
Thuradtf Ang. I>|Tnaaday,..i.-i:----A*

and aafrty ofjiasaaiigata,
and ara prandad with oartfal

"^'S^SutoXStoSwIadgejUo U tha
ffn.^

for baalth
and plaaanra on tta eontlnent. Tha round Wp 4pm-
wlaaaadlaUnoa ot aboutV" nsUaa, and la (on9 ?ail-

aSudiSnMtTwhifSrwHh tha eool and iBTUnimti^
l&SSia^i^tn inn that la daairaUa (or ABunnw
triploEwawtlooaadplajiMrfc
Stata-tooma oan ba aaonrad lor tiia round trip, kad"^ Won-^oi^ygjixgto ^ ^^^

OloTalaad, CAilo.

DAn.T BXCimsiOBS DCWN THE BAT.
.ttul

8a.R:,at u^'
tha IlanomBti-,^

^tLaadnti.
nrnandti

nndar > yaan of in B*l^Vin-
r nsndtiiPiNontA

TheVAIXAOK-DAVinwdBTOOlfflDUTIOH

WUobMlbfaJlioAMdwHknmr aaaanrofHM*!
acyudjKpia&Mntt,

AocwaU ooatomaa, aadT |

V^f^tMBt.EAOK. . UBOir^

'bOKBIBAnON

aada eompaayof taleal

. In praparatlon, aad wuli
firat wae in Amartoa, a ni^ gwatij Ma(Wt. to wMot
wZu.aok%aVbnpok
.DooMepatK;oattai<L"
NIBLO'B SARDEBN OOMMBTOBS A* k

lUdMaoacer WM- WtOATlMX,
ASOTHER TRIUHPR .^

eiMonoaolMte ganalna aooaia adiintd !*

'"m^wTKUtboiB Mircmnx.
in her

'
'

EHTIKKLY NSW OHARAOTKR.

^^^^^jad KiawtM atory. hy tha aathor o( Dlto

ItwiUbe

PBABL OF 8AY0Y ;

(m.
TnllOTHXB'B PRATER,

.uSr%.Y EVICMUIG. Jane U,
minfjWi (r-^*-

^-
StNOlUir. Mvi.v.atro.

GRAND PIOTPMSMCBCaMIBRT,BUPB&B oipqsjisjiBr.poB^raMiiB.

Bamett, Seailan,
in tha prineipal rolae.

Baata aooTdi daya im ad'

BanyTB^

BROADIVAT THEATaS.

yand nw OiLiliwIitaBMr

UHMIBTA
Bestowed upoa the artiatie iiiiiiii|ilWiiiiim<i of

Aanniac OtmJMliaoBa aad ToeiWat.
MB& H. WATKIK&

...Oh..H,^.^jjdt^|
the neniy orgmnlsad Oompany i .

(he condnetorehip ofJohn P. Ooek.
TUBSBAT EVEHnro, jvnw u.

OB IH _.
CUBSE OF CIVIL WAS.

To eenehide with tha wall-dnaa Domeatie Brail,
IT TAKES TWO TO QUARRXI*

in both at srfaich Mr. and Mra. WaiUna vpaar.
Seats aaonrad six daya in advanoa. ^^^

BTUYVESABTP nrSTlTUTK,
No. e BROADWAY.

Direetor M. SERAPHML
THS ITAUAN MARIOJIBTTBAND MINIATURB THSATSK.

Firat appaaranoe in New-York o( tha gia^nAUAN MARIONETTE ooia>A!nr .

bom the Imperial Mazionatta maatra at tha
Royale, Paria.

WKDNK8JBAY NVSNIHg, Jnna 14,

AND EVERY KVBSJSO DURISG THB ^ .

GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY, AT tH.
The ban haa baan ontirely rafltted for f b aaa ala

gently novel aad nnigna porf<>nnaaoaa under a
dlrs<^ion ot Mr. Dayton, by whom the drop iiaifiB
haa beenp^ntetd; the new and charaotoristu aoea
by M. Jtt^wtnt of tha Ravel oompaay; the new (

tnmsa, made aapiuaaly in Paris tor each pie< to ba I

resented: the mnaic, nndar ths direction of Hatr r
mann. and the ganaral manaceraant, ond

~
phin, the grandson at ths fonnoar at the
Tbaatrea"ln Paiia, Vianna. Milan, 0|Mofna and]THK QfAbaURAL P^roBSANOB
win oomprise an

azpiiOiaUin^addreaa, by

To be (ollowed by a romaatio
MUSICAL INTERLUDS BY THE COMPANY.

After which will be preeancod tha grand fairy extrM
gaaaa,

BEAUTY AND THB BEAST,
in two acts aad five tableaux.
The parformanoae condndlng wttfc^ QBAND FAXBySaBUCQUINAD^

in which the entiia nninpany win inir.
Doora open a* TH; perfiirwiTi oommaoolac M s^

Admiaaion 90 oanta ; chBdran oaota.
Nona*. The attention o( honda of famiUaais di i i nta*

to the Marionette performaacea, which are aapwiianyagi-
eulated tot tha amnsament ai <

STRAVTBERK^~
BoT. THuaumLAOrES'

FAIR AND
FESTTVAL. ah-av. Baptiat

AsioTaeB, P. P., Paator, at ABmr'a L _
Broadwv. on TUESDAY, VVKUMBSDAY aad
DAY, Juaa B, U and IA Opaa fcoB IS A. M. to 10

Admiaaion X centa. Ohildran 10 oanta.

HEGATTAS.
HK'W-TORK TACHT CI^UB.

The match raoe between tfw Jotmhtfte and Mm
oome off on the IWh of JVHa mat. Theindcee' r

the Vjiiiimta flaywew. wOf laae* foot ol DeAhcoaB
9 o'oloek A. M. o< that day. Members of the ohib <L_
ticksta ior tbemaetrea aad trienda, can obtain the a

by applying at the offloe of tha Seraetary of %bt dnb, 1by applying at t.oe offloe ox tne oeezetary
stWat, on or be(.

Fri^t^yuWL
ALEXANDER MAJOR,
O. S. SCHUYLER,

H. MOSTOK, Secretary.

JndgiB

JTHEJTURR
iVASHION COURSE, LONG ISLAND.

TROTTINO.
The last of the two great pnrass and stakes of tk*

aeaaon, (orta,OOB, will come off on
THURSDAY, Jnne IS, at 3 o'clock.

A paa of tl,a0O, vrith atakse of tXO each, play or pagt
MileTiaats, beirt 8 in to wagon. ^ _._
George Wilkas enters b. m FLORA TKMPUt
Hiram Woodruff eaters b. g DBXTBR
Owner enters ch. m LADY EMMA
JohnLovett enters blk. g GBJ.. BPTUat
Boate leave Jamee-slip every half hour to Huntarii

Point; from 34th-t. every five minntes. Trains to tk

Coorse,special,atU:30A.M.,l:3D andaJOP. M. Tmwt
from the foot of SOth-et. to Aatoria every twenty Lii inwtsa,

Efficient police arrangements for the maintenance of i^
der. JOlSBPH CROCHERON. Manages:.

MUSICAL.
STElNATAY Si SONS'

GOLD BIEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PlANOS an
now considered the best in Europe as well as this oom-
try, having received the first Priae .Medal at the WoiV*
Exnibition in London. 1882.

The principal reason why the Steinway Pianos ara^^
perior to all others is, that the firm is oomposed of an

practical piano-forte makers, father and four sons.) wn
mvent all iJleir own improvements, and under whose psa
sonal supervision every part of the instrument ia iiiaaa

facturecL Warerooms 5o6. 71 and 73 East 14th-st^ -

tween Union-square and Irring-plaoe. New-York.

NE'W MUSIC "TBtE PEACE JUBILEE-
'Tie the Peace Jubilee : Sing Hoeannaht
Beioioe, Oh! ye Freemen, rejoice;

One Oountry, one People, one Baoner;
One National heart and one voioal

A National Song with grand Chorus._,GLORY TO GOD IS THE HIGHEST!"
Chorus Glory to God ! Glory to God !

Under His Rainbow or under His Rod,
Glory to God in the highest !

A National Anthem, Solo or Quartette, vnth grand0y
ms. Both soni-stirring pieoee and highly reoommettML
Theys propriate for the 4th of July and all patriot*' are apprc..
and social occaaiona. Price 30 cents each; 4 for

Mailed free.

Publisher,
New-York.

HORACE WATERS, No. 481 Broad^

NKTg AND KXQ.UISITE BTUSIC. JVg>
ISSUED.- THE KEW NATIONAL JXrBILA

PMZE SONG
" Shout the good time has come.

Our Nation ia Free ;

Echo wide the Ohoma,
Proclaim the Jubilee.

*

THE WHIP-POOR-WILL SONG, vrith Echo, l .

Mi!lard, axqulaitaiy touching, both in words and meia^L
30 centa.
LOVE ON THB BRAIN, by Mra. Parkhurrt. SBoaatik
KISS ME WHDJS ITJ SLEEPING, by Kaniad-

ner. BeautKul and artistia 88 centa.
EVERYBODY LOVE BONG Love in all its phaaasL

30 eente.
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, No. 38 Beekman-aA

Sold by all music dealera, or mailed free ; or four for $1

(C SHE 8I.EKPB, THO' NOT A 8TAR.'>
Tha Moontida Dream, boantifnl aeranada,

oenta.
Bunli^t within my heart, 36 eenta.
It was my motller'a Toioe, SB cents,
Boldiara'HappT Rotnm Maznrka/35 centa.

Have yon aaan bar laub, <oomic) SB oanta.

Jeraay Lovera, (comic) SO oawta.
'''^' ""iigfe^^aSS^No. 208 Bowenyt

NKWMUSIC, " TBE BOYS ARK MAROSo
rSG HOME." ^ ^_ ,

Obobus See tha baaaara atraaming.
On tha viotors come:
Swell the about of Tietoiy
The boys ara manfaing homa.

Music by J. Huirnso .yr!$a 38^ caata niailad.

""iBAOUsher UOBAOB WATI o. 1 Broadway, N. T.

HE HORACE 'WATBRB 0&ANI>,8QIT.
and upright Woa. Mdm* "

OaWna* Ctaana, {^waala and.
To let, and rant aUowad
reoaivadler t'

irudway. Oaah paia'for'

iFraoafa)

;si!"i

atsa AND~

r, tromtk*
,

id SJltOB
par iioanr;S
OOoe.leHoW. AMriwB.F..Bot0.1lfciaiOgoe.

C> VanalaaUnta, HaW&dwy, Nrw-York, ara aa
oOattac thab alicaBt lutraaaata tp tke pubUc in osao
. * n .Jmuii m ii i^j asspertar aaeca^

s:"sS

Fare lor tha asunioB, K.
OKHEHWOOD, FUot

A?&lKYAOHT OF THE ITE'n'-
^ :^Jfma n, isai, Tha aplaa-

S^.gP^^.t'-.ig-i"^

EBTBTB COTTACIB
aulodaoa^ iritb yaJnaHimj

ANO
naa. At^AeUnl*
tow, N-T(k.

ladiatA

B OBOANB Are

AH. CULXB * co.-*^NOJroBTbi.
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FROM EUROPE,
Oontinuedfrom Fim Page.

_ XdiiUVoB of IMT. Thl iBcideDt' ! <he

icdi7,niawe need not nrU M?<!f!^
M^wHtloc Is Eail*. Ho tBM (tt>U
Aomrer, t kwtod Ibr 1. tt> ftench
, i^lob jnidantlT .b****!! ^ftom JS>^
- mm Mub ddkato matter. Witboat

tfM^occopyonTBelTMiDatthn ttm do h
MMCWMti a ma tttOx ilBindeiti^lngJ.
MIllluTlLuTiM, .1 I and liiseonila. we oaaoot zataia

4NltAxpnaalng. ticm a geneial point of view, onv

nKretth^tapolitlcal progmmme which tUnita iteeU

ton^ of the liberty ot the pren and flw rigbt of

wmSt maeUBg honld be repadiatcd.Ityttie aoraedgn.
if I'nnce, and regarded by bifi aa lOTlng

aw anemle* of his goTanaseBt Teatat--

,)*tttetfttiiigotflie Ooipa ]..egialattt

j,'ntnrOy OKm^ the iB^Oentwhtcb baajnat
aken place intiMUitfMat leoloiiaot power Mraa the

anbject thoaght oi; aaiana depntlea among those~
to paada. their laa^ tatted of

ler collactiyaly or indi-

.tn ordcrte abowfiiaiTap-
oTl of tha condaannation otRlncailAfOuoir. Butu m^ority thought it Wonld be a ttiost miaplaced in-

tarference, anil aoipiqpDMl ma made.
Farit CerremMtna of Me ZeadM Timet.

Tke pnbBaltai been atrou, sot b; the tact of (be
Ttince'e wwignatkPi tiBt b]r tha manner in which It ia

aoBTered.Y raia%aad"aalileBt" doea not ocenr in the

anawlmlliiftttrfof ttt m^ the letter, which In bidi-
' ahcudd Teaoh ita dfirtlnatioo before

m the newnqieT, may by be fint

tiju^ XMeatgr tn tha couhnna of La
Tnia dep^tnre from the rnlea naoal-

obaerved eren in iiit iata Snferconrae win
ee a beUer feeling between the Im-

eoosina. Bnmoi s^a Qiat the 3'Tinoe oontem-

flatea another Tialt tq the Unttad 8tatee, or to some
. Aar distaoi eoimtry, and will leanain long enough
iWlMila itiiiid to blow over. Bnt. whether he goee or

. atays, he must now, at leaat, be eonvlnoed that Ka-
. aacjaoN m. win no mote than the aobject of bis late

jaiiim. Ill" aBow memben at hta Itadly or bis gorem-'

aHRL^-entertalli views on pobllc aAin which do not

mBSpeCetf coincide wUhbia own.
I-have jnstbeaid that the BmpmBa.Itegeait has de-

^tated accepting the Pilwoe's rwrienaHoa as Yice-

traaidettt of the Prtry Coondl, on the groond that

^ntm no anthoite todo ao, and that the Emperor
aaly caik4sdda. Herllaie^had alao entreated hia

hvwlalHigbiHaBBatto pataHsh the AJaceio speech
aa a pami^Uet. He replied that the goremment
glight prosecute him If they thought proper, bnt that
aKliah he woald. Accordingly, it has been pub-

WHAT IS S>TT> ra FABIS.

T* Baris papers are rery chary of their comments.
The Crnion says that " the letter of the chief ot the

fltate appean to be one of the most important signs
Mto>seaent political aitnation." The Avtnirya-

ttonai says :

WeLmight vainly seek, even in the history df the
flast empire, such an admonition addressed to a per-
SBage. of -such elevated rank in the State aa Prince

alaw>i.aoN. l^ever has a zuaeter spoken in loader
i^aaa, or more authoritatively made a subject retom
4a 4BaB path of duty and hienrchical snbordination.

Wgneiiheless It most be admitted that though the let-

tar J severe, it is just, and in strict conformity with

IhO-lnOii of the imperial regime. In that rigimt there

la^anly one wUl and one action," that of the Empe-
loa; ^ the i^e of that will every other will is inad-

ariaaible; by tiie side of that action '

all other action

ia aoBConstitabonal. Prince Kapolsott forgot when
ka qioke the Napoleonic n^it^^^ That tradition
tte Bmpecor knows, understands, and practices bet-
a^4iisai the Prince; be recalls it to him, he leads

^tai back to it. .and intimates to him that henceforth

iTTjH DQt dfTiate from it l^ore tbe letter of

the Eniperor, Prince NaKilxox placed between
Us deaid^-jleflssd duty and bis very -vagne
mmBiTtttioiia bad a strazi^ bemring. mn inexpli-
aakie language a Iklse poeltloc Ttae letter ot
tta mperor simpUflfs everything; the moral posi-
taoBl of ITince Hapojlkoit la changed; hia attitude and
hla language will also change. By aigniiying that

Mgc txe in bii fiunil; and gorenuneot bat one win

doneactton, tbe Emperor traces oot ftirdl ttieir

ndeof conduct, andas first Prince of 'theempire,
Pzinoe KAPOi.aoN hoe to give to all the example of

goa In this be certainly will not ItiL

TBTE ATUtNTIC T^LKGRAPH CABL.E!.
On Monday, tlie 39tli ntt., the laat miie of this
real cable was completed, and wound through the

bst of the coveiring machinca in the presence of a

la^ge nuniber of d^ticguished visitors who bad aa-

aeabled to do honor to the occasion. All the most

dIMiigiiialied electriduis and engineen, and aU the

Valine edentiflc gentlemen who have so long
walked and aided to the utmost of their power the

yromotlcn of UiiB great Bcheme, were present. As a
Bocre tfiizht there was, of course, very little to be wlt-

nfne4 mnrh less, in tact, than might have been seen
attheworkB any day this twelvemouth past. Only
flne Tnat-time had naif a mile to complete that ia

to *

axy, to case the core with Mr. Wmanx's
nioet ingenious and simple patent of wire en~

doeed vvdi atr&ncis of heii4> wbicb form the outer

aovcring. "Wiien all the visitors were assembled this

ae stated, and the core wound regularly and slowly

tklou4h ihe centre of the machine, which, revolving
wBBd at a great speed, completed the outer cases of
luiixip and iron. Wurkang at fourteen hours per day,
saiill maciiiue is able i2iu3 to cover four miles an liour,
&e average nite of mafiutacture for the four znachines

~baving boc-n about seventeen miles per day. As the

caMe iu drawn out of the jnachine it passes through a

Mage, which presses it tirtaly. and then out of the

XOHioii^ccor}' away to the t&i^uj, whei^ it is colled un-

de( water, and every cinnge in ite electrical

eonditioii noted with a cars and minnteoess
Iftat have certainly never yet been applied to

ay otL.j- cable. From first to l?.st, indeed, it

has been eutjetted to a series of the moat B.-^rching
tJectziral T-ptp, the standard of insolation being fixed

t a resipuuicr per nautical mile equal to 160,(JOO,000 of

Biemen s uniu^, at a temperature of 75 degrees a

standard whuBy unprecedented in any former work
of #it kind. In actual practice thwe tests, great as

Oaey wcT'.. liavc been cousidei-ably exceeded, and the

ITxeoeiii Atluntic c^ble has e-ome out successfully from
a series oi trials of the most crucial character. The
rtnlts ^htch Lave been obtained liave been due
anatnly t<' tbe searching investigation into the qual.
tties of insulating sub^tanceu wliich is now practicable
by means uf the beautiful mirror galvanometer of
'^ **. XnoMPSos. i. * - .- V ...*

loaarj J C'Clotk the last few fathom^ Of the great

eoa began to be drawn into the machine, and tn ) few

nimitcb after the end was wound up a seU-actang oeU

lang to give notipe tliat the machine was empty, and
afaaost at the eme moment the end came down into

the tank, and the last coil of the cable wss stowed

way. The neict great object of interest was the in-

ac>ection ol the paying-ont ^paratus, which has been
^eadv ijxed up, and, by means of an endless band,
fcq^ cuDatintiy running. This beautiful machine is

aaimprovod and extended copy, so far as the general

ttjaciple is concerned, of that .u?sd on board

&e AfKJKtMmm dtiricg the flnt memorable

jMssijite, Its improvements and modiflca-

ttSi, bowefer, afe very great Thougji
atwfiger and much larger, it is very much lighter,

Wag made almost entirely of wrought iron. It has

aiTeadi3g wheels, round which the cable passee i^
deep grcMjves before reaching the majn wheel or drum,
Intn which it will bo finally submerged. Each groove
te ihc&c six wheels is surmounted by what is termed a

{otkey-pu'dey Uiat is to say, a solid wheel, whic^
ka^^ the rope down in the groove and preveT^ts it

111^ I ill! nt: or getting out of place. The mi^n drum
la a^vt ^ven feet diameter, imd in

P<^aig out will

iMfa, tiirce coils round it, wiui a gnkung-^iece of

wronght irtm pressing on them sideways to keep them
pactiy together. As the i^iction on the guider ia

t and constant, a duphcrte is provided in case of

_ ing, which can be put in gear with the rest of the

BBMblnery without the slightatt stoppage of any part
A Moand diTum has also been ftttd in caae of any-

ttHg going wrong with tbe flrst Bach of these dnnns
Is fitted with a distinct set of simple and most tn-

Smious bnikes, invented by Ur. Apfod fo^ the first

eapedition. The ordliiary condition of these brakes

ia to maintain a sufhcient check open the drum to

keep a strain af say 30 cwt or 40 ewt npon the rope,

oing out, but it constantly happens that a sudden
liw of the ship's stem from a wave givea the

iilfci a strain that requires instant removal
tt the brakes to remove it Tbe simplicity
af the app&ratns for opeotog aod ahnttiiig the

brakes is ihe most beaatiful of all. Opposite the dy-
Bamimetcr is plac^ a tiBer-wheel, and tbe man in

diaxjge orthia never lets it go nor stackpus in bis at-

tauion lor an instant taut waiohea tbe riae and lUl of
tha dyniunimetev, as a sailor at the vrtieel watches his

amtK^ A single movement of this wheel to the

aigiitputa the brakes on, a turn to tbe left opens them.
Ttta whole machine on Monday worked beaotifnUy,
nS.wiib o Uttle friction that when the brakea were

lebibved a weight of^oo lbs. was sniSelest to draw
tte liable &rough it

bt order to gwd againat any posaibla aoonea of
accident, ev^ry preparation has been made in fase of

ihciwor^, and in the event of very bad weather, ftor

CTitHng the cable adrift and buoying it For fliis pnc
voae a wire rope of great strength and no less than
Ave miles long, having a distinctive mark at every 100
fsainais, wm be taken in the OraU IkuUm. This,
af 4)o.u:se, is nly,carried in case of desperate events
ariaing, and in the earnest hope that not an
tneti Trf it will ever be required. li;

aaiiBrttuiatelf, its services should be wanted, the

^
riiilri would be firmly made ikst to its extremity, and

*

ao maiv htindred fathoms of the wire rope, accord-

ta^ tcrthe depth of water the cable was in, measured
out, , To the other end of the rope an immenae buoy
woald be attached, and the whole then cut adrift and
left to itsell till better weattier. In the e^pegcimental
crolscs vrhich were undertaken before tha starting of
Oe last Atlantic expedltlra^ this atttempt at buoying
ttw cable wasxiAeii tried in tbe deep water of tbe Bay
af Biscay, but never wltii any great suceeas, and in

w0es deep water it woald be a most fbriorii hope, in-
'

dead, to try it at all.

. LAUNCfi OF A SSVf IBON-CLAD.
Matba 27th olt another iiaportaat addition was made
ta the British deet by tha launch at Chatham of the
a^KMooaen srmor^tlatBd frigate iieni tesntea. She
will be perfectly impregnable to the existing onlnance
of other nations, while she herself is ctpable of carry-
ing the largest guns yet m use. NotwithstanfHng bei
anunBom weight of armor 1,109 tons tha-impor-
taat elemeat of speed has not been sacrifloed. Her
aceed is to exceed that of any wooden-buBt frigate yet
aooat, whetbar with or without armor tbe atlpula.
Odsis of her dasigneT t>eing that she ahaH aTtnga at a
toisl^peed, II haots per hour.

, Stuiacjr Aalaore.
'HTiSNia, kass., Sunday, June IL

'

A large eteamei is auliore on Oie Great Blp
tmlve miloe north of l&iiketty Head. Hie it^amet' '

i Umaibw gone W her isaistaoce.

mKmmmmmm
ANOTHiJRpiSASTER^

ExplosioD of Seyeral Tons of Fixed

<lurtenttsto and CoBrinary Bafld-

iBgs Burnedt

Probably the Work of IBebel In-

cendiaries.

peeial Dispatch to tha MmflaatTaaaa,

OBARawoooa. flalnidaj-, J-aat 16,

AtramendoosezidoaionuidAre oeoairedhore

liat evening, aa is anppoaed tbraogb minlnsiiiiii A

qiarkftamtbelooomottTa,it latboa^it, ignited tlis

looae powder in tbe Oidnsnea Department, and an in-

;

stantaneoqa and terriUe explosion followed. There

were severs! thousaiid tons of fixed, ammunition and

powder on band, all of wbloh warn destroyed. Shot

and shell went hissing about Qie town, and laany were

klBad and wounded. Iba immense Quartermaster's

isnd Commissary's boHdiBga In the neighborhood
caught flre^ and were ,^eatroyed, involving tbe de-

stooctlan of aqnarter ofamlUioo dollars worth of

storea. I waa am lookout tfountaln and fhlt the sliock

plainly.

Iba raibmd is nearly completed to Atlanta.

Prominent rebels are belag aireated in Northern

Georgia.

Tbe Fifteenth Begnlan lie odaied to Newport, B.

L Hany bellera that ttae great llie and explosion

here last ni^t waa tbe work of incendlariam, as

government property waa deatroyed simultaneously
at Nashville and Oallatln. Throng the exertion of

Gen. GBOsvznaoB, the bridge and much other gov.

emment property waa saved.

Frns tha Mtaalaaippl.
Canto, Konday, Jnna IX

Tbe steamer BtSie S. Louis has fifty-six bales

of cotton and twelve libds. ot tobacco for St Lonis;
the steamer Liberfji Ita. a has 300 bales of cotton for

Evansville and Cincinnati; and the steamer AUaniie,

from New.Orleaos, brings 100 iialea for Cairo and Bt
Lotds.

Judge Dsvooo, Collector of the port of New-Or-

leans, left fbr that dty to.day to enter upon tbe dis-

cbarge of tbe duties of bis office.

It is reported thst Gov. CXtxxM, ot Mississippi, was
arrested a few days ago, Imt paroled until further

orders.

FU1 Boiler Eiplosion.
FRABKroBT, Ky., Jane 13.

Tbe boiler of a llreigbt locozDOtave exploded
to-d^ and destroysd part of the depot. Vomr persons
were killed snd ten others tmSiy ixtjnred. Tbe c&use
of the explodon is unkzioini.

RcUaift of Converted RelKli.
. Boraov, Hoaday, Jose U.

About sixty ftdditionAl piieoners, inclodiDg

MTcnl OM^toi izid LieutaiUDtaf were Ubented from
Fort Wsrren to-di^ sfler tsVing the oth of sll&-

gimace.

Gcncrl %ymoA of tlie Retormcd Dntcto
Cbnrcli.

Corretpondaicc of Qu NttB'Tork Tima.

Mew-Bbunswick, N. J., HondAy, Jose 12, 1865.

The General Synod of the Eetormed I>ntch

CbOTch are holding their flf^-ninth aeaolon in this

city. Tbe Synod iqet lut Wednesday, mt 10 o'clock,

and waa opened with prayer by the President of the

last Synod, Bev. Philip Pbixps, B. D., of Mirhiearr.

The following crf&cen were cboeen : Ber. Ak&om Dtt*

Bois, President; Ect. David Cole, AssCTsor, nd Rev.

HeBSTB. BZNJAMIH C iJFPEffCOlT SZld COB}JLJU6 L.

Wkixs, Temporary Clerks. The first hour of the tf-

temoon waa devoted to religions services. The re-

ports of the Board of Corporation and of the Trea-
nrer of Synod and of Bntgers detailing ttae condiiJOD

of the educational and other fonds under their charge
were read and referred. Sundry communicationa rom
different classes Tcere read and referred. The
Synodlcai sermon WM preached in the evening in the

First Keformed Dntch Church by Rev. Dr. Phelps,
and wis listened to with deep int^est by a very large
audience.
The moming of Thursday was occupied in reading

the reports of the Boards of Foreign and Domestic
MiStiiouB, EUucaliou and Pubhcation by the respec-
tive socretaries.

Rev. TuEODOKJB V-OKor, BOB of tbe late Rev,
Adolpb Monod visited tbe Synod t& the representa-
tive of the eTwagelicai .

churches of France. He was
welcomed by the Sjiiod and made interesting state-

ments respecting the evangeUcal movements in

France which be amplified in an address to a pro-
miscoup audience in the erening.
The Synod united in the celebration of the Lord 's

Supper in the afternoon. An appro^jriate sctTnon
was preached by Kev. F. M. LABfiiBETE, and
addresses made by Kev. Dr. Hutton and Rev.
John Steele. Tbe Synod, by invitation, attended

the funeral of Williau J. Wtcxofe, a mem-
ber ol,the lowest class in Rutgere College, who acci-

dentally fhot himself while handling a jpistol, the

day before. The sad event created a znelancholy in-

terest in tbe cdm^unlty. Bev. Dr. ^rzkjnon wis re*

ceived as delegate from tbe <0. S.) Presbyterian As-

sembly. Bev. JoHS Sj
FoDLK was aocretuted aa the

Cori^^nuiflg !Dolegd Sl^^ ^V^ ^ **** German
Reformed Church. Rev. Dr. Gkbbatli^/ ^KfidenJ 9J
Franklin and Mar^iail College, Lancaster, Penn., wis
accredited m the Correapondhig Delegate from the

Qenenl Synod of the German Reformed Church, to

which Qu fprmer synod is sobordinate.

The Committee on Synodical minutee reported va^

riouB iiwn'g a^Mftfiaing ^e attenOon of the Sj-nod,
which were duly referred :

The following minute Vfts presented by the SpeciAl
Committee on the Sfaate of the Country, through their

chairman, Bev. F. N. Zabbibkik, aud mumimoualy
adopted wittiout debate :

The committee appointed to draft revolutions reoog-

nizing the Providence of GH>d in oar recent national

history, respectfoUy beg leave to reportfor the consid-
eration of the Synod the following reeolatipnB :

Rmtlvedj That uiis Sjaod reoosniaes, with nnie Lpned
and devotit (ratitade, the marvelloiis and meroifal Piov-
idenoe of God dorins; the last year, particolarly in the
victories of our amues, tbe suppression of tbe rebellion,
the destrootion of the system of oppreasioii, and the
orospects of retomine harmony and orospentv. With
minglediy and hanauitT w* ascribe all these thin^ to
that Almishty Qod, whoise rifht band and whose holy
arm have cotteaHim the vieuoy, and with intense long-
ing we wiU watoh and pray tor an xmtpourins of His
spirit in oar aconnted and guilty land, aa shall haal the
divisions, console Uie criefa and remove the sins of the
nation, and insure to ns not only peace, bat rishteons-
nesa and joy io^the Bolr Ghost.
Bt$otved, That vs reoogniae in tha aitaation in which

the war baa left the Bonthem States a load and impera-
tive oall to idiilanthropicand Christian effort, and pledge
onzsalves to ose our ncmost exertions for the harmoniz-
ing and evangelizing of the popolanon, the amelioration
of the condition of the freedmen, and tbe restoring of
the waste places in Zion by our dmnestie missionary op-
erations.
Raohtd. That while we have no sympatiiy with that

false spirit of charity, bom of UnirersaiiRm and bnman-
itarianism, that woiud arrest tbe vindication of juetice
and tbe panishment of guilt, we counsel the largest pos-
sible exercise of clemancy toward the deluded and the
rep^tant, forgiving their trespasses as Christ has for-

fcjffitfffrf^s That in the sadden and viirient death of oar
tnsd and trusted Presideat, ABWiFsif Limcolm. we
zeoogBise, with the submission of faith, a soysterywhich
says, **Ba still, and know (hat I am God;" a chastise-

ment which shows that evenioor yean of e^ilwar have
not soAeiaDtly bmnbled andpurifisd u as a natioa;
and a oall to all of OS to be ready atoar posts of duty for

tbs Maatar*s summons, wbs^sr it ccK&e in tbevmddle
of theDigfaterattheoook-crowing. We bless God for

Jhe incaicalable senrioe that onr lata beloved President
rendscad totha'oauseof ths Union and liberty, And for

the testimonF for Ohristianitr which he Left behind bim;
and vfmt Ws neW-made graTa we oouserata oorwelvM
afresh to the ooontry and tha cause for which be bved
and died, and to tha Savioor whom he honored.
The afternoon of Friday was occupied by a pleasant
ftee interohange of stetimeiit among fbe members of

Synod fter short statements made by her Secretaries

of the boards as to the various modes and fields of
benevolent action. Saturday was occupied with the
consideration of subjects not yet matnred by the Com-
mittee,
Tbe Synod will resume its sessions to-day at ID

o'olo^ and will acUoom on Thuraday next.
SPECTATOR.

iiHiifiii

RETCRiriNG TROOP^.

Arrlral of Hstasachasena, Rbode laland*
lVaw-simpB]ilr aitd VersMkist Hegl-
meaia /ri&ey I>epsi.ra f6r tbclr iloiacs
A Oorrectloa* *

Several regiments returned yesterday, passtng
Hpidly through the oUy on their way to their zespeo>
tive State rendeavooa tot final payment aadimurtertng
out In two 01 three instaocea, these r^imenta
Boncely halted fbr refreahment, bat at oneeproceeded
to the boat avralting their sniTal. and so departed.
Hu Fitat Begimeat Tannont Cavalry, nombtting

798 aahxea, arrived at tiie naHtiry Ssnadtoeariy Sun.,

{as^soomlng, .and remained th^kaall da^. Theylefl^
tn^lba evening, for BarUngton, TacBonDt This r^
ment baa been with BHXBii>aH throng moat of his

rampatens. The following is a compete Uat otf the
olBcera now with the oomnumd:

nmn

w^- -'r^-lu,Ulli>.lMTi''rg^-gw-M''i>:19r'-f!r'^: 7"
'

,T. H. Bi
. RMO. B. &

Hami Oiiii*g ; Bsgfansn-

OOOBISBjaBSBTa XmBOStt R,

. VlTst Uentmsn^ V. Bartwaks: Hwxmd lieatsnaa^
A. & Tss jrUet. Oamaitq B, Csptilii. K, K. StUr:
nMXMtfakM, X. sTWafmnuf: Bseoid Ito^sn-
sn^ B. Btono, -Compsny 0, Osptida, X. A. Stone;
IlTst Ueateaant, T. B. Qsioti; Becond Uentensnt, B.
OMKer. Comg^uiT S, Cvt>b>> H. X. Ujt; Ilrstliea.
tensnti. J. Hcare; P^HM^t^^ TiiimtmiiiV T.; M. Ysnoe.
Compsny E, Csptsin, A. B. ChandlCT; First Ueuten-
ant, J, Kladiud; Seocnd lisatensnt, 0. Janes. Com-
w-nj F, Osptsls, C. B. Stone; first Uentensnt,
^. Streeter; Sc^cond

'

Xdentenant, X. C. Joyo&
Company O, Csptsln, A. K. EasweU; First Uentensnt,
F. Cook; Second lieutensnt, . Bsrrett Compsny H,
Csirtain. K Ifethcr;' First Titoutemsnt, B. A. Howard;
Second lientensnt, C. Barrows. Company I, Captain,
E. Orsnt; First lientensnt, W. W. Foster; Second
Lieutenant, P. Stevens. Oom^ny E, Firyt Lieutenant,
J. Bice; Second Uentensnt, F. Cheney.

' Company L,
Captain, A. O. Wataon; First Uentenant, W. Farring-
ton; Second Lieutenant, 6. Miller. Company M,
Ci^kin, M. K. Moeem; Second Lieutenant. F. Stems.
The Serenfh Bhods Island Volunteers, 3S0 men snd

17 officers, arrived in the dty yesterday morning, at
an early Hour, and remained at the Battery Bamcks
until 6 P. M., wben they embsiteiV in the piopeller
Oceamu, tor Norwicli, Conn., en route for Providenoe,
B.L': Xbe Seventh semd in tbe EixBt Brigade, TareA-
tteth BlTicion, Kiutb Army Corps in nliat is bmi-
Usily known ss FoxTzs's Ou Division, leading which

ri <aiitlTigsihd cOoer ma serenly wonnded at

taking of Petersbnrgb, in April Isst The follow-

ins is a roster of the regiment:
fStld amd Ste^.Sieyei, Coh S, Daniels; Adjutant,

JohnfiulliTan; Qnartennaster, E. 0. Morse; Assistant

Surgeon, A. G. Spngne.
Xmeftjlterat Company A, Fint Ueut K. B. Allen;

Compmy B, First Lieut, John McKay; Company C,
Capt. Jas. in. Potter, First Ueut. W. 8. Cfazj^pell;
Company E, Capt E. L. Hunt, First Uent. W. H.
Johnson; Company F, Capt. W. E Joyce; Company H.
Capt Oeo. K. Stone, First UeuL Jas. T. Phelps; Com.
psny J, Cspt. E. A. Jenks, First Ueut Jss. F. Merrill;

Company E, Cspt Geo. H. Wilbur.
TUs Tegbuent wss raised in 1862, in the City of <

Providence, and assigned to a brigade in the Ninth
Army Corps, in the mozitil of October of that year.
The SereiUh also has the distinguished honor, amidst
its srentful history, of being ue regiment that gar-
risoned " Fort HeU" allf last Winter. It was under
fire constantly but found it veiry cold work, in*

deed, owing to the absence of foel on the front
line 4d ofifence during their weary siege of Peters-
bnrgb. The following Is a complete list of the battles
in which the Seventh participated; Sulphur Springs,
Fredericksburgh, Yicksburgh, Jackson, Wilderness,
Spottsytrania, Coal Harbor, Horth Anna, Bethesda
Church, Tolopotomy Creek, Weldon BaUroad. Poplar
Orove Church, Pegram's Farm, Hstchir's Bun, siege
and capture of Petersburgh.
The Thirty-fifth Hassachusette Begiment, 253 men

and 17 officers, also arrived yesterd^, and remaiued
at the Battery all day, leaving the city by the 5 o'clock
boat ibr Boston yesterday afternoon. The Thirty,
fifth Maaaacbusetts also belonged to the sazne brigade
in tse Ktnth Army Corpe as did the Seventh Rhode
Island, and has ^most the same military history,
Uiis regiment was raised in Lynfield, Mass., but is

general^ known as a Boston organization. The fol-

lowing is the list of officers:

Field and Staf (Mcert Colonel, StwszB Cakrcth;
UeutensntColonef, J. W. Hudson ; M^or, F. B. Mir-

rick; Surgeon, G. W. Snow; Assistant Surgeon, E. P.

Boche; Quartermaster, T. E Cutler; Acting A4ju.
taot, J. D. Cobb.
lAMe Officer* Company A First Lieutenant, H. B.

Cbamberlatai. Company B Captain, T. 8. Wright;
Second Ueatent, U. A. Hark. Company C Second

Liuteunt, A. Blanchari Company D-Fint Lieu-

teaiant, Geo. F. Wooster. Company F Second Ueu-
tent, K. W. Ri^s- Company O, First Lieutenant, J. S.
Colder. Company I Captain, A- A. Pipe. Company
K~Captcin, Geo. H. Nathan; First LieutcDszit, Joe.

Eardy.
Tba Thirty-fifth left behind tlAm 400 German re-

cruits and 11 officers, ftansierred to tbe Twenty-ninth
Sioaetiiuctts Vetcnni. The following list o{ battles

coBiprites tbe roll of honor: South UonntadD, Antle-
tam. (where they lost 260 killed and wounded,) Sulphur
Spcizigs, Fredericksburgh, Siege of Yicksburgh, Jack-

on, (Where they were tbe flnt regiment to plant
their eokm on tbe cspitol,) CsmpbeU's Statlcn, Siege
of KnoxviDe, Wiliiemese. SpotteylvanJa, Hortb A-m^
Cool Hsrtior. Tolopotomy Creei, "Weliion Bailroad,
Poplar Orove Cburch, siege and taking of FetrSburgh,
and Jdso in the charge of the crater, July 30.

At three o'clock yesterday afternoon two regiments
of veteranr. Eighteenth and Ninth New-Hampshire,
comiMnded respectivelj by Lleut-CoL J. M. Cmttt
and Major Chandles, urived at the Battery bairaclu,
where they remained only long enough to obtain the
neeeesary taansportaUon and supper, when tfaey de-

parted by boat lor their destination. The Eighteenth
numbers 300 men and the Ninth numbers 160, They
have been a part of the Army of the Potomac, under
Gen. Gbant, and have diiitinguished themselves in all

the great battles in VirE:ini&

Subsequently the Thirty-third Massachusetts, com-

manded by Col. E. Doake, and consistiiig of 408 men,
arrived at the barracks, and Immediately departed by
tie Stonington route for Boston, yestenlay aflemoon,
at five o'<dock.
A detachment of 90 men, under command of Capt.

Van WiWKl.E, bclon^og to the Tenth New-Vorfc
Eoaaves, arrived yesterday at the State Agency. Tlus
dftacbment forms the remainder of the recruits lor

the original Tenth (National Zouaves) New-Vork,
raised in 1362, and out of which was formed the bat-

talion now known ae the "Tenth New-York." Most
of the.ie men have seen long and palnfnl service dar.

ing the various camimgns ol the Army of the Potoiuac

the last three years. They will leave lor Hart's Island
this morning at 8 o'clock.
Tbe transportation of the larj^e number of rpturn-

ing soldiers, from this dty to tiieir homes, is eiclu-
sively attended to by the Qoartermafitcrs' l>epartiu< ct.
In this duty, Capt. D. Stlnsom and Ca}>t. I>. U. DyKu,
Assl8tant-<,(uartermaster8 under Geo. Van Vliet, are

daily busily engaged in filling passes and dlstriljutinq
the traffic upon the difTerent railroads so as to me<:t
the capacity of the lines, and to expedite as much as

possible, the transmission of the soldiers to ihe
aniions hearts awaiting them at home. It has been
stated in sonse of the papers, th&t Col. Prank K
HowK had charge of this duty, which is a niiHtake, he
having nothing whatever to do with it. In ju&tice to
the two officers above named, this correction is deem-
ed but right and proper.

Every Dog Has HU Day.
Yesterday tbe terriLle epoch known to all ca-

nines and their owners as the "Dog Cays" com-

menced. It is an old and very respectable proverb
which says

" that every dog has his day," and vexily,

now-a-dsys, a good many imfortunate dogs see their

last days through the grating of the drowning-box.

A few days ago all dogdom was startled by the

d: eadcd appearance of that most potent of all Mayor-

alty proc'.amations, beaded, "Notice to Dogs," and we

may readily believe that the "
Anti-Dog-fOund So-

ciety "held furious and determined debate upon the

awful depravit;- of man and the rottenness of our mu-

niiJpal systeiu, that could permit so huge an outrage

upon the liberties snd inherent rights of an inferior

race, and no doubt threats oj "repudiation" and

menace now hang over tbi instigator of the insidious

destmctioa from which the dogs are to-day the vic-

tim s.

Tbe dog-poimd, it may interest many of onr readers

to know, is situated at the foot of East Twenty-fifth-

Btreet, and is a very insigniflcant place to look at for

ao formidable an instltation in the eyes of the owners

of valuable dogs, who may not wish tbe untimely de-

cease (^ their household pets. As you psss

down &om Avenue A toward the river, the vimtor

perceives a small wooden building jutting out upon
the water, which is entered by a small door. Inside

a ctuiotis Bight presents itself. Two larger vats, or

boxes, stand under the shed, snd in the yard, tied up
to hooks driven in the fences, are ranged ihe most

motley collection of dogs imaginable. Bespectable

dogs, fathers of a numerous fiunily no doubt grave
and dignified, "like noble Komans all," they sit the

while, wondering what strange fate is in store lor

them, and evidently ill at ease in mind and body, as

they look dejectedly at the irksome rope that confines
their movements. To look at these fine and em.
phatically good dogs, one cannot but call to memory
the famous engraving after Landeezb, "

Digniiy and
Impudence."
But there are other classes of dogs. Let us look

around us. There in the comer stands a magx^cent
greyhound, his mournful eyes seemingly liquid with
tears as h Hetens to the sad tale of that beautiful
spaniel as she laments the condition of her little ones
made orphans by the relentless dog-catcHer. Over in
the other comer lie a couple of " sad dogs," enjoying
themselves hugely in watching the doleful sights
around them. Those dogs are essentially bard cases,
and you cannot pity them, although one cannot help
admiring their tangfroid.
What a lot of dogs there are, to be sure, and what a

variety of specimeufl. Dogs with fine long silken ears,
and dogs with no ears at all ; dogs with short tails,

long tails, and scarcely any tail to speak et Good
dogs, who watch their owners' property and behave
themselves in general ; and very bad doga, who roam
about and are Idle, and who fight, and are very wi<;;ked

dogs. Indeed. Tbe apanlsl and the hotmd, tbe cnr
and tbs poodle; tbe vagrant [and tbs reapectsble mem-
ber of dog aoeie^.

All classes and all sizes. The rat-

catchsi and hi* daughter are ber^ and poor old Tray
la aa faithful as ever.

AA day ttae dogs oome in. Big men bring them,
and they are efCortad to the gate by a lot of little boys,
who Immfidiately tak*to ihe cracks between the boards
composing ttae tence. UttlsLdogs -an eazried in, and
are genitfuly -eery qolet nntatied np, wtaea they l>ark
and yowl, and the meuncholjpconcert ia taken up by
aU tbe other BtBe doga, oiyaalnnaBy toned down by
tbe deep baaa of eamA great maatiff or taoond. Big
dogs are diieajnto the pontad, iid gaserallya
straggle is had betpre tbe capHireda&imat Is gotten
tn; aometimes ttaeyttyto bite, and frequentn they
meoeed, a* yooje^lyleMB^bytta^newBoteTB tbe
odneeit,nttetedbrfl>e nBtetniiate owner < tbe les
ttaatlsbtttea. .

^
Bnt ttieie an other eeBa,aDff they are pleaaant

poee. AWyenteif aA:ana aozioQalrabonttaer,
ji^an,nddenlye(pylng her aMdt^uAejndgsa,lb(
tbe deerUttlen tieeenn, who reeptatb in ji^fiea Mrka
ae be i( looae ed and natored to bis &lr owner.
(JenanSy ooh a sisht makaa the lemMbider of the

.-#4,;0^.^^

ki tyeiook K It
fMtemoetaf&eaiigiwbo _

tt jeela naMMally wwtAea<ie. tilU
already menttonadaBetbcowiilmzda^tte eommon
apeeleaoldega.mdflth* boa

'

flwd, lAen ttae

giBttPc la doied down 4 tuXHtM. 1b fatal hose
u then tomed on. and :4anh aotm-annaft Smdag
ttaepiogieaa ot the erecinann of iliaqgai gte alghte
aodeonnda an too nuMmfal lor tbtapcb to Owen
np^>n. SnfBce It to aay that death lathe poriioa.flfan
doga not deemed of aaiSgient valne tte eMfipttML

'Theae dogs, who belong to the upper dnlea at dog-
dom. an retained in the ponnd fn ttueedaysttra'waU
recognlilaii, wtaeta aaiSiaa cannot be dlapoaed of ad-

vanlageoa^ir aN,do<aned to a watery gran.
Something like SOIVdoaa wen reoetVed vj the pound

keeper* yaatarday, and .needy all ot tbem were
drowned. Xhe drowning eommsnnlng at i F. K. v*^
daely, so ownera will take notice.

Tke Boau'd or Delga.ta or Anaerlesn Is-

rmelltes.
Tbe convention met last evening. Judge Cab-

. no^ ia ttae taair. -

Tbe meeting waa <rpened with pnyer by Bev.

laAao T.yregs^^ of pbiladelpbia.

The Buaineea Oommlttee, iiiron^ Mr. A. 8. Cohxh,

reported ttae lUIowlng nondziatlona fOr tbe Vatn/tt*

Committee, which were amrgved, and the gentlemen
elected anantiBeasly: Bens^ King, Henry& Hart,

BenJ. Bnssal^ K. WoUaotin, E. Joseph, H. (joksn, Bev.
J. J. Lyons, N. BomMberg, Lonis Aaata and D. Kemp-
ner, of THam-YvA; 8. Fnee, of Baltimore; Ur. Bin-.

stein, of lUladelphia; Mr. Peiiss, of Memphis; Mr.
Evebnan, of Pateraon, X. J.; Alex. Fink, of Pitta-

bnrgh.
Mr. A. S. Cowes, from the same oommlttee, re-

peated that they had come to the conclusion that it

was proper to adopt reeolutlcaui congratulating the

people upon the return of peace, and recomm^ided
the appointment of a special oommlttee.
The committee also reconunended the adoption of a

vote of thanks to the Oonsid Of the United States in

Tanglors, for his zeal in bdialf of the Morocco Jews
during their persecution by ttae Moors. This resolu-
tion vras carried unanimously.
The matter of engrafting reUglous matters into the

constitution was commended to tbe special attention of
the board.
Bev. Mr. T.^rmm moved tliat aU congregations be

invited to cooperate in this matter. TigSance was the

price of liberty, and thns tbe interest of all IsneUtes,
whether from the congregations of Poland, where
darkness reigned, or from those of Germany and
France, where wilightenment vrae the order of the
day. The reverend gentleman moved the adoption of
a resolution instructing the Executive Committee to
send a circular on the subject as soon as the matter
was brought up, for signature to every congregation.
Mr. A. 8. COHZH objected to this, as delays whre

dangerous.
Mr. Bennett Eiho thought ss the last speaker,

that time could not be wasted in the matter.
The following resolution was then adopted unani-

mously:
lUoiol, Whenever any attempt is made to engraft any

relisioas belief on the Constitution of the United Statea,
the Executive Committee are hereby directed to prepare
a memorial and send it to all ttae coogregatious for sij^na-
ture, to take snob farther action as may be deemed
necessaiT.
A motion to collect statisUcal informaUon respecting

the heroic deeds of Jews during the war by asking
the Presidents of an congregations to send the namee
and records of all who have left for the vox, was made.

After very strozig speeches in favor of the uiotion
by Rev. J. J. Ltonb, Judge Cannoz and Mr. Eezb-
KLAH CoBElf, the motion was amended so ss to ask
tbe corponUoD of tbe Hebrew Beneirtdent Socieeea

and adopted. The Bubjeci of devulng meunrea to
counteract missionary Bcbemes and for tbe education
of Uie yoaag was referred to a oommittee.
After prayer by Eev. Mr. Isaacs the convention

adjoujmed.
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A FIXKD >AOI.

Evsir lami^ needs a Clotbas-Wriacer. Dw Peopled
is now tbe <e^>e8t and best, witta eoik niler aad eo**
wheela galvaaised iron Irams, Bad robber Koina wtaaie
Omt aSuld be under we Lowas aou,. Families and
laandrisa tharnsett prefer it te tf otbns. To be had of-ondiisathatTiaeilpreteritte ,,^

aU.^eRtaialul dsdei*, oMtttae^BOlWUNQEB CO., Ho.M Broadway.
SCLOTHES-

HCBSUis's Patent Champion Tnn^atoci
Haaanra'e new Patent

"^"^ -

BUTQ A Floto's Paten
terial wtalob eannotbe i
York.

FiBEwoBKB. Orders for public or private displays,
owing to the great demand, shonld be received at once,
if filled at the Eioelsier Firework Depot.
FUKSTON B00F1BLD, Ho. Dey-st., Kew-Tork.

CITY GOVERHMBHT.

SPOATINU INXBIiUOEllHCE.

The Turf.
A GRAin> DAT AT THE XTKIOS OOUBSB, TWfTF.RPAT.

The largest attendaiHse for years gathared,
yesterday, at the TTnlon Tncb, the attnctloxi being
no less Uian Uie postponed maAcd^toT $2,000 betmen
the yonng Bgpifaots for trotting fame, I>arter azid. acZy
Tfutrne. Tbe latter won the first two heats. In 2:24 and
2:26^. Dexter won the third heat in 2:27. The fourth
heat wu won b; the Lcuty, in 2vi6}i, and she waa de-
cl&red the winner.

OUR DOOR SPORTS.
Bmac Bull' The Arri-va.! or tlie Plkiljtdcl-

phia Ball Players.
ATHLETIC OF FHHiADKLFHIA VS. ETTREKA OF

NEWASK.
The Athletic Chib the champion organization

of PennByIvania arrived at Newark on Monday mom-
inp en route to New-York, and while briefly sojourning
in that Interesting anburban locality* they were duly
entertained by the notd Eureka Chib of Newait, with
-which tbey played a very IxiterestiDg match yesterday

afternoon, the result being [a hard-earned Tictory for

the Athletics, by a score of 12 to 9 in a fall game, oo-

cnpying two hours and a half. Over two thousand
apetjtators were collected on the ball grounds of the
Eurt-ka Club to witnesB the contest, and It proved to be
a very intereating display of the beauties of the game,
tlie fine fielding on both sides being especially worthy
of note. The game being over, the Athletics were
estorted to the club-roome, and were again entertained
by Lh.-Lr t'f^^tlLiiifljily hosts, after which they Tvoro
placcui in charge of a committee of the ILagle Club of
tins city, composed of Messrs. Yates, UcBLaoir and
Coi.LiNs, who accompanied them to the city where they
were joined by more of the Eagle Club, and escorted
to then bcadquartcra during the week, viz: IheLafiirge
House, Broadway.
To-day tbe Philadelphians vnH be in the hands ofthe

hospitable Eagles, with which club they are to play at
Hoboken thia altcmoon at 3 o'clock. To-morrow the
Phila*lt4pkia party will be the guests of the Union
Clnb of Morrisania, to which place they will go in the
afi.-moon to play a match with tbe Union nine. The
Athletics muster a party of some thirty odd. including
their President, CoL FrrzoKBALD, editor of fhe Ciii/

ium, and Ool. D. W. C. Moore, of Philadelphia.
Below will be found the score of the match played

at Newark yesterday:
ATHLETIC.

U. L.

Klfinflelder, c 3

McBride. D :.. . 3
Reach. 2d b 5

Wilkinn, B. H 5
Berkenstook 2

Leungene, L f 3

Hayhnrst, c. f I

Smith, 3db 3

GafekitI, r. f....... 3

ToUl 27

Athletiow
Eureka

I
KUBEEA.

Raoa. 1 U. L.
1 Penn, 2d b 2
Oollios, c 4
Calloway. !. f 4

e tiills, l8tb 4

2;T. Bomeialer, r. f. 3
SiNorthrnp, 3db 4
4

1

Littlewood, c.(... 1

1 Fartonte. n 3

2Thomae, B. g a

la' Total 27

INNINGS,

I. 3. 4. S. 6. 7.

3 4 1010 a 1

Umpire Mr. Yates, ol the Eagle Clab.
Scorers Meears. Benson and Hold^a.
Time of game Two hours and thirty minutes.

SSBS.
1

9.

2 la
4- 9

roFFioiAi:..]

BOARD OF AU^EBMEN.
STATED SBSSION-Mondar. June 13. 1886, )

2 o^cloek P. M. \

Preaeoit Aldarmen MoKoicht and Van Voorhiea X
The President beine absent at roU-oall, < motion of

Aldezmn HoKnight, Aldenboo V&a Voorhies was
o&Ued to tha ohair.
The roll having been called, and a qaomin not appeai^

Ins, the Presidant pro tern, aanonnoed that the i>oard
stood adioarBed wiuoat dv.

D. T. VALBNTINB, Olerk.

BOABD OF COUNCILBIEN.

foFncuu]
STATED SSSfilON-MovDAT, June U. IflfiS, )

1 o'clock p. M. (

Tbe board met, ' parsQant to adjoazrunent, in thiair

obajnber, noinb^r Bixteen Olt^ H&ll.
Ptsezit Coanoihnon Robinaon, Easter, Brinkxaao,

P&ttersoxi, Last, Green, Smith, Beittye.A qaonun not asswerins to iheir namaa on voU call,
the Clerk declared that the board etood ad-^-^" '-'''* *^

I'huradaj, tbe fifteenth instant, at two o'olocfc

^i'^SS^^'SSn^^^^^^'f*^*^^

BOSTON. JoDB Vt-^ks- D. K.
vtaaoter NormMi,

~

-BnlllMitl^^'

nstant, at two o'clock r. M.
JAMES niWBElTf.ae^

Mo-v-ementa or Bmropea-n StcKiBers*

r&OH AMK&IOA.
Persia June 14. .New-York. tJ^erpooV.
Gnldina Star Jane 15. .Sew-York BAvre.
T*enns;TrB.nIs JnnelT. .New-York Liverpool
Caledonia June 17. .Now-Tork Glaacow.
Lafayette Jane 23. New-York HaTre.

FBOM EtmOPK.

Lafayette June 1. . Havre 5ew-XoA.
Glasgow June 3. .Liverpool liew-Yort.
Scotia June 3.. Liverpool New-Tork.
City of Wew-York.-Jane 7. Lirerpool Wew-YoA.
Bremen jon T. . Sontiuuxmton Naw-Vork.
Uibemia June 8- .LiTerpooL Quebec.
Asia JnnelO. .LiverpooL Boeton.
Ci^ of Boston June 14. .Liverpool New-York.
Nora Scotia Jane 16. .Liverpool Quebec.
Cityof Maactaeeter.Jtmeie. iJTerpooL ftew-Tork.
City ofWashingt'n.June 17. .Wew-Yorlc l.iverpooL
New-York June 17. .Rew-York. Sontlrton.

North American.. ..Jane 17.. Qoebee ^.Liveipool
Coba Jane 17 . LiverpooL Jiew-York.
Haoaa. June ai . . Boathamptou New-York.
Glasgow Junea. New-York l^VBCi^ooL
Afrioa Jona 11. .Boaton LirerpooL
Gonnania June 34. New-York .Uamburg.
China June 34. -Liverpool Boston.

Departure orPorel]B;n Mnils.
MailB for Europe via Liverpool, per eteamer Pertia,

close to-morrow at 7:30 A. M. ; mails per steamer North

Amfrxam^ via Quebec, close on Thursday at 1 :30 P. U.

Mails for HavaDa, per steamer Cblumbia, close to-mor-

row at 2 P. M. ^
Havana., Nevr-Orleane and Panama.

Oolambia June 14 .New-York Havana.
Manhattan June 15. .Now-York V.CmzAHav.
Republic June IS. .New-York, New-Orleans.
OoataRioa June 16 .New-YorkT California.

Star of the Union..June 17. .New-York Kew-Orleans.
Golden Rale June 30. .New-York Nicarajrna.

BobertwW, J!rom AfrioL^
"" ^ -",.- Z^^

War Hawk and LocSoWC te WffW-BbStT^^ .T^*\
-

ia -!.

^At Opw Bay. June ^barkaPaiaRBOMd Gmttsw^;

[FXB FEKTJVIAir.)
Arr. from New-York, BlarS, New-Tork. at GaA& J

Bavwia, at Hambttr: HarpaweO. at Havr '""

Thereee, at atari Point; 3tb, Peter and Bek
Antwrp: Barciv, at Qwenstown: OontethNM-
at Deal ; June 1. United Ktoffdom,W tbe Cbde.
Arr. from Callao, Maj 38, l^och Taibot, at

"
Arr. from Baltimore, Mar as, Mornhir i

pool
8M. fOT TTew-YorL Mar 2S Yinaee BeDe, from Lo^B^denr- 9BtB, Oen. Btitler and Star of the UnionTnai^

Bhielda; 28ui, Lronaides and Heasenffor, from BevponT
Atmoaphere and B. L. Lane, from tJrvrpooL

Latatvta Oreenautic.

Arr. frmn New-York, Humboldt and Arao, at Oa%
haren: Herx^von Brabant and Thereae, at Bramami
Aoxiniar, a.t Kttwenharen.
Arr. from Gallao, Sunbeam, at Qneenstown; Sacah aad

Eastern Sttf, at Onzhaven.

?^^S&

Dcpartare of Domesttc Malls.
Kaat MaiU close at 5 A. M., 1^0.3:30 and 6 P. M.
'W'eetem and Southwestern Mails.5 A. M. and 4;U P. M.
Long Island 5 A. M. and 2:80 P. M.
Newport and Fall Rivrr 3 P. M.
New-York Central Riulroad 3 P. M.
North Maila 5 A. M. and 3; P. M.
North Mail, Way 5 A. M. and 3 P. M
South Mail at 6 A. M., 4 :30 . S :3U and 10 P. M.

Cricket.

NEW-YOBK VB. NEWARK.

These clubs played a match at Newark yeetor-

day, the result of which was a Tictory for the Newark

party by a total score, in a faJl game, of 101 to 99, the

NewarkerB haviiig three wickets to tBH when their

score eiceeded that of their opponents. The Kew.

Yorkers had bat seven of their members present, of

which bnt fl^e were first eleven men, while the New-

ark Club had nearly their ' best [team out The New-

York players went to the bat first and scored 66 very

creditably, HtrosoH's fine play being the featnre of

their batting, although Shaepe scored 11 in good style.

They then put out the Newark eleven for a total of 36,

Jetfkbsoji's 9 being the only average score of ibe

inning.
In the second innings of the New-York party they

scored ,
HtiDSOH again displaying his ability at the

bat, LisTEE's 9 being the next best score. This left

the Newark party 64 to get to win, which they obtained
with the loss of seven wickets, Bulljs' 18 and Ford's
12 being the two best scores. The weather was de-

lightful and the game was very much enjoyed by aU.

The following is the score:

HEW-YOBK.

First InDlDffi. Beeoaft Inalaii,
Bims. Rdbs'

Sharp, b. Hallis 11 Bharpe, b. Ballts 1

Hndson, not out 34 Hadaoo, c Walters, b.

Bjrons, 1. b. w. b. BuUis. . Hallia 30
Crossley.b. Hallie. 9 BvTona, b. Hallis 3
Lister, c. Ford, b. Bnllia.. Croaaley.c. Ford, b. Hallis
Tyler, c Wills, b. BnlUa. . Lister.o. Walter>,b. Hallis 9

Han, tK Hallis OlTyler, not out 2
Byes,6; leg byes,3;widea,4.II Hall, c. Btillis, b. Uallis... 3

Byes,3; legbyes,3;wides,l. 7
Total

I Total 44

KEWABK.
First Tanliun. SOBdlDaIo|s.

Petty, 1. b. w., b Orossley. 3 Pett7, not ont I
Ford, runout 0|Fora,mnoat la
Hatteislejt, b. Crossloy. . . . SlHattwslcs. b. Byron I_ ... ^ ^ ., ...

-jgi,^!, jgBnllis, c. Byron, b. Cross-
ley

Walters, b.CT08aley
Kidd, L b. w.. b. Lwter...
jeSerson, o. Tyler, b. Lis-
ter 8

Douglass, b.CTaaIser
Hallis, b. Grossley S
Williams, b. Listar
l!iUs,nocoat X

Byes, 3; leg byes, 3; wides,
12 .13

Total 36'

Newark won by 3 wickets.

Bnilj^b.
.IfnSi

_-_._ _. ^ley. . .

Waltns, b. Crossler ,

S;idd,-.
Byron, b. Cfrossley

DersoB, run out 4
Dowlas*, b. Uster 1
BalusiDotoat 3lWl5B .

Mills..

Bfei,iB; ic iiye^ i widisi" 31

Total..

One Ofhoeb Oaptcses Tbbee Auahsd Picx-
poosBn.-^On Sunday aftemooo Officer EDwasD Pow-

XB8, of the Seventh Waid, havlsg been Infinrmed that

BOBEBT B. Sloas, Jamss Juxkik, Jooefh CoiTOIt
and John DrvxNE bad pldced Joox Eslsb's pocket
od taken thereftom about SM> panned ttam ftom

Eaiit Broadwv and arreated tbe frar on a Oatltiilne^t.
fctry-boat. The prisoners were taken beftne Juatioe
ICaHansLD aad cnmmltted. *

PassenKera Arrived.
JtraE 12 7n s*iffu(Al> Ctty of LoivUm, from Liverpool A.

Antoni, wife and infant, J. T, Jimms, wife, infant and
nurse. Miss MolUe Jimms. J. D. Ijowtlier, wife, Sohil-
dren, infant and nurse, Mrs. M. SuUivan, Mrs. Arm-
strong, Mrs. Sarah Allbutt, Miss EUea Baldwin, Miss M.
Neale, Miss Helena 0'I.eary, Miss Mair Moiray, A.
Pichard, Bev. Dr. Massle, Mr. Van Orertgon, Kev. J.

Tbotnaa, C EL Jones, Howard Wrijriay. Otto tHcfanann,
L. Libenthay, A. Libenthay. E. Magus, D. Jones, A.

Oahen, Lonis Ernest Petet, Mrs. A. WaUiar, Mr. Bedls
and wife, Chas. Button and wife, Mrs. Baton. 2 iatanu
and servant, Mrs. T. N. Olds, Miss Olds, Iba Mary
Mead, Miss Petridge, Miss Sheppard, CapL L. B. Hodgss,
E. M. Wheeler, C. H. O. ReardonjBr. MoGinn, Mr.
MichoUs, John GriiStli, Wm. Wann, 11. H. Elkin, Mr,
Baimralt L. Van Pelt, H. P. Kingsland, Mr. Deehua-
oedon, & Opi>enbeiai, L. Oppenheun, Kobert Taylor,
John Anderson. Joeepb Boned, 0. W. Graham and wife,
MissBaaab OeUStiu

Joke 13. i ileamtkijp OUk oJ CarKframt UverpoolJtaob
Emmons, Elmira Mernmsn, George Merriman. Bobfirt
Rachel Petticrew. Martha Pettigrew, Richard Bharpe,
Mary Sbmie. Margaret Harris. D<^ Cklgan, EUaa
Mason, T. WoUsnden, Savin Hntton, Wm. Tmiton, Al-
exander MoLead.Ibeo. Sincers, Wm. Stainton. Adam
Ferguson, John OllardeLMary Gilarde, Ambronne Oi-

- - .... j_ ^_
Holmes,

Tait,

lr,"i4os,'^inJfeyr~
-

Joke 11 * BtecauiUT Oenaimia fnm flitmNiro G. 0.

Vossan and lads, S.O.^t*vrg "d family, MimM.
Kaes, MissC. WieCe, B. Hellman, 8.,Navaj iOold-
smiti and ladj, H. Btnbbendi)rt A. V. Mantonflel, Mr.

Laoh and faSly, Miss A. Grans, T. ft Kruse, 0. Pleifler,

T. A. Voigt, H. BidmSman, JTawbMeyei, H. Navn, A.
Wreschner. Thomas Marshall, F. Nuon and family, 8.

Gernes, nI Ostorio, O, Sajs^ W. Wgntaelman, O.

Wiecke and family. P. Biencouri, C A. Hirpiob, A. W.
Humphreys, Mrs. M. Andrews and family, J. Vassart,
L Moser.
/ tteanttiic LOertu, /rm'Bamlika.Hetaj Megia, Jorn

Pay, M. Whiting, Darius Biddwin. Gostavus Ames, G.

BTMaynadier, Newton Squire, Mrs. L. Mirsndat and
three children, Antonto Balos ta , J. C. Barnaod, Martin
Mooth. Jno. Basterton, ffidneyUdiil], Danl.Whittaker,
Albert Weiss, Kranie Boisiean, Walter Bitctde, Mrs.

Taylor, Alex. DnvaL laOT. and servant, Daol Watson,
Martin A. O'Brien. Wm. Pene. Alex. Pene, J. H. Blitsk-

S,
Joseph Henderson, John Langerr, Patr^ Oruuse,

. M^oy, M. Muguy. P. Deffls, B. P. Post, Geo. Cbam-
bery, L. Mftstomin and lady.

MIKlaTDBB' AIJIAHAe THIS DAT.

Sunrises 4 3816un sets..... 1 31 LMoon rises. .10 3>
HlOB WAIEB THIS J>AT.

Sandy Hook. .10 37 1 Gov. Island.ll U I Hell Gate. . .13 38

MARINE INTITLLIGENCE.

KBW-YORK....MONDAY, June 13.

Clcitred.

Steamship Louisa Moors, Winters, Wilmington, H. T.

Livingston.
Ship Gennania, (Pmas.,) Franks, Baltimore, 0. LoUng

Bark* NarSower, Loreipy, Barbados, H. Trowbridge;
. . *^ ^ ^ ^ Dnncan ACo.;

ney d
Sch<

Dbowned onr ths Battsbt. Last eveningVa-
BioK Hanntoi, of Yeatry^tjeelt comer of Hndaon,
WM drowned while bathing off llie Battery. Ha wai

Wjemotige, Tbetiodyirwiwttccomtd

Whit-
vatanain, sannaers, zaangw, x. n. cHtaford.
D. B. Williams, WUHams, WMbiogton, Vast

Brant *Blacbt; 8m Nymph, Oewbey,' ProMasaea, L.

^% J. V. Bordsii, OoUina, Fall Bivsr, Bordan* LoveU.
"--' '

i ll im ** ~. ., - - ..

Arrived. \ ,

Steamship Libert, WHsoii, Havana Jane , at 4 Pi M..

with mdae. andT>aangers to*"* Co. ^rne U, at

J^R M!passe*aa**B. oli.WJK*a Bank, jthsj.je r.

a|.,^g_~^ <^,;;^ <'^ Mampdan, diniaatwl,

lamKJ Btlan. Bambuc Nay
at 4K ETwiih mdsa. and 73t
0. Arrtna at Saadf Hobkat

America, Had weeterlj winds and rough sea during the

'"steraub^OttrofLaodoB, (Br.,Jfrtrl,LlTipool Mw
&and

QneeoatoWB Jons L at T:UP.M.. with mdsa. and
paaiencacBtoJoIiaO.XMa. ^ Owe Glsai, pwwd

abaSk^Sedsteamor.bamid, OS Oe^miL sawan

OFB-ICB WO. 60 I.IBBRTT-ST., W. T.

The attention ot the public is l eepeetfaUy dij ecterf
tlie special feat^ore oi ttiis oomitAiij, ttkat of insorlaa |||M
sons of impaired oonetitatkms, hersditarr liahili^
disease, or those suffering from either temporaix ew
chronic complaints. No other company in the cooaily'
takes these risks. Prompt application shoi^d b^ 1

either to tbe office direet or throosb any Life J

Agent in the city. Tbe Medical Examiner attends dafl^
from 1 to 3 o'clock. Bates moderate.

BOARD OF DIBE0T0R5:
JOHN WAD8WORTH, Prendent.
BOBEST L. MAITLAJrD, R. L. Majtland 4 Co.
Hon. ALEX. W. BRADFORD, Oounsekn^^t-Law.

HNBT M. ALKXAl^DEB, Cnmmisa, Aleusdw *
Green.

SAMUEL D. BABOOCK, Babeook, Bros, i Co.

WILLIAM G. LAMBERT, A 4 A. Lawrenoe 4 Co.
HENRY A. SMYTHS, President Central National BaaX
HENRY B. HYDE, Vice-President E-juitable Life A*-

suranoe Sooiety.

MARTIN BATES, Martin Bates, Jr., 4 Co.

JAMBS M. HAI^TKD, ]^eBident American Fire In-

surance Company.
GBORGE 8. OOE, President Americao Eich&nge Bank.

HENRY DAY.-Lord, Day 4 Lord, Connse!or-at-Law.
WTLUAM V. BRADY, Ex-Mayor City of New-Yoik.
ROBERT L. KENNEDY, No. 93 6th-av.

SHEPPARD HOMANS, Actaarj ilulual Lite Insnr-
ance Oompsny.

ROBERT BLISS, Stone, Fay 4 Allen.

GEORGE T. HOPE, President Continental Fire Insur-

ance Company.
THOMAS M. MARKOB, M. D., No. 4 East ITth-st.

SAMUEL W. TOPJiEY, No. 32 Exchange-place.
JOHN T. METCAU, M. D., No. 34 East Ulh-st,
HENRY A HURLBUT. President Second National

Bank.
CORNELIUS B. AGNBW, M. D.. No. 394 sai-av.

WILLIAM WALKER, No. 78 East Zlst-et.

GEORGE A. PETERS M. D., No. X West 3Sth-st.

RICHARD A. McCUBDY, Oounselor-at-Law.

OFFICERS:
JOHN WADSWORTH. ..Peesidesi.

JOHN U. BEWLBY Sbobbtabt.
Hon. ALEX W. BRADFORD.Chaxbxaji Ei Com.

SHEPPARD HOMANS .OoKem.TTHa Aotdabt.
ED. W. LAMBERT Mkt>toi, ExAjcomt.

gINTUB
N P08T.M. D. ( OOKBTjl,TDrGAAC L. KTP, M. D., ) PHiaiOIAJis. .

OUMMINS, ALEXANDER * GBBBN, SoucnoBa.

PEREGO'S
FATENTBOSOK

SHIRT.
TN ADDITION TO

onr usual stock ot

MEN'S

VURKISHINOS,
we have opened a ftiO

aisQitmentof

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING,
AT POPULAR FBICBS.

lEA FEBEOO & BQgS. Nc. IW Broadway, NY
OFFICIAIi DB.A'WISeS.

KHNTUOKT BrtBA Class No. Sfl, Jane 13. US.

56, 73, 66, 33, 74, 17, 29, 64, 48, 3* 98, 86, Bi
KSNTUORT-OLAsa No. 378, June 13, lasi.

32, 19, 10, SO, 18, 88, 81, 4, 6, 82, 96, 48, 73, 68.

fa triiiT.ftv ExTBA Glass Ho. 277, June 13, 18a&>

12, 41, 44, 67, 87, 14, 89, 86, 8, 88, 8, 56, 21.

BHELBY-Ouas No. 278^ June 13, ISra.

46, 35, 62, 16, 22, 66, 60, 86, 69, 25, 52, 15, 11, 67.

LIBitASY-^lziSa OLinNo. US, June U, US.

36, 12, 67, 44, 27, 88, 87, 2, 28, 49, 28, 40, 20.

LIBRART-Ouaa No. VU, Junf U, UK.

27, 9, 96, 6, 60, 28, 68, 8^ 68, 62, 61, 77, 74, 84.

Oirsnlars seat free Iv addrsssliig
JOSEPH BATES, Kb. II WaD-et., New-York.

Olrenlaisiath* above LiMsHaeMiil tree, by addraa-

ng SIMMONS, BOOBB8 * OO,, Wo. n WaH-et

ItOTTliRT PRIZXW CASHKD.
OiKulai* aad iat<irmaUaafi9iii${j[_farjUltegaliad

lotteries.

ROTAI. HAVAlfA.

passei

passaSMc^nnspBttsta.^.
ioabeici and some Ioom ms^PH.

7. with mCM^aadttljpHin
Bteanataip E. O. Knight, l-_^_

wlthmdae.aBd BSisnc rtoa .

'S's.te.i

to <h

Alexandria ) hours,'

OromweU i Co.
lit boon, wit*

WISS^S^

9lo<>na and^ L=

IiOTTBRY,^^>RIMS
Bcm flU ulihxls BUcbflBi IM**

iewSSlSKTwi Watts-aU. eoraer Wes^**., opposMa

Peopla'a lilae ctftamn. ^
you WIU BBU I I i ww..^^-, - .

ksedwaiMrtliaB anjr store

TOO LATE FOB dlSSIFlCiTIOir.

Hlair !<* atthe^s

v a^i, -mm ir .wvuaQ u>

JOBK W. CTTiirBitaa, llaerstary .

Memben aBroeaWr

IirANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTAi.
Tf ble girl ss first rate oook, and is willing to sssistifr

Diain waaoint if 'Q'aiiad; eancive the best of cityr~^
OMia. OmM. >( No, lUTtb-av.. near Sd-i.
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XRADE FREE!
An Restrictiom East of the Mis-

sissippi Annnlled.

AM Porti to be Open on the
Istof July.

Vb Regular Customs TuayTB to

be hifbroed.

X>etftll of ContraliaAd Articles

Hxcepted*

Jlbabilitation of the People of

Tennessee.

The Insurrection in that State En-

tirely Over.

^ Ac JPrttidaU ^ (kt Ufdttd Smet-ef America:

A PBOCLAMAXION.

Wbcre&s, by my procUmatkm of the 29th of

Jipiflt lMBi ^^ restriottoBa opoB iBtem&l, domestlo

MiAcmmercil iiUcTCoime, with ertain exceptions

1 sped&ed and set iortb, were nmored in such

ef Qua State* r TenneeMe, Virginia, Korth

,
South CaraMna, Q^ca^jk, Florida, ai^^^twa,

, and M much of LonisiaiiA aa Uefl eaet of

tta mii laa liipi Btver, m aLaO b embrmoed wttbin

.^m Ham of Mtiomal Biftlteiy oociiptioo; and

|lAcnu, b; my pvoolamAtion of the 33(1 of Haj, 1865,

wm ttMuia thoroln gtrvn, U was dedard that oertata

^mtm 9i the TTnttad Stateo, which had been prerioasly

Won4 agalnat Sorely oommeroe. ahoiUd, with certain

^peetted exocpMona, ^ reopened to aooh commeree

ta and after the 1st day of Joly next, Bnb)eot

to Ihe laws of the United Statea, and In ptxr-

BSBoe of euch regniations as might be pte-

Mthiiil fay the Seereiary of the I^reasaz^ ;

J. whevead, I am aatisfkctorUy informed that

I comblBatlons against the laws of the United

, DO longer exist within the State oi Tenneeeee;

I tte iiisarrection heretofore existing within said

tohaahen soppiceeed; that within the boimda-

I thereof the authority of the United States is nn-

;^nd that roch officers of the United States

hsfve been da2y oommissioned are tn the vndis-

lu'bul exercise of their official fonctiozu : now, there-

9m% be itknown, that I, Andkzw Johvsou, Preoidesit

f the United Statee, do hereby declare that all

MaMetknu open internal, domestic and coaaSwise,
lBtercare and trade, and npon the removal

9t products of Statee heretofore deotared

Ib lasB.1 1 L istion, reserving and excepting enly those

tielattng to oontraband of war, as hereinafter recited,

and also those which relate to the reservation of riflhta

f fbe United 8taaee to property purchased in t^e ter-

r mt an enemy, heretofore Imposed in Qte terri-

r ef the United States east of the HiaslBsippi Biver,

aaDTiIled, and I do hereby direct that they be
hwlch removed, and that on and after the let day

July next aH restrictions upon foreign
h said ports, with the exception

SBMl reservation aforesaid, be removed, and
ttiat the commerce of said States ehail be conduct
d VBder the ffupervision of the regnlarly appointed
sAsersof customs provided by law; and mch officers

atf the eostoms ehaHl receive any captured and abaxi-

t property that may be turned over to them un-
r*fcelaw by the military asd naval forcea of th

i-Statee, and dispose of such property aa ehall be
I- by the Secretary of the Treamiry.

^hs foUovring articles contraband of war are ei-

eeyted from the effect of this proclamation: Aj-ma,

ationa, all articles from which ammunitiou is

, and pray nniforms and cloth.

1 1 hereby also proclaim and declare that the

ton, BO far as it relates to iind within the

of Tennestee and the Inbalntants of the eaid

s of Tenneesee, as reorganized and constituted nn-

r their recentiy-a.;opted conmitutioH and reorgani-
nd occnf; ied by ihcm, is aupjreeeed ; nd

ttMcefokre, also, tliiU all disiii Uitiea and disqualifica-

ittacLing to said Stite and the inhabitants

^'jnseq-iifjnt upon any proclamations

ty Tinue of the tfth socticn of

the act entitled " An act further to provide
tor collection of dntif p ok imports and for other pnr-
yosen, apfuwvcxl the 13th day of July, 1861, are remov-
d. But nutliLiig herein ccntamod ahall be consideTed

r oon3tmcd.i>^ iu jjivwist ch^ngmg or impairing any
of the peiLaLfcs and furfeitaren for treason heretofore

tncarred under the laws of the United States, or any
cf the pctcvMcnn, reetrictioDS, or disabilitlea eet focth

In my ppuclaiaauon bearing c'.ate the 20th day of May,
U65, or ae nxa liring existing regulations for the sus-

pattston of t^'e haUuxx corpus and the exercise of

waiUtMry law in cases where it shall be

eeasury fat ,the general pctblic safety and welfare

dttng the existing insurrecttan ; nor ehall this proc-
1 afjact. or in any way is^pair any taws hereto-

B passedt^<^ngres8 and do^approved by the Pree-

,
or any pjv <Jamation or orders issued by him
[ the rtmroertid ineurrectioo abolishing slavery,

wtether of pefscns or property; 47ut on the contrary,
aH aaach laws asuS. proclajuacLons 'heretofore made or

laaaed are expca^tly saved and declared to be in foil

ftaee and virtae.

Ib testimony wheicof I have hezennto set my hand
and caused the seal of the United States to be
aAxed. Done at the City of Washington, this

XLk B.} fhirteentti 6a^ of June, in the year of our Xx}rd
one thousand eiitht hundred and sixty-five, and
of the indCTtfJaHence of the United States the

eighty-ninKL ^^
Br the President, ANDREWJOHNSON.
Wmxxajc H. Skw-uit, Secretary offitate.

FEOn AQMIEAL GODON.

9mr 8aa4ron ftt Havab* Tbe R1>cl
iMm-ctkd StanLWalI-A Carious Liet-
crfrom Ex-I<iet. JHaiirjr H MTknta
Take a Psrole.

WiBHatoTOK, Tnesday, Jose 13.

TfceNavy Department hu received 4cimma-
1 froid Aiteiral S. yf. Qodon, dated on .board

Tb^ebip Sutgudianna, Hampton Boadi, Jxmt
.
iSiictiicb heaaja:

" I liave <fae honor to Infona the Departmeat et jny
mdnX ben this day, in comparT with the Monadaoek,
eUffttia aad MtmtiaUo. The Canoniaa, tn tow of
tta Fakfa, w aent iato Port Boyal on the Mh inat.,

wk aliont off that place, for coal, aa ihe had leaa b;
oaday'a aapplr.

la my letter of the 3d but I iaiarmed the depart-
i at the Intended visit of the Cvtaln-Oeceral to

aaoBltora on tke fbUowlng day. He waa accoza-

l by a nmnber of bargee and a large ataO, com-

t moat of the dignltariea of the place, and, aahe
\ ahead of the tiagablp on the war to the iron-

,
waa aalnted by ttw former veeael. 'With very

litfle nrging the Captais.fineral waa Induced to go on

I the MoiuLdiuxk, tali, after having tlMjronghly

I her, the Canoninowaavlalted, and tteparty
r came on board thia ahlp. I accompanied the

Caytrdn-Oeneral In hla baiKe, asd be remarked to me
Aat in making theee viaita be waa acting contrai? to

^mm- l^not tB Snajiiab law: bat bt (TidsnOr dina <

me to imdergtand that In doing ao it waa hla wiah to

be raarked In bis attentlona.

lit my Teqnest we alao visited the StraevaS, and the

'ffiikmntble light In which that veeael appeared, when
oontneted with onr own iTOn.c]ads, ooold not Ihll in

making an impression.
> T%e eqnadron left Havana on the 8th; taonaee and

wharvee were crowded to witneaa the depertore of the

moBltora, whose movements created the greateet nns

prise and interest The ifonadnodk I consider a per-

fect Boceeaa. She has steamed along with this ahlp;

liaa given no tronble, and haa oaoaed me no anxiety.

I wfH not be gnllty here of bad taste, by expressing

my regrets at not falling in with the SUmewiXl at sea,

to the midst of her destructive career, in order to

prove with what ease she conld have been taken. I

think it better that her end ahoold have been the in-

signiilcant one it is. One-half tlie fbroe at my com-
mand coold have captured her, asd yet not be enfitled

to special praise. The JfeMdiuK* altme, I have al-

ready said, la ber soperior in every way.
I am h^py to say we am withODt alckneaii in the

eonunand.

I inclose a characteristic letter bom X. F. Kaost,
ibrmerty of onr navy, received the day before I left

Havana. The rebelUos coold hardly have well ended

without a special parole to that gentleman.

I^ETm OT OOIQIAamB XAUBT.
At Sai, Kay as.

%in: I follow the fortunes of my native State, Vir-

ginia. I read in. the public prints that she has practi-

cally oonfeeaed defeat, and laid down her arms. I am
here without command, officially, alone, and bound
on matters of public concern abroad. Nevertheless,
as I oonsider further resistance worse t^an nae-

lees, I deem it proper fbrmaOy so to oonfbaa, and to

pledge yvu, in the wcnrds of hon(7, that should I Itad

myself bef<ve the iinal Inauguration of peace
withla the jnrisdlctian of ike United States,
to oensider myself a prisoner of war, bound
by the terms and conditions which have been or may
be granted, to Qea. Lsx and his officers. Be plessed
to send your answer through my son, CoL B. L.

Mattut. a paroled prisoner of war, in Bicbmond. In
the mean time, and unUl I hear to the contrary, I
shall act aa though my surrender bad been formally
accepted, on the above-named terms end conditiona.

Bespeotfnlly, he. If. T. HAUBY,
Oommander Confederate States Navy,

ider United States Naval foroea in Ute OrifSoc<HnmaDi
of Heiico.

OUR NATIONAL. 1.0AII.

SvlMerlptlona to tke Anaoaat of 'Fvro
MillloBa Testerdkjr One Thousand
Pour Hnndi-cd and Fmjr-ll've Small
Sabseribers.

Phii.adki.fbia, Tuesdsy, June 13.

The Bnbscriptionfl to-day to the Sevon-thlrty
Loan, ss telegraphed to Jay Cooza, amaont to $3,-

066,500. From the First National Bank of Norwich,

Connecticutt, $U,0OO; First NaUonal Bank of New-

Bedford, $0,000; yuKTLTak Co., New-Tork, $1^,-
000; Fisi k Hatch, New-Tork, $iei,Ooa; Brascrn,
VnxA k Co., Boeton, $100,000; Third National Bank.
St Louis, $100,000. The Third National Bank of

Chicago, nunois, should have the credit of the sale of

$308,190 stated yesterday to have been made by the

first National Bank of that dty. Tlie nmnber of in-

dividuid subscriptions for sums lees than a hundred
dollars amounted to l,lfi6.

FROM SALT LaKK.
Arrival of Speaker CaI(a:^Iadian Hoa-

tlllties.

Salt Lakx, Monday, June IX

Speaker CouAi and party arrived yesterday
morning, eight days from Denver. They were delayed

by Indian hoetUtties. The Indiasa attacked a Mor-
mon train at North Platte Crossing, in sight of them,
and at Eagle Creek Station, a few hoars after they

passed, and killed or wounded all the stock tenders

and soldiers.

The City Council and dtiaens met the party two

miles from this dty. W. H. Hoopbr, in a welcoming
speech, extended the hospitalities of tlie city. Mr.

COL.FAX replied, predicting a brilliant future for Utah

if her people prove true to the Union and obedient to

the laws.

To-night a meeting of three thousand people was ad-

dressed by Speaker Colvax, Lieut-Oov. Caoes of Uli-

noie, and A. D. ElCRA^BeoH.
The party remain here until next Monday.
(len. CoNNRH haa sent out troons to stoT) the Indian

depredatlunH, and i^ill keep the mail route open.

Prowl San FVanelseo.
Saw FaASCTSoo, Wednesday, June 7.

The ar^nTBente \n the Salvador pirat-y case
were concluded to-day. The oommission probably
will not allow lis finding to be publicly known until

the President nas been tulvised.

The parties tharged with an attempt to seize the

Btoamer Coion have been held to answer before the

Ct>unty (^urt, on the charge of grand larceny. The
evidenee does not clearly tthow what was the purpose
of the intended seizure.

F.florts are still quietly making to induce parties to

enlist in the Eniigratiou Associatioa for Mexico.

Arrived, steamer UroUur JonalKa^ from the North-

em coast, with $155,000 in gold from Victoria and

$192,000 from Portland.

The Northern mines sre reopening to trade, and be-

giD to yield largely again.

Sah Fbancisco, Thursday, June 8.

The overland mail has arrived, with New-York dates
of May IS.

Preparations are making here for the grandest cele-

bration of the i'ourth of July ever kzkown on the Pa-
cific coast

Arrived, steamer Cvnttitution, tioTn Panama, with
the passengers and mails from New-Vork on the 17th
of May.

Tbe Treaty Between tlie United States
and Honcliu-aa.

Washtnoton, Tueaday, June 13.

The treaty between the UniteAStates and the

Republic of Honduras, is officially .proclaimed. It

provides for perpetual amity and a reoiprocal freedom
' of commerce and navigation.

Hondxiras engages to open negotiations with the
various governments with which it may have relations,
for their sepsrate recognition of the perpetual neutral-

ity, sod for the protection of the contemplated Hon-
duras inter-oceanic railway, from the Atlantic to the

Pacific Oceans.

Honduraa agrees that the right of wy or transit
ver such route shall be at aU times open and f^ee to

the Government and citizens of the United States for

all lawful purposes whatever; and, in consi4eration of

these concessions, the United States engages, in con-

Jaaction with Hondnns, to protect the same -from all

intennptlon, seiyire or confiscation, trom> whatever
quarter the attempt may proceed, so long aa the spirit
sod intention of this article on this subject shall be
preserved.

Arrival of the Thirty-third Massachn-
setts.

BoBTOH, Tuesdsy, June 13.

The Biirty-thira Massachngctts Eegiment,
who Bhassd the grand campaign witti SHa&UAM, after

doing gaDant service in the Army of ihe Potomac, ar-

rived home to-day and met with a nvost enthusiastic

reception.

This is the first veteran regiment wiiixdi has reached

Boston, th others being temporarily quartered at

Beadvllle and ther encampments.

Ratarning Troops.
BonraiiO, Tuesday, June 13.

The One Hundred and Sixteenth New-York
Volnnteers arrived hoibs this sAemoon, and were

welcomed by the Military and Fire Depaitment
Eatox's aad DxisBicx's batteries, -mbiiHi retomad un-

expectedly last week, were alao incladed in the wel-

come. The streets were filled with peoiile. Tri-

umphal arches were erected in several streets. The
houses on the route of Ois procession ware decontad
with flsgs, flowers aad evergreens.

Boiler Kxploslon at demaantown.
PHTLADni.T.mt, Tuesday, Jims IS.

A boHer at Szlsob Cook Oompany'B hanlware
factOTy at Germantown exploded. The boller-booKM demoUalied. So n injaredr -

RECONSTRUCTION.
Presldelit Johnson on Republican

Government.

He Recites tlie ProTisions of tbe

CouBtitution.

Takes Up the Case of the State

of MississippL

Appoints WUllafli L. Sb&rfcey to \t

ProTidonal GoTernor*

Directs the Calling of a Conven-

tion by Loyal Voters.

Voters Hnst be Qaalified "by the FoTmer

Laws of the State.

By fiU PrtaiOmU ^f the United StaUi qf America :

A FBOCXAUATION.

Whereas^ tiie fourth eeotion of the fourth ar-

UtOe <rf the OoiwtitatioD of the United States dedarea

that the United States shall gnaniitee to every State

in the Union a republican tfjsia d gorermnent, and

Shan px>otect each of them against iHTasion and do-

mestio Tiolenoe; and vhereas, the Fksident of the

United States ia, by the coastitation, made Command-

er-in-Chief of the army and navy, aa well ts chief dril

execotiTe offtcer of the United States, and is bound

hj solemn oath ftithfoBy to execute the office

of President of the United States, and to take

eare that thelaws be fkithfally executed ; and wher&>

as, the rebellion which has been waged by a portion

of the people of the United States against the properly

oonstituted authorities of the goremment thereof in

the most violent and revolting form, and whose or*

ganized and armed forces have now been almost en-

tirely wercome, has, in its rerq^otionsry progress,

deprived the people of the State of KiselBsiFpi of all

ciTil goveniment ; and whereas, it becomes

necessary and proper to carry out snd en-

force the obligations of the United States to the

people of MieaiaBippi in seeming them in the enjoy-
ment of a republican form of government; now,

therefore, in obedience to the high and solemn duties

imposed upon me by the Constitution of the United

States, and for the purpose of enabling the loyal people
of said State to organize a State Government, whereby

justice may be established, domestic tranquility r&>

stored and loyal citizens protected in all their rights

^ Hfe, liberty and property; I, Akbbsw Johkbon,
President of the United States and Commander-in-

Chief of the army and navy of the United States, do

hereby appoint VfiLZdXU L. Sh^bekt, of Mississippi,

Provisional Governor of the State of Mississippi,

whose dutyit Bh&nbeat theearlicet practicable period

to prescribe such rules and regulations as may be neces-

sary and proper for convening a convention, compos-
ed of delegates to be cLoeen by that portion of the

people of said State who are loyal to the United States

and no others, for the purpose of altering and amend-

ing the constitution thereof ; and with authority to

exercise, within the limits of said State, all the pow-
ers necessary and proper to enable such loj-ul

people of the State of MiealBsippi to restore said

State to its oonBtitutional relatione to the Feder^

Government, and to pri sent such a rffiattican form

of State government as will entitle the State to the

guarantee of the Unjte<l States therefur. and its po<v.

pie to protection by the United States against inva-

sion, insuTTPctidn and domestic violence ; provi<lcd

that in any election that may be held hereaftt-r for

chnoaing delegates to any Stite c^onvention. as

afortwaid^no person ahall t>e (jnalifled a an tltn-tor, or

Bi:aU be ebgible as a member of such convputiou, nn-

kss he uhail have prevlouply tAken and snbscjibed the

oath of amnesty, an set forth in tho President'e Pn>c-

lamstion of May 20, A. D., 1865, and is a voter quali-

fied as prescribed by the conatitution and laws of tho

State of Mississippi, in force immediately before the

ninth of January. A. D. IhCl, the date of the so-called

Ordinance of Secession. And the said convention

when convened, or the LeigiBlature that may be there-

after assembled, ill prescribe the qualification of

electors, and the eligibility of persons to hold office

under the constitution and laws of the State a power
the people of the several States compoeing the Federal

Union,have rightfuDy eiercised from the origin o:' the

government to the present time. And I do hereby di-

rect:

J'trst That the military Commander of the depart-

ment, and all officers and persouB in the military and
naval service, aid and assist the said Provisional

Governor in carrying into effect thia proclamation;

tod ^ey are enjoined to abstain from in any way hin-

dering, Impeding or discouraging loyal people from

the organization of a State Government, as herein au-

thorized.
'

5nd That the Secretary of State proceed to put
in force all laws of the United States, the administra-

tion whereof belongs to the State Department, appli-

cable to the geographical limits aforesaid.

TMird That the Secretary of the Treasury proceed
to nominate for appointment assessors of taxes and

collectors of ciistoms and of internal revenue, and

inch other officers of the Treasury Department as are

authorized by law, and put in execution the revenue

laws of the United States within the geographical
limits aforesaid. In making appointments, the pref-

erence shall be given to qualified loyal i>ersone resid-

ing Jirithin the districts where their respective duties

axe lo be performed. But if suitable residents of dis-

tricts ahall not be found, then persons, residing in

othtf States or districts, shall be appointed.

Fourth That the Postmaster-General proceed to es-

tabhah -post-offices and post-routes, and put into exe-

cution ;the postal laws of the United States within said

States, giving to loyal residents the preference of ap-

pointment; but if suitable residents are not found,

then toappoint agents, kc, from other States.

JVttThM the -District Judge for the judicial dis-

trict in which Mississippi is included, proceed to hold

courts within said State in accordance with the pro-

visions of Ube act of Congress, and the Attomey>Geue-
ral will instruct the proper officers to libel and bring
to judgment, confiscation, and sale, property sub-

ject to confiscation, and enforce t^e administration

of justice within said State, in all matters within the

cf^^izance and jurisdiction of the Federal Courts.
Sixth That the Secretary of the Navy take posses-

sion of all pubhc jiToperty belongiug to the Navy De-

partment within said geographical limits, and put
in operation all acts of Congress iu relation to naval

affairs having application to said State.

SeneniA That the Secretary of the Interior j?ut in

icirce the laws relating to (the Interior Depart-
ment apphcable to the geographisal limits aforesaid.

ZaiMtimony whereoC I have hereunto set my hand,
and caused the seal of the United States to be
affixed. Done at the City of ^Vartrlngton, this

[L.M 23^ ^y ^ June, to the year of onr Lord one
ihousand eight htmdred and sixty-five^ and of
ihe independence of the United States the eigh-
^-ninth.

ANDREW JOHNSON-
By tlt president:

Wv. a. Sswann, Secretary of State,

fUim<Tig to have been a Colonel In the rebel army. Is

acting sa an agent of Qsosaa N. Bakdebs, Tuoekb,

CnKaaT k Co., In Canada, endeavoring, by the offer of

large sums of money, to induce pereons to go to Wash-

ington to rebut the testimony of tiie witnesses against

the aseassinsiion conspiratOTS.

THE ASSASSDViTIOll TRIAL.

PROCBKDIIVeS ON TTJBSDAT.

R,lll Intrlgnes In Canada.
BuvTAzx), Tuesday, June'^3.

We learn from an entirely responsible anthon-

^t ftat 4B*B iisIUVUr hixBseU y. a. Bt. Lawxuiom.

Payne^s Alleged Insanity Medical Tes-
timony Thereon.

WasHmoTON. Tuesday, June 13.

Mr. Cox called the attention ot the Oonrt to

the following, which appeared in the evening Star of

yesterday, copied from a Maryland newsfAper:

"AMtstkbioub Lxttkb. On the 4th Inst, two

men, named French and UcAIoer, of Sontii Brsnoh,

Ya., were arrested by 1U)> Hyers and brought to ibis

dty snd lodged In the guard-house, en the charge of

writing a mysterious letter to J. WHkes Booth,

and which was submitted in evidence before the As-

Bassinatton Court at Washington. It tarns ont now

that th letter was a fraud perpetrated by a person

named Purdy, who is said to be a government de-

tective, and who, entertaining a bitter hatred agadnst
the parties arrested, availed himself of this mode to

wreak revenge. French and McAleer have been re-

leased, and Purdy arrested and placed in close con-

finement, on the charge of committing the alleged
fraud-"

Mr. Cox said if this letter was a frand the defence

ought to have the benefit of it He had not been able

tonnd the letter in question, but supx>oeed it was the
letter addressed to John Wilkes Booth, at the Na-
tional Hotel.
Mr. Bingham, Assistant Judge-Advocate, said it

bore date the 6th of ApriL The matter should not go
on record. If the parties want Ptirdy, let htm be
thought here. But he objected to introducing news-

paper paragraphs, fbr which nobody was responsible.
The letter referred to as a fraud, bears evidence ui>on
the lace of it as having been written by one concerned
tn the murder of the President Though it never
reached the person to whom it was addressed, the
writer was none the leas guilty.

Judge Advocate-General HoH said that the matter
was now undergoing investigation, and there would
certainly be no concealment m Uie result It should
not go on the record. -

Mr. Ewing said a great deal looser papers than this

had been placed on ulb record, and he instanced the
letter found fioatlog in the dock at Moorehead City,
North Carolina.
The Court took a recess till 2 o'clock in order for a

medical inquiry as to Payne's alleged insanity. At 2

o'clock the Commission reassembled.

Examination of Dr. James C. Hall.
By Mr. i>OMter Witness testified that he had

examined the prisonej Payne in regard to his physical
condition. His eye had a perfectly natural look ex-

cept that it had no intellectual exxH^esion, though
capable of evincing a great deal of passion and feeling.
The shape of his head was not symmetrical the left

ride being much better developed than the right His
pulss was about thirty strokes' sbove the natural

average. In other reepects, with the excep-
tion of a matter in regard to which the
court had been informed, his health seemed to be
eood. Upon questioning him in regard to his mem-
ory, the prisoner answered aU queetiona put to him
willingly, but his mind appeared to be very inert His
intelleci vraa of a very low order, and dull and feeble.

WitnesB described to the prisoner a supitosed case, in
which a person had committed the crime of which he
was charged, and asked him whether he thoughts
person who com^mitted such an act would be justified,
and be said he thought they would. Upon inquiring
bis reason for tliis opinion, his answer amounted to

this: that he thought in war a person was entitled to

take hfe,

v. From your whole examination of the prisoner,
are you of ttic opinion that there are reasonable

grounds for believing that he is insane 7 A. 1 should
say they were. It seems to me that no man who was
pexfectly sane could exhibit the same utter insensibil-

ity which the prisoner manifested. There was no at-

tempt at deception. He answered my questions, as
f&r aa his mind would permit him, without any ap-
parent intent to deceive or mislead. I could not give
a positive oiiinion as to whether he was laboring under
either moral ur mental insanity.

B}/ Judge-AdvocaU IIoU.~Q. I understand you to

say that what you have discovered as pccalior in the
condition of Payne, is not insanity, but extreme in-

senail.ility ? A. I cannot discover any positive signs
of mental insanity, but of a very loeble, inert mind

; a
I dehcieucy mthcr than a derangement of mind a v ery

I

low order of intellect.

I
Q. From the whole examination you have made do

: you re.gard the pri<ouer Payne as sufficiently suie to
I be refipunsitile lor his acta. A. I have not altogether
made up my iniud as In tJiat. 1 do not think tlie

sin^jle examination 1 have made would suffice to d^
cide the question, but I believe there is enough to

warruLii tlie BUipicion that he may not be a i>erfectly
sane and respoiiKible man. 1 cannot give any positive
opinion \ip<>n that point.
y.'11ie substance, Uien, of your opinion, is that

there are grounds for sut^pieiun, but you Uo not ex-

press any jMwitive opinion ? ^V, Yes, Sir; 1 do not
eipresHiiny positive opmion that he is either mentally
or muraily iiisane, but there are sufficient grounds to

jusLiiy a suspicion of his insanity. I attached some
importance to hiaphysirji coDditidn. It is generally
known that i>crsony in.sane have, with few exieptiune,
au unusuiil irequency of pulse. The prisoner's puise
was thirty o<hi strokes alxive the ordinary standard.

V. Was he laboring under any excitomeat ? A.
Not the least; be waM perfectly cahn; his memory was

i very bIijw, aud at times it appeared very difficult for
i

>tiTTi u.) answer a simple question; he could not re-

j

member the maiden nauie of iiin mother.
Q. i>o you think that was sincere or affectation ?

!

A. I think it was sintere; his memory is very de-
licienL

j

y. Did you ever before meet with a man who was
known in the community as a sane and responsible

j man, who did not know the name of his mother ?

I
A. Ves, Sir; I have known of persona who forgot

I

their own names.
(^. Then you do not consider the forgetfulness of

I names an evidence oi insanity? A. No, Sir.

Mr. Doester asked that the witness be allowed to
continue hla examination into the alleged insanity of
the prisoner. The request was acceded to, and Dr.
Stevens^ Surgeon-G-eneral Barnes, and Suxgeon Norris
were appointed by the court to assist Dr. Hall in the
examination,

Kxamlnation of .Tohn T. Hoxtcr.
By Mr. Axhtn Reside in Prinoe George's County;

have resided there about 40 years, in Surrattsville ;

have known Mrs. Surratt for many years; her reputa-
tion among those who knew her as a truthful, kind
and good christian la<ly is very good; have frequently
met her since the commencement of the war, but
never liad any conversation with tier on political sab-
jects; am acquainted with J. Z. JenMns; my impres-
sion is that he is a good Union man; am acquainted
with Rev. Wm. A. Kvans; knew that be kept school in
the neighborhood in which I live some ten years ago;
know nothing ol his present reputation fcr truth and
veracity.

Bif Mr. Clasipt/- Cannot say that Mr. Jenkins is

now a consistently Union man. He was two years
ago. The rep<:t in the neighborhood now is that he
is not a loyal man. Never knew him to commit any
disloyal act
Examination of 'William W. Hofter.
By Mr. Aiken Reside near Surrattsville. Have

known Mrs. Surratt for about twelve years. She has
always been looked upon. In our neighborhood ss a
very good, kind. Christian lady, and a church-going
woman. Have met ber ^i^uently of late years; never
beard her express a disloyal sentiment Know J. Z.
Jenkins. At the commencement of the war he was
known as a very" strong Union man, and bore that
reputation until he lost his negroes. I never knew of
his expressing any sentlmenls opposed to ihe govern-
ment.

Examination of Henry HaM'ltins, Col-
ored.

By Mr. Aiken Have lived at Surrattsville about 11

yers; was formerly aalsve of Mrs. Surratt She al-

ways treated me kindly. Remember once some gov-
ernment horses broke away from Giesboro, and came
to Mrs. Surratt's stables, and were fed and taken care
of at her residence, at her expense; never heard any
political expressions from Mrs. Surratt She fte-

quenily fed Union soldiers passing her house, and
gave them the best she had ; do not think she took any
pay for it. Sometimes heard that Mrs. Surratt could
not see very well, and have seen her wear spectecles.

Rc-xaiiiination of Raxliel Seinus, Col-
ored,

Lived with Mrs. Surratt for six years; waa hired by
her ;

never had any reason to complain of harsh treat-
ment while with her; she frequeotly fed Union soi-

diCTS, and always tried to do the beat she could lor

them, giving the the best in the house, and very often

giviog them aU in the house; recollect that one time
she cut up the last ham for a party of Union soldiers;
never knew her to take pay from the soldiers; have
seen them come there and get refresbmeuts and not
pay; never knew her tossy, anything in fevor of the
South; knew her eyesight to be failing, and have
frequently threadeded a needle for her.

Xtecroas-examlnatlon of Joltn M. Ijloyd.
By Mr. ^tien When the carbines were first brought

to my house they were taken up stairs by John H.
Surrait and myself and put between the joints, where
they remained untn the day Mrs. Surratt called to

give directions in regard to them, which was Friday,
tbe 14th of April. In accordance with her directions,
1 took them out from where they had been secreted
and kept them ready for whoever might call for them
that night I also prepared that night two botties of

whisky.
A buttle was shown to the witness, which he stated

to be like those used in his bathroom, but was not one
of tbe two of wliich he had svoken. It waa Berrold.

not Booth who ssld to me on the night of ttie mmI
nation,

"
Lloyd, make haste and get those tiitags. ^

Re-XSxamlnatlon of Mrs* tiWutt*

By Mr. Aikei^Sam Mr. Lloyd on the evanlsg of

April 14; he was yvrj much tn liqncH' more so tfasn I

ever saw him; for some timepaati lorarov flTemcotba,
he has been in the habit of dt^iUng freely: did &ot
hear the fnU oonlteslon of Mr. Uo^d to O^t Ootilng-

ham, but heard seme remarks> dtdnotheastalmaay:
*'Ttut vUe womai^ she has rained me."
Mr. Aiken stated to the court that when on tbe

stand before this witness had not reoorered from a

spell of slcknees, and having porerloasly taken laod-
nnmher mind was confusedIn tgiving ber testimony;
and that she now desired to oocreot put of that {mor
mony.
After some oonsoUaiion between ttie coonsei for

Mrs. Bvrratt and J.ndge Bingham tbe witneaa waa di-

rected to make any ststamimt ahe ilealwl -

Lhetheasaid: When prerionsly on the iNnrt, I was
a^kedif Mrs. Snrraft handed meapeokage. lasld,
*'no.'* Bat she did hand me a paokMe, and said she
was leoneeted to leaved there. Tbat waa between
five and six o'ckxak.
The examination of the witnees was then reenmed

as follows: Witness had no knowledge of tbeoontants
of the package. Saw something in Mr. Uoyd's bands
after he came in tbe hooae wtasa Mrs. Borratt left;

oonldnot say that it was the package. Saw him have
the paoksge after he came into the honea, bat not
while bI was coming in. New beard Mra. Surratt

ntter any disloyal expression. Bemember instances

of defective eyesight on the part of Mrs. Sorratt. On
one occasion she told witneaa that her eyeai^t was
f,\\\TiQ very fast

By Judge Bij^J^Mt Witness had stated beA^ <hat
Mrs. Surratt and John M. Lloyd had a oonveroatfon
outside the boose on the afternoon of Mrs. BomUfs
visit. Did not see the pw^ksge after it was brought
into the house. Do not know whether Mrs. Sorratt

did or did not hand a package to Mr. Upyd.
Re-exanalnatlon of Ma^orSekert.

By Judge Binr\ai Witness stated that the day on
which Gen. B. F. Butler was ordered to leave New-
York, after the last Fresidential electiaxi. was the 11th

of November, and that Gen. Boiler made s^Ucation
to be allowed to remain until the ftdlowlng Monday,
the 4th, which application was granted.

Re-cxaB&lnatlon of Riebard Mont-
comery.

By Judge Bingkam-^itneM stated that the hoar for

the departure of tbe train which left Montreal* Canada,
to connect vrith the through trains for Waidilngton.
was a o'clock P. M.; that the distance between Mon-
treal snd Washington was osnaUy traversed tn from
thirty-six to thirty -eight hours ; that a person leaving
Montreal at A o'clock on the afternoon of the ISQx of

April could reach Washington before daylight on the

morning of the 14th.

Crxus-exammed by Mr. Aiken ^I presnme leavlnfl

Montreal on the afternoon of tiie 13tb one would
arrive in the City of New-York at the farthest at 11

o'clock in the forenoon of tbe 14th, and leaving New-
York at 6 or 7 in the evening one would arrive at

Wsshington in ten or eleven hours.

Recroas-cxamlnatlon of J. S. Dewemny*
By Mr. Ewing~A.i the time the pistol was fired on

the eveni^ of the aaaassination witness was on the

stage of Ford's Th^tre, leaning against the comer of

a scene, on the left hand side; when I first iaw the

prisoner Spangler after the escape of Booth, he was

shutting the scene back, so ss to allow the people to

get upon the stage; that was about a minute and a

half after Booth ran across the stage, followed

by Mr. Stewart; Spangler then ran to the green-
room, to get some water for the persons in

the President's box; saw Spangler go to tBb door when
Booth called him, previous to the assassination ; did
not hear any conversation between Spangler snd
Booth ; witness was on the pavement In front of ttie

theatre about five minut&s before the assaesinatian ;

did not see fa"pangler there at any time; never knew
Spangler to wear a heavy moustache.
John Pile and Andrew Callenback were then called

for the defence; the former sustaining the character
of Mr. Jenkins, and the latter testifying in regard to

the remark of Lloyd, that he had been tnnocently
persuaded into the matter of tbe carfainea by Mrs.
Surratt or Mrs. Surratt's family.
The counsel for the prisoners (except In the case of

Payne, whose tlieged insanity is yet to be reported
upon, ) severally stated that their defmce had dos ed.

There being no further witnesses present the Com-
mission adjourned until to-morrow noon.

TWO DAYS LATEI HOI IDIOA

itSITAI St THB SOOniiT TED POT.

FROM KICHKOHD.

Gen. Oil>1>ona* Address to tike Tivcitty-
Fourth Corin Gen. Patrick's Resig-
nation and His 8iiceessorw.Tlie Relief
Committee mnd It. Kxten.l've Benevo-
lence Hunter, Seddon and Judge
Campbell in Fort Pulaski.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

RicDHOND, Sstiuday, Jooe 16, 1865.

It W&8 itit<Mided to have had a review of the

Twenty-fourt* Corp., uid s presentstiaD of ined&ls

for special act* of bravery, this afternoon, by Msjor-

Gen. Obd, but a heavy thmider storm rendered it

necessary to postpone the affair to Monday.
In anticipation of the event, M^r-Gen. GrBBoys

isfiued the following address this morolng:
IlEAI-QCABTEBS T-WENTT-TOTTETH ABUT COBPS, )

Review OROtTND, RlcHKOinj, V^, June 10. 18ai (
.

SOLDIEBS rkr THE TWKHri-FOCBTH Lk>BPP : This,
prob&bly, iB the last occasion upon which you, as a corps,
will be asvcmbled.
M tmv of yoQ are about to renter eivil life, to resume

those (domestic datief< which, by yoQr ser^o. in the freat
cause of your country, liave been so Ions neglected.
Before we separate, I desire to thank yoti, in the name

of a gratefal country, for the service you have rendered
her.
By yonr discipline, long marches and hard flfrbting,

yoD have estAblished for yourself a name second to none
in the army.
Your badge has become an emblem of energy, valor

and patriotism, and is a source of just pride to all who
wear it.

Those of you who are entering civil life should still

wear it, on all occasions, as as evidence to your brothers
who remain in service of your pride in a badge made
sacred by the blood of so many brave men, and your dis-
position, should your country ever again call you to
arms, to again assemble under that prond emblem and
revive the glory of the Twenty-fourth Corps.
To our comrades who are leaving the service we pledge

a kind farewell, and a wish that tAeir career in civil lue
may be as suooessful and nosperona as their military
life has been alike honorabls to themselvee and benefi-
cial ty their country. JOHN OIBBOR,

Major-General Vols., Conunanding Corps.

The foUowtn^ brave fellows are to receive the

I

medals:

Second-Lient. J. M. CnrUs, Hth West Virginia Vol-
unteer*.

gergt. B. Oardnor, Company H, Mth Hassaehnsette
Volunteers.

Sergt. Thoe. UoOrsw, Company D, 23d njnola Yol-
tmteers.

Sergt. Allen Tncker, Ctnnpany F, lOtb Conneoticizt
Volunteers.

Bergt Jss. Howard, Company K, lE8th Kew-Tork
Volunteers.

Color.8ergt. J. McKie, 89th Hev-Toit Vohmteers.
Corp: Charles E. Htmter, Company C, 84th Mssni

chnsetts Volunteers.

Corp. F. C. Thomson, Company F, IMth Ohio Tol-
imteers.

Corp. Pat Highland, Compan; D, 23d nUnoli Yol-
imtears.

Corp. A. O. Apple, Company I, Utb West ^rglnla
Vohmteers.
Corp. A. B. Allen, Company K, S9th Illinois VotaD-

teers,

Coq). J. Kaul, Company K, lOOtii New-ToA Voha-
teers.

i. Van Mitten, Company O, lietb Ohio Vohmteers.
I. HoCauslin, Company D, UOi West Virginia Yol-

imteers.

The following regiments, forming part ot the Twen.

ty-fourtb Corps, will be mustered out on Tuesday next:

FissT Drvmos. IWth, SOetli and 14 8th Fenns;^
vanla.
Second nmsios. 13th, 11th and IStb West Vir-

ginia; 116th Ohio, and 34th Msssarhnsetts.
Tbibd Divisioh. 10th, Uth and 13th New-Hamp-

shire; 40th Massachusetts; 9th Vermont; lUth and
159th Kew-York.
17th New-York Independent Battery, (Oapt. Ah-

THONT.)

Brig.-Gn. M. B. PiTBici, Prorost-Marshal-Oen-

eral of the Department of Virginia, has tendered his

resignation, snd it is understood that bs will be re-

lieved fo rthwith.

Brevet M^or-Oeo. J. W. Ttbxzb, lately eommand-

Ing the Second Division of the Twenty-fonrtta Corps)
SBSomes the command of tbe District ot Heniloo to-

day.

Lieut-Col. L. L. Mammo, President of Oe ICsliet

C ommission, issued to the destitute dtlxens of Blch-

mond snd surroimdlag neighbortood, from Kay 1 to

June 13, inclosive, a6S,8U rations to 73,680 ai^lloanla.
It is stated, upon reliable autliortty, that llesan.

EuNTES, Becdob and Judge Campbux, who ware
lately confined <a board a gnnboat on the Jamas, have
been transferred to Fort fnlasU, on tb Sarannah
Biver. p_

Firea.

CLKTKLurD, Tosaday, Jme U.
The Etii8 House, at Petroletun Centre, wu

burned last night, rbe loss U $10,000; no buoianoe.
LaKB M MxBUcx's store waa alao bnmed; kiaa t3>000.

Robkcry in Portsmoatli, IT. R.
FoBTSKOiiTa, Tosaday, Jtme is.

The Uw office of Wm. H. BouOa, Sw]., waa
robbed yesterday afternoon ot trar 11,000 beads of

tlia HaTSTlUe <Kt.) Bailroad. <

neBepMl< Success 9t tbe Cassiisi

IM^iates Incerrect.

The Confbrenoe Not Yet Ter-

minated.

BIRTH OF A BBITI8H PBINCai

Details of tbe Disaster to the Belglaa

Troops in Meiiea

FRANCE ALARMED FOR MAXflMlUR.

But No ReinforcemeBtt will be
Sent to His Support.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERClAl INTELLIGENCEr

The Bojil Haa Bteamitiip Sootia, Oapt. Jtib>

xnn, which IsA Ursipool at ( Vdoek on fiia aftec

noon of file 3d of Jtme, antred bre jeslerday .

The steamships <ita and fr^ii reached LlTsrpool on
tbe morning of the Sd.

The steamship CUg of V%Mim paaaed Crookbavsa OB
the 3d, and the Atia arrived off the me plaot H fl

o'clock morning of tiie Sd.

GEEAT BRITAIN.
BiBTE or A PBiirca.

The Princeae of Wai.is was safely delivend of

a son on the morning of tbe >d Inst Hothsr aiA
child were both doing well. Hia erent was aomewba*

imexpected, the Prinoeaa bSTing iltiinilnil a uuussrt

the previous evening.

TEX CMIiDlkS Sn^QATES.
In the House ot Commons cb ttis Id iaal Itr,

WAmtEB asked the Secretary forflke Cokmles wbstt iis

there waa any fbondation for a statement wtdob hai!

been made in a newspaper, understood to be sami-c<W

dal, called the Owj, (much lan^iier,) to tbe eOUt tiB*

a perfect understanding had been arrived at betvaot

Eer Majesty's Oovemmentand the Canadian d t ltoaff,

and, if eo, when flie right honorable genfisman woold
be prepsTKl to acquaint ttte Honse with the pieelsa
terms of the snangement.
Hr. CAnnwKLZ, replied: The oosilBrence betvwca

Ber Maieety'B Oovemment and the ministers from
Catiada has not yet been brought to a close, bat 1

hope very soon to be able to report tbe result of those
conferences to the House.

FABI.IAjaQrt.

Parliament adjourned on the ad Inat. for the Wldt-
Btintide holidays.
The body of Cap*. Siiiai.aia, of tbe bloAads^oa.

nsr 3t2a, which was wrecked off Ijverpool, oa tbe
14th of January last, was found floating off Fleatwaed
on the 31st ult. A verdict of found drowned wstf

returned.

FRAKCE.
A FICE OF PETTY TTSAWNS.

The French Government hag prohibited Hit

two sous subscription started to present Urs. LibooXiM

with s medaL The subecriptlana in the prtrvtaosa

have been seized by the gendarmerie.

AK DiDIONANT PEOTEST.

The Si/cU, of June 14, says: "M. A. B1001.KT, ol

Chauvigny, (Vienne,) complains. In the Fhart cU la

Loire, that he received on Wednesday, the 24th May,
at 8 o'clock in the morning, a visit from the Commis-

sary of Police and the Brigadier of gendarmerie, who
told him they bad come to seize the list in hia pos-

session of Bnbscriptlons for the Lincoln medal, of
which he had made himself the propagator, and that

they did so ' in virtue of a discretionary power,
and because thoee lists were seized everywhere.*
M. A. BiooLBT handed over his list to the Oom-
znissary of Police, but he took care to add
th. money repreeeuting the subecrlptiont inscribed
on it, and he deposited that money with the Brigadier
of gendarmerie. The Fhart protests, -and with rea-

son, against such an abuse of authority provided for

l)y Art. 114 of the Penal Code. It tirgee its oorres-

pondent to make use of the rights conferred upon
him by the law.and lake proceedings against the mag-
istrates, by whom he has been made the victim of aa
illegal perquisition and seiztire. It proves with per-
fect deameee that tbe subecripUon it opened In ita

columns violated the terms of no law, that it is quite
public, and that hitherto it has been carried on wtth-
ont observation from the administration and from )ua-

^

tice."
The Corps Legialstif were engaged discussiBg the

Budget.
NAP01.EON was expected to return to Frsnce abont

the 6th of Jtme.
X Prtxu denies that Prinoe Kapolxok has any in.

tention of quitting France.
Qmab Pasha was expected to arrive in Paris shortly.

THE MEXICAN QUESTION.
THE lOSBIOK OF K. KLOIX.

La France says that " the mission of M. BLonr
was to scqtiaint the . King of the Belgians with tba
sad af&ir of Taocambsro, and to give precise inftmna-
tion to the Emperor Napolxok, King Zxo^C'LJi, and
the Emperor of Austria ss to the real state of Mexico.
M. Elois was directed to assure President Johhboh
that it was tbe sincere desire of tbe Emperor Mazx-
wTT.TAw to *wfTi*^<

friendly relations with tiie United
States. It Is said that M. 1.0111 had occasion to oo>-

gratnlate himself on tbe reception be bad leoetred
nom Preaident Johhsov."

Tlia fflotealtadea to tbs above and aays: "ITelMTa
some reason to beUsve that La Ftawx has been mlain. .

fbrmed totichlngjbe experiences of K. Elois In tbe
United States, we have been informed that JL Tbjoat
WIS not received by Kr. Joeksok at all, and tbat tbe
envoy of the Emperor MiTrniTTiv was not able to

open even Informal relations with Mr. JOBXam, OK. '.

any member of hia cabinet."

HO SZniFOBaDaarTS fob wt-mnTTlw

La Patrit denies by suthortty, 0ie sMement ttat'
Gen. BocBSAXi would be sent to Kezloo with 10,008

THX DISASTSB ID THS BILSIAII ISOCDS.

Hie Mtmtttur publishes the following intelBganee:

"Dispstohes dated ttie City of Mexioo, April 38, Ki4
Vera Onu, May 1, have been received at tke KhdHtw
of War, via naigland, Xbe eToelleni noatiaB ef Sia
State of Oajaca has snabled tbe >arii OoanaaattBa-
in-drieftodiinlwtah wmatrtwahly t> eaaeHseaMke
troops stationed there. The Anatartan LMkn wCB
go shortly to imfma^mm. ^ade* the erdsn
of an. Cotnrr ni Tsax, who lue bean npotetad
by the Empenn to ttieecmmaadef&e neoBd miltlaiT
division, of wbkdi tbe UailUji'y ef Oalaaa tem*
part." para la giren an aooomtt of Am heavy km
sustained by tbe Bdeian Jjmkcm at XaMmtar^
asabeady aataOed.] 'In the fliadga tbe Ti Miit
troaqis are porsoing tbe work of facdfleatbrn, and
wannly aeoonded by the roral gaarda, mtMrnrnj g^.
gaaised; the inbabltaate are aindnc ttraBartna it

the eomnton defence of ^~*'ni and tbe envfKBS.
Gen. LozAOA arrived at ^-*Hn on tbe Ofii cf.A(>il
from Tepic, by land, to aid in tbe opentkma of Oan.
X)S CASBAeNT, who baa aummoosd to *'<^w Oem. At-
HAXn from Dnrvjgo with the niirtiii part of Us
brigade. CoL Gauikb is firmly sstaUisbsd- at:

Guayamas, which port is awnrlng Importsnt
resources for Ihe treasury of the emptre.
Gen. BBZircouxT had come to rellevs Osn. At-
MABC at Durango, and had taken up a poeWop
on the 19fh of AprU at San Juan dai Kio, to the nortk
of that place. Having arrived on the 8th of Aprfl a*

FreanlUo, Oen. Msieu, deceived by fiklse tnftnna.

tion, bad reaumed on tbe llth his march for Dmaafo^
where he was to solve on tbe 20tb. lUs nxmaaaDl
enabled Naoun to conceal hia advance from Ibv*.
ml to Parraa, snd from there to Saltillo, where he ai^

rived on the 9th of ApnL The fr^imm ot BaUmo,
oonunasded by Oen. I/orcs, believUig that Itwm not
suiBoisntly strong to stand against Hmain. tsB haak .

nnsa Monterey, snd from Oiers en MataBoraa.
thcocenpatiao of Monterey by Knonm, andtte ap. .

pearanoeofsomegnerrUlsa,exoited aoQeagMrtien dn
file right bank of the Bio Bravo; battlsaas movsosntt
have no Inilusoce on ttie Department of San liBia,

whiob continues to aajoy great tranqnUity. In fba
State of Tamanlipas, Oen. Cubtika baa asatrtoa the

7601empire with the 750 men he commanded. Oea. 1

who eoenpies Matamons, has oonoentiated as ttal ;

point the soops stationed in the envimoa. Xkete> .1

eignen spontaneonaiy armed themselvee to aid llMfltO'
lison, which wastobereinfOreedonUwlstefliqrka -:

the arrival of tbe Third BattaUon of tbe fordgii lapL -i
tuuL uider tbe orden of Oommtuier db IMhsk.

.*?
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te offlBJMiN* jnrt URuned by Hmuts, from wct to

JMirt^hM determined the Uanlul Commindinir-in-
Caktftofonntwooohmma destined to ooTer theterrl-
tory attacked. One wm to occupy Parras, at fifty

i!^?^ " "^ "* ^^ Durango, opposite the
oeaart of Mapiml ; the other, atartlng from 8ui
^nia, was to march on to Monterey, the capital 'of
New-I^on, sitoated half wy between Parraa andMatamnraa. U, contrary to all previaion. Gen,

^j^.wliQ ooaunand* to tbi9L>jWifit_ town.

-wotUd r^iro. juion JPMona, the ohief tovn . ot the
State of TttDacVfai^ m .to ptotect tb^ ooim.
try toflie rear, and to maintain hia communications
^tth9MiiH& lANii wooM %eooin talfl btM of opQift.
tion& lAsUy, v^M-^h^l Bazains announces his inten-
tiODtf dbM[&|ip^;it>ntO'Sa^\dk, ^eraheia con-

ioe&^i||^|baema^b^oitefo b tUltio Aired
'th GepeoMOtiB Wmiwilf. wlthoiit overlooking the im-
Ipartaace of the erenta whtr.h have just occurred tn the

^Kort^ the Marshal Commanding-in-Chief sees in them
imerelifadm* of OfdetflAdtitetft in war^HUcb can&o
imow d6<?6fv hirVlftilaiietfthin they can ahiake hiB feJth
Un his ultimate success. The feport of the offtcer com-
manding the district of Vera Cruz afl&rms the perfect
teaTmnilrty of that territory; the san^ary oondltton
Vaa celletit; not a single case of mort^ty was re-
corded. On the 6th of April the officer and the 23
Austrian soldiera "Wiio had been captured by the iusur-
cmits of Hueetaca were restored at Tulancingo. The
imperor MiTTifnTAH <iuitied ii&iico on the 18th of
Apnl, (atalreadrapjioui^ed' from the United States,)
tom^V flixNnion fo_<krlub. His HaJesty desiiw
ed to visit the oountry which will be traversed by the
projected railway between Orizaba and Mexico."
The JouTTutl da Dibatt made the following com-

ments upon the news from itexico :

" Our readers are already cognizant of the dispatches
vfaieh hprra aaBoned a-flariooa defeat of the belgiui
Xegton tn U^ilco, atid tiie striking reprisal made by
the French CoL Poma, ai Yanijuco, when he
ompletely routed the little army of the Juariat

leader, Hsouuta^
'

Doo^tleaa, ve l&ye not the same
reasons fbr being ifi&ie1ied.-aa vor Belgian neighbors,
cut what is now going on in Mexico engenders
'serious reflectiona. As tt. BooxBBTery justly
obeerved in the Cel^laa Pnllamant, the Emperor
Maztutllus is supported by a body of volunteers
irom Belgium, but Belgtum itself as a State has no en-

8"e6fm -a aa re^anU Maxico. either A>r the present
or twAMfOtw^ XJnhaiTpUy, we Franohmen cannot
ay aa much, and it ia not without some anxiety
that we see the prolongation of a war the termi-

Aatioo, of which was officially declared to be at

tiand.
'

Xhe ^^Leapatchaa Jul received at the
War Office, and published in the Moniteur, give details
of the militarj btwraUuiB whIdCi do not allow us to
bellere that the Juarist leaders '^intend to lay down
their arms. We think that the droumstances must
be somewhat serious to make the Conimander-in- Chief
proceed to the tiieatre of war. Doubtless, the bravery
and devotion of our troops will overcome all obsta-
cles and our military renown will be increased; but
France is rich enoug^h tn glory to be allowed impa-
tiently to expect the termination of this hMrest of
laurels and &e rettmt of her army from Mexico."

The Brussels corre^ondent of the Tempts writing
on the;iuth ult., says;" Alt the Belgian jounala will hare brought ycrti the
official acoouuc of the engagement at nK:ambaro an
euga^emeuE ao disastrous to the Belgian troops engaged
in the service of Mexico. Cruelly afflicted in his pa-
temat^ affection byfthe death of one of his sons, kiaed
at Tacamburo, the Minister of War thought it his duty
to make known to the army, by an order of ttie

tday. dated the 38th, the valiant conduct and the glori-
cus defeat of part of the Belgian soldiers wbo have
Bone forth^to hght onder the banner of the iix>eror
Haxhcilian. It must be admitted that both the
spirit isd the letter of this order of the day, evidently
drawn, op under the first Impraesion of grief and cob-
Biemation, have been very generally condemned.
Had Belgium herself been engaged in a war, and had
she experiaieed an unfortunate defeat, the minis-
ter, in informing the '

country and the army of
t he immense and glorious loss ^ey have sustained.'
could not have employed other terms than thoee he
hasmade use of in announcing the partial defeat of
an expedition which does not directly concern either
the country or the army. Such a manner ot acting
and speaking was doubly impolitic considering the
vioisnt debates which have taken plaoe in the Cham-
ber relative to this same Mexican eq^editlon, the re-
collection of which is still vibrating in the heart of
the nation. The official journal did not therefore pub-
lish ttie order of the day of ttte 3Stb nntfl two days af-

terward, and prefKied it with some apologetic lines
thoa worded: 'Brave officers and acddierswbo were
recently serving in the ranks of the Belgian army,
having gloriously fUien In an heroic struggle, the ao
coani of which we gave yesterday, the Minister of
War has brought the tad to the knowledge of their old
companions-in-arms by the following order of the
day.' I ought to add that, while disapproving |the
conduct of Cicn. Chazaj. public opinion has readily
overlooked the error of the minister In consideration
of the grief of the tether.

We find by the Belgian journals that the subject has
been brought befbrs the Chamber by one of the mem-
bora, M. CooMAJTS, wbo aaked the Minister for Foreign
Aflairs whether this order of the day did not const!*
tute a fresh and veritable act of Intervention
in the affairs of Mexico. The minister in his '

reply excused the conduct of his coUeaguee on the

ground taken m the remarks of the official

Journal, given above. Another member then
asked whether the government felt no apprehension
as to the attitude the American republic would as*

Bume toward It tn the event (rf a war between the
Uoitad States and Mexico. To this M. Booiek re-

plied
that as the United States had recruited men for

themselves from all parts of the world, they would
Dot care about a few thousand Belgians having been
enlisted for the Emperor Maximiliah. As to a war
between Mexico and America, the Tpii^iatpr said he
looked upon it as impoasible.

' '

PRUSSIA-
HftiT Vox BisMABCK hid made a speech in the

Chamber of Depnties on the Schleswig-Holstein ques<
tion, m which he said: " Our denumds have for their

object solely to place Germany in a defeoaible oondi-
tion by sea,, and obtain a guarantee which may pre-
vent the necessity of another attack upon Diippel.
These conditions are moderate. So long as no pre-
tender can show what, in our opinion, would be
a better title to the Duchiea than our own,
X do not know who should contest our pos-
Beseion. Tlie Pukedom of Schleswig-Holstein
and of Lauenburg as vested in the Sovereigns of Aus-
tria. Their Majesties proi>ose to convoke the eetates,
and they will neither constrain that body uor allow

'

themselves to be constrained by it> If no understand-
ing be arrived at, no one-side proceeding will be able
to make us quit the Duchies. If you doubt our right,
xuake your vote of supplies dependent upon the condi-
tion of oar acquiring K.iel,and say no E.iel,no money."
Austria bad given her consent for the convocation

of the Provincial Estates of Schlesvng and Holstein, in
acc<K^iance with the constitution of 1854, in order to
vote an electoral law for the common Diet of the two
Duchies.
The Danes tn North Scheleswig had presented a

memorial to the Prussian Commissioners, complain-
ing that they sutler grsat hardships under the inter-
knediate regime.

baa aaUed for Corriontea and

AU8TRU.
The Emperor had iswned a decree ordering the

elections for the Diet of Dalmatia, Crotia and Scla-
Tonia to commence forthwith.
The Finance Committee of the Ix)wer House of the

Beichsrath had reduced the War Budget for 1866 by
19,000,000 of florins.

AFFAIBS AX BOKBAX.
Tbe DaHy Neum says a telegram receired by

one of ttie Indian banks, and dated Bombay. May 21.

jBoaksa
no reference whateTer to the rumor that the

Bombay Bank had suspended sx>cla x>aymenta, or that

ny banking or other failures had occurred. Had any
Important bank stopped vrith connactlons in London,
Ahe Act would certainly have beezi stated In this tele-

giVm. It Is not unlikely, however, that one or two
vminxportant local banks may harflAdled. as^during the
recent specnlatiTe mania in Bombay, many new con-
cenu of ihe kind were started with a view to enter
Into the gambling operations of the tima.
The Times says, a commercial telegram, dated

^mbay, Slat Hur. has been receiTad, but it makes no
ilnatoi to any dii&cultiea of banks or other eetab-

lishmeats.
The VaQy Tdegrofik aaya: Tel^raphic advices to

fthe 31st Bay make no mention oi any further mer-
cantile embarrasamezita at Bombay.

BEAZILS AND EIVEE PLATTE.
Bio advices of May 10 state that a tripU aUianoe baa

t>een signed between Brazil, Umguay and the Argen-
tine Republic
Twenty thousand men have bean lant aealnct Fva-

Tba Brasdllan iUet
Sumatta.
War ha0 not yet batn declared between ParairaaT
nd Bueno Ayrea, but it appears imminent
Other act junta received at Lisbon state that Buenoa

Ayrea had ..ctoaUy deelared war against Paragn&y
The Timut^ In Ite dty article, says that the talegram

froa tlie Ever Flatte, oonflrming the anticipated rup-
taxatj^etweer" Paraguay and Buenos Ayres, need not, it

Is aociaidQred, create any apprehension of a serious or
proloBgad war. Lopiz has thrown himself against
ih aomUned power of Brazil. Monterideo and Buenos
Ayraa, asd although his half savage troops may work
mtffhW on th outlying provinces of those countries,
tbeyare^ it may be assumed, wholly incompetent to

i>erfotm any important operations of regular warfare.

RUSSIA AND THE UNITED STATES.

THI BtTSSIAS PBE58 ON THE DKATH OF FBESZDBNT

LINCOLN.

From (ke St. Ptter^urgh VedomoHe, (AVtot.) Apm M.

Yeaterday's telegram brought ua news terrible

indeed, and astount&ig. Ten days after the capture
of Uchmond. amidat ue unlveraal rejoicings of the

beeple, in the verr blaae of triumph, on the eve of a

jboiaplete pacification of the great country, the prlnci-
nai baro of this memorable epoch tn the history of the

KsMTican people, Preaktent Abbaham Lxkcoln, fell

jtheTietim of a fool aaaaaslnatlon. The blow was de-

hrtfA. by a Ann, untrambUng hand wlckednS8 was
crowned with snoeeas Ltkcolit is no more.

At the same time a similar attempt was made upon
the life of the President's principal adviser, Mr. 8ew-
Attn, Secretary of State. According to

.
the telegram,

the recovery ot Mr. Sbwabd ia doubtful. Two politi-
cal murders at one time, two deeds of wickedness, de-

Jirirlng a triumphant people, in the midst of critical

Cirenmstancea, of their principal leadera.
Thia act only was wanting in order to end with a

feaost disgusting crime a cause originated in treason,
pud marked by the moat inhuman fratricide. In their
Itfairat for vengeance, the eneuues of the Unfon hesi-
aatad not to cunimit a deed which conclusively -dis-

B their cause. * * * * * *

I ot>servanoe by the late President of the strictest

tegaUty in a ttma of>Hila^i1n'^p
aerva aa hla moat apnonpta mqvDmett|

'

claim to hlatorioal mgmfi MA |o tht
i

membranoe of poatWn^
By nothing haa tl|ft^ WprkUp aerfd tt

of ciTiUzation aaJr vtoetou atm ke^^in ba nddat
of a difficult crialil, the<d^en SbfooOr, anoshowing
to mankind that the vpho^sm handed down to pos-
terity byBome, "inUrarma tUmtleges," by no means
fomuB abtolotArvle for the political life of nations.
Orer-the tonh of tiw murdwed President, hta

moTiming fellow-cltisens might inscribe the following
epitaph :

" Amid the terrors and tempests of war, he
hurled the lightning and thunder against the enemies
of Mb oonntry ; and althmigh wMOtng unfaoonded
military power, he, as President ofa republic, remain-
ed a paaoeful citiaen. and in an epoch pregnant with
dangers, he laid ao vi^eat hand on laws established
in a time of paaoa"

rnm Me Si* PttartJntrgh Jmn-nml, April 2.
The blow wbleh has juat strvck down President

I|3J0OLH will be ftelt thrmighoat the whole world, and
nowhere wlH it be felt more keenly than in Russia.
The eentimenta which tmile the two nations are so
proftnmd, that one cannot suffer irithont the sympa-
thy of the other. Theee sentimenta have more than
once found their expression in the ofiOdal comnnmica-
tlons of the Impmal Cabinet, and they wtll not now
be wanting In this POTTowful hour. In like manner,
vre u conrtnced that the bitter trial which Russia haa
expeHncd tn the loes of one of her dearest objects of
affection, and one or her moet cherished hopes, will
cause a profound impression tn America. May Qiis

exchsnge of eordiai sympalhy draw, together atill

more closely the bonda at fri^idahip.
Our sympathy was partloiilarly Erected to the emi-

nent personage. Praaident LncooLir. Nowhere had a
sineerer inteT^M followed his poUticat career. No-
where had more justice been rendered to tiie qualitlee
which he had exhibited in this formidable crisis,
where tbe inunorabla'flnimeaa ot his convictions and
the eonstancy of hla ikUb In the oause of^he Amefioan
Cnion, made him a]wa a^ual to every trial* and

brought aboot the final aucoeas which he haa Just
sealed irith hia blood.
We are perauaded that the American people^rillshow themaelras, as they have always shown tKm-

selvea, equal to their destmy.
They win be inspired by the memory of the great

pltlzett wHatSk ttiey hava lost, and will continue the
taak which he began.
Preaideift LntoOLir haa gloriously aooompUahed the

first part. It renudned for him to accomplish the sec-

ond, more difficoU, It may be that ot appeaaing after

having conquered, of reconciling atter having stricken
down. Xo doubt the eminentman would hare brought
to the task the sama greatnaaa oi character, the same
elevation of riewa. which have marked his whole
career. But his thoughts will remain with his fellow-
citizens. They will remember that it was neither po-
litical passion nor party spirit, nor hatred, nor ven-
geance, which had armed the hand of this patriot with
an inflexibLe energy, but a conviction of duty, a desire
to reestablish, upon broad* solid and durable bases,
union in the boeom of the great republic. And so in
his death, aa in his lifiB, will he remain an example to
his fellow<citizens and successors.
We cscD aiBrm tliat nowhere will there be sineerer

wishes than in Russia, that the work in which be fell

a martyr vrUI be aocompUshed by the reconciliation of
the two members of tiie American Confederation, and
by the return of peace, which la the beat pledge of its

. power and its prosperity.

THK FALL Or BICHICOND.
*

From the St. Petenburgli Vfdomotti, iPfew*,) April 23." Richmond ia oute r* This is the afiout which,
in thundering tones, reaches throughout the Duited
States an event answering to the dearest wishes and
hox>ea of the American people. The capture of Bich-
m<md has caused a burst of nniveraal and triamphant
joy, which is more or leaa contagioos, and which has
been oemnumicated to aU adherenta of the North in.

Europe.
We Buaalans. who were such sincere friends of the

Union during the whole period of this Homeric- strug-
gle, cannot now remain Indifferent to the brilliant is-

sue of a conflict so rich in results.
The great North American Union, whose integrity

during the last few years was subjected to the most
serious trial, is the natural ally and well-wisher of
Russia. Ita own power and wealth, its freedom from
the compUcationa of European poUtlca, its relations to

tXe dovbU-Jhced PoHev qf the govenamenU of Western

SuTopein fine, the abaouie of all canaea for tti inter*
esta conflicting with thoee of Russia, constrains ns to
see in it a great Power arrayed, not against ua, but on
our side. In the ^eral political life of the world, its

successes^ to a eertcan degree, are also our successei, jor if

if IKe, seme European P5v>ers tMat art hostile to U and to

us. In the events of our political Ufe for the past few
years, we may find a considerableresemblance to those
taking place in the United States. The abolition of
serftlom with us, answers to the abolition of slavery tn
the United States; oar conflict vrith the Polish ndbil-

i^ to the conflict of the Korth with the South; and
both here and there theee great erenta are bringing
about a radical change in the entire social strucUire.
We desire not to prophesy about the future we speak
only of the present. We do not close our eyes to the
difference between our history and that of the United
States. We speak only of analogies in the present be-
tween the governments, before both of whom, without
any doubt, a great future is in iraiting.

Returning to American affairs, it is impossible to
withhold justice fl^m the man who has just been
chosen for the aecond Preaideotia) term.
To hie honor, hia patience and firmness, the United

States are indebted lor the accomplishment of their
task in the career of progress. Such men as he are

priceless in similar crises. Lincoln ia not a mili-

tary man, and he vrisely took npon himself uo military
role. In the choice of Generals, be submitted himself
to the teachings of military events and to the vuicu of
the people.

Indeed, in a military point of view, no man haa ren-
dered such services to the Union aa Gen. Grant, to
whom President LnfcoLN intrusted the conmxand
over all the land forces of the Korth.

ADVENTURE WITH BRIGANDS.
Mr. T. C. MuBBAT ArNESLXT, in a letter, dated

Naples, May 31, gives an account of hia capture by a

band of brigands. He says :

Having been informed that all the country roand
Salerno was free from brigands. I, with a friend and
our two wives, drove from Salerno to PcE3tom on
Monday last, the IStb of Mav. to take photographs of
the ruins. Having finished our business, we left

Fcestum about 4:30 P. M., and had a pleasant drive
for about an hour, when suddenly, about two miles
the other side of Batttpaglia, I saw some men with
guns walking through a com field on our right to-

ward the toad. In a few seconds more rose out of the
com, and looking back, I saw others hur-
rying through a field on otir left The car-

riage was stopped, and I and my friend were
tola to coma down. The brigands immediately
hurried off with us toward the sea,which is at no grea't
distance irom the road, leaving the carnages, with the
ladies in it, untouched. We moved about woods and
fields for an hour or two, the brigands breaking do-n
the hedges to make it as easy as possible to get
through. About sunset we sat down and cloaks were
given ns to put on and others to sit upon. When it

vras quite dark we moved on acam, passing through
irrigated lands and over small streams, the brigands
being very careful of ns, lest we should wet our feet
At lait we cams to a stream which it was impossible
to cross without wading, aad one of them carried us
over on his back. We soon afterward crossd the road
frimi Salerno to Poaatam, and at about 1 o'clock A. M.
arrived at the banks of a stream some distance above
the p lam. The brigands told na to Ue doim among
some boshes, but on otir objecting that the ground was
damp, thsy let ua lie down higher up, saying we must,
however, conceal ourselves among the bushes when it

waa day. They collected dry roots fbr us tosle^ upon,
gave us an additlcmal cloak tc^eep us warm, and one of
thecn very tenderly and gently raised up my head, put
some more drv stuff and a pocket handkerchief under
it, placed another over my yee to Aade them from
the moon, and I think I sboukl have slept soundly bad
not my friend whispered, "One of the men felt for

my fifth rib." and { kept aotne time rstflecting Can
they pet us bow, and next minute murder us? Do
these man indulge all feelings as they rise upper-
most?- After a time I succeeded in getting rid of
these thoughts, and s^t At daybreak we moved
down under a bank nearer the stream, the two men
who had the beat places giving them up to us. We
had as much bread and sausage as we hked;
tobacco was also ofitared. We now asked the
brigands, as we had done before, what they
could gst by carrying ns off ; told them we
were not vrnat they auppoaed,

" rich English
milords." but poor men: that the money we had
we would send them if they would 4et one of us go
to Salerno to get it They oonsid^ed our proposal,
a^ed what money we had witii us; we took out three

napcdaons and some silver. The captain of the band
at once gave back the silver, but kept the gold in his
hand. I offered him my watch and gold chain, but he
would not touch theae. After a time be gave us back
our napoleons. In answer to our questions they told
tie tti^y were soldiers of Francesco Secondo. Many
of them said they did not like their mode of Ute; few,
they said, did; once engaged in it escape la next to

impoaaible. We urged them to obtain a general par- .

don on condition of leaving the country; th^ told us
tiey could not trust government We felt great
pity for them, for nearly all eeemed to
nave joined the band putly at least from
)oyaIty to the former government and before the
Meseut waa fully eBtabUshed. We told them that
Bngliahmen were not their enemies, but the frieuda
of Italy, and tnat it was not right to treat their iriends
as eneniies, and they seemed ashamed. We could not
hot consider them mora as political offenders than
criminals, and talked to them a conaidarable time of
England and America, and how much better for them
ft would be to leave their present Ufe and go to
another land. When we told them that In England
there vrere no brigands, but that aU. were sattsfled

.with the laws, thef repeated this to one another, and
'some who had not themselvoa heard ttcame and aaksd
if. this were so.

About 9:30 A. M. on the morntng of Tuesday, tiie

Idth, we atarted again, and walked a oonsidarable dls-
tance through an open and cultivated coontnr in a
long line, with nO attempt at concealment For an
hour or mdre wa aaw on our left Monte Corvino, a
town of 7,000 inhabitants; at last we cams to the bot-
tom of a high bill, which we ascended, and about 1 :30
P. M. came to a epring of water near the iummit
where we stopped. After we had rested and eaten
soma bread and sausage, the brigands discussed
what was to be dona with ua and with two peas-
ante, owners or relations of owners of land in the
plslo, whom they had carried off also. The cap-
tain of the band began writing letters to the rela-
tions of one; but he could not write easily, and
my flriend wrote two lettera at Ms dictation, In the
names of the two prisoners, demanding a ransom,
which the prlsoDers were made to sign. One let-
ter was worded. -" Dear Brother I have been taken
by the band; send a ranaom of 12,000 ducats, or lahall
be killed;" and the other,

" Dear Father I have bpi
taken by the band ; send a ransom of 9,000 ducats, or
I jftall be killed.

" Our case was then again discussed.

>ahoald go) aA4 ofaBonfiiM Attfiey

-c^. ^ ihlnNaplea.Kd|fe a w&'a ttmeX
Km Id aiid 1|tter to aay howm^A we #n ooleot.

Ido.notlB*ir\rhiofasnrpriaeaayoet,ilMr boldliea*
wlab vU^ ttie brigands iuxtafoad dayiigfct macehed
throngVlne open country as Vtt were their own, or
the gentleness of their manners and their sppareoUy
honest and open countenances. I should guess the
number of the band at from 90 to 50. They
w clcesaed in unifonna of blue trousera.
with coats of brown cloth. I had not left the brig-
ands more than a minute or two wben, coming to the
brow of the hiU, I saw troops and national guwls ap-

proaching. In a few eeoottda I waa anrronnded by
soldiers \\ith. as I thought North Italian counten-
ancea, calling out "Are you an Kigliahman? An
EngUahman, an F.ngUfihrp .n I" They seizedmy hand,
and one cried, suiting the action to the vrord, "I must
give you a kiss.

" The good fellows thought I had es-

caped on their approach In a few seconds firing was
commenead by the National Guard. I hurried up
Bome rising grotmd, and looking roimd when I got to

the top the brigands called out **0n, on, or we will
kill your companion."* I, ol course, obeyed, and on
reaching Monte Corvino received an enthusiastic wel-
come. The inhabitants would not let me leave that

night, but sent a courier to Salerno with a letter. The
deputy of the town in the Italian parliament received
me into Lis house and took me to the ca/et
where the people all crowded around me. num-
bers seired my hand, one or two kissed me,
and many looked as if they wished to do bo. Had my
triend escaped when the soldiers came up, I should
now look on the adventure vrith pleasure; but he did
not and my position is one of terrible responsibility,
anxiety and doubt, for the cruelties conamltted by the

brigands upon their prisoners, are Bometimee horri-

ble, and literally indeecribable. They are untutored
savages, without either forethought or principle, gen-
tle and generoufl, or fiei^ and covetous, according to
the whim of the moment In Salerno, a man waa
pointed out to us who had lost one ear in the follow-

ing manner: After his capture by the brigands, hia
wite having sent a smaller sum than they asked, the

brigands sent her one of his ears, with the message
that if the rest of the money did not come, his head
would follow. The ransom demanded m our case is

one impossible for us to collect

THE MONSTER CRUELTY IN ENGLAND.
INTERESTINO LETTEK FBOM WILLIAM HOWITT.

William Howm writes aa follows to the Lon-
don star on one of the most shocking forms of cruel-

ty practiced by the sporting men of England:
"Two years ago last November I brought to the

knowledge of the pubho. through your columQs,a very
atartlinff discovery of cruelty to animals practiced iu
North Wales. I waa that Autiimn occupying part of a
farmhouse on tho estate of CoL Pekxajst, of Penrhyn
Castle, when I suddenlv found the paddocks round the
house 80WU with steel-traps for the purpose of taking
rabbits. The monstrous cruelties which I saw perpe-
trated on the xmfortunate rabbits I detailed tn several
letters addressed in the following November to the
Star. I did notatthat time name the proprietor of the
property, because I did not wish to make the exposure a

personal one. Time and continued inquirj* and per-
sonal observation have unhappily shovm that the case
was not an isolated one, that the Colonel was by no
means a solitary perpetrator of these horrors, but
that they belong to th^ system of game-preserving,
and extend over every pal-t of theee United Kingdoms.
In my correspondence with Col. Pennast on this sub-
ject I pointed out to ^Jrn that his under-keepers and
game-watchera, charged with the setting and looking
after these traps, never visited them under twelve
hours after setting them, and frequently left them six-

and-thirty hours, or two days and anight with the
miserable animals struggling and twisting off their legs
in these iron-toothed traps little 4-inch rat-traps.
Of the perpetration of such cold-blooded barbarities

in tliis country I had uo previous idea. I am sorry to

say thati with more or less of such abuses, I now find
that they are of no less than a national extent They
are a part and parcel of the game-preeerving system,
and are in operation wherever game is preserved in
these islands a system of deliberate and for the great-
er part of the year of daily perpetration of the most
exquisite infliction of torture on a great variety of ani-
mals such as the whole world besides has no example
of. I do not mean to aay that everywhere
the aame extent of barbaroua abuse of even
thia detestable system exists as on the estate
in question, but it is a system especially liable
to it, from being committed to the management of

common, fi^uently onder, keepers and watchers,
who, if not naturally cruel. t>ecome perfectly aiiathetic
from habit CoL Pennant assured me that he would
look into the matter on hla estate, but I have do proof
up to tbJs tjme that it tias ever been done. Practiced
in the mildest form, the system is one of such cruelty
as ia not to be tolerated, and could not have been
conceived of In a country like this. I have yet to ex-
hibit it In the fulluess of its atrocity.

In the case alluded to the tnpping was practiced on
rabbits, which of itself lasts from the conimonreracnt
of the same season ttiat is, from Scptcml>er to Ai'rtl
a period of seven months. During this time, ail over
these islands where rabbits are bred on game estates,
and to a great extent also on the warrens of dealers,
thousands of these poor creatures are suHering all

night long, and every night the horrors of torture in
these little infernal machines. Any one who will ex-
amine the forelegs of rabbits brought to market will

find plenty of evidence of it But this rabbii-trapping
is but one part of this gigantic system ot animal tor-
ture of this kind. CoL Pennant, in reply to my state-

ments regarding rabbits, let in additional light by his
observation that if trapping of rabbits were discon-
tinued, the vermin would have a just right to com-
plain. I replied,

"
Very Justly ;" and I reply stiU that

all these creatures do but follow the instincts im-
planted iu them by the Creator, just aa the sportsmen
do, and if the sportsmen take the liberty to use the

right of the stronger and destroy their four-footed

competitors for pauie, they are bound to do it TiitUout

unnecessary cruelty.

Following out the clue given by CoL pEKSiNT, I

very 600U fouud that triipii.^ ot Bo-calkd vermin
that is, of ail rjuailnii-.-'ls i"i ^ i.i,tr'pt''d, i-.ud birds
that destroy gaii^e i'>uat.tt!t',-- ll.t- '^i-rmj' ai^d bum-
mer trappiuij bnrbanty. as t:iai ..'l rabbits does the
Autumnal arid ftinterone. Thit thus, lu faot, with
Lttle mtermis.-ion throuf^hout LhL- wliolu year, the
whole or the greater pari of the game prcierving
estates ol this country are literally sewn with
iron sharp-toothed traps, and that daily and
nightly around the "stately homes uf Kuuland,"
inhabited by the greatest and most enh.'jhtened
aristocracy in tho world, and by the noblest-hear Let!

and humane women, thousands of miserable an'^mals
are writhing in the most mdescribable tortures. What
is still more extraordinary is, that this great and wide
Inffmo is not merely humane England not merely
the land of abhorrence of barbarity but the land of
the Society for the Protection of Animals from Cru-

elty, and that the great perpetrators of this vast, un-

exampled and diabolical sy.otem of cruelty are the

very patrons and zealuus supporters of this noble
society.

Sir, need I say that It was only necessary to lift np
but a slight comer of the- veil of general ignorance
which hid these abominations, as I did in your
columns in November, 1863, in order to produce a

thrilling eensation, and to call into immediate opera-
tion both the exertions of humane individuals and of
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals ?

To Ur. and Urs. Chabxes Dabwin are due the warm
acknowledgements of every feeling mind for their

prompt and zealous action In the matter. They issued
printed appeala on the subject illustrated by a wood-cut
of an animal's leg in a

trap:
circulated these amongst

country families; and urged the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals to take up the question in

compliance with my appeal to It; and also to offer a
rewwd foratraptbat would capture without torturing.
The society worthily assented, and offered a reward for
the production of such a trap, as I recollect of 50.

In consequence of this offer above one hundred trapa
of different kinds were sent in and examined by a com-
mittee last May. I attended the first day, and paw
about fifty exammed an examination which did not
inspire me with much hope of such a trap being ob-
tained. These traps, many of them very admirable of
their kind, were afterwards exhibited for a week at the
Horticultural Gardens. No trap likely to supersede
the infem^ littie rat-trap being obtained, I under-
btand that the society still continues the offer of the
reward for such an one, and that an examination and
exhibition of the traps sent in will take place this
month. It is for this reason that I now desire to lay
before the public, through you, the more ample and
appalling extent of this monstrous and unparalleled
system of cruelty. Tho details now in my possession,
from inquiry and from personal inspection, are such
as must invest this exhibition with a deep interest,
and I trust the society will furnish the press with
every means of examining not only the traps sent in,
but alaq specimens of the wire traps they are meant to

supersede. These may be seen hanging at the doors
of Ironmongers In game preserving districts of various
sizes and prices, but all of them, from their teeth,
whether wide or pointed, and from their strength of

spring, exhibiting a powerof torture which makes one
shudder.

The system needs only to become known to the

pnblie to be put an utter end to. I have little faith In
the humane trap being found to supersede the present
barbarous one; but, trap or no trap, the eystem must
be swept away root and branch. The public lately
commended warmly Mr. Knox, the magistrate, for in-

flicting a fine of 170 on a number of ccck-fighters;
but cock-fighting, with its closely-dipped birds and
their death-dealing sllyer or steel spurs, Is mercy it-

self to this fierce and protected torture of steel traps.
"Where one cock is killed, ten thousand wretched ani-
mals are agonized over all theee islands for whole
nights and often days. Our landed proprietors, as an
enlightened and humane body of men, will find themf
selves in an untenable position a position which they
will neither desire nor be able to retain in this
matter.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCUL.
Tbs rtWcttjartieteiays: "The dltcoant demand at

the Bank on tha 2d wm modarafcs, and in the Stock Hi-chane short loans.aie offerad at between aS4 and 9 per
S^h ^1*^**1'^'^. "*'? **'^*"' uninllDenced eitber by The
decline in the value of money In London or Parii. or the
further rapid accamolation of gold."

J*'Vft''p''fi'Jl''*'*8' Messrs. Flitcheb,'Coop-

"l^wfste^^
*"* mrchaata. LubOitias atimati

LITXBPOOL HABKBTS.

was qmet at the opening, but as the weak nrorresssd hi-
creaaed firmness appearsd, and ths flfcenSanT. news, asweU as the buoyant sUte of the kfanohester market,
caused great actavity. A very exUnaivs business hai
been transacted daily, accompanied by enhanced auota-
Uons, Mrticularlr in AmevioaD and 'ong-rtpled laacrip-
tions, the reduction of the bauk rate tending to increase
the flrmness at the oloae.
Sea lalaad in good reoaaat at tnU ratae of last week

American continues In demand, and has advanced Ikd.
9l>id. m B, The qnaotlltr of Brasil offering has matsri.
ally dmiinished, and qnotatjons are fully Id. V A- dearer
In EgypUan. large transactions hava taken bUo*. and
quotjAioiu ATS gooeraUy ld.9Uid. b%her. Bast Indian
are tenoing upward, aod tbe better qualitiM ac faiJY

l'.,_^_ . w_
Iday> the bosiness was iA,oeo dm*, ic
t a quieter tons. The stock on hand is

oMuii^u 7,100 bales, inoloding at,Mt Amenoan. At
sea, from bidia, 370,060 bales.

ICAirCHBSTm TKASB*
Trade at Maaoheater nsterdayahoved.lMBjbmoTaBoy of

tone. Cloths were in leas denuuZd; Inabihty on the

part of the spinners to deliver earlyon the adranoed quo-
tationa waa creating a panle anong buyers.
BnaADSTUFFa KIOHAnDBON, Spbkc* * pOy S^S"

nSLD, Nash 4 Oo^ revolt: Blonr doll atuLU. ^bbL
oheapar. Western Oanalfia 6d.(Ss. U. ^ Ohi&
Ks^^nsa. Wheat in very Umited^u^ a* a daoUne of
2d. f 100 lbs. Am^r. 8b. id.@8B. 7 Winter Bed. Bs. 6d.

Sb. lOd. Indian Oom very dapreasad, owing to Pi^^spect
of early suppbes from America and quotations 6d.vd<
V quarter lower. Hixd and Yb)1ow. 37b. 6d.92^. M.
PBOTmoNs-OonnoK, Bntniv A Co., and othata, .z>

port: Bekf in moderate demand at firm prices, especial-
ly for fine quaUties, PoKK ia 2i. fid. lower, bat there
were no bayera. BaODlf to BnaU request, at easier rates.

CUEEAE steady: Fine. 5&i.63a. Labd quieter, at fifla.

e6s. Tallow quiet, but steady.- at 899. d.@40s, M.
Pboduce The Broker's Circular reports : Ashes rather

easier. Pota s. 6d. ; Pearls 3ae. Bskr uaiak bvt steady.
Coffee Sales very small. Eioe firm nut quiet. Linseed
No ioQuiry, prioes easier, Ko sales of Fiah Oils. Lin-

seed Oil verj quieL BeaiaFine qnaiitiee fOAroe
and

wanted, but mediom and common doll of sale. Spirits
of Turpentine inactive at 56s. V cvrt. Petroleum BOTLT,
Ekglibu a CO. report none in first h&ads, 2a. 34.^3*. Id.

the price demandM.
LONIMUr KABEETS.

Messrs. BAumo Bbothkbs rejwrt : Oobn Market
veryouiet. White Amerioan Wbcat, tSa.^; Winter
Red WHEAT, 41s.44s. ; Spring, 41.43. PtOt^TO, S2^
@34s. lEOM very flirm. Bails and Bars, 7 fie. Scotch

Pig. Me- Sdoab, quiet and prioee rather easter. OoFPCB
very firm. Te.^ firm, bat little doing owing to nigh prices
demanded. Common Ooogou, U.dl- id- BJlCl^ quiet
bat steady. Ldtsebu ftniL Ijzisbkd Ocl, steady,
328. 9d. SPiBrre or Tcepkktink, 5Sa. Crude Fetro-
Lcuu nominal, 1S. Refiued, %. 4d. Spebm Oil, de-
mand Limited. 90. Cop OcL, 61 IDs.

AUXniCAU SBOtTBITKCS.

Babino BitoB. say the denvand for ft-aoi continne large
at67(S67H; Eri. Be50^: IIHnois Oeatral Sixes, 78082;
bh&ree. 7^4(#7b!ti; Pennsylvania Central Sixes, 81(^83;

Virginia in niore inquiry at 36<S37.
Mi^bera. McCau. A GO. report the Glasgow market very

quiet, at Wednesday's rates ir articles of BceadstoAa.

COMMEECIAL.
LrvEErooL, Saturday Night, Jane 3.

COTTON Sales to-day 8,000 bales. The market was dull,

and declined Kd. baies to speculators and exporters
2,0t<0 bales.
bRKADSTUFFs The market is dnlL
Fiiuvi.sioNt^ The market ia qaiet.
Produce-Ttio market is quiet and steady.

London, batorday, June ^ Ereainff.
CussoLS closed ai 89^. ei dividend.
AHEBiCAN Secd&itxes United States Five-Twentiea,

e^lH^diob; iilinoi3 Central, 7ir075>i; Erie Railroad, 48K

London, Sunday, Jane 4.

No imiiortant imlltioal navrs.

Pabt^, Sunday, June L
The Bourse closed quiet at 6lt. 3io. for Rentes.

LATEST VIALrVEBPOOL.
It is stated, from Paris, that fiL Biqelow,

United States Uinister, haa givea the French Gov
emment the most positive assurances that the Wash-

ington Cabinet ia firmly resolved to respect and cstise

to be respected the strictest nentrality with regard to

Mexico, now placed onder the protection of France.

Martial law has been abolished in Hungary.
In the Prussian Chamber of Deputies the bill for

the increase of the Pnissian navy had been discussed

and rejected by a large majority. In the debate Herr

Von Bisicabce repelled the aaaertion that the Proa-

sian Government had entered into negotiattona with

Denmark for the stirrender of North Schleawig. He
said the non-settlement of the question of the Dnchles
was attributed to the ^U^^ty declarations of the Duke
of AcouBTEMBUBO. If the Duchles agreed to the
Prussian conditions, it was indifferent what construc-
tion they gave themselves.

FROM MEXICO.

Negrctc In Cindacl Victoriiu Hovementa
on the Frontierw^Ijlabllttlea of Foreign
Landlioldcra In Mexico, &c.

rrom Onr Own Oorrespondent.

Havana, Wednesday, Jane T, 1865.

We have intelligence from Vera Cruz to the

l.st inst, and from Taoipico. The doubts as to the

movements of Nsobetc are removed, since after hia

retreat Irom before Matamoras, the Bepublican Gen-

eral directed hia march upon Ciudad Victoria, having
with him (as rumored,] a force of two thousand sol-

diers. This movement had excited the most lively

alarm amocg the Imperialists in Tampico, conlnciding

ijs it did, w.th the appearance of the Bepublicans of

tijesuuthcm part of the department. These latter

Bpn-iid all over the country, had intercepted all com-

muuicaiigp. The high road which connects Tampico
with the mterinr, was in their power, and they availed

themselves of this to exact a tribute of thirty i>er cent.

U(>OD all merchandise passing along the road.

This news has caused to be directed upon Ciudad

Victoria, a force of nearly six htmdred French Zou-

aves, who had escorted a convoy of stores from

Queretaro to San Luis. With relation to the opera-

tions of Negbexe against Matamoras, the Imperialist

Prefect of Queretaro, certiflea to the truth of the Con-

fiderates having proffered assiatince to his party; he

writ*:3 as follows; " By ruliablb persons, we a^e as-

EUxc-d that llie Conledtrate ax.tiiori'iea of Eagle Pass,

opposite to Prcdris Negras, and thode of Browsnville,

cllurcd assistance to tlie Imperial authorities, which

tLey did net think proper nor necessary to accept."

The official pai>er of Monterey asserts that Mejia waa

Bided by two tbousaud Confederates.

In spite of the great victory which was claimed over

Regclxh, the RepubUcan Genera.1, it appears that he

vnis lately in Tacambaro, at the head of three thou-

sand men, but as he could not maintain so large a

fjrce united, be has divided his army into three de-

tachments, the first ntunbering eight htmdred men
under Pueblita and Sazjlzab, marching toward

Toluca; the second division, in which ^ilgures Biva

Palacio, directing its course upon Maravatio, and the

third, which Regule^ himself commands, itia report-

ed bae for destination Bajio, but this is pronounced in-

credible. As fur Toluca, CoL Mendez boasts that he

has made all neceaaary preparations not to be sur-

prised.

It is said that Zitacuaro is occnpied by the troops of

Reoules and Abtxaoa. It vras near this last point
that in the middle of last month, the French C9L
Clabet claimed a victory over a Kepublican force.

On leaviug Durango, Gen. Ayuakd marohed, oot

toward Chihuahua, as the official paper erf Queretaro

said, but toward Mazatlan, which be must have entered

on the Bth. Baron Atuabd took with him a force of

1,700 men.

Gen. LozADA writes that he had obtained a splendid

triumph over the Bepublicana under Co&oxa and

Guzman. Having routed a jiart of the division of

Nunez, the Republicans were animated to- make a

furious charge on the whole of that diTiaion; some
well-directed artillery firing stopped their career and

made them waver. With one hundred cavalry, and as

many Infantry, the commander tamed the tide of

battle, and rousing the courage of his aoldiers, the

Republicans were repulsed with the loes of 50 killed

and 70 wounded. The Imperialists lost 11 killed and
9 wounded. This splendid victory looks wonderfully
like sn afTair of outposts, but haa led to the Babmisaion

of Guzman.

The Estafette affirms that the division uider

Pueblita, forming part of the army commanded by
Kegules had been defeated by Col. De Pobtuou The

campaign agaiust the Indiaos of Ohan-Santa-Cmz is

to be directed by Gen. Castillo.

The Monitor, of Matamoras, says tt}at the greater

part of the French army will t>e stationed in the de-

partments of Chihuahua, Sonora, Coahutla, Tamau-

lipas and Nuevo-Leon. In the oapital, the probability
of Marshal Bazaive going to the frontier, was dis-

cussed. The Austrian and Belgian troope will remain
in the interior.

The Republican troops in the " Sierra de Htu^loori,"
imder Guzman, had acknowledged the empire and had
been disbanded.

The ra hai-a letter from Queretaro complaininff of

the robberies perpetrated in the streets. On one day
the stages for Mexico and Onanajoato wre stopped
and robbed, and a few days aftw the San Luia stage
was attkoked in one of the streets, bat the passengers
delended themadres and beat off their aasallants, not

howerer, without a boy being wounded.

Among arrivals In the capital, there hare been the

Frenoh Ulniater, U. Daxo, and Gen. Tidaubsi.
Gen. UAUK/TOpped on hia way at Orisabt, baring
there met tiie &aperor. It is thought * * he has
been nominated livnl Prefect of the Onlf of Kaxic 0.

A part of the Aaetrian legion had alao arrived. The
'ApostoUc 5uncio, Honaanor Mbglla, had left for

Vara Cruz. The EttafUU aayi that he will proceed to

Central America on a ipeoial miasioa. The either day
he dined with the Empreea. Tlie dex^artare of Se&or

Ramul^z for Europe ia deniad. MaximzlUk waa ax-

pected in Jalaps on the S5th. He bad l>e^ Jrtaftaf
for a short visit at the estate of Seflor SanxoBna. a

German, who has long Uved in ICezioo.

At Oarmen^a fiabUow offloe^nuoed^AMTAZiQ

had tnTaeaftaMaftw|jgl flatfcftmji^ |Fnaeh
-foroewaaMttt 4^V||m^^
and two ottoerfthad dvo i^ftTflL

The eorrender Of FOBitKSO RiA^irto commanded

alfrng the eastern llnea, ha* ot diahpairtened the Ee-

piibUoana of that district There baa been a meeting

of delegataa from Tabaaoo, Chlapaa, and the ooast in

that direottcm. A league was formed, and the com-

mand waa intnuted to OoL Gabcu.

A letter from Uatamoraa atates that Hejia hasbeen

ordered by HAxncTLiAK to build a fbrtreas and fortify

the line of the fhjntier. The aame letter mentioaa a

&ct, which. If true, ia not at all creditable to Hiana*

Bome two hundred Amerloan aoldiers many wotmdad

and pr^nere pa^roled by the Confederatea had asked

permiasion of TAmju. todeaoend the river in a Mexican

steamer, but were promptly refused.

The Uinieter of the Interior In Uexloo baa issued

notice, in' whi^ he statea that ttie qnaliflr^tirm of

Mexican, aippUed to foreignera who hcdd land in the

empire, does ndt imply the deprivation of their foreign

nationality, hat simply meaoa that foreigners are liable

to ail the obligationa, aervioes and taxes which may
fall upon lands to the aame extent aa the nativea of the

country.

The United Statea aqnadron which waa in ttiia port

left yeatarday morning. The prevtoaa evening, the

offioera were oomplimented by the Babaneroe with a

ball, which took place at Maiianao. On Saturday* Ute

Captain-General paid a visit to AdmiraL Godok, on

board the SusqudtanMk, irtio e<Hidnjeted him to view

the other ships, an^ especially the monitora. whioh

have excited general onrioaity and admiration ; nor are

the oeaselees urbanity of the officers and good homor
of the crews leaa the Oiemea of laudation.

liAEA.

THE SrPPRBSSBDTBSTmOlTT.

Onrlona Dewelopemeataxia C*Kover the

Original J. lA^ataon 'Wailaee Singa-
lar AAdawit of<ro|iB Oanaeron, Jr.

The Montreal Evening Telegraph publishes the

following curloae document:

To the Editor of the EvcnxTtg T^^raptt :

Please publish my affidavit now handed yoo, and
the advertisement subjoined. I will obtain aad fu^
Dish others for publication hereafter. I will add that
if Preaident Johnson will send me a safe conduct to

go to Washington and return here, I will proceed
thither, and go before the military court and make
proferl of myself, in order that they may see whether
or not I am the Sandfo&i> Cokoteu, who swore as
sUted. JAMES W. WALLACE.
MoNXBEiAL. Jtme 8, 18GS.

THE AFFIDAVIT.

Fbovtkok or Canada^ Distbxcx ot Movtskai.,
James Watson Wallace, of the City and District of

Montreal, counselor at law, being duly sworn upon
the Uoly Evangelists, doth depose and say : I am the
same Jakes Watson Wallace who gave evidence on
the subject of the St. Albans Raid, which evidence
appears on page 213 of the printed report of the said
case. I am a native of the County of Loudon, in
the oommonwealth of Yirginia. I arrived in Mon-
treal in the month of October last past I re-
aided during a portion of last Winter and Spring in
houses in Craig-etreet and Monlqu&treet, fn the

City of Montreu. I have seen and examined the

report of what ia caBed the suppressed evidence
before the court-martial now being holden at Waah-
tngton City on Mistress Sun&ATT, Fatne and others;
and I have looked carefully throtzgh the report of
the evidence tn the New-Toik papera of a person
calling himself SAHnroBD GoBOvxn. who deposed
to the facta that whilst In Montre^ he went by tlie

name of Jaicks Watson Wallaos. and gave evi-

dence in the St Albans raid Inveatigation. That
the said Santoiw Cohovzb evidently personated me
before the aaid oourt-martiaL That I never gave any
testimony whatsoever befbre the said oourt-martlal at

Washington City. That I never had knowledge of
John WiLKxa Boo^ except seeing him upon the

stage, and did not know he was in Montreal until I

saw It published after the murder of President Lin-
coLH. That I never was a correspondent of the Kew-
Tork Times. That I never went under the name of
Santobi} Conoteb. That I never had any confidential
communication with Mr. Gsonaz N. Sandcks.Beveb-
LT TucHxn, Hon. Jacob THoarpeoN, Gen, Cabboll, of

Tennessee, Dr. M. A. Fallen, or Miy of the others
therein mentioned. That my acquaintance with every
one of these gentlemen was slight; and in fine I have
no hesitation in stattng that the evidenoe of the said
Santobd Conovxb peraonatliig me is false,untrue and
unfounded in fact^and is frcmi beginning to end a tis-

sue of^sahoods.
I have made this disposition voluntarily, and in Jua-

t.ce to my own character ai^ name.
(Signed) J. WATSON WALLACE.

Sworn to before me at Montreal, this eighth day of
Jnne, 1865. G. SMTTH. J. P.

I, Alfbkd Fcert, of Montreal, do hereby certify
that I was present when the said Jahes Watson Wal-.
LACE gave the above deposition, and that he gave it of
his own f^'ee will ; and I further declare he is the same
iiidividual who gave evidence t>efore Hon. Justice
Smith in the case of the St. Albans raiders.

ALFRED PEEBY.
MoNTBEAL. Jtme 9.

Extract rrom suppressed testimony given at Wash-
ington before the Military Commission by Sandfobd
CoNovEB, alias J. Watson Wali^ce, on the first two
days of the proceedings, as published in the Kew-York
papers:

v. State whether you did testify on the question of
the genuineness of Uiat aignature of 6I>i>on ?. A. I

did.

Q. In what cotirt? A. I testified before Judge
the signature was genuine.

Q. State to the court whether you are acquainted
with the haadwritlng of Jauxs A. Seddon, the rebel

Secretary of War. A- Yea, Sir.

Q. State to the court upon your oath here whether
the signature to the blank commiesion you aaw was
the genuine signature or not ? A. It was his genuine
siguature.

Q. Did you go in Canada by the name of Sandpobi)
CONOTFB? A. No, Sir.

Q. What name did you go by there? A. JaatEB
Waisom Wallace.

MB. kerb's AFFrDAVTT.

PBOVINCK OF Canada, )

District of Montreal, f

William Hastings Eebb, of the City and District
of Montreal, Esquire, Advocate, being duly sworn,
doth depose and swear that he knows James Watson
Wallace, late of Virginia, but now and for the last

seven months resident in the City of Montreal, Coun-
selor-at-Law ; that he, this deponent, vras one of the
counsel eugaged for the defence in Uie afiair of the in-

vestigation before the Honorable Judge Smith into
the St. Albans Raid ; that he was present In court and
examined the said James Watson Wallace while the
said investigation was going on; (a r^>ort of whoee
testimony f^pears at page 21S of the printed case,
published by John Lotell, of the said City of Mon-
treal;) that this deponent has frequently seen the said
James Watbon Wallace on private business, and has
acted as the said James Watbon Wallace's profea-
Bicmaladvlaer in Montreal; that thia deponent yester-
day aaw tile aaid James Watson Wallace in the aald

City of Montreal; that ha waa present while the aaid
James Watson Wallacx denied that he, the said
James Watson Wallacx, waa tiie pereon who, under
the name of Sandtobd CoNovna, gave before the Mili-

tary Commission or Court-MarHal, now and for

some tima past aaaemt>led in Waaldngton. evidence
which has since been pmbUahed as the suppreaaed
evidence in the New-Toxk papers. He, tiie said James
WAteoN Wallace, then and th^re declared that aome
person had personated him* the aaid Jahxb Watbon
Wallace, and had given testtmcmy whl^ from be-

ginning to end, was a taaaae of fklaahooda; and this

deponent was present whilst tiie statemaits and d^
nials of the said James Watson Wallaob were reduced
to writing, in his presence, and ogned bv the aaid
James Watbon Wallace, and swcHn to by him before
G. Skitb, Esq.. one of Her Ma}aa^s Juaticea of the

peace; and the aaid James WatBON Wallaoi then and
there declared that he had made the aaid afldavU
voluntarily, and fai order to dear hima^ from any
suspicion of hixk% the Bandfobd Oonovsn in qoea-
tion. And thia deponent aaifh that no force or violence
waa used towards the laid Jamxs Watson Wattaww
nor were any menaoea or throeta made use of towd
him by any oom, but he seemed to be anxious to make
the said affidavit, tad to use aU meana in hia power to
discover the person who had so personated mm, the
said James 'Watson Wallaob, befoiv the Military
Commiaaioo; and further, ttria deponent aaith no;, and
haifa signed. WILLIAM H. KBRB.
Sworn beiore me at Montrqal, this ninth

)

day of June, Eighteen Hundred and
[

fiiity-flve. )
James Smith, J. S. 0.

Five hundred dollars reward will be given lor the
arrest, so that I can bring to puniahmenl tn Canatte
the infamous and perjured eoowodrsl who recently
persouated me under the nazaa 9t CajtSTOnn Co-
ovEB, and deposed to a tlasne of ftdaahooda be&ve the
military commander at Waahington.

JAiUBS W. WALLACS.
m. CAMUtON*S AmDAVIT.

Fbovivck or Canada, DiMria efMentreaJt Oltyof
MontrMlSot I, ^qn GAKXBOir, beizig dnly vwon
on the Hol^ Bvuigehsta, do, OB my soioan oath, d^

?08e
and aay : I am about tvenir-three year* of age.

am a native of K^tDptvfu^, Canada Weat, and unnew,
and have been for aoxoe time, raaidant of KonlrasL
During the year 18M I went into Che so-called foath-
em Confederacy from OanaAa by se^ and ratamed
here by land about the mlddla of Fsbniin^ las*- 1

wanton ngr own private aflUrs, amoeg whioh was
te asoertnln the practlaablU& of rusntac sM^einea
into the ontohj States. 1 s;iups#uyflJ*ronfly
vtttt Ote ConflBdsnifs cause. I hss md tet pn'
ports to be a synopaU of tsatimony aald to tmn been

given by a person calling himself SaTOBD CowoVee,,
betece the Mihterr OoouniaaiOB at Washington City,

fer the trial of HanaoLP, Atzsbotb, PAnx and

othera. respecting the killing of President Lmooln. -

whioh is published in the New-York papers of the Bth

of June Lstani; and Hbewisa what purporta to be a

fnU report of sftld testtuoii:^ oonta&ied in the Mme
BawB^)ers of tha eth md Tth 0* *nns inBtant I

hMn^oed thai to the M(d tssUmcay MUstBted tint

said. fiANTOBn CoiK>vnB passed in Montreal hy the

^Sif of James WAseox WAZ&acK. I know Jaxes
WAttok Wallaos, who hhs msds an affidavit denying
*h^- said tssttmonar ia true, and deposinc that actus

liath persrmsttil Jdn, and ti^ a^ pretended

the Waixaob whe
^AMxa Watson WAU.aoK

evidenoe before Hon. JndS*
Albana raldera' trial, as he

vlko gftve Ms
in the flL

^ told ZM te
Febnzary, March and April, he gam hia evideass te
the rsidera' case. My atteotion hn been directed Is
various allegations contained in the testimony ot Bsm-
FOED OoNOVnn, respecting Hon, Jacob Thoki
Hon. CLncENT C. Clat, Gsoboh K. SaHDEBa, 1

CoL Beveklt Tdojceb, Wiluam W. Clsabt
"

JOHV FDBTSKnXLD. sq^ QeiL. nAartT.T i^.
'

boSe, a. Fallen, Commodore Maobuoxb, I>r. I

bubn, J. W. Boorn, and o&ers, and ^epedaOy to Iim*

part relating to myselt I declare that, so fkr h I
know aad believe, tbe-enttta statement made by ^M
pereon, who hath so falsely aasumed (as I believ^ tts
name of Comovrb, te an oaterly natms and inilir<s^
fabrioatiDn from the begiuOog to the end, and lb*f
have no doubt said petaon was bribed and aiihi^^
to make it, or else make it under threats, compu
and terror. So far as relates to what is said to
been awom to by said person calling himself C6no _
1 have to say-that I cannot truthftiUy state anyl^Z
iendlng- directly or indirectly to implicate anyc^^S
persona named in said deposition, or any othen^ to
boming ^Mif Northern ctttee or towns, or kidnasf^M
or killing anytxidr, or pofsoning aay reeervoln ai
water works, or spreading any infectious or contagisaB
diseaee. I never heard of J. W. Booth till ^ter Ur.
LtNOOLK'6 death, and I de i^ believe any peraa 1

Cuiada was concerned in, or had any knowledge h
Booth intended anything of the kind. I have hsai

at dififerent timee severaljOf-^M Spi^iea geotlenaa
referred to and above-nameo, apeak on different tnplas,
but I never heard anytbiag or^saw aaything to JnaMCy
the slightest su^lcion of any one of them being ee>
oemed in or of having any knowlsdgf f the tinml^
of citiea or towns, or poisoning cisterns or neamtmt,
or kidnaping or killing anybody* or introducing !

iecttouB or contagioua diseases, axid I never told Oa-
OVEB nor Wallace, nor anx gniL$^j that I waa to gal
some oompeneation for aiding, abetting or asaisting
In any auoh infkmoua deeds, or anytfatog ot like chs^-
aoter. At diiFerent times tn F^rasry,'Ma2*ch, aad fla
first part of April last, I heard. Conlederates, raCn-

gees in Canada eeosped prisoners of war
allude to the practicabiUiy ef exjkeditaons being laads
upon tovms on the Tankee side of the lakes aad sf
the St. lwrenoe river, azid I ureed with tttok
who ttiou^t such expeditions feasfble, and especMljr
as to an attack on Ogdenaburgh. I never heard Mr.
Thompson. Mr. Clat, Mr. Sandebs, GeiL Cabbslk^
Doctor Fallen, Doctor BhAGSBV&K, or Commodaca
MAaBuncB say anything cm such subject. N sst
ttmderstood tJtat Mr. Thxjnpim and Mr. Claji hoAmm^
tJdnff tm 4x1 wdh Me r^k^s en take Erie and at St, J-
b&ns, as agemts ofthe Canfademcy^ but it was uotoriews
that the others above nuned aiM. many other Souther-
ners, however, were opposed to and discotintenancad
all such raids. I heard eeveral erf" them ezfceaa
such sentiments after I r^umed hosae. 1
d* not conceal that [favored some of the raids faflfasd

ahoui and toas wiUisiff to join them. I tarried a letter la

Mr. Thcmpton some time u March, I beixtr)e,from a fi^
ton whose name I decUne to state, sv^gnting the dxriSfW^

ton (^ smne water -wtrla ofa yorihem citif. After Mw*^
Thompson had read the k>tter, be asked me if I know
the contents of it, fmd I said yes, he repLed,

** I A^
man mad; is he a fool?" and he tabooed the pss^
oeition. I further state that when I went Sonoi to
September, in 1861. Br. Blackbubn was tut to
company with me at any time on the voyage. I sever
was in Bermuda. I never heard the Doctor say sapc
thing about yellow fever ; never was employed by Mto
or anyone else to Introduce infectious clothto^'l
OoNOVEB is made te atate. That I was not in )(

'

in January, 1865, when Cohovxb eays I was 1

ployed ; and that the wfa<^ statement by Conov
reference to myself and yellow fever of Dr. fi

BtJBN l an in&mous fabrication and ftlsebood. I f

ther sUte that in Fetonary, 1886, an acqnajntanra^ a
claimed to be a Confedate, took me into Ho. 4
Lawrence Hall, to introduce me to an elderly |

man, who he stated was ^e cotmsel from the States i

the St. Albans raid^s. and while tiiere alloBiow i

made by my aoouaintanoe to raids, and I brieve ta a

talked of on Ogdensburg.when the gentleman to i
'

I was introduced appeired to get out of texnp^rtmA
used harsh language to my acquaintance, aweartoB
quite hard and saying he did not vrszit to hear abatti
such matters, andutat if made known to him ha
would inform the Canadian authoritiee, or somettdBC
to that effect. I recoUect afterward, aa we retired, s^
serving he waa quite crusty and not very poUte. I
have not concealed anything respecting myself st an^
time, and I have been approached by several per
to worm something out of me to the prejudice of s

of the gentlemen I have mentioned, and I have hesas
of misrepresentations of what I have said in rospseft
to them. Consul-General Pottxb and Mr. Brswian
Devlin, lawyer for the Dnited States in ttus ctty> basa
both sought to get me to go to Washington Ctty Is

give
testimony before the military oourt-martial tkare^

ut I refused, because I knew nothing of the ahghSsal
triA therawrelevancy or consequence to the case on 1

I have heard that tt has been reported that li

go to Waahington City or that I did give aome
mony in this city to be used before the military 1

at Washington, but both reports are trnfouxided. I
suppose some base man has gathered a batch of so^
picions and conjectures and rumors and reports tmA
hearsay goeaip of streets and groggeriee and gcaa W
Washington and assumed the false name of Gmiismh
CoNOVEB and made oath to such budget and sold sae^
testimony to the prosecutors in that case. I haas
beard some of the trash contained In Saktobd Oo^
Vb'8 testimon? in circulation here, some of whidi, aa
well as the proj eots of raids and the lite, I was sstis-

fled was maQufactured and put afloat bv Tankee dels^
tives to made their employers think they were delas
great things. JOHN CA^IEEON, Jn.
bwom and subscribed before me this ninth day oC

June, 1866. J. Smith, J. a a
A>' AFFIDAVrr BT DE. P.U^LEN OONOVTE'S EVIDKIFCB.

We have been requested by Dr. Fallen to puhttA
the following afhdavit :

Pbovtkce op Canaba, I

District ofMontreaLf
I, MoNTEOSE A. Fallen, a resident of the dty sf

Montreal, a native ot the United States, being d^if
sworn upon tLe Holy Evangelists, before Mmighlf
God, depose and say; I have read the testimony pveB
by one Sandfobd Conoteb abas James Watson WS^
lace, and do solemnly swear that, in as far as )

myself in connection with a conversation or

purporting to have been heid in St- Lawrence 1

in Montreal, or other places between and with
Jacob Thompson, Lewis Sandebs, Dr. BLAoraav^
W. W. Clsiabt and others, the testmony of said
CoNOVEB ifl false. Deponent tizrther saith that he
never was in a room with Jacob THoarpsoN, W.
W. Oleabt and Dr. Blacebubn together; that ha
never heard of or knew aught concerning aay
raids, conspiracies, bumings, tidnappingp, poison*
ings, or anything - whatsoever contrary to the dignity
and peace of the Umted States, attributed to tba
agency or counsel of Jacob Teuicpson, Clemekt (^
Ci-AT, or any one whatsoever, either accredited or pr^
'sumed agents or commissioners from the Confedersta

Qovemment, except after racb had appeared in tha

public prints. Deponent further declares that ha
never knew of, or h^krd of a plot to destroy the Ot^
ton Dam, and to poison reservoirs, until be read tt

in the testimony of Sanpobd Conotcb. Fmthsp
more, deponent saith that be never saw or q>oks to
Sanpokd Conoveb, alias James Watson WaUsce, or
if he did, he had no knowledge of said Cmtorxm al
the time, and bears no recollection of him now.

mo:?tkose a. PAT.T.ry, m. d.
Sworn and subscribed to t>efore me, at Movrfreal,

this 9th day of June, 1865. Jas. Suith, C. L. O.

THE DISASTER AT SEA.

Tlie Admiral Dmpoz&t Partieiila.rs oT^mm
Loss Arriwal of tbe Officers aiul Crvir
In Boston.

From the Boston Gazette.

The iron side-wheel steamer Admiral Ih^ovL
700 tons, Capt Simeon Pepper sailed from New-Terf
on Wedneaday afternoon. June 7, with sealed ordsfl%
bound for City Point, where, as was sttppossd, ska
waa to take troope on t>oard for Texas. She took on
board St New>Tork a small detachment of furlourtsif

tro<^s returning to their regiments, sumbering Msa^
forty. Her crew numt>ered thirtj-two, all tokL On
the morning ot the 8th, at a little after 4 o'clock, tn a
dense fog, and nmning some nine miles per hour, wbm
was run into by the British ship Stadacema, CtgL,
Btxwabt, trom Philadelphia for St John. N. B^ tn

ballast, going about six miles. She was struck ou fkm
starbosra bow, just fonrard of the paddle-box, csrrr-

Ing away her foremast, and the bow was comfdetny
crushed in, causing her to sink immediately, iMsavlnc
the crew no time to aave anythmg. The pUf^
C^st BnovTN, JonN Qaxdvtu, Chief Assistaat

Xxigineer; Wm. Sulltvah, porter, and two soldiers,

were oarrled down with the snip, but saved themsrtvae

by i-Wnging to a boat and to the pilot-house. Tha
usual precautions were observed on board the "^"^^
ar, the whiatle sounded every two minutes, and ttia

proper watch set. When first seen the ship was not

her own length distance from the steamer, and waa

stsndtng straight toward her. She struck bows on.

doing herself fittle flamaga save to her bead fcK.
0>t PsppKR*a first directions on reactung the de^
were to dear the boata, vrhioh was done, but the wind

horethe ahlp against the steamer, admitting the ss-
'

(npe of tbe people by jumping into ^^^I^^""*: /*
w^darftd how some escaped. Mr. Fbatt. theC^
Snslnear. was quite Isme with rheumatism, and as-

ersS colored sJ^ers. ahnoat ^^^^J^^J''"^
were aaslswd on board by the crews of

bijh shd^
Theesc^>sofso many waa very P^^^^^\ ^^Ji
not known precisely how many wer^ lost, but t^w
SSeTrobShfy not le^ than eight, and It is feared Omt

the ttoabar may reach fifteen or sixteen.

Tha ehapter of ahipwreck does cot end hre.

the morning of the IDth, at about 4 o'olocl. the ahlpta

sfot 'rataaharson Smith's Paint, >itucket, tha

rJ Mrt passsogsrs ot the ataamer laavlng hsrhy

CLSawStoSrSare byhawsera. PjyS
SSSTby stsamar. and arrived in this d^r S^nrtjr
sVSta? by thslssttrata from thecal*. ThetoQej-
STiJiSol her offiosra: ^Capt^n.

Season
PgJJJ

pSoL Cant. Wm. F. Bsown; l*l.o^"A^ir ^S^^r^^S^Z ommiiubam; Purser, G E- Morse, 1^
mSZ' W^rJ^sSriSl Assistant Enginaw. Jain
^ffiJ'SdJUrtiEtBnginssr. Bobrt.<^V^

Ssrts SEesotin* whst Ihay bsd on tter psBa. T

^ik7 -iT P. M. 1^ Sew-York boand ta W^.
rax Monroe Ta., wttb * mall rtnUf.hment o{ frnnpii

Me^40 F. U., Highland Light bore W., dlxtont flB>
mil^ steaming ta. knot! ptf honr, steeziisg S. bj
WiDd's-S. W.; aaeand cWr. AtU P. It.. BMr
U^t bora W. (oai nUas diaUaU. At 11 P. IL, 1

omX Usbt bora K. R. V-, aliand tLe eooiaa to B. I

tag to tha regulattona. Sngfna alowed dovn to L.__
iTolaloua par micnte. At about 4:S0 A. 11. iavak^
aHMl^cww ateartng nearl^^ln tha lyyoatmaiLiuMji.
^r.. '

-~ ^ ''

likAa

...^ .^.......~. -.^>...--, w.^.j---^..- ^;'t...-.i^u^s.-.MkM..aM-A-.-.i.-..ia^i.j;;r-.a<>,.i.at.a^t.j-^ MUt iMkittitiltikfiMiWiitfBliill mmm



t tt mflnm mpAtmmmA tMlm to cndd eol<
Before the ttauBxi eotiWItme bermy the two

I otme Tioleatlj Into ~^-'"". od it^Te In om
trdMV. We ftnmd that the iteuner ww iet>

J down 1)7 the held Ttrjr lk(t bi eboni three mln-
rettcr the eoIUikia the iteamer wtnt dom head
uoet. The hlp'ebtebaatma lowered utd man>

MA^ a a. SuiKULr, flnt offlo, uid Cttht
Hbbak, lecaid ofBoer, together with pert o{ theMw et the eteemer, end with greet exertions bug*
Hed la nmaaiag fi-re penone from flosttng portiozia
Wthe wreck.
As fkr ueertal&ed, one fireman, six eoldien and

*<M eolored woman (paaaenger) ar? mlsadng.

<_^hoii the retnm ofthe boats to the ehip, after r8-
^ng all the penone toaod among the floeiting pieoee
'm the wreck, the ihlp proceeded on her wsy to St~"

, II. B. Satniday nomlng, Jtine 10, a dense fog
'"~ig at the ttane. the ship etianded upon the

I coast off NantiKiket. In aboat an hour after

ETeaael

struck we received permission to land the
(. The *lp'8 etwboard We-boat waa lowered
manned by nret Officer BunoLr and part of the"

owe of both ahipe, aesisted b; Capt. Bso-vni, the

|IM of the steamer, who snperlntended the landing of
h* crew and troope on the beach by the aid of a haw-
Mr itietcfaed OutKigh a beavr snrf to the shore.
Am aoon as the crew of the steamer and her paasen*

yjm were landed, we proceeded on oar way to Nan
wHIket, where we were tinted with the greatest poesi-

I ktadness, and left at 8 A. M. in ttie steamer luand

"^BS AdmiraJ Zhtponf iM inanred for $69,000.
'

t $99,000.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THK POIilCB COrRTS.

J0rcon BlArlcet Before Justice I>odge.
HOMICIDAL AfiaiDLT.

karly yeetorday momiag Hr. Fa.tbick Ca-

VAjuoH uid JoHH DiUKS, both of Twenty-eighth-

,
met in iht streei near Xlerenth-Avenue, uia

,
&fter disputing, resortad to blows, tnd Dsaxs,

tanibig poc^t-k&if^ lUibbed Cataju^u in the sb-

fcwimi, inflicting loog, deep gssh which let out hi

tteetinea. D&axx ww spprohended by PoliceznAn

TaoMrtH McCoBXiCK, md held to avsit the result of

Cl4iRANAGfl'B ifijuxles. The prisoner is s csrpenter,

gad about 80 years. It is thought that Catahaoh'i

VOOfid most prove mortsi.

AlaLSGKD BOEBEBT BY A BAB-EEEFUB.

Ifrs. Sa^ab Lewis, of No. 86 West Thirtieth-street,

Dpanied BetectlTe Officer Bxskxtt to court, iKd
I sffldsTlt that PoTTsa Bbowvixg, a young man,

^%oae Istest employment was that of a bar-keeper in

Ghieago, had stolen firom her private room a check for

(MD, drawn by Bir. AM)XtKWs on the Ninth National

Bisk, a hundred dollar bank note, a fifty dollar Treas-

WT'Dote, and three twenty dollar Treasury notes.
Bsowvi^ia's mother is buusekeeper for Mrs. Lswis,Md he had access to the house to see her. He was at
Mra. X^wib', and saw hia mother in Mrs. Lxwis'
Martmenta just prior to the time when the money was
passed, Du Lhe afternoon of the Sthinst. Detective
OAoers Be>"xett and Cotle, who apprehended the ac-

VDsad on Monday evening, aoarched him, but found
CMljr a small sum in ftscoooal currency. The prison-m was committed for examination.

eaAJtD laABCENT WHIL HrrOXIOATED.

Xra. AXJCXBOH W. Sztuttn, of No. 1,401 Broadway,

plained of JoaK Bdttb, an employe in Manning's
, who stole hence, on Sunday morning, a set of

^mounted harness valued at $40. Boundsman
Akdbxw C. Blauvelt arrested Butts in Forty-

cood-gtreet, near Tenth-avenue, with the harness
bihis posseaolon, and the prisoner said that If he had
Mi been Inebriated he would not have conunatted the

i*ocny. Btttts, being unable to give bail m j$600,
wm Bent to the cells.

HAD BBEN TO THB RACES.

Mr. John B. Shaw, of No. 135 Ehlge-Btafeet, having
Iwen to the races, retiHTaed confesseoly "miied uii,"
md took one Eioza MEXdVrLLs. or Elizabeth Kkixy,
sv wbatver her name may be, to a refreehmenl sa-

loon in the Bowery, and was there robbed, he thinlia,
f a valv.able diamond breastpin. The female was ar-

naaed by Policeman M:iAdi.kt, of the tlfleehth, and
oaunitted for tixammacon. The piL was not recov-

ved.

TMe Tomlis Befbrc Justice Hogaa.
THB KKI7B AOADI.

Teeterday morning Thomas McInttbk. of the
Fc^tE, having overloaded hie stomach and addled his

tanitns with Sixth Ward gin, went lo Catua&inx
HooKEB'8 Room, at No, 9 Mulberry-Btreet, and on

iMtng ordered thesce, it id alleged, assaulted and
slabbed the woman in the lelt breast, in^cttng a

evare, but not mortal wound. He was taken into

COsCody by patrolman Jlcc'Lii^cHV, and committed lor

Si^Bninatlon.
THEFTS AT UOTELB.

Capt. Br.^ceett and Patrolman Kennkt, of the CityAd Police, arredted tiaofiGK DouoLAijs m the Park
Sotel, whtjrv he i8 alleged w have beea caught in the
d of entering the boarders' rtxjms. In the prieon-
r*s poik>t'SgioQ ih^ ofhc&rs found a vahse belonging to

Mi. OiiAJiJLta H. Vauj, of No, 240 Broadway,
noeraJ railroad ticliet agit, which was stolen from
the Fifib-iivenue Hotel a week or more ago, and in

tbs valiae were found free passes ,over nearly all the

xaUroa<ls m the c(.>untry, and a valuable coat bc^oug-
tns to Mr. \Varp.en LF.L.VND, of the MetrojKiIitan Ht>-

t^ Tht- police behevj the prisoner to be an expert
and experunced hutel thief. Ha was coiomitted in

ds^ult vi baJ.

PL.VL^HED FOB CABELESS DEJVINO.

70810^!^^ nsomin^ Jaues Sulliva.s, of No. 310
Pearl-stxff t, sui-tt^Bwecper, wan liuocked down at

JPock-iiii^ by a i:^Lr-beea.* w*gun whifh waa driven by
Thomas M'l^E. iI>.K_E waa apprehended by Olficer

DAMTELa. ol tLu Second Ward, and committed for ei-

rESCE^T BY CAPT. PETTY.

About a month ago Capt. Miuls, of the Eighth
Ifarfl, u'.a^'.c a raid upon the'sH-eet-waliers Sn that

WA, ar-d sub(e<i^uentiy repecXed the experiment, cap-

iTr*rt; atx)ut eiguiy females of all ages in both expedi-
itoBs. Catt, Caffrey, of thi' illietnth, wishing to

lid that war- 1 of these characters, also made a raid,
iBd laet w^-tk I'apt, Thohni:. of the Fourth Ward, en-

tered uyii the almest bt-pul-ss tiak uf deansmg hie

PandeLUi.ni.i::!. On Mouiiay niRhtCaiit. ynTX, of the

Fifth, su'; t \i[B warci rleijn, Uiting in both thievfS
nd fetr- t-v>.dkers. T!ie deecen: wa*? hrst made on
HKjmjKTTA 1'latseb"8 den, in Hudion- street, and
there Ii'.lt bawd:* wcrp apx-rehcndi^l. Then, moving
on Chnrfi:-';;rf t, (/av^t. PtTTn's (.ifi:ccr8 apprehended
wery feiu .!! that waa found soiiciting from windo^^8
nd in d- >rwayfi, iind having cxD:aniiUed these to the

eeHB, thfy surroiUidod and captured the youthful ban-
ditci that ir- ^^.-ui thu inrersLCcion of church and IJs-

penard -^i: w. Sucu ot the prifioucrs a*- -v^re laiable

10 show uiii: Lh' y ual any udi-iui tH.'i-aijaui'U weru sent
to the!'' rJ"t.Lt.jjy, ciiid -jihiMs wert- fined or discharged
wlih rt'i^.-iiiiaud by Jiustico Higan.

Essex .Mai kct Uclore .Jastlce Sliandley*
I_S.wrKI(. oil .^"ITti HIH-SELF.

Mr. Mkhjiii. Holi^cheu, ot No. 10 North
William-tiri,'Ci. prtforred a liiarge against Auorer

XxTER, laiuilord ui' the SLake^ipeare Hotel, alleging

Cbst be ha<l abducted M-U^-oaretta Bol.xu.cber, a

danghter of tlie c mpUxnant, azid taken ber to his

ptece of businef=8, then.' to at't as a "
pretty waiter

gixL" Mr. HuixACHEB also alleged that one Caroline

CtamrER ai'led his daughter in leaving his d^veQ-

faig, an I w.ii. bur confederate in taking away $300

worth of persoi.jl a:tire; and he therefore prayed
that phi al.- 1

riiig'.t be arrested. Warrants having
been ^raruid for the apprehension of the trio, the

ol tliH t;uurt laptored Caboline Gissveb,
. k L- r U' Essi;x Market yesterday after-
The if^Tl at once employed Mr. Hibscb to

dsfteud ber, and he, ni^t aware that warrants were out
ior Mi^YLK.^eot lur tbat person to appear and give bail
<or the prisuaer. u course the omc^rs of the court
kept the.r vwu counsel, and Meyeb unsuspectly res-

pCHided to Uic summons; but what waa his asbonlsh-

Mutwht-n, ou appuuxing before Justice Sha^dlev,
ttiat soa^'istrate committed him and held the two girlt

witnesst's, Law^eb Hibsh now brought in Mr.
Ajtdbbew Mulxioas to ball the prisoner; but the Jus-
tiee thought inasmuch as Mr. Mclijoah had given
ball to the amount of more than $50,000 at that court
reeently, the county had quite enough of his papers
ivtlie present.

Inqaests by Coroner WUdcy^.
CHILD BCaNJO).

On Monday evening, Adelaide C. Bailet, achild

of Bine yeora, was &tally burned, her clothing having
bsan enveloped inflames from a firs which she had
ktodled ia her parents' dwelling, at No. 8S Forsyth-
street, bhe lingered until yesterday morrring ,

FELL INTO THE HOLD OF A SHIP.

BoBEET Sates, a seaman. Who had been employedm board the steamship AUantiCt acg^dtntaHy feu Into
bar hold, on Monday evening, and, sustained aoom-
poand iracture of the skull, from which he died yes-
isrday morning, lie was a native of Bcotiuid, Iffed
#fty years.

Rctarning Troops.
MZiT OXE BEfViMKNT BETURNED TXSTEBDAT

a>'othi;b gone home petachkerts, 4c.

Yesterday only one regimenfr 5rriTed from

Wahington, the One Htmdred and Thfrty-ftrarth

lUw-York Volunteers. The command was snteptained

toy the New-York State Agency in Howard-street, that

Insetution giving them dinner and a plentifal supply

fstrawberries and other luxuries. The fbllowlng Iit

MKipriaes all the olBoets now with the regimeat:

/Wdand ^iajf. lieotenant-Colonel Commanding,
AuAN H. jACKaoTn; U&iot, Wm, H. HoytJ Surgeon,
jQeo. C. Do'jglas; Chiwjlaln, Frank Fletcher; Adjutant,

Henry Palmer; AsHis&nt-Surgeon, Peter M. Murphy;
Quarterinaster, Henry Bajnaay.

. LtfK Offic^Ti, Captains, Deloa V. Olcntt, Perry E.

HcMaaters, Otij Guffin, ChATles W. Taylor, Ben. F.

toeldOD, Barney S. Smith; FlrBt Lieutenants, ICartln

yeaes, James T. Joelyn, Horatio P. Dillon, Joba B.

pooghtun, James D. SooU, ^'icholas Tan Antwe^,
Mobil Kennedy.
The One Hundred azid Thirty-fourth was raised In

Aagust, 1862, from the couniics of Schoharie and
itaecUdy, Btuubezifig OTW 1,004 men vhtu tttej

tetod, from hfliB^ and BG!w
ItnAng is Oitym ^ttaft

of Knoxvffle, fiocky r
White Hope catuvcibr
llonnteln, lUnesaw |f'Tnria
hmta^ Savaimah, ldUdgVffl^X3u^^Allgn of tfie

Unas, BenftooTiUi^ R^Wgh; |l OM ^^^
The One Hundred an^ZbirlT-loiiith left last eren-

Ing for Albuiy by the re^olar Bfeeamer^ wheve they wlil
be mustered ont.
The One Hondzed and Twenty-lbiffth Be^^Jbent,

New<>Yoxk Tohmteers, came down yesterdigr rcmi
Hart's ItlaBd, and, after a hasty dtoner atmelTew-
Toi% State Agency, took ileuner for HVewtrargh ftt 3
o'clock.

Very few other troops came in during the day. Sacb
as did arrive were etranUng parties of twos mra tllreea

from hospital and reno&EVous. Xhey recelTed proper
care at Hxe State Agency and the New-England Booms.

Trftwelers' Olnb.
The gentlemen who held preUmiiuury meetisgfl

at the Fifth-aTenne Hotel a few weeks aince tor the

purpose of organlcing a T^welen* Clvb hare secured,

aa will be seen by a notice in oar oohunso, the spacl-

ous and elegant manelon, Na 1 West Foorteenth-

KtxeeA, coimer of Flfth-areaue, and It is now open to

the members.
The purposes of this Instltatton, we nnderatand, are

more fu^reaching than nsnaUy appertain to onr social'

dub organizations. *With the co^omary social attrao

tions, it combines Uterature, adenoe, art, and the

utilizing of the vast azaount of vahiable informatlott

that naturaOy would be concentrated by the biin^g
together in the room of the club, that class of traTded,

enterprising, progressive men of the age, not only of

our own country, but trom all quartera of the wortd,

of whom so many reside in ind visit the Caty of New-

York.

One of the novel features at the Tofftkn*dob is

that the foreign element, resident and transitory

lEngKsh, French, Oerman, Spaniah, Spanish Ameri-

can, JEC, kc, properly introdnoed, can attain mem-

berah^. CMixena <^ foreign oountzies, if they choose

to avail themselves of the opportunity* can thus come
in social contact with the higher class of our intellec-

tual and American citizens. We should snppose this

zuight prove a very popular feature, afTordirg much

pleasure and great advantage to all concerned.

OUT-X>OOR SPORTS.

Babc BkII.
THE OHAJO) MATCH AT HOBOKEH rTTTT.APW.FHIA

VS. NIW-TOaK OTEB 4,000 fbofle pbesett.

The grand match between the Athletic Club of

Philadelphia and the Eagle Club of New-York, which

took place yesterday afternoon, on the q;Jendid new
ban ground of the Ootham Club, resulted In another

triumph for the Philadelphia players, they winning
the game by a score of 24 to 14 in a contest occupying
about two and a half hours. An immense sssemhlage
of spectators was gathered on the grounds on the

occasion, considerable interest being taken in the con-

test, as it was anticipated that the Athletics would

meet with tough adversaries In this encounter ; but

though the Eagles had out nearly their best team,
their play, as a general thing, was not up to the mark
of their recent contest with the Stars. The Athletics

played very creditably in a majority of the innings,
but they, ioo, were not up to their high standard. At
the close of the fifth innings, which was played tn an
hour and ten minutes, the totals stood 14 to 7 in tevor
of the Philadelphians, a ratio of two to one; but in
the last four Innings, the Eagles gained ground, scor-

ing 7 to their advereariee 10. The contest was played
in a very manJy and gentlemanly spirit, and as a whole
was quite an interesting game. At the close of the
match th&Eaglc-e entertained their guests, and in fact

since the Athletics have been in their hands they have
done their utmost to make tlteir visit a pleasant (me.

The following is the score of the game

H. L.

Sloat, I. f 4

Shafer, s. s 3
Yt, c f 3
Cbapio, r. f 6

OooTSon, let b . . . 2
CoUina, c 4
Poremns, p . . .2
WiUiB,adb 2

iJAJiabary, 3d b 3

Total 27

ATHLETIC.
EaiM.

1
U. L.

1 Klelnflelder, c .2
a UeBnde.-D 2
1 Uch,2db. A
QiWillmis, 8. a 9

8 |Brkexutook, lot b 2
I Jjemnceoe, 3a b.. . . 4

BHavhant, c. f 4

lifimjth, L f 3

e|Gaakili.
r. f 1

Total 27

E1e 1

Athletic 4

14

Ist. 2d. 3d. 41 h. 5tb. 6tb. Tth. Mb. 9th.
2 8 10 1 1-14.05603 63' a-24

Umpire P. O'Bbien, of the AtUnlic (*hib.
Bcorer^ Messrs. Powebs and Benson.
Time of game Two hoars cud twentj-five minutes.
Ply-catcbM made Athletic. 12; agl, la

To-day the Unions take charge of the Athletics, and
this afternoon the latter proceed to Morrisania to play
with the Union Club, tajung the Uarlem boat at 1 P.

M.. and thence to Morrisania by the horse cara.

BROOKLYN NEWS,

Thk Late Murdeb tn Bbookltn. The invet*-

tigation was continued, on Monday afternoon, into the

circumytancee of the death of Awtonio Diodati, who
was found murdered in the woods, near the Brooklyn

city line, on the 27th nit. Three witnessee were ex-

amined, named Gkatamo Lkcchebe, Nazakio Ga&-

BEfiTBE md ViNCENZA Cocio. Thesc, with four c^

five other s, were arrtjsted on the charge of com-

plicity with the murder. The evidence elicited

nas failed in every particular to connect

them, even tn the remotest degree, with the tragedy.
They are all hard-working men, which their appear-
ance abundantly indicates, and the evidence here-

toftwe taken snfllciently proves, being mostly shoe-

makers and barbers, and several of them but receut

irami^irants in the conntrj', and not xmderstandiug a
word of English. Coroner Lykch waa so well lou-

viuced of this Laet evening, that he ordered three of

them, named Vincenza Cock-, Nazario tiAicDESTaE
and Bartfl<:) Salvo, to be released, and promised the
others to release them as soon as ttiey were examined
se witnesses. The police, however, laboring under
the impression that, having been arrested, they must
bt- guilty of something, retained those discharged by
the Coroner in their custody and took them to New-
York for examination on the charge of counterfeiting.

Affray in the NAvy-iABD. Aji affrsy occnrred

in the saw- mill attached to the ioinere'-shop in the

navy-yard, on Monday, between two workmen named
John A&mstbono and John VoonHizs. The latter, as

stated, said something in disparagement of Asm-
stbowg'b wife, whereupon the latter seized a cant>

hook and struck Vogkhies on the bead, knocking him
down, and, as alleged, beating him while down. The
injuries inflicted appear to be of a very serioua char-

acter. Considerable excitement was caused, and large
crowds collected about the navy-yard gate, to ascertain
the state of affairs. Mr. YooBHisa was conveyed to

the City HoepitU, and Ajucbtbomo was arrested and
locked up by the Forty-second Precinct police.

WoMAS FouMD Insensible. A woman, name
unknown,was found in the South Ferry-house Monday
eveniztg in a state of insensibility. She waa conveyed

to the Long Island College HospitaL The woman had

brown hair, blue eyes, and is about 22 years of age.
She had on a black and white check dress, black and
white plaid, woolen shawl, and straw hat trimmed
with black ribbon. The handkerchief was marked
with the Initials *

8. T.-

AVilliausbnrvli.
Bold and Ingenious Bubqlaei. Early Son-

day morning, the residence of Mr. Henbt Habsian,
No. 66 Siith-Btreet, E. D., was entered by an accom-

plished buzglar, who Buoceeded in making a consid-

erable "swag." The burglar entered through the

window of the front parlor, where a little boy was

sleeting. He was seen by the boy coming in through
the window, but adroiUy managed to pass into the
ba<* parlor, where Mr. HAnscAW was slesplng, and by
the use of chloroform sticceeded in stealing a gold
watch and f>b^'", under the sleeping man's pillow,
valued at $380. He then returned to the front parlor,
Dd went through Mr. Habman's coat, where he ob-

tainsd a wallet containing $S75 in bills and a bank-
check for $285. The boy states that he saw a man
coming into the parlor through the window, but he
was afraid to cry.

Dkownzd while Bathing. Coroner^BAREETT,
Monday srening, held an inquest on the body of Geo.

W. Thomtson, gad' twelve years, whose parents re-

side at the comer of Conaelyea-street and Dnion-

Bvenue, E. D. It appears that the boy was bathing In

Buahwick Creek, near the Flftii-street bridge, yester-
day noon, and became so much exhausted in conse-

quence of being stuck in a mud-hole, that he expired
shortly after his rescue. He was attended by Dre.
DoNNEB and Bakjeb, but they failed to save his life.

Verdict, "Accidental drowning.
"

iBforoKAtion IVmntefl.
New-Yobk, Saturday, June 10, 1865,

To tke Editor of the XfeW'Tork Timu :

Some time sgo an Msoeiation wu got ap in

this dty called the *'Amriean Xndtistrial Aasoeia*

tion," with an oiBoe at Ma 6t Greeawtoh-stnet, the

avowed <A)^i of which was to provide fte and ob-

pLin smploymsnt fty
fkrmers and laborers; an amy

of Inflnential names was made uss of, snd large snb-

scripilOQs taken up. Can you give, or any of your
readers g^e^ ^b/ information respecting the large

amount of funds collected ? I am informed that an

agent is still collecting moner from the citlEeBS, npon
the "debris " of the old affection. The writer would
like very much to have aome information fitun the

respectable names used, whether they are sanctify-

ing, tj inattention, present proeeedlagt. I am In-

formed an agent has otfllected large nun* cui bono f

Please find my card inclosed, and with an apology
for troubling you, I am, Bir, yours, &c^

A 8VB8P3K^KR TO XHX TSVJ>^

^

^i^uAi(ii4Jsv!|ipnpspipppn^^nnip^ipiipii|l

my t ^p*^B^y*.^^i f

iPiiPPiiPi PPPVPPUR >lP<PHP>ViV<"Vm!ilii^iP^

^> J^^-

Om^Ci^Sm^JMA aW'

W^ S7i. ym% m^ 1129, MS7. illin,MV7 698,

18to, im. 4T1. 680. Ia, IttS, 142, 766. 10. Ttir%

J/.-^lios, 81^ aoa, lAW, 990f U84 ISIEE^ ITMl .10f(^
1908, 1338; 167^ 13, 1662, 1573, llfl6, 1S30, 704, 163^
lOl^llM. ^

Tbe Xjeytfel Extrttdltlon Cas.
CnOKB STATB 00iaaB8IOllXB*B OVFICa.

Btlns ClMSW<WltBT Ntvuto.

This wae AD AppUcaiioB for the extndituqiof
one Theodore Leydel, of Chemnitz, Saxony, charged

with forging a bill of exchange, dated Chemunltz,

Jan. 3&, 18M. and purporting to have been by Edward
Kcrther to fhe order 0t said Ijerdel, fbr the sum of

three hundred and thirtyniU thalera. Hid executed at

the banking-house of Konoth h, Plenty.
After his arrival in this emmtry, ttke prisoner enUst-

ed, on the 8th of October, iafiA,ataaU(q^'a Island, Bos-
ton Harbor, and was mtuCeredlntO the Second Begi-
ment Massachusetts Volnntt^rfl^then at Baleigh, H. C.
When it became known that the accused was a soldier
in Sherman's army, tihe Acting Gonsul-Geoeral of the

Kingdom of Saxony made appHcation to the Secre>

tary of State for dbS diw^iarge of the man
under the extradition treaty. The Secretary of
State referred the matter to the Seeretvy of War.
who referred it to Qen. Gxao^ and from him it passed
to Gen. Sherman, then to Mi^cn^Qn. Howiy, then to

Major-Gen. Williams, then fiEdg^Osn. Hawley md
finally to Lieut.-CoL Morris of the Second Maseachu-
tetts Regiment, who surrendered the man.
The case presents the novelty of being the first time

a demand has been made for the surrender of a man,
under the extra^tlcu trea^, who was in actoal ndli-

tary service. The main question now is in regard to
the identity <rfthe prisoner.

I^aopold Schmidt, Vice Oonsul and Acting Coasnl-
Genenl, represented the GovemmeiU of Saxony ;

and Wm. Dftlenh<3efhr appeared for the prisoner.t
Ama SeJuubarg^ residing at Mo. 167 Allen-street, tes-

tified that she knew the prisoner ; he had lived in the
same honse; left sosne Isar or fivemonths ago; had re-

ceived two letterafrom him and answered uem ; his
real name was Theodore Leydel ; the Blgnatore in the
letters was William landers ; addreased one of the
answers to the letters received to William Landers,
Second Massachusetts Begiment, Hhrt's Islsnd; the
other to Gallop's Island.
On cross-examination taid she never saw pris-

oner write; did not know his handwriting ;

did not know whether prisoner or some other

person wrote the letter recdTod ; only Judged
of that from the signature ; had known the prlaoner as

long aa he Uved at her house ; knew Theodore Leydel
waa his real name, because everybody cailed him so;
could not apeak Knglish or translate Gennan very well
Direct exawtination resumed, Accused was in the ci-

gar boatneas while he resided at her house ; was gen-
erally called by the name of Leydel; some foreign let-

ters came bearing that name, which she handed to

prisoner; post-mark thereon was Chemnitz.
Minnie Grihlcr, a yonng lady residing in South

Eourth-street, Wilhamsbuq^h, teatifled that abe had
lived in Chemnitz, but never saw the prisoner there:
saw him in September last at the house of her sister,
Caroline Luder; prisoner said he knew her &ther in

Saxony, that he worked in an iron foundry there.
Oro^-emmmcd Left Chemnitz ten years ago; pris-

oner was once or twice at the house.
Jfrs. Laniia Klampe waa next caJled, who testified

that she was bom in Plaume; lived there until eight
years old, then went to Chemnitz; saw prisoner there;
his name was Leydel; first saw him in this country
last September, in Allen-street; be told witness he
had a wife and children In Saxony ; sivays knew him
by the name of Leydel ; saw him here but once.

CVos*-siavtmed Recognized prisoner at once when
be called; when she knew him in Saxony he was a

young man ; had changed some since then; did not
know his f^ziuly ; never spoke to him there.
H^tir^i I>aiiiza Zenker was ber maiden name;

Leydel told ber he had a son In the same iron foundry
with her brother. VBii
Mtnnic Griblcr, recallet^Becognized a photograph

of prisoaer as one given her by him ; be gave one to

my aisiur in Viiliismburgh; did not know why he
gave it to her.

WiLUam Jamil, special officer in the U. S. Marshal's
office, said he hrst sttw the prisoner in a tt^ul tour or
five miles from Washingiuu; had a warrant for his
arrest issued by Judge Nelson; recognized a paper as
ont signed by accu&ed at the time; prisoner was in

custody when witness arrived.
Samu^ Apoiani lealihed that the accnsed told him

that he bad received two ktters from Mm. SchazberR;
saw Lbek)tter beannff the name of Cbas. Oathikcr,
whom yriAoncr buU was in business wiLh him; rec<'l-

lectad that one of the letters written by Mrs. Schaz-

berg to prisoner stated thai he would not Lriist her
because he Uiou^ht Hlie was a tlutJ; but he luui truai-
ed a man who was a thittf.

The uxoiiiinauun was then adjourned until Friday,
at Vi M.

Important Collector's Suit Ascertaining
Damases.

UNITED STATES dRCUIT COUBT JUNE 13,

ATl!llUi DISTIUCr.
Before ivA^fi Bee<Uet a&J ^iuTj.

Sniilh vs. Draper. Tliia was an action against
the Collector to recover bock an amount of duties paid

under protest on a cargo of teas by the ship Hamilla

Mitckeli. The vetftsel arrived here on the 29th of April,

164. The duty on teas bad np Ui that time been 20

ptr cent, ad valorem. On tliat day Congress ijasstxl
a joint resfiliitiun a.iding M) per cent, to the d;itiefi en
nil (-(xhIh. Wires and merchandise. The passage of it

wa.-i not, howLVLT, officially known in N.w-\u.'-k ljU

the -jVih, aurt tj(x>dH were cnUTL'd on the oeUi at tlic

lorraer rates. When the plaini-ilT, however, canie u
CDier his \ez6 in the aflerui>on of t!ie ;iUth, the iiai^ttaiie

of the retoluiiuii h.v-1 b'roiQO known, and the dcfeiiJ-

ant refused to allow him to enter them except on pay-
ment of aO jmj- rent. ILv yhniiUA did lleteuLtr his

p(X'da on thst day, but sinne days after he enterrrl

them for warehousing. While the teas wexe in tlic

warehouse, CoiiKrefca passed aii a<t i.Tuv.djn^, in f-

fect, that the duty on teas in warehouse should be 'i.^

per cent., and al&o providing that ttie joint resolution
of tlie :i9th of April shOTild be deemed not to have
taken etfect till alter the liOth of April, and that atij-

duties which haii been eiacttd anu rev*;i\ed contriixy
1*1 Uiis provision, should be refunded by thr Secretaiy
of the 'I'reaiiurj-.

The plaintiff waf> nnahlc to ot'tain the bf^TK'fltof thiB

provlsJoD. becAusti the duties on his teas had not been
tiacted and received. And when hj totik them out ul

waxehoTiBes, he was eompelled tn pay dntv at the rate

of twenty-tive per cent., which he paid under pro-
tect, and lirmgs uiis action to recover back the diiier-

euce of five per cent.

The Judge dirtscted a verdict in favor of the plaintiff
for $9,000, yiibjpct to the opinion of the oonrt ou tlie

questions of law, and to an adjustment of the amount
to be recovered.
And the Judge announced that in this class of eases

be should direct verdicts to be entered, [subject to an

adjustident to be made without ezpenee, a^ the Ciis-

tom-houae, or between the parties, within a reason-
able time to be hxed in each case, and if not made
within such time, then a reference would be ordered
to a commissioner to ascertain and report,

i'or the plaintiff, M.r. Lowrev and Mr. Culver; for

defendant. District Attorney Si111man and Mr. Bunllc.

An Action of Slander A^asplcioas Five
Dollar Bill in Court.
COSniON PLEAS JUNE 13.

Beftan Jodg* Cardoso and ft Jur7-

Annie Bail vs. Thomas Brimelow. The action

was brought to recover the sum of $5,000 damages

alleged to have been suslained by the plaintifT, un

account of certain slanderous words said to have been
ottered by the defend^it The latter kept a drug-
store in Third-avenue; in June, 18C4, plaintiff went to

the said store, purchased a few trifling articles and
tendered in payment a, $fi bill; it looked suspicious,
and he sent out hia clerk to ascertain whether it waa
good or not ; meantime he told her to remain ; plaintifi'

protested to being kept a prisoner without warrant 'T

officer, and a pohcemMi in citizen's dress soon aft^-r

came into the store. The testimony was to the effeet

that defendant told plaintiff, during the absence of the

clerk, that the bill waa bad, and that she, plaintiff, was
just the kind of a person who would pass oil ha-d

money. This waa Uie substance of the gHevauce
complained oC Ho special damages to character were
croved or attempted to be shown. The clerk came
rack with the bill, said he had exhibited it to a broker,
and it was pronounced to be genuine. The identical

bin was iirodnced in court, ami examined by all the

jorors.
Judge CAnnozo^ after all the testimony was in, de-

livers a very clear charge to the jury, in whichjie
said, among other things, that it did not appear that

the plaintiff had been deprived of her hberty or in-

jured in her character to such an extent that they
could give very heavy damages. A verdict for defend-
ant was rendered.
For plaintiff, Mr. G. L. Walker; for defendant, Mr.

Wm. H, Stafford.

I>eclslon8.
SrPBEMX OOUBT CHAMBEBS JUNE 12.

Bj JaaClM SUwrlut4.

Mary A. Gleeson cs, Aaron CJose et al. Or-
der settled.

By JtwtlM WtllM.

John H. Hardt etal. vs. B. Golaman et a!. Motion
to vacate second attachment granted, unless plaintiffs
file a aoflicient undertaking thei-eon, and p^y $10
costs of this motion within ten days.
Chae. Bi Soriven lu. George D.'Worlnget aL Mo-

tion denied, with $10 costs,

SCFEKIOB OOtTBT-M^ENERAL TEBM JUNE 13.

Pnwat JmUks SloDcrief, BrbOT Md 0n in.

P^er Strang nc. Msry . Strong; the order appealed
from is afflijned. Opinion by HovcBi^', J.; Bab-
Boos, J., diaaenttng.

Criminal Business.
OOCBT OF 02iBAL 8E8SIOXS.

SWbre KMordtr Bolltmaa.

The case of John Denzler, tried day before

yesterday, for araon. was snbmitted to the jury yes-

terday morning. Aftsr a long oonsnltation. they

brought ifi. a verdict of not guilty, and the prisoner

waa discharged.

Thomas Murphy was tried for robbery in the flrst

d^ree in asaaoltlng^ In concert wi^ two unknown
men, a gentleman named Bekon, knocking him
down, and robbing him. The Jury convicted the

prisoner, and he was sent to the State Prison fbr five

years.

COBtpl
pxorea, tad the prisoner vie

petit ittgany. __-

Henry wnson' pleaded gniHyt(f uuigyty isooivd

e^tcbce. Pztoooer ivae oqe of tF . .>^>;^??F^
arrested in the house' dt Mr. Henry P. "ftul, of T-^oty-
flrst-street. Cashier of the Bank of Commerce, when
arrested the men haduaeteerap-nearty all the v^ua-
bles in the honae, ttid mre pzepailng to take fbem
away. They were remanded ior sentence.
Thomas Murphy was trtecttnd convicted of burglar

ry, and sent to the State Prisan fior two years.
Alfxed Chiera pleaded- fini^ ^ *^ attempt at lar-

ceny from the personofEsfsestBake^, and wraa Bent

to the State Prison fortwo years.
Jane Murry pleaded gniltT to an attempt at grand

larceny, and was sent to&eStstePrison for two years.
The court adjourned to this morning, at 10 o'clock.

MONETABYTFFAIRir
Sale. t the Stock Bxehanire-Jcire 13, 1885.
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And (be foUowiag fat tte Baihnj Mort-

Infierio]

aostti

Pttu..gtMitaimu.mn
tSti^^''^atiu.

16
'

LG. iBtM. 364 Ma'
CU. 4 4iS.r. ...... 90

ggiiWA'Sr^.::??
JUL ASt. VSBl latarart 66

H. 7. den. f. MI. (IK pM. H. W.'M'Bort.

N. T.' Oni. BnlMor^
Sne Ut MoTt., 'a^^l
BriaT.,ldm(>fClML k-t -

.ii,

Bsd. B.TS. l,tmorL,'a).I(B
Hailem,ltiaorL,'W-B. M
Mich.Cen.lst m'us, '83.113

Chi.,&4Q, 8 0. lt ILtlB
Mich. So^ Vb.Sd. Mtc. tS
M. S.4N. I.,8.V.To. M
111. Cen. 7 Wc, 1875 IM
Chi. 4 N. W. 8. Ptind.. 90

The Sub-Treasmy receipts today weit

t2,2C7,4S3, including t381,000 from cnstomB, and

(160,000 on account of loan ; payments, 12,716,-

689; balance, $40,694,788.

The popular demand for flie ne'vr series of

the great SeTen-thirty Loan ia steadily impror-
ing, aeia clearly intUoated by the snbecrtptiong
on the opening day of the current week, which

reached't2,5S7,000, (including orders for the $50

and $100 notes to the nnmber atJ.77S,) as against

the daily average of $8,138,888 iMt week, and

$1,336,3% Oe preceding weei:. Yesterday,

Hesars. Fisk & Hatch Babe<3ribed for $321,760,

and to-day for $261,100. The inquiry for the first

and second aeries of the loan was quite animated

to-day.

The Week's exports of Domestio Produce and

Hisoe Uaneons Goods bare been to the valne of

$2,105,979, showing a handsome gain on the pre-

ceding week's shipments.
At a meeting of the directors of the Hudson

Biver Railroad Company, held to-day, C!oBirELnj8

Yandkbeilt was elected President, and Wk. H.

Yansebbilt Yice-President,

The following comparatiye statement shows

the average condition of the leading items of the

Philadelphia Banks for the past and previous

week:
LsKt week. This week.

Cspftal I4,44a,350 14,442.360
Loans. 63,096,683 61,873,271

Specie 1,288,782 I,3n3,0

Kgal Ten 20,468,003 Uk{72,918
DeposiU 41.618,578 40,215,172
Circulation. ... 6,717,763 ,788,327

Dee
Inc. $1,132,413
Bee K303
Dm 1.49e,07
Dec 1.383.404
Inc. 68,674

The Bank Commissioners of Connecticut,

in their late report, state that fourteen institn-

tiODs have adopted the national system under

the enabling act of 1863, and nine under that of

1864, and that by this change the banking capi-

tal of the State has been reduced nearly $8,000,-

000. The present aggregate is $13,000,000. The

amount of specie in the bank vaults of the State

was lere than $1,000,000, and about 11 per cent,

of their circulation. The Mercantile Bank of

Hartford, and the Norfolk Bank, are the only

ones that have not paid half-yearly dividends of

from 3 to 5 ij cent.

The members of the New-York Commercial

Association have decided to send to the Detroit

Commercial Convention the following delegation :

Edward Hinoken, President
; George D. Cragin,

Arcliibald Baiter, Angnstns E. Masters, 'WiHiam

H. Harris, E. H. Tompkins, Addison F. Itoberts,

Erastas S. Brown, Robert P. Getty, F. A. Fisher,

Edward Cromwell, Fred'k Sherwood. ,,

By decision of the Commissioner of Inter-

nal Revenue, the cancellation of a bond and

mortgage, by the direction of a testator, is fequiv-

alent to a legacy bequeathed to the mortgagor,
and the value thereof most be held to tfae legacy

tax il the entire amount of personalty, (including

this value,) left by the testator exceeds one

thousand dohars. Before cancelling the bond,

tc, the executor should pay the tax on behalf of

the jiarty benefitted, who should, of course, soe

that the executor suflers no loss.

Interior to diotoa Boft^t

iorSMendWealeB
1

Bxtnimnoii, lAdttna, Wnhtgwi, ke. 1 1

Eztn01ilo.r(nind-li<xn,di&>'Kbmd 6 I

Extra OUo, tiade and nmil7 bnad.. T 10
Eztaaama
Poor to choice KattsKiMOiiri W
Southern Flour if *% Cro to-dsf . ai

our last, 1,800 bWs.,^ fl for poor to

$8 05iS$U tbr good to Ty oboii!* extea 1__

1}M Cknsdlannmir i* dofavhettsr." Sdst 4

Extra, at $6 SS9$8 76 V tM. t^ Flour is ia hmar

Baiea. 260 bbU. Com ltd is i> acttro dawtd. i*

$4 S@4 76 tor Itxmot U 75 te WertBS. SBd
30 fbrJBiwdprlpo, bU. SalcaXWXlUHa.
OSAIN ^nidtl liaa been quoted np 40.4^ ^

bushel, tnit baa bem liMwtiTe. MSI hsMbsMf'eon-
teed to,80 boahiria, liHtadiiw Wkito IBM^Ii, at

$187)(; aDdB.dWettaii u 1 fii ft baabal Mni
opeocd with mon asiaatlon at &naar soloes, but
cloMd hesvilr. Sslea 61.000 buahels at TsLaSla. lor
nnK>nod,aiul SScdMle. bar aaoiid Mixed traaMBt:
aic tot Western Yellow; and 0c@9Sc tot IHdto
Weetem. V InahaL Bve la toMttre; Im t.fflnttnit
da Weateni. at BTsxiS tmabel. Barl7 nd irirlnr IW*
are dull and nondaaL Oata are acane and ia JMak
deinand, eapeciaHy WtBm, at 70c, to arrive dt Bte
montb, and TSe.9T(e., daietj U 7Se. on ftr VM;
Prince Edward Tilanil, at SOo.; -and Cnada
at 68c.(3,60a. V taaixL Iha moronenli in
Breadstufb during Ibe past tortnigbt. Mt. SuwtaD
Bux DoUcea thus: "TlM *ade ia flau tM~ct Mv
bean dlatiBffiiahed by grettiWhmta sad lowagj
Although the sacotota Mva bcflA . vwdacato >**._

opening of cadll tifvi^&on, jit akeoftnind bat 1

BO light that the atock haa a%htl7 asAtmcOaaBd. tha
absence of a ahipj^ng denud to any xtant la qalte
^jpareat, and Ihe markol ctMaa tiilMto. Thi ha
been more iuaairr foty wheat tram Ote ezi>at trade,
but tbe small stock and poor saaortment, togeth-
er with the extreme ntea dmnandad, baa graat-

1; che<^ed operatjnria eo that anoiMt fteaent ntea
are too high for tbe city millan to wort to adnuit-

tage, andibey pnrchaae on^ tat hnmedlate waata.
Tbe iqiward tmAnnrj tn GoiA jMa luidaj aermd to
stimulate pricea a trw oaata, and tba naika* ctoaed
firmer. Bye is iaacttve. Oata bsva baaa lavn act-

ive demand lately, and prioea are Ugher. fidiam
Com has been in t>et*er m^iptr, -and acnBd Aivfbg
qti&Lity, which is acarce, has imj/iOTti io ^i^^, S*
xi>ort Clearances from this port lot toi'BnuHit

foot np: Xo Great Britain and. Iilaod, MH-Mm.
flour, 75,917 buihda wheat, 77,192 bnshAtojjM.-'to
Bremen, 800 buabels peas; to Portugal. VoOO bbla.

floor, S,60 buabda wheat; to KexIMk tJMO Mia.
floor, 300 bushels oats; to BraaO, ,SM bkla. floaty aO
ether porta, 44,039 bbls. Jlour, 93 bbla. rye floor, t,1
bbls. com meal, 22,(ttS bushels com, 7,696 bushels Ottte,

1,309 bushels peaa-^naking .total to an porta of M,470
bbls floor, 93 bbls. rye Soar, 6,786 bbls. corn mml,
79,423 bushels whsa^ Mfitl bushela oom, 7,996 bosh-
els oats, and 2,100 buatiels peaa."

Xxjnrt q/Bnaiitiffi to Onat Britaim ami Irilamifltm

Tnm rtJMU.

New-Tork, Jon. 9, 1866 . .

Kew-Orleana, Jane 2, 1866.

Philadelptaia, Jane MSOa
Baltimore, Junea IsSft. . .

BotoB, Jiiiiaa,iaB
California and other ports,
Jnne 6,1866

Total
"

7
To abotit Bame period, 18S4
To aboutaame period, 1883 l,US,nO
To about same period, 1882 1,936,838

To the OmtuMxt
In Dale.

Firom Wew-ToA to June
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n.rtB -
LTO.130 -|R,8aE

17,337,799 ^SSjKI
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IQtiick. IJit

Tuesday, June 13 P. M.

The money market continues to work

smoothly for all classes of borrowers.

call loans range from 4@6, generally 4@5 ^
cent., and on mercantile credits from 6@9 ^
cent, per annum. Ibe supply of the moans is

steadily increasing, while the demand for accom-

modation, even for speculative purposes, revives

very tardily.

Gold opened to-day at lili, advanced to 143,
fell back to 140i, and rallied ag^in to 1^, which
waa the closiag rate at half-past 4 o'clock in the

aftornoon. Tbe Scotia's report of a further de-

cline of IglJ ^ cent, in the United States Five-

Twenties, in London, gave a slight impetus to

the upward movement. The Foreign Exchange
Market has been firm, with a fair business, on
the hmited offerings, on the basis of 110.j@110J
for bankers' 60 day's sterhng bills. Francs range
from 5. 15.';. 114. The specie exporU by the

FersiUj to-morrow, according to iudications

up to a late hour this aftomooUj will be about

$1,000,000, partly on account of sales of 5-20

bonds, recently returned from Europe, and
raarlicted here, on_a margin for profit, which
haa been completely wiped out by tbe rise in

Gold within the past few days. Even the re-

duced figures for our most popular national

stock in the London market, advised by the

Seotia, are, with Gold at 143, li2 ^. oent. above
the prevailing currency prices here.

In the Stock line, the upward movement was
very well sustained, though there were accasion-

al fluctuations of J@l g cent, on the Railway
and Uiscellaneous Hsts. The speculative de-

mand was increasing; and higher figuies were

generally anticipated, in view of the growing
eagerness to purchase, and the extraordinary
ease in the Money market. Government securi-

ties were flnnar by t@J ^ cent., and not freely
ofiered ; they wore moderately inqniredfor at the

Boards, and through the Commission houses.

At the close of business the following quotations
were made as compared with Saturdayafternoon:

Tnsi

ei'i
26
:m
99
mi
J
3
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tbe

Illegality of PrlBted SlgnittiiTea on na-
tional Bank Kotes.

THEAtCET DePABTMEWT, 1

Office or Comptboli-eb op theCvbrkkct, J

Washisoton, June 8, 1865. )

To your enquiries of the 8th instant, I reply

briefly, that, in my judgment, the engraving or print-

ing of the 8i{?Datures of the officers of national banks

en national currency notes is not sanctioned by law.

Sectiun twonty-two of the National Currency act

provides that tbe notes shall express upon their &ce

tliut they are secured by United States bonds deposited

with the Treasurer of tbe United States by the written

or cn^naved eignatnres of tbe Treasurer and Eegister,

and *' Bball also bear npon their face tbe promise of

tbe association receiving tbe same to pay on demand,
alt* sted by tbe signatures of tbe President, or Vioe-
President and Cashier."
The expresw provision made for tbe engraved signa-

tures of tbe Treasurer and IiegiBter,by its limitation to

those offices, ammmt to a pr^ibitlon as to tbe signa-
tures of the President or Vice-President or Ciishier.

The engraved signatures of these oflicers, therefore,
do not furnish tbe legal attestation of tbe promise to

pay un demand contemplated by tbe act. Engraved
signatures are cbaracteristic of counterfeits, and if

oacioaal .banks sanction and indorse Uie practice, tbey
fiicilitate the business of the counterfeiter by remov-
ing the suspicion with which engraved signatures are

usually regarded, and voluntarily give their issues one
feature common to spurioas notee.
The engravwl signatures of tbe Treasurer and Regis-

Baics on ter are attested by tbe imprint of the seal of the treas-

ury, while the engraved Btgnatores of the officers of

tbe bank are unattested, unauthorized and dangerous.
Tbe effect of this practice cannot be otherwise than

pernicious. Though tbe baak committing the wroi^
cannot take advantage of it to repudiate its own issue.,
other national banks would not be obliged to reoeive
tbe notes. The issues of national banks are receivable
for all dues ta tbe government except duties on im-

ports, yet tbe government, through any of its deposit-
aries or officers, may demand a legal attestation to

these engraved eignatnree before receiving toe note.,

l.may do the same before receiving them when mutt-
lated. I shall certainly do all in my power to dia-

eonrage the practice. F. CLARK&
Comptroller oX the Currency.
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Stamping Rceipta.
iHTsaNAi. Bsvranm BuBxac, )

, Washinotos, May 30, 1865. 1

8iK : I reply to your letter of the 27th inst,, that
a check ia not money, neither is it property In the

ordinary acceptation of that term, but Uie evidence
only of a snm of monex due and payable; therelire
a receipt for a check is not subject to a stamp dtfty,
unless tbe check is actually received as the payment
of a debt due, and that tact is expressed in tb. rvoetpt.
In the case stated by you, a bill receipted as "

paid by
check," which clearly ezprMae. that uie chMk waa re-
ceived in payment, and such receipt ia undoubtedly
subject to stamp duty.
Wben a recupt merely aekonrledgea that a check haa

been received, without expressing that it was received
In payment of a bill or other indebtedness, it la ex-

empt from stamp duty. Very respectfully,
. A. BOIiLlKS, Dept. Commiaaioncc,

From other ports, t latest
dat

Total
To aboat earn, period, 1S04
To alTOiitsame period, 1863
To about same period, 1883

HAY Contlnuee in fair demand
10 As.
BOPS Have been in more reqtiest at trom UXc

&35c fOi poor to prime, and 36e"at0c. toi otiotoa to
fancy, V ft.

HIDES Have been in demand at steady pxloea.
LEATHEB Haa been rather more sought aflar at

previous Quotations.
MOLASSES ^Is in moderato demand at nntfonn

figures.
NAVAL BTOBES Have l>en in requeat, iTi rindtng

Spirits Turpentine within a range A ttotn tl et#
$1 75 * gallon.
OILS Continue in moderate dwmanfl, inchtdtng

Linseed, %1 IS&il IT V gallon.
PETBOI.BirU Haa beoi lo ffeir demand ; MX*.^

3SC. for Crude ; n!ic.@63Kc. for Befined, tn taDd ;

70>ic@TlKo. tor do., free, * gallon.
KKW-Banpuax> Marttt Week ending J&ne \X Tbe

market ia exceedingly quiet since our last, and the

only transaction is a sale of 115 bbls. Sparm, for, mao-
ufacttn'ing, on private tenns.

Impom oj Sperm amd Whale OU and Whalebtme inU

the United Stata.

Bbla. Bbls. LM.
SpcnD. Wb^fl. Boo*.

FromJan-I to JnnelS, 18M.. 15,2U S0,C58 9,000
Same time last year 26,958 41,633 537,900

IWhalatun't Skipping List,

PBIKTI>"G CLOTHS Sales in Providence, last

week, confined to 39,000 pieces, tncludlng, 1S,000

pieces 64x64, 19c on hand; 6,000 pieces 64i64, private
terms; 8,000 pieces 64x64, 16)c., to be made in Jtme
and July; 2,000 pieces 66x60, 16c. on iiand; 1,000

pieces oj^2, 16c. on band per yard.
PSOVISIONS Pork has been In more demand at

firmer prices. Sales have been reported since -^ur

laet, 9,200 bbls., in lots, at $28 , closing at $98 26

lor New Mess, 124 50@$2e for 1863-4 Mees, 90@
$'iu 60 tor Weatem Prime Mesa, and $18i^$18 SO for

Prime, ^ bbL Sales were also made of 7,750 bbls.

New Mess, Jime, July and August debvery, seller's

option, at $27 60 $25 f* bbL Cut Heats are in fair

demand at llXc&14c. for Shoulders and 14c.@18c
for Hams; eales equal to 3S0 pkgs. Bacon ia more
active including Cumberland Cut, at 13Xc.@ltc.;
short rib at 14)ic.@l6>ie. ; long rib at 13>ic.@14 ijc. ;

short dear at 16c.@16Hc.; long dear (ice-cured)
at

16,'.c.;long cut Hams at lS>ic@ltc". ft. Sales 750

boxes. Lard is tinaltered; les 1,750 tee. and bbls.,
at 16>ic@19>ic., tbe latter for very choice, ib.

Beef la heavy at $12@$16 for Exba Meas; tlO@$14
for Plain Mess; sales 450 bbls. Tierce Beef is neglected.
Beef Hams continue scu^^ and quiet; L25 bt^ told

at $27i^j7 50. Butter is in light supply and fair

request at 26c@33c. for poor to prime new State, and
94c.@30c for newWestem, V ft. Cheese is dull and

bevvy at 8c.@15c. for pow to prime V ft. We Bow
quote Butter and Cheen, thus:

ifxw CHOP Burisa.

Orange and Sussex frveb jwils 9C ^O,
Pennsviv&nia and River fresh pails 30 #S
RaJf-nrkin tube first quabt^ 39 930
Ualf-^kin tuba eeoond qaalnr S7 %aB
"Welch Dba fint quabtr 99 030
Welob tuitfi seoosd qaabty 98 aSB
Firkins, New-York State first qnabty yellow. ..32 oSB~ "

; State Moondgnalltr yellow ^>
.first qaalit; yellow 38 030"

oalityyellow 3t 9M

, Quaiity yellow.
Firkins, New-York State Moond s
Firkins, Weatni first qua]
Firkunfl, Western secosul qi ity yellow,

vxw omof OBExsa.

FaetoiT-Biade Dallies Srst qnallty'"'-*
as seoond qaaltty..
'l"l^'*T

Farm Dairtea seoondQuidity

Faston-mada Dairiaa seoond qi

Fam Dairies first

Tma., Vpd.

Se>^ I Pittsburgh 66
/Northiveet.

^>4:N. W-t Pref...
SSViRocklWand
<6^ iott Warne
lB4>4|Cmbliind Coal.

rSt5!?^'r
Dhio

26

99
95

[M,ea i>24
<t JL Csrtfs 9tX

Hoe
U. 8. 10-40S 9S^
V. S. 5-206 108

T. Certuicates... fl9ii

N. T. Central... 93
Erie S?5
Hudson 104K
Beadiiw-...! 38\
Mich. Soothem. . (M>? ,o.,.
IlliDoie Central. laui 12^
Ej-i)'ividend.

The foUowing bids were made fbr

City Bank Shares :

New-York 116 Bant of thcEepubliclOS
Merchants' lusj^ Bank of N. America.. 107
Meclianics' Ill Hanover 107
Union 117 Metropolitan 127
America 133 Market 106
Pbenii 101
Tradesmen's 139
Butchers' k Drovers'.US
Kational 103
Btato of New-York. . .112

f^onmeroe UWX

Sboe& Leather 100

Com Exchange 108

Continental 9d
Commonwealth 108
AUanflc 9B

Import's' k mdennlM

BANKING AND- FINANCIAI.

j- H. J. MSSSENQEI.

BANKES,
Ifa. laa Broadway.

1-30 LOAM AGENCY.

Four Per Cent. Inlenst allowed on Deposits, snbjeot

to check at sight.

t9- HHNBY CLEWS A OO.,

LIVHEMottifJ OIJ^S k OO.,

No. JO WAI^9?.j_KKfW-?0BK,

U. S.
"

) VIO LOAK."
Full Commisston allawed 'Bankers, Broken, lunranea

.Companies aod all partiespngcbasing for others at resale.
AlTdenomliiations on band ready for immediate de-

livery.
Atfkinds of United States securities bought and sold-
Aoooanti of banks, baakars, and lultTidasls reqsived.

Four per cent, allowed on deposits and diUly balanoea
which may be drawn iw wltbaot aotioe.

.10 ss
^arm Dairies oommop' 8 #9
Orann Onutv Bat sktBmed 10 afil
BICE Bas oaen in more demand, JBcihidlng Oaro-

Una at llXc.@U)(o., and Banooon at in.a.^Hc

SUOAItS Bsve been In better reooeat at adranoed
prices. Sales since our last, 1,350 fabda. -Cuba, kc,
at 10Kc.@15c.; and SS6 bxs. Havana, part at lO^o.
12c. V ft. Eeflnad Bagar ta in good reqaeat at

14)ic.@19)4a VI &. Hesars. BrDaBi aaot^ their

Sugars tims; Loat MXc; Crushed. Qrouul and
Granolated, at lc. : Wblto A, at 18c.: Tallow C, UlTo.
V ft.

8rrEABIirE-aIea g,0(M Aa., at le&t^UVo. f .

TAIXOW Salaa 187,000 fta at lOXcdllo.; and
06,000 Iba. Oraaaa at 9XcHio. V lb.

TEAS Are bald with much more liiiiiiiiaai bst are
not in muoh reqneat
TOBACCO la in good demand, birt held a^ora tha

views of buyers. Bales, 173 hhds. E^tooJ^ at to.^
36c, and 115 cases Seed Leaf at 7c@lSc f U.
WHISXr-Salea; 900 bUa., at H Mfffi t %

gallon.
FBEiaHTS For Urereobl, lk ^aHBiiiimli In-

oiuded, by ateamar, 7,0MI buabelt Wtaat> itiuA.;
3,600 boxea C3ieaa& at aOa.@aSa. Xt LoDdea, U^
bbls. Flour, at IB. Bo.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Wkw-Tobs, Tuesday, Itme 13, 1868.

Receipts of tJie prineipalldnds ofproduoe einoe
our last 45 bbls. Aahea, Afit bbla. Flour, US bbls.
and 331 bags Com Ue<j,^SSObnaheIa\niea(, iS, 739
bushels Oom,- 1,560 haahaia-CM%asitbtabak Kilt
1,363 pkgs. ProvlaioiiB, aad 801 bbla. WUaky.
ASBIS Have bee* in nodarate iMuest at $T teUfSi

$7 SO tor Pots, aad IT 7C tar Beaila, loO Sa.
OOrriUf Cohtinaaa qtoet at previona qnoUUons.

btolnd&ig Java, at atcASBe.; Bio at lg>ic.A33e.
Haracaibo at Uc&SBc ; Bt Ooolngo at ISXci
Native Ceylon at Ko. ft., tn gdSd. Btook,

COTTON Is ta more damaod and dearer. Hid-
411nn, 41c.e43c It ft.

IKFOB
McGOCTK,

PERSONi^,,

May IT. Any
tiU^

---

DENTISTRY.

TKETH POgrrTTKI,T -.:
wiflioatpaiB,aiidrRi4rDs<^7de Oaa, at 89

each, hy Dr. WAIT, corner 4th-av. and ^st st ei
fulseU

- -
ward,
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The prio* of ttw ToOM (Dkiljr) i Fsor Ouiti.

lbMU Svbwriboi par lasBm 110 00
Iaohldio( Snadv marnlBC dition, tU.

Thi Bna-WnsLT ItMU.

OMeopjljMT 93 00
IWMpiMljMI S 00

Thk Wkzzi.1 Tms.
OBsoogyi 7MT $a 00
Jhr*e oopiM 1fr 5 00
Trfh Banu* maj At any tfin* b* added to Globe, both
flka vrxEMLj and Snn-WnzLT, at Olab Bataa.

nwB*i>ta iarwiabl/ ia adfaoo*.

WthnoauOmUedlnmtlttigAgtlli,. Bmil ix duda or
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AddiMB H. J. RATVONII 1 00., PnblUbsra.

To AdTortUera.
Adrertiaen in the Tmss are^eqneated to bring

in tbalT notloea at aa earty u boor in the da; as pos-
albU. IfieotfTBd after 8)i o'olook, itvill be iaipoa-

ibie to clMdfy ttiem under thair proper lieada.

Iilmelit nonmment.
PhUm viehiii^ to mbacribe to the Honoment

Mad to tk* kte Freatdao*, can do to by applyiiig at

4* pnhHtmWon oOoe at the Tmxs, Sabacriptioni
fcittid ton each.

t^ AdYBTtisements for the Weekly Tikes
arast be handed in before 10 o'clock this erenlng.

AtmuanaaKU tliia K-realng.
BASHmrS MUHEUM Ouaa Blotibs, Mawoth
Far WoKiK, OuxT Box, OuirmB. Dwisr, Oira.

LaooSD DAircca. Afternoon, at S o'olo^ and Brsn-

iat at TK o'clock Ds Gatixz, TSX Gsicxzt.

VAIXACK'8 Tbx Ibsh Mask.

WmTEb GAROSIl Tazio.
'

Smt.O'S Pkaxl or aarox; Or, Tex Mothxb's
nuxsa.

BROADWAT THKATBS THI PiaaaNT Pxzaiaa:
Or, Ocaas or Cith, Was It Takcs Two to Qu ab-

NEWS OF THE DAY.
GENERAL NEWS.

The Comptroller of the Currency hae decided
thftt the engravingr or printiiiA of the si^atnrea
of the officers of National Banks on National
CorrencT Notes is not sanctioned hj law. The
engraved aignatares of the Xreasorer and Begis-
tar are atte&ed br the im;a-int of the seal of the

^beaaoxy, while the engraved aignatares of the
officers of the bank are imatteeted, unauthorized
and dangerons. Thoagh the bank committing
the wrong cannot take advantage of it to repu-
diate its own isaoes, other National Banks would
not be obliged to receive the notes. The issues
of National Banks are receivable for all dnee to

the government except duties- on imports, yet
the government, through any of its depoaitariea
or officers, may demand a legal attestation to
these engraved signatures before receiving the
notes.

IsHAK TTimiTa, the ex-rebel Oovemor of Ten-
nessee, had a prudent regard to his own in-

terests while promoting rebeDioo. Among the
State archieves has been found a receipt from
Bbown, Bbotekbs k Co., acknowledging the

ncoiptof forty-three thousand tl,0OOStale bonds,
to be applied to Hahbis' credit by Bbows, 8hif-
UST & Co., London. A tl,000 State bond was
found with the eonpons all cat off. While nrging
the people of his State to the verge of connsca-
tion of uieir property, this immaculate patriot'

was secnrmg at uieir expense a snog competency
abroad, in the event of his having to leave the
United States.

The President has issued a proclamation ap-
pointing WrLLiAM L. Shaeket, of Mississippi,
Provisional Oovemor of that State, and directing
him to take measures, at the earliest practicable
period, to call together a convention composed of

daiegates chosen by the loyal people of the State,
for the purpose of amendiog their constitution
and restoring the State to its proper relations to

the National Oovemment.
An important proclamation has been issued by

the President, removing all restrictions upon
commerce, forei^ and domestic, in the States
east of the Mississippi, excepting those relating
to articles contraband of war, and those relating
to the reservation of rights of the United States
to property purchased in the territory of an ene-

my. The provisions of this proclamation are to

take effect on the 1st of July.

The Washington correspondent of the Phila-

delphia Ledger states that he has just been in-

formed of the safe arrival of Besjajun, the Con-
federate "

Secretary of State^" at Bermuda.
B^ECKINSIDOE and TBEirELOM, it is feared, have
also made good their escape, and we must be
content with Jzrr. and his two Ministers, Kea-
OAS and Maixobt.

Jett. Davis' commission as a First Lieutenant
of Dragoons, signed Andbew Jackson, Presi-

dent, and Lewis Cass, Secretary of War, and
dated AprilllO, 1834,

to rank from March 4. 1843,
has fallen into the hands of a member of Gov.
OoxxsBx's StaS^

The First Connecticut Light Battery, Capt. J.

B. CusTos, 140 strong, amved last night and
quartered at the Battery Barracks. They will

leave for Hartford to-day, to he nrasfered out.

The batteries G and H, First Rhode Island Ijght
Artillery, left Washington yesterday en route to

Providence, to be mustered out.

Commander MAi7BY,who sneaked away to Eng-
land at the commencement of the war, is desi-

rous of following his native S^ate back into the

Union, and has addressed a letter, dated "
at

sea," to the commander of our naval forces in

the Gulf of Mexico, requesting permission to re-

tom on parole.

The treatv between the United States and the

Republic of Honduras has been ofBcially pro-
claimed. It provides for perpetual amity and a

reciprocal freedom of commerce and navigation.

FROM EUEOPK
The steamship Scotia arrived yesterday, with

two days later news from Europe. England is

in transports over the birth of a new Prince.
France is becoming alarmed about Haxxkhjah '

bnt it is stated that notwithstanding the recent
saceeasee of the Liberals, no reinforcements
win be sent to hhn from France. United States
Pire-Twenties have experienced a slight decline.
The Rebel Loan is not quoted, and will probably
soon go under.

LOCAL NEWS,
A great meeting of the Sons of Temperance of

Ke^-York was held yesterday eyenuig in the

Cooper Institnte, for the purpose of giving a
welcome to the members of the National Di-

vision, which were on their way to New-Haven,
to hold the annual session. Speeches were made
by Hon. S. L. Timr, of New-Brunswick, Hon.
S. F. Caei, of Ohio, and Rev. T. L. Cutlee, of

Brooklyn. The meeting was Urge and enthu-
siastic.

United States Commissioner Newtos was oc-

cupied yesterday in hearing testimony on the

ap^cabon of the Oovemment of Saxony, for the
extradition of one Theodobe Lxxsel. Letdbl
Is charged with committing a forgery in Saxony,
and fie< og to this country, where he entered m
the am ,'. The further hearing was adioomed
until Fi; day.

ADEt^AjDE C. Bahet, a ehiM of nine years, was
fktaUy burned in her parents' abode, at No. 83
fonyth-steeet, on Monday evening, her cloth-
iag nving been enveloped in Oames from a Are
whbb ahe had kindled. She died yesterday
jncmii^.
RoBEBT Kates, a seaman, accidentally fen into

the hold of the steamship ^(ZaTUto, and sustained
a componnd fracture of the skoU, from which he
died yesteirdav morning. An inquest was held

"bj Coroner Wildet.

The Board of Supervisors transacted a large
amount of routine business yesterday, and or-

.dered bills for materials and work on tfie County
Court-house, amounting to $27,611 13, to be

paid. After which they adjourned for two
-weeks.

The contract fbr street cleaning will be signed
to-day, and the oontractors, Messrs. Bbowk,
DcTOE A EjUfP will commanoe work on the 1st

of July.
At the live Stock Markets this week, the drov-

ers have been little favored. Prices of beef cat-
tle are decidedly lower, add owners have again
been the auSerers, many ioeing pretty heavily.
Prices have ruled cheaper at this market than at

any previous one during the year thns far. Good
to prime beef cattle have sold at 16e.@17c. B.,
estimated dressed weight; common to fair at 14e.

16c., and poor at 12o.@l,9c. The contract for

supplying the government with beef cattle for the

coming three months was again awarded to Heu-
i WE3THXniEB, at $9 35 S) IBO as. gross weight,
gainst 13 49 three months ago a falUngm of

ti 14, or of over 30 $ cent. Veal calvea are also
laooh lower, prices fapging at 6c.(^9c. ^ lb., lira

toto Kobd; fflteep, owing

or w:7|a ml, fnwiiAt, for hit taTgpoilire )>gtMil ! k aeoliBatf |o.V ft. , Hve wSght
Gold adrtnoed to txtA otosed, yestArday, at 143.

Oovemment bonds were firmer, in the face of
the unfavorable Londcm news by the SaMa, and
Jr T5 **" SnproTod rsies, tks offerings were
nnuted. "Bu mmard nwremeDt in railways and
nuscellaaeoaa stods was weU sostained, influ-
enced bv an inorewingneoidatiTe demand. The
n6w*wiee oftheT-Sff i5mi was selling frtely,
favored b^ aa unnsnally easy money market.
Inoloded in the looal subscriptions' yesterday
were $361,100 bom Heasn. Fisx& Haiok.

Produce and merohandiae were in more re-

quest yesterday at generally firmer prioea. The
freight market was quiet.

The Sanitarr Coadltioa of Oa'<' Citr
Crimiaal Xeglect of Oar Officials.

We have just devoted four olosely-printed
oolnmns to a tour of inspection, by one of

pur reporters, through soma of the fever dis-

tricts in our <flty. We doubt whether many of

our readers mastered their disgust su^iently
to get through the faithful description. It

would be &r pleasanter for a joumaUst to take

no note of such aspects of our metropolitan
life. Bat it is impossible to ignore them ; for

they faar^ to do with the death, the needless

death, of thousands. It is the duty of every

resident of this dty to know the extent of its

evils, and to contribute to that irresistible

public sentiment without which they will

never be removed or ameliorated.

No &ot is better established than that the

peroentage of mmtality in New-York is greater
than in any other city of the United States or of

Western Europe. The ratio of deaths annually
here to the population isabout one to thirty-five,

while in Boston it is about one in forty-one;

in Philadelphia, one in forty-five ;
in Baltimore,

one in thirty-seven; in Charleston, one in

thirty-six; in London, cme in forty; in Man-

chester, one in forty-four; in Geneva, one in

forty-three ; in St Petersbtugh, one in

thirty-seven. In the Fifth Ward of this (Sity

the ratio is one to nindeen. In the

country towns of our Northern States, the

ratio is generally about one in sixty-seven

that is to say, one-half the percentage of

New-York. It is impossible to attribute this

inordinate mortality to any natural insalubrity

of location. We occupy a latitude exempt alike

from the bleak winds and the extreme vioissi-

tudes of the North, and the pestilential airs

and exhansting heats of the South. We are

surrounded on all sides by salt water in con-

stant motion, pure itself and purifying the at-

mosphere above it ; and aU the land for

leagues beyond is &ee from every exhalation

affecting the health of the city. Witii pure
fresh water, the first of the requisites for

health, we are more bountifhlly supplied than

almost any other city on the globe. And the

shi^ and slope of our island is such that no

city could be more favorably situated for com-

plete drainage and perfect cleanliness than

ours.

It is idle to attempt to shift the reproach of

t^is excessive mortality upon our foreign im-

imigration ; for, thanks to the excellent regu-

latioos now enforced in emigrant yeesels, and

in the immigrant depot at Castle Garden, these

people are generally in a very healthy condition

when first added to our population. We have,

indeed, great numbers of poor, but the propor-

tion is &r less than in London, or any other

great European city. It ia proved as conclusive-

ly as soienoe can prove anything, that the chief

cause of the immense mortality is the impurity

of the atmosphere in the poorer wards of oui^

city, arising from want of cleanliness and ven-

tilation, and acting with peculiarly deadly ef-

fect upon very young children, because in

them the vital power is the feeblest Our city

authorities have had the scientific facts before

them for months and years facta as unde-

niable as the light of the sun, and as ter-

rible as the grave and yet so far as

practical measures have indicated, they have

remained as impassive as though fatalism were

their only creed. An appeal was made last

Winter to the Legislature. A Health Bill of

the most comprehensive and effective charac-

ter was presented for its sanction. The meas-

ure, through the hocus-pocus of interested

parties, was defeated. Half a century ago it

was said by Dr. Bush that the time would

come wheu the Legislature would punish
communities for neglecting the necessary

means of preserving pubhc health. That time

is a long w^y off yet, if we are to judge by the

action of our public servants at Albany.

Our legislators and our city officials have

practically made themselves the allies of death.

They yield to death ten thousand lives annually,

which, if they did their duty, death would not

have. This may seem a hard saying, bat it is

an absolute scientific demonstration as much
so as that lightning is produced by electricify,

or the tides by lunar influence. We hire a

man to count up the dead ones once a week ;

his summing up is printed in the newspapers ;

it obtains a hasty glance, perhaps, but makes

no impression. It is easy enough to look upon
a table of figures without emotion, even

though they chronicle death's doings. Bnt

if the sorrow-stricken households, be-

tokened by such tables, could all be

brought into a sin^^e view, if the suspense,
the despair, the desolation over the sick, the

dying and the dead, eauld for one moment be

realized in all their accumulated magnitude,

that Ust of victims would loom upon the pub-
lic vision Uke a special curse, and for the

honor of human nature we say it no effort

would be spared to retrench it to the utmost

possible limit But the bills of mortality are

not the only measure of this delinquency.

There is a vast mass of sickness and danger-

ous disease that does not kill, of which no

public account is ever made. These cases are

multitudinous ; and, though they do not end

in the loss of life, they involve an amount of

expense and care, and fear and apprehension,
that constitutes, in Oxe aggregate, an immense
social evil. Sickness, whether unto death or

not, is always to be shunned as a grievous

calamity. It is wise to apply every means to

get rid of it when it oomes ; bnt it is far

easier to apply every means to prevent its first

approach.
' ' An ounce of prevention is worth

a pound of cure," is a maxim that in some

shape has been in the world for thousands of

years, bnt the world has never yet put in prac-

tice a thousandth part of the wisdom it con-

tains. It is amazing that in a matter so deep-

ly affecting the inial interests of this preem-

inently practical community, the principle has

not been better recognized and acted upon.

Yet we have the faith that some day this

dreadful havoc will end. The progress of

Cfalistiaaltr and drilization, we beHeve, will

totBg QiBiMjy^m^kmm maObia of

this period at Nov-todtliMwy, timM^ Sm
license gi'ven to miasiBatio agenoieB, will bem
korrar^fiBg w the old aaorifloes to Molochm
tons.

Tke Alann in FraaM at tke State of
Keiioaa Aflitirs.

Those who may have lot themselyes to the

vain belief that the Emperor of the French

was building up s stable throne in Mexico,

may prepare to go through the painfiilprooesa

of disillnsion as &st as possible. The news
from France,' to-day, would be sufflcienUy

alarming to all of us, if we had any interest

is the stability of imperialism in Menca
But we have no interest atalL The story,

moreover, which M.' Eloih has/ carried

direct from Mexico to Europe a story

which, even in the disguised form in

which it creeps into print through
the official and other Paris journals, speaks
of disappointment and disaster to the im-

perial cause is not new to us. It agitates

finannial and political circles in Europe be-

cause it is new to them ; and, peradventnre,
because they believe the backward turn of

afbirs is due to the secret intervention of the

United States.

The affair of the Belgian defeat at Taoam-
baro naturally sets the govetnment of King
Leopold into a ferment At Brussels they
seem hardly to know, in &ct whether they

ought not to apologize for having soldiers in

Mexico at all Bnt the real trouble is in the

councils of the French Emperor. The inabili-

ty of his agents any longer to conceal the

trutli the painful and humiliating truth that

this Bepublican army of Mexico has yet to be

conquered is a &r graver subject of disquiet
for the Emperor to-day than his quarrel with
his oousin. And the tone in which the non-
official press ventures to deed with the situa-

tion must genUe as it is, be galling beyond
all reckoning.

The influence of M. Ei/Oin's report in finan-

cial circles was natural enough. Its effect on
American Securities could hardly help being
felt for the time. However neutral or passive
the Government of the United States may have

been all through this invasion business, it is

precisely the cue fbr tiie Imperialists,

now that things are breaking down
in Mexico, to charge the imtoward
state of afhirs to our interference. It is not

pleasant to have it appear that the French
mission of regeneration ia to become a failure

tmd a by-word, without our even so much as

lifting a finger to bring that issue about It

is an easier let-down for the Imperialists to

have it appear that the United States has in-

terfered potentially, if not openly, on behalf ot

the sister republic, than to have it known that

the despised race of mixed breeds, with a few

thousand regular and irregular troops, still

actually defies the whole power of the invader,
without the first promise even of outside as-

sistance.

New Role by M'hich to Define Treason
and PuDish Traitors.

The London Times presumes that no Chris-

tian, civilized administration will put to death

men who were called by milliona of their

countrymen to exercise the fcmctions of a reg-

ularly established government One cannot

help asking, on reading this, what number of

persons must take part in a revolution to ren-

der its leaders liable to the punishment of

treason ? If there is anything in this argu-
ment of the Times, it must mean that it ia

only when a man rises at the head of a small

force against the government that the pains
and penalties attached by the law to his of-

fence can be fairly visited on him.

But if this rule were adopted, it would re-

duce the clause of the constitution creating the

crime of treason, and the act of Congress fixing

the punishment of it to complete nullities ;
for

nothing ia more certain that nobody will ever
"
levy war "

against the United States, except
with armies large enough to give him a fair

prospect of success. Taking the field against

the National Government with four or five

hundred men, would be a piece of folly of

which nobody, with sufficient reputation for

sanity to get four or five men to follow him,

would ever be guilty, and eyen |f pnybody
perpetrated such an absurdity, pnUio senti-

ment would be outraged by his being prose-

cuted for anything more serious than a riot

The provision of the constitution defining

treason, and authorizing Congress to fix its

punishment clearly contemplated attempts to

overthrow the government, of such magnitude
as to put it in danger. AU lesser violations of

the publio peace would be sufficiently pun-
ished by the statutory or common provisions

already in force.

If, therefore, Davis cannot be tried or

punished for treason simply because he had a

large following, and that the war he levied

against the government was levied on a grand
scale, it is safe to assert that nobody ever can

or win be tried and punished for it Nobody
will ever rise against this government except
with a large following and with a large por-

tion of the oountiy ready to acknowledge his

authority.

We shall see treason' committed by the

people of a town or a county, or even by
the people of one State. So that if we except
Davis' case ttom the operatioi) of the law, we
except the only class of cases that is ever like-

ly to arise under it

And then, we cannot help asking, when
pleas like this of the London Timta are put in,

what is the object of having a law against
treason stall, or of even enforcing it? Why,
clearly, to prevoit the commission or

repetition of the offence. Vengeance is

not its object ; there is no civilized

peoplsi which now wishes ot acknowledges
this to be the aim of its criminal code. If;

&erefore, we declare that any man who com-
mits treason on a great scale, who seduces a

very largs number of perscms into joiniag him
in it shaU b held hatmleas bsoouM of the
success of his efforts, k fbrfrom maUbg the
crime seem tetriUe, we rob itof all terrors in
the eyes of the ^nly men from whom we have
anything to faar. We virtnaUy hold out to

every conspirator the prospect of complete
immunity if he will only succeed in making
himself really dangerous to the State.

The great object of our law of breason is to

prevent dissatisfied minorities from attempt-
ing an appeal to force, it- matters not
whether they number ten thousand or one

million, or six millions. That minorities

should be deterred from this in some way or

oftet i ^eeaUtJ to the H9q^9S of ourgjjt^t^

of goTenundri^ ittdr ad nigr,^ our oipiaioii,

eaabohalf leaflSMtaalMlbtaateoaineot ot

tiie ImrnUeh maksi xabeBkn a oriBia grfnat

ibe laMlau of it Vor, Mm bavslMfcMre-

maifcod, the Isadeis are aerar iimpij, m aoaae

Europeaa ctitioe would fain bare u ngard
DAvn^ the mere mbiiaten of tbaix fidlowers'

will, tbey are bat inmiaUy tba prime
movers and instigatora of the Tevolt With-

out their efTorts to stir it up, it would, in nine

oases out of ten, never occur.

It, in short, it is aa outrage to bring Davis

and his companions to tba faar, we had better

starike the treason (dause out of the constitu-

tion as a relic of harhariem, and adopt the

doctrine that all rerolta are lueftil, and the

oftener they ooonr tbe better.

Tat KxrrFoobis orSuvz. We have already

urged that the approaching Fourth of July
should be specially observed throughout the

country as a day of r^otcing for the salvatioa

of the national Ufe, and of pubUo acknowl-

edgment to the BOldiezs of the B^uldio for

their services on tbe field of battle. Gov.

Paesxb, of New Jersey, wis^ foUowing the

example of Gov. Ouktci, of FennsylTania, has

issued a imxilamation recommending that the

day shall be thus obearred by the people of

his State, and we trust that New-York will not

be fax behind in this eminently proper coarse.

The assassination of Mr. Lmoaui just about

the time that the armies of the rebellion were

dispersed, put all feeling of joy &r away from

the public heart But the period has come

when a national jubilee and publio expression

of thankfdlnass might be indulged in with

profit

The interval between the present time and

the eighty-eighth anniversary ofIndependence

Day is sufficieaUy long, if the arrangements
for a celebration shall be at once initiated, to

enable every city, town and county in the

United States, to prepare a programme worthy
of tbe great occasion. No more appropriate

day than the Fourth of July could be selected

for celebrating the preservation of the Union

and honoring the brave men who have surviv-

ed the conflict

BzET CasAPSB. For the information of

butchers, who are apt to be quite ignorant on

such matters, we make a note of tbe contract

just concluded for supplying tbe government
with beef for the army and navy for the en-

suing three months. The catUe are to be de-

livered in or near New-York, at such times

and in such quantities as may be directed by
the Commissary of Subsistence ; to be of first

quaiUy, and &e from all blemiahea or imper-
fections ; to be not lees than three years old ;

each lot to ayerage not less than 1,300 lbs.

per animal, and no bullock to be taken weigh-

ing less than 1,250 lbs. on the scales. The
cattle are all to be thorotighly iiiq>ected. The

price is $9 35 per 100 lbs. live weight The

price for the previous three mouths was

$13 49 a decline of $1 14 per cwt, or nearly

Oiir<y-on per cmL
At the usual shrinkage of 44 lbs. in the 100

lbs. , the pricte fbr the dressed carcases are

about 16}c. per lb. now, against 24a three

months ago. This is equivalent to a decline

of more than a shilling a pound for the best

cuts. This decUne is not for a single market
but is to extend over three months, and ia

based upon the coat of obtaining catUe in this

vicinity. The contractor, having filled the de-

mands of the government for tiie past three

months, knows what he is about

The Canada Delboates in Eholasix The

story is contradicted by the news from Europe
to-day, that the Canadian delegates had come
to an agreement with the Colonial Office on

the subject of fortifications. The conferences,

it seems, are still in progress ;
and we hear,

privately, that the prime difficulty is, in get-

ting an imperial indorsement for the notea on

which the colony, mnst raiae the money neces-

sary to do its part in the fortifying scheme.

If the colonists had to borrow the required

amount without such indorsation, the delegates

reason fairly, it would overturn their credit

altogether. Beasonable as this claim is, we
doubt whether it is at all likely to be granted.
Federation for aU the provinces, then, would

be as far off as ever ;
and tbe farming country

of the Western Penms^ar WOTld renew the

old clamor for annexation to^e^ited States.

The FuoAdocs CABnrEr or the C. S. A
The report comes from Washington that Jn-

DAH P. BEiMAiaN, formerly Secretary of State

of the exploded C.-S. A, has found a sanc-

tuary in Bermuda. BsEcrciBiDaE and Tben-

HOLM are also said to have effected their

exit from the country, and probably will soon

be heard of at tbe same place. This fhgadous
trio might have stuck to J. D., their late

Chief; and Mallobi and Keaoan, their im-

prisoned colleagues. But conscience made
cowards of them, and nobody need regret

their flight Let us wam tbe unsophisticated

people of Bermuda, who have a weakness for

lionizing persons of this class, to look out

that they are not swindled in the same iB|m-

ner tbat the pirate Bkaikb got Oia best of

them last year. These runaways do not visit

Bermuda to make hoUday with their stealings.

MiCBOSOOFIC QOVEBNUXNT foB Fbamoi. The
notion of sundry liberal-minded Frenchmen

to get up a testimonial in memory of the late

President of the United States has been sum-

marily batoned out of existence by the stoat

and timely intervention of the Imperial

police. The subscription lists (two sons)

have been bravelr seized ; the money ap-

propriated to &e reward of those

who most distinguished themselves in the

seizure, and henceforth there is an end to one

revolutionary movement at leasts This must

be a consoling tbou^^t fbr tbe imperial mind,

scarcely less so than tbe recent triumphant

victory of tbe police over the students of the

Latin quarter, when resolutions on ihs sub-

ject of Mr. LoKxaji's death were en tbe tapis.

How satisfyiBg it must be for a paopU to Ind
tbemselTes so minutely governed I

Amxbicam SauDiaTiwAmanip. By tbe SeoHa

we received London advices toJuno 3, quoting
United States Itve-twenties down to WiJto 66,

or 1 to li per cent lower than (be figmei re-

ported by tbe Peruvian. Tim depression,

altogether temporaty, was doobtlsM eavied, in

part, by the news from this side about the

middle of May, to tbe effect that &e Texan

rebels meant to fignt for independeno* on iheix

own hook, regardless of the surrender of tbeir

Confederate conspirators elsewhere. Later

4M^SW i^?S^<<l B?^l^ SSS^ii^'

m
tttftmiA ia mi&L "^boatt ta tba

hociaoa,'' tnfr MV^iBoed & ikaptioal poople
abiOado<fiieMfnledatinMtianB of oorn*-

QoojA oofat4Mtting bonds to buyaa for per-

Thi Tax OoaMissiOBaaa ImoBTAn Dbod-
n. The Ooort of Appeals, yesterday, reversed

the decision of tbe Sopreme Oourt in ttie case of

the Qoun^ Tax Commissioners. Messrs. '^ooih

aon ud Pbbseb, who have been in the office

about a year past, under appointment of Con^i-

tooUer BxaaHAir, are declared to be usurpeis, and

ordered to b ousted. Messrs. Bbowh and Wcii-

I.IAM80H, who were displaced when tbe present,

officers want ia, ue decided to be the rightftal

incumbents. Tbe oourt likewise decrees that all

the fees and emoluments of the office received

during the tenure of the defendants in tbe suit

belong to the relators, makes provision for as-

certaining the amount and mulcts the defend-

ants in the costs of tbe action.

Wendcui Pbilufs oir Beposutiom. It is

in^portant that the charge of falsifying a report
of his own speech, which now huiga over Mr.

Wexdell PHtUiTPS, should not hang there much
longer, if he has any regard to his reputation aa

a man of honor. He stands at this moment t>e-

fore the poblio in the naenviable position of one
who has committed a deliberate fraud. This is

what the agent of the Associated Press at Bos-

ton has to say on the subject :

Boeroit, Saturday, Jims U.
The New-York Erumng Potl ot Friday eaTa that

"WiHOSLL Paiu.ips baa fair cause of complaint
agalnat tlu careleas or malicioiu reporter who lent
over the wires the garbled report of hla speech." The
editor* are aiiiast in the Ir remarks, > tbe report wu
made more in sorrow than malioe; and kU those with-
in hearing of Philufs, who iiald attention, knew it

WH trttthfiiL W. a. BLABCHABD.

FROM WiSHIHGTOIf.

Special Diipalche* to the JTew-Tork llmea

Wassqkvoh, Taeedaj, June 13.

EAUJEOK AKD SIOmKAlC DT RBFIjT TO BHEBKAM.
The War Department has received tram Gen. Hai.-

LZOK a reply to the strlctorea made by Oen. SBsaifAjr

upon the action of that ofilceT, and upon the move-
ment of hla troops immediately after the r^ection by
tbe goremment 0/ Qen. SasBiCAii'e truce with the

rebel Qen. JoHKffioir. It ie said that Gen. Haixscx
showi concloeively, though with great moderation

and propriety of language, that all tbe movements of

his troops were execated under direct orders tnym
Lient-Oen. Qbakt, while the latter officer was on tiis

way from Washington to Newbum, bearing the de-

ciBion of the government against Gen. Shxhkak's on-

antboriaed and unjustifiable anaiatioe. Not only
ware all these lavements specifically directed by the

Uentenant-Gsneral, bnt tie also lelected the bodies of

troops to execute tnem.

Gen. Stoxchak has also replied to Oie critictmn

which Qen. BHsaiuir malcee upon him in the aune
report. Ee shows not only tbmt if he bad obeyed
SmtHmw's order to Join him iit Baleigh, be would
have left the door wide open for tke asce(>e of Jirr.

Davh, bnt also that by acting in accordance with hla

own jndgment in dlaregard of this (der, he aetoaUy
o dlspaeed hla troop* as to prevent the escape of

Davis beyond the Miaaisslppi, and ensured his ^"'i

capture by the command of Gen. Wilbok.

the expatbiated poles.
Mona. EoBOHiKousai, the agent of tiie expatriated

Poles, now
tenpK>tari]y sojourning in Switzerland,

ha* arrived In this dty, and will wait upon the Presi-

dent to-morrow, to learn what, if any, concesciona

can be granted to these anfortonate people. They
number from fifteen to twenty thousand, mostly

peasantry, and aeek to emigrate to tbit oountry, and

engage in agriculture. The Swlsa Government has
voted tliem 100 fraace each, and the French Govern-
ment will pay their paaaage to New-York. An ellort

wUl be made to have them settle in Virginia.

A STAMP DEdSIOK.
Tbe Bnpreme Court of Wisconsin, hi a case juat

disposed of; have decided that part of the act of Con-

gress, which requires atamps to be attached to legal

processes before commencing action, to be unconsti-

tutional and void, and that stamps need not therefore

be attached to such docomenta. One of the Judgea
dissented.

THE rLAOS AHX> THE PETTIOOAT.
The Treasury flags, one of which was lorn by the

pur of the awsajwin Booth, the other being in the

grasp of the President when he was ahoi, together
with the female toggery worn by Jeff. Davih at the

time of his capture, hare been forwarded to Milwau-
kee for exhibition at the Soldiers' Home Fair to be
held this month.

KALLACE AST) THE OOLOEED PEOPLE.
Gen. Hallxcx baa written a letter in reply to the

charges tiiat he has treated the colored population of

Richmond with peculiar aeverity. The General aaya
that after Le* evacuated Richmond, the city rapidly
filled up with gamblers, thieves, aaaassins and beg-

gars, ^and that as a natural consequence many arrests

were made, and some severity was necessary; that in

dealing with these ofTendera, white and black were
treated the same ; that in tbe Administration of the dvil
afialrs of the Department, he baa no knowledge f^f^t

black persona have been unkindly treated.

THE SOLDIEBS' VOTTNO FBAUXtS.

6. M. Dsi.Airr, of Augusta, Maine, who was arrested

for forging aoldien' enlistment papers, and fbr vsri-

SBioSiel frauds, was convicted, and to-day sent for-

ward to Conoori, N. H., Iteing sentenced to imprison-
ment fbr the period of ten years, and to pay a fine of

$16,000, and to remain in custody until the fine is

paid. Before Delant left he offered to pay the fine

If be conld t>e pardoned. It is said he made a large

fortune by the swindling.

^

Dispatches to the Aaaodated Press.

WASBntOTOH, Tnesday, June 13,

KB. CLABEKCB BEWABS.
In consequence of the continued indisposition o'

Mr. Fbzdzbick W. Sbwabd, CLABZifCX A. Sswau)'.

Esq., of New-Tork, has been appointed by tbe Presl

dent, Acting Asalatant Secretary of State.

SAH FBASCISOO APFOUTTIIZllTi.

SoAH BnooxB, the Washington coirespondant of
tbe Sacraments Unian, haa b* en appointed Naval OfB-

cer, and Ex-Cangreaaman Thoha* B. Sbaxbos Sur^

veyor, for the port of San Frandaoa.

THa TBIAI..

The proaecnUon ia the cosspiraoy-trlal haa three or

fouffinfe witBaaaaa to examine. Tba dafaooa baa

doaed, anS^B^ awaita the report of the medical sur-

vey as to th alleged Insanity of Fatrx. Axwolc'i
fUber was pennittad la (atarvlaw with hia son tOKlay,

the former traely -h^.^>g issn.

lfA1um*T, rOB THE DBTBIOr.
The protnbility ia thai D. S. Goodlos wIB t>* tp.

pointed Marabal of the OiattM of Ooloartila, la tha

place af Lahoh, reaignad.

THE ou> panoH,
The Old Capitol Friadn haa beaa nearly eleaiad at

pilsonan, ther* being less than a liidid than a(
tba preaaot tlma, and of tUa nittnbar tka majorl^ ara
aiok or wounded rebels.

OHAaaB or coiaiAin>.

Ual.-Osn. Tebbt haa been appointed to tha mUttair
command of Virginia, and M^J.-Oeo. Oed to lb* eon.
mandofOaiooa.

SSLBQATIOX nOK SANAXaAH.
The Vayor of Bavaasah, aooompanied by two ethar

membara^ the City Govenuaant anived bar* lo.day

to oonte with tha Freatdent

msuflsmi.
Ika ptOBlamaMaa lost laanad, appatntiafl Jndf*

fiBABER ProvMooal Oovamor ot Mlaalaaltipl, la *
aamaaa that avrelntlnc W. W. BoLnaa OovarBoc of

XocaMroUaab wUh tba axsapHsB el h nanas of

thaiiagnaisandtha Btataa iu^ abuz ia sap-

aaataa to ksv* baaa a Vatan aaa ttsoBghool tha ra-

belli.aiidftiMsh<mastyaaaFUMj<< caanatei:
viB dooMlaaa b* aooaptaUe to tha pmpla. al Waaia-

TRK MWTHirUT.
m '

Tke Orarrasa* at Vew-Ortesi _
strmaUaa HMtla at MaMlc BoslaM*
ia AJlakaaaa a*TlWa Bokat
oaaats la MlaalaalppI,

Caiso, Tneadar, /oaa i

Kew.Orlaans advices of tha 8th inst. stata I

Uia nravaaas, aight mOea ttom OarroUon, at Eaa
which threateaed aerloaa damage, haa baeaolo
bnt another ia the aams vlclaity is nfoiiti t

AqwdaldiapatchfroaKoMltto the Tima tUkm
that a raoonatmetian maettng was held hi that el^'aB
the 6th, whloh asked for a KUttarr Govenoc aad
mission ta take stepa ta get bwik inte tha Bntoa.
AOaln la the interier of *ih.Tn. are quiet aa*

hopetuL The aoldien an at home oultivatl^ mm
Ikrms, and bosine** is revivtng.
The Mayoralty ofNewOrleans ooniiBaeB toU avmC

qnestion. OoL Qumcr exlbits no diapoaltlaii t* k
eate Ihs oBos. It ia mmeted that Qen. CAScr ^K
refar tha whole aubjeot to Washington.
Ci.AaKa, the rebel GeTemer of Miaslaalppl, hm ^

sued a proolamatioB ordering the Sberilta ef tte sa^
eral countiea to hold eiectioiu on the Itti of /oaa t*

elect delegates to a oonrention to t>e held at JaetMB
on the Sd of July, the day appotnted by the bagw
LegiaUture. Tba gaoeah leadera openly boast Bat by
this movemaoi of Claece and the Lagislatnre (kaf
hare obtained tbe reoognitlan of Ih* Sbta, and as.

neaty for the past.

The supply of cotton aSSring In NearOrteaaa k
soant, with lutle Inquiry. Good Ordinary, S*c934a.|
Low Middling. Nc938c. Ouba Sugar, U>io.; <

Molaaaea, 5<e.

The ateamer Aiam /ocata, from UempUa, had 1

tMlee of ootton (or St. Looia.

The Hemphis cotton aaai^et dull and 11 iiiilsst

FROU CHICAOO.

Oen. Grant I.eareB for W^aalktBKtB
taming Regiments Attempted
der or a IVitneaa Agnlnat tke Kat
of the Golden Circle.

Cbicaoo, Tnesday, June IlL

Oen. Obaxt and staff left this morning at ^
d'clock for Waahlngton.
He was received yeaterday forenoon at Bryan Ral,

and at the Board of Trade at noon. Speechaa aaa
made br Hon. E. B. Wasbbiirh and Senator Zas^
In the evening he attended the opera. Gens. Baaa*

KAH and HooKXB were also there. The two latter as*

atill in the city.

Thirteen Illinois regiments hare arrired hen atoSt

last Friday, to be mustered out. There wa* a

reception to-day to two regimenta. Geil.

addreaaed them at the Fair bnildlng.

Other regiments are expected soon.

An attempt was mads an Saturday nigM t* 1

Dr. J. W1HSI.0W Anx, whose testimony in the <

go oonapiraoy caae at Clnoinnati exposed the San* <

Uberty. Three shots were fired at liia while i

tng to his house; neither took effect

The^ waa heavy rain to-day, and the

very cooL

The Sanitary Fair Is aUH wen attended.

The Court or Appeals stud the BTeiv-.Tan*
*Tnx Commiasioncrs .Indgnkent A*-

ersed.
A13AVT, Tueaday, June IS.

The following is the dedsiona of the Court at

Appeaa in the caae of tbe Hew4)ork Tax Oemmi^
sioners:

The People, ex. reL Baows m. WooDBxnrr. ^Ihs

judgment appealed from ia rerersed. and ju

rendered for ^e plaintiff: that the defendant

nsuiped tbe said office of Oonuniasioner ot
'

etc, and that he be ousted therefroa, 1

that the relator is entitled to the said offioe, 1

to the fees and emoluments thereof ; and that

record be remitted to Uie Suprome Court, with t

tions that judgment be entered thereon accordiagtf.

and a referee be ordered to take an aocount of ttaka
and emolumeata of said office reoeived by the said d^
fbndant, te which the relator wa* entitled; asd tha^
on the coming in and confirmation of the report etiha

referee, said relator bare judgment for the

found due, with coata of this action.

In the ease of The People ex rei. Wiu.u

PUBSKa, the same judgment aa in the above case was

rendered.

In Court of Appeals, June 13 Present aO , tba

Judges except Judge Campbeli-

Dscisioss. The People ex nl. Brown A
lane ex rel WITHamson A Purser; judgment rev

and judgment for relators. That defendants

usurped the office of Commisuauers of laxaa, *nd

that they be ousted, Ao.

Day Calendar for Wednesday, Juno 14 Noa. B, T, t.

10, 11, 12, 11, 16, 16, 17.

From 91aTcail>o.

Oapt. AvEEY, of bark Teresa, which trtived

here last evening from Maracaibo, informs us that Cha

news ot President LmooLX's assaeslnAtiaa rnaKiad

Maracaiba on the I3th Kay, and the Bag on the av-
emment House, and all the national vaaaaia

in port, were lowered at half-maet for three day^ fey

order of His ExceUeacy, Gfln. Gro. SuTESi.Ajn>, t^a

President, which example wa* followed by all tb* Sar.

eign Consul*.

Great exdtement prevailed in the town la aaoa.

quence of a raid that was expected, wliich aulaa

quently took place on the night of tbe 20th, by Oan.

PuLOAB and (as report said) 200 followers, but wtth

what result could not be learned , ae all iimiiilialia

tion was cloeed between the Bar and the town. Mm
apprehension was felt, however, aa every prepaiattaa
was made for the emergency.

The Review of the Nevr-Tork TaekS
Clnb.

The review of the New^ork Yacht Clnb

terday, appears to have been quite an ezcluara a

fair. The steamer SyUsn Qrove, whl&i was 1

Used to sail tor the rendezvous at 10 A. M., I

ing at aav^^ knAng places in tbe North
ast Bivers, found not more than thirty 1

awaiting her. Large numbers liad congregated at tba

plera the boat waa advertised to touch tX, but auuaa

mischlevoua peraen or persons circulated tbe repoft
that the renew had been postponed, and consequaotiy
the partiea went away. Thus the dub had tbe review

entirely to themaelvea, and it is to be hoped eojoyad
It allihe more that tt waa not looked on byr"^'~
eyea. , ^

Tke VolaatecT Family Aid FnaA.

Comptroller BaxiaiAJT has transmitted a <

mnoioatlon to the Ocmmao Council, stating (hat Aa
Yolnntear Family Aid Fund is exhsuated, with Ika

axeeptton of a balasoe at (68,000; and that he haa 1^
atrocted the Distzlct Aasiatant Treasurers to make ooa
more payment on MoDday seat, which will use vf tta

balsncain hand.
During the war $6,000,000 have been paid oat br

the d^to the temiUea at vdnntear*. As most ot oox

olty reglmana ara beina mustered out of the aerric^
It lanrobabk (hat thafiabBraement on Monday aail

win ba Ilia Ust. _; :> . : ;,v,_

Tke Street Cleaning Contract.
The Street Cleaning Commiasioc mat yeslv

day, bat without tnnsHttng any business adjoiimad

psta fcvday to give tima ftJr the snretie* offered by
tha eontraotoca to pot In sworn tatemeata ot tha

valna of thatr Moparlj ,

The oontraoigra wfli not oommanc* ooejatt
ona

Oia lal ot JtUy, aa they wiB require until Oiat time tf

patftet thair arfangamanta,
and ie

pajtlea nowa^
^mdTBder tha O^Inapeotor cannot badlachacgaA
nntilwa and ot tha preaaot montb.

HrniTT CAProiMB i the DrrEonEE Pouca.

At M o'oJook lart avaalng, after having "piped" tha

aelghbodiood of Fifty-aeventh-atreet and Broadwar

twa bMDS Of more, hopbig to see a person who la

saspaetad at Uiaft. deteotiv* oOcera Ootu aa

TzMMAMa aid uatrnlTnan Kxu,t, Ltsob, and Con*
,i- deaeaat npon a boase In flfty-aeventb-slreak

batwaanBnadway sod Boventh^vaBno. and

aanaoAO uxxawm.
Aa the M tiala Aram Baltimore waa tpproaohlng

Waahlngton ttda aflamatB, at a point two mile* dia-

fluit from thia dty, U cama into colhaion with a train

Isaving with aoUiais aa saola tot horns, The raauM

waa tba Seafli of two of theoi sad fli* injury of twanty-

at|^ amuaber at thsa, probably Many. Tha suf-

iMIfl wero atone* removed to Pouglta Hoagltal,

iDoajsto ogaaoqr a an. iw , < *.*j !... .> w^
fcgndki tha amrtmanta wbeaoa thav took the itnli^
K31 Bothtta <Mhh>g and ^e prMoiur WW
Sktt to poUoa haad<rartara....Eeoan*ly Ummtk.
Vuana fSSiaeu, otNo. U MaidenJane, daalaaa

la tfvai^wata, ml^iad kiga ^gantWea of aOvarteo^ ,

Ihalr kdory, at So. MT BKwm^atreet, imd bate*
SSto ttSmaalvea to fcrrat oot tha 5^
amployad dataotiva dfioera BBimrT and Cona la
wbrk no tha caaa." and yeaterday sAemoan, haataa
u^^M^ wteT $188 iforth of Meaara.W. A 1
diver bad baanaoid, aiaolaamed tromirtnmttkai
5SfpSSSa * thia m*nnalon in Bate
l!=LiXar^v wast to Frisoe.are*t. nearATOOils^
wdUna imMhendad Bosxar HiaaoBBi, sv^-^
man ta MeSTwioara* A BaotHias- employ,

prisoner was taken to PoUo* Headquartera. and I

flytui"...* last nii^t.

ElIPLOTKEirr OF Betcbxbd BOUIIEBS,

ins win be held at Metn^>oUt*n Ball, Sixth.

Ihu eveoios. to daviaa maaa* Sat aaaplaylDg
-

auldiara,

mk. . x>u i.-K..-:..,^^^^J^^i,..^i-ff^ fi
', irrfrr"^ "-* - -"^' .-^-^'~^'^-^^.^-^>at^>^aaaataagy^^ :^\:^^i..^Jiaaii&MsiaiimtmaiAM:af
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EPABTHrarwriE mcth.

-AvrlTBl of tlu Vti^toa^aeBa-wal of Bsl-
M Im OkArlMuiff>A DolsUoa of

tlBloa Hea fka> Ba-rmnamb.
l%e Bteuner JWhM,from HittOD Head, mired

Jkt tlila port yesterday. Ajnong Om iimwiiiijiti l>7 the

.fWtom ia dalagattm of 0ii1ob man btnu Sanooab,
<3<gia, appointed a abort time alnce hj the Oeorgla
Vnim Clab to Tlali Waahlngton, with a view to a oon-

:ta<Dc with the Pnaidant, npon the ftonflttioB and

aaoaaaltlea of the State of Oeorgla.

The foOowtag gentlemen oomptiie the ddagatlon:
B. D. Weed. A. W. Stone, Urley Woodbridge, J. Q.

aUBa, Edward Paddlefud. L.'g. Bennett, W. H. Stark,

JUaaj Brigham, Dr. T. Q. dadi, 0. . Oegood. B. S.

.BiddeU.

The delegatti>nareoidre8ident8ofaeotgia,andfn]l7
Jndoraed aa thorough Union men, and are wdl ad-

Tlaed aa to the oondttion of af&iin In the Slate,

They are at pieaent atopping at the St. Klcholaa

3atel, but inO. la a dar oc two, ^^>ceed to Waahlng-

VR GHARIiKSTOlf CORRBSPOHDBIHT.

XU-rlwal of Baalmeaa Tclecimphlc Coaa-
aaaaleatloa Correapoadeaee Betireca
0a. GlUmore aad Gov. MmfrtLt^,

Chabumtoh, a C, Satordajr. 'ns* 10, IStS.

Notwithataodiiig the heated tenn lAkdi we
aae at preaent eq>erienolng, the bnatneaa man of tbe

ei^ are quite elated OTer the anoceee whl^ attenda

tteir affortB. Lift and actlTity prerall on ererr band.

In three montha' time flharteaton win be one of the

moat Ineratire placea fbr bnalBeaa on Ibe Atlantic

coaat. Two montha ago any nomber of nnoocapled

landings could be counted, bnt now theae aame

buildlBgs are occupied by merchant!, and there ia yet
a demand foe other*. We cannot get along without

the r^ufldtngof theteimt diatrict, and I learn that it

la the Intention ot capUaUata to go forward In ttiat en-

tarpriae wlOiont delay. Of courae, we must depend

npon the North in a great raeagmre for means.

The throng* of colored people that were Tiafble in

our midst some time ago hare aoattared and aetUed

vdown on the plantations. The short aupply of rloe In

the goremment atorehouaee donbtieaa had much to do

with their dq;)artare. The committee ba dlatrib-

nting the rice, omaintlTig of Ex-Oot. Aiken, Geo. W.
Williama, Dr. A. Q. Uackey, S. P. EUord, C. Amme
nd W. H. GWOiland, repwt that the amount of rice

remaining in the dty, and turned over to the Union
farcee, at the time of the surrender of the place, was

1,88s, 733 pounds. From the rebel commissar; stores

.4he committee received an aildltjnnal amount of S,100

tmahels of com, and seToral thooaand pounds of salt.

Theae stores serred to feed 30,000 distressed people for

loe days. Bow Oieae pet^le would have lived without

th* Umely asatstance of goremment it is 'dUBcnlt to

^adaratand. Families who, in former days, were roQ-

f&g In wealth were applicants for goTemment ^larlty.

We are now enjoying telegraphic oommunioailon

"With northern citiee. A limited number of dispatches

et olTlUans are ordered to be transmitted. We learn

that the Kew-Tork Associatod Press is ready to send

'OS sews soon ss the authorities will allow the use of

<he wires for that purpose. They may rest aasored

the Oimrier is ready to receive it.

The aothorities have transferred the Northeastern

tailmad, with ita entire rolling stock, to the Presi-

dent, Kr. A. Batbbu The road will be placed in a

tunning condition as speedily as possible. The work

of repairing tbe South CaroIiQa Bailroad Is being
.jnafaed forward with vigor. Nothing as yet has been

^one toward placing the Charleeton and Savannah
Bailnad in a good condition, alihou^ it is stated Oiat

measures tfrndiTig to that result will be soon adopted.
Tbe ^<**^^"g men of the city are TwnUng ui effort to

<iatablisii a Hercbants' Exchange and Beading-room.
gamral meetings have been held at the Charleeton

hotel, and commitieea appointed to carry out the pro-

ject. The enterprise is one that demands the atten-

tion of all the businees men in our midst, and I am
i>leasnd to announce, they ^predate the importance
<.& undertaking. Tbe room at tbe comer of Meet-'

Ing and-Hasel streets, formerly occupied by the CSiria*

ttaa Commission, will probably be occupied for the

Merchants' Exchange.
'We shall doubtless have a National Bank by the

lat of next month. Mr. Gzo. W. Wiluaiis, the prime
mover in this matter, has proceeded North fbr the

purpose of efTecting tbe proper arrangements. A
ntimber of the Presidents and directors of the old

tMoks are in town with a view of placing these in-
stitutions on a government footing.
Tbe foUowtog correspondence between HaJ.-^^en.

OiUdfORs and A. Q. KAa&us, is taken from the
Odnmbla Phaitix:

Thi Statb or Sottth Cabouha,
EXZCUTIVK Depabtmikt,

COLUKBiA, May 20, 186S. ,

L The proclamationa i^m this Department, bearing
data the 2d of May, 186S, is hereby revoked, uid the
directioDS therein given are hereby countermanded.
The following correspondence with Gen. Q. &. On.!^
acoaa, will set forth the causes which have led me to

revoke that proclamation and countermand tta

diraotions:

H>Aix)CASTSBg Depastkeut of ths Soutb, )

HiiTOK HxAD, 8. C, May 11, 1866. J
Son. A. G. Magrath, OalKiKbia, S. C:
Sm : I have seen in the public prints what purports

to be a proclamation issued by you to the people of
the State of South Carolina, dated at Headquarters,
Columbia. M:iy 2, 1865,

"
directing "that all subsis-

tence stores and property of the Ckinfederate Statss
within the limits of the State be turned over to and ac-
oounted for by the agents of the State appointed for
that purpose. Tbs sub sistence and other stores to be
need for the relief of the people of the State, and the
other property, of whatever kind, to beh^ for tbe
common benefit of the State."

By the convention between Gens. SHxaiujr and
JOKKSTON, agreed npon on the 26th of April ultimo,
at Bennett's Hooae, near Durham Station, N. C, an
official copy of wliich I ineloae, all acte of war on the
put of Gen. JoHVSTOs's ooomiand ceased, and the ar.

my and public property were surrendered to the
United States. The district covered by said conven-
tion inoludes the State of South Carolina, as is correct-

ly stated to you in the dispatch from Gen. JoBMsroa,
dated Greeasboro, N. C, AprU SO, 1865.

All public property, therefore, should be delivered
to oaioers of the United States, and its seiAure. by
State agents or by sny other persons, is in direct vio-
lation of the convention, is kh act of war, a crime
against humanity, and will be so regarded and treated
at these headquarters.
I consider that you cannot properly take any official

/action in this matter, except through the United
> Btatea authority, to whom this property belongs, by
right of military capture and sunendef. Its gratuit-
ous distribution among persons who, by peraistent
treason on tbe part of their leaders, have been re-

duced to a condition of abject pauperism, in a sense-
Jaas snd fruitless attempt at revolution, must be an
act ef charity on the ptft of the gorernmssit which
they have tried to overthrow. 1 stuid ready, under
the crdera of Ma]..Gen. SmtKMtN, to take posaesaion
of tliia property, and " to reheve present wants and
encourage the inhabitants to resunw their peaceful
pursuits" in the State of South Carolina; and I ex-

pect those who hold any semblance of authority in
the State to act in aid of this benevolaat p^icy, if they
attamyt to act at all.

J am. Sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. aUXHOBE,

^/r-'i:
- - Majo^-General Commanding.

^-'-^'-' -
CountBii, May 50, 18ra.

)llM.-Gm. Q. A. (HOMon, Comvianding Df^rtwmt iff

tit SauOt:
Stb : At Union, on the 18th, I reeelTd yots letter of

the 10th. At tbe aame time and place, I was Infarmed

that a detachment of United State* troops were at

SparteobniKh tttere with dispatches to me, awaiting

my arrivaL I arrived there to iind that the party in

charg* of these dispatches hsd departed, and &nmedi-

ately I cetDrned to this plsce, for the purpose of send-

ing yoo my r^ly.
ft is proper for me very distinctly to aamreyoa that

It was not in sny wise Intended by me to Intarfen irlth,

or in any manner aiXtet, the terms or ooadltioaad the

iBilitary conventian between Oen. Saaaaut and Gen.
J 'Hnwroii. On the contrary, I desirs and conaidar

mya^ oound to oonfbrm to It ind partlcnlar*.
When the proclamation was publiuied, two consid-

erations were present to me the one to r^ere want,
not during the progress of a war, but when war had
ceased, and hostilities on the part of the pet^le of the
State were ended; the other to secure a portion of

iA*iatence which was still in the State placing i^in

tba l&ands of prudent persons, and they BaTlng lt>

with any other public property, from wa^e. At that

tine I bad no reason to suppose that to thJa there
Tweold be exception.
A* oon as Gen. Johsstoh's telegram was oommnnl-

43ated, tt was pubUahed as expUviatory of the procla-
mation. I lud no information of the construction
which wtmld be given to the convention* except from
4^at paper. I gave it aa 1 received it.

If yon olatm, as I now understand yon to do, that all

anbaMsDca store* and property in Ui* Stats, reftcred

to in theprochunatien, were, t^ the term* of the Oon-

ventioo, fraaafarred to the Uaitad State*, fhan, to par-

slat in doing wbatlthenwlahed and thought right,

would be to affect tbe operstioDS of that Convention.

I have claarly aaid that this was not Intended; and I

Shan go tatba, and recall the procIamatloB.
1 have not any reason to suppose that any portion,

of the least consequence, of the subsistence of stares

or property referred to, has come Into the hands, of

theagStsof the State. In Bio only case which has

come to my knowledge, I gave nonce to the pMtle*
not to distribnte or dispose 6f it; and informed ttem
that you claimed it for the United States. It being,

then, the property of the United States, the dlsposi-

tioo of it ia, of course, under and subject to the gov-

mment thereof. I ^lo not deem it propern*o i-
eoas with you, as you seem to inviia, tha lofflolency

tt th* causes which led to the war, or the pilncipls

<90D Which i'gawiUuorU^e tb {|p^ Vl^io'^iW'

ma. eOMitetiag oai NMia
T^oa a* iiiigiagi jm ^

betiraanataDoK
bam eeaaad la aw
of tottiaeBorthefltat* lAoti tolBDB. ITttanl*
moh.lttaiKitbrtheaodc wUbl^aiiDasntortti*
State anUuKttlea. Uonnot biithataantormiM
the reaooroe* of the Staia an sitaasfrili its ponria-
tiottimuh4bnbiiahad.aBfl now esnaed to greatfaf.
ftring in many ease*, withtna aMathe maHia ot mtb>
isten^e-lBNloMaawtthoatae mwn of rMitiixw ;

Such a people cannotWannaetaJ of luiliiiaiinn; nor,
aa their repraauMtaa, ean I be laapeotad of a daatre

orparpoaatodottat-wUdii* "eaoasetiMr." And
I can with great oonfldoaoe leilv to the moitTS wtilbh
led to tbajamammaa aa not oonstitattng a "otima

I have flae bona to be your obedisst aarrant,
A. a. KAOXAXH.

Kajor-aen. Q. A. OniKoaa, oommandi^; Dagart-
ment ot th* Sooth, BiUon Head.
n. In pnranaaes, thereftxa, of Ou ooBrentfam re-

ferred to in Ola adne^aadOM*, an anbatataneaston*
and other pnbUe iH<Jii*alj xetaied tola tha noela-
matianaftbaaddv^IiHr, iaw,irtild>ra la the
hands of any agents <rf&a Btat^ will be ttvaaad of

by them aeooHlat to tta cedar* ofOa OOToinat of
the Untied Slat**. And ifany aoch bn1>m dlBi)*-
ed ot diaadbattd bstata notio* otthianoalBaatbia,
a raport of aiuh' i1lpiialtli or diatriMMM wfll be
mad* to <3n. Oiruioix, oar any other oOoar of the
United Btataa to whom looh oommunioatlon ihoald
be
m. Aanaiidn ui>arty tinowBMmeabTtheTTnl-

tad Mate* beeanae aiaapidMndad in thetamaand
oondUlaoi of flia miUlBry eonTtnttoB batman Oaa-
Sazaaaa iod ean. Jonnaoa, I nrga tmaa aDper-
onsteiliilaliifam iBtftrae*wlltt*aBBa. uis
OwdBtrofallperaoBairiio lie wttfatn O* ttatta of
thl*atat to radiant and aaatsJB that eoPTaattoa.
IV. lappealiwttato'fliapaoplaaf thi* Stats to gn-

serrathapabilapaaoaandsiirintria fha pnblia oraar.

ComiMiiiatlBMMiaoadnotiraiBada ianaDyper-
tknaottbaStat*. ThaeaaaaananeeiofaBokvlolano*
wfilmrdylUlhaaTilyopanaDae whobasdlaaslyaz-
rdsa it Froparty unlawtDlIy aoanired cannot be law-

ful xatiined or saioyad. And a rigid raapoaafUIity
wtt beyond sH donate bairn Dseflgpotttto** who par-
ttotpat* la sndh ooodnst. In* saaaWons wfaleh bare
beenderived fromfluhMoryottfa*pao{^ OttiliaState

wm, I traat, be oraita a* potential a* Oa enaetaienia of

apoatttvalaw. n e*nnot b* Ibat any taflBanea wlB lie

soiBciantly atroag to lead thoae who hate ttved and
proapered. beeaoa* they re*p*oted and obeyed Oie
bwB wtaieh were of tinoe, now to r^eet tbe oUlga-
Uons of thoae laws and laflise obedienoe to what
they oonuaand. It cannot be ttat in thia Blaia an
armed fbroe ha* beoom* naa****ry to protect tbt
light* of property , whether pnbllo or privaia, tram tite

spoliation of thoae who sre oitlxen* of tlie State. But
i( in the preaent oondUton of the State, thai Imroe can-
not be had; and if flie State baa to rely open the

rsspeot of her dttzens ftir ttie pcesarratlon ot her flune.
It eannot be that ntcb a neoeaalty s* i* involved ia
that i<>peal win fkU to secure tor the State in whose
behalf it is msdssn eamsstand msaly response from
flKMS to whom tt is addressed. In behalf of the State,
I do now make ttiia appeal. And I eaU itpon aU good
men in the State to repeat ttiat appeal md aaaiat ne in

my sObrt* to make it effartnal

By th* Governor: A. S. KAGKATH.
Ofllelal: K. J. D^vun. lieot-Otd. and A. D. a

Parlfjr tlie Blood.-It la aa sstabUshed lact that

a very laig* alaaa of diaordasa ean only bs sued by sash

remedlss ss win snter into the blood snd atsaalata with

it through nmr portkm of tha body, for by this msana

only oaa tbs ramady be brought into 'r-ts'ilfitT soaiact

with th* dis ass. To ebtaiB this dssirabis sad, no

preparation has srar bssa so uaifatmlr snoosssfol ss

DR. JA'TNB'S ALTKRATIVB. Sorofola, King's Brit,

Cancer and Oaaesroaa Taasota, White SwelUnss. Bn-

IsrgsmsBtaf the Boos*, Ohwls HhsamsHsm snd Qeot.

ErupUTe Diasssss ot tha BUa, old and iadolaat Uleera,

Goitrous BwslUngs sf the Throat, to., ar* sand with a

certainty which has aatoaishad *fiy behoUor. It I*,

besidss, one ot ths most pisssant artidss that oaa b*

taken into ths stomach. Oprating as s toaio. It r*-

moTss Dyspepsia and Hsrvoos Aiteotians, sad imparta

a glow of antmatJOB and tiealth anequaled by anjthlac

in tliawfaalaautsriamsdiea. For aais by all drocfists.

Till* 1* th* 8aa*oa ot the Tear
when ohildrea teething ar* almoat sur* to hare dyssntsty

and diarrbosa. Mis. WDtSLOWS SOOTHINO 8TBUP
is a nerer-failinc nmadf. It not only leliaves (he ohild

from pain, bat invigoratas the stomach and bowala, cor-

rects acidly, aad gins tons and enersy to the wliol* sra-

tem. It wiH almost iastaatly eur^ gripfng in the iMwals

and wind oolic. Mottsfs. don't fail to piooors ik

The Oeatle Sex, Ladies at weak and iicUy ooa-

BtitQtians should tsks BIOKBKNB; or, UFB RBJU-
TENATCB. It will make you strong, healthr and hap-

py; remove all daspondaiiOT, and restore the bloom of

health to th* aisUy aad wasted oarswom faoa. $1 par

bottle. Bold by draggiats. Depot No. Dey-st.

Barry* Trleopheroa*, fOr the Skin and
Hair I^tiouiaadby ths principal families in Europe
and America. Thia sxeellent articla is admittad to bs
the standard praparstion for all purposes connected with
ths hair. It prsventa its falling off. eradicates scoif, dan-
druff. Ac, aod keeps it in th* moat beautiful condition,

la hsbitnal oaa rendais th* us* of oil, pomatnui, or any
o^iMr preparatiasi quit* superfluous. Sold by Newbaiy A
Sons, No. it St. Paul's, Londco; Gavsy, Na IT Qneen-st.,
Jvssy, BuKip*: Shaysr, No. B> Pieoadilly, London ; Jones
A Co., No. a Boolsvard dsa Oapnoina, Paris; Birch. Na
I Molssworth-st., Dublin; Antoain, Post-.Straaae, No. T,

Uambarg; Gotthutf Voas, Hamburg; Heoerr, High-st.,
Ouamsey; Ois sii. Ho. 4B High-st.; Oratham, Linooln-

hirs; Ooogala, ICadzld, Spain; Corulo, Havana; Lrman
Brothors, Oaaada; Morton ft Co., Nora Sootia; Graham,
Nawfoundlaod; Burgoyn* A Co., San Franeiaeo ; Watson.
PriDoe Bdwsrd's Isiaad; Hampetead, Bettss, Honduras;
Pou, Paaama; Niobey, Braail; Moss A Oa, Australia;

Hargoua, Ten Orua, Meiioo; Kennedy, Jalapa: Weir,
Prussia; Locaata, Rusaia; Barratt, China; lianlora,

Japan; Prinotpal oflloe. No. STt Pearl-st., New-Tark, ahd
by all druggists throughout th* United States.

Do aot 'Waatejroar Hoaey Baying any
of tbs Bumarona woithleas aitielas called GOLD PENS,
whieb hare flooded ths market for tha last few years,

when at lower prices you can get pens which sre ac-

knowledged to be tha BEST IN THE WORLD.
AtdmI the rihamslsss Upstarts, whoss lack of braina

eompels tham to attempt imitation, mtn lo Uu oJsaj cue-

wumt. If you want the full value of your money, eall on
A. IfOBTON, No. Maideu-lana, or iuoloee stamp for

oiroular.

Aa Eatlrely new la-ventloa in Deatlatry.
LKTETTU " PATENT," ia COMBINATION with a

gold web aad rnbbsr baas tsr srtifloial tseth. It forms
ths U0HTB8T, most DURABLS and ELAS'nO Den-
tor* y*t produced It* immens* ftdTantagaa and beauty
are obyiona to every ona An sxaminatiOB soUoited.

Ho. nt Broadway, epposits 8t*warfa

OPE'VALIEB'B
LITX FOB TH HAIR.

BXgTORSS GRAY HAIR to ita original solor, itopa
the nead oleaa, coolits fslunr out in three days, keeps

and he^hy
- - >

whitMtfabr
OVABBD
ooniaias nothing Iniiirioas; .

the arowth ot ths wsakast hair. r_ _ _^
VBMaisnPtaA* TGisT mbdioal aOThoritt.
So1dll^1i roS-storss, sad at my oflSea, No. I,US

nor srfl ths
jnrG bvbb

Can be need frariy;"^ "

id

?fflao."iS'i{r"WJi^'Di
aSD TO THK^PUlsIJO. Cai

Brmdway, R*w-tL ftrlwifper bottlert? per" half
dosan. SARAH T. iSBKVALlfB,^ D.

For Dl*e*e* of the Ktdaey*. Bladder,
or urinary organa of male or female, take RlfiLEY,S
BUCHU, which is donUs the strength and less price
than any other. Dspot^ No. lil Chamb*rs-t.

Dcttanee Fire bbA BunKlar>Proof Sate*.
Also, SIDEBOARD aod PARLOR SAFES, tor SUver-
plat.,*o.

At?o.BMarray^^^rjerO<^^sje;|Uo^

Hill, laimltable Hair Cntt*r.-Mss
nest, sultabl*. Exscutad in th* best manner only. No.
IBarolay-st. _^^^^^^
The Barglar HIa Oiwa laAnrmer. Tha

op>,ng of eael
'S^'^-Jj^^^Jg^gj^J^

ing at Sa foSeat prkiei, S^FIUn^Jl A* bIS^'S
:rr.. .ca.i ^< ~*, No*. mfUtoa aadNNai
Clet^lBB'^A. Sua stock otj

pnos oieaiing wsrshona*, _
St., Conor opposits aim tmildiBg.

Oieth-
<m.

Naaaau-

'C*e Dr. lie Biehaaa Celebrated OaldcB
B^aam, a e*rt*ln tobmIi nr the oar* of Syphilis in all

fSSaT iSSSifSSBnt BiCHARpf/siaCTpitw,
NeS-JarSTwrcior. mtAm. For Mb by DBMia
BARNBS A CO., New-Tsrk.

'Wheeler A Wi
_^-JH SKWmpi

aad-
Ho.

BO. m BBOA9^*,<NMk OQ|tXIiAll*r,
,.

^,..
innr.TOB.:

; .^
.

nSOUMSSS.

AMBBICAN (VtAX/tBAm WATOBBI.

Lat STOy soldisr, bstor* tas rstora* hoOMk pf**ld*hlai-
s*It 'With aa AMIBtdAN WATCH ; ab'liettar aaa rfta ks
mads of naaarihaato invaot tt & H thiis* daraM*
and awwrata tims pia*ae. It la a kW at Scapartytkat

aonataatiy letaiaa good latsraat, aad ita mooay valos la

so weU known that a pocket full of tilysr doUara wouldn't

bsasuaefuL "*

Ar sale aad wanaatadby
BRK|mi(9 BBOTHRR8.

K**pars at tta* Olir Tliu, and Agaats for th* sale of th*

amsrinan (Walthaai) Watefaaa,

, No. ITl Broadway, oomar Coitlandt-st.

Colfate's Hoaay Soap.
This oslsbrated Toilet Soap, m sooh anivsraal ds-

auuid,is Bisd* trtna Ois eheleest material*, i*

aalld sad emoUleat la its natars^ Aagraatly
aecatad, aadavtramaly b*a*d*isl ia its sotian npoa

ths sUn. For sale by all draggMi tad taaoy-gooda

dsalera. ___^^__
A Caatloa to tha Pahlle.

Partiesparohaalng StALLTTB MAXHOAX PAIN SX-
TBAOTOB * qaatiwad to *** tbatth* a*wpriTale
OoTsmauat gtsaipt bavlag th* iBTCBtor'* stgnatnrs (H.

DALUIT) in wUtSk at the sad, aad hia Hkanaaa la ths

ssatTsatth'staaisBrsybe. By a oaratil attaa-

tiOBtothla,th*pab8ewill b* gnard*d tnm tfi* away
eoaateitsit* bow agaiadtoc aaU. Tha gsoaiaa, lAolasala

aad retail, at Depot, Ha Ubvty-st., Hsw-Tork.

A Metr Pertaiae fbr the Haadherehlef.

Fh^lOB'* '*HlghtBloonalag Cereaa,"

Phaloa'i "HIchtBloomlas Cereaa,"

Phaloa'a "
ITlcht Bloomlag Ccrca*,''

Phaloa'a "Might Bloonatag Cereaa,"

Phaloa'a "VlghtBlooBilag Cerea*,"
Phaloa'a " Bright Bloomlag Cerea*,"

Phaloa'* "iright Bloomlag Cereve,"

A Ko*t Kzqiil*lta, Delleate amd FragraatPerfame. otetllled from the RarJ^ aad
Beaatual Flovrer orom which It take* Ita

'fiaaataetared ealrbr PHAI.Ogdt SOV.
ASKwo^?AEK^B^msQ^i^n.

Sold by druggists generally.

Kra. S. A. Allea'a
'World'a Hair Restorer aad Dre**lag ar-

reit* the tail, aad ae'rer fails to restore

gray hair to It* aataral eolor, and pro-
daee a laxarlaat groarth.
OUARANTER OF ITS WORTH AND MKRIT.

Rev. J. 'Weet. BreoUya, Ii. I.i "I will te-
tlQr to ^*lr vshM la th* most liberal seaa*. They
ban rsaioced m|>4alr whsrs it waa bald, and, whara
gray, to tta original color."

Rev. lITm. Catter, IT. T. Cityt " Ky hair
ia ohaagad to it* naMial color, aad growiag en batl
apot."

Raw. B. 'V. Degeaa, Boataa, Maaa.i " That
thnDcomcts OAgrowthof thehahriAare bdlnsss
is, I bar* th* svidsoo* at my own sjsa.**

Itessisbyan:
'Wholsaal* and r*t*a d*pot, Ncm Or**nwiah-t., N. Y.

Traveler*' .Clah.
Tha TRAVELERS' CLUB-HOUBB, No. I Wast 14th-

st., ooraer of Mh-av, wiH bs opsosd for Uie use ofBMmben
oa and after WBUNUSDAT, June li. UK Gentleawn

desiring t* b*sasae BMSsbers osn apply to the Seoetary
foriuformatloa. Mambora who havedonated books, sped-
me&s, Ac, to tils dub, will pleaae aaad their donatiODS
to the looms st aa earlr day as possible.

KDWABO B. DUNBAR, Prssidsub
Bana CLau, SaerMary.

V. S. Postal Carreaey la dsanailnttions to

sritauy be obtained in paokagea of $9 aod (10 each, by

applying at the Oaahier's window, Haut O&oa.

Batehalor'a Hair Dy,
The best In tha world, th* ooly leHabts ud perfect dye
known. TnirtantaniMma aa^"

'"" ' ~
sipsed 'Wn.LLAM A.
gttta aad perfomen.

a aad hsrmless. Ae cenain* ia

BA'TCHiSOa: SotdbyaDdnic-
raotory No. 81 Barelay-si.

MARRIED.
Biaaaa OAaxXTTaoa. At 81 "RioBias' Church, oa

of this citr.Tm FoisOM In this city, on Wednasday.
at St. Aim's Charoh, IMh-st.. by Ber. ThoaTGallaadst,
D. D., Gso. MoTT Stttt and Maeoabet CoanaUA,
daughter of Charlea J. Folaom. Esq., ail of ttlia city.

TTlUcox.* CMbho' fewlBg.JIaahlaaa,
BO. MB BROADWAY.

Traaaea, Ae. HARSH A ca'B Radical Otn*
Ttoaa OfBce, oldya* So. Tasej at. Also sb|
bandagea, silka, alaatu stookinga, Ac. A lady

Coraa, Bnnloaa, Bnlarged Jofata. a
all diaeaaea of tbe feet, cured by Dr. ZAOHARIB,
WO Broadway. ___^^_^___
Grover A Bafcer'a Hlgheat Premlom

Elastic atltoh, aad lock-stiteh sewiag-maahinss. No. lit

Broadway, Mew-York, snd No. at FaltgBl-st^ Brooklyn.

Newell's Perfect-fittlag Shirt*. Ready
made aod to order. Undar*hirt|LAawera,Hdklh.,Olof*a

j Tl;,Jt..89ntC-0.|l.
Ii
A-ggwiili^aafc..^^

DIED.
ClKParu- On Tuesday, Jone 13, ADA, infant daugh-

ter of Tboe. F. and Mary J. CamptMll, aged 1 year. 1

month and 8 daya.
The fmioral will take piac* Ofi Thoraday, at 10 A. M.,

from No. K3 Elm-at.
CAJirE^fxaa In Brooklyn, on Monday, June U, of dia-

ease of Uie heart, Jasss tbouas, eldest and only re-
maining son of Jesse aod the late Mary Ann Carpenter,
affsd 33 raars.
Friends of the family are respectfully iurited to attend

the funeral, from the residence of hia rather, Oatea-av.,
near Reid, oa Wedneaday, the Uth inau, at 3 o'clock P.

M^ without farther notice,
Cbabt. On Monday. Jane U, at 1:30 P. M., Geb-

TBUDB, youngestohild of Giiea K. and Mary Clary, aged
a years and 10 months.
The retatlTea aad friends of the family are invited to

attend the fnneralj from the residence of her parents.
No. 17 St. Lake'a-piace, Leroy-st., on Thoraday, I6th inac,
at 3 P. M.
DBUaoOLn. At Portchester, on Tnesday morning,

JuDS 13. after a long and painful illness, which he bore
with Christian fortitude, Chabus Dbtthoold, eideat
son of John and Ann Drumgold, aged 98 years, 8 months
and 33 daya.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are respectfully

invited to attend hie funeral, from St. Peter's Chnrch,
at Portchester, on Thursday, the 15th inst., at 2 o'clock,
without further invitation. Trains leave 27th-st. at 11:3*

DuiTSOOHB. Suddenly, on Monday morning, June 12,
at Pioee Bridge, Croton Lake, Mabt, relict of ths late
Edward Donaoomb, in the fltth year of her aae.
The ralatives and friends of toe familyars reapectfullT

invited to attend the fnaeral, from the Reformed Dutch
Church, comer of 4th-et. and Lafayette-place, this
(Wedaesdav; momtng, at 10 o'clock.
Blt. InlBrooklyn, L. 1, on Mooday, June U, Euma

At70CSTA, daughter of C. B. Ely, Esq., and Sarah K,
deceased-
Belativea and friends of tbe family are invited to

attend the funeral, from her father's residence. No. 2fl

Orohard-et., Newark, N. J., on Thursday momtn*, at 9
O'clock. Interasnt at Hanover, N. J.
GlONOint. On Monday, Jxieb 12, at Cornwall, Orang*

County. N. Y., FBAMC18<3tTE E. GlONOTTZ. son of Regis
Gignonx, aged 17 rears, 9 montha and 13 daya.
Habt.<a Sunday morning. Jane 11, of consumption,

Hkhbt a. Uabt, son of the late Henry Hart, aged 33

years.
The relatives and trisuds of the fsmily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
brother, Joseph B. Hart, Wsst 13Sth-st, near 6th-av., on
Thursday, at iH A. M The remains wilt be taken to
'White Plains for interment, in the 10 A. M. train from
aeth-st, New-York.
Habbisoh. Snddenly, on Wednesday, June 7, at Perth

Amboy, N. J., Abbet Dbbzcebom, daughter of the late
William and Christiana Harriaon, in the OBth year of her

iCNlOHT. Ia Brooklyn, on Tuesdsy evening. June 13,

of coo vulsions, HabbtAbxstbong, only child of Philip
M. and Hannah J. Knight, aged 21 months.
Lawbknci. On Bandar night, June U, Joseph Law-

BENCS, in the 68th yaar ol his age.
The relatives and frlenda of the family are respectfully

invited to attend hia funeral, at St. George'a Church,
Btuyvoeant-square, on Wodneaday, June U, at S o'clock
P. M., without further notice.
Lbsteb. At New-Roohelle, on Monday, June O, Hm-

SAH Mabia, wifeof Simeon Lester, aged 70 yeara.
The reiatiTss and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral servicea. at the Preaby-
terlan Church, in Bew-RocheDe, en We^esday after-

noon, at J o'otock. New-Haven cars leave Wth-st. at 11 :30

A. M.
MiiLABB. At Torkvllla, Saturday, Juns 10, Hobaoe

A. MlLnAan, aged 42 years.
Funeral from the house of Mr. Oebora, in fath-st, be-

tween 3d snd 4th aVB., on Wsdnssday, at 3 o'clock P. H.
Mtsatt. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday morniiu, June IS,

SoPHU. ialant daughter of George and Ellen Mygatt.
The frienda.ef Uie family are invited to attencT the fu-

neral, from Na. SB Harriaon-st., at t o'clockthia rWsdnss-
day) stteiBoea. _
OoDEH. On Mendsy night, June 12, MiBaASXTTA C,

daughter of S. G. OesxH, of this dty.
'The relatiTCa and frienda of the family are requested

to attend her fBnsral, at the Church of the Incarnation,
comer ol MadlsoB-av. and 3Uh-st., on Thursday, Uth
inat., at 8 e'cloefc^wfthoat further Inritatioo.
KRAiTDBjii- AtHarlam, on Snndv, Jana 11, Moaaxs
Raanaix, sgodTayesraaadtaioaua. \
The relaUtaa aad trlenda of tha family, and of hia

brother, Peter, are respectful^ invHad to attend his lu-
neriu servlcas, on Wednesday aftemoou, tha 14th inat.,u 4 o'clock, at hia lata raaidaaca, toot of 13>tb-st., Har-

^'aaimBBiLX, Oa Monday mor^ng, Jons U, la Brook-
Ira, HAMaAali. Ti]iraB>ii.T, reUst of Col. Jsremlah
Vaadarbllt, tenaarly of New-Tork, la th* nth y**r of
bsrsg*.
lUr trisads, aad tha trlsads of hsr soa* la-law. Jamas

R. LattsadT. A. Jsroms, are reapaotfaSy IhTKad to at-
bar iSttSiaimM. No. H
on V^ssday, lAh, ats
Botioe.

-Tat-^^- -~.-r.j._ -.. onTa**dy. Jna* 18. Taa

dianga, at the r**id*Be* ot hia

niin3ay.uatMt.rM<o-elook
t dag M Jamaica. L t Dais bg

tear* loot sfBar*Is#-*t.. tor

BTABUBHID UHL
BSOCH MOX^eAVS SOBTS.

Manafaetarsfa at

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Beattaauly, Owmlsa OastUs, Toilat aad

othsr so^s, eoastaatly on haad.

Star* Bo. Xl Waahiagtoa-st. ; Faeteiy Na MP Waat-st

nVOATABT TO ^HS PVBUO.

mcAxnro bbbtobid

BY OHB AFPLIOAnOV 0*

DB.roiri

li'
remain opsn for jrabl
M. TO-dIt, attSar
Noa. 31. 2) and 2S, .OSSe",

; John W.
~

.OM OF
BOSBS..

BR-

Uaion
0.

-

ltWT>

rnnAWB
. TluemibMlo
I ojml t o'jlook, F.

Instttnts.

OhainuB.

aSTHBTIOO-nirKAIieiOOW.

'
BBADI RBAOI

Xnr-TOBK, Hay4 IML

I ban b**a ladaoad, by th* great anaher of eattlfl-

oataa centianallr pabUthad la taverof Da. 'Vba >la*a-

berg'a aklll,ts anpiyto him lor adrio* oonosralag aiy

deafnaaa at many years' standing. I placed myaalt uadar

hi* ear*, and to ay trtmoat daUght h* mad* m* b**r p*r-

taetly wsU tar a aaglt psiahai aypBoatioa *t Br. Tan

Bissabatg'* "Jhthetteo-tiearalgiaaa.'' I baas great

pl***ai*lBb*lagablatest*l* that hi* *ffllnr*(torlBg

haaring surpssass aaythiag I srar saw or heard of. HIa

attsatioB to lbs >taB h highly aoauaaadabl*.

JOHN 'WAKHiT,

Bo. Mt Moswo* *t

CIGHT RBUITORBO.
BRAIX

Naw-TOBK, May MM.
About oiE lean ago I booam* tionblsd with inflamsd

*yea, aad doriag th* p*<t rii yasn, te grsat portioa of

which am* I waa almost totally bllad, unable, oooaa

quantly, to walk without aasistanos,) I have triad many

of tha beat oculists doriag ths tims, sad foand mysalf

getting'worae rnit**d of better, until I wa* permitted,

throagh kind Ptovidaaea, to ae* you. Yon have sar*d

me, aad I eoaaidar it aar datr to tha public to make say

ease known, aa I hav* no doubt there ar* thoasands suf-

fering in ths asms way that I waa, aad I thaah 0ed that

I can raiaa BTTOioa in praiaa of your greatakm to factor*

oas to sight who nsvsr thoa^it to ss* again, aad auArad

as muoh *a I have tor the laat aiz yeara. My eyea aie

man brilUaat than *nr. I ahall alwaga be hap*y to

state my a*e to any who may call on me.

MRS. MAROARET LORBTTB,

Ho. B tth-*T.

KXTRAOROnrART CURB OF
BI.IBDBIKS8.

Dr. Vox KmaBKBO J>aar air : My son Wsltar was

ompl*l*ly tUag of o<i* eye, tad th* othor aatriy so, fbr

TWO TBAB*. I have tried a great many ot the beat phy-

aioiana, and the aye* became worae lnat*ad of better. I

was raoomsasadsd by a friend to csfl on yon, and, thank

ProTidaaoe, my child ia now fully reatorad to slghl

His syss look mora brilliant than ever, and hia health,

which has bssn in a very poor state. Is aow eatiraly re-

storad. 1 thank you tor your kind attention to nay ohild,

and I ahaQ aver be happy to be a Urtng tastimnny to

your akin, to any one wlio may call at my reaidenoe.

Mra. JULIA BASTMANN,

No.Nitth-av.

HEARING RESTORED BT AN APPI.ICA-

TION OF DR. VON. KISENBKRO'S

iKSTHETICO-NEURALOICON.

1 waa completely deaf for aevaial years, and hearing

of Dr. "700 Eiaenberg's great reputation in rostoring ths

hearing, 1 called on him. aad m one operatioa, to my

great aatomahment and exceaaive pleasure, I now hear

perf^ly weO. 1 came into ths Doctor perfectly deaf,

and hear as I nsvsr sxpeotsd to do. Thia skill is unri-

valed. CHARLES CHAPPEL,

WaahingtoB Market

NEW-YOBK, Oct. I, 18t4.

MIRACUIiOUS CURE OF TITB CHBOmC
CATARRH, ASSUMING THE FORU
OF CONSUHPTION.

I hare been anfferiug for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a oonSinoal duUnees in my head, a tight-

nesa acroea nr cheat, and a weight over my eyea, which

were weak, watery, and very painfuL My nostrils were

ooutinually obstructed with a pouring of fluid. I had

frequent saaesing, hoarsensss of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood. 1 have been treated by

many eminsst pbyviciana without snocsss. Recently the

Catarrh became ao offenaive that I oould not go into ao-

oiety. Hearing of DR. 'YON BISENBERG'8
l)f
w Inven-

tioc, I thought 1 would apply to him aa a laat rewmroe.

Having been satisfied with hia diagnoais, I submitted to

hia treatment, and have svsxy reaaon to be abundantly

satisfied, aa I am ecmpletaly cured, and my health ao

much renovated that I feel better than I fsit for the last

fifteen years. It is a blessing that experience gives the

Doctor the power to restore such a riiattered oenstltution

to perffct vigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

give this testimonial in favor of Dr. Ton Eiaaabarg'a

inimitable skilL

FREDERICK DOUGLAS,

Mesarole-arenua,

Oreenpoint, Long lilaad.

Thousands of testimonials amilar to the above can b*

seen *t Dr. TON SISENBERO'S offlo*.

DR. VOH KISKHBKHO,

INTENTOR OF THB FAMOUS ,

JKethetlco-Nearalgleea,

FOR THB CURB OF ALL DISKABB8

orm
BTB, BAR, OlIBOHIO OATABBB,

LUNGS, THROAT, HEART AND

OONSCMPTION.

may be eonsaltad at his [eosHaltlag.4aoBi*, N*. SU

Bioadwar. h**w**B lUh aad Uth ita

An appantaa that win da Bare te aUtigate hoKBB tat

taring thaa aaythiag that In all th* past to this Una, haa

b*ea aOoidad ta the wsrid.

Tothaaa,thar*tare,who*r*ln aay iray attotedwith

kMsot sight erhssiiBg,|witb|oatarrii, bronohltis, ehsst

or lung dl**t***, w org*Btly snggsst * rlstt la th* tea-

sultiag'IpartasaU ot Br. TON BUKNBBBO-Jta*.

rsT* tfrnlKg l ria, S^t. 28, latt.

52KSIS^IW*8!M:i

vtm vamoAT UTD iiinew.

A VOBK nSAB PBOeUL

OlJaaWOHi Paba*r,Hew-Teri^ has jaat ttedg Dr.

UOBXHIUi'Baaw tfa^ nsolalMliig. aaioag ether ia-

Isrsstlng Inftinaatlna. a oiMf aad e*mpr*h*aslTS da-

oriptioa ef tbe aew sad aaeesMtal *y*t*m antfUad

HBPBOTEBBAFTi
Par the nealaMBt of

DISBAJlA OF TBB TBBOAT,
Oatanta. Asthas. Alsetiaa* ef tb* Tois*, Laiyageal,

BrosMihfaJaad PalBMaaryOeniphiat*, faSammation

at tha Eye, aad the Tatioaa dl a*t of th*

BKSPIBATOBT OBQANS.

DR. KIWARD BUNFOB0 LISHTBILU
(Ho. M St. Matk-a-plaa*, New-Terfc.)

Author ot "A Popater Tr*tl** on D*alne**, la Oaaa*
*ad Prsnotton," stc., *to.

Oaa ttae Telaa*. Pets*M o*bIs.

V Said byallbot**lli,*ad*ntbyiaflFBHBtn
rsoeipt ot ptisa, ID asats, by

OABLBTOH, PaUlshst. Hew-Torfc.,

Mo. til Bioadaay, eta*r lasjsaard-st.

"^gi,fSB STOCK.

St^ls&i::

atliow Prieas.
atLaw~r Prises.

_ fbr Boys.
LiJlg^or Boys.

DAVID OLOSB OLOTKINO HOtrfES,
No. lit fntton-st., betwsea Nsssan aad Tmilams
No. Ua Fulton-st., nesi Broadway.

THE MA
ORPHAN

foOowinc nuM ._

BUa. wm. J*. Bsoea
Par Ik*, a. H
PerMrs,Edi

|A^Rs"55TFHB~PlTiEioaOMB aoknaiMg* th* r*o*lpt ot the
oiaeeAprill.lM:
1 by Mr*. Obuhotaa :

tdwssd
BowdMrs. a.

Psr Mra.^:
Mrs. H. E. Bun.

Per
-- " "

er MzfkOaray Ma
CThas. W. Ooodhi
Mrs. Wm.

FsrMr. Wm.
Mra.Na8h..
BIrs.Talt
Bra. Adrtan B. Mnllar.
Mia. ^aaTBaatan
Mra. wa. B. bham
Mra.Ohaa.H."

luxdook:

aninal aabaorlptien. .

'Piag:

L.^owbridgs
_ P. TmbuU

__^.A. B-ihio
Pw Ber. 8. HTlVag, D. D. : ..

Oollsotion St. Oeoige's Ohu
Par Mr*. Wm. Saoia:
Mia. 5. W. OoMsrS

P^ra.|Mma

Kaij.

tiooe
woo

1 00

not

too 01
10 00

Ml*
10*
8 00
U08
too
MOO
e 00
U 00
too
100
100
too
MOO
uoo

1,000 00

^
OoTSsnor's Island. .

Blvd n Kina, la Fluahiag:
From two trtand*. .

ib^LatvI
PwMra. waL
From a t

OoUeotsdb

&^
Oeoi
Peter .

SMigla A Co
BabMdtA C-
BsniamtaB.
David Dowa
Fraoeia SUddy

From tbe lath Ward Draft Oommlttea,per Hon.
C. LMonaU,...., .'>

Collected by Mra. Bdward Anthony:
Mr. Edward Anthony
Mr. Henry T. Anthony
Smith A Patara

Par Mra. H.Zabriakie:
Mr. Albert

C.ZabTOtt!k^.
,

Throat Mr? J. aT 0."(Srtu', tjom ifc. O.' #!
Whistler, Frankfort-on-aiie-Main

Fromthe It WardDrafl Committee:
Per Mr. J. Wilson, Treasaror 131 IT

From the XXL 'Ward Oitiaans' Raoruiting
Committee:_

Per Mr. J. B. Brewster 8B 36

Mr J. M Sherwood O
Mr. J. O.Wright wii: -c w '*

Sunday School Oollaction, R. D. Church, Tomp-

1,188

SOB00
moo
10 00
10 00

800 00

kiusvilie, S. I

Contena of EUie Robinson's aavinga box
Per Mrs. Cocks:
MissKstcham
Miss BIseckar
Mrs. Burden

Mr. Wm.F. Lae
Dr. C. B. Aguew
Per LilUe Carey:
From Little Glrla' Fair. Jersey OitT.....
From Mr. James B. Biawster, of Fluahin*
Proceeds ot Oonoart at Irving Hall
Proceeds of the Cinderella entertainment, given

at Academy of Muaio %841 31
Collected by Mrs. Palen
G. Palen.
Chas. H. laham.
Wm. B. laham

SU
lit
let
101

28 10
28 01

2 M
1.000 M

84 81

MOI
80 01
8001
80 00
8(00
4000
BOOO

MOO
00 00
BOOO
80 00
2000
2600

,. 20 00
'.. 600

3000
2600
13000

and oitkat vticlea: La-
r Mra. S. B. Parsons, Mra.
iward Anthony, Mra. J.

0. L. MonaU: ^U.S.A SIOOOB
.,.

^0
. 28 00

S. M Gallup.
Mra. Wm. F. Mott
K. B. Ketoham
Wm. Palen

Per Mrs. 8. B. Parsons:
Annual snbsoriptiona. . .

Mr. E. MitoheU
Mr. Fred. A. Potta.
Mr. Joa. T. Moore
Mr. Jaa. R. Taylor
Mr. R.O. Edwarda
Mis. Loemia L. White. . .

Mrs. Isaac Oagood.......
Mrs.HenryLeverich....
Orange Judd.
Mrs. 8. B. Paraona..

Donationa of clothing
dies of Bay Ridge, r

a. Zabriakie, Mrs.
D. Smith and T

Contributed f"

Gapt. J. Howard ^

A-Kemp
'Theodore Orana.
J. H. Kemp
F. W.Wor&
Eugene Wells
J.T Worth
Henry Stokes
J.B. Taylor
A Bnmmill A Co
Caah
Mason Thomson
Dr. Wsrrsn
F. O. Wslls
Mrs.H. FuUsr
Joseph Rogers
Marfin Crowell
Wm. S. Thome
Homy J. Drowse

Mra. Charlee Roome, annual sub
Mrs. Joaeoh Mseka, annual sub
Mrs. C. L. MonaU, annual sub
Mra. John Gray, anuual aub
Mrs. Lancing O. lloore, annual sub
Mis. J. Reeves, annualsub
Mrs. J. Howard Wan*, annual aub
Mis. J. L. 'worth, annual sab
G. A. Hand, tanaal sab
S. L. Ham, annual aub
Oeargs D. 8*rg**aa, annualsub
ClaudiIi.Menall, annual sab
StonryW. A|]i.i^>o(l>ab....Wm. H. MaxwiSa, Ml D., aaanal sab

Heniy J. Seaddsr, aaanal sub
LawUJ. mUttMaaaadsab
Maipi^^ea.D.Battaiilald, anaualsab..
CD. AAlay, aaaaalanb...
Ctaaa-MOriltn, anaulaub..
A. G. MoatgomeryTJr.,,annual anb
Charlee Boome. annoalsab
Jamas Monarisi, aanaal sab
S.H. Howard
Richard W. Hnrlbut
DajuelOromwall,. Jr

as 00
20 00
XI 00
20 00
600
600
208
I 00
too
600
200
600
600
10 00
600
600
UOO
608
loot
10 00
108
80B

too
100
100
10 80
180
100
10 oa
601

ss
lOO
600
10 00
10 00
MOS
no*
BOO
180

Total.. '

MRS." yhiCi'.' 'SADtJOCk,''iiemm.

CABINET FURBHIIIBJB

HANOTACTURfKB^RIOXB.
Wa hare oonataatly on .hind, andlmtlre to ordar la th*

Utast stylss, roaawood, Madea^ul, andl^A u^jM
pk>r sail8s,,oskau^^w^BB^^n^jmd ttstar saitiN,

,,,, , , .^ w-'^da baiTliaa aaaahaalm*
goods waitanl

parloi

iSiUarud a"g*amt gtauijSjate?
line, t* whieh w* draw u* attaaaoa of
and eiamina oatgood* batsr* parnaalag
All good* waitantaC _

'WBILA BRAUNSDOKF,
Noa 121 Md 127 RMMtaMtThetaasn^Horfolk^aBd b.
saasts. Th* Itatt Sidboad paata* aMUa tao bScUttt
thaator*.

MAHBATTAB PI.AVB CMHIPAM'kl

HABPXB A BSOTHXBS, HBW-TOBK,
PiiMlat 4 Jay;
OB GUARD.
AHOTBL.

BT AJTHIB THOMAS,
Aathor at "D*ai* Oooa* " and "Thao talgh.*

Miss Thaaits' nttias ia tt**h aad rlgonaa.

afcatahaa ot ahaiaetar ai* faB of *lnnifc*.-ga*Mar

Miss ThoBts displayi aa *TaB rigortl diotlea Hm
fwoth*r*sapssssss. Btraag pewar af l*agn*aaa
dear daOnitiaa are Mias ThMBas' grlasfpal lawt r ***, i

Imim AHa .

. It*aha(aalara,*na aad womea wbaaa iiij> <t NS
aaat, ** drawn with woadartai rigor, tsaadaat gal
trsahesas. aadea Prasi
Miss Thomas need aot have alttiardoebtarfiarMlf

tha-pUo* which wfllbeaaarded h*t (laa^ aaraedaS
noVBlista^EoKisa Jtanriiw Pea
Miss Thomas wlU, ws think, rsnk high tm&tg IhgS

slaaa ot noralisl* of whosa Hits Rvaaa (Gsocte'BbW
tbe Snt. isadaa Jbadw.

HARPKR A BBOTHRBS
JbM/aWPaHMag.-

NAPOLEON'S UFI OF 'OiBSAB. TbeHiatory oin^
UoaOaaai. By BQ* haperlal M*i**ty Haioiaaaat
Toll

nmt dv Baavsa^ giiwii at.
A Br l**aat library Kditloa,artlhWld*Hav.
gine, oa Bapartaa Oalandafed tlapar, with Por-
trait wdOelac*dMa*a. Mpp.,an.,Oloth....tiiS-

Tha aama'XdMiea la Halt Monfse t

A Doodaeiaw BdUtoa. wifhoot tha Mapa.
Oloth !

A Daodaeiaia JCdlHoB in Papar Idi

A SON OF THB SOIL. A HovaL gro., Ok>ia, (1 t

Papat, SL

OB. SMTTErS BKALLBR HISTOItT OF tLOKM. A
SmaUsr History ot Rome, frem tb* FtrMntTlia** la

the Betablishmsnt of ths Hmpirs. tf WnJUtM
Barra, L. L. D. With a Ooattaaatloa la A. D. Ml
By BHoaaa Lawaasoa, A. M. Plaatratlwa MiBt

Olath,SL

HARPER'S PICTORIAL HISTORY 6>|rH8 OB
REBELLION. No. X^ 4to., S) seats.

BIATB KBNNBDY. A NoveL By ths Author ot "J
dnms Strange." gn.. Paper, H oaata.

OHRISTIAN'S MISTAKE. A NofaL Wl Miaa

LOOK, Author ot ** Joha HaHfai, GeaUaaiaa.'* u

Oloth, $19&

TAMBBRY^ OBNTRAL ABIA. Travels

Asia. Bsiag the Aoeoaat sf a Journey from '

acrses ths Turkomsa Dsssrt, oa ths Kssttm Shsroli
ths Oaapiaa, to B3>iva, Bokhara, aad Samariita*. f
tocmad in the. Yaar 1881 By Aaanmit TaaB^I%
Member of the Hungarian Aradwmy of Peath, by whaai
he waa sent on this Bcieotlflc MlaaWwl WHh May*a4
Wood-outa. 8va, Cloth, SI n. _.-^

LUTTRXIX OF AREAN. A Novel By OzaaUB
LavSB, Author of '-

Barrlngton,"
" Mauffoe TIaratab'

"Th* DahoM," "Ohailaa OMaUay," Ac, A*. t8w
CSoth, tl 80; Papar, $1.

THB CULTURE OF THB OBSBRVIHO FACHIUIBB
in tha laaaily aad th* Bohool: or, Thiaga abovt Baaab
and Bow to make tham InatmoCvs to the Yoaag. H^
'Waaaaa Binooa. Uau., Oloth, naanta.

AN BLBGANT LIBRABT BOITION OF TANITC
FAIR. Tanlty FWr: a Hovel wittoat a Hare. %
'WtLUAM Maxbpbacb TBAiiKaaas. Witt IIIb*I*

tions by ths Author, snd a Portrait oa Steal, tiigi aiad

by Halpin after Twxnoe's Picture. A now sad s^
gant Ubraiy Edition, in Three Tohamaa, Po*t Ava,, aa
Toaed Paper. Cloth, S? SO.

AUTOBIOOBAPHT, 0ORBB8POHOXNOB. So, OV
LYMAN BEBOHBR, D. D. Bditad hg hia IML
0>ABi,ai Rwamram. -With three steal PBrtraMa aai
nnmaroQs Bngravings sn Wood. OomplstslatweiithL'

IMu.Ooth,*!.

UNCLE SILAS. A Story of Bartaam-Baogh. By JL ft
Lb Fajitt, author of "

Wyldar's Hand." " Th* BaM*
by tha Ghuieh-yard," Ac. 8vo, Paper, 71 ooata.

MARCH'S KNOUBH LANOUAOB. Method of I

logical Study of the Bugliah laagttags. By
A. M.^/TiT Profeaaor of the English Langaaga, aad
Laotorar on Comparative Philology, In Lafayette Oat-

lege, Eaaton, Pa. 12mo, SO penta.

TONY BUTLER. A NoraL 8vo, Ok>th, $1 08: Psgtit

$1-

a9- HARPER A BROTHKRS wiU send tha shasa

books by mail, .postage paid, ta aay part *f the Ballad
States, on reoeipt of th* prioe.

THE INTERIOR HISTORY
or

PRESIDENT -LINCOLN'S

BHANCIPATIOB PROCI.AMATI9B.
BT

F. a OARPENTBR,
Artist,

will appear ia

TH^ INOEPENOEBT
or

THURSDAY MORNING.
JUNE li

HENRY J. BO'WBN, PabUaker,
No. 6 Beekaiaa-at., New-Tork OHf.

Terma, Si 60 per year by mail out of town ; ar IS kg
carrier ia New-York or Brooklyn. Siagla eopaaa

oenta.

HATAI. DUTIES AMD DISCIPIilNB.
wira THE

POLICY AND PBINCIPLBS

NATAL OROANIZA'nON.
BT F. A- Rob.

Ii*ut.-Oommander United States Navy.
1 VOL, Uaia, Ch>th (I

" Tha author hsr*, in a general aad phUoso^tieal wHb
haa given us tiis prmoiples on which the domestic sosao-
my on ^aboardla eonduoied. Soaiething more: ha baa
given aa the methods and prinoisdoa of tha ergsaimtiaa
of fleeta, dsaaribod ths genezal ditties and character dfa
ship-owar, ita mtamal organiaation, the dntie* of lao
captain, tha exeentiv* oAeer, the maater. the ofltoar at
the d*ok, of the forward and warrant oSoer. tha aal^
shiumen and nuatars' mstss, snd<soon to ths dasoriaUsa
ot battle and Sfiitiw qualitiusa of vsaaata. a
flu weak is weu writtoi, with abUity, preeialon aad aaad
Utanuy mwik ^ 'We premi** tb* grata
landaaaa that h* win Snd Mnethiag.to read liiiii Ihgi
will greatly antertafai hia idle hotnaTlt a not terhngg
bat g*neral. ao all m^ see in ita pagaa a picture of mm
on ahipboard of an Amarloan man-of-war. a
It is a good volume tor tha gaauralHbrarT and forth* alrw

culating Ubrariaa of oarlarg* town* and citiaa." Aortaa
^

D. TAN HOSTRANO, Pabliaher,
No. mBraadisBK

Copies sBt tr** by atall oa reoeipt of priee.

YOU CAB GET "TROSB BOOKS' _.
mail,

" O. K^" or by sxpcess, "C. O. D.," or at Na. ]

Aaa-st., Nsw-York. Bead yoar addi asa. oa a at

ORPHEUS C. KERR'S BE'W BOOK 1

aMM series of hia humorous and axquiaitsly aa*^

oal oommenta aud laaghahle hia at the promiaaat ^

taryaadpoU^oalev^Of^aJ^. Bjsrfbo^lal
ing over fc OARLBTON, PabSaher, Naw-Yosfc

LbOKING ARpTOD^THB XXgUJBK
new domeatie aoval ahleh to **uy *o laaidlr la >

Thinking," **. 0ABLBrOH;Pabll*h*r,B*w-Tarit.

FAIRT
:

bant I

admir

A KOOBRB ULACI.B.
iwg, frost U(k*

"oosaiABm.*^ Softaaa brMh, dry indwiiy hair iaM

'-^*?St;iia*rBsrHm

tslrikatUI
wont lookiui Hal
BotifarelMBalr
a*witleaadolariBaaan*a, ..^

It wfflnottahaaBoa. dl*grsnhl* trial tf.V -

trath of ffia malt^^^aSjl lepU'i^'awiU do g
roe win ** th* ifATUiuT OOLORNtaining <

^'*^
BlFMBTOUDOWITjj^

JSaj"e *JA. Tick*!-. -
gg mSs, *ABltoB*h*r*T*Blag.

firiH^ raW-TOKK -WATER BURBim
1 SIOVB OOMPANT oSar for sale than uwrgai
vatar-buming. rangss, hooss fnraaoaa aut. iiiiiiljal

atovaa, aadwill alter^ r*aga aad furaaaea'te aaBjh.'
aariag vaHlliK Ih* oqtfaiwMr

*^"^fS|g^^rtt' ^

iiHi ffliiiiiiiir iiiiiiii r'TifftiifMriifiliiMiTiti'ftrjitifTiiffiriTii^^



nflgiiu(H^uyiiLPm 5?iMP^W^PISpPP!!SPPP^B!f^ yMBV^ 'n-'^.WI "f^HHfJLJff. 'J,
BPM. 'V .''M ?

i'^iSs'̂

FINANCIAL,

BAfIX OF CALtFORKIA.

PdUp Capital,6old42,000.00d
meserve, - - $250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORAT)ON,
L.OIfDON.

Capital Paid Up, . 1,500,000,
Or - , - J7,500,000.
Beserve, 444,000,
Ox - - ^ $2,200,000.

BIIil.8 OH* EXCHANGB

CkbftmU, OD du Oriantal Bask ConionMioa, London,
iBr ! in BQnu to fuib, br

LEES & WALLEB.
BUls on tb* Bnk at Callfernit, 84a Fruoiioo.

and tiecr*p)i tnufen nuula bj

HO. 38 PINE-8T

TEDlLUr. BW^Kiai * CO.,

BAITKBBS AITD BROKERS,
Ho. ffl Bxohanffe-p)c,

n. Sl 1-30 LOAN AOBSTS,

AS denondnationi radj fot delivarj.

lot

aOVXRITMBin' SECURITIES,

Also

^^OLD, BAILWAT AND PBTBOLBTTIf STOCKS,

Bought and loM an Comgifartftn .

#i!

BRIGGS & LEETE,
so. MB BBOADVAY, NBW.-TOEK,

Mil oa ooBuduciaa, floTeraakaai aaaoriliM,
baid^ "'"'"gj oil and outar stocks and boaaa,

itt^aimr 0Oin and bnUion; foreign and domealic
'

m. OoHaotMna ad and JBtenat aUaivad on d-
'

JOSEPH Q^ BBISG8. GEOBOB A. LEBTE.

m
UOl^DKRS OF II^l^INUIS STATE

BOMDS.
1 bereb? ffivtts tbt th lntrttoii th bonds of

Btate of lUuioiiL fftUinc da oa bbe nrrt Moadkj of
A. X>. ISes, will be paid a Oie Ocean Bq^ of the
*

New-York, for the period of fifteen daya, com-
Jaiy3,18^

JAMES H. BEVEBIDGE,
Treaaarer of the State of Tllinois.

MaB*a<

IOHM MLIM2.0E: A CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. 5 Bae de U Pate, Paris,
and

Na 8WaJJ-eL, Wew-York.
elroolar Isttera ctf credit for tovrelars la all iwrta of

Ae., Ac Also, oommeroial credita.

BUO'Wtl BAOTHKIIS ft CO.,
NO. 36 WALL-ST..

COMMBBCTAL ANP TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOB D8K IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
s, &. jhoiliVAine:,
NO. la BROAD-ST.,

BALR IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS
AUG. BKi^MONT 4i COl^^

BANKERS,
No. SO WALI^T.,M CircnUu* Letters of Credit for travelers en all parts

C Bnrepe. Ac
TRAVEr.II<f6 CRBDrrS

_x.r^ J. S. MORGAN <ft CO., London, fsnooes-
,j to GEO. PEABODY A COl. avaOabte in the pnnct-
#iBl oitiea of Europe and the Eagt, issued by

DABNBTrMOBGAN A CO.,
Ndu 63 Kaohaoge-plaea.

TrKASUB"? DiPABTIDOrt, 1

OmCK or 0OICPTBOLI,EB or THS Ct7SBX>rCT, >
Wasbxhoton- Jane IB, I8S5. )

WHKREAS, BY 8ATISPACTORT BVT,
desoe presented to the ondersijraed, it has been^ to appear Lhst "The National Batchers' nd Drov-

* B&ok oi the City of New-York," in the Cit* of New-
Terk, in the County of New-York and State of New-
Hark, has been duly organised ander and according to

^e retjiiiTemaatB of the act of Congress entitled " An
Mt ! prorlde a natieoal cnrrenc^ secured by a pledge of
DaMea States beade, and to provide for the circnlstion
iBAre<iaiBpiinn thereof," approvedjune 3, tSGd; and has

Eplied with all the proviaiooa of aaid act required to

vmplted with, befure commencing the bosinese of
kinf; ander said a^t.

How, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, roroptroller of
tte Carrcncy, do aeroby certify that "The National
Stttoben' and Drovers' Bank of the City of New-York,"

tike Ci^ of New-York, m the Coonty of New-York
ud State of New-York, is anthoritedto oommence the

iiions of banking under the act aforoRald.
In teiitiaioDv whereof, witness my hand and seal of of-

9m, t^ss lUth day of Jane, Ifaffi.

FRERMAN CLARKE.
Comptroller of the Cnrreocy.

TsEAsntT Departmettt, Omc^ of
COKFTBOULER OT THB OtJBBENCT,

"WASIirSfiTON, June 6,rilERKAS BY SATISF'AC'TORY
DENCE pre.ient*'d to the un JcnsiKncd, it has bcri

M4vto appear that "The Paciiie Nacunal Bank of New-
YsA," io Oie City of N ew-Vork, in tbe fomty of New-
York cind State vi ^^.. -Vt^rk, Las teen liuly crgsnizec!
VBder and accordii;:^' to the n^iiuirr-Qmota of the

Ci
of Con^TT'j pntitied.

" An Act to provide
mttooai ciiricT.Ly, i^ecared by a pledge of Uojted

tes bonds, and !o pruvide for the circiilatina
nJ rede-iijtion thereof, approved June 3, 1864. and
iOm coinfiit-d with an the proviriioaa of Haiu act

ra^nired ro be complied with before uommeocing the
BM*iDer>n ' I ^innking itndc-r iiaid n.rT.:

Bow. tbt-rt^fore, I, treeniAn ClArke^Comptroiler of tho
0rrency Jo hereby certify that *" The t'atiti'' National
Bank, af New-Vorfc." in tOe City of New-York, in the
Oomity Of New-YiTTii. and Slate of New-York, is antUor-
laed t<T comaieace the businest* uf Baukiag under the act
affosaid.
Ib testimony wbereof, witness nay hand and seal of
tl. s.] otnce tbi& ^th day of Jane. I8b5

bigned. FREEMAN CLARKE,
Comptroller ol theXarrency.

W!

r^oF *

KVI-

^FKKA^^URT nEP.\RTMENT^PFICK OF COUFTBOLI.EB (
OF THK CUURF.NCT, WA8mN<iTi_>S, May 1, ISCJ. S

WHFIIE:aS,
BV SATISFACTORY EVI-

DENCE presented to the anJersigncd, it has bee:.
ude to appear t!iat "'The East Rirer National Bank

i< New- York,
"

in the City of New-York, in the CountJ
f New-York and State of New- York, ha^ been duly or-
ganAted ander and according to the requiremeots of the
M*df Congress, entitled "Ad Act to Provide a National
Oprrency, secured by a pledge of

" '

Pledge of Uoited btates Boods,
alatinn icd redenlption there-MMto provide for the clrcnlat^Kn ic3 >edenlplidn there^

mt, approved June 3, 1364, and has complied with all the
nsions of said act required to be complied with before

toin^ th bosioeM of banking under said act.
, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke. Comptroller

# tbe CvronCT, do hereby certify that " The Eaat
Uver Natidrial Bank of New-York," in the Citf of New-
Terk, in the Coan^ of New-York, and SUte of New-
'YViCls authorised to pommeDce the baslDees of banking
Wider the act aforesaid.

i_ ^, In teatimooy whereof, witness hit hand and seal*^^' of office, thia Ut day of May. 1965.

SignedJ F. CLARKE, Comptroller of Cnrrenoy.

BUTCnEBS' AKD DBOTEBA' BAifS. i

NKw-YoaK, May 31, 1665. S

PUBLIC HOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVKN
*0 reuuired by an act of the Legislatare of the State

rf3Cew-York. passed March 9, ld6&, entitled "An Act en-
aWing the Banks of this State to become aasociations for
W* purpose of banking, under the laws of tJae United

*-^--' that ha vloj^ obtained the consent of the owners
i than two-thirds of its capital stock for that pr-

L majority of the Directors, at' a meeting held this
ave voted to change or convert this Bank into a

Association, under the laws of the United
the name of "The National Batchers' and

iank." R. P. PESRIN. Cashier.

OmcB or THB DoDQB Mnoso Oc, )

No. WalI-et.. }
New-Yoke, June 2d, 1?6&. }

S1B.I-Y0U
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEli THAT AN

Messmentof one doUar pershare, on tjia oapit&l stock
tbe Dodge Mining Co., has been leriedt

oapit&l L

the Board of
11^ nay^Ie on or \wfor0 the Stk du at Joly, at the

of tbeTreasurer, as above ; aodoo ail aaMssments re-
JsKunpaid at that date interest will be ch*rgedat the
f seren per cent, per ai^om.

m transfer books wHl be dosed on the 4th daj of July,
r which no stock will be transferred unless the assess-
t afaaU hve been paid. W. H. DIKE,

Treasurer.

Toledo, Pzobia ajtd Wa LWAY Co., t

AT THE A!SUAI*"iSi:fc'ffy&*kiBLlJ IN
Peoria, May l^ 18BK, 4)ie feDowinx gentlemen were

^^ elected directors lor file ensuing jav '

. Cfcafc L^roBt, ol New<-Yark; John B. Brown, of Port-
npa; E. weatoa, H. O. Har<iaand,_ZDO Seoor, James
l^teitb,

of New-York, and Wm. H. Cruger, of Peo-

^^d at a sabseqaent meetlxiff at Pireotors, held In
^^p-York. on the aMh test, tBe following gentlemen
is elected officers tor the ensninx rear :

CHAS. L. FROST. Pt*i*eht.
^^ ^; gBUOEtt. Vice-President.

THQ8. a WTLUAMS. Agat. Sec'y.

tt,*ysi-iND AKD Toledo Raileoad Co.'b Officx. i

CUETELAND, Ohlo, May 3B. 1888. !

THfi AWWTTAIa ItTEETUrOVlOF^rHESTOOKHOLDEBS OF THE CLEVmAND AND
90UBD0 RAILROAD COMPANY, lor the e^^on of
Dtreotoif for the enaoing year, ancith tunaaotion-crf
mmar SCTropriate bnsfneae. will be held at'we company's
Bee,.is the City of Cleveland, on WKDNKSDAT, Jane

flLnxt.
^1 stock books will be closed on SATURDAY, June

M, P. M.. and remain closed untU THURSDAY mom-
&g. Jaae 22. B C. LUCE, Secretary.

Uf ait avL ui bw-D *jpm ww * i^ VA (MiQ uv**^
ot tfew-\ork, passed Marcfi, 9, iSSL entitled An Ajit

KHblJng the Baaka ot tkts Siat to Become AMOoi-
tiaw for the Purpose ot Baaklng ander ihfi L<^8 of the
tMted States, tt at; in^iig'o'bt^ea the Consent of the

s of more tha Uro-brds of Its oftplta) stock for

lUTOoae.a maiortry'brOid TMl-sctors, at a meeting
beSd day of May, ISK, Ttd fcafjiMtf* ot oonvert

' " * "
^UtMO, wah the laws ofk into A Banking A80ciAUf(St Ban 1c into A Banking .

gaOaited States, b; t&a

0"iCE oy StnxaA Sax&k SUilc^MitUliliU (%., I

OTICE 18 RERBBY GI'^ES THAT A
_ k^*'.?f'* "toolMldj** of do ^MWmpallj will

RTimn'fe .i^oaipany'E Sffloo. No. iS Btoadwaj, on
.^^/^^ '""' iVWeS, at2 o'clock P. M.,Jortlie

RJ^/de? i"'&=r'^J*V*"'*^
*'' "* ""^ "'"''"

CHARLES W. I8BELL, Saorttary.

.A>ek A.M. t. P. pTYD/rfig?JLI.?i

lFa
rt^D^SSo^VrJ.'

. ^ BANKEaS.-FOR SALE A LAROU- H Ma Fafaiok Balamandar Safe; oaUid dliisSir. tiHi
JMhaa high, 4 feet 8 inohaa wide, 1 le"'taJSl %!^

wmmmmmmmmmm
FINANCIAL.

Mkt ito^iBiiwiawifcwatgiiiiti*#
L-4

VEBim4YIL& CO.
[BANKERS,

no. 44 'WAI^J'TkEET If. T.,

60VERNMEIIT AGENTS,FOa TBd BAUB OF THB
NATIONAL 7-80 LOAN.
OommiBpions

paniea and a4|
Insiusnee Com->

it ntes a9 rinmm of Qovem-'
eevtmoafeee off latfebtedness

and Bonds bought and sold on

FISK & HATCH,
BANKBRS,

U.S.7-30LgANA6ENTS
No. 5 NASBAV-BTRBET,

"

(OoiiMnntl Bknk BaUdlnaj

tuiTe all aU denomlniitionB of

THB r-30 HOTBS
oonatantly oa hand fm

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

G0VERNM^Tr*8tcURITIES
bonght ana old at martet raiea.

CARPENTER A BOARDMAN,
STOCK BBOKKBO,

Ho. 4 Wau^ar.,

BOWAikO P. CARPENT^
liAHPaPALB BOARDMAN.

110,000 REWARD.
LOST OK ST01.BH,

FORTT THOVABD DOI.I.AR8
IN J S-IO TRBASURT KOTE8,

Dated June lA 1MB,
AMD ICUICBSASP

iu,e93 TO iu,73a urcxrsrvB.
BONDB, BSOO BACH.

The pnbltc are oaottoned acainat Bagotiafeintf the,
booda, aa parmant baa been atopped.UTBS TO

AMBBtOAW gtOHAHq^ BAJK.

Howes & Macy.
(Fonnerly Officers of the Park Bank,)

BANKERs,3pWallSt. N.Yo
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. ^"
Perfons Opening Accounts may Dcpofit

and Draw as they plcafe, the fame as with

the City Banks, and will be allowed Intcr-

di on their daily balance at four per cert,

Colleflions made upon any part of the

United States or Canada.

Orders for the Purchafe or Sale of the

various iffues of Government and other

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold, promptly execut-

ed for the ufual commiillon-

GOL.COIVDA GOLD COMPAJfT,
CANADA,
TBUBTCSS:

H. A. TrCKER, President, No. 4 Broad-sL
RICUAKD J SHERMAN, Treasurer. No. 3D Pine-it
JOSKPH H. TUCKER. No. 19 broad-su
BEN.). H. STKEL& No. ^Ji Broadway.
J. JA(_;KSON. No. 19 broad-at.
Oen. HE.NRY P. ADAMS. Broad-st.
Tbe Gofconda Gold Mines, situated in Ascot, Canada

East, romprise tnu hundred and fifty acres of land io

fee. inclni'ing over one mile of Bt^^am frontage, anil
nine leadH of gold (juartz: slate is the underlying bed-
rock of the whole property, aod, like tbe qu&rtz. eitsti
in ineihaustible quantities. The wasbiofs, tbe qaartz
and tbe slate or schists, all yield gold in ricn amounts.
Actnal eiperiment aod development have pruven these

mioei to equal, if they du not burpass in value the U'ad-
iDK mioee of f'alifcmia aod AogtraKa. Their atcesMi-
buity. tbe ch^apEess of sapnties aod of labor, arc fea-
tures which greatly puhanee taeir vaJne. Twelve assays
of the ore by Profs. Torrfy, Kent. Wnrtr and Plati,
show an average yield per ton of (US in gold, and $1 53
in siKer.
Th.j workF srt^ now laid ont, aod ererythlng la in prep-

aratii)n for mining on a targe scale. Nearly a mile of
canal has been completed, wifa dams and reservoirs to
conp-ol the water tor washing. The oompsny have a
good siif mill. boarditig-boor<e and oUier bnildings ready
tor use. Machinery for crashing 100 tons of rock p?r
day ba^ been purchased, and ia now being sent forward.
Eificu'nt and exporipoced sapenntendents have bevn se-
cujod for each oepiirtment. The latest result of plactr
mining (mve. br trve hours working with eight men.
aboot $1'JJ in gol'l. worth 20 per ounce. This, with other
working?, we have in band.
A pergonal, thorouzh examinaHon of this 5rop*>rtT

leads un to believe that an investment in this sto<:k, at
the present eabscription price, will pay 60 per cent, the
6rsfc>ear, And considerably more the sscond year. A
limited Dumber of shares ottty remain open to Bubscrip-
tiOTU
Price, terms aod foil particnlars given to those who

are looking fnr safe and profitable investments. Sub-
scription books arp now open at the otflce of

JLhOME A WHIGHAJl, No. 34 Pine-it.

BOOKS FOR THE SVBSCaiPTION TO
THE STOCK OF THE " METROPOLITAN PUB-

LIC CO.WEYANCE COMPANY" will be opened at the
oaceofCAFRON 4 LAKE, No. lU Nasau-st, Room
No. 3tf, l I^ ^i^ ^^ New-York, on the list day of Jane
inst., at 15 a^Cl'^ct M., and continoe open till 3 o'clock P.

M., for eubscri mr;*^ns
tj eaid itock, aod will cootinoe

open from day to OAj. t tbe same time and place, till

the full amount of said stock shall have been suosoribed.
Twenty per cent, will be' required to be paid by theper-

sons Bubicnbing on the amount of the iabsonption, at
the time of making the same.
Nw-YQBKa Jane

ELER.A ,

ISAAC Al- ^WM. C.MARTIN,
CHAS. M. VAND^RVOORT.
RICHARD B. WESTBROOK,
NATHANIEL HILLYEB,
FRANCIS E. DANA.

R
'ANT, >

a. 186!. )

Office or the PrrrBBtmoH, Fobt "Wattik
ASD Chicago Railway Company,

PiTTSBUSOH, Mar 31. 186-- ,

EGI9TRAT10N OF 8TOCK.-N0TICE IS
'--herebv given that, in accordance with an order of the
Board of Wrectom, tie THIBD NATIONAL BANK OF
THE CITY OF .NEW-YORK haa ben appointed
KefftaUar of tbe stock of thia company, and
win be prepared to act - aa snch on and after
Jane 3 prox., at wtiich time new oerttfioa^ee
will be issued b; the Tranefer A^nta at ^ew-
York, Meaars. WIXSLOW, LANIEB * CO., No. 53Wall-
Bt., and ooonterelgned b7 tbe Resristrar, either to the

8reent
or fntnre ab&reholderfl, in excbaaKe for thoae

Mn oatatandin. G. W. CASS, Freaident.

IN
PX;R8UAIfCE OF AH ACT OF THE

Leeislatare, entitled
" An act to enable tbe Tmatee

for the stockholders and creditors of 'the President, Di-
rectors and Company of the Bank of Albany,' and tbe
Beceiver of tbe Bank of Albany, to apply and diapose of
the property and fnnds yet remaining under aacb trust,
and to close up such trust," passed Feb. 27, 1865. all per-
sons having circulating notes or billa of tbe President.
Directors and Company of tbe Bank of Albanv, are
hereby notitled and required to present the same for re-
demption ^ JACOB H. Tem EYCK, sole acting Trus-
tee, or to ADAM VAN ALLEN, Eeceiver of the Bank of
Albany, at the First National Bank, iil the Gity of Al-
bany, on or before tbe eleventh dltbl day of September,
laes. _. .

J. H.TKNKYCK,11rustee.
AxSaky, March 3, IBU. mb& lawm

Omcs o; the Besob> On, ara Coal i

CouPANY, Nob. 4 aso Bboai>-t., >
Room No, le, Nkw^Tobs. Jane 6. 1866. J

rpUB ANNUAL MKETIITO OF THE
X shareholders in tbe Bergen Oil and Ooal Company,

for the election of nine Din^ora for uie ensuing year,
will be held at the ofBne of tbe company, aa above, oa
Toesday, the ITth daf of Jnna, 1886, at lo'<dook P. M.
The polls will remain open until 3 o'clock P. H.
The transfer hooka wlU be closed from ina 22d to tbe

Mthinataot, bothdjuslnolaijia.^ JDSbPHwP.SOS. J., Secretary.

sa. Co. or MiCHioAM, iOffici DonoLASg
Ko. a WmjAM-BT.. Nrw-YoM. June 12, Igl . j

NOTICB 18 ri*RKB'rxHTBlr %aAT
an asseasinent of $1 1>er share baa been levied unon

the gapital stock of the DOUGLASS MINIlrO COM-
PANTT payable on tke 33d day of June, at the office of
the oompany. AQ assessments not prtmiptlypaid will be
chargad interest at tbe rate of 7 per cent, no transfers
of stock will be allowed after the above date, unless tbe
aaeeaament ahall have been pai d thereon. By order of
the board. B. J. BDWABD6, Secretary.

BiO^ICS OF BLiBCTIOir.
OyncE or Ta HAJOtosD On. Compasy, >

No, 19* FTLTOS-*!., June 8, 1366. !

Thaannnalmaetingof atockbolders for the election of
Tmataes for tbe enamiu year will be beldon MONDAY,
the I&tb Jun^ at tbe office of tbe oompany, at 12 o'clock
noon, the polls to remain open one ^onr, Tbe tranaff
booka wiOlw doled U days prior tj the^ of election.

Oinci o THS Bbaeley Oa OojiPAjrY or
Chebbi BC3, Pa., Sp.,7 SASaAU^OT., KooK No.

HBW-YOBK, June U. 1866,
r\IVIDEJfD.-THB TRUSTfeBS OF THIS

. 10.
J

I COM-

M^

X.'pany have tbffldsy declared a dividend of two per
cent, per inontb on their oapit&l atoek, payable on and af-
ter {be attii of June.
The transfer boots vill ba cTdaeJ from tbe list to the

asth of Jaaa, ,
E. L. IiOWEREE, SecreUry.

EM DOT A JCnrlNO COIUPANT OF
LAKE SUPERIOR The annual meeUng of the

Btaoklioldaraaf tba Maodata Miniut-Ck>mpnyof Lake
gaparior ariUbs held at tbe otBces oftha company,INo. 30

'WU-*t;^on WEOMBSOAY, tbe Slat of Jnna next, at 1

P.M. Tbe tranaferbookawiU beoloaadoatbaUth, and
reopened on the sad Jane.

OHA8. J. WELLS. Secretary.

jrOTICB.
OFFICERS'CLBABANOESPEOMlTOBTAINBD.

l.JjrjrjEatxr)u sUJtfrMtAn mvv.,
naas BnfldJBfc Wo. Pwk-yoir.

Ho. Ill

taUvtttntfSSSiiS.

FINANCIAL.
COM*CORK KXCHAireB 1H8VKAWGB

PAST.
1*6^ m broadVat, itew-tork.

The Btockholdaa of Uila '*f*rarnr , have ioat paid in

t30O,ino in oaata, naUng the capital ot thia company

tn,0(n, wit^ anpplna of Tt^coa

The atnmg conditioD of the oompany, and with t Hsi
of Direetora o9npoad of vu in* marebanta. The pub-
lic have tbe guarantee ot ability to meet kiaaea, and fair
and honorable adjustment of tbe same.

JAMES D. SPARKUAN, Praaident.

WnxTAM TRDSLO'W, 'Vioe-Preiident
W. H. WraPBOB, SecreUry.

NBW-TOaK.PHII.ApBI.PHIA AND
BALTIMORX CONSOLIDATED

PETROLEUM AND MINING OOMPANY,
OBOANIZED UKDEB THB LAWS OF NBW-YORK.
CAPITA L n,soo,a

Divided into 300,000 sharea : Par Valaa, ta, ,

_ SDBSgtUPTIOIl >KIOB
~ ^

:

FOB A UMI'TED NOMB^ ONLY OF 8iy
NO i^'rHBiSStral^??\)^

^
-

CAPITAL.

President
VMo-Praaidant.
Treaanre

..J. S CL_~
.Wl !'si;Z^y

ew-York.
ork.

PB\ . --
Swretary pro tem B. H. TTIBHART, Mew-York,
Tb la oompany stniek a new well a ftw daya go on tbe

Steele Farm, on Oil Creek, now prodacAof ever UO bbla.
tt itoarday and liiiiiiili Bnonl sewlsralla (nearly
eemplstedj boring with splendid show of oiL lAoda em>
touancja dMeiant aronsrWea locatod an OO tOraek,
CawrryBun, Oberry '^ee Kan. Alleghany River (oppoaite
Borsa preek) Soger Creek, Elk dtaak, aod otber atoaama
la the heart of^e great oil regfon-.

'

Proopeetns, maps and every information can be obtain-
ed where the anbaoriBtioo bofta are open, at Ne, 71

Broadway, New- York; Nos. 612 and 614 Chestnut-st.,
Philadajnhia; No. 1 Carroll Hall. BalUmore-st., Balti-
more, mi. and at tbe offlce of U. T. DEVOE t SON,
bankers. No. 311 Oreenwicb-su, New-York.
Alao al the ofiloenf tbe

STANDARD PETROLEUM REFINERY,
Wa.ai Wood-st., Pittsborgh, Pa.

A8TOR FIRE INSURAKCE^eOMPANT.
_ NO. M WALI/-8TREBT,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS taSS.OOO.

DtMMOTQR

^J

PetsrD. CoUins,
WiUiam L. Conkho.
Wiltlam ETerdell,

h C. Appleby,
lam O. Arthur,

flisba
Brooks,

ohu B. Daman,
Benjamin W. Merriam,Abram Dvryee,
Nash Uoeeman.
Thomaa WiUiaaia, Jr..WiDUm Cloee,
J. FldorBohepeler,
Edward Bwen,

_^nry Senf,
Henry SchnbArt.
Isaao A. Storm,
Pb^hp C Hannom,
John A. Newbonra,
Benbeo W. Oovea,
Barrow Bemimo,
Phi lander BaBford,
WilUaM B. Lewis,
Augustus Sohell.
JonatJkaa Thottpaoa^
Robert R.*WiUeia,
Goalies F. Tac,
John S. Qitea,

cTtlX Oaxt.Bamael Tryoo.
,

At a meeHnff of D!rectra, hold May arMr. ROBERT
D. HART, laie Secretary, was eiecW PresidenL bt
ptaoe of Wm. T. Pinkner, Esq., (feotesed. and subse-
tiaently, JAMES H. KIELLY was appolai

Esq., deotesed. and sue _

LY was appoiated Secxotary.ROBERT D. aABTrPresMeDt.
jAMEa H. Rbellt. Secretary.

OmCI NKW-JeHSET RAXtBOAD AKD
Tkikspobtaxiom Coufaht. No. 2 NaasAO-sx..

Oo?rB0F Walt., New-YoBK, May ajgfeS. ,

NOTICE. HOLDERS OF STOCK OF T^E NE^
Jersey RaJ>ro4nd TransportstteiQ Co.. on the 20tb

June neit. will be entitled to rooeic'e, at par. their pro-
portion of the increase of the upftil stook of the oom-
pany. being one share for even eight shares, uid one-
eichtb of a share for every addttiooal ahare staiMluic in
their respective names en the bottles of toe company at
the close of that day. The payment of fifty per cent., or
wenty-five rif^llars p*>r harp will be required on the let
day of July neit. or payment may be postponed, beariof
interest at tbe rate of seven per cent, per anaam, until
the 1st daf of August next, when the privilege of receiv-
ing the aa.id shares will be forfeited. Certiftcates of full
stock will be i^saed on and after Sept. 1, for all shares
upon whieh the above-mentioned &fty per cent, haa been
paid, the remaining fifty p^r cent, of the shares being in-
tended as a dividend, ont of tbe surplus earnings of^ the
road, expended in perm^&eat improvements. Holdorsof
eight of the rishtH of additional Rbarus will be allowed to
receive ons ebare tberefor. on tlie above terms, upon sur-
renderiu the same OS or bcfbce the 1st of Bepuimber
next. By order of the board.

U. J, SOUTHMA YD. Treasurer.

PitoPLKS Fire Insctlakci Compakt, j

__ Nkw-YorK, June 6. 1*6. J
l^T^ECTIOW NOTICE. THE ANNUAL ELEC-
Action lor direotors ot tbe People's Pir lanranoe
Company, for tbe eoBuioff year, will be held at the office,
No. 383 UanAJ-t.,on TI;E5I>AY. Jujie2D,1866^ The poll
wil] be open from 12 M. to I P. H.

WM. S. KARTIN, Secretary.

THE FIRM OF H AMI. K.-^, MOORE^&COT,
of Pltimer.Pann.,ts this day dissolved by atataal eon-

sent. The bosioetu of tbe late bnu will be settled at
Plumer by E. W. COOK, and at New-York by HENRY
T. MOORK. (Sicned.) 8. L. HAMLEN,

HENRY TilOORB,
E. W. COOK,

PLCmLB, Pa., June 10, 1886. R- C. BOBBINS^~
REM^V A I. !OTI CE^

KINO. BUTTON A CO . Bankers and Brokers, have
rem'ived their olfiee tn the new premises known as the
Globe BtiiMlncsv Noe. 64 aod bxkadway.

DIVIDENDS.
T RA-NSFKB OrFirr. OF THE

Chicago and Nobthwrptkun Railway Co
,

No. S Wall-st,
NEW-YoRic. Maj 17, 1(165.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declarf-d asemi-annuai dividend for the six

moothi endincT Jane I, ISSS. of three and one-half perceoL on tbe preferred stock of tbia companr. payaLle
dees the government tax) at Oiis otfiee on ana arter the
2Ctb day of June next, to all holders, as shown by the
compsny's books al the close of busioeas oa the lOta day
of June,
The books for the transfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on the afternoon of the liJtii,

and irtll reopen on the rooming of the 21st of June.
Tbe books (or the transfer of both tbe common and

f
referred stocks, for the atinuai meetinff to be held in

l.ictt^o en the l^t of June next, will be cloned un the a'-
ternofjn of t^ie 'JUth o( May, aod reopen on the muruiug of
tbp 3d of June.
by order ol the Board of Directors.

JAMES K. YOUNG. Secretary.

OrilLE OP THE NOBTH AKEBICAS F^BE IKSUTIANCE 1~
CuMP.ANT, No. lU Broadway, /

Nrw-YoBK. May 31. lPi. i

DIVIDEVD.-THE UOAHD OF DIRECTORS OF
this cnmpaay have i.hi day dfclared a semi-annual

ca*h dividend or bix *6'r>r cent., free of govemmoDl t.x
payable on demand. Tbfy have alo declared a scrip
diviiend of FIFrV PER CKNT.nn the earned premiums
of all i>oiiciep entitled to nartieipste in the proms of tbe
criinpanv for tho y-r-sr onaintf ^!ay 1. 19fi5.for which certiti-
cateo will be iSBued on the lOtb day of .\u|rusf next.

Six per cent, interest was also ordered to be pAid on all
oautandin certiiicat*<s ot profile of tbe years 1861, IS02,
lo63 and 1864, on and after the Itnh day of AujufI oeit.

K- W. BLUCKERTSecretary.

SAVINGS BANKS.
MARINERS' SAVINGS IIVSTITUtTo^,

NO. 1 THIRD-AV.
In conformity with the act of tbe Legn"latnre, thia in-

stitution iwill bert-aftoT be known hy the name of
WETHOrOIJTAN SAVINGS BANK

THOS, B. STILI^IAN, President.
PHILLIP W. ENGB, ( ui,.-^P-i^-._
ALLAN HAY,

'

J
Vice-Presidects.

Ieaac T. Smith, Secretary.

metropolitan SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-av..

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Monday,
"Wednesday .'.nd Saturday evenincs, from 5 to 7 P. M.
Money depvsit'id at this time will be allowed interest
from the lal of July.

THOS. B. STILL.MAN, President.
PHILLIP W. ENGS, i vi. t>.^^ .

ALLAN HAY, \
^ ice-PrMidenta.

l8A.\c T. Smith, Secretary.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-av.,

Late Mariners' Savinca Institution.
DIVIDEND.

The tmstees of this bank have tbti day declared a divi-
dend of 5 and 6 per cent, ifree from government tax) on
alt denosiu entitled thereto, payable on or after the 30tb

"^'
THOS. B. 8TILLMAN, President.
PHILLIP W. ENGS, ( v;^^ r>.^<.-^= *-ALLAN HAY,

'

|
Vice-Presidenta.

Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PUBLIC No-
tice t3 hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant

or occupants of all houses and lot.'!, improved or unim-
proved lands, affected thereby, that the following assess-
meets have been completed, and are lodged in the of-

fice of the Board of Assassors for examination by all

persons interested, viz. :

For building a sewer in Eighty-seventh-street. from
Fourth-svenne to and throueh Third-avenue, to Eighty-
sizth-street. The limitp embraced by such assesemerit
inchide all tbe several houses and lots of around, vacant
lots, pieces and parcels of land, included in block num-
ber three hnndred and seventy-eight; also all the lots in
the northerly half of block number three hundred and
seventy-seven, together with tbe Jots fronting on the
Third-avenue, at the easterly end of said block: also tiie
lots fronting on the Fourth-avenue, at the easterly end
of saidWoca; also ward numbers one. two, three and
four, and numbers forty-eix, forly-eeven, fort?-eight and
forty-nine, in block number two hundred and tiinetr.

AL] persons whofts interests are afleoiecl bs the aoove-
namea aasessnente, and who are oppo^d to the same, or
either of them, are reauested to present their objections
in writing, to one ol the ucdersigned. at their oflEce,
number thirty-two Ohambera-etreet, oaeeinent New
Court-houae, within thirtv days from tbe date of this
notice. DANIEL t. DELAVAN. > Board

MORGAN L. HARHre, f of
DANIEL D. COKOVEB, ) Assessors.OmcE BoABD OF AasEsaoBa, New t

Ooubt-house, June Y. 1868. (

OTICE TO OAVK%RS OP boGS.-No-
tice is hereby given that on and after MONDAY,

June 12. 1865. the erdinance ree^eeting Dogs found run-
ning loose or at large iu any street of the City of New-
York, without being properly muazled. will be striotlv
enforced. Th^ ium of FIITY CENTS will bei paid f.^r

every dog which ahali have been found in tbe streets,
running loose or at large without being properly muz-
sled, and which shall besought ALDrE to the Poucd
at the foot of 25th-et. East River, prior to the first Mon-
day ID August* 00 and after which dAte.pnljr forty oenis
will bejMird for each. Owners of doge iftay reclaim tfcera

at tbe Pound before 4 o'clock in the afternoon on the day

''^'l^i|?5"&l3ai?ffff'^E"gSSgh-ED FROM
BOYS.
By ordarot the Mao._

.TEO. W. MORTO.S. First Marshal.

AUJ*KMIHaES.

JOH^H DBAF^ * OO.

trm aeU cm ISn>AT Jna* il, atU o'elMk K
t Ho. U Stato-at.

By ordat of Shiuqii Drftpcr UaHad StatM aeaat.

( Balaa O Bnabmc. IBtleaBacftag.

(BaleaOoUoa'Warii. UKM/mMt^ag.
MBauaTakaoo*. 1

SB Bnaa Stareh.

9 Fackaa Kopa,

10 Baa

S Bona Iaf Tokacaa,

a BoHO Obis SUrah.

MoaBi* WnjmrK, AMtweoOT.
nrPRBIIII OOCBT SAIiB

B3 I>S8ISABI,B I/0T8 AMD OORBS
oa

ATenae A and la(-at., mb, tstli an^ IStbata.
B. H. LUDLOW * oa wUI aell at atiat>, an FBI-

BAV, JniM M, leaii a* Ue'olook dooo, at tb* Biekaiics
Balaarooia, So. Ill Brawlwar. Kaw-Tork, tr ecder t tba

gnprame Court, nndar tha direotioD at John A. Veeka,

on tlM waaV
KaQ., Balaraar'
AvKMUE A lot^ belnc tbe vfcola trant

aide of Afamn A, * eu Ath wad tim ata.; oomera
' '---'- aaan. BiM laaL

weatalda of
ar aMk2t3Aveaoe A. batvaan

Auo-loaLl>dnc&(
\Teaae A. batvaan T8CL
zM feat; inalda Iota aaoh.
IBT-AV. f ' *"

aenth from

and nth at
^nrtt faat

IsT-AT.-a Jpta on yaj^"aldtof lat-aT.i

nxa-ar. It kita naitk
ATenna A and m^T.jTar<TiTj:a

lotoaotrfk

,whole teamtbatmen

^raola flfont be-

front
tween A<nna A aod lat-ML
Auo-nioiinathBidan

Avenue A and lat-av. ; eenVzm %
Ssora lota near lat.T., trfaw betwaw nth knd IMrtta.
>RH-T. S lota aonth aid* Stb-al, batman Annaa A

and lat-ar. ; each Itelia X
Varma at aala. Mapa, Atk, varbe had at tho Anetton-

en' Offioe, N& 3 Pine it. WCT-Yotk.
OHAfl.X gTROWO, Attorney.

SPfiCIAI. g * f.m-BKB-VICBl ft BIj
DRAFT HORSES.
QCAxmtifAaTCB-OKircsai.'i Orrtc*. )

,^ , , Waaenonw, D, O., Jona a, im i

Bj order of the Qnartannaater-Oaneral. there vill be
aold at public aoctMn, nndar tha dlreotion of Captain
L. Lovry Moon,, aTq. If:,, tp the hlsl^ bidd^TM

Tt^Jiina U, IW:
at tha tiine and l

KBW-TOHTL
HEW-YORK (

h|w-yohR <

hkw-tobk o:
Two hundred and
HOKSBBaMhday.

SkAIT

oppcxtojUto to ponhaaa a enperloi elaaa af draft
horaea. at farlaaa than Olelr true Talna, to uw oArad to
tha pnbHo. Tha aninvUa, thoosh aonad and aarricaable,
are no looffer reqniradm tha army, and mnat be aold!
The attaution of man^era of oi^ raiboada aod maan-
factor<ea b apaeUUy oaDed to thaaa aaiaa.
Heraaa aold ainly. Salea to eommanoe at 10 A U.. and

will be held at the Qoramment Stablea. corner l(u-aT.
aodS3d-at. -^

Temu oaah. In United Dftea onmmcT,JAMES A. EKIH,
BreTet Brij-.-Oen., In charge Flrat Pit. Q. M. G. O.

ROTICK.
BALE or ABMT M1ILB&

QtuTxsiuTX&-OxiiESAi.'s Omo, )

MAITT THOUSA^WSiOTM'ijEiS'^S^^'S&poaed
of at public aala, at Waahinaton.
The aaJaa will oonlJnne nnlil the nnmbar of "*.. i. u

radaced in propottioQ to the ladnotion of the aniiea.

, of the Tannaa-'
THOUSAND OF
THB WORLD.

of the war.

and the
taken

now gotnf on ru>idly.
There ara in the Axmiea of the _ .

aae aod ofGor% probably FOl
liBE niCKST BIX-llULB TOAMl
Many of them were bought in the _ .

aa youns mnlaa, ocompaniad the aniiaa Tn all
urabaa tatfl oaapa, and are thoroochly broken, harden,
ed by ezerciaa, cantla and fatnihar, from bahi
aorrounded by the aoldiera.
The wtiole Sooth ia atripped of farmfnff atoci

North alao haa anilecad fixim the drain of anim
to anppty the armies.

'

Tbeee animala are sold at pnblie aaotion : THEY WTLI,NOT BRING AHYTHINO USE THBIH TRUE
VALUE; and aochopportnnitieaforiannara to vetwork-
ing animala to atock their farm^ and for drovare aod
dealeia in atoefc to make rood apaonlatiooa, hr porebaa-
inff them and diapoainc oi them ia tha flail tli will never
occur acain. M. C. l^OS,

Qnartermaater-Oenaral,Bret Major-OaBaral.

_ _ AJDBIan U. Moun, Anctwnaer.tBGANT COfNTRY^KATOH STATER
ISLAND, AT AUCTION.-ADRLAN H. MULLER,

i;.,B;WKKINS A CO., wiU aeU at anotlon, oi
THURSDAY, June 1^ at 11 o'elook. at the Bxehaaae
Salesroom No. Ill Broadwai. aboot <0 acreeof land, to-
gether wiui tbe elegant bnok uanaion bouaa therawi
faiown aa "Ooaan Hfll," aitnata on Todt HUl Boad. abonla minotea' walk from Qarriaona Depot,an StateaJalaad
Railroad, and about 3 milea' drive from VandarbUt'a
Laodnig.over a macadamiaed road, and in the immediate
Ticmity of the oonntry aaaU of Meaara. SebieHelin, New-mao and otbera. The honaa ia brick, 60x00 feet, wiih an
eitension Ux30 and ao; ia built in the moet obatantial
laonar: replete with all aKidem aonvenieaoea; bath,

water-cloaeta, aaa-pipe^ and Brown'a hot-water fomaoe.
Tbe hall ia feat in width, and fioorad with oak and wal-
DOt; sUIra of walnut, and Sleet wide. Tha library and
duiing-room have walnut wainaoot, alecantly carrad wal-
nut mantels, {by Brera.) and large fine mirrora. The
Fitaation is nnsurpaaaed, baring aaa and landscape views
nne.jualed. Tbe land ia all ander cultivation, fina vege-
table garden, llah-pond, strawberry and aaparagua bedi,
paactaea,gra(>ea, applea, and email fruit trace in abund-
ance. There is on the premisee all neceasary out-bnild-
ioga; also, two frame ooltagea. fnunediate poasaaaioc
of the premises can be ^ven. For further particulars
apply to tbe auctioneers. No. B^ Plne-et.. New-York,
where a map of the premises and plana of the house can
be seen.

EnWAKD bCBUtCE, Auctioneer.
Salefroom. No. 80 Liberty-sL

EXECUTORS' SAI.,E OP ELEGANT
SPAN OF HOBSBS, CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.
B> EDWARD SCHENCK. on THIS DAY, June

U, St 9^ o'clock A M.. St Clesry'a Stsblo, No. 19 Eaat
18th-fc., between Briadway and 5th-sv.. elegant span
of sorrel blood msres. 16 hsnds, eight years old:
can trot in thrre minotes together: are perfectly sound,
kind and gentle, and very slvlish: also, an elegant top-
wagon with pole and shafts, built by GHHlwin: one light
three-quarter top-wsgon. two sets of elegant double
harness, built to order by Dnnscombe; also, elegant sin-
gle hamaea, genfs saddle sad bridle, blankets, sheets,
Ac, made by Gibeon. To be sold by order of the ejecu-
tors, to close the esute of the late Robert Diedarich,
Ksq.

Edw.vrd ScHENCa. Auctioneer.

CLOSIIVO S.\I.E OP THE STOCK OP
MB. JOHN GAUCHE,

OompriBing elegant clocks and bronzes, superb French
china dinner, tea. breakfast and de.ssert sets; Sevres
china vsses, crystal and Bohemian glassware, and other
elegant French goods, just landed. To be sold byEDWARD SCHENCK,
at his salesroom, No. 60 Liberly-st., THIS DAY, at 11
o'clock.

L. D. Tompkhts, Auctioneer.

AtJCTlOlS SALE-GRANGE, N. J. RESIDENCE
and three building lots. By L. D. TOMPKINS, Anc-

tioneer, June U, at 4 o'clock, on the premises, William-
sU, between Park and Hillyer sta. Lot 66 by 300 feet;
runs through to "Ward-et. : modern, double, two-atory
gothlc cottage, ten rooms, gas and flxttirea, staam-heater,
ran^e and marble mantlaa near depota; immediate pos-
seesion. Also, a large lot on Olevaland-eU Alao, two
lota on WUliam-et.

H23niT H. Lkzhs, Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS & BIINER WILL SELL
by anction,on WEDNESDAY, Juno Rat 11 o'clock,

at their gallery, Ne. IB Libert-at. :

ENGRAVINGS -An invoice of unframadand valuable
engravings, comprising in all about 300 lots, among
which may be found fine line of colored and plain en-
gravings, proof before letters of inteiteting and varied
aub}ecu.

H. H. Lkeds, Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS Si ItflNER -WrlT,!, SELL
.by auction, on THURSDAY, the 15th June, at 10^

o'clock, at No. 68 3d-av., by order of Capt. F. C. "Wagner,
Provoet-Marshal, government property, conaiatiug of
office ftimiture of the Seventh^ Eighth and NinthDis-
tricta, together with 1,600 each, knivea, forks, spoona, cnoa
and platea.

T. R. MlNTCEN. Auctioneer.

THIS DAY, (WBDNESDAY.) JCNE 14,
at Ilk o'clock, on Pier No. U East River :

FRESH SICILY ORANGES AND LEMONS.
I,34d boxes freah Sicily orangaa, unountain.)
1.381 boxes freah Sicily lemona.

Cargo of brig Gii4in, from Palermo.

Danibl H. BtJHDSTT, Auctioneer.

E^TGLISH
PAIWTS AT AUCTlOBf-BUB-

DETT, JONES 4 CO., will sell THIS DAY, Wedne*.
day. at 11 o'clock in front of etore No. 109 Wall-st., to
close an invoice. 50 packages superior English Painta,
ground in linseed oils various oolora; also 30 packagea
fine dry colors.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have this day formed a copartnership

for the tranaaetion of a general Stock and Exchange
Commission business, under tbe firm of WILMERDINO
A MEAD, at No. e<-Broadway and No. 19 New-at., New-
York. 0HA8. H. WILMEBDiNG.HIEAM W. MEAD.
Nxw-ToiK. June 12, IStt.

BJJSIWESS^CHANCES^__
A RARE CHANCE^MB. PURDIB, NO. 43

Walker-st, is prepared to show apd sell ttis whole
took, tixturas and machinery, either aa whole or in por*
tions to m^it purchasers. Atao, the lofts to let.

Iy PVRBITAirCE OF^ AN ORD^R OP THB
Court of Common Pleas for the Citv and Coaoty of

New-York, notice is hereby given. to ati persons haying
claims against the New-York Consolidated StAge Com-
panv, that they are reijuirod to present the aain^. with
the Vouchers thereef,<ta the rftubacriber, kt his office, Vo.
lU Broadway, in the City of New-York.

^. SAMUEL F. BARQ^R, ReferM.
New-Yosk, Jnne 7, 1865.

PTTBdO
IfOTICB IS HEREBT CMVBTT

that on the 21st day of June, 1365. I shall proveed fo
draw inron tar the foUowing Coorts, to be bald in and for
the Oitj of New-York on tbe 3d day of July. 1865:

A panel of 36 Grand J arors for a Vouri ok 0nenU Bes-
knu.

IJEGALJVOTICES.
SUPREME COURT, ciTYAwi cjouirry
OFNEW-yORK.-JOH>I H. LKFTWIGH. PUintil,

oaaiAd THOUAA A. HARRIS, Dsfnclant-SqjDinou
for a money demadd on contract {Com. not eerred.) C
S. Int. Re?.,stibmD oanoeled. To tha dafendant; Yoa are
hereby Banaonea and required touiawerthe ouBBlamt
in this Mtioa,wbich will be tied in the ofllMof the^OTk
of the City and Coonty of Kew-Votk. ftt Itii doa in .fha

. City-Hall, in the City of Kaw-YorVW to S^ o^
,

atlbeir 6ffl(^i Wa. yo Broadway, m t^s^iMOd ffiffrfNAw-
1 York, wlthmtwraiy days aftr tbe t^hr^ ot Qtig nm-
' moua on yew, i^olnaiTs of tba day of aiicliJKffleM and if
ydafailto&Qs^Arihfl s&id . oonplAint i^Sin ttetiKa
aforesaid, tiia plaintiff in tttU MUoa w{tt 4aka jadnauit
a^amtt yoa fbr the sam of F1*'^nu>auddonan. with

isi^-i^i^ssifej*^
'*' "^ Do2Esra4..b,ffis. the-

Dated, N.w^-?^Bi^ec*5^'
^"^'" ^*^'^-

The complaint in flia ahora actloawaa lad to the ofBce
of the Clerk of the City and County of New-York, on tha
13th day of June. 1863.

.>.i,oui,u

EDWARD aWEBr. PUtintifTs Attorney.

CTOLBN-FROM A PUBLIC STOREHOUSE, INO Waahtncton, D. O., on or about, April 30, 1866, the fol-
lowing Oanifloataa of Stook, via. ; No. seo for 36 Sharea
LakeSnaerinr Silver Laad Oompany, and No. 30 fit 2t
Sharea Hendota Minbic Oompanr, both ataodiiic in Oia
name of CoL O. B. Comatook. All paraoas are 'billed on
todiowoanww)i7lnnrortifietfll NwaldiMt W iwiad

WANTED.
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.--jf kahdrtdiatanoe in tha cdnntry; can produce good
oitjr renreaoe. Call at their laat piaca. No. 3H Leang-

iiM mam
^lTUA*l6|i[S WANTEI>1

T aa aaleftnan in a wholesale and relali hoajeryi
fannrcMaaatateraaodnfeianoe. Addraaa B., SoT afauuy.n II ,1

Broadway,
'̂S
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AJTTKD-A MTUATION OS A FIBWVOLASS
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xgrAnvmo-iaY a naynstiin akxrican
TV mdat Mwa, aHwrtM a eamatresa; nnder-
1 n jhwaMat and attjajr liijig' ftil idilldrao'a diaasas ;

MaMJtSTitw^aSwWot''
th-T.^7Mr aumt.

ntethaaoCBtCT. Oan
iplofmaot AaeiMy, Ka. 133

WAWrXD-A. SITUA'

Vrangb, JUttBgh aad Umannan oookios: aaa. (iva th4

asui^fe?- ^'*'' ^"fe^.*,.. be-

ON, BT A OOMPETBWT
iaoo4t; nndeiatands

ot<e5i>aj^ri a ifet 1

of ci^ latfaivaoa gfnii.

IW, BY A TODHO
Itrwaa ; haa Dot any

mASTSi9-BT A SXSPEQTABI.B PROTEST-
WJ aatcirl. k tttoation aa ehammsuiM sadwaitresa

ia a amanvftnta family, aadwoatdgdatbortwvinthe
oraatiT! (oad oUy safaraaa*. Apply at Ro. Ul East

igrAKTBiD BT A THOROUGH CHAHBEKMAIDvr with axeallent et^ i-eferauca, a attnaticakni a private
family or hoanbna-hooae; or, tacnlar waiti uae and fine
~'aaber; ai^ or oonatn. GaB at or addraaa ITo. 193 Bast

WiAJVTVD-A SmjATIOK BT A TOUNO WQ-
anii arvBTM, and ^ao is oapabto of taking care of

an iafonti oaa gira Mrttofiofoty Eeteanoe from ber last

?<>& ^v*^"^*!^*^'*" v^ atetf yean. Call at
yoTlBwm WOk-m., noac gtb.*T. i

T|rAmCftX^-8ITaAITIOM8 ATBOOKHAJI'S. NO.
V V aaiwi-ar^ far a aibr of oceaUent oooks. wmsbere

iaottdreaaei and
prirato familMe,
andoonntiy.

I anuua.hov _ _

_ _ oomfortable iramea, oaO hnswdlately at the Lacge
BmploynaaDt Uooae, Ko. 138 Im-ai., corner 9th-T.

ANTBD-A SITUATIOll BY A RBSPBOTBI^
yonng woman aa ifarat-claas Lumdrass: onderstaods

and oan (fi^ fine wasbins in the finest style, andTrench
flatinrtaaH Mi branebee ; has uie beet of c^^ refbrence
from ber Ust place. Oall for two days, at t? Weet 19th-st.

TC'AIVTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
T man to take oare of yoon^ children ; is a gpod seam-

ati-e Lhaa bo obiaotion to the conntry. Can oe seen at
No. 8B Wert Ilth-et., between 5Ui and eth ava.

ri7'ANTfiI>~BY A TALLORESS, WORK IN FAM-
V lliea,toiit and make boys' clotheB, and ladies'

Bs^tiie latest f^Le. Address Jklrs. WIRBp Ko.

WANTBn-A SrrUATION AS COOK, 6T A
person who nndeggtands all kinds of eookink, meats,

pastry, JeUiM, ice oreama, Ac.: nnexceptionable city
recommnTrtUtioas. Apply at BBDELL'Slia ffll 4th-av.

WAJTTBD-A SITUATION BY A E^PEOT-
able bW, with gooa references from her last em-

ployer, asjDwn-stairB aorvant; no obiectlon to do hoose-
woffc. OaliatWo, MOth-aT.

lTrA*TBI> BY A RESPECTABLE WTIX)W, A
r ' aitaatkm as stowardess on any of the ocean steam-

ers- Enropean preferred; fajghly rospectAble referenoes.
CsJl or adanasa Mrs. m&iKY. No. 378^ Bowery.

WANTBD-A HETUATION BY A REtiPECTA-
ble girl as first rst oook, and is wiUin to assist in

plain wasbmg if reqviredT oan gi-n tbe beet of cHy refer-
ence. Can be seen at No. liQ TUt-av. , near 33d-t.

WAJBTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
bla woman, as oo6k;.ttnderatandB ber business. The

beat of city referenoe vsen; no objection to so a abort
distance in the conntry. Call at No. 90 West Sd-eL

WAMTB1>^Y A PROTESTANT fOFNG WO-
man, a situation as chambermaid and vaitrees, or to

dd general bonsework in a email pnT&te family-; cood
city reference. Oan be seen at No. 022 3d-aF.,.^st floor.

A\TED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTAJ^T
riri &s nnrse and seamstress, or would wait on a

lady; oan tarnish cood city reference. Call at No. 3^1
East leth-et., near liringston-pUce, third floor.

WAWTBD-A SITUATION AS COOK BY A WO-
maa: thorou|[hly anderst&nds her basiuiQSs; no ob-

jection to the'ooantry : bftst city reference g^Ten. Call for
two dajraat No. tt East Uth-eb, near Ird-av.

'|I7AJTBI>-A STfUATiOrriBY^ A BESPECTA-
Tv ibie Prote8ts.nt wnm^n as first-claas laandrese; does
French Qntinc: has lired in the best of private families.
Oall at No. 4fi3d-aT., between 10th and Uth sts.

n/AJITBD-A SITUATION~~AS~ FIRST-CLASS"
cook; understands soaps, meats and pastry* is a

rood baker; nnderstands all idnds' of desserts; gooa city
reference. CsJl at No. 101 West L9th-st.

WANTE|>-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
bleyoanggirl asehambermsid and wiatreBS.or chajn-

bemuud and to help with the wsbhjn^r and ironinjr. Can
be seenat No. 490 Pth-av.. between 29tb and 30lb sts.

WANTEO BY A PROTEJ^TaI^T^oTrL, A SIT-
ostion as waitress and Chambermaid; bas the very

best of city references. Apply at Ho. 9A West 19th-st.,
third Boor, for two days.

WANTED-BY
maker, to jret w
Address A. Y,

AN EXPERIENCED DRESS-
maker, to jret work by the d^ ; haa ffood ci^ refer-

StatioD C, Nti -Vork C^ly.

WAIVTEI>-A SITUATION AS COOK ; WIUL AR-
eist with the washinff and ironing. Call at her pres-

ent employer's, Ko. 33S 5tn-a., for two days.

WA~NTBD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
German girl to wait upon children or to do licht

housework. Inquire at No. iSi Ust-et., for T. GREINER,

W-iSTEO^BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT
girl, a situation to do shamberwork or housework.

Call at No. 101 Weet ISth-et.

WANTEI> A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man as chambermaid or waitress. Can be seen for

two days at ber present eitaation. Ne. 56 West 3Stfa-^

A"
NY PERSO\ WA.\TIXG THE SER-
VICES of a g^ood ^rl as narse or waitress can see

her at her <dd place, No. 571 Sd-a?., nearSlst-st. No ob-
jection to ffo a short distance in tbe country.

TO EIQFLOYERS IN CITT AND COUN-
TRY. Private families, first-class boardinfr-boueea,

Snmmer resorts, pleftsvnbtice they can be^rapplied with
competent, weU-recommeodedffirls; Amaricaa. English.
French. Scotch, Germaiu Irish Protestants and others,
of all professions, for all kinds [of work; boosekeepers,
family seanutresses, can operate; ladies' maids to travel,
understand bairdresaioE; -.. nurses, cbambennaida,
waitresses, lanndreasee, cooks,washers and ironers; tint-
class oooks, frirls

for Efeneral bonsework; all with good
referenoe ; wihing and obli^ntr* Empltyrers will find It to
their adTantase to call at Mrs. WESLEY S Select Em-
ployment Office, 86 4th-ar., between 10th and Uth su.

MALES.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN AGED 19, WHO
has sraduated in one of the best eommennal ool-

legee io the country, a situation in any respectable busi-
ness, where he can make hiipself generally usefnl; wages
no object toward obtaining a permanent situation; best
of references siven, also security, if ratJitiirttd. Addreaa
J. J. M., Boi No. 139 Vima Offlce.

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT SCOTCHMAN
and Wife, without incurabrauce, sitaataons hi tbe

country; (be man aa coachman and to assist in the gar-
den, the woman as chaihbermaid and nurse, and can be
well recommended. ^ Can be seen at tbe Protestant
Agency, No. 130 4th-aT.. near iath-st>

WANTED-A SITUATION ABOOAOHMAK AND
T. ffToom by a reepectabla man, who thoroughly under-

stan(U the proper care and treatment of carriages and
horses ; can produce long and satisfactorv reference from
first-class family. Address COACHMAN, Young A
EUett's seed-store. No. 9 John-et.

AMTED-BY AN EKGUSH PmOTESTANT
servant man, lately landed, of good address, active,

willing and obliging, a situation ia a private family; sal-
ary ilo object. Adaress,-for two daya, SERTANT, Box
No. 106 Fmtt00iC9,

A S EXPBRIEirCED ACCOVNTAHT AJTD
xXcorreapondent dasirea an engagamant with a flrat-
claaa Maroantile,Banking or laaoranoe Company, wberb
industry aad obeerfid devotion to tntereet 6i employers,
viUbaaminciateduidraeaeiHiad. Addraaa C, M. H.,
care Boi Na a,glt. New-York Poat-offlca.

AMTED-BY AOOMPETENT MIDDLE-AGED
man a situation aa coachman 1 perfectly understands

the care and management of boraes. Ac. ; also gardening ;

cit7 or conntry;coodraooaDnaadatipns given. Address
CCTaOHMAN. W. C. 'Wilhams' faed-atore. No. 100 West
19th-at.. New-York.

WANTBD-A SmjATlON A8 'WAITER IN A
private family, by a vwyaober and capable per-

Bon, who can give toa boat of nfareaoea. Call, or ad'
dreaa by note, no. 900 Broadvaf, ooisat ol Xth-t, in tbe
grocery, .

WAWTSSD-A smjAtlON BY A RE8PECTA-
ble married man as coxohman; understands the

care and management of horaea ; is a good driver, and
haa the beet of oity raferenoa. Addraaa W. M., Box No.
215 riinct Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a raspactabla man, who thoroughly understanda hia

bualnaai, ia tha oara and managemant ot horaaa; la

a good and careful driver: can produce ba<t of city ref-
erence. Address P. O., Box Ifdrsui Tfmfi OfBoe.

WAHTKD-BYASniGLB MAN A 6ITTJAT10S
la tha oouatry ; who nndarstasiaa the care of horses

and driving: ia agood vegetable gardener; and vriUina to
make himself uaeiuL Addreaa ML C, Box No. 317 Jxmea

Opoa.

WANTBD-A STTUATIOIl BY A YOUNG MAN
aa ooaebman. who nnderetauda plain gardening

vark; has no objectiona to go tn tbe country or city; can
give good reference. Addreaa W. yt.. Box No. 2I !*
tMBoe. - __^_

ANTKO-A SITDATlON BY A COACHMAN,
who tboronghlj undsrataadi hia bnaineat; has long

andsatlafaatoiT raoamaaadstiona. Gall on or address
D. D., at Mrs. Wright's, Ho. 303 h-aT.

HTAX'^KIQ-A .SIXUATION A| CQACHMAf.-
TT Who haa eiperianee forO^ laat flye Stars; would
be willing to go to the country for the Bummer. In-

quira for two days at No. 136 Eaat agd-et.

IITAICTBO-BY A RE8PE0TA,B1.B MARRIED
Vv maa. a aitaation as ooaohiaan: tooroughly unaep
stands hia bnainesa; elavanyeara' ciWreferenoe from bu
laat place. >ddreaa Z. A., Boa No. jai fiwa 01ni.e.

ANTSn^-BY A YOUNG MAN A SITUATION
as groom or coachman; haa good referenoo. Oan

be yen at No.m Eaat 3Dth-rt.

WAWTBJD^A 81TOATIONBY A YOUflO^^
aa ooaohiaan; haa the bast o* lefsreuce. Aaoresa

M. K., Box Ba 106 nauaaBaa.

-lirAXiHiD-BYA YOCNGJMNGLEMANPBOM
WS^t,aaftBatiooMgar<lB4ooachaiaB.Ail-

WMTTEO-BT AN IHJGIilSHStAN, A SITUA-
tton aa flrst-claaa waiter in a pzivate bmib : haa lh

beat of dty reference. C^ on or addraaa, lor two daysw
^O., to the apotbeoary, Na. M Broadway, comer of
ioth-at.

WAJPTBD-RT AN BNftT.TBHMAM, a Hrrn.-
vf laon as coachman ; of long eiperienoe in this eoan-
tj.anBng^d; very beet of city rofsreaoee. Oao ba
seen at the Protestant Agency, No. 136 tth-av.

AXmTO-h. WTUAlioN AS GARDENEB Vt
,

asinkleman; has no objection to tare care of a
?.f?n^i?S*i *5, "Sl'.J' d reference. Addraaa
GARpENgl^ Box No. 3ia TimtM Office.

AITTEIV-A SITUAnON AS OOACHMAH BY
anexpenenced man, weu aoqTiainted with tbe cite..

andtboroaghly nndentanda fk* ears M both road and'
fasthoraea. Address J., Box No. 5,022 Post-office.

AWTBD-A SITUATION BY A YOCJIG MAH
kaoaaohmaa and plain gardener; can milk if re-

nuired; baa_good refsrenoa. Addreaa JOHN, Box No.m Hum Oftea.

^jM. ^ 4^%^^a \a.aajA ^am m^ wu^va, aa Diaraa^vii_ru iu u
school, Addrsss TBAOHKB B., tlndsoa. N. Y.

IV'AJrTBD^A SITUATION AS OOACHMAN B1?*
Tr a firstK^lass coachman, (bat understands his bast-
ness;besiof refersnoe. Address OOACUBfAN, No. 410
Broadway.

Dseftil: _ _ _
No. Tl BiDa^way. for two days.

WANTBD~BY A YOUNG MAN, ABOUT 21
years of age, a situation to learn tbe ship carpen-

ter's bnalness. Address or apply to THOMAS BYEJTBS,
No. 367 MadisoB-st.

TO ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS*
The adTertiser. ayvong man just from Bristol, seeks

asitaaUonss fttter and tamer ;'ean produoe indentar^
and Ustiaionials if naoassazy. Address BEDAONBTSR.Boi No. 189 TVmea Office.

NEW-YORK FREE ACADEMY GRADI
uabe seeks a situation as assirtant bookkeeper, gen-

enl clerk, or jonior aaiesman. in a manufactnrinc or
wholesale house; a permAneDt_pUc, with advance,
not aalary. tbe obisct Address W. A-, No. 306 9th-aT.

WANTED^TWO SOBER, IN'DUSTRIOUS, HON-
est men ; one a married man. without incumriranoe ;

one as gardener and tiie other as coachman, and to aseist
in any work to be done; must be well recomiMended.
Apply to or address tbe Secretary of the TJnited States
Disint^rating Ore Company. Room No. 7 Noa. UD and
157 Broadway, from 10 A. St till 3 P. 4L

WANTED^A SMART. ^"ERGETIC BUSINSaS
man, of good address, to take charge of a retaO ffiJI-

linery-goods store, doing a large trade : one harkig a
knowledge of the oosiness preffrred; references mqaS
be first-c'ass. Address MILLINERY GOODS, Box Ns.
U6 Tuns Office, for one week,

TC"ANTED-A GOOD, STEADY, GERMAN GIRl^TT witbgDod city reterencofi, by a small private family
for gsnersT/ioasework ; one willing to go to the errantry
with tbe family for tbe Sommer preferred; wagsa $M a
month. Apply at No. US East ^th-st., seventh store
trtmSd-aT.

WANTED TO OO IN THE COLTNTEY, A WO-man competent to do general housework and to as-
sist in the care ot a child; must bring satisfactory refer-
enoes. Apply between the hours of 10 and 1 o'clock,
Wednesday and Thursday, at No. 7 West 39th-st.

ANTED-A PROTESTANT GlEL, AS WAIT-
ress and to assist in the washinc and ironing rtf a

snuU family : city reference required. Apply atNo. 3
East 27th-5t.. from 9 to 3 o'clock.

AWiTEli^A SHORT DISTANCE Di THE
T country a single man as groom and plain gardener,

and to make himself tiseflU. Apply &t No. Ui Bzoadi
W
basemenL

iway,.

tXrANTED-A PORTER IN A SHIPPING UOU8B;? be must understand his bnsinese, be quick at fig-
ures, and of undoubted character. Apply with reference
to Box No. 2,396 Post-office.

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO HOrSEWORK;
must DC a pood plain cook and an excellent washer

and ironer ; wages $8. Uall at No. liO West 4Sth-st., frccn
10 till 2.

W;
ÂNTEDSIX BOYS, WITH SOME KNOWI^
edge of the printinp busin^^s. to rot --v^rlays. Ad-

dress, in nwa handwriting, to Po:tr-ol&ce Box No. <^^,
New-York.

TTTANTED-A YOUNG GIRL, 12 TO H YEARS
T old. to asaiflt a lady in dcinp her housework- a

cood girl may have a permanent pl&ce. Call or Mrs. G^
No. 63 East 26th-et., near Harlem depot, 4tb-aT.

ANTED^A BOY IN A BRITISH'DRY GO0D&
importine bouse; salary first year jKiO. Appheanta

will addre&a, with reference, in own h&ndwntmg. Box
Nn. 1,433 New-York Poet-office.

ANTE D-A PROTESTANT LAUNDRESS,
well recommended in all respects. Apply at No. 23

Washington-sguare, mirth side.

WANTED-A SMART, AOTIVK LAD. OR
younp man, in a bat-et/ire; one havirii: e ime knowl-

edge of the basiness preferred. Appiv to J. P. LANDS-
DOWN, No. 2b4 Greenwioh-&t., above ilarra>.

W~ANTED^fEAOHERS. 'STUDENTS."<kr., IN"a
pleasant businesE at $1 to %1 an hour. Addrees

LANSON isANG, No. 612 Broadway. New-Vnrk.

^ cnpER~D"AY^MADE SELLlNO~THE
V^t^Fliectric Ptihsb for furniture, oil paintings, Ac
Agonte wanted in every city and to'mj m theX'mted
SUtPs. Call on iT addxeBs BROWN h Cu., No. 74
Bleecker-gt

, np t-V'.irs, New-York.

CANVASSEKS'FOBT A FIR-^T-CI.ASS
Life Insuxace Company wanted, to vi;inm liberal

commissions will be pa'd. No ccmmunicaT :on notiet^
withnot real name ana aiidress. AddruS; X. V. Z., Box
No. 147 rimof Office.

OAA VTHITE DUCK PA.\TS AMJ VESTS.

AT BROWNELL 4 MARVIN'S,

No. 5C3 Broadway.

rkC\C\ DUCK. AND SPANISH LlXKJf
0\J\} IjUSTERS,

AT BROWNELL 4 M.i RVIN'S,

Ko. 503 Broadwa;.

CtOTHING.
BROWNELL A MARVIN

OSer their choice stook of CUSTOM GOODS at ex-

tremel/ low prioee.

BoTS' Suits, $8, $10 and tl2.

No. SOS Broadway, St. Nicholas Biock.

TO MII.l.IJiERS AHD COtJSTRY STORK-
KEEPERS.

KXAMINB THE STOCK OF HtlinrFEY AND
STRAW GOODS

AT ORAND-BTRSET OHKAP STORE
Yon will find it to your advanta^ aa we cut leagihs

cheaper than down-town jobbers sell whole pieces. We
sell cartooDS of ribbons and auction lots, tindivided, at

coat price, showing tile bilL and add E per cent, commia-
Bion. EDWARI) KIDLEY.

Nos. 811 and SllKGrand-et. and 66 AUen-at.,
Fifth block eat from Bowerr.

AT DE PERCKVAL.'S, 657 BROADWAT.
AU kinds of Children's CltMiks and Suits. Dresses,

Saofca, ^ankets. Corsets, Chemisea, Infants' Wauta,

liSes l&lbroidorod Chemise Tokea, Nightgown
Yokes. Lames' Rcadj-madeUnder-garmente: vanetioe
of Handkertiiiefa.

Initiala and Coata of Arms Bmbroidered on Uandkar-
chiefs. Table Linen and Bed Clothes.

Braidings, Ootton and Silk Embroideries made to or-
der. Stamping for Embroideries and Braiding executed

perfectly^

THE BO'WERS PATE'NT CORSET.
The simplest and moat daairable invention ever intro-

duced in the corset Hne. Whslebcne is jsed lostcso of

steel, and can be removed in a moment for washing with-

out cutting the front of tbe corset.
BOWERS 4 SHEPHERD. ,

No. 907 Broadway,
Comer 20th-st.. New-^ ort.

BEADS BEADS 1 ! BEADS : !

AND FANCY GOODS.
M. P. BROW>', Importer, ^

No. 186 Pearl-et., New-York.

MISS D'ORSET'S VIOLET AND MHI'TIB
CHIP ROUND HATS The most elegant in Uio

oity; also, PARIS BOKKETS, at reduced priooe, atHo.

l,MOii Broadway. ^^^^^^

FIREWORKS.
EXCS1I.SIOR KIRS.WORKS.

ninrainstions, public and privata displays, manufao-

*fU<iSlgii'"st^'6FlELD, Ko. Dey-st., .'e.-York,

FIRE-WORKS.
HADFIELD'S flrt premium bre-worka, and Waugh^

nonpsreil torpedoes for aala at hi manufactory >os. XC
snd 2u2 9th-aT.. Xew-York.

KPOT FOR J.'W.HADPIEL.D-sFlRS*
...- PREMIUM FIREWORKS. A full assorunent or

the best onalrty and at the lowestpncja. Dealerear-
-

.^tiuil.? inviled to call. R. F01JU>a, Xg 3S John

XTTRK'WORKS.-A GBSEBAL ASSORTME.-JTF of Dlaln and oolorad dreworka. and of the best quah-

5, (M S^by BADEAU, I<OCKWO0D_1^0d.^

D
Dealereare re-

No. 227 Washington-et.

HORSES AND^CARRIAGES^
riciia^ SALE-AN KLBGANT PAIR OF POKY-
i bull t iSe-stepping, spirited, strUah bay marea.
^,?t 15 hands. suuSd. clean-limbed,, tough, ea^ kept,

Sme rea.5 old. perfectly trained to single or double har-
SLMd under saddle; one is of the AbdaSai atock,
?OTw oSdcr laS soddle; both so pntle thj^

a chiia

ortaSoan macsge or drive them safely Mywhers, an
admSablelamily team for city or country for coop or

iiv^ht carriage Alfo, a neat, new eet of double har-
^^ Ud a good road or depot four-ssated wagon, suita^

bteforagentlemsuora family, pan be seen at D. H.
VAND^EPOOL'ri feed-etore, 3d-av.. between 25(h and
2Sth aSa. "Will be sold together, or in detail to suit pur-
chi

OR BAM! A STYLISH COAL BOX WAGOll," ... 1 .
j^,j^ ^^ oelebr&tad oilaa

makerru in splendid ordar; piiea.tas. A.t^ ^htTi
FOR BAJLB A BTYUSi

ISe pounds, made last Jnna Of a celebrated
maker; tain Slendidordar! !

mum rtis Mw-ya^

^ataamtUfH^M ^^siA^mjiJlJm^^miliM^^ mm :;smmm liiiitiiiiiiiiiiiilllliili
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FOR SALE.
TAXiVABIiK AITD DBUXLIlBUC

WHXBF PBOPSITT
FOB 8ALB,

Oa North Rrnr, belovUth-rt.

HOMES MORGAN,
Bo. 1 Ptne-6t.

'WATCB HUOi HOCSK FOK SALS.
5 ^ RABB OHANCS.
1 Tu wsO-taoWB ud poomlai Soimner rMort is alto-

t*d Ml Witch HUH Foist, B. L, fix mili(roin Vsaterlr,and < thiM imn Stooiiunan. Thera ia a magnifl-
ant-fcitinh.M^ %t-iateJadUtlM to* btMag~inthiti

v#av walk of th* bodm. Th* locatiaa ia nnequMLbr
a)rhNew-Eii(lu4 ooart. Tlw osdeniKned, who
S ^t^"" ""! .>nnb tl ffn, wishiag to retire
nombulnM>,willdupoesa(it on fkTonMe tniu. If
WpUosuoB ! mads soon, rnniiMinn will be siven before

Rf^r^as^^ ' ^' '"*^ ^^^^ ^''Q- ^

X^Om. AAJLE WITH THE GKOWING CROPS
J- M immodttte pOMeesion if deaired, a fine faxm of 80

-^nM> utaMfcad on- Kiog-at. road, four miles north of
twrt SPot, . Y: and N. H. R..E. : 1 hour and 10

nlniiMa tmrn 9rth-(rt. ; th^ land is moftiy tree from rock
Bd v^ fenced; the dwtiling-hoiua hasoeen recently

;fpalrBd and put in order; there Is a food bam and sta-
M* attaiehed, also a aew ^rriaff-hoaae, stAble and gran-
mrj- Asm to p. C. BIXDkXET, No. 42 WaU-st., Jaan-
-aynxmrb

<coti

1BI4.arIla

COfTWTH.'R RB9II>E5rCX: FOR SAI.E-
nnwstoa atonoa. A neat two-story and basement

ottacie honae. qarria<-hoaae. Ac^ with 5 acres of good""' "^" * wed witEohoice fruit aadomamental trees,
1^1.. two minutM' walk from depot. Apply
XnipRS. No. Oed*r-Bt^ New-Yor^ or

Oil ANbaFIS, No. 196 PulttJn-av., naar NoTms-
<^t BcDoUyn.

FOR SAIiE-THAT ELEGANT BESIDENO^ AT
Irviocton, K. J^ koown aa Moont Herman, with from

9 to 40 aaraa, and eTarr oonatry reoiusite for the enjo^-
nent of a flrBt-claas family: the healthiest ipot within

aailea-of the olty; can hoo^ to the door; a great baryal
jflnd immediate posssion if applied for at one*. W. I

^ISUET, Ka 1 Hndsoit-st., New.York.

JHN. J., a new and aubet&ntially built house, walls fillea
1 with brick. eoDtaininffmodarn improvamenu ;^^^
t one acre ; prioe, tULOOO. Brooklyn or New-York prop-
*

T good ->- - -^ - ---'< .-^-- ; *

^pply
r. or good dindead-payipg itoeks taken in part par-
Bt. App& to J. S. OTlSrat H. B, Claflin <t 0o7

oomar Ohnroh and Worth.

FOR SAIiB AT ME1W1BURGH-A HANB-
oms ooQBtoT riddance, eligibly sitnatod within a

iXttila of the landuu, and commandineextenaiTe rlews of
"the rtrer and Ffankill Moontains. The plaoe contains
tmsht aorea of grooiid, and is a moet deairable property,
for fall particolan inqnire of

* HOMER MORGAN. No. aPinc^gt

IOnn ACRES OF "WOOD AND TIM-
jOvVFbER lands for sale at a barRain ; cm the line

f the Brie Railroad and Delaware and Hudson UanaLrThe
fire-wood on the land will pay doable the price of the
iand and will be booght by ihe railroad always. Inquire
of P. R. ROACH, No. ITO Braadway, Room No. X

T?OR SALE OW GRAMERCT PARK-
-T A first-class house in perfect order and elegantly dec-
-orated, tofrether with the furniture therein cnntained,
-vhioh is costly and tastefuL Price |MO,0OO for house and
atandiaarfurniture. Possession in two week3. lUQuire
of HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pinfr-et.

FOR SALE A FINE FARM OF 250 ACRES IN
Litohfleld County. C<)nn., one-half mile from a rail-

foad station, four boors from New-Yorb City ; house two-
tory brick, 40x40. with extension 34x36; three bams,

'taoMB and other oulbuildinxin; all nearly new; fruit io
khondacoe. Price $7,000. Apply to P. C. BPLKTKY.
Ho. 43 WalJ-st., Jaonoey Court.

IjlOR
SALE AT A BARGAIN. IN ORANGE, N.

J., a small well-bnilt cottage, with stable and i a^res;
mast be seen to be appreciated, and will be sold low if ap-
S^lad few %t once, as the owner wishes to go abroad. Fur-
mitnre, if wanted. Address J. O. S., Box No. fill New-
York Post-office.

r"^
OR 8ALE-A SMALL FARM OF ABOUT 70

acres, on Harlem Raii Koa^i, near Amenia, Dutohese
iCo., N- Y. Land m good condition. Will be exchan^^d
#or merchandise dry eooHri preferred. Price ^Si per
acre. Apply to HOMeR MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

ORAHGE, N.J. VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifuUr situated, one hoar

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country aeate and
honaesto let for the season or year, by HENRY B.

BLACKWB'LL, Na 59 WiUiam-^t.. New-\ork, 9 to U A-
M.; Ho. 48 Main-flt.. Orange, I to 5 P. M.

rIR8T-CI-ASS~BUIlIblWG
LOTS OS 33D

and 34th sts., 100 feet west of Sth-av., being part of
the Bhnd Institute propert)-; will be sold cheap and on
terms to suit builders. Apply to

WM. H. R.'flAYNOR, No. S Pine-st.

FOR 8.1.LE-AT BRIDGEPORT, CON^.. A
handsome residence, with eight acres of groond, build-

ings nearly new, and in epod order ; fine garden, fruit and
ahade teeaa, dmibbery, ao. Apply to

A. T. BROWN. No. W WaD.**.

SPIj1B1>TI>
COUNTRY 8EAT-FURNI8HBD

and equipped, horses, ^tc, for sale on easy terms for

oaah. ten miles from tbe city. Adt^resa Box No. lil, Ja-
tnaica, L. L

FOR 8AL.K-AT A LOW FIGURE. TWO PIECES
deairabte down-town leasehold property, which will

yield 10 to 13 per cent, on the investment, beyond a ques-
tion. Apply to A. JOURNE.W. No, 8 Pine-st.

W'AWT TO PURCHA8B-A DESIRABLE
recideooe in Brooklyn ; location preferred, the

Ueicfata, aTenuea or Ticinity of Clinton and Henry sto.

Ad<fre M.. Box No. 2,231 Post-offic*?, New-York.

o6d well BtTLT TENANT PROP-
ERTY, paying largely; will exchange in part for va-

cant lota or improved property.CARTER A BERTINK, No. 79 East 3Sth-st.

OR SALE^EVENT'H-AVENUElyOTS, ABOVE
Oentral Park. Five lots on this grand drive recently

dded to the Central Park. Price, U,AJO for aU. Apply
to JOaN MeCLAVE, No. 44 Pine-et.

G

FARMS, COCISTRT SEATS AND VIL-
LAGE propertT for sale and exchange. Apptr to

KELSEY 4 COHN'VTELL. No. 78 Ceclar-et., New-York,

BOARDING^ND IJODGING.

F^ IRNiSHKD!
ROOMS TO LET.-FIRST

and second doors; four or live rooms; large and airy,
with gas and water, and modem convenience; would suit

single gentlemen or gentlemen who wish any light
cusmesd, or would suit as gentleman's office, or a gen-
tleman and his wife; references exchanged. Apply at
Ko. 9 8th-aT. near Amity-st.

YOUNG AMERICAN GENTLEMAN^P
quiet and social habits, may have a large, nicely fnr-

Hished room with *very convenience for a good home,
down town with a gentleman and wife, only, strangers in
ihe city, who desire aw^ciation rather than emolument,
ferms very moderate to the right Km') of a party. Refer-
ences oxchanaed. Address. ANDREWS. Box No. 163
VimetO&tM.

W^TANTED A FURNISHED ROOM AJfD BOARD,
* < in a pleasant part of the country, for about threa

Feeka.
Address, for thr days. GEO. RAMSAY,

renoh's Hotel, New-York. '

ANTEb-BY A, YOUNG LADT. A NEATLY-
fuminhed room, with board, in a private family, be-

$wea Sth and 2eth sts.. near Broadway. Address, swing
tenae, L. L., Station G. New-York.

B^
OARDI.NG ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS^
desirable room, nicely furnished, suitable for a gen-

Jflman and wifB ; location pleasant, between Fulton and
W'all-st. ferries. Apply at No. SEWillow-st.

BEDROOM TO LET-WITH OR WITHOUT
board. Apply at No. 26fl West ITth-st.

COUiNTRY BjOARD. __
COUWTRY bTJaRD FOR THE SUMMER.
A family of from six to ten persons, with servants and

team if desired, can procure board and other necessary
acoomaodations in a pleasant country town, one and
a half kour's ride from city by rail ; or two and a half by
boat, by calling at No. 4 National Bank and inqoirini; for

Kaymon d^

country board in a private fam-
ILY; no other boarder?; for a single gentleman or

two, if friends; residence delightfully situated on tbe
river, only two miles from the city, with stage facilltiaa;
Che apartment is on the parlor tloor, very handsomely
fomishad; references exchanged. Address Box No. 757

Poat-office; will recerve prompt attention.

Ill
LAMU COUNTRY BOARD WANTBD-

,In aa alevated situation, not more than one hour from
City HaIL for gantleman and wife, from about Jaly2S:
moat bam a fieaKhy locality, acceeaible from tbe city
early aad lata; will be permanent if aoited. Addrase,
with full pajticn lara. PAiiKER, Boi No, 404 Poet-offloe.

OUMTRY~BOARD "WANTED-IN WBST-
ehaatar County, near the Hai-lem Railroad preferred,

for aamall family; best of reference given and required.
Addiaae HOLLAND, No. 33 Wall-sC, New-York, base-
ment ottoa.

OUNTRY BOARD "WA-'^TED-BY A
family of 8 persons, principally adults, in the neigh-

borhood of Riverdaie, or between that point and list-
ings, ia a nnteel house with well-fumtsned table. Ad-
dreas Box Ho. 300 Post-olSce, New-York, stating terma.

COUWTRYBOARD CAN BE OBTAINED
in tha moet healthy section of tht State, on the Erie

route. In a pleasant location, good table, comfortable
rooms, at a raaaonable rate, by applying to Mrs. READ,
*'
YouDs L*diea' School," Goshen, Orange Co., N. Y.

UHJEER BOARD FOR FAMILIES. ON
reaaonable terms, In a beautifully situated cottage.

Dear Goazana' Hotel, Weat Point; good board, pleasant
rvoma, bath, Ac By . K. KING, late of Roe's Hotel,
WertPoint, N,Y. ____^____
BOARD CAH BE OBTAINEl> FOR A

family of six or eight persona at a farm-honaa. on the
hna of the Harlem Railroad, fortv miles from the ci^.
FurfmnieTparticnlars, inquire of M. L. BA_NNEY, Esq.,
Surveyor's tSepartment, Custom-house, New-York.

SUMMER RESORTS^ _
COLLINS house"

^
.BRKAT BARRINtiTON, BERKSHIRE COUNTY.

MASS.
Tha houaa is dehgbtfully Bitnated jnstoot.of the vfl-

trngm^ ooounandine a magnihcent panoramic view of this
tri(U|iuaana nd healthy region. It is built with all the
Viodan finjirovemente, with spacious rooms and partlo-
alw icara to health and oomfort. It ie surrounded by
ampteroaBds,and aranainff spring of beautifal, soft
EatOT ia aaxtiad thronghpni the buildmg. Hot, cold and
ihoww tatha atway* ta raadmeas, free to the guests of
tha hooa*. Gvmga and saddle horses and atabUng in
booaaetiMi Vw ^^ eatabtiahment.

ilda MlMt iunl^botel ia locatad on the Honsatonio
AaibaMriiadtiM ova will stcv at the platform at the
^tf^n^ fgg tiie accommodation of passengers whenever de-
irad. Bills paraV* waakJy.MMxmM. Du iwi~w ^ g^ MABSH. Proprietor.

TfiHR LA TOTOKTTK HOUSE, BBRGIDNX FWnt, on tha Kill Von KulL New-Jersey. This
ntwit bmilj hotal ia open for tha aaason. Oonunn-

ftfO^r. WTW. HILL, PropriatOT.
H.j;!-It takes no longer to fo from New-YorS to Baiw
B EUnt than from South ICerry to the 5th-av.ccm nui]

. PKCONIC HOUSE, GRKBWPORT,
. _ L, will be open for the reception of Summer
kTatnand lioardera June 1, 18U, andar the direction
A nciTH; good flabinff, banting, and battling; aleo

ry wdrtTea.

OWlBI.TOI> HOVSB, ITEIVBTTReH, S.
T., wiO b. opened Jmu IT for the reoention of gseet*.

H. BI.AKK Pnprimr.

TOLET^___
_ TOIiKT,
With spIendM HAtjnBl TeBtOatlaa

Backos, bnAtn, eompa^ uA akban, in bqiMiogt-

WaU^it, nM> the New-York Stook f^
Appir at the oOoa of

BDWABDMAT ^ .

No. Bta,d-i_
eonHt of Biehangg-plaofc

TOKKHT-ATFISHKUi Vnj:.AGB, A LABORboon and grennd attached on tha ootakirta ol the
Tillage- hjjiae ha Ma, water, ranges te. Price taw fromnow^n MarJL lAa. Atoo, a hoow and nine aoree ot

.paar. No. tl Pine-
laadj price tsfe Ad
MORBTBeetrntj lifel
St., Room No. a.

TO I.1ST WITH STEAM POWBB-
.

I
lane, Hght and ait7 doon.

I KX3S.
Inqnne atSPBIIiOIIEYEB BS08., mh.M. cod 8d-

ar., or Ho. aa Broadway. New-Ywk.

TO RKirr OR -FOR SALB-AT A8T0BIA.
with immediaiie poaMKlsa, good honsa, eleren

rooms, frnit and shada, Una altaatton, wih aii lots at

rmnd.
Rent low for balaaee of the aeasoB. laaoire of

F. IBELAKD, No.m Broadway, or J. M. ^rStlKSY.
Astoria.

O JLBT-A THRB&.STORT, HIOH-8TOOP
brick honae,_loeated So. J<S Weet alat.w. A portable

heater and gaa-Bxtnea in the Bona.: averandMoTer tbe

COCHTRT PIiACBTO I.BT. NEW HOUBB,
ne^ly fumiabed, in tbe town of By,, TTwtnhnatoi

Ckionty, near and orerlooUaa the Somd, with pnTdege
Box Na. , PoM-of bc&tmg and bathing.

ofHce, New-Tork.

ppTJlTTRT 8BAT TO i:.KASK OR FOR
V^aAI.B-I OB Hodeon Birw; hone fnmidwd for
\' inter and Summer; giaMry. rinilna. alAfwita; mmmile trim a ateamboatg'^tg^^^^jl'^
TO LEASE-PIEB NO. i NOBTH BIYBUrOB A

term of year,. Apply to SAMDBJ. KNOl^Na, M
Wall-et.

PROPOSALS.

Proposals for ths snlaroe-
ment of thb oonarkbsional library.-

Sealed proposala will be raoaivad at thm aOoa of tha
Commiasioner of Pubtio BaikUiiA im tha GapitoL until
TUESDAY, Jane . ISflS, at OVotoekiiooB, forpanonn-
ing the work of enlarging ^e tlhrary of OoajRaaL in ao-
cordanoe with the foOowug sysopeu of spaomoatfons :

Nearly all the work to ba araotad wlUbaaffrone a&d
similar to tha proeant library; tha prsaant straotura
of stone and briok, from the main floor of thaboilfUnc
to, and including the roof, at the norUi and south ands
of the present libTry, is to be removed; and all the ma-
terials of which Che same is oompoaad, that cannot be
used in the reoonstmction, are to belong to the oon-
tractor.
The new wings ta be subetitnted for tha prasant atma-

tnre are to be ntted up with alcoves four stories in height.
with braokets, pedestals, mouldings, io^ to oorraapona
with ihe present library. Doon ar to be cat throngh
the wnlle and ta ba flniahad wltfi iron frmmee, valraa, Ac,
similar to the doom on tha north and eoath aada or tha
present library- Iron stairways are to ba eonatnctad:
wa-^h-basins, water-closeta, Ac, will b raQuired. The
roof is to be framed of iron, and to be ahaathed with
wood and oovared with copfter. Tha sfcyMghts to ba
similar to those of the praeent library. Warm air furn-
aces are to ba oonatraoaad. Tha floan are to ba liUd ia

(ftc, F^y-ninth-etreat, from
venue.

tile like Uie floor of the present Uhran; and all the
bronzdiut and gilding are to ba Qao similar to that ia tte
same. The contractor is to famiah everything naoeasary
to carry on tbe work, both of removing and buildings at

h^own expanse.
Full speoiflcations can ba obtalnad. in printed ronn, by

addressing a letter to the Commissioner ofPublio Bnild-
ings, and the drawings may ba saMi at any time, Sundays
excepted, prior to the hour of closing the reoeipt of pro-
posals, ac the offlce of the Capitol Bxten^on, nom nine
to three o'olook.
The contraetor will be required to give bond, witli two

responsible sureties, in thaamoont of twenty thousand
dollars, for the fattbral perfcniiaaea of Mw oootraat.
The proposals will ba opened br tha Oommlssionar of

Public BttMings. at his oSea in the OcpHoL in the prea-
enoe of the l^eoretary of the Interior and all other par-
sons who may ofaooee to be preaant, oomim&etng at 13
o'clock, noon, on tha aoth day of Jine naxt.
T^e contract wiQ be awu^ed to uie toweet rasponBible

bidder, wiw will, in tha ^Ktemant of tike aa<vataxy of ttie
Interior, perform the work jvomptly and satianotoriLr.
reserving the right to reject all bids. Each bi&ar wiB
be expected to incloae with his pmpoaals tbe names of
the persons who are to beooiae his anraties.

B. B. FRKNCIL
Commissioner of PubUo Buildinga.

WASHisoTOir, May 3D. 1985.

OTTKK or THS SXKXR CoiOOBSIOnft, 1

No. JW Broadway, j

TO COirrRA.CTORS* PBOPOSALfl nroLOs-
ed in a sealed envelope, indoraad with the tftla of the

work, and with name of the bidderr written ttieraon, wfu
bo received at this offloe until TT^SDAY, Jnna twenty,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-flva, at eleven
o'clock A. M.f
For regulating, ending, Ac., Fifty-eighth-e tx eat, from

Second-avenne to East Kiver.
For regti]ating,Tading. Jn., Saventvaizth-atreet, from

Fifth-avenue to &wt Mver. _ ^
For regulating, grading,

Seooud-avenuetoThird-a^
For regulating, grading, Ac^One Hondred and Ninth-

street, from Firai-avenne to Harlun River.
For regulating; mding, Ac, One Hondred and Thirty-

fifth-sto^et, from Pourtb-avenne to Eigfath-avenoa.
For ragnlating^crading. Ac.

, FUty-4hird-atraat, fKn
Tenth-avenue to Eleventh-avenue.
For curbing, guttering and flagging Fifty -aeoond-

stroet, from Firth-avenne to Eighth-avenue.
For curbing, gnttering and flagging Eleventh-avenue,

from Fiftv-thiro-etreet to Fifty-ninth-e ti eat.

For curbing, guttering and *''gf'TTg ightiath-traet,
from Third-avenue to East River.
For curbing, gnttaring and flagging Forty-aighth-

Btreet, from Nintn-avenue to Tenth-avenue.
For rebuilding bulkhead nortii side Hivingtoo-etreet,
at Rivar.
For reptaoking and rendering Piert Noa. fkfty-aixand

fif^-sevoD East River.
For rebuilding Pier No. thirty-aevan East Rivar.
For rebuilding Pier No. fyrti-four Eaat River.
For dredging iboth sides of Pier Na sixty-ona East

River.
For rebuilding Piar No. sixty-two North River.
For regulating and grading Forty-third-street, from

Second-avenne to Third-avenue.
Blank forms of proposals, together with the specifica-

tions and agreements, can b obtained at thu office.
Dated Street Department, New-York, June eight, one

thooaaod eight hundred and sixty-fire.
CHARLES G. CORNELL,

Street Conm^iBsioner.

SEALED PROPOS.ALS IVTLL BE RE
CEFVEDbythe Trustees of the Tenth Ward, at tb

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, oomer of
Grand and Elm streets, until MONDAY the 36th day of
June instant, at 13 o'clock, noon, for the erection and
completion of an addition to .Grammar School-House No.
42, to be bnilt on lots Nos. T6 and T8 Hester street, in said
Ward, for the use of the Primary Department at said
3<:hool. Plans and specifications for said buildiag. in-
cluding steam-heating apparatus, can be seen at the of-
fice of the Superintendent of School Buildings. No. M
Crosbs-street. Prcpoaals must state tbe estmiate for
e&L-h branch of tbe work separately, and be indorsed
"

FroiKjsals for Miwon work,"
"
Projmsaia for OarpenteT

w rk.
' "

Proposals for Painting," "Propoaals for jSeat-
it . Propoeals for the heating mast t>e aooompanied
v,.'.^ acourate dramngs and desoriptions oi the appara-
tus intended to be famished otherwise they will oe ro-
jet:ted. Two responsible and approved sureties will be
reouirod fj^om each successful oidder, and no proposal
will be considered in which no snrsties are named.
The trusteed of the ward reserve the right to reject aiiy

or all of tha proposals offered, if deemed for tbe pnbUc
interests to do so. -

WILLIAM McCAFFlL. Chairman,GEORGE KINZgR, Secretary.

AsBarTAvr QrABTEnM.\sTKB'8 Orrtcm, )
FOBAOK DXPABTJOUrt, OoBKEB WHITgBAI.I> >

TA5ii_?iS=
aTft.. Nw-YoM, Jnne 1 18LJHIS DEPARTaEENT' Isn^SfBPARED

to receive writtten proposals for the delivery of oom,
oata, bay and straw, in this city and Philadelphia, Penn.
Bids shonld state the quantity, description or kino.

price, place and time of delivery, Ac
Paymente to be made on delivery, or as Boon thereafter

as the office may be in funds.
S. D. BUBCHARD, Oapt. and A. Q. M.

ARMY AND NAVY.

Late Pubhc Prtnttr.

AJi'

WTLLIAM H. WATSON,
LaHChycrkSb.I>n>'t.

-WENDEIO. i "WATSOS
PSOSECUTE ClAIMS BETORt SVtRT DtPARTMBNT

OF THE SOVBRSXEifT.
OniCB ROOMS, No.845PBNN8TI,VANlA AVBNUE,

DirtcOu apgatfu Uu MtlrogoUjjairSoltl.
Pot.office Bo No. Ml Wartington , D. C.

SgVEWTEBNTH 'W^ARD RECRT7ITIMO
HXBOUTTrB COMHITTEB. Tbe snbeoribere to

the Serenteentb Ward Beoraitjng Fund are hereby noti-
fied that each snbacrib^ is entitled to receive 35 per cent,
of the amount of bis subMription money. The committee
will pay sttch amounte to all subscribers from the dth to
the 15U1 day of June, from 8 to 10 o'clock in the OTening.
at Room No. 31 Bible Houae. All amounts not called for
en the lAth day of Jn&e will b, donated to soma eharitabl.
purpose. CHAS. O. COBNBIX, Ohaiiman.
Oeo. F. STEUITgHBMTB, Secretary. ^^^

ARMY OFFICERS 'W'lI.I. BE UBERALLV
treated with, ii they require aasiatanoe in cloeing their

ordoaace and quartermaater aocoonte. Certificates of
non-indebtedness speedily nrocured through oar Wash-
ington office. Aocounts eolleoted and oaahed,

L. BROWN * CO., Bankers, Na a Park-plae..

Xi DISCHARGED BOUIIERS CAN
,ve their claims for pay, bounty, clothing and ration
I speedily settled and eaahed ai the ITnitad StatesAmu Agency and Banking Ottoe of L. BBOWN A 00.,

RMY OFFICERS ACCOVKTS ADJITBT-
BD and settled with quick dispatch : liberal adTancea

made by J. KELSON LUUKEY, Banker,
No. ia Broadway.

__JVEW^PUBIJCAT^
A FARI<OR IfOVEL.

MOTHERS AND DAU0HTSB8.
BY BIBS. GORE,

Author of
*' Castlaa in the Air." alo., ate., ate

" Another of Mrs. Gore's delightful productions A
Parlor j^itmC }nst oited by its reflnamant and daltoaoy of

aantiment, and ita admirable lUa laaaona, for the paroaal

of ' Mothers and Daoghtara.'
" XoN<ioB JboauMr.

"Mrs. Gora combines moral instroeMon wiMi plaaaing
and dalightfol roraanaab Tha pnaant work is a ek^
(Towr* a book for oar hrnnoa fnll of charming santi-

mant and raflnad taste, and praaanting a Ufaly and ggraa-
able piotora of lamala oharaotar."Ximdoe 3p*ckiar." In her delinaatieias of female character Mrs. Gore is

peculiarly happy; bat aha was navar more so than In tiie

present instance. ' Mothers asd I>anghtera' is ons of the
most faoinating novels of tha daya prodnotion that dogs
honor alike to the principlas aad genios of tha aathor-
ess." XoadoK AAensmm.

J>BICE FIFTY OBNTS.
Mailed, free of postage, on reoeipt of prioa.

FHBDERICK A. BRADY, PabUsher, 33 Ann-at., N. Y.

UNCLE SAM.-SEB THIS WEBS'8 NTTMBSR.
"EUep, the Pride of Broadway," is pabllsbing in it,

with other iataratfting aUtrids. AU aawsmidenBgTg 11.

Price, 6 oeali.

If^^lSS??^'^'?^ li.,J^ piN,.*lteth
JAMi

KATIOlTAIi BTBiUt
Oiaut

mrw-YOBKTO
i-VIClATIOir CO.

;P001i,
CaUincO

SlllD. XM.

ENOLANtMraSSing! ! ! : ! J^S
SOOTLAND-huilding. . . . ^<M
BRIW iUM
HKLVBiiA. JA*
PBNKgLVANIA. .%vHuoaftA ....taw
IiOUISIANA .ia
teaTijwPter No. W, Eaat SiTer, a. RsOmn.

HELVBTIA BATlmOAT, June 10
PBNNS.Y1.VAN1A tmrBSDAY; JuelS

AND BVEBT SATURDAY TBBBBiU'fgB.
The Cabin aocommodatioes on board theae ateamer*

are tmsurpaaeed, and the ratea lower thaA by any otttar
bne.
Cabin paaaag^ tlOO; Staeraga, t payable ia oor^

rency.

pnMSiinirr

eiaca.
ProwM.
Otogan.
Lewia.
AspUtt.

The owners of theM TueeeU will not be aoocmntabla far
apecie or valnablee onlesa Bills of Ladii^ hAwiiur their
Talue expreesed therein, are algned therefor.
Ter freight or cahin naaaue, aroly toWnjJAMff* amON, No. n Wall-at.

WTT.r,TAwb AOnlOH. n Broadwaj.Pt. T.g
THE BRITISH AKD WORTH AKERICAH

ROTAI. MAIL STEAmmPS.
BETWKEfl ICEW-TORK AND UYBaPOQL. CAU/-

IHG AT CORK HARBOB.
ABB

BBTWBEN BOSTON AND UVKRPOOL, CAIiINO
XI HAUfAX AND COBS: HaSBOR.

PERSIA leaTee New-Ton Wedoasda^ Junela.
AFRIOA leans Boatqn WedneMUyTJune IL
BOOTIA leans Hew-Tork Wedaeedar. June m.
ASIA lean, Boatoa Wedaeeday. Juiyi
CUBA lean, New-TorkWedaeeday. Jue It,

CHINA laarea Boaton Wednesday, June 1*.

rBOK mW-TOBK TO UTSSFOOL.
Chief Cabin Paaaage tlS W
Second Cabis Paaaage SB 01

raoK Bonoir lo UTCsrooL.
Chief OabU Paaaage tlU m
Second Cabin Paaaaga j at OS
payable in gold, or ita iniTalent ia United Statee our-
rency.
Bertha set aeonred until paid for.
An axperiaaoed Burgeon on board.
The owners of thsae ehipa will not be aooountabls for

Specie or^Valuablaa unleee bills of fading, baring the
TaJue expreaeed, ai, signed therefor.
For txwght or pa8sage.apply to

B. OUNAltl), No. I Bowiing-green.

HAUi BTEAItERS TO FRAJfCE DIRECT.
THE OBNBRAX TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S^NBW UNB^Or JTRST-CLASS SISB-WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS BBVWEEN NEW-YOBK AND
HAVEK.

The first fire splendid iiiMaele intended to be nut upon
this fa.orfte roote tor the Continent, are the following :

WASHINGTON SJM tons iOO-horae powerLAFATBTTE ...AaXtODK 9aO-horee powerEUROPE S,lHtana tOO-hone power
FRANCE 4. (Afloat) iQO.horae powerNAPOLEON m (AHoat) l.iro-hom power
DEPARTURES FRCMI NSW-TOBK TO HAVRE,

atoppiag at BREST to land mail, and piisasngars, there-
by shortaoing the aea ToyMe about osie dw.
BuittOPB Capt. A. PucMsnt. .ralDAY. Mar
LAFAYETTE. CMt A. BooiJrDI. . . .ralDAY; June a
First GUbtn, (including tabis wine) 1 135
Second Cabin, (including table wine) tn or (80
Payable ia gold, or ita equiralaat in United Statea cur-

rency.
Madieal attPndan'itfrt of dWwy*.
For freight or paaaage. appff to

(SBO.VACKKNZIE, Agent.
Mok T Broadway, New-York.

FOR BIO&FOI.K, CITY (>OIjrr AXD
RIORMOirp.REOULAB Sma-WXaKLY united BTATBS MAIL

ukr
Theataamablp YABOO, Capt. OOUOB, leana anry Sa-

twday, at Q o'clock M.
The rteamshipCRKOUL Oapt THOxrsoii, laana ency

Wadaelay, at b o'cTocTm.
BxciirsioB ticketa iaaued at reduced ratee.
The passenger aecoaamoda>io s oc board tj>e ateaotthipa

are nnaorpasaed

RE, No. lU Broadway.

UVITBD STATES
OAUFORSIA,

VIA MTmiUS OF P.
PAB8A0B RAi^ OBKATtT

Tbe ATLAN'nO MAIL STIaJ
diepatoh sliiaiiisis aami-innnthty, at nooa,

laPSar NoTiBloua .

MAU. lOlTB FOR

XTfiKD.- AKYwiU
the oom-

'orth Binr,

DlWClTY.
'auoB

pany s new and
boto< Oaoal-at.

DEPA
June It COSTA

(ooQsaetingat Paiaunawti
July I OCKAH QDKKtl.. iiiocunt

leonaeeting a* Paoaana with tha CONSTITUTION.)
Fbr freight or paesaga, app^io

D. B. AiXBW, No. 5 Bowaag-graen.

STEAJI TO UTERPOOI.-OAUJNO AT
Queaaatown. The laman linSL aaihng aami-waakly,

oarryiag tha United SUtaa Maila.
OI'TYOF COM^. WEDNtCDAY June U
CITY OF WASHINOTCni..8ATIJRDA. June 11

GLASGOW WBONnDAY.....June21
CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY. JuaeM
at nooB, Hum Piar No. M North Bfrar.BATES OF PAS8A0B,
F1r,t(>bin ISOIStearaga tSO
^'Sty^in to London... M|Stoerac, to London. B

itoParia. lOSlStaaragatoPKrag, to Paris
Paaaengen also forwarded to Harra, Bambug, Bre-

men, Ac, at moderate ratea.

Passage by the mail steamers, sailing arery Saturday,
parablejn gold. Paaaage by the mid-week steamers pay-
able in United States currency.
Steerage paaaage from Liverpool or (^eeastown,^

gold, or the eqniralent. Tickets oaa be nought here oy
persona sending for their frienda.
For further information apply at ths Company's Offloea.
JOHN a DALE. Agent, No. U Broadway, Sew-York.

FOR CHARLBSTOM DIRECT.
Regular weekly United Statee mail line of now aad

first-claas staanunipa.
GRANADA-R. Baittb, Commander,
ALUAMBSA R. B. Bensoh. Commandar.
- THE GRENADA j:^ " 'J'.

willleaTe Pier No. 14 East River on
SATURDAY, June IT.

at 3 o'clock. No freight receired or biUa of lading signed
on day of sailing.
For freight or passa^. apply to

liRTHOR LEARY, No. 13 Wllliam-st.
The ALHAMBRA will foUow on SATURDAY, June

1^

FOR HAVANA DIRECT- '

The United States Mail aide-wheel
steamship

COLUMBIA,
D. B. Bauton, OommandoT,

'

_,

wiU lean Pier No. , North Rirer. on WEDNESDAY^
June 14, at 3 o'olook P. M.. for Uarana.
For freight or passage, applv to

SPOFFOHiJ. TILESTOS k CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

The favorite steamer MOBBO CASTLE will succeed
the COLUMBIA and leave on June 2L

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P-
The British and North American Royal Hail Steam-

packet Company's new steamer COUSICA, Capt. La
UEeetJBXEB, will sail for the above ports, from the Com-
pany's wharf.at Jemy City, on SATURDAY, May 30,
and SATURDAY, June 17.

Paessge money to Naosao f45
Passage money to Havana VfiO

Payable ia gold or ita eqnivalent.
No freiglU received ql dv ^^9^^ aaihng.
" " '^

"b!'cCTArK No. 4 Bowling Green.

STEAM TO 'VERA CRUS, VIA HAVAITA.
Companj
steamers

Ut of

will
1^1

The American and Meztcao Mai] fltaamahin Company" "

elegaoi ade-wheel
'

oTk. ooaunaskct
TAN, Oapt.E

LUE. Cant. H.
eacb month.

ill diejwtch their new and elegaoi Ale-wheel a
rom New-YoiV. ooaunaskciBgJane IA aa follow,
MANHATTANTOapt. E. . Tuarat, on the
oh month.
VERA CRUZ,
kcb month.
For particularB inqnire of

aaoh moni_
VERA q%UZ, Capt. H. H. GBIOOBT, on the lt of

A WHITNEY, Agent,
Bo. 28 Broadway.

FOR SAVAITHAH DIRECT.
STAR LINE.

REGULARWEEKLYUOTTBD STATES MAIL LINE.
The first-claaa steamshipe
AMERICA Capt. OlJTT,
NEVADA Capt. CaaPiHTiB.

The AMSRICA
will commence taking freight Wedneaday morning, and
positively taU SATURDA^Jnne If, atsP. M., from foot
of Canal-at., North River. For freight or paaaage apply to

WAKEMAN, GOOKlNTk DIOSlHiOII,
No. IT Broadway.

Tbe NEVADA will fallow Satorday. JuneM. AgenU
in Savannaii, Meeers. BBIGHAM, BALDWIN tiOO,

FOR SAVAirVAH DIRECT.
PIONZSB LINE.

The new and tlrst-claaa steamship
CHASE,

H. L. BS^fB'k.Commander,
will sail aa abon on THURSDAY, June 33, at 3 P. M..
from Pier No. 11 North River.

For freight or paaaage.
Apply to

LEWIS L. JONES,
7-
LL.

No. IT Broadwa;
Agents in Savannah, Meaara. HUNTER k OANME!

FOR 'WILMINOTOH, W. C.
THE STEAMSHIP BUTERPB.

Capt. ET.nniPGZ, ia now loading at Pier No. 36 North
River, and will sail for tne above port on Saturday, Jane
ITtJi. at 3 P. M. .

For freight or paaaage ashly to the acenta.
H. T.riVINGSTON 400.,

No. Ul Broadway.

FOR KE'W ORLEAJVS DIRECT
The U. S. Mall Staapuhip STAR OF THE UNION,

Cant. A BxjUTOBaan, will leave Pier No. 9, North River,
on SA'TURDAY, June IT, at3 P. M. Paaaag,, with accom-
modatioaa unanrpaaaed, ftM, Apply to

B. B. CS(TmWELL a CO., W We8t.4t.

A HCHOR WNEj-STBAM ^TO UVEBPOOL,^ GLASGOW, AND THfTr*-" -"-~' ^
CALEDONIA
A. GLASGOW, ASD THeTBISB POBT&

.;,_ iNlA Saturday June IT.
HIBERNIA.

._. JBaturday July L
"

ir NoTB North River.AtaP. M., fromPierl
PaasagerateaRANOITMACFRAN
Paaaengers

Mjgraatly reduced. Apply to
^(JDONALD * OO^No. t BowBng-grMn.
boahad through to Havre, Hamburg, Ac.

ROTAI. MUI, STKAMSdIP PERSIA.-
FOB UVBRPOOL.-The PERSIA. E. O. Lott

Oommmgar^will aail from the oompany's dock, at Jeraey
Oitr. wiBi th, maila and naaaangers for Bnropa, on
WfDNBSDLAT, themh iaaiPaaaaogan an reqwted
tob,rahodhylo'olakA.M.
Tha SOOTIA wiU Bail on the Xth Jnna.

B. ODNARD. Wo. 4 Bowhng.gTen.
pposithVk ukb to gauforsia',
VIA inOABA0pA.-Shait roota-Low pricea.-I^

Central Amartean Tranait Oomnaay wiUdiapat^ on tha
Dth of each month, tron ViaVa. S NnS River, at
noon, the ana-rteamafaip OOLDKH BULB, B. P. Dui-
Nia, oaatar, at creaijy rwlaoed rates of paaaage. For
particaian, %tnM to tijS. OARRINOTOlTAgent, No.
ITT Weat-at., ooraar o< Warren.

USITED STATES PASSPORT OFFICE,
NO. 41 CHAMBBR8-8T. PaaapOTts tram the De-

partment of Stat,_indispenaahle to tamTelara, laaaed
hyA. O. 'WILLMABTH, Boom No. 91.

__ASTROLOGY.
RS. ST. CI.AIR, CI^AIRvdvABT. NO.
1^ Avenue C, corner lOth-at., seooad ^or. Ladiaa

'3eiiti(BBtg^XoBti, Aiio^ c<mMatl4l_g^ygfw^
M!

7f

FnrtEforifB^filafiT^

TBA"-"
MISBHi

; fillTBO TBAOiaiABTIST,
^OSIUB.

who wiB appear on ^___^__
TmsCWedDaadty) BiVKIIUia, JUIIBH

aa

BIANOA,
la MUlman's ealsbntte<bnm^ eatttle*

TBK ITAlTIn wife,
wfaloh win be given with the following oaat : _
Geraldi Fazio Ml. Barton Hifl
Bartolo Mr. Joha DyoU
DakBO< Floreaoe ... Mr. Ohestar
Oonaain Mr.SargaaB
AataaSo Mr. Eb^
PheMs Mr. OUae
Falsetto Mr. Bnrrougha
Pierre '..Mr. Dndl
Aldabelto Mr,. Oheeter

'TBURSDAJ.
FAZIO.

LUCEBTU BOB^ and^B^T faEABT.
Doors open at T)^; overture at 8 o'clMk.

MEETINGS.
SK-VEjfrv-wiiTTH'REiSrr HIGHtAirlji.BBS N. G. 8. N. Y. The muster and inapeotion of
the abova Bogiment will take plaoa THIS I

EVBNINoTu tha Mercer Boose, ooraar-
uiben ol.l

fMneada^
Mercer^' Tbe^Soeraand^aaaWrs of tha <u*nat
oompaaiea wiU rr-r-h'- at lU o'clockjradBal^

RGBEBl GAIB. iSiataat.

STEAMBOATS.
PL,EA8irRB TRAVEI. TO CATSKn.Ii

Mountain Hooae, Lebanon Springe, Saratoga,
Lake Obamplaln, Moateaal, QuelwC aad aS polata

WeeVTia Hodssa Rinr. Qay boata <at Al-
: at Coaaen'e Hotel Dock, ymt Poiglb ))<

the DANIB!^ DREW the altemaU mominga, (ba and
afar May It) at T A. M., from pier foot of DeaUu iaaa at.,

touching aa SOtb-et. piar. to receive paaaengera, at T:lg.

Tickata sold oa board and baggage checked for tha
Weat and Iforih, maklag oloae and sure oqnnectioaa
with the New-York Central and Northern Rallroada,
Baggage tnmafarrad without charge.

DAIL.'r,
FOR HARTFORD, SPRntQ-

FIELD, GreenflellL Nortiiampton. and other polnta,
by rail. North, Beat and Weet of Hartford, and laadittg
on tbe Oonnt*ent Rinr, ateamer, CITY OF HART-
FORD and eRANTTB STATE, fromPeok Slip, Baat
River, at 4 P. M. Cabin fare, $1 Tt; forward deck, ^ K,
Tfaeee boata hayeflrst-olaBa stateroom aooommodationa.
For further information, inquire of Messrs. SAXTON

A SEABURY, No. lU South-et^ New-York.
D. A MILl, Agent,

Hartford and New-York Steamboat Company.

FOR RONDOUT AND KINQSTOIT. 1,AND-
inj! at Cozzenft, Cornwall, Newbnr^, Marlborough,

Milton. Poughkeepeie, Weet Park anoBaoDoa, oonaaet-
ing with the Delhi and EUenville stagea. The new and
elegant steamer, JAMES W. BALDWIN. Capt. Jaooa
H. Tancpza, MONDAYS, WBDNESDA'TS and FRI-
DAYS; THOMAS OORNELL, Oapt. Davro ABsn, Jr.,

TUBSIIAYS, THURSDAlfSand SATURDAYS ;lwT-
iag New-York, foot of Jay-at., at 4 o'olook P. M.

MORIVIMe I,INE FOR PEEKSKII.I..-
Tbe NORWALK leaves the foot of Harriaoa-aV, daily

(without exoeption) at 8 A M., lands at aoth-ei., for

Vonkarii, Heatings, Dobb's Ferry, Taxrytowa, Nyaok. Sing
Sing, Haverstraw, Oraasy Point, and Verplanok's.

pOR irEWBURCl,,'WRBT POIHT, POUGH-

^Lwtll tian DebroBBBB it. every afternoon at 8JD

keepaie, Rondout and Kingaton, landing at
'

. OoRiwall and Milton. Ilie steamer MAR'

FOR HOR'WAI.K-LANDING AT WHITE
STONCcITY ISLAND and greenWICH.-The

IteamboatJOHN ROMUEl will leave Pier No.
,
Baat

River, (Peok-allp) daily, Sundays exoeptakl, at 3 o olock
P. M. .

OR BtTDSOIT. CAVSKIIX. BRISTOL AND
WEST CAMP.-Steamera lean foot of Hamaon-et.

daily, {Bnndaywexcepted.} at s o'clock P. M.

OR HE'W^'HAVEN. HARTFORD AKD
SPRINOFIELD Steamer, lean .Peck-slip for New-

Havoa tt 3:U and 11 P. M., eonnecting with railroad.

JRAIjUROADS^
CHEAP Aim PI.BAJ1AJIT BUMMER

TRA'VBI..
RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAYBAILROAD.

NEW-YORK TO CAJOKNT
from Pier No. 3, N. R., daily, at II aTM^ ooaneotiag with
trains for Red Bank, Long Braaoik ManrfceatarTrona',
Biver, Bamegatand Tuckertoni and a^'*'-H '' Hi^
lands, Mlddletown. Bed Bank. Shrewsbury. Eatontown,
Ocean Port, Branch Port^ Long Branch, Shark River,
Farmmgdale, Squampum. Bergen, Manchesteraad Tom's
River. Tare to Long Branch,'L
The splendid steamer JESSE HOYT will lean aa above

daily, at 11 A. M., for Camden direct, through in five

hOQja. Pan, $3. Kxoursion tiakete, good for 3 days, tS.
From Camden take the Waat Jeraey Railroad for Cape

May aad aU parU of Weet Jeraey.

HE'W-TORK AHD BARUeM RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMBNT.

On and after Mondv, June S, ISBg, trains win laav,
aetb-st. station, for Albany and Troy, connectingwtth
Northera and Weatam traina, at II A. v., and 4:40T. M.
The U A. M. train eonnecte at Troy with train for Bara-
tMia. Lake George, Burlington and Bntland, and by Lake
Cnampiain Boats, for Platteburyh, Bouae's Point and
Montreal Sleeping car attachedto ^le 4:40 P.IL train-^

Weet.
"

at Albany for the 1 ^J. C: BUOKHOUt,
Engineer aad Superintendent.

PERTH AMBOV A -WfXtDBRIDQE R. R.
From foot of C-ortlandt-et., New-York.

Leave New-York tor Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
and 10 A M.. 1, 4:10 and 5:40 P. M.
Leave Amboy 7:10, 8:46 A M., U M., SJU, e:Oe P. M.
Leave Woodbridgo-1 :gi, 8:86 A. M., U:li,4:lJ.6a)P.M.

ERIE RAII.IVAV.-TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Chambera-st., via Pavonia Ferry;

7:rN} A M. Day Express, for Canandaifma, Rocheater,
Bnffalo, Balimanca and Weet. Connocta at Buffalo with
Iioke Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, and at Salaman-
ca, with Atlantic and Great Western itailway.
8:30 A. M. Milk and Way Train, daily, for Otisville.
1u:00 A M. Expreee Mail, for Buffalo, connecting with

lAke Shore Railway.
4 00 P. M. Wav Train, for Port Jervis and Newbursh.
6:00 P. M. Nignt Bxprese for Canaodaigua, Rocheatez;

Buffalo, Salamanca and West.
6 :no P. M. Lightning Eiprees. Daily, for Caoandaigua,

Rocheeter.BofTalo, Salamanca. Dunkirk and Weet- con-
nects at Bnifalo with Lalte Shore and Grand Trunk
Bailwars,and at Salamanca, with Atlantic and Great
Western Railway.
S:uc P. M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Buftalo, Sala-

manca, Dunkirk and West.
HUGH BIDPLE. General Superintendent.
WM, R. BARB, Genl Pass. Agent, N. York.

EW-TOKK A JfD FLUSHII^O RAlT^
ROAD. On and after May 24. 1868, Trains will run as

fullows: Leave Flusbing at 5:40, 6:90, 8, 9, and 11 A M.,
I. 3 :30, 5, a. 7 and 8 P. M. On Sunday. 8 A. M. ; 1 and 6 P.
M. Un Tueeday and Saturday nights at 11 P. M. Leave
Hunter's Point at6:UI, 7:20, tiuS, 9:30 and 11:30 A. M.:
1:30, 4:30, 5:30, 6:30,731 and 8:30 P. M. On Sunday at 8:45A M.. and 1:45 and 6:46 P. M. On Tuesday and Saturday
nights at U: 10 AM.

L. O. TOOBHEBS, Superintendent.

TJDSON RI'VER RAILROAD.-OS AND
after MONDAY, Jane 6, 1865, trains lean 30th.et.

Station for Albany and Troy, connecting with Northern
and Western Trains at 7 :X A M., 3, 4, 6, aad 10:30 P. M.
Sleeping oars attached to 6 andl0:3e P. M. traina. Tha
6 P. M. train runa through to^uSalo and Suspension
Bridge via Troy without change of cara. Sunday tr&io
at OP. M. J. M. TOUOEY

Assistant Superintendent.

ONET ISL,A.\D FERRY-LANDING AT
FORT HAMILTON.-ThG NAUSHON

Leaves West lOth-st. at 9:20, 0:20, 3:30.
Leaves Dey-st, at 9:10, 12:40, 3:40.

. Leaves PierfNo. 4 North River 10,land4.

N~
ORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY
"Traina leave Jersey City for Piermont at 3 A. M.,

:15 A M., I:1BP. M..4&P. M. and 6:26 P. M. On Sat-
urdays, 11:11 P. M. The 9:U and 4:22 run through to
Monsey. THOS. W. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

ZZZ EXCURSIONS. __^
daily'exccrsiohs ooWn'thk bay.
Delightful Summer ezoursions by the favorite steamer

JESSE HOYT, daily, (Sundays excepted.) from Pier No.
3N. R., at 11 A. M., embracing a splendid sail through
the Narrows and Lower Bay, pastTorts Lafayette and
Hamilton, ^., to Port Monmouth, and retumingto New-
Tork at 3 P. M. Fare for round trip, 90 cents, taiildren
under ten years of age, half price.

AAflJLT KXCUHSJONS S^R THK FI8H-
ING BANKS DAILY Tbe new and splendid steam-

er ANDREW FLETCHER will make the regular excur-
sions for the season to the Fishing Banks, dai&. Leaving
foot of I0th-8t> East River, at 6: Broome-et. at <; Peck-
slip at ek; Spring-st at T, and Pier tNorth RiTer at lk
o'clock, A. M. B* WSL^ HUNT, Agent.
Fare for the ezonrsion, $1.

Capt. GRBKNWOOD. Piiot.

BIDDLB'S
6ROVB. STATKH ISIjAJiD,FOB SALE. This baautifnt proper^ contains about

33 acres, mostly woodland. For the site of a mansion or
a Sununar hotel, or a pio-nio grove, it is nnsnrpassed,
being eaa of access from the city and having a large
river front. It is admitted by all who have seen it to be
one of ^e loveUest spots in ^e neighborhood of New-
York. For terms, apply to A. W. WINANT, Baoy No,
239 Broadway, third story, or addfeaa J. B. SMITH, Perth
Amboy, N. J.

HOTELS. _ _
''l.AKES oiFlKIiaTAJRHEY, IRElUllD,

RAILWAY HOTEL. KILLABNEY.
(BY 0, GOODMAN.)

This magnificenihotal, admitted to be one of the finest
In Europe, ooHOTsea everything rajiiiaite to promot, the
oomfort and oonvenienoe OS aobinty aad tonriatB. It
containa UO bedroonu, a 'noble MffiM-roon and table
tfbote room to dine aUpCTwma, a drawiiiMoom forla-
diea aad famlHaa, and aevml ategaal ud hasdBomuy
furaOiJl aittlBg-roomB, UlUanl, BBoUag and batS-
looma. Tbis hotel iascoiiutelyeoaduetadnposth. Con-
tinental prinelpu, and UierMor, amoh aupportad by
Amerioaa familea, who wfl) bear tsatliaum to th* oom-
fort aadaatiaUoUea they &aT*rMSind at Qlia aatabhab-

Saraad ia thabin aooanliag teStvi^ ^J^^Mea[
6:a>a'Uook. Tha OoatiaaaUl r

eara, caniuaa, poalea aad
are all set down at a itxad.

THK ASRI.AHD'
Fi)UBTH-AV. AKD _

Recently enlargad aad
'

aient a< *U aa JPOina ; _,.,
natad on on* o< th* plasMata,! amBaaa, aa4 aogaariUB
to aO phuas ot uananuBt aad baabisea by ears aa
Btagee. Oueata wis flad all tha w>8TMl*noeaaBd eon
forfa of a iiiliisilni sBlaliliiiiiaBUl. with aa axoallaat trtb
Tranaient board iS pardag.

^ilfttH.SItKIRf.Pwildatra.
N. B. Tamiliaa who dure rMau for thf Summer win

make early upUoction. To daairabla partiaa advani
ons termawilTbe

----"

HKW.

ianaw OMB for tns-
Th, hoaa* iajrit-

oaanA
dvantag,-

AtRO*S
Branch, Rrw.

MAHf
-JerMy.

SIOH
iaaaw

HOCSK, i^r3
SilBD, PropriMor.

THE MEMBERS OF THK PAPK&.
BANGER'S Association ar, not'

' '

-ply at Mr. Thoa. Fays for work,
'

with the rMTilitkwii of th,
laamattoTwiniarna a.

:a aaai ^Jaaraaa^
,r, noticed aot to aff~
heaoihwing oooinllad

MISM
AMtf^EXENTS.

AFTsaNooir AT t. ....'. JjtmraujAT tv-
HUM KMIUa iaiSiTIU.fe A FAJIGUOB

ia Madame Binb-PfMflK>i draaa,
DOB aRIt.I<H,
fTHB obioh:et.da gfaat Anarfcan

ONB-LBOOED DAiroEB, TONY DENIER,
W. B, HAHRIBOH, eeaueted -axtenporaneons singer,

THK BOOHH FAMILT COHBTHATIOIT.
0LAS8I0AL KBAOnrOS. OOMIO BONOS, DUETS.
Now oa aAOitioa, i ptnma of ths hlstorioal

OHARTKR OAK OF COSITECTICCT,
purohaaed at a aoat of SLBM-
I.IVIHO AXUOATOR. SI FEET I.OirO.
ABORSBAHOamBft BSTWINBO BT AN BNOR-
MOU^EBPENT. OONVBRTEDINTO STONE.

JTB^afimovim wax ftoures,
JEFF. DAVIS DT PHTTIOOATS.

FAT WOilAlf, GL4.NTBSS, CIRCASSIAN GIEL.
LIVING OTTSM, grand .^QUABIA A MILUON
CURIOSITIES.
Admiaaioa St oeate. Okilifrea aadsr tea, U oeuta.

BROADIVAT THEATRE.

UNMI8TAC^^ENT5USIA8M
Bestowed apon tha artiBtie aeoompliahmeata at the
harming OontMianaa aad VwaBM

MeI. a. VAfKDiS,
Ob,. Ohaa.

H.rdj)^*^^lgr|..Uaa
the newly ozgaoizad Oompug and tha Orchestra under
tha oondttctorahip of John P. Qoofc.

TUBSdAY UVBAUIU, JTTNE 13.

Thaoriginaldnmaof aztracrdftnair interast,THBPBABANT PJfSRBSS
OB THB

OUBSS OF OIVTI. WAR.
To eancloda with tha well-done Domestic BroiL

IT TAKES TWO TO QCARRCL,
in both of whleh Mr. and Mn. Watkina appear.
Seats aaonred ait days in adraaoe.

THE TURF.
FASHIOS COURSE. LOHO I8I<AND.

TROTTINO.
The last of the two great jhubm and Btakes of the

wason, for tXOOO, will come oit en
'THURSDAY, June UL at 3 o'clock.

A puree of tl.OOO, with stakes of $2S0 each, play or pay,
lIileheatB,bwtSln6towagoa.

'"'>''
George WiUcee enters b. m FLORA TEMPLE
Hiram WoodraS eater, b. g DEXTER
Owner enter, oh. m LADY EMMA
John LoveU entars blk. g GEN. BUTLER
Boats lean Jamaa-eUp every half hour to Hunter's

Point; from 34th-st. every five minutee. Trains to the
Couiee, special, at 11:30 A M., IS) and 3:30 P. M. Ferry
from the foot oc path at. to AMoria evniy twenty minutes.
Efficient polioe axrangemente for the maintenance of or-
der. JOSEPH CBOCUERON, Manager.

_ ANNIVERSARIES.
THE AmrrVERSART OF TIIE COIX>R'

ED HOME WiB be held at the Chapel of the Inatita-
tion, on atth-at^ east of lat-av on 'THURSDAY, the
loth lust., at 3 o clock P. H. No poetponement. The
annual report will be read, aad addreaeee may be expect-
ed from several clergymen.

___FAIRS.
LADIES'

FAIR AND STRA'WBERRT
PESTIV.^ Bth-av. Baptist Church, Bev. Thom.is

AalciTAOg, D. D^ Paator, at Altar's Booms, No. 446

Broadway, oaTUlBDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURS-
DAY, Juaa U. 14 aad U. Opea from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Admiaalon 2fi oeuta. Childran 10 oeuta.

CANCER.
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A BPfody and parmuant cure. Dr.*JOSEPH T. ROB-
INSON has diaoovarad an infaUible remedy for the cure of
cancer, tomor and aorofnla. Has sufficient testimony to
oonTinoe the moat inoredniona of his entire suoceaa in
this brant^ of practfee. Terms are no cure no pay,
which shonld eDliat pnblio confidence.

Office hohia, 9 to 13 A. M.
JOSEPH T. ROBINSON,

No. 481 Broocaa at. . a few doors west of Broadway.

SBMIITALr WKAKNK88, NSRVOUS DB-
BILITY, Impotaooa^ or Leas of Power, and Urino-

Oenltal Diaeaaaa ganarally, cured by the use of

BBEaL*S SPBCIFIC RBMEDldS,
which mag ba naad wlthont detection, uid tbey never In-
terfere with bnaineas purauite. NO CHANGE OF DIET
18 NECESSARY.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
one dollar pw box; six boxes for five dqllara. One hun-
dred page paaaphlet, giving fall description of the conae-
(paenoea reanltingfrom

YOUTHFUL nrDISCRETION,
with the means of cure, sent free.

J. BRYAK, M. D., Consulting Physician.
No. 442 Broadway.

THOU9AITDS
ARK TIMELY SAVED BY

Dr. WARD'S sfcillfu land improved treatment. Pri-
te diseases cured in ite Bhortt posFible time by Dr.

WARD A CO., No. 195 ELM-STREET, New-Yort
without the use of mercury, loe of time or chatu^e of
diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals of London, Paris
and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the only certain
and reliable remedies for dieeases of a nrivate char-
acter. In 39 years' praotioe he has cured more cases
of oK:rc^ Diseases and Wrong Treatment thap aU
others combined. I can and vrill cure you in less time and
at less expense than any other can or will, and those who
have been robbed of their money and health, c&il; it

will take but little money and time to restore you. If

yon have been unfortunate, call at once. By his Bpecial

experience in this much neglected branch of medicai
science, be is en&bled to fruarantee a care in the most
oomphcatedcaees. Recentcaseeof Gooorrhoe&or.Syphilia
cured in a ffw diiys, without ciiange of diet or hindrance
from businesn. Secondary Syphilis the Iat vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involuntary
amissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers from Impo-
tency, orloes or seinal power, reetored to full visrorina
few weeks, permanently ajid speedily cured by anew
treatment. Persons at a dietanee failisffto receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected
by wnting a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr.
WARD. No. 196EIm-t. Call send or write.

MEDIC AL AND St'RGICAL COXSLLTA-
TI0N8. Dr. R. COBBETT can be consulted with

the most honorable conhdence on private diseaaeii at his
conveniently-arranged snit erf otnces. No. 30 Centre-st..
between Chambers and Raade sta^ having a private fcn-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place. From Dr. C. bein^ one
of the oldest, and probably the only qualified physician
and surgeon in this city who makes diseases of the geni-
tourinary oigans a specialty, he ie thus enabled to gnar-
antee speedy and permanent cures, or make no charge.
Strictures oi the urethra, seminal weakness, nervous and
^neral debility treated on the most scientific principlos.
N. B. Dr. O.'a diplomas, in his oifice, as memoer of the
New-York University Medical Col'ege. and College of
Surtreons, London. Office hours. 9 A. M. to b^ P. a

KVcOOPER, not 14 mrANE-ST.TMXY
be confidentially consulted on all disease'? of a private

nature. A practice of 3U years, devoted to Ihe treatment
and cure of syphilitic, mercurial and diseases of a deli-
cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standmg tbe caae may
be. Strictures of the urethra and semJual weakness,
brought <m by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertiBementa, can call on Dr. O. with the oer-
tialnty of being radically cured or no charge made.

MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR OP YOUTH
ranined in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCB

OPLIFB. This wondenul agent reetores manhood to
the most shattered constitntions, radically curing Sem-
inal Weakness, Sdxnal Debility, and Iznpediments to

Marriage generally; Nervousness, Mental and Physical
Inoapaoily, rasnltuig from self-abnsa, Ac. The time re-

?
aired to cure the most inveterate caae is one week.
'ailure is impossible. This lifto-restoring remedy should

be taken by au about to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent. Yonng man, are yon snbieot to that aonland body
destroying dOaeasa, secret habiU ? Dr. POWERS' In-
vigoratinK Essence is a never-failing cure. Sold byWALTER POWERS. M. P.. No. 195 Elm-at., New-York.

ADVICE TO MARRIED IjADIBS, ^VHO
require a safe and cartwn remedy for removing ob-

struotionSjfrom whatever canse. Qafi rely upon the cele-
brated mFALLIBLE FB^CH FSmaLe^ONTHLY
PIIjIA No. 1, price tl a box, to restore the monthly
sickness in forty-^igfat hours, if of abort standing: bnl
obstinate cases, t^ long standing, may require Ifo. 2,
which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and can
never faiL are safe and healthy: price tS a box. Sold at
No. I27>;J laiberty-st., and ieCliuubar-t.: sent by mail,
with fuD instructions. Address Box No. S,3 N. Y. P O.

Dl,R. pcwbuelS' periodicai. drops
'are deeiniad for both married and aingle ladiea, and

are the veryDeBt thinx known for tha porpoae, aa ther
vrill bring on the monthly dcknees in caae of obatruotlon
from any oauaa and after all other remediee of the kind
have bees triad ia vain. Expressly for ohstinaU oasaa.

Warranted aa rapaaaantad in mwnr reapeet, or tha price
will be refuBdad. ax^Bewara of imitations I Purchaaad
directly of Dr. PO'WEB& No. at Blm-at., Haw-York.

Febiai.es
aru'VERiira prom the

haraaaiaff and debiUtatlnv eBecta at those diaeasea,

which, from aaglaet, as freoiuntly^tarmiaau fataUy,
ahould at once oonanlt Dr. BOO'TH, Obatsbic Fhysioian
and Operatin( Surgeon. Ris new mettiod of treatiaa
the TlDrloua diseaaeB of famalaa ie the safest, sareet and
heat in eiietanoa. Ba > Jon*a.t., between <th and
BhMcker, near tth-av. Ooninlution Iraa. Uoara fiaa
U to S.

TIHPORTANT TOTHE MARRIED.-pR. A,

'OMAN'S PST-
iverr lady, bat
health or qir-more partlcnlartyintended for thoae whoaa

onnManoae forbid a toorapidjncrease of f)

1. Sold at his
-^-

1T
IS SOT TOO A.ATK-NO OBOPIBO IN THE

dark. Bead that popular nwdleal work,
" Homaa

Frailty," baantlfnllymnatnUd with MtitaalengtavinBa.
MaUwd heeerasjrwbBre, to tanjiajjhor, Dr. hTa. BAK

To be oonaanad
BOW, No. lM B<BSBhBr it., tear doon
at., New-York, OB raoaf

" '-

confldaatially aa aaaal.

UUSVltR'B BOTAno'
UreebnaetlMvifarotyoathiafourdM. Oivaa

ooapiAb_ _ , Oivaaha^ttL
strength and vine to the aiget shittsisd system. Sla

fcagBagai^*-*^^^-^^
tha ay .!..>

^SU^mffnOK Is tUaWa tr Boi a(Ua| oa Dr.
UUNTBB eaaaB r la*a(. Ha eaa an iha wgM
aaeao< aaentdfaaaaataaahortn

"

im plaaM MB aid
at muaB mada wnUl
EvilMiawa rthad badjiMbaaAalteqaa oToi^

ia iionajanl ittaniwiiai frma 8te tha '^mtaa tlBS at
alAt, rtWa IdaMw, K l^iiiiaB4t., taw-Ya^
ei&,BinealaL Chaitaa infanta, adaeoia (aaiaa-

**y__*_* ujS^y
w^wm urn

AMUSEMENTS.
IVALLACK'S.

WEDNESDAY, Juae It.
The WALLAOK-DAVKNPOST COMblHATIOlI wM.

appear in tlte iirtmelrjltf(JBtinXhhsbancaInlay,.ia Mm
aoCr;^tten "P'^ft^jj^'^liSaok. enthJaT*

With new and appranBUtananary aad aBpointmaahk
aoourate ooetumea, aad agrait oaat, inclndiaff
Mr. J, . WALI.AOK....a LEON DE BOCRBMI
Mr. K. L. DAVKNP0RT_aaj-5.,j..... EOCafepSSI
Supported by Miss ROSE EYTTNGK as

BORTLNSE D PIERPiMraL
and a oompany of talenia artiste.
In preparation, and will shortly oa proaucefl for O*

first time in America, anew^play by Oharlss Bada,m
which the
WALLACK-DAVEXPORT COMBINATION 'WII

APPEAR,
Doors open 7Vi ; overture 8.

fIIBL.O'S GARDEN. COM^ENOES At A
I.eaaee aad Manager

, 'Wlf. WHEATMT.
ANOTHER TEIUVpE

Id conaeQuence of the gsanine sucoaas achieved by Ik*
facioatiog yonnjr artiste, ,

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,
KNTIKELY NEw'cHABAOTER,

MAJIIE,
in the pathetic and romantic story, by the anthor ofnv*
chon, entitled the

PEARL OP BAVOY ;

TilE M0THR''S prayer.
It vrill be repeated this

WEDNESDAY BVKNING, June It,
and every eveningtill further poiioe.

SnTOINftBANOWG.
GRAND PI0TyiK3aB SCENERY,

SUPERB and COSWf KEW OOSTUMfes,

HANDSW^TtTHS^rRB, *c., *c.
Hadamee Farraa. tlanW^ Skarrat, Meeara. Nuimbl

Burnett, Soallaa, Blaiadall, Holmes, Oanvet, Bany, M,
in the principal roleri.

Seate secured aix days in advance.

BEI.VIDERE L.IOir PARK..
8th-av., loeth and llOth sts.

WEDNESDAY, lh JITNE, 1SS5.

3d SYMPHONY AND PROMENADE OOHOBSI;
ad SYMPHONY AND PROMENADE OOSCERt.
3d SYMPHONY AND PEOMENADE OONCEBT.

THEODORE THOMAS, Oonduetor.

THEODORE THOMAS, Condootor.

THEODORE THOMAS, Conductor.

Commencing at 3H o'clock.

PAUL FALK, PropfiataBt,

GRAND TEJIPERASCE PESTITaZ
and mass meetioff in Leffert Park, comer Gatea tmm

Tompkins STS., Brooklyn, THCESDAV, June U. Ba*.
eral eminent orators are Gxpected to address the meetiagt
also, vooal and instrumeatal music Hefruahmenta ta Ca
had on the ground. Admission ten cents. DeBalh, M'^
tie and Fulton av. cars from Fulton Ferry, run near t

park. Park illunrinated with ess: end ftrewurkj in i ^
evening. N. B. Il is expected that tbe Hon.S. F. Oaa^L
Bev. F. Y. Vail. P. Williams, of Cincinnati: and Kr. C
Remington, and other ministers will spe&k.

GRANl5~TON<^"5^r7^TRAWBERH^AND FLORAL FBS'frVAL. vrill be held ia
"

Spring-et. Presbyterian Churcli, ;near \ arick-4
ler (.Wednesdayi EVENING, June 14^ at I

Admiasioh 50 cents; refreahmente inclndad.
for the benefit of the Sabbath School.

GRAXD STR.IWBKRKY FESTIVAI,
IRVING HALL Forthe benefit ol the buildiiwl

ot St. Albans Episcopal Church, comer oi tTtb-at.

LeSnglon-av. , open on WEDNESDAY and TH'
DAY, June 14 and 1, from 5 to 11 P. M. Admission

J^IUSICAL^
A BTKW'PIAJIO.

LINDEMAN A BONS'
PATENT CYCLOID PIANO-FOBTES

HAVE SUPERIORITV OF ACTUAL MEX^Df
POWER, AND A PURITY AN'D VOOALITY

OF TONE.
a perfection of touch, a just mechanical oonBtmotioa. fl^

curing
NOVELTY, ELEGANCE AND STRENGTH.

AND WILL STAND IN TUNE LONOBE THAM
ANY OTHER FORM OP PIANO.

Warerooms, No. 2 La Boy-pUoa. Blaecker-afc

One block weat ot Broadway,

Send for OUR ILLUSTRATED Circular.

chick:eb.iho & sons,
MAirCTACTtrBRS or OiLAfiD, SgT7AS,E. AKD UplllU^

PiANO-FoB,X&, No, 6SS Bboadtay. The superion^^
these instruments has of late been amply demonstrataA

by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artists of Cha

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and }

manship hitherto unobtained by apy other makera.

Mr. GoTTSCHAiaZ's constant use of tha Nsw :

Obickkbihq Gkastt) PiANO-FofiTKS has severely i

their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing tf

jualice of the very flattering estimation in which thevai
held.

Messrs. CHICKERING A SONS are Sole Agentrl
the celebrated Alexandre Organs for the United t

THK ^VE:BER PIANO-PORTE
is called the bct in^tmrnent made by all the leadings-
Biciaos of thlf city and elsewhere. It is pronounced kg
the National Piano-forte Association,after a trial in tkiv
rooms with the first manufacturers of this country, aa^
nently the bett piano in America, and xoed hj the Canaan*

vatory of Music and other high mosic schools, altogetkav
because of their immense power, egnality, sweetness aaA
briilianc}' of tone, elastic touch, and great dorabLli^,

Warerooms, No. 429 Broome-st., near Broadway.

GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE Pi A NOS mm
now considered the best in Europe as well as this ooa*
tr> . having received the first Prize .Medal at the Wailn
Exhibition in London, \BSL
The principal reason why the Steinway Pianos are a^

perior to all others is, that the firm is oomposed of fiaa

practical piano-forte milkers, (father and four sons.) w%m
invent all their own improvements, and under whle pa^
sonal saperviaion every part of the instrunient is ibama-
faotured. Warerooms Nos. 71 and 73 Ea^t Itth-st.^ W-
tii^een Union-square and Irving-place. New-York.

iCEW~2t'~SIC~^' TFLE BOYSAREMABOfr-
11 ING HOME."

Cuoacs See the banners streaming,
On the victory come :

Sivell tbe shout of victory
The bo>-s are marching home.

Music by J. Hcntino price 30 oeoiA mailed. Po^
lisher HORACE WATERS. No. 4Sl BruBdway. N. Y.

A PRICBTLIST ~4

Has been prepared expressly vrith a view of supptyias
customers at a distance with

MUSICAL INSTRUME.VTS
of every description at the lowest New-Ybrk priaaik
Goods can be sent through the- difierent express c

pany's, at a small cost, to umost every d:>or. Send E*

for pnce list.

FREDERICK BLUME. No. 306 Bovnny.

MASON &~HAMLIN'S CABINET OR-
GANS.-THIRTY GOLD OR SILVER MEDAIA

or other first premiums, have been awarded to us wtthm
a few years for the best instruments of this class. Oav
two hundred of the most distinguisbed moaioiana m
?\bw-York and other principal cities declare that theia*
struments of our make excel ail others. See particoJaig
in circulars. Saieeiooms, New-York. No. 3^ Brodwgfc

MASON BRormig^
HE HORACE WATERS GRAND, SQUAAA
and upright Pianos, Melodeons. Harmonioias aM

Cabinet Orgnns, wholesale and retail, ai redocM priaafc
To let, and rent allowed if purchased. Monthly paymeaig
received for the same. Second-hand Pianoaat barga^p
from S60 to fias. Factory and Warerooaia No, A
Broadway. Cash paid for second-hand Pianos^

E8S0N8OS THE PIAJTO, 9I?fGING AK*
French language by an experienced teacher, fromlte

Conservatoire de Mnsic (Parvs); thorough and ayafeaa^
atic instmctions guaranteed^ tertne tlcper (inarter;tt
lessons. Address H. P., Box^'o. 165 Ttrngg QfBoe.

J^VMMINGS & JENNYS, PIANO-<^B.T#
y~^ Manufacturers, No. 7S6 Broadvay, New-York, are now
offering Uieir elegant instruments to the pnbUc, in vav

- - " ^ n auperior isooM*variety.
hand Piano for

reduced priuaa;
iTe at a bargain.

PIANOS,
AlELODEONg, HARMOVtUMS.

Sole depot for Polonbefs superior HarmonioHL
wholsaale and rei*il. Price 100 to $B. Instramjail
et. J. M. PELTON, No . 6U Broadway, NeTf^Yoik,

I'^HNB
Jg 80y*8 PlA!gO-FORTE8a THg

best instrument in the Umled States. Na Ul BHi
I4th-t., near the Academy of Mueic.

HE PIANO 18 TAVGHT AS HRJDTO
FORE by Professor C. OOREIN. Apply at No. Mi

Broadway, Room No- 7, first floor.
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BATTIE HISTORY.

HlM Patomac Army'* ^*
CampalffB*

^toa. Headed Ofidal Beprt tf fib

Opentlns>

Brmiant Movements of the

Cavalry.

Oem. Sheildan's Account af His

Sltaie of the Work.

OPKKATIOKB OP THB ISVAHTRT.

0m. KeaAa'i Report.
BXisqcisnu Abut ov thb Potoiuo, 1

AVTfl 80, 186C. }

OnTAwn. : I have the honor to scbmH here-

%m a (acetnet rqxxrt of th openilooa of ihia trm;

ai Ac noent ****r**(f. nmUtlzig ia tbe eneiutiozi of

IMrliiiiiiwil lad Petenbmsh, ind tanrwtrwttng in Qm
luiiJn <rf the Aimy of Kortbexo Tlrglnim.

Cb the 29tb sUlmo, in pamuutee of orden laeeiTed

^B the LienteaaDt-Oenenl CommMnltng, the Seo-

A end mSi Coipe were mored ecroee HUcher'a

Bbb, Oa tema by the Ysoghan roed, the litter by

A* U ** road ctomtag at Perkliu'. The Seoosd

aapa tnkttng the eitreme left of (he line before

Menbor^ prior to morlng, waa reUered by MaJ.-

Omb. Oibboh, oonmnikdiiig two diTiaiooa of the

Vwen^^tEnirth Oorpa.

Ilidocfieik HmcPHBzn, amaatnaisg Second

ttmtfa, waa directed, after cioeatng Hatcher'a Bun, to

ate yOalttoii with hie right resting on Hatcher's Bnn
wmft Ma left extending to the Qoaker road. Major-

Oatt. Waakxh, commanding FiAh Corps, was directed

rl >art to take poattion at the intersection of the

and Quaker roads, and enbaeqnenily, ^>ont

.at the ISth, he was ordered to more np the

r road beyond Oiarally Bon.

These orders were dtily executed, and by erenlng

]|(}c*-6n. iBmcesBXXB was In position, his right

[
near Dalmey's Mill, and his left near Gravely

[-honse on the Quaker road. In taking this po>

t Higor-Oea. HtncFHSXTS enoonntered bnt little

pyaaitiot, meeting only a small fbrce in a Une of

iMa-ptts, who were quickly driyen oat. Major-Oen.

WamsKH was delayed in his moTement, by baring to

Mbnild the bridge over aiaTelly Bon. The advance

f Ms cohunn, Brig.-eD. 6kiftxii'8 diTiaion, was at.

1 abotit 4 P. M., wh^ about a mile and a half

1 OraTeQy Bon, by BuBHsan JOBmoK's diTision.

A aplritad engagement ensued, in which Qaimx
fciilaiiiniilj repulaed and drora the enemy, captariBg

Ofw 100 priaoners.

>n the 30th, Kaj.-Gen. Etnn-BiiZTi again adnnced,

fcirlag fte enemy into his main Une of works, and

ky nl(^t occupying a Une from the Crow house, on

atelier's Bun, to the intersection of the Dabney's

MB aad Boydtown plaak-road.
'

Ma^-Ook. Wasskn, during this day, advanced on

a UmIiiii road to its intaiaeotion with the Boydtown

yiiBk, ^d poshed Armaa' division in a northwesterly

lliiiifliiii over to the White Oak road. 7<o Aghttng of

ff eeBoaquence oecurred this day, except picket

^^KBiHlitng and exchange of artiliQX7 shots from the
aMi u atl i ii i haea, new close to each other.

BDrhK the night of the 30th, Maj.-Gen. Etrx-
nnuna^ who had intrenched his line, was directed to

relieve Saims'B diviaian. Fifth Corps, by Mxlxs' di-

%Mon, and ]taj..Oen. Wabjlks was ordered to move
batt CBAwroAD and G&irrai within supporting dis-

laaee of Atbss, whose positiou on the extreme left

oanaidered likely to invite attack.

Ob the 31st, about 10 A. U,, Atbzs, under Oen.
Vabbxh's orders, advanced to dislodge the enemy in

Bitaon on the White Oak road. At&es's attack wbb
ifuj, and waa followed by such a vigorous

; of the enemy that Arnza was compelled to fall

upon Ckawtobd, who, in turn, was so strongly

iXg tie fsxejnj as to force both dirieionB back,
I considerable discnder, to the position occupied by
wTraf , when the pursuit <li the enemy ceased. Im-

mediately <m ascertaining tlie condition bi affairs,

MaJs^'^aA, HtncpHKKTS waa ordered to move to

WaBxnfa support, and that oificer promptly sent

ftwr.wa
' division to attack in flank the force operating

IMiBat WA&AEii. This movement was handsomely
axecuted by MxLxa, who, attarring the enemy vigor-

QBly, dr^rre ^iwi iMck to his former position on the

White Oak read, capturing several colors and many
priaanors;

In the meantime Wassxk advanced with QRimji's

AtTision, supported by such portions of Athes' and

CuwrOBB's divisions as couM be rallied, and, re-

Mrining the position held by Atbks in the morning,
Sxirrui attackwl with CHAiiBEBL.Am'8 brigade, driv-

tag the enemy and securing a lodgment on the White
u road.
TheBe operations over, healing heavy firing to the left

and raar, wliicb waa presumed to l>e the cavalry moving

3 from Kuwiddie Court-house, Wabbih was direct-

to send a brigade down the AVbite Oak road to co-

perate with the cavalry. This brigade by night
laached the crossing ol Gravelly Ran, by the road

|iiUi^ through J. Boisssan's, where, not meeting
0QLJ enensy, it bivouacked.

During the night, having been directed to send sup-
ort to IL^or-Gen. Bbx&xdan, at Dinwiddle Court-

fcoBS^ Kajor-Oen. Waske^ was ordered to move with

kia w^oie corps, two divisions by the White Oak road

^d erne by the Boydton plauk-road. Major-Oen.
VMraBSTB was ordered to extend his left as far as

Htacitcabte, consistent-with its security.

DnxH^ the foregoing cq;>erations, the Sixth and Ninth

aaaye remained in the lines in tront of Petersburgh,
ith erdexs to watch the enemy cloaely, and, in the

seat at the Unea in their front being wntkened, to at-

tack.
On April 1, aftear consultation with the Lieutenant.

asAeffalCommanding, beUeving from the operations
B his right that the enemy's lines on his left must be

AlBly held, orders were sent to Ifajor-Oens.
WtaaBT and Paxaz to attack the next morning ae I

A. M. About 1 P. M., inteUigence having been re-

atved oftbe brilBaat success of the cavalry and Fifth

Carpa at Five Forks, orders were sent to Gens.
VajUKS and Wbiobt to open their batteries and press
Oe enemy's picket-Une, At the same time, Mti.fW
Mrialon, Second C<rps, was dt tached to the snpport
af M'jjor-Gen. Sezbidah, anil Major-Gen. Hcm-
FHnETS advised of the intended attacks of the Twcnty-
laurth. Sixth and Fifth Corps, and directed to hold his

two remaining divisions ready to cooperate in the

aazne, should they prove- suocessfuL
On toe 2d of April, Kajor-Oen. Wuoht attacked at

A A. K., carrying everything before him, teUng pos-
easioB of the enemy'a strong line of works, and cap-

taring many guns and prtaoners. After carrying the

emy's Unes in his front, and reaching the Boydton
plaTikmad. Major-Gen. Wbioht tamed to his left and
wept down the enemy'a line of, Intrenchments till

SMar Hatcher's Btm, where, meeting the head of the

Twenty-fourth Corps, Gen. Wbioht retraced his steps
end advanced on the Boydton plank.road toward
teterabnrgli. encountering the enemy in an inner hue
C works immediately around the city. Major-Gen.
VaxABT denloyed his corps confronting their works,
Im copjuncoon with the Twenty-fourth and part of the
BeMAd Corps.
Ma^or-Oen. Paxn's attack, at 4 A. M., waa alao ane-^

*, oarryfng the enemy'a linea. cnxtoring guns
boDf^; but the position of the Ninth Corpa,

r tl^ position of the enemy's line the long-
1 moat strongly fortifled, it waa found he

bold a anrffnd aad Inner Une, which Major-Gen. Paseb
was iiiialihi to chit. Beceiving a dispatch during the

aemi^fkofnlfaior^Oen. Piei:, reporting his being
lasaed by the enemy, the troopi left in City Point de-

Came, ander Brig.-Gen. Bkkhak and Brevet, Brig, -

en. Cauu, wece ordered up to Gen. Paaxi'a sup-

mart; ftbeoir prompt arrival enabling them to render

^teiai aautance to Oen. Pabex in holding hie Unes.

go MOO as SfAj.-<^an. Wkiobt's success waa zeport-

d, Mm'.-<3en. HnHfssET's was ordered to advance

ith th ieiiialiilii|[
dinaiona of bis corps; Hazs, on

Ike rtoMk adaaacsi and c^tnred a redoubt tai front of

tte (SSnr iwnae, tdiag a gun and over 100 priaonera.

Mem; on She loK on advancing on the Boydtown
riaokioad fi>a2>d~li>* enemy's Une evacuated. Bats
CdMon naskeaitrwanl and joined the Sixth Corps
auuftoptlaf fee enemy. Ksrly In tlw morning, Mius,
in^Tas Mtenfi. W position on Oio^iu Oak
Had. wMMdsiidtD adrance on the Clalhome road

ZZoMaKx^r itk XoR BBd Han. Mnxs per-

SstTSt s5ny weis laoTlng tohia right, innusd
idowtookSta rt Btittoriand'a Station, v^ere a

SUjmaee^ tb<* J?"^ Iflua banSlsg Ui
S^tSftSn vrta grest totaodga^toy, osptnrtog
Zmml nna and many uclaonerK 9n reealving Intel-

E^as Smiub being encaged, HaTS wm aent to hia

SS^^Mdld D^lS^l^field tu aw aotiaa waa

*At' A. It <rf 0>e M of ivrO, HeJ.-Cteii. T^a
^WmntiepectedBoeiuBjia their front. T^eo.

a3SS&^wi a^SStorf PoterabtBgllwM

Ctacoated.

lueaenee tt mawm/gtmamm (hlr Bilk Oanst and

tien of the sanahKJlo lOtaD' Hta. zlsfai of iu

was in posltlan at AtHHa OootjMaa^ f~.JM!r<j,
oiOeraweiegiTen toirtiieMiiiticB(tbeiaanlibT
tlie tioM of Oe BeooBd SbOb Oprps. nacUna
Jettanrille between 4 tad S . K., tAm feantS
Oorpa waa Crand Intraitebed, enesiingM atteok. Mo
attack being Bade, onttta BtaSaccrfee aOt o( April
the thre corpa were moved 1b flia dkaettmi ofAmeUa
Court-hooaa, wife ttie IntaBtlaa of -t^it^M tba-en*.
my itfound there; but aooa aSec raaftngTmieltiganoe
waa rectivad that Laa had nond ftant AiBeUaCoart-
house towaid IBrmTlBs. The 4iieMtinuo{tlieoorps
were ahanged. and fee nzfe OcqM stoTed from the
right to fee left, nie Second Ooms waa ordered to
more on DestonavHle. and the TUfe and Slzfe Oorpa
to more In parallel direction OD the right aad left, re-
spectively,
Xhe Seocnd Ooipa aocai cune tip wife fee enemy

and commenced a rear-gaaBd t^u, ifeioh continued
all day im ere&lng, when the enamy wis ao crowded
iB attestptlng to cross SaHn'a Creek that be had to
abandre a large train. Gons, colon, and priaonera
were taken in theae nocesstol operatioBa of fee
Beocaid Corpa.
Ike Sizfe Corps on fee left ct' the BeooDd came np

wife liie oiemy poeted < aaUcr'a Creek. Mitfot^Jen.Wbbi aMaoked with two dfvialona, and completely
nited the eaemy. In tfala attack fee camlry, under
MjOoS'^sb, HBmiw,waa operating oa the left of the
Bife OajBB, Mile HraPBazn was pressing on the
lUht Inereeult of the ooBihiBed mentions was fee
ontoieof liieut-Oen. Bwzixaid'nar ofeer general
oBcen, with most of Bwnx'* cocpi.
The next day, the Tfe of AftO. the Tlftfa Corps waa

moved to the left towatd Prince Bdwaid's Oonrt-
hctaae. The Second Ooaps lesamed fee direct pursuit
of the enemy, coming np wife him at High Bridge
oypr fee Appomattox. Here fee enemy made a feeUe
Btcnd with his rear guard, attemptlag to bum the
rsHroad and common bridge. Being driven oif by
HVMFHBaTB he aaeoeeded in btmung Utree tpana of
fee railroad Abridge, bat the eosunoa bddge waa
saved, which HOKpaaBxa immediately croaaad la

porsiidt, fee enemy ahandwriBg ^a*''"" cbbb at tUa
point. HuKFHazra came op with ills enemy at the
intersection of the High-bdate aad Vaimville roada,
where he was fotmd mtrended beUsd nil breaat-

works, evidently """(; a stand to oover the wife-
draw^ of his trains. Before reaching thia pointHuv-
PHnzra bad detached Baax.ow'a dlvlalon to fee left

toward FarmvUle. Near FBrmTille Baiuow fbosd fee

enemy, who was about evacoating fee place, which
operation waa haatened by a aaoceearal attack of
BAnu>ws.
When HusCTHKBTs aeoerlained the position of the

enemy, Bablow was recalled, bnt did not reach
HtTMPHBXTB tin evening, and after an unancoesafnl
aaaault had been made by part of Mtlxs' dlviaian.

The Sixfe Carps moved early in the morning toward
Farmville, but emriing fee road ooctipled, first by the

cavalry and anbaemiently by tha Twanty-Fonrfe
Corpa, it waa too ute in fee afternoon before it

readied feat place, where it waa fsimd the enemy had
destroTsd the bridge. On kamiBg the position of

EmarHBBTS, orders wen seat towaxe^ to crosa
and attack in support. By great emrtions a bridge
for infancy waa conatmctsd, over which Wbiobt
crossed, but it waa nightfall before this coald be
effected.

The next day, April 8, the pursuit was ecnttanad en
fee Lynchburgb stage road. On fee Ofe, at 13 M., fee

head of the Second Ootpa, when wltliln three mllea of

Appomattox Conrt-houae, came np wife the enemy.
At the same time 1 reoetved a leUer from Oen. Lbk,
adlng for a auspenaion of hoatfetiee, pending nego-
tiationa for surrender. Soon after reaeivliig thla let-

ter, Brig.-Oen. Fobsttb, of Oen. BaxBisaB's ataif,

came through the enemy'a Unea and notified ma that

a tmoeftadbeen made by MatoivOen. Oan, command-
ing tiie troops on the ottier side of Appomattox Court-
hotiae. In conaequenee of Ihia, I replied to Gen. Lxa
that I should suspend hoatilitiea fbr two hours. At
the exptrstion of that time 1 received the instructions

of the Lieutenant<>eDaral commaading to continue
the armistice tui further ordaa, and about 4 P. M. I

received the welcome tntelliseaee of the surrender of

the Army of Northam Virgtua.
B baa been impooaible, tit the foregoing brief out-

line of opentiona, to& fUt justice to fee aeveial

cozpe engaged; for feia purpoae reference must be
bad to the reporla of ooipe and dlviaion oonmiandera,
wtiich wiU tie torwarded as aoon as recetred. At the
same time I would call attention to fee haDdsome re-

pulse of the enemy by OBima'a diviidon, Fiffe Corps,
on the %fe ultimo; to the important part taken by
the Fifth Corps in the battle of Five Forks; to the

gallant assault, on the ad inat, by fee Sixth Corps, in

my judgment fee dedaive movement of fee campaign ;

to the Bu,.x:eesfal attack of the BtzfeCorpa m the batUe

of Saikff a Creakj to the crallant aaaaolt, on fee 2d tuat.,

of feelfintE C^tCMd ffieffilBB#s sad tenacity with

which the advantagea then gained Jg*'^JP*"**
aU saaaults of the enemy; to fee toUnfit attack of

MiLBS' division. SecOTd Corps, at SuthecBltd'a Sta-

tion; to the energetic pursuit sn4 atta< of the enemy
by the Second Corpa. on the Sfe inat., terminating in

the battle of Sailor's Creek; aad to the prompt pur-
suit the next day, wife Bablow's and Mzias' attarlni,

as aU eyinolBg the iaot that thia army, officers and

nien, ^ nobly did feeir dnty, and deeerve the thanks

of fee country. Nothing joonld exceed fee oheerfnl-

aess with which aU aOlaBlttad to fktigue and priva-
tions to secure the coveted prize fee oapfen of the

Army of Northern Yirginia-
Tbe absence of official reporta predudea my for-

warding any statement of oasualtiee, or lists of the

captures of guns, colors and priaonera. To my staif,

general and personal, I am indebted, aa.1 have ever

been, for the moat aealoua and faithful diactiarge of

feeii dutiea. Respectfully yours,
GEORGE a. MEADE,

Msgor-General C B. A., Commanding.
Col, T. S. BowBBS, Aaaistant Adjutant-GeaeraL

the lirer, neohing that
Carps Jnmert*yJB0TO_2^,
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ePBHATIOW S OF THK CAVALKT.

Gen. gherldnn'a Repoart.

Cavauit HXASQUAirrBBs. May IC 1866.

GEintBAi. : I have the honor to aubmit the follow-

iug narrative of the operations of my command

during the recent campaign in front of Petersburgh

and Bicbmond, terminating wife fee surrender of the

rebel army of Northern Virginia at Appomattox Court-

house, Virginia, on April 9, 18M.

On March '26, my command, consisting of fee First

and Third Cavalry Divisions, under the immediate com-

mand of Brevet Major-Oen. Wesltt MEiutrrT, crossed

the James Biver by fee bridge at Jonea' Landing,

having marched from Winchester, in fee Bhonanaoah

Valley, via White House, on fee Pamunkey Biver.

On March n this comioand went into camp at Han-

cock Station, on fee military railroad la tront of

Petersburgh, and on fee same day fee Second Cavalry

Division, which had been serving wife the Army of

the Potomac reported to me under fee command of

Major-Gen. Gkobge Oboox.
The effective force of these divisions waa as follows;

Gen. Mebbtit's command. First and Third Di-

visions 6,700

Oen. Cbook's command. Second Division .3,300

Total affective force v 9,000

With this force I moved oat on the 29fe of March,
in conjunction wife fee armiea operating against

Richmond, and in fee subsequent openticns I waa
under the immediate orden of the Lieuteoant-Oeoacial

commanding.
I moved by the way of Beams' Station, on fee Wel-

don Bailroad. and Melon's Crosaing, on fee Bowanty
Creek, where we were obliged to oonatruct a bridge.
At this point our advance enoountoed a small picket

of the rebel cavalry, and drove it to the left across

Stony Creek, c^turing a fsw pilaoaen, from whom,
and from my scouts, I Isamed that fee enemy's oav-

stry was at or near Stony Creek depot, on the Weldon
Railroad, on our left flank and rear. Believing that it

would not attack me, and that by pnahlng on to Din-

widdle Court-house I could force it to make a wide de-

tour, we continued the march. Teaching the Court-

bouse about 6 o'clock P. M., encountering only a smaU
picket of the enemy, which waa driven away by our

advance.
It was fOimd necessary to order Oen. Citstkb'b di-

vision, which was marching in rear, to remain near
Melon's Crosaing,on the Bowanty Creek, to aaaist and

protect our trains, which were greaUy retarded by the

almost impasaable roads of that miry aection. The
First and Second DiviaianB went into camp, covering
the Vaoghan. Fhit Foot, Boydton Plaak and Five
Forka roads, which all intersect at Dinwiddle Court

Bouse, rendering this an important point, and from
which I waa expected te make aijavilry raid on fee

Southalde Bailroad. and thence Join Gen. Sbxbmab,
or return to PeterAnrgh. aa diotmistaacea might dic-

tate. However, during the night the lAeatenant-
Oenenl sent me instruotions to abandon fee contem-

plated raid and act in concert wife thi inlkntry under
his jurmwlift* oommand, and tnm Qw right flank of
LKB'a army It possible.

Early on fee morning of fee SOth of March, I di-

rected Gen. VLtaRtn to send the First Dlviaioa, Brig.-
Oen. Dbvih commanding, to gain poeaesston of the

. Five Forio, on White Oak road, aad directed Oen.
Cboob to send Gen. Davies' brigade of hla dlTid<m to
the Bopport of Gen. Devtk.
Gbxog's brigade, of Cbooe'i division, wu held on

fee Boydton punk-road, andlgnerded the crossing of

Stony Creek, foroing fee enemy's cavalry, that waa
moving from Stony Creek Depot to ftacm a connection
wife the right of feeir army, to makes wide detour,
as I had anticipatad. on fee aoafe side of Stony Creek,
and weat of Chamberlain'a Bed very atiguing
maroh, in the bad couditioB of fee rosda. A very
heavy lain fell dnring feis day, aggnvatlng fee

swampy nafen of the ground, and rendering .
the

movemanta of troops almost impoaalble. Oen. Mbb-
BiTT's leiiiiiiiiiilassiii II devtioped fee enemy In strong
force on the White Oidc road, in fee yldnlty (n
the Hre Foika, and tbeta was aoms .heevy iWrmieh-
lug fbrongUbat the, day. Next motning, Kerch 31,
Sen. Mbbbut advsBcad tswa^ tke nve FoAa wife
fee First Dlviaioa. andmeettngwifeoaasidsgable oppo-
sition, Oen. DBm's bdgade, sf Oaook'a dtrlaion, was
ordered tojrtnhlm,wMleCW>- C ooB>ivinelBg onfee
left with the two other brigades 0( Us dMiIon, ao-'
oountend the a*aany at faamlwirBtn's fTrti*_rt a
point a llttla weat of DiawUdi^ BuUim ds^Sstn-
tloas to cross. Sura's b^gade wasotdenaChOld
feem In sbeck, (nd Osxoo'a iBigBds 16 a poatOon on
bis right. Thsadnanef fh^sMjjMjbngotsos-
ieasiaB of tbe Ttn torti. bnt^'^meaafeiwwe
nffe Amy Cerps, wUdi had adrausd toward fee
'Whits Oakiaad f^om fee 'Vaoi^iaB tend, waa attained
aad dattBnbacfcandjwlHidrawlngftom qiatpcfa^ this
force sf fee ai>By ibaBfeed rajtaiy flnm fea^uit of
tbe lUarOods to fee nve IMa. diving la snr aav-

ay sdnaHkand moilaa don n read* wes^ol
OhMabrt^^ QwA laoted Oa. Saas'i Waide.
>rt<l>w>a*

, toljta Ms fttmaa. tlwiMlAlBJ
bs MiHayt I* fkw ill Jttrfte^ tUi iMft^t^i .

. sBBs aBeiiiaa.a

prden wen at oooe glfai'4o flsn. lamii'i te erosi
tbia dalaobed fensmm ttf theSoydtowB jtak-nad.
H^minhdowntoDitMSlieOoatt^oaas aid oome
into tbe Use ofbattle. Xb%aiHomy. deoatvaS bytba
movement,' MDowed It dp lapliily, ~'**"c a left

wheal, aztd preeenttng hla rear to iny Une of battle.
When h> Une was needy pan|lel to BdBs, Oeai.

OiBBa' brigade of the FirstDtiMoai. and Osai. IBmn
Obboo's brigade of the Second Qtviaiaai. ware ordered
to attack at onoe, and Oen. CuiiBB waa directed to

bring op two of hla brigades rqddly,leaTliig one bri-

gade of bla dlviaion wife fee traina that bad act yet
reached Dinwiddle Coort-hooae. In tbe gallant
attack made by Oibbs snd Obbsa, the enemy's
wounded ten into our handa, and he waa Ibzoed
to ace by the rear rank and give np hla movfr.
ment. which, -if continued, would have taken in
flank aad rear the inteiizy line of the Army of
iha Potomac. When the enemy had iaeed to
meet thia attack a vary ohettnate and bsDdacaaeiy-
oonteeted battle ensued. In which, wife all hla

cavalry and two dtvisicna of tnihntiy. tbe enaqiy waa
unable to. drive five divlaloas cf our cavalry, dis-

motmted, from an opes jdain th front of Dinwiddle
OoDTt-honae. The b^nnt of thefr cavalry attack was
borne by Oto. SicizB'a t-'tpn^, which bad ao gal-
laatly held fee croeatag o< camberiain'a Oxeafc la fee
morning. m oonnnnd Mriin held the ^'""y in
check wl^ detarminad Uaavaiy, but fee heavy
fnoe bientfit Matost Ids rl^it Asia ftaally ccm-
pdled Idm to t^,*< ha posttlgo on tbe creek,
and aB baflk to 'tbe jDBla Une bnaisdiately In
front of Dbnrtddie Oomibonae. A> fee ene-

my'a Infkatry tdaneed to fe*: attack . our
cavalry threw 141 debt liiMilsurlil of raQa at
Bne mdiito alng onr llne% snd ifeen tbe aawBty
sttempted to fbrce fels posltioai. feqy wen hsadnme-
ly re^dsed. and gave tip fee atteanpi to gain poaaes
nonaf tbecoart^hoaae. It was after dHMt when the
firing ceased, and toe eaiemy lay on their anna that

nigtet not mere than' one hundred yaidaln i^ont of
our Unea. The cOBunanda of Oens. Dbtib and Da-
vna reacbed Dtowiddie Oourt-honse wltboot oppoei-
tlon by way of fee Boydtown plank-road, tmt dil not
partletoats in fee final action of fee day. In thia weQ-
caatesbd bstOe the moet obettnsto (Uuitcy was dis-

played by my entln command. The brigades com-
mwided by 43en. GiBBe and 0c]& Bzans and Frra-
BitoB, in the Flrat Dlvlaicn; Oeaia. DaviBa. OaBaa
and SBOTS, in fee Second Diviaian; Cola. PaiunjHt-

To ad Capxeakt, la the Tblrd Dtviaten, vied wife
each ofeer In feeir detenuined sfCorto to bad to checit
fee aapcricr ftirca of tbe eneiny ; and the aklBfol ar-

raagement cf their troopa to thia pecnllaily dlfficnlt

country, antlfles fee brlfflMle commanden to fee Mgh-
eat commendaUon. ^

Sens. CaooB, Mbbbut, CcaiBa. and DBvra, by
their courage and abiUty, auatalned their commands,
and executed the ruild movemena of the day wife
promptoeaa and without oonfoalon.

During the nl^t of the Slat of March my headqnar-
ten were at Dinwiddle Court-houae, and the Lieutan-
ant^leserBl notUed me that fee Fiffe Corpa would re-

port to me. and abould reach me by midnight. This
oozpa had been off^ed to me on the .JOth inatani; but
veiy much desiring the Sixth Corps, which had been
witn me in the )nAwi<wh ViUey, I aaked for it, but
on aceoont of the delay which would occur in moving
that ooipa from itepoaition in the Unea in front of

Petaratanrgh it could not be aent to me. I reepectfoHy
aotanit hexewife my briefaoconna cf fee operations
of fee day, the reapoaiae toirfalch waa tbe ordering of
the Fiffe Corpa to my aupport and my f^*****"'^, aa
also fee diaisich of the Lieotsnant-Oeneral sottfy-
ing me of his action. I understood that fee Fifth

Corps, when ordered to report to me, was to position
near B. DABHXT'a houae, to the an^ between tbe

Boydtown road and the Five Forka road.
Had Oen. Wabbeb moved according to the eipeuto-

ticna of fee Lientenant-Oeneral feen would appear to
haee been Wt Uttle chanoe lor the eacape ot fee ene-

my's infanby to front of DtowSddle Oonrt-bOQae.
Atbbs's dlviaion moved down fee Boydton plank read
dnring the night, and to toe moming moved West via
R. BoiaaBAU's hotiae, atriklng fee Five Fata road
abont two anda half milea norto of Dtowlddie Court-
houae. Oen. Wabbzb, wito Obiitdi'8 aad Cbaw-
FOBs's Sviaions, moved down tbe raed by Catntr's
botise, coming into fee Five Forts road near }. Boia-
SBAiT's houae between 7 and 8 o'clock on the moming
of fee let ot April. Maaniinis I moved my cavalry
force at daylight against the. enemy's Unes to front
which gave way r^ldly. moving off by fee right flank
and crosaing Chamberlato'a Creek. Tbb hasty
movement waa accelented by the discovsry thst two
divisions of toe Fiffe Ooeps were to their rear and
that one diviaiOB waa moving toward feeir left and
rear.
Tbe following wen tbe inatmcttons aent to Oen.

Wabken:
ClVAUtT HKASOttABTBBa,

DlXWIDDlB OaoBi-noosB,
ApnlLUaS-* A.M.

Tv Mmjor-OftL. tTarfvM, O iaiwiiMiwiy f^flk Anty Owft :

I am holding in front of DinwidaiaOourt-houaa, 00 thia

road leadingto Five Forks, for three onartata of a mile,
with Gen. CDaTBB'a divisioa. The enemy ara ia hla im-
mediate front, Ijing Boaa to cover t^^roaid inM^is^ side
of A. ^ "'**' noose, which leads out across dhamber-
lain'a bad or ran. I undaiBkand yon have a diviaion at
J. BoxBKSATT's; if SO yoo are in rear of the aasmy'i line,
and ahnoat onbis flanfca. I will hold on here. Poasibty
feeymayAtaefc CrnrBB'at dayliaht: if so attack In-

stantly and to fall force. Attack at daylight anvhow.and
I wiU make an effort to get fearMd this side of Adams'
house, iha if I do, yon caa eapiure the whole of toem.
Any force moving down the road 1 am holding, or on the
White Oak Road, wiU be in the enemy's rear, aad hi all

houae, ihd if I do, yon caa capture the whole of
down the road 1 am holding, or on the

. wiU be in the enemy's rear, aad hi all

probabih^ get any fozoa that may eacapa you by a flank
sttAck. Do not fear my leaving here. If the
mains, I ahaU flght ^daylij

' '
eneiny re-

AS, MaloMleneral.

Aa they tell back the enemy wen r^iidly followed

by Gen. MEBBirr'a two divisions. Gen. Dsvnt on fee

rigbt and Oen. CnsTEB on fee left; Gen. Cbooe to

rear. During fee remainiler of toe day Gen. Cnoox's
diviaion hdd fee extreme left and rear, and was not

seriously engaged.
I then determtoed feat I would drive the enemy,

with toe cavalry, to toe Five Forks, press toem inside
of toeir works, and make a fetot to turn their riglit

flank, and meanwhile quietly move up the Fifth Corps
wito a view to t**''^^"g torir left flank, crush the
whole force, if possible, and drive westward feose who
might escape, thus isolating toem fiwm feeir army at

Petersburgh. HaupHy, feis conception waa succeesfully
executed. About this time Gen. McKexzib's division
of cavalry, from toe Army of toe James, reported to

me, and consisted of about 1,000 eifective men. I

directed Oen. Wabbzk to bold fast at 1. Bcisseau's

bouse, refresh his men, and be rt3ady to move to toe
front when required ; and Gen. McEbkzib was ordered
to rest to front of Dtowlddie Court-bouse until fur-

to^ orders.

Meantime, Oen. Hzbbztt'b command conttoued to

press toe enemy, and by impetoous cbargea drove
them from two lines of temporary works ; Gen. Cus-
TEB guidtog his advance on toe widow Qtt.t.tak's

house, and Gen. Devin on the mato Five Forks road.

The courage dii^layed by toe cavalry ofiUcers and men
was superb, and abont two o'clock fee enemy waa bo-

hind his works on toe White Oak road, and hie skir-

mlah Hue drawn in. I toen ordered up toe Fiffe

Corps on toe main r-iad, and sent Bn^et Mi^or Gn.-

1.E8FXE, of toe engtoeers, to turn the heed of toe
column off on too (iravelly Church road, and put toe

corps to position on this road obliquely to and at a

potot Ikrat a sliort distance from toe White Oak road,
and about one mile from the Five Forks. Two di-vis-

lons of fee cc-ps -were to form toe front line, and one
diviaion was to be held to reaarve to column of regi-
ments opposite toe centre.

1 toen directed Getu Mebbxtt to demonstrate as

feougb be -was attempting to torn fee enemy'a right

flank, and notified Mm that toe Fifth Corps would
strike toe enemy's left flank, and ordered that toe

cavalry abouid assault toe enemy's works as soon as

toe Ilfto Corps became engaged, and tiiat would be
deterrotoed by toe volleys of musketry. I toen rode
over to where the Fifto Corps was going toto poeitian,
and found toem comtog up very slowly. I was ex-

ceedingly anxious to attack at once, for fee sun was

getttog low, and we bad to fight or go back. It waa no

place to totrencb, and it would have been abamcful
to have gone back wito no results to compensate for

the loss of fee brave men who had fallen dnring tbe

day. In this connection, I will aay that Gen. Wabbem
did not exert himself to eet up his corps as rapidly as

he might have done, and his manner gave me toe im-

pression tost he wished toe sun to go down before dia-

positions for fee attack could be completed. As soon
as fee corpa was to position, 1 ordered an advance to

toe foUowing tormation : Aybes' division on toe lett

to double Unas, Cbawfobd's division on toe right to

double Itoee, and Gbifttn's division to reserve, be-

hind Cbaweobo; and toe White Oak Boad was reached
witoout opposition.

Wliile Oen. Wabbbs waa getting toto position I
lesmed that the left of fee Second Oorpaict toe army
of the Potomao, on my'right, had been OBOg around
from toe direction of its line of battle tmCfl it fronted

on toe Boydtown road, and parallel to it,which offered

an opportonity to tbe enemy to march dowi^ toe White
Oak road and attack me to right and rear. Odi. Mo-
Eekzie waa feerefore sent up toe Camp road, 'wife

direotiana to gsto toe White Oak road if possible, but
to attack at aU hazards any eneiny found, and if suc-

cessful, toen march down toe road and joto me. Gen.
MoKekzib executed tbia wito courage and akiU, at-

tacking a force of toe enemy on toe A^liite Oak road,
and drivtog it toward Petersburgh. He toen
countermax^ed, and jotoed me on fee White
Oak road just as fee Fifth Corps advanc-
ed to toe attack, and I directed him to

awing ron^d wito fee right of fee inantry and gain
possession of the Ford road at toe croasing ofHatoher's
Bun. The Fifth Ooqpa.oa reaching toe White Oak road,
made a left wheel, and bant on the enemy'a left flank
and rear like a tornado, andpoahed rqiidly on, orden
hattog been given that if toe enemy waa routed there
should be no halt to reform broken Itoes. As stated
befbre, toe firing of fee Fifto Corps waa toe ai^ial
to Oen. Mbbbit to assault, which was promptly
responded to, and the -woHn of toe enemy wen
soon canted at several potote by our brave cavalry-
men. The snemy were driventrom their strong line
o( wotka and can^Oetely rooted, fee Fiffe Corps
donbUng op their left fauk to confuaiou, and the
cavalry of Gen. MaaanT ^ifeiirg on to toe White
Oak lOid. captnilng their aztmery and taming it up-
on them, and riding toto their broken ranks,, so de-
mcraUxed feem. feat they made no serlona atand after
thefr Una was carried, but took to fll|^ to disorder.
Between 6,000 and 6,000 priaonen fhQ toto oar
bands, and tbe fn^ttvee wen driven westward, and
we|e pasBoed onnl long aasr dsik 1^ Mebbtit's
end McKzsziE'a cavalry, tor a distance of rix miles.
During feli attack 1 again became dlasatiafled wife

Gen. Wabbix. Dnring tbe engagement parttoBa of
bla line gave way when not exposed to anemy Are,
and simply for want of confidance on^toe part of the
ttobta, tnitoh Oen. Wabbbs did not exert hlmaelf to
Inndae. I therefon relieved htm fimn toe command
of the nffeCarpa.^aiithi]rlty&i this aatloo bnvlng
be TCft to me. bdbn fee battle. tmaoHrlted. When
tbe' iiBiaJI ms gtnan tip I directed Oen. aaurtui,

who bad bfta oraeted to asnuns oomaBid of tbe
lUlb OflM ! eoOM bU trDOps st 0Be^ manfe twe
iMitMek teOWMBr <%atb. iaaBUbaa la^

.tfcflo* wascr-

h^feMBBBrrr

army depeSae^ipon& Biy arittbe taibfi cf fee

eoontry and rewasa sf fee gDetaninam VejOena.
eaima. Axbb^ BancuK* aad^ OBMndhatt jf "fee

FIftb Oorps, md to Oens. Xbbbht. Odsxbi, Dbthi
and XaKBBsqh-of the canOiy. graat endita dasiand
to toelr enb^^Unato oommanaers they wiU imdeanted-

ly award tbe aralse wbloba tas totbsm a> tbe bes'^
eoOperstlcai. bravery and aUbty wUeb were eveiy-

irben dl^ayed. AtdsyUghtsaiaeBORdngofApm
1, Oen. Mrus* division of fes Beecod Corps reported
tome, coming over from tbe Boydlearopank-wad. I
erdered it to move an the WfaUe Oak road toward

Patersbui^ sad soack fee enemy at the toteraeetion
of that road with fee Oaiboine road, wbere he waa
to position to haairrftme. and I fiAmMdOoi. lfiu
Immediately, -wlfenwo divisions oT fee Flflb Oorpe
MlLBSforesd tbe eawmyfrom tba posltlan aaid pnr-
aned wife great seal, poshing blm aeroas Hatcher's

Son, snd answtng bim opoh tbe reed to Sofeerand'a
Degiot OnfeeiMTaisldeaffee;nml0TerieQklIiz.BaL
wbo waaanxioDS to ittad^ ud aid a tot Ane and
aplilled dlriaan. Igpvebini psisalasien. bat about
tida time Oen. HtnfFHBBiaeaaaa ap. and, reeetetng
notice from Oen. ifauna feat Sen. HuMVunan would
take ocnaaaid ot MnuBS* dtvlataai. I reUnvatAed it at

once, asid aolng tbe Itftb Ootpe by tbe reer. I sfter-

ward r^rettod glTtag op feU dlvldaat, as I bdiswutbe
enemy could ct feat nme bare been cmfeedat Sotbar-

bo^'B Depot. I retnmed to Five Foika and marnbefl

od tbe Fold road tomidHBtehat'B Ban.

The cavalry bad to tbe meanttsas been sent west*
ward to cross Batober'a Bnn and bresk ap tbe ene-

mya cavalry, which bad collected to eonaideiable
force norto of feat atraam. bnt feey woold not aland
to fight, and our oenay pursued feem to a dlreetion
due norto to toe Kamoxlns load. Cioaatng Hatdier'a
Bun wito tbe FOfe Ccrpa, the Sonthaide Balboad waa
Btinck at Ford'a Depot, meeth^ no ocpoatloat, sad
fee Fifth Oorpe marched ruid^ towaia Sottaerlaad'a

DsDot, U fiank aad raar of the enemy oppaalM :

As ne anprcacfaad that pcdnt the farce of fee
fled bemre tbe FUfe Oona eonld reacb feem,
tog along fee mato road by tbe Appcaaabnx Blves, lbs
cavalry and- Cbawtobd'b dlvlalen of tbe Fifth Oorps
r"gB"'B them aUghlty about duA. On ae moming
of the 8d oar cevaby to<a op tbe paranlt, rooting
the enemy's cavalry and eqttnrlng many pnaon-
ors. The enemy's infantry waa encountered at

Deep Creek, when a aeven flght took ptooe.
The Fiffe Corps foUowed up fee asTaby lajildly,

picking np many prisoners, and five pieces of sbcn-
doned arlfllety, and a number of wagona. Tbe Fifth

Corps, wito Cboox's division of cavalry, encamped
that id^it (the 4fe) at Deay CreOk, on fee Mamoatoe
road, neither of feeee command having been en-

gaged during toe day. On the morning of toe ath.
Oui. Choox waa ordered to strike fee' Danville Bail-

road, between JettersvUle and Bnike's Station, and
feen move up toward JettersvUle, The Fifth Oorpe
moved rapidly to that potot, aa I had learned from my
Bcoate that the floensy waa at Am<tH Conrt-houae, and
everything todicatad that they wen collecting at that

potot On arriving a JettersvUle, ebout i o'clock

F. M., I Isamed wtthont doobt that Lbb and ba
whole army wen at AmsBaOooitJioaBe.

The Fifto Oorpa waa a caioe ordered to intrench,
wito a view of holding JettersvUle nntlL tbe mato
army could come up. ft eeems to me that tUs waa
fee only chanoe tbe Army of Hortbem Vlr^nto had
to save itself, which might have been done nad Oen.
LxB promptb' attacked and drivan back fee coanpsia-
tively amall fOroe opposed to him, and xmrened ha
march to Bnrkeaville Jimctimi. A dl^iatoa from Oen.
Xjcb's chief commissary to the eommlBaaxy a Dan-
ville and lynchborgh, requiring 100,000 lattsna to be
sent to meet toe amy. at Buitesville, waa ben toter-

oepted. So aoon aa I ftnmd that the entln army of the

es>emy waa coocenttated at Amelia Conrt-honae, I Itor-

waided promptly aU fee inarmattcn I had obtotned
to Oen. Mxaux and the LieutenanbOeneial. On fee

moming of April S, Gen. Cboob waa directed to
send Oen. Davies' brigade to make a riiiinnnlaaaioe
to Paine's Croaa-roada on our left and front>and aaoer-
tain if toe enemy wen making any moveanent toward
that flank to eacHie. Oen. Datibs almck a taatn of
IW vragona, eaoorted by a oonaMeraMa fbrce cf toe

enemy's cavalry, which ba defeated, csjitming five

pieces of artillery. He aisliuj til fee wagona and
brought to a large number of priacoara. Qaase's
and Bkith's brlgadea cf tbe Second Diviaian wen
sent out to suppert Davraa. aad some heavy
fighting enaued~the enemy having aent a stoong
foroe of iuantry to attack and cat off Davixa'

brigade, which attempt was anancoeesfnl. Dar-
tog toe afternoon, and after the arrival of the
Second Corpa a JettersvUle, wMdi Sol Mbaob re-

queated me to put to poeltion, be being ID, tbe enemy
demonatraiU atrongly to tront of JetteravlDe, againat
Bmith'b and Oaaee's dlvlalona of Caoox's cavalry,
bnt no serions attodi was made. Esrly on tbe morn-

ing of April 6, Gen. C!book waa ordered to more to the
Mt to Deatonaville, followed by Ccsru's snd Dkvibs'
divisiona of Gen. Mxaurr'a command. Xhe Fifto

Corpa had been returned to toe command of Oen.
MXADE at bia request I afterward regretted glvtog
np toe corps.
When near DeatonavfDe the enemy'a traina were

disoovered moving to toe direction of BuikesviUe or
Farmville, eaoorted by heavy Tnaaees of infantry and
cavalry, and it aoon became evident that toe irtiole of

Lzx'e army waa attempting to make its escape.
Cbook was at once ordered to attack the trains, and,
if toe eneiny waa too strong, one of toe di-viaions

would pass h<in while he held aat and preeaed tbe

enemy, and attack at a potot furtoer aa, and this di-

vision waa ordered to do fee same, and so en, alter-

nating, and this system of attack would enable us

finaDy to strike some weak potot Thia result was
obtatoed juat sonto of Sailor's Creek, and on toe high
ground over that stream. CosTEn took toe road, and
Cbooe and Devxn coming up to his support, sixteen

pieces of artillery were captored and about 400 wagons
destroyed, snd many prisonera wen taken, and
tliree di-visions of toe enemy's infantrr were cut off

from toe itoe of retreat Meantime CoL Sxaog, oom-
TT,a,iir,fr tbe Michigan brigade of toe First Division,
was held a a potot about two and a hall mHee souto
of Deatonaville, and wife this foroe a section of Mil-

u^'s batteiy, which shelled toe trains wito excellent

effect whUrVsL Staoo demonstrated to attack toem,
tons keepfng a large force of toe enemy from movtog
agatost toe rest of toe cavalry and holding feem until

toe arrival of toe Sixfe Corpa, which was marching to

report to me. I felt so strongly the neoeestty ot hold-

ing this large fbrce of toe enemy that I gave permis-
sion to Oen. MEKniTT to order CoL Staso's brigade
to make a mounted charge against their lines, which
vras most gallantly done, toe men leaving many of

toeir horses dead almost np to toe enemy's worka.
On the arrival of toe bead of the Sixfe Corpa fee

enemy commenced withdrawing. Major-Oen. Wrioht
was ordered to put SaniooB's dtviaon toto position
a onoe and advance and carry toe road, which was
done a a potot about two milea or two miles and a half
from Deatonaville. As soon ss toe road was to our

possession. Weight wss directed to push Oen. Bbt-
H017B on, tbe eaemy falltog back, akirmiahlng fariakly.

Their resistance growing stobbom, a halt waa called

to get up Wbxatox's division of toe Sixto Corps,
which went toto position on the left cf tbe road,
SEZMoim being on toe right Wbbaioh -was or-

dered to guide right wife his right connentlBg wife
Setvoob's left and reatlng on toe road. I atiil

felt toe great importanoe of pnahlng the enemy,
and waa nnwilUng to wut for the First Diviaion of toe
Sixfe Corps to get np. I feerefbn ordered an ad-

vance, sendtog word to Oen. HtnfPHBBTS, who ma on
toe road to our right, and requesting him to pu^ on,
as I felt oonfldent that we could break-up toe enemy.
It waa apparent from toe absence of srtillery fire and
toe manner to which they gave way when preesed,
tha toe force of the enemy oppoeed to us was a heavy
rear-guard. The enemy waa driven until our Unes
reuihed Sailor's Creek, and fttnn the norto bank I

could see our cavalry on toe high ground above fee
creek and south of it and toe long Une of smoke
from toe burning wagons. A cavalryman, who
to a charge cleared toe enemy's wOrks and came
torough toeir Unea, reported to me what waa to toeir

tront I ragret tliat I have forgotten the name of thia

gaUant yowng soldier. Aa soon as Oen. Wbiobt could

get his artillery toto position, I ordered tbe attack to

be mada oh the left, and sent CoL Stasg's brigade of

cavalry to strike and flank fee extreme right of the

enemy's Une. The attack by the totantry waa not ex-

ecuted exactly as I had directed, and a portion of our
Une m toe open ground was broken by toe terrible

fire of toe enemy, who were to position on cominand-
ing ground aouto of toe creek.

This attack by Whbaton's and SBWOUS'a^visions
was splendid, but no more than I bad reaaon to ex-

pect from toe gallant Sixto Corps. The cavalry to

rear ot toe enemy attacked simultaneouay. and fee

enemy, after a gallant reaistance, were completely
surrounded, and neariy aU threw down toeir arms
and surrendered. Gen. Eweia, commanding the
enemy's forces, and a number of otoer general offi-

cers, fell mto our hands, and a very large number of

prisoners. I have never aacertatoed exactly how
many prisoners were taken to tola battle. Moet of
toem feU toto toe bands of fee cavalry, but toey are
no more entitled to claim toem than toe Sixto Corpa,
to which command equal credit is due for toe good re-

sulte of this engagement Boto toe cavalry and toe
Sixth Corps sncamped souto of BaHor's Creek thst

night, having followed np toe small remnant of toe

enemy's forces for several miles. In reference to toe

pariicipation of toe Sixto Corps to this action, I deeire

to add that toe Lieutenant-General had notified me that
this corps would report to me. Mi^or MoCi.eli.an
and Lient-Col. Fbakeuk, of Gen. Wbxoht'b etaff,

bad successively been sent forward to nport toe

progress of the corps to coming up, and on toe
arrival of Major-Gen. Wbioht he reported hia corps
to me, and from that time tmtil after toe battle

received my orden and obeyed feem; bat after toe

engagement was over, and Gen. Mbai>b had commu-
nicated with Gen. Wbioht, toe attar declined to make
hia nport to me until ordered to do so by tbe Lisa-
tenanVOeneral.
On fee 7fe toatant fee pursuit was oonfeiaed early

to toe moming by toe cavalry. Gen. Cbooe to toe ad-
vance. It was disoovered tha toe enemy had notbeen
cut off by toe Army of toe James, snd -ondtrfeebe-
Uef tiiat be vrould attempt to eacape on the Danville
road, through Prince Edward OerortOietiae, Oen.
Mebbitt was ordered to uuno hto twodlTMc^eto
toa potot paasing around fee left of tbe Army of fee
James. Oen. Cbooe oonttDued fee direct nqiaidt, en-

countering tbe msto body of the aaamyst FaTBtviUet
andagato on fee norfe siae of fee ^fyiTiteM'M. wlum
fee enemy's trains wen attarked by Oen. Obboo, and
a aharp fight -wife fee enemy's inantry enaaed. to
which Oen. Obbos waa nnforttmately captured.
OnamvingaPrinceSdwardOonit-hoaBe I tonnd

Oen. MoKbbzte, wito hU dtviaon ct omlij from fee
Army of the Jamee, and crdsced Um to cross the
bridge on tbe Buffalo Birer, snd mske a reoonnda-
sance to Prospect Station, oa fee I^nebbnrgh Bail-

toad, and asescain if ths eaamy ware xabTbigpeatbaf
pdbit MasnltmslbsstdfreanQen. OaeoB that fee

aMafbitftMMlda tbe noife ai* ( Oa Aaw

pant on the
1 Appcnattox

eosmnsnced.
one ^my eootii ootiAedBie tba feare

asa aw *t Apgatnrtfnx Depotloaded
wltb sapsHasa* Ctao. Lbb's srmy. Gens. Mbbbixt
andfaoonweseacaiee aoliaed, and the ertmniand
n^kadoabilaUyfts twenty-elgtit mHee. Gen. Cca-

ZBbadtbsaaBee,aal'oa nesHngtbe depot, rtU^
fnllyferewafbrpetores^ cf fee trans and captored
tbsBLf ^niboat balt&ia a aomant ba pushed nt,

ArMag tbe enemy (-^halMid zeaobed tbe depoiabont
fee same Hme aa oar eanliT) to fee dbahUoo
ofAppomattox Coort-hoase, captnrliig msny prlBonen
and tntv4lTe pieoes of artlUery, a bomitaj
train, and a large park of 'ngona. 805.
DBviB comtog np. went to on tbe right of

CoaxBB. The fitting oonttoued till after dark,
and tbe aaMmy^being drtren to Appcmaaox Coort-

bonse, I a onoe notified the Uentenan^Oenenl. uid
seat -word to Gens. Obd and GnaKn, of the Army of -1

fee yames, snS Gsn. OBonii, eommaiWllag the Fiffe

Cofps, ifeo wen to rear, that, if tbn pmaaed on,

SMte was now so means of esenps ibr fee enemy,
wbobaaraeba<'feeaadlteh." Dnrtosfes nlgbi;

although we knew tha tbe remnant of LsB'a army
-waa to oar freot, we bdd aa wife tbe camfaT to wba
we had gaiaad, and ran the cBtared traina bscfc slong
fee nfMed to a pointwhen feey would be protected
by oartBaMiy aot waa oomlng up. Hie Twenty:
isorfeasidMlb Corpa, and one diviaion of feeTwen-
ty-aifeeotps, aotved about dayUgbt as fee Vfe at
Anemattox Sa>ot
Attar eonsuIHiig wife Oen. Obd, wbo was In oom-

msnd a these eoips, Irode to fee ftcnt, nesr Appo-
mattox Offlirtjioase, and Jna aa the enemy to heavy
tone was stacking fee caivalry wife tbe tatanfem of

bnsklng throogb oni Unes, I dlreeted the cavalry,
wUeh waa dboonated, to ail back, gradnsBy rasUting
fee enemy, so ss to gtve time for fee inantry to form
la Unes snd mardi 10 the attack, and when thia vras

to niofe dt to the right flank and monnt Thia

andfeeoiemy disocnttoned ha sttack aa
soon as he eanght aght of our infantry. I moved
briskly araond fee afta fee enemy's Une afbsttl^
wbieh was fklllnjt back rapidly, (heavily pressed by
fee advance of the tnfkntiy.) and waa about to charge
the taaina and the oentuaed massss of the enemy,
whan a vrhMe flag Was presented to Oen. Ccstbb. who
bad the advance^ snd who sent tba infoimstiiHi to me
a <mee tba tbe ensBCT desired to sorreoder.
Siding over to fee lefta Appomattox Court-house.

Ima Hai.-Oen. Qobbov, of toe nbel aervioe, and
Kal.-Gen. Wiuxs. Oeai. Gobdob reqneated a sus-

penslao of lystfHtles. pending negotlafions tor a sur-
render then being bald between lAent-Oen. Obast
and Gen. I^B. I netlflsd tdm tha I desired to pre-
vent toe mmeosesary eftiuion of blood, but as feere
waa nothing dednttety settled to toe oorrespond-
caioe. and aa an attaca bad been made on my Unea
wife the view to eso^ie, under toe impreasion our
(oree waa only cavaby, I mua have some aasuranos of
an tolended sonender. This Gen. Gobdoh gave by
saying tba feen waa no doubt of theaorrender of
Oen. Ija's army. I feen aeperaied from him, wife
an agreement to meettheee oflloera again, to half an
hour, a Appomsttsx Conrt-bonae. Attiia specified
time, to company wife Gob. Obd, who oomioanded
fee iaftsitiy, I a^dn mrt feia offlcer, and alao Ueut-
Oen. LoaoeiBx^x, and received from tbem the same
aaaarance, aad hoistfeties wiasaJ tmta the arrival of
Lient-Gea. Obabt.

I am, BIr, Toy reapectfaDy, your obedient servant
P. H. SHXBIDAN, MeJor-OeneraL

Bvt XeJ.-Gen. Johh A. Ba-wubb, Chief of Staff.

* I
1

Cola,L,-___, ^ ,- -
never, washinston. Bntt. Bern AHa^ .

Steanuliip-Folten, Wttfl, Pwi ]
withr" '

but.,

[AdTW Uit l.J

Abb Text Goxkg?

We rfr, raider, to jvmx teeth. Be oarefuL Next to

jonr eyea, tout teeth are themoat preoiofu oi your faoial

orrans. Van tha VngnxA SOZODONT. It will al onee

axrect doaay, and proTant what an now bat men x>eeks

tram beinc evifloea. In brief. H will aare and baaatUy

jwa teeth And It la the oaif thine tha* can saTe them.

B^fleeton tUaa

[Aa*ertleeeoll
A FIXXD 7i<:T.

Sfwr taailr needs a Ctotbea-Wringer. The People's
to now the cheapest and beat, with cork roller and oog-
wheeU, gatranjiaea Iron frame, and rubber anrinn where
they AoBid be~nndar the lovbb boZaL. ramifies and
lanndrioa that ose it mwfer it to ail other*. To be had of
ail tbe principal dealera, or at thePEOPLS*S CLOTHBS-WBDrOBB DO., No.m Broadw#.

The most munmarx wm; to promote SnznmerT eam-
fort for your head to to TintKNOX, the hatter, of No. 313

Broadwaf. whoae UwUc, white, parl and straw hats of

hght weicnt an the lazid^e admiration. Borne of them
an too bht to be "felt."

and
[AdTflrdMnaot-l

BXBKIRO'8 Patent Champion Tire-proof Bafe
Uekkxhs'S new Patent Barslaj^roof Safes, with
BJSO A Floyd's Patent Cryetaltsed Iron the only ma-
terial which eannot be drilled at No. aci Broadway, New-
York.

lASui iiMiiiwn-i

TiRKWOBZs. Orden for public or private displays,
owina to toe great damand. should be reoeived at once,
if hlled at tbe zeelBlor Firework Depot
FimSTON A 8COFIELD, Mo. 9 Dey-st, New-York.

rAar,TtlienMll.7

Cud Bns Make Krw.
Witbout apeetacle^ doctor or medicine. Pamphlet

mailed free on receipt of ten eenta. Address . B.

FOOTB,a D., Ha 1,MI Broadway, New-York

MoTements of Earopenn Steamers.

raoM
Persia JuneM.
OnidinaStar June lA.

rennsyTvania JnnelT.
Caledonia Jane 17.

Ijafayetto June 33.

FBOM
City of New-York..June 7.

Bremen June 7.

Uibemia June 8.

Asia June 10.

City of Boston June It.

Nova Scotia Jiuiei.
City of Manofaaeter.Jone IS .

City of 'WashiQgt'D.Jane 17.

New-York June 17 .

Norto American. ...June 17.

Cuba. June 17.

Hansa. JaoaSl.
Olassew Jane 2..

Africa JoaeS
Germanla June 34

China Jime it

New-York. Liverpool.
New-York Havre.
.New-York Liverpool
.New-York Glasgow.
-Hew-York Havre.

rtJBOPK.

.Liverpool New-York.
. Boathampton New-York.
. Liverpool. Qaebec.
. Liverpool Boeton.
.Liverpool New-York.
.Liverpool Quebec
.LiverpooL New-York.
.New-lforiL Liverpool.
New-York. Sooth ton.

.Quebec Liverpool
Liverpool New-York.

. Southampton New-York.
. New-York LiverpooL
. Beaton .LiverpooL
. New-York Hambai^.
.Liverpool Boston.

Depatrtre of Poreign Malls.
Mails for Bnropa via Liverpool, per steamer Ptrna,

eloeeto-daytst7:30 A. M.; mails per the steamer North

AfiurriaMn, via Qaebec, close oa Thursday at 1 :30 P. M.

Mails for Havana, per steamer CbhstMa, close to-day

at3P. M.

Ha-ran*. Mcw-Orleana tiKd Panama.
Columbia June U. New-York Havaav
VeraOrua. June U. .New-York V.CruiAHav.
Republic .June 15. .T*W-York New-Orieaos.
Oesta Rica June K New-York California.

Star of the Union..Jane 17. Sow-York New-Orleans.
Oolden Rule -June 30 New-York Nicaragua.

Departure of Domeatie Mails.
Bast Maila dose St S A. M., I:3D, S.-lOand OP. M.
Western and Soothwostam Mails. 5 A. It and 4 :U P. M.

LoasIsUnd 5 A. M. and 3 : P. M.

Newport and Fall River. 3 P.M.
KewTork Central Railroad .. ViilE- S"
North Mails^ 5 A. M. and 3:4* P. M.
North Mall, Way A.M. and 3 P. M
Souto Mail at.!;. J A. M., 4:30. 630 and 10 P. M.

PaasenKera Arrived.
is, V. S. aeon anuport AltoB, from Pert SoiraI--Brevet

Major-Gen. O. Oiover, Capts. O.^ltUtthsws, Jno. W.
Dana, S. H. Sweetland, lady and S ohildron, Mrs. J. Mott,
MrsTaoemty. CMta. J. B. Cheae, A. & Cote, Surgeons
H. W. K.Uy;L ttBobbtoWra Mattock, J. S. Wade.
W. Oasdan.). I* AdamsTS. O. Maicy, Dr. F. Y. Clark,
Lienta. jTC. Otis, B. B. Wafeater, R. W. Perry, O. A-
Noj

" -- - . . . . -.

J. 1

udMrraat^M^ J. Ciaia^aliss Abbiis Bnrch,~Mn.~R.
a LovMidcs. Mia. 0. Ke^ina and 3 sarvaata. Miss V.
Oouid, BTS. BideU andjady, L. G. Latrobe, lady, 3 chil-

dren and nurse, Mrs. Weeks and S childrea. Miss Ounn.
Mrs. H. B. Chamberlain, Mrs. M. A. McLaablin, J.

Dill, M. MaOarthyJuoTSmitt and wife, A. B.T) and
lady, Jedse J. M. Wayne, O. W. Wilhams. CoL W. M.
Stuart, Cant. M. Mnrpb, Rev, G. D. Lee, Rev. J. R.

Bowtoa, OB. Bailey, J. fi! Marvjn, lady and s chQdron,
J. . Carter, A. allarvin, C.^BaaUy, J. I^Drlgga, H.
B. Latrobe^C. 8. YedderTc. J. Clifford,

C. P^hamber-
lain. D. ATDolan, W. Corson, O. P. FuJaum, Mta. G. W.
St. John. Mra. B. A. Smith, Mrs. E. L. Hstohinsen, Mrs.
B. H. Caniun and ohild, Mrs. C. S. Vedder, L. C. Ben-
nett, C. R. Qacood, A. L. Stone, J. J. TttibJiiL U.
Weed. E. D. Pe^tJ.E King, Thoa. Love, B. U. cEwnp-
ney, M. Murphy, W. Van Bentheysen, J. D.'IYaa Beu-
thersen, F. Emory, F. Dyer, H. F. Freewill. L. H. Marr-
hmd, J. 0. Haizard. J. L. Cony, Thos. M. WilUama, J._ ii. . ,. .t

jj and 386 in tha

irthrop, P. Meagher, A. N. Riokardsoo, D. G. Spear,
p, WodnsanirB. O. Lovaridn, C. Roberts, Miss El-
1 Stranneasey. A. A. Knight, Mia. J. E. Bradalbane

and sarvaat, Mn - " .,^,^.- _

W. Wandsll,0. B. Smeeaer, Mr.
stearago.

J* atdoauMp Ommada, fnmk <7Aarlf(oi, Chas. C. Leary,
Mrs. JaoksoB, Mrs. Barria, Miss B. A. Colly, A. Own
and wife, A. B- Locke. J. A. P. Horton and son, J. w.
Chicbestar, wile and 3 ohildren. Wm. Oreas, wife aad 2

children. Mrs. Addison aad child, E. V. Oniohester, E.

Motlet, J. S. Tarry, J. Moiaan, F. B. Davis. H. A. Mid-
dleton, R. Izard, J. Puieell. J. Pnryaar,- Mrs. w. Camp-
boll and 4 ohildren, Mra. Iziud, Miss laard, J. M He7-
ward aad son, George Connor. A- Cavate, B. M. Heriot,
W. A. Young. 8. A. Meeker. M. Williams, Jr., A. F.

Black, wife aad child. Mrs. BmaCeld. CoL Trenheim,
Mrs.Ttobanlcs. Miss iteirblal. D. L. Oakley, U J.

Moise, P. J. Coogan, J. HirachSeld. Mr. EngUad. Mrs.

Hodge, B. M. Gladwin, and SD in tha atearaga.

ifntiATtms AUCAjvao fisn sat.
Soariaaa 1 3B| Son aela..... laiMoon iiaaa..U U

HUH wanK-XKIs day.
Baady Booh. .11 IS|0<l1^1Uand.l3 OTIHeU Oata... 1 39

MARINE INTELLIGEDjCE.
NEW-YOBK. . . .TI;B8DAT. June 13.

CIe*ea.
maawships Baltimora, tewla. Waahtagtra, Jaa. Hnd;

Marth StvTJonea, <X^ JPota*. ^B.J^; Pstaia,~ - '"

OTO^uSrOnaiard:
B. C. Knigfai Mason.

Woodward. CsiidHi; Baltliaara. Wm.

Port Royal, V. U Me-
Vtlry, Pogww*, O. a
J Xawrw.

1 aaaengeri to I
Staemahlp Sootia, (fiij JadUaa

1:90 F. M., andQoeenstown Uti, iiti _
and paaaengsia to E. Ouaatd. oh laat.,jiaaaad i

ahlp Aaia,>>iindaB tbeObaBBai: Mh. T r. H.,M
km. U 31, casaed uBp Rortii Amerlna. bouid
at noon, raP Cape Raoao>eaaed stasmsnlp Chla
^ Staamahi^ Anwrioa, OUft, Savannu^ ^ona h).*'

sa. sand iiaaaeiiiiiii a ^

13th,3tmaas7.otI

lpAi_ ,
with mdsa. sad paaaengera to Wahsoan.

_ jkiiiaqn. mh. 3t mUas B. of Haaam. pai
Blen.S..Teriy. bomtd 8. ath, at 3 F. iL, pi

M..
Diel

ddp AriaL boend S.

BtaaBUhlp Chase,
-

and paasangaia to u I^ Jones.
aUaed ateemaWi

__. ._.-__,Jt"liSft^.J^^2iS2t
algaaHaeira>eeniaWp_OrleBtri,tr. 9<W.

"

17. 8. steamship vandetbot. uaanauadir- riekerlaf.
ftoin RewJ^BdoB. In esaroh o( genboet Owtljabiiign
and Bonttor B^aaDao.
D. 8. stsamw Gettyabnrgh. , Boetea, via Lone

Island Sonnd.
ShipJoMfiUA Ahnira, (Fort.,) 1

ds.. inbulaat to Baigoaa A Oo. Jose 1^ I

of 0<4M May. spoke bark A. L. Uttiatoa,
forNew-Tortc _
Ship Starling, (of KsaBebnBk.lMaaoa, Beaatort, H. (X,

10 da.,te baUasl to H. D. EMokaZTOa.
Bark John Paol. (of AnO Onay, Oay I

with saor to Oaeisa rrBiUsfi,
Ba^WilhahBinaTraf Talks Isha^lMeL ^

an-Prince iadL,wlthoe>ae, Ac, to B. Beokar Ada Left
brig , of PhiladdAla, una.
BarkO eaatemanda, (Haoov..; ,

with mdse. and 3B7 paaseagaca to Dnksci A Oo. 1

1 death. Saw a number ofioeberp aa tta Banks.
Badontine fereaa, Avoy. Mawdnliv aoTaad the

Bar 34th. with hides and ooooa ta iSSnirFhelpa A Co.
Left no vessels.
Brig 3. B. King, rBr.,1 CoOell,

with ooal to oTa Swafae.
Biidcvorl^ O. B., M ds..

Brig (Hsndala, (of BaatonJ Ondirie, I

sugar to order. June 8, off r"
ly, of Boston, from Naw-Orieans fori
nth, U

-

_!!*., wHk.
badtSehea-

. . 17 da. eat.
Ith, lat. as K, Ion. 64. passed a vsasaL wat

'

dismasted, and a lazge quantity, of pina
near by.
BriKOulia,rItaL,) Jaocarino, Palenas M da.,

Gibraltar April 37. with trait to Joha E. Z>evtin.
Schr. P. A. McInbrnL (of P. X.

Island,^ McOoaald.

waterkiggad and
ina boards adiin

Baraooa 10 da., with
Schr. O. J. Miller, (of Nassau,; Higgs, Elanthaia t da.

vrith fruit to James Dooglaa.
Schr. Albert i>exter, (of New-Havea,) Chass, St. Barta

13 da., with fruit to J. A T. PearaaU.
Scbr. Laura Pride, (of St. Eitta.) Benson, TTaianea V

ds^ with frait te J. A T. Pearsali.
Schr. Elisa, (Br., ) McDonald. Gaorgstown, P. E. L,

dSy with oats to C. H. Trumbufl.
Schr. HersohsL Sopor, Waahington 4 da., with bairala

to J. BiiEgs.
Schr. Fanny Moss, Davia, Beaufort, M. C, 4 da., with

wood and lumber to master.
Schr. Joseph, Ponderson, Port Jefferson,
Schr. (^ief, Opbome, Port Jefferson.
Schr. Harriet Maria, Chase, New-Bedford.
Schr. Ellen Rodman, Bowman, New-Bedford.
Schr. James M Bayiea, Titlestoii, Port Jeifersoa.
Schr. Owen Bearse, Parker, ProvKfonoe.
Schr. Jamea Lucy, Robbina, Providence. ,

BEXOW Ship Cultivator, .

WIND-At sunset, W. a W.

By Telegraph.
BOSTdN., Jane 3. Arr. brigs Chariet MiSer, Oapa-

Verdes; Atmore, Port Ewsa: Tresimbo, Philaduphlai
OUve, do. ; LilUan, do.

Foreign Porta.
At Baracoa, June 1, sohrs. Laura Prido, for Nsw-Yec^

Jane 3; Julia, for do. in 8 dcrs.
At St. Barta, Jane 1, schr. Lilly, waiting.
At Caps Verdes, May HI, C. S. steamer VTachnsett.

[FEB SCOTIA.]

Arr. from New-York, Berkeley, at the PiU; Bmetia
Clestina. at .

Arr, from Callao, West over, at EddysboFO.

lODIITE "WATER A SOLUTION OP FUBB
IODINE Hi PUKEWATER. The most jjowerful Titatt*
ln a^rent and restor&tire known. It has bees need foraeref-
nla, conanmption, syphilis, chronic comi^aints and all dia-
easee arisinf from a ritiated state of the blood with th
moet remaable snooess.
A circular on ^e natnre, nset of Iodine, itc., will be seat

tref,. Dr. H. ANDERS A Co., PhTsioians and Cbemiat^
No. CX Broadway, New-Tork.

NATURAL LUBRICATING OIL
FROM THE!

HICKOEY FAEM OIL CO.'S

NEW WELL, NO. 2,

ON WEST HICKORY ^CREEK,
VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

This company are now receiving oil from the aborf
well, of which they, are the exctusire ewnera, and arw

prepared to fill orders for delivery at this port ox at tha
well. '

The oil is of a specific KraTity of 32 decrees Beanme, and
hae been pronoonced. by all who have tested it, the best
lubricator in the market-
Orders from railroad oompanies. jobbers and laiM"

ptai-
ties can at ail times rely on a pure an<

form article.

manufacturers are solicited, and will receive ^jrompt

ApldU4il^ $.

tention. Parties can at &U times rely on a pure and nni-
'

jrm article.
Office of the company. No. 92 Maiden-lane. New-Yora.

PEREGO'S
FATEHT B080X

SHIRT.
ITS ADDITION TO

oar osoal stock of

' MEK'S

FUEKISHISQS,
we have opened a toll

assortment of

FASUIOKABLB

CLOTHINa,
AT POPULAB PRICKS.

rRA PEEEQO & 80H8, Hq.W Broadway, K.T

CEDAR CAMPHOR
COR MUTHS.

CEDAB CAUPBOB is best and is eheapset tee. A
package released from pressors shows foar tiBeathe

bulk of its price in conuQon oamphoc. Bveiy dncfiet
haaiU HABRIS * CHAPMAH, Boston.

OFFICIAIi DRA'WINeS.
KEKTUGKY BXTSA Ol,ASSllo.Sn, Jose 13, IM>

11, 28, 23, 18, 68, 43, 78, 63, 66, 46, 21, 4, 3.

KEIirUCKY-OL,aBa Ko. 88^ Jane 13, 1X1.

69, 1, 71, 23, 59, 52, 67, 66, 1, 17, 61, M, 18

SHELBY-BXTIA Cusa Mo. OT. Jane 13, lees,

a, 89, S, 4, 83, 44, 75, 85, 65, 22, 50, 36, 49.

8HBLBT OLAsa No. MO, Jans H M.
52, 61, 11, 84, 87, 65, 68, 26, 78, 27, 1, 63, 15.

LIBEABT BlTA Class No. 155, Jons 13, WO.

62, 76, 64, 24, 19, 8, S3, 45, 66, 25, l4, 29, U.
LIBRABY-OIOSS No. 138, Jans 13, iBO.

49, SO, 66, 75, 43, 6, S, 38, 4, 34, 8, 41, 21..

Oircnlars sent fpoo by addressing

JOSEPH BATES, Ko. U WaD-st., lew-Tak.

Olreillers in the above Lotteries seat tres, by addiass

Of SIMMONS, ROGEBB * CO., Ko. P Wall-et.

LOTTEBT PRIZES CASHED.
areolars and information fornished fcr

aunajalisa*
l"***"^ '

'^g?^B^W
ROYAL HAVANA fcOTTK^Jir^^

paid in gold; information ft>rniAs4_HiJ^t
r.

lobUfaiQ
in aoiUi uiiuruj<tu" i^""!

tat doabloons and^ l^gs
M

No.
"

! of cold andsi^r.
era,

no. iO TT *"-* a..,.f- yOfa

O TO THOMAS R. A*WJJ, "V-^J5
snd aej Greenwioh^ MS"|tj!"]S[ wSySS
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lEPUES TOJHERIMN.
XaMeck and Stoneman on

the' Def^nrive.

Qen. Halleok Acted Under Oiden

from Gen. Grant.

Letter of Utn. SbenBan ^arplT

Criticized.

StoneauiH ttie Capture
t Jeff. DmtIs.

tptctml O^ftach to Hm w-Yak TImM.

nteftAowing la Hkjoi-Cteii. HtT.Tio'arq>>y

ta tan t aB. ^t ' >>Mtiii la bis npoit of

ausQtuxmg Ibux^mr Sirmoii o* tbx 7aki, )

BKHItoss, Tl, Jose T, 1MB. )

a: Ibnwjiut mntvad tlis ^niqi 4 ^a>y 0aae<t4

-< Mar 3a, oastayiiag-an ofltotol poioicatioa erf lUJor-

Sm. SsnxAS'B letters at Iter 19 iiid M, ifUh

Mer p*pmu en the eea* *ah|)ot, pait* at wUoli had

.kn pmleoily pobUihed In the lumqieiwii. In

Aeae letter* nd p^en Oen. SHniuir taaa mate

'liAementB md reileottoDS on my offldftl oondnct

w>kA mre liKMmect ted entirely Yavjnetiflelile by tlie

^ctiot tke oeae.

Jtnt He charge* that I (Deroached upon

All military command by directing a ,pcrtton et

VV tooopa to mamh Ttpon Oreenaberek tn

3bKfb CaroUna. By direction ot the Preei-

'Ant I 'wu, on the 19th of Aprfl teat, aa-

al^ed to the command of the military dlvlsioB

^Sie Jsmcs which Included aoeh parte of Horih Caro-

aoa aa were not oocnpiel hy the command of Uajjoi^

Om Bessmjlh.

After the time by troope were ordered to Greena-

koEO, Oen. SHCiucuf's tr'xsTM did not occnpy that part

.t north Caso^ln-L, it waa oxnpied by the enemy, and

aaoflequentiy within my eommani aa defined by Ga-
-sil Order Ko. 71 of the War Depu!m';nt But wbeth-

-ar or not Qreensboco or any pait of Korfii Carolina

aain mycommml. Gen. SHXaius's remarks are

-squally withoat jnstiilation. On the SSd of April,

Xi.ani.-Oen. GxAirr notified me that Bnn-
"BuiTs arrangements, bad been diaapproved,

d ordje given to resnme hoetilltiee, and

mm to moTe jxiy troops on DaaviBe and Greensboro

peaeisely aa I did move them, there to await his for-

Aei orders. My instructions to Oesta. Kxaos, Sbexi-

Baa and Wsiobt were Jast snch Inatmcttona a* Gen.

fiaasT had directed me to give. The offence, or what-

wmtr he may please to call it, It any there was, of

lasili lilim tny troope within territory claizned by Gecu
^w.w waa not mine, bnt Ock. CteAjrr's, and all

^a abnae which he has directed upon me for thai act,

^mat &il upon the 0aiexal-in-Ohie.

Betemd Gen. Shermah eharges fltst by msrching

WKJ troops into North Carolina I violated his trace,

sAieh he was boixnd to inforc^ even at the cost of

any hves, by a ooCision of oar respective armies.

ami. SHKBjaAjf had never sent as hia trace; 1 tiad

WW seen it, and did not know ita teoona or oondi-

tlaskB; I only knew that his trace, or arrangement,
whatever it Was, had been disapf roved and set aside

\j the President, and Qen. Grakt, in ordering the

Dkorement of my troops, simply notified me of this

fcot, and of Che roiewal ot hostiUties. Even if Hheb-

auVs trace had been binding on me, which it was not,

1 had no knowledge of the danse relating to forty-

atgiit hoars' notioe. It is strange that be sfaonld seek

-to btod me by conditions of the existence of which I was

Ignorant, &nd of which he had taken no meaaart to

telonn nke. Bnt t ven had I known th^^m, I couJd not

Isire actetl otherwise than I dli ; I slnrply carri&l ont

Ibe orders at my superior officer, who had seen the

trace and kiu;w ite t^rmB If Gen. Shebman was.

mder the cir.umstances, jn'itified in stopping the

aaorements cf my troops, even by destroying the com-

iHida of Gen. ^istbidl^ snd Gen. WBianr, the re-

aponaibility of th : sacrifice of human Ufe must have

rested eituer upon Gen. SHEnMAH, or apon Gen.

tteawT, for I sim.'l.v obeyel the oraers of the latter in

regard to LhL-,e moTementa.

Gen. Bbskuak reflects on me for not going in per-

OB to violate, as he is pleased to call it, a trace which

be " w:s bo n t in honor to defend and maintain," at

the cost of >[.. ny liv s, nn > uoon t le marching powers
of tbe troops whiL-'u 1. sent into Sortn Carolina. In

flply to tiiis, 1 can only say th.U I.was not ordered to

g9 with these troops, but to fieni them under their

Miiinsh 111 t> certain points, there to await further

orders freiD lueuL-Gen. GuAjrx, ,^precisaly aa 1 di-

aoesed. The tnxrps were moatiy .selected by Gen.

-CaaNT, not by me; and, as he had- .oonunanded them
-for a year, he probably loiew somsthin^ of their ca-

jMcity for niarcbing, and wticthar 4ir not they could
- .. march their legs off to catch the. treasure for their

own use."

Tkini .\^aiTi Gen. SmtmcAsr aomplains that my
order, of April 26, to push .forward against

. JOHKSos's army were given at the very ume I knew
that thul army n'aa surrendering to him. In yiaVing
this statement he forgets time sad drcnmstancea.

Be most have known that I did not have, and
aHjd not possibly have had, at that r time any official

teAtrmatiou of any new arrangenietEts between hlra

,mmA joH3)rroN for the surrender of the latter's army;
sMfiier Gen. Skeucait nor any any- onoelae could

kave sent me such official intormatloaotherwise than

\j asa, which would have required sevend days. I

sly new ftom Gen. Gnam that Bhxbhah's arrange-

nants bad been disapproved, that orders had been

tina<to resusae hostilitiea, sad that I waa directed by
- Was ta push forward my tooopa to Gracnaboro, where

iber swuldiecexve further orders. All oi3ier informa.

. aiat Inai from North Carolina came Iromjwbel sources.

AarCk Thebartbenof Gea. gHsaauiT* complaint
on thli asbject, la, that I ordered Gens. Sacsoai and

-WaMarao posh, lerward tbair taxipa aa directed by
^>^ dnurt, Tcgsrdleaa of any orders tern any oae

-aaeept Gen. GsAirt. This wu simply canylug out .

-tbe spirit r my Inatruottoas troa Gea. Guirr. Ha
had notified me thatorders hsd been given So resume

kae'llitlec, aad hod directed me to send certain troops

ao6-eensbcaotoaw^thla fnrthar orders. Aa these

aep ) approfcched the boundarlaa of Mortb Carolina,

Josbjok, BEairaiOixn and other rebel oiBcers tried

B Che alleged .^rotmda of arran^amanta with SHaa*
I to stop the mcwemant ordered by Gen. Oaaxx.

weald prevant Be tcom pruituuitciiig his ststwnanta

haai^ sod ot aayln(. witbaat eiamtnatlnn. I dn't
liiilina wad oi tfaa liiiaiiii atocy.

,ftiiai(| In order to anatate hia noaitka^ tbat the

BMnaaawi^ af my taoopa, ordarad by Gaaax; wara In

vHdMtaaat Ua tanoe. which I waa bousd to obaarve,

arcs wt&oirt knowlnc ita terma, sod Oat he aronld

kave beaJi^rtiiled to reaist, area at the eoat ot many
Uvea . OOL SHMBatax retaa to a chapter of intenia-

tkaalMr. Wm tainiaiix ia maal potaitadly against

hi* positions iBd daeiriiMa, and the oaae given in a-.

liatiaMUu In aeoHDU 4 Waa <aa a( whtehOan. Bbxb-

vaa was peraonally angniant, la that caae a snbor-

dlaate ooaiaaader Rtesed to baboaad by a trace of

hia anpenor, eomaandlag anothar dqpart&Mnt Gen.

Bnaama waa not even my atqperior In rank. I con-

tend thai aB my eadsrs were jnatUable fay the htws of

warsBdmaitarynaage, asaKlttlieyhaaaot beendi-

reeted by snpeziar snthnrtty.

KitUKQtat, Hwaainit..aya that Gen. Gaaar

"reached the Ca>eaape||^ In tbne to countermand

eiL 'Haixxcs's ordeta, BBa^jireTrtit Ua violating

my trnoe." This 1* lut tnu. Ge& Oaaai neither

disapproved nor countanpanded any oottleza of m&e,
nor wMi than at Biat time any truce. It had c icaaod

by Gen. G&aar'a ecdars to resnme hoetjlltlea; and

the subsequent surrender of JoHKBToa's army, ot

which he then noiiflad me, and recalled a part of the

troops which he had directed me to send to Danville

and Greeosboro.

irmO There ia hoi one other point In Gen. BHxa.

lux's complaint that I deem it neceasary to notice, I

refer to the suggeatinn made to youin legird to tha

aider to Oena. Taoiua and Wnaoa Csa pravantiiig the

eacmw of Davis and his Cabinet. AlUtaogh theae oA-

csia were under the immediate emrnnanfl of -Gen.

SKESkaa, yataAtrhe left Atlanht ttey lacatred their

ijutractioiis and orders from yoiuaelf and Gan. flaaitT

dmef, not Uuongh Oen. Sbkului. This la reeog-

nlaedand pwiaiaad lt* hytbe ranilatiana of the Wsr

department, md has been practiced far yeses. I have

tranamitted hundreds of orders in this way, and

Gen. SHKUtaa waji-eogniiant of the fkd The move-

menta nffliaii Tnlnn.flrnaTiiia.Tfnrnn ft J. Smra,
ho., while wtthia Oen. Swaawta'a general command,
have been dliactad in thl* way for more than six

montha. Ia anggeating that oidata be sent to these

oOoers dlreetiy sad net Huwigh Gen. Baxaatui, I

snggceted no departure from wel-lestahhahed nfVial

diamiets. Bat eveat it I had, the responsibility ot

adopting that ooniaa Bust rest opon the aothorilgr

who sent the orders. If his complaint is diractad

against the forx^k ot the so^geatlon 1 can only say that

I waa innocaat ot any intsndad otTeaoe. Uy telegram
waa hurriedly WTittsn, Intended tor yaorself, not Che

public, sod had reference to the state of Ihcts aa re-

ported to me. It v(aa reported that crdera purporting
to come troxa Oesi. 8H&lfaa had been recetvcd

through rebel linea Icr Gen. WnaoM to with-

draw from Uaoon, release hia priaoneza, and that all

hostilities should cease. These orders threw open the

door for the escape of Davit and his par^. Ttds I

knew was conUsry to the wishee end orders of the

government, but 1 hsd no means of knowing whether

or not Rwv^y^:. had been so intbrmed. I at the time

had no connnuuication with him or with Gen. Gkant,
and I was not aware that either could oemmunicato
with our officers in the West except through rebel

authoritiee, who, of course, could not be relied on. I

repeat that my suggestion had reference only to the

teots and wiahes of the government aa known to me at

the time, and was intended in no respect to reflect

upon or be disrespectful to Gen. SHSswm. If 1 had
been able to communicate with Gen. SHausait, or had

known at the time the condition of afiaiis in North

Carolina, there would have been no necessity or occa.

sion for any suggestion to you, and most probably
none would have been made.

With these remarka, 1 respectfully submit that Gen.

Shkbmam's report, so Ikr as he refers to me, ia unjust,

unkind, and cootra.ry to military usage, and that hia

statements are contrary to the real facts of the ease.

I beg leave further to remark that I have in no way,

shape or manner criticised or reflected upon Gen.

BEKaMAK's course in North Carolina, or upon Bis

fruce, or, as Gen. Obakt styles it,
"
artangemesit

"

with ^OBHSTOK and BafcKiKuiDOE, but have simply
scted upon the orders, inatrnctious and expressed
wishes of my superiors, as communicated to me, and

aa 1 understood them.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,

(Signed.) H. W.'HALLECK. Maj.-6n.
Hon. E. M. Stajiton, Secretary of War.

Gen. Stoneman's Reply ta Gen. -Slier-

the paasagelanphia oidd kei!^ in Una and keep

oven.
Wheo tlM tiatn halted at ihe station, the ^peannca

of the General ap(B the plaitOTm was the aignal fbr

deafening cheers, wfaile4iie band atrnck np " Hall to

the Chief,'* He waa received at {he head of the ool-

nmn by Sir Knights Sibioxlasd, Tcxhxb ti>d Boa-

naos, after which he psaaed through the liaea, hat in

hand, whQe the crowd tent up cheer after cheer. The

ladiea waved their han<rterchlefli and ahowered bon-

qneta in hi* path. The cottmui remained la line until

file General had Uken breakftat, when he passed oat

between them, aa he bad enteMl.

titLXf WtM9 \m IiasHawllla Bxceatiom af
at eawrrlllm mM* m Waaa ai OaosI Order
nsBaas aar Trvopa.

liOtnaviux, Kjr.. laaaday, JnnelS.

A aericms fire ia progreaaiiig here on (he prem-
iasaat &. A. Bcaoaoa k Oo., iBToMng. ooa ot the

largaat stocta ot whalaals draga-weat ot theADegha-
niea. Fiobahly the total han will be tram cna to two

hundred Ihtaain il donata.

Marahal Siswaas, a giMnlll^ and a negro named

Lcwn,tkemardererot Mr. KoOaaxB, at ShelbyvUle,

were ezeeoted here st the mUltimBisoB faHlay.

Theiuamta that the S'adeeak aeldiara have been

'"""'"'T <" "if"-"** oOoially denied. Per-

itet ordea vpeaza to be kept among tba vaet nnmber

ot tanoua'a trociia, whiA aie in the vicinily of our

dty. Propcaitknia are aaaktag to give them a barba-

eoe oo the tth pnnlBO.
Louavnxa, Wedneaday, June It.

The gaenilla SixwAsrr waa not executed yee-

teidsr, aareinttad. having leeelved a tea day'a laapite

attkaboar aaaigaed for his exeeatlon.

mmaa, T. A. CMadtag, *. . Kaaibalgn, T. B. 'Vlalt

Acting Aaaiidaat Faymaatar, f. B. ASen; AeUag Aa-

aistnit Bnigeoo. P. Vaiaai: Fi^aaatar'a Clert, B.

BntcUer.

Tka 'Waatana Boitida of Trftde.

Dbboit, Wednesday, Jane It.

By some miwpprehenaion Uie recent visit of

certain boarda of tzada to Beaton has been regarded

to some extent aaacaoeila pallialnary to the aasea*

bltng of the Interoattonal donventton. He ylalt re-

ferred to waa ipnnly
at a aooal character, and had no

eonneetton wib the coming oonventiaa.

Fire At 9glaiar t!\tj, Mieb.
Dxntoix, ITedneadir, Jnoe 14.

The large aaw mil of Wkioht * Co., *k Bsgi<

,naw aty, with a !.)** et himber, waa doHroyed

by fire to-day. Loas 1:100,000.

^ VKOK ClilCAOO.

ninfotmeiofthi^ Idirected my officers toeie-
;cats the commaoas which -Oen. Qrast Jiad given to
ae yegardlesa ot orders Atom any one except Gen.

eaaJrT himself. 1 respectfolly submit tfast I eonld
a* liave,docc less nlUioat neslecting my daty.
.n/U Gen. SHXBiiVf sneea at my sending trobpi

ftoB the direction of Borkosvttie and DanvSle against
SsAB in Ifcrth Caroling, as hardly worthy ofmy mlli- >

jiarr ada<tion and gcniiV. .BoweverrldiculoiM Gen.
laa la mar consider these mcvemeuts they were

aade precisely as Gen. Oaasr had directed them.
dasM Be oamplains that I did not notify hisn In

Tsgsrd to DavM snd hla atolea treasore, for the reasim
Hat I had no coauntmicatioD .open to him. Kymost
41rat tray of communlcatioa aith hla wss through
tta depaxtment in Wsahlngtoo, and I sent aQ infor.

natjon to the department aa soon as it waa received.

However absurd Geo. Bh^buam may have considered

the Infcnn-stion, it was given by s>>n'e of the most

aaapectaLle .\nd reliable business iik.a in mtuQQond,
trough a gtXflesiaD whose character and poattion ,

Special Dispatch to the Wew-Tork TlmesL

WASBineToa. Wedneaday, Joaa 14.

Maj.-Gen. Stonxmaii abo repbea to Gen. Sexb-

MAN's slatementa, by telegraph from Knoarville, u
follows:

TzunSAif TBOJt wu.-atx. enoaziiAK, bbcuvzd

8 F. v.. JTUTE 5.

Enoxvixxx, Tenn., June 4, 18Ce.

Hm. Eixin M. Slanian, Secretmrt of War :

I have }nst seen in print the letter -at Gen.

SHxaHAit to liieat-Gen. Gkaict, of Avail 28,

in which appear the followi ng words :
" Mr.

BTAiraon, in stating that my orders 4o Gen.

SiovzitAS were likely to result in the eaeape of

Mr. Davis to Mexico or Europe, is in deep error.

Stonemax waa not st Sahahnry, but had gone back

to StatesviHe. Davis waa beyond him. By turning
toward me he waa approaching Davn; and had he

joined me, aa ordered, I would .have hada>aounted
foroe greatly needed tor that and other porpoces," Ice.

Gen. Sbkuuv, directly, and by tmpUcatioB in these

remarks and assertions, does n>e great ixgiutice, and

makes lam I Ions without a knowledge ot ciaconistan-

oea and which are net borne out by Ibcta. Gen.

Tbohas has assured yon that I obeyed ordeia strictly,

and I consider it a dntyl owe to myself to state that I

am ready to prove and show, I think, to year satis-

faction: Pirat, That had I obeyed -Gen. BaaBMAa's
orders Davit wonld in an probability have es-

caped. Second, That had not fiaaaMaa's oeders,

proclaiming that peace had been restored -*'/nHn

the Potomac to the Bio Grande," been re-

ceived when they were, Davia wonld meet likely

have been c^tnred by my cavalry in April, such was

the disposition I had made of the command iax that

and other porpoaes; and, third, that had I not after-

ward, by direction, paid so attention to C^n. Sbcr.
XAK's ordera, Davis, in sll himun probsbiliiy, would
have eacapedaothe Mlaaisalppi Biv^ unmolested.

Ths object of Gen. SaiucAH, when he wrote the

letter, waa evidently to throw the responsibtUty of.the

escaps of Davts upon myaelf ; and inasmuch m bis

latter has been published to the world, and the poison

hae been Imhlhsd by the public aiiod, I have to ask

that this statement may be given to the public a the

antidote. GEOBOE STOMEMAK, Major-Seneral.

Bfovcments af I.1eat.-0si, f^raiit En-
4J>asImi;tlc Keeeptton 'ait 'Altoon* .

'

BABaisabBoq, Wednead^. Jnne 11.

Gea. Obaitt mat with an ant hnninatir recap-.

Uon tia (I'eloek tfaia alteiinooB.

Aunoaa, Wedaetdaj, Jane 14.

Oen. CUuin mat a fitUng OratioB here fbia mbraing,
as be passed on hit way eastwud. 'The Grand Com-

tnandery of Knights Templars, naw ia sessina hei^
tnmed in hne previous to the sRival of the train.

tHhey were dteaaed In fall xagaUic and accompanied by
a aidendld hand. They arranged themselves in double

eohann at the depot in boat ot tike Logao Boaae. Tbe
line extended from the track to the door, by which th*

Geiieral was to eater ths hoteL The tzatai atopped a

short diatanee above the depot to lake on the oommlt.
tee appeioted to interm the Oeaaral ot Oe arrange-
meaa made for the aereption. The erowd of people,
wMeh onnaiered thooaandt, oeaopied atary atsilshle

Tke Troopa at Etmtrs,
g'wTw., Wedneaday, June It.

Hie One Handled and Forfy-fint New-York,
organixed here tn UC3, waa received and welcomed

to-d^ by the Mayor, Gotpmon Council and dtizene.

The ladiea qiread a boantlful repeat in the public

a^nare. Xhe iaoap4ion apeech waa made by Stxpbxii

cDoaaLD, Eaq. OoL KeKat* aloqneatly replied.

Stmilai zaoeptiana have prerlcFBaly been given to

the 107th and ITMh, botborganiaed ber&
There are now here a large niwiber of troopa wait-

ing far their pay and discharge, among thea the lOfftfa,

lOMh, lltth. 136th, U7th, Mlat and ITMh, and the

lat ArtUlety and detaehmenta of fla Mth tad Mth
luBntn.
Additienal tegtaaata ara anMiig every day. The

One Btmdnd and :Fo(ty-nlnCh Int|Dtiy, and the Fif-

teenth and Fiftieth Kigioeer Bagtmente sia expected
to-mmnov. Iboogh the town la Htsrally crowded

with aiddieiB. eicellfnt order eratywhere prevaila.

Theearsfnl and sjelssiisliti anangeaeata of Mayor
Nicxa, and the strict aiilitsry discipline of CoL Tbact,
render dUBcoltia and diaordsis Impoaaible.

Retara r t1> Oae Haadrcsl and Fiftieth
Sevs-Torlt Volanteera.

PoDOHKXEFaiK, Wednsedsy, Jtm'a 14.

The One Htmdred and Fiftieth New-York Tol-

tmteers, formeriy attaijied to the Army ot Georgia,

returned home yesterday. Their receptioa was the

grandest stbur sver witnessed in this section of the

cotmtry. Kearly 50,000 persons were preeent, ooin-

peisiag slmost the entire poptdation of the adjoining
towns. Csnnons were fired, bells rang, snd ilaga sot

flying to ttie breeze. The regiment baa had the honor

of being specially mentioned in a speech by Gen.

SHxSLMAa, snd In a letto by Oen. 8u>cnw. They
went otit 1.000 strong snd returned with 474, tank and

THe Returning Baiaiera.
Two apocial tiaina with retaining faeroee left

Baltimore this mornins at 9 o'clock, having on board

the fallowing:

Batteries A and E, First Regiment Bhode Island

Light Artillery, 135 oflcers and men each.

Tbir d New-'Vork Regiment, 130 oflicers snd men;
snd Che Tisentieth Begiment Coonectacut Volunteers,

Col. B. F. BocKinuHAM commsndjng.
The Ninetv-fiiat Regiment New-Vork YohlDteers,

flea ofljcezs and men, wiO arrive here about 'A o'clock

P. M.

Incendiary Klre at Bmntford Thirty
Bwlldinga Destroyed.

BKAHTroBS, C. W., Wednesday, June 14.

A vary deetractive fire commenced this morn-
ing at 1 o'clock, and raged until S. About half of tta

principal bosiuess part of the town was destroyed.
An old man named Maaoii, who had made threats the

day before, has bean arrested. The fire waa doubtleas

the work of an incendiary. Thirty buildings wore de-

stroyed, valued st from $100,000 to $13t,00, and in-

sured lor t60,50a.

Htasonri Polities.
8t. Loots, Wednesday. Jane 14.

Judges Botes and Dbtszb, of the Stlpreiae
Court of this State, having declined to vacate the

bench. In conformity with the ordiaance psased by
the late State Convention, Gov. Fu:tchB, to-dv.

throngh Gen. GoLsxaa, coaomanding the militia of

this district, fordUy^lispossessed them of their seats,

and ivii.i his appointses, Hai. Davtd Waonxx,
Hon. WixxiAK L. LOTKiACE. Judge Baxtok Baiss

resigned some time since, sod the Governor appoin.
ted Nathakixi. Houibs in his stead. The affair has

created a good deal of excitement.

Snd Cnlantitjra^Foar Prreoas Ore^ivned.
ToBonxo, Wednssday, June 14.

Laat evening a party of ladiea and gentlemen
-were rowing on the Deajardlnes OaaaL The party
consisted of Mr. E. Couaua, Mia Caaaic Coi.xman,
Mia Kais Oask, Miss CaxisBToa, and Qmoaat
Obbostob. The staamer Jrgjie passed Iboa, srhen

{heir beat c^Mixed. EflbHa were made to ave them,
but unfartunately aD were drowned except Aaaaoa
CaXlfiBTOK.

Ii'roin Port-an-PrlnCe.
Boaroa, Wednesday, Jane .14.

The schooner .^Innte MIridge bnnga datea fcom

J>Drt-aa-Prince to May 30.

Busineaa waa atUl ata stand atill there owing to Qie

disturbed steto oi the country. Produce waa coming
in very slowly, and Aaerioan vessels ware not abls to

complete their cargoeik

There had been no aMare flffaUag and the rebelUan

was yet ondeolded.

Front Altinn^,
iisanVWadneaday, iHfe 1(.

In the Oonrt of Appenla, ivne U, 1865. In tfa^

euuslructfon of chapter SI'S, Laws of 1885, the Court

decided that ito only eifect was to give preference to

caaes In which the people are a party over classes 9

andS.

The calendar is to be called as printed. Day ealen-

dir for Thursday, Jons IS 5oi. 72, 23, 18, 19, 31, 26,

r.a8,2andao.
'

,!

-

BoStnnBasik atateatent.
Bontnr, Tuesdsy, June 1?,

.31>ef<dlowing.i8tlie ^.attement!.&>r the

..;......' S,HKLOfl((Capittlstoek.....".,..
Xpans and dimipuntt. .

Bpede. ...'..,...'.

Due tcpm other baski
DiieMolhtrbiinks...
Depoalta.....'.
tiKutation.

710,600
7S0.6(

870,000
277,000

6ta,oo9
Ctaly ;U>rse banlu now make weekly ivturita.. the na-

tional institutions being oply r^uired )o make
quailb'ly returns of their circulation', etc.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

IvritM aid tetparibilitiei of tk War

The bun Mm tke Gantry.

Speech < SHemmtoT Shermuiu^ of

OUo.

Dlatinsa|slte4'Flaltara nmaTite(irI>otaga.

Ctmfpondaut^ flU N^Tarlc Tisia.

Chic^oo, Monday, Jane U-

The " Bona "taMve been -witk 08 daring the past

week, and coiaae<iaeatly we han been kept in a state

ot nneeasAxtahle excitement. Rrat caaw Gen. Sheb.

KM.. He ivas raeaivad with much fnlhgstasm . not-

^taatandinAhla/iaz pas with JoaHsrox. Ihe peo-

ple do not forget his great military servioes, while re-

gretting szkd condemning his political
'

blonder. On

Thursday, at "high noon," he had a public rec^tion
tn the great hall oX the fair buildings, which were

densely croirded. An addreu of welcome waa juade

by Qur Mayor. Oen. BHaantw replied briefly, and In

very good taste. In the evening be was serenaded at

hla hotel, and obliged to make another speech. In'

thJa haindidged in some political talk, and did not

exhibit the most profound wisdom. He was in Qivor

ot the freed slaves occupying the landa of the South,

but apposed to their exercising the fightof soCrsge.

BInce then the General has been msking hiraselt gen-

erally agreeable, Tititlng ^y^d, ahAUDg baiulB pn>
miscaottsly adth addien, ladiea, everybody. On

Monday he dined at ttie New-Eoghmd ftnnhooae de-

partmaal ot ^e ftir. There waa one tonchlag inci-

dent in eonneedco with his tnterooOTse irith the

aoMlera. Ha visited a tent in which lay one who

tought under him In ths Southwest SergL ScBEvOt-

BOBK, of the One Hundred snd Twenty-eevcnth mi-

neia. He was wounded at Yicksburgh over two years

ago, and has nSther walked nor sat op ainee. Ee waa

a brave, leariea sad lellgloaa man, and en aeveral

oocaalons peculiarly disthiguished hlmad^ so mach
so u to sttraet the attention of the caanandiiig[
officer. Ee waa overcome at aeelng lUa old oommau-
der in his tent, and Gen. flnrpatu was no less so at

aeelng the helpless yet cheerful condition of this brave

man. Both wept, snd the bystandeta joined tn the

exhibition of feeling.

On Saturday, Gen. Gbast came. Being Com-

mander-in-Chief, M wenM the oi ganhar et the great

-victories which ha^e given peace to theooniAy, the

arrangements for his reoepUon were on a larger scale.

The Common Council. Board ot Trade, kc, appointed
committees ; a processiasi waa fbnoed, gnaa fired,

flags displayed, and other popular demonstrations

made. The enthuaiaam ot the people roae to the

highest pitch. The ovation waa camplete. He, toot

went tiiroogh the ordeal of having a afieeoh made at

lUm in Union BaU; but not a ghoat of a Qieech oould

be got oat of him. batead, be put forward Gov.

TaTxa, who Iviefly replied to the address of w^Ocome.

After tbe applatise had subsided. Gen. Ssttsmaw

was caBad out. He same ftarward and sstd that be

waa here u a hatener a spectator and had no idea

ef making a speech. He waa ready to obey every

order of his ComaaaBding-General, but he did not be-

lieve be would order him to make a speech. Gen.

GnAMT <i this remained, " I never ask a soldier to do

what I cannot do myselt." In the evening Gen.

GnAXT again ^>peared in the hall, and apparently tbe

whole dty were there, too. He is greeted with en-

thusiasm wherever he goes, and people, one and all,

great and small, are anxious to get a ghmpse at the

great rebellion-crasher. It is understood that he re-

mains in tovm until to-morrow evening, when be
starts for the East.

rbe fair a stUl in the full tide of suocees, though
financially not so much so as was suticipaCed. The
receipts up to Saturday nigbt' were about $300.(ieo,
and rrobably will reach $300,000 belore the close.
The demand for the aervicee of tlie Sanitary Conunis-
eion is about closed. Mrs. Newoomcs, oi tiiis cit y,
who has been in the hoepicals of the Southwest ev< r
since the war commenced, arrived home a few days
since. She reports Uiat the hospitals are being
cleared as n^idiy as possible, and that there is^plenty
of sanitu^ stores ou hiuid, much of which is being
carried ofi' and wasted.
As one of the peculiar signs of these eventful times,

I aw, s day orwo ago, a dub of seventeen subscrib-
ers to one of our r^igioos weeklies, from Natchex,
Misa., aU of them freedmen, reoeuC slavea. Every
one paid a year's suiisdiption in advance. I conld
but think what must lie the feelings of these newly-
made men, as they went to the Post-office and ssked
for sBdJ^eceived s newspaper of their own, for which
they had autaecrlbed and paid a newspaper, too, from
the North, toward which their hopes and hearts have
been so hag directed. Truly, we Uvs in an ^e ot
change, and such changes as these indicate progreaa,
though it coje through the temTile scourge of war.

^tom extreme hqa to almost extreme cold, our
weather-gauge varied last week from 100 degre
to 66 in tventy-foar hours. On Friday, sH this re-

gion was blessed with a plenteona raio, daing an fan-
raense asaoent of good.
Toa have, I sappoae, by telegraph, the news cf the

tire on Zhazaday evening, at -which several Uves were
losL Two fires oocuiced last week, Involvinc a losafof
nearly halfa miUion. Our new telegaphicAre-alarm
system is now in operation, and works admirably.
The " arreat" ot high wines, lager beer, disqUer's

and brewer's is stl0 going on. Nearly every ' day,
mote or leas are " libeled" in the Dnited States Dis-
trict Court Evasion and violatian of the revenue
laws appear to be quite general with this class of
xnanufactnrera.

Troops are arriviag here In large numbers. Forty
thonsafid are to assemble In Camp Fry, In this city,
prepaiatary to bong mastered oat
Crop reports contUrae hio^y ihvorable. Trade is

rather dull in most depsrtmi

FaOH KKT 'HrBST.

Raval.
The tTni-led States ebip Ototard, Aoting-Uas-

ter Vx. H. Chaa. commanding, arrived, Wednesday
Jrom Bio Janeiro, via Feiambooo and E^ Ihomas,
)aving left file latter port June 9L Her olBeera are

Acting Master, Wm. H. Clabk, commanding; Mhstar,
-Wm. XJoIUna: .Acting Ensigns Wm- Sogers, R, B.

<<xxMd.))k>v. ajn>iBtJuamiifr aaaxtrigitiy < i|rti<if^->,tMMuiii MtMm nmm-frnm A- .

Dlatlngalakad Helwls Catptared,

Treaa Oar Own Ooii espoudent.
.

Xxi Wesi. Ha., Monday."lUy 29, 1865.

Icttm days sinesa icouting party sent-ontfrom
tfa&r post picked up seven men near CtpeSableat-
teaopting to eaoape to Havana. Two of them, TaoiuA
A. Haaaiasnd B. E. McCouon, are the persons men-
tiooeditt'the letter of TTl 8. Olobau to Jcrr. Davu,
which appears in the testimooy hefbre the .military

eoamlssion, Sligiesd4n ths tntl of the aatiains of

ottf late PreaideBt .

, Gea, Haaaia held a eommisaioB in Ihe Mitsoml
State- Gaards and commanded a divlsioB fe Gsn,
Pbice's apy at the capture of Lexington In

'

the Fall
of 1861. He waa afterward a memt>er of the Couffed-
emte CoiigTeBB. and snbsequently did a heavy tuisi-
neea in fumfthlng tjqipUea to the rebel govern-
meoL
Pml KdCWlLoa was ebntectedTrfth the nitre and

mining sersice of the ex-CoBlcdeiac.v, and for a time
served in th opacity of a sUtf officer. Ee heldit

prolfeBsofsh^p hj Coluiabia QoUegc. which he xcalgned
in tbe early nart of this war thd einbaried his iorrunes
with theSoutli. "vnietherthese men were engaged in
.orlb^nf -;- connec,ted with the plot for burning
SbiUieroclffe,jfpnybB WB-:tD InvasUgate before
setUhgtiematUbeily, _

. ChieMuftlcBCaA86,mAl lre On the !4th inst.

He,<lIa.upon J^a'ttlnftel c(rtt aodmiutary officers

djiiSn^lheaayasdltRt in'-Biitahi in the evening.
tMtS hfcTetairBd,.i(iidUftw.tbtitf ty left for Apa-
lathKola.'

' y' , ,
.

There is little change in miiiHmnft raon; fbs peo-

as regac^the i>oliey ofihe gocemmenk since the
" tmtah >ip" of the ConAoeracy. Those who

have been secessionists and syn^nthizen from the

begtBUlhg Ire still bttter la their fbclings, and while
submituniK <p the ineviuble, evidenOy have no sym-
pathy thr Qie Admlnlttntlon or Its measures. This
InlmVcat spirit, which I apprehend la wldei^read
tbroo^ont the Booth, wfll, I tea, greatly neiplex the

gueatlan of reeonatractlon, and grave doaSts may well

be entertained oftheariadom of a ppney which aims to

jeatoie immediately the functloiM of tny State in
which the InflneoDce of those bcptlle to thegovemme^
predominates. It la tme oofWard prafhsuonaof loy-
slty may not be -waattng, and it (he Administration
ees to it that suflleleat iiHisiiImm for the fotiue are

gtraa batore acaeptinc Aaaa pwfaarloB^ d win be
. . ABOVB,

At a piUilio meetfatg iMld In /SrclerilU, Obio,
on the loa inat. EUa. Joan 8axaiuK, IMted Btatea

Senator firam (iic^ aaadt a ve<di on pofalie atbirs,

from wblc)> ire make flie ftiuMts^odaet:

lbs real wapanithimyJar piedtUoai eventsnow reals

4pobtbBBHaijartr<or, aafnov prefer to can it,

tte BapMBsa psatty. Naatas are not very material,

fitatat01wa.;hTsaitrchoioe. Xhtt part; -aUiDb, dn^

ring die war, reaolatdy malntadsed the tight and duty

of fbt Naiianal Goremment toanroteaa tbe rebellian

by tbroe of arms. Is tbe party I mean. This party
waa foandad mainly upon tbe Bspntdiesn party,
whose eppoattlaii to atavaty waa atw^a avowed, and/
wbeae meaibeta faavamaintalned that (he end of the
war ia the end of slavery. Itmatiaalltae wbat mo-
tive Ttnitea as when we are ajgreed. It la oertain that

wsdo agree apea oertain nnuBentildogiBaa, and

1. That the Unian most be ptaaerred. Tbia II

2. That slavery mnat be deatzeyad. This la Bqmb-
lican sentiment .

8. And tAft la Amnr JoBsam's d^Slaratlmi: That
traitors must be moiabed.' [Great cheeiing/l
These we regard aa no. longer debatable. Ine mode

and manner of intotclng^tbein, and all the oonipUca-
Sons growing oat cf the war, we mky debate ^tit,
battlwae are fanrtammrt), Xo bub can zlgbtfUly b*
said to bekmg to tbe party in power, who doaa not
admit &em, and who will not act npon {hem.

nSAXCIAI, ArWAlXB OF THX KATIOir.

Let OS then accept the tespo&slbihty ofoar pc^tton,and wnije openly avowing oar leading, prlnc^dea, in-

noire ]fbU fJbar (laeaUons wiD pta&BDty enter into
th& oomug canvass. It is obviona to every one that
a.n<ii

faestloiwiijll be far mora ImpoiiaBt than
beretflftne. Jfonnady oar latiaaal reventa waail-
moat eictoaiveiy deri'ved from a Tety modente duty
orlaxenimponadsooda. Aa Alt wn atuty levied
in out commttdal dUea, ind.Unitly in Hew-Xork,
and mately on artkslae of humy, Oa people aearcely
pereelvea the tax, and never tut it aa a burden. The
oniydtopetewaa, notaatottie ampont to be levied,
but aa to tbe mode of doisg IL aa to>bow Bodt or how
Utcla diaaimiastUai UKnud be nada infaTorttfour
domoatte hidaalry. Aa aH natl-Tial laxea were
payable In gotd and aflvaiv we bad In Con-

greaa, before flie 'war, nothing to do with

qoeaUona lelattng to VfV money, to banks
at eatxtoef. Aa- oar naBctial debt waa In-

dgnlflcant aearcelyequal to one year's Ineeime we
bad no oecaaion to dlaebaa the fanna of loans aad ths
mode ot negotUHag them. In common yrUh you, I
wirii oar flnandal condition was aa ftTorahle aa before
the war; but wifbeot accepting tbe gage ot battle
thrown down by tbe rebds, we eonld not have pre-
served onr eaimby, aid^sre coold not hare conducted
the war without debt, lazes, paper raeney, and an
thetr Incidents. When yoa pay tuea, disrge them to

the rebels. AH that yob can aAofyoaragante ia,

that they apply the natinaal reactucea in the great
work of suppressing the rebellion in the way least
burdensome to ^e people. And upon this point I am
sure our success hss been a cosnpVete as the triompb
of our snniea. At the beginning of the war,
our neighbors acroa the water, and some ef our
neighbors about home, prophesied ftnan^-iftl ruin,

bankrupb^, repockiatloa aud anarohy. Copperheads
in Congress propbecied that greenbecba would be

boughtby the cord. It iww takea quitoapile of gold
to buy a small lot at greenbacks. Our bonds never
scdd bak>w par after tbe first six montha of the war,
and oiir currencar msintehipd ite general relation to

gold fully as wciQ as the Bank of F"g*""'1 notes did

dming the watw with NaeoLxoa. ^x credit never
sank so low aa at the time of the Chio^o Convention,
and then it waa becaose tbe action of that Conventioa
and (rf tbe Bonaof Liberty created a tear that an open,
am^ed revolt would occur in the loyal States.

I bare a letter tnanA distangiiiahed statesman in

England, weU knowu for his financial ability, who says
that the wonderful success of our e.,..^^.,! policy has
demouatrated our power as a nation aa fully as the ex-

hibition of our physical strength- And yet this pol-
icy was but a succession of experiments merely adopl>-
eu from time to time to meet immediate and pressing
wants. At t&et ere resoi<ed to loses in the usual way,
through bankers in New-York, and in a siiort time ex-

hausted them. Then followed Hie suspensloh of spe-
de paymenta. Thia was a critical point Gold being
hoariied,tliere wsfi no currency except State bank notes,
and these were only oflocal credit, and issued by 1,300
difierent corporatione. To use these as a national cur-

rency ^-BS dangerous, and, indeed, disastrous. Demand
motes of the '[Jnited States were then autfaorixed and
iMiued. They Were made receivable for loans and
taxes. As the amount increased they depreciated in
market value. Creditors were not bound to receive
them, snd any . man might demand gold. This would
soon have destroyed tbeir value. Then came the
queetion of making them a legal tender. This was tn-

dispensably^ecessary, and was done though fiercely
clamored against lliufi was -established a national

currency, but it was a currency founded solely upon
wmtioTi.l credit The history of assignats in i-rance.
and our continental money, were fMsl examples of

this kind of money, but a woree feature was in tbe
fact that Slate Banks, swelled the currency by banking
upon legal tenders. This fed to the establistiment of

our natioial banldiig aystem, by vrhicfi private capital
was combined 'wltb national credit 'When this sys-
tem was adopted, we were unable to curtail the issues
of State Banks, and, u I confidently believe,
vrin secure Onir alliBate atxdition. AH theee were
measures to establish a eturency, but this was not
enotigh. We had to raise -vast sums. A ourrency once
estslKnhed, enabled tbe people to lend ns money.
The admirable system of popnlarliing our leens is

fbnahkr to all, but it is doe to candor to say that its

success depended very muoh uixm private enterprise.
To establah a curreaoy and borrow money was not
sutBcient W^ had to convtoce the people that this

money must l>e refunded with Interest Then came
taxation in all its multiplied tbrms. Hie datiee on
Imported goods were lively Incresaed; whisky, to-

baooo and other comforts and hrxoriee were heavily
taxed, and eaidi citizen waa called open to pay his
Share. Idonotelalm that thlasj atom is perfect, bnt
I do claim that It ia prodttoMsaand la not bardensome.
Such is the flnandal system adopted by thia admin-

istnWon. TUsremaAabletheiSHxara, ttiattbougk
tbe wte has dsnaadad' Be tboaaand """'* of dol-

larsayssr a sojb fax yoatrr than any aoyemment
ever before expendd in Qie same time yetiue money
has Men snppiled. Anoflier fact eqnal^ remarkable,
stated to me hy the Secretary of tbe TMaaoxy within
a tew Aaya, is that by ths 1st of July next every da-
msnd upon the Treaatiry will have bees paid and caa-
eeled.

OTTB NATIOlIAIi DEBT.

It Is trae, fellow dtitens, that tbe avrleareana with
a very krvs pnMie debt, aboai, prObatdy kas, when
aU accounts are adjusted^ than tle,08Q,00. But it
is eq^tUy true, that mgan the baala of oorpresent tax
t^in, aoM debt win bepald otTby oar present popula-
tionlit tMenl^ave yeaaa, aiid, m I berHeve, without
opyl mlBj any bnaoh ef htdnalxy. When we come
to nSec* that onr maltb doubles In tan years, and our
poptUltlMi In thirty yean : that himdre ofthoosands
of einigMntaooineannially tobeipaa pay tbe deb^
that we have undeveloped reeoorcea almoat without
a parallel, thia vaat debt ceases to frighten us.
The debt oFthe United States In 1816 was SI37.000,-

eOD, or I<:6rper cent onths total properlyorthe peo-
ple. Now the C9^009tOOO,00 la only IS per cent on
the prtmerty of the loyal States, and we mean tbe
South shalllelp us pay it

Cvaty dollar of that tomer debt was paM In Ie<

than twenty yearsrand we wereooanaling about what
distribotioo should be intde of lAe public landa In

18le the debt of-Gnat Britain was over t4,000,00;000,
or ttis M per head, 40 4-to per eebt on thaaggeegato
propexty of ths emptra. Now it is only 13 per cent
ot me property. When we remember that

,
our popu-

lation doubles in every leu years, and our wealth oMsa
than dtmbles, by rasnn liot only of tbe industry of
our people, but by new discoveries ot the - catoral
sources of wealth, such aa ou^ jnines of. silver Ind
gold, and our petroleum wells, this debt honU not
-disturb ns in the least I do aot wtah to underrate
the burden of thia debt It will have. to be paid
iii takes, and these will someUmet come hard,
but they are the priee of our nationality.
Every patriotio dtison will psy tbem cheer-
fully, and those who are not so patriotic 'will have
to pay them. It ia certain that #veiT dollar of
this debt not only can but will be paidi* Wiere are
tome incidental advsntsgcsot the public debt; It ita
bond ot Pnten retrhlng taall rlisecs of people. BU-
a convenient medluin ot exchange, a teat or ataadard
of tiie money market; aa eonaols fn Aigland; t>r lentea
in Franoa- Itiaa aatora: dq)otit.fi tnial ttanda
widowati ehlldren, collagea an& aocieties-.4u(etofore
endangered hytbe private, specnlatbn oTraiadfina
andtrnsteea. Byre^aterinatbfe'diMtba'inlncipiIia
beyond danger of loaa, ant thd intereaf ntomntly
paid. Aportionot ifwUlfsmtbaiMsiBaBaseoi^
of our nSonal cnrreney. The natteaai teiA notes
ate btit another form of national debt.
Tbe dtwdeealwu of a pnbUe debt afft ,

TbatilUavaatmiatgage an tbe MMe property ot
the nation,_and mnat benld, pitoe^md&tenst

some extent, by out lawi itai tta diatribotion of prop-
erty.

msouaBtauirnua nsBubif <V aUTM-
A stmmote dltficaUclaa ot qaMMaiaran,srt of

Oa poBtlaal relations of the tSbit RaUa aba tteir
arcaaBt anba|>py ooBdmon. Oar taste aoiakra-^-and
I am glad taaee a6 many of Oam hwo ran Iril yoa
how danscate a raaiataaoe tbay mat and what Iwifiil
tarageamy telt behind. The youngmen (^the Soiitti

ars&ibalr^^aMa. Tboaewho htdpropesltyarenow
iiapn iailabad,ana a new elaa is in possession. Tbe
ahaaarapon wboaaWmc tttix s^Mle IndoafeMkbrte
reeled, tf now ttee, aad ate worktag tar llitanKita
Charred zUna aoatk tte wbcta eoontey ; ciitks and

Btnaahea. Ibonc^ aejnned rebsIUsn ia

Ap^mla-
. and motbara and

*sr daad_bnabtnds and aweet-
m ot fkeedmen.
of &e Nsttonal

imaa:. tba prlae^a upon
be fnnnrtsa de-
of dltbseepeo-

'

saBty. Let

towns ate in aahea. Hioncdi Oe a
sniBbad,aaap(rf*tf labimonsttU
tien ef eld nam and ebUdrea, a

tntaxea. Tbe aaaasameni and coDteBon of taxes has
aiwaya been the moat dlOaalt ptoUem of dvQ so-

ciety, and baa sauaed mcr lereiultona flan sB other
caoaes onnbined. Tbe aeeazUy dt Bie natioaal debt
-win enaue wesMby dtiaena to ataut to In tkmilias

large iaooaea and property, sua tbna paipeluate In

iamBleainasineBallflaafltf*Hb. THefiahraysa
m*a(sttf in aar so>im> tat is gaadad agaiast to i

QOTB^DXBflOta
vAieb fbia
pand not only tba Haaa and '._ .
pie, batjiao depend ^or folate '^^_ -^-
twaaawbobaabAparttopeaCarm' In aetiltag theee
qaastfaua aatlafyUS conadetaeter paaty ay, but
iet bbn ttiink fbr Binisail oodsr iha B^ of the con-
sdenee ImpUBtad tn bim by Ahnl^^ God, and let

Mm be darttatala to ttsae irbeaa Jadgmaat leads
them to a didteent eeBafaHtaL
Icannoi in the limit ot a abort speech enter npon

an elaborats or even a brief dticnsalon of these qnes-
tlona, bntwm only attts nulslar oWMdoaiaaa aa to the
diOarent daesee of tbe Sowthan-popaMlon.
And first, u to the tbmisr alavea of tbe South, we

promised them their ftebdam, Iqr evaiy mode by
wbicb oia people taayqaab to aaoQMr. Wsprom-
Ised It by the proclamation of Mr. ''y^rmi Oon-
grea twice ratifled tbi^proclamation, and the people,
bi twouiDaaieleetlona,niaveiatllledit TbaMalaTea
have won Oatr toadom by Oteir dvtotidn te oar
cause. Tbay have from the beginning bean fa*ue
-friends. T^ey have boms our flag in battle. They
have carried oor-anns. They hsve been dsogbtered
torooraaaaa. Zbey have aided our sMSk and woand-
ed. They have ted axa; aoldieta when tn joiaan, and
hsve gcilded their eacq>e. They have peiioBBl the
bomue ofBeee of the eainp sztd the' bospliaL They
sever focghtaaainataa. Ibey have lehed npoa our
nomlse, anjl li*:ra C
tbem, and
enemy,
pie ^tb in a% following onr fleaa and cmt i

they have samad tbatr irijdaa, .The enea:
tpd {oufbas ttiat an ipevUahle inddent of their over-
mrow la tite Oeedoin of the alave.. I therefore con-
dnda Ihat-tra amit aeoaie tbem Ibeir treedoka b^ond
an doobt or pertdaentore, and aaintsin it a^inst
every danger In >ny loim of reoosatruction that may
beadopteo.

WHO gBAIX TOtS n TBB SOOTH ?

Will you, ta addition, autfaoriaeaiem to voter 'WHT
yon invatthsm with sll the li^^ts and inddenfr of

dtlxenship } Have yon the power to do it under the
Consiltation of the trnlted States T It Is pertsctly
dear, fiat onlea tiapowem ot the rebel Smm si

changed or affected by their rebeliian, Congreat cannot
fix the qaaljfication of i vtiter within a State. The
CiuiisUtuUon provldea but for flnee electiona: of Pre-

sident, of Senatora, snd of BepreaentstivBa. The
Presidisnt ia choaen by eteotors ^ipoliited In such
-manner as tbe Legislature of tbe state may elect
Senators are diosen bythe Legidstares of the respec-
tive States, and members are ehoeen by the people of
the several Statea, and the dectoie of tch State shall

have tbe qusUfiostiotts requtE^ for electors of the

most numerous branch of tbe State Legislstore. //

anfUnnf fi ctoir B it that tkefivvurs qf Ou Cmttttiduin

steanf Aat each Slate Mkimid pracribt who stoitld vou.

The dhlT Umitation upon this power is the duty of the

National Government to inaiintain tn each State a

republican form ot government
But again the question recurs, is notalltlds chsnged

in a State irtiere the voters have voluntarily renounc-
ed their sHegiancs to the General Govemment ? Can
such a State renounce aU its duties, and yet tnaist

upon its righte f It is generally admitted, and is cer-

taiidy very clear, that me United States may ptmisb a

traitor by depriving Mm of his Hfe, his property, and
hia franchise. If one, why not all who are equally
guilty ? If the mtire voting population have openly-
revolted against their allegiiAce, it is absurd to say
that we have power to kill them, and yet have no
power to prevent QmAt voting. Again, we can punish
the counterfeiter of our coin with disfranchisement,
and yet not so puniah a traitor ? It one, why not all ?

But it is said that the loyal people are left who can
vote. It is a sad fact, but s very true one, that tbt-

number of such people in the Southern States would
form a very narrow foundation tor a republican gov-
ernment North Carolina and Tennesaee may contain

enough such.

President Johitson intends to try tbe experiment in

those States, but I fear he will find the spirit of rebel-

lion too deep rooted in those who hsve taken the oalij

to make them good dtixens. How is it when you
oome te South CsroUna and Mississippi? It is said,

establish in these a military government WeU, for a

time, that may do, but it is expensive and contryy to

the ^irit our institutions. If we can put negro regi-
ments there and give them bayonets, why can't ue
give them votes ? Both are -weapons of o^ice and
defence. Votes e cheaper and better. Botb are part
of the militaiy necessity put upon us by the rebellion .

Both are unpleasant to the retiela, but medicines are

not usually savory.
I conclude, therefore, on this subject of negro vot-

ing, that in all States who can claim their full rigbL-^
under the constitution it is a question for the Statt,

and that in revolted States it is a question of polity
and military government to be decided by the nation-
al authorities until the State is t'uUy restored to lu^

former condition. In some of the Southern States I

would leave them under mlh'tary rule until they pro-
vide the only sure security for the future; tbst tbe

negroes shouldhave their share in reconstruction, as

they have borne their share in fighting.

Negro voting may not stlit our natural pr^dices
of caste. Thev may be ignorant, docile, easily le<i,

and not safely trusted with political power ; but if yoa
admitall this, they have been true and faithful amon ;?

'the faithless. They have jdned in putting down tbt-

rebellion ; and now to place them at the mercy of
thoee they have helped us to subdue, to deny them
aH poUtical rights to give them freedom, bnt leave
ttiem entirely subject to laws turned by rebel mas-
ters is an act of injustice against which humanity
revoUa.

Suppooe yoa deny tbem salEiage, what then f Tbe
Southern States gain oy the freedom of thdr alaves
fburteea now members of Congress and as many
electoral votes. Not thre-filUis but flve-flflhs are
counted. If you give the same men who revolted
this iBcreesed i^titicsl power, wbat safety have you ?

Suppose ten years ago they had this additional power,
Kaoaaa wotild have been a alave State this dsy, snd
they wotild have had ample political power to subvert

your government -without a resort to arms. We must
lavs secority fOrOu tntnre. All tbe evils that I per-
oeive nay ariae from a mixed vodng popnlatini, are
tntignUlaat eoapsrad with ths only two aOematives
-lbs rt rt i iih ig to tebela vaat pohtieal power, and the
dangeraatt vast expense otmiHtsry govermnsAta.
As for the people of tbe Soothem Statea, we can now

reffud-ttacsn aa caoqamnireb^ bat it ia Ibe highest
wisdom of conqosroaatobe msgnsnimons snd gener-
ona. Xbeeepeo^ and tbdr deecendana mast live

with OS andnKm part of tbe body poliltc. Dor true

poUoy ia to heal uid not widen the breaeb aade by
war. Bafidsat aeeority shooid be tsken lor future

peaoa, and aolBeient pnniahment to stamp the rebel-

li^aM a eelme, and than psrdon snd smusaty fbr the

people. AH this, onder obr constltntlon, is Invested
in the President, snd we can saftly trnst it to Akdt
JoHMSoa. He bbows who to pimish snd who to par-
don; snd allow me to ssy that yon will find in nim
qualitieatrfbaad snd besrt ttiat make him fit to till the
chair of our late bekned rhlrftaln, Aaatatif LmooLK.
I sst by the side ot Mr. Josaaoa for two yeaa In the
Senate Chamber. I think I know him aaU hia
habits, his cUarastar, tbe tamper of bia ntod and I

- usure you he wlUdeaeraa. tba Ugh bonora nd ex-
alted power now rcstJBg upon him,

TH( HAnOB'S BUXirAOTOBS.

There is Hid m ba diningpiftJNnenliia dan of

people *hoL^w* n^yt BSrtf.!> Ibelr pieaence
willconatanm veittfnaoioftMaaMMbd sacrifices
of the war. lauiUk (an; .woilsMd Ht disabled sol-

dlrs, and ths^WUEnn aSd tinhans of tboae who feU.
The officers and ^soldiers win soon mingle with our
people lb ,|aie old etoployaieaia of peace. Their rec-
oUectiana wm be the oaaia ot oni biatoy, and will be
taught to-thair tdiiiaren and gmndchildreD. Theywm be rewarded byeOeea and bosOT. ButthosewhQ
have been dtsrtiled need mors. They shooid not only
be the honorad[peudoBaza fif,tba general governmen u
bat eveiywbata, sboBld lac^Te Qis hom^Sb reapect,
attention aodailof aUaood aiilaaaa. Xhe hand, eot

erobanM.btit afaCaeaon, ritonld evarbt open to

them. laaMsf^ydtt have banored your sex and our

coiintry byjbur tuvsniaed aid to onr soldiea; now
adopt tba tddhvaand orphans of the dead soldiers u
year siateia and your chlldreu. Too rich termer*,
with your (siiliiilis bares snd most beautiful Jsnd,
take into your homes Om children of those who have
died in your service; adopt them, sustain tfcom. Let

_

them be taoght to reverence the martyrdom of their

tkthata. Lei us wave sll ths memonaol this war

,aU Ua ^-.t~. all iu gloriea,
iu bstOe^elds and

mtrtstea, into one great bond of pstriotiam. aottat no
elfiieB will hereafter ever dare to lalae Wa tand in

rebellion against his connfey, and as ttatt, wa nay
tit with ovsrwhelmlng power sny drdgn natton

thatmay seek to atatare with oir ptagtaaa or our

pohcy.

Rbsbl Pbisoxebs Godto Hoks: Fort Dela-
ware Is getting rid of priaonera Toy rapidly. On
Saturday 800 were diacharged.and yaaterday 300 more.
Tnnsportttiaa waa fnmiabed tbe men, bnt tbe ra-
tions were overlooked. Thoee diaidarged yeatsrday
stated that they ware promised three days' rationa bnt
did not get them. At the depot at West PhUaOdphia
Uieae men, belonging to Tennessee, were tamWied
with fondand money by dtis^i^E. AU tbe piiaonera
expressed tbdr delight at getting home, and dadared
that their tiaUaent while in ottrhaada'ana
tbmg ttiey eoidd deatie. fMlsdefiMa Xa^ycr.

,^iid^iiasialuiaiiiM ifainiiiiUainM^Hi ..^.,rr;,r ...,. .
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THE SOUTH.
OCTH CAROIiIirA.

preicKtKtloB or Colors StcKmers lHi*t

Bfonomemt to President liinealB^-

Tivwi Items.

From Out Owb Ooirespondant

CRixiJ8TOi(,.Sstiirdaiy, June 10, 186S.

of therOt^ ^Kew.Ko^WfVMMqMf to the One
HundWa'^thil4w*l4l*'-JBffAtft^ltfe4liileilt New-York

flag, wti4ch,ig nude of the fli^est sU^ fndof regolatton

~iix*, teirs tKe diapV l^icrtpfidn;
'<
tteeenfc^ 4" the

Od^ ^ttpd^ Wd Tw^Jjgjj^eolJ^.Ji^tipenV New-
York Volunteers!" decttet^fiig,' which is of the
same she

sntjisttprt^Siw/'oii'ttif oni.ttila <jtie>ct:-

otsnos of the'fiUts b?:9W*w^pi tt iti^ene,
tboee of tl> bitraitdiattte. '^ l>nat a rillt' Is- gJa ,ln-

Batptlon, '^.?irnftie4jT^'C(^^;qt'Sii*.Toii.^
The foUowlllfcDOtwiiiiMiaBnni witenmaled m gift :

:-. ,1:^ I IlrfUr.o*K'lCM-.-,18K->>

Aftaln Dtthe t^amoa C<itafiWBfSSlt%w-y<rtk.
hsre the MRtor ev -

pneeBtnic ajir ^04H noadnd ud
Tweaty-sxyntfcBef^-

^ -.iTwiKi^rjci, . t j. 'i -ai. ."

seoesapsnTiiiK stsBi

UtiwM
- ^^ "

5E^wgjy|gaBT,

Wk. Hirc*ur, ^-^ *

TidingB hsre bMiiiecetveaii^ or Bie loss id the
stesmer Jfttaman. Jjut vedt .while CTOssii St'f^
John's Bar, on the RaMteoait, A rsa agraqnd ana
c<Tnld not be iroikea 6C She hJU on bsari tta
Seventh Cnlted 8tBto* Begnlm tmAt iKge mmher of
vomMi and chlJdMn, d bensd to twilkttmyiOe. No
liTce were lost, the suchinexy andfnrt>UonQl be
aavsd. but the Teasel itwK, it is lepoarMWwa fRire a
total loea.

We also hear of the boTnlng of Om staamet Smer-
mar Trvoft, on the SaTsnnsk Bine, sboat aJaeteen
miles below Ancnsts. She left Augusta tor Sniimah,
on Honday of last week, with abool three hnadred
paeseogers and aiCargo of three kmadred balea of
ootton. B7 some means I3ie cotton became Ignited,
and tn lees than five muiates' time, the vessel was one
sheet of Same. In making tiicir eaoape to ttie ittioie,

Wi of the passengers were drowned. Na baggi^ of

consequence was ssved. Ur. A. A. Szcx, Sayerinten-

i.^it of the Adam's Express Company, was amdxig the

^^ssengers. Escsping wjBi a carpet-6ag ta hi right
hand and holding a money-belt in his teeth, he i>Iana>
ed into the water and swam to tlie dioca. The officers

of the steamer are exenlpoied from tU Mune. It la

thought the fire originated' firom a spad from the
emoke-stack.

A meeting of oCBoers Wis-heU'at Hilton Head last
week for the pnrpose of iEumgnratinc measeres having
in view the erection of a moooment to the memory of
fresident Lccoui. The following officers have con-
stitated a permanent coBUDittee to can; out the de-

sign of the meeting;
PrMvJnii Brevei Bzig.-Gii. K. S. LiXTi,znBU>, U.

S. T.
Yitr-PraiAatU CoL C. I,. KObnm, IT. S. A. ; Com-

mander Wm. Beynolds, tJ. 8. N. ; Col. Jas. Lewis, U.
S. v.; Col. C H. HowMd, U. i V.; Uent-CoL i. C.
Carmlchtd, U. 8. V. ; loent. CoL B. P. York, U. S. V. ;

Major Bim. I.. Boxger, U. S. A. ; Major A. V. EUiott,
TJ. S. V. ; Major Henry Allen,' U. 8. Y. ; Major A. y.
Sears, U. 8. V.; Lieut. T. E. Baldwin, U. S. N.; Lieut
J. 0. Kane, U. S. H.; Capt T. J. Bobinson, U. S. V.;
Assistant-Surgeon Wm. Commons, D. S. V.

rreoTOTsrMnlor A. 0. Salisbury, TJ. 8. V.
Stcrtiarieji Major T. J. Saunders, (Coresponding,)

TJ. S. V. ; Capt. Jesse Merrill. (Eecording.) U. 8. A.

Appended is the appeal made to the soldiers and
sailors in the Department 0^ the Sonth;

POT ROTAI, S. 0.. MT 29. 1865.

Soon after the daatfa of Preaident Luvcolk was known
at Hilton Head, alarcBiuunher of saotlemen, oonnected
with the army and navy, asaembleaat Commissary HalL
and hiaogarated measnies having in view the ereclionoi
a monnment to his memory: tile tubeciiptions to be ffi-
closiveW from those who had served nnder him, in a miU-
tary and naval oajAoi^.A pevmenant oomnittee was appointed to corrsspondwith the orKsniaatioiiB tbron^out the ooontry. A re-
sponse has come from Sprlnsfield. Illinois, the former
home of Asn^HJOC Lracoi-W. where a " Lincoln Soldier's
and Sailor'B Honomental Association" has been formed
and pat in working operatioo, an ovsr the coontrv, under
the direction of some of the best men in the State.
They salt oe to cooperate with them, and seeing that oar
intentions are the same, namely, to erect a lasting me-
morial by poldjers and sailors alone, over the mortal re-
mains of onr honored leader, we have onanimonsly re-
solved to AccsAe to tfapir request.
^oltiirtnj*d SaUorn af Oie H^artmaU o/the Soutji :

We ask that every one of sou. either in the service, or
having received an honorable alscharee. sobscribe and
pay the enm of one dollar for this noblis and patriotic

piupose no more and no lass.
The amount raised, tbrosgh officers in command, to be

forwarded to our Treasnrer, Major A. O. SALISBimT,
Paymaster. U. S- A., at Hilton Head. S. C, who will see

? that tbf' same is transmitted to Hon. J.Mras H. Btv-
EBITKJE. State Treasurer of niBois, the gentleman se-
lected to take charge of the fund. Organize, then, in
roes companies, regiments and batteries, on board of
each of your gunboats and vesaels, in fact all over the
Pep
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Postmaster of Baleigli, has )>eeh piit forward"tijrA le-
'ceat VUaa BteMsg te Is t^MtM- a cidt ftir tha
I^mer Hoosa of Coogr^ai t tba ,&axt dectlon. The
tetmU ire ineUhedto ndt tht&g* BUnevrttat, nil are
Mkfkg tine ftr the fUModftaaUmattan Ms)nlng
to political positions. Col. B. is s staanohiloiBUaL
and was onaof " ^fVMU'jon to the Prestdehr with
Mr. Houijpt.

'

It^Bbu>xii has recently retUM-tlcta ihe editorial
'taalrvC^M-lffra Ctiraltaa Staadard, which be has
ftlMtetsreal^yaais. It wilLbareattec be coaducted
by J. w. HoLDEH, the <Joyetni}*'s son, and Mr. 3o-
SDB'e.flkMtoir. Thefitondordhsa UwtysVMn the
oatinflnB>M fWHjoal p^>atJauatats^ and at one

ttmeJa^ a finala^pB oinairixtan ttwrnaarid weeklies.

Newsn^en' tra q^rm^ng W in tliiltrts bf theWMrtryi aad'&i mtay^iMBciMMtriM! Mndueted by
their formar rabeLaditalL . TtUfm pioftaa thagreat-
est loyalty, howemt,and are very lond in their sup-
poriofthc a^ai lalajUatton, and .daaf^tolations of Da-
vis, TasostM oilhera of ths same class.
The garrtsons on the teotet are being changed, the

whJta'teooiMliaiiqrreplaaedbyooioreilsoldierB. VU-mington ianov occapt^by a brigade of Oen. Pajxs's
oolored division.

~ ~

ED. P. BBOOIQ).

,^dook A, If-, for
eonyesoanof

be

dier and sailor may have an opportunity to do his
tbis ^eat work. Indtvidaal subecrlptioBS can

,triot aoU
part in

. t> for-
warded by mall to Major Salibbubt.
Please ^ve the name, rank aad resiment, batter?, boat

or vessel. Also give the town, oooDly and btate, or post-
otlBce, wheD the snbscriptioiui are sent b; disuharged aol-
diers or sailors. Care will be taken thateacb person sub-
scribing nhall receive a certificate of membership in tha
association.
The committee were then directed to have itpnbliabed

in the form of a circular, for dietribntion. and now ask
the earnest cofiperation of all officers in command of men,
in haviuff it nnderstood and circulated.

M. S. LITTLEFIELD, President.

Jia'iSSS?;i secretaries.

The Colmnbia PAastz, of the Slat ult, has been pe-

cdved. The only news of importance it contains la

the foUoning resohitioii, adopted by the Common
Connca of that dty:

lUtoUted, That, in Tiew of tha^dBatitntlon of the people
of the City of Columbia aod^e snrronndlnff country,
and the impoeribihty of the city furnishing prorisiona,
"that His UoDOT the Mayor be antborized to confer with
the United States authorities, and ascertain if any aid,
in the way af food lor the poor, ^n be obtained from the
United Stales Govemmenu
The day of bomlliation andprajer, as recoxomended

by President Johnsok, waa obeerred in Charleston by
the BospenBion of business and tho holding of senices

in the principal churches.

Ex-Got. Aiken arriTed last Satorday in ttie steamer

Granada. He speaks flatteringly of the kind atten-

tions paid him at the North, and aaya he cannot at

present dlmlge the cansea that led to his arrest.

HajoisGen. Ozixkobx, aocompaoied by Jfedical IK-
rectOT CtSMXB, Mstior J. C. Gan, Cap*. G. W. Jamis,
and Capt Lbslix Smith, of his stafi; spent a day in
Charleston last week.

Brig.-Gen. Johh P. Hatch, Commandant of (he
Northern District, Department of the South, has been
promoted to the rank of Bre^ Major-aeneraL This
act is HL evidence that tfae goremment appreciates tbe
fiae BoUierly qnatifeiea and Hit admlnistntlTe abili-

tiea oi Gea. Hatch. He is an officer -who has won the
esteem of the aiiiaeDM of riiarliialiiii by the ftithfol.
attcFntion he has giren to Che proteeMna of thems^res
and property drom wknton aaeaidt snd depiredation.

Hr. STAxnKx G. Tbott la onr present Postmaster.
He aniTed in this dty lastweak, aad waa accompanied
by Mrs. Tbott and hia chief (deifc,. Ur. B. 6. Tatlob.
3fr. J. D. Maktik, tiie tatmat incambent, made ap-
plication to be reUered aoaia time ago.
EearsAdmieatPiHT^Birt iHll leare fipr the North

very aoon.
The gunboat iPunkOa, sow at Hflton Head, wUl aafl

tot Brazil in afcoat two weeks. WHIT.

GENERAL NEWS.
r-TON MEETING AT SUUITEBTILLE.

Under late of Summerville, May 28, B. J.
XniXHo^f -, requested permission of CoL Vak Wtcr
to call a ta:^etlng to inaogtmite measiires to Bectre the
return or ;he State to the Union. Col. Tan' WtoK
repBed:

irEADQUABTEBS UNITED STATES FORCKB. )

8l:YoQr letter ot May 23 dnIyreceWad. The meettee
aa be beW aa rou propose. It is to be hoped that such ae-

tioD ma be Uken in Sooth Carolina, and all the Statea far-
inerlj isreheinon. a win lead to a speedy recognitioa of
the

anthprlty of the GOTemment of the United gtates,alll
jnH lay broad and deep the foundation on whreh maybe reared a aoneratruoture that will nererenin be sbak-o by emi strfle, or rocked in th. whirlwind of frateraal
war. The oBlycauae of contention between the aeetiona
Si'jR?*' BeEa*''"i,''"J'assed away. So one beffer thaofhe ritllens of the Sonth know and feel the deaalatioos
warllaprodnoed,and you yourselves will more eaiilrncorer from iu dreadful ravaees by recogninne and ac-
catnmodatiBcjoaHelres tothe new situation in which
ie hMe been place<L py yielding to what appears man-
afeat destiny your aaffrin3 will be mitigated. The lea-
oD of the last roar years teaches, that in this Republio.
the oltlxen'8 first allegiance is to the National Govern-

geoC
"niattherlfhaef seoesaion on the part of Statea

the eourolaa of what ia termed sovereignty, has been
3e( and coademsed oo boadreds of battle fields. It
Aay be hatt to naleara the teachings of early yean hat' ^ be harder to reaiit the spirit of the age.

e bloody stroffglfe has also overthrown the institn-
ofslaverr. OTdmodeaof labor have passed awayud labor ttaen will be paislyaed onlasa your own peosla

'ball readily learn and cheerfully adopt whattojou ap-pears the bitter lessQa 9f this long contest. Tba war has
douDUoss proved a MVerT^eacher, but it will be well toneed Ita te^Lliings,
Itis claimed that thslabor of theSottth must be done

by the Atncsn. This (oil, as unrequited and forced,, a atxo ena. How necessary, then, thst for your own comfort,presenthappmsm, ind future prosperity and Breatne.sa of

your
afh-ioe.

encoursgemeut aSd msIsu'mw You^
mutually dependent ona upon the other. I bSeSh
you, do not decei-. a yonrselve!, this war has trampUdtU
ife out of aeceaHsn and ilavary, and uaithereiSVreUbe

*wffl
..The

DXBa-apoa
PMSEe-SUte

a^^kromSaao?for their
' ..- -.- r^.- -T Jaawf AaMaoMe and pre*

SSSifll
'
l- T.'iJig***'?'** "*"* * <WU<)ia af Ihe

eqgatrr ayTiafgle aratiea.

^g^im<>taa]|i(Bibleaad rMotntlopa werennaol-

Oaaaalii^ tta iaWataiy waa Moaated *> vrepare for
imbbcationiB the OharlaatoB tbu^i^aadatilat swera in
vaeStMat ahatrooMdlfcaof itte iiain^iiin ^V^
The meetinc thraa3^iriied<udS^
- , fL.J.UltSaOXnZ. chairman.
uoe. J. n im I. iww leiiij.

A MMMioAxL nai Tarn taaammoM of cutil qot-

. fnwt i)U OiaTUtlm Oourier.w ghu tOow the memorial of the cUzeiu f the
State aCSottUi CaioIIiit to Hii ExceUenCr the Preai-
dent or tVe tnuieitStMEli, for the appolnbneat of a
RKnrialonal QOYimat tat be State of South CkroUua.A list Is left at thia office fbr algnstarea: alao at the
stone ol Ifr. /ma. SvasKx^^Jag-stnet, and Hr.
CoimzzaAi, Bioad-etnet
"We Umte ill who are asxioaa lor a relom to civil
gaTBmasaX to slgu the appeal;

S^"*"* Jtodrw JeLuim, FrmOkmlqf Ou Taitrf

Ita vidMtifMd Fhi

loa^kanieaiasiita of
eaiMeolSaii^ Can

ofAHMKiae, adi
raey, to obtajg th. rw.Kns.iini .1 civii auTviiuB
Sm;. The gteateivil wvrwhieh momesed
Mb biaod, cntaed oer msdU, aad ilinhud
iMaaaaa^ iBaoodfaiUiw* have renewed

Fhe haw taken the oath of allegl-
.. a^r-r i-i r a"^ Chailaateu aad other aeetiona o(
tbeStMeolSao^ CaMliaa. arteitiaeaaaf the United
gtfjae of tipertna. noet lenieottally nemoriallsa your
KseMbney to mtaja the renoisttan et civil (orenaest

lal^j. The gteateivn wvrwhieh moMtesed ourhad arith blood, ndaed oer wmdU, aad illilhud on
?S! J* !i " "ft^fr o* ^i."e *""enewd oar

SdeSty to the soDatitailoa of the DeitedStataa. There
1 j> iwiuTsantantlon to emtiairaaa ths anthotitiea, oranHm d^positlea to opposa t& jgoTsnuiietit.The delenslBatis* is mtverasMebe in aplTit and la
tiath loyal, Mittp do tU that heaomaeittsaas whose in-
temtto ia tteUDMsd Btalaa, to fnnot* tbs prosperity
oftbeuootuitij. The dnrivatiOD td oieil (Ofstamaat
epposer tte sasities tf the people, ctasMs dlstms^* -'- " n iiin srf -rhnll] rtniti ijj iiai iilil 1 1 sii

saetioea, and Iwlilsta en the oosmmif^r Isiilim
'

tioMla As piaas e< m lailiinsttiM. laKiM
wsaee. /Tear npaiacta lisaa oaat efla^aoihiac
the aid oc your Bxoalleiiay a aiitllnri%-
13>e Bta^haa .yn aoatiwiiada part of the

grat oieTnalott. The' -

pointaient f a

, be neat inte-
disoraaalaed,- the ap-

- ^ -- --
, nr, with power to raor-

nirfte the Stats Ooesnasat, VMOM load to a early re-
toia*ioBs(.sisit(o*stBmaat, aadeoofsroa thapsoplsol
Uis 8tU ths bifssian of Bases.
YotiT TsmnnrlaHits.thgetoie, pray Chat aoaw citlxes of

this State be upointed PioviaionalOoveraor of the litate
of Sonth CanifiDa,
And year msmoriaiata wiB ever pray.

aov. WK. AIKEIC.

Ji aas fits CharUaUm Courier.

This disfingnlahed eitiaen came psaaen^r on the
ateamahlp Ftitlon, frtmi New-Tork to Hilton Head, and
arrived here on the steamer Wm. P. Ct^^ yeaterday
moniAg. As he made hJi appearance 'he was recag-
nlzed and enthtisiisticaD; cheeied by the crowd on
the wharf. Ee #as afterward sttrronnded on all aides

by his friends, shaking hands aad offering their con-
gratnlations. A carriage waa iinmediately engaged by
uie crowd, and the Qovemor conveyed to hia residence
in Aiken-eqnare.
He speaks in the warmest terms of the kind treat-

ment and reception he met with during hia stay at the
North, partlciilarly in New-Yta* and TVaahlogton.
His interrlews with the President were of the most
pleasant and agreeable oatnte.
The Ooremor was vMied dnrtaig the day and last

evening by large ntnnbers of hia old friends, many of
whom were ooder the impression that he hod received
the appointment of Provisional Governor of the State.
He is BtiS, however, on parole.

SOBTH CAROLiIRA.

The Appolntmemt of Got. Holdea Of*
flclBllT AnnovBced^A CouTcntlon 10
be Held In September.

From Onr Own Correspondent.
RauciOH, Friday, June 9, 1865.

Gen. 8cHQnEU>, conunantSug this department,
has, with creditable promptness, officially announced
the appointment of a Proriaional Qoremor for this

State, in the following order:

EsasQDASTUs DEPABTidbrr or Nobtb
)

CXBOLINA, AbMT or THE OHIO, [
Ralxiob, N. C, June 6, 18S. ).

Oehzsai. Obcebs, Mo, 74. Hia Excellency Wiixoilt
W. Hot.cK, having been appointed by the President
of the United Btatea, Provlaional Oovemor of the Slate
of North Carolina, all officers aad aoldiora of the army
are required to aid and assist His Excellency in the dis-

charge of the duties of his office of Provisional Oov-
emor. All in the military service are also "

enjoined
to afastain from, in any wvr, hindering, impeding or
diaconraging the loyal people from the organixation of
a State Oovemmeot," as aothorixed in the proclama-
tioa of the President.
The military antbariUes win render all proper and

Bsedfnl aid to all exeoative ofBoers of the State who
mi^ be dnly appointed under the provisiotial govern-
meot, in dlaohatge of dntiea devolved upon them by
law. AH such axeeuiive officers are authorised to cw
upon the neareat military oommandara. for necessary
aid in ths execntlcm of tbelz leal duties, irtiich com-
manderp are required to rendu suoh sid so far as it

may be in their power.
When the ooimty court shall be .properly organized

in any oonnty, the county poUoe force, organized in

pursuance of Oenoal Orders, No. SS, frcsn iheae haad-

qnaiteia, wSl thereafter act in obedience to the orders
of the local magiateates, as part of the jiotM of the
cotmty.'
By command f MMor-Gen. SCHOFIELD.
J. A. CajtPBXU. Lienti-OoLaad Aast. AdJ.-Oen.

I have exoelleBt means of knawiag that whils Preai-

deilt JoBiiBOii gire Mr. Houizit a general outline et

his intended policy, healso gave him fall power in the

management of the details and practical application of

liii plans.

It is now definitely known that a call for a conven-

tion to he held in August will soon be issued. At the

farthest the convention will meet daring the eaiiy

part ofSeptember.
Ttie work of the conrlhtion 1b canvassed by all per-

Uea, eivao those included in the ezceptiona of the Am-
Bssl? Prodamstion, evinc^g eonslderabls interest

From tH that I can learn, the constitution of (he Slate

will be remodeled, in all probability after the atyle of

the one lately adopted by Tenneaaee. The negro ques-
tion absorbs more attention than any other, and wm
probaU; eoiaajae more time in the convention.

Titert are many dittarent pn^ects discussed, snd

while many of fh^m profess to b intended for the

slsvation and amelioration of the black, there are but

few men who are really his friend. I have yet to hear a

resident ;rciter in this State exprcas a wish to see the

negro liave the right of soflMge. Several of them,

however, inctoding one or two leading men, have told

me that In case the Preaident should Inaiat'on it, that

they would nbmlt, although they considered that

such a draft on their allegiance would be a complete

repudiation Of Che doitrine of Statea Bights a subject

by the way, which is very seldom talked of here, and

when It is inddetitally Introduced in conTcreation (t Is

dropped Bke a hot potatoe.

There is great fear that ln.ttielr dealings with this

subject (he members of Hie couTcntlon will be la-

ding to deprive the negro of some of his rights, to

say nothing of the question of suffrsge, and impose on
him great many restrictions. Komlnatlons of can-

didates Cor the convention have already been made ia

a great many localities, nd so flu they are men of the

right stripe. HiTlng the example of the recent elec
tlons in Virginia before their eyes, the people here
have been very careful in their telectlpns.
The number of place-hunters here remlnda one of

Wtahington doling a change of administration. Ev-
ery man who baa caiaed jfr. Davis, or in any man-
ner B^own oppoaition to the defunct goverument, con-
alders tha4 he has a right to something under the
new regime, and most 01 them are busy getting up ap-

, plieatioi*, memoriala and testimonjals. The story of" outspoken oppoaition to Djlv^ and Vacs, so fax aa
Idafed,' lathe main characteristic of their recom-
meadatiana.'
the aizty-e^bt)! commencement of the TTnlverslty

<a KorUi Carolina occurred at that inaUtuUon, A .-,- .

Chap4HiIl,lMtwtek. There was only one graduate. In^hl:
liiii^ 04k gt %e,^;4e8l toynagM Pt tttf^in th^^ii^

Xf Bd pnvlous to f

h. Ifaaoonaetf
tofi

nough tok
tationdnrl

only about 1

VIRGINIA.

Am Importatnt Keeting in Albemarle.^
Proclamiatloaa by Sow. Pterpoint.

Richmond papers of June K) ODntaia the fol-

lowing: V
HSETma m ai/Bemable.

.rrraaO/iiiclUaoad AiilMta.

A meeting of tbe people of Albemarie CVmnty
was heMat thoeoort-house on the Mh insL, the the

purpose of consldetlhg the eonditiM of the eottntry.

Ooh Jobs J. Boweecz was eaBad to the efaatr and
S. T. SotrrHAU. and Jaxxs I>. 7oKaa appointed Sec-

retaries.

ArcxaxDCB Brvxa, Esq., e^Wned be objects of

the meeting, and, on hia motion^ it was resolved that

a committee of twenty-Bine be 4>pelBted by file chair
to report bnalnaaa.
The chair annooBced ihefollowinggentlamen imder

the resolution : Alexander Bives, B. F. Bandolph,
"Wm. H. Peyton, Thomas Wood, Wm. B. SonthsU,
Bichsrd Q. Crank, John I^ Oochraos, Slchaid W,
Wingfield, Dr. Wm. O. Catr, BgbertB. Wataoo. Geo.
Carr, J. Woods Oarth, John J, Pace, T. A, Early, Wm.
F. Oordca, Jr., John W. Oesai Thomas I. Preaton.
Marcus Snrrett, Thomaa U Phiish, Wm. Werten-
baker, John Wood. Jr., J. P. Sinuna, B, T. Colston,
ProC Oeorge F. Holmes, Peyton S. Coles.
Tbe committee having retired, after oeasnltatlon,

Ur. BrvEs, the Chairman, renorted a preamble and
series of resolutions, which, after eome alight modifi-
cations, were adopted, arnafAt, In the following form:
The termination of the war davelvaa on the people of

the State the aravesi reaponsibilities and dntiee in the re-
ovMnSaattoa or theirdvll polity. Tliaaa ahovld be met
ana diarhaiyed In a aplrit ofman^ lorticnde, and with a
wlae and prudent eonformity to tns inevitatjTe demanda
of the oocasion. Bntltlsd to arspabliaas form of gov-emment by tha proriaiona of the Federal Conatltntion,
to which they are now 1emitted, they eannet. wtthoet a
deralietion of daty, shrink froaa aaaertiag their rigfals to
the same, nor leave their allsnes to be mternreted into

acqBleaesiiet, when msaaoNS ate DapsaAag that eontra-
veas ths fundamental nrinoiplss of soeh govammeav At
tha same time, they afionld aeluiowledae the duty and
maartaat the spirit of a laj aabmJaaioa to the pro-
viaiooal anthontiea, both civil and aailHaiT, whi<^
by neeaoalty, anpplant toe eu feiuuient that haa
beaa overtJvown, aad shewid he neither paralyzed
nor redooed to a state of anflen indifference by
tha lai SIM et tha war, sa as to (ail ol anppert to
theae aathcritiaa, or of aenaibilitr tn the great ih-
terests and Inestimable rights of sea-covemment. Tbey
eaaaot dlaregard the arbitrazaent whieh the sword
haa made o< the (rest qnestiona involved in the late con-
flict, nor ths tnperioQs dnty to coafotia, In s spirit df
psondaad haaarab la fldsBts, t ths reqabemsota made
of them by the Inexorable fata of war and the will of
maasB. WhilaMiaDattabeaaiweted that the whole
procaaa of lestorinc oiviL aovemmant to the people of
the State wfll contiat wttE their former liberBea, and
mneh tmiiMasalioa la therefon to he aatended to their
mlcTS while impoaia^ aaoh resections as they shall hnd
abaolnwiy neceasary in tbe Interest of peace, order and
reform, it ia net rsa taasble to anppoae that the people
could or would ultimately accept in silence, or with in-

difference, s ffoesrtuBsni neither derived from nor de-
pendant apon the will of the governed.
Actuated by tiieoe aentlmenta, and impelled by an

earnest and patrlbtie desire to aee the Stats Govern-
ment restored upon, anch a liberal baaia of popular auf-
frajte aa to remova all ioat gronnds of discontent and
prevent fntare diaatfaciion. we, ihejpeopleot Albemarla,
here assembled, do adopt tbe following resolotlons :

1. That we regard alaven aa abolUhed by tba war. and
abandon, in-good faith, all hopeo of retaining It; that ws
are willinr. under the circnmatances, to amend the Fed-
eral and State Conatltatioaa toaccompliahthis end. and
in proof of the reliance, to be placed on onr voluntary ac-
tion in this matter, we refer to the unanimity wlthhvhich
the peoirfe of the ceantn have pledged themselves, by
solemn and recorded oalha,

"
to abide by and faithfully

support the proclamatioB of the Preaident, ha^njr refcr-
snoa to alavea, ao long and ao far a not modified or de-
clared void by decision of the Supreme Coort.**

3. That while we recognise Crov. PxjapODTr im Gov-
ernor of the State, and tender him our cordial aid and
support; while we appreciate and commend the proper
sense be haa axpreaaed of tbe importanoe and delicacy of
his functions, and the conciliatory and laudable disposi-
tion be haa manifested to consult the interests 01 the

people, we are ceastraiaed to object to the authority of
tha constitution adopted by tbe delegates of a few coun-
ties at Alexandria, in April, liSi, and not ratified even
by tbe people represented; and cannot but regard any
effort to govern the people of Virginia, or tn condoct
their eleclions for County. State or Federal office, under
tbe provisions of this coostitalioo. as committing the

Eorernment
to tiie hands of a rerr smaTl minority ctf the

jyal people of tbe State: as a mockery of republican
forma, as a denial of tbe rights of self-government, as
wholly at vanaoce wilh the policy of the President of
the Lnited Stales toward our sister State of >orth Caro-
lina, and as an unkind repulse to a people who have
availed themselves of every opportunity to renew, with
an honaat purpose, their fealty to the constitution and
ths UnioB created by it.

3l That we therefore reapectfnily and eameatly ayyeal
to Gov. PxxsPOZKT, and throagh him, if necessary to tha
Preaident of the United States, for such measures as
may be deemed best, for the early summons of a free and
sovereisn convention of the people of this State, with a
view te the adoptioo of a eonstitntion suited to tbe alter-
ed Btete of our society, and ander anch conditions of
qualifleatlon Id tha voter aad tbe representative as are
aet foAh and declared in the Prdelamation of tha Presi-
dent of the United States, of Uay 30, 1885, in relation to
tbe formation of a government for the State of Korth
Carolina, or under anch other eonditiona aa may secure
beyond qnestioa the loyally f the propoaed convention of
the Pjnpla of the State,

a. That a ohainnaa appoint a eommittee of seven to
ait upon Gov. PiuuoilfT, to aak T: hia conaideration of

the reaolutions of tfaia meeting, and to request him to
eommimieato tha aasaate PreaidentJohnboh, with what-
everaction be may think pteper te ti^ thereupon.

6. That the aewapapen of tba State be raqnasted to
publish the pinnaeniBga of thia meeting; and the people
of the variona ooantlaa of tha State be solicited to call
public meetinn to pronounce the v#ioe of the people on
the great qneatSoas of the day, and otherwise cooperate
in the obieeta of thla meeting.

Ttie chatrman annoonoed the fUDowlng eommittee
under thatoirth reaolotlon: Alexander uvea, William
F. QordoD. Jr., William T. Early, Thomas Wood, 8. V.
Sontb^ Jr. Alfred O. Wood, William P. Fariah.
On motion of WnxuM P. Fabisb, the chairman

was added to the committee.
On motiop , the meeting adjourned.

THE BANKS.
FBOCUUUTIOM BT OOT. PXIBPOIirr.

The CojoiojrwiiLTH ot Vmoraia, Eiecutivs 1

CXPABTUKT, BiCBlIOKI), JtUtS 6, 186. )

TTndeT tbe prcnaions of aectloii 45, chapter 68,
of the Code of Virginia, I have appointedthe foUowtng
dtlsens of the Commonwealux as eommissioners,
namely : Chxbi.z8 PauiEB and Honacx U Eznt, of
Bichmond, and ^wu UcSzszix, of Alexandria, to
whom all the officers, or those hsvlng chsrge of the
sssets of the different hanks and branchea of the State,
as weUss the independent banks'- organised tinder the
laws of Virginia, ahaU report without delay the con-
dition of said banka, setting forth the opital, drcn-
lation, and deacription of tbe notea on hand, depos ites

specie OB hand, and where deported; bills receivable

foreign and domestic; bills of exchange, notes on oth,'
er bulks, and names thereof; stocks and bonds, and a
descriptioB thereof; andwhm deposited: real estate,
and Tuue thereof; amotmt due other banka, and the
names thereof; and, in Ihct, a general and f^ atate-

moat of the affairs and condition of the baaks.
Tbe commlsgioners aboye named will fix an euly

day, as soon sa the reports are recqlTed, tor exchang-
ing (he notes on hsnd by the Banks, with a view of

redadng the circulation f the State. To this end it

is expected thst no sale or diapoiition of tbe notes be
made.
Prompt actlon-on the part of the Banks anS com-

mlsstonsrs is neoesaary, ttam the (act that heavy tax
Is imposed by the Cnlted Statea on all circulation

outstuidlng, whether employed or not.
F. H. PIEBPOnrT, Governor.

By the Oovemor, CHanlxs H. Lkwis,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

"EXTRA BILLY" ABRIVED.
Fnm tht Rtdkmoni BuHeHn, Jtme 10.

Enterprieing detectiTes lost t20,000 by the
arrival of Got. Emitb on Thonday night, who Im-

mediately teportM to Brig.-Om. FAIBICK. by whom
he was paroled, and ordered to report at the office of

the FroTost-Uu^btl-aeoenl dally. Ee yesterday
made his appearance npoii the street, and did not
seem to have aatferA tnatMiJiy jn health from his

wanderings since the eraenatfon of Bichmond. For
seme time puthe has been lajonmlng within twenty
mllea of the dty. >nd. cdnseonently.lhe report that

he waa In the extreu* wten part of the SUte was
witbontfbiindttioii.

_

Hnoxa KEOB0E8.-rWe hTe beard of Bxtmer-
ona instances In which petsona in Uifng negroes have

been defrauded. A gentleman in CtMstarfleld County
sent a hired negro on an errand, giving him his best

horse to rids. Since that day, ndinsr negro or horse

has been heard from. A gentleman in this dty en-

gagedk man for a month. Ee took him to his bouse,

clothed him from head to foot, and fed him fbr one or

two days, but before he could send him to wort, the

rascal disappeared, and lias not since been found.

Others have advanced the wages of their hired ser-

vants, and have tlereby almost Invariably lost money
and the services of ths n^tro too.

'

It is desirable si-

ways to pay the negro prom^idy. btit beware of credit-
'" him unless he u know to be rdlable and' fespon-

'^Toq vin Inn bf it.--Afi9K>t* W^ .

tetl:

Iter's IKIpa,njdeii1^>mtrl
ppearnee of tite Islandi

BTj few of onr citizens are aware of the

wtftfc^-soins 'SrffigTiltiiiB smich itnd thfc:

TBfatMaer, aa<ttiherfartatOtirear noble harbor, bare

itnMipme' iUetf tbe 6oinIifeti6&ient of the war. The

tion, consequent upon the protracted and gigantio

proportions whfch 'Qie rebcilUoil aastiined, compelled
Uie geven^eat to turn their e^es to the heSltltfuBy-
sttuated islands^ the harbor, ^idimeni oftbem were

at. Odbe taken possession f^, and"immediate opera-

tions commenced to render them, ayallable fbr the

,proiioBd purposes, viz.,' rendexTon^ for the muster-

ing In of the troops supplied by %e. draft, hospital

starticns for ^e care and recovery of the wounded, and
for the leciqieration of Uie thousands whom the privv
tions and vicissitudes of serrloe in the field rendered

temporarjly
hort it combat; rendexypus for expedi-

tionary troops, Ac. Davld'a Island.' Mart's lusnd.
Biker's Island, Wniett's PoinC kc., Iiave long been

changed from^ their previoaaly :ealitary atate.tabuBy
marta aad J-Hfc* poets, whaace ths. BDnnd of the

drum and fife, and ths hlgk4k>ath> Hat* anA Stripes,

am lieardana seen by4he SMamtioat tsavelerson the

Sound. '
.

'

i

It is wlthflw flrat of tbese-Davia's Masd-^we hare,
now ta do. Ihls Island was selected as a hoqiital sta-

tkm in Uay, 1883. On the lQi cf thst month Capt
m6boan. Acting Quartermaatar. 'ooBomenced the-eroc-

.Uon^rthe boBdlngs and the laying oat of ths grounds,
which he oomplsted in a '"" that vow renders It

so pleassnt and hbalthful a retreat for theaiak and
maimediud wealed aoldlam of the Union.

The goTemmant stsamlioat which ean^s fisitors

to the idand hsvlng been mads teat ta a'StiOng and

we]l.eonStracted wtiazf, the bnUOtaiga ^whttli crown
the slight ascent are st>proacfaed over a subatantial

causeway 300 feet long, at tha end of whlclr a aen^
" keeps tlie gnaried grotHsd." The first buildings on

the left are the Qosrtemaster's stdte^rooms. In whiA
are'atoredall tha Implemeats snd tools necessary tor

farming, btitldisg, repairing, Ac Here, also,, is the

srmory, and ^ lar^' TTxnn for storing an ImTnenge

quantity of nUacellaneotu tdlStary artldes, that Capt
UoaoaK snd'hia assistants have collected from differ-

ent points and fn different ways, within the range of

his suthority. A oonaUIerible amotmt of valuable

property has been thus' savefl to the government.
Here (he cloflitlilg of tbe troops is kept and served
out, immeKtas oiaea of 111 fita and atxas being kept on
hand. At a Uttlediatanca fiomtl^ building, nearer
the shore, is the store for provisions, meats, flour,

4c., large nnaetJTonnd colars betog prepared to give
the more p^'-^^tfMr articles aC conaumptlott: s cool

reoeptaon.
A very hsndsome frame building sunnounts the

ascent to the'rlf^t, dedicated to die offices and recep-
Uem room for military and other Tisttora. The prin-
cipal oflk;e within the buildingia that of the niiediaal

omcer in charge, with other offices for clerks aiid as-

sistants. The building is commodious' and refy well

adapted for its Baea. Ahaikdaomeflag-attfrrUesfrom
the cnpola on the loof, fhim which floats In the breexe
the Stsrs ana Stripes. A considerable portion of the
entire area ofthe ialaad is covered with neatlioapitals,
styled pavtUans, which ran principally from east to
West 'NMigh at^vantage being taken of the formation
of the ground, aonfe of them rml from north to Soath.

Cte the eaore^eaaterty puat of tkalslana are situated

<]>e wsab-houae, ei)glne4ioaae> kitcbsna, dryli^-
gronnds,&c AtsUttledistancetrom these is a large
fresh water pond, fenced in, which BuppUeB the Island
wilh cool,wholesome 'water. The kitchen is a marvel of

eomsKtenea* in Its atisnge(ns^ and in the order and
regularity with whidi tha worl^of cooking and sup-
plying the food at the stated hotirs ia conducted. The
water in the hnge Tats is heated by means of ateem.
snd tbas die tea snd coffee la prefiaxttd, and abund-
ance of hot vrater fk)r the waah-hoose. and for hospital
and other purposea, la alwaya on hand. Attached to
the engine-house is a supply of hdee capable, in case
of fire, of throwing water to the utmost UmU occupied
by the buildings. By this means, also, the cisterns

are kept always flUed, the steam engine being con-

stantly worked, and much of its powers made availa-

ble for cooking.
The dispenaary la qtllte a spadous building and pre-

sents the appearance of an extensive druggist's store
in the dty. At the rear oi the shop is the laboratory*
and Btore room for dmga and extra medicinal auppUea.
The Post-olhce, situated near by, is an important ad-

junct to the social and commercial character of this

military settlement. A bulletin with the daily list of
the united for letters hangs outside, and is consulted
with much interest each morning. These btuldlngs
tieing all built apart, have each a amall plot of ground
railed in from the street, the ground being neatly and
tastefully marked off into small flower beds. This
healthful plan of laying out the grounds and construct-

ing the bniidings redecta a good deal of credit upon
Capt. HonOAJi, to whoae iateliigence the whole work
was confided by the goverment, imder General Van
"Vliet, Chief Qnartermaster.
Tbe hospital wards are scrupulously clesn ; the bed-

clothes snowy white, and the ministrationa of the at-

tendants ever constsjit, ready, and solacing to tbe

poor victims of rebel barbsritj*; many of the patilents

being Anderson ville, Sloreuce and Salisbury pen
sufferers. There are twenty hospital wards, capable
of accommodating 1,600 men, be^dcs which a number
of Lo^ltal tents are pitched on a breezy point. In
which 100 ailditional sick and wounded can be treated.

The greatest number of patients under treatment at

one time was 3,200. About two years ago, after the

battles of Oettysburgh,Penn., Ac, there were 2,1)00

wounded rebel officers and privates on the i slrnd.

Other buildings comprise barmcks, guard.room, of-

ficers' quarters, stables, sheds for the ambulances, A:c.

At present there is a mustering officer, Lieut. Paul
Qdisk, First United States Cavalry, on the island, with
a payniaaier, discharging and paying off convalescents
and other soldiers on their way home.
The walks on either side of the streets are consider-

ably elevated, and are bordered by a auccesaion oCneat
little gardens, all in full bloom, with the June rose and
other equally fragrant and more enduring favorites of

the garden. Tbe fragrance from the pretty spots, and
from the new mown hay, a considerable quantity of

which has been cut, the healthful breezes from the

ees, the handsome rows of buildings, and, above all,

the evidences of returning health and strength in the

persons of the brave fellows who have sujSered so
much for their country, and whom the visitor encoun-
ters on Ills walk in considerable numbers, renders a

visit to Dsvid's Island one of pleastng. remembrance.

TVLE. POLICE COURTS.

Jeflrcrson Market Before JtieClce Dodge.
GABBOTINQ OOMFLAINAKT WANTED.

The most impudent case of garroting thai the

police have reported alnce the time of the BurdeU

murder, when the garrotlng craft inangurated this

spedea of crime, occurred in Broadway, near Fif-

teenth-street, at about 5 o'dock yesterday morning.

'Who the gsrroters' victim was does not ^pear; but

they, having been seen by Policeman SaiinEi. Zbobni,
have been arrested and held to await the appearance
of the complainant. The prisoners, who render their

names ss Jakes Mobusoii and Chabus Gat, pur-

sued a citizen up Broadway until they thought them-

aelves at least two blocks distant from any kletropoll-

tan officer, seized him by the throat, threw snuif in

his eyes, and gagged him, and then, aearching hia

pockets snd taking therefrom everything of value that.'

they could find, gave him a murderous blow on the
bead and fled. The unknowni however, not having
been stunned, sprimg to his feet and ran fbr his life

down a tide atreet, and was not again seen by the

police.
' Officer THoanx rapped for aid and ran toward

the outlaws when they first attacked their victim, and
when they had complete* tbe outrage and wre flying
from the spot Patrolman GsonoB W. I^iblo Joined
Officer TBoaMa in the parsait, and the fdlows were
apprehended. Daring ,th^ ilght one of the accused
threw into the gutter i wallet containing $S0 and a
bank^heck for (aM, which belonged to the unknown,
and it was aupbosad that this .dieek might give the
officers a due to him ; but after taking their priaoners
to court and securing tbdr commilment nntil they
eonld find a complalBant, Ihey songjit Uia In vain.
The prisoners, whose Tillainoua Tlsages W(ld couTict
them of any crime on tbe calendar, are about 30 years
olage.

TICKET-OF-LBAYE MAS.
On Tuesday eTcning prlTste Cbablzs Lopkz, of tbe

Soldiers' Best, employed s coaohman to drire >i<tT, to
a den in lAmenntreet, and haTlng been there, he
saw one jAiaaiaaux,aBa taok him into the cokch on
ths war )iomeward. Beaching the Best, Lopez missed
his wallftt, containing t8& and as no person but Oasbz
had been near hte, be ten BOis that that person had

Jicked
his pocket whUs inside the ooaoh. ,Pcdicemaa

osxpB Hai,8Txas apprehended the accnsed. and he
was committed by Justice I^oneic, in debnlt of MOt
ban. Ciaxru a ntttre of Irdana; agad M years,

TIte Tombs Before Jvatfae Hogan.
ASSACi;! WITH A BLCKO-SHOI.

. Mr. Joseph Hildseb, .of No.' M Chatham-
street, was 6n his way home through an alley leading
from Unlberry-street, lit about a o'dod^ yesterdsy
morning, and a rafBan spraxig upon >i1tw ^#ith a aiung-
ahot, knocking him down and robbing him of $36,

Eapplly, Follceioan Em^, hearing HnnsXB'B criea,

reached the scene tu season to capture the,bandit, and
be wts taken to the Sixth Ward Police Station, where
his name Is recorded as Chabi,es AiniESSok, Jnstlbe

HooAH committed him without baO,

SEAHA2f OABEOTSQ.

ad one taam Laito:

geamio bom tbe Ibiil

aptieared
thatLiAUi
agood
alley In
him. 1

O'Enr, a

[-ship rerswnf;

made affidarit

luct him to
aseduded
and robbed

Urs.

prised a thief in
Sprlng^treet, eur-

, Tsaterday afternoon, pre-

paring to leaTO with ^SOO worth of her property. She
seized him and alumed the nei^borhood, and Patrol-

-.-.--gjgyr-qf^s TonrtSgnffiT"^ BntrrtA and .ar-

rested the teDow. Ee was searched at the Police Sta-

titm, and on hia person tbe officers found two skeleton

keys and other burgh's tools. The prisoner, whose

9aM<toMaMgBbcta> Tean-it^^ll^etsv
malcer by trade,' and^dwells at No. 23 Hercerreet ,

'owiSb'nr tag owif Sab-soom.' '' '

"Becently, H*6ji'lff(ini,fcnarieepln*iiei'*Bom.
at No. 91 CheRy.keal and a fUeC entered and stole

WswatabodMi^Jl^h'^nluedattl30. A day
or tiro ago yia-'LUii. Yimva ofteredthe watch to jAstss

<ioorsxz, dtlKo. n Chatham-atreeti "ind a<a>BBTV
hsTing bean infonned of the robbery, detained him,

and.sentfo}t .POlideoaen TTobpttt and Mot .t .en, and

they took him Into custody. Yotwo saye thai he

bonglit the watch of a tUxiagex. Be was comnntted
fbrtnal.

Kasox BI^rketk-Bctore Justice Sltaaidlejr.

.1^ BIYEB THIETE&

Officen SbBh and Haxxuv, of the Harbor

Police, apprehended Thouaa Jacssoi, Wcnuaic D.

SbaMdOh and Jans H, WiiAoii, and they wece held
^to. await aram tnatton (maid^w allegina that they
bad stolen a trnnk containing |S00 worth of wearing
ap]AreI~and Sl.fiOD in'com, fromr'alSpaniarawho'ar-
nTed-yastecdaTaa a passenger oBticezd MisbBr^Jmic
ne FrisCBOs wr hsu to await- the appesrsnre of
the complainant e

SPORTIVa.

TIae geeoBia atnd fi^st oC the Orettt Trots
of the 8esoair Pf^ vrhleh Clen. Botlier,

I.ady Emma, Pester, and Flora Tem-
ple, aire Enfe^iiiii. ,

a* tBK ^ASBIOS COtmBE TO-DAT,

The seconcT and last of these grOat trottiiig

contests for |Q,6oO, mils heats, best three'in fiVe, to

vragon, comes off at Oie Fashion Coiirae to-day, the

purse given by the proprietor being $1,000, and the

stakes |i2S0 each, being play or pay. The ease with

which Dtxter defeated Sutler in the prevlonsconteet

has induced the Firam Woodruff stable to Imsglne
that It can readily cut down tlie contraband with either

'Mdy jaiMtt or the Tiotor of the prasions oiiitsst; 'but

it haa to be borne in mind that buffer always col* up.
ugly In harness, and that to wagtm is his isTorite gait,
ashia lieen tiroren many atUe tnS oft He lia*

never gone as well aa ddring the past week, aad we
are stamgaly miaftken. if he does not make It tight

progreaswith hia opponents from 'Woonsor^s Btablet,.

unforttmately. Phnii Temple has gone amiss in her

trainkig prepiaratioct, and will not be an bond. - NeT-

erthid^eea, a splefidid race will undoubtei ly anaue.
All the arrangements, by ran and road, are Of the

moat ample deseriptloB.

SportlBK lataiugence.
THE TC&F.

The Fashion Conne AsmoiatiOB parse for

$l,oeo, on Toeeday, was won by the young favorite,

Sfoiufe, tn ttree straight heats. Shark was tbe only

competHor. Betting was tlOO to $40 st the start

Blonde won the three straight heals in 2:9(, S:S8 and
3:34 X. A large company waa present to witness the

sport _

Base Ball.
SZWAJCK VS. ACI'lVB.

One of the best contested games of Bie seaeoD
waa played, on Tuesday afternoon, on the groimda in

Court and High streets, Kewbrk, betvreen the abore

dubs, the result bielng a w^-earhed trlniBph ftir the

Actives, by a score of 12 to 11, tn a trSH game of a

little over two hours' duration. It was the first time

these clubs ever played together, and K vras truly a

creditable display throughout The following is the

acore:

KXWABX.
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B<1 > Messrs. Headenon BtvUa^n uad Bftker.
Wtoteamoc Himtwnum, dxiriDg the erenlng^ nve most
lDtmcttve lecture ott - I^e drovtbtthdOaltiiire oftbe
B*fcwberrf ," vhixA mm llst^ied to with moob tt-

' TlM Clift^m HAae, iriftfrni Fa.lU.
Vbifl vdl^^own hotel, located on tbe Canada

iMa of the raUa,<ad in foU Tier of tiia great Hocse-

hoa Jftfi, wiU be open for the reception of gueata ckl

tha diOi iXLsUnt. The CUftoa is a xst-clasa hooae,

a|^ la ondezgoing extenaiye improYem^to^ The

ynprietors are Mesara. C H. Gaoulex 4 Co., the

flxjn C9mprlsuig Capt D. Bbosclet, 1. Chttce and
BiiCOtt Shkabs. Capt BaoxiAr has been for twBlv
y u connected with tha ;Cnteal Bailroad, and ia
vcttrkxhown to the traveling public aa a pobte and at-
fcaattTe gentleman. Hia aasodotea wlu add to the
9a#Blarity of the hotel, whli^ has ever been a favorite

rt of Tiaitora to Niagara. Passengers for the
on House should check their baggage and lesTO
cars at Suspenatou Bridge^ where oonTeyaacea

viO be in w^ting. Graenbacka are taken at par, and
lh prices are the aame ae at the hotels on this aide.

cSton

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

XtStrycB OP a Pilot Boat. The new pQot boat

Oarforfe Webb wiH be launched from (be ship-yard of

fe^traildera, Messrs. Wsbb & Bzi-i:, at Onenpoint.
a Thuraday afternoon, at 2K e'clock. This beantlfal

viMd is in part the resnlt of a sabacriptlcra of onr

wlfierwrtters, merchants and others, which originated

irtCh and was carried to a successful termlnttlcm by
I^MBrs. Webb k Beix, and she Is intended to replace

tte Jirmes Fundt, Ko. 22, which was captured and de-

atatoyadbythe rebel pirate TaOahanet laatAngnct.
Aaa ia named aftar the wiia <tf cKJt>aD Wksb, s4).,

la of beautiful model, has been constructed in the most
M-fbct manner, and of the choicest msleriata. Her
iXMnsions are length of deck 80 leet, breadth of

beam 22)^ feet, depth of hold S fee(. It la intfindftd

that ahe shall accompany the yachts on Monday next
tn the oceaa race.

Bobbed wcttt.t, Astirrp rsr tsk Stbebt. Mr.
Pnn TtATTCT.T

T!, of Ho. 63 ^ompaon-street, Ml aaleep

atihe 13Lrshold of his dweBtng. on UondiQr erening.
and lost a watch and diamond pin and a waBet con-

taining $7 50 William STAKTcrif, of on* of the

Cmurd steamships, sat on a door-^iB iti Orand-sb^et,
Bar Lanr^ia, and there fell aaleefi, on Uonday night

Bim alombers coet him $1S Mr, Wiluam C&onst,
erf No. 9 King-street, fell asleep, on Monday night, on
a stoop In Houston-street near Herou', asd the ighth
Ward banditti did not pass hiza hj wrn^tirfd. He
lost a wailet containing tS. The foregoing made their

raapectiTe grievances tbown to Capt Mills, but as

they could not conjectnro who ttw thierea wwa, no
tion could be takes.

BiGHTDRAJT-WHIEL3TOBE SOLD AT AccnOS.
Hhb Bix wheels with wfateb the drafts in the six Con-

^MasAonal Distrteta of thedty wera made, will be of-

fered at auction to-day. The wheels (tf the Serenth,

Bgfcth and Ninth Districts wiU be sold by Oapt Wao-
mx& at No. 63 Third-avenue, who will aiio offer two

peat wheelp, constracted by Gen. Asthon in 1862,
fcr the imrpose of iffaking a draft on behalf of the
Wtata a.dndt that \tts never made. The wheels of

thftFourth, Fifth and Sixth Districts will be sold at
file office, No. 174 Hudson-street, by Capt Wtsr.

The Memoey^f Mr. Geouqk Akduews. All

fta Sabbath-schools of this city are inrited to partici-

pale in the musical and other exercises in memory of

Ika le QeobE AicDBEwg, to take place on Sunday
axt from 6 to 7:1S P. M., at the comer of Fonrteenih-

atreet and Second-avenue. A rehersal will be bad on
Baturdar, from*) to 7:30 P.M. Mr. Andbews was
fecmerly leader of the Tabernacle choir, and vaa a
veli-knoft'n and cstiiuable citizen.

MoxriixNT or Gr.RF.VRirKB. Somebody who
had DochLiig better to do, seeing a messenger come
ftom the Sab-XreaAury, yesterday aftemoon, with an

anBiul of $100 Treasury-notes, learning the zaeasen-

(cr's loaa represented $780,000,went straightway to his
rtthmetic and demonstrated that the national debt,

filed in hundred-dallar greenbacks, would make a
aaonumeut c ree iVt square aa high as the croaa on
Trinity Church spire.

'

The THinTY-siiTa Atal Faib of the
Ajoebican Institute. The managers of the American

Xnatltnto will bold their thirty-sixth annual &ir, from
tlhe 12th of September to the l&th of Ck-tober neit, at
the Armory in Fourteenth-street. The exhibition
wID comprise mar) inery, new inventions, manufac-
tares and a^cultural and horticultural products,
azul every effort will be made to render it both useful
and interesting.

Btjdden De.<th. Mr. B. L. Marsh, of the tvcll-

khowTJ house of Jordan, Mabsh k Co., died suddenly
a* the AIT) "Tiarle Eotel in this city, on Tuesday last
at about 10 A. M. His remaina have been conveyed to
Boaton, and cho tnneral wiU take place on Fridaynoon.

Tins Doo-Pofyi*. Dnring Monday and Tnea-
^f 623 dogswero received at the Dog-Pound, of which
St were recialmed. The remainder saffered the ei-
taeme pciiaUy of the law. Ibe total nomber received
daring the season seldoHi exceeds 4,000.

Coirn.N'CFMTVT OF THE TjXTVEBSnT OP THE
Crrr or N'r:w-Y' hs. The commencement eiercises of
the univtTbity will take place at Niblo's, on the 22d
tost

BROOKLYN NEWS.

CED TO BE Executed. Michael Ktstt?,
ottritied of the murder of a German named John

KATEisxtTEGE, wofl arraigned before the Kings Coun-

^ Court of Oyer and Terminer on Tuesday morning
lor sent*'nce. The murder waa committed in a grocery
tore on rhe comer of Fulton and Albany avenues, on

tte eve-nirg cf the IMh of April, 1863. KTjrsYvraB

ersred w1*Ti linnnr, and having had a (TlSTTttte with the

propriet^'T, dnivo him out of the bonaa. Bate.vs-

BUMna, wbo wad a neighbor, came In to see what the
matter was, when Kenny, having seized a large cheese
knife fr^^m tte tonnter, attacked deceased, and thrust
Ibe blade into his abdomen, causing almost instant
death, 'ibj trial took place in the uycr and Xemuiier.
and the case appealed to the General Term, and after-
ward to the Court of Appeals. The result In both
DuurtB wnR an afiirmation of the action of Ahe conrtbe-
IcMr. Tbo prisoner was thereupon orLie^e^l to bo sen-
tenced, and t..e nrdir was carrieil into effcL't on Tues-
4xy. The unfortunate inr.n is to be exeruted on Fri-

day', the 4th dav oi" August next, bt*ween tlie hours of

llAT2:AtTF.:'->s' ^vATiONAL Co:<vENTioN. The Hat-
makerB' Nitt:'-':ial Convention m^u at Montague fiall,

Bcookiyn. on Tutaday. I;el;^aU.-*t were prciient from

PkUadelp.a^Oran;.''j,Newarif.anu WiU^m, ^.J.,Bnok-
lyn, Nkw-1 oia and ^*or^vilik and lietliei. Coma. X per-
manent ori.:;-Ji./ctian wa^^ eiiected .by el-rrting Hon,
Oeorso Kerry, of r-.nbi:ry,ronn., as Prc^r^pQt; Joshua
W. CMbom. of lirooklj-n/lrlrst Vice-President; Charles

Boiuiciao!^ of l\ew-Vork, Second Vice-l^eaident; Capt,
Bnrr Ni.sh, rf XoA-wallr, Ccnu., Third Vicc-Presidsnt;
James Mi!Icr. of Philo'irlphla,' i^ecretary; Robert F.
Giea, oi y nmngf; ABsietimt Secretary ; &eo. Xhompeon,
otKewar'r, correaiouiling HocretATy; and William I*.

Proal, o: l^'cwark, Treasuer. 'ilie business of the con-
Tentlon v.as tlien proceeded with, lire conrentioc
srfll remain in session for several days.

The Late Musdeb en Brookltx. Several wit-

neeees were examined on Tuesday before Coroner

linrcH, biitiiolhitig of the slightest imporlaoce wai

eKctted relative to the murder of Antonio Dioban,
and nt tliu cuDCluaiou all tiie parties axr^ted and de-
tained on suspicion of comijlicity were discharged
froBQ cusUidy. The three men released the day pre-
vkma were takcru before the United States Camzais-
toc era in Kew-York on tne charge of oountefffeiting,
bot there being no evidence whatever to sustain It,

the comil^^t was promptly dlsmlsaod "Hicreisnow
tte persou under arrest, and no one partlculufy sas-
eciod as being implicated in the murder. The inves-

tlfation.will be concluded on Thursday.

ATTK3IPTED SuiCIDB DlSAPPOIKTMEBrr VX LOTE
vmx Ca.ce. A young man zLsmed Chabus Ft ltott^

enployed aa a clerk in Ourxs's drug atbre, on the

-porm^r of Vandetbilt and Gates avenfiea, attempted to

pat sn em^ to his existence on Tuesday ev^lng by
cwaUowiAS ^ dose of arsenic. The aet wiw soon dis-

covered, and the nsnai remedies apphed, with a pros-
poet that a /3t^ remit wiH be averted. He was taken
to the City Hospital Itbe.caose is said to be disap-
yciatment ib love.

Exrr.NsiTB BcMQhJOKa iteiUftS-araEET, The
^aif-grtoda stere of Cluah Lbwu, Jtos. 355 scd 257

TvAton-street. was SeitmbnviT nttfed OB JfonQay
WCiu and robbed of a larg4iitilcy Of^TtlaftU^^oodS)
gmALBti:;^'

ui fiiika, deUinea, tafferts, .4c. .Iha, bur-
Art eniered the rear TSrd thtbtigh'Uis premise* at-
ebd t-' the IWashingtoh-e^reet M. 4. Vlh^<A,'imA

Sed
06 the iron shutters aS one of ttt^ irlodows;

1 Jue of the goods stolea is eatiaiaifid at 411,009,

BoKBiiBy OX TBE Uzuos Eaob Cocb8B-^^ man- '
^j^xhdh Bsaax was acbbed of SVOOflOtt the

%]^Mm Bate Cours* on Thnra-lay, bry a nnn*er at
thleres. wbo pnshed him about in the crwwd natil
csie of them eucceedad in ie^iringf his i>ocket-boolt

Aaothff-^caaa waa rol*hed of a sold breaat-nin. The
fi* offlcfeiie pl'esent atiemx'ted

'

to arrest somebftBfe
pntles, bat did not sneceed. Se^efal of them were
badl^ tjeaten, among fbem some of the C^eena County
fibeciff's dejH^ties,

Bios Otbb- jAHBeO*KEiL, whOedriviBg aipart
In Myrt:e-av.^ne, near Wcalungton-ayenue, on Ttes-
Saj, fell 0% and was ran oxer, reaidtazg in a fracture
tf <me ol his a^lM. '

WlUlamsbBrgh.
Ajlhf^t of Rowdies. About 4 A. M- on Tnes-

day, Oa-.t. GrifRn, ^gh Walsh, Frani Feeeey, James

Bi^ly, aud Michael ilacarty, entered the lager-bier

aloon of John EroEB, ilo. 61 North Sixth fitreet^E.

D., and indulged ia lager yaUier freely, when

Qkey became so quarrelsome that Eddeb had
to interfere, but he was himself then set

^?on and badly^eaten o-r the head with a rung of a
hair. Xi.ey tl.cn went into the street and ass^ed the

With Btoaea. Sergt Macik)Z with OlficeTft

^^"^ ''^^ *?* *;bt ^>vm pmt^i l?
roughs named Cha^lKs maddkh and Jobs Shkpfxbs.
at ^DR6 pbM!^ iSM^o^ ^eia mtmtMOtooai-
menceda zw one, y^l^bjtndffljwyftqf^^ inJmaa.
geaing another beatthg. bfltcert OoSduvaadLU'
succeeded uv arrest^ tbeie a^taSSmlmitSKO. They-
were oU taken befbreTndge D.

--
their ex&minStttHi tmtfl

"

BtrB0.ABra8, The residcnoo of M. J. 9oort,
No. 178 Boatti Kinlb-etrsett & D.. waa entered b?

burglars aad ;robbed{of a golO, wtteh Kitd chain

valued at f37S,r ikd fiHrenw* yalned At .$350.
The' e&trnc6 wss'lnade by s resr wihdoir.
....The grocery-store of Mr. C. Oebskh. Ko* 200
Flrst-Rtreet, near South yirst, E. D., was entered early
on Tuesday moraing br meakle td akaletoB keys, MXtd
robbed of hfteen boxes-cigarar eicht boxes tobaccoiaod
liquors and money, valued at $150.

REWJB9SET.
Jesset Crrr Couxon Courrciir I*oxtbth oj Jtr-

LT CvLEB&ATioif A regnhr meeting of the Board of

Aldermen of Jersey City was held at the Otty HiD OD

Toeadsy erenlng. AWennsa aaSBORS waa elected

Chapman pro tern. The aii*\of $^000 wm |qpropri-

ated for the celebratlozi oi like ^ovrth of July, and
^,

committee, conalating of coxniaUtee of one Alder*

maa ftoxn' eatdi ward, was sppotnted to inake Hie nec-

essary arranfemcnli^ l%e board fiien proceeded to

the
elec^lpB

U a .Preaidmt and 17 ballot* were

had iKithdat a ohotee. The candldaUa weie*Aldec
,

man asi>k, mppoiied by the legnlar I>emocsat8, and
Alderman 1>kckzs, aixpported by the Befonh party.

AHennan Dscsas then aroee and saM the board
had been fodeavorii^ to affect an oqgaaiaat^ for

nearly two months past He thanked the members for

thefr devotion toward Idm^ snd after ^withdntwtag hSa'

name, nominated for FreaidesJ^ Alderman Bokaixq
N.'gx. The ballflta were had with the same retnlt as

heretofore, after which the board adjourned. IJp to
the present time over ISO ballntings for President have
been had, during which the board have been eqnaUy
divided, nine eade, whSe ten votes are required fbi* %
choi^. The board have tnaaactod some boaineBS.'bnt
there ia a qnestion as to its legahty.

A Dabino Hiohwat Bobbebt. A man named
Thoitas Paststs^b was taken befbre Recterder Maktiw-

SALK on Tuesday, charged by T&Ain YvtrH^ keeper
of &aivery stable at ITO ABeo-treet Mew-Tork, wt^
aeaaolting and beating Wyn and *^'K

<ng Xrom tiim bis

horae. and at the nme time making a threatening de-

monstration with a knife. V^it'eb was riding in the
vicinity of Weehawken, w^en deaccaaedatidaxiother
man named Wslob, who la not yet uxeste<l attacked
him IB above stated and tcnk his horse and vHtgon.
The partlee drove to Hodson City and trom.thenoe to

Jersey City, where TASvuto was arreated. He waa
committed to the Coimty JsH to swait the action (rf

the Grand Jury.

AxuLNTio Boat Clcfb. At the animal meeting
of the Atlantic Boat Club of Hoboken, held June 1. the

f&nowtng officers were electa for the ensuing year :

PreeidenW TsBoooaz M. Tuthix.l; Vtce-Preatdent.
William T. Fbimx; Secretary, Csabi-XB . Xittbill;
Treasurer, Matthias B. Asmold.

I^W RiEPORTS.

Court Calendar This Dat.

Sttpusmb Ooubt CntctTiT. ^arf T. Calendar
unchanged- Part //.Nob. 9W, 1958. 980, 1184. 1268,
1758, 1050, l^Oe, ISM, 182, 156a, 1166, 1830, 704, 122,
149i. 1097, 1434, 1666, 1928.
SUPERIOE Cowr, Part /.Foe. 4611, 4887, 4069,

3839, 3846, 5831, 6675, 538S, 3T71, 99, 5279, 815, 496!,
d0^, 6319. Part //. Kos. 877&, 3666 3594, 34M,
4370, 5168. 4966, 60t8, 6038, 4390, 4960, 4200, 6190,
CCMMOK Plsas. Bart /. Hoa. 738,452.826, 963,

CS3,6U5, 847, 928. 939^ 973, 36, 321, 956. 914. PaH
ir.~-yo9. 889, C87, 678, 250, 691, 776, 110, 941, 923,
400, 1338, 260, 644, 1017, 1019.

THBCROTON ACiUKDVCT LITIGATION.

Arganaent in tike Supreme Covrt, Special
Term, Teaterday.
Bfor Joslioa Leoatrd.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

StepTiens and Darrah, Relators, vs. John 5.

Giles and George A. JeremialLThG plaintiffs and de-

fendants are claimants esch of an office in the "Cro-

ton Beard, "Stephens against Giles.and Darrah against

Jeremiah. The two cases may be considered together.

The plalntifh claim; by vlrtne of aa act of the L^ela-
tnre, passed tn April, 1868, pnri>orting to extend the

term of ofBce. . The defendants claim, by appointment
of the Mayor, Aldermen, kc, under the constitution,

charters and Uw8 of New-York.

Mr. Stephens* term of office erpired April 12, 18CS,

and oa the 8th of Hay foBowiog, Mr. Oilee was dnly

appointed, qnaUfled, and entered npon his duties.

This case ia regarded as a very impordrnt one, inas-

much as upon the final decision there i depeoding
some principles of vital interest to the entire

population of the City of New-Tork. Some of

the i)oints involved in this controversy are the

same as those that were urged a few days since

before the Genezml Term of the Supreme
Court, argued before a fall bench, in the

matter now pending in the Court of Appeals
relative to a paid fire department. The entire ques-
tion aa to whether Ute Legialatore, ignorantly or cor-

ruptly, can deprive the Corporation of the City of
New-Yort, or any private corporation, of Its vested
rifihta, of its acquured proper^, 6f tits granta and fran-

chises, or of its private estate, whether real or per-
sonal, without the asseut of such corporation, and
without any compensation, appears to be Involved in
this action. The magnitude of the future results

lively to follow the decision of this case. Is not easily
overstated.
In the statement of the case it was insisted that it

was for the plaintiff^ to show that they are entitled to
ouat Uie defendants from tbair offices. Hr. Stephens
claims that by ahe act of 18G3, his term of office was
extended, and he seeks to r"*^'t^n his position by
virtue of that statute.

FACTS CONCEDED.
Tt 5b conceded that the office ia an office of the cor-

poration, and not of the 6tate; that the nJary is paid
by the corporatioa out of its own private funds, and
not by any money of the State; tfait tte duties ri&lato

to the property of the corporation, and not to any
property of the State ; that the officers of the Crotou
Board are eervsnts and agents of th& oorporatioiif and
not officers or agents of the Btate; that they
can onlv be appointed by the corporation, and
cannot be ap]3ointed by tb^ State.. That the fee siiapae
of the realty and title to all the personaky of the Cro-
ton water property is in the oorporaticn, and not in
the State. That aU the Croton water property, gcants,
interests, franchises and rights of every Una, are the

private property- of th& oorporatiou, acquired and
paid for by the corporation, and by law vested in the
corporation aa its cftm private property, and that no
part of it whatever belongs to the State. The various
charters, the conatltntion and the lavs of the State
afe in evidence in the case. '

That Mr. Darragh was appotnted to December, 1853,
to fill a vacancy occasioned by the removal of Idr. Zap-
pan, and that theterm of Mr. Tafipan expired byre-
moral ft>r cause, but that his term would otherwise
have ezpure4 ^ ^^ same time as tiiat of Mr. Stephens.
The act of 1863 extended the terms of office for four

years from that time, and placed the power of remoral
in the hands of the Goveruor oi the State.

PODfTS AfiOTTED.

The following points were hrgiited yesterday by Ex-
Atdge. PnrmrTCPoaBC an behalf of te new oomioia-
aionerat .

/Vrf Property, franchises, rights and benefits be-

longing to the Gorporatian ec I^av-lfotk, whether
gncBted by the Le^slatora or otherwiae acauired,
stand precisely, on the same footing as though ac-

.qai#edby<''K'^td'to tovprlvke dOtpaaUan, 80
iar as relates to ach and .all of thea^ thinn, the Cor-
poration of ^ew-York Is strictly a private corpd^
tfon. Xt is an arfiilcial^rfratA'persoiiK-ttMzie la no dif-

ier^ce, not the least. Xfala ha^beea repeatedly held.
Bailey vs. the Mayor, 3 gfll, 631. Briton pa. The
Mayor, TlHowardPr., 861.' BasdsBw. ThelMlawsre
Canal. rteUdce B. ^nt'a Ot voL J^L, 9^90^ a^td U
authorities. Partmouth CoUege u. Wood\)^d, 4
Wheaton, 700.' FletehertJtPetA, 8Crancbi,-88. 'State

oflfo^-4rs^ai. Wilson. 7 OnuiA., 164. Jn^^MoS-
msA'a CorporatioDa of New-York, vqX J-, pp.H Afi iQ,
4T, sad tHe mnnerohs authorities there cited.

AMMd-.13ia.rigtds of the Corporation of thedt?-
of New-York in its Croton water proper^, iraoohi^
and interests^ are precisely the same as those "which
the Maalattan Bank has over its proper^ and tna-
cMs^i' and ^ Ijegislature h/m no more contra!
over the ohe -'than over the other. We flilnk
this aii^b4nuid dear. The statute which, cie-

ated. th-^vJ(aahatta i^moany" is antilledi" An Aci^^wpplyii^g the City ,
of ltew-Yo*k with

ptix^ Htd-MlmleBtow-watdr." fb^ tt couteiiia ten

TiXloa<^V^Al>oa^nt&plyiag the ci^ with
^ter, ind thcLOpiy wdrds. under which they OMSm to
bB ft MnfU,tiLBT 'Zt^ahaB atad may be; lawftd for

pnrcfeaitf'^yflJi

XD<iie9JDd.tnatatioii*or 4pftioiii%Qt;tqeons4tmit
vith the cfXitftiteUioii w4 lA^a Pf t^. ^Pm* 9^ Of th^
tJnnedfttotSv^

'--^ ' iT . .' . -

Udder tUi aJMote Uie ManliittaD GoitipsayiiaTa a

cerpetul bazik charter wtaic^ Do.,X4a0alaturo.cao con-

uoX is drfeiw&re tfast this Hu- been Berem timet
tested.! ThlA^vrlkMa question Kiatliig taittwCKitOQ
water is not aew; it has been folly c<n3aidered juod
lone since sefat reaiU
rUrd Ifia<4Mil aetiled thit thQe Water Oommia.

Bionz8 now iM ^^^tioa are ^cfents of the carpcutlaii,
and nothing more.
'

Clark ot. The Xayor, OonreofAppeala^lSGQr Bailay
w. Olie Mayor. 3 ElU, A39^ Clurk th Tha Xvor. i

Comst, 339. The City of New-York w, Bailey, 3

Denlo, U^. Briton . The Mayer, CI
'

How,, 211.

The People vt. Coaover, 17 5ew-Ycirl^ 64,

This l^kr ia a very instructive cafie. It wu decid-
ed in 1858, after the charter of 1867, and tiie contro-
versy arose nader that oharterf By reference to aec-
Uon 23 of that ciiarter, it will be s^jen that the Street
Commissioner aa^ Che Croton Ccmuniaslonera are os
Q same footing.
The conn held Itart ttt9 MmnipfivDcv v neiro

agennofapri^
t^WjW^te

'

I. TBey Ire si

price, andif a pan-

9, Tne^'^fn^oiiiu^wl^'tbs .uuind MiBjHittttee of

. TBCw-atofiaUMntaaaa
for s meeilUiUm^it^jiMBtci
tract wkh t&^eoKSnttdit.

f. BrMc(kRilotito<!laaitaEfM67. ,ne 4iitj ia
"

(bit eouectioa ofIhe reresnea uiaiiig ftom the sale

J3iwaUtUajf^tr,^nd ooQect Ote nveniufoi
the corpor&HoD,' aa agents o7 the corporation merely
andai no aenae lor tli8tta. r . .

7. Sac. 8, imte 8S6 ValeoUaa'a I^wa, to in theae
worda:
V Tk osBUsiaalaiiea ^gp^MeA, nMF.tUa aqt abaO

nteiTeeucb annual compenaatlon for their aerricea
asibeOommon Ootmeif abiffi-'dMniDUe) -tat "aoeh'

Domsasaation ahall fioL k^ iacieaaed or diminiahed
ctnrinK the term for whlci they ahaU haje l>een ap-
polBtod.- - :

.,:^.-

Xbe relator aaya the, term may.be extendi iiide-

Bnttaly, and the cUy be eomp6]tod~ta par the wtitrT '

TUa gnoMttirn taiuMt<japma4itacw t( ac; Mtn*
mind. (See Va. I*wa, p.Jsi, aee. 20.) .

i%H-JnMi TMeSM^4 prepertr and MnchMfk ef
thia prtrato : oTPnra*<w are no^ aubjact to . laglalattve
control. TheWliGBSB fio fflferaity bfjnAieai qpttt-
ioM iipontfak n/btBOt a^c* tiie cdeMatad Sar^ootli
College owe, (i Wbeaton,ii. $77,) tad np change* tc
the charter, and no controfo^te ita Offleerar terma of

o^^Dfk after the gran^ ia ^nc^ acaeptsd, -can be sia^
ezernaed, onleaa that power ia expresaly reaerrea jn
tii*gmii^i(4'mMataa, pb6TS.) . '4
^urtV-nponBrlprtlV*lo8 estabUahedlt adxiOtaot

n6 doubt tSaHfllBU the Corporation Of Me-Toi ac-

cepted tiie:>.to>mcintor :gia^ Md'xpcQded ita

money in the, conatmctlon of therVm-kL tbf eonliact
batarees flke eoi^leratltm and the State a* complete,
and the ilgtala of ttae carporatlon beeame reatad ri|;htB,
-which no 8abaeqnen|Xegfalatnre cbnld aiatiirb with-
oat a atalatian at Ob wraaad conditntlaut Mew-
York and of tM conatitstion of the United Statee. One
of the conditions inUie gnat whlcl the Corporation
aocepted, waat^a^H abMl4ai>poiat tla aiin> offloera

over the wozka, and the aalary to be paid. , (See Vol.
Lawa, p. 6M, aa& 3.)

^. .. .

The T<-gi1atnre entered bato a aolemn eompact with
the oorpoiation, tbat npon eofadnion that tbe water
wocka were baSt.' tka ooipatittiw temld ^fiointa Ua
own oflScera, ^d legola'e their i^alaries. It is qoite
otrtof the ]tai^ f tHa Cegidatan ever t AiatovMae
appotnt^ieata, or to vstead the term oC office.

&TU. The ataiute of 1863 ia a clear viAlatlon of
the Omatitutios of the United Stataa, and attempted
abrogation of veated rights, a flagrant vlolahon of ita
own contract; aa againat the Conaflthttun of the fltata

ot Nw-Sfc
i;AtA Nothing ia 4>etter aettled than that the rlgbt

of property and ^nchise carriea with it the right to
control that prepiertrand to enjoy tile beceflta of that

tnuchiaa. Tbe atati^ of laM undertakes indirectly
to depriva the corporation at theae hgbta. If the

liaglaboi* aaya that the IfatHfaHati Company aball

keep an agent to ooUect Ita renta for twenty years
which the company bare empIoyWffor one year, erery
one woold aae tlta aiitaage..Xharv la}>o dUferenae be-
tween that and the relator'a propoaition.
mutt TbecueofBaeheloriXIM. T., ia died by

the relator, a daciaion in dieaentina finan which the

even-tempered ludge Denio coold not conceal hia
coBtemyt, nhlch laeetaed fliB accraot Judge Cop>-
Btock-and the openpreteat ofanother piember of the
court; which baa never reeelredtheaaaent of tbe pro-
feaeion, and which could not bcanppgrted aran by a
plauBible Bnggestlon, is not likely to havegreat weight.
Bat the eaae ot BacbeloT, even Ifttie'beetcf lav, doea
not control thia caae in the leaat. ISiat lelatad to a
Judldal office, to a court of Juatice; to an office the
term of which wai ocigtnany and at all ttmeaflxed l>y
the Legislature Uself; It waa a public othce ; it re-
lated in no poaafble way to franchiaea, property or
righta of property in the corporation ; it touched^gov-
ercment. Dot property, political righte, not private
interests of the corporation; no income came to the
corporation from the court, no property waa in it; the
corporation had invested no money, had no
trauebiaea or pRi(>erty Intereata in tbe court:
it waa a concern of the public, and not of private
righta. No qoeetioD of private property, valuable
franchiaea, or vested rights, arose in the caae; xto

such queetioaa were (Hsc^issed, no such point was
raised r that dacialon reated taOKly npou pnblio

?
rounds, and has no bearmg apon the present case,
t rests upon a priiciple totally different, namtly, that
what the I/egialature bad done relating to a purely
public matter in which no private rights were involved,
the LegislatuTe might undo.
T^mtk Tbe atatste of 1863 nndertakea.^ by in-

directmeans, to deprive the corporttiou of ita private
valuable rights, property and tranchiBee, without con^
peosalioD. This the constitution of the SUte forbids.
It is also an attampt to appoiui to olbce, in violat4on
of article tenor tne constlfnudn. And the act Is also
in direct violation of section seven at the same arti-

cle. It is clearly unconstitutional, it ia alao an at-

tempt, by legialstlve enactment, to impair the contract
with the oorpoiation, and ia ao tar void by the consti-
tution of the United Sutea.
Mr. Whiting read from the act of 1M9 a section

providing lor the appointment and rsmoval Irom
office in tne Croton Aqueduct Department
Mr. FoUerton said that, according to Hr. Piere-

pODt's argument, the Ijegislature had no right to in-
terfere with the tward, and hence tbe act waa inopera-
tive. Hs thought tbe other aide ought to take a little

of their own medicine. He very m&ch regretted the
course of tbt argniuests of hie learned tyxud, be-
cauee be lieliev^ the arguments were preposterous
and absurd. There was nothing betler settled

liy the Couil of Appeala than that the property of the
corporation was pubUc property. It had been bo de-
cided, after considerable controversy, and hence the
Croton Department, not being a private corporatien,
it was amenable to the Legislature. Whygenllemeu
who had adorned the bench ahould preaent arguments
againiil the weli-esubhahed decuuons of tbe C9urt of

Apjieala, before a Judge equally learned, was unac-
countable to him, eicept that such arguments might
be intended lor some one else. His learned Iriend
had denied the right of tbe Legislature to interfere
with tbe Croton Department, and by bis argu-
ment he had taken tl^e statutes on which he
stood from under his . feaL Tbe Legisla-
ture bad occasional control of the Croton Departs
ment ab initio; and tbe acts they had passed had
been in operation. But on the other side, Tlie argu-
ment of his friend held that the Croton lioard was a

private body, with which tbe Legislature could not
interiere, and the case turned on that point. Connscl
then read some sections of the various acta of the
LegialstUT for the government of its (Jrotmi Depart.
ment, to show it was subject to ita oontroL He also
read article 10 of the Constitution, tosbow that the
body who make an appoinxmast aiay declare ita dura-
tion. The Legislature had repeatedly taXen control of
afloirs in this city. Glknta bad l>eea given by it fbr
railroads in thia city. No one now disputed the right
of the Legislature to regulate tbe franchises of the
tiity of New-York, for it' bsd been repeatedly esbrtt-
li^ed by the courte.

Judge Leonard said the argument on which conneel
on tbe otiier aide restad their caae was that the Croton
Board was a private corporation.
Mr. l^uUerton said that was the point involved.

Ee then quoti Bie 2M Section of tbe Charter ol 1847,
to prove that tbe Croton Board was not a component
part of tbe Corporation of tbe city, .and not a private
body, as was claimed by the other side. It was a mere
apptirtenance of tbe clty^ and was thas sobject to tbe
legialation vblcb bad baan eierciaed in regard to the
city.

AsoxniEirT or mu kassr.
Hr. Manb ifiade Die oanchiding ugnment,

during which he controv^ted the points made and
arg|Qed by &-Judge Pierrepont, taldng them ap
tcTiaein, sad quoting a great number of reoent de-
cisions to abs&in the position taken by bis clients.
Be preaanted in evldeBee a cdntract mads
with the Croton Board to supply water to

Sing Sing Prlaon. Tbe Orctkm Aqueduct Depart-
mezit waa one of tbe greatest: iastitaliDnB of'iiieBge.
Tbe great City of Hew-York Waa not only supplied
wi* water, but byTeeeat acts of flie Legislstore the

Bupply had been eafa^iylsd to Westchester, and even
to the County ofTutnam'. For fifty miles beyond the
city bmlts,. offlcesB andimtcbiiieB patraledtbelinc of
tbe water works, and the reaponsibls pffieera of the
board had charge thereof. The Ibcal BnpenntenAents
bad charge of the Croton Dwn; and the <d^ces now In

dispute were neither city nor country ones. He quoted
tbe case of tbe 2d Barbour, BopMtne Court Report,
p. 803 ; People u. Draper, p. 02, and tbe recent ssa
of tbe Fire Comnilsslon^rB, In the BeBeral

' Term of
the Supreme CoQTt Be aisa. cited tbe caae.sf BscfeiB.

lor, the District Clerk, where the question was aa to
the prolotigation of hl office, aid ^be ri*ent acts of
the LegSalatHre, to abow that tbe Croton Board, had
control of the works throughout several counti^ in
fbi State beyota d tbb City and ponnty of New-York.
Tbeargnmeot was. concluded at a late hoocyester-

aay afternoon, and the' case
ttrlly

*trtmu(re* TO fiie

covrt. It is: itniferswod, tbat d9cinon..triil.b ran^
dered at an early day. There is no doubt but that it

wia4>e taken to *ie Court -of Appeals, a>* the qoes^
tioD aa to tbe ceastitutioiisUty of Uis-law thaze finally
determined.

"" .. ,-.
<

''

For tbe Kew Commlsatenera, Mrtafa. tVeirepont*
Whiting :- for tbe Old Coimnissionere, Messrs. Slarsh,
FnHsrton k Enox.

I m

Cou^tfriTclttBg An Old XtlTender.
BHITED STATES^ CWCUIX

'

COtlBI-^-SOCTHEilH DIS-

Btfors' aaat* SiiipmM, -
- ' '

Jamm Sheppari and deri Jforfoia were' pot
on tritil : charged with having ip their posaesaiixi a

quantity of coi)ui,terfeit OOg cent postsg^ aiasips ^itb
intelit to pass ibem. ^

"

TbeSvtdehcb'fortbs proseintloir li<J*W thai on
ebetSth of Aprfl hai^ 8heppardivraa:aifaWlfoi''st.

tfmptlng to pass a aobnterfait ti UIli' SUea .MtntoD

vas.^tb bimaDd was ;lso anftd;^<t Ow ttstioD-

bouae they wece searched apd t9i Sbeppard was found
onei and on norton two counterfeit poebige atamps
Tiie'Caiitsln of Ponce-went to (is roooi occnpied by
them and there In a hurean whicb be opened with a
key found on Sheppard, be discovered forty counters-
felt fUty cent stunpa.

It was also proved to show 'a euilty knowledge on
Ibe part of the accused, that two days before Bbeppard
vant into tbe store of one Michael Jaeger, in tbe

j{i[gbtb-svenue, and purchased a paper of tobacco;
that be offered a SftyK%nt stamp to pay for it, and was
toldit was bad, whereupon he took it back snd gave s

goodi^ne liistead; that Jaeger followed him when he
went cut, and ssw him go into soother store; tbst

Jugs matt ia sftar he badM^tod fbond that he had
iMaedMOttieT oowtetfttt tbcM, wbcntiDon ba trant

aftar htm and toldbim tocema oatik ana
Ivhlsb he did withont bbiictton: that Jaeger"

l;i*<ri*TtaBBa*..U,.IBit v)?

Mbftosu Titett spowB
'

tto
'

the
,

GetWiia teUi%' kbn to IMc tiaii cu . ylitUmi IraM

tbaiaiaiohw,'tii-BO)Blllik, "ToMr kortandia ^lat-

aids walttng fur ;o{",aaia;|bs apawerad, "Qbl you
know bim ! Jaeger QijnTisfl her arrested, Bb(

bning msdalda'aacqie.

fo]iiu|. botas^haiamia bt;btM l^swa
to be ainatad two daji lAer, ss tesUflM.

atictasrged,

"Hie dtootDeMIHreS lie tn&nony; fttthaireoim-
el, ICr. iUbmeaaixpWita<llaaieiaay'tbat8bct>paid
WMtbemMi wbo wast^ad sndicaBvictsdaf murder
and arson aoxve years since, but succeeded in revers-

ing the 'judgment agAtst mm; and be urged fiie jitry
to be wycatelut bois fbey convicted blm a^ain an
cirououifcanilsl evidei^ee.
The jury', howisvj9r^Be<gned not to beed tbe warning,

and brongbtrfn a vstulet of guQty.
Sdwsrd HngUae, iff^jyt^ tor iraaajng a cdnnterfeit

fifty-dollar Xraastirr note, llmte<> KuUt7> *t>d *>* ^e-

mandei .;^ ,

Indictnaeitts.

UHiTJtii STATES^VBTBIOT OOtntT XAfflBBH T>nfBilCrt

I JUMX 14.
'

.

. falan juaa BueSiet.-,

The Oraad Jury came into court thto morning with
Indictibenta 1 the MldwiBg
Xif VmiUi Statu vs. Jfi* lMiet.ka Indtctment

lor stealing s piece ofTesd pliw fMm the navy-yard.
' Tht Same vs. Thomat Lyman and fbifft CoMuAa
Indtctment tor stealing oopper froq, tbe navy-yard.
The same vs. Fairidc Hurtrf. An tedictment me

staaUng a qnaatUy vt ,BPsi^aa msta^ ;!c9?n the

bavy-yard.n giiau T8. Btthari AOar. An tedlMawDt tat

stealing a quantity of Unen, ahaetlDg. tttup^ tbe navy-

yard.
The VHittd MeUatt.

'

Bony iBaanam.lJk inAct-

ment for passliig a counterfeit $S0 Treasury note.

Tkt UiSed Smltt yt.'Sarffe Jatebt and AitgnlTeU
fart, An indictaient foe passlag coontszfsit fiX^ cent

postage cunrency notes.
^ ASRAioBKBirrs aa> plxas;

Patrick Hiirtey, befBgsmdgned on bis Indictment,
pleadedfolUy and waa temandad till Saturday.
Blcbanl Salter tmt tn a pTea of not guilty, and bis

case JIM set4k7WB M* Friday.
John Lowes, b^g srralgned, ssid he was. guilty of

putitijg' tbileM lHTtt bis pocket, bm d not tfte it

out of tbs yard. His case was remanded tiH Friday.
Harry Severance pleaded not guilty, and bis case

waa aet down torixiMl vn Friday.
'

And tbe court adjourned.

BviTTagmte'a Cotirt.
' ' fialbra anrrvcal* T>iar.

The StUTOg&ie'a Court U fairl; without will

suits St but Surrogste Tucker has cuUed through
his entire calendar, 1^ week, withont finding a sin-

gle case ready tar WaL The alleged wills of Kosea
W. 8. Jackaen, Frederick Hartmann, Peter Treden-
burgh, and Bernard O'HeiL in whi^ one side appear-
ed, but tbe other did nt^ were, however, set down
for nazt week; and bo otbeM will be tried till J nly.

4la7, ia oonseqnence of heavy, realintiMH <b^

apeui^iive ^oMdrs. - AH stocks tttt^ir^A^'hft^mtitt^j
'

at the reduced figures found reti^ bnj^et8

Aftet the break&^ up of the fiist sesdon of tlie

gtoakxahaiige.tlMt market nllied, mi4M le.

newedoMen-to pHiKiiMe. Tbo seoaDdaaeskiD

of Che regular Boird Was a don tie, Atfbelate

meeting of t^ Ogeik Botrd* M veil W inibr

seqaeDtly in the Street, there WW .i aor

tieesble reriral in boaiiless, Md .flirtber

partial improTement ia price*, the iattTKtfSd^g

buoyantly. In ttie OoTemment line, tbi leain

demand was for the siz per cants of 1881, and

the Ten-Forties, which were in Tery light supply,

and advanciqg. No large oirdera for either stock

could beexecuted at current prices. Ibe adverse

tiondoD nevre by the fiboMa made no Tery onfaT-

orable impipession on the msricet tot Oto Fire-

Twenties, the ofiMsgs of which by no mesas

large were easily placed a frtkction off yester-

day's closing figures. The pqpnlar absorption
of the new series of the Seren-Tbirty Lout, this

week is at tbe handsome daily rate of t^296,790|^

tncludlng orders for the $50 md $100 notes to the

number of 1,619 aa ibe daOy a;trage. Tbe notes

of the first and second series, already issued,

ate fredy booght at the 8tool( Board, and {hroDgb
the eotemisaiOD hooses, at 90|e9{.
At the close of busing the foOowing qnota-

tiouB were made as compared vrjfhUonday after-

noon: r

Taea Wed. Tvea w^fl.

U. S. 10-8.
U.S. s-ais vBU
T. 0rtleataa. . . HM
N.Y. Central.... S3h
Erie Kit
Hudson IMfi
Keadiiiff SSJi
Mich- Southern.. MJs
lUinoia Cntiat..l38ll

; Pittabnrgh tTH'
ua% NoAhweet.: SB

wjj N. Wast Pre!.... ee

S3!^ RockTslaod 99

rajS Fort Wayne. 9>H
I07l| Cnmb'land CoaL aii
afS)4 Ojaickailver S3
66 Mariposa 10^

123^ lObioiM-OmUmlOti,

Dedalons.
StnVBIOB COOBT SPBCIAIi lEBlI JTICX 11.

George Helick vs. Charles A. Richmend, Ac;
motion panted upon defendants paying costs of the

term, to be taied by ^e clerk. Margaret Icvl m. Elv

erbard Levi; reference granted to ascertain and re-

port Che amount of ieea if any, abonld iM paid to

plaintitrs counsel to carry on the action. John H.
Lo(Awood . James R. Cnllen; inotion denied, wiCb

$1 ostB. Adelia K. Bouton f. Janies W. Bouton ;

motion granted ;
referred to a referee to hear, &c.

Tbemas Jaekspa f. Mansfield Young; judgment set
aside ; cause placed on the calendar for tbe li^th inau,
on payment of costs,

BUPKEME OOtTBT GHAMBBBS-^JUIrE 14.

Br JaatiM Saiherluld .

M. F. Martin vt. 8. H. Benedict; motion denied.
B. A. Kublmantu. B. H. Suhlman; report confirmed
and Judgment of divorce granted. Lafayette Young
m. John BoardzoaB ct al. ; judgment for plaintl^B on
the demurrer with coats, with leave to defendant,
Boardmau, tn answer in ten days on payment of costs.
Atner B. Bc^uedict cr. . C Benedict et al ; motian
denied, &c.

B. Jv.Um locTvlnm.

P. B. Schermerhom ct. John Schermerhom et al. ;

order granted. Kalpb U. Isbam vs.. Henry Ball et ai. ;

motion denied with $10 costs to defendants to abide
tbe eveuL

m
Crinainakl Bnalneas.

OOUXT or OENBAX. SXSSIOKS.
B.tor Recorder HoflneD.

There were no cases tried in this Court yesler-

dsy , owing to the sbsence of witnesses or counsel.

Mary Barcld pleaded guilty to an attempt at grand

larceny, tbe ilkdictllfeeslt charging her with stealing a

gold watch and a silk cloak from Theresia Harrison,
ofNo. 216 East Fifty-second-street She was sent to

the Penltentiaiy for one year.
James H. Thomas alias John H. Tielo alia.^ Rev. J.

C. Walton, pleaded guilty to a charge of obtaining $40
from ^le firm of Ijitbrop, Lnddington St Co.. by false

pretences, and was remanded for sentence. Tbe Court
adjoi.med until this morning at 10 o'clock.

The Ffrst National Bank sidjscribed to-day
for $250,000 new 7-80s, aod paid Treasury drAfis

to the amoDBt of tl,eOO,poe.

The following bids w made to-day for the

City Bank Sborea :

;iUJpiG;

New-York 118
Manhattan ISO
Merchaaate' >06
Mecbanica' Ill
Union ..116
National ips
Mercharils'' Ei<Si'ge..lO(J
Oommeree. 106X
MecbazUcs' Bkg, As. .100
Ocean 77
Mercantila. _,,130
American Exchange . .113
Bank of tbe Bepnblic.104
Bank ot M. America. . 107
Hanover 10

Irving , 106

MetropoUtan.. 1S8
Market IDS
Kassau 102
Bbos and Leather.. . . 101K
Com F.achange 108
continental. 9SH
at.Nichota too
Commonwealth 103

Importers' kTradersno*
Park

i.
ISO

Central National 100
FUatHatlanal MS
Fourth National 97

And the following for ttie BaQway Mort-

gages:
N. T.OalLai. ins.,..
N. Y. Cen.6e, Tlgl.... . >i
N. X. Oen. 7s,Con.,'.. UO^
ne let Mort,, 'tS, ex dlOl

Briels, Id mort.Vy>(. . lOS
Erie 7b, 3d mort., 1883. - . 96
Erie 7s, nb tnorft., IWS. 9tfc
But, N.Y.4 E. lat.ii TJ 90
Hnd. R.7B, Ist marl. ,^65. 106
Hud. E.is.2d M-SJ,"86.W2
Harlem. Istmort.'eMt 99
Mtch.Cen. Dewlni8'B.'83112
l'hi.,B.iQ. 8 t* c. 1st M.lll
Micb-So, 7!;>o.2d.MU. 8S
N. Ind. Goshen Line, 9!

LAitsntT.H. Maine... ID
^bi. 4 N. W. Ist mort. 78X
I>at. L. 4 W.Ut mart. .VSUi
P*L, L. * W. 9d mort. .100

TcJ.4Wsbi.ld.iaan... nii
Mil 4P.duCb.lst ..100
CU. A R. I. Kt mart.. . .moK
N.J. Cen.lstxaort IDO

^.9. Oen. 3d Mort lOO

Pitta., 1.^.4 ClBtMimJi
Prtte., FtW.,

-'.AOldM 94

KsciSo R. Is G. bvM
m. Cen. T*i c.lCTJ 1

Alton 4 T. a. adsprat..

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Salea at tlie Stock Exchaner Joxi It,

$10.000 0. S. 6b, 6J...C. 115 ,200 Erie Railway
ll,trtl U. S. aOl. ..C. IC9)-;!liOO do b3
lO.Olfl I'. 8. 6s, 5-aiB R. 1025, .V)0 do
2,ouo u. 6. is, i-aas..c. iui;> 100 do b3o

2,350 r.S.58.10-tD3...C. :200 do 330
BmalL Hr^ 1701 Had. Rir. B

12,000 do 96J; 100 -do.

ises.

7S

lo.un do
500 do

S.KSU. S. ts, 7t...C.

6,1100 Ohio 6a. 75

6,000 Mo. State es

10,000 Tenn. 68 73 1200

5.000 do tdcall 73^1700

WhLsO do,

96'j1700 do..
7 lino do 2d call

9634 1(00 do c
70 l5U)Keading R

do
do

15,000 Ohio 4 M. Cer. . . 25 ,1000 do
20.000 do W<l20t> do Ideal]
3,000 N. Y. Cen- 8s. '83 92 1100 Mich. Con. R.
l,(lN.T.Cen.7B,'76L . 10! MOMich.a*N.L B ....

1,000 Hud. Riv. 1st M, 105 100 do .s3B

I.OH) Harlem IstM.. 9 300 do
6,U10ChL4N.W.lstl. 7S>i 300 do
lOOO do IB loe do 2dcs11
9,000 PFt.W.4Ch.lst UDiuJOMiclL S. 4 K. LQ..
6,000 lL4.Mo.L.O.Bs.. S8 (SollLCen.R.
l,00a.Anier. Gold. U2)a. 10 do
90 Bk. of Commerce 107 300 Cleve. 4 Pitts

44Bk.St.o<JIett-York 111 UOO da
lOSMtlchoIasBahk- 100 IWO do
lOOCantonCo 87K{0 do b30
100 do S7Sl*0 Chic. 4 S. W e
260 f}eL 4 B. C. Co . . . lia 1 100 Obi. 4 M. W. Pref .

200 Cam. Coal Pr 41 200 do
200 Amarioan Coal.

76^
7t'.
loss
loei;
lu

10<i',.i

107

107t^
96

111

4S

61
300 do b30
HSQaick. Min.Cki
100 do SIO _.
aOO Mariposa M. Co U
200 do. llSi
MO do-.. ...jS
200 At. Mail 8. Co IWK
too Brua&OI^LandCe i
10aUaartsU.Min.Ca. 6
lOIN. 'V: Central mt
800 do 93
rw de 92X
U8Chic,Bur. 4Q 107
MO Pitt.,Ft.'W,4 C. : . 6<4

lOO dq_.,.,-.. ......
500 do
2ae da....McaU
8Cleve..Col.4Ciii.R

;:; caota.4tEoi...
wo do
un , dtt.U..;...,...
lOO Chic, 4 Rock I
100 di ,..u
300 do.
iooMllAPr. BaC...
100 do_
26 do

350 do

130

1225i
122

7>,-

et

er^
ee.

75'4

till
56
55W
65g
128

moa
lOOW
icos

mi an da.
99^ 200 .do..

SECOND SOABC.
|2a,(W! XT. S. a,&-a)B C. imu JCO Hud. Riv. R.

AOIiI,S.fB,l-SBa,..a |.'

1,000 Tr. Notes, 7 J-lOs.
escosdBeriSa..

10,000 do 99j
3,000 TatuL 6s nt
ir,'0 Missouri Os. ,. ,. . 70U
20,000 do.: ; n%
'i,LO0 Kortii Car. 6s 72

300 Otaai. Coal Pr tlK
100 do bSO 4174
400 do b30 42

lOthOaick. Mip. Co..
200 At. Mains'. Co..
809 N. y. Ces. R.
2Q0 Erie Railway
mo Pitts.,txw.io..
66 do

IS

MX
96

.MO

200
SoM|ciL8.4;N. 1

SOOCfteVB. 4 Pitts...
300 dOL....

600|Ceading R
800 do
40 do
100 Mich. Cen. R...
KOebi.4 K.W
200 Chi. *N. W. Pr
ipoooieve. 4Toi.

Obi(
" ~ '

>oo

bic. 4R. I

m

10

wa
loe

mii

nil

i?S^
26

66>S
106
SS'i

99>l
9S>,

Cieve.4P.3dmort.oon.. SO
Cleve.* P.4tha*rt. oen 7J
MiSB.4Mo. L.G.lstM. 36
Chi. 4 AHOB 8. r !

Cbi.4AJtonlstmortc 97X
Chf 4 Alton IncT. .85
Atl, 4 et. West., Uts.. . 81

By the Persia, to-day, tlie specie exports
Were $889,520, and by the CUy tf Cork $130fi^,

making the day's ehipmenta $1,019,520. !Qie

fluctuations in gold, during the day, have been

froni li2> to lili to 142}, leaving off at the latter

rate at i;SO F. H., vrith a fair demand for cash

gold, partly for Custom-house purposes. The

Penniyhania, from this poii;, to-morrow, it is

thought, will talte out a specie freight of $230,-

000. inee the closing of the mails tar the

Persia, the foreign exchange market has been

dnU, and rates have been quoted (nominally) a

shade easier, isclodlng bankws' 60-d>y bills at

110i(g:110i. Money is abundant at 15, gener-

ally at 5 %i cent, on call, hut the wants of the

stock-houses are not equal to the absorption of

available siipply, and the tendency of the price is

unmiBtatably downward. The ^^scount market

is flat. Prime to good mercantile paper (which

is scarce) is rated at 6@8 $ cent.

The Snb-Treasniy receipts to-day were

$9,363,717, including $407,000 from customs, and

f75,d00 on aecoimt of loan
; payments, $8,876,-

871 ; balance, til,081,634.

The Trustees of the Merchants' (Berks'

Saving Institution do an miusual thing ia de-

claring, as they have declared, an extra dividend

out of surplus profits, in addition to the semi-

annual one, payable at the same time, viz.: July

17, 1865, of 3 cent, on suras of $& and not ex-

ceeding $1,000, which have remained undis-

turbed fbr three years prior to let .Tuly next ;
2

)i cent, qa similar sums which have so remained

for two years prior to same period; and 1 ?3

cent, on Hiitifliir sums which have so remained
for one year prror to same period. Thia extra

dividend is made as an act of jngtioe io those de-

poeitoTs wboseinoney, having been left thus un-

distnrbed, has most lai^ely contributed to the

surphia earned. This pro^erooe institution,

of which Hr. Moses H. Gbikkeu. is President,

sets an example every way worthy of commeDda-
tion.

The earnings of the Erie Railway for the

month of May, 1865, were $1,339,279 37; e&mings
month of May, 1864, were $1,072, 293' 02. In-

crease, $266,986 85.

Idle JBBKltah GapitatI Seeking Profitable
inployikient.

Prom the London Economist, June 3.
'

The diminished extent of trade, the redneed
valub of forel^ abd colonial produce, and tba abaence

of cn7;export demand for tbe precioua matala, .the

ameu^t ct which, ia constant!; inc^ased by new arri-

vals at the bank, bare led to further reduction in tbe

rate of discount. Oil Thnnda; the bask directors

lowered thebfBcbd Tnltilnibin from i to 3K ftoent.

Tbe ra16 at fk(Bank of fnnce waa on the aama das
reduced to 3 V cent. A uioderate deniand exists, but
operationa have been done to-daj-t S% V cent
Tbe redaction <of tbe rte of discount by the Bank

of gngland is a^ply justified by their accounts, and
alaoby'^ote ftbe Bank of Ftanoa. Laat year the
buUion zeservaoi tbe two banks was:
Bank of England "... I*,0SJ,71
Bank of frtoee, on June 9 11,79^688

OPEH ^ABS U F,

pi,6-aoB,.C.
saae. .f MB

Qbio4M. Cer... 26;
Y;Cen. B "
.do ,' ;0
da
do-.....,......,
aa. ..:-

6,eaou^,

ito
wo
(00
100

DUO
100
5MErie Railwar-J.j.o
Tte do ....:..... .b3

100 ; do...;
800 do
100 do ^
200 Hndsou Riv. R
goD : do
300 do
8D0' "do
1200 Beading R

t.:

_,S00_ do
MKfSOO Cleve. 4 Pitts. . .

do
do
do....
do

SM

1S-

"ioH-

iS.i::.;:

ir^^^e^.*.".-.'::

do.

.do..
MO Mich. Cen. B*

xn do...

hS; WJSIlMChit. 4S.I...
b3 mjijioo do

ao"..!...*!!B
'do
do
do

.IflOOhic. 4N.'W
ttoo 'do.-;,...
100 do
300*5>;4S.W.Pr..

1,*,5J:.I,/.;

ii^y^*'^;-::/yg|

oniii aMan-^ p,

100 do-
aw i .da..j;....',j.e
200 do.... r..

lOO do
100 ^ria Railwar
(MO a::.^^-
900 Had- Kiv. B
iS do :

200 do
MOSaadInc B.
aoo do
200 do
200

.
do , .

..
....... .b3 WJilaOO do

100 Quick. Min. Co. sS B2 )ae0 Canton Co..
200aaripoaaM. Co ... liij|aoo Carr Improve't...
600 .b3 a iiioo do.

Hbw-Yokx, Wednesday, June 14^. U.

The early sales ofrailway and miscellaneona

stocks, to-dw, yfete ijeaetally at a lower ranse

Total '. 25,84^M9
Now it la:

Bank of England Uk8a8,<91
Bank of France 19,638,264

TotaL. ...... V :
. .36,473:788

bein^ an augmeiftation of almost ten tnllbonB, and the
resM'^e in bOCb baakaconlinnrn to acotaxiilate.-.

There are two cirnuiiBtaaaes whicb sbaoM catefully
be remembered at the present moment nrsl^ &at
tbe tzideie' desiasd for discoont dopeivlB opt only on
the quantity of commodities, but also on their value.

Tbe bin-is drawn for tbe inrlce at which ilie loodsans

sold, aitd as tbatprica decUaes, tbe amount diawn for

dicllnes too. wlien, as now, a greatfan has taken

))laceintb value of niany moat Inaportant arttelea,

tba ditalnution in tbe biU-creating power of new
transactions become* of <!on8idrbl6 imp<Maitce.
Xbe aa'^RS of tbe coontry-goon. decreaain8.,dv by
day, but tbe new bflla created by tbe new tnnuetfons
gooB dimisiebitig day by day, even whD,ttncoci,
anu>tion-.Ttbe-qa*stitgr of goods bought anff told
remains niialtsred.

-
,

Ecabdly,'ttk*( aoaia. beea lireyed ifaat a.stagaa.
tion is a force much more ^wennl npcn the e^t^ of
tbemdney maitet, aO^oily 4Baa ^^'.jitlMCaiiigla
force, but alnwBl than a^ otbai forces put together.
It waa ibouzbt, andwe>Mre iBlinfedta'(bltlksaijnri
Mlves, ftalTnanw tot ftMlgil cauiitrlaiwald>'te#te-
nraiaed Btate offtb^sMuey nuulet, exorcise ta infln.-

ebCeU(:nM^slderaUe"aia bp^ ts tbe praMrt^Ute*
*" '^SS.'S^Sft* i^^'^^KP ff^BSlSSi?'
pieaa4.tnfbecai^biatedar[eleon "pevsn ^tDtnVi*'
tninii iiihiiiiriiin iilanii iwisiniuiiiii Kimtniiim >

baMndScefsrttbiB^-steMt* tk Klk t^tadas. U
ia-,c^Sitbat|K>bmMa.tbenewtaim rnciaini ^S-
lihaa^ M^UtrietABB^Bd, "U not tt>-ealn^ ^iht auk
-aacngavftovesto^'lbe iat*t inivest cannot poa-
aib^y, eelertiparilmt^ thU bdbw a pcdnt at wbi<ii' oom-
t>iletraato%lth it*aita.'aaiiBMBs.ae.wClli)r to
"*.*.".;.Bwt*preeBtttos* oompa^M cannd so
far commsaattie cnnMaBce of- the pnbUc as to ab-
stract nm* lose anoi^h tojsoastteraet tbe capital aet
free by tbe stagsatlon of ordinary oomjneree. Many
finance comiiamea are so"lo^ed up" with wbat is

-c34Uia|th^4aota]tiiiii band almost notbing new;
and altogether, fbr the present, it ia certain that our

iieWliMe^arieiiatngisaiecfnmOb laaiefleoton tbe

2^0* c( BMoigr ttmi ttoold trade of buying and aeU-

/! 4W?C^*TIOH pOTrn[ KaK,. _ / : ^

This rtoj*jMta^ aa tta let JsMaay, MW, tt^iaM;*

tobepaid(>rj^ap4(flBtat*rtv4Mi1 par sat,Bt

toofc. lattteat payable quarterly,

. Apply to tba|Wioaal<J*n*car Bank, Bo, i WaD-at,

iomerorBraadway. ant W . yHITB, OaaMaa i

BAKKEB,
'

. ,

Ha UlSmadwar. 1

7- IX)AirBIIOK-
Kau Per Cent. Intereat allowad aa OttimI

"IS'i

HBKKY CLTWS * OO, i -ut ."
-WBora to
i^CJiBWS t)0;,-

FOB'rairra&orTm
U. A,'' .** AH."

Full Cojnmlsaion allowed Bankers, BrokBTB, ^
'-^paniea and all partusyarrttaaiafctw oUmafcj

denrnqlnatiynB on band laadytcc inmwdiata i

AU dBda of CaUsd ww^ U"*? "9

Foi^^pw'e^^MreSreF^epSMa M <^ '

which may be drawa4e* witbaat nntins

GEME&Al dABKETS.

Beceipta of the prmcipal kinds ofi>rpdnce smce
our last M bbla. Aabea.i2.tt2.bbl& WOur, ^0 ^itHsr-

Com Meal, 84,9S8 bushels WKeat, 24,733 bnabela Com,
74,691 busMa'0ar^O,B<'bBtrail,'lA pkgs.
Frovisioau, and 336 bbla. Whisky. . , ,

ASHES Ckmtinde In inoderate reqnestat $7 97^9
$7 60 for Pots, and $7 7f fbr Pearls, ^ KO lbs. Stodk,
SCTbbh.
rOTTTH TTiahfrim isaottve stpmlaas^potaMops,

including Java, at 14c@9Sc.; Kio at lSiic33c;
Maracaiboat 19c@23c. ;-t. ~I>omin(>^t-Xe,#Ma. ;

Dative Ceylon at 23>ic fl m. la mid, -
,

COTTON la ia modea^ deauaa; at ratbefeaala'

prloea. XiddUncs. 4It.@42o.. m. Xha weaft {re-

ceipts have been 8,88(1 bales; sales and rfnalns, piV
vately. 8,600 bales^erovrta, miialea. . .

TLOCa AITD WuL State ant Westero nonr tea -

been til ptMcy fUr dsbiSnd at'eatientlallyoiMTferSdpcl-
oee. Sales ainoe oa kill Biiimial In 10,awbbls., inebiS^

ing very inferin toobglaaSupeyHneWtaVB aniljyestem,
at $8 6S@$; poortb dieioe Bstta State, at $ 30@$
80, cbiefiyat $6 30$e 48 ; leondboop ExtraOhio, in-
terior to good ahin^g.braada, at $6 fi8@$7 10 9 bbL
Superior Staw and weattm....; $& 66 @te 00
Bxtea'Btata ^.... ( 84 6 80'

Bztta minola, lBaiana,-MicbigBa. kc. 38 @ 9 as
Bstia Obio,roimd-bop,sbip'a band* 6 SS @ 7 10
xtra Ohio, trade and ounlly brands. 7 10 @ S 80

ExttaOenesee 8 8S @ S IS
Foot to choice Extra Missouri 8 'to @U W
Sosfhsm Flour Is less etir to.da7. Sales slnee
onr last, 80D bbte., t$ t7I8@3forpoor togood,aad
ts oe@$13 for^ood'to ray otraloasxtia tnaada, ft
bbL Canadian floor tBffliiet. Salea B80 bbla. Sx-
tra, at $6 S8(t8 76 bid. Bye Flou is in liBited

demand, indading amecDne, at $6 a5@$e 76 f bbL
Com Meal la quiet, but steady at $t 65^(4 76 fur

Jersey, $t 78 for Western, and $8 20 for Braody-
wlne, ?i bbL

'

OBAIN Wheat has been in more demand, but SI a
part&l reduction of lc.@2e, 9 buabeL Sales, siDee
ouz laat, 18,080badida. Including amber Mlrlilgan at
$1 71@$1 77^, the bU*er an extreme rate for ray
choice; redWeataraat $1M; and Gtateaae ^rlsg at
$1 10@$1 IS per boabd. Com ia in brii& request and
dearer. Sales, 70,000 buabela at S0c.(Sig5c for un-
sound, and 87c@n)c. fbr eoimd mixed Western; 95c.

for choice j-ellqw do. 1* bufiheL Bye ia duU Sales,

2,000 bushels prime North Ktrer at Jl and 800
bashelB Weetem at 7o. ^ boahA Barley and Bar-

ley Malt are dnU and nominal. Western Oats are atv

tively aongbt after at 7aoL^78c to arrive wtibin thirty
di^a, and 7ac.@77c. on ttie ^lot, %l buabeL
HAY Has been in moderate demand at 95c.@$l 10
100 Itjs.

LATES Bastem bare been In demaaad at $2 28 V
1,000.UME Has been Inactive at $1 2t for oommcn and
;i 60 for lump V fi).

MOLASSES Has bees ipiiet, yet quoted firm.

NAVAL STOBES Costinae In re^ueat, including
Spirits luipentine within a range of &om $1 &6@
il 70 gangn.
OILS- Are tn limited demand, inclndlng Crude

Whale at $l;Cmae Sperm, at $188@$1 90. Lard 00,
at {1 60@$1 86. Unseed, $1 1S@$1 15 V gallon.
PETROLEUM Has t>een quIetatSlKc for Crade;

61c (0,6^. fbr KeAned, in bond; 70c.(^71c for do.,

free, * gallon.
PBOTISIONS Ibe q>ecnlative demand for Pod

was more active, to-da$, chiefly fbr new Mesa and
prices were firmer. Seles have been reported since our
last, 12,800 bbls., in lofB,at $28 2(a$28 87 >i dosing at

$28 e^'-i for New Mess, $24 5e@$26 fbr 18S3-4Meae,
$20(3, $20 60 for Western Prime Mess, and $1@$18 60
lor Prime, ft bbL Salee were OBO made of 1,800 bbls.
New Meee, July delivezy, seller's option, at $28 f^
bbL Cut Meats contini^e in fkir demand
at ll^Jc.llc for Shoulders and 14c.@18c. for

Hams; sales equal to 12S pkgs. Bacon is quiet
to-day, including Cumberland Cut, at lSSi'c.@l*c.;
short ribat U^c.@I6,><e.; long rib at 13.cg,llXc;
short dear at Mc.@16Ke.; long c]eara(ic&cnidl at

18e.@15)c; kmg cot Hamaat 13>i,c.Sillc ^ a.;
BsLeB 100 boxes. Lard cominue unaltered; sales 1^850
tcs. azid bbls., at 16>^c@19^4C., the latter for eboa^e,
ft lb. Beef is in demand at $12@}1C for Extra
Mesa; $10@$U for Plain Mess; sales 100 bbls. Tierce
Beef continues neglected. Beef Hams are qniet; 125
bbls. sold at 126@$27 60. Butter oonUcueB in OUr
request at 25c.(^33c. for poor to prime new State, and
24c.^38e. for newWeatem, * lb. Cheesf niles duH
and heavy at 8c.@15c. for poor to prime f* lb. We
liow quote Butter and Cheese, thiis ;

ssw CBOF BUTliaL
Orange and Sussex fresh pails 30 932
PeDnsylvsnia and River fresb pailfl 30 A3S
Hlf.&tkia tubs brea qaalin 29 eao
Ualf-brkia tube eeceod iiaalil;. 27 d2B
Welch tubs firet qualitj 29 (830
Welch tuljfl second qaaiitv 26 ^28
llrUnB. Keif-York State bTsrqualiarrellov 32 |33

Firliins, IS'ett-YoxlcSbate second Qualitj yellow. gJO
Firldus, Western first quality yellow 28 (adO
Firkins, Weatameeoond quality yellow 36 ae

IrtW-CBOP CBZEfiS.

Faotory-made Dairies fiAt quality 18 %M
Factory-made Dairieaaecoad qoalit^ 14 dU^
Farm Pairies firat qpaUty 13 014
Farm llairieBaeceiM quality 10 913
Farm Datriaa oommon. 8 % 9
tlrance -Conner .flat akiauned 10 011
SDGABS-^ave ibeen in moderate request at steady

prices. Salea aiBoa our last, 780 hhda. Cuba, 4c., at

llc.@18>^c. fl &. Beflned Sugar continuea in good
request at U3t;c@lB>ic $ B).

STEABINE Sales 15,000 fta., at 18c@18>ic f ft.

TALLOW Sales 78,060 fta.atl03ic.ignc ; and 8,<I00
fts. 0reaae at lOo. ft lb, Tbe week's businass in
Tallow, Messrs. KkiOht 4 Sova notice thus: Daring
tbe past week the market for this staple baa been quite
active and tbe traABacfions have been of coDside:r^le
magnirade, at iMcea varying from 10>ic.@iilc, ttie

latter tlgnre being tbe nrioe paid fbr choice ci^ ren-
dered. The riae in cold yesterday did not aflect the
prioe, as tbe sates of Monday were made in antiaipa-
tion of the advanoe. Xbere ia alao a pretty &ir de-
mand fot bopie cnnsntnptlon. Tbe stock of TaBow is

extremdyllghttOtdvltbllgbt arrivals the market ia

kept atliiasaiirlcea have rather an upward tendency.
The supply of Grease ia SBiaH and prices are Bominu.
TaUowOiliaintalrreanestatlOXc, at whichfigve
weiiOteaalesaraeTenlcltylotaQf prime. Attbeaose
we quote tbe markat not quite so firm, but no material
Changs In "prices. Prime City, lie; Eastern, IO)(c ;

Conntrr, ui bMs., iB^c-, Cake, Uj^c; WeatSis, in
bbU. andbfada,, U3ic,@10Kc. ft tb.

waisss-.^iiBs, sao bu*., t tiOi&u ot %
gallon.
.EKEIGHIS For Liverpool there were taken 20 tons

Fustic snd 380 tobs Mahogany on private terms) 7,000
bnsbels Wheat t M. For Mver Flatty a BritiA brig
on private tssna, IiarketdBU.

___JttISCTELLAJfEOUS.__^
"poifHTH OF JlfiY"

OELEBBATION.
FLAGS. ALL siasa

BUNTING BT THE CASK OB T'XBOa:' -

B. L SOLOMON* fcotW,
" ' "

y^SBS Broadtng.

TbBae.oelebfated
every eatMsH*.
turiag, jBii;

aaColaBa aaSuT^
draouo Bncineera, Ni

targa.ateak al
^

than anrodiarttA^MshmeUltmitt ei^.
._ A.KLABM&,tUnM WC
No.iaaBaatlS*T^J>aara%v,

f^AMmiWV^-VJ'S.,MXO VEGKTABfcBS.
VJ-Pinion, osaWag M Team canning aafl preservVns
peas,'beana, ess(<9<nrei, Btrswbernea, pineairpHe, e*^
may apply at tbs Jtew.Vark CookiBC Acadamy, M H
llh-av.,

!la of

i, uiasUSaO-
A large alK
ooostroeted

ork.

.'OBKS,
Cut UllB out.

STATIONERY.

olite'JKBMaSaSi^>in~>uthia eoantry.aafikar-

No. 837 Pearl-at..
New-Tork.

FURNITURE.
1.1.
.Tf-

KIN.

**iOA

OF PvJKSfTTcS2r*ST^
jookjog-gliBBeg, ^., ebaa^dbt

KtiT.'STao. BS3 Bowery, beorseaA'
Stiton and Houaton ata. Gall aod aave aaoaey. Saula
wairantadanddeBvawdfcaa. ITumitnre ia aattea.

ENABraLBD
CRMHBBRrvBxmwm^

Tbe baak asaartiasat of snamelad iomttar^ is all

colors and s^ea; walnut and chestnut, plaraiaaa aana-

menttl, in suites,j4u>)es^e and retail; ala&Suttnaaaa

adyaWasss, VlsaUi WABO. M>. Of Oft^..

^aiKiiHiiaiiiiiUiB ^-*^--'--^'^^"-'*''^-"-^"--^''^^^ ;..JJ,.^Afa<ajie.^l : ::,-.;i-. .,, -.;.
- .-..-g-.i-.-aia^-W.,..^;' _,SaiaaiSJt^ii^iiiStiiiilm
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TBXi irETW-TORK TIMKS.

ne priM of the TXKXS ODsOy) b Tour Ontii
To Mfl niilwr I nim pr toaam tlO 00

Inoladinf Snndar iBoroiiix edition, $1X
Thx Ssw-VKtELT Toon.

One oopj Iyr t300
Two copite 1 TMr 3 00

Tbx Wuklt Tnix8.
Onooopyl tut $3 00
Three oepiM 1 year a 00

Fraefa namee may at any time be abided to Clubs, both
ctttfi WzzsLT and SXMI^WXZEI.T, at Club Ba|ee.
Payments invariablj in advmaoa.

^

WskaotmxaatoHmiilrmeUmfJgmlt. Bmit in Aedit or

Poal^afiee money-ordort wkarmm- U sbj* & doM.
AddTwa H. J. KATUOMD 00., Publishera.

To Advartlier*.
Adrertiseis in the TimB are reqaeeied to bring

In thelT notice* at u eartym hoar Is Uie day as pos-
Od*. U reoeiTcd asr 8K o'doek, it will be impoa.
tCUo to claaatfy tlum osdar tlieir propac heads.

UneolB nonvmcmt.
Partiea wishing to nibecribe to the Ucmmaent

Tmid to the late FreaideBt, can do eo by applying at

file pabUcation office of the Toaa. SabacriptionB

Jtmltea to $1 each.

AinmainBta tbla K-r^nlnf.

BARKUVS MUSETTH-Cuw Blovcbb, Maxhotb
Tax Woifxa, Oun Bot. dtimaa, Dvnai, Oss-

LsooKD Daitcxb. Afternoon, at 3 o'olook, and Ersn-

ia( at TH o'clock Dn Obiixk, tbx OKiOKn.

WAJLLACK'S Thx Isoh Ujlbk.

WLNTJUt GABSSII Fazio.

inBLCS PxamL or Satot; Or, Thx Motheb's
Pxaxxx.

BBOtADWAT THBATSB Thx Pxuajit PKEaxss;
Or, OCTBSi or Crrn. Wab It Takis Two to Qc ab-
JUL.

news' of the day.

9m.

GENEEAL NEWS,
The Hartford Poai of Wednesday says :

" Last
evening, at ten minntes past seyen, Mr. Fat's

torpedo exploded under the raft 'which was bnflt
/or the pniTJoee of testine its explosive powers.
The torpedo was chargea with one hundred and
fifty poonds of gunpowder, and the explosion
was grand in its efiect, though the report was
not so loud as many anticipated. It sent up a
To^lIme of water to a height of between eighty
and ninety feet, and of proportionate oironm-
feronoe. ToUowing the water came a dense
mass of steam, smoke and flamoj the
whole forming a magnificent sight and
well repaying the disappointment of the
spectators on Thorsday last The raft
was utterly demolished, being blown inta frag-
ments, which were quickly picked up by a squad
of small boats which were waiting for the chance.
This invention of Mr. Fay's will eventually prove
of wonderful importance, as the clockwork of
the machine, which it is designed to manufac-
ture, combined with the shell containing the

powder, can be adjusted eo as to explode at any
time, from one minute to one month. The ex-

plosion was witnessed by a large crowd of spec-
tators, who cheered loudly as the waters sub-
sided.

We publish this msming the replie|> of Oens.
Hai-lbck and Stokehak to the strictures made
upon those officers by Oea SasauiJi in his late

report. Gen. Hai.lCK states that all the move-
ments of his troops were executed under
direct orders from Lieut.-Gen. Gbant. while
the latter officer was on his war from
Wasbiogton to Kewbum, bearing the de-
ciaiOQ oF the government against Uen. Sheb-
UAji'a armistice. Gen. Stonsmas states in bis

reply, his opinion that if he had obeyed Gen.
Ssbkmak's order to join him at Baleigh, he
would have left the door wide open for the es-

cape of Jett. Davis ; that by acting in accord-
ance with his own judgment and in disregard of
this order, he so disposod his troops as to Insure
the capture of Jest. Davis by Gen. Wn^oN's
cavalry.

Jttt. Davis's app<^tment and commission as
First lieutenant oi' United Btates Dragoons, was
found among his j}rivate papers, at his residence,
near Jackson, Mississippi, on the 11th of July,
1863, by J. H. Goldsmith, Company B, Four-
teenth Uegiment of minoia volunteer infantry.
The appointqsent is simply a partly printed and

fartly
written letter-sheet, with the blanks filled.

t is dated June 5, 1834, and signed
" F. C.

Jones," or " H. Jones," (Roger Jonee, probably,)
as nearly as I can make out. The commission is

on parchment, is dated May 10, 1834, is signed
"Andrew Jackson," President, in a bold hand,
and countersigned

" Lewis Cass," Secretary of

War. The commission is much defaced by time
and water.

The Toronto T^eader is again unhappy. A dis-

f)atch

to it from Montreal states that anonymous
etters have been sent to Southerners there by
scores, threatening them with assassination if

they do not leave the country. One, the dis-

patch says, is likely traceable, and an in-

teresting and important deruntemerU is expected.
The party suspected would have been denounced
and exposed long since but for his position and
the want of absolute proof. It is thought he has
been caught now, ^
The St. Paul Press of the Sd inst., says: "CoL

Evaps, of Blue Earth County, is now on his way
to Nashville to purchase a pack of blood-hounds
to hunt down Indiana. These fierce animals
cost from $15 to $40 apiece, and a Uberal sum
has been made up for their purchase, the Gov-
ernor giving $50, the County Comimssioner of

Blue Earth $885, together with numerous sub-

scriptions in St. Paul, among which the Press

figures for $50, besides earnestly recommending
the enterprise to the citizens."

A young lad about eleven years of age, named
Skith, an orphan, left his master's house, at St.

Sylveetre, Canada, a few days ago, to drive home
cattle through some bush land. His protracted
absence having excited alarm, a search was
madei which r^ulted in the discovery of a few
human bones, and some shreds of clothing,
known to have belonged to the unfortunate boy.
He is supposed to have been eaten by bears.

The chivalry is again characteristically iHns-

trated by one of its chief professors. Gov.
IsHAJi Habbis, of Tenneesee, while taking that

State out of the Union, quietly stole forty-three
State bonds for $1,000 each, sent them to Lon-

don, and deposited them for his own benefit in

the honse of Beown, Shipley & Co.

The Shawano (Wisconsin) Journal says the

amali-pox has made iis appearance among the

Indians, and a Dumber of uem have died with

it, botUw Indiaa Agent, Dr. IL U. Dans, is on
the B^rvation domg all that can be done to

prevent ita spreading.

Dates from Port an Prince to the 30th nit.,

state that business was still at a stand-still there,

owing to the disturbed state of the country.
Produce was coming in very slowly,

and Ameri-
can vessels were not able to oompTete their car-

goes.

E*-8enator JoHS P. Hai.1, United States Min-
ister tfi Spain, with his family, leaves New-York
on the il )t iost., in the steamer City qf London,
for 'Live: yxA, en route to Madrid, vo enter upon
the discharge of his duties.

The spacious and elegant mansion of Pikbbb
SouL^'ncar New-Orleans, is occupied as a Col-
ored (/rpLab Asylum, under the saperintendence
of an intelligent lady of color from Boston, Ma-
dame Lb Mobtieb.

Gen. Tebby, the distinguished captor of Fort
Fiaher, has arrived at Eichmond. He it to take
command of the Department of Virginia. Gen.
Halleck, whom he reUeves, has been assigned
to the Department of the Pacific.

The Bachem'a Head Hotel, at Guilford, Conn.,
a favorite place of resort in Summer, was de-
stroyed by nre yesterday morning.

Forty tbonaand bushels salt slipped into the
sea at Boston night before last, by the giving
way of the pier which heki it. .

About thirty buildings in the business portions
of Brantford, Canada, were destroyed by "fire

yesterday morning. Loss about $123,008.

A guerrilla named WtBflHAT. Stewabt was exe-
cuted at Louisville on Tuesday for the murder of
Ur. Uaqkatb, of Shelbjrviile,

LOCAL NEWS.
The ship B. S. Kimball, Deahbob.n, maeler,

reached this port on Tuesday, the 13th, with
about 720 passengers, includi ng 48d Bcancuna-

viaji Mormons. The Kimball hus be^n on a

pretty long voyage, having leit New-Voik Dec.
0863. She went to Panama, the Chincha lal-

ands, Oallao, and Hamburg, where K;ie dis-

abjtrged her guano and shipped lier Mnrnicinsi

The case of Mr. B. 8. Osbon was docidod last

week. The pliers were then given to Gen. Dij,

wiKL after iYiwing thcu. wu
i/iuwuliiiiM Ut

aedako in Oanianl Qrden. As llie verdiot waa
midtmiedlT^ MpolUI,' and as Hr. OsBotr tias
beini aMsetitaeinaoiifinaiBeiU, the Gtaneral will

SSmtn^^ deem it pleMuftble dtity to

BeTWai regiments, batteries and deiaohmehts
?iLJ]?!FS*f *""* discharged soldiers' passed
through the oitr during yeterdy, on thmr way
to.Mw several Stl rendaavoBS for final inuster
and payment. IheStat^ of Conneotiont, Rhode
iBlMid, MassachnsettB and New-Tork were repre-
sented m the retaniBg tide of yesterday.
The aew Oommimnhnas tit the Harlem Bridge

have offiinailyiijbtifiedthe Board of Supervisors
that the fbUo^Ting apportionment of the moneys
authorized for the oompleiian of thawork has
been made : New-Tork uonn^, $340,000; West-
chester Ooonty, aO,eOO ; totd, 270,000.

A oonmrittee has been appointed by the cor-

porators of " The Home for Disabled Soldiers,"
to confer with similar bodies throBghout the

country. Upon the report of this eommittee,
definite action will at onoe be taken.

The argument in the ease of the CHd vs. the
New Croton Aqueduct Commissioners, was con-
cluded yesterday in the Supreme Court, Si)ecial
Term, before Justice Leosabd. The court re-

served its decision.

JoHs MrrcHEL, one of the editors of the Daily
Newt, was yesterday arrested by order of Gen.
Dix, and. sent by steamer to Fortress Monroe.

Gold opened yesterday at 142j, fell to 141j, and
rallied again to 142|. Stocks were in fair demand.
Governments were generally steady. Bailways
and fttDcies opened heavily, but closed with a

strong upward tendency. Money plenty on call

at 4@5 1^ cent. The day's eraorts of Specie
reached $1,01,9,520. Bankers' 60-dav bills of Ex-

change on London quiet at 110i@ll0}.

Produce and Merchandise were generally in

less demand. Flour steady. Wheat lc.@2c.
lower. Oats and Cora 2c.3c. higher. Cotton

heavy and a shade cheaper. New Mess Pork ad-
vanced 87ic. tP bbL, and was quoted brisk.

C^er aixicles unaltered.

The Progress of Rcoastraction and its

Safeguards.
The President has issued the same Enabling

Proclamation for Mississippi as for North

Carolina. He will, doabtless, very soon do

the same for Georgia, Alabama, Florida, South

Carolina and Texas the only remaining

States of the "Confederacy" whcee govern-

ments hare not been reorganized by other

methods. Great pains have thus fiar been

taken, and will continue to be taken, to

secnre the most competent and trustworthy

men ftjr Provisional Governors, District-

Jndges, District-AttOEneys, and the other offi-

cers necessary to clear the way for the new

order of things. Special care will be exer-

cised also in the selection of the military com-

manders of the varioos Southern departments,

since a conciliatory spirit and discreet coope-

ration on their part may do much to smooth

the way. Ample earnest has already been

given that whatever devolves upon the Presi-

dent to do in this momentous work, will be

done wisely and weU.

But it must not be forgotten that these en-

abling proclamations, and official appoint-

ments, are not final acta A great deal has

been said about the danger that the elections

will be carried by those who are still inimical

in spirit to the National Government, and who

would organize permanent sedition unless al-

lowed to dictate. Even so moderate, and hb-

erally disposed, a man as Senator Shtcbmaw

has expressed, in a speech just delivered, the

feai of this in the strongest terms. We ad-

mit that there would be no security gainst
this, if all the old constitutional powers were

now to be restored fuUy snAftnaHy to these

States. The amnesty oath, prescribed as a

prerequisite for voting for the new State

conventions, may perhaps be considered by

disloyal men to have no binding force, as

has been claimed in some quarters; and thus

may practically prove worthless as a safe-

guard. This is not at all likely. But,

allowing it to be possible that unre-

pentant rebels may secure a majority of the

new Constitutional Convention in Missis-

sippi or South Carolina, or any other South-

em State, and that their work may be unpat-

riotic and every way pregnant with mischief^

it does not foUow that there will be no remedy.

The proclamation of President Johnson

has its limitations and conditions. It ex-

pressly declares that ita object is "to enable

the loyal people of said State to organize a

State Government, whereby justice may be

established, domestic tranquility insured, and

loyal citizens protected in all their rights of

life, liberty and property." If the constitu-

tion to be framed by the convention does not

secnre that object, in the judgment of Presi-

dent JoHSBON, he will have the same right to

reject the action of the convention that he

originally had to authorize the convention. If

the powers he confers are not exercised for the

constitutional ends he sets forth, he can treat

everything done under their perversion as of

no effect Practically, he reserves to himself a

veto power over any disloyal or anti-republican

feature of the new constitution of each of the

States. H; as many fetir, these conventions

should incorporate into their work provisions

that would revive slavery in some different

form, or in any way operate oppressively npon
the freedmen, or if it should accord power

to the Iiegislature that could be used to the

same end, such work wonld contravene the

authority given by the President, and thwart

its declared purpose. We may be very sure

that President JoBKSoN would not accept it,

and that he would again remit the dereUct

State to military government The knowledge

that the President has this power in reserve,

will of itself have an immense influence in con-

straining the conventionB to carry out their

trust in good faith to the Union and to every

Bepublican principle.

But there is a still further piotection ; and

one quite independent of tie action or wiU of

President JOHSSOS. By the constitution each

branch of Congress is made the eitlusive

judge of the qualifications
of its owm mem-

bers. The credentials of any Senator or Bep-

resentative sent to the National Councils by

any <tf the reclaimed States, may be aulrjected

to the severest scrutiny. If it shall be made

to appear that he was elected by disloyal

votes, or that the State which he claims to

represent has not in reality reinstated a re-

publican form of government, or that there is

a default in any other essential requirement,

the representation will not be allowed. The

jealousy and rigor with which this power was

exercised by each branch of the lak Congress,

against the claimants to seats from Louisiana

and ArksBsas, altboogh those claimants were

unqnestionaWy loyal, SniBciently attests what

the disposition of the next Congrea8,.with its

fkr larger loyal mijori^,
will be upon the sub-

ject The very oath wMch is now prescribe

by law as a prertquisite to a seat in either

body, is so comprehensive and striat as to be

of itself an immense obstacle to the schemes

of sedition. Every Senator and Representa-

tive, after his credentials are scrutinized -and

apptovei is obliged, by flie law of
July,

18^2, Ufore adqiii^ to '^mf^ fP '^^^.
oath;

'
'

; ,
'' '"'V- li . .. i-

"\, A. B., O^MilcBaAjr *r(ariai^)1^I IKT*

never voliinlaiflyftoaie trmi against thsPattedBUM
toMl have beaa a oUlMO tbsreof; Oat I bav* volna-

tarH/glTeiiiioald, coqntnwiwe, eoonsdi or naoaax-

tgeaent to penons engaged in am^ hostOijtr t{iare-

to; that I'liata aetttaeraoiigM.i>*aI>ted,iwr at-

tempted to exsralse the flmcltons o( voy ofikw what-

ever, under aaj aaihoxity or pretendsd voSataH^ In

boatiUty to tha United Btataa; that I have not jSelded

a Tohmtary mppogt to any fretended government,

antborlty, power or oonatUotixm within the United

States, boetUe or inimieaUhento. Aad -I do futfaer

wear (or affirm) that, to the beat of my knowledge
and ability, I will support and defend thetkinsUtation

of the United States against all enxmiea. tmelgB and

domestic; that I will bear true lUth and alleglssoe to

the same: tliat I take this obligation freelgr, without

any mental reeervatioo or purpose of eviaioa; and

ttiat I wUl weU and fUtfaftUy disebargB the datiea at

the office oo which I am about to enter, lo lielp me
God."

Any person falq^y taking that oath is made

by law guilty of pejjtny, and subject to all the

penalties now prescribed for that offence.

The oath seems to be stringent enough to ex-

clude all abettors of past treason, orfomentors

of future sedition.

Khe reconstmetibn which is initiated by
these proclamations of VBb President will not

be consummated until conatitations are framed

by the respective States, which shall accord,

in the sstimatioB of the President, with the

ends set forth in the proclamations, and until

such representatives are sent to Congress as

shall have, in thejudgment of Congress, every

cqnstitotioaal and loyal qualification. Ther^

fore, we Bay that it is nee^fiess now to favoble

ourselves with a fear tiiat the malignants of

the South will gain the asoeixdancy Tindflr

these proclamations, and so fix matters as to

perpetuate their old seditions and o^qsressicms.
The present measures of President Johhson

simply open to the pe<^>ls of the South the

opportunity of ooming back into the Union on
terms of perfect equality with the people of

the North, to enjoy all the rights and perform
all the duties of oonstitnt&nal freedom. If

the Southern people loyally accept these prof-

fers, and in good fiaith inangurate a new order

of things by constitutions and laws and elec-

tions of a character tha will heal past dissen-

sions and insure future concord, they will soon

occupy as secure and as honorable a position
in the Union as they can desire. \i, on the

other hand, they use the faeilities now given
them only to gratify their old hates, and to

renew their old practices, they will not be long
in finding themselves balked. President

JoBDBON has thrown open tiie gate. It is for

them to determinine npon an easy or a hard
road to traveL

The National Debt.
In reply to the inquiry of a correspondent

we beg to say, lor his information, that the

national debt is not yet paid. The Emid sub-

scription for that purpose proved to be inade-

quate. The excellent gentiemen who for-

warded for publication their willingness to

take shares in the scheme, payable when all

the stock was taken, got what they sought a

little cheap notoriety but they have paid no

money, and the debt is just as large as it was
before they subscribed. Evidently the benevo-
lence of our wealthy men had been overrated-

It would require only about one-J^Ui of all the

property in the United States, real and per-

sonal, to pay the national debt and it seems
to have been snpposed that two hundred thou-
sand persons might be tempted to pay it them-

selves. This proves to have been a mistake.

The scheme has collapsed. Even the Beraid

has dropped it and when that journal drops
one of its pet sensations, it must be very dead

indeed.

We continue, however, to receive sugges-
tions on this subject Half a dozen different

schemes for paying the national debt lie on
our table. Ingenious gentiemen of various

callings, mainly peddlers,
" or pickers up of

unconsidered trifles,
"

bring forward projects

by which they are confident the debt can be

very easily paid off. We decline to pub-
lish them for various reasons. Some of them
are not grammatical ; others are badly spelt;

but most of them embrace too many intricate

calculations to be safely read in the dog-days,

and, therefore, out of regard to the sanity of

our subscribers we suppress them.

But there is one ol^eotion more iatal than

all. These schemes and projects are aU non-

sense. They are not worth the paper spoiled
in writing them. There is no "

royal road" to

the payment of debts national or indrvidual

If anybody is willing to pay anybody else's

debts,tbereisno law against it; andif aportion
of the community is willing to pay the debts

of the whole, there is no objection to that

But the simple fact is, no one wants ta do it

and no one will do it A few flighty per-

sons may for a moment be deluded

into the belief that the national debt can be

paid by subscription, or ciphered and schemed
out of existence. But everybody will under-

stand sooner or later that all these projects
amount to nothing that this debt is like all

other debts, only a aireat deal larger, and tfiat

it must be paid in The natural and ordinary

way.
The national debt if ever paid at all, must

be paid by Uaaiion. It was inonrred for the

benefit of all, and all must help pay it It

would be great injustice, moreover, to throw
the whole burden of its payment upon the

p^ple of this generation. The war which
has established our national authority, pre-
served the Union, nuantained BepubUcan
government on this continent,and perpetuated
our free institutions,

* was fought for our

descendants even more than for our-

selves, and justice requires that they
should shdre its burdens as they will

share its benefits. These burdens will be

heavy enough for all. The aimual interest

alone, added to the sums required to meet
the ordinary expenses of the government
will impose upon us and our posterity
for many years to come quite as heavy
burdens as so ycmng a nationoan ever bear.

And if adequate provision is, at the same time,

to be made for discharging the prindpal, we
shall have litUe reason hereafter for exulting

over other nations so far a* exemption from

taxation is ooni^med.

What we have to do, therefore, in regard to

the national debt, is simply to adjust its bur-

dens as fairly as possible to 'Chose by whom
they must be borne. The rates of taxation

now imposed axe enormous. Every article of

production and consumption, everything any-

body eats, drinks or wears all the foi-ma of

business, the works of ingenuity and art, Iha

results of labor, the luyiries. comfortsaaJ u.e-

oessities ofdi^ Ub, an mnhmIjHSi almaat

H hei^vy-'; a""'iai3^' 'iJ-'iii'"^"'-6aaiatj in

the wttfU.- And beaUte^;W|| tUa, he

tax i^on iiuMmek--<i9w i^^ naudfa
after all other.., tstealtm iMen paid,
is heavier ftr than in i^n^mii, reaching
to a ttiiih of tlie whoia when tbe whole ezoeedl

$10,000. Hilharto, oar people hove hataa

these bordsns withont complaint; botitwould
be an error to suppose that thia iriUalm^ )m
the ease. While the war was IkgitiA, every
man willingly stibmitted to anyburdens whit^
its vigorous proaecntion reqtdred, and we are

yet feeling, in every branch of boaiaess, the

immense stimulis which Qie war snp|>lied.

Bnt,byandby, tax-paying wiU beoomeavery
prosaio and unpleasant businesa There will

be nothing bat a sense o doty and the pUi-

gatipns of the law to enjfore it, and we rimll

find the same popular hostililiy to taxiUionhere
wbt<^ prevails now ^^lerevw taxation is

known. What we have to dOk thwefore, is to

make the taxation, which is inevitable, fall as

eqoably and Ugfatiy a* poasiUe upon the

great mass of the pec^le. Hi* subject of

taxation is wholly new to our peo{de
and public men, and it is one of

Uie most diffloult and embarrassing of all

public questions. A commission was author-

ized by the last Congress to report npon it

and in Ifr. D. A. Wxixs, of this State, and
Mr. JosBFR Choi-wxli., of Pennsyhraiiia, al-

ready designated as two of Its members, the

country has assuiQnoe (hat itwill be treated

with ability and conscientious fidelity to the

public interests. It win be for.Congress at its

coming seasion to prepare and lagalise some

genecal i^ystem of intanial taMcm which

shall be as littie open to objection as poesible.
But any system that may be adopted must be

open to ftmAnrJir^AT^t from time to time to meet

the changing circumstances of the ooontry.

Commercial Hoaor.
We have heard ofquite a number ofinstanoee,

within th
p^Mlt

tl<Kn mnnthn pfSnnthom hngi-

ness men, who, having come North to resume
their former buainees relations, have honorably

liquidated their indebtedness outstanding sinee

before the rebdlion. Others, unable to do this

at present have promised an eqmtaUe set-

tiement before the dose of the year. It la

true, their creditors could now sue them in

any port of the South in regular courts ; and
it is also true that bad they taken an opposite

course, they would have found it impossible
to resume their old and favorable business re-

lations here. But nevertheless, their volun-

tary promptitude is highly creditable.

There is a great temptation to do a heavy
credit basiness with the South at preeont

payments to be made after the cotton hasbeen

brought forward and disposed of in the Fall

months. We b(^ it will not be carried so

far as to lead to any general or permanent re-

newal of the old credit system with the South-

em States. Business throughout the country
now is on a sound cash or short-time basis

;

and it ought to be kept so ever hereafter.

Freedom of Trade with the Soath The
Presideat's Proclamation.

The Proclamation of the President abolish-

ing aU restrictions npon Southern trade, gave

great encouragement and activity to business

men yesterday. For the first time they felt

that as regards this matter, they had sure

ground to stand upon. They felt that they
could Biake definite calculations, and that

they coald take into account all the modifying

elements, which are now no other than such

as affect the ordinary courses of trade and

commerce in all business communities.

As long as the commanders of military de-

partments, and the local army officers, had

the power of prescribing and changing at

their cation the conditions of trade, or of

prohibiting it altogether, within the Umits

of their command, it was unrversally felt

by business men that there was nothing
like assurance in any undertakiiig in this di-

rection, and that they were wholly at the

mercy of arMtiary power, from which there

was virtually no sppeaL Hence many of the

oldest and best houses formerly doing business

with the Southern country, liave up to the

present time, refused to resume their former

commercial connections with any part of it;

and a great deal of the Southern trade, local

and general, which has been growing in mag-
nitude for two years, has been in the hands of

men of less resjionsible character, willing to

take ventures, to run all sorts of risks, and to

adapt their action, moral and financial, to

whatever were the circumstances surrounding
them trusting to their profits as compensa-
tion for their tribulations, and for the wear

and tear of life, oonscienoe and character. In

many instances, large fortunes havebeen made

by these ventures, but we believe that in a

far larger proportion of cases, parties have
lost their all, in attempts to introduce goods
to the South, or bring out its staples.

Beside the stzictly military and arbitrary reg-

ulations, there wereseml-nulitary and treasury

restrictions, which, howevernecessary, haveup
to this time greaUy embarrassed all attempts at

trade. The system of ptirchasing cotton and

other Southern staples through agents appoint-

ed by the government was a drawback to en-

terprise, and gave rise to iimumerable com-

plidnts of maladministration, favoriteism and

corruption. The permit system had equally

great faults, and no less damaging results.

The President's proclamation is specific in

its terms, and perfectiy nnmistakesble in its

declarations of the abolition of all the late

restrictions of every character npon Southern

trade, whether they proceed from departmen-
tal or local confmanders, or wwe the em2^la-

tion of any of the departments in Washington.

They are all swept out ofexistence by a stroke

of the pen. On this question of restrictions,

the words are that " oS nstridiona upon inter-

nal, domestic and coastwise intercourse and

trade," are "forthwith removed;" and, after

the first proximo, foreign commense with the

South wiU be eqtially unrestricted. In regard
to the movement and shipping of the South-

em staples, it is provided that all rsstriotions

upon the removal of prodocia of Southern

States are abolished, and " that the commerce
of said States shall be conducted under the

supervision of the regularly appointed officers

of customs provided by law."

Nothing could be more comprehensive or

satisfactory than the terms and provisions of

this proclamation. It mokes trade with the

South a.s/ree as U loas before the war. It is

now open for everyman to engapc in, subject

ouly to the regular laws of the laiid.

tax d
tatiaipicUbag

men to the South ; and

those wbi> mVe gone down there, hot have

been bemd from activity by the varioos re-

stiictioBa, will now find thair aotiyity as fie

as t^iey aqnU dSBSra it Hie proolaffiation

was felegn^P''*^ ^ ^ Sooth on Sunday

night, anil by this time it is known in every

city between BiMunomd aad Naw-OileaDs. We
venture to say that its oommensial resulta will

very soon be Wt iiTfliis city, in the great out-

flow of goods, and the great inflow of Sotith-

em staples.

Besides its important busineas inflnenoas,

it will, we beUevB, have a most excellent ef-

fect upon the minds of tiie Southern people.

They have been everywhere anxiously inquir-

ing of late, what does the government pro-

pose to do with the South, now that it ia com-

pletdy sol^ugated? They have professed

great fear ct extreme severity being exer-

cised toward theib. lliis liberal and magnan-
imous proclamation, in connection with the

admirable proclamations providing for the

reorgaiuzatioa of civil govemmanta in Uia-

sissippi and North Carolina, will giap
them

conclusive proof that the policy of tSe gov-
ernment is one of lenity an^ magnanimity ;

and that instead of there being a disposition
to oppress them, there is a purpose to give
them every franchise of the constitution, ahd

every privilege enjoyed by any other part of

the coimtry.

BamsH Pouncs SmsmcaMs Hens. Sir

Gatfaoa OacT, the other day, announced in

Parliament, on behalf of the government, that

it was not the intention of Ministers to pat
forward say programme of parliamentary re-

fs^m in view of the General Election. To this

the large and liberal constituency of Halifax

(Yoricshlre) has responded by quieUy selecting

a radical B^bnner as one of the candidates

for the borough, in room of Sir Csasles

Wood. The Bigniflcanoe of this consists thus:

9ir CBABi.n Wood is a model Whig ; he got

into Parliament on the back of Lord Jobs

BoBSSUi's Beform Act, in 1832. Sir Cbablib

has thus been over thirty years in Parliament ;

he has been neariy half that time in Office

with the Whigs. He is now Secretary of State

for India. All this is forgotten by his con-

stituents, in presence ot the announcement of

Sir GaaBOK Gbxi that the policy of the gov-
ernment is to remain what it has been "a

masterly inactivity." Hints come to Lord

PAUtxBSTON from other quarters. Mr. John

Stdabi Mn,T. is almost sure to win in West-

minster, and Mr. Teokas Hitorbs, (" Tom
Brown,") one of the best friends of the

United States in Europe, is safe for another

metropolitan constituency.

TxuFEBAHCx. One of the speakers at the

temperance meeting on Tuesday night is re-

ported to have refored to this journal in the

following interjectional style :

" The DAII.T TzKxs of thia city, in an editorial to-

day, advocated the growing of grapes u a means of

total abstinence. What an example for a leading paper
of the Uetropolij to give to ita readeral"

The trouble with these, well-meaning and
sincere advocates of teetotalism is that they
will hear ot no ameliorating temperance move-

ment unless it is shaped and squared by their

peculiar abstinence patent In these columns

we commended the temperance reformatory
scheme generally. And, in doing so, we

pointed out that in countries where lightwines

were abundant and cheap, the gross habit of

drunkennesswas not as prevalent as it is here,

or in England or Northern Continental Eu-

rope in fact that it was a thing scarcely

known. From such a premise we had surely

the right to draw the inference that vine cul-

ture here would be promotive of temperance,
as it was among other populations. Why,
then, does this teetotal (^tor hurl his windy

interjections at us ?

^^
The CoMPLEDOS It is Coming to. Private

commercial letters received here say that in

the best informed poUtical circles of Europe,
the belief is general that MAxmruAN has ex-

pressed to his father-in-law, EingLioFOLD, and
also to his brother of Austria, the strongest

possible desire to abdicate the rickety throne

of Mexico. The intimation of this wish at the

Tuileries, through these intermediary parties,

is at the bottom of much of the excitement in

Paris in regard to Mexican aSairs generally.

It is a much more serious business for Im-

perialism, than the defeat of a few Belgian

troops at Tacambaro, to find the newly-
installed Emperor already eager to get out of

the concern, and out of the country at the

same time.

ThsEbaof Peace. A Trade Convention,

at which the great commercial interests of the

North, East and West as well as of British

America, are ably and folly represented, is in

session at Detioit We expect to hear a good
account of its deliberations. This is the open-

ing of the grand Era of Peace, and such con-

ventions are entirely in order.

The Central Parle Romping Gronnd for
ClilUlren.

Doubtless, nine-tenths of those who visit Cen-

tral Park regard thia great work as nearly perfect
in all its parts ; and so it is in many respects.

The business men who there seek recreation

after the labors of the day, the thousands who

throng it at the dose of the week to enjoy the

music whidi harmonizes so exacUy with the

spirit of the place, would rather see a dozen or

two blocks of buildings out off from the lower

part of the island and sunk in the bay, than that

their favorite place of resort should in any way
be diverted fhjqi its proper use; and well they

might. Every^ar, to these classes alone, the

park win more than pay interest on the money
which it has cost

But is it not a question whether' the wants of

the poorer classes have been folly provided for

by those who have planned and so faithfoUy
executed a work which will be an enduring mon-
ument to its projectors? The working man is,

of course, tree to go to the park. He may take

his wife 'and children there and listen to the

music with tite rest ; but is it jRot^a fact that

very few, comparatively, of this class are to

be found there? Aad their absence ia not

to be accounted for by the supposiUon that

they do sot enjoy the mnsio or the si^^t of the

green grass. They teA themselves out of place

beeaosatiiere is really no (dace for them in the

4mndicds of acres which compose tiie park.

They want some grove, for instance, where their

children may romp and play to their hearts con-

tent and irtiere tiie preservation of the beauty
Of the lawn shall not he the chief end, but where

Uie grass may grow it it can, and if the feet of

the children will let it not where the stereo-

typed warning shall keep them within certain

Umits. <

If there ia no spot in the Park which may now

Yi'e shall sow see a Ursa incrcisa in the in- I be wt ai'Wt for thiis yuirofeo, let Ihjstt bavJCK

Oie matter ia charge seleet a few acres when Aa
trees may be fttated forthwith, so that the aa^
ganaratioii may proOtby the forethought of ariiL^'

Niuastoaaprecedettts might be cited in Hvor f
such an appropriationof part of the generonada-
main whidta aoastitiites onr Central Paric, for

there is hardly a padc in London or on the Oa-
tinent where the laboring dassea do not iat
perfectly at home. Let them have such a plaoa '

of reaort here, and it ia impossfble to calcolata
the nuaiber that may be saved from the pottaK-
ing influence of the grogshop.
But ^>art from all

'

this, the workinginen axa
entitled to this degree fit consideration. Tbagr

pay their proportion of the taxes. Their hard-
earned dollars have helped to give us Central Paik.

They are entitled to their share of it as a oa^
ter of right Let them have it

Kr. 'Wendell Pblllipa and Repndlatlna.
NOBTB Baooxrixu), Frldajr, June 9, isas,

TtOkeBditotoflkelfat Tart Tiwia:

A oorrespondent of yours recently stated tiiat

Ut. Wnrocu. PaiLun, at a late AnU^Slarerj awl
ing, in Boston,

"
r^ndiated the National Debt, soA

Hr. Amasa WAI.KXB indorsed him."

That Is a mistake. I have never, at any time, or oa

mj occaaiop, proposed or indottwd national repndir^

ttoa, nof did 1 understand Mr. Phuxifs to do so, on
the oocaaion relened to. Butldidnadentand himla

say that, if in the reorganization of the goremmsnla
of the Sonttaara States, disloyal men wen aUswed t

have the control, and send their representatives iBt*

Congress, they would, by the help of Northern Oop-

pe .'heads, Bepodiate the debt, or dse compel the fov^
emment to assnme ibe rebel debt, and thee the i

would be repndi&ted by the people.

Mr. PHiZii.ips eodeavoesd to shew that the Nc
Debt woold lie greatly eaSaagend by alknring dialoyil

men to obtain power in tJba national cooncOa, aad la

that I think be was comet and moat heartily I Ibp

dorsed th position he took.

That the people win ever consent to ndeem Oea-

federate bcmds aad tamaoj I donotbdieve, biitlfeat

sn eilort wiH be made to compel them to do so, wflft

great probability of soooess, if disloyal polrticiazia aaa

admitted into Oongreas, I cannot doobt, aad ta tfeaS

case, I tlitnk the whole debt would be repndiatad.

The debt which has been honestly created in sa^
pressing the ret>ellion, is as oerlain to l>e psid la HA
sa anythinghoman can be, if Congreas cam b kvt
free from the eeceasioii element And to eecoro that

object, the loyal people otf the fionlh most iiniiusates

the if'Tyriififiht

Such I vndervtand to be the argnment oi lb>

PHiLLrps, in 4'hich I fnlly concnrred

roar obedient, AMASA WALEEB.
Hr. WAI.KKB implies, though he does not aa-

sert that Hr. FEllxn>8 did not threaten a re-

pudiation of the ntinT<l debt We have heard

so directly and ^p explicitly, from reliable and in-

telligent persons who were present on the oa-

casion referred to, that he did declare that ba
should advocate a repudiation of that debt if tfaa

right of voting was refused to the freed slaves,

that we cannot doubt the fact Hr. PanxiM
himself, it wiU be observed, does not deny it

AmwsemeiKts.
WnrrKB GaaDES. The dreary agoniee of

* Gamine" hi^plly came to an end on Saturday t i

ing. Miss HoeasB, who sustained the roU of Hie h.
roine, was then and there released from the powvrflil

necessity of dying a slow death in an exceedlnglf

healthy and rotast condition of bodj. I>uring the pi es

ent week the lady win have an opportunity of sbowtng
her real strength in a variety of dramas Infinitely morv
elevated in tone, and opportune in sterling sitnatifla,

than the piece we have named. Her first essay ta

the new programme was made last night,

she fairly electrified tits audience as Evadne,

Shtkx's tragedy of that name. The roU is

wordy, but the sitoations, as our readers know, aiw

impressive. The exact fpiling was happily seized by
Miss HosKzn, whose voice is, certainly, one of tb*

most pleasible and delicious on the sta-e. Her per-

ception of the character was eminently clear and Csa>

inine, rising at times to the highest altitudes of paa-

Bion. We were unprepared for a performance so gao-

erally excellent The lady will, we are convinoed, r^
celve her best reward la New-York. Her style is p^
fined and poetic. It was s shame that she should ba

spoilt in the long wearinees and sore temptastoa oi

provincial theabs.
The Collona of Mr. Bastoh Enx was in (

spect excellent We are glad to welcome this

lent artist back to t^e Metropohtan stage. Ur. JoKW

Dtott, as Lvdovicot was also good. Mr. CBAU.BS
Wauxtt's VicenU) opened well, but in hla alteruatif

with CoUana, he descended precipitately into nal
and nonsense, and became ridiculous. The overoo^

BciOQsness of this artist is always sufficiently liilnnaa

It appears to increase with his oppcrtunitiee.

Beoadwat Theatre. This ettiblishment com.
menced a sununer season on Tuesday evening, tmdcy
the management of Mr. Samitiii. CoLvrxA.E, snd with

the cooperation of Mr. and Mrs. Ha&bt Watkcss
artists who have a ghostly r^utatlon in the dty, tivS

who seem to be quite cheerful people. An m itiiial

drama was produced on the occ&sioQ, called tae

'^Peasant Peeress, or the Curse of Civil War." Wo
know nothiog of the source whence it was obtalna^ -

but it is an agreeable trifle, and thoroughly appxm <-

ate for the season. The scene takes place in ^'^p'-Ti^T,

at the time of ttie Jacobin rebellion, aad
the dialogue in consequence is, in the

act, filled with allusions that strike the

of the moment and hit our own folly aa IS

flies. There is barely a sufBcient plot for i

What little can be detected is of the lightest ch

A fciase nobleman resolves to wed. He is rejected

the last moment by his betrothed, but determines 1^

this shall not interfere with the prior resolution. I

Btunmona all his domestics, and znsrries the

tiest one without furUier preliminaries. We need not

say that the humble damsel thus elevated to the rank

of a countess, exercises a most salutary infioeneo

over the temper and fortune of her husband.

She rescues him from the terrible ennui witk

which heretofore he had been ovsrwhelnMd,
aaveac hia estate from the clutches of a vile st

aM, and finally protects him from a deep-MC
plot to drag tiim into the lost and broken cause of a
rebels. The heroine is of comve played by Ufa
HX2IBT Watkisb, a lady who possesses a considaratda

degree of vivacity, and in every way is pleasant and
agreeable. The role stdte her powers, and she rendstm

it full Justice. Hr. Watkisb plays the next best pazi
a funny one. 'Withont special comic powera, ho

contrives yet to make hims^f tell on his audieoei^

and is, in fact, agreeable. The remaining chsractsao

were not very well rendered, Irat the company showm

a alight Improvement and it is Kr. CoLvrtLx's inti.

tentlon, we hear, to bring it np to the best sttainaM*

Itrangtb. Ur. Coon conducted a small orchaitea

withmarkadaUUty.

THK NATIONAL I-OAI*.

Aboat Seventeen Hundred Tlionaand Dal-
lara Taken on 'Wrednesdajr.

Pbiuuhlphia, Wednesday, Jnae 1^

Jai Coocb, United States Bubaoription Agent,

reports sotwerlptieBs to tha Sovsa-Thirty Loas U>-im
to the amount of $l,StO,8tiO. Among the largest vatet

rirat Natioaal Bank ot Kaw-YoA. $300,000; NatlaBat

BankofthoBepnbUe, Boatoo, (100,000; Skcand

tlonalBask of Clevltnd, Ohio, SlOO.eoO; First S^
tlonal Bank ot Das Kclsaa, $50,000; Franklin Natioast

Bank of Colontnis, Ohio, $60,060: J. T. Hnx, CssUsai

Ke.Teik, $107,000. Itera were I.IST isdividMl

sobeeilpttaei te $50 and $100 aaob.

Bomlac afthe BackeM's Head Hotel aa
OalUacd, Conn.
NBW-B&vxa. Wednesday, Jons M.

The Sachem's Head Hotel, at Guilford, a fav

Ilaplaoaof rtaoitlnSBmmer, was eattrsly f

by flr* at a o'clock this morning. The flamaa, i

first discovered, were borsting from the roof ia fta

centre of the building. The loss is eatimatwl at

t5,000. II was insured fer IIS.OOO.

r
"^"^

, fi

DovrnTaU ofSalt.
Boston Wedncrf*sy, June 1^

A portion of Cafke's TVharf, in East BostoB,

tumbled overboard last nigbt, the UEjerpinntng ba-

ing rotten. Some fortj- tboutiaua l.:ihels <rf sal^

stored in small ^roodtu tcLoiuints, w^ lost. The M>

tal lianajjc u esUmiU^i 31 jT^UJli

MHHMi Mil Hiiiiilil ggH ^t^/mmmmmiiiimma^^
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FEOM ffASHISCiTOH.

BpMial DUpMchM to th Sv-Toik Tlmw.
WmcxIraTOK, Wedneadfty, June U.

THX LATB VBOOLAKATIOH.
Then Is a gnnl nlt^iIirehenaioDu to thai park

of the PnoUenf proclunation, pabliBbed thla morn-

ing, -vhioh umoonoM cestrictionfl upon tnde. Teiy
few pTon9 understand 11m proclamation ai affectixig
the a:k of Congreea which proTldea for the pajment
-of tweo^-flre ^ex cent of the piodncts to the gov-
enunent. The proclemation ia totenAed and does

enttrel^ wipe out the twenty-fiTo pr cent,

claaae, and totally abollehea the Treaaory special

hgeocj tor the pnrchaoe of prodncta for the gorem-
inot, and pnta an end to fhe cotton agents. Tha oo-

cnpation ot these agenta ia gone their enn of aer-

vlo* expired yeaterday and now cotton and ttie other

product* of the St&tea recently in rebellion will move
forwmrd to the mai^eta unrestricted, and Bubjert only
to such cuBtom-honse regnlattona and tutemal reve-

nue taxation aa la imposed upon the products of other

fitatea.

THE ASSASSBTATION TSIAI-

We are now enabled to form some Idea of the length
of time the Military Commission wiU be further en-

gaged ta the trial of the aesasslna. By arrangement

mmnng the counsel, the argument of Hon. Bxtzbdt
JoHNaoir win be read on Friday. This wQl be fbUowed

by tha .argument of Bfr. 9rosx, of oounaet for Murix

nd Hkkbou>. On Saturday JCr. Cox wlQ present

the defence of O'Lauobuh. On BfMiday Ur. Aixzn

iriBsom op finally on be halfoflCn-SuxHATK. OnTuea-

day, PaTKx and Atzxboth's oounael preaents his ar-

guments, and on Wednesday Mr. Ewrao sumsup hn be-

half of Mtron, SPAvax.SB and Asztold, It is bettered

that Judge AdTocate-General. Holx will preaent
the final argument on behalf of the prosecution on

Saturday, the 2ith inst, and on the Monday follow-

ing the commiseion wUl conclude tta work by the find-

ing and sentence. The sentence cannot, under the

rule, be promulgated until after it has been approred
by the President; so that the end of the trial may not

l>e reached before the 1st day of July.

THE n^Ttg OF THB TSlKKDKES.

Messrs. Et^m Boexas ot Baltimore, J. M. MoKtm
of Philadelphia and Johs Jat of New-Tork, on behalf

of the Americsn Freedmen's Aid Union, which repre-

sents the associations ot New-England, New-T<^.
Pennsytrania and Maryland, waMed to-day upon Ma}.-
0B. O. O. HowAKD, ttie head of the Borean of

efQgeea, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, and also

upon the Secretary of War, in r^erenoa to a plan of

cooperation between the Freedmen's Aid Assodatton

and the bureau. It is understood that the organiza-

tioB of tha bureau throughout the South la procaed-

Ing rapidly, and with the cordial appronl of ttie

President, who haa ordered certain abandoned lands

nd funds, collected by tax or otherwise, to be

turned owr to the btireaTU Assistant commis-
sioners win for the preaent be estabUahed at

Bichmond, Baleigh, Beaufort, Montgomery, Nash-

TiHe, 8t Louis, Vlcksburgh, New-Orleana, and

^acksooTiHe, with instructions to discontinue reliel

estafaliahmenta as soon as peaaible, and render the

people self-subsiating ; to aid the refugees and fteed-

men tu securing titles and otherwise protect
them in fhedr rights ; and the Tarious orders

and tnstmctlons issued by Gen. HowAnn
are aald to exhibit the most careful discrimina^

tion. Ocmgress hsTing made no appropriation for

teachera, the bureau win rely coniidently' upon the

patriotism and public spirit of the
: people through

their Tvtvataxj societies. Gen. Eowjl&d, so fast as he

Is advised by his assistant commissioners of openings
for aohools, win apply to the American Freedmen's
Aid Union, and other rimllar bodies, for teachers,who
fomiahed with certificates of a prc^>er examination

and tmrtlmmlalp. win be placed by the bureau and

vuppbad with achool-bundinga, and as iter aa may be

with transportation and quarters, aided by United

States auperrlaion and protected by the mintary an-

thoriOes. The plan wiU soon be dereloped In an ad-

dress firom the American Freedmen's Aid Union to

the people of the United Statea.

OOIX>KD WE3( FBOM TISGIVIA.

A delegation of cotored men of Richmond arrived

here tod^ to seek an audience with the President

They represent that, under the mJHtary restrictions

in Btofamond, their condition is not better than it waa
whoB they were in slavery, and they propose to ask

that a special inquiry be made as to the ftcts, in order

that the prox>er remedy may be appUed to place them
on a fboting in consouuice with the liberal and en-

lightened policy adopted by the government aa to

other cokired population In the South.

PETmOire FOR PABDON.

Petitions for pardon from leading men of the late

rebellion are coming in by the hundred per day, and
the Attcvnej-Oeneral and his assistants are over-

-whetaned with the wozk of examining and psashig upon
them, ^ch case has some peculiarity In it, and con-

sequently no general form of pardon can be practically

adopted to iave labor. Among the men of note whose

petttiooa were received to-day are Major-Gen. d.

JoBHaoM and Josxph R. ANDKasoK, of the Tredegar
Iron Works. The latter gentleman ia in this

city with his fiunily. The lata Mayor of

HftTsnnah Is also an applicant, and the lead-

ing dtisens of the South are receiving the executive

clemency it the rate of about twenty-five cases per

day. A clause ia now inserted in the pardon intended

to prevent the applicant from claimlTig in the courts

exemption from the operation of the confiscation

acts, thus leaving the settlement of the matter of

confiscation of rebel proi>erty to the courts and to

Congress bereafter. where the fkcts are such as csU
for reUeC

MUSTEHHTO OUT.

Nomerons inquiries are made aa to what mflltary

organizationa are entitled to muster out under the

order to reduce the army. Under instructions of the

War Department, these are aU regiments or jnen

1:>elng white vohmteers, except Teteran re-

serve corps, whose term ot service expires
l>efore the 1st of October. Also, most of the

vohmteer artfllery, without regard to service, and an

men irtio have been prisoners of war. Ko other or-

ders have yet been Issued. It ia said that aU white

Tolunteera win be discharged in their tom ; i. e., thoee

being discharged first who have the least time to

serve. There is no Isw to deprive any class of vete-

rans ot tbeix bounty, and they win receive an 'they

contracted for.

TWEfTTETH OOaPS DIS80LYKD.

The first u-my corps to fluaDy dissolve and go ont

of existence as an organization ia the TwentieUi. It

-was oompoaed of forty-five regiments, twenty-two of

which have been mustered out and the balance traaa-

ferred, the Western troops to the Fourteenth Corps,
which has gone to LouisviUe, and the Eastern troops
to the temporary command of U^r-Gen. Aogitb,

commanding the Department of Washington. These

troops are now encamped on Kalorama Hefghta^and are

nnder the immediate command of Breret Mi^or.-Geu.

BABTU3T. The records of the Twentieth Corps,

comptWiig its complete history from the time of its

organixaCion to Its dissolution, were to-day filed in the

V^ar Dopsrtment by CoL H. W. PsaKiHS, A4)utant-
fieneral of the corps, and Its affairs are therefore
V ound up. Major-Gen. Mowxb, the late commander
rf the corps, is spending thirty days' leave of absence
at his home in C(Uinectiout, at the ezplratioa of which
he win report to MaJor-Gen. Shebidan for duty, and
win probab'y have a command tu Texas, in which
Slate he was posted when threbelUon broke out

THE GETTYSBiraGH aCOKtrUENT.

BCaJoT-Gen. John W. Geast has been granted thirty
<5ays' leave of absence to attend to the arrangementa
<or laying the corner-stone o{ the monument at Gat-

tyaborgh on the 4tb of July.

A MONTTMEXT TO OEX. BCSSELL.
A aabscription is being made among the offlcen and

men of the First Division, Sixth Army Corps, fbr a
znonttment to their former gallant commander, Gsn.
David A. BQaasu, who feU at Opequan in Beptember,
idei.

MIdSXSSIFFI.

Judge Wm. L. Shabaet, Provisional Goretfiorof

Misatsaippi, and others, who were here aa repreaesti^

tives of the loyal element of that State, left for tbair

homes this evening. _

Dlspatches.to th^ Associated Press.

Wasbinotok, Wednesday, June 14.

THE PBESTDcXT'S CAXLEB3.

Between 10 A. M. and 3 P. M., *o-day, there \r-^ro at

CO time less than one hinrtred persons in walt.DR &t

toe Executive JIauslon to see the President; one-tbir 1

f them ladies. Amon^ the vijiitors were Amos Krs-

tx, of JacaaoK's Cabinet; and Smoa Camejicn, ot

Lnroour'a Oahinet; Got. Srabxxt, of MiMtaatppl;
acT:^3ifiian; of^Itaik; or: Xtok, of Uafioa;
Senator Wjxjjjjo, ot Qtpgon^ BegUi intaUna Spann-
vao, at Ohio, and ottker mtambert of Co&^resa, beaida

army and navy ^^Hfsra and '^tlwff'f.

aOLMBM TO BRAZK THKB ABHB.
An the honorriUy dlseharged soMlen have been

granted the privilege of retaining their arms at tha

fonowing low lUea: Moakeis of aQ Idnda, with or

without acooutrementa, $6; Gsrfaines, with ot wlthovt

accoutrements, $10 ; aU other oarfoinea and revolvera,

$8; sabres and svovda, with or without beUa,. $3.

FATKSKT TO 80IJI9KB8 TO BB MADB DT FKBSOK.
The Paymaetar-Oeneral haa taken measures to pre-

vent the payment (rf money doe ttie aoldtento pre-

tended claim agents or swindlera. Payment la to be

made only to the Teritable olaimaat ithwaAif upon his

signature.

RLABE or THE BKBSL FBI80HXB8 AT OAMP X*0OK-

OUT.
The rebel priaoBara In camp at Point LocAoat are

being releaaed aa npldly aa poaalhla. Large munbeta
of these leleaaed sun anira ban d^ly, waayoiwhota
ara alck and in a rary daatitote condition. A aqoad,
sevwal ot^rhom bad to be oarrled along by their eom-

panioaa, awived here this mcning.
AJfOXHKB BiOT OH lCAKTIiASI>-ATKirTrm.

Another riot took place on Maryland-avenue to-day,

between tle troops of the Trenty-flrst New-Tork Oar-

ahry and a Weat Yirglnia CaTiftry Brigade. It origiaa-

ted in mutoal accnaatiopg of oowardioe. Soxne of the

ofBoera took part in the afCair , and themn naed tbdr
revolven trwij, vhOe thoee withoot arma had re-

oouxae tobclokaandatanaa. Theorewaaagezieralatain-

pede of aU ritiitnos In the irlebkity. Throe of Qie West

Vixginiana and one dttaeo were asverely wounded. A
strong guard haa been placed tu Marylaad-aTenne to

prevent a repetition of the disturbance.

John Mmon Bom, Auexandkb BiTxa, aod other

distinguished Ylrginiana, bad an Interrieir with the

President this aftamooa.

THE CHATTAZrOOOA AHD BASHTILLB nmiB.
Official information waa reoelTad to-day oenoemlng

the reeent fires at Chattanooga and NaahrlQe. The
loss at Chattanooga amonnted to about $900,000, and

that at NaahviSe necrty three miSiona, whleh amount

mayposaiblybe redooad one-halffrom the iron,chatna,

machinery, Ac., which may be saved from the wreok.

About the same time a fire oocoRed In aaDattn,TBan.,

thaloaa by which ia not xq;>arted. Ihare waa also

one near the r7nttanfn>ga depot, at HaahvUls, which

was soon suppressed.
It is the opinion of the Quartermaster'a Depsrtment

that the flres were the work of rebel incendiaries.

But for a flre-waU built by Qen. Dokaumoh. Chief

Quartermaster at Naahvffle, in the Tay^' depot, the

place of the Ore, that portton of the building where

the commiaaary atorea were deposited, worth five

million of doUara, would also have been destroyed.

MEHCAH AFFAIRS.

HaxlmllUut S$1U RmatlaUmc-/rhA.Bnl-
versmry of Ula Entry Into theCmpltnl
Soathem Berrleea Freely Offered,

bnt nt m Diseonnt Araaed Bnalgm*
tion ftrom tlte United Stntce Its Eff^t
on the Stnbllity of the En&plxe.

Fzoin Onr Own Oonespondsnt.

Mxxioo, Monday, May 29, 188S.

Since my last hardly anything worth mea-

tioning has tzanaplred in thia imperial land. Mix^
M3XIAH is BtfU rusticating. He waa to come back only
about the 10th of next month, but the newa broaght

yesterday, from the United Statea, wm be likely to

hurry him a little. I say likely, and not surely, lor

His Majesty takes things prettj coolly, althanfi^ every-

body around him and about the country, la discussing

the probability ot an inraalao of the Mexican territo-

ry by American flinbuaters.

The 15th of June ia ttie annlveraary oC the Em-

peror's entry into the City of Mexico, and that day is

going to be celebrated with great cerenumies. Frap*-
rations are going on at the palace, but I have not seen

the least sign of the interest that the cittaena are ex-

pected CO take in the ofBcial perfogmancaa. The va-

cant placea in the Cabinet are stiB to be filled up. Ev-

idently there la considerable trouble to find the right

men for the right placea.

The war news, such as it is, come only from
around Matamoraa, Monterey, and San Lnia. Troops
are now gathering about thoae cities. I doubt whether

Oen. Nkokxte wlU be able to wait much longer for

the American voluuteera. Those Tohmteeta were

promised him by LoftanA* now in Nsw-Tork.

The resident American citizens have had their ad-

journed meeting in commemoration of ttie unfortu-

nato death of the late President Lihcoxji. Very ap-

propriate speeches wre made, and the burial aervice

gone through. Except a few Southerners, I am yet to

meet the first man or woman who does not symps-
thize with the American people in their bereavement.

The Southern refugees here begin to feel weak in the

kneea and dizzy about the head. The rebefflfm is

gone that rebelHon they def<ended at a respectfol dis-

tance, with their tongues, while their more honorable

and plucky friends defended it with their lives. "Saw

their business la gone they have not extinguished the

Yankee race.

Southern services are now freely offered to the Em-
peror, but they are at a discount. They are not appre-'

elated at couii, oonaequentiy, the sharper of our

chevaliers begin to show the white feather. They do
not swear so kmd, do not brag so much of " our Con-
fedtrate flag." They begin to show a tinge of Union
blood running in through their poUtical veins. Gwzm
would not mind taking a cooteact to stop the Yankee

invasion, provided a good portioo of the money is

paid In advance. In the meantime he manop(dizea
Oen. Stovx. Poor Stone may be a great warrior, but

he cannot be a very sharp busineaa man; for a sharp
busineea man would feel and know that everywhere,
even in Mexico, it is disreputable to aasooiato with

Gvmi , the calumniator and vUlifier of the flag of his

country. The <TwpiA bnt ambitious Utle fellow seems,
on the ccntauy, to take jnide in being trotted ronnd
and round the f-hftTn<T\ ring of the old line pointer.

Our newspapers are foB of the proclamatiaBa of the

Juarista tn New-Tork. Of coorae they comment on
them. 'Win my readers allow me to say a few words
on that ticfchah subject? I have already done so in

my last letter; but I believe that
i^

cannot be too

thorouj^ily diacusaed.

The Gorenunent of the United States ought to re-

member that Us own dignity requiraa no half meaa-

nrea tn thla emergency. Of two waya, let one be

choaen. President JoHiraov oarriea In' the folda of

Ids gown peace or war. Either coorae would be hon-

orable, ahhou^ not equally advantageous. If the

Monroe doctrine is to be inforoed, let it be done

boldly and openly, in the name and by the Oovem-
ment of the United Btatsa. Thia course, in my hum-
ble opinion, would be very Impolitic, psrtlcalarly at

the preaent time. SttO, it would be honorable and

worthy of tha American people. The taoU ancoorage-
ment given by the Federal auUioritlea to private or-

ganizattona for the invasion of Mexico would be a

disgrace to the American flag, and I, for one, do not
beUeve that flinbusterlng expeditions win be aUowed
to leave the Federal porto or territories. Indeed,

stopping those expedittons would be an act of mercy
to those composing them.

Let thoea who have enhated pauaa before they start

Let thsm consider the loads they shaU have to travel,

the climate, the distance, the kind of people they are

going to assist, and the very peculiar kind of real

Zouaves they shall have to meet as enemies. In one
word, let them remember tha fate of tha companlODt
of WiXKXB, the grey-eyed man of deatiny.

-

Surely

enough, and I ipaak from a thorough knowledge of

thing! lier*, I pltt7 tiie poor telkna who neglect to

take such friendly waminga Into conaldAraUon.

Thoaa of the Americas citizena, who wiah to seek

fortune In Maxloc^ are w^ome to do aa Let them
come aa peacafol man, and they ahaU surely obti(in

what an armed immigration cannot give them. The

government here ii rerj anxioua to atoor^ ijuerloan

immigratloa. Let them coma and tH^ win be helped
in erery possible way.

Indeed, let those men of the North, who are now
here, be consulted. Are they not wen recefredf

Have they not met with kind worda and treatment
from the Emperor himself 7 Have they not been given
aH sorU of opportunities to make money? Why come
aa enemies when you are welcome aa friends?

Surely the American people do not Imagine that

firmed immigration, as it la c&Ued, win frighten the
I reoch soldiers out of Mexico. The contrary must be
the result. The Mexican expedition has been very

ruiif<^ular from the beginning in France. Indeed tt

bt Stfo-gflrK Crimes, S^bursbag,
X^ m. 0^^m^

la mpoptUar among Oe very oAeen and men who
"iaatijrttm^ Biftdvaad^tfaat ftdtag ia gMag vtaea
to another onsi , *ST^ weO," aaU to-meaFrenoh
General, a few daya ago,

" I war godng to aak fore
leave of abeence. How I wffl ataj, azid. not desert my
atatioa white the Ainsrieana are aontiag. Ijet them

pitch in. It ia true we abaU hate to fight them five

hundred to three thousand; but thaiwiHdo.'V iiuch

la the spirit infnaed Into the Itenoh army by the proa-

pecte of an invasion, and such win certainly be the

fever caught by ttie French i>e(^le, if the acheme-
should be carrted cot

If left alone, the French Ooveomientwm take the

next favorable opportunity of withdrawing hcakorably.

As lobgaaao much fnaai% made abont theenforclng
of the Uonroe doctrine, they moat stay.

Such a result la at hand already. Admiral BoasE ia

to-day hare in consultation with ttie Marshal and the

new French Ambaaaador. Troopa are quietly being

gathered around ttie strategic polnte on the American
frontier. Another onlnmn leavea to-morrow Cor that

direction.

Let it alwi^ be nndantood that when I apeak thus

I do not diacnaa Oie right ot the United States Win-
fatten In Mexico. I only qnestion the poUcy of doing
it at present Aa to trying to help the cause ofJoAnnz
by volunteers. It looks to me absurd, and so impoUtio,
and so oompromiaing for Che Uaitied States flag,^ that X

do not believe it can be tried. Should it be done,

howerer, the fkto of the first e^>edltlon ia sure to co(d

down the thirst of their taUowera for adveotorss of

KhatUnd.

Let ua now consider what nmat be the resslt of ttie

reeognttton ot the empire by the government at Wash-

Ingten. Should it be done, the Americana would cer-

tainly come here in large numbers. Xhsir industry
and their godhead propensities would soon accumu-
late everything valuable, aU over the oovmtry, in their

own handa or under their oontroL In the meanwhUe,
oivnintlon would maka aome progress among the

nativea. Ibny years would not elapae befbre Ameri-

can ideas and oqatoms, and if I may use the ex-

preaalon. Yankee notlona would prevail. And It does

not require a prophet to predict whMt muat happen
then.

Bo that if I had the aay, I would advise your people
to oome, aa many of yon aa can; come aa peaceful

men; oome to make money, aod not to risk your Uvea

in a dangerooa attempt; oome to help prepare the

country for annexation. It ahaU be yoora, when it ia

worth having. MBJICA170.

FROn HATiHA.

theETaeaatloiL ot Sa I>oiaiiagro "by
Spnlsl& Troops.

Havajia. Satorday, Jtme 10, 1865.

The Spftnish Bteamar Otba urired Thnrsdaj,
the 8th Inst, from St Thomaa, Porto Eico and San

Domingo. No papera from ttie last-named place have
been received hare, but the foUowtng items are taken

from the DiaHo, ot St Jago, of the 4th, at which

point the steamer stopped on her way to this port;

The news that the Spanish Oorersment had finaHy

decided on the abandonment of the ialand reached

tfaee^iital on the 38th of laat month. Everything
waa ready fbr embarkatlnn, only awaiting the final

ordera.

At Calderoa, five veaaela-of-war had anchored, and
those expected to arrive from Bpsin, to assist in tha

evacuatioa of the island, were daily expected at the

capital. There had arrived at St Jago aeven fkmilifis,

comprising in aU alxty-three peraons, with the Inten-

tion to settle on this Island. Several fluniliee had

gone to Porto Bico, and othera, awaiting opportuni-
ties to embarit; wm arrive at Santiago by the steamers

next due.

There were also many other <Vr""lf^ who would Uke
to leave, but they wanted the means.

At Montecriati there were abont 3,000 ihlpa await-

ing tbe opoortanlty to leave. The Asia, beaides

bringing 300 troopa, officers and men, brought six

heavy guns belonging to Forta Ban Francisco and
am Pedro, of MontecristL

The steamers Cataluna and Franeitco de AtU also

arrived at Santiago with troops.

The regiment of Tlttoria win be transported to Ha-

vana in the Otnenxl TTkOin^, once a Confederate

steamer, chartered by the government foar that pur-

pose.

The Austrian trigate iVimava arrived yesterday from
Vera Cruz. The Novava la the same vessel in which
KAxncnXAjr went to Mexico.

Tbe PtarmiifaM, Wrem aod other vessels that used

to run the blockade, win leave shortly fbr KngWn^, to

be sold off.

The weather In Havana la cool and the health of the

city good.

The steamer Mexico arrived this morning from Mat.

Gen. SuLUOBTxn came by her.

Synapmtby^ from lVfetr;-ii.
Lion, Wadneaday, May 34, I860.

7b tXe Xditor of the Netc-Tork Tisiey ;

I send for pnbUc&tion the incloaed expreeeion
of pubtlo sentiment of Leon on the death of Presi-

dent LzKCOur. Yours, kc, A. B. DICKINSON.
PUBUC SKKTZKEirT.

For Uberty and republican principles the illustrious
President of the United States has died by tbe hands
of an asessrin. On the 14th of April last while rest-

ing from his great and weighty cares in a theatre at

^V^ehlngton, Akrahjh LivcoLir, the extraordinary
man of North America, was attacked, and a baU put an
end to his important existence.

Secretary Scwasd, who by reason of Indisposition
was unable to Join in such diversion, was assaulted in
his own house, and, in connection with his son, was
also dangerously wounded by murderous hands.
The political world is astounded at such acta, and

humanity shudders to contemplate crimes so horrible,
produced by the fory of party passions.
An America, and tbe men of the other hemlsptaere

who sympathize with hberal principles, should cover
themselves with mourning. LnfCOLS, victim of the
treason and audacity of a deepetrado, ia tbe mariyr of
the nineteenth century, who, struggling like a hero
to save man from tbe chains of slavery aod servitude,
and make tiirn free, sovereign, worthy of himself and
of tbe end ordained by his Creator, leaves ^htnd him
a luminous track that eclipses his predecessors, and
has no rival aniong his cotemporaries.
Rest in peace, iUustrious cliief of liberty 1 Thy

name win stand crowned high with virtues, foremost
among future generations, and be immortal as the
heroes I Thy oompatriote win turn their eves from
tbe bloody ^ht that r^ireaenU the rebdlion of tbe
South, and follow the path which thou hast traced,
until. In spite of oligarchies, monarchiea and aristoc-

racies, repobhcan equality, the American Union, tbe
absolute abolition of slavery, aild the triumph of dem-
ocracy which the Ood-man Inaugurated at Golgotha,
shall be realized on the ooutinent
Behold the programme I Save Lincolh Immortal 1

Our heart is nraved and our voice lifted up to condole
most sincerely with our brothers of the North.

The People or thx Cut orLon dm Ulc^bagva.
May 13. 1866.

I^etter fk-om Sfazxlnl.
THE WAB m THE EXITED STATES AtO) ITS EFFECT

ITT EUEOPE.

The foUowing letter from Mazzixi, addressed

to the London Agent of the United States Sanitary

Commission, Is interesting:

DsAE Mb. Fisheb: Haa there been publiabed, or is

there about being published, a good, accurato.primary

history of the late struggle, relating in one volume
the evente of the war, the progressive march which
led to the solution of the tried problem, emancipa-
tion, and mainly, the noble individual and collective

efTorls, the money raised by voluntary subscriptioQ,
the doings of the Sanitary Commission, and all that
tends to prove tbe immense vitality of jaor repub-
lican principle? What you have done is so heroic,
that I feel the nrofonud necessity of having it prop-
erly known in all our countries, and espedaUyin my
own. "We would translate and spread the book every-
where.
Your triumph la our triumph ; the triumph of alt I

hope, wbo are struggllDg for the advent of a repabll-
can era. Our adveruries were pointing to the worB(
period of the old French revolution aa to the irrefuta<
Die proof of repubUca leadixw to terror, anarchy and
military despotism. You have refuted aU that
You have done more for ui In four years than fifty

yeara of teaching, preaching and writing* from vl
your European brothers have been abletoao.
Complete your work. The United Btatea stand now

a leading Fower in Europe, too, and power la duty.
Ton are caSed on by God to enter a new career. Tour
function had been hitherto to conitltate, to origlnize
youraelvear and to realize, within your own boun-
daries, the repQhHcan prindjde which la your Ufa. It
was nattml that, WhUst doing that, you abould oare-

fally abstain fri>m Interfering with EoMpean more-
menta or witti tha general march <rf T*fiM< That
taskisfidfUled; a aeeood one nrastnow begin lor you.
The life of a great people ia two-fbld: inward and out-
ward. Bach an amount of heroism and strength as
has been displayed by ttie United Statea. mustlead to
more than to the solution of a mere problem of ex-
istence, and of an incomplete one. It is an imple-
ment given by God for the good of all. The abolition
of slavery binds you to the onward march of mankind ;

and the admiration of all Europe calls yon to takejour
ranh leading one in that onward march.
Above American life, above European life, thero ia

mankind's lile, mankind's education, mankind's pro-
gress. That is the copmon aim in which we are aU
brothers and combatants. There is our great battle
to which aQ local ba$Uee are epifdes fought on boUi

s?#^
ntie 15, 1865.

ooutinenta and everywhere, between
BBsy, MBaii^ man pnviisget ngm bb , , ^ .

and artaurary rule, good and erlL Ood and the deviL
By these fbnryesraoCncAle deeda attd seU^escrlfloe,

you have been exUlsted to take a ahare tn it whenever
It iafma^it.
Bemamber ttda. Bemember ns, wiw sre ready to

help in the taak. And remember the plan of wnioh
the first Une has been visibly written by Soropesn
despotism in Mezioo. BeUeve me, dear Mr. Fishze.

Ever tkithfnlly yonra.
Hat U. JOaSPH MAZZCO.

letter Ckreaia 0Et1a.MI.
Bnujiro'xoir, Vt, MaaiXkj^ June 1% 186S.

To tht Mitor (/fite ITew-Tork Time* :

' Ab a mAtter of general interest, I aend you
herewith some extradta from a letter from Hon. Vx.

Habsh, the Amerioan Minister at Turin, written to a

friend in thla country,together with a oopy of the let-

ter of OxBiBiXDX referred to, which I hope nay find a

place in your paper.
Mr. Massb writes:

"Having occaaiott to send OijanaLnx acau Sani-
tary Commission pamphlete, aome weeks ago, i wrote
hirry to thank bt?" for T>m4wg iiSs grandson for Mr .

LiHOoi;^. iSend herewith a oopy of his r^ly, which
at this moment may have Intareat enough Co be^worth
publishing. AU the enemlea of the latest libc^ in

Europe were filled with hope thai IiZHooxA'a death
would throw ua into inextricaUe oonfnaton, and I
have seen most unmiatakahle algns ot dSaappointment,
I might say even rage, at my assoranoee uat U would
produce no diaturbance whstovev in the movement of
our poUtteal machine. The probable tartumph of

'
our

republic over alaven' and rebeUion ia reguded with
the deepest satisfaction by aU real frienda of pro^res^
on this aide, and ia conaiaered tbe aererest blow tha(
despotism has ever rooeived.^'

The foUowing ia a oopy of OwUiABJkLDt's letter.

CAFBEsa 17 March. I860.
Dkas if- Mijssn: The name of Lorcouf, like

that of Christ, makes the beginning of a glori-
ous era tn the history of humanity, and I am
proud to perpetoate tn my Ikmily the name
of the great emancipator. The joomala and the pien
who have opposed the oaaee of the great BepubUo are
Uke the aaac^ the fkble that Uoked the Uon, thinking
him dead; bnt now that they aee bar ciae again in aQ
her majesty, they wiU ehange their language. The
American question is vital foe the liberty of the world,
and ite ^rproaohing adntlob must rejoice the hearte
of honest men.
WlQt affectionate eoaoticm I kiss your lady's hand,

and am yours, #j G. OABABALDL
Mr. Mabsh Minister Plenipotentiary of the United

States.

The National Coaneil of Congregations^l
Chnrchea.
Bosxoif, Wedneaday, June 11.

The National CooncU of Congregational
Churchee convened In this dty tcMlav, the^jreliminary

meeting behig held in the Old South Church. About
four hundred delegates were present which. It is ex-

pected, wiU be increased to alx hundred during the

session. Tbe delegatea represent aome three thou-

sand orthodox or Trinitarian churches. Bev. Dr.

Stone, of Boston, called the couucU to order, with an

appropriate addreaa of welcome ; Bev. Enwijan

Beechkb, of Illinois, ncukle a jHayer. After which the

councU organized, by electing the toDowing offloeare:

Moderator, Ex-Oov. WilUam A. Buckingham, of Con-

nectiout; First Assistant Moderator, Hon. Charies Q.

Hammond, of IHinoia; Second Aaaistant ifedetator,

Bev. Joseph P. Thompson, of New-Tork; Soribea,

Bev. Henry M Dexter, ot Boeton; Deacon Samuel

Holmes, of New-York; Bev. Fhito B. Hurd, of Michi-

gan; Bev. M. K. Whittleaey, of Dlkioia, and Cateb At-

kins, of Iowa.

Break in tbe Erie Canal.
Ai.BAjrt, Wednesday, June U.

A break is reported in the Erie Canal, near

Amity Springs. Extent of damage unknown. No
boat in this morning.

Arrl-v-als fn the City,
Major-Gon. Mower, United Statea Axmy; Capt

Cbristensen, Wisconsin; Capt Luke CBeiUy, Mis-

souri; J. Fhinip Boman, UaryUnd; CoL Folles, Bal-

timore; M. A. Zabriskie, Spain; and T. Terry, Paria,
are at the MetropoUtan Hotel.
Jease Eddy. FaU Biver; Wm. Smith and Joeeph

Ward. England; and CoL Sawyer, MUwaukee, are at
the Fifth-avenue HoteL
Mijor-Oen. Dana and Oen. C. H. Peaslee are at the

Hoffman House.
J. B. Peachy. California; tieut-CoL C. L. King, U.S.

A. : M. Abrams, New Orleans ; and J. Qardber, Boston,
are at the Brevoori House.

T. T. H. Peck, LiverpooL and Geo. K. White, Mexico,
are at the New-York HoteL
Joseph D. Potts, General Manager Philadelphia and

Erie Railroad, is at the St Nicholas HoteL
Lieut.-Oen. Sir Fenwick Williams, and staff, saUed

for England in the Perria this morning.

ivki-tork: weekIjT txmbs.

The NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES is published
THIS MORNING, and may be had at the counter of the

pnbUcation office, in wrappers, ready fbr mailing. Price

FirsCKHTa.

Among the contents are the foUowing:
News Sumicvbt. A careful digest of alt events of in-

terest dorins the last week domestic and foreiffu- This
ii alone worth double the sabscription price to the papr,
as it preserves in a condensed and conveniently classified

form all news of interst and must prove valuable as a
record to all time.

EDrroniALS. Two i>ages of editorial matter, compris-
ing comments on all the leading oocarrencee of the day,
Ac., Ac.

AoEJCTJi-'njRAi, AWD X>ouEsnc. Items of a^onltnral
&nd domestie interest, compiled from soorces many of
which are otherwise inaccessible to the Amerioan reader.

FoanDN. Oar London and Paris correspondence,with

copious extrmoto from our foreign files.

MnjTABT COBRESPONDKKCE. The Oulf States Poli-

tical and Social Condition of Alabama Starvation, Idle-

ness and Barbarism.
G ENKRAL Wab Newr. The last campaign of the Armj

of the Potomac Official Reportaof Meadk and Sheuz-
DA^ Department of the Gulf Lieat.-Gov. Gastikel on
Trial before a Military Court The Stock of Cotton
Official Report of the Capture of ths Forts off Sabine
Pass.

Trial or thx Assassdts. Proceedings since Thnrs-

day.

Geneh-AI, News.-AH importent domestic news.
The WEEKLY TIMES will bo sent to iubscribere in

any part of the oountry on the following terms : One copy
one yea,r, C2 ; three copies one year, $5. Fresh names
may at any time be added to Clubs, both of the Weekly
and Seio-Wxkklt, at Club rates. PaymenU Invariably
in advanoe.

Consumption Curable by Herbal Rem-
ediala.

DR. O. PHELPS BROWN'S ACACIAN BALSAM
will positively eradicate nigtat-aweat. deep-seated
coughs, marasmna, sharp pains in the chest, diOcalt ex-
pectoration, physical prostration, and, in fact, every
form of consmnption will disappear, after the balsam
has been used a reasonable length of Urns. It is com-
pounded of rare native and foreign herbs, and healing
balsams, whose curative effects prove that natore has

provided a remedy for evsrydisease. Price $lpsrbottls,
orBixfor$S. To be had wholesale, and retail of Demas
Barnes A Co., New-York; John L. Parks, Ctncinnatti; S.

Litch. No. 90 Kneeland-st., Boston, Mass., and by dmg-
'gists generally.

OaterrlL,

"No Reaction."

"No RlACTIOK."

ROMAJNB'S CRIMEAN BITTERS U oompoaed very
largely of callisaya, with a number of other rare medical
plants, chisfly prodnota of the tropics of Asia and Amer*
ica. It Is the only exhilarant tonio or bevarace in the
world followed by no stupefying reaction ; hence, for

oonvaieseenta, tbe debilitated and sedentary, it has no
equal. It has the pleasant bitter taste of pore callisaya

bark, with an nndsfinabls exqaiitte flavor, suited to the
most refined palate.

No. no LIBKRTY-BT. MILLER A CO.

U. S, Postal Cnrreacx In denominations to
suit may b obtainsd in packages of $6 ajui flO aaoh, by
applying at the Cashier's window, Ttmm Office.

BTew SewlBip.aiachlnea.
TO BENT awD FOB BALK.

V. W. WIOKBS, Jr., BiDsdwv. oomer Bnme-st

^" T?*?^*!'^ Arnica and Cbloroform
LinimsBtlsthebsst for snrates, broiSM. boras, rhen-

-Wllleox te
SO. MM BiOABWi^

Traues, Ae. lUE * (XX'S K*4UoU Onn
Tniu Offlof. onlrat I(o.TveM7-(t Alto iupporUn,
buidicM, lila, dutto iUmUiici, tt. A UHj uUniUnt.

Coma, BanloM, BBlmrs4 Joints, and
*II diMuM Of tha fM^ onnd bj^. JSAOHABW, Ka.
760 Broadmj.

Grower A Baker* Higrliest Premlnm
ElMtio Btitchf and took-stiteb tAVlnc-inmchiTiM. I4a OS
BruAdw&jr, New-York, &nd No. 336 FalU>a-.t., Brooktfn.

As Faeei re ot many gtyltny *o taaaM
Hats be, and eo the, are at OENIN'S. No. 513 Broadwar.
the most ertsnaiTa retail Hat EaubUbhment in the
Unitad Statea.

Hill's Hnlr Dye. 90 cents, Black or
Brown. Bailable, ftjnt. Mo. I B(nila;-sl old b^ inm-

adaU aSeotiaas aT tha

and

TBBOAT,
peoiaDr and aiiiiiianhillj' tnalad br Dr- HABTLRT, at

his ooiisiiltiBg.noa^ Bo. Mi( Bcaadwv. betvaon 37th

andSthsta.

Dr. HABTLST has paraissiaa ts rafao to rnw, at tia

ant familiaa ot thia ait; aad tbconckoat tha United

Btatea. Tanna within tha raa<ih of all. and no fee da-

mandad ontil the moat oonTiaoiJic avidaooea of sooeaaa

are estabtishad.

Tha (oOowinc Is sobaaittad witboateaauaent:

Dr. BAaTi.IT

Dtarair:

In aaaww to root lattac of

reataadar, lha#onlj to ear that joa hare nay par^iiaaum

to naa aj name, aad I shall be raty happ, to aatiMtr anj

Inqoir, refardiog roar skill and profaaakmal abilitiaa in

the department 0/ practioa to which 70a derote tout at-

tion.

Tez7 reapaotfall/, pmra, Aa^

D. o. BntoeAu.
Attoraer aad OooaaeUor at Law,

Ifo. 335 Broadway.

Dr. HABTLET'S OoDsaltinc-tooiBa,

Vo. UUi BiMdway.

Life, Grewth and Beasty, t the Hair.

Btn. 8. A. Allen's IVorld Hjtlr Restorer

and Dresstag. Try it.

Sold by all I>rngglst.

Dr. Von Klsenberg.
nrvENTOB or tbe famous
JSstlietico-Nearalglcon,

FOE THE CUBE OF ALL DIBEASBS
or TBI

Eye. Ear. Cbronic Catarrtt,
Langs, Throat. Heart and

Consumption,
ma, be oonsolted at hia consulting-rooms, Vo, 810
Broadway.

Barry's Trleoptaerona, fbr the Skin and
Hair Patronized by the principal families in Borope
and America. This excellant article is admitted to be
the standard piwparation for all pnrpoaea oonnacted with
the hair. It prerenta ita falling olf, eradioataa aonif, dan-
dmft, Ac, and keep, it in the most beantifol condition.

Its habitoAl ose randera t^e nae of oil, pomatum, or any
other preparation quite anperflnons. Sold by Newbury A
80ns, Na <S St. Fanl'a, London; Carey, Ko. 17 Qaeen-at..

Jersoy, Europe ; Shayer, No. 229 Pieoadilly, London ; Jonea

A Oa, No. a BouloTsrd das Oapoeins, Paris; Birch, No.

1 Moleaworth-at., Dublin; Antonin, Poat-Struse, No. T,

Hamburg; Ootthulf Vcaa, Hamburg; Henery, High-at.,

Onemaey; Qreen, No. C High-L; Gratham, Lincoln-

hire: Congala, Madrid, Spain; Oomjo, Harana; l^ruian

Brothers, Oanada; Morton A Cki., Nora Sootia; Graham,
Newfooadland; Borgoyne A Co., San Franciaoo; Wataon,
Prinoe Edward's island ; Hempataad, Belize, Honduraa ;

Pon, Panama; Niobey, Brasil; Moea A Co., Australia;

Hargoua, Vera 0ms, Mexioo; Kennedy, Jalapa; Weir,

Pruaaia; Looaste, Russia; Barratt, China; Manlore,

Japan; Principal office. No. 374 Pearl-at, New-York, and
by all druggists throughout the Unitad States.

A Caution to the Puhllc.
Parties purchasing DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-

TRACTOR are cautioned to see that the new prirate

Government Stamp, baring ths Inrentor's signature (H.

DALLEY) in white, at the end, and his likeness in ths

oentre of the stamp, is on erery box. By s careful atten-

tion to this, the public wiU be guarded from the many
oountezfeita now offered for sale. The genniaa, wholaaala
and retail, at Depot, No. 43 Liberty-at., Kew-York.

A He^r Pertnnte fbr the Handkerchief.

PhaloB's "Hight Blooming Cereus,"

Phalon's "Sight Blooming Cerens,"

Phalon's "Night Blooming Cerens,"
Phalon's "Night Bloomlisg Ccreus,"
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus,"
Phalon's "Night Blooming Cerens,"

Phalon's "Night Blooming Cerens,"

A Most Exquisite, Delicate and FragrantPerfume. Distilled from tlte Rare and
Beautiful Flower trotn. which it takes its
name.
aianufaetured only by PHAI.ON dc SON.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.ASK FORPHALON'S TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold by droggists generally.

Ales.

MACPHERSON A DONALD SMITH,
CLate style Smith A Brother.)

New-York,

BREWERS OF
EAST INDIA AND BITTER PALE ALBS,FOE CITY AND SODTHERN USE.

Theee ales are of improved quality, brewed with great
care, pleasant, nntritire and strengthening, and can be
relied on for purity.
Brewery, Weat Uth-at., between 7th and 8th ars.

Summer Trips
Are often spoiled by lack of oonrenienee. Ererybody
leaving ^e oil7 should take a supply of STERLING'S
AMBROSIA. A relUble hair-dressing. A delightful

tonic, convenient for tourists. lodJEpen^abla to the la-

dies. Boy it before you start. Buy it now.

Grocers, Sploe-Dealers and Druggists
all sell BUBITETT'S standard flavoring extracta.

'Weed Se-wing Machine Co.'s Highest
Premium Look Stitch Machines, No. 506 Broadway, New-
York.

Ton Cannot HaTO a Healthy Constitu-
TION -WHILE YOUR BLOOD IS IMPITIE. CONSn-TUnON LIFE SYRUP purges the system of impuritie^
and stimnlataa ths vital organs to a vigorous and healthy
action, expelling disease and restoring Ae health. LIFE
SYRUP rapidly cures diseases which are caused by im-
pure blood. Sciofnta, or King's Evil, Tumors, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Blotches, Eruptions, FimpleB,BaUL EryiiDelas,
Tetter, Salt Rbsam, St. Anthony's Fire, Scald Bead,
Ring Worm, Oanoerous Tumors, Sore Eyes, Syphilis, and
all foul disaaaea, Disaaae of the Heart, Falpitatian, Dy>-
pepsia. Ulceration of Bones of the Nose, Scalp and Face.
Use CONSTITUTION LIFE SYBUP/and you will be
surprised at ita rapidly in removing theee diseases. It
eaves the blood pure, the eomplsxion elear, and the aya-
tem free from diseaae. Sold by all druggiats.MORGAN A ALLEN, Wholeaale Druggists,

General Agents, No. 48 Olllt-st., New-York.

The Burglar His Own Inftoriner.-The
opening of each window and door telegraphs to your
room, and never {ails. E. HOLMES, So. US Broadway.

Use Dr. l.e Richana Celelurated Oolden
Balsam, a certain remedy for the cure of Syphilis in all
tagee. Addreee PUELPS A RICHARDS, JereoiCity.
New-Jersey. Ctreularr msI Am; For sale by DSMAs
BARNES i 00.. Naw-York:

^^
'UTheeler & WUion's

HIGHKSTPREinUMLOCK-STITOH
CHINES AKD BU^OK-HOLE MAC:

No. (29 Broadway, New-York.

GMA-

Batchelor's Hair Dye.
Tha bast In the world, the only reliable sod perfect dye
known. Instantansoos and harmless. The geanins is

signed IfllXIAM A. BATO^iLOB. Bold ^sU drug-
gists and perfumers. tctory No. SI Barclv-t.

MARRIED.
FosTga Datidsoh. At Newark, N. J., on Wednes-

day, June 14, by Rav. Dr. Brinsmade, Wx. R. Foetib,
ofMew-York, formerly of Olauow, Scotland, and Aavis,
only danghtar of the labs Mr. tjohn Davidson.
M- Glaagow, Sootl^d, and Albany, N. Y., papers

pleaaa copy. .
Hn-TOS NnsOK. Oa Wednesday, June 14,_at St.

Oeorae's Church, by Bsv. Dr. Tyng, Bsv. O. HlI^roB
and BAasH M. Hiuox.
Jisrvanl BoWKK. In Uiis dty, on Fridsy, May }, by

Rev. Eraatos Seymour, Mr. Durns JaXTBDl, 3 ^w-
buryport, Maaa., aad Miss Br ra t Bowu, of West
OhesBire, Conn. ,._,_.
Lteio ToHrnaa On Wedsssdty, Joss J4, br Bsv,

Aleiandsr Vinton, Datto Lidio and Haichab M,
ToKPiUiis, dsngbtsr of Dsatal H. Tompkins, of this
city.
Lawbctct Hiti At Nsw-Orlsans, on Tnasdsv,

May 23, by Bar. Dr. Gnion, Tbokas LA-wanot. formar-
ly of the OitT of Ilaw-Yii>k,said Joscrana CO. Haix,
of Louisville, Ky.

.-TAtttisMsldsnosiifthsbrldels^har,
ftLAlB-8xITaas.-^At

thsMsldsnosat ths bride's tetlu
this city, on Wednesday. June 14, DaWar C. Lam

of Bloemvills, Dslswars Oooaty, n. Tu and Miss .

Eliza Bunas, sldasi dsogbtet ofWa. Stiysn, Xao., of
Ns-York Oijjr. Iw otrds
Mxaanr BubwuJl Ob Vsdassday, Jane 14, Bo-'UHD MSBBlTT Sad Cbaxlotti B., dssglitsr of Jodgs

BurwsU,aIlofYonkacs. No cards.
^ ^^^ ^^

Mtjdoc KiBSXLL. In BrooUya, oa 'Wsdnssday
June M, by Bar. H. J. 'Van Dyke, Caaaut H. MddSc
and HAOoia L., dsMhtsr of ths Ists John Kwidsjl. aU
of Brooklyn. No cards.

^^
Ncares LETRRTS.0

Lnks's Church. Brooklyn,
C. KsmisaadKATX v., yoimgast .

JamesLefferta^all of Brooklyn.
RATHBOBa BASAir. On Toeodsy, Jnne 13, OSAaxxs

L. Ratbbohs, of Brooklyn, I. I., aad Kiss EuaaaaTH
L. Hauak. of thisoity;
SanfoKI) Dasixu On Tueaday. June 13, at tha re-

ldeot.6 of the bride's parents, by Rev. Sterrs O. Seymour,
of ilethel, Coua., HxxBI 8. SAKroaD, Bs<|., of Bridgs-~

rt, Oonn.. and Mias SOTBia O. DaniSM, d*s(htscof

igast daughter c

'oasJAatSt.

of tha lata

flC&wUa

B^S'Sr^^ng^sJ^aJ'S'gigsj
^ HAinm .r ,. dawghtar of Wm, Hawmin. Baa.,

WHaUS SKAicAS. Ib Braoktra. L. L, on Wadaaa^KaJwieK by Hob. a. Bt. Wood. Isaac Wnxis. of Bo5
cbsster, andJlAftT H^ daocktar at Bobsrt Hsamsn. sff
Oedar Svaap, Ik I.

Whitho& VsKXZaAini. Ai St Petw's Cbon^
Bcookln, on Tsssdav. Jono UL br Rv. j. ^ Paddock

'

Pastor, FbjmcjbS. Whstvosi aad Miss R. VitBKi.aVEL
eldsst dao^btar of ths late Jua. E. VrMiUUl, all m
Biookln.
0^ GaliforasA papers plsaae oopy.

DIED.
CahpbeXsI.. Oa Tuesday, Jaoe 13. Ada, tnfuit daac^-tr of ThoA. F. and Marr J- Campbell, seed l 7Mr. 1mootk and 6 days.
Tb fnnermlwfll taka jrisc* oa Tbrnrsday, at U A. M^-

from Nol aOS Elm-vt.
Obabt. On Moodar, Jano U. at :30 P. M.. Okk.

TBUDB, yoannstchild of Gikes R. and Marr Crair. asaA
3 TMis and a moaths.
The relatlTas and friends of the family are inritsd M

atfesttd tils foaaraL from the residence of her parentis
No. W Si. Loks's-placs, Lei-oj-st., on Ttursday, 15th uvt*

DBrjdpXaD. At Portohester. b Tnesdw momiagfc
JagoU get a long aod painful illness, Vtuob hs bat^ .

wnA CTnristlan fortatnde, Cbamlx Dkovoou}, ahlaav
son of John ana Ann I>nuBcold. seed 9 years. 8 moottift^
and 23 days.
The relativss and friends of the famiLj are issiniilfslj

tnritad to attend his funeral, trom St. Peter'i Choro^
at Portohsster. on Thnnday, the Utb inst. at 2 o'olooJL
withoot fBfther inritation. Trains leare 27th-st at U.^
Haix. In Bbohester. on Wedneaday. Jane 1 JosM

HaIaZs, in tba TOth yaar of his ace.
Uowx. Ai hU reaidenca in Canandaifna, N Y oa

Taeadaar. Jans C Hcmr Howa. aced 68 yean.
A aattTS ot Vanacait, be cradoated at Middleburr Oat*

lece in iai7. He was for twaatr-o&e ye&n. from 182B S-
IMS, Prinoipal of Oaasndaioa Aoademr, and thronfty.
oat the leaath and toiaadth of oar land fala old upila
will pay tbe trtbote of an allectioaate thought to tba
meinorT of their toaefaer. Having served Ood faithfn]|f
in his day and generation, he has been gathered nala
hisfathera.
Mabsh. Snddenly, on Tueaday, Jons IS, Bkhjaxxb

Llotd Mabbh. aced 43 years.
Paneral at Bonon on Friday.
MoCbkabt. On Taeaday. Jane 13, infant sob of Bea-

jamln Franklin and Hynn>.>i McCreary. aged 6 monttaa
andlB days.
The relattTee and friends of the family are r*n>octfQifcr

invited to attend the funeral, this du. cTfatnadkyJ ail
o'clock P. IL, at Conselyea-et.. Brooklyn, B. D.
SmTH.On Tuesday, Jane 13, Noa Smtth, Esq., la

the 97th year of his age.
His relativas and fnsads, and those of his son. Mmb

Dr. N. E. Smith, of BrDoktyn, and of bis sona-tD-lav,
lier. hL T. Adams and William 6. Webb, Esq. are r*-

Bpectfolty tnri&ed to attend his funeral, from hiti tsAa
residenoe, No. 60 West 27th-vt., on Friday, the 10tb inaf ,

at 2 o'clock P. M.
WicsKS. At Orange, N. J., oa Toesday, Jnne 13. YaS

Wyck Wickes, aged 86 rear&.** '

Orange, at iFuneral serrices . the reeidenoa of :

SOIL Dr. S. WickM, on Thursday, 16tb inst.. at 3H o'

P. M. Interment next day at Jamaica. L. L Cars b^
Morris aad Essex Eaibi>ad leare foot of Barolay-st., Itr-
Orance, at IH o'clock P. M.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
HEW AND VAX.UABL.E BOOKS.

PUBLISHED AMD FOB SALI BT
J. B. UPPINCX)TT a OO.

L
rin Praas.1

FROST AND FTRE.
Natnral Eni^ioes, Foal Blarks and Chips, irith Sketahaa

taken at Home and Abroad, by a Traveler. 3 vola..

6vo, with numerous illustrations.

IL
A NEW VOLUME or POKMS, BY T. BDCHAHAB

READ.
A SUiniBR STOBY,
SHERIDAITS RID^AND OTHER POEMS.

Br Thokas Bxtchamah Rkaix
1 VOL, 13nio. (Ready, Jane IS.)

Ill
POEMS Bt MRS. BOOTH.
WAYSIDE BLOSSOMS.
By Mast H. C. Booth.

ISmo. tL
IV.

HOURS AMONG THE GOSPELS;
Ca, 'WAYblDE TRUTHS FROM THE LIFS OF OQB

LORD.
By Rev. N. O. Btmr, D. D.
1 vol. ISmo.

^'early Raady. )

PETROLEUM
AND PETROLEUM WELLS.

What Petroleom is,where it is found, and wlMt it is uaad
for: whereto sink Petroleum Wells, aod bow to

aink them; with a Complete Qnide-book
and Deecription of tbe Oil iiegiona

of Pennsylvania, West Vir-
ginia, Kentucky and

Ohio.
Bt J. H. A Bona.

Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged.
ISmo. 7S cents.

VL
THE SPAEBOWGRASS PAPERS:
On, LIVING IN THE COUNTRY.

(New Edition.)
Bt fsbp, S. Cozzens.
12mo. In a few days.

VIL
KTrrO-S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA

rNew Edition.)
A CYCLOPEDIA OF BIBLICAL LIT&BATURI,

originally edited
By John Krrro, D. D.. >. S. A.

Third Edition, greatly enlarged and imprrived. edttad by
WnXlAM LX^OlftAT AX.EXAXDE&, D. D.. F. S. A. S.. Aa.

In three volutnns, iRoyal 8vo., $7 per voL ElesaaS^
printed and beaotifally illuatrated with maps and o^
gravings.

Vols. L and IL lust issued
VoL UL in press.

Published in oonneotion with Messrs. A A C. Black, it
Edinburgh.

vin.
WORKS OF JAMES MADISON.

LETTERS AND OTHER WRITINGS OF JA
MADISON.

FOURTH PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STAT
In four volumes. Published by order of Con

(Nearly roady.)
J. B. LIPFINCOTT jt eg, Philadelphis. Publishers.

IRABTUCHI 18 A STORV OP A
Pioneor Preachar's adventures in this tamcns vaUsf

in New-Brunswick. Every native of Hsine and tk*
Provinoee has heard of the

NOBLE METHODIST BLACKSMITH
from the "States," the Pioneer Preacher, Bishop B
whose simple eloquence worked such wonders, aided by
his qo&int coworker, Micah Mommychog. The laia
story woven into it is extiaisite; the whole effect of tlis
book noble, elevating and deeply interesting.
Price (1 in Paper. >1 25 in Cloth.
TEE GAYWORTHYS; A Story of Threads aa

Thmma. By the author of
" Faith Gartney's Girlhood.**

of which ten thousand copies have been sold already, ia *
stotT of American life, fail of quaint, homely .N'ew-Ba.
lana pictures, gams of exquisite humor and sadness. ^
rare book of beauty, that will be immensely popular.
'Two editions are already exhausted; a third ready tMtt

week.
Price tl 75 at any bookstore, or sent by mail os recespt

LORING, Publisher,
No 319 Wsahin^ton-st.. BoetoiL

of price.

AirKT*'
VOLUME r LOOK AT JULY SOJ

Portraits of President Johnson two views; Geg^
tary Harlan; Queen Victoria; the Empress Eugene; tfaa

Emperor Alexander; Julias Cssar. nith Sketcbee of
Character; the Conspirators, and How they Look; tte
Physiognomy of Classes- Love and Lovers; Second Mar>
risgea; FatFolka and Lean Folks, and How to Cm
them, with illustrations; The Russian, with portraita^
Enlarging the Lungs; ImmortAlity of Mind; A Wundar.
fnl Prediction Fulfilled; Hymenisl Piietry; Maiden's
Eyes; An Appeal from the South; Art and Artistei
Praotioal Preaching ; Work-Day Religion ;

A Hint ts
Maiden Indies ; Dictionary of Phr^noiog^ and Phyi iea
nomy, with engravings; Hats a New Notion. ilhiBtrslaill
Our Coantry; "Able-bodied Men;

"
Eari; Pstriota oa

America, iilostrated; Onr Finances^ The Atlantic CsWa.

and Americans in England ; with much more in JULT
DOUBLE NO. PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL. Bai
No. ever issued. Begins new VoL Only 30 cents, bra*,
turn post, or a year for gL Addreaa FO'WLSB *
WELLS, Jig 889 Broadway, Wsw-York.

"IlTYl.DKR'S HAND. THIS NEW NOVEL t
TV Shkeidan Lz Faku, suthor of "Uucle Silas," ia
one of the most powerful and exciting English novala
ever published. It is being read and praised ever^-wh^Mi.
and Ita sale is growing enormously.

CARLETONTPnblisher. New-Yort.

HUGH 'WORTHIJIGTON-A NEW NOVEl,
by Mrs. Mast J. Houog, author of

"
Tempeat aaa

Sunahine," etc This new novel is perfectly charnxini^
and trill become a great favorite this season.

CABXiETOS, PubUsher. Sew-YoA.

SUPERIOR FISHnrG.-A NEW BOOK O*
sporting, by B. B. Roosxtvlt. One of tbe most wi^

tv, entertaining and dehgbtful books ever publish^''
Just sa atteaotive to the amateur as to the proia
rsadar. OARLETON, Publisher, New-York.

SUMMKR.
GENTLKMKirS THIH BUSINESS and DRBM

SUITS, every variety aod out of the FINEST FABRIO^
also In tha BEST STYLES, waO adapted for SUMMKB
WEAK, and at LOW PRICER CHILDREN"S SUTM
in EVEBY STYLE and VARIETY. Pleaae can.

F. B. BALDWIN, Nos. 70 and 72 Bowwry.

THB LARGEST STORE IN THE CTTT.

A FIIiK OF THE NEW-TORK TIMIUI
FOB BALE Cram Jan. L lOO, to tha piniiiil llm

will saU without ths yaar IMO if dasirable ; also back Bai.
hers for sals for the years Utl, ua>, IMS, 1864, and am.
Address FILE, Box So. 108 Mow-York Jtsm OfBoe.

MANHATTAN PI.ATB fXtlLPAN'k.
HIRAM YOUKG,MANUFACTURER OF PLATED WARE,
HO. 20 Joaii-^.

OOan his hug* aad varied aasortmant of ^atad ia%
oonaiatlBg, ia part, of lOE PITOHEBa TEA SffTK
BUN&alBTBS, OAKB BA8KBTS, B^OO.Sg AJiB
rOBKB, at graatg tvdocad prteoa.

'nmac^ESBARHB coal.
__- ..in

oefringa
dnaively

For sals at t]ia

The WU^bana Coal and Iron Company, are now r.
;pat,tik*ira

" ' '

BALT
igatElisabethp

r trom the
superior CoaL mined t

lOBE'YEIN.
IS OomDany. No. I< WaH-si.
r. BARDOtPH, President

Wm. H. TmoiaBAgT, Traasnrsr.

THB laNCOLIT HOHE-ESTABLISHED A^
Ko. Oton-Mi., Mar Blowikar, baa boon in

operj-
tioB aboM two waaks. aad to open for the grstnitous na-

oeptton at diaAatssd. (iek or SiaabWd aptdien
and sj-

ora. AmOieatiosa ean be nufdaTor adnuaKm toDfc

MABSfiTai^iTiBtOBdaBt oTSJHoma^ fijSSU^DAVID 8. BOLE8TOK, Secretaire

AXgaatlaman a wholaaala "mans fnniishiag\Maek t*

fTtMB PBTROUtM gl-UVlC t;OMHAW'rf
I Sriow SreDsred to rooaive orders fw their ssperiav
Siimmu oooking slovos, the best article for this pOT-
^XHiV^ faveoted, using the ordinary kerosene oiL wit&-
*^7 wick, and producing neithor amoke or smell. May
be sm in operstioo at their oaos. No. 171 BroaJwafc
Koom Ila.U
Send ftir a oircnlar.

rnHS SK'W-VOH.K 'W.VTKR (iTftiViaO
A STOVE. COMPANY offer for b:j ihe r iciprt-ra*

A.

watfu^iirnmf rau^ea, hoaee fam&ce K.nJ cootiiaa
(toTos, and wul alter old ranges and fiirn;;03 to make*
saTioff Oif one-haii tbe coal usually o^n^-'^-^-^

^ssiiiiki
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BANK OF CALIFORNIA.

Fd Up Capital,Gold42,000,000
Beserve, - . $250,000

ORIENTAL BANTcORPORATIGN,
IjONDOII.

Capital Paid Up. 1,500,000,
Or - - - $7,500,000.
Reserve, - - 444,000,
Or - - ^^ $2,200,000.

BIia,8 OF BXOHAireK ,^

atmlht, 6Q dAys'ii^fat, And 78 dajs* dmte, of tlie Baokotf

Clifomii. on th Oriental Bank Corporation, London,
for 8&le in Bnms to mit, by

LEES & WALLEB.
Sight Bills on the Bnk of California, San Frsnoiaoo.

far sale, and telegraph transfers made by

IaKMS & WAIiIiKIL,
WO. 83 PntE-BT

BTBDMAN, EWVlflj A CO.,

BAKKEB8 AND BBOKH8,
Ko. 87 Exohange-place,

U. 8. 7-30 LOAB AOBNTS.

AQ denominations ready for deUTery,

All classes of

qovehnment sECURrriES,

Also

QOLD, RAILWAY AND PETROLBnil STOCKS,

Bouirht and sold on Commisaion.

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BANKGB8 AND BROKEBS

NO. 128 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK,
uid sell OD commisaioD, ffovammeni secnriUvs,

.MwAd, b&nk. tniam^, oil and other stocks and bonds,
sold ana silver coin and buUioa; forei^ and domestio
aohapge. Collections made and interest allowed oo d-
yiU. JOSEFU G. BRIGGS, GEORGE A. LEBTK.

TURNKR BROTHERS,
BANKERS, NO. 17 NASSAU-ST., NEW-TORK.
Poor per oent. interest allowed on deposits sabjeot to

^leck.
Bubflcriptiona received for the Govemment Txian. Or-

Asrs for the purchase and Bale of other Stocks and Bonds
attended to promptly. CoUectiooa made in all parts of
the LnitedSUtee.
M. O. TTJUNEB. |A. TUBNEIt,
T- C Ti'RNEH, (

Late of Bnf- Robt. Turnkb, J San Fran-
J.*a. Tray Fa, i falo, N. Y. |G. M. Tubnkb, i cisco. CaL

JUHBl RfUBlROE: VtC CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. 6 Rqo de la Paix, Paris,
and

No. 8Wan-t.. New-York,
^mm circular letters of credit for travelers in all parts of
flnTOx>e, Ac, ikc. Also, commercial credits.
*~

OROAVN BROTHERS CO.,
NO. 96 WALL-8T..

nSUG COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
K. R. MC1L.VAIKE:,
NO. 13 BR0AD-8T.,

DEALER TN GOVERNMENT SECTTRmES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.
AL'O. BKLSIONT & CO.,,

BANKERS,
No. 60 WALL-ST,

riM Circnlar Letters of Credit for travelers OD all parts
of Kurope. Ac

KENT, 1

E CURBEJICT, >

one in, 1865. J_CTORY EVT-

TRAVEMNG CREDITS
On Messrs. J. 8. MORGAN A CO.. London, (snocea-
ors to (>EO. PEABODY A CO., av&iUble in the pnnci*
sI cities at Earope and the East, issued by

DABNEY. MORGAN A CO.,
No. S3 Exchange-piace.

Tbeasdbt Depastuent,
Office ot CoMPTEOLiJrR of the Ci

Washijjoton, Jane

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY E^
dence presented to the nnderslKned, it has been

made to appear that "' The National Botchers' and Drov-

?m'

Bank of the City of New-York." in the City of New-
ork. m the County of New-York and State of New-
ork, ha3 been duly oreaniied under and accnrdini; to

ttu requirements of the act of Congress entitled
" An

ct to provide a nationa.1 correnc^ secured by a pledge of
Uaitea Statfiti bonds, and to provide for the oiroolatdon
sd redemption thereof," approved June 3, 1864: and has
WHnplipd with all the proviaioos of said act required to
be complied nith, before conuneaeing the business of
liaakinK t^ndrraaid act.

How, tharef'jrfj, I, I^Veeman Clarke, Comptroller of
tbe Currency, du hereby certify that " The National

eatchiirs'
and Drovers' Bank of the City of New-York,"

I the City of New- York, in the County of New-York
aad SbaCti of New- York, is auihorized to oonuuence the
DDBine.-s of banking under the act aforesaid.
la testimony whereof, witn^^s m^ hand and seal of of-

floe, thu ijtb day of June, lij6&.

Com
FREEMAN CLARKE.
iptfciler of the Corre^igj;.

W!

Trfasuby Department, Office op i

Ct'MFTBOLLFR OF THE CUKEKNCT, S

w.ABHiNrtio.v. irrniJ-B. 186P.J

WTIKUKAS RY SATISP.ACTORY EVI-
DENCE pre'*ented to the undersiffned, it has been

fade

to appear tiiat "The Pacific Natioual Bank of New-
ork." in tae Cit^ of New- York, in the County of Ncw-
ork and State oi New- York, has been duly organised

nader and according t-o the requirements of the
Act of Con;:re33 entitled,

" Au Act to provide
K natinnal (urreocy, secured by a pledge of united
States bonds, and to provide for the circulation
aad redemption thereof, approved June 3, 1864, and
has complied v'ith all tbe provisions ot said act
required i^ b- complied with b.rfore commencing the
DoaiDPfls ' f bink.ri; nnder said act:
Now, thtTijinre, I, Freeman Clarke Ml!omptroHer of the

Qorrency, do h'^reby certify that " The Pacific National
Bank 01 Nv,-\v-\ ork," in the City oi New-Yurk, in the
Coonty of New-York, and State of New-York, is author-
ised ui L'-immenue the business of Banking under the act
aloresa i d .

In ttintimony whereof, witness my band and seal of
iL. B. 1 oihco this 5th day of June, 1865.

bigned. FKEEMAN CLARKE.
Comptroller of the Currency.

TBE-\bl!a DEF.ARTMrNT. OFFICE OF COMPTBOIXEB J

01-- THK r-URHk-SiY, W.^SHINGTOJJ, May 1, 18. )

''HKl4f-:.\S, BY SATISFACTORY EVl-
DENCK presented to the anderalKned, it has bt-en

made to appear that "Tbe East River National Bank
of New-Yor^-," in the City of New-York, in the County
of New-Ynrk and State of New-York, has been duty or-
puiized order and according to ihe rMuirements of the
ct of (.k>nsret*, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
Currency," secured by a pledge of United States Bonds,
Aod to pn^vide for the circulation and redemption tbore-
oC approved June 3, 18G4. and has complied with all the

provisicn^ ( f said act required tobecnplied with before
eommenctng tbe basinets of banking under said act.

Now. therefore, I, Kreeman Clarke, Comptroller
f the Currency, do bereb? certify that "The East
River Nfttidnai C.ink of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the Connty of New-York, and State oif New^
York, is authorized to commence the bustneea of bankin2
maHer thf act aforesaid.
w _

I
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal

**- ^' of office, this iBt day of May. 1865.

OSigneu,) F. CLARKTS, Comptroiler of Currency.

Btjtchebs' and Dbovebs' Bans, i

NEW-YoaK, May31, 1665. S

PT7BI.IC
XOTICE IS HEREBY dlVEW

as required by an act of the Legislature of tbe State
of New-York, pasped March 9, 1865, entitled "An Act en-
abling the Kanka of this State to become associations for
the purpose of bankine, under the lawB of the United
States;' that having ootiined the consent of the owners
of more than two-thirds of its capital stock for that pur-
Mae, a majunty of the Directors, at a meeting held this
day. have vot^d to change or convert this Bank into a
Banking Asooijiation, under the laws of the United
Wates, Dv the name of "The National Butchers* and
Drovers' Bank." R. P. PERRIN, Cashier.

OFt'lCE OF THE DODOE MINING CO., i

No. 00 WalJ-<t., [

NEW-Yoaa, June 3d, 1865. )

SIR !-YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT AN
aasessmentof one dollar pershare, on the cftirital stock

0^ the Dodge Minini: Co., has been levied by the Board of
Directors, payable on or before the 5th day of July, at the
officeof thel'rea-sjrsr, as above; and on all assessments re-
main iug unpaid at that date in terest will boha>ffdat tbe
rt of Pv^n pi^r cnt. per aanam.
The transfer books wTtl be closed on the 4th day of July,

aft'trwhicLi no stock will be transferred unless the assess-
meot anall have been paid- W. H. DIKE,

I'reasnrer.

CLETELAND AND TOLEDO RaILROAJD OOl'B ,

Cleveland, Ohio, May 29,

!! THET^l^^
AVNUAL MEETIN'G Oii* -

S-^Ti?

,M^4*^^^^S OF THE CLEVELAND AND
pLE ' ' ttAILKUAD COMPANY, for the electionof
ipectors \'.T the en^uiag year, and the traoMction of

other appr-inateb-oftiness, win be held at the oomnany's
ffice, m the City oi Cleveland, on WEDNESDAY. Jane

^y^'^^^^^ ^^^^ '^'^' ^ closed on SATURDAY, jane
10, P. M., a^d remain closed aofcil THURSDAY mom-
iaa,Jana22. H C. LUCE. Socretary.

,,, ,^ P*Sir4^I;^^^^EW.Y0JiK, Junetiaae.
ptBLIC NOTICE I^ HERKriY GfvSa
J. as required by an act of the Legislature of the Stai
of N

> reouir
ew-Yoirk, passed March 9,

- suu
imi, entitled An Act

N^

Bn*hliag the Banks of this Sute to Bficome Aseocia-
tiona for the Purpose of Banking undertSe Laws of the
United States, that having obuined the consent of the
owners ol' more than two-thirds of its capital stock for
that porpose, a majority of the Directors, at a msettnir
held the 22d day of May, 1865. voted to change or convert
this Bank into a Banking Asaociation. under the lwi of
the United States, by the name of the Pacific National
BJmk. R. RUCK. Cashier.

JOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEMj THAT A

meeting of the Btoofchoiders of the United States
DisinteBTating Ore Company, will be held at tbeoffioe of
the company, Nos. 155 and 137 Braadway, on MONDAY
June Id, 1^65, at 3 o'clock P. M.,for thetianaactionof im-
Dortant busineds.^^

T. HAMPPES FIELD. Bactetarr.

Ofuce ExcaiNOK FrE Iitrjucr Coijpi,-t, i

No. 170 Broidwni, Nkw-IoKJuno i^iaSS. (

THE ANKUAL. EXECTIOSTT'OR DIREC-
TuKS of thia Ckimpany will bo held at their office on

WEDN t:SDAY, 28th day of Jaue. The poll will open at
BM-.andciosaat 1 o'clock P. AL . _^ RICHARD C. OOMBES. Socretary.

MEETING OP STOOKHPIiDBRS, - No-
tice is hereby given that the w^""*' meeting of the

tookholders of the LAKE MAJOB GOLD MJSISQ
OOilPASY OF NOVA SCOTIA, will bo hold at their
office. No. 33 Cortlandt-et., on FBIDAY, Jane 16, at 11
\doi:k A^M^ F F. PAYDTEB, 8ecrtty.

REMOVAL, NOTICE.-THE ST. MAEOAKBTCOPPER MLNI.NG COMPANY (of Canada Eaat)
Bare removed their offlca to the new premisea known aJ
the Globe Buildingi, Noa. Si and 68 Broadway. By order
of th Board ALBERT H. NlOOlSv^ProSamt

. B. Sdttoh, Secretary.
'

Tii-'?-1b'L*f'^*? F," ^^^^ A LARGE E. M.
PatricK Kalamadder bafe ; outaide dimeuaions 6 feet

jujhea high, 4 feet ^ inches wide, 2 feet 1 inchee deenW:J be Bold at a hariain. Apply at No. i; Naaeaa-at..Boom No, 7.

FINANCIAL.

Vl^imYE&CO.
[BANKERS,

0, 44 .WAU.HBTIIEBT H. V.,

GOVERNMEtIT AGENTS,
FOH. THB SAt.S) OB" THE

N ATIONAL_7-30 LOAN.
CommiBslona allowed Banka, Broken, InaoisDM Ooia.

pamee and all parties pnrohaliiff for resale.
Theee bonde are iacned in ..danominationB of iflO iioo.

tMO, $1,000 and 86,000, dated Aug. U, I8M, and convert
ible in tbrn Obsvufm-Jtom that tiinelaiotbe Fopalak
S-20 Loan Gold-bearing interest.

Also, bny and seU at market rates all classes of Govam-
mept Smmnties. Matnnns certificatsa of indebtedness
ooUectodor porchased.

^^4BaiIyra Stocka. and Bonds bought and sold on

BANKKRS,

U.S. 7-30 LOAN ABENTS
No. S NASSAU-STREET,

(OontiBaital Bask Bnilding.)
Near WALL-ST.,

have all all denominationfl of

THE r-30 NOTES
constantly on hand for

IMMEDIATF DELIVERY.
AUClaaeeaof

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bonght and sold at market rmteq.

THK

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
OP THE CITY OP NEt^-TORK.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.

PINANCIAI, AGENT OF THE XTNITED
STATES,

DOS. AND 29 PINE-ST.. N. Y.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN,
Colleota Warrants, Certificatea, Matonns Loans and

Drafts, and attends to all financial business withsoTem-
ment.

B. Sbamak, Cashier.

P. O. OALHOUN, President

$10,000 REWARD.
LOST OR STOLEN,

FORTY THOVSAifD I>OLLARS
m 7 a-lO TREASURY NOTES.

Dated June U, 1866,
AJTD ITUUBKBED

111,653 TO 111,733 IVCLUSITE.
BONDS, 8500 EACH.

The public are caationed against negotiating tbes
bonds, as i>ayinent has been stopped.

BJEX'EIl TO
AMERICAN EXCHANGE BANK.

REDEMPTION OF
500,000

VOLUNTKER SOIiDIBRS' FAMILY AID FUND
BONDS NO. 1

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YOBK,PAYABLE JULY 1, MS.
Notlee is hereby given tJiat the " Vohtnteer 8ol-

diex' Famity Aid Fond Bovds, Net. X" of the City of
New-York, becoming dae and payable July 1, IflC, with
the interest thereon, will be paid on that day, on the pre-
seniatioD of said Bonds at tbia otfioa.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

$MM>,000
OF

*

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMH^Y AID FUND
REDEMPTION BONDS

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
8ealed_prqpo8als wilV be received at this ofBoe, nntil

THURSDAY. June 22. isas, at a o'clock, P. M. when tbe
same will be pablicly opened, for the whole or ajiy part of
tbp sum of flvp hnndred thoosand dollars of Volunteer
Soldiers' Family Aid Fand Redemption Bonds, of the
City of New-York, aatboriaed by Chapter X of tbe laaws
of IB63, and by an ordinance of the Conuoon Connoil. ap-
proved by the Mayor. May 19, 1865.
The said Bonds will bear interest at thm rate of even

I>er cent, per annnjn, payable half yearly, on the first day
of May and Noreonber in each year, an^ the jrtiincipai
will be redeemed on the firet day of Novemlw^r, IWe/
ThB proposals wil} state the amount of bonds decired,

and the pric? per one hundred dollare thereof, and the

Mrs<isw^MeQ[9pQnJ> nre aooented will thereupon be
required to deposit with tlie ChamDerlain, (at the Broad-
way Bank.) on or before the first day of July, UC&, the
BDms awarded to them respeotivelr.
On preeentmg to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties vril] be en-
titled to receive bonds for equal amounts of tnet>aT T)ue
of tbe sums awardea to them, bearing interest from July

Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed " FVo-
posab for Volunteer Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Re-
demption Bonds," and enclosed in a second envelope,
addressed to the Comptroller. - .......-
The right is reserved to reject any ot all of the bids, if

oonaiderd necessary to protect or ivromote the interests
of tbe county.

MATTHEW T. BREXWAN, Comptroller.
CiTT OF NEW-YoHK, DEPaBTUENT OF FINANCE, i

COMPTEOLLEKS OFFICE, Jane I, 1866. )

OULCO-Vda GOLD C0MPA\Y,
CANADA.
TBDSTEEfi:

H. A. TT^CKER. President. No. 4 Broad-st
RICHARD J SHERMAN. Treasurer. No. 30 Pine-et-
JOSfcli'H H. TUCKER, No. 19 Broad-s.t.
BENJ. H. STKKLE, No. 82 firoadway.
J. JACKSON. No. 19 Broad-st.
Gon. HENRY P. ADAMS. Broad-t.
Tbe Golconda Gold Mines, situated in Ascot, Candida

East, comprise two buniired and fifty acres of land id

fee. iacluding over one mile of stream frontage, and
nine leads of cold quartz; slate is the underlying bed-
rock of tbe whole property, and, like the quartz, exists
m ineihanstjblc qoanlities. The waBhin^s. the quartz
and the slate or schiste, all yield gold in rich amounts.
Actual experiment and development have proven these

mines to equal, it" the^ do not suriiass in value the lead-
in? mines of I alifomia and Anstralia. Their accessr-
b.lity. the cheapness of supplies and ot labor, are fea-
tures which greatly enhance their value.' Twelve assays
rrf the ore by Profs. Torrey, Kent, Wurtz and Piatt,
show an average yield per ton of $153 in gold, and $7 53
in silver.
The works are now laid oat, and everything is in prep-

aration for mining on a large scale. Nearly a mile of
canal has been completed, v/ith dams and reservoirs to
control the watr for washing. The company hsve a
good sawmill, boarding-house and other baJIdiogs read?
for use. Machinery tor cruahing 100 tons of rotkptr
dav has been purchased, and is now being aeat forward.
Efncient and experienced superintendents have been se-
cured for each department. Tbe latest result of placer
mining gave, by five hours working with eight men.
about S120 in gold, worth ft'iO per ounce. This, witb other
workings, we have in hand.
A personal, thorough examinatton of this property

leads ns to believe that an investment in this stock, at
the present subscription price, willnay fiO percent, the
first year, and considerably more the second year. A
limited number of shares only remain open to subscrip-
tion.

Price, terms and full particnlara given to those who
are looking for safe and profitable HiVBetmenta. Sub-
scription books are now open at the otfice of

JEROME WHIGHAM,No.34 Pitis-st.

Office of the PrrTSBtmoa, Fobt Wayne i

Ain> Chicago Raiz/WatCoupakt,nvru t AJAfTT n s vj u ! x* all I , >

PiTTSBTJBOH, May 31, 1885. )

REGISTRATION OF STOClt.-NOTICE IS
hereby given that, in accordance with an order of the

Board of Directors, the THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF
THE CITY OF NEW-YORK has been appointed
Registrar of the stock of this company, and
will be prepared to act as sncb on and after
June 2 prox.. at which time new certificates
will be issued by the Transfer Ageots at New-
York, Messrs. WINSLOW, LANIER A CO.. No. 52 Wall-
St.. and countersigned by the Regiatrar. either to the

present or future ahareholders, in exchange for those
then outstanding. G, W, CASS, President.

No.:

NOTICE IS
an assessment

the cfepitaj stock

HEREBT GTVEV THAT
of $1 per share has been levied upon
of the DOUGLASS MINING COM-

ilULam-bt^New-Yoek. June 12, 1865._ -jTveV r:_.
een levied u

Office Ponpi^Ass Mining Co. of Micbioan.
0.28WI '^ "" ' "
mcB
n assess]

japital a _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _

PANT; P7&I>ie on the a2d day of Jane, at the office of
the compaay. All aaaeaemenv not promptlypard will be
charged interest atthemte of Tpereent. No transfers
of stock will be allowed aftertiie bove date, unless the
Bsessment shall h^n beeopwdihereoa. By order of
tbe board. S. J. EDWARDS. Secretary.
"

Officx Of TH* Bbadlet Oil Oompamt OP r~
Obebbt Bxtk. Pa., No, 7 Na&sac-t., Room No. la >

New-Yobh, June 13, ISSB. )

DIVIDEND.
TBETRUSTEES OFTBISCOM-

pany have this day declared a dividend of two per
cent, per month on ^eir capital atook. payable oo and al-

ter tbe 26th of June.
The transfer books wiD be cloaed from ihe 2tst to the

aeth of June. E. L. LOWEKEE, Seoretarj-.

Office op the UaRzpoeA OoJfPANT,
. No/W WAU^.#r., New-Yohk. f

The; annual election for five
Truateee of ^ii comp&nr for the eaeniDA year, will

be held at the oempany^ oMee on tbe 3d day of July
next. The polls will be opened at 12 M,. and close at l P.
M. The transfer booki Wnl be closed oo the evening of
the auh iast., and oiwned on the morning of July S.

W. TITUS, Secretary.

OFFzcs or Smitb d Sat&k MaKUFAOTTmisG Co., i

NEW-yoB, Btay2. 1688. J

NOTICE IS HEBBBT OJVEN THAT A
meeting of the stockolders of the tald company will

be held at the company'* orffioe. No. tti Broadway, on
SATURDAY* Jane 17. 1866, at 2 o'clock F. M., lor the

fnrpote
of increMinf uicapittXatoek ol eaid ocmpany.

er order of the PresK^nt.
OHAlLLES W. ISBELI^ SeonUry.

/hclf-aiuC ^du^
186K

ERCHAITT^' KAKK OF WESTJPIKLD.
Thaoircul*naffnt0of thlibAnkwiU bereaeamed

al par at the bankiiu-lioiue id tb viUu* of Weatdelo.
and at tba Kew-YoriSUta Bank m the citi of Alban;.

WMTyiBrj>.J aoa 13, 1868.

LP*.'E.-.^^TI"CATE3 MOS. J-Oai, 9,021, IfiO.
lor lOO ihaiea aaoh, OlaTaland and RUabnrgh EaUl,

road atook.m my name. ..Fovara of attorney not aimed.
Anjoaaflnding them wilTpleaaa retain to my addraaa,at office of Thomaa Danny* Co.. No. 38 WaU-at.

J. ATWATER.

FOn SAl-K-Itn SHARES OF THE KEW-YORK.
Phildelphi and BaJtimore Conaolidated Patroleom

and Mining Oompany. Addreaa J. T. R., Box No. ISl
JbnatOffloe.

first floor Arer Park Bank.

JTNANCIAL.
SAVON DE TERRE.

90TIGK.
Snbsaibers to fhe Capital Stock of the SATOTT DE

TERRfi OOMPANT are hereby notified tliat Certifioatea
of Stook are BOW ready lor isene. and particular requeet
is made that they be oalledlor vithoai dalay.
Only a few shares remain unsold. The attention of

eapitaiists and others desiring to fnvBt is directed to the
fact that oar stock in-*the market has tbe same certainty
(^ yielding large returns. "Die demand for the article,ue neoessity for its Qse, and the cheaimess with which it
can be frodaoed, establish Itsjzeat valae.
The nature of SAVON DE TERRE aa a guhstltote for

Fullers' earth inthq nUQufaoture .f Woolens, and as an
ingredient in tbe manufacture of Soap, cheapening
greatly bot)i processes, has been already made known in

PlS?^iu adyerttsements. -*

WTLUAM RYLE. JE President.
JAMES FREBLAJ<D: Vice-President.
WALTER E LAWTON Treasurer.WM. WALLACE PERKINS Secretary.
For fuller information and cirouiara, apply at the office

of the Company, at

THE PE*rRbt.EI79I AND BIININO EBI-
.XK>RIVH

OF
PERKISS, FRBEE.AND Ac CO.,

KO. Tl BROADWAY.

MARIPOSA FIRST AtORTOAGE BOTTD-
HOLDBS.-The holders of the FLrat Mortgage

Bonds of the Mariposa Mining Companj, are reqaested
to attend a meetur at the omee of Dnnoftn, Sherman A
Co., on FBIDAY,leth Inst., at 12 o'otook, 4r the pur-
pose of demdnig npon tnctt aotioo as majr be necesBai7 to
protect their iniereets. Ail holders are earnestly innted
to be present, aa matters of^sreat interest and impor-
tance will be Bobmitted for tfieir ccmsidtfstion. By or-
der of the OOMMrTTBE OF BONDHOLDERS.

New-Yobk, Jane 9, 1865. }
ITKW-YoBK and PKIfNSYLVAKIA }

PETROLKtm C0.*B OFFUX, No. 104 WAli-flT. )

THE ASTiVA^ ME^ETING OF THE
shareholders of this compam^ will be held at tbe

otfice of I. B. GAGEB. Na 101 Wall-st., on TUESDAY,
the 20th day of June, at 12 o'clock M., for the election of
Tmetees for tbe ensuing year.

JAMES M'MASTER, Secretary.

Office of the Califobnia PETROLstm Compact, i

No. ffi LiBKBTT-eT., Nett-Yobk, Jane 18, 1885. L
THIS COMPANY HAS BEE^' ORGANIZ-

ED under a special charter from tbe State of Penn-
eyIv&ni a.

Holders of provisional receipts for stock sold for work-
ing capital, are reqaested to exchange Jooh receipts for
took certtncates at the office of the comi^any.

DIVIDENDS.
EXTRA DIVIDEND.

iFBTmrnoN fob the Savinob of MEBCHAirr?* J

CXEBKA Na ftl6 Bboadvat, June & 1665. t

THE TRUSTEES HAVE THIS DAY DECLARED
an EXTRA DIVIDEND ont of surplus profita, in addi
tion to tbe eml-aannal one, payable at the same time,
via. : July 17, 1886. of THREE PER CENT, on sums of
AS and not exceeding ftl.OOO, which have remained an-
distorbed for THREE YEARS nrior to the Istof July
next; TWO PER CENT, op similar sums which have so
remained for TWO YEARS prior to tbe some period;
and ONE PER CENT, on similar aams which have so
remained for one year prior to the same period. This
Extra XMvidend is made as an act of tustioe to those de-

positors whoee money, having been left thus undia-
torbed, has most largely contributed to the surplus
earned. MOSES U. ORINNBLL, Preeident.
Andrew Wabnkb, Secretary.

-1

L-sta, Bouu Na 8,

KBWTUCKY
AND TENNESSEE OIL

LANDS Near navigable rivers, and nroducing-weils.
Prices nry low. JAM^ L. DAWES. Na m Pevl-st.

T bansfeb Office of the
Chicago and Nokthwkstebn Railway Co.

No. e Wall-st.,
Nfw-Youk. May 17, 1865. I

THE BOARD OF .DIRECTORS HAVE
this day daclarad a semi-annual dividend for the six

months ending Jnne 1, 1S65, of three and one-half per
cent, on Uie preferred stock of this company, payaola
Oess the goaeniment tax) at this office on ana after the
Suth day of inine next, to a!I holders, as shown by the
company's books at this close of business on the lOta day
of June.
The book? for the tr-ansfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on the afternoon of the Ittth,
and witl reopen on tho morning of the 21st of Jane.
The books for tbe transfer of both the common and

E
referred stocks, for the annual meeting to be held in
liicago on the Ist of .lune next, will be closed on tbe af-

ternoon of the aoth of May, and reOpen on the morning of
the 3d of June.
By order of the Board of Dirfyrtors.

JAMES R YOUNG, Secretary.

EXCELSIOR PKT^OLEtMCOMPAN'Y".
SIXTH DIVIDEND.

Tbe Trustees of this company have this day declared a
dividend of FOUK (*) PKR CENT., payableJune 15, (free
of government tax.) at their offioe, No. 14 Broadway.
The transfer books will be cloaea from the 10th to the

Uth June inclusive.
ARTHUR T. HURJD, Treasorer.

New-Yobs, June 7. 1865.

NATiONAi Bboadwaz Bank, t

Nkw-Yokk, Jnns 10, 1865. f

THIRTY-FIRST DIVID&ND.-A 8EMI-
annaal Divii'.end of Twelve (UD PerOeuL and the gov-

ernment lax, from the profits of tho current six months,
win be paid ou and after tbe Sd day of JuIt ensuing. By
ord- of the board. J. L. EVERITT, Cashier.

SAVINGS BANKS.
MAIUKERS' SAVINGS INSTITUTIOJI,

NO. 1 THIRD-AV.
Id conformity with the art of the Legislature, thia in-

Btitution will herpafter be known by the name of
METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK.

THOa a STTU,MAN, President.

ALLAN UAY, j
^ ice-PreaidenU.

Isaac T. Smith, Seoretaiy.

METROPOI.1TAS S.WINGS BA9iK,
No. 1 3d-aT..

Opeo daily from 1(1 A. M. to 2 P. M., and on Mooday,
Weoneeday and Saturday evening from 5 to 7 P. M.
Money deposited at this time will be allowed interest
from the Ist of July.

TU03. R STILLMAN, President.

ISAAr T. S'
PHfLUP^W^U-SOS, j

vioe-Preaidents.

.Mm?,KecreTary' r V

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-aT..

Late Mariners' Savines Institution.
DIVIDEND.

The truKtees of this bank have this day declared a divi-
dend of 5 and 6 prr cent, (free from unvernment lax) on
all

deposits
entitled thereto, payable on or after the '.iCth

THOS. B. STILLMAN, PresidenU

rL't^.'VA^^'^'Mv.ce-Pre.ideoU.
Isaac T. Sumr beoretAry.

IHVINU SAVINGS INgTlTUTIOM,
NO. OB WARREN-ST.

Interest allowed at the rate of 6 per cent, on all snms
entitled thereto. Open daily from 10 t 2 P. M , aad on
Monday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons from 4 to 7

P. M. N. B. Money to loao on bond and mortffaffe.
W.*l,TF,R W.CONCKLl.M.Trosident.VAHDERBILT L,. Bl'XTOlV, Secretary.

insurance.
~

excelsior'
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. loC Broadway.
Capital and Surplue ^380,000

Mat 11, laee.

At an election for directors and inspectors of election
of this company, beld on the lat of May inst,. the follow-
ing gentlemen uere chosen for

DIRECTORS^
Eugene Plunkett,
John GarLiL,Waldo Hiiichins.

S. k Gilbert,
Marcus F. Hodges,
John S, Ward.
Robert Schell,
James L. Morgan,
George P. Nesbitt.
John E. LedingweU,E B. Wesley,
George T. Stedman,
Henry Lewis.

WilliMu tcidoa.
Eartolomeo B'anco,
Gnstave Reynaud,
Elias Ponvert,
Ramsaj' Crooks.
Jose'*h B. Young,
Cbi/leiS. PeU,
0. Paciihn,

FOR INSPECTORS,
Charles Sagory. 6&mnel Darbee.
R. B. Valentine,

At a subsequent meeting of the board Mr. Marcus F.
Hodges was onanimously reelected President.

SAMUEL M. CRAFT. Secretary.

ASTOR EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY^
NO. WALL-STREET.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $288,000.
dibectobs:

Peter D. Collins,
William I*. Conkhn,
William Everdell,
Jnaeph C. Appleby,
William C. Arthur,
Elisba Brooks.
John B. Dunham,
Benjamin W. Merrtam,
Abram Dury ee,
Nash Moseman.
Thomas Williams, Jr.,
William Close.
J. Fedor Scbepeler,
Edward Ewen,
Samuel Tryon.

Henry Senff,
Henry Schubart,
Isaac A. Storm.
Philip C. Harmon,
John A. Newbould,
Reuben W. Howes,
Barrow Benrinio,
Philander H&nford,
William E. Lewis,
Augustus Scbell.
Jonathan Thompson.
Robert R. Willets,
Charles F. Tag.
John S. Giles.
Robert D. Hart.

At a meeting of Directors, held May 31. Mr. ROBERT
D. HART, late Secretary, was elected President, in

place of Wm. T. Pinkney, Esq.. deceased, and sabse-
q,uently. JAMES H. RIELLY was appointed Secretory.

ROBERT D. HART, Presidaut.
James H. Riellt, Secretary.
Jonas N. Phillips. Surveyor.

^^^^army^TndjvavyT^^
CORNELIUS WENDELL, WILLIAM H. WATSON,

Latt Public PrinUr. LaUCk'fCl'kS^ D^'t.
WENDELL iSc WATSON

PSOSeCUTl CLAIUS BEFORE EVERT DEPJJtTHiyl
or TBI: BO VEsyyEifT.

OFFICE BOOMS. No. 31S PENNSYI-VANIA AVENUE,
Directitf aoDottie the MHropolUan HoUL

Poet-offlce Box Mo. aSWashington, D. C.

NOTICE.
OFriCEHS'CI^ABANCESPBOMPTLYOBTAINED.LiaEBAL AJBVANOB8 MADE.

LEFFERTS. HOTTMAN ,t 00.,
TIma 3Qildin, Mo. 40 Park-row.

SECOSD KBW-TORK HARRIS MOHT
CAVALRV FIRST COSNKCTIOUT CAVALRY.

The history of tneie regiment* is now nearly ready to
be issned. SulMCri^era ua^athen desiroas of obtaining
copies oui'daMbTi*ntaMRn( ttab t>riw<tU to B. A.
PAUL, Boi No. imltom QgM? "^ r ^" *" " "

ARMV ORFICERg Win.BE UBEEALLY
treated wittt,u tberretjum uaistance fn clovinf their

ordnance and. naartersuuter acconnts. Cartificates ot
non-indefetedneas speedily pnjcnred thronfth our Wash-
ington offioe. Accounts cotlectedftnd cashed.

L. BROWTN *C04 Banker., Kg a Park-pUc.

Alili
msCHAROED SOLmERS CAN

hare tbeir claims for pay, boanty, clothinx and ration
money speedily settled and oashed at ths Uaited StaUs
Ainy Agency and Banking Office al I. BROWN a, 00,

ARMY OFFICERS ACCOUNTS ADJTJST-
ED and settled witb oniok disnatcb : Hbaral advances"-'- J. NELSON LUOKEY, Banker.

No. M3 Broadway.
made by

MACHINERY.
j*^

TODD ii RAPPBRi^ClM*.OliINERy'HE'B'
chants, I Dye-at. : works, Paterson, N.J. ; manufacture

stationery and portable engiineB and ooiiers, ilax, hemp
tor. oaknmand rooa manbtAArv otill 0arfB* ikai<*- .

J, H. DBUvi, Attcttcuieexw

CinTED STATES OOVBRHBIBirriAIiBI.
J0H5 H DRAPER, ft 00.

Win sen on FBIDAT Jane U^ at 13 o'clock M.

at Na U SUte-et. .

By order of Skneon Draper Unltad StalM^i^ftk
6 Bales OBnaburg. 2 BalesB^stac
e Balee OcMon Warp. M Pieoes Bagin.
H Boxes Tobacco. I Bale Twine.

68 Boxes Starch.

2 Packacee Rope,

f Boxes Leaf Tbbaooe.

83 Boxes Com Starch.

1S3 Bags Peanuts.

MoBRZS WxLKiXB, AocUoueer.
S17PRESEB COURT SAIE

or
83 DESIRABLE LOTS AWt> OORKS

ON
ATenoe A aad l8t-aT., nth, ftth and mhats.

B. H. LUDLOW ACO. wlU sell at aockton. on FRI-
DAY, Jane 10, 1865, at 12 o'clock noon, at. the Bxx^iange

Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New-YQr|c^ by order of the

Suinreme Court, under the direction of John A< Weeks,
Esq., Referee:
Atxkdx a e lotL being the wiiole ^tmt on t|ie west

side of Avenne A between nth and TBth ste. ; comers
each 37 aiM feet^nnside lota aaen, ABxM feAt.
Ax&o-~% lots, being the whole oont of tbe wast side of
Avenue A, between IMzi and T9th sts. ; ooraer each '27 3
xM feet: inside lots Mch. afixMieeit.
IST-AT. 3 lota on each side ofIst-ar., oommeacing 102 3

south from the corner of 79th-at.
t7TH-BT. U lota north aide TTtlt-at^wholafroatbetween

Arenue A a&d ist-ar. ; eaohr asiUfi X
79rH-ST. 17 k>ts sooth side 1StE<t- whole front be-

tween Avenae A and Ist-av. : each 3Sxl03 2.

ALSO 17 lota norm side T8tb-Bt., whole front between
ATenae A and lat-ar. ; each 3(xia %
ggore lots near Ist-av., lyinc between nth and TSth rts.
79tb-st.-^ lots^sontti Bide TtttbHit., between Arteoe A

and Utr^av.
; each aSxUB 2.

Terms at sale. Haps, ftc^oialy be had at the Anotlon-
eere' Office. Na % Pine-stM New-York,

C^AB. E..8TBONO, Attorney.

8PECIAE. SAt<E.-SBRVICKARl<E
DRAFT HORSES.
QrAKTKBlU8TBB^KNEmAI.'B OmCZ. )

Washikotoit, D. C, JdneB; 1686. f

By order of the Qaartermaster-OeneraL there will be
sold at public anction, under the alreotnm' of Captain
L. Lowry Moore, A. Q. M., to the highest bidder, at
at the timjB andnlacanamed below, tu.^

NEW^YORK OITY, FRIDAY. Jntoe 18, 1885;
NEW-YORK CITY, TUESDA^- Jnne 90^ 1886;NEW-YORK CITY. FRfPAY. JnneaS, 1B8S;
NEW-YORK CITY, TUESDAY, JwsieSff, IflBS;NEW-YORK CITY, 7RIDAX JmneSU 1886;

Two hundred and fifty SERYIOEABXS DRAFT
BORSBS each day.
An opportunity to pnrchaae a anperlor class of draft

horses, at far less than their true ralue, is now offered to
the public. The animals, tlibagli sound and serriceable,
are no longer requited in the amj, and must be sold.
Tbe attention of managers of eity railroads and manu-
factories is specially called to these sales.
Hones sold singlj. Sal^ to oonunenoo at 10 A. M.. and

win be held at ttes Oorermnent StaUea, comer lOtb-sr.
and33d-fft.
Terms oaah, in United States (mzrenciy:

jASra^A. EKIN,
Brevet Brlg.-Qen.. in charge gi^s4^Div Q. M. G. O.

irOTICE.
SALS or ARMY MULBS.

QuABTlsicaRKB-OsirK&u.'i Orrvm, \

dlsiKwad

mals are soldatpgbUo anotioniTHFY ITILL
BfG ANYTHINO UKB TtiklB tpnd such opportnnittee for farmers to get won-

WasHZK(^ON. D. C. MarMANY THOUSANDS OF MULES ars^
of at public sale, at Washington.
The sales will continue until the nnznber o< ^p^'^i^'* u-

redttoed in proportion to the reonetioB of the armiee,
now going on ruidly.
There are in ue Armiee of the Potomac, of the Tennes-

see and of OMffta, prebabEr FOUR TBOU8ANDOF
THE FINEST SIX-MULE TEAMS IN THEWORLD.
Many of thwa were bongfat in the beglnnfaig of the war,

as young mules, aooompuiiea the armtM Tn wH their
marohee and camps, and are thoroughly broken, harcUn-
ed by exercise, gentle and familiar, from b^ng so kmg
nrroonded by the sOldiars,
The whole South Is stripped of farmliut stock, and the

North also has auflered fnun the drain of a" mats,
to supply the armies.
Theee aninials are sold at '

NOT BRQ^r
VALUE; and such opportnnittee for farmers to get
ing animals to stock their nraa, and for drawees and
dealers in stock to make good apeoolgtions, by pntoba-
ing them and diaposing of them tn the South, wfll uerer
ocour again. M. O. MEIOB,

QoartermaatM^-QAneral,^ Breret Major-GeneraL

Hkvbt D. MxKsm, Attotloneer Salesroom Ko. 87Nassan-
^ St.. oppoaite roat-ottea.

\fINER A s6b!eRVIIiI>E 1V7LL SELL
-i'Aat auction, FRIDAY, Jane 18. at 11 o'clock, at their
gaUaiT, No. ST NasMg-st^ asplendid ooUeotton ol modem

OIL PAiNTnres.
of the Frendi. Flsvniab and Doteii scwwls. Also works
of the most farorite Amarl<iaa artists, otnnpriatng tkw
best efforts of

Ver Bockoven, Koeck Koeck,
Scheelf. Van Seben,
Ver Hoven Bat, Van Uamme,
Zacharie Noterman, Savry,
Schnep, Serrore,
Ver Meulen, David Col,

and oUiers,

A)Bo,^two fine Paintings, adoration of the Magi [and
adoration of the Shepherds, by S. Poussin.

The cnllection is well worthy the attention of both con-
Doissieure &nd students in art, and will be on exhibition,
with catalogues, on Thursday and Friday.

JaHS M. Millsb, Auctioneer.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17,
At U o'clock, at J. H. Sic

in, f

Under the direction of 8. Jones, Esq., referee,
The homestead of the late Albert Joumeay, Sr., de-
ceased, consisting of 147,066 acres of upland and 31 acres
of salt meadow, near the Annadale Railroad Depot, with
mansion-honfte, barn, two dwellinghousea, Aa
Map and full

par^igj^Iff| f\^^ ggl^.

. H. Siegert'B Hotel, VandarMK's Land-
ing, Siaten Island,

_iousa&d eight hundredand forty-aine, made and enter-
ed into between EDWARD K. COLLIiNS, JAMES
BROWN. ELISHA RIGGS. WILLIAM a WETMORE
and STEWART BROWN, of the first part; PROSPER
M. WETMORE. of the second part, and the United
States of America, by JOHN Y. MASON, Secretary of
ihe Navy of the United States, of the third part, and for
the purpose of obtaining repayment of the sum of one
hundredand fifteen ^ousand and five hundred dollars,
being tbe amount of the outstanding balance of advances
due, unpaid and nnrefunded to the United States, with
interest thereon from the twentieth day of Februarr, in
the year one thouaand eight hundred and fifty-eight, I
wli I on tbe first day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-eight, at 13 o'clock at noon,
sell at the Merchants' Exchange, at Uie City of New-
York, at public auction, for cash, the steamship Atlantic,
her tackle, apparel, ^.

PkOSPER M. WETMORE. TruBtee.
New-Yobk, April 19, IKS.
Tbe above sale having been postponed from time to

time to this date, it is hereby again postponed until
THURSDAY, October twenU, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, at the Merchants' Exchange Sales-
room, 'i^o. Ill Broadway, in the Cit; of New-York, at
twelve o'clock at noon.

PROSPER BC WBTMOBE, Trustee.
New-Yobk. May SI, 1884.

Tbe above sale is nostiwned till WEDNESDAY, No-
vember thirty, one thousand eight hundred andsixty-
foor, at the same hour and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
New-Yobs, October 30, 1884.

The above sale is postponed till THURSDAY, January
twenty-six, one thousand eight hundred and sixt^-five,
at the same bopr and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
New-Yoek, November 30, 1864.

Tbe above sale is postponed till THURSDAY, March
twenty-three, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
at the same hour and pUfle. _PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trustee.
New-Yobk, January 38, 1868.

The above sale ie postponed till WEDNESDAY. April
twenty-six, one thousand eight hundred and fixty-nve,
at the same hour and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE. Trustee.
NKW-YoBg, March 23, 1865.

The above sale .is postponed till WEDNESDAY, May
twenty-four, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
at the same nonr and place.

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Trastee.
New-Yobe* April 36, 16&S.

The above sale is poistponed till Wednesday, June 26;
ie6!L at the same hour and place.

PROSPERM. WETMORE, Trustee.
Nsw-YOBE, May M, 1866.

ADBLVN H. MtTLLMt, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT COUNTRYSEATON 8TATEI8
ISLAND. ATAUCnON.-ADRIAN H. MULLER,

P. R. WILKINS A CO, wiU sell at auction. _
THURSDAY, June 10, at Q o'clock, at the Exchange
.fialesroom. No. Ill Broadway, about 40 acres of land, to-

gether w^ith the elegant brick mansioq house thereon,
known aa '<Ooean Hill,' eituate on Todt Hill Boad. about
13 minutes' walk from Garrison's Depot^on SJjAten Island
Railroad, and about 3 miles* drive from VaBdert)itt'8
Landing, over a macadamiaed road, and najhe immediate
vicinity of the country seats of Meurs. Sohieffelin. New-
man iMd ottiera. The hoastf Is briok, GOxm feat, wiib an
extension 1:^ and 28; isbntkin the. moat substaiitial
manner; replete with all modem oonveBtenceB ; badi,
water-closets, gasHpiipae; and Brown's hotrwaCsr faaroaoe.
The hall is 20 feet fn widtii, ana floored with oak and wal-
nut; stairs ef-walnut andvlaet wide. The Kbrary aod
dining-reom have wainut -wainscot^ elesan^ carved wal-
nut mantels, (by EveraJ and large, fme nurrora. The
situation Is nnsurmufed, tLgVing sea andlandveape views
unequtled. The land issJi Uoder dunivation.' fine vere-
uble garden, fish-pond, stravrtMirsy and asparagus beds,' ---..- .

^^(^in ibnnd-
ssary ootn^ldr

peaches, grapes, apDl8s.ad am^finit taetn abund-
There is on tha preaiisee aU necessary

Immediate, posaeselon
ance. i'here is on US praaiisee aU i

iogs; also,' two frame oottageis.
'

-SI

be seen.

leer.HOLD THEIR >
_ Ggq. H. Bass, Anotiqnt

HE. DEWNT CO. WILL
reaular aaotlen sale of stocks and boods THIS

DAY, (Thursday,) June IS. at uk o'olook at ths Stock
Salesroom, No. 82 WilUam-st. The fottowiag securities
will be ofXered: City. Park,_ABtor. Beekman, HvnQtou.
Exchange, CommonwBallh.^sTort>ahd Arcuc Fire In-
surance CompanT^a Stocks. AJsb, Amsrloail 'PBlegraph
and United States Telegranb Oompaay'B Stooha, iHnois
State Bonds, Atlantind Great Weatam RaUrcad first
Mortgagft Bonda, and ICaripoaa-Mining Company First

El!3mi"s^^I^^^r THTOSDAT.
Wo. M WI1Hm-t.; aw-ioifc

FRIDAYTIDWB 10, A* 10 O'CUOCET. A.
M., at the CmtralrSUeitDoma, WUlosgtab^ oomer

Pearl-et., BntektynrliMe sale atgoodfutnttanT Pianos.
6 pier mirraiVi roamoiMiud milimt pnlar tnitM, Mnb
Ubles, lace enitaInafiiaiDtiiiK.aiarM.toy btnuk, bed-
steads, hair auttrnei, wtanaioa tabUL^MSato, dinus
chairs, china, glauwar, earpeta, oU-^i^lu, ttoTM. StU,
Ac. At So'cloyk P. M., oaagaodBookawaywagon.

T. R. ItoncsN, AnotloaMr.

THIS DAY. (T'HURSOAT.) JCHE IS, AT
11 o'clock, withlnthe store:

1,000 boxes Malaga ralslna,
100 barrels cnn&ats,
120 cases Sicily lemons,

Ez steamer City of BoMviar*.
100 oasea macoaronl.

U.'H. LEESa, Attctionmr.xz. n. u r.ibitp, A-uunoneer.

HH. LiBEDS ii MINEiR \VII<I< SEI.I.
.byanotlon,on THDRSDAV, the Utfa Jnne, at low

o'cionk, at No. (B 3d-aT., by order of
Ca|it. V. O. Wagner,

Provoil-Marehal, gorernment propez^, oonsutinc ol
office fnmiture of the Seventh, Eighth and NintihDis-
tricts, toge^' jr with 1,600 each, knires. forks, spoons, cans

3. H. DBtfSa, AoMlMMw-.
r. S. GTB9jnBirV AI.E.

joHJi a. jpsAPXK * oo.
^yxix sxix

ON TOEPKBSDAT. JUSK ?!, yBB,

A* U O'OLCKa BOOH,
At the Bbntbsni Hani Bton-yard, BnoUjm,

T oBOm or
8IMBOK DHAPER, U. 8. AeEHT,

88 BAKRKbB BB8<N,
AXD

For uoonnt of whom it mar oonoam,'
380'BABBitlJ3 NO. 1 BESIN, OF

soPKKroB ^DAurr.
8Tnpj,ii atony oftefc

Hknbt D. MlSTEB, Anetionear.
S^leenwiH No. ay Misa^ji

i,<t ., o{a>9it Poet-ofloe.

ATrCTIOH SAIitt OF' B1.00D 8TAl.UOir.
MINER * aOMBByiLLE'wi]] sell at anotlon, FBI-

DAT, JiiiiM,latfia%loek^ front ot (heir satoKsom,

nott, lX78rom, ixteeBnaaasmgn, nij nyusli; very
aoMmwdwaliJbmktD to cbwte. doobu lianuaa; an
elennt saddle bone lor either lady or gentleman ; is rery
gentie, winonl taal^ -aad Mid only for want of -use. Bfar
besMo

^M. C^MB> atabU, 'n^iiUiigtaaHrt.,1sv TU-

.- .-J'S.'**" ScHqKac. Anotioneer. _CI1O8IHO SAiA orTniK STOCK of
4fB. JOHN OAUCUB, -

ohtna
dhiaa'*'* V.onraUl and B<*omia glaamn, uU oUier
elegant nmch goods, jnst landed, to be sold at anotlon

alUauiasovm^Ao. 00 Libsrty-at., THIS DAT, tU

pBRBnrPTORT 8A1.SI OF STRAWX boards, bjadsr*' boards, news and printbg atraw
wrappingai^ offloe fnmitare. iK.

.. BlSjAlnNP. PAIHCan,D,Anai)neer,
WiU sell, on-

. WBDNKSDAT, Jnne JL 1865/.
at K) A M., St No. SO Leonard-st., the fouowtsg prop-
erty, Tis.;

10 tons binders' boards.n loni straw beards.
Ct roams nawapape;, aSiAttlbs.
909 r^abu prliit papiar, 39x37, 29 Tbe.
UO reams print paper, 22x32; 94 Ibe.

IWioawboeKatkMWOs..
OatalpgnH and goods ready for examination at the

ylaoe of sale, Tsisdat , Jna,jat
OEOBSa oeos, Anetknaar,

Sstaatooma^n labotty sueot.

ELiBOABT HOTTgKHOT.p FIIBjnTTTBJg
. - ._L^ .J^T PBfVATB: SALE.A w H BewtiiSJ assortment of genteel ettr-made fond-

tan ooostaiit|r$a b^qdsw* 'or sale at roMonihls irioes.
uall and examine.

^RY^GOOpS.
AI.I. BFECIALTIBeTtl

PUFFED AND 8UIB&ED MOTLINS,

TUCkD liUSLOia,

WHITE ilABBElJAXS,

BLUB TISSUES AND ORBNADOneS,
QBEEN RIBBONS, ALL WIDTHS,

MISSES' FULL REGULAR MADE HOSIERT,

AND GAUZE icBRINO UNDeEWEAB,
NOTTINQHAM OUBTAIN LA0B8,

NOmNQHAM LAOE CUETAIKS.

Tb abOTO ase eoaroe and deslrsble goods, bat we have
thesn al), and miat is more, at fair prices.

stock ot WHITE GOODS, FLAN-
and UNDERwIaR, RIBBONS,-

MILUKBRY OOObft, BTRA-fl*
ANQTOOODS, PAKASOU and

._OOODS of erery deecijp-
raiBROLDERED LINEK

LINXN OOLLARS
and OOSSBTS, Tl-
3, in white, colors and

HONEY COMB QUILTS,UNHN DAMASKEL TABLE COVBH^
bOYLIBS, *c.

ladii
' '^

NAPKINS,

Underwear. Very lowan pieces LINEN, for
orloes.
300 pieces LINEN UAMBBICS, for Undenrear.

BLAOK LACE 8HAWI.
WHITH LLAMA SHAWLS AND BOUENOU8.

LACE MANTILLAa
WIDSMANTIXLA LACE8, An.

OUB LADIES* BEST KID GLOVES
redaeodtoflU; aadttaayaro iba best qnalxty iaaported
to Ulis ooontry.We aii^ao selliag a OOOD KID OLOVE for tt, bet-
ter in Qnalits tbas aa LADIES' KID OLOTE tattie
cilg a> one-third more money.

IBNTrKtbOLOVBg,
OLOVEa.

Noa. 201 and 30s
-fL H. MACT,

Xb-ar., near Utb-et.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICKS.

FCRirFFURB COT-BRINGS,
LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,
PIANO AHD TABLE COVERS.

B. U SOLOMON A SONS.

No. 3m Broadway.

FINE PAPER HANOINGS,
B. L. SOLOMON t SONS,

No. 386 Broadway,'

Now offer tbeir stock of

NBW OOOD8
AT OREATUY REDUCED PRICES.

TO MIIOJNXIRS AHO COUNTRT STORB-
RKEPERS.

EXAMINE THE STOCK OF MILLINFEY AND
STRAW GOODS

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
You will find it to your advantage, as we cut lengths

cheaper than down-town jobbers Bell whole pieces. We
sell cartoons of ribbons and anctJon lots, nndivided, at
cost price, showing the bill, and add 5 per cent oonnnis-
sioo. EDWARD BIDLT.

Nos. 311 and aiK.Grand-st. and 66 Allen-st.,
KSUFifth block east from Bowery.

BRADS BEADS I! BRADS!!!
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. P. BROWN, Importer,
No. 18a Peai:l.et.. Sew-York.

MISS D'ORSE'T'S VIOLET AND-WHITE
CHIP ROUNd HATS The moet elegant in tbe

city: also, PARIS BONNETS, at rednced prices, at No.
l,\4D}i Broadway.
^^.^^^^M^.^ e M .^WM ,1 1

PUBLICJVOTIC]^^
CORPORATlbN WOTICB.-PUBLTO No-

tice is hereb> given to the owner of owners, occupant
or occupants of siB houses and lots, improved or unim-
provwl landit affected thereby, that the lottowing assess-
ments have been completed, and ate lodged in the of-
fice of the Board of Assessors for exammatlon bj i^
penona interaated, yis. :

For building a sewer in Eighty-seventh-etree^ from
PoBirth-BTenne toand through Third-avenue; to finghty-
airtb-rtreet. Th^hmite amoraced hj su^ aeeaeemaDt
include aH the seferal houses and lot of ground, vacant
lota, pieoas and paieels of land, ihcladad m blook num-
ber wrae hundredand seventy-eight: also all tbek>ts in
the northetty half bf block number three hnudndahd
seventy-eeren. tonthar with the iota froa^ng hnthe-
Thtrd-avenue, at the easterly end of ssjd block; .aUo the
lots frontingon tbe fourth-avenue, at -the aastenyeod
of said block; also ward numbers one^tw^ ^^ne %nd
fonr, and numbers forty-six, fortv-eeven, fori&-eigh^ add
fortj^nino. in block number twp undreg and nii^^j.
An persons whoee Interests are"'affected hv the above-

namad assesamattts, and who gaa oiqKiaad toibVaame, o*
either of them, are lequeatad to prasentJhairotdpctioas
is writing, to one of the nnderslgnotf. at men otBc^,
number thirtj^two . (Sfanbers^iteetft, pase>at Kw
Court-house, withinthirty days from the date of this
notice. lyAH^^ D^BLAVA^, ) Bokra

MORGAy Ii. HAJtRIS. ( of
DAJnEirD. "CONOV^ ) Assessors.Omos BOAKD 07 sAmbMcxr^ Nbw

~

MA.TOn)8 {OVFVGEt.^]RS
Dogs tfc

the
" *

JN"^ae Is hereby givcte &at on' ahd^ sMer^d^
June 13, ISGSk the ordinaMsasa^oct;'
ning loose or at large in Any street -^
York. wWhort hefty

^
iwfopwiy nriijiMed,

enfproed. TtM sum of FlTT<pNTB will to Mid , f^r
ererjr dQg wnroh shall have' been found in the streets^
running looaa er at laigdiriChoiithBi^|_tirope>ly-iiinx-
sled, aaawhiahshal4behrqaght^LlV to the PouAd
at thefottt of&it.iEa8t BNefpritfrto the'Sst Hon-

%^'ii^.

_SlT^ATimS^ WANTED.
FE11A1.E8.

\l(rAimBD-A situaSon^ cTTrTBar^LASTT family, as firsc-olaas oeok; understands all kiatte ot
cooUag, and is an excellent pastry cook

; best of city raf-
mses. Apply at No. 129 7tta-ay.

, between isth and tb
sta.,0Tar ths barber's. Tircr yars' referense from hae
last place.

WANTED-A .SITUATION BY AS KNGLIStf
Pretestscnt girl as chambermaid and to aMiet iA

taking care of children- also understands hairdreasingt

food
city references. Inquire at No. 2e We ad-st.etween Ttfa and.8th avs-

I^AJITBD-BY A RESPBOTABLE PROTB8T-
'J^snt woman, a sitoation as nurse: is fuliy oompetent

to take the entire charge of an infant from its birth: no

WhS.*" oottntry. Can be seen at No. 134 West

WAITED-A SITUATION AS NURSE AN
seamstress, or chambermaid and waitress by a r-

spaotaUeyanng woman, highly reoommended: no otrieo-
tion to the cotmtry. Apply at No. 7 West utii-*tl, near
Broadway.

TITAWTED-A SITUATION BY A RE8PECTA-
V f ble Proteataotairl. as nurse and to do plain aewiar'
has the beet citv reference; can take caxe of a babj from
its birth; no objections to the country. Call at or ad-
dress No. 96 East^3th-et., basesoeot.

JklTFfiil^A SITUATION BY A BESFBOTA-
ble Protestant girl aa chambermaid and waitress ;

no objecnontogo tothetkWCtiT. Can be seen for twa
d^B at h prsSCTit snqilajrBr's, No. 838 Wast Stth-at., b-
tween 8Ui and gth^avs.

WAIVTSD-.A.
SITTTATION BY A riBST-CLASS

cook; unedrstanib midtegall kinds of soups, >eQies
and putry in ail their branenes; has the best of city
references; would have no objection togo into the coun-
try- Oaa lor twod^ at No. 144 Bast Hoaston-t.

WAirriED-A'STTCATION
BY A RBSPBCTA-

ble Pratoetant wobmi aa good cook. Washer and
ironer ; can do all kinds of oooking, and is a flrst-olaae
bakerJ e^ or eountiy ; good reference. Call at BOOK-
HaM'S, No. 3 4th-aT. ^ .

WAjrTKI>~A SITUATION BY A KBSPBOT-
able pewon to oook, wash and iron : a steady place

preferredlo4heh%hest wages; no objection to go aahor%
distance into the oountn. CaH for two days at No. 141
J9th~gt., between Tth and 8Ch sts.

E

daar
thay are reoaived, w payment olsjmensas...
n: B.-NO TJCiGS^riLL BE KBoarvBD rsoM

BOYS.
By ordsr of the Mayor.

- gBQ; W. BMORTOM.. gfatt MawhaL

Pimt^IC
ItOTKJE 18 REildftBT GITKW

that on the 2lat4kg ot Jonk, U6fi^Iabaa prooaed to

Apanslof QiandJnn<oraGoMt,o/ara^sl8o- :

aions. ^

A paaol otm Pout Jororsfdr aOo<lTtr-G*Bra3 8*s-
sJons. , WM. a CONNBB, Clerk.

COPARTNI^K^UP NOTICES.

Ths im'dersl^ijwaiiin tbisday formoits
for tbe tnasaotkiat of ; a^stanat tMok'

Yor^t.v "' '^^AM W.
Ktm'Voak. Jons la, law.

rruns SVRHOV MA3n.E.T, MOORKdk CO.,
X of Plnmer,Penn.,is this day dissolyed by mntoal oos-
sent. The business of tbe late firm will be setued at
PlnmarbyRW. COOK, and Nsw-Tork bySENBY
T. MOoSe. (SignsdJ tE?nilW
Pl,UXEB, Pa., Jnns 10, WK.

B. W. COOK,
B. 0. BOBBINS.]

COPARTNERSHIP.-MB.
CHA8. McDOC-

OALL has raaamed his assoeistion with ns as a part-
ner in onr flm to date from Deo. 31. 1861.

STANTON, SHELDON * OO.
New-Yobk, Jane 14, 16U.

PRIHTIIVG
OPFICE-FOR SALF^CHEAPl-

Jw the owner is going to Europe. Two fonts (brevier
and minion) beautiful face, brass rules, ih^kses, leads,
cases, Ac, Ac. Inquire of the prophetor at MAN-
CHfiSTiiB A NKMIB'S omoe. No. U4 Nasaau-stb

AWTKU-A SITTJATTON AS EIEST-CLASS
EngtithiK>ok; OBderstands all kinds meate, sonpa,

fish and paatry in agsntloman'a familr : no objection to
the oountTy; best orreferences. Apply at No. 46Sd-aT^
oorBerlfith-et. Oaa be seen for two <mys.

AVXBD-^ SITDaTION, BY A SCOTCH PRO-
testantgirl; flrst-claas cookj underataods cooking

in all its branches ; also a dairymaid i good clt^ reference ;

can be seen for two days. Apply at No. 126 Olmton-place,
8th-Bt.

AJTTED-A SITUATION AS WET NURSE BY
a respectable married woman; has no objection to

the oouxhCn or to traveL Can be seen at Ne. aih-as..
in the candy-store.

rTTASTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUA-
v" tion as cook and to rfSsistinthe waahing ; good re-
ferwpe gsou ; uo ob}ectiou to the country . Apply at Nob

TITAKTEO-A RESPECTABLEWOMAN WIRif^
vf to get affentleman'awashine or family's ; is able to
do All kinds of washing and Uuting ; the bwt ol referen-
eee. Apply at No. 906 East 24th~Bt., near ad-av.

rcrAjrTEi* A situation byaTvery desI-
TT- rafelo Swiss young WMuan as nnree nnd seamstreee;
speaks French and Engiish; good reference: will go to
ibt country. CaH at BOOTChAM'8. No. 329 4th-av.

W"AWTETD-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL A 8IT-
nation as cook^ washer and ironer hx a amaQ

private family; good oity relsxences. Call at So. 360 Ttb-
av., near32d-st

'A!rTEI>-A STTDATION BY A VEST DESTR^
able chambezmaid and wai^ese, or waitreas; has

the best city reference ; will go to ths country. Call at
BOOKHAM'S, No. 329 4th-av.

ANTEO BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW, A
sitnatloD as stewardeee "on any of the ocean steann

ers: European preferredLhirhlj refpectable reforancoa.
Can or addrgss Mrs. HENRY . So. ST^H Bowery.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COOK BY A Wo-
man : thoroughLy understands her husinees; no ob-

jection to the country; best city refecence given. Call for

jwo days at No. 85 East ISth-st.. near 3rd-av.

rirA'WTED-A SITCATION AS WET FURSE BY
T* a healthy Protestant woman, with a fresh breast of
milk; has the best of cit^ reference. Call at No. Ua Weat
I9th-t., first fioor, back room.

AWTEi^ A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
girl as chambermaid and seamstress: understands

Wheeler t. Wilson's sewing machine. Can be seen at her
present empUf^er's, No. 126 East nth-st.

W.AITTED-A
SITUATION BY A PROTEST-

ant woman as food oook, washer and ironer : is a
good baker

;
or would do housework in a small faiaily.

Call at No. IfB West l&th-et., in the basement.

W

WA.VTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED DRE8S-
maker, to eet work by tbe d^ ; has irood city refer<-

ence. Address A. Y., Station C, New-Vork City.

WAWTEO-A SITUATION BY A EESPECTA-
ble woman as children's nnrse or to do fine washingj

best d oity reference. No. 30 West LSth-st.

WAMTBD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNO
German girl to waH upon children or to do light

housework. Inquire at No. t 41st~et., for T. GREINITR.

T|7'ANTE-A SITUATION BY A RESPECT a"-
vr t4e yoomg womaa as fiist-olaas waitress; haa the-

best city reference. Apply at No. S8 West 20th-Bt.

WT PETRSOS VPAPrriWG A GIRL TO
assist in general housework in a small pri rate family,

or as nurB& can see her at her last place. No. 571 2d-av.,
near Slst-st.

ITT AND tOtNTBY LADIES, MTHO
wish t-o economise by empToyimt pood, faithful wo-

men and fdris, at moderate waAOfi, canl>e niuet^ suited alE CARROLL'S Agency. No. 63 Siith-av.

^^ ^_^MALES. ^ -^,_-^.__
"irrAWTED-BY A YOUNG MAn'^GED 19, WHO
T T has graduated in one of the best commercial cot-

lefre^ in toe country, a 8itu;.tion in any respectable bosi- ,

nesp, where he can make hira.'^lf penemlly useful ; wapee
no oiysct toward obtaining a permanent aitaat-ion' best
of references civen, also security, if required- Addrese
J. J. M,, Box No. 139 JVnww Office.

AN KXPER-IBSCED AC<-OrNTAKT AWI>
cxirrespondeut desires an engagement with a first-

class Mercantile, Banking or Insurance Comixiay, where
indua*ry and cheerful derotion to inierest oi (;m.p>oyer8,
will be appreciated and recoEQized, Address C. M. ti.,
oare Box No. 2,314. New-York Post-office,

WAXTED-BY MAN AND WIFE, LATELY
landed from the old cotmtry. tnan a co&chman and

gardener, his wife as cook and laundress; bitn a,re eipe-
rienced persons, and willing to please: the cmmtrr pre-
ferred. Addretis J., coachman, at Mr. Uendereon a. No.
73 Naasaw-st.

ANTED-BY AN ENGLISHM.AN A SITXA-
tion as coachman and rlai^i (rardener; understands

his busines* thoroughly; very best of city reference.
Address, or can be seen at the Protestant Agency, No.
125 4th-4V.

WAWTED-A SITUATION AS WAITER IN A
private family, bs a very sobei and capS'ble per-

son, wlio can gT^ve ite De?t of references. Call, or ad-
dress by oote. No. 900 Broadway, comer of aoth-et., in tha
grocery.

"

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A HIGHLY
respectable Englishman lately landed: in city t

country ; is an excellent coachman and froom ; would do
w&itins and be generatiy oaefol; saUry not an object.
Oal l at No. 40j Sth-aY-

ANTED - A SITUATION AS COACHMAN
and groom by a single man ; tborouehly understands

hJB bnsineaa; is willing and obligiog; baa hr&t-class ref-
erence. Addreaa COACHMAN, for two days. Box Na
210 Timet Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN,
who has eiperience for the last five years: would

be wilting to go to the country for the Summ,er. In-
quire for two days at No. 136 East 2ad-Bt.

AMTEO A SITUATION AS PLAIN VBGB-
table Kardener; understands the care of horses and

carriages thoroughly: can milk, if required: has good
reffflmnec. . Address J. S., Box No. 2U6 Timsf Office.

WAJVTED-^ SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
ane indaatnoua Juan, as coachman, watchman or

porter In a wholesaJe store; rood reference. Addrese
PORTBR, No. 266 Broadway, Room No. 4.

ABfTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
a single man who understands grapery. gxeen-houBe

fmits. flowers and vegetableE; ten years references.
Atidrese GaRD^B, Box No. 310 T^m> O&ce-

WANTEI>~A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
waiter; one who unaerBtandshis business perfectly ;

has nneloeptionable city reoommendations. Apply at
BEDEIJj'S, No. 311 4th-aT. No obiection to the conntrj.

WAHTED-BV A BBSPECTAELE MABJEUED
man* a situation as coachman: thoroughly under-

stands his business ; eleven TP^^^' <^^T reference from his
laat^place* Address Z. A., Box No. 220 Times Office.

AiiTED-A SITUATtON AS GARDKNER;
has good city reference. Address A. M., Box No.

^^^-_JIE1JVVANTED.

W'^~llSTBff^XGO0prSTEADY,
GERMAN GIRL,

VrtbffOod<^ rtifsrenoea, by a small pnvat family
^^arffensraThousework; ono willing to go to tbe country
witB the fiJnily for the Snmmer preferred: wa^es $10 a
montll. AWly t Na U6 East tStli-st., seventh atone
front from 3a-av. ^

WANTRU-TO GO IN THE COUNTRY, A WO-
min ooml>etent to do general housei^orK and to as-

^sistintbsc&reof a<ihiM4 mnst bnng satisf^orrfe-
encM. Applj between the hours ui

IJ
and

j
o cloolt,

-Wednesdarand Timrsday, at No. 1 West 39th-t.

WAWTED-A BOY IN A BRITISH DRY QOOBS
imtertiar honse : salary first year $1W. Appbeants

'will addrasa, with reference, in own handwriting. Box
No. l,423Nw-York Fost-o<5c*.

TI/ANTED-A FIBST-CLASS SALESMAN IN A
TT wholesale fancy goods house; a liberal aaiaiy will be

'given to one who understands the bnsinesa. Addr^ess
with references, Boa Wo. l,tqo Post-ofSca.

ANTEI>-A SINOia MAN, AMERICAN OB
German preferred, to take care of horses and drive

d make himself generally nsefa^, in t^oonntnr. Ad^' - "tole'ofooitatNo. 104 Warron-at.

w
ply from 10 to 1

WANTBD-AN AMERICAN fTOMAN TO DO
general hodseworl at No. 60 Bond-st.

W' AWTKJJ-A COLOfeED BOY: ONE WILLING
tB <ro(fcayall at Na URo-i

AS PSR DAT MADB 8BI.I.IKO THS
''^tfEloctnc Polish for fumitnre, oil-paintings. Ac
.asents wanted in every city and town in the United'" " " -^"- "ROWN A-CO., No. 14 Bleect-States. Call or address BRi

lRIS,Ifi'iYOirWANT THE BEST 6lfl>
- atioQS for any branch of housework you like, tn tirbt-

clas8famiUeE,hoteis-OT-Snim&eT-hoae, with good Tvayeeand comfortable homes, call immediately at the Lauia
Brnploj-mept Honae, No. 138 llUi-fit.. comer 6th-av.

TOLITERART GENTLEMEaT^TUEADl
vartuer ie desirous of having tbe services of a n-Mi

cal gentleman competent to compile a new medical vh^-k-oas fam^iar with botany' preferred. Address MLDICaL'rimes Office. '

ANVASSERS 5^)B A mRST.CI,\sLife Insnraoo Company wanted, to whom iiberJlcommiauona will be paid. No communication noiicid

No,U?lSS'oS.
" -^<^d' X. Y. Z., Bii

GJ

C

L
or threewell-esUbj.shed

Ltfe Insurnnoe OompanJwarfSeihree agents for the metropolitan district lih^rj!j2?igents tor lae metropolitan district liberie

Boia.M^
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FOR SALE.
SPIKlil>ID COTnfTHT I

^Armw chHne to

SODdrvd
or in a

etwr. OMX tsUtoi
nftaQi>>; the

' 8BAT AJm FARM.
J Aft tata of AMT one
nottil diatrioiIn]Nw.
i hoars from Bav-Tork;
utB U9 uodcTn uid first-

1 exU goo4 hftflBC h&d tbe movt tfaoTDOgh
uiuDxwuaaM. &aa strota^Iv mwtmdtorjmm aboot

AMJaid oat witik iwto ao^ ffrt& admired. vKe lawn
liaTlac a gactb toM, and pl&aUa with finafonrt and
franvem trM, aad a sorroonded with bmtifiU
IfdoBai frail^;ilinlao9 Lltaraily abonxwU-withiOrkindA
( tM.inoajtLiuk^Qe trait ia th BTera1 orchards &od ear-ona aasigned them, besides handsq*^ Power-gar^tia,

vinejard. choio* yegotabto garden, Jk, ; BitQacion ansar-
paaaed, tjvaa oq elevated table-land, and remarkably
*nas for dt^iaiiic vp io Tilhi rWidBttoefl, all eajoyiog wa-

-

^tffWenety a&d ssnendid Tiewi of snrronndlBtf cdnntry;aeaUh the beet no chills or moaqoitoes : roaoa cbartn-
Snc tad bentlfal drlTea. This estate Ilea adjoining a
larce village of oonaiderable bosinesa, with several
hiuotua, good aohooU, stoBB% 4o~ and ppesesaaa great
tora) advaateaa (boiw stj^atwl on a wttor thorough-
e) as a point for. mi^afaotariag and bosineaa onr-
a eqoal to anj c

itHst

for i&Aaafaotariag and basineaa par-
c j^ ^_-ir - -' "*^ P*!"*^ ^^ State. There \a he-
Bi<Ma WIS bnsmeM ana vHla aspect, and the contmued
norease of soil in ocops of grain, fruit and shade, so

^nohof the beaatltel.Mkdraal home comforts at every

fUDL|to ^^^>5d ohaxm, that all enjoying catinot help

' Principals onl; wiu be traated with: no brokerage paid
oraxctumgeinaaefor other property; price $45,000; one-
ttftlx can renaia on bond and morigage for a term of
wmn. Tm intartww address B., V. AE.. Box No. 2,51i

^w-York Post--ofaca.

FOR SALK-ABOUT 6,300 AOBES OF LAND,
situated in Darlington and Gbesterdeld Districts,

South Carolina; said tract lies apon Cedar Creek, a
traam aflording fine water-power for manufactariog

Qpvrpoae^ htt'sfcw and griet milt, and power for winning
Qotton; 800 acras is cleared, balance is covered with a tine

4(l'^wt)iM-7eQow pine: has all the appartenancee naaal to
i^OoMott pIsBtation. such as qnarien for laborers, bams.
Ubiaa; So. ?or farther paiticulars apply to ALLN A

3fCOw1V, Ko; 90 Broadway.

XKkR ftALK WITH THE GROWING CROPS
.J ywi innnediata posaoasioa if dsatred, a flsa fkrm of 80

Acres, situated on King-st. road, four x&iles north of
KiUhester dnwk, H. ^snd N. U. B. R.: 1 hour and 10

ulnafces from 2nh-at. ; tha Und Is mostly free fron rock
fed well fsnead; tha d^wUng-hsnaa has bean recently

xapaired and pat to ordar; there is agood bam and sta-
'ble attached, also a new carriage-honse, stable and gran-
Aiy Apply to P. 0. BULKIAy, Na O Wall-st., Jaan-
ey-<Mart.

FARM AWD IVATBR POTVER FOR
SAUI Sktnatod ia Bedford, ^eatohestac Oonntj.

1^ milea trmn Moont Kisko sUtton. ob Uariam Ba&lcoad:
mud fftnD ooafcaiaaabont 130 acresgood land, wall watered
od feooed; tha house ia large and nearly new. and the

oatbaildins sufieient : the water power is well worthy
the atUntion of manafactorwa. For partioolan apply to
TriL SRAMAN, Bzaoubor. on the premiaea, or P. P.

PACK, No. 13 Catharine-t.

FOR SAIiK-THK THREE-STOET HOUSE AND
extra sisa lot. north^fde of asth-et, third honsa from

6th-av.. (Central Park; ;kication pleasant and healthy,
^rith a nne viaw of the park : the house Is in oompleta
order, and will ba sold with or witoout the fnmltore, in-

Wdudiog large mirrors, velvet medallion carpets, and tu-
rmA naawoodparlor famitare. Inquire on tha premis-
yorof JAMBM. BOYD, Ng 23B <lh-av.

FOR SAl.B--OO0!rrRY BEAT. FARM AND Es-
tate, formerly the country resi^&nee and farm of

8amei S. Howlaad. Esq., at Dobbs' Ferry. 3^ miles
ust of the Hudson Biver Railroad depot This is an
^agantceontacy seat, and farm and farm building ad-
ioining, all in complete order; land in a high 6tat of cnl-
vvatioo. This property is ofFered as an entirety, and
an be delivered to a purchaser at an early day. For fur-

^ar partfcolars, ipply to HOMER MORGAN. No. 3
Pixia-sk

,^O^ETv

COUNTRY PLACE
gUvood, N. J^ one hour fr

em Kailraad of New-Jersey
flkiaa hoose, well snpp) id
Improvements; large stables
JtMMSe and hot-bonse. cottue
land; fine views &ad hes.lthy
oninntas' walk of the depot.
Ko. 80 Wall-at., Room No 4.

FOR SALE AT EN-
m New-York by the North-
new and hieh ty-finished

rith water and the modem
and carriage-house, greeo-
gurdens, Ac. too acres of

neighborhooa; vhchio five

Pirioa, $32,00a Inquire at

FOR SALE-A VERY ELEGANT FIRST-CLASS
n#^rioa, of large aiae; has all the modem improve-

ments ; borgtar-aJarm, well of pure, soft water, ei feet

41am, with pomp, filtering cisterns, tank, Ac ; bnok barn
AodStaMs. 36by 33feet: hennery. Ac.: about four acres
-of land: sitoated oo Sandford-sv., PlnshiiuF- highgronnd
.ud perfectly healthy. Applv to JAMES BEVERIDGE.
walt-aC Verry-house. New-rort^

FOR SALE-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-BEAU-
tiful cottage. U rooms. 3 miles from New-London,

Conn. ; bam, wood-house, hennery, Ac, soft water,
gravel walks, evergreens, ornamental trees and shrubs. 6

a land in goad oaltivation, fine orchard and fruit

Ian. Must be seen to be appreciated. Inoaire of H.
& l^ANE, No. Ul Naasau-st.. or C. H. WHEELER, on
tha pramises. ^
OR BALK AT NEtVBTJRGH-A HAND-
Boma coantry residence, eli(fibly aJtuated within a

xaUaof the landing, and commanding extensive views of
tbtm rivar aad Fishkill Mountaioa. The place contains

-^ightaoree (rf ground, and is a most desirable property.
Par full particulars inquire of

HOMER MORGAN. No. aPine-st.

OR SALE THREE FOUR-STORY. HIGH-
stoop, brown-stone houses, 20xS0, in 46th sod iSth sts.,

one to w>a doors from Broadway: they have alt the
modans improvements, newly painted and frescoed, and

'

ooenpied by first-class tenants. For full particulars, &[>-

ply to HEATH A HUGHES, No. 13 Broad-et.

RAlvi&E, N. J.-VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one honr

from New-York, for sale low. Also, couutrr seats and
fkousaa to let for the reason or year, by HENRY B.
BLAOKWEIX, No. oB WtUiam-st., New-York, 9 to U A.
If. ; No. Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 5 P. M.

OR SALE AT BRIDGEPORT, CONN., A
handsome residence, witheicht acrei* of jn'ound, baild-

ings nearly new, and in good orcer; fine garden, fruit and
hada trsss, abrubbery. Ac Apply to

A. T. tfaOWN, Na 74 Walt-st.

OR 8AI.E-AT THROGS NECK. BEAUTIFUL-
ly located, twenty-sir acres of choice land for build-

tag aitea; will be sold at a bargain or exchanged for city
or good Baltimore property. Apply to

HOMER MORGAN, lio. 1 Pioe-st.

^A AAA FOR SALE-IiARGE PART
*f^^*\J\J\J on Mortgage, House and Lot 125th-st.
between Bth and 9th av& Good bosiness location. In-
qniraof JAMES M. BOYD, 239 *th-av.

SPLENDID COUNTRY SEAT-FURNISHED
and equipped, horses, Ac, for sale on easy terms fo-

casb, ten mjfes from the city. Address Box Na III, Jar
maica, L. L

FARMS. COUNTRY SEATS AND VIL-
IiAGB EPToperty for sale and excbange. Apply to

KELSEY 4 CORNWELL. No. 78 Cedar-st, New-York,
or No. 44 South 7th-t., Williamsburgh.

AJIM IW^ANTED UNDSR GOOD CULTIVA-
tion; state namber of acres, namber in meadow, un-

der plow, in wood, what fruit, buildings, locatiun, means
f aoceas, lowest price. Ac. Address OEORGE JO HON-
NOT, Box, No. 5,&;New-YQrk Post-office.

A SEw'lIASO.
"

LINDEMA.S 4 SONS'
PATENT OYCLOID PIAN0-F0RTK8

HAVB SUPERIORITY OP ACTUAL MELODIOUS
POWER. AND A PURITY AKD YOCALITT

OF TONE,
a perfection of toach, a liut loechanical conBtroction, 8-

NOVELTY, ELEGANC3B AND STRENGTH,
AND WTLL STAND IN TUNE LONGER THAN

ANY OTHER FORM OF PIANO.
War^roomfl, No. 2 Le Roy-pUoe, H1eec1cer-t.,

One block west of Brtsadir&y.

Sand for OURfLLUSTRATBD CironUr.

STeTmWAY 6c SONS'
COLO MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PlANOS are
Dov oonsidered the bflt In Europe as well a this conn-
^tr, haTins received the first Prize Medai at the World's
XibftittanimIxindoa,Uei ..

Tb prinoipal reason wby the fiUiluwaj Planoe are so-
perior to aSXotliers is, that the firm is composed of fire

Srmetiea]
niaai>-forte ttakov, (father and four sonflid who

ivent alTwieir own impcovamauta, Juxd ander whoaa per-
oonaJ BUBai vision areiy part of the instnunant ia mana-
tactnred. Wanroems Nos. 71 and a *at Hill St . be-
tween Union-aqnare and Irrin^plaee, New-Tork.

HK PKIjOXIBET ORaANS AJfD HAR-
moninvs, with their smooth, pipe-like qnaU^Qf tone

And graatlir anperior pedaJa, are confidently offered as the
baatof their cTasa, and the closest examination solicited.
Tllraa Banks keys&ndpedmls. No. 1 ,-^000
Two Banki ka^ and pedals. No. 2, ttii. No. 3 3>9
Ona Bank kqra and pedals. Ma 4, ^OC. Nol S 223
Doable reed, snperior ft-octare, $150 and $180 ; 4-oct 126

Single reed, fr.octave, 9130 and $150 ; 4.ootare 100
Send far a circular to the general depot. Address J.

a. PELTON^o. 911 Broadway, New-York.
CAUnov. ll]coh of similar appearance, theae inatm-

mentB most not be confonndad with the so-called
" Cab-

inet Orsaaa," the harsh tones of which are carefnUy
avoidatL

T A8ACIUFICE,-AS ELABORATE CARVED
seTen-oetave rosewood piano-{ezte, rich carved legs,

-<rf elesantdesicn, doable serpentine work, fnll ronnd
comets, Anijshad with graateJacance: contains all mod-
am imptowBiaants y ovareli uug bass, mS iron plate, dniee
acoomlMUlfnient; b^utifnt rich tone; best city makers:
fnll; warranted ; is nearly new; worthy the attoDtion of
tnose in waat of a magnificent drawing-room piano of
rebable makera; at a bargain ; price $375. Apply from 7
A. M. tills P. M., for Itarse da^s, at resident No. e>6
4th-T.. (naw No. 690J near ffith-st N. B.-tlla box for
hipping.

4CCHJB SUQEP^, THO' HOT A STAR."O Tba lioontidd Dream, beaatifol serenade, 3fi

.cent*.
SnaUchfcwithin my heart, 36 oenta.
li waa aiT motor's voice, 35 cents,
BoldMxa Uapi Batnrn Maynrka, 35 cents.
Hat*nn aaa* air lately, (comia) 36 cant*.
Jersey LoTen, (comioj S) cents.
Mailed to any address free ofpostage.

FREDlfBtCK HLUgE, No. 208 Bowery.

JiW ttVSlC, " THB BOTS ARE MARCH-
INO HOME."
CBOM-See the banaera atreaming,

On the victors oome;
Swell the shont of victory
The boys are marching home.

Mnaioby J UCHTUio price 30 cant* mailed. Pnb-
Baher HORACE WATERaTNo. 481 Broadway, N, Y.

PIAMOS AND SIEL,ODEOSrS, SEW AND
saoaoa-baud. at tha old price for cash; alao, watches,

Jewelry, painltugs, sewing-machines, cigars, alboma, gold
and Btael pens, deskg, bookcase, mirror, so.; cash paid
forHtaaOa and other goods. J. F. JONEg , 61 Ann-sV

J KB90IIS ON THE PIAMO, STNaiNG AND
X.inaoa ian^oue by an ex^rienced teacher, from the
CoPjaa^mtotK de Musis, (Pans) ; tborongh ana system-
Atio laateackions goarantesd; terms: AlA^par anartar;34
iaaog.i Addreas H. P., Box -So. ISi rSaTOffla^
UKMINCS & JK.\Y.S,PI.lNO.FORTE
Maaofac^iuers, No. ITS Broadwv> New-York, are now

<mwllltthfrhgan* instnunanta to the piiblio, in every
waziolEy. tU 9^**^ ratUuad prices; Asoparior aaoond-
liand Kano torbum at a bargaia.

IRST-CI^SS PJAKUS-AT $30^ 3B AND
tSfStWbioh Ignsrantee cannot be bongnt leas than

<4Q0 or SsaUelaawiaTB. . Quaranfiaes unlimited. Old onea
taken iJeiataoga. B. J. uHA.MbERS, 739 Broadway .

E"
STBT'S COTTAGE OIlGA.\S AND
melodeons, wfth valuable improvements. The best in

sua. At wh^ilea^e and retail. U. G. SAXE, No, SH Park-
Ti.w, New-Vurk.

AU. GALE & CO.-PIANO-FORTES.
Maauiactorv and Warerooms,

So. 107 East i2th-et.. Haw-York. ,

frHE PIAXO IS T.ArGHT AS HERETO-
A FOKB by I'rofp.sor C. GORRIN. Apply at No. T

Bkaadiray, Boom No. T, drst tloot.

BANDBOIU: Otl>FICB8

WIthiplMiil litlf^ mMlaUen
. fiattaWfeibr

Balkan, broken, eomnanw uid othan, in bsBiUng*.
oa Broadway, New n8 &MJntU.rfe tha vicinity of

^M;.. nsr tdu Naw-York Std^Azigiuaga ud0ld
Apply at tha oSea o(

EDWARD MAXTHKW8,
Ho. lsBrod-6t.,

. oonwclitEaohaiua-pUceL

TO x.sT-'vnTH areAM pewmfc^
A ^axga, light and aixyfioon.

bKinira U SFBTNGMEYER BH08., Wb-st. l Sd-
av., or No. 731 Broadway, New-York.

APARTMKHTSASDFLOORS TOLET IN
4J Broome-st., Wflte-t U State-at ,

a09 Mnlbeny-at., <93BRadway, U) Leonard-st.,
^""J'*'?*'^' iriCBBbofi-at., WDwr-at.

Apply to B. H. QIBBORfl A CO., Mo. 4M BtonMO-st

TO liET FTnRMSHBB^FOR THRBB Oft.
tear months, on Uuiray HiU, MadiaoB gad th avs.,

'

a new brown-stone hoose, 17]
" *-.-----

order. Imiltire of Mr. VAN
clay-at.

'xg6, newly fomishad> ia fine
IWAOKSBB, No-TTBar-

COCBrrBT PLACE TO l,BT.-NEWti0U3E,
newly fur uished, in the town of Bye, Westchester

Ooontar, naar and ovariookivf the Sound, with privilege
ofboaons aad batiiinc. Addrea " " - ^- -

offloa, New-York.
Box No. ifi* Poat-

CovnrrRT seat to lease or i^r
SALE Is on Hodsoa Rivw; hooae fnniahad for

Winter and ennumr; onpery, neaokea, all fraits: one
muammasuunboat mfidhu; tbreefaonnfrom city by
rail. B. U. UJDLOW,. Mo. a Pina-at.

TO LET FOB FOeB OH SIX MONTHa, A
aioaly turatehad oottaae oa Bsnen Haighta, N.

~

very (daaawUl looatad, and only 4S nii|iu|M fnm C

^n/gaw-Tfort. Addtsaa 'ij. H. 0.;lioi So. I.WS'
dij

\rOHKBKa, rUBNISUED BOOSK-TO IXft AT
X Yonkeia, convenient to depot and boat landing:, fine
garden. Prtca, tUO a asanth. Apply to T. A. ATKINS,
No. 1 Park-place. .

Q X^.T-POB THE MONTHa QP JULY. AU-
gaat CM September, a handsome, new, four-story,

SSedr^&tiaaVY. ,Boi ^MTNei^orkPMRilBiie.
OFTS TO LET.-THB. SEOOND AND THIRD
loftsof tha new store, Hoa. K and M Laoimrd-at. :

fi^yjbat treat by ni^aivuat daep. Apply to WATT i
SHEBMAN, on the prendaea.

A^
FRTVA.TB VAXWVT HAVBToirBr OR
two roams to rant to gaDlixieD and wires, or siacls

ganUaiaea, with tba baat of board, siLd&t vetj low prices ;

oaij a few boirdan Uken: Ubta fomishad abondsatlj
and dkoloelr. Apply at Na Itt Wsrerley-plua, nssr
"Wtohiagtoa-agnsra.

s^Aciotm sxrrrK of bleoant roobcs.
htrxdshad or lutfamishsd, can ba had hj a part^ of

ht^hstandiBc wishing a ptirate table, and an exclastre,
stneClr flrsi-ouai hoaia, for a few mooUis or pemunieat-
ly.. AddBMS^.W.. BozMolUA iVmm Ofioa.

AVKRT PldBASAJTT FURJTItlHSD ROOM,
or ite 0^ roosaa. lor a arogJa. gapttomui, xittaoui

bosrd. wiUiin half a block of Bcoadwar. and near tha up-
town hotals. mar ha found at No. 4ff Basf Kttk-sU

__JDOUNTRYJBO^
TNIAiri> COUlfTRT BOARD TTAWnKD-
A, In mm etaratad-aitnstioti, not more tlkan ona faonr from
CitT HsU. for sentlemaa and wife, from al6at Jlr9B;
mnst be in a haaJthj localitr, socassihla Xrora the city
esrtrsnd lata; will ba permanant tf soltad. Address,
with fvll partioalafs, PAR&BB, Box Ho. 404 Poat-oflice.

RBT, DR. aOUDDSR. HAVIMO SCD*
DBNLY left for Califomia, tha rooms he had taksn

for the bathlnc season st QniOffne are open for enoo*-
ment: sitaattaa datightfol; table ftrvt-olaas. Inqinre of
Bev. J. 80UDIAK, Am. and For. Oha Daion/Va 156

Cbsmbers-t.

BOARD AT FAR ROCKAIV^AT, L. I.-ON
fsrm honfastead : location pleasant, on .Tsmsics Bay-

tea minntae' drive from surf : ooase commodloos: rooms
foraiBha^ or otharwisa. For farther ptrtisw^ai^mqoire
at Roekaws/ toU-gata, or addraas C."aNDSWATEB,
RokawarL t, ^^^
COUBTTRT BOARD -WANTKD-BT A

family of 8 paraooa, priooipaUr adnlta, in tha naitfh-
borhood of Rirerdale, or Iwtween that point and Hast-
ings, in a (antasl honsa with welMnmaahed tabla. Ad-
dress Box Ho. an Postnoffloa, Naw-York, stating terms.

Ehat^hss, lam is, i865.

SUMMERJJESORTS.
COI*irfNS H0C8B,

^
ORBAT BABBINQTON, BERKSHIRE COUNTT,

HASS.
The hoQsa is debghtfally sitoatad jnst oat of tha Til-

lage, oonunanding a msgnifioent panoramic riew of this

plotnTOagna and baalthy rftfion. It Is built with an the
modarm improTSBiaats, with snaeiona cooms and partic-nUr regard to basHh and conilort. It is saxrouodtd by
ample gronnds. and a rancftng spring of beaatifnl, soft
water i* eanfaa thraoghont te bniloing. Rot, cld sad
shower baUis aWays in readiness, free to tha guests of
the honsa. Carriage and saddle honee and stabling in
eonnecttott with the esSabliehment.
This select family hotel is loeatad on tha Hoosatonic

Railroad, and the can will stop at the platform st the
honse for the accommodation of [>asseQgerB whenever de-
sired. Bills payabla waekly.

C. S. MARSH. Proprietor.

HB liA TOURETTE HOUSE, BERGEN
Point, on the Kill Von Kull. New-Jersey. This

select family hotel ia open for the season. CommQ-
Bieation by steamboat foot of I>ey-t. st lOH A. M. and
4>^ P. M., and 6 P. M. from Pier No. 3 North River ; by
New>.Jeisey Central Railroad, foot of Libertv-st., ten
times s day, and Bergen Point Railroad hoarly irum Jer-
so'Oity. W, W. HILL, Proprietor.
N. B. It takes no longer to go from New-York to Ber-

gen Point than from Soath l''erry to the 5tfa-sv.

BRIGHTON HOUSE-PERTH AMBOY, N. J.-
Lines of commnnieatioo with New-York:

Woodbridge and Amboy R. R., 5 times daily; time. IV
hoars from foot of Oortlandt-st. Ststen Island R.R.,5
times daily; timo, IV bonrs from Whitehall, per Ststen
island Ferry. Steamer MAGKNTA leaves Perth Amboy
t7:45 A- M., and New-York, foot of Barclay-et.. at 3 P.

M.; time, 13(ihourij. Steamer RICHAR1> STOCKTON
leaves New-York at S, and Perth Amboy atS^^ A.M.;
time l}i hours. JOHN C. TULLY. Proprietor.

HK HOSFORD HOUSE IS NOAV IN
tine order, and will open oD the 20th instant. It is

Bitaated between the American Hotel and the Spring
Hoose, and realTy is the plea5ant?t location at Hicbheld
Springs, being nearly opposite to the spring. The pro-

Enetor
wlU spare no pains in making his aonse a plea^aot

ome for bis gueste. A few more families can be accom-
modated, at prices in accordance with the times.

M. K. HOSFORD. Rich^ld Springs. N. Y.

HE PECONIC HOUSE, GHEENPOKT',
L. L, will be open for the reception of Sommsr

travelers and boarders Jane 1, 186S, nnder the direction
of A. SttITU; good fishing, banting, and bathing; also

vary ftnadriraa.

POWELTOW HOUSE. NKWBURGH, N.
Y., will be opened June 17 for the reception of gueste.

H. BLAKE, Proprietor.

HOTELS.
THE ASHLAN^b HOU SE r

^ ^

FOURTH-AV. AND TWENTY-FOURTH-ST., NEW-
YORK CITY,

Beeently enlarged and improTed. is now open for tran-
sient as well as permanent boarders. Tlie honse is sit-

oated on one of tJie pleasautest avennes, and accessible
to all plaoee of amnaameat and business by cars and
Stages. Qnaato will find aD the conraBiencaa and com-
forta of a superior aatablishmenfc, with an excaUent table.
Traoaieixt board fS par day.

WM. H. SELKIRK. Propriator.
N. B. Families who desire rooms for the Sommor will

make early application. To desiraUa parties advantage-
* wilTba offered-

MEETINGS.

UWIVBRSITTOF THE CIT" OP NEW-
YORK. The thirty-^ird annoal meeting of tbe

Enoielan Sdeiaty of the New-York Unirarsity, will be
bald ia tiiair hall on FRIDAY EVENING, June 16, 1S65,
at 7M o'elook. Ail graduate mmbats ara cordially in-
vited to attend. JNO. H. lUTOHELU

A. C. A. P. 8PIELMAN,
ALLEN H. CROfiRY.

Committaa of Azrangaments.

HE VETERANS OF THE WAR OF1U will meet on FRIDAY EVENING, June 16, at
7>^ o'clock, at the Meroar House, in reference to accept-
ing a poHte inritation from the ^rst Company Oontinen-
tafOnmls td attend a pic-nic on the 19th June. Tickets
gratnitons. P. S. This company win eaciwt us on the
Ith day of July. R Rl^OND, Brig.-QeneTaLABRAHAM DAILY, ColonaL
J.*M. Phttb, Adjutant.

BB-AVBNUB REFORMED DUTCH
CHUIiCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y. Reception of Rev.

A- A. WnxTEB. Pastor elect, this THURSDAY EVFIN-
INO: addsasaas by eminent clergymen of Brooklyn,'"'- sburgh and N "" '- '^ - -

'

invited to ab
Commence at 7 :i5 precisely.

HB FIRST OF A SERIES OF MBET-
XNQ8 to oODSidar the question of "

Universal
Soflrage" will ba held at Metropolitan Hall, No. 93 6tb-
aT^THI&(Thaiday)EyKNING, at 8 o'elook.- The pub-
lic are invitsd

Wiiliamsburgh ana New-York. lYiends of tbe enter-
jjrise are invited to attend; dooro open st 7:15 o'clock.

FIREWORKS.
EXCBLSIOR FIBBirOHKS.

niominations, nnbUo sad private displays, mannfac-
i'^^ 9iK?i lanterns. Ao.
FUH8TOM * SCHQFIEta), Na 9 Der-st., New-York.

FIRK-tVORKS.
HUytJKlp'S Irat praminnt Sra-works, and Vaogta's

nonparautorpaapaa% sale at bis iBaB{aotor7 Kos.M
aad aawh-ai>.,.aaw-York.

D5SS3U?!P&iA^*lS4'**'nBti' first
raXMnni FIBKW0EK8.--A foU aamitawnt of

U)t tiBrtTHjalT^ and ct_tIie^Dval9riau._ Dealers are re.
I to salt a.] S, No. n John -St.

GBNKBAI. ASSOKTMENTl;iIRKWOI|KS.-A
Mr 'of plain and oolorad flraworha, and of tha faaatonaii-^^'

BADKAU, LOOKWOOD A CO.,
No. AST Waahin<ton-at.

t7, loraala^r

DENTISTRY.

COI.XOH DKSTAXj A8BOCIATlOV.-TaK
beadqoaitan^ tl>A>broaa aiUlasaa t/ai axtiactinc

toetn withottl pain. It ia tba craat isprorement of tha
aee. OAca, No. 1* Oooper Inabtata.

MATRIMONIAL

NEW;- PRVJ&ANS DIRECT.

Eirai. . yo
farXa;(|ironk

lb. 10 Bmlv-^t.

Bowtf, EaatI

WATIOir&X: STBAM TiAinOATHOa CO.
. _;;

. OUmitadJ
'

OsDhig at Qneaiistotm to land piasen^us.

Qrolra bnildihg. .'..;.'.!..s,uS
'

,

'

ENGLAND bailding 3,430
' -

..:
SCOTLAND buildina 3,130
BBIN.... .. , .431 Sraca.

..."'.- 3,3U
'

Prowaa.
'ASIA im ^^"'

iiaKa! '.:'.'.'.'.'.'. '.V. '. '. '. 'xnt Aaputt." "" "

Binr, aa bUowi:
. _ SATURDAY, JunelO
l^IA- -.-i; -^^ TBtmSDAY, Jane U
;vBky satitbday thkbeatteb.
r aocommodatioos an board tbaae ateamets

ue'auUBJwaaed, aad tbe Vataa lair*r than if an; otkar
iliut,
'

CabiV'paiaace, tlbO; Btaanga, |3S-^paT&bla ia car-
rancr.
Tha ovnen of theae nasals win not ba aoeoontable for

specie Or reraabTes anlasa BiHs of Lading, haviiw their
Talae,expressed ^enib. are signed thareuc
For freight or cabin paaaage, apptr toWILlKiW i DION, No. n Wall-at
Farataeragapanacet.applr.tO

aiBma<hnrJN.Y."^S3S&*S'1ftSo!..

NOTICB.-THI1.-THE ITATiaNAL
,
STEAM KAVIOA

S
sot's Staanuhip PBNNSYXTAinA, Gbo-
"r.iSLiiSfllSn vUlaatl tram Pier No. ii

on,THUBSl>AY.ISthlat.. atu^o'aloi'
~

gen are nquestaa to na oa board D7 1 o'l

Gao-
._ No. <5
'aIoak,P.'

'aloaa.

tion Com]
OAir oommani
East Rirer. oL. .

M. Paaaeagen , ,
Lattais are receired aviffioavntil IK.

ffOXIAMS * OpIOwTAgeSs. Mo. n Wall-at.

THE BRITISH Aim WORTH AMERICAN
ROVAIi ItAlIi STKAMSHIPS.

AMI^-
CAUJNG
It.prssiA laMfHaw-YoS lIMaeadaiTjHaa U

SCUnrfA Isana-tKw^ont WeSaeedarrKne K.
ASIA leavea Boston Wedneaday, Jnlj S.

CUBA iearaa NewYorkWednwdaT, Jnne O.
ORINA laalT BoaCon wednsadar, June V.
_^ noH nv-iou xo urasBPooL.
Chief Cabin Paaaage tl32 00
BacoBd Cabin Passage 80 00noK Bonos zo urxaroou
Chief Cabin Passage flU CO
Second Cabin Passage no*
parable in gold, or ita aqnlralant ia Ualtad Statea oaz^

BartaanotaeaniednatU
An experienced surgeon on
Tbe ownen of theae shlpa iriH not ba aaeonatable for

Specie or VaioaMea iialaw bOla of ladtag, haring tha
Talne expreaaad, are signedthewlBU
For freigfat or I

I, No. 4 BovUng-greton.

;C COMPANY'S
SIDE-WHEKL
"-YORK AND

MAIK. STEAMERS TO PRAJrCK DIRECT.

BTEAMBHIP8 BET^
HATRB.

Tha firat fire aplendid Tsassia imtendsd to be pn* apoo
thJe favorite roata for tbe Continaat, ara tha Souowiag:
WASIiroGTON 3,a)ttonB 9IB-horse power
LAFAYETTE J,m tons MB-horse powerEUBOPB S,SM tona MD-fcorse power
FBAHCB.... i..CAdoatl aoo-hoiaa power

DEpJ^UKliS'irROMBlfitr-YORKTOSAvISS''
stopping at BREST to land mails and poaaengera, there-
by snor&ning the sea totws abont one dar.
EDllOPE Capt. A. DUCBISNI..FRIDAY. May 36
LAFAYETTE. .Cut. A. BOOAHSC. .. .P&IDAYI June 23
First Oabia, (including table wine) , tI3S
Second Cabin, (incindlag Labis wine; 970 or tSO
Payable in guld, or ita eqninlant in United Statea cnr-

rency.
MmUml attrndanet/rt of iMaent,
For freight or paaaage. apply to

OEdllACKENEIE, Agent.
No. Broadway, New-York.

At Pans, 13 Boolenrd daa Capncinaa, (Grand Hotel.)
At Haire. WM. BELm * CO.

FOR NORFOCK, CITT POIITT ABD
RICfUIOtrD.

REGITLAB SBMI-WEEKIA^ UNTTXD STATES MAIL
LINE.

Pier Ho. a North Rlror, foot of FnHon-st.,
The staamahlp YAZOO, Ual*. Oooca, learsa erery Sa-

tnrdaj. at 13 o'ouok M.
The steamshipCREOLE, Capt TBOMPaoB, laarea erscy

Wednesday, at U o'clock M.
Excnrslon tickets lasned at reduced rates.
The passeQgar accoasmodatioos on tx>ard the steamshipa

are ansnrpaased.
FOr freight or paaaage apply to

O. KKINKKKN A PALMORH, No. lU Broadway.

CHITEU) STATES MAU. LIHE FOR
CAUFORlflA.

'VIA ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.
PASSAGE RATES OREATlYBEDtrCED.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY will

dispatch steamers semi-monthly, at noon, from the com-
pany's new and commodions Pier f^o. G North River,
foot of Canal-eu

DEPARTURES.
Jnne 16 (COSTARICA TmtLgPAtiaH

(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
Jalj 1 OCEAN QUEEN Slocdm

Connecting at Panama with tha CONSTITUTION.)
l;or freight or po^sue, apply to

D. B. ALLEN. No. S BowHng-green.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOt CALLING AT
Qaeenstown. The fnman Line, saibng semi-weekly,

carrying the United States Maito.

CITY OF CORK WEDNESDAY June 14

CITY OF WASHINOl-ON.SATURDAY Janel7
ULAijGOW WEDNESDAY June 21
CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY June M
at noon, trom Pier No. 44 North Rirer.

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin (SOISteerage (30
Drat Cabin to London . 95 Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris lOSISteerwe to Paris 40
Passengers also forwarded to llarre, Hamburg, Bre-

men. Ac at moderate rates.

PoRsa^e by the mail steamers, sailing ereiy Saturday,
parable in gold. Passage by the mid-week steamers pay-
able in United States currency.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or (Joecnstown, $30

gold, or tbe equivalent. Tickets can be bought here by
persons sending for their frienda.
For further information apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN Q. DALE. Agent, So. la Broadway, Sew- York.

FOR CHARLESTON DIRECT.
Regular weekly United States mail line of new and

firs (.-class steamships.GHANAD.\ R BilTTB, Commander,ALHAMBRA R. B. BmBOH, Commander.
THE GRENADA

will leare Pier No. U Eaat Rirer on
SATURDAY, June 17,

at 3 o'clock. No freight recelTe(l or bills of lading signed
on day of sailing.
For ireigbt or passage, apply to

AR'rnUR LEARY, No 73 WiUiam-et.
Tha ALUAMBRA will follow on SATURDAY, June

24.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAV. H. P-
The British and North Amsrican Bcral Mail Staom-

packet Company's new steamer CORISICA, Capt. Lx
MKSSUUIKB, will sail for the above porta, from Xim Com-
pany's wharf at Jersey City, on SATUiBDAy, May 20,
and SATURDAY, June 17.

Paaaage money to Naaaaa
Paaaaga manor to Havana

Payable in gold or its equivalent.
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or paaaaga, npply to

E. CtJNARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVANA!
The American and Mexican Mall Steamship Company

will diapatch thair new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York, commencing June 15, as follows :

MANHATTAN, Capt. ETw. TraNEB, on ths IM of
each mont^
\'ERA CRUZ, Capt. H. M. Gbeoobt, on the 1st of

each month.

ts

For particulars inciuire of
C'HAS. A WHITNEY, Agent,

No. It Broadway.

FOR SAVASNAH DIRECT.
STAR LINE.

REGULARWEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
The flrst-class steamshipaAMERICA Capt (3IJPT,NEVADA Capt. OiBPISTlB.

The AMERICA
will commence taking freight Wedneaday morning, and
positively sail SATURDAY, Jnne 17, atSP. M., from foot
of Canal-st., North River, Forfreight or paaaage apply to

WAKEMAN. OOOKINTk DKJKINBON,
No. 17 Broadway.

Tbe NEVAD.4. will follow Saturday, June 24. Agents
in Savannah, Messrs. BRIOHAM, BALD'WTN i (ft).

FOR SAVAjrlTAH DIRECT.
PIONEER LINE

The new and first-olaaa steamship
CHASE,

M. L. Roo'Eits, Commander,
will aailaa above on THURSDAY, June 22, at 3 F. M..
from Pier No. 11 North River.

For freight or paaaaga.
Apply to

LEWIS L. JONES,
No. 17 Broadway.

AgenUin Savannah. Mesars. HUNTER A GANMELL.
FOR \irilJaUICiTON. N. C.
THE STEAMSHIP EUTERPE, V

Capt. E1.DBIDGB, ia now loading at Pier Io. 36 North
River, and witi sail for the above port oa Saturday, June
17th, at 3 P. M.
For freight or passage apply to the agents,

H. T. rrVlNOSTON i 60.,
No. 141 Broadway.

FOR HAV.AIfA DIRECT.
The United Statea Maileide-wbeel steamshipMOBRO

CASTLE, R. Adams, Commander, will leave Pier -No. 4
North River, on WEDNESDAY, June n, at 3 o'clock P.
M., precisely, for Havana. For Freight Or Paasage, apply
to SPOPFORD, TILESTON 4C0.,

No. 39 Broadway.
The favorite steamer EAGLE will saccead the MORRO

CASTLE, and leave on Jnne .

FOR NE"W ORLEANS DIRECT.
The U. S. Man Staamship STAR OP THE UNION,

CapU A BlaUICHABU, Will laave Piar No. 9, North River,
onBATDROAY,JunaU, U3P.M. Paaaage, with aooom-
modatioaa onaarpaaaad, MO. Appli to

H.T87oaOMWEl3. t 00.. a Weat-at.

NCHOR LINE. STEAM TO UTBRPOOlL
. , -J?M?.<*'"'' ^J*D THE IRISH POETS.CALEDONIA Satorday June 17.

HIBKRNLA J^rSl Ju5r L
At 2 P.M., from RSNoTJ North Biver.

F&AN^'macSonALD a COo.!^ i ^Usc-grean.
Paaaangert bootafl airoagn to Havr^ Hambsrg, ta.

pA8BAeB_TO,_Agp_FRgjl GREAT
BY B'PirrfK'mtr.^PJ

Drafts ST&ilabIs thronshont
md, sod Wales.
For parclcnian sppW to

lOTT. BROTHERS ft Ca.Na BS 8outh-st

O^TP3'}^'^^^ LINE TO CAIilFORNIA,VIA MCARAGUA.-Short route-Low prices.-Ths
Central American TranBit Company will dispatch on ths
2Cth of each month, from Pier No, 38 Nonb River, at
noon, the fine steamship GOLDEX RULE, E. P/Dkn-
NIA, master, at rreathr reduced rates of passage. For
pai^yuJari, apply to D. N. CAEBINGTON. Acont, Na
VtX Westp^t., comer of Warren.

W;̂iBl BUSG8TON, LAMV
Newbim, MafAMrao^

H-'KraSSMOTr
DAYS: THOMAS

DfbjedI
*''K'''^'on tbe ConnecticnMRSaod
fhese^a&UnataA-Alan fctttanSoin aoconunouKi
^jtortliar tntomatinn. inndraaf SAXTON A8K.

' Hai'trora ana rtsw-Ttoi^ otsspraoat uompanya

COHFET ISLAITD mCRRT^^JiABDINO AT
FORT HAUn.'TON.-Tha NAU8HON

Leave* WeatlCtb-at.ata:aO, U^ 3dD.
LeavM Sey-at., at 9:40, ui, S:4a
Leavaa Piar No. 4 Nerth Kver Ub 1 aad 4.

M5OR'NIKG LIKB FOB, PEEKSKILL.-
.1.' ji. The NORWALK leavaatka tootof Harrison-at.. daily
(without eioeptien) at B A. H., lands at aoth-at., for

Vankara, Hlsatinga, Dobb'a Farcr, Tarr/tswa, Nyaok, Bing
Sing, Harersteaw, Otaaaj Paint, aad Verplanok'a.

FOR KBlirBVRGi'VrEST POIITT, POUGB-
keepMe, Boadoat and Kingston, Uradiag at Ooasans

Dock, ConiviaU and Milton. iSiaateaisarMARY POW-
ELL will leave Debrossaa-at. every afternoon at 3:30

o'elook.

FOR KOKWALK-LAITDTKO AV WHTTB
SIONISL CITY ISLAND AND GREENWICH. The
atttboatJOmi ROMER win leave Pier No. K East
rer, (Peofc^UtO dailjr, Sandays ujuaiHail, at 3 oVlock

Bteotuboat
River,

~

P.M.

FOR HTTDSON. CATSKILL, BRISTOL AND
WEST CAMP. Steamers leave foot of Hamson-at.

daily, (Snadaya aiuaHod.) at a o'ctoek P. M.

JRAJyaOADS.'

CHEAP AKD PLKASAMT'sVamKR
TRAVEI..

'^"^N\'^-?lfel^tA^l^^^^
fnna Pier No. S, N. R., daily, at U A V... eoaneeting with
traiaa for Red Bank, Long Branolu Mancheatar, Tom'a
Rirer, BamsgatandTnckerton; and<ltsP.IL,farHigh-
landa, Middlatown. Bad Baak, ainawabory, Ealontovm,
Ocean Port, Branca Port. Long &nch. Shark River,
Farmingdale, S(]itaBpQm. Bargan, Manchesterand Tom's
River. "Vara to Ismg Braoofa, ttL
The splendid steamer JESSE HOYT will leave aa above

daily, at n A. M.. for Cttmdea direct, through la five
hours. Fare, $3. Kxcnraion tiakata, good for 3 days, $3.
From Camden take the West Jersey Railroad for (Jape

May and all parte of West Jetaay.

KW^YORK ASD BARIiKH RAILROAD.
SUMMERARRANGEMENT.

On and alter Mondar, June \ 1865, trains wiU leave
16th-st. station, lor Albany and Troy, connectiligwith
Mortbon and Weatam trains, at U A M., andajilP. M.
The U A. M. train connects at Troy with train for Sara-
toga, Lake Oaorga, Barliairton and Batlaad, and by Lake
Ohamplain Boaxa, lor Ptattabnrgh, Ronae'a Fotnt and
Montreal. Sleeping car attached to the4:4* P. M. train
at Albany (or tba Waat. J. a BUOKiiauX, :

Engineer and SnperititeiideBt.

PERTH AMBOT & IVOOQBRIDGlE B. R.
From foot o< Oortlandt-st., New-York.
Naw-York for Perth Amb(^ an W(

aadlt A. IL, % 4:10and6:4DP. M.
Laava Naw-York for Perth Ambor and Woodbrtdga

Leave Amboy-7:10, 8:45 A. M., U M., StSS. K)8 P. M.
Leave Woodbridg-T:B, 8:S6 A. M., )::1A4:I0.(:W P.M.

I^RIE RAILVrat.-TRAINS LEAYE DEPOT
Cj foot of Chambara-et., via Pavooia Ferry:
7:00 A M. Day Eipreah, for Canandalgua, R

Buffalo, Balaxaaaaa and Weat._ Conaacta at BaSalo vith
Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, and at Salaman-
ca, with Atlantic and Great WeetemRailway.
t;3a A. M. MiUi and Way Train, teill, for Otisville.

10:00 A M. Expreaa Man, for Buffalo, connectiog with
Lain Shore Railway.
4 :00 P. M. Waf 'Train, for Port Jervia and Newburxh.
5:00 P. M. Nignt Exprflbs for Canaadaigua, Rocheele^

Baflalo, Palsmsr-fi and Waat.
g^nP. M. Lightning Eipreaa, Daily, for Cuaadalgua,

Rooheater.Bnffalo, Sawsanca. Dunkirk and West: coo-
naota at fiolfalD with Lake Bbore and Grand Trunk
Raiiwaya^and at Salamsnra. with Atlantie aad Great
WeetemRailway.
8:00 P. M. Enigrant Train, daily, for Balfala, Sala-

manca, Dunkirk and West.
HUGH BIDDLB, General SapartnteodanlWM. R. BARRTGenl Pass. Agent. N. York.

'KrEW-'rORK AMD FLIJSUING RAIL-
1^ ROAD.-On and after MayX 1805, Trains will run aa
follows: LeaveFInBhingat5:41l, 6:Sa8,9. andll A. M.,
1, 3:30, 5. 6, 7 and 8 P. M. On Sundw. 8 A. M. : 1 and 8 P.
M. On Tuesday and Saturday nights at 11 P. M. Leave
Hunter's Point at6:ia, 7:20,8:30, 0.30 andUdOA.M.;
3:30,4:30,5:30, 8:30.7:30 sod 8:30 P. M. On Sunday at 6:45
A M., and l: and 6:45 P. M. : leave Finahing at 8 and
10 A M. oBd 3 and 6 P. M. On Tuesday aad Saturday
nights at 13: 10 A M.

L a "YOOKHEES, Sapartntendant.

HCDSOIC
RIVER RAILROAD. ON AND

alter MONDAY, Jnne 5, 1865. trains leave 30th-st.
Station for Albany and Troy, connecting with Northern
and Western Trains at 7:30 A. M., \ 4, 8, and 10:30 P. M.
Sleeping cais attached to 6 and 10:30 P. M. trains. The
6 P. M. train runs through to Buffalo and Suspension
Bridge via Troy withunt change of cars. Sunday train
at 6 P. M. J. M. TOUCEY,

Assistant Superintendent.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 5 A. M.,

:13 A M., 1:1SP. M.t4:aP. M. and 8:25 P. M. On Sat-
urdays, 11:15 P. M. The 9:15 and 4:33 run through to
Monsey. THOS. W. DEMAUEST, SuperinteudeuL

EXCURSIONS.
GKANO PLEASURE KXCURSIONS.

LAKE SUPERIOR.
The spIffTidId staunch nteamers LAO LA BELLE and

NORTHERN LIGHT, will ail on PLEASURE EX-
CURSIONS to the I pper Lakes on the following dajs,
leaTinv Cleveland at 8 o'clock P. M.

LAO LA BELLE, NORTHERN LIGHT,
Capt. John Sp.vi.rnyo.__ ^ Capt Bi. U. Mchch,

Thursday J nne 32

Thnrsday July 6!

Thnrday July 20

Thursday Aag. 3
Thursday An. 17

Toesday June 27

Tuesday July 11

Tuesday July 25

Tuesday Aog. 6
Tuesday Aug. 22

Tbeee steamers were oaiH expreesly for the route, are
fitted up with every care for the coiofort, conrenience
and safety of passengers, and are provided with careful
and effioieot omcers.
Tbe route is acknowledged to be the finest for health

and pleasare on the continent. The round trip com-
prisos a distanoe of about 2,000 miles, aod is full of vari-

ety and interest, wbich, with tbe cool and iDVifroratiog
atnioi*pbere, render it all tbat is desirable for a Suminer
trip for recreation and pleasure.
State-rooms can be secured for tha rooad trip, and

farther i&foimation by applying to
ROBERT HAI^A 4 CO.. Agente.

Cleveland, Ohfo.

DAII^T EXCLRSIOIVS DO'WN THE BAY.
Deligbtfol Sammer excursions by the favorite !tteamer

JESSE HOYT, daily. (Snndaye exoepted ) from Pier No.
3 N. R., at 11 A. M., embraoing a splendid sail through
the Narrows and Lower Bay, past Forts Lafayette aod
Hamilton, hA,. lo Port Monmouth, and returniDB lo New-
Tork at 2 P. M. Fare for roood trip, 50 ceuta. Children
under ten year* of age, half price.

FAM11T EXCURSIONS FOR THE FISH-
ING BANKS DAILY The new and splendid steam-

er ASpREW FLETCHER will mate the regular excur-
sions for the season to the Fishing Banks, daily. Leaving
foot of lOth-et.Eaet River, at 6- Broome-st. at 8M; Peck-
slip at 6H: Sring-sL at 7. and Pier 4. North River at 73^

o'clock, A. M: By WESLEY HUNT, Agent.
Fare lof the exonralon, $1.

Capt. GREENWOOD, Pilot.

PROPOSALS.
OFTICS or THE Stbext Coukissioneb, i

No. 237 Broadway. J

TO COWTRACTORS^PROPOSALS INCLOS-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

work, and with name of the bidder written thereon, will
be reoefved at this office until TUESDAY, June twenty,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, at eleven
o'clock A. M.,
For regulating, grading, Ac., Fifty-eighth-street, trom

Seoond-avenue to ast River.
For regulatinj^^grading, Aa, Seventy-sixth-etreet, from

Fifth-ftvenne to East River.
For regulating, grading, Ac, Fifty-ninth-street, from

Seoond-^veoue to Third-avenue.
For regulating, grading, Ac.. One Hundred and Ninth-

street, from Fifth-avenae to Harlem River.
For regulating, n'ading, Ac., One Hundred and Thirty-

fifth-street. from roarth-avenue to Eighth-avenue.
For regulating, grading, Ac, f^fty-third-alreet, from

Tepth-avenne to Eferenth-aTenue. ,:

*
_ ring and fl_ _

street, from. FiftS-avwaue to Eighth-avenue.
For ourbing, gntteilhg and flagging Eleve.

from Fifty-third-street to Fifty-ninth-street.

For curbing, guttering and flagging flfty-seoond-_--. * ^1*^ ue to Eighth-avenue.
ig ajid flagging Eleventh-avenue,

For curbing, guttering and flagging Eightieth-street,
from Third-avenne to East River.
For curbing, guttering and flagging For^*<ighth-

street, from Nintta-avenne to Tenth-avenue.
For rebuilding bulkhead north side RiTington-street,

East River.
For replankingand fendering Piers Nos. fifty-six and

fif^-seven East Hiver.
For rebuilding Pier No. thirty-seven East River.
For rebuilding Pier No. forty-four E&et River.
For dredging _both sides in Pier No. sixty-one East

River.
For rebuilding Pier No. sixty-two North River.
For regulating and grading Forty-third-street, from

Second-avenue to Thira-avenue.
Blank forms of proposals, together with the specifica-

tions and agreements, can be obtained at this office.
Datd Street Deiwrtment, New-York, June eigh^ one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
CHARLES G. CORNELL,

Streat Commissioner.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the Trustees of the Tenth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of JE^ncation, comer of
Grand and Elm streeU, until MONDAY, the a6th day of
June instant, at 13 o'clock, noon, for the ereetionand
oompletioB Q(an addition to Grammar Scba^Hoosa No.
^ to be built on lots Nos. 76 and 76 Hester street, in said
Ward, for the nae of the Primary DapartOMBt 6k said
SchooL Plans and specificatioaa for said building, in*
eluding 8tam-heatlng api>aratus, can be seen attEe of-
fice of Uu SuperlDtendeot of Sohool Buildings. No. M
Croabj -street. Proposals most staie the estunate for
each branoh of the work separatelbr, and be indorsed
'ProDoaa|f for Mason work." "Propoaato for Carpwiter
worV Proposals for Painting," '^Proposads for Heat-
ing.*^ Propcaals for tbe heating mna* be aoeompanied
with acoarate drawings and dasoriptioas of tha appara-
tus intended to be fumlahad ; otherwise they will be re-
jected. Two rasponaibla and upnrnd soreties will be
reqoired f^om aaoh oeoaaafnl udder, aod so oropoaal
win be oonsjoered ia which no mratiaa are nameo.
The tnutees of the ward reaerre the right to reject any

or all ctf thejgopoaala offered, If daoned fbr the public
interests to do ao^

^^nn...^ ^^^XS^^^^^^*- MoOAFFIL, OhaiTSum,
QEOBGK KIHZgB, BctrT.

Affammr QUiiSTZBKASTZB'i Onrci, >

FOSISS InPABTIlUIT. OOBSSB WHITCSAIX \
A37D Bbisgs .. ztxw-TOBg. June Z 1861)

THIS DsWaTniiSv la prbpakbd
to reosire writtten proposals {or tbe deliverj of corn,

oats. haTAndetrftW. ia thu citi end Philadelphia, Peon.
Bioe Bfaoifld state the quantity, deacription or kind,

price, place and time of delivenr, *c
Paymenta to he made on delirery, or aa soon thereafter
u the office ma; be in fonda.

8. D, BUBOHABD, Capt and A. Q. M.

FOR 8AI.E: A 8TTLISH COAL BOX WAGON,
139 poondfl, made lait Ja^e bva celebrated city

la is aplendid ontoi i priM<. Appli at Ko. 4^Bi; la is aplendid o]

BAjEurciPS AJncRTCAur anrsBun.
OOOLBAyMiAOtOF AftNElKffilT IN THE cmr.

Vtaamt* Batont vSntOatordiffnaes ,^awo wjoet^W vvbj^.oqoi, ais feb minutk
AFTBNOOirA.TS. BVSNINa AT TK-

MISS mTiTfrii! JIELTIU^K A8 VASCUOS
in MMUm* Bireh-Pfaijter'a draaa.

DIE CrRI)L.l.E.

(THB OEIOKET.)
Tha(tAmarloiB '~

asB-^aafiED j>anobb. tost dkrier,
W. B. HASBIaON. comic and extemporaueooa suuer.

itOKWINO AT W,
THH BOOSB VASnliT COMBIHATIOIT.
CltABSlOAI, RBAOQSGS, COIOO: SONOB, DUETS.
Now on exhibition, a portion of the historical

CHARTUR OAK OP COlTjrKCTICrT,
pnrehaaed at aooat of $1,000.

I.IVISG AI.UOATOB, 1 VKKT IMTIO.
ABOWSBANPRIDEB ENTW^EO BY ANENOB.
KWS^JggSTrobHTKBTBP UTTO STONE.

PBOf, OTTOffilASLpGHtNINO CALCQjATOa,WOOPBOFFB-B BOHI9MIAN OLA6S-K1OWEBB, A
QLAaggTBAM ENOINE IN MOTION.
FUmr LIFE.SIZE MOVINe WAX FIGURES,
JKVV*. DAVIS IV PBVTICOATS.

FAT WOMAN, 01ANTB88. 0IRCAS8IAN OIRIi.
LIVING OTTBB^ GRAND AQUARIA, A MHJilON
OUBIOSmEH.
Admiaaaan as eeata. CUldren nnder ten. 16 oenta.

JMEIJICAI^
8U0I.Ain>EB'8

OOMFODMD FLUID EXTRACT

or

BUCKV.
Tte aittcia* wkich aompoa* thia ptepaiatloB an ea-

peciall7

RECOMMENDED BT THE MEDICAL FACULTY,
for the Dare ef the Tarioqa affectiona of the

STOMACH, UEINAEY ORGANS, RHEUMATISM,
OENBBAL DEBILITY, DROPSY, OHBONIO

OONORRHtEA, and CUTANEOUS DISEASEa
All that looc hat of nerrona, irritable disorders which

arise from

EXCESSES AND IMPRUDENCE,

ass

PERMANENTLY CURED

XT

BMOLANDEB'S EXTBACT BUCKU.

TRY IT.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

DEMAS BARNES A CO., wholsaale acenta for New-

York. For aala br all dmsiista, BURLSIOH A ROG-

ERS, Wholesale Drafgiata, Na W HanoT>at., Boston,

Mass., Oeoaral Amenta.

CANCER.
TUMOR. SCROFULA.

A rpeedr and permanent enre. Dr. JOSEPH T. BOB-
E4BON has discovered an infallibleremedr for Secure of

cancer, tomor and scrofala. Has rafficient tesUmony to
oonvinoe the moat ineradnloiis of his entire soecass in
this braodk o( vncUo*. Terms ar* no oore no par,
which sboald anfist pobUo oonfidenea.

Office houza. 9 to llA^M.
JOSEPH T. B0BIW80H,

No. #n Broome-at. , a few doors wet of Broadway,

SBMIIf
AX 'VrKAKSTSSS, IVERVOUS DB^

BILTTT, Impotence, or Loas of Power, and Urino-
Genital Diseases generally, cured by the uee of

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMKDIKS,
which may be used without detection, and ther never In-
terfere with business pnrvaiCs. NO CHANGE OF DIET
IS NECESaARY.

BX'8 SPECIFIC PILLS,
one dollar per box; six boxes for fire dollars. One hun-
dred page jMunphlet, giving fall description of the conse-
quences resnltftig from

YOUTHFUL nroiSCBETION,
with tha means of core, sent free.

J. BAYAN, M. D., Consnlting Fhytioian,
Ko. aa Broadway.

THOTTSAITDS
ARK TIHELT SAVED BT

Dr. WARD'S skillful and improred treatment. Pri-
vate disaaaes cored in the shorteat peesible time by Dn
WARD A CO., No. 196 ELM-STREET, New-York,
without the use of mercury, loss of time or change of
diet. Dr. WARD, from tbe hospit^ of Londbn, Pajis
and Edhiburgh, is the discoverer cf the ouQr oertain
and reliable remedies for diaeaaee of a private char-
acter. In aB'yeua' praotiee be has cured mora oaaes
of Secret Diseaaea and Wrong Treatment than all

others combined. I oan and wiu cure you in less time and
at less expense than any other can or will, and those who
have been robbed of their monef and health, call; it

will take but little money and time to restore you. If

ydn have been unfortnuate, call at onoe. By his special
experience in this muoh neglected branch of medical
science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the most
comphcatedcases. Recentcasesof OonorrhceaorSyphilis
cured in a few day^, without change of diet or hindrance
from busineee. Secondary Syphilis tbe last vestige
eradicated without the use ox Merrury. Involuntary
emissiouB stopped in a short time. Sufferers from Impo-
tency. or loss of seiua] power, restored to full vigor in a
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Personsat a distancefailingtoreceiveprompt
treatment elsewhere, ma/ get a pormanent cure effected
by writing a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr.
WARD. No. 195 Elm-et. Call send or write.

FPLICTED RESTOREO IGNORANCE
EXPOSED-FALLACIES UNMASKED.-Highly

important to both seiea, married or single, in health or
disease. Dr. LAMUNT*S Paris, London and New-York
Medical Adviser and Marriage Guide. 80th edition 400

pages, nearly 100 anatomical illustrations upon debility,
aFection8 of the bladder and kidneys, sexual diseases,
European hospital practice, the author's unegualed Paris
and London treatment, Ac All should purchase this

ongiual work of the American News Compaiiy, No. 121

Saasan-Bt., or the pnbli^er, E, WAJINER, No. 1 Veeey-
st., for

!|1,
or conSQit the doctor, No. 173 Broadway, up

stairs, New-York, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. *' We concur
with other papers in recommending Dr. Larmont and his
work." Otnirter dta Ltata Uni*, GcrmoM die Ji^'omi, IH-
patchf StaaU ZeUvmg, Atlat, Mfdical Uevieu.

RIVATE SITRGICAI/ HOSPITAI^UN-
der the oioluBive care of EDWARD H. DIXON,

M. D., editor of the Scalps for the treatment of diseases
of the pelvic viscera, hemorrhoids, fistula, stricture of
the uremra, varicocele, paralysis of tbe bladder, calculus,
diseases of the uterus and ovaria, and anticipated diffi-

cult parturition. The hospital is very central, being but
three squares from Dr. D.'s residence. The rooms ore

spacious, and each one has an adwining small one for an
alteodant ; a single relative will be accommodated if de-
sired, and the referenco be satisfactory. Duxiug the

pastTOurteen years more than 3,000 cases of surgical af-
fections have been treated. For terms, apply to l>r. D.'s

residence, No. 42 Sth-av., between 1 and 3 daily, or by
letter. Box No. 3,121.

ANHOODAND THE VIGOR OF YOUTH
regained in t&ee days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

OF LIFE. This wonderfol agent restores manhood to
the most,shattered ctmstitutions, radically curing Sem-
inal WealEness, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to
M^riage generally; Nervousness. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from self-abnse, Ac. The time re-
quired to cure the most inveterate case is one week.
Failure is impossible. This life-^^fetoring remedy should
be taken by all about to marrT. as ita effects are perma-
nent. Young man, are you sabiect to that soal and body
destrorfng disease, secret habits T Dr. POWERS' In-
vigorating Esaanoe ia a narer-faiting cure. Sold by
WALTER POWERS, M. P.. No. ia6Elm-at., New-York.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE
Containing nearly 900 pages and ISO ftne plates

and engravings of the *"*-***" oi tbe sexual organs, in
a state of health and disease, wnh atreatiae on aen-abuse,
its deplorable oonaequences upon the mind aad body,
with the author's plan oftreatment the only rational and
Buooesaful mode ox cure, as shown by the report of oases
treated. A truthfnl adviser of Hie married and those
contemplatiog marriage, who entertain doubts of their
physical conmtion. Sent, free of ixistage, to any address
on receipt of 26 centa, in specie or j>oBtage stampa. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CBOIX Ho, 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y.

ADVICE TO MARRIED LADIES, "WHO
require a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-

structioHSj from whatever cause. Can rely upon the cele-
brated INFALUBLB FRENCH F]^ALB%0NTHLY
PILLS. No. 1, price tl a bo^to restore the monthly
sickness in forty-eight hours, u of short standing: but
obstinate cases, of long standing, may reQUire No. 2,
which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and can
never fail, are safe and healtlff : price (S a box. Sold at
Ho. I3>k Liberty-et., aod 163 Cbambers-st : sent by mail,
with fuU instructions. Address Box No. 2,3K N. Y. P O.

DR. POIVBRS' PERIODICAL DROPS
are desinied' for bo4h married and eingle ladiea, and

are the Tez7 beat thins known for the paipoee, as they
will bring on the monthly sioknees in case of obetmotion
from any eanae, and after all other remedlea cf tba kind
have been tried ia vain. Ezpreaaly for obatinate oases.
Warranted as represented in ererr reepect or the price
will b* refmded. i9-Bewan of mitationa I Pnrdtaeed
directly of Dr. POWEES, No. 188BSn.<it.. Sew-York.

IT IS BOT TOO liATE-NO OBOPUTG IS THE
dark. Head that popniar medical work.

" Hnman
Frailty," beantlfally lunatrated with 10) steel ensraTtngs.
Uailed free eTetywhere. by the author. Dr. H. A. BAB-
BOW, Na 194 Bleeeker-st., four doors from Macdooffal-
st., Naw-York. on receipt of 2& oenta. To be oonsnJtea
confidentially as nsnal. ___^

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED.-pE. A
M. MAURICEAD. ^feesor^.^sasss rf Women,

infonns ladies titat -'THE JiARBIES WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MKDICAI. COMPANION- is for ejeti lady, bnt
more partionlarly Intanded for tboaa whose kadth a cir-

oomsfuoes forbid a loo rapid inoreaaa of family. Prica

iL sSd at his ofSoa. VcOt Uborty.*t, SY.

Dr^
,H. ircW'MR''B BOTAWIO COftniAlj

^^restoraathe'rteorof yontkin/euOayiL Oinahaalth,
Btranstii and ncor to tbe most aoatteied system, tl a
boitle. No. 8 IJlTiaion.at, New-Toik, the only plaoe.
EstabllahediniaM. __^
A BOOK ON aTRIOTVRS. PU.B8, FIB-

tola, Jkc, sent for S cents. HNBT A. DANIELS,
M. D., consoKlna and operatiBs aorgeos. No. a Union-
sqn are, Naw-York.

HOI78ANDB ARE RCIHAD BETOjrO
KSIBMFTION in thlalife by not caUinc en Dr.

HUNTBR Meoar or later. Ha aa dw* Wa-
caseaot aaaraWUiaaaa in aahoiiai ttee 1>m aur oUiar

$fi";!Sa'".*sjr.i$%.^'?ssP^'
of cturaa made within tiie laak ttiirb jiaan at almost
hopelen oaMa, ttiat had nad d benefltttf doseas of oar
Tnnrt rnnlnsat phiiriniaMa antt anTaanlM O^Jfaittr ii
in ooostani attendasoe {tgm 8 in the moraina tOI'9 at
Btcfat, 9k bia old offloa^ 9oi B '0MaidB-atV^w-Tork
City, s^oa 1S3A Cbargea^nidwaa^ udaoara gnaran-
teed. Separate roomSjSo that the pauwt Bee%
tha Doctor himsell *^- ^^^ ' -

gnaran-

DR." HUNfEB'S" ESi> DRoR^jSM^StT d2l
eases when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cores without dieting or reBtdctlon in ^e habits of
tbe patient: curea without tlie diagnsting and sickening
effectacrf all other Temdie8; cnrealn new oaaea in l^a
iiita six bonm ; curaa witboat the draadiol oonsequent
effects of meroniT, and poaaeatoa tbe paotiBai^ valuable
property of annihilating ^ raak aad poisonoas taint
Ihai tbe blood is sttfo to abeocb nnleee hia remedy i*
used. This is what he olaims for It, and what no othar
Till aooompUah. IttpatTiaL Book. GO pagea. ptu. on
narroas aciulit7 osoaaa of lapoUoor.. iununa^*o>

AMUSEMENTS.
. - yvAi,XiACK.'a.

ENTHOSIASTIC SDCOESS OFTHE DISTDJOUISHED ARTISTS,Ma. K. L. DAVENPUKT
AND

" *''j5?!EW!?'oV'4?^''"ply. ia lire acts, wrlttea
B.XPRESSLY FOR VR. i. W, WAU.ACK.

by Bayle Bernard,Eso., entitled
THE IBOS MASK :

prodoced with new scenery and a rreat cast iiirliiiiiaM
MISS BOSE EYTLXGE

and a poworfnl company.WHO WAS THE-MAN WITH THE IRON MAEKfA mystariona prjaoaar in France. wearia s mask, anc
closely confined, nnder M. de St. Mars, st Pipnerol Sainte
Manroerite, and afterward at the Uaetile. de was cc
noble mien, and waa treated with profound respect ; bai
his keepers had orders to dispatch him iS he nninneieJ.M. de St. Msrs himself placedthe dishes on his table aad
stood in hjs presence.

KOTE TO ABOVE.
Some conjectTxre this person to bare been an Armentaa

patriot, forcibly carried from Constantinople, (who diea
ten years before the mast; ) others that he was the Oomst
de Vetmandois, aou of Lonis XIV., altkaack he wi re-
ported to have perished in the camp befcire DixmudSk
More beliere hltt t<j have been the celebrated Duke ct
Beaalort whose head is reported to hsTe been taken oS
before Oandla; whiij atiir more assert that he was tk*
nMortnnate James, Dake of Monmotith, who, in the im*
l!P'*''SPf. "Jr' l^O'loners at least, was eiKBtad aa
''^I??"'- Tl>erearetwo better conjsctnres. He waa
!r? i'^?T?^'' 1*'',?' K*"" ' Anne of Austria, QoeoB
of Louia XIIL, fats father being the Cardinal Maaarma,
j^om Ul^dowerQnaen was privatelj married,; or dka
Dnkxrf BlB^ilCiim.or tohaiebeen atwiobrotWo*
I^nta .AIV.. whoae birth was concealed, to prerent tk
crrtl dissensions m France which it might one dav ha*
caoaad. ^Tha iMtooidectiira was receired by Vallairea^
many others. It has been more freouentiy oonjectoiwj
that Lonqaet, an eminent statesman in the time of Loote
XXV., was tlw Maaqoa de Far, and a Coont MatthiolL
Seoretarrof State to Charles UL, Duke of MantoaTS
sappoead by M. Dalalt, tn a laterpnblicaiion. to hae
been tba siotim. Bi(htHos.AarEIUs (sfterard Lord
DoTv.) Ui an intarestUxg oarratiTe, endearors to nroea
MattkioH toham beeotSe rlctim.

"^

In prspaataoD, and will shortly be ptodaced tor tha
flrrt time In America, a new play by Charles Eoade, ta
whioh tha
WALLACK-DAVENPOET OOMBISATIOK WHi

A.PPEAR.
IN EEHEABaAl,-OIJVBE TWIST.

Doors open T^ ; overture 8.

-WHITER QARDEN. "

Manager Mr. Wilham Stnart
StaceManacer Mr. J. G. Hanlq

SIXTEENTH NIGHT
OF THE

GIFTED TEAGIC ARTIST,
MISS HOSMER,

who will appear for the
SECOND TIME

ON THIS (THURSDAY) EVENTNO, JUNE U,
aa

BIAKCA
in MUlman's celebrated trsfedj entitled

FAZIO:
OB,

THE ITALIAN WIFE.
whioh will be given with the foUowiag cast :

Geraldi Fasio Mr. Barton VSS
Bartolo Mr.JohnDyot*
Dake of Florence Mr. Cheater
Gonsalvo Mr.Borgaaa
Antonio Mr, Bbma
Phelarlo Mr. Calaa
Falsetto Mr, Barr<mba
Pierre Mr, OasU
Aldabella Mra. Cheataa
FRIDAY, June 16,

MISS HOSMER
will appear In her rreat character of

LlfCRETIA BORGIA,
supported by
arT BARTON HILL as GENARO,

Mr. JOH.N DYOTT as DUKE ALPHONSB.
Also, as

THE DUfcHESS,
IN

FAIKT HEART.
Mr.Barton Hill as Roy Oonaa

Doors open at 1^; orerture at 8 o'clock.

NIBIA>'S GAJElDEli'. o"OMMEKCE8 AT t.

Leasee and Manarer WM. WHEATLKT.
ASOTHER TRIUMPH.

In ooneequence of t^e genuine aaoceas achiered hv tka
f.j'inftting young srtiste,

1UB8 MAGGIE MITCHELL,
ENTIRELY NEW CHAEAOTEB,

MAltlE,
in the pathetic and romantic story, by the author of Fa^
ohon, entitled the

PEARL OF SAVOY ;

THE M0THER''8 PRAYER,
It will be repeated this

THURSDAY EVENING, Jane U.
and erezT evening till farther notice.

iSIKGING, DANCING,
GRAND PICTURESQUE SCENERY.

SUPERB and COSTLY NEW OOSTUMBB,
DELICIOUS MUSIC,

HANDSOME FURNITURE, 4c., *c.
Madamee Farren, Marr Wells. Skerret, Messrs. Nonai^

Burnett, SeaOan, Blaladell, Holmes, Danrer. Barry, teb,
in the principal rolea.
Seata aacured six days in advance.

'

broadwXttheatre.
Successful engagement of the aocompiiFhed artialB

MB. AND MRS. H. WATKINS,
who will, supported by the strength of tbe company,

THURSDAY E\"ENniG, JOE 15.

for the LAST TIME, appear in the beaatif ul drama a*
the

PEASANT PEERESS,
and the well-done Domestic Broil of

IT TAKES TWO TO QUARREL.
FRIDAY AND SATCRD.W

wiU be presented an original dramatization of Ifaa.
Southwortfa's celebrated Romance of the

HIDDEN HAND,
which cannot be reoeated beyond those niehts.
In active preparation, the grand militarr drama,

THE PIO-NEER PATBlOt-.
Prices of Adinission Orchestra, f 1: reserved seats, W

cents; drees circle and parqaette^SCeents; family cirdb,
TWENTY-FIVE (TENTS.

Seats secured six days in advance.

RASTD STRAWBERRT FESTIVAL AT
IRVING HALL For the benefit of the building fund

of St. Albans Episcopal Church, comer of 4Tth-9t. aad
Leiington-av., open on WEDNESDAY ajid THURS-
DAY, June 14 and 15, from S to 11 P. M. Admission 2Sc.

THE TURF. __
FASHION COURSEri.6>G I SLAN O.

TKOTTrsG.
The list of the two great purses and stakes of tb*

season, for f2,gro, will come off on
THURSDAY, June 15. at 3 o'clock.

A'purse of tl,OU0, with stakes of S26u each, play or pafL
Mile heats. beeL 3 in & to wagon.
George Wilkes enters b. m FLORA TEHPLB
Uiram Woodrufi enters b. g DEXTKR
Owner enters ch. m LADY EMMA
John Lovett enters blk. g GE>. BUTLKB
Boats leave James-elip every half hour to Hunter's

Point; from 34th-5t. every five minates. Trainfi to tho
Course, Bpecial at 11 :30 A M., 1 :3Cl and 2 :3C P, M, Ferry
from the foot of 86th-6t. to Astoria every twenty minnto*.
Efficient police arrancenients for the rn.i;nt-ena:i''e of or-

der. JOSEPH CROCHERON Mnnagsr.
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^** ^^-^^*^^'*^^ ^*^

J REGATTAS.
wlE\V-i0KK: YACHT CLciT.

The match race between the Jotf^hin^ and Miffi^: wfU
oome off on the Idth of JUNE Inst. The jndxes' staamar.
tbe riryinia Seymour, will leave foot of Debbru!:ss-eL., at
9 o'clock A M. of tbat day. Members of tbe dub desiHsg
tickets for themselves and friends, can obtain ibe b&mm
by applying at tbe office of tbe Secretary of tbe club, Ito^

ftPinft-st., on or before Friday, tbe 16th.

T. b. HAWKINS, 1

ALEXA>DER MAJOR, J JudgB*.
G. S. bOHUYLER, }

H. MOBTOK, Secretary.

INSTRUCTION.

RBTCRKIBTO SOLDIERS
SHOULO BTT

for business to supply the great demand for beip
caused by the war. The resources of tbe Soutb will oAar
profltahie avenues to enterprising young men, educat 4
for btisiness pursuits. The liberal offers made to oar
ooantr7*s defenders by our merobsjits, manufacturers and
business men, give evidience of tbeir mcreasing gratitudo
And pAtriotum. To thoee disabled soldiers who dosir*

izu^K^OD in the academic branches pertaining to a
business course, and thorough training m al) the minn-
tias of business customs, the United Statea College ei
Business and Finanos will issue scholarship at oae-han
the regular rates.

iiy order of the Board of Managers.
C. R. WEJLL.5, SecreUry,

New-Haven. Conn.

^QA -SCHOl-ARS UNDKR TWElTvSI
Sptyyj* English branches; for ten weeks; board aad
iQStruction; no extra charges. Accompanied from tb
city. References to present patrons. P.ano $1X1. A^
dress ABEL VHITLQCK. Danbury, Coon.

BAIdLSTON
SPA ACADEMY, \. T^A.

Commercial and Classical Family Boarding School for

BovB Terms 450 per quarter. Admission at all tim.
Send for cirenllrs fo R^v. JAMES GILMOUR, A JA

Sedo'Wick:
institute, ureat baeu

riagton, Mass., for twenty verr select young boys;
thoSe nersrbsfore from home preferred. Send for mp-
caiars. J. SEDGWICK, M. A., Principal.

TEACHERS.

AOENTLiEMAlf
OP SCHOLARLY AT-

TAINMEHTS and nnblemisbed character, grada.
at. of the Union CoUaca in ISaO, and of the Albany MmI-
ioal CoUaca is US6. anasince demoted mnch to scientift.

Soramta.
aaaina a department of Mattemntics and

'atoialSeiancea; or wooldaaaume a Pnncipalabin with
theae Imnohel. Addraaa J. A. KASU, Ko. 5 Beekman-
t, Maw-YoA

TO EVROPEAH TOtlRISTS.-A ofviMTY
atndent dealree to fonn an engagement fur tht; Sum-

mer to traral In Enropa, in anj capacity in vhich bis eer-

Ticaa may ba nMfiil: teaehing preferred: referenoea

given. Ad^eai W. L, Box Ko. 2,072 New-Tork Port-
Qfflea.

ATOrHG I.ADT WITH THE HIGHEST
reference, deairona of locating at 6ome countr:- vltam

foi tha gnnunai, wiahea to obtain a few pupil*, e^arat-
Ir or In a olaes: wonld go aa resident teacner. Addreaa
H. A., cate of Mra. Matlton, 5o IX We.i at^^^^^
AW KHGLISH L.ADT OF EXPERIEVCIB

viabaaan anguament aa go'omea. or companion.
inatrugtlon ialSliah, with moaic and French. Aa-
draaa Z. A. Z., Po^ofloa, Cnion-aquar..

WAM'TKD.-A
TBACHEB OF MANT

\^ABar
expariaDoa -in preparing ronng man f^ mlM.

viahaaSsiStton in aoirSiit-olaMlnatitation. aa Pid-

Addiva twroe week. fROrBS60B
bet of I iiiiii Miii<a
Tonkapa, N, Y.

ASTROLOGY.
A TEST MEDIX-'BL-THE OEIGI.NALMAOAM
AbVK05. from Europe, greateet spirilualift. tnedl-

cai and bu^jnoas clairvoyant: tails preaant pat and f-
tnre has the never-failing aeoret to cauMj apeedy ma.
riage'. Ofice Ko. 310 th-aT near iith-at. Ladiee CL
Qjoteta.

MRS. ST. CIiAIR, CI.AIBVOYA!?T, BTO.
in Avennfi C, oomer ioth-eu. second flpor. Ladie*

aAoaBla:cnta)oiita. Alio, soofidential lttn iix)|^

MU gmnnn MUiiiiidliiyiii ^ '''^-^*^^ ....^....^:i-Mi-...;. ....w.;ii...j:.itQL.^v^>.ia.. -..^-.-^^^aL. jri^dgaittb
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TRIAL OF THE ASSASSINS

Beport of the Proceedlitfa cm

Wednesday.

THE TESTIMOinr ALL El AT XAST.

FaUure of Payne's Plea of La-

sanity.

0ynopU Of Uie Proce<liB|pfl on Hir-cdiics-

day.
Wabhiiiotok, Wedoeadfty. June 14, 1865.

DoctoTB Haxx, Steveks, Nokbm, Pobter and
BorgeoD-OenenJ BAxmss, testified thftt in oonscatatlon

Wttta one wuiUier they hAd made an ryamlTtati'fTn of

FAnrE -with the Tiew to determine the qnestion ct Ms
amity or Inaanitir-. Tbey seTcnlly stated their -opin-

ion to be that the priaoner vaa a auie and responsible

MO, azKl that there vaa no evidence cf either mental

^ moral inaanlty on his part.

The Court then adjooraed untQ Friday.

iihall Report or Proceedings.
Wasbxnqtos, Vfidnewday, June li.

The prerioTjflday'B record wmap&rtfy read when
^e oommission took a recess until 2 o'ck><, in order

lb allow an examinaticD of tbe prisoner Fatxe by the

OoczmuMioBer sppotnted for that purpose.

The commission reassembled at 3 o'clock.

ICr. DoEBTEK stated that be bad closed the defence is.

,
lbs case of the prisoDe* Patmk, and did not propose
to call as witnesses the medical gentlemen who bad

keen appointed to inveatigate the condition of Patks
as ho his insanity.

Judge-Advocate Holt itacn stated that those goitle-
-^ken would be called for tbe govemment.
,B-Kxminatioii af Dr. James C. Hall.

By Judg**-Advocate HoU Witness examined the
-Ansooer t^yne this morning, and was assisted by
jJtb. Norris and Porter, and subsequently joined in

fiM examinadon by SutgQOUrOeneral Bamea. Tbe
nnaoneT was asked almost . tbe same questions that

"^mu pat to him yesterd&y, in order to ascertain
vhetber bis answers wouM be similar. He aaisw&rod
with rather more promptness.than before, sad his an-

sfs were much tbe same.
Q. Are you now prepared to express an opinion

arhflther or not, in your judgment, the prisoner ia a
dsoe and responsible man ? I

.
am now prepared to

m^ that there is no evidence of mental innuaity. Tba
prisoner's mind is teeble and uncultivated, bat I can-
sot discover sufficient eridenoe f mental incapacity.

Crts-examiation by Mr. DoesUr^-Q. What are you
fvepaj-ed to state as to his moral ixismity ? A. We
aaked bim the question to-day whether he behered iu

Ood, and he said that he did, and that be believed
%t vae a jUst Ood. He &lso acknowledged to me that
i one time he had also been a member of the Baptist

Cburch- I asked him the question whether ha
^heoght that the asssavination of an egsemy in time of

Br wae ^istifiAble, and after some litUe hesitation, he
jnAd he believed it was.

Icxainlnatlon of Dr. IVorrls.

, The sdtnees, in company with SurgeoanGen. Barnes
^^^id other medical gentlemen, made an -examination
flkta Dooming of the prisoner Payne, and arrived at Che

opinion tbai he was a sane man. There was nothing
te the priBoner's looks, speech or conduct, to indicate
that he was of unsound mind. On the contrary, his

BBoririg faculties appeared to be good, as also his

Jadgment.
Orot$-^attmined by Mr. Doexterl sm not familiar
Hh cases of insanity. I do not think the couduct of

'Qie prisoner duriDg tbe examinution could have bepo
fhat of a madmao. Tbe prisoner migbt be a mono-
Hnisc, but if such was the case the witness would

bably have had his suspiciona aroused, aa such
sons almost invariably in coosultatjon with strange
ties refer to tbe snbjoctof their insanity.

saminationof Sargeou-^cneral Barnes.

ily Jtitlgr-AdoocaU JioU The priaooer, Payne, was
axamined by witness &nd other medical geuUemoi:^
kat DO evidence of insviity was diacovered. The oo-

kereut nuiuat:r iu which be narrated his story of him-
pell, fairing tbe places at which he had been and bis

^ann^tion, more imporLmt than his jreitcr;ition of

statcr::cnis made by hiax yeattacday, were prools of bis

Examination ot Dr. Porter,
]^ Judgf-Advo-'ate 1/oUTli.yinQ been present this

aomu^g at the examination of the prisoner Payne,
wttness tcbeve^l be waa a aane man. The priaoner
bad bctm under witness's ewe since his conbncment
to the h-^-'timI

,
and from the inspections which he had

made, witnciis arrived at the couclaaion that he was a

aaoe and responsible man.
Tbe croH-elamination of this witness was mainly

with reference to what constitaied mental and mond
lajiniitj. and was terminated by tbe President of the

Oonrt ubjectmg U) the course of examination as

Itoprof-er.
Aae-stant Judge- Advocate Bingham entered upon

flM record severaJ papers, among which were a certi-

Aad ct)py ot tl.e resolution of tbe Senate of the United

Btolee, constntmg to, aoU advising the appointmeut
tM Wiiii:im H. tevnir', as Secretary of State of the

ITnitotl atate.'i. aud thi; (iuabiication of Andrew John-

ttn, en the 15iti of April, 1865, as President of the
Chuted ;:]tate(i.

^u<it'e-.\Jvtx:ato Holt s-iid that forae additional tp-

Iteony mlatiiig exclu^vcly to the general conspira^-y,
and iit't afli ct-i'ia' either of the prisoners particularly,
sonlu h'c urler^jil on bchull of the government. Having
ndevfctcod tlLit cnc of the arguments for the defenc^j

bad beep i jily i^repared, he desired the court to bear

tt, with the liuderpt^jiding that it should not preclude
tbe oLLTiDg t: Uii-s Lcatimony.
Mr. jViiien said it was the wish of counsel that all

tbe toiiLimcny v,-hich tbe guvr.mment had should bo
handed in before that argximcnt was presented to tbe

aanrt. It had been thought pcaaible that Mr. Johnson
Umself woMld be present to-morrow to deliver the wr-

gnment in ptTSou. If he was not present Mr. (.Tam-

pttt, by agreement among the counsel, would present
e arg^iiiuut to the court.

^ Jnde-A'ivocate Holi inquired as to which of tbe

prisouera the s.rgnn:t::it ^^aB intended to apply.
Mr. Ailicn said it was an argument relative to the

4rtiictiojio(the fourt, which was prepared by Mr.

M&lBOn, aLd in which all tii SfiUh^l eoncurred. It

vu intended for eJl the prisoners. , .^ a*!! T *"*

Aoastact Jutlgc-Advocate S^^^^jMOi said Mr. John-
en was sot counsel for all ^le prisoners.
Gen. ffil^^e said that if the argument on the jtirls-

dtotiOD of the court w&s ready, it would not be im-

^|^<^er for U:e court to hear it; and in order to con;
#der the qucirtion, he moved that the court be
tfaared.
The miction was agreed to, when the court was

ieared. Alter some time the doors were reopened,
tokd jt was announced that the rourt had adjourned
antU PYiday morning at 11 o'clock.

THK APPUOACHlSeFOCRTHOFJULY.
Aav. Cnrtin to Uie People of Peaansyl-

-vania.
EXSCUTIVIE Chaicbsb, )

BLajuusBxraGB, June 10,^1865. J

W the PtepU of Pennsyfboamia :

The bloody struggle of fonr yeara ia ended.
Xbe fires of rebellion are quenched. The supremacy
stf law and light is reestablished. The foulest treason
aeoordcd in history has beeu beaten to the earth.
Oar country is saved.
These blessings we owe, under God, to Ote unequal-

ad heroism, civic and military, of the people. In the
darkest hours, under the heaviest discouragements,
Mter who would, they nersr iUtered.

Tliey have been inspired with the determination to

WMj^tAi-n the free govenzment of our tethers, the con-
ttened union of th^ yihole ootmtry, and the grand re-

Mhiican principles which it is &edr pride and dnty to

efend for tbe sake, not only ot thsnudres, bat of the
Immon race.

I glory in saying that the people of FennaylTanla
kkve bet^n among the foremost in the career of honor.
Tlnar hearts have been in the oonteat; their means
and their blood have been poured oat Uke water to
naintain it
The remnants of the heroic twad^ that left her soU

to refcjfc their country 'are now returning, having
bomorai:ly lulflUed their serrioe. They have left tens
wi thoufiat.dB 01 their brothers on many a bloodj fleWu
Tkcir memories will be preserved oti oar rolls of
ODOr. For their widows sod fiMwiH*^ a gOtetaX
oimtry will suitably provide.
Let tbe survivors, who are now returning to ua,

tev such welcome as beflU a brave and patriotio peo-
ple to give to the gallant men who have sSTeclthe
.coantry and shed new lustre on Pennsylvania.

I recommend that in every part of the Stote. on the
jproaching anniversary of Independence, special
afcacrvancea be had of welcome to our returned de-
itaieiii, and of commemoration of the heroic deeds
tjg ihemeelves and their oomradea who bare teUen.

ANDBEW G. CUBTIN,
Governor of Pennsylvania

rraclai^nation to the People of Kevr-
Jersejr.

After four years of war against a gigantic re-
kdUon, which if soccassful would have severed the
CakJD, peace again smiles apon us. All patriodo
hearts cxe rejoiced that the work of death bas ceased,
end th:^ tlie strength and antibority of the Rovemment
Jbave been established. Many of our citizens who
^ve riated their live* upon tbe battle-field hare beeu
tfiachargcd from the service and returned to their
^omcs Sj enjoy with us the fruits of their valor. In

acttw^qnence of the twrible deed whhdi so soon fol-

lowed the Udings Of Tictcay aad pesce, no day of gen-
cal rejoicing has been obaerred ; and it ia eminently
vroper that the whole people ihould, oc the same
mj. maniFcst their joy at the return of peace and the

fieserv-ation of the Union.
Therefore, I, Jokl Pauxkb, Governor of the State

mi Kew-Jersey, hereby recommend that on the
BOCKTH DAY OP JULY KEXT, the Anniversary of
aor National Independence, the people of every city,
town and village of the Bute, assemble, and, by ap-
jYi]uriate jmblic exercises, observe the day as aa occa-
^<si of ThanksgiTlng and B^oicing; and that especial
aEJTiiiigemesiis be made in esch lo^ity. to glre a coita-
Me wclcome-to the brave soldiers of the Union.

Givoi under my hand aad privy oeal tbe tenth
day of Jane, A. I>., Eighteen fiimdred and fiixty-
flvc. JOEL PA&&B.

Attest^ & H PicTiHSOii, PriTtte B^cretary.

PlcOHtOB
JVms As SL Lomi$ Demerat

We ottp the tblloving paragTpl trom tbe
Beport of fhe Oommittee of Oongiees en the Con-

dnct of the "War npon Gen, ^ookzb'h numagement of
the Army ofthe Potomac." Aa these pangr^)hs paN
ticnlarly refer to Hajav-aen. PLaaaoKTOK, at present
Chief of Cavalry aad Artillfl^ in tibteaiOttazy divis-

iaB,aad vUbh, when tekaa In ooaaectiaik with his
^B'illisnt and mnnssfwl oampalgn against Faiox in
this State, make up a fpoariooa zaeotrd fbrthla merito.
rions oOoer. Bsftnrlag to the battte of diaaceUors-

-fille, it says:
*^ About 6 o'clock in ^tfae aftamoon a tiffliag flreof

mnaketry was heard on the righ^ hat nnthtpg indi-
cating a rery serloos engagemenL Almoat immedi-
atdy. bowerer, ft aome canae not folly evldeat from
file testimooy, tfae axtreone xlgbtdivlsian of tha Elev-
enth Corps was stampwled, sad flying along the lice
of the Eleventh Ooipsi, threw tin whole corps into
eosifoaian aad swept it from fbe fidd. Steps were at
oooe taken to arrest t^s tnglUves and prevent the
panto speeding to the wbole army. Bbbbt's divis-
ion of the Third Corps aad a brigade of the Second
Corps were directed to cover the rear of the Deventh
Ocnrpa, sz^ If poaaible, to retake and hold tbe poei-
ttoa they had abandoned. This, howerer, tbey were
Tinable to do, the anearf oocnpy^g it in great tosce
before our troepa ooold reach H.

It wm be ranemboed that aome hoars before, Oen.
SicKLxs, with two divlslMni of his oorps, had been or-
dered to sdvance for the poipose of operating against
the cohmm of the eneihy under ijocmioii. The giving
way of the right left Gen. Sicxlks in a very exposed
and critical position ; but upon bemg infbrmed of t^e
oopdition of

atfiairsj
1^ at once took measures to with-

draw his force, which was succcssfnllw done, snd
without much loss. The enemy, under fAffsaoiK, can-
tinued to sdrance after the panic-stricken trocms, un-
til checked by Gen. Pi.asomtok, who had OMlected
aad brought into yositioc some artOlezy for that pur-
pose. Although a cavalry officer, he handled the ar-

tillery wiXh ezoeediag great Judgment aad eflEtetive-
nesB. His skil^ enogy, daring nd promptness upon
this occasion contributed greaOy to arrest the disaster
which for a time ttmsatsned tbe whole aimy. His
conduct nprat this aad many othsr oooaaiona marks
him as one of tbe ablest OeneraJs in our service, and
as deserving of fkr faigfaer ooasideTatlon than, trom
some cause, he ^)pears to have received.

It was during this attack that the rebel Gen. Jaok-
6QN wae mortslly wounded. The enemy were repuls-
ed with great loss, and active operaUons oeased for the
night"
And sgsin, in reference to Lex's movement toward

Maryland and WBehingtOB:" While these operations were being carried on.
Gen. Pi.ABoiiToN, in command of the cavalry, had an
engagement with the cavalry of the enemy at Bevedy
Ford, about the 8th of Jane, in whlds, ttough opposed
by superior numbers, he succeeded in inflicting severe
loss, and establishing a character for our cavalry,
which it Jias ever lince maintained. He sgain met
the enemy at Aldie, about ihe 30th of Jtme, when our
c&valry behaved with great gallaotry and fully sustain-
ed their character for bravery and eiBcIency. These
appear to have been tne only engagement with the en-

emy of anyjcnpoctance during this period."

Fashions ftor Jane.

The rage lor bright tnxrmunrs ia as great aa
ever. Steal ie jaw^ worn ; (q|d rivals 1^ but crvstal
is Che latert sad most spproved novelty. Ttdle bon-
nets sre much etasmented with it; flowers are covered
with it; Besides these shining bonnets we may see
the simplest toilettes dress and paletot to match ; in-

deed, it seems lost now as If one could adopt the sim-

plest style, or have lecourse to the greatest eccentrici-

ty of dnss, without 49>pearing singular. But the lat-

ier wiQ soanely be the taste of a truly elegant woman.
In Paris, muslin is pret^ well deftroned, for walk-

ing drees, by thin materials, which will not so easily

crumple; bnxtit ia still as much worn in-doors and in

the country. White ia now not at all confined to young
people ; all its importance depends upon fite s^le of

trimming.
We have remarked some ehanning oeintares. with

long ends, which form a complete trimming for the

skirt; and also some bodies suaply covered with a lace

veste, which has this advantage, that it serves for dif-

ferent dresses bsrege, musUn, taflMaa, and foulard.
Plain light corn-flow^ blue appears to be tbe shade

most in fSvor for fbulard this seasnn, either quite
plain or spotted with black spot^ or striped with very
fine black lines. When plain, it dtoold be AaiAed off

by a thick chickoree, put on at equal distances round
the bottom of the skirts, or placed up esch seam to

the waist and round the bottom of tbe sleeves and the

acmhoies.
A simple but pret^ trimming, which looks veil also

on foulard, is formed of three bias pieces of the same
material, pii>ed with a color macching the pattern.
This style ot trimming can be worn on Summer taffe-

tas, for which we may also mention the bias flounces,
twe^e or thirteen inches wide, set on in gathers. One
only ia worn at tlie bottom of tbe skirt Insertione of

Isce are put above the hem, but cords are placed at

tbe bottom of the skirt, and either carried up each
seam as high as ttie waist, or flniahed off a third of the
distance up with a bow. For aimids dress a mediom-
width flounce, or s bias piped with a de^ shade, are

assuredly the most suitable. Smadl flounces are quite
out of vogue for dresses but in great fovcv for [>ctti-

ooats.

Snltace, in wool or silk, with emtwoidery of straw
or black chenille, is a material now in vogue for morn-
ing dress.

Wliite, either in foulard, alpaca, quilting or mualin,
will be very fashionable this year. Embroidered miie-
hn will also be in great favor, either over colored silk

or wiiito.

Although the chapeou empire finds soms patron-
esses, thechapeau Inchon holds its sway, and will,

we bope, continue to do so, as there csn be no ques-
tion as to which style is the more universally becom-
ing. Tbe fancbon Is prettier in tulle or crape than iu

str^w ; still some very elegant bonnets are made in

plain and fancy straws, trimmed with violettes or

fringse of long grass at the back. Thus, a bonnet of
rice straw, trimmed at the side with a cactus, the cen-
tre of gold. Violette Iringed with goid. Strings of
wide white ribbons.
A capote of black crape lisae, trimmed inside and

out with bouquets of tea roses, and ribbon to match.
A white tuUe bonnet: at the back a small bsrbe of

black Chantilly, worked with steel stars. In the front
a bsndesn of ponceau velvet, and on the front s bunch
of corn-ears, made ot yellow crape, spotted with blsck.

A capote of white tulle, plaited in lai^e plaits, and
fastened at the sides, and In front with agrafes formed
of strings of beads. A scarf of tulle CaUs at the back,
testened under a bunch of corn-ears. A bandeau of
blue velvet with white beads and tulle.

A capote of spotted muslin, lined with mauve silk,

trimmed simply with a wide running of muslin, over

( ^anve- lining, snd a bow of muahn. with ends

fitlUngorer the chignon. Bandeau of violettes de

Panne,
"

";' r**" -

> y>;^^"*

A~b<:mnet formed witti trlmSngl llf, I^t^oni
Md

folds of white silk, with a small ctotam at the Imu^T.

At the side small black and white feathers, snd inside

bandelettea of black velvet, worked with straw, and a

wreath of daisies above. ^
A chapeau demi-Empire had the front of^swed

rice straw, snd the crown, rather high, of tuDe

bomHonnfe, surroxmded with a wreath of ivy frosted.

In the place of a curtain was a Ikll of bloude, with

grass snd wHd heath, on which was a butterfly with

bright bine wings. The inside trimming to match.

Strings of white ribbon aad barbes of tnlle illusion.

fastened with a bow of ivy.

Another, in the same style, was made of pink tulle.

A very high crown, the curtain replaced by a ponff of

narrow p&k ribbon with long brsnohes of rosebuds.
Round the crown was a Wreath of roses. Strings of

pink ribbon and tails barbes.
A bonnet of black toUe boulDonn^, and trimmed

with open-vrorted straw. At the back a chignon of

ccHU ears sad bla^ lace. Tiolette of lace, worked
with straw. ^

AAREST OF JOHH MITCHKI*.

Bfr. John MircHEii, one of tfae Editors of the

Hew-Tork DaUy Naot, and recently of one of the Rich-

mond papers, was arrested yoetordy at hia office aad

sent to Fortress Monroe. The public were first in-

formed ofthefSctby two lu-ge placards in froatof

the Kewt office, on which was printed the announce-

Uient that JoHsr Mzichex* had been arrested by mili-

tary power and carried off. ITstarslly among his friends

this Bummary prooeeding caoaed coosideraUe sur-

prise and more slann. l^elther surprise nor alarm

were, however, of the lesat avail. Mr. Mrchzl's

career was aoddenly ended, and the world moves on.

The facta connected with the arrest are as foUows :

It had been determined a week ago by the Wsabing-

ton authorities that Mr, Muchsl'b arrest sbeuld be

speedily made, aad his Journalistic opportnnHies sus-

pended tor tfae present. For reasons entirely satis-

teotory, the matter was dsfarred until yeaterday, when

Gen. Pix detailed Lieut Wx. H. Mobbis, of the

Twentieth Hew-York Battery, and Detectives Emaa
and Kklso aa the capturing psrty. Taking a carriage

they rode to tbe office of the Neva*, Th^ were shown

to the office of tbe proprietor, MrT Bawxioa Woon,
to whom they simply remarked thattheydesired to see

Mr. Mrrcaxi^ This being s matter of frqueat oc-

currence ezcitad ao aorprise or apprehensioa in Mr.

Wood's nind, and ha cozidncted them to the adjoin-

ing office, in which eat the object of tbetr visit, busily

engaged in writing.

Toachlng him oa tbe shoulder, one of the officers

announced his errand, when Mr/tfzrcHXL desired

him to remove hia hand, and Lieut Moaais, inter-

Cering, aald: **Taka yoor band olC officer; Mr.

UrrcBBX. will go with yon without any dtiSeolty."

Entering the offloe of Kr. Wood. Mr. IbaDcan. lald:

"I'm arrested;" to whl(A Mr. Wood MpUed that he
deemed it an outrage, and that he extremely ngretted
it Without faz:thsr words and without delay, Mr.
MncHu. went to tbe door, eoteved tbe oariiage with

,
the par^, and was driven to head^uarteca. He was
there iafortned as to the aatore ef the order needved
by Oen. Bxz, which was peremptory and entirely
witbout dlsexaUonary power, aad aa taken qui-

sitfy to the amaU boat of tbe 6enexai'a yatfato ateam-

ar^fliaArdca. whlOhSay withateamspla the Hecih

filrer, waitl|ig fOr hn solitsry pMscoger.
JnfonMtfm if eTtar fctM ia denied (he frcM by the

8^f Ijife-gfly^ Ciroteg^ 15, 1865.

oHlocn on cs^^tbMoQoinm. wsflflMP wbjt uiuw
07 mon abootit fbka ta Matter o< qnattloir]

bat thali otdoa aw irwlM,4aid ttayoaiBotbnak
(baa, eran te obllga NvpabUe.
nanon iBtiaiBto voittteal Mcada of Mr. KnoH-

K. bcva lidiai In i(>r1lii(iaa fni fliliflnanliilili [ilmit

etad oanr, and tt.la aald that* loteat vaa ineptaed
tat fha MiMngumiy; bat tuitetuuatrty lot him, lai

betonbia Uenda knaw-of tala anaaabcaaiaa ba waa

gone, and tbe plaoea wUob knaw Um beConw knew
bim no Bxne thereafkar. HiabeUered brnany that

a letter written by Hr. Kiicbki, In yoateiday'a
Nan waa the linin artlata oaoae U tal* ameat The
letter cloaea ttau:

" I asked leave of nobody to oome to tbia eity and
to write In tbe Nnat, Fnrtber, I do not oooceire my-H to ba baa^ and gotsg at large, by virtae of tba
'
asmeaty' tbat aooie paiiacliaTe mennooad. KeUber

bave I aabed any '.pardon;' and I tnut tbe Freaidant
will not pneiji pardon npon me until I abaU bare
been fin* oomtuted of aometbing. I abonld be
obliged. wUb tbanka ftirbia poiistneaa, to daoUnelt.
He ia Tary Uad, bat I do not oae tbe article."

Unleaa we are greafiy mistaken, we tbink it will be
{bond that Hr. Mitchcl is held to answer fbr glring
aid and oomioit to tbe.enemies ot tbe United States,

eapeaaBr in regard to tbe treatment ofonr prisoners.
Tbe gOTemment, in bare been informed, is in pOB>
session of testimony lOn.ttiia aobject, which made bis

amat a matter of absolnte necessity.
We nndfratand that Hr. XtroBXL's taDOj will

xsMb this d^ from the.Soatb ttMlay or to-morrow.

SxccmUoB MlmXtw.
The last hooia of tbe unfortonate man WaI/-

TXB,. wbo in a moment of pesaion killed his best

friend, sre rapidly paaaing. The tecta In tfals case,

now probably forgotten by tbe pablic, excited miiTer-

ssl attention at the time. He was eommitted on tbe

30tb.f November, 1868, for tbe murder of a woman
with whom he waa bring aa bis wife. Wai.tsb is a

Teay intelligent man, ct perbapa thirty-ATa years of

age. He says tbat ba waa living in Bt Lonia aa a

bouae-Joiner; that he tbcK met tbia woman, with

wboaa becsme to Hew-Taik. He was not very well,

and tbey took rooms together at a bouse of proatlta-

Uon, in Centre-itreet, opposite tba Tombs. Tbey
lived as b^)i>ily togetberaa people .cf tbatclaaacan,

finding their ei^oynunt in matters purely

physical, drinking, caroaalng, aad an that.

When tba hospitals were opened On Davld'a laknd,
he went tbei^ and was eaapioyed in aome anb-.

ordiitate capadtr, doing very wel^ and giving

geneKBl saUsfactian. He oocsskmally csme down to

the city on fnilongb, and always spent tbe time with

bia panmocK. On tbls occasion Hivjf left -ttie boose

at which aba waa lodging, and want to another, where

tbey remained aeveial dsys, drlnkiag all tbe time

axoeaaively. and on tbe laat day, henomiag noisy and

quarrelsome, tbey wece taken to tbe ststlon-bease.

Tbe next moniing tbey were disrbarged; abe went

back to her old home, and be continnad hia spree.

In the evening ba called at the houae. and went di.

jctly to the landlady's room, where be found tbe

girL He fell upon her and aiabbad her eighteen

times. In diiXerent parte of tbe body, when one of the

other girla struck him over tbe head with a balrK)il

botfle, and be left the place. The girl died, Wu.tcb
was arrested, tried and convicted, and sentenced to be

banged on the 23d of this month. Tbe Court of .\p-

peals baa affirmed tbia aentenfie, snd there ia no rea-

sonable doubt tbat on that day tba aantenoe wil) be

carried oat.

Judge SnriBT, bla coanael, baa been very fidthfnl

in the case, and has done everything in bia power to

procure a mitigation of the aantfnee. He la now at

Albany, where be hopee to produoe an effect upon
the Oovemor. He waa armed with a letter (ram
tbe Warden of tbe Tombs, Judge Chablxs Sut-

TO, showing that Waucon baa been eminently quiet
and orderly sinoe his oonflnement Waltu is a man
of more than ordinary inteHigence. He waa a carpen-
ter by trade, and a good workman by reputation. Had
be Dot givea loose to the temptation of tbe cup, be
would nave been not only a useful, but a desirable
member of aocJety. Mo man can appreciate more
heartily than be the gmvity of hia position. With the

certainty of desth before him and tbe unknown paths
of tbe eternal world at bis very feet, ba bas wisely de-
voted much time to a meet repentance for tbe past,
and a heartfelt preparation for tba hereafter.

aascftts
vJvld

dyiiljIlMiaat thetartflJa

eoiUiion. San))! aD tboaa vbo Urir aatvad vara

destroBaat Mwfl>airiadoagta oti^M. aoditla

to ba hoped ikat Utey wm aoecaed. Tbe tt^awtng
llat wO pitfft ot intataat; tboaa inkad with an

aatailak are known to ba dead, having bean crnabed

Intha coQlaioii:

aa.Iff!Mb,nhH. H.
BobCPiSuos, UWAl.
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'ben.W. WvEra^'^&i H. T.
D.BJni

oa, M
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Bae Ball.
rHnAOELPHii vs. nsioN or kbw-tobk thi phil-

ahelphunb AOAn vicToaiocs.

Teeterday afternoon, Ur. Sxubjuo, the Presi-

dent of the Union Club, of Morrissnia, snd Kr. Cadlih

WXLX, of the Sumday Merctay, the reception Com-

mittee of the Union Club, visited tbe Laibrge House
and escorted the Pbiladelpbians to Melrose Stabon,

Morrisania, near which place tfae Union ball grounds
are located, and at 3'.30 P. M., the Athletic and Union

Clubs began play together. Tbe weather was ex-

tremely favorable, and a large crowd of apectators was

gathered around tbe ball field, tbe attendance of tbe

fair sex being decidedly the most numeroua and bril-

liant seen at any match this season; carriagea occupied
by tbe &ir visitors to tbe grounds arriving from tbe

villages of Westchester up to 4 P. H., tbe greatest in-

terest being manifested in the conteet, it being the
first of the season in that vicinity.
The Union Club mustered in full force snd presented

one ol the best nines we have yet seen them play in a
match. The Athletics also bad a good nine on hand
though one of their players was aOBent,but an able sub-
stitute replaced bim. The contest opened very tkvora-

bly for the Unions, their fielding bebig sharp and bat-

ting good, the figures being 8 to in their favor at tbe
close of tbe second Inninea. In tbe three following
inningB, however, the display of batting made by tbe

Pbiladelpbians led to tiielr scoring a total of no leas

ttian 15 runs, the Unions adding U to their score in

the same three innings, tbe totius at tbe close of the

fj^ ,itandiOK IS to 14, the FMladelplliaBS having the

lead.
'"""

r ^t-';^,!5iJ^SSLs:jki.Vt<'JE3St.
Tbe contest now became extremely ezdting, and

the result of the next innings played only Increase^
tbe interest iu the match. In the seventh inning the

Athletics batted splendidly for a score of 9 run,., Jid
this lead rather demoralized tbe Unions, for t^ey fell

off in their play afterward, the final
^fol't being a

well-earned victory for the Athletics Vf a total score
of 81 to 21.

It was decidedly tbe best played game of the

seriea, and a handsome display Of the besutlea of tbe

game by the Athletica, who, one and aU, played beau-

tifully throughout.
At the close of the contest, after a brief aojoum at

tbe rooms of tbe Union Club, tbe contestants and tbe

Philadelphian visitors became the special guests of

Judge McMxROK, of Morriaania, to whose residence

they were duly escorted, and handsomely entertained.

They arrived at their hotel last evening highly grati-
fied with tbe result of their trip to Westcbestsr (;oun-

ty. Wesppend tbe score of the mstcb:

ATBIXTXC
Baa..

3

The ihip JB. 8, KiuAell, H. C DaisBoiuT, mse-

ter, conaigned to DxaBBoax BBOTHSsa, with pawaan-

gets jnd merebaDdiae^ from Haobaig, airlvad in

ilew-Tork harbor tm IS (Tnaada^,) aAaravoyaga
wboae length, variety andbaidata^s an wtnthbciefly

narrating.
Tbe XCsitaB aaOad from Bev-ToA Dao. S, UOiWlfh

mercbandiae fbr Paasma; weatt Oienee to Oallaa, and

tbence to tbe Cblncba lalaada. Here abe maMtned
about ten weeka, took on booed two thooaand and

alxty-ftve tona of guano, and aailad tat Hamburg, Oct

Iff, IBM, ealUBg at COIlso en tlte vray. Sba anchored

at Cuzbaven, at tba BMOtt of tke Bba^ Feb. U, 18SS.

bnt got caaght ia fhs las, and aSer nearly aU weeka of
bard r'~"*>e. Mghlsnag and sssoBS^tertioci, get up
to Hamburg, bnt atratna^ leaking, with half her cap-
per stripped off aodaonnidianaed by Iheoonfed.
etated powara of water aad traat, that abe bad to im-
daigo a good deal ofrapatriag.
AiHamborg, ittat marhMrgIng har tttgo ot ggano,

tfie waa IHted np tbr aanngara. aad aaUad tbenoe tor

Bew-Tork, by Oie north ( 8oolaii4 en Hay 11,

reaching thJa port on tbe 13th Inalaat, with ISO soola
on bosrd, ofwoom MO are gcandtaoviaii Monnona,
ftna Sweden, Norway, Ae.. on flielr way to 9tah. On
tbe voyage there were tkjrty-eigbt dMfba. noaitar of

young ebOdren, from maaslfs snd dyaairfacy. The
previsna nse of tbe vesasl for carrying goano was not
found s eooas of Inccavenisnoe, aa Aa was thor-

oughly cleaned, and wbatenrtniliBgttniua remained
operated rather aa an antlaantlc than otbanriaa.
These IToamaiu are lalivle tllssa peopla, and look

atrong and baslthy, vritb Hie exception of a few re*

mslning cases of sickneaa. Tbar are alas mostly mld-
dlfr4iged and yonng, as ftmr aged pecaona of tbe sect
are inclined or adviaed to ammpt ao long a Journey.
Tbey look intelligent and cheeiftu, and aa onr reporter
was leaving the veaael they ware juat giving three

hesrtxcbeoa, on tbe metioD of an entbuaiaatio indi-

Vidnal, to tbe flag of the United BtaOea.
This abip-load of emigranta are moatly able to pay

their own way to tbeir nestlnailmi, aad some of Ibom
have some property. Bach of tbie Uormona as are

pooreat propoae to remain in or near Kew-Tork until

they can earn enough to lake them to Utah; while
others will go to Netaaaka, or aome other pert of tbe

West, aa ter aa their money will take them, and atop
there and ears the lasnsinder. Tbia practical, ener-

getic industry, ia a well-known charactettatie of tbe
"
Latter-Oiv Balsta."

KleinAlder, c. ... 4

MoBrid^^D a

Reacb,2db 3

WiUriiis,s. s i

Berkenstock, Ut b 1

Lsongene, 1. f 4

Uavhurst, cf 3

Smith. 3d b 3
McClearj, r. t.....J

Total 2J

iraioM.
B. L.

Henriek, s. s. 3
Hsnmgan, 8d b. . 9

gmitb,
Istb 3

Abcains,d'f!!!!!! S

Birdsall, c 1

Pickney.ld b 4

Ketcben, I. f i
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Retanalng Troops.
The following commasde arrived in this city

during yesterday and proceeded homeward:
Tbe Third Naw-Ycak Begtmwi^ one handed and

twenty oflicers snd men, sad Ow Twentieth Begimeiit

Connectlcnt Volunteers, CoL B. P. Bvraxaoaui oom-

nanding, arrived at tbe Battery Barradu yeaterday

morning. Tbe ilrst went to Albany by the afternoon

host and tbe Twentieth Connecticut Begiment left for

their native State by the Btonington line of steamers.

Tbe One Hundred snd Forty-third Pennsylvania

Volunteers srrived at the Battery Barracka at noon

yesterday, from Hart's Island. Tbey numbered 036

men, under command of CoL E. L. Daaa. The One

Hundred and Forty-third waa formerly a portion of

tbe Fifth Corpa, Army of tbe Potomac, and bas been

doing guard dnty at Hart's Island sinoe tbe aoth of

February last Tbe One Hundred aad Forty-third

took tbe afternoon train fbr Pbiladelpbia and ao on to

Wilkesbarre. PenxL, where they will be mustered out
A squad of the Sixty-elgbtn Pennsylvaaia Volun-

teers, numbering 71 men, also arrived yesterday at

tbe barracks from Hart's Island. They are three years'
men, and departed on their way to I^iiodelphia to be
mustered out, by tbe evening tnin.

Batteries Q and H, First Regiment Bhode Island

Light ArtiBnry, numbering 136 officera and men
each, arrived late bMt night The first Battery (O,)
under command of Lieut K. H. Rich, was in time for

the steamer for Frovidenoe, R. I., and so dmarted.
Tbe Ninety-fliet Begiment New-?ork Volunteers,

666 officers and men, anivsd in tbe atoomer Jog, Belk-

nap, of the Amboy route, at 6 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, under charge of the following oflloers : Olyts,
Jis. Stuart sod w. E. HmwrrB, FUst Lieut A. M.
Dedkbich. The men are not exactly tbe Kinety-first
New-York, being nearly all one-yesrs' men. Tbe regi-
ment itself remains in tbe field for consobdatloD. Tbe
detachment arriving have left by tbe evening boat for

Albany for rendezvous and muster out
The " Bose Hill

"
ladies, lUaa HcKiB>o>,iaas E.

Hamilton, Vit. and Miaa Kokiikdt and klrs. Claxi-
SON, bad prepsred sn elegant table, with strawberries,

cherries, flowers, Ac, for the Ninety-first
New-York

'Volnnleers, to-day, cm tbe return of that gallant regi-
naent from tbe war; but they were dissppdmted. The
regiment arrived lole, and waa hurried from one pier
to another taldng time only for a haaty Ute of army
fare at the Battery and left tat Albany by a ateamer

specially chartered for tbe porpoae. Tbe bdiaa after-

ward invited tbe boys stopping at tbe Mew-Yoik State
Soldiers' Depot to use up tbe daintiea provided for
tbe Ninety-flrat, aad they did it wiOi a guato,

"^ Hbe for Disabled Soldiers.

A meeting of the oorpoiotors appointed by tbe

State Legislature, pursuant to a MB fat tbe eatabMab-

ment of a new azkd much-needed Inatltntlasi, to be

known as "Tbe Home for Disabled Soldlera,'* waa

held at tbe rooma of tbe Chamber of Commerce Tues-

day.

Tbe meeting resuHedtn a committee being appoint-

ed, conaisttng of kleaara. Charles F: Kirkland, Charlea

Tracy, Theodore Booaevelt Benjamin H. Field, and

Apolloa B. Wetmore, to confer with other oaaodatlons

having the same object; snd on tbe report of this

committee formal action wiH be taken. It ia to be

hoped that the time wffl not long be delayed ere we
have this valuable instltation In auoosaafnl operation,
for the number of aoldiera perfectly unable to take
care of themselves, Iktna tlte aflbcta of honoratile

wonnda received in tisttle, is very Isrge.

mraiGS.
let 3d Sd 4th ttb >tb Ttb 8th Kb

Athletic. J J I 9 1 6-31
Union 3 10 4 7 4 3-21
Umpire Mr. Foaiik Pioeok, of the Sckford Clul}.

Scorers Messrs. Bensom and Bssheti.
Time of game Three hours and twenty-flvs minutes.
Fly-catcbea msde Athletic U: Unloii, 12.

To-day, If tbe weather la fine, tbe Athletic win visit

Brooklyn, to play the Beaolute Club, whoje guests the

Athletic sre for tbe day. Tbe match will take place on
the Union Ball tiroonds at 3 P. M.

BmploFmcnt for Retnmed BoMiera.

A meeting was held yesterday evening at

Metropolitan Hall, No. M Bixtb-avsoue, for tba pur-

pose of agitating this interesting subject The matter

was largely diacuased by thoae preaent, and a com-

mittee sppointed to sound the pabUc feeUng in tbs

premises. Messrs. "Btjckx^axd, ScHtmjCB, Oiaok and

SFADUmio, with Mesdamea Foknch and Loaui, form

tbe committee.
There can banc doubt that a great amoxmt of good

'may be done in the matter of obtaining proper em-

ployment for soldiers who are not aUe to purane
their former occupatiooa by raaaon of aaiiooa woimda.
Those having light werk or bonaeboM dotleatobe

performed cannot do better than aeareh out some de-

serving veteran, snd relieve bim from tbe necessity
of seeking public asylums, thus losing bis manhood
and his chuacter.

daolts.
WXm-JTBSEi VB. NIW-tOKK.

A most inteiiesting and well-contested game at

quoita waa played at the Normal Grounds, comer of

Aator-idace and Broadway, yesterday afternoon, tbs

ooateataata being selected from tbe best players in

tbe State of New-Jersey, opposed to six chosen from

tbe tiest players in the New-York City dubs. A large

snd most respectable coiqpany waa present to wit-

nssa the flay. At 3 o'clock tbe game waa called; tbe

playeia paired off, and Judgea and acorera ware ap-

pointed, when a commencement took place, Messrs.

Guaoii and Kbuacx, for Kew-York, being opposed
to Maaata. McOoxooa and amtaHaw, ior Xew^er-
sey. The New>.Yarkers won by a scoranf U shots
to as. Xhe second gome was siltb Keaaia. LToaa and
KcLabkn. for Jersey, againat Maaara. Bimaoii and
Fxaanaox. Jeray won this gasie, tbe aeose marking
41 to 14. Tbe moat even gamaof tbe dqc, however,
waa tbabbattrean Meaara. SmxHand Boo), on behalf
of Jetteg, their aategonlaU IxMg the veteran Oxo.
Dmonaa and Hi. OBrmisox, mieh waa won by
tbeJeraayltaaby asooreof l toao. OnAawing a
tetaaca of tba tbree gamea. It waa ibova that the

jeisey plajara badooeeded tbs total acon^f tbeir

opponenta by It abola.

StnUCABT.
tstOasw. UO.KS, SdOus. StUh

Jlsw-Jensy 2> 41 40 110
NeW'XoA. a U 41 SC

Tke ZrfMs * hm Admiral Dwpoat Uat at
tlae Saved snd I,oi4t.

At the State Agency sovecol of tha anrvivora of

tbt aftamac Atlwtirat Dutfonl, bare arrive^ sod from

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Serious AocnsxirT to a Chiij>. Habx Ida

Gibe, a child of 4 yeara, waa run over laat evening at

the Tenth-street croaaing of Avanna A, by a ooaeb

whicb was driven by Hues Moaxoii. laie wbeela

passed over both of her lags, manrfing tbem abock-

ingly. Bystandera took me child to bar paranta*
abode, at No. 336 Avenue A, and a Seventeenth Ward
officer apprehended fhe ooadmiaaaad took bim to tbe
PoUoeSution.

Homicidal A88aiii.t ix the Twitsyutm Wabd.
At about 8 o'clock laat evening a boatOe encoimter

occurred at Broadway aad. Tblrty^lntlMtEeet be-

tween WzoAtai DotjoBOtn, a oar-diiver, and Jaioa
S^ira, and OonsHiBTT waa aarlonatr aUbbed In (he
breaat Tbe wounded man woe toaa to Belevua
HoepUal, and tba poUoa, todk 8iaxB 4nta euAody.
ThediapntewaacaBcaattg ttektta torasBrty which
waa given laat evening.

New Hotel at Hiob Bxisob. Kewn. Mat-
mwandJomcKxu baw jnat opened a new hotel,

with pleaanve gronnda attached, at thia ncmnlar place
of reaoct aitnated OB tke alope aaar Oia HaasBBlvec

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Burr. A party of feoulea and boyi mode on
attack yesterday morning npoa a bonaa in TOlary-

atreet, near Cantoo-atreet, oocnpled. It ia aald, by
lewdwomen^wbo, by their eoadnat, bavo beeeiA ab-

jectiimable to the neighborfaood. Thosa realding far

(bd vidnitT concluded to take tbe law in tbeir own
bandar^d proceedinii to tbe ^place. ftiroad tbeir wav

. 7"
, \' ^"

ttemgh the aoBWit
tbing iritbianaeft.

"
sevaid bandied, tta
taiiaUa. The oae|L
A WdkMnwa anlTad
dtm* asd flie ctovd

aaaanaaaad denMUahlag every-amam* haal^ tecresaed id
'tag was soon rendsrednn-

hwrtng fled. aaesas<rdnry.-

tha^damagabi^anbeeB
Ko amata were

BoxoMxai. nie reaidenM d His. Uaxtix,
HaNBaat Pallfci atmiit, waa entered on Tueeday

senlag, dadac tksabseaae ofthe ttoally, aad robbed

ofproperty vatned at fTOO. Amonglbe articlea were

a (Old watch aad key, a g<dd facaoelat, on enamelled

gsid itag^ eoBtalnlng aaven nv^'^Am said iourteen

pearla, nlneaOvarapoona, Haad wtthgoU, fee., to.

na eatMnaa waa (Mnediy tedng Ofiaa theiear pu-
lor window The aaloon of Cablo Knzi, eoraet of

Tfaii^4lxib4tieet and Ilftb-aVenns, waa aotered by
thiaifea at an earij boa yeaterday nuBBlng, and rob-
bed tf dgara and ilqnora vataiad bt $3S.

FiBB IF Jamaica. At aboat 9 o'elock; lost

evening; a Are broke ont ia flie Uvary staues Of Mr.

Wh. Dusiainh ia Jamaica^ Qneeaa CSooaty, wtaioh re-

sulted in tbe deatmetian of the bnUdlng with eontenta,

Inohidtng several horaea, earrlagaa, aM^a, bamess,
kcisailvBlnadik between MOM to $4,1100. It is

anpiwaed tbe fire waa tbe work at on jneendiary, aad
one maa baa bean arreatad on aoaidelon. Mr. Dtra-
x-AKS waa burnt ont about one year ag<k Tliere waa
no manranee on the pwnierty. Ow flanea were
plainly viaible in tbia Uiy.
TBm or MiurAxx OiSEis. Ttifi Alexaader

Inatllate Oadeta of White Ffadna, Weatebeater County,
are eopeeted ta vlitt Biaoklya t-dsy. tbey are to
be reviewed in front offlisCtty Han 1^ GOT. Finxxn,
ofHew-Janey., mA Mayor Wood, of ffiia cU?.
Kiaos ComTi Cibcuit CactetJmm IS.

soa. aa, 38, <% se, 8, n, eo, 4, c, e, *T, 8, n, 77.
78^ It.

Wmi anaatbaivlii.
8tnntAETPiJiiiMiuuanfoyA Aij .wgnagDCcEB.
Kr. BoBSBT Howaant, leaidiag eoxnar of Ncraian-

avanoe and Seoond-atreet, Qreeopelst, waa yesterdsy
aixested by Offloer Bun, of tbe Focly-eeventb Fre-

alnet, on a oharge of aaoonlting a young man named

lAMnSsowx. ItlaaOegadbyHowABiBtbatBBowH
ae^^ncad Miaa Snaaii Howajoh, Ua- aiater, under

vninflae of mairiage^ and flien beaated of hia tri-

ampb over bis vletin>inaia putaUe atraeta>.potnting
her ontto Ida eoaapanlona in an InanHing itamner.
On UaaOMj eveaiag laat, Mr. Howastb met fiie al-

leoed aedaoer at bta aiater in tbe atreet, and aspaaled
tobim to aave her reputation by foUlUaa bia ofanilae' ' TUa appeal Bno^a treated with con-

tempt . HbwABTH tbereapon atTnrtTriatrniil
^

to ^im a
aeveie eaatlgation, Itom tbe eSsola of whlob be ia now
oonflned to bis houae. Tbe caaa will eome before
Justice Oaiur aa aoon aa tte complainant is sble to
qipesr ia court

A Bibd-Faitoieb TnjTumgD. Hr. HcC!ob-

xicx, pooprietor of tbe " WoodUne," Flratstreet
ISsstBiu District, waa caned upon recently by two

ftsbiooabiy-drssssd Isdlaa^ who porebwed from him
s valuable moding-bird, giving him in payment $6^
aad preaasting bim besides Witt a S8 bill AAsrtbsy
srantaway,. mi. MoCobmick Snind tbat (CO of tbe
money waa bogna.

ScDDXH Death. Coroner BASBm last even-

ing bald an iafoest npon tfae body of Mr. A1.BEKI

X. SKBFTABn, Ha see Brosdway, Eartem Dtatrict
who died fkvm Hie effects of a tn txata bis horse.
Deceaaed bad been alck for over a year previoua to bis
ialL TcEdict iu aooordanoe with tbe facta.

NEW.JERSEY.

UoBSB Alio BssEZ Bailboao. Xhe annual

meeting of tbe Morris snd Essex BaUrosd Oosspany
was bald atHobokm yeaterday, MASooal. Wabd, Xsq.,

prasidlng. Hie sannal report waa read, avl abowed a

favorable aiata of sibdxa. Tba ll>llawii named gen-
tlamaa weie elactad direetns: ^bl Wrigbt Beach
Taadecpool, J. C Qazllisalle,''^fti. li;"' Wood, Aaron
Bobertaoa, Bobert Hamilton, Joamb P. Bradley, Ed-
win A. Stetina, Abram B. Hewitt, 1. C. Lord, Asa
Fadcer, CJias. A. ligbthipe and Theodore F. Ssn-
dolph.

TBBEATEmro Ijfb. A woman named Wary
HoOAK, residing in Warren-stieet Jersey City, was ar-

rested laat evening onadiacge of threatening to dis-
embowel bar haaband, Dxmnis Hooak, with a carving
knife. She waa locked up for tbe night
Tee Foubth or Jtn.i. Tbe Town Cotmcil of

tbe town of Bergen baa appropriated Qie sum of
$1,000 for the celebration of the coming Fourth of July
in an appropriate manner.

Bvenlng KzclsaaKe.
Mi,(mAm. Gold KZ^i.lOOCtiic A N. W
mobo do ssiOH'UO do
175,000 do. 143 400 Mich. & AN. I..b3
ioOO U- & as, a-Bls.C. UECi 900 do s3
l3lN. T.Ce^K. 94 1300 do
300 do b3 (4 an Cleve. A Pitu
lan do.

, M 40) do bS
MO do bS HW 1000 Obic. A B. I
aOO Eris Baihrar T8V UO da JS
too do S3 nC 400 do.
xn do b3 fstj 100 Pitts..FtW.AC.. b3
mo do. 7874 100 do.
Ua)Had.Biv.B US 3D0OBmb.Coal Ii3

1000 do do lOB aOD do
on Beading B 17^ aoo do
100 do blO fTV 308 Carj Improvat. . . .

too da S3 37$

5K

Stooks activs and strong,

after call 143>t.

Gold firm and active;

lAavsrUMBHnu]
** GtoRsi fAoH not minixitT to a wUnd dtjea42,

Jmd, wUK towu MDWI, oMfWOMf imtiAot;
aamM CA/bt &OM>M ^titf>^tew tf^
y%s< weiffki Hpen lAc kmn r'

Oertsinly; Plantation Bitters wiH do it when nothlnr
else wilL Mslanobolj, depreesion, bjpoobondria, insao-

itr, all spring, more or less, from a diseased stomaob
aad tbia Plantation Bitters is a ears for, Thtn is no
r"i.*f*. aboQt it; dyspepsia, baadscbe, dnllness, ague
and low spirits must yield to the bsaltb-giviJV and ge-
nial indoeuoe of the Plantation Bitters. If you are in

doubt, make one trial and be oosvinosd.

IA4nrtMacst,l

Flags
Aim mnnaiia."

-HLTT, NoO. L. A J. B. KBLTT, No. 3Ea Broadway.

[AtTsrtlinnti
MoainTo Nits aad

PATKirT PoaTABix Ouigfnu.
O. L. A J. B. BLELTfTlto. tS Braadwor.

A eoBAT BoccBaa. KNOX, the batter, of i(a aU
Broadway, eonierot FoNoD-sbOTt baajrcbsbbr Mmr
acbievsdao neat a socceas ss by tba tntssdncitlaa sf tbs

new strls of Bst for tbe present season. Hs possesses

(tssnaaU, aadbaa a bappyfaouHy oMno&eUiia^
whiebisbaosniiagtoasiy neisDo. Tbebattaqnsatoon
is ramarkabtr aa There Ian msoj QUaUaks to n-
conmandlhls srttslsasisjiiilsl sM isil ns , aadj^ crest
aicellenoe of tbe material la prominsnt among tbam. It

is of fins tsxtnrs. aadpiussufs srtOb, glossy surface.

* A FruD Fact.

very faBdli naada a Ototbsf-Wriagw. t|S Paoplss
U now s3sapsat and best, with cork roDer and eos-

L^ibiaa^t aaa it BretarlttoaD others. TVbe hadof

^^S2SaSS.*^,P,0''"-8
CLOTHES-

. -1

Ckbat Gaubbs. CAinrBKLL la aeUjng08 bla Btoek

efUghV-eoloaadg^iarsatlsaathuoartmicaa. CaUand
S^ yaor aalsrttfws at bis estabhajTmsnt Mo. 813

Broadway, bstwssn Elsvsnth aad Twslftb atreata--tbe

best plasa in tbe i^ for the procural of
"
tast-oovsrlng"

of svsry daaoriptioa.
^

[A4vMttaSBMBt.l
BBBBnw'a Patent Cbamptoa

~

HmBDra's osw Patsst
-----

anio A FiiOn's Patsnt
tsrisl wblcb ssaaaSbs '-

tork.
_

nsBWOBxa. Oidva Itir pabUo or pzlvata^ diaplaya,
owing to Ibe great ^r^^^A ahoold be reoeivad at onoe,
if aUsdU tbe calaier^mart. Depot. . ,^

FUIfflTOIl A BOOVnam; Ko. I>sst, Vaw-Yerk.

PatasoBCOxa SaUcd.

Parish. Nsw-Ortswlfci BsnML palifornla
IbSlx^aDsido del Moatsaaa aMM, awid
maa ssrvaat Banana;Jlla. -Aafta-

~

--
M.G.

M.
Mr. and
laataad
Mra. A.
Phikf

Mra. Taa&llr.a-

QoUW, Ma. BOBi
ltaaaa,aaaMa

goal ds Aliama.aadmsnaanni^^BHMwlCfi&^

lto,F.
ifcVtapfc.lawft^ijaiaijJ^ j^

a.'A. itsliatii fHaiaaaall A. MoAmin,'"=
6^ Bsl^^^^>^It Stattanar.
aajMiallsiiisailal, Havana;
rKsa-o<krJ. a OalbDDn.

V... 0. OS UnsM. T. Oabo, Cubs:
.; Kn and lba.>F. P. nsysrsnd
jaTBaMDn; J. Orant Woreestsr;

-
t. aad MiaA. lUirsrjNsw-
B. BothadiBd llair-Tork;.
lJ. OaaaaviMitwaBoiis.

ast*-! Nsw-iarfc: Jadts PsAsracd
^SnS I>rinksr,Wo^Ss;li. Abbot,

'. andl

Mrs- f
ebild, ]

Ksw^Tsrik!

.'. sad

^
I>ens^ St LoBiS} .^

^. L. BmbwriL D.

I auiABAO-Bia lUT._ MiatiTOBB Am, I >_ w>.
Suarisss 4 3B| Sn ssta,.... TSIMooo r>ass..Ii ay
- . _ , BioB WAn-TBu nar
Sandy Hook..U u | Gov. fSbnd.Il I Hall Gats... IB

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KEW-YOKK. . WKDKKSDAT, Jnae 14.

weraS. E. Janie. Bussetl, __., _.,.., ..*_-
fiTDnbnrB^ACa^ M. B.HlckBSS!D^k:Sm!*tiM:
Moreaa A Parker; T. W. Ware, Borrowa, ufTsLjBnaa
A Parker: Arctic. Divon, Newburyport, A. Abbott- S.
T. Kli,43lsadaain. Cga^ JedFryTAfco. '

AnrlTod.
U.S. steam traaaport Basa,-SpeBoat, PartBMo' 1%

hours, to U. S, * ssistsiit Ourtanoastsr. Jane a, aj
ndles south of Ha ' '^' "" . <. .

8.; same day, oti_.
IJ. S. steam transportJ

hours, with bUBS II P. G
to U. a. A mistsnt C

tsr 'oesmmSs Bis tm
and 8t nmmas Joaea.

ip AlbMnhraTbd.
f Araso, bouod S
riph. Alevandria 80

, In tow,

'ilf~a.at^ Acting Mss-
'

ilfay^ BsnsmbBco letb,

"StMunb^rS^Vstts, (A.-l-Bossada, Brsat June 3,
with adae. aad 133 iisssiiiums to6. Jtseksass.
StssaibipMaasoDaatIs, Adsaa, HsvaBa-Jana 10, 1 P.

la., with mdsaa aad pssssngsri to SpaOoed. niaston

U. B.staaaHr rsiilslsii. Chpt Bsksr, (rsai Vklt-
stone; prooeededtoJersey Citr. .

ti. p. stesBser uo^mooare "si 1 j', ^vds, Foster, Fort
less Moaree Mlomra.
dbiy B. S. Klaibsll, Pusitxsii. BsmlmgMay II, witt^

mdse. aad 03 aaaasnaets to Dearborn Bros. In 1st at, on
fbe esstera edrsof tasBanka, saw six Urge ieebeigs.

Bss bad Ughte. W. wbMs and ttick weather trom tb
Banks. Tbir^ ehlianBidled OB tbe passage.
aiipOuMvstor, Baasan, Fsnaaeela, vfi MoWte BarMv XI In ballast s 'WdttkBisSeaiS tearday, links

tbs buk Mary BentlyiOff HobOs Bar, bsodiiL' ^^

wS's.sswi^fe^'^riaoSsfsw' 'y
" ud dBth sod one Irirttt. i) -

nil tirnTijHnfliij];Tir> jh X

-^ _ . akonw, efce^to D. R. De "Writ
Brie Orioo, (of HaUfAx, ft. &.J Cnnr, &Uce B^ IS d*..

Brie B. 'WrUa.rof AnsMolM, N. &.; Ctomeu), 0w B&y
11 da., ^4tb otal to BratTSaal Co.
Brie Badloy Vioftn. CBt^) Downar. Mitinri 14 da.^

witA wa&s and molamee to J. . Ward A Co.
Selir.Qi;faemia.(of Beiin, Hond.,; AUsn. Seeua \9

da., witli agmr and moiasaas to J. Loatrcraft i Co. Sid.
bk oo. wtth aohr. Ablv Bradford, for Kaw^Tork; brtg J.
MclB^rre. for Philadelphia.

'

Sehr. J. H. Dar, C3uae, Baltimore 5 da., wtth ears to
L. Kenin'. 14tb t&st^ Smiles S. of t&e HlffUaac'
a loMtod \ft\9, ditmaated, in toir of ^9tAA
Oronooo.)

Scfar. AEorian, TBr.,) Enaaa, Elenthera 9 ds., wflk pine-
Mples to Joa. Bbeaa.
Schr. Pacific, (Br.,) McT>on&ld, Ctuxlottetown. P. E. L,

10 ds., witii oati to master.

tatoestoR. P.Buok*^ ^ .
^

Schr. W. H. Mitchell. Baton, glnilee 13 <k.; vffli ip<w9
to O. 8iiD.
Schr. Pranconia, Uacomber, Ltn^an T ds Titlt ooaJ to

C. B. Swain.
Schr. Soatbem Gvoaa, OBr., > Oeoiya, WbKjaor la da,

with plaster to D. R. De Wotf 4 CoT
Schr. Ann A Sosan. DongUs. Beaufort, 9. Cfrds.,

with naval stores to DoUner, Poster A Co.
Schr. E. A. De Hart^ Law, Crapand, P. E. L, iads.

with potatoes to Dnrrea A Ibde.
Schr. N. U. Hall. Miirph77CaiaA 8 ds., with huober U>

Simpson A Clapp.
Scnz. Dresden, Davis, Hachias 13 dsu, wtth qus U>

Obarles Snow.
Schr. O. H. Booth, laangstreet, AiexandrlaS da.
Scfar. Sally Gay, Harding, Maryland, with timtasr.
Schr. Pawnee, T-lor, New-London,
Schr. Antelopa, Morton. Bockland.
Schr. Sarah Jane, Oardiner. Kewport.
Schr. Marr Brewer, Wood, Rockland, wttb Ifane.
Schr. Axmo, Tarlor, Stamford.
Schr. Wfiite Sea, Jones, Rondont, for Bo^+i^.
Schr. White Rocr, Pnmace, Alhanr, Ilx Boston.
Sloop Uarrest, Corwin, ProTidance.

WUiD At sonset, S. E.

Sailed.

Steamshipe Persia, Citj of Cock, Ooltuabta, OraoLa^
Korthem Liabt and odiac.

Mlscellmneoiu.
Debcuct. Tbe pilot-boat Jaae,No. L picked p on

the 13tli inst., 20 miles . l<f. . of Cape Maj, the aefar.

Oronooo, dismasted and abandoned. She ia Inmbar-
ladsn ; will probablr be ap to tfae dtj to-ni^fhu

Spoken, Sie,

Athenia Brem. ship, from Bremen for New-Terk,
May S, laL 46 SO, Ion. 46 XL
Ttimoontain ship, Stonfer, from St. Johns Car Urar-

pool. 4 da. oat, June 5, no lat.

Forlsii Porta.
At MansaniQa, Maj IS, bri^ Camilla, for Sew-Yor^

next day; A. D. Allen, for Boston, re&d^-
At Glace Bay, Jtme 1, brigs Oliver Fiaocis and Bofihia,

for New-York, ready.

BALLOU'8
Patented

FrcDcliToke

SHIETS.

Warranted te rra
and to b

CHE AFSB
for tbe same qt2&l-
itiea and make
than those of any
other Shirt Bouse
In this eitj.
Circular oontain-

ing drawings and

'pTees seat free.

Tor sale by aa tbs prliie!*al dealera thraBfbOBt tbs-

Unlted States.

aiLLOTI EROIBZBS, 40S Brosdwty,B Tork.

PEREGO'S
FAXEHTBOSOX

SHIRT.
TN ABDinOS TO

onr uaoa] stock of

MEN'S

VDK1IISH1S08,

we have opened a full

aaaorteiaDtat

FASBIOSABLK

CLOTHING,
AT POPUIlIB PBUTSa.

IBA FEBE9Q & 80H8, no.w Broaawar, k y

CEKTAIH DEFESCR
Afaias^BothilBelOtUBg. Ask dra(tisls*>r

CEDAR CAMPHOR
Get that and do not take another artiola, obIt aomdins :

Ukslt. g anuTH A QHAPMAJ. Boston, Makers.
"

officiaij DRAwnes.
KEWTtJOBnr BnBA CSoaaHata. Jobs U, M.
24, 19, 28. 6, 69, 86, , 74, 68, la, U, 17.

KENTtrOKT Ox.aas Ho. IB, JBoe M, Itta.

26, 25, 61, , 88, 87, 7, 38, 18, 46, SO, 74.

SHELBY ExxBa OI.US No. m. Jmas !, 1866.

68, 7, 19, 61, 60, 41, 30, 27, 6, 68, 62, 35.

snitLBT-OLiai ICo. Vt, im It, nts.

Sa, 6T, 81, ai, 21. **. .
* ''8. . '

**

LIBKABT BBBA Ouaa Bo. IS7, /ans M. UA

70, 8, 9, 32, 41, 45, 88, 60, IS, 63, 15, S7.

LIBBABT <X.aaa Ko. 138, Jons u, UO.

67, 87, IS, 69, 75, 64, 48, 62, 19, 21, 28, 11.

OtamlaraaontfreebjaddiaBiJW
JOSBPH BAXSS, No. U 'WaD-st. Nsw-Yoca.

Olrolarsfais above I*ttselssssBt ''T-J^**'''*^
ins SIMMOSa, BOOaBgl Oa. No. 11 Wan-st.

dbTTSaT PBWHS 0A8HKD.

Sfji? d.5asu-ai^^k^ll^l^^
V tVPTKtUY PKIZES CA8HB1D JDIAIX
LlMsHnd lotteries. Oirealarj

eeai. O. -WBR. No.

iifpJSiSSrSew-York.,
Boom. Noa. mfi '

(jTud Oreonwiph-st.,
eorner of Morra*, udttsi*

<^ wiU find Teas, Ougeea. Fuh. Vlonr, and wnbioc
else nbesrtr than aaj store in New-Yrk. Oos jsiss
bosss.

i^lriidJiiiiiittUiiMdi
-. :.:^>^k'U^::^.,,....... :.^^:^^,... ~.^.:^^ . .^.^^^..^^^J^sL^i^ii^iiSi^ii^^ iiHiiiiiliiillillfa
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

^Semarkable Exhibition of
Rebel ITIalice.

Destruction of the Bailie Monu-

ments at Bull Run.

'ISureats of Our Men to Desolate

the Country.

Tke Carinas Case of tht Baltimore

Rebel Lady.

IPenineal Persistency for Presi-

dential Pardon.

1b Kissing a Cousin an Unforgiv-

able Sin?

Th Late Rebel Naval Surrenders

in Red River.

to be most encournging. There hae been no hem-

orrhage of his woiind for the past twenty-one daya.

BecretM? Setvakb's health oontinnea to improve. He

now regularly attends to business and converses

cheerfnUy with his friends, though hie jaw is atUl

opported by an iron framework.

1.ABOE ABBIVALS OF REFTTOEES,

lArge nmnbers of refugees, white and black, are

constantly returning South, and every day there are

fresh arnvals here of former citizens, who left Wash-

ington on the breaking out of the rebellion.

APrtlCATIONS FOE PAHDON.

NmnerouB applications for pardon have been filed

in the Attorney-Geneitd'a office. The attending to

them iB necessarily slow, as the papers in each case

have to be carefully eiamined before presentation to

ttie Preideiit for his determination.

THE CHARLESTON COTTON.

So fer only about 6,200 bales of cotton captured at

Charleston, Savannah and Mobile have been turned

over to the Treasury Department as required by law.

THE BETTTHN OF ABAIOXJNED PROPERTY.

A large number of applicationa for the return of

abandoned or captured property have been presented,

and Blmply filed in the Treasury Department, which

can It present afford no relief in the premises. The

act of March, 1863, provides that any person claiming

to have been the owner of such property, may, at any

time within two years after the suppression of the re-

bellion, prefer his clnip^a to the proceeds thereof lij

the Court of Claims, provided he has never given aid

or comfort to the rebellion.

Vp*cial Bispatolws to tb New-7ork Times.

Waahhtotom, Thursday, June 15.

RS70TI0N OF THE BATTLE KONUUENTS AT BULL

BUN.

TiMffTHjrrn who arrived here to-day by the train

ftoOK Fairfax Court-house report that the rebels have

4Mtroyed the monuments erected last week upon the

9^ Btm btile-fleldB. This seems Impossible, and

9(fbere is strong reason to believe it. The temper

4f the people In that part of Virginia is not a whit

t loyal than it was six months ago. Gen. Gam-

1*8 men, who built the nM>nuxaentfi, threaten to

B DO vestiges of-civilization for twenty square miles

FEBBXNE CPBTITIONa FOB PABDON.

Ste case of Mrs. PxBsnrs, which was presented to

"Ike Preflidcnt a few evenings ago, by that lady in per-

ia, was referred back to the Bureau of Military Jus-

ito fbr reconsideration of sentence. That reoonsld-

MBtion has taken place, and tlie JudgesAdvocate-Gen-

meti reports he am see no reason for modifying or

4kBBging the Jadgment of the military oommission

Vkiob found Mrs. Pekilike guilty of the charge of giv.

lag aid and comfort to the enemy and sentenced her

%i teprisonment for the term of three months. The

is again before the President upon
L Pkkbjne'e petition for Executive clemency,

says, m ner petition, that it can scarcely be
r for the xtreserration of the honor and dig-

of this great country that an humble woman
be incarcerated in a dungeon for kJ.Hsing her

,
even though he were a rebel officer, as was

t against her; and, beside, she alleges that, after

B, she did not kisa the rebel officer; it was another

IsAy in her comx>auy at the time who com^nitted that

The President was tn a continual roar of

ghter during Mrs. Pebp.twe's recital of the case

i ontagaiBBt her, aa viewed by the defendant her-

taif. The lady is exceedingly vivacious, and, withal,

I clever mimic There is scarcely a doubt that the

lident will juirdun her.

LOYALT7 IN NOETH CAROLINA.

Large and enthasia&tic Union meetings are stiU the

of the day in North Carolina, while in Virginia

Union gathering is noLiceable. The people are

le and sullen, and the prtsa generally impudent.

EDITOKIAL CnAN(;E.

Got. HoLDEN, of North Carolina, has retired from

file editortU control of hiP paper, the Raleigh Sland-

mrd, and is succeeded by his son and Mr. JonEtn S.

Oaxkon.

doings of the santtaf.y 0owmis3t0n.
Tile Sanitary Comm^isaion, the peoples" dispenser
f good thinp-s to our brave soldiers has, durinj^ the

yariod between May 2o ai:J* June 12, issued supplies

tf fresh vopetablee, picklea, lemons, clothing, kc, to

ttw combined aniiieH uf the I-^st and West, amounting
In aggregate to about $250', 000. These suppuee,

lamed in the flplci to the boys, were received with

ch attc-statioas of w*-lcoiue, aa leit no doubt as to

fteir timely arriTal. Xbu comDiiseion is now ser\irjg

the Sixth Corjs in tbe same way. Ttus corj-'S b;ivt:

grateful rfcoilections ni' Pimilar attention on the \ \rt

rf the peoples' reprcsentitivu during the valley cam-

paign UsL year.

SOT.TCITOn, TVTTTTTVn.

Hon. W:tf. Wmii.sii:;, Lire boLcuor of the War De-

partment, 18 ID the u;y, and had ai. interview v.-ilb the

Freaidcnt this evt :,i::g. The {,-o\cnimcL;t baa few

more able atlvi.'^crs.

dt:parttp.f, cf tt.oops.

Bight Ih iipand TToopa le.t here for their homen to-

day, ami lig L_(_'m the iirat Xcw-Vori; Heavy AxtiHery,

miniberinp 1-4 ufllcbrR and men. The last of Shzk-

ux'B army left lor tLe West tliis afternoon by way
sf ParkersLurgb, Va,

Diapatches to ttie Associated Press,

Washi.vmto:;, ThurBtlay, Jane 15.

THE BETEL NAVAL SL- I-lirSDCB ON IJiD ILIVEB.

The N\ivy Department has received from Com-

Bonder W. E. Fixziiccu his report concerning the

aarreni-ler rf the niis^i forcea on Ked River. Com-

aiMHler fiizuuGH, in hiy dispatch, which is dated on

board the CmicJtita, oS Alexandria, La., June 3, says

ttst he starud np Rod Biver on the 2bth of May
Vfth the steamers Binion, Onechita, Fort Hindmanj
and the tug Fem, in aonipny with lucij.-Gen. HB-
BOa and hiS steamer Ma May, in advance of troops.

He encountered no resistance whatever. All whom
hB met seemed well-disposed. On the morning
tt June 3, the squadron met Lieut>Commander
J. H. Caetkb, commanding rebel naval force,

of the Trans-Mississippi squadron, and received from

fetea the iron-clad Jiisgouri, and the paroles of him-

mUt officers and men. Lleut.-Commander Cahteb

InAinned Commander Fitzhugh that the Missouri ia

tiM only naval vessel on Bed Biver or its tribntaries.

Tte (Jhampumt one of the ptrmp-boats captured in tbe

late expedition, was turned over to the army. The Mis-

aauri has been brought below to the falls, and is to be re-

cited at Qie mouth of the river. The Missouri is report-

ad to b a very formidable vessel, and is heavily plated
with rs-ilroad iron. She resembles the rebel ram Ten-

mttsff. Her battery consists of one 11-inch gun, one 9-

iBchgr.n.andtwo heavy 32-pounder8. She has been built

af green timber, caulked with cotton, uiQ. leaks badly.

Commander FrrzHTJoa has gone up to Shreveeport,
4o secure such property as may belong to the navy.
The number of na\-al prisoners paroled by him at

Alexandria was eighteen men and six officers, includ-

A^ Lieut-rCommander J. H. Ca&teb.

COLORED VISITOBS TO THE PBEBIDENT.
A delegation of colocod men, who arrived here

yBBterday from Eichmond. were at the White House

Jfciinaomlng, awaiting an interview with President

JOHHSON, for the purpose of asking a special inquiry

tefto liieir condition, under the military restrictions at

Jbchmond, which condition, they allege, Is not better

Mmc it was when they were in alavery.

SOUTHEBN DELEGATrON3.

The Georgia and MlssiBSipil delegations were in

aeoBulution with Pmsident <\ hnsom again to-day.

THE PBESIDENT'.v DAUGBTEE.

President Jobssok'b daughter, Mra. Pattebson, ia

aapected to arrive here next week, to take charge of

Ae executive mansion.

8ECBETABI 8EWABP ANT> BON.

nie coBdJtioB Of FBBnxBica W, fi^wAEJO conttniieB

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Steamers for Transporting Cavalry to
the Coast orTexas A Large Fart of the
Cavalrv Already- EmbarIced.

FoBTKiss MoKBOE, Wodnesday, June 14.

Immediately after the de)iarture of the in-

ftntry portion of the Twenty -fifth Corps for the point

of rendezvous at Mobile Bay, about a dozen largo

steamers arrived here for the purpose of transporticg

the Cavalry Brigade of the Twenty-fifth Corps, under

command of Brig. -Gen. Cole, to the same deatitia-

tion. The steamers have been supplied with twtUo

days' coal and water, and much of the cavalry has al-

ready embarked. The following-named steamers have

their full complement of troops, and are now ready to

sail, viz. : H. S. Hagar, Jhidlry Buck, Nru>^ers^^ Mi:-

ClfUan, Wrybossct and Vanolay. The remaining
steamers will all be ready in a few days, aitLour^h tbe

oppressively hot weather prevents dispatch in loading.

Heportcd Mutiny A mant; the Colored
Troops The Cavnlry Refuse to ffo

South They Quietly Snhiuit to lieing
Disarmed.
Correspcndcncf. of thf Philadelphia Inquirer.

Fortress SIlinroe, Tuesday, Ji:ne 11.

A matin0119 spirit hag been manifest atiion:^
several of tiif briK*ies of tbe Twenty-fiflh Corps rch e

the inauguHitioti of the Texan eipodition, and tli' re

has been an outbreak or t'*o, but as the tasvs wi.;e

individual, anl there being no evidence of preconeeri-
ed action, we abstained from giving pubhcity to ex-

ceptional caees, not wishing to fumiah food fur li.e

prejudice already exicting against the cmplojrment vt

colored men as soldiers. Tbe Colored Cavalry Brig-

ade, consisting of the First, Second and tilth Unit^'l

States Colored Cavalry, made threats at City Pu.nt
that they would not be "sent to Texas;"

" thut tliC

government had no right to send them there," A<\

No attention was paid to tiieee mutterinKS by the olh-

cers. who regarded them as the grumbhufia xHxzuLar
to the African rare.

To better Jjt them for their new field of operations,
the arruB of tbe cavalry brigade were ortitued to Le

exi-hangcd at City PoiiiU Ibey wcix' there luraisiuri
with new BhariJc'abroach-luaiUng c.irbines, nc* liccuu-

trementrt, new sabres, sabre belts, .Vc.

The dret batch of cavalry, four componira of tbe

First CkjLirud Civvalry, were uisenibai.'iLcd ut t i:j rc:::t

yesterday, on tbe propeller Wtlvion \Miild\n, of Phila-

delphia. They were brought to Uampton lioads lOiil

transierred to the steamer JUeitor.

Tbu Mftror is a full n^^gcd ocean-going Btcamahip,
staunch, roomy, and in evcr>- respect ? .i-v.-crthy. So
fliic a vessel has not hithtjrto b<cu emplcivcd m traiiy-

porting troc.ps. To make evcirjuiing coi.i; .rtable lur

tbe soldif rs, as soon as they came vu bo..r 1, cari'iju-

tcrs were tcpt at work eretun^- berths on tiiL' -tfcit^/-

all (lay last Sunday.
Arnviug in Hampton Roads, the }V::iUiin waj* or-

dered a-unf.siJe oi u;e M'-!c,r, to traiirfff^r licr (\trni-lr-

njpiit 01 mtn onboard the larger vrMpt-l, tbe Macor

\K.rm uf a LirEii{;lit to..de*-p to go up tbe James itiver,

henre tbe \yhiiu>.n acted iii the cap;.ci!.3' oi h^litcr. *,'>i

luakiij;; fiist to tbp M-tu,-,zouii of tlie soluiLrs tcl.l

Llicir oihct.-rj'
'* Tbey wt'iibl uot go en board of h- r.

"

'

Tlity would not ^o un board ci any ocean at. aim r,

as tbo goveruiiK hl bad not the rir^ui Lu siud tiicui i^j

Texas." The olliecra iiisiati-d thut tli(y aliould go on
board the Meteor, and succeeded in traiislfrrint; thnc
con.panics to the larger aiiip. 'iae fourth compauy
refused to obey oruera, and loii-.ud their carwmcs.
Neither threat nor entreaty prevjiied witb tlnra.

Tuey ui!'=^lunp their carbines, capped tbcm, and timsf

tiir,t had no iiinLatiiiitiun .u Uicir Ci-rLi'iu^e-boxed iirew

Liieir tiabres. Xiiosf on tlie Meteor now be. amc riut-

o IS. Tbe otRccrs tbrc'A' oft" the mooring vfblcb held
th m to tbe M'lfvr, and v,itli the woist compaiiv re-

uiiiiniug on the U'A/txiti?, tncy ;7ceanjixi fur tbe wnari'.

/.xrr.mg i-t the i.altiiiiurc wh^irf, ;iu oii^ctr wa^i ^h^^-

p^Ltbed Ut actiuaLut Col. Ji.sKi'ii Ki ti^i.Ts with tbe

Btaic of atlairs, aiid asking a^.^^isbmce to bring the mcu
to ;bcir duty. i\>i. iCcBiLiiTs at diietJ sent Majur Van
HcHi-LLiNo, with CoLL;:an^cs C aiid D, ui the Ihird

Peimaylvania Artillerj-, to quell the mutiny. Major
Van S-'Hti.Li>"G niarchoil hia small commaud on board
the \V hUtt-iii and proctieded to tbe JUtUor. Theie was
on bc>ard vi the \\''..iun at tin.- isaine tim. t.iv nJo^t ii.-

Hubor-lmate coir!p;:i:y, tbe one wbich had refused to

em; ark on tbe Mt.tr<.r. On nearmg tbe latter ship,
tb ; colore-; maU'.^ecra on boara tiireatcned to lire on

^iu^;ur A'an Sf.'Hi i-i ini-.'h men, il be interfered with
the men on the Met'^nr. Tbe Major was anxious
to quell the mutiny without abodding blood.

Uo uecid(d on a Uttie straicgi-. He ordered U.e
WiaULin back to tbe whar!, lauded a portion of

his men, und formed them across the wharf with
musbeLB loaoca and bayonets fixed. Iho mutineers
wtxc tbtn laken from the boat by twos and threes and
n.ade to lay thtir arms down and iiroceed up the
whiiTf, They were marched in rtiar of the fort and
pliiced uudtir guard. The WkiLdin then proceeded
again to the Mtleor and brought olf a portion of the
ii.en on board. On reaching the wharf these were
disarmed aa tbeir preueeeswors had been. The Whli-
din continued her trips between ^e wharf and the
Meteor tiU all the mutinous suldiers had been landed
and dei^rived of their arms. Then they were taken

bEick to tbe larf^e ships without their arms or equip-
ments. Some of the more determined among the mu-
tineers endeavored to retsist the disarming. "Lay
down ycur amis or be shot," was the alternative pre-
aeuted to them, and carbines and sabres were, per
force, deposited on the wharf.
This morning the sabres and carbines of the muti-

nous troops Btlll remain piled on the lower end of
Baltimore wharf. Most of the carbines are loaded and
capped, and there is no doubt but that bloodshed was
imminent. Orders have been sent to City Point to is-

sue no more arms to the colored cavalry brigade. The
wharf ia thronged witb negroes from Hampton and
Slabtown, *ho have come to see the trouble of their
favorite soldiers. These colored spectators cousist
mainly of females, who seem to have quite aa much
curiosity as their wbite sisters. They sympathize
with the colored soldiers who are strohing about the

wharf, and glance deprecating looks at the piles of
carbines and sabres ot which the mutineers were de-

prived last night. Nearly all of these colored females
bear baskets on their arms, in which they have ma-
terial sympathy in tbe shape of pies aud cakes, which
the soldiers devour with much apparent gusto.
At nine o'clock the light draught propeller Gfiaioare

came to the wharf. Ihe UtLawarc came down irom
City Point last night, with lour companies of the First
United States Colored Cavalry. Tbese men were fully
armed and equipped. All remained quiet till near
noon, wnen the visiting negrot^ had neai-ii- all return-
ed to their homes; then a company was taken from
the Delaware, the men marching o^ one at a time.
When a company had been disembarked it was march-
ed up the beach near the i-ugineer's Dock. Here
were drawn up a battalion of tbe Third teausylvania
Artillery, under MaJ. Von Bchf.lung, the colored

company marching between the white troops, who
stood at open order, ibeii- pieces at a shoulder, loaded,

capped and bayonet fixt J. Afttr the coiored trooi'S
had marched through this double hne the

white troops marched in close order, wheeled
to the xlght, and stood a serried li^.-^,

one In flank on the colored troops. At the further
end of the line a company of the Third stood drawn up
at right angles to the beach, on the approach oi the

colored troops. Thus tho men about to be disarmed
had acompany on each of their flanks, the guns of the
fort behind them, and the broad bay before them.
The thought of resistance would have been the inapi-
raLion cl madness. The colored men glanced around,
aud seemingly appreciated the thoroughness of the
preparations. They were formed in line single file,
and one hj one stept i'orward ana laid down their
arms. They deeply felt their disgrace; every sable
face was distorted with pain as they unbuckled tbeix
accoutrements and laid down carbine and sabre. Some
ground their teeth in silen* mortification, and tears
rolled down tho cheeks of others as they stepped in
front of their fellows to lay down the honorable badges
of their prolcision . Company by company they were
marched down tbe beach, aud deprived of their arms.
Great pisiee ia doe Maj. Vom Bcefllino for the ad-

,
^

SUiftble and neacclol mazuaer in which he conducted

the necessary disarming of these men; he only
showed force without using It; under less cool and
able management, tbe affair of last night would have

resulted in bloodshed,"and it vras absolutely necessary
to disarm the men who were disarmed this morning,
as they are to be shipped on the Meteor. It would
have been criminal to place armed men among the

rampant mutineers that were put on board the Metextr

last night.
On board the Mvleor, last night, the scene la de-

scribed by the officers on board to have been the

height of mutiny, the soldiers threatening to shoot

tbeir officers if they were taken any further South.

An armed party ranged themselves about the wind-

lass, and swore to shoot tbe men who would attempt
to weigh the anchor. The more daring among them
advocated the imprisonment of their omcera, and tak-

ing charge of the sliip themselves. These men were
all perfectly sober, and allege no reason for their

sudden^ mutiny but that they do not want to go to

Texas.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the disu^ned men were

taken out to the Mtitor and placed on board with the

mutineers of last night This outbreak will delay the

sailing of the second portion of the exx>edition. If no
further outbreaks occur, efforts will be made to get off

the remainder of the Twenty -fifth Corps to-day.
The govomment's care in transmitting this colored

corps to Texas has been remarkable. Oniy first-daaa

vessels have been employed as transports. They have
been more commodiously fitted up than troop-trans-

ports have been during the war. Less men were

placed on board of the ships. In no instance has a

ship been cxowd^ Orders have been issued from
the fitting out of the first vessel in the preseniieipedi-

tion, to fninish the best and freshest rations lor the

use of the troops on the Texas voyage, and these orders

have been comphed with to the letter. The oflicers

here, who have been carrying out these instmctions,
are very indignant at the mutinoos conduct of the

troops, more than ordinary efforts having been put
forth to insure their health and comfort.

Court of Appeals.
Albany, Thursday, Jnne 16.

In the Cotirt of Appeals to-day No. 23, Tbe

Peo]le w. KiKCKSET Sons, quo warranto case, involv-

ing the constitutionality of tbe Metropolitan Fire Dis-

trict Act, was argued. Judge Ai.tjn made the open-

ing argtmient for the appellants the new Com-

missioners, Attorney-General Cochbans and Mr.

WiiiiAM M. EvARTB were heard for the defendanta

the people and Mr. Waldo Hdtchihs closed the ar-

gument for the appellants.

Case No. 22, The People vs. Booth and others was
also argued by the same counseL
The Calendar for Friday June 16, is Nos, 21, 26, 27,

28, 29, 3U, 31, 32, 35, 123 and 107.

The National Ioan.
Philadelphia, Thursday, June 16.

The snbscriptiona to the Seven-Thirty Loan
to-day, OS teleeraphed from all parts of the Union to

Jav Cooke, Esq., the Subscription Agent, amount to

$1.7U3,200, including the following: First National

Bank of Elmira. $100,000 ; Firet National Bank
of Portland, $106,000 ; First National Bank of

Harrisburgb, $100,000; First National Tank of Cincin-

nati, $l(,'0,C^; Second National Bank of Chicago,

JTri.OOO; Ninth National Bank of New York, $120,550;
First NaUoual Bank oi Lonisvltlc, $2U0.000. There
were \,Wl individual bubscriptions fcr sums of $50
and $100 each.

Fire in Harri-^burj^h, Pcnn. I^osa

EAEitiJECEGH, Penn., June 15.

A fixe thia mommj^ destroyed Fleming's
coach factory and blacksmith shop, Jameis PorL-
TfUiER's billiard saloon, IlEsa' news depot, and 'VS'il-

LiAM Parkhill's dwellinf^'-house and pli'.mbing esti-b-

hshmcnt. Tho Daily TrUfjrafth printing office was

partially destroyed, and Bryant's Hail damaged. The

Exchange, the County Court-house and .State Arprnal
wi;rc boinc time in dan;.-er. but fortunately mcapetb
Tbf U)la,l b.KH M $31,0"*i, ; .irlJiUy inaurtd. 1 Lu lire

lo aitributod to inrendiarism.

The Connctlicut Troop*.
Nev,-I!aven-, Thursday, June 15.

The Twcn'ietli Ct>;;ncctK'ut Kcfcimcnt, Lieut. -

CoL P. B. ErcKiNOHAM ennimanrlinp, arrived here

this aflrrnoon, and was cortllcjjy and handsomely re-

ceivi^-d by tbe city auihoritics and an es^cnrt of t^r

S^'tnnd CoiiTirctieut Mdilja. A sumptufUB banquet
war. j-n'paro'l at tlic Slate House. The Fir.--t CoT.iifcti-

ci;t Li^bt iUillrr}-. c ::pt. Clinton, arrived >e.-^t<,Tday,

and r*c*'iTp<! sinidir attmtiun. Other Htatc rej^imeD'-a
are eipt-..twt beic ^^iJ(;^tly.

Horrible Murtlrr and StmcicIc.

BobT'iN, \Ycdne:-dav, June 15.

Grx^RfiE, ac'^d 16 year-", non oT Gavin IIalli-

PAY, shot his f::tIiLr in the neck with a revolver, in-

tlictinfj a severe and a fii'al wound, aiid then fled to

I the woo<i8 where be bkw oui Lip own brains with the

same v.capon. The act was .vitLout tiiown provoca-

ticn, ana up to its consunmjalion young Halliday
ha>l been an industrior.F a:id affectionate son. Tbe

tra;^c(ly occurred en Tuf'sday in Sa',;f,nis, ^tnas., wbrre
V.T. H>LLiDAy cam ed on t ufcrnttt as tcwin^ MatLm
manufacturer.

Sioux Indian J\kEir(1er,

Omaha, Wednes-Iay, Jnne 14.

About flvo hnrtlrcd Sioux Indians, in camp
fifteen miles S\'e6t of Fort MitohcB, and supposed to

be friendly, thi.<5 morning attacked a guard of a hun-

dred men under Capt. Fr>UEa, of the Eleventh Chio

Veteran Cavalry, killing (apt. Eoueb and four men,
and wounding seven. Quite a Dumber of the Indians

were killed. The Indians crossed over to the Jiorth

side of the Platte Rivur.

F'rom San Krancisco,
San Ea.\Ncisco. Monday, June 12.

Tbe first oil-well has been opened in Humboldt
County, at the depth of eighty feet. The flow is small,

say twelve barrels a day, but the parties interested be-

lieve it will increase rapidly as they proceed deeper.
Humboldt County is In the extreme northern jiart of ,

tbe State.

Steamer MoTcments,
Phidadelphia, Thursoay, Jan. 15.

The steamer Gambia^ from Liverpool via Boa-

ton, passed Cape May at 8 o'clock.

The steamer Bosphorui sailed for Liverpool with two

htmdred and forty passengers and full freight.

Arrival of a.Uiilted. States Steamer.
Boston, Thursday, June 15.

The United States et^amer Eolus^ from For-

tress Monroe, and the steamer Wilderness, from Hat-
teraa'lnlet, arrived here to-day.

Prisoners Released.
Boston, Thursday, June 15.

Sixty-one prieoners were released from Fort
Warren to-day.

vested with the elective franchise and with all the

privileges of whatever kind that belong to American

citizenship.

TIIK KMANCIPATIOar PROCI-AMAT ION

Inferesting Sketch of its History toy tUe

Artist, Carpenter.
Mr. F. B. Carpenter, the weU-known artist,

contributes to the Independent this week a sketch of

the history of the Emancipation Proclamation, as

given to Mm by Mr. Lincoln himself, while he was

painting the picture illustrative of its consideration by

the Cabinet Mr. Cabfenteb quotes a passage from

Mr. Lincoln's letter to CoL HonoKs, of Kentucky,

and says:

I now take np the history of the proclamation it-

selt as Mr. Lincoln gave it to me, on the occasion of

our first interview, ae vmtten down by myself soon

afterward:
'It had got to be." said he, "Mid-summer, 1862.

Things had gone on from bad to worse, uptH I felt

that we had . eaohed the end of our rope on the plan of

operations we had been pursuing ; that we had about

played our last card, and must change our tactics, or

lose the game I I now determined upon the adoption
of tlie emancipation poUcy; and, without consulta-

tion with* or the knowledge of the Cabinet, I pre-

pared thb original draft of the Proclamation, and after

mooh anxious thought, called a Cabinet meeting upon
the subject. This vrae the last of July, or the first

part of the month of August, 1862." (The exact date

he did not remember.) "Thia Cabinet meetinR
took place, I think, upon a Saturday. All

were present, excepting Mr, Blaib, the Post-

master-GeneraJ, who was atjsent at the open-

ing of the discussion, but came in subse-

quently. I said to the Cabinet that I h%d rsgoiyed

upon this step, and had not odled them together to

a^ their advice, but to lay the subject matter of a

proclamation before them ; suggestions as to which
woidd be in order after they had heard it read. Mr.
LoTEjoT "

said he, "was in error when he informed

you that it excited no comment, excepting on the part
of Secretary SEWAan. Various suggestions were of-

fered. Secretary Chasx wished the language stronger
in reference to the arming of the blacks. Mr. Blaib,
after he came In, deprecated the policy, on the grotind
that it would cost the administration the Fall elec-

tlona. Nothing, however, was oflfered that I had not

already fully anticipated and settled in my own mind,
until Secretary SewABD spoke. Said be: "Mr. Presi-

dent, / approve ofthe proclamation, but I question tte ex-

pedimcy of its issue at thisjuncture. The depression of

the public mind, consequent upon our repeated re-

verses is BO great that I fear the effect of so important
a step. I may be viewed aa the last measore of an
exhausted government a cry for help; the govern-
ment stretching forth its hands to Ethiopia, instead of

Ethiopia stretcuing forth her hands to tho govern-
ment." "Ilia idea," said the President, "was that it

would be considered our last s^iTt*/:, on the retreat."

(This was hia precise expression.) "Now," continued
Mr. Seward, " while 1 approve the measiire, I sug-

gest. Sir, that yon postpone its issue, until yon can

give it to the country supjorted by military success,
instead of issuing it, as would be the case now, upon
the graatcst disasters of the war I" Said Mr. Lincoln:,
"The wisdom of the vie%^ of the Secretary of State

struck mc with very grfeat force. It was an aspect
of the case that, in all my titought upon the

subject, I had entirely overlooked. The result

was that I put the draft of tlte proclamatiou
aside, aa you do your skntch for a picture, waiting
for a victory. From time to time I added or

changed a lino, touching ituji here and there, waiting
the progress of events. Well, the next news we had
was of Pope's disaster at Ball Itun. Things lookfd
darker ihan ever. Finally, came the week ot tiie buttle

of intielam. I determined to wait no longer. Tbe
news came, I think on Wednesday, that the advantage
wEiB on our side. 1 was then Btayiug at the ' Soldiers'

Home," (three m.ile3 out of Wasbington.) "Here I

finished writinp tho second drall of the prchrainary
Proclamation; come up on Saturday ; called the Cabi-

net tn^'etiier to hear it, and it was pubhshedthe iollow-

infi Monday.
" It UTLB a somewhat remarkable fact," he continued,

" that there was just one hundreil days between tlie

dates of the two proclamations, issued upon tiie 22d of

BentcmbtT and tiic 1st of January. I had not mode
the calculation at the time."
At tbe final meeting on Saturday, another interest-

ing incident occurred in connection witb Secretary
Sewaed. The President Ijad written tuo important
pa-i't ot tbe prcdamation in these words:
" That on the lirst day of January, in the Te.\r of our

Lord oiie thousand eight hundred and siity -three, all

persons htjld as slaves withm auy State (ir di-sipnated

pan of a ytate, the peopk- whereol' shall then be lu re-

bellion ag.iin6t the United States, shall be then,
theurrforward aud forever FKtt; and th*; Executive
(it vnniment of tb.u Unit/nl .Staws, includinp the miU-

tary imi navul authority thcrcot, wiU rfc(H/ni:e the iree-

duiu ol" such persons, aud will do no act or acts t*) re-

pn Ks such persons, or any ol tbi m, in any ePortatbcy
TL-y make tor their actual freedom." "When 1 liu-

}S'h(xl rt-ading this parai,'i-aph," resumed Mr. Lincoln,
Mr. b-:\vAi:.D stepped mc, and bakI: "1 think, Mr.

!!' j'liiii, iLa. \ou si:c.i;.ld insert after the werd
'

I ,-.:," in that 8ei:teut.\.\ the ^vorU!^ "andmain-
ff).7i, 1 I' piicd that I bad ahxady iully c<>nsid(.r'. d
tl'i .T';p::rl n: that exprc-s.^ion in this i.'onucetiun, but
I lipii no: :ntrniluced it because it was noL my way to

pr. m.-r wii;u I was nut mtiri'ly mrr that I ci uld r^T-
1( rni, iLUd I was not prciuired to say that 1 thuUfTtil '.'.e

wnt (jxactly abk' to 'maintain' tb:s. But," said be,
' Mv. Si:wAKD insibtt-d that we ought to take Uoji

grouod, tind tbe words linaJiy went in," * *

In j t bruary last, a lew days after the passage of the
" ConetitutionaJ Ametidmciit," X was m Watamj,'t(jn,
and v-dH received by Mr. Lincoln with the kuioncKS
and fam libirity which had characterized our pro-vious
iutereonrse. 1 said to him one day that I was vf ry
jirnud 10 have bt^en the artist to have hr*=t conceived
ol tbe desifms of painting a picture commemorative
oi the At't oi Emancipaiion that subsequent occur-
rences had only confirmed my own first judgment ol

that act as tbe most sublime moml event in our Idsto-

ry. "Vts,' said he, and never do I remember to liave

noticed m him more carnestntbs of expreaeiou nr

manntr,
" As affaire have turned, it is the centiJ act

of my AdminiBtraiion, and the great event of the nine-

tttnth c'.utury."
I rcnii,n;>jtr to have asfeed him, on one occasion, if

there wiis not some opposition maniiested on the part
oi several members ci the Cabinet to tbe emencipation
pohcy. He said, in reiily; ">'oUiing more than 1

have 8tate<l to you. Mr. Blaib thought we shoidd
lose tbe tall elections, and opposed it on that ground
only." Said I, "I have understood that Secretary
Smith was not in favor ot your action. Mr. Alatb
told me that, when the meeting closed, and he and
the Secretary of the Interior went away together, aud
that the latter told him, if the President carried out
that pohcy, he might count on losing Indiana sure !"
" lie never taid anything of the kind to me,"returned
the President. " And how," said I, "does Mr. Blais
ieel about it now!" "Oh," was the prompt reply,
" he proved right in regard to the Fall elections, but
he is satisfied thatwe have since gained more than we
lost." '* X have been told," said I,

" that Judge Bates
doubted the constitutionality of the proclamation."
" He never expressed such an opinion in my hearing,"
rtj-hed Mr. Lincoln. " No member of the Cabinet
ever iliEsented from the policy, in any conversation
with me." ****

lor. Chase told me that, at the cabinet moeting im-

mediately after the battle of Antietam, and just prior
to the isyue of the September proclamation, the Presi-
dent entered upon the business before them by say-
ing that " tbe time for the enunciation of i-he emanci-

pation policy could no longer be delayed. Public sen-

timent," he thought,
" would sustain it manj of hia

wannest friends and supporters demanded itj and he
had provfised his God that he vxmld do it!" The last

part of this was uttered in a low tone, and appeared to
be heard by no one but Secretary Chase, who was sit-

ting near him. He asked the President if he correctly
understood him. Mr. Lincoln replied: */ made a
scUJiin voic before Ood that, if Gen. Lee was driven back

from Pennsylvania, I would crown the result by the

declaration offreedom to the slaves I"

Canal BrcaK Cloeed.
Albany, Thursday, Jnne 15.

The brealv at Amity Springs haa been closed,
and boats began to arrive this afternoon.

The Baptists on \cgro SnflVa^e.
At the recent meeting of the American Baptist

Home Mission Socfety, at St. Louis, Missouri, a Com-
mittee on the -State of the Country reported, tbrojgh
its chairman, Ecv. Dr. H. C. Fish, of Newark, New-

Jersey, the fcliowing important resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:

B'-sohtd, Thit we should be false, both to patriotism
and Christiamty, were we to withhold the utterance of
cur joy in maiiy thank-igivinss tet God, who has deliv-
ered US from the iearful liie-atrugplo through which
the natiou we? passing at the time of our last anniver-
sary; and although our sufferings and sorrows have
been many and very great, yet we scarcely remember
them for joy that a/reeoom, more full and pertect, has
been born in the world.

Resolved, Thai we execrate,with the deepest indigna-
tion, the foul crime by wl4ch the late beloved Presi-
dent of the United States was removed away from
among us, and the fiendish spirit of slavery and seces-
sion that prompted that crime; and that we extend to
President Andrew Johnson the expression of our
confidence and the promise of our prayers; and more-
over that we pledge to him our undivided cooperation
and support in bringing to justice the chicfa of the
rebellion, in extinguishing its djing embers, and in
utterly exterminating from every foot of our territory
the last remnanta of slavery.

Reeotved, That we are deeply interested in the ele-
vation of the liberated bondmen ; and that we huil
with gratitude the growing practical recognition of
the Scripture doctrine that God " hath made of one
blood all naiioos ofmen to dwell on all t^e face of the
earth," and moreover, that we hold it to be both the
nndestable right of the class referred to and the indis-

pensable condition of an assured peace and of the
highest prosperity of tbe countryi thai they b to-

ed the motion, but again peremptorily declined to

serve on the committee. He said tixat Gov. Oglesbt
and Mr. Hatch were as Intimate with Mrs. LracoLH
as himself, and had also the advantage of a more per-
fect knowledge of the wishes of all parties, both in

Springfield and elsewhere, respecting the ultimate
destination of the President's remains, than himselt
Dr. Melvin's motion prevailed and the Governor and
Mr. Hatch will visit Mrs. Lxkooln and try, if possi-
ble, to reconcile the unfortunate difference which has

grown out of the subjects of the monument and the
last resting place of the remains.
At tbe meeting Gov. Ogcx<sbt stated that the money

for the erection of the monument was coming in

very rapidly, and that $250,000, he had no doubt,conld
be collected for the purpose.
In connection ^dth this subject I might add that it

is an error to suppose the people of Springfield are
united on the subject of the proper place for the mon-
ument. Probably a majority fsfvoT ttie Mather prop-
erty in this city, one of the finest attea tot a monu-
ment that could be selected. To thia place, however,
ft is understood Mrs. Lincout is tmalteraibly opposed.
She refuses ever to aDow Ur. LiKCOzjr*B remains to be
laced there. The reason given by her trie&da is,

lat some relatlvee of here, with whom she has not
been for some time on speaking terms, reside on

adjoining {voperty. OUier citizens of Spring-
field favor tbe selection of a fine lot of land.
offered by Ma}< Tt^m as a donation, and situated in the
southeastern part of the city. Others again say there
is no more beautifnl spot for the monument than the
block on which the Governor's residence stands.
Others again suggest that the monument might be

placed at the intersection of two leading streets tn the

city, as is tbe case in Baltimore and other places.
Then again others favor the Oak Ridge Cemetery, the

only objection to which is that it is too &r from the

city. It is a very beautiful and romantic spot. All,

however, agree that tbe remains and ^^numnment
shonld go together, if only lira. Xjaom3i:'% consent
be oJi;^Qe^ thereto; jrtiite ^ e also empbati-

caTly of op{moS"that ffie ^topetty should not be ^-
lowed to pass into private hands, bat shfiUd forever

remain in the Iwids qi trustees ot t^e State &^^ ^
tion. This, as &r as I am able to gather, U U6 t^e
state of the case, and I consdder it highly Improbable
that the association win feel tbemselV^ aue to ac-

cede to Mrs. Lincoln's demand, t^brOQgh I>r. Henst,
for a deed of the property. On the other hand, the
people ^of fills part of the State, as nearly aa I can
judge, consider that the late President's remains
have passed entirely out of private hands, and are
now the property of the State and nation- How the
unfortunate difTerence, which has existed almost
from the l>eginning between Mrs. Lincolw and the
Monument Association, will be reconciled, or whetlier
it will be reconciled at all, it is hard to predict.

Commenting upon the letter above alluded to, the

Springfield {HL) Journal says :

As the letter here referred to did not appear to be in
Mrs, Lincoln's handwriting, and thinking there

might be some doubt as to its genuineness, the asso-

ciation requested us to make no alhisi(m to it until a

conference coold be had with that lady on tbe subject.
But as publici^ has already been given it, it is not out
of place at once to let the public understand that, be-

sides the property selected by the Montiment Associa-

tion, the dty has tendered and set apart a very beauti-

ful piece of ground in Oak Ridge Cemetery for Presi-

dent Lincoln's remains. But so far aa the "deed"
to cither is concerned, the Monument Association,
we are advised, very seriotialy question the proprie-
ty of building a national monument to Mr. Lin-
coln upon private property, and hence they are

disposed to think, wherever it may be finally deter-

mined to buiM the montunent, that the title should
Xte either in the Kational Monument AssociaticEn, or in

in the State, or in the General Government, and not in

any one individuaL The people of the nation who are

contributing money for that purpose, are doing so un-
der the impreeaion that the propoeed momunen t is to

be pubhc, and not private property. WTiat influence

any threat may have in changing the views of the aa-

BociatioD, remains to be been; but the people ofIllinois,
who loved Mr. Lincoln so well, will be slow and sorry
to believe that Mrs. Lincoln can seriously entertain
the idea of sending the honored remains back to "Wash-

mgton. Honoe the result of Gov. Oqlesbt and Mr.
Hatch's interview with Mrs. Lincoln on thia subject
will be awaited with some interest.

iDDrnora from mope.

Interestiiig Letters from Our Paris and

London CorrespondentSt

French Imperialism Disgusted at the

Success of the Union.

Significant Scene in the French

Chambers.

Wby Freseh a&d bigM Ubcfali Oppote thts

Hanging of Jeff. Dam.

WATEELOO AVENGED AT THE DEEBY

THE LINCOLN MONUMENT,
When ShAllItbe Erected ?

Ccrrtspondence of the Chicago Republican.
Sphingfield, 111,, Saturday, June 10, 1SG5.

In my last I wrote concerning tho demand
made by Mrs. Lincoln upon tho National Monununt
Assccl^tion that the monument should be erected
over :Ur, Lincoln's remains at Oak Kidge, and that a
deed of the property should be made to Mrs. Lincoln
and her children. This was the statement mai'o by
Gov, OoLEt-Es at the meeting on Thursday, froLn his
recollection cf the contents of the letter from Mrs.
Lincoln, but which letter he had omitted to take with
him to the meeting, yesterday another nieuiinj; of
the association was held, at which Gov. Oolesby
reads Mra. Lincoln's letter. The contents, in sub-
stance, were: that Mrs. Lincoln demanded the monu-
ment thould be erected over Mr. Lincoln's remains,
on a lot to be purchased in the Oak Ridge Cemetery,
that if the monument were erected on any other spot,
Mrs. Lincoln would accept of a proposition of the
JTiitional Monument Association at Washington, to

deposit the remains in a crypt in the Capitol, which
had been prepared for the remains of Washinoton,
but which had never been used. The letter also de-
manded that the lot at Oak Ridge ahoiUd be used as
the last resting place of Mrs. Lincoln, her children
and their desceudaots. Mrs. Lincoln's letter was
inclosed in one from Dr. Heshy, of Oregon, and for-

merly of this city, which saggested that the best way
to settle the matter was for the aeaociation to accede
to iAjra. Lincoln's proposition, and to make out a dkied.

of the lot to her in accordance therewith. The letter
of Mrs. Lincoln limited the time for the acceptance
of her proposition to ten days.
The receipt of these letters caused considerable dis-

cussion, and it was mo^-ed and carried that Hud .

Jesse K. Dubois be appointed to confer with Mrs.
Lincoln on the subject of the proper place for the
remains ami the erection of the monument, but he

peremptorily refused to do so. Dr. Melvm then
moved tliat Gov. Oolssbt, Hon. Jesse . Duboif^ and
Hon. O. M. Hatch, late Secretary of SU:te, be appoint-
ed Ui vuklex vitb Mxa- Lorcoui. Mr. Dubois serYiixi-

FROM FLORIDA.

SurTcnder of the Rebel Troops.
Correspondence of the Cincmnati Commercial.

Macon, Ga., Saturdav, June 3,

The rebel troops, with all the public property,
were surrent^ered to McCook, at Tallahassee, on the

10th day oC May.
The number of troops paroled and already reported

is 7,200, and will doubtless reach a.OOO when the re-

turns arc complete.
The amount of property received from the anthorit-

ies was: . Ordnance stores forty pieces of artillerj-,

25,0G0 stand small arms, 460 sabrcfi. 1,C18 bayonets,
1,200 carfiidi^c boi:e8, 710 waist belts, 63,000 pounds
lead. 2,000 pounds niter, 2,000 sets acconterments,

10,000 rounds artillery ammunition, fixed, 121,900

rounds small ammunition, 700 pounds musket balls,

325 Dikes and lances, besides larRe amounts of various

other ordnancestores. Quartermaster stores, seventy

horses, eighty mules, torty wagons, four ambulances;
also UKils of various kinds, with much stationtrj-,

clothing, and cimp and garrison equipage. Commis-
Bary ^-torrs 170,000 pounds bacon, 300 barrels salt.

IM)' barrels sugar, 100 barrels syrup, 7,000 bushrls

corn, 1,*^U0 head of cattle, also quantities of flour,

ground ]ieas, A:c. A large amount of hospital stores

were also turned in to the medical officer. Dr. Cuap-
MAN.

Totally unscrviccahle horses and mules were either

exchanped for cnm or forage, or loaned to the citi-

zens, subject to the order of the Federal authorities.

A memoranuum of all the cotton in and about Talla-

hassee, ThomaeviJle and Albany, was taken, topethor
with the i:amcB of claimants, where, wtfen and by
whom Btored, also the marks on the bales. The
schedule is to be forwarded to the War Department
Numbers were claiming cotton which never belonged
to them, and which they evidently could only have
taken possession of by fraud or violence.

Brig. -Gen. Vogdes, who had arrived at Jacksonville

from Port Royal, witb authority Irom Gillmoele to

secure the purrender, at first api>eared somewhat sur-

prised at being anticipated by Wilson, but, of course,

acquiesced. Gen. JdcCooK paid him a visit, riding
across the State again tinattoided, without fear, trust-

ing himself to the honor of the country.
Gen. McCook's method was such as to disarm bit-

terness. He was cordially welcomed by the citiEenB,
who assured him that there was no longer the least

disposition among the people of Florida to act in op-

position to the wishes of the government, and recon-

cihation and reconstruction, at the earhest possible
moment, was most earnestly desired.

The General had no conflict with the local authori-

ties, such as remained, and yet he was obhged to ad-

minister a dose of his own text to an Episcopal cler-

gyman of Tallahassee, as follows : The clergyman had
omitted, in the morning, the prayer for the Presi-

dent. Gem McCooK arose and left the church, and
from home addressed this letter, read to the congre-
gation in the afternoon, and which produced the effect

desired:
Hkaimjuarters Fiest Dtvisioh Cav.\lbt Cobpb, >

M. D. M., TAliAHASSEEj Fla.. May 2h 1865. >

Sra : I woald call yonr attention to the fact that in

your reliffions services, to-day, yon omitted the nsual

prayer for the President of the United States. AJthoagh
it may be inconsistent with your own personal feelings to
offer that prayer, yet, as it is part of tha formula pre-
scribed by the Bench of Bishops, and as many who may

Srobablynereafter
worship with your eongre^ation, will

esire the prfrilegv of praying for their President, I

moat request Ui&t, in future, yon either include this ons-
tomary prayer, or the chnroh will be closed.

I beard yon, this morninff^ solemnly ask the Lord to
deliver ns from "hatred, malica, and all uncharitablsness.
from all sedition, privy oonnpiraoy and rebellion." If

yaa were siDoere in these petitions, so devoutly offered
to Heaven, with the assent of your congregation, did you
think how much yon mipht be promoting "hatred, maflce,
and all uncharitableness, sedition and rebeUion." by
omitting a praj-er which your church has prescribed, and
which, now more than ever, all good men. who have the
peace of their country at heart, shonld cheerfully offer.

1 should think your own sense of Christian propriety
might bave auggested that, aa tbe professed vicegerent of
Him who taucht peace on eaxth, and good will toward
men, you are in duty boand to soothe any feelings of irri-

tation erfsting in your community, instead of endearor-
infc to keep it alive by so unwise and unohristiao a course
as you pursued this morning.

Very respectfully, ypar obedient servant,
iSigned.l E. W. McCOOK, BJig.-Gen. Com.
Kov. W. J. Elus, Pastor St. John's Church Talla-

An "interesting incident of McCook's sojourn in

Florida was the restoration, for the flrt time In that

State since the rebellion, of that dew old flag, which
VM raised on the 12th of May, over the old Spanish
Fort at St. Marks, twenty-one miles south of Talla-

hassee, on ibe coast, saluted, as It rose, with artillery
and general rejoicing. At TsUahassee, over the Cap-
itol, it was raised on the 20th, on which ocoasioc were

present, as witnesses of the signU event, several ofB-

oers of the navy, from the Sagamore and Spirene at

anchor off St Marks. At T^lahaasae, the flag was
saluted, as it rose, with a gtrn for every State of the
indivisible TJnlon, and, at sunset, when drawn down,
witb a hundred guns. The soldiers and negroes were
in ecstasy; the citizens were not so enthusiastic, but
some of them removed their hats tn token.
The negroes of Florida, at least such as made their

appeiirauce during McCook's stay at Tallahassee, ap-
pear to bave fallen into the too convenient mistake
of a people suddenly released from bondage, viz : that
the end of slavery meant the end of labor. In a brief
order the effect of the President's proclamation was
announced, when straightway the the town began to
swarm with the poor, infatuated creatures, abandon-
ing their plantations and coming to town to enjoy their
new liberty. Others at least three or four such
cases appeared drove their masters from the plan-
totions. which tiie negroes usurped to themBclves,
claining that their labor had already earned the land,'
aud that if the maeters wanted any part of the coming
crop, they must come into the field themselves, and
ht Ip pr^are it. Some kind of setUed govemmeut is
Lecded there, as elsewhere in the Southern States, at
once. Let a military Governor be sent, and steps
taken to organize dvil authority as soon as possible.
But preparatory to any kind of settled condition in

theSoutham mind, the mails must flrst be organized.
Why is this natural and just measure so long delayed ?

V. H.

Literary and Bramatio (}ossipf and Hisoel-

laueons Intelligenoe.

OUR FAHIS CORKESPOITDEBTCB.

mtappolntmentof tl&ePriTlleged C1ms
t the Sneccss of the Sorttk fikcnc in

the French Chambcr-^nxlctr tr
Jeff. DnTis^^he Dls^mce ef Prine
ITnpoleon French Reinforcements for

Mnxlmillan The I>eath of Marshal

Magnan.
Paeis, Friday, Jane 2, 1865.

Decidedly the aristocratic element in Europe

has, with its own sharpened political instincts, Judged

aright the question in debate in America. From all

sides we hear from the privileged classes vndUng and

lamentation, and utterances of Impatience and spite,

at the success of the Union cause. A part of their

vrrath comes, no doubt, from a spirit of opposition,

for the Eepublicans are
tfl^'T>g pains to point out to

the monarchists the grandeur of the republican tye-

tem, as demonstrated by late events In the United

States. An incident occurred yesterday in the Corps

Legifilatif of France which well Illustrates tiie feebng

of our enemies. M. Gaeniee-Pagks was making the

first speech on the Budget, and in the course of hie

remarks recommending economy In the expenses ol

the government, he said: "Ixxsk at what la being

done by the admirable republic of the United States."

At these words, according to the official report of L^e

debate in the Moniteur, the speaker was stopped short

by ironical laughs and loud interpellations. Among
the rest. Baron jEaoME David sprang to his feet and

exclaimed: " America I You talk to us of America, a

cotintry where eminent men are pubhcly charged with

the gravest crimes, and then judged with closed

doors." This burst of the aristocratic Deputy was

followed, according to the repOTt of the Mottitevr, by

cheers and confusion, and then M. GAayiKE-PAaES,

resuming the thread of his argument, and without re-

ferring to the interpellations of M. David, spoke ol

the disbanding of the army of ttie United States as

soon aa the war was over as a mignihcent evidence

not only of economy, but of the cheap and safe work-

ing of the syetem of self-government.

The papers of all political parties express the hope

that Davis will not be executed. In Europe, the

habit of executing the chiefe of defeated partiea has

gone out of use, and been pronounced tiarbaroas, be-

cause, in gi^neral, the European civil wars are wars

of the Outs against the Ins, of families against fami-

lies, of parties between which there are no radical

differences of political doctrine, and which have each

about as much right as the other to the seat of power.

Thus, it would have been barbarous for Lours Phil-

ippe to have executed Lori Napoleon in 1837 wid

1840, in the attempts at rctcllion at Strasburg and at

EoulofTue. because Louis Napoleon" had about as

much right to the throne of France as Lours Phil-

ippe. So often, in feet, does power in Europe bal-

ance back and forth between parties, that it would in

effect be monstrous to make it a rule to execute tbe

chiefs of defeated parties, and it is this fact, palpable

to all, wtich has led the pubiic inind in Europe into

the habit of looking with aversion upon the execution

of defeated chiefe, without regard to their offences.

Thus, as was said above, the nf^wppapers witbout ei-

oeption pronounce against tlie execution of Davis,

without descending iato the merits of the question,

and wltl I out examining what may b the differences

between this case and those from which they fcam

their judgments. Whether if be right or wrong to ex-

ecute Davts, I thought it well to explain to what was

due in part the unanimity of the European press in

demanding his pardon. It is certain, tor example,
that if the Prince Napoleon should attempt to get up
a rebelhon at this time, and should try to carry off

one-half of France for the erection of a new empire,

he would be treated with much more rigor, if caught,

than if his rebellion only had for object the overthrow

of the Emperor, and his own Installation in the Em-

peror's place. The difference is, indeed, so enor-

mous, that it may w^ include the question of life or

death to the chief rebel.

Tbe opinion which I gave yon in my last letter to

the effect, tbatln the affair between the Prince Na-

POLEOS and the Emperor the Prince bad committed-

in his ovni interest a grave &nlt, appears to be the

general opinion. The consequence is that tho Prince

will not be able to draw any profit frcn the ciiCQm-

Btance, and he may, whatever is to be his fotore

official position, lose much of his populartty. Eis

resignation as member of the Council of Begancy and

as President of the Exhibition of 1867, has not been

accepted by the Empress, because she does not pre-

tend to have the power to do so in the absence cf the

Emperor. The Prince remains Senator, of coarse,

because as heir to the throne he hold a seat in the

Senate by right; he also remaini PresidBnt of the

Commission for the pubbcatlon oftlteCorrei^ondence
of Napoleon L The Prince Is also occupying him-

self with a hirtory of the Bosapabte family, and ha

just sent the first volome to the press. The book, we

may safely predict, will sell better than Napolbon's

dry and technical Hi.story of JuUus Ccetar. In the

meantime the Prince has retired to the Chateau of

Mendon, a few miles troni town, where he will remain

till the Emperor's return from Algeria.

EiBBT BuiTH, In his address to his soldiers, ooun-

seling resistance, says that he has hope of foreign aid.

This expression is noderstood here to mean that aid

was promised by the visit of one of hia Generals, the

Prince Polionac, to France. But if Kiebt Smith has

no other hope than this, he may as well lay down his

arms, for the fright %bout Mexican con-phcations are

too terrible at this moment, in France, for the Prince

PoLiGSAC or any other man to interest anybody in.

KiBBY Smith and the Texae rebellion.

The French Government is denying, with great en-

ergy, in tho journals, that they are sending out rein-

forcements to Mexico, and the truth, in fact, ts hard

to get at The journals bad announced that the great

African Gen. Bourbaki was going to be sent out with

10,000 men, and it is this statement that the govern-

ment especially denies. But it is to be remarked that

they do not deny another statement, to the effect that

they are sending out b-ooiis to fill up the losses, and

under this cover they may send almost as many men
ae they pleapc.

Tou may judge a Uttle of the extent of the Mexicsn

panic, by tbe fact that versos are circulating in the

streets about it One publication I have seen contains

two hundred verses, all of which end in t^nr, so aa to

rhyme with tbe Trench Mexique (Mexico.)

The death o. ::b.ar8hal Maoka.s, the officer who aUs4^

.f. I-Tji.na.'.- ^3,J*^IXJL':-^i!. i. MiiiMniililMiiiiil
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St. Abkattd In the ooininnd of the Army of Parto, at

the moment of the coup d'etat, and who ha had chief

oomBUEd of the Army of Paris since the middle of the

year 1851, taiea from the Parisians a certain load

which win act benefldaUy for the Emperor. For the

people do not like to have constantly tinder their eyes.

and tied to their backs, these souvenira of unhappy

dAya. The Count Si. Jkan d'Axgklt, Marshal of

Ti-ance and Commander-in-Chief of the Imperial

Guard, ts named, temporarily, to the command oi the

-Army of Paris, and stands a fair chance of being ro-

tarned permanently in the place. The deceased Mar-

ehal held the posts of Marshal, of Senator, of Grani

Vmeur, and other lesser pbcea, which brought hipi a

tc>:-l a:r.-:;al salary of ab' ut $10, i 00.

Two '.-;>
a ago our cl-ts wcvc illuminated and the

rrL'Uchia<.-n of the Bouievard were nearly crazy over

th'- ?\i -'-'=3 of a French horse. Gladidteur, at the

ii:^:lish Derby. The taking of London would not have

crcat4.'u any greater cnLhusiasm, and tbo owner of tUe

I.ii-ky h' rse, the Count tit. Lacbance, is now the lion

of l*ari3. His horse woald certainly be decorated with

tLe Legion of Honor if he ouly had a buttcuholo in

v\-h'.>'h to tie the riblon.

We learn from Homo that CirEisTOpnEH CoLUMnrs,
taa just been canonized by the Pope, but what for

does not aiipear. MALAKOFF.

OUR LONDON CORRESPO\DE\CE.

Birth of a Piince 'K'ar Rumor Tfie
Press on, the Fate of Jefferson Oavis
A Fren]& Horse 'Wins the Herlty
Peace Soetety Scotch Kirk and Eng-
lish Paseyites St. PanPs liitcruture
and Amaseucnts.

LoKDON', Saturday. June 3, 18G.5.

It was delicately intimateU, a few days ago in

Ahe Court Journal, that the accouchem-.nL of the

Princess of "WiLza might be expected in August.
Some learned authoritioe predicted that the event

would come off in July. Mindful of what happened
on the la^t occasion, I was dinpoaed to give credit to

ti-is prediction. But the beautifu.1 Princess has aston-

ished ns ail, and to-day all England is in extaoics at

the birth of a Prince, at a very eiirly hour this morn-

ing. 11" you look in the Court Circular of this day

you will see " that the Princesa of Wales w^nt to Mr.
Hall's concert, at St James Ilall, yesterday; that the

Prince and Princess of Wales gve a dinner party in

the evc:;lp.i/," and that " Her Royal Highness was I

-safely uehvered of a Urince at 1;18 A. M." Uer

liojai Ili^Iuiuss and the iniant Prince are doing x>cr-
;

fectly wcW.

I'he litTcUd and the Owl still insist upon the critical .

position of ajlairs between Ejn^;hind and AnKjrica. It 1

is asserted, and denied, that the Alabama claims have
I

"been again pressed with new vipor. Lord Palmers-
|

tun'b extlauations are not satisfactory ; the OwL calls i

upon the nation to stand firm, and declares that these 1

injpudont chmns will be resisted at every hazard; and
|

what is u:oi-e important, perhaps, the Morning Po^t

takes ihe ^ame tone. Tbe Tirnfs, however, and the

liberal papers insist that there is no danger, and that

nothing could be more ccncUiitory than the commu-
nications of the AnicjicaA Minihtt'r. The Txnuis had

an article a few days ago as abriBive of Jeffeksun

Davis as i:s leaders were a short time since of Mr.

I^TNCOLN. It was a peace offcnng, and to avoid a war

with America I think the British Cabinet would not

onlj- consint that Mr. Davis should be hanged, but, if

hard pushed, a^free to become his executioners.

The Standard of this morning speaks cf "the cm^
rent rumors of impending -n-ar," and asks:

" Can any reasonable man suppose that at the pres-
ent time bath France and England do not bitterly nie
their mistake in allowing tl:e South t^> be overpower-
ed? TUj in.-^olent AiainJima claims, the existence of

which the >t'deral org:ius vin England) and ctTtain
miniiiterial organs had the au>U.c:ty to deny, arc being
pregsi'd in a way which is nn insult in itself ;" and we
arc t<-)ld that " the a^'cc-isiun uf a hall-educnted and
fanatical uiI^t to supreme i'<iwer in the Vnited Stales

is not likidy to mend ma.tter''." The Mfjrning I'osl

pays: "'ihe Mexican expedition, and the demands in

r-speot to the Aial<mia, art- subjecu of iinxiiediate

cunc'.TU Ui Iraiice a-:d Lni^lar.d.
^ * * ThfSe are

l.ssiies thut must be cr.nsideri'd apart from all <^iiti-

ruent. Ti.---i rtiale to cUnms and ynUnsions which can-

not be con^.tued, a^.id whidi do mA adntu o/ cxrmprum^e."

Kow it you consider that the i-vai is recognized as

the personal organ of Lord I'AL.MzrvSTON, that tlic

Owl is editcvi by his private Secretary-, or that the Her-

ald or Si.^ndard are the ori^'ans of the coii;crvative

pcrty, you will see that loigland is by no ineina free

irom aijxi'tus I'frebod.n^s.

It apT fi-rs that tiie En.j eror liastens his return frnm

Africa, and dl not tttpp at Toulon as he intcudtd.

Tbe arrival of II. Flo:n, on a cpociaJ, embassy from

Mexico 1" tLe En^^ercr and the King of Belgium, has

not tt'^nded to qui'jt puLlic apprthLiision. Unless

there were sometLmg sinous, it is thought, a man
would hardly be sent four tlijusand miles. It was at

first rep Tied that M. EluIN had been ea^^ified with

bis reception by the President at Waaiiin^toD. To-

day it i? denied that he went to Washington at all as

why ah( uld he, when his master ilASiLiLiA;; is not

yet reco^niiied at that Capital.

KfTmio.' nc:: iau:'e, TLe English press, like the

French, has expressed itself ver>' fully on the capture

and probaMe fa.L of thjlate President of the Cuufed-

eracy. .is u=cal, the French are more passionate in

expre^smii than th^ Lnghsh; but in both, and on aU

sides, there is but cne feehnp aiid one opmjLn. It is

regret that ilr. Davis did not escape. It is the opin-

ion that nothing could be more unfortunate than his

punishment Unless the guiit of having assented to

the murder of President LI^CGLN can be fastened upon

him beyond ail reasonable dor.bt, his execution would I

be a great shock to the best friends as well as the bit-

tereet enemies of the Union. They argue that when i

men have Ijeen recopiizcd and treated with as belliger-
'

entfl, by exchange of prisoners, &c., there is no longer ,

the right to punish them as criminals. Ii" America

regards at all the voice of Europe, and the opinion of

the world, she will deal more generously with these

men than her enemies in this country anticipate, and

any departure from a generous and heroic policy will

gratify ouly her bitterest foee. "Woe to the con-

quered" has been the world's rule in the past, it

is true, but it is not clear that it was ever the best pol-

icy. The papers in England which have been friend-

ly to the Union in its darkest days, insist that the

return of peace will be attended with measures of con-

ciliation, as honorable to the country as her prowess
and success in war. In the late Irish rebelhon Eng-

land, even by the mitigated severity of the punish-

ments indicted, gave somewhat the dignity of martyr-

dom to men whose failure would otherwise have only

made them ridiculous. Eevenge may be nattiral, but

national policy ia now recognized, in such cases, as

the true rule of conduct. The hanging of Jons

Eeown was a great blunder legal, no doubt, but

stupid nevertheless. Had Henby A. Wise been wise

enough to have sent him to a prison instead of a scaf-

fold, iiis body might not have been mouldering in the

ground, nor his poul a marching on. The govern-

ment will, doubtless, do what is consistent with its

duty and dignity. 1 but echo English and European

opinions. The life of a man is but httle. Many thou-

sands of lives have been lost on both sides, but there

are cases in which the taking of one life may involve

greater c isequences than the loae in battle of a

hundred ; ousand.

The Frt ch have just won a great victory over the

Enpliih. V French horse, Gladiateur, has won the

Deruy. ] nch horses are taking the lead on the En-

gllih turf, . nd to win the Derby is glory enough for

one day. Racing is a new institution in France, but

they have taken it up with great enthusiasm and bril-

liant success. The Enghsh have always ridiculed their

efforts, but this week they laugh out of the wrong side

of their mouths. Waterloo Is avenged. The race was

like all the other Dcrbys. London went to Epsom in

railway trams and omnibuses.four-in-hand aristocratic

turnouts and the shabbiest of donkey carts. The

Prince of Wales was there, and was mobbed and

lostled in the most loyal fashion of the London roughs

3n such occasions. He was I quote now" pestered

with those obtrusive demonstrations In which cockney

enthusiasts .ver indulge." As another lovely exhibi-

lion of British loyalty, the crowd hooted the French

riders, and it was thought necessary to protect Gladi-

afeur.the wmner.and his jockey, by a guard of mount-

^ police.

The Peace Society lately held a curious meeting.

The American war was a hard nut for them to crack.

I ;: tl.ej t' k ci. I-.!' n il:jt war, after all, w-as not bo

bad a'- f-:avcry. Oi the- two evils, ttey were ready to

i^xei't the l^'GJit, and ^-VA be ready, hereaff^r, to give a

firm s'lppcrt to ':r.y war vbich viU diminish that in-

Btiiution. If. :heri.:o:e, rn,iland mak^s war on Brazil

3r(-[;.iii, bLc I.-.:;;. a*:ii:;d i-i n tha sauciion of the

Quaker Si;- :-.iy.

Ihe Scri h r.;rk :n conv i. n'.i -n Ln deri.icd, by a

fandsome majority, that no musical inatruineut mt;3t

be nsod tn a kltt^ fcom mJlgali fo % /vwAharp-not
even the harp of Diid-^41ul people m^st sfand, tnd
not kneel in pftjer-that ifi^ AaSX be no form of

prayer, and no commnnion out of the Urk. Give na
the hard-hetded Scotchmen tor resisting Innovations,

Kneelings, and flddlings, and forms of prayer belong
to Popery, and the followers of John Knox will have
none of them.

In England it is different. There are Puseyite
Churches in London, In many of which are high al-

tars, candles, flowers, incense, gorgeous vestments,
ic, and which can with difficulty be distinguished
from Roman Catholic Churches. They have also

religious orders, convents, confessionals, and have
gone so fer, there Is but one short step to Rome which,
many think and many fear, they will one day be

taking. Dr. Manning, on account of the Summer
heats, will not go to Rome for consecration.' The rite

win be performed next week at the Pro-Cathedral of
WcEtminstcr. It is said that he will soon be made
cardinal.

Meantime the long postponed decorations of the
AngUcan Cathedral of SL Pauls are stopped for want
of funds. Fifteen thousand dollars are wanted for a
new ongan-caae. St. Paul's is very fine in some re-

spects, as an architectural monument, but a forlorn
and desolate and useless place, given up to moles,
bat* and sight-seers. It is one of the most absurd
things to be seen in England, the daily service at St.

Paul's the shabby little procession of paid perform-
ers, looking Uke the supernumeraries of a minor
theatre, and the gathering of twenty persons in one
corner of a building made for twenty thousand. The
best use to wMch St Paul's cotdd be put is to take it

for a great central railway terminus for all the roads com-

ing into London. The underground roads could come
into the crypt, and those which come over the house-

tops wotdd come into the dome. The monuments of

Wklltnoton and Nelson would be seen by more peo-

ple, and the organ could announce the arrival and de-

parture of the traina, playing them off with "I see

them on their winding way ;" and signaling their ar-

rival with "Slap! bang! here we are again," and
other popular and appropriate ditties.

Visconn* Bcbt has just bad two volumes published
by Bkktxet, on The Exodta of the Western T^'ations, in

which he advocates the establishment of a monarchy
for British America, in alliaace with Enjjland. We
have another book on the approaching decadence of

British power by the eibaustion of her coal-fields,

and, of course, the loss of power to do the world's

work. But as Lord Palmebston believes the coal

will last his time, with economy, be is not troubled

about it.

The magazines of the month naturally pay their

tributes to the late President Lincoln. JIcrdiLLAN

has two articles and a poem. Prof, Goldwin Smith

says : "The glory of Lincoln, like that of Washing-

ton, has nothing in it dazzling or grandiose." Mr.

DiTET calls him a purer "Nelson a wiser Garibaldi."

The last two lines of the poem are :

" Slain Lincoln, worthy found to die
A soldier of hin CptAin. Chriat '."

While on the subject of literature, I ought, perhaps,
to notice the appearance of " W\lkfs BooUt's Pnva'^

Confession and his TerrCUe Oath of V't gcance, fur-

nishd by an escaped Confederate," % pamphlet oma-*

mented with a very haodsome portrait, engraved from

the photographs in the shop windows. From a simi-

lar photograph, presented by Booth himself, to a no

less diatintfuiahed lady than Mrs. Gen. To^f Thuvb, a

wax figure, said to be a fine likeness, has been pro-

pared for Mme. Taussaud's exhibition. This two-

Ijcnny pamphlet for tbe lower classes is written in the

strongest sensational style, is as eeceeh ts p(.ssible,

and justifies the assassination.

At the same time appears a serial sensation story in

weekly penny numbers, entitled,
" The Confederate's

Daughter, or the Tyrant of New-Orleans: by a Con-

federate Soldier." This is illustrated, and it attrib-

utes to Gen. Butler and his soldiers atrocities that

would be llbelfl on Neso cr Caligula. Mlien you
remiember that the song of " Su^newall JacLsnn,"

sung T\i:L the waving of the Confodcn:tc fl'^ in all the

music halls and some of the theatres of London, for

month?, you i>erhaps cease to entertain the opinion
that it has been only the upper or governing classes

in England who have sympathized with the great re-

bellion. It is perfectly clear to my mind that one fact

alone prevented the South from having not only the

p.^inpathy, but the active aid of England and France, i

But for slavery, the feeling would bikve been tC'O tti-ong i

I'.r any government to resist. If slavery endangcrt-d
]

tbe Union, by causing the war, it has as certainly i

saved the Union by de^iriving the South of foreioTi re-

cognition and aid.

Parhament is dying of palsy and scarrely gives a

kick- Mr. Gladstone made a speech at Choeter, the

ether day, in behalf of his son, who proyosrs to enter

upon the business of poUtics. Mr. Chajiles Dickens

is talked of as member for Olatigow.

Otherwise, we keep tolerably well amused. Patti

draws well at Covent Garden and insi)ires genuine

enthusiasna. Chaeles Wolcott is at'jucting some

attention at tbe Olympic. Miss Bateman has fallm

back upon LeaJi just to prevunt people from quariLl-

hng about her capacity to play anything else. The

great success of the season, however, is the combina-

tion of the BorciCAULTS and John Buougiiam at the

Princess, Nothing finer in coniposiiion, or more

effective in scenic and mechanical arrangement was

ever produced here. Less concentrated in its sensa-

tion than the " Colleen Eawn," "
Arrahna-Pogue" ha.s a

more continuouB hold upon the sympathies, and k^eps

the house in perijetual alternations of laughter and

tears. Menken, it is said, is coming back to Astley's,

to bring out Bsocgham's dram* the " Child of the

Sun." Sam Collins, the comic singer, well known, I

beUeve, in America, died last week, on the night of

his benefit MONADNOCK.

FROM OUR POREIGIM FILES.

ENGLAND AND AMEBICA.
DANOEB OF I^fJUSnCE JlSD MISKEPETSIINTATION.

From (he Spectator.
The danger for it is a great danj^er of persistent

Injustice and misinterpretation of motives between
one groat people and another speaking the same

tongue, la by no means passed; and in the last few

days it has been again threatening mischief. Though
Mr. Spence is either silent or utters his oracles with-

out his name, and though even " Our New-York Cor-

respondent" is bridled and tame, the duty of repre-
senting the Confederate cause in influential EngUsh
circles is not neglected, and appears to have devolved

upon the writers in a journal which has the tactical ad-

vantage of neither itself distinguishing nor giving any
clue to ita readers to distinguish between its comic
and serious statements tfce Owl. Whether the ear-

liest possible news of the promotion of junior oflicers '

in the civil service, or the assertion that a senona
breach with the Government of the United States is

imminent, be considered as the more telling joke in .

the last number, it is not easy to say but the latter,

and certainly fictitious piece of Information has, imfor-

tunately inspired a good deal oi that easy beUef which
anxiety always tends to promote. Quoted on all sides

and half credited everywhere, the very unpleasant

statemept Uiat "within the last few days %vc

have been definitely asked by the cabinet

at Washington to y&y an Indemnity for the

depredations of the A lalama, and other ves-

sels" of the same class. Is rather an unpleasant prac-
tical joke than a witicism. We need not explain that

it is wholly false, as it has been explicitly contradicted

by an official journal certainly not Northern in sj-m-

pathy the Glohe~& journal which only last Tues !ay
dived into history to find a historical parallel for Mr.
Jeffeebon Davis, and presented him to us with a

pathos too deep for tears as a pure
"
virgin" whose

honor President Johnson is attempting before he ex-

ecutes his victim. We need only point out the motive
which causes the diffusion of these falsehoods and
the danger under which England lies of being
checked midway in a wholesome revolution of opinion
by these groundless and irritating rtmaors. The Owl,

like niimbera of more influential journals, has evi-

dently a Confederate counsellor close at hand, whose

purpose it is to reexcite the angry feeling between

Engkndand the Union which the murder of President
Lincoln had for the moment dispersed. Now, we are

not for a moment denying that the sleeping claims of

the United States Government against us on account
of tbe Alabama, untenable as we believe them to be,
will be revived. But in truth, as the Confederates too

well know, the result wholly depends on the
moment and the manner ot their revival.

If they are revived, as Mr. Sewabd wished that

they should be, in some time of calm, when the

mutually injurious misrepresentations on both
Bides of the Atlantic are forgotten, and they can be

tranquilly discussed as a question of precedent and
international law only, no one would fear for the re-
sult But if peremptorily pressed at a moment when
the United States nave still large and bighly-dis-
cipUned armies and fieets ready to their bands, and
while the cordial sympathy of England In their na-
tional grief is still sounding in their ears, every Eng-
lishman would feel the demand a menace, and be dis-

posed not to discuss but to resent it. And this la pre-
cisely why this false rumor is now circulated.

THE SUEZ CANAL.

THE DIFnCULTIS IX THE WAY OF ITS COaiPLZTTON.

A correspoudeiit of tlie London Times, wnting
from Suez on April 17, gives an ecco-int ol the pro-

gress of the Suez Canal, which Qualifies consideiably
tfia i-eport recently issued on the uuthority of the

delegates from a number of 'chambers of commerce.

Qid coDCluaioofl are founded on observation^ made

J[^t gefa-ggrrk Cimea,^

ducfaiff Vtour of ten 6m in jbe^bAU, In, (jompuiy
with the delegates. He htb:
The m^ority of the delofFaiet seemed to be laboring

under tbe impression tiuut they ware invited to be
present at the opening af the maratixne oaal, or. aa
one of the French delegates nid, '\U laiacr de* deux
merx." Whether this e*thulastic' IndhiduaTa eyes
were opened or not after his visit I do not
know, but enthusiasm is proverbially blind,
and a few of .the delegates seemed certainly
to have eyes for no other piupose than that of

seeing through those of the people most interested
in ip.ablng everything appear coUur rf* rose. The only
portion of the maritime canal which is even com-
menced is a rigole 66 miles long, from Port Said, on the
Mo<literraneau, to IsuiaiUa, on Lalio Timsah, tli^j navi-

gation ot which would be impossible in a con.mercial
sense, even if goods were carried in small and liat-lwt-
tomed boats, owing to the insignificant depth of water,
wliich in many parts only amounts to IS inches, v-hilo
nowhere is it deeper than five feet At IsmaiUa, a
handsome and well-built town, the inaritinif vi^fAe
ccnacs, and the Sv*ect-water Canal, which brings the
Nila waters to tho centre of the desert, hrniichcs off
toward Srez. Xhf^ distance from iKuiailia tc bucz
by Ihis canal is a trifle imdor 68 miles. On our jour-
ney thr'Jngh this caimi, we observed that in many
places tlic depth ofwaier did not exceed 15 inches; the
Nile, however, being very low, this was to be expe; t-

&]. In some spoi^ tbe desert sand seemed to have
cliokod up tiie canal, but I havo no doubt that with
a KuiScieiit num''^cr of steam dredges it could be kept
open, though at some expense. At present there are no
dredges on the Sweet-water Canal. I must not omit
to mention that, in order to allow our boats to
have eufiicient water to float them, tho canal
was dammed in two or three places, the-dams being
opened to allow us to pass. I must alio mention that
I was informed that for several days before our visit
the irrigation canals on the Wady* estates, belonging
to the company, were stopped up, and that tbe com-
I>nny were, in consequence, obliged to abandon
to tlicir farmers the whole of this year's rents,

amo!mhng to 3C0,000f. I give you this report for what
it is worth, and it may pf.ssibly not be true. One
fact is certain, however, that until this canal is deep-
ened, it cannot be made use of for commercial pur-
poso-fl. I was much amused at the disappointment of

many of the delegate?, who had been led-to believe
that in a short time a lively trade might be carried on
between the Mediterranean ports and the Fjiat through
thL> canal. M. de Lesseps, in his circular of invita-
tion to tho delegates, asserts that " une communi'-ntinn
est ouvtrtf, entre !es deux iturs," and that '*en 24 heures
nous avms namgu'\ remorqu^s par vn bateau a rnprur
d'une mir a I'axitrt." I may mention tliatthe hatfau a

rd/wn; r in question was a Fmall steam launch belonging
to Prince Napolfon, which is about 15 feet lung by 5
fef't broad. In justice, however, to the projector, and
to the servants of the company, I must not lea^l you
to bcUcve that nothing has been done. The construc-
tion of cities and ixirts has been commenct'd. Tbe
Nile water has been carried completely throush the
desert and wo may hope that at a time not far distant
from this, a considerable belt of country on each siile

of the Sweet-water Canal will be under cultiVLtion. An
immense " material" has been collected, and the jet-
tics at Port Said have been commenced, and will, no
doubt be finished in a few years. M. ije Llsbeps has
succeeded in instilling into the spirit of the compa-
ny's servants a considerable portion of his own
energy and enthusiasm, and they all appear to
work as if they were personally intere.sied in
the success of the undertaking. But all this
IS fkr short of the much-talked-of maritime canaL
The abohtion of forced labor Is a fatal blow to the en-

t4jri)r:se, and the sum of 84,000,000f., which the Vice-

roy has been condemned to pay to the company, is an

insignificant compensation \<x the immense loss

which they have to bear in consequence of this de-

privation of upward of 3.', 000 laborers. Every public
work which has Ifeen carried out in Ecrypt. from tie

building of the p;.Tamiil8 to the construction of the
modern ccnals. may be said to be due entirely to
forced labor, and wnthout lor.ed labor the company
will never be able to get Arabs to work on their hinds.
The fellah is an indolent and stay-at-home animal,
and no prospect of bettering his position or of in-

crecisinc: his small Baving|^will indu e him to leave
his village and the farntliar mu: ic of his watfT-
whccL Besides which, supposing that he were
even willing to leave Ids native pla^e, the Vice-

roy's officers, who are aware how hostile their sove-

reign 13 to the company, would find fome means of

preventing the emit;ration of the JfUah. Iteing de-

prived oi forced labor, and being unable to find Luro-

jioans to perform the work of fellahs, the company arc

aetkiug to do aa much as possible witli the help of ma-
chinery, and some verj' ingenious drc-dpts lor dry
sand are In-ing used. M. de Lessei-s assures us that,
with tiie means which he has at his di^p* sal. he will

be able to finish his ( anal in three years and a hnlf

from this time ; but as far as I could judfc irom the

Ijrfscnt state of the works and from tho progress
which is beini? made, I thmk that ii the i-anal Is IJn-

iHhcti in twenty years he will be ver>' tnrlunatc. By
iiii-nasir;: to .in cimrni .us extent thi' number of bis

dredges he may bo able to shorten this period ; but,
evi^'ii in the event of his being able to do so, 1 shall be
in;;*.h surprised if he succeeds in coinplftinf^ the
canal in th^- iiuie stited, or in doubk- that linit-.

T'-.ere are no t-n^rmciTing difScultita to con-
trnd with which in the jiresent state of 6ci< nco
can be tailed ineurmouuUibli-. The whole quesiion is

one of tj::;io or money, aj I I leave il to iiigiuLer?; to

ju.'.-,"^ how much of oacliv-ill be requirid. Whither
il will ever be a jiaymg speculation :3 quite another

niatt'T, ar.d one which coucems the sliarcholders

aionc; my own impression is that the eii>en9e of

ketj'ing the canal open, and oi paying tlie immense
stall o: employes whieb will absolutely he retjuired,
will ouly loave a thadow of a per centa,fTe to be divided

among the share Lohiers. But that, I rtpej.t nitist be
leit to tlicir own cnnsid' ration, and the wtrld in gen-
* rai has only X-> calri;lale what ben* Lts it wi:l derive
fr"m the coustnution <! the c;inal. These Inneiiis, I

ctmnnt but tliinlt, will b-- very t;reat, and the first

I eiiple to profit by the enterpns.' will t>e utir own
I niintryn.en, who are never long m finding out wiiere

their mteresLS lie.
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l-'rrT.i !h' (j-rl.

For the last for'.n:;^'ht nccouufc havo renohfdns
fr^'Ui all aido shuwuif,' the cm.-' "ice at lb'' prcent
tiiiieoi'a vdde-sproau djstr'>"?; tiir-;it-'b'".it the popu-
I'jus d:-fr:cts ol Mayfair and l.e;^lravia, No doubt
vr\\\\c of them r>re higliiy colorixl, but in t!ic main we
fear they are true. We have our^-hi s notii-<^d ."vnp-
tfnis which show that there is a trreat -'.ih't r( ncf in ih*t

C'~ii.".fort of the people inhabiing the'-e i^arls nt the

kingdom Jrom that UFiially enjoyed at this s-ason of
t'-e year. The nnmer"t:s corre-=poinients who have
addressed lis on the subject are of too hi':h j^tanding
and undoubted authority f^r us to dor.bt that a very'

trying pense of privation is weighing b.eavily on what
should be a hap^ and contented iiopnlalion. >\'e

will not give the names of those tn^I'Ttunate per-
sonfj who have made ns the depositaries of their

troi;bIe9, but we will e:itr8ct a few senienn e tn show
that we T-TO not eiaggtrating when wo stLte that, un-
less .i>nic remedy, parlianicntarj- or social, is at once

si'plied, the year iSf 5 will be Img remombcrfd as one
oi exceptional hardship and suilcring. A young laily,

dating from Gros\cnor-6quare, writes: -'Mamma and
I, and my sister, are really in great want We trj- to

bear it patiently, but it is very hard. We have only
had two balls in the last ten days, and when our pres-
ent cards, very few in number, are exhausted, we do
not know where to turn for more." Another, who
states that she is 34 yearr old, and therefi^re can lay
claim to some experience. Bays:

'
.-Vs for myself, I

do not BO much care. I have been so fortunate in

former years that, severe as the distrt?s is, yet I

can meet It with a lair amount of resigna-
tion; but it makes me miserable to pce my
yotmgest sister, a dear httle thing, but just entering

life, only presented this year, suffering bo acutely!
and I cannot do anything for her. During the many
seasons I have been in London I have never known
such a time. A well-known diner-out and popular
talker informs us that he has frequently this eeason
had to dine at his own expense, and says that, though
he works as hard as ever in his trade, and notwith-

standing the dull times, has a fair amount of manu-
factures in hand in th shape of stories, scandals, and
other wares of that sort, yet he finds that he cannot

procure the most ordinary necessities of existence by
his honest labor. From Belgrave-square a most res-

pectable married woman, with a large family, writefe

as follows :
" V-Tiat is an active, worldly woman to do

in a time like the present one? I am ready to dave
for my children to any extent I will sit up with them
all night or bear any amount of squeezing or cnish-

fng, if by that lean further their prospects in life.

Put the opportunity for showing my devotion to my
family is denied me. Two or three balls, one of them

quite scrubby, and half a dozen seedy drums, are

all that we, who, aa yon know, have been nursed in

tho lap of luxury, have had to touch since we have

been in London. I bide all this, aa far as I can, from

my husband, who, poor man, is put out enough at the

fight he has coming off in autumn. But I see he feels

anxious." We might multiply these Instances to al-

most any extent hut what we have said will no doubt
suffice. It ia appahng to think that round about us,

aye, at our very doors, this sort of thing shotdd exist;

but so it is, and it is the bounden duty of those who
have it in their power to throw open their houses and

afford some alleviation to the distressed masses.

Whatever is done must be done at once, or it will be

too late. Parliament '^'^ fear, will not interpose, but
it Is all the more inciunbent on individuals to supple-
ment its short coming. Aa far as we are able we will

gladly help, and any cards of invitation intrusted to us
shall be carefully dsstributed to the most urgent cases.

ELECTION PEAYESS.
The Paris correspondent of the London Star writes :

"The inhabitants of the town of Lille have been in-

formed by printed placards that tbe Divine blessing
will be specially secured on the approaching elections

by a series of masses, which will be performed daily

during the month of May. The placard states that
men's hearts truly are in the hands of Providence,
only that it likes to be asked, (I translnta lite-

rally.) Tbe TTriters, therefore, trust that the

prayera of pure soula will ascend with Mosea
to the mountain, (is that patriarch still ascending?)
even before the electors commence their struggle
on the plain I The plain being the mansion house of
the town of Line, a type which I confess, often as I

have i>erusd the 20th chapter of Exodus, never oc-

curred to my obtuse intellect Three forma of prayer
then follow, and a note in large characters, instruct-

ing the good people of the city that these pra^^rs will
be continued till the day of the election. The Echo du
A'ord remarks that these placards bear the Govern-
ment stamp, and then naturally Inquires if perchance
the prefect's nominee did not chance to be the one
selected by the clergy, what course are the Lib e elec-

tors to pursue political orthodoxy on one aide and
rcLgious orthodoxy on the other?"

TEETIBLE EFFECT OF A lHC>'i:)Er.rOLT.

Tbe Meiisc pubbshes the following account of f.itrJ

accidents during the late thunder-storm.: "A man
named Huee:it Weba, the son of a farmer living tt

llanioir, in the district of Huy, happened during the
atorm to be in a field with a large flock of sheep be-

bat fan be an;kTd al Qie top of a movntu^ ntmed
tbe Gay Vleux-Suts the sheep formed ttMrnsBhte
into two bodies, with their heads close to each oUier,
and refused to advance. We&a tocft ^^tor l}emnd
a bush and waited. His brother, flT>H4tig ^xat he did
not return, went to meet hina butbe bad not
advanced more than 20 yards ^en he heard a tre-

mendooa clap of thtmder. On advancing further
he ftmcd his brother dead, with nearly all his flock.

The shepherd was struck on the top of the head,
his hair was completely stripped off, and the electric

fluid had left ita trace on his face and breast Hia

body was naked, hia clothes having been reduced to

shreds, but there waa no blood visible. Of 152 sheep
of which his flock was comi>osed, 12G were killed. They
were covered with blood. The heals of some were
cut off, ttnd others pierced thro'igh. The brother,
who witnessed this fea^ul event, waa thrown to tbe

ground, but received no injury. The commander of

the Gendarmerie stationed at Hamoir, the parish

priest, tlie physician, and the schoolmaster, proceeded
to the place. Attempts were made to restore the vic-

tim to hfe, but in vain. The following day the mem-
bers of tlie Communal Council ordered, as a precjiu-
tion for the presorva'.ion of the public health, that the

sheep should be buried in a deep trench on the moun-
taiu. The onler, which waa iuswntly execuied, was a

judicious one, for the sheep were ah-eady in a state of

decomposition.

EXTRAOEDINABt SCENE IN A SCOTCH FREE CnURCH.
Tlie Scotsman reports a singular scene which took

place in the Free Church of Huntly. Rev. Mr. Wil-
UAMsuN being absent attending the meetings of as-

sembly ia Edinburgh, Rev. Dukald Geakt who has
been distinguished of late for his zeal in street-preach-
ing, and who acts as a kind of missionary in various

districta, being himself without a charge was lell to

preside over the Free Church congregation
in HunOy. At the close ot the forenoon
Ber\ice the reverend gentleman intimated that there
would be a prayer-meeting held for those who were
inclined to stay. The congregation appeared to be
more inclined to go to dinner, as only four remained
to keep the preacher and precentor company. The pre-
centor (Mr. Foebest) at once said that it was no use
to sing the psalm the preacher had given out; but Mr.
Grant insistetl that he should, and he added, *' I will

sing with you." The pn-ccntor at once lifted his hat
and lett the church. Ihis furnished a key to part of
the qjwning's proceedings. A number of the people
hod assembled at night, when a tew minutes before six

the reverend gentleman suddenly ascended the pulpit
^Vithout waiting for the choir to sing, he ppoceedcU to

pray at length, making some pointed references to the
choir before him as not being exactly according to his

mind. Ue tlien gave out the 66tli Psalm, but before
he allowed tbe choir to sing he began to '* expound"
the psalm, in the course of which he condemned the
choir .IS an innovation which ought to be put down.
They were worse than an organ, he said, which was
disallowed In all the Free Churches of Scotland
the organ being ouly dead to good but the choir
was mure than that it was alive to eviL To allow them
to .'^iug

" would be worse than Episcopaliani6m,Puey-
ism." A'c and he concluded by saying:

" I say that a

child of God ought to lead the singing no uncon-
verted man ought to lead the singing-1 must have a

child of tiod to lead the singing." Meantime the

precentor did not know well what to do, while tbe con-

gn:gation sat, some exceedingly surprised, others un-
able to check the impulse oi laughter, even in so
s-icred a place, at this strange outbreak of the man
pi^j^ticula'.ing in the pulpit No one in tho congrega-
tion appearing wilhng to rtse, Mr. Oeant called upon
an elder or a deacon to lead the singing, but failed in

getting anyone to make a response. He then

singled out the ruling elder in the congre-
gatii'U, and called npon him by name to lead tbe

6;n>^iug. That gentleman went up to the pulpit
ai..id an almost paintul .stillness in the church,
and aa we hear, told the preacher that there
was a percenter apiwiuted f'-r the purpose of leading
the psalmody. Then, turning to Mr. Fouhest, the
elder said, in a Ume gcnfrally audlblo, "that Mr.
Fokkest would pltiase to lead the singing." Mean-
time, a number of the clyjir had left, principally the
mrrP; hingcrs, whom the ehler induced to return to

their seats. The precentor, along with tho choir,

began, and all went smoothly lor a little. After read-

iLg a chapter in his own way, Mr. GiiANTsaid: "
I be-

lieve some prople in this cougregation are fond ofrend
scmionb. W^ I rather like them myself, and
I will read you one. " lie then read for

about five minutes trom a sermon by RiCHAJin
Baxter, wc believe; but suddenly stoppe<l short,
and looking down at the female singers sitting in

their usual place, he told them erapbatically,
" Vou

f^irla ou^ht not ip be there I say you ought not to bo
tl:ere that i.s the Seat for the elders and deacons."
The e:tciiement iif the congr^'wation waa greater than
ever. The female singers quailed before his searching
glance, and made lor tlic vestry. The preacher closed

up his sermon and harangTied the people ext*mpora-
neously, in a very excited way. He f>aid he had been
all over ihib C'.>'iijtry, and -nutny other countries be-

sides; but Huntly carried oil the palm for wicked-
ness. A s:n;;lc pew in the Free Church would hold
all the ennvi rt'd jHi'iJie before him. The people of

Huntly were going tn hell, he was quite certain about
that .*'i ceriaiu. in tact, that be said " he almost fan-
cied he hcJid them singiUj; at the bottom of it"

E.VGLISn TEOMANnV.
From the ^y^f(ern Daily I^rss.

Tbo " Prinre uf Wali > Own" Koyal Regiment of

W.l;.-li;r-' Ye'...ianry C.r.a]:-y (upou whom the royal
tnle wa.s cnrli rrcil m consideration of tlieir services

on tue occasion oi the visit of tlie Prince of Wales :o

Savcin:iko, the residence of the Marquis of .\ylesbury)
have luUen into s:id disgrace, which, .f not investigated
and punished, \.:U n> uoubt eiM ia the di.^V'andment
ol the ri ;;inieiit. The eorj.s havo just closed their
I ii^hi d:i>s' pi_rmaneiit duty at Warminster, and during
tl.at p<.iio-i the coiiduet Jl soiiic of the meml^ers has
been such as to suiTup the reg:m:nt with indehblc

di.ogracc, which cannot be told in t)ie first pla*e, be-

cause the trii . '^ineu of ^^ armmt^tur wish to keep the

n:ait' r (!.'. i, iiiid in the second place, because the con-

di:et il'the *\:ailanf' troopi r.s is Ivynnd the bounds o

dcCi rcy. l:i the ilay lime, respectable women could
not wJk i.:.att.nded throu;ih the streets with safety.
At ni^'ht i!ic hordes of reHpcct;-'u":e tradesn.en were
d.:maj. -d l.y tlte pi^r-1/t^ards beln;; defD^ed or carried

avi-Ly, &i:d be!1-i.::UH und hnoikiTH w;rc wrenched oil

w iili i:cv:ii::t\. In ..ne i :se tlie :',;;-.> of a tradesman
wa hrcpkeu into, iJie pri j^orty :;\Tn:\'d, and the family
inyulled. Wt'Uien ot liad tl.ar-i.Ler were 6trij>ped to

the ^kiu, tied to p'le.s, aud .irj;;:j-.'.l ncl:od through the
s.reets. In one iu^^'.-ure o^e ol' ilies*.- unfortunates,
alter i)ei?i" Fubjecud to irn'oscribable barbarity, waa
tlirown :nto a stream of wat*T, aud, though we beheve
tia re IS no truth in the report that sh" has since
died from the ef.'ccts 'if the brut:;l treatment, we c :n

liardly think that she ha.-; e-c.iped without s^erioos

inji-rj-. I'omriio:; deecLcy lurb^da us sti^tin;,' aU that
has been i<erijeirated there. It is diJlicuU to believe
thai the uilX' rs could hiive remained igUiT-int nt what
was a g' ii"t:i1 tcpii- of ci,nversuti"ij,but it is stiUliarder
to In hcvc tlmtany geiulcnian CO idd have known of such
exrtsses without making an eil'urt to stop them. Such
is the fi elin^' of indignation throughout the county at

the un-ijiplifh and unmanly outrujea perpetrated in

the name of all that is noble and manly by British vul-

untc-ers th:it, unk-ss ponic energetic steps are taken by
the nfheers and the more rePi:c:ubIe of the men to re-

Tuovfe the disgrace that now attaches to the "Prince of
\^ ales" Own." it is proposed to memorialize the gov-
ernment for the oisbandment of the regiment

rnoTOGRAPinxG the pTHAanDS.

Corrr.spondencfi of the Liverpool Post.

Alexandria, Wednesday, May 10, ISfiS,

I have the pleasure now of giving you tho earliest

information by letter that I have yet given any one, of

the successful taking of photographs under the great
pyramid by aid of the light protluced when burning
the maguetiium wire you took so much interest in sup-
pljing me with last November.
Having had many classes of scientific observations

to make at the pyramid, and little skilled assistance, I

took them in regular order one after the other, aud
arranged lor trying the magnesium photography last

of all; and this is the explanation of my havin" been
so long in giving you any account of the resmta, or
success or non-success of the method. Per-

haps, too, I put off the subject rather too long, for

being new to me, I required some apprenticeship
in working it; and an unexpected opening up of more
work took place during the past two weeks we were at

the pyramid, and took the very important shape of the
four corner sockets on which tbe pyramid had been

originally founded, and which seem to be alluded to

in a remarkable passage in the book of Job; and have
not all four been seen by men for very many centu-
ries being at last excavated and laid open by an en-

terprising professional man from the West of Scotland.

Being, however, thus opened up, I could not but un-
paek again the astronomical Instruments, though they
had been prepared for the return voyage home. I

make the requisite astropomical observations to prove
the relation between these fiducial markings of the

original and perlect Pyramid in direction and angle
with tho present position of the Celestial Pole.

Still, notwithstanding the time and labor thus ab-
stracted from the magnesium photography, the pow-
ers of that briUiantly burning metal were such as to

enable me to secure some very fair negatives of sev-
eral features of interest in the Grand Gallery and
Queen's Chamber, as well as in the King's Chamber.
In the latter, the celebrated 'cofl'er" was photo-

graphed from a variety of poaitiona, and with the

measuring rods arranged aboutit in the manner pro-

posed by Mr. Sidebottom; and every subject having
^een simultaneously photographed in duplicates by
two cameras, the full means will be afforded, I trust,
with the aid of the stereoscope, of enabhug all per-
sons now, whether travelers to the land of Egypt or

not, to form a good idea of the proportions and size of
that remarkable vessel. At ail events, il' they do now
by buch means get a true and satisfactory notion of it,

let them thank magnesium and the wholesale manu-
lacturera thereof. C. PIAZZI SMVTH.

liiTiits n (JAlifioA.

LiBEEAE Bequests. Maegaret LATrsiER, re-

cently deceased, made the following bequests to char-
itable and religious institutions : To the Sixth Pres-

byterian Church, of this city, $300; to the Board of

Foreign Missions of the General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church, $fl,000; to the Board of Domes-
tic Missions of the General Assembly of the Presbyte-
rian Church, $6,000; to the Board of Education of

same church, $3,000; to the Presbyterian Board of

Publication, for colportage, $500; to the General As-

sembly of the Presbyterian Church, for the use of dis-

abled ministers and their families, $600; to David
Keith, of St Louis, Treasurer of the Board of Church
Extension of the Presbyterian Church, $1,000; Amer-
can Bible Society, $1,000; The Orphans' Society of

Philadelphia, Eighteenth and Cherry streets, $4,000;
I'he Indigent Widows and Single Women's Society,
of Philadelphia, $5,000; The lemale Association for

Relief of Women and Children in Reduced Circum-

stanres, $2,000; The Female Bible Society, of Phila-

delphia, JJ,UCO; Penu.->ylvaniu Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb. $C00; The Tenth Presbyterian
Churrh, for the use of the Moyamensing Mission
School. $l,ofHt. All ihe" residue to James Batat-d, in

trust, to distribute among such reUgicus and charita-
bly ubjects as ht may think proper. i'/(iiad^^/iia

Ledger.

Signifle^ntChaage of Tons Ta*rard the
United State* CAnftdians Becoming
Disgusted With Sontfcerik Chivalry
How the Rebel Agents Used Up Their
AVelcome.

From Oar Own Oorrespondent.

MoNTBEAL, Monday, Jime 12, 1865.

The contrast between the icy blasts and shift-

ing snows of January and the balmy air of the leafy

month of June, is not greater than the change in pub-

lic sentiment toward the United States since last

Winter. Fed upon the proceeds of the St Albans

robbery, the organs of secession were loud in thoir

denunciations of the "Northern tyrants." No op-

portunity was lost to villify either tho Administration

or people The ultimate triumph ot the South and

the break-up of the republic was but a question of

time. Gold at 400 and imiversal bankruptcy awaited

the nation. It was not until the results of the en-

couragement given to the plotters against the peace

of a fiiendly nation were brought to their doors,

and the country involved in an enormous expendi-

ture by sending troops to the frontier, and invasion

of Canada threatened, that these journals began to

moderate their tone. The attempt to fire the Northern

cities, the assaeaination of the President and the

fiendish attempt to Introduce disease into the States

by men claiming an asylum in Canada, produced a

oulmination, showing the character of Southern

chivalry, and the infamy of the men who had abused

the hospitality of Canadians.

Kow it may be said, who so poor as to do the "chiv-

alry" honor? The Gazci^ which from tbe first has

been the most prominent in its sympathy with the

South and hoKtility to the United States, which always

deprecated the federal victories, derided the iate Pres-

ident, ridiculed the soldiers and denounced the peo-

ple of the North, befriended the raiders and palliated

their crimes, is now eating its humble pie. Although

not edited with tho abihty of the Leader or Telegraph,

and othfr secesaicn organs, ita ifreater circulation in

the United States has produced a more evil impression
in regard to the truo state of public sentiment in Can-

ada.

In truth at no time has the sympathy with the re-

belhon boon as general in Canada as ia supposed in

the States. It has been confined to the readers of

theso subsidized journals, and thoae who think they

best allow their loyalty to England by manifesting ani-

mosity to a republican government Besides these

there is a class of men who admire jjluck and courage,

aud without considering the great principles in-

volvcd, their sympathies were nattirally with the

weakest These have appreciated the bravery and

sacrifices of the South, and have, no doubt, desired

their final triimaph. Canada has at no time, by any

public act, cither by the goverament or people,

evinced sympathy with the rebellion. It is remark-

able, considering the presence of so large a number of

influential rebels in the country, their incessant activ-

ity, the large amounts expended in furthering the

interests of the South, that Canada has maintained her

position of neutrality so weU. While piratical cruisers

have been fitted out in England, and escaped detec-

tion, every attempt of the kind from Canada has been

promiitly arrested by the vigilance of the government
It la greatly to the credit ol Lord Monck, the Gover-

nor-General, that peace and order have been main-

tained.

The papers have lately been filled with affidavits of

the conspirators to invalidate the testimony of the

witnesses at th'b assassination trial in Washington.
Sa:sdeks and TtrcKEE, who may be seen at any hour

on the streets, apparently as secure as if 25 cents were

offered for the apprehension instead of $2o,00u, issue

characteristic manifestoes in the Gazette, setting forth

the wickedness of the Washington Government, and

their innocence of any complicity with the assassins

of the late President and it will not be Eurprising if

they publiah certificates that there was no defalcation

in the accounts of the London and Liverpool consu-

lates during their terms of office. The general im-

pression here is decidedly against them.

The rebel agents in Canada were clothed by their

government with groat powers, amply supphed with

funds; the difliculty of communicating with Itich-

moud, and not engaged in actual warfare, they devoted

themselves to plulting. They assumed responsibihty
and acts which the Ilichmoud Government did not

sanction. At the trial of the St Albans raiders tbe

prosecution failed to develop the fact that Jeff.

Davi did not sanction the raid. The defence, which

was conducted with consummate ability, adroitly

mai;aged to keep this fict out of sight That Booth

waa here, and in close iuiimacy with Sanders,

TccKEB, and others, is generally believed, and there

is little doubt that Sandejis knew of the plot when he

told Sala that " events would happen which would

make the ci\'ilized world pale." The yeliow fever plot

is admitted by Southerners, but Dr. Bn.\ciinuRN is set

down as half mad. The evidence against him is too

stroDg to admit of a denial of his guilt.

The conversion to Ron.anism oi Camebon, a former

chcidain in the rebel army, and of BnACKBCRN, hap
been heralded. TLe former brought the evidence from

Hichmond for the raiders. He was tfco " Beverend"

that scid publicly that nothing but George Thomp-
bcn's gray hairs saved him, and that as it waa nothing
would giTe him greater pleasure than to put a biillet

through his head. Cameron waa pubhcly received

into the Roman Cathohc Church at Quebec. Blace-

BURN was converted here at the hotel. A few hours

before his arrest by the Canadian authorities,

he entered the room of one of the lady

boarders and asked her to go to bis room
and bring his dress suit and white vest. Ex-

presaiug her surprise at such an unusual request, he

said, "I am going to hell, and I want to be well-

dressed." At this moment Mrs. Fallen (the wife of

the doctor, who also figures in the assassination

trials, )
came in, and he said to her,

" I wish you would

send for one of your priests, as I wish ft> be baptized

into the CathoUc Church." A note soon brought the

worthy priest and he was thus baptized. When the

ceremony wrs over, he buttoned his coat and said,

" Now I am going straight to hell; I have now a free

passport." Shortly after be was arrested and taken to

Toronto for trial. Blackburn's habits of excessive

drinking had no doubt brought him to this state, and

remorse made him feel that like Judas, he waa going

to hie own place.

It must not be supposed that all Southemera are of

the class of these men whom I have alluded to. There

are many gentlemen of wealth who have become xesi-

d^its in Canada, who left the South because they

wished to avoid tbe troubles and calamities of the war,

and anticipated a speedy termination. Their high so-

cial poaition at home justified their reception into

similar circles of society here. While their sympa-

thies are with the South, they have had no part n6r

lot in the conspiracies. Another class of respectable

merchants and tradesmen have entered business;

some are waiting events to return, others have be-

come permanent residents and good citizens. The

worst class are the politicians and their tools, who,

vrithout the courage or patriotism to fight, have come

here to be removed from the danger of bullets. Neither

their antecedents or former questionable employments

entitle them to tbe reception or associationB which

their assurance has in too many instances secured for

them. These, sustained by the funds ftirni&hed at so

great sacrifice by the South, sport themselves at tbe

hotels and frequent the saloons. These are the plot-

ters of raids, burning of cities, assassinations and

murders, now detested aa much by North as ths

South, and not less by those whose hospitahtiea they

have imposed upon.

There is another class of rank Secessionists with

their famiUes who have taken up their residence here,

who omit no opportunity to show their hatred to the

United States, such as the PoTEBrasuj's who harbored

SURATT. The ladies of this and other &mihes ootm-

tenanced the robbers of St Albans by sitting by them

in the court-house during all the trial, providing them

with luxuries in prison, and when with a military

escort the raiders were conveyed to the railway, ac-

companied them in their carriage. Beside these

there are a large number of rebel oflicerB and soldiers

scattered throughout the province, either paroled

or escaped prisoners. It is easy to see, Tiith

the influence that these various classes exert

upon society, with a press largely subsidi.:ed

and national prejudice excited, that Canada should

appear to the United States in no friendly attitude. It

must be borne in mind that thousands of Canaaians

have voluntarily enlisted in the Union armies, aud

I that hundreds hare been Iridnapped 9Tr the line br

boonty-brokers. While sneh Journals ka the GoMBa
and Leader are largely quoted from In the Unit**
States, as showing animosity to tbe government It ii
often lost sight of that the Globe, HeraU^m^ Wxtnem^
the three journals having the largest circulation la
Canada, have always been warm iriends to the Uoica
cause, and outspoken in their detesution of the sUv^
holders' rebellion. LEX.

AN INTEUVIEW WITH WAXIMILIAW.
An Albany Engineer Dines with t^m

Mexican Emperor.
From Vie AWany Evening JoumaL

The follovincr p-ivstc- letter, wn;ten bv Wr^
LTAM E. CootER. il rmerlv of this citv, but now4^
pnged in the c.i-truction of a railroad from Tan
Cruz to Mexico, will \n- reat': with h^ely interest JMt
only by his many fnan^F, but by the pubhc peuersHyi

Mai.trato, M.:xico, Ki r.l 2?, 186ft.
Mt TDeab M : Tnia letter ia du.twi rrom a piia

which I imagine is not noted on the map. it is o5
thirteen mil-j.s west ol Ori:^bn,, and ab<j-,;t midway n
tl;e ^rcat rauge otmountams tiiat di^ideB the "Ueri*
cali^ nte," (h'^ t Innd,^ frrm the (:erra t<.T;,nrado," (tem-
perate la.nd.) The clin.atc ii; aln.ost perf.'ct. I hsvt
not been uncomfortahiy warm (cicoit, i.! course,
wLlo climbing the ii.ountains U' get to nij wort^)
since my arrival, thf>u;^h always (lad in woolen.
The rainy beaeon hat^ yust commenced, and win lail

until the latter -jart of August. As yet the rains bavs
not been severe; but laicr, I am toid, ttpo.trs oce>
s'.i^iially in torrents, for days together. Now the daya
are bnght beautiinl and balmy until late in the aftar-

noon, whiin a gentle ahower, of an hour's Quratioo,
refreshes both earth and man. Two weeks ago aTsty-
thing looked parched and barren, but the beginning
of the rains lias brought out the vadure on the mooi^
tains and in the valley, and is fast rendering this <mm
ol the most beautiful spots I ever beheld.
The valley comprises about as much grcund as tte

City of Utlca, and is entirely snrrounded by th kiA^
cpt mountsins, in comparison with which the CcMtti
dv-iodlc into insigniUcance,
Gur railway line runs along the slopes of

mountains, and a porton of our daily labor con
in chmbing up and down nearly half a mile of ah
perpendicular ascent and descent i say climb doni,
because the descer^t is even more tediotis thsD MS
ascent Our quarters now are hardly those you woqU
think we w-ould like to exchange for our comfcrtahto
rooms athome. A room of the same dimensions m
our two slejiping rooms at home contains six cots, two
large tabiea lor ara-.Miig, luur saddles, &C., trunhi,
chairs, &c. So you may imagine there is hardly ztMU
to turn around.
Last week we r<M'clved int^igenoe that the Empe-

ror SLaiimilian intended to visit tis at Maltrato, to 1-
spe_-t the railroed line and the work that htu beat
done, and that he was to be the guest of Mr. Lloip,
the agent of the great firm that constructs the tck&
A week ago, Wednesday, was the day he was expected^
and Mr. Llc-tb, Col. Tolcott, ajid a large number of
the railway magnates, rode up the mountains to naaak
him, but after waiting all day, and being drenched t

tlie skin by one of the showers that prcvad ftt flv*

minutes' ooUce In this country-, they iparued that Max,
would not arrive that day. In anxious eipectatioB
they awaited, with a feast all prepared, until fndfOT
night when a c^tirier arrived, saying he wmOA
certainly arrive next day at 10 A. M. Early oa
Saturday, Mr. Lloxd sent word that he wished
all of us to turn out on horseback, to make as miiA
show as possible. About thirty of us, EngUah and
American, comprised the party, and with our boiaua
decorated with the Mexican colors [red. white tmA
green) we departed. We had hardly arrived at ih

top of the mountain when the advance of t}:e Emper-
or's cortege appeared- Tbe escort consisted ot kn
I*rime Minister, several nobles and Generals, aad
about five hundred cavalry, Mexican and AuetriL
which preceded and followed him. Up to tlds poAtu
the Emperor had traveled in his carriaae, drawn by
eiLTht niulee. As it passed us, ranged in L;nc along tk*
road, we gave him three cheers, to which he respond
ed by raising his panama.
Being in his carnage, I could not see at first wtiMl

manner of man he was, but in a short time the read
became impassable for carriages, and the Empaur
alighted and prepEued to mount the horse which httd
been provided for him to descend the mountaiiL
Now, for the first time m my life, 1 had the pleasure of

seeing a live Emperor. Imagine Palmer V. Kblo
loog's face, with light colored leg of mutton whiakcn
of a great length, on Uncle G.'s shoulders, and jcm
will have a good idea of his personnel. He baa assuia-
ed the Mexican dress, I snppose In pursuance of hia

pnhcy to ideniily hiinself with them in ever?- respeot.
On this occaEiun he wore a brjad brimn.-d hat oi

ordinary Mexican shapr, (about the sizf nf our jisa^DS
centre table) a dark blue roundabout with rdral
facing, bUck pantaloons, with httle silver buttena
down the sides a Mci:rai; rig throughout.
On starting, the Emperor led the v ay. Occasifl^

ally he would sir^^le t ut Mr. Llc^ix, or some oneof
hia suite, to convtrsc with; but, as a gi'.neral *^"!Ej
ever>' one kept a respectful distance in ihi rear. Oa
arriving at Maltrato, we were met by t^vo brad's basda
of the place, to which 1 may have alluded, wnich ara
the bane of my existence in Maltraio, and by a mm-
merous delcgatinn of cque.-^trtuus fri-'H. crw:.aba, asd a
multitude of natives. We pas.ed along un-^'T cuineg-

ous arches trimmed with evergreens, axid Ue rod vaa
strewed with tue sweet-smclliLf: fli^wers w .-ich evear-
where abound, wliich, when troddeiL by ti.c horse*'

feet, gave out a deliii >ue perfume. (,'crirt<.'r ha-'l been
providt-d at the building of the contracto!-^, and attar

the great men had ablated and rested, the eiigineera
were called in lo he inL:\">auceJ. lie wa.-; pr..,6^uted to

each one iKTs^mally, ai;d coLvers-^d f'~'r S'-veral se^
anas. He paBSi-d through this ordcuil c.\.-:V suc<:ea.

fully and gmcc'tilly. V.e must be couv- rtva:.! with at

i
lea*i lour liiiigTiai.-ei:i, (Lng.ish, s>r.aj3iRh. 1 rench sod
(Jcraian,) lor ml Lhc^e niiUoualiUc^r M'(.re represeated
in the audience.
The audience con:: pl-^ted, dinner was annnunced, aad

vre were ushered into a room which had boen X2jstgk^

]y arranged and decorated for the occasion, cuu* firat

Course was clam soup, rji'St deluui'.-sly \ repared by
J'rench co^^ks, numt'cre ol" whom came lo this coontry
with the army; lolluwed by t.-h, which th^.- lught bi^
f'ire had bft-n brouj^ht up by a ^pc-Cial trr.in for the o^
cas!on, lollo^ved by shrimps, turkeys, chickens, gaata^
ii.c-iTeam, cLamiLigLc sjlj rai:-"i!:s. cjiiiex wziMa
fio-.ved irecij, and in every rcc-pc^t tho r-.past was aa
handsome ati could be obtained in any qr.arter of tfaa

globe. Soon after dinner, the Empcrir went to Orii^
ba, and thus ended that Bensation.
Our hours for meals Lave chacgad quite cssentiany.

We ri.se abijut C, take coflee arid bro^d infmedistrfy.
brL-akfast at 11, (when on the line it is sent out to ntj
and dine at C or 7.

I haraly think so decided a change in our manner of

liv.ng will be 1 cneLcial, but it is the cus'om of &
country, and we are obhjjf-d to c^mr-ly. \\'LLLlAlt.

Mulder in Peniisylv-anii*..
From the Filtsburgit ComvuTrnai, VJ.th,

Out Kbeubburph currei-puiKk'iit, v.riidng oa
the 9th, says: On last (Thursdiiv) eviuing two womc,
named Miss PirL and Miss Mukdat, the latter a
daughter of Martin MrNn/.v. rL-siding by tbemseHsa
in Croyle Township, this county, weri.- i>-utd at their
home with their brains btaten out -, nc lytn;,' insida
th-? bam and the other in the orrbard, aboiit fifty

yards from the bam. II is supposed the latter bad
tned to escape by fiight, but biiing o^eriaten waa
murdered. A large club was lying beside e^ch. Tbfly
were last seen on Wednesday evening, about 5 o'ctoek,

by a young lady passing the house.
H is supposed the murderers entered the buiidlaj

with the Intention of robbing the inmat'^s, but bein^
discovered, committed murder to e8ca]>e detectfaJB.

The furniture was disarranged, as if a general seczc^
had been instituted for valuables

; but a dress beloo^
ing to Miss Paul, which contained $4'"', was overw
looked. A small box belonging to Miss Munday waa
found broken open, and the money missing. Miaa
Paul was aged seventy years and unmarried. Miaa
MuNDAT was not seventeen years old. The authori-
ties at Conemaugh have arrested and coLfined in tha

cotmty jail a man by tbe name of John IIeam, on su^
picion of being connected with the murder. Keam ia
a graduate of the Western Penitentiary, Laving beaa
sent there some years ago for theft

lyxERESTrsG TO Abtists. Tlie Philadelphifc
Sketch Club offer a prize of $2,000 for the finest -woA
of art illustrative of the great American rebelhon. Con-
tributors must be, at the time that they send in thatt

contributions, residents of the Unil*-^ Statf^s. Coi^
tributions must all be received by the Ist day of D.
cember, 18C6, and in every case pictures must ba
pro]ierly framed and ready for imnie-.liate exhibition
Statuary must be presented in a finished conditio*,
whether in bronze or marble, on the Ist day of O^
lober, 1856. The Sketch Club also c ffer for worka at
art furnished in competicion before Dec. 1, 1865: Fo
the finest painting in oil, 1200; for the next bea<
$100. For the finest specimen of sculpture, $100; tarn

the next best, $50. For the finest painting in witat
colors, $76; for the next best, $50. For the finaa*

drawing in crayon, lead pencil, pen and ink, septe
or India Ink, $75; for the next best $50. For ft*
finest specimen of illumination, or fancy dealg^
ing of any description, $78; for the next best V^
The pictures In oil and the statuary taking the OSC-

ferent prizes will still remain the property of thaaa^
tista. The drawings in water colors, crayon, lead ye^*
cil, pen and In^ sepia or India ink. as well as the id^
minatlons and fancy designa taking the diffeTBB*

prizes, 'will become therefrom the property of tha
club. No worki of art will be received belonging to

any but artists. No works of art Vill be received that
have ever been In any previous exhibition, or that

have ever been placed In any store window, or in any
way pubhcly exhibited. The various works of art

will be Judged by a competent committee or commit-
tees, to be appointed at some future date. Such com-
mitteei will be selected with the greatest possfbla
care. The olnb reserve the right of retaining an
works of art sent In for a period of sixty days, as it la

their intention, in case the collection Is a credltabla

one, to exhibit in Philade^hia and New-York. Artii*

interested can obtain full particulars from tbe 1

dent of the club, ChAslks P. Haseltine, No.

Chestnut-Street Pfcilade/pftia Horlh AmencaTu

How A St. Albans Raideb Ercapt.d

CouNTBT. An incident, not generally known,

cemlng one of the Bt Albans raiders ^" re

cometo light Immediately after hu^ttJ^Ott|^
the raider?, having little faith In the_Jud^ s deeirtaw,

determined to leave the county.
^^ ^P^ "^*

travel, unless dUguised. he bethought ^**fjf f
while. The difficulty w perplexing,

and time WW
scarce, if he stopped much ^'H="'.il ^^^^^i?*^!^
arrested, and there were few

'"-=?^vf^.,^^e
ir^L-md

officers of the law had
"*^SfV,.'i'k?ef^;^.^S ^

ho^. ever .truck him. He " hir. d a ^^^'HT^^^
hundr.^d dollars for Its safe return, ne then draeaed

h LiseU as a -0 and started
ior.H:di^ax

..-ith the chfld.3 iur a crtat p.rt vf thi v a; :-^ lor an escort (ha

'"rv o^a^H^r dt-tiled t^^ c.Tch him. He. hovre^, gtVa.

thc'det-ctive a v^o' ffood re.-ommcndLtlou for gal.

Untry, for durinc t'le
t:;.p

tatf e wa-^ nothjng ep&a*
himself or the ch-M nc.del il>.I the cP.ccr el fhc 1V
did notget foriLem. b.- arrived ^aM v m Halifax asA
took 3 cassage for Enaland. Truv Whis*

mm& mm
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COHmSSIOWKKS OF EUHGRA-
TIOW.

'Bavr tb Board Came to be Establlslfced-
From tJu Se\c-Tork Leader.

How there came to be established the Board
f CommiBSionera of Emigration, which hae, during
Hi sixteen yean of existence, aided mare than one
million of the three miUion emigrants who landed in

Bew-York Citj from l&i7 to 1865, will best be told in
fb foilo-iTing narrative from the man of large brain
end larger heart, TarnLOw Weed:
Twpnty-flve years ape, when the tide of emigration

began to stt strongly westward, em-grdDtfl betame the

prey of rapacious emigrantrsliiiipers,
"
runners,"

DOtrding-house teepvrs, and canal-boat cap-
taina. The evil grew rapidly, and soon became intol-

erable. Families were freqiieutly plundered of all

fte money they possessed, and left to the charity of
tte city. Young and friendless females comins frt'm

broad, to find their frienrls, or seeking employment,
"ware not unirequently outraged.
For an effort made in the Albany Evening Jr^iryial to

rerfortn these great wrongs, I encountered the com-
blxied hostility of the "scalpers;" was threatened
with personal assault, and t.leliige'l with Lbel siiits.

Ob one occaaion I was required to appear, on the same
Aay, before seven magistrates, in seven dlilerent and
ttibfcnt towns.

In the mcMitime the robberies of emigrants threw

heavy burden upon the City of Kc'^-Yori:, whose
then organization for the support of emigrant poor
Ikroogh Almshouse Commissioners was not only de^

fcctive, but assumed a political charactor.

Failing in all other efiorts to check this prowing and
ttying injustice to strangers, I determined to try
nat "virtue there was" in legislation. A bill was
parsed increasing the commutation or "head money,"
Bad providing for tlie appointment of commissioners.
Ui introduction brought not only the *'

scalpers," but
flie Almshouse Commissioners to Albany. tJnable to

ireet its progress, they invited, successfully, the aid

frf the Common Council, whose committee repaired
to Albany. By this time the question had assumed a

yjtj aspect, the emigrant "head money," in the
Bands oi the AJmahouse Commisaloners, being an ele-

Btent '^' patronage and power. Fortunately, among
tte Aldermen who went to oppose the bill was my then
and ev'"

-
friend, Thomas McElrath, who, upon ascer-

latning the objects contemplated by the bill, gave it

Ilia earnest support. Happily, by this time, many
Democratic members, as the real character of the
traostion developed, rose above all party considera-
nons. Prominent in this category stood the then
lieutenant-Govtrnor of the State and President of the

Banate, Addison n.tRnrxEB, and John E. DEvtrN, Esq.,
HMn in ihc As.se:nbly. I must, however, confess in

teferenoe to the latter gendeman, that the mental
4rug)?le wlil^h fiiiLiily pave justice and humanity the

mastery over Tamiuany Ball was protracted if not
4oubtfiU.
Another lending Democrat came early to my relief,
ud reniaintd vnth me during the condlct This was
Ajtoekw Carrioan. And here again I must stop to

eozLfees that either the effort to protect his country-
Dien, or the incidental pohtical associations of that

day, cost him his position in his party, for he has
been training with my party, doing yeoman's duty,
erer since.

After the bill passed the Assembly, the Common
Oonncil called a public meeting in this city to de-
w>nnce it

Mr. Cabrioaw came promptly with me from Albany.
Upon reaching the city we found that Alderman Wm.
T. BiiADT was to pr( riide, and that several distin-

ralfihed gentlemen had been invited to speaJi a^nst
Be biU. I I'annot remember all, though I believe that
CHAaLF.8 OX osoR and the late Ei-Kf^r-order Mobbik,
and I know that John McRegn, were among Lhem.
FJie bri"/ inU-rt-al wiuf not lost. The late Archbishop
HcoDES, aJways ready in the cause of humanity,
oted with us. 1 visited Alderman Beady, Mr. Mo
KXON, O. W. B'B^N>AN, tc, while the Archbishop
aad lir. Caejugan were busy in other directions,

Tbe meeting atfbcmbled. It was large a:jd respectable,
ttie chairman was with us; three of the five speakers
"who cane to curse, remained to pray," and reeolu-
tions apprrT^n^ the btU were adopted. And flnallv, a

tew weeis afterward I don't quite remember all the
oircun; stances which led to the rc?ult MJernian
BaAxiT was elected Mayor: althouRh we all know that
he made a gocK.l chief magistrate, which waa the ruU
ttien, but uurnrtunately the i^refiir^n since.
In the pro,2re3a of lepislation that stape was reached

vliea rjie bkuiks in the bill were to be Qllcd with the
bunes of commissioners; Wr. Carp-ioan vM-t mc at

fee rfcfii'lence of Hon. Ira Habris (then in the Lcgin-
laturc ind I'hairuian of the con;mittee. frivingitbia
earnest siipportt to desicnate the commisf.ioDers. We
had n>'t prcvHiusly exchanged a word on t; atBub^r-rt.
Both (lefcii-bd ihe riclcction of men hi;_;h in cliaracter,
PBmovL:<l from partisan infineti'^es, who would pive
Uiemselvea to the duty, wiLl:out other reward than the

kiiury I'f i'^.n;:^ iiKeiuJ. SittiLi!.' at oppo-;U; cnJa of a
taible, we each wrote such names as occiirr^d to us en

ittps oi i-aj t-r, and Uica compared them. Upon my
ihp the f^Uowins app'-ared: Gulian C. ^"erplanck,
Junes Bc'rinan, \Vni. F. Hivemercr, Robert B. Min-
tnm. I', t a^lwaiader Coideii. Andrew {'arrit;:u3.

Mr. C'Ar.p.r-.AN'B hst c n'iiined the same names, with
the eictption of his own.

So*.(U AUcr the canin::sR;'"n was organ'zod, while
ftoupands '^( enifTTants wf-e arnvir.::, ship ft^er"

appeare l. a..d ihvjre, an:id that ftarfui pt-sLlf.uce, the
omni:ss,.i:;,, r-j w(.Te fiiml dividing the duties of

humanity aiid sharimr the danger of disease with
"Sulers c.; I Lar-.ty." An.l here let rae record an
biBta.Trc of re igious (Vify and conrape which imprrs?-
d n.e de'.-;iy: I '.vas diriiiig w:t!; the Lite Archbishop;

*
sLip tVvir isr..^ nj-]:;ii;,' learl'il havoc amc>n^' the

miL::ar!t(- in quarinti-.". 'V^'hilo at table a vniiii;^

pnef>; L-ai.ie v-< aim ;i::cf the death of his own brothLr,
who had ;.( n ov-iciiit::!!; iu t'l--

"
sliip f-^ver" hoc; ital,

and to s< 1 .;: the m%ur of becoming that brother's
UCCffi.- > -

But, al.!;< igh the cornTni?:;oners refomed rn^ny
ibuse^. dd ri-utr.outf-J largely to the uuliare of ti.e

emLgraii:.-. there wer* t-vil.- bfTrTi '; their nach.
The boar iinti-houeios," '

t;. ki't a-vinllini'" and
calpic;:" I untiLiueri and increa^^Ld. To Cjaljf nn end

f these, ..cotlier appeal wa* made to the Le*;]-! ;t,irc.

A law T.a> pci.-se.l d^^"ii^^atlr;^
"

t a.^tle Garden" as an
emi^raiu i.ep- :.. reijuiriu^; all eTDij^'rant y assen^rfrs to

be landed tl..?i-e. iindcr the auspic*'^ of the rfii.m.::^-

ioner^. i.i:-- "i v."t:oai Ji/ns A. r.r-NVFDv, the j>r(S'ii*
efficient S-!i erintender.t of Pol:cewafi draigTir.!'-'! as

auperictcr- : ut. And, here cfmraenccd a \onii ;u:m b'l-

ter wariare : aJl -^ht' livi .: by ph,;:, '.'-r-.r.'j, tl.ceT-.ivvr.nt^

united to bre.ik over thi3bfijr^?r, a/^nrJ.nf, as it '.'. , n

Mife and ; li a.-ant and I'lMi-drfLry rcL;-. ;.t raid hsuc;-,., ;'

fbr ti:p '!:l-i;, T. I '^'iv -.ir.i't'iarv. inr u cwt''- > >.

forcoite:: hif.v i:.-.pr.--t .i -;" t
>';/

rrii:-'! l- red tbi- Sni -

bth dai- a:: 1 h""v :hi y hullowed it vMLh :lieir hyuiiid
and tht.r jT^yor- !

"
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NEWS ok"THE DAY.
GENERAL NEWS.

Prof. S. F. B. MoESE has given $10,C0O to the

Union Theological SemiQary of this city, to found
a course of loctarea on the '* Kelations of Science
and Keli^ion." The plan is somewhat similar to

tiiat of the Bampton lectures in England. The
course will bear the name of the generous donor,
"but liuc from a wish thus to perpotuato iiis own
Jiame, but to pay reelect to ins veneratod father,
!!Rev. Dr. Mobse, of (Jharlestown, Mass., one of

.the founders of Andover, and one of the earUcst
jHenda of sacred leaminp in Now-England. Mr.
L. 8. Kly has also given ilO,UOO to found a similar

course of Icctur^a on the " Enuoaces of Chris-

tianitT ;" whili- the wi ll-knoTi house of BnowN
Bbotiiees jives J10,(XJ0 more to endow the He-
lirew lYofesBoi ship. Other friends of the sem-

inary have been ei^ually liberal, }'li. Willi.ui E.

DoDoE, as usual, Doing foremost in the work,
liavmg led off with $li;,C0O several months ago,
smct) which time there has been subscribed in

all for the semmary il50,000.

The funeral of Mrs. L. H. SioomixxT took

place at Hartford, Conn., on W"cdncsday after-

noon. The bearers were Messrs. Henkv Kkrvey,
"WAI.TBB Krexey, James Goodwin, Zephaniah
Pbbstos, Isaac Toccey, and Cnis. Hosmee, all

old citizens and intimate friends of the deceased.
"When the remains had been doposito<l in front of

the altar, Bev. Prof. Pi-Ncnos, of Trinity Col-

lego, read the funeral ant hem,
" Lord let me know

nunc end," and the choir responding with the
alternate sentences. Itev. Sir. Fisuee read the
lesson taken from 1st Corinthians, 15th chapter.
The anthem,

"
I know that my Kedeemer liveth,"

was then sung, with an invisible chorus, which

pave a most magnificent effect to this part of the

Berrices. Bev. Dr. Cl.u(k then pronounce<l a

short but touciiing discourse upon tho lifo of the

deceased, commendmg her oiaraplc and \irtue3,
and closing most beautifully with words of con-
eolation to the mourning friends.

John Mi>'ok Botts has defined his position
toward the administration of Gov. PEnipoiNX
and the new Sta^e of West Virginia. It ap[ ears
from his statement, made at the request of the
authorities at \Va.-ihiiigton, that !ie is not op-
posed to the divl^^iun of the titate, and the crea-
tion of the new .'itato of West Virginia ; he ac-

knowledges Feancis H. Peiepoint as the lawful
Governor of Vnginia, duly tii-cted under tho
constitution of 1^01

;
he accepts tho ab-Uition of

slavury as full and ab.schite
;

he doubts the

validity of the constitution vv-hich was framed at

.iUeianilria by clev. n mLU
;
he asserts that Gen.

I'ATEici: has ajpointcd Ji.-loyal men to office at

Itichmoud, and uiifapproves of it.

The Bichr.iond Bihi'i-i mentions a rcpnrt cur-

rent in that city that Mr. A. I. t-rEwAKT, the

wealthy merchant of New-Vork, Itad determined
to erect a block of substantial storehouses on
one of the scjuares of the burned district of Bich-

niond, provided he can make satisfactory ar-

rangements with the ownersi of the land. It is

said that he does not proi'ose to purchase the

sites, but to take a hen upon them, and retain

control of thu cniiflces, v.hcn erected, until he re-

imburses himself from tiie rental of the improved
property. Several German architectg and drafts-

men have arrived in I'dcimiond fiom New-York
to survey the property and prepare the plans.

The Boston Journal states that Hon. K. S.
Stephens, late Vico-l*resideut of the rebel Con-

federacy, now at Fort \\ arrcn, is ahowed to

wiilk m'fehe open air daily, from 9 to 10 o'clock

in the forenoon, in company with an oihcer. His
health is very feeble, atid it is feared that the

imprisonment is fast undermining his weak con-

stitution. He is kept in a room by himself,

guarded all the time oy two soldiers. Postmas-
ter-General KeaQ-O, who is simdarly guarded,
is allowed a daily promenade between C and 7

o'clock P. M.

The Independent has this paragraph : Who
will furnish us with a copy ol the subscription
paper which is said to be circulating in this

city in behalf of Gen. Lee, and to have gath-
ered some $60,00u ? We are curious to see if

it has been passed among the mvahds at Da-
\id'a Island, whose feet were rotted off at An-

dersonville, and Salisbury, and Belle Isle
;
and

Low many signatures were obtained from the

former inmates of the Libby. We will gladly

print the hat without charge, for the informa-
tion of the pubhc.
The New-York Observer states that Bev.

James H. McNeill, who was one of the Secre-
taries of the American Bible Society, but re-

signed his position at the commencement of the
war and went South to aid the rebellion

entered the rebel army, became Colonel of the

Fifth North CaroUna Cavah?, and was killed at

the head of his regiment at the battle of Peters-

fctirgh. He was a native of the South.

The report from Teias is that the rebel Gen.
Sladohtes sold the artillery at Brownsville to

the Imperialists, Gen. Me-ha being the purchaser,

probably on behalf of Maximillan. These guns.
It will probably be discovered, by the terms of

the surrender of Kiebi Smith, are the property
of the United States, and their surrender might
be demanded.
A dispatch from Washington states that Post-

master-General Denisos is takmg active
measures for the restoration of the mails
throughout the Southwest. Stage and steamboat
convcyan, a have already been secured, and it is

behevei , at before many weeks the mails will

bo dehve. d with the same regularity as in 1860.

It is rep jrted that the rebels have destroyed
the mon.'uents recently erected on Bull Bun
batl'.c-flel . Our correspondent savs that the
spirit 01 tue people in that region is intensely
msloyal, and we cannot doubt, judging by the
many manifestations coining to us m news-
papers and letters, that aucb.ig the fact.

The Kansas City (Mo.) Journal says that peace
reigns uninterruptedly on the border. The bush-
whackers have given up tkeir infamous busi-

ness; the roads are safe for travel, and the farm-
ers are restoring the waste places and putting in

I&rge crops.

The New Orleans Times denies the existence
of cholera in that city, but admits that "the
warm weather has resulted in a pretty large
number of cases of dysentery and ordinary
jQBuner complaints, but that is all."

Secretary Sewabd and his son continue to im-

prove in health. The Secretary now regularly
attends to business, and converses cheerfully
with his friends, though his jaw is still support-
ed by an iron frame-work.

Mr. KiLBODBS, Special Agent of the Govem-

ment has arrived m Washmgton from Florida.

He reports that great destitution prevaib in that

btate and that in some districts tnere is actual

starvation.

There is a sot of inhuman charlatans going

about the country, applying sulphuric acid to

the teeth of their dupes, which, while it gives a

temporary briUiaut w hi fciicss to the teeth, in a

short time rains them forever.

The Louisvillo Journal urges the propriety of

frliif an old-f!liioned Kentucky barbecue in

honor of Shebuak'b army, a large part of whi<di
will soon be in oamp in that vicinity.
A flock of butterflies, fbur miles long, passed

over one of the inland towns in Calilomia re-
cently, for the Nonh.
Out of seventy thousand soldiers that have

gone to the front from Iowa, only one haa been
dishonorably diamissod from the service.

Maj.-Gen. J. B. Steedkak declines to mn as a
candijato for Oovonior of Ohio.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Board of Aldermen yesterday directed the

Hudson River Railroad Company to repair forth-
with their rail tracks in the lower part of the

city. I'hej oko ordered the removal of a pier at
the foot ol Hubert-street, said to be constructed
by permission of the Pilot Commissioners, and ad-
ministered a sharp rebuke to the commissioners
for granting such permission. A resolution pet-

ting apart two plofa of land in Sixth-avenuo for
the erection by public subscription of statues of
FuLTCN and iloiusE, was referrcfi to the Commit-
tee on Arts and Sciences. The board adjourned
to Monday nest.

The Board of Councihnen concurred in the res-
olution appointinp; a joint committee to celebrate
tl'.c Fourth of July. A communication was re-
ceived from tho Mayor, suggesting that our re-

turning regiments should have a public recp-
tion on tho Fourth of July next. A prenniblo
and resolution appointing a special coniniittee to
confer with Mr. (jeorge Banceoft in relation to

preparing a snitable memorial of the Lincoln

obseqaics in this city, was referred to the special
committee of the board on that subject.

In the Superior Court, before Justice McCmre,
the Jury, in the caeo of Robbi.ns, &c., vs. Mot;NT,
and others, rendered a verdict of a little over

$9,000 damage^ sustained to the goods of plain-
tilts, by reason d! a defect in the water pipcp.
On motion of counsel, the complaint was dis-

missed as to the defendant Mount.
Gold advanced to 147J yesterday, against I'.IJ

the preceding day, under a strong si>eculitivo
demand. Stocks were also active and generally
higher. Money plenty and easy. Produce aiul

merchandise attracted more attention at tinucr
rates. The freight market was inactive.

Tho case of SrBONO vs. Steonq was called again
yesterday in the Sui>erior Court, Part I, bcloro
Chief Justice BoBEBTSON. Upon the application of
Mr. McKeon, one of the counsel for defendant,
the trial was postponed tmtd Monday next, on
account of tho illness of the Attorney.

Pauline Wettenbebg, a child of seventeen

months, was ran over and instantly killed, yes-
terday, by Sixtli-avcnuc car No. 17, near Fifty-
seventh-stroet. The body was taken to the pa-
renta' alxxio, in Fifty-scventh-strect, betwoon
Sixth and Seventh avenues.

IMvate MottRis Millee, a German soldier,
wad accidentally shot in tho neck, yesterday af-

ternoon, by Joseph Colstein, a shocinaLer, at
No. 28 Greenwich-street. Millee's wound is se-
rious.

An adroit swindle was perpetrated on the
BuU's Head Bank, whereby $1,020 was taken
from that institution by an Enghsh advontm'er,
who was committed, yesterday, by Justice
Dodge.

Last evening, Michael Coooan, a laborer, was
shot and instantly killed by Michael Gorma.v, a

returned soldier, at No. 90 Cannon-slroct, near
Stanton.

Can lUeiico be .4jnericnnized ?

Our correspondent in the City of Mexico

has been earnestly advocating peaceful emi-

gration from the United States to Mexico, on

the ground that it is the best way to prepare
all that region for final annexation to the

Union. We feel bound to say that we have

little faith in any such scheme. We recognize

that Mexico is entitled to independence of all

European control, but we do not yet accept

the " m anil'est destiny" doctrine that it must

some day. in its entirety, become part of tho

United States. The character of its tight

million mongrel population in the worst

degree indolent, ignorant, bigoted and

superstitious sufiiciently forbids it But

a sterner prohibition yet lies in the

fact that all that part of Mexico, which

is the most fertile and populoiLS, all that port

which forms the real substance of the country,

lies soiJh of the tropic. Mexico may eventually

be the home of the freeclmen of the Southern

States ; but its tropical character will m.'ike it

impractic.ible for any white emigration ever to

e.st.^.M'sU it^elt there numerously enough and

firmly, ti assimilate and identify it with our

own laiid.

It is generally conceived that the Anglo-

Saxon race is preeminently the colonizing

race; that it has, and always has had, a spirit

of adventure, a power of endurance and a

general sturdincss of character, that part-cu-

larly enables it to extend itself over the gl. 'be.

Tliere is a measure of truth in this, but it is

subject to a condition which is too little

thought of. The English stock has never yet

rooted itself permanently in a tropical region.

The Saxon race, back to the very earliest trace

of it, four thousand years ago, has alway.i

been a Northern race -has always lived in the

temperate zone. Its line erf emigra-

tion and colonization, from its primi-

tive Scythian source, has always been

from east to west, never from north to

south; and that particular branch, which we

call the Anglo-Saxon, is no exception. Eng-

land colonized the temperate zone of North

jVmerica with splendid success; and she is now-

obtaining similar results in the temperate

regions of Australia. But where in the tropical

zone has she yet succeeded in grafting an of-

shoot from herself, which could live and grow

from its own resources ? Has she a single col-

ony between the tropic of Cancer and the

tropic of Capricorn that is anything more than

a mere military, or commercial, appen-

dage ? She has held portions of India

for more than one hundred and fifty years

and yet what is the British India of to-day but

a barrack and a warehouse? What Englishman
thinks of remaining there after he has made his

fortune, or finished his public service, or

dreams of making it the fi^ed home of him-

self and his posterity ? The whole white popu-

lation of India does not, at this day, after a

century and a half of possession, reach one

hundred thousand, while the native popula-

tion is nearly two hundred millions. To call

this litUe shiiUng fraction a colony, in

the sense of a self-perpetuating scion of the old

stock, is an absurdity. India belongs to Eng-

land, but it is not English, and never will be.

So, too, of the English setilemente on the

coast of Africa, in the West Indies, and in the

equatorial regions of South America. They

are either mere trading stations, or mere

planting grounds. Jamaica which has belong-

ed to England two centuries, has never since,

even in its best days, contained ten thousand

of English birtli or descent ; and the whole

population of British Guiana, which has be-

longed to England over fifty years, does not

reach fifty thousand. What a contrast to

English colonization in the regions of the

North! According to Mr. Bascbopt, the

whole number of those who landed in New
England before the termination of the Long
Parliament was only about twenty-two thou-

sand, and they received but comparatively
few accessions afterward ; and he computes
that the descendants of these men now form

at least one-third of the population of the

United States, stretching from the.Atlantic to

the raciQc. It was of these colonies that

Bdbke declared to the British Parliament :

" Totir children do not grow faster from in-

fancy to manhood than they spread from

famiUea to communities, and from villages to

nations." To afiirm this of any single one of

the tropical colonies of England, would be to

affirm something as remote as possible from

the truth.

The attempts of other European nations to

colonize tropical regions have, in similar man-

ner, failed. The French have tried it in Al-

giers, and only to prove that, with all its

boasted salubrity, they cannot become inured

to the climate by long residence, and that,

with all its boasted fertility, tliey cannot ob-

tain from the soil an adequate sulsistence.

The deaths among the French in Algiers have

always exceeded tho biitlis. Said M. Bau-

DiN, one of the most learned phyyicians,
in the French army :

" While Ireland

doubks her population once in fifty

years, in the same period of time the

European population would be swept from

Algeria, but for the influx of immigrant-s.
"

So it is of the Portuguese settlements on the

Malabar coa.st, and of the Dutch setllcments

in Java and Sumatra. They have lived only
to laDguish. Even the Spaniards, the most

tropical of the European nations, havo suc-

ceeded no better. Three centuries ago, CoitrEZ

and PiZAiiLO conquered all the immense re-

gions tjom Upper Mexico down past the heart

ol Nortli America, and the mother country

Si_ut out some of her best blocd to C'llonizc

that p.ai t of the world. What was her success ?

What -did she ever eflcct beyond an

armed' occupation ? The great ma.ss of the

present population, what are they Spanish or

aboriginal ? Since the revolution, nearly tn o

generations ago, when those countries were

Separated from old Spain, and ceased to have

an annual influx of fresh Spanish blood, in

what one' of them has the white population in-

cre.ased, or even held its own perceutiige,

against the superior propagation of the Indian

and mixed races ?

Now what reason is there to suppose that

the Anglo-Saxon colonization of Mexico would

be any more successful ? What data have we
for concluding that people from tho United

States could create a Mexico which should

circulate with Saxon blood and work mth
Saxon muscle ? We might indeed conquer it ;

but that is one thing to Americanize it, quite

another. We might expel all foreign

enemies, but there is a domestic enemy
which we never could expel. It is

the tropical climate a mighty power in na-

ture, which, while it befriends the dark races,

wages uncea.sing, inexorable, war against the

Caucassian wherever he meets it. The truth

is Americans might hold Mexico, as the Eng-
lish have held India, but in no other manner,
and with no other results. Instead of plant-

ing a colony which would take root in the soil,

and grow and thrive from its own inherent

ntality, and eventually exclude the aboriginal

popuLition, or asKimilate it to itself, they

could only occupy it with a mere handful of

floating sojourners. Ambitious and a^re.s-

sive as we naturally arc, we outht to

under>itnnd that there are laws of Na-

ture which impose bounds upon this

disposition. We shall aometimQ realize that

the ' whole unbounded world" is not ours that

there are latitudes which were made fur a dif-

ferent portion of the hum.an lamily, and from

which it is not in our power to oust thciii. It

is written that 'Jap>htt shall dv.ell in the

tents ofShem." Therewith Jajiiiet -should be

content, and lor his own good not set his stidtes

more th.in is absolutely necc.s,=ary u;.on the

tropic.\l domains of his d;irkcr brother.

.\ Special Navnl Surrrn.lrr -.Maury nt

llo.iie and .vi.rcad.

Evcryhouv V. ho li.Ls read ti..j letter address-

ed by Lieut. IIauey to the Coiuniander of the

Uuiitd St.i.es nav:il forces in the Gulf of Mexi-

co, '.tuiouncing that " he follows the fortunes

of his native State,
" and that he now proposes

to give his parole to the United States, and

coine home and live quietly as a prisoner of

war, inu.st feel deeply indebted to him. It is

very good ol him to come bark now when the

fighting is over, and give the Yankees his pa-

role, and agree to live quietly tinder such a

government as ours, and we feel satisfied

there is nobody at the North who will not feel

duly sensible of tho honor conferred on us by
the return of this distinguished saiun to our

soil.

But then there are two or three considera-

tions connected with Mr. ilAUci's case, which

we sincerely hope may not be overlooked.

All persons who have been abroad in the di-

plomatic service of the rebellion, are specially

excepted in the amnesty proclamation. Mi'.

Mau-by has not, we believe, been formally em-

ployed in that capacity, but he has, during his

whole residence in London, been, to all in-

tents and purposes, a rebel diplomat He was

undoubtedly sent to London for the purpose
of using all the social influence which

his scientific reputation had given him,
to help the cause of the Confederacy,
and he did so use it He had hardly arrived

in London when he began to write abusive and

slanderous letters to the Times, inveighing

against everybody and everything at the North,

and making most extravagant promises on be-

half of the Confederacy.

During the last two years, he had ceased to

appear very often in print, but he did not cease

to make himself the apostle of the rebellion in

every social cfrcle which he entered. He con-

tinued, in other words, to serve the Confed-

eracy faithfully and zealously as long as there

was any Confederacy to serve
; and now, when

all the cash he needs can, we presume, no

longer be had, he generously consents to come
home and Uve among us once more.

_
We trust our government will not allow him

to do anything of the kind. If not excepted
from the amnesty as a diplomatist, he is ex-

cepted as a naval officer of the United States,

who jtbandoned his flag, broke his oath and

gave aid and comfort to its enemies. His

"native State" has no "
fortunes" left that it

wovild be either becoming or agreeable for him
to follow. The proper place of residence for

him during the remainder of his days is Lon-
don. Men of his kind, who have, during the

last four years, been serving the rebellion

abroad during the war, by social propa-

gandism, -wiitihg in the newspapers and back-

stairs intrigues in the government offices, are

not very likely to settle down easily to play
the humble and unexciting role of simple and

peaceful citizens. They will, whenever they
are allowed jto return, undoubtedly form little

centres of
^jsaSectioa

&om
'?'hi<ili jtjflfivtdly

win radiate in every direction. Then is

probably not one of them less deserving of

favor at onr hands than Mr. Maubt, for no-

body has repaid kindness and indtilgence with

bitterer or blacker ingratitude.

The Propagation of Imperialism, and
the Troubles it Brings Condolence.
There is no sincere friend of the govern-

ment of His Imperial Majesty, the Emperor of

the French, but must sympathize with him in

his present position.

Although we cannot claim the honor of feel-

ing extremely cordial toward him, we feel suf-

ficiently 80 to be entitled to proffer our hearty

condolences to the "
organ

" which repre-

sents him in this city, and to which we are all

so much indebted for its vigorous defence of

popular
"

liberty
"

in the United States dur-

ing the last four yeai-s. The troubles through
which Iiis Majesty has been passing for the

last six months are sufiiciently serious to ex-

cite the compassion even of people like our-

selves, who have so many troubles of their

own.

In tho first place he wrote a Life of C^sab,

which ought to have been received with re-

spectful joy, but which an evil and adulterous

generation has, ever since its publication, been

n;aking meriy over. It ought to have pro-

cureil him aduiission to the French Academy,
instead of which that body, with a perverse-

ncss of which history- has happily few exam-

ples, has placed an ordinary -writer, one of the
"

rhetciu's," whose pernicious influence it is

the great mission of the empire to neutralize,

in the vacant chair. Since then, one of the
"

i)riuceB of the blood," the very one who, to

use the Court jargon,
" stands nearest the

throne,
"
has been making a naughty speech at

Ajnccio, for which he has been duly rebuked

and driven into private Ufc, thus depriving

the imperial house of the service and support

of the only man of the liim^y, except its head,

who has either brains or nerve enough to be

of tho least use to it

But the most serious misfortune has still to

be meulioned. It appears that a number of

people have actually set on foot in France a

two-cent subscription for Mrs. LiNCOU). What
this might have resulted in, had it been al-

lowed to go on, it is hard to say. What the

exact strength of the empire may be, and what

amotmt of force it might take to overthrow it,

we have no means of knowing, but it is fair to

infer that it must be rather weakly. We doabt

very much whether there is another govern-

ment in the world which woidd consider itself

endangered by the collection of a penny sub-

scription to a widow hving near the extrem-

ity of civilization. There could hardly be a

better commentary on the futility of the efforts

which have been made during the last fifteen

years to found a Napoleonic dynasty in France,

than the fact that it still trembles before the

collection of a few hundred so'os for the family

of an Ilhuois rail-sphtter.

There is one feature about this matter which

must give the friends of free government all

over the world supreme satisfaction. Here is

this French Uoveruuient which for four years

htis made the weakue-ss, the insecurity of (de-

mocracy a subject of special comment The

utter rottennt.ss of our political and social

pysicm has been a favorite and daily theme

for the last four years with all its official jour-

nals. Tho -h'yj.i/ciT h.TS actually kept an edi-

tor employed for the sole purjiose of "expos-

ing" us. And it has had an "
organ" in this

city, which has devoted itself to the task of

abusing day by day the administration and

the laws of the country, aud denying the exis-

tence ol that very freedom of speech of which

its own existence was a signal proof and illu-S-

tration. .\ud yet that very order ef things

which it has so long derided and slandered,

has alter is.suiiig unscathed licni im ordc.al

which wiuld hi.rdly have left even the

memory of the French Empire in existence

and still occupies so large a place, not oidy in

the aflections of tht se who live under it, but

of foreigners, that a paltry subscription in

Franco intended as an honor to the memory
of one of its ablest defenders, throws the

genuannerie into convulsions, and has to be

repressed sword in hancL

We now have our revenge. We could not

'wish the imperial myrmidons 'who have amus-

ed themselves for the last few years in black-

guarding US, a deeper humiliation than is

inflicted in thefr o\(ti confession, than that

they are frightened by a penny subscription

in aid of .Abriham Lincoln's -widow. Chir hos-

tility is distirmed. We are no longer angry.

The Negro.
It is decreed that the negro shall occupy the

attention of the American people. For thirty

years he has been the great topic of discus-

sion. His rights as a man
;
his wrongs as a

slave ;
his statiLs among the races

;
his intel-

lectual calibre
;
his moral possibilities ;

his

physiological peculiarities ;
his hair and his

heels
;
his color and his odor

;
his history and

his future have been questions concerning
which every man and all women 'B-ere suppos-
ed to be thoroughly posted and ceaselessly ex-

cited. Nay, his body, soiil and earthly rela-

tions were not enough for the speculators.

Sweeping beyond this world and into the next,

they argued as to whether, when he got to

Heaven, he would occupy the same quarters

as the white man, and be permitted to sit on

the same bench.

The questions before the public often

seemed to vary ;
but under and behind them

all was always the same old question the

negro. There was an .African behind every

fence, a darkey in every wood-pile. Without
the negro Congressmen would have had

nothing to spout and shout about, except

questions of national development, national

progress and national glory ; without him,
the preachers (some of them) .would have

been hard up for a theme
; 'without him, what

would the newspapers (some of them) have
done 1 But for him, there would have been
no Southern Confederacy ; the late war would
never have been waged ; our present debt

would not have been piled up ; and Jeep.

Davis' neck would never have been in danger,

(possibly not )

So important a part has he played in our

history, that it is impossible even to conceive

what our history would have been without

him. Had that "dark hark," which was

"rigged ^ith curses" and crammed with Ethi-

opians, never been permitted to reach our

shores; and had the trade ended with that ac-

cursed freight, what would have been the

stite of the South f what the character of our

Btitiiect wordd b an exoeUent one for debate

in young men's lyoenms, but it is altogether

beyond otir depth.

Some of the phases of the great discos-

sion, which have harrassed the nation for

years, have been settled by the war; but oth-

ers are as far from settlement as ever, and new

phases are oontinually arising. We shall hear

no more, for example, of the wrongs of the ne-

gro as a slave; but we are as &r as ever from

having established his status among the races

of men, or solved the problems concealed in

his physical conformation. The vast sys-

tem of negro education has settled the dis-

pute as to the capacity of the negro for intel-

lectual development, at least so far as concerns

his capacity of achieving the three fiunous B's,
' '

reading, riteing and rithmetic ;" but how

does that help tis to decide the tastefulness or

jiropriety of amalgamation ? We have but

lately settled the question of the negro's right

to be a soldier; but we have only got fairly in-

to tho dispute as to the wisdom of conferring

upon him the franchises of a citizen. When
the latter ceases to be a practical and poHtical

phase of the one great question, we shall have

some other phase of it before the cotmtry.

What it will be, remains to be seen.

Beside the leading matter just referred to,

we are never 'without exciting news jpecially

bearing upon negroes. To-day, there is the

deputation to the President of Kichmond ne-

groes; the negro soldier meeting on the

James Kiver; the accounts from the South of

the unfixed and unhappy condition of negroes

generally, and other things too numerous to

be here mentioned. It is evident that this

whole negro question can only be got rid of

by getting rid of the negroes ;
and as that is

impossible, we must rest content with our

lot In the meantime, it would be well for

those of us who are white not to lose sight

entirely of the fact

Susncious Anhetv. A daily newspaper,

which but a few years since furiously rode

the hobby of nativism, and advocated the re-

fusal of suffrage to everybody bom outside

the limits of the cotmtry, is now painfully un-

happy because there is a possibility that some

half million thorough native Americans, may

possibly be allowed to vote. By dfrect oppo-

sition, by indirect insinuation, by open sneers

and perpetually varying misrepresentation,

the editor endeavors to cast ridicule up-

on the extension of the franchise to a class of

men who have, to a certain extent, enjoyed the

right ever since the foundation of the govern-

ment
;
a class whose few votes in this State

have been importuned for this same editor,

and who have by him been taught that the

"dirty foreigner" was thefr greatest enemy.

Now, when the question is imperative whether

five huntfred or five htmdred thousand of

these men shall vote, his pen reeks with abuse

of them; he complains that neither women,

nor paupers, nor lunatics, nor idiots can vote ;

trgo, this new class of citizens must not vote.

t)f course we do not look for strict consis-

tency in these revoluUonEiry times
; particu-

larly among those whose partisan gymnastics
have left them to inquire in the words of a

famous statesman,
" Where shall I go ?" but,

surely, a sense of decency if that idea be

comprehensible in such a quarter ought to

induce some care in the squandering of false

logic and impotent spite upon a matter that

has become of great and controUiug impor-

tance to the welfare of the nation.

The Eevi-vino Political AcTi\Trr at tke

South. In the reviving political actirity at

the South, there is the best assurance that

the financial as well as the political responsi-

bilities of the government may be kept with-

in some definable limit. It is too generally

overlooked, that if we are to undrrtake to dic-

tate to each separate State Convention the de-

tails of its plan of reorganization, we assume

thereby tho responsibiUty of seeing our plan

carried out, against all the coutiugcncios of

local opposition.

If we are to enjoy the luxury of decreeing for

each State how its local machinery shall be

worked, we mvist be prepared to pay for

that peculiar enjoyment of a centralized ad-

ministration. It is about time that some in-

quiry were made as to what it is to cost to do

up this business by contract, 'without

any local auxiliaries excepting, perhaps,

the garrison of national froops which would

be necessary to have permanently stationed to

see the State affairs properly regulated. Let

this question of cost be fafrly elucidated, and

let the taxpayers cleaily understand what the

commutation value (in yearly payments) of

the difl'erent State franchises, is likely to reach

in current money. We shall certainly not

have the satisfaction of relieving the Southern

States permanently of the bm-dens of local

self-government -without being prepared to

bear at least as much more taxation as we pay

now. The President, we take it, had these

material facts in view in his reconstruction

pohcy.

Tex-^s and the Mexican MtnjDLi. The

more we think of the probability of a large

emigration to Mexico, the more difficult it is

to predict which side, in the Meiioan imbrog-

lio, the emigrants -will espouse. The Emperor
can make the best payment for the present,

but Coetinas the best promise for the future.

If the former offers a liberal fi'action of the

imperial treasury for service to be rendered,

the latter can respond by pledging all that

treasury in case he gets it

It is not improbable, therefore, (and cer-

tainly desirable,) that the emigrants may di-

vide pretty equally between the contending

parties. We -wish the Halls of the Monte-

zumas joy of their new occupants, when any

rebel leaders enter to offer their allegiance

and their swords to the Emperor, and we pity

CoBTiNAS, vrith his already rather rough and

greedy army, which encamps around Matamo-

ras, on its reinforcement by a horde of Texan

rangers. There will be some lively plunder-

ing, if not some lively fighting, in case large

accessions should be made to both armies.

We tmst some of the prominent rebel officers

may separate to opposing banners. Mai and

Maoeubib, for example, versus Kiebi and

CoBTiNAS, would keep np the sensation tolera-

bly well for some months.

Teouble Amokq thb Coloeed Tboops a

serious mutiny is reported among the colored

troops at Fortress Monroe, which was put

do-wn -without bloodshed. Our readers -pill

remember that a similar story, reflecting

soldiers, which was reo.'ntly tdegraphed 1

Memphis, subsequently yoved to be a she

d>rication ; and they wooUl do well to a*'

pend judgment in this case miil all the faOtB

and circumstances are officially made pnbUa..

We may expect to hear from ftie South aB
manner of reports prejudicial to the ookaed

race, which must necessarily be reseived wift

many grains of allowance.

roLiTios in the South. In the Tma of yi>
terday there were accounts of public loyal meal-

ings that have lately bee n held at various pointe
in the States of 'Virginia, North Carolin and
South Carolina. Their objects are, in genil,
commendable, and their spirit seems to h*
been good. The most note--orthy feature ia,

that they recognize accomplished facts tte

abolition of slavery and the necessity of a loyal

submission to the provisional authorities ; and

they also show the popular purpose of praoli-

cally participating in the great work of restor-

ing civil government.
We are rejoiced at all these signs, that fha

people of the Southern States are going to

take an active part in the conduct of affaira.

In onr form of government, it is absolutely

essential that the whole people should be in-

terested in its administration. We want to

rule no conquered States to hold no commn-

nity in subjection by the sword. Fears hava

been entertained that the people of the SouA
would not merely fall into acquiescence, bat

wotdd sink into absolute disregard as to polit-

ical forms and conditions. It will not be so.

The old ruling class will never rule again, bat

new men, with better ideas and truer princi-

ples, will take thefr places.

The Texan Boedeeebs. It is fair to sap-

pose that professional fire-eaters can swallow

thefr own blood-and-thunder speeches, and,

therefore, we shall not be Eurpristd to find

nine-tenths of the rank aud file of the Texan

rebel troops, quietly subsiding into obedience

to " Tankee dominion," in i?pite of their lat^

assertions to the contrary. They declared that

" come weal or woe, they would never stib-

mit." But that was before the judicious dis-

positions made by Canby, or the advent of

Sheeidan with his cavalry, and the approach

of Weitzel with his infantry. The prom-

inent leaders in that region, however, liave so

absolutely committed them.selve.s " never to

consent to reunion," that we shall expect soma

of them to keep thefr words. The n.cst feasi-

ble way of doing this is by a removal to Merx-

ico. There is still a career open to enterpria-

ing spirits in that region. The climate of tha

uplands of Mexico is quite salubrious more

so at all events than that of Houston or Gl-

vestom These champions of indei'>endeiioa

should emigrate by all means.

GtjNTHEB ON THE EeTUE-VISG SoLDIEES. Wa
have another Slate Pajier this morning frcna

the ilayor, to which we inWte pubhc attcn.-

tion. It is in His Ilonci^s most agreeabto

style ;
and those who do not tntfri-ly accept

the highly philosophic refrospect of the -wbi

and its contingents, which is therein present-

ed, may, at least, have the satis.action ct

agreeing with ilr. GrNiiiEM in tho sensible

recommendation w-hich he ofiers on the par-

ticipation of our returned veterans in the Na-

tional .Anniversary. His Honor is not yet sat-

isfied that the war for the Union was entirely

legitimate. But that it is a matter of not tha

least consequence to anybody that w-e have

the pleasure of knowing. Enough for us all

to learn that the Jluyor will be L;!;';-}' l" lend

his influence and coiiperation in r.L'.n;- honor

to the returned soldiers on the
..; i...,'.^hing

Fourth of July.

KmBT Smith and ILioEtXiin. . News from

the Gulf represents Kieex Smtih as already

ha-ting 'i^-ihged his w-ay to ilcsrco, with a

handsome trunk full of specie, rea'ized in the

honest calling of the cotton trade. While

Davls, Lee, Johnston, T.'Ilor anTi others of

his confederates were foolishly occupied with

war, KiRBY Smith plied his peaceful vocation

in cotton, and now has something laid up
acainst a rainy day. Mageudee. too, will

doubtless seek refuge in Jlcxico. Vlien tha

mo-tmtain did not come to ilinoMET, it only

remained for Mahoiiet to go to the mountain.

Or, to modernize the aphorisri. since Maxi-

milian did not come to aid Mageudee, Ma-

QEUDEB had to go to the aid of MA-vnvm.iAS.

Look otrr foe the SoLDiEr.s and S.viLOBa.

Thousands of discharged soldiers are now in

this city seeking emplo^Tuent. Their claims upon
the commtmity for the opportunity to earn a

respectable Mvelihood are patent. Their scrvioea

are, at leaet, tacitly acknowledged on all sides.

Butemployei-s should make it a matter of con-

science to engage them in preference to others

in all cases where thefr labor can be made avail-

able. At the ofBces of the Soldiers' ProtectiTa

Employment Bureau, in Chambers-street, and

the Metropohtan Employment and Belief Agen-

cy for Soldiers and Sailors, No, 136 Canal-stroet,

hundreds of these brave fellows, adepts in tha

art of campaigning, and well-skilled, hVcwise, in

the pursuits of peace, apply daily for work. It

is a matter of necessity that it shcallbc prompt-

ly given them. There are also large cuni'bers of

(Jisabled veterans brave men, who have lost

hmbs in the preservation of the coimtry who

are homeless. The various "depots
" and "

Sol-

diers' Bests" are organized only for aijording

temporary relief to this class. Each of these in-

BtitutionB is now taxed to its very uttermost, and

they are altogether inadequate to the Dcceesibaa

of the occasion. At least 1,000 disalleJ soldiers,

deserving recipients of aid, are to-day wander-

ing in our streets, without a suitable habitation,

receiving the uncertain support of private chart-

ty, or seeking, as a last resort, the county poor-

house. These facta are simply shocking. Tha

lat Legifilature passed a law incorporating a

"home" for those gallant men. We call upon

the gentlemen named in the bill as corporatora,

to take prompt action in the matter intrusted to

them. There is no time to be wasted. If evai

tliere was urgent need for beneficent and gener-

ous action, it is presented in the case of these mk-

fortunate and heroic men, who appeal alike ta

our gratefulness and onr justice.
"^

The Congregational Connell.
BoETox, Thtmdaf, June 1&

The Congregational Coimeil, at its session to>

day, adopted tlie following ddre to Prcsidoi

JOHSSOS :

The Katlonal CoDgregationAl Comicil, now in m^
eion In Boeton, rcprMenting ccjirlj- 3,00C- charchee la

kU section* of tlie cuuntry, c^.-.r. t.^ present you tixtix

CbriBtian salutaticns, to asEUie to-.; ef tteir profound

sympathy in your gicit and t.-\ ...g la'^icrv-, to promiaa

youthe.r 1' >J ..;iIort a..a iL.ir p: avers, t;.a bx

press t:i.':r s O :nr cr,r.-.-i.-..nn t: ut the h:;ndr^.le ct

tho'-iLiinLih ct:.'.i-,>' ^- a? v-?.-^hir:rs in o-.:r cbur^he*,

wi'd must li' -.:..:' ' "i^r.'-G vii'a yj-.i in estdidji^
the iii>:iia'.i-iMd ci < u :'. ..u.; r.ii^.. -as Lfc.Tiy tlu-uiigb^

o-ut tLt^ laau. i~\::.'..:

'ftiU-i . .1. 11 ,:ix.;. ;i :;] , i'ciuitoi.

:---g^- ssss ^^^^mmgrnmilmimiaitm^^ mmrnmn 111
"
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@^Jt#-gflrfc arjwtt, iriJwii lutteJ^/ laefc-

^r. Se-vrard and President Lincoln*!
dxnanclpatlon Proclamation.

The following item of political history, we
assume to be entirely anthentic. It appears in a

paper by Mr. F. R. Cahpknteb, on *' Eecolleo-

tiona of Mr. Lincoln," which we publish in full

In other columns. The force of the argument
uBod by Mr. Sewaej> againat issuing the Emanci-

jiMion Proclamation in the hour of defeat, had a

pointed illustration in the case of the rebels,

two years later, when they "stretched forth

Iheir hands to Ethiopia," in the moment of

their supreme despair. Ethiopia simply
answered by laughing at their calamity.

And even the "
sympatliizing" outside world

could barely restrain its sneers. Had we rushed

Crom the second Bull Eun in similar de-

spair, to a similar refuge, how would the glorious

So&tre of the succeeding victories of Antietam,

Gcttysburgh, Vicksburgh, and the crowning tri-

'timph of Bichmond, have been dimmed I Yet

the judgment, forecast and sagacity to which

Ahe nation owes its escape from that discret^t

t&nd disgrac-e, were held of such account by the

iradical faction that for many months treachery

*o the cause of freedom was openly and shame-

leesly laid at the door of the Secretary of State,

ity the bolder and honester of the Rotige organs,

ifcnd insinuated by the more cowardly and pre-

tentious.

The item which we wish to emphasize is as

rfoUows. It relates to the Cabinet meeting held

tin the Rummer of 1S62, at which the Proclama-

tion was first discussed :

^ Various snggestiniis, said Mr.Lincoln, were offered,

ifit-cretary Chahe wished the laui^age stronger in refer-

cueo to arming tho blacks. Mr. Blaik, after he came

,l:i, deprecated Uie policy, on the ground that it woiild

'c^jet the admiuistration iJ.e Fall election. Nothing,
liowever, waa oa'eretithat I had not already fully an-

ticipated and settled in my own mind, until Secretary
tfiKWAKD Si'oke. Said he :

" Mr. President, / approve of

^he prociamaSlcm, but I question the exptdiencj of its issue

Ui^ Uixs juncture. The depression of the pub-
5ic liijnd, conseqnent upon our repeated re-

K-exftCd is so great that I fear the effect of so important
Eb 6tep. It niAj be viewed as the last meaaure of an

feihausted govemrnent a cry for help; the govem-
anent jtrotching forth its hands to Ethiopia, instead of

[Ethiopia strt-t^^'hing forth her hands to the govem-
l^euL

' " His idea," said the President, "waa that it

Lwrould be considered our last sririek, '.>q the retreat."

'^This was his pr'^n'sf eiprtspion.) "Now," contmued
F>ir. Smivab.d,

" while i approve the measure, I sug-

bgcat. Sir, that you postpone its issue, until you can

fcive it to the country supported by niilitary success,

^Instead of issuing , aa would be the case now, upon
the greatest disasters of the war I" Said Mr. Lincoln:

^'The wisdom of the view of the Secretary of State

fttruct me ^viLh very great force. It was an aspect of

'the case that, in aU my thought upon the subject, I

bad entirely overlooked. The resiilt was that I put
'the draft ui" the prix^laniation aside, aa you do your
ketch for a picture, waiting for a victory.

A Letter ft-oni Howell Cobb.

Correspondence rf the Philadelf^ia Prtsx.

Washington, Monday, June 12.

A few days ago a gentleman who served in one
of the PenrLsylvania regiments in Sherman's army,
luuided me the following letter, which he picked up at

Atlanta, Georgia, written by Howell Ct^bb, while he
waa Secretary of the Treasury under James Buchanan.
"It wae addreaaed to the editor ot the Democratic paper
itt Atlanta, and >s found in his office by my iriend-

Ix. will be Been that the editor had taken the alarm at

Ihe course of poor Hon. K. J. Walker, at that time the

Governor of Kansas, app^ minted by Mr. Buchanan, and

thought that AxcHisuN, the infamous Misaouri ruffian,

waa right in prt-di^-ting that it would l>o impossible to

Jforce slavery inU) the U'rritory. He therefore demand-
ed of Cobb to know if the South was to be cheated in

the pleasant game ? Tbt- answer of Cobb o\:ght cer-

tttinlv to form a part oi the lorthcoming publication of

the sage of Wheatland:
AVashingt'^n Crrr, Aug. 16, 1S37.

Mt Deab Sm : I have Una morning rt;ceived your
letter, and reply at once. I feared that lien. Atchi-
&ts'8 letter would do harm, but I did not expect that

It would influence intcJligtjnt, conservative Democrats,
Buch as you nay have callu-d at your office to give ei-

~'^?ea8ion to their mdignation. What are the facts ?

OelLATCHisuN hvf^s in Missouri, and, aa I am in-

formed, has had very little intercourse, for eeveral

months, with the people of Kansas. He writes a pri-
vate letter, which ia published for the purpose, I sup-
pose, of dtstractiiig ihe Democratic parry, and which
Vas evidently written to show that his former pre-
dictions, tiiat Kansas would be a Slave State, would
not be realized, on account of events he could not
control; and t_his aolitary siatemeut of Gen. Atchison
is to be taken as concl'.isJve evidence that the pro-
Biavery men in liaiisaa condemn Gov. Walkeb agaimst
the folluwiiig fact--^:

1. The pro-.lav'_ry and Democratic papers of Kansas
all sustain WALKtR.

2. The Dem'-'cratic convention, composed of two-
thirds of pro-^Uvt:ry n: n, uijanimoiisly support him.

3. JU'ige ELMt at, Lhu iTfSideutof that convention,
and one of Lhe most dccLJiAl pro-slavery men uf Kjd-
Baa, Hust'ims bim.

4. SxHiMi FELLOW, I? A ATS, Whttttxld, (late dele-

gate.) Wik)L)Wabd, and other lea-iinc: and prominent
pro-slavery nicn of Kansas, sustain him.

5. All the pro-slavery men of Kansas who are known,
and with whom Gov. Walkeb has met, without excep-
tion, are acting ia concert and cooperation with him.

Now, can It be possible that sensible men will per-
mit this overwhelming array of facta to te, silenced

by the solitary letter of Gen. Atchison, who is not in

the Territory, and the croakings of a few discontented
Bi'inte, who v.Ti:e lettt-ra to the Ch^eston Mercury
aL.d sim,ilar sheets? If you cannot. With these facta,

present a satisfactory argument to the people of Geor-

gia on thib point, you are not the man I have taken

.you to be. I repeat to you that the administration of

hlr. BrcHANAN 19 the most thoroughly identified with
o.ir prinaples ard our ri;^htB of any that has ever pre-
oded it, and I am wiiling to stand or fall upon the

irtsue. Aa to removing Gov. Waxkkb for any cause

p jw existing, it is not dreamed of, and those who in-

*t nd to quit the Democratic party on that account,
can comuieuce at once looking out for their quarters
l!. the Kno*-->'othing camp. I write in very great
liaate for the next mail. Kespectfully yours, &c.,

HUWKLL COBB.

deneral 8yuod of the Reformed Dutch
C hurch.

Corrtspond^ncf of the New-York Times.

w n.T lAMg
'

Hotel, NEw-BRrrNSwrcK, N. J.,1

Thursday, June 15, IbCo. j

The synod reassembled on Monday, at 10

o'clock A. M. The annual report of the Board of Su-

perintendents was read and referred.

One of the most interesting features of the buEinesa

Bynod, consi.'^ted in the reception and farewell of the

Corresponding delegates.

Rev. T. L. CirXLZB, of Brootlyn, appeared aa th

representative of the General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church, (N. S.) Rev. Dr. Daix, of Philadel-

phia, appeared as r^resentative of the United Preeby-
t*'nan Church. In the name of these bodies they
tendered their salutations to the synod, and were wel-

comed by the President.

Eev. Dr. Siamon of the Presbyterian Church

(0. S.) Rev, John S. Foulk and Eev. Dr. John
<r tp.iiART, of the German jReffrmed Church all

jiiade their parting addresses to the Synod, which
v.-re properly rtspoDfK'd to by the President. The
annual sermon on benevolence was preached in the
evening by iU:v. T. B. li'.MtiTN.

ricvcral disp.'n-ations v,i r^ granted by this synod to

ji'Tsons deair:nK to tntcr the ministry, and yet anx-
ioufl to curtail or omit altogcthur th^ prescribed
course of BtiiJy. Th'.-se ap;-!. 'Ctiv-ns callc-d forth warm
<3i-bate, but w.;rc grantt-d in every ca.se. Wm. A.
B:UTH, of th*' rl,w,-ifs Mt Mt.ntk'on:ery. ]j. J. Rkily,
1'rofe.ssor in lLi.tger'.s Cu.lc;.;e, and Mr. Sucnow, of the
clasaes of Alb^n,^. '.vtre all :avQrt_d with ailLrmativc rc-

SjKJnses. And i^Lso a Mr. >-vris\TiY.Y.T^, who wibhed
to omit a year to en^rage iu otht r Uterary labors.

The chang'jri prLpus.J :n tl-e cuu.^utuUun as to the
manner of orbinin^' p!d?rs -nj d^-acoii!', and iLz}. cl.g-
li'ility of the th'K)Iopical j.T' . js.s. i-.i, to a >cat in the
erv;leaiasti'.uil C'junseld, \.^;-c: o-'iitdown to tl.o various
rljsaea for thcr action.

The eEdowm-.-nc of the thr l-.;:rii-':il seminary has re-
crivcdan urra:^'cctcd nnd prr-t clditiMii t}ic lat year.

Itev. Dr. N. IC. Siiirn. of lirjoilyn, liavin^ sudden-
ly found hii!'.-,.-!: a weakhy niiiu thr'M-,L':i a Id uloua
a .vazce in th'- pri-'e --i f-^i.!"

-

\V\ l?n 1-t, wooti which
o;l w<i3 fouu.;. i.iii ;>_ an txc<!.jnt u? i-f ].;s ^'din by
orlenng i4iJ,<'..' r , :hf 'I .; iu^^.c;;] S: :i.iL-:ry. j.rovidcd
tliechurch ur. ;M ti.i>^..iit' cin cM::; nai Violessori--,
raise a.-? iiiiii-h Uii'Vi;, ., . Vlif l;e<'i .^..- 1\ I'roicssor
went hrari.ly i::'.o t- -^ :.-: \ and r-p'Tf havin,
TJ-iSed ni'-if .;." ,.i. ii.

tioaed lIil;.- . i ,,:.

Tcaidenc.'s i-:., . ja-f
fcssors. Tiie bj iiud p.
fcsiiTH for !'is h^ir"..i;v, ai

/oarth ProJcfl.srr^l!jp i.y uii iv^M'',

The syuiKl 1 1l. f .. Lo ,.-i.s n.'W iYof- r. = .>'-sbin P.cv
DattdD. I)ki/.'.!;.,st, 1). ]>., li.j uf Ih.c luosl-'populiir
and able men iu -iie ch-irch, whno rippoiniment will

gire generai i?.ati3:"a*tioi;. Dr. Di :-r.',Uf st a .cepted the
appointment, and the 6>ncd liiiiic; ai-rjjiguu;euta lor
tia Installatiou on Tuesday, :-%t;pt. 19.

The reporw of the coina.itti ed on the boanls of the
chnrch were intere^ti::;?, and called forth extended
debate. They idi tsecm :u rejoice m a reasonable abite

of proaperity.
After much discussion, the synod resolved tn send

i;;ht delegates to the con vcutiju proposed by ti^a

Pre8bytcri:m Gener::! Ai^^cia'. Ii's^.

8ynod adjourned to :ru-c'. in t.:e Ti.irt --f virth-street

Church in Nc-.-iork v.^xx JuiiC. S.;.'ti^XAroit.

Tiit: C'oLo-id lIo:tiC.

Qnitc a i -r;!? n.-.^ :\:.V.-\'^'^
-^'^'- ^'^

) :-"'-..'0L-'.lay,

at Uif C^jlu.- ; i.o:-c, lvL.u.'..l on I-- '- ri:,i/-...;h-

'reet, Ixinv /;:.--tr'.\:::-:e. There ere ir. .:*. =uv-

eril w.-H-!n o/.-n .! rjv; .' n. w-ii> C' '..Vl.- 1 a

Cbw short a;,d pi.liy ^d>.Lfe:ibCd. S^-'.\.i"j1 hym'-.s

wore fllim ^ .:,^, *:.,'> ;;:-S. i,. :.!,'_ j-in.L^

vLod banc-
i ; '.(ilV, t-o tL_t

'. f ii'C fuur Prc-
(! ih;ii:l;s to Dr.
.'.i.a to cad the

port waa read end approred. ThlB doctt^ent set
forth that the number of invalids recelyed in tiie male
boepital during the year 1864, amoonted to-lOfl; In
the female hospital 372 patient* had been neoelved.
The Treasurer's report. Incorporated in the ayinaJly-
issnod docnment, stated that the annual doeiiations

during the year had amounted to $1,290; the
total receipts to $24,133 92, and the totol expendi-
tures, $23,879 50. leaving a balance in the hands of
the treasurer, amounting to $243 12. Subsequent to
the reading of the report, aeveral hymna were sung,
the aaseuiblage quiet^ dispersing at the concluaion
of the stated exercises.

OUT-OOOR SPORTS.

Base Ball.
PHIT-ADEIiPHIA VS. BBOOKLnt A LARGE ASSEM-
BLAGE OF 9PECTATOES A SPLENDED BATTTNO
GA>IE ASD ANOTHEB TBIUMPH FOB THE ATHLETIC
CLITB.

Yeet^rday at 1 P. M. the reception committee
of the Resolute Club, with two four-horse stage?, duly
drove up to the Lafarge House for the Philadelphlans,

and took the whole party over to the Union Ball

Grounds, Brooklyn. E, D., where at 3 P. M. both par-

ties began playing In a match Athletic vs. Resolute.

The most numerona concourse of spectators gathered
at a match in Brooklyn this season were present on

the occasion, a bevy of the fcir ones of Williamsburgh

gracing the scene with their presence. The banks

surrounding the grounds were lined with hundreds of

people, and what with the crowd, the field of players
in uniform, and the number of banners on the sev-
eral flag-stafilB of the grounds, the scene presented was
picturesque In the extreme.

Precisely at the hour appointed the game was com-
menced, and for the first three or four innings the
contest waa close, both parties playing finely, both aa

regards batting and fielding, the totals at the dose of
the fourth inning standing 9 to 8 in favor of the
Athletics, From this point, however, the Philadel-

phlans began to excel in batting, and on the sixth

inning their display equaled that of the best ever seen
on the groonds, and the locality ia noted as being the
scene of several brilliant encounters between the At*

lantics, Eckfords and Mutuala. The advantage thus
obtained was too great to be overcome, and soon after-

w&r>l the contest closed in favor of the Athletics by a
total score of 39 to 14, In a quickly played game of two
and a half hours' duration. A feature of the play waa
the splendid batting of Beach, an old Ecfcford player,
who made the finest bit ever seen on the ground.
At the close of the match the visitors were taken to

the Maison Dor^e, where a splendid entertainment
waa provif^r^-l for them, the evening being passed in

social inlcrcour e. We append the score of Uie game:

ATHLETIC.
H. L.

Klempfelder,c 3

McBnde. p 4
Reach. 2d b 3
F. Gaskill. L f. .. 3

Berkenstock,lst,b 3
Luengene, s. a. .3
Hayaarst. c. f 6

SmUii, 3db 6
C. GfcBkell,r. f.. 3

Total 27

1.1

EESOLUTS.
H. L. Bam.

4:Ro^r9, c. f
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THE PIRK AT NASHVIIjLE.

Orcat Dcstrnetlon of Governmeiit Prop-
erty.

The Nashville Dispatch of Satnrday gWes the

toUowing particulara of the fire m that city, previoualj

reported by teiegrapli:

'One of the most destmrtive coTjflafrTatlons that

have visitfd NaahviUe fur iiiauy years occurred yes-

terday at about i o clock P. AL The south haLf ol the

tmmense government buiMing kuown as Taylor Jje-

pot, on eummpr-fltr^et. below Broad, was totaUy de-

troyed. with iOl Its contcii'3, amounting to about

$4,0iX),000 worth of Quarterraasters' stores. It ie not

known hov the lire ongmated. Several rumors were

afloat, hilt all of them evidently without foundation.

The mudt probablf. bowtver, was that the roof ig-

nited from sparks ejectod by the locomotive attached

to a trun ol" cars whii:h had pasaed a few momenta
previous to the fire, the buLLdinga being quite near the

railroad-tract.

lYom t'apt. W. A. Wainwbight, who is In charge of

ttie Qu irtt-rmastpr'a stores for this department, and
kae bis uihce adjacent to the buildings, wc iearn the

toliowing partiLUlars regarding the disaster;
At the moment the fidcjTn was given, the building

. was env^-loped in smoke, which was coming out of all

toe \viad<^w3. The flre-hose was immediately directed
to Ihf buUiling, but the elements were already uuder
full headway, and the water caused the flames to burst
out iu terrihc rapidity, barely allowing the men In the

building to escape. It is reported that two govem-
XDent employes laile<i to get out, and were bnmed to

death, but from all the circumstances attending the

early stage of the fire, we have every reason to believe
ihw no lives were lost. There were two men in the

Imilding while it was wrapt in thvmee, but they were
both seen when tliey gut out, one of them jumping
ttrcugh a window and badly injuring his leg.

THE LOSS OF FROPEBTY.

The following list comprises the bulk of the prop-
erty destroyed: In the cellaj there were about 50<),WH}

ponnds of wa;;on grrAse. 100 barrels of tar, 10,0<JO

pounds of (lakum, and iUO bales of uakum, 300 pounds
crfpitch, 20,ijOO pounds of pitch, about 7,000 pounds of

tuuieis' grease, 1,000 whetlbarrows, 2,000 water-

backets, 500 sets of blacksmiths' tooLq, 300 anvils, 200

beUcws, 200 iKirtable forges, 300 vices, au immenae
mount of rnnnirg gear lur wagona, and COO heating
tores.
On the first floor thf?re werr 77,ooo pounds of har-

ness Iciiihtx, flO,Oi><t ke^a of hors*^-ahoe and cut nails,

,000 boxes of ehcet tin. 66,000 poimda of iron wash-

ers, 25.UUO poiinda of rope, 2,ua(J pounds of paint,

90,000 fnet of Irafl pip^a, .'i.'"'00 galluua of noatafoot oil,

,6oO pounds of bridle leather, 11,000 feet of belting,

too circular saws, 7,0<K) picks and handles. 3,000 lan-

te-ns, li,OoO filBH, 2,niX) hay forka, ia,0()0 axes and han-

dlcft, lt),0O*> augers, about ;iOO chests of valuable horse
acdicme*, 5,0U0 wagon-covers, 5,000 se^s of harness,

8,000 hirn.- brushes, H,f>00 jocky sticks, 11,000 neck

traps, 5.000 halter chains, 3,000 bridle bits, 2.WJ0

wagou spi.kL-d, and an immense quantity of boxes cun-

taJiiin;,' k'laas.

CapL WiisTVRir.nT estimates the property at about

$4,000,u00, of which $l,(H)O.Q'iit will V>e recovered Irom
ibe iron, which ls not nutcnaily 'lama<,'ed. The two

bui],liii^3 are divid'^d by two bri* k walls running to

tte ti]) of eacli, built for the eipr<^R8 purpose of

rre^^t.iig th-- dtstnurtion of both buildings in the
vnt of fire. an<l they efTect-ially sroompIiHhed the

oJjjcct for- which they were coasstructfld. Thia excel-

lent prci.aution, we are credjbly iufornied, is due to

<Vff> . l>v>s.\.i-DH>.N, at whoso auggeKUon they were built.

TTie northern hah of the buildiog contains commis-
eary stort-n. ;ind its contents are not half as valuable
B the builiiim: doatroyed. The Ore engmes of both
tb military and civil departments rendered noble
eerrice m preventing the flames from spreading more
tbftii they did.

\V1ieii the reader considers the Immense amount
of coniburitible material, above enuineratfd, some
idea can tx^ forin'^d of the terrific fnn:ft with which
tb ahf-.:t8 of firr mouDtftd alott. The he.at was so
reat tl.it 'he peojifj coukt not stand within one hun-

ared feet of the baildinR. The furniture m the houRes

opposite, on Sumn.cr-fitrcet, was promptly n^moved;
na, as was anticipated, Uic flames communicated to

tttem, and six roeiLleiici^s were considerably damaged,
three oi them beiu;,' burnt to a ahf'U. They were oc-

enpie^l by ('apt- nnr<i. Mr. Bently, Mr. Bowles, Mr.
Huston, ilr. Allen and Mr. Chedwick, and the rrsi-

deni'io of Mr. NnL::s was s^iiibUy damaged. Capt.
Gojuj had $1,000 stolen from.hm bouse by thieves
Who r-nt.re. i tJjr houRO under preleiuf of rend'=^rjng
a8i-l.-in.o. 3:id we wf-re told that ronsiderablfi bedding
end orlier a-U'ie3 were stolrn. The loss m private

property will. per^^apR, amount to $5,000. We did
not li-iii. ! ; -my msunaice on the property.

atOeta ils of the f'.xploslon and Fire
C h Li t ta.nor>f^a.

TTie Ci..~J,tanooi,'a (iu..pJle of Saturday pays:
About 1 ; oCU'ck Krnlay Aii(*moon, a l(x;oniotive at-

lcJie : to :i .'Hit ir.i:n of Lni;n> c.i-rs, att*Uip'.rH] lo

tart oif from v>h(rp it was 8t;iridint!, on the lower
tra^ k. ,i: th.-, nvrr laiKhng. 'I he eut^iub was w-itiun a

Ter>' :;'w f'v.L i.ti" an fdd, tunible-do'^ru lir.fk builuinf,',

anth-'

beo!i :f

ain-\ ]

tur^-il .L

Tlier., .

ven tl.1

OTJr,

^.
rai
me>'.ia

^_e
v,-3r'li'. .i- Jo ?.-(, wh

>ivc inn.vi^r-v, III v,(:v<r.

,pt'U at one eud and one side, which h.id

:;. v.^r over a year aii a aort of powder in.i;;'a-

;"i : It h-irf bctn \;st;l fiT the dtora+re of cap-
-..,. ;ii:;0Li, .s.-vund U'Wf. uf Mhich were in it.

f v.-i'n-;idcrablc powder open m b*ixtP. and
rl..M".r liad strer.k.s of ll;e intlaniniable arin'le

it. The tram Itii!;; heavy the

ecjiii:' ;;ri\L- two or thre*' short., quirk p'ltl";^,

the air was filled with ejarks iirm the nracbe

Lick, aiKl in the (Cir.e :n.''hiiit the raacazinr OTplo^led.
FroiTi t(;i' wljia'iuejits ^'1 .<o\n: of the giiardi, the pow-
der ( I. ;!i ri." r s*. nied to ij^n.;-- first, bi;t the exph^-
lim w.is .^^>a:!;;ui' oii.^. The next iTH>nieDt the b'i">;t-

Ing Ol ^li- 11 L.ti t.' :' wi.izz of the djHhin;; yov.drr at-

tracted the ritt^'ntr-:: of everyone ia the ne:{ihbi ;-

hocl. but ;;.e ^-uJ' bialJiu;.' was on lire in lot^s time
Uian it has t^ki u n.-- ;- U\. it. F..t.-^t ; nd .-f:T]Lh of it.

1E<T 'ii^niaNd IriTii ti.e Ii;.u,'>*7jlie bj a iTo.--- etrf i t.

wert ti-r/' i-'i.t: v.Lrth' :.^^.s, two r'jc.'.;i;ii.;; dn\\n >Iar-

kel-'^i;. I. in.l 0-: Ih'rd rinbiag wc^lwiu-d toward
the !.' A \ii..c .'ue. Ji^o ot tt'. w-'j-fh 'Ur^oa were

p<k \ \v:tli ii.-y m h;i!< 5, of wij.b there were a^iout

.-. ID 0:1. Li.,1 4,oow ill tiiC otlicr. The oiher
. u: \--y'i t'.'.'A with coTi;ii::'--tiiry 3toro9. The
and x\\Af\ ci the bivrijimg sliclls were t^j

! i[
-ii.^. ~-i;r| d< tfjvr^ii l'iri:'i ,'ioiup in the un-

i' oi tt' J liie. uiu a few i:u'n rushe-l into

hat k-ould be done Ui save itea}.
lid not fbi 3e at-Ler thy firt-t

exi'l'-T!r n v.v.\,\ the wurehoMfcs eontaiuing the hsr
were cntir ly ; ilanu.s, driving out the liremeu who
had i-i.'L a ^;r 'aui iiit" ibem.
WtM i'l i!;c lower warf-honee was a new build intJ. the

Biapazin^' \ rop .r, eoutaimug an in'.cr.cnpe quantity of

ammuiiiLi'.iJ. I'l'ai'^ va^ru eotcrUi.iied Uiat this wuuld
take tire, ;tial if it l:.u!, it is cot po-:sible there would
have I i-i :; :i;:'h le:t of the lov/f r end ofthiacity.
Forli:- ;:.!.. t.;e wind wa^ quit*' cilni, and the vidls

of tne bini(^i:i' W'Te ex'\-fdiu^'ly thick '.and strong.
WheniLWiS t:i-^it ercvt^it, it was covered with a tiat

re-of, l-ut ^ :fW wt- ks s -0 anotht-r rt'O:, rai.scd in the

ahap' <; a hi'.'h ridi;;e, was built over the old one, and
to this t;.. ; we may owe our escape from toul destruc-

tion. About 4 -J o'eloek the fiames were got under,
Dd a ahor: tinie fii"L*r the explosion of the shells also

oeaaed. It having been rumored that several

of tiie j^uanls had been killed in the magazine,
a large erowd raiuiout-ly approached Ihe niins of it.

For ;i Ii:tl w-.dc the smoke was so thick that it was

Impossibie :o ^ee auy-uin^\ but in a few moments the
charreil remains of a msu were disoo^ered lying in

Ibe ceiitre 01 them. The name of the unfortunate
man is Leiievcrd to be Ph:lo Barnes, Company O,
One ilundied and I ii,'hty-sixth Ohio Volunteers. His

^un lay D^-ar him, all the woodwork being burned off

of it. ironi some -it the guards who escaped, w-e

learn th.u i.:e imtortunaie man was lying down on the
jni:,\:iiiioc-boxeH wii*;u the exploaion took place,
and .'.I.- ua.H probably so badly burned by the ex-

plobiuu tuat he was imable to e?cape. It has
be^'ii Ihe r^de for the gT,:ard8 when on duty at

Uus mj.'a;:;nc, to go on the roof of it every time a

locoQ-onv pjifisod on the track, which at one comer
of the L,.,.ding is only two feet from it The ser-

geant and ono of the corporals of the guard, to-

jetlicr with one or two others, were on the roof
when the eiido.-iion occurred. One man named Dom-
iNicK L;KV:,Ti, belonging to the One Himdred and

Kignty-s:xth Ohio Volunteers, was blown over the

wareLous. containing the hay, a distance of at least

two h;in-i\d and fiity feet, falling into the river, but,

trance to say, he was uninjured. The sergeant
was bloAu down to the ground, and was badly
bameu. Tl-.e ---irporM is siid to be miflsing,
as al?o one other man belonging to the guard.
Several "of the soldiers were badly burned
rt)ouL ih-^ '-.dii aiid on the hands. About 7 o'clock in
the cvnin^ a sei.'on ; smaller explosion occurred. At
the tin.- 11 to(.k place, a large crowd of soldiers were
walkiuy al-Mil. auiong the ruins of the magazine, and
everal of th'-ui were seriously wounded, one of whom

will prjuabiv (Lie. His name we did not leam. A

Eece
of bliiU struck him on the forehead. Another

id his r;^u: acm carried away by another. piece, and
atliird muu, ELibHA JoisEa, Co. H, Eighteenth Ohio
Voluntrfrs.wuH hir\ick m the shoulder by apiece of the
yiij(7 she 1, iiuhctiDg an ugly wound, besides being

hit on the as. k!e. uue man was struck on the head,
enother in t.je barkboth wounds, however, being
light. In a Idition to tuese, quite a number, prob-
abbr twenty, were injured during the afternoon by
bur-ting su* 11- A few men, some six or eight, are re-

ported mirising, and at the time of writing it is not
^known whether they are dead or not.

Ti:e hay, of which there were 7,000 bales in the two
wrehoub.-s destroyed, was in charge of CapU Clabk.
A. Q. M.
In the commissary warehouse, in care of Capt

Toix, Post and Uei^ot Commisnary. there were 407
bMrrels >if pork, all ot which was saved; 723 barrels of
fiour, J2,0iKJ i-nuiids of I-.ard bread, 37,000 bushels of
h^ma, 11,000 pounds of rice. 9J,600 pounds of coffee,
82,000 pounds of riu^'ar, 25,000 pounds of mixed veg-
etables, 5^^,CiJ0 buKheis of salt Capt. Toll estimates
thai about one-third of those articles are lost to the

governn-.ent 'ihe whole loss, according to arough e-
tinate, will probably amouut to $150,000,

Two small buildings between the warehouses and
the landin;2 were totally destroyed, and a poor hor=>e

thai was tied iu a ahed near one of them, was burned
up v.-itii ihouj.
The niiazin'' which explcded was under the charge

di capt. HoGAS, . rduance officer, and wc leam he hja
been orderei under arrest until an eiamination can

be ha*l into the e.iusc of Lhe explosion and conaequent
loss of liie and property.

FINANCIAL.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ABUSI!V>-

SS yixs, CAPITAL S'0,000,
wf'ihep a partner \viTh a .:apitiil of $.i,000 or more, to

enc-vre m xhn domest." iiBrdwarc or whoJesale grocery,
or Y 'nkfce iiormns. or ah')e and boot husinesj*, who ha.'an

"- y murchariti. Addiosa F., Box Ho.

VEEMILYE & CO.
BANKERS,

fO. 44 WALL-STRKET S. T.,

GOVERNMENT AGENTS,
FOR THE SALE OF THE

N A T I O N A L_7- 3 LOAN.
Commiasions allowed Bonks, Brokers, Toflnranoe Com-

panies and all parties pnrchsing for resale.
Theae bonds are issued m denominationl of $90, $100,

l-'WO, $1,DOO ard $5.CO0. dated Aug. 15, 1864, and convert-
ible in three (3) years from that time into the Popalar
6-20 Loan GoId-beanDjr Interest
Also, bn; &Dd 5oLl at markut rates all classes of Govera-

ment Seouritiee. Maturing certi&^tes uf indebtedness
ooilected or purchased.
Gold, Railway Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on

eommissioD.

FISS & HATCH,
BANKERS,

AND

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
No. 5 NASSATJ-STRKET,

(Continental Bank BuildlosJ
Near WAIX-3T.,

have all all denominations of

THE 7-30 NOTES
connt&ntlT on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All Classef^ of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bought and lold at market rates.

$10,000 REWARD.
LOST OR STOLEN,

FORTY THOUSAND DOL.L.ARS
IN 7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES,

Datfld June 15. 186ft,
AND NUMBXHED

111,053 TO 111,73a INCLUSIVE.
BONDS, $500 EACH.

The public arf cautioned against negotiating thee

boudfi, as payoieut has been stopped.
UEFEB TO

AMERICAN EXCHANGE BANK.
TELEGRAPH AND EXPRESS STOCKS.

United States Teleeraph.
Western IJnioo ExteDsioD Telsgraph. ,p-_ ^jAmeric&n Ei press (>3nipa.nT.

b**o.

Wells, Fargo <fc<'o. Ezprees Connwmy,
Apply to GEO. C. DUNBAR. No. Finest.

RK.nOVAL NOTICE.
KING. BUTTON A CO.. Bank&n and Brokers, hav*

removed their office to the new premises kjiowa aa the
Globe BuildiDgH, No. 64 and 66 Urodway.

KEDEMPTION~OF
$5OO,0O<>

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
BONDS NO. 3.

OF THE CITY OE NEW-YORK.
PAYABLE JULY 1, JWS.

Notice is hrn-by (riTen that the " Vohinteer Sol-
diers' Family Aid Fund Bonds, No. a," of the Oitj of
New- York, becoming dae and payable July 1, 1&6A, wUh
the iDterest thereon, will t>e paia on that day, oo the pre-
sentation of uaid Bonds at this office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

OK
VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS" FAMILY AID FUND

REDEMPTION BONDS
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

Sealed proposais will hf received at this office, not il

THURSDAY. June 22, IH65, at 3 o'clock, P. M., when Ihe
same will be pubhcly opened, for the whole or any part uf
the sum of nve hundred thousand dollars of VoIonU^t-T
Soldiers' Farailj' Aid Fund Redemption Bonds, of the
City of New-York, acthorized by Chapter 36 of tbe Laws
of 1663, and by an ordinance of the Coiumon Council, \p-
proved by the Mayor, May 19. 1665.
Tbe Raid Bond^ will bear interest at the rate of seven

l>*>r cent, per .innum, payable half yearly, on (be 6r.it day
of May and Novmber in each ye&r^ and the principal
will be redeemed on the first day of November. 1868.
Thp proposals wiU otate the amount of bonds desired,

and tbe price pfir one handred dollars thoreof, and t :>e

persons whase proposals are accepted will thereupon be
requireil to depo-*!! with the Champcrlain, [at the Broad-
way Hank.) on or before the first day ot July, lti65, the
sums awarded to them respectively.
On preH-'utint; to the ComptrollBr the receipts of the

Cbamberlain fi^r such di'po**its, the parties will be en-
titleil to receive I)onds for egual anaounte of toe par val^e
of tbp sums awarder to them, bearing; interest from July
1, 1865.

Each proposal should be sealed and indoned "Pro-
posals for Volunteer Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Kl-
deriiption Bonds," and enclosed in a second envelope,
adrlresned to the Comptroller.
ThA richt IP r-^nerved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered neceiisary to protect or promote the interests
of the county.MATTHEW T. BRENN AN, CompUoller.
CiTT or NF.w-^'.lRK, Dkp \rtmf.nt of Finance. (

CoMrxEOLLEB's Offk E, June 1. 1865. S

OFKICF op- TltF. HrOAJ)W.\S snd Setcnth-avf.nde i

KaLLHOAF' (!()MPaNT. r<i>t>fEB OF 5lFT-fciT. AND
\

7TH-AV., Nkw-Y'RK, June 15. 1665. '

AT ANIELECTION FOR DIRECTORS
and ItT-pfv u rn of Election of tbis company, held on

lh.-16fh iust., lh^> fcllowing pentlemen were chosen lor
the ensujni: year;

JOHN KFRR,
KWANrlS A. PALMER,
JAfOB>^!IARP.
CHARLKS JOH.NSON,
THUKIJ'W WEED,CKOUGF LAW.
HIGH SMITH.
J \MFS Ml'RPHY,
.>;:SSE A. MAKSIfALL,
f^HARU.S CL'RTISS.
rh7FK K. SWKF.NEY,
tih;mas K. XFKR,
JOHN L. A>"UEHS7)N.

For lArpf'-tont:
THOMAS V. .lEREMTAH,
TIMOTHY TOWNSFNn.
EI'.FNKZER BEIADLESTON.

At a Rubpequpnt meetina of the board, the followicg
genllenu^n were 'inanimnnclv reelected;

F'>T I'T'jn,l'nt~MT. .JOHN KBKR.
Fnr 7-ri-.rCT Mr- IRA NCIS A . PALMER.
Fiyr ^creUiry'iA.T. J(H1N C. ANDEliSON.

JOHN" C. ANDERSON, Secretary.

TsEAfiruT Department. J

OmCE Oy THE CoMPTROT.Li:n CF TUB CUBRFNCy, /

WAsr:>V(,T'>N. June li, lfi65. '

WHKREaS, by SATISFACTORY Evi-
dence presented t<i the nnderr^Kfned. it has be n

made to arppsr that " The Union National Bank of f!i6

City of New-York." in th'! City of New-Y'r,rk. in the
County of Ne-Ynrk and State "f N.''w-York. has befn
duly orguJiized under and accordins to the retiuireraents
of the act of t'onzress entitled " An act to provide a na-
tional currency eecured by a pledfTP of United Status
bonds, and to provide for the circulation and redemp-
tion thereof," approved June 3. 1P64, and has compli-J
with all the pri'vis;ors of said act required to be com-
plied with befure commenciog the business of banking
under said actw

Now, therefore, I, FREFMAN CLARK, Comptmll?r
of the Currency, dn hnrebv certify that "THE UNION
NATIONAL RANK OF THE CI-TY OF NEW-YORK.'
in the t'lty of New-York, in the Connty of New-Yc:!;
and State of S'ew-York, is authorized to commence the
business of banking under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of of-

fice, tbis 11th day of June, 1865.

FREEMAN CLARKE.
Comptroller of the Currency.

Office of the Pittsbup.oh, Fobt Watne
AND Chicago Railway Company, ^

PXTTSBUsnH, May 31, 1&65. >

REGISTRATION OF 8TOCK.-N0T1CE 13
herebv given that, in accordance with an order of the

board of Directors, the THIRD NATIONAL BANK tJF
THE CITY OF NLW-YORK has been appointed
Registrar of the stock of this comi>any, and
will be prepared to act * as such on and aft-er

Jane 2 proi.. at which time new certihcates
will be issued by the Transfer Agents at Ncw-
Y'ork, Messrs. WINSLOW, LANIER AGO.. No. 52 Wall-
st., and counterbigned by the Registrar, either to tiie

S
resent or fnture shareholders, in exchange for those
ben outstAnding. G. W. CASS. ^President.

Office Douolass MmiNt; Co. op Michigan, *

No. 22 WtLLiAM-sx^NEW-YoEK, June 12, 186.V <

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN TH.AT
an assessment of $1 per share has been levied upon

the capital stock of the DOUGLASS MINING COM-
PANY; payable on the 22d day of June, at the office of
the company. All a^aeasmeDte not promptly paid will be
charged interest at the rate of 7 per cent- No transfers
of stock will be allowed alter the above date, unless l.ie

assessment shall have been paid thereon. By order of
the board. S. J. EDWARDS, SeoreUry.

New-Yobs, June 9. 1865. i

New-Y'obk and Pennstxvanu /

PETBOLECM CO.'B OFFI'-E, No. 104 WaLL-ST. 1

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
shareholders of this company will be held at the

officeof I. B. GAGER, No. 104 Wall-st.. on TUESDAY.
the 2Cth day of June, at 12 o'clock M., for the electiou of

Truateas for the ensuing year.
JAMES M'MASTER, Secre'ary.

Office of the Oaijfornia Petroleum Company, i

No. 69 LtBERTY-ST., NEW-YORK, June 13. 1865. *

THIS
COMPANY HAS BEEN ORGANIZ-

ED under a special charter from the State of Penn-
iyltania. , ,^ ,
Holders of provisional receipts for stock sold for work-

ing capital, are requested to exchange such receipts f Dr

stock oertihcates at the office of tbe company.

OrncE OF THE Mariposa Company, )

5o. 34 WALL-8Tj.NEW-YonK, June 14, 1665 i

THE ANNUAL ^LECTION FOR FIVE
Trustees of thia company for the ensuing year, will

be held at the company's office on the 3d day of July
next. The jxiUs will be opened at 12 M.. and close at 1 P.
M. The transfer books wiH he closed on the evening of
tha 3ith Inst., and opened on tbe morning of July 5.

W. TITUS. Secretary.

OFFICI Of SMIXa 4 SAYHEMANUFACTURnCG Co.. (

N Bw-York, May 26, 1B65. \

V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
1^ meeting of the aiockolders of the said company will

be held at the company's ot&ce. No. 484 Broadtray, on
SATURDAY, Jane 17, 1&65. at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of increasing the oapital stock of said company.
Per order of the President.

CHARLES W. ISBELL, Secretary.

A BUSINESS MAN HAVING LARGE
assets in real estate, which be does not wish to ais-

pose of, wishes to meet with a capitalist who will ad-
vance cash or notes to the extent of $100,000 for a term of
months, at seven per cent, interest and a commission.
Security undoubted. None but capitalist* need address
Box No. 3,269 New-York Post-offlee.

,^";8 Head Bank, New Yobk, June 15, 18&-.OTICE IS HEREBY GIVeN THAT
T
*^*' election for thirteen Directors and

u\ Inspectors of the next succeeding election
will be held at the Banking-house on the first day

- ; r t>\^ between the hours of 13 o'clock M.. and 1
o clock, P. M . U. W. WILLETT, Cashier.

MEETING OF 8TOCKHOL1>ERS,-N0-
tice is hereby given that the annual meetingof tha

stockholders of the LAKE MAJOR GOLD MINtNG
COMPANY Oii-J.OVA SCOTIA^ win & h^ld at their
offce. No, as Cortlandt-sL on FRIDAY, June 16, at 11

o'clock A. M. F- F. PAYDTER. Secretair-

INING PROPERTIES BXAJnNED
by Prof. UITCHOOCK, late of AmhersC

o. 37 Park-row, Sew-York.
M

jrafANCIlL^
BANK OF CALIFORNIA.

FdUp Capital,Gold.S2,000,000
Reserve, - - $250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
IX>irDON.

Capital Paid Up, - 1,600,000,
Or - . - $7,500,000.

Reserve, . . 444,000,
Or . . - $2,200,000.

BILLS OF EXCHANGES
at si^ht, 80 days' iight, and 75 days' dat, of the Bank of

California, on tha Oriental Bank Corporation, London,

for Bale in siuzu to snit, by

LEES & WALLER.
Biht Bills on the Bank of California, San Francisco,

for sale, and telegraph transfers made by

LEES Si'WKl.X.V.'R.,
NO. 33 PINE-3T

gTBDMAN, SWELL & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 57 Exchange-place,

U. S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS.

ATI denonilnations ready for delivery.

Alt classes of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Also

OOLD, RAILWAY AND PETROLEUM STOCKS,

Boa<bt and sold oo Commiseion.

CARPENTER & BOARDMAN,
6T0CK BROKERS.

No. 4 Wall-st.,

BDWARD P. CARPENTER,
LANDSDALE BOARDMAN.

BRIGGS & LEETE,
BANKERS AND BROKEHti

NO. 128 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.
Bny and sell on commission, (coTemment eecnriti***,

railroad, bank, mintnic. oil sjid other stocks aod bonds,
(ola ana siUer coin and bullion: foreign and domestic
exchange. Collections made and interest allowed on de-
posits. JOSEPH G. BRIGGS. GEORGE A- LKETE.

"JOH N~IIU NROE Ac~C0T^
AMFRfCAN BANKERS,

No. 6 Rue de la Paii. Pans,
and

No. 8 Wall-st, New-York,
Issne circular letters of credit for travelers in all parts of

Rnrope. Ac, Ac. Also, cotnmiTcial credits.

BROVVIV BROTHERS fc C'o^^
NO. 56 WALf^ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AKD TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
K. R. MCIL.VAINK,
NO. 13 BUOAD-ST..

DEALER IN OOVERNMKNT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

AUCi. BELMONT & CO.,
BANKERS,

No, 5U WAI.L-ST.,
tssne Circular Letters of Credit for Lravelers on alt part*

of Europe, Ac.
"

"^TUAVELING CREDITS*
^

On Metwrs. J. S. MORC^AN A CO. Indf>n. (nucc^a-
BorsLo<;EO. PEAbODY A ( 'O.. a*aila!.lf in the prmci-
pal cities of Europe and thr> Ea.st. is^u.^d bj

DABNEY. MORCAN A CO..
No. 53 l';\cbanRe-plac.

Theascry Dfp.^rtmknt. 1

OmC or COMMROLLER OF THK CDitREyCT, /

WAfiHINfiTov. June Ifl. IPTfi. >

AV'HERE^S, BY SATISFACTORV EVT-
f d^nce pn-Bcnted to thf nndpr>iiirnMd, it has bwn

mad** to appear that " The National ilJUher^' and Drov-
ers' Bank of the Citj of Ncw-Ynrk." ir. the < ity 'if Nrw-
Ynrk, in tbe County of New-Y'ork and State of .New-
York, has been duly f>rpjini/.fd under .ind a-c^rthnj: to
the rerjuirpmcntfi of tin- nt of d-n;:rt- .- entitled "An
act to provide a national currency Kpcured by a plcdjrf of
Uciteu Statos bf^nds, and lo provid-' for the circulation
and redemption thereof." apiirovud June 3, 1864: and has
complied with all th<* provismiis of s;iid aot riMjuired t*i

be complied with, before commcociuf; the business of
banking under said act.

Now. therefore, I. Frcoman n.irVn. romptmller of
the Currency, do hf^rt bv Cfrlif- thHt "'Tiie Nit'ini.nl
BatrherR' and Druvpr^' B.iiik of the { it v of NVw-Ynrk."
in thp City of New-York, in the County of Nc.-Yuik
and State of New-Y'ork, iH aufhnrizpd to commt-ijce tbe
business of bankinj; under the iu:t aforusaiil.
In testironnv whi-n'of. witnoss my hand and fleal of of-

fice, this ICrth day of June, L'-65.

FREEMAN CLAUKE.
Coroptrolier of the Currency.

o6KS~FOir^llK SCHMt RIPTION TO
niK STOCK OK THE .METROPOLITAN rCH-

Lll. CO.NVii\ ASCE COMPANY" will be opened iit the
otbceof CAPRON 4 LAKE, No. 115 Nassan-st.. Room
Ko. 2U. in lhe City of New-Vork. on the "ilst dav of June
inst. at 12 o'cli'ck M., and cnntinu o[>fn til) 2 o'cli" k P.

M., for subscription- tr> said ntnck. and will con:niii>^

opeD from day to day, at th' t.amp tune and ptacc. till

the full a.nount of said sto^k shdll have been sob^fcnbeJ.
Twenty per eont- will be reijuin d l<i be iaid by tlifpor-

sons subscribing on the amount of the sab^criptiou, at
the time uf making the .-iame.

Nt^v-Y<'RK. June 13. Hi.'.

WM. A. WMKELER,
ISAAC AMES.
Wil C. MAKTIN,
IHAS. M. VANOERVOOrT.
RK'HAicD B. wi:.-;thkook.
NATilANIKL HlI.lAKit.
FKANCIS K. DANA,

TCUAsinV DtPAniMKNT. OFFHt i F i

CoiiMRULi-KR (ip 1 n V. ^:u^;lt.Ne Y, /

WvPMrNf.TON. lur-.'S, ]'.'. \

YVllEREAS BV SATISFACTORY EV'l-
tT UENC'K pre-^t^ntpd lo the undTsiifne'!, it has bi-en
made to appear thut "The Pa i tic National Bank of New-
York," in the City of .New-\'(irl<. in thi* (_'ounty of N( w-
Yoikand Slate of New-York, has been dub' urganized
under and accord' np tJi the r''';uiri-mtnta of Ibj
Act of Concre-3 entitled. "An Act to provide
a national currency, securt'd by a pledge of united
Stattd bonds, and lo pioviu^j I.-r tne circulation
and redemjiUon I hereof, appror,-,) June 3, 1864, and
has comj'iied uiih all thi* pr \. lons of buitl act.

reiiuired to b' cup.pliid with uri -re commer.cmg ibe
buB)ne5'i id bankii;;,' ..:;der said act:
Now. therefore, 1, Freeman Cl.^rkp. rnmptroller of th"

Currency, do h ri uv eiTtify that "
Th"- Pacitic Natioi. :.l

Bank of Suw-Yo. ;i.

'

in the UiLy of New-V(,rk. in the
Coucty of .Xcw-Yorl;. and State of New- York, i> a':tlior-

ized to comoieu'-e III buaiueas of Bunking under tbe act
afore.said.
In tsstiniriny TYhcreof. witness my baud and seal of
IL. K.l o;:i.. a tiiii^ tlh da/ of Jtmo. Ibb.).

Signed. FKKEMaN l.LARTvE,
t'omptrollBr ot the Currency.

TRE.\5URT D- -.r.TilFMT, tlFTirt; (.F rOMPTROI-LKR *

C'FTi'.i < Ui'.LNry, W \gi;iNtroN, May 1. Ifeto. <

WHEIiv:..?,,
BY y^ATlSFACTORY EVI-

DENCE f resented to the undersigned, it has been
made toajJi-^ir that "The ^-J^i River National Bank

in tlie City of New-York, in the County
of New-V irk and State of New-Ycrk, bas -been duly or-
of >ew-Y
of New-V irk and State 01 .>ew- 1 crk, Gas -neen duly or-

irani7ed under snd a. -curdinc to rhe rennireia-Tit.-; or tht
act of ( untreas. entitled "An Act to Provide a National
CurreU'. v." recured by a pledpe of United btat<?8 lionds,
and to pr.jvido for the circulation and rcdempticn there-
of, app'.ov.;d Juno 3, 1^. and ba- complied with all the
provitif.nf. of said act required in be complied with before
commt;r.c;"p the business ot banking a ruler said act.

Now, tberefore, I, Frecuian Clarke. Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby certify that "The Eti>^t

?iver
National Bank of New-Vork." in the City of New-

ark, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
York, is authorized to commence the business of banking
nnQer the act afore-'aid.

,, ,
In teft\mony whereof, witness my hand and seal

'^- ^-^ of otbce. thi^ If-t da.v of May, 1;^.
(Signed.) K. CLAKKiC, Comptroller of Currency.

iJUXLKFRS' AND DROVERS' BaNE, (

Nkw-\ohh. Msj- 31. 16^0. *

PUBLIC NOTICi: IS HEitEUY GIVKX
as required by an ii-t of tti Legislature of the State

of New-York, passed Uaich 9, 18fx), entitled "An Act en-
ablmfi the lianks of this ."^tate to become aseociationi for
th? purpose of bankinff, under the laws of the United
States;' that having obtained the conoeut of the owners
of more than two-thirds of its capiial stock tor that pur-
nooe, a majoritT of the Directors, at a meeting held thia
day, have voted to change or convert this Bank into a
Banking Association, under the laws of the United
States, bv the name of "The National Butchfrs' and

,
Drovers' Bank." R. P. PLRRIN, Cashier.

OFPI' E of the DoDOE MlKINfl Co., 1

No. 60 Wal!-st., \

Neu-Yoes, JuDf-Sd. 1?65. 1

SIR:-Y0U
ARH HEREBY NOTiriU THAT AN

aasessraent of on.' dollar per share, on the capiLjil stock
ol the Dodge MiDiu-: Co.. baa been levied by the Board of
Directors, payable on or before the 6th day of July, at the
office of tne Treasurer, as above; and on all assestments ve-
maining unpaid at that dale intere&t will be charged at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum.
The transfer books will be closed on tbe4thday of July,

after which no stock will be transferred unle.^s the as?ess-
meuL shall hare been pa^d. W. H, DIKE,

Trea^nrer.

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO RaILHOAD CO.'B OFFI.-E. i

CLEVKLANlJ, Ohia. May 20, leii. ^

THE AWUAL MEETING O^ THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE CLEVELAND AND

TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY, f^r tbe election of
Directors fcr the ensuing year, and the tran9a*.iioa of
other appropriate business, wil! be hf^ld at the com;,'ar:y'3
orf-ce. in the City of Cleveland, on WEDNESDAY, June i

21, nexL
]

The stock books will be closed on SATURDAY, June i

10. P. M.. and remain closed until THURSDAY morn- i

ing. Jun s22. H C. LUr;E, SecreUry. i

l*ACIFir R.^^K, NEW-Ynns. June I. l=^'i.
\

PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEV, '

as required by an act of the Legislature of the Stute
of New-York, passed March ^, 1^65. entitled An Act
EnabHng the Banks of this State to Become Associa-
tions for the Pnrpose of Bankioa nnder the Laws of the
United States, that naviap obtained the consent of tbe
owners of more than two-thirds of its capital stock for
that purpose, a majority of the Directors, ai ameuag
held the 22d day ol Ms..v, 1865. voted to change or convert
this Bank into a Banking Absociation, under the laws of
the United States, by the name of the Pacific National
Bank. R. RUCK

,
Cashier.

People's Fibe iKstniANCE CoMP.\Nr, \

Xition fur directors of the People's Fire Insurance
Company, for the ensuing year, will be held at the ot&ce,
No. 393 Canal-3t.. on TLESDAY. June W), 1866. The poll
will be open from 12 M. to 1 P. M.

WM. 8. MARTIN, Secretary.

FOR SALE-lOO SHARES OF THE NEW-YORK,
Philadelphia and Baltimore Consolidated Petroleum

and Mining Company. Address J. T. H., Boi No. Lil
n'77t Office.

C"
"OMMISxffOVER POR .NKW-JKR STbTv
and other Statas No. & Beekmao-at., Room Na 8,

ft(M flW OTW Park Bajak.

FINANCIAL.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
WANTED AT A PaBMIUM.

17. 8. 7-30 LOAS,
FIRST, BEOOVD AND THIRD SBEIE8,,

OonitATitlj on hnd. ad naor for inunediate delirery.
JULY, SKPTBMBBliiND NOVKMBKK

Coupons Cashed in Gold,
ON LIBEBAL TBRM3,

BT

HENRY A. REISER'S SONS,
DEALEH8 LN GOVEBNMEKT SECURITIES,

Ko. 3S Wall-st.

SAVON DE TERRE.
NOTICE.

SubBcribers to the CapiU! Stock of the SAVON DE
TERRH COMPANY are hereby notified that Certificates
of Stock are now ready for issue, and particular request
is made that they be called for without dolay.
Only a few shares remain unsold. The attention of

oapitaLists and others desiring to invest is directed to the
fact that onr stock in the market has the same certainty
of yielding large returns. The demand for theartiole.
the neoessttf for ite ose^ and the cheapnew with which it

can be produced, establish its areat Talue.
The nature of SAVON DE TKRRE as a substitute for

Fnllers' ear^ in the manufaotare ,of Woolens, and as an
ingredient In the manufacture of Soap, cheapening
greatly both processes, has been already made known in
preyjons advertisements.
WILLIAM RVLB, Jb President.
JAMES FREELAND Vice-President.
WALTER E. LAWTON Treasurer.
WM. WALLACE PERKINS Secretary.
For fuller information and circulars, apply at the othce

of the Company, ai.

THE PETROI^EUM AND MINING KM-
PORIU3I

OP
PERKINS, FREELAND & CO.,

NO. 71 BROADWAY.

M ARIPOSA FIRST MORTGAGE BOND-
HOLDEBS. The holders of the First Mortarace

Bonds of the Mariposa Mining Company, are requested
to attend a meeting at the office of Duncan, Sherman A
Co,, on FRIDAY, 16th inst., at 12 o'clock, for lhe pur-
pose of daciding upon such action as may be nocSseary to

firotect
their interests. All holders are earnestly invited

o be present, as matters ofereat interest and impor-
tance will be submitted for their consideration. By or-
d^jr of the COMMITTEE OF BONDHOLDERS.

DIVIDENDS^
EXTRA DIVIDEND.

Institution fob thk Satikos of Meech.^ntb'
\

Clebks, No. Mfi Bbo.M'wat. Jnne 8, 1B. J_
THE TRUSTEES HAVE THIS DAY DECLARED

an EXTRA DIVIDEND out of surplus profit*, iu addi-
tion to the semi-annual one, pajable at the same time,
Tiz.: July 17, IfifiS, of THREE PER CENT, on sums ot
C5 and not exceeding CI. 000, which have remained un-
disturbed for THREE YEARS prior to tbe Ist of July
next; TWO PER CENT, on siniilar sums which have so
remained for TWO YEARS prior to tbe same period;and ONE PER CENT, on similar sums which nave so
remained for one year prior to the s.une period. This
Elrtra Dividend is made as an act of justice to those de-
positors whose money, having been left thus undii*-

turbed, has most largely oontribatv^d to the surplus
earned. MOSES H. GRiNNi.LL. ProaidenL
ANDREW WAHNEa, Secretary.

T RAN8FEB OFFICE OF THX
Chicago AJfn Noethweptern Raii-w,at Co.,

No. 8 Wall-st,
New-Yoric, May 17, l.'ffi.

THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a semi-annual dividend for the sin

months ending June I, 1865, of three and one-halt per
cent on the preferred stock of this company, payable
(less the government tax) at this office en ana aitor tha
3th day of June next, to all holdnra, as shown bv the
company's books at the close of business on the 10th day
of June.
The books for the transfer of prefflrred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on ttie afternoon of the lUth,
aod will reopen on the moming of thi< Slat of June.
TliP books for the transfer of both the conunon and

Preferred
stocks, for tlie annua! TDe**ting to bfi heM ia

'hira^fo on tho 1st of .lune next, will be closed en tht> af-
lemihiD of Lbe 2Uth of May, and reopen on the morning of
the Jd of June.
by order ol the Roard of Directors.

JAMES R. YOUNG. Secretary.

OrFlCZ OF THE ItR-KriLET OlL CoMPAJTY OF 1

CH.'CRRTf Run, Pa., No. 7 N assad-bt.. Room No. 10. \

Npw-YoKK, June \X 1*5. ^

DtVlDEND.-TlIK TRCSTEI-::^ OK THIS COM-
pany have this day dorlsrcd a dividend of two per

cent, per 'iionlh on their capital stock, payable on and af-
ter the 'ifith of .lunp.
The transfer books will be closed from thw 21st to the

26th of June. R L. LUWKUEK. Secretary.

NaTION.^L HnOAllWAY Havx, t

Ncw-YnHK. ,Tiin 10, lbri. \

THIRTV-PIRST DIVIDE \U.~A SEMI-
annuft! Di%idL>nd of Twelve il!ii Percent, and the gov-

ernment t,T.T, from the proHui nf the current six months,
wi:i ti,- njiiil un and aftwr Lhe 3d diiv of July *ti suing. By
order of tho board. J. L, TVERITT. C.i-.iiior.

PROPOSALS.
TO SHIP-CARPENTERS.

^

Eftimstef are wnnt^d fnr repairs to be done to the
Pur!ucii^sc Bhip.U)Si:i"rrA Y ALMIRA, from Havani,
nnw at anchor i>ft thu liatlery. Application to be ni.ade
on b< ard ihe t)!;ip for two day.i, from ti A. M. to 4 P. M,.
whL-ro a d"t!ii!fd ace unt will hi; given. S'>aled proposals
U) he Sent LO ihu umirr^ii-ncd UDtll the l.th ini^t , at 13

oclt^ck. H.AHUOUS <t CO., No.33South-sL
New-York. June 15, lfci6o.

No. 2:T7 broad:

TO CONTRACTORS. PKUPOSALS l.NCLOS-
ed IU a f-fak'd euvelipe, lodoraed with the litle of the

work, and with name oj the bidder written thereon, will

be rtTfivc.i at ihi^ oilice iiiiLiI TUESDAY, Jun- tv.cnty,
one thousand eight huclred and sixty-five, at eLeven
oflock A. M.^
For T'-culating. grading. *c.. Fifty-eighth-street, from

Second-avf nnu to fc^at^t liivt>r.

Fi-r re^-' ilaiing f radin;,-. Ac, Seventy-sixth-street, from
Fif'h-av- ii'ie to tait River,

F' r rcKr-ihiiins. grading. Ac, Fifty-ninth-atreet, from
Sccond-avenn" t-o 'I'hird-a^'cuue.
For repulat)ng gradniK. 'tc, tJiie Handred and Ninth- j

Blri et, frfui ririn-avonu** to Hjtrleni River.
Tur regultiting, grading, Ac, One liundrod and Thirty-

fift h-strt-et, from Fourth-avenue to F,ightti-av. iiue.

For regulating, prading, <tc.. Kifty-tiiird-etreet, from
Te;:th-HV.'iiue to Elevecth-avenue.
Fnr curhinp. gutterini: and flagging Fifty-second-

strpet, trom t iiHh-avenue to Kiflhth-avutiue.
Kc.r ciirbiiic. gntteriug and lia'-'cing Eleventh-avenue,

from FifTv-iliird-.streei to Fifty-ninth-HtrOf t.

lor curi)iiig. frui icrin ; and fagging l-Jiyhtieth-etreet,
from Third-avenut! to Va^\. River,
Fur curbm^:. gutti^riug and flagging Forty-eightb-

etr>.>pt. frriii Nintii-avco lh.' to Tcnth-avcnae.
Fur reb'iiidmg bulkhead north side Kivington-street,

Ea-t Rivtr.
For rpi-lanking and fendering Piers Nos. fifty-aii and

fifty-seven l-fcei River.
Far reh.iilding Pic-r No. thirty-seven East River.
For rebuilding Pier No. forty-four East Klver.
F ir dred^iing both sides oi Pier No. siity-one East

FJver.
F'or rcbuiUiing Pier No. sixty-two North River,
For rtguUtmg and grading Forty-third-street, from

Pf'Tjnd-avenue to Third-avi'nue.
Blank funns of proposals, together with the specifica-

tions and agreements, can be obtained at this office.

Dated Street Department, New-York, June eight, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

CHARLES G. CORNELL, Street Commissioner.

OFFirE OF COMiaSSART OF SUBSISTENCE, \

No. 2 BRir>OE-KT., New-Yobk. June 16. 1865. *

SEALED PROPOSALS, (IX DUPLICATE,!
indorsed

"
Proposals for Cooked Rations," will be

receispd by the undersigned until I o'clock P. M., TUES-
DAY, tho 2Ut instant, for suppljine Cooked Rations for
four mouths from tho Ist day of July, 1P6.>, (or tor such
shorter period as may be directed by thp Commissary-
General of Subsistence ) to all troops in the service, as
well aa to all other pt-raons properly to be subsisted by
the United States Subsistence Uppartmnnt, who may be
in New-York ('ity or itd immodiat vicinity, as well as to

those who may be en route to and from the seat of war
and not otherwise provided for.

The rations will consist of three meals each day. of

good and wholesome fuod, and subject to such proper in-

spection as may be directed by thf* officer in charge.
The contrcctor must also furnish the soap and candles

that may be required in accordance with the army ra-

tion, as foilowe: four pounds of soap and one and one
quarter rounds of adamantine candles to each hundred
rations.
The bidders must state tho price per ration, which

price rauft include ail expensoa, such as furnishing cook-

ing apparatus, fuel, packing-buies, transportation of the

rations. Ac.
. ^ ^ . , ,

All bids must be accompanied by a guarantee, as foU
lowo:

ilV, thf unilrrBigvfd, htreiy ffuaranff that t caff thtjor*-

gni.ii} fri't Ol' '-^ nrrer(r f. it Vi/;'/ ht ef: 'y

rui/iil^'i acroriiinff to its truf purport aruJ ro'i'i'lionA: aho, th-it

d If J ittm a3'<trart shall iie rxecul!, icilh hondt iu tht $uin of Un
Ihouaand JoUam.

Names of guarantors.

Bidders mnst give their names in full, and alao state

their pla<"e of resHence and of businefcs.

Each bid must have a printed copy of this advertisa-
meai attached to it.

The govt-rnaieut reserves the right to reject any bid
which seems unreasonable or disadvantarreous to it.

Paiments to be monthly, in such funds as mav be fur-
nished by the United States. F. E. bERlKR,

Capt. and C. S. V.

S~
EALED proposals"^'! LL^E~RE~
CEIVED by the Trustees of the Tenth Ward, at the

o dice of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of

Grand and Elm streets, until MONDAY, the 2eth day of

Juno instant, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and
compilation of an addition to Grammar School-House No.
42. to he built on lots Nos. 76 and 78 Hester gtreet,*in sa;d
Ward, for the use of tho Primary Department of said
School. Plans and specifications for said bnildiag. in-
cluding steam-heating apparatus, can be seen at the ot-
iice of the Superintendent of School Buildings, Ko. H
t'roeby-5ireet. Proposals must state the estimate for
each branch of the work separately, and be Indorsed
"Projxisals for MftSOQ work," "Proposals for Carpenter
work.

"
Proposals for Painting."

*"

Proposals for lica:-
ing." PropO:ials lor the hraljng must bo occomponieJ
with accurate drawings and descriptions of tbe appara-
tus intended to be furnished : otherwise they will he re-

jeo<ed- Two responsible and approved sureties will be
reouired fiom each successful Didder, and no proposal
will be considered in which oo sureties are named-
The trustees of tha ward reserve the richt to reject any

or all of the proposals oifered, if deemed for the public
interests to do so.

WILLIAM McCAFFIL, Chairman,
GEOKGE KINZER, Secretary.

A8.ST8TANT QUABTERMABTSB'R OmCK, i

FOBAGE DEFABTMKNT, CORKER WHITKHAIX >

Aiii' BiHDdESTs^NEW-YOEK, June2, ISOSj

THIS DEPARTMENT IS PREPARED
to receive i\ rittten proposals for the delivery of corn,

oata, hay and straw, in this city and Philadelphia, Penn.
Bids should state the Quantity- description or kind,

price, place and time of delivery, Ac.

Payments to be made on delivery, or as soon thereafter
as the ofBce may bo in funds.

S. D. BURCHARD. Capt and A. Q. M._
OTICE TO c'OaL DBALBRS.-SEALED
proposals will be received at tbe office of the Chief

I lurk of Police, number three hundred Mulberry-street,
until the twcnty-Fecond instant, at twetre M.. for the

delivery of one thousand two hundred to one thousand
tive hundred tons of Coal. SpecificaUona to be aeen at
the office of the Chief Clerk. ._ .. ,. .,

S. C. HAWLSY, Chief Clerk.
JimEic less

^U^TION^M^ES.
J. H. Dbafkb. AueUoneer

UWITED STATES OOVBRItMElfT SALE.
JOHN H DRAPER. A CO.

Win Mil on FRIDAY Jane 18, at 13 o'clock M.

at No. 15 State-8L

By order of Simeon Draper United Statt Hrt.
5 Bales O Snaburg. 3 Bales Bagging.

6 Bales Cotton Warp. 24 Pieces Bagging.

U Boxes Tobacco. 1 Bale Twine.

83 Boxes Starch.

3 Packages Rope,

a Boxes Leaf Tobacco.

83 Boies Com Starch.

163 Bags Peanuts.

J. U. DraPEB. Auctioneer.

U. 8. OOVERTTSIEIVT SALE.
JOHN H. DRAPEE A CO.

WILL BELL

ON WEDNESDAY. JUNE 21. 1865,

AT 12 o'clock noon,
At the Bontbem Naval Store-yard, Brooklyn,

BT OBDEB OF
SIMEON DRAPER, U. S. AGENT,

684 BARRELS RESCN.
AND

For account of whom it may concern,
380 BARRE13 NO. I RESIN. OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Samples at our othce.

Monfiia WiLKCNS, Auctioneer.

8VPRKME COURT SALE
or

83 DESIRABLE LOTS AND GORES
OV

Arenne A and Ist-aT., 77th, 78th and 79th its.

E. H. LUDLOW AGO. will sell at auction, on FRI-

DAY, Jnne 10, 1885, at 13 o'clock noon, at the Eiohange
Saiearoom, No. Ill Broadway, New-York, by order of the

Supreme Court, under the direction of John A Weeks,
Esq., Referee:
AvENtTE A 8 lots, being the whole front on the west

Bide of Avenue A, between 77th and TSth ste. ; comers
each 27 ^x9iteet- inside lots eacn. 26x94 fret.
Al^o 8 Iota, being the whole front of the west side of
Avenue A, between 78th and 79th sts. ; comer each '/! 2
xM feet; inside lota each, 25x94 feet.
IST-AV. 3 lote on each side of Ist-av., oomnMncing IQ2 2

iouth from the corner of 7Pth-st.
77TH-8T. 17 lota north side 77th-t.,whole front between

Avenue A and Ist-av.; each 25x103 2.

79rH-r.U lota flouth side 78th-Bt., whole front be-
tween Avenue A and b't-av.

; each 2&xlCI2 2.

Also 17 lots north side 78tb-st., whole front between
Avenue A and Ist^-av. ; each 25x162 2.

8 gore lots near Ist-av., lying between 77th and 76th sts.
79Ta-eT. 5 lota south side 78th-st., between Avenue A

and Lst-av. ;
each 25xlCrj 2.

Terms at sale. Maps, Ac., may be had at the Auction-
eers' Office, No. 3 Pine-Ft., New-York.

^^____^ CHAS. E. STRONG, Attorney.

SPECIAL SALE^l^SERVICEABLE
DRAFT HORSES.
QrABTEBMASTEtt-GENEBAL'B OFFTCH, )

Washington, D. C. June 8. 1885. *

By order of tbe Quartermaster-Oeneral, there will be
sold at public auction, under the direction of Captain
L. Lowry Moore, A. Q. M., to tho highest bidder, at
at the time and place named below, viz. :

NEW-YORK CITY. FRIDAY, Jnne 16, 18fi5:

NEW-VORK CITY. TUESDAY^ June 20. 165:
NEW-YORK CITY, i-TtlDAY, June 23, 1865;
NEW-YORK CITY, TUESDAY. June 27, IfKS;NEW-YORK CITY, FRIDAY, June 30, 1860:

Two hundred and fifty SERVICEABLE DRAFT
HORSES each day.
An opportunity to purchaae a superior class of draft

horses, at far less than their true value, is now offered to
the public. The animals, though sound and serviceable,
are no longer required in the army, and most be sold.
Ilie attention of managers of city railroads and manu-
factories is ape-'ially called to these sales.
Horses sold singly. Sales to oomraence at 10 A. M., and

will be held at the GoTernment Stables, comer lOth-av.
and 33d-bt
Terms cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brig.-Gen., inch.ijge First Div. Q. M, G. O.

"liOTIC E^
~^

SALE OP ARMY MULES.

Quabterkapter-Getteual's OFFirt, )

Wafhinotoii. D. O,. May 28. 1865. *

MANY THOUSANDS OF MULES are being disposed
of at pub!io sale, at Washington.
Ttie :iaies will continue until the number of animals is

reduced in proportion to the reduction of the armies,
now going on rapidly.
There are in the Armies of the Potomac, of the Tenneft-

Bcpsnd of Geogia, pmbab'v POUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINEST SIX-MULE TEAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many of thom were bought in the beginning of the war,

as young mules, aocompanied the armies m all their
marches and camps, and axe thoroughly broken, harden-
ed by exercise, gentle and familiar, from being so long
surrounded by tie soldier*.

J South is fltr:
I pert of larraing

North also has suffered from the drain oi animals, taken

SITUATIONS WANTED.

The whole South is fltr:| ped of farming stock, and tha
lorth also has suffen

to supply the armies.
These animals are sold at public auction: THEY WILL

NOT BRING ANYTHING LIKE THEIR TRUE
VALUE: and such opportunities for farmers to get work-
ing animals to stock tlieir farms, and for drovers and
dealers in stock to make trood speculations, by purchas-
ing them snd dispotting of them in tJie Soutl^ wilt never
occur a^ain. M. C. MEIGS.

Quartermaster-Gleneral,
Brevet Major-General.

EREMPTORY SALE Ol'' STRA\V
boards, binders' boards, nt'ws and printing straw

wrappiug and oihoe furniture, Ac.
BENJAMIN P. FAIKCIIILD. Auctioneer,

will sell, on
WEDNESDAY, June 21. 1565.

at 10 A. M., at No. 60 Leonard-ot., the fonowing prop-
el ty, viz. :

IM tons binders* boards.
79 tons straw Ix.arda.
43f: reji,ma newppapnr. 32x46. 4? lbs.
2t9 reams print paper, 25x37, J9 Ihs.
190 re.'^ma print pst^i^'r, 22i^. 24 ibs
27 tonn ass/irtod print and book papers.
II 1 reajns lx>ok. 26x40. 5(1 lbs.

13G reams hovk. 26x40, 36 lbs.

Catalogues and goods ready for examination at the
place of sale, Tnesdaj, Jnne 20, 1865.

U\iTEb~8TATES~COTTOS SALE^
ABOUT 1,100 BACES MOBILE COTTON,
ABOCT ZOOO BALES CHARLESTON COTTON.
ABOUT bOO BALKS SEA ISLAND COTTON.

Will b*- Slid under direction of SIMEON DRAPER,
United States C'dtt-m .At'pit. on

THURSD.W, JUNE 92,

at n o'clock P. M., at Kicbange Salesrooni. No. Ill

Broadway.
The sbnvft cotton has been classed and sampled by G.

W. Aiunrv, and mav bf' se'-n iu bale at Gtivernment
Stores, Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn, and by sample at No.
3S Fine-sl~, New-York.

Henbt D. Miner. Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Na&sau-
et., uppiisite PoPi-ortice.

MINER te SOMTERVILLE AVILL SELL
ai auction, FRIDAY, June 16^ at U o'clock, at their

gallery, No. 37 Nasfiau-Bt,, a splendid collection of modem
OIL PAINTINGS,

of the French. Flemish and Dutch schools. Also works
of the most favorite American artists, comprising the
best efltrta of

Ver Bockoven, Koeck Koeck,
Scheelf. Van Seben.
Ver Hoven Bl, Van Hamme,
Zacharie Noterman, Savry.

Schnep, Siirrure,
Ver Meulen, David Col,

and others,

Also, two fine Paintings, adoration of the Magi ^and
adoration of the Shepherds, by S. Poussin.

The collection is well worthy the attention of both con-
noissicurs and students in art, and will be on exhibition,
with catalogues, on Thursday and Friday.

Henry D. Miner. Auctioneer.
Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-st,, oppositePost-ofHce.

AUCTION SALE OP BLOOD STALLION.
MINER A SOMERVILLEwill sell at action, FRI-

DAY, June 14, at 12 o'clock, in front of their salesroom,
No. 37 Nassau-st,. a thoroughbred, sorrel Kentucky stal-
lion, six years old. sixteen hands high, verv stylish; very
active and well broken to single or doable hamees; an
elegant saddle horse for tithor lady or gentleman; is very
gentle, without fault, and sold onlj' for want of use. Mav
be seen at M. (Jueen's stable, Washington-st., near Til-

lary-st., Brooklyn.

PEUALE9.

WANTED-A SrrUATION BY A YOUNG WoJ
man, as good plain cook, washer and ironer; has tft#

best of city reference from her la^t place : haa no objeM
tion to go m the country. Can be satsa at No 81 WaaK
28th-Bt., second floor, back room,

ANTED-BY A YOU> G WOMAN A SITUA,i
tion as seamstress and to wait on a lady; or woula

bolp to take care of grown children, and cut and fit {of
tneni: nine years' reference. Oah at comer of lth-*t,and Broadway, in drug-store.

"YY *- ^'TED-BY^AK'ESPECTABLE GlHL A SIT*tT nation as cock, washer and ironer in a small
private family ; gooQ city rtferencea Call at No. 360 7Vh*
av., near 3^id-8t.

T1/-ANTED--BY A TIDY GIRL, WITH EXCEL.TT lent city referr nee, a situation as nurse and seams*
tress or chMnjcrmuid and "aitreae: no objection to
b'arding-h ouse; 'iLg

e8^te__Call at No. 132 Eas-t 21t-t.

A\TED-BY A RESyECTABLE"^lb0W, A
situation as stewardess on any of the ocean i

"

'fereno

T T Biiuotuju aa otcvv iiruesfc on toy ot tne ocea
erp; Enrr>peftn preferred-^ hip:hly respectAble rel
Call or aJuress Mrs. HENK\', No. 373S Bowery.

W"ANT
ED-ByVsUPE iUUR^WaITKESS AND

charabtrmaid. with excellent city referrnce, a situa^
tion in th'? city or country, or as children's nurse **i it
wait on a lai-Iy: wag-s $}. Call at No. L32 East ilat-eL

W.\\TEb-A SITUATION BY A PROTt^TAN'^
girt as chambermaid and seamstress: uDderFtasdi

Wheeler Jt Wilson's sewing machine. Can be seen at hsv
prr sent einplnyer'a, No. 12G East 17tb-st.

\\r A"\"TED~BY AN~EXPERiENCED" DRESS
T f maker, to get work by the dav; tias good cit>- refers

ence. Address A. Y., Siation C, New-Vork City.
"

younH
do light

e at No. liG 4lBt-8L, for T. GREINER,
WA\TED-A SITUATION BY A

German girl to wait upon children or to do
ho::sework. lu^

' ' -"""'-'

MALES.

AN EXPERIE-VCEDMECHANICAL EN,
gineer and superintendent, having recently tr*

mmated an en^ajj-pment- deoircs a permanent position,
in some re!i-:>.(te -^etablishmen-. as superintendent; faa*
had long eir>erience in marine and staUonary ma->
chinerv; and snme eiperien-e in locomotives: can far-
cieh the best reference in the country. AddreaiLk D.
M., Box No. lie Timet Office.

TT'ANTEP-BY A RE.^PEOTARLE ENGLISH*
"T man, a situation as ro."n.h:nac. or coachman aA9

plain gardener; he thoroughly understand," his buBioestf
and can gi'.-e good recommendaiions from iat placet
would be wilhng lo make himself geturaUy uaefuL A(M
dress Eoi No. 200 TtK,?* Office.

WANTED-BY A SCOTCHMAN AJD WIFE.
lately landed: man as coachman and groom; woulcf

Bssi&t in the garden and make himself generally useful ;
the wife as chambermaid and nur^ie. Ca-n be 8een,%iti|
^:^>si^Teferpnce. at the Protestant Agency, No. 126 4tii-

av., near 13th-st.

IVTANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN OF EXPERT.
TT ence, a situation as asaistjint bookkeeper, Bhippinj

clerk, or cashier, in a wholesale house; beet city refer-
ences given. Address J. R. B., )iox No. 170 Tim^ Offioe.

rSTANTED A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
tT a single man; has no objection to take care of a

hnr^e and cow: can produce go.-d reference. Addreat
GARDENER, Box No. 216 mu^^ Office.

WA\TED-BY A YOUM; MV\ BETWEEN 1*
and 19 years of acp, a t-ituation to iern the boat-

b-iildrng business. Address or ai-ply to TUOS. BYRNES,
No. 357 Madison-st.

ANTED-BY A SINGLE PROTESTANT MA?I
^a ScoUjhmani a eituatum a^ coachii.an and groom-;

iE willing and oblicmg and ha.-^ n^s^-tJlasb reference. Ad-
dress C. Box No. 1^2 Tmi'^ Olhce.

ANTED-A SIT1\a't1UN AS PLAIN \*EGE-.
table gard^>npr: understands the care of horses and

carriages thornughly ; can milk, if required; has gooa
reference. Address J. S., Boi No. 2u6 Ixmrj Ofice.

W
W
\^A!VTED-A SITUATION A8 COA<^HMAN BY
V* a single man. who tb roughly nnderbtands hia

buyiaest- : is willing and uLhging; has good city refer-
ence. Address C, Box No. 116 Tnuft Office.

VNI ED A SITUA^TON"fO~f7\kE CARE OP
^Yiborsen and cows; has good rtlerence. Addrehs J.
lioi No. 1J7 Timet Oh^ce.

ANTED^Y A YO[:NG MAN. A SITUATIorf
,

- 1 gS!
self gi^neraily uB^ful. Call at No. 9 West Hthnst.
W as groom and plain garaecc.>r, and would maJie hixu-

HELP WANTED. _^
\SrAKTED-A COACHMAN WITH GOOD RE-
TT oommL-ndations, ai:d who has tlrivtm ;d tbe c.tj:
ui^married. Inquire of WILLIAM EDWARDS, No.*
Tr>oD-row. brtween 11 and 2 ock-ck.

r ANTED-IN"aN^ XTEN S IVE~TrON e:STA B-
hshint-nt in this citv. an itit*:-lligeut y-uug man, with

n :ood educati-j:;, and wrm ca.i board nr home. Address
W., Box No. 2.05^ Post-office, wuh reference*.

w
tX-'ANTnn-AGENTS TO SELL THE SPLENDID
TT niemonal er.gravinir.

" Death-bed of the MartTi
President" Rea.lv for delTvorv Lady- canvaAaers aiao
wanted. E. L. TRIPP A CO.. No. 161 Brr*adwaj.

\jr-"ANTKD~AN ERHANTTgIRU ABOUT FOUR*
TT teen jeers old, in a dressmaking estahlialuuent.

Apply at No. 2m West 4th-.. near Broadway.

ANTED-AN EXPEIUENCED EnTrY CLKRK
and a good rail cU rk. Apply beiwt^co 10 and 11

Ovjiockto HALSTED. HAINE.< i CO.

W""~
ANTEI>*^A~BMART~A( TIVe'B'iY UN A DR'f
gfxjds commi^dion h.i'i.^e. .-Vddreab, in handwriting

of appHcant, Box No. 1,136 Post-<,fe.ce.

IlfANTED^twb CAN VASbt:Hs" IN NKW-VORR
TT and Er^oklv n, f.-ir a p'>p:-l^r HiTli. Apply to TIB-
BALS A WHITING. No. 37 Park-row.

tv^^aTnteo-a bov in a wholu.sale dry
Vt poodF !'t-r>re: salary $10^1 the hrst year. Adores* Box
No, 751 Post-office.

'ANTED-A SALESMAN IN A WHOLESALE
dry goods pu-.r.\ Addr.-- lini No. 751 Port-oIIice.

ONE WILLINO"\\7"ANTKD A COLORED BOV
TT t-o wnr!c mar call at No 44 Rn,-?-e*.

T"
"O LITKISARY OEVI'LEMKN THE AD-
vertiser is de&irous of hiivinc tht- t-trv:ot t. nf a m"di-

cai gentleman cuinpetenl to i: 'JDipile a new mf^dical wrrk ;

one famili/ir with botany prtjferred. Addr&rs MEDICAL,
r.m''4 Office. '

C.AWASeERS
FOR A F;R;T-CLASS

Life Insurace Cumpany wantpd. to wr,..m liberal

CGn:missicns iaiH bo baid. N - cn.ur^umcL: or noticed
without real name and address. Address X. Y. 7... Box
No. 147 TiTj^y^ Offioe.

T IFE IX
l-i-.Ttll-e^tabl
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TAL.Tra.BIiE Ain> DBSXRABLK
WHARF PROPERTY

FOR SALE,
On North River, blow 14th-t

Aj^fco

^^XniiDIHO LOTS.-LOTS
"teovt erwT part of thi city.

JIOOXATE. No. 44 Pina-Bt.

OMRB MORGAN,
No. a Pine-4t

FOR SALE IN
Apply to JOHN

XTAJ^VABl^K HOTEL PROPERTY FOR
SALB. Th weU-known establiahment, BAGG'SEQTEU xu the City of Utica, N. Y. The hotel oommu-

iios*ea b7 Bide entrance with the depot of the >ew-York
^ntoal Railroad. It is substantially conBtrncted of
onek, four atones in height, with capacity for about 250
aasta. and occupies, with stables, yard, Ac, about one

Jtorv of ffTonnd. No establishment of the kind is more
;^det7 or favorably known. It is the principal hotel in
TJtica and the section of country where it is located; and
Iiaa always commanded a large and very profitableamoant of business, which is constantly increasing. It
IS well furnished throughout. The hotel will be sold ata sacrifice, owing to the decease of its late proprietor.
TTenns favorable, and a considerable jrortion may remain
]jn bond and mort*;Age f

or_
a term of years. For partjcu-tacs apply to HOlt : MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.. N. Y.

'"pOR SALE THfi ifALIAN VILLA COTTAGE,A with 17 lota of eround and stable, comer Gates and
MjlasBon av., Brooklyn; size, 38x40, and extension IGril,
"with dry cellar under the whole; metal roof, all modem
improvements. It is elevated abont six feet and stands
|flfty leet from the avenaes, with double entrance and
^MMdulks; is surrounded by choice shrubbery and
"veUgTown shade-treea, and the grounds are well stocked
"vlth apples, pears, peaches, cherri^, grapes, 33 bushels
dact year,) raspberries, blackberries, strawbemee, and
other small fruits, alt in vigoroTxs bearing, and foar hne
aSMragus beds. The whole premises are in complete
4)raCp and poaeession can be given lat to 15th July, if de-
nred. Apply on the premisee from 8 to 10 A M., or 4 to
IP. M., or to FOSTER <k LOPER, Sands-st^ Brooklyn.

'XIOR 8ALK-AB0UT y6,500 ACRES OF LAND,
jp situated in Darlington and Chesterfield Districts,
Voath Carolina; said tract lies upon Cedar Creek, a
stream affording fine water-power for manofactor ing
porposes, has saw and grist mill, and ix>wer for sinning
OtbMi; BUO acres is cleared, balance is covered with a fine

growth of vellow pine; has all the appurtenances usual to
A ootton plantation, such as quarters for laborers bams,
aitables, Ac For farther particulars apply to ALLEN A
BROyN, No. 96 Broadway.

OR SALE WITH THE GROWING CROPS
and immediate possession if desired, a fine farm of 80

.Mirea, situated on King-st. road, four miles north of
5*ortchester depot, N. YT and N. H. R. R. 1 honr and 16

'Xninutes from 2Tth-8t. ;
the land is mostly free from rock

-And well fenced; the dwelling-house has been recently
xepaired and put in order ; there is a good bam and sta-
5>ie attached, also a new carriage-house , stable and gran-
fcW- Apply toP C. BULKLEY, No. 43 WaU-sL, Jaun-
ey-conrt.

COUKTRT PLACE FOR SALB AT EN-
giewood, N. J., one hour fr-m New-Yorkby the Sorth-m Railroad of New-Jeraey, new and highly-finished

vtone house, well supplied with water and the modem
ttrnprovemente; large stables and carriage-house, green-
liouse and hot-bouse, cotta^, gardens, c. ; ten acres of
land; fine views and healthy neighborhood; within five
minntes' walk of the depot. Price, ft32,00a Inciuire at
Jfo. BO Wall-et., Room No. 4.

X10R SALE A VERY ELEGANT FIRST-CLASS
mansion, of large size; has all the modem improve-
nta; burgiar-alanu, well of pare, soft water, 84 feet

^eep, with pump, filtering cisterns, tank, (tc. ; bnck bam
nastable, 36 by 33 feet; hennery, Ac.- about four acres

of land; situated on Sandfnrd-av., Flushing; high ground
and perfectly healthy. Apply to JAMES BEVERlDGE,
Wall-st. Ferry-house, New-York.

FOR SALE^A FINE FARM OF 250 ACRES IN
Litchfield County, Conn., one-half mile from a rail-

road station, four hours from New-York City* house two-
torr brick, 40x40, with extt'nsion 34x26; three barns,
tables and oliier ontbniidings; all nearly new" fruit in

. Abondanoe. Price *7,0O0. Apply to P.C. BULKLBY,
Ifo. 43 Wall-st., Jauncey Court.

OR SALE O-V GUAMERCY PARK-
A flrst-class house in perfect order and elegantly dec-

orated, together with the furniture therein contained.
which IS costly and tasteful. Price $40,000 lor house and
tandingfnmiture. Pocsession in two weeks. Inquire

Hof HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pinfr-at.

FOR SALB AT NEWBURGH-A HAND-
soma country residence, eligibly sitaatod within a

anile of the landing, and commandingextcnsiTe views of
the Jdver and Fishkill Mountains. The place contains

Sight
acres of ground, and is a most desirable property.

'or full particulars inquire of

^ HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-et.

ORANGC:,
N. .T.-VTLLASrVILLarETfF~AND

farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour
frraa New-York, for saJe low. Also, country S'^ate and
toQ to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.

31AOKWKLL, No. 59 Wi!ham-st., New-\ ork, 9 to U A
IL ; No. tt Main-et., Orange, 1 to 5 P. M.

FOR SALE THRKE^ ^OUR^TORY. HIGH-
atoop, brown-stone hoaxes, 20x50, in 4otn and i6h tits.,

one to three doors from Broadway: they have all the
Snodsm iniljrovements, newly painted and frescoefl, snd
oeapi4d by first-class t^uantp. li-'or peruiif'? and fall pa -

OBlan, apply to HKATH A HUGHi-:S, No. 13 Broa> -x

FOR SALE A 8W.VLL FARM OF ABOUT 'to

acres, on Uarlem Kail Road, near Amenia, Dutotaeae
Cc Jl. Y. Land in good condition. Will be eichfinged
for marehaodise dry eood"" preferred. Price $55 per
More. Apply to UOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pme-st.

IR8T-CLASS uTlLDI\G LOTS ON 33D
and 34th nts., 100 feet west of Btb-av., being part of

the Blind Institute prox>erty: will be sold cheap and on
'terms to suit builders. Apply to

WM. H. RAYNOR, No. 6 Pine-st.

"INARMS, COlNTllY SEATS, RESIDENCES,
J. and every variety of real e^t4^ for sale and ex-
change on moBt lavorabH terras. A large line of deair-
able property at ail times o.i hand.

SOUfhlWICK A WOOD. No. 59Liberty-st.

,VtOR SALE-AT BRri>GEP0RT~CON?r^ A
.J: handsome residence, with ei^ht acres of ground, baild-
;lngs nearly new, and m grxtd order; fin u garden, fruit and
hade tresis, shrubbery, <c. Apply to

: A. T. liROWN. 7^0. 74 WaU-rt.

OR SALE VILLA^SITe7fIVe"a(_1<ES LAND.
near water and Eltin^fville railroad depot, sonth side

States Island ; view of entire bay and Jersey shore ; su-
perior advantages for hn.tbipg, lishing and yachting;
lUWa Permits of A. JuURNEAY, No. 6 Pine-st.

F" ARMS, COL'iVTRY SE.ATS AAD VIL-
LAGE property for sale and exchange. Apply to

KEL8EY 4 CORNWELL. No. 78 Cedar-st, New-York,
or No. 44 South 7th-8t., Wilhaniaburgh.

EWTRAL park: lots FOR S.Al-E
One hundred iotd between Uoth and fTth sts., 4th and

Atii avB. ALLEN A BRUWN. No. 06 Broadway.

DRY^GOODS.
AT DE PERCEVAL'S, 657 BROADWAY.

All kinds of (Jhildren's Cloaks and Saite, Dresses,
^eks. Blankets. Cornets. Chemises, Infants' Waiists,
.AproBB, Bibs, Babies' Caps, Si>encers, Ac.

Ladies' Embroidered Chemise Yokes, Nightgown
Tokes. Ladies' Ready-made Under-garments; varieties
cf Handkerchiefs.

Initials and Coats of Arms Embroidered on Handkar-
ehisfs. Table Linen and Bed Clothea

Braidings, Cotton and Silk Embroideries made to or-
^er. Stamping for Embroideries and Braiding executed
perfectly.

BEADS beads:: beads:::
AND FANCY GOODS.

M. P. BROWN. Importer,
No. 186 Pearl-at.. New-York.

Mres D'ORSEY'S VIOLET ANDWHITE
CHIP ROUND HATS The most elegant in the

i; also. PARIS BONNETS, at reduced prices, at No.
IiIbK boadway.

JfEW PUBLICATIONS.
DBMOREST'sitfONTHLY MAGAZINE.Jabtlce number for July The Jnbilee National Prize

ting,

with TUnstrations Splendid Poems. Illnstrated
ntertalning Stories Household Matters Sammer
sshions and Fashion Plates Fnll Sise Patterns and

ether novelties. Do not fail to see the elegant and valua-
ble July nnmber, soon ready. Yearly ^. with a valuable
XM-omiunL. Uaildd free on receipt of price. 25 cents.
W. JENNINGS DEMOEEST, No. 39 Beekman-st.,

Vev-York.

Ui*.
C L. K S A M.-BUy .THIS ISTEKESTISG

'eakfy. It has a erpat story, entitled

BLLEN, THE PRIDE 6f BROADWAY,
gnUBmbiag. Also.
iimlB. War sale at all periodical depoiKXWa COMPANY, General Agents,

irigiDal stories, fan.
all p

<tc. Only flTe
AJklEBlCAN

MEETINGS.
rtlHE VKTERASS Of'tHb''wXk'oF'X lia wiU meet on FRIDAY EVENING, June 16, at

J5i o'clock, at the Mercer House, in reference to accept-
iDf a poHto invitation from the Firpt Company Continen-
tal Ooards to attend a pic-nic on the 19th June. Tickets
^rratQitoiui. P. S. This company will escort us on the
^thdayofjaly. H. RAYMOND, Krig.-General.ABKAUAM DALLY, CoioneL

J. M. Phtte, Adjutant.

THK REtil'I^AU MO\THI,Y MEET-
rSG of the SEVE.VTH ASSK.y8Ly DISTRICT

V.^ION ASSOlIATIoN ui,l bo held at Ko. 93 eth-a?.
falS (*rjda-; EVKMiNO, at 8 orlock.

SALEM T. KLhfcELL, President
W. J. OOLBI,
A. M. Eagi-eson. J

Secretaries.

FIREWORKS.
EXCELhIOR PIRtlVORKS.

HhuninationTi, public and private displays, macufac-
irers, fla^s, lanterns. A;'.

FUNSTOX 4 .SCHOUEID, No. 9 Dcy-st., Kew-York.

PIKE-WuliKS
HADFIKLD'S first premium ure-works, and Waagh's

,3lonparil torpeduaii Jrir ba
And 303 9th-av., .Ne^-Vork.

at his matiuractory ^'os. 2U0

KPOT ROJl J.-W.HADPIEIiD'sPIRST
PRBMIUM HREV.'OKKS.-A fall assortment ofd:

the bust qnaiiiy and at rU - ion -ift prices. Dealersare re-
, pcttlllly invi ed to call. K . FOrLJ.S, Xo. 39 John-il.

FiaEWORKS.-A OSNKRAL ASSORTMENT
of pUi and colored '.ir37> jrki. aaa of the best nuali-

jt, (or lo bj BAUEAU, LOCKWOOD 4 CO.,
No. Zi" AVashingtoD-et.

FURNITURE.

Altl*
VilSiDA Oh FcKMTLRE, MAT-

TBK86ES. bedding, lookiny-slasses, Ac. cheapeat
<tSirSDBN i OAMPBELL'd.No. STi Bowery, between
^^ntonftad Houston sts. Call and save money. Goods
warraoiftdand delivered free, t'umiture in suites.

ci;.

ASTROLOGY^
T9T MeTdIUM. THE ORIGI.VAL MADAME
-BYRON from Europ.e, greatest spirltaali-st, medi-
aod boainsss clairvoyant; tells present, past and fu-
""

^lastiie never-Uilia* secret to causo speedy mar-
Office No. 3lu 4ch-a'>'., aaar 24t.ii-st. Ladiea 21.

M^
MATRIMOiM.\L.

f

HAirOSOME OFFICKS^
^^ TO LET,Wnh splendid light and Tentilatton

o , ^ , Suitable tor
tsankers, brokers, companies and otSiera, In bntldinjr*-on Brwiway, New and Broad sta.. in the vtcimty of
Wall-st,, near the New-York Stock Bzcbaoffe and Gold
Board.
Apply at the office of

EDWARD MATTHEWS,
Mo-U Broad-st..

^^__^_^ corner of Bxohasffe-pUoe.

A COUNTRY RESn>E]VCE TOLET PUH-MSHEDOR FORSALE.-At Rirton, one mile
from Mamaroneck Depot, one hour's ride from New-York
b? New-Haren Baitroad. 20 acres of ffroand handsomely
laid out in lawn, fruit and rentable garden, with aband-
ance of the choicest fruit trees, splendid vecetable gar-
den, a great Tariety of shade and ornamental trees, house
large and commodioaSf^aU the modem improremente,
good bam, stable, Ac. The premises are on very high
gronndfl, #ommanding a fine view of the surronnding
country and Long Island Sound- Poesesaion can be had
at once. luQuire of MtTLLKR. WILKINS A CO.. No.
5K Pine-st,. or S. S. MARSHALL A CO.. No. 326 Waah-
ington-st. New-York.

TO LEASE, AT XETVBtJROH, ON THE
HUDSON, to a private family for a term of years, a

gentleman's country seat. The house Is completely ar-
ranged, has 14 rooms, is modem in all respects; bath and
water-closets, Ac, fine stables, garden, traits, Ac., Ao.;
30 acres of land attached; rent ^.500 per annam. For
further particulars apply to HOMER MORGAN. No. 3
Pine-st.

TO RE N T PARTIALLY PURNISHED-THE
former residence of the late Hon,N. Halstead. at Rye, '

Westchester County, near the beaoh. The house is large,
and in perfect order; good stable and carriage-house.
The furniture neceesary to complete the hoose with the
carnage and horses can be parcnased of the preeent oc-
cupant by applying to P. O. BULKLEY. No. Wall-st.

TO LET-WITH STKAM POWtR-
6 large, light and airy Qocn.
aiooras.
2 60x25.

Inquire at SPBINGMETKR BROS., TSth-et. and M-
av., or No. 733 Broadway. New-York.

A FARM-HOUSE TO LET, FURNISHED,
at Mamaroneck, one mile from depot ; one hour's ride,

by New-HaTen Railroad, from city; plenty of fruit and
shade trees; fine garden of vegetables; pleasant and
healthy aitoation; pi^ice. tSOO tor the season. Apply to
S. S. MARSHALLJt CO.. No. 326 Washing ton-su

TO LET FURSISHED-FOR THREE OB
four months, on Murray Hill, Madison and 4th avs.,

a new brown-stone bouse, 17x56. newlj fumislied, in fine
order. Inquire of Mr. VAN "WAGENER, No. 26 Bar-
clay-at.

COUNTRY PLACE TO LET.-NEW HOUSE,
newly furnished, in the town of Rye, Westcbeeter

County, near and overlooking the Sound, witbnrivilega
of boatmg and bathing. Address Box Na i,ffl6 Poet-
office, New-York.

COUNTRY SEAT TO LEASE OR FOR
SALE Is on Hudson River; house furnished for

Winter and Sammer ; grapery, peaches, all fruits; one
mile from a steamboat landing: three boors from city by
rail E. H, LUDLOW. No. 2 Pine-et.

O RENT OR FOR SALE AT ASTORIA,
with immediate possession, ^ood hoaee, eleven

rooms, fruit and shade, hne situation, with six lots of

ground. Rent low for balance of the season. Iniinire of
S. F. IRELAND, No. 152 Broadway, or J. M. WHTTNEY,
Astoria.

FURNISHED COUNTRY HOUSE-THIRTY
minutes from city, with 9 rooms, to rent; ceilings 13

and 13 feet high: rented for the Summer or the year;
garden all planted; good stable and carriage-hoose. Ap-
ply at No. 98 East 4th-gt.

TO LET OR FOR SALE ONE OF THE FI-
nest comer-houses in Mott Haven, with store, neatLr

fitted up with shelves, counter, Ac. Poaeesetoo at once.
Apply to THOMAS OVEBmOTON, Garden-t. and
Oottage-av., Mott Haven.

FOR RENT A FURNISHED HOUSE. WITH
billiard room and stable attached, one-baU mile above

Fiermont. Apply to W. SKELLY. No. 80 Warren-at.

O LEASE-PIER NO. 3 NORTH RIVER..FOB A
term of yeara. Apply to SAMUEL KNOX No. 60Vall-gt.

\rONKERS,-FUBNISHED HOUSE TO LET AT
X Tonkers, convenient to depot and boat landing: fine

ffarden. Price, $150 a month. Apply to T. A. ATKINS,
No. 1 Park-ptace.

TO LET-A FINE OFFICE IN BROADWAY,
near Liberty-st. Rent low. Apply to HOMER MOR-

GAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

BOARDING^lN^^
A"^
"pRIvItE FAMILY WILL RENT A
6ne suite of rooms on second floor; also, two single

rooms without board. Location very desirable, being
near Broadway and three lines of oars. Persons desirous
of securing pleasant quarters for the year, will find this
a rare opportunity. Call at No. SS West 2Bth-t.. before
10 A. M.

THE FRONT Rooms ON THE SECOND
floor, and two on the fourth, can be had with board,

at No. 66 East ITtb-at., between 4th--av. and Irving-place.

DESIRABLE ROOMS, HANDSOMELY
furnished, with flrst-class board, may be found at

Nu. 170 East 18th-at., nearSd-av.

COUNTllY BOARD.
Country' board.-families'^estrino

board for the Summer, can be accommodated at a
farm^hoose pleasantly situated along a river, six miles
from Long Branch, where there is good flahinf,
bathing and sailing ; terms,, (9 a montb for adults; chil-
dren and servants half-price. For particulars, addresa
Mrs. L. TUCKER, Shark River, N. J., or apply at No. 18

LeKo5-st.. New-York. ^

INLAND
COLNTRY BOARD WANTED-

,In an elevated situation, not more than one honr from
City Hall, for gentleman and wife, from about Jaly2S;
must be in a healthy locality, accessible from the city
early and late; will be permanent if snited. Addresa,
with full particalars. PARKER. Box No. 404 Post-office.

T SUMMIT, N. J., ONE HOUR FROM
New-York, per Morris and Essex Railroad. Pure

monntain aii', beam Iful scenery, fine drives, Ac. The
Summit House i-opinfor the reception of guests. A
commodious suits of rooms in a large cottage to let,
with private table.

OUNTRV~UOARD CAN BE OBTAINED
in the most healthy section of the State, on the Erie

route, in a pleasant location, good table, comfortable
rooms, at a rt^asonable rate, by applying to Mrs. READ," Young Ladies' School," Goshen, Orangre Co., N. Y.

" npOR A
ithinCOUNTRY BOARD "WANTED

gentleman, wife and child, at a farm-bouso
one hour's ride of New-York, and where there are few or
no other boarders. Address, with particulars, a. M. M.,
Box No. 4,250. Post-offlce. New-York.

SUMMER BOARD FOR FAMILIES. ON
reasonable terms, in a beautifully situated cottage,

near Cozzens' Hotel, West Point; good board, pleasant
rooms.bath, Ac. By B. R. KING, late of Roe's Hotel,
West Point, N. Y.

BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED FOR A
lamity of six or eight persons at a farm-house, on the

line of uie Harlem Railroad, forty miles from the city.
For further particalars, inquire of M. L. RANNEY, Esq.,
Surveyor's Department. Custom-house, New-York.

REV, DR. SCUDDER, HAVING SUD-
OENXY left for California, the rooms he had taken

:(.. the bathing season at Quiogue are open for engage-
mi ut: situation delightful; table first-class. Inquire of
Rev. J. SCUDDER. Am. and For. Oh. Union,>Io. 156

Chambers-si.

OUNTRY BOARD CAN BE HAD OF
the subscriber in a pleasant, healthy location. Pratts-

ville, Green County, N. Y. CHAS. G. CHURCHILL.

SUMMER RESORTS^^^
collinshouseI'"

great bareington, berkshire county,
MASS.

The house is delightfully situated just out of the vil-

lage, commanding a magnificent panorsmic view of this

piotureeque and healthy region. It is built with all the
modem improvements, with anacioue rooms and partic-
nlar regard to health and conuort. It is stirrounded by
ample gronnds, and a rnnning spring of beantiful, soft
water is carried throtighont the building. Hot, cold and
shower baths always in readiness, free to the guests of
4he bouse. Carriage and saddle norses and stabling in
connection with the establishment.
This select family hotel is located on the Housatonio

Railroad, and the cars will stop at the platform at the
house for the accommodation of passengers whenever de-
sired. Bills payable weekly.

C. S. MARSH, Proprietor.

etropolitan hotel,
long branch, n. j.

This favorite hotel will open for the season,
JUNE 20TH, INST.

Address OOOPBR A LAIRD, Proprietors.

HE LA TOURKTTE HOUSE, BERGEN
Point, on the Kill Von Kull, New-Jersey. This

select family hotel ia open for the season. Comma-
nication by steamboat foot of Dey-et. at lOJ^ A. M. and
4^ P. M., and 5 P. M. from Pier No. 2 North River ; by
New-Jersey Central Railroad, foot of Liberty-Bt., ten
times a day. and Bergen Point Railroad hourly from Jer-
sey City. W. W. HILL. Proprietor.
N. B. It takes no longer to go from New-York to Ber-

gen Point than from South Ferry to the Sth-av.

B~
aiGHTON HOUSE-PERTH AMBOY, N. J.-
Lines of communication with New- York:

Woodbridge and Amboy B. E., B times daily; time, 1?^
hours from foot of Cortlandt-st. Stateo Island R. R., 5
times daily; time, 1)$ hoars from Whitehall, per Stat en
Island Ferry. Steamer MAGENTA leaves Perth Amboy
at7;loA. M., and New-Y'ork, foot of Barclay-st., at 3 P.
M ; time, IH hours. Steamer RICHARD STOCKTON
leaves New-York ate, and Perth Amboy at 91i A.M.;
time 1% hours. JOHN 0. TULLY. Proprietor.

THE HOSFORD HOUSE 18 NOW^ IN
ftne order, and will open on the aoth instant. It is

smiated between the American Hotel and the Spring
House, and really is the pleasantest location at Bichtield
bpnngs, being nearly opposite to the spring. The pro-

gr:etor
will spare no pains in making hia bouse a pleasantome for his guests. A few more famihea can be accom-

modated, at prices in accordance with the times '

M. K. HOSFORD, Riohflald Springy H. Y.

THE PECOMC HOUSE, GitEBNPORT,
L. I., will be open for the reception of Summer

tisvelers and boarders June 1,1861, under the direction
of A. SMITH; good nshing, hunting, and bathing; also
very fine drives.

LAIRD'S MANSION HOUSE, LOSG
Brancli, New-Jersey, is now open.

S. LAIRD, Proprietor.

P~
OWELTON HOUSE, HEWVURGH, N.
v., will he opened June 17 tm the reoeption of guests.

H. BLAKS, Proprietor.

THE ASHLAND HOUSE,
' '"^

FOURTH-AV. ASH} TWENTTjrOUETI}rT., NEW-
Recently enlarged and improved, is now open for tran-
sient as weU as permanent boardert. The house is sit-
uated on one of tne pleaeanteet avenues, and accessible
U> all plaoM of amtuement and boalneea by cars and
stages. Guests will find all the conveniences and com-
(orcb of a superior estabbahment, with an exoeUent table
1 1 an^ffub board ^ pr day. '

^' o. . ,.

^'^ fl-SSLKinK. Proprietor.
>. B. ramiiios who desire rooms for the Summer will

make early apphcation. To desirable parties advantage-
oay terms will be otiered.

ATRIMONIAL.-A YOU^G, ABLE POLITI-
n, capable of e^^in- to the United States Seniite,
a matrimor.ial ar.ian.a with a young wealthy

lUfacai writer preferred. Address PRESTON
B<rtfm^ Cooa.

i^f!-.'^.^:^!:^ '-LkSi^i^'-J^ itiU^J^ini.:^^. -:

C:lANNIAGFKLlT AAD VKGETABLES.
-^Persons aeeinng to learn canning and presGninff

peas, beans, cauUdowers. strawberries, pinoapnles, etc
may^plyat the hew-York Oooking Academy. No. M
tth'^r.

J^rfi-r 1-^^
^

NEW- ORLEANS DIRECT.
MARIPOSA, HowoL OonmiSMr, trflraSn w ibore

^AY, Jane IT, at 3 P. IL, from piu No. 46, NaBATUBBA
BiTat. Fortr<statorfuK>,J AflHM A. BA

North
to'
Wo. IS Barolaf-M.

VATieVAIi STBAIt IfAVIOATIOEr CQ.

NBW-YOEK TO IjrBBFOOL,
OaUiog .t Quwnitoiru to land paaangcn.

Ship. Toai. Cor

ENGLAHD buiidhig ^Oa
SOOTLAND-buildine 3.00
ERIN 3.310 Oncm.
HELVETIA 3,3U Proirao.
PENNSYLVANIA .-2.871 Orogan.
VTEeiNIA 2,876 LeiSs.
LOUISIANA ilM AipUtL

Leavinir Pier No. 15, East Hirer, aa follows;
ERIN IT SATURDAY, Joly 1
VIRGINIA SATURDAY, Jul/ 8
LOUISIANA SATURDAY. Jalj UAND EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTER.
The Cabin accommodations on board these fteanaeia

are unsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.
Cabin passaga, $100; Steerage, t35 payable in etir-

rency.
The owners of these vessels will not be accountable for

specie or valnablee unless Bills of Lading, having their
value expressed therein, are signed therefor.
For freight or cabin passage, apply to

WILLIAMS 4 GUION, No. II Wall-rt.
For stoeracepassage, apply to

WILLIAMS i OUIOS, 20 Broadway,|N. Y.

THE. BRITISH A(fD NORTH AMERICAJf
ROTAI. MAIL. STKASISHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVBRPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AITD
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING

AT HAUFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
AFRICA leaves Boaton WadnasiUy, Jons 2L
SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednaaday, JOiie IS.

ASIA leaves Boeton WedAeeday. JntyS.
CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday. July XL
CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday, July 10.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday. July IB.

FBOU KEW-XOKK TO LIVESPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passaee (133 00
Second Cabin Passajte 80 00

FROU BOSTOn TO UTEsroOL.
Chief Cabin Passaee tllj 00

Second Cabin Passage 85 00

payable in gold, or ita equivalent in United States our-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of tbeee ships will not be accountable for

Specie or Valuables unless blQs of lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to ,

E. CUSARD. No. BowHng-green.

MAIL. STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT.
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
NEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
6TBAMSHIP8 BEl-WBEN NBW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

The first five splendid vessels Intended to be put apon
this favorite route for the Continent, are the following:
WASHINGTON 3,304 tons 9UI-horse power
LAFAYETTE A20 tons 900-hoTse power
EUROPE 3,20* tons 900-hotee power
FRANCE 1. .(Afloat) 900-horse powerNAPOLEON ni- ...... . .{AHoatl LlOO-horse power
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK; TO HAVRJS,

Btopoing at BRE.ST to land mails and poasengera, there-
by shortening the sea voyage about one day.
EUROPE OapL A Duchesne FRIDAY, May 3>
LAFAYETTE Capt. A. BooailDE ...FRIDAY, June Z3
First Cabin, (including table wine) ftl3S
Second Cabin, (including table wine) $70 or $80
Payable in gold, or ita aQuivalent in United States cur-

rency.
Medical attmdanee /ret of charyt.
For freight or paasage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No, 7 Broadway, New-York-

At Paris, 13 Boulevard des Canucinea, (Girand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. ISELPf * CO.

FOR NORFOLK, CITT POIHT AND
RICHMOND.

REGIJLAR SEMI-WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL
UNE.

Pier No. 31 North River, foot of Viiltoa-Bi.,
The steamship YA/.00, Capt OouCH, leaves every S-

tnnlay. at 12 o'clock M.
The steamahipCREOLEj Capt Thomfsom, laaveaerexy

Wednesday, at 13 o'clock M.
Exooraion tickets issued at reduced rata.
The pasaanger aocomjuodations on board the steamships

are unsurpassed
For freight or passage apply to

O. HEINEKEXA PALMORE. No. 115 Broadway.

CiriTED STATES MAIL. LINE FOR
CALIFORNIA,

VTA ISTHMUSOF PANAMA
PASSAGE RATES G^IEATLY REDUCED.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY will

dispatch steamers semi-monthly, at noon, from the com-
pany'B new and commodious Pier No. a North River,
foot of Canai-et.

DEPARTURES.
Juno 16 C(3STA RICA Tl^ZLXPADOH

(connecting at Panama with the GOLDEN CITY.)
July! OCEAN QUEEN Rloctjk

(conneoting at Panama with the CONSTITCTIONJ
For freight or paseage, apply to

D. 6. ALLEN, No. 5 BowUng-green.

STEAM TO L.IVERPOOI.-CALLING AT
Qneenstowo. The Inman Line, saihng semi-weekly,

carrying the United States Mails.
CITY OF WASHING ION . .SATURDAY June 17

GLASGOW WEDNESDAY June 21

CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY. June 34

CITY OF DUBLIN WEDNtSDAY June 28
at noon, from Pier No. 44 North River.

KATES OF PASSAGE,
Firet Cabin $9CI Steerage $30
First Cabin to London... 95 Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris lus! Steerage to Paris 40

Passengers also forwarded to liavre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, c., at moderate rates.

Passage by the mail steamers, sailing every Saturday,
pavable in geld. Pa^^sage by the mid-week steamers pay-
able in United States currency.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or (>ne^natown, $X

gold, or the equivalent. Tickcu can be bought here by
persons sending for their friends.

P'or furtherjnformation apply at the Company's Offices,

t. No. 15 Broadway, New-York.JOHN G. DALE. Agent, 1

FOR CHARLESTON DIRECT.
Regular weekly United States mail line of new and

firKt^claas steambhips.
tiHA.N' AD.-\ R, Batttb. Commander,ALUAMBRA R. B. Bekson, Commander.

THE GRENADA
will leave Pier No. 14 t^ast River on

SATURDAY, June 17,

at 3 o'clock. No freight received or bills of lading signed
on day of nailinu.
For freight or passage, apply to

ARTllUBLEABY, No. 73WiUiam-et,
The ALHAMBRA will follow on SATURDAY, June

34^

FOR HAVA.NA VIA NASSAU. N. P-
The British and North American Royal Mail Steam-

packet Oimpany's new steamer CORSICA. Capt. Le
Mebsu&ieb, will sail for the above ports, from the Com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, May 20,
and SATURDAY, June 17.

Paasage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana $50

Payable in gold or its equivalent.
No freight received on day before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. I Bowling Green.

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVANA.
The American and Mexican Mail Steamship Company

will dispatch their new and elegant side-wheel steamers
from New-York, commencing June 15, as follows :

MANHATTAN, Capt. K W. Tdiiniib, on the 15t of
each month.
VERA CBUZ, Capt. H. M. Geioobt, on the 1st of

each month.
For particulars inquire of

CHAS. A WHITNEY, Agent,
No. 36 Broadway.

FOR S.WANNAH DIRECT.
STAR LINE.

REGULARWEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
Tbe first-clasa steamahips
AMERICA CapL Clift,
NEVADA Capt. Caepinte*.

The AMERICA
will commence taking freight Wednesday morning, and
positively sail SATURDAY, June 17, at 3 P.M., from foot
of Canal-6t., North River. For freight or paasage apply to

WAKBMAN, OOOKIN i DICKlNSOPf,
No. 17 Broadway.

The NEVADA will follow Satnrday, June 34. Agent*
in Savannah. Messrs. BRIGHAM, BALD'WIN * CO,

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.
PIONEER LINE.

The new and first-claes steamship
CHASE,

M. L. ROOEES, Commander,
will sail as above on THURSDAY, June 22,at3 P. M.,
from Pier No. 11 North River.

For ireigbt or passage.
Apply to

LEWIS L. JONES,
No. 17 Broadway.

Agents in Savannah. Messrs. HUNTER i GANMELL.
"

FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.
THE STEAMSHIP EUTERPE,

Capt. Eldeidoe, is now loading at Pier No. 36 North
River, and will sail for the above port on Saturday, June
lUh, at 3 P. M.
For freight or passage apply to the aeenta,

H. T. riVINGSTON bo.,
No. 141 Broadway.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
Tbe United States Mail side-wheel steamshipMORRO

CASTLE, R. Adams. Commander, will leave Pier No. 4
North RWer, on WEDNESDAY, June 21, at 3 o'clock P.
M., precisely, for Havana. For Freight or Passage. aoDly
to SPOFFOKD, TICBSTON 4 OO!,Na 29 Broadway,
The favorite steamer EAGLE will succeed tbe MORRO

OASTLE, and leave on June 28.

FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
The D. S. Mail Steamship STAR OF THE UNION,

Capt. A BLA2<(7HABi, vlU leavs Pier No. 9. North River,
on SATURDAY, J one 17, at 3 P. M. Passage, with aooom-
modations unsurpassed, $80, Apply to

H. B. CROMWELL t CO., 86 West-st.

ANCHOR LINB.-STEAM TO LIVBRPOOL,
GLASGOW, AND THE IRISH PORTS.

CALEDONIA Saturday Juno 17.

HIBERNIA Satnrday July 1.

At 1 P."M.. from Pier No. 8 North River.
Paasage rates greatly reduced. Apply to

FRANOIS MAODONALD 4 CO;, No. 4 Bowhng-graen.
P&ssengers booked through to Havre, Hamburg, Ac.

PP091TI0N LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
,
_ VIA NICARAGUA.-Shortroute Lowprioes.-Tho
Centra! Amerioan Transit Company will dispatch on the
joth of each month, from Pier No. North River, at
noon, the hne steamship QOLDBN BULB, E. F, Den-
Nia, master, at greatly reduced rates at jpaasaffe. For
particulan, apply to D. H. OARRINGTON, Agent, So.
171 neat-at., comar of Warren,

O^

DAILT EXCURSIONS DOWN THE BAT.
Delightful Summer eaoursions by the favorite steamer

JE8SB HOYT, daily, (Sundays ;ioeped,) from Pier No.
3 N. B., at 10:45 A. M., embracing a splendid sail througlr
the Narrows and Lower Bay, past Forta Lafayette and
Hamilton, 4o., to Port Monmouth, and returning toNew-
Tork at 2:3<) P. M. Fare for round trip, SO cant*. Ohil-
dren nndsr ten years of age, half prioa.

Ii^AMILY
EXCURSIONS FOR THE FI8H-

ING BANKS DAILY The new and splendid steam-
er A.NDREW FLETCHER wiU.nmke the regular eicor-
sions for tbe season to ths Fishing Banks, dai^. Leaving
foot of lOth-et., East River, at 6; Broome-st. at 83^; Peok-
aiip at eji; SDrii.g-st. at 7. and Pier 4. North River at 7W
oVlocU, A. JI. By WESLEY HUNT, Agenu
Far* for the aacursion, $L

Capt. GRENWO./X> Fwt.

mi

aVkI. to ClAXtfKttX

Ettoboook,
-ZZjytadDREW the attemate narninn, at

7 AM., from pier foot of DftyttnuM^n., vmon-
the da:

log at 80th.t. pier, to racelTS paaaeiigzs,aA T:U.
Tiaket* ^d oa board aod baggac* oMokM tot U

oaa ajid i ore cotuMottoiuWeat and North, making cloaa .

witK the New-Yorg Cetoral and Northern Baurokda.
Baggage tranaferred witfaont charge .

FOR RONDOPT AND KIWOSTOBT. LAND-
ingat Cozzens, Cornwall, Newlmngb, MarlDOroo^

Milton. Poughkeepaie. West Park aaa Baopna, oonnaot-
ing with tha DeUu and EUenville stage*- The new god
elegant sUamers JAMES W. BALDWIN. Capt. jAOoa
HrTBElCPEB, MONDAYS, WBDNBSDAYS and FRI-
DAYS: THOMAS CORNELL, Capt. DaTID ABBXT, Jr..

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; l*T-
ing New-York, foot of Jay-at., at 4 o'clock P. M.

AILY, FOR H.VRTFORD, SPRIWCK-
FFELD, Greenfield, Northampton, and other points,

by rail. North, East and West of Hartford, and landing
on the Connecticut River, steamers CITY OF HAR'T-
FORDand GRANITE STATE, from Peek SUp, New-
York, at 4 P. M. Cabin fare, $1 75; forward deck, $1 25.

These boata have firet-olass stateroom accommodations.
For further information, inouire of SAXTON A SBA-

BUEY, No. lU South-t.!N. Y. D. A. MILLS, Agt,
Hartford and New-York Steamboat Oonxpany.

OWEY ISLAND FERRY-LANDINO AT
FORT HAMILTON.-The NAUSHON

Leavea Waat lOtb-at. at 9:30, 12:30, 9:20.
Leaves Dey-et., at 9:40, 12:1. 3:4a
Leaves Pier No. 4 North Rirer 10, 1 and 4.

ORNINQ LINK FOR PKEKSKILL.-
The NOBWALKIeavesthe footofHarrison-st, daily

?itbont
exception) at 8 A. H., lands at BOth-at., for

onkera, Haatinga, Dobb'a Fenr, Taratowu, Nraok, aiag
Sing, Harerstraw, Oraasy Point; and 'verplancEa.

OR NEW^BintG. -WTSST POINT, POUOH-
kaapeie, Kondont and Kingston, landing at Ooaaena

Dock, Cornwall and Milton. "Tb* aCeamer ^ARY POW-
ELL will leave Debroasea-at evaty afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

^

FOR WOR^WALK LANDING AT WHITE
STONE, CirV ISLAND AND GREENWICH. The

steamboatJOHN RUMER will leave Pier No.
26,

Beat
River, lPnok.Lip> daily, Sundays excepted, at 3 o'clock
P. M. ^__^
OR HTTDSON. CATSKILL, BRISTOL AND
WEST CAMP. Steamers leave foot of Hamaon-at.

daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 5 o'clock P, M.

FOR NBAV-HAVBN, HARTFORD AND
SPRINGFIELD. Steamers leave Peck-slip for Hew-

Uaven at 3:15 and 11 P. M., conneoting with railroad.

RAILROADS^
CHKAP AND PLEASAfiTT SUMMKJEl

TRAVEL.
RARITAN ANT) DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.

NEW-YORK TO CAMDEN,
from Pier 3. N. R., daily, at 10:45 A. M^ coanecting with
trains for Red Baii^Lon Branch, Manohestex, Tom's
River, Bamefratand Tackerton; and 4:15 P. 1^ for High-
lands, Middtetown, Red Bank, Shrewsbury, ElatoDtown,
Ocean Port, Branch Port, Long Branch, Shark RWer,
FamuDffdale, SqnampQm, Bergen, Manchester and Tom's
River. Tare to Long RraachattU
The splendid steamer JESSE HOYT will leave as above

daily, at 10:45 A.M., for Camden direct, through in five
hours. Fare, $2. Excaraioa tickets, good for 3 days, $3.
From Camden take the West jereey Railroad for Cape

May and all parts of West Jersey.

nbw-tork: and harlem railroad.
SUftlHER ARRANOEMKIfT.

On and after Monday, June &. L8B6, trains will leaTS
a6th-st. station, for Albany and Troy, connectlng^with
Nortliem and Western trains, at 11 A. IL, and 4:10 F. M.
The 11 A. M. train connects al Troy with train for Sara-
toga, Lake George, Bnrlington and Ratland, and by Lake
Coamplain BoaJta, for Platteborgh, Roaee's Point and
Montreal Sleeping car attached to the 4:40 P. Bi. train
at Albany for tbe West J. G. BUCKUOUT.

Engineer and Superintendent.

PERTH AMBOT A 'WOODBRIDGE R. R.
From foot of Cortlandt-et., New-York.

Leave New-York for Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
and 10 A. M., 2, 4:10 and 5:40 P. M.
Leave Amboy 7:10, 8:45 A. M.*. U M., 3:&B. 6:0fi P. M.
Leave Woodbridge 7 :2&, 8:56 A. M.. 12:1^,1:10.6:30 P.U.

KIE BAILWAYa-TRAINS LEAVB DEPOT
foot of Chambers-et., via Pavonia Ferry:

7:00 A. M. Day Erpress, for Canandaigna, Rochester,
Boffalo, Salamanca and West. Connects at Bnflalo with
Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, and at Salaman-
ca, with Atlantic and Great Western Railway.

6:30 A. M. Alilk and Wa^ Train, daily, for OtisriTle.
10:00 A. M. Express Mail, for Boffalo. oonnooting with

Lake Shore Railway.
4 00 P. M. Waj Train, for Port Jervis and Newburgh.
SUA P. M. Nigrit Expreas for Caoandaigua, Rochester

Buffalo, Salamanca and West.
6:0U P. U. Lightning Express, Daily, for Canandaigna,

Rochester,Bu9aIo, Salamanca. Dunkirk and West; con-
nects at Balfato with Lake Shore and Grand Tronk
Railways^and at Saiamanca. with Atlantic and Great
Western Railway.

6 :LNJ P. M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Boffalo, Sala-
manca, Dunkirk and Weflt.

HUGH RIDDfj:, General Snperlntendent.
WM. R. BARR, Geo J Pass. A^ent, N. York.

EAV-YORK ASD FLUSHIIve XtAlL^
ROAD. On and after May M, ISas, Trains will run aa

follows: Leave Flushing at S:40, 6:50, S. 9, and II A. M.,
1, 3:30, 6. 6, 7 and 8 P. M On Sanday, 6 A. M ; 1 and 6 P.
M. On Tuesday and Saturday nights at II P. M. Leave
Hanter'B Point at 6:13. 7:20,8:30, :30 and 11:30 A. M. ;

2.30, 4:30, 5:30. 6:30,7:30 and B:X P. M. On Sunday at 8:45
A. M., and 1 :45 and fl 45 P. M. ; leave Flushing at 8 and
10 A. M. and 3 and 6 P. M. On I'neaday and Saturday
nighU at 12; 10 A.M.

L. C. VOORHEES, Superintendent.

UDSOW RIVER RAIl.ROAD.-ON AND
after MONDAY. Jane 6, 1866, Uains leave 30th-st.

Station for Albany and Troy, connecting with Northern
and Western Trains at 7:30 A. M., 2. 4, 6, and 10:30 P. M.
Sleeping cars attached to 6 and 10:30 P. M. trains. The
6 P. hL train runs through to Bufialo and Suspension
Bridge via Troy without cfaatige of cars. Snnday train
at 6 P. M. J. M. TOUCEY

Assistant STjperintendent.

ORTIIER IV U.MLROAD OF NEW-JERSEY
Trains leave Jersey City for Pierrnont at 5 A. M.,

5:15 A. M., 1:15 P. M.. 4.22 P. M. and 6:25 P. M, On Sat-
ardays. 11:15 P. M. The 9:15 and 4:22 ran through to
Monauy. TU08. W. DKMAREST. Superintendent.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

CORPORATION NOTICEPUBLIC NO^
t)C8 is hereby given to the owner or o\mers, occupant

or occupants of aB houses and lots, improved or unim-
proved lands, affected thereby, that the following assess-
ments have been completed, and are lodged in the of-
fice of the Board of Assessors for examination by all

persons interested, viz. :

For building a sewer in Eighty-seventh-etreet, from
Fourth-avenue to and through Third-avenne, to Eighty-
sixth-etreet. Tbe limits embraced by such assessment
include all tJie several houses and lots of ground, vacant
lots, pieces and parcels of land, included in block num-
ber three hundred and seventy-eight; also all the lots in
the northerly half of block number three hundred and
seventy-seven, together with the lots fronting on the
Third-avenue, at the easterly end of Baid block; also the
lots fronting on the Fourth-avenne, at the easterly end
of said block; also ward numbers one, two, three and
four, and numbers forty-eix, fortv-seven, forty-eight and
forty-nine, in block number two oundred and ninety.
All persons whose interests are affected by the above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are reaueated to present their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office,
number thirty-two Chambers-street, basement New
Court-house, within thirty days from the date of this
notice. DANIEL E. DELAVAN, i Board

MORGAN L. HARRIS, > of
DANIEL D. OONOVER, ) Aaseesors.

Opfick Boakd op AssEsaoRB, New j

COTJBT-HonsE, June 7, 1865. )

Matob's Office. NEW-YoDKLjune S, 1865.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF DOGS.-NO-
tice is hereby given that on and after MONDAY,

June 12. 1866, the ordinance respecting Dops found run-
ning loose or at large in any street of the City of New-
Yorlc, without being properly muxzled, will be strictly
enforced. The sum of FIFTY CENTS will be paid for

every dog which shall have been found in the street*
running looee or at large without being properly muz-
tled, and which shall be brought ALIVE to the Pound
at the foot of 25th^t., East River, prior to the first Mon-
day in August, on and after which date only fort^ cents
will be paid for each. Owners of dogs may reclaim them
at the Poand before 4 o'clock in the afternoon on the day
ihey are received, on payment of expenses.
N: B.-NO DOGS WILL BE RECfilVED FROM

BOYS.
By order of tbe Mayor.

GEO. W. MORTON. First Baarshal.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Courtof Common Pleas for the City and County of

New-York^ notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against the New-York Consolidated Stage Com-

fiany,
that they are required to present the same, with

he vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at his office, No.
Ill Broadway, in the City of New-York.

SAMUEL F. BARGER, Referee.
New-York, June 7, 1865.

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEI^
that on the 21&t day of June, 1865, 1 shall proceed to

draw jurors for the following Courts, to be held in andfcK*
the City of New-York oa the 3d day of July, 1865:
A panel of 36 Grand Jurors for a Court of General Ses-

sions.
A panel of 150 Petit Jurors for a Court of General Ses-

sions, WM. C. CONNER, Clerk.

CqPARTNERSHIPJV^^^
COPARTNERSHIP.

The undersigned have this day formed a copartnership
)r the transaction of a general Stock and Exchange
ommission business, under the firm of WILMERDINOERDING

Ifl New-st., Newi MEAD, at No. 64 Broadway and Sfo .., .,

Nbw-Yohk. Juneia, 1866.

THE FIRMOF HAMLEW,MOORE dk CO.,
of FIiuner,Penn.,is thia dajr diaaolred by RmtiOhl oon.

sent. Tha baaineBe of the late Arm will t> settled at
Plumer by B. W. COOK, and at KejrYoikb/jiENSY
T. MOOB (Signed.)

Plctmeb, Pa , Jane 10, 196S.

ffBgRTtuobiia,B. W. COOK.
R.Q ROBBI^fS.

COPARTNER8HIP.-MB. CBAB. McDOU-
OALL haa reaiuned bia asaooiatlon with na aa a part-

ner in ovr firm to data bom Oao. n, IMt.
WANTOK, SBELDOS A OO.

DENTISTRY.
iE^T^WTP0SITCVBT"BXTOACTSB
wltlurat pain, nnder an ntlrelr saw prooaaaaTBT

own InTantioa, (wiiMb la in proeaaa of baiac patantedj
at to oasU eaoh, aod addlUonal orar oat^ > oenU. 8aa
inaarted from VJ to $U. Ifj hiiilinaa naa no oomiaotion
with Dental Booma at No. M Eaat ZM^at. N. U- I want a
bo; (that can come well reoommandad,) from U to U
years old, for which 1 wtl] pay board aod two dollara par
week. Apply between the houra of 1 and 8 o'olook, P.
M. HENRY A. LUTHBR, Wo. 136th-T.

TBETH POSlTlVEIiY EXTRACTB0
trithont pain, under Nitrooa Oiyde Gas, al 60 oeat*

each, by Dr. WArT, comer ttb.T. and Sai-at. Beaati-
fj) Beta inserted from $10 to $40. Funnrs from 11 op-
w.\rd. Vfhy anffer witli offanaira taatb uad roota 7 Ont
th^ out.

U1.TON OEXTAt. ASSOCIA'TIOir.-THE
headquarters of the nitrona oxida gaa for aztraetlav

It 9 Um
~ headquarters of the nitrona oxida (|W for aztraetlof

toaLh wtthoat pain. It ia the areat trnproni
ae. Ofica, t>. V Ooopr loauMto.

FXEToir vvn^cxSaL aib peb mindtb.

AMUSEkENtS.

OOOLKST PIiA<)IJ AJCUMnOHT Dr TfiX CITT.

AFTBgirOO AT . KVENIZfQ AT 7SC
HIB8 gwn.ne msxthxb as vascuos

te MmImih Bir^-Pfeiffer't drao*.
DIB ORUilA,
(THB CaiCKET.)

The fTMt Americftn

ONE-LBGOED DANCEB, TONT DENIER.
W. B. HARR180W. ocmuo uid extemporaDooos siturer.

kORNINO AT U.
THB BOOirB FA9I31.T COUfBTfTATTOTr.
OLASSIOAI. READINGS. COMIC SONGS. DtTETS.
Now on exhibition^ a portion of tiie Mstorlrail

CHARTKR OAK OP COaTBTBOTICUT,
irarohased at a cost of $1,000.

LIVING AlililOATOR, 31 FEST I^ONG.
A aORSB AND RIDER ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SBRPENT. CONVERTED INTO STONE.

PROF. HOT'OraNGS. t-IGHTNING CALCULATOR,
y?s^^^qj^^'p bohemian glass-blowers. a
g^AsssT54Ilkngine in motion.

fifty life-size moving wax figures.
jkfp. davis in petticoats.

^x-fqmajj. giantess, circassian girl,
living otters, grand aquaria a million
CURIOSITIEa.
AdmUaion SO eenta. Children nnder ten, 15 oente.

^VALLACK'S.
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS OF TRB GREAT PLAT

OF
THE IRON MASK!

THE WALLACK-DAVENPORT COMBINATION,
greeted br orowdad aad delii;htd aadienoes, who niffht-
Ir erinoe the mart

UNBOUNDED ENTEtUSIASM.
MR. J. W. WAUjApK^. ......LEON DE BOURBON
MR. E. L. DAVMPOR*..aB... ROCHEFORT

Supported by
MISS ROSE ETTINQEaa HORTENSE DE PIER-

MONT,
and a Oompany of talented artiste.

THE IRON MASK EVERT NIGHT.
IN RBUBARSAL-OLIVEB TWIST.

in which Mr. E. L. DAVENPORT and Mr. J. W. WAL-
LAOK will Appear,

WITH AN IMMENSE CAST.

JMEDICAL^
CHIiOROOTlVB.-EARL RUSSELL HAS FA-

Tored J. T. Davenport with an extract of a dispatch
from Mr. Webb, H. B. M's Consul at Manils:.

^ The
remedy most efficacious (in epidemio cholera) has been
found to be Chlorodrne; and with a small Quantity I
have saTed several lives." Caution. Chlorodjne. Sir
W. P. Wood stated that Dr. Browne was undoubtedly
the inventor; eminent hospital i^irsicians of London
nresoribe it larrelr, and mean no other than Dr.
Browne's. See Timet. Jan. 13, ISM. It is affirmed by
medical testimoniala to be the most efficacioas medioine
for Oonsnmption, Cbuchs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Spasms, Rkenptatiem, io. No home should be without
it, J. T. DAVENPORT. Na 33 Great RQseeU-st..London,
sole manufaotarer. Obeerre, none eennine without the
words *'I>r. J. Oollis Browne's Chlorodrne" on the
Stamp. Agent, J. 8. ABPINWALL, No.SB vViniam-st.

HB GRKATBHrGZilSH REMKDT FOR
GOUT AND RHUEMATISM.

All mfferora from the abovto complaints, either of recent
or long standing, are advised to use Blair's Gout and
RheomAtie Pills. They can be reUed upon as tbe most
safe and effectual remedy ever offered to the pubUc, and
have been univeraally ased in Europe for mauj years with
the greatest success.
Prepared by PROUT ft HAB8ANT. No. 229 Strand,

Lopdon, Rnpand, and sold by their a^nts, F. O.
WELLS ft CO., No, lU Franklin^^t.* and by most drug-
gis4e.'Pnae (1 SO per box.
Her fiiaiesty's Conunissioners have authorized the

name and address of " Thomas Front, No. Z29 Strand,
London," to be impressed vpata the Gk)vernment stamp
afBzed to each box of the genoiae medioine.

ATTROOD AND THB VIGOR OF YOUTH
rMidned in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

OF LIFE. This wondeifnl agent restores manhood to
the nuMt shattered oonsUtationa, radically curing Sem-
inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, apd Impedimente to
Marriage generaUy; Nerrooaness, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resnlnzig from self-abnse, <fcc. The time re-
onired to cnre the most inveterate case is one week.
Failure is impossible. "Hils liftj-reetorinj; remedy should
be taksa hy alt about to marry, as its eneots are perma-
nent. Young man, are you subject to that souJ and body
destroying diseaae, secret habite? Dr. POWERS' In-
viporatlng Esaenoe ia a never-failing cure. Sold byWALT^ powers, M. D.. No. 135 Elm-st.. New-Yort.

EDICAL AND SUROICAI^ CONSUI.TA-
TIONS. Dr. R. OOBBETT can bo consulted with

the most honorable oonfidence on private diseases at his

cottveniently-arranged suite of omcee. No. 30 Centre-et.,
between (^ambers and Reade sts., having aprivate en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place. From I^. C. bein^ one
of tbe oldest, and probably the only riualified pb.vBici&n
and surgeon in this city who makes diseases of the peni-
toorinary on;ans a specialty, he is thus enabled to gTiar-
aatee speedy and pamuuient cures, or mak.e no ch&rnB.
Strictures of the urethra, seminal weakness, nervous and
eeiieral debility treated on tbe most scientific principles.
N. B. Dr. O.'s diplomas, in his othce, as member of the
New-York University Medical College, and CoDege of

Surgeons, London. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8H P. M-

D'

'

R^ COOPErTnoTf* DUA\E^ST.7mAT
be confldenttally consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of aypbiliti<x mercurial and diseases of a deli-
cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and [>erma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be^ Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
^inty of being radically cared or no charge made.

DVICE TO MARRIED LAi)IES7^*'HO
ro<piire a safe and certain remedy for removing ob-

structions, from whatever cause. Can rely upon the cele-
brated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALE^IOTHLY
PILLS. Nb. 1, price $1 a box, to restore the monthly
sickness in forty-eight hours. If of short standing; but
obstinate cases, of long standing, may require rio. 2,

which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and can
never faiL are safe and healthy thrice iS a box. Sold at
No. 127!a Liberty-st., and 162 Chambers-e-t, : sent by mail,
with full instructaons. Address Box No. 2,3SD 5. \. P O.

X-'are

FEMALES SUFFERING PROM THE
harassing and debilitating effects of those diseases,

which- from neglect, so frei^aently terminate fatally,
should at onoe consult Dr. BOOTH, Obstetric Physician
and Operating SorReon. His new method of treatin?
the various diseases of females is the sofcsts surest ana
beet in existence. No. 9 Jones-st,, between +th and
Bloecker, near 6lh-av. Consultation free. Hours from
11 to 5.

,_ POWERS' PERIODICAL DROPS
'are desired for both married and single ladies, and

ore the Terr oest thing known for the purpme, as they
will bring on the montiiiy sickness in ca^e oi ubetruction
from any cause, and after all other remedies of the kind
have been tried in vain. Elxpressly for ot>stin.te cai^es.

Warranted as represented in every respect, or the price
wiH be refunded. aS*Eeware of imitations! Purchased
directly of Dr. PO\VERS, No. 195 Ehn-st, New-York.

IMPORTANT 'TO THE MARRIED.-DR. A
1M. MAURICEAU. Professor of Diseases of Women,
informs ladies that "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is for every lady, bat
more particularly intended for those whose health or cir-

cumstances forbid a too rapid increase nf family. Price
$1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-t., N. Y.

D^
R, HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDIAL.
restores the vigor of youth in four days. Givea health,

strength and vigor to the most shattered system. $1 a
boi,tle. No. 3 Division-et, New-York, the only place.
Eetabtished in 1S34.

THOUSANDS ARE RUINED BEYO\0
REDEMPTION in this life by not callinc on Dr.

HUNTER sooner or later. He can cure the worst
coses of secret disease in a shorter time than any other
physician, or no pay taken. Skeptics and doubters
will please call and read lists of reliable certdficatee
of cures made within the last thirty years of almost
hoi>eles8 cases, that had had the benefit of dozens of our
most eminent physicians and surgeons. Dr. Hunter is

in constant attendance from 8 in the morning till 9 at

night, at his old otfice. No. 3 Divieion-st., i?ew-York
City, since 1^4. Charges moderate, and a cure guaran-
teed. Separate rooms, so that the patient sees no one bat
the Doctor himeelf. His wonderful medical discover;-,
DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP, cures private dis-
eases when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the babitsof
tbe i>at tent: cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of ^1 other remediee; cures in new cases in less
than six hours; cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercurj-, and possesses the pecnliarli' valuable
property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint
that the blood is sure to absorb unless his remedy is

used. This is what he claims for it, and what no other
will accomplish. ^ per viaL Book, 50 pages, gratis, on
nervous deoili^, causes of impotency, marasmos, ftc

__^^RMY^^NDJVAVY . __^
CORNELIUS WERDELL, WILLIAM H. WATSON.

LaU PtiiKc Printer. Late Ch'/ CTh Stit. Dep'l.

WESiDEL.!. & WATSON
PnOSBCUTE CLAIUS BEFORE XVEST DEPAMTXENI

OF TBE GO VERyXEST.
OFFICE BOOMS, No. 345PENNSYLVAMA AVENUB,

Directly oppotite the MetropoHtoe) HotM.
Port-office Box No. 169 Washington, D. O.

NOTICE.
OmOEBS' OLEARANCES PEOMPTLT OBTAXSKD.

LIBlSAL ADVAJiOES MADE.
LKFrEETS; HOFFMAN t OO.,

Timet Braiding, No. 40 Park-row.

HB OFFICERS AND MBIT OF THB
One HKndred and Tliirtf-tbird Kew-York Volnn-

teers, now on leave in the city, will report at OBee to
camp at Hart's Island, to be paid off. By eommand of

L. D. H. OUBBIB.
D. W. Fbisbt, Adjutant.

SBCOIfD NEW'TORK HARRIS I.IOinl'
OAVALBT-FIRST OONNBCTlOaT OAVALRT.

Tbe hiatorr of these regiments is now nearly ready to
be issued. Subscribe^ and others desinms of obtaining
copies can do so by forwarding the price ($1) to B. A.
PAUL, Box No. IIB Tanea Offloa.

ABjnT OFFICERS 'MriLI. BE UBERALLT
treated with, if they reqaire assistance in closing their

ordnance and qnartermaater acooanta. Certificates of

non-indebtadneas speedily procured throruh our Wash-
intfton office. Accouote collected and cashed.

L. BROWN A OO., Bankers, Mo. i Park-plaoe.

LI. DISCHARGED 80U1IER8 CAN

Army Agency anc
Ho. 3 Farksuace.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
OR^'sAEK^ABHiFTnJo^TOTrijOHT WAO-
on, made by Parker, with nois and shafts ; one lifht,

double harnsu, made by Loudon; three dress and three
Bicht blanketa, aad as* UghLaiii(la_taarot*a,aUelieap
IteoadL OaUoaSSUKW, Ilo. 8 WMt MUi-il.Bev
etb-aT.

JflACHINERY.
FOR SA^LiE.

One iteam engine 24-inoh cylinder, 33-ineh stroke, with
two tabular boners and eight batteries of fire stamps
each, witli sTerythlng required to make it a full and com-
plete set of miaing maohiaery.

GTIaPLACB, No. ass Pearl-st., N. Y.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-INto f"

KXOHANGE-PLAOE
darknd POOKBT-EOOK. oantalnipg

FROMGOINO
sth-et., a da

"

Isaiit fUOi 'X**
)MTiM i* Mmctiji,.i rtm^Kcrs

ja *"^jjjgjj""<^
"

^ AMUSEMENTS^WITKR 'OARDEW""

SEVEKTEliNTH NIGHT
or THK

GIFTED TRAGIC ABTISTE
MISS

aOSMEB.
when wHI be presented the thriliiog Tragic Drama^

LUCRETU BOEGIA,
THE POISOSER.

Lncretla Borgia Miss Hosaag
Oennarro Mr. iisxton Hm
Don Alphonso D'Este Mr. John Drelft
Cnbetta Mr. 8. K. Oh
Maffio Orsini Mr. C. Waloot, ,

Jeppo Leveretto Mr. E. A. Et.
Pnnoeas Negroni Mr*. Chej

Cavaliers, Monks, Guards. Ac-
To conclude with the beautiful Petite Comedy by J. :

Pianche. entitled
FAINT HEART NEVER WON FAIR LADT.

Duchess de Torreneura Mias Uoei
R ay Gomez Mr. Barton J

Charles II Mrs. O. W^
Marquis de Santa Cms Mr. S. CbeMi*
Donna Lenora Miss Mary OmMSATURDAY LUCRBTIA BOEQIA and FaSwHEART.
MONDAY-LOVE.
Doors open at 7)^; oTerture at 8 o'clock.

NIBIX>'S QARDEkl COMMENCES AT i
Leeaee and Manager WM. WUKATLK&

CON'nNUKD SUCUESo.
HOUSE CROWDED NIGHTtliTHE LAST NIGHTS

"*
OF

MISS HAOOIE MITCHELL
AS

MARIE,
in the pathetic and romantic atory, by the author of fto.
ohon, entitled the

PEARL OF SAVOY ;

THB MOTHERS PRAYER.
SIKGISG. DANCI.NG.

SUPERB AND COSTLY NEW dOSTUMEa,
DELICIOUS MU.SIC,

HANDSOME FURNITURE, ic. ic.
Madames Farren, M1U7 Wetle Skerret. Messrs. Noaai^

Burnett, ScaJlan. BLaiedeU, Holmee, l>anrer, Barry. Ai^
in the priuctpal roles.
lu active preparatioo,

LITTLE BAREFOOT,
a companion picttiro to Fancbon.
Beats secured six days la advance.

BROADWAT THEATRE.
"*"

GENUINE SUCCESS and FASHIONABLE HOUBKB
greet the celebrated artists

MR. AMJ MRS. WATKINS,
in the suitable eutertaiumeat to the 'iiM^ and BXA^
SON, the drama of the

PEASANT PEERESS,
and the well-done Domestic Broil

IT T.\KES TWO TO QUARREL.
Laat production of this beautiful bill.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, June 16 and II
OOMMENOINQ AT S O'CLOCK-

MONDAY, JUNE U,
the grand militarj' drama, with new scenery and

THE PI03fEEK PATRIO'T.

BROAD1VAT THEATilE .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
LAST REPRESENTATIONS OF THE

PEASANT PEERESS,
AND IT TAKES TWO TO QUAR REL.

ACADEMT OP MUSIC .

THEATRE FRANCAISK.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE21, AT 8 O'CLOO*

Beneiit of tbe Artists.

LB CHEVALIER DE MAISOK ROtrOM,
on I-ES GIRONDI.V9.

Drama in fiveactsandtwelvetableaux, by A. Dumas.
Ticket office (and seats reserved.) No. 678 Broadway, O^

posite Lafarge House, at Dardonville's.

MUSICAL.
A MEW PIANO.

LINDEMAN <k SONS'
PATENT CYCLOID PIANO-FORTES

HAVE SUPERIORITY OF ACTUAL MELODIOBW
POWER, AND A PURITY AND VOOALITY

OF TONE,
a perfection of toaoh, a just mechanical cons Lraction, M
coring

NOVELTY, ELEGANCE AND STRENGTH,
AND WILL STAND IN TUNE LONGER THAJi

ANY OTHER FORM OF PIANO.
"Warerooms, No. 2 Le Rjy-place, Bleecker-sL,

One block west of Broadwar-
Send for OUH ILLUSTRATED Circolar.

THt^ "W'EHER PIAXO-FOUTE
is called the best inBtrument made by all the leadrnj

sicians of this city and elsewhere. It is pronounoed
the National Piano-forte Aasociatior., after a trial la

rooms with the first Eaarmfactiirers of this country,

nently tile ftertpi-ino in jlmtrtra, and used bj the Col

vatorj of Music and other high music schools, altog'etbi

because of their inunease power, equality, sweetnessm
brilliancy of tone, elastic touch, and great durability.

Warerooms, No, 429 Broome-st., ne&x Broadwaj;,

GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PiANOS i

now considered the best in Europe ad well aj* ihi^ co*

try, havinir received the first Prize Mtdal al the ViorHPm
Exhibition in London, 1862.

The principal reason why the St.^inway Pianos are
ji

perior to all others is, that the firru is coiuy-j^ed of fiw
practical piano-forte mfikers, 'father and f' ur f:ons,) ^

invent all their own iraproTBments. and unuer wht5e i

Bonal Buperviaion ever;- port of the instrument is ir~

factured, Warerooms ^lOs. 71 and Ti Ea>t l4th-3l . __
twten UnJon-s>4uarc and Irving-pluce, New-Vurk..

APRICE LIST
"

Ha."; been prepared expressly with a new of Eujiplj^aV
customers at a distance with

MUSICAL IN:?TRUMENT3
of erery description at the lowest New-York pricm.
Goods can be sent throuch the different eii>rL-^'i cci-

fany's,
at a Fmall cosf, to almost every door. Sen J Btan9

ur price list.

FREDERICK ELUilE. No.20e Bowery.

^TEW~Mi:!-IC
FOR THE FOIKTII b#

1 JULY.
A NATIONAL ANTUEM-GLORY TO
god:" Pabkht;

"THE PEACE JUBILEE" A national
son?, with chorus Paeket:

"THE BOYS ARE MARCHING HOME"
Song, with chorus HuNTnHQ.

"STAND UP FOR THE FLAG' Song.
with chorus. FoeiEB.

' WE'LL ALL GO HOME AGAIN" Son-
with chorus. Whiiuxxm.

"NO SLAVE BENEATH THAT STARHV
FLAG" Song, with chorus PaEEHUBB*

Ail of which are recommended.
Price 30 cents : four for SI: mailed free.

Publisher, HORACE WATERS, Nu. 451 Broadwiffc
New-York-

MASO-N
& HAMLIN'S C Alii.NET OI^

GANS.-THniTY GOLD OR SILVER MEDAU^
or other first premiums, have been a^vardod to as niUiH>
a few years for the beat instruments of this class, OrW
two hundred of the most diatingTiished musiciaaa of
New-York and other principal cities declare that the ia^
Btruments of cur make LJicel all i..;herf. ^ee rariicular
in circuiars. Salesioums, New-Vurt, No. Slffl Broadwipfc

ZilAriON BKOlHEltS.

ESSONS 0\ THE PIANO, bIS GINCTAND
French lauffuage by an experienced teacher fromtii*

Conservatoire de iinaic, (Paris;; thorough and aystmim*
aiic instructions euarantged- terms *15 per quarter; ji
lessons. Address H. P., Box No. 165 Timef Office.

I MMI\GS & JEXXVS, PIASO-PORT*
Manufacturers, No. 726 Broadway, New-York, are n&m

offering their elegant instrament? to the public, in evBrf
variety, at greatly reduced prit;e8; a superior second
baud Piano for sale at a bargain.

lANOS, MEL.ODEONS, HAUMOMtMiL
Sole depot for Pelonbet's superior Hhrmi:>niaiB^

wholesale and retail. Price f100 to $600. InstrumeeS
et J. M. PELTON, No. 8il Broadway. New-York.

THNE & SON'S PIANO-PORTES^TM
X best instrument in the United States. No. Ill Emm
l4th-8t., near the Academy of Music,

THE PIANO IS TAUGHT AS HERETO*
FORE by Professor C. GOERtN. Appli at No. ni

Broadwa}', Room Ko. 1, firdt lloor.

INSTRUCTION.

RETURNISG
SOLDIERS SHOrtD VTW

for bnslnesa to rrmply the Kreat demand for he9
caueed by the war. The reeouroea of tbe South will o3ar
profitable avenues to &nterprisui young men, edacal#
for businesa pursuits. The 1 iberal ofiers made to ot>|
oountry'B defenders by our merchant*, manufartarers ani
business men, give endouce of their increasing sratitod*
and patriotism. To those disabled soldiers who deaii9
instruction in the academic branches pertaining to a
bnaioees oourse, and thorough training id all tbe miaia.
lis of business customs, the United Stales College f4
Business and Finance will i^sue scholarships al one-baa
the regular rates.

By order of the Board of Managers.
O. R, WELLS, Secretary.

New-Haven, Conn-

UNTVKJRSITY I4AW SCHOOI. COMIIENC*.
MEKT. The annual commencement of the Unl*

versity Law School vriU be held at tblslarge chapel of th
Univeraity, in the Cniversitv Bnildinn, on "Washin^'toa"
quare, OO TUESDAY EyE^'I^G, June K. Eierciaaa

to comnaence at 8 o'clootc The exerciaee will o.^bsii't oC
orations by members of tbe graduating cia^s, conierrinM
of degrees, and an address by Prof. John Metow
POMZBOT. Subject rh True Prinriptei of Ltn-:} ri,utlif^>'
tion, Mu.lo by Dodworth's Band. Members of tbe Bar
and all persons interested in legal education are icvitaa
to attend. ISAAC FERRIS.

Chancellor of the University.

CTOERS FEMAL.E INSTITUTE CO.n-
MBNCKMBMT.-The Twenty-eUth AnDuiil .'oj"-

maneemeBt of tha Hntgers Institute mil be hem in tn

Broadway Taberaacte, oorner 34lb-8t. and Br. ^"^^y-
"*

THURSDAY, June E. at 3 P. M. Grdut, form

tMchera, Profeaaors and trustees of the institute can ott-

Uin carda of invitation to the oonunencement ana 10 in

annual reunion and reception in the evenijg.
Df *P1^

in peraonally or by Irtter

y^^^j|^&^;^^^i^

SEOOWICK rSISTITCTB, .GREAT BAR.
ringtoo. Mass., for twenty "7 't^Z d^,'^

thjn.T
befor.

h.m^'gm.^^e^fcrred.^-Q^^

RX

TEACHERS.
rrvn^vrrioP'EA-il TOURI8TS.-A DIvnnTT
A itndent desirsa to form an engagement for the Sun.
,irto tt^ivel "E5>ope, in any capac.y in which hia ..

\i^ be uselul; teaching preferred; referencM
AddrMa W. L, Box No. fm >", Y. Post-offla*.

Vices may,
given.

-=^^"^^

JTATIOAERY. _^
T"^

"stationers, UoOKSELl.Eris'AlS
NOTION DEALERS.-The undersiened being Ik*

oldest envelope manufacturers in thiA counlrj ,
and hy.

ing the amplest facilities, are alwty^ ready 10 supply, vp
tbe thousand or by the mUUon. envelopesof --very Th-

rifty of siie, pattern and color, at the lowest pricai..

Bamplaa furni&bcd when eailed for.
.

WM. P. LYOS * WHITTEJiaRE,
Mo. S J>~rt.*_'-

S^i^^yiMtiUil
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LOCAL INTELUGENCE.
BOARJO OK Aia>SBJIS:N.

0itiiea to Fnlton .nd.Morae A Rebvke
to the Pilot CoBunUslonera.

This board met at 2 P. M. yesterday, Mr.

joKKS in tlie chair.

A resolution by Mr. Nobtoh wma adopted, reqiiiring

Qke Hudson Bivcr Railroad Company to repair tbeir

tnoks in Eudsoo, Canal, West and Spring atreets.

An ordinance authorizing the issue of $&0,000 of

Crown \\i:.'.ci 'A orka Extension Stock, waa laid over.

Mr. Mahtes^on presented a resolution appropria-

^g the tiLoni^Lilar spaces at the comera of Sixth-ave-

wae and Broadway, and Thirty-flfth-street and Stxth-

fnue, for the erection of life-size bronze Btatoes of
^Bii FuLTOM and B. i\ Mokse, said atatuea lo be
foruislied Ly public Bubscription.
The resolution was referred to the Committee on

Arts an'd Sciences.

A report was received from the Committee on
Wharvea, IJiers and Slips, to whom was referred a
ODunonication of the Street Commiseioner rel&tive

to the unauthorized conetruction of a pier In the
Morth Eiver, between l^orth Moore-street and Hu-
bert-street The conunnnication states that the par-

e constructing the pier profeaa to be acting under
direction and permission of the PUot Commis-

iloners. The committee, after stating that the Pilot
OoBuniasioners have no authority to permit the oon-
truction oi piers, and administering a sharp rebuke

to them for their "impudence and presumption,"
teoommend that the couBtructors of Uie pier be or-
dered to remove it forthwith, and In the event of their

MAielng to comply, then the same to be renuTved by
Hbtb street Commisaioner.
The report of the committee waa adopted, and a
opy Lhereof directed to be sent to the Piluc cbmmis-

Ainers.
A resolution from the other board to lease the prem-

laes now occupied by the City Inspector, for ten years,
at $9,0)0 per annum, was concurred In, and the board
Ihfln adjourned to Monday next

Vp|iv! ^^^**r T^p^^M" ^^Bn^^^^^p

BOARD OF COUNCILiaKN.

SIeeption of Retnmint; Soldiers Memo-
rial of tbe Ijlneoln. 01e4|alcs.

The board met at 2 P. M. yesterday.
The foQowlng commnnication relative to the recep-

tea of retoming regiments waa received and laid

Havob's Oftice, Naw-ToitK, June 15, 1866.A 9u Honorable A Common CottncU :

OEinxsKSN : I have received a communication
ftozn your Hanorable Body requesting me to recom-
tend " suitable measures to be taken to give our noble

aBd devoted volunteers a reception worthy the honor
Bd onion of this country on their return to their

fcranea." I need hardly state that I teel honored and
Sratifled by Hie compliment implied in this invitation,
and avail myself of the opportunity thus afforded to

my opinion on this dehoate and important
tlect
As you are aware the Ijegialature has limited the ap-

jropriation for "
City Contingencies"' to $40,000 fur

Ika current year, exclusive of an item of $;ifi,000 set

b for the expenses attending the obsequies of the
I President This sum it was designed should be

Jealously guarded, from the fact that Uie concurrence
tt the Mayor is required, tefore any portion of it can
ha expended, and u is evident that without the most
xtgoarous economy, it will not Buihce to answer the de-

jMind that will be made upon it in the ordinary
coarse.
Whatever differences ofsentiment may have existed

ViBt relerence to the objects of the civil strife juM
Bded or the means used in its prosecution, I am not
nrare of any aa to the gallantry iind devotion ol' the
fcrave soldiers who have been engaged in this tremen-
4oos struggle.
Hieir patriotism has been is sincere as their bravery

]M0 been irreproachable. I honor the one and ad-

mire the other; and, while bidding them welcome to

fteir homes, I cherish the hope that they may Q9t
iorcafter be called en to draw their swords InMefciice
ctf the principles of the constitution, jw they have
done for the territorial inte^Tity of the Union.
A grand ovation would be highly proper if the army

were expected in one vast column. To receive each
regiment as it reaches the city separately, would be

^ocy expensive, and entirely onsatisiaiiictory. To ask
ttuiee who are in haste to Tisit their tamilies and

bpipefi to remain here for the sake of a mere parade,
would be an empty mockery.
This, then, 1 propose: On the coming celebration

af the Fourth of July, let ail the veterans of the army
ta this city be invited to join, and be received by the
fitril and miJitery authorities with every denionstra-
ttou of resxiect and honor.
While thus welcoming the soldiers who have risked
id sacnhced so much, we may most appropriately

^Bite in mutual con^atulaLons on the restoration of

peace among the cj;jponcnl parts of our pulitical tiys-

lem, renew the plcQsts ct good feeling with our If-l-

tow citizens of ail parties, and let the past bury its

4ead uisucs \n the lor^ventrse of the present and the

ftngoUuIuei^ which will loUow.
Xl I do not grviatiy luidULke the liberaJity of the citi-

aoDS 01 New- icrk, ihcy will respoud to any reasonable
appeal of your iiinoratle Body, and thus, without
greatly excedii:g tlie usual cost of the time-houored
finiv'jrsary ol /vuierican inJcpendcncc, with th^jr aid,
flke returned solditra will join the eclal ot a civil

teuiiipii, and the ho;-pitaI:ties of the wealtiiy and gen-
etoujj iUhatiU:iit of uur cit^'.

if the sagi^L^tion is favorably ci?ii^dered, I shall be
bappy t^-- ^om yo.ir ii-^cgrjiile ikKiy in carrjiug OH* ^^
iletEriic. <^T rtL) oiUfr i.uiu uiat may bo detiued more
Intlicii'u.^ c. i..uJL;Iit^:Y CiUNXUiult, Mayor.
A preaujl-le and ret*olutiun iu favor (.>f ai>p<iiui.ing a

|^<,i.il Lomi.ii:U't to coiifir with lion. G^oiujZ BAn-

^mojT, 111 relation to prepirln^ a, nrntable mciaoi-ial of

taic LirilJOili Or-iM^il'i-'r-, \TAh prteeuicl.
CcoJicilinari Lent SKoiic in favor of the n^sulution.

after v..i,:cli it wafa rturixd w the Special Cuminittoe'

OD the i.tLc tresidcni'ri u^scqiiicii.
The I o:ii-d coucurrcd in th* reoli:tion adopted by

tbe AJdt-TUitii, fi 1^1.1111 :jU(^ a Si-cciai CuuiiuitUie to pre-

pare for tht ciKbtution oi the tuurcn ot Jidy,
The board then adjourned to ML-ndiy next.

THE FOLICK COt.H'iS.

Jafforson Aiarket Before Justice Dodge.
THE G.\ItfiOTINa IN CXIOK-.SQUABE,

On "VVedncd'.Iay morning Policemen Sajtuel M.
ToawK and Gtonot; W. NiaLO captured two out.awa

jAMi> Moiviiif^M and (Jiiabl^s Gay by name who
ted garrote i and robbed a stracser in Broadway, be-

tween Fifttenth and Sixteenth streets; but the gar-

flotere' victim having fled, the oiUcers, on reaching

eoart, were able only to make their own affidavits that

their prisoners had been seen to garrote and rob a

man whose name they did not know, and that while

ying from the scene of the outrage one of the thieves

airew into a gutter the wallet containing $10, and a

Aeck drawn by Mr. A. C. Moore, and payable to the

Mider of bearer. Upon these affidavits Justice Dodge
beld the prisoners to await the appearance of the un-

known, and, yesterday morning, the particulars of the

caee were published in the Times, with an intimation

ttftt the court would be glad to take his deposition.

Seeing which, Mr. Wm. R. B. Wing, of Morris, Otsego

County, now of the Metropolitan Hotel, went to

aoort and made oath against the rufSans, saying that,

Iwing a stranger in town, and excessively frightened,

ke had not known to whom to appeal, but had thought
flat if a man could be robbed in Union-square at 5

dock in the morning, he had been singularly fortu-

aatc in escaping with hia life. The banditti, who are

depraved youths of 20 years, were committed without
kail, and are speedily to be tried at the Court of Gen-
oral Sessions.

AX ENGLISH OPEBATOB AT BTTXL'S HEAD EAJ7K.

Police Captain Waujkg appeared at court yestei^
Aiy afternoon, with one John M. Hodosom, an adven-

turer, who had defrauded the Bull's Head Bank of

$1,0'20. The affidavit of Mr. Oeobob W, Wiixett,
Oaahier of the bank, shows that at about 11 o'clock on
the morning ot the 12th inst, John C. FASKxat, of No.
6 East Twenty-flJth-street introduced Hodobos, ay-

tng that he desired to open an account at that bank,
and that HonosoN said that he lived near the bank
md would probably keep from $3,000 to $4,000 there-
in. HoDutioN then deposited $600 in bankable money
od a ch . i:k for $2,387 on the Chatham Bank, purport-
iog to have been drawn by E. M. Bolton, and the
bank oncers thereupon gave him credit on their booka
Ibr $2,S87, and Hoi>aBON departed. He return-
ed, however, about 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
acid drew from Mr. Dakisl Sius, 4he paying teller,md just prior to the expiration of banking hours he
gaiu put in an appearance, this time with a check
< $1,850 30, purporting to have been drawn byCn.
ALLBNti on the Hanover Bank, and this also he desired
io deposit But the bank officers, instead of letting thetaa:uam Bank check take the ordinary course and
fto^L outside the bank a day or two, as Hodobon had
supposed they would, thus giving him opportunity to
defraud them to lue amount of several tboosands. had
B&t the paper lO the Chatham Bank and aacertained

that it waa a rank forgery, and on learning this tect
ttiey had sent for Capt. Wallino. The Captain, on
tearing their sutement, bade them go on as though
nothing had happened, feeling assured that the roRue.
having drawn only a iraction of the sum which stood
i his credit, would return for more, and the
Captain accordingly remained in the bank, aoO^ HoDcsoN had no sooner presented the second
apurious check to be credited to him as money on de-
pofdt than he found himself under arrest llie pris-
oner was at onto searched, and in his bank-book were
iaund two checks, properly drawn and signed by him-
self BJid made payable to the bearer by tiie Bull's
Head Bank, and vrith United States Internal Bevenue
tampa afhxcd, ei;,med and dated, ready for negotia-

HoD, respecuvcly lor $1,325 and $3,120, and a check
for $15 50, drawn ou the Bull's Head Bank, payable to

Ihe order of Messrs. John C. Parkeb k Co. The pris-
tmcT, who is an Englishman, 38 years of age. Bays that

be iB a commission merchant, has recently boarded at

ihe European Hotel, in Hudson-street, and is not

guilty, of course; but the police, who hold certain pa-

pers that may soon be of iDterest to him, describe him
^ an old offender. His address is that of a thrifty and
honest merchant He was committed for examination.

EOEBERI 15 OBEENE-STREET.

dariy on Sunday evening, WiLLAan E. Ditdlit ext

tared a Grecne-fitreet (Iriuking -saloon and coDTerfied a
wfaile with privates Jaues CGokkzll and Jomr Rxr-
wuojm, and when he departed tb^ followed him.

near, O*0o(swwu* Hevpfd Vfi to Dotajn tod Mbed
the time, and LaiiDcMAx Oxew Aia jratoh CVCoiv*
VKLL mimeA it, aad tbtt two toldleniied. nxjvvn
puiaoed imtfl Patrotanan Jotn Oaolnr saw ibd appre-
hended both of tha fogtthres.andthevatDbwaaie-
oovered. BJcraouM, GB enxBtnatton at court, lea-
tCTdiy, *d feat he ia 19 yean of ace, was a rorident
of Troy beflom the war, and did not know that O'Cos-
ncu. intendefl to oommlt lobbery. O'Cokmxl, who^ that he waa drank and not nanadoiu of his act, la
from Rlngha T>ton and T7 yean ot age. The prisonera
were not permitted to oflar >*ii

HOMICIDAL ASSATTLT IN BEOADWAI.
On Wednesday evening, William Douohxatt and

Jaaies Ssoth engaged in a dispute at the intersection
of Broadway and Thirty-ninth-atreet concerning tock-
ets for a party that was given that night Their words
vr-axed warm, and soon the disputants resorted to
blo^s, and at length SmxH stabbed Doughbktt, in-
flicting a severe wound tu his breaet The wounded
man waa sent to BeUevue Hospital, and Skith was
taken into custody by Policeman William Bevkeaot:,
and on the officer's affidavit, the prisoner was com-
mitted to await the result of Douohbbtt's injuries.

FBOM A BaOADWAT OONOEBT DKN.
Petkb Cubsjls entered Eats Btantom's concert

den, in Broadway, and took thence one Lizzia Faw-
CETT, a waltor, who says that she is 20 years of age,
and lives In Grand-street and the syren coatrlved to
steal $50 belonging to CxTBaAH. She was apprehende<1

by Patrolman Quras, of the Fifteenth Ward, but the
money was notirooavered. In deikuU of $1,000 bail,
the prisoner vne eommitted, and the oomplainant, be-

ing required to find hall or stand committed to the
Eouae of Detention, reoo^iized in $500.

The Tombs Before Justice Hogan.
SSCAFB AHS BEABBB8T OF A TE3S1KIXR OOHYICT

BABE DEVIOK.

On the 3d of May, Uabt Bbowf, an expert
Bhoplifter, who is otherwise known as Fsamcjcs Stam-

LiTT, having pleaded guilty of grand larceny, in steal-

ing from Meears. A- T. Stewabt k Co. 'a, was remand-

ed by Becorder IHOFTKAH. A day or two thereafter

she was taken to court to receive senteace, but was

again remanded. On the way back to the Tombs, the

officer in whose custody she was walking was pushed

by one Geobok P. HaT/B, at the Chambers-street cross-

ing of Centre-street, and as the officer turned to see

who had pushed him, a female, vailed and attired in

close resemblance ot Mabt BBown, slipped Into the

prisoner's place by the officer's aide, and the Tombs

gang passed on until they had reached Worth-street

Here tiie female representing Uabt Bboww stepped

aside toward Broadway, and the officer requested her

to give him no occasion to resort to force, but to go

quietly to prison. The female retorted by warning
him not to insult her, lest she report htm to his supe-
riors, and, raising her vail, disclosed a ace which he
never had seen. In his confusion, the officer

permitted her to escape, and, until recently,

nothing farther was heard of eiUier the

real or the putative Kaby Bbowk ; but last

week District-Attorney Halt, ascertained Uiat the fu-

gitive was in Tonkers. He informed Capt. JoHir Jour-
dan of the feet and instructed him to exercise the nt^

nacst ylgilance in capturing her. Policemen Wool-
DBJXKiX uid McDoHALD, of the Sixth Wajd, accord-

ingly went to Yonkers, and after diligei^t search,ibund
and apprehended the prisoner, and sibe was commits
ted to the Tombs yesterday aftemooi^ to be senteno-
ed this morning. The prisoner, who has already
served four years and six months in State prison fur

grand larceny, and whose term had but just expired
when she committed the offence for which ahe is now
to suffer imprisonment had secured passage in to-

day's steamer, and resolved to add one to the cosmo-
politan populatioa of California. The spurious MaT
Buowv is taaid to be an experienced pickpocket from
Bochester, and Gkrasd P. Halb, who is supposed to

have concocted the liberation scheme, is an old cod-'

vict &nd was recently ccmvicted of burglariotwly en-

tering the dwelling of Mr. HxHBX F. Tail, Cashier of
the Bank of Cvsome^oe." ; >. /

^-^

IM A WoiAK*8 COAMBKB.
Yesterday morning Chaslbs A. AnLair, who Is known

in his own circle and by the police as "Bummer" Al-
len, forced the door of Jcnvik Kicbahdson's apart-
ments, at No. 206 Church-street using blue keys, and
packed about $50 worth of wealing ^iparel, when the

occupants of the rooms awoke and frightened him.
He ded without bis booty, and waa aubeequently ar-

rested by Officer Fdeld, of the Fifth Ward, and com-
mitted for trial. He ia a native of Philadelphia, agod
22 years, and has thus early won an nnevlable reputa-
tion as a burglar.

Ksvex Market^Before Justice Sbandley.
THZIT OF WEABIKO AFPABEL.

Yesterday afternoon. Detective Officers Ktx>w-

KT and Krvrs apprehended Nathan Mass on bus-

picion of having stoleD $180 worth of mascuhne at>

tire which had been found in hia possession. The

prisoner said ttuU he had purchased the clothing at a

place in Twenty-second-street ; but a case of surgical

instruments which was iound in one of the pockets
di^loaed the fhct that It had been stolen from Metiers.

MCTJoan Jenkins, Thomas Keknett, night editor
of the WorW, and Willlam L. Kkys, son of Ma^or-
Gen. KET3, gentlemen who live at No. 112 East Four-

teenth-street On searching Mabs' place ofabode, the

detective officers found pawn-tickets representing
$1,000 worth of property. The prisoner was com-
mitted for trial.

SPORTING XT!|TEL.LIGBNCE.

Tlie Trotting Turf Fashion Coarse,

Ltong Ialand<*T)ke Second and Last of
the Two Great Trots for S''d,000. Mile
Heats. Beat Three In Five to Wagons.
Tlie second and long expected final contest, for

which Gtnertii mW^, fr^dy jE^mo, ^^}fr aud Ptord

Teinp2e were entaed Gie race being mile heats, best

three in five to wagons came off yeat^iJay. As we
stated yesterday, the little bay mare Flora TempU,

having gone amiss in her training, was drawn, and

HiaAM WooDBUTF havlug selected Lady ETmma, the

champion of his stable. In place of Dexter, the race

Ti-aa left to these two. The duU and lowering aspect

of the morning precluded as large an attendance as

would otherwise have been present nevertheleBs, it

was far l&rger than could have been anticipated. The

field was well filled with elegantly appointed equip-

ages, and the stand was garnished by bevies of

ladies, in full Summer costumes, lending light and

lustre to the scenes. The utmost order and decorum

prevailed throughout The track being placed under

the supervison of Capt Decamp, of the Second

Precinct of the New-York Police Force, who had
fifty picked men, selected from ten precincts. In ad-

dition to this there was a delegation of detectives on
the course, and not a solitary improper person waa
admitted, nor was there heard a rude jest or vulgar
word throughout the day. In order and decorum un-

der the management of Mr. Cbochbbok, the Fashion
Course is a thoroughly model institation.

The betting throughout the momtng was lA in fa-

vor of Lady Erttmay the odds commencing at two to

(me on her, and gradually working up to four to one in

her &var some half hour prior to the start $400 to

$75 was laid on her winning, but the dosing prices

Sst
prior to the first heat may be iirly quoted at four

one.
Firtt BeaiAi the third attempt they got away.

Butier with the pole, taking a slight lead. At the turn
the black broke, and at the quarter pole Emma led

three lengths. Down the back BuUer reduced the

lead and tried to close the gap, but at the half mile
Emma shook him off and led two lengths. Toward the

lower turn BuUer tried it on again, but broke in the

attempt *nd Emma rounded the lower turn with a

strong lead, continuing it to the end, and winning
easily by two lengths, BuUer breaking up and running
past the score.

Second Heat Four and five to one on lyady Emma,
BuiXer got away with the lead, but was deprived of it

at the torn, the mare taking the quarter pole slightly
in advance, the black having his nose close to the rear

of fnma'i wagon. Down the back BuUer closed, and
the two were pretty nearly lapped ; but at the half

mde ETKma shook him off and led a length. At the

lower turn Butler closed again, but making the home
stretch BuUer broke badly, Emma taking a strong and

easy lead, and winning on her own terms by a couple of

lengths, Butier going all to pieces and running past the

score.

Thibd Hbat BirTTKo Many offers at 4 and 6 to

1, but few takers even betting that BuUer won a heat
After several fialse attempts the pair got away, Butler

with the lead, of which Emma deprived him at the

turn, but ButUr regaining it, led half a length at the

quarter-pole; down the tck they were l&pped, and a

splendid race ensued, the two passing the half-mile in

thia order; at the lower txanBiiUer led, but broke,

but Settling down immediately, a splendid race up the

homestretch ensued, Butler achieving the victory
amid the cheers of the spectators, in a keenly con-

tested heat hy a clear length.
FocraTH HaAT Betting four to one on Lady Smma ,

and even on her winning the heat After three or four

attempts they got away, BuUer a shght lead, being
half a langth at the turn. At the quarter he had
drawn away nearly a length. Down the back Emrna
closed and a pretty race ensued. At the half mile

they were lapped, and then reaiained neck and neck to

the lower turn,where u<ir8hoved ahead half a length ;

^>^oaching tite three-quarters he manifested his old

breaking oicks oontmuing them nearly all the

way up to the score. At thshalf distance hs went ail

to ploea, Lady Emma coming home, leisurely, two
lengths ahead.

STTIOIABT.

Faskioii Oousaa, L. I., Thursday. JnnelS. Aptirse
of $1,000, with a stake of $360 each, play or pay, mile
heats, best three in five, to wagon.
H. Woodruff entered oh. m. Lady Emma... 113 1
S. McLaughlin entwed blk. g. General

Butler 3 3 1 3
G. Wilkes entered b. m. Flora Temple. . . *. drawn.
Owners entered b. g. Dexter drawn.

TIKE.

Qartr,
First heat 0:37
Second huQt 0:31t

Third heat 0:37

Fourth heat 0:37

BVNNQia AKD TBOTTINa BACKS AT THB BOBOKZX
OODSSS TO-DAT.

A pnrse sod rtrtaof^fWg, mila tiMti, tibxaa la flra^

bore named tnak. Oka<tai|vriwZa4yTarMk
Prmk FtfUM andAsMwOmbMjLtlH P- H., a

anftatakeof faeOkivilaliieBH^^be nm te,
zactcit:) tbeeatrylaSBaeM, saal flOy ^_prey'

ah. a. Unkmmm. and a. g. - Obmner, Zbase
vfflaffard good q^ special tntn, ll:ifi

A. U.
rASHUm OOCBSB, L. X*

WnntBCDAT, Jime U Match ftir $3.000 two zofle

beats. In harness.

Dan Mace named s. in. EQa Shezsrood 1 1

Dan Pftfsr named br. s. Toronto Chief 3 3

First Heat Time first mile, 2:32 ; socond mile,

3:38; the two miles, 6:10. Second Heatr-Tlme first

mile, a .-27 ; second mile, 2 :36 H ; the two niiloa, 5 :12 ^ .

First Heat Betting 100 to 80 on BUa. Toronto with
the pole got away wiui the lead at the second attempt,

leading a length to the querter-pole in 39 seconds,

continuing the lead to the half-mUe in 1:1G>^. A nMst
exciting race ensued up ttie home stretch on the first

mile, Toronto passing me score a length ahead. There
was no change to the quarter, where EUa begui to

close up, gradually putting on steam to the home
stretoh turn, where the two were lapped. EUa soon

brought Toronto to a break, and came home an easy
winner by two lengths.
Second Beat. One hundred to ten on EUa, who led

round the turn, and waa two lengths ahead at the

quarter pole in 39 seconds. Toronto now becan to

close, and was well up with the mare at the hiuf-mile
in 1 :18. Ella continued her lead past the score in the
first mfle, Toronto sticking to her wheel down the
back stretoh. Toronto now went in for a break, but in
the attempt broke ; he tried it on again and again, but
the mare shook him off eaaily, and cazne home an

easy winner by a length.

The Metropolitan Employment and Re-
lief Agency for Soldiers and Sailors,
The committee of this institation, the oBoe of

which is at No. 136 Canol-street, managed by CoL J.

B. HaxucAH, hTe just received the following commu-
nication from Gov. Fekton :

EXECUTIVK DKFABTKKlfT, 1

Albant, June 14, 1865. |
GENTL,KlCI:^f : I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your commimicatlon of the 27th uU., in
which you request my cotiperatioa in the efforte you
are Tn><Tig to pre- :ure employment "for the soldiers
and sailors honorably discharged from the serviee of
the United States."
To secure compensating employment for all who

desire it should be one of our gxeat duties. In dis-

charging such a duty, we shall not only serve the in-

dustrtous and deserving, but we also advance the ma-
terial Interest of tiie State, by returning to the field

and work-ehox>8 the shiUed labor which for the past
four years has been ao largely withdrawn from the
pursuits oi peace.

I ahall, geatlemen, moet heartily ooOpermto with
your instituLion, having for its object the promotion
of the pro8x>erity of those who have fitdthfulty served
the country. Very respectfully yours,

REUBEH E. FENTOfl.
To Ajtoekw WiLLMAiw, Chairman, and others of

the Committee of the Metropolitan Employment
Agency.

LAW REPORTS.

H.lf.
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WEST POINT.
The Examination of 1865 Its

Results and Official Lists.

THE FIRST FIVE

Bicnliar Views of the Board of Visitors

Conflict of Jurisdiction The Mat-

ter Referred to the Secre-

tary of War.

TD BABY CUP-THE RECORD OF THE CLASS

Tbe Hop, Tlie People, General

Scott.

rrom oar Special Correspondenl.

WiBT Punrr, Friday, June 16, 1866.

Weet Point ia in its glory. At this seasoii of

Iba year, wtien the exm is brightest, the breeZM

balmiest, the rtrer most goldenly placid, the trees aig-

mtHj gorgeous in their fresh dress of green, and most

'yorfect quiet reigns throughout the Post, visitors

4hrong the hotels from every part of the country,

iBTers saunter along the graveled paths, newly-mar-

ztod oouplee admire the scenery and each other, and

flttcers in plain clothing rival mere civilians in the

MM7 destructiOD of poor but high-priced cigars.

Th glories of this place have btcn often snnfi, still

acre frequently written, and are continually remarked

by elderly ladies in curly wigs, young gentlemen in

doieecent moustaches, elim-built VenuBos with huge

Aflte of hair behind, and freshly-arrived cadets in

hort-tailed jackets and no-pocketed trowsers; this

iMlim the undeniable fact, we will concede the glories

wblch are of the past as well as of the immediate, and

tarn our attention to the doings of the present

THE AX>'UAX EiAMINATION.

of ttie cadet classes is now in progress. Visitors ap-

yofaited by the government are here, and with

tftarp eyes watch and with capable ears listen careful-

ly aod attentively to the proceedings on behalf of the

Hitlrc country. The board, as appointed by the Pres-

ident, is a follows:

1. Capt. D. H. Brigham, Alabama.

X. Bev. A. W. Campbell, "West Virginia.

a. CoL Fred. A. Conkhog. New-York.

A. Dr. Thomas Cottman, Louisiana.

I. Lieut. -Oov. C. C. Coi, Maryland.
(L Hon. John F. Dnggs, Michigan.
7. CoL John M. FedSonJen, Maasachusetta.

8. Ambrobe P. Keirfey, Esq., Maine.

9. Eight Eev. Bishop Lee, Iowa.

10. Hon. J. D. Lyman, New-Hampshire.
U. Dr. A. G. Uackey, South CaroUna.

IX Senator J. W. Nye, Nevada.

la. Ool. Alfred P. Rockwell, Connecticut

14. Major-Oen. Robert C. Schenck, Ohio.

U. Ei-Gov. D. L. Swain. North Carolina.

Ifl. J. B. Thomas, Esq., California.

IT. Hon. S. SI. WUkin.snD, Minnesota.

U. Willey Woodbridge, Georgia.

Tbese gentlemen, some of whom are grsdnatefl of the

cdemy, are entitled to no compensation whatever

far their arduous labor, receiving cmly the paymetrt

o( their expenses for board and lodging at the hotel,

end an allowance of eight cents per mile for traveling

by the 8hort*.8t mail route, from and back to their

bomes; or, as one of the irreverent cadets remarked:

They get all the whisky tbcy want and a salute at

tbe espense of the government" Of the board, this

jvmr, Maj.-Oen. Rodket C. Schenck, of Ohio, an

Inveterate and manly oiiponent of the academy, is

thfl presiding oCicer, and Col. Fbedebick A. Conk-

X.XVO, of tt;c Eighty-fourth Regiment New-York
national Gi;ard, is Srcretary. The friends of the

board claim that for the &ret time in many years, the

people jHir "j-cellmc, >% pollen themselves, are repre-

MDted thrrfby. and ns in the minds of thousands of

onr citizens the acaden.y is regarded as exclusive,

aristocratic and ttio luxurious by half, it is

determint-d that the eiEmination of this year shall

be one not virtuaily, but literally and

exactly. From all j.-ointa and sections of

the country men wire chosen who sprang into of-

fida] hfe or political prominence from the ranks of

the people ; no ;:rn,duate or sworn friend of the

academy was s- lectcd, while, on the contrary, several

who havr idt ';tif.e*l thcc.s'jjvea prominently with its

opponents v.t'TG romphinented with the invitation.

On Saturday, the 3d day of June, their sessions com-
menced.

The iirst InvestL'ation demonstrated the following

MILir.^ItY AND AC.VDEillC STAFFS

being in ciiargu of their respective departments,

Brlg.-Gtn. Gecbge W. Cullom being the Big Injun
erf the party.

Superintendent of the Military Academy and Com-
mandant of the post. Brig. -Gen. G. W. Ctjllom, Lieut-

ianant-Colonel Corps of Engineers.

ACADEillC STAFF.

Dennis H. Mahan, LL.D., Professor of Military and
GHil Engineering.
Brevet Lieut-Col. George H. Mendetl, Major of En-

gineers, Assistant Prolessor of Military and Civil En-
gtneering.

Brevet Maj. Francis U. Farquhar, Captain of Engi-
neers, First Lie .t. William A. Jones, Engineers, Act-

ing Assistiuit Professors of Mihtary and Civil Engi-
neering.
^^ Williajn H. C. Bartlett LL.D., Professor of Natural
and iJcperimental Philosophy.
Capt Joseph C. Clark, Jr., United States Army,

ABsistant Professor of Natural and Experimental Phi-

losophy.
Capt Josiah H. Kellogg, United States Army, Act-

ing Assistant Professor of Natural and Experimental
l*hilosopby.

Albert E. Church, LL.D., Professor of Bathemat-
loa.

Capt Herbert A. Hascall. Fifth Artillery, Assistant
Professor of Matheuiatics.

Capt. (A. D. C.) Joseph B. Campen, Flret Lieut
B^urth .Vrtillery: Capt John L Bodgers, Second Ar-
ifllery; Brevet Mag. Samuel N. Benjamin, Becond Ar-
tillery; cadet AlexaDder M. Miller, Cadet George M.
Wbeeler, Cadet James Mercnr, Acting Aaaiatuit Pro-
iBHors of Mathematics.

Robert W. Weir, N. A., Professor of Drawing.
Capt Johu S. Poland, Second Infantry, Aaaiaiant

frotesMor of Drawing,
First Lieut Joseph P. Farley, Ordnance, Acting Aa-

atatant PrutVssor oi Drawing.
Hyacinth R. Aguel, Professor of the French Xan-

Gapt Francis A. Daviea, Siiteeuth In&ntry, Assiat-
nt Professor of the French Language.
First Liaut Malbone T. Watson, Fifth Artillery;

Odet Henry B. Ledyard, Cadet James O'Hara, Act-

tag Aaslstant Professors of the French Language
Bev. John W. French, D. D., Chaplin, and Profes-
or 0/ Gapgraphy, History and Ethics.

Capt Francis L. Geunlher, Fifth Artillery, Assistant
Professor of Geography, History and Ethics.

Capt John S. Poland. Second Infantry; First Lieut
TuZIy McCrae, First Ariillery, Acting Assistant Profea-
ors of Geography, History and Ethics.

Henry L. Kendrict, A. 2d^ Professur of Cbemistry,
JDoeralogy jnd Geology.

Capt Lorenzo Loriin, Third Aitinery. Assistant

Professor of ChemisUT, Mineralogy and Geology.
First Lieut Frank B, Hamilton, Third Artillery,

Acting Assistant Professor of Chemistry, Mineraiogj-
id Geology.
Patrice de Janin, Professor of the Spanish I^n.

fBa^e.
Capt Edward G. Bush, Tenth Iirfantry, Asaistan

professor of the Spanish Languaj;e.
Coi Henry M. Black, (U. S. V..1 Jlijr,?' Seventh In

^ntry, Commandant of Cadets and Inatnictor of Ar.

Ifflery, Cavalry and Infantry Tactics.

lUg. ikiward B. Piatt, (Judge-Advocate Army W "le

Potomac,) Captain Second Artillexy, ABststant In-
structor of Axtillery Tactics.

Capt Abraham K. Arnold, Fifth CaTalry, Assistant
Instructor ol Cavalry Tactics.

Capt Leroy L. Janes, Second Artillery, Assistant In-
structor of Artillery and Infiantry Tactics,
First Lieut Henry B. Noble, Eighth Inantry, As-

sistant Instructor of Infantry Tactics.
First Lieut John Egan, First Artillery, Assistant

Instructor of Infiantry Tactics.
First Ueut James M. Lancaster. Third Artillery,

Assistant Instmctor of In&ntry and Cavalry Tactics.

Brevet Lieut-CoL George H. Mendell, Major of En-

gineers, Instructor of Practical Military Engineer-
ing.
Brevet Major Francis U. Farquhar, Captain of En-

gineers* Assistant Instructor of Practical Military En-
gineering.
Capt George T. Balch, Ordnance, Instmctor of

Ordnance and Gunnery.
Anton! Lorentz, Sword Master.

MTLTTABY STATF.

Capt Edward C. Boynton, Adjutant and Quarter-
master,
Surgeon, John F. Head, M. D.
AsBSLStant Surgeon, Edward S. Dunster, M. D.
Brevet Major Francis U. Farquhar, Captain of En-

gineers, Treasurer.

These gentlemen, in their several spheres, con-

ducted the examination of the cadets in the presence
of the Board of Visitors. The latter were permitted,

and freely availed themselves of the privilege, to

question the cadets, examining them In every pos-

sible manner that could suggest itself, after which,

by a series of calculations based on arithmetical data,

the standing of each was determined. Nothing can

be more fair, more conclusive or just than the

method of determining this standing. No collusion

between the Professor and his class is possible, were

such a thing desired by the most corrupt teacher in

behalf of the least proficient scholar. The whole is

reduced to a mathematical nicety, and, as such, be-

comes of inestimable value to the cadets, their friends

and the pubhc at large.

We are kindly permitted by Gen. CtTixox to pub-
lish the

ENTIItK LIST OF STAJfDIKOS

in each and every department as follows:

ArranfffjnenU sj iJte First Clau accorduiy to Merit in

EngiTttentiff.

M Rafferty.
3S Lee, A. N.
26 Uall. J. H.
37-Alten. C. M.
28 Powers.
29 Breckinridge.
30 Mitchel.

31-Reid, C. M.
33 Olmsted.
33 Brent
34 Keller.
35 Totten.
3&-MarsbalL
37 McLougblin.
38 Stor?.
39 Barton.
40 Bailey.
41 Smith. C. P.
43 Garland.
43 McArtbar.
44 Ross.
4& Greenough.
46-Hyer.

ArrangemerU of the Firxt Clasu according to Merit in
jEtAicj.

34 Norton.
25 Tolman.
26 Reid, C. tL,
27 Powers.
JB-HaU. J. M.
29 Breckm ridge.
3i>-Payne, D. W.
31 Bathbone.
33 Rafferty.
33 Barton.
34 Uosmer.
35 Allen, C. M.
36 O'Toole.
37 Brent
38 Totten.
3i Plummer.
40 U ante r.

41 Forse.
43~Moore, C. E.
43-MarahalU J.M.
44~Mills.
45 Critchlow.
46 Starring.

1 Raymond.
a AdJtms.
3 Payne.
4 Petrikin.
fi Livemi'ire.
6 Overman.
7 Miller.
8 Uezlep.
9 Stanton.
10- Bates, A. E.
11 Post
12~Toln3an.
13 Chaae.
14 Brown, M. B.
15 Hener.
16 Gregory.
17-Porter, D. R
1& Palmer.
19 Bhernian.
20~Ledyard.
21 Uandbury.
3 Forse.

23 Norton.

4T Hoffman.
4S Kranse.
49 MaDck.
SO Hosmer.
51 Bowen.
S3 Plnmmer.
53 Starring.
54-LloTd.
65 Wade.
S-Mill8.
57 Rathbone.
56 Oritchiotu
fiOO Toole,
60 Goodloe.
61 Hunter.
62 Sloan.
63 Morris.
64-Graham.
65 Moore. C. I
66 Durham.
67-Dempsej.
66-Beach.

47 Smith, C. P.
S Kraose.
48 Bailer-
50 Ohnsted.

-Uoffman.
53 Orabam.
53 Bowen.
54 Beach.
55 Ross.
fie-Uoyd.
5T Manck.
56 Morris.
59 Hyop.
60 McArlhar.

-Wade.
63 Ooodloe.
63 Durham.
64 Sloan.
66 Keller.
68 Dempaey.
ffT Greenough.
eS-Oarland.

1 BrowB. M. R,
3 Raymond.
a-Miller. A. M.
4 Overman.
t Stanton.

Bates. A. E.
7 Gregory.
8 Chaae.
g Livermore.
10 Ledyord.
11 McLoughlin.
13 Handbury.
13 Uezlop.
14-Lee. A. N.
15 Adams, M. B.
16 Hener.
n-Poau
18-Mitchel.
19 Sherman.
30 Palmer.
21-Pet-riVin.
23 Story.
23 Porter, D. R.

Arranffement of the First CUus according to Merit in

Mineralogy and Geology,

1 Livermore.
3 Brown, M- R.
S Gregory.
4 Overman.
5 Raymond.
6 Hener.
7 Payne. D. W.
8 Adams. M. B.
9 i'etrikin.

10-Min.,-r, A. M.
11 HezJep.
12 Po-sU
13 Chawe.
14 Handbary.
15 BaL*i8. A. K
16 StantoD.
17 Norlun.
18 I^ee. A. N.
19 Story.
20 Palmer.
21 Ledyard.
22 .Sherman.
23-MiLchel.

47 Marshall, J.M.
48 Bowen.
49 Uoyd.
50 Moore. C, E.
51-Hoamer.
63 Garland.
53 Plummer.
54 Mills.
55-Ross.
66-Keller.
57-O'Toole.
58 McArtbor.
6B Wade.
60 Uyer.
61 Morris.
63 Greenongh.
63 Sloan.
64 Durham.
65- Beach.
66 Dempsey.
67 Graham.
tiB Goodloe.

24-Han.J. H.
25 Allen.
28 McLongblin.
27 Toknan.
28 Rafferty.
29-Reid. C. M.
30 Powers.
31 Critchiow.
33 Porter, D, R.
33 B reckinndge
34 Brent
35 Burton.
36 Totten.
37 Oimbted.
3f Starring.
39 Bailey.
40 Forse.
41 Smith, C. P
43 MancK.
4J Hoffman.
44 Krause.
4&~Bathbone.
*6 Hunter.

First Class Ordnance and Gunnery June^ 186fi

34 Manck.
25 Forse.
26 Norton.
27-Poet
28 Bront
29 Mitchel.
30 Breckinridge.
31 Porter.
32 Hall. J. H
33 Allen.
34 McLanghlin-
'iS> Sherman.
36 Totten.
37 Smith. C. a
38 Starring.
3b MarBhail.
4(i Olmsted.
41 Hunter.
43 Storry.
43 McArthnr.
44 Hoffman.
45 Krause.
46 Keller.

1 Payiie.
a Raymond.
3 Gregory.
4 Overman.
5 Stanton.
6 L'djard.
7_prown, W. B
8 Palmer.
9 Miller. A. M.
lU Reid, C. M.
U Lhaae.
12 Pelrikin.
13 llezltp.
14~Adam8.
l.'i Hewf r.

16 Livermore.
17-Hat4;s, A. E.
18 Tolman.
19 POWITS.
20 Rafferty.
21 Lee. A. N.
22 Burton.
2} Handbury.

Arrangement of the First Class according to Merit in

Spanish :

47-Uoyd.
48 Rathbone.
49 Goodloe.
50 Dempsey.
51 Cntchlow.
53 HoHmer.
53-O'Toole.
54 Bailey.
56 Plnmmer.
56 Bowen.
5:-Moore, C. E.
66 Greenough.
59 Wade.
60 Ross.
SI Hyer.
93-Mills.
63 Morris,
64 Durham,
afr Beach.
66 Sloan.
87-GarUnd.
68 Graham.

1 Ledyard.
2 Baymond.
3 Storry.
4 Lee, A. N.
5 J toss.
6 Olmated.
7 Bailey.
8 Beach.
9 Allen, C. M.
10 Hrown.
ll-MUler, A. M.
12 Gregory.
13 Livermore.
14 Sherman.
15 Rafferty.
Ifr Chase.
17 Porter, D. R,
la O'Toole.
19 MeLoughHn.
20 Greenongh.
31 Rathbone.
22 Hall. J. H.
23 Payne, D. W.

M.

24 Bates.
25 Hunter.
36 Handbury.
27 Overman.
28 Critchlow.
29 Powers.
30 Totten.
31 Post.
32 Marshall.
33 Stanton,
34 Reid. C.
35 Tolman.
36 Mitchel.
37 Hener.
38 Palmer.
39-Lloyd.
40 Adams. M. B.
41-Brent
43 Smith, C. P.
43 Norton.
44 Hyer.
46 Bowen.
46 Forse.

47 Moore^ C. E.
48 Breckinridge.
49-MilIs,
fiO-Goodloe.
fil Starring.
S3-Petrikin.
53 McAjthur.
54 Hoffman.
56 Healep.
66-Sioan.
67 Dempsej.
56-Burton.
69 Hoamer.
60 Graham,
ffl Morris,
6a-KelIer.
e3-<JarUuid.
64-Maaok.
65 Wade.
66 Krause.
87 Plummer.
68 Durham.

1 Stanton.
3 Overman,
3 Lee, A. N.
4 Hezlep,
5 HaU. J. H.
6 Raymond,
7 Breckinridge,
8 AdaniB,
& Miller, Aug.
1&-P06t
U Powera,
12 Tolman,
13 Hewer,
14 Ledgard,
15 Chase,
16-A lieu.
17 Gregory,
18 Palmer.
19 Livermore,
20 Brent,
21 Rafferty,
22 Forse,
23 Payne.

47-Miils,
48 Rathbone,
49 Lioyd,
60 Hunter.
81 O'Toole,
St-Ohnsted.
53 Keller,
54~Goodloe,
5fi Bowen.
56 Hoamer,
S7-Beach,
56-Roes,
59 Plummer,
60 Durham,
81-Dempsey,
6'i McArthur,
63 Garland,
64 Sloan,
S5 Hyer,
fi6 Wade.
67 Morris,
68 Greenough.

First Class arranged according to Merit in Cavalry
Tactics.

24 Reid
25 Handbury,
26-Mitchel,
27 Brown,
38 Burton,
29 Totton,
30 Bates,
31 Storry.
33 Norton,
33 Sherman,
34-Porter,
85 McLoughlin,
36 Petrikin,
37 Starring,
38 Hoffman,
3D Mrrshall,
40 Manck.1
41 Critchlow,
42 Moore. C. E.
43 Graham,
44 Kranse,
45 Bailey.
46 Smith, C. P.

The labor involved in preparing this summary la

simply Immense, the patience demanded of the Pro-
fessors beyond computation and the supervision given
by the board is a something of which they alone have
or can have an adeqtiate conception. But aside from
attending the examinations of the cadets, the board of

this year deemed themselves charged with other

duties, and among tftsm the Investigation of

ZVEBYTHDfO AXD EVEBYBODY

connected with the Point the academy and the cadets.

They chose, too, to do their investigating in their

own way, and thus came in contact with Oen. Cuxlom,
who, as Commandant of the Post, somewhat singular-

ly eonceived the notion that ho should be first con-

sulted in regard to mstters usual or unusual, which

the board proposed to examine. He very properly de-

manded that the board should acquaint him with its

intentions, sending documents of inqtiiry through
him to cadets, or other persona, or in other words,
confine themselves to the routine as prescribed in the

rules and regulations of this and all other well regula-
ted posts. To this view of aflairs the board objected,
and after a lengthy consnlation passed the following

BESOLUTIONS:

Resolmd, That this board, deriving Its existence and
authority by appointment of the President, under the
provisions of a law of the United States, is charged
b? that law, ^d by the instructions of the appointUix

power, to Inquire Into and report for the Information
of Congress, "the actoal state of the discipline, in-

struction, police, administration, fiscal afE&irs and
other concerns "

of the Military Academy: that the
information sought for by the board m the discharge
of their duties, by inqul^ arid request for written or
other communications, from the members of the
Academic and Mihtary Staff, or from any other officers

or persons within the command at West Point, is of
the nature of testimony; and this board does not

rec<^iii2e
the right of the Snperintend^t of the

Academy and Commandant of the Post to Bnx)ervise
the said testimony, whether written or oral, or to re-

quire the same to pass through his hands, but denies
the propriety of his claim to any such supervision or

Inspection.
Resolvedi^ That the Secretary immediately commnni-

eate a copy of this resolution to Brig.-Oen. Citllum,
the Sup^intendent of the Academy.
This resolution was sent to Gen. Cuixum, who re-

plied that he had fbrwarded it to the Secretary of

War, indorsed with his disapproval and his reaaons

therefore, and thus the matter stands at present,

awaiting the decision of the Secretary of War. Con-

sidering, however, that Mr. Stahton recently issued

an order directing tliat no information should be given

by the officers of the post concerning so smaU a mat-

ter even as cadet vacancies, it's not at all probable

that he wiB permit the board to question the cadets

dissatisfied or cross, without extending the courtesy

to the Superintendent which a criminal can demand
as a right in the courts of justice namely, a con-

frontal with the witnesses in his case. It seems that

the cadets feel themsetves materially injured in some
minor points, among them the

ATZ}fO AJn) WASEIKO

arrangements. The first point is one on which aQ

the yotmg men and women of my aoqoaintance have

agreed from time on. In the words of Oen. Cuixoic.

complaints concerning the quality and quantity of

food are "incident to youth" always were, and al-

ways win be. Yotmg gentlemen who wear from five

to fifteen pairs of trousers per week, must expect to

have comparatively large wash-bills; but here, so ixr

as we can find out, the cadets pay three cents for each

piece, the extremes being 90 cents and $4 33 per
month. The washing is done by steam, and the

character of the material may be inferred from the

following Uteral copy of a list extending over three

days, famished by one cadet :

1 white shirt; 3 colored shirts; i undershirts; 14

collars; 9 cotton socks; 4 woolen socks; 6 pairs gloves;
16 handkerchiefs; ff white pants; 8 shoulder belts; 1

waist belt; 3 sheets; 1 pillow-case, and 9 towels 76

pieces in all a pretty UHx half week's wash. Oen.

Cttixok is convinced that the steam process is the

best, snd the cadets are convinced to the coctrary.
In consequence, the Board of Visitors are investi-

gating the matter. The machine and plan are identi-

cal with those used and adopted at the SL Nicholas

Hotel, built by the same man, and run by one of his

disciples.

The point made by the cadets is that the machine is

not capable of turning out the work fnaX enough; that

it wears out clothing and does not come up to time.

These vexatious qneetioos are part and i>arcel of the

daily undertone of cadet Itfe, and however settied,

would be not to the taste of tke parties concerned.

THE OBUB QUESTION
is one of more vital, not to say vlttle, importance. Bo

far as we can ascertain the table is not identical with

that of the St. Nicholas Hotel, or any other of equal

grade. The fact is, that more money ought to be al-

lowed for this purpose, or what would amount to the

same thing, fewer charges should be placed to the ac-

coaut of the cadets. The naval cadets are not charged
with the heating of the building, nor lights, nor serv-

ants; here the cadets pay for all these, making a dif-

ference of some $10,000 per annum no trifling

amount to take from or add to a mess bill. With Gen.

CniXDM's evident desire to be upright, lair and liquare

with the members of the corps, it should not be a dif-

ficult matter to hamK)nie the present conHicting in-

terests.

GEN. CUIXXTM's REGIME

began on the 8th of September, 1664. He found va-

rious matters "out of kink," and devoted his imme-

diate attention to their straightening. The corps was

largely in dobt, the hscal matters generally were in a

bad way, the tone of devotion to the flag was not eo

high as it has since been, and leakages here and there

were discovered. First and foremost he determined

to elevate the esprit du corps, to raise an enthusiasm

over the flag, and to encourage the most demonstra-

tive ebullitions of satisfaction at tho gucc<-s8 of our

arms. One himdred guns were fired upon the an-

nouncement of every victory ; flags were draped effec-

tively in the chapel with appropriate services; the

barracks were decked with bunting, and when the

&11 of Richmond was announced the heaviest guDs
were taken up to Fort Putnam, and a salute of two

hundred gtins were fired there, while from Fort nox

an answering salute of an equal number of guns was

made, and the cadets, unbidden, gathered on the roof

of the barracks and sang, with the wildest enthusiasm,
*'
Rally round the flag, boys,"

and a scene of patriotic intecaity pervaded the entire

post. Whenever the emblem of the nation is passed,

in ceremony it is saluted, the members of the staff,

and, so far as is practicable, every person on the pa-

rade ground uncovering in its honor. A high sense of

honor-and of truth is encouraged and maintained as a

standard or code supreme above all earthly law, and

inferior only to the will of the Creator, and the result

is that the Superintendent claims never to have met a

more honorable set of men in his hfe than the Corps

of Cadets. Their ideas and private codes at times are

erronejua, but they are reasonable, open to convic-

tion, and amenable to the decisions of the right.

In regard to the

STANDARD OF ADMISSION

apphed to the class just entering, and which has

come down to us from several previous generations,
the Superintendent and the Board of Visitors are

agreed. They think it entirely too low. A boy now
needs only to be familiar with arithmetic and know
how to write and read the English language, to secure

admission. As this is interpreted, he need not write

elegantly nor express himself grammatically, he may
simply make pothooks and read passably, understand

the foTir grand rules of arithmetic, reduction and the

rule of three. The result is imperative, for m Boon

as the cadet finds himself confronted with the arts

and sciences of the world and all that therein is, he

flags, talters, fizzles and is " found" (wanting, under-

stood). I ascertain from the records of the past that

the total Dumber entered at the Academy since the

year of its foundation, 1803, is 4,701, of whom but

3,114 were graduated. The great majority of the

2,687 who were not graduated, broke down under the

strain upon their mental, moral, or physical constitu-

tion, and left, not necessarily in disgrace, but from
causes too numerous to mention.

Does not this teach a lesson, and, if bo, ia it not

that a higher standard of admission should be adopt-

ed ? The General proposes, we understand, that, in

addition to the present demands, the cadet shall be

quaUfled in grammar, geography and the history of

the United States. Four hundred cadets can be com-

fortably accommodated here without increasing any
department unpleasantly, while new but two hundred
and forty-five are in the course. Some radical change
will doubtless be proposed by the present Board of

Visitors, and indorsed by the Superintendent, which
should secure the respecUul attention of the powers
that be. The question of age, too, has attracted the

attention of the board; it now atauds from 16 years to

21, they propose to make it from 17 years to 2L
The board have expressed themselves pleased and

surprised at the proficiency of the corps m mihtary
evolutions. Accustomed to the fancy drill and holiday

parade of our citizen soldiery, or even to the mag-
nificent marches of the armies of the West and South,

whose successes crown the war of the rebellion, they
look with astonished eyes at the machine-like nicety,

the intelligent pedaneous operations of the corps,
their manipulations and evolutions. Bally, since

their arrival,

THE PARADE GROUND,
always clean as a Dutchman's kitchen floor, ia crowd-

ed with tail ladles with immense waterfalls and fre-

mendeui hoopa, with of&cera from the army asd ciU-

zens from all over, who vie with each other in admira-

tion of the magnificent drilling, the absolute perfec-

tion of the cadets. When Gen. Grant was here he

expreaaed himself delighted beyond measure at the

proficiency of the corps, and very highly pleased at

this evidence of the care and attention paid to this im-

portant branch of cadet education.

The feature this afternoon, among the many military

attractions, has been a batallion drilL I have heard

much of the proficiency of the West Point Cadets, but

I never have until nowfrealized what perjation in mil-

itary exercises consisted in.

In the marchings, changings of front, forward and

to the rear double columns closed in mass, on the

centre, and in the formations of squares, I have never

seen in the Army of the Potomac superior excellence.

CoL H. M. Black, Major of the Seventh Infantry,

is a prince on parade, and obedient to his com-

mands, 345 cadets moved with a precision

and uniformity which cannot be surpassed.

The band, the sweetest but poorest paid in the ser-

vice, played charmingly; the ladies, dressed in all the

extravgancies of the present outre fashion ; the hordes

of pick-nickers, en route tor the up-river boat, gather-

ed near the flag-staff; the carriage-way was crowded

with fine equipages, filled with beantifol women, the

windows of the Professors
' houses in the rear displayed

numbers of the weaker and most brilliant sex, and

children broke the roles of the post, playing gleefully

on the sacred grass, while the gray-coated white-

panted, many buttoned soldiers of the republic passed

and repassed in myriad evolutions, winning hearty ap-

plaose and well deserved commendation.

THE CLASS OF 1865,

whic^ wHl be graduated at the close of this session,

are a manly, noble set of fellows. Mentally, their

record shows them to be far above the average;

morally, their Bux>erintendent states he has never met

more honorable men; physically, they are handsome,

bright-eyed, clear-fiaced, firm-footed, well developed,

and bid fair to be an honor not alone to their alma

mater, but to their cotmtry. Of their standing specif-

ically, we have given above the official record. The

general standing is not yet fully made up, but that

we are not fkr out of the way in the following surmise,

the official announcement of to-morrow will undoubt-

edly prove.

THE FIRST FIVE,
that is the five moat distinguished in studies, who are

reported to the Secretary of War annually in accord-

ance with an order issued in 1818, and who are en-

rolled in the regular army register, will be selected

doubtiees firom cadets Ctiarles W. Raymond, of Brook-

lyn, N. Y. ; Lewis C. Overman, of Philadelphia, Penn. ;

Alexander H. Miller, of Washington, D. C. ; Heuben
W. Petriktn, ; W. B. Livermore, of Massachusetts;

David W. Payne, of New-York. Of these. Cadet Rat-

jiOND will probably be first, and Cadet Ovebman
second. The class have prepared a

PARTING SONG
for their farewell gathering, the words of which are to

be sung by one of their young lady friends, the entire

class, sixty-eight in nnmber, joining in the chorus. 1

have been furnished with the worde, as follows:

ARMY BLUE.
We've not much longer here to stay,
Hut m a week or two

Will bid farewell to cadet gray,
And don the army blue.

Cboeds Array bloe, array bine
We'll don the army blue:

We'll bid farewell to cadet gray,
And don the army blue.

R-r-r-rip *lam bang hurrah J

With pipe and eong, we'll )og along,
Till this short time is throosh,

When al) ainone&t our jovial throng
Will don the army blue.

To ethica. miDeraloiry,
And eogineennff, too.

We'll bid Kdod-bve. without a aifih,
Acd don the array blue.

To the ladio*, who crmf op in Jane,
We'll bid a fond adiou :

And hopiuK tho>'II bo married Boon,
We'll don the army blue.

Now, here's to the man who wins that cap;
JMay be bp kind and true,

And may he bnnR uur god-eoo up
To don the army blut.

Now, fellows, wo mnpt say good-bye:
We've "stuck" our four yeara through;

Onr fature is a cloudlfhs 8a>'
We'll don the army blue.

CHORUS.
The allneion to the "

god-son," in the fifth verse, is

thus explained. The class, all of whom are yountr,

and, probably, unmarried mm, have caused to be

made, by Messrs. Marcus k. Scutt, a

MAGNIFICENT CFP,
which is to be presented to the member of the class

who first becomes a proud papa. Several descriptions

of the cup have been given, all incorrect, and I pub-
lish this by request. The base is of BoUd silver, on

which stands a Parrot gun, surrounded by guns of

modem make, knapsacks, swords, trumpets, caps, &c.,

all of solid gold; above these sits a mortar, likewise of

gold, surrounded by medalhons of Mars, Venus, Mer-

cury snd Cupids, male and fen*!e; these support a

sii-inch shell, hollow, of silver, lined with gold, and

the whole Is capped by a model silver cadet, perfect
in miniature to the very bullet buttons, resting on a

shield, which in turn is supported by four

small silver balls. Upon the upper portion
of the shell, which serves as a cover to the cup, are

inscribed the names of the sixty-eight graduates,

which radiate from the feet of the cadet at the top, the

counterfeit presentment of the envied individual of

the future. The motto engraved at the base, is "Es-

sayons." A more chaste and unique design or execu-

tion we have never seen. They are in ecstacies over

it, but so far as we could sec they are each entirely

willing that any other member of the class should se-

cure the prize. The pay and rations of a Second-

Lieutenant in the army not being of such an extrava-

gant figure as to warrant any immediate hankering
after responsibilities.

Among the crowds brought up dally by the swifU

wheeled Mary Fotcell, whose beautiful lines cut the

water as a swallow does the air, are

THE UNHAPPY PT.FPE8,
or new men, who approach with fear and trembling
the time-honored spot. I saw squads of these unfor-

tunates this afternoon on the parade-ground being

put through the elementary drill by the elder cadets.

Meek little boys, whose chests naturally cave, whose
toes wilt turn in, whose awkward hands wan-
der from the aides of their trowsers, and
whose redj eyes, dim with constant straining
a fter the seam in the coat of the boy
before him, march and march, tramp and tramp, at

the will of the trim youth who, relieved from his own
hazing, has ample time to devote to others. In the

process of time tbese plebes will befkicked and cuffed,

badgered and bamboozled, vrtt through and dried up,
taken up short and set down hard, until they are

transformed from uncouth lads into polished gentle-

men, and, donning the regulation cut, will in turn

bother the class which succeeds them.

The hotels, as I said before, are crowded. Very
many New-York families are hero for the season, but
the great majority have come up

FOE THE HOP
of Saturday night. The ladies of the Point, the ladles

of the neighborhood, the ladies from New-York and
the ladies from all creation have bothered the life out

of Gen. CtTLLOM, in endeavoring to find out when this

hop would be given. For reasons satisfactory to him-

self the General kept his secret well, and it was not

until this morning that he permitted it to be known
that on Saturday night, immediately after parade, the

grand afi"air will take place. Invitation cards bearing
the motto "Z-a Patriaarma el argo," and the in-

scription, "Graduating Hop to Class of '05," have

been issued and the

LIST OF DANCES
as follows, distributed:

Uy, the Stevrards, Lefferta, Brooksee, Skiddys, Town-

sends, Vails, Sloans, Chlttendens, Taylors, Van Eens-

selaers, Tibbets', Stebbins', Bennetts, Bristeads,

Booeerelts, Astors, Beekm&ns, Schermerhorns, Stay-

resants, and others less knovm by name to the pubUc.
But prominent among them we noticed to-day, at the

dixmer-table, the veteran

GEN. SCOTT.

Length of years, white hairs and venerable mien,
would demand from us all respect and regard, but in

this m^estlc old man who aits and chats, and lives

yet among us, we have a relic of the mighty past, a

link of connection between the busy present and the

dim but glorious then. The General is well, eats

heartily, sleeps sonndly, and talks a great deaL F^a

vistors are numerous and he leads a kind of life in

nubibus, he the Sun resting golden in the sky, while

the lesser planets and the stars and the dull earth roll

np to him, take a good look at him,

rub Mm up a little and sidle oS to their

more common-place routine, leaving him stationary,

grand, satisfied and alone. He has but recently

passed his seventieth year, the scriptural and tra-

ditional mile-Btone, beyond which but few of munda-

nic birth go with safety. The occasion was fitly no-

ticed and celebrated by the officers at the Point, and

the General received from their kind wishes and hearty

congratulations, an impetus which will, we trust, car-

ry him far beyond the fourth-score year.

To-morrow we anticipate a grand review, the official

announcement of the general standing, the delights

of the hop, the distribution of diplomas, the relief of

the class, and a gay old time generally. Circum-

stances may defer the two latter portions of the pro-

gramme tmtil next week, but of one thing I am sure,

the cadets are ready for them this blessed minute.

I cannot close this dispatch without briefly advert-

ing to the beautiful volume, entitled the History of

W,eft Point, published by Van Nostbakd, of New-

Tork. Aside from its value as a historical record, the

volume is an entertaining guide-book to the Bfllitary

Academy. Everything relating to the Academy ev-

erything of interest to the public or their parents, is

given with a fullness of detail, that cannot fail

to aflTord general satisfaction. This work, with

its many maps and handsome illustration s, is

especially Interesting to those who have had their

education at West Point, and to those who visit this

delightful resort I commend the volume to the read-

ers of the Tiucs, with perfect confidence, as an au-

thentic description of West Point, and of the manner
of apx>ointing cadets, their studies, time of service,

pay, and much othor information. It is a volume at

once concise and complete, showing the strength and

soundness of the Military Academy, and its necessity

to the mihtary interests ol the Union.

With hearty thanks to the Superintendent for his

courtesies, and the Adjutant for his assistance, I close.

HOWAKD.

From lamaica.
Jamaica dates to the 6th inst elate that the

drought there is severely felL Many cases of hydro-

phobia had occurred among animals, and the sugar

crop would be materially injured.

The Kingston Journal says;

A frightful account has been given us, by a gentle-

man from St Thomas, of the ravages of the small-

pox in that parish, and the mortality among the

laboring clafcsea. In the interior districts, he says,

the people have been dying like rotten sheep, and all

this we are assured, is unknown to the parochial au-

thorities. Even about Morait Bay, those afflicted with

emaU-pox have been seen exposed on the highway,

there being no place provided for their reception by
the public.

SYTffPATHT WITH THE UNITED STATES.

From the Jamaica Journal, June 6.

Our rea<lor9 will perceive from the advertisement in

our columns that a public meeting is to be held this

evening at the Baptist Chapel, East Queen-street, for

the i)urdose of expressing the sympathy of the in-

habitants of Kingston with the people of the United
States of America in the bereavement they have been
called upon to suflft-r in the assassination of their late

President We hope that our fellow-citizens will be

present in very large numbers to unite in this eipres-
eion of syrapathy. as well as in detestation of the foul

crime which haa plunged a whole nation into mourn-
ing. We understand that this day is the one appoint-
ed by the CTOvcmment of the United States for general
humiliation and prayer, so that it is peculiarly suita-

ble for such a meeting. His Honor the Custos has

engaged to preside, and the various Consuls have also

promised to attend with the flags of their nations. We
believe also that the ministers of every rehgious body
in the city will be present to take part in the meeting.

1. Polka Redowa.
2. Lanciers.
3. Gallop.
4. Redowa.
^ Quadrille.
6. Deux Temps.
7. Galop.
8. Lanciers.
9. Deux Temps.

From Mew-Tork ve Zkotice Judge Bkteson and fiuiv

10. Redowa.
11. Galop.
12. Denj Temps,
ja Quadrille.
14. Polka Redowa.
15.-Waltz.
18. Gorman OotiUion till 13

o'clock.

From Bermixila.
The Bermnda Gazette of the 6th etates:

The American brigantine Roberson, of and from

Boston, Capt Scott, out fifteen days, bound to Mo-

bile, arrived on Friday last On Sunday previous, in

latitude 30 degrees 27 minutes, longitude 66 degrees 18

minutes, at 12:30 P. M., was struck by a cyclone,

which burst suddenly upon her from the West, the wind

just prior being from the S. S.E. Carried away foremast

about 9 feet above the deck,broke the mainmast above

the cap and carried away the jibboom. The crew were

employed for two days in clearing the wreck, the wind

continuing to blow heavily, and the sea tossing fear-

fully, causing the vessel at times to roll her gunwale
under water, and rendering it difficult and dangerous
for the crew to work at the wreck, but they saved

nearly everything. After the storm abated they rig-

ged a jury-mast and bore away for the islands. Cargo

ice, lumber, bricks, etc.

The Roberson spoke, on Thursday last, off the west

end of these islands, the American brig Dudley, of Bal-

timore, from Philadelphia for Kassau, out twelve days,
in ballast; wished to be reported.

Court of Appeals.
Albant, Friday, Jnne 1<S.

In the Conrt of Appeals, on the 14th inst.,

Judge Allen made an apphcation to the cotirt to

make a motion for reargument in the quo \oarranto

cases against the holding on against the l^ew-York

Tax Commissioners. The court reserved its decision,

and directed the staying of the remitturs until de-

cided.

Day calendar for Saturday, June 17: Noe. 31,32,

36, 123, 124, 30, 126, 128, 130 and 13L

Judge CoMSTOCK annomnced the death of Hon.
Charles H. Ruogles and son, and on his motion,
the court adjourned until to-morrow miming

Fire at Jackson, Mich.
Detroit, Friday, June 18,

The weat wing of the State Prison at Jackson

burned last night By this fire, Adstin, Tomlisson

k Websteb, wagon manufacturers, lose $76,000; in-

sured $15,000. Withington, Coolley k Co., farm-

ing implement contractors, lose $15,000. They were

fullv insured. Walteb Fish, boot and shoe con-

tractor, loses $5,000; insured one-half. It will cost
the State $40,000 to rebuild.

Ship Disaster.

FoBTLAND, Friday, Jime 16.

The ship Norwesier, from New-York, for San

Francisco, put in to-day, leaking badly. The leak is

near the water's edge, forward. The ahip will not

have to discharge for repairs.

Ahbest of One of tb:e Bake of Commebce
FoBOEBS. Capt JoHK JouBDAS and Patrolman Wool-
DEiDGE, who had long sought Spenceb PErris, one of

the rogues that, on the 22d of November last, forged a

check for $25,000 on the Bank of Commerce, found
him, on Thursday night in bed in Fourth-street and
took him into custody. He vras held untU the opening
of the Court of General Bessions, yesterday morning,when he was taken before Recorder Hoffman, and by
His Honor committed to the Tombs to await trial on
an Indictment which was found shortly after the com-
mission of the forgery. The prisoner, who spent the
last six months among our peculiar friends in Mon-
treal, and is supposed to have been a hale fellow well
met with Geoboe N. Sakdebs, Jacob Thompson,
Lawbence MAcnoNALD, and other pohtical gamesters'
recently sickened of the companionship and resolved
to risk a return to his old haunts in New-York. He
came hither in disguise; but that did not avail him;
the officers were on his track before he had been
twenty-four hours in the city. Pettis is a journey-
man prison-bird, having served in Sing Sing and es-

caped imprisonment in England only by flying across
the water. FettiSi w>u> i % motive of thin \"^, is 35

years of vn.

m TRIll OF THE USSISSINS

Remarkable Evidence as

to a Ne^^spaper.

Ben. Wood's News in a Curions

Category.

Twenty-five Tboasand Dollar Cbecks

in His Fa?or

Rebel Gold Supporting^ a Rebel

Organ in New-York.

Geo. Wilkes and Abram D. Rub-
sell Verify Ben.'s Signature.

Washhtotoit, Friday, June 18.

Col, Tompkins, a member of the court, was
not present at the session of the court to-day, on ao
count of indisposition.

Examination of Robert Pardy.
By Judge-Advocate fioU TVitness resided in Virginia,

and had been In the government service since 1861.

A letter heretofore published, purporting to have been
dated at South Branch Bridge, Va., April 6, 1865, ad-

dressed to "Friend Wilkes," and referring to certain

oil speculations, and suggesting an escape by way of

Thornton's G ap, in case the party failed to get through
on his trip, after "

striking ile," was shown to tho

witness, who stated that he had never seen it before.

"Witness testied that the allusious to Purdy contained

in the letter had reference to himself; that the writer

was known to him as a person by the name of Jonas

McAleer, and that some of the operations of the latter,

especially that with reference to a difficulty with the

girl spoken of, were untrue.

Cross-Examined by Mr. Axken. South Branch Bridge
is on a branch of the Potomac River about twenty-two
miles from Cumberland ; letters are not usually mailed

from South Branch Bridge, but from a little village

known as Green Spring Bun, just above; there ia no

post-office box at South Branch Bridge; there are no

oil wells in that vicinity,

Examination of D. L. Eastwood.
By Judge-Advocate BoU.lATe in Montreal, Canada;

am Assistant Manager of the Montreal Branch of the

Ontario Bank
;
am acquainted with Jacob Thompson,

formerly Secretary of the Interior of the United States,

and with the account which he kept with the Ontario

Bank. The moneys deposited in that bank to hie

credit, accrued from the negotiation of Bills of Ex-

change drawn by the Secretary of the Treasury of the

so-called Confederate States, upon their agents at

Liverpool.

Q. State whether or not in the course of the dis-

bursements made by Jacob Thompson, of the fund

placed to his credit, this requisition wae drawn on the

bank (exhibiting to witness a jtaper given belhw)? A.

It was; it is in my handwriting.

Q. Pleafie read it to the court? A. {Beading the

paper:)

"MoNTEEAL, August 10. 1864.

Wanted from the Ontario Bank, on Nev.-york. in

favor of Benjamin Wood, Esq., for $25,i_iiXi current

funds, $10,000 debit ex f 15, 000." The paper shows

that the requisition wae ori^nally drawn in favor of

Benjamin Wood, Esq., and that the name of D. L.

Eastwood was aftcrwarde subgtitut&i.

Q. State the exact condition of that paprr? A. As

it reads now, it is a draft on NLW-York, payable to the

order of D. L. Eastwood; that is myself.

Q. state how that chancre in the rc-qm?ition occur-

red ? A. The name of Bcii:ainin Wood, as :: appear-

ed originally, was erased at Mr. Thompson's request,

and my name, as an officer ol the bank, waa substi-

tuted.

Q. That is the orifrlnal paper, is it not ? .^. It is.

Q. Now look at this bill of ex han^'e (anC'iLer pa-

per was exhibited to the witness,) and state whether

it waa drawn upon that requisition ? A. It was.

By request of the Judge-Advocate the ^\itneB then

read the paper to the court. II is dated Montri al,

Aug. 10, 18G4, and is directed to the Cashier of the

City Bank, New-York, and the wording isasfoUows:

"At three days' sight please pay to order of D. L.

Eastman, in current funds, twenty-five thousand dol-

lars, value received, and charge the same to the ac-

count of this Branch."

The indorsement on the bill directs the payment to

be made to Hon. Benjamin Wood or order, signed B.

F. Wood.

Q. You state that the twenty-five thousand dollars

for which this bill was drawn is the same for which

that requisition was made by Mr. Thompson in the

name of Benjamin Wood. A. It was.

Q. State whether or not the bill of exchange you
have just read is the original one ? A. It is.

Q. Where did you obtain it ? A. I obtained it in

New-York, from the cashier of the bank on which it

was drawn.

Q. Does it bear the marks of having been paid?
A. I am not acquainted with the usual marks of can-

celing in New-York, but I understood that it had

been paid.

The witness stated farther that he was not ac-

quainted with the Benjamin Wood referred to, but he

supposed it to be the same who, at the date of that

transaction, was member of the Congress of the

United States.

Cross-examined by Mr. Aiken Did not recollect of

having cashed any drafts or checks in f&vor of James

Watson Wallace, Richard Montgomery, James B. Mer-

ritt or John Wilkes Booth. About the last of October,

Booth purchased s bill on the bank at Montreal with

which witness was connected. Never heard the

name of John H. Surratt mentioned l>efore.

The Judge-Advocate exhibited the witness a list of

localities on which drafts had been made on the Onta-

rio Bank, and requested him to give the dates and

amounts of the drafts which, as shown by the paper,
had been drawn on New-York.

The witness stated that the following were amonj?
the number of drafts drawn: On the 8d of October

last, a draft for $10,000 In gold; on the 11th of Octo-

ber, one for $6,000 in gold; on Nov. 3, 4 and 8, biUs
for about |6,000 in United States currency. On tho

1 4th and 2lBt of March last small drafts were also

drawn.

Examination ef George Wilkes.
By Judge-Advocate HoU Am acquainted witb Ben-

jamin Wood, of New-York, and know his handtrritlng.

(The indorsement, " B. Wood " on the back oi the b:ll

of exchange, as given above, was exhibitevl to the

witness, and the handwriting identified by him em that

of Benjamin Wood, of New Yori.) Witness stated fur-

ther, that at the time at which the paiHT aj j-earevl t*-^

have been dated Mik Wood was a member oi the Con-

gress of the UnitedStates, and be believed editor and

proprietor of the yeu^-i'ork Daily Krws.

Examination of Mr. Abraham D.Rnssell.

Bg Judge Advocate Iloit Am acqu&inU-6 with Ben-

jamin Wood, of the Citv of New-York, and knuw Lis

handwriting. (The inj'orsecient on the bill of ex-

change exhibited to the previous witness, n-ae identi-

fiedby this witness to be the handwriting of Mr.

Wood.) At the time of the date of that bill of ex-

change, Mr. Wood was a member of the Congress of

the United States, and editor and proprieUir of the

New-York Daily yeirs. Witness had been in the habit

of receiving letters from Mr. ^\ ood.

The Court then took a recess till 2 o'clock.

Upon reassembhng Judge-Advocate Holt suggested
thatif the argument of the cotmsel lor the defence
was now commenced in the absence of Col. Tompkins,
a member of the court, who was indisposed, it would
have to be read over to him during a subsequent
session of the court. He thought there would be no
loss of time to the court if an adjournment was taken
until Monday.
The court accorr'w \jr adjourned until Monday ai

10 A. r .
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THE SOUTH.
FACTS ABOUT THE NEOROES.

THE NEOaO BffUar LKABN BEU-DETEXBENCE.
From (Ae Macon TtUtp-aph, Slay 23.

The nesroes Bhonld be wise enough to look to the
future. They should aak themselves, in the event of

their assxunption of the privUegee they claim, how
,

they ftre to liv. They hv6 been proWded for without
i

thought or care on their part. If they change thoir
social reiatipijfi, aa many iKive done and others promise ,

to do, of course the obligation of the former master
t oascA. The negro mtiBt depend niK)n his own re- I

sources. He must work or Ptar\'e. The change he
deoigna to make in liis condition will not endow him
with the privilege of stealing, or living upon the pro- ,

perty of others. We rep<-at he must ^TO^fe. And just
now but Uttle emplovmont can be obtaiucd. \Vhite i

men are begging for 3ttr.ation3, and these will always i

bo preferred by employers. Ihero ia nothing to em- I

pluy the extra number that will be thrown on their
'

owu resources, if the ncKrocs act hastily. Thicvini^
will not be permitteil, but puniahoil to the utmost ex- I

t*'ut ol the law, and the evU disposed may as well un- i

dorstand this. '

one word to the masters. It will be the wisest
'

policy to at once prepore for the great i;hant:e in our
sot^ial ej-Btem which now seems inevitable. The
change tofi already been made by many, and, some have
tostihed to us, with the happiest rr.sults, pecuniarily
as well as socially. Some have demonstral-jd to their
own satisfaction that the system which they had been
taught to believe was indispLnsihle, has really been a
burden, and are much better satisfied with the ar-

rangements they have matle, than their fondest hopes
anticipated. Therefore, as a general chan-je will un-
doabtedly"t)e made very soon, by a power that cannot
be resisted, the part of wisdom will be to supply de-

ficiencies in our household. And we would also

counsel an unusual watchfulness for the prutection of

ropcrty. The worst passions of an ignorant and
itherto dependent people will have to be controlled.

Our people and the civil anthoritlea cannot be too

vigilant, and we feel atisiurod the miUtary authorities
wtU heartily second every effort that may be made,
tending to the preservation of law and order. For
this purpose the army is among us, and no disturbing
element will be permitted to riot m the land. Of this

we bAve had ofBcial assurances.

DUTT Oy THE SOt'THEHX PEOPLE.
From thf. Macon Tfifgraph. May 27.

We dislike to advert to thin subject bo often, for fear

that oar readers will grow weary of it. But the inevi-

table negro seems ever present, and enters largely into
all our calculations for the future. His ebony face and
listless expression stares at us on every corner, ob-
trudes itself upon all occasions, and, like Banquo's
phost, will not down at our bidding. As there is

much imcertainty and speculation among our planters
as regards hia future many of than, hoUling on to the

idea, vrith a sort of infatuation, that the negro is not and
cannot be constitutionally freed without the action of iht

fxtopis in this VKiiter x !tate,for their information sim-

ply, thrA the policy of (he government hax been deter-

m.ined on in the vnr.tter, and in other localities the new
system has already been Inaugurated. While we re-

gard the suddenness of the change lamentable and
unfortunate, both for us and the negro, we see nothing
left for US but to submit to the neic order of things. We
unieratand that a Freedmen's Bureau has already been
cstabhshed in Augusta, and an institution of the kind
is expeL-ted to be started so<jn in this eity. The regu-
lations will doubtless be similar to those in Mobile,
which wo published a few days since.

EiIJt>'CIPATION OHADUAL OR larMEDIATE ?

From the Macon Telegraph, May 16.

The ne!::ro in the South, as he ia loft by the war,
now consi.'.ers himself free, and is equally impatient
of labor or resiminr. His mind is full of dazzUng
dreams of the future, which sad experience altme can

dissipate. To his conception, freedom is idleness,

jdenty of good food and fine clothes. The status of
his former master, if he has been a wealthy man,
meaaurea his estimate of the exact condition to which
he has been ele^vated. and which he is about to enter.
If he imagined, for one moment, the actual truth, that
his freedom is just now introducing him to severer
toils and to responsibilities and cares of which he now
knows nothing, there is probably not one in a hun-
dred who would voluntarily accept the boon. But
this lesson he must Icam, and the sooL.er he Icarna it

the better for himseU and for society.
Now. it has occurred to us, if, by a system of gradual

emancipaLion, this dreaming darkey is unexpectedly
remanded "oack to slaverj-, and the compulsion of his
former master, he will be earning nothing at all for

himself, while doing bttle or nothing for his master.
He will be a discontented, and, therefore, an unprofita-
ble lai ^"^e^ (and it might Xx^ a dangerous laborer in

sparsely settled (hstricts.) and the whole time of his

probation lor freedom be worthless to both, while the
means iii maintaining a proper subordination would
probably be denied to his inasu-r.

But turn him loose at onrf, and h** would in a few
months or a year, lind his levi-1 and his true situation
and interests. Pass ri;^id police and pairol laws, and
enforce them so as to maintain order and the rij^ht of

property to dettct, punish and suppre.'^s the:t, idle-

ness anil vai;ran> y, and Sambo would soon learn that

he must laK^r or .---tarvi'. When that lesson has been
thoruu^rhly learned and inwardly dif;e^tc-d, the negro
may pcrhaj 3 become uf some value again, but uot be-

fore.
There are numerous other considerations connected

with the siibje^-t, whi.'h have inspired a doubt in our
mind whether, after all. a sudden change may not be
better for u.-^, and wha b we would like to pre:*ent to

the rea*ii r; but uot to b too i^rolii, we will content
oi:rself f ^r t;ic prt.-^ent with ihis single view.
What we my tl:;nk upon the eubjt-ct we have no

i it a will iiiihunee the deci.siou of the que-^tion at all,

but it m-iv be that a c:diii <:o!iJi(ic-ratinn of Ihe matter
will c'"'LtriSiiti' t-' rn*..:n lie th-' i..ublie mind to such a
social rt-volutif>n an wt; thiijk mf)s;t probably awaits us.
t^ince liie iLiindalioud are to le etrtainly de.-troyeJ
Sooner or la'-er, i: may h..- ju.-'t as wttl to complete the
work at on^'e. Wt- shall then be no more thu .=;ubjects
or the victims of political agitators. Northern or

Southi.:-ii. whiio it may b*- douhtt'd whether, under a

plan of ;-;radi:al ciwaii' ipatmn, tDe Norlh would uot be

quite 11.- i:;.p.iliM;t of the d\ii'atiou of wlavery a-^ for-

i.icriy :hey were of an eiistt-nce which they had nut
the cuLstitutiunai puwi;r to touch.

^UFfEIUNGS OF THE NKGEOES.
Fr:,m the Macon T^'-'grajth, Mny 30.

The rep'.irt.s ot the deaths and accidents to negroes,

gi\en 111 our local column this morning, convey but a

limited ilka of tlio auderings which the imfortiinates
who tlocked to -Vacoii 'iavt> uuderjiiime pincu the army
reached the c.ty. Ail this time they have l>eu euder-

ing terribiy in every conceivable shape, and we have
iniormation that many hundreds have died from =tar\'-

a:ii>n ar.d dis-ase tl!c a;,'^regate reaching a total that
seems almn^L incredible.

'Ihis stale of things has been unavoidable thus far.

and we can see no prosjioct of a chance for the better.

The army coui-^ii-;>ai-y, nwini; to the nature of the ser-

vice upoii whicU the command of Gen. Wilcon was en-

gaged, was not, and has not been, able to supply the
thousiuids who have abainloned their homes, to follow
the army. Ail wai done to : litiiiate sutTering that
could be under th" circums'Lj.ucrB, but the ability has
fallen far abort of the requirements. Some thousands
of mt'E aMe to work have been removed to sections
ftiierc they could be more easily supplied, and at the
same time pf vf of some PTvice in re]>airing our rail-

r'.>ad3. A lew have enlisted, and are cared for, while

many others have been driven from the city, as a mat-
ter of neces.^ity, arising partially from a scarcity of

provisioni, but generally because emplo;rEtifent can not
[

be obt'iined Ly which the means can be earned to pur-
chase PiipiUc^. Almost every employer prefers white
labor, and as there are plenty of whites seeking em-
ployment, the negro stands but a poor chance. They
are thus ioreed to lead a life of vagabondism, if they
T'^niain among iis, and the result ia, starvation, disease
and death, arc making sad havoc among the multitude
who throng e^ery hiding-place in and about the city.
The only remedy for this state of things rests with

the negroes themselves, at present. Their labor is

not needed in the cities of the South, but in the agri-
cultural districts. They can make nothing in the

cities, to hve upon, and they will not be allowed to

steal. Their only chance is to obtain employment and
a living in the country. They are as tree there as in

town, but their labor is needed more, and whenever
there is a necessity for the employment of labor it will

receive remuneration of some kind. In the rural dis-

trica they will not be compelled to starve, at least;

while here, in Macon and in the other citiea, no other

tfate awaits them just now.
Our record of the past two days developa something

of what is of daily occurrence here, bat the half is not
told. We might refer to many individual cases of suf-

fering tl;at have fallen under our notice, but it is un-

necessary. Enough has been told to warn the mis-

guided ones, and if the lessons of experience are lost

upon them, reasoning will do no good, and advice
w-ouid be useless. The iacts are stern ones, and
should admonish all.

FIFTEEN DEAD XEGHOES Hf 0?n5 PILE.

'rom th'' Mnr-f/n. TeUgraph, MaydO.
On Sui ay information was received by Colonel

WiiiTK, i V08 1- Marshal, that a largo number of dead
bo.iies we. in the river just below the city. A detail
was dispa' bed to the place for the purpose of taking
them out < :' the water, and burying them. The squad
found no 1 3S than fiiteeu bodies of negro men within
a space of a few hiunifd yarJs. They w-ere lodued in

dru't-wood, ai^d alt-^ui^ the banks of the river. No
marks of violence were r-'porttd as having been found
upon any of them. The bo<lies were buried on the

banks of the riv'.r, wbere they were found. Nothing
whatever isjct known as to how they came to their

death.
EEOrLATlOys CONCEr.NINQ NEGROES.

The foUowmt; judicious order has been issued
for the informatii-ii and government of the freed

people in the district of which tiitJ city of Lyncbburgh
iorms a part. Wo copy it as a clear, succinct and

satisfactory eiprcssion of the policy which, as we
understand it, is to be enforced in this SUte, and

Generally throughout the South:

HEADQUABTEnS MlLIT.A^T StJE-D ISTRICT, )

Lynchbcbgh, Va., May 31, 1665. (

arvT^AL Orders No. 15. In order that freed

people may more fully comprehend their position.

Sd more clearly understand their dubes and respon-

SbmSeraa free men and women, the loUowmg mfor-

"^5^ryha?f^''th'erights
at present that ftee people

of color have heretofore bad in Virgmia, and no more.

HusbMids mu.t labor for the support ot the.r wive.

nd Cuies. sons for thejr parents, and brothers tor

for their comton; he mn^ be reeponsfljle for their
conduct; must (^tmpel hia sozu cad dau^ten to per*
form such wor^ IS th^arec^ublaof; b la entitled
to receive their wages and obliged to provide for their
support.
In no case will the freedmanbe allowed to nm abont

at night from plaataiion to plaatation, but ad are urged
to remain qaieUy tA homo on the plantaUon of their
employers, and, if necessary for tho maintenance of
good order, the military force will be used to compel
them to do so.

They aro forbidden to manmd or steal. The killing
of cattle, sheep, kc, by them must be discontinued at
once, or guards will be stationed on the plantations,
and any person detected instantly shot. They are
warned tnat idleness and collecting in cities and towna
are fraught with the greatest evil to themselves. If

they are idle, tney will soon become thieves and vaga-
bonds; if they collect in cities and towns, auiTering
and starvation will be the inevitable result. It is only
by remaining on the plantations and working that

they can hope to be happy. They may as well under-
stand, first as last, that the government will not main-
tain them in idleness.

By nommaud of Brevet Brig. -Gen. GREGG.
JoHM B. MArTLAND, Captain and A. A. G.

RESOHJTI0N3 ABOUT NEOEO SUFl^BAOE.

From the BuUetm.
A meeting was heid by the negroes in Petersburgh,

Va., on Wedneaday last We lind a long series of res-
olutions published in the Petersburgh IS'ew-t, wh c*i

were adopted. Two or three will give our readers an
idea of what the rest are;
limolT^, Tb;".t we, the colored citizens of Pet^rsburgh,

Ya., And true aad loyal citizens of thn United States of
Amonca. claim, a.'^ an anqauUfiod rL^bt. the privilege of
Retting forth, respcrtfnlly, our mrievsnces, and demand-
ing an eqaahtr 01 richts under the \a.w.

lintolred. That we have vindicated our rights to the fnll

exercise and enjoyment of these ri(?hts at Milligan's
Bend, Port Hudson, Fort Wagner, Oiustee, peteraburgh.
and last, though not least, bad the distinguished honor
of being the first regiment to march into tjiat stronghold
of rebeldotn, thdcity of Richmond.

Reaotrrti, Ihat representation and taxation go hand in

hand, and it is diametricaUy opposed to repablican insti-
tutions to tax U3 for the support and expense of the
government, and deny as, at the same time, the right of

representation.
B^soived, That we have no feeling of resenlmpnt toward

onr formsT owners, bat we are willing to let the pa-st be
buried with the past, and in the futare treat all ptrsous
with kindness and respect who shall treat u> likewise.

mpoBTAirr ordebs feom gen. gbeoo.

Correipondence of the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Richmond, Thursday. June 8. 1865.

A long experience haa proven that it" you aro
distant from a town and there is an officer there who
is not backward in issuing oraers, you can get a very
good idea of what is transpiring there from perusing
them, and by late orders of Gen. Gregg, commanding
at Lynchburgh, the principle is applied. Among
these orders is this :

faitblul li'.r-nr

their vonnger brutbers and siatera
tneir yuuufc, ^ , .,nn r^r children have any

te?r^less employed by him: and whcneve. the fre-d

les to
*"'

fuses to work,

him na eject his f:'m:i> n<'

due course ol Uvv, "r l > .

The freedman icr.-t re. o,

live with and aiU'P--'.'
'' '

,

tiiem witJi* bouse. l-O'l. ''

NeiOier the freedmen, women or

right to remain on lb.- ,.lanta;ion of their for:7ir

ter unless employed by bim

th
-- ^

T,:-.'i rc-

j^'-'hart'e

ii<j.^=. t:[her 5 y
::-.pri-y.

-iiioTi^tbiLil'v ''I

lUii-Lispow

UEABQUABTIHS MnJT.AET SrB-DlSTllirT, \

LTTTHBtTROH, Va.. May 26. HSS. *

Gbn^&jll Ordkbs, No. li In order tbac fanr.ers T^'aj
subsist the colored men and their families now euiplu/-
ed on their farms, the destitute ration will be iRwted t a

them ontil thoF can make sale of anjthing they have con-
vertible into money. Those having tcbacco cpnpiceit
in pavmant for the ration. In rases where the farmer is

unable to give anything at present, in exchange, Om ra~
tions thos furnished will be returned in kind when the
present crop are harvested. Thin ration will only be is-

iued where familieB are kept together. Able-bodied mrn
will be prevented, as far as it is possible to 60 eo. from
deaertiDg the women, children and afed persons; and
where there in no good cause shown why they left, they
will t>e sent back. B7 command of

Brevet Brig.-Gen. GREGG. Commanding.
John B. lilAmj,ND, Captain and A. A. G.

Read this order in connection with the following:

Headquartees Mn.TTARY Srn-DiBTr.-irT. (

Lynchbubgh. Va., May 27, 1S65, )

GrVTHAL Obdk'BS. No. 13. Owners of plantations on
which crops of wbeat. rye. oats, corn and other agricul-
tural products have been sown and planted by the pres-
ent freed pf<ple their former staves wilt not be permits
ted to torn them loose npou the commuuitT witbont pro-
viding for their support. The support of toe laborer and
his family is a iaet charge against the product of the
Land, and the owner cannot ecap6 the payment, eilher
as wages paidperiodicaily, or by giving a fair proportion
of the crop. By command of

Brevet Brig'.-GeQ. GREGG, commanding.
JOHK B. MAnxAND, CaptaiB and A. A. Gen*ral.

The latest of Gen. GBEoCft orders is as follows:

Headqtt.mtebs MnjTABT DisTBirr. *

Ltnchbubgh. Va., June 1. 1866. )

Genebal Obdees, No. 16. The Mayor and City ("nun-
*il of LynchbnrKh, Va., Justices of the Peace, L terkp of
Court*, and AsdeRsors and Collectors of the Poor Tai of
the different counties composing this district, are au-
thorized to resume tbeir functions, so far as the main-
tenance of law and order i a concernf^d, upon taking the
oath of allegiance to the United States Government.
In cases where the above-mentioned maKi^tratea de-

cline taking the oath prcribed, or in case of duth or re-
moval, the vacancies will be filled by appointment from
these headdtiartera, upon the recommendation of the cit-

izens.

By command of Brevet Brig. -Gen. GKF.GG, Ccmdg.
Jno. B. Maitland. Capt and A. A. G.

THE FREEDMEN IX TTROINIA.

In a Icttor to a member of tho Freedmen's As-
BOciAtion in Richmond, Gov. Peiepoint say: '

"The siidden soluticn of this (^rave jx-litical and '

BOi'ial problem has been a uneipect3<l to the f rmer
slave 23 to the groat and goo^ men in every seruin of

the country, and must be accepted as an act of that '

uivriterioua and overruling Providence who cocducLs
the affairs of men to eonelii8ioi:3 which their wisdoui
can neither foresee nor a<'complish. I

It haa placed us in new relation?, and brinrs u*'

new re.'ipou.sibihLies; and Tt Uie wise and f' '- roi:'

admiiiistratinn of this natioual trust, I bt. lu\ e w e

shall be held a^-nmntable as a nation. I

The rare of these four millions of human being?, I

thus thrown, uneducat^ and unpreparid. upon tluir
'

own resourre.s. will require an imnienac amount of

intelbpent, considerate and disinterepted laNir. \S bile

many of the freedmen may be qaite ruinreient to

mf"et the emerc-ncy by lalxir in the field, to whicli

they have been a>'<-U!*tomed, a great proyorti'^n must
ne-'essarily df-pciul. fnr a time, upon tLc a-^sistiinre

and RUidanee of thnse who have enjoyed superior ad-

vanTagefi of fortune and education.
Atta^-hed, by habit and a^iaptation, to the soil and

climati' of tlio Soi:t!i, it i^ yet mandcGt that the freed-

men cannot lo^k tor mueb of the needed matfrial as-

Bistance to a S'-ftion recently devastated by \var, and
disorganized by groat .social and political rh::n;,'i s. It

is to the .strong, wealthy and prosperous communities
of the North they must b'xik for that humane and gen-
erous Biippc)rt Ro cRsential to their new combiion.
Yon ask if I have any advice to ofler yon and your

colabcerH in this great work ?
|

I answer by counselling yr^u to impreiss npnn ail
;

with whom yon come in contact the e^scnti::! Icssoua
of industry, frugality and subordmatiwn to la'A-. !

Industry is essential to bis nieral as wtll a-; his ma- I

terial welfare. By frugality aluce can be hope to rt-ap ,

and maintain the full and permanent reward of Ins m-
!

dustry. By subordination to law he will wm tho

regi>ect of his fellow men, and the right tu enjoy in
'

peace the fruit ot hia labor.

The law is a terror to evil-doers and a praise to him
who does well. He who does not violate the law need
not fear tho law.

Toai.h him what the law is. the first and compro-
hen^iive lesson of v-hich ia laid down in the ten com-
mandments of the Bible.

If he is taught to understand and faithfully to ob-

serve these, I will undertake to stand between bim
and the magisti-ate.

If these simple precepts are inculcated, and the
Freedmen can be led to rule his conduct tliereliy, we
may flatter ourselves that bis future is assured, and
that this nation will faithfully and 9ucces.s*uUy dis-

charge the trust which has been confided to it by
divine Providence.

I am, yours. &c.,
F . H. PEIRrOINT.

Southern Newspapers,
From the Chattanooga Gazette.

Through the fourtesy of a gentleman who haa
been for a long time connected with the press of

the Southern States, and especiaUy that portion of it

pubbahed at points immediately south of here, we
have become acquainted with many interesting facts.

At Macon, there are three daily papers, the Tele-

graph', published by J. B. Dcmbell, formerly news
editor of the Memphis Appeal; the Journal and Messen-

ger, and a small evening paper pubUshed by the com-
positors employed on the late Southern Covfederacu,
which has been suppressed by Gen. Wilson, lor pub-
lishing a very obnoxious editorial.

At .Atlanta there ia the InieUigencer, published by
Japed L. 'VS hit.\kee and edited by John H. Stkele,
and the Journal, a descendant of the old Knoxvilie

R'-gid'-r, Speeby's old paper, which vibrated between
Atlanta and Augusta during the last two years. The
Journal la publislied by Smith, Inmaj* k Comfant.
At Augusta there is the Chronicle and Sentinel, pub-

lished by M. S. Mosa, formerly of the Bridgeport,
(Conn.,) Farmer; the Constitutitnalist, published by
STOCKTON & Co., the old proprietors, but with a

change in the editorial corps. The Ccrulihitiovalist

was suppressed by the Union troops shortly alter tbey
occupied the city, but il haa been allowed to apy-ear

again. It haa both a morning and evening edition,

and is the only full sheet among our Southern 01-

cbanges, the rest being printed on half sheets, and on

some days, only one side of the sheet is printed upon.
There is also a new evening paper published in Au-

gusta, called the Transcrift. It was started by the

editors of the Bap'iit Banner, on the auppression of

the Constitii tionailst.

At Columbus, Ga.. there are the Sun and the Inquirer.
Thp cffice of tbe last-named'paper, and aUo that of tho

Tim's, was almost entirely destroyed by the destruc-

tion of the city when our troops under Gen. "SVilson

captured tbe place ; but the Inquirer has succeeded in

getting started again.
At Montgomtry, AJa., there are i:^^ Advertxitr and

tbe iVaiV, which are printed on quarter sheets, both

offlcea having been badly injured by loss of material

and damage to machinery when the town was captured
bv Wilson.
At Columbia, S. C, there is the PK(enix, a small

paper, published by a man named Shelby, formerly
foreman on the Soidh Carolinian. It is edited by W.
GiLMORE B:m3.
The South Carolinian refugee from Columbia on

the approach of Sherman's army last Spring, and
went to Charlotte, North Carolina, but it h&a returned
to Chester, South Carolina. It is still published by
F. G. Da FoiiTAiNE, an old member of the New-York
press.
The Memphis Appeal is preparing to return to

Memphis. It will be remembered that the Appeal
first refugeed from Memphis to Granada, Mississippi;
then to -Jackson, Mississippi; then to Atlanta; then to

Montgomery, and was en route to a new site when
Wilson overhauled Col. Dill, the principal proprie-
tor, with the greater part of bis material, at Coli;mbQs,
(ia. Dill was put under bonds for |100,OC0 not to

publish a paper during the war.
Col. 5b Clanauas, of the A2^}'eal, was in Atlanta on

Friday last.

'J 1;(M. hiiiunocga /i'''?"'.', w-bi,h was bi'ing published
3' S'-ln.a, wan totaTly destroyed by Wu ntN'g rai.Tcra.
.''.vpral of the men who wer*- employed up.^n it have
iirr.'.'i-(l here. Frank M. I'acl, the jTincipal editcr,
].il; i i!na f r Jaekson, Mi^e., declaring hia purpose
ol t'^iUc to Xeias.

Tho fuUuwing are the rates at which one of the

Mmod p^ipers offers to receiTe> jprbdnoe
tram ita sob-

ciibera In payment for ttiair ssbaoriptldns;
Ctom $1 00 9 biuh.
Fodder 75 ^ cwt
Bacon 16 V !*

Flour 5 V lb.

Butter 26 V a.

Eggs 20 1ido2.
Chickens 25 Q^^
A new weekly paper, to be called the Home Museum,

ifl to be published about the 1st of July, at Augusta,
hj Simeon A. Atkinson.

From the Chattanooga Oatette.

The newspapers of the South, which hare
been forced to suspend by the destruction of their of-

fices and the want of paper and other material, are

beginning to make their appearance again, and those
of them which wcro cut down to half sheets aro now
published full size. The qnaUty of paper as yet is

very poor, and of a dirty color, but it will doubtless

improve in a short time, as several paper-mills have
commencod manutactuilng again, and the competi-
tion Trill cause a good article to be furnished.

Meetings are being held in diflferent counties

through lieorgia and Alabama, to reorganize the civil

governments and adopt such measures as will bring
those States back to their old positions in the Union.
There are leading editorials and all the journals

complain of the people that they do not take interest

enough in this subject, and saying that the public and

privato interests of the Sooth are endangered from
the languor, apathy and torpor which extraordinary
mlsfortunea and calamities are apt to produce.
The MilledgevOle AVcordCT- says it is "loth to be-

lieve that it is the settled policy of the government
that military rule should continue over us for an in-

definite period," and the Macon Telegraph says that to

avoid this, new State government must be organized,

ignoring the old one, and so doing their action will be
sustainGHd by the military.
We make sevecal extracts from the Georgia papers

which will give our readers some idea of aflaors In that

section:
" The American Union Is the title of a new weekly,

tho pubhcation of which has been coijimenced at

GritT^n. The Union ably advocates the reestabllsh-

ment of law and order, and we hope it may soon
arouse the people of Spalding County to give an ex-

pression of opinion the same way."
The Augusta Transcript of the 30th nit. states that

tho work of repairing on the Augusta section from

BrauchviHe, has been suspended. Trains are running
from Charleston to Orangcburgh.
The Milledgevllle Recorder, of the 30th nit;, reports

the wheat harvest In that section commenced to a lim-

ited extt^t, and although the cold, dry Spring, with
the rust, has considerably injured the crop, it Is still

hoped there will be enough made for domestic con-

sumption. Com and other growth has, from late

lains, considerably improved, but is more backward
than uBuaL Prospects, on the whole, are tolerably
fair.

Judge Habeis has ordered a special term of the Su-

perior (yourt for Baldwin County to assemble on the
19th inst., to investigate and try such criminal mat.
ters as may Jiave oeeurred since the last regular term-
ITie grand and petit jurors drawn and summoned for

tbe regular term in August are ordered to be in at-

tendance.
lite Macon Telegraph says:

" We regret to learn that

the military disasters of "the late Confederacy, have
obhterated almost all the religious papers of the South.
We know of no single rxUgions journal now issued lor

the benefit of tho religious reading pubUe, and we
hear of no inquiry for such periodicals we discover
no inclination on the part of the christians of the land,
to otTer sulljcient encouragement to their old editors
to induce them to resuaciiate their suspended papers.

Why is this? Arc our pfople really destitute of all

desire to obtain appropriate religious reading? Will

our djflforent persuasions long consent to go without
that moral and spiritual food, so well furnished by a

well conducted religious paper? We hope not,"
The same paper says:
"A bully negro came into the city a day or so ago

an'i went about inquiring for a slaveholder, intimating
ttiat if one could be found, he intended to whip him.
Some one obliged him by pointing out the Provost-
Marshal as the man be was lookint^ for, who at once
turned the tables on bully cuflee, and had h-^m strap-

ped. Cutlce went away satisfied, sasdng, 'I shan't

come to Macon again soon to look for a slaveholder.'
"

Ileconstmciion in Lonslana.
From the Nru'-Orteans Delta.

Tlio Nkw-York Times, an orpan of rare

ability, conducted with consummate judgment, and

prut>ably representing the largest constituencT of

ideas and convictions of any political pax>er, has
written largely on this vital topic. We believe not

only that its opinions are sound, but that they
will be successful we feel also certain. This plan
tkmards from the States asking re^^ntrance to the

Vnion that th^ii constitutions shall dev-lare treason

crinmial; make fealty to the National Government a

conUitii'U oi titizenshiii; abobsh slavery by local ordi-

rance. and by eiiucauonal jirocess prepare for the
iK'vat.on ot the negro. Every feature of this plan has
been antic iiateil by the action of Louisiana. There ia

not a I'omt omitte<iL It has been done by people of

the SLatf^. Whoever hereafter retuma to citizenship,

must give in his adhesion to these principles. Knock-

ing at [ho d< i't of the Union with freedom iua<le uui-

vir:al w.tlnn lier limits; with treason declared in-

fant- us; uith loyalty tlio condition of citizenship;
with e.iurati m tonipul3<.>ry and impartial, she will

find a hearty wrlcome. though the cohorts of radieal-

i.-^t:i i:ta> ?itk Lerealttr, as heretofore, to block her
wa\ ind blight ht-r prospects for the future.

The Late Jud^e <'atron.

The Hon. .John Catron, one of the Jnsticcs of

the Tnil* d States Supreme Court, died on Tuesday

la.<t. May SO, lb(^5, at his residence in Nashville, Tenn.

He was n:ore than fourscore years of age. and has

bern hiphly honored throupbout his long career as a

private citizen and a pubbc man. lie was ''ducated in

the crmmon Ecbot-'ls of Virginia. In the year 1812

be turned hia attention to the sti: ly of the law, and

ti'ok up hi^ re^i lew e in Triniesse-.', wbTC throe years
laier ho bei-me a praetU-o;;, r. Alter serving his

cuuiitry in the New-C'rlrans iMniaign, under Gen.
J \( Kf^'s, -Ti...?e Catt.. n be< r.ni'^ M^cti a popular man i

in Tf nncssee that ihc l.epislature elected him State
\

.\t;>.rL 'v. Tn I.-IS he moved tu Nashville, of which
!

liry he hzi^ PiUx-e been a resiJtiit. In I8'J4 the Legis-
a;..re n.adn hmi one of tLO Suprc:nc Judpcs of the

.S'Ate. While on the bt-nch he lUd his utmost to sup-

p'-.ps tho prac'Jre of dueling, and ri^-oruusly pun-
lihfHl every offender, not with standing the fact

t:jit previous to his eUvation be was a noted
duel-fct, of whom it was said " he carriei.1

i)h.ik challenges in tbe crown of bis hat, and slept
wiLh pistols under his head." In IP.ifi, through the

operations of a new constitution adopted by tbe people
ot his State, Judge Catpon was retired from the bench.
In tbe f 'liowijig year President Jackscs apj>ointed
h'm to the poeiiion of A.asociaie Justice of the United
States, which he stiil htld at the time of his decease.

E , rcord as a loyal man has been confirmed by
several acts of fixm opposition to the rebellion since

the war began. Although he coincided substantially
with Judge Tasey tn the Dred Scott deriaion, and heid
that slave-owners had the right to take their human
chattels Into the terrttorlee, he was independent
enough to declare that Congress possessed jurisdicticn
over all the territories of the United States, When ti e

rebels attempted to conscript citizens of his State, and
were engaged in plundering Union citizens, Judge
Catbon, on the 14th of May, 1863, opened the Su-

preme Court in the City of Nashville, and charged the

Grand Jury
" to ferret outall marauding parties in the

State," and indicted them for such offences. His de-

c-i%e will cause a deep grief to his many friends and
f. llow-citizens, for " none knew him but to honor
bim."

Prophecy on the Verge of Folfillment.
To the Editor of ihe Baton Courier:

In the Courier of June 9, is a brief para^aph,
In allut'on to a remark in the National Intelltgencer,
that "inquiry is being made for small farms both in

Virginia and Mar>'land." This brings to mind whft
transpired in Wa^shiugton, more than twenty years
ago.
The writer of this was at that time standing on the

steps of the Capitol, m company with Hon. Ajjos Kks-
nALL, then one of the pubUc functionaries, prominent
as a politii'ian, as he bad been prominent as a member
of the cabinet while Andrew Jaceson, then opposed
and abused, as now eulogized by the whole Nortii was
President of the United States.

As tbe eye swept the vast landscape that was spread
out in seeming barrenness, and without cultivation,
as far as the sight could reach, its blighted and uncul-
tivated aspects naturally inviting remark, be turned
to me and said substantially, and nearly as I can re-

call, in words. " This vast field which lies before us,
were it not that slavery haa degraded labor, would
soon be taken up by formers of the New-England
States, and converted into a beautiful and fertile gar-
den, remunerative in the highest degree." "And,"
added he, "the great curse of slavery is not so
much that it abuses the African race, as

that it degrades labor, and makes those who have
the requisite talent and industry unwilling to en-
ter on the work of tbe redemption of the soil. The
ervil is fixed upon us for the present, however, by the
solemn compact of the constitution by which we l>e-

came a nation, and cannot be avoided, but by the ac-
tion of tho South. Unfortunately, tbe tide of party
and sectional prejudice sets so strongly and so sel-

fishly, that the South cannot be left sufficiently un-

annoyed to allow her to reason on her own interest,
and correct the wrong I But God is supreme, and the
time will come, I trust, when the evill will be re-

moved. And when It is removed, that which now lies

BO barren and uncultivated before us will smile under
the genial hand of culture, and the soil now almost
valueless will become a treasure to the possessors."
The Providence of God, overruling the madness and

folly of man, has at length removed the curse, which
no human foresight, sagacity nor patriotism had the

power to control, and although the cost has been
fearful b^ond all estimate, may we not now feel en-

couraged by the "signs of the times" alluded to in
the Intelligencer, that the prophecy, long ago uttered,
U about to be folflBed.

-1

SIa.Jor-Gen. T. J, Wood.
farewell address to his coitmaxd.

Headquabtebs Thibd Division Fourth Armt 1

Corps, neab Mashvilli;, Tenn., June 6, 1665. }

To the Queers and Soldiers of ihe Eighty-ninth Illinois

Volunteers, Ninety-third and One Hundred and Ticen-

ty-fourth Ohio Volunteers, Seventy-ninth and Evghiy-
sixth Indiana Volunteers:

Genebal Oedeh, No. 47. Tlie order from the
War Department, dlrectin;? the mr.<=trr out of the
troops whose terms of service eii^ire ULfore a certain
dale, will ec-cn termii-ate tbe on;i.i;J rtl-Mi. u v.hich
has BO long existed between us. 1 cc ntcmplate the ap-
proachiny biiuicticn ^^.th JeeUn.'^a nf sadness, and I

cannot clltAv it lo lake place wi:hcnt expressing my
warmest thanks and smceregratitudefor thenoblecon-
duct which you have evw aisplayed while under ms

commaad. Parilcipftioiu in ^ominon di^gerv^ Kid In

priTBtiona and tittdah^ - haa united n* In ^e
txmdii of IndiBsolilble McndAip. I wlU ^er oheruh,
as among tti htX^biest.p^iBeimba of mr Ufa. the memo-
ry of'Our pasi aaaoelation. w^ havedone yoor dntf aa

p>od voldlers and patriots, engaged ftem tbe highest

motlTes, in the holiest ot caiiaeB. Ton can new return

to your homes with the haippy wfleottoh that the iflis-

skMi which called you into the field, namely, the sup-

preeiioii of the armed reaistance of treason and rebel-

lion to the government, has been fully, nobly, honor-

ably accomplished. Noble soldiere, your work ie fin-

ished; now rest fi-om your labors. Each one of you
win carry home with, you my highest esteem and
kindest wishes fbr your future wdftiro. May happi-

nesa, prosperity, health and succeaa wait on you
throughout the remainder of your lives ! May your
future be aa happy aa your military life has been glo-

rious ! To each one of yoo, individually, and to all,

collectively, I bid a kind, a friendly good-by. God
bless you, TH. J. WOOD. Major-General Vols.

Official: M. P. Bestow, Ci^t and AbsU Adj. -Gen.

GKN. SHKRMAH JN CHICAGO.

Speeeh Berore the Board of Trade of
Chicago.

The following speech, made before the Board

of Trade of Chicago, is the longest yet made by Gen.

SHEEMAir:

Gentlemen: I remember well, some three or four

yeaaa ago, when some troops reported to me away
down in Mississippi, with the name of the " Board of

Trade of Chicago.
"

Ofooorae, I wondered what the

devil the Board of Trade had to do with them. [Laugh-
ter.] But I do not see why the Board of Trade should

not hsve a hand in as wall as other ones. They sent

Bome b^>ops to me and Gen. GnaNT and all of ub gave
them a hearty welcome. I hope some of them are here

now, to-day. There were batteries there, and regi-

ments of inAntry, representlDg the Board of Trade of

Chicago. They were good, etrong, stalwart men; they
were men of the Northwest

I suppose the Board of TriMJe, unable to go in per-

eon, had a perfect right to send their proxies they
sent good proxiee. Up to that time, I had never heard
of you, or known anything of Chicago one of the

most prosperous cities of onr coimtry. I had been

here. It is true, and myself was once a banker, fiamiliar

with the business of the merchant as well aa of the

soldier. (.Cheers.l Therefore, I feel that I have some

personal Interest in the city or Chicago, I was first a

banker In this Western country; next, an acting offi-

cer of troops, you sent me to guide, in the common
cause of ouj: country.

I have hardly time to look about your city, but I

have seen yoxir streets filled with men, women and
children. I see large houses and stores. I see here a

mass of ships I don't know but that some of them
are sea-going ships and I cannot but wonder to see

all this away out here, a thousand miles from the

ocean. I see it the centre of commerce and of the

continent, that commerc^, which forma a connecting
link between every other country and ourselves, and
which governs the world. Bome once governed the

world by commerce, and England does to-day a little

Island where they make watches yet England alto-

gether controls the world by her ships and money.
["Guess not"] Go abroad, go into any part of the

earth, and you will not have reason to be ashamed of

English ships and English mariners. They are

a bold, stalwart race. We are Americans; we have a

country of our own, yet from every land and from
every people we may leam lessons of industry and
wisdom. [Good.] England has much to be proud ot,

and she has some sins to answer fo-, too. [That's so.]

Can we say that we have no alns to answer for ? Gen-

tlemen, we are all mortal; let us emulate the good of

England, and France, and Austria, or any other ooun-

trv ; let tis strive to excel them in the manly arts, let

us" strive to excel them as sailors, and by being better

merchants and better bankers than they are, and then

we shall have reason to boast of our position. Eng-
land is a small little island, smaller than the State of

Illinoia, yet see what she has done; and there is no

reason why Chicago should not exercise an Influence

as great and widespread as England now does that is

what I am aiming at [Good, good.]
How can you do that? By industry and honesty;

by thrift and perseverance. Let Chicago, now but

twenty-fivoyears old, goon in tbe aame ratio of in-

crease, and in fifty years what will you be ? Let any
merchant make the calculation ; it is one which any
Bchool-boy may accomplish. You have a country

large and inexhaustible. Toward the North tmtold

riches Ue, all tending hither ; in the direction of

the South tho rich fields of grain wave toward

Chicago ; and, stretching away to the West, almost

to the Pacific, you have a vast range of country,
all belonging, oommerclally, to Chicago. It la

not your bricks and mortar, your streets and fine

houses, that make Chicago, but it U the great area

of country which Ues all around you. * Chicago
is interested in the land as far as the Rocky Moun-
tains : yon have an interest in New-Orleans, and
that ia what we have b^en fighting for. You In Chi-

cago have a constitutional right to go into any part of

tbe United Sutes, and buy and sell as you please, and
i that is what we have been fighting for, and now you
I

can go. [Cheers.] I was sometimes asked, in the

South, " Why are you here-, invaders of our soil ?" I

rcpUed, "I am not an invader; I have a right to be

here, and wiU come when I please, [laughter,] and In

the manner I please; [renewed cheers;] and if I choose

to come with a few of my friends, or a good many,
[cheers,] I have a perfect right, and you cannot stop
UB." [Laiicht'jj.] And bo. I say, Chicago has a right;
everv gentleman within the sound of my voice has a

right, perfect right, as unquestionable as the na-

tives of Louisiana, to go there and trade there. It

is this right which I for one citizen of the Northwest

will have ; ibis is the right which I said you had been

fighting for the perfect right to trade where you

please without asking leave. [Cheers,] You are now,

probably, more than any one city, the concentrated es-

sence of the Northwest. All of the land north of you
and west of you, and much of that to the south, natu-

rally comes here, and it is here that the Lake takes

h"ld of these products and takes them eastward.

Michigan and the plains of Kansas are greeter
than the prairies of Illinois ; but it is the commer-

cial spirit, the peculiar energy and sagacity which

animates von and cunducts them toward you, and

brings to you all the greatness which is now here,

and which is still to come in the future. This is

the secret of your iniluence and power, and being
armed with this powt r you are also laid under a high

responsibility. You are bound as merchants, as mer-

chants of the repubUc, to take this power, and use it

with justice and firmness and truth. I believe you
have done it. and therein is your power, therein is

your boast. Chicago should be a citv where every
man can come, and, if he has money, let him buy
what he pleases. Let him come and make a contract

for all the wheat on earth, if he will pay for it. Your

littleriver in Chicago is but a smaU one compared
with many other rivers. But you have here the busi-

ness enterprise and the >i*fe milieu of position. You
have a grand combination of all the lake and river and

canal and railroad with its branches. You have ob-

tained all these so fkr within a very few years, and I

suppose soon will be reaching out to the Pacific, so

that I cannot conceive or imagine a place of greater

promise of prosperity. Although you consider yours
a city now, you are barely in your infancy

you are yet but plunging your feet in the ocean of

progress Gentlemen, I did not intend to touch upon
Bu^ matters; I did not mtend to do more than to

come here and let you hear my voice, fbr I suppose

you are merely curioua to see a man who has been

identlfled with your Western troops from the begin-

ning of the war. I wish, however, to say that it was

more my good fortune than any merits of my own
that placed me in that position in command of West-

em soldiers. If I had not been there, some one else

would have risen up to fill the place. There are

plenty of good men in this country ; I myself could

name twenty men who have never been heard of, who
would have done, at least, as well as I have done

["Nol nol") or who^ if I had been killed, could

have been put into my shoes. I am but mortaL We
are all but mortal; and if all of you here were to be

dead to-day, somebody else would quickly take

your places. You may exaggerate tbe importance of a

man. We make sncoeas the standard of merit; but I

tell you that when a man does as near right as he

knows how, the people of ^this country should sustain

him. [Cheers.] But you may depend upon it that

the Almighty never made so great a country to be

crushed and torn down by so ignoble a cause as that

which threw our country into such a fearful war-
slavery. The idea of slavery standing in the way of the

progress of the American people I Shame unto those

who dreamed of it [Cheers.] Nothing can stand in

the way of the progress of this country. Still, manhood
is necessary. If we would enjoy the foil advan-

tages of that which is offered ns, we must work

together with a cheerful heart and a firm, brave

purpose. Nevertheless, so confident do I feel

in the progress of our country, that I care not who
leads. We are bound to be a united people in the fu-

ture one country, in spite ol all the efforts that have

been made to divide it We have inherited a good
government; you, the people, have all the say in the

affairs of our government; you make your own laws

and you do everything; the greatest danger, in my
opinion, in this country is, that the people do not

sufficiently remember their own rights and duties.

You are all engaged in your business, and you neglect

your duties to the State. I saw the danger in Califor-

nia, I saw it in the South, and I have seen It else-

where a few people, by their shrewd manage-
ment get the control of tbe ballot-boxes, and
do their own will. But when the Ameri^^an

people become aroused to the battle, they cor-

rect it, and therein is the strength of our gov-
ernment We are bound to have these ex-

tremes, and the people are to see that it does

not go too far. You have the power in your own
hands. I, a soldier, pray God that never more in this

land we shall have to assert our rights with tbe

bayonet [good,] but that we may always in the future
be able to assert it by Bimple voting. But you must
aU see that when the vote is taken that the minority
shall submit to the majority, [cheers;] and if they do
not do it make them do it. Do not let the opposition

again spread over the whole land, involving the whole
of our country in war. I hope it will never occur

again, and, so far as I am concerned, I am perfectly
willing that you may have all my mihUry fkme to se-

cure it I give it freely, for I know that you wiU abide

by your country, and, if necessary, fight for it

Just before its Qracoatlon, nany aannons were buried,

and head-boudipatupateaeh etid, to resemble sel-

diers' graves. The negroes, always loyal to the North,
immediately rerettled the Mok. and upward of 100

field-pieces have already been exhumed. The amount
of war matecial now aoonmulated by government,both
of its own manuftcture and captured ftom the rebels,

ia almost Incredible. Speaking of guns in a whole-

sale way, an artillery officer lately intimated that the

cannon, calseons, ambulances, army wagons, etc., with

their teams, wotild make a column reaching from

New-York to California.

An^lo-Rebel SUetcli of Dr. Merrltt.

A lover of jufltice writes from Ayr to the To-

ronto Leader:
" Dr. Mebeitt came to reside In this village about

the middle of last December, He gave tbe following

account of his antecedents : He had for many years been

a resident of the State of Tennessee part of the time

at Nashville, and part at Knoxvilie. He had been a

practising physician in those places, and in that ca-

pacity had been the family physician of President

Johnson, Parson Bbownlow, and other persona of

distinction. He had been Surgeon to a regiment of

the American regular army before the breaking out of

the war. He had also bceu engaged in the leather

business, and owned a large tannery in Knoxvilie or

Nashville, and a considerable tractof land about eight
miles from the former city. On the breaking out of

the war, he had been a strong Unionist and continued
to be so until President Lincoln issued his proclama-
tion of emancipation. Dr. Mkhritt says tlirflie and

many others considered this proclamation as so

gross an infringement of the constitution* aa so fla-

grant an outrage upon the rights of the Southern

people, and as so palpable and.evident a proof of Lin-
coln's disposition to yield to the unjust demands of

the Atx)UtionistB and fanatics of the North, that they
determined to resist and '-die in the last ditch." He,

accordingly, gave in his adhesion to the rebellion.

Joined the Southern army, and became Surgeon-Gen-
eral of one of the divisionB of that army. Before the
die was oast, however, he took means to secure a por-
tion of his property in case of the failure of the rfr

belUon. He says that he transferred his land to Pres-
ident Johnson and another person, whose name I

have forgotten, and that these gentlemen immediately
transferred tbe property to the Doctor's wife ; that

since he joined the Southern army, hia wife had resid-

ed either in the North or in places occupied by Fed-
eral troops, and consequently her loyalty was unim-

peaohed, and that portion of his property safe. The
Federals, however, seized his tannery, and a large

quantity of leather, and a quantity of stocks or bonds
of some kind.
At Chattanooga he was taken prisoner by the Fed-

erals in November or December, 1863; was sent to the

military prison at Washington, and kept in close con-
finement until June, 1864. At that time he was re-

leased, or escaped, and came to Canada, and, with the

exception of occasional visits to the States, he resided

in this Province since tiiat term.
It was well known in this neighborhood that the

Doctor went to Washington a few weeks ago, but not
the slightest suspicion was entertained that he went
to give evidence respecting the complicity of the

Southerners in Canada with the assassination of the

President. It was generally supposed that as John-
son vras so great a friend of his, he had gone
to endeavor to get back a part of his

property. Neither when he came back did

he ever hint that he had given any evidence

against these parties.' The publication of hia evidence
therefore took the people of this place entirely by
surprise, and their remarks were anything but com-
plimentary to the learned doctor. He was generally
denounced as either a spy or a traitor, or both. The
question was generally asked, if he was cognizant of

any attempt to assassinate the President so far back
as February last, why he did not denounce the assas-

sins ? By couching his knowledge of the existence
of such a diabolical plot, he is as guilty as the real

contrivers, he was part of the conspiracy, and when
tbe infezTial crime, at which civilization stands aghast
is perpetrated, he tries to save his neck or his purse
by betraying his associates. This is the sort of a man
we have as a resident of our village 1

Rebel tTnfforzns Not to be 'Worn.
ORDEfi BT OEN. OBD.

Heai>qttabtks Dxpahtment of ViEoraiA, 1

ABUT OF THE JaMES, >

BlCHMONn, Va., June 10, 1865. )

Gemxral Oedee, No. 70. A sufficient time

having elapsed since the surrender of the forces late

In retmllion with the United States, for all who were of

such forces, to procure other apparel than^their um-
form:

It IB hereby ordered, That no person after June 15,

1865. appear in pubhc in this department wearing any
insignia of rank or military service worn by officers

or men of the late rebel army.
Where plain buttons cannot be procured, those for-

merly used can be covered with cloth.

Any person violating this order will be hable to ar-

rest. By command of Major-Gen. E. D. O. OBX).
Enw. W. Skith, Asst Adjutant-OeneraL

Attempts to Burn the SPRryoFiELD Armobt.
Now the war is over the Springfield Republican dis-

closes several attempts that have been made to des-

troy the United States Armory in that city. The first

is thus detailed:
'* On tbe morning of the Ist of last December the

watchman in the arsenal whose rounds included the

stairway to the tower, noticed a piece of paper behind
the balustrade on the landing, just below the upper
flight of stairs. In conformity with his orders and

practice he picked it up and unexpectedly fbund under
it what appeared to be an irregular lump of ooaL

This he also picked up and carried down, and as

it was quite heavy an investigation Into its qual-

ity was suggested which, when made by the use

of a knife, showed that the *'coal" was really an iron

torpedo containing about half a pound of powder, and
so arranged with inflammable materials that its burst-

ing would undoubteiUy have spread fire in every di-

rection, and in that location have fired the arsenal so

completely that its destruction would have been al-

most certain. The matter was pretty thoroughly in-

vestigated at the time, and it was demonstrated to a

tolerable degree of certainty that the torpedo was left

there by two women, or men in women's clothes, who
visited the tower just at dusk the previous evening,
but being accompanied by an employe at the arsenal,

had not suflBcient time while he was closing the scut-

tle of the tower to touch a slow match to the torpedo,
after depositing it in its carefuUy-choseu place.

It was ascertained that tlie parties came from Bos-

ton, and that one of them booked himself at the

Adams House here as J. Wilkinson, Esq., Chi-

cago." All attempts to capture them have failed,

however. About the same lime with this attempt the

large smoke-flue from the fires which generate the

Bteam for the beating apparatus of the offices, was

pried open, between Saturday night and Monday
morning, in such a way that the blaze from the fires

starting Monday morning would set fire to the offices,

and ultimately the long hne of shops connected with

them. The plot was discovered and.foiled in season.

Another scheme was equally unsuccessful. A huge
bar of iron was put in the machinery of the large en-

gine at the water shops, so that it would tear it to

pieces soon after starting, but luckily the engine re-

fused to start Other and simU'r attempts have been
made.

Gen. Grant Beings a Suit Befobe Justice
CtjNNiNOHAM. A suit for imlawful detainer, in which

Ultssks S. Gbant and Julia Gbant are plaintiffs, and

JosKPS W, White is defendant is now pending before

Justice Cunningham. The notice of demand, which
was drawn up by W. H. Lackland, Esq., attorney for

plaintifCs, in the foDovring words :

To Joseph W. WhiU:
You are hereby notified that the possession of the

following-described premises is demanded of you on
the 14th day of June, 1865, to wit: A farm with the

Improvements thereon, situated in the county of St

Louis, State of Missouri, in Carondelet township, on

the Jeiferson Barracks road, between the Gravois Kock
road and the Big Bend road, being a portion of the

White Haven track, containing eighty acres.

Ton win therefore dehver to Sebastian Sappino-

TON, on the said 14th day of June, 1865, the peaceable
and quiet possession, which possession is hereby de-

manded, of the tract of land aforesaid, together with

the improvements thereon, who is authorized to re-

ceive the same, ULYSSES a GRANT,
and JULIA B. GRANT,

per W. H. Lacki-and, their Attorney.
St. Louis, May 8, 18C5.
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LAW REPORTS,

oharging him with steading a horse and wagon, 1

sent to Sing Sing for two years.
Wm. Goodman and Chiffles Hanlon, who plei

guilty to an attempt at burglary, were sent to the P^a*
itentiary for one year each.
John Radwlski and Jamea Eeefe pleaded guilty Is

an attempt at passiag counterfeit money, and wcvs

sent to the Penitentiai-y for one year each, and Ansa

$50 apiece.
Peter Savage plea/led guilty to a burglary in BS

third degree, and was sent to the Penitentiary for tws

years.
Wm. E. Campbell pleaded guilty to a charge of stas^

ing a hcffse and wagon, and was sent to the teniti^
tiBxj for one year.
The court adjourned imtil Monday morning at 19

o'clock.

Indictment*.
tmiTED states CIECtTT COORT SOUTHEEN DISTBJO

JUNE 15.

Before Judge SMpmftc

The Grand Jury biought in the following te

dictments:

Patrick McDermott. Wm. Eartlett and Henry Klate
were each indicted f(-r passing oounurieit tW) Unltsa
States wotea.

Ann Sellick was indicted for passing a fifty-esni

postage stamp.
Louis Schuster and Michael Doyle were each indlfl^

ed for having in theirpoeseselonaquanutvof counts^
feit fractional curi' 'icy with Intent to pzss the MmSi

Israel Putnam wns indicted for giving aid ai,d 00^
fort to the existing rebellion, on the high seas, stt

October 13. 1863.

John Nolan, Indicted for passing counterfeit nota%
withdrew his plea of not guilty and pleaded guilty. ^^
Charles Cavendish vraa put on tiial, charged wllk

passing a coimterfeit treasury note and was found

guilty.
jxrtTR 16.

The partlefi Indicted yesterday were arraigned this

morning,
Bartlett and Klein pleaded guilty and the others mm

guilty.
Thomas 9. Johnson, Emile Oorzari and Louis Lsa^

indicted some days since, all pleaded guilty and wWfS
remanded for sentence.

Decisions.

SUPREME COUBT SPECIAL TEEK JUXE 16,

By Jiutkx SmfaarUad.

Harris M. Baldwin et aL r.-i. Samnel S. J.
Fritt^

impleaded, kc; jnegment for defendants, dismisstoi
the complaint, with costs. Findings of iact, &&, to

be drawn by delendan-o' attorney, and settled on on*

day's notice.

BUPEEIOE OOUBT SPECIAL TEEM JTNE 16.

Bj Jutice KoDcU.

David Jones vt. Wm. Howell; case settled; pspsn
with Clerk. Levi A. Lincoln vs. Abby Lmcoln, called

Abby Reed; ordered tl'at the stay of proceedin^
granted in this action on the l&th of June, inst, d*
and the same hereby is vacated. John A. 'jc-ifrey %
The Pacific Bank; motion denied, with $in costs, wVk
leave to plaintiff to amend his complaint within twoKty
days. John E. Bliss ri. Stephen Bitrhof, ic. ; retail

red lo Edmund Fitch, Esq., to hear and determtn%
Joseph W. Green vs. Marcus Brod; report conhnned
and judgment ordered accordingly.

Bj Jtistiet Gm-tlh.

Solomon G. Woodruff rs. Peter Valentine; impleai^
ed, &c. ;

motion denieL, with $7 costs.

Bj Juitice MoCotB.

Wm. H. Springstein vs. John Powers ; motiCM

granted. ^
SnrrogateU Conrt.

BeTore SurregUe Tocier

The wiUb of the fbllo*ing named persons hay*

been admitted to Probate during the past wee^
namely: Martin Slater. Mary Matilda Quintsrf,
Joseph Gander, Wm. Linoen. and Carahne M. Stazuv^
None of these wills contain bequests of any publlo ti>

terest

Notice to the Bar.
After this date, Jtir.e 16, trntil further notiea^

the Superior Court <" j ambers and Special Term, wA
open at 11 o'clock A. M., instead of 10, aa heretofora.

By order of the court

MO^ETARY AFFAIRS-
Sale, at the Stock Exchange ^Tcne 16, laR.

tlO.OCC U. S. es. '67 .114 IfW) N. y. Central ... t6H
lUO.OOC r. S. es. 5-aj.C. 1C3!,' 2! do Wi
1,000 U. S. 6.1, '81. .C. IDS', 20u dc KC %Ci
toco r.s.5(>,io-y)s...o. 96'-i,aaj ir. e

*
73 I 35 Erie R*ilwv W
5f.'j 500 d- rr%
58 '500 do 77li
71 ,1400 do rgi

.100 do..2d caU S30 W4
7!'^ 30C do. - .S3C teg
73 I 25 Erie K- Pret. M

'STOHnd. HIv. K lOTS*
79 (oo do wrS
25^4 IjOO do Ul?

25Vi 1700 Reidmg K . *<
-,2 |4U0 do F-Jl 94S

102 ISOO dn

6,000 Tenn. 6e
5,000 Tenn. 5i> . .

e.OOO Va. State fi

7,000 Mo. StAte 66. ..

6,000 Mo.es, Picific R,
lusue

8,000 North Car. 6a

S.OMMo. 6s, H.4 St. J.
Issue

5,000 Ohio 1 M, Cer .

70.000 do .

6,0uON. Y. Cen. 6b, '83

iOOO Erie 1st M
1,8110 do lomwo do '..1 caU al

6 000 P,.Ft.W.iCh.lit Kl'4 900 Mich.S.i.N. I. K . KM
4,000 dn lt!lS!700 do Ci^
3.000 Mil. ASt-PaullHt "5 1200 do .. 2d .;all fi6%

2,1X0 McGr. * W. Lst. 68 IVtl do.. 85)i

SfO 111. I'en. B3 . 115 15 HI. 0n. R I2

9.1110 Amer. Gold...sJO 143 100 do e .1 Ua*(
50.110 do e30 141"~ll3 d^ ;J , .'..I 134

50 Fourth N,-it. Bank , sr,'', '*iO Oleve. 4 PitU St

2J0 Canton lo Si^ BIO do.. S7X
;'i 4% Chic. 4 >'. W. as

y-'-, loij do < 8S%
113 200 Chi. 4>'. W. Pref toS
14.T l"io do ... .2.1 cail &j
4kH'l'>l Otic. A Rock I. . . nafl

; ixio do 100
2I Pitis..Ft.W.4C lO;

floo do..

;iX) do 2.1 call
28 Del. 4 H. C. Co.
luo Penn. C.ial Co
100 Cum. Coal Pr
100 do 2.1 call

60 West. U. Teleir'h..
50 Marino&a M. Co. . . .

300 do
500 do . 2d call

100 At. Mail S. Co.
auO Quartz H Mm. Co.
100 Gary Improve t..

12 ve
12^, i<

i-S.:tn
73S'.M
5 luo

26 i

do

SECOND BOAKr.

$1,000 U, S. 6!, 5-208 R. irr2'i

100, IK* U.S. bs, 5-206 C. 103

4,000 do
"

10,000 U. S. 6a. 6-20S..C
New is^ne

2.000 U. S. 5s,lo-40..C
6 OiO Tennessee 66. .

8.000 Missouri 6s
111,1.00 Ohio 4 M, Cer, .

15.000 do
25 BicCommonwealth 103

5.01)0 Auier. Gold .s30 141

6^0 Canton Co.
300 Mariposa M.Co ..

100 do..

200 do
3U0 At. Mail S. Co
IDON. y. CiD. R
100 do
100 do blO
2U0 do
400 do
100 Erie Railway
200 do
200 Hud. Kiv. R
100
zn

56 Erie R. Pref 84
30 do., mu

103S 200 Readmf R fWj
100 do slJ M

1C3'4 SOO do
S6-, 3M do sn
731-; liOO do sle
70 200 do .s5

24!; 100 Mich. S. 4 .\". 1. . .

25
]

100 do sJO
100 do
lOOOClere. i Pr.t.". ..

20 ^j do
121.5 115)0 do
12'^. 4011 do
li't 2i"i0 d,^ 838

174 ,600 do..

94', 100 Chi. 4 N.W.
94'4'300 do
94U 200 Chi. 4 N. W. Fr ..

941,' 2110 do
94 100 do
-H ItW Chic. 4 R. I

77'.;100 do
107'; 21c do

do b30 1071.; 100 Pitts. .Ft-W.4C
do 107J, lluO do

OPEiS BOARD li P. ar.

100 N.
400

Y. Cen. R
do

21c Erie Railway.
100 do
800 do
1000 do
100 do
200 do
500 do
aoo Hndson Riv. R
S200
600
400

h3

Cahson at BicmioKD. GoTemment ia rapidly
dismantling the fortiflcationfl at Richmond and Peters-

burgh, and shipping the caonon, etc., to the ^aah-
iogton and other Korthem navy-yards and arsenals.

The number of cannon of all kinds, siege and eld, is

much larger than was originally supposed. At one
time four or five acres at the landing below Bichmond
were covered with cannon, caissons, army wagons,
etc. Five vessels were at City Point and Kichmond
last week, londinff with th^m, including the beautiful
\\ hitworth battery of riflod cast.steel twelve-pounders
surreudercil by Gen. Lee at Burtesville, Va., -.-hich

was prcseute.l to the rebUs at tho beginniug of the

*v:.r, by eympathiaiug friends in Englnncl. Artillery
ofticeja pronounce it cue ot the finest batteries In the
world. It will probably be tent, with other ctirious

JV.V. W^
^ f-.VWM|

Criminal Bafllness.

COUBT OF GENEBAI. SESSIONS.
B<fore Bccordar Boffmaa

James McLaughlin was tried yesterday for

robbery in the first degree. The complainant, a man

named Gallagher, testified that he was walking along

the street in the neighborhood of Grand and Laurens

streets, when he was attacked by the prisoner and

three other men, knocked down, and robbed of eigh-

teen doTlars in greenbacks. Prisoner ran away, but
was pursued by a policeman and arrested. The testi-

mony of the policeman partially corroborates that of

the complainant, and ended tbe eridence tor the pros-
ecution."
James HcCone, a witness for the defence, testified

that be saw the ditficolty between the complainant and
the prisoner; the complainant was coming through
Grand-street, with his pantaloons unbuttoned and
making an indecent exposure of his person to all

passers by; witness, being accompanied by fafs wife,
remonstraled with Gallagher, and the prisoner com-
ing up at that time also spoke to complainant in re-

gard to his shameful exposure on the public streets ;

complainant, who was dnmk, attacked the prisoner,
and a acufi&e ensued, in which Gallagher was knocked

down, and prisoner fooUshly ran away.
David Johnson corroborated the testiinoDy of the

last witness, and the Diatrict-Attomey, after hearing
the defence, abandoned his case, the jury being in-

structed to acquit the prisoner.

AKOTHEB ACQUITTAL.

Lydla Haggerty was tried for stealing ISOO from
John D. Moore, late an officer In the army. The evi-

dence was very slight against the prisoner, and she

was acquitted without going into the testimony for her

defence.

SENTENCES.

Andrew StumpfT, heretofore convicted of burglary
In the third degree, was sent to the State Prison for

three years.
Henry Wilson and John Smith, who pleaded guilty

to the comtuission of a burclary upon the premises of

Mr. Henry F, Vail, were sent to the State Prison for

seven years each,

Wesloy Adams, alias Allen, convicted of grand

larceny, was sent to the State Prison for five years.

4'4!inC -Mich. Ce:i. R.

&4'e;2n:0 Cleve. A Pitts . .83

77'. 12;iu do..

77% 900 do
n\i 600 do
77% 200 do s5

77% 4300 do.. .

77>.. 4C0 do..

77SilOOChic. 4 N. W
lOP'.j'lOO do h3

do 108 10UChic.4N.W.Pr .i-d
do S3 108

!

100 do .

do lOfH'lOOP., Ft. vr. 4 C 33

do b3 108'i 100 do
"

20c Gary Tmprove'I..B38
300 do .

5(0 do
600 Reading R 96H 100 do
300 do SfS;200 do..
400 do S3 96S 300 Cnmb. coa'i. .

200 Mich. S. 4 N. 1.. S3 e5S,(3O0 do
100 do 60k 400 Mar Min. Co
600 do ssij 300 dii

1200 do 65 'a 100 do
600 Chic. 4R. 1 100 500 do . .

100 do 63 100 .

OPEN BOiBD 3i T. M.

. R

do S3 108)4
do 108'i
do b3 108 sia

100 N,
100
300
100

Y. Cen,
do BlO

do 944'30
do b3 94?i900

200 Erie Railway . ...83 77^:1300
SOO do 77\;600
300 do 7B 1,500

300 do b3 7! IseO

500 Hud. Riv. R 106)<;9O0
100 do b3 loss 1

1700

eooReadingR 96V;600
200 do

....i_,

100 Mich. 8. iN. I....S3

200 do
800 do
100 do 83
TOO do b3
200 do
100 0h.4N.W.Pr..ei-d
100 do -

.,-
100 do Bio M,l3lK)Manposa M
JOO Oum. Coal Co <2>j.lOO

Bi'i 1500 Cleve. 4 P)tt-1

94 ,100 do.
do..
do..
do
do..
do
do.
do . ,-,

do
-- .,-. do . . .

96X 200 Chic. 4 R. 1 ..

65 V, leo do
65^4 100 do
65'i|100 do ....
651, 1 100 do
65HI100 Pit.,Ft.W. 4 C
esJi 100 Cary Iml.rove t

88
S

69

69

1 "

65 W 200

5.^S-

-

300

world. It will probably be sent, with other curious larceny, was sent to the State Prison for ave years. .[^..rrdaT acd efieCtUiUj aai at raai ill auuro.
pieces, to West Foint, ^j ftofMfca, At

Petr8bui|^iJL ^eog? WilWk ^ho^eadedjuUy
to m teAitmt^ J^^^***. *~. \ '',:_-

^ ~H9ikH'w.

Sew-Yobk, Fri.iay, June If P. Jf.

Gold is once more on the dovi-nwaid iciirs*

It opened to-day at 144J, and receded to 142i,

rallying again to 143J late in tbe a.'torn.'on, aa

against 147^ last evening. In strung rontrist to

the tinnsnal eagerness of a few leaiiing open-

tors to buy through the closing Loire of vested

day, especiaUy at the Fifth Avenue Kxchang*,

where the unreported purchases of an influa*.

tial combination amounted to about three miDio*

dollars there was quite a pressure to seU eartj

to-day. Toward tbe close, tbe Export and Cn-
toma demand was rather aniujatod, le&dingr

to a ehght recovery from the lowest flg

iires. A telegraphic di=palcu from Beo-

retary MrCrLi.ocB to CoUei tor Dr.*.pek, to

the effect that Preeiilent Johnson's recent pnxv
lamation renioveF all rStriCt;oni5 on trade in the

products (.iti:cr tlian contraband) of Slates Ij-ing

east of tbe Ml-fis5ippi, cocErczed the report in

the ^Jecial W/.i-LLncriou icl'^t'^-ni to the Tiaus of



VBudons about the oonthnied impoeitian of tbe

PKip oent. drawback on pmrohases of Ootton.
CtoTemment haTing thos fnlly released trade
with the Sonth from all extraordinary reetraints,
be belief was expressed that Cotton, Tobacco,

Bloe, and other prodncts of the States lately in

tnanrrection, would aoon begin to arriTefrom

Ote interior at the seaboard outlets in conaider-

kble quantities. From this source, such hberal

additions to the exportable Burplus of domeetio

Tiodnce may be confidently expected, as wiD
8r?e to gradually lessen the demand for specie

tor shipment to Europe, and thus tend to deprive
the Gold-room speculation of its main support.
he foreign exchange market exhibited less firm-

Base, under an increased supply of commercial

UDs, drawn against recent export pnrchases of

floor, wheat, com, butter, cheese, bacon, tallow,

Ac Bankers' 60 day sterling biUs on London
re quoted at from 110@110J, and Merchants' at

from 109i@109i. The specie shipment by the

Pennsylvania, yesterday, was conlined to $100,-

600. It is thought that the steamers of to-mor-

OW will take out about a million dollars.

In the Stock line, there was less buoyancy

lo-day, the market having been depressed by
fre reahzations, particularly on the railway list,

Vhich ruled heavy until toward the close of busi-

an hours, when there was a sharp rally, Cleve-

Imnd and Pittsburgh shares leading off, and the

vhole market closing quite strong. The de-

Band for all classes of Government Securities

was more animated, and the six per cent. Gold-

bearing Bonds advanced j^ ^ cent on limited

offerii'.gs.

At the close of hnsiness the following quota-
tions wore made as compared with Thursday
afternoon ;

% Sefa^ffirhs gMeg^ SafapfSagi gitete }i, ifefe.

. a. KMOs. yti?^

. S. 5-2Ds 1C3
. Oertiticv'ta. . . 92^'
'. Y. Cent rl..,. 96\

1CS^4
. ... r.s

rch. Socthi.m.. 66S
nois CentraJ. .123>4

The foUowing

Qty Bank Shares :

Herw-York

geS'Pittabarph --

L03S I
Northwest. 2B%

gt-KiN. West Pref .- SCS
WK'Rock Inland IPl.H
7B i Fort Wayne SBV^
lOSHjCunib'Uujd CoaL 43

SeSlOnuksUver 62S
6f-, Maxipoe* . ITi
122!i'Ohio A, M. CertfB 25S

bids were made for the

6&'%

96 j5
i2
51^

ItareJiaiit^'.

Mechanics' .

Union
America
nkflnix.

115 AiEPrican Eichange. .113
1U6 Chatham I'-'O

111 Bani of theRepubUc.HU
116 BMik of N. America. .107

133 Irving 108
103 [Metropolitan

VJS
Commonwealth 103
Atlantic 98

Import's' & Traders.. 106
Park 153

10e>i!Manf. and Merchants. 98

.100 i Central NationaL 100

forth River 119

Botchers' & Drovers'. 125

JUionaJ 107

Merthanta' Eich'ge,.100
Omnmerce
Mechanics' B'k Ass.
Oeean 80

i

And tbe following for the Railway Mort-

fefl:
X. Y. Cen. 68. 1BS3 W
r Y. Cen. fi, lt7 . . . . W
I. Y. Cen. 68. R. Est. ^5

L Y. On. Snbecnpn. K5

L Y. CtJD. 78, IKTS Ill

Cn iBt Mort., 't, ex d-liU
ia 7s, 2d mort., 1S79. . 103

B-lem. 1st mort.. '69-r2. 100

oii.Cen.lst mt.88, 'Sina
Ijid. (roj-hen Line. '68 96

4joific K. 78 G. by Mo 60

1. Cn. 7 jH c, IB75- 113
il. <t N. W. lat mnrt 79

W. L. i: W. 1st mort. 102

I Del., L. 4 W. M mort. 101

Tol. <t Wab. iBt m. .90
Tol. 4 Wab. 2d mort... 74X
Galena 4 Chi. ex 96
Chi. 4 K. I. 1st mort... lOO

Pitta., Ft.W.A C. 1st M.101^'
Pitts., Ft.W.A 0. 2d M. 85

Pitt.,Ft.W. 4C.3dM. 83
MiM. 4 Mo. L. G. 1st M. 35
Chi. 4 Alton S. F 93
Chi. 4 Alton Irt mortg 97

Atl. 4 Gt. West. Ists. . 89

Ohio 4 Miss. 1st M 70

Mi!. 4 St. Paul Ist mort T5

The leading stock-houses are readily accom-

edftt'.d with monoy at 4^5, generally at 5 ^
eent. on call, the enpply being largely in excesB

9i the ability of lenders to place it advantag---

ofily. The nnueually ermall amount of prime
ftrst-claf^fi commercial paper offering ia promptly
dieconntod at the rates of QQ^1 %* cent, per
annnm.

The Atlantic Mail Steamship Company will

py on the fifth of July, a dividend of twenty-
ftre per cent,, of whicli twenty per cent, is to be

todorsod on the stock and five per cent, paid in

h The booka will close on the 22d instant.

The ISub-Treutiiiry receipts to-djiy were

tJ,474,174, including $454,000 from custome, and

4fi2,000 (jd account of loan
; payments, $2,407,-

166; bi.Iance, <42,00G,GG1.

The Nmth National Bank has declared a

.AridcDil of fjve per cent, payable lat of July.

We are authoribttively infomied that In-

omc Tax LiestK for thid city, for 1S64, will be in

tbe hanii.=; of the C^olkctora of Internal Revenue

wly in July, and the taxes collected before the

tmd of (hat month. The promptness is com-

jendaMe, and will be decidedly advantageous
to the public ntcreste.

The v.etk's :n;ports of foreign Dry Goods
have been to the value of t0f*2,^25, against $1,-

64,3-19 same week la^t year. The following is

the Bummary for the week:
CiJLPT!ON M Rf CT WA K FKrVS**. WIThDHAWw.

Total..

Totsi entereil ToUJ marketed. $1,137,193

Interiia.1 RcTcnoe Decislonfl.
TnEASUKY DKPAErMKNT,

OtFK K ( Y iSTKr.NAL KKVENCE,
\NAKHiN(iT>'N, -June 5, 1865.

Sih: In rcj^y tn y(,ur:^ of SOth May I have to

my that the d< Luc iii th* i riLO rf gocils cannot be

onaidtre'-l such a rhai'fT in the bugiuc-rs of a dealer

u Till au:hv^ri7:e a rcihi-tiun of the amount to be paid

by him for l:,f use duty. The aeeeesment for snch
tlcense Khm.-i.! be b:.s'eJ up<-n tbe ajLiount of salps for

hurt year, :.r.ii if :ir',T:r.l paL^s for current year exceed
ttiis fciD<v,ut, a rr,.tst ssmcnt mmat be made.

Very resTJCt't: .illy,

K. A. KlLLINS, Deputy Commissioner.

Ti:EASirRY Depaetmest, i

Ol'KirK r.F iNTEItNAL RZTEKTJE, [

WA.-:nT-**r,TON, May 25, 1866. )
fiiB: Yours nf the 11th in.^t. received. You make

dke foU 'Wim; statf-afiit; " In Spptember, 1864, I had
lix bni](!i:!;^'8 in tuLs city duma^-ed by fire. To repair
tlie dan^a^^'e and mahe them habitable, I paid ont tl2i-
800, $9.i'Hi 01 wi.i.ii I recuvered trum the InBnrance
Oompuiiy, and i;,,i!i/0 I paid from my income of 1864.
Can I de<1uct the i;l-',0i'O fr*.m income?"

I reply, that in case property used in producing in-
eamw. is licitroyed by hre, it is a general rule of this
oAce that It may bt restored at the expense of such
tooome to aa f.'ood condition as that tn which it was
fcefore. But in that event, insurance moneys received
would have to ha returned aa income. It is to be ob-
served that the party is not allowed to put the proper-
ty in any better condition than before, but he is ab
lowed to devote the income in question to a single
rutoraiion only.
You can therefore deduct the $12,000 under the
bore conditions from such income aa was derived in

1864 from the house mentioned, but from no other.
At the same time you will return the $9,000 received
Ckum insurance companies, as income.

Very respectfully,
E. A. ROLLINS, Deputy Commissioner.

TaiASTBT Depatment, Office of Inteenax i

Rkvexuz, WABHrNGTON, May 29, 1865. J

Bte. : Yours of the 11th inst., inclosing ihe appeal of
Blbsidge T. Get, Esq., againjt taking the oath
-TBrifying his income return, as by the form prescrib-
Ad, (vhich iorm is set forth upon blank No. 24,] is r-
ttoived.

Mr. UKRBT objects to including In his Oftth the fol-

lowlnK u.nns, viz. ;
" or to which ha is in any manner

entitlei," and ai^o the term "and is not entitled tc
eceive." Tht words which are objected to are ap-

plied ojdy to incimu which the affiant ia entitled to po-
oeive, and can in no wise be construed aa relating to
sums to which be may be entitled, but which are not
f ft character to constitute income-
It is unnecessary en the present occasion to enter

Mjenplh upon the consideration of the liability to
tBxmtJou of mcoute which the tax-payer has not re-
oiived, but to wh j-h he has become entitled within
thtf year. If Mr. Gbrt holds stock In a solvent cor-
pecalion which declared a dividend payable in 1864 I

gngume he would admit his liability to taxation upon
mmeh dividend, although he may have &iled to diw
Che amount until after the close of the year.
The frequent occurreoce of such and similar cases

Jed to the insertion of the words in question, and
when their scope ia understood, you wiU probably be
aMe to satisfy all tax-payers that they do not render
tiMznaelvers liable to per:iury by making oath in the
JtWftcribed form, if the blank ia honestly filled ott.

Vary Kespectfully,
E. A. BOLLInS, Deputy Commissiona-.

Cotton Coming.
From the NoD-OrUans DfUa, Juvf 8.

The m,)a'. i:.tereating feature in 'Chancre cir-
dea ycflter lay was the actual receipt of 1,420 bales of
otton iroui i:ed River, above Alexandria.

"

From aU
tatormatioD before as, tbere will be 20,000 bales avall-
Ue from Shreveport the present month. These are

Iha estimates ot parties of standing who have recently
Vztved from Slureveport, while some of the buy-
ers in the market are figuring away, making out
Bfclmates that there are 600,000 tmles west of

mm tfiwiHifpi, wiiicb embraces etn] X9za

snd NarthwoBt Looiiiaiic R ! wn cnooglk to pro-
ponnd tiie question, how much of this quazititar winbe available in oup market this season, or op to the
81st of December next However, these estimstes
may be regarded aa random, Ked River baa oom-
menoed to recede, or rather the water. Befbre the
end of thirty days, oammunication with Shreveport
and the great cotton region c^ Northwest Looldana
win be impeded, snd In some respects closed for the
Beaeon. We learn that there are only ten feet of vster
on the &Us at Alexandria at this time.

BAMING AND PINANCIAl.

a"NEW-YORK STATE 7 PER CENT.

ANTICIPATION BOUNTY STOCK.

This stock matures on tbe 1st January, 1S67, it is then

to be paid or funded into a twelve-year 7 per oent. State

stock. Interest payable Quarterly,

Apply to the National Currency Bank, No. 2 "Wall-st.,

comer of Broadway. _ G. W . WHITE, Cashiev.

#9- IL J. MESSENGEA
BANKER,

No. 13B Broadway.

7-30 LOAN AGENCY.

Fonr Per Cent. Interest allowed on Deposits, snbjeol
to check at si^ht.

^ HENRY CLEWS 4 CO.,
Successors to

LTVERMORE, CLEWS 4 CO..
BANKERS^

No. 33 WALI^ST.^EW-YORK,
GOVEKiNMENT AGENTS
FOR THE SALE OF THE

U. 8, "7 3-10 LOAN."
Pall Commission allowed Bankers, Brokers, Insurance

Companies and all parties porchaaing for others or resale.
AJIdenominations on hand ready for Imxoediate de-

livery.
AU kinds of Cnited States secnritiea bought and sold.
Acooonts of banks, bankers, and individuals received.

Four per cent, allowed on deposits and daily balances
which may be drawn for without notice.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Kew-Yobk, Friday, June 16, 1866,

Receipts of the principal kinds of produce since
our last, 116 bbls. Aahee, 13,059 bbls. Flour, 466 bbls.
and 480 bags Com Meal, 41,122 bushels Wheat, G8,680
bushels Com, 3,500 bushels Rye, 10,401 buahela Barley,
156,448 bushels Oats, 737 buahela Malt, 13 pkgs. Pro-
visions, and 327 bbla. Whisky.
ASHES Have been inactive, at $7 26@$7 60 for

Pots, and $7 75 for Pearls, f 100 lbs.

COFFEE Has been in limited request and some-
what nominal in price, including Java, at 24c@26c. ;

Eio at 18Sc.(g.23c. ; Marscaibo at 19c.&23c. ; St. Do-

mingo at 18>aC.^18c, ; Native Ceylon at 23>^c V lb.,

in gold-
COTTON Is in less demand, at less buoyant

prices. Middlinps, 40c.(:7;41c. '^ lb.

FEATHEKS Live Lreeee have been in demand at

63c.@65c, "^ Hi.

FISH The inquiry has been somewhat briaker at

uniform prices.
FLOUB AND MEAL State and Western Flour has

been less sought after, and prices have favored buyers
slightly. Sales since our last amount to 8,000 bbls., in-

cluding very inferior to choice Superfine State and
Western, at $5 70^ $6 10; poor to choice Extra State,
at $6 i5(<j:,i& 86, chiefly at $6 3i^$6 50 ; round hoop
Extra Ohio, interior to good shippiui^ brands, at $7(^$7
15 -^ bbL
Superior State and Western $6 70 @$6 10
Extra State 6 36 @ 6 86
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, c. 6 43 @ 9 25
Extra Ohio, round-hoop, sbip'g branda 7 00 @ 7 15

Extra Ohio, trade and tamily brands. 7 20 ^ 9 50

ExtraG^nesee 6 90 ^9 26
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 7 00 @ 11 60

Southern Flour has been more active to-day. Sales since
our last, 1.300 bbls., at $7 20(^$8 10 for poor togood.
and $0 lt)(ti;$12 for good to very choice extra brands, fl

Lbl. Canadian Hour is quiet, but steady. Sales 400
bbls. Extra, at fC 40<^^t8 75 ^ bbL Rye Flour is in-

active, including superiane, at $6 25^85 76 * bbl.

Com Meal is in active request at $4 66(^$4 76 for

Jersey, {4 75 fur Western, and $6 20^ $5 25 for

Brandy^-ine, ^ bbl. Sales 2,150 bbls.

FKL'IT A mo<lerate business baa been transacted
in the print-ipal IdndB, which have been hrdd flnnly.

(iltAlN \Vheat haa been in motiemtc request, and
choic^i Anibtir has been quoted very firm. Sales 21,-

000 bushels, including Amber Michigan at $1 80; Red
Weetem (Winter) at $1 70 ^ bushd. Com has been
sparingly offered, and Is in tail demand at an advance
of lc.(^2c. "^ bushel. Sales 40,000 bushels at 79c.od
80c. for bcatt^, 88c.(3l94c for sound, and 95c. for kiln-

dritjd mixed Western, and $1 01 for yellow Southern,
^ bushel. Rye has been more sought after. Sales

l".5(Hi bushels, at 87VjC. for Western, and 96c. fr
>iorth Eivcr, '^ bushel. Barley ix dull and nominal.
Barlev Malt is inactive. Sales 4.000 bushels, on pri-
vate terms. Oats have been in demand at full prices,

including Western at HOc., and State at 7tic. >*

buaheL The movements in BreadstuSs In Milwaukee,
week ending with June 13, Messrs. Jones & Co. notice
thuB: "Flour baa been in fiEiir demand during the week,
and ther is but little change to note to prices.

Freights continue at the low rates. To tiew-York, via
lake and rail, 80c. "^ barrel. To Boston 85c, and to

Portland 85c. Iteceipts for week, 6,747 barrels. Ship-
ments for week, 19,740 barrels. The Wlieat market
in Che early x>art of the past week declined 3 cents;
yesterday and this morning, however, the tendency
was decidedly upward in sympathy wiih tbe move-
ment in CKld, and prices advanced about 7c. from the
luWf6t iMiint, but on 'Change at no<in part of this ad-

vance wae lust. The weather has been quite difft-rt^nt

from that of last week and the crop prospects are
much improved. The temperature has been cool, and
moderate rains have fallen; and though we under-
stand more ruin is desired in seme sections, we do
not bear any more complaints of drought. We
also hear less of the chinch-bug. Tbe arrivals have
coutinuod quitt> fair, though very much less than at
this timf lait year. There has been nther more in-

quiry for shipment, a few Eastern orders having ap-

pearod, tLoL.^b the Umita of some have prevented
their being acted upon. The quantity shipped this

week, when compared with the shipments during the

correspontiing week last year, seems very small.
The st')Ck in store yesterday is reported at 473,617
bushels. Lake treighta have slightly advanced. We
quote at 6'-jC.{o;7c. on Wheat to BuftaJo, and lU'-^c.^
lie. to Oswegt). We quote No. 1 tjpriug Wheat, in

Btore,8ubject to 2c. t* bushel storage.at $1 17'-a$118;
No. 2 at $1 13,S@$I 14; No. 1 Spring at to-day's rates
could be laid down at New-York at about $1 43, exclu-
sive of interest and commission. Receipts for past
week, 274,458 bVLsheis, against 493,700 bushels for same
time last year. Shipments for week sum up 199,743
bushelB, as follows: 64,616 bushels to BuEalo, 14.506
bushels to Oswego, 13,000 bushels to Ogdensburgh,
and 107,622 buehela to Canada. The clearances of
Wheat since opening of navigation sum up as follows:

451,208 bushels to Buflalu, 166,078 bushels to Oswego,
67.835 bushelfl to Ogdensburgh, 483,480 bushels to

Canada, and 16,000 bushels to Cai>e Vincent. Total,

1,175,201 bushels, against 6,058,861 bushels during
eame time last year.

' '

/> ici of Breadituffs in A'tic- Fork.

Um. 3), inu. Juo le, is6.
Price of gold 238 143

Saperfine Flour. 7^ bbl . *9 60< 9 90 $6 700 6 10
Extra Stat Floor. ^ bbl. .. 10 0010 40 6 35 6 35
ILitra Western Flonr, ^ bbl. .10 1C<915 00 6 46&ll 50
Extra Canada Floxir, bbl... 10 90^12 CO 6 40'| 8 75
Houthem Flour, * bbl.- 10 eO(15 00 7 20^12 00
Rye Flour. |* bbl 8 26^ 9 30 6 25<a 6 75
Corn Meal. ^ bbl 7 75 8 80 4 66(S 5 36
White Wheat, % bushel 2 56 2 70 1 80^ 2 20
Red and Amb. W'heat, ^4 ba . . 2 IkX^ 2 60 1 3S& 1 SO
Com. i* bushel 1 760 1 90 79C"fl 1 01

Rye, i* bushel 1 TU 1 73 66(9 96

barley. ^ bushel 1 80 2 05 1 00 1

State Oats, ft bushel 1 00 1 09^ 75 76
HAT~Is in Uir demand and steady at 96c@tl 10

^ 100 Iba.

HOPS Continue in request at 12>^c.@35c. for very
poor to prime, and 36c.^40c. for fancy, ^ lb.

HIDES Have been inactive and prices depressed
since our last.

LEATHER Has been in limited request, and the
tendency of prices has been downward. .\t the auc-
tion sale of Sole, on Thursday, about 20,000 sides were
disposed of at 43c. for oak cropped, 26c.@30c. for mid-
dle weights, 25c.@26)ic. for light, 25c.@26>^c for
heavy oak slaughter, 26)ic@265ic for hght, 28Sc-@
30>4C. for middle, 29c for heavy Para slaughter, 21 SiC.

@26a for good hemlock, and 16>ic.^22Xc. for poor
and good damaged hemlock.

MOLASSES la inactive, yet steady, at firmer
prices.
NAVAL STORES Continue inar.tie, including

Spirits Turpentine, within a range of from $1 66@
$1 76 9 gallon; and Raain at $6@$17 50 ^ 280 lbs.

OIL Are in modertte demand, including Crude
Whale at $1 ; Crude Sperm, at $1 85@$1 90. Lird Oil,
at $1 60@S1 65. Linseed, $1 18@$1 20 ^ gallon.
PETROLEUM Has been in good request at 34J^c

@35c for Crude ; 61c.@53c. for Refined, in bond ;

70c.@T2c. for do., free, ^ gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been more active, at

firmer prices. Sales have been rex>orted since
our last, 14,600 bbls.. in lots, at $28^(28 37>^,
closing at $28 25 for New Mesa, $24 50@$25 for 1863-4
Mess. $20@$ao 60 for Weetem Prime Mess, and $18@
$19 for Prime, ft bbL Sales were also made of 1,600
bbls. New Mess, June dehvery. seller's option, at

$27 50@$28 SO^bbl. Cut Meats are more inquired for

at Uc.()14c. for Shoulders and Uc.@18c. for Hams;
sales equal to 450 pkgs. Bacon ia in limited re-

quest, includiag Cumberland Cnt, at 14c.@14c>4.;
short rib at 16c.@16>ic.; long rib at I4c.@14>bC;
short dear at 16c.@16>^c.; long clear (ice-cured) at

15>^c.@16?iic.; long cut Hams at 14c.@14>^c. ^ ft,;

saieia 170 boxes. Lard continues in demand and firm ;

sales 1,460 tcs. and bbls., at 15Xc.19>^c., the latter

for choice. ^ lb. Beef isquiet at $12@$16 for Extra
Mess; $1(^$14 for Plain Mess; sales 350 bbls. Tierce

Beef continues neglected. Beef Bam are in more de-

mand; 250 bbls. sold at $25 75@$27 50. Butter con-

tinues in good request at 26c.@33c. for poor to prime
new State, and 26c.@30c. for new Western, ft tb.

Cheese is in demand at 7e.@16c. for poor to prime
ft Ih. We now quote Butter and Cheese thus:

KEW CBOP BUTTEB.

Orange and Bossei fresh pails, '^ lb SO ($33
Pennsylvania and Rivei^fresh pails 80 33
Half-flrkiQ tabs first quahty 20 30
Half-firkin tubs second qnafity 36 @2B
Welch tubs first Qoahty 29 30
Welch tube second qoalitr 26 27

Firkins, New-York State first quality yellow . .32 33
Firkins, New-York State eecond quality yellow.30 31
Firkins, Western first quality yellow 28 30
Firkins, Wedtemeeoond qnallty yellow 26 @aC
Grease Butter original pat^csffes 14 16

MEW CaOF CBEESK.

Fsctory-made Dairies first qnality 15 <BU
Factory-made Dairies seocnd quality 14 14KFarm Dairies first (nzality 13 14
Farm Dairies second qoali^ 10 ^18
Farm Dairiefr^comiuon 8 9
Orange County fli^tekimmed... 7^9

PnoetffPnv<tim$ Aiirw-rr*.

Price of Gold.,
Dw. SI. LM4. ivm 1, Utt.

ne 113

Mess Pork, ft bbl f39a(r^i$im acso d^37X
ft^une Pork, fi bbl. . . . 34 80 36 39

-. . ~
Hams, ^ lb 19
^ooldsrs, 1 > 1TK("^

20>2"

as
18
M

00 a uoo
14 18
u a M
14 S lejiBacon,ftB) ,, - _

Pl'nll[MsBeaf,fibb.. UOO aoo 10 00 UW
Lard, 30 d 24S 165i@ 1S>^
atat Butter, V S 46 00 X 33

Cheese. ^ lb 16 9 24 7 d U
RICE Has been in limited demand at former quo-

tations.
SALT Has been in more request. Including Liver-

pool ground at $1 60 ^ sack, and Turk's Islazid at 6O0.

@61c 1ft busheL
SEDS Have been quite dnU and prices altogethor

nominaL
BPICESHave been in rather more demand and

held firmly.
SUGARS Have been in Mr request and very firm.

Sales since our last, 850 hhds. Cuba, Ac, at llc.@16c..
and 1.650 boxes Havana, part at 12Kc.@12Kc- * lb.

ReAned Sugars are in good demand at 14?ic.@19Kc-
i^ lb. Messrs. Stuabt quoted their refined sugars,
ttius: LoaC 19>6c; crushed and ground, 193ic. ;

white
A at 18>ic; yellow o at 17>^c., cash, %t lb. Large
orders would not be received at these figures.
TOBACCO Is in fair request; sales 187 hhds. Ken-

tacky, at $9 26; 102 bales Yava and 181 do. Havana on
private tenna, and 217 cases Seed Leaf^ at $7 22.

TEAS Have been in limited demand, having been
held above the views of purchasers.
WHISKY Sales have been made of 280 bbls.. In

lots, at $2 0d@S3 04 ^ gaUon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, the engagements in-

cluded 300 trcs. Beef, at Is. 6d. ; 15 tons Tallow, at
lOs. ; also, by steamer, 600 boxes Bacon, at 20a., and
1,000 boxes Cheese, at 308. For other ports, the busi-
ness transacted was unimportant Market dull.

THE ITY GOVERNMENT.

[official.]

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
8TATBD SESSION Thttbsdat, Jnne 15, 1866, )

2 o'elook P. M. }

Tbe board met, pursuant to adjoumukent, in their
Chamber, number sixteen City HalL
Present James Hayes, Esq., President, and the fol-

lowinK members:
Conncilmen Keenan, Robinson, Staoom, Koeter. Ken-

ney, Brinkman, Brady, Patterson, Hongbtalin, LeaTy,
McOratb, Green , Lent, Smith, O' Callajhan, Joyce,
Reilly. Pitz^rald-19.
Tbe President being absent at roll call, ConnciUnan

Lent moved that Councilman Green take the chair.
'Which was carried.
The minutes of tbe meeting held Jane five were read

and approved.
(Tbe President here appeared and took the chair.)

PETITIONS.

By the President-
Petition of John Gilbertson to occupy pavement at

number four Broadway, and, in connection therewith,
the President submitted the following:
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

given to John Gilbertson to receive and deliver goods in
m>nt of his premises, nomber four Broadway, to remain
only during the pleasure of the Common Council
Which was adopted.
By Coancilman Rossen:
Petition of C. C. Reed and others to have a pier built at

the foot of >inety-second-etreet. East River.
Which was referred to the Committee oo Wharves,

Piers and Slip*.
By Councilman Koster
Petition of Benjamin Birdsall, for compensation for

loss of horse.
Which was referred to the Committee on Donations

and Charities.
By Oonncilman Fitzgerald
Remonstrance of property-owners on Flrst-avenne,

between One Hnodred and Ei|[hieenth and One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fifth streets, against building a sewer
in that part of said avenue.
Which was referred to the Committee on Sewers.

By Oonncilman Russell
Bill of New-York IMp^tch, amounting to siity-sii dol-

lar* and seventy-siz cents, for advertising special notices
erf Committeea.
Which was referred to Oommittss on National Ailairs.

MOTION.
Councilman Lent moved that the olerk be directed to

request the Board of Aldermen to return to this board
a resolution heretofore passed by this board, directing
the Street Commissioner to cause sunken lots betvreen
Fifth and Siith avenues, Forty-Eighth and Forty-ninth-
strr-ets, to be filled in.

Which was carried.

RESOLUTION.

By Coancilman Kenney
KfsolvcJ, That Peter Rilev, number one hnndred and

forty hlAst Eleventh-street, baplaced on the Kst of bhnd
pvntODS tci re< eivo the snm of mty dollars donated thum
by tbe Common ConneiL
Which was referred to the Comptroller with power.
Kv Councilman Joyce
Reat^ved, That the sidewalk on the South side of For-

ty-econd-treet, between Ninth and Tenth avesues, b
ifaggd. fall width, where not already done, under the
djfpctton of the Street Cotnmissioner,
Which was referred to the Committee on Roads.
By Councilman Brinkman
Resolved, lliat a sewer, with the necessary receiTing-

hasins and cnlverts. be built in Eldridge-street. between
Broome and Delanccy streets, under the direction of the
Crot-on Aiiueduct Dt-partmenL
Which was referred to the Committee on Sewers.
By Councilman Kenney
Resolved. That the Comptroller be and be is hereby

respoctinUy requested to take whatever legal measures
he may deem necessary to cancl the lease granting the
Fifth-Judicial District Court the premises formerly occu-

pied by Engine Company number Forty-one.
Councilman Lent moved that said resolution t>e refer-

red to the Commiitee on Fmance.
Which was lost.

The resolution was then laid over.

By Councilman Kinney
Rf>soIved. That the names of James M. Tanner, of

DUmbor ninety-eight. First-avenue, and William
Carhn, of number four hundred and eight East
Siiteeotb-street, be placed on the hst of blind persons
to rBCcive the (inm of^fifty dollars donated them by the
Comroon Councii.
Which was referred to the Comptroller with power.
By Councilman Reilly

I^esolved, That the varant lot number eighteen East
Thirty-niuth-streeU be &lled in and fenced immediately,
und^r the direction of the Street CommiMioner.
Which was referred to tb Committee on Public

Health.
By Councilman Stacom
Rem-ilved, That pennisaion be and it is hereby given to

Henry W, Hibbard to keep a root-beer stand in Borhoir-
slip, Raid permistiion to reniam during the pleasure of ths
Common Council.
Which was adopted.
By the same
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

eiven to F. Knowland, to retain signs on the corner of

Broadway and (.'bambers-etroet, to remain only during
the pteannre of the Common ConneiL
Councilman Patterson moved that said resolution be

referred to the Committee on Strets.
Which was lost-

The resolution wa* then adopted.
By Councilman O'Callaghan
Reeolved. That William Mackeltar be and be is hereby

appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City
and County of New-Tork, in place of Allen McKeachnie.
deceased.
Which was referred to tbe Committee on Salaries and

Offices.

By CounciJman Stacom
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

given to Mary Vaaghan to keep a stand on the southeast
comer of Chambers-street and Broadway, the same to
remain only durinff the pleasure of the Common CoonciL
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Ruasell-
Resolved, That tbe low and sunken lots on the north

aide of Eighty-aeventh-street, between Fourth and Fifth
avenues, be nlled in, under the direction of the Street
C-ommiBsioner.
Which waareferredtotbeConunittes on Public Health.
By Councilman Healy
Resolved, That the name of Terence Eagan be placed
pen the list of blind persons recently donated the sum

of fifty dollars by the Common Oouncil.
Which was referred to the Comptroller, with power.
By Councilman Russell
Resolved, That a sewer, with the necessanr receiving-

basins and culverts, be built in Fifty-third-etreet, be-
tween First and Second avenues, to within twenty feet of
First-avenue, under the direction of the Croton Aque-
duct Department.
Wliicb was referred to the Committee on Sewers.
By Councilman Joyce
Resolved. That tbe sidewalks on the sontbwast comer

of Thirtj-first-street and Eighth-avenoe, be flagged and
reflagged, under the direction of the Street Commis-
sioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Streets.
By the same-
Resolved, That the sidewalks of Forty-sigfath-street,

between Eleventh-avenue and Hudson River, be fiagfi^d,
full width, under the direction of ths Street Commis-
Bioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Streets.

By the same
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

given to Mrs. Healy to maintain a small stand for the
purpose of selling fruit, at the southwest comer of
Eleventh-avenue and Forty-econd-street, such permis-
ioD to remain only during the pleasure of the Common
Council.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Koster
Resolved, That tbe Street Commissioner be and be is

hereby autboneed and directed to place a gas-lamp,
and cause the same to be lighted, in Suffolk-street, about
thirty feet east of Grand-slreet.
Which was referred to the Committee on Lamps and

Gas.
By Councilman Leot
Resolved. That it shall be the duty of the Committees

on Public Health. Streets, and Roaos, previous to report-
ing on any resolution referred to them, contemplating
the improvement of private property, to cause the same
to be advertised for ten days in (he daily Herald, ihns al-

lowing parties interested time to make objections.
Councilman Keenan moved that said resolution be

amended by adding thereto, after the words "
daily Htr-

alrt." the words "also daily A'ff*."
Which was carried.
Councilman Lent then moved that Eaid rrso^tition be

referred to the Committee on Printing and Ad'ertising.
Which was carried.
By Conncilmen Lent
Whereas, Twenty thousand dollars were appropriated

for advertising for the Common Council for the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four; and
Whereas, The Comptroller, in bis report of June five,

states that two thousand seven hundredand eighty-eight
dollars and fifty-four cents remain of that appropna-
tiou; therefore.
Resolved, That the Comptroller report to this board if

the amount of seventeen thousand two hnndred and
eleven dollars and forty-six cents defrayed the entira ex-

genses
of advertising for the year one thousand eight

undred and slxtv-four; if not, how much expense was
incurred, and if tbe same was paid under head of judg-
ments, and if not, from what appropriation.
Which was referred to lbs Oomnuttee on Printing and

Advertising.
By Councilman Lent
Whereas, The peculiar circumstances attending the

death of the late Chief Magistrate of the United States
were snob as to invest that mournful event with the most
solemn character, and evoked from the people general
and impressive demonstrations of Bympatny and horror;
and
Whereas, In the historyof the world a more sublime

spectacle baa never been witnessed of millions plunged
in sorrow and tears, of States mourning and cities drat>ed
in the symbols of bereavement and woe testi^ng ut
once grief for the death of the ruler, and abhorrence for
its cause and mannar; and
Whereas, The part taken by the citizens and Common

Council of riew-York in these ceremonies was well befit-

ting the dignity of the city and the senousness of the
occasion, and it is manifestly our duty to peri>etnate,
Boitably, a memorial of wtiat was then done ; now, there-
fore, be it

Resolved, That the Conomon Council of the City of
New-Yorknereby respectfully invite Hon. George Ban-
croft to prepare a memoir of the obseoaies of tbe late
President of tbe United States, including his eniotry.
and to incorporate therein a history of the ceremonies
wbicb U>qU pUc ia otb^r piftCMi especifll; iu^u^

i

ttuvMh nWoh the fnwral prooMioa pMM^ and a* ths

StateGowiupents, aiJdfce^Munioijwi^Sn^^f the
oltfBs thni^Swbioh the nmalns of the late msldeot
wore carriedTbe also invited, so as to make the work
hsMtn oonteiaplatsd ths proper^ of the peofvls of the
United States, and a contribntion to their bitfto^ such
as to eommand respect, and testify ths earnestness of

their sorrow and feeling to the World. . . j ^

ResiOTed, Thai a poia! committee be appointed to

ooBsult with Mr. Bancroft and ascertain, his viewt on the

subject of undertaking such a work; and if he should be

wilhng to do BO, to maJKa arrangements to have ths work

printed by contract,the Common Oouncil oblintiiur itself

to take a certain number of copies at a stipul^ed price,
and leaving it optional for the other public bodies above-
mectioned to join in defraying the cost, and participate
in the creation of a literary and historical memorial
which will be creditable to them, and embody the feel-

iugB of the people and the honor due to their departed
Chief Magistrate. . .

Which was referred to the qrecial committee who had
charge of tbe obsequies of President Lincoln in this city.

By Oonncilman Patterson ,

Resolv^, That the Comptroller be sndhe hereby is re-

quested to inform this board the ntunber of blind jwrsons
on the list in his office, that have been referred to him
for a donation of fifty ooUars.
Which was adopted.

BEPOET8.

The Committee on Public Health presented a report
in favor of fencing vacant lots on the west side of Broad-
way, between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fiith streets.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Sewers presented a report in favor

of bnilding a sewer in Henry-street, between Market and
Catharine streets.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on National Aaairs presented a report

in favor of paying bills of Doctors Brown and Alexander,
for embalmingTbodies of Colonel FJames H. Bull and
Captain JohnP. Dodge, Sixty-sixth Regiment New-York
VoluntsersL
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report in favor of

flagging sidewalks on the north side of^ Fifty-foarth<-

streetTbetween Broadway and Eigbth-avenue.
Whjoh was laid over.
The Committee on Assessments presented a repc^ m

favor of donsttng the snm of one thousand an d fifty dollars,
with interest from December eleven, one thousand eixht
hundred and sixty-two, to pay an assessment on property
of Michael Kuntx, for regulating, m-ading. Ac., Srrty-firat

street, between Second-avenue and East river.

which was laid over.

MOTIONS BESCMED.
Oonncilman Keenan moved that the Committee on

Streets be discharged from the further consideration of

petition <from Board of Aldermen) of Henry C. Hodiey,
for permission to place a sign across the sidewalk, over-

head, at number six hundred and three Sixth-avenue.
(By Board of Aldermen, May sixteenth, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-five, prayer of tbe petitioner
granted.)
The motion to discharge the Committee was carried.
Tbe action of the Board of Aldermen was then con-

curred in.

Oonncilman Keenan moved that the Committee on
Streets be discharged from the further consideration of
resolatioo of Board of Aldermen, as follows:
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

given to Douglas T. Sweeny to keep a stand on the north-
west comer of Fifty-ninth-street and Sixth-avenue, op-
posite the sentry-box. such permiBsion to continue only

during the pleaetu^ of the Common Cotmcil.
Which was carried.
The reeolution was then concurred in.

Councilman Keenan moved that the Committee on
Streets be discharged from the farther consideration of
resolution of Board of Aldermen, as follows:
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

ffiven to John McGrath to keep a Btand in front of num-
ber seventy-one Vessy-street, he having obtained per-
mission from the occnpant of the premises, the same
to contume only during the pleasure of the Ooznmon
Council.
Which was carried.
The resolution was then ooncnrred in.

Councilman Reilly moved that the Committee on Pub-
lic Health be discharged from the further consideration
of resolution, as follows:
Resolved, That the City Inspector be and he is hereby

requested to abate the nuisance forthwith caasfd by tbe
tan-yard in Forty-ninth-etreet, between Ninth and
Tenui avenues, the same being detrimental to the health
of the neigbborbood.
Which was carried.
Tbe paper was then laid over.
Councilman Joyce moved that the Committee on Na-

tional Affairs be discharged from the further considera-
tion of resolotion, a** follows:

Resolved, That tbe ComptroDer be and he is hereby
anthorircd and directed to draw his warrant in favor of

A. T. Stewart A Oompany.for the amnuntof the annexed
bill for cloves fumitshed memberb of the Common Coun-
cil on the occasion of the celebration of the recent vic-

tories, and charse the same to its appropriate account.
Wuicli was earned
The pajior was then laid over.
CouDci'man Joyce moved that the Committee on Na-

tional Affairs be discharged from the further coneidera-
tion of rt'iKirt of C-ommittee on NstioniU Affairs of the

,
Board of Aldermen, with resolution as follows :

Resolved, That the t'omptroller be and he is hereby
anthnri^d and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
Edward Van Ranst for the sum of one hundred and
twonty-rtven dcllars, for coaches furnished on ths oc<ja-
sinn of the reception of tbe Second Regiment, Sickles'
Briaade . a^ per Sill hereto annexed
which was carried.
The paper was then laid over.

FAFEKS FTtOM BOAHD OF ALDERXEN.
Resolved, That James Etra Seaman, rtsiding at num-

ber iwo hundred and thirty-six West Fourteenth-stroet,
be included in the list of bhnd persons to receive lifty
dollars each from the City Treasury as a donation.
(By Board of Aldermen, Jane 5, ie6&, referred to tbe

Ccmptroller, with power.)
Which was concurred in.

Resolved . That Ambrose Kerrigan and bis wife, of
number twenty-six East Honston-street, and John Grea-
ney. of number eighty-one Crosby-strwet, be included in
the list of blind persons entitled to receive a donation of
fifty dollars each.
(By BoArd of Aldermen, Jnne 5, l6Si, referred to the

Comptroller, with power.)
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That tbe ("omptroller be and be is hereby
anthorixed and directed to plaoe the name of Emma
Stewart, of number three hundred and fift.v-nine West
Twelfth-street, on the list of hhnd persons, who are to
rei.f?ive a donation of fifty dollanj each.
(By Board of Aldermen, June S, 1856, referred to the

Cnniptroller, with power.)
Whith was ooncnrred in.

Kenolved, That the crosswalks at the intersection of
Cl&rkKon and Greenwich streete be repaired immediate-
ly, under the dirp>ctiOD of the Croton Aqueduct Board.
Which was concurred in.

Rf solved, "That the Comptroller be and he in hereby
authorized and directed to add the following names to
the list of blind persons who are to rceivp adoration:
Lyndon Smith lo'ons, John Flandrew, James Sullivan,
Daniel McCbntoc, Michael McNeal, Herbert Esten,
Genrge Hultz, Lewis Lorin and Gemett Rca*.h,
<Bv tkiard of Aldermen, June tive, one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-five, referred to the Ccmptroller,
with power.)
Whirh was ooncnrred in.

Resolved That permission bs and is hereby given to
AUxander McKmsht, a wounded anldier. to kef'pafmit
stand on the southeast comer of Fifty-ninth-street and
Seventh-avenne, said permifisioD to remain only during
the pleaenre of the Common CounciL
Which was concurred in.

Resolved. That Bernard Brady be permitted to place a
BiRn-board in front of hii premisen, nambr two hnndred
and live West Thirtj-Biith-etreet, the same to remain
durinfc the pleasure of the Common Conneil.
Which was concurred in.
Preamble and resolution as follows:
^^'hereas. The blessings vouchf^afed to the country by

Divine Providence, as exhibited in the inaujruration of
I>eace, in every section of our favored land ; the evidences
(winstantly increasing of returning loyalty on the part of
those who but recently were banded together foruie de-
struction of the unity of the Republic, oegueathed to us
by its venerated founder; the dawning of a new era of
uneiarapled peace, prosperity and happiness upon our

people,
so lately torn, distracted and impoverished by

the calamitous dissensions and fearful destmctiveness
to li|e and property occasioned by the unrestrained pas-
sion excited by the dreadful civil war through which the
nation has so triumphantly passed, would seem to call
for more than ordinary rejoicing on the occasion of cele-
brating the anniversary en the day that gave birth to our
now happily reunited country: be it therefore
Resolved, That in order to (five proper directions and

greater force and effect to the patriotic joy of the peopleof the city, and of affording ^em an opp'irtunity for
manifesting their gratitude for the inestimable favor and
bleasintrs bestowed upon the wboleoountcf and its new
reunited people, a special committee ef five members
from each branch of the Common Ooflocil be appointed
to make the aeoessa^ arrangements for celebrating the

approaching anniversary of onr nsMonah independence,
July four, one thonsand eight hundrvd and Buty-ve, in
such manner as will be equal to the joyouS'aspirationB of
onr citizens, and commensurate with tbe ever-memoza-
ble occasion.
cBy Board of Aldermen, Jnne five, one thousand eight

hunrlred and siij^flve, adopted, and Aldermen Master-
son, Shannon, Farley, Ottiwell and Norton appointed
ench committee on the part of that board)
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and he is
hereby directed to cause a gas lamp to be fitted up in
FoTty-tirstr.treet, north side, between Madison and Fifth
avenues.
Whicb was referred to the Committee on Lamps and

Gas.
Resolved. Thit the Street Commissioner be and he is

heretxy directed to cause two gas lamps to be placed in
front of the church in Madison-sven ue, northeast corner
of Thirty-fifth-street.
Councilman Lent moved that said resolution be refer-

red to the C'Onunittee on Lamps and Gas.
Which was lost.
The resolution was then ooncnrred in.

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby directed to cause two gas lamps to be placed in
front of the chapel of the Church of tne Incarnation in
Thirty-fifth-etreet, north side, between Fourth and Mad-
ison avenues.
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby
authorized and directed to place the name of Abel Tom-
kins, residing at number thirty-four Watts-atreet, on
the list of blind persons who are to receive a donation.
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That permission be and tbe same is hereby
given to Mrs. C. W. Mills, to keep a show-case and shut-
ter-box in front of her place or business, number one
hundred and ninety-four Sixth-avenue, the same to re-
main during tbe pleasure of the Common Council.
Which was concurred in.
Tbe President here announoed, as the committee on

the par%rof this board to make arrangements for the cele-
bration of tlje ensuing Fourth of July, Couacilmeu
Joyce, Oreen.T<08ter, Fitzgerald and Healy.
The President also announced, as tbe committee on

tbe part of this board to supervise the work of enlarging
the Chamber of the Board of Aldermen, Councilmen
Patterson, Houghtalin and Keenan.
(Cquncilman Lent was here called to the chair.)

PAPERS FKOM THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN BE-

SCMZD.
Report of Special Committee on the Celebration of

WashinRton's Birthday, February twenty-two, one thous-
and eipht hnndred and sixty-five, in favor of adopting
resolution as follows :

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he Is hereby
authorized and directed to i>ay the following-named per-
sons for services performed and niaterialBiumishea, aa

Ser
order of the Committee:

. W. Hadfield, fireworks $S,000 00
Donation made to ths Veteran Corps of the war

of 1812 250 00
Dodworth'B Band, music at Madison and Union
squares 200 00

C. a. GrafuUa, music at City Hall Park. 100 00
New-York Staats Zeitung, advertising 38 00
New-York World, advertising 103 50
New-Yorker Demokrat, advertising 46 50
K. W. Taylor, formshins men at five places 25 00
New-York Era, advertising.. . JW 50
^ew-Yo^k Times. adveKising 33 30
Commercial Advertiser, advert ising 41 40
New-York Daily News, advertising 45 00
The New-Yorker, advertising 21 30
New-York Dispatch, advertising 3" 00

New-Yorker Journal, advertising 66 50
Sexton of St. Luke's Church, rinjringbel! 3 00
C. E. Brady, ringing bell 3 OO
Charles Hamburg, rinping bell 3 00
Robert Cnrran. ringing beli. . , 3 00
George Crainton. ringing bell 3 00
Alex. Samuels, ringing bell 3 00
James E. Ayliffe, chimes Trinity Church 20 00
Henry May)or, ringing bell 3 rm
Wm. Bell, nngingbell 3 00
New-York Home Oai^tte, advertising 37 00

*.T.Btwari.i. 5
Bunds; llenmrr ,* *
OBonivW.Bfpms , , W
"-andcharge the same to (ta appropriate account.
(Bv Board of AWsRiMn. Ha/ ifitoen, onethonsand eight

hundred and sijcty-flve, adopted.)
(By Boardof Oannailnaen, Msy twenty-nine, aoe thous-

and eight hundred and sixty-nve, amended by striking
ont the item, New-Tork Xra. advertising, one hundred
and four dollars and fifty cents.)
(By Board of Aldsnnen, Jnne fifteen, one thousand

eight htmdred and siztr-flTS, former action adhered to,
and Aldermen Brsrs, OttiweU and Oedney appointed a
oommittse to confer with a like committee of the Board
ot Councilmen.)
On motion, the former action of the board was adhered

to, and tiie President pro tern, sppotnted Conncilmen
Keenan, Green and Koster a committee to confer with
the committee sppointed by the Board of Aldermen.

OOKmiNIOATIOKS.
A communication was received from tbe Comptroller,

with ststement of the account of the Volunteer Soldiers

Family Aid Fund
Which was ordered on file.

A communication was received from the Comptroller,
in reply to resolntion of mqniry relative to donations.
Which was ordered on file, and directed to be printed

in the minutes.

KESSAOE FROM HIS HONOR THE MATCH.
The following message was received from His Honor

the Mayor :

Matob'8 Omci.
J

New-Yobk, June 15, 1865. )

To t\ Honor(Me the Common Cwincil:
Gentlemen: I have received a communication from

yonr Honorable Body, requesting me to recommend
suitable measures to be taken to give our noble and

devoted volunteers a reception worthy their brave deeds
and great sacrifices for the honor and union of this
country on their return t^ their homes." I need hardly
state that I feel honored and gratified by the compliment
ImpHed in this invitation, and avail myself of the oppor-
tunity thus afforded to express my opinion on this deli-
cate and important subject.
As yon are aware, the I/egislature has limited the ap-

Sropnation
for City Contmgencles to forty thousand

ollars lor tiie clUTSat year, exclusive of an item of

thiri^-five thousand dollus set apart for the expenses
attending the t^ssgoies c^ ths late President. This sum
it was designed should be jealously guarded. from tbp fnct
that the cononrrence of the Muor is required, before
any portion of it can be expended, and it is evident that
without the most rigorous economy it will not suffice to
answer the demands that will be made upon it, in the
ordinary course.
Whatever ditferences of sentiment may have existed,

with reference to the objects of the civil strife just ended,
or the means used in its prosecntion, I am not aware of
any as to the gallantry and devotion of the brave soldiers
who have been engaged in this tremendous struggle.
Their patriotigm has oeen as sincere as tbeirbravt ry has
been irreproachable. I honor the one and admire the
other, and while bidding them welcome to their homes,
I cherish the hope they m^ not hereafter be called on
to draw their swords in defence of the principles of the
constitution, as they have done for the territorial integ-
rity of the Union.
A grand ovation wonld be highly proper, if the army

were eijwcted in one vast column. To receive each regi-
ment as it reaches the city separately, would be very ex-

pensive and entirely uneatiaiactory. To ask those who
are in basts to visit their families and homes to remain
here for the sake of a mere parade, would be an empty
mockery.
This, then, I propose. On the coming celebration of

the Fourth of July, let all the veterans of the army in
this city be invited to join and be received by the civil

and military anthortties with every demonstration of re-

spect and honor.
While thus welcoming the soldiers, who have risked

and aacrifioed so much^ we may most appropriat>ely unite
In mntnal congratulations on tbe restoration of peace
amonff the component parts of our political system, re-
new the pledges of good feeling with our fellow-citizens
of all parties, and list the past Dury its dead issues, in
the forgiveness of the present and the forgetfuluess
which will follow.

If I do not greatly mistake the liberality of the citizens
of New-York, they will respond to any reasonable appeal
to your Honorable Body, and thus without greatly ex-
ceeding the usual cost of the time-honored anniversary
of American Independence, with their aid the returned
soldiers will enjoy the eclat of a civic triumph and the
hoepitalities of the wealthy and generous inhabitants of
our city.

If the suggestion is favorably considered, I shall be

happy to join with your Honorable Body in carrying out
Its details, or any other plan that may be deemed more
jndJcious.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor.
Which was referred to the Special C>mmittee on the

celebration of the ensuing Fourth of July.

MOTIONS AGAIN RESUMED.
T*he President moved to raspend the rules for the pur-

pose of takmg up General Orders.
Which was carried.

OBNZRAL OEDEB3.
The President called np General t>rder number one

hundred and ninety-eight, beimf a report of Committ^-e
on Donations and Chanties, in lavor or adopting resolu-
tion as follows:
Resolved. T^at the sum of five hundred dollars be and

the same is hereby donated to the Tompkins-sgnare
Homoeopathic Dispensary, and the Comptroller be au-
thorized and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
John P. Hone, one of the directors of this institution, for
the above sum, and charge the same to account of "Do-
nations."
Which was adopted by the following vote:
Attirmative Councilmen Keenan. Hraly, Robinson,

Stacom, Hayes. Koster, Kenny, brinkman. Patterson,
Houghtalin, McGrath, Green. Lent, Smith, O'Cal-
laghan, Jospe, Reilly, fhtzgerald 18.

Report of Committee on &ewers of Board of Aldermen,
with reeolution as follows:

Resolved, That a sewer, with ths necessary receiving-
basini and culverts, be built in Monroe-street, from Cur-
leas-street to Grand-street, under the direction of the
Croton Aqueduct Board, and that Uie accompanying or-
dinance therefor be adoptedWhich was concurred m by the following vote:
Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Healy, Robinson,

Stacom, Hayee, Koster, Kemuey. Brinkman. Patterson,
Houghtalin, McGrath, Green, I-nt, Smith, O'Callaghsn,
Joyce, Reilly, Fitzgerald 18.

Report of Committee ou Donations and Charities, in
favor of adopting resolution as follows:
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

authorized and directed to draw his warrant in favor of
the Treasurer of tbe American Seaman's l-Yiend Society.
for the sum of three thonsand seven hundred and
twenty-five dollars, the same to be applied to the pay-
ment of the arrears oi taxes and intercit, including the
taxes of the past year, upon the Sailors' ilooie, number
on" hundred and ninety Cherry-street, in this city.
Which was laid over.
An ordinance to amend section eighteen of the ordi-

nance to divide the Citv of New-York into convenient
election districts, ana to redistrict the Seventeenth
Ward
Which was laid over.

PAPEB8 mOM THE BOARD OF ALrERlffEN AGAIN

rest;MED.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby
given to J. H, Pierson to erect a titand in front of num-
ber two hundred and sixteen Broadway, he having oL^-
tain^d i>rmision from the property ortners, Mu-h per-
mission to continue only during the pleasure oi the Com-
mon Council.
Which was concurred in.

And the same was directed to be sent to His Honor the
M ayor for approval.
Uesolvfd, That permission be and is hereby given to

Thomas Coddington to erect or construct a bay window
on the Madison-avenue front of the building comer of
Madison-^aTenue and Thirty-Reventh-street, and a 8tot.ip
and portii-O to project l>eyond the house bne on the Thir-
tv-eventh-etreet front or entrance to said building, as
anown on tbe accompanying diagram, the permission
hereby given to continue only during the pleasure of the
Common CounciL
Which was concurred in.

MOTIONS AGAIN RESUMED.
Councilman Stacom moved that the board do now ad-

journ.
Whicb was carried.
"Whereapon the President pro tern, declared that tbe

board stood adjourned till Monday, the nineteenth in-
stant, at two o clock P. M.

JAMES M. SWEENY, Clerk.

-TkEDICATIOlf. THS OHUBOH EDUTOK OF

instant. BtillHill in tb* momiiur at 10H o olock Kg the

Pastor, BT. Dr. AXHrrAOE; in the afternoon, at ti, br
Bbv. Dr. WrOi;; In the eTenin,-at JK, ^'ST-J; P-

CHOWlT, of Brmilford. England. Arranffsmenta 'will be

made for rentiBg pena oa wedneaday evaniag, Pat inat.

riHtIRCHOFTHBlPURITAjr8.-8ABBATH
I^EVENING diaoooiae, at 1% o'clock, in theChnron of

the Pnritana, Union-aguare, bj Kct. Dr. Crmvkb, on
the Sm'i af kaMomU Omauml BrmUn,. orf Be

mm^t Iffa-
j Wfl And you out. PreachinK m the mommg at Wi-

HE PROPHBT OWCK MpRiE.---HE WILL
preach, in ftUaUment of hla mMsion a. the SpeciU

Herald of the coming SaTioor, on SUHBAT, " 3 P. >*.
in Jones' AssembljEooma, No, S6 Broadwaj. Seato free.

Strangers welcome.

BELIEVERS IS A PLTIRE LIPK-FOB
the righteous onlj, and the e>nd pereonal oomirvj

of Christ, worship at Dodwoi^h'e HalL Preaohmg by
Oeoboe Stores, editor of the Herald of Lift, at i> a.

M. and 6>^ P. M.

TOtJlvG MBS'S UNION PB-ATER-
meeting will be held by the New-York and Brooklyn

Young Men's Christian Associations, at the Booma or
the New-York Association, No. lei 5th-ay., comar of 2M-
st.. on MONDAY BVENlSo, the 19th int., at 8 o'clock.

Young men are cordially invited.

JOH]V.STREKT
M. E. CHrRCH.-KEV. R"

C. PUTNET, Pastor, will preach SUNDAY, at IDK and
at 7?a A M. Sabbath-echool at P. M. and at 3 A. M.

Strangers' clasa at 12. Seats free. Strangers ar oor-

dially myited to attend.

IVB POINTS HOUSE OP INDtlSTRT,
No. IM Worth-st. The religions sprricee of this in-

stitution will be held in their new ctiapel, on SCNDAY,
ai 3 P. M. Sinking by a choir of two hundred children.

EV. 8A91UEI. B. BELL, D. uTTwiLl.
preach (D. V.) in .the 50th-st. Presbyterian Chnrch,

between Broadway and lOtb-ay., at 10>i A M. and 7^
P.

M^
ISS EMMA H.*RDI\GE W^ILI. SPEAK
for First Spiritualist's Society, at Hope Chapel. No.

Tja Broadway, at lC?i and 7^^ o'clock. Subject PiTiTnin-
nae of II Soul in Search of Go^ upon EnrtX ana in tile l^Mr^-
Conference, 3 o'clock. Subject The yeie Rdigion,

M

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

FOURTH AWWIVBR8ARY OF THK IJf-
STITUTE OF REWARD FOR ORPHANS OF

PATRIOTS. The fourth anniversary of tbe institute
will be held in the Hth-st. Presbyterian Church, June
18, 1865, 8UTJDAY, at7K P- M. Addrea-^es will be ^ven
by Rev. James B. Dunn. Edwabd Gu-beet, Esq., and
others, presenting the objects of tbe institute, ana com-
memoratin|c tbe benevolent character and useful labors
of some of its lately deceased membere and officers. An-
nual report by David P. Holton. M. D., Corresponding
Secretary. Memorial reanion of youth oommences at 6
P. M. All are invited to attend.

THB AIVICUAI^ 8KRMON BKFORK THK
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, of

the Caivenrity of New-York, will be preached on SUN-
DAY EVENING next, 18th inaL, in the Reformed Dutch
Church, (Rev. Mr. Thompson's,) 21st-t., near6th-av., by
Rev. Hugh S. Cabpenteb. Members of other Chris-
tian Associations ana friendf generally are inrited
Service at 1% o'clock.

BSSIAH'S (EVANGELICAL ADVEWT)
CHURCU-Tth^T.. between nth and I2thsts. Rev.

J. T. Laning, late Surgeon in Gen. Shehman's army,
piacheB TO-MORROW (Sabbath) AFTERNOON and
EVENING. TexX^Wili Thcu aithU Time Rettort the Kina^
dtrm. to Itra^f Morning seivice at 10>^. All are cordiaily
invited to attend Seats free.

\TIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH. - THE
sixth anniversary wiU be held SUNDAY, June 2S; an-

nual sermon at 10>6 A. M., by Rev. Ha1ET W. Knapp.
The annual report, showing how tbe doctrine of aanctifi-
cation is advancing in the Baptist denomination, will be

firesent6dat7>i
P. M. BaptiuuouSanda^ evening. Seats

ree.

HE NBHr-TORK ASSOCIATION OFTSunday-School Teacheia will hold their monthly
meeting in the SeTenth Preebyterian Chnrch, (Rev. T.
Ralston SMrrH'sJcornar of Broome and Rid^e atreete,
on MOHOAY BVENtNO, the 19th inau, at 8 o'clock.

HRI8TIAN CHAPEL -WEST 17TH-ST.,
near eth-ar. Serricaa LORD'S DAY, June 17, at

10>i A. M.Iand 754 P. M. Preaching by Ueban C. Bekwer.
SuDjaot for tbe morning: TAe Liffkt Umder a AmA. For
the evening : The Sour of Univertal Remrrection.

ELIGIOUS MEETIJfG IW 1.KPFERTS
Park, comer Gates and Tompkine aTB.,on SUNDAY,

E. F. Jones, known aa the Boy Preacher, will preach
at 10)4:A. M. Gen. Caeet, the great orator of the West,
will apeak at 3 P. M. Snbject Tevweranee and Heliffion,
Rev. D. Thacey will preach at 8 P. M.

HURCH OF THE PIIiGRlMS-IN 48TH-
_ St., between 8th and 9th aya., ReT. L. A. Baskb. Paa-
tor. Serricea on SUNDAY, at lOK A M. and 3 and 7

P. M.. will be conducted by the United Band of Brothers,
Wm. B. WAI.TKBS, laader. Seata tree. Cordial invita-
tion to all.

MEMORIAL! OHITKfrH HAMMOM>-ST.,
comer of Wavertey-place. Bey. Moboab Dii, D, D.,

Rector of Trinity Ohnroh, will preach on SUNDAY
EVENING. 8erTriceBatlOiiA.Mr, and7!K P. M. Seata
free. The quarterly collection will be made at each ear-

rice^

HIRTY-SEITENTH-ST. M. E. CHURCH,
between 3d and Sd ara. Bey. W. H. Booli, Pastor,

will preach on SUNDAY, at 10)< A M. and 7V P. H
The Miaaionary Society oonneoted with this ebnroh and
school will be addreaaad by Rar. B. K. Pixbcx and H.
KosBESTEB, Eag., at 3 P. M.

CI

Nlf

THE CHAPEL, OP GRACE CHURCH,
Harlem, lieth-st.. east of 2d-av.. Rev.WM. MowbE-^t,

Rector, is open for Divine iServire every SUNDAY, at
10^ o'clock A M. and 7)4 o'clock P. M. Siindaj School at
31-. M.

KOTESTANT EPISCOP.\L FREE CHURCH
OF THE REDEMPTIO.N, Eiist Uih-et., between 3J

and 4th avs. Rev. G. R. Dickson, Rector. Service at
IPS A. M. and 7!^ P. M.

REV. HALSEY '. KNAPP -WIL,!*
preach at Broadway and i7th-6t. Hall, for the 53d-ft.

Haptist Chnrch, SUM>AY, June 18, at 10>i A. M. and

75iT^M^

ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH OP ST.
JAMES>lilh-et., between 2d and 3d av. Rev. W.

A. PAS.1AVANT, D. D., of Pittsburgh, Penn., will preach
SUNDAY, Jnne 18, at 10)^ A. M. and 4 P. M.

ST.
ANN'S PREE CHURCH-lBl H-ST.,NEAR

6th-av SUNDAY, the Rector wiU preach at 7\ and
10^ A- M. and 3^ P. M., tbe latter service for deaf
mntes, and Rev. 8. E. JOBSSOU, D. D., at 7^4 P. M.

RINITY M. E. CHURCH, 3*TH-ST.-^
Preachinjr by Rev. T. F. Hildeeth. thu^ Paj^tor;

morning at U^; evening at l^i o'cIocIl. btrangers in-
vited.

T. CLEMENT'S PROTESTANT EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH Amity-st., near Macdoogal.

Rev. T. A. Eaton. Rector. Divine service EVEKV
SUND.AV, at lt)i o'clock A. M., and 5 o'clock P.M.

RBVTsTArCOREY WILLIPREACH I.V
the Murray Hill Baptist Church, corner of 37th-pt..

near Leiiniton-av., on SUNDAY, at Wl-a A. M. and'S
P. M.

PRACTICAL PREACHING.-MARKET
"Value of a Soul; Work-dav Religion; Besnty of

Faith: An Appeal from tbe South: New Dictionary of

Phrenology and Physiognomy, with 10 illu..trationft, in
JULY DOUBLE NUMBER, Pheesolooicai. Joce-
N.AL. New volume: $2 a year.

B'W-TORK PORT SOCIETT'8 HARI-
SUNDAY, the IBOvpomer of Catherine and Madison sts.,

lOJi A m. and nc P, H.; alao corner of Dover anj
.''^'J*^f?."<??"' at No. 27 Greenwich-at. at
3H P. M. AU Mata free.

CAXyART BAPTIST CHDRCH.-PEEACH-
ingby the pastor. Her. R. J. W. Bcckland, in the

Calvary Baptist Chnrch, We SSd-at, between 5th and
eth avs., SUNDAY, June 18, at lOJi A. M. and 7>^ P. M.
Subject, in the erening. "The Abrogation of Capital
PtmiBhment."

THE KIVE POINTS MISSION SITE OF
the old Brewery. The original miasion at the

Pointa, Rev. J. N. Shaffes Superintendent. Principal
Stmday school nt 2 o'clock P. M. Select pieces will be

sung by the whole school. 'Visitors will address the

children. '

_ SITUATIONS ^VANTED.
FEMALES.

W.VNTED A SITUATION BY A MCE. FNTEL-
ligent and repppctaMe younp American woman, aj*

lady's maid or chambermaid, and seivme and vailinc;
city or country; good city reference. Call at BOOK-
HAM'S. No. 329 4tb-av.

w*

WANTEO-A SITUATION BY A RESPEcTA-;
ble younj; woman, in city or countrj\ as down stain-'

servant; is A pood cook and bakrr: ei'-^lifnt laundrKftt- ;

has best of references. Call at No. 404 eih-av.

WA'VTKD^'A^^ff
UATK fN^V A ~R'i-:SPt< T-

able woman as fir^t-ciass cook: meat^, camp, pajiiry,

creams, iellies, pood baker. Ac. at BOOKHAM'S, Pto.

329 4th-BV.; city or country; piMsd referenci-s.

A\TEI> B"V^~RESrE(lTABLE WIDOW. A
. . situation as steward l-sjj on any uf the octan st*am-

ens; European preferred: hiphlr rpsup< table references.
Call or addreee Mrs. HENRY. No. ST/.^a Bowery.

WAKTEI>-A~SITUATION
BY A KEAT AND

competent pirl as prod crok, and assist with the

washing and ironiTip: pood City references giTtn. Cail

at >o. 136 West 27th-st.

WA\TEI>^EY AN EXPERIENCED DRESS-
maker, to pet worV by th" day; ha.= p"o,-" nty refer-

ence. Address A. Y., Station 0. New- York Tity.

AXr A ?c'Tl^r>^Ar SITUATION BY" A YOUNO
T German girl to wait upon children or '^ 'n lizht

housework. Inquire at No. 126 4l5l-;^u. fir T. GRiCINER.

Lady DKJnR^S^X~SlTIATIO\ FOR
a cook and waitress; bcith are willing U> p'-' to the

country, and will be at liberty nest week. Sausfactory
references from No. 11 West 2lPt-*t

M ALE S .

A?V
EXPEUIKNCEO ."^lECTI A\TC A Ta EN-

ginner and super int<'n>''.''nt bar.i.F rfi-i :i*Jy ler-

niinatod an enracenicnt. depir*'.-^ a pfmian'^r.T nn3;tion.
in some reliable establichmrrii. aa tuiT-jrmtfndcnt: lift-*

had long experience in marine and Ftati mary ma-
chinery ; and some eiperienc" in bocumotiv:'-; : cad fur-

nish tbe beet reference in the country. Address L. I>.

M. Box No. 118 nmr.' Office.

WANTED-A PITUATI'JN AS OAKT^rrsKIl BY
y a thoroufrh practical man; marrn'^i. -. it^iont child-

ren: who thoroughly undPrsia.Dd& far-'iin ;irid tLe ir.an-

arcment nf stock : the b.-st city rfterence. Adiirefs
GARDENER, Box No. 210 T-iwrf Ot5c".

w
HELP WAITED.

7A\TED A GOOD WELCH OR SCOTi H
.-' girl, with city reference, bv ;i small privaie fam'Iy

for general hduse'work. and willing t--' fr-' t lhf> co;j;ii rj

with the family for tbe Summer; wa^'-es $12 a n-,fmi:i.

Apply at No. 155 East 4&th-6t,, seventh stonn-front hou^e
fnim 3d-aT,

iX,r.\ivTEr>-A sMARfT^TrTivE woman, to
TT assist in tiking care of childr< n, do w?\'.-i:ig. Ac. ;

must come well recommended. Apply at No. 2u0 K&sl
18th-6t.

WANTEI> A FIRST-CLASS SALr:SMAN IN .\

wholesale fancy goods house; a liberal sajary will he
{nven to one who understands the busineas. Addres.*,
with references. Box No. 1.760 Post-otSce.

WANTEI>^iN
AN^.\TENS~IV E IRON ESTAB-

lishment in this city, an intelligent yi'ung m.in.wilh
a good education, and who can board at home. Addrci>
W.. Box No. 2,059 Post-office, with r(?fercnrep.

ANTEI>-IN AN IWPORTJNG-HOUSE. A
young man who writes a good han'd and resides with

his parents. Address, in hand-writing. Box No. 3,5.-2

Post-office. ^^^__^__^^__^^
ANTKO-AN EXPERIENCED ENTRY CLERK
and a good call clerk. Apply between 10 and 12

o'clock to HALSTEP. HA INE-S A CO .

WANTKD-MECHANICAL
DRAUGHTSMAN,

familiar with iaometrical perspective. Address G.
H. KNIGHT. Box No. Ml Cincinnati, Ohio^

Wa"iVTEO-A
LAUNDRESS. A PROTESTANT,

with t>od reference. Apply, between 8 and 13

o'clock, lo-day, Saturday, at No. 44 West l"th-8t.

ANTKI>-A COLORED BOY; ONE WILLIKO
to work may call at No. 44 Rose-st.W

JE"WELERS"WANTE1>
TWOGOOD WORK-

men. Apply to G. C. ALLEN, No. 416 Broadway.

BOOK-K.EEPKR WABfTED-IN A CLOTH
_'jobbing honse ; one who has had experience and is

fully competent to take charge of a set of books by double
entry, may addreee Box No. 6,721 Post-office, in ms own
handwriting, with references.

ANTAS8KRS FOR A FIRST-CLASS
Life Inaoraoe Company wanted, to whom UberaJ

oommissions will be paid. No communication noticed

without real name and address. Address X. Y. Z., Box
No. 147 Tima$ Office.

<*e: PER DAT MADE SELLIIVG THE
vSil Eleotrio Polish for furniture, oil-paintings, Ac.

Acent wanted in every city and town in the United
S^tesT Call or addrew BROWN A CO., No. 74 Bleeck-

er-Bt., np Ktaira

LIFE INSURANCE. A FIRST-CLASS AND
weU-establifthed Life Insaranoe C-ompan,v want two

or three ageaU for tbe metropolitan district: hberal-oom-

mission^aid. AddrM LIFE INSURANCE, Box No 144

Timet Office.

NOTICE
THB ATTENTION OF THE PUBUC

is respectfully olicited to a self-adjusting Wagou
Brake patented by "WiUiam D. Sheldon, of Woolcot, New-

York, Jane 7, 1864 This invaloable brake is now in use

on one of tbe ttacei of the 23d-6t. Hoe, where ite opera-
tions maybe aeen and tested. It is becoming universal ly

used thronchoat the country, to the entire satib-
faction of all who have tried iL It is the greatest saving
of horBe-flesh of anything of the kind ever invented, ana
cheap and simple m it^ oonstmction; is well adant^^d
to cars and all kinds of carriages. Mr. Sheldon will td

happy to eeeany and all persons, who may desire iuf.-ir-

mati on in regard to it, at the Washin^m H'^tel. No 1

Broadway, for four days from this date. Attor the eipi-
ration of four days, please call on G. W. MILLKK, aeent,
Ko. 83 Broad-et^ at any time.
New-Yohk, June 15. 186i. __^^ -^
THE CKLEBRATED CO.MPRES^iED

YE.AST,
FonnerlymadebyDoNAU. Steen A Co.. and pronounced
superior to bakers' or brewers' yea-st,v.-:i-it

takes, pow-
ders. Ac, ia now manufactured bv M. Elijsukb^

at his

extensife works Noe. 317 to 333 ^Vcst mh-^i-
t'etwf'^n

10th andllth-avs., where grocers, bakers and familiMcan

apply themseJve. or leave

^'^l;{^l^^^ Proprietor.

SECOfID MARRIAGES^R1^;^THEY
ADMIS-

.^ble? Object of Marriage stated-Second
Lov^In-

terference of Bt.ve6, Step-Mother-A Hint to
M^^^^

Ladies-Adopting Children-A ^"12"'^'^*^^- '^^^^

-iKuble No^-P^BEKorx>G:rAL2oi^NAU F^^
Bend 20 cents to Messrs. iowLEB 4 WELLS, Mo. 3s9

Broadway, New-York^
A N INTERESTING BOY, 18 MONTHS
Aold. of rwfined and intellectual American parentue,
..iihAflnven in adoption to a respectable family ; refer-

"n!!e^rgg^cL
A jdress UyiONrStation F.

TJHYSIOGNOMT OP THE CONSPIRA-
X TORS How they look Mrs. Surratt Ilcrrold Payn
AtJieroth O'lAUghlin Spangler Dr. Murtd and Ar-

nold: with pereonai descriptions, in Jriv Double No.
Phbkkological JouEJSAL, 20 ceuts. Ne\\.Allien have it,

^7- fCTORiA, Q,UBENOF EX'OT- AND, AND
T EUGENIE, Empress of France, wiih excelJent por-

traits and brief sketohes of these distinguished ladies in
JULY Doable No. Pbbesological Jljubsal. Onl
30 cents by flrvt poet. Address * ,FOWLER A WEIJ1s,!N. ^
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Clj Sltu-|;urh Chms.

NEW-YOEK. SATUKDAY, JUNE 17, 1865.

THE NEW-TORK TIMES.

Tbe price of the Teas (Dailj) i" Four Cento.

To MU Subecribere per Minum 810 00

Including Snndnj morning edition, ?li

The SEiU-WKEKi.1 TniKa.

One copy 1 year 83 00

Two copies 1 year 5 00

The Weeklt Ttbizs.

One copy 1 year 83 00
Three coi ies 1 r<>" 5 00
Freeh names may at any time be added to Clube, both

of the WEEKLY and Skmi-Weeklt, at Club Hates.

Paymenta invariably in advance.

HVAar- no I'M^orised traveling Aymta. R^mitin checJa or

poM-o^icf money-or^iert icfurerKr it ain be dona.

Address H. J. RAYMOND ^ CO., Publishers.

To Ad-rertisers.

Advertisers in the Tikes are requested to bring
IE their notices at as eaj-ly an hoiir in the day as poa-

ibie. If received after 8,^ o'clock, it will be impos-
eible to classify them under their proper heads.

Lincoln ^lonnment.
Parties wishing to subscribe to the Monument

Fund to the late Presidoiit, can do eo by applying at

the publication otiice of the XlUEB. tiubscnptiODfl

limited to $1 each.

Anmsemeuta tikis Evening.
BAK.NU-MS MUSEUiil-i.i -ss Klowebs, Mammoth
Fat ^v )Mkn. (uo-i B >, i;l\ntess. Dwiior. One-
I.K0.JE11 D.\i;rEIi. Afi-irroon, at 3 o ulock, and Kven-

lEi: B' 7^ j'clock Diz Gk'UI-e, ibt CaloKBT.

"WALL.Vt IV S Isib Irms .M.vsil

winTlK r-ARDEN -Lc'.iiEiiA lioaoiA rir>rt lle.iEi

Nr;' Kr Wo.w F..J L.^I.Y

Mr.l' > PEiEL cf rirt\ 17. Or, T3F M Tnta'..^
Puv .,..

i'KOAii.vV '.'HrArUK The Pvahxt Vtv.t.%':
Or, <'LK-i.- . B" ''IVIL War-It L\Kb. i.\. j To Ut- -^^I-

u; L.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
GEyER.VL NEwr;.

\\.' ','-\\~\ from North Ct.rolini tlir.t Go-. Hol-
1 ! N 1. ;-? ,i.\ited all thi- U-,^.diiig Unton nie^i of the
;

' .;; .., i.i et him v.\ ]; J.igli to consult upon tbe
rvw >'

. IS Ii>rtli otiini '""I'TOchmatio'-i for the
! ,:K.-i.:ij-.-in oi '.i.e s;: .c. Ije u'qiou ieohn^'
'' r

,
'ii .-ti'-'D'-ih fiiii;, .ii. 1 at) early retiim oi

till '

. ; :.o:th .-la '- :^ :h'j family ot Statob may
I ' li kC'i i.jf.

i'hc .cal'Borii^'icns rt.^ th'^ gri'T.t national loan

j_r..
oil u_i!i ft iL,:til ifiiy L!,at (j^^tokead th-j solid

: r.h "lit- i>'w].!,! i.i r[\c'\i ^"vernmcnt, or

rai tiCi :;: iheiiir"ji\v.-. iht. lif^'os have rauf^cd
,.i \<.' l,u... i:.e t" t'..u i.viUioaa per day. Of
v^'M- .

M rt ir lio . AfiterriODt .^:iioo tbo elotie t ?

1 c wh:, ; li* f'ue s- Uti i-i.i.; us uiu lilidint; oui
^.' I r. t(- i;j ikc i>;x!'.t;ibie ln.e^;:litl*ta ar-j Jio\

t I .: r.i,: It.

;! -I. li'EL 'iv.is.jor for several yeartu rep-
T -' '.rati.e troTJ U* u;iM County lu tbt NoT.-.i'r-

pi r
I,o^'i.^ t.-.ttirt

,
and a camliaato for tidv.rnor

.'.^"Uiibt 'rov. I'.acr, diov! at ;iih ro^?tdt.ticu iii

"^'C-it Creek, Ot-' a:; L'ou'ity, ou tr;o .i^th ult., m
the tjTth ye.ir of his ajf.

That was a (jue^r freak the light ling tc-'-k ftl

a stxjre m iloi.-kvil]o, Coiiij., Satmdav altornoon.
it etitored at tlie duor m a li\"id llaeli, which ac-

luhliy lit an o;! lamp and Utt it biirninfr, with-

out Icaiiuy auy othLr Viaible marks of its pas-

sage.
Tbe RprinprfleM Ke.ira <f; Hepublic says : "It is

moraily ceicain that Gen. \Vilham Tecumseh
SHEUiLUN will be the Liemocratic cantUdate for

Ooveniot of Ohio."

A rrdi.in;^' company Ilis begun operations in

EtiCfM. uuar tbe Connecticut lUver bridge,
^cvtiai :iuc speciii.en.-j of copper ore have boein

taken out, aiid the liiine piuuiiscd to be quite
IToIi table.

Tb'^ ^iucir.nati CjrimfTciiil states tbat 52,000
f-okbi .;; l:avc pastied tbrou.^'h tbat plaje within
tile list ton aaye, ana that oii,CJU more are

connu^'.

It ::i etitud that^.Iiss M.lria Mitchell, daugb-
t. r of ti.0 late Cii n. Mir^'uri,!,, of .Nantucket, so
Well kiiovvu lor bcr kibors m astronomy, is to

bav-j chaigc of the aairou-imical Je^'artment in

tuo VisE;.ir Tcmale L'oU'-':,'e at i^oUf^Ukeepaie.

LOC.VL NE">VS.

Cor^mor ^V^.Dtv held an itiqurst, last evening,
at the Ide^enth \Vard i'uiice-ataiiou, upon the
1 ody ci ^iicu.^LL t 'u<..-t>. "t No. U9 Caimon-
Htrect. Ibu- tfat:n-oi:y oi Mrs. Gorhan, the

'

i. Ti'^r. vith wlioi.i til'.- deceiiy'id ht.d ciibabitcd

tbrcj ycai; or tuort, ai;d tl.c otdy pcr.-on tbat
"as v.'.rh L' oi: UN .ibeii bir con, ill. n.iEL Goa-
M.\:., sLOt biiii, ^^^^^ uf.eib \untblead, and it

M ciue-j to tbt. .-pi. it.itrin- lirli -r that tbe ivituesd

hid riT^.'b. -d to ilisrlu--e t.otiiin,::; or tbat hIic

k:;ew r. ithi.ig of tiie uhuk iae, ber brain baling
boi n niudiilcd at the tiiue b;, beer. It waa shown,
iiow^'V r. 111 '^hc te.^tiiiiuiiv of other witnesses,

h' '1: yoni'.g Lian, who liad but rccjiuly be...ii

I. -i-'t-a.-r. ''j-cb.irgcd I'riiii the naval scr\Tce,
\ ^iit t bl.s motiirr'..^ abode on bu-sinees on
Tbursiiay ( voning; that hi^ jiutaiive etepfather,
V. ho WT.- in liqinr, (pnrr led with bim and
^iireati tied to taru.~t b;i;i lr..r.i a ivin.ljw, tbat

bbortly tjicrcaitcf i stiimgle \v;l..i he_rd by the

i:eigh!io;-b, and tii.it young Goaji\N ohot bim
thr.iugi: th'; bc;-i-t. It aUo a'ppcared tbat Gjf.-

w.\>', I r. ;-c.-v r':..i!iirig tb.it Coo'iA.n's wound had

lircjveo i.ioit.d. '.cluutanly went to the p'jbco-
btatiou and sa.-rtndereU, aaying, '"1 shot the
man in .li-bii nc-'."' Xiiejury evidently weighed
the character of the young man as compared
with til It of rbi.' deceased, it appearing that
tbiit of the ;'enu-.-r bad e^'T been esemplai-y,
^. liil- th.u of till, latter ha i been bad, and they
.'.liinrl ti:tt : be :.-i.oijtiii-: wa.s in seh-delence, and,
under the ireuuidtanccs, jastiiiaide.

Cvr.c^i Ii. :

'.>-E\T.r., of Xo. 3*7 Eapt Fourth-

ptrect, iv -:i' .'I'.n the fsooohd-street .M. E. Sab-
b:dli-;?"b ,1 1 cu an C.Kcurs^on t'l Fort Lee on
'ibui'.-.b.y I'lrr.ng, anii m the afternoon missed
hid foc.fii 7 on the i'aiisadi cliiV whereon tbe Pa-
..b'>n siiaide, ai.d, failing to tbe rocks far below,
hu^taui t mortal injiiriea. He died at his parents'
il.vL'din.; at ii o clock yebteri.iay muming. An in-

lueat naa held laat evening by Gorcner Wildey,
una lb-' jun" rceomiiieiided tbat measures be
ti.leu to guard against iutore accidents on the
lab-ades neai I'ort Lee.

The .Vmerican asylum for the deaf and dumb,
a,t H:u-;ford, nad, last year, Z'o pupibi, 101 oi
V bom ivere itniale.s. .Maine sent 15, New-Hamp-
(biie 1"', Vermont 21, .Massachusetts HI, Khode
l.siand 17, Connoeticut 15, New-Jersey 2, and I'J

v.erc suppc-rted by their fiiends. The receipts
of the aa>lam last yeiw were $9,794, and the ex-

]
eniUtiues >r7,t>l'J. About half of the former

eame from the fund of the institution. .Abliah

j.LoDt.Err, of btall'ird, who died in February,
luatle tbe iitylum his residuary legatee, and *10,-
HA! are ex])('cied from this source lor the support
of indigent pupils.

The 'tre.'.-oleaning contract has been signed
by the ^-ictractors and thoh sureties, and only
ifA-aits tbe si,gnatuies of tbe members of the
iet]iin:s.-;on. which wiU be afbicd ou Monday
11" ct.

.\ til
. supposed to be tbe work of incendiaries,

ti'ok pl.iee m Harrisburgh June 15. The loss
was *?^;,i J, on which there was $7,50fl iosur-
aiK-c.

(...Idi^ Uned 4 ^ cent, yesterday, closing at
It:. ./ L Ij . Government bccuiiuc.a were in good
i. ji....ud, and tbe ti f ccrits were a fractioQ

hrg" r. Kaduay and miscehaneous stocks

be.i.y, 1 . oduce iiiid Mcrcbaiuiiae lets active
ii.jd rather uuseitl. ,1 m prue.

CaD iNsTr.ccncN -.\t u r.ogro sufixage meet-

ing heid yotcrd'iy, m Lroe.klj-n, a coiored

jreafher,
lie>'. K. H. Ca:.s, is thus reported :

"In tlie Soatb tlif^rt vill, b.^v ever, be another revo-

'.n'i'jn yv 11 -10 is a iee'i' jnuci-earrent offeeUng

ri.Liuicg amon.: ^fu ala'.is, .!iJ they feel this that

tiiey have b- cc ii. bendaj^e tO'j Ion;;. All they aak is

t.jtQplv tbe righi to bve and to Lave the protection of

the laws as ..her men bave. Unless the government

>;ivo the slave tbe right of franchise, there will l>e

imulde. iLouJirles of ''As.'l Take away the right

of tranchis- froir the bkek man and there wiU yet

C'.^n.c th ; tarkest period lE our history in the Southern

Btates. lb, whites down there will rise up some of

these r..er:j,Ti-3 and tiiid 1 was going to say it.

iLaught.-r i >ya ku. . what I mean. [Contmued

lauubt'' .

Xhes- prop!., proivibly do not know that

tliis
' coi:t;iiu"d .'..r"h:ev" was very much out

ot plioe,
ai.d t'o'i' ti 1- oci'ved rflit,'ious

lu-

(.truetoi of ti^^ irs wa~ di)i::g tha cause vvliich

they have at l>-art nil '.b hij-iry in his power.

The Gi.>vem:i.''ut and Co ie't,ss will act as may

l/ (ieefiied best for the interest of both races

in the reerganiBation of Stetes, iireepeotive at
all threats, whether they come ftom black ot
white people. And the gOTemment, let ns
asstne these ill-advised and ill-instrooted peo-
ple of Brooklyn, is strong enongh to make a

summary end of thoee who thrtatm the re-

vival of social or political disorder no matter
how they may conspire for evil. This Eev.

Mr. Cain has doubtless been brought np in

some of those schools of &ction, of mixed

color, wherein threatening and "repudiation"
form primary lessons. This is tbe excuse for

him.

The Country's Prospects Our Political,
Financial, and General Material Con-
dition.

The vitality and strength exhibited by otir

country at this time are no less wonderful

than the gigantic power it displayed daring
the existence of the late war. The active en-

ergies of the nation, diverted for a time to the

work of war, have now returned in full force

to the labor of developing our varied and in-

calculable resources; sind the grateful change
has been effected with an ease and equanim-

ity beyond all previous hope. Our prospects

for the fatnre are as brilliant as our present

position is strong.

In the first place, we have perfect internal

peace. In every State of the South there is

tmivcrssl acquiescence in the issue of the

war. There is no resistance of any kind to

the national authority anywhere. We confess

ourselves astonished that there have been no

outbreaks or uprisings, great or smftll, in any

locality ; but the fact is eminently satisfactory,

lIS provitig the all-powerful and all-pervadins

desire of the Southern people for the enjoy-

ment of peace. We have had time enough
also to Sioc JofiLitcly that there is going to be

no guerriliaism to disturb the profound re-

pose, or inU'ifere with the oi)erationa of in-

du.itiy.

Our fordjn rflcthvs aio as pacific as is our

interoiil coudition. All the Powers of Europe
exhibit a supreme an'xiety to TrmintAJTi hence-

lorth peaceful relations with our government.
There is neither a Southern Confederacy nor a

rebelHom? TKipnlation for them now to aid,

et en if they desired to do so. There are no

rebel pirates for them now to harbor. There

ire no rebel emissaries now abroad who have

po . er to do us damage. There is no press

s .bsidizcd in the interest of the rebeUion.

Thcj-e are undoubtedly certain questions tmder

lb 'cussion with England and France, such as

In.-.' ol compensation for damages done our

<;. _ jnorce ; but the skillful Minister who

m.iraitf'd our foreign relations during the war,

and has guided us salely and peacefully

through all the complications and perils of

the last four years, is still in the Department
of State, with an intellect as vigorous, a sa-

cacity as profotmd, and a disposition as wisely

pacific as ever.

The financial (xmdition of the country is one

of unequaled strength. The magnitude of a

nation's debt must be measured by its

capacity to bear it
;
and in this point of view,

ours bears no proportion to that of the leading

Powers of Europe. Confidence in otir financial

integrity is not only tiniversal among capital-

i.sts, but it is absolute with the entire popula-

tion of the country. This is shown by the

general rush of people of all classes and pur-

suits, in every State of the Union, to invest

their funds in the late and current series of

the great popular loans of the government
The means for the payment of interest are

always held in redundance, and must so in-

creiise under tbe development of our resources

and our system of taxation as to speedily

create a sinking fund to be applied to the liqui-

dation of the principal, as early as the govern-

ment wiU have the option so to do.

The general material condition of the coun-

try is eminently prosperous. The season, so

far, has been unusually propitious to the

growing crops ; and the reports received from

all Sections of the country are indictative of

an unusually abundant and remunerative har-

vest With such crops as we are promised

this year, we wiU be able to control the mar-

kets of Europe, through our ability to under-

sell all other food-exporting cotmtries. In

the matter of the great Southern staples, too,

it is now assured that we shall have great re-

sults. The cotton supply now in the South-

em Strdes (reliably estimated to be at least

three miUious of bales,) has been heretofore

prevented flowing out in full measure by the

severe restrictions imposed by the nulitary

authorities and the government ;
but these

are now abolished, and it has a free cotirse

to the markets of the world. Even with all the

restrictiona, the amount coming forward has

been steadily increasing. The quantity re-

ported at the single port ofNew-York this week

will reach eight thousand bales by to-night,

or over ft million dollars in value
;
and by next

week we shall begin to see the effects of the

newly proclaimed freedom in trade. Virginia

and North Carolina have great stores of tobac-

co for market In Lynchburgh, alone, there

are three million pounds in store ;

and most of the planters south and

west of the James have also small stocks

on hand. Beside the products named, there

are rice and naval stores in unexpected quan-

tities ;
and tbe State of Missouri being now

perfectly quiet, we shall also begin to obtain

from thence our supplies of lead and hemp.

The great silver fields of Nevada and the gold

producing regions of the Pacific continue to

yield us their ever-enlarging supphes ; and

the petroleum fountains of the East pour out

their streams of liquid wealth.
'Where is there

a land with such natural resources as Heaven

has bestowed upon tis ?

We also note as a great favorable feature for

the country, the streams of emigraiion from

abroad. The anivals at this port for the last

six weeks have been at the rate of over fifty-

five hundred a week
;
and the flow at present

is greater than ever. The best-inlbrmed au-

thorities estimate an unequaled emigration

from Europe in the coming months of the

year. If the aggregate of the year be but

300,000, it will, on the basis of the old specie

estimate of the average value of each emigrant

($1,500,) be equal to an annual addition of

8450,000,000 to the industrial wealth of the

country. The average amount of money

(specie) brought by the emigrants this year

has been sixty dollars a head ;
so that the six

thousand emigra:at3 of the current week alone

add to our stores of specie S3G0,0C0.

There are many other features that add to

the hopefulness of our national prospects. One

of these we noticed yesterdny in the fact that

the people of ibe Soath were giving indiostions

of takiiig an actzve port in tbe material and

political organization of their States. They
accept the Union and accept tbe abolition of

slavery and all aviating facts, and will speedily

be with OS again in interest and feeling.

With) peace at home and abroad, and the

favoring smiles of Heaven, we shall soon again
see our country the strongest and richest, as

well as the freest of nations.

Mr. Wendell Pbillipe.
Mr. Wbicdkll PniiiLiPB has published, over

his own name, a denial of the charce that he

had ever advocated a repudiation of the na-

tional debt The essential points of bis dis-

claimer are as follows:
" On the 29th of last May, at the meetlog here of

the Euusclpation Letgne, I ststed thmt. In mjr ophi-

lon, tbe Korth Carolina plan of reconstmctloii was a

tnaA on tbe sation; tbat It vonid reaolt In a party

aiming to repadiate tbe national debt, which party, I

believed, would gather Into Ita nm^ a large por-

tloit of the aoH:a]led Democratic party, and that, if I

bad ever been a Democrat, or bad ever held tbeir

views aa to Dattonal debts, I would join rach new

party.

At the New-England Antl-Slaverr Convention, held

3lst day of last May, I said exactly what yon have

quoted from tbe NaU<mdL ArUCSlavery Standard, and
no more, to wit: tbat I sboold hold myself at liberty,

Ufa-long, to advocate the repadiatlon of any rebel

debts, no matter how sacredly or formally aastimed by

any Congress containing rebel States reccnstructAid

on a white basis."

The journals which do the touting for >Ir.

Wendell Pmiiips and such as he, call this

statement "clear and decided." To our view

it is .qo muddy and so undecided, that it is

siuprising that a man of ill. PiUiJai-s' facility

wa? reduced to the necessity uf wrigglin^r ou'.

of a fi.lso position after so cliimsy and dli-

creditablo a fashion.

What docs his intorpretutiau of the speech
of May 29 herein come to? Mr. Pnnjjps sees

tuat I'resident Johnson's pohcy of reconstruc-

tion in North Carolina will lead to the forma-

tion of a party favorable to the repudiation cf the

naiionai dM. A large number of Northern

Democrats, he finds, will join that party. Mr.

Phillips himself, imder certain conditions,

and to avenge the injustice of excluding the

blacks, might also join this repudiating party.

If this is not tbe meaning of his words, then

they have no meaning, or they are now fraudu-

lently emasctilated to destroy the effect of

their first utterance.

But look at the glossary now supplied by
Mr. Phillips to his speech ofMay 31. There-

in, it will be seen, instead of fearing or pre-

tending to fear the growth of a Southern par-

ty in favor of repudiation, he would have hie

witless followers believe that one of the great

dangers in store for the republic ia the as-

sumption of the whole rebel debt, ae tbe logical

consequence of President Johnson's recon-

struction policy. Now what sanity is there

in this style of conveying political instruction

to the public admitting that the revised ver-

sion of the two speeches was the correct one ?

It is surely, at best, trifling with pubUc intelli-

gence to assail the administration policy as

leading indirectly to repudiation, and im-

mediately thereafter to denoimce that poUcy
as leading to the probable assumption of the

whole Confederate indebtedness, in addition

to the existing national debt It is not difl5-

cult to tmderstand how such a public de-

claimer refuses to be responsible for his words,

and evades one of the gravest charges that

could be made against a public man, by an

unconscionable torturing of phrases and a

daring defiance of common sense.

We must be permitted to repeat that we

have thoroughly good authoiity for accepting

the first version of Mr. Wendell Phillips'

speech, and this authority we still accept in

preference to this disingenuous and discretiit-

ftble statement of his.

The Trial of I'nroled Rebel Prisoner*
for Treason.

In deciding the question of trying Gen.
T.mr for treason and we believe it is not yet

decided whether he will bo so tried or not

there are one or two points of great delicacy

to be considered. Dr. Liebek has discussed,

with his usual acumen, the force and duration

of the parole given on surrender, deciJltig

that it lasts as long as the war lasts, and no

longer, and that on its expiration, the person

giving it becomes a civilian, and liable, like

any other man, to any pains and penalties to

which he may have rendered himself liable

for violations of the laws. In other words,

the parole of a prisoner binds him, and has

to be respected by his captors, only so long
as .he would have remained in confinement

had it not been given at all Either the ces-

sation of hostilities or a regular exchange puts

an end to it, and reduces the prisoner, if an

alien, to the condition of a foreign sojourner;

if a rebel, to that of a simple citizen.

Under this view of the matter, Lee's agree-

ment with Gbant protects him only as long as

the wax lasts. The war being now over, he is

therefore exposed to the action of the law, in

the same manner as if he had never been

clothed with the immunities or privileges of

a belligerent If this were all, the govern-

ment need have, and probably would have,

little difficulty in deciding on its course. But

this is not all. It has to take care of its ow n

reputation, as well as see that traitors are pun-

ished. It has to take care that whatever Lee

may deserve, its manner of dealing with him

shall be such as befits its own honor and

dignity.
The question nattiially suggests itself, in

determining what construction shall be placed

on Lee's parole, what force he supposed it to

have, and how long, or to what extent he under-

stood it to be binding. If there is any means
of getting at this, it is safe to say that it is

worthy of attention. For if we have obtained

his surrender, owing to his having under-

stood the terms in a certain sense, sooner

than we should have done, had he un-

derstood them differently, and his con-

struction of the terms is one which, though
not ours, may be fairly put upon them, and

which, there is a good reason to believe, he

did put on them when he laid down his arms,

this is a consideration which it will be im-

possible with any regard to our own reputa-
tion to disregard. Whatever Lei may be, and
however little indtilgenco he may deserve at

our hands, we owe it to otirselves not even to

seem to break faith with him. The question,

therefore, did he understand when he accepted
Gbant's terms, that they amounted to an am-

nesty, is worthy of attention
; and perhaps

the best way of answering it is to find out

what Gbant thought himself II he was of

opinion that the conditions h<; offered T.yn and

his ofBoen and men did not protect tiiem

against proseontionB for treason after (he

war was over, Ida may be &iriy bound by his

decision. Nobody will ever snspeot Qxun of

on afterihon^t or of a desire to take an un-

fair advantage of a disarmed and helpless

adversary ;
and there is, perhaps, no of&oer in

the service who hettex understands the force

and value of wonls, or has leas doubts about

bis own meaning.

An Item in the History of BTew-York
Rebel Jonrnalism.

In the course of the trial of Uie alleged as-

sassins, yesterday, some very curious, but to

us not unexpected, testimony came out in

reference to the organ of the late " Confed-

eracy
"

in this city, very recently edited by
one John Mttchei..

An tissistant manager of the Montreal

branch of the Ontario Bank testifies to the

existence of drafts of $25,000 drawn on the

City Bank of New-York, payable to Benjamin

Wood or order, and that, in at least one in-

stance, Bra. Wood indorsed such a draft.

There is no attempt to conceal the fact that

this money really came from Jacob Tuompson,

the leading rebel agent in Canada, the pro-

jector of the St Albans and Lake Erie raids,

the chief patron of Blackbuen, who under-

took to introduce yellow-fever and smiill-pox

into the Northern cities, and the spokosman
of the South in the Niagara Falls Conference

with Mr. HoBACS Gekelet.

The charge so often made that Mr. Wood's

paper has been supported by Southern money,
is now to be established beyond cavil, and

we can no longer wonder at the devotion it has

shown for its chosen masters. This much, at

least, the News can claim
;
it is no sneak, no

list;.rd, no emasculated advocate ;
it has been

plainly outspoken in ita opposition to the gov-

ernment ;
it has done its utmost, in an open

luanner, to thwart and defeat the will of the

North
;
it has made no secret of its sympathy

with treason
;
it has gloried in Union defeats

with a gusto that might excite the envy of the

London Herald ; it has mourned over Con-

federate reverses with a sincerity the most

conspicuous and manifest ;
it has done all

that natural energy and the stimnlus of a for-

eign pension could suggest, to annoy and de-

feat loyalty, and when the game was quite

played, when its petticoat hero was fairly in

Fortress Monroe, when its own malicious inge-

nnity could not invent an excuse for farther per-

sistence in evil, it invited to its editorial chair

the outcast Mttchel, the common scandal of

a naturally generous race, and spent the last

installment of its Canadian funds in buying

gaU for his prostituted pen. Such, and so

supported, has been the DaUy Ke\zs.

Excellent Examples. Our dispatches from

Washington state that among the thousands

of late rebels who are sensible enough to give

up their wicked folly and apply for pardon,

are Kobebt E. Leb and Alexandee H. Srs-

phens, one the General-in-Chief of the rebel-

lion, the other the Vice-President of the abor-

tive nation. Perhaps no two men of note in all

the South would be received with anything
bke the consideration that these repenttmt

sinners can command. In spite of his mani-

fest treason, Gen. Lee has retained a strong

hold upon Northern regard ; he has held, not-

withstanding his complicity in the treatment

of Union prisoners, a sort of deified position,

and has been tacitly excepted from the herd

ol common traitors. That he should have the

good sense to acknowledge his sins and a.sk

forgiveness, is a ho; eful sign. ^Vhat the re-

sult may bo is another matter, and one en-

tirely within the province of President Joim-

soN to determine.

The next, and a far more important intli-

vidua], politically oon.=;idered, is Mr. Stethehs.

We all know how vigorously be, at tlrst, op-

posed the Southern appeal to arms, and with

what vivid truth he prophesied the disastrous

results to the South which have already come

to pa.'^s. Very singularly, Mr. Stephens pleads

in mitigation ofhismanifoldrebcilioussins that

he was a reader and boUever in tbe New-York

Tri'r've, and from that sheet in 1861, he im-

bibed the doctrine that the South had a per-

fect right to establish an independent govern-

ment if she chose to feel dissatisfied with

the one then existing. Time has, on his part,

rectified this hallucination, and Mr. Stephens

now acknowledges how sadly he was misled

by the journal in question, and comes re-

spectfully to the confessional to ask forgive-

ness. We cannot doubt that, if such be the

case, these great leaders of the exploded Con-

federacy will be met in a spirit generous

toward the men who ask and honorable to

the man who is to decide.

Defacement or Natob-U. Scenebv. We re-

gret to see that the legislative enactment

against the defacement of natural scenery is

likely to prove a dead letter. The vagabonds
who disfigure the fairest portions of our land-

scapes with cxlious advertisements of quack

medicines, patent skirts, cock-tail powders,

plantation bitters, St Domingo bitters, &c.,

are again busy with brush and paint, in open
violation of the law. Stringent measures

should be taken to put a stop to tliis deface-

ment of scenery, and to bring the offenders to

immediate punishment

Feom North C.ibolina. The news we have

to-day from North Carolina is exceedingly sat-

isfactory. Gov. HoLDEN appears to be pursu-

ing a cautious, conciliatory, and conservative

course, in entering on the grave task of recon-

struction. He is adopting precisely the course

most likely to win the confidence of the peo-

ple, in taking counsel informally with those

who are in a position to give counsel in the mat-

ter of preparing his programme of executive

action. President Johnson's policy gives gen-
eral satisfaction, and his name is popular

throughout the State.

Peopeb Enough. Jacob Thompson's twenty-
five-thousand-doUar organ here is that on
which the London Times was wont mainly to

rely when it wished to show that the independ-
ence of the South was an accomplished fact.

Its correspondent here likewise echoed Thomp-
son's organ, which accotmts for the value and
the timeliness of that worthy's reports of rebel

victories. For this correspondent tind his co-

laborer,
" Druid,

"
there ought to be pensions

provided frr'm what remains of TnoJircoN's

yellow fcTc;- timi.

The Soli in:;". FnriT OrFEBiNr.s. Having
all the Will in the Borld to greet tiio retuniiug
toldiors with a foaut of fat things, the various

cult to set oat properly-prepared dinners before

the regiments arriving daily at the Battery Bar-

racks. Harrying homeward, the men march off

to the railroad depots and steamboat landings,

content with a cop of smoking coffee and a cold

snack, falling back upon the substantial but dis-

mal hard tack and salt jimk in their haversacks

for thepablum vita that must serve to the end

of their journey. But, within a day or two, some

thonghtfol citizens have added liberal supplies

of strawberries to the scant bill of fare, making
a palpable hit With all their haste to get home,

the veterans find time to take care of the lus-

cious fruit, not being over-particular whether

their caps or cartridge-boxes the latter deplet-

ed of their "forty rounds" make the readiest

and most convenient receptacles. The luxury is

appreciated with extravagant and childish de-

light. Liberally-disposed citizens cannot do

better than to testify their gratitude and show

their hospitality to the returning braves by giv-

ing them this delicious and healthful treat CoL

Colteb, of the State Agency, No. 50 Howard-

street, will see that subscriptions for this pur-

pose are properly applied.

Amusements.
WiNTEB Gabden. It is not as &>adne or ae

Lucrelia Borgia that Miss EoMit is seen to tbe best

advantage. The latter character was thought would

suit her presence and style better than the role in

which she made her d^bul. We were mistaken. The

opportunities offered by the large and passionate tem-

perament of the licTgia were Eeized last evening with

an UE.steady grasp, and the evidence of injurious Lr:un

ing in a vicious cchool was only too maniie't. r.j".v

ncvicea have appeared before a Isew.Yi rk n'.b-

lic with better claimB to c-insiif-ratioa tVnri

Miss HosMEH. Her voice .is cxcelleni. 1 cr

manner impressivc.aud under due restraint ctiiojiand-

Idk: her elocuti'-'u in the suave paPBa^jcs that b^Rt ae-

comc tho voice of wcmati, Ls thoroughly chai-iiiing.

With these Bdvantage,natural and acquired, it was net

at all fitrango tbat the lady obtained an immodiat"

succcpfl, notwithstanding a common aversion to the

piece, (Camille,) in which she appeared. But these

claims will surely be forgotten, and rightly, if she

indulges in the " 'Erclee vein" so persistently as she

did last night. We havnkad so many dignified types

of Lucrf.tia Borffic, both in ojicra and drama,

that it were in vain to point out the

fact tliat dignity is an essential clement of

the character. Slies Eosmfe, it seems to ub, is obbv-

ioiifl of this. The character in her hands is lowered

to a level which it ought not to occupy. The haughty
and erring mother becomes a mere scold, and rages

furiously at everything that crosses her path. The

performance throughout was imeany if not violent

in Bpeoch and in action; ditsplaying, instead of the in-

dcpendence of youth, the Imitative subserviency of

the old stager. There can be nc/humano justification,

of the positive rant, the unreaaonable gesticulation

and incessant wails of the second act. They are man-

nerisms of the worst kind, and we consult Miss Has.

UB's Interest when we advise her to discard them at

once. An audience such as she addressed will not

patiently return to a school that is exploded, and the

subject of general ridicule.

Mr. Kleton Ttrr.T was admirable as Otnarro, and

Mr. Dtott was good as tbe Duke. The smaller parts

were well cast, and the play was produced with decid.

ed eSect and care. There was a very large attendance.

NORTH CAROLI.VA.

Invitation to Lending Men to Bleet Gov.
Holden, to Consider liis Forthcoming
Proclamation Cnionism on tUe Gain
Throngtiont the State.

Newbkbn, N. C, Monday, June 12.

Gov. HoLDEN has invited the loading Union
men ot the State to meet him in cotmcil at Ealeigh,

prior to the appearance of his proclamation, which is

daily expected.

The North Carolina papers are full of the proceed,

ings of rnion meetings which are being held in every

town in tbe State. All pay high tributes to the la-

mented Lincoln, also to Ajcdebw Johnson and Gov.

HOLDEN.
The richest estates in the country are offered for

sale in ah parts of North CaroUua, for from one to ten

dollars per acre, with improvements. Their owners

having decided to go Korth, are selling at a great sacri-

flee.

Jurl ge E. H. Seaef, CommlFsioner of Internal Eev-

enue, ha.'^ arrived here, and will open an office in Hal.

eigb. An office has been opened at Beaufort by John

E. Fbench, and one at Newbem by Hibam Pottee,
Jr. The people pay their taxes promjitly, considering

the act equivalent to a restoration of their iJroperly.

President Johnson Is last gaining the confidence of

the people of the State.

Gov. Holden is also di^arraincr his enemies by his

services in endeavoring to restore civU law to the

State.

NORTIIEKN MEXICO,

WASHINGTON NEWa

The Cnited States not to Interfere Be-
t'wceii tlie Mexican Dellif^crents^lle-
ported Kight betvfeen Cortinas and
LiOpcz 'An Explosion In Texas.

Caibo. Fridav, June 16.

In the correspondence between the Fe-Ieral

Gen. Bbowk and Gen. Mejia, the latter is a^imired

tbat the United States commandftnt will not interfere

with the Mexican belligerents.

Gen. Browi. baa captured COO bales of cotton, sover-

al hundred bead of horses and mules, and a large

drove of cattle.

A fight is reported to have taken place on tbe 3d,

between Coetinas and Lopkz, twenty-five milee above

Matamorfls, in which tbe latter wa8 defeated. Steps

were being taken for the captiire of Mataraoras by Cob-

TiNAfl and Negbetk. They were only waiting for tbe

occupation of Brownavillfc by the United States forces

before making the movement.

An eiploslon at Kavasota, Texas, on tbe 23d ult.,

destroyed 200 buildings, and killed several persons.

Tbe io88 amounted to over $H>'j,CHX1.

The rebel garrison of Brownsnlle left for their

homes before the arrival of Gen. Beown, refusing to

be paroled. CoL Fohd escaped to Matamoras. Gen.

SijkUOHTEB, with about fifty followers, Is somewhere

on the Rio Grande.

THE PEOPLE'S LOAN.

Sabscriptlons Yesterday ot More Than
Two Millions to the Seven-Thirties
Filtcen Hundred Small Subscribers.

Pfiladelpha, Friday, Jane 18.

The BTibecriptions to-day to the Seven-Thirty
Loan, ae reported by Jay Cookb, were 12,011,800, in-

duding $100,000 from tbe Third National Bank of St.

Louis; $100,000 from tbe Third >'ationa] Bank of Cin-

cinnati; $100,000 from the First >'ational Bank of Cin-

cinnati; $200,000 from the Second National Bank of

Boston; $100,000 from the National Bank of the Re-

public, Boston ; $100,000 from the Citizens' Bank of

Baltimore; $100,000 from Smith & Mabtis, New-

York; $100,000 from 8. T. Surr, President National

Bank, Richmond, Va.; $200,000 from Nttional Bank of

tbe Metropolis, "Washington, D. C. ; and $100,000 from

the First National Bank of IndianapoUs. The number
of individual subscribers amounted to 1,483.

Later from New-Orleans.
Kew-Obleakb, Monday, June 12.

There are and will be limited restrictione on
travel to ports en the Texas coast, but free and unre-

stricted travel and communication will open in five

days by official orders. Only transports are at present

running, but a private line of steamers will be plying

in a few days.

The steamship Fvng Shtiey has arrived from New-

York.

Gov. Au-ZN has published his farewell address to

the people of Louisiana, wherein he advlaes temperate

language, manly dignity, and submission to the laws.

In the inevitable course of events, tbey must depend

upon the United States to make them contented, pros-

perous and happy.

Refugees are advised to return home, take the oath

of allegiance, work with redoubled energies, and prove

true and substantial citizens. He announces himself

an exile, but prays for permaneut peace and prosperi-

ty to those -ft'ho li%
..... - -. - .

countrj-.
Gen. Weht.el's command loft the

Miesiesippi on tbe 10th, bound Wi'st.

A new rcgi^ttr of voters will be commenced to-mor-

row imder a new appointmeut.
Gold is quoted 135.

under the ll&g of our common

mouth of the

Rapid FrogresB of Heor-

ganization.

Col. Robert E. Lee, late C^mi&aBtfer-

iD-Chief of tbe Rebel himj.

Petitions for PardOB*

Alexander H. ^tephens^ Tice

President of the Late

Confederacy, Asks

for Pardon.

Stephens Takes Refuge Behind the I>-

trines of the New-York Tribune

He Now Abjores The Tribune and Do-

clares Hiioself an Honest

and Loyal Man.

Jefi. Davis Known to Have Tor-

tured Our Prisoners.

iVcparations for ifie Gvitt\ sburgh
Celebration^.

Virdl-3ncft of Vir^lniaj and Her C^podticm

to E^oon'^+ructica.

special Dirpaiches i- :he New Tork Tim*&

n'AoE.NGTO^. T-r.Csy, Jitie IC

QE>\ LZ A>"D nCB-PRF.^IDE.--'T Sx'Li IITJSS A FOR

Amor.ir tho petit'.ans rojcived by the President

to-da.*', asking special ptu-dou, is that of r.oBt:iipr t.

Lee. Ute CummiiElcr of iiie rel^l for ef, tul that ot

AUEX. II. STtPHENR, lute \ n:^-Pi -SJji ut o: tby 1m

Confcclerarr. Mr. .St*:flie>-= tr . Jeii-rrli into i

Le tif :a.fcfc.

U &C:~p< 1.S3 tb

f^rt Mtai Uw

,
dt>ciJt i*^

io inucpeiv-

b s thai

apolofy or vindiratioii of ;Le ;. t >li

Among tbe reasonfi wbi j ;oU '. ll -

cause of the relx-U'oa, Lt- : -fers '. -l

Tribune, knoATi to i..; a p."-- .-ful and ..

porter of the R*puIj1;t.:, Ad jiiuistr.-i

vocated the right of the So'.uieni po- /.

dence. Mr. Stephens inferred Ir' u
pendenoe would be conceded to the E,d..Uj wiu.on*

war. He acknowledges that tbe question has been

decided forever, and he desires hereafter to be, and to

be considered a good and loyal citizen oi the United

States. Mr. Stephens' document covers some BevsBrtjf

pages.
THE TBIAL A>T BEN. WOOD.

It was expected tbat the ar;:^ment in the asoBM^

nation triald would begin to-dny, but out- member oi

tbe court, Col. Tompeins, being sick, the court, afte

taking some further evidence, adjOurneJ until Mon-

day. Tbe evidence taken curiously eiio-i^^h estlv

Ushes tbe fact tbat Ben. Wood drew %Zo. ;>.0 Iroin Ui*

rebel conspirators during tbe political canjj aign last

Fall. The Cashier of the Cntario Bank testmed to th*

fict that Jake Thompson ordered the draft to be sent

to Wood, and Wood's indorsement wa* proven by
Geoege Wilees and Judge KcsbELL, of Ntw-Vork.

VIEGINIA SriTE.

It is eviiient that the rehabilitation of Virginia will

prove to be the most difficult case u r treatzBexU

among the Soutbem States. The wtii:o Icya.]. popitf^

bonis known to l>e but fw(nLy-fi\e j.
'_r ceut of tii*

whole number of voters. Tbe rebcll:cu-? element to

stubt>om and determined to rule, and j ursuin^ th*

existing laws, there dues not a^.pear t "; l any mf its

aSorded for keeping these i cople w:il,m centxol, ao

as to prevent them fr^ni ckctjcg their own otLcera,

and passing laws in consuBiince ^\i'.ll their pec-Uiar

opinions. In view of this condiLkOn <A &:'.;iirt, pronu-

nent li'yal men of the State are m C' ::sultiiticn wlUk

tbe President, for the jiujijOte ol de- :.-.:]^- home plaa

for brinrinp ihc dislityal j'e'pulaticu ui. \r eubjection,

and to this end it is bcheved it will yet bc^ume cet^

eesary to appoint a ProvisiLual Governor.

MrSTEEING OUT.

An order will soon lie issued l>ro^.Jinc: for the nni

tering out of all troops wbufte tcr-rus '. s^i-rvi.-e exput

prior to Jan. 1, 1>^6''. Tbe -wi-ik ^ :" ci-banding th

army under former orJert bat^ j roooeici si fkr a w
render it necessary to cut otl an^tLLr A\<-c: m ordtr to

reduce the force of troops to tliO d.,.su't^ nuinber. U
may be necessary to go still ic^riLer.

TH E HAT.HAS .Kl^XJL.

Chahlks STEruENBACCH, who wae arrested lal
Winter at St. I.ouis for counterfeiting ;;reLEback*' aud

brought to this city and lodged in iLe old Capita

Pripon, has been released through tJie iucjrcct oper-

ation of a writ of hahta.$ ccrfiu. Tj.e pn^wUer waa

charged with a crime punishable only by evil courtii.,

and was broupbt hither if.iioranily by the authority

who arrested him. Ilis counsel in St. I C".;i.=, throaph

Major ToTTKN, his attorney \n this city, n^aJie -ppb-
caiion to Judge Olin, of tbe Su; reme C ;urt of th*

district, for a writ, which was grijit'^-d, anu scr^'ed upon

Capt. Wood, keeper of tbe i^r-son. In the :..caiitiin

Wood hastily sent tbe prisoner to ?L L-cl.f. ^vhcJ^ b

was turned over to the ci\'il authorities, uu the day

set for the return of the writ, Wouij made return of

this feet, which, being what was desired, euiled thm

matter, though it was rather a curious answer to thm

mandate of the court.

THE GETTYSBtTlGH CELEBliATION.

The preparations for tbe grrr.d ce"t'i:iiiniea at 0l>

tysburgb on tbe Fourth of July are prugreesing rap-

idly under the management of Gon. geabi, Cti!

Marshal of the Day, and the Comm-ttei- o: .Arranct-

mente. There will be a coufiiderable miLiary display

on the occasion. Gen. Gbant to-day or ^.^eJ cy^ea.

Hancock to famish one regiment of iniantry, on*

battalion of cavalry, one baitery of artlUtry abd two

bands of music for the occasion. Geus, Mi :e ani

Wilcox will be rresent, and possibly :;lso '"^t i.. r-i^y*

and a portion of his staff. Tbe occKsieu m:J le oca

of rare inurest, and will doubtless attract a '.j.%t nnir

ber of visitors.

CABEfET MEETiyG.

A Cabinet meeting of several tours' dur&ticn

held to-day and fully attended. The

consideration has not transpired. All ^1?-^ rs we

strictly excluded from tbe President^ Jlanslon, tt

accordance with the rule just Bdort'j<'.

JEFF. DAVIS AlfD OrB rBISONEILS.

The government has received docun:erit.^.ry proott

incontrovertible, of the guilt of Jtrr. Fav:.- i;

matter of Inhuman ani moet brutal tres.tm'.

Union prisoners. When dieclosed to the i -~-i-.. fc*

the facts will t>e in a few days, they will ost^ut-^ tXis

civilised worlX
CHA:*0E of OOXMAyD.

Volunteer LieuL-Commander Edward Hooei,

who has been in command of a division of the Poto-

mac flotilla for nearly two years paet, haa beeo otdenA

to the New-York Navy-yard.

;.*.'- MnAmt

erf

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

WAflHiseTOH, Friday, June IC

THl COLOBED 11E5 FBOM EICHSrONT).

The delegation of colored men, who amvad h

yesterday from Richmond, had a long interMew witk

iLe President to-dsy, ^ho icld them he would inqult

into their case.
,

ONE OF Jtrr. EANTS' FTAIT.

Col. Waering, cf Jiif. DAVTb* letiuE. look the cmtt

here to-da^'- ^--^,-. .^

Numbers of rtl-.ieed Pel el prisoners ere arrtvtag

here from Poiat Lookout, and are fumiihod tnnsgtm-

talion home.
BEDUCEO LOSS. \^

Xhe QfSiC^n iii qhAr-3 9i tti <i.^riSP^*st^'i



K^Ko-'^t- '^r*','-jr^^ ".jz

immm^mmm imm mimft

^\t S^fa-gprK Wirmj Satmjtraa, gmre n, i^
hoTiae At NaahTine, destroyed by fire, haye saved

many ctoree from the niina, and now esthnote the to-

tal loss at about a milUon and a quarter.

THK FBOCLAKATION AGAIN.
'Aa there appears to be a wide difference of opinion,
Ten among well informed men in aB quarters, ae to

the preciae effect of the executlTe proclamation of the

ISth inst., on the cotton trade. It la thought proper to

state that all restrictionB on trade in that article, east

oi. the MlBsisfiippi, are removed, and the only tax it la

now required to pay is that of two centa per pound
Imposed by the Internal revenue laws.

THE AT.ARAM)^ .

The English and American papers of late have had
much to say in relation to a demand of the United
etatee Government upon Great Britain, for Indemnity
In the matter of the Alahama^ he. 'Whoever reads the

published diplomatic correspondence will see that this

demand Is no recent thing, but has been repeatedly
-made from time to time for the last three years.

ASSISTANT BECKZTABT OF THE TBEASUBT.
Eon. M. B. FiKLD terminated his official duties as

Aastatant Becretary of the Treasury under very felici-

tous circamstancee, having been the recipient on his

retirement of a highJy flattering and commendatory
letter firom Secretary McCin:xorGH, and of a resolu-

tion of a similar character from the clerks and heads

of bureaus of the Treasury Department, who waited

upon him for that purpose. He retires with the es-

teem of ail who have been brought in connection with

y^^rn in the discharge of his duties. Mr. Field as-

umee his duties ae Collector of the Sixth Internal

Bevenue District of New-York, on the 1st proximo.

THE NEW MATtspAT^

Judge David J. Godiso, of Indiana, arrived this

evening to accept the Marahalahip of the District of

Columbia, in pi ace of CoL Lamok, resigned. He will

enter upon hia duties to-morrow.

CHHISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

The Toung Men's Christian Association of this city^

for themselves and kindred aasociations throughout
the ooontry, to-day received a definite preposition

from JouN T. Foed for the sale of Ms theatre, in

which President Lincoln was assassinate..!, the build-

ing to be used for public purposes by that organiza-

tion. The pnce fixed is $100,000. The adsociation

2iave until next Tuesday to decide whether they will

Accept ihe temig.

COLORED PEOPLE OF BICHMOXD.
The President to-day received the committee ap-

pointed bv a pubhc meeting of the colored people
of Richmond, to make known to him, as their best

friend, the wrongs as they conceive them to be by
which they are sorely oppressed. In the address

%Fhich they presented, they complain of insults, im-

prisonment, and most cruel pimishments, the like of

which was never heard of, even in the slave-pens of

Southern traders,
*' 'When we saw the glorious old flag afain stream-

ing over the Capitol, we thought the power of those
wicked men was st an end ; and however sad our hearts

may be over the present state of our aflairs, we
have loat none of our faith and love for

the Union, or for yourself as its Chief Magistrate, and
thdrefore as oppressed, obedient and lo'ving children,
we ask your protection, and upon the loyalty of

our hearts, and the power of our arms, you
may ever rely with unbounded confidence; and'
In conclusion, let us respectfully remind your
Ixceflency of that sublime motto once inscribed over
the portals of an Egyptian temple;

" Kj20w all ye that
iercifie i>ower, that God hates injustice."
The Presiient made the following endorsement on

<he papers presented:
ExzcuTivB Mansiok, June 16.

EespectfoBy referred to MsJ.-Gen. Howabd. Chief
of the Bureau of Kreedmen, Ac, for his consideration,
nd report as to the action necessary and proper to be

liad, in view of the within statements.
ANDRKW JOITNSO?!.

President of the Dnita Sutea.

THK SOUTHWEST.

An Extra Session of tlie Legislature and
a Convention InTexasT lie Rebel Gen.
Slaaghter Arrested Xty His Oven Men-
Gen, Canby Settles the Ne%'-OrIeaus
Mayoralty .

Caibo, III.. Friday, June 16-

New-Orleana dates to the 10th iust. have Ix^en

received.

Gov. McRRAH has called an extra session of the

Xiegislature of Texas, to meet at Austin in August, and

han also ordered an election for delegates to a State

Convention, to be held at the same place July 10, and

tas directed the sheriffs to distribute all Confederate

property among the i)eople.

The rebel garrison of Brownsville have seized Gen.

Blaughteb and imprisoned him until he pays them
for their past services.

In New-Orleans the llayorslty question has been set-

tied by Gta. CiSBY appointing H. W. Kr.NNt-ijY.

Now-Orleana Cotton Markut depressed, sales at

83c.@36c. for low Middling.
A fleet of dismantled gunboats loft Hound City yes-

terday fur the mouth oi the Kcd lavtr, to tow up ihe

tnonitura li"lng tberu'.

Western Travel.
Ci>iciNNATi, IMday, June 16.

Tlie Atlantic and Great WeatemKailroad Com-
pany art running two through express trains each

way to and from Cincinnati. On Monday, the l^rth

lust., trains leave New-York, via Erie Railroad, at 7 A.

M. and 6 P. M.. running through to Cinclunati. Re-

turning trains leave Cincinnati for New-York direct at

C A. M. and 10:30 P. M. These trains make the same

time and connections as all the other liu-.-s, and this

arrangement fully opens to travelers the broad guago
route between New-York and St. Louis.

The Recent Fire at Chattanoof^a.
Nashville, Thursday, Junt 15.

Tbo telegram in the New-York papers of the

I4th relative to the fire in this city reflects injuriously

xi\ioxi Capt. W. A. WAJNWBIG3T, in charge of the ware-

bouse deafroyed. All the books, papers and accounts

are preserved uninjured. The origin of the fire will

be iuTcstigated by a court of inquiry.

GEBMAJf KePUBLICAJI CziSTHAL COMXnTTE.
The regular monthly meeting was held last night at

Boefle'a Hotel, No. 33 Third-avenue, Geo. F. Stzin-

BBEN'NEB in the chair, Geo. JIaschot, Secretary.
After the disposal of some routine business, the iJl-

iowing resolutions were reported by Dr. C. KESdHAN,
chairman of the executive committee, and after an An-
Imated discussion, in which Messrs. W'lLLiiAj*^, Stzxn-
BaKNWER, Dr. NAUMAxy, Henby Richabd, L. Weil, A.
J. DiTTENHOEFEB, G. DiTVT, P. C<.>OK, and others, par-
ticipated, adopted the following resolutions:

henolt*-t. By the German Reiiblican Cenirui*lfiCominit-
te*. repr.^ienriQg tile German Union men of the.City and
Cuucty uf -New-York,

Tliai Wo tf>nder the profound thanks of our conatita-
ents and ourselves to the gallant army and navy of the
Lnited btatea, whose patriotism, heroium and selfab-
neffation have saved this coaotry.
That we most heartily indorse the policy of President

Andrew Juhssun, that excolJent reprobcntative if true
X>emocratic pnaciples and training. p;irticularly bid
proclsmntion of amnesty, which so well tempers justice
with mercy.
That we congratnlata the country on the zeal and

etatesmanship of the heod^ of the several depfirtmeutd
of the Koverament.
That while wy rocoCTiiz'i the ri)?ht of the Goverament

of the Uniteid :^tat3 tu diBEraochiae disloyal persons, we
lijld it to be a sacred ''.'Jty on the part of the Kovernment
to extend the ri(ht ol'saifratre to all loyal men, without
distinction of c'fior; and. wbile we are willing to abide
time for the development of proper measures in this
direction, we claim the imT:.?diiite eitunsion ci tnat riht
to every man. whether white or blavk. Who has borne
arms in dei'-net- of the Union.
That in tho triumphant overthrow of a rebellion which

threatened the stability of Doraricratic insUtution-i, such
a.- are embodied m oar (.'onstitotion, tJiH wirid will see a
c^jnciasive vindication of tLe cap^tcil/ of uiau fur seli-

e vemmdat. and that thi-^ traet vititry of iJemocratic
jiriDcipit:* in Auienti Ui,an a vict^^ry ox Democracy
ti.r.JUKLi.iiit the v. .rid.

That we CJtTiiittn born f itizens deem it our duty to in-
V.to aud ntiiiiiiiatH im::.igiai ,o:i from oui ndtiv-e ''Oiju' ry
t t..e L'nitf.l r^'ates. and i.ar'.-tnlarly to th jse S ^Jthern
fc ttU'3 w.iost: k'eniai tiimar..- ;il:i t'ljt;, but wb >jq barbar-
ous iiiTiU L.u< na has htrtt~!'i.re itii' :\l\.: t^-.'.:i.

It was tiirtiiv'r rc^uivcd tc tr.Li:.-iLii:'; the resolutions,
eigDcd by the Wj dcL-'-jatos of i;io CciiL^ui Cu::Jinitteb,
to l^rLaiUenc A.-.'KiiEvv u^>^^^. n.

Aftor rccfi. lu^' sum-j ^uu.s. ;-ii)ti,jLi3 to the Linroln
Honumtiit iiiLd, the UiCi:;ii:j^' ni: .oaraei at a laU.' hour.

iNarECTION OPTtlK COLCMBIA MclTAL WoRES.
A vcrj- pleasant reunion took plire ycst.vday at the

Columbia Metal Works, near High Lridge, the party

consisting of the atoi'khoilers and :i ftw invited

guests. An ei^'gant coilui;oa uaa S'.;rvc;d about \i

clock, at which spcechoa w u. j nitido 'jy Dr. \ iiKiii-

tYK, Prof. HoiwM\N, Mr. SriLiii-i.-", and orhera, after
which the eitenfive wo.ks ^ii'c uanuicly iiispi;cu;d

by the company. The whole proems h of maiiuiactur-

tug seamless brass tubes was witirjatit-d, from the

ciu-itlng to the fini^ihing touches, ana ^li ..resent wci^
4tmck with the unpurtance of tho in\(.i.ticu :tad the

perfection of the uiachicf-ry.

tice. As I had twelve more teeth to be exkactod, he

proposed to take me to Dr. Colton, at the Cooper In-

stitute, tndtrythe "
laughing gaa," which Dr. Coltos

states " never fkUs." We wenL Dr. Ooltoh admin-
istered a large dose of the gas, which put me into a

profound sleep at any rate I ruppott eo, for when I

awoke, I found that eight teeth had been extracted, and

I certainly experienced no pain I Ailer waiting a few

minutes another dose was administered, and Dr. Paj>

DOCK extracted the remaining four with Uke success.

The work was done beautifully, and to more than my
satisfaction. My dentist admitted that he could pro-
duce no such effects with chlorofonm One of the

most remarkable feattires of the gas vras, that it was

not attended with any of the disagreeable and unpleas-
ant symptoms of the chloroform. There was no odor

to It, and I was apparently as free from all its effects

five minutes after, as before Inhaling it

I make this statement, not only as an act of justice

to the pubhc, but as an expression of gratitude to Dr.

CoLTOM, for the blessing he has conferred on mankind.

Yours respectfully, B. W. VOGELSDOftFF.

[Advertiseinent.]

More Laurels fob the Whezleb and Wii>
BON Skwino Machinb. This celebrated machine was

awarded the first prize a large silver medal at the

International show, held at Stettin, Prussia, a few day

since, as the best sewing machine for all ordinary pur*

poses. CcmtowrciaJ Sdvertuer.

Catarrhf
and all affections of tha

EYE.
EAJl

aud

THROAT,
specially and saocessfolly treated hf Dr. HARTLEY, at

his consulting-rooms, No. 1,166 Broadway, between 27th

and 28th sts. j

Dr. HARTLEY has permission to refer to many of the

first families of this city and throughout the United

States. Terms within the reach of all, and no fee de-

manded until the moSt convincing eridenoes of saccess

are established.

The following is submitted without oommeat:

Dr. H-ABTLEY

Doir Sir:

In answer to tout letter of

yesterday, I have only to say that you have mj permis-

sion to use my name, and I shall bo very happy to satisfy

any inquiry regarding your skill and professional abili-

ties in the department of practice to which you devote

your attention.

Very resi>ectfnlly, yours, Ac,

D. C. BIBDSALL.

Attorney and Coansslor at Law,

No. 335 Broadway.

Dr. HARTLEY'S OonBultine-rooms,

No. 1,168 Broadway.

Benedict** Time,
NO. m BROADWAY. COR. C0BTLANDT-6T.,

NEW-YORK.

TO SOLDIERS.

AMERICAN (WALTHA-M) WATCHES.

Let every soldier, beforo he rtnrna home, provi de h im-
self withan AMERICAN WATCH; no better a can be

made of money than to mveet it in one of tbes durable

and accurate time-pieces. It is a kind of property that

oonstantly returns good interest, and its money value is

so well known that a pocket full of silver dollars wouldn't

be as Dseful.

For sale and warranted by
BENEDICT BROTHERS,

Keepers of the City Time, and Agents for the sale of the

American t'Walthamj Watches,
No. 171 Broadway, comer Cortlandt^-st.

Colgate's Honey Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal de-

mand, is made from the choicest materials, is

mild and emollient in ita nature, fragrantly
scented, and ezXrem*:7y benehci&I in its action npon

the skin. For sale by ail druggists and f&ncy-goodi

dealers.

A Cantlon to the Public.
Parties purchasing DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN FX-

TRACTOR are cautioned to see that the new pnvate
Government Stamp, having the inventor's sicnaturi; , H.

DALLEY' in white, at the end, and hi'' likenet;a m the

centre of the stamp, is on every box. Dy a CAruful atten-

tion to thi"!. the poblic wnl! be gnarded from the many
counterfeit** now offered fur sale. The frenu:ne, wholeiiale

and retail, at I>epot, No. 43 Liberty-et.. New-York.

A Ne^T Pertnme for the Handkerchief.

Phalon*s *^ Night Blooming Cereus,'*

Phalon'a *^\ight Blooming Cercas,*'

Phalon's '^ Night Blooming Cereus,^*

Phalon'a ** Night Blooming Cereas,^^

Pfaalon's *' Night Blooming Cereas,''

Phalon*s ** Night Blooming Cerens/'

Phalon's '*\'ighl Blooming Cereus,"

A Mot Kxcmisit*-, Delicate and Fragrant
P<rfuiiie, nistiilttl from the Rare aud
1,- :iutiful Flov^er Irom which it takes its
iiuLiiie.
Xunufactnred only by PHALON & SON.

iiEWAKE OF COTNTFRFKITS,
ASK FUK PHALUN'S TAK:K NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists guneralJy.

r. 8. Postal C nrrencj^ In denominations to

suit may be obtained in packages of $5 and $IC each, by

applying at the Cashier's window, 7>mt* Oifice.

\Vhecler <te WIlsonN
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOOK-STTTCH SEWING MA-

CHINES AND HUTTOX-HOLE MACHINE,
No. eia iiroadway. New-i jrk.

Batchplor'a Hair Dye.
Th* b^st In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The pen ume is

sigued WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR, Sold by all drug-
gists and i>erfumers. Factory No. SI Barclay-et.

Knapp^fl ETt^act of Roots for MakingRoot Beer. This eitract from which the healthy
beverage known as Knapp'? Root Bezb is made, is put
np in bottles at 40 centa, 75 cents and {:< each, sufficient
to make 10, 25 and 200 gallons of the Beer.

It is also furnished to Root Beeb MaKEBs by the gal-
lon at ^15 in tin cans one gallon each. One gallon of the
Extract will make 800 gallons of the Beer. Full directions
accompanying each bottle or can.
General Depot, No. 962 Hudson-st., N. Y. Sold by

Druggists generally.

Clothing Purclia)f^ra will find a large
and desirable stock of MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING.
FURNISHING GOODS, Ac at ihe most reasnnabN
prices, at FREEMAN & BURR'S One-price Clotbini
Warehouse, No. 134 Fulton and No. 90 Nassau ets., corner
opposite Sun Building.

Artificial Tjlmbs of Superior Q.nality
and adaptability : Army and Nav^ furn'shed pratia with

urgeon- General U. ,S.

, Astor-pldcp, Clinton
the best, per commissiun of ,
Arrcy. b^ ET D. HUDSO.N, M. D.jiriny. by b
Hall, N. Y. ^___
As Paces are of mHny styles, so should

liattf be, and so they are at GE.'IN'S, No. 513 Broadway,
the most extensive retail Hat Establishment in tlie

United States.

New Sewtng-Machtnei.
TO RENT AND FOR SALE.

V. W. WICKES, Jr.. 486 Brcadway, corner Broume-st

Dr. Thome's Arnica and Chloroforin
Liniment is the t^st for anrains, bruises, burns, rheu-
ii.aiiflni, neuralgia, tic d-jfureiiui, toothache, itc, Ac.
Depot No. 141 Chamb'^rs-st.

TrmRCa, *c.-MaRSH 4 CO.'S Radical Care
Truss Othce, only at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also supporters,
bui-dagts, silks, elastic stockings, ic. A lady attendant.

F.arelia Tricopherous for the Skin and
' H.\IR The bi-st an J cheapt article in use. Price 3oc.
] a b./UlB. 0t:^ Nc. 140 Maiden-lane.

I
George L. Nichola, of the Firm of Cod-

i dir;_'rnii i'; (>.. reports his house saved from robbers by
I
the Burc.ttr Alarm Telejp-aph.

I

''

E. HOLMES, No. 198 Broadway.

Ladioi for the Country wishing hand-
srtiiH boot" and Shoes for themselves and families, pat-
ronize MILLER A CO., No. 367 CanaJ-sL

.\ewell*8 Perfect-AttinK Shirts. Ready
mad^ .md to order. Undershirts, Drawers,HdkfB., Gloves
Ties, Ac. sentC. O. D. E. A. NEWELL, 666 Broadway

Deserved Com iii'mcnt.

Nt:w-YoiiK, Fri'i-:;.-, -lure IS, 13'"^.

Ju the Editor cf 'Ai .Vfic-l'.ir.V Tn.ies .

Ha\in;^ ?. U^i^c tiumu.'r <.': toci.'i to lo i'x:.act-

e-l.-and kuf^wii:;^ tiiey w.t^ M-t ii: LLc ir v.., I went lo

a prominent dt- itist aud rn^ivj: d hi..' Lo ^^v? iiii?

chloroform. Under the ir. '.-.l^-l'c of three duces, h^

only extracted seven teeJi. He said he gave mo :.3

much chJorofjfm :is he djxe give, but that I waa the

Corn*, Bunions. Rnlarsed Joints, and
ril liis-aBJS of the feet, cured by Dr. ZACHARlE, No.
;i-u Lroad-viy.

HilP Kair Dye, ,50 cents. Black or
!"ri wn. H*lii'';i. Depot, No. IBarcUy-st. Sold by drug-
^..-.ta e^fi'jVMjttrtf-

f>' rover & Baker'n Hiffheflt Premium
r"-'K-tn; atitcl:, and .Ovlt-stitth Pf wmji-niacuiiies, ,"Vo, 435

l.^i.adwuy, Nt.'\i-Vf,rk., i^nJ No. 'i;3o Fulr*jn-*t., Brooklyn.

Porlf^ tbe Blood. It la an est&bliahod laot Uut

a TBT7 larg* oUsa of diaordera oan only be cored by Booh

remediea aa wiU entor into the blood and oirtnilate with

it throofh erery portion of the body, for by thia meana

only can the remedy be broofht into immediate contact

with the disease. To obtain this desirable and, no

preparation has ever been so nniformly suocessfol as

DR. JAYNE'8 ALTERATIVB. Sorofala. Kind's Kril,

Cancer and Canoerons Tnmors, White Swellings, En-

largement of the Bones, Chronio Rheumatism and Gout,

EmpUre Diseases of the Skin, old and indolent Uloers.

Goitrous Swellings of the Throat, Ao., are cored with a

certainty which has astonished every beholder. It is,

besides, one of the moat pleasant articles that can be

taken into the stomach. Operating as a tonic, it re-

moves Dyspepsia and Nervoos Affections, and imparts

a glow of animation and health unequaled by anything

in the whole materia medic&. For sale by all druggists.

W'illcux & Gihbs'' Sc> Ing-.HacUlnes,
NO. 508 BROADWAY.

Hov-' Sev_r^'nitrhin'^jmpany ELIAS

It Will Relieve the Baby.
There is no mistake about it MRS WIN8L0WS

SOOTHING SYRUP, for children teething, not only re-

lieves the child from pain, but regulates tJie stomach

and bowels, oores dysentery and diarrhea, softens the

gams, reduces all inflammation, and gives rest, health

and comfort to mother and child. It is pleasant to take,

and perfectly safe in all cases. It gives aniversal satis-

faction.

Grocers, Spice-Dealers and Drafi^gistfl
all seU BURNETT'S standard flavoring extracts.

Conaamptlon Curable by Herbal Remo*
dials.

DR. O. PHELPS BROWN'S ACACIAN BALSAM
will potiitivelj eradicate night-sweats, deep-seated
coughs, marasmus, sharp paitis in the chest, diffioalt ex-

pectoration, physical prostration, and, in fact, every

form of oonsumption will disappear, after the balsam has

beeo used a reasonable length of time. It is compound-
ed of rare native and foreign hert>s, and healing bal-

sams, whose curative effei^tn prove that nature has pro-

vided a remedy for every disease. Prico fil per bottle, or

six for $5. To be had wholesale and retail of Demas

Barnes^ Co., New-York; John L. Parks, Cincinnati; 8.

Litch, No. 50 Kneeland-sU, Boston, Mass., and by drug-

gists generally.

Do not IVaste yonr Money Baylnf^ any
of the numerous worthless articles called GOLD PENS,
which have flooded the market for the last few years,

when at lower prices you can get pens which are ac-

knowledged to be the BEST IN THE WORLD.
Avoid the shameless Upstarts, whose lack of brains

compels them to attempt imitation, ct? to the aJr<rrhi'--

innf. \1 you want the full value of your money, call on

A. MORTON, No. 2S Maiden-lane, or inclose stamp fur

circular.

Chamber*! Patent Steam Brick Ma-
chine. The neatest brick machine in the world; makes
fiO bricks a minute, or 30,000 in ten hours, at onr-lkird th*

COM of hand ma/ie. For specimens of brick, models and

patent rights, apply to

ABRAM REQUA,
No. 27 Cortlandt-et., New-York, (up stairs.)

Ton Cannot Have a Healthy Conatltn-
TION WHILE YOUR BLOOD 18 IMPURE.-CONSTi-
TUnON LIFE SYRUP purges the ajiitem of impuntiea,
and stimnlates the vital organs to a vij^orous and healthy
action, expelling disease and restoring the health. LIFE
SYRUP rapidly cures diseases which are caused by im-
pure blood. Scrofula, or King's Evil, Tumors, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Blotches. Eruptions, Pimples. Boils, ErysipeLss,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, St. Anthony's Fire, Scald Head.
Ring Worm, Canoerous Tumors, Sore Eyes, SyphUis^nd
all foul diseases. Disease of the Heart, Palpitation. Dys-
jpeia. Ulceration of Bones of the Nose, Sc&lp and Face.
86 CO.NSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP, and you will be

surprised at its rapidity in removing these diseases. It

eavM the blood pure, the complexion clear, and the sys-
tem free frem disease. Sold by all druggists.MORGAN A ALLEN, Wholesale DruggisU.

Guntiral Agents. No. 48 CliS-sU, New-York.

floldiers wishing Citizens* Clothlns
will hud a large and desirable stock, and will be dealt
with LIBERALLY, at FREEMAN A BURRS ONK
PRlCfc:,CLOTHl>G WAREHOUSE. No. i:j4 Fulton aud
No. VO Na^sau-sL, corner opposite Sun Building.

C,

Marvln^a Nc^v Patent Alnm and Dry
Planter Firo and Burglar Silver Plate Safes. Uiehly or-
na'iienl(.>d. and warranted perfectly dry. Also a large
AJ6ortmeiit uf liankerB ancf ilerchants' Safe.

MARVIN A CO.. No. 2B5 Broadway.

MARRIED.
Blood Wn.LUM.'^ON. At New-Brun-iwick. on Tues-

day. Jane 11 by Rev. Dr. Camphfel!, U"M, HtsuY
Bn^K)D, of Boston, and Mabunn.i, ifaughter of the lale

Nii-holas Williamson.
Beach Dcn'Rab. At San Francisco, Cal.. on Tues-

day. June 13, Joseph D'C. Beach and CaaiUE A, Dun-
bar, both of San Francisco.
bUBllCK BL..'D'i<^"n. In the ^th-et. Rf^rnrmpd

Dutch t'hurvh in this c[y(>D Thursday. June li, by He v.

IVter StrjL-cr. STF.lHEN P. BuRl'I' K, M. D.. and MiM
Katf E. LL<.)iii<i''>oi'. a!l of N>w-York. No cirds.
HoiTiL^N Ulm! lEFFFB. On Thnmd^. Jcn.i 15. by

Rev. l^dward .\nthon, Willtam B. IIofkhaN and Maui
Grai'IE. dau*rhtcr of Michael U'shoeffiT. of this city.
,)OHNgt>N BiMjr. In 'his ctty on TTiursday, June l."!,

at tb-^ Ro-.' Hii: M. E. iharch. by Rev. S. S. Hfa:i.an.
t.H\ni 1 1 H. J( HN'^os if Newton Upper Falls. M-i-^s ,

and I OHM- T.I A Anna. :hird daut liter uf .John tJiM-o, L.f-i.

Mosi.KT Kkklkb At Succa Sunna, N. J., nn Tn'irf-

day evpnina, dun*" 15. by liev. (.'harh>8 Fredpnck HdM-
n..in, Lf'^TKB I- .MosLyT and IsAiit Li.a liOWAH:>, daat;h-
ter uf Ot-n. M. Keel.r formrrly of thir* city.
OTrtlvS<'N I'fRTis.- On %\ ednff.iay, June 14. at the

Pii nep'int^-pf . IlM'ttft Church, lirouklyn, by Rev. .Imueis
OtrtTsrn, of I'hiladflpbla. Dr. Willum i. OTTKns4iN
and Miss Jo.-iEI'UiNt E., youngest diu^ht-er of Juretaihh
Curtif. KsQ-. ill of llrooklyn.
Sam\,om^ Si ENPKR. On Tuesday. June 13. by R^v.

H. H. Robert^-. Thcimah Jamv.s Hammond aud Maiiy
Lori~A Si^NDFR. all of Williamsburgh, L. L
B^ Liverpool paptrs please copy.
SVmiimuRe VREELA>D.-At St. Peter's Church,

Bro-jklyn.rn Tuesday, .lone 13, by Rev. J. A, Paddock.
I'aft-or, Francis S. Wiutmore and Mis-f MaIiIa K.

Vrhel-^sd. eldest daughter ot the late Jno. B. Vreu-
land, all of Brooklyn.
ajT California papers please copy.
"W ILLI TP HiTT. In Golden'9 Bridcre. on Four'h Day.

14th inbt.. by FnendB' ceren.i.ny. Wuojam U. WlLLt.ifl
and t L \nA J., daughter of Hiram Hitt,
WoTLn.*Ll^B'>ri)E. On Thurt-day. June l.*;. at St.

Stephen a Proteptant Kpiscopal Church at Harnsburph.
I'Hun.. by Rev. Oeorge h Fi.'ldii, I'.. Hri'SuN \V(mihall
and Misa HtLiN SI. BuUDE. both of Uarrisburgh, Pei.u.

DIED.
Ci^BKE. On Friday. Jcnc 16. at 2:45 A. M.. at Brook-

lyn. JofiEPH I L.^RHE, ailed J5 years.
Relatives and friends of in" tamily are invited to

hear his funeral discourse, on Sunday mnrnine, tht- l^th

inst., by Rev. Dr. Greenleaf. at the Kpmcopal Church,
ctTTHir uf Pre^'dent and Smith sta.. Brooklyn.

r<iF. On Thursday, June 15. at IJ^ o'clock P. M., in
th

-
48th year of his aae, HENRI COE.

The relatives and rni?ndB of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from his lat-e residence, Ni. w We&t
6tb-st.. on Sunday, the l&th inat., at 2 o'clock P. M.
De Geaw. Sudd- n!y. at Rahway. N. J.. Kate E. De

Graw, diiu(iht^r of John and Maria R. De Graw.
'I he funeral sprvicea at St. Paul's Church, on Monday.

at 2 o clock }'. M The trains leave Jersey City for Ivah-
way at 10 and 12 o'clo<.k.

Jabdine. At 7^, o'clock Friday morning, Junf 16,

Feederick D
,
the infant child of Joseph P. and Grace

Jardine. aged 5 months and 19 days.
Fnnerat services at the residence of his parents, No.

304 Mauis'^n-sr., on Monday, at 2 o'clock P. M,
Park. At hia residence. We&lport, Conn., on Friday

mornini?, Jane ]6,fARCHIBALD Paek, of this city, aaed
&0 years, 2 months and 18 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to aitend.the funeral, from his late residi-ni.L',

Westport, Conn., to-morrow (Sunda>\) aiternoiin, ai 3
o'rioclL Hid remains will be taken to Ryegate, Vt., for
inK'rment,
*S~ Vermont pspers please copy.
Rdogl> s. At Poufhkeep.-ie. N. Y., on Thu^8d^y,

June 15. Hon. Charles H. Rdgqles, for many years
JudKw of the i.'ourt uf Appeals.
The funpral will take place from his late residence,

P( ^i..-hker;t>i.-, on 'lu-.-sday, the >Oth inst.. ut 2.4 F. .M.

\ K'-iitiTC3 and fneoda are invited to attend, without fur-
lhi.'r notice.

OFFICIAL.
DKPABTilKST OF STATE. )

Wacbington. June 14. ISfiV i

In'orraation has been received at this depnrlment from
Mr, .<. C. A. \\'iiigate, itifi Consul of tho United Staler
at Swaton. rhiua, of the death, on tho 9th uf Marth
lapt. at rhflt plru.e. of David ^'ouno Law, a citizen of
thp United States, aud a former resident of New-
bureh. N. Y.

HUMPHRKYS'
HOMCEOPATIIIC SPKCIFICS

Cents.
No. 1. Cures Fevers, Contrestion 25

'2, Worms, Worm fever, worm coli'" 2o

3, CryinK -colic, or leethiniT uf infants. 'J5

4, Diarrncea of children or adult.-^ 25
5, Uysentery, Griping, Uilioa-i Colic. ,. 25
C, Cliolerft-Morbus, Nau.sta 25

7, .. Coughs, (_k)ldri. BronohitiH 25

8, Nriiial^ia, Toothache. Faccachc 25

9, Headaches, Sick Headache '25

.. lU, .. Dy.'*pepiii, Bilious Stomach 25

., U, .. Suppressed, scanty, painful periods. 25

12, .. lifucorrhoea or Whiles 25
.. 13, .. Croup, hoarfe oough 23
, 14, Salt-(tUeuni, ErysipelaE, Eruptions. 25

.. L5, .. RheuniHtlsm, all Rheumatic pains . 25

, 16, .. Fever and Agne, Chill Fever 5U
..IT, .. Piles, internal or external 5o
. . 18, .. Op titalmy. sore, intlamed eyes M
.. 19, Cfttari'Ik. acute or chronic, intluenza... bO
. . 2U, .. Wliooping-Cougll, spasmodic

conchs 50
..21, AstlinLa, oppressed 50
.22, Kar Disclmrces, impaired hearinj;.. so
..23, .. Scrornla.enlarg^ed glanda 50
.. M, General Debility, physical weakness... 50
.. 2S, Dropsey and scanty secretions 60
..36, Sea-sickness, or sickness from riding 50
.. 27, Kidney Disease, Gravel 50
. . 2B, Nervous Debility, seminal emissions,

involuntary dischargisa. 100
.. 29, .. Sore Month or Canker 60
.. 30, I'vlnary Incoptinuance 50
.31, Pnint\ii Periods, even with Spasms. 50

.. 33, SnflTerlngs at Ohaneof Life IDO

.. 33, Epilepsy. Spasms, at. Vitus Dance . 100

.. 34, DIphrheria. Ulcerated Sore Throat.. 60

FAMILY CASES.
Case of 3fl vials, morocco case and boot com-

plete 110 00
Case of 20 larj-e viaN, in morocco, and hook e oo
Case of 2ft large vials, plain ca3e and book B (jO

Case of 15 boies (Nos. 1 to loi nad book 3 oo

These remcdii's, by the cast- or si/Kile twi, are sent lo
any j art of thp country, by niiiil or fci^tress, free of charge
on receipt of tht- price. Addresii

humphrkys' sPFcinc
HOMCEUPATHIC MEDICLSE COMPANY,

05ce and Depot No. 562 Broadway, New-York.
For sale by yverv Medicine Dealer.
Dr. HUMPHREYS is consulted daily at his ofSoe, per-

laiPORTAJrr to the pubi*io.

HBARIMO BSSTOBBD

BY ONE APPLIOATIOK OF

DR. VON EESBNBBRO*S

JSSTHBTIOO-NBlURAI^OICOSr.

BEAD! READ I

Nkw-Yobk. May 4. 1885.

I hare been Indnced. by the great number of certifi-

cates continually published in faror of Dr. Von Elsen-

berg's skill, to apply to him for advice ooncemtng my

deafness of many years' standing. I placed myself under

his care, and to my utmost delight he made me bear per-

fectly well by a single painless application of Dr. Von

Eisenberg's "jfisthetico-Neuralgiooo." I hare great

pleasure tn being able to state that his skill in restorinc

hearing sorpasBes anything I ever saw or beard of. His

attention to the patient is highly oommendable.

JOHN WAKELY,

Mo. UM Uoaro-t.

^IGUT HESTORKD.
BEAD.

Nbw-Yobk. May S, 18BS.

About six years airo I became troubled with inflamed

eyes, and during the past six years, (a great portion of

which time I was almost totally blind, onable, oonse-

Quently, to walk without aaslstanoe,) I have tried many

of the best oculists daring the tioie, and found myself

getting worse instead of better, until I was permitted,

through kind Providence, to see yon. You hare cured

me, and I consider it my duty to the pabtic to make my

case known, as I have no doubt there are thonsands suf-

fering in the same way that I was, and I thank God that

I can raise my voice In praise of your great skill to restore

one to sight who never thought to see again, and saffered

as much as I have for the last six years. My eyes are

more brilliant than ever. I shall always be happy to

state my case to aui' who may call on me.

MBS. MARGARET LORETTB.

No. 23 tth-ar.

EXTRAORDINART CURB OP
BLINDNESS.

Dr. Von Exsekbebo Z)ear Sir .- My ion Walter waa

completely biind of one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO TEARS. I have tried a great many of the best phy-

sicians, and the eyes became worse instead of better. 1

was recommended by a friend to call on you, and, thank

Providence, my child is now fully restored to sight.

His eyes look more brilhant than ever, and his health,

which has been in a very poor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank yon for yonr kind attention to my child,

and 1 shall ever be happy to be a living testimony to

your skill, to any one who may call at mj residence.

Mrs. JULIA EASTMANN.

No. 789 eth-ar.

HEARING RESTORED BY AN APPLICA-

TION OP DR. \'OK. EISENBERG'S

A:STHETIC0-NEI RALGICON.

1 was compleiely deaf for sereral year, and hearing

of Dr. Von IIisenberK'a gr^ at reputation in restoring the

bearmg. I culled on him, and in one operation, to my

great astonishmei^f and eiccs-oive pleasure, I now hear

perffcctly well. 1 came inro the Doclor perfectly deaf,

and hear as I never ejpected to do. This skUl is nnri-

valed, CHARLES CHAPPEL,

Wasbiugtou Market.

New-Vobk. Oct. 5, ]?ft4.

MlRACULOl S C CRE OF THE CHRONIC
CATARRH, ASSVMING THE FORM
OF CONSUMPTION.

I have been suffering for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a cnticual dullness in my head, a tigbt-

nes.s across my cbtst, and a weight over my eyes, which

were weak, watery, and very paicfuL My ncurtxils were

continually obstructed with a pouring of tluid- I had

frequenl sneering;, hoarseness of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood. I have been treated by

many eminent physicians without success. Recently the

Catarrh became so offensive that I conid not go into bo-

ci. ty. Hearing of DR. VON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion, I thought I would apply to him as a last resource.

Having been satisfied with his diagnosis, I submitted to

hi3 'reatmcnt, and have every reason to be abundantly

eati^ljed, as I am completely cured, and my health so

much renovated that I feel bet^r than I felt for the last

fifteen years. It is a blessing that experience gives the

Doctor the jwwer to reeioie such a shattered constitution
t

to perfect vigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

Rive this tectioionial in Uvor of Dr. Von Eisenberg's

inimitable skill.

IREDERICK DOUGLAS,

Aleieroltj-avenue,

Greenpoint. Long Island.

ThouEacds of testimcniEls similar to the above can be

Bbcn at Dr. VON EISHNEERG S office.

DR. VON EISENBERG,

IN'VENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

.X^gthetico-Nearalglcon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASE8

or TFK

KYE, EAR, CHRONIC CATARRH,

LUNGS. THROAT, HEART AND

CONSUMPTION,

may bo consulted at his < cons nlting-rooms, Na 816

Broadway, between 11th and 12th sts.

An apparatus that will do more to mitigate human suf

fering than anything that in all the past to this time, has

been afforded to the world. ;

To those, therefote. who are in any way afflicted with

loss of sight or hearing, fwithi catarrh, bronchitis, chest

or lung diseases, we urgently suggest a visit to the con-

sulting apartmenU of Dr. VON EISENBERG.-.Vew-

^nr HOC viHOBB.**
" Iff HOC VIBTOBS.**

"IM HOC VISOEg.**

BOHAINE'S ORXITEAN BITTBRB is a preparaUon
eompoeed exolusxtelt or VserraBLS Hatkbials.
TbePIants. Boote. Extracts, *e entering into its oom-
position, are sUllfiill^ prepared, and eo Bcientifioally
combined as to obtain from each one of tbem its fnfl

medicinal Tirtaea, wltbomt ooonteraotlng the beneficial
eOecte of the oUiers.
Crimean Bittert, taken after meals, and, in some

cases, before eatinc, acts as a Btimai*nt to the Digestive
Organs, strsnffthening them in the iierformance en their

proper duties, thus gmng ritality and elasticity to the
body, and by invigorating the whole system, enabling it

to repel attacks 01 disease.
To females of weak and debilitated oonstftutions it will

prore an inraloable preparation, aa from its Tonic and
AlteratiTe properties, It will prepare the system to resist
attacks of NeoraLgia, and will aUeriate the effeote of ir-

roBiilarities peoaUar to the aex.
TraTelers and others liable to be affected by ohansre of

water or diet, will find It a oertain preventive of the ill

effects to which such changes expose them.
In addition to the medicinal properties possessed by

Bomaine's Bitters, it has been the aim of the proprietors
to render it aoceptable to tiu refined palate as well as to
the most delicate stomach : tiiis has been accomplished
to the entire satiefaotioa of eonnotassors, who pronotinoe
it extremely palatable, aud far aaperior to any other
article of the Kind in nae. Its taste is aromatic, wann-
ing and agreeably bitter; and, as an appetiaer, taiken be-
fore meals, it will be fouad to prodooe tha happiest ef-
fects.

It is sold by dracsins vvenrwhare.

TUB THROAT ABTD LUVOS.

A WORK FOB THE PEOPLE.

OARLETON, Publisher, New-York, has jnat ready Dr.

LIGHTHILL*S new work, containing, among other in-

teresting information, a clear and comprehensive de-

soription of the new and snooessful system entitled

NEPHOTHERAPY;
For the Treatment of

DISEASES OF THE THROAT,
Catarrh, Asthma, ASections of the Voice, Laryngeal^

Bronchial and Pulmonary Complaints, Infiammatioa
of the Eye, and the various diseases of the

RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

BY
DR. EDWARD BUNFORD LIGHTHILL.

(No. 3i St. Mark's-ptaoe, New-York.)

Author of
" A Popular Treatise on Deafness, its Oaoaes

and Prevention," etc., etc.

One 12mo Volume. Price 90 cents.

* Sold by all booksellers, and seat by maU FREE on

receipt of prioe, 60 cents, by

OARLKTON. Publisher. New-York.,
Mo. 413 Broadway, comer laspenard-st.

DYSPEPSIA aivd;debil.itt.
DTSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.

Thousands bare been changed by Uie use of the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
from weak, sickly, suflering creatnras, to strong, beattby

and tiappy men and women. A Ipamphlet of thirty-one

pages sent free to any address.

J. P. DIN8M0R. No. 86 Dey-st.. Rew-York.

Sold by all druggists.

mjH2.
lODrNF WATER. PURE IODINE.

TUe mofit n-jwerfal ritallrinff afent known.
THE MOST WON'DKRFUr CCRES

have followed it oe in oasec of ts(JKOFULA. in all its
r nn, iO-\SUMPTION, KKURALOIA. DEBILITY,
SYPHILIS and all CHRONIC DISB.WES.
Pampbluta sent free. Dr. H. ANBERS * CO., Phj-

si> ians and Chemista, No. 42S Broadway, New-York.

THE 13EST^CL.bTUlNG~AT~REUirCElD
PRICES.

MENS SUMMER SUITS.
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS,
MEN'S SUMMER COATS,
MEN .-i SUMMER VESTS.
MEN'S SUMMER PANTS,

BOTS' SUMMER CLOTHING,
BOYS' SUMMER SUITS.
BOYS' SUMMER JACKETS,
BOYS' SUMMER VESTS.
BOYS' SUMMER PANTI5,
boYS' SUMMER COATS.

CHILDREST'S SVMMTIR SUITS.
CHILDKEN'6 SUMMER SUI'I S,
CHILDREN'S SUMMER SUITS,
CHILDREN'S SUMMER SUITS,'
CHILDREN'S SUMMER SUITS.

CLARK, TRAPHAGEN 6i HU.NTER,
NOS. 30S, 400, 40a BO\\"ERT.

HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSOHMENT
OF SUMMER CLOTHI.NU LN THE MAKKi^T.
READY MADE IN
SUITS FOB GENTLEMEN.
SUITS FOR BOYS,
SUITS FOR CHILDREN,NOW SELLFNG 20 PER CENT. BELOW OTHER

HOUSES IN THE CITY.
CX)MPETITION DEFIED.
CO.MPARISON SOLICITED.

CLARK. TR.APHAGESr <jli HU.VTER.
NOS. .398, 400 AND *0'3 BOWERY.

SUMMER.
GENTLEMEN'S THIN BUSINESS and DRESS

SUITS, every variety and out of the FINEST FABRICS,
also in tho BEST STYLES, well adaptd for SUMMER
WEAR, and at LOW PRICES. CHLLDRENS SUITS
in EVERY STYLE and VARIETY. Please caU.

F. B. BALDWIN, Nos. 70 and T2 Bowery.

THE LARGEST STORE IN THE CITY.

A MODERN MIRACLE.
From old and youmf, from rich and poor, from high-

born and lowly, comes the uaivereal voice of praihe for
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Makes hair ffrow. A better dreasiug than any
" oil" or

"pomatum.' Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above all, the great won-
dt'r is the rapidity with which it restores GRAY^ HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use it a few timea and

PRESTO, CHANGE!
the whitest and

worst looking Hair reaumes its youthful beauty. It does
not dye the Hair, but strikes at tiie root and nils it with
new life and coloring matter.
It will not take a 10

truth of this matter.
ig, disagreeable trial to prove the
The first application will do good;

you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning every

rarit fcsnfn; Expna, Sept. 28, ISSi.

0fgSftP9^ ^IMJW^

day, and
BEFORE YOU KNOW IT.

the old, gray,
discolored appearance of the Hair will be gone, giving
place to lustrous, shining and beaatifuJ locks.

Ask for Hairs Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other article

i at ail like it in effect. Vou will nod it

CHEAP TO BUY,
PLEASANT TO TRY, and

SURE TO DO YOU GOOD?
There are many imitations. Be sure you procure the

genuine, manufactured onh- by
a. P. HALL 4 CO., Nashua, N. H.

DEMAS BARNES 1 CO^
No. 21 Paik-row, New-York,

wholesale Agents.

-ITTHEREAS, WE, THE MEMBERS OF THE
TT Junior Claas of Oolnmbia College, have learned, with
deep regret, of the death cf our classmate, Mr. Martin
Bachracb :

Reaolvod. That we cannot but be oppressed with great
sadness uiat one so talented and aocompHshed, with
whom we bad been accustomed to associate, should, at
so early an age, be taken from life.

Radlved, That we extend the most heartfelt condolence
to the relatives of our lost comrade, striving, while we
sorrow, to comfort ourselves with the assurance that hs
is in a better world.

Rejtolcedj That the class wear the nsual badge of mourn-
ing, that the resolutions be published in the city papers,
and a copy sent to the family of the deoeased.

T. M. BLOSSOM, i

L. BINSSX > Committee.
W. JAME^Oy THOMSON, S

POST-OFFICE NOTICE. THE MAILS;F0B
the Unitd Kingdom and the Continent, via Queens-

town and Liveri>ooI, per steamers OXTY OF WASHI>'0-
TON, and for the uerman States, per steamer NEW-
YORK, will close at this office on SATURDAY, the 17th
day of June, at 10:30 A. M., and at the np-town ofiices, as
follows: Stations A and B, 10 A. M. ; Statious C and D,
9:30 A. M.; Statiuns E and fj9:t5A.M.; Station G, 3

A. M. JAMES KELLY. Postmaster.

T^Te weav-yohk vv'aterTbVrnino
STOVE COMPANY offer for sale their improved

i^dter-barning rangefi, huuse furnaces and w'kinjt
stoves, and wul alter old ranges and furnaces to make a

saving of one-half the coal usually oonsumed.
No. a*8 Oanal-gt.

i T SiES8R. POWllEHr~&~"WELLS\
- Phrenologists, No, 388 Broftdway. Examinations with

NEW PUI^UCATIONS.
VKW BOOKS.

JU8T READY AKD PUBLISHED \

CHARLES SCRIBN^BR Si CO.,
IM Grand-street, New-York,

LORD DERBT'S HOMER.
THE rr.T.TA D OF HOMER,

Rendered Into English black verse by Bdvj^kd, Bart of
Debbz.

Prom the Fifth London EdltioiL

Two rolnmao, crownSvo.. on tinted popes.

Prioe. $&

FROrDB*S BlirGLAni>.
HI8TOBY OF ENGLAND, FROM T^ FAXi e

WOOI^EY TO THE DEAfH OF EU^ABKT^ te
JaMES A. Feoijdk. M. A., of Exeter OoUe^, 0^i<
from the fourth London edition, in crown ro vote. Priee

taw each. Thefirsttwo volumes just ready. The ethsr
Tolumes will follow shortly.

A ATE Mr LIFE OF CICERO,
By Wm. Fobstth, Printed at the Riverside Pre^

laid tinted paper, from the last London edition, in a^row
with 20 illustrations. Orown Bvo. Prioe $&.

MAX MULLER'S NEW WORK*
SECOND SS&ZZie OF

LBCrrURKS ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGCAOlt
in one volume, with a series of 31 Wood Engranmga. -

lustrating the position of the Organs of Speech, in ntte^-
ing the rariooB axticula.t sounds of which all lanjinage te

composed. Orown Sro, 622 pages. Price $3 5a (Unifora
with first series.)

Copies sent by mail, poet-paid, on receipt of price.

UTEW AND VALUABLE BOORS.
PUBLISHED UTD rOB BaU BT
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.

L
[In ProesJ

FROST AND FTRK.
Natural Engines, Foul Marks and Chips, with Sketetat

taken at Home and Abroad, by a TravLlsr, 3 vote.,
8vo, with nomeroos iUustratiODiL

A NEW VOLUME OF POEMS. BY T. BUOHAKAM
READ.

A SUMMER 6T0HY.
SHERIDAVS RIDE,AND OTHER P0EM6.

By THOKAfi Buchanan Read.
1 voL, l2mo. (Ready, June lS.t

IIL
POEMS BY MRS. BOOTH.
WAYSIDE BIX)SSOMS.
By Mabt H. O. Bootu,

ISmix (L
iV.

HOURS AMONG THE OOSrELS:
Ob, wayside TRUTHS FROM THK LIFE OF OUR

LORD.
Bt Rev. K. C. Bdbt, D. D.
1 ToL 12mo. (Nearly Bead)-. )

PETROLEUM
AND PETROLEUM WELLS.

What Petroleum ia,wnere it is found, and what it is ae4
for; where to sink Petroleum Well*^ and bow to

sink them; with a Complete Omde-book
aud Description of the Oil Regions

of Pennsylvania, West Vir-
ginia, Kentucky and

Ohio.
Bt J. H. A. BoTiE.

Seoond Edition, Revised and Enlarged.
ISmo. 75 centa.

VL
THE SPARROWGRASS PAPERS:
Ob, LIVING IN THE COUNTRY.

(New Edition.)
By Fbkt, S. CozzENB.
Lhno. In a few days.

VTL
KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA-

(New Edition.)
A CYCLOPEDIA OF BIBLICAL LITERATURB.

originally edited
By John IUtto, D. D., t . S. A.

Third Edition, greatly enlarged and improved, edited tey
WlLLUJI LETT>8aT Al-EXANDEK, D, D.. t" S A. S.. Ao.

In three volumua^ 'Royal 6vo., %' per vol. Elegantly
printed and beautifully illustrated with mapfc and -

gravinga.
Vols. L and IL just issued.

VoL IIL in press.
Published in connection with Messrs. A. &. C. Black, tt

Edinburgh.
\'IIL

WORKS OF JAMES MADISON.
LETTERS AND OTHER WRITINGS OF JAUB&

MADISON.
FOURTH PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
In four volumes. Published by order of Courfresa.

(Nearly ready.)
J. B. LIPPINCOTT A CO.. Philadelphia. Publishara.

MRS. HEIfRY MOODS NEW BOOK.
MILDRED ARKELL:

MILDKED ARKRLLl
MILDRED ARKELL, by Birs. Henet Wood, im

printed from the author's manuscript and advance proof-

sheets, and WiU be published and for sale on WEDNE^
DAY next by all booksellers, complete m one large due-
decimo volume of near 6J0 pages. Price {1 50 in papat
oover, or f2 in cloth. It is published and for sale at

T. a PETERSON 4 BROTHERS.
No. 306 Chestnut-st., Philadelphia.

Copies sent free of postage on receipt of retail prioe.

A FILE OP THE NEAl-YOKR TIMB^
"^*-FOR SALE from Jan. 1. ;6C, to the present time;
will sell w^thout the year 1560 if desirable : also back dbib-
bers for sale for the years IgCl, 1362, ieC3. 1&1. and Ififift.

Address FILE. Box No. 102 New-York Timr^ Office

KILPATRICK'S~CAVALRY~RA IDS ."~

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF GEN. KILPATR1(;K,
WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THK

CAVALRY RAIDS. ENGAGEMENTS AND OPRRa-
TIO.V.S UNDLH HIS COMMA.ND FKoM Xiiii

BfOIN.MNG OK THE REiJELLluN TO
TUE SURRENDER OF JOHN-

STON,
BT JAMtS MOOEE. M. D

,

flnrgeon Ninth Pennsy'vani^ ('j.valrr,
WITH FINE STEEL PORTRAIT Ot gIJN. KIl^

PATRICK,
A>Lj

Twelve (12) epiritod ilinstrfiiions of PaiUeSceceb tram
Original StctcflfS b; Waui--

" The intention of the author is a f.lain E.nd ur: Tar-
nished account of ev^nt'*. in which.wiih an-ple mat t-r.^ia,
considerable pergonal kni^wled^e, fr>j:n a ?i.-rv:^e ci uver
three years, and intiraat-.' a'^uaintance with mUitMo
uieu, be has studiously endeavored tn recier ampfe juj^
tice to everyone, ami abid^ by f a. ts. Hi; bHlieves lb
work will be interesting, esi'ecLally I" t.iu^e who bar
served their country tn the heid

"
Thrtje Yeart or \At

Vt'ax '."From thf Iut^odu:^ m.
Handsome Uluo., ertrticloih, gilt side and back i<Lam^

Price #1 50

Orders solicited.
W. J. WIDDLFTON. Pnbl;'^h^r,

No. 17 Mercer-l., Ni w-^ ork."" For sale by principal i.ooksfclkrp thr.>ugfi jt iL-e

country. Dealers supplied bj Lbe AMKElCAN MiWg
COMPANY.

HISTORY OF "WEST POl.NT,
and its militarj- imiKirtance during thf

AMEi5.lL-A.N REVoLL'ilO.N,
and thp origin and propre^-'^ of the

UNITED STATES MILITARY AC.-\DEMY.
By Capt. El'WAKuC. liuTNlo>, A, M.. AcIjuT-ari of tht

Military Academy.
1 vol. gvo.. with numerons mapf ard encravings. Bin*

cloth. $: half Morocco. $7 5..: full Morocco, ^Kj." Aside from its valae &b an hisc irical record, thu
volume iS an ent-enainmp guide-book to thft Milita-ry
Academy and its s-Lirrouni^injzs. We hnre full details (if

cadet life from the day of entrance to th;tt of praduatijiL
together with descriptiunF of the buudn.j;s. grounds una
uionuments. Tc th-? multitude of thc^e wh" hisvp finjo>-
ed at West Point the combined aiiracticus. th.* book
willj^iTe. in its descripn^e and lilu.'-trated iiortioo* s^
pecial plsasure.'' -V'lr-l'wJf Ar'-Jiiir; }'r,n.

D. VAN NOSTRaND. P^Lll^hf r,

>o. 192 lirniLOwaj
, Copies sent free by mail on receipt ot price.

"a \E\V VOLlM^ : LOOK AT JULY VO.T
*T. Portraits of President Johnson two vievs; Secre-
tary Harlan; Queen Victoria; the Empress Eatt'tiL . th
Emperor Alexander; Julius Caesar, with Sketches ol
Charscler: the Conapiratcirs, and How thev Look: tb
Physiognomy of Classes; Love and Lovfrs: Second Mar-
riages: Fat Folks and Lean Folks, and How u> Cure
them, with illustrations; The Russian, witu portraits*
Enlarging the Lungs: Immortality of Mine; A Wondw-
ful Prediction Fulfilled; Hymecial P'C-try: Maiden'B
Eyes; An Appeal from the South: Ar: and Artists;
Practical Preaching; Work-Day Relisicn : A Hini to
Waden Ladies; Dictionary of Pnrenok-gj- and Phv^iog-
nomy. with eugravines: Hats a New Notice. iil-j5tr:it.oi'

Our Country; "Able-bodied Men: "
Eari,i Fatriut* oi

America, illustrattid; Our Finances; The Atbi.ntic Canle,
and Americans in England; with mnch mor-^ in JULY
DOUBLE NO. PHRENOLOGICAL JOl'RNAL. Be
No. ever issued. Begins new Vol. (Jnly 2lj cents h\- n-
turn post, or a year for $2. Address FOWt^EK J

WELLS, No. 389 Broadway. New-Vurk.

HOSE PECUL1.4R BOOKS :-YOL CAIJ
get them by mail, "O. K.," or by eipres^, CO. D.."

or at No. 26 Ann-er., New-Y^rt. Send yeur aiidnjss ob
a stamped envelope for a cat.alogue. . nt this out.

CALVIN BLANCHARD. Publisher.

WlYLDER'S HAND.-THI.S NEW >OVEL FT
Shebldan Le Kanu. ftulLor of

"
L'ncle Sil*^." ii

one ot" tb* most pow-^rfai and exciMnr Enjrlish nuveU
ever jmbhahed. It re beinp read and praised everywhere,
and its sale is grow ing enurmoUfeW.

OARLETON. Ptihliahor, Sew-York.

nVGH -WORTHINGTON-A NEW NOVEL,
bj Mrs. Mabt J. Holmes, author of

"
Tempoet acd

Sunshine, etc. Thia new novel is perfectly charnim^
and will become a rraat favorite thia aeaaon.

OARLETON , Publisher, Sew-York.

SUPERIOR FISHING. A NEW BOOK ON
^porting, by R. B. RfXisEvELT. One of the mnet wit^

ty. entertaimnpr and deUghtful books ever publisbAd,
Just aa attractive to the amateur aa to the prolessiuna*
reader. CARLETON, Publisher, New- York.

MAN"HATT.\N PI4ATE COMPAN * .

HIRAM YOCNG.
MANUFACTURER OF PLA+ED VTARK,

NO. JO JOHN-ST.

Offerfl his lar^ and varied aaaortinent of plat.^f1 ^*%
ooneisting, in part, of ICE PITCHERS. TE \ MBTll
RUNS, CASTERS, C.A.KE BASKETS, bPOU.nS A.M>
FORKS, at frreatly reduced pnoea.

'WII.KESB.^RRE COAi-
Th* Wilkeabarre Coal and Iron Company, are not n-

ceiving at Elisabethport, tbeif anperior Coai, mtnea el-

clufiively from tbe
BALTIMORE VEIN. _

For sale at the office of Uie Oomjianr No. 16 Wall-rt.

FRANKLIN F. RA.SDOiLPH. President,

Wm. H. Tillinqhabt, Treasurer.

BAYBERIXE RESTORES GRAY OH
faded hair to it youthful color and beauty. It iiiae*

a dye, conUins no lead, silver or V^' P'"iiJ"i, 0Pf:
atea simply by atimnlatin* the bulbs 0/ the h*u and m.
venting Saldneaa.
For aale by all

i^l^<^yjsH, Wbol,J. Agent,No. 903 Psari-t.

TTEIVTIOIV SOLDIERS AN'D OTHBB
A.ntlemen wholesale

-- men's famiahimr" stock *
rri5fpF SMITH 4 FOWLER, mannlacturert o
Itirrn ties 4o., No.36Warren-t.,offrattheirDewretaJ
depXm^t, N'o. 3 PAEK-ROJP. oy^osit*

the Ast.or

House a larire lot of superior white shirt*:, st fi; very

best at $30 per dozen; fine linen oollarii. $1 iC per doaen:

iisper collars, 1 iJ per hundred; good fK-n-f^ at $3 per
dGi:en; larpe lof t-leeve buttons cheap.

THE~PETROLEVM STOVE COMPAST
are now prepared to receive order* for their raperior

Summer cookinp stores, the best article for thia piv-
poee yet invented, using the ordmarj- kerosene oiL with-

ont a wiok, and producing neither smoke or smelL BLm9
b<: seen in operation at their otfloat K<k.m scOMmTft
Room No. 12.

Sand
ft^r

ft Qircnlo*

g|gg_gg^



"m^fKfw^

tWHPMPP mm

f ^(ff;b Tj -<,.

8^e Stfaf-gorK Sixtms, SaMba^, ftutt 17;"186S.

FINANCIAL.

Fd up Capital,Gold,J2,000,000
Beserve, . . $250,000

ORIENTAL BANJTCORPORATION,
LiOITDON.

Capital Faid Up, - 1,500,000,
Or - - - $7,500,000.
Keserve, - - 444,000,
Or - . ^ $2,200,000.

BIL.1,8 OP EXCHANGE
I light, es dvs* sicfat, uid n dAiB' date, of the Bank of

Oalifomia, on th Oriental Bank Corporation, London,
lav laJe in some to suit, by

LEES & WALLER.
i(tat Bills on the Bank of Calllomia, Ban Franoisca

4br aala, and telegraph transfers made bT

LBS A WAI.I.ER,
WO. 33 pnrs-sT

BTEDMAJV, EW^EliL. <c CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Ho. i1 Exchange-place,

U. 8. 7-SO LOAN AGENTS.

An denominations read; for delivery.

All olasees of

GOVERNMENT BECURITIES,

AUo

DID, RAILWAY AND PBTROLEUM STOCKS,

Bought and sold on Commission.

JOHN JMTJNROE <!6 CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,Na 9 Rue de la Paiz, Paris,

and
Na 8 Wall-st., New-York,

elrcular letters of credit for travelers In all parts of
~~

Ac., Ac Also, commercial credits.

Ba.OWN BROTHBRS 6i CO.,
NO 56 WALL-ST

BUB COMMERCIAL AND TRA v'kLERS' CREDITS
FOB USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

B. R. McILiVAING:,
NO. 13 BROAD-ST..

DBALER IT? GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS,
AUiii. BEUklONT <k CO.,

BANKERS^
No. SO WALL-ST.,

toxie CircQlAT Letters of Credit tor travelers on all i^rts
of Europe, 4c

TRAVELING CREDITS
On MoBsrs. J. S. MORGAN ft CO., London, fsnocee-mn to GEO. PEABODY A CO.. available in the priaoi-

yal eitlea of Europe and the E^ist, issued br
DABJfEY, MORGAN A 00..

No. 53 Eiohajige-pWp .

TURNER BROTHERS,
BANKERS. NO. 17 NASSAU-ST., NEW-YORK.

Itonr per cent, interest allowed on depoeita subject to

Subacriptions received for the GoTemment Loan. Or-4s for the parchase and saJe of other Stocks and Bonds
aftftacded to promptly. CoUeotiouB nLade in all parld ofmm United States.
M. C. TTJRNEB,

I

A. TUK^ER,
T. TmaNEit, I Lat-e of Buf- RoBT. Tubneb. ]

San Pran-
Jao. Tubneb, * falo, N. Y. \0. M. Tubnek, ! cisco, Cal.

TBFL^SUBT DEPABTiTEjrT 1

Office of UOitPTBOLLKB of XHKCtrBBE NTT, >

Washington, Jane 10. I8ffi. )

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY Evi-
dence presented to the underajgiied, it has bpen

IMade to appear that " The National Batchers' and Drov-
n' Bank of the City of New- York." in the City of New-
Trk, in tbe County of New-York and State of New-
Trk, has been daly organized under and according to
tbe reqniroments of the act of Congress entitled An
aet to provide a national currency secured by a pledge of
United States bonds, and to provide for the circulation
and redemption thereof," approved Jane 3, 18^; and has
omplied with all the provisions of said act required to

toomphed
with, before conunencing the business of

iking under said act.

Kw, therefore, I, Freenian Clarke, Comptroller of
Ae Currency, do hereby certify that "The National
Ihitchers' and Drovers' Bank of the City of New-York,"n the City of New-York, in the County of New-York
nd State of New- York, is authorized to commence the
WwineBB of banking under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of of-

floe, this 10th day of June, 1^65.

FREEMAN CLARKE,
Compta-oller of the Currency.

'f
TEEASuay Depabtmznt, Office of

COMPTEOLI-EB OF TH E CUBBENCY, /

Washinctos, June 5, I8fi5. )

'^HJSREAS BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
- - Dii.NCE presented to the undersigned, it has been

made U> appear that "The Pacific National Bank of New-
York," m the City of New-York, in the County of New-
Tork and State of New-York, has been duly ort^ani^ed

der and according to the reQuiremeots of the
A-et of Congrr-33 entitled.

" An Act to provide
natior.al currency, becured by a pledge of United

~'.ee tx'ad.s, and to provide for the circulation

W\

nat
BUtee

W!

Bsd releiription thereof, approved June 3, 1864. and
us coniplujd with all tbe provisions of said act

Einired
to be complied with before commencing the

siness ff banking nnder said act:
Now, therefore, i. Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the

Prrern.y, do hereby certify that " The Pacific Nalional
Back ufStfW-Vork," in the City of New-York, m the
-vwnl^' of New-York, and State of New-York, is author-
tied to coinP^9Q<^^ ^^^ business of Banking nnder the act

alereeaid. , __^ i. j j , ,
In testimonv whereof. witneiS my ^S^ *** W*! Oi

^ s.| othce this ath day of June, 18S5. ^^ '"^

Signed. iliEKMAN CLARKE,
Comptroller of the Ottrrncy.

fraKASUEY DEPABTMENT. OFFICE OF COSfPTBOLLEB
(

OF THE CURHE.NCT, WAfiHINOTON, May 1, 1865. >

THEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVl-
DEM E presented to the undersigned, it has been

aade to appear that "The East River National Bank
f New-York," in the Oito' of New-York, in the County

if New-York and State of New-York, has been duly or-

ganized under and according to the requirementa of the
act of i 'ongress, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
Onrrency, secared by a pledge of United States Bonds,
asd to provide for the circulation and redemption there-

f. approved June 3. 1864. and has complied with all the

pniTisions of said act required to be complied with before
ommencing the business of banking ander said act.

Nw, therefore, I, Freeman CUrke, Comptroller
mi tte Currency, do hereby certify that " The East
Wvex National Bank of New-York," in the City of New-
York, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
York, is authorized to commence the business of banking
wader the act aforesaid.

a_ . , In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seaJ
V-^i of office, this 1st day of May. 1865.

(Signed) F. CLARKE. Comptroller of Currency.

State of Nfw-Yobk, Bans Depabtment, i

ALBANT, March 9, 1566. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PURSUANT
to Chapter 236, Laws of ISSB, that the oircnUting

aies issued to the late incorporated, the President, Di-
rectors and Company of the Merohantd' Exchange Bank,
iDCiated in the City of New-York, will be redeemed at
7A^ by the Superintendent of the Banking Department
^the New-York State Bank, Albany, and at the Mer-

^untfi' Exchange Bank, (Association,) New-York, for six

years from the date hereof and not thereafter.
Tbe outstanding notes of the said B&nk most be pre-
aaie<L as aforesaid, for redemption, within six yean
fixnntne date hereof : and all notes which shall not be
nreseoted for redemption and payment within the time
wns specitied, wilt cease to be a charge upon the fond^
Id the hands of the Superintendent for that purpose.

H. H. VAN DYCK. Superintendent.

BUTCHHBS' AND DBOTKBS' BaNK, >

New-Yobk, May 31, 1685. s

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
as reuuired by an act of the Legislature of tbe State

f New-York, passed March 9, 1S6S, entitled "An Act n-
afcling the Banks of this State to become associations for
ike purpose of banking, under the taws of the United
States : that having obtained the consent of the owners
of more than two-thirda of it capital stock for that pur-
eae, a majority of the Directors, at a meeting held this

oar, have voted, to change or convert this Bank into a
Besuring Association, under the laws of the United
States, oy the name of "The National Butchers' and
DKivers" Bank. ' R. P. PERRIW, Cashier.

Office-op THE Dodoe MunHO Co.
No. eoWaU-st.,

N*w-YoBK, June 3d, 1886. ,

STRi-YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT AH
assessment of one dollar per share, on the capital stock

f the Dodge Mining Co., has been levied by the Board of
Directors, payable on or before the 6th day of July, at tbe
Oee of the Treasurer, as above : and on aU assessments re-
uining unpaid at that date interest willbe charged at the

iflte of seven per cent, per annum.
Tbe transfer books will be closed on the 4th day of July,

after which no stock will be transferred unless the asaess-
eent shall have been paid. W. H. DIKE.

Treasurer.

CXEVE1.AND AND TOLEDO RaILBOaD UO.'B OryiCE, t

Clevelahd, Ohio, Mav 29, 1886, i

THE ANSrUAL, MEBTING OB" THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE CLEVBIAND AND

TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPAjnf, for the election of

Directors for tbe ensuing year, and the transaction of
tber appropriate business, will be held at Ule company's

affiee, in the City of Cleveland, on WEDNESDAY, Jane

^nert.he stock books will be closed on SATURDAY, June
UL P. M., and remain oloaed nntil THURSDAY mom-
St. Jane 22. H O. LUCE, SecreUry.

iACinc Bank. New-York, Jnne 5, IWa.

PUBLIC
HOTICE IS HBREBT GIVKW,

as required by an act of the Legislature of the State
f New-N'ork, passed March 9, 1SB&, entitled An Act
Sibling the Banks of this State io Become Ajssocia.

tions for the Purpose of Banking under the Laws of the

United States, that having obuined the consent of the

owners of more than two-thirda of ite capital stock for

thAt Durpoee, a majority of the Directors, at a meeting
bald tha 22d day of May, 1S66, voted to change or convert
Mris Bank into a Banking Association, nnder the laws of

Bie United States, by the name of the Pacifto National
Bank. R. RUCK, Cashier.

NOTICE or ELBCTIOS.
OryicE OP THE Hammond Oil Compakt, (

No. 105 FnLTOK-ST., June 8, I860. !

The annual meeting of stockholders for the elecjion of

Trustees for the ensning year will be held on MO>DAY,
the ISth June, at the office of the company, at 12 clock

oon, the polls to remain open one hour. The trajisier

books will D6 closed 15 days prior to tbe day of election.

JAMES STRINGER, Secretary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVERT, THAT A
meeting of the stockholders of the United States

DuintegrattQg Ore Company, will be held at tbe office of
the oompany, iloa. 152 and 157 Broadway, on MONDAY,
Jose 13, 1865, at 3 o'clock P. M., for tbe transaction of im-
periant business.

T. HAMPDEN FIELD. Secretary.

RKMOVAL jrOTICB.-THB ST. MARGARET
COPPER MINLNO COMPANY (of Canada East)

luTe removed their office to the new premiaes known as
tbm Globe Buildings. Nos. 64 and 86 Broadway. Bt order
i the Board. ALBERT H. HlCOhAViPrendant.A B. Simos, Secretary.

J^INANCIAL^

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS,

aiTD

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
No. 5 NASSAU-STRSBT,

(Continental Bank BnildingJ
Near WALLET.,

faave all aU denominations of

THE 7-30 HOTBS
oonstantty on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
All Claasee of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
bought and sold at market rates.

$10,000 REWARD.
I.O8T OR STOI.EN,

PORTT THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN 7 3-10 TEBA8URY NOTES,

Dated Jnne IS. 1863,
A2ro NtniBHKED

Ul,653 TO 111,73a INCLUSIVE.
BONDS, $500 EACB.

The pubUo are oautioned against negotiating thes
bonds, aa payment haa been stopped.

RKTEB TO
AMERICAN BXCHANGE BANK.

Howes ^ Macy,-
(Formerly Officers of the Park Bank,)

BANKERS53oWallSt. N. Y.
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. ^
Perfons Opening Accounts may Depofit

and Draw as they pleafe, the fame as with

the City Banks, and will be allowed Inter-

efl on their daily balance at four per cent

Colledlions made upon any part of the

United States or Canada-

Orders for the Purchase or Sale of the

various iffues of Government and other

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold, promptly execut-

ed for the ufual commiffion.

TSI^KGRAPB AND EXPRESS STOCKS.
United States Telegraph, ^
"Western Union Bxienaion Teleftraph, I -_ ,.t-
American fiipreae Oompaoy, f

'" "^^
Wflila, Fargo A Co. BxprMS Oompany, J

Apply to GEO. C. DUIVBAH, No. 46 Pine-st.

KEDGMPTION OF
900^00VOLUNTEER 80T-DXERS' FAMILY AID FUND

BONDS MO. 3.

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,
PAYABLE JULY 1, 1865.

Notice is hereby given that the " Vohinteer Sol-
diers' Family Aid Fund Bonds. No. 3," of the City of
Ne^-York, becoming due and payable July I, 1B5, with
the interest hereon, viU be paid on that day, on the pre-
sentation of said Bonds at this office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

500,000
OF

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
REDEMPTION BONDS

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealed proposals will be received at this office, nntil

THURSDAY, Jane 21 1886. at 3 o'clock, P. M., when the
same will be pnbliciy opened, for the whole or any part of
the snm of nVe bnndred tboosand dollars of Volunteer
Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Redemption Bonds, of the
City of New-York, anthorlsed by Chapt-.T 25 of the Laws
of 1863, and by an ordinance of the Common Council, ap-
proTOO by the Mayor, May 19, IfiS.

Tbe said Bonds will bear interest at the rate of veven
per cent, per annnm. payable batf yearly, on the firbt day
of May and November m each year, and the principal
will b redeemed on the first day of November, lcl68-

Tbe proposals will state the amount of bonds desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose proposals are aooepted will thereupon be
required to deposit with the Chamberlain, (at the Broad-
way Bankj on or before the first day of July, 1865, the
sums awarded to them respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Cbaniberlain for such deposits, the parties will be en-
titled to receive bonds for eqnal amounts of tne par value
of the sums awardea to them, bearing interest from July
1. 1865.

Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

nals
for Vulnnteer Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Re-

iption Bonds," and enclosed in a second envelope,
addressed to the Comptroller.
Tbe right is reserved to reject any or all of tbe bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests
of the county.MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Gomptroller.
Cttt op New-Yobk. Depabtmknt of Finajjce, (

C*)MPTBOLLER'8 OFFICE, June 1, 1866. 1

OFFICH op the BBOADWaY fcND Skventh-avenue i

Rah-boad CoKPAirr, cobneb of 61st-st. and
J-

Tth-av,- Nkw-Yobe, June 15, 1^65. '

AT AN ffi;r.ECTIO^' FOR DIRECTORS
and Inspectors of Election of this company, held on

the Idtb inst, the following gentlemen were chosen for
the eneiuing year:

JOHN KERR,
FRANCIS A. PALMER,
JACOB SHARP,CHARLES JOHNSON,THURLOW WEED,GEORGE LAW,HUGH SMITH^JAMES MURTOY,

rHDMiTHOMAS R KERR,
JOHN C. ANDERSON.

Far IrLgpetiora:
THOMAS F. JEREMIAH,
TIMOTHY TOWN8END,
EBENEZER BEADLESTON.

At a subsequent meeting of the board, the following
gentlemen were unanimonsly reelected:
FoT President Ut. JOHN KERR.
For Ttetunirer-HT. FRANCIS A. PALMER.
Far Scrtarv Mr. JOHN C. ANDERSON.

JOHN O. ANDERSON. SecreUry.

Tkelasubt Depabtment, )

Office op th Comptbou-eb of the CimaEircT, >

Washisgton. June 14, 1865. J

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY Evi-
dence p^sented to the undersigned, it has been

made to appear that " Tbe Union National Bank of the
City of New-York." in the City of New-York, in the

County of New-York and State of New-York, has been
duly organized nnder and according to the requirements
ofthe act of Congress entitled

" An act to provide a na-
tional currency secured by a pledge of United States

bonds, and to provide for the circulation and redemp-
tion thereof," approved Jane 3. 1864, and has complied
with all the provisions of said act required to be com-
plied with before commencing the bnainess of banking
ander said act. _
Now, therefore, I, FREEMAN CLARK, Comptroller

of tbe Currency, do hereby certify that "THE UNION
NATIONAL BANK OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.'
in the City of New-York, In the County of New-York
and State of New-York, is authorized to commence the
business of banking under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my band and seal of of-

fice, this Uth day of June, 1886.

i-REKMAN CLARKE.
Comptroller of the Currency.

TAN ELECTION FORDIRECTORS OF
the Pennaylvania Coal Company, held, puranant to

notice in the village of Hawley, Penn., on Tuesday, the
13th o^ Jnne, 1886, the following gentlemen were elected

directors for the ensuing year: .^r.^
JOHN EWEN, WM. F. HAVKMEYER,
ISAAC U PLXTT. WM. R. GRIFFITH,
JOHN a JONEti, JONATHAN THORNE,
CHARLES MORGAN, THOS. W. PEARSALL,

GEO. L. BROWN.
At a subsequent meeting of the directors, JOHN

EWEN, Esq., was unanimously reelected President of

the oompany for Uie ensning year.
EDWIN H. MEAD, Secretary.

"

OmcK Douglass Miniwo Co. op BjcHiaAN, )

No. 22 WiLLiAM-ST., New-Yobk, Jnne 12, 1865. S

NOTICE 18 H:feREBY GIVEN THAT
an asseesmsntof $1 per share has been levied upon

the capital stock of the DOUGLASS MINING COM-
PANY7 payable on the 23d day of June, at the ofBce of
the oompany. All assessments not promptly paid will be
charged interest at the rate of 7 per cent. No transfers
of stock will be allowed after the above date, unless the
assessment shall have beenpaid thereon. By order of
tha board. S. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

Oppice of the Muxes Fabm Oil Coupaiit, t

No. 36 PiSE-flT., New-Yobk, June 16, 1865. J

THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE 8HARE-
holders in the MILLER FARM OIL OOMPANY,

for tbe election of eleven Trustees for the ensuing year,
will be held at the office of the oomi>any, as above, on
TUESDAY; the 27th day of Jnne, 18K, at 12 o'clock M.
The polls will open at 12 o'clock M., and remain open un-
til 2 o'clock P. M. Transfer boolca closed from 17th to
27tb, inclaaiTS. W. L COMES. Secretary.

Ofpic* of th Califobnia Peteoleum Compan't, I

No. 99 LIBEETY-8T.. New-Yobk, June 13, 1865. f

THIS COMPANV has been ORGANIZ-
ED under a special charter from tbe State of Penn-

sylvania.
Holders of prorieional receipts for stock sold for work-

ing capital, are reqoested to exchange such receipta for
stock certiticates at the office of the company.

Office op the Mabiposa Cokfant i

No. 34 Waix-t New-Yobk, June 14, 1865, j

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOk FIVE
Trustees of this company 'or the ensuing year, will

be held at the company a omoe on the 3d day of JoJy
neit. The polls will be opened at 12 M.. and close at 1 P.
M. The transfer books will be closed on the evening of
the a4th inat., and opened on the morning of July 5.

W. TITUS, Seoretary.

Office op Smith* Saxke MAXUFACTrmiNoCo., )

New-Yobs, May 2S. 1866. >

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI^KN I'HAT A
mesting of tbe stockolders of the said oompany will

be held at the company's office. No. 484 Broadway, on
SATURDAY, June 17. 1880. at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of increasing the capital stock of said company.
Per order of ths President.

CHARLES W. ISBELL, SecreUry.

A BUSINESS MAN HAVING LARGE
assets in real estate, which he does not wish to dis-

pose of, wishes to meet with a capiUlist who will ad-
vance cash or notes to the extent of $100,000 for a term of
months, at seven per cent, interest and a commission.
Secnritj ondonbted. None but capitalists need address
Box No. 3.288 New-York Poet-office.

Office Exchanox Fibb Ihsttbascb Oompant, >

TNo.
ITO Broadway, New-Yobx. June S, 1866. fHB ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIREC-

TOBiS of this Oompany will be held at their office on
WEDNESDAY, 2Sth day of Jnne. The poll will open at
13 H., and cloae at 1 o'clock P. M.

' RIOHAHD 0. COMBES. Secretary.

MINING PRQPEHTfES BXAMINBD
by Pnl HITOIiOOOK, late of Amberst.

So. 37 Prk-row, Ifeff-York.

JFINANCIAX^
U. 8. 6 PER CENT.

COMPOimD IN-

TEEEST NOTES,
WASTED AT A PREMIUM.

V. 8. 7-30 1.0AN,
FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD SERIES,

C/ODBt&Dtljr on huid. and ro&dy for immediate delirao*

JULY, SEPTEMBER AND NOVEMBER

Coupons Cashed in Gold,
ON LIBERAL TERMS,

BT

HENRY A. HEISER'S SONS,
DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

NO. 38 WAL.Ii-ST.

THB

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
OF THR CITY OP JfEAV-TORK.

CAPITAL S5,000,000.

FIHANOIAI. AGEPTT OP THE UNITED
STATES,

R08. 27 AND 29 PINE-ST., N. Y.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN,

Collects Warrants, Certificates, Maturing Loans and

Drafts, and attends to all financial business vrith govern-

ment
P. O. CALHOUN, President

B. Seauak, Cashier.

SAVON DE TERRE.
NOTICE.

Sabacribers to the CapiUl Stock of the SAVON DE
TERRE OOMPANY are hereby notified that Certificates
of Stock are now ready for issuo. and particular request
is made that they be called for without delay.
Only a few shares remain unsold. The attention of

capitalists and others desiring to invest is directed to the
fact that no H toe k in the m&rket has the same certainty
of yielding large returns. The demand for tbe article,
the necessity for its use, and the cheapness with which it

can be produoed, esublish its great value.
The nature of SAVON DE TERRE as a substitute for

Fullers' earth in the manufacture .ot Woolens, and as an
ingredient in the manufacture of Soap, cheapening
greatly both processes, has been already made known '^

previous advertisements.
WILLIAM RYLE, Jb President.
JAMES FREELA.ND Vice-President.WALTER E. LAWTON Treasurer.
WM. Wallace PERKINS secretary.
For faller information and circulars, apply at the othce

of tbe Company, at

THE PETROLEUM AND MIMNG EM-
PORIUM

OF
PERKINS, FREELAND Si CO.,

NO. 71 BROADWAY.
CHAS. U. WIDMERDING, HIRAM W. MEAD.

WILMERDING & MEAD,
Agntfi for the sale of the New U. S. 7-30 National Loan,

NO. 64 BROADWAY and 19 NEW-ST.,GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, RAILWAY liONDS,
STOCKS, EXCHANGE, Ac, Ac.

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Special attention given to purchaees for investment,and information afforded in relation to the standiug ana

value of all the leading and reliable coiporate Secaritiea
on the market. I

REFER, BY PERMISSION, TO
H. A. 85DTH, Esq.. Pres't Central National Bank ; B

Cabtwhioht. Esq., Cash. City Lank; Geo. D. H. Gil-
lespie, Esq., Manhattan Bank; Euwn* H. WejU'. Esq.,
Sec'y PennsyKania Coal Co., No. Ill Broadway; Messrs.
WiLaiERULNOS A Mount, Nos. 160 and 152 Duane-at. ;

Messrs. Gideon. Pott A Co., No. 7 Broad-sl. ; Messrs.
Newiun, HutifitiLL A Co., No. 36 Wall-st^

EXTRA DIVIOEND.
Fifth National Bakk. )

No. 338 3i>-AV.. New- York. (

This bank has declared a semi-annual dividend of 6ve
(5) per cent., and on extra dividend of three Qi jwr cent.,
payable on and after Ist July ensuing.
The transfer booka wiil be cloed from June 20th to

Joly 1st, lti65.

by order of the Board.
A. THOMPSON, Cashier.

EIGHTH NA-riONAl. BAN K^
' ^

New-Yoek. June 16. 1965.
The Board of Directors hjive this day declar-d a

dividend of dve {5} ptr cent, (free of government tan out
of the proBts of the current slx months, payable on and
after the 5tli of July proi.
Tranafer books will be closed from June 30 to Julj

' '

CHAS. HUDSON, Cashcluaive.

EXCELSIOR PETROLEUM COMPANY.
SIXTH DIVIDEND.

The Trustees of this companv have this day declared a
dividend of FuUH >4i PER CENT., payable .tune IJ, (free
of government tax.) at thtir ( d]i.e No. 74 Bruadway.
The transfer books will be closed from the l^^lh to the

Uib June inclusive.
AKTHUR T. UURD, T^ca^urer.

New-Yobk, Jnne 7, lt65.

HOl.SE SAVINGS BANK.-PROPOSED OR-
gan nation for building houses. All persons do^ii aas

of purchasing dwellinra, or of sab.'icribiiig to the ^ lock,
can receive iDtornuition at tbe othce of the company.
Trinity Bnilding, No. lU Broadway, Runin No. KL

TOMUNSON A BORGHAM. Counsel. Ac.

C^MliflS^IONER^FOK"
NK\\-JF:IISE Y

and other States No. 5 Beekman-sL, Room No. 8,

first floor over Park Bank.

KNTtCKY AND TENNESSEE OIL
LANDSNear navicable rivers, and prodncinff-WL-llB.

Prices very low. JAMES L DAWES, No. 135 Ptarl-et.

DIVIDENDS.
'extra DIVIDEND.

iNSTlTt'TinN FOB THE S.WrKnS OF MFErHAKTS" J

Cr.EP.EB, No. 516 Broadway. June P. 1865. S

THE TRUSTEES HAVE THIS DAY DECLARED
an EXTiiA DIVIDEND out of aurplns prolite, in addi-
tion lo the 9 'tni-annual one, payable at the same time,
vii : July 17. If65. "f THHKE PERCENT, on sums of

$Aand not excofdin^ $1,000, which have remained un-
disturbed for TH iCEE YEARS prior to the 1st of July
next; TWOPEF. iENT. on simfliir sums which have so
remained for TWO YEARS prior to the same period;
and UNE I'KU Ch.ST. on similar sums which have so
remained for one year prior to tbe same period. This
Extra Dividend is made as an act of justice to those de-

fiositors
whoflc money, having been loft thus undis-

urbed, has n:j>t largely contributed to the surplus
earned. MOSES H. GRINNBLL, President.
AKDREW W R-cKR, Secretary.

o..|

T BANfiFEB Office of the
Chicago .vnd Nobthwesteen Railwat Co.

No. 8 Wall-st..
New-Yobk. May 17, 1865. i

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a semi-annual dividend for the six

months ending June 1, 1866, of three and one-half per
cent, on the preferred stock of this company, payable
(less the government tax) at this oSice on and after the
K?th day of Jane next, to all holders, as shown by the

company's books at the close of business on the lOtn day
of June.
The books for the transfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on the afternoon of the lOtb,
and will reopen on the morning of the 2l8t of June.
The books for the transfer of both tbe common and

e
referred stocks, for the annual meeting to be held io

hicago on the Ist of June next, will be closed on tbe af-

ternoon of the 20tb of May, and reopen on tbe morning of
the 3d of June.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JAMES R. YOUNG, SecreUry.

Joseph U. Orvib, President. Joun T. Hill, Cashier.
Thb Ninth National Bank of the Crry of i

Kew-Yobs, No. 363 Beoadwat, \

New-Vobk, June 16.186B. )

A DIVIDEND OP FIVE PER CENT. AND
the government tax has this day been declared by the

Board of Directors, payable on and after the Ist day of
July next.
The transfer-books will be closed on the 24th inst., to

reopen on the let proximo.
JOHN T. HILL. Cash ier.

EiST RrVEB 8A\-rNGS Inbtitution, I

No. 3 Chambees-Stbket. )

DIVIDEND.-ON AND AFTER MONDAY, THE
17th day of July, 1866. there will be paid on all sums

entitled thereto, and the Government Tax, tbe usual
semi-annu^ dividend, at the rate of 5 and 6 per cent,
per annum.

Bank open! daily from 10 A M., to 3 P. M.; and on
Thursdays from 5 to 7 o'clock.

WM. H SLOGUM, Presideot,
Chas. a. Whitket, Secretary.

The Atlantic Mail Steamship Company, l

OFFICK No. 6 BOWLIKO-OREEN, >

New-Yobe, June 16, 1865. )

rr^HE BOARD OP DIRECTORS OF THIS
company have this day delared a dividend of $25 per

share, payable $5 per share, in cash, on and after Wed-
nesday, Julj,S, proximo, to stockholders of record at the
closing of the transfer books, and $20 per abare to be

D

indorsed upon the scrip certificates.
The transfer books to be closed on Thursday, Jnne 23,

instant, at 2 P. M., and reopened on Saturday, July 1.

proximo, at 10 A. M.
By order of tbe Board of Directors.

FRANKLIN ALLEN, Secretary.

Office of the Bradley Oil Comp.osy of i

Ohebet Run, Pa., No. 7 Nassau-st., Room No. 10. >

New-Yobk, June 13, 1885. )

,IVIDEND.-THE TRUSTEES OF THIS COM-
pany have this day declared a dividend of two per

cent, per month on their capital stock, payable on and af-
ter the 26tb of Jnne.
The transfer books will be closed from the Zlst to the

26th of June. E. L. LOWEREE. Secretary.

ETROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANDIT,
No. lOS Broadway, New-York, June 16, 1865.-Div-

idend The Directors of the Metropolitan National
Bank have this day declared a semi-annual dividend of
Five per Cent., (5,) and an extra dividend of Five per
Cent., (5,) frae of government tax, payable on first Mon-
day of July next.
The transfer bookt will remain closed from June 19

nntil July 7. GEO. L SENEY, Cashier.

National Beoadwat B.UiK, (

NKW-YoaK. June 10, 1886. S

THIRTY-FIRST DIVIDEND.-A SEMI-
annual Dividend of Twelve fl2j PerCent. and the gov-

ernment tax, from the profits of the current six months,
will be paid on and after the 3d day of Jnly enauine. By
order of the board. J. L. EVERITT, Cashier.

THE RUSSIAN.-HIS PAST, PRESENT AND
Future, with three Illofitratio'ns. The Samoiedes of

Srbwia;^ Porlrait of a Natira. Btbnoloot. Tbe Pern -

vians, interesting statement by . G. Sqdikh, the ex-
plorer, in JULY No. Phbkhoi*oqicai. Joubnal. aOcta.
Ifvwsmen b#Te it.

SAVINGS BANKS;
liASlinER^'~BAVlSS~iwSTriTTJT10B,

NO. 1 THIRD-AV.
In oonformity with the met ol th. IjBgi.UtiiTe, thu in-

ititution will hereafter be taiowp by the nune of

KETROFOLITAN SAVTNGS BANK.
TH08. a STTLLMAN, PMmdent.

ssiPHrt.^'^ }
vic.-p-d.t.

IflA^o T. Smith, Secretary.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. I 3d-T.,

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M., and on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings, from 6 to 7 P. M.
Money deposited at this time wUl be allowed interest

irom the Ist of Jnty. _
THOS. R STILLMAN, President.

ISi^HrY.^"'' j
Vice-Pre.iden..

IBAAC T. Smith, Secretary.
'

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-av.,

lAte Mariners' Savings Institution.
DIVIDEND.

The trustees of this bank have this day declared a divi-

dend of 5 and 6 per cent, (free from government tax) on
all deposits entitled thereto, payable on or after the 20th

THOS. B. STILLMAN, President

ISAAO T. Smtth, Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
NO. 96 WARREN-ST.

Interest allowed at the rate of 6 per cent, on all sums
entitled thereto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M., and on
Monday, Thursday and Saturday aftemopns from 4 to 7
P. M. N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage.%VALTER VF. CONCKLIN, President
VANDERBILT L. BUXTON, Secretary.

ASTOR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV.
NO. 16 WALL-STREET.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $288,000.
DIBSCTOE8:

Peter D. Collins,
William L. Conklin,
William Everdell,
Joseph C. Appleby,
Wilham C. Arthur,
Elisfaa Brooks,
John B. Dunham.
Benjamin yf. Merriam,
Abram Duryee,
Nash Moeettian,
Thomas WQliams, Jr..
William Close,
J. Pedor Sohepeler,
Edward Ewea,
Samuel Tryon.

aeeti

Henry Senff,
Henry Schubart
Isaac A. Storm,
PhiUp C. Harmon,
John A Newbould,
Reuben W. Howes,
Barrow Benrlmo,
Philander Uanford,
William E. Lewis,
Angnetos SobelL,
Jonathan Thompson,
Robert R. Willets,
Charles F. Tag,
John S. GUes,
Robert D. Hart

At a meeting of Directors, held May 31, Mr. ROBERT
D. HART, late Secretary, was electe<i President in
place of Wm. T. Pinkney, Esq.. deceased, and subse-
quenUy, JAMES H. RIELLY was appointed Seoretary.

ROBERT D. HART, President
Jakes H. Rikllt, Secretary.
Jonas N- Phillips, Surveyor.

^PUBLIC NOTICES.

CORPORATION "Notice.-PUBLIC no^
tioe is hereby given to the owner or owners, occnpant

or occupants of aU houses and lots. Improved or unim-
proved lands, affected thereby, that the following assess-
ments have been completed, and are lodged in tbe of-
fice of the Board of Aasassors for examination by all

pers(mfl interested, viz. :

For building a sewer in Eighty-seventh-street, from
Fourth-avenue to and through Third-avenue, to Eighty-
sixtb-street The limits embraced by such assessment
inolade all the several houses and lots of ground, vacant
lots, pieces and parcels of land, included in block num-
ber three hundred and seventy-eight; also all the lota in
the northerly half of block number three btmdred and
seventy-seven, together with the lots fronting on the
Third-avenue, at the easterly end of said block; also the
lots fronting on tbe Fourth-avenue, at the easterly end
of said block; also ward numbers one, two, three and
four, and numbers forty-six. fortF-seven, fortr-eight and
fortv-nine, in block number two hundred ana ninety.
All persons whose interests are affected by the above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are reonested to present their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office,
number thirty-two Chambers-street, basement New
Court-house, within thirty days from the date of this
notice. DANIEL E. OTLAVAN, i Board

MORGAN L. HARRIS, } of
DANIEL D. CONOVER, i Assessors.

OmCE BOABD OF AbSKSBOBS, NkW )

Coubt-bouse, June 7, 1865. (

HE committee on ARTS AND
Sciences of the Board of Aldermen will meet in the

Chamber of the Board of Aldermen, on SATURDAY,
June seventeenth, at 11 o'clock, A.M., for the purpose
of considering the resolution referred to them provi'ting
for thn setting apart and fencing in of the triangular piece
of ground at the junction of Broadway and Sixth-
avenue, and also the triangular piece of ground bounded
north by Thirty-fifth-street, east bv Sixth-avenue, and
west by Broadway, as locations for tne erection of statues
of Rot>ert 1-^ilton, the inventor of steam, and Samuel F.

Morse, the inventor of telegraphs; and also to consider
the plan proposed in the resolutions for raising money
by public subscriptions to procure and erect the said
Btaiues.
All parties feeling an interest in the subjecte embraced

in the resolutions are requested to attend without furth-
er notice. JOHN BRICE,

WM. H. GEDNEY,
IGNATIUS FLYNN,

Committee on Arte and Sciences of Board of Aldermen.

PCBLIC^OTICE rs HEREBY GIVEN
that on the 2l8t day of June, 1R65, I shall proceed to

draw Jurors for tbe following Coons, to be held in and for
the City of New-York on the 3d day of July, 1865:
A panel of 36 Grand Jurors for a Court or General Ses-

sions.
A panel of 150 Petit Jurors for a Court of General Ses-

sions. WM. C. CONNER. Clerk.

LEjGALJVOTICES^
SUPREME COURT CITY AND COUNTY
OF NEW-YORK. JAMES JOHNSON, Plaintiff,

ngainH ELLEN C. JOHNSON. Defendant Summons
for relief. To the above-named defendant: You are
hereby summoned and required to answer the complaint
in this action, which was filed in tbe office of tbe Clerk of
the City and County of New-York, at the City Hall, New-
York City, on the 9th day of June, 1865, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said complaint on the enb-
Bcriber at his office, at No. 167 Broadway, in the City of
New-York, in the State of New-York,within twenty aays
after the service of this summons on you, exclusive of the
day of such service: and if you fail to answer the said
complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

LU, S. Rev. SUmp canceled June 9. 1865.1

JOSEPH T. MILLS, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Dated June 9, 1865.

N"^
OTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE
discharge of an insolvent from his debts, ptirsuant to

the provisions of the third article of the first title of the
fifth chapter of the sectrnd part of the Revised Statutes.
JOHN H. McCOLLOM, of the City and County of Oe-

wego, an insulvent debtor. Notice first published Jnne
3. 1P66. Creditors to appear before Hon. R. H. TYLER,
Countj Judge of Oswego County, at his office in the vil-

lage 01 Fulton in said county, on the 19th day of August
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to show catise, if any
they have, why an assignment should not be made of said
insolvent's estate, and he be discharged from his debts.

I'

N PURSUANCEOF AN ORDER OF THE
Surrogate of tbe County of New-York, notice is here-

jlaims against WM. P.
New-York, deceased, to

by given to all persons having claims against WH. P.
ASCOUGH, late of the City of New-York, deceased, U
present the same with vouchers thereof to the eubscri
ber, at the office of Messrs. Robb A Ascough, No.
Front-st, In the City of New-York, on or before the 21st

day of December next New-York, June 16, 18ffi.

iel7 UwfimS.* JOUN D. ASCOUGH, Administrator.

COPA^NER^HIPJJ^^
COPARTNERSHIP.

The undersigned have this day formed a copartnership
for the transaction of a general Stock and Exchange
Oomnussion business, under the firm of WILMERDING
A MEAD, at No. 64 Broadway and No. 19 New-st, New-
York. CHAS. H. "WILMERDING,wrRAM W. MEAD.
Nrw-YOBE, Jnne 12, 1865.

C~~
OPARTNERSHIP.-MR. CHAS. McDOU-
GALL has resumed his association with us as a part-

ner In our firm to date from Dec. 31, 1664.

STANTON, SHELDON A CO.
New-Yobk, Juno 14, 1865.

DRY^GOOm
WHITEDUCK PANTS AND VESTS,

AT BROWNELL 4 MARVIK'S,

No. 5CB Broadway.

300

500 DUCK AND 8PAJI1SH
DUSTERS,

I.INEN

AT BROWNELL <l: MARVIN'S,

7^0. GC3 Broulway.

CLOTHING.
BROWNELL* MARVIN

Offer their choice stock of CUSTOM GOODS at ei-

tremely low prices.

B071' Suits, (8. tlO and |1X
No. SOS Broadway, St. Nicholas Block.

THE BO^W^ERS PATENT CORSET.
The simplest and most desirable mrention ever intro-

duced in the corset line. Whalebone is need instead of

steel, and can be removed in a moment for washing with-
out outtins the front of the corset.

BOWERS * SHEPHERD,
No. 907 Broadway,

Comer 20th-8t., New-York.
"

BEADS BEADS!! BEADS 111

AND FANCY GOODS.
M. P. BROWN, Importer,

No. 186 Pearl-st., New-York.

FIREWORKS.
EXCELSIOR FIREWORKS.

Xlluminations, pubho and private displays, manufac-
turers, flags, lanterns, Ac.
FUNSTON A BOHOFIELD, No. B Dey-st, New-York.

FIRE-WORKS.
HADFIELD'S first premium fire-works, and Waugh's

nonpareil torpedoes for sale at his manufactory Nos. 200
and 2IJ2ath-av New-York.

DEPOT FOR J. 'W, HADFIELD'S FIRST
PREMIUM FIREWORKS. A full assortment of

the best quality and at the lowest prices. Dealers are re-
siwctfully invited to call R, FOUlDS, No. 38 John-st

FIREWORKS.-A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
of plain and colored fireworks, and of the bes* Quali-

ty, for sale by BADEAU, LOCKWOOD 4 OO.,
No. 227 Waahinj^n-at .

HON .JAMES HARLAN,SBCRBTARTOF
the Interior Portrait Character and Btofraphr of

this rising Statesman. Our Oonntey; Finanoea^ "Able-
bodied Men," and how to increase them. Physiognomy
of Classes, in JULY double number PB^^ox<aiCAi.
JOVKNAI. ao ts. by post.

AUCTION^SALES.
3. H. I>BapEB, Anetdoneer.

V, S. K>VERN9IENT SALK
JOHN U. DRAPER 4 OO.

WHiIi 8KU<

OH WEDNESDAY. JUNE ZU 18e3

AT 13 o'clock soon,
At tbe Soothem Naval Store-yard, Brooklyn,

BY OBDKB OF
BIMBON DRAPER. U. 8. AGENT.

884 BARRELS RESIN,
aiTD

^m aeoonnt of w)U}m it may oonoem.
380 BAEREl^ Na 1 REStN, OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Samples at our office.

SPECIAL SALE-SERVICEARLE
DRAFT HORSES.
QUABTEBXAfiTZB-OKNEBAL'S OFTICZ, )

Wahhihoton, D. C. Jnne 8, 1865. )

By order of the Quartermaster-Oeneral, there will be
sold at publio aaetion, nnder the direction of Captain
L. Lowry Moore. A. Q. M., to the highest bidder, at
at the time and place named below, viz. :

NEW-YORK CITY. FRIDAY, Jane 18, 1865;
NEW-YORK CITY. TUESDaV, Jnne 30, 1B6B;
NEW-YOEK CnX FRIDAY. Jnne 23, 1865;NEW-YORK city; TUESDAY, Jnne 27, 1888;NEW-YOBK CITY, FRIDAY, June JO. 1865:

Two hundred and fifty SERVICEABLE DRAFT
HORSES eaeh day.
An op(K>rtnnity to purchase a superior olasa of draft

horses, at far less than their true value, is now offered to
the publio. The animals, though sound and serviceable,
are no longer required in the army, and most be sold.
Tbe attention oTinanae-erfl of city railroads and manu-
factories is specially called to these salwi.
Horses sold singly. Sales to commence at 10 A. M., and

will be held at the Goremmant Stables, corner lOtb-av.
and33d-st
Terms cash. In United Statee currency.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brig.-6en. , in charge First Div. Q. M. G. O.

NOTICE.
BALE OF ARMY MULES.

Qttabtebmasteb-Gfitebal's Omct )

Washinqton. D. a. May 38, ISSJ. \

MANY THOUSANDS OF MULES are being disposed
of at pnbtio sale, at Washington.
The sales will continue until the number of animals is

redooed in proportion to the reduction of the armies,
now going on rapidly.
There are in toe Armies of the Potomac, of the Tennes-

see and of Geogia, probably FOUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINEST OTX-MULE TEAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many of them were bought in the beginning of the war,

as yonng mules, aooompanied the armies in all their
marobes and oamt>8, and are thoroughly broken, harden-
ed by exercise, gentle and famihar, from being so long
snrroimded by uie soldiers.
The whole South is 8tripi)ed of farming stock, and the

North also has suffered from tile drain of animals, taken
to supply the armies.
These animals are sold at public suction ; THEY WILLNOT BRING ANYTHING LIKE TkEIR TRUEVALUE ; and such opportunities forfarmers to get work-

ing animals to stock their f&rms, and for drovers and
dealers in stock to make good speculations, by purchas-
ing them and disposing M them in the South, will never
occur again. M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaste r-Gen eral,
Brevet Major-GeneraL

J. H. Dbafkb. Auctioneer.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE.

JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.
wiH sell, on THURSDAY, June 32, 186&,

at 12 o'clock noon,
at No. U Stat-st, comer Bridge,

by order of Simeon Draper, United States agent-
74 kegs Dicarbonate of soda.
I barrel bicarbonate of eoda.

30 boxes ootton cards.
14 barrels potash.
1 hogshead tobacco.

10 casks guano.
67 hogsheads of animal oharooal.
16 barrels of animii] charcoal.
Terms of sale, oash in government bonds.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF STRATA
boards, binders' boards, news and printing straw

wrappingand office furniture, Ac.
BENJAMIN P. FAIRCHILD, Auctioneer,

will sell, on
WEDNESDAY, June 21, 1865,

at 10 A. M., at No. GO Leonard-st, the following prop-
erty, VIE. :

ISO tons binders' boards.
79 tons straw boards.
436 reams newspaper. 32x46, 48 lbs.
209 reams print paper, 3&x37, 29 lbs.
180 reams print paper, 22x33, 24 lbs.
27 tons assorted pnut and book papers.
110 reams book, 26x40, 50 lbs.
136 reams book, 26x10. 36 lbs.

Catalogues and goods ready for examination at the
place of sale, Tuesday, June 20, IB85.

UNITED STATES COTTON SALE.
ABOUT 1,100 BALES MOBILE COTTON.
ABOUT 2,000 BALES CHARLESTON COTTON.
ABOUT GOO BALES SEA ISLAND COTTON.

Will be sold under direction of SIMEON DRAPER,
United States Cotton Agent on

THURSDAY. JUNE 22,
at 11 o'clock P. M., at Exchange Salesroom, No. HI
Broadway.
The above cotton haa been classed and sampled by G.

W. Amory, and may be seen m bale at Government
Stores, Atlantic Dock, Brooklj-n, and by sample at Na
36 Pine-st, New-York.

Ja1s M. Milleb, Auctioneer.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17,
At 12 o'clock, at J. EL Siegert's Hotel, Vanderbilt's Land-

ing, Staten Island,
Under the direction of S. Jones, Esq., referee.

The homestead of the late Albert Journeay, Sr., de-
ceased, consisting of 147,095 acres of upland and 31 acres
of salt meadow, near the Annadale Railroad Depot, with
man.^ion-hnuse, bam. two dwellinghouses, Ac.
Map and full particulars at the omce.

J. Cole, Auctioneer.

FL.ATBUSH PROPERTY AT AUCTION
-On TUESDAY. June 20. at 12 o'clock, at the Com-

mercial E-Tchange, No. 389 Falton-st, opposite the City
Hall, Brooklyn, by J. COLE, Auctioneer; 21large sec-
tions, nearly opposite tbe elegant residence of the late
Dr. Vanderveer, and only 450 yards from the Flatbuah-
av. care from Fulton Ferry. Good churches, schools and
stores near, and the surrounding improvements consist
mostly of hand&ome villas. Maps are ready at the ofi^ce
of Messrs. A. A J. Z. LOTT, No. 9 Willongnby-st., or at
the salesroom.

Henet H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS b MINER WILL SELL
by auction, on MONDAY, June 19, at 10>i o'clock,

at No. 174 Hndson-st,
(By order of CapL H. P. WEST, Provost-Marshal of the

Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Districts; GOVERNMENT
PROPERTY, consisting of Desks, Tables, Chairs, Stoves,
Gas Fixtures and office furniture in general, together---^

the original DRAFT WHEELS used in the Utwith t]

Geobge Cook, Anctioneer, Salesroom! No. 81 Liberty-st.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT.PRIVATE SALE,

A large stock of first-class city-made furniture is now
offered to purchasers at private sale. These are fine

goods and at reasonable prices.

H. H. LEED8, Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS & MINER WILL SELL
by auction, on SATURDAY June 17, at 12 o'clock,

in front of their salesroom, No. 9Q Liberty-st, a German-
town, seating six persons, in good running order, with
pole: also, a set of double harness, in good order; also, a
single harness, in good order.

__ARMY^NDJVAVY.
CORN ELIUS WENDELL, WILLIAM H. WATSON,

lau PubHc Printtr. Late Ch'/CTk Sul. Dcp'L
WENDEL.I. dc "WATSON

PROSECUTE CLAIlfS BEFORE EVZHr DEPARTMENT
OF THE 60TERyMENT.

OFFICE ROOMS, No. UPENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
DirecUy opvcHte Ou Metropolitan EoteL

Post-office Box Na 260 Washington, D. C.

ITOTICE.
OFFICERS- CLEARANCES PROMPTLY OBTAINED.

LIBERAL ADVANCES HADB.
LEFFBRT8, HOFFMAN A CO.,

Time* Bnilding, Na 40 Park-row.

SECOND NEW-TORB: HARRIS IiIOHT
CAVALRY FIRST CONNECTICUT CAVALRY.

The history of these regiments is now nearly ready to
be issued. Sobscribers and others desirous of obtaining
copies can do so b; forwarding the price (^ to . A.
PAUL, Box No. 102 Tima Office.

ARMY OPPICERS WTI.l, BE LIBERALLY
treated vnth, if they require assistance in closing their

ordnance and quartermaster accounts. Certiiicates of
non-indebtedness speedily procnred through our Wash-
ington office. Aocoants oollected and cashed.

L. BROWN 4 CO., Bankers, No. 2 Park-plaoe.

AL.L.
DISCHARGED SOLDIERS CAN

iiave their olaima for pay, bounty, clothing and ration
money speedily settled and cashed at the United States
Army Agencv and Banking Office of L. BROWN A CO.,
No. 2 Park-place.

^OPOSALS^
TO SHIP-CARPENTERS.

Estimates are wanted for repairs to be done to the
Portuguese ship JOSEFITA Y ALMIRA, from Havana,
now at anchor off the Battery. Application to be made
on board the ship for two daya, from 6 A. M. to 4 P. M..
where a detailed sooount will be given. Sealed proposals
to be sent to the undersigned until the 19th Inst, at 13
o'clock. HARGOU8 A 00., No. 33 South-et
New-Yobs, Jnne 15. 1866.

A88IBTAWT QUABTZBMAJSTXB'S ObTICE, 1

FOBAOE DEFABTBCBNI, COBITEB WHITEHALL >

AND Bbidoe stSm New-Yobk. June 2, 1866. )

THIS DBPARTanSNT IsHE^RBRARED
to receive wnttten proposals for the delivery of corn,

oats, hay and straw, in this city and Philadelphia, Penn.
Bids should state the quantity, description or kind,

price, place and time of delivery, Ac
Payments to be made on deUvery, or as soon thereafter

as the office may be in funds.
8. D. BUROHARD, Capt and A. Q. M.

NOTICK TO COAL DEALER8.-SEALED
proposals will be received at the office of the Chief

Clerk of Police, number three hundred Mulberry-street
until the twedcr-eeoond instant ftt twelve M.. for the
delivery of one thousand two hundred to one thousand
five hundred tons of Goal Speoifications to be seen at
tile office a the Chief Clerk.

a O. HAWLEY, Chief Clerk.
Juhe 14, 1865.

^^ENTISTRY^
TEETH POSITTVEIiY EXTRACTED

without pain, under an entirely new prooees of my
own inTention, (which is in proons of being patented,^
at 60 cents eaob. and additional OTer only 25 cents. Sets

inserted from tS to $IS. My buiinMS haa no oonneotion
with Dental Booms at No.M East 39d-st. N. B.Iwanta
boy (that can come well reoonunended.) from 12 to IS

years old. for which 1 win pay board and two dollars per
wMk. Api4y betwera the bouts of 1 and 3 o'clock, F.

It^ HENRY A. LHTHBIl, No. 138 Sth-av.

P08mVEI.T EXTRACTED
centsL without pain, nndsi Nitrous Ozyde Gas, at 50 centi

eh. by Dr. WAIT, oonwr ttb-*T. and SUt^t. Beanti-

llSteinMrtedfrom 10to ^ FIffing. from fl up-

TEETHwi-

WMts'liortedTrim iOto ^ FIffing. from fl up-
ward. Why softer with oiftosiTe teeth and roou r (Jut

this oat. ^__^
rMHiTOH DENTAI- ASSOCIATIONTHE
-V hudanarters of the nitrous oxide gas for extracting

teeth without nain. It U the great inpronmrat of th.

trn*. OOM. HvTl* C(K>pw Infbtat.,

PROPOSALS.

the class) for the Navy Yard at ("name the yard.'*j wHll b
reeeiTed at. this offioe until the 32d June next at \
o'clock P. M., at which honr the opening of the bias wiS
be commenced for furnishing and delivering at the sev^
ral navy yard a named the materials and articles em^^braced in printed schedules wbii.h, with full inetrno^
raons, will be furnished on application, and sent by mailj
If so reqnestecL to persons deisiring to offer to oaDtracC
for any or all nf the classes named therein, by the comjmandantaof the several navy yards, for the classee foethe yards under their command, or by the navy agen
nearest thereto, or by the bureau for any or iH oxth*'
Tarda.
In qpnseqnenoe of recent orders to retrench goveroi*ment expenses, only fifty wr cpnt, of the rrnantily of ar-

ticles named in the schedule for navy yards, exceirtin*
for bnilding materials, machlnerv, coal, and NaviU Asy-
lum, will be required or received, but bidder* wiB affir
the prices and carrv out the aaiounts on all the articles
named in the schedules, in order that the bids may b
uniform.
TopreotiU ron/umfm amd migtaket in pmling thf offun, o b*4vUl Be received tehidi eontains rlam^for wiort than mu- yard tifl

one eM>Lop^ ; nor any bid v>hirh it not perfect ami eom^^letf ii^

it*af, according to the fortM of of^r aaJ guarantee^ cutd eacMt
in/fivifhtal of a ftrwi mutt man th^ t4d <utd contract.

Bidders are hereby caationed and particnlarly notifle(f
ihat their offers mttst be in tbe form hereinafter pre*
scribed, and be mailed in time to reach their destination
before the time expires for receiving them- yo bid teiS
be eonHdered iicA *haU be rereive/i after the period Mated, arui
no alUytcance KiU be made/orfaiUsra of the mail. All (^er
mast be aooompanied by the bidder's license, or a carti
fled copy thereot
To guard against offers being opened before the tim

appointed, bioaers are requested to indorse upon tbe en-
velope, above the address, and draw a hne under the in-
dorsement, thus :

"
Propoeals for CfoM No. {name tfie ela9s)fbr the JVary-yor^

at {najfie the yonf,")" To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks,
Washington. D. C."
Instructions and forms of offer, with copies of the lsw9

bearing on the subject wilt be famished by command*
ants of yards, navy agents and the bureao, on appiicatioa
to all or either of them.

PORTSMOLTH. N. H
Class No. L bricks; class No. 2, stone: class No. < yel-

low pine hamper ; class No. 5, oak and hard wood; clasor
No. 6, white pine, spmce, juniper and cypress; class No. 7^
lime, hair and plaster; class No. 8, cement; class No.

9t|

gravel and sand; class No. f>^. molding and fire santf
and fire clay: class No.

10, slate; class ^o. IL iron, iron
nails and spikes: class No. 12, steel: class Na 14, files;
class No. U, paints, oils and glass: class No. 16, ship
chandlery- clais No. 17, hardware- class No. Ifi, station-i

ery; class No. 19. firpwood; class No. 20, hay and strawi
class No. 21, provender- class No. 22. charcoal; class No.
23, belting, packing and hose; class No. 24, sperm antj
lubricating oils; class No. 26, augers; class Nn. 27. an-
thracite coal; class No. 2S. bituminous Cumberland coal;
class No. 32, machinery and tools.

BOSTON.
Class No. 1, bricks; class No. 2, stone; class No. 5, oalD

and hard wood: class No. 6, white pine, spruce, joniper
and cypress; clasp No. 7, lime, hair and plaster; dass No.
8, cement; class No. 9. gravel and sand; class No. 9^,
moldiufT and fire sand and fire clay: class No. 11, iron,
iron spikes and nails: class No, 12. steel; class Nob 13, pi-
iron; class No. 14, files; class No. 15, paints, oils an3
glass; class No. 16, ship chandlerr: class No. 17, hard-
ware; class No. 18, stationery: c}aes No. 13, tiiiwood,
class No. 20, hay and straw: class No 21. provender; olaa
No. 24 charcoal; class No. 23, beHing. packing and hose 7
class No. 34, sperm and lubricatinff oiIb : class No. 26, auv
gers; class Nn. 27. anthracite crial; class No, 29. bitumi-
nous Cumberland coal: class .No. X, bemi-bituminous
broad-top coal and Pictoa; class No. 32. machinery and
tools.

NEW-YORK.
Class No. L bricks: class No. 2, stone: class No. 2^^

stone; class No. 3. yellow pine timber; classNo. 4, yellc*
pine lamber; class No. 5, nak and hard wood: class No. 6,
white pine, spmce. inniper and cypre.s.s: class No. 7,
time, hair and plaster; class Nn. a, cement: claee No. 9.

gravel and sand; class No. S^, molding and fire sane}
and fire-clay; class No. 10, slate: cla.se No. IL. iron, iroa
spikes ahd nails : class No. IZ steel ; class No. 12. pig iror: ;
class No. 14, files; clas.s No. 15, naint.^. oils and glass;
class No. 16, ship chandlery; rlast? No. 17, hardware- clas
No. Ifi, stationeiy; class No. 2U. hay and Ptraw: class No. 21,
provender; class No. 22, charcoal; class No. 23, belting^
packing and hose; class No. 24. ^perm and lubricating
oils; class No. 25, iron work, piping. Ac: class No. 26,
angers; class No. 27, anthracite coA: class No. X, eemi-
bituminous broadtop coal ; cIr-i'- 'So. 31. copper and com-
position nails; class No. 32, machinery and tools; olaas A,
fire truck, Ac.

PHILADELPHIA.
Class No. 1, bricks; class No. 2. stoue; class No. %, vel-

low Dine timber; class No. 5. iiak and hard wood; class
No. 6, white pine, spruce, juniper and cypress; clalss No.
7. lime, hair and plaster: class No. 9, gravel and sand;
class No. U, iron, iron spikes and nails: class No. 12I

steel; class No. 14, files; class No. Ifh, paints, oils anct
glass; class No. 16, ship chandlerv; c asa No. 17, hard-
ware; class No. Ifi, stationery; class No. 19, firewood:
class No. 20, hay and straw: class y-n. 21, provender;
class No. 22, charcoal; class No. 23. belting, racking ana
bose; class No. 24, sperm and lubncatincoiU : class No.
26, angers: class No. 27, anthrat-ito . "fil : class No. 30^
semi-bituminous broad-top coal; cla-s No, 32, machicp-
ry and tools; class A. sf-reb'^up*' : f^iass B, plumber-shop.NAVAL AaVLUM.
Class No. 2, hats, boots, shoes, Ac.

^
class No. 3, pro-

visions; class No. 4, groceries; 1 la.'^? N.t. 6, bread. Ac;
class No, 7, tobacco; class No. 13. provender; class No.
16, stationery.

WASHINGTON.
Class No. 1. bricks: class No. 2. et-one: class No. 4, vel-

low pine Inmber; class No. 5 oak and hard wood: class
No. 5, white pine, spruce, juniper and c yprfss : claae No.
7, lime, hair and plaster clat.s No. B, cr^ment: class No. 9.

gravel and sand; clasF N'o. ^'2. raolding aod fire sand
and fire clay, class No. 10, slate: c!?l6> No. 11. iron, iron
nails and spikes; class No. 12, steel; cLa-as No. 13. pis iron;
class No. 14, files; class No. 15, paint.6. oiU and rIohs: cisss
No. 16, ship chandlery ; class No. 17. hardware

;
clas6 No.

18, stationery; class No. 19, firewood: class No. 20. hay
and straw; class No. 21. provender: cl&sf .No. 22, char cos. ;

class No. 23, belting, packing and hoj>e ; ci&bs N o. 24^
sperm and lubricating oils: class No. 25. iron work, pip-
ing, Ac. ; class No. 26. augers; cljiss No. 27. anthracite
coal: class No, 29, bituminous Cumberland coal; class
No. 32, machinery and tools.

NORFOLK.
Class No. 1. bricks ; class No. 2, Ptone : class'No. 3, yel-

low pine timber; class No. 4, yellow pine lumber; cla.sa
No. 5, oak and hard wood : cla.-^^ No. 6, white pine, spruce,
juniper and cypress; clasj* No. 7 lime, hair and nlafter:
class No. B, cement; class No. 9^. inolding and nre sand
and fire clay: class No. 10, slate; class No. 11 iron, iron
spikes and nails ; class No. 12, ste"! : class No. 13, pig iron ;

class No. 14, tiles: class No. IS.painiJ*, nils and glass; class
No. 16, ship chandlery; class No. 17, hardware; class No.
18, stationery- class No. 20, ba.v and straw: class No. 21,

provender; class No. 22, charci>al: class No. 23, beltinsr,
packing and hose: class No, 24 sperm and lubricating
oil; class No. 26, augers; class No. 27, anthracite ooai;
class No. 2t, bituminous Cumberland coal; class Na 30,
semi-bituminous broad-top coal, lump -. class No. 31, cop-
per and composition nails: class No. 32, machinery and
tools; class A, sashes, glazed.

PENSaCOLA. FLA.
Class No. 1, bricks; class No. 5. oak and hard wood:

claas No. 6, white pine, spruce, juniper and cypress ; class
No. T, lime, hair and plaster; class No. 10, slate; class No.
II, iron, iron nails and spikes; class No. 12. steel; class
No. 14. files; class No. 1^, paints, oils and gla-ss: claiss No.
16. ship chandlery; class No. 17, hardware: class No. IS,

stationery; class No. 20, hay and straw: class No. 21,

provender; class No. 22, charcoal
;
class No. 23- belting,

packing and hose; class No. 24, sperm and lubricating
oils; class No. 26, augers; class No. 29, bituminous Cum-
berland coal; class No. 32, machinery and to<ils.

Office of the Steeet CosonssioinEB, t

No. 237 Broadway. J

TO COirrRACTORSw PROPOvSALS INCLOS-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

work, and with name of the bidder written thereon, will
be received at this office until TUESDAY, June twenty,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, at eleven
o'clock A. M.,
For regulating, grading, Ac., Fifty-*ighth-street, from

Second-avenue to Bast River.
For regulatingjTading, Ac., Seventy-siith-street, from

Fifth-avenue to East River.
For regulating, grading, Ac, F'ifty -ninth-street, froq|

Second-avenue to Third-avenne.
For regulating, grading, Ac^One Hundred and Ninth-

street, from Pifth-avenue to Harlem River.
For regulating; grading, Ac, One Hundred andThir^-

fifth-street. from Fourth-avenue to Eighth-avenue.
For regulating, grading. Ac. Fyt^-third-etreet, from

Tenth-avenue to Eleventh-avenue.
For curbing, 'guttering and flagging Fif^-eeoond-

street, from Piith^iAvenue to Eighth-avenue.
For curbing, guttering and nagging Eleventh-avenue,

from Fifty-third-street to Fifty-nin^-street.
For cnrning, guttering and flagging Eightieth-street,

from Third-avenue to East River.
For curbing, guttering and Bagging Fort^-eightb-

street, from Ninth-avenue to Tenth-avenue.
For rebuilding bolkhead north side Rivlngton-stzeet,

East River.
For replankingaud fendering E^ers Nos. fifty-di ana

fifty-seven E^astlliver,
For rebuilding Pier No. thirty-seven East River.
For rebuilding Pier No. forty-four East River.
For dredging .both sides 01 Pier No. sixty-one Blast

River.
For rebuilding Pier No. sixty-two North RiTer.
For regulating and grading Forty-third-street, from

Second-avenue to Third-avenue.
Blank forms of proposals, together with the Riecifica-

tions and agreements, can he obtained at thu office.

Dated Street I>epartment, New-York, June eig;ht^ one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

CHARLES G.<:ORNELL, Street OommisBJoner .

Office or oouMisaABY of SuBszsTEncK, i

No. 2 Brii>ge-8T., New-Yoek, June 16, 1886. *

SEALHOPROPOSALS, (Uf DUPLICATE.)
indorsed "

Proposals for Cooked Rations," will be
received by the undersigned nntil 1 o'clock P. M., TUES-
DAY, the 20th instant, for supplying Cooked Rations for

four months from the ist day of July, 1865, (or for soch
shorter period as may be directed by the Oommiasary-
General of Subsistence,) to all troops in the eervice. as
well as to all other persons properly to be subsisted by
the United States Subeistenoe Department, who rnay be
in New-York City or its immediate vicinity, as well as to

those who may be en route to and from the seat of war
and not otherwise provided for.

The rations will consist of three meals each day, of

good and wholesome food, and subject to such proper in-

spection as may be directed by tbe officer in charge.
The contractor must also furnish the soap ana candles

that may be required in accordance with tbe army ra-

tion, aa follows; four pounds of soap and one and one

quarter rounds of adamantine candles to each hundred
rations. .. ^ u
The bidders must sUte the price per; ration, which

price must inolade all expenses, such as furnishing cook-

ing apparatus, fuel, packintr-boies, transportation ot tbe

rations, Ao. . , 1. . #1
All Wdfl must be accompanied by a guarantee, as foi-

We, the undertirrned, hereby gxtorantre that in raft tJifA-*-

going bid of
' ar^M, 1; sh/i' U >u,Uj

fvimedac(:ord\riQtn\t*iTUfpwrpcTian'icowi\t\on*: alr., ( -u

a xcritUen contract haU be executed, irith bondi in the tutu 0/ im

ihovMMd doUarg.

Names of guarantors, |

'

Bidders must give their names in full, and also siat*

theirplaceof residence and of business.
.rf,rtise-

Each bid must have a printed copy of this advertise-

^!?.eVovemmeSi\eserves the ngh. to reject any b,d

which seems unreasonable or d^sadvantagMus
tJ

it

Pajments to be monthly-, in such fund.
f^ff.^*^

^"'^

niahed by the United SUtea.
^ct^^tAc i^ V.

S^^I^f?by''tS'*i?u^sS-^' h^T'eJtJ-W^, 5^

S^^'^e'built^*?lo?s'N<Srnd'S
Hester street, in said

^i^L for the use of the Primary Department of said

ScbSl PliSs and specifications for sa:d building, in-

clud^ BtS-heating apparatus, can be reen at ^e of-

flce o^theSuperintendent of School BuildiM.. No. 4

Crosbj-street. Proposals must state the estimate for

each branch of the work separat^-ly. and be indorsed

-Pn>8ais for Mason work,;:
"Proiweals for Carpeut*r

-f,'^rrr. Proposals for Painting. ' Proposals for lleat^

inc- "* PrODOsals for the heating mast be accompanied
with accurate drawings and descnptions of the appara-
tus intended to be furnished : otherwise they wiU>e re-

iA^ted Two responsible and approved sureuee will be
T^i^^ed fK>m each sucoessful b.dder, and no proposal
iriTl be considered in which no sureties are named.
The trustees of the ward reserve the nght to reject any

or all of the proposals offered, if deemed for the public-

interests to do so.
^j^^j^^^^ McCAFFIL, ChaimM,.

GSOROE KINZKR, Becntwy.

ml^



%]j^j i[^?mpK ,Ciimeg^->Sattt|^. j^mt tt^ is^

%>tnxi>nffG IjOTs. LOTS fob bale in
-^mhaoet evexy i>art of this oity. Apply to J0HI4
JioCLAVE, No. 44 Pin6-t.

VAK^UABLiK
HOTKI4 PROPERTY FOR

SALE. The weU-known establishment, BAGG'S
)HOTi^ in the City of Utica. N. Y. The hotel oommn-
Ifrioateb bj side entrance with the depot of the Kew-York
Centnl Biulroad. It is sobatantUlly oooBtnicted of

tirio^ foarstohas in heiht, wit^ capacity for boat290
inieate, and ocoupiss, with stables, yard, kCj aboat one
Acre of irrotuid. No estabUahment of the kiod it more
jndely or favorably known. It is the priDOit)al hotel ia
"UUca and the section of coontry where it ii looated; and
ptaa lwyB oomm&nded a Urge and very profitable
KiBOunt of bn^incda, nhich is ooDStantly increasing. It
Is well famished throughout. The hotel wiU be sold at
k saori&oe, owing to the deoease of its late proprietor.
Terms favorable, and a considerable portion nay remain
pn bond and morta*re fur a term of years. For partion-
Urs apply to HOMEK MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st., N. Y.

POR SALE-THE ITALIAN VILLA COTTAGE,
with 17 lots of irround and stable, comer Gates and

Claason avs., Brooklyn ; size. 38i4[l, and extension I6i%
"With drj' ceUiO' under the whole; metal roof, all modem
^uproTements. It ia elevated about six feet and stands
fifty fe0t from the avenues, with doable entrance and
Baeged walks; is surrounded by choii-e shrubbery and
VbII grown shade-trees, and the grounds are well stocked

yrtth apples, pears, peaches, cherries, grsi)es. (30 bnshels
last year.; ra.spbernes, blackberries, strawberries, and
Other small fruits, all in vijrorou* bearinR. and four tine

sparagus beds. The whole premises are in complete
order, and possession can he given iflt to 13th July, if de-
sired. Applj- on the preunsns from 8 to 10 A. M., or 4 to
f P. M. . or to FOSTER i LOPEK, Sands-^t.. Brooklyn.

COTTPfTRY SEAT AT RIDGEFIELD,
CONN., FOR SALETo close an estate, The prem-

ises contain 10 acres uf land, and a large modem
|k haudsomeLy finished, and in perfect order; gar-
rs dwelling hoae, bam, ice-house, (fiUedJ with all

choice requisite outbuildinRi; abundance of shade and
>ther fruit trees, sod s larjie garden, which tfl planted
knd in a fine oondition. TUis property is sitoated in a

perfectly healthy locality, and of easy access to New-York
py the >ew-Haven Railroad. For further particulars,

pptT to E. GODFREY >fc 80NS, No. 29 iipmce-sU, New-

york.

FOR SAL.K-A COUNTKY SEAT AND FARM
of SO arrws only 6 miles from New-York, one minute's

*alk Erocn d^pot. and on navigable wstor. The gronnds
r bfautifully laid out, with well shaded lawn, vege-

table e^rden. extensive grape arbor, and abundance of
ether frmt. The dwelling is 40 feet souare^ 2 stories, with
Iride piazza, elegant parlors, and well finished throogh-
Cut. The 8"il is eicellent. divided in upland, timber and
inriHdow. The proptTty will be offered Low, on favorable
teroie, with immediate possession if desired.

C. U. OLIVER. No. 7 Beekman-rt.

COUNTRY PLACE FOR SALE AT EN-
glewood, N. J., imeaour fr-m New-York by the North-

ern Railroad of New-Jersey, new and highly-finiahed
Vtone house, well i-upphed with water and the modem
Improvements; larf; stat'es and carriage-hou.se, greeo-
lousc and h(it-hou.*e, cotta;?e, (carden.-*, Ac. ; ten acres of

Eand; fine views and healthy neighborhood; within five

toinates' walk of the depot. Price, $3:^000. Inquire at

Jio. SO Wall-st-, Room No. 4.

fTOIDDI.E'S GROVE, STATEN ISLAWD,
^JPOH SALE. This beautiful property contains about
S2 acres, iiioatiy woodland. For the site of a mansion or
Summer h'ltel, or a pic-nic grove, it is unsurpassed,

brtinj? ca^y uf a'-cftcs (rum the r^y and having a large
tiver frr.nt. It is admittL>d by all who have seen It to be
One of the loveliest spots in the neiKSborhood of New-
Tork. For terms, apply to A. W. WLNA-Vr, Estr, No.
%^ Broad'vav, third story, or address J. li. SMITH, Perth
^jnboy, N. J.

FOR~SALE-A VERY ELEGAMT FIRST-CLASS
mandioD. ot Iar(;e size; has all the modem tmprove-

ineDts; burglar-aJarm, well of pure, soft water, 84 feet

deep, with pump, Hh^nag cisterns, tank. Ac.
;
bnck barn

na stabl-', 36 by 32feet: hennery, Ac: about four acres
of land; situated on Sandford-av., Flushing; high ground
nd perfectly ht-althy. Applj to JAMES BLVERIDGE,

vVali-st. Ferry-house, New-York.

COf"NTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE-
Poeseesion at one*-. A neat two-story and basement

Ijcottage house, carriage-hnuMe, Ao,, with fi acres of good
land, well stocked withchi^ioe fruit and ornamental trees,
mt Januuca, L. I., two minutes' walk from depot. Apply
V GEO. SklDMORE. >o. T8 CVdax-ct., New-Yorl^ or
BOtON'SUN A >EAF'IS, No. 186 Fulton-^v., near Nevina-
at., Brooklyn.

ViARM ^A NU~\VATER POWER FOR
X SALE Sima:ed in B.dford, W t-sitchester County,
l"-, miles from Mount Kiskc. station, on Harlem Railroad:
aid farm contains about liu acres good land, well watered
nd fenced; the house is large and nearly new, and the

outboildine^ sufficient : the water power ia well worthy
the attention of manafacturt;r3. For particulars apply to
WM. SKAMAN, Eliecator, on the premises, or P. P.
PAGE, No. 13 Cathariao-st.

SIXTY KSTATES~\VITH BtTILDlNGS
chereon, for esle m South Norwalk and vicinity, Con-

necticut, from half acre t<) 210 acrei ; prices from $450 to

100,000: several water fronts. AUo, furnished and un-
riimished hou.ses to rtnr l''^ hours from the city; 20

trains a day. Address J . FEkRIS, Ely's Block, near the

depot.

ORANGE. N. J.-VILLAS. VILLA SITES ANT)
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

trom New-York, for sale low. Als". country seats and
hooMS to ]ft for the s.^a.-*on or yf-ar. by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL. No. 59 Wilham-st.. N*-w-York, 9 to 11 A
M. ; No. 4 Main-at-. Ornnff.-, 1 to 5 P. M.

I'
;io"r^8ale-three~four-story, high-
atoop. br-jwu-stone honses. 20x50. in 45th and 4eth sts.,

one to three doors tr'-ni Broadway: they have all the
modern impm^ements. newly painted and frescoed, and
o<;cupied by lirst-clasri tenants. For pemiita and fail ptar-
iiculars, apply t^ HEATH A HUGIIFA No. 13 Broad-rt.

For" SA LE-FAIiM
~
OF^^ ~A.CRES,~60UTH

side of Stattin I!aiid. near Eltinirville railioad depot,
within one riour of > u-Vork : IiKJation superior; view
iiiiaurpa**<ed: Kfavfl bi-Jtcti JuO feet. Price tL2,0fX): half
Xnortgage if dernx'^d. Iinmcdiate possession. Permits
f A. JOUUNE.W. No. L Pine-sr,

137 URO.VDWA Y-BY ALBERT HAMILTON.

Brown-stone bonnes for Rale, at various pricw, on
Lexingi<jo-av.. 4^h. 5wh, SJth. 71st and T3d-3ta. Farms
and country seats to suit, m location and price.

I;^*)R
sale-at uridgeport conn., a

. hand.aome rt-M.d-'iij-*', n;ih ei^ht a-'res of ground, build-
ings nearly new. and in cnxi order; tine garden, fruit and
shade trees, ahruLiDcrj-, .?. Aptily Xc

A. T. BROWJWN. No. 74 Wall-st.

I;'
OR SALE-AT THR0G"S neck. BEAL'TIFCL-
ly located, 'wf-dy-six acres of choice land for build-

iiJC alto's: will be sold at a bargain or exchanged for city
pioperty, or good Baltimorr- property. Apply to

HOMER MORGAN. No. 3 Pine-t.

ABE ArTl"FrL CO I" \ TR Y RESIDESItE^
13S acre'', ra'>i!ern atylish boa-te. bam, fruit, Ac. near

Somerset. .\. J., on M >rrii and Essex Railroad, for sale
an favorablfi ter-np.

SOl'THWTCK A WOOD. No. 59 Liberty-st.

|7 ARMS, COCNTRY SE ATS"aNO~VII^
M- LAGE proptTly for ale and exchange. Apply to
KELSEV A 10UNWELL. No, 78 Cedar-st.. New-York,
or No. 44 South Tth-st., Wdliam^borgh.

CENTRAlTPARK^LOfs FOR SALE.-
One hundred lot.-* between Both and 97th sts.. 4th and

Ath avB. ALLE.N A BROWN. No. 96 Broadway.

NEW PUBLICATIONS^. _
oST, STOLEN ANO MISSING SECURI-

l TIES.
"

I propose to issue, the first week in July, and monthly
hereafter, in pamphlet form, a correct and reliable list

of alt LOST, STOLEN or MISSING SECURITIES, such
AS railroad bunds and stocks. State, citr and coonby
Doods. yovi.Tnment bonds, stocks and notes, Ac., Ac

8
These will be so gpeciiiod and arranged in tabular form,
ittL easy rtifereuc*- may bf made to any one description
f iecurity. and it is believed a great a afegnard w-ill be

Jarnxahtid U) ail parties buying or dealing in saoh prop-
enj-
The importance of such a pamphlet to the oommunity,

may be inferred from the fact that the undersigned poe-
Ve~8<s a Use of over 'i,UUO certificates of government
tocks, which have been caveated at Washington.
Ail parties who have suUered the loss in anyway of any

description uf securities, and alt corx)oratione, and State,
euy or county otficers, who have been notified of the losi
f securities, are invited to furnish the undersigned with
full description thereof, which will be^iEkserted in the

2it without charge, furnishing the best possible adver-
tistjmeut of such loss.
The pamphlet wil 1 also include a list of the highest and

ioweet
pncu4 of the di^erent securities of the New-York

Itock Market, during each week of the preceding month,
mnd the financial statements of the different railroads, as

they are published. "

TERMb-ilu per annum, in advance. Postage free.

Address LOWIN D. FOSTER, care Ketchum, Son
A < .0., No. 4<i E.ichange-plce, New-York.

INTERNAL REVENVE RECORDER,
NO. 24, OUT THIS DAY,

Contains Omci.\L Decisions of Common Internal

flfvenue
on Castings ot Iron; Profits of Corporation

licomes. Patent KitQts. Ac, Ac; and the New DB-4W-
Salk ReguLitinnrf; also Oecisiong of Secretary of Trea-
nry on Appraisemt^nt of Cifiara; Fruit in Sugar. Ac;
and much other u-ieful and interesting informaTion; Na-
tional Currency. Stamping of Photographs, Ac.
Publishrd everv Saturday, No, 43 l-'rankiin-st., by P.

E. R VAN WVCK A '_X>.. Proprietors. Price 10c.

PRESIDENT JOH\s6n"^P0RTRAITS, TWO
views, with Tempera rat>nt. Character and Biography.

JULIUS GiESAR His Physiognomy and Phrenology,w 'h Liken<-Hs and .Sker a oi Cnaracter, in JULY No.
I*liagNOLOGli'.\.L JOVIINM- 20 cenW.

1-U\\LER A WELLS, New-York.

DIBMOKK VI'' S MONTHI..Y MAGAZINE
for Jnly, with extraord::iarv atr^actions. National

J biiee Prize Song; Fireworks: illu>tration3 for Fourth
o' July: Steel Fng: avi:,^'!,: huu-thold matters; original
st-Ties; illnHtrated Poi lus, and orhr-r novelties. Do not
fail to see the splendid July number. Heady next week.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOLUTH OP .JULY

CELti;RATION.
FI.Ai.s. ALt. SIZES.

BUN'ii:.t-, KV THR r^^E CR PIECE.
U. L. SULO.MU.NS 4 SONS.

^^. 3fiS Broadway.

WAIEH
Thes*' C' l.'l'-.

'

. .. .
:

.

(jrery capac.i,. . j.i ! ;,r ,

-

fciring. minn.i.-. b r . .

ortment in .-l- vi:. < i.

Icr mnle carrij^--'- .;::. ,.,

And plans :. .-i . "lAl.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
nVfyRVXNG IVfTELLieBNCK.

*wo TBX HOOOKEN
The Tnrt,

ursrEBBsmsQ hatches at

OOUSSX TX8TEBDA7.

^Two ai the Hudson Comity AgricnltimJ Aaeo-

datkm purses for trotting and numlng races were

cooipeted for yesterday Kftemoon over the Secaacus

tnck, New-Jersey. A large and most highly respecta*

1)le aeseznblaf^ congregated to witness the sport. As

waual, the management waa good, the track excellent,

ltd e-verything flourishing for gentiine, good sport,

wliich certainly resulted. Two as well-contested races

'took place, as for as interest and amnsement were

concerned, as have been exhibited during the present
Mson. The enthusiasm was immense, out not bois-
terous all pleasantry. There will be another trotting
^[f.ti>>t this afternoon, for which three horses will con-
tend. Ere 1( iig this crack is destined to become one
of the favonte places of resort for citizens who re-

quire three or lour hours of recreation. Appended is

BTTMMABT.

FTHflT Race TEorrrao. HoBOKTrn Couese, N. J.,

Fkidat, Juke 16. Purse and stake of $676, mile
heats, three in five, in harness.
6. McLaughlin entered b. m. Lady Thome ..111
p. Mace entered b. g. Frank Vernon 2 2 2

B. Walker entered b. g. Stonewall Jackson. ..333
TIME.

Qumrter. H&lf. Mile,

1ffrt heat 36 1 :09>^ 3:27
Baoond heat 37 1:U 3:34^
TUrd heat S6>< l:ll>i 3;27X
Becond Race. ErmnDiQ. Same day. Purse and
lake of $500, mile beats.
Mx. Tiemey enters b. h. Rescue 1 1
Mr. Snodeker enters s. f. by Grey Eagle 3 2
Mr. Ogle enters s- g. Observer 3 3 3
Kr. enters b. h. Prince ^... 4 4 4
Mr. enters ch. g. Skylark w . . . 6 drawn

Time: 1:631:631:55.

OUT-DOOR SPORTS.

BAse Ball.
VHILADELFHIA T8. NEW-YORK THE LAST MATCH

or THE SEETES AH HOCENBE CONCOCESE OF

SPECTATOaS FBESENT THE PTTTT.ADF.T.PHIAyS

EFCCCESSEUL IN EVERY HATCH.

The largest gathering of people seen at Hobo-
ken since the grand match between the champion
efaibe oi New-Tork and Brooklyn last year, assembled

CB the Gotham BaH-grounds, Elysian Fields, yester-

daj, lo witness the match between the Athletic and

qpthftm Clubs, the utmost interest being excited in

rqgard to the contest, from the &ct that the Ivew-

lorkers were expected to give the PhUadelphlans the

kest game they hod yet had to play the Gothams

kaiiiilj arranged an excellent nine for the occasion.

T^ Club Committee took the Philflde]phianB from

: hotel to the grounds in two stiiges, and shortly

r 2 o'clock the parties began play. Even at this

Kiy hour every available seat was occupied, and by
4 'clock the entire field was nearly encircled by the

atowlI, some six or seven thontand persons beiiig

l^reaent
The Gothams led off in the game In handsome style,

Doring no less than 13 runs to their opponents i in

Ibe hrst three innings, their batting og&iutit such
Amirable pitching as that of McBbibe's,

iMdng the best uisplay of the kind seen at

Hoboken for years, lu their fielding, too, they
vere well np to tiie Liighest mark, as the ^niall score
W their opponents in Lhese three innings proves.
At this period of the game the betting fraternity

kogan to invest liberally on the Gothams, giving the
dds of ILK) to 60 in several instances, the appearances

flf things at this period justifying the ventures.
In the fourth innings, however, the Athletics began

to display their abiUty in playing a plucky ux>-hill

gsne, which ^judging from their play during the

week appears to be one of their strong pointa. By
ome exctlllent batting, aided by errors at short field

nd third base, they ran up a score of eight runs, the

totals, at the close of the fourth inning being 12 to 13,

within an ace of their adversaries' score. This hand-
some pidl np inspired the Athletics with conhdenco,
Ktd In proi)ortion lessened the hupes of the Gothams.
Jb this innings", too, afi Crrcr cf JTiclgment on the part
f the umpire seemed to disconcert them consider-

hly, fur in Lhe next innings they allowed their oppo-
Dente tv take the lead in the game, the totals at the
eiose oi the fifth innings being 14 to Li in favor of the

Fkiladelphians. In the next four iuningij the Ath-
Mtics added 14 to their score, while the Gotharus ge-

OBred but 7. In tact, the rally for the game made by
fike Athletics in the fourth and eixth innings practi-

eafiy decided the contest. The final result was a
WBlJr-eami.-d victory for the Philadelphians by the total

meort of 'iH to '2U ld a lull gauie, occupying a httle

vrer three hours. BiUow is the score of the match :

OOTaAM. . ATHLETIC.
U. L. BuQB.

I

U. l^ Baci.

nkora, p 4 ijivleinfelder, c. . . 2 5

JDockney, c 2 3 McBnde, p 3 4

BeadJe, istb 3 4;Heach, 'id b 2 4

Blakem. c. f 3 3 Wilkins, r. f 2 3

licwre, 3d b 4 l}erneo6tock,lst,b 6

6ibny, ad b ... 6 Luengene, s. g . i 2

Bimmcmj, r. f. . . 2 2 Havhurst, c. f , . . . 4 2

Hathcld, I. f . 2 3 bmith. 3d b . . 3 3

Oahen, a. o _2^ 3 h\ GaakeU, 1. f . I 6

Total . . Tij?" ~^ Total /! ~~3B

INNI>Gb.

Isl. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. ah. 7th. Pth. Sth.

Gotham ...3 5 5 3 420
Athletic. .2U2 826 5 3~>
bmtnre Mr. Chapman, of the Atlantic Clab.
Soorem Messrs. DutlG.NAC and bEJ^auN
Fly-Ctttches made Gotham, 9; AthLtic, 11.

Xijne of Kamt, Three kours ten minutee.
As soon alter the close of the game as they could get

rwady, they leM lur the evenmi; train in which they de-

parted lor home at
~

P. M., highly gratified with the
reaolt of their week's visit to the Metropolis.
The Athletics have won hosts ol admirers by their

flae play in the five games, besides which they have

gained hundreds o: friends by their gentlemanly de-

portment ihroughout the Heri<_H of contests. Of those

wiio look tne le.ia in butting there is E. Gaskill, Mc-
0X.KAJ1V and KiJ::iM.

Cricket.
JTBW-YORK VS. PHTL-VDELPHIA A OBAND MATCH.

Philadelphia, on Monday and Tuesday next,
^Txne 19 and 20, will be the scene of what promises to

be one of the moist interesting cricket-matches which

baa taken place in this country since the advent of the

All England Eleven, in 1859. The locale ol the match

wiU be the Camden Cricket Grounds, Philadelphia, the

oonte^tants being selected elevens from the strongest

etnbs in New-York and Philadelphia. The New-York

|riayer
will be 6t:'lected from the following list, viz:

Messrs. (.libbes, Harry Wright, Ewing, Kendall, P.

Bobinson, Bainbridge, and Torrance, of the St. George
dnb; Hudson, Sharp,Hammond, Crossley and Byron,
of the New-York Club; HoUis and BuUis, of the
Hewark Club, and Pratt of the Long Island. The
niiladelpbia eleven will be chosen from a hst includ-

ing tLe best piayers of the Young America and the

Fhilai^leiphia Club, among whom are Messrs. Eandiy,
Uewball. Johns, Davis. Barclay, Stevens, Ward, J.

Wistiu, Hunt, George Wright and the veteran, Tom
Benior, for whose benefit the match has been ar-

imnged. Already a large number of cricketers have
^ved in I'hiiadelphia from all parts of the country,
Dd it is lully expected to be the largest gathering of

fkke tratcrnity fjr years past. The New-York plai'ers
kd their friends will take their departure in the 6

A. M. bo.1t, via Amboy, from the foot of Barclay-street,
mx Monday mi<ming, and the match is to commence
ma the amval of the train at Camden.

Opening of ^the First Hebrew Free
School.

On Thnrsdaj evening, the First Hebrew Free

Bchool, located at No. 36 Avenue C, near Fourth-

treet, was opened and dedicated. A large ntmiiber of

oax Hebrew feliow-titizens, among them Rev. Dr.

Baphael, Rev. Messrs. Isaacs, Keajceb, J. J. Lyons,
tezHMjiiEOEB and Hoffman were present M>. Mil/-

X-KR, of the Board of Edacation, was also In attend-
nce. After the performance of the Mincha service by
Bev. ilr. Hc>FtTBAN, a german hymn was sung by the
cboir, and a prayer was offered by Dr. Raphalx.

Mr. b. HviiAN, chairman of the building com-
uttee. then delivered the keys of the echool-

faouse to Mr. M. S. Ci-azN, President of the Society,
wlio addressed those present congrattilating them on
the establishment of the first Hebrew free school in
ibe city. In the course of his remarks he said that
uch of their children whose parents could not afford

to pay for their education were up to this time receiv-
iKg their education, at poisoned fountains, from those
wh > were nnbelievera in their doctrines and hostile to
theii traditions- He stated the number of Israelites
in New-York to be fifty thousand; that they had
twenty splendid and coBtly eynagogaes, one hospital,
one orjihan asylum, and that they eoon intend to
tcmnd a collegiate institution. At the conclusion of
hifl address he read letters of apology, regretting that

tbej could not attend, from the Mayor and Comp-
teoUer Bbennan.
Addresses were also deUvered by Dr. Bebguakv,

BT. S. M. Isaacs, and Kev. L.ISTEBNBEEGEa, after

which a hymn was sung and the dedication cere-

laonies were concluded.

The State Ceniits.

The taking of the State censne has com-

Mooced. The last was taken In 1855, when the popu-

tatton was found to be 3,466,213. By the general cen-

ofl taken in 1860, it appeared that the population had

Itun mcreased to 3,880,735. Four hundred and twen-

^-ix enumerators are employed, who are distributed

tiirough the virious wards, according to population.
ttls thought that this number will prove quit* in-

nffldent, and that u will have to be largely increased
H the returns are to be made within a reasonable time.

nw present census will contain a vast fund of in-

lormation which wdl render it a most valuable etatlB-

tlcal record.

Among the facts to be recorded by the enumerators
sre the loUowing: Name t f every person whose usual

place of ::bode was in the family on the 1st day of June,

JncJuding those absent in theai-my and navy; age; sex;

oior; where bom; of how many children the parent;
wvaber of times married; whether now married or

WldW0d; ptoteatfion or occupation; usual place of eio-

ployment; whettier k natiTe ifr natanUMd Toter or
aUen; if a ecdored noraon, whether taxed or not;
whethCT owner of land or not; whether able to read
and write; whether now or formerly employed In the
army or navy.
The enumerator Is also required to state of what

material each dwelling he vlsita is constructed, and
the value of the boildiiu. Informstlon wiU alao be
required in regard to the deftf, dumb, bUnd, InBane
and idiotic u to the duiatioD of the affliction; oauae,
if known, what relatlyea, if any, have been simiUrly
affected; whether the inurties have means of support ;

whether they are able to earn a living by labor ;

whether they are accustomed to solicit a^rpH ,

**

The inquiries relating to cnfflcers and men now in
the military or naval service of the United SUtcs will
embrace the name of regiment or vessel; date of en-
tering the service; tiret term of enlistment; first rank;
date of promotions; unexpired term, dating from first
of Jtme ; name of present regiment or vessel; present
rank; whether drafted or a Bubstitaie, orarepresenta-
tive recruit
Those who have been In the service will be required

to give the date of their discharge or resignation:
condition of their health, and to state whether their
health has been permanently impaired; description of
injuries and wounds sustained.
A mass of information will also be acquired by the

enimaerators in r^ard to trades and occupations and
agricultural operations, the blanks for which have not
been prepared.

THE POLICE COURTS.
Jefferson Market' Before Jnstlee Dodge.

A RAFT OF CX>MFLArST PAPEBS.
The conrt (clerks, Messrs. McAiiB, O'Neux

and PiTTMAN, were up to their elbows In affidavits

and apphcations for bail yesterday morning, and it

was quite late in the day before they we able to

breathe freely. None of the complaints were sensa-

tional, but three were of sufficient interest to find
place in a paragraph, thus:

GRAyD LABCENIES, ETC.

Miss Fanitt Jokt:s, of No. 11 "Washington- street,
swore that on Thursday she accompanied Jane
Jo><Ea to a house ne&i the, Bowerv and
that subsequently she missed her wallet, con-

taining her bank-book, showing $130 standing
to her credit in the Bowery Savings Bank,
and a $5 Treasury note, and that later in the evening
Jame Jones gave lira. Fuibeb, of No. 67 Sullivan-
street, the wallet as a collateral for $2, representing
to Mrs. Fishes that the bank account was her own.
Jane Jones, having been taken to court by Officer
John Keixt, described herself as a cook, aged 26, of

EngUsh nativity, and added that tbe charge was utter-

ly false. She was committed in default of $500 baiL
BBmoET Kelly appeared, with a quid of to-

bacco in her mouth, and made affidavit that
Anne Kobinscin had been drunk and disorder-

ly. There appearing to be but Uttle doubt con-

cerning the inebriety, the Judge committed the ac-

cused, notwithstanding her munificent offer to give
him a dollar if he would set her free Private John
McConlex, of Ticonderoga, swore that on Thursday
evening, in a saloon in Tenth-avenue, near Thirtieth-
street, John Gebst and ANnsEw McGinlkt stole from
his pantaloons pocket a portemonnaie containing $100.
CiEBST was apprehended by Pohceman Kecben P.
RroEBS and committed by Justice Dodoe, and the
complainant was sent to the House of Detention. Mc-
G INLEY is at large A new way to collect old debts
is to enter against your debtor a charge of obtaining

foods
or money through false pretences. Mr. ErsEBE

. GAinjuET, of No. 764 Broadway, bar-keeper, made
affidavit that Henbt Webb had obtained $22y by Cilse

pretences. Webb, who is a dealer in empty bottles,

represented himself to be an agent for the sale of

champagne wine, and offered to supply $250 worth;
he left a few bottlee and received $75, and subse-
quently Gaudbet gave him $1&4, in payment for wine
which he was to dehver. The defendant did not fulfill

the engaf;ement, but when threatened with arrt-et he
promised to pay the complainant on some future day.
At Court, yesterday, it ajipeared Webb had paid all but
$73, and this sum he agreed to pay as soon as possible.
He gave $500 bail to appear for trial at the Court of
of Special Sessions.

Essex Market Before Justice Shandley.
MONKXY AT COUET.

Carlo Zebalu's ape fled from bis master
while the latter was deluging the neighborhood of No.

69 Forsyth-street with dehcious strains froju a mg-
sical machine. His Monkeyship dashed through the

halls and up the stalrcMee, frightening the children,

and amazing cnOdren of larger growth, and at length
enthroned himself on the roof. Pursued, he took Pa-

risian leave and entered Birs. Dletz's apartments, and
was there captured, not, however, until ht had torn

window-curtains and playe<l other unwarranted antics.
Mrs. DiETZ demanded $10 wh*jrewith to pay dam-
age?, and as neither the monkey nor his couipiiniun
seemed to comprehend her, she called in PuUcenjan
Kuri'EH and had the twain taken to court. Mr. Mjn-
kcy " went one eye" over the officers while they were
preparing' the commitment papers, and when taken
with his Italian friend to the prison, thure to he un-
til one oi the two should satisfy Mrs. Dietz's claim,
he cast back a derittive glance that convulsed the
court with laughter." MIXED-UP" ROBBERY.
Lawbence Ridland, a seaman who bad formerly

boanled with Mrs. Cathakjne McLane, at No. 71

Market-street, went there, yesterday momin';, and m
her absence was takenj in by Mrs. Bbji>oi.t Ierky,
one of the occupants of the house. Mrs. McLane
returned, and swears she saw Mrs. Pebby take $7oo in

golii from Ridland's pockets while he was asleep.
The accused waa apprehended and taken to court ijy
Policeman Keeteb, but the money was not to be
found. It is alleged that Mr. McLane demanded a
division with Mrs. Pkbby, but it ia supposed that
another i^erson has the treasure, and the police expect
to recover it and restore it to the owner.

E.^TERPRIblNO EOADSMEN.
Georcf Bakeb and a confederate hired a valuable

tema, on Thursday mominp, at Mr. Andhkw O. liAtLE-
yea's stables in Kew-lirunswick. N. J., and were to
ride s-ven miles and return. As they did not reap-
pear, Mr. Kapelyea caniC to this city yesterday, and
found one of his horses in Mr. Chaeles Lent, Jr.'s

stable, in Tenth-avenue, comer of Avenue (', where
the animal had been left on trial, to be purtha^ed by
Mr. Lent, if that gentleman chose. While Mr. Rai-le-
YEA was in tbe stable, Bakeb entered and was at once
turned over to Policeman Johnson and taken to Essex
Market The Judge committed him for examination.

The Tombs Before Jastlce Hogan.
A stf.eet-cleaxinq jar.

Yesterday morning John CrNNiNOHAM, of Ko.
1 Congress-place, a contractor for cleaning the streets,

met in Chatham-street Mr. John A. Bbown, contrac-

tor Tinder the new commission, and words having
passed between the two, Cunningham remarked to
several street-sweepers that Mr. Bbown was tbe person
who was about to deprive them of employment. This
exasperated the workmen and they attacked Mr.
Bbown, and were it is ahegedaided by Cunningham.
Thel atter was apprehended by Pohceman Dowuell,
of the Tombs Court, and required to give bail tu keep
the peace.

GBAND LABCENIES.

Detective Officer Vacghan arrested Mabtha Dobe-
Mr?, a miss of 15, who has been employed as a domes-
tic by Mr. A. H. Zabbiskie, of >'o. 25 Charltcn-strett,
and she confessed she had stolen a diamond ring,
valued at $200, and lost it. She was held for examina-
tion Policeman Daptok, of the Third Ward, ap-
prehended James Milleb for stealing from Mr. John
D. CoBDES' safe, at No. 293 Greenwich-street. Mil-
leb, who is a youth of 20, waa committed for trial in
defhult of $1,000 bail.

DESCE^iT BY CAPT. WTIXIAMSON.

Capt. John Williamson, of the Fourteenth Ward,
and Officer McGloin and others, paid their respects
to Edwabd Chambeblain & Co., of the Gaieties Con-
cert den, in Broadway, near East Houston-street, at
about 3 o'clock yesterday morning. There was a fight
in progress in the saloon at the time of the descent.
The inmates of the den, in their consternation, at-

tempted to escape by fijing to the roof, leaping from
the windows, and conceahng themselves under tables,
but were at length captured, to the number of eleven
males and twenty-four females. The prisoners made
a bedlam of the Fotirteenth Ward Pohce Station until

morning, and after a hearing before Justice Hogan
the males were released and the damsels of the den
were committed to the cells. Edwaed Chambeblain
was required to find bail to answer for keeping a dis-

orderly house, and this was given by " CoL" Wm. R.
W. Chambebs, of the City Inspector's office.

OLD DODGE REVITED.

Jomn Taflin, an Englishman, resident at No. 25
New-Chambers-Street, was apprehended by Pohce-
man Buckley, of the Fourth Ward, on complaint of
Mr. Solomon Michaels, of No. 269 Water-street, al-

leging that he had been guilty of fraud. The accused,
having ordered $70 worth of wearing apparel, said that

he would pay for it on dehvery, and ordered it sent to

No. 25 New-Chambers-street The clothing having
been sent, Tatlin desired Mr. Michakls to watt until
he could go up stairs. Mr. M. waited until he began
to think of growing gray, and then made his case
known to the police. Taplin was committed in de-
fault of $500 bail.

Violation ofthe Cerporatlon Ordinances.
Large numbA of owners of vehiclea are daily

arrested and brought before the Mayor's Marshal, Mr.
GaoBGZ W. MoBTON, for non-compliance with the

Corporation ordinance, requiring the license number,
name and residence of owner to be painted on such
vehicles. Many are unaware that such ordinances ex-
ist, and err, therefore, through ignorance. The fol-

lowing are the ordinances:

OF PrBUO 0ABT3.
Every public cart shall have fairly paintsd on the ont-

side of the sqnare of the after part of the ahaft or on
some other oonspicuoos place, on each side, with black

&aint
on a white groand, to as to bo easily eeen, the num-

er of the hcenae therefor, in pUio figures, of at least
two and a half inches in length ; and the driving or UBing
of a pubhc cart without its being so numbered ahall bedeemed a violation of this chapter.

OP PBIVATE vehicles CSED fob BrSIXESS PUB-
POSZS.

It shall not be lawful for any person to keep, drive, use
or employ any cart, wagon, truck, dray or other vehicle
other than such as are licensed as herein provided, for
the transportation or conveyance of any article or
thing, from place to place, in the City of Nsw-
Tork. nnlsss the name and residence or place
of business, wbere anch owner can be foan<H be
fairly and distinctlj painted, with red paint on
wbitofr9aBd.iBFW>ttc]iiaafliin. ftt^pMt tvy

ts a eonipieTiou vUm on both
Tahlole, so as at aU timaa to be

and a half inehes ..

sides of suoh cart oar

easily seen thenwn. ,^ ^
The ordinance ftirther deolarec, that aU peraonawho

ahan violate or &il to oomplywlth any of its provl-

Bions. shall be deemed guilt? of a misdemeanor, and
punlBhable as provided by act of the Legldature, pass-
ed Jan. 38, 1833, or In lien thereof ahall forfeit and

pay, for the OM of the dty, $10 for each ftud every
offence.

The One Hundred and Kightccnth New-
Tork Volanteers.

The arrival ofthis regiment ia expected to-day.
The One Hundred and E^hteenth waa raised in Es-

sex, Clinton and "Warrun Counties In July, 1862.

Among its officers and In its ranks were some of the

most prominent yotmg men of the Sixteenth Sen-

atorial DlBtrict It has been in active Bervice since it

first entered the field- "When it passed through this

dty for the front It numbered 1,040 enlisted men.

Since, some three hundred and fifty recruits, who will

be mustered out with the regiment, have been added,
but the ravages of war and battle have reduced their

original number.
Few regiments have seen such losses as the One

Hundred and Eighteenth. It was selected to be armed
with '*

Spencer's Eepeatiug Rifle," and since has al-

ways formed the skirmiBhers, covering the advance ot

the Third Division, Twenty-fourth Corps. It formed
a portion of the advance skirmishers of the Third Di-
vision when Richmond was finally occupied, and was
the Jirst organized Federal infantry in that city.

It wears by order on its colors the names of the fol-

lowing battles :

Suffolk, South Ann, Swift Creek, Klngsland Creek,

Drury's Bltif^ Cold Harbor, Petersbmrgh Heights,
Before Petersburgh, Chapin's Farm, in Capture of Fort

Harrison, Fair Oaks and Richmond.
The following is a list of the officers:

Colonel Geoboe F. Nichols,
Lieutenant-Colonel Levi S. Dominey.
Major J. L. Cimningham.
Surgeon Wm. L. Mansfield.

Adjutant First-Lieutenant Clifford Hubbar
Quajfcrmaster First-Lieutenant H. J, Northrup.
Ciiapain Chas. Hagar.
Company A. Captain, J. R. Seaman; Firat^Lienten-

ant, J. W. Treadway; Second-LieuL Arnold.

Company B. Capt George F. Campbell ; Second
Lieut. Merville Perry.
Company C Capt. C. W. "Wells; First Lieut L. 8.

Bryant; Second Lieut Arnold.

Company D Capt J. W. Angel; Second Lieut P. V.
N. McLean.
Company E Capt H. S. Graves ; First Lieut Geo.

A. Potter; Second Lieut W. F. Ridwell.

Cvmpang /'^Capt. It. W. Living8ton,(absGnt wound-
ed;) First Lieut Daniel O'Connor; Second Lieut
Grace.

Compang C First Lieut James H. Pitt

Company /f Capt Daniel F. Dobie; First Lieut
Frank Saunders.

Com^Kiny I Capt M. V. B. Stetson; First Lieut.
Nelson J. Gibb.

Compay K Capt John Brydon; First Lieut John
H. Calkins; Second Lieut George Vaughn.

The Seventeenth Nevr-Tork Zouaves.
The Seventeenth New-York Zouaves are ex-

pected to arrive in the city to-day. The regiment was

led to the ficM by Col. A. S. Lansino, and is now un-

der the command of Col. James Lake. It participated

in Gen. Shehhas'b grand march, as part of lhe Four-

teenth Army Corps, and baa seen much service. Tbe

following testimonials to the valor and soldierly qual-

ities of the regiment will be read with Interest:

Headqcabtebs Foubteenth A. C. June 11. 1865.

Colonel: The interest of the service not permitting
Eastern troops to be sent West, you are therefore re-
lieved from further dutj' in the Fourteenth Army Corps,
and will report jour retfiment in accordance with previous
orders.
In giving this order, the General-Commanding desires

to express his sincere regret thai tbe regiment could not
be allowed to remain wiin the Fourteenth Corps. E^q
He Dartefrom it wilh regret, and will alwavs rememDer

with pleasure and pride the credit which from Its sol-

dierly conduct, attention to duty, and invariably gallant
conduct in action, it has retlected upon itself and the
corps.
As he is prond of tbem, so be hopes that they will never

regret their oonnection with the Fourteenth Armv Corps.
I have the honor to be, Colonel, very respectfully, yoor

obedient servant,
iSignedj A- C. McCLURG.

A. A- G. and Chief of Staff.

Lient-Col. Jakts Laee, Comdg 17th JJ. Y. V. Inf.

Heaixjuaetebs Secohd DrvifiloN, 1

FODBTEENTH ABMT COHPS, >

Neab WASHiNnxoN, D. C. June 12, lfl65. )

In transmitting tbe within communication, the Gen-
eral-Commanding desires to express bis high appre-
ciation of the Boldierlf and brare conduct of the Beven-
toenlh New-York Volunteer Infantry dunng the time
they have been under his command, and eiceedinply re-

grets thai the necessity of the service preventu theu re-

maining longer with him.
The General always will remembpr with pride their

gallant bravery in the charge at Jjneaboro and the
battles of Averysboro and benfonville.
Tbe General sincerely hopes that ere long jon will all

be permitted to relun^to home and friends.
\ ery respectfully, your obedient servant,

(higued T. WliEMAN, Capt. and A. A. G.

IlE-VLiQUABTEBS KlBST BBIGADE, SECOND DIVISION, i

FOCRTKFNTH ABMT CuBtS. >

NeaB 'Washinuton. D. C June 12, 1866. )

Colonel: As youBreuiment is about to be transferred
from its connection with this bnsade, the GeneraUCum-
manding avaiU himsi-lf of the occasion to eipress his

regret at tbe separation, and to assure you and every
othcerand man of the regiment of bis appreciation of

the high and soldierly qualities evinced by it, through a

long, toilsome and eventful campaign.
In all the essential (jualitie? which disttn^rnish the he-

roic citizen soldier, the SevenU'-nth >ew-\ ork has been
excelled by none. Kenretet,iM,tiveh as you are (if the
great ("ity of New-VorK. your as.-^ociation with the men
of tlie North west. coiiip*>eing ibe balani e uf t*ie brigade,
has been of the most plfassnt and genial kind, and we
part from yuu with reiu*,Lance.

It la, however, my pleasing duty to congratulate yon on
the happy consuninistion of all our prrilt and labors, in

securing for our lati^ly distracted country t;ie wupprrs-
j

siun of^a reiiiorseli'SB robt'llion. and the bleaoiug of '

p* ace. The time IS at baud when we may all return to I

tlie peaceful avocaliuns of life, and tl.e cumforte and '

blessings of home. That your future lives may be ad

happy and prosperous as vour carter in the held has
been glurioue and inuaipDant, is the siucere wioh of

your Late commander.
ihigned- WM. VANDF.VEK. Uric. -Gen.
To. Lieut-Col. jAUEb LaKK, Comg. 17th N. \. \ . I.

Naval Moveincnls.
SUMMEB CBUISE OF THE NAVAL STUDENTS.

All the middies at the Ne^iwrt Naval Academy
have enibarted on board of the practice squadron, and

are eipected to sail Thursday, June '22. Tbe students,

395 in number, will man the fleet, consiHting of the

lullowing vessels; saibng vessels JUacedonuiH, sloop

ol the brat class; Marion, sioup ui the third class;

steamers Winnep^c, double-endcr, and Marblchead

gunboat Tbe middies work tht craa. keeping watch,

manning ordnance, &c., anii i.li;...ijing a thorough

practical knowledge of s< i:j: ;
- The fleet rendez-

vous at Garner's liay, on Um l^ .. 4 of Long Island,

and will cruiBe along the ALuij^l.^ >-oiist, not entering

European waters, as has been expected. All the per-

sona leffects of the midshipmen are packed up, ready
for transmit, ion to Annapolis, which will be at an

early day. t_ommander D. M. Faibfax commands
the squadron. The following is a list oi the officers

commanding the several vessels: Macedonian Lieu-

tenant-Commander, J. 8. Barnes; Lieutenant-Com-
mander and Executive Officer, R. F. Bradford; Lieuten-

ants, A. S. Mackenzie, C. F. Blake; Past Assistant Sur-

geon, J. Hugg; Paymaster, T. C. Hasten; Secretary to

ComiaanJtr oi Midshipmen, C. L. Harris; Boatswain,
A. M. Pomeroy; Gunner, John Gaskins; tiailmaker, J.

A-JBirdsall.
Vi-mepec Lient-Commander, J. A. Gbeeb; Lieut-

Commander and Executive Officer, M. Sicard; Licut.-

Commander C. Merchant; Lieut F. J. Higgenson; P.

A. Burgeon, N. H. Adams; A. A. Paymaster, E. bher-

wln; First Assistant Engineers, H. C. Mcllvane, J.

D. Van Buren.
J^aT-ion Lieut.-Commander, J. N. Milleb; Lieut-

Commander and Executive Oihcer, A. P. Cooke; Lieut.
S. L. bwanu; A. Surgeon, G. A. Bright; A. A. Pay-
master, T. Carstaira: Boatswain, G. C. Abbott; Gun-
ner, T. S. Casaidy.
MarbUhead Lieut-Commander, C. C. Cabpenteb;

Lieut-Commander and Executive Officer, U. W. Mil-

ler: A. Surgeon, H. J. Babin: Second Assistant Engi-
neers, A. Collin, W, J. Beed, B. D. Dodge.

NAT.^L ITEMS.

The United States steamer Newbem sails to-day from
this port, with mails, &c., for the East Gult Squadron.
. . . -The United States steamer Shatomul has just gone
in commission at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, the follow-

ing officers reporting; Lieutenant-Commanding, J. G.
Wauieb; Lieutenant, B. J. Cromwell; Acting Master,
T. N. Myer; Acting Ensigns, C. A. Thompson, W.
Bumdridgehofl", Geo. W. Coffin; P. Acting SuTReon,
D. R. Bannon; Acting Paymaster, J. C. Graves; Mates,
Geo. W. Pratt, J. 8. O'Brien; First Assistant Engi-
neer, B. 8. Talbot; Second Assistants, A. J. Mont-
gomury, J. M. Emanuel, John Surre Over 100 vol-

unteer naval officers have resigned during the mouth;
their reslgnationB have been duly accepted.

Mnalc at Central Park.
The Central Park CommiBsionera annoimce

that if the weather is fine, there wlU be music at the

Park on the Mall this afternoon,beginning at 4 o'clock,

by the Central Park Band, under the leadership of H.

B. DoDWOETH. The following is the

PBOGaAMSIE:
PAET L

1, Park March g. B. Dodworth
2. Overture,

" Le Dieu et La Bayadere" .. Auber
a. ynick March."Ever of Thee" H. B. Dodworth
i. Fantasia on bcotch and Irish Airs Spaeth

PART n.

5. Selections from Fauat Gounod
6. March on Popular Songs

"
.KcKihkeller

T. Overture to Der Freyscbutz Von Weber
8. Humoristen Polka Bilse

PART m.
9. Aria for Cornet "

"Tia the Last Rose of Summer."
10. La Violetta Mazoarka Faust
11. Cavatina from " Das Natchlager" Kreutzer
12. Watering Place Gallon.. Heller

Finale, "The Union."

The Orphan Home of Industry.
A public meeting will be held on behalf of the

Orphan Home of Industry in Iowa, and Its auxihary,
the House of Reception, on 3t*ten Island, in the

Church of the Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, on the evening
of Sunday, Ifith inst., at 7j^ o'clock. The occagion

WiU be one of unusual Interest The cfaildresi and
adnlti now readv to go to the Home in Iowa, and a
imftXl DQXDher of those wbo have l^^en fcrainad in tl^

Home, tre expected to b pnmaai; and after a ttate-

ment and ^>peal by the founder of this institotion,
addreoeea wiU be made and a oontrlbntlon taken np.
The seats are free, and the charitable of ereiy name
are cordiaUr Invited.
On the following evening, Monday. 19th, at tbe same

hour, the exercises of this meeting will be rerpeated
in the the Church of the Ascenaion, oozner of Tenth-
treet aiid FUtb-avenue.

Reunion atthe Sixteenth Baptist Clftiirclt.

The Siiteenth Baptist Chtirch (Rev. Dr.

MiKKLB, Pastor,) have paid off the debt on their honse
of worship, $11,000. A reunion of the former mem-
bers and pastor of the church will be held on Sunday,
2Sth inst, morning, afternoon and evening. Bev.
Messrs, Bannard and Taggart, and Rev. Drs. Backus,
Hotlge, Wheelock and Mickels, former paators. will

take part in the services.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

The Ferrib Female Institute. The olOBing
exercises of the institute took place yesterday at

Grace Church, the interior of which was beautifully

decorated with the national colors. Quite a large

number of the frtends of the pupils were present
The exercises were opened wifii the singing of an
anthem by the pupils, after which an apx>ropriate
prayer was offered by the venerable President, Dr.
Fkbris and the reports of the Committees on the

Compositions of the Academic and Collegiate Depart-
ments were read, together with the prize compositions
in each. After the distribution of the awards, an ad-
dress was delivered by the President, and the exer-
cises were closed with the benediction.

P06TPONE3IZNT OP A GOVZHNMETT SALE OF
HORS3E8. A number of persons, many of whom were

country people, assembled yesterday at the govern-
ment stables. Tenth-avenue and Thirty-fifth-street, at-

tracted by the announcement that the government
would sell two hundred horses which were no longer
needed. After much delay, it was announced that the
horses had not yet arrived from Washington. The
would-be purchasers appeared to be greatly disap-
pointed.

Arrival of Released Rebel Peisonees.
One thousand rebel prisoners, released flx>m the va-

rious forts, arrived at the Battery Barracks yestei'day

momine. They are principally from Alabama. They
presented a wretched appearance, many of them be-

ing almost naked. MoBt of them are going to embark
for the South, as soon as the government will give
them transportation.

Dedication. The church edifice of the Fifth-

avenue Baptist Church, Forty-aiith-Btreet and Fifth-

avenue, will be dedicated to the worship of God to-

morrow, 18th instant Sermon In the morning, at

IOVb o'clock, bv the Pastor, Bev. Dr. AmirrAOE: in
tbe afternoon, at 3 St by Bev. Dr. Wbston; in the

evening, at 7 ^', by Rev. J. P. Cbown, of Bradford,
England.

An Appeal to the Press. Mrs. Julia Ama C.

AvsBiLL, of Branford, Conn., has not seen or heard

from her brother, Thomas L. Cooper, for more than

twenty years. The press throughout the country will
do a great kindness to an estimable deaf-mute lady by
pubhshing this, with a request that any one having
information of her brother, wiD write to her at Bran-
ford, Conn.

Bounty Jumpers at the'Battert Barracks.
About 6 o'clock yesterday morning, 75 bounty Jump-
ers arrived at the Battery Barracks under guard of a

squad of Massachusetts troops, commanded by Lieut
^Natsun. They will be sent on to Washington to be
tried by court-martial.

The Fair fob the Sisters or Mercy.
Bev, Wm. QuiNN furnishes us with the following

statrment: Total receipts, f 29, 402 56; expenditures,
$l,G3-2 J2; net receipts, $27,769 C4. This sum was
paid yesterday for the redemption of the mortgagee on
the Histers' property.

Festival. A strawberrv and ice-cream festi-
val and fair is announced to'be held at the Brooklyn
Academy of Uusic on Wednesday and Thursday after-

noon and evening of next week. The proceeds are to

be devoted to the East New-Tork Baptist Mission.

Income Tax Lists. The Income Annual Tax
Lists of this city, it Is now said, will be in the hands
of the Collectors early in July, and the money re-

ceived between the Ist and 3lBt of the month.

BROOKLYN NEWS.
The Recent Blarder in Brooklyn.

END or THE COBONER's INQUEST AXD VERDICT OF

THE JURY.

The investif^ation before Coroner LywcH and

Jury in relation to the circumstances attending the

death ol the Italian, Antonio Diodati, who was found

mvirdered in the wood near the Brooklyn City line, on

Saturday, the 27th ult., was brought to a close last

evening. In consequence of an anonymous letter re-

Ciived. several new witnesses were summoned and
examined. These were, Mr. Joseph Cbistadora, of

Ntw-York, and Mr. Joseph Matabino, of this city.

Their evidence, however, threw no additional light
upon the matter. Dr. Charles A. Van Zandt, who
niade the post-mortem examination of deceased, testi-

fied that he found a bullet-wound in the head, one in* h
bthinil th(3 kiwer part of the right ear, passing
tliroii^'h the temporal bone, which was bruken in sev-
eral parts. A leaden bullet was found in the spinal
marrow, and there was an incised wound in the back
ol the nock, extending down between the vertebrae
iuU> the Bpinal cord, and two-thirds around the neck.
In tlu back and upper part of the chest, one inch to

the left of the median line, a bullet-wound was found

passing tnrough, making its exit at the junction of the
Urst nb and sternum. The organs were in a healthy
condition.

Aftt;r the evidence of tbese witnesses the Coroner
rclerrpd lo the principal circumstances, as cheated, in
the following cbarye:
Gentlemen of the Jcrt AH the witnesses ei-

amint'd in this matter have been produced, and you
have heard their evidence during the long and tedious
examination that has been going on occupying six

days and, as some of you may have forgotten por-
tions of the testimony, I desire to call your attention

to Beveral important points. I am thankful, gentle-
men, for your prompt attention; and also to Capt W.
H. Bhuwu, of the i'orty-eighth Pohce Precinct, and
men under his command, for the assistance they
have rendered during the examination. On Satur-

day, May 27, the body of Antonio DionAXi was found
in tbe woods near Greenwood by John Smith,
Charles Hehl and Peteb Gottleib, and from the

appearance of the body it is supposed that he was
murdered. It appears Diodati was an Italian, and
came to this country five or six months ago, and
at the time of his death lodged at No.
li Oliver-street, >'ew-York. John Smith,
Charles Hehl, and Peter Gottlieb testified that

they were going to the woods with a horse
and" wagon, to cut some wood, when they found
the tK>dy of deceased. Charles Rizzi testified that

he saw four men going up Fifth-avenue toward the

woods; saw them when they came back, and there

were but three men; they were gone nearly an hour;
when they passed witness, they walked very hurriedly
and talked a great deaL Witness is positive that one
of the men who passed him in going to the woods
was deceased. Never saw any of the persons
before; one was dressed in yellow pants, du-k coat
and felt hat, and had an umbrella in his hand; he had
no hair on bis face, but a little tuft on the chin;
another was dressed in mixed pants, dark coat and
cap, and had whiskers and long curly hair; the other
two were dressed in dark clothes; witness saw no
blood upon their clothes when they returned.

tTbe|next
witness, Antonio Minaldi, seems to have

en acquainted with deceased since his arrival in this

country; the letters of deceased were directed to his

care; deceased frequently called at witnesse's store,
but says he did not see him for two or three days pre-
vious to the murder.
Margaret Hinkins testified that she kept a sailors'

boarding-house at No. 74 0Hver-street; deceased hired
of her a fumisbed room ; he was brought there by a
tall man in his shlrt^sleeves; a short time thereafter
another Itahan hired a room next to that of deceased;
he was called the "Big Italian;" deceased was accus-
tomed to come home at eleven o'clock at night; wit-

ness could not recognize Vincenza Cocio, Bartelo Sa-

ter or Myall Gombestre, tbe parties arrested, as ever

hcving seen them before.

Catharine Murray testified that she lived with Mrs.
Whetston at No. 13 Forsyth-street, New-York; saw
Belletoni on Saturday, May 29, at nine o'clock A. M. ; he
came home between eight and nine o'clock P. M., and
looked sad; was asked what the matter was, and he
answered, "Nothing;" he then went out; on Sunday
he stated to witness that he had a great deal of trouble,
at the "fat man" meaning Diodati had. been killed
at Greenwood.
Emma Whetston testified; that she was acquainted

with Belletoni and Diodati. Belletoni left her house
on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock; on Sunday he
seemed to be in trouble; witness asked him what the
matter was, and he said Diodati had been murdered;
he looked down-hearted; Diodati went by the name of
the "fat man." The police have made diUgent search
for this man Belletoni, but have been unable to find
him. A number of other witnesses have been exam-
ined, other Chan those I have mentioned, but their

testimony is substantially the same. It is not my
duty to intimate what your verdict should be, but you
are to determine how Antonio Dlo<^tl came to hie
death, and who is responsible therefor.
After the Coroner's charge, the jury agreed upon

the following verdict, without leaving the room :

"That the said Antonio Diooati came to his death
by a pistol-shot woimd and a cut inflicted by a person
or persons unknown to the Jury, on the 27th day of

May, 1865."
The foreman of the jury moved a vote of thanks to

Capt. W. H. Bbown and officers of the Forty-eighth
Pohce Precinct, for their zeal and untiring Industry
in the endeavor to ferret out the perpetrators of this

great crime, which was unanimously carried.

Fatal Railboad Accident. Last Sunday, the

11th inst., a boy nine years of age, named John F.

White, was run over in Smith-street by a Coney
Island car, and so dreadfully injured that he died in a

day or two thereafter. It appears that deceased and
another lad jumped on one of the open excursion cars.
When the conductor approached them they leaped off.

One escaped uninjured. Coroner Barrett held an
inquest, and the jury rendered-a verdict exonerating
the employes of the comnany from blame, uid added :

" Bat we are of opinion that, in de&olt of farther and
sufficient precautions against acddeuta to pABsengera
am} others, the form of tbe cars ^b^tUd be cbMW^ to

that of the doee oar on ottter roads, cr Oiat, at least,
the company should be oompeOed to have a passage-
way throngb the centxe of ue cars, aa well as plAt-
formfl on the aides."

Walxsd Out of a TEiBi>-flTOBT Wnoww.
About i o'clock yesterday morning. Officer Franklin

E. Pkhtold, attached to the Forty-fourth Prednct

polkM, walked oat of a third-story window of the

Btatlon-hooBe, oomer of Myrtle and Yanderbilt ave-

nuea, while in a state of somnambulism, and fell upon
the <i flgg of the sidewalk. He was severely, if not

dangeronaly Injured. It appears he has, for years,
been nibject to walking in bis sleep.

Child Ruif Oteb by a Baileoad Cab. A
child five years of age, named Hsksiktxa Cook, was
run over by a railroad car in Atlantic-street yesterday
afternoon, and was dreadfully injured. Pieces of its

flesh were found upon the railroad track. It was taken

to the Long Island College Hospital, bat Its reoovery
is considered very doubtfuL

RENAUmO AUD BEjnjMBEBIKO THE STBEETS.
It is understood that Mayor Wood will veto the ordi-

nance recently passed, by which the names of certain
streets are altered, and all the streets renumbered.
The principal objection appears to be the expense,
which it is estimated will not be less than $30,000.

Fere. A fire occnrred in the dwelling-house
of John Beiixt, in Cole-street, about 4 o'clock last

euening, but the flames were extlngnished before
much damage resulted.

Kings County Cibcttit Cottrt, June 17. Nos.
66, 69, flO, 70, Tl, 79, 82, 88, 89, 77, 90, 91, 92, 93,

94, 96, 96, 9fft 100, 101.

NEW-JEHSEY.

A YoTjwo Lady Deaoged Two Miles by Buna-
way HoBSEs. About 11 o'clock on Thursday night a

shocking accident oconrred at Rahway, resulting in
tbe death of a highly respected young lady. Miss
Kate Degbaw, daughter of Mr. John Deokaw, pro-
prietor of the prlncijMd hotel at that place. Miss De-
QBAw, together with her two sisters, had attended a

pio-nio a few miles out of town, in company with a

young gentleman named Eknib, tJpon their return
the carriage drew up to the door, and the two sisters
had alighted, and as tbe deceased was being assisted
from the carriage, the horses took a sudden fright and
dashed off at a furious speed. The young lady's
crinoline became entangled in tbe steps of the car-

riage, and with ber head and shoulders dragging upon
the ground, the horses made the circuit of the village
twice before the citizens could stop them. When they
did BO the young lady was found to be lifeless, and her
remains presented a mutilated and ghastly appear-
ance.
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[AdvertiMniQt.]
** Ccmii tXou not wUnitter to a mind dutased.

And, with tome nccety oUtn'ouj antidole,

CViMue the /out boaom of the periicrtu stuff

Thai v^ht upon tht heart f
Certainly; Plantation Bitters will do it when nothing

else will Melancholy, depression, hypochondria, insan-

ity, all spring, more or leas, from a diseased stomach,
and this Plantation Bitters is a cure for. There is no
mistake aboat it; dyspepsia, headache, dallness, agne
and low spirits must yield to the health-giving and ge-
nial inflaenoe of the Plantation Bitters. If yoa are in

doabt, make one trial and be convinced.

LAdTertiMlMOkl

Flags
and bunting.

O. L. 4 J. B. KELTY, No. 369 Broadway.

[A drertisemeot]
Mosquito Nets and

Patent Pobtabls Canopies.
O. L. A J. B. KELTY, Na 3S9 Broadway.

lAdvQrttaement. I

DorTTNG thi Unifoem. Our mihtary heroes, when
resuming citizens' dress, will require a hat of the newest
and hanosomest style; and they cannot do so well as to
call on KNOX, No. 212 Broadway, corner of Fulton-et.,
wbere they will find his Spring and Summer Style of U&t,
which is a model of beaoty and grace, and a large stock
also of Hats, Caps, Ac., Ac., alt remarkable for excellence
of material and other impnlar quaUties.

[
AdrrtiMmB t- ]

A FiiBD Fact.
Every family needs a Clothes-Wringer. The People's

is DOW tbe cheapest and best, with cork roller and cod:-
wbeela, galvanized iron frame, and rubber springs where
they shoald be nnder the LOWEB BOLL. Families and
tanndriea that a<4e it prefer it to all others. To be had of
all the principal dealers, or at the PEOPLE'S CIX>THKS-
WRINGER CO., No. 1M Broadway.

rAdTeniwTDent- 1

Chilap Gaiters. CANTRELL is selling off his stock
of light-colored gaiters at less than cost prices. Call and
make your selections at hie eetablienment. No. 813

Broadway, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets the
bout place in the city for the procural of

"
feet-coTering"

of every description.

CldTfrllMmeoul
Heebtko'b Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes, and

Hebrimo's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with Heh-
BiNO A Floyd's Patent Crystalized Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 261 Broadw&y, New-
York. _

rAdvertlBemeat-l
GiLTEi) Glass Lzttebs fob Windows and Signs
Unflurpaesed for richness and economy; Numbers for

rosidences; Glass Signs and Gilding; Paintere' orders.
No. lOT Fulton-st.

[AdTvrUaenMBLI
Fireworks. Orders for pubhc or private displays,

owing to the great demand, should be received at once,
if tilled at the Excelsior Firework Depot.
FUNSTON a SCOFIELD, Na 9 Dey-sL, New-York.

Pasiciigera Arrlred.
In ttfamthip Evening Star, from Neto~Orlfang Hon. J,

BnfBnton, C. H. Slocomb, wife, child and servant, E.
Sherman, Mrs. Charles Norton, Miss W. H. Sterling. E.
Lane and lady. Miss C. Murphy and servant, J. R. Mc-
Mardo and ladv, Misses Helen and Kate McMordo, J.
R. McMurdo,Jr., O. B. Youne, Mrs. S. H. Kennedy, Miss
Kennedy an<rmaid. Miss Watlace, Mrs. M. L. Pike, child
and servant, G. R Doran and wife, Mrs. R. Lachs, 2 chil-
dren and servant, A. C. Williams and lady, Mrs. Grailbe,
Miss Grailhe, A. Grailhe, R. Grailbe, T. Orailhe. A.
Rost, C. Williams. Gen. K. 8. Stapleton, H. L. Strong.
Capt. W. S. Vemam, W. R Bowles, W. C. Donghertp
and lady. Mrs. Chas. May, Mrs. M. StewelL Mrs. D. E.
Johnson, Mrs- J- D- Johnson and son, Mrs. P. D. Loomis,
Mrs. W. G. Wheeler, 3 children and servant, W. I^wis,
H. Darcey, G. Foster and wife, H. W. Crittenden, wife, i
children and servant, Mrs. Emmons, child- and servant,
F. Griefers, Mrs. D. Turner and child, Varieu and 2

children, A. Sigur, N. Sigur. Miss Roddy, Mrs. J. But-
ton and 2 children, S. A. Ijhumway, wife, 3 children and
2 servants, Mrs. J. Dowling, Mrs. C. Nugent, 2 children
and nurse, R Amaland, Mrs. Drinkdraw. Mrs. A. Clarke,
Mrs. Walker, child and servant, L. Chqpponck, lady and
son, J. U. Rudder, Mrs. M. Spearing, Mr Miller, S. Kahn
and wife, E. H. Basset and lady, J. A. King, D. C. Sage,
G. Norton, J. F. Butts. J. l>en(

- . - - -

nings, J. M. Pelton, P. Fouchy,
E. H. de Lagrange and lady, Wi

^ Capt. J. R Jen-
lichiel, J. A. Blaffer,

. _ _ ^^ ., m. Hall, D. D. Murden,
D. Perry, 8. Tumer^Jr., L. and T. Wynne, J. Hotchkiss,
Dr. G. W. Pumell, W. A. Peck. 8. Jones, J. H. Claibone,
TTioe. Ropinson- G. Morgan, R. Emony and servant, E.
8. Reid, E. H. Senget, wTB. Robinson, C. P. Grady and
servant, Richard Morton, J. Miltenberger, A. G. Spear,
M. L. Woodville, J. Levy, L. Kahn, L. Loeb, J. M. Sanies
and son, Geo. Raponi. T. C. Bradr, R. L. Knight, T. S.

Bialand, J. R. Bisland and 5 children, L. J. H&llett, F.
Eorot, J. IvesraefjJ. Miller, C. A. Lewie, J. B. Corbiu,
J. Nippen.T. W.Williams, Charles Hall, M. Casey, J.
Leonard, J. McDonald, G. Goldsmith, Alra. Gilbert and
2 children, and 82 in the steerage.

In iteamship Gtorge Orom-veU, from JVAC-Orlean* Mca. fi.

8. Benedict, Miss EUa P. Benedict, Miss N. N. Mayo,
Mrs. T. M. Gardner, Mrs. John Kemp, Jr.. Mrs. H. S.
Hall, 4 children and 2 servants, Wm. D. HaJl, Mrs.
Hoare, C. Nesbit, U. McC'loskey, J. R Richards, wife
and 2 children, Mrs. Frondemant, Mrs. Hews, J. M.
Enalish, Miss R. Browuson, Mrs. SayUs, Miss J. Avirail,
Cant. J. W. Wadsworth, C. R. Urcnm, Mr. Allam, child
and servant, Mrs. G. W. Helme, 2 children and servant,
Mrs. J. Van Wickle and child, Mrs. H. M, Cook, Miss O.
W. HulingB, Miss F. C. Pease, W. F. Mason, J. W. Man-
ley and wire, J. M. Gardiner, wife and servant, Joseph
W. Carey, E. C. Thorbum and servant, EtJward Baker,
U- S. N.,C. Cleveland, John Haines, L. F. Cleveland,
Mrs. C. L. Rivet and 3 children, George H. Burghaus,
Samuel Lock and servant, J. F. Kennedy, D. H. Youngs,
E. L. Hubbard, Wm. R. Heaty, Ed. Schinkle^Mrs. Johns
and son, Mrs. Bonel and servant C. Sirlec, W. H. Oflen-
sandt, G. H. Babod, Capt. Jno. Higgius.

In ttfamehipMontexuma, from Kingston, Jam. H, Crania,
E. Ghlona, V. C. Cariole, James Smith, John Ely, J.

Murray^ Mary Ariosta, E. L. Harrison, Mrs. Hildebrand,
Mies Hildebrand, John Sanga and lady,Geo. A. Ramos
Mrs. H. H. Lewis, Miss H. Lewis, Miss E. Lewis, H. Pal-
tenghe, Francesco Rosa, L. Giscourie, E. Moriva, J
Ghoni, H. Fellenia, A. Ring, Rev. Alex. HamlHon, C. J.
Ward, Leon Orioeta, W. H. Ties, L. lies, R. O. lies, A.
Thobum, Joseph Cronnotto, Sarah Cronnotta, Edward
Bowden, Walter Dermant, Mrs. Wameford and child,
Mme. Magie, J. Paulselli, J. Barnteuna.

lOVIATITRB ALMANAC this DAT.
8un rises 4 28

|
San sets. T 83 I Moon rises . . 12 31

HIGH WATEB THIS DAT.
Bandy Hook. . 2 08 1 Gov. Island. 2 07 I HeU Gate. . . 4 19

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KKW-YORK...FRIDAY, Jane 16.

Cleared.
Steamships Kingfisher, Rector. Fortress Monroe, E.

Bynner; Costa Rica, Tinklepaugh, Aspinwall, D. B.
Allen.
Brig Lydia H. Cole, (Br.,J Waogh, St. Jago, WarsdeU

A Co.
Schooners J. Sarah J. Hort, Cranmer, Washington, N.

L. MoCready A Co. : W. O. Irish. Rathbon, Washington,
N. L. MoCready A Co.; America, Reynolds, Providenoe,
L. Kenny A Co. ; M. R. Carlisle, Shedden. Providence,
L. Kenny 4 Oo. ; A. Mclntyre, Mclntyre, Fairfield, P. E.
L, M. . Greene A Currie.

ArriTcd.
Steamship George Cromwell, Vaill, New-Orleans 10th

insL, with mails, mdse. and passengers to H. B. Crom-
well A Co. Passed in the Mississippi Rivsr, U. 8. ship

Pampero and steamship Thetis, bctn bound up. 13th. at
P. M., Key West E. 16 miles, exchanged signalB with
BteamersMI^reecent and Neptune, both bound W.; same
daj, atS P. M., passed barks B.. B._Walk8j, bound E.

6th, 10 A. M., Cape Hatteras W. by S. 10 milM. passed
steamship Blackstone, bound S. 16th, at 13 M., Bsmegat
8. a. W. 30 mUea, passed steamboat Thomas Collyer,

8toamahip Bvening Star, Wlmpenney, New-OrleaDS
.TutflQ. wtu dM. asd uisaei^wrs to Jane* A. Rfn9r.

Jnae IL 130 mllet W. ai Tortngaa, sifnaliccd ehtolU^
floweiibotind "W. ^ 3 P. It. pasted stefcrners CKakp
and Neptune, boune W. Iflth, 4 P. M.. passed bark EL,

D. Stover, of New-Tork, showing bine W on wiui
ground, bound N.
Steajnship Montesmua, (Br.,)

Jam., Jane 5, with mdae and pai
Asptnwaih

1 paasengen to

' SteamBhip Locy, Burt. Bermuda 3 da., wltb potato**
and onions to Loomis A Oo.

. ,- " '""*'
TO ds., with ooJ aatf
Oo. May 14 tofll,

heavyW. S. W. and K. W. rales. June t, ChariM
Cox. a eaman. fell from main-roral-rard overboard, and
was lost. June IS, off George's S&oal, spoke brig Mjrah,.
from Rhode Island for Qaebec

Bhlp AifcwrifhL OaolkiM. Shields SO <l

36 paflMngen 10 SpoffordiTUeiton A Go
badheavT W. a wTaiid S. W. rales.

Ship Thomas Fleteheri Allen. HanEanlUa Dec 30, ri*.
r_ _ .. _ _ ... , -^ . , . . . -

Charles L. Wrigbt
>assed a schooner stand-

CornwaUis IS da.

on, Albany, with stavei fcr~

Mawattee Jan. 38, with woods
Co. Jane 6, Ut. 26 10, Ion. 64 20.

ing S., showing a white flag, witn Dine oenu-e.
Bark HemryTBlair, Malaga May 2, passed Gibraltar 3d,

with fruit to C. A. Roberta.
Brig Martha, rNorw..)Montensen, Rio Janeiro 48 dB.

with ooffee to Holmboe A Balcben.
Brig Waverly, Small, Cow Bay, C. B.. 13 da., with ooal

to Brett, Son A Co.

BngParagon. (of Turks Island,) Welsh, Sagua 13 da^
with sugar to Miller A Houghton.
Brig Alvarado, (of Windsor, N. S.,) Joet. Sagua 13 da..

with molasses to Brett, Son A Co. Sid, in oo. with ship
Empire and brig Paragon, for New-York,
Schr. John Bagley, fBr.J Millf

with potatoes to Duryea A Hyde.
Schr. Little Lizzy, Glover, Rockland- with ioe for

Throgg's Point.
Schr. M. U. Read, Kickerson

Boston.
Schr. Sfth-Wa, Huntley, Lingan 11 da., with coal to 0,

B. STfain.
Schr. T. P. Cooper, "Weedin, Newport, for Elizabetb-

I>ort.
Schr. Connecticut, Staples, Salem, for Rondout
Sctir. Roanoke, Wentworth, Boston.
Schr. Seneca, Phinney, Boston.
Schr. War Eagle, . Baltimore, for Boston-

WIND At sunset, 8. B.

SAILED Steamships CoU Rica, Port-an-Prince ana
Falcon.

Below.
Bark Queen of the Seas, Ross, from Foo Choo Feb. SL

Bark A. W. Singleton. X8 ds. from Havana.
Bark Cumberland, from .

Bark Orchilla, of Searsport.

By Telegraph,.
BOSTON, June 16 Arr. ship America, from Shields;

bark Laconia, from FayaL

Miacellaneon**
The schr. Everglade, reported yesterday as frois

Machias, was from Mosquasn, N. B.

The U. 8. frigate Colorado towed from the Navy-yard
this afternoon, and is anchored in tbe North River.

Spoken, &c,
Africa bark, from Matarooras for Boston, no date.
Anna Sophie Dutch bark bound S., exchanged sig-

nals with, Jane 13, lat. 4 46, Ion. 31 56.

Cosmopolit Dutch bark, from Rotterdam for Batavia.^
May T, lai 17, Ion. 33 36.

City of Brooklyn ship, bound E., was seen, June 14,'
off Nantucket. ,
Clyde brig, strg. 8. W., was seen. May 30. lat. Ifi IO3

Kate Stamler bark, bound S., June 13, lat. 3C 30, Uuw
70 46.

Foreign Porta.
At Cow Bay, C. B., June 2. barks Palermo, wtg. ;

GrattA, do. ; brig T. W, Rowland, do.
; brig Georg*

Ames, loading.

PERECO
FATEBT BOSOM

SHIRT.
TN ADDITION TO

our asoal Etock of

MED'S

FUBSISH1NG8,
we hftve opened a fall

assortment of

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

IRA PEREGO & SONS, Nn. IB? Bmsdw>r. NY

NATURAL LUBRICATING OIL
FROM THE

HICKORY FARM OIL CO.'S

NEW WELL, NO. 2,

ON WEST HICKORY. CREEK,
VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

Tbis company are now receiving oil from tbe above
well, of which tbey are the eicluflive owners, and aro
prepared to fill orders lor delivery at tbie port or at the
welL
Tbe oil is of aspecific gravitv of 32 depreefi Beanme, and

baa been prononnced. by all who have teeted it, the bett
lubricator in the market.
Orders from railroad companies, jobbers and larg-o

manuiactnrer* are solicited, and will receive prompt at-
tenii'jn. Partiee can at all times reL>* on a pure ana nni-
form article.

Olfice of the company, No. 92 Maiden-lane. New-York-

AMERICA~VST EXGLAND^

THE ONLY BLACKING THAT EXCELS
DAY 4 MARTIN h.

Sold tbronghont the United States.

Depot, No. 74 Dey-et., New-York.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
CEDAE CAMPHOR against Motha ia the beet. AU

druggiBtfi Bell it.

HARRIS A CHAPMAN. Boston.

AS EARLY
AS THE 3D AWD4THaP ArcrST, 1865,
Commence, under tbe control of the povpmment au-
thorities, the poblie drawings of the newest crand lot-

tery, with a capital of 3,900,000 francs, all of which will
witnin five months be distributed in prizes.
This lottery is, independent of other adTantagea U

offers, preferable to all oUiere for this reason alone, that
the Ducal Government of Brunswick have guaranteed the
the proper payment of the prices.
By means of a very ingenious arrangement, the best

chances of large gains are offered, whilst the cost of a
share is but small, the principal prisee being shares of
Francs. 350,000, 5m),000. ^60.000
a.-io,, 340,000, aao.ooo, aoo.ouo
140,000, 70,0Oa, 40.000. riO.OOQ
90,000, 10,000, etc., which assnredly mast

be drawn.
Cost of 1 original lottery ticket 5 doUarf.
Oost of 6 original lottery tickets. 25 dnllars,
Orders accompanied by the amount in notes or bills of

exchange on London. Paris. Hamburg or Frankfort on Ih

Maine Are to be addressed directly to the banking oftce
of

L. STEINDECKER 4 SCHLESINGER.
Frankfort on the Maine,

Germany.
Or to H- SCHLESINGER A CO.,

No. 1 Bas inghall-^treet,
Lon don, Englan d.

All orders will be promptly and puDCtuallr attended,
and the prospeAuses and aulhori?eG lists of f ne nomber*
drawn will be forwarded immediately after the draw-
ings. The prizes will be paid either by reciittancee di-

rect from ufl or through our agents in all the larger towna
of America. ^
DISEASES OF the: LVXGS. THROAT

and Nasal CsTities.
The Constitutional and Universal Topical Trsatment

Dr -W H. STUDLEV^
No. 3 Clinton-place, New-'^ ork.

combined.

OFFICIAL DRAAVIVGS.

KENTUCKY EXTBA Cl.^<;? N ">. 385. June 16, 19K.

56, 72, 23, 29, 61, 53, 42, 30, 60, S, 37, 45, 2, 77,

KENTUCKY Clasp No. 386. Jnne 16. 1866.

57, 68, 49, 38, 2, 25, 69, 4, 48. 13, 14, 65, 1

SHELBY-EXTBA Cl-VBS No. 28.V June 16. 19S5.

20, 26, 12, 9, 44, 43, 71, 3, 32, 40, 76, 72, 25, 42.

SHELBY Class No. 286, June 16. IBKl

2, 78, 29, 45, 34, 49, 82, 54. 13, 56, 41, 8, 43.

LIBRARY ESTB.^ Class No. 131. Jnne 16, 18S5.

23, 28, 78, 55, 60, 13, 27, 50, 20, 30, 42, 34, IC, CC.

LIBRARY Class No. 132. June 16, 1335.

39, 54, 22, 26, 61, 48, 1, 47, 64, 71, 17, 40, 75,

Circulars sent free by addressing
JOSEPH BATES. No. 11 WaU-st. New-York.

Circulars in tbe above Lotteries sent free, by addrew-

ing SIMMONS, ROG ERS A C O.. No. U Wall-st.
'

lotterTy prizes casheu.
Circulars and information fumi8h''d for all M^iaest

p^,r.or doubloon, and
^'/^^^S'l't'o"^'^

Kn. 16 'flll-st. New-York.

t OTTBRY PRIZES CASHED IN AblC.

Ijiegiliied lotteries. Circnl.rj
'-

y. WEST, ko.

6^i Pine-rt.. .New - York.. Room. No^< ind^^

GOTO^fHOMAS
R. AGNEWS. NO. afi*

jind 2fi2 <-^reenwich-Bt^. comer .if Murray, and tber*

Toa will find Tens, Uoffeea. Fish, Kjour and:
ejorythiar

else cheaper Uian any store in New-^ ork. One price
house. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

EvTAioiizb WHEElJOCKTSTDlirwSi
Breach in the Siitenth Baptist Cborcb in IMll-V

(Rev W a MIKEM. D. D., Pastor,) on SUNDAY MOBlC
iTg Jnns 18, at 10^ o'clock. Tb> r'aator viO pnaXlB
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

Progress of Reorgranization
in the South.

James Johnson Appointed ProTistonal

fiorernor of Georgia*

AndreA^ J. Hamilton Provifllonal

Governor of Texas.

lotk States to Reconstniet oa tlie SoiQi

Carolua Platform.

Kapolevn "Witlidraw^ tbe Re1>el

Belligerent Rights.

iitire Conmiercial Intercourse with

France Restoredi

The Stones About the Indictment

of John Mitchel.

^ A Prtndmt of the UnHed SiaUs o/AncHca.

A PBOCI^MATION.

Wheras, the fonrtli section of the foarth ar-

ticle of the Conslitntioik of the United States declaxes

tttAt the United States shall gnarmotee to every Stale

tD the Uaion a republican form of gOTemmen^ and

rtiall protect each of them against -InTmaion and do-

iDestic Tiolnce ; and whereas, tbo President of the

United States is, by the constitation, made Comouad-
r-LQ-Chief of the army and navy, as well as chief dvil

xecutiTe officer of the United States, and is bomid

by aolemn oath flaithfnlly to execute the offioe

r President ot tbe United States, and to tke eare

fiiat the laws be faithfully execnted; and whereas, the

rebellion which has been wa^^ by a portion of tbe

people of the United States against the properly ccn-

ticuted authorities of the gOTemment thereof, In

the most Tiolent and revolting form, and whose or-

ganized and armed forces have now been almost en-

tirely overcome, has, in its revolutionary progreas,

deprived the people of the State of Georgia of all

atvil government ; and whereas, it becomes

Bca88ary and proper to carry out and eo-

fiorce the obligations of the United States to the

people of Georgia in securing them In the enjoy-

ment of a republican form of government; now,
therefore, in obedience to the high and solemn duties

txnposed upon me by the Constitution of the United

States, az>d for the Durpose of enabling the loyal people
f said State to organize a State Government, whereby

justice may be established, domestic tranquility re>

stored and loyal dtizene protected in all their rights

f life, bberty and property, I, Ajjdbsw Johmbos,

President of the United States and Commander-in-

Chief of the a2Tny and navy of the United States, do

hereby appoint Jamxs Johnson, of Georgia,
Provisional Governor of the State of Georgia, whose

dnty it ahail be, at the earliest practicable period, to

prescribe such rules and regulations as may be neces-

ary and proper for convening a convention, compoeed
ef delegates to be chosen by that portion of the peo-

ple of said State who are loyal to the United States,

and no others, for the purpose of altering and amend-

tng tbe constitution thereof, and with authority to ex-

vxlse, within the limits of said State, all tbe powers

Beceasary and proper to enable such loyal people of

the State of Georgia to restore said State to

its constitutional relatlona to the Federal Gov-

mment, and to present such a republican form of

State government as will entitle the State to the

.^sarmntee of the United States therefor, and its peo-

ple to protacUon by the United States against inva-

km, Insurrection and domestic violence; provided
hat in any election that may be held hereafter tbr

-choosing delegates to any Stale Convention, as

aforesaid, no person shall be qtialified as an elector, or

tfiall be eligible as a member of such convention, nn-

lass be shall have previously taken and mbscrlbed the

th of amnesty, as set forth in the President's Proc-

lamation of May 39, A. D., 1866, and Is a voter quali-

fied as prescribed by the constitution and laws of the

fltate of Georgia, in force Immediately befcve the

atneteenth of January, A. D. 1861, the date of the so-

aDed Ordinance of Secession. And the said conven-

tkm when convened, or tbe Legislature that may be

ttkereafter assembled, will prescribe the qnalificatioo

of electors, and the eligibility of persons to hold office

imder the constitution and laws of the State a power
tbe people of the several States composing the Federal

Union, have rightfully exercised from the origin of

the government to the present time. And I do hereby
41rect:

^rif That the military commander of the depart-

ment, and all officers and persons In the military and

naval service, aid and aseist the said Provisional

Governor in carrying into effect this proclamation;
and tbey are enjoined to abstain from in any way hin-

4Arlng, in:peding, or discouraging loyal people from
file organixation of a State Oovemment, as herein ao-

fh<M'ied.

Second Thit the Secretary of State proceed to pat
In force all laws of the United States, tbe adminlstra-

tktn whereof belongs to the State Department, appli-
cable to the geographical limits aforesaid.

rWrd That the Secretary of the Treasury proceed
te nominate for appointment assessors of taxes and
eoBectors of customs and of internal revenue, and
OTich Other officers of the Treasury Department as are

antfaorixed by law, and put in execution the revenue
laws of the United States within the geographical
Bmitfl aforesaid. In making ^ipointmenta, the pref-

erence shall be given to qualifled loyal persons resid-

ing within the districts where their resp ectlve duties

are to be performed. But if suitable residents of dis-

tricts shall not be found, then persons residing in

other States or districts shall be appointed.

^ouWA^That the Postmaster-General proceed to es-

tablish post-offices and post-routes, and put into exe-

cution the postal laws of the United States within said

State, giving to loyal residents the preference of ap-

pointment; but if suitable residents are not found,
fiien to appoint agents, ka., trom other States.

.*S^iA That the District Judge for the judicial dls-

fclct in which Georgia is included, proceed to hold
courts within said State in accordance with the pro-
Tistoos of the act of Congress, and the Attorney-Gen-

ral will instruct the proper officers to libel and bring
ito judgment, conflscation, and sale, property subject
to confiscation, and enforce the administration of jua-
U w within said State, in aU matters within the eogniz-
asBc and jurisdiction of the Federal courts.

ate<* That the Secretary of the Navy take posses-
ion of an pubbc proper^ belonging to the Navy De-

partment within said geographical limits, and put in
operation all acts of Congress in relation to naval
aOkirs having application to said State.

SeveTithTha^t the Secretary of tbe Interior put in
force the laws relating to the Interior Department
applicable to the geographical limits aforesaid.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand,

and caused the seal of tbe United State to be
affixed. Done at the Ci^ of Washington, this

^*. s.] 17th day of June, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and of
the independence of the United States the eigh-
ty-ninth.

ASDBEW JOHNSON.
By tie President:

Wu. H. SzwAJin, Secretary Of State.

%xxaB AV^itKW J. HAioi/roir aivovktbd oov-
KRXOB.

piu Preeidelkjt also Iflfoed a proclamation, at (ha

ame time with ttn above^ i|i(polatIzig Gen. Axdkxw
f. HAMii.roix nroTlsional Oevecrner of Texas. The
terms of the pR>clamatlon sre predaely the same as of

that in referauce to Georgia, above printed. d.

TnoEs.]

WTTRD&AWAL OF BELUOKBCKT BIGHTS BT FBANCB.
The Secretary of State to-day addresses the follow-

ing 4etter to the Secretary of the I^avy :

DXPABTHEST OT StITK, \

Washinotoh, June 17, 186C. j

Mm. Gidetm WeOa, Secretary of the Navy:
Sra: I have tbe honor to inform you that it has

been made known to this department by the Minister

-of the United States residing in France, that the Im-

perial Govermnent of that countcy has removed all

restrictions heretofore Imposed by it upon the naval

intercourse with tbe United States. I have also

the pleasure to inform you that I have learned. In the

same authentio manner, that the Imperial Govern-

ment of fkance has withdraim f!rom the Insurgents of

the United States tbe character-of belligerents, which

heretofore that government had conceded to them.

and these proceedings by the Government of France

have b*en pron>pted by the express desire of reviving

the old sympathies between the two nations, whose

interests and traditions constantly invito them to cul-

tivate the most cordial reiationa. I beg leave to sug-

gest the importance of communlcatii^ these ^is to

the proper officers of the navy.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

WM. H. SEWABD.
ItOBE COr^TSEL FOB DAVIS.

UeesTi. Jebomje Bucjt and Stebne CHrrrKTBEH. of

llew-York, bave been retained to assist Chabi.iw

O'CoKKon in the defexice of Jeffxbson Davis.

BOLDIZBS CALLINO ON THE PRESIDENT.

The Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth companies of unat-

tached Hassachusetts Heavy Artillery, who were mus-

tered out yesterday and left for their homes to-day,

visited the Executive mansion this morning headed

by a band of music, and tendered President Jobnsok
a serenade. The President appeared upon the front

portico of the mansion, and in a few remarks acknowl-

edged the compliment, th^nVing the troops in the

name of the United States for tbe faithful services

they had rendered, and congratulated them upon the

favorable termination of tbe rebeUlon.

Ryr.FART! OF CRIMINAXiS.

In accordance with instructions from the Secretary

of War, Archibald McFarland. George McFarland,
Alexander McFarland, Thomas Cook, B. Archibald,

and Bobert Prlngle were released from the Old Capitol

Prison this morning, upon their parole to leave the

United States. These men, who are aliens, it will be

remembered, were arrested here some time ago, and

tried by a Military Commission for engraving the Con.

federate Treasury note plates.

THK rARg OF CHBISTOFHEB HOOAJ7.

CHmsTOFHEB Y. HooAN, who wsfl arrested some
months since on the charge of being concerned in the

robbery of Major Malons, paymaster, of about $70,-

000, has been released from the Old Capitol to be

turned over to the dvil authorities. Hooan, about

the time of the robbery, was one of tbe Metropolitan

detectives, and some months after the robbery was

arrested by some of the officers of the Old Capitol in

Philadelphia. ^
Special Dispatch to the Nev-Tork Times.

Washinoton, Saturday, June 17.

JOHN MTTCHELL's CASE.

We are authorized to Bay that there is no truth

In the report that John Mitchkli. has been indicted

by a grand jury at Norfolk. The Acts are that fifty-

seven leading rebels of Virginia were indicted by tbe

grand Jury in the United States Circuit Court, sitting

recently at Norfolk, Judge Undebwood presiding.

Among the names intended to be presented before the

jury was that of John Mitcheix, but by some means

or other Mitchell's case was not investigated, and

the jury reported bills severally againat Gen.

Lex and other noted men among tbe rebels

lately residing in Virginia. Shortly after

these Indictments were reported, instructions

were given to ttie District-Attorney to present tbe

case of MiTcfiXLL, but before he had time to do so the

jury had finally adjourned. Mitchsix's arrest is un-

derstood to have been made in anticipation of this pro-

ceeding, and for the purpose of securing his presence
within the jurisdiction of the Ciscuit Court of Vir-

ginia. It Is not believed that all those Indistod as above.

named, will be tried for treason. Some of the leading

loyal Virginians are hers to urge that Lzx. and others

who were paroled by Gen. Gbant. shall be relieved
of their paroles, and Informed that they are at liberty
to leave the country then, and if they do not depart,
they must stand *^q trial for treason. Others urge
that LzK be pardodd upon his petition now pending
before the President.

THK I^OWELL CELEBRATION,
Dedication or the afonnmentto the First

Martyrs of the Rehellion^Address by
Gov. Ajidrew^Interesting Ceremonies.

Lowxi/L, Saturday, June 17.

The dedication of the monomect erected to

the memory of Lutheb C. Labd and Adoibon O.

Whitnk i, who fell in Baltimore the 19th April, 1861,

which was poetponed from the 19tb of April last, took

place here to-day, with imposing military, masonic
and civic ceremonies. The famous Siith and Thirty-
third Regiments periormed escort duty, aided by
several other mlhtary organizations.

Conspicuous in the procession were the Maeonic

Brotherhood, including the Boston Encampment of

Knight Templars, the Encampment of Massacbusetta
and Rhode Island, the Worcester County Encampment
and numerous local lodges and the Grand Lodge of

Massachusetts. The firemen, Odd Fellows, invited

gue^ and citizens made up an immense procession,
which inarched through the principal streets in tbe

city to the park, on which the monument is to be

erected. After brief ceremonies of dedication, which
were mostly Masonic, Gov. Akdbew delivered ui elo-

quent oration. A collation followed, in the Hunting-
ton Hall. Gov. BHAnroBD, of Maryland, who was un-
able to be pressDt at the dedication, was represented

by Cola. Ttson, MoRnis and SanivxB and three of his

staC

In concluding his address Gov. Asdhiw, after allud-

ing to tbe adoption of the Maryland SUte Constitution,
said:

No band of menace or threat of vengeance was ever
raised by Massachusetts. She fulfilled her duty to the
country by the march of her militia. She maintained
her fidelity to the Union and to her sister Common-
wealth. She awaited the time when history should
become the vindicator of her conduct and avenge the
blood of her children.
Nor was the waiting vain. No sweeter triumph

could have blessed her. Tbe slaughter of her sons
was disavowed and atoned for. The government oi
the State called out four regiments to march shoulder
to shoulder with our militia whose recall it had at first
demanded. Secession was replaced by resolves and
deeds in support of tbe war for the Union. Our own
doctrines and principles concerning human liberty, so
long denoimced and despised, were embodied by the
people of Maryland in their fundamental law. And
finally, in her ratification on Feb. 3, 1835, of the
Amendment of the Ctmstitution of the United States
abolishing alaverv throughout the Union, Maryland
led by her example Massachusetts herself. From the
hour when your martyred brethren fell in Pratt-street.
the redemption of Maryland the salvation of one of
the "Old Thirteen," whose ancient fame is one with
ours and the emancipation of her bondmen, were
secure. The result came Uke the fulfillment of
prophecy. It was the working of the wisdom and the
love of God overruling the devices of men.
Tbiends and Fellow-Citizens: The limits of tbe

occaaiun forbid me to invade the proper domain of
hi=torr. I must not try to recount the story of the
regiment during its three months of service, nor even
adi.do to the incidents llJuatrating the careers of the
organizations which composed our militia brigade. I
seek not to divert your thoughto ftom the transactions
around which centre the interests and emotions of this
hour of commemoration. Ages shall elapse before
eloquent tongues shaU cease to disoourse on the evernew and varying attractions of the heroic themes fur-
nished by the deeds of all the soldiers of the Union
But this liotir Is sacred to the memories of the 19th of
April, to the action aad passion of that day in Balti-
more, to the relation borne by the events of that day
to those which surrounded and followed them, and to
their stgalficaniM? In the grand drama of which they
formed the introduction.
Let this moomnent tzUaaI to ncMerre the

of Lass and Whitiwt, ttie two young srtisaBa of

Lowell, who fell among the first martyrs of the
great rebellion, let this monument, now dedicated
to their memory, stand for a thousand generatlona.
It is another ahiut added to the monumental columns
of Middlesex. Henceforth shall the Inhabitants of
Lowell guard for Massachusetts, for patriotism, and
for liberty, thJi sacred trust, as they of Acton, of Lex-
ington, or Concord, protect the votive stones which
commemorate the men of April, '75.

Let it stand as long as the Merrimac runs ftom the
mountains to the sea ; while this busy stream of hu-
man lile sweeps on by the banks of tbe river, bearing
to eternity its freight of destiny and hope. It shall

speak to your children, not of death, but of immortal-
ity. It shall stand here, a mute, expressive witness
of the beauty and the dignity of youth and manly
prime consecrated in unselfish obedience to duty. It
shall testify that gratitude will remember, and praise
will wait on the humblest, who, by the intrinsic great-
ness of their souls, or the worth of their offerjtags,
have risen to the aublime peerage of virtue.

Accident on tlie New-Tork Central Rail-
road.

Steacubc, N. T., Saturday, June 17.

When the 7 o'clock morning ti-ain from Albany
was within about a mile of Oneidss^ta^ou the two rear

cars ran off the track, and weije precipitated down
an embankment ten feet in height. No person was
killed. The following are the names of those injured:
CoL T. W. Oebom, First New-York Cavalry, Water-

town, arm broken; Mrs. Edward Cheeney, Syracuse,

internally; Mrs. J. M. McAllister, Buffalo, cut in the

head; Mr. P. Kinney, E. Kinney, and Emerson Ein-

ney,(three brothers,) of Dewitt, back and head; Mr. and
Mrs. Cooley, Vermont, in head; C. C. Coe, Rome, in

back. Several others were more or less bruised, but
none fatally Injured. No definite reason can be as-

signed for the accident It is considered a remarfcuble

occurrence that the only care thrown ftom the track

should be the two in the rear of the train, while run-

ning on a straight portion of tbe ruad.

Prom Ponghkeepsle.
TAB AND FEATHZB CLUB.

PouGHKEKPsiK, Saturday, June 17.

Considerable excitement exiate in this city,
in regard to a fresh arrival of a gang of thieves,

who bave come here to rob the member^ of

the One Hundred and Fiftieth Regiment, who are to-

day receiving their final discharge, with nearly one

year's back pay. A suspicious individual, who was

peddling brass jewelry at tbe headquarters of the

regiment, was this morning set upon and badly beaten

bj the soldiers, and afterwards lodged in jaU. The
following placard is posted in conspicuous places
about the city :

NOTICE.

The members of the Tar and Feather Club will meet
at their headquarters on the receipt of this notice for

the protection of the members of the One Hundred
and Fiftieth Regiment They will find the *'

prepara-
tion "

at their rooms.

Court of Appeals.
Albany, Saturday, June 17.

The People et at Beown and Williamson vs.

WooDBcrr and Pubsib. Tax Commissioners casea.

An order to show cause why a reargumenl should not

be ordered, provided notice of motion be given on the

17th inst, for Tuesday next And the remittiturs stayed
until the decision of the motion.

Day calendar for Monday, June 19. Noa. 30, 115,

126. 130, 131. 133, 134. 135, 138 and 139.

Adjourned to Monday next at 1 o'clock.

Meeting of the Banker Hill Monament
Association at Boston.

Boston, Saturday, June 17.

At a meeting of the Bunker Hill Monument
Association beld here to-day, an appropriate notice

was taken of the death of President Ijncolk, Edwabo
EvEBETT and James K. Feothingham, a member of

the association. The old board of officers were re-

elected.

From Boston.
Boston. Saturdav, June 17.

The banks, insurance oiBces and many business
houses are closed to-day in commemoration of the
battle of Bunker Hill. Numerous temperance socie-

ties and Sunday-school children are having a merry
jubilee on the Common in observance of the day.

At Lowell the monument to the memory of Ladd
and Whitnxt, who fell in Baltimore in the attack on
the Sixth Regiment, is being dedicated to-day with

imposing ceremonies. Gov. Andrews delivers the
oration.

Sale of Government Vessels.
Philadelphia. Saturday, June 17.

The following veesela, now lying at the navy-
yard here, are to be sold on the 20th instant: The
steamers Quaker City, Ladona, E. E. Hale, Acacia and

Cambridge.

FROM BUFFALO,

Aspect of Tilings In Canada The
Carrency The Canadians Hoarding
Greenbacks Kxtension of the Atlantic
and Great 'Western Railway to Buf-
falo and the Lakes Another Bridge
Over the Niagara -Growth and Pros-
perity of BnflTalo, (be, &c.

Correspondence ofOie New-York Times.

FoBT EaiE, C. W., Wednesday, June 14, 1865.

A visit to the Canadas, at this season ,of the

year, is always refreshing, but it is especially -so now,
when our neighbors are actiially realizing/ that tbe

United States Government is a flret-rate powfe.^The^
action of the Colonial courts, in dealing with the rebel

raiders, was so promptly responded to by our "paBS-
port policy," as to break up, to a great extent, the
business of the Canadian railways; and the sudden

collapse of the rebellion, has eo appreciated the
"
greenback" currency, that it is now actuallv hoarded

" on the other eide" of the Niagara River. A very

etrange custom prevails. At the hotels and stores, the

"greenbacks" and postage currency notes are re-

ceived at fifty per cent. They command silver at the

price of gold. At tbe ferries, over the Niagara, they
are taken at fifty per cent., and at the toll-gates at forty

per cent. twenty-five cents for ten cents. Yet, it is

difficult to buy them with silver or gold, at anything
more than 125 per cent. They are actually being
boarded, in anticipation of the resumption of specie

payment
The Canadian railways (some of which were actually

fluspended by the paseport ayatem) are again doing a

thriving business. Quite an important work is now
In progress here, to unite Buffalo with Lake Ontario

by means of a tubular bridge and a broad-guage rail-

way flrom the terminus of the BufiUo extension of the

Atlantic and Great Western Railway. The "exten-
sion "

starts from Randolph, Cattaraugus County,
N. Y., (seventy miles,) to Buffalo, thence across the

Klagara River to Fort Erie, 0. W., and thence by the

Erie and Niagara Railway, (thirty-two* miles,) to the

village of Niagara, on Lake Ontario, the whole of which
is alresdy graded and the iron being laid as rapidly as

possible. The Erie and IJ^lagara division is nearly
complete, and as soon as finished will be equipped and
opsrated with the rolling stock of the Great Western
Railway. The extension toward Randolph will be op-
erated in like manner by the Atlantic and Great West-
em, which now forms an important link in the great
chain of the broad-guage lines from St Louis to New-
York, via the New-York and Erie and the Ohio and
Mississippi Railways. Extensive wharves for the
erection of mills and elevators are already erected at

Erie, and the ample water-power of the Niagara River
will be employed in driving them. The river is to be
crossed by means of a tubular bridge, similar to the
great Victoria Bridge at Montreal, (the charters having
been obtained several years ago.) now to be worked
into the grand scheme of connecting tbe oil and coal

regions of PennsylvanU and the grain regions of the
West with Lake Ontario, by the way of Buffalo and the

Niagara.

While the work is progressing hers, the represent-
atives of the several connecting oompanisa are now in

Bngland, where the bulk of the atock la owned, and
negotiations are in progress by which, aa it is sup-
poaed, tbe aofclK line, bHdge and aU, wUl be Inoor-

porated Into the Atlantic and Great >tesem Aauway,
and constitute its hidivldnal outlet, independent of tbe
New-York and Erie, by which alone itnow finds eg^reas

to the ocean.
It is estimated tbat BoflUohas added something like

30.000 to her population during the war. And, with

this accession of me^ps, It is supposed that " the

Queen City of the lakes" will not only retain, but ma-
terially increase the manufacturing and commercial

importance she has assumed during tbe obstruction
of the MlsaisaippL
The report made last month to the London direct-

ors of the Atlantic and Great Western Railway says :

* The engagement with the Erie Railway to supply
rolling stock to the extent of five miUions of dollars,
for the purpose of the through traffic between New-
York and Cinpinnati is being fiuthfully and energetic-
ally fulfinedby that company." It is shown that the

receipts per mile have more than doubled ftom Janu-

ary. 1864. to March, 1866, viz. : from $207,298 to $447.-

815; and the restoration of peace, it is believed, will

materially increase this result. This new extension
to the lakee will be a still further means of augment-
ing the receipts of this flourishing company, lor it is

already substantially one enterprise, and must soon
be so in name as well as in &ct. H.

RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE.

Opinion of the Hon. Reverdy Jollnson.
In the coarse of the assasBination trial in

Waehtuirton the following paper has assumed consid-

erable importance and we therefore reproduce it in

full:

Balttmobe, Oct 7, 1864.

Ge>tlekeh I have your note of the 4th inst, re-

questing my opinion "upon the constitutiouaLty,
legal and bindizig effect and bearing of the oath pre-
scribed by the late convention of our State, to be
taken by tbe voters of the State as the condition and
qualification of the right to vote upon the new con-
stitution." Impressed with the pravity of the ques-
tion, I have given it my best consideration, and pro-
ceed to state, in as few words as I can, tne conclusion
to which I have come, with my reasous:
In the existing constltutioD, no such oath as tbe one

in question is required to give tl,e ripbt of suffrage,
nor for votinK on the new constitution that might
thereafter be framed under tbe authority of the Legis-
lature.

Nor did the law passed by the Legislature, and un-
der which alone the recent convention was called,
elected and held, authorize any otber qualification lor
a vote on the constitution, that they might recom-
mend, other than what was required by the existing
constitution. On the contrary, in this resptect its

terms are perfectly plain. The aixth section provides :

"That the constitution and torm of government
adopted by the said convention should be submitted
to the legal and qualified voters of the State for their

adoption or rejection." If the Legislature had the au-
thority so to legislate, then they have, by doing so,
secured to every legal and qualified voter of the State
the right to vole on the adoption or rejection of the
now constitution. And no one, I suppose, holds that

they did not possess the power. Indeed, they bad no
authority,except as it might be granted by subsequent
popular consent, to prescribe any other quaLfication.
Their powers being derived from the constitution,
they could not themselves take away any rights of

suffrage, nor authori2e it to be done by any other

body.
The right being secured by the organic law, from Its

very nature is beyond tbe reach of mere legislative
authority. No one can think that they could, by tbe
mere force of legislation, have extinguished tbe right,
or could have authorized the convention to extinguish
it in a vote on any constitution they might propose.
The Legislature were but the agents of the people by
whom they were chosen, and these were the then
"legal and qualified voters of the State." How can
it be that as such agents, they could deprive their

principals of rights secured by constitutional guaran-
tee ? And what difTerence is there between such au
act and that of limiting or controllinc such rights ?

In my opinion, each is alite void of authcrity.
But the Lepislature, in the law providing for the

convention, attempted no usurpation. On the con-
trary it provided tliat the constitution which that botly
might furm should be submitted to those, and to all of
those who at the time should have a right to vote un-
der the existing constitution,and to no one else. It has
been, I learn, suggested, rather than eeriously main-
tained, that the act of the convention in question was
authorized by reason of that part of the law under
which it was elected, wliich says that the constitution
is to be submitted to the people "at such time, in
such manner, and subject to such regulations as said
convention may prescribe." This suggestion, it seems
to me, is wholly without warrant. The question is
to whom, and not under what regulations, the
constitution is to be submitted. And the law says
that the persons to whom the submission is to be
made are " the lethal and qualified voters of the State."
At what time, in what manner, and under what regu-
lations the submission was to be made, not being pro-
vided for by any prior law, nor by tbe law authorizing
the convention, it was proper and necessary that these
should bo left to the convention itself. But that this
authority was intended to give to the convention the
power to exclude from the right to vote the persons
who, by tbe same law, were sectired hi that right can-
not be even plausibly maintained. Indeed, so far from
this having been the purpose of the words quoted,
they were used not to take away or Impair the existing
right of suffrage, but merely to*provide for the mode
ef exercising it

It is maintained, too, I understand that the act of
the convention I am conaidering has the authority of
precedents established In our State when the present
constitution was adopted, and in tbat of Virginia when
her constitution of 1823-'30 was adopted. Neither of
these has the slightest analogy to the one in question.
No man denies that the American principle is well

settled that all governments originate with tbe people,
and may, by like authority, be abolished or modified.
And that it is not within the power of the people,
even for themselves, to surrender this right much
less to surrender it for those who are to succeed them.
A provision, therefore, in the constitutiou of any
one of the United States limiting the right of the peo-
ple to abolish or modify it would be simply void.
And it was upon this ground alone that our constitu-
tion of '76 was superseded by that of '51. In that in-

stance, the convention which framed the latter was
chosen under a law that not only gave them the right
to change in all particulars the existing constitution,
but gave that right without limitation or restriction.
The only restriction to which it was subject, came

from another quarter the Constitution of the United
States requiring it to be republican in form. The
constitution of 1851, therefore, rests on the inherent
and Inalienable American principle that every people
have a right to change their government, and is alto-

gether in opposition to the present case, in which the
convention usurp a power not only not granted, but
denied to it by the very law under which alone they
had the authority to act
Tbe Virginia precedent is equally inappropriate.

The principle just adverted to she recognized. In its

nature it is revolutionary, but not^vithstanding that
it is a legal principle, Tbe people of Virginia, in 1829,
might therefore have assemblea in ma&s and changed
their constitution, or have elected deputies to meet in
convention for this purpose ; and in the latter case
bave provided that the change should be operative at
once, without furthtr popular assent, or that It should
become operative when approved by any body they
might designate. Tbe Legisialure of a State, in calling
a convention, it was contended in the debate on the
question under consideration, held the same authority,
or at least had It ii the people thereaiter assented ;

and that such assent was given, when under the law
they elected the members of the convention. And
this view seems to me to be a sound one. But not-

withstanding the terms of that law (which I will state
in a moment) such statements as Kandolph, Nicolas,
Giles and Mason, were of the opinion that the con-
stitution must be decided upon exclusively by that
portion of the people of the State who at the period
possessed the right of suffrage.
So far as our public have recently been advised, the

reasons which led the members of the convention,
Including lir. Madisun and Chief-Justice Marshall,
to take the opposite view, have not been presented.
They were very clearly and forcibly stated in the
speeches of Mr, Thompson and Mr. Chafhan John-
son, two among the ablest men in the body. They
are now before me in that convention, pp. 885, 890,
and are not onlj not in conflict but clearly confirm-
atory of the views I have taken. In that case, the law
under whi(ii the convention was held provided that
the constitution should be submitted, not as In our
law, to those who then p9S8es8ed the right of suffrage,
but to "whomsoever the convention might please to
declare qualified for members of the House of Bur-
gesses."
The convention was thus made the exclusive judge

of the persons to whom this work was to be submit-
ted. And yet even in that Instance, such gentlemen
aa I have named were of opinion that the law in that
respect was unconstitutional, and that the submission
could only be made to such of the people as had the
right of suffrage under the existing constitution. In
that instance, too, the convention neither took away
any existing rights of suffrage, nor imposed any addi-
tional qualification. What they did was merely to en-
large the right At that time it only belonged to free-
holders. They gave it also to non-irecholdcrs. And m
the debate the authority for bo doing waa (and, as I
tMnk, correctly) placed by Mr. Thjmpson upon the
general ground that by the principles upon which ftee

governments rest it was authorized. His lan-

guage was this: "That according to the theory
and principles of tree government and the equU
rights of men, the question of qualification or rejec-
tion should be submitted to the whole community,
freeholder or non-fieholder, whether entitled or not
to the right of suflrage under the constitution sub-
mitted or the existing one." Incur case, there haa
been no extension of the right No person who upon
principle should have it and bad It not before, have
been allowed it; but on the contrary. Its exerdse by
them who before had it has been subjected to a re-

strictidB, to which it waa not then liable. And this
has been done, notwithstanding tbe plain tenna of the
law under which the convention waa held which se-
cured it without other restrictions or quaUflcatlona
than were provided by the present oonstltution *and
laws. I am, then, upon both prinoi|de and authority,
dear^ of the qplalon that the oath prtacriboA la opt

oaae ia neither oonstitutlonal nor upon aay ground
legal or binding.
But ia there any remedy for the wrong done and

now about to be consummated ? I think not except
as I shaD presently suggest Whether oar Governor
could defeat it ia a question not submitted to me, and,
as things now are, I forbear to express an opinion
upon it He haa himself carefully considered it, and
is convinced (and no one who knows him as well as I
do will question the sincerity of his conviction) that he
has no such power. Nor can any practical relief be
had by a resort to the courts. It is not necessary to

say why. Every one will see 4vm the nature of the
question from the condition of the State and the
near approach of the day when the wrong will be ef-

fectedthat it cannot be averted in that way. But the
wrong is not without remedy. The people possess
the power to reject it They can take axa oath and
vote upon the adoption or rejection of the constitu-
tion. Because the convention transcended its power,
as I am satisfied it has, that is no reason why the peo-
pie should succumb ; on the contrary, it should leave
them to adopt the only course left to redress the
wrong.
The taking of the oath under such circumstances

argues no willingness to surrender their rights. It

is, indeed, the only way in which they can protect
them; and no moral injunction wlU be violated by
such a course, because the exaction of the oath was
beyond the authority of the convention, and as a law
ia therefore void.
With regard, your obedient servant

KEVEKDY JOHNSON.
Messrs. William D. Bowie, C. C. MAOEUDMi John

D. BowLi>G, Prince George's County.

UNION SOLDIBRS.

Tributes to their Character trom Sher*
man and Slocum.

The Ninety-eiith Illinois regiment, retnming
from the field, arrived in Chicago on Wednesday, and
visited the Sanitary Fair, where Gen. Shebmah ad-

dressed them as follows:
"
Well, boys, I am very glad to see you In Chicago.

I httlc thought when we parted at GaylesvUle, we
would meet in Chicago. However, it is aU the better.
I knew we were going to meet somewhere; I knew
that we were bound to come together again; but I did
not suppose it would be so far north as this. But,
still, I am more pleased to meet yon now. just as you
are arriving at your homes, because we are certain
now that there are no more * rebs '

to shoot and no
more ' rebs ' to shoot us. Now there are some
people who like to-be shot at; but I think we
have had our share, and for the rest of my hfe I
am pertectJy content to bve in peace. If any of
the people in Chicago wish to be shot at, let them
go and take a hand. [Cheers.] This regiment has
been now four years at work nearly four years.
Every one of you has been in some eight or ten

pitched battles, and in a hundred skirmishas. There
is not one of you but whose life is saved by a miracle.
I have seen you for more than a hundred days under
continued firing, and there is not one of you but
ought for the rest of your days, to be freed from
every danger, except what nature demands. [Cheers.]
And I do not beUeve you will have to be called upon
to risk your lives, and your health, and bear, and for-

bear, as much as you have done, again, on this conti-
nent And I believe there vrill be no cause in any
other pari of the world in which to encounter the

d:.nger8 of the field.

I wish that every one of you may now go home to a
ferm, or the old employment you had before the war,
and live in peace and fraternity with your neighbors.
The people of Chicago have welcomed you here, and I
have simply come to see you, and here add my voice
to welcome you home to your old Illinois. There is
room for you all here. There is room for us all.

You are welcome in the hearts of every human
being in the State of lUinoie. [Cheers.] I do not
know what part of the State you are going to, but it

makes no difference where you go. You may go to

any part of the United States. You may go back to
Tennessee again and you will meet a friend. You t>e-

long to that army which haa rescued the country from
danger, and the peace can never be disturbed again.
You are entitled to the thanks, you are entitled to the
praise of all good Americans, and good people all over
the world. 1 am glad to see you, and I hope 1 ah&n
meet you wherever 1 go."

GEN. SLOCUM AT STaACUSE.

Maj.-Gen. Henbt W. Slocum arrived at Syracuse,*
N. Y., on Thursday afternoon, and had a flattering re-

ception trom his townsmen. The bells were rung,
flags displayed, and a crowd assembled at the depot of
the Central lloilroad. When the cars from Albany
came in sight, a salute was fired. Gen. Slocum, as
the train stopped, made his appearance on the plat-
form, and was welcomed by a committee of dtizens, a
band of music planng

" Hail to the Chief."
Mr. L. W. Hall addressed him In a set speech, re-

citing his achievements from the time when, in 1861,
he took command as Colonel of the Twenty-seventh
Regiment till he laid down the command of the Army
of Georgia.
Gen. Bloctjm replied that he was at home only on

leave of absence. He referred to an article In a Syra-
cuse newBjiaper, which, he said, "had contrasted the
reception given to an officer ^^-itb that given to a pri-
vate soldier. Both entered the service from this

countyboth had been wounded in the same battle
and returned under similar circumstances yet how
different their receptions. The officer was met at the

depot by a large number of friends and most cordially
greeted. The soldier waa met by an only sister, and
.by her alone accompanied to his home. I presume
there are not ten men within reach of my voice who
remember the article to which I refer, and I am very
confident no one was more impressed by it than my-
self. I felt it for I was the officer to whom allusioa
was made, and I could not but acknowledge the Jus-
tice of the article. Our private soldiers, unlike those
composing the armies of other countries, enter the
service generally from purely patriotic motives. They
make equal sacrifices, and endure even greater hard-
ships than their officers. In all those traits of charac-
ter which you d^ight to honor, the soldier haa claims
upon you equal at least to bis officers.
The field of b ttle is not the only test of courage and

manliness in the bfe of a soldier. The long and fatigu-
ing marches, the labor in trenches, the short allowance
of food, are all tests as severe as any presented by bat-
tle. I have seen the men of my command, after work-
ing waist-deep in water, building bridges over the
rivers and roads through the swamps of ue Carolinas,
go quieUy to their tent and, without a change of

clothing, make an ear of corn supply the place of the
usual ration. I have seen this frequently, and never
yet heard a word of complaint Happily, all these
things are now over. The soldier's work is done, and
well done. They return to you better men, physically
and mentally, than when they left you ; and I am con-
fident you will find the great mass of them uninjured
in morals. Open yoxir shops to them give them good
employment and I am certain you will find them as
faithliil as citizens as they have been as soldiers."

THE FREBDAIEN'S BUREAU.

Important Official Order by the
President.

Wah Defabtheht, Adjutant-Gexeeal's Otfice, \
Washington, June 7, 186S. f

General Obderb, No, 110. The following or-
der of the President of the United States, in relation
to transfer of abandoned lands, funds and property
set apart for the use of freedmen to the Bureau of

Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, is pob-
lisbed for the information and guidance of all con-
cerned:

Exzcunvx Mansiof, \
Waehtsotom, D. C, June 2, 186C. J

Whereas, by an act of Congress, approved March 3,

3866, there was established in the War Department a
Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands,
and to which, in accordance with the said act of Con-
gress, is committed tbe supervision and management
of aU abandoned lands, and the control of all subjects
relating to refugees and ft-eedmen from rebel States, or
from any district of country within the territory em-
braced in the operations ol the army, under such rules
and regulations as may be prescribtd by the head of
the bureau, and approved by the President; and
whereas it appears that the management of abandoned
lands, and subjects relating to refugees and freedmen,
as aforesaid, have been, and still are, by orders based
on military exigencies, or legislation based on pre-
vious statutes, partly in the hands of military officers

disconnected vrith said bureau, and partly in charge
of officers of the Treasury Department; it is therefore

Ordered, That all officers of the Treasury Department
all military officers, ind all others in the service of
the United States, turn over to the authorized officers

of said bureau all abandoned lands and property con-

templated in said act of Congress, approved March
third, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, establishing
the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned
Lands, that may now be tmaer or within their control.

They will also turn over to such officers all funds col-
lected by tax or otherwise for the benefit of refugees
or fteedmen, or accruing from abandoned lands or

property set apart for their use, and will transfer to
them all official records connected w^th the admistra-
tion ol affairs which pertain to said bureau.

ANDREW JOm^SON.
By order of tbe Secretary of War.

E. D. TowNSEND, Asst Adjutant-General.

The Coksuxtatiow with Gov. Peihpoint.
The distinguished citizens who have been called into
council by the Governor have had very full and frank
consultations with him, and have concluded their con-
ferences. We understand that while on a few sub-
jects, there was a very wide difference of opinion be-
tween themselves and the Governor, yet la others
there waa a cordial ooncurrence. In those cases where
these gentlemen were xinable to bring the Governor
to their own views, they reapected the reasons which
he urged aa controlling him, and parted with him on
tbe most cordial tecma of confldsoce and mutual es-
teem. We undentand ^at all these gentlemen, not-

withatuidisg axtj dirergenoe of opinion between them-
ieWea and the Ooremor, will give him a cordial sup-
port, and genenmahr aaalit hia efforts to give to Vlr-

|dnla the beneftta of a& organlaed drU goranWMnt.

DEPIRTMEM' OP IBB fidP.

The Formal Transfer ftbe Cosmaii

of the Departmentf

THE UTE EXPLOSION AT MOBILE.

Arrest of an Alleged Fartioipator in that

Horrible Affair.

THE STATUS OF FAEOLED FBI80HEB8

THE CHANGE OP COMMAND,
SPEECH BT OEM. BAMES.

Prtm tXe True Delta, Jtau 6.

As annonnced in the TYue Veita, the tonaal
transfer of the command of the Departmeat of tte
Gulf took place on Sxmday morning at 10 o'clock, at
the headquarters, comer of Julia and Carondriet
Btreets. Gen. BjLints took his stand in the mals office,
surrounded by his staff, consisting of Lieut.-CoL Oros-
by, Capt Stone and Lieut. Burbank, Adjutant-Gener-
als; CoL Holabird, Chief Quarmaster; Cot Beckwlth,
Chief Commissary; Dr. Alexander, Medical Director;
Maj. Des Angea, Maj. Euttkav, Mr. Andem, Private
Secretary ; C^t Ludwick, Chiei fflgnal Officer, and
several others, whose names we did not know. Bre-
vet MaJOT-Oen, Shxbman and the following members
of his suff: Lieut -CoL W. D. Smith, One Hundred
and Tenth New-Yortt Volunteer Infantry, A. A. In-
spector-General; First Lieut. T. J. Malonev, First
New-Orleans Volunteer Infantrv, A. D. C.;* Seoond
Lieut. Silas Hannum, A. D. C, and Provost-Marehal-
General Starring and staff were also present
The ceremonies were very brief. Immediately

upon the arrival of Gen. Canbt, who came accom-
panied by Lieut-CoL Christensen, Adjutant-General,
and Capt Bareett, A. D. C, the party arranged them-
selves in a circle, and Gen. Bakks, stepxnng to the
centre, said :

Gekebal : I have known intimatAlj the officers b^whom yoa are surroanded dnrinp the three yean of my
adminiBtration in this department, and the; &r doobt-
lew all well Icdowb to you persooaJly. I have always
foond them faithful in the performance of 6ti%j, and
anxiooB to promote the interests of tbe govemmeot, and
1 therefore commeDd them to your most favorable ood-
sideratidh.

1 now formally resi^, in compliance with the orders
from the War Department the commaod of the Depart-ment of the Gull into your hands. In these papers yoawiU find a brief statement of tbe aflairi of tbe oiilerent
departments, and I shall l> happy to explain otJur points
at your oonvenience.
Gen. Canbv received the package of papers, and

briefly stated he should soon investigate the afbirs of
the'departmeut, butthat he contemphued making no
immediate changes. He should not fall to give due
credit for the services of Gen. Banks and his officers
in behalf of the government.
A cordial half hour was then spent in discuasing

matters and things in generaL CoL Cheibtenseii be-
ing half-serioualy, half-jokingly installed in the Adju-
tant's office by CoL Ceosbt.
We learn that it is the intention of Gen. Cakbt to

collect all his department offices, which are now much
scattered, in the building occupied by Gen. Baju,
retaining the one he now occupies as well This will
be a great convenience for aJL
Our readers will learn with pleasure that Gen.

Banks intends remaining in Kew-Orleans for some
time to come, his orders fiom the President requiring
him to report to Washington in writing.

THE REBEL COL. SCOTT.
AN ADDRESS TO HIS COltMAND.

The rebel CoL Scott, commaDdinc the Krst
Regiment Louisiana Cavalry, has lasued a long address
to his command. He says:
The iall of Richmond, the surrender of Gens. Lirr,

Johnston and Tatix)E will, in all probability, compel
tbe surrender of Gen. Smith, west of the Mississippi
River, and the disbandment of all the forces of the
Confederate army. This admonishes us that the
struggle ia ended, and we must accept the situation in
which we find ourselves. Since the fortunes of war
have gone against us since the overwhelming num-
bers and resources of our adversariee have compelled
our capitulation I trust you will allow me to counsel
with you as to your duty in the future.
We cannot afford to sully the glorious record you

have made by any demonstration of resistance or out-
break against the laws which are over you. Men who
have fought as you have done can safely be trusted
with all the duties and responsibilities of your new
position. Sullen obstinacy and unavailing complaint
will serve no good purpoee, but only aggravate the
evils under which you suffer. The duty which you
owe to yourselves, to your ^milies, and the once
bright anid sunny land, which is still your home, re-

quire you to be as active, as vigilant, and as indus-
trious in peace as you have ever shown yourselves in
war.
Your we^xm is no longer the sword, but the intel-

lect The times require that the transition irqpx four
years of mibtary service to the peaceful pursuits of
civil life should be effected as quietly as poesib^
VpoTX you. in a great measure, will devolve t^e duty
of preserving the benefits of civil government As
soldiers, you were so ready to perform tbe duties thai
you were called upon, that I feel assured, as citizens,
your duties, though different, will be perforsed with
equal fldell^. Whatever may have been the motives that

impaled us to take up arms four years ago, a recollec-
tion of common suffering, common danger and com-
mon sacrifices, has bound us together by ties which
are indissoluble, and which no human agency can
sever; nor can we ever forget the meed of honor ad
respect which is due to the memory of those of our
brave comrades who have fallen by our side on the
field of battle, illustrating everywhere tbe honor of
Louisiana by heroic deeds, and sealing with their life's

blood their devotion to our Sute. The fortunes of
war have decided that tbey have died in vain ; but this
cannot prevent our cherishing their memory with in-
terest and affection, and guarding with tender so-
licitude the bereaved famuies they have left behind
them.

I part from you with nothing but the kindest feel-

ings to each soldier of my old command. Officers and
men, if at any time I have ever done any of you
wrong, it was an error of the head, not of the heart;
and nothing can ever interrupt on my part, the warm
feelings of friendship for you which I shall always
cherish. To one and all, officers and soldiers of the
JHrst Louisiana Cavalry, to whom I am under so
many obligations tor personal kindnesses, as well as
for the ready performance of every military duty, I
return my heartfelt thanks and bid you an affectioDate
farewell.

J. S. SCOTT, Colonel First Regt. La. Cav.,
Paroled Prisoner of War.

THE MAYORALTY IMBROGLIO.
FYom the Nev) Orleans T^mrs.

No comments ^re necessary upon the below
given correspondence. AU around it is pointed and
requires not the least elucidation. Bo let all judge
lor themselves :

WA8HTNGTON. D. C Mav 21, 1886.

Sib: I hereby notify you, as Treasurer of the City of
New Orleans, not to pay at tne peril of yoor secnritieo,
any warrant drawn upon yon for pay of individuals,
material for pablic nsea or other purpose whatsoever,
that may have been made or antborized by CoL S. li.

QUTNCT, a Colonel of a colored reg-iment of United States
vohinteer troops, or any other person acting or pretend-
ing to act under the appointment of MaJ.-Qen, BaMKa,
commanding General Department of tbe Gulf, as said
Gen. Banks acted contrary to law, and his prooeediogs
are disapproved by the President of the United States,
in suspending the civil anthoritiet of tbe City of New
Orleans and overthrowing the laws and ordinanoes invti-
tated for its good eovernmenU

I bave tbe honor to be, sir.
Your obedient servant,

* ,
J. MADISON WFLLS, Governor.

To J. S. Waltoh, Treaenrer City of New Orleana

MaTORAXTT or NEWf-OBLRANS, (

, ^ ClTT Hall, June 1, laes, <

Jfa^or-een.
Jf. P. BanJa, Oomwiaruiix^ Drparlmml of iM

Gekebal: I have the honor to make the following re-
port oonoemiag the present state of the City Govern-
ment:
Mr. Hownx, the City Controller. reporU to me that

dnnng my absence at the crevaase yesterday, be received
a letter from Governor Wklls, informing bim thai the
chuge in the Uanicipal Government hatTbeeD set asM*
or disavowed at Washington, and notifyini him to oease
all farther action In making payments under thr penalty
of his bond i that therenpon he had ceased drawing war-
rants, and, I am informed, took poeeion of vartooe
bills and requisitions which had been approved by the
difFarent bnreans, and were in the Secretary'a offlee. I

am also iniormea that a similar lettr from Oovemor
Wells was received by the City Treasurer, io oobm-
quence of which certain Deputy Street ^(CTmiiOoosra,
apiuinted during my administration, were '*"***"

^S*""
pay. I have not seen Mr. Walton, and cannot rep^aa
to bis probable action, as 1 understAod t hat hedealrea
to coosnlt with me in the matter, tat a my aoeenoe

unfortunately prolonged beyond office Uours, 1 cr-
therefore, atata what position be vnll aBaume. _ . ..

In the peculiar circumattnces n which I d vself
placed, I hae thought n my duty to report tbe faets to

yoa before lakinp any action m the premises.

I bave the honor to be, very
"P^I^JJ^'a^ O^*"*

servant. Colonel U. S. V.,'Actii Mayor.
Tbe City Treasurer, after consulution with theMay-

or commenced his customary dlsbtirsements next

dM". The following appears to have been the retuH:

HEAnQCABTEBS DZPABTWENT OF THl GrLF, }

New-Obleaks, Jane S, ieas f

[EitrtciJ
,

Special Obdees No. 146.-8. Col. 8. M. QtrnrcT, Aet-

ing Mayor of the City of New-Orleans, having ra|Mrted
that the City Comptroller aoubta his anthorflv to eae-

cat all the doties of his office, he is hereby ^rselad to
draw such warrants, and perform all such other oSeial
acts as may be necessary to maintain the goveruBMiC of
the city, and aeonre public peace en 1 pablic health, for

which this shall be suf&cienl iiiThi rity, Tintil nftinnlJi^

mm mmmmm/^/dmrnm/^ mittttiiii liiHiii mtiaammmm ^tmmmmurimiMaiilk
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frictions stuJ] be raoefrvd from the fforemmeA at

By command of Mj.-Gii. BAW K8.
^^ , "^^j^- Stoxe, Captain and Asrt. Adjt.-<iD.
Official: NATR.OiltL Bcrbani, First Ijeut. and Xatr-

inc Assistant Adj't-Gen.
* Matopaltt or I!J"rw-OBi.^w. I

MCQ.-Gm. ^. P. Bniikg, Comrrfinding Drpartmmt oj the O^tJJ:

Oenekal; I haw tho honor to report tbat in compli-
ance with Special Order No. 146, the City Comptroller naa
eebumed hid oB.cial duties, ...

4 littfe th? honor to be, rerr Twpctniily,
Vcux obedient Berrant,

a. M. QU^^CT, Acting Mayor.
It is wondcrod (in a Christian spirit) who are going

next to engage in a znetaphorical round of fla^'^'ifr^ T

When found, a note will be mode of it.

IHE MOBILE EXPLOSION.
THK WOEK OF IXCEJfDLlRIES.

From the Neyo-OrUam Tim, Jujif T.

Sergt. Lnobam, of the First Dicjtrict Police
Ibrce. heard a rtrsaage story yesterday trom the lips of
a man that he aften*'ar..l sought out and arrested. The
Btorj was of tho late terrible explosion at Mobile, and
of hi8 participation in the ori^n of that horrible
diaj3Ur. Why ho became ao loose of tongue ia not
jpt evident.
The sexgpftnt did not wish to t&rrify the man, as that

would preclude the poeoibiUty of petting at the facts
of the caso and tlie namea of his accomplices, bo he
meroJj- told the prtsonrr to go with liim, and he took
him to the Firat District Station.
The case bein^ of a military character, it waa re-

ported to CoL Stareino, ProTOst-MarsLal-Oeneral,
who took charge of the prisoner.
The foUuwing is the charge entered against the pris-

oner:
" John jAOteoN WALr,, arrested by Sergt Imgbam,

ctiarged with being implicated in the explosion at Mo-
bile, Mid with the blowint? xip ot two ateamers."

In conversation 'with the officere at the police station,
being 'lueetioned, he told the following story : On the
night bciore the explosion at Mobile, ha helped lay
three torpedoes between two buildings both stored
with g;]Dpowder. Thcae three were liud by him. with
the aitsi^tanc of two other men, under the direction
of a Contederate Major, who, with drawn rword,
threat< netl the men with instant death, on the aUght-
ee: realstanoe. After the torpedoes were laid, a shell
with a long fuse attat-hed was giveh to him, and he
waa lold where to place it, at the end of the line made
by the three torpedoes. He did as he was bid. He
ascended a plank ; he put down the shell the fuse
uppermost. Then the end of the fuse waa lighted by
the Major, the three men hurriedly getting out of the
vay. The next morning the explosion occiirred.
The above are the series of circumstances connected

with the arrest of thia man. He gave the name of the
Confederate Major, which is not recollected. The
whole maiter may be truth, or may be the gossip of an
Idle ton^e. This is left for the proper authorities to
decide.

STATUS OF PAROLED PRISONERS.
FTxrm. ihi Nne-OrUant Picayune.

We have been requested to pubUsh the follow-

ing correspondence, which sufficiently eiplains itsrLf,

with regard to point of important interest to paroled
prisoners;

?(EW-OaLEAKS. .Tune 5. 1965.

Ooc^HKT.: T baeth honor to refjopsr. that you will

inform me whether, in tho opinion of (.en. CaNBT. the
'DfisDoers "urrenderwd aDtlpanled nndpr the a^irpement
between Gens. Canbt and Tatlok are embraced in ex-
oeptaon No, 13 in the Prfaidenf* proclamation ot theSu lt., or whether thejr are at liberty, unless dpharr^d
by some othr txc<ption. to represent themwives to the
proper anthorities, and take the oath rQUired under
Uiat proclamation.

I am, very respectfully, ynnr most obedipnt ^^rrant.
JAS.^. L:i;RELL, Ma]nr C. S. A..

Paroled Prisoner of War.
To Lieut.-Col. C. T. Cbristknsen, A. A. G., Depart--

meuk of the Gnlf.
HEADQUABT'EUa DEPAHTMX>-T OF THE GUT-F, [

I>iEW-< )ULF..'.N?, Ijl., June 5, 1365. 1

Major; I am directed by the Majnr-Cicneral com-
manding to saj, in reply to your commaDication of tbi3
daie, that he is of the opinion that " the prisoners eur-
rendered and paroled under the agreement between
Gsna. Ca?tbt and TATxnB," except otfirer-^ of certain
high tradaa, are not " embraced in Exception No. 12 of
Mie EJiecuLive Proclamation of the 29tb uft."
The same proclamation directs, however, that the de-

tnilj for admiDiit-erio^ the amne^ oath shall he earned
onfc nnder the instructions of the Secretarr of State, and
vntit thee instmctions hATB been promul^rated tht-re is

no authority here with pawer to act in the matter. Very
respeotinlly. your obedient aerrant,

r. T. CUKI.STENSEN. Lient.-Col. A. A. G.
Major Jamfs B. C'ubeu., C. S. A.. Paroled Friaoner of

yfm, ISo. IlC C*nal-6tr6t, >ew-OrIe*na-

MILITARY ORDERS.
OE*. SHZRIDA>-'S COaiM.\>T).

Hblidquaktees Mn-rT*BT Dtvisio:* i

or THE SOCTHWFST, /

Caebo. in.. Way 29. 1=65. )

Cmr'SBAL OunrBS, No, l. In obedience to pAr&^jraph
2 orf t;^-nf>ral Orders, No. 96. dated War Departniont. Ad-
jwtant^General'B Office, Washington, May 17. I&S6. the
und*rsinud hereby asanmfs izenaral command wppI of
t4k Uisriiasippi ancf south of the Ark&o-^a rivers. Head-
jnarters wiU ne tenaporanly established at Npw-Orleaos.
This oommaod will be known as the Militar7 Div taion of
tfae Soathwest, until further orders.

P. H. SHEKIDAN, Major-Gen. U. a A-

SHERIDAN'S COMIL^ND.
Headqcibters Depart^evt of the Gulf, I

IJew-Oblkass, June i, 18<.,'. (

GB5ERAL Orders No. 81. T. Uin'er thr an-
thority of Vi'ar Department General Orders No. 95, of
the 27th ult., the undersigned assumes conuuand of
the Department of the OuJi, embracing the btatrg of

Louiaiana, Mississippi, Alabama and florida, and re-

linquishes the conimand to Major-Gen. Shkbidan, U.
8. A., of HO much of the laie dirision of West MIpbis-

eippi as is not embraced in the limits of the present
Dwiartment of the Gulf.

II. for con^enienco of administration and control,
he following districts are established :

DiMrict oj Louiiuirui Headquarters, yew-Orleans,
La.
JXgtrM of MisHfsippi Headquarters, JacSsnn, Miss.
District of Alabama Headquarters, Montgomery,

Ala.
District of Florida Headquarters. Tallahassee. Fla.
With the same view, such sub-distr;ct,-i as may be

required by the interests and convenience of the ser-
Tioe will be organized.

III. District and other Commanders will imme-
diately report, by the quickest means of comninnica-
fcon, the number, chantctcr and location of the troops
under their command; the condition of the country oc-

oapied by them; the depots f^m which, and the
routes by which they are Hupplje4; the quantity and
obaraoter of the supplies that can be procxired in the
country at less cost than they can be furnished from
the general depots; the character and present con-
dition of the railroad, telegraphic, and other means of
oommunioatioE ; and any other information or sug-
gestions that may be useful.

TV. Staff officers who may become supemumerM^
In consequence of these changes will be reported by
name, with appropriate recommendations in each caee.

V. In addition to the stated returns and reports
ta^Bsmitted through the prescribed channels, copies
of the following will be sent direct to dexiartment
iieadquartari, viz. :

L Tri-monthly returns of the troopa.
% Summary statement of money received and ex-

peoded.
2. Tri-monthly return of means of transportation.
4. Tri-monthly report of forage on hand.
0. Tri-monthJy rejKirt nf subaistence on hand.

E. R. S. CANBY, Major-General Commandin^f,
C. T. Chbistenhe:n. LicuL-CoL and A. A. Gen.

THAyZS FBOM SECRETABT STAyT05.

EEilXaUABTEBS MlLPTAEY DiTTSION OF WkST 1

Mississippi, New-Oeleans, La., June 1, 1865. ]
GexTiiLAi, Ordebs, No. 66. The annexed order

from the beeretary of War, conve>*ing the thanks of
Bis Excellency the President and the War Depart-
ment to the officers and t-oldiers of this command, en-

gaged in the recent campaign east of the Mississippi
Kiver. is published for gent;ral information.

Wab DBPABTifBST, W'ASHn-GTON CnT, May 10, 18CS.
Ohdebed. That the thanks of the President and

the War Department be ai-d they are herewith pre-
sented to Major-Gen. Gan-'y and the officers and sol-

diers of his c-immand iur their gallantry, energy and
Bucceeai'ul military skill, in the siege and reauction ijt

the 8trongly-fnrti!iod ciiv of Mobile, and lor the
achievementa thit have rendered their campaign one
of the most brilliant and important of the war.

By order of tLe lTt.->i i-^nc.

HDW IN M. bTAJSTON, Secretary of War.

By order of Maoor-Gcn. E. R. S. CAKBV.
C. T. Ciiiu,STr>'6Z^, Ueut-CoL, Asst. Adjt-Gan.

COTTON.

HEAIKJtJABTEB5 MlLITABT DmSTOX WEST 1

MissisriiPPi. ^EW-OaLEA^8, La., May 31, 1865. )

GEJ^fciBAX Oedees, No. 65. Commanding ofHcero
wtU BPnd forward to the proper agents of the Treasury
Department all captured cotton that may be under
their conuiol, and will not permit any military inter-
ference with the movement of cotton from the inte-
rior. Thej-will givo to the Treasury Agents all proper
and necessary facilities in the execution of their du-
tiea, but will not employ their troops In looking up
Confederate cotton, or in any other manner interfere
with the free movement of cotton in private b%nd^
By order of Major-Gen. E. K. 8. CANBY.
C. T. CHEisTENSEK, Licut.-CoL, A, A. Ci.

ORDERS BY GEN. HERRON.
PT-ISTEES ASD. FEEEDMEN.

HEADQC-lBTXEti WCSTKE.^ DlVISTONOF LOTTISTAKA, >

Shbkvf.poet, r>a., June 3, 1865. S

Get^eeal Oedees No.it). -rPor the benefit and inform-
ation of plantprs and others lining withiu the limits of
thia command, the following information as to the future
policy of rhe fiovemment in reference to labor is an-
Bounced: There ar no longer any slaves in the United
States. All p<r3on8 heret- tore held as such became free
b virtno of the executive proclamation of Jan. 1, IgtiJ,

commo.nly known as the Emancipation Proclam'atioru
All atteninte to retard ulie action ot this pro-.-lamation, or
to evade iirt provihioni, Will be considered as but a new
maniiestAtion of the spirit of resistance to the lawful au-
thorities of tho Kovernment. In this rc.iard. as in all

others, the armms of the United States will

snpport and re.4uire obedience to her lawg. At
the same time, to all who are disposed to sub-
mit quiotly to the laws of the land, the greatest
posBiblo asi.stan>'e will be given, and it is recom-
mended to all u -h that tho freetiman be .employed under
speciticcontrticis at reasonable wages and kindly treated.
1k> ea<.-ourat;''!iicr:t will hr Kiven the latter class to leave
their former ma="cr3, biit tiioy must learn that they can-
not be supported in i^I^r.css or Allowed to cnugregate at
military pofrts. To be worthy of tboir freedom, they mutt
be mdnatrtous and hone>t. fheir elatua will in no way
t>ecompromi.i..dbyr.i.n!aininff at their homea and wort-
ing tor wa^ee. Lntil the a.-rivaJ of authorized amenta of
th'Freediuen s br.renn. all n-N^-'ful information on thia
subject cau Ie obtained tro'-a i'ost C^^mmanders and
Provost-liar-iha.B. and it i- :=tiai' the duty of these oJti-
cerstosee that III*- s;jirit ot thi-s order ia infocced, hy
theooupor.t,. iiuf ,h-. penpVirtbi^ part of the State the
Major-Oe .3-.:! ..oinm;\ndinr: hopes .'.oon to ciHabli-h
quiet and i,.-.t.. on.r. und to awsit^t tho coiiQtry id re-
oovenua Ir.-ii. r--" -T'-'irable conflitioc

WH. H. C^.! '] < :',T:S^1' ^{?'-Uen.
HERUO:..

en .S'.r. OF BEAJJQUAnTEBS.
! 1 r >i,i I :;Tl:ns NoMiiEns Divisioic of ).. ,,. ,

-,'i..Kvr,-.-or.r, 1j; ,.jp3 ,;,P5 j

Oui;.i.A-'U.. -!.-, -^U. IJ. -iajcj(,rlLi!K; wiliiijt,e<;il 1

otoatU
ifiiiiMb7

Ordn
the"
ti - ^__ .

riortuera LnTistofi will Biak^fcavrex
~~

isting orders to thaie hsftdqaart^nk,
By oottmand of Mal-Gsn. HIffiOff.Wm. H. Clapp, OapUin and A. AJOT^

xxjuwh.

TRADE RESTBICTI0N8 BEMOTEB.
HHADQDABTEEa DepaBTKENT OF THB GULF >

- ,^ Nkw-Orleanb. La., June S, 1866. 1

QZKE&AL Oedkm No. 84. All points In Western

oi
mintarvoocDpation, as detined by the th section of

the law of July 2, 186^ (see War Department, General
UideraNo. 3&7,) and all militajy orders sr ralations.
reetnotin^ in mv degres oommerelBl Intsrcourss with
such aeotion of the oonntrj. are revoked.
The rsauiremexits of General Orders Nos. 63 and 65,

from the neadqnartera of the Division of West Missis-
sippi, will appl^ to the ooontry above referred to, except
that no foreign or general oonimeroe can be allowed with
acT ports that are affected br the taws of blockade.
The same rules will be applied to that part of the pres-

ent Department of tbs Galf eastof the Mississippi, as
was not inoladad in the limits of the late Division ofWest MissiasippL

Bj order of Major-Gen. K. R. 8. CANBY.
O. T. CHBisTEirsES, Lieut.-CoL, Asst Adj.-Gen.

HBAJJQUAETEBB DePABTKENT OB THE GtTLP, )Opfiob Fbovobt-Mabshal-Genebal, }
_ ^ New-Obleans, June 7, 1865. )
In aeoordanoe with Instructiona from the Major-Gone-

ral Commaoding the Department, no military permits
for merchandise, or passes for parsons and vessels, for
all the country lying west of the Missiseippi River, as
well as east, and wilhin the llnea of mjHtwy occupation,
as defined in General Oriier P^o. 34. Headquarters I>e-
partment ot the ChiU, wUI be requiiwi from the militarr
authorities.
All matters of trade will now be within the manage-ment and oonlxol of the Treasury Department.

F. A. STARRING.
Oolonsl and ProTOst-Marshal-General of Dep't.

CHIEF-JUSTICE CHASE.
From Oie Nev>-OrIeant Times, June 5.

Thia gentleman Is tho guest of Thomas P.
Mat, Esq,, at his residence on St. Charles-street,
where ha waa riaited yesterday by a large number of

prominoot citizens ded.rous of paying their respects
to the distinguished visitor. Mr. Chase is in excel-
lent ^ealth and spirits. It is to be hoped that hie
visit\o New-Orleans will prove every way agreoablo to

bim.^He is aocompanied by his daughter and by
WaiTBLAW Ebid, Esq.

GEN. HOOT).
From tlie fievf-OrUans Timet, June 5.

The ateamer Gray Eaqie arrived here yester-
day from Natchea, bringing among others Lieut.-nen.

Hood, and the following officers ot his staff; Brig.-
Gen. YoBK. OoL M. D. Geaham, LieuL-CoL E. 11.

CuMfreosAV.
The General and hla staff have taken quarters at the

St Charlea Hotel
The Gray a^> left at the mouth o< Red Rlve^ l.W

Texas cavalrymen, (paroled prisoners,) sud brought
lOT more to New-Orleans.

IIISCELLANK0U3 ITEMS.
ILITABT MATTER9.

P*Tm tXe Tfnp~Orleui$ True PeUa.
n. -dtMr from Mobile 8ayR nndrr dat of the

3d inst., that Gen. GEAWOEB"at.d the Thirteenth Corps
are aboat starting f r Galveaton, Texas, where ticn.

Granger will establish his headquarters, of course
reporting to Gen. beKBiDAN.

tien. Veatth, C-ommander of the First DiTiiifm of
the Thirteenth Corps, and (ommauifT of the Ptt nf

Mobile, has bacn superseded in <^ommand of thai piwt
by ling. -Geo. Geoeoe L. Anpbews, Provoet-Marshal-
In-Chief on Gen. Cahtiy's Stall. The lazier, however,
will shortly be relieved by Gen. Kilbt Smith.
A portion of Smith's guemllns, (SiiL<'cnth Corps,)

have been ordered to Mobile from Montgomery, for
the purpose of garrisoning Mobile,

A Tiarr of couettst.

Maj.-Oen, Cawbt, accompanied by a dlstingnishrxl
party of officers, yesterday paid his roepocts to Chief-
Justice Chasb, at the residence of the L'luiad States

Su^KTreaaurer, Mr. Thomas P. Mat. whose guost tho
Chief Jufitioe is. Maj.-Gen Grieoso;* and Brevet
Maj.-Gen. CAEB,(Dl^i8ion Commander in tbeaixtoonth
Corps.) were of the party, as well as the following
members of the departmrut staff: Provoet-Marshal-
(ieneral Starring, LieuU-Col. C. F. Christenaen, Lieut, -

CoL J. 8. Crosby. Surgeons Alexander and Sbclton,
Maj. Putnam, Capt Eaton, Capt. BiOTett, Capt Me!-
viilo, Capt Ani^e, and ons or two others. The whole
party was In full dress uulfomi.

Aitcj* a brief interview, the party returned to head-
quartars.

BRfiTONATTOIf TBJTrETlED.

The people n( this city will learn with profnund re-

gret that Lieut. -CoL C. T. Chri3tessei*, so wiilely
known as AdjuLaiit-GeneraJ to Gen, (^A?<nT, has ten-
dered his resiguatlnn, and that probably durine the

coiTiiLig month he will retire from tho *^rvice in which
he has lai^red so hard and successfully.

PROMOTiorv.

It Is not generally known that T. VT. flniTBiCAT*. com-
manding the Southern District of Louisiana, has re-

cently rercived notiScaiion of hii promotion t^' the
rank of Brev&t Major-Cieneral, for gallantry dLsplsyed
in tha aiiack upon Port Hiidsoc. Tluiiigh Inns^ de-

layed, this proper recognition of valuabla services is

none tho Icjm merited.

AFTOnmiEXTS.
Breret MaJ.-CT<>n. GEiFRsn^ has be-en sasljrned to tho

command of ail the cavalry forces In the Department
of the G^ilf.

Major A. M. Jacxsot?, Tenth United Statea C. H. A..
has been appolntetl and assigned t-^ duty as Provost-
M^rnhal of the parish of Orleans, and has taken pos-
session of the office. A better appointir.eot or one
mor'* aoseptable to the people CoL Btabiung could
net have made.
Major RoBEBT Pes Anobs, late of Gen. BA?rK* staff,

has been aaaigned by Gan. CAh'BT to duty in Major
LitDEB'B (Provost) Court, as Judge-Advocate pro tern.

GOI>'Q TO TSXA3.

Gen. Caihjt has turned over to Gen. SHWEniAy,
commanding Military DiviBion of the Southwest, the

following cavalry regiments, which will be imme-
diately prepared for active service: Eighteenth New-
York, Tenth Illinois, now stationed at New-Orleans;
Third Michigan, now at Baton Rouge; First Louisiana,
Second Illinois and Fourth Wisconsin, now at Vicks-

burgh. It is supTwsed that these regiments will start
at once for Te*as. Gen. Beitton's division of the
Thirieonth Corps is already en route for Galveston.

AJfOniEB GENERAL OOMING,

We notioed yesterday that Gen. SffEarDAK's dls-

tlnguished Lieutenant, the dashing caTalry ofijoer Cra-

TEB,,was on his way to New-Orleans. We have since
learned from Capt. Howabt, of SHKBrnAn's staff, that
the scarceJy lass distinguished trooper Gen, Mebjutt
Is also ooming to join his old comniamHer.

BHEBIDAS'S HI.U>QTJAKTE UA.

We learn that the well-knovra residence of Mrs.
Slooomb, opposite Lafayette-square, has been turned
over to Gen. Phil, Sheeidan, who contemplates mak-
ing it his headquarters during his stay In New-Or-
leans, which will be at least for a month to come.

By tha way, the old friends and acquaintances of
Gen. Shkbidan say that his constant and severe la-

bors during the past year have added ten yaara to his

appearancs more than his age would juatify. But for-

tunately he is posssessed of an iron constitution.

C^e jlcfo-gflrfe Cnmg, BmOm^, |am' is, 1865.

Ttie Troubles In I>Il8soarl.

The Commander-in-Chief of the MiBsonri State

Militia has issued a proclamation, in which he says:

The army of the rebel leader Peice may aoon be
expected, in detachments, in our Slate, and the men
who for four years past Lave been raiding into and
desolating Miasouri, who prefaced their part in t!;e

rebellion, and have evinced a disposition to add a se-

quel thereto by robbery, arson and murder, some of
whom BO recently as last I all expatriated theniatlvts

by joining in the mission of theft and savage rapiue,
and going within the rebel lines, are even now return-

ing and claiming a resid' nco among the people thiy
so causelessly deserted, so treacherously be-rayr-il,
and so fully outraged. Some of them came covi.i t.'.y

in the State, and, having marked their cuurne to tl.e

place of their surrender by pUlago and murder wiLh
hands yet wet and smoking with the blo'-d of loyii
men, claim the benefits of tho amnesty uilercd by the
President of the United States.

It la the duty of all good citizens to be ready at a
moment's warning to take up arnisi to kill or capture
all men who are found in arms within tliis State, and
engaged in lawlessness of any kind; there being no
longer a pretended Confederate Govtrnment, or a
Confederate srmy, they cannot claim to be Confederate
soldiers.

No citizen Is exempt from thia duty, nor from the

duty of giving information upon which to proourp
process from magistrates and courts against men who
have at any time committed crimes punishable by the
laws of the State, nor from duty of aiding sheriffs and
other officers of the law In executing such proccsa
and in bringing to justice the men who, thoufrh

they satisfy the demands of the military authori-

ties of the United States, are yet amenable to the
laws of the State, and whose felonious acts have
shown them to be unworthy to hold jointly or in com-
mon with lojTil or honest men the free and loyal State

of Missouri. To these ends, and for the purpose of

local protdction, the people are requssted withoL.:

awaiting the process of forced enrollment to organise
themselves into companies or platoons wherever they
haye notdone BO or been duly organized under the

Jaw, select their officers, and return their muster-roll
to the commanding officer of their respective sub-dis-

tricts, who will consider such rolls a sufficient scroll-

meut under the ordinance of the State Convention re-

lating to the militia. Such companies so organized
will not be called into active service unlesi the safety
and peace of their reapective localities may require it,

but Uiey will at all times t>e ready to respond to the
call of tho Sheriff, or other officer of ths law, to ajd in

eiecutlng the process of courts.

An Exiled Congressman Puts Himself
Right on the Record.

CARD FEOSr HON, /. L. M. CUBRT.

Talladega, Ala., Tuesday, May 30, 1965.
To tJte Editor of the AlohiU News:
In your paper of the 23d appeared, as a "startling

development," a statement that I had introduced a
bill into the Confederate Congress "which was con-
cocted for the purpose of vindicating the starvation of

priaoners of war. the mimler of black soldiers, the

burning of Northern cities, and finally the lesaasina-
tioQ of the President of the United States and his
Cubinet." There are public men in the United
States with whom I Ber\-ed In ttie old Oongress, and
many Christian persons, whose good epiniona as to

my integrity I value and covet, and for their eakes I

desire to interpose an emphatlo denial to every alle-

gation In the statatement. It la false in general and
false in deta.iL This denial is unnecessary where I am
kuwffu. i'ouTB, rci>eaiUJy, it L. U, CUlii,lf,

THE SOtTf H.
gfOBTIiWKSrBRir OBO&O^

m
A.esei^-8tait* of Affftim Ib i Ifortliem

Georgia RmllroMla, &c.-From Be-
flkca to Chattanooga^The Explosion
at the Ordnance Buildings, &o., &e.

From Our Own Correspondent

Resaoa, Ga., Friday, June 9, 18a

A little more than one year ago tbia was the
scene of a great Federtl Tlctory, which would no
doubt have been one of the moet brilUant episodes of

the rebellion, could Gens. Thokab And Hooksb havs

been permitted to carry out their plans, Thomas, to

make the capture of Jo. Johmstoh sure, (and we cer-

tainly had him in a trap,) urged Sqebmah to send

Hooeeb's corps with McPhebsok ; but the tenacious

Sheeman refused to do this, and ordered McPheb-
BOM to bum the Oostanaula Bridge, which he &Ued
to do, although the bulk of Johnstok's army was be-

tween Buzzard Roost and Dalton. Through bad man-

agement, the enemy got away. The battle of Resaca,
thankfl to Gens. Thomas end Hooker, and the Army
of the Cumberland, was a dashing national success,

but the campaign was a dead &ilure.

Reaaca is hardly entitled to the name of town. Its

nature is of the most straggling description, and its

population at present conaista of a score or more ot

abandoned women, about the same number of Ignor-

ant men, and the usual number of dogs and negroes.
The battle-groimd of Reeaca will ever be prominent,

partly on account oi its huge natural defences, and

partly on account of the romnnce connected with its

battle-1 istory. hofit Fall, when Hood made his grand
raid into Tennessee, he threw his whole army against
our works at thia i^lace, held by a small brigade, and

failed, alter a &fteen hours' fight, in bringing the Fed-

eral comander to terms of surrender.

The battle of Resaca lasted two days, and was a des-

perate fight, indeed. Early in the night of the second

day HooKEB crept his corps up to tho base of the

works, a process of excavation commenced, and be-

fore midnight one-fifth of the enemy's artillery was
tumblod over into the ditch. In tho morning the

enemy had gone, ind had destroyed the bridge
which McPheesom ehomld have burned a week before.

Thia portion of Georgia exhibits few signs of culti-

vation. Before the war, from Dalton to Marietta, the

same state of things existed- K&saca isgfifty-alx miles

from Chattaanot^a, on the Georgia Railroad; Calhoun
is sixty miles; Adamaville is sixty-nine; and Kingston,
on the Etowah River, is seventy-nine miles. Here a

branch railroad runs to Rome, which is the centre of

a bettor country, and a more thriving and intelligent

people. The country between Dalton and Etowah
River is Inhabited by that class generally known as
" white tra.'^h..' The railroad Is in running order

from Chattanooga to Calhoun, and will be completed
to Atlanta in just six weeks from next Monday. The

telegraph will be flnishod next Tneeday. The railroad

between Kingston and Rums is also complete. So it

is between Macon and Atlanta and Atlanta and Augus-
ta. Nt-arly a hundred houses are In process of com-

pletion, and thi5 immense freight depot at Atlanta is

nearly rebuilt. The country commences to improve
after leaving the Ktowah River, and there are some
very fine farms in the neighborhood of Marietta, the

latter being a very charming town, and uninjured.
Tha Chattahoocho Ktver divides Georgia into two

socti JDS of country. West of the river not one-hun-
dreth part of the land is under cultivation, while the

people are tho most ilhterate and demondired I have
ever seen. There is no cotton of conseqaenoe raised
on thia side oi tho nver, and very little of anything is

raised for theonarket. On the eastern side of the river

a v> ry different etaUs of things exists. The lands are

in good order, and tlio pt'o;)le ars npright and Intel-

h/eut The cultivation of the land, the wealth and in-

telligence of the i>op!e tinprove In every direction,
from the Chattaboocha river to the coasL Just now,
howcTer,thanks to the rebeUion and its Georgia aiders,
a frightful BUte of thing's LXLsts,wliich is alone confined

to the citizens of Georgia. Murders are of tho most

frequent occurrence. Robberies prevail to an alarming

extent, while tho wholesale hanging and shooting of

negroes is daily practlceL I have met several gentle-

men from Augusta, Atlanta and Macon, and they all

agree that the demoralization of certain classes of the

people know no bounds, Ihe colored people, I am
sorry to say, are behaving very badly.

Dalton, as miles from Chattanooga, is the most

flourishing place, in my estimation, on the Georgia

Railroad, between Chattanooga and Aflanta. Before

the war It contained nearly 3,CX>0 population, a large

proportion of whom were Germans, althotigh the

place was settled by a New-Englander namod TEiSTAi*

DALTt:)N, in 1^6, upon the site of what a-as known as

Cross Plakis.

It* location la tn a beautlftil and fertile valley, en-

vironed by mountains of stately proportions, from the

aummWsof which the eye is regaled wi th the grandest

scenery. Tho soil is Umestone, producing wheat and

com, sad reputed to be the best wheat lao4 to

Georgia. The surrounding country la good, and tn

former times shipped largo quantities of grain and

produce from thia point The Germans residing about
Dalton had succeeded well in the grape culture, and
mann&ctured a quantity of wine, said to be unsur-

passed by foreign brands.. Ons individual, in 1859,

manufactured three thousand gallons from a single

crop. Thia would be a grand place for the combination
of capital and labor. The country about would support
fifty thousand men.

Dalton ia a great railroad centre, and coctalna, or

can be made to contain, all the essentials in the way
of trade and mechanism. Before the war there wore

several steam lumber milla, three or four flour milla,

an extensive foundry, a Presbyterian female college,
a newspaper, churches, acoools, &o. The railroad

depot, which is partially destroyed, was a oreditabla

structure.

Afl a railroad centre it had ffew equals In the South-
On arri\ing at Dalton the traveler bound North ia of-

fered a choice of routes by continuous railway

through Georgia, South and North Carohna to Rich-

mond, or by the great Southern route, through East

Tcnneeseo and Virginia, opening a most desirable,

attractive and healthy route, with unsurpassed beauty
of picturesque mountain ecenery, to Lynchburgh,
Richmond, all of the coJebrated Virginia Springs and

WsshiDgton City.

lu epe-aking of the poor country between Dalton and

Chattahooche Eivcr, I think it is " Porte Crayon" who
bciirs me out as followB :

"
Claming out on the other

side of tlie mountains, from thenco to Atlanta, a dis-

tance 01 ono huuilred miles, the road passes through
a rather poor ecctiou of Georgia, and there is little of

interest to the traveler, except here and there a little

town, or the crossing of the river over a high and

well-built bridge, which wo could not but admire for

beauty and simplicity as well aa durability of its

etructnre."

Before arriving at Tunnel HiH, which Is rather a

pretty iovra, we pass through Buzzard Roost, which
is really a couple of natunl pyramids, close together,
and at least a hundred feet higher than their neigh-
bors. A year ago last month the Army of the Cum-
berland lost a thousand men, kiUed and wounded, at

this point, many of whom were crushed to death by
ponderous boulders rolled down the aides of the

Roost
Tunnel HIU is SI milea from Chattanooga, and

stands in Murray County, where the mountains seem
to come together, forming a very pretty amphitheatre,
as though with a Titanic purpose of hemming In the

railroad. The tunnel at this place is ],44T feetlcng,
18 feet high, with a clear width of 12 feet. It is cut

through solid i-ock, the lateral walla of the rock being
Ell feet at the base and five feet at the top. The town
is charmingly nestled, and contained before the war a

population of 3,500 semis.

Until Gen, Steedman's departure for'Waahlngton,
Gen. JcDAH co&imanded in this department, and waa

very efficient as a post comniander. During Judah's

absence Prince Balk Salm, who has been lately made
a Brigadier by brevet; has been in command. Prince

Salm Salm, who li generally called Slam Slam, or

Slam Bang, is eaid to be a good officer, having served

many years in European armies. He is a funny little

fellow, with a shriveled face, made exceedingly
hideous by a quizzing glaas with one eye, which is

kept in its place by muscular contraction. Slam Slflm

is very popular or at least Mrs, Slam Slam la which

la all the better. She is a dashing rider, and terrifies

her Bpectatorw by her daring and intrepidity. This

lady is at present at Dalton, and win leave, in com-

pany with tor htisbond, in a few days, who goes

North, to be examined for a position tn the regular

army.

itiuiad In a roxnuitlo part of Walker Oonalj^, and

waa tUtDAd In hoBdr of uw gallant warridk vho feH In

Uex^oo. The popnlatton beiore tha war. waa over a

tbonasad, snfl the town bid tix to become one ot the

XDoet flourishing In N<vthem Georgia.

JcAnaon is eighteen milea trxxa Chattanooga, and t*

the last station this side of the State line. It is lo-

cated to the northeastern oomer of Walker County,

a district abounding in valuable mlnerala, variotis

vratering-placee and magnificent mountain acenery,

and was named after HxsacHEL T. Johksoit, x-

Govemor of the State.

The next town if I con ewindlo the reader into the

belief that four houses oonstltate a town is Chlcka-

mauga, the name given to the most sanguinary batUe

fought this side of the AUeghanlea. There has been

a multiplicity of definitions of this word. It ia an

Indian word, and signiflea very crooked, and ^pUea
to the serpentine course of the creek. It will be

deemed exceedingly appropriate, when I inform yon
that the railroad crosses Chlckamanga Creek eighteen
times. Chickamauga Is ten miles from Chattanooga.

The next tovm is Boyce, five miiee from Chattanooga,

and is no town at alL

By glancing at the map, the reader will observe

that the railroad system of Georgia, befbre the war,

was almost complete, while moet ot the roads were

built of English rails,

Chattanoooa, Tenn., Bunday, June 11.

I do not know that I can add much to my former

letter as regards matters and things In this city. A
terrific explosion took place here last Friday afternoon

at tho ordnance buildings, and I think through care-

lessDees, which resulted in the complete destruction

of the ordnance* and commissary buH^ngs, and a

large amount of ordnance and quartermaater'a storee.

Straiige to relate, one end of the ordnance buildings
was open at all times, while locomotives passed it

daily. Capt Hooan, in charge. Is an officer in the
First Alabama Cavalry.
The post oommandant here is Brevet Brlg.-Gen.

Gbosvzner, who is a very efficient officer. He ia a
gallant man on a field of action, and a careful officer.
He has participated in all the battles and campaigns lu
this section, from Stone River to Atlanta, and com-
manded the white brigade which was sandwiched be-
tween the colored ones at the battle of Nashville.
There are two colored brigades here, two Ohio regi-

ments, and the gallant Forty-fourth Indiana, and some
othean under the temporary command of Gen. Judah.

BENJAMIN a TB UMAN.

FR03I ARKANSAS.

Arkansians Paxlng State Taxes Freely
^State "Warrants AdTancing Courts
In Sesslon^RebeLs Return! nj^^-Goiton
Flwe Union Papers Starting.

Corre^xmdtmoe ofAt Neo-Tork Timet.

LrTTLE RocE, Simday, June 4.

Tho social condition of our Stato oontinucH to

improve rapidly. Several of the sherifli^ wro making
returns of monies collected for State taxes in their re-

spective countiee they being by law, tax collectors.

The State Treasury ia now receiving ten times as muCh
as could have been reasonably expected, considering the

desolation inflicted by tha rebels. The treasury war-

rants issued for State expenses, under the new con-

stitution, are receivable for taxes and are being rapid-

ly absorlied. Tho cash price for them has been aa low

08 90 per cent on the sums issued for. They are now

up to 75 por cent and the Treasurer iv of opinion

they will be par before the expiration of the return

time of the Collectors, in October. The Indications

are. that the loan of $300,000 authoricd by the laet

Legislature, will not be needed.

The General Govammeat is also collecting the di-

rect war tax on real estate; the aflsesamenta in several

counties are completed. So far, the expectations of

the United Statea collectors, in receipt of the duties

from residents, are mare thaa calculated on. They
of course, are prohibited from receiving taxes from

absentee estates they are being confiscated.

Our State courts are all progressing welL Tbo Uni-
ted States District Court has been in eeesiou here. An
extra term for confiscation is now In aeaaion ai Hele-

na, and will next sit at Vort Smith.

Four newspapers, ono a daily, aare now published tn

this city. The Jovrnai is the leading administration

paper, edited by Capt DEjruf. who left the SUte at

the breaking out of the war and volunteered in tha

Federal army. The Journal ia radical and conducted
with energy, meeting the vlevn of the Union men
generally. Papers are about to be published at Cam-
den, Washington, Fort Bmit2i. Arkade^hia and Sar-

aey.

Before the Burrcnder of Kntax Surra, his men ware

dceorting him by the htmdreda and returning home,
heartily sick of the rebellion. Many got home tn

season to commence farm-work.

Guerrillas have become scarce. Ha quarter are

given them. Traveling is now ooenmon without mo-
lestation. Mails oould now be organised and run with

safety.

Larse amounts of cotton are still on hand, in the

south part of the State. Kobt SKira has shipped
immenas quantitieB from that district, and BtUl holds

several thousand bales, now in the names of persons
who have been his partners in the trade most of them

Copperheads of the North, who have traveled the past
year all over his dominions, with his passes in their

pockets, and often with cavalry aa guai^.
The rebel Gen. Flanaoam, of this State, Is at Mar-

shall, Texas. Bob Johitsom, a rebel Senator and
eighteen years representing Arkansas in the United
States Senate, is with him. They were arranging, at
the latest dates, to go to Mexico^ proclaiming Uiey
would never yield to Yankees.

Several who have taken the oath of amnesty, have
been arrested for treason against the State ol Arkan-
sas, and for murder, under indictments of the State
courts. Some arrested for oottou burning.

The Rebel Got. Flanncgan Sends Com-
missioners to Negotiate his Return,
and Prontlacs to Bring Baek Records
and Gold.

LiTTLa Boer, Mondv* Jane 5, 1865.

Oar forces are now occupying Camden, Waeh-
ington and other points on our boundary-ine south,
local government agcnta established, and cotton pur-
chases going on.

Otir "
erring brethren" are returning rapidly. Judge

English, of the rebel Supreme Court of the State, has

taken the oath of amnesty, and was arrested by the

State authorities for treason against Arkansas. Judge
Watkiws, the confidential advisw In this State of

Jeff., came in this morning. He was the rebel Pro-
vost- Marshal-General of Arkansas, and a savage one.

Confederate Senator Gablasd, and Bowditch, the

Indian Representative to the Richmond Congreea,
came In yesterday, as Ministera Plenipotentiary from
the rebel Gov. Flanneqan, of thiB State, propoaing to

Gen, Reynolds the return of the State records and a
pile of gold belonging to the Slate Treasury if he was
allowed to return to administer the affairs of the State
henceforward. The General "could not see it" Ar-
rai),'^emcnts are made to capture the records and gold
belonpin^ to the State. Flanneoan, when he do-

cijnped, stole $800,000 of specie t'om the treasury
B.UO,

larmcrs tn thirty counties have reported to the
Governor that they are orgaiiized f jr self-protection.

AliKAKSAS.

PROM KENTUCKT,
Metliodlst ** Reconstruotlon^*^.-** Xejjro
Suffrage *''< Congres8lonal^iTobacco,(!UG.
Correspondence of ihe NeusTork Timet.

LotiisviLLB, Monday, Juno 12, 1865.

Kentucky Methodiai Biahojie, with their col-

leagues, are requested to oouBider tho propriety of

conferring with the heads of the Southern Methodist
Church on the restoration of the unity of Methodism
*' upon the basis of loyalty to the Union and the en-

franchisement of the Blavo."

Our Germans, generally, so far as I have learnt,

would have ample legal fights accorded to freedmen,
but not immediata universal suffrage. They favor

Bome educational or property quahfication for vtiting.

Moflt of our German citizens resolve to support no
candidates not known aa tried patriots in favor of the

amendment
Messrs. R. M. Bbadx.st, L. H. BotrsssAU, G. Clay

Smith. Wm. H. Randall and Sam. McEeb are amend-

ment candidates for Congress respectively in the

First, Fifth, Sixth, Eighth and Ninth Districta. Their

opponents' platform is,
"
Opposition lo the Constitu-

tional amendment and to the nnoonstitational and ex-

tra constitutional measures generally." The race will

be exciting in every district If we cany five districts

we shall do weU.

The President's Amnesty Proclamation Is not rel-

ished by rebels and their sympathlrers. They say it

means "entire amnesty to everybody who had noth-

ing to do with the rebellion." In some co nntiea

they say they'll show the Union men who rule as aoon

as the **a'Bolition bafoneta" are removed.

Numerous returned soldiers (some of them late

rebel) are applying lor places in the regular army.
Louisville has four tobacco warehouses, with re-

vocted capa(;itj fvr 25,000 hpseiieada; and tTreaiy-l9u

tobacco mann^WHvring flxms, itopoftod to daily em-

ploy 1,000, InipKparlpg nina miOloaponiiAfl annually.

Estimated crop of 188A Is 40,000 fcogaheads, 80,000 less
than that of 1863. The National Tobacco Convention
here in September; ia intended to have much influ-

ence in Confireaa. PONTIAC.

OUR PRISONERS IN THE SOUTH.

How they were Treated.

The following priTate letter from & private of

the Seventeenth New-York Volunteers gives a graphic

deecriptlom of the sufferings which our soldiers who

have been imprisoned In the South hare endured:

Jkfpebsok Babeacks, Mo., )

Saturday, April 8, 1866. f

Deab S. : You are no doubt surprised at not having
heard anything from me for so long a time; but on
the 25th of November last I was taken prisoner by
the enemy, when about 17 miles from Dalton, Oa.

They put me on an old mule, whose back was like a

razor, without saddle or bridle, and kept me riding
with them for about a week. I suffered pretty badly,
and on the last day I was vrith them, had to be lifted

off the mule, I was so weak and exhausted. There
waa one of the Bcouta named Bill Hendeeson, who
tried several times to drown me when we were ford-

ing streamfl; and once he rode up to the two guards
who had charge of me, and told them ihe Major com-

manding the party had ordered him to take care of

me, and that they could ride on ahead. This they re-

fused to do. They told me that night that had they
given me up to HsurDEBSOif, he would have shot mo
as soon as they got out of sight, and that he had al-

ready killed thirteen of our men ^ter they were taken

prisoners. On the last day I was with the party, he
rode up to me and said, "You are the O d d d
Dutchman who stole my wife's dresBee, and then set
fire to my house. I believe I will slug you, anyhow."
He pulled out his revolver, cocked it, and held it

within about tliree feet of my head. I waa worn out
with suffering, and made desperate by his repeated
threats, so I told him* to fire perhspB he would gain
promotion by murdering an unarmed prtsoner. He
looked at me for a moment or two, as if undecided
what to do, then pocketed his pistol, and muttered

something about being the death of me yet I be-

lieve if I had begged for my life, he would have shot
me like ft dog. After riding around with them for

about a week, as I have aaid, I waa sent, early one

morning, to a plaoe called Blue Mountain. I could

easily have escax>ed from there, as the rebel who
guarded me with an aid rusty sabre was about half tho
time either drank or asleep, and allowed me to gp
pretty much where I pleased. But I had no knowl-
edge of the country, and would probably, had I ran
away, soon have been recaptured by bloodhounds,
as were a party of contrabands who skedaddled one
night from that place. The boy hero treated me "

tip

top," and I fared, in all reepects. ths same as them-
selves. After remaining two days here, was sent to

Selma, Ala. ; stakl there a couple of daya, and vras

then sent to Cahawba, Ala. Here over 2,000 of us
were imprisoned in an old cotton warehouae. If over
there waa a heU on earth, Sam, this was one. Wa were
generally called up about daybreak in the morning,
and driven out into the yard like a herd of cattle, and
woe to the unlucky Vank who fell t>ehind he was
pretty sure of gett^ a taste of the bayonet Rations
served out raw, of course ; soma times no wood to cook
them

;
at other times we were served with rations, but

no wood to cook vrith. In thia hole I bad a taste, the

only one, I believe, of mule, and, Sam, though tough
it was, anything but unpalatable. About tho middle
of January a mutiny broke out among us, beaded, as
waH afterward discovered, by an Adjutant-Gon^ial,
dressed as a private.
The interior guards we disarmed, and held aa pris-

oners, but ihn>ugb some mismanagement tiae plot
failed, when everything seemed favoxahle for our es-

cape.
The next morning a rebel offioer came swaggering

in, with his sword drawn, and his first words were,
'* You d d Yanks tnought you were raising hall last

night, didn't you don't try it on again or I will blow
you all from bell X> breakfast." The guards had told
this officer that they hod bayoneted several of the

ringleaders, before their (the Johnny 's| mui^keta were
taken from them. In order to diBcover these we were
ordered to strip entirely naked, and march beiore an
olficer for Inspection.

It n-as very cold, (that ia fOr Dixie,^ and raining ai
tho time, and severad of our boys, who were sickly,

' went up" in consequence of exposure.
The rebs failed to discover the offenders In this way.

An order was then issued by ths Commandant of the

prison that a mutiny having broken out among the

prisoners, and the mutiny having become generaL it

was ordered that all rations be stopped until the ring-
leadere were given up for punishment We were now
kept for over tliree days without food; at length some
of the men gave thenaselvea up, when we a^in re-

ceived rations, but of the poorest qualicy. During my
imprisonment 1 lived almost entirely on mush, gen-
erally without any salt as we got about a table spoon
full of this article for five days. About the latter part
of February tho rain fell heavily and the Alabama
River began rising, until the prison to were in,which
is on its banks, was flooded with water.
Vie vraded about in it for 'over a week, when

one evening, an cfioer cams into tiie prison in

a skiff and told us there was room for

about five hundred of ns on board a steamboat which
was then lying at the wharf. After wading tlirough
tho water, which sometimes camo up to our necks,
and was very cold, for about three-quarters of a mile,
we reached the boat and were left cold and Bhivering
on the pine wood which filled the decks. The next
morning wo were informed that vre were to be taken
to Selma, and paroled. It was curiotis to see how the
men received this news. Some looked as though they
were stupefied; others, who had long been in prison,
and often deceived by the sams tale, would not be-
hove it, but said when they arrived in God's country,
they would think there was some truth in the story;
others a^ain cried till tho tears ran down thair facoB.
In this instance, however, oult information proved
true, and we sailed next morning for Selma, where,
after remaining some time, we were sent to Vicks-

burgh. Miss., via Jackson. We remained in Jackson
about two weeks, and went from there to Vicksburgh,
distance forty-Cve miles. It rained during the whole
time, and sever^ of the boys died on the way. Ws
took the boat at vicksburgh, and arrived at this place
(about twelve miles souUi of St Louis) last evening.
I am now in ths hospital her^ and onoe mora
breathe &ee air, nnder the old fla^. \fhen ^.jQ2^ or.k

of prison, I waa ^most a akelston, and doiTt beUere I

weighed over seventy-five pounds, but ain now aiovly
recovering my health and strength.

Central Mtlaalaslppi.

A letter to the New-Orleana litnee d&ied Jack-

ton, Miaa., June 1 safa:

Heavy calamities have fKllm on Jaokson, Onoe a
beautiful city, it is now a mass of ruins. Piles of brick
and mortar cover the onoe famous retreats of wealth
and &shion. Numerous columns, shattered and char-

red, have suggested for the name of the plaoe
" Chim-

neyville." 'The State House, the Governor's Mansion,
the City Hall and the Asylum are the only public
buildings remaining; and, in the absence of the trowel
and the bruah. Old Timoa has run his dingy fingers
over these. Numbers of the old inhabitants are away;
but the town is very well populated by Confederate
Beldiers returned and being paroled. Gathered in

groups on the streets, or lounging about the hotels,
and talking in an tmder-tone about "tha situation,"
they give a decided character to the appearance of
Jaceeon. a few are clad tn citizen's dress, but the

majority of them retain the Oonfederate gray home-
spun, the product of the card and the spinning wheeL
1 have conversed treely with theee men, and my con-
viction is that they have given up wholly. They are
not yet divested of their former prejudices and ani-

mosities ; they will perhaps go down to their graves
with them> There are some mad-caps among them
who Btill talk as irrationaUy as over. But the majority
of them are for peace. The spirit of war has

departed irom them. Slavery and State eover-
j

eignty, tho questions iu controversy, have I

been eettled vi ei armit, and thereby numbered among i

the things that were. These things, thtr conle;^,an i
j

are ready to submit, not from choice, bat from necefi- i

sity. This, I think, is the aninivs of the i-aroled bid-
i

dicrs generally. Another hopeful syusptom is, they i

all desire employment They are poor, stripped of
\

everything, and, like men, they are now aoiMuujj uj

engage in some lucrative busiueas will.ng even to

work for Undo Sam.
Great scarcity prevails in this region. Since our

forces first penetrated, thia State, paralysis ha-s po*-
Bcssed the people. They have iilanted nothing, and
extreme poverty rules in almost every househol.i.

"Mhat will tlie i>eopU; do?" I hear prL>nouncod
every day. The libenility of the government, and the
full granarieti of Uie North, are their only tiource of
rehof.

Brig. -Gen. J. A. Mai.tbv commands this post, but
his soldiers, as such, have very UttJc to do. There is

no enemy here. The thirst ior blood seems to have
been satiated. Since the surrender, I have not hoard
of a single murder in thia department When we re-

member how, a few months ago, every tree, and bush,
and stump appeared armed and ready to alay the de-
fenceless wanderer, we marvel at the quietude thaC
now abounds. Single men, and even Yankees, travel

through the country with all personal security. And
is it BO that tho demon of war has lapped blood to

satiety? It would seem so; and let ua thank the
Power above us fur this era of good fbeling.
The agents of the Treasury Department are here,

collecting the spoils of the collapsed rebel Govern-
ment, and I am happy to eay the utmost harmony
prevails between them and Uie military authorities.
Gen. Maltbt ia affording every possible facility for

Baving the cotton surrendered by Dica Tatlob, But
the demoralization of the people is beyond all concep-
tion. Cotton-stealing is tho order of the day. People
say that they have fought hard ^fot^r years without
pay, and now they propose to pay themselves. C. 6.

A. cotton seema to be an especial object of cupidity.
It Ib difficult to prevent It The Confederate author-

ity is not recognized the Federal has not been estab-
lished and thuB the country is rufferiug all the grief
of an interregnum, or, more properly, of anarchy. .

Yours truly, UAOJ

Gov. Plerpoint and the Albeatarlc Rcao-
Intiona.

A DBCLaBATIOJr OV HIS POLICT.
From the Rit^tmond BuUetiti.

Oa,Friday laet, the Albemarle delegation, com-
posed of Messrs. ALEXA^fcna RrvES, Wm. F. Gonnos,
Jr., Thomas Woon, and Dr. Alfbkd C. Wood, waited
on the Governor ands^refrcnted him with ^e resolu-
tions passed at a mevuug of the citizens of Albemarle
County.
The point to which the Governor mainly directed

hla remarks was contained in the following roeolution:

3. That we, therefore, respectfully and eariioetly ap-
peal to Gov. PiERTOorr, and through him, if neceeaa-

ry, to the President of tho United States, for such
measures as toay be deemed best for the early snm-
mons of a free and soveretgn convention of the people
cC the St^te, with a view frj th<; JKi':>pt.\on of a t^^satu-

tlon suited to the altered state of our aociety, and kb-
der such condltioDs of qualificatioD in the voter and
representative as are set forth and declared in th
Proclamation of the President of the Unitod States of

Msy 29, 1865, in relation to the formation of a govern-
ment for the State of North Carolina, or tmder stiob.

ether conditions as may secure, beyo.id question, the

loyalty of the propoaed convection' of the people f
the Slate.

The Governor said he took the ground that the Pres-
ident recognized the restored government as the legal
one. That on the 24th day of June, 1861, the PresA-
dent recognized the restored GoTemmcni as reorgan-
ized at W heeling as the legal government of Virpini^
after which both lwiinche of Congress also recog^
nizcd it by admitting its Senators and Representatives
aa members and to uie floor of Congress. The greai
couBidtraUon, as he conceived, was the reorganization
of the State, and to place Virginia in her former reta-

tioDS with the Government of the United Statoa. The
great necessity at the present time is to have countf
officers, establish courts of police and other conrta.

Supposing he took the view set forth in the reaola-
tlons and Issued a proclamation lor a coDvenbou: tea

days are neceEsary for the consideration of and issuing
the proclamation; thirty days would transpire before
the inlormation tbat an election was to be held would
reach the people in the remote parts of the stale; ths
time necessary to consult as to the choosing of candi-

dates, notices of the election in the proper precmcta
for holding the electiona ought to have at least twenty
days; then ior the candidates to make arrange menta to

leave home and traveling to the capital will take twenty
days more, making, at least calculation, sixty days be-

fore the convention oould be held.

If we took the House of Delegates as a basis for the

number. It would be composed of about one hundrei,
members. From the imsettled condition of tha
minds of the people, Isrge latitude would t>e taken !

discussions, and they vrould get through with the loe-

matioD of the constitution in three months.
Then suppose we got through it in three months,

then hero are five months gone. The constituticm
would have to be printed and distarfbutod among tha

people for their consideration t>efore they couid vocs

upon it, and it would not bo reasonable to suppose
that they would be capable of voting upon that consti-

tution in less than thirty days. Then it would take

thirty days more before complete returns could be
made here, and we could ascertain what had becaa
done. Electiona then would have to be ordered under
that constitution, if adopted, for county and State offi-

cers, which elections cannot be held short of thirty
days more.
Then, upon this calculation, at least eight months

will transpire before the counties can l>e oiganized
with proper officers tmder this proposition.
According to thia mode of practical action at pres-

ent, he thought he should be able, in leaa than three

weeks, to issue write of election to all the countiee ia
the State with a franchise which will be satlstactcMy to

all, and more liberal ibap the one proposed in the r-
solutions. With the credit of our pteeeni organiza-
tion, and carrying It on vigorously, we can raise mo-
ney to defray all our current expenses of the asyluma
and the payment of officers. Our license law is about
the same it waa before ttie vrar.

The Legislature at Alexandria, acting under hia
advice, did not levy more taxes than would be actuaHjr
necessary to defray the expenses of the civil govern-
ment An increase of taxation to meet the publis
debt ought not to be levied until the whole State oould
be represented. No elections having been held ca
the 4th Thursday in May, except in a lew oounties, far
memt>ers of the Legislature, uid none having t>e^
hold tor members of Cungress, the seats in the Legis-
lature and in Congress are vacant Acting on tnat

opinion, after our county ofhcera have been elected,

giving dne*ime tothepeople for consideration between
then and next winter, he stated that he wouid order
an election for members of Congress. N^Tien the dele-

gates to the General Assembly shall meet in Richuiond,
and the Representatives in the Cungress of the United
States, our organization will then tie complete. Tliey
will have the whole eobject of the Constitution of tha
State under the control of tho Ropreeentativee of tha
State and they can take then what action wisdom and
discretion may direct

Robbery of the Gold of the Ricbmo
BanksFull Particulars.

Frm the Au^pista {Ga.) Transcn'p*, June^
A few days since, two of t4ie ofPcers of the

Richmond banks, wboee assets were remoTed frosa
that city upon the evacuation in April, reached Wash-
ington, in this State. Tht-y were empowertd by th
authoritias to remove their c-iTecis, (oi-frist:i:g s/
t3'.ifi,00iJ in Bi>erle, to the Capital of Virpmia. Pro-
curing teams and a guard of iwe.ve men. lie.se gen-
tlemen set out upon their return home, mtending to
take the railroad at Chester, South Cart hna.
At the end of the first day's journey tney enramped

on tne grounds of Mrs. More, eighte-ou mile* irooa

Waehington and three from the S^iVikiiuah iiivcr. Ttis
ofhcers rttired and the guards foil ailivp.
About miimight a party of twenty mounted men,

who were evidently aware of the value of t^e train,

suddenly dashed upon it and the guarki* tijT.nierd
without flring a gun or making the slifrht<*6i Fhcw ai
resistance. The freebooters imraediBtelv went b
work bursting open the specie kego and helping then*-
selves to the glittering contents. One icliow, it is

related, had a large leathern haversaik. which he

filled; but just as he waa mounting hi^ horse the

strapB gave way, and the precious metal le'.l chinking
to the ground. He eagerly scraped up the gold and
sand, leaving a number oi pieces, and. jJaciug the co*n

in a bag, rode off. The next morning a ne^rro le&m-
Bter found five-dollar pieces scattered lu prolusion aM
about the ground.
Some two hundred thousand dollars were stole^

leaving about one hundred and twenty thousaniL
With this amount the bank oflScera jouruL-ywJ on, sa<l-

der, but wiser men. Upon reachiug Abbeville, S. C,
they otiered a reward of twenty thousand duUars itar

the recovery of the property.
The robbers are supposed to bo paroled soldies^

who loUowed the train from Wa>IiiEi;ion. It is siib-

gular that, in the present d;:m<jrabzt>d Ptate of the
country, the gentlemen in charge m^de no secret <d
their valuable pottsesaions; nor did thuy use any ex-

traordinary measures of precauuon to preeexvs tiiQir

property."

Tbe Surrender of tbe Rebels In Florida*
A letter to the Cincinnati Commerrial, froia

Macon, O*., says:
" The rebel troope In Florida,._with all tha pnhHa

property, were Eurrendered to McCoox, at Taliahaa-

see, on the lOth day of May. The number of troops
paroled and already reported is 7,200, and will douia-
lees reach 8,000 when the returns are complete.
The amount of property received trom the retjei m^

thoritieswae: 40 pieces artillery, 25.000 email arm^
450 aabrcB, 1,618 bayonets, 1,200 cartridge-boxee, Til
waist belts. 63,000 pounds lead, 2,000 pounds nilr^
300 seia accoutrements, 1U,000 rounds artillery ammo-
nition, fixed, 121,900 rounds small ammunitjon, 700

pounds musket balls, 325 pikee and lances, beside
laj^e amounts of various other ordnance stores. Qusr-
termaeter's stores: 70 horses, 80 mnlea, 40 wagons, 4

ambulances; also tools of various kinds, with-mtic^
stationery, clothing, camp and garrison equipaga.
Commissary stores: 170,000 pounds bacon, SOO barrels

salt, 160 barrels sugar, 100 barrels GjTup, 7,000 buaheia

com, 1,200 head of cattle; also quanticiee of flour,

ground peas, kc A large amount of hospital stores
were also turned In to the medical oifioer. Dr. Chap-
KAH.

Totally unserviceable horses and mules were eith^
exchanged for com or forage, or loaned to the ciU-

aens, subject to the order of the Federal authcri&es.
A memorandum of all the cotton in and about Tal-

lahaasee, Thomaeville and Albany was taken, together
with the names of claimants, where, when and by
whom stored, also the marks un ^e bales. The
schedule is to be forwarded to the War Department
Numbers were ciaimitig cotton which never belonged
to them, and which they evidently could only have
taten possession of by fraud or violence.
Gen. McCooK'g meihod was such as to disarm blt-

ternoes. He was cordially wclc^imed by the citizen^
who assured him that there wae no longer the least

Giaj-osiiion among the peopie of Florida lo act in o^
p'>siLiuu to the witahes of the goverument, and recon-
ciliiiiion and reconetruotion, at the earUes* poasibia
moment, wero moat earnestly desire-i.

An interesting incident of McCock's bojoutd tn

Florida uas the resturation, ol that dcai" old llag,'which
waa raif'-d on the 12th of May over the old Spanish
fort at St. Marks, twenty-one miles south ol TalLahis-

see, on the coast, saluted ae it rose with artiiiery and

general rejoicing. At Tallahassee, over the capiiol, it

was raised on the 20th, on which occaeion were pres-
ent aa witnesses of the signal event, several officers of

the navy from the Sagamore and Spirerte, at anchor off

St Marks. At Tallahassee the fia^ wa saluted, ae it

rose, witha gun for every State of the indirisibie

Union, and at sunset, when drawn down, with a hum-

ored guns. The eoldiers and negroes were in ecsiacy;
the citizens were not so enthusiastic, but some of theaa

removed their hats in token.

How and ^Vtoere Kx-Seeretary Blallory
was Arrested.

The New-Orleans Picayune sayi:
"The following account of :^r. Mali^bt'b arre^

written by his wile to one of her relatives in this citj^

iB the true one, and will at once diFSipate the idle re-

ports which have lately been cL culated. As the letter

was not intended for publication, we give on^ that

portion which may prove of public interest Under

date, Lagrange, Ga.,May 22, ls&5, after detailing her

toilsome journey to that point ^from Richmond, Mrs.

Mallobt continues in these terms:
About two weeks ago my dear husband arrived

here. Before coming here Mr. Mallobt had rented

the only house that waa vacant without knowing any-

thing about it Ittuma outa.catl6in aize, tbirteen

large rooms, passages twenty feet wide, running

lengthwise and crosswHe; the walls are three tee*

thick, and the building surrounded by fmit ^*^
which gives it the appearance of a casUe. I expected

to have my furniture brought here from Montgomery,
instead of which it was taken to Columbus, and

tpere
it was nearly all destroved by the Federals, so that I

am in thia Urge house without any f^^'^"^,/^,^
a few pieces which the ladiea of thia

to'^^rTh,.
kind OTiough to lend me. We have lost everythUig we

poaaess^on earth, my dear L., ^^'^^.^^
yield aU if I could have the comfbrtlng presenoe oc

my dear husband. That, too, is gon*. ^^^^ ^ ^^
NIffht before last at haK-past 13 o ock, we were

fl-om within h%d time to "^1: .^ Jjl".
Tirtv-nrcd the Mmnt openKl tbe aoar, uid K>me

tJe^rSSe o "e?>5- "" "Sen.*" Hu^-.
v^t^.rf^rhMr Mau^biwes tytag, Md there

Lretted^Wm Mr MAixoar w hurried o Uke .

Inil/fi^or irithont being given eran enough dine to

^tnA^'DCT clothing. They wonld not luteo to the

Kit.LSTt^ of hi. wift id children to let him

ramln with them only until dnyllpht. I sect BcDDU
to AuJiuB BOO" * " "" <3y iti' ^'h clottJng ind
money Oh, L., yoi have no Idea ol the 'Irpth of raf
Kirrow 1 I ftel ^ "'7 heMt would break ny ctU-
dren Hleo* usiia me: "

^M mm ati tmtmiM
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THE MEXICAN BORDER.

CAPTURE OF BROWNSVILLE,

Important Correspondence Between

ffen# Brown and Gen. Mejiai

Secretary Seward's lastructioua Eegarding
Mexican Neutrality.

The MaUmoraa Ranchero has the follovring in

i^ iBBOe o U3.J SI:

BROWNSVILLE.
HH TOWK EVACUATED AND TAKEN POSSESSION OF

EY THE FEDEJ1AL3.

For BOTne days past BrownHviHe has been in
proceaa oi evacuation by the ConlederaU: forces under
ften. SLAtTGHTttt.

iiy Monday laat there was not a vestige of Confed-
erate authority or Confederate soldiers remaining in
he town.
Betore all the soldiers had left, m strong home gnard

f Mexicaua had been organized, who maintained
rder until yesterday morning, when, at an early

hoar, the federals took {)O8sessi0D ol the town.

They forthwith comiuenced iBSUing pafix>orts,
which were sipnid by Erig.-Oen. A. B. Beoww ; from
vhjch we are led to infeT that be ifi commander of the

rpedition,
Ihifi inajf^s tome haif dozen times that Brownavnie

ha cha:i^od hands since the iVmerican reyolutioa
fcot an. It wafi first held by the Federals; secondly, it

wa- held by Sute troops xinder CoL Ford; thirdly, by
ConJcueraui lorcea under Cola. Ford and Luckbtt and
en. U. P. Dke; lourthly, by the Fetlerals under Gens.

Dana and Hkrron; fiJthly, by Confederates nnder
CoL Foan, i^icns. Drayton and 8i.acghteb; and
mxiJiIy inJ laatiy, by the Federaia nnder Gen. A. B.

Ttie first fight between the Confederat and Fwler-
ale, tootc pUi.4* on the liio Grande, by CoL Nolajb on
**; Con;ed>ni.t*.- aidp, and a party who had put Confed^
eiutf auUionty at deflanre.
The lat fiht, bo tar as we haT* heard, toot p>aceon

tiif K;o onuidt*, by CoL Ford on tha Confederate aide
and tKe lederaU under some Colooel whoae name we
do iK.t tinow. And this may bo the last flght of this
vou*ierral stmg;.'le for Southern independence^

THAT EROWKSVILLE AFiAIR,

On Friday List, a mraor haTinj? gained drcnlatlon
and crr-aonce th*t Gen. Ktbbt Smith had a^jreed to
8<im?iiiier the Trans-Miseisaippi Department to the
te^ieralK, and that the forces of that department were
to bo panltxl, the soldiers of Gen. SLAUoaitE's com-
mand 8trpp*d lorward, and took matters into their
owD Lanv-6. A further object was developed in the
movcTiirnt, which wae to secure pay for past servicee,
tn conformity with a promiee made them at a public
mw^tintt m brownaville a week or two previously.
The town of BrowTiBviJle was immediately taken

pn8fBion gf by the Boldiere, and some of the oflicer*
were arresied, amone them Gen. Slaughter.

'nie tijwn wad strongly garrisoned; picket* were on
eneiy cimer. As a general thing, the beat of order
wa maiLUiDed, and all attempt*^ to rob or plunder
Were discAiuDtcnanced by the m^ority, and In aome
kutauies severeJy punished.
A Collector of Customs was appointed, and 'every ef-

iDrt was made by the soldiers to obtain from govern-
naent property the money which they claimed was
Cheir due, and which had been promised them.

After oen. 8i.aughti:b had rendered an acaonnt of
tte roonrVB expended, which the soldiers supposed to
'be vCill In his hands, he was released, and immediate-
ly camu to this side.

Dunng the gathering np of property, preparatory
to a start homeward, there was aonte shooting among
the poldier;*, bnt for the moet part they behaved in an
i^lerly manner.
l;y dt^jrecs the soldiers left for the haterior, deter*

mined not to surreuder to Federal anthority, nor be
paroled aa m the caee of (Jen. Le^'s army. As a gen-
ral thing, they were discharged from the aervioe by

ori.er of Gen. Sl.\ughtzr.
Before all had left a Meilcan home guard was organ-

fce<!. whf kejit the best of order UBtU the arrival of
Om h'ederal3 yesterday morning.

CAcnoy. '

Some think that the authorities oa this aide of the
Bio urande are too exacting in their inspections of
thone who cross to the Federals at Brownsville, as
compared with the vigilance exorcised while that
pUte waa in the pcjsseasion of the Confederatea. To
all ^nch we would say that Gen. Mejta could not,
with due re^rard to his official positioD, act otherwise;
nor can the Fedtral authorities at BrownsnUe look
wpon the art if such really exists more than as one

due lantion and just moderation. Let it but be re-
naemijered that every paper in the United Bt4te
omt s hero teeming with alamaing noticee of grand

M'-rii.-an ColunLiaLtun Societies, wherein as many as
ac.fX-O colonists are re^dy to march for the purpoee of

colonizing tho grazing lands and mineral districts of
Mexico.
They are to come " with muskets in their hands,

bwrtead of having the shepherd's crook and the pick
aad spade." It can hardly be supposed that the Im-
perial authorities look upon the " muakct in hand"
as the proper Implement to raise flocks and bring out
the shining metalB from the bowels of mothar earth.
Hence, we say, how can any one expect Gj, Muta to
act otherwise than with due caution while these tKi-

friendly acts are displayed before him daily ? How is
be to know, we would ask, but what the movement on
BrowTisville is to bo the grand nucleus tea this " mu*-
ket in hand" colonization society f

IS the Federals mean good feUowshtp with Mexico,
let them act with an honesty that should ever charao-
terize a great people. Let them punish these " mua-
ket in hand'

'

violators of the neutrality law of nations
;

let them acknowledge exlBting facts, tbat none but
fools wUI pretend to dispute, aad gnide their fbrftign
policy with the finlmess of a frank people, arid tha
Mexican people and leaders will meet them with open
hands and hearts on equal grounds. Let them do this
aod the mystarious cloak, which more than myster-
iously envelopes them, will have &Ueu to the ground,
iiorever, we hope.

A RUSH FOS KATAM0&A3.
Our neighbors on the other aide were sorely pressed

Teeterday to grant passage for Matamoraa, not having
bbrnks to facilitate their operations. At one time there
was so great a jam at the counter that a temporary
aospensiun took place.

IMPORTANT CORKESFONDENCE.
GEN. BROWN AND GOV. MEJTA.

The correspondent of the New-Orleans TTmes
writes from Brownsville :

Gen. Slauohteb, with about fifty followers. Is said
4o be somewhere on the Rio Grande, above this place.
When Gen. Brown entered Brownsville, it waa peo-

pled almost exclusively by Mexicans, the American
residoiita having all fled to Matamoras and the in-
terior, some tp escape rebel plunderers, others the
hated Yankees. Well disposed citizens are returning
daily, and ail are delighted at the occupation of the
town by our trvwps.
Gen. Brow>( has made a prize of five or six hun-

dred bal*-8of cotton, several hundred head of horses
and muloa, and a vast drove of cattle.

I cannot conceive what object Gen. Slaijohtzb had
tn ^iew when he wTote the following letter. The
threat of resisting Brown's further advance with a
force of fifty men is simply absurd:

Ueadquabtebs West Sttb-Dtstrict, )

Bbowwsvtllk, May 29, 1865. i
W tf>f nffinrr Commandiiiff the UniUd States Forixt, on the

Str: Yuur advance without previous notice is not in
accordance with the agreement between ourselvsa and
the officers representing your government.
The a*rremeat not to make a forward or afgressivemovement has been observed by myself and my forces.
Skoald yoa advance above BrownsvilJe, I ghalJ be con-

strained to resist yoor advance bj force. Upon you will
o*>t the consequences for the violAtion of an obligationAn affair, a sidnniah, attended with loss of life will

,X)rodace much ei:ii-ment throughout the State of Texaaand i*ill do much to prevent the speedy and peaceable
rttlement <if dicaltiea.
I shDuld be pl98ed to confer with you concerning mat-

tars, and to intitate measures to prevent further blood-

I hare the honor to be yoop very obedient servant,
^ J. E. SLAUGHTER,

T V _. X , .
Brigadier-General C. 8. A.

I beg you win not deceive yourself as to the strength
of my command. j, , g^

HEAiXJOAaXIRS DHTTTO STATIS FoRCEB, \

Bkownbvuxe, May30,l866. (General: I save tee honor to acknowledge the receipt
of yonr letter of the aetb inat., advising me that there la
an agreemeat by which the forces of Ihe United Btates
Were not to advance from Brazos Santiago without giving
you notice. I was not aware that any authorized person
had ever made an agreement of this ofaaracter.

I beg le*Te to assure you that I am desirous of ending
this cont-ast without furthertbioodshed, but this can only
be di ntt in one way, and that is for the anned opponents
sf rbe GoverniHeDt to yield to its demands, and sur-
render.

If yon a-e prepared to take this oourse, I win meet yon
8 you suf^est, at snch tims and plaoe as may be mataai-

ly coovdnient.
The inclosed dispatch, which failed to reach your hand

*?f* ''ening, will show how anxious I was to avoid blood-
sned. The disbanding of your forces, and the delivery of
your arms to the Mexican GoTemment, rendered my dis-
patch a useless mission, I am, Ac. 4c

-; /- T T,
^. fi. BROWN, Brig.-Gen.^ols.Bng.-Gen. J. E. Slacghteb, commanding, 4c.

Gen. Brown refers in the above letter tolhe fact that
8LACGHTEE turned over to the Mexican governmenthis arms, etc He sold a battery of six pieces of ar-
tUiery to Gen. Mejia for the sum of six thousand dol-
Mrs. The guns are lying on the oppjsite bank of the
Rio Grande, In foil view from this side.

I inclose the loUowing letter. The extract from
tke letter of inatructious of the SecreUry of State ie

important:
HEADQUARTKTtS UNITED STATF.S FoRCV^ J

BBpWNRvtLLE, Tejtas. .May at. ,or3.~' S

Gejtehal: In oruer that you may be iuf' rin'^d -jf ile
Jesire, on the part of tha Government nf the United
States, to preserve amicable relatioad with th^ Republic
of Mexico, I have the honor to rrdnemit tiio fuiio\'iniT s-
tract from the instruction-* from tha Se<rftary uf state

i

So me oomraanding othcer of the Dep:irtaieiituf tne i .u :,

and wbith has been furnit^hei tn me tor my guidance 1

while in oommand of the Kin Grande: !

i.Exi.-Mt ]
I

"Yon have already found that the confusion resulting i

from civil strife and foreign war in Aleiicj offers bPduc-
tiiins for military enterprise. I have, therefore, t^ ir- i

form you of the exjct condition at our relaiions to4rfirj
that republic at the preaent time. I

Wearjon term? of amity and friendship, and main-
ainiog diplomatic relations with the Republic of y.zx - I

CO, We regard that country as the thentre of foriD
t

*ar, mingled with civil strife. In the conflict we take no
art, and. on the contrary, we practice absolute non-ia-
ifvention and non-interference. Ih command of the

^ntier, it will devolve upon you. as far as prsoticabte.

eons^tent with your other functions, to prevent aid or
nppuee being given from the UniWd States to either

.afgerent."
J. am aware. General, that tbe /act that ttiia town, im-

MdMeb mwwdiaf ita oeenpUioii by th* Irooua nder
my command, wai, in a maasurs, protected by pwaona
"'i^^*?^."^ l5PHal Govsrament of Mezioo, jud tiM
neoesslty tbat sxUta to th* uplonnat o< in of tbia
class m my operations against the bands of rebels In the
country jomj bs construed into a bellirenat feattag to-
ward ^oor Government. I beg lears to aaaors yoo thak
such IS not the case, and I repeat to yon If^rmaUy what I
said m our oonrersation at Efagdad, that the troops un-
der my oommand will not be permitted in aay manner to
interfere in the present relations of Mexioa The same
assurance has been given to members of the Liberal

p^rty of Mexico now residing at this port.With considerations of resi>ect, I am, Oenbral, your
obedient servant,

E. B. BR0W5. Bng.-Gen. Oommandlnff.
To Msj.-Gen. Meja, commanding Mattsnoras, Mexico.
Capt Jebomx B. Jemkiks, late of the fighting Sixth

Missouri Cavalry^ now Colonel in the Liberal army of

Mexico, is in towi^ He Is ia fine health and spirita.
He leaves to-monT>w to join Cobtimaj*.
Ton may expect to hear some important Mexican

news by the next mall. I am cognizant <H steps taken
by CoBTZNAS and Neobets which will result in the
fall of Matamoras, Tliey have been for some time
awaiting the occupation of this town by the United
Btates forces before ynairtTig tj^e movement.
On the 3d inst a report was brought to Gen. Bbowk,

commanding at Brownsville, that a fight had taken
place that day between the forces of Gen. Cobtikas,
Liberal, and Gen. Lopbz, Imperialist, about 26 miles
above Matamoraa.
The strength of the opposing forces was estimated

to be between two and three thousand under Cub-
xntAB, and about fiileen hundred under Lofez, and
that Lopez was driven across the river.
Lopez expect* reinforcements, but they did not

arrive tn time to assist until they had ben driven
back some distances
Cobtinas is hated, bnt feared by the better class of

Mexicans, and they would be pleased to hear of his
death. They fnaidr him a robber.
Trade in Mat&nxiraa is very dull. AJl classes of

goods, except provisions, are
^ selling at lees than one-

half their ooet; while others are deserting, leaving
their stocks behind to pay their expenses.
We learn, on the beet authority, that just before the

oocupation of Brownsville, by Gen. Beowb and his
fbrcee, on the 31 st, CoL Buikavxdos, C. S. A., at the
head of about five hundred men, came into town Crom
up the country and deuianded of Gen. Slavohtib and
CoL Fobs payment for the services of himself and his
soldiers. CoL BcrENAViDoe gave SuinGHXXB and
Fobd thirty hours to pay the sum called for, threeten-

ing them with hanging if the mone^ ah^nld not be
'

forthcoming at the expiration of that time. This per>
emptory mandate evidently terrified the persons to
whom it wae addressed. Thev instantly sent to a
bank at Matamoras for the reqWlstte funds, and com-
plied with the *

request" of CoL BuEKAVTDoa, by pay-
ing him and his men in specie.

PEOCLA3IATION BY GOV. HURRAH,
TO THE SHKRHTB Ot THE VARTOUS OOUJmflB.

EXECtTTTTE OHAKBra, )

HOOSTOK, MayX^ 1863. S

ITfmr^tm, It tase been made kaown to me that ibere \ a
larire amount of public property of various kinds nnap-
propriated, and liable to be appropriated or destroyed by
anyone who nuy chooee to do so:

fFArra The State of Texas, her eitieene and eoldiere,
have a large interest in such property, much of it being
of a character which may be needed by tb State under
any condition of affairs^ she havine furnished a portion
of this property and beioir entitled to a rrtum thereof;
Now. ihareforo, L Pemdleton MrBRAH. Governor of

the State ol Texas, in view of the present confused
condition of Confederate anthority. do most earnest-
ly request and enjoin upon the various conntiee of
this State to collect np and preserve such property, and
bold the same subject to the order and diapositioo of the
legally conatitnted anthcritlea of the State: reporting
aid property accurately, as it shall be collected together,
to the Executive at Austin. And I also appeal to every
officer, civil and nuhtary, of the State, and to all good
citizens, to give their aid and assistance to the
sheriflEs in earryinc out these instructions. As this

firoporty
belongs to the public, and a portion of

t dlrecUr to the State, juatioe forbids thai it abonld
be destroyed or appropriated without leural anthor-
ity, by indirldnala, or combination of IndiridnaU, in

payment for their claims a^^ainjt the Confederacy. If it
Is to be distributed to thacitiaena and soldier*, it shoold
be diatribnted in proportion to their *-lim

|t it ts not
right that one shoald reeeive full payment by an nn-
lawfnl eel rare of pubUc proi)erty, and o^mts receive
kothing. I have no aHnaion to property already distrib-
uted among tbe soldisra.
I also, in riew of the facta stated, oall upon the Colleo-

tors, Treasury Amenta, Reoelvera and Depositariee of the
Confederacy to rst*in possession f au public monr
and pubUc property under thetr control, tn trust for tbe
&ate, so far aj the may be interested In the aama, and
for toe pnbbe at Urge, subject to such dkstributioo
aaouf the soldier* andcttiseos as may be found ]ast.
TWTd the possession of such property and such mouAy

to DO illegal osdexe and to no illegal authority.
P. MURRAH.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TM GaJroeton BuUetm of June 4, hM those

itemffc

HOUJINO THE POBT8.
We are aotborined by Chab. H. Lbovabd, Bsq.,

Mayor of the city, to state to the (dtisens of Galveston
that CoL Majtv has arrived with a small body of State

troops, by anthority of the Governor, to hold the
forts for a few days, nntil otir commissioners can be
heard from, and tbat the Colonel has placed himself
nnder tbe orders of ths Mayor of this city, and de-
sires to heartily cooperate with hiia in the pre8er\"-
tlon of order. The troops win be stationed in ths
forts, snd will have no intercouree with the city. The
people are requested to attend to their business, and
not allow their minds to be excited by the drcoiatiun
of fiUse rumors.

BETt7BNI2TCJ.
It Is gratifying to notice the return at so msoy ot

cnr old Galveston citizens, after an in^Iuntary ab-
sence of years. Every tr^n brings numbers of them
home. The steamei' Jfory Bill arrtved Thursday
evening from Houston, freighted with returning Gal-
Testoniaos and their fainihes and hotwahoid yxxW.

(Hf A TOIJB.

Stnoe Otb breftk-up of oai armiaa on HoDda^ last

week, boys havs beec amusing themselves by firing
off guns In the fbrta, carrying off powder and car-

tridges and firing them In the streets snd subarbe o^
the city. Many serious acddents have ooourred. and
we are Informed that at least twenty ctiUdrsn have
bottu badl^ hart by oxplo^ooa of powdAr. On Thors-
day sren&g a part ot Fori; Folat, in^ludfny two maga.
zlnea, was blown up by paxtlsa oiiknowii to os it is

supposed by boys. These boys must bs attacded to.

If parties cannot oontrol theos. 8to[)S'Oiight to be takeo
by the city authorities to frerant fozther mlBchlef
aad aoddenta. The forts aod material af wsv ghould,
if posdbla. be deliverd to the federal aathcrttiai la
the aacDe-coQditkxi as left br the Ooa/ede8to forces.

QEKDEB AT OASTBaTOtf.

^<fth (be Vayors of GalveBton, Cnlfi. H. tmoKA^D,
Esq., and of Hooston, W. AsneJo, Eaq., daservQ gnat
credit for the exoelleat p<^ice systeta wtkicfa tbey hs^re
introduced and are s&rrying oc since itoe abcndon-
ment of these place by the military. Order and
quiet prevail now at Galveston smd Houston, and the
citizens of both cities feel that their persons and
pronerty are protected a feeling which they have not
enjoyed since the war commenced.

POLITICAL.

Gov. McBBAH has called the Legislature to convene
on tbe 6th of July, and a convention to meet on the
10th of July, members of the convention to be voted
for on the 19th of June. It is supposed that the con-
vention is eiptected to reestablish the relationship of
Texas to the United Statae, with a view to avoid a Mil-

itary Governorship. These steps ought to have been
taken three weeks ago. We hope the Governor is not
too late, but we are afraid he is. As to the call for a
convention, we are under the impression" that to be le-

gal, the c&U should have come from the Legislature.

EISBY SICTH.

From tJie Galvfston A'w, May 34,
Gen. E, Eibbt Smith arrived in this city on Satur-

day laet, and Judge P. W. Gbat arrived yeeterday,

PLtJNDEB.
There was a distribution of public property at Aus-

tin last week on first principles; all the plunder be-

longing to the Confederate and State Governments waa
divided out Among the rest were 50,000 pairs of
cotton cards, any quantity of quinln*', satinet, domes-
tics, etc. The value of cotton cards is from one to
three bits a pair, and other articles in proportion.

FROn THE RIO GRANDE.
An. Indiana. Regiment Cat to Pieces'

Eighty SnrvlTors out of Three Hun-
dred Men Maxlmilian^s Soldiers -with
the Rebels.

From Out NashvUle Press, Jtme 12,

We have been famished with the foil owing in
teresting letter for pubUcatioB:

OrnCE QXJAETEBJdASTEE THIBTT-rOTJRTH 1

IKDIAJA- Bbazob Santiago, Texas, May 17. 1865. f"'*,'
I am pained to write you in our present droum-

Btances. 'lis but a few days since our regiment was
.cut to piecaa, nnder drcumBtances that were truly
horrifying. This jKist is commanded by the Colonel
of a colored regiment, and wishing to establish for
himself some notoriety before the war closed, be
started a colored regiment to Brownsville, on the Aio
Grande, in direct violation of orders from headquar-
ters. They met the enemy, and had to fall back, and
on the night of the 12th, our regiment was ordered to
reinforce them. After marching till daylight, we met
the enemy all cavalry. The Colonel commanding
ordered us to press them steadily. The cavalry fell

back slowly. Our Colonel suspected that as we had
neither artiUejy nor cavalry, we were being drawn
intoata^p. Still the commanding officer ordered us
onward. After advancing some twenty miles, the
rebel infantry and artillery opened upon us, while the
cavalry, heretofore in sight, waa nowhere visible.
The rebels were five to our one. Their artillery

IJCiireJ into our ranks a destructive fire. An order
was fnvcn to retreat at double-quick the worst time
in the world for such an order hut the men, who
were much coukr than thejr commander, fell back
Ft. a: !y, kcepi'.:^j up a heavy fire. Our skirmishsrs,
lisvir-iT no orders to fall back, were all either killed or

^apioied. Alier ^e had retreated three miles, the
ie< i r.'fviljv njiif";" irs aiiprarance in our rear, cutting
\:b cfmz^hMy of. The men were not long in massing
end tutiinK tue.r way tluou^h, but the rebel artillery
I'l-jtd ujoLi ;;s Leriil^iy. Tlib was repeated several
tmirp. in;r soliiers lj;;iitiiig desperately. The day was
liut aid ii;.' nri; \'(j.a livjtttir. At last the rebals got a

rivalry r iniorc inent ain"*. made a final charge upon
us. We -ft f>rr nov/ close to the river, and many rushed
10 the Wiiter for saietj. Some were shot in the river.
Tilt; Lulo." ^i.u: ..:i wLVv ell shot down but the sergeant.
l{r tore thf c^l'-^rf from the staff, and also the banner,
lied the tlag around his own t>ody and leaped into the
uvtr. A sohiier luck the Lanuer and fclluwed his er-
imjl-?. The latf'-r esraprtl, but the s&rgpsnt was shot
and sfiuk to the bottom. The rebels got his body the
next day and look oil the flag.
Of three hundred mtn etaned out In tbe morning

only eighty escaped, and moet of these by swimming
to the Mexican shore. It was t^e most abominable
affair tbat I over knew of. The commandant of the
post had uted pcnciasioD of depar(iBat headqoar-

tsn to make t demonstntkm, baft wm flaOy rofttaad.
He took the responaibUltj of maying com. and is now
nnder arrest. Our prisoners came &t to^ay, paroled.
They aay they were weU treated, and tbat tbe XfbeX
General told one of oar captains tbat if tbe white
regiment had come up alone uiey would have enrren-
dered to na, but that they would never sorrender to

nlggera. They said they believed the war was played
cnxt, but thought this was a good oppononity
to give as a whipping. Many of cup men would
not surrender, bnt were shot down. The rebel
'Adjutant said he was sorry to see it, bat couldn't help
it* Two of the rebel offlcera came into camp with our
aen. Thsy were fall of fun, and aaid they would all

be friends soon, as they intended to surrender to go
home. The Franch helped them. We took a few
prisoners In the morning, and moet of ttiem were
Maiociliaij's French solders. It is to be hoped that
he wlU get his fill of fighting United Btates troops.
We can prove that otir men were fired on by the
French from the Mexican shore, and that they sent
ammunition over to the rebels. There was one com-
pany of Texans, made up mostly of deserters from the
rebels. As fast as these were captured they were shot
down. Neither would the deserters surrender, top
they knew it would be deaUi, and ao died fighting,

IMROBTJWT FROM HATTI,

Deftmt of the Attempt to Owertnm the
GoTermment ot President Gelfrard
MstnifestoB by Fhilippeax and Gcr-
A-ard.

From Ike Jamaica Joumalj Jvme 1.

By the arrival yesterday morning of the W. L
and P. S. 8. steamer Planlagtnei, Capt. Chenowetb,
from Liverpool, via Port-au-Prince, we have been
placed in receipt of files of the FeuUle de Commerce
and ^ McmUeur Haitien to the '27th ultimo. The at-

tempt to overthrow the government of Preident Gkf-
FBABD had been defeated, and seviral successes gained
by his army over the insurrectionists. Gen. Moais-
6T had been foully shot by the rebels, under cover of
a flag of truce borne by themselves. Two of the Pro-
visional Senators of the rebels. Messieurs Setmoub
ArcusTE and Joseph Le Rot, had escaped from the

Cape, and arrived to the American steamer-of-war
GalaUa at Port-au-Prince, delivering themselves up
to the authorities; but tbe President had generously
permitted them to be at large. They declared they
had been forced to take part in the conspiracy. We
translate the following bulletin from the FmilU de
Commerce :

" The American steamer Galatea arrived (hlfl morn-
ing (27th May.) from Cape Haitien, bringing intelli-

gence that a reaction had taken place there in favor
of the Government, and that the chief instigatore of
the insurrection had withdraini themeelvee iu view of
this armed manifeetatlon of the people. The follow-

ing bulletin bad been issued:

On the 22d of May Gen. Morisset wae at the he.id

of his division, about three miles distant Irom Plais-

sance. His troops were already drawn up in front of
this village, and all his plans for attacking it arrangexL
when a detachment of rebels came out and presented
themselves before the column of national troops, pre-
ceded by a white flag, with exclamations of 'Long
hve Geffrard.'
Gen, MoAissET, deceived by this apparent submis-

sion, and on the invitation of the rebels, mindful only
of hie courage and hie desire to spare the shedding' ot
the blood of his fellow creatures, beheved in the sin-

cerity of this pacific demonstration, and advanced to
the head of the detachment, accompanied by a few
men.

Scarcely had he gone a few steps, without the ex-

change of a word, when he was shut iu tho face by a

discharge of musketry from the ranks of the rebtlsT
He immediately fell, never more to rise.

On seeing this infamous trap, the national troops
charged the rebels, whom they dispersed, after having
taken several prisoners, captured guns, and strewn
theground with the dead bodies of their enemies.
The brave Mobisset has thus &llen on the field of

honor, a victim to an Infkmons and cowardly treach-

ery. Honor to bis memory t A grateful country will

adopt his widow and his children. Posterity will treas-

ure his remembranoe, and history wt!l record aa an

example his courage, his devoCedness to his coimtry,
his fidehty to his nag and his oath.

If we had not known it tx'Tore the engagement of
the 22d of May, the aeaassinadon of Gen. MuBisawr
would have informed us of the presence of Saujavb
and his adventurers at Pl&isance.
Shssne and infamy attend the assasFins! The blood

of MoBiRSET, treacherously shed at Bois d'Orme, lite

that of Gen. Pbippeattx at the Cape, cries aloud for

vengeance. It shall be avenged.
God will not permit crime to triumph ( Let n then

confide in Providence, and let us rtpeat the word of

command given at the headquarters of Gonatvoe^
forward I

After the death of Gen. Mortkeet, and Che defeji*

of the rebel dftaohment, the commander of the na-
tional troops thought it advisat:)le t>-) fall back and re-

gain his late position, so as to prepare himself for
another attack.
The chief inducement of resolving on fhis backward

movement was becAuse the village of Plaisance of-

fend no shelter to the tr^n^ps Crum the torrents of rain
which were incessantly falling there. Gen. Mcllieh
Jeah Jacques, who was at^Ctatard. immediately tock
the place of (ien. Mouisset at Bois d'urme.
Whilst at Chatard, Gen. Mcllien received tbe sutv

mission of the rcglmeut of tho National Guard of P\iri

Margo, who had deserted the rebel caneo to rally
themselvee around the National flag. This regiment,
accompanied by a battabou of th< National liuard of
Terre Neure, and led by the commander of the tAital-
ion of F. Joseph, entered Gouaivos on the 2itd of May,
and were there reteivod with military' honors by Gl
A. Cabrie, Secretary of State, who congratulated
them on their noble conduct, and received a renewal
of their oaths of allegiance amidst general acclanu^
tion.

To sum np, the 22d of May has been an addlflooal

triumph for the National cause, but for that of the
rebels an act of cowardice added to the shame and iu-

famy with which it Is already stained.

Port-au-Prince, 26th May, 1865, in the 63d year o*

Independence.
The SecreUry of State of War and Marine,

PHILIPPBAUX.
Prosident GarFBABD has lasned-the following proo-

lamaUon, which we take from Le Monitntr Saitai:

PROCLAMATIOTf.
To iSe ItJttMSants qf the DfTpartanmU* wf the Kortk imd y

the yiyrihxcftt:

Fabkk Geftbabd, President of Haiti, inhabitaoie <rf

the North and of the Northwest: The factiouista of the
Cape hav deceived yoa. They have heaped op against
me and lAaiact the ffovBmment of the Z3d December

OocU oOui be Been looklnffwttb ideMore en fidf ar-

rangement Oomtin^ by proxy aeemed to please him
ae ixm(^ aa If It had been done by himself What the
reenlt was we iMrrer learnt. We think it moat pzob^
bla Yiii>T carzied off the pziae."

A. IetteT trovk Gen. Bherxnan.
From As Ckieago Joumak

We are enabled, througn the conrteey of Mrs.
W. T. SfizsMAjr, to publish the following letter from
the lAentenant-GeneraL We are authorized to state

that the autograph letter will be given to the fortunate
winner of the horse a &ct which wiQ materlaDj en-
hance the value of the prize :

Washisotov, D. a. May 31, 1865.
ifrs. EtUn B. Skanum :

DzAB Mapai* : As a slight testimonial of the tnter^
est I feel in the great Northwestern Fair, now being
held In Chicago, tor the benefit of sick and dis-
abled Boldlare, who have endured io much for the
maintenance of our government, permit me, through
your agency, to present to this loyal and charitable

enterprise the horse Jack^ well known In the western
armies. I left Illinois on him in July, 1861, when
commanding the Twenty-first Beglment of volunteer

Infkntry, of that State. I rode this horse more than
all others put together, from the time of leaving
Sprtngfleld, on the 3d of July, 1861, until called east in

March, 1864.
Oc my promotion to the oommand of the armies of

the United States, I left " Jack "
In the West, Utteriy

with J. E. Jokes, United States Marshal for the North-
em District of Illinois, residence Chicago. Mr. Jones
has been directed to deliver the horse to your order.

If I was not deceived In the purchase of "
Jack,"

he is now eleven year^old. He is a very fine saddle

horse, very gentle in harness, but requiree whip and
spur.
Hoping that the fair will realize the full expectations

of
loy^al people, and do credit to the great and grow-

ing NorthwtFt, here it is being held,
I remain, very truly, yo\ir obedient servant,

U. S. GKANT, Lieutenant-Generai

Rtowbatkime pdaonawonld perb^N eaU
"a striking ooinddenoe" we do not aay that otir-

h9t* thsi aoelk a man Aonld be time a aeoaod time
ocosed of treaKNoable pnotiLoee, flzst in hla natlTe,
then in hia adopted oonntry* and we can only now ex*
press oar regrets, on behalf of our friends, that thia
ornament to their Une of intematlanal politics rmia a
chance of being snatched away from thenu

"Wlint Plctares Bring in Paris.
The following are the pricee of some of the

pictures of Count Mobjtt'b collection, lately .sold in

Paris :

Bonbenr. Aug. "LandsoaiMk" 4,350f
Calame *' View of the Roselani," 6,5D0f
Deoamps "The Sign Painter," 13,250f
IMaz aseo.)" Interior of a Forest," l,T3tf
Dnverger aeW-)

"
Kept In." i600f

Fr6re, Edward 11853.)
^' The Breakfast," 4,louf

Gerome (1880> "Rembrandt in Uis Btndio,"
(about the sire of the "Turkish Butcher Boy'7 2D,300f

Leys" The Bookseller," 12,2t'Cf

MeisBonia (1852)
" The Bfavos "

2a,7ajf
MeisBonift " Cavaliers arriving at the Inn "

36,000f
Meissonia " A Young Man at Dinner" lO.lOOf
MeissoniaaSW) "The Amateur" 8.75ef
Meissonia^" The Poet "

11.8Wf
Meissonia'* A Traveler " aQ,400f
Rousseau-" A Group of Oaks "

8,ajirf
Willems (1861) '-The Toast" 6.000f
Ziem " V iew of Venice "

6,2aif

DOMESTIC ITEMS.

Fair

Ifrs. Grant and Mrs. Sherman.
Tbe Voice of Uc Fair has the following in its

Gossip:"
"Our lady reeaere wno have not seen the wives of

GiejiB. Grant and Sherman will no doubt be interested
in knowing how they looked and what they wore, at
tbe GRANT reception on Saturday, when both of tlicss

ladies were on the platform with their diFtinguiahed
husbands. Mrs. Gbant was dressed in plain travel-

ing attire, having but jufat arrived frciu the care.
She wore a white straw hat, with green trim-
mings, a traveling mautle and a dreee of drab,
and a short black veil over her taco altfgetl>-
er a moiiefit, unassuming attire. She is of
niedinm height, not ciai tly sleuticr, and has an ex-

ceedingly cheerful countenance, bl^e and Mrs. biiEH-
uan an* about the fiaiiie size and age proLkijly about
SS years. Mrs. Shi hman wore muTj^niiit:, Laving Ins*
a stm soiiiG mouttis .-lince. She is graceful and easy in
her manners, and has a plcaMui't f** e. Neither of
ttiese ladies are handsonio, but both of them are very
laiy-like, modest and unpretenuous just such women
as men of good lonimon seuae vouLi select lor wivtis.

Kverybotly who has st-eu Gen. onAur remarks
how much he looks like ti.e pictures that have been
published of him, only that he Icohs somewhat older,

havmg some prominent wrinklts on his facs;^appar-
ently tlic marks of time and raj-e. But what a phkin,
honest, manly phyeiognoniy he has, and how his
characteristic quality ot briiine^^ ' sucks out' on his
facial features. When ho makes up his mind * to flght
it out on that hne,' he will do it, you nuy wager yuur
head."

li^ARFlL TRAGEDY
MAbS.

AT SAtJGUS,

Snlrlde snd Attempted XIirrdr A 3o7
Shoota bis Fattiev and then K^iUs
Ilima-lf.

From Oie Boston TraveUer, Jvme Ifl.

A terrO)!!? afTa-ir occurred in the town of

Saugus, Tuesday afternoon. (iExmoK Hollidat, a boy
of BixttMin years, having shot his father, Edwtn Hol-
UXAV, with a revolver, and then killed hImeeLf.

The affair occurred at Saugus Centre, at about 3

o'clock P. M.

During the forenoon the boy had been at work
hoeing, and had complained of a pain in his bead. In
the afternoon the father, wko is a manufacturer of

sewidg machiiMW, was at work iu his shop, about half
a TOiin distant from hie dwelling-houae.

ITie boy rame to th^ shop and toid him there were
tWTj nien at the house who wished to we him. Mr,
HuLUDAT at once started krc home, tlie boy accoa>

panylng hinu On the way tho boy Icll behind, and
when twenty or thirty rods from the house, drew a re-

volver and diecharged it at his lather. The bail struck
him in the neck, bat k of the left ee^, passed out of the

spinal o*.jlumn and lodged undt-r the bone, back of the

right eAr. The lather fell to the K'roand, and Ijoking
up saw his son, with a stone in eiicb haod, apparrntty
prcfiaring tu hurl them at him. Ho spraiig up. when
tho t>oy, seeing that he was prepared to dcfeud hiiiW

self, ran into a small pie^c of wools close by and waif

soon no more at tliat time.
The fcther managtxl to f^oboroe, woundol as he was,

and a physician was called. Yoet<>rday morning he
wae taken to the Massachubettji GcneriU Hospital in
this city, and a cont^ultation of surgeous was he.id, and
it mae decided to attempt to remove tbe ball as tho

ooly posaible means of saving lus bte. Tbe operation
was a difficult and dchcate one, and he was under tlie

effects of e^her an hour and twenty minutoe before the
boll was cxLractod. It was of the Minle pRttem, and
bad been completely flattoned by coct&ct with the
bone. This morning Mr. Uolajoat is doLtig well,
and thcjre are hopes of his pecovory.
A warrant was issued by Justloe E- P. RoBr:TSOW, of

Ss^igus, for the arrest of the boy, Geobob Hollidat,
and a search for him was oommeoced yesterday morn-
ing. His body waa found by a brother, at about 9
o'clodc in the fbrenoon, in the vooda, but a very
short dlst&noe from where the assault upon his father
had taken place. He had ahot himse^ in the neck,
and the ball had pasaed np into the brain, probably
killing him instantly. Tbe wes<OQ had been placed
doee to bis neck, whicb wae much mutilated.
Hr. HoixiDAT, who is a Socichman by birth, is

about 50 years o^ age. He is much eeieemed by the
citiseos of Saugus, and is said t be ooe of the most
skillful mechanics in the 9tate. Formeriy he lived at

Lynn, but he has resided at Saugus eight or ten years.
He baa a wife aiid eight obildrcn.
GaoaoE Hol.lipat was rvry atvong for bis years,

fil^^o3i"upon "fali^hood*. cahimnj upon "ci'lamnr^J
and a man in rtature. The kindest feeUngs had ei-

Ther represented theaiselvM to you as the intet^ireter^^
***d between him aad his fatJier. Ho was considered

of tne national will by eacliaming, Liberty ! EVatsmiky
T%ey Ave deceived jou.
They but represent individoalitws. They have otflj

tfaeir ambition, their hatred and their passions as a
retinae, as a snpport: rile asaaasinf as their instmrnetita.
There is yet time. Open yoor eyes, liatea alooe to roisr

good Benae and reason.
Do yoa not see the eothnsiasm with which your oooo-

trjmen from all parts of the republic hae risen around
me. and run at my call to marsnal themselres nnder tbe
tla of the Union? '

The Union! For us it is liberty, fraternity, independ-
ence it is the power and the vital principle of our na-
tionality:
You nave been deceived- Return from year error.

Your countrymen call you. Amnesty for all of yon. ei-
cepting only those infamons men who. profiting oy your
credulity and reliance, hare led you astray.
Hasten to shelter yonrselves under the national flaf .

Spare the country the horrors of civil war, and your-
selves the crime and disgrace of soiling your han!d in
the blood of your countrymen.
Inhabitants of the Capo, arise ! I hold out to you the

hand of fraternity.
Drive from your midst tbat handful of factionists, who,

by surprise and terror, have made your city, not long
since bo exaltedand worthy, the theatre of their criminw
undertaking, and forced upon you their humihating dic-
tation.
In any longer supporting so odious a yoke yon will be

diehonored.
Otficers and Soldiers I Once more I appeal to your

oaf hs. Drive from your ranks the aRsassin^ who disgrace
them. Lend your coi3j>eration to your fellow-cilizenii. Ke-
estabhsh among you order and tranqajliity.

It is the elected one of the 22d December whn in this
solemn moment addresses himself to you, when precious
blood is about heme spilL My cause is that ofthe na-
tion my tlat that of honor. My power is iu tbe vrill of
the people, whose representatives surround me. Before
raismg my arms to strike, I repeat once more, Amnestr '.

Union !

Given at the National Palace of Port au Prince, the
27th May, 1865, in tbe 62d year of the Independence.

GEFFKAED.

CLOSE OF THE REBELLION.
From the Jamaica Journal June 5.

The mtelligcnce bronght by the Tyne^ reapec-
ting the state of affairs in Hayti, cannot but prove
satisfactory to the lovers of order and progress. The
rebeUion was almost ended; many persons who had
been deluded by the originators of this attempt to
overthrow the liberal and enlightened government of
President Geffrabd had returned to their allegiance.
The insurrection in fact, seems to have been got up
by men of no position in the country, among-whom
were those under penalty of death as traitors

and assassins, but who, up to the present pe-
riod, have successfully evaded the grasp ot
tbe ofQcers of the government It is said that the for-

eign residents of Hayti are most satisfied 'ftiLb the rule
of Geffbaed; and so sincere is their confidence in

him, so popular his acts, that numbers of them offer-

ed, in the event of the necessity arising, to enlist in
defence of himself and his country ; but the large
number of troops which were concentrated in a very
short space of time have proved sufficiently effective
in the suppression of the Insurrection. Comparing
the present condition of Hayti with what it was, wo
can only hope that President Geffbabd may long be
spared to coDtribute, by his wise and hberal views,
toward its furiher advaniement.

a good hoy, and had a kind di^Msition. There
been do inssDity in tbe faznil/. U ie the belief of
those acquainted with the tdk ttist be had become
fDsane in ooosequeDoe at a sunstroke. Coroner
Bbebo, of Lynn, will invostlgate ttu caae.
The distressed (kmJly have tbe hearty sympathy of

tbe citizens ot Saugus, by wbom Oier are highly res-

pected.

Uore Al>ont the Secret Testlmonj'.
A OABD FEOM W. H. CARROLL.

MoNTBEAL, June 13, 1866.
To the Editor of the Montreal Gatetie :

Sib: Be kind enough to publish the inclosed
afBda\'its and accompanying article, and oblige yours,
respectluUy, W'M. H. CAKROLL.

I*rorince of Canada, Drstrirt of Montreal, City of
Montreal. I, ^S'm. H. Carroll, of the City of Memphis,
State of Tennessee, now of the City of Montreal, de-

pose and state that I have carefully examined the tes-

timony of Bandford Conover alias James Watson Wal-

lace, aa reported in the New-York papers, purporting
to have been given during the secret session of the
court-martial now sitting on the trial oi Mrs. Stirratt,

Payne and others, for complicity in the murder of
Presi<Jcnt Lincoln, at Washington City ; that I never
hatl any converAtion or communiration with Messrs.
Thompfjon, SandfTS, Tucker. Clcary and others
mentioned therein, or any pernon else, In relation to
the murder of, or carrying off, I'rcsident Lincoln and
Cabinet, nor in relation to any plan to poison reser-

voirs, blow up the Croton Dams, the St. Alban's raid
or Ogdeneburgh raid, nor did I ever hear any person
speak of or intimate anything about a conspiracy to

c^irrj" out either purpose above mentioned. Nor did
I ever hear, much less use, the vulgar eipresaion in
relation to President Johnson attributed to me. On
the contrary, I have invariably defended him against
abusive attacks made by others, ae he was an old ac-

quaintance, of the same politiual party, a fellow-citizen
of the same State, and I knew him well. In proof of

this, I append an article I wrote and published in the
last part of April in the Evening Telegraph, of this

city. Another Southern gentleman, who served sev-
eral years in Congi-ess with President JobnBOu,
agreed with Tna, and wrote a favorable biographical
notice of bis lite and character for pubUcation, but
withheld it on receipt of the New-York papers a day
or two aiterward. WM. H. CARROLL.
John Heldek Isaacson, J. P.

[Ed. Nute. The article referred to is crowded out
by pressure of other matter. It was published in the

Evening Telegraph, of the 'ilst of April, over the signa-
ture "

Dext^a," and consisted of a brief biographical
sketch and s fulsome panegyric of Presitient Jobnsox,
who is styled "one of the most remarkable men of the
age," "endowed by the Creator with tbe highest order
of talent," kc, kc. It thus concludes : "Gifted with
talents of tbe highest order a mind stored with the
safic counsels of the fathers of our country a courage
that was never even daunted a will thst never yields
eicept to tbe logic of reason with these qualities and
brilhant antecedents, may the overruling Providence
guide him on tbat path which leads to the reestablish-
ment of peace and harmony to cur distressed and
bleeding country. Then his name wjll be handed
down to future generations in immortal fame. "]

Mttcli^of the Vitriol.
From tie Montreal HeraM.

A fow daT3 aj;0 v-o louml oureclvcs impelled to
congnitulate those of our professional colltagui 3 who,
having Loen, Rcccrdinp to thrir own econrnt, the ex-

clusively loyal peoijleui thia nrnvince, defcireJ to mike
tiie fcbibbnlijth of luy-I-y t(.r,;-::st in afi'erti. n for tho
cause pf the Southern ineurycuts. Tbe reason of our
lelicitation ^-as the tact ibbt that staunch friend of the
t^oulh, Mr. JcKN Mjtchkl, \v,i3 f-till preserved to
them, snd was still a:lv oca tint.', as Kditor of the New-
York Vai'y Ss'fi's, a oaiioo which has been

;
mauagf-d in a spirit mu^h akin to that die-

I

played in his famous propopil for tbe employment of
' powerlrl acidB, ejected into the eyes of the army.
j

Tjey must doubtles.^ have felt with us that Mitchel
oi ibc Felon, and Mitchel of the Vitriol, was an ally,

I whose ansihitnncc at once di.po6cd of any dcnbtasto
I the perlect loyaltj- and humanity of the movement
I
wliich tbcy ha\e so aidc-utlv espouse*. We grieve,
however, to say that this subject for rejoicing Is likely
to be brought to an end. Mr. Mitchel, in

spite of the

Gen. Sheridan's Modesty.
It appears that Phil. Sheridax, who is a lion

in battle, is the timideat of men among the ladles. A
writer in Scridneb's new raonihly Hours at Home
gives Botne reminiscences of Sheridan as Quarter-
master in the Southweet, operating under Gen. Ccs-
Tis in Miesourl and Arkcnsar, at the beginning of the

war, and among other things tells the following:
" SsEniDAN'E moJoely :imounted to baslil'ulncsp.

especially in the rre^eni c of tbe gentler se^. His liie

having been passed on the frontier, among Indians
or at some solitury poit, it wes not at all hurpr:?-
mp that our (,'uartcrmaster sliouid hesitate, wlien
urged to go where ladins mi^bt be eiporttd.
II, by chance, he found himself in such a
gathering, he was sure to shrink into an ob-
scure comer and keep silent. We rtmen.ber an
amusing incident of his baehlulnes?. He became at-
tracted toward a young lady in Srringfich'. wtore !ie

was engaged in forwarding supplies to the army. '.

siroua of showing her some attention, ho mp'sji^.c-

gether too modest to venture on such a step. ri:ii:.lv excellent "conservative " movt ment in which he has
he hit upon an eipeUienL He had a gay young clerk, I lately been engaged, and notwithstanding the highly
Eddy, in his office, whom he induced to hike the i respectable conservative company in which he has
younglady outriding, while he iSHEBrD.^.N) furnished found himself, has been so misconsb-ued in some
the caniage and horses. The modest UtUe Captain | quarters, that it U reported he U tC be tried for

Tho Boston TraveLLer etatea that when
number of prisoners were released f^m Fort Warren,
on Monday last, the crowd were very anxlona to sectzre

some of the buttons on the coats and Jackets of the

rebels for curiosities the Virginia State buttons, with
the motto "Sic Semper Tyrannis" engraved upon
them, being the most in demand. The rebels readily
cut off a number and gave them away. Others, who
were not so fortunate as to receive any, resorted to all

manner of schemee to obtain a btftton. The man was
kept in earnest conversation by two or three men,
while another would operate on the buttons, and in
this way several were secured. A rebel detected a

prison in the act, and laughed at his eagerness to get
such a trifle, saying that he was wiUing to give away
all he had oo his clothes, if they would sew others on,
eo that ho could keep his coat together. The " C. B.

A." and South Carolina buttons (with the palmetto
tree engraved upon the latter) were also much inquired
alter, lliev were evidently made in Manchester,
England, from the mark on Uie bdck of them.

Mention has been made of the finding in one
of the boxes of d\ir State archives, lately captured in

Georgia by Gen. Upton, of a receipt from Messra.

BttowN Bbothehs & Co., of Kew-Tork, to Isham G.

Hakbis, for forty-three State bonds of one thousand
debars each. Gen. B. T. Dunlap, the Comptroller
durmg FIarbib' administration, has given the H%kiLetxn

this explanation of the matter: " It will be remem-
bered Uiat Dr. liunTON, a former Secretary of State,
waa a defaulter for a large amount, as Commissioner
of Internal Improvements, upon the di^povery of
which he fled the country. Subsequently a settlement
was agreed upon, and a brother of Dr. Bueton turned
over to Habbis, as Governor of the State, forty-three
State bonds, which he owned, and which were in the
hands of Messrs. Bbown Bbuthbbs k. Oo., of New-
lork, and their receipt to Habbib was for these bonds.
Oeu. Dunlap says that upon his arrival In Nashville,
he informed the Governor that the receipt was among
his papers, and thit tho bonds would be subjected to
his (the Governor's] order for the use of the State."

President Joecsson is bored by all Borta of

people, who want *' intervlewe." Bone get them,

while others do not. The following tells how a young
private fared at the hands of the Executive on Friday
last:

Among those ftivored with an Interview was high
priMite G. Vah Zant, of the Seventy-ninth Ohio, thir-

teen years old, a clean-faced, bright-eyed youth, who
had made the entire campaign from Atlanta wiUi the

regiment, acting part of the time as drummer boy,
aud part as orderly to Gen. Wabd. "Well, my son,"
said the President, "what do you want? A brevet, I

suppose. Brevet corporaL How will that do?"
"No, Sir, I don't care for rank, I have a pony I

brought all the way through, and they are going to

take him away from me, and I want to take him home
and keep him." You shall have him" and writing
an order for transportation directed the officers to let

him have the i>ony.
" Now I am all right again," and

-with a " thank you" he lelt the President.

Itere have been so many rumors afloat as

to tho dispoeitaoa to be made of Mi. John T. Fued's

theatre in Washington, that It is in'.creeting to know

says the Boston Advertita- that the proprietor is now
in trtjvty with a congregational society, in which Bev.
llxKRT WiBD BtEcuEB is interested, for tho sale of
the builJing to be converted into a church. It pur-
chased, few changes will be made in the interior ar-

rangements, and the boxes will remain as they were
on the evening of the great tragedy. Mr. Fobd'b

prict for the property is $100,000, and If the bargain
is not concluded this month, he wiU make hia arrange-
ments to reopen the theatre on the first of September
next, it is worth noting that the same site was origin-
ally occupied by a church, which wae removed to
make way for Fubu's theatre.

The Chattanooga Gazelle leame that the tele-

graph line on the Atlanta rood is completed as far aa

the Chattahoochie River. Work on the railroad is not

progrcteLng very fiist, and the workmen have only got

it laid as far ae the Etowah Hiver. On that portion of
It t>etween Atlanta and the Chattahoochie River, a

regular passenger and freight train makes daily trips.
Matters remain very quiet in Lower Georgia and Ala-
bama. Nearly all tiie negroes who left the plantations
during Wilson's march have been compelled to return
to them, in order that their labor might be rendered
useful In tending the crops.

The St. Paul Pr*ss details at length a project
nosr In process of active coosummation, for bringing

and keeping in the exposed border ooontiee of Min-

nesota, a pack of bloodhounds to track the marauding
Indians who infest the eettlesientk murdering the in-

habitants occasionally, and keeping them In terror.

Money is already raiaed the Freu company contrib-

uting $50 to the fund, and the Governor oontributtng
$100 out of his oontingent fund, and an agent dis-

patched South to obtain the hounds. The Press is

sanguine that an end caa be put in this way to the in-

cursion of ttie savages.

The rapidity with which the settlement of

the most distant points In the coonlry is going forward

is well illtistrated by the returns receWed at the Land
Office. Returns have jnat reached here from Hum-
boldt, CaL, show that the cash salee of the public
lands at that office, for the month of April, amounted
to about $14,000, and in the same month the cash
sales at the Marynville offloe, California, were over
$5,000. In May there was taken up for actual settle-

ment nnder the Homestead law, at Boonesrille,
Missouri, eleven thousand acres.

Upon faith of a decision made in the United
States District Court in this city, Hon. L. Weldon,
U. S. District Attorney for the Southern District eft

Illinois, has commenced proceedings in the United
States District Court for Springfield, (DI.) for the pur-
pose of confiscating 1,766 shares of the stock of the
Great Western Railroad Company, under the act of

July 17th, 1862. This stock is alleged to be the prop-
erty of a very distinguished rebel in the State of

Georgia.

President Lincoln's log-cabin, on exhibition
at the Chicago Fair, which he helped to build with his

own hands in the days of his youth and poverty, is the

most interesting of all the objects on exhibition. It

has been brought piecemeal Irom its original location,
and erected inside a broad inclosure at the corner of

Randolph-Btreet and Wabash-avenue. It is a quad-
rangulMT building, about sixteen by sixteen, as nearly
as its measurement can be guessed^ and is a veritable

log-cabin, an aboriginal backwoodsman's dwelling.

Two gitlemen of New-York, Messrs. Tkevoe
and Colgate, have given sixty thousand dollars for

the purpose of founding twenty permanent and free

scholarships at Madison University for the benefit of

young soldiers. There are two hundred and thirty-six
colleges and seminaries in the United States, and a
similar endowment of each would provide a way for
the brilliant education ol many youths who deserve
well from their country.

At Haverhill, Massachiipetts, on Thursday,
as Mr. HiBAM YotJNO was engaged in charging a soda-

fountain, he unfortunately appUed more than the usual

quantity of pressure, and the result was the bursting
of the fountain, which mangled him terribly, causing
his death in a short time. Mr. Eustace Kelley, who
was assisting him, was badly wounded, although cot

dangerously.

The University, Sophomore and Freehman

crews ot Yale, who are to contend for the champion

flag with the corresponding Harvard crews at Wor-

cester, are under a strict course of training, and the

University crew especially boast their muscle. The
Varuna and Glyuna clubs have each a new gig, and
the Univeesity crew are having a new boat built at

Newburgb.
^Gor. Ajtckew, of MaseachusettB, has trans-

mitted to Gov. OoLKBBT, of lUiDois, the fijst UnJou

flag displayed in Richmond after ita capture. It is

that of the Thirteenth Illinois Infantry, and was found
in Dick Tubnee'b office by the soldier who raised it.

The rebels captured it irom our forces in the assault
ai Chickasaw Bayou, Miaa.

Among the papers of interest found by the

gentlemen investigating the rebel State documents of

Teimessee, was the original requisition on Tennessee
for two regiments of troops, ftom the War Depart-
ment at Washington. Also the original constitutional
amendment i)aEsed by the United States Congress and
signed by President Lincoln and Secretary Sewabd.

The following notice appeared in the Chicago
papers of Wednesday:
"A H. HovsT, Esq., Snperintendent of the Horli-

cnltural Department, informs ns that a gift of flowers
from Mr. Lincoln's old garden at Springfield, has
just arrived, and the bouquets wiU be sold in Floral
Hall this evening.

The frog-trade is getting to be qnite a fea-

ture of Bafadufky trade. It is not a remarkable cir-

cumstance for a single hotue, and tbat not the largest,
to ship three hundred dozens of tbsm in a single day,
to tickle tbe valatf of tfaa epicnroi of Httibozgh and

OtndnnatL They are forwarded In a Bts vMa ta
boxan In oookin^, the hizkd legs only are tued.

IfiAAO PooLZ) of HftUfax, who Joined th

nsry afl Assistant Burgeon, abonl cdghteen months

dnoe, aad was attached to the blockading squadron off

Wilmington, has lately received $5,600 as his share of

price money; aad there is more to come. He has re-

signed.

The waterfall worn by the ladies is not wlth-

ont its nses. During a guerrilla robbery on the cars,

in Missouri, a lady concealed her jewelry and two
thousa id dollars in money in her hair, and thus saved
it to herself and husband.

The Government tmdertaker at Nashville,

since the fderal occupation of that city, has buried

12,284 fedcml soldiers and employes ; also about

8,000 rebel solditra and 10,000 refugees nd contra-

banda.

The Waehingtwi Cotinty (N. Y.) Pogi says
fliat some scamp is In the habit of soaping the track of

the Rutland and Washington Railroad, near Shosan,
over night, on a grade where heavy trains cannot as-

cend in the morning.
The strength of the entire cavalry oorpe,

after the troops whose terms of service expire prior
to October first sre mustered oat, will be about twelve
thousand men.

14,000 m Maveville (Kentncky) BaDroftd
bonds, of the denommation of $l,OoO each were stolen
from the office of William H. Eolliks, at PortMUOotti,
Me., on Monday.

Somebody in Meriden, Connecticut, has mid
a shirt in fifteen hours and ten minutea, putting In
fitteen thotisand three hundred and twenty -one
stitches.

The Legifllatnre of Michigan has passed a
law authorizing Cotmty Clerks to subscribe for and
preserve two or more of the newspapers in thetr re-

spective counties .

Woodchucks are becoming so numerons-and
pestiferous in the northern part of Vermont that the
Legislature will be urged to put a price on their heada
and so thin them out.

The Eighth Begiment of lUinoia Volunteers,
have contributed $1,043 50 to the Lincoln Monument
Fund. This is the regiment formerly commanded by
Gov. Oglesbt.

Wo learn from the Xew-Bedford Mercury
that Hon. T. D. Eliot reached hia home in that citv

Sunday evening, from Washington, sufifering from
varioloid.

The Secretary of State is isening paeeports
at the rate of one tiiotisand a month each of which
costs an American $7 10, and the naturalized citizen
$6 25.

Out of seventy thousand soldiers that have
gone to the front from Iowa, only one has been die-

honorably dismissed from the aerrice.

PERSONAL.

At the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
OsBOBN Wilson, at Centre Falls, N. T., the eldest son

presented his father a new hoe, and made this speech :

"My dear father : Allow me, on behalf of my
brothers, to present to you this new and bright hoe.
It is an emblem of the principles you early inculcated
in us. You taught tis to be industrious; you taught
u.'^ how to work. How welt we have followed the in-

structions you gave, Is for you and not for us to say.
Years ago, when taking a departure for the West, as a
token of remembrance, you handed each of us it wae
all you had to give a hoe, and said to each, in words
too emphatic to be forgotten,

" Hoe your own row.'
"

The woman Mrs. Slateb, who has figured
In the assassination trial, and who, it has been sug-

gested, formerly lived tn Hartford, did reside there,

accorrding to the Courani, in 1858. She andherroother,
a Mrs. GiLBEBT, rented a house on Wlndsor-etree^ of
S. A. Ensign, Esq., and were profbseedly engaged lq
music teaching, thotigb the Courami does not know
whether they had any pupils or not. Early in 1859 the

young woman went South and married a Mr. Slatea,
a dancing-master, in Newbem, N. C.

A Springfield dispatch to the Chicago Repub-
lican says:

" Mrs. Ldtcoln has written a letter to the

National Monument Association, notifying them that,

tmlees the monument wae erected over the President's
remains at Oak Eidge, and a deed given to her of the
lot on which it wae to be placed, she would accept a

propostciuQ for the removal of the remains to Wash-
ing t^-n."

Rosa Sceillee, a little girl 13 years of age,
ho daughter of JoBErH ScHiLi,EE, rlfie-maker, Han-

ford-fitreet, died on Sunday evening in consequence of

too violent exertion on the preceding Monday, when
she Jujnped a rope more than five hundred timt^ with-
out stopping. She afterwards caught cold, resulting
in her death as stated.

Geo. BisSELL, Esq., of this city, hae in-

formed President Smtth, of Dartmouth College, that

he intends to erect lor that institution a gynmasimn
at an expense of not less than $15,00. Shouki it re-

quire more he is ready to add the amount. The build-

ing ii to be of granite, and thoroughly ajranged Jor
the parpoee for which it is designed-

A Mobile clorgyman went to Gen. Granqeb
and asked him if he x>roposed to compel the rebel

clergy to pray for Andrew Johnsoh. " Compel you,
'*

was the General's reply; "why, If your prayers don't
do the President of the United States acy more good
than they have done Jeff. Davis, it is of no sort of

oonsequence about your prayers any way.
"

MaJor-Gec. Eosseau hae been nominated at

Frackfort by a number of highly respectable gentle-

men, members of both branches of the Legislfttore, as

a CMididate for United States Senator, to be elected by
the next Legislature of Kentucky. The Louisville
Joumai understands that it is the purpose of Gen.
EoASBAU to make a general canvass of the State.

At a recent term of the Cotirt of Common
Fleaa, ot Franklin County, Ohio, the State Attorney-

General entered a nolle prot. in the proceedings
pending against Mr. Bbsslim, late treasurer of that
State.

EeoA A. BouENZ, Esq., of Boston, died at

Baltimore a day or two siuce. at the age of eighty-two

years. He was formerly Preeidant of one of the
Boston banks, and leaves a large property. Of late

years he has spent a large portiac of h^ tin>e at New-
port,

Twenty-five years ago, Mr. McGcibe, of

Albany, adopted an orphan boy named Cleabt .

Clbabt grew to manhood, went to California, got
rich, and three months ago, died, leaving $5u,tKX> to

his old friend, Mr. McGuibe.

The late Tn.EE Bigelow, Esq., of Water-

town, by his last will, left the sum of ten thousand
dollars to Harvard College, ae a fund for the main-
tenance and support of indigent and meritorious stu-
dents.

EnwxN B. Teoweeiixse, of Newton, N. J.,who
has been aerving In a New-York regiment, counte m
among the twenty-eight persons who earned the

$100,000 reward by overhauling ths principal aesae-

slns of the President.

The Louisville Democrat states that Gen.
Sheemas is to have his headquarters in that city

shortly, and urges that he be given an appropriate
reception.

-Bishop Cot has issued a circular to hie dio-
cese asking the churches to contribute for the eroctioo
of a free church at Geneva, as a memorial edifice lo

Bishop Delancex.

^Miss Mabia Mitchell, of Nantucket, whose
labors in astronomy have made her name weD known,
is to have charge of the astronomical department in
the Vaasar Female College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

The notorious guerrilla, Qtanteell, died in
the Louisville Military Hospital, on WednesJay, from
the efl'ect of a wound received on the 10th ol May last.

On Wednesday night, June 7, at Frankfort,
Ky., a faro-dealer, named Willis, died suddenly at the

table, while engaged in his occupation.

Mrs. John C. BEECKiNBrDGE has returned to
Lexington. She says she doesn't know where the fu-

gacious Ex-Vice-President is.

Major-Gen. Tbuman Setmoue has gone to
Williamstown, Mass., to recruit his health, wliich has
become considerably impaired in the service.

Solid Men or Albany. The Income Rotnwia
for this city prove that we have several decidedly sohd
men In our midst. Erastus Coming has an in.ome of

$236,830; John Tracey has an income of $140,376;
Erastufl Corning, Jr., has an income ol J9l,So7; John
Gowey has an income of $49,2:i;i; SamLifl Schuyler
has an income of $53,579; Thomas bcbuyler has an
income of $39,884; L. M. Palmer hae an income of

$42,348; Thomas P. Crook has an income of $49,27^;
Albion Ransom has an income of $3b,000; A. Van
SantvQord has an income of $59,000; C. B- Redflcld
has an Income ot $33,30i; Thomas W. Olcott has an
income of $19,000; ThurlowWeed has an income of

$30,111; Rufus H. King hae an income of $44,S43;
Geo. H. Tbacher has an income of t3-',6l9; W. F. Forby
has an Inconie of $48,000; Geo. C. Treadwell has aa la-

come of $30,370; Charles Bridce returns an Income of

$32,968; H. D. Hawkins returns an income of $70,t74;
W'. H. Van Antwerp returns an incume of $66,833; M.
E. Yiele returns an income of J41,031; S. H. Ransom
returns an income of i4ii,Nl3; John r. Rathbone re-

turns an iiuvi-e of $77.7:'S; \V. c. Smith returns an
Income of <'^'' i"0; Pt'ter Ca^'gcr returT}S an ircome of

$25,b3H;Mose>^ PatU-n returi^s an income of $46,449;

Robtrt H. Pruvu returns an income ol $20,000, and
Mrs. B. H. rruyn returns an income of $36,C03;
Alfred Wild returns an mconie of $33,870 ;

David Orr returns an income of $76,000 ;

H Pumpclly returns an iucorae of $24,013 ;

J.' J. Austin returns an Income of $73,336; W. H. De
Witt returns an income uf $-3C,453: T. Eoessle retumB
an tncome of $21,607; Jacob Ten Eyck returns an in-

come of $27,(542; R. M. Van Sicklcr returns an Income
of $46,675; D. S. Lathrop returns an income of $28,-

:B5; Paul Cushman returns an income of $23,798.;

Lewis Bothbone returns an income ol $25,852; E. W.
Griffin retuiTJS an income of $27,U7; J. H. Bbeu* re<

turns an Income of 18,511; S. O. VanJerpoel retums
an income of $14,229; A. K. &ht*ptrd rptums an in-

come of $17,300; A. D. Shepard rctoms an income of

$26,320; John Tweddle returns au income of $44,000.

^Jiitany vaiinfi /cuttki:.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
GENERAL NEWS.

The Preaident has appointed Andrew J. Ham
n-TON, of Teiaa, to be ProTisional Governor ol

that State, and also James Johxson, of Georgia

to be Provisional Governor of Georgia. The

form of the proclamation is prociaely ni niilar tc

those heretofore appointing Provisional Gov-

ernors for North Carolina and Mississippi, and
the duties prescribed the same. I'bey are to

exercise all the powers necessary and proper to

enable the loyal people to restore said States tc

their oonatilutioi-al r.jlations to the Federal Gov-

ernment, and to present such a republican form
of State government as will entitle the States to

the guarantee of the United States therolor, and

ita people to protoction by the United States

againat insurrection, invaeion, violence, &0.

The Chicago Repubiican thinks that Congress
will appropriate at least one year's salary of the

Presiuency to Mrs. LccoiJt. It says :

" Ihere is

a precedent in this casu, however, wliich will un-

?ueationably
be followed. On the 4th of March,

Sil, Gen. iJARBisc-^ was inaugurated, and on
the 8th of April, after exactly one month's ser-

vice as FresiuoLt, he died. Congress at its first

session passed a bill appropriatmg $'2i3,OO0, or

the whole salary for ono year, to be paid to the

widow of the deceased President. Sli'. Lincoln
commenced his second tfrm on the 4th of March
and died on the lith of April Congress, follow-

ing the precedent in the case of President Habbi-

SON, wiU vote to Mrs. Li>xoln the wnole salajry

of the year wliich was thus commenced."

We learn from Louisville that Gen. Palmee
has decided that rerugees on the north side of

the Ohio can return to their homes, provided
they have the menns to p^y their passage South.

Transportation wdlnot be furnished. 'Ihe order
is made to api'ly to deserters from the rebel

armies, and persons sent north of the river to re-

main during the war, but those who retom will

have to prove that they have been loyal while

residing in the North.

A statement baa been going the rounds of the

papers that a daughter of John Beown has been

teaching a schoul in the mansion of Heney a.

^I8E in Viigiiiia. A paper pubUshed at Ked
Bloff, Tehama County, California, says that there

is no truth in tne story,
the young lady referred

tohavmg left for Caliromia m March, 18G4. The
Brown family reside at Red '"'"fC, and are said

to.be in destitute circumstances.

Mrs. S. A. DoooiAS entertainea a distinguished
and brilliant company Ihursday evening, at her

residence, Dougfaa-place, Washington, among
whom were the Hon. Secretaries McCtJLLocu,
Stanton, and Welles, Postmaster-General Den-

NI80IC, and Lieut.-Gen. Gbant. The Foreign Le-

gation was largely represented, as was also the

army and navy.

The editor of the Dayton (Onio) .toumal oaya
that one of his friends "is in possession of an-au-

tocraph of which the foUowine is a cotw -

"enate Chambee. Marcn 14. 1845.

JScrrrro^ of the r. S. Trfasury.
Sib .

'

Tbe inclosed letter of recommendation, in fa

vor of Vt. Blackbchn, is sipied dy a gentleman well

known to me as oi the hisheat respectability. and Intel-

Ugence. Yours truly, '"J' Jt'EESON DAVU.
The Connecticut Senate cas elected Hon

Elssa Carpenter, of Wethersticld, a judge o.

the Supreme Court, to till the vacancy occasioned

by the expiration of Judge Dutton's term, and
Hon. Gideon Hall, ot iVmchester, Judge of the

Superior Court. The n ouse will probably concur
with the Senate.

The Maine Farmer saya :

" The season has so

far advanced tliat there can hardly be a reason-
able doubt as to the sacceaa of a full crop of

grass. This is the staple crop of Maine, and a

large crop will, we trust, encourage fanners to

increase their stock oi neat cattle, which has
fallen too low."

The miU. where Hen-et Clay, when a boy, used
to ride, with his meal-bags, is BtUl standmg and
performing its old work. It is about three miles
north of Ashland, on the iYedericksburgh Kail-

road, and about nineteen miles from Richmond.
It escaped all injury from the ravages of war.

The whole number of troops sent north and
west from Washington, since the great review,
is a trifle under 155,000, of whom about half have

gone home to be mustered out. There yet re-

main within circuit of fifteen miles of the city
not far from seventy-five thousand.

The Richmond Whi^ states that white servants
and porters are rapidly taking the places of
blacks in that city. The same is the case with
the drivers of hacks and other vehicles, while at

balls and pailiea German musicians have entire-

ly superseded the colored men.

Ihe farmers in some sections of St, Mary's
Cetmly, Md., commenced cutting their wheat
this week

; bu,t from the ravages of the fly, rust
and smui, the jield, it is said, will not be over
half a crop.

It is said that Cairo is to be elevated; the work
of hlhng to a high-wator grade began on Mon-
day. It is a great work, and wiU take two years,
it is estimated, t J accomplish it.

The Democrats of the Lexington District,

Kentucky, nommabid on W'eunesday, Geoboe S.

Shanklin, of JcaMajuii.e, as a candidate for Con-

gress.

The " Dr. BLACSBUitN" was physician to one of
the Southern marine iiuspiials, and is the yellow-
fever propagating scoun j-el.

Small-pox is so prevo lent at RoUa, Missouri,
that a gciiiuiic painc jiievi.ila.

LOCAL NEWS.
Edward Lehoy, of Twenty-second-street, cor-

ner of Broadway, a pup'l in the Fren. h Institute
at Fort AS ashington Heights, accidentally fell

between tw o cai s on the Hudson liiver Railroad,
near Cam.ausvihc, y.stcrday morning, was nm
over, and instantly Eiiied, the head bemg sever-
ed from the trunk".

Gu?TAvrs V,"EBBEE, the Eleventh Ward Police-
man v.-Ki in a moment of aberation, on the
evrninp of the 3d inst., Bhot Albebt Ainslt.e, at
No. 11 '

Co'iiinibia-.-.tiLt;t, and then shot himself,
died a: i^clltvLie Hospital on Friday night.

Mr. Patmck CAV.\.NAf;n, of No. 277 Tenth-
avenue, died at hiM dwelling, early yesterday
morning, from a wound which be received at the
hinds of .ToHN Dkake, cf No. 296 West Twenty-
ei:,''ath-Blreet, at the liatter'a abode, on Tuesday
evening l^t.

Yestirday Coroner Wildev took the ante-mor-
te^ d' I'Ositiou of William Dougherty, who was

Bt^bed. on Wcdne.-'d;;y evening last, in Broad-

way nc.ir Thiity-iiinth-stieet, bv Joiln Smith,
otherwise jLir. Smith.

MiCHALX Cor.cori.i.N, of No. 307 East Thirty-
gecond-stroet, rcCLived a fracture of the skull, on
Mondav estiaii-.' list, having been struck with a

mallol "bv a ;.
i.'-"'i:i whom he does not know.

Coroner V.iiuLi "ouk his ante-mortem deposition

yesterday.
WiLLiAii G. SvKiirr, a youth of eight years,

was run over and inatan.ly killed, yesterday

mommg, !, a iiiit-ciirt m l-orty-i'ourth street,

nearEltvei^l-- iripa-. The bodv was taken to

the parent., d .u:h-, at No. 2^2 West Forty-
, third-stn i .

Gold ope-
. i en >;'.tardav at 143^ ;

fell to H3| ;

closed ai i'. . :- ! '., ;
, u'let, but lirmer early in

the day. I':' l/.,:'. ivl ilicrjuaiidiso leas active

and ten.:!,./ J>>.>-' .1. i'rcioUts doll, \vith 474

vessels of .l11 i- i?.- ; -- iu port.

FB.'Krr Com K i .\i:ut -.,d.- Our Minister at

Paris st:H'.-; o! 'ei .1 liuijication that the Em-

peror liu.) .v.;.. ., ;.,u t_e piivJoges of bellige-

renta wfaioh he bo eigerly extended to the late

Confedeiaoy, and restored cammeroial inter-

oouTse -with the United States to ita status

before the brewing ont of the rebellion.

Secretary Sswasd oommmiicates tiie fiict to

Secretary Wbllbb and suggests that otir naval
officers be at once apprised thereot

Sonthern Indastrr.

The Petersborgh (Va.) News says that, in

the State of Virginia,
" there is not, as far as

we know, a glass factory, a button fiictory, a

paper-mill, a broom factory, a manvitactory of

wooden-ware, a brass fotindiy, a porcelain fac-

tory, a chair factory, a carpet mill, a pin

machine, an agricultural implement &ctory,
a manufactory for cutlery, a type fotrndry, a

factory wherein a single article of printer's nse

is made, a brewery, a calico print factory, a

lock factory, a linen factory, or a cotton fac-

tory, above capacity for the commonest work.
"

There is no doubt that Vi: 'jiians, like other

people, make use of all such articles ns are

manufactured in the various factories referred

to ; and there is no doubt that it would be an

immense benefit to Virginia if they were all

manufactured within her own limits. Virginia,

as regards her natural advantages, is eminent-

ly adapted to bo a manufacturing State
;
or

rather, she has eminent fticUities at once for

the profitable prosecution of agriculture, com-

merce and manufactures that combination

of pursuits and industries which secures to a

community the largest advantages. It has

been her old and wretehed system of slavery
that has kept her back that has demoralized

her people, mined a large portion of her soil,

and establiahed, as one of her chief industries,

the raising and export of slaves for the South-

em market.

Now that her old system is forever gone,
and there are no drawbacks upon her develop-

ment, excepting the character of her people,
we expect to see her enter upon a new indus-

tri.ll history. To this end her own people
must cotiporate with enterjirLsing men from

other States and countries, who are willing to

introduce new enterprises and industries.

Thousands of excellent people not merely

capitalists and speculators, but mechanics, arti-

sans and craftsmen of every k ind are now look-

ing toward the South, and especially to Virginia.

They l.n : -v her superior climate, soil, rivers,

harbor., and ports; and they see her advan-

tageou;, geoipraphit^l position. They are men
whose pre.-.cnce, skill and industry would ben-

efit any community or State in which they re-

sided. We know how largely England, the

great manufacturing country of the world, has

been indebted to colonists of artisans from

other nations, as France and the Low Coun-

tries, fjr the introduction of many of those

branches of manufacturing industry whifh
now form the basis of her wealth. We have

experienced the value of similar industrial

colonies in many of the Northern States, and
even in this city, in its earUer history.

Enterprising and industrious emigrants now
have a great opportunity an opening in Vir-

ginia particularly if they are such as could

introduce manufacturing industry, and espe-

cially if they were to go there in small colo-

nies, with STiiEcieut capital to establish them-

selves. We understand that several such

movements have already been projected in

New-England. If properly organized and

managed, there could be no doubt of their

success, nor any doubt of the immense value

hey would be to the South in the present and
n the future. There are also movements in

Europe toward the formation of industrial set-

lements in our Southern States. A large body
of Polish exiles an excellent class of men
ilesire to settle in Virginia, and some of their

countriTnen here are attempting to prepare
the way for them. Several gentlemen from

Scotland have also recently come to this

country, on a similar mission. They rep-
resent a great ScoMh emigration Society,

composed maiuly of the industrial and manu-

facturing classes, who desire to form colonies

in Virginia. The society controls a capital of

nearly a miUion sterling, and if the report sent

by those now here is favorable in regard to

the purchase of Southern lands, the emigra-
tion will commence immediately. A favorable

issue for this industrial movement is greatly to

be desired ;
and if it succeed, Virginia will

veiy soon have glass factories, button facto-

ries, paper-miUs, broom factories, manufacto-
' ries of wooden ware, brass foundries, porce-

lain factories, chair factories, carpet mills, pin

machines, agricultural implement factories,

manufactories for cutlery, type foundries,

breweries, calico-print factories, lock facto-

ries, Unen factories, cotton factories, and all

the other factories, manufactories and mills,

the want of which the Virginia editor now

deplores.

Employers for the Freedmen.

The sufl'eriugs among the freedmen of the

South, which the semi-rebel press of that sec-

tion dilates upon with intentionid exaggera-

tion, does not, we feai', arise so much from the

laziness of the negroes, or their refusal to

work for themselves, as from the apathy, the

obstinacy or the cruelty of their former mas-

ters. The slave-o^^-ncr, having all his Hfe

wielded his whip as a sceptre, governing his

black chattels -n-ith as absolute a rule as the

King of Di.homey exercises over his subjects,

regulating their domestics concerns and pro-

viding for fheir wants in the same manner and

on the same plan that he adopts for his cattle,

naturally enough now complains of the grow-

ing Lje of his late slaves. Are we to

understand that the freed negro intends to

insult his former master; that he is impudent,

or impertinent, or intmsive? Not at all. His

anogunce consists in professing to be happy
without the consent of the lord c^

the soil

whom he serves; his impudence in being an

ally of the hated Yankee and a participant in

the glorious results of their triumph ;
and the

acme of impertinence is reached when the

late chattel presents his bill at the end of the

month and requests payment for his labor.

The chivahy always did hold the presenta-

tion of a bill by an honest debtor to be

a premeditated insult, and resented it ac-

cordin ;\y : bitt when a slave attains to the

dignilied relation of his master's creditor,

it is more than the high-rpirited Southerner

can boar. 'Thus the Southern landowners

are everywhere complaining of the arrogance

and inipudi nee of their former slaves, and re-

fuse to enifloy them, except on their resuming
their former cjndition of groveling subjects to

an absol ate master. They have seen So many of

their d' gmalical ideas ei-ploded that they are

wfllmg, at the expense of their pockets, .to

prore to the worid that " the negio viU not

work," and mean to demonstrate the trath of

their pet aphorism by not giving him any
work to do. After maintaining toi forty years

that the colored race were bom to slavery, that

it was a beneficent institation expressly de-

signed by Providence for the care and protec-

tion of an inferior race, and that bondage was

the normal condition of the sons of Ham, can

we expect them to aid tis in showing that it

was their abnormal condition, and that free-

dom is indeed a boon to the black race ?

The men of the North, acting in con-

cert with the loyalists of the South, must ac-

cept the challenge, and provide for the freed-

man not by means of eleemosynary instita-

tions, to pamper him into a pauper, but we

must provide him with work. The only thing

now left to tis the only remedy needed for

the existing suffering among the freedmen is

the opportunity to labor on their own behalf

There is no necessity for the deportation of

the negroes ;
it is not advisable to move any

great number of them to the Northern States.

We must find employment for them in the

Southern States, and, if it can be done

in no other way, it must be done by giving

them new masters. If the Southern land-

owners will not give the negroes an opporta-

nity to woik, northern employers will be

found to colonize the South. In our opin-

ion, the only aid we can give them,

the only real nse of the Freedmen's Aid

Societies, will be to furnish the colored men
with employers. Kthe present landowners

in the Southern States are content to see the

emancipated slaves starve, rather than see free

principles triumph by giving them employ-

ment, they bring speedier ruin upon them-

selves than upon the negro.
The interest of the colored men and the in-

terest of the whole cotmtry ought not to re-

quire that a new race shotdd populate the

South and become dominant But the vast

unfilled fields of the South he open to the en-

terprise of the men of the East and of the

West. The laborers are there ready, waiting

to commence the task of converting the desert

into a garden. It needs only the hand to di-

rect the workmen. Fortunes can be made by
Northern farmers, by our discharged solchers,

and by emigrant foreigners, by employing the

freedmen of the South on their native sod,

and the problem of providing for the negroes
will be ultimately solved by their providing

for themselves-

Oar Situation as Seen by the ugHsh
Tories.

It has been the fond hope of every .American

that the collapse of the great rebellion would

be succeeded by an era of profound peace,

national ti anquilhty and renewed prosperity.

To our dismay, we find that we have been

miserably deluded, without suspecting it, and

that we are quietly Uving in a terrible state of

anarchy and bloodshed. For this unhappy
revelation we are indebted to the London
Ileraid. That veracious journal, in its issue of

June 1, draws the following dismal picture of

our present situation :

The picture of Federal America emerping from a

war and plunging into a revolution, exhibits all the

horrOTg of that anarchy which daolated France u:hm her

most mercileta demagogue demanded a niltwn of hea^is.

The paraUel u atmost complete. There are Jacobins at

i/ie White House. We hear of arbitrary arrests and

secret tria Is. Benunciatum and suspicion have usurped

the place of liberty. The clamor for blood is loud. Ac-

cused persons are slaughtered u-ilhoui the shadow or

chance of trial. Evidence is manufactured wholesale.

Military tribunals, acting with drum-head energy,

BUpersede the constitutional courts of justice. A
political party, for the time victorious, insists upon
the assassination of those whom it has con-

quered. The stain of a murderous instinct

spreads over the disorganized commonwealth, and

the tailor of Tennessee it applauded when he

offers to act as the executioner of Jefferson Davis, Sfnce

the great moral doicnfall of France never has such a

spectacle been held up to the civilized world by a

professedly Christian nation. We fancy ourselves

listening to the roar of the Jacobin clubs, the

yells of the Parisian multitude, the shrieks

of the Carmagnole dancers, and the lies of suborned

witnesses by whom the best and bravest of an un-

happy nation were sacrificed, * "JTiii-

iny," as at Paris, when the death-tumbrils groaned

along daily through the streets, "by whatever name

called, is work to be done." Karnes are calletl;

chains jingle; the captive is before his accusers;

he has no counsel, and no jury; the press instant-

ly stigmatize him as an assassin or a traitor, and

were he at large, he would probably be hanged
before conviction. What shall we have next ? Perhaps
an Accusation Decree upon the old French model.

Perhaps a Public Defence Commission, similarly imi-

tated. Possibly, "a swift tribunal for traitors;" that

is, for all unpopular soldiers and politicians. TAm,
death-cart* and scaffolds. If not, a military reign, the

enemy having been "conquered and hanged," and

America reduced to the misery of supplying a parallt^l

to France in the worst and most hateful epoch of

French history, without a ghmpse or glance of the

bght which shone through centuries upon Paris when,
like the Federal States, it was abased to insanity, and,

unlifee them, did in earnest what Andhew Johxson

would have done, in his name, in mockery of the whole

Christian world, ita laws and its religion.

This is the sort oi writing that goes down

-ith John Bull at the present moment; and

such is his splenetic mood at the success of

the North, that we have no doubt if the

London Herald had asserted that the guillotine

had been erected on Union Square, at the foot

of Washington's statue, and was worked day

and night by a high-pressure steam engine, he

would have swallowed the story with the most

charming credulity. The truth is, that not

more than a dozen military executions have

taken place during the whole war. History

does not record another instance of the sup-

pression of a great rebellion in which so little

sacrifice ot life was exacted by mihtary or

State justice.

3.VNF0BD CONOVEE attas J. WaTSON WALLACE.

Affairs about Sanfobd Coxoveb, the witness

whose testimony on the assassination trial

caused such a sensation, seem to be in a mud-
dle. A few days ago the Montreal Telegraph

published, and we
copied, a series of affidavits

by J. Watson Wallace, alleging that Conovzb

had personated him and swom falsely in his

name. The Telegraph, of Thursday last, now

says that this man Wallacb has acknowledged
that he is the original Cosoveb, but it adds

the significant statement that he is in jail in

Montreal as a "loafer," and that an accom-

plice of his is keeping him company. In its

characteristic way, the Telegraph says further,

that CosovEB " wishes to disclose how and by
what means he was induced to go to Washing-
ton at the instance of federal pimps for perju-

ry, but that Southerners here scorn to go near

>iim to receive his disclosures.
"

If this statement is true, it wotUd seem prob-

able that the affidavits, made by Wallaci were

intended to coTcr bis retreat from Canada, and

that they fiuled to aooompHsh that ohjeot

After all the damage be baa done their cause,

it is not strange that SAimras and bis oolabor-

ns should hesitate to go near the prisoner ;

be is evidently a dangerous man for them to

meddle with. The public would like to be

satisfied, however, upon one or two points ;

how it .was, for instance, that Conotib hap-

pened to be conmiitted to prison. Is it a penal
offence in Canada to be a "loafer?" Then

again, Conoveb would probably like to know
how he is to get ont of the "hands of the

Philistines." Who can solve the mystery ?

MnjTABi CouBTS. The following statement

is in regard to the establishment of a military

court for the trial of the assassins. OoL HaI/-

PINE, who is responsible for the statement,

doubtless, knows the &cts' of the case suffi-

ciently^ justify us in receiving his report as

authentic. It shows that the merit, or the

discredit, of instituting a mihtary trial in this

case is not Secretary Stanton's, but Judge
HoLT'a It so happened that Mr. Stahtom fa-

vored a civil triaL But the President and a

majority of the Cabinet took Judge Holt's

view ; and a mihtary commisston was there-

upon named by President JoHNScat. The

statement, which we take from the C'Uiien, is

as follows :

" Mr. Stantoit Is vehemently denotinced M the

author and organizer of the military oonunisaion for

the trial of the assassins of President LorconN;

whereas, in fact, that mode of administering Justice

was insisted upon by Judge.Advooat6-Genenl Holt,
who won over several Cabinet officers to his way of

thinking, and finally secured for this Irregular form of

trial the approval of President Johkbon:
In due and ordinary course, this court should have

been organized
' By order of the Secretary of War,"

issued through the Adjutant-Qeneral's Department,
over the signature of Gen. Towvsemd. It was not so

organized, however, for the reason that Mr. Staxton

was Ln &vor of trying the alleged assassins by the

usual machinery of the courts; and President John.

SON, therefore, frankly assumed the responsibility of

signing the order with his own hand.

Of the competency of the present military commis-

sion to try the assassins of the Commander-in-Chief of

the Army, we suppose there can be no doubt what-

ever
;
but as to the policy of such a mode of trial,

there arise grave questions; and it was on this issue

that Secretary Stanton differed with several of his

Cabinet associates, as also with Judge Holt and the

President"

Fokd's Theatbb in Washdjoton.^Unless

sundry paragraphs which are running through
the papers do bim great injustfce, Mr. Ford,

the proprietor of the theatre in Washington
which was the scene of Mr. Lrncout's assas-

sination, is trifling outrageously with the feel-

ings of the public. We are first told that the

Lutherans propose to purchase the theatre in

order to turn it into a church and next the

Congregationaliste have the matter imder con-

sideration; but, however these paragraphs

may vary in this respect, they uniformly state

that unless Mr. Fobd receives one hundred

thousand dollars for the property before Sept

I, he win reopen the theatre. Possibly these

statements are made without Mr. Foed's au-

thority. If they are, he should at once contra-

dict them in justice to himself.

The pubhc, it is certain, will never tolerate

so gross an outrags upon propriety as the use

of this budding for the purposes for which it

was designed, and for which it was employed
when it became the scene of the fearful

tragedy which plunged the nation in mourn-

ing ;
and Mr. Fobd, we think, wotUd not only

be troubled to get an audience, if he should

attempt to give performances there he would

find it hard to procure decent actors to appear

upon the stage.

Death of GiXiKGE V. Sackett. One of the

few survivors of the pioneers of Western New-

York died at Seneca Falls, in the seventy-fifth

year of his age, on the 15th instant Judge

Saceett was a cotemporary, at the bar, of

Judge HowEi-jj, of Canandaigua ; -fudge Mnr
LEE, of Auburn ;

and Gen. Mathews, of Ro-

chester. He was associated in various rela-

tions with all the men of worth for more than

half a century. For the last thirty years he

hved a retired hfe, upon his farm, enjoying

the society of old friends, with the circle nar-

rowing, until, of the class referred to, he was

quite alone. He was a man eminently social,

with ardent and pohtical feeUn'gs, and strong

personal attachments
; and, withal, a man of

earnest faith and proverbial integrity.

VHK PBAOK cmrrKmriott of imi.

^5~ We had a very pleasant interview, on

Saturday, with Hon. Mr. Seward, an old

member of Congress from Georgia, who, be-

fore and during the rebellion, has been faith-

ful to the government, the Union and the flag.

He says that Georgia was forced out of the

Union by the will of a few leathng Secession,

ists
;
that a large portion of the inhabitants

have ever been loyal ;
that thousands have

been hiding and suffering for years ; and that

the surrender of Lee's army and the capture
of Jefteeson Davis, were events hailed vrith

joy, especially in Southern Georgia, by a ma-

jority of the citizens.

Tlic Deafand Dumb AsyluTii at RaleigH,
Nortll Carolii:.-..

A DEPERVINO CHAltlTY.

To the Editor of the New-Tork Times:

Sib; The following extract from a letter which

has been received from ProL B. S. Hedrick, speaks

for itself. Those who remember him, as one driven

from his native State before the war, by reaeou of his

sympathy with freedom, will aik no further in-

dorsement.
" I wish at present to call your attention^ to the In-

stitution for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind at- Baleigh, N.
C. It has been up to the present time sustained by
annual appropriadona from the State Treasury. But
now the state Government has been entirely destroy-
ed, and no means are Ictt for continuing the institu-

tion for more thai a few weeks. Everything
about the institution is in good oi^der and
in a flourishing condition, except In the
matter of the usiud State aid. Ko doubt this
will be supplied as soon as the State is reorganized.
But in the mean time, it would be a great hardship to
scatter the people, and a small amount In money will

enable the Principal to go on till the meeting of a new
Legislature. By means of the labor dep^iment, a
considerable part of the expenditure is mot. The
job printing office has been able to do much, of the

printing required by the army now in and around
Baleigh. All who have become acquainted with the
estabUshment speak well ot it If, therefore, your
Union Commission would undertake the care of this
institution lor a few months, you woqld be rendering
a most acceptable service to a most noble charity.
Hoping that you may l>e able to give this matter your
attention, I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

B. S. HEDEICK.
What answer. Christian philanthropista of the North,

shall we make to this appeal ? Will yon mffer these

helpless people to be driven from their only home,
and thrown upon the charities of a country whose
able-bodied men are without employment whose

men of wealth are without money ? Will you allow

those innocent of rebellion to suffer its bitterest pen-
alties ? Or shall we respond, in your name, by pro-

viding them with help for the preaent, until sys-

tematic provision can be made by the reorganized

State, We await your answer. Any money sent to

our ofBce, and strictly designated as intended for this

case, shall be strictly appropriated for that purpose.
Will the press repeat this simple appeal r

LYMAK ABBATE,
CorrespondiDg 8ecretry Amerloaa Union Couimiasion,

No. U Bible Hvnie, Mew-Vvik Qitj.

Report of tlM Debates sad Proceedtags
of the Peace Oon-rentloM Held in
Washington, Februarjr, isei. By I..

E. Chittenden.

Amongst the "mgmoire$pourBerir," on which

the future historians of the war will have to draw

for their materials, there are probably none less

interesting or more Instructive than the "Beporlt

qf Debale and Proceedings of Ihe Oonfeiierale

Obnrenfion," held at Washmgton m February,

1861, for the purpose of proposing amendmento

to the Constitution of the United States. As the

sessions were secret, and nothing was known by
the pubUo at the North, of the result which had

been reached, until the close of March, when all

hope of peace or compromise had passed away,

and when every mind was absorbed in the con-

templation of the tremendous catastrophe which

was then approaching, there was but tew people

who paid any attention to the labors of the con-

vention, and there are, perhaps, fewer still, who
now remember that it ever sat Neither ite de-

bates nor its resolutions have exeroised the

smallest influence on the course of events^or on

public opinion. They never made the smallest

approach to the amicable adjusbnent of the dif-

ferences between North and South
;
we doubt if

they ever raised the smallest expectatioB, even
in the minds of those who took part in its pro-

ceedings, that they would postpone for one hour
the great collision which was then impending.
But it must not be imagined that for this rea-

son the report before us has no value, and merits

no study. It wiU always possess, not only for

the historian, but for every man who hopes to aid

in the reoonstruotion of the Union, either by his

voice or his vote, the great and important use of

presenting in a clear and compact and well de-

fined shape the exact nature of the grievances
and requirements of even the most moderate
States of the South at the supreme moment which

preceded the appeal to arms
;

for while the con-

vention was Bitting, Virginia, the very State

which called it, was holding another convention

of her own, to discuss the propriety of following
the example of Sonth Carolina. The origin of a

quarrel must of necessity always exercise a great
influence on ite settlement. To know best how
to end it, we must first know how it began ;

and

though it can of course be said that the opinions
and feelings of the South, with regard to ite re-

lations with the tree States, were easfly learned

from the press and from the debates in Congress
long before the war broke out, yet as long as the

end seemed still distant, and the triumph of their

cause in the former seemed still possible, it wtis

never easy to know what allowance to make for

the exaggerations of chicane, or bluster, or mere

vanity.

Tliere is every reason to believe, however, that

the Southern delegates to this convention, how-
ever little they might have hoped from its delib-

erations, were perfectly sincere in their proposi-

tions, and were sufficiently ahve to the horrors of

the convulsion toward which the country was

drifting, and sufficiently aware of the awfulness

of the responsibihty which the South was incm-

ring, to feel bound to be moderate, and to ask as

UtUe as their honor or safety seemed to them to

require. And yet this httle, as it doubtless

seemed to them, was neither more nor kss than

the surrender of everything for which the party
which had jnst come into power had been con-

tending, the cession to slavery of, and ite cor-

relative, the exclusion of free labor from, all the

territory south of 36 deg. 30 min., the incorpo-

tion in the constitution ot a direct recognition ot

the institution as a national one, and as such en-

titled to national protection ;
an absolute prohi-

bition directed against the acquisition of any
more free territory by the United States, for any
consideration whatever ; the lljestowal on slave-

holders of the right of transit with their slaves

through any State in which it is not expressly

prohibited by law, thtis giring the possession ot

this right a moral character, depriving Congress
of all power over slavery in the District of (3o-

lumbia, or in any other place under its exclusive

jurisdiction, and inflicting on any Northern

cotmty in which a fugitive slave was rescued, a

penalty equal at least to his value.

The remote consequences of these amend-

mente to the Constitution, if they had been made
the basis of a settlement, would have been of

more importance than their immediate ones. If

they succeeded in holding the Union together
which we do not beheve it would be by totally

changing the aim of American policy and the cur-

rent of American ideas. They would have made

slavery perpetual by assigning a field for ite

growth, which might, for all practical purposes, be

deemed hmitless, and by leaving the question of

ite abohtion completely in the hands of the

slaveholders, a' class from which, when exempt
from all external pressure, general emancipation
has never come in any age or in any country.

They would have built up on the southern and

most fertile portion of the (Continent a vast and

powerful aristocracy, possessed of immense ma-
terial wealtR, nnited with a power over

the tillers of the soil such as nobles have never

possessed over serfs
;
and their authority would

neither have been checked nor counterbalanced,
as it was in feudal days, by a monarch or a middle

class. Those who suppose that such an oligar-

chy, once consoUdated and fixed in the South,
would have never been able to break through the

bulwarks of a Northern democracy, or to make
fatal modifications in the social and pohtical ten-

dencies of the free States, have studied history

to httlo. purpose. The immediate result would

have been to elevate slavery by means of a sol-

emn national recognition of its right to the status

of "
property hke any other property," to nse the

Southern phrase, into a rank which it had nevtT

before held, and which, conceded by the free

States, would have given democracy a fatal blow

in the eyes of the world, and have completely
neutralized our influence amongst the people of

foreign countries, and probably have done much
to throw the civilized world, in sheer despair of

better things, into contented submission to a

great chain of centralized despotisms.

What is perhaps raoat remarkable about the

debates of the convention is the absence ot a sin-

gle expression of expectation on the part of the

Southern delegates that any plan ot settlement

which it might adopt would satisfy the States

which had either seceded or were about to se-

cede. They hoped a little, but they evidently
feared much. And during the whole progress ot

the discussion the thought which ran through

everything they said was that compromise con-

sisted, not in mutual concessions, but concessions

by the North alone. All attempte at conciUa-

tion on their side consisted simply in abatement

of their original demands, and these demands

were frequently such as it was useless for North-

em delegates to concede on paper, even if the

Northern people ratified their action, unless some

means could be devised of reversing the ten-

dencies of free society, and modifying the whole

tone of thought not only of the North, but ot

Christendom. In fact these debates prove

beyond question that, no matter what provisions

the free Statet might agree to insert in tho

organic law, they could not possibly satisfy and

content the South without also approving of

slavery.

They prove one thing more something fr^m

which we may draw both pain and consolation

in about equal proportions that the differences

between North and South had, hi 1861, reached

I ^ggfi in whiob aa m;oal t9 th9 (word o0^red

the only meazur of settlement. Beason kad

ceased to have ny inflaence or control over {he

controversy, which had completely degenerated
into recriminatioii, and there remained no

means of satialjring either party, or restoring

tranquillity, short of a trial of physical strength.

It is, of course, imposable to say how much of

the violence or of the implacabihty of Vbts Slave

States was due to a belief in their own mihtary

superiority in the North, but that a large pro-

portion of it was, there can be no reasonable

doubt; and this delusion had ~

gained such a

strength as to render everything worthy of the

name of dcllbei-ation in common, on the part of

the North and South, impossible. Its removal

was, therefore, absolutely necessary, in order to

bring the relations of the two parties ontie more
into the forum of reason; and that the war wiB
remove it, is now certain.

Words and Things.
To the Editor of the tfew-Tork Timet:

One of the inevitable resulto of a state of war
and Bi>ecial issues of popular currency is, that coub-

terfeiters thrive and bad paper is hardly inown from

good. Similarly, the meaning oi words, usually b.bs-

ple and well tmderstood, beromes ot>scured. The
rebel murderer becomes first a "gu;rrilla," then a

"partisan," then a "raider," and, lastly, mouuts the

straps and flourishes the commission of a "
sol iier;"

though, from first to lost but a Uger v'. o fights wiih

knife and pistol and torch, instead of with teeth and
claws. So, in after yean lexloographers get puzzled.
We can imagine some future M'ebetcr comparing, with
knitted brows, the various authoritiee on murder,
from the story of Cain down to that of the gre^
American civO war, and, unable to understand wliere

the difference lies, finally giving some Uefinidon whioh
shall be so comprehensive as to enlighten not one
human soiiL

But "Chivalry
"

i the word, of all othera, which
has already pasaed through the most curious phases.
All the dictionaries up to a few years ba^k were clear

as to what Chivalry, or "
Cheva'.erie," ^e the French

nave it, was. The chivalry consisted of knighta
whose object was (New Am, t^yclo.) "protecting tlM

weak, devoting their swords to the work." Courage,
cliastity, humanity were the cardinal points of their

mihtary creed, and however the proleeeors of that

creed illustrated its princijlcs, the nume "chivxl-
rous" has been tmderstood to exprtss, m one word,
that he to whom it was applied w*s chaste and gener-
ous and brave.

A long while ago, some of the people of this natien

adopted the term chivalrous as indicaimg chiracteria-

tics opposed to those ol others of its people. Jtot par-

ticularly requiring that a chevaber should be either

chaste or generous (brave we will allow they wer^
they chose to couple with that worse uiin seriaom
which pandered to their feudality, the- name ol an

ideal which the feudiil a^-c cone. \ ..J lut fiiilc i to

retJize. A feudal baron was a kni^iit a chevalier he
held serfs. A tjouthemer hcl.i t...*. es too; and that ha
was not a baron was only the lau.t ol Wasuinotom in

madly refusing a cruwu. At all even ts he was a cav-

lier chevalier knight whiit you will; and as for hie

chastity, his humanity, his protection of tho weak,

people abroad would recof^i^e the title and never ask

by what manner of ttirvoir the bouUierxi knight had
won his spurs.

But the war came. Words were pupplanted by
deeds, and the chivalry were to Le toa-.ei by the

tt^rmti and trials of auverfcity and bauie. What then

is the defiuition of cLlva.ry now as detjiel by tbs

principles and acts of the men who of l11 the world

claimed to be most chivalrous. '\^ e will take a lew of

the representative men lor exampl.s Col. JjiFFtaaoM

Davis, CoL Roeeet E. Lkc, Brig.-u.n. David &
TwiGGS, John B. Flovd, Pafe-^ei- Semmes, Johk
MosBY and Stonewall Jackson. 1 place Gen. jAca-

SON last because he was not the least he was the

"Bayard" of the South, the "Chrifctian soluier," whoe
bravery made his name iusUy noted, and whose late

foreign nations bewailed as tiiat of i-,artyr as well

as hero.

Col. Davts did what no knight ever did brc>ke his

word, his oaili, toward that ixiwer which gave hint

sword and spurs; broke it twice, as soldier, as Minis-

ter of War. CoL LEE also broke his oath; so did

TwlGCS, Fnovn, Semmes ant Jachso.v. Davis inan-

gurated piracy and guerrilL-^^ism he had years belor

strenuously urged repudiation. Semmes boc;ame a

pirate, flung llis sword into the s^a when fairly bG*ten,

and fled with the spoils ot his victims those victicoa,

hundreds of them, women and chil ren. Leb ap-

proved and sanctionej all the horrjrs of .^nlLrson-

Tille and Lijly history will, in ^].iLe of his valor,

write him down monsler tumiiev of the South.

TwTGGS, having the larger pLxt of the army in Texas,

surrendered it, and covered his men vith shame so

that they wept for rage. Fnorn stoie all he co:iid steal

of his master's property, and decmped in'o the st rm
of rebelhon. Mcebt violat d every 1 .w of hamai.ily,

and to-day there testify thousands on thousands of

mutilated corpses, dropped from tr.es wh're tliey

hung; corpses crumbling beneath the ash is of dweD-

Ings made first horrible by robbery, murder and

rapine, and then leveled with the ground; corpses of

prisoners shot while surrendered, of children stabbed

while begging mercy, of women but enough of hira.

And, lastly, Stonewall Jackson. Ih morruit nil nisi

bonum is a good motto enough; but that SUjnewaU

Jacksok's own panegyrist. Pi of. R. L. Dabnzy, testi-

fied to Jackson maintaining- that " it was tlie true

policy of the South to take ^o priBonera,
"'

is uo less

true than proper to be remembered.
A dog is a dog; a thief is a thief : a inurderer is a

murderer. And Chevalier is not the synonym of a

Southerner. SlLMJtl'tJi.

The Conlrnrt for Street-<flcaiilng.
To the Editor of ihe New- York Times :

The award of the Street-cleaning Commission-

ers at $182,000 per year more than the same work

could be done for, seems to have allectcd the nerves

of somebody. This is apparent from the tone of the

articles published in several papers of the day, and,

as is tisual when the pubhc is to be fleeced, a resort is

had to a legal quibble, to avoid the pubhe dit^^'iace of

such an unaccountable aeward.

The question of the legal right to make the con-

tract on the part of the Sanitary an! Coi.jptsl Coj.i-

pany, or whether they or their sumies T\i.<i.i.i ..ri.ut

btt bound by their contract, is pm'y a i\:;'i;(i;.l q;;cji-

tion, with which the commiF-liT.. s 'ad ii'-lbir.;; to

do, their duties being executive mertly.

The law made it tiie duty of tic r,.;,.n.us:prcr' to

make such a contract as would give ns ; i..ai. siri el- rI

the least possible expense, and -they ha\e a'A.,r.l' d i;:;

contract lor the least service end lor tl.r nir^t mor.ey.
The commissioners were fully informed t tfure t. . y

awarded the contract, that in case ol ecrion sL- 11

be made to the capacity of the coiaiiBiiy to xJalit i.he

contract; that Mr. Badgeb, its Presi-eot, woiJ.l .i:e

the contract in his own name, and give sernrity ann lo

and unobjectionable in the sura of J:f 0,OoO.
These facts are more Iniporuin that the pib'ic

should know them,than that the judicial deterniin.itu.n

the commissioners against the Sanit ry (.^ompany ol

should be reiterated in the public prints.

Why did these commissioners, on their own mere

notion, without any notice to tLe company, deciiio

upon their capacify and repudiate their bid ?

ONE OF THE 1ED8TEES OF THE COilPAXT.

Fourth of July at West Parm.
There will be a grand Fonrth-of-Joly Celebra-

tion, this year, at the town of West Farms, Westches-

ter County, under the auspices of the Marion Lodge.

Extensive arrangements have been made to effect a

success. Buperviaor S. M. PuanT, of West Farms,

will preside, and ScoTi R. Shebwood, Esq., has ac-

cepted an invitation to officiate as orator of the day.

Mr. W. G. LrviKorroR, of West Farms, will read the

DeclaraUon. Subsequent to the jseaking, there will

be dancing, and other bohday eiercisea. The Com-

mittee of Arrangements comprise Messrs. H'^h Liv-

ingston, B. Valentine, W. L. Fisher, W. G. Liricga-

ton, John Fenn, F. K. Jestup, A. Lirchte, Char'.ee

Korton, Wm. Sherwood, Harry Comeil, Ttoa. Carter,

Geo. Wllaon, K. McChrystie.

Fatai, AociEEST AT FoBT Lei. -On Thursday

flemoon, Crans H. Cabveb, of So. S87 East Foortb-

street, who had accompanied the Second-street Meth-

odlst Episcopal Sabbath-school on an excnriion

to Fort Lee, missed his footing on a bluff near the

paviUon on the crest of the
paila|leii

and JkU-

Sg to the rocks, about fifty feet below, was
taken up unconscious. Dr. N. H. CHEsa-
BEOOOH Md other of his oompanlona Immediately
nlaoed him on board the steamer Tkomat E. Butst

iidtoought him to this city. The young man died
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning. He waa 19 years of fe.

Coroner WiujeJ held an Inquest last evening and the

jury recommended that meaanres be token to prevent
the possible recurrence of like kocuieats on the Oiff

whence the young mw fsU.
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WEST POINT.

The Clofilzig Proceedings of the

Class of 1865.

Cadets Raymond^ Orerman, Miller, Brown and

Adanu at the Bead of tbe List.

Th Official Record of tbe General

Standinj? of the Entire Class

THE LAST PARADE,

The Parewell Hop-All About It The Oa-

deta. the Ladies, the Buttons,

and the Dances.

Wk8T Poctt, Saturday Klght, June 17, 1865,

Ajb I stated in my letter of laat evening, this

post iB entirely covered with crinoline. It ia doubt-

ful If Fifth-aTenue, on the brightest and balmiest Tues-

day in pleasant Hay, before the fkshion flies hare

flovn to their seyeral resting places, could display

such gorgeous toilettes, such magniflcent sacrifices on

the ahar of habit, as the parade-ground of West Point

exhibited this afternoon. The papas and mamas,

brothers and sisters, sweethearts and acquaintances

of the graduating class, swarmed about the place like

beei around their honeycomb; the whole broad ave-

nue was gay with the glitter of buttons, and bright

with the choicest of costumes from New-York, Phila-

delphia, Baltimore and Boston, while hundreds of

Tisitors, drawn hither by the fame of this beautiful

Bpot, swelled to enormous dimensiona the delighLed

crowd of spectators.

The announcement of the

BPEci.u. 8TAirT>rya3,

in the Times of yesterday, took an by Burpaise. The

lists bad been read at dress parade by the Adjutant o

the corps, but they had attracted little or no attention

on account of the rapidity with which the names were

announced. The men who were at the head and those

who were at the mi ddle of the lists were exhilarated

by the prospect of a good general standing, while

those further down were consoled by the reflection

that somebody must eat the burnt gingerbread, and

by the fact that a man who passes the examination at

all indicates talent, labor, study, and excellence of de-

portment, many degrees beyond that required in some

of our first-cUaa coUegca. A West Point academic di-

ploma is not a thing to be sneezed at; and while an

Immensity of credit ia due to the superb fellows who

compoee the first tweuty-five, it must likewise be re-

membered that the lost twenty-five are sent to the

army with culture lar supcri'^r to that afTordcd ninety-

nine men out ol every haudred in civil life.

At last the

EXAMI>-\-nOX3 WITEE E>'PEP,
9 far a^ the cliisa of 1SG5 are concerned. Then came
the hours of anxii'ty, of curiosity, of mental calcula-

tion and of internal a^tation. The pencils of every

cadet briskly and continually marked the paper with

calculations; iOO here. loO there. 7j in the other and

300 somewhere else; each and every man figuring up
his own prospect in the grand list, and not omitting
to note the probabilities pro and con of his immediate

rival, cieneral opinion in>-lincJ to the belief that the

surmise in Saturday's Time>^ W'-^uld be found correct,

but a few doubting on^s were niUing to take odds

against the Bug;restion of this correspondence. Al-

though there waa no certainty about it, it was gcner-

ally behoved that the rec t'rd would be made public at

this evening's para-.le. ThiE", by the way, is a great

place for ivnow Nothing?*. Gen. Ccllcm, the poUte
and erudite but exceedingly reticent Superintendent,

would make an eicvUent candidate for the Presidency

of that party. He never knows anything. The most

courteous correspondent can worm nothing out of

him; th'_- politest lady can secure nothing beyond a

smile; the most bewitching eighteen-year-older

must fan If she attempts to catch the re-

motest hint of anj thing about anybody from

him; the bluntest sc>ldier and the most timid

cadet stand on a par before the General's knowl-

edge box. We all tried to find out about the hop
'twas no use; we all tried to worm out points about

the cadets it resulted in failure; we heard that Secre-

tary Stanton was expected the General knew nothing
about it: fond papas and doting mamas wanted to

know when Chablet or Tommt or SAitBCT would be

relieved but Gen. Cullum sat quiet, smiling, pleas-

ant and uncommunicative. Its the same way with his

staff. One might as soon expect to obtain information

from a long deceased and very much dusted Pharaoh

as from Capt. Botntos. The Professors are equally

ready with suggestions, and in fact West Point might
well be termed a correspondent's hell. Its eternal

and never-varying torture. When however the Super-
intendent does unbend, his communlcationa are

worth receiving; for iuFtance, I refer to the fuU bud-

get of information sent yesterday, the reception of

which stirred the Pointers up to feY&r heat, and kept
the ladies quiet for an hour.

But to return to the

LAST DRESS PARADE
of this largest and most notable class. Prompt, upon
the minute, the magnificent Drum-Major and his su-

perb band marched upon the ground, playing the

national airs, the "Army Blue," and all that sort of

thing, a signal for the corps to be in company line,

and for the visitors to rush forward to the best i>olnts

of observation. CoL Black, the ofQcer in immediate

charge of the corps, shortly after made his appear-

ance, followed by the entire cadetship, many but one;
a mass moved as by a single will, compact, regular,

precise and exact. The sight was memorable. Stand-

ing in the centre of the large parade-ground were the

cadets, trim and neat, soldiers in port, men In mien;
behind them the grand mountains, capped Just t^en
by a threatening cloud, blajk as Erebus is popularly

supposed to be, whose fert, washed by the pure waters

of the Hudson, were hidden by the choice shrubbery
upon the bluff ; in front of them were the spectators,
but they were not the point of interest; also, their

Colonel, but he waa not the object of their solicitude

oh, the AdjQtant; well, on bim erery eye was turned,
because under his close-buttoned coat he carried a acroU
on which were traced in characten of life-long inter-

est the name of each cadet, his number, and, to a cer-

tain extent, his fa.te. Long seemed the hour of par-
ade. They marched and counter-marched, filed right
And filed left, moved obliquely and returned the other

way, formed in squares and mixed up, apparently, in

confusion, only to reappear on a line as straight as the

path of rectitude. Then they rested, while the band

played. The internal emotions of the sixty-eight
cadets, soon to be officers in the army, would form an

Interesting study. Doubaess each man saw in his

xnlnd'i eye his whole past course, rejoiced in his

struggles, and regretted his carelessness. What to

tim were the young women, whose pretty heads were

burdened with loads of hair greater than any the

.slaves of Arabia bag for their lords? What cared

they then for the jeweled hand that waved the elegant

handkerchief in graceful curves before their eyes.

^ioubtless the solicitous face of the father, the anxious

look of tbe mother, the hopeful glance of a slater, added

somewhat to the gravity of the moment's reflections,

but the gewgaws of the gay young flirts who first

steal hearts and then coat buttons, had no fescinations

in that quiet and pregnant mome;it of cadet-life.

At lost the Bilcnce is broken, and the Adjutant, with

ome agitation, and with less rapidity than usual,

read

THE GENERAL STAN'DIXGi

^>f the class of lc65. We ^reaeftt it euUre. oremiainc.

thatth 'proUblanmiU." u giren ia yectardi^i
p>er. parmDla exictlj with the offlotil list, ta fonowi :

1 Baymond. 85 OhnateML
a Overman. Sfl Mmook.
a Miller. 87 Bailey.
4 Brown. sa Brent
6 Adaous. 81^ BreokinrUig
6 LiTermoro. 40 ManhaU.
T Payne. 41 Storrlng.
8 Heuer. 43 KrMiBe.
9 St&nton. 43 Smith.
10 Chase. 44 Bthboae.
11 Handbury. 45 Lloyd.
13 Petrekin. 46 Boss.
13 Post, 47 Hunter.
14 Hezlap. 48 Garland.
16 I>ee. 49 Hofi'mJUL.

16 Gregory. 50 Bowen.
17 Bates. 61 KeUer.
18 LedyanL 52 Critchlow.
19 Tolman. 53 MoArthur.
20 Story. 64 Hoemer.
31 MitcheL 65 Milla.
23 Porter. 56 OToole.
23 HaU. 67 Moore.
24- Palmer. S8 Hyer.
26 Sherma*. B9 Greonough-
26 Bafterty. BO Qraham.
27 Allen. 61 Beach.
38 Forse. 62 Morris.
29 McLaughlin. 63 Plummer.
30 Powers. 64 Goodloe.
31 Norton. 66 Durham.
32 Beid. 66 Wade.
33 Totten. 67 Sloan.
34 Burton. 63 Dempsey.
etiquette and disdlt^BflO^sondone cheering or other

demonstrations at parade, and these announcements,
which are matters of life-long interest to the cadets

not only, but tc thousands besides, were received in

absolute silence. Parade wu then dlBmissed, uid the

cadets were free.

Instantly groupings of families and friends were

seen all over the ground. Prot Eobt. B. Batmoitd,
who with his family have just returned from Euroi>e,

met his son, who stands at the head of his class, and

congratulated him upon the proud result; the family

friends of young Ote&man, who ranks next to Rat-

uoKn, greeted him in like manner, while Millbb

and the rest of the five were equally heroized by their

parents and acquaintances.

THE FIBST nVE
are young men of more than ordinary calibre. They
have not only acquitted themselves splendidly in their

mental developments and acquirements, but rank high
aa men of honor, probity and character. Batmoxd
was appointed by Hon. Jajies HintPHaET, of the

Third Congressional District (Brooklyn) of this State.

Heretofore the City of Churches has not had much to

brag of in tha cadet line, but from this time on she can

rest content. Ratvond v?aa graduated from the

Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn, and has always

been r^arded as a youth of excellent promise and

rare indufltrr.

OvxHacAK la from Philadelphia, but was appointed
" at large" by Hon. Thos. A. Scott, former Assistant

Secretary of War. Ovzhma^'s record has been fine

throughout. Between him and Ratmovn a friendly
contest has been waged from the first, and at the last

examination he stood number one. He is a fine

working, clear-headed fellow, who will do well, and

Philadelphia may be satisfied with her son.

I regret that I had no opportunity of learning any-

thing in detail of the three others in the first five.

The Superintendent speaks highly of them all, and
while praising the entire class, which Is the largest

ever graduated, he reverts to these young gentlemen
with peculiar pride.

As I stated yesterday, Gen. CrnLtJH at last gave per-

mission to the under-graduates to give

THE GBA>'D HOP
in honor of the claas of 18fi5, to-night. The cars

bronght large accessions of duat begrimed pil-

grims to the crowiied hotels, and Capt, Asdesson's

pet, the Mary PawfU, was deep ia the lordly Hud-

son with her load of dancers and spectators. Such

cramming of hotel rooms you never saw. Roc waa

full before, and now he's full all over. Cozzens

hasn't where to lay his head, and many of his guests

to-night will bo in the same unpleasant predicament.

Kino, at Buttermilk Falls, who has accumulated a sel-

ection of choice spirits for several weets in an ecatacy

of frar lest oome one of his numerous boarders shall

be compelled to sleep on his tront stoop, or try his

hunkies on the chicken-roost, every private house far

and near i3 under pressure. The Professors are over-

run with dear friends, and their familiee are annoyed

by the serious inroads i:pon comfort and ease, I have

faecu more cross faces. biUous cycf, pursed-up mouths

and soiled linen this aftcmoou than before in a twelve-

mnnth; I have heard more swearing, grumbling,

peevish talking and futile scolding siuce I have been

here than belore in ten years. The prrtty

btllefi who came up with papa and mama can't

fntl rooms, they instantly tackle mama
and drive her to distraction, until in turn she giv^^p it

to papa in such first-class Xantippean style that he is

glad to escape from the hot parlor out up<in the

crowded piazza, where he may be reailily distinguished

by his tight-drawn hat, his cross phiz, his dusty rai-

ment and his impatient step. Poor papa I

In the meantime the cadets and the young ladies

whose papas were fortunate enough to secure rooms,

dressed and went to the Hall, determined to make an

evening of it, and gft through the entire programme
before miJnight, at which hour the Sabbath begins

and the music will cease. As I write, the Hop is in

full progress and a joUier crowd I never saw. West

Point has enjoyed many similar scenes, but never be-

fore has such entire eclat attended the hopicalar

arrangement. Tbe cadets are simply extatic in their

bliss. Released from Cttllum, freed from Professors,

unbothered by regulations, unawed by demerits,

caring nothing more for lessons, secure in the posses-

sion of "Max," or resigned to the condition of the

other fellow, they one and all seem forgetful of the

past, regardless of the future, but bent and determined

on enjoying the present to the very fulL

Fashion and beauty are certainly here. Fashion with

her curly wigs, her frizzled fronts, her huge round

rats, her dainty little mice, her ponderous roDs, her

tremendous waterfalls, her great big bags of in-netted

hair, cut from the Lord knows who, her spangles and

brilliants, her furbelows and hoops ; and despite all

the bshaon beauty is here too. The ladies are dressed

elgantly, and with the exception of their heads, with

great taste. Such webs of illusion, tulle, tarleti n

muslin, and all that sort of thing were never wove n

in the imagination of Igesuracxis, or any other orien-

tal story-teller. Entfrely unfamiliar with the

mysteries of feminine toggery, I can only say

that all the ladie* are dressed In robes of ex-

ceeding lightness; they look as though the touch of

a single match would send the roomfull into the ad-

joining realm of fire and smoke in a second. A tin-

der-box is nothing to them. No one but cadets dance

with them; civilians are nowhere and officers ore at a

discount. Nearly every cadet has lost the majority of

his coat buttons, and the ladies are heavy wi th tbe

stolen metaL

The band discourses eloquently, and the hst of

dances published yesterday bids fair to be concluded

by 12 o'clock. Gen. CnxLtrM, CoL Black, all the

members of the high and mighty Board of Visitation,

the academic and military staffs, and other official

personages, are here; but their entirely paled fires are

singularly Lueffectual before the glitter of the cadet

uniform, and, I may add, the cadet brass, the first of

which are numerous and the latter more so.

Happy dogs, go it round and round until you're

dizzy, back again until you're all right; then take

another partner, and do so some more; its all right

and very pretty, but with the thermometer at ninety

trails of costly cresses all over the floor and a crowd

simply excessive, I prefer to retfre Into my own little

comer, and look on at the gay and festive scene.

'Twin soon be over; then the diplomas will be dis-

tributed, the class will separate, each man will gang
his ain way until the "[leave" is up, and then with a

new coat, other buttons, and a different colored psfr

of trowsers, the transformed youth, no longer a cadet,

but an officer, will commence the trip through life, of

which this four years' preparation Is but the step

which leads to the gate before the road.

THE OOITGRBGATIOVAUSTS.

The Seward Faiitlt. The Secretary and As-
sistant Secretary of State are recovering, the latter

slowly, however. There seems a touching ftitality

about thls.family ever since the fatal event on tbe 14th
of April. Mrs. Sewabd, wife of the Secretary,
was prostrated by anxiety and watchfulness on ac-
count of her husband and sons, and her life was des-

paired ol Now we hear of another accident to an-
other branch of the Ikmily. Mrs. Wharton, of Rensse-
laer County, in this State, mother-in-law of Sir. Fbxd-
EBicK W. Sewakd, was riding last week, in compscy
with Miss BoiD, her sister, to the Hudson iliver Bail-
road depot, at East Albany, to take the cars, when, on
going down the hill at Bath, the hor^' s look fright
and ran away. Both ladies were thrown out aud badly
injured. Mrs. Whabton breaking her Khouie-r and
Misa BOTD dislocating one wrist. Mrs. Wiiabtow
had set out for Washington and Miss Horn for New-
Ynrk, whcQ they m^it wUh this ^'cldtut-^^irac^^f

Tlaa Hattonal Covacil of Orthodox Co-
SregAttoiaal GliitTelkca.

Cerpeijxmclatee <ff tKe yev-Tork Timut.

BovToir, Friday, Jnne 16.

Tbe ooanoil oonrened in the city on Wednesday,
and waa welcomed by Bev. A. L. Btonz, D. D., In a

brief address in the Old South Church. He referred

to the historloal associations connected with ihe build-

ing, where many assembled to oppose the raamp act,

and to enoourage the revolution. The Council was

organlaed by the choice of Qovemor W. A. Buckino-

HAic, of Connecticut, as Moderator, and Hon. Chables
a. HAMUOzm, of lUinois, and Bev. J. P. Thompson, of

New-Tork, Assistant Moderators, with several scribes.

Among those present we noticed Rev. H. W. BxECHKa,
Bet. W. /. BuniNOTON, D. D., Rev. Dr. Rat Pai^meb,

Ber. Dr. Daoostt, Bev, Dr. Holbbook, of New-York

State; BeT. Dr. Bacon, Rev. Dr. Hawes, of Connecti-

cut; Dr. E. Bebchxb, of Illinois. There are in at-

tendance about five hundred delegates.

The sermon before the body was preached by Rev.

Dr. STTTBTETAifT, in Mount Vernon Church. Follow-

ing Uiis, delegates from foreign bodies were received;

Dr. Masset, Dr. Vaughn, of England; Bev. Tuko.

MoNon, of France.

Some idea of the business of the council may be

gathered from the following pn^ramme of topics to

be brought before it. The work of evangel-

ization in the West and South, and in foreign lands;

church-building ; education for the ministry, in col-

leges, theological seminaries and elsewhere, and

ministerial support; the expediency of setting forth a

declaration of Clrristian faith, as held in common by
the Congregational churches; the expediency of issu-

ing a statement of Congregational Church polity; tbe

classification of benevolent orsianizatlons to be recom-
mended to the itronage of the churches.
A resolution of sympathy and sunport was sent by

telegraph to President Johnson.
Rev. Tbeodobe Monod broueht the oongratula-

tions of the United Evangelical churches of F ranee.

They were one with the North. He believed all would
fully approve of the execution of the full penalty
against all implicated in the assassination, cither by
pistol, sabre, starvation, or in any other man-
ner, but he hoped there would be no tak-

ing of life for mere treason. The people
of France were told to look at America
during the strugple, the anarchy, the loss of Lfe, the

expenditure of property, and they were determined
now to continue looking, that success has been
achieved, but the government waa trying to turn the
attention away from the United States. After other

delegates had presented their congratulati< ns. Rev.
H. W. Eeechze moved a committee be appointed to

prepare a memorial to be borne back by them to their
various countrie^i.

Pr. J. P. Thompson, chairman, presented the report
of the Committee on a Declaration oi I'aith.

Rev. Dr. Bacon read a report on a statement of

Congregational Church Polity. a. J.

REPORT OF. THE COUMITTEE ON A DECLABATION

OF FArm.
The committee appointed by the preliminary con-

ference to prepare a Declaratinn cf Faith to bebubmit-
tod to the council, resfcctlully rcrort:

That, in tbe light oi the discussionp of that confer-
ence upon the expediency of such a declaration, and
also of tlie general principles of our jKiUty, thc-y could
not regard it as their fi.nctiou to prepare a cf)nfcssion

of faith to l>e imposed by act of this or of any other

body uixin the churches of the Congregational order.
" It was the glory of our fathers that they heartily

professed the only rule of their religion, from the

very first, to be the Holy St-nptures;" (1) and partic-
ular churehes have always (.ifrcised their lil>erty in
" coufesHions drawn up in their own forma," (5.)

And Burh has boen the accord of thetw particular con-

fessions, out' with another and with tbe Sihptures, that

we may to-dav repeat, with thar.ktulijess, the wi-riis "f
|

the fathers of the Savoy Confession, two centurii p airn;

while " from the first, e\ rry, or at least tbe {;ener;i ity

of our churclu'S, have bi- 1!. .n a niar.uer, like no many
ships ttiouph hnlding f^'Tih tlie same general colors

hiunciied singly and RaiUng apart and alone in the
ofean of thtde tumultuous ti!i;e(, and have been ex-

posed to 'every wind of doctrine." under no oUicr
cuudurt than tbe Word and Spirit," * yd
"

let all acknowledire that <'iod hath ordrred it for His

high and greater ^'K-ry, in that Hie singular care and

power should have so waithed o\ir each of thuse, as

that all should be fnuDd lo hav^ ptcrred their course

by the sau'.e chart, and to have been bound for one
and the same port; and that the same holy and blt-ssed

truths of all sorts, which are current and warrantaM"^

among all the othej- churches uf Chriat in the world,
are lound to be our laiing." (;).)

Wnatever Uie divcrnsities of mrtaphyffir^I theology.

appart-nt in these various t-nnfcssit us. they vft, with

aiugular unanimity, identify the lajlh of the Congrepa-
tional churches with the body of christian d(H-triiie

known as Calvioistic; and hence such con'V-s.sione as

that of the Westminster divines, and Uiat of the Savoy
Synod, have been a*.^rredited among these churches as

general symbol.s of faith.

It has not apiM'ared to th" committee expedient to

reoommend tljat this ceunnl sh'tuM di-^turb this "va-
riety m unity

"
a.1 Cotton Mathkr happilydesrrlbca

it by an attempt*-*! uniloriiiity f.f Rt.itfmmt in a con-
fcSMon funuulating each dnrtrir.e ai more recent
terms of luetapbyKical tlieolo;^-. ]; sromcd bettfr to

characterize in a coinpreht nsiv u wny tbe doctrines held
in common by our chtircbo-;, than tlin.s to indi\idual-

izc each in a'thcologicrJ fonn;il:\. Tl:e latter course

i:]i;:bt rather di.-turb the unify that now exists ami.l

variety. Moreover, little could be {rained in this n^a-

pect beyond what wc ainady pos>te in the ai:cieut

foriTiulas referred to, wbirb. being intcrpr. ted in the

spirit in which they were conceived, answer the cndnf
a substantial unity in doctrine, and have withal the
favor of antiquity and the proof <A use.

In the lan^ago of the preface to the Savoy Declara-

tion, a confession is " to be locked upon but as a meet-
or fit medium or means whereby to express a common
faith and salvation, and no way to be ma^ie use of as

I n imposition upon any. Whatever ia of force or con-
straint in matters of this nature, caust-s them to dc-

.^enerate from the name and nature of canfc-^sions and
turns them from being confessions of faith inio exac-

tions and impositions of faith" (*.) Yet a com.non
confession serves the important purpose tbe "

uep-
lect" of which Savoy fathers s-iucht to remedy of

making manifest our unity in doctrine, and of " hold-

ing out common Ughte to others whereby to know
where we are" (5.)

With those views, as the result of prolonged and
careful deliberation, the committee unanimously
recommend that the council should declare, by refer-

ence to historical and venerable symbols, the faith as
it has been maintained among the Congregational
churches from the beginning; and also that it should
set forth a testimony on behalf of these churches, for

the Word of Truth now assailed by multiform and
dangerous errors; and for this end they respectfully
submit the following

RECITAL A>'I) DECLARATION.

When the churches of New-England assemblrd
in a General Synod at Cambridge, in 1648, they de-
clared their assent,

" for the subsistence thereof," to

the Westminster Confession of Faith. When again
these churches convened in a General Synod at Bos-
ton, In lti80, they declared their approval (with shgbt
verbal alterations) of the doctrinal symbol adopted by
a synod of the Congregational Churches in England,
at London, in 1668, and known as the "

Savoy Con-
fession," which, in doctrine, is almost identical with
that of the Westminster Assembly. And yet agnin,
when the churchea in Connecticut met in council at

Saybrook, in 1708, they "owned and consented to"
the Savoy Confession as adopted at Boston, and oflered
this as a public symbol of their faith.

Thus, from the beginning of their history, the Con-

gregational Churches in the United Stales have been
allied in doctrine with the reformed churches of Eu-
rope, and especially of Great Britain. The eit^hth ai-

ticle of the Heads of Agreement, estahhshed by the

Congregational and Presbyterian ministers in England
in leyi, and adopted at Saybrook in 1708, defims this

position in these words: "As to what appertains to

soundness of judgment in matters of faith, we esteem
it sufficient that a church acknowledge the Scripturcf*
to be the Word of God, the perfect and only rule of

faith and practice, and own either the doctrinal part
of those commonly called the Articles of the Church
of England, or the Confession or Catechisms, shorter

or larger, compiled by the assembly at Westminster,
or the Confession agreed on at Savoy, to be agreeable
to the said rule."
And now, when, after the lapse of two centuries,

these churches are again convened in a general coun-
cil at their primitive and historical home, it is enough
for the first of those ends enumerated by the synod
at Cambridge, to wit: " the maintenance of the faith.

Its adherence to the same, as being 'well and fully

grounded upon the Holy Scripture,' (6,) which is the

only sufBcient and Invariable rule of religion.'
"

(7.)

But having in view, also, the second end of a public
confession enumerated by the Cambridge Synod, to

wit, "the holding forth of unity and harmony both

amongst and vrith other churches," we desire to pro-
mote a closer fellowship of all Christian denominatlonB
in the faith and work of the Gospel, especially against
popular and destructive forms of unbelief, which as-

sail the foundations of all religion, both natural and
revealed; which know no God but nature; no depravity
but physical malformation, immaturity of powers, or
some incident of outward condition ;

no Providence
but the working of material causes and of statistical

laws; no revelation but that of consciousness; no re-

demption but the elimination of evil by a natural

sequence of sulTering; no regeneration but the natural
evolution of a higher type of existence; no retribution
but the necessary consequences of physical and psyco-
logical laws.

As a testimony, in common with all Cbristiaii be-

lievers, these and kindred errors, we deem It import-
ant to make a more spedflc declaration of tbe follow-

ing truths :

There is one personal God, who created all things;
who controls the physical universe, the laws whereof
he has estabhshed; and who, holding all events within
his knowledge, rules over men by nis wise and good
providence and by his perfect moral law.
God, whose being, perfections nd goTemmentam

partially made known to us through the testimony of
his works and of conscience, has made a further rev-
elation of himself in tbe Scriptures ot tlie Old and
New Testaments a revelation attested at tlie first by
supernatural signs, and confirmed through all the

ages since by its moral effects upon the IndiTldual
soul, and upon human society a revelatioa authori-
tative and final. In *hU revelation God has declared
hiniself to be the Father, the Son and the Holy Obost;
and he has manifested His lore for the world through
tbe incarnation of the Eternal WoM tor man's t^
demption, in the sinless life, the expiatory Bufferings
and death, and tbe re^oireoUon of JesiJi Cliristi our

Lord and BtTlovr ; md alao In the ndislon of the H0I7

Ohoet, the OomfbrCer, fbr the regeneration and nno-
ttfieattonof theeoideofmen.
The Scrtotoree, i*>wWi'm4Tig the testimoOT of oon-

solenoe end of histoiy, declare that mankind are oni-

Tersal slnneTs, and are nixder ttie rigbteons condem-
nation of the law of God : that from this state there Is

no deUTeranoe, saTe through
"
repentance toward

God, and ftith in the Lord Jesus Christ;" and that

there Is a day appointed in which God will raise the

dead, and will Judge tiie world, and In which the is-

sues of his moral goTemment over men shall be made
manifest In the awards of eternal life and eternal

death, according to the deeds done in the body.
JOSEPH P. THOMPSON.
EDWABD A. LAWRENCE.
GEOBOE P. FISUEB.

BosTOK, Jime 14, 1865.

XTnlon Convention In Charleston.

Correspondence of tht New-Tork TimeM.

CHAnLESTON, 8. C, Friday, Jnne 9, 1865.

It creates a strange soneation to record that &

Union Mass Convention has been held in Charleston.

The simple announcement tells that Palmetto pohtics

have undergone a great revolution. The convention

was held in St. Luke's Church, on Wednesday after-

noon, the 7th InaL It was attended by about two

thousand blacks, and, perhaps, two hundred whiles.

None of the leaders of politics under the ancient

T^gi-me were there, but men of ability, eloquence and

genius were not wanting, well fitted to lead, althonph

as yet not known out of the region Eh which they have

passed their lives.

A Provisional Committee was appointed, of which

Judge Co'WLET is Chairman, to take such action as

may be necessary to secure the reorganization of tbe

State Government upon the basis of a free suffrage

for whites and blanks alike. The Chairman was in-

structed to visit Washington and confer with the

President upon the objects of the convention.

The resolutions adopted declare that South Carolina

accepts the fate which the fortunes of war have as-

signed her, and has no purpose of renewing the

bloody struggle, but will be content to remain an

equal member of the American Union. They al*o

declare that South Carolina now desires the reorgani-
zation of her State, district and parochial govern-
ments, in their original integrity, in accordance with
the FQdcral Government, and with such changes only
as the war has made necessary.
The military chiel's of the department are hostile to

all political movcmenls. Nevertheless, this move-
ment is warmly sustained by the Union League, and
may be attended with results oi the highest import-

Robbery of the Virginia Banks.
KECO\XBy OF A PORTION OF THE MONEY.

From th-' liirhmond DulXiJU
A Nortliem journal rrcontly noted Iho loss, by

roM'orj-, of a portion of the as&cts of certain of the

VlTRinia banks.
It is kno-n that the Bank of Richmond, Farmers'

Bank, Bank of the CommonweaUh, Exchange Bank,
and Bank of Virginia, left Eicbmond, at the time of

the evacuation, in company with what was known, at

that datf', as the " (.ovcmment Treasure Tr.iin."

Tliey accompanied it throuph many delays and some
rapiil marches to Wasl-in^ton, (;a.; and one of them,
the liank of (ieorgia, we believe, in its snb!wqiicnt
marches and countcr-marcbea to Augusta and back to

Wa^hlufrton and Abbeville. S. C, and again to ^^ ash-

initon. At and near Waehinptnn, the treasure train

was dissipated, the ca\-alry wUicli escorted j>lr. Davis
to that p(int ha\-ing received a certain amount cech in

specie. The banks remained there, having ttieir safety

guaranteed by the military authorities, until a few
weeks ago, when they deterniinod t) encounter the

dangers and difflcultics of the hrtmcward journey.
ThouRh aware of the in.portance of rapid movement,

C^eorpia being entitled to a share of our outlawry note
of yesterday,) most of tlicm were unable to get across
the Savannah liiver before nightfall, and witli the ex-

ception of the iJank of Iticnniond. camped on the

Ctt'orgia side, some twenty miles from Wasldngton.
In this j>osition tliey wore attacked about midnight by
a band of robbers, estimated at from thirty to forty,
and being without escort, were plundered ol from two
to three thousand dollars in specie. The Bank of

llichniund bi-iug bettor i-quip] oil, had fortunately
croHFcd the river, and camping some miles on the
other side, escaped.

\\ e are plad to learn that several of the robbers have
b-^en taken and some one hunilred and twenty thou-
Rand dollars of the money recov- red. The oilicers of

the ditTerent banks hope to recover the whole, and will

doubtless use every eflort.

The Bank of Kichraond has returned to the city.
The rest arc still in South Carolina awaiting the result
of the cflorts to recover thoii h-shcs, and seeking sale

transit tor their remaining valuables.
I'.ut fiT the additional expense, it micht have been

t>eter for thefie insLitutioiis to have lak n the route

by Augusta, Savannah, IliltonHead, &c., to Ruhmond.
as they could not await the repairs of the Southern
Kailroads.

Lamentable Snicldr.
Fy-<rm the Dftroit Free Press, June 11.

Wo are iia.ined to record an instance of eolf-
destauetion on the part of an old and re-

Fjieetod citizen of Ditn>it, which occurred on
Tnursday or Friday last, the partiL-ular time.
under the cirrumstance-i. not being capable of

solution. Tlie circumstances of the sad affair

aa they have been obtained, are, that the deceased,
CiiniriToPHEB KttVE, came to this city during the

early i>art of the week, fmm Sn;L'in.''w, wh(rc ho bad
boon engaged in the lumber busine'^s. On Thurstlay
last he was seen sitting by ;he grave of his wife, near

Cypress Mound, in t-Lmwuod ( '^i.n lerj". by Mr. Far-
wEi.L'w hired man, who war t^k;!*.? a body into the

cemetery for interment. At that time ha ap-
peared to be writing, but as the circum-
stance was not unusual, no nouct.- was taken
of it. On Saturday afternoon, the same n:an
went into the c* mcter>- on a like errand, when he dis-

covered the body of Mr. Keeve, lying upon the grave
uf his wife. He gave information to the m.im in at-

tendance upon the grounds, and they tnge'her pro-
ceeded to the spot It was discovered that .he unfor-
tunate man had shot himself through the head with a

revolver which he had held in his left hand. The
baU entered the left temple and passed through the
brain. Death, therefore, raust have been almost in-

stantaneous, lie was searched, and upon his per-
son were found Bomcthing over %IW in bJls,
some of which were rolled up in parcels ; the
balance were in a pocket-book. His papers,
&c.,' were apparently just as he had arranged aud left

them. Among his document-i written in pencil waa a
brief explanation of the reeson of his rash act, from
which it appears that he has been suffering mentally
since the death of his wile, lie gave directions to lay
his body In the chapel if ci>nsistent, and after the
usual forms to accord him a burial. This, with a few
other directions relating to family matters, was direct-

ed to his brother, Mr. N. Eeeve, of this city. There
can be no doubt but that he was laboring under tern-

porarj- insanity when he took his life.

The deceased was a man siity-Stven years of age,
and has left three sons and a daut;blt,r to mourn his
fate. Uis brother, in this city, l-;ft Saturday for Sagi-
naw, in obedience to a dispatch that the deceased had
not been seen yince Tuewlay last A telegram was
immediately forwarded for him to return.

Cori'uer McCarthy impanneled a jury Saturday
afternoon tu hold an inquest, but an a^ljoummeni was
made until Monday morning. The money and papers
belonging to the deceased have been placed in his pos-
session. The relatives of the deceased have the sym-
pathy of a large circle of friends in their sudden be-

reavement The deceased enjoyed the friendshii) and
reripect of our citizeus, to most of whom he waa
known aa an upright, honorable man.

Our Soldiers and the National Anniver-
sary.

The following circular letter has been ad-

dressed by the-Govemor to the War Committee of the

various Counties and Senatorial Districts:

State or New-Yobk., Execittive Depabtment, 1

Aldant, June 16, 1865. )

Gentlemen The late orders of the Secretary of
War for mustering out a large portion of the Grand
Army are being rapidly carried into effect, and it Is to

be hoped that by tbe 4th of July most of the regi-
ments to be discharged under the order will have
reached their homes.

In view of this fact, allow me to call your attention
to the propriety of celebrating that dav in a manner
not only l>efittingthe anniversary ofthe nation's birth,
but also commemorating its recent rescue from immi-
nent peril.

I need not say that welcome and all honor to the
men whose patriotism has consecrated the nation to a
new career of greater freedom, whose bravery has
given security from strife and perpetuity to our Insti-

tutions, should be one of the most prominent fea-

tures of such an occasion.
Let us at once demonstrate by a grand ovation ottr

devotion to tbe insUtutions preserved to ns and our
gratitude to those who with heroic constancy defended
them through years of terrible war. I have thought
best not to issue an Executive proclamation to this end,
as I prefer this demonstration should be the sponta-
neous uprising of the people, eagerly welcoming back
the citizen soldiers our friends and neighbors from
the dangers of the battle-field, and the severe duties
of mihtary discipline, to peace and the exercise of
civil rights under the quiet which their valor has se*

cured-
I sincerely hope these suggestions may meet with

ftiTor from your people, and that each locality shall

arrange such a prc^rmmme, as shall, according to its

circumstances, best devote the day to commemoration,
gratitude and general rejoicing.

Very tnUy yours, B. E. FENTON.

Tax Commissioners to be appointed by
tbe GoT'ernor.

The Albany Evening Journal correcta the dec-

laration of the New-York papers, that the recent deci-

sion of the Court of Appeals reinstates Messrs. Jo-

UH W. Bbowb and Amob J. wtt.t.tamsqn as Com-

missionert of Taxes and Assessments, to hold offlce

perpetually, or till tbe Legislature shall make some

proTlsion for appointment They are only reinstated

temporarily, under the holding of the court The

Evening Journal says :

" The decision of the court is that whereas the

OomptroDer of the 01^ of New-York had no power to

make the appointment the contingency waa fully
met and provided for by section four, article one

nadam fidlowi: Irery offloer. tlie mod of whOM
appotntment Is not pmaafbea by tite oonstftntion, or
to not or ahooM ftot be prMorlbed by law, sbaU b
nondaatsd by ths^ Ooremor. and ^ipotnted br bim
with the consent of the Senate.' The court held thai
this proTislon of law applied to the Tax Conunlssion-
ers of the City of New-York ; and therefore adjudged
that WmiiiicFOK and Bbowk shall be reinstated In
their offices, to bold the same until their successors
are appointed by the aovemor."

John Bliteliel.

The Pfloi, an Irish-American Democratic pa-
per In Boston, publishes a communication trom an

officer who sends his name to the editor, and holds

himself "personally responsible" for his statements,

in which he brings the following charges against the

ex-Irish patriot and Southern rebel:

" There never waa, in Ireland or on earth, a man
who once loved John Mitchel, the Irish patriot,
with a purer devotion than L I now loathe and

despise him for his cowardice. It waa my misfortune
to be severely wounded in Carolina, during Gen.
Shesmak's recent campaign. Falling into rebel

bands, I waa twenty-seven days in hospi-
tal at Charlotte, N. C, when I waa sent to
Richmond. Beside me, in hospital, was Major Wah-
BEN AnAUs, First South Carolina Artillery, who fre-

quentlydetailed to me the manner of CaptMitchell's
death, and his dying words to his cojnrades ; and, if

AnAKS be ahve to-day, be can bear witness to the fact

of my speaking in the highest terms of old and young
JoHH MrrcHS.

Neither at Charlotte, Chester, Saulabury, Greens-

borough, Danville or elsewhere was I Insulted by man,
woman or child; rebel soldier and citizen pitied rather
than glorified in my condition. The foul act was re-

served for John Mitchel alone, who not only refused
to have '

anything to say or do with Lincoln's hire-

lings,' (when we sent him word who we were,) but In

the next issue of the fzommCT* directed tbe citizens to

treat this haman/uf^rt not as prisoners of war, but as
*

robbers, murders and hireling assassins I
'

So severely wounded was I that taking pity on me,
they refused to confine me in Richmond; and miany
of the citizens, among them Robebt Ttles and
Major DooLET, both officers in the rebel service,
ashamed of Mttchel's conduct offered me any
aseitanee in their power. Mitchel, the/&ithles8 In-

grate, the viUiher of race and countrymen, alone
took advantage of my misfortune; he alone went out
of his way to insult ^ calumniate, to trample upon
the wasting, emaciated frames and wearied hearts of
his countrymen in Libby, and for this he will be for-

ever cursed by those Irishmen who were fated to come
under his merciless and cowardly lash."

Arrival or Sir John Gray of Dnbllfc,
(Ireland,) In Pfew-Xorlt.

Sir John Gbat, editor and sole proprietor of

the Frennan't Journal, published in the Irish metroi>-

oiis, baa arrived in New-York, and is at present stop-

ping at the New-York Hotel Sir John, or Doctor

Geat formerly, has filled very high positions in the

civic board of the capital of his native city. He has

raised the i)aper of which he is ovmer to a position
far exceeding that of any other journal in the British
Isles. Such influence did he wield, that when he
was elected Lord Mayor of Dublin, Earl Caelisle, the
then Viceroy, knighted him. Ue had, previously, on
invitation, contested the representation of the County
of Monoghan, against Sir BobebtFosteb and Chaeles
Powell Leslie, the two conservative members, and
was defeated by a small majority. He is a vivid wri-

ter, and a refined and eloquent speaker. We wish
him a h.ippy time as he wends his way through the
United States.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

V MARRIED.

Reooveby of Bodies. On Thursday evening
the Seventh Ward Police recovered the bodies of Mrs.

Matilda Wincoop and Misses Joanna Reaedon and
Mart McNamaea, of No. 408 Water-street three

ladies who wore drowned by the upsetting of a boat in

the East River, off Pike-sUp, on Sunoay evening last
Coroner Wildet held an inquest yesterday, and it

was shown that the boat in which Jebemlih O'Con-
nob had taken the deceased out capsized accidentally,
as was stated in the Times of Monday morning. Mrs,
WiNcoop's husband is in C-alilomia. She was a native
of England, 23 years of age. The young ladies were

aged 19 and 21 years respectively.

Trinity College, Habtford. The inangnra-
tion of Rev. Dr. Kekfoot to the Presidency of Trinity

College, Hartford, will take place on Wednesday, June

28. at Christ's Church, at 3:30 P. M. The annual
moetinR ol the Alumni will be held on the same day at

in A. M. The annual commencement exercises will

occur Thursday, Juno 29.

Departure of Rebel PRisoyER-s. About 300

rebel prisoners, who have been confined at Hart's

Island and Elmira, will leave by steamer to-day for

South Carolina and Georgia. About 6U0 prisoners still

remain at the Battery barracks, awaiting transpor-
tation.

The Stbeet-cleaniko Contra err. The con-

tract with Messrs. Beown, Detoe k Ksapp, for

cleaning the streets of this city for ten years, was yes-

terday morning signed and sealed. The work will

commence on the Ist of July.

The West Point "Baby Cup." "We are re-

quested to state that this beautiful cup was manufac-

tured by Messrs. Staee & Mabctr, of No. 22 John-
fetrect where it is now on exhibition.

The Battle of BrsKEs Hixl. Yesterday

being the ninetieth anniversary of the battle of

Tunker Hill, the National flags were dipj-laycd from
the City Hall and several other public building's.

NEW-JERSEY.

Thk Regatta of the Hoboexn Yacht Club.

The eighth annual regatta of the Hoboken Yacht Club

will take place on Monday next The course to be

sailed will be from the club-house, Elysian Fields, to

a stake-boat moored one mile east of buoy No. 16, off

the West Bank. The start will take place at 11 A. M.
A number of new yachts are entered, and, with a fair

wind, an exciting race may be expected.

In some of the cities of Geor^a, from the
lack of a more convenient currency, the newsboys are

selling their papers at three eggs apiece.

Billy Mobeis, a famous ne^o minstrel, has
purcba-^ed a sixty thousand dollar mansion on one of

the fa&hionable avenues of Boston.

In every sphere of life there may be found
per-

sons, who are passionately devoted to something which
is to satisfy one or more of the five senses. Epicures
cater for their tasting others, for seeiniz, hearinc and
feeling, but by far the most extensive and delicate

sense to be satisfied, is smeUing. How delightful it is

to view a green meadow and inhale the sweet scent of

the waving clover. The sight as well as the smell, are
in this instance, graUfied. But there are cases when
only the nasal organ demands and invites a certain

degree of satisfaction, and this is only Dy the inhala-
tion of natural or artificial scents.
No well-dressed lady or gentleman would attempt to

pocket a handkerchief without first saturating the
same with some popular perfume. Millions of gal-
lons Eau de Cologne genuine and spurious are

spilled annually to grat^ the smelling organ. We
will, for instance, tike the celebrated "

Night-Bloom-
ing Cereus," distilled by Messrs. E. Phalon & Son,
of New-York, and it may look fabulous on paper if we
state that the annual sale of this renowned perfumery
amounts to upward of one milUon dollars.

Never before has such eminent success been met
with by an inventor of any article, which has attended
the skill and enterprise of Phalon & Son. This is

merely one article, however. The celebrated firm also

produce other perfumeries, and the "Cocin," which
also stands very high in public estimation, as a pre-
paration for the hair stands imrlvaled l>oth in effect
and perfume. iJat^y Old Dominion^ Norfolk, Va.

Cancer Cared.
CANCER OF THE RECTUM CURED
WITHOUT THE USE OF THE K^^FE,

By ROBERT S, NEWTON, M. D.,

Late Prof, of Surgery and Theory and Practice in the

Eclectic Medical College. Cincinnati, Ohio: also Presi-

dent of the New-York Slate Eclectic Medical Society."

Office No. 22 East 18th-3t, New-York,
Between Broadway and 6th-aT.

Consultation hours from 8 to U A. M., and from S to 8

P. M. every day. ^^^__^^_^
Do not "Waste your Money Baying an*4

of the numerous worthless articles called GOLD PENS,
which have flooded the market for the last few years,

when at lower prices you can get pens which are ac-

knowledged to be the BEST IN THE WORLD.
Avoid the shameless Upstarts, whose lack of brains

compels them to attempt imitation, errs to tA odoertiM-

vunL If you want the full value of your money, call on

A. MORTON, No. 26 Maides-lane. or inolose stamp for

circnlar. ^^_^^__^_-

< Nciv ^erlnme A>r the Handlcerelilef.

ptealon''s
** Night Blooming Cereas,"

Phalon'B ** Night Blooming Ceras,"
Phalon*s ** Night Blooming Oereas,'*

PhalonU ^* Night Blooming Cereas,"

Fhalon^B "Hlght Blooming Cerent/'

Fhalon*s "Night Blooming Cereus,"
PhaIon*s "Night Blooming Cereus,**

A MoatSxanlslte, Delicate and FragrantPerfume, Distilled from the Rar^ and
BeaatlfUl Floiver from -which It take* Itsname.
Manufttetnred only by FHAION 6t SON.BEWARE OF OOUNTERFKITS.ASK FORFHALON*S TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

V, S. Postal Currency In deBominationB to

nit may be obtained in packages of $6 and $10 each, by

applying at the Cashier's window, Timt Office.

Batehelor's Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliable and perfect djre

known. Instantaaeoos and harmless. The Kim>D^ "
signed WILLIAM A. BATGHELOR. SoldbraUdmc-
AWte aadAvrfutt^ Fayton >o< 31 i^eUtf-t

.__. __ Tlnindtf, Jww if, taaaa*-
sembly called for the ooearioa, ai Ihs reaidsaoe ml tk
bride's father, Saxukl T. EnsK, formeriy of RMeevltl*,
Clinton County, N. Y., aad Pbkbk B. MEBurrr, yoan*-
est daughter of John J. uid Hannah B. Msrritt, all oC
the City of Brooklyn.

DIED.
Dattoh. On Saturday night, Jnne IT JxTLU Ainr*

wife of Edward Dayton, m Uie TOd year of her age.

Notice of the funeral wiU be given
^reafter.

EbtkoU)8 In Brookbn, on satarday, Jnas 17, aa

apoplexy, EnwiS G. EkthOLM, aged 39 yean and

"^The^relatives and friends of the family a^ reepectfnilr
invited to attend his funeral, from hu !* fdioe,
Bergen-Bt., near Claeson-av-, on Monday afternoon, at %
**

DEGaAw.-SnddenlT. at Rahway. N. J., Kati B. D
Qbaw, daairht^r of John and Mana R- De-Wraw
The funpral sernces at St. Paal's Charch. on Modar.

at 2 o'clock P. M. The trams leave Jersey City nw nan-
way at 10 and 13 o'clock. ^ BWJ .

^ABK.-At hl3 residence, "Westport, Conn., on Fridar

morning, June I6.rArchibald Pabk, of this eity, ag*a
60 years, 2 months and 18 days. ^^
rhe relatives and friends of the famll/ are respactmiir

invited to attend the faneral, from his lat* reeidenoe-

Weetport, Conn-, to-morrow fSondayJ afternoon, at m
o'clocV. His remains will be taken to Ryegate, vt.* 'o*
interment.
Of^ Vermont papers please copy.
RuooLES. At Poo^rhkeepsie. N. Y., on ThorvdaPV

June 16, Hon. Chaelks H. RncJQLis, for manj yeaia
Judge of the Court of Appeals.
The funeral will take place from his lata rssideaoj*

PoQghkeepsie, on Tuesday, the 20th inst., at 2H P^fi-
Relatives and frienda are invited to attend, withoot far-

ther notice.
Rome. Suddenly, on Saturday, Jnne IT, Jul SCOT^

wife of A. H- Rome.
t'oner&l vrill take place on Mondav, Jane 19. from her

late residence. No. T3 PortUnd-av., Brooklyn.

^^EIJGIOU^jmTICES. ^
FOURTH ANNIVERSART OF THE IN-

STITUTE OF REWARD FOR ORPHANS
PATRIOTS. The fourth anniversarr of the inttnt
willbebpld in the Utb-rt. Preebvt^nan Chureh, .*~
18, laei, 8U^'DAY, atTHP- M. Addreeeee will be|
by Rev. James B. Dunk, Edwabd Gelbebt, B"
otbere. presenting the ob)ecte of tbe institute, SL- .

memoratiof; the benevolent ch&racter and nsefnl labocs
of some of ita latelf deoe&sed membert and ofBoera. Aa-
nual report by David P. Holion, M. D., Corrpoodia
BecretaJT- Memorial rennion of yonth eommances ail
P. M. All are mvited to attend.

DEDICATION.-THK
CHURCH KDITIOB OF

the 5th-av. Baptist Church, i6th-et. and 6th-av. wiS
be dedicated to the worship of God on SUI^DAY. 18tk
instant. Sermon tn the morning at 10^ o'clock br t>i*

Pastor, Rev. Dr. ABMrTAOE; in the afternoon, at 3k, by
Rev. Dr. Westok; in the evening, at 7>4. by Rev. J. P.
Choww. of Bradford, England. Arrangeroente will be
made for renting pewB on Wednesday evening, ZLst inat.

THE ANNUAL SERMON BEFORE TUB
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, at

the University of New-York, wilt be preached on SUN-
DAY EVENlNG next, Iflth inet., in the Reformed Datok
Charch, (Rev. Mr. Thompson's,) 2lat-3t.. near6th-v., br
Rev. HnoH S. Cakpentkb. Memben of other Ohri-
tian AjMociatiopi and friendi generally are invited.
Serviee at T% o'clock.

MESSIAH'S (KVANGEL.1CAI- ADVENTS
CHURCH Tth-ftv.. between Uth and 12th sta. Bt.

J. T. Laning. late Surgeon in Gn. Shebjiiam's armj.
preaches TO-MORROWfSabbath) AFTERNOON and
EVENING. Text WUi Thou at (A> Time Reatorr the J^*^
dfrm to Irrofi? Morning seivice at 10>i- All are oordiaUv
invited to attend. Seats free.

RELIGIOUS
MEETING IN LEFPERTS

Park, comer Gate* and Tompkins av.,on SUNDAY,
E. F. JoNEP, known as tbe Boy Preacher, will preach
at 10^ A. M. Gen- Caeet. the great orator of the West.
will speak at 3 P. M. Snbjeci Tempfrarux amd E^Hffitm.
Rev . D. Tracet will preach at 8 P. M.

^

CHURCH OP THE PILGRIMS IN 4BTH-
at., between 8th and 9th avs., Rev, L. A. BaxeB. Pas-

tor. -Stirvicee on SUNDAY, at 10>i A M. and 3 and li^
P. M., will be conOuLtod by the United t>ano ol brothara,
Wm. B. Waxtkbs, leader, beatc free. Cordial invita-
tion to all. _^___

MEMORIAL CHt'RCH-HAMMOND-ST^
oorner of "Waverley-place. Rev. MoROAii Dn. D. D,

Rector of Trinity Church, will preach on SUNDAY
EVENING. Services at lu"-i' A. M,. and 7>- P. M. Sete
free. The quarterly collection will be made at each ser-

vice.

THIRTY-SEVENTH-ST.
M. E. CHURCH,

between 2d and 3d avs. Rev. W. H. Boole. Pastot
will preach on SUNDAY, at ICS A. M. and 7^ P. M
The Mis-Hionary Society connected with this church and
school will be addressed by Bev. B. K. Pikbce and H.
FoBBE.'iTZB, Esq.. at 2 P.^ _

^TEA\'-YORK
PORT SOCIETY'S MARI-

< NEKS CHUKCHES. Preachine by The Pastor em
SL'NDAY, thelgth, oorner of Catherine and Madison *

at lOi^a A M. and 7\ P. M. ; aUo corner of DoTer and
"Water ata. at 3S P- M., and at No. 27 Greenwich-at. at

3'i, P. M. AH seaU free.

C\LVARTB.'%.PTISTCHURCH,-PREACH-ing bv the pastor, Rev. K. J. W. Bucklakd, in xh

Calvary baptist Church, West 23d-et., between 6th and
6th avs.. SUNDAY. June 18. at lOS A. M. and ^\ P. M,
Subject, m the evening, "The Abrogauon of Capital
Punishment."

T^
HE FIVE POINTS MISSION SITE OF
the old Brewerv. The oripinal miBsion at th

Points, Rev. J. N. ^h.'sFFEb SnpenniendenU Principrf
Sunday school at 2 o'<jl(x;k P. M. Select piucee will b*
sung by the whole school. Viaitors will addreea t*
children.

CHURCH OF THE PURITAXS.-SAHBATH
EVENING discourse, at 7'j o'clock, in the Charch td

the Puritans, Union-aquare. by Hev. Dr. CHEEVeb. oa
the GiiiU af' yatxonal C"Oi:mant BrecJcintj, -md Hr turt -m^m
Hn iritl Jind you out. Preaching in the moramg *^^_^_^_

T"
"me PROPHET 0\<-E MOKE.-KE WILL
pi^ach, in fulblhnent of hia misiiion aa the Speriai

Herald of the comins Saviour, on SUNDAY, at 3 P. M.,
in .inoes" Assembly Room*, No. 656 iiroadway. SeaUj r.
Strangers welcome.

BELIEVERS I\ A FUTIRE LIFE-FOB
[he nghteou* only, aod the seccnd pert-onij coming

of Chnst, worship ht Dodwnrtbs Hill. Preiwrhiiy; hj
OEORnK Stobhs, editor of the BeraJd of Liir, at 11 ^t A.
M. and 6)^ P. M.

TOHN-STREET 31. E. CHI RCH.-REV. B"
l C PCTVET, PiStor. will preach ^fJNDAV at lOS and

at 7?i A. M. Sabbath-Bchool at < P. M. aad at 2 A. M.
Strangers' clasa at 12. SeaM free. Strangers are oow
dially invited to attend.

HRISTlAJf CH.APEl. - WEST 17TH-ST_
near 6th-av. Services LORD'S DAY. June 17. it

IbS A. M.and 7?. P. M. Preaching bf Ubba-N C. Beewjb.
Sabject for the momine: Tlir Light C'ndrr n Bu*>i^ itx
the evening: The Bour r// Cnir^t'il Resjrre'ition.

EV. ALOSZO 'WHEELOCK, D. D.. WILL
preach in the Sixteenth Baptist t.hcrch id ISth-rt.

(Rev "W S-MlKEl-s. 0. D., Pastor.i onSU.ND.W MOH^-
ING, Jane IB, at WH o'clock- The Pastor will preach u>

tbe evening t 73^Ti'clock.

SBLDEN J. FIWEY, AX ELOttXJK.'VX
and inspirational speaker, will ad4ress the SpintnaJ-

ista and Frienda of Pruffreas at Ebbitt Hall. >o. 55 Wert
33d-t.. SUNDA'V, at ro>-i and 7,-, o'clock- Seats free.

Children's Ljtoeum t 2H f-Jl-

FiVK POINTsThOUSE of I\Dt"<TRT,
No. 155 Worth-t. The religions services "f this in-

ttitntion will be held in their new chapel on Bl >DA Y,
at 3 P.M. Singing by a choir of two hnndred chiloren-

KV. SAMl'EL, B. BELL, D. D.. 'WILl.
preach (D. 'V.) in .the SOth-Bt. Presbyterian Church,

between Broadway and lOth-av., at lOH A- M. and 75k

P. M.

ISS EMMA HARDINGE -VStTlL SPEAK
for Firt gpiritnalist's Society, at Hope ChapeL >o.

no Broadway, at IMi and 7i4 o'clock. Subiect /-iljru*-

gfe
or a Soul tn SearcJi of God upon Earth and tn tA/ ipArt.

onferenoe,P o'clock. Subject^ ?'* J\"r EeHffitm-

T'^TCe
chapel of GRACE CHURCH,

Harlem. 116th-et., east of 2d-av., Rev.Wm. MowEBAt
Rector, is open for Divine Service every SUNDAY,
ICi o'cWk A. M- and 7}4 o'clock P. M. Sunday School et
3 P.M.

REV. H.^LSEY W. li.V.APP V^'ILI.
preach at Broadway and 47th-et. HaU, for the 53d-at.

Baptist Church, SUNDAY, June 18, at \il\ A. M. and
7XT. M.

ENGLISH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OP ST.

JAMES 14th-t., between 2d and 3d avs. Rev. W.
A. Pabsavani, D. D., of Pitteburgh, Penn. will preach
8UNDA y, June 18, at 104 A. M. and 4 P. M.

ST.AN>'8
FREE CHURCH-18 1 H-ST..NKAR

5th-av SUNDAY, the Rector will preach at 1\ and
10^ A. M. and 3^ P. M., tbe latter service for deaf

mutes, and Eev. 8. R. Johnbon, D. D., at n\ P. M.

CATHOLIC APOSTOLIC CHURCH, 16TH-
st. between 6th and 7th avB, Lectures on oertftinparto

of the Book of Revelation on SUNDAY KVENINGS at

7>i o'clock.

TRINITY
M. E. CHURCH, 34TH-ST._

Preaching by Rev. T. F. Hildreth. the Pastor;

morning at lD>i: evening at TK o'clock. Stranger* ia-

vited.
J

ST.
CLEMENT'S PROTKSrANT EPIS-

COPAL CHURCH-Amitr-at.. near MacdpnnK
Rev T A. Eatos, Rector. Divine-'aervlce EVERT
SUNDAY, at ICX o'clock A. M., and t o'clock P. M.

OKV. S.A. CORKT WILL ^PREACH IBI
Ivthe Murray HiU Baptist Church, comer of STth-et.,

near Leiington-av., on SUNDAY, at 10)4 A. M. and 7H
P. M.

^jVEVnyj^BUCATIONS.
^'kilpatrick's cavalry raids.
a sketch of the lite op gen. kilpatriok.

WITH AH AO(X)Uirr OF THl
CAVALRY BAIDS, ENOAOEMENTS AND OPERA-

TIONS UNDER HIS OOMIIANO FROM THE
fiEGINNUia OF THE REBELUQN TO

THE SUBBENDER OF JOHN-
BTON,

BT )A>nt VOOKK, V. S.,

Bttrgaon Ninth PenDaylraoia Cavalrr,
WITH FINE STEEL PORTRAIT OF GEN. KIL-

PATRIOK,
AND

Twelve (Ul ipiriled Hltiitratiotu of Battle Soeoei Irom
Original Skctcbaa by Wain).

" The Intention of the author is a plain and tinvmr-

Biahed acoonnt of events, in which, with ample materiaja.

oonfidarable peraonal knowledge, from a service of over

three years, and Intimate acquaintance with mjiltw
men, he haa itudlonslj endeavored to render ample )i^
tioe to every one, and abide by facu. H'^'i'STni?;
work will b. interesting, P"f'l?. ig, '^'^''.^''or'ul
erred their country In the field

" Three 1 eara ot vm
"WuV'From tht Introduction. j. ,,- j K.y.w .tamim.
Mandaome 12mo., aitra clotli, giluide icd backitamB*.

Prira tl >.

Ordwf Mlicited.
-wlDDLETON. Pnbliaher, ^
No. 17 Mercer-et New-York.

eo-iiJ? Sl'al^'r. ^upMr.'^ IT^'^^^^'^T^^
COMPANY.

MANHATTAN/^I-ATE
COMPANY.

MANLFACT^l^RER^PLj^TED
WARE.

/-.. his laree and varied assortment of plated ware,
*"n.,. ii pwt, of lOK PITfHEU.'<. TEA SET8L

tfnsS 1?A.STES8, CAKE BASKETS. SPOONS AND
KOkKS^ jT^'t'J

reduced prices.

ilB NBIU'-YORK 'UATKR BURHIKO
RTOVE COMPAN"!" offer for sale tbeir improved

water-burning ranges, hr.oee fi.niic.-a and oookiag
S5a. and will alter old ranges and r=-i.ioes to taake &

nTving of .h^( U>. coal uaually '^-'^^'l^^^^



6 ^t itfa-gxffK Sfflif^, Btittb^, fitnt ^ m&:

FROM OUB FOREIGJV FILES.

Tlte Sngllsh Poov*
yrtm iMe Lomdo* Saturday Beview.

One of the great books that might b written

irwoltrbontain an eetimate of the condition, the hopes
tTwi the dangers of the poor of Europe. Any one who

^ovea moch ibout England and the Continent finds

^ ffveij turning thoughts suggested to him tht be

^not pursue for want oi leisure, nd still more
^ want of knowledge. To get at the facta is a

Blatter of the ntmoat difflcnlty, and to appreciate

ttem when arrived at is a task which it would re-

quire Tery great practical and speculative power to dis-

barge adtjquately- The traveler sees that every-
where there seem to be some advantages and some
discdvactagea. In some respects, the poor of the par-
ttcnlar country throii^h which he la passing appear to
he fortunate, in others unfortunate. But to strike the
balance is as hard as to discover the cause* of this
iela:ivo superiority ur inferiority. To take, as an iu-
at&ncc; wbat ?:oi;i8 a compai-atively simple issue the
qnestiou whettjer the ownership ol land la an advan-
fc^-e uj the poor involves ua m a thousand embarrajss-
toff subtleues both of fact and thought. The poor
tnan who on-r]; Irmd ^aius or is likely to gain, in inde-
penilenc of chanbc-^r, in respect lor himself And his
fcmiii. and m the ciise and sweetness of his toil. On
ihu oLher hdnd, he is Uiiely to become avaricious,
Bat-an and cnnniD^'; for he is forever maLing calcul*-
Hcns and chiving bargains of a pettiness below the
j^ttincBS of the most petty trading, he is apt to be
oppressed by harassing cares, his home may be dis-
tarbed by the internecine jealouaioa of brothers, and
he is not improbably overpowered by a responsibil-
^ beyond the grasp of hia feeble untutored
Ictel'.ecL. On such points a man who would
aaeditata and inquire with a minute and
anxious laboriousneae, and who could see the whole
object amongst the infinite variety of its parta,
might do a considerable service to the modem world!
Of all forms of ph-lanthropy. that of giving thougut
to ihc general questions which affect the poor is, per-
haps, tjie most needed now. The active people are
mp% to a=:8 ime a titde too hartily that they alone do
.^od. They are all for scc.e ies. v.si in^ di?it iota,
tracts, ?oup, readin, -rooms, hLSpitals, Lew chur-hes,md so on. All tiicse are excellent ihicgs in their
w^y, .Ui^i v,.eL-..u Lo be eucouraged. liut apoooi.e
j^hiW'Unjopy, a philautnruuy luu^ uould g.ve ^aueut

irfii'i. ^ jU iud un;.rt;jiidjced hoaest mquiry ati ^ ^.it
to ilv pour, wr-uld oC'eracupof cold wiittr that is

Tery much ne^.ied. And useful as this would be in

Borop^ b^enLTo];;-, it would be more usfeuil iu Ear;] lad
Sian el8t:whi,r:', tor in England there is more ihiu
wai} where ei:*e Las intellectual hie which c;;u aj'^'Tcciaie

^eeril re^j^w^mng and apply it widely, and the pulia-
b1 K.e vhi> h ecu remove bhe obiiacl'ea which biiiua m

fiio n i7 of social changes.
The Enghdh poor vary so much among thr-moclvtift,

Ck; North of l^n^'Iand is so diiit-rent Ir^iu ttie South,
le inhabitants of ihe tov\-u3 are so unlLko the iii..ai>

Iftante of rural di.-rtnct8, that any geuend propo:=it.uns
bout the Kn.^hdh po<Jr are sure to be uncnie when ap-
ptid too widely. But, speak-.Lig with tho laatuae
which Uio 6ubjct forces on, i:s, wa m^y say that the

disti'i;^'ji.-ho<,l
ciATk oi the luji^L-ih puor is Uiat thtir

cnd-tion is arrangad on the bai^is ot hiivia^ s;.per;cirs
to take care of them. In this seasts more tUiiit m any
ther, I^gland is an instocraUc country. The de-

pendence of the middle cl-s6 on the noi^iiity is, com-
pjativcly epmt.ng, very eaperficial It u houomlile
to be counoctci.! with a noble fajiiily, it is touveui- ut
to have a nobleman to take tiie cii^aj- at public
^leetinga, it is advantageous that certain per-
sona should have an indisputable right to walk oat
of aud into rooms before other persona. But all this
te on the outside of hfe. The true Ine, the iutcLlecLual
life, the si^iritual life, the social lu'e of a profcssioual
nan is qrat independent of it, unh^is ne faapi' im
personally to be curs^ with a wish to know great
people. Kot bo with the poor. They have an aria-

iocracy over them which it is supposed Ueavcn in-
teudud to giude them, to care for them, and to on-n
toem. The owner of tie land, the dert'yman, all l>e-

nevolent laymen, and most laymen, whether beneviu
feni or not, are an aristocracy set over the poor. It is

She duty of this aristocracy to be tiU'l, ._ha'-Hab:e,
TigiVmt and sympathizing. It is tlie du.y of the poor
to be obedient, industrious, humble and conten:e.l.
Hther party may fad i^hort of the ;d?aj; bin the idooi
lists for each, aud the persuasion m doepiy se^wd in

ttM mind of all English people of the up^ter classes
Ihat Liiis relation of the poor and the nch was de-

^fned by Providence, and is a thiug so uuijueetioua-
bly rl'^bt and good, that any other relation must be
wrong and prosumptuous, even if it is possible. Other
people may try to get on, but the poor must be cou-
tont with the station in which God has been plcas&l
to place them. The whole catachism, so lar as it is

- aaorai and nt't religious, seems based on tne wtsh to
irivt; into the p-jor this peculiar tJaeory of Lheir eii-'.;-

Dcc. And ahuust ail modem htorature, and ejsjiecialiy
D Ihat poruon of modem literature whitii attcmiu

to in jJcatc tht duties of respectable readers tbnuij^'h
fle n .Miuiii of fiction, rei eats and ihlates I'U this tue-

ry in every ai^pcct. Poor people supj-iy in nuvel",
Dd we will hope in real life, a ^'rea: p.)rtioa of the
i*o:.in;rv- by \vh,ih nch people ^o to lnjwn, Tlie

poor f^ nil tlie subji,ct of the intorcbting and iuprov-
mg ci'UverBiiciuns bets^-fen U.e i^un^us aud the

Jomi^;
Luii.',-. By vi^iLing the p^iur, by nping

leir crowded h'^u.^-es, and ttivir dirty (hildrm,
Dd tlieir compiiciited iilucs.-ii^'a as oppurtuui-

ttofi, wi.';i-t.>-do Chrisuans gi-uw iu grace. W i*h

larqc purtiou of the hie of tne ikjot, lUiieLti. thr.r
|ei*:ii::iii-.-4 aiid rulei's do not atu:L.pt lo intcr;i.Te, lor
toterlerence would be imp'Oss:ble. T:;e p'xT u,aa
srust labor ct uhat the i^o-mer sets him to do, and
Bkuet take the wages he can get. The c-oLUii^e he liv^'S

to can be no better than the best avaiUbic co:u:pe
within his means. His wiJe cannot bo mu>:h superiLT
to hi;nselL All tlds is inevihiS Le; but what is not in-
OTitu'..ie IS thitt the poor man should not understand
nd fulhll the duties which the rich people eii)ljjn to
zki eiLatt from him. He can learn to touch ins hat,

fgui go to church, and to avoid drinfeiug the nasty
tnfl loo often, alas ! called by the desc^rat^d name of

"brnex, and he can save up enough certainly for hia
fauei-al, and perhaps to keep hini out of a workhouse.
Ba can, in short, le*m his duties and accept the

thaory of hia position from the nch, aiul this the rich
are sure is all he really needs.
In support of this theory^ ^ &r m they cwi oon-

tifi^^ is wa.ntd support, tngUsh gentlemen may ad-
'Vmnce, with great show and much substance of jus-
flee, three main argument. In the first place, they
toay contend that the poor of England are on tbe
whole hippy; in the second plaoe, they may contend
fcAt no other poor in old countries are happier; and
Jb the hut place, they may contend that what is bad iu
Ibo lot of the English poor is unavoidable. The Eng-
Mah poor, to begin with, ore by no moami, it may be
aid, to be pitied. They have plenty of healthy o^t^

of-door work, and a good, deal, if not quite enough, to
L They see, discuss, and in a few exceptioaal ia-

tancea share in, he sports of the rich. They have a

P*riBh church to go to, and a parish clergyman to

preach to them, and to live among them aud viait

feem. The ladiee of the families about are always
fcad ^i soni^ti^e^reaUv attentive to them. There are

^ipj- tew parishes where an honest poor man thrown
by accident out of work, and burdened with a lart^e

fifcmily, cannot be tolerably aure of a shiUnig
or two and some broken victuals, if he
Buke his case known properly at the big
fcouse near him. And the Eughsh poor have been
the infitrumenta through which splendid results have
been attained. The English poor have tilled the soil

mn til mmy parts of England are like a garden; and
toe English poor have been led by English gcntlemeu
to die and to conquer in battle in every part of the
world on land and sea. They have the satisiiujtion of

belonging to an heroic country, and of having fur-
Biaheii the staple of their country's heroism. >ior, it

may be contended by Enghsh optimists, are any poor
better off. The French peasant is in every way lower,
Httore brutal, more ignorant, more oppressed with
care, less certainly provided lor in cases of distress.

The poor Spaniard may be more temperate, more m-
dependent, with more self-respect; but then he is apt
to be a listless, useless being, and for wane of prop-'r
direction achieves uone of the results toward which
Che English poor man is judiciously Imp^'Led.
Be is also apt to be very bigoted, whereas the haxsh-
st critic must allow that the ordinary Engl. ah

laborer is as free from bigotry as any being under the

tnn. And the fulhllmept of the uutiea assigned to

the English poor mau brings with it its own appropri-
ate pkjtaurea. A decent, sober, respectable, church-

going, hat-touching laborer with perhapa tenor twelve

hilhngs a week, is a remarlcable character in his
humble way. and legitimately feels himself to be so.

Further, if the position of the poor is not all that could

quite be desired, there iasftki to he no help for it Tne
wages that he earns arCSetermined in the proper phil-

osophical way, by supply and demand. There are a

Kreat many poor people, and their number brings the
rate of wages down. If half of them emigrated, those
that remained could aak higher wages, and, if they
could get them, would enjoy themselves more, and
feel more independent But then, if wages rose
xuach more, farmers say and they must know
best that they could not grow crops to pay
them. So the laborera that stayed behind would
not be muah bettor off. and "ao the thing goca
round in a circle, and the poor seem fated to remain as
they are. Besides, the whole framework of the Brit-
ish Constitution rests on the subordination of classes,
Dd on the numbers of the governing class not being
inconveniently large. Just as the poaaibility of refined
people sitting threugh a service on a Summer Sundayaftm )on depends on there not being too many at-
tendants on bivine worship who bring with them the
peculiar smell of hot agrlculturista. To alter the con-
dition of the poor woiold therefore be to tamper with
the British Conatitution ; and this ia, on the face of it,

Absurd.
But just aa in Spring tlm^ a man who walks

Cirou^h the flowery fields, and by sweet budding
hedges, and under trees putting forth their tig
leaves like unfledged birds, feels every now and tken
melancholy steal over him, and. a whisper ttriU

ttrough hjjn as fKxn the hidden distress of nature, ao
ome minds, when they survey all this happineaa of
the English poor, caniiot diveat themselves of a

fceling that there is something very imperfect In

it, or of a hope tlAt this imperfection is not a part of

the immutable decrees of the Almighty. To mlnda
possessed with such thoaghia, many wcange doubti
mris*. It does not appear to them that the Engligh
toeory of the position of the poor man ia quite as fa-

Torable to tha poor as to the rich. They do not quite
ee why the wkole duty of any human being ahould

lie in being aubmiaaive and respectful to other human
beings. Not caa they satisfy themselves with the aug-
^estion that the theory should be applied more and
more intensely that the rich ahould continually do
more tor the poor, teach them more aaaiduously.gulie
them, aud relieve them more miairingly. This aeems
luther like the notion oi those admirers of the tempo-
ral power of the Pope, who argue that If an allowance
f fcirty priests *o a square mile will not make

sn ecclasiastlcal government a good gorernment
tbe only thing wanted is bo put on forty instead of

ttiirty. Unless the preliminary queatiou ia settled,
ftDd we are sure that the lot of the English poor la pre-
destined for ever, and that the only thing to do Ifl to

toftoh them to bear it meekly, we may poaaibly have to
work in a new direction. It may b contended that
Ihii lot is cftpabloQf indeflaite uaehoration tod HtM

Che enttlfaClao <tf the sabmifltfra vlrtoas bTond t
certain polnt^l* by no meuis the wa^ to uneUoxmto It.
Tbe man who thinks thmt the poor nun is tn his rlffht
poaitlon, or that this poaltlon OFught to be Improred
only by the mow intense ^fpUMon of tbe oistinff

*^tf*^'*l'*^? *^^ EngHsh OonserratiTe. ThemSwho Uunks that the position of the poor ia lamentable.but still remediable more or les^ and that the reme^hes above all thing* In estabhahing another theoryofhie position, la tha true English UberaL All
other differences that divide the minda of Englishmento these days are as nothing when compared to this
difference. Let it be fkipiy owned that there Is much
to be aaid.on both aldee, and that the balance of public
opinion is on the aide of the CoiiBarvativeB. Theyhave only to follow up national traditions, and to ap-
peal to old national sentiments, while the Liberals
have to try all kinds of tentative problematic visionary
schemes, to propose extension of the suffrage, popuL-u
education, subdivision of land, tbe division of Church
and State, and other things to which there are so many
excellent and palpable ohjectione. Any refie^ting
Liberal would own that he coi;sidered all these tlunga
as only a means to an end the elevation of the mass.
Unless the extension of the franchise might possibly
contribute to this end by infusing into the poor some
spark of poliUcal life, and of the virtues, moral and
intellectual, which political life brings with it, whyshould any one, except a small attorney or a publican,
take the trouble to advocate it; and if the Liberal
looks on the elevation of the poor as the sole or the
chief motive of poUtical cliange, how is he to be siire,and still more how is he to prove, that anv parUcular
change such as that of the extension of the sufTrage
will contribute to the attainment of what he desires?
The Liberal is obliged to work on, possosstxi by a
vague though overpowering sentiment, striving toward
an end which It Is impossible to state precisely, stum-
bling among means of action of which he can scarcely
soe the drilt or calcxilate the power, and with little but
an indefinable hope to cheer him, and a sense of the
extreme imperfection of what exists to stimulate him.
>o wonder that Conservatism is verj- Btrouf,', and ihit
modem Englishmen love, as they express it, to " staiid
in the ancient paths."

"Witc lie raft,
Frcrm the London Saturtlay R'^r^r^n.

T>ie history of witchcmrt "iUu-stra^.*^ mativ
int*-iesting historicrl and psychologcal pi^b'^i'is.
Il is one of t! oee univer^ial Bup.rB.Uons
which must evidently corre-'poud to some ot
the most aeeply-seatod teudeiioiea of the human
intell. d. Evcty savage tribo lu ihe world ajip* .irs
to have developed iu one form or oth-_r. .^ow.o^
indeed, of the belief-^ which art- included under ti-o

generic name of iu;hcrart appear to be RUil exLint
aiuon^'Bt us. Tbe einpular disea.'ics which our ancos-
to.'-s ..t:ributed to diabohc agency ha\e bri ken cu; :n
aCi Alpine valley. The uonseuse which sUlks abro.wl
nr'biisbiugly uuder the name of t-pirituuh^Tii, and
which has much iu common with crrtuiu foruiH of UiO
ftit-.-iKTaft Kuicrscjtiou, hae imposed evcQ upon plii.n-
sophicai understa ;dinS. Mr. iiuMic was consuit-rf I

in It.>me to h:ive had aeahngs with tiic Evil Uiie. ii;e
b hei in witches, even in its pur:ist [jii.ipe liie b.^b^.-i,
thiU is, in a direi-t compact witti the horiit-d ;in i

ho<i[ed de\-il suU lin^'ers amongst our rcnictcr vil-

Li.'j'ia. So lately as IbOy, the siuill tradt-smcu ot lie-
diiijii.am, in Esei, dis mguishtxl thciHHCives by
<irowning a reputed wizard, and the beuef of whuh
taoy 4iive such a striking practical proof is said to be
firmly enlerutnpd by their chiss lu that enlight.ufd
c-^iunty. New8pai>er philosophers generally couhno
themselves to ccrLulu obvious rt flections abcut tne
niueteenth century, but the natural hismrian of thohu-
m.in intellect may liud in it much that is wortny of
Btmewhat profounder observauom These striuige
r(.n;nants of what wae formerly the universal creed
arvi to huu what certain queer beasts are to the geiikv
gistq. Our det,'enerate lizards are the repreacntaLvca
oi "the monstrous eft," which, as the poet tflls us.
wpj? ODC*: the most important creature in the w- rUl.
Tiip iniBcrable old woman wboiaa-:cuse*l by her iicif^h-
b'lr of iiavLug prLxluco<l boils and blams by htr n'ys-
tciious malevolence is the legitimate heir of n ra*e
which in former days struck terror into the moFt ciJ-
tivatetl minds. The process by which this belief has
b.eu gradually undernuneii, and tlie secreLs of its an-
ciLnt inlluence, are well worth Lnvesti|,TiLi*^in- The re-
sult uiay throw light upon certain changes w.'iich Lave
i^kvzi place in more ehvated croe'ls. EvtTy on^ now
laufihfl at the oiinion (hat an old woman has been fly.
ir.g about on a broomstick. Two hundred \>-ars 6^'o,
bawver, it seemed to people quite a*' int-clUgent as
most of the pr&eent laughers to l>e a highly probable
BTatement, and indeed to be one which they oould not
disbelieve without rejei'ttng Scripture and ( linstiem'.y, j

We may well inquire how this absurd artiLle ol laith
j

has >>- gradually dislodged from its position an!
uii'"- rgone its present degradation. Mr. Lecky has
lately discua.sed the subject in the first i-art of hia able I

work on Ration bsm. .Mr. How.vrd Williams ban I

coU'^'cfce"'! a o<nBiderabie number of the fat-ts in the i

wort b<!:or us inbo a short compass- aud discusoes
|

tbcni lu a clear aud eiitc-rtaming style. ;

Witthcrult, properly BO cal.td, is the art ].ra.-t;. cil ,

in an cialLcd and po-itical manner by the ct.-kbra:--U
l;r. f AL"STUS. The uruinary pract-buOcrs are. how-

j

eviT, decrepit old woiiieu. wliu vi^-n a CLintrat.t widi a i

man in bia<-k, wr:i.^'U w;th tli- ir ...en blo-'d up-T. ,

l''.v<^r of ii;u-chJiicut. TLv y rt-i\ivr in t-;Etiui..ny i,,i ;ls

I'i.l Jd/.iont itn in;y or ia:iiih.'.r. The iii.p ni'iy be " a

cat, ii.ilf, niilKr:.y. or suuie insect ur aniuial" wl.i h
Ri'ck:^ tbe w:L.^ii> I'ljod at stated jntt rv:.ls, 'I br pr.ii-

npal a-ivaui. -e ^f Uie c i;;ipL.-t, bryi :. i tb-:- ^ra::hi'iv-

li-ni of a vliaoclical malovoienco, ajiin-ar-^ t > be iLe
j

r;:tit of atttuwing the orv'ieaol the inn i-ujJ club call' d
tl.o Wiu-hM' S:ibbcih. It ia i-i.mi;rii.tbi-j tbul lI..^ L --

|

lief flourished during Iho siiif^enth and Kc\cnt(_cnth
Cfnn;rie. Of all HiipcrsLhons it serni'; to l>e Lbe
ni"t Krnvellins aud untJOeticaL The dt vil jq describe I

in tlie lc;TcndH as a l-rutal, obscene nionstcr, without
a l:'^o 1 point about him. He ia grotosuue without a
B]i:^le f,'leam of the heroics His portrait could have
brru n;ure easdy seized by TtNiEKS than by Kiy-
TAELLF.. Me was, in fact, put into shaiiie at a Lme
when the mythological facul^ ha<l become compara-
tively weak. After the go,i8 of all the old world had
gradually been degraded into demons, they still re-
tained jme traces of their former occupatKou. The
Prill, e uf Darbness, though in a fallen poHition, was a

geatlemau. The varioxis demons who wer

Found
In fire, str, flood, or undenrround.

wer molded in the miods of philosopher*. Paba-

CEL6DS, it soems. asserted that the air was not so full

of tiles in summer as it was of inrislblfi deiQous,
" One authority computes six distinct kinds fiery,

acnal, terrestrial, watery, subterranean, andceatral."
0U1.UB MAiiKUS, it seems, again dTvidod the sub-
terranean devils into six specie-a, who are commonly
seoc about mines -or metals, "and are some f them
noxious; some, again, do no harm (they are guardians
uf treasure in the earth aod caube earthquake^}"
probobly by way of a harmless practical joke. Those
superior demons gradually became rare as people
bocame able w oonc<;ive that the eorih might shake
without a devil to give the impulse. Many ambiguous
spirits were thrown out of employment, as we fenow
from Chauckr, by the picas exertions of the clergy:

That m&ketb tbait there ben do faeries
Fnr ther as wont was to walken an elf-
There walketh dod \rai the LrmiXoaThizaselZ.

The devil wbo makes compacts with witches con-
tinued his objectionable practices, and even bexme
more prominent as tbia crowd of inferior demons
gradually disappeared. He inherited many of their

attributes; but as he was elnkijig, on the whole, in

public estimation, and becoming the object of vulgar
superstition instead of philosophical speculation, he
took the gross and disgusting shape of the President
of the Witches' Sabbath. It ia curious that this super-
stition thus became most virulent just aa the modem
spirit of scepticism arose. The multitude of super-
natural agents disappeared froni the world; miracles

woTiied by saiJita became rare; and tbe false miracles
worked by the aid of infernal arts died out simultane-

ously. The vulgar devil, wao entertaiua witches on
the Brocken with dances of innumerable toads and
more unmentionable rites, was left aa sole occxipant;
ai.d for a time he seems to have bestirred himself with
unusual vigor. His exertions In hia more legitimate
sphere were naturally connected by ecclesiastical

authorities with the growth of heresy and forbidden
sciences. Heretics were industriously confounded
with witches, which gave a double reason for bxirnlng
them. The first feebia attempts of the aientific

spirit were unhesitatingly attributed to diabohcal

inspiration. Kooeb Bacoy, as Mr. Willums re-

minds us, is only one example of the tendency to set
down science to magical arts. He hit upon one of
those ingenious devices which (perhaps because we
only hear one side of the story) seem to have been so

frequently successful In circumventing diabolical
acuteness. He had bequeathed hia aoul to the devil,
whether he should be buried within or without the
church walls, and, on finding hia end approaching, bad
a cell conatructed in the wall itself. This plan is

thought to have answered, although we ahould doubt
whether any trustworthy report of ita auccess can
have been obtained. Another iUustration of the
devil's work in high places ia mentioned by Mr.
WiLLLAMS. Pope Boniface VIII. was, it seems, ac-

cused of sorcery. It waa affirmed that he had a
familiar demon, "for he had said that if all mankind
were on one side, and he alone on the other, he could
not bemiatakeu either in point of fact or right, which,"
aa it Is added with some show of reason. '*presuppo8es
a diabolical art." It was assumed afterwards that dia-

agreement with the Pope implied diabohcal aid, given,
however, cot to the Pope, but to tbe peraon disagree-

iug-
Tbe spirit In which ths church proceeded to treat

those who not only had dealings with the devil, but
even "denied the faith Uaelf,'*^ was exhibited to the

Lull of Pope IkwocintVIIL It^as fully expounded
in the MalUui Maiieficantm, published m 1489, where-
in tbe things that pertain to witchcraft, the effects

of witchcraft, and the remedies for witchcraft are ex-

pounded. Tha code set forth waa ot In atrocity

naturally produced by the tMUef that It waa directed

againat so formidable an adversary. Witches might
be ansated on simple rumor. Tha meat infamous
persons might be wibiesses. Eveo a witch or a here-
tic, (the worat criminal in tiid eye of ecclesiastical

lav\,) mif^ht give evidence. Husbands and wives
might bi^ar evidence against each other. The advo-
cate, ii* he defended hia client beyond what was neces-
sary, might be himself considered guilty, aa a patron
oi witches and beretica. These provislona would ba
enough to make a conviction tolerably secure, but be-
sides these, the poweriul engine of torture remained.
If the wretched witch did not confesa, rt was because
the devil mads his servant inaenalbleto pain. In order
to eitoat a confeasion from obdurate persona, their lives
might be promJaed to them, and the promise might
afterward be broken. Torture might not be oon-
tizHied without fresh erldenoe, but U mtght be re-

peated ftccordlng to Judgment In short, it seema
that anybody might be accused of witchcraft, an*
thereupon tortured at discretion and afterward burned
atthebtako. A thorough htmt for witches wia com-
msnced, especially in dlstricta anppoaed to be haunt-
ed with the prevailiag heresies. Fivs hnndred peo-
ple are aaid to have been executed at Geneva in three
months of 1S15. More than a thonsand, it ia atated,
were burnt within a year in ths district of Como ; and
one of ths authorized witch-flnders boasts of having
himself sentenced to death 900 persona within fifteen

years. The first English tttaCk apon ^ritch-
cxaft aonean to h^TS been in lil. whsn two acta of

PMmA. The ptneontto&i, boir^
'

jam. 0w
Pirllament ^

ever, did not become fregoesU waiH the eooession at

jAHns. althongh we ere told that Qoetft SuzassTH's
toothach6which hes been thecnhJect<tfepiotare In this

Teer*s EiJilbltion, end tha oooesion ox e ^ke from
Lord BtFBSKLL, wee the effect '* either of wltohcreft or
of some natural oaose." King Jamzs waa moved by" the fearful abonnding at this time in this country"
(that IS, In Scotland in 1597) *Qf these detestable
slaves of the devil, the witches or enchanters," to
exhibit himself as a royal author. It Is some comfort
that the vani^ of modem sovereigns, if it makes
them equally ridiculous, cannot make them equally
mischievous. It la remarkable, however, that men of
lax greater abihty took the same aide of the question
with equal confidence. Jsan Bodik, one of uie most
liberal and philoeophJcal politicians of his time, pub-
lished a treatise " De la Demonomanle dea Sorc^ra"
in 1580, and this after witnessing several of the tri.ls.
He argnfd that the trials for this offence ahould not be
conducted like those for other Crimea:

" Whoever adheres to the ordinary course ot ^etice
perverts the spirit of the laws both human and divine.
He who is accused of sorcery ahould never be acquit-
ted unless the malice of tbe prosecutor be clearer than
the aun, for it ia so difficult to bring full proof of thia
Bccret crime, that out of a million witches, not one
would be convicted if the ordinary course were
followed-'*
This is a curious example of the process by which an

ingenious mind can invsrt tlie proper logical process
and force his premises to conform to his conclusions.
Auother aingular piece of reasoning was that of Glan-
vii^ who answered certain d priori objeuuons, by bay-
ing that, as we know nothing of the devil, we were not
entitled to pronounce upon the probability of the a-^ta

imputed to him a reasoning which has "been lately
found susceptible of a very diflereut ajiplication. 6hl-
D'^-.N compx. miscd matters by a it^al reilncmenL The
Liw, be saiU, did not prove that there were aiiy
w.iches, but punished the malice of those who used
imaginary mtans ot ladicciug injury. If a man bui'>-

p -seJ that by turning; 1^ Is l^at thric* ;i.nd erring
"
Buz,"

lie cmdd take a\,ay a roan's liiV, a law which punished
hi:n lor the action would be a just oue. Tlie*e and
otJicr logical piec< of machinery Tt grappling to the
niiii ; an ertploded fiction as lonp as it will hold t-jpeturr
are Miihciently instructive, 'ihry rxlubit the fKjw
piQota by which a ch;Ln.^e takfs pla^-e iu the creed
e^en oi* .he hi^'licr int^lle;L3. It is not to be \\o:ider'.'d

at ih:t 11:0 lioctnues thus bro'-en down st 11 reLuu
ROTue v;;ftbty au.oug the lowrr orilrrs. Ti^c small

i

t;;i.ksuiaii oi a village in ts. ex ia L>.rtajuiy nu: miu'o I

cai^alic ol r'^a^.ini.ig t!ian eu-,a i .en a.s j.-elj-'ES or i". '-

DIN. lit i^jflid be tiuy^jt to b*Uevc in wii. Lcn.t I

q :ite as
fj.icil/ as tn 1 rhtve in tlie clts-tric t.:'lrKr.a-b. I

Tlie mild form tn.VThic.i the bchet gu'-ci-ally maLcs ,ia
\

ai.pt^raucc no.\T 15 a prfxil tbzl the thu-a^l of tlic old .

t:;.d:l.un La., twcu clicctuallT iuteiTupici. aud a ii^l .

\n !:tt iH uu killer led by the ii'perii r author-.ii-* ot
[

tb.' church or the l)ar, it may bo oii .cte^i ^ra.".ual!y to
j

uic out. It is ccrtai'lly i::ipos5iblo to rfgrct the i.-ya
'

ot one of the ni'-SL gixjvvlhng and piactuaily ixuievo-
IvDL ul' hUi-ersLiLicUS. I

Jii^'^^'j^v Wiutcw of (4t>oi'^la on itir A-^ku-s-

s i n u 1 1 1 . n .
\

llif T'llovin;; eonimunjcation appear? in tit i

Lontt-n Star :

7, KiNo-KTRrET, L<">?iixii;, Mav rt. l>^^. 1

To IIU Fic<il.ir,j Awircm Joltoi^ni, i'rrsld' >d (//,',U I

Di-Ait Mr. I'i::>iiiiiNi. Ni T(*r in fbe ronrsr of a
Ion" 111'* b.ii-Vf 1 1 L^en wo appalled and liiptn -yt<'. a-^

wurii Lho neis'B rrai.h*.*! me of iho brutal asA;:^.-iriati'i:i

(if ma- Ute bcb-v<'d Prt Bidcut, Adr.miam Lij.- dlk.
lint, bowing in reverent 8ubnii'^ii':i U.) thj.t Immuc
^viil widrh penniitjd the a.-c."injplishmcnt of thiit

atrix-i. -1:3 crime, I thank (.iod tliat Luc m.Ln'le of"ur
niur'.!?rcd Cbi.d Magistrate hLus fallen up'in oini ^o

wurtby as yourself Ui fill tbe executive utlke in this
hour of our Kcpubhc'e need.
From the wise, courageous and patriotic course ymi

have pursued frrmi the time wlit-n, iu ISCO. the traiun-u
who derignod the overthrow and dL^1n:ct5ou of ttur

g -vprum^ut first devdoiMid their evil intontions, I fed
tbat 1 may congratulate my rallow<ountr;. un-.n on the
Bfcfrtriii II to oHice of one eminently qualit.ed to rini?'h

the \v:jrk to notdy b',vun by bin preUi-c<sK5<ir. Under
your rule. ;:;rou;^ii Invine Prondeuce, the Uinon will.
I tn;t, fUjoy more ciiduriug peace and gr!.aL*r i>ro-

sptrity than it ever beft-ru hat, kncwu.
The change of opiniju with rcpurd t-,) Amrrican af-

faire wlu h has bein wjtut.-iikd in England during the
p'^-<t f,'w weeks 13 oue of the most rcmaikMlde circum-
Btunc'p coi.ntctod with the biatory of uur gr-at Htruj?-

glc. It 16 uot a hurilred days siiu.e scores of Bnti.'-ii
Ut w.sj,-irii vied wiOi t-och other (1 gnt ve to bv) lu
abufft of tlielate Uoiud States "' the bubble n^--

public" or ' the .gnorani, bloodthirsty I-insioj.."
N(\.-, '^itb war' dy an cir**] tion, these jourii.ilji are
nnaum^ona m cx;,ri'K.siug their respc- 1 fni ins'jtuti'.'ris

t:.:il i.a-. c i>atj?ed uuFcatiied thn>J^r sn ficrie a tnal,
and in lanuTitiTi;: the death oi Mr. Lisf"' uv, n.A only
on ac ount oi the atrocity of the a^'aa.'-ir.n a crime, but
b'',a;(i t!.. ytr.n*t 1- tigth d':(.Tn 111 iiis c'.i;iiat't*^r

j

e-.-dencc ut wimIoiu azui virtue far trans^fiiaii,,; i!t-

Jo.iy and wickLdiiesa Ihty w,;rc formerly o:it uj lay
j

to hi.-, chajp-p, I

Tii.ij i';.a,ii T- is ^c L-rritfying that I am half '^i-i-OFtxl 1

t.i !v r^;i\e tl. s,- V. l.f. ; I Iml:- y. ai-p i,>;w t. !:a-. 1 ..!n:s'-d '

fM r^ ... t ;:i,d (! I 't . f tbe I'rdfT^il i.(>\.niiii. u: m\A ii.-*

'

! ^1 ! i:. . \\'.A>'. U^\.:,v.Lr.'. c. lb: rebel c u:,'.i .;-
r.1 ' s V .til tbe I , .-t loli^'aie pt JJ.-',p.

'

;-." r IS ;: b :
;

p:. .^.,,;,- U' i;< ti .' thP dii^-p'-..t:. .n, Y.v. .

I'l'-'ibnt Lo do j><:'tice to \'Mir ov, u siLL.i.c< und
V 1 .y.

"

!

^'i;r uttcranr-ca p'r.f rnur ipBLTllati-'n have re-
1

ceiv.1l tbe M.'Kt fdvnraiib' and roi-; .i!ui>^'it:.ry .-i-
;

nurl:.-, and your reply ui iIk; Jinti-vh ili'.i;i( r at ycur
j

\ ic lat.rv.cw has i.u.Utd forth th^ m jt: livtly ui^.rcs-
iiormof }-a'.ifv':oii.

'

i

Vour I'-fifi.' woiils have iliwp^ 11(^.1 any a:.;-r,--hnplon
of Mar bel"A"cn tbe two (mulU"!'~.h that n:v buve
troubled ti.c public nund since the virt,'>riea vouch-
safed to I'ur arms bLve giviu unuiXitf-Lablo evi-

deu>e of au early and 8U^.ce8sful LtiUiiUtotioa of the
ci>n:!ict.

\\ ith the bl'X>d of the martyred Lfntoln it w-OTild

seem a^ u all our s\-mpatby with the rebcJ cause bis
be^-n forever washed away. U here once it wai^ tho )

subvert lor a taunt, it is now acc:-^c.r.'cd an honor that
j

a man sympathises with the Iree North- Fear^ have
been expressed by some loaat a bumin/j seu-so of pri- j

vato wront's should imptl you toward ico severe a ,

C4jurse of action ia dealing with the r*^ets. I hava I

answered that none need fear that j-ou would be guLi-
j

ed by aiyr other rule and principle than a det^rmini-
j

tion to discharge faithfully your pnbhc duuos, and I

that in preventing, by the exorcise oi the powers of
;

the bw aud juauce. a recumiODe orf Ihat which you
Justly stigmatize aa " tho gri^atcst of unmee,"* a &plrlft
0/ revenge will have no piaoe in ycKir heart.

I confesa tbat I have had fears lest, eicited beyood
moaflure by the dastardly aaeaaaJmUioo oc tlie mao
who was at once their beiored fn-eeildcut and com-
niandfrdn-chu:f. the Federal eoldlera in the South
should be tempted to commit eccesaea by way oi re-

taliation. The fact that in t2>e city o^ Colunibua, 0&.,
lately occupied by the Union troops, I have a large
family of children and grandchildren, as well as what
little property hae been le9 me by the tyrannicei
lca.iGrB of the rebellion, mates me nxwt keenly aUre
to tho i>osMible danger that even now may be befalling
those most dear to me. My heart ia sftd Indeed when
I think of the miricrlcs that may ^dstt their innooent
heads as the penalty of the iniquity of others. Should
It be in your power, Mr. President, to extend to them
your protection, it will be gratefully accepted by one
who, in a loreign land, is well kuown to have done hie
humble part in sustaining the tause and honor of his
beloved and now, I thank God, more than ever
noble country.

(.Signed) JOH>' E. WIKTER (of Geor^a.)

FOREIGN ITEMS.

Sir Rowland Hill has shown that the whole

nation may be benefitted by a reform which at the

same time benefits each of us individually. In 1839,

the last year of fche old system, the letters which

passed through the Poat-office were 70,0OO,(KhD; they
were -240,000,000 in IS44, rose to 410,000,000 in lS53j
and will fully reach 700,000,000 in the present yeah
In London alone the number of letters delivered ia
1863 was 160,000,000, more than twice aa many as in tbe
whole kingdom in 1839. There are now 1100 receiving-
houses and letter-pillars in the metropolis, and more
than 16,000 altogether, showing that the immense
number of 40,000 letters are put into each receptacle
in a year, taking one with another. As there are
6.300,000 inhabited houses in the United Eingdom,
thia gives about 120 letUrrs on an average to each house.
Considering how few letters the humbler classes re-

ceive, the average Indicates how large must be the re-

ceipt of letters by the commercial houses. Striking
an average in the same wsy, every one of us men,
women, boys an girls receives 33 letters in a year.

M. EcoEyE QoDARD, the imperial seronant, hae
made some very interesting experiments in a method
of telegraphing. By the aid of a eingle Inmlnoua

point M. Godjlbd sends measages to any part of the

Tlalble horizon. The experiments were trie<l at the
Observatory and In the Rue de Futeftux. A lamp, with
a reflector, waa placed In the third floor of a house in
that street, while a similar lamp waa burning on the
terrace of the Observatory. Within three minutaa M.
GoDABD sent a message of 20 worda to the Observatory.
The aystem isextremaly simple. By means of screens,
which, by concealing or allowing the light to escspe,
partial or total echpaes are produced. Tne screens ar
either of white or red glaas. The colors emitted and
the duration of that smiasion suflioe to form an alpb-
bet analagouB to that tt words used by the uaual elec-
tric telegraphi. The extreme simpbcitv of this
method would be apeclally uieful for aignaling at aea
in time of war. Two eorpi d'armet could thus most
easily communicate with each other.

A correspondent, writing from Westport
under date of May 26, saya:

" Capt CuumKO, oi the

achocner Sliial^ Madure^ of Girvin, arrived here

yesterday from Llvsrpool, reports that at 10 P. M. on

Tuesday, the 22d Inst, while the vessel was lying be-
calmed off tbe Island of Innlskea, saw sixteen caaoea
and one boat coming off. Tbe united boats numbered
about fifty men, who boarded the vesael and took
ftom eighteen to twenty tone of the cargo (maice) out
of her, SI well aa rqpea and many other looae articles.

They formed on deck, at the aame time thr^tening if

resisted thev would cut away the masts. They re-

mained on board till 1 o'clock next morBing, when
they left Shortly afterward a light breeze sprang up.
and the Bchoonsr was able to prooeed on her Toyage,
with cargo Ln danger of shifting.

A curious story rwwjhea iu from Vienn*. A
poor, wretched-looking old woman want to a branch

pawn-offlte in tha* dty to pawn the only article of

value left her a small gold locket Tbe clerk scarce-

ly looked St it ere he asXed fhe owner whsre she had
it rom. She declared that it was her ojrn property,
and it came out that the old woman fonxkd tn tbe clerk
her long4ost son. Manyjmn ago, when thia woman
was keeping a turn of her om at PoziVklrctaen, to
Hnnnarr. hr ton wa* dnwn a aoldler, and co hia

vetnm heard the melanehcftj news that hia mother'a

cottage had been bnint down, tha* ahe bad laft tbe

Tillage aoon after, and waa inotaablj dead. Thua
mother and son bad Ured in Vunna without mooting,

,

and it waa only tho lookel tbat bad lad to a recog-
nition.

Here is a oase which oonld only hAve oocnrred
in Vienna. The drlTer of a ono-horae fly droro shafply

round a oomer and knocked down a lad of eighteen.

Such an annirrenoe ia quite eommonplaoe, and would

not deserve notice, were it not tor the aequeL The

driver jumped off his box and begun pummelling the

boy for getting in his way. A crowd assembled; part
were lor the boy, a part for the driver; but some gen-
tlemen took the fellow'a ntmiber, and went with the

lad to the police station. The ruffian^ driver will

probably escape with a fine of a couple of florins, and
be set at liberty to behave in the same way again. In-

stead of having his badge taken away from him as un-
fit to serve the publlo.

The late Prince de METTEBificH was an ex-

cessively hard worker, and when in the Summer he

retired to his princely residence at Johanniaberg, or

to his palaces in Bohemia, he took hia principal assist-

ants vrith him, and he dispatched business with as
much regular!^ as if he were still in Vienna. His
leisure hours were employed in the writing of private
memoirs, compfeheniiing the poHtical events with
which he waa identitied. In this way he collected

many materials of conteraporaneoiu history, which
aie now in the possession of his eldest son, the am-
bassador of the Emperor of Austria at Paris, who is at

lull hberty to exercise is own discretion as to the pub-
lication of them.

A difference hag arisen between the Pope
and one of the Swiss cantons, the Tessln. The au-

thorities of the letter having passed a very liberal

measure of ,ednratlon, were rebuked by the Papal
nuncio, M. Boviehi, at LuLcmc. They replied that

the question was oue of which tho cantou waa the
sole judge, and tiiat > hey d!d uot rcco;;aize tho right
of any foreign po\vi.'r 10 inttncre. M. iiovirju has
taken tho matter before tiic iederal CounciL Ho
iniintaiuB ti;:.L in Ms c.ip:ji,'ity aa superior reliyious
av.Lhor.ty, the i'o;tc ou^^ht lo be resipected l)y all Latli-

oliLK. an.i uot III ;i riix-d a a foroii^u poii_utate. TUb
lu. 1*1 K.jverTiiucut L't tUc Ic^siu iH prupaiiug a reply,
which u jj o:;^) i:l>d Viill ho \-ry di,vJdod.

The Loii^hnrdia of ^Iilan relates the foliow-

injT .^ur.uge iutidiiut whioh occurred a few dy ys since

ai CairJla, a am:dl vill^-je noar Cauzo : A number ..f

T.cafajni*. "n ivsu-ning work in the fieid.i, after thr ir

miiiday rrp^tst, inis^soii one of their c*'mrd*le, ami on
loolinig kbout lound hau btnitvihiig in the agomey of
suf":iK-ut)iin cai'^til by a large nal:e, commtmiy call(xl

ti:t' .v7fn;(Krf {coluLcr niiJi',) which bad partiady iuiro-
duiv-i'. itc dinto h\< ruiinth whilo he was aship ou tho
.7r i.:iu\. About one-third of the snake'^ boily was in
hi'i i!.">utli and thrtiat, -^nd th'.^ rest etaled Lighuy round
L.fl iie<k. A f'Tirgeon was Pt ut for, and every po-^siblo
lu.'.i.U'- us<-d t*) reiifve iLe po ,r mau, but he liitd bi-

k.re tht v;per couM be cxtractc 1.

it inimt be a pleasant tiling to be a non-s-

paiH-r odi*T In Austria. Ajiart fruni the perU of b*>

:ng (.-oniinually pulle^-l up lor iosultiug the g iveru-

uient, it uppriirH tliet in the Fcmi-barfurous dietriots
ti.f I'olice aA.-iunie the right of tlnggiug.thrm. The
ui."H,iftraLe of l-sf*rf;g isHued an oriier proiabiting the
iniiiiLiuma iroui buying tlu'ir meal of a butcher
ai-roHS the Dravt, who w)ld it a penny a pound cheap-
er than tilt; town butiher. The editor oi the looul pa-
per Ki-otf -^ KhjLrp coT:;:ncnt upon tlie order, for which
h. T\L3 pif.miuODtxl N fore the Town Capt;dn, who told

Kim tljat if he ever dr.n.'d to write agaiuBt the magis-
trat*.- again ht- would receive twelve Ushesl

Ijv the extiDctiou of the tillo of tho Vig-

countj' of Mayuard, the number of visiOUDtleM in the

pee:"a^ of Kngland, Gnat Britain and the United

lu^i^^i^H) is reduced to ceveiiti^en, only one of which,
thh* of llerfford, waa ovcuU^d before tiie act of union
with Sefliiand. There aie ujw fewtr vrscounta than
manjuiaes, or even dukes

; and as two miTe vjbcouuts

(Sydney ami Evtrlry) have no heirs apparent or pre-
FiiniptiTp. ths number in the course of time must be
BtlU inure reduc^ed.

A Freiich jotimal gives a ciirions accent of the

Bpiyiad of OrphroniFm in Algiers. The sinrjing club

cailotl the Orphilion of Algiers hae particularly diatin-

gr.ished iir,rlf, it teem?, ia tlie fiUs given to the Em-
peivr. Ttiia 9.Mietv eihibitK. sdys the account, a cora-

pleti? fiisMD of n..'i uaJtiec?, including in its ranks
irencii, Arabe, Kini.irdB, Kabyh n, Negroes, aud evtn
an lln^hrhii-an iind a Nurwcgian. The united body
sings V itii th. p-^ime Z'::tl ^t tl.e Je?tJvitiW! of all re-

Lfc'ii !;fl, .Jcv\:.-h and Mucculman, Piuteatant aud
Caih^.hcl

In oonneotion with the punishment for po-
liticJ cfTrucee by European Powers, a cnrroppondent
rt. calls the w t that in one day alitne, on the Cth of

i>ictcl>:r, 184'.', twelve ^;enoral oflBcers who, by their
K.irrt-u>:Kr put nn end to tlie war between Aus^tria and
Hun^-ary, v.-i re hi;:ig or ^l^ol at Arad, whde Count
Lt-riti l)ATTHVAS-\, the quoiidaiu constitutional pre-
nder. who wa.<i uiLen 'Ah;le on a mieaion of peace be-
f,ire akiitibt the i\-ar began, but who was the most
liiMnuuLUt political uobiiuy wiihin reach, was shot at

Pe^th,

H. LoiiAARD, of Montgeron, ha been mar-
dered while bathing in the Vt-res at Villeneuve St.

LH'orge'fl, fetine e4 Dl.^e, Krancc. It appears that he

ti'ied to prevent the plundering of hid clothes by two
iudividuola on the bank, who knocked him back into

tha riTCj with Ktonea, and afterward dragged him
out iJid atraugled him. The younger of the assailants

came for^Tird. and, do^daring that his companion
aloni' was guilty, gave inforuiatioo which led to the
immediate arrest of the other man.

As a merchant was two or three days back

walking In the streets of Marseilles, a well-dressed

man suddenly rushed into hia arms sad embraced

him with aingrilar warmth. The stranger, however,
immedia,tfclj t*^-er recovertd himself, and t>egged par-
don, declaring that he had boan deceived by the mer-
chant's rceomblance to one of his moat intimate

friouds; he then made off and was soon out of sight.
A few niinutfta after a sudden idea struck the citizen,

he put his hand to his waistcoat pocket, and found hia

watch and chain had dlaaf}pearad.

A SfeockhoUn iettox stMea that the Park

Tfce4rc otf that city was entirely deatroyed by fire on

(2x8 night o* the 22d. Tho building being constructed

atmoat entir<ily of wood, all the efforts of the firemen
to arreMt the progress of the flames were fruitless.

Fortunately, tha audience had left the theatre before

the fire was diecovered, and tbe only person injured
waH HI actress, who jumped from a window when the
alarm waa raised. The tire ia supposed to have been
causud by a de^aCt in the gaii-pipes.

The Courier de CYonatadi, dated May 22, an-

acTODoee that M. TiUETMiEOFr, who undertook to

raise the vessel sunk in the bay of Sebastopol during

the Crimean war, has already euoceeded in recovering
part of the Gavrril SiUistrxa, of the frigate Flora, and
the aloop PiLaiL At proseut active endeavors are be-

ing made to recover the vessels Voute Apostrai, Paris,
Rulitluiv, Yayoudwul, Congtaniine, Kagoul and Midia,
the three latter of which are deepl/ Imbedded in the

mud at the bottom of the bay.

The chief of the Hebrew oommnnity at Ber-

lin has received news ftom Tourenbourg (district of

rrankfort-on-tbe-Oder) that a Uttle Jewish girl, about

ten years of age, who happened to be in the hospital
ot that town, had been baptired, and that her mother
has in vain reclaimed her child. The latter has ap-

plied to justice, and there ia therefore a new Mortara
case. According to the Prussian code, one cannot

voluntary change religion before the age of fourtoeo.

AmuBical festival in honor of Dante has

been given at Vienna, In tbe Hall of ^le Redoubt, un-

der the direction of M. Pboch, The pieces, all by
Italian composers, were executed by the arUeta of the

Italian troupe, Signer Mongisi, Slgnor Evkbabdi, and
Mdlle. Abtot, as principals. A aymphony, especially

composed for the occasion, by Pacini, was played,

A fine bust of the late Capt Speke has Just

been cast In bronze at the CoalbrookdaJe Works. It is

from a piaster cast taken of the deoeased ibortly aftfir

his sudden and melancholy death, while out shooting
near Bath, at which city the British Association for

the Advancement ot Science was at the time holding
its annual congresa. The bust ia by M. lx OanoE.

A letter from Mogador, in Uorocco, states

that a large walled incloaure ia about to be UMde thers,

intended to serve as an entreitot (or European mer-
chandiae. For sdditional security to merchants, the

Emperor has decided that twenty-four dwelling-
houses, with numerous warehouses, ihall be erected
within the incloaure.

It ia rumored in Paris that besides writing
to the Emperor to reblgn his sppolntment In the

Council of State, Prince Napoixos also wrote to the

Empress, sending her a copy of his letter to the Em-
peror. The Empress answered in a very friendly tone,

saying she hoped the Prince would withdraw h;t res-

ignation, which she had no right to accept.

It ifl stated that Miss GLADsroinc, sister to

the Chancellor of the Exchequsr, has aubacrlbed

lei.OOO toward the Wlaeman testimonial, that ahe will

give a aimilar aum for ten years to come, and that ahe
baa further promised to give 1,000 a year toward the

augmentation of tbe income of the new Eoman Catholic

Archbishop of Westminater,

A clergyman in the City of Durham, and a

gent!emin of extreme High Church proclirities, has

lately eiclted the wonder of the citizens by the pecu-

liarity of his clerical costume. A few days ago, the
reverend gentleman bad the misfortune to tread on
the sklrta of hia coat and faU, receiving auch injtiries
as have sinoe confined him to his apartments.

Some extraordinary rifle ahooting took place
at Gloucester, on ths STth. in a match between tbe

Chtyof Bziitol and ths First Btaftordshhre batUUoos.

At six himdred yards, one marksman made four buU's
eyes and one centre ont of five rounds, and auother
three bull's eyes and two centres out of the same
number.

A deposit of goano has been disoorered in

Francs, Id a hufe cavern not tkr from Yesoul, on the

property of K. z>c BxauroKn. Blrda are not, in this

mstanca, ttie depodtors of the ferOUsing treasure,
which iB axcluaively xoade up of the droiiDingi from

bats (cAowM JOMriiJ ttMmiM of iBiBare meMQZti^ 000
cubie metres.

The Btory of fhe Prince db LiEUOBTERBEBa

haTlng been nm sway with by a Franeh aotrev la

smended. Ute line of La Fovcam is anpUoable: tt

was not ttie Frlnoe, but his "brother,*' the joong
Duke EnoKHX, aged IS, who was guilty of ttie tMapadt.
The elder doke, >ged XK ia "^^ to tM one of the moat
* correct " princea In Europe.

The Cologne Gaiette remaito that tbe Paris-

ian bankers wbo aided with tbe SooCh are now baring

to pay dear for their sympathies. Thus, BLU. Hab-
onasx et Cra, who advanced aoonsiderable sum to Mr.
Slidux upon an estate which he poescssad In the

Bouth, will probably lose U all, as the estate has been
oonflscatoa.

Tho continued dronght, which renders the

want of the population In the most fertile parts of

Hungary so terrible, also greatly augment! the number
of fires. On the 17th of May. in the village of Bech-

nitr, 31 houses with 60 bams were burned down, in

apite o^the troops stationed ther^ as well as the gen-
darmes.

Ebnest Lrn>BA0, well known in Paris as tbe

author of * Fanny
" and other novels of the Paul de

Kock and Alexandre Dumas, Jt^ dasa, has recently

started a new hterary and political paper, under the
title of L'Epoqut, In the matter oi profit and Uw^ it

is thought to be a success.

The Cork ConstUulion states that the mere
rumor that the American Goremment ia about to in>-

pose an export duty on cotton has caused a rise In the

price of wool m that cit>', and tt will also a{>rate tn
favor of flax.

The rents of the London theatres are emor-

mons. That of the Eaymarket is nearly 4,000 a

year; of Drurydane, 7,800; the Priuoesff' is sub-let
at 4,000; the Adelphl is 7,600, and the I^oeom,
4,000.

The consecration of Dr. Majtxiwo, the new
Archblfihop of 'Q'estminater, is ftxad to take place at

MoorflcUls un tbe 8tli of June. Biahopa Uu-ATHoaKE
and Of.ast Trill oflicnite. l>r. MAj(sisa will afterward
proceed to Kome.

It is Kenerally believed at the Conrt of Vienna
thai the Emperor Maiimiuak will shortly abdicate

and return to Austria, and that h will be restored by
iHAKCis JosEm to the rights which he was obliged
to renounce ou accepting the Mexican throne.

A royal decree of the Queen of Spain has enp-
pressed tbe toll of 75 reals hitherto paid to the governor
of the fort of San LorenEo del Puntal, in the Bay of

Cadiz, by all loreign- vasafcla which anchored in or
crossed that bay.

VicTOB Emkakuel baa declined the honor of

a visit from hia son-in-law, Prince Napolbok, on the

pronnd that his presence In Fkwence at this juncture
nii^Ut endanger the success of tbe Eegotiations with
Kome.

On the 29th a wat^r-epont buret over Brasted

Park, the residence of Mr, W, Tippmo, one of the

maciPtratee for the county of Essex. Damage to the
extent of ,500 was done to propsrty, but no. 01^ was
Injured.

The ninth annuad meeting of the Kational
Association for ihe Promotion of Social Sdenoe, win
be held at Sheffield, under the presidency of Lord
Bbougham, Irom the 4th to the 11th of October
Lext.

It is said that since the deaft of the late
rzarewitch, the Princess Daomab has dlBOontJnued
her studies of the rtbgion of ths Greek Church, and
that she will shortly be confirmed as a Protestant

A dramatic veraion of Miss Bbaddos's popn-
lar novel "Eleanor's Victory,"" was brought orit oc
tbe 'i^th, with decided success, atSt. James's Theatre,
Londom

A motmted battery of Volunteer ArtaOery is

in course of formation, to boar the title of * The
Anthony," and to be oompoeed of gentV^nwti move cr
less connected with literature,

It la beheved that Marshal ITMahow will
succeed Marshal Maokak as commandant of the troops
in Paris, and that Gen. Flbtbt will be appointed
Govemor-Cjtneral of AJgerii^ vice. M'MAHoa.

Tlio Dncheea of Ahgtlk's htUe girls have
sent a box of clothing to the colored children in

America, worth about 20, which they made thei-
aelve^.

The Kinf? of Saxony hae fast granted sn am-
nesty, without exception, to every one imphcatod in
the insurrectionary movements of May, 1849.

Six Hekut Bclwes has sold to the Viceroy of
EpTpt a small rocky islet owned by >iim in the S^ of
llarmoru, for 16,000.

Wn.LTAM DARLiyo, father of Geacte DARLiNa,
died on the 28th, at Bamborough, Northumberland.
He waij in his eightieth year.

Mr. Newton, of the British Musenm, hae
left Stamboul for Budrum, to superintend the excava-
tions.

We h>ar fhDm Constantinople that an at-
tempt is being made to photograph toe OKmnment of
Bbeostris, (so called,) near liymphseun^

The number of ftroe in London every year
exce*<ls the number of fires In Paris, Berlin, vlanna,
SL Petersburgh and Philadelphia put together.

The second volume of tbe Emperor Na-
POLEo^f 's Life of Cctar wiH come o<rt about August

it is stated that the Empress of Bnasia** only**
spent 60,000 during her seven xwnths' stay st Nice.
-Air. DiEAu has had a aerere attack of gSHit.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sale* t tbe Stock Excbne Jun n,

toOOOU. 8. , '81..,.a IB) ilOO 0rTlmproTt.. ...

5.000 U. 8. eB,S.20a R. 103 HeSls.Truuit Oo....
14.008 U. S. e^ ^-aik. .C. 103 eo !>. T. CentrU
11.000 do USJillOO 40.

10,0010. s.9.s-w>.. a. \va do 2d oiu
y w Issue.

ue,ooo u.^.5,io-. c.
a.000 N.T.Suu <,'. ae

1.000 n.Cou. Bs?n.. K
<000 Vs. Stats 6s m
8.001 Ma State es n

10,000 do
10,000 do m
1,000 Kentack; 68 UO
6,000 Teim. a IS

10,000 Obib 4 M.Oer... B
1,000 Had. Riv. Ut M. BSH
8,000Uleb. S-M M... 87
t.OOO CI0T.4T0I.S.F.B. W
6,000 M.Mx>.I^O.D.. 36^

30,000 AjBer. Gold 146
15 Am. Ex. Bank U4
27 Ooean Bsnk 80
SODsL 4H.aOo.... M4
lOOCum. Cos) Pr 42V
100 Qnick. Min. Co.... 61Ji
sot da ]d can i\\
50 do 61
15 do 60

400 Canton Co SSi
400 Mariposa M. Oo 13><
So do 13!<

300 do 13
10 do ad call UT-
100 do m
100 do 13>
100 Ashburton Coal.... 10

600 At. Mails. Co ITS

ajO do....2dcall.b3 m

6^
95)4

800inh.8.*K.LS.
ice do
100 do.
XDIU. Csn. R .3d can 1

STOeasTs. APitU
100 do. Ideal]
600 do
100 Chic k N. W
160 OhJ. k If. W. Pref .

400 do ,

200 do 2d oall
100 Chic. 1 Rock I
aoo do-
260 do 2d can 1

300 do 1

26 ChlcBnr. * Q . . . I

200 PitU.,Ft.W.iC.b30
in do 2d call

100 MiL *Pr. DuC...
100 Chi. Alt. B

OPZN BOABD IJ t. M.

ICON. T. Oen-R 96'.

600 do
lixi do
1700 Erie Railway. ..

100 do
100 do
200 do
100 do
laoBud. RiT. R slO

600 do b30 109

400 do VS^i
200 do c ue>
600 do b3 K>i- -

.. 91

.0 131

95'i
78

P

XOReadinc R.
IdellL CsntralB....
1400C1STS. APitU..

do.
do
do
do
do
do...

200

300
too
300
100 At. Uail 8. Oo .

..S3 aK

. .iS 70

.... 70H

..3 KM
.b3 70'i

.... 70)4

.... 176

lOOllicb.S. JtN. L
600 do
300 do
300 do S3
200 Chic. 4 R. I c 1

100 do 1

30 do 830 1

200 do b3 I

300 do 1

100 OhLtN.W.Pr.x-dsS
100 do
100 Pltta-.FfW. *0..o
200 Canton Oo
100 Carr Improre't..^
700 do B
300 do BlO
300 do
200Osmb. Csal.
300 do s3
200 Quick. Min. Go. . b3
100 do
200 Mariposa M. Co....

SATXTBDaT, Jtme 17 P. M.

The Gold-Boom was less eicited early to-

day, and even epecnlatlre transactiona were on a

restricted scale. Tbe opening quotation was

145^, from which there was a steady decline to

113}. Late in tbe afternoon, however, the mar-

ket exhibited more animation, and at liSO P. U.
the prevailing flgurea wore 145i, or abont 2 $
cent, above ths closing rate of Friday. The

day's export of specie amounted to $890,750,

making a total shipment for the week of $2,008,-

023. Sterling Exchange closed heavily at 114)^

llOi for bankers' and 109@1094 for merohaifls''

60 day bills. Francs, S.12i@5.11i.
The gradual increase of speenlative opera-

tions at the Stock l;>oards occasioned a slight im-

provement in the demand for money, and to-day

the prevailing rate for call loans was 5 ^ cent.

At this figure the available supply was unusually

liberal. The discount market pnesented no no-

ticeable alterations.

At the single Saturday meetings of the

Stock Boards tbe bueineas was light, yet the

tendency of the market was almost uniformly

upward. Subsequently in the street, the move-

ments in tbe railways and miscellaneous stocks

were very limited, and the dullness led to some

depression in prices. Both at the Boards and

through the commission bouses, Qordrnment
Securities were in fair request ; Sixes of 1881,

which were briskly sought after for investment,

and in very light snppty, sold up 110, or i@J <^

cent, higher than on Friday. Five-Twenties were

nicked bp in (inaU lota at firm prices. Ten-For-

ties w<re in qnOe aeOre demand, boBi for faveel'

ment aod for national baiikii)^ purpoees, at

buoyant rate*. Ttas first and seoand iaaaM of
the DAtional l-tb kwn eontinneil to aeBaMV
at 99f9ej, both as tbe Stock Boank and thrangh
the ootnmiwHJon hooaea. The aewsaneehsabaea
marketed thna tat thi( week at the rate of

$1,999,870 a day, or sqiial to a weekly aggrfata
ofnearly twelve million dollars tbe orders lor fiilf

tec and $100 notee of tha series avenging 1,419
a day. One-year Certificatae of Indebtedness
were in move request and a shad* dearer. The
first set of the new Issue of the Oertificates was
received to-day by Messrs. FisE 4 Hatch. It

oonsiated of seven $5,800 notes, numbered from
1 to 7 inolnstvely, dated June 14, 1885, and beai-

ing interest, in currency, at the rat* of t $*ent.,
like tbe old issue.

At die close of business the following quo-
tatioDS were made ae compared with Friday aV
temoon :

D. 8- -)8. fX\ 9f.X Plttsbors* m^
n. ff &-30S. KB', l(B!?'5rcrth.rBt. 252
T. Oertifioat^.., 9f(5 ><>". ''TMl Pro'.

"
N. Y. C>trJ.... M)J
^\ - 78
Hadson 10i<
Raadin^ M'
Mich, tkrsthsrs. . flS

Illinois Cnt.-al

The

. klMaad-.
'ort Warns..
amb'l&nd Oosl, )

QaicJcaitvar . U?:^
Mariposa. . . ^ DV *
Ohio t iL Csrtft ^i

following bids were Bade fr tb

City Bank Shares:
Hew-Tork lie
Ifanbattao ISO
Merchauto' 106 J4

Meohauio*' 113
t'DiOD 117

City 150
Phenii 103
Trauoemen's 128
Butohen' k Drovers'. 12f
Medumics k Tndeit.liO
Kataonal 109
Merchants' Eich'pe..lOOia

And the following for the Bailway Mor
gages :

K. Y. Cm. as. 1883 91 T>r\.L.tW.l^ man lO
K. T. Cn. Sublcr p n.. 86 Ofl., L. A W. id moia..lXB
N. If. Cfn. 7t lf7 .. .103 T.,L J ITab ad mort. . T<
EnslstMorC, 68. PI d.lCli Mil. i P. du Ch. I8t . . . 99
Erie 7s, 2d mort., 18TS. ICS Chi. i R- L Ijrt mort.. Kl
Kne7s, Jd mort. ISKS. . 96 .C;i!Te. 4 ToL S. t iS
Fn 7s, 4th mort., IggO. 90 N. J. Cn. Ill mort ...108
Bat, J..Y.4 E. lst.lin K IN. J. Con. id mort. . .101
Hnd. K.7S. Ist mort 'W lOTi, Pitts., FuVvT* C. 1st M.1C2
HarWm.lBtmort..'eit-T2.1ft]

j Fii-,*., Ft. VT.* C. 2d M. K
Mich.Cen.lstm't-Ss, "Sills iPltts . FlW. a c.3d M aS"'

^,*^: S,* ?-.l .>*-"^
j S-.^'e* .Ptl> mort- o 3

Commero* Xi7
Mechaoias' B'k km. . 98
Ocean SS
Americsia Kxcban{)e. .114
ChaUiam Ill
Bank of tte Rspnbhc. lOS If
Clon^ Exchangs Hi)
Ooi.uueaalaJ 97
St. Nichols* 10*
I onimonwealth lutt

.'.Ualitic 9

Chi ,

Mjch. So. 7 c.2d.Mt. 88 :.. Ms. LG.lsS]
in. Cen. i'ljc' ig75'.".'~'.116 jciu. * Altos &.T' EX

T. p. ids pret. ao l?Tii^" - -"

AU. 4 G'- Wesru 1B. 91

*-}f-"n
4 J- 6. idspret. 80 iTii. i Alton 1st mortg

Alton4T.fi.2dBrnc... 72K I'hv. 4 Ilt Inc.
Chi. 4 N. *: S. Fund. . 90 AU. 4 G'-
Lack 4 Wost'n Bds. 100 liliL 4 St. PaoJ lat mert >

The Sub-Treaeury reccipta to-dAv wess

$1,971,202, including $201,147 from cnjitoma, aod
$254,000 on account of loan

; paj-menis, $Q.,lli,-

891 ; balance, $42,845,973.

The following dividends are aBnonnoed to-

day : Fifth Kational Bank, eeiai-aimual, ( ^
oent^ Fifth National Bank, eirtra, S fi eta*^
li&tional Park Dank, scmi-a:in.aal, t ^ eeiM.,
free

; Eaet Elver Savings Eank, i aid 6 Jj *nl.
per annum

; Hamilton Fire limxatmx ComBany,
semi-annual, 4 y cent, froc

Mr. E. D. FoerzB anno^noan Bminfih our

advertising cdumns, the publicatisB of a nB*l>-
ly bet of lost, stolen and miBsin^ soooririee. Ths
list win also Include weekly tables of qnotatton*
of the several kinds of bonda, Btoata, 4c., and a
record of railroad earnings.
The aggr6Kle qaantltj of breaiirto* Jed At tide,

water at Albany from the commenoeinail of navitjattoa
to the l*th inat, incliuKive, duni^j iiiM yaarfi lh(A aod
1865, was as foLlo*-^;

F)or, bblfc WiK. Iwi. Ov^ Ss. Bftr^ te.
1864 12S.300 4,n5<CC 8.T 136,K1
IMS 11.1.300 _e6i_2ju mr.ia latsge

Dsc.. IC^ijoO Doo. .iM..a-J Inc. li.iai Dec. 10.40d
By redncing the wheat to flour, ths qnantitT ol tha

latter left at tide-water thig >>,ar. compared ith tb*
corrospondlDg ptriod last year, shOTS (ieacieney oi
720,840 bbls. flour.
Tbe following corapertive tib^e ibowi tbe q:niiti*7

of some of the principal articlns of Produce left at
tide-water from the comujenc. xxir-nt td iiavigation
and including Uie 14th of June uisk., ta the vease uv
dicated:

1888. ISM. nV
CBns! "psned k,i 1. As i; w. ]&' f.

Flour, bbls 24'.,ik:"J J3a,3(.i0 113,30*
Wheat, bushels 3,9l;.;>uO .21,400 661,20*
Com, bushels 4,490, iH^iO 4,700 697,60*
Barley, bushels 55,:iX) 136,900 12C,60*
Oats, bushels 1,9<h;,:i)0 ^030,800 J,068.7a
Kye. bushels 6i.Coa ;^3Q0 8,90S
Malt, bushels lifi,9*0
Beef, bbls..' 6,2.';s 4.S00 '99*
Pork, bbls ]P.3,M2 .100 11,710
Bacon, lbs 1,961,500 *67,300 l,001,eO,
Butter, Hss "20,800 *,Q0 il.tOti
Lard, Its s 16,096,0U0 461,000 118,100
Cheese, Bib 344,100 34.4i0 4 900
Wool 7,900 *S.0OO 29,3a

Ths earnings of the Atlanta* and GKOt
Western Railway for the month of X^, 1865,

ere $MS.)i
Corresponding month lost year 314,679

Increase (:MA,7M

Speenlatlon Ih i

IVoM Oie PlUladelpliia rfev.
Coal is coming down ahnoat Aailv to prtee.

The best Leblgh stove coal sold by ra*i41 in this ma-
ket at the beginning of May at $11 M tks k>ng ton of
l,!2iO lbs. On the Ist of June InstaM tbe price wa*
put down to $10 10 tbe-long ton, anil, wtthln tlie kl
two or three days, tbe same ooal is adwUsed at $S fiO
the long ton being a decline of $1 78 in a UtUe more
than a month. There was some bttl* lacrease In tlM
00*1 production last week, but ttie amoimt sent fop.
ward was mnch leas tbjui nmal at sii isst^"'"!'"!! tins
In previous years.
Usually In iiie Spring and Summer Tiriilihi. the eoal

operators and the ooal-carryii^ coopBDles do thdr
beet to stimulate tbe trade, and to iiidaoe naknn. poft
wa^ee, tolla, 4a, at minimum ratee, tlM pnipoise bel&f
to equalize tonnage throughotit ths Mason as nearly
ae possible. It has act been ths aw* the present
eaaon; on the contrary. If aU parUae tDiarested In tt^
production of coal had labored to tbefl-n*rniTirr of
high prices, they oould not havi pnrvued a pohey
more likely to reach such result than ttat whk^ th^
have practiced from the opening of navigation te tha
present. The amount of coal sent to taarket this year
is some six hundred to eight hundred thousand ton*
less than last year to the same tlBe. The yards in
the great markets are quite bare, szkd ia all the urinc^
pal coal regclons tbe trade is quoted

^
nearly or quit*

at a BtandBtUL"
With coal at the principal centrea, aol much beinf

produced, and the season abcui one-third gone ia
which to bring forward the necessary supply, il be-
comes an Important question with consumer* to fl^
termine bow long and for what lower rates tbor
should wait before putting in their Winter's fuel, u
seems probable that coal-minin* will be easly resitm-
ed, either by the miners becoming wearied in waittns
for the dealred advance in wagea, or by operatoxs
taking the chances of better prices late in the aeaaoo^
and resuming work on the best terms that they can
arrange with miners. From whatever cause mtntii^
may be resumed, the market is bkaly to be a* fully
supplied then as at any time thereafter, and prices
will probably be as low in ths fiiBt fortnight or a
month after resumption as at aaj Ume during tlis

year. ^^^^^^
Heawjr Receipt* of Bee-we* at Albany-

Prices Falling.
From Ou Albany Argya, Jtuu IT.

The supply of cattle is again larffe, upwards of
6,000 head having arrived since Monday, which, wthli

what were held over from laet week, and what are

likely to come In to-day and to-morrow, will swell th*
total supply to nearly 6,000. The demand is fair, ther*

being a number of new buyers in the yards, from down
the river and Eastern towns, ss well as from Saratoga
and other places in that direction.
At the outset, holders asked more than the ruling

rates of last week, but ths sales made do not indicat*-

thit they succeeded in getting any adrance. On th*

contrary, we think prices are lower, as the hifhesi
paid lor the best is 8Ji. Some buyers do not sre*
with us In this opinion, but 9c. ^ tt. was paid in

some instances last week, and for mttle no finer nor

fatter than one or two droves that brought only 8 \c,
yesterday. From this figure prices range down w
6c.@6c. for poor common stock.

Very fair cattle, in good kiiling ooodttion, are of-

fered at 8c. V tb., and this being the case, one would

naturally suppose that butchers oould afford to reduc*

their charges below 26c, V ns. for their beet cuts; but

they ssy they csnnet do ft and leave any profit for

themselves, so long aa hides and tallow reinain as low

in value as now. A Hudson butoiiar writes as follows

on this subject:" At tbe present price of hides snd &t, tbe best cot

cannot be sold for lass ttaa 2Sc. V ,
unlssi your

reporter has the brains to give the butchers informa-

tion where they can ssll their coarse meats al soma

^
From this -we judge that the writer either pves

away or throws away, all hia coarse meat, beca-.i8*

there' is no demand for it, ani thet his customers <or

fine meats have to pay for it Tbat is not the e*M
with the Albany butchora. They cannot sell their

coarse meat, so readily as formerly; but they 4o sell

the most of It, and at fair pajing prioea. Hides an

fst are low; but taking this fact into account, and al-

lowing for the loss on kidneys, and shanks, and necks,
what docs tbe dressed beef cost onr correspondent, oa
his stall, with cattle at 8c. V ft. and what will be his

anuual profit (say thst he kjUs ten or twelve bead a

week) If he gets 2Sc. 1 tt., for his best cut*, and le

and 18c * ft., lor hie corned beef, which are tbe pre-

vaUing prices in this city ) We are mistaken It it -wUl

not t> larger than the same amount of buainass yield-

ed before the war. lormerly hide and fat wa*
thought fair profit on each bullock killeil and aolil.

Thia is not the case now, and, perhaps, it should not
be, owing 10 their depreciated value; but the present
prices for meats certaiBly allow th* bntchen a goo4
wi^e margin in addltioik

MM
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FINANCIAL.
$10,000 REGARD.

M>aT OR STOIBV,
FORTY THOUSAJID DOI^LARB

DJ T 3-10 TRaASXmY NOTIES.
D&td JuQ* 1&, IMS.
AND VUKBKRBD

Ul058 TO lir.73 INOIiXTSnrS.
BONDS, 9500 BACH.

ni paUio are csatiorMd aff&iiis4 negotUting tiMs
bcad^ * twrment had been stopped.BKVIB TO

AMERICAN KXOHANOB BkTiK.

-OHn MUMIOBI dC CO.,
A-MKRI^AN BANKBR8,

Vow 5 Rue de la Pais. Petu.
sod

No. 8Wall-8l New-York,
(riroalar letters of credit for trkreten In a^ prt o<
'-

(kc, Ac Also, commerciAl crediu.

L'HJERBKTTE, K^ANK & CO.,
AMERICAN BACKERS.
Mo, 8 FUc dq la Boorae,

Pans.
IViposit* rweelTed and lotura af cradlt frranted. Amer-

littflM te^reliiu! in Eoropo can have their letters Mnt to
4h above addreaA.

BROWVunOTHERS & CO.,
NO. 56 WALTv-ST.,

nSXTB OOMMEROIAX AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
hXJU USE IN THE OOUNTKT

AND ABROAD.
TRAVELINO CREDITS

OBUasBTB. J. S. MOHiiA?f * CO., London. Oaooee-
ow t OBO. PEABOnV 4 ^0.. aTaiUble in the prinoi-
Mi cMias of BuroDe ujid the Eaai, issued br

DABNEY, MORGAN * 00..
Vo. 63 Ezcliange-plaoa.

REDKMPTIOM OF
t5<m-poo

TOtCTNTEEB SOT.DIERS" FAMILY AID FTTtTD
BONDS yg 3.

O^ THE CITY OF NFW-YORK,PAYABLE JUXY.l, 1865.

Tfoiiofl la harxby griveo that tho " VoluBteer Sol-
<lien' Familj Aid. Fund Bond*. No. 3," o the CitT of
New-York, becoming doe and payable Jolj 1, lao, with
<h>a imteroat tbereoo, will be paid on tht d*;, oa tha pr-'--

1 ot atud. Bonda ai this otflc*.

PROI*OSALS KOR A EiOAJT
OP

$500,000
<>F

VOLTT?iTEBR SOLDIERS* FAMILY AID FUND
REDHMPIION BONDS

OF THE CITV OF NEW-YORK.
_ealed_prqpo6afs will b received at this o(Ho, nntil
THURSDAY, Jane tX l^JiS. at 2 o'clock. P. M., when the
iiTnii will be pobhc^ opent-d, for the whole or any part of
tha nin of five hondred thoaiand dollars of Volantee?
Roliiera" Family Aid Fund Redemption Bonds, of the
City of New-York, anthonzed by Chapter 25 of the Laws
of IMS, and by ac ordir.anct^ of the Common Ooanoil, ap-
proved by tlie Mayor, May 13. 1365.

The aaid Bonds will bear interest at the rata of seren
per cQt, per axtoam. payable half yearly, on the first dayW May and November m each yeaTj and the priacipal
will be redeeimed on tho rirst day of November. U6B.
The pTopo.i*Is will SLEW the amonnt of bondfl desirwi,

and the price per ona hundred dollars thereof, and the
peraona whoee proposalH are aooeptad will thereupon be
reqared to dspo-it with tlm Chajnoerlain, (at the Broad-
way Baclc.) on or before the tir?it day of Joly, 1866, the
unu awarded to them reepectiTaly.
On presenting to the (^Vrnptruller the receipts of the

Chamberlain for each deposits, the parties will be en-
btieKl to receive b<indfl (or eiuai amountd of tne par valne
of the Bamii awarded to them^ beariax interest from. July
1, iseL
Each proposal 8hon!.l h^ .sealed and indorsed " Pro-

posAla for Volnnteer t^oMiTs' Family Aid Fund Re-
demption Bond*." aoi! -ni lostd in a second envelope,
ddieeaed tr> tJ: Coi::;':- iN;r.

The njiht ifi rtvserv**>i ;o reject any or all of the bida, if

rmaidered D-^codsary tu prjt-ect or promote the interasta

otftheooonCy.MATTUKW T. BRENNAN. CoraptroUer.
GrrroFNpw-V. r<. D' r-BTMFST uf Financk,

CoMrxEoLi. Eli's I 'V^i -5, June I, 1985. S
^^

TBLEORVPII AM) EXPRESS^TOCKS^
Uaited Stat.B Tpl^'^rrar'!.

]Weawrn X'tahu I'.xi'-nt^i -r. Telejpftph, l p,
-.<-

Ajaerican tiurfsn Company, 1

WfsJlrt. I'argoAl -I r.'-uref^* OompanT, .

Apply to
.-.. ^.r.<-.. .V, c

;l -1. l.'-uref^* i..onipanT,J
Oi/.i. . DUNBAR, So. 46 Pine-t.

TaEAfriLi: Department. Officx op i

Oi:>iIiTl.>">L:.i- tt up TilECniEENCT, >

\> A-^HINi-TON. JciipS, IPfiS. 1

WHERE.\S r.T K.VTISFACTORY EVI-
DENt,'K pre>ei;'- '.

t" iho und&rMcn^d, it has been
made t.> a;.pear tiiaL

'"
1 Dr. I"j-i:ific Nati'<Q.il Bank of New-

York," 111 tu i"'i:y "'f N-'-v-^'i r':. in th.i C'O'Jnty of New-
York acd Suc of S'jw-'i'-trk, has been duly urganiied
nnder and act'i>ruiii l- < the rti>4uiremenLs of the
Ao4 <rf i'-'io^T-ps tLj:i'\'d, "An Act to provide
a na*ior,al currisnoy. Sicured by a pledge of United
8tatM b"'ndn, and to i.-ri/idi> for the circulation
and rder:iption th.^reof. approved June 3. 1884, and

o(haa c^<Dj;Iied with a: I

reqnirmi rn h"
bainaea ni hankin? 'Mu
Now, therolure. I, I'r

Current?, do hiTeby r

Bank of N'W-I ork '

pHMinty of New-V,.rk.

pr<jTitfions kid act
befure cwmjucncing the

r said act;
.lau t^'larke, C/omptroner of the
.:.; thas ' The Pacitic National
f^--' t ity nf New-York, in the
."^lale of New-York, is author-

fried to ojmmence th'.> bi^ii^c^s of Banking under the act
a/oreiiaiJ.
In teBUmnnv w^ -^f. witness my hand and seal of
U- a.J 'Hhve thid lUi >:.i7 if .June, IrKS.

b^nc-U. 1 i.rLMAN CLARKE,
1 Minptroller oi the Cnrrenof.

Tr-- F-KT DfPABTMTKT. )OmCK OP THE Ci 'Mr. 1- l-LER OP THK CUnEETfCT. >
\\ -.s-asGTo^. Jnnt* 14, 1?^. 1

WHEREAS, 1!Y SATISFACTORY Evi-
dence pr>- enti-d t" t'ue undersigTied, it has been

made to app-'ar th If
"

T::.-i Union National Bank of the
Citj of Nw-Y(.rk,'" in thf City t New-Yurk, in the
County of New-York .-.r:ii State of New-York, has been
duly organized under a.nd ai\ Drtfing to the requirements
ol tile act of Cong-re'^K fnt;i;ed

" An act tojirovide a na-
^jiuU currency flecur'vi by a pledge of Lnited States
bi^nda, and to provide for t^ie circulation and redemp-
tJ'>n Miercof," aj provvd .) i;ne 3, I*^^ and has complied
with all the provisiuD' '>f naid act reijuired to bo com-
plied with bt'f'^re cumme:^k.ing the business of banking
oder said act
Now, th.'r^f.,re, I. FyiTTMAN CLARK. Comptroner

of the Cnrr- ncy, do li^rt My certify that '-THE UNION
SATIOAL HANK Ob Tblfc: ClTV oK NEW-YORK,"
in the (.*\ty of New-Y )rk, in the County of New-York
and StAta (jf ^ew-YQ^k, is a itliorir.-'d to oommence the
bujinaw- if bxnlvinL- uT'I't 'hi' act aforesaid.
la tftstiuii'.ny wherenf, witness my hand aud seal of ol-

%^, thid 14Ui day of June, lb65.
irUEEMAN CLARKE.

Comptroller of the Curreocy.

OFn;
TnKASur.T uepabtment

\Va~hinotuv, Jnne in. 18,
IIY SATISFACTORY E^l-

}

WHERE A.S,
device : rvBanted rr. The undersigned, it has been

Made U-i ap^ 'ar that "
T!;.> National Butchers' and Drov-

ers' Bank oi th.- City or New-York," in the City of >ew-
York, in :hr County --f N-w-Y'.rk and State of New-
York, has beru da ly organized under and according to
the r*iiuirp;nentB ut tie a>,C of Congress entitled

" An
act to provi'le a natM>i;;i! currency secured by a pledge of
Uaitd -Stales bonds, and to provide for the oircolation
and redemption tbereo:.*' approved June 3, 1864; and has
oraplied with a,\\ the pro^.^^ioua of said act required to
be complied with, before comiuenoing the bnainoM of

banking Tinder said a^t.

Now, therefore, I. t-'reeman Clarke, Comptroller of
the Onrrency, do hereby certify that "The National
Butchers" ann Drovers Bank of the City of New-York,"
in tile City of New-Vork, in the County of New-York
aod Siate of >ew-York, is authorized to commenoe th
buainees of banking nnder the act aforesaid.
In testimODT whereof, witness my hand and seal of of-

fice, thu UJLh day of June, ki5. ^
FREEMAJi CLARfeH,

Comptroller of the CnrroDCj.

TaeuuBY DErPABTMEjrr. umcE of Comptbollbb i

OP THE CUfiHEN' Y, ~WasUL5OT0N, Mayl, 1865. \

Vr^HEKEAS, RY SATISFACTORY EVl-
tT DB^CE presented to the undersigned, It haa been
made to appe^kr that "The East River National B&nk
erf New-York," in the City of New-York, in the Coanty
iA New-York aod State of New- York, has been da^ or-

ganised under acd acccrdmg to the requirementa oi the
ct of (^ouffrefiA, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
Curreocy,' secured by a pledge of United Statee Bonda,
aod to provide for the circulation aod redemption there-
of, approved Jnue X 1&C and haa complied with all the
provisions of said act re'iuired to be complied with before
ommencing the busine-v* oi banking under said act.

Wow. therefore*, I. Frecuiian Clarke. Comptroller
at the Currency, do htrebv certify that "The East
RiTer National Bank of Nf*-Vork," in the City of New-
York, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
York, ia authorized to commeDce the busineas ol banking
ander the act fiJuresaid,

r^ _
,

In te^itimony whpreof, witneea my hand and aal
^^ ' of oihce. tni- lit .lay of May. 1865.

(Signed,) K Ll.AiiK.E, Comptroller of Cmrency.

L^D Deovkbs' BAJfK. /BUT'-.^^KHS'

>UBI.IC NOTICE IS
> KW- VOEK, Mjvy 31, leOi. S' HEREBY GIVEK

as rtMjuired by an a^t (if the Legislature of the State
New-York. p*i-ied March 9. 18')5. entitled "An Act en-

abling the batik:* of this ^tatc to become associations for
the purpi-i^ of b.iiikiDtr. under the laws of the United
State*;' i nat havmi: nbuiict-d the consent of the owners
of more than two-lh.rJ-s "f itji capital stock for that pur-
pose, a aiajority of i he DirectnrH, at a meeting held this
day, have vot^d to clianuw or convert this Bank into a
Banking Asauciati-jn, diid^r the laws of the United
Ctatea, 07 the name ot "The National Butchers' and
Drovers" Bank." R. P. PERRIN, Cashier.

Ovvwa u? XHB DotxiB MrKn(o Co., i

No. 60 Wall-st, \

Nfw-Yobk, June 3d. 1^65. )

SIR I YOU ARE HKKEBY NOTIFIED THAT AN
aaseeementof one dollar per share, on the capital stock

of tlie Dodge Mining Co., baa been levied by the Board of

Directors, payable on or bofure the 5th day of Jnly. at the
efioeof the Treasurer, as above; and on all assessments re-

raaoing unpaid At th:itdH.t interest will be charged at the
ttte of seven p^r cent, per annum.
The transfer book irill be dosed on the 4th day of Jnly,

after which no sT^^k will bo traoaferred unless the asseaa-
Koaot shall have been paid. W. U. DIKE.

Treasurer.

UUiVEI.AJID AND TOLEDO RaILROAD CO.'S OFFICK, )

CLicvFLAND, Ohio. May 29. 1885. J

THE AX.VUAli UEETIi^G OP THB
STOCKHOLDiiRS OF THE CLEVELAND AND

TOLEDO RaILKOAD COMPANY, for the election of
Directors for the eciiil-.g year, and the transaction of
ther appropriate busisesa. will be held at the oompaoy's

oifice. in the City ui CUveUnd. on WEDNESDAY, Jane
lljnext.The stock books will be closed on SATURDAY, June
10, P. M.. ana reiaain ciosed until THURSDAY mom-
fag. June 22. H O. LUCE. Scoret*ry.

OFPirE DorrJL^^a MlNCfO CO. OP MlCHIGAH, \
No. 22 WuxiAM-8T^Ni:vv-Y0B, Jun li 1865. S

NOTICE
IS II^KEBY felVElS' THAT

an aasessment of $1 per share has been leiied upon
the capital stock of the D0UULAS3 MINING COM-
PANY, payable on the 2iM day of June, at the offlce of
the company. All aaseismenta not promptly paid will be
barged interest at th.- rau- of 7 per cent. No transfers
f stock will be allowed alter th? above dAte. unless the
aaeaament shall have been paid thereon, dj order of

<ihe board. S. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

Pacific B \nk, New-Y-ohk, June 5, 1865.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEV,
as required by an act of the Legislature of the State

of New-\ork. pasaed March 9, 1865^ entitled An Art
Enabling the Banks of this State to Become Asaooia-
tions for the Purpoee of Banking under the Lawi of the
United States, thit havinj? obtained the consent of the
Oiwners ot more than two-thirds of its capital stock for

tiiat purij<'*e amajor!;7of the Directors, at a meeting
held th i".L.i dav '^f Mav, \y:i>, voted to change or convert
this BanK into a Baokin;? Association, under the laws of
the United b:at-*3, by tae name of the Pacitic National
bank. E. RUCK, Cashier.

Cirri. E .)F THK Matuposa Company, >

THE A\AC VL ELKCTIO^ FOR FIVE
'l>usteee nf tii? com'iar.v for tbe ensuing year, will

W held at t:;R con^la^v^ o'rtit^ on the 3d day of July
neil. The j-oli,-, tli bf'oytrt d i.t ij M., ond close at 1 P.
M. The tr,ir.^ft-r ^AT-ilc.^ W|(i b clospd on tho evening o
be Mth iiut., and onunwd qh ti <! incrniDg of July 5.

W. TITUS, Sooremry.

FINANCLAL.

FISE & HATCH,
BANKBIU,

U.$. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
Bo. 5 ifA88AV-STRS)BT,

(Oostinantsl Bulk Baildlaa>
Nmt WAIX-ST,

hmnA ill denominations of

THB r-30 sorrsis
00D*tmiitl7 on h*nd for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
AH Claases of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
boniffat and sold at market ratas.

AUSTIN BAXDIinjf & CO.,
NO. 72 BROADWAY,

ISStTB BILLS OF EXOHANGB ON LONTKJW,
DUBLIN, PARIS, BREMEU, HAMBURG, etc., etc
Porehaae Goods on Commission in Europe, and deliver

Paroels, Bonda, Yalaables and Merohandiae wiUi eafetj
and dispatch, at low rates.

AU<i. BELMONT & CO.,
BANKBRS,_

No. 60 WAlCSt..
Bene Olrcniar Letters of Credit for trarelers on all parts

of Eorope. dc.

COMMISSIONBR FOR NEfV-JBRSBST
and other States No. 5 Beekman-st^ Boom Na 8,

first Door orec Park Bank.

___AUCTIOl\ SALES.
J. H. Dkapkr, Auctioneer,

V. 8. OOVERNBrEPTT SALJE.
JOHN H. DEAPER & OO.

WILL SELL
ON WEDNESDAY. JUNE H, 186^

AT 13 O'CLOCK MOOW,
At tfae Sonttiem Naval Stor&-y&rd, Brooblrnt

BT ORDEB OP
SIMEON DRAPER, U. S. AGHKTi

884 BAKEELS EBSCN.

For aoooant of whom it may oonoora,
380 BARRETT NO. 1 RBSIN, OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Samples at our offiee.

SPECIAL. SAI^E SERYICEABIjE
DRART HORSES.
QrABTKSMASTBB-GEWIIBAL'S OPTTCI, )

WiSHtsoTON, D. C. June 9, 1865. (

By order of the Qnartermaeter-General, there will be
old at public auction, nnder the direction of Captain
L. Lowry Moore, A. Q. M., to the highest bidder, at
aA the time and place named below, nz. :

NEW-YORK CITY. FRIDAY. June 16. 1885:
NEW-YORK CITY, TUESDAY, Jane M, 1885;
NEW-YORK CITY, FRIDAY, June 23, 1865;
NEW-YOUK CITY, TUESDAY, June IT. 1806;
N'BW-YORK CITY, FRIDAY. June 30, 1865;

Two hundred and fifty SERVICEABLE DRAFT
HORSES e^ch day.
An opjKirtunity to pnrchaee a enperior claai nf draft

horses, at far less than their true value, ie now offered to
the public The animals, thou^fh sound and sorvireable.
are no longer required in the army, and must be r*old.
I'be attention of managers of city railroads and manu-
factories is spo iaily car.f'd Ui thf'se sales.
Horeea *oId sinsiy. Sales to commence at TO A. M., and

will be held at the Government Stables, crnoc lOth-av.
ard 33d-et.
Terms cash, in United State* cnrrencr.

JAMES A. I^KHf.
Brevet Bng.-Gen.. in charge Fira* Div. Q. M. G. O.

NOTICB.
SALE OF ARMY MULES.

QUABTEXlCA.'TrEB-GEirKBAL'i OPTtnc, [

Wahhinoton. D. <'.. Vay2e. l-*fi5. t

MANTTHOCSA-NDSOF MULES are being disposed
of at public oalc, at Wahmgt-oD.
The iralea will continue out)] the number of animals ii

reduced in proportion to the redaction of the armies,
now pning iin rapidly.

'I hT*" are m the Armip* of the Potomac, of the Tennew-
M^and of Ge.igia, pmbab'y FOUR THOUSAND OP
THE FlNi:ST SIX-MULK TEAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many of thera were briught in the beginning of the war.

as young mules, acooiupanied the rvrmies in all their
marches and camps, and are thoronghly broken, harden-
ed by eiercii^e, gentle and familiar, from being so long
eurrounded bj the soldiers.
The whole South is Gripped of farming stock, and the

North also has suffered from the drain of animala, t^ken
to supply the armies.
Theee animab are sold atpnblicanotion; THKY WILL

NOT BULNG A.NVrHINC LIKE THEIR TRLE
VALUE; and snch npportuniries foe farmers to get work-
ing animals to -.tocii ireir fnrnis, and for drovers and
dealprs in stock t-i make kho.I spe-culations, by puroLa.'*-
in;: them and dittpotiing oi them in th^ South, will nerer
ooour again. M. CM BIOS,

Qt. artermas t*^ r-Geo eral.
Brevet Major>GneraL

J. IL Duvi'FTl. Auctioneer.

CTSTTED STATES COVER.t IE:VT SALE.
JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.

will sell, on TUUii^DAY, June a, lb65,
at 12 o'^cok ccoQ.

at Na. U Stat(*-fTt.. comer Bridge,
by order of Sime<'in Draper, Oofted BtMM agecK;

H kpgs bicarbonate of oda.
1 barrel bicarbonate of aodk

30 bi.)Xe cott4:in cards.
14 barrels potash.
1 hogshead tobaooo.

ir casks (rnaco.
D7 hogsheads of animal oharowdl.
16 barrels of animal charcoal.
Terms of Bale, caah in goTcmment bode.

DIVIDENDS.

W

r am \^

r>UII.DIHG IKyrS^LOTS FOB SiXB vx
^alnuMrt erory put of ttut oir. Apply to iO^H
MoOLAVB. go. 41 Pte-rt.

FOR SALK-THE THBBR-STOHT HOXJSB A5D
ftrtn siae lot nm^alde ol B8lb>4t.. third hooM from

Gth-AT., (Oftntrd ParkOloeattou Dleuant and hMlthy,
vithlfine viewot ^a Pai^; tba%oaie is la eomplata
order, and will be aold with or wifchoat ^e fninltunk in-

oltidinff large mirron, veWet medallion carpeia, and su-
perb rosewood parl( famittzre. Inqnire on uie oroimAea,
or of JAMES fir BOYD, Ng gi Jth-aT.

^

FOR 6AIiE^-A VKEY ELEGANT FIBST-CLASS
mansion, of large size ; haa all the modem improve-

ments; hurglar-alarm, well of pore, soTt water, 84 feet

deep, with pom p-flltering cisterns, tint, 4c.: bnckbarn
andstable, 36 by 32 feet; aennsty, Ac.: about four acres
of land; sitnated on Sandfwil-av., Fhubing: high groan d
and perfectly healthy. AppW to JAMEti BEVEEIDGE,
Wait-st. Ferry-house> New-York.

FOR SALE AT BBIDGEPOUT, CONN.. A
handsome residenoe, with eight acres ot groond, bnild-

ings nearly new, and in good order; fine garieu, fruit and
shade trees, ahmbbery, Ac Apply to

A. T. BROWN. No. T4 Wall-st.

FIRST-CLASS UUIL.DI:NQ lots ON 33D
and 34th sta., 100 feet west of 8th-av., being part of

the Blind Institute jiroperty : will be sold oheap and on
ternu to suit builders. ApplT to

WM. H: RAYNOR, No. 6 Pine-6t.

FARMS, COUNTRY SBATS AI0 VIL-
LAGS property for sale and exchange. Apply to

KJSLSEY 4 CORNWELL, No. 78 CedaiMit, New-York,
or No. 44 South 7th-t., WiUiamsbnrgh.

UNITED STATES COTTOa^ SALE.
ABOUT l.infl BALES ^rOBILB COTTON.
AROITT 2.r^ BALES (HAHLESTON COTTON.
ABOUT lA>i BALES SFA ISLAND COTTON.

Will be sold under direction of SIMEON DRAPER,
United States Cotton Atrent. on

THURbDAY. JUNE H,
at 11 o'clock P. M., at Exchange SaloeroocB, Hg. Ill
Br-^adway.
The above cotton has been classed and sampled by G.

W. Amory, and ma* bf sef-n in bale at Oov^mment
Stores, AtJantio Dock, Brooklyn, aod bf sample ai No.
36 Pine-sL. New-York.

Nattowal BaOADWAT Bank, *

New-YoBK, Juno la. 1865. \

TfTTRTT-PIRST DIVIDE ID.-A SBMT-
annnal Dividend of Twelve n^J Perf^nt. and ttoRov-

ernment tax. from the profit* of the cnrrent six months,
will be paid on and after the 3d daj of July ensuing. By
order of tho board. J. LTRVBRrrf. CadSier.

___ARMY^AND NAVY.
COaSKLIUS WENDELL, WILLIAJI hTWATS05,

Lai^ PuWic Fryfd^, Loit Ch'f CTk .Su6. Dff'k
WK^tiDELL. & WATSOlf

PROSBCUTB CLAIMS BEFOBE BVEHT DBPARTMBITT
OF THE GO VERynEST.

OFFICE ROOMS. No.345PENNSYJ,VAXIA AVENUE,
Poat-office Box >"o. 2a Wajhingtog. P. 0.

NOTICE.
OWIOERS" CLBARANCBS PROMPTLY OBTAINED.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.
LEFFEBT8. HOrFMAH * CO.,

Tiana Bnildinff, No. 40 Park-ror.

ARMY OFFICERS WII,!. BE LIBERALLY
treated with, if the, reqaire assistance in cloainf; their

ordnance and quariennaster aoconnta. Certificates ot
nen-indebtedness speedily procured through our Wa^h-
inetoa office. Accoante collected and oaaned.

L BROWN i GO., Bantera, No. 3 Park-plaee.

El mSCHARGED SOLDIERS CAW
have their olaims for pay, bonnby, clothing and ration

money speedily settled aad cashed ai the United Statee
Army Agency and Banking Oliics of L. BSOWM CO.,
No. 2 Park-plaoe,

SECOND~lEW-YORK H.^RRIS LlCmT
CAVALRY-FIRST CONNEOTICDT CAVALRY.

The historr of these regiments is now nearly ready to
be issoed. Subscribers and others desiroos of obtaining
copies can do so by forwarding the price [$U to E. A.
PAUL, Box No. 102rii7i Office.

^ITUATIONSJW^ANTED.
FEMALES.

A\TED-BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW. A
^ituat lou as stewardess on any of tbs ocean ate.'vra-

erv; Enrnpean preferred : hiffblj respectable referenceti.
Call or address Mrs. HENRY. No. 373>i Bowery.

WA^TED-BY AN EXPERIENCED DRESS^
maker, to get work by the day; has good city rafer-

ence. Address A. Y., Station C, New-Vork City.

MALES.

A If ETPERIEMCED MECHAPTIOAL En-
gineer and superintendent, having recently ter>

mioated an engagement, desires a permanent position,
in some reliable establistuneut. as euperintendent; has
had long experience in marine and stationary ma-
chinerr: and some experience in looomotives: can fiir-
ni<ih the best reference in the country. Adorass L. D.
M., Box No. lie Tiin's Office.

W~
~ANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
a thorough practical man; married, without ofaild.-

rea; vho thnrougbly anderslacds farming and the man-
agement cf atock : the best city reference. Address
GARDENER, Box No. 210 Ttm'm Office,

FAMILIES, HOTELS, SUMMER HOUSES.
farmers and all others in want of male or female help

will find a full supply, for every kind of work^ constantly
on band at the Large Employment Uoute, No. 138 llth-
st. corner 6tb-aT.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED A GOOD STEADY WELCH, SCOTCH

or Gorman girl, with ciiy reference, by a small pri-
Ta' family for general housework, and willing to go to the

country with the family for ths Summer; wae $12 a
month. Apply at No. U6 Ba4 49th-st., sereoth itoue-
front boose from 9d-T.

WANTED-MECHANICAi DRAUGHTSMAN,
familiar with ieometrical perspeotiTe. Address G.

H. KNIGHT, Box No. Ml Cincinnati, Ohio.

BOOK-KEEPER WANTED-IN A CLOTH
jobbing house ; one who has had experience and ii

folly competent to tftks charge of a set of booki by doable
entrT, ma/ -address Box No. 6,TZ1 Fost-offioe, in bis own
handwriting, with referenoes.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBT OITE!V

that on the 2Ist day of Jnne, 1865, I sbaJl proceed to
draw jurors for the followiDC Conrte, to be held in and foe
Ue City of New-York on the 3d day of July, 1K86:

A panel of 3b Grand Jurors for a Court of General See-
siuns.
A paal <A IfiO Petit JurorsJor^a 5"^?^SL^SP*'JQf' ^*"m for a Court of General See-

WM. 0. OONNtlR, dlerk.

TO LET.

TO RENT-PARTTALLY FURNI8UKD-THH
former residenoe of the late Unn,N. Halstead, at Kye,

Westchester County, near the beach. The house ie large,
and in perfect order; good stable and carriage-house.
Tbe furniture necessary to complete the house with the
oorriage and horses can be purcaased of the present oc-
cupant by applying to P. C. BULKLKY, No. Wall-st.

TO RENT-FURNISUKD "fOR t'h^E~SEASON,
at Cornwall, oa the Uud^on, a conimodione hoos^

two itories, frame: has been remodeled; is fully and
handsomely furnished; i>lenty of groimd, fruita, A<;.

Apply to E. H. LUDLOW-Cp., No. 3 Pine-st.

TO renter"POR^SALB-AT ASTORIA",
with immediate possession, good hon.->e, eleven

rooms, fruit and shade, tine situatiop, with .lix lots of
ground. Rent low for balance of the season. Iniiuire of
3.F. IRELAND, Na 1A2 Broadwa* or J. M. WHITNEY,
Astoria.

TO LET ON STATEN ISLAND. A Ft'RNISHF^
cottage, with garden attached, near the terry, hrst

landing; location nealthy; will be let for three months or
the year. For terms, Ac., apply at BRADY'S Gallery,
No. 766 Broadway.

TO LET^~~F1NB OFiTCK IN BROADWAY.
near Liberty-sL iient low. Apply to HOMKR MOU^

CAN, No. 2 Pine-st,

BOARDINGjlND LODGING.

BOARDING.-FUR^^SHKD
ROOMS TO LET

to gentlemen : the house and locatino moet desirable.
Apply at No. 1B6 2d-aT., between Hth and 12th sts.

NO. 80 TENTII-StT, NE VR PIPTH-A V..
a furnished room to let, with extension and ba^h

r'^m adjoining, to a gentleman without meals; location
de.-irable. References exchanged.

Til
E^ROKT ROOMS oVtHE -SECoVd

tloor, and two on the ffurth, can be had with bi>ard,
at No. 66 East ITth-eL. between 4th-av. and Irving-place.

COUNTRY BOARD. __
COUNTRY BOARD AT BIII.TOPI, OW

the Hudson, in a private fnniijy. The hou-4e is well
tihaded, and oommaaji* a tine viuw of. aud Liin ground'^
ext'nd to, the river. Apply to JOHN J. AiNGEVENE,
>o. 2 Wall-et.

CDl .STRY RO.AKD C Alt BE HAU OK
the subscriber in a plea..:flot. healthy location. FraUfr.

viile. Green County, .N. Y. CllAb. G. OULKCHILC

PROPOSALS.
OFriOB OF TUE Strklt CoMitiwiosta.

\

No. 237 Br,id-.ay. )

To CONTRACTORS.-PKOPOSALS INCLOS-
ed in a sealed enTel'-pe, indnrsed with the title of tlie

wLirk, and with name of the bidrifr written thereon, will

be received at this ntticj until TUKbDA Y. .liinc twun:y,
one thousand eight hundred and sixij-nve, at eleven
o'clock A. M.,
Kor rrgulating, )n;ding, Ac , Fift/-eighth-etJeet, from

Spcoud-atenuf to East KivtT.
Kor regulating j.'radink'. Ac., ScTeot^-eiitli-etreet. from

Fifth-arenue to Fast River.
Kir roculatinK, grading. Ac, Fifty -ninth-trcet, from

Soonnd-avenue to Third-avenup.
l-'or regulatmir. crading, Ac., One Hundr^ and Ninth-

street, from Fiftn-av'-nue to Harlem Kiver.
For roRulatinp, cradinp. ic, One Hundrr<l andThirty-

fif'b-struet, fr'>m Fourth-avenue to Hichtb-avciaie,
Fnr rotruiaiinp. Rni'hni;, <t'-,, Vifty-Uiird-utnet. from

Tt-'ith-avenue to Eipvcnth-aTpnup
F.T curbmc, Rulter.ug and ilajiciag Fifty-eeoond-

itreet, from Fifth-avenue tn KiK'iIli-aTpnre.
Kor curbing, guttering and lla^'Hing Eleven th-aTenufl,

ft-fm Fiftv-third-t^treet to Fiftj-nintii-stroeL.
For c'lrbing, c"tterinB and tlagging KigLtieth -street,

fri>ni Tliird-avenue lo Raat River.
For i-urbin^, g:ttwing and llajping I'oi ty-eightb-

streel. from .Ninth-v.^nUB to TentP-ar- nne. /

For rebuilding balkhead norUi side B4Tmgti0n-?tJ^?t,
F-^-t Kiver.

1 ur loplan'^iDff and fendering Pien No*, fifty-sii acd
fiftT-^Ten Kast River.
For rebuilding Pier No. thirty-ieren Past River.
For rebuilding I'ler No- fi'rty-f'nir Fae* llivpr.

For dredgmg both sides oE Pier No. siilT-one Ka.t
Rivtr.
F'T rtbuilding Pier No. siity-tw) Ntirth River.
F.ir regulalinK and tr.ilini: Farty-ihird-;reet, frara

St-fOnd-avenue to Thtrd-^vt-n \r

Blank forms nfpropo'^al'^. tiKPth*- with the 'pe<-iPca-
tjnn* and agreements, can be oh'amed at thi.t orbro.
Dated Street Department. New-Vork, June eight, one

thuUkand ei>:h' hundrfJ and i^ixly-nve.
CHARLES O. COR.NELL. Slrv.-ct Comm if** loner.

Offtcf of C0Mwms\BT 07 SCB.>:.aTF:i*':a,
No. 1 MmiMiK-.'n"., Nt.w-YoRK, ,lucp ir, i^^i. i

SEALEOPUOPOSALS. i:^ DUPLICATE.)
iDdor-ed

"
Prop<i^*aU for L'cxiked RatiOBi," wilt he

rt>ceived by the undtrsLjrncd unt-I 1 o'clock P. .M., TUES-
DAY, tie 20th in-'-t.'vnt, fur suppljin^ Co'ked Hatinnn for
four luon'hg from the 1st day ot July, UCa, 'or for such
RliorttT penf'd tt-i ni.\j- be diriyrted by tin* Comminjary-
G<:'n'-rHl of Subaislence.) to all tri>op in tbe ervii.-*. .-va

well ,i.s to all other pprfoni^ properly to t>o snbfcisted by
ti.e United States bubt^istence DepArtmatJU, who may be
in New-Vork City or iu imiuediaL-- vicinity, as well aa to

tlir^se who may be en route t-n aod from the st-at of war
a-'id not otherwif^e provided for
The rations will con^i-^t of thrp* meals each day, of

good aiid wholesome food, and subject to ueh proper li>-

BpA.:Ljon ak ma.? be dirr^cted by Xh.^'- officer lu charge.
The contractor must al:-o furnish the woap and candles

that may be required in accordaroe with ihe army ra-

tion, as follo^ii: four pcunds uf soap aod one and one
Quarter rounds of adamantine candlos to each hundred
rations.
TTie bidders murt state the price per ration, which

price must includi* ail expf n.^^es, such aa furnithLng cook-
ma apparatus, fuel, packing-boxes, trans^mrUition of the
ration, <ta

All bids mut be accompnied br s guarantee, as fol-

lows;
Wi, th* nm'Jrrngnad, h^rff-f/ nnor^mttt thru im 'rme t}%efim!^~

/^flUr^t accorfHttg lo Ugtrtie puT/yrt timi Lcmltiio*u; aUo, tA**/

a terTtt'n\ rontntct sAoil be exomt-d, trttk bunds fci *if Jirtn q^ Lai

tkou4<ntd doiJarn,

Names of guarantors, (

I)RY GOODS.

Bidders mnst give their cams* in full, fod also state
their place of residenoe and of bmwneea.
Eaon bid muat have a printed voiig oi this advertise-

ment attached to it.

Tbe government reeerres the right to reject any bid
which seems unreasonable or diisdvantageous to it.

Payments to be monthly, in such funds as may be fnr-
nwhed by the United Statee. F. K. BERIEE,

Capt. and C. S. V.

SE.ALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CtrVED by the Tru*tee8 of the Tenth Ward, at th-*

otfiee of the Clerk of the Board of Education, c<^imer of
Grand and Elm street<. until MONDAY, the 26th day of
June instant, at 13 o'clock, noon, for the erection and
comptetloD of an addition to Grammar School-Uouse No.

42,
to be built on lots N os, 7 and 78 Hester street, in said

Ward, for the use of the Primary Department of said
School Plans wid specifications for said building, in-
cluding steam-heating apparatus, can be ''een at the of-
fice ot the Superintendent of School Buildings, No. M
Crosby-street. Proposals must stats the estimate for
each branch of the work separately, and be ir:d"ned
"
Proposals for Mason work,"

" ProiwieaU for Carpenter
work,

'

Proposals for Painting," I'rop'f^^ils for Heat-
ing" Proposals for the heating must be bc( ' :i;p;inied
with accurate drawings and descriptions of the *p;tara-
tns intended to be furnished otherwi*e they will be re-

jected. Two responsible and approved ureti^s will be
re.iuired fiom each sncceseful Didder, and :io proposal
win he considered in which no sureties aru named.
The tru.stees of the ward reserve the right to reject any

or all of the proposals offered, il deem(d for the publio
interests to do so.

WILLIAM McCAFFIU Obairmaoi,
GEORGE KINZER. Secrelory.

Ah^stant QUABTFEMASTER'S OFFICB, J

FOHAGE DEfAHTMKNT, CORNER WHITEHALL /

AND Bkid<ie STS., New-Y OEK. June 2. lSt6j

THIS DEPAUT.^miVT IS PREPARED
to receive writtten proposals for the delivery of corn,

oats, hay and straw, in this city and Philadelphia, Penn.
Bids Phonld state the qnantity. dascxiption or kind.

price> place and t4me of delivery, kc
Paymenu to be made on dehvery, or as soon thsreafber

as the offioe may be in fmidfc
8. D. BURCHARD. Capt and A. Q. M.

NOTICE TO COAL DEALERS SEALED
proposals will be received at the office of the Chief

t;ierk OI Police, number three hundred Mulberry-etreel,
until the twenty-second instant, at twelve M., for the
dehvery of one thou:jand two hundred to one thousand
five hundred tons of Coal. SpecificatiocM to be seen at
ths office of the Chief Cl^rk.

S, 0. HAWLET, Chief Clerk.
JUYB 14. 18B&

DENTISTRY^
TEETH P08ITIVELT EXTRACTED

without pain, nndsr^n entirely new prooees of my
own invention, (wfaickie in process of being patented/)
at 50 cents each, and additional over only 2d cento. Sets
inserted from $5 to $13. My business has no ccnnectioa
with DenUl Rooms at No. 84 East 22d-4t. N. B. I want a
boy (that can come well recommended,) from U to 16

years old. for which I will pay board and two dollars per
week. Apply between the nonr of 1 and 3 o'clock. P.
M. HENRY A. LUTHEB, No. I3B eth-*T.

TEETH POSITIVELY EXTRArTED
without pain, nnder Nitrons Ozyde Gas. ai 60 oenU

each, by Dr. WAIT, corner 4th>aT. and 2Ui-t. BeooU-
fal seta inserted from (16 to ftiQ. Filling fron $1 np-
ward. Why snfier with oflen^re teeth and soots 7 Coi
this ont.

FOR SAIiE-A 8HIFTIKG-T0P''U0HT WAO-
on. made by Parker, with pola and staafU; on. lirht,

double hameas, made by Louaoo ; three dm. Ukd tor..
nieht blankets, aod one light, alnsle ham..., all ohaan
for caah. CaU on SELDON. No. 80 WMt lUb.*t., ueijt
eth-aT.

FOR 8AI.B: A SPLENDID MAHOGANY BAT
horse, 16 hands niffh, j>erfeotty aoand and without a

bismiah ; would make a fine cenNaaoan'B aaddl. hana.
To be seen at No. 381 Cherry-st.

FOR SALE-A DOUBLg THREB 8BAT, OEB-
mantown rookaway, paa.1 Aim aod doors, in :>etfMl

ardor; only t-'tM- Apply to an Btowiway, Booou N, u
audit.

AT UCftBAIEPB, TBIS WBBK.

BLACK AKD WHTTB ORBCKKDSIIf at tlM; wartb

PLAIN OOLOBBD SIIiK lU tl K; ume o< $3 SOL

BLACK Airo WHITH PtAIDS AND OHBOKBD
WA8HINO MOUAIB .t > tramendona iMrifiae to

the impoxtar,

1,000 plooea PLAIH OOLOBBD GBBNADIMB BABBGB,
redaoed from $1 35 te cent* only.

STRIPED GUEjrADIMB BABBGB at 50 oemto per yard;

ooet 91 to import.

300 pieoeo PRmTBD JAOONETBt jna* reooiyed frtan

Paris, at very low prioe.

1,000 pisoea FIOURBD PIQUBS; tbe mart fashiofiable

dresses for aeehore, garden, Ac

LITTLH LOVELY BAOiiB; mo* oofor>e for same
use.

PRINTBB LINEH LAWN at M cents per yard ; Jnrtro-

coirod, a new assortment tiie last to be had tiiis sea-

CHLNB ALPAOA.(or trayeliug smlts; bwt coliira for tbs

purpose.

WHITB ALPAOA; so tashionabie fordlnner-di

DOTnNGUAIl LAOBS, br the yard, from H cenU to n

BRCEtYBD THIS WMBK:
HOrrriGHAMGirBTAinS, aslowasWperP**'; T^

cbef.p. Also,

NOTTINGHAM aDRTAINS at * 50, $6, $.
LEGEAW,

WO. ra BROADWAY,
CORNER WAVBBLBT-PLAOB.

GEOBOK BLISS * CO.,
no. MO UROADWAY, NKW-YOBK.

THB MAGIC.
MOODT-3 PATENT SELF-ADJUSTINO HOOP-

SKIRT.
"The Magic

"
is the only hoop-skirt toat will not pro-

ject on one side when pressed on tho other.
" The Maftic

"
is the only hoop-skirt tiiat can b. wora

on horaebBck.
"ihe Ma:ic." in fact, is tiie only boop-aVirt that has

all tbe adTanttLses without any of the annoyaDc.s of the
ol 1 style of bkirt.
Western merchants should not fail to dzamine "The

Mafic"

OLOSIltG OUT SAIiB
Fon

.lUM?.
Oartans RIBUOXS. rodncod from $1 TI per yard to $L

Cirtons RIBBONS, redaoed from 10s. peryard to 5a.

Carton. RIBBONS, reduced from tl peryard to 50 cents.

Ctrtons RIBP.0N3, WMloced trom 7s. per yard to 3s.

Oarton-i RIBBONS, reduced from 5e. per yard to ts.

Siiiuble for SASHES. BONNETS and TRIMMISOS.
SXi (Gortons TKIMMlMi Kll.Ul)>.S.
HI Carton. DkI'.S.S TKl.MMI.NU.S, fhisn. to close.

HUH OK.NAMK.NTS AND Bl'TTO.VS
FOR .MANTILLAS. JACKETS ANU DRK.SSES,MAKKKU DOWN 30 Pl;R CF.NT. TO CLoSB OUT.

FI.XE FRENCH FLOWERS.
FINE FRF.NI H FLOWERS.

CUiSING OUT.
A SPLENDID LOT. UECiAHDLES.S OF COST,

HAIR NETS AT REDUCED PRICES.
AI-SO,

SILK BELTS. BTCKLE.S. FINE COMBS, ALPACA
BUA1D8. lUNDINOS, SHIRT BLTTONS ', HAIR,
TOOTH and NAIL llKCSIIRS.
6,nFlNK BMbROIDEKKD BRK A K FAST SETS.
Plim LINliN COLLARS and Si.EEi KS, all vaneties.
Gl.IPUr.K, THKEAl), ULO-Mll". AND TRl.MMI.NG

LAi.E.S, BLACK CRAPES, COLORED CRAPES,
SILKS.

COLORED VELVETS.
Csmbric edsincM and inaenioijs; French cambric

b.iul>. rutilin^s, tatin^'f, tape trimmings, TeiLd, ooiQeurs,

Tlll.^ IS uU'n REOI'LAR CLEARING OIT SALE
Fob JUNE, and ALL l.iUil GOODS AKE OlFF.REDat

PRICKS TO CLOSK.
J. HLL'XOMK,

Ho. 1.127 Broadway, between 'ifrth and 2t>th its.

SOVELTIES.
IN REAL THREAD BLACK LAOB POINTS.
PIISIIKK BI.ACK LACK POINTS.
WHITR AND BLACK LACK POINTS.

GAZa HANDKER-
POINT APl'LItJUK AMI GAZB POIN'TS.
POINT APPLlgUB AND

CHIEFS.
POINT APPLIQUB AND GAZH EMPRESS COI^

LARS.
EMBROIDERED BREAKFAST SETS, NBW DE-

SIGNS.
LATEST PARIS STYLES.

BMBKOIDbRHD UANDKLKCllIBFS, SETS, la

A.T. STEWART i CO,
Brnadway and li>th-et.

4 . T.^STFrwXltT iSi CO.
will npen on

MONDAY, JUNE 19.

A :<PLEN1)ID ASSORTMETTOS'M WHIIK llAI:hi;K CHSNAPINHS,
(.RAPK JIAUF.TZ AND

PRINTED MUSLINS
FOB SUMMER WEAR.

Al.so,
BTEAW-COLORED LINENS FOE SBASIDB SCITa

BROADWAY AND TENTH-ST.
MOODY'S PATENT SELF-ADJUSTING

UOiiP SKIRT.CALLBD
" THB MAGIC, "

frcta its pecnliar construction, is Mie rniW Hoop
Skirt that can be folded about the person, so as lo occu-

E no more space than would be reijuirea wilho:it if. Is

e beet made, most durable and eoonolnioai skirt a lady
can wear.

Country msrchants aappUed at the lowest manufac-
tixrers prices

ANDREWS, LEET h BARitETT,
No. 2n Murraj-SL, S. Y.

A'^lGGESTfON^
TALENTINH A CO..

Are at No. 12 4th-aT.,
Oppoajte Cooper Institute Park, a fetr doof.

Lelovr tjtb-st., aod
but a few steps from the

business centre of Broadway.
Buy your dry foods. Ac, there, and imraortalhw your-

self by endowing "Soldiers' Homes," or payinji the na-
iional debt wKhia the year with the money eared.

VALENTTN^ A CO.,

^^
No. U <t.b-aT.

"
ivhite: CH.*.PB M.4.RBTZ

AND ALPACA JACKETS,

A NBW AND BBAOTO'UL
SUMMER GABJiB.VT.

A. T. STBWABTAOOu
Broadway and Teotlh-si.

CARPKTS FOR OPPICES.
COCOA MATTINGS, STRAW MATTINGS,

OlUCLOTliS. MATS, and BRUSaSLS
CARPETS, well adapted

FOBOFUCKS AND COUNTINO-ROOUa.
Are offered at low prices by

A. T. STEWART t CO,
Bnndway andTenth-et-

WILTO.V C.\RPET8 AT RETAIIn
AN BXTRA QUALITY OF T\1LT0N

CARPET is now offered
St Tery low prices, by

A. T. STEWART 4 CO^
Broadway and Tenth-st.

H^

SUiMMER RESORTS.
COLLIXS"house""'

GREAT BARRI.NGTON, BERKSHIRE COLTNTY,
MASS.

The house is deliahtfuUy situated just ont of the vih-

lajie, couinianding a ma^uLScent pauoramic riew of this

picturesyue and healthy region. It is built with aD the
modem improvemputs, with spacious rooms aad partio-
nlar regard to health and comfort. It is surrounded br
ample grounds, and a ran nine Bpring of beantifnl. aoft
water ii carried throughout the building. Hot, cold and
hower hatha always in readiness, free to the goests of
the house. Carriage aud saddle norsee and stablmg in
connection with the eetablishment.
This select family hotel is located on the Housatonio

Railroad, and the oars will ptop at t^e platform at the
bouse for the accommodation of paseeocerg wbeoerer de-
sired. Bills payable weeklj.

0. S, MARSH, Proprietor.

HE LA TOURETTB HOUSE, BERGEIT
Point, on the KiU Von KdU New-Jersey. Thie

select family hotel is opes for te aeaeon. CoiBtnn-
nication by steamboat foot of Dey-st. at lOii A. M. and
4S P- S*-. "id 8 P. M. from Pier No. 2 North 'UiTor ; by
New-Jereey Central Railroad, foot of Liberty-sE., tan
times a day, and Bergen Point Railroad hourly rrom Jer-
sey City. W. W. HILL, Proprietor.
N. B. U takes no lonrer to go from New-York to Bet-

gen Point tiban from Soutii Kerry to the 5#ir-fpr.

HE H08F0RD HOUSE 19 DfO^V IN
tine order, and will opea on the aoth iastant. It is

situated between the Americao Hotel and the Sprtng
House, acd really is the itlaasanieet location at Ricbtiela
bpringa. being nearly oppoiiite to tbm iprin^. The pro-
prietor will spare no paius lu making bia nonse a pleasant
home for his guests. A tew moi'e families can be aoaon>-
modated, at prices in aocordauoe with the times.

ll. K. HOfifORD. Ejchfield Sprfa^s, N. T.

OLTOKB HOUSE.-THB HOLVOtfE
Hooae, at Uookanuni, having gone Lhrongh a thor-

oitgh remodeling, is now open to the public as a Son-
mer resort. U oeing sitoated batween the river and
Mount Hoiyoke, it is a good location to divert the eye
and benefit the health. No pains will he spared to se-
cure ths oomfort ot thegneete,

ALLBN A LYMAN, Proprieters.

THB PECOWIC HOUSB, GREEl^'POH-T,L L, will be open for the reception of Summer
trarelera and boarders Jnne 1,1986, under the wrectioo
ot A. SMITH; good flshiag. hKoting, and bathing; also

very floe drivea.

___J?EDICAL^_
A'~~BOOK

ON BTRICTIRK. PliCSST^^Sk
tnla, Ac, s^nt for 25 oents. HKNRT A. DAMELST

H. D., eoosultin^ and oparaiing surgeon. No. 2 Union-
BQuara, New-York.

IIiBS RADICAI.L.'V CVftEO IN TKW
minntea vithoat the nae df the knife, oaustic or aold,

by HENRT A. OANIKLS, M. D., Ooniuttinc and Opn-
tlTe Snyfson, No. 1 Union.ivare, Kow-Tork,

OHSVanPTIOK. HEimY J. FUILIPS, M. D..
giTsa hu eichuin aUantioa to dyeases of the air

psjeaitfla, lonfs and heart Office hours from 9 till 3, and
fuuTP. >tTtu iwifle4otcfnV; No. Ul Ui-t.

SHIPPING.
NEW- ORLEANS DIRECT.
Tbelfew^Tork M>fl SUMsKUp OasnpMy's teamihip

EVBNINGSTAa. Waojom. OommSdSr. wiU aoU i
bore on WEDiraSDAT. June U fttSP. M., from piarNa tf, North Birvr. m m4|^t or_paBBage. ftimly to^ ^^ JAMiB Aa lUTliOEn^lOBii^lay-st.
^The MORNING STAB will foUow on SATUEDAY.
Janeai

aATionrAL stban navioatios Co.
(Limited.)NBW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

Calling at Queenstowu to land jkasseogers.
Pill*. Tmob. Conniaader.

gUKE5*-*nlld]ng
3,411

NGLAND building J.439
SOOTLAND building 3.4.3(1

ERIN .S.3lt Grace.
BKLVETIA 3.315 Frowse.
PKNNSVLVANIA ...^'<71 Grogan.
VIKGIMA .2,*i7 Lewia.
LOUISIANA '2, 16* Asplitt
_^Loaving Pier Na 46. East River, as billows:
ERIN bATURDAY, July 1
VIRGINIA J?ATUKDAY, Jnly 8
LOUISIANA .^ATURDAV^ July UAND EVERY SATURDAY THERKAFTElt.
The Cabin aucommodationa on board these steamers

are npsurpassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.

Cabin passage. $100; Steerage, tSO f>a7able In ooi^
rency.
The owners of these veaeels will not be aooountable for

specie or valuables unless bills of Lading, having their
value expre.ised therein, are signed therefor.
For freight or cabin paesaxre, apply to

WILLIAMS^A GUION, No-nWall-st.
For eteerafre pas.iaffe, apply to

WILLIAMS A QUION, 29 Broadwar.IN. Y.

THE BRITISH AKD NORTH AMERICAN
ROTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BHTWEBN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORIC HABUOU.

AND
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LTVEEPOOL, CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday. June 21.

SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesday. June &
ASIA leaves Uoston Wedoaeday. July i,

CUBA leavee New-York Wednesday. July TX
CHINA leaves Boston Wednewday, Jnly 19.

Pi:R6lA leaves New-York Wednesday. July 2H.
FBOM KBW-TOBK TO LIVIOIPOOI-

yhief C*bin Passage $133 00
becoDd Cabin Passage 9u 00

FROM BOiTOH TO LTTBErOOl*
Chief Olbin Passage $112 00
Second Cabin Passage 66 06

payabie in gold, or iti eqaivaleot in United States ofir-
renoy.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be aoooontsble for

Specie r Valuables unless bills of lading, hanng the
value expreesed, are signed therefos.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowllng-rreen.

OR LIVERPOOL DIRECT CUNARD
Steamship SIDON, Capt. Macaoxjit, will sail oc

WEDNESDAY. 28th inst.
Cabin passage, $30; gold, or its equivalsni.
For freight or passagejapply to^ E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green,

MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT,
THB GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANYS

NEW LINE OF FlRf-CLA88 SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BKI-WEKN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE,

The hrst five splendid veeeels intended to be put upon
tiiis favoritt route for the Continent, are the following:
WASHIN(.TON 3.204 tons flClJ-horee powerLAFAYETTE .3,21.4 tons 90O-horse power
EUROPE 3.304 tons 9tin-hore powerFRANCE J, .(Afloat) duu-horee powerNAPOLEON III (AJloatK Mut>^horee pt.wer
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVRE.

itiipping al BREST to land moils and poesengefg, Chere-
b\ shortening the ssa voyage about one day.
EUROPE -CepUA. DuchepnE- FBIDAY, Ma/
LAFAYETTE Capt. A. Bocandb. .. .FRIDAY. June 23
Firwt Cabin, (including table winej $115
Second Cabin, (including table wine) $70 or $dO
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United Statee cur-

rency.
ilf ti^nl aa'-niiamrt fref of charrre.
For freight or passage, applj to

__ACKENZn5, Agent.
No. 7 Broadway, New-York.

At Paris, 13 Boulevard dee Capuciaes, (.t^rand HoteL)
At Havre. WM. ISELIN A CO.

.June 17

.June il

.June 24

.June 28

CTEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING AT
Ogueeostown. The Inman Line, aaiUng semi-weekly.
Currying the United States MaiLs.
CITY OF WASHINGlON. SATURDAY.. ..

CL.V>SGOW WEDN ESD A Y.
CITV OF LONDON 8ATUUDAV,...
CITY OF DUBLIN WEDNESDAY..
at uoon. Irom Pier No. 44 North River.

RATE6 OF PASSAGE,
First Cabin $901 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London . . 95 Steerage to London. 33
Firat Cabin to Paris KS! steerage to Paris 4U

P^sengers also forwardud to l^lavre, Hamhurc Bre-
men, Ac, at moderate ralps.

Pa*>age by the moil steamt^rs. Bailing every Satnrdar,
payable in gold. Passage by the mid-week steamers pay-
able in United States currency.
Steeratre passage from Liverpool or Queenatown, $30

g'lld.orthe equivalent. Tickets con be bought here by
persons sending for their friends.
For further information apply at the Company's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No. 15 Broad way, New- York.
'

STEA3I~TO LONDO!*^
'

Tbe London and New-York - Steamship Company's
splendid British Iron Steamship ATALANTA, 3.00tj tons,
Capt. Wm. H- Pixkham, will sail, as above, from Pier
Nil. a. North River, MONDAY, July IT, to be foilowed
by the Ste.imship CELLA.
For passage, at low rates, applv to

CHAS. A. WHITNEY, No, 36 Broadwsf.
For Freight, apply at No. 64 South-et.

HOWLAND A ASPINWALL, Agente.

UNITED STATES M.AIL LI?IE FOR
CALIPORaiA,

Via ISTHMUS OF PANAMA
LOWTB PAPS.fOB B-4TE8 CO%TMENCIMti JCXT 1. 19B1.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
will dispatch steamers, Bt;mi-monthiv, at noon, from tiie

company 8 nuw and commodious Pisr, No. 43 North
Kivor, loot of Canal-et.

DEPARTmF.S:
Jtn-T 1 OCEAN QUEEN^ SLOcm

(Connecting at Panama with "Constitution."
JCLT 17 COSTA RICA Tinki^pacoh
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLKN, Ne. S Bowling-green.

STEAM TO VERA CRUZ, VIA HAVANA.
The American and Mexicnn Mail Steamship C-ompaoy

will dispatch their new and elegant &ide-wbet;l steamers
from New-York, commoncing June 15, a follows:
MANHATTAN, Capk fi. W. Tua.Nim, on (he US of

each month.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. H. M. GKOOBT, oa ^b iatk ot

each mcntSi.
For porticalars inqnire of

CHAS. A WHITNEY, Aren
No. 26 Broadway.

FOR NORFOLK, CITY POINT AMD
RICHMOND.

REGULAR 8HMI-WEEKLY UNITED STATES MAIL
LINE.

Pier No, H North River, foot of Fulton-st.,
The Bteamshtp YAZiOO, Capt CODCH, leavee every 8a-

tardoy, at 12 o'clock M.
The steamship CREOLE!, OaptTHoacpfio, leaves e^pery

Wednesday, at 12 o'clock M.
Eicursion tickets issued at reduced rates.

- "The passenger ocoommodotioDS on board the iteamshlpfl
ore onmrpsssed.
For freight or passage apply to

G. HEINEKEN 4 PALMORK, No. 115 Broadway.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
Tbe United Statee Mail slde-wbeel steamshipMORRO

CASTLE. R. ADAV9. Commander, will leave Pier No. 4

North River, on WEDNESDAY Jane 21, at 3 o'clock P.

M., precisely, for Havana. For Freight or Passage, appljr
to SPOFFORD. TILBSTON A CO.,

No. 29 Broadway.
The favorite steamer EAGLB will succeed the MOBBO

CASTLR, and leave on June 2&,

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.
'

PION-BEB LINB,
The new and first-class steamship

CHASE,
M, L. RooEBs. C-ommander,

wm sail as above on -THURSDAY, June 28, at P. II.,

from Pier No. 11 North River.
For freight or passage,

Apply to
LEWIS L. JONES.

No. 17 Broadway.
Agents in Savannah. Messrs. HUNTER A GANMELL.
FOR NEWwORLEANS-DlRECT.

The United States Mall Ste.imship
GEO. CROMWELL,

Capt E. K. Vatll, will leave Pier No. 9 North Blver. on
Saturday, June 24, at 3 P.M. Passage, with aooommo-
daXioDS unsurpassed, $60. Apply to

H. B. CROMWELL A CO.,
No. 88 We^t-rt.

The FUNG SHUEY follows on gaturday. Jnly L

PPOsFtION LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA NICARAGUA.-Short route-Low prices.-The

Central American Transit Company will dispatch on the
2yth of each month, from Pier No, 29 North Biver. at
noon, the hoe steamship GOLDEN BULB, E. P. Dem-
Kis, master, at greatly reduced rates of pasoage. For
particulars, apply to D. N. CABRINGTON, Agea^ Na
177 West-st., comer of Warren.

STEAMBOATS.
PLEA8VRE TRAVEL TO CATSKILIi

Mountain Hons*, Lebanon Springs, Baratoga,
Lake Chamolain, Montrsal, Qoabac, aad all polDU
Korh and West, vis Undson Rrrm. Day boats for Al-

bany, landing at Coizen's Hotal Dock, Wast Poiji,.!le-
bursL PouKhkespsie, Rblnebeck, Caisklll and Hudson.
6tam\>oal O. VIBBARD. Capt. D. fi. BiTCBOOca,
TDESDAVb, THURSDAYS and SATUBDATB; and
ths DANIEL DREW ths attemata oomlnxa.
7 A. M., from pier foot of Desbrossea-sa., sob

ing at 30th-at. pia to receire passn*ra,aa

JL^ iri A;<a.ja^, '-'"' '

by rail. North, Kast

momli ^ . ..

nch-
^ ^ __^ 1:10.

TKkais sold on^board and~ baggass cbscked for ths

West and North, making doss and sots oonnecttons
iritk the Nrw-York UenVal and Nortksri Bwlroads.

Baggage transfarred without chargti.

LT, FOB HABTFORD, BPRIITO-
ELD, Groanfield, Northampton, and other pofaiU,
North, Kast and West of Hartford, and landiaa

onihe'OonntpHent Rlrer. atjamere CITT 01; HART:FORD and SrAKITB STATE, frm Peak Slip, Vew-
York, at < P. M. Cabin tan, (1 75; forvard deok, tl U.
i^hase boats hare flrst-olass statsroom aocommodataons.
For further information, inooire o< BAXTON t SEA-

BUEY, No. lU SoutlMt.,*. Y. D. A. UILL8, Agt,
Hartford and New-York Steamboat Company.

ONET ISLAND FEKHT-LANDIKO^T
FORT HAldlLTON.-The NAU8U0N

LeaTea'Westiath-at.at9:X, UrX, 3:70.

Leayes Dey-<t., at9;4Il, Vi-.H, S:l.
Leares Pier No. Necih Rinr U, I and 4.

ORMNG L,1KK FOR PEEKSKILL,.-
The NORWALK leaves the foot of Harrison-st., daily

rwithoat exception) at 8 A. M., lands at aoth-ai.. for
Yonkers, Hastioas, Dobb's Ferry, TarrTtowtl, Nyack, Sing
Sing, Hayeratraw, Graaay Point, and Verpianck'a.

POW^
ELL wilt laava Debroses-at. aTsty aftsmooo at 1:30
o'clock,

FOR NOR'WAL.K-LANDINO AT WHITE
STONE, CITY ISLAND AND GREENWICH.-Tbe

HtoamboatJOHN ROMER will leavs Pier No. X East
River, (Pack-aitp) daily, Sondaya exoaptad, at 8 o'flaok
P. M.

F0R~~HIjbS01, CATSKIl.1, BRISTOL AND
WEST UAMP.-Stearaere leave foot of Hamson-U.

daily, Sundays excepted,) at 5 o'clock P. M.

F"
OR"NKW^AVEN7~HAR'fPORD AHD
SPRINGFIELD. Steamers leave Peck-slip for New-

tlfro at 9;U aad 11 P. M., oonaecling wiUi rulivad.

AMUSEMENTS.'
BASETDH^iB'AiaiRICiLHKCSEVMl
ALWAYS OOOL AND DELIGHTFCL.

Bason's Patent Ventilator diffuses 30,000 (sat e< pw
oool air per minute, rendering it the
OOOLBST PLACE OF AMUSEMENT IH THl CUT.

Afternoon at S; Eveningat TV.
OBSERVE I OBSEHVE!! ffBSBHYBUI

AsaiuperUtjvely
OKAJrD A!fD FrmNG CLIMAX
GRAND AND FITTING CLIMAX

to an engagement markpd by a
^RARE AND BRILLIANT SDOCBSS
RARE AND BRILLIANT SOCCESS

being positively ths . . o*. .

L.^iiT WEEK LAST '

of ths beautiful, versatfle and talented

MISS EMILIE MEI.VII.I.B.
MISS EMILIE MELVILLE,
MISS EMILIE MELVILLE

She win appear as the

TIVANDIERE, VITATDIBBB.
in ths operatic drama, in two acts, entitled the

DAUGHTER OP THE REGIHESTT.
DACGHTFR OF THE REGIMENT,DAUOHTCR OF TUE REGIMKNX

with all the
OKIGINAL MUSIC. ORIQINAL MUSBOl
After which, the musical burletta of

JE.VKY L.I.\D,
JENNY LIND,JENNT LIND MISS EMILIB MBLYTUJ^

in which she will sing several
NEW AND POPULAR SONGS.

THB OREAT AMERICAN ONE-LEGGED DANCt
THB GREAT AMERICAN ONE-LBGGEO DANCK&

TONY DENIER,
TONY DENIER,ONR TWO, AND THREE LEGGED DANCB*.

Tbs celebrated comic and extemporaneous alnga^ *

W. B. HARRISON,
' W. B. HARRISON,
in his amusing comic songs and
HITS AT THE TIMES AND PEOFt.BL

MORNING AT U.
The celebrated

PHILOSOPHER and MAGICIAN, Prof. COgPORl
P.ilLOSOPHER and MAGIOLAN, Prof. COSPOB

"

Will perform wonderful

HPCROMANTIC ILLUSIONS.
NECROMANTIC ILLUSIONS,

aad introduce his extraordinary
EVCHANTED ORGAN,
ENCHANTED ORGAN.

which, being suspended in the air, will, natonetiaA ftp

REPLY TO QUESTIONS IN MAGIC STEAnrS.
ATTEN'nON 1

THB SEVENTH DISTRICT DRAFT-WHEEL Oi
MOTION,

in the main hall of the Museum, without danger %c asp
person

LIABLE TO A DRAFT.
Purchased at a cost of $1,000; a portion of the bistnialtf

CHAitTER OAK OF CONNECTICUT.
A LIVE ALLIGATOR,!! FEET LONG.

AHORSE AND RIDER ENTWINED BY AN ENOB-
MOUS SERPENT, CON-VERTED INTO STONE.

PROF. HUT0HIN6s, LIGHTNING CALCULATOIUWOODRUFKES BOHEMIAN GLASa-BLOWKK^
A GLASS STE.^M-ENGINE IN MOTION.

FIFTY LIFE-SIZE MOVING WAX FIGURE^
JKFF. DAVIS IN PETTICOATS.

Fat Woman, Giantess, Circassian Girl, Living Ottaa^
Grand Aquaria: a Million CnriosiUes.

Admission 30 cents. Children nnder ten, 1 oeuts.

'ALLACK'S.
Second week of the
WALLACK DAVENPORT COMBINATIOX

Uneqmvocal fcuecoy* of the great p!ay of
THE IHO.N MASK.

ITS BEAUTIFUL TABLEAUX,
INTER^S'HNQ INCIDKaWt

GRAND AND 1MP0SI.^G EFFECTS
with tbe superb acting of those distinguished srClat^

ilE. J. W. WALLACK, and
MR. E. U DAYENPOB^

assisted by
MISS ROSE EYTINGE,

scd toe talented company; nightly greeted with tlia

MOST DEMONSTRATIVE EXPKESSIOHa

APPROBATION AND DELIGHT.
THB TABLEAUX ENCORED, AND THK ART1I

CALLED EUK AT TUE E.ND OP EAi;U ACT,TRK IRON MASK EVERY NIGHT until tniibaa
notice.
In preparation, the celebrated drama ol

OI.H ER TWiST,
in which the Wallack-Davenport combination wH i

\VI\TER G.VKDEN.
Manager Mr. W.
Stage *Iana,jer Mr. J. ti. .

FOURTH n'EEK
OF THE

GREAT DRAMATIC TRIUMPH
OF

MLSS UOSMER,
who w<B S(ar on

MOXpAY, JUNE la,

as tlw

COUNTESS,
in Jaroc* Sheridan Knowlts' TK.pular rtay, ^tfTled

LOVE; OB THE UOU.NTKSS AND THB SBKS;
which will be given with the loilowiag spletdid pass:

H'.ion. Mr. Bartonm
Dnke Mr. Joio Dystt
Ulrioh Mr. S. R. C*sate
Sir Rupert Mr. C. Waloot, Jr
Prince Frederick. Mr. Burr^ug^
Sir Conrad Mr. B. Eberto
SirOtU) Mr. DeckK
Empress. M;ie Andrew
Camanne Mrs. C Walaofc
Cnriatiana Mra. Ctmtmr

Knijrhts, Pages, Guards, 4o.
TUBSDAY-HrvE.

WEDNE.SUAY and THURSDAY
MISS HOSMLR

win repeat her _

ilOiSTSUCCESSTUL IMPERSONATION
OF

EVANDNB.

STUTV'ESANT I.YSTITUTE. BEGINS AT 8.

No. 65* Broadway. Director, M. Serai.hin.
MONDAY EVENING, JUNE ISLAND EVERT EVia-

ING DURING THE WKEK.
GRAND MATINEES ON WEDNDSDAY AND SAT-

URDAY. AT ;>j D'CLOi K.
FIRST APPEARANCE IN NEW-YORK o< tie -

ITALIAN MARIONETTE COMPANY,
FROM PARIS.

IN GRAND FAIRY EXl KAVAG ANZ.4^
MUSICAL AND COMIC I.^TERLUDa^

GRAND BALLET, and
BRILLIANT UARLEIJL'INADES.

Tbe performance will commence with an eapiflBalav
address by

MR. PUNCH,
to be followed by _

A ROMANTIC MUSICAL INTBELDD^
anr vhioh the yrand Fair}- ExtrBvaga;ita ^f

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST,
in *wo acts and tive tableaux. Concluding witk a

GRAND FAIRY HARLEWUIN ADS.
Doors open at 7,^ ; performances oommeookng a* ^

Admission &0 cents; children 25 oents.

ac.Vdemt^f music .

theatre francaise.
wednb9day, june21, at 8 o'clock.

Benetit of the Artists.

LB CHEVALIER DE M.AISON ROUQK.
or LES GIRONDINS.

Drama In flveactaaudtwelvetabieaoL by A DmaiaA.
Ticket office tand seats reserved, ) No. w8 Bcoadwsff , ^-

posite Lafarge House, at Dardonville'a

MUSICAL.

NEIV MUSIC IFOR THE POrRTH OR
Jul/. A NaxiONAi Ajttbem Globt to God,

ParkhBwfc.
Thi Pkacs Jubile* National Soag with Chorus,

ParkhKrsC
TwB Both abi Mabchoto Home Hunttin*.
Stand Up fob tub Flag Sonc withChoms FosMk.
We'll Aii, Go Huii Agazs Song with Cnorns.

Whitlock.
No Slatb Beitkath OUB St.vbbtFlao Parkhorso.

All of which are reooniinended. Pnoe 90 cents t aofc;
4 for iL Mailed Free. . _HORACE WATERS, Pnblisher. 481 Broadway. N.T.

LARGE LOT OF NEW 7-OCTAVK
Pianos to be sold at a (Treat sacrifios this week.

Fionoe to rent or sold on inBtallmentB; parties wishiiur

pianos will do well to call at the Manufactory, No. M3
East 23d-st, near 3d-aT.

LESSONS
ON THE PIANO, SI?tGI\G AN1>

French language by an erpenenoed teacher, from the
Conservatoire Se ttasic, iPariis); thorough aod system-
aUc injtruotions giiaranteed- teriiu $i5 per quortar; ii

leESona. Addra H. P.. box No. 165 Tiin^ Oace.

HE PIANO IS TAtJOHT A3 HERETO-
FORB by Professor C. GORRIN. Apply at No. 7

Broadway, Eoom No. 7. first floor.

INSTllCTION.
VOGBLSDORFP'S PRACTICAl, BUSI-

NESS SCHOOL,
RO. SIT BROADWAY, CORNER OP TWKLFTH-ST.
Book..keep4ng, Writing. Arithmetic taught in ste-io*

pplioation to actual business, by s practical book-keep-
er long sxperianoed in teaching and reoent membar or a
wholeaals boase. Boys and young nun vill baoome ge4
book-keeper* and quick oaloulators.

RETURNING SOLDIERS
SHOULD FIT

for bostnen to itipp^ tba gnat demand for heip
eaosed by Mie war. The resources of the Soatk will olfsr

prodtable avennas to entarprising yonag men, edncatad
for buaineas porsnita. Ths libentf offer* mads to ov
conntry'a defsnden by our merobanta, mannfacaoren aikd
business men. give svldeno* ot their mereaauig gratitvida
and patriotaam. To thoaa disabled aaldiar* who deairw
instruction in ths aoadamio branches pertaining to a
business ootirse, and tiiorongh training in all the minn-
tiBS of boaiBess customs, tbe United states Ooliege a<
Btuiness and Fin&noa will iaana scholarships at ona-batf
the ragular ratea.

0. K.W:
Haaagen
eIjZs.

Bg esdai of the Board cOlaugei*." ~
ieoretacT'
New-Haven, Conn.

UNIVERSITY LA'W SCHOOL 0OMMENC-
MBNT, Th* annual commencement of the Uw-

versity Law School will be held at the large chape, of tB

Univsr(ty, in tbe Univereitv Buildings, on Washingtoo-
squaia, oa TUESDAY EVENLNG, June sa

Eisrcisjj
tooommeDoeatSoclook. The exercises wiU on^*
orations by members of the graduating '^"^'"i^^J^
of decTMa, and an address by Pro?. Johb Mo|^
ISOK. Music by Dodworth's Band.,

"'*" i,'^?!i
iSi^.^"""

"""^ "
'""iirAo"rERRIS?"'^''***

^QhanceUorof
the Univeraltr.

MOUNT VERKON INSTITUTE,
unrrwT TKRNON WESTCHESTER CO.. K. T.

rlS^ Sfu^hi'p. open for the .Summer tMtn. i.

th.T^.rdingd^ptm
ent.^^Sen^dforc,rgl^ar^^^

cMtnavncK. institute, great ba-
Oniiwn, Mass., for twenty vcrv select young boy*:
;.r%^iSr before from home preferred. Send for ow-

rolara. ' SEDGWICK, M. A, PnnoipaL

t"eSSONS~'GIVEN in SPANISH. OR OW
.Lithe niano-forte, with privilege of practice, for $4 par
month- References fumiahed, No. 4S 3tl-aT.

FIREVV'ORKS. __
TORPEDOES.

-WAUGH'.*! NONPARBIL TOB-
pedoeshythe thonsand. biirrd or k.iH.iici. >V)r aaW

at ius Bianuiactviy, Kua, 'M and Vi tiU-av., N9-Ya.

%

atmM
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE METROPOLITAN POLICE MACHINE.

Police Trlnls.

MBTOa* COlDHflSlONKBS ACTOW, BKKOES AITD

M^MTBEAy.

WMDVESDxr, June 14, 1865.

The Times report of last week's poUce trials

ide comment upon what to a casual spectator in the

trial room naturally soema to be a waste of poUce-

en's time and a serious tax upon the Commission-

era' patience, naintJy. the bringing np of trivial com-

vl^nts, which should be adjudicated by the officers in

comiuAnJ of the various Btation-houses. The Presi-

jdent of the Board iuforma us that the Commisaion-

ers oui-'e eTptrimentally ordered that their subordin-

ites, the Captains, should attend to the ordinary dis-

cipiine of the lorce in their reapecUve precincts,

and that, except on appeal, no trial ehould bo taken to

Police Eeadquarters, unlesa the officer to be tr*d had

been accused of an offence of hifh grade ; but trial

proveid this course to be unwise, and it was abandon-

ed. The Commissionera having learned from ei-

perience that patrolmen and others will not be con-

tent with any decision that does not emanate from

hea^oarters, and that Captains' and Sergeants'

mhng created more vexation on appeal than the trials

would give, the Board have resolved to hear all com-

phunts ; and they believe that between the police ed-

cati'?n which of&cera gain in the trial-room,

and t-iat wh.ch they receive in Inspector Leonaild'b

chool of instruction, the causes of complaint against

m ii:b rj of the force may be so far reduced as to

enuMc the beard to sweep the trial calendar of any
wttk m an aittmoon.

THE TKIALS.

The trials were picturt_-sque. The voluble, ner-

OTie Pti -ulent Acton was in charming humor, and

^s LLibif'.al '

Thetcstimonywliich>ou'>A"iilg!vcinLlie-

compl.iiniatjTunstOlEcerJohnSmithshailbethttruththe -

whoietxuthandnothingofficerclosethatuoorbutlbetruth-

kis>i:!:i< book," was run together %ith more than usual

osijactj es^, and rang out over the buzz of the hun-

dred I'.pM surrounding hiiu, with uncommon eliaxp-

BCt*. The court-ruoni entrances were choked by wit-

messcs, who were in attendance to overthrow com-

plain'.e that had been prefen-cd against their several

frifi'.ila on the force, and many of the hundred or
mur" oSiccrs who awaited trial were manilestly Uu^^h-
fcg i:ndcr their sleeves in anticiiution oi the triuniph
whK'b tbey were about to acbieve. The array of

oinplainantfi were long-visaged and reticent, as usuaL
Among the latter was

A C03IPI.AI2*.US-T WHO LOST HIS LAEOR.
On the day of tlie late President's ohserjuu^ a differ-
nre ui opinion occurred between l'atr<jir:ian IIiluk-

BBA^X), of tne fourteenth Ward, and Mr. Andblw
HENrET, a ])0rter in Messrs, BRuOKS 1.b.utheii'

doihing warehouse in Eroad'way, and the'cfiiccr's ac-

tion not suiting Hendry, that persfin resolved to trip
kim on the first occasion. He accordmgly kept an
eye on his man, and on the Tth instant imagined that
his opportimity had come; for he saw the oihcex enter
No. :i3 Croeby-street and there drink, aa he supposed,
ft gl&ss of ale. It appeared on the trial that the ofhcer
went into the place, No. 33 Croeby-street, to get a pairW boots, and that the cordwajner, Juhn W. Douzel,
who keeps the place, gave him a glass of water. " But
what were yon doing on police time in a shoemaker's

hop ?" inquired Mr. Acton. Quoth the officer,
" My

relieving hour was 1 o'clock, and it-ttas five minutes
paat 1 when I went into the shop."

" Try him again,"
Sftid Mr. Acton, addressing Mr. Henebt; "

keep close
watch over him ; you'll do far better than any rounds-,
aan that we can employ." And tbua the complaint
was diauissed.

KE OF CO IfMISSIGN'EB M'MTHRAY'S APPOTNTMEXTS.
PatroLman I^ter Cavanagh, of the Second Ward,

was required to res^pond to an affidavit alleging that

n Sunday, the 5th inst., at 11 o'l1o( k at night, he and
9thtr3 forced the doors of the Liun Brewery, One
Hundred and Tenth-street and Kighth-avcnue, and
ttero foui'ht the landlord, Mr. i'orE, and others. Mr.
Poi'K dejoned that between 11 and 12 o'clock on the

might, in question Cavanagh and hie conipcinions. wLd
were dniiik, demanded adniission, but were told tliat

the ! lai-e Liud been closed tor the uiyht, and that soon
11ierufter they stoned the place, and (.avanagii en-
tert'd thruQgh a window and w::g knocked duwn lor

his iroub'.c. Mr. Purr farther added tb:it Cavanaoii'.^

party ercatcl a t^encral fi^ht, in which hia shield was
toV.-Ti by one of Uie brew-Tv handr>. t'aiit. James Bi>-

AitT, i'&yt Monius De Camp, nnd Ser'jt. Wape tcfti-

fteil that lAVANAGH, tho'jgh recorded L.n the atutir^n-

bouse bo(. as LIS off sick, was intbriuted Liiid unlit to

perfnn pi 'lice duty on the aJ'tcmoon and evenin;: of

the fiLh. CAVANA(iH wa.s about to c:xpl:Lin tl;at ho went
to P tl's pLice to get a paper oi <.)bacL'o, when his re-

larks were cut short by t'onimisaivner McMunnAT
ayiiig,

"
*.'avanagh, I beUeve that I aiipoiut,'d you; I

ow auvise you to resign, else you may be dismistied."

THE REMABK.VBLE EXPLOIT OF OFTTCEr. KANE.

Our neighbors over the river are fearfully and won-
dertully made, and I'atrolman James KA^E, of the

Forty-first Precinct,(that is somewhere near the Navy-
yard,) is one of their most wonderful policemen. He
was brought to trial on complaint of Mr. James T.

McdEits, of the navy, for alleged assault and impro^^er
rrest while sailing under a preea of gin. McGerk

testifit-d that Kane, who was in civilian attire, took
him from a crowd that had gathered near the Navy-
yard gate, and on reaching Prospect-street called pon
hia wife to throw his uniform coat and club from the
window where she sat, and then attempted to take the
4ep' nent to the police station, but that his bearingwe snch while on the way thither that he attracted a
ttultitude. who shouted, "There goes a drunken po-

liceman.
' ' Mr. McGerk added that on reaching York-

treet Kane exhibited such indubitable evidences ot
demoralization that the bystanders were maable to de-
termine which of the two the officer or the prison-
er was being taken in. Captain Jacobs made a depo-
ition, from which the commiasioners inferred that,' in

'-iia *^^^<)Z, ^i^^'i^ ^ 9^ helplessly drunk at the

tiin 01 tnc arrest, and oUier wit&eesea swore that the
fficer was undoubtedly inebriated. Kane, who es-

sayed a kind of defence, said that while sitting on his

toop, ne observed a tumult about two blocks distant,
nd, presuming that a policeman might be in dlfflcnUy,
he hurried to the spot to render such aid as might be
Beaded; that he found Mr. McGeek brandishing a club
"led behaving like a rioter; that he thereupon arrested

him, and that he was in a state of perfect ebriety.

Sergeant Dr-ake, of the Forty-aecond Precinct, before
whom Mr. McGere wag taken, made oath that he dis-

lisflod the prisoner, the arrest having, aa he thought,
- been Improper. In his opinion, Kane had been drink-

ing, and wae unfit to go on post. The commissionera
resersed their decision.

u::>'aTH op pieb no 3, nohth etvee.

CapL Hecden, having a week ago ascertained from
ftfctmlmen McEvelet and Linset that their post was

nearly three miles in length, surveyed the "beau"
including water lots, piers and imaginary streets tljat

had been laid out to run into the Hudson from hia

ward, and footed up the total distance at precisely two
ailes and fifty-three feet; and npton the presentation
f the Captain's report. President Act<:)N advised the

fficers, who had consumed two hours each in cover-

tog the poet, to join Patrolman Hates, of the Piret
''

wlrdf that officer having reported that he requires 23

yinnt^H to patrol Pier No. 3.

EEXABKABLE ESCAPE OF A PEISQyER.

Eev. Bbadfobd K. PiEnrE, Chaplain of the House
f Kefuge, complained that Officer Bartholomew
yABRELL had failed to hold a prisoner who had es-

caped Jlrom Baudall'B Island; but on seeing Officer

Farrell, the complainant eaid that there waa elror

omewhere, aa he waa not the man. The prisoner, a

hoy of 17, having escaped from the House of Keluge,
waa apprehended by an offljer, but broke loose and

warn from Randall's Island, and at Hell Gate a aloop

picked him up and took him to the city. Knowing
ttiat the police telegraph would put policemen on the

aiert, the youth conc^led himself on a beam In the
wheel-house of a steamboat, and in that place went to

Albany. Seeing the police of that city on the pier, the

fttgitive dropped from ttie wheel-house into the river,
na after swimming half an hour was captured and re*

tamed to the House of Befoge.

CUB GALLANT FIBBHE5.

Mr. William Martin, of No. 64 Konro^-rtreet,
eaaiUrer. made affidavit against Prntrolnoan Price, of
the Fourth Precinct, alleging that while he was pass-
ing through Market-street at about 11 o'clock on Sat-

vrday night a fortn ght ago, he beard an alarm-rap,
and went to No Two's engine-house, in East Broad-
way; that there an encounter occurred between the
firemen and the police; that the police fired upon the
door' of the engine-house; that he exclaimed, *'My
Ood ! that is not right ; you might kill some in

tbMsre 1" and that thereupon Patrolman Prigs clubbed

Win on the head, inflicting wounds from which he
now suffers. Jeebt Donotan, of No. 130 Monroa-
treet, David T. Eobinson, of No. 87 Henry-atreet,

fttA another person, corroborated this state-

ment. Officer PsrcE, in defence, said that he
did not strike Mr. Martin. On the night of

the alleged clubbing, the firemen, to the number of

a hundred or more, were celebrating their acquisition

of a new steamer, and about a hundred and fifty loung-

ers stood in the streeL An encounter took place be-

tween the foreman of the company and one of the

members, into whose head the festive beverages that

had been provided for the occasion had flown, and

Pohceman Wallace interfered and separated the com-

batants; the foreman desired him also to arrest the

Axeman, and the officer agreed to do so if the foreman

would go with him to prefer a complaint Hearing

thia, the company surrounded the officer and assault-

ed him, but he fought his way out to Market-

street, and there rapped for aid. His signal

brought fifteen officers. He told them
wl^t

bad occurred, and they at once resolved to take

the man into custody, went to the engine-house,
hot were assaulted by the firemen, with bottles,

wrenches and brickbats, and the firemen were driven

back, Poiicenian I'nicz's head having been cut open.

Forming in the street, the police warned the bystand-

.^ra to leave the neighborhood, as they were about to

make warm work. Then, demanding the surrender

Af their prisoner, and being defied by the firemen, the

aolice threatened to fire, and as the firemen rushed

npon them fhem they did fire. President Acton, who

TuruaUy with sauTity thanks a ciUzen for preferring

complaint against a member of the police force, re-

marked to i^. yUaJUf tluit OD tbe night of tbe rkrt he

appeared to hftTe beem oat rather late fat as honest
cftiaen and In had company at tbst

Air osDnrANGDi or thb art or ghubohxs.

They have a moat nnoommon eorporstUm ordinance
over the river, making it oaoae for arrest to vaali a
coach or other rehicle on the aidewalk, and requiring
poLoemen to report at tbe City Ball the nune of any
person that may employ others to violate the ordi-
nance. Bergt Lalob, miannderstanding this law, h-
prehended Mr. Godfbkt, stabler, of Third-avenue
and One Hundred and Tenth-street, Brooklyn, but the

Captain of the precinct released the prisoner it hav-

ing been shown that not Mr. Godfrey, but his boys,
had washed a vehicle In front of hia place. Hence
the complaint. The commissioners seemed to thinJc
that no material harm had resulted from the arrest.

OOUNLBIAL ElIDEABMENTS.

Michael liSONARD, who clearly had nursed agmdge
against Patrolman Smith, of Torkville, complained
that on the night of the 26Ui ult. the officer went into
Mrs. Leonards liquor-gtore, and tarried an hour and
a half with Mrs. Keely and Mrs. Leonard. The offi-

cer called Mrs. Leonard to testify In his behalf, and
that person said that on the night of the 2Cth her lov-

ing spouse, with whom she does not live, entered her
shop and assaulted her, when she cried for help, and
Officer Smith crossed the street and interfered. Mrs,
Leonahd affectionately characterized her husband as
a drunken loafer. The complaint against Policeman
Smith was dismissed.

PSISONEE ESOAPEB FROM COURT.
Mr. a T. Webster, Clerk of Essex Market Police-

court, made affidavit that one Stephen T. Farrell,
who had been arrested for garroting, had escaped
I'rom the court-room while three officers were therein.
The prisoner, who waa in custody of Officer Long,
stood behind him while he was making an affidavit,
and when no one observed hia movements he walked
out of court, and is yet at large. Acton thought it

loose management where three officers could not hold
one prisoner.

UB. acton's opinion of private watchme:^.
Mr. Louis Bach, of No. 66 Chatham-street, desired

to know whether the Metropolitan officers were prop-
erly performing duty ou Monday morning, bet-.-.c-.n

l'.i and G oVlocL, between wiiich hours a burglar tn-
t( red hia store and stole $5U0 worth of hatf, tec. Po-
hcemen Coakley and liuuNS, of the lourth Ward,
who had the post whereon the burglary was commit-
ted, were able to show that they had twh-n duly dih-

gnt, and they only wondered how the oucuce could
have been conittiiiU'd in a region where there are so

n.any private waiLliL.:eii. Mr. AcTva "That's tlN3

dilhculty; too mujiy private watchmen; they're
' JcLvd

beats.'
"

ABOUT LAOER BIEH-

Capt. Petty, of the Hfth "^V'ard, apt>eared against
Patr^imen Lt.tTCS and Little, ailcgiug that at abuut
1 o'ciock on the rL.ori.iD^ ol the 4th Inst, he saw them
driiikint; higer on the sidewalk at No. 470 l.re<-u\vith-

suett, tlie Lt(.T having been passed out to them by tbo
laitulord. William iiENNi;TT, keeper of tbe saloon,
testilied that he asked the olhcers to take oysters, aiid,
not having iee-water, had drawn Liger bier liom hi;^

c+'llar and oilercd them this, but that as he waa passing
the bter out to ihe men he saw the Captain api-roach-
KuT. ;Lnd iliereu'/on threw tbebecraway. Mr. AcTt_>N

"You will do well, Bennett, to let our mctialunc;
we dt.n'twant you to buy them with rum," Capt,
Pkttt " It's a bad tomer."

Alter listening to many other complaints, wherein
ollietrs are alliged to have been off pott, behind iime,
ab.'ient from roil-call, in l:iger-bier and oyster saloono,

atleep in short, everywhere but ou duty at the right
time and in the proper place, the bovd adjourned to
\V ednesday moniing next.

THE POLICE COURTS.

Jefferson Marlcet Before Justice I>odce.
LIIIB OF THE LAW IN LIMBO.

OlHcer Hibam Chandt.f.r, of the court, appre-
hended Daniel M. Porter, of No. 4 Walbstreet, attor-

ney and counselor, on a warrant whicxj Judui;e Dodge
had signed upon apphcation of Mr. Henry D. Stover,

of No. 164 West Twenty-second street, and the prisoner,

on reaching court, was required to answer a complaint

alleging that he had defrauded Mr. STt)TKa in the

amount of $25,000. Porter, who is said not to hold

a high poaitjon in the esteem of hia brethren of the

bar, waa accused of perjury, long ago, ind waa to have

been eianiined on that charge beJore Justice Kelly,

but the Justice waa called to the VorkriUe Court, and

the complaint fell through default He appeai-s for

himself. Judge Pierpu.nt represents Mr. Stovle.

Yesti^rday the alLtlavits of Mesers. Stover and Na-

thaniel Wilson, Sobeitor for the Navy Department.
wtre taken, and a Eubpana has been prcpari d for Mr.

t\>x. Assistant S-^rr'^tr.ry of the Na%-y, v.husc te^iLiii^-'ny
It is dreuieil dp-iraMr- to hnve. The depiPiLinn o; \'r.

St( VLTi, whirh V. ass tak'?n ytPterday, tt^ls tbe c:iliro

Story without uneomuiou h.gal cirviumloeutiuu, aiid i"i

as loilowrf:

7/iTirv /'. Stover, swnm On or about the month of

JuM^, It-* 4, whiJe I v.as inipri^"onctl in Fort L:;:ay( tte

by aulbonty oi the Navy Tepa. tment of the I liittd

Stat. 3 C^ovcmnieLt, one raniel il. I'urter, lu attura^ y
and coTinsolor, who bad herctulore been ei.:pl<A\il by
me as sueh, pnx'urod accces to me in his lapa.'ity as

such coimsel, and with intent to cheat and delrau 1

me, then and there falsely and fraudulently represent-
ed to me that he had great influence witli ccrlnin

oncers of the said Navy Department, and if I would

give him |5,000, to be u.cd by him to procure the in-

Hucnri; and cooperation of Mr. Fox, Assistant Secre-

tary ot the Nary, and Nathaniel Wilson, Sohcitor o(
the Na%-y Department, he could obtSin my release and
imm\inity fr-jm imprisonment and all liability thereto.

rclymt; upon the aioresaid statements and represenla-
tious nf said Porter, and behevingthe same to be true,
I was thereby induced to, and at the special request of
said Purler did make, sign and dehver to aaid Porter,
a sight-draft for $5,0<K) and my promissory note for

$20,0011; I further state that on or about the Cth of

July, 1864, after I bad been released from imprison-
ment, I called on said Porter, at hia office in the City
of New-York, ad In a conversation there had with
said Porter, he Aisely and fraudulently represented
and stated to rat Ihat I waa in danger of being again
Brrested and inrprisoned in Fort Lafayette by the Navy
Department, unless I gave him (Porter) $5,000 and
my note for $15,000, to be used by him in

compensating and satisfying Nathaniel Wilson,
the Sohcitor In the Navy Dc^ iili^^nt, instead of

my note, previously given, for $20,000; relying upon
the aforesaid statements and repreaentatlons of said
Porter, and believing the same to be true, I made
and d9liv?r*d. to said Porter two drafta amounting to

$5,000 and two promissory notes amounting to $15,000,
to be used by aaid Porter for the purpose aforesaid.

Deponent further states that all of the said representa-
tions of said Porter are wholly false and untrue as

said Porter then well knew; and eaid Porter neyer
intended to use any of the said money, notes and
drafts for the purpose stated by him, and never did so
use them, and it never waa necessary or possible for

him to do so, aa ho well knew; I waa released from
imprisonment by the aciion of the Navy Department
alone, without any agency whatever on the part of
said Porter, and said Wilson and Fox neither of them
had any connection or in any way participated in or

had any knowledge of said Porter's scheme in obtain-

ir.g my release and discharge; this defiant further

states that the said Navy Department never had any
intention of again arresting or imprisoning this defi-

ant; on the contrary, the said release and discharge
ol this dehant was full and unconditional, aa this

defiant is init.irmed and believes.
In addition to tbe foregoing the complainant intro-

duced Mr. Nathaniel W ilsi'N, Solicitor Ut the Nnvy
Department, and that gentleman made affidavit that in

such capacity he was Mlled npon on several occasions

by Porter, and that Porter represented that his

client (arr. 5f(5VEB) had suflered serioua impairment
01 bodily health ffom confinement in Fort Lafayette,
and that he desired to procure bis client's release.

Mr. Wilson made further deposition thit, except
Irom what be has ascertained from Mr. Stover, he is

entirely ignorant of the repreaentatrone made to

Stover by Porter aa to the payment of any money
for Stover's release, and that he never authorized
Poster to make any repreeentatlon that tu release
could be eflected by the payment of money.
Pending an examination, which is take place at 2

o'clock on the aftemoonjof the 26th inst.. Justice
Dodge requii*d Porter to find $20,000 bail, and thia
was given jointly by himself and Mr. Pi:TXit Mobrib,
of No. 19 Great Jkmes-atreet.

TWO SODKO M0N8TEK8 COMMITTED.

Peter M-cCannon of No. 297 Weat Twenty-seventh-
Btreet, cartman, a native of Ireland, aged 20 ^ears, and
HOGH O'Brien, of No. 253 West Twenty-seventh-
Btreet, laborer, a native of Connecticut, Id years of

a^, were required to answer the complaint oi Ellen
Satteblt, ot No. 333 West Twenty-third-street, alleg-

ing that on Sunday, the 14th of Hay last, at about 6

o'clock in the evening, O'Brien and Riley induced
her to enter a small row-boat at the foot of Twenty-
iixth-atreet. North Eiver, to eaU across the river.

They met McCannon who was alone in a row-boat,
and he got into the boat in which ahe was, and when
aboat half-a-mile from the New-Jersey ahore each of the

three ruffians brutally assaulted her. In her atrug-

glea ahe was mucb bruised and beaten. The brutea

Bubiequently landed their victim at the foot of Thir-

ty-fourth-street, North Kiver, and she went immedi-

ately to the Sixteenth Precinct Pohce Station, where
she lodged information of the outrage. Tbe accused,

however, kept out of the way until yeeterday, when
they were arreated by Officers Petit and Ecbkan.
Mr. Tbomas McAvot, olNo. 633 Weat Twenty-alxth-
street, who was rowing on the North Biver, aaw the
accused at the time of the aaaault, and one of them
threatened to drown him If he did not pull away from
their beat, and he, believing hli life waa In peril,

rowed oQ, leaving the girl In the boat with tbe three
ruffians . The J uatice declined to admit the prisoners
to bail, but committed them to prison.

HOTEL THIEVES.

George Williamson, aliaa George E. Wallace, and
John Pickett, aliaa John Baker, were arrested by
special officer EnwARD Benri, ot the Putnam County
Hotel, Twenty-flixtb-street and Seventh-avenue, at-

tempting to break open a large trunk filled with wear-
ing apparel, the property of Mr. W. P. Rat, of Bos-
ton, Mass. The accused entered the hotel, and regis-

tering their names, were aeeigned rooms. In a short
time they took the trunk from the hall into their room,
broke off a chain which encircled the' tnink, and
then attempted to pry open the lock with a " jimmy,"
which was afterward found in the poaseasion of Baker.

They were committed for trial without baiL

STEAMBOAT THtET.

On the morning of the asth nit., Mr. Henbt Spald-

iMo, of No. 312 Greenwich-street, rose from his berth

on board the steamboat VanderbiU, then at the foot of

Canal-street, and went thence, leaving behind a gold
watch which ha valaed at $50. Buspidon having
<kii*n on AjrXA X. Dqvbledaj, sbe was H>prliendea

bj PoUceman Josv IC KoOdzxovoh, tad teken to
court, where she conftaMed. She ma oommltted for
further **?'V"iTistlon.

FEB7UBT AITS DIBOBDXSLT HOUHE.
Kr. Spkncxb i^tpeared ind apidled for a warrant

against Jaquxs MoiniAia, keeper of a den which
Capt. PxTTT. of the Fifth Ward, baa long in vain
sought to extinguish, but which the Court of General
Sessions has practiaally defended and retained in that
Ward. The charge against this old offender is, this
time, perjury. The following epic poem, which ap-
pears on the reverse of Honnais'b bnainesa-card, la

veaUy a curiosity of bar-room Uteratore:

the ten COSTM-UnDMENTS.
1. Thon sbalt have no landlord only me;
2. To no other hoase go on a spree:
3. Take not thy host's good name in vain;
4. Nor in my house dare be profane;
6. Give all my beds and liqaors praises dne;
6. And JVCTur/iy'B cigars jou"ll find

" true blue."
7. Pay all your bills without much talkins;
8. For Frenchy is opposed to challring;
9. Deface not either chair or wall:

10. And thote no qw-^ in MoNNAia' halls.

MoNVAie has served one term in State Prison.

The Tonaba^BefOTe Justice Hotfan.
90LDIEBS BOBBED.

Yesterday afternoon, David Cdbtin, a soldier

who haa lost a limb in the service of hia country, ap-

peared with Officer Dunn, of the City Hall force, and

hia prisoners, Thomas Norton and Thomas Harring-

ton, hackmen, and made affidavit that about ten days
ago, having been discharged from a Baltimore hospital,
he came hither and, on arriving at the foot of Cort-

landt-street, engaged Norton to drive him to Roosevelt-

street, agreeing to pay $1 for the service; that soon
after he had entered the hack Thomas Harringtoh
also entered, but departed about ten minutes there-
aiter and t< ok a seat by Norton's side on the top of
Uie coach; that instead of taking him to Roosevelt-
street they drove to Harlem, and there thrust him out
in an obs^^ure street, leaving him there, helpless, alone,
and without money, aa Harrington had robbed him
of his wallet, containing 5250. Subsequently a good
citizen coii'ii'.ctrd private Curtin to tbt SUitu Soldiers'

Depot, ill liowaid-etrcet, and Superintendent Colyeb
tovk his case in hand and sent information to Capt.
Ei;al-ktt, of the City Hall, and he caused seari !i to

bo miide for the accused, witli tlie result hen:" record, d.

In do'.ault of bad tlie prisoners were committed. The
Boliii-r's money w;is uot reeo^ercd Private J.vbij:s

r. tiLoVF.n, oi' the Ncts'-Knghii:d Soldiers' Home, iit

^o. 194 IJroadway, appeared aiTainst Jchn P. TH' mp-
s^'N, and alleged that wtiile they weri- ^lei.'piiit^ in the
Uciiic the accused robbed him of $18y. 1humpl'N,
who is a Canauiun, waa committed for trial,

KETT OUT OF THE HOUSE OF DETENTION.
Oflicer KivFLiN, of the City Hall, arrested Uebecca

A. i ITCH, ef the Rie.aiLiboat Thomas t'omfll, lying at

Pier No. ^3, North Kivcr, lor steahog a carpet-hag and
cuut*niP, of the value $r;fi, from Miiss Maroap.et
1'"ar< UEit, of Cornwall, Orange County: and iu tlie

priS"U' I'a posrfi'fi:-ii.iu various artich-^', which are sup-
jins'.'d to be stolen. The prisoner wan taken to the

Jial..s of Justice, but aa the olticer recnvcted Miss
1 Ai-.cHin's ].iopcriy, and she not anibitioiis to Inke

h di.:in^'a in tlic lloui^e of Detentn-n, she drcliiied to

n.iuA: lurmol compiaiat, and the prisoner was dis-

chargetl.

THE t..\TEST EAST-f^TDE TRAGEDY.
A Returned Soldier Shoots Ills Putative

Step-Eattier.
INQUEST BY COEONEE WILDET.

On Thursday evening Michael Coooan was

shot through the heart and instantly killed by

MiCHAXL GiiRMAN, a rctumed soldier, who had re-

cently been honorably discharged from the United

States ship ^atantiaA. The particulars of thi shoot-

inc, which were briefly noted in Iriilay moriiing'e
Times, may bo loimd in the following testunouy,
wh;ch was taken, Friday evening, before a jury:
hrnnffta Lamorons. of No. 99 Cannon-street, sworn
I hve with my mother; our apartmeuts adjoin tlic-se

of the deceased; he lived nith a woman, who, 1 un-

derstand, was not his wile; I am well acquainted with
the prisoner, the son of the woman who lived with
dete^ased ; some few years ago he lived with her at the
above place, but since then he has been in the army
anil navy; a year ago he was home on furlou^'h, and
boart^^d on the floor above deceased's ap>artnieritK; he
would not enter these apartments, but when he
wifib'^d to see his mother he would have her callpd

out
;
he has been home since May, and boarded in ( an-

non-ttrcci; he lived witn his second rousiu, Mrs.

Lyuvh; he never, to my knowledge, visited dcceaprd;

[the witness described the scene in the house subse-

qncnt to the 8hr>oting;) I never heard the prrfoner
threaten deceased; ha\ e heard dwra-std threaten the

prisoner; deceased irequtctly abu.-<rd Mrs. ticrnian,
the woTi'.an with whom he lived; Mrs. (iornian dhw
hufl bniifcs aiid a dcit vtivt: eye, the rtt^.ilt ot his vio-

lenc. The mfliher of Llus witness corroborated her

testimony.
Mrs. Ur.dqft German, of Nn. 99 Cannon-fitrcct,

nc tl^er "f the prisoner, sworn 1 lived with rtec-Hsed;

v.'us mumed lo hu;; loitii .'li:o; I have no marriage c-r-

t.h'. ."t.' : have hear>l tiiat he had a wi:e and children;
h-: toid mc so; do n>,it know the name of the cie.;,'y-

inan wlio n.arrj> d iif; <''.n nvt know iu what church
the icri nicnv was performed: thi-re were no wi:uv''3-

cs; I have li\ed at No. 'j'J Cuunc-n-strct-t fourteen
VI ars; my son hved with nie until be wt ut tn the v.ar.

thri'C or four year* ago; I was marned after he WfUt

av.ay; he sent home money; he has been ba.k auout

two'wt.tkri; there had i>een diffitulty between ilv sl'U

and the ticoea.'^ed on account nf my li\ :ng with hiui ;

my son entered my room about du.-k on Thurs-

day evening; I did not mind the time; when my
son entered ouly myself and husband w.re present;

n.y sou and the deeeaaed spoke to epch other, but no

ant,'ry words pa^-.ed; the table waa between the pris-

oner and the deceased; presently words were u?ed

that were not very pleasant; do not know what de-

ceased said
; they then quarreled; do not know what

was then said; they resorted tu blows; do not kn;jw

who struck first, did not hear my husband tell me to

open the window and let him throw my eon out; I

had not been drinking; my husband often drank, and
sometimes becan:e intoxicated; have been in that state

myself; both prisoner and deceased fought in a cor-

ner, and a looking-glaaa was broken; my son waa
nearest the wall; cancct say whether my son

asked me to open the door and let him out;

think that my son fired the pistol; when the pistol

waa discharged thev were near the sink, strugghng:

my son had a pistol like the one now shown; we

bought this pistol when my son enlisted; learning
that he ccald not take it on board ship, he gave it to

me, and -nhen he returned I gave the pistol to him

again ; after the firing my husband did not fall, but sat

on the stairs at the landing, and the prisoner ran

down the stairs; 1 took the deceased into my room; ho
did not speak; I gave him water and held his head in

my lap; I knew that he had b^en shot; I opened his

shirt and saw that he had been shot in the breast; I

palled iu Mrs, Lamorous to help me take my hus-

band in ; my husband hved about a quarter
of an hour; my eon always treated me well; my hus-

band sometinam whipped roe; he was a heavier man
than my son; he was very passionate and dangerous;
think that he could have put my son out of the house;

do not know that he bad threatened to beat my son if

be ever entered the house; had taken one glass of

ale; two glasses; may have taken five glasses; my
husband had taken a httle, but waa not drunk; after

supper we had a quart of ^e; do not know whether

my son's Uie waa in danger or not at the time when
the pistol was fired.

Mrs. Mary Smith, of No. 278 Stanton-street, sworn:

The prisoner boarded with me when he was home on

a furlough a year ago; Mrs. Gorman told me she had

been married to deceasOT; she lived with him about

three years; met young Gorman in the alley after the

shooting, and he told me to go straight into the house ;

1 entered and saw deceased lying senseless ou the

floor; deceased frequently beat his wife, and his con-

duct generally waa such as to annoy the neighbors.

Jlenry Sandford, roundsman of the Eleventh Pre-

cinct, Bwom At about 9 o'clock on Thursday night I

wafl toJd that a murder had been committed in Can-

non-street; I went to the spot, and found there Cap-
tain Ulman, officer Fay, and officer Duffy; deceased

lay on the floor; Capt Ulman sent officer Fay to the

station-house with Mrs. Gorman; I searched for the

pistoh and found it concealed between the ticks of the

bed; recognize the pifllol here shown; I know nothing

John' Fay, Patrolman of the Eleventh Precinct,

sworn I waa on the comer of Cannon and Stanton

atreeta, and heard that a man had been shot; I went

to the scene; I asked a woman who waa in the room,
whether she waa the deceased's wife; ahe replied that

Bhe was; she said that she did not know who commit-
ted the deed; the neighbors said that they had not

heard a piatol fired ;1 went, by Capt. Ulman's order,

with the woman to the Station-house, and while I had

her in f*ont of the desk, the prisoner entered and said,

"I did that; I want to deliver myself;" 1 asked wheth-

er he killed the man in Cannon-street, and he replied,

"lea, I did it in self-defence;" he said that he was the

woman's son. ^
Dr. Woosler Beach testified that he had made a post-

mortem examination and found two wounds in the

breast, and that one ball had lodged in the heart
The caae waa here given to the jury, and they ren-

dered a verdict aa follows:
""We find that Michael Coooan came to his death

by pi8t*l-ahot wounds at the hands of Michael Gor-

man, and we believe that the shooting wss In self-de-

fence, and, under the circumstances, justifiable,"
Under this verdict the Corner dismissed the pris-

oner.

ITew-Taik XndeiwndeDi Bsttarr, sre >tm at flte

Best tbs? urlved on Wedneadsy, and win be miu-
teredootsiidpiddoffMMottasttielr turn " etnnee.

There are at present sixteen man In the koqpltal of

the Best neazij an of them snffetlziff trom woonda.
The One Hnndred and Foorty-fourtt New-Tork Begl-

meni. from Hilton He^ are expected to-d. This

regiment haa been oiP duty at BlUon Head far Oia

psist six months. It numbers about 800 men.
Three thoosaad baskets of strawbertlea were sent

np yesterday afternoon to the troc^s on Hart's Island.

The Fifth Beglment New-Tork Tohmteers (Dnryee
Zonaves) and a New-York City German regiment, with
a number of detachments of men, are there, avraiting
final discharge and paymmit.

Coroner's Inqnesta*
B COEONZB OOVEB MUBDEB IN A BAIX>01f.

Mr. Patbiok Cavanagh, of No. 277 Tenth-

avenne, died early yeeterday morning, from a wound
which he received at the hands of Johk Dbakx, of

No. 396 West Twenty-elghtb-street, at the latter's

abode, on the evening of Tuesday last On Friday

evening, the Coroner took Mr. Catanagh's deposi-
tion, and learned that at the time of the enooonter be-
tween DBASE and Cavanaoh, the former, who was
in his own dwelling, became angry from aome un-
known cause, and plunged a knife into the latter's

breast, inflicting a mortal wound. Draeb has been
arrested. Coroner 6ov3 will hoM a formal inquest
to-day.

BAILBOAD AOCIDKirrS.

Mart Bolton, of Worth-street, attempted to cross

Centre-street, near Worth, yesterday afternoon, and

was nm down by the horses attached to one of the

Ftdton, Bleecker and Fourteenth-street cars. Being
cmshed under the car, ahe waa probably mortally
injured. The Sixth Ward police took her to the New-
York Hospital. The car-driver was apprehended, but
subsequently discharged by Coroner Govkb. The in-

jured woman is 35 years of age.

BY C0I10NI3 WHiDEY DEATH OF WEBBEE, THB
MCKDEEEB OF AI^SLEE.

GuSTAVTTfl WrriBER, the Eleventh Ward policeman
who, in a mnnicnt of deningemeut shot and almost
ii'stantly kille*i Albert Ain'slee, in Columbia-street,
on Uie night ol tlie Jd instant, and who subsequently
shot hiuisf ]f Uir();i(;h the breast while flying through
.* vacant lot between Seventeenth and" tighteenth-
strccLP, Cied at licllevue Hospital, on Friday night,
and an inquest wr^ held yesterday. No new facta

were dcvclopetl. \\"EnBER, 'ho wan 33 years of a^je,

leaves a widow, but no children. His standing, to the
time of the murder, was good.

ANTE-MOETEM EXAMINATION.
On Wednesday evening last Wm. Doughttrtt was

s'libbed in a saloou in the hi-east by John Smith, atlaa
Je.l. Sniit'i, :it the intcrteetion of 'Uroadway and Thir-

ty-iiinth-street The testimony shows that a party
had been boxing, and that Smith being about to strike
one of Dot'GriEHTY's frien<is, Dodghertt interfered,
and thereupon Smith stabbed him. Smith is in cus-

tody, av^-aiting the hseuc of DoUGHEia"\-"8 wound. . . .On
Monday evening last Michael CoRrtn-AN.ofNo.307 East

Thirty-.seeond-street,drank iager-bier with a stranger in
a saloon in Second-avenue, lxt^^-teu Twenty-eighth
and l^vcnty-ninth streets, and after freLjucnt pota-
tions, the two quarreled, and the stranger struck Cor-
ci'iLAN on the he^d with a mallet, fracturing his skulL
The stranger, whose namo does not appear, was ap-
preheTided and taken before Jubtice Kelxy, but Cor-
coran, imagining that he had not been fatally injured,
dechned to press a complaint ilis wound taking a
serious turn, Coroner Wildey wns called to take his

ante-mortem dispouition. Corcoran is 23 j-ears of

age.
EUTT OTEE BT A CAET.

WiiJJAM G. Sybktt, a youth of eight years, waa run
over and instantly killed, at about 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, by a dirt cart, in Forty-fourth-atreet, near
Eleven til-avenue. The bcdy was taken to the parents'
dwelling, at No. 222 West Fort>-tliird-etreet, and there
an inquest was held.

EATAL AOCTDENT ON THE HUDSOy EITEB BAILBOAD
YOUNG man's HEAD CUT OFF.

Edward Lekot, of Broadway and Twenty-eecond-
etreet, a pupil in the French Institute at Fort Wash-
ington Heights, was instantly killed, yesterday morn-
ing, on the Hudson River Railroad, between Carmans-
viUe and Fort Washington. One arm waa run over
and hrokon, and his head was severed from the body.
It aj^pears that the 7 o'clock train from Yonkers, com-
ing; to this city, had passed Fort Washington, and
when about oue-tliird of the distance from that station

to ("arraansviUc, the young man fell between two cars,
and was run over. The train was moving at ita usual

si>ecd, and was stopped a short distance from the place
where the body lay. and many passengers went back
to view it. Only a few hgaments connected toe head
with the trunk. The wheels had passed directly over
thc.notk. Capt. Wilson, of the Thirty-second Pre-
einit I'olire, having t>ecn summoned to the spot, look
the body to the Thirtieth-street railroad station, and
there an mquest wae held by Coroner ^Sii.dey.

Sources of National Revenue.
By a recc::t law cf Congress, the Secretary ot

the Treaauri" was authorized to appoint a commission
of three gentlemen to inquire into the sources of na-

tional revenue, and the best method of collecting the

same, with power to 8i.nd for persons and papers, and

to tike testimony.

The following gentlemen, being appointed members
of the commissinn, will assemble at the Custom-house
and commence their duties on Tueailay next:

Messrs. David A. Wells, of Troy, N. Y.; Stephen
C''LWLLL, of Philadelphia; and S. S. Hats, of Chica-

go; with E. B. Elliot, of Boston, as Secretary.
Any communications can be addressed to them in

the core ot the Collector of the Port. The commis-
sioners will first confer with a committee appointed
by the distillers and will confine their attention to thia

branch of the subject until it is exhausted.

Excitement at the Tribune OIBce.
About noon yesterday, some excitement was

created in and around the Tribune office by the ap-

pearance, in angry mood, of Mr. Benjamin Wood of

the Daily yetos^ who demanded the immediate sup-

pression of a bulletin posted on the Tribune ofllce,

which reflected rather severely upon Mr. Wood in

connection with the testimony lately taken before the

military commission in Washington. The attachts

of the office complied with Mr. Wood's demand and
the bulletin was removed.

Celebration at the Dutch Church, Staten
Island.

The bi-centcnnial anniversary of the organiza-
tion of the Reformed Protestant Dutch Church, on

Staten Island, is to be celebrated in the church at

Port Richmond, on Thursday, Jtme 22. The exercises
are to commence at 11 o'clock A. M. The address will

be dehvered by Bev. James Brownlee. Eev. Dr.
Vebmiltr will take part in the eierciaea. The mem-
bers of the New-York Historical Society, and othera
interested in the early history of New-York, are espe-
cially invited to be present.

A. Card ;Kroni the Pilot Commissioners.
The following haa been handed to us for pub-

lication :

A statement having appeared in the newspapers, on
the authority of the Aldermen of this city, that the
Pilot Commissioners had given permission to erect

a pier between Hubert and North Moore streets, in
the North River, it ia proper to say that the Pilot
Commissioners have not given any such permission,
they not having the legal power to do so.

Will the newspapers, which printed the statement,

please copy thia anawer? By order of the Pilot Com-
mieeioners. E. STUKGIS, President.

Returning Troops.
ABBIVAL OF THE ONE HT7NDBED AND ElOHTEENTH

NEW'TOBK AND NINTH TEBUONT.

The One Hundred and Eighteenth Begiment,
N. Y. v., CoL G, F. Nichols, arrived at an early hour

yesterday morning. After a short rest at Centre Mar-

ket, they left for Flattsborgh to be mustered ont and

paid off.

The Ninth Regiment Vermont Volunteers, five hun-

dred and sixty-three men, arrived at the Battery Bar-

racks yesterday. This regiment has served three

years, having entered the field in 1863, under Gen.

Btannabd, with nine hnndred and tfij men. Since

that time it has had over thirteen hundred recruits.

The following ire IU officers: Brevet Brig.-Oem Rip-

LET, Lleut-Col. Barnet, M^Jor Baooia and Adjt
George W. GotTLD. The regiment has served in the

Eighteenth and Twenty-fourth Army Corps, and leaves

three hundred recruits in tbe field.

At breakfast hour OoL VnicairT Colltxb, of the Sol-

diers' Best, filled a cart witti strawberries, and. pro-

ceeding to tbe barracks, handed over to the boys about
600 badceta of the dellcions trait

Some aoo mor* rebel prisoners urlred at the B^
tery Barracks yeaterdv^ moniiag, en ronte lor their

homes in the SoUtii. They have all taken the oath fo

anagianrft
O&a hnndred and tweDtr-lrar mva, ot tbe Third

LAW REPORTS,

M a znrtter of zighl . The eoiinsel aritidaed the t^-

Udity of tbe wwffWfur itaeU. aabmltting tttat It waa
t^^inAi^nj deftcttTe^ and also tbat there was no au-

tborlty tar the Ooort of Appeala, even under fhe act of

1866, to send the recozd tnio tiie Supreme Court, with
instructions for that oourt to transfsr it to tbe trial

oourt, M'^ directing a reaeutenoe of the priaoner.
Mr. A. OakeruUl, I>istrlct-Attomar> disputed tH

the podtionateksa by Judge Stuart, and eameatly ar-

gued that the preaent judgment against Walters waa
perfectly Just and l^al, and tn strict accordance with
ttie statute under wblcfa it had been pronounced. He
said this prisoner had been tried snd convicted near

two years ago, and his counsel had curled his case

through all ttie courts of the State, snd the conviction
and Judgment had stood the test of the law and been
confirmed in every particular, and that It was now
quite time that justice should take its course, without
farther hindrance. Mr, Hall said that Walters had
nothing to complain of he had beem fairly tried and
waa ably defended ; and thit his counsel, upon an ap-

peal to the higher courts, did all for b<m that any one
could possibly do ; that there was no question about
the killing, and the jury that tried h<Tw had no doubt
about his guilt.
The Judge took tbe papers and reserved his decision.

The Alleged Murderer W^altera An Ap-
plication JUade to Stay His Execu-
tion fie is Sentenced to be Hanged
Next Friday.

SUPREME OOUBT JT7NE 16.

Bror JsstlM IncnktB,

A motion was made yeeterday by Ex-Jndge
Btuart before Justice Inobabaic for a second writ of

error in the case of Charles Walters. This man Wal-

ters, as our readers already know, haa been tried and

convicted of murder. He was sentenced to be hanged,

his execution to take place on Friday neit in the yard
of the City Prison, otherwise known as the Tombs.
In making the application for a writ of error, the
counsel asked for an order staying the execution until
Buch time as an argument could be heard at General
Term. Counsel furthermore contended that the Court
oi General Sessions had no jurisdictioD or authority to
resentence the prisoner after a trial and conviction
and after a former sentence had been approved, both
by the General Term of the Circuit Court and
the Court of Appeals. Counsel for prisoner
claimed that after he had ones been sentenced by the
General Sessions, and that Judgment had been affirm-

ed by the appellate courts, it was the duty and the

province of the higher courts simply to appoint an-
other day on which to execute tbe original sentence;
that tbe first sentence was, and still is, a valid one in

law; and that no new or second Judgment ooold be

given, and that partlcnlariy waa this proposition
&Qe as to the Court of General Sessions; counsel

urged tbst the Court of Sessions bad no power to de-
clare sentence of death under and by which it was said

tbe prisoner would be hanged on Friday next Sev-
eral references were then made to the statutea of this

State and to tbe decisions wblch the courts bavemade
nnder tbem. It was denied that tbe laws of 186A, un-
der which the record had been remitted trom the

appellate courts to the Court f General Sessions, had
anything to do with the case. Counsel insisted tbat
the law in question applied only to cases where tbe con-
viction waslegal and theJudgmenterroneons,and tbat It

waa intended to enable tbe court trying sucb osaes only
to jpronounce a lawful sentence,and notan unlawful one,
which bed been In tbe first Instance given snd after-

wards reversed, leaving tbe conviction to stand witb-

ont any sentence whatever, as was tbe caae in Ignata

Bataky, the murderer of tbe diamond merchant,
which crime took place in Brteklya several months
ago. Before the law, under which ue prisoner claims,
was passed, however Just and lawful the conviction,
if the Judgment was erroneous, no new snd le-

gal sentence could be pronounced, but tbe prisoner
was to be discharged, as was held in the eases of Mrs.

Hartang snd of Shepherd in tbe Court of Appeals. It

was also srgued that as this was a new and fresh Judg-
ment by ttie General Sessions, tbe prisoner was en-

titled under tbe laws of 1695 to aaotber writ of error

Breach of Trast^JAetired Partners Lia-
ble.

BTTPBXHE COUBT cmCUIT.
Btfttn JoadM Clerk* and Joiy.

George P. Rowley va. Beuben 8. Blossom and
John H. BobinMon. It was proved In this action tbat the

plaintiff is a produce^lealer in Ohio, and as such had

a transaction with Blossom, Bobinson & Co., produce
commiasion merchants in this city. Subsequently,
defendants* firm was changed to Anderson, Bobinson
k Co., with whom the plaintiffhad several transactions.
On February 3 and 10, 1864, the plaintiff shipped the

property in question at Mansfield, O., to the defend-
ants' firm to sell on commiaeion, and sent the ship-
ping receipts with instructions to the defendants;
they, by letter, on the 16th of the same month, ac-

knowledged the receipt of the shipping receipts and
InBtmctionB, and stated the plaintiff's InstructlonB

should be complied with- On the 23d of Febmary,
the defendant. Blossom, retired from the firm; on the
29th of same month the property reached the defend-
ants' store in New-York. It was sold and paid for

by the purchaser, March 8, 1864. A few days after
the firm failed. On March 28 a demand was made
upon the defendant Robinson, as one of the firm, lor

payment. He stated they were tinable to pay. The
firm /-cndered an account of sales to the plaintiff, but
by mistake included an item of $190 for property not
received in a fiduciary capacity. The plaintiff arrest-

ed the defendants in thia action. The complaint
charged the defendants in a fiduciary capacity, for the
amount of the bill rendered. The defendant Blossom
wore the plaintiff told him he knew Blossom had
withdrawn from the firm before the property was re-

ceived, and that the plaintiff gave directiona to the

remaining partners, alter such knowledge, as to the
sale of the property. Thia the plaintiff denied. The
defendants moved to difimiss the complaint on the

following grounds : First, because the defendant Blos-
som could not be made liable for property received
after the dissolution, aa he could not be made liable

for the tort of his copartners after dissolution of the

firm; second, because the complaint being to charge
defendants in a fiduciary character, and including an
item not of that character, the action could not be
maintained.
The Court denied the motion to dismiss the com-

plaint. The defendants then, for the same reasons,
moved to discharge the order ot arrest, which was de-
nied. The case went to the Jury on the questions of

fact, and they rendered a verdict in favor of the plain-
tiff for $810, to which the Court added an allowance
of $40.
D. M. Porter for plaintiff ; H. Sheldon and D. C.

Brown for defendant Bloeeom, and T. D. Robinson
for delendant J. H. Robinson.

Court of Special Sessions Saturday,
JnnelT.

Bfr Jatlcf Eelt; asd Dowllnf .

There was quite aUrge calendar thisr morning.
0UTBAQE8 ON CHILDIIIN.

Two children, one aged 6 years and tbe other

8, appeared on the stand to testify against Patrick D.

Downing, bar-keeper in a liquor store in Bleecker-
Btreet, whom they charged with assault and battery.
The evidence showed tbat the children had been

induced to enter the store of Downing, under the

promise of giving them aome strawberries, and that

the assault waa then committed. Justice Kelly, in

passing sentence on the prisoner, said there was no
doubt whatever ot his guilt He was fined $&0, which
he paid and waa discharged.

A DISHONEST MATE,
Andrew McGrath, a Scotchman, first mate of the

ship Wfst Wind, waa charged by the Captain, George
Allen, with stealing a hogshead of sugar. The ship
lay in the bay, and the Captain had gone ashore, leav-

ing her in charge of the prisoner. In his absence the
mate contracted to deliver this stigar and stmdry other
articles to a junk dealer. The cargo waa short for

more than a barrel of sugar when it came to be dis-

charged, but how the articles came to take wings to

themselves the Captain could not tmderstand. The
secret leaked out, however, by the appearance of a

stranger on deck, who demanded of the mate why he
didn't send-that rope to him for which he had been
paid. The sailors then informed the Captain of what
had occurred, and It also leaked out that as soon as
McCirath was caught stealing, there was a general
pillage of the ship by the sailors, who knew the mate
did not dare to inform on them. The amount of

sugar chained to be stolen was only $20; but it ia sup-
posed that several hundred dollars will not cover the
entire loss. McGrath was convicted and sent^iced to

the Penitentiary for six months.

LITER ABY SHOP-LIPTKRS.

Thomas O'Donnell O'Donnell, a dandified young
gent, was charged with stealing $23 worth of boo>^
from the store of D. Appleton k Co., publishers.
Mr. Edward M. Edwards, a salesman tn the store, said
the prisoner entered the store and looked at some of
the goods in his department, and made a selection.

He supposed he was making tbe selection with the ob-

ject of purchasing the goo-la. He ttimed to wait on a
cuatomer, when O'Donnell turned toward the door
and he immediately stopped him. He was asked
where he got the books, when be promptly replied he
had bought them oi a clerk ftirther down the store.

He wma taken back, and then acknowledged his mis-
take, but added that the purchase had been made in

the wholesale department. They started for the
wholesale department, and oh the w^ there O'Don-
nell attempted to escape, but, after a short chase, was
caught. Mr. Appleton, through his cotmsel. said that
the publiskers on Broadway were robbed of thouaanda
ot dollara by this system of pillaging. The amount in

this caae was small, but he ui^ed a prosecution, so
that an example should be made of such characters.

The prisoner was convicted and sent to the Island for

four months.

A MISMANAGED CASE SWEARING AND UNSWEABING,

A boy named Dennis Conway was charged with

stealing a pair of pants, a coat and other clothing,
worth $40, the property of John Riley. Riley accused
the boy of the theft and he partly acknowledged it,

when he waa handed over to the custody of OflScer

McCullough. The oflacer .testified aa follows: This

gentleman lost the goods, and 1 fetched the boy to the
station house, and he confessed to pawning the coat,

and he said he would tell where the rest ol the things
were provided I wotild let him go.

Judge EeUyVid you go with him ?

Witness ^o; I took him to court. The Sergeant
would not let^iim go to get it

Judge Dtnvlingyfho is that Sergeant ?

Witness Griffith, of the Seventeenth Precinct.

Judge Keliy He ought to be reduced to patrol duty.

Through the stupidity of somebody, the prisoner will

have to be acqtiitted.

Jfr..5d/brd (District Attorney) We^can't do any-

thing in mat case.

The prisoner was acquitted, but the Sergeant of the

Court, Mr. Gilmore, waa ordered to bring the caae to

the notioe of the Police Commissioners.
About half an hour after Officer McCullough appeared

on the stand, and asked to make an explanation. He
went on to give a long, rambling statement, and al-

though he did not deny implicat^g Sergl Griffiths,

in the next breath he said he did not remember say-

ing that tbe Sergeant would not let him work up the

case, _

United States Circnlt Conrt.
Bfor* jBdt Shlpman

Several of tbe counterfeiters who bad been before

the court the past week were brought up thia morning
for sentence.

Charles Cavendish, found guilty of passing a oonn-

terfeit $60 note, was sentenced to Imprisonment at

hard labor, at Sing Sing, for five years, and a fine of

ioo.

John Nolan, who pleaded guilty, was sentenced to

imprisonment at hard labor for one year, and s fine of

$100.
'William Brindage was sentenced to imprisonment

at hard labor for two years, and a fine of $100.
Ellen Morton, who was convicted with Sheppard of

having counterfeit money in her posBession with in-

tent to pasB It, was sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for three years, and a fine of $100.

KYenIng xcliange.
i60.000 Am. Gold Ui% aOOCleve. A Pitts

JOO^.Y.jOen. R.
-----

feo Erie Railway
100Hud.RlT.R 109!.

SOOReadiDgR s8 9e%
lOQMicb. B. AN.l.-.bS H
200 do 66H
100 HI. Cen. R. aSO 133
IflOChic. AR. I lOOU
TOOP-Ft."W. A0...b3
10,000 Ohio A M.Oertif. aSM

Stock market duU, bat firm. Gold steady at 1M\ at

close.

do.
do
do. 13
do
do b3

100 Canton Oo
aOOOamb, Goal
100 Qniok. Min. Co
aoo Mariposa M. Co.- S3

1600
300
400
BOO
TOO

Fsissengers Sailed*

Jtisa IT /B tlMmsMp CUy cf Wtwftiiiffjon, yiw Xfeew>l
M. L. Parry, Jamea MetUnbnrger, of Parii: A. BshriDK,

Fred. StruUer, of Bremen; P. Schumacher, of Akron,

Ohio; Peitro Lesaiaaa, Marco Goaik^ Fraoi J^^bnrah

of Havana; F. McCarthy, Rer. biobard DiimphT,,oi ge*-
York; Lily and Edith Ifalam, Mrs. Barnsa. Mrs. F. H-

Gibney and 3 cbildrsn. Hiss Fanny Duer Hamilton. Mi
S Smithers, SeUnsj B. HinchMs, of Philadelphia:
Alfred SmiaieTs, wife and 3 hildn, Mias ^^^^^S"'
Mrs. O. J. Brian and childrw, Mr. ^d "d wife Mr.

SadleiT, wSe and swraat. Robert Brian, John Hoare.

Rot. H. Ueaffals, Rev. Thos. CXan, Mr.jaanafieM
and

K.A.and Xlss
Seobristsnd

'

wife, Thomas ^z-- --r-i ir - -=_
wife sod two eaiiidwn. sm. L. J.j/rhtmnr
Vasssnnaik wife sad ohiid, John H. Dsow,
Odr, of Buffalo; Ifr. Baanumt.Ga. B<dcs,
rinfton. A. TitA

wifs, Fredk.

Baricer,

rood. Bamuiri and

ss J. W. mn, G. Orv sad iffs, O sun;
wife, of Alscm. OhiorX H. Vaasai sad
yr..4dsBaia_wii^;g: a

Bossa^i^
ryWar-

..._.,.
.

. aftssnd
u W. Baldwin, F. Vany, of Philadstohia;
^bridce, iMsr L. Morlsy and wife, W. J.

_. OarwmBtH. J. A-ttimaa. ot Tocoato; U. S*

Morriswi, T. H. Bun* B^- ^^ ^^ko,Jm B. Gwtrips,
YalerionValoBsiio. Juaa Bwaaats, M. F. MeKaj, &*-
fauo Serrisbt, Mrs. D. KePbersoa and daorht^. His.
EUaaboth OampbslL of Oiaaomstt; Mias EL GocmM^
Mias A- Frosaa^ Sis. Uapier aad child. Miss A- tt
Johnston, Mrs. Hilton. J. Bapnste, R. H. Johnston, A.

Voisea, fi. Mabien, DrBofneandwiis, tt Cranatan, wiia-
and 3 chUdreo, Miss F. and Miss E., and Alexander, John
and OhTsr Cranston, A. Pujoi, P. Brennan, A. Liedrier^
A. David. With ouieca in tbs stMrsgs.

In gtmn^t^ MaHpota, for JVeir-Ortam^-C. Graham,
J. Tarsal, W. W. Powers, A. W. Roberta, J. B. Blano,
Henry Asch, James Battle. Joseph Ward, Wm. Smitb,
Kenneth Hobertaon, Mra. C. S. Dickerson and cfaild,
Mrs. Charles H Benson, PhiUdelphU- Morris C. Bor-
Unsrame, 8. Valirerir, France; John SarwelL Philadel-
phia; Capt. J. L. Meserre, A. J. Booty. James M. Gaal-
den, Lieat. John McDonald, First U. 8, Cavalrv; Dr. La-
mont, Surgeon U. S. Arm;: Lieut Oliver Stephens, 98tb
D. 8. Colored Troops; Major N. Catler, 3d liaiae Cav-
alry ; Capt. K. T. Thorn, Aufiustua J. Baots. James Mo-
Gretrg, Mrs. Annie Laiman, Albany; Mrs. AlbertT. Cm*
and 2 children, Boston; John Cooledre, Miss Ma-rr

Cooledge, Andrew Larken, Charles Fiske, C. C. Hudfion.
J. H. O'Oonnsr, Wm. Meyer. SJr. Humphreyi, Hartford;.
F. C. Rod^eri, Josiah Wheeler, Oeorgs T. Wigcios, L.
T. Moore, John P. Cornwall, Manchester, Enz. ; A. Ost-
heim^, Capt. Wm. Armstrong, Saniael P. Eider. Robr*
J. Jesanp, Samuel B- Jessup, Thomas C. Parker. Mrs.
Mary Townsend and 3 children. John A. Smith. Wiltiajn

Thorp and brother. M*)or Anderley and servant. A. P.

Festers, Wm. Festers, Armstrong Smith, P. C. Tufta,

Michigan, C. Butler Davis, Robert Dans and son. John
Fellows, Mr. and Mrs. Huntmpton, servant and 2 chiW
dren, Wm. Etowman, James Bansby, Charles Gerkto,
Lieut. L. M. Bronsen. ?6th U. S. C. Infantry ;

F. V. Day-
ton, U. S. A., and others in the stera^e.

JtnfB It In Meamship Caledonia, _fpr GlagmtW\9M
Walker, Mias Jane G. Walker. Mrs. Sarah A.Schofield,
Mr. Yoang, Henry Martin, wife and 3 children. F. Bo-
bin and lady. Mias Fitibagh. Mrs. H. O'Sbeldon, Mr,
Manfred and ladv, Isaac McGay and lady. Miae McGay,
Br. James Harper and lady. Miss Hai^r. Miss Eli^a

McOormick, Mrs. A. Coley, Mrs. Robert Harper, Misses
Hannah ana Kate Harper, Miss Susan H. Hodfe, Mrs.
Robert Renfrew, Robert Dale and lady. Wm. McKnight,
George Coward, David Rngby, O^orge P. &cboot, wile
and infant, Charles M. Caae. Tbomas McComiick. Mrs.
iC Smith, A. Young, 8. McLnrkin. John Crawley, Joan
A. Garcia, Fernando N. Bergatto, Juan Escarra. Juaa
NatU, Matiaa Eetela, Jofli Cy. Booch, Neil OiLmoar, W.
Boyd, Peter Paterson, Robert M. Austin. Benard Kn-
bens. Mrs. Margaret A. Haney and 2 children. Miss
Martha Cross. Mrs. Wm. Lacey, Mrs. Mary Hoogtins,.
James Hodgkina, Andrew Gilmour. F. Bertin, Henry It-

Clark, MrsTNancy Boyd, Jose Quintana, wife and & chil-

dren, Mrs. Kitilo<^ andi chitdrtn. James Gormiiian, and
a large complement m the steerage.

In Meamthip Star of the Unioji. for NetD-OrUant G. W.
Dupree, J. Bozant, Miss Ali^-e Hurtel, Miss Anna Hor-
tel. J. Phillippe, Frank Case, L. D. B. Garcia and wife,
Mrs. Pineda, child and servant. R. S. Patterson, W. B.
Hunt, D. Ames, Wm. C. brewer, H- Gaspin. GnstaTa
Amheinx, R. R. Benson and son, Ezra Morse. A. Bomen,
Geo. P. H. Youngs, D. C. Mobile, T. Robin*oD Rodgera,
W. W. Hunter, Major E. E. Adams, S. Lock. W. F^ey
and wife, J. Newman, S. Saloshin. Capt. David Keene,
U. 8. A., Geo. M&rant, J. C. boman, J. Williamson,
Mme. J. De Dnir, 2 coildren and t<ister. A. Gonzales,
CoL C. D. Blanchard and servant^ Charles Pa^, L. T.
Gery, Mr. Bryant, M. Abeanm. J. Levi, M. Simon, Major
O. C. Potter. D. EL Benjamin, Charles Genot, Garcia R,
Sargeant,- Dr. Kennedy, Jno. S. tlovt, J. C. Van Wickle,
Mrs. Wright, Jeff. D. Van Benthuysen.
7n Atamh\p Corrica, for Aata^u. Mr. Foster, New*

York: Mrs. O'Brien and infant. New-Vork; Miss Mol-
aly, New-York; A. Bain, Nassau; J. E. Mornper, Uew-
Tork; Geo. McDoufal, New-York; A. Ganak, Kew-
York; H. U. Tillon, Boaton.

Passengers Arrived.
In Evening Star, from St, Jago James Carson, John

Flemming, Wm. Montgomery, Antonio baurea, Joae
Conerso, Padro Hevarreia, A. BedelL

lOKIATTmE AI-BANAO THIS DAT.
San riltos i 26

I Sun sets. . . 7 33
|
Moon risea..Xa 06

HIOH ^ATEE THIS DAT.
Sandr Hook.. 3 13

i
Gov. Island. 4 CO

|
Hell Gate... 6 34

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YOEK...SATURDAY, Jane It.

J. S. CriM de CeeoedM, Miej M.UJfc
>'. gel^Dj

MiM

Si aSMeSuStemin, B. 0. Ofden a& >"."

Cleared.
Steamships El Cid, Hobart, Newbem, N. C. C. Good-

speed; City of Washington. (Br., J Brooks, Liverpool, J.
G. Dale; America, Chft, Savannah, Wakeman., Qookin
A Dickinson; Mariposa, Henry, New-Orleans.
Steamer M. Stevens, Chance, Baltimore.
Ships Rangoon, (Br. J Halsey, Sydney. N. S. W., R W.

Cameron; Westfield, TreTellich, Baltimore, J. W. Kl-
well A Co.

Brigs Portamooth, fBr-J Mathews, Cienfuegoa; Ocean
Belle, BelL Uaiifai, B. F. Small 4 Co.; Henoy, fBr.J
Perkms, Londonderry.
Schooners Pawnee, Roach. Philadelphia, Bentley.

Smith A Co. ; Ann Heatnn, Ryan, Port Royal. Van Bmni
A Slight; J. H. Lockwood, Dickinson. Washington, Van
Brunt 4 Slaght; Sarah Lavinia, Anderson. Washington,
Bentley. Smith 4 Co.; E. F. Medney, Wilcox. Philsdel-
phia; Gertrude, (Br.,JSandB, Harbor leland; Frantttn'
Beil, Brewster, Beaufort; Kate Srranton. Dayton,
Georgetown: John A. Crawford, Buikley, Port Royal;
A. \. Berber, Tbompijou, Waabiogtoo.

Arrived.
Steamship Glasgow. fBr.J Manning. Liverpool June 2,

and Qaeenstown 3d. with mdse. ami 6C0 passenzers to J.
G.Dale. JonaS, 8:05 P.M., off larcoel Point, passed
steamship Erin, bound in. 3d, 6:1P A. M., 20 miles N. EL
of Tuskar, passed steamship City of Dublin, bound np:
same day. 3:25 P. M.. 5 miles wet of Mine Head, passed
steamship Asia 5th, lat. 51 25, Ion. 16 12, parsed steam-
ship City of Boston, bound E. 8th, lat. <S 66, Ion. 33 38,

passed steamship Britannia, bound .

Steamship Ariadne, Crary. Richmond, via Norfolk, 3
ds., with mdse. and passengers to H. T. Livingston A Co.
June 15, 6 P. M., saw steamship Creole, bound into
Hampton Roads.
U. S. steam transport Northerner. Smith, Fortress

Monroe 34 hours, with the 142d New-York Vols. Reg-
iment to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamer Starlight, Pedrick. Port RoyaL S. C.,4ds,^

with passengers to U. S. Quartermaster.
Steamer Charles Chamberlain. Sloan, Fortress'Monro*

38 boors, with bare James Moncnef iatow, to U. &. As-
sistant Qnartermaster.
Steamer Edward Everett, Daid9on, Fortress Monros

28 honn, with the UTth Regiment N. Y. Vols., Gen, Dag-
gett, commanding, SCO men, to U. S. Assistant Quarter-
master.
Ship Resolute, Harris, Liverpool May 10, with mdse.

and 7D2 passengers to Williams A Gaion. In lat. fi 30,

Ion. 4B, passed a large iceberg, also aiuitner in Lat. 41 40,
k>n.fiOSB.

Ship Msridian, Lambert, Cardifl May 9, with radway
iron to ThomajDonham.
Bark Qneen of the Seas, Cof London. ) Rosa, Foo Chos

Feb. fi, Isft Sharp Peek Feb. li, cleared StraiU of Sonda
Man^S, passed Cape of Good Hope April 34, with teas
to Fredenok Spring. Crossed the equator m Atlantio
May 32, in Ion. 34 W.; experienced nnosoally light S. R.
traooBin Indian Ocean and South Atlantic; had heavy
westerlj gales off Cape of Good Hope : moderate 5. E.
trades to X N. ; from thence light variable airs and fins
weather. .

Bark Pembroke, rof Windsor, N. S.,) KaJing. Glaes
Bay, C. B., 13 ds., with coal to H. J. A C. A. De Wolf.
Bark Comberland, (of Halifax, N. B.J Dixon, Mstinfas

IS ds., with sugar to James Hunter A Oo.
Bark Evening Star^Xof Turks laUnd,; Miller, St Jago

14 ds.. with sugar to WardeU A Co. SuL in oo. with bull
Woodland, for New-York.
Bark Orchilla, (of Searsport.) Havener, Cardenas 13

ds., with sugar to Welsh, Carver A Chase.

Brig W. H. Bigelow, (of Parrsboro, N. 8^) Parker,
Cietmiegoe 19 ds., with sugar, etc., to Geo. F. Pennwton-
June 3, off Colorado Reef, spoke brig Relief, of Windsor,
from Matamoras for Cardenas ..,_
BrigStartled Fawn, (of Shelbume, N. 8.,) Shaw. Oo-

naives 11 ds., with logwood and cotton to Brett, Bon a
Co. Left no vessels.

,. j ,

Brig George Downs. Paine, of and from Barliaaoe, IB

ds., with sugar, etc., to H. Trowbridge's Sons. Left no
Am. vessels. _, ,,
Barge Jam Moncnef. Mftad, Fortress Monroe 38

hours, to U. 8. Assistant Quartermast>r. ,

Schr. D. Davidson, Ketcbam, Matansas 8 ds., with

pineapples to J. AT. PearsaU. Haa had light weather
most ofthe passage. , . ^ . i. ,

Schr. J. F. Farland, Avery, Hilton Head 6 da., m baU
last to A. Abbott. , . .^, _,

Schr. Village Gem, (of Nassau.) Johnson, Naasaa, W.

P., 12 ds., with cotton to Gomez. WalUe 4 Oo.

Schr. D. N. Richards, Bears, Eliwtbwthcort, for Oohas-
set Narrows. _ . . _ * -w
Schr. A. 0. Austin, Smalley, Ehzabethport. for New-

s's? Connecticut. Hays. Newbnrgh, for New-Bavsn.
U. S. schr. Henry Jamea, Van Slyck, Norfolk i ds.

WIND At sunset, S., and hf ht.

The U. S. gunboat Chippewa sailed for Boston, Tsstsr-

daf. via Long Island Sound.

Belo\v.

Bark Christine, from West Indica

Brig W. H. Bagley,

Sailed.

SteamshipBCityof WaBb.ngton. ^0"'=*; .^"''-'^^'^
Liberty. Miriposa, Caledonia, Yazoo. Granada, and

Zodiac. ^

By Telegraph.
BOSTON. June 17-Arr. U. S.

J^'^'"Y-*^i?rc?ie*S?
Havana ; ship Xymphen, from Usvana; ^*"V?i^
CUrkTfahmSew-Ofltans: brig W accaamaa. Cardenas.

Spoken, 4(c.

Colin Campbell-brig, from Weymouth for St Thomss,

'o*nt^H'aSiV^",^om Hambarg for San FraacUco.

34ds.oat,Ma5l9. ltt.l8..1on 29 W
W H.-^andall bark, from Gambia, i

tflu, JuDS 15, off Barnegat.
,W. C. A., for Bos-

OFFICIAL DRAAVI>GS.

KENTUCKY-Elma CLaas No. 387. June IT. 1865.

IS, 41, 19. 57, 76, 62, 81, 68, 6. 59. SS, 23, 45.

KENTUCKY OLass No. 388, June 17. laSS.

66, 63, 38, 46, 17, 20, 12, 60, 34, 10, 16, 43, 21.

SHELBY-Exmi Class No. 387. June 17, 1985.

64. 29. 7, 74, 86, 60, 21, 78, 43, S7, 48, 8, 56.

SHELBY Class No. 28R, June 17, 1885.

27, 32, 52, 68, 35, 17. 69, 43, 33, 38, 59, 4, 7.

LIBRARY EXTBA Class No. 133, JnnelT. lt.

23, 17, 56, 78. 31, U. 74, 27, 72, 18, 22, 68, 70.

LIBRARV-Class No. 134, Juns 17, 1865.

45, 70, 78, 32, 13, 48, 52, 38, 41, 71, 6, 23, 66^

Olroulan sent frse by addressing
,

JOSEPB BATES, No. U Wall-rt., New-York.

Circulars Id the above Lctteri SB sent free, by address-

Ing afMMONS, RQGERa A CO., No. 11 Wall-t.

LOTTERY PRIZES CASHED.
drenlars and informatlos

'y>aUTE:'B'iUt?'''^
lottenes.

jj^^ y^^ Broadway.

inds orgold and silver.

VLORJ CO., Banker*.
No. 16 WaU-ii. Kew-York.

T nTT'BRT PRIZES CASHED IN ALI*
LSgahdVttsries. Circular. Mut. O. WEST. No.

al?^Pfte-sL. New-York..
Rooms Woa. 4 and &.

?Sb TO THOMAS R. AGl!VEW^*S, NO. 960
uand 363 Greenwioh-t.. corner^ Marrar, and tbsra
r^ wiU find Tsss, Ooifoes, Fish, Flow, and sverythiag
else dioapw than any stors Is Nsw-xoik. Ons priov
bonss.

iMii lglg_^^^__^
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IfVE DAYS LATER FROM EIROPE.

Tlte Sidoa and Bremen at this Port, ind'the

Hibernian at Father Point.

"ne RecognitioH of Rebel Belligerent

Rights WitbdrawH by Eng-

land and France!

Official Announcement by Carl

Russell.

Rebel Privateers Excluded from

British and French Ports.

TfflETWEMY-FOUE HOURS' RllE SUSPENDED

ReSotcins in Kn^land Over tlie

Birtb of a Prince.

TRLSCE AND TUE UMTED STATES,

Aimed Emigranta and Fflibusters to be

Treated Without Mercy.

fINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

The eitra Cncard steamer .9wion, Capt. McAr-
I.KT, which left Liverpf^ol on the 6th inat., and Queens-
tewn on the Tth inat., arrived yesterday, with three

daye' later news.

The Bttainahip Brrmm from Southampton Jnne 7,

1k> arrived yesterday.

The steamship IhZernian left Liverpool at 2:30

P. M. on the tith, and Londonderry on the tHh inet.,

UDd passed Farther Touit for Quebec at 5:JO yesterday

ftamoon.

The AHa, frrm Eoeton and Halifai, reached Liyer-

pool at 9::0 \. M. on the 4th inst.

The French steainer Europe from New-Yori, ar-

rived at Lireat ^rx the jth intJt.

The Oily of Boflon amvcU at Queenstown abont

ttOOD on the f.th inst.

The Bte-aniahip ViT(p.nia, from New-Yorfe, arrived at

QoaenBtowii, and the steamship Sova Scotian, from

Qnebec, at Loudcnderry, early on the mominR of the

The steamship Saxonia, from New-York, arrived at

Scrnthampton on tlic Tth.

The steam^liip Cufm, from >'ew-York, arrived at

Cneenetow-n on the 0;h.

AMERICAN TOPICS.

RIT.EL PELLIGERENT RIOHTS.
aCSSELL a LETTER TO THE lAJliDS OF THE

AX>inRALri'.

From the L"n>!on Gcizeite.

Foreign Office, Jnne 2, ise.*^.

Mt lyTp.np; T have the honor t*' prate to your Lf^ird-

hlpe thiit !iiDce the date oi my letter oi the 11th alt.

Intellic'T.cf has rt'afh>>d U.is counLrv" that tho late
Preaidcnt vi the Ho-cailrd Confederate States has been
eaptured by the nuUtiry foreea oi the Unite.! Sutea,
and h^B l>een trandiuirte*! aw a prisoner to Fort Mon-
roe, and th:it ;ii^ ar::.i.-9 hitluTtn krj t in V.u- field hy
the Cviii: l< rdtc Stated havt.- for the mobt part Burren-
dered * t diHpersi'd.
In th.s pL^iure of affairs Her M^estj-'a Govtrnment

are of .ii.i;::iuii L*iat neutru.! i.iiti'"'n.-' cajinut but cundidir
tbe civil war in North .^jnenca aa at an end.
In cui.it'miity vr.ih this opinion, Her Majesty's

Oovemc!- nt rec'^pnize that p';aee haa been restored
within tii-- wi^r^le territory ol wliii;h the United Statt'S
of North Amerira before the conncjaeeaitnt of the
dTil war w r*^' in undi^tu^b^d poe.-CfeBiuu.
As a nei-i-->.ir>' v'Oi;si (ir.eme tf sneb rfCOtrnition i n

the part of tier Majisty s tKivemjiieiit, Htr .^laJ':.-ry's
rveraj aut'..' riti-'S in ;ill ports, Larb.TH iind waters t>e-

kmKinc t<' li- r Maj' sty, whether in the Unitr d K::.;:-

dom or bt-yond the s,as, must heurel^ rJx refuse per-
miasioii to aTiy vess^'i oi war farryi:,',' a (:cuiedei:iie

HMg to enter any such p'Tts. hiirhor>; and waters: and
mnat requirr- ary Ceii:e-lvra.le . iateis yi wur Ahieli, ^it

the Uni' fthen ;hi co nruf-rs reacii Her Majci^ty"? au-
thorities .n sueh pi rts, hiirbors and wauTs may have
already eute.ic ;hervin ^n the :aith of j roeUniaiioiis
bertJte-iure .?r.i.td by Her ?rlaje^ry, and whii-u, havuifc'
compLeil \\ .:h tho pro\i.":on.-i t : sueh jroi,'lai::atn us,

may Ix* a^'ruu'.iy within suili jiorts, ha^-bors and wa-
ters, lortl.w.th tf* diiart irtm tL. ni.

Bu: Her .""Jajesty'a tiuvr-ri:nitnt consider that a due
regard '.or i.atii n-1 '^co ! liiith i:: : honor requires that
Her M,; e^ry'ri autlioT-.tied sL'.uld be inntrneti d, as re-

gv^ip a:._v I. on-.i..ler:.te vei-^el.- so dej arunt:, >,hat ;h- v
henU nave tbe beiielit of the pro ib'limi ien.Uifi.re

enfove '

a'jn \n-'- p<.ir--ui' nf f>--i i- in t'f- : 'j-f^.-Hr '" -i rj

by a cruU- r of '.-( i'n.'-d S!iif-s lying at the time wiih-
tn any sich i" rt.=, ha.r!/>:"S an.l water.-, and tu.it such
prohil'iL-on sh"';M be' tLen ai.d tor tl.c last 'ii.u inani-

It. huwfver. ihe commander of any Conft derate ves-
el of war wh-eh may be lound m any port, barber,
or wa'ers f Ker Ma^* f-ty's di nnnions at the Mme
theee new or ers it^ Tv''' .v-d by H'-r ?tTa,:e>ty's au-
thoriiies, or i:iay enter t-ueh jiori, harbor, or waters,
witlun a i_i Ltii ; Iter Xh i:ew erdtrs are reetivt.d,
Bhouid \w-L t div'.st his \e:-.'el of l.cr warlike charac-
ter, and, njter djsamun^' her, to remain without a
Conf;-derute ilag witnij British waters, Her Majesty '8

atUi r.'^e-^ luiv allow the eommander of su< h vessel
to do sn at 1 [a [iwn ri: k :r. all rrtT,eets. in_whieh case he
-honld .e d:sf ni :ly appr-S-d that he is to expect uo
funiier I rote '! n from Htr Majcstj-'3 Coverumeut,
icep*. j-Li. h as he may b-- t ntl.lod to :u the ordinary
oourve of tbe administration of the law in tin.e of

The rule as to twenty-four hours would, of course,
met bf ''.j'j-.i'ablt' to ihe case cfsueh vessel.

I tave Eddres^pd a similar letter to the Secretaries
of Btat^' for the Home, Colonial, India, and War offices,
and aiB<i to the Lorda L'omniiaeioners of Her Msjesty's
Treasury, rt qu- stiny Lhtm, as 1 ilo your Lordships,
to issue in-Jtr-ii-iions in conformity with the decision
of Her Majesty 8 t^rovemment to the several British
authoriLjeB dt home or abroad who ma^? be called upon
to*ct m the matter. I am, ic,

RUSSELL.
[Note. A similar letter was addressed to the Sec-

retarii s ef S-^te for the Home, Colonial, War, and
iBdia I-epartmi uts, and to the Lords Commissioners
f Her Majesty's Treasury-.]

BEBEL PETVATEEBS OPEXr^G OF OITE POBTS.
From the LoTidon Times, June 5.

The Confederacy has fallen to pieces; the Congrc^B
af the Confederate States has adjourned never to meet
g&in; their Preaident and Vice-President are prison-

ers; the leading (jenerala of the army have eurren-
dered, and only a few broken and flying forces are to
be found in the field. Under such circinnfltances the
qujeHtion of oar relations with the Confederate Oov-
omment demands reconsideration. The last procla-
mation issued by President Johnson tella us
what in the opinion of the Government of the
United States ia the poaitiou we ought to adopt, and
It is satisiactory to know that immediately before
Vie prcfcJamatum reached ur our own government
kad r-'joifd upon a cxmrtt tokich appears to be tubttan-
tfa ly in oi/rt^meni with the views of the Federal aulhov'
ties. The government of Her Majesty have deter-
mined to withdraw from all ahipa which may hence-
toTih pereiet in sailing under the Confederate flag the
Umited hopi:ality which was their due as long aa theywere commissioned by a beUlgerent power. // the
Oonfedfracy Use'/be gone, the thips-of-war which rtndtr-

y ""^ Jprrice while the Mij-uggle lasted mvst cease
fnm the ctmjiut or keep out qf our waters. It would be
m/ol^ratle that isolated ships ihould rave the seas on mis-
timtu qf depredation under the authority of a goveTmment
which practicaUy no longer exists. The Ministers of
Om Crown will therefore adviae Her Majesty to refuse
rewjgnition to Confederate ahlps-of-war in KritiBh ports.
If lach veasela enter our harlaors, they must change
tkttr character or instantly depart. They will be al-

lowed to remain only upon the condition that they
diaann and come under some recognized nationality.
Xt is interesting to note how far this resolution of the
jpremm^nt agrees with the proclamation which Pres-
ident JoHJisoN issned on the 22d of May. The arrival
ot the full teit of the proclamation relieves us from
om difflenltiefi which attended the first imperfect
amxnary. The telegraphic dispatch was as hard to
understand ha the repetition of a legal opinion by a
loan who is innocent of the meaning of tech-

nical term?, and uses them at hazard. The procla-
mation consists of two parts, and in the first

part, whlrh alone concerns neutrals. President John-
ON does nut go so i"ar as the action of our government
might seem to warrant. The President declares ail

the pc-ru of the United States open to foreign com-
merce from the Ist of July next, with the exception of
fialveaton and four ether uorts cf Texas. The eiccpt-

ed ports are treated as still tinder blockade. Ships
from foreign ports attempting to enter them will be
seized, and the persons on botard will be liable to the
penalties Incurred pursuant to the lawa of war by
those who trade, or attempt to trade, with an enemy.
In thifl part of his proclamation President Johnson
does not affect to trit neutrals attempting to mn into
Galveston or any other of the Texan ports In

any way difTercnt from that warranted by Inter-

aational law against persons attempting to break a
blockade. Whatever, therefore, may be the attitude
which the Federal Government vriU assume toward
the Texan insurgents themselves, the President allows
to neutrals the same rights and subjects them to the
same Uabillties as if the belligerent status of the
Texana were undoubte<l. That President Johnson
does this at a time when we have arrived at the con-
clusion that the Secessionist forces in Texas are too

irregular to allow us any longer to regard the Con-
federate ships-of-war as commissioned by a regular
government, is creditable to his moderation, and la

another instance of the respect for law which has
guided the United States Government in its dealings
with foreign nations, and, we may hope, will guide it

in the future.
The second part of the proclamation of President

JoHNsoK Is somewhat obscure, but it ia tolerably evi-
dent that it applies only to the recalcitrant citizens of
the Se)Uthem States. It ia, in fact, the necessary sup-
plement to the first part. Neutrals attempting to

enter a Texan port will be treated as attempting, m
defiance of blockade, to trade with a beUigerent, but
the Texans will not be treated as belligerents them-
selves. The President announces that henceforth he
will allow no pretence of belligerent rights and privi-
leges to any person trading, or attempting to trade, in
the United States in violation of their laws. The
language is general, but, as belhgerent rights
can only be claimed by those who claim
to be beUigerents, the proclamation is, in fart, re-

stricted to the inhabitants of the Southern States

arting in contravention of the laws of the Union.
Viewed in this light, no exception can be taken to the
terms of the proclamation, or to the strange penalties
denounced on those who disobey it. This second part
of the proclamation ia. In fact, a matter of purely in-

ternal government. President Johnson declarea that
all offenders against it will be held and dealt with as

pirates, and, thotigh the propriety of the language is

not obvious, it is clearly within the competency of
ihe President to adopt that or any other term, so long
aw he acta within the powers which Congress has con-

stitutionally conferred upon him.
The nation at larse will approve the determination of

the goreT-nm^nt with respect to Confederate ships-of-war.

Whatever sympathies may have exlated among us as

long as there was a real struggle for separation, we
cannot view with favor a wanton and causeless prolon-
gation of a state oj hostility. The government do not.
Indeed, withdraw in terms the recognition of the bel-

hgerent status of the remainmg combatants. Bellig-
erency la a fact which may or may not be recognized;
but when it ceAses to exist it can, of cotirse, no
longer admit ol rc-cognition. At the outset of tlie war
the proclamation of Preaident Lincoln, blockading
the porta of the South, would have forced ua
to recognize the belligerent character of the Confeder-
a^-y had no other reason required the step to be taken.
The Federal (rovemment announced its intention of

exercising rights which were in fact the rights of a bel-

h^rent, and one belligerent implies another. Presi-
dent JoH.NSON, In the interest of foreign commerce,
sull recognizes the privileges of neutrals attempting
to trade with the ports of Texas. We bope that the
moderation of the President will not be unrewarded,
and that English vessels wilt not be founil aOevipting lo
eiJer Ualvf.it(/n and Brovnsville.

THE REBEL LEADERS.
BOriNG FOR MODERATION AT THE NOHTH.

From the Loruion Times, June 6.

For the next few weeks piililic attention in
.\niprica wAl in'tiably be concentrated on the j^niceed-
niys U) be taken a^^ainst the captive leaders of the
Conl'ederite- tfeces.-:ou. Tlie m:irdt:r vi iTi aidei^t
LIN<:^'I.N b.-uj aroused in the N'rrthem brrast a ice!-

iUif more akin to imiilacability than has existed at
any period of the war. It is strange that in the
crisis of the ptni[:gle, at a time when the most
saii:Tuiiie were inclinetl to despair of conquering the
South, there was atmparatively little animosity
tiiward tho men who had apparently overthrown
tiie Union. Not only were Uie n;ilitar>- genius of
(>eii. Lke and the heroi^"m of Jacks^in the sub-
jects of Northern admiration, but tlie pohtic-al
capacity of Mr. Uavib, his hrmness and courage,
and Uie mastery he bad g-^ned over the st-c
tion of the American people which followed him,
were duly acknowletl^jcd. But the spirit of reveni:e
wliiefa could not be excite<.l by disaster has now :nl-

lowed inilitmation produced by an ixlious deed. The
derlarat'.on of President Johns'^n that treason shi^uJd
be punished has been reccivetl with general apprtjoa-
tion through! ut tlie North; and there are not uantin
tI;ose who interpret tht Presidem's worris to rae.in
that the Coiilederate leaders shall expiate thtiir oflenee
by death, and who maintain that it is just and exi e-

dii-nt that this should be the end. We cUn;>'. bowcM-r.
to the bebef Uiat when the horror cieiu-d t)y tl.e act of
Hci.TU has been somewhat miti^'atcd by time, wiser
ai;d more penert'Us counsels will prev.iil. Th re are,

indeeil, already signs that the ominous tlireats nf the
I*rebident and the sava;:e clamors of some of t}ie lie-

pi.l bean pobtie'.ajiB excite aiiirehenoiou in a respcet-
aliie s. ctiou of the community.

.M.'SL (it the ii'ai'.;ng ;ui";--lavery men, thoiirh tht'V
do not semi ':e to pf.ur out tlieir si-L>rn an^'. haird n
tlie laden head of Jkffkrscn 1>avis, yet ilemaud that
no blood shall t)o slie^l in political executiOi;s. Such
13 the language of Mr. V. f.nliei.l 1'uillij-s, such is

also the laiif,'uage of the chief .\1.' 'IiLioiiist or,:an iii the
N"ev.--York ]ire=R. Ther^e sent.u;., nts wdl probiiMy i::;.in

grc'UnJ every liay, and as s(>nie time must eUipse be-
lure Mr. Davi.s and ins late cuUeugues can oe iirougtit
tu trial and convicted, we may iru.-'L that bei^rc th:it
e\ent takes pUiee j'UbUc opinion may have re<:overed
Its usLai i.iacabiUty and y.fnl nature. Ihe argumeuis
of those who bay that the Soutlieru Ica^iers have
auSfd the deaths of tliousam '.--*, and that as the man
who inuri'.ers one victim sutlers death, ho the man
whu murders a multitude ought not to escape, are a^i

falUcioub as they are cruel. There can be no compar-
lion between private crime committed for gain or
revenge, and a pobUeal aet which has the sancLion of
sevtral millinne ui people and is supported by tfieir
1 vts and fortunes. Mr. Davis and the other Confed-
erate- politicians were merely the repre-sentatives of a
great commumty, which formerly believed that it had
a right to dissolve a political league, and
to defend the South by torce of arms against
th'se who woidd compel it to return to a
Federal alliance which was no longer suited to
Its inter<Bts. From their position in the Union as it

existed before secession, tLey were called upon tu beur
ot'.iee, and were, in fact, eJeeted to it by universal suf-

friige. Such an act differs very far even from the
treasous which have been common in Europe, when
Kome ill-distiosed persons have excited a partial and
hoi elesa r.sing. A community which has carried on
war for four years, and has been treated as a belliger-
cut, not only by its own adversary, but by all <ivihzed
countries, is entitled Uj be placed in a position diifer-
ent iTvm that of a riotous county, and may well cover
the acta of those who administer its aflaira.
We may hope, then, that the United States Govern-

ment will deal in a generous spirit with those fallen
politicians. The chief men of the Confederacy are
now in ita power. President Davis, Vice-President
Stephens, and several of the Governors of the South-
em States are in the prisons of the North. The mili-

tary leadeiB are on parole, and are, we presume, pro-
tected by the terms of their capitulations, though it

seems there is a report that Gen. Lee is to be arrest-
ed and brought to trial. But if the government
prosecute the Confederate President and one or two
of his chief colleagues, it will be enough to satisfy
whatever of vindictive feeling exists in the minds of
Americana. The Grand Jury in Washington has
lound a true bill for treason against Mr. Davis, and
the arrests still continue. But we may trust (hat these
measures will not be followed by acts of vengeance,
which can add nothing to the strength of the Govern-
ment, and must envenom stiU further the animoaities
which the war has engendered.

MAG>'A>'Xa(nTT OF THE NORTH.
From the Manchester Examiner, June 5.

Hardly lesa important in character than the forego-
ing, is the announcement that a true bill has been
found against Mr. Davis by the grand jury of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. He will be tried for treason at

Washington as soon as the prosectition is ready to go
on with the case, and with him will be included, it is
to be presumed, such of the officials as are now in
the hands of the Federal authorities. Gov. Letcher,
Judge Campbeli^ and Mr. Seddon, have already been
arrested, and with them, it is said, will be joined
Gen. Lee. That Gen. Lee will be brought to
trial is only a rumor, for which we have as
yet no substantial authority. When he sur-
rendered to Gen. Gbant, it was understood
that his offence, if not condoned, was at least
overlooked. The terms which he accepted covered
his gnilt, as well as that of his officers, and he may
plead this much if put on his trial. Still it would
be obviously unfair to make Mr. Davis the scape-
goat of the rebellion. It is true he was the most
prominent man in the Confederacy, but his offence
was shared by all who voluntarily bore arms, and
he would not have been able to carry on the war
for a single day had he not unhappily been the
representative of a popular cause. Of conrse, it is

in such cases as this that representative men muat
suffer, bat we may hope when mercy has been
extended to so many leaders in the civil war, that
Mr. Davis will not be consigned to the scaffold.
No one can accuse the Cabinet of Mr. Jobnsos of
acting with undue harshness sinfie the surrender of
Lee's army. In the old world, under similar
circumstances, probably many examples would have
been made, and the law would have been enforced
with the utmost rigor, but the Federal Cabinet have ac-
ted with a rare magnanimity and moderation,
which we nay trust will be continued to the end. To
visit with death any of the offenders in the late
war, save such as would be condemened in times of
peace under the criminal law, would be to mate mar-
tyrs of them in Southern opinion, and, aa a matter of
pohcy, it vould be betier to let Mr. Davis go. Be Is
now harmless for evil, and probably under the now
ccnditioDS of the South, the revival of tts trade aud
comnaexce, the reorganization of law and order, the \

Southerners may by and by learn to wonder why they
were induced to take up arms, and to looJAipon Mr. Davis
as the type of an exploded themy of government.

TEXAS NEWS VL4. LONDON.
AN INTELUOENT ENGLISHMAN ON KISBT SMITH.

The New-York correspondent of the London
Times, writing under date of May 23, says :

"
.\t this moment of trinmph the exultation of the

people ia auch that any one who ventures to hint that
the war is not positively ended, and that on the west
of the Mississippi there still remains a large country
claiming to be a part of the Confederacy, and that it la

held by a large army and a capable leader, is pro-
nounccMl to be either a lunatic or a traitor; or. If he be a

foreigner, a decided enemy of Republican institutions.

Nevertheless, itmay be of interest to Europe,and possi-
bly to America, to know what force is actually under the
command of Gen. KmsY Smith, in the Trans-Mia
aissippi region, and what spirit animates the leader
and tne army at a time when all other portions ol

the Confederacy yield enforced obedience to the
Federal authority. It is possible that Gen. Kibb'X
Smith may be convinced of the uselessness of any
further struggle. It ia also possible that he may
be in his heart a Unionist, and equally jwssible that

if he have the desire to carry on his back the bur-
den of the Southern cause, and hold aloft in hia

hands its banner in this day of its humiliation, he

may not possess either the energy, the genius, or

the good fortune necessary to inaure success. With-
out speculating in this respect one way or the other,
or asking what will or can be done by the Federal

Government to trample out the last embers of the
civil war in that region, I proceed to place before your
readers some tacts m relation to Texas which are not

pubhcly known, and which, if not sufficiently grave to

embarra&s the Federal Government in its domestic poUcy,
are serious enough to impose the utmost caution upon
it in reference to Mexico^ and, above aU, in its at-

titude toward the Emperor of the French. I learn

from an intelligent English gentleman, who has just
arrived in this city from Texas and Louisiana, where
he passed two months, part of the time in the camp
and tent of Gen. Kikbt Smith, whose friendship and

hospitahty he enjoyed, that the Trans-Mississippi
army has 150,000 men upon its muater-roIlB, and
that its effective force is fully 85,000, to which
number rationa are daily issued. In this number
are included 30,000 cavalry, weU mounted on good
Texan horses. Were it desirable, he says, to con-
vert the whole force of 85,000 into cavalry, the want
of horses would be no impediment to the realiza-

tion of the project So great has been the quantity of

clothing, amunition, material of war, and other sup-

plies from Europe run into Texas, via the Rio Orange,
that Gen. K ttcry Smith calculates on unmistakable

data, that if not another ship were to run the blockade
he would have suj^ciaU stores oj oil kinds tQ supply ail

the wants of his army for two years.

STERUNO PRICE STILL TO BE HEASD FBOIC

From the same Correspondent.
The telegraph dispatches from New-Orleans receiv-

ed this morning, report that Gen. Kibby Smith lost

hia life in a personal encounter with Maj- Mackee,
who had accused him of &aud in some cotton specu-
lations in which they were jointly interested. The
statement may or may not prove correct; but, con-

sidering how many times Gen. Steh-i.inq Price has
been reported killed in telegrams from the South,
and that he is stall alive and vigorous, and that Oen.
Fi iBJiEST, the daaliing, and as some have called

hini.
' the heaven-bom soldier," has been asaassi-

natod at least live times within the last five months,
in tho newspapers, but still hves and writes, there
needs COrrob.jration of the aUiry before it can t>e ac-

c^pLo'l as a truth. Supposing it to be correct, G^-n.

.S:trltn{j Price will probaUy assume the vacant position of

Commnnder-^n-Chirf of the Trans-Missusippian army,
and be master of the same opportunity as his prtxle-
c*;ssor to uphold the fortunes of the Confetleracy.
There are not wanting men who believe that for this

purpose he would be mr/re formidable to the iedtLval

G'fvemmmt, both as a soldier and a staUsnuin, than Gen.

Kirt/y 'Smith. However this may be, there is in tho

position of affairs west of the Mipsisaippi a sufficient

element of future trouble to moderate thu extra\ agaiit
elation 01 the hour.

evening closed the visitora' book at the gate recorded

upwards of 1,200 names.

GRE.VT BRITAIN.

Parliament remained a<ljoiimed for Whitann

reeess, and Enghah pchtics are consequenUy unim-

portant
The Bombay maO has arrived. Cholera prevails in

various districts of India, and has proved extreme-

ly fatal. Warlik operation.'! have been BU8i>ended in

Bhootan, unul the wet Bc-a*onia over.

The London Star says: "Lord PALMERFTf'N. in a

letter to Mrs. Oodden. has offered her a pension of

l,5*-)0 per annum, whit h Mrs. Coumn has declined,

at the same time expressing h.er gral'ftil sense at the
ki-id'i- -s ruajiuestet^i her by tho crovn and the admm-
latration."

,\ new evening paper was about to be published in

Lf'iidon, to be calleti the <iloxc-u<irm.

SATTKnxHWAiTK's Cimilar of the evening of the Tth,

reports l- i-s a^tl^-ity in the iiiarltet for .Aineriran S.cu-
rit.es; but cciDseiiufn" on the demand from the <'onti-

neut on ihe Ttli. t'le market closed very firm. T'nitod
suites P-'Xts beinu' f'-Trt^.t'iT '4. Fries, after declining to
4b 'i, have reacted, closing at 4'J '

.(- 5(1.

The Tim'f' c"it>' Article savs the Five-Twenty bonds
h-ive boen in goo<l demand, both lor Hiiliand and
(niTnany. The .\mericans, who have rocenUy been
buvfrs, are now sellers.

The Duke of Argyle writes a long letter to the Fdin-
burg ScnUm^n, in response bi some reiiiarkB by Lord
I'.alhousie, tti show that the anil slavery prinefi le

has be. n the greai n:otive to tho North in the prosfX"u-
tion of tho war; and he appeals to tho English peojile
to help the Americans in the heavj" burden entailed by
the sudden al>olition of slaverv.

Tlie papers (zencrally apx)Iaud Earl Russell's letter,

withdrawing recotmition of Contederate vessels.

The Star rijoices that the government has nut been
imposed upon by shallow devices as to the atrcTigtli
of the Caniederates, and their continued resistance in
Texas.
There had been a serious accident on the Great

Western Railway. An excursion train from Liver-

pool to London, with l,(Ou passengei^, upset near
Shrewsbury, and 14 persons were killed, and about GO

seriomily injured.

THE NEW PRINCE.
OmCXiL BUIXETINS FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

Marlboeough Hopse, June 3.

This momino", at 18 minutpe past 1 o'clock, hpr Royal
HichiiPss the Priocu&s of Wales was happily delivered
of a Prince.
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, the Ixird

CTiajnberlain of Her Majesty's Household, and the Lady
of Her Royal HiRhnes^i' Bedchamber were m attend-
ance. The Secretary of Stale fir tho Home Dex)artmeDt
arrived at Marlboruufrh-hoube imraediat-ly after.

Her Royal Highness and the infant Prince, God be
praised, are dojnsr perfectly well.

This hapP7 event was made known by the firing of the
Park and Tower ffnns.

MARnnoBOUGH House, Jane 3 9:30 A. M.
Her Royal Highness the Princess of Wales has passed

a good nipbt, and ia going on perfectly welb
The infant Prince is hkewise in perfect health.

ARTHIJR FARRE. M. D.
E. H. SIEVEKING. M. D.
G. T. GREAM, M. D.

Mablbobouoh House, Jnne 49 ;30 A. M.
Her Royal Highness the Prioress of Wales has passed

another good ni^ht, and is progressing favorably.
The infant Prince is welb

ARTHUR FARRE. M. D.
E. H. SIEVEKING, M. D.
G. T. OHEAM. M. D.

On Saturday morning the intelligence of this joyous
event was -communicated to the Lord Mayor at the

Mansion-house, by the Secretary of State for the
Home Department, in the subjoined letter;

Whitehall, Jane 3.

Mt Lobp: I have the honor to inform your Lordship
that her Royal Hitrhnossthe Prtnoessof Wales was safe-
Iv delivered of a Prince this morning at 1:18 A. M., at

Marlborough-house, I have the honor to bey<iur obe-
dient servant, G. GKEY.
The Right Hon. the Lord Maypr of London.

The letter of the Home Secretary was accompanied
by the following of&cial bulletin:

Marlbobough-house, June 32:30 A. M.
Her Royal Highness the Princess of Wales was safely

delivered of a prince at 1:18 A. M. Her Royal Highness
and the infant prince are doing perfectly well.

ARTHUR FARRE: M. D.,
E. H. SIEVEKING. M. D.,GEORGE THOMPSON GREAM, M. D.

In accordance with custom on auch occasions, the
documents were posted in front of the Mansion-
house, where they were read by thousands in the
course of the day.

From the London Observer.
The accouchement of her Royal Highness was ex-

pected to have taken place early in July. Tho birth
of the Prince on Saturday, although somewhat earlier
than was anticipated, was certainly not so premature
as that of Prince Victor. The royal infant, it is said,
is remarkably strong and healthy,"and shows no sign
or indication whatever of premature birth. Our
readers will learn also with unalloyed satisfaction that
the health of Her Royal Highness the Princess of
Wales ia as satisfactory as could be expected under
the drcninstances. Her Royal Highness was present
at Mr. Halle's concert, at St. James's Hal^ on
Friday afternoon, and had returned to Marlbor-
ough House in all her usual health, with the
intention of joining the dinner party which
was to asswnble there (and did assemble) at
eight o'clock. A slight feeling of indisposition, how-
ever, deterred her Royal Highness from entering the
dining-room, and as the evening drew on Indications
presented themselves which speedily brought the
medical attendants to her assistance, when, after a
brief Buffering, bravely borne, the Princess became
the happy mother of a second prince in the line of
British kings. The event (so happily brought about)
has occasioned an imiveraal feeling of dehght through-
out the metropolis, and the lo<^e at Marlborough-
honse was thronged from an early to a late hour on
Saturday with visitors anxious to read the medical bul-
letin. KnAlD-0Bure themselr* that an wfta-really as
well as their fervent hooe would ancff^ Bafora thu

CONTINENTAli NEWS.

FRANCE.
Dbouyk de Lhuts had issued inatrnctions

similar to those contained in Earl Bitssell's letter, of

June 2d, relative to withdrawal of protection to Con-
federate vessels of war.
Napolea}? arrived at Bona, Jnne Jth, and gave an-

dienoe to the Timisian Embassy. He was expected to
reach Paris about the 10th.
" In the Corps Legislatif a bin had been introduced
relative to an Algerian Company who engage to place
at the disposal of the government the sun of one hun-
dred million francs, to be expended during the ensuing
six years.

It is said that the anxiety about Mexico is in no way
diminished in France. The people were eagerly look-

ing forward to the speeches which are to be made In
the Corps Legislatif on the subject.
The Paris Patrie, of the 5th, represents the meas-

ures taken by the Juarist agents to obtain volnnteen
in the United States as entirely without result.
The Patrie states that a portion of the French troops

recenUy dispatched to Algeria are ordered home.
The discussion on the Budget was resumed, and M.

O'QuiN, the reporter of the committee, rephed to the

speech made by M. Thiess at the previous sitting.
The Temps states that it is intended to erect Protest-

ant churches at Belleville, at Montmartre, and in all

the other quarters of Paris in which there have hither-
to been no such buildings.
The Memorial Diplomatique says: "The Spanish

troops are said to have received formal orders to aban-
don San Domingo at once. The situation of the coun-

try appears to have become so deplorable that all the
natives aa well as the European troops are subject
dally to dreadful sufferings."
The new Ottoman ambassador to the court of the

Tuileries presented his credentials to the Empress on
the 4th. Hia Excellency stated that he had received

express instructions from the Sultan to devote all his
efforts to strengthen the relations of friendship
happily bo long existing between the two empires.
The Empress, in reply, thanked the ambassador and
expressed the same sentiments of friendship toward
the Porte.
The Progres, of Lyons, says that a local crisis pre-

vails in consequence of the uncertainty in respect to
tho solvency of merchants in the United States, who
were among the best customers of the Lyons m&nu-
faeturers.
The Paris Boturse closed firm on Monday, and

rentes are quoted G7f. 43 centimes.

ITALY.

There had been rumors of changes m the Min-
istry, but the Florence iV'cuioTW denies them.
The same journal publishes some details of negotia-

tions with the Papal Court by Signor Veoozzi.
The Pope, it is stated, will appoint Bishops to

the vacant Sees, but they will be presented by Victoe
Emakuel, and win acknowledge bim as their sover-

eign, and recognize the Kingdom of Italy. Tho Pope
consents to the supproasion of some bishoprics, and
the Italian Covcmmcnt will have the right to prevent
the return of prelates whose presence it may consider

prejudicial to public safetv.

A telegram from Florence, of June 4, say^ : The
public fete in commemoration of the grant of the con-
stitution took place here to-day. The King reviewed the
National (luard. An immense crowd was present, and
His Majesiy was received with enthusiasm. The offi-

cial gazette of Turin publishes a decree declaring that
the subscriptions to the new loan, which shall not ex-

cee^i ten lire of rent will be allotted in full; and that

thoHC exceeding that sum wili be reduced proportion-
ately.
A Turin telegram of the 5th inst. aays:
" A meeting was held yesterday in thi.-t city, presided

over by Senator Sfoilza. A resolution was pab(*ed con-

demning all negotiationa between Italy and Rome
which were not on tlie basis of a cessation of the tem-
p^ical power of the Pope. It was also resolved that

Italy belongs tu the Italians, and thai Italian towns
should be invite<l to pass a similar resolution. The
meeting appointed a committee to constitute a perma-
nent electoral assembly, and to send Gabiualdi a

c^jmmemurative mtxial, to be struck lur the purpose."

BELGRM.
It i.s roportod that the health of King Leo-

ITJLD of Belgium is still improving.

SPAIN.
The Minister ol-Forei^ Affairs had rosifrnod

on account of ill-bealii, and it was nunurcd he \voulJ
bo buccceded by Gen. Calouua.

Blt/VZILS AN1> hlVEK PLATE.
The mail ntcaniship Parnnn, with the above

rof.:!, had .irrivetl at Southamiituu, and furiuahes the
I fidl.iwing detaila of the bluLe ul affairs in that quarter,
' tile hea(ls of which have already been received by tel-

, egraph Iroin L.sbcn:

j

" The Paraguayan army, 5,000 strong, supported by
I
a t^ ..-t carndiig iT'.iM^) n.in, sei/'.d the City of Cor-

i

rieutes on the Utli of Apnl, without any aRsistanre.

I

(lov. Laohaua luwl retired the day before, and all

i tlie dt partiiienLs Were turning i>ut in arms.
I

Th.- (iuvoniur had estaMistied his headquarters at

t
San Kixiup, and called o\it all the men between the
a+,'1 B ol 17 and CO, and addrcssxl an entiiusiastic

; )'r>.cla,riiatii:n t* the citizciis. It is said ibat the
i iuv;4d. r i have tj'jen Fmj'edrai^To, and that tho fleet

I
;,ad aL-iF seized Delia Vista and (iiva. They met with

' no opposHion, the lirazihan fleet not going up to meet
I
them. A naval combat was, however, expected be-
tween the hostile fleets and Gen. Uniuiza, who was

I ccmtiniuiu: his preparations and would be reatly to
I march against the invaders with 10.000 men. The
, Paruguayaai army v.as estimated at WJ.UOO, '.-f which

4J.oiKt arc inlantrj-, 10.000 cavulry and 5,000 artillery.
I The allifvl furces, on the oiher hand, comprised
I
15,000 BraziLans in Montevideo, 15,000 of the army of

I

the Uio Grande. 10,000 tnx)ps disi)08able at liio, 5,000

I

Orientals nndcr/FLOBES, 10,000 Argentines under Gen.

I

UikjUIZa. and 20,000 under the Commander-in-Chief,
Gen. Mitre, a total of 75,000 men.

I
(_ien. MiTHE hati issued a proclamation staging that

I Parr^juay had commenced the war by treacherously
I

st^izlng two Argentine war vessels, lie summons the
! people to their posts as citizen soldiers, and promises
then confldenUy to triumph.
At Buenos Ayrea business was brisk and money

much easier.

The Emperor of Brazil opened the Chambers on the
6th of May. In his speech the Emperor referred to
the Massachusetts and Florida affairs, in which the
United S'Ates Government had acknowledged the
justice of the BrazUian reclamations; and in reference
to England, said the relations between England and
Brazil continued interrupted; the Brazilian Govern-
ment desiring the reestablishment of those relatiofls,

may be followed by an accord- honorable to both.

TURKEY,
A telegram from Constantinople of May 29,

says: The Societe Generale are negotiating to estab-
lish a national bank at Bncharest, with a capital of
two hundred milUoo piastres.
The Porte is vigorously prosecuting measures

against the traffic in Circassian alaves.

GREECE.
A telegram from Corfu of June 3, says :

*' The
elections in the Ionian Islands to the Greek National
Assembly, have resulted favorably to the Conservative
party."

INDIA.

BoiCBAY, Saturday, June 3.

Cotton advancing. Exchange, 2fl. Jd. The
panic has in a measure subsided.

Calcutta, Friday, Jtme X
Exchange, 28. Tho condition of affairs, is improv-

ing. _
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

LONDON MONST UABKET.
^.^ -* *v LiVEBPOOL, Thamday, Jane 8,Most of the commercial news hy the Bibemian ia an-

ticipated by arrivals at New-York.
BreadstcfFs nnchanged.
Pbovibionb Beef steady. Pork vwry dull ateSs.aTOs

Bacon quiet and steady. Tallow inactive. Lard quiet at
65s.

PKonncE Ashes flat. Bttiiar qniet and Btady. Cof-
fee steady. Spirita Turpentine flat. Petroleum Arm at
2b. 4d. lor refined.

LONPON MASXETS.
Beeadstuits quiet and steady. Scoab steady Cop-

fee active. Tea firm. RiCE tends downward. Tallow
inactive. Peteoleum firm at 2s. 6d. for refined
Consoia closed on Wednesday at 90@9OJa for monev

IllmoiB Central shares, ^e^%, Brie Bharea. 49,'50'
FiAe-Twenties, 67@67>^.

' '^'^'

(By Telegraph to Londonderry.)

po.TO._Th, Broler'V^-^f^L^"^^'^^-^ %,s&Iea of cotton for the week at 81,000 balM in-
cluding 16,000 to specniatora and 27 500 to' ei-
portera. Th market openedduU and easWr, bnt ub-
eequently became active and nricey advancAd UH
for American, and (iid. for Rnmhi^.-S SV.^?^._3-for American, and fed. for Bombay and other deecni^
tjons. The anthonied quotationa are, Fi5r

ilf'"^ Orleans 17d.; Middling
Orleans Igf^d
Jiobile let^d
Upland.

IfTjd.
The aalM to-daT^'dFriday) t-i

estimated at 15.000 bales, the market clMlnifirm Ind mo-
changed, bnt quieter under the CiJ,a'i news The stock
in port IS estimated at 365,000 bales, of which 11000 are
American. ^
BaEADBTtlPTS doll.
Wheat tends downward. ,
PBOTisioiis inactire.

, , . -*, , . LoNDOK, Friday, June 9,
Consoia close at 9WiS0'i for money. lUinois Central

'"il" ?H;- ^" ^" 5l><. U. S. Five Twenties 67.
The Bullion in the Bank of England has increased

VERY LATEST BY THE HIBERNIAN.
[By Telegraph to Londonderry.]

LlTEEPOOL, Friday, Jtme 9,

The Paris correspondeDt of the Times says
that Frwice has given the Waahington Govenunent to
understand that Mexico Ib luidei French protection,
and France will not allow any power to attack it, and
wiD deal with aillbnstere without mercy.
In a debate in the Corps Legialatii, minlsteija] as-

mrance was given that there was no liieliliood of
trouble with Aiseric* on the Ueiicau auestiou.

GREAT FffiE IN SARATOGA.

Destruetion of tbe United States Hotel

and Marrin Hoase.

The Gncsts Escape with Difficnlty, and with

tlie Loss of All Their Effects.

special Dispatch to the New-Tork Times.

Sabatoga, Sunday, June 18.

The United States Hotel is in flamee. The

north wing cannot be saved, and the wind being north -

fifardlj thre^ens the telegraph office. The Fire De-

partment seems Inadequate, there being only three

engines.

The TTnion Hotel, CongreBS Hall, Clarendon and

American are safe, but the Marvin Houae la seriously

threatened.

Tbe north wing of the United States must go. The

flames are already through the entire roof, from front

to rear, along Division-street.

The United States Hotel and Marrin
House Destroyed.

Sa&atooa, Sunday, June 18.

About 4:30 o'clock this afternoon a flre

was discovered in the north wing of the United States

Hotel. A short time after a second fire broke out in

another and distant part of tbe building. The flames

spread with a fearful violence, and In a few moments
the north wing was a sheet of fire; and soon after the

whole edifice was a mass of flames.

So rapid was the progress of the flre that It was with

difficulty that the guests succeeded in escaping, with-

out their efi'ecte.

Before 6 o'clock the building fell in with a frightful
crash. A portion of the furniture only was saved.

The flames communicated to the Marvin House,
which was also speedily destroyed. The bank adjoin-

ing Is seriously threatened.

The flre is still burning at this hour (8 o'clock,

P. M.) The fire is generally believed to be the work

of an incendiary.

All the other hotels are safe and the prospects for a

good season were never more flattering.

LATER.

Sabitooa, Sunday, June 189:46 P. M.

Two lives have been lost

The fire ia now under control, and will be stayed at

the Davison residence, next door to the north of Mar-

vin House.

The First Kational Bank (late Bank of Saratoga

Springs) was not damaged.

Babatooa, Sunday, Jnne 1810:15 P. M.

Officer Case was killed by the falling of a chimney.
Th<j cottages belonging to the United States Hotel

are all destroyed, and the fire will extend no further.

The guests of tbe United States Hotel are all re-

moved to the Union, Clarendon and Congress Han,

GE!. BUTJLKR ON CONFISCATION.

He Recommends that the Forfeited
Lands Should he Divided Among the
Black Troops.

BoffTOR, Sunday, June 18.

At tho coUatioTi which followed the monument
dedication ceremonies In Lowell, yesterday, Gtn. But-

ler responded to the toast comphmentary to the army
and navy. He urged that the confiscated lands lor-

feited by treason should be given to the soldiers who
had put the rebeUion douvn. In further connecUon

with the subject, the Gt;neral aaid: " While wc give

even.- guerdon to the citizen soldiers who went furth

from the free North, from Massachusetts and Ncw-

Englanri, and from the States east and west, guided by

intolligence and instructed in their political rights,and

burning for the national honor, what shall we say of

another class ol soldiers, a class that had no instruc-

tions, no political rights, had had no joy in the past

and htUe hope in the future ? What shall we say of

those colored men who, with intuitive lovaltj- and

patriotiam, volunteered with us in our defence ? Shall

there be no word of encouragement for the negro sol-

dier who stood side by side fighting for the country
which had been heretofore unjust to him; but who,

relying in the future upon the faith and on the jus-

tice of omnipotent God, still stood up and fought

bravely? Is there no reward to be given to him ?

Shall we forget him ? Shall he be denied even the

poor houor of participating in the review of the troops
who won those great victories, at the National Capital ?

I trust this country will never be guilty of such in-

gratitude. If I may make such a promise, I will

never cease to tirge upon the government to do jus-

tice to the negro; at least to allow him to appear in

arms in the capital that he helped to save by his valor.

And I again appeal to the men of Massachusetts to sav

whether the man who is fit to fight is not fit

to vote? [Cheers.) 'Whether a man that can

carry a cartridge-box is not fit to walk up
to the ballot-box ? Whether the man who
knows how to handle a bayonet does not

know how to handle a little bit of paper ? I am ready
to admit the want of intelligence and cultivation In the

negro. I know he is ignorant, but he knew enough to

be right in this contest; to be loyal; and that is a

great deal more than bis master did, [cheers and

laughter,] and therefore, as I know, from having seen

the rolls of ten thousand of the rank and file of the

Confederate army prisoners, as I know, that only one
in eight was able to sign his name. In this recon-

struction we have got to trust to the instinct,

and not to the intellectual cultivation of the

voter. I had rather trust to the loyal black

instinct than to the disloyal white Instinct [Latigh-
ter.] Therefore, my friends. I think we ean ask the
government to hold on, and first punish the disloyal
citizen, either by the loss of his life, his Uberty or his
land, according to the decree of the goremment But
do not ptmish the loyal citixen. who has done every-
thing tbe ability God has given him would permit,
to further the cause of the Union and the govern-
ment I further ask of the government to wait and
see who its friends are ; to deal only with those that
are friends to-day not of the hpe but of the heart;
to deal with the men who hare fought for it, and not
with those who have fought against it; to give politi-
cal rights to those who have defended them, and not to
those who have undertaken to overthrow them. Let
us have the whole army, regulw^ and volunteers,
citizen soldiers, black and white and gray, who fought
for us, and give each and all their due proportion of

praise."
A pleasing incident attending the exerdses was the

presentation of an el^^t silk flag and a silver plate.

On the flag was the following inscription : "Maryland
to Massachusetts, April 19, 1865. Hay the union and

friendship of the future obhterate the anguish of the

past."

Lieut-Col. Ttboh, of Gov. Bhadfobd'b staff, pre-
sented the flag, with an eloquent address, which was

appropriately resiwnded to by Gov. Akdbkw.

NBIVS PROai HATTI,

The Rehelllon Bnded^The Rebels De-
feated and Compelled to Lay Down
Their Arms.

BosTOK, Sunday, June 18.

The schooner Clara L. 8park$ brings advicea
from Hayti to June 2. The recent attempt at rebel-
lion bad failed. The rebels were defeated near
Gonaives, when they laid down their arms and dla-

parsed, the leaders fleeing the country. President
Geoffraed offered pardon to all except the leaders.
Quiet would soon be restored. Some of the rebel
leaders bad reached Inagua, on their way to Nassau.

The Body of J, H. Page Fonnd.
BosTOH, Sunday^ June 18.

The body of J. H. Pagb, which has been miss-
ing since Wednesday, was found yesterday in the
water near Breed's Island. He had recently been
subject to temnorarr fits of inaamtx. DecaMAd wu I

President of the Cape Cod BaUroad snd a prominent
citizen.

FROBI FORTRESS MOITROE.

Vessel in Distress offCape Henryflteam-
er Dispatched to Her ReUef-^Aehel
Prisoners.

FoETUEss MoNBOE, Friday, Jtme 16.

Information reached this place early this
mornin g, that an unknown vessel was In distrees off

Cape Henry. The steamer Amanda WinanU was im-

mediately dispatched to her relief.

Three hundred Confederate prisoners are being"
sent through here daily en route to their homes.
There are about 5,000 soldiers (patients) at the

Hampton hospitals at present These hospitals ar

in charge of Surgeon En McClelulw.
At Newport News there are about 3,500 Confederate

prisoners, 500 of whom are in the hospital in charge
of William A. Smtth.

The KentnclcF Court of Appeals and m
l.aw ot Congress The Legal-Tender
Act Declared Unconstitntlonal.

Lotngmxi, Saturday, June 17.

At Frantfort, yesterday, the majority of th&-
Court of Appeals, consisting of Jndges Petxm and
EoBEBTsoN, declared the act of Congress making
Treasury notes a legal-tender unconstitutional. Judge
Williams dissented.

Gen. TaoMAjB left for Nashville this morning.

John H. Snrratt.Vot In Portland.
Bangob, Sunday, Jtme 18.

The man who was enpjxjsed to be Johk Sue*
RAIT, in Portland recently, has been here eight or tea
days. He is probably not Subbatt, the conspirator.

Arrival of the United States Steamer
Somerset ft-ont Florida^Rcmarhable
History List of Her OIBcers.
The United States steamer Somereel^ seven

guns, arrived at this port yesterday, in tew of the
United States steamer Isenomia, from West Pass, St.

George's Sound, Florida, which place she left on the

4th Inst. She has been in commission eince April,

1862, and has been attached to the East Gulf squad-

ron, upon blockading duty, rendering good service in

blockading the port of Apalachicola. She has captured
several valuable prires, one of which was the Circcu-

sian, taken off Cuba.

To the credit of her officers and crew, let it be said,

that since her departure from the North, she has never
entered a navy-yard or station for repairs. She has

always stood No. 1 for a drill and general exercise at

the regular inspection by the Admiral.

LEFT AT WEST PASS
The Muscoota, Paul Jones and Itasca. Officers and

crews all well. Arrived at Key West, on the 8th azid

sailed on the ath inst No sickness at the latter port
The Powhatan is still off the town flying the Admi-
ral's pennant. The following vessels of war was at

Key West on the 9th: Makacka, Stars and Stripe.",

Honduras, Sunfiower and Hongua, tbe two latter coal-

ing preparatory to sailing for the North. Several ol

the officers of the Somerset and many of her crew
were detached previous to leaving.

LIST OF OFFICEBS.

Osptain, W. P. Rodgebs; Ex-Officer, H. R. Baker;
Acting Assistant Surgeon. George P. Wright; Acting
Assistant Paymaster, Ed. Webstet"; Engineer (in

chargel P. V. SuUings; Acting EnsigiiB, John Gor-
man and Edward R. Smith; Mate, AI01120 Rivers.

Help for the "Widows and Orphans.
To the Editor of the Xew-Fork Times :

Cannot something be done to relieve the press-
ing nei^essities of the two soldiers' widows and their

four Btarving liiUe ones, staying, (not living,) without

furniture, food or friends, in the wretched hole in

Oak-8treet. referred to ty your reporter in his ably
written account of the " TenantrUciuees c^f New-York,"
in your issue of last Monday, 12th inpt. Will not

somebody who re 71 do it look after thf-se poor suffer-

ing women and children ? God help them. Will suh-

Bcriptions reach them through you ? I uill give all I

can afford to. Will somebody else do the same ?

New-Yuee, June IC, 1865. G. E.

Ajiy money sent to tbo editor of the TisTEg

will be handed over as requeet^d by the donor.

Declination of Gov. Brooch as a Candi-
date for Re-Election.

CcLUiiuus, June 15, 1&l5.
To the People of Ohio :

I accepted the nomination of the fnion partr
for Governor of Ohio two years oro, with unfei^ed
reluctance. I did not peek or desire it. and only a.'-

cepted from considerations of public duty, which, m
view of the state of the country, it cl^iarly imfoet-d
upon me. I came into office vriih the firn: rlrfcrmina-
tion that if the military power of the rebelliun should
be broken, and the war closed during the first term of
my administration, which I confidently anucipated,
that under no circumstances would I be a candidate for
reflection. This determination 1 freely c-ommunicatcd
to my friends. During the past Spring" under pressing
importunities from nearly every section of the State, f
allowed this position to be modified to this extent, that
while I would not seek the nomination, and did not
desire it, yet if it was conferred with a reaeonahle de-

gree of unanimity and good feeling, I would not de-
chne it. I, however, reserved to myself tbe privilege
of following my origin^ purpose, and withdrawing
my name ffom the canvass whenever, in my judg-
ment, the same should become requisite to liie har-
mony of the convention and the success of its nomina-
tions.

Many prominent men of the Union orcanization
will bear me witness that I have frequently urged
upon them the conflicts that would arise from my re-
nomination. In times like those through which we
have passed for the last four years, no man who filled
the position, and honestiy and conscientiously-
discharged the duties of the office of Gov-
ernor of Ohio, could hope to escape censure
and opposition, or fall to destroy what pohticians
term ibis

" availabilitu" as a candidaie for re-
election. Such was the case with two of mv
predecessors, who were earnest, good men. I could
not, and did not, hope to avoid the same result; and,
therefore, I made the reservation, and based it upt n
my own judgment of passing events. Even if I desired
the p08ition,(I owe the people of the State too much to
embarrass their future action for the gratification of

my own ambition. As I have do political desires,
either present or future, the path of duty becomes net

only plain, but personally pleasant.
After a careful survey of all the surroundings. I am

entirely satisfied that the same considerations of duty
that pressed upon me the acceptance of a nomination
two years ago, as imperiotisly require that I should
decline It at the present time. Under this conviction,
I respectfully but tmconditionally withdraw my name
from tbe convention and the canvass.

I am aware that by this decision I do no violence to
the wishes and feelings of a host of friends, whose
good opinions I cherish. But they must panlon me.
I have no senttment of doubt or distrust, either of
their friendahip or good Judgment^but I see my own
course so clearly that I may not turn aside from it
Of course I have no personal regrets or disappoint-

ments. On tbe contniy, I am highly gratified that I
can honorably retire. I doubt very much whether my
health, much Impatred by close confinement to
official duties, would sustain me through a vigorous
campaign ; while Increasing years, and the arduous
labors of a long bfe in public positions, strongly invite
me to retirement and repose during the few years that
may yet remain to me.
To the people of the State, who have so notlv sus-

tained me, 1 owe a lasting debt of gratitude. I have
served them, during the trying periods of my admin-
istration, to the best of mv abihty. I know I have
done it conscientiously and honestly. I look back
upon my record with but a single regret, and that is.

that I have not been able to miie it more effei-Dve in
the cause of the State a^ nation.

Very respectfully, JOHN BROCGE.

ArkestofallegedBtjeglabs. TwcyoTuig meti

giving their names as Wm. Ka>-e and Chablks Oosor,
who were fotmd prowling around in GranJ-slreet,

Jersey City, at 2 o'clock yesterday morning, were

taken In custody by Officers Cabeull and Lze. Ui>on
being taken to the station-house a complete set of

burgWs' tools, together with a pistol and handy-bUly,
were found in their possession. They were committed
for examination.

Arrest of Alleged CorNXERFEiTEEs. Two
young men, named Michael and Bernasd McFxelt
were arrested in Jersey City on Saturday night, by
Officers Welsh and Devhte, on a charge of attempting
to pass counterfeit $3 bills on the Sugar River Bank,
New-Hampshire, on various parties. They were held.
for examination.

Gen. Gbant's right hand was so badly swoU^
by the time he reached Ba^lo thai he had to do hia
h&kin with the li^^



^^t llifca-gnrk Cimts, PtrrtibajT, Itrne' 19, 1865.
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NEW BOOKS.

aPOBT OF THB OOtTNCIL
PUBLIC HEALTH OF TH
GIATION OF NEW-yOBK
TAKY CXJSl

!!

>F HTGIBNB AUD
OmZENS' ASSO-

. UPON THE SANI-
CXJSDITION of the city. Published.

vitii aa InCrodootorr Statement, by Order oi the
Ooonoil of the Oittzena' Asaociation. New-York: D.
Appx-ktov A Go. laes. pp. 602. With S&nitarrand
TopoK^aphioai Map, and niuueroaa Enfrftrinffs.

A-t last we have a reliable report upon the

Bodal condition of New-York City ;
a report,

aaoreoTer, that ia no common one ; no mere com-

Ipflitton
of statistical clata, overpoweiing with

tfigaree and perplexing with miaetatomenta. This

5a a book demanding and afrealing attention
; a

lire book ; remvkable, not more for the extent

W research and magmtode of labor iSTolred in

ita prepsration, than for the public spirit it rep-

iMeoto and whereof it ia the ofiapring.

there have heretofore been reports, ordered

^ anthoritiea and prepared by committees, pur-

^ortng to present the results of inquiry into

3*teffi of social moment. We have had Senate

flninltteee on saaitary affairs, and Assembly
jmmltteaB on tenant-house investigationfl,

*r4ioe labors were arduous and whose oondu-
moDis gathered into legislative documents
(were pertinent and instmctiTe. Bnt the ob-

parraitioti
of such committees were necessarily

pifflfted
their scrutiny more or less cursory.

pChe description of a single visit to this or that

titcititj, an ex parte statement of a witness here

.and there, a conflicting array of evidence on
fcnooted points, comprised the substance of their

MetaJld. Undoubtedly, the deductions which

pUaqr made from things seen and acoonnta heard,

trwe
reasonably sound, and such suggestions

ward improvement as they hazarded, merited

Orsat consideration. But they were constrained
*o juilge, very often, from imperfect bases, and

Jko procounco a verdict without adequate appre-'oc of ihe issues to arise from it. In effect,
yt* reports of Icpulative and other official bodies
fcave been hke their labors too hasty and too

'B^crCcial.
rhc report before ns, however, does not hinge

on he<u-3ay or repeat misrepresentations. Ita

sfcjts are hard, palpable ;
its deductions oonvino-

"Stn;, its arguments unanswerable. They are the

production not of an individual or a committee,
Ixit at an agency which may be called ubiquit-
wmi. since its ojierations penetrated every pur-
(Boii at our city, and it.s personal scrutiny pro-

Cra^ed, almost simultaneously, in every neigh-
boAorxl. A retrospect of the actual labor per-
fnnncd bv that agency would embrace the social

*a aanitary history of half a million of our

pi^oplc.

The work, though published by the Apfletons,
fiiMiatos primarily from the "

Citizen*' Aasocia-
ti f and the "

Citizens' Aflsoaation" is

rhat To persona who take no interest in the

puUic well-being, who seldom or never vote,
vho owre not what sort of government they
*"9ll under, or how it may be adminis-

tered, the existence of such an organized
buSf in ocr midst may be unknown. But
to tie patriotic observer of events, who
haa marked a strong hand grappling, of

late, with oiEciai corruptions, it needj* not to er-

piatn the design or action of this association-

^et it suffice that there is estabhahed a moral

yower among us, emtxwlied in combined capital
and intellect, comprising as its constituent parts
ur ablest and puroet men, intelligent, earnest

and financially efiual to whatever work of reform

Mif^ undortake or indorse. As a record of what
araxii moii, in organizataon, have done, and as

aji indei of what they will do and cause to be

iijoe hereafter, the Report on Hygiene and Fub-
itc Health comes opportunely before the world.

"The Citizens' Association," created for the

fnrjjose of adopting and executing plans for the

iiprovement of our great metropolis, beheld, at

tii:* inception of its design, a wide iield of labor.

Hu* only did the mal-administration of munici-

f al afiairs call for root and branch reform, but
d imminent dangers which threatened health
and hfe in the eonimnnity, demandc-d prompt
attention from some quarttr. An investigation
Hito tho caa.jes of disease and death became,
tiiereforc, a necessary feature of the reformatory
Boheme. This task was cunSded to one of the

bnvnohed of eilor: peculiar to the organization
a Council of Hygiene.
ITieco are four auxiliary branches, or bnreani,

ontained in the Citizens' Association; firstly,
the Bureau of Law, composed of legal gentlemen
o*' tho highest standing; secondly, the Bureau of

Edacation; thirdly, the Bm-eau of Engineering;
fourthly, the Bureau of Sanitary Science, or

Coanoil of Hygiene ; the latter body compos-
ing a committoe of the best medical minds of

ex:r city. It is to this Council thatwe directly owe
that graiid licport which hes upon our table.

Early in the month of May, 1864, and under
4be auspices of the Citizens' Association, we re-

mark the first ground broken in sanitary mspec-
tion. The work of scrutiny and practical re-

soarcb was intrusted to inspectors competent
medical gentlemen selected by the Council of

Hygiene; and the leading pointa of sanitary in-

quiry related to buildings, dwelling-places, popu-
lation, sewerage, drainage, pavements, gutters,

garbage, ventilation, water, cellars, vaults,

Biiisancee, habits and homes, sickness, malaria,

dangers, death rates, etc. Twenty-nine districte

were assigned to ae many medical inapectors; the
area embraced extended jfrom Whitehall to

Harlem River. To each inspector was given
a book of records, containing a map of his dis-

trict. The districts were then investigated by
equaree, the outer belt first; the examination

converging, by squares, to the centre. Weekly
teix>rte were submitted at meetings of the twenty-
bine inspectors, presenting, in writing, a gnm-

piary of the week's labors in each district. This
involved a current review of the sanitary condi-

tion and wants of the entire city. The inspec-
tors were directed to make their inspections, as

far as practicable,
" a house to hotise visitation,"

thus securing ao thorough a research, as, in the

words of the Report, *to leave no cause of nn-

bealthineee and no existing disease undiscovered

and iminvestigated."
In connection with domiciliary examinations,

information was sought regarding drinkrng-
Bhops, brc hels, gaming-places, markets, facto-

ries, slauj. .ter-houses, Jstables ;
and exhaustive

inquiries i jre made concerning all insalubrious

quarters aid locahties of pestilential or endem-
ic disease, Tich as typhus fever, ssmaU-pox and
infantile disorders. While prosecuting their

labors, the Inspectors acted in a measure as
iealth-connselors to the people whom they vis-

ited, and as health guardians for the public at

large, ehciting and embodying complants
.gainst unhealthful places, for the prompt action
cf the Sanitary Pohce. All records of observations
were written up while the facts were "

yet freshly
in mind ;" and thus the surveys progressed
until December, 1864, when the entire city had
been traversed ; and thereafter, specifically, the

Inquiries continued up to the final submission

Of reports.

Here, then, we have an aggregation of state-

ments and a digest of facts and conclusions,
Bueh as no legislature or government has been
able to produce. The " Health of Towns' Com-

mission," appointed by the British Parliament,

accomplished an extensive work in presenting its

voluminous results to the public ;
but the opera-

tions of that commission were neither ao minute
cor so positive as those pursued by the Cotmcil

of Hygiene. Not only have we in this Citizens'

lieport a complete sanitary survey, and a body
of evidence interesting as it is irrefragible ;

we
have likewise tables, maps, charts, plates, and

plans, whiob, whils they attest the liberal spirit

of the aasodataon, demonstrate also the scientific

character of its great investigation. A sanitary"
and topographic*! map o^^^ the city,' prepared by
E. li. NrBTE, PresWent oif the Board of Engin-
eers, illnstratea rthe primitive topography and
water-courses of Manhattan Island, the ancient

water-lines, t^e "made gronnd," aiid the old
and new

distribntiott. ol drainage, sewerage, etc.

Sanitary charts reveal the preciso locaUtios and
extent of sniaU-pox and typhtia fever. Other
charts show the situation, space, surroundings,
and proportions of tenant-housee. Seoticma
of wards and streets are presented in explanation
of the TBrioDs reports, while graphic illnstrations

of localities well known to the police and the
medical inspector, bnt which are a terra inoog-
nUa to the general public, enable tis to conceive,
in a meaanre, the "

mystertee and miseries" of
an overcrowded population^
We should be glad to make copious extraots

from this report, for the matter is of absorbing
interest, and as readaMe as any work of fiction,

though reciting only startling facts. We might
portray the life of a people seething and reeking
in tenant-hotises; we might paint the "lights
aicd shadows" of our entire social system, by
merely collating at random from theee pages.
Twenty-nine good writers a large proportion of

them attractive and trenchant writers combine
their styles in the twenty-nine distinct reports.
Behind these are the able pens of Dr. Rr.T'atu

Habbis, Dr. Stephen Sxtth. and other scientific

members of the Cotmoil of Hygiene. Underly-
ing all is the immense labor performed, while a

variety of auiiUary matters of interest unite in

the report to make it the meet remarkable, valu-

able' and monumental work of practical intellect

that has been submitted to the world for many
years. It is, we conclude, after critical perusal
and analysis, a book of philosophic spirit, prac-
tical illustration and kumadiitarian purpose a

book worUiy of the mge, and one whereof the

citizens of New-York should be justly proud.
The mochameal elocution of the book is ele-

gant. Printed on thick white paper, with ample

margin, the pages are models of typographical

neatness, and worthy of the reputation of Messrs.

Appi.i:toh as puhliahers. A work so elaborately

prepared, in both mental and material features,

ought to find a place in every library, and be cir-

culated far beyond the meridian whose social life

it so taithfolly and grafihicoily delineates.

HOUSEHOLD POBJiS. Br HmCEI JT. LonaMt-
LOW. Mmo. Boston ; TZCSMOB A FlBCJ^s

This handsome UtUe book is the first volume
of a new series, entitled Comixinion, Poetsfor the

People. It is intended to include the poptilar

works of Houras, Bbowsiho, TBHirrsoH, Wnrr-

TIEB and others ;
each volume being illustrated

with wood cuts, and pubUshed toi 50 cents. For

this small sum the reader may acquire the moat

favorite and select poems of LonapiXLOw in an

elegant and portable shape. One of the poems
The iJerfioatton is apparently new ; the rest

are all firmly established in popular estimation.

Low price and good quality of the article offered

render tho suooees of Kesers. Tiokhob'b enter-

prise quite unequivocal.

THE CLETEE WOMAN Or THB FAMTLT. BjMi0 YOKOS, Author of *'Tb Heir of Eodctrffe,
Ac. 8vo. New-York : D. ApPurroB A Co.

Miss YoKOE is an instance of the astonish-

ing fertihty of production that women of talent

exemplify in their literary progeny. Her writ-

ings form ahnoet a small library suited to all

sorts and oonditiona of people, from her admir-

able school books Landmark* of BMory, 4c.,

to her high church stories of the Reddtyffe and

Daisy Ctiain types, and her really learned and

elaborate History of Christian Names. And here,
after all this arduous labor, is her last book.
The Ciecer Woman of tJie Family unquestionably
the best of her novels, and a book that any
writer of the day might be prond to own. In the

management of a large family no one (on paper)
is equal to Miss Yoxos

;
she absolutely revels in

the pranks and frohcs of ten or a dozen brothers

and sisters, all discriminated in character with a

nicety of touch that belongs to a woman's pen
alone. Her mihtary men also in the book before

us, are admirably drawn, and show evident traces

of careful study from nature. The moral of this

charming story is not obtrusively inculcated,

but grows naturally out of its structure. The
illustrations are graphic and vigorous.

DERRICK A?SD DRILL. The Di.woverT, Deielop-
ment. Present Condition and Prospects of Petro-
leum. 12mo. Hew-York: JaX Milled
This work appears under the name of the

author of that deservedly popular book. Ten

Acres Eno^h, but it turns out, on inspection,
to be only edited and arranged by him, from in-

formation gleaned from miscellaneous sources,
and already, in one form or other, in poesession
of the pubMc. The bcxik will, therefore, be a

disappointing one to many, and we think the

editor is not sufficiently chary of the reputation

gained by his original work, or he would not pre-

fix his name to a mere oompilaticm. There is a

want of unity and defects of arrangement about

the book that interferes with its usefulness as a

compend of petroleum information, though the

almost incredible and romantic nature of the

facts narrated render it pleasant reading. It is

illustrated vrfth a good map of the PeimsylvMiia

oil region.

ANNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY; Oa, YEAR
BOOK OF SCIEJiCB AND ART, tor 1865. Bj
D.^viD A. Weli.8. 12ino. Boston; Gould A lAB-
COLS.

This is a volume that no one can afCord to

do without, who would keep up with the progress

of scientific discovery and the increase of knowl-

edge among men. It is an orderly "summon-

ing up of the books " that register the advance-

ment of the race, disposed under appropriate
heads. The laws of hght and heat, the improve-
ments in artillery and engines of war, the pre-

historic traces of man on earth, and every other

subject that has received advancement and at-

tracted popular attention daring the past twelve

months, here finds its appropriate record.

TREATISE ON THE A88AY1N0 OF LEAD, OOP-
pIb, silver? GOLD and MERCUKY. From the
German of Tb. bovtmajits ud Bsuiro Koex. 12mo.
New-York; 'WrLEV * Son .

Mr. Goodtbab has rendered effectual service

to many by his translation of this valuable man-
ual. English Uteratnre is proverbially deficient

in works relating to the technical processes of

the sciences and arts, and what exist are mostly

derived from foreign soui-oes, like the present.

It will in a great measure gupOTsede the larger

and more costly work of Mitchel, the only book

of any character that is found on the subject. It

is well got up and neatly illustrated.

WOODWARD-S GRAPERIES AND HOETICULTU-
KAL BUILD&GS. 12mo. ^el^-York; G. E. A F.
W. WOCDWABD.
Forms an indispensable companion to

"
Country Houses" by the same authors. It in-

cludes sixty designs and plans of structures for

various horticultural purposes, as ripening
fruits, growing plants under glass, Ac, being
prepared by a practical architect, the designs are
all easy of execution, at about the estimated
cost. They are intended for practical use and
have nothing chimerical about them.

THEIDEAL ATTAINED: A STORY OFTtTOSTEAD-
:2mo. ^ew-Vo^l: C. M. Pi.OMB ACo.

Many who are acquainted only by name with
Mrs. Fabnhah will be surprised at meeting with
a book of undeniable energy and power such as
The Ideal Attained undoubtedly exhibits. The
characters are vividly drawn and the sketches of

the state of society in California during the early

days of the gold excitemeot wiU bar* tatorg

value independent of theii share in the plotof
the noBl The book is the wart of a bold think-
er andft practiced writer, who ndght^have ranked

high among our noveUstSl>adliefmblUon btkeu
that direction.

SERMONS PREACHED Jtl BOSTOK, ON THE
DEATH OF ABRAHAM UNOOLN. Utea., Boatsn:
J. B.. TttTON A Co,

Must not be overlooked amidst the crowd of

memorial volumes devoted to the commemora-
tion of the late lamented President. Among the
discourses preserved in it are same of a high
order of pulpit eloquence, such as the occasion
was calculated to call forth from thinking and

feeling men. An account of the ftmeral services

at Washington gives completeness to the work.
It is got up in the publishers' best and most
creditable style.

LIFE AND MILITARY CAREER OF MAJOR-GEN.
yr. T. SHERMAN. By Rev. P. O. HeadleT. limo.
New-York; W. H. Applktoh,

Presents, in a oompact form, the chief events

in the hfe at one whose talents have been given

cmeparingly to the service of his country, and
with the happiest results. As bronght together
by Mr. Headlet, the record is a glorious one,
and insures the gratitude of his countrymea (in

spite of the proverbial fiddenees of republics) to

one who has them so vigorously and intelligent-

ly as the subject of this memoir. The gigimUc
bubble of the rebellion was effectnally pricked
and its hollownees demonstrated by Gen. Sheb-
MAii's famous campaign, emphatically

** the be-

ginning of the end" of the war.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN; AN HOEATIAN ODE Bf
Richard Henrt Stoddabd 8vo. New-York;
BUNCE A HU?rnNGDON.

Is written with a Spartan severity of diction,

and exhibits an elevation of thought and expres-
sion that recalls Andbew Mabvell's ode on the

death of Chasles I, in the same metre. It is

beautifully printed.

WEST POINT.

Closing Proceedings of the Class of 1869
Offieiml Reorl of the Oeaeral Stand-

ing of the Entire Class > The I^ast

Parade The Farewell Hop.
West Point. Saturttay Night. Jane 17, 1865.

Aa I stated in my letter of last evening, this

post Is entirelj corered with crinoline. It is doubt-

ful if Fifth-avenae, on the brightest and bftlmlest Xnee-

d&7 in plaasant May, before the &ahio& flies hare

flown to their seTeral resting places, conld display

Bvtcb goi^eous toilettes, such mftgniflcent sacziAcee on

the altar of habit, as the parade-^TOtmd of West Point

exhibited this afternoon. The p^xu and mamas,
brothers an4 sisters, sweeihearti and acqnaintaDcee
of the graduating class, swarmed about the place like

bees around their honeycomb; tlie whole broad are-

nue was gay with the glitter of buttons, and bright
with the cholceet of costumes from New-York, Phila-

delphia, Baltimore and Boston, while hundreds of

Tisitors, drawn hither by U fSune ot this beautiful

spot, swelled to enormo us dlmeosioos tbe delighted
crowd of spectators.

The announcemeot of tbe

BPECIAI. STAKDIiraS,
in the Tucks of yesterday, took aH by surpaise. The
lists had been read at dress parade by the A4jut>Dt of

the corps, but they bad attract ed little or no attention

on acconnt of the rapidity with which the names were
announced. The men who were at tbe head and those

who were at the middle of the lists were exhilarated

by the prospect of a good general standing, while

those further down were oooaoled by the reflectloo,
that somebody must eat the burnt gingerbread, and

by the fact that a man who passes the examination at

all indicates talent, labor, study, and excellence of de-

portment, many degrees beyond that required in some
of our first-class colleges. A. West Point academic di-

ploma Is not a thing to be sneezed at; and while an

immensity of credit is due to the superb fellows who

compose the first twenty-flre, it must likewise be re-

membered that tbe last twenty-fire are sent to the

army with culture (kr &ux>erlor to that affbrded ninety-

nine men ont ol erery hundred In cItU life.

At last the

EXAMITIATTONS WKBE EXDED,
SO far as the class of 1865 are ooDcemed. Tlieu came
the boors of anxiety, of curiosity, of mental oalcula-

tJoD and of internal agitation. The pencils of every
cadet briskly and continually marked the paper with

calculations; 200 here. 150 there, 75 in the other and

300 somewhere else; each and everj' raan figuring up
his own proepect in the grand List, and not omitting
to note the probabilities pro and con of bis immediate
rivaL General opinion inclined to the belief that the

surmise in Saturday's Times would be found correct,

but a ftew doubting ones were willing to take odds

against the suggestjon of this correspondence. Al-

though there was no certainty about it, it was gener-

ally believed that the record would be made public at

this evening's perade. This, by the way, Is a great

place for Know Nothings. Gen, CuLLtrM, the polite

and erudite but exceedingly reticent Superintendent,
would make an excellent candidate tor the Presidency
of that party. Hs nerer knows anything. The most
courteous oorrespondent can worm nothing out of

him; the pohtest lady can secure nothing beyond a

smile; the most bewitching eighteen-year-older
must fiul If she attempts to catch the re-

motest hint of anything about anybody from

him; the bluntest soldier and the most timid

cadet stand on a par l>efore the General's knowl-

edge box. We all tried to find out about the hop
'twas DO use; we sU bied to worm out points about
the cadets It resulted in failure; we heard that Secre-

tary SXANTOH was expected the General knew nothing
about it; tooA pepM and doting manias wanted to

know when CEAXun or Tomer or Sakvt would be

reliered but Osii. Culljju sat quiet, wmiHT^
g^ pleas-

ant and uncommnnicaCiTe. Its the same way wHh his

staff. On might as soon expect to obtain informaticm

from a long deceaeed and very much dusted Pharaoh
as from Capt. Bonrros. The Professors are equally

ready with suggestions, and in fkct West Point might
wen b termed a correspondent's hell. Its eternal

and never-rarytng torturs. When howem- the Super-
intendent does unbend, his communications are

worth receiving; for instance, I refer to the full bud-

get of information sent yestenSay, the reception of

which stirred the Pointers up to fbrer hea^ sod kept
the ladies quiet for an hour.

But to return to the

LAST DEESS PAEADE
of this largest and most notable class. Prompt, upon
the minute, the magnificent Drum-M^or and his su-

perb band marched upon the ground, playing the

national airs, tbe "Army Blue," and all that sort of

thing, a signal fbr the corps to be in company line,

and for the visitors to rush fbrward to tbe best points

of observation. CoL Black, tbe officer in immediate

charge of the cori)e, shortly after made his appear-

ance, followed by the entire cadetsbip, noany but one;

a mass moved as by a single win, compact, regular,

precise and exact The sight was memorable. Stand-

ing In tbe centre of the large parade-ground were the

cadets, trim and neat, soldiers in port, men in mien;

behind them tbe grand motmtains, capped just then

by a threatening cloud, black as Erebus is popularly

Eupposed to be, whose ieet, washed by the pure waters

of the Hudson, were hidden by Qie choice shrubbery

upon the bluff ; in front of them were the spectators,

but they were not tlie point of interest; also, their

Colonel, but he was not tbe object of their solicitude

oh, the Adjutant; well, oo him every eye was turned,

because under his close-buttoned coftt he carried a scroll

on which were traced in ebaracten of Ufe-long inter-

est the name of each cadet, his nttmber, and, to a cer-

tain extent, his fkte. Long seemed the hour of par-

ade. They marched and coanter-starohed. filed right

and filed lef^ moved otdiquely and returned the other

way, formed in sqnhres and mixed np. appuently, in

oonfusion, only to reappear on a line as straight as the

path of rectitude. Then they rested, while the band

played. The internal emotions of the sixty-eight

cadets, soon to be officers in the army, would form an

interesting study. Doubtless each man saw in bis

mind's eye his whole past course, rejoiced In his

struggles, and regretted his carelessness. What to

him were the young women, whose pretty heads were

burdened with loads of hair greater than any the

slaves of Arabia bag for their lords ? What cared

they then for the jeweled hand that wared tbe elegant

donbOeis the BdUottons &oe of ttie tUbet, the anxioafl

lofM Hit ih molher, tbe hopeful^ance of a ii|ii, addbA

Aomewhai to tbe gravity of the \ moment's sefleotfons,

but tbe gewgaws of the 0iy younfc illrta who first

teal hearts and tlieiiooattmtton8,tiadiw fmdsmtiaoa

In that quiet and pregnanet momant of oadet*Ilfei

At last the silenoe is broken, and the Adjutant, with

some agitation, and with Ism n^idltr than osoal.

read

THE OENERAIi STAlOJIKa

of tbe class of 1866. We present it entire, premising.

that the *
probable result," as given in yesterday's

pa(>er, parallels exaotljr with the ofiOdal list, as follows :

1 Bayraond. 68 Ohnstead.
2 Overman. S6 Hanck.

Miller. 87 Bailey.
4 Brown. 38 Brent
& Adams. 89 Breckinridge,
6 Livermore, 40 MarshalL
7 Payne. 41 Starring.
8 Hener.
9 Stanton.
10 Chase.
1 1 Handbury.

12 Petreldo.
IS Post

li^Hezlep.
IS Lee.
16 Gregory.
17 Bates.
18 Ledyard.
19 Tolman,
80 Story.
31 UitcbeL
22 Porter.
23 HaU.
S4- Palmer.
36 Sherman.
26 Bafferty.
27 Allen.
28 rorse.
29 McLatighlbL
80 Powers.
31 Norton.
82-Eeld.
83 Totten.
34 Burton.

43 Krsuse.
4 SmiUi.
44 Bathbone.
45 Lloyd.
46 Boss.
47 Hunter.
4^ Garland.
19 HofTmai)
60 Bo^t^n.
61 KeUer.
62 Critchlow.
63 McArthut*
64 Hoemer. -

65 MUls.
66 O'Toole.
67 Moore.
68 Hyer.
69 Greenou^
60 Graham.
61 Beach.
62 Morris.
63 Plommer.
64 Goodloo.
65 Durham.
66 Wade.
67 Sloen.
68 Dempsey.

Etiquette and discipline condone cheering or otnor

demonstrations at parade, and theee announcements,
which are matters of life-long Interest to the oedets

not only, but to thousands besides, were received in

absolute silence. 'Parade was then dismissed, and the

cadets were free.

Instantly groupings of families and friends were

seen all over the ground. Prof. Bobt. B. Batmoitd.

who wltii his Csmlly have Just returned from Europe,

met his son, who stands at the head of his claea, and
congratulated him upon the proud result; the feimily
friends of young Ovbkmah, who ranks next to Rat-
MOND, greeted him in like manner, while Millkb
and the rest of tbe five wers equally heroiaed by their

parents and aoqualntanoee.

THB FIRST FTVH

are young men of more than ordinary calibre. They
have not only acquitted themselves splendidly In their

mental developments and acquirements, but rank high
as men <rf honor, probity and character. Ratmond
was ^pointed by Hon. James Bttutbrvy, of the
Third Congreeslonal District (Brooklyn) of this State.

Heretofore the City of Churches has not bad much to

brag of tu tbe cadet line, bat from this time on she can
rest oontent Batkoitd was gradtiated from the
Polytechnic Qistitnte of BrookS^ and has always
been regarded as a youth of exoeOent promise and
rare industrr.
OvEBKAir is from Philadelphia, but was appointed

"at Urge" by Hon. Thos. A. Soott, former Assistant

Secretary of war. Ovesmah's record has been fine

throughout Between bim and Batvokd a friendly
contest has been waged from the first, and at the last

examination he stood number one. He is a fine

working, clear-headed fellow, who will do weU, and
I%Qadelphia may be satisfied with her son.

I regret that I had no opportunity of learning any-
thing in detail of the three others in the first five.

Tbe Superintendent speaks highly of them all, and
while pralstng the entire class, which is tbe largest
ever graduated, he reverts to these young gentlemen
witii peculiar pride.
As I stated yesterday, Gen. Cmxuu at last gave per-

mission to the under-gradnates to give

THB OBAITD HOP
In honor of tbe dass of 1866, to-night Tbe oars

bronght la^e accessions of dust begrimed pil-

grims to the crowded hotels, and Capt Ai?t)EBSon'b

pet the Jfary Powell, was deep in the lordly Hud-
son with her load of dancers and spectators. Such
cramming of hotel rooms you never saw. Bob was
fun befbre, and now he's full all over. Cozzrs^B
hacn't where to lay his head, and many of his guests
to-night win be in the same unpleasant predicament
Knro, at Buttermilk Falls, who has accumulated a sel-

ection of choice spirits for several weeks In an ecstacy
of fear Irst some one of his numerous boarders shall

be compelled to sleep on his tront stoop, or try his
hankies on the chicken-roost, every private house fer

and near is under pressure. The Professors are over-
run with dear friends, and their families are annoyed
by the serious inroads upon comfort and ease. I have
seed more croea faces, bilious eyee, pursed-up mouths
and soiled linen this afternoon than before in a twelve-
month; I have heard more swearing, grtmabling,
peevish talking and futile scolding since I have been
here than before in ten years. The pretty
belles who CAme up with papa and mama can't
find rooms, they instantly tackle mama
and drive her to distraction, until in turn she gives it

to papa in such first-class Xantippean style that he is

glad to escape from the hot parlor out upon the
crowded piazza, where he may be readily distinguished
by his tifiht-Klrawn hat his cross phiz, his dusty rai-

ment and his impatient step. Poor papa!
In the meantime the ri&deta and the young ladies

whose p^tas were fortunate enough to secure rooms,
dressed and went to the Hall, determined to make an

evening of it and get through the entire programme
before midnight ** which hour the Sabbath begins
and the music will cease. As I write, the Hop ia in
full progress and a jollier crow.l I never saw. West
Point has enjoyed many similar scenes, but never be-
fore has such entire erlat attended the hopicular
arrangement. The cadets are Bimply eitatic in their
blisa. Released from Cullum, ft-eed from Professors,
unbothered by regulations, nnawed by demerits,
caring nothing more for lessons, secure in the jxisses-
sion of "Max." or resigned to the condition of the
other fellow, they one and all seem forfjetful of the

l>aat, regardless of the future, but ben t and determined
on enjojmg the present to the very fiilL

Fashion and beauty are certainly here. Fashion with
her curly wigs, her frizzled fronts, her huge round
rats, her dainty little mice, her ponderous rolls, her
tremendous waterfUls. her great big baps of in-netted

hair, cut from the Lord knows who, her Bx>angles and
brilliants, her furbelows and hoops; and despite all

the fashion beauty is here too. The ladies are dressed

elgantly, and with the exception of their heads, with

great taste. Such webs of illusion, tulle, tarle a n
muslin, and all that sort of thing were never wove n
in the Imagination of Igesuracus. or any other orien -

tal storj--teUer. Entirely unfamiliar with the

mysteries of feminine toggery, I can only say
that all the ladles are dressed in robes of ex-

ceeding bghtnees; they look as thouph the touch of
a single match would send the roonifuH into the ad-

joining reailm of fire and smoke in a second. A tin-

I der-boi is nothing to them. No one but cadets dance
with them ; civilians are nowhere and ofBcers are at a

discount Nearly every cadet has lost the majority of

bis coat buttons, and 'the ladies are heavy with the
stolen metal.
The band discourses eloquently, and the list of

dances published yesterday bids fair to be concluded

by 12 o'clock- Gen. CunnrM, Col. Black, all the
members of the high and mighty Board of Visitation,
the academic and military stafis, and other official

personages , are here ; but their entirely paled flree are

singularly ineffectual before the glitter of the cadet

uniform, and, I may add, the cadet brass, ttie first of
which are numerous and the latter more so.

Happy dogs, go it round and round until you're
dizzy, back again until you're all right; then take
another partner, and do so some more; its all right
and very pretty, but with the thermometer at ninety
trails of costly dresses all over the floor and a crowd
simply excessive, I prefer to retire into my own httle

comer, and look on at the gay and festive scene.
'Twill soon be over; then the ^plomaa will be dis-

tributed, the class will separate, each man will gang
his ain way until the ".leave" ia up, and then with a
new coet other buttons, and a different colored pair
of trowsera, the transformed youth, no longer a cadet
bnt an officer, will commence the trip through life, of
iwhlcfa this four years' preparation is but the step
which leads to the gate before the road.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

SUICIDE IN THE TERRACE AT CENTRAL PARK,

mined ocrtiiB letten md memonada tliat wen
foond on tbe penon of the deoeiaed among which
-Wu a note written obaoiirel7 with a pencil, and ad-

dressed to Mr. AjtBX. OiUTBi, of Ho. 15 Howard-
rtreet, begging tan tbonaand pardons of that genUo-
man, bat aasnrlngUm tbat the writer, haTtng been

weighted down br miaantliropy, had sought the
beautifnl Central Park as the fittest place, and a
gloriouB Jnne morzilng aa tbe fittest time wherein to
feke leave of earth. SeTCTal post-office receipts for

registered letters were also found among his papers
one showing that on tbe 20th of May, when he wrote
to JoiM Broira, at Washington, D. C his abode waa
atNo. 4Wafter-Btreet; bnt on a copy of the "By-
Laws of the Supreme Cooncil, Sublime Masters of the

Great Work, Ninetieth Degree, of the State of New-
York," his name ia inscribed as "Bro. O. S. Mabsa-
crm. No. 16 Howard-atreet," and It is presumed that

that wu his last abiding-place. The jury rendered a

Terdict of " Death by auteide."

That the deceased waa a man of some means ifl in-

dicated by the fbllowlng letter, which was found
among his papers;

BATAmtAH. May U, 1885.

A Parialam Misanthrope takes I,anda-
ntiin at Sunrise Tlie Sublime Masters
of the Great tVorlc The Case Shrouded
in Mystery Inqneat by Coroner Collin.
At about 5 o'clock on Saturday momiDg, Pa-

trolman M. C. Mkakit, of the Central Park police,
while passing nnder tbe Terrace on his way to tbe

lake, ob6erT6d a man lying on one of the benches,
breathing heavily and seemingly asleep and in mortal

agony. Speaking to the sulTerer, and receiving no re-

ply. Park-keeper HKuntT tamed him on his side and
n other ways sought to rouse him, but without
avail ; then, suspecting somethiog wrong, he turn-

ed the man over, and, on aearcbing him, found
in the breast-pocket of his eoat a haU^pint bottle con-

taining laodannm. It waa manifeat that tbe sniferer

was a suicide. Tbe oStcer lost no time in aammoning
the two other park-keepers to aid in removing tbe

man, and he was at once taken to St. Luke Hospital,
in Fifth-avenue, comer of

Kfty-fonrth-atreet, and
there left under the care of Dr. Chaslxs W. Fackakp
the reeident physician of the Institution; bnt it was
too late, and notwithstanding tbe immediate employ-
ment of the naoal antidotes and expedients the suicide

steadily sank, and expired at 11 o'clock In tbe fore-

noon, four hours subsequent to his admission to the

hospitaL

Coroner Colliit held an tuquest yaaterday morn-
ing, and after listening to the testimony of the park-
men, of the resident phyaidaa of the boqital, and of

Mr. 0. S. Marraeifti, Ifo. 28 Fatter-rfretf, Keto-York:
Dear Sir: Mr frleni Mr. JACOB Hebtz, whose siyna-

ture is appeQaed has been kind enough to gire me three
hundred dollars, for which I desire you to repay him oat
of the four hundred doUars that I sent you irom Tarry-
town od the 13th of April. I also wish yoa woul^ hand
him my clothing, left with you. Mr. Hiebtz will gire
you the eipresa receipt, and also his personal receipt for
the money and clothing, whtoh will be snfflcient for the
pamoee. I am. truly, yoors, JULES DIALES.
The following aefcnowledgment appears on the

same page :

Nkw-Yobk. May 26. 1886.

I, the undersigned, hereby oertifr that I hare received
the sum of two hundred and fcnip-five dollars and fifty

oents, as the balance doe to Mr. Jules Dialbs.
JACOB HEKTB.

A MTSTKBIOnS OBDEE.
On the p^son of the deceased was found a pamph-

let, of which the following is the title-pa^e : "By-
Laws of the Supreme Council, Sublime Masters of the
Great Work, Ninetieth Degree, of the State of New-
York. New-York : A. G. Lett, 95th Degree. Printer,
19 Ann-treet, 1865." The officers for the year 1865-6
for this secret and nntnown society are: E. M. Al-

ford, Jr., 94th Degree, Sublime Dia; D. B. HoweU,
93d D^?ree, First Mystagog; Thomas Bennett, 9l8t

Degree, Second Mystagog ; W. E. Buckinghun,
90th Degree, Grand Expert; Ira Starr, 90th De-

gree, Archivifit ; W. L. Crawford, 90th Degree
Messenger of Science ; David Lindo, 90th Degree,
AocomiAnler ; William Bennett, 90th Degree,
Standard Bearer; J. H. Munro, 9lBt Degree, Sword
Bearer; M. Gnnnebanm, 90th Degree, Gnardlan of

Sanctuary; and Past Sublime Diss J. Mitchell, 8. D.
Wilson, H. J. Seymour, O. H. Hart, P. W. Ne^os, A.
G. Levy, C. J. Dodge, and J. Hanna. A section of the
second article of the by-laws of this mysterious order
of beings prescribes the fifth Wednesday of every
month baTing five Wednesdays as the day on which a

regular convocation shall be held. Another section
declares that there shaQ be no appeal to the council
from the decision of the Sublime Dias;
another, that the first seven of the fonr-
teen officers of the conncil shall be elected

by ballot at the regnlar convocation held
nearest the Spring Solstice (21st of March,) and that

the remaining seven shall be appointed at the same
convocation by the Sublime Dia. Thus tar this officer

appears to be the Ursa Major of the brotherhood;
further on he appears a chairman of committees and
in other positions wherein the " lHustrious brothers"
have very little power and he rules the roost The
sixth article of the by-laws declares that " none shall

be admitted as candidates for the degree of ' Subhme
Master of the great work,' but those who are In good
standing in some Senate of Hermetic Philosophers,
forty-second Grade of our Rite," whatever that may
mean, and that " one dark ballot will exclude a can-
didate.

" The same article further debars any
" illustrious brother" from again joining the council
after having once withdrawn, except on ad-
mission by baDot and payment of the " usual adjoin-
ing fee." Decrees are for sale at $20 each, and no
proposition can be entertained without a foe of $5.
The annual dues are $3; any " illnstrious brother"
who may have served one year as Sublime Dia is, how-
ever, exempted from this onerous tax. Any "illus-
trious brother" who neglects to pay his dues for one
year may forfeit his membership. This peculiar so-

ciety is supposed to be a kind of masonic institution,
of which few brethren of F. and A. M. have any
knowledge.
The deceased, who was a man of fine presence, was

40 years of age.

THK POLICK COURTS.

The Tombs Before Justice Uogan.
A 8AMTABT BEFOEM.

On Saturday evening, Capt. TnoEyE and a

squad of policemen made a raid upon street-wtlkers

and other abandoned femaiee whom they found solicit-

ing fl^m the street; from doorways, and from windows
In Water, Cherry, Boosevelt and other delightful

promenades in the Fourth Ward, and the reconnois-

aance resulted In the capture of thirty-six persona.

There was llttie sleep for the policemen of the Fourth

Precinct that night, or for anybody In the neighbor-
hood of the Station-honse ; fiDr the captives, having
been huddled together in the diminutive prison in

rear of the main building, resolved to make merry ;

and they accordingly diversified the exercises of the

night by shouting and singing, whiftling and yel-

ling, hurrahing and screaming, and this they
continued until daybreak, interlarding the whole
with profanity and obscenity that might make a de-
mon blush. Justice HooiN committed the entire

gang to the work-house, there to tarry six months or
until they can contrive to procure discharge papers.
Several of the prisoners are only ten years old ; others
say that they are forty, and might well pass for seven-

ty. The pohce of several wards have recenUy
cleansed their words of the moral lepers who dwell
therein, and the Police Justices, in carting the

prieoners off to Blackwell's Island there to be' kept
until the dog-days are over, are clearly engaged in a
beneficent sanitary reform..

SOLDTZES EOBBED.

On Satnrday afternoon, David CuEmj, a soldier

who has lost a limb in the service of his country, ap-

ixiared with Officer Duns, of the City Hall foroe, and
his prisoners, Thomas Nobton and Thomas Habbino-

TON, hacVnien, and made affidavit that about ten dava
ago, hav;uK l.een discharged from a Baltimore hoapital,
he c-amo hither and, on arriving at the foot of Oort-

landt-ptreet, engaged Nobton to drive him to Boosevelt-

atrect, agreeing to pay fl for the service; that aoon
after he had entered the hack Thomas Habeington
also entered, but dep&i"ted about ten minutes there-
after and took a seat by Noeton's side on the top of
the coach ;

that mstead of taking him to Booeevelt-
Btreet they drove to Harlem, and there thrust bim out
in an obscure street, leaving him there, helpless, alone,
and without money, as Habeington had robbed him
of his wallet, containing $250. Subsequently a good
citizen conducted private Cubtin to the State Soldiers'

DepMDt, in Howard-street, and Superintendent Oolteib
took his case in hand and sent information to Capt.
Be-\ckett, of the City HaH, and he caused search to
be made for the accused, with the result here recorded.
In detault of bail the prisoners were committed. The
soldier's money was not recovered Private James
B. Glovkb, of the New-England Soldiers' Home, at

No. 194 Broadway, appeared against JoHif P. Thomp-
son, and alleged that while they were sleeping in tbe
Home the accused robbed him of $180. Thompson,
who is a Canadian, was conmiitted lor trial.

KEPT OCT OF THB HOUSE OF DETENTION.
Officer Krv-ELiN, of tbe City Hall, arrested Kebecca

A. FrrcH, of the steamboat Thomas CfontfU, lying at
Pier No. S3, North River, tor atealing a carpet-bag and
contents, of the value $56, from Miss Mabgabet
Fabchee, of Cornwall, Orange County; and in the

prisouer'e possession various articlee, which are sup-
posed to be stolen. The prisoner was taken to the
Halls of Justice, but as the officer recovered Miss
Fabchke's property, and she not ambitious to take

lodgings in tiie House of Detention, she declined to

make formal eomplaint, and tbe prisoner was dis-

charficd.

Kssex Market Before Justice Shandley.
EOBBEET IN A SALOOX.

Chables Fishbe, of No. 63 Orchard-street, fell

asleep in a saloon in the Bowery, comer of Hester-

stjeet, and at 3 o'clock yesterday morning Gkobqz
Ennis stole his watch and passed it to a confederate,

who slipped it into his boot-leg. Fibbeb soon awoke
and was told of tbe transaction, and, on asking Enkis
to explain, waa struck on the head with a ehalrby
that perEou. Apprehending further difficulty, the
landlord summoned Patrolman Staatsbebo, of the
Tenth Ward, and Ewis was taken into custody. The
prisoner was committed for examination on a charge
of larceny from the person. The watch was not found.

JelTcrson Harket Before Justice I>odg^
LIMB OE THB LAW IN LIMBO.

Officer EiBAM Chandlee, of the court, appre-
hended Dakiel M. Poetie, of No. 4 Wall-street, attor-

ney and counselor, on a warrant which Justice Doi>ox

had signed upon application of Mr. Eekbt D. Stovee,
ofNo. 164 West Twenty-eecond street, and tbe prisoner,

on reaching court, waa required to answer a complaint

alleging that he had defrauded Mr. Stotse of $25,000.

PoExzE was accused of pezjxur long ago, was to have

been examined cm that charge before Justice Ekllt,
bnt tbe Justice was called to the TorkvUle Oourt, and

the complaint ffell through defauH. He appears fbr

himsell Judge Pixbpovt represents Mr. Btovte.

on Saturday the affidavits of Messrs. Btotzb and Ka-

THAKiZL WiLSOM, Solicltoc Ux the Navy Pepartmeot,

were token, and a mbpcsna has been prepared tor Mr.

Foi, Assistant Secretary of the Navy, whose testimony
it is deemed desirable to have. The deposition of Mr.

Stotte, which was taken on Saturday, telle the entire

story without unconunoo legal circomlocution, and is

as follows :

Henry D. Stover, sworn On or about the month of

June, 1864, while I was imprisoned in Fort Lafiyette

by authority of the Navy Department of the United
States Government, one Daniel M. Porter, an attorney
and counselor, who had heretofore been employed by
me as such, procured access to me in his capacity as

such counsel, and with intent to cheat and defraud

me, then and there fUsely and fraudulenUy represent-
ed to me that he had great influence with certain

offlceni of the said NTy DepMtroent, and if I
J^ovld

BlTe him $5,000, to be lued bv him to procupe toe In-

tary of the Navy, and Nathaniel WHson, SoHcttor of
the Navy Department, he could obtSin my release ^id
immnni^ trom Imprisonment and all liability thereto.
relying upon the aforesaid statements and reprsMoftfr-
tions of said Porter, and beUeviiig the same to be tram,
I was thereby Induced to, and at the special request of
said Porter did make, sign and delirer to said Porta^
a sight-draft for $5,000 and ray promissory note fcr
$20,000; I further state that on or about the GOk of
July, 1864, after I had been released from impriaoo-
ment, I called on said Portrr, at hie office in the C3to
of New-Tork, and in a conversation there had wUb
said PortOT, he fldsely and fraudulently represented
and stated to me that I was in dan^-er of being agate
arrested and Imprisoned in Fort Lafayette by the Navw
Department, unless I gave him (Porter) $5,000 nA
my note for $l5,00o, to be used br him ia
compensating and satiating Nathaniel WQacB,
the Solicitor In the Navy Department, instead of
nay note, previously given, for $20,000; relying npos
the aforesaid statements and representations of ntd
Porter, and believing the same to be true, I imiti
and delivered to said Porter two drafts amountiiM I*
$5,000 and two promifi.s.iry notes aioountlng to $15iaOfl^
to be tised by said Porier for the purpose aforeeaid.
Deponent further etatt'.a that all of the said rcpresaolo-
tions of said Porter are wholly false and untrue ^
said Porter then well tntw; and said Porter nerar
intended to uae any of the saiU money, notee and
drafts for the purpose stated by him, and never did ma
use them, and it never was ueoeesary or possible for
him to do so, as he well tnc-w; I waa released from
Imprisonment by tbe acUon of the Navy I>ei>artiB$
alone, without any agency whatever on the part of
said Porter, and said Wilson and Fox neither of tham
had any connection or in any way participated in or
had any knowledge of said Porter's scheme in obtain-
ing my release and discharge; this defiant furthss
states that the said Navy Deparbnent never had any
Intention of again arresting or imprisoning this deft-

ant; on the contrary, the ^d release and discharga
of this defiant was full and unconditional, as tl^
defiant is informed and believes.
In addition to the fore.going the complainant intro-

duced Mr. Nathajitel Wilson, Sobcitor for the Navy
Department, and that gentleman made affidavit that ta
such capacity he was called upon on several oocacio

by PoETEB, and that pi.p.TnE repreeented that hla
client (Mr. Stoveb) had suffered serious impairment
of bodily health from confinement in Fort LaftiTet*^
and that he desired to procure his client's releaao.
Mr, WiL*ow made further deposition thit, exoep4
from what he has ascertained fr^^m Mr. Stoveb, he is

entirely ignorant of the repreeontatiooB made t*
Stoveb by PoBTEE as to the paj-ment of any mocuer
for Stoveb's release, and that he never authorixed
PoETER to make any representation that his releooa
could be effected by the payment of money.
Pending an examination, which is take place ail

o'clock on the aftemoonjof the '.fCth tnsL, Justioa
Dodge required Pobixe^ find $20,000 bail, and this
was given jointly by himself and Mr. Peteb MoEEUp
of Ko. 19 Great Jones-street.

TWO YOUNG MONSTEES COMJCTTED ,

Peteb MoCAiraow of No. 297 West Twenty-sei mA'
street, cartman, a native of Ireland, aged -20 years, and
Hugh O'Beien, of No. 253 West Twenty-eereot^
street, laborer, a native of Conuecticui, 18 years of
age, were required to answer the complaint oi gT-T.w
Satteelt, ol No. 333 Wc-gt Twentv-third-etreet, alle^
Ing that on Sunday, the 14th of iilay last, at aboitt S
o'clock in the evening, CBbies and Kilzt indooed
her to enter a small row-boal at the foot of Twenty-
aiith-street. North River, to sail across the riTcr.

They met McCa>'>'On who was alrjie in a row-boa^
and he got into the boat in which elje was, and wbcB
about h^--mile from the New-Jersey shore each of tha
three ruffians brut^y asHanlted her. In her stm^^
gles she was much bruised and beaten. The bmtea
subsequently landed their victim at the loot of Tblr-
ty-fourtb-street. North Kiver, and she went Immedt
ately to the Sixteenth Precinct Police Station, wber*
she lodged information of the outrage. Tbe acooaad,
however, kept out of the way until Saturday, when
they were arrested by Officers Petit ana Keekav.
Mr. Thomas McAtot, of No. 533 West Twenty-sixa>-
street, who was rowing on the North River, saw tha
accused at the time of the assault, and one of them
threatened to drown him if he did not puU away frets
their boat, and he, behe%"ing hia life was in perflp
rowed off, leaving the girl in the boat with the threo
ruffians. Tbe Justice declined to a<inutthe prleosun
to bail, but committed them to prison.

HOTEL THTEVEZ
Geoegb Wiuliamsok, alias CJoorge E. Wallace, said

JoHK Pickett, alias John Baker, were arrested by
special officer Edwabd Benei, ol the Putnam Com^
Hotel, Twenty-sixth-etroet and Seventh-avenue, at-

tempting to break open a larpe trunk filled with
ing apparel, the property of Mr. W. P. Rat, of 1

ton, Mass. The accused entered the hotel, and i

tering their namee, were afsipnt^l r.Minis, In a short
time they took the trunk fruw tlie hall into their room,
broke off a chain which encircled the trunk, aaa
then attempted to pry open the lock with a jimmy,"
which was afterward found in thi-' jtospession of Bakiob
They were committed for trial \fcTtIiout bail.

STEAMBOAT TEIET.

On the morning of the 20th ulL, Mr. HErrBT Spau}-
ING, of No. ai2 Greenwich-streci.. rose Iron: Lie berth
on board the steamboat VantUrbiJ-t. il;en at the foot of

Canal-street, and went thenct, lecviug behind a gold
watch which he valued at J.Mi. Suspicion having
fellen on Aitna M. Doubleiiay, she was apprehended
by Policeman Johm M. McOri-LwuGH, Mid taken tQ

court, where she confessed. She was committed fox
further examination.

PEEJTET AJvD DISORrERLT HOrSE.

Mr. Spenceb appeared and applied for a warrant
afi:ainst Jaques Mo^'^AJ8, tfeptr of a den whidi
Capt. Petty, of the Fifth ^^ ard. Jiiis lonp eoupfat to ex-

tinguish. The charge atrainet this old oiTendex is, this

time, perjury. The following epic i.oem, which i^
pears on the reverse of MtjNNAiH's bufiineee-card, ta

really a curiosity of bar-room littrature:

THE TEN COinil'.Nl^iniNTR.

1. Then Bhalt have no lam^lord only me ;

2. Tu no other house g-o n n a ?prii' ;

3. Take not thy host'^ pimd inani*- in vajn ;

4. >or in my house dare be fjroline:
6. Give all mj bedfi and liiitsor'^ prs .Je* dnp;
6. And Frenchy'f ciffars you'll t,nd

"
irue blaa."

7. Pay all your bills without muc:) taltan^;
8. For FrenirM/ is opposed to c\. al n i ng ;

9. Deface not either chair or w.i;] ;

lU. And shove no q^terr in Monnais' b^lls.

MoHNAis has served one term in State Prison.

A DAT OF GOOD BEHAVIOB.

The weet eide was uncommonly well-behaved
on Saturday night and yesterday morning. Instead o*
the usual multitude of prisouers in cJjar^re, only a tew
officers appeared, and the court clerks were delighted.
Jaqces Monfais, against whom a ooujijlaint for per-
juiy is to be made this moniinp, was rr< f^ted on Sat-

urd'ay evening by Officer Siebeet. of the court, os
complaint of Acgustts Ke:t^"olI)^;, of No. 151 Mero'-
street, G. Midebeobn, Joh>" Dtek; net. Chabus
Wagnee and other proprietors and boiist-holders of
tbe neighborhood, alleging that the accused kept a

disorderly house. The prisoner was committed tn
default of $500 boil.

Keeping Cool Hovr to Do It.

During the past two days we hare reached

that extreme of heat to which, in tbe course of tlia

year, the human pendulum oscillates from the oppo-
site extreme of cold in this pleasant climate. The

dog-days ore upon us, and, consequently, we oannol

too earnestly enjoin upon our readers tbe necessity at

keeping cooL " Keep cool, with tbe tliermometer al

90 degrees?" Most assuredly, vou must do so, o

yotir life will be forfeit

Moderation in diet, moderation in exercise, modap-

ation in all things, is now essential to a comfortabla

existence. This fiery old Sol comes to us like a teach-

er of moral philosophy, and enforces his instrucfaong

by striking examples. It is wonderful to note what

an effect the weather hag oa some grumbling, re-

bclhoua subjects. There is old Gripea ooa
of the most peppery. Irascible old feDowa

that ever walked the street his nature Is

a Lvlng torpedo hie blood a compound of

cayenne and liquid lava, ever ready to explode and

fly off at a si)ark like a barrel of gunpowder. Watt^
him DOW as he slowly and stealthily creeps along la

the cool shadows ot that block of buildings, attired ta

white like a vestal virgin, with a broad straw upon his

head, and the lightest and neatest of pumpa upK)n fala

feet. A careless boy treads upon his tender foot; bs
avoids the urchin, and moves on with undiminished

severity. The spectacle is sublime I In October that

man would have indulged In an eruption of Invective.

Now he is sun-tamed he knows perfectly well that if

he gave way to passion, he would explode lite s pow-

der-mill, and melt In his own internal fire and disai^-

pear from the sphere. Keep cool physically, moral-

ly. If your hcane be in this great city, embrace th

opportunities that Burrotmd yon of baths freah

and salt hot and cold, Bnt lay this to ycmf

Boul: a very hot salt water sbower bath

is the most delightful refrigerator Invented. Of a hot

day, like these tnat are now upon us, it will keep yoa

cool, make yon feel debdously for many hours ther*-

afler. Then, hie you away to the park, and there m-
der the ihsde of the grand old trees and retired nook^

watch tbe play of the cloud-shadows over the broad

expanse of emerald graas, observe the gamboling of

the many living natural curiositiea, and fkncy tb

ponds vast sheet* ofwatei^-the grand old Atlantlel

Yet small ae they are, they are as grateful at this -

on as a cooling veU In the sands to the nomadta

^2b they are dtamonds tn the desert ^priceloM

o earls. But just at dusk this root of beauty becom>
a source of enchantment, when the breesee laden wll^
the perfume of a thousand flowers soughs through t"

trees, and the myriad of Issecta buried in its emer
verdure sing their antbem of praise, and the foimti

glitter In the twilight lUre towers built of diamo"*

crystal monuments of G-od'i goodness I

Keep cooll It's entirely too hot for horseback rldeL
infuriated polkas, theatrical amusements, opentsi
displays, or concerts, unless you are down by the
at its side; and that word is the key to a treasury c4

cool delights. Who wiU deny that the sea is -a great
institution T Very turbulent at times, perhaps Tevy
capacious in its swallow pantber-hke and treacherooa
rather inimical to marine insurance companies, and

BO on, but withal that, essential to navigation, vA m
friend of humanity in the Summer.
If you would keep perfectly cool and this is th

burden of our r^rain go down to the sea ! Its r-
(roftUpg (CW8M jvJrt from ttM arcti^ g( ttM Ck ||

^fdiiiUtdiUWMUiJKkiiiiilitt
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I baT0n, give heftttii and rigor to th body, pre-m to the eye, power to the mind, -ooiitezitmezit to

Wko spirit. Ah, Isn't it deUdoofi to sit in the shadow
ti tk white sail, while the yachtrisefl and phingee imder

pyax feet like a mettled charger, and the cool salt atr,

bdec with golden drops of an extended existence'
to thoee mat breathe it, lifts 70x11 lockSy and
70a ride trlomphant, like a VUdag sweeping over his
aoean war-path? Or, isn't a stroll along the beach by
Bioonlight, the aky overbad stadded with more stara,
nd brighter than ever befcure, with some pleasant
eompuiion, listening to the roaring snrf, and watch-
Idx the wmTes a they dash to pieces against the beach,
tua the water stars go circling about In every oon-

MtVKbLe way, an event at once agreeable and snblime?
^ertuhpe a " life on the ocean wave" embodies too
match hard work for a majority of ns, but a reasonable
ilme paaaed on the edge of it is quite oharming. Let
a then away to it, and those of our readers who can-

not give up their occupations, or spare the money to
y/ittt Newport, Long Branch, Nahant, or Cape May, and
Sfeere dream away the Summer, hiB away for a day or
tare to spats of pleasure nearer to us, and less inclijaed

abaorb small fortunes Rockaway and Cony Island.
Bare with a mind intent upon comfort, exercising
Moderation in all things, you can rest in luxurious
Me, become stronger, and if of a reflecting mood,
livn wisdom. The sweet music of the ripples upon
Um beach will teach it, and become ministering spirits
to sweeten one's a?ectluD, and assist him in the at-

nent of that grt-at endJetepinff cooi.

Coroner's Inqaeata.
i AOCIDEirr ON THE HTJD80K RIVKB HATT.T^AD

TOCNO man's ITRAD CUT OFF.

Kdwabx) Lkbot, of Broadway and Twenty-second-
fereet, a pupil in the French Institute at Fort Waeb-
tagton Heights, was instantly killed, Saturday mom-
tajL on the Hudson Kiver Railroad, between Carmans-
vffle and Fort Washington. One arm was ran over
and broken, and bis head was severed from the body.
It appears that the 7 o'clock train trom Yonkera, com-
ing to this dty, had passed Fort Washington, and
whm about one-third of the distance from that station
to CarmansviHe, the young man fell between two cars,
td was ran over. The train was moving at lis usual

, and was stopped a short distance from the place
i the body lay. and many passengers went back

to view it. OiJy a few ligaments connected tiie head
wtth the trunk. The wheels had passed directly over
Qfce neck. Capt. Wilson, 01" the Thirty-aeoond Pre-
inct Police, having betiii summoned to Uie sx>ot, took
Qke body to the Thirtieth-street railroad station, and

s an inquest was hL-Ul by Coroner Wildet.

Bonrves of IVational Re'venne*

By a recent law of Congress, the Secretary oi

Bm Treasury was authorized to apx>oint a commission

f three gentlemen to inquire into the sources of na-

tional revenue, and the best method of collecting ttie

Hue, with power to send for persons and papers, and
to take testimony.
The fallowing geutlemen, being appointed members

at the commission, will a^umble at the Custom-house
and commence their duties on Tuesday neit:

Messrs. David A. Wklj>, of Troy, N. Y. ; SnpffMf
OoLwiLL, of Fhiiadtlphia ; and 8. 8. Hats, of Chica-

fo; with E. B. Ellioi, of Boston, as Secretary.
Any coinmunic:iti('ns can be addressed to them in

tte caro of the Collector of the Port The commis-
itoners will hrst couier with a committee appointed
by the disLille-TS and will mn^e their attention to this
Branch of the subject until it is exhausted.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Dbowfed. On Saturday evening' Frkdeeick

VoflTEB, a deaf mntc from the Deaf and Dumb Asylum
t Bloomingdale, was drowned while bathing in the

Hudson off One ifanir^ and Sixty-third-street. His
CompanioD, Gim-oiid Altdubon, dove and strove to

asive him, but the body disappeared before the brave

yoath could rpa*-h :t. Voun^' Foster, whose body has
mot yet been recovered, was 11 years of age.

BAIT.BOAD AcriDENTS. On Saturday afternoon

Patrick Btjrki: attempted to leap from a train on the

Bndson River Railroad near Fortieth-street, and one

<tf his feet was run over and terribly crushed. He was
taken to Bellevue II oepi lal .. .Elizabeth Johnson
vas run over by an Li^bth-av.jnue car in Canal-street
near Bmadway, cu Saturday evening, and one of her
ligB was bruken. Pclirt-inan LrnxE, of the Fifth

Ward, took her to the Colorwl Hume.

SuNSTBOKES. Josoph Bovla^pn was found nn-

eonacious in Tentb-avcnue, near Twenty-nlnth-strt-et,

Bod taken by the pohrt to his parents' dwelling, in

Fortieth-street, btt.wfen Tenth and Eleventh avenues.
Wm. Kaka, <^f N' - I'^C Kaat Thirty-first-street,

having be^n pro^trat*'.! by i^ppressive heat, in Twenty-
eighth -rftxtet, near Tbird-avcTiue, was taken to Belle-
Toe Hospital by pohLeman Miles Murphy.
ATTKiiPT TO F^CAPE. lieioro daybreak yesttr-

6a^ morning John Lamdebt, who had been arrested

tot pat^smg a gj^'irinuR n^'iynloUar Treasury note,
renchL-d ibt.' ir')ii bnrf fmm i;is cell in the third story

<rfthe Trnth Wart! I'olirr Station, tied them together.aud
Aeacende^l to the second atrtry, where he was discov-
ered and rc-arrt>.U'<l by 8ergcant Davjujpobt.

Law School uk the L'NivEasiTY. The com-
jencemfiit of th( law S<:hc)<.il of the University will

take place Tu^viiay evtning. at ti P. M., In the chapel
f the University,

BuBNED. *>Ti Saturday evening Uabt Ash
IfTTUJOAN, a child of 10 years, wan senously and per-
kaps mortally bunird at Nt-. Ui*j Seventh-avenue, her

okithing LaviU|j taJ^iL: ore irvm a move.

The Eastman P.r ^tnfss Colleoe. The New-
Tork Eastman HwinfRs ((llI(,^r Asaociation will hold
tti recular mcfin^- at Hl-oui Nu. IS Cooper Union, at

I o'clock liiia -.veiiin^:.

Burial of tuk Antte^-ts. The funeral will

take plac*' at Lh<'
" Ai:cirnt.='

"
late residence, Co-

lombia foll'"^'j. li.i" rvw^u.-^. at 10 s P- M.

Prni-iNoUMiiAN S(H_-it:TY. A meeting of the

society will Ui^i jyla* f m btK^vtorth's Hall on Tuesday
vrening, at tj 1 . M.

LAM RKI'ORTS.

Court <n l-iii!a r This Day.

8rFP.EME('or';T- I v.CT-,T. Fnrt I. No8,1695,
876, 841. 1129. in-T. y4'., :. l.i; '. U2y, Til5. 1067, IGOl,

H7, 861, u.'i. ;-".:. :;-;.'. i.<.-.. :-:'j7, 8-^l. Fartll
Foa. 9;i(i. r.M. \i'.-. ;::.-. i.>.( . \r,ci, iu;6, ic2-2, icr>8.

1210, lUzi, 17., o.,i'. >K.. ijd., yo4, 150, Id-A 1074,
1670.

SCfBEME C< ittT SiL. :al I LRM. Noe. 173, 183, C4,

US. 230, 'J IS, s.:-..

SuPEKiou < ' VHT -fvr.' /.Nob. 4fl87, 069, 4537,

40S7, 4t.77. 5'Jk;:. fi'i'j:i. 4.--.11. AXi'i, 3844'. 50-i4, 47fll,

ft370s. '':'. "i'- ''"^' ^'.' No6. DiJO. 4390, 377G,
S4M. 3/T,G, ,'lr.-. \'''.-. .-;: . ,..-, ,0;VI. 4a:ii;, 4966.

In the rnnn n !'*.< t; :i.endar of the (ieueral

Term will U- j,.. -iX a. ii r

*

. :> No jury trials will

take place in ti... ( . :.:. .:::r.iit Vne wtek.

The Allescr*! >TT:ril*rcr "Wal terd^An Ap-
plication T-'f-A'l- to s:ay His Eieeu-
tioii lie i^ !Aei:teit(ed to be Hanged
Next PrMi:.\ .

SI ::; .MF. COI'P.T JrifE 16.

A motion wa- Tua'je u.i Sauirday by Ex-Judge
Btioart belore .J..eiiL^ I.Nt-i..w. .m for a second writ of

Tor in the cat?'' of ^ har]i.'H WalUira. This man Wal-

tera, as our reiul rs alrt<i<.>' kzii'W, has been tried and

oonvicte<i of mar-ler. Ht waa S4='ntenced to be hanged,

blfl execution to take \,ia^-<i uii 1 rivlay next in the yard
of the city Fr:sc::, u.hcrv, i.-o known as the Tomba.
In makin;: th. aj I'li a'->i'- '''" * writ of error, the
ooonael owkoil for an <>rdrr Ptayingthe eiecution until
och tiiDu aA an urv^uineiit coiUd be heard at (ieneral
Term. Counsc-l :;ir:lcrLDuJT contended that the Court
of General SesRinns Iiad uo uirisdictlon or antbority to
roeentence th*; i>ri-.oiier af.t^r atrial and conviction
and after a former s^'t.i^-ui^ imd been approved, both
by the Gcnerul Terci '.'f ti^e Circuit Court and
^e Court of Apr^ala. Counsel for prisoner
efalmed t!i;it an r he liad unci^ been sentenced by the
fieneral t'.-ysionn, and tliat jiui^jTueut had been affirm-
ed by the apiiellau' rouris, i^ was the duty and the

province of the higher conrL-^ simply to appoint an-
other day on which to execr.te the original aenteoce;
<bat the hrst seDteucc wa, aj.d still is, a valid one in

tow; and that no new or sec; nd jnd^'ment coxild be
gtren, and that partictiiarJy was this proposition
froe as to the Court of Ocneral Seasons; counsel

urged that the Court of Resei>>iia had no power to de-
clare sentence of death under and by which it was said
file prisoner would be hanged on Friday next. Sev-
bbI references were then mu^le to the st^atea of this

State and to the dedsions wliich the courts have made
nder them. It was denied JiaL the laws of 18W, un-

fler which the record bad been remitted from the
appellate courts to the Court of General Sessions, had
anything to do vvith the cage. Counsel insisted that
Die law in question apphed only to cases where the con-
iction was legal and the judf_Tnenterroneous,and that it

aa intended to enable the c >urt trying such cases only
iD prono.incealaw-f'il Bentei>i:e,andnotaQ unlawfolone,
which ba*i been in the flrst nstance given and after-
4Pmrds reversed, leavinr the conviction to stand with*
mt any sentence whatever, as was the CAM iD Ignati
BMXzky, the murderer of the diamond mercliact,
which crime to<.k place in Brooklyn several months
Igo. Before the law, imd^r which the prisoner daizns,

# passed, however just bad lawful the convictiOD,
U the judgment was er oneous, no new and le-

Pftl
sentence could be pronounced, but the prisoner

as to be discharged, as was held in the cases of Mrs.
Bartxmg and of Sh^-pherd oi the Court of Appeals. It
nu also argued tha: as th s was a new and f^h jndg-
nezit by the General t-cssions, the prisoner was en-
llUtt! onder the la^a of 1865 to another writ of error

m s matter of right. XUe counsel criticised the va-

adity of the rfmiUitur itself, submitting that It was
technically defecti%'e, ajiC also that there was no au-

thority fbr the Court of Appeals, even under the act of

1*66, to send the record into the Supreme Court, with
bwtructions for tliat court to transfer it to the trial

onrt, and directing a resentence of the prisoner.
Mr. A. Oakey Hall, DisLTict-Attomey, disputed all

Obe positions taken by Judge Stuart, and earnestly ar-

|ued tJiat the present judgment against Walters was

barfectly just and legal, and In strict accordance with
ftkt statute uDder which it had been pronounced. He
laid thin prisoner had been tried and convicted near
two years ago, and hia counsel had carried his case

Birotigti all the courts of the State, and the conviction
md judgment had stood the test of the tow and been
onnrmed in every particular, and that It was now
Volte time that justice should toke its course, without
nirthcr hindrance. Mr. Hall said that Walters had

othing to complain of he had been fiUxly tfi^d ftOd

wu ablv dcf^sKled; and KhMi his connse], upon an ap-
peal to the higher courts, did aH fbr him that any one
oonld poeaibly do; that there was no question about
the killing, and the jury that tried him had no doubt
about Mb gnUt
The Judge took the papers and reserved his decision.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
8le a^ the Stock RxclkSl&H^ J^^^i^ 17. 1^^
$5,000 U. S. 6b, 8L...C. 110

6,000 u. s. a^*-jn! B. los

lt.000 U. S. 6s, 5-ZIK..C. 103

11.000 do UBX
10,000 U.S. 68, -..a

I4ew Issae. 103

100 CT7 Improve't
100 Nis. Trmniit Oo. . . .

SON. y. Central
100 do-
200 do M call
200 do bl5

116,000 U.S.5s,10-<0b..O. teM:10OrieBulw>y....sU
30D do..

_ ,600 do
S9 xn do 2d c&n
71 xn o >3
T2 1300 Hnd. Riv. B aX 1

3,0CON.Y.Stte6e, 'I

1,0011 Ul.Oon. Be, '79

4,000 Yv Stite Be...

B.0O0Ma Suta 6a...

10,000 do
10.0CO do roiiKa
1,000 Kentock; 6b 100 100 do 2d call

S,0OOTeim.a8 73 SO do.

10,000 Ohio l M. Cer . . 26 200 Bading B 830

1,000 Hud. Bit. UtM. 103Si|1600 do
8,C0 Mich. S. 2d M , . 87 300 do 2d call

7,000 C1b.4ToL8.F.B. SB 'JOO do bl3

6.000 M.AMo.L..U.Ba.. 36^ 800 Mich. S. AN. L U
30.000 Amer. Gold MS
U A.ID. Ei. Bonk U<
27 Ocean Bank 80
80 DeL 4 H. C. Oo.... M4
100 Cum. Coal Pr 2^
100 Quick. Mm. Co.... MH
500 do 2d call 51jJ
50 do 61
U do. 60

400 Canton Co X\
4C0 Mariposa M. Co...
300 do
300 do
100 do Id call
100 do.
100 do
100 Aataburton Coal . . .

600 At. Mail 8. Co
200 do.. ..2d can. b3 172

13

12k
UK
10

175

100 do Ideal]
100 do
200 lU. Cen. R .2d call 1

STOOCleve. 4 Pitta
100 do 2d call

500 do
160 Chic. 4 N. W
IJO Chi k N. W. Pref .

400 do
20O do 2d call
100 Chic. 4 Rock I

200 do
250 do 2d cain

do 1

2S Chic. Hot. 4Q .

200 Pttto.,Ft.W.4C.b30
<io 2d caU

100 MIL APr. DuC...
100 Chi. 4 Alt. R

BTSNUta EXCHAKOE.

150.000 Am. Gold 1447< 200 Clera. 4 Pitte
Sols. Y. Cen. B 94>i 1600 do
700 Erie Railway nj4j do
lOOHud-BiT.R llBiil**
300 Reading B 3 9i 500
lOOMich. S. 4M.I...b3 65^700

b3

200 do 65$
loom. Cen. B. e30 123
100 Chic. 4R. I lOOV,
lOOP., ft. W. 4C ..b3 97

10,000 Ohio 4 M.Certii. 25^

do,
do..

do b3
100 Canton Co
200 Comb. Coal
100 Quick. Min. Co .

200 Maripoea H. Co. .iS

^^

6971
79
70
38S
ti\.
5i

MoKDAT, Jmie 19 A, M.

The trade of this port during the past week

increased in Tolome, Btimniated by the rise in

Gold, which led to heavier operations in both do-

mestic produce and foreign merchandise. The

receipts and sales o/ breadstuffs and provisions

were on a more hberal scale. The export de-

mand was more active for flour, wheat, com, ba-

con, beef, butter, cheese, cotton and tobacco,

which added materially to the supply of 8terlinf

exchange, and oceasioned a decline of l\ ^
oent-Crom recent extreme rates for sixty-day bills.

The specie shipments of the week slightly ex-

ceeded two miUion dollars. The receipts of coin

included $53,000 on Friday by the George Onrm-

weU from New-Orleans, irrespective of the ro-

Bpoetable sums brought hither by the crowds of

European immigrants, who have reached the

port within the week.

The Money market worked easy through
the week, stiflening up a little toward the close.

The gradual increase of speculative opera-

tions at the Stock boards occasioned a slight im-

provement in the demand, and on Saturday
the prevailing rate for call loans was 5 ?! cent.

At this figure the available supply was unusuallv

liberal. The discount market presented no no-

ticeable alterations, the ruling figures on prime
business paper, (which was scarce,) having bei.u

6@7 $ cent, per annum.

Speculation in Gold was more animated

during the week, and with continuously lar^'c

purchases for exportation and Custom-honee

purjxises, the price was worked up on Thuniday
to 147J, which was followed by a reaction to 113J
late on Friday. ITie Gold-Room was less ex-

cited early on Saturday, and even speculative
transactions were on a restricted scale. The

opening quotation was 145^, from which there

was a steady decline to 143^. Late in tbe after-

noon, however, the market exhibited more ani-

mation, and at 4:30 P. M. the prevailing figurc!<

were 145}, or about 2 ^ cent, above the closing

rate of iViday. Saturday night's final price

was 144j, and steady. Tlie day's export of

specie announted to SS90,750, makiug a total

shipment for tbe week of i2,0i>*,023. Sterbng

Exchange closed heavily at lllXiJllO} for bank-

ers' and 109fii,109j for merchants' CO-day bills.

Francs, 5.12i(is3.11^.

In the Stock line, transactions were more

extensive, and speculation for a rise decidedly

vigorous, leatling to a very substantial appreeia-
tion of all Stock values, eppecially of the RllI-

ways and the miscellaneous allaree, as indicatt^d

by tbe following comparative exhibit of the

EXCn.^NOE FOB WEEK :OOUTISE OF STOCK
American Gold Coin.
U. ri. 6 f* conts, 5-2i) year*
U. S. 5 V CPnta, 10-40>eanj. .

N'ew-York (.'.-ntral

New-York and Erie
Rix:k iBiand
Michigan Sonthem
MichiKaQ Central
lUiDoiH Central
Hudson Riyer
Cleveland and Pitt!barKh
Fort Wayue and Cbicati(j,
Cliicaco and Northwuatern

xr,\mH\
lUl',(.^iij'i,

atc9^'4
)fi''<.'i.>

77',(i7:}i
9a-.iinj
e2\(g,h\

.ioy^if.j:iiii.,

1-J4yir.;i!,

lOtj^illH

eaji^t..^,
94S5>

- 24^Hiaii
Almaden Quicksilver Sl^'a.5'2
iiuriiKjea (..old \\HVl%
Cumberland 4ti>.4(j.]"j'^

Beading S3\M;t;\
iNortijwtiitem Preferred 34>3(d;i.,J.'.a

At the single Saturday meetings of tbe

Stock Boards the business was light, yet the

tendency of the market was almost uniformly

upward. Subsequently in the street, the move-
ments in the railways and miscellaneous stocks

were very limited, and tbe dullness led to some

depression in prices. Both at the Boards and

through the commission houses. Government
Securities were in fair request ; Sixes of 18S1

,

which were briskly sought after for investment,
and in very light supply, sold up 110, or l%l ^
cent, higher than on Fridav. Five-Twenties were

picked up m small lots at firm prices. Ten-For-

ties were in quite active demand, tiotb for invest-

ment and for national banking purposes, at

buoyant rates. The first and second issues of

the national 7-30 loan continued to sell freely

at 99i(Si99J,both at the Stock Boards and through
the commission houses. The new series was
marketed through the week at the rate of about

$2,000,000 a day, or equal to a weekly aggregate
of about twelve milhon dollars the orders for the

$50 and $100 notes of the series averaging 1,412

a day. One-year Certificates of Indebtedness

were in more request and a shade dearer. Tbe
first set of the new issue of the Certificates was

received Saturday by Messrs. FiSK k Hatch. It

consisted of seven $5,000 notes, numbered from

1 to 7 inclusively, dated June 11, 1865, and bear-

ing interest, in currency, at the rate of G ^ cent.,

like tbe old issue.

At the close of business on Saturday the

following quotations were made as compared
with Friday afternoon :

F'rl. Bat- Tr\. 8*t.
U. S. lO-Oa. MX 9611 Pitlaborgh 68S,' S?i
0. 8. 6-20a. UOlJ 103 Northwest 26?i 2
T, Certificates... 9

""' - - -

N. Y. Central... 94

Erie 78

Hudson 109X
Eeadi:_
Mich. Sonthem.
minoia (Central

Pittabargh 69S,'
Northwest 265i
N. Weet Pret... SSV
Bock Island 99>^
Fort Wayne 96)5
Cnmb'land CoaL 42
Uuickailref SIX
Mariposa ... 12^
Ohio 4 M. Cartfs 26!^

The following bids were made for

City Bank Shares :

100
96 Ji
42 '

52

^'^

the

New-York lis
Manhattan 130
Merchants' 106X
Mechanica' 113
tinion 117

City 160
Phenii 108
Tradeamen'B 126
Butchers' h DroverB'.125
Mecfaanlca & TTadera.120
National 109
Mercbanta' xch'ge..lCiO>,

Commert 107
Mechanics' B'k As*.. 98

Ocean 80
American Exctiange. . 114
Chatham 131
Bank of the Republic. 103%
Com Exchange 110
ConOQental 97
St Sicholas 100
ConiiDODwealtta 100
Atlantic 93

And the following for the Eailway Mort-

gages :

N. T. Cen. B. \ffB 91

N. Y. Cen. Subscrip'n. . 85
N. Y. Ceti. 7b, Itle 103

ne UtMort., 08, ex d.l01H
Erie 7s, 2d mort., MMI. 103
Erie 7b, 3d mort., VSS. 95

Brie 7a, 4lh mort., 18811.. 90

Del. L. 4 W. iBt mort. .101J4
Del.. I* 4 W. 2d mort. .100
Tol. 4 Wab. 2d mort. . . 74
Mil. 4 P. dnCh. lat ... 99
Chi. 4B I. lt mort.. ..lul
Oleve. 4 Tol. 8. F 98
IS, J. Cen. iBt mort 100

Bttf.,N.Y.4E.lt,M'T 98
Hud. E.1. iBt mort, 'es.MX
Harlem, iBt mort., '69-71100
Mich.Oeji.lBt mtjt '82.113

Chi.,a4Q. 8 S c. Isl M.112
Mich. So. 7'|(e 2d.Mt. 88
III. Cen. 7 ?c.,l&76 116
Alton 4 T. H. 2dB prat. 80
AltonAT. H.2dsliic ... 72k
ChL 4 N. W. 8. Pnnd. . 90
Lack 4 Weat'n Bda. 100

N. J. Oen. 2d mort 101

Pitta.. R.W.4 C. lat UMa
Pitta., Ft.W.4 0. 2d M. 99

PitttI Ft.W. 4 C.3d M. 83
CleTe.4 P.4th mort. con 73
Hiaa.4Ma. L.0.1stM. 38

Chi. 4 Alton a F 93H
Chi. 4 Alton lat mor<. 91

Chi. 4 Alton Ino 86
Atl. 4 Ot West. lata. 91

MIL 4 St. Patil iBt mort 70

We are informed that the Central Pacific

Bailroad Company of California are ofEering for

sale at par, through their agents, Messrs. Fisk

& Hatch, a limited amount of United States

registered thirty-year one thousand dollar bonds,

issued, on construction account, in favor of the

Company, under the authorizing acts of Con-

gress, (July 1, 1862, and July 2, 1864.) The
bonds l>ear date Jan. 16, 1865, and are made pay-
able by the Government Jan. 16, 1896. They
bear interest at the rate of 6 ^ cent. %j annum,

payable in lawful money, semi-annually, on the

16th days of July and January in each year. As

a permanent investment, no more desirable se-

curity, national or otherwise, can be obtained at

par in the whole market. They are to all intents

and purposes United States bonds. Government
undertakes to pay interest and principal directly

to the holders. These bonds have absolutely

a mnch longer time to nm than any other class

of national securities, which ciroumstance

is a very strong recommendation to pub-
Uo favor. Only about $1,250,000 worth of them

vrill be available for thirty days, and not more
than about $15,000,000 worth a year. The original

act of Congress under which Government makes
an advance of these bonds to the company \>e&xs

date July 1, 1862, and is entitled "An act to aid

in the construction of a railroad and telegraph
line from the Uissouri Kiver to th^Pacific Ocean,
and to secure to the government the use of the

same for postal, miUtary and other purposes."
The act provides (sections fourth and fifth) that

as rapidly as the company completes each sectiou

(forty miles) of the railroad and telegraph, in

conformity with the legal stipulations, and to the

satisfaction of three examining commissioners

to be appointed by the President of the United

States:
" The Secretary of the Treasury ahill, upon the cer-

tificate in writing of said conuniasioners of the com-
pletioD and equipment of forty consecntivo miles of
said railroad and telegraph, In accordance with the
provisions of thifl act, iseue to eaid company bonds of
the United States of one thoasand doUara each, pay-
able in thirty years after date, bearing six per centum
per annnm interest (said interest payable semi-annu-
ally,) which interest may b paid 'in United States
Treaaury Notes or any other money or currency which
the United States have or shall declare lawful money
and a legal tender, to the amotmt of sixteen oi aald
bonds i>er mile for such section of forty miles; and to
secur* the repayment to the United States, as herein-
after provided, of llie amount of said txinds so issued
and delivered to said company, together with all in-

terest thereon which ahall have been paid by the
United States, the issue of said bonds and dcUverr to
the company shall ipso facto constitiTte a first mort-
gage on the whole line of the railroad and telegrapb,
together with the rolling stock, fiiturea and proiK:rtT
of every kind and dcecription, and in conaideratioii of
which said bonds may be issued; and on the refu.sal

or failure of said company to redeem said bonds, or
any part of them, when rrquire<l so to do by the

Secretary of Die Treasury, in aocnrdance with the pn>-
viaions of this act, the said road, with all the rights,
functions, immunities and appurtcnancca thoreiint^i

belonging, and also all lands granted to the said ceiii-

pany by the United States, which, at the time of &ai*l

default. Shan remain in tlie ownei*ship of the said com-
pany, may be taken pos.'^esi'ion of by the Secretaj-^" i t

the Treasury, for the U3e and btnelit of Uie Uiolo.!
States: Provid.-d this S'ction Phail not ajtply to that

part of any roatl now constructed.
"

And for the final redemption of the b<in(ls,

provision is made by the sixlh section of the

original authori;^inp act, thus :

"The grants afere.saul are made upon condition
that paid eompanv shall jiay said b' n<:a at mat.:nty
and shall beep said railroad and tj-leuTaph hue in n -

pair and use, and shall at ail Liiti. s transnut dis-

patrlics over said telegraph hne, and transport mails
troops and munitioiis of war, supplies and pubb.
Bterea upon said railroad for tho ^^ovcrnmeiit, when-
ever required to do ao by any department tl;crenf,
and that tbe government shall at all times have thr

preference in tlje us*' of the saiiic lor all tlie purpt^nts
aforcaaid (at fair and reasonable i^cea of compensa-
tion, not t^i exceed tiie amouuta jiaid by private ]iartieH
lorthesaiije kind of ser^'ire); and all cou);<'nsation I'tir

aervices rendered for the government shall be apjihe-l
to the payment of 8**id bonds and int^Test until the
whole amount is fully paid. Said company may al^o

pay the I'riit* d States, wholly er in fiart, in t!:e sarin
or other bonds, Tnasnry i.otes, or otlo r cvj^iciR-.-.s el'

debt against the Vnitid Slates, to be allowed at yar;
and after said r-^ul is eomideted, until said bonds i-.n 1

interest are paid, at least live per cenruro of tlu- i.il

earninps of said road sijall also be annually apjihtd to
the payment U.ereoi."

The Iiiipe.rt Entries of the
p.i.<;t wrck, in-

cluding the Dry GolkIr P.eturn in our lajit p:'.per.

amount to S,'!,20H,21C, as again.st the total cntiicf^

of $3,'i.59,.J09 xauie week lift year. Tlie Export
Clearanees of Domestic Prixhicc imoinit to

$2,105,979, against $5,231, .326 same week laht year.
The Eiport of Speeie aiaounts to $_',UOa,02 1,

againat $l,H^(j,bG,) same week la.st year. The
Cnaloms for tho week are $2,103,6(1.). The rc-

(ipt^ of Cotton, coastwitie and by raihoad, are

8,401 bales. The num'ocr of Emigrant jiasiieu-

gers arrived dur.ng the week is 7, lU.

The fillowiug are the ofTicial and semi-

official Cust'-im-housG returns of tlie Import En-
tries of Foreign Merchandise at New- York since

the 1st of July, 1R64, tho beginning of tlie current

Fiscal or Treasury year, tho small entries of

Foreign Specie not included :

July $22,255.247 1 March
Auffnst- 17.S7:ii>l=IApril ..

Septi'mber 10.4Sl,23yiMay 6
0,.t<b.T S.iVi.SC May 13 . . .

.November 8.4^.807 May 20. . ..

necc r.iber .

January .

r fcUruary . .

B.Kii.l

10.667,840

11,J6C,'jC4

Slay 27...

.luiie 3...

.lune lU..

June 17.

. $15,769,131
yi:.s;fiu
4.770.S31
2,:je.. :J88

3,.V1.t<53

2,l..')2,'.'fiS

3,S3(i..ai
. 2,67li.436
. S.'-HS.iie

Total since Joly 1 $l.'j:i,48tl,]27

Against same tone 1'^ 218.Ho2,M2

Decrease since July 1 $65,472,514

The Exports of Domestic Produce and Mis-

cellaneous Goods, incluthng Foreign articles re-

exported, have been as follows since the Chirrcnt

Fiscal year, from New-York, by tho monthly offi-

cial and weekly scmi-ofUcial returns;

Jnly $31,638,53TIMarch 14,397.713
August 28,976,169| April 7,711, C4S

September 19,304,4-:? [May 10 1,757,151
October 17,914,668lMaj 17 2,229,02!'
November 13,aj6,C37 May 24 1,5163,356
December 21,30n,;^^ May 31 1,725,342
January 16.5tl,59t June 7 1,250,71/2

February $15,750,8021 J une 14 . 2.1 tti. 97a

Total amce July 1 f ly7.7fc.yuy

Against same time 1864 166.571, '.i38

Increaae aince Jalyl $40,817,973

The Exports of Specie from New-York since

July 1 have been :

July |l,947,3391Marcb
August 1,001,8131 April .

September 2,835,398'May 6...

October 2,517,121 May 13...

November 7,267, 662;.Mav 2u...
December 6,lt>l,177;May 27 .

January 3.184 S53; June 3
t'cbraary 1.023,201 June 10 . . .

I
June 17 - .

381.913

961. rec
6S7.M"

. 644,786
. . 2,964. '268

, . :,L'T9,il5
. . 1,694,916
.. 2,070.303

2.01,?. 123

$35?272,Si51
, 5t,720,e<14

Total since Jnly I

Against Bame time 1864

Decrease since July 1 $17,447,^43

The deliveries of Gold from California at

New-York, since 1st July last, have been as fol-

'ows:

July t711,543|Fcbrnarj t896,rE2
August 1.277.265 March 1,673,444

September 1.189.06 Apri 1 2.307.024
October 857.377 May 6 661.281
November 886,2t8lMay 16 225.376
December 2,206,679 IMay 26 367,994
January 2,042,3471June 8 570,210

Total, Bince July 1 $15,874,298
Against eame time 1S64 10.016.Pi'n

Increaae th ia Fiscal Year $4867,40S

The following are the Customs received in

Gold, and Gold Interest paid out at New-York at

the office of the Treasury, since the beginning of

the current Fiscal Year to the 10th June instant :

Cuiiomi BMeived. Gold Inlrett Paid.
Jnly tS,585,848 July 1,881.000
August 6,237,364 Auguat 2,106,764
September 4,084,494 Septambep 3,113,699
October 3.670.188, October 1,895,068
November 3,455,1!^ November. 4,032,560
December 8,467,366 December 4,163,400
January 4,276,399'JanuacT 2,448,290
February 4,823.214 February 813,429
March 5,471,0261 March 2,009,665
April e,38,60i April 183,187
May 8,230,196,Miy 11292,800
June 3. 861.r76lJnne 3 131,0
JunelO 1.688,257;June 10 188,861
June 17 2.103.ec3

|Juiie
17 l5.5ia

Total $58,334,4481 Total 33,6Q8,859

The Sub-Treasury receipts on Saturday were

$1,971,202, including $261,147 from customs, and

$254,000 on account of loan
; payments, $2,111,-

891 ; balance, $42,845,973.

It is anaounced that tha ooHunissioii of three

appointed by Secretary MoCitllochin oonfonnity

with the authorizing act of the last Congress,

will assemble at the New-York Custom-house

eariy in the current week, to investigate the

sources of the national revenue. The committee

is now tiomplete and consiBta of : Stephen Col-

wzLL, Philadelphia ;
S. S. Hats, Chicago ;

David

A. WixLB, Troy ;
with E. B. Bt.t.tott, of Boston,

as secretary of the commission. Mr. Stephen

CoLWEix, of Philadelphia, will doubtless be the

presiding commission. His name is famihar to

the business pubUc as that of an able writer on

economical subjects. His preliminary essay and

elucidating notes to the American version of

FuEDEBicK List's comprehensive Natwnal Sys-

tem of Polilical Economy, afford abundant evi-

dence of his intimate knowledge of thehteratnre

as well as the principles of the science. His

associates on the commission have been selected

by tho Secretary of tbe Treasury, solely

because of their qualifications to satisfactorily

discharge the important duties assigned to them.

The following comparative table shows the

quantity ofsomeofthe principal articles of Prod-

uce left at tide-water from the commencement
of navigation to and including the 14th of June

inst., in the years indicated:

18*3. 18*4. 186*.
ranal opened Uavl. An 1130. Hayi

Flour, bblB 2*5,000 123,800 113,300

Wheat, bnshela 3,906,600 4,215,400 661,200

Com, buahela *,4iKl,000 984,700 997,600

Barley, buahela 66,200 136,900 126,600

Oata, bnahelB 1,906,700 2,056,800 2,068,700

Bye. buahela 61.600 63.300 68,300

Malt, buahela 129,900

Beef, bbls 6,256 4,800 6,990

Pork, bbls 193,922 42,1(10 11,710

Bacon, ft a 1,931,600 467,300 1,001,600

Butter, tba 20,800 6,9(X) 27,000

Lard, ft s 15,096,000 4fil,ilO 618,100

Clieeae, Iba 334,100 24,400 64,900

Wool 7,900 23,000 23,200

BMKDIG MD FmANCIAl.

to- U. J. MESSENGER,

BASRER,
Na 139 Broadway.

7-38 LOAN AGENCY.

Four Per Gent. Interest allowed on Depowta, aulqect

to check at aighi.

^ HENKT CLEWS * CO..
BANKBBS,

(SacccsBora to LTVERMORE^CLEWS i CO.,;
No. 32 WALL-ST., >EW-yOBK,
OOVER.NMENTLO.itN AGE.NTS.

7 3-108 reatty for immediate delivery in all denomina-
ti'Ud. Fall c<iliuiiiB8ion allowed.
United States aecuritiea of all bnds bought and sold-

PerBona opening accounta with us will be allowed in-

terest at 4 per cant, on their daily balances.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Kew-Yobk, Satnrday, Jnne 17, 1865.

Reoeipta of tho principal kindH of produce since
our laat, KH bblH. Aahes, 12.7'Jl bbla. Flour, 240 bbls.

and ib) baps Cum Meal. 960 bushelfl Wheat, 20,WW
buahds <Jom, 125 buatoela Rye, 7&a bualiele Barley.

34,750 buahelH Oate, 600 bushels Malt, 1,054 ptgrf. l*ro-

Yisions, and 243 bbla. Whiaky.
ASUtS Coiitiaue inactive, at $7 5Ch^%1 62S for

Prta. and $7 87\CS$3 for Pearls, V 100 Its. Stock

652 bbla.

COiFEE Has been in moderate request including
Java, at ^cXn.'idc.: Rio at 18' .r.faJ'iV. ; Marscaibo at

10c.(.j/23c.; St. Doming" ct 16 }^c.(a,VJc. ; Native Cey-
lon at 2:^>,r. ? n.., in t^ohi.

COTl'ON la quiet at drooping prices. Middlinps,
iOc. V n,.

Fr.('LU AM> ME.U^-Stato and Wrstora Flour l.as

been in let-a demand, tho.igh buyers l:.ive not li^ui any
ex;>uii,; a*ivaiiLit;e. Saks sjuce our last amuuiit to b,*i.>i)

bMfi., inchiain;; very ln!>ri' r to chmce Superfine SUitc

autl Western, at $0 TiXivtu 10; iwur U' cboictJ Extra

State, nt Jf", :!.")(, iG ^'\ chU Qy al $6 ;5:.(;f.$t, 50
;
round

htxjp ETtr Ohio, iDlunor to good abjpping brands, at

$T^^C7 J5 1* bt.l.

Hi tp cr! rr StaW and Western ?5 70 <aifG 10

I.xLni fcitate t- ^"^ *& C 85

t.\tr:i nimoJB, Indiana, Miehif^an. kr. 6 45 uu 9 25

Extra O'lio.mund-hoop.sbip'g brands 7 L0 (Ti 1 15

Eitra Dbio, trade and lamily bnindd. 7 20
(i^,

9 5(J

Extra (ienc,-*^-o G 00 (g) 25

looT to choico Eitra Missouri 7 00 (a* U 50

SuDtlHjn lU>ur ttnda downward to-day. Sales since

onr lartt, 650 tMi., bt f7 20(WJ{ 10 f.T poor t} ^fx^d,

und JH lOc'-Jl'J fur good to very choice <xtra brands,

>i bM. (ana.1:aji Hunr is heiivy. Sali'S 42(1 bbls.

Kxtru. at f.C itV' $8 75 1* bbL Kye Flour continuos

iiiaL-live. lUflud.us HUpertine, at ji -^a^i^o 75 f* bbl.

Cnra M-al is in k^o^i rrqnest at $4 75 for Jersey,

I/) Inr West* ni, and $5 25 lur lirandrwine, t^ bbl.

siiiiB 7r.'(bi.is.

(i RAIN Wheat baa bf*en qniot and depressed;
sali-H, li.ii'tl b.thbclh, including WhiU' Michigan, at

J iiM ; p-kkI IUhI Wi'ijti ni (\Sinter) at $1 7U ; and

cblcafro .Sprir.K at $1 42 s %* bushel. Com ia Us."

a< Live and U-ndiu;; downwurd ; saies, ;i5,(KKJ bushels at

7.-. .^ . '-'V. f.T uiL-^oiiTnl, !*5 for bibwlrietl, and y."^ fur

Blncuy Hourid 1.1 Miied Western "^ bushel. Rye and

li..,-!e>' ari! ilull and imii.nnil. liarl- y Malt is in moTK-

dei:iand ; (1,00(1 bush. Is Western were sold on privau-
t. rms. Wcf^U'ru OaLa have been in Ic&cs ri-quest, at

8ur. 1* b'i.-,;,rl.

HAY C' ntinuea in fair demand at U5c.@$l 10

H( r>. Are quiet, hut Pteady, at 12^c.(fi.15c. for

viry ,'
H>r ttt I'nine, and 35vM v4uc. lor ttuicy, f* tb.

HI' 'l.S -TIm' wceUV rtteipts have (teen liberal, hav-

ing unuiuntci to 73,17G Hidtjs and 100 bales do. ; the
wtek s sules have btien tmly mod* ratj, having been
et'nliiittl to ;W.( I'O Hides, tLe latter including, accord-

luf^ t<> Messrs. Hull k Co., 500 Dry liuenos Aj-res, 25

It.K,, pn\aLe teruja; 36,000 Dry Kit) (JranUe, part to ar-

rive. 20('a .1 Ihs., 15c.ii.',15 -c, gi Id, usual selection;

3.J0U J>ry We.-Lem, 2u(a,::3 lbs., private terms; 3,5iXJ

I'ry Sa%annal), 16(ir;17 lbs., pnvate terms; 2,500 City
and Couiiti-y blaughtcra, 65(i-75 lbs., private ternis;

1,4 iJ Nt w-urlcauB blaughteri?, 50v',.7u Ibt^., 7c.(tJ,8 '.iC.,

raih; I.IKW Western Slaughters, 55ra.75 lbs.,

7c,, CBtfli. The tUK-k on hand of Ox and
Cow Hides ia 338, SOO (same time last year
543,000 year before, 426,8iX),) and 770 bales. The ar-

rivali since our last embrace two cargoes, each from
liuenoa Ayrcs and Rio (jramie, one irom Angostura,
and sundry parcels from Hamburg, Aspinwail, Mar-
a^aibii, NUitamoras and variouK other ports, looting up
in all 78.lsr. Hidts and 1(0 balt_a a large importation
lor one week. The sales during tbe week foot up 38,-

100, (if wbith about l2,iMM are to arrive. Tbe stock at

the close of the week is considerably increased, being
33f^.sU0 Hides and 77u l>ales. Ookl evened last Satur-

day at 137, and gradually advanced, tonching 148 on

Thurday, but iLceded somewhat yesterday, ciosing
last evening at 143^^. Dry Hides continue without

animation, buyers refusing to operate unless at a
conaiderablo reduction from the quotations of last

week. The trade generally have supplied themselves
with sufficient to meet th<ir requirements till the Fall

working, and see but Lttle inducement in the pres-
ent state of the Leather market to anticipate
their wants. Holders of must of tbe stock in

store are comparatively firm in their views, thongti
for the most part willing sellers at our outside quota-
tions. Domestic slaughters arc dull of sale at weak
prices, though the recent advance in gold has some-
what strengthened the views of holders, but is without
effect on buyers. The Cacique and Storm-Bird, from
Rio tirande, each bring a small parcel Wadded Cows,
which were previously sold, tipper Leather Siock,^
We have no movements to report from first hands-
Tbe inquiry is languid, and the tendency of prices
downward. For Calcutta Hides there is no demand.
We note the arrival of 100 bale.'' Bullalo, per Benry
Warren, which are not yet landed.

LEATHER The movements in this line during the

past week, Messrs. Weizel & Weidemeter notice
thus: "//fnUoct Soi The demand has slightly in-
creased during the week. The auction sale brought
hither a fair representation of buyers, mostly from
the East; they have, however, bought orUy sparingly.
Prices are Ic. "^ ft. lower. Receipts fair and some-
what in excess of sales. Oah Sole The market con-
tinues inactive for all, exceptiufi plump middle and
overweight Leather. At auction, the Hemlock Leather
ofTered was generally considered to have been of
rather inferior quality and made of Inferior
hides; it is said to have realized fair prices. The
Oak leather engaged but bttle competition, and
'went off' at low rates." We quote: Sole, Oak
slaughter and salted, good lighL 34c(g^36c. ; Oak
Elaughtcr and aalted, good middle, 38c.@40c. ; Oak
slaughter and salted, good heavy, 38c.@40c. ;

Oak, light cropped, good, 3Sc.{>40c. ; Oak, middle
cropped, good, 46c.@49c, ; Oak Bellies, cropped, good,
]4c.ra,17c. ; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, 4c., good light,
27c.\<^2ac. ; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, 4c., good middle,
29c.fa.31c. ; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, &c., good heavy,
29c.(3i30c. ; Hemlock. CallfcMuia, good light,26c.@ 27c. ;

Hemlock, California, good middle, 28c. (^30c.; Hem-
lock, California, good heavy, 28c.@29c. ; Hemlock,
Orinoco, Ac, good light, 24c.26c. ; Hemlock, Orino-
co, &c., good middle, 36c.@28c. ; Hemlock, Orinoco,
tc, good heavy, 24c@2Bc.; Hemlock, Orinoco and
Buenos Ayres, damaged, all weights, 23c.@25c; Hem-
lock, Orinoco and Buenos Ayres, poor, aU weights,
I8c.(si20c.j

Hemlock slaughler, in rough, 23c.25c.;
Oak slaughter, in rough, 34c.(g)35c. cash IP ft.

METALS Have been In rather more demand. In-

cluding Ingot Copper, at 30c.^>30>ic. ^ ft.; Scotch
Pig Iron, $28 60<s*$29 (in gold,) ^ ton; Pig Lead, at

8Jic.(a)9c.; Spelter at 75ic.@8>ic.; Btraika Tin at 27c.

(in gold.) ft.

MOLASSES Continues inactive, yet steady at firmer

prices.
NAVAL STORES Have been in pretty fcir request,

Including Spirits Turpentine, within a range of from
tl 70(^tl 76 V gaUon; and Besin at $mtn &0 ^
280 fts.

OILS Continue In moderate demand, inclndlng
Crude Whale at $1; Ueached do., at $1 Ifi^H QO;
Crude Sperm, at $1 86@H 90; unbleached do., at

$3 20(31 $3 26. Lard Oil, at fl 50@$l 66. Tilnaood,

$1 18@$1 20 V gallon-
PETROLEUM Has been in moderate request at

34>^c@36c. for Crude ; 62c.@&3c. for Befiued in
bond ; 70c.@72c. for do., free, V RaUon.
PROVISIONS Pork haa been in leaa active

demand at reduced pzlceB. Speculation was decidedly
leas animated. Salea hcve "been reportol Unce
our last, 7.500 bbls., in loU, at $27 76(.i,$28 12^,
cl08i at 27 76 for Kew Mess. S24 60(i$26 for 1863-4

Meas, $20^130 50 for Welem Prime Xefli, asA $18 50
$19 for Prime, ^ bbL flalm were also nude of

1,600 bbls. Kew Heta, June and July deUTCcy, mB-
er's and buyer's option, tbe former at $37 60 V
bbL Cut Ueats are In request at llc^lSHc
for Shoulders, and 14o.@18c. for Hams; aalea
equal to 370 ^kgs. Bacon contlnueB in limited re-
quest, inchidtng Cumberland Cut, at lic.licX-:
short rib at 16c.@16>ic. ; long rib at 14c@UXc;
abort clear at 16o.@16Hc.; long clear (loeiired) at

16Xc.(^16?i^c.; long cat Hamsat 14c.@14>ic. ^ ft.;
sales 110 boxes. Lard is leas active; sales 000 tea. and
bbls., at 15\c.@16Kc.. the latter f<x choioe, fi ft.

Beef is Inquired fbr at $12@|16 for Extra Mess; $10
@$U for Plain Ueaa; aales 400 bbla. Tierce Beef
continnea neglected. Beef Hams are quiet to-day.
Butter is in fair reqaest at 26c.(o^33c. for poor to prime
new State, and 25c.@30o. for new Western, ^ ft.

Cheese ia in moderate desaand ai 7c@16c. for poor
to prime f> lb.

SEED. A moderate demand prevails for rough
Flax, at $2 10(ui$a 25, currency, and linseed at $2 20

@$2 25, in gold, per bu^eL
SUGARS Have been in less request, bntheld firmly.

Sales since our last, 430 hhda. Cuba, 4c., at 10>^c(^
14 vc. ,and 215 boxes Havana,part at 12>ic@12;ic "^ ft.

Refined Sugars are in fair demand at UXc.@l9Kc.
V ft.

SKINS Deer are in limited request only; aalea 5,000
ft s. each of Para, Sisal and California, and 2,000 fts.

Porto Cabello, all on private terms. For Ooat there

prevails only a moderate demand from manufacturers,
who continue to buy with great caution, and rates are

hardly so firm. Some holders manifest considerable
desire to sell, while others are comparatively firm.

Sales oomprise about 100 bales Tampico on private
terms.
STEARINIt Sales 90,000 fts. at nhic@lB}4c ^ ft.

TALLOW Sales 168,000 fts. very inferior to choice

at lOc.@ ll?ic. ? lb.

WHISKY Sales, since our laet, 200 bbls., In lots, at

$2 02'-2@$2 03 ^ gaUon.
WOOL Has been in more demand, but Irregnlar In

price. Sales bave been reported of 325,000 fts. do-

mestic fleece, at from 66c.@)73c.; 30,000 fts. do.,

puUed, at 68c.@66c ; 126,000 fts, California at 26c.@
40c.; 35,000 fts. Mexican, at 24c.@26c.; 60,000
bales Mestim at 26c.@29c. ; 270 bales Cape,
part at 36c. ; and 261 bales other foreign, on private
terms, ^ ft. In Boston, according to the Commercial
BiUleUn, Bales were made of 360,000 fts. domestic
at a range of 60c.(a70c. for fleece, and 65c.@70c. for

super and extra pulled.; 170 bales Cape at ^ic.@36c.,
and 75do. Mestiza, at 28c.f531c. ^p ft. Manufactur-
ers are quite reserved in their operations, and do not

buy freely or in large lots. They are not suiipoaed to

bo stocked ahead to any extent; but the dullness of

the goods market at this season enables them to take

their own time in filling orders for .the Fall trade,
and to hold off for the raw matexi&l to settle down to

its lowest bearings. For necessary supplies, how-
ever, they continue to rely upon the Eastern

markets, and do not attempt to meddle with the
new cl^. In liict, it would be neither politic nor prof-
itable for them to enter the wool-growing districts.

For Uie present, staple is selling lower here than It can
be bought for there, and there is no margin even
for expenses ol transportation. Nobody is baying
Wool at the West, either old or new, and oousignments
are only made on owners' account. A few agents of
Boston houaes are engaged in "prospecting" in that re-

gion, but no contracts of any accotmt have yet been
made. There is, of course, conaidBrable diversity of
views between growers and operators; and while both
parties are ^iparenUy indifferent to trade, and cautious
in committing themselves ae to terms, the latter are de-
termined not to move this time tmtil they have a
'sore thing." The fiu-mers talk big prices ae ustial;
but they must eventually see that the Eastern markets,
after all, present the criterion which mnst govern the
Western rates for the new clip. They cannot expect
to get more for their wool there on the spot, than it

will bring here; and to attempt to force prices up here
at the point of consumption, would be to let in the

foreign article in immense quantities as a substitute
for the domestio. From all accounts, it is probable
that the crop of Ohio will be bought up at a range of
66c.^60c, Michigan at60c^66c., and Wisconsin and
Illinois at 46c.(ti,5iJc,

FREIGHTS -The market has been very quiet, with
474 vessels of all classes in port, to-day. For Liver-

pooL the enjragements included 500 bbls. flour, at 9d.

f ft. The latest charters, according to the Shipping
IMi have been: A bark, 1,117 tons, from St. John's N.
B., to Liverpool, Deals, at 608.; an Italian bark, 446

tons, 24,000 bushels Wheat, and an Italian brig, 216

tons, to Penarth Roads for orders, if to CardifT or

Newport, 38. 6d-, if to Swansea. 3s. 9d., or if to any
othi r port in the Bristol CbanneL 4a. ; a British brig,
146 tons, to Cronstadt, 1,200 bbls. Petroleimi, 6s. ; two
barkB, one 454 tons, to Cadiz, Light Pipe Staves, $26,
and other kinds in proportion ; a Spanish brig, 208

toDH, to Montevideo and Buenos Ayres, Lumber, $14;
a British bark, 360 tons, to Matamoros, Ice, $3,000;
a schooner, 1,400 bbla., to Grenada, 80c. ;

one. 800 bbla., to the Windward, 90c. ; a Br. Brig, 218

tons, to Havana, $1,100; a schooner to St. Andrew, N.

IJ., Flour, 26c.; a ship, 724 tons, to Melbourne; an
Anst ship to London, a Br. bark, 430 tons, to Mar-
seilles, 2,G00 Petroleum ; one, 23b tons, to Montevideo
and Buenos Ayres; a Br. brig to River Plate; a Br.

Bchooner, 145 tons, to Carthagena; schooner, 66 tons,
to Jacmel; a Br. brig. 100 tons, to Jamaica and
back; a bark, 260 tons, to St. John, P. R., on private
terms.

PERSONAL.
^31>-ST. STAGE, SATURDAY AFTKR-

NO<-tN, 5 P. M.; left hand oomer' (rot out comer of ftth-

av. : can I meet you a^'ain 7 Addi^ss A. P., Box No. 213
Timet Office.

MISCELL.iNEOUS.
""

MARBI-K MANTELS.
A large stock always nn hand at

LOWER PRICES
than any othpr estjibh'-htnent in the citv.

A. KLABER S MANTLE WORKS,
No. HJ9 Ea-Hl lfetb-t., Dwir 3d-av. Cut this out,

THE CELEBRATED COMPRESSED
YEAST,

Formerly made by Donau. Stebn Jt Co., and pronouDced
8up!rior to bakers' ur brewers' yeaA, yeast cakrs, pow-
ders, dc. 18 now manufactured by M. Ellinoek, at his
eiLensive works Nos, 317 V> 3^ West Ifeth-st., between
lOtb and llth-avs.. where frrocors, bakers and famibescan
Huppl; theuiselvea or leave their orders.

W. ELLINGER. Proprietor.

DRY
GOOTdSj.

AT KISZEY'S
EIGHTH-AVESDE CHEAP STORE,GRAND CLEARING BALE

OF SPRING AND SUMMLK GOODS.
STRAW GOODS 50c. ON THE DOLLAR.

SPLIT STRAW BONNETS, NEW SHAPE, 25c., 50c.
PEDAL BRAIDS AND NEAPOLITANS, 25c., 50c.

ROUGU-AND-READYS, SATIN BRAIDS, 60c.

LADIES' BONNETS, 10c., 15c.. 2(k:., 31c.. 37o.
LEGHORN BLOOMERS, 2ec., 30o.
MISSES' BLOOMERS, !&., 16c., 25c.
l.,ADIES' BL00MER4 25c., 31c., 50o.
BOYS' STRAW HATS, 15c. UP.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
RIBBONS AND FLOWERS.

10,000 YARDS TARLBTAHES, TWO YARDS WIDE.
25c.

LOT OP SILK ILLUSIONS, 10c., 15o.

BARGAINS IN HOSIERY.
10,000 PAIRS LADIES' HOSE, J2)4.. ISc., 20c., 26c., 31c.

8,uOii PAIRS MISSES' HOSETiOc., 15c., ISc, 20c.

U,UOO PAIRS GENTS' HOSIEBT, lOc. 12c., 16o.,

LADIES' U8LE GLOVES, 6c ti 25c.'

FINE GLOVBS, LACE MITTS, Ac, Ac.
PARASOLS AND SOU UMBRELLAS.

600 SPRING SUAWUi, (1 60, *X, $2 5a
2,500 LINEN TOWELS, from aooiion, cheip.
Vine wide curtain muslins, 26c -.<
FINE FaNOT muslins, 20c., 250.. 310., 50o.

TISSUE AND BASEGE VAILS, 31c, SIXc
BLACK LACK VAILS, 20c U) 3.

WORKED BANDS. lOc, 15c, 25c, nn.

3,000jpun LDfEN CfUFrtl.Sc. per pir.
BX.TRA FINE LINEN SETS. aK.

BARGAINS ALL THIS WEEK.
FINE LINEN 8HIBT BOSOMS, Ifla

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS, 9c., lOc, He, 13c.

EXTRA ALL LINEN, IJc, lie, 12Jic., lie, ISc
VERY FINE ALL LINEN HEMsflrCH, 26c., 31c, 37c,

40c
GENTS' ALL LINEN do^ aOc^ 25o.. 3lc
GENTS' ALL LINEN HJEMSTITCH, 310., 3c, Oc

TRIMMINGS, jiwt qoirter price.
6,000 GENTS' NECKTIES, Sc eh,o,^ GREAT REDUCTION.
CLARK'S GKNTriNE20O-YARD COTTON, Jc
GENUINE MACHINE 200-YARD COTTON, 4c
16,000 doun SPOOL COTTON. 12 apoola 10c
WHITE OROCHE'TOOITOli, 3c BDOoU

BEST PINS. *c PAP^
BEST HbOKS AND ETE8, fc. CARD.
WEEDLE'8 NEEDLES. Sc PAPER.
SKIRT FACINGS. 30. YASD.
BILK HAIR.NBTO, Uo.

CROCHET BRAIDS, Ic. SKIRT BRAIDS. 3o^ *. c
100,000 DOZEN BUTTONS, EVERY KIND

AND QUALI'TT. WILLOOMMSNOB THIS WEEK,
TO CLOSE THEM OUT BT THE CARD, REGARD-
LESS OF COST. .
LOTS OF CRAPES, CLOSING AT Sc YARD.

LARGE LOTS OF GOODS, SUTTAELB FOB THE
SOUTHERN MARKE'T, CIXDSnfGOUTAT WHOLE-
SALE VERY LOW. JOB LOTS CHEAP. TO CLOSE
STORE. OPEN UNTIL 9 IN THE EVENTNQ.

WU. KUtZET,m AND 223 EIGHTH-AVENUE,
Between Twea ty-flrrt fcpd Twa^-eeoopd >to.

BI<ACK IiACK POUTTS,
SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS,

at half tbe Tahie In gold.^^^^^^RiSkl^^ ^""^
LACE VgI^^^5d^FEOE8.
PATENT

jfA^'k'iS^I^^^
"'*-

POINT, VALEHOISMM d TU&EAD OOLLABS

HASK^JU^npOVH.
EMBROIDERED, L^^Mul HKM-STITCH HAND-

MARKED RIOHT DOWN.
JACONET

B*fS^fcm|sgJjnW8ERT10NS.BLA^TtiAOH 1UTT&MARKED RIGHT DOT^.
All ou- stock marked riffbt down, owios to t^ieAdfaooe-

meat of the eeason. ^
B, WIUJAMB t CO., Ha. <n Browlv,

between BroMne and Grand^
SHIRTfll SHIRTS I

GKBAT aXDVCVIOV IH FKIOKBt
THE NEW-HAVEN PATENT

SHIBT,MADE TO ORDER OB
RBASV-HADE.

Tbe obeapeat, finest and best fltting shirt sold in ibis
city.

MBN-B
FURNISHING GOODS
OREAT VARIETY,

at the Shirt and Collar Depot, No. il Folton-at., oomer'
of Pearl.t.

TEmODOBS C. GRANNLS, Agent.

AT GRA?ID-ST. CHSAP STORB.
New imported flowers and teisuiera.

Al. new r In T^^jWD SIDLEY,
Noe. 311 and 311>i Grand-eu and No. 66 Allen-et,

Fifth block eaet from the Bowery.

DRY GOODS
CI.EARIBQ ovr EUUBa.

S. THOMPSON,

lk>. 4V BBo^mraz,

Haa ndneed tiw piioe at all (armeni* to make raom tor

FaU pnrchaaes,

SPLENDID LLAMA LACE POINTS,

LLAMA LAOE BOTOUDIB,
OROS GRAIN BTLK BASQUES,

GROS GRAIN SILK BOTOKDBS,

Theae xooda wiO be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES
for tbe next thirty days.

8. TH0MP80W,
Bo. in Broadway.

R. h.macy: !

WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS,
WHITE LLAMA BORNOUS,

BLACK PrSCHER LACE SHAWLS.
BLACK PD80HEB LAOE MANTILLAS,
BLACK PU8CHEB LACK FLOUNCINO.
BLACK PDBCHKB LACE CENTRES,

WHITE MARSEILLES for Ladiaa' and Cbildrec'si
wear.

SHIRRED MC6LIN8,
TUCKED MUSLINS,

PLAID CAMBRICS and PLAID S'WISS MUSUNSJ
FIGUBED AND DOTTED S'WISS MUSLDiS,

VEBY FINE REAL SWISS MUSLINS,
AT.T, THE dedrable abadae tai RIBBONS,

MILLINEBY GOODS.

PARASOLS and SUN UMBBELLA8,
FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS.
C0B8BT8 and HOOP SKIRTS,

LINEN HDK'B and Honsekeepins Gooda,
LACES and EMBBOIDEBIES of every description.

LADIES', GENTS', and MISSES'
FULL REGULAR COTTON HOSIERY tat

GAUZE MERINO UNDER-WARE,
tbe beet stock in tbe city.

CHILDREN'S BLACK SILK MIT^
LADIES' BLACK SILK MITTS.

1,000 SHETLAND SHA'WM,
WHITE and COLORS,

Jnat tbe thine tor SARATOGA^
1,000 SHETLAND 8HAWL& LITTLE HEAVIKR.

j

Jun the thing for NE'WPORT, CAPE MAYJ
LONG BRANCH, and tlae sea-sidaj

N. B. CLOSING OUT Spring Blo<* of

LADIES' BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES,
AT (1 iO A PAIR,

BEST QUALITY IMPORTED.
'WE ARE ALSO SELLING A GOOD KID GLOVB

FOR tl 00 A PAIR,
better than any kid (lore in tbe city for one-third mortf

money.
GENTS' KIDS and DRIVING GLO'VKS.

R. H. MAOY,
Nos. gH and 208 SIXTH-AV., near Mth-1

AT LEGRATIT'S, THIS 'WEEK.
'

BLACK AND 'WHITE CHECKED SILK at tl 60; wort^
t225.

PLAIN COLORED SILK at tl 75; same of t2 00.

BLACK AND WHITE PLAIDS AND CHBCKinX
WASHING MOHAIR at a tremendone sacrifloe **

the importer.

1,000 pieoee PLAIN COLORED GRENADINE BAREGHl.
redaced from tl 25 to 75 cents only.

STRIPED GRENADINE BAREGE at 3C cents per yard J
cost tl to import.

300 pieces PRINTED JACONETS, jnsl reoeiyed from

Paris, at very low price.

6,000 pieces FIGURED PIQUES; the most fashionable

dresses tor seashore, garden, Ac

LITTLE LOVELY SACKS; most comfortable for sama
Bee.

PRINTED LINEN LAWN at 50 cents per yard; jnst reW

ceived, a new aseortment, the last to be bad this fbri

son.

CHINE ALPACA, for traveling Baits; best colors tor tba

pnrpoee.

WHITE ALPACA; so fashionabie for dinner-dresses.

NOTTINGHAM LACES, by tbe yard, from 60 oents to ?

cents.

RECEIVED TUIS WEEK:
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, as low as 4 per pair; very

cheap. Also,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS al t4 SO, t, tS.

LBGRAIN,
NO. J29 BROADWAY,

CORNER WAVERLEY-PLACE.

CLOSING OTTT SALE
FOB

JUNE.
Cartons RIBBONS, reduced from tl '5 per yard to IL.

Cartons RIBBONS, reduced from IDs. per yard to 66.

Cartons RIBBONS, redaced from tl per yard to 50 cents,'

Cartons RIBBONS, redaced from 7s. per yard to 3b.

Cartons RIBBONS, reduced from 5e. per yard to 2b.

Suitable for SASHES, BONNETS and TRIMMINGS.
300 Cartons TRIMMING RIBBONS.
60 Cartons DRESS TRIMMINGS, cheap, to close.

RICH ORNAMENTS AND BUTTONS
FOR MANTILLAS, JACKETS AND DRESSES,MARKED DOWN 30 PER CENT. TO CLOSE OUT.

FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.

CLOSING OUT.
A SPLENDID LOT, REGARDLESS OF COST,

HAIR NETS AT REDUCED PRICES.
AL*0,

SILK BELTS, BUCKLES, FINE COMBS. ALPACA;
BRAIDS, BINDINGS SHIRT BUITONS ; HAIR,
TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES.
500 FINE EMBROIDERED BREAKFAST SETS. \

Plain LINEN COLLARS and SLEEVES, all varieties,
GUIPURE, THREAD, BLONDE AND TRIMMD>3i

LACES, BLACK CRAPES, COLORED CRAPES,
SILKS.

COLORED VELVETS. '

Cambric edgings and inserting*; French eambrio-
bands, nifflings, tatings, tape trimmings, veils, ooifTeors,'
baibes, oorseta. -i

THl6 IS OUR REGULAR CLKABISG OUT SAL*
FOR JUNE, and ALL OUR GOODS ARE OFFERED at

PRICES TO CLOSE.
J. BLUXOME,

No. 1,137 Broadway, between ath and 2etb sta.

AT graVd-st. cheap store 1 1 .

Tbooaands o< pisoss of new bonnet and trimming rit>.
bona, compriaing the new desirable shades, oheap. Also.
itOTH anctlon, cheap plaid ribbons, eris pearls, lavender
lilacs, new shades in green, oom, mexiques: shades in^
bine, rose, pink, Ac, Ac, from narrow to broadest widths,
all to match, about one-third below last month's prices. .

EDWARD RIDLEY,
No*. SU and SOU Orand-st. and No. tt Allsn-st.,

Flftb block east from the Bowery.

AT ORA>IX>-ST. CHEAP STORE 1 1

'

Straw goods from auction ! I

^raw goods from various manufaetoren ! I

Bslanos of oar own stock rednosd in prioes t

We specify split strsw bonnets, fine atMc.,fi6c, Tic.'

tL tl % ^''^ ta, t2 60 and t3; about half last monlbvSk

BpeoiSoabon 1 Hail bonnets, bUok, white and tanoA
at Oo., 76c, $1 sod tl 60, about half regular prioaa. ~,
Specifloetion A..Misses' and ladies' Soottdi tvban cape.

660., 76c, tl. 1 54 t2 sod t3 60, ohoioeM braida, Ac!;
cheap. 1
SpeciBoatlon a. Torbua, Tictoriaa, aea-eidea, standi

ard Md all the prevaUliig ahapes and braids onder^
Sneoifloation 1 LoU ofriiakan, gtxid qualities at Ze.

and 81s. SAen.
KDWABD RIDLEY,

No*. SU kodsnx Orand-st., ud Na at AUen-st..
Fifth blook eaet Crom the Bowery.

AT GRASD-BT. CHEAP STORE. 'I

Drees trimmings, om^etits, fiahionable oorde ac(^
seta, braids and gunpa, cmttons, straw and silk oma.
ments and other novelUse. Also, black, white and color-
ed crapes cheap. ^

EDWARD BIDLEY,
Noe. SU and niH Orand-sL and No ffi Allen-st..

Fifth block east from the Bowery.

A,T GRAICD-ST. CHEAP STORE.
New shadeain plaia and plaid silk velvets.

Oheap minhieTy allks from 75 cents per yard.
Maline and inuaioo laoes, both black sod whits.

Gnlpan gad other real laces under regular pnoes.

Laoe, bar...
"".rap|ven.^chp^jj^^^

Kos. SU .4 311K
g,t.''g?^k"'si^'rguAil',igw-.ry.

AT GRAWIVST. CHEAP STORK.
Ladies' kid gloves, tl end tl BJ"" P*'"'-

Hew designs in thread gloves, cheap.

Full line! of ladies' and misses silk mitta, cheap.

Sew styles in linen collars and culls.

EmbSJderie. "
"gg^;^'ij|a^,*'^'*'''

ift. 311 and 3I1X Grand-st. and No. 66 AUen-st.,NOS. 311 ana o. ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Bowery.

AT DB PKRCKVAL-S, 65 BROAD-WAT.
AU kinds of Obildren't Cloaka and Suits, Dressss,

R^te. Blankets. Oorssts, Chemises, Infants' Waists
al^^s. Bibs, Babiss' Oaps, Spenoais, Ac
CtSss* Anbroidered Cbamise Yokes, Ni^itgowt

YokesL Indies' Beady-made Undar-gaimenU; vanetia
of Handkerohiefa.
Initials and Coats of Anna Bmbroidsred on Handksn

etaisfBrTabl*^<i *"<' Bed Clothes.
Braidings, Cotton and Silk Embroideries mads to or.

der. Stamping for Embroideries and Braiding exeente^
perfectly.

BEADS BEADS 7 t BEADS! II

AND FANCY OeODS. *

M. P. BROWN. Importer,
Kc 186 Peart-et., New-''
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THE HSSW-TORK TIMES.

The price of the Tncm (D&iJy) Ib Four Centa
To M&U Subecribera per annum 910 00

Inclading Sunday mominR edition, Jli
The Semi-Weekli TmEfi,

One copy 1 yeAT 83 00
Two copies 1 year 5 00

The Weekly Times.

Onecopyl year S^ 00
Three copies 1 year 5 00
Freeh names may at anj time be added to Clubs, both

cf the Weekly and Semi-Weekly, at Ciub Rate*.

Paymente invariabt7 in advance.
Wf Aatf tw authorize Cravrliny A^jmtt. Bnnil in checJa or

J'ot-o^e m':>nry~ordrTB zhertn:rr it atn hf do'i^.

Addreas H. J. R.WMOND CO., Publishors.

To Ad-vertUers.
Advertisers in tho Times are req-nosted to bring

in their notices at aa early an hour in the day as pos-
sible. If received after 8>i o'clock, it will be impos-
sible to classify them under their proper heads.

Lincoln Monument.
Parties wishing to subscribe to the Monnment

Piind to the late President, can do so by applying at

;the publication office of the TmE3. Subscriptions
limited to $1 each.

Aoanaementa thla E-rening.
iBAENTTM'S MUSEUM Glass Blowess. Mammoth
Fat Women, Giaxt Boy. Gl^ntess, Dwabp, One-
Leooed Dasceb. Afternoon, at 3 o'cloct, and Even-

ing at 7S o'clock Dacohteb of the Regiment.

WAXLACK'^-The Ibon Mask.

WINTER GARDES Love: OB THE COITNTEBS -IND

THE Seep.

TilBLO'S Peabl oe Savoy; Or, The Mothkb's
PaAYEE.

BROADWAY THEATRE THE HIDDEH Hasd.

KEWS OF THE DAY.

GENERAL NEWS,"*

The President has appointed Axdeew J. Ham-
JLTON, of Xeias, to be Provisional Governor of
that State, and also Jasixs Johnson, of Georgia,
to be Provisional Governor of Georgia. 'JThe

form of the proclamation is preciselv similar to

those heretofore appointing Provisional Gov-
ernors tor North Carohna and Mississippi, and
the dntie.s prescribed the same. They are to

exercise all the powers necessary and proper to

enable tlie loyal people to restore said States to

their constitutional relations to the Federal
Government, and to present such a republican
form of State Government as will entitle the
f-iatos to the guarantee of the United States

tJicreof, and its people to protection by the
I'mted States agajnst insurrection, invasion, vio
Kuce, SlC. Provisional Governors of Florida and
Q:her States lately in insurrection will soon be

appoiuted.

Popular subscriptions to the great National
7-30 Loan last week reached a daily average of

$l,999,S70, (as asainst a daily average of $2,133,-
8.'}3 the preceding week, $1,336,320 week ending
June 3, and $1,6'22,267 week enuing with Mav 27,)
&s follows: Mondav, 12,537,000; Tuesdav, $2,-

056,500 ; Wednesday, $1,630,350 ; Thursday, $1,-

703,200 ; Friday, $2,011,800. The orders for the

$50 and $100 notes of the loan numbered on Mon-
day, 1,773 ; Tuusdav, 1,155; Wednesday, 1,157;

Thursday, 1,192 ; Friday, 1,483, making the daily

average of such orders, 1,112.

Chbistophkb V. HooAX, who was arrested
some months since on the charge of being con-
ceme 1 in the robbery of Mcjor M.\LON-E,paymas-
ter, of about $70,000,' has been released from the
OlJ Capitol at Washington, to be turned over to

the cinl authorities. Hoa.uf, about the time of

the robbery, was one nf the Metropolitan detec-

tives, and some months after the robbery was
i

arretted by some of the ofticers of the Old Capi-
tol in Piiiladelpbia.

Gloucester, Mass., is now a scene of bustle and
animation in conseouenoo of the large fleets lit-

ting out for the raacKercl fisheries at the bay of

Bt. Lawrence. The y.cet will be somewhat re-

duced from former years, the new vessels hardly
amounting in number to the old ones sold. But
BtiU it will comprise some two hundred sad, and
these vessels will in all probabihty average seven
hundred barrels each if successful, which will

amomil to a total of 110,000 barrels.

In accordance with instructions from the Sec-

retary ol' War, .\r.cHiBALD McFarland, Geoege
M'J-vBL.vND, ALEia.sDEa McFablamd, Thomas
Cook, K. .\rchibaij> and Robekt Psisole were
relea^fd from the Old Capitol Prison Saturdav

morning, upon their parole to leave the United
States. These men, who are aliens, it will be re-

membered, were arrest-^d here some time ago
and tried by a mihtary commission for engra\-ing
the Confederate Treasury note plates.

The rendezvous of rebel prisoners throughout
the N irth are being cleared out. Already the
barracks at Kock Island, Indianapolis and VVash-

jnytou hiive been emptied, the prisoners having
been sent South. In the course of about a week
Camp Douglas, Chicago, wdl be without a rebel
tenant.

At a meeting of the Bunker HOI Monnment
Association, held at Boston on Saturday, an ap-
propriate notice was taken of the death of ftesi-

dent Lincoln, Edwabd Eveeeti and James K.

FaoTHiNOHAM, a member of the association.

The old board of officers were reelected.

Chbistlan KarBBEW, the well-known lawyer
and politician, of St. Loui^, died on the 15th

iiisl. He was a native of Prussia, but for thirty

years in this country. He was once Speaker of

the Missotiri Hotiseof Representatives.

Gov. Beough, of Ohio, positively declines to

be a candidate for reelection, and proposes to re-

tire altogether from pubhc life. The fact is re-

ceived with surprise and regret by the people of

the State.

The United States Hotel and the Marvin House,
at Saratoga, were totally destroyed by Are, last

evening. The guests providentially escaped.
The fire is supposed to have been the work of an

incendiary.

The Kentucky Cour tof Agpcals, on Saturday,
decided the act of Congress, making Treasury-
notes a legal-tender, uncons titution al , Judge
AVuxiAMS dissented.

The following vessels, now lying at the Phila-

delphia Navy-yard, are to t>e sold on the 20th

inst : The steamers Quaker Ciiy, Ladona, E. E.

Male, Acacia and Cambridge.
One of the Revenue officers in Peoria, lU.,

Recently discovered a whisky distillery in an old

coal mine. About 150 barrels of the stufl' were
seized.

St. Louis papers give conflicting returns of the

late constitutional election. One makes out a

majority of 164 against, and another has 8,598

majority for it.

John G. Nicolay, late Private Secretary to Mr.

XiscoLN, and now Consul to Paris, was married
to Miss Bates, of Pittsfield, Pike County, III.

iast week.

J Messrs. Jebome Bcck and Steese Chittes-
EEN, of New-York, have t)een retained to assist
Charles O'Connob in the defence of jEFTEESOa
D.1VIS.

We Icar- by a late arrival from Hayti of the

complete . .ilure of the rebelliou in that island.
The rebel iuffered a severe defeat near Gonaives,
and were rompeUed to lay down their arms.

The su!i criptions to the 7-30 Loan on Saturday
amounted -o the sum of $2,053,200, and the grand
total tor the whole week was 111,925,000.

New United States one-year 6 per cent, inter-

est-bearing Certificates of Indebtedness made
their appearance in this market on Saturday.

FROM EUROPE.

By the arrival of the Sidon and Bremen at this

port, and the Hibernian at Father Point, we
Lave five days later news from Europe. The
only news of importance is the annotmcement
tnat England and France have withdrawn their

recognition of rebel belligerent rights, and

now forbids rebel privateers from entering
British and French ports. The French Govern-

ment is reported to haye sent a diapateh to

Washington declaring that Mexico was under
the protection of France, and would be defended

agamst filllbusters at any cost. All England is

runmug wild at the birth of the new Prince.

King Leopold, of Belgium, ifl worse.

LOCAL NEWS.
The directors of the East Broadway and Dry

Dock Railway, having-, ort-6aturday evening, ex-

tended their track throiigh Thirty-fonith-street,
to connect with the Hunter's Point Ferry, Presi-

dent KicHAiiDSON, of the Fourth-avenue Une,
eent a force of about one thousand men to the

spot last night, tore up the East Broadway and

Ijry Dock track, and put down rails belonging to

the Fourth-avenue Company. The police were
instructed to preserve the peace at all hazards,
feat not to mteileie with the woikmen in the

work of removing or layrns rails. No ooUision
had ooonrred between the laborers and thepohoe
up (o midnight.
Edwabd

I^bot, of Twenty-econd-etreet, cor-

"f
" ofBroadway, a pupil in the French Institute

atrort Washmgton Heights, accidentally fell
between two caig on the Hudson River Raltoad,near Cannansville, Sattirday morning, was run
over, and instanUy killed, the head bemg sever-
ed from the trunk.

GtJSTAVus Webbeb, the Eleventh 'Ward Police-
man who in a moment of aberation, on the
evening of the 3d inst., shot Alekbt Atnslee, at
No. 119 Columbia-street, and then shot himself,
died at BeUevue Hospital on Friday night.
Michael Coboosan, of No. 807 East Thirty-

second-street, received a fracture of the skull, on
Monday evening last, having been struck 'with a
mallet by a person whom he does not know.
Coroner Wiujet took his ante-mortem deposition
on Saturday.
William G. Stbett, a youth of eight years,

was run over and instantly killed, Saturday
morning, by a dirt-cart in Forty-fonrth street,
near Eleventh-avenue. The body was taken to
the parents' dwelling, at No. 222 West Forty-
third-street.

At about sunrise on Saturday morning Mr. 0.
8. Maeeicini late of No. 15 Howard-street, com-
mitted suicide by taking laudanum under the
terrace in the Central Park. He was a French-
man, 40 years of age. An inquest was held yes-
terday at St. Luke's Hospital, by Coroner Collih.

The arrivals of immigrants at this port, last

week, numbered 7,444 ; being the largest total of

any week, (hue far this season. The arrivals,

moreover, are steadily increasing from week to
week.
On Saturday evening Feedbbick Fostee, a

deaf mute, was drowned while bathing in the
HudsoiL off One Hundred and Sixty-ttiiid-street.
The body has not been recovered.

The contract with Messrs. Bbowk, Devoe &
Knapp, for cleaning the streets of this city for
ten years, was signed and sealed on Saturday.
The work will commence on the Ist of July.
Cotton to the amount of 6,879 bales, was re-

ceived at this port last week.

The customs revenue of the port last week
amounted to $2,103,603.

^\t Ittfo-gorh Cxims, Pm^% ^nm 19, 1865.

The Withdrawal of Rebel Belligerent

Rights by France aud Eugland.
Almost simultaneously with Mr, Sewaed's

announcement of the 'withdrawal of rebel bel-

ligerent rights by Prance, comes the news by
the European steamer that England has iiSi-

lowed the lead of her neighbor, and is
" to

refuse any longer,
"
as the London Daily News

puts it,
" to recognize Confederate men-of-ww

in British ports.
" Lord Hitssell's official an-

nouncement of the fact we republish in other

columns. In the case of France our Secretary
of State finds occasion, while giving an inti-

mation of the fact, to say that these proceed-

ings by the Emperor's Government ' ' have

been prompted by the express desire of revi-

'ving the old sympathies between the two na-

tions.
" And the whole country will readily

echo the sentiment, even if it should be found

difficult altogether to forget the circumstances

under which the concession of belligerent

rights were first accorded to the rebels, and
the readiness of the Emperor's Government to

give to the rebel agents, civil and naval, all

the countenance possible up to the fiT>1 catas-

trophe of their Confederacy.

We have to look at the relations of the two

cotmtries not from any sentimental stand-

point, but from the broad ground of mutual

self-interest. On that grotmd the propriety of

a good imderstanding between France and the

United States becomes apparent enough. And
if no other good has come of the eager com-

mimion of the Emperor's Government with

the vagrant insurgents from this cotmtry, this

at least has been gained: We have sho'wn to

Europe to the imperialists of Europe espe-

ciaUy how a ' turbulent democracy" may
demean itself under the gravest provocation
how it could bide its time in making an end

of domestic treason, as well as in settling ac-

coimts with foreign governments.
It is not now a question with us how far and

how long we should cherish resentment against

France, or against any other European power,
for the disposition they may have made of

their sympathies and the bestowal they may
have made of their affections during the crisis

of our domestic troubles. It is our bu.siness

simply to make profitable use, hereafter, of

the experience we have gained, as beUigerents

dealing with neutrals, and to see to it that the

manifold precedents established by Europe

during these fotir years of war are made of

some service hereafter, when our position shall

be that of neutrals instead of belligerents.

It was Lord Rcssell's pleasure to lead the

way for Fiance in rescinding the offensive re-

strictions put upon United States vessels-of-

war in British ports. It might have been sup-

posed that the British Secretary, looking to

the precedence enjoyed by England in recog-

nizing the rebels as beUigerents, would have

been eager, in this more complete act of re-

moving a standing offence, also to lead the

way for Western Europe. But that is a mat-

ter of taste. To ns, it conld practically make

but httle material difference, so long as the

thing was done before it had become necessary
for our government, in accordance with the

President's proclamation, to institute measures

of retaliation. The announcement has come

in good time to enable both govemments to

set freely and frankly to the consideration of

the questions arising, on the one hand, out of

what we consider a violation of neutral obliga-

tions, and on the other, out of what

the Queen's Government regards as

an undue exertase of belligerent rights

on our part Both governments here-

after sit down in conference on the terms of

their old relationship, 'with no third Power, so-

called, to thrust its pretensions between them.

This is a gain on the side of honest, frank and

temperate deliberation. It is a gain in the

interest of the Power which needs and which

seeks most time for an examination of the is-

Bties in dispute. It is a gain in the interest

of the goyemment which has its belligerent

rights to defend, since its claim is already

practically established by the overthrow of the

insurgent force, whose resistance was the plea

for the establishment of neutral and bellig-

erent relations between the two cotmtries.

Mr. Sewabd 'wiU doubtless as readily and

frankly acknowledge Lord EusSBix's annotmce-

ment, as he has acknowledged that of the Gov-

ernment ofFrance, Our object is peace athome

and peace abroad. We have made sacrifices to

secure both, as far as national honor would

warrant

SouTHEBN Offices. President Jornson con-

tinues his poUcy of selecting Southern Union
men to fill the various posts of power and re-

sponsibility under the new order of things in

the Southern States. His selection of James
Johnson to be the Provisional Governor of

Georgia, and of A. J. Hamilton to be Gover-
nor of Texas, is in strict conformity with his

previous action on the same subject There

can be no doubt of the wisdom and justice of

this policy. The Union men of the South are

entitled to erery mark of confidence and (rust

which the govemment can bestow opon them ;

and they are certainly much better qualified to

judge of the 'wants, the temper, and the neces-

sities of the Southern people, than Northern

men can possibly be. The President's action

in this matter commends itself to the cordial

approbation of the whole country.

President Johnson and tne Diificalties

of Reconstruction.
President Johhson is entitled to great liber-

ality ot judgment in his most arduous work of

reconstruction more so even than was Presi-

dent Lincoln in his prosecution of the 'war.

The latter had only to push on steadfastly in

a very plain way marked before him. He was

shut up by the constitution to the one great

necessity of suppressing the rebellion. It was
a milUary end that he had primarily to accom-

plish ; an d his main responsibility was dis-

charged when he raised the tidequate forces,

and intrusted them to the fittest commanders.

President Lincoln was a man of great discre-

tion, and he exercised it with excellent effect

'when it 'was required. Yet the success of the

war depended mainly upon the discre-

tion of his Generals, particularly upon
that of his Lieutenant-GeneraL Though
nominally Commander-in-Chief^ but a com-

paratively small share of the military

responsibility really rested upon President

Lincoln. The great quality demanded of him

was constancy the holding on to his

constitutional line of duty through the terrible

mUitary trials.

But the situation is now changed, and

now mere constancy will stand Resident

Johnson in little stead. Hia part is not to

follow a fixed path, but to strike out new

paths not to practice perseverance 'with

given means, but to devise and adopt new
means. The civil problem of reconstruction

devolves more directly upon him than the mil-

itary problem of securing victory did upon llr.

Lincoln. Undoubtedly Mr. Lincoln himself

attached a new aud peculiar responsibility to

his anticipated task of reconstruction. Had
he been spared, we are sure, he would have

taxed his active facilities even more severely

to restore the Union and renovate the

public spirit than he did to conduct

the government safely through to its

military triumph. It is but just that the lib-

erality in judging a public servant should be

proportioned to the dififictilty of the particular

official work he has in hand.

Those who insist that President Johnson

shall secure suffrage for the freedmen, make
littie account of the almost absolute impracti-

cability of accomplishing it They content

themselves with showing that it is just and
reasonable that those who were universally

friendly to the goyemment when almost all of

the other Southern population were hostile to

it should hereafter participate, at least as

much as any, in the blessings of that govern-
ment As an abstract proposition, few good
men would gainsay this. We do not doubt that

President Johnson himself would freely admit

it But, unfortunately, the question is not

what is desirable, but what is practicable.

There are two difficulties in the way of negro

suffrage. First, the loyal men of the South wiU

not give it
; and, second, the present Consti-

tution of the United States cannot make them

give it

It is certain that loyal men of the South

have no disposition to give it They have in

no quarter made the slightest manifestation in

its favor. On the contrary, in every one of

the seven new constitutions they have thus far

framed and adopted that of Western Vir-

ginia, old Virginia, Maryland, Louisiana,

Arkansas, Tennessee and Missouri they have,

with the single exception of Louisiana, ex-

pressly limited the sutirage to the white popu-
lation

;
and the Louisiana Constitution fails to

confer the suffrage upon the freedmen, leaving
the whole matter to the decision of the Legis-

lature, which decision is, and always will be,

adverse. It cannot be said that these consti-

tutions are the work of men badly affected to

the National Qovemment for they not only

prescribe a most stringent oath of loyalty to

that govenunent butmostof them disfranchise

unconditionally and permanenUy every white

man who has engaged in, or any way abetted,

the rebeUion, The constitution which has

just been adopted in Missouri disfranchises

every white man who (to use its own worcls)
* ' has ever, by act or zpord, manifested his ad-

herence to the cause of the enemies of the

Union, or his desire for their triumph over the

arms of the United States, or his sympathy
with those engaged m exciting or carrying on

rebellion against the United States." Such a

regulation here in the State of New-York

would disfranchise fifty or eighty thousand of

its present voters. The loyal men of Mis-

sotiri really go further in their loyal require-

ments for the suffrage than we in New-York
would ever think of going, and yet they

rigidly exclude the black man from the ballot-

box, which we do not. There need be no bet-

ter proof that opposition to negro sufii-age is

the fixed policy of the loyal element of the old

Slave States.

How can this opposition be overcome ? How
can the Southern people be compelled to ad-

mit the freedmen to the ballot-box ? Is it to

be by continuing military authority over them
until they consent to adopt constitutions guar-

anteeing that franchise ? But there is no con-

stitutioiial power to continue such authority in

time of peace. Even if there were, and if the

Southern people would finally adopt the de-

sired constitutions in order to escape from it

no permanent result would be secured ;
for

white men would still have the majority in

nearly every Southern State, and, whenever the

military constraint of the government was re-

moved, would establish other constitutions to

their own liking. No permanent establish-

ment ofgeneral negro suffrage could be effected,

except through an amendment of the Federal

Constitution, surely and simply interdicting all

restriction. Bat it is certain tiiat the necessary

three-fourths of the States are not prepEtred for

any such amendment Probably not one-half

of them would vote for it Agitation in its fa-

vor might be oanied on for years, and yet would

end in nothing but labor lost The only chance

for an amendment secniing a suffrage that

should involve no distinction of color, would

be to put it in the shape of an educational

test giving and restricting the suffrage to all,

irrespective of color, who can read. A very

strong argument resting upon no exceptional

condition of things, like the present, but upon
the fondamental principles of republican gov-

enmn^ cotjid be vsf^ ^^.< J^Xi^.^

not pressed by the present friends of the

freedmen, for the simple reason that t^ great
mass of the freedmen, in the present genera-

tion, cannot read and wiQ never leatn.

Those who are dissatisfied 'with President

Johnson's method of initiating reconstmction,

because it does not sufficiently protect the

rights of the freedmen, are bound to specify

other modes that could more effecttially ac-

complish that purpose. They fail to do this.

They complain that certain ends are not se-

cured, when in fact, in the veiy nature of the

case, it is not possible to secure them. Presi-

dent Johnson will do the best he can, under

the circumstances. To judge him fairly

constant regard must be had to his circum-

stances. He has to deal with problems of the

most complex elements
;
how to substitute

constitutional for military law without risk of

its being abused
;
how to convert rankest dis-

loyalty into genuine patriotism ;
how to shield

the freedmen in the best manner possible from

the continued maltreatment of their former

oppressors ; how to reestablish and perma-

nently secure the national authority 'without

impairing those actual State rights which are

reserved by the constitution. All should ap-

preciate the difficulty of the work, and avoid

hasty judgments.

The National Industries.

It cannot be said that the regular and legiti-

mate industries of the country were prostrated

during the war. The crops were duly sown
and gathered, and beside supplying our own

necessities, there was an abtmdance to supply
the heavy demand for export. Ships were

built for (jommercial purposes for our own use,

and furnished to other countries for commer-

cial uses, as well as to the navies of other

governments. Foundries made engines to be

employed on railroads and in all the indus-

tries. Factories ofcotton goods even, were, to

some extent kept active. Every pursuit and

profession that ministered to the necessities

or Itixuries of the people, or that was required
in the economy of society or for the ends of

civilization, was prosecuted to the extent re-

quired. Houses were erected, towns project-
ed and built and all the cities of the land en-

larged. Even those pursuits which minister

solely to the intellect such as the making and

publishing of books, were carried on to an

extent that must be pronotmced astonishing.

To the same order belong the educational ac-

tivity of the nation, as developed in schools,

academies and colleges, and in scientific re-

searches, which though almost totally inter-

rupted in the Southern States, has been

in regular and constant progress all

over the States of the North.

But though happily not prostrated, many
of the most important industries of the coun-

try were seriously crippled during the war;
and in many other branches there was a di-

version frtim the regular lines of work
to such as were required by the

government and the war. The fotmdries

were largely employed in monitor work for

our coasts and ri .ers, and in building engines
and machinery for all our varied craft of war.

Ship-yards were engaged on gtmboats and on

great war-ships, as the Dunderberg and Dicta-

tor. The most important industry that suf-

fered most severely was of course that of man-

ufacturing cotton goods ;
for during near-

ly the entire term of the war, the supply
of the raw material was almost entirely with-

held. The great business of book publishing
has also suffered severely ;

and the innumera-

ble minor economies that have been wisely

exercised in the non-essentials of life by the

people, have, in the aggregate, had a

vast effect in diminishing the industries

that related to them. In agriculture, the

withdrawal of great numbers of men from

productive labor, has diminished greatiy the

country's ordinary supply oi its great and

profitable staples. Our commerce on the

high seas had hardly any existence for over

three years, owing to the ravages of rebel pri-

vateers. Thus nearly all our industries have

been crippled or deranged ; and it is evident

that imder the circumstances, it could not

have been otherwise.

Many industries might have been greatly
and profitably enlarged dtiring the war ; but

there were certain influences that operated as

effective drawbacks. The interruption in the

supply of regular and skilled labor was one

fundamental hindrance. There was at once

the employment of men in the army, and their

employment in pursuits bearing directiy or

indirectly upon military operations. An-

other drawback was the condition of

our monetary affairs and our currency.
The depreciation and the fluctuations in the

value of our paper currency, and the conse-

quent increase in prices, at once laigely in-

creased the cost of production, and rendered

it impossible to make definite or reliable cal-

culations for the future. But above all, as

affecting some of our industries, there was the

element of uncertainty as to the duration

and the final issue of the war. It is

true, there were abundant grounds for enter-

taining a moral certainty that the war would

ultimately issue in the triumph of the Union

arms, and the establishment of the Union.

Still, there 'aas a wide-spread fear that it might
be otherwise, or that the issue might be long

delayed, a fear also that the nation wotdd be

left prostrated in all its interests, if not bank-

rupt in its finances.

Now that we have perfect peace ;
now that

the Union is established firmer than ever
;

now that we have come out of all our trials

possessed of a vigorous strength, of an undi-

minished energy, and 'with solvent public

finances, the industrial system of the country
is gradually resuming its normal condition and
order. We can give undivided attention to

the labors of peace, to the development and

enlargement of our resources, to the multipli-
cation and expansion of our industries.

We have an unlimited field, and no draw-

backs or divisions. It only remains for busi-

ness men and capitalists to see that no time is

lost in taking a 'wise advantage of the new and
favorable order ofthings, and mulriTig prepara-
tions for the realization of the splendid future

that is within our control

Sauce foe Cofpeehkads as well as 'Rmnrra

A letter from Washington, in another col-

umn, states that John Minoe Bottb fhinVg that

no man, in any section of the country, should

be permitted to hold office until he has taken

an oath that he has never done, written or said

anything gainst the authority of the Govern-

ment of the United States, or in any way given

^^ fiOB^Ott
or encour^jjient to ite enemies. ,

He thinks KorOiem sympathizen 'with the re-

bellion more criminal and more dangerous
than Uie rebels themselves inasmuch as the

latter have been thoroughly whipped, and

taught a lesson they will never forget

There is a good deal of sense in this sug-

gestion. It does certainly seem just that

Northern allies of the rebellion should be made
to suffer some punishment for their offences.

They ought to share the penalties of the

rebels they deluded into crime.

An iNDEFA'nQABLE WaB CoBBEBPONDBNT.

The timely arrival of the European mail last

night has put us in possession of the im-

portant information, (for which we are special-

ly indebted to the New-York correspondent of

the London Times,) that the Confederate

Trans-Mississippi Army, under Kntni Smith,

numbers 85,000 effective men, including 30,-

000 Texan cavalry. This rather unexpected
news the Correspondent procured through an

enterprising and reliable Englishman, recent-

ly arrived from Kibbi Smith's headquarters.

Probably both the Correspondent and the in-

telligent and reliable Englishman were botmd

in honor not to disclose the facts here, tmtil

they had first been given to the English public,

which may account for the government being,
tin now, uninformed as to the vast Confeder-

ate force still in the field. Let us do justice

to the enterprise of the London TiTnes and its

Correspondent in procuring this important

news.

The Rebel Acthoeities. Our government
has taken effective precautions against any at-

tempt of the rebels to reinstate their govern-
ment Until very recentiy it was not abso-

lutely certain, even after the surrender of

Lei and Johnston, that some new effort might
not be made to reorganize the rebel authority

in Texas or elsewhere. But their President

Davis, is in prison at Fortress Monroe, their

Vice-President Stephens, is in Fort Warren,

the President pro tern, of their Senate, E. M. T.

HcNTEB is either tmder arrest or will be soon,

ind Cobb, Teenholm, Malloey and other

members of the government are also in cus-

tody. It 'wUl not be easy to start the Con-

federate machine again at least without a

general jail delivery in the North. The rebel

magnates are nearly all caged.

Steeling Peice Still to be TTvirti Fbom.

The news fitim the Trans-Mississippi Depart-
ment which comes to us to-day through the

London Times has various points of interest.

It seems that if it shotild, unfortunately, turn

out that KiBBT Smith has been killed or has

killed himself, the command of the Trans-

Mississippi Confederate army of 85,{XX) men is

to devolve upon Gen. Stebumq Pbice,
' ' a man

more formidable as a soldier and a statesman /"

We have no doubt our British cousins will

wait in breathless anxiety to hear more from

the New-York Correspondent regarding this

formidable soldier and statesman, aud his

vast legions. In reading these reports, one

sees the advantage the London Times enjoys
in having a Correspondent here, so fully alive

to current events.

OcTB RETtJEKiNO SoLDizES. By referring to an

article on returning soldiers, in another column,
it will be seen that an excellent and timely work

the need of which we pointed out some time

since of showing at least some shght manifesta-

tion of an appreciation of the services of our vic-

torious and gallant soldiers, is in progress.

As the city authorities have done nothing, the

work has been undertaken by one, to whom it

would seem naturally next to fall the agent of

the State of New-York in this city CoL Colyee,
No. 50 Howard-street.

There were over 8,000 of these brave men

quartered in this city last night. Before the

most of our readers glance at this sheet, nearly

all of them will have received wj^atever kindness

may have been extended to them here and be on

their way home.
Let ue remind our friends that Col. Colteb

needs more money.

Tirr (^oi'N-T JoAX^ES, nee Jones, Again. We
have receiveJ a very long letter from the Count Joan-

nes, n-'e Jones, concerning a brief notice made recent-

ly of his argument before the New-York Literary So-

ciety, in defence of Jeff. Davis against the charge of

treason. A large part of the letter has nothing to do

with what purports to be its main object the correc-

tion of errors In the report and therefore we do not

print It, hut notice its leading points.

The Count says he did not contend that the govern-

ment could not hang Davis for treason, if c onvicted,

but only that being merely a rebel, he could not t>e

convicted aa a traitor. The Count complains that a

paragraph in the report conveys the idea that

he spoke of President Johnson aa a party

to the assassination of Mr. Lincoln which

imputation he proceeds,
" as calroly as his fervent na-

ture will permit,
' '

to denounce as a hbel. We beg to

assure the Count that no such imputation was intended

to be conveyed; aud if it was impUed, directly or in-

directly, by the language used, we wish to be under-

stood as hereby retracting it.

One word for the future. We have attempted hither-

to, on sev" ral occasions, to render the Count Joannes

a service by noticing his pubhc performances, at the

bar, in the theatre, and in hterary circles. We have

never done it withont bringing upon ourselves the in-

fliction of a long letter filled with complaints, and

stuffed full of menaces of the most fearful character,

We propose to spare ourselves the trouble and pain of

perusing these epistles hereafter, by permitting the

Count to pursue his peculiar career without notice

from us of any kind. If he feels as much reheved by
this decision as we do, both are to be envied.

Amuftetnents.
The warm weather has not interfered materi-

ally with the prosperity of the Summer Season. To
Kew-Torkers it seems stnnge that our principal place*

cf amusement should still continue to flourish, but

thoe who frequent them are not of the city, and know

nothing of its fastidiousness. They are a hardy race

who cheerfully accept a place in the parquet with the

tfaermometer at ninety degrees. 'Wallace's, the

'Winter Garden, and NiBLo's are doing exceedingly
well. At the first estabhshment, the " Iron Mask" has

achieved a positive success to which we shall again
refer ; at the second, Uiss Hobveb is giving a round
of her star impersonations ; and at the third, Uiss

Maoozx MlTCHXlx is the attraction.

The annonncementa fbr to-night are as follows; at

Wallack'B, the " Iron Uask;" at the Winter Garden,

"Love, or the Countess and the Serf;" at Kiblo's,

the "Petri ot Savoy;" at Bamum's Unseam, the

"
Duighter of the Regiment" uid "Jenny Lind."

This, by the way. la the lut week of Miss Eviux

Mslvilli. A new phlloeopher and magician ppear

at the Unaenm to.day. His came is Prof. Cospobess.

The artiste of the late French company so

unhappily drcnmstanced that they were turned out of

doon on the 1st of May, owing to a new use for Niblo's

Saloon will take their benefit at the Academy of

llnsic on 'Wednesday next We commend the occasion

to the kindly conBideraUon of the public, especiallv as

a programme of rare attractiveneu will be presented

to the public. This is no other than Alexakdbz

DtJMAS' celebrated five-act revolutionary drama,
" Les

Oirondins, or le Chevalier de Maison Bouge." There

are twelve tableaux in this piece, and the distribution

nambers twenty-two rSles, I'he performance com-

mences at 6 o'clock precisely.

TSte IWiA9 l|ftrrioDU yynfany wuBeB99i 1

ft 1*" 1^ I J , * -" .' Tt

opftifOM It StoyveMnt laatttate to4ilgbt See A*
progTmxne in mother oolunm.

Hr. Paul Fales' next popalar concert wiO <

pUoe at Lion Pai, One Bundled and Temthn

nd Blghtii^venae, on Wednesday next, commeaetBC
St t o'clock.

FROM WASHINGTON.

^>eoial Dispatches to the New-To*k

Waehimotom, Siinday, Joo* U.

BBOPEiriKQ BOVTBEKS POST BOUTM.
Postmuter-Oener&l Denisok hu ordered the poat

ofllceB at Winchester uid Danville, Va., to be reopened.
GBoaOE W. Tatlob U appointed Poetmaater al tba

former place, and J. B. Lowbt at the latter. Th
office* at Smymv Fountain Hiil, Carthage and Via-
tel, Tenn., are also ordered to be reopened, am* Poa^
masters hare been appointed.

OiTALEY MOTEKENTS.
The Eighth minoifi Carah-y, for the laat four jcan

Berrlng with the Army of the Potomac or in the Da-

partment of Washington, have received ordera to >ofat

Gen, Pope, in the Department of Missouri. Neartj

all of the First Michigan Cavalry Lave euUetad in th

Fifth Begular Cavalir, and it is aaid that the greater

portion of the present graduating class at .West Pc^nt

have applied for commlssloDa In the cavair? arm of

the Bervioe.

OTHEB FBOTISIONAL OOTEBNOES.
Provlaional Oovemors for Florida, Alabama and

South Carolina remain to be, and wUl soon be op-

pointed, under the same general principle that Lha

other lately rebellious States have thus been aupphed.

THE OEOBGIA AFPOnTTMEyTS.
The remaining appointmeuts for Geoi^ia will ba

made early this week. The following gentlemi viQ

probably be selected : Johw Ebsxine, of Atlanta, for

United States Diftrict-Judce ; A. W. Stoke, oI Savao-

nah, for United Statea District-AttOTnev ; E. L. Dxm-

KINO, or . J. BiDDELX^ of Savannah, for United

States Marshal.

A PRESENTATIOW TO OOL. AXLEJ*.

Col. Thos. S. Aixk:*, of the Fifth Wisconsin, 8ih
Army Corps, was presented by his men on Friday

evening, with an elegant gold badge, manufactured by
TirrAiry, of Kew-York, bearing the emblem ofUbrn

corps, and a shield bearing the coat of arms of tba

State of Wisconsin. Col. Allen is alto in receiptor
the appointment of Brevet Brigadier-General, aa a

recognititm of his services from the govcmmtnt.
DEPABTTRE OF TROOPS.

The following troop* left to-day : Battery D, Tink

Maryland Artillery, 132 men, Baltimore; Battery F,

Independent Pennsylvania Artillery, 1 ofa.cer, 145 men,
Pittsburgh; Fourteenth Michigan Battery, 5 oflaoera,

144 men, Detroit; Fourth Massachusette Heavy Artfl'

lery, 66 ofBcers, 1,625 men. Bead\-me, Mass.; Thirty-

ninth New-Jersey Volunteers, 30 officers, 790 men

Trenton, N. J.; Forty-ninth New-York Volunteers, 8Q

men, Buffalo, N. Y.

APPLICATIONS FOR PARDON AND AMNESTY.

The President, Attorney-General, and Secretary ci

State are likely to be kept constantly occupied for tb

next two or three mc^ths in the disposition of applia^
tions for pardon and amnesty. At the White House, ta

the office of the Attorney-Generai, and in the State

Department, we now find hourly in waiting qtdte

crowd of anxious petitioners for Executive clemency,
and among them some of the men who have filled th

most prominent pages in the history of the defund

Southern Confederacy.
The demeanor and eipressiouB of countenance at

the applicants present a curious and interesting

study. Whole histories and little worlds walk by
dozens before ns in contemplation profoond. Tha
fortune bereft miUionaire and lordly landholder and

man-owner, the down-fallen leader in pohticfi and tb

mighty law-giver, and the discomfited mihtary chief-

tain, all walk here in agitation and in anxious waiting
to hear the flat of the Executive, and seem most pain-

fully to realize the adage that " Matters of war are, d
all others, most subject to continual mutations."

The petition is made directly to the President, who
callfl to his aid the Attorney-General, through whoee

hands all applications pass, and thence to the Secre-

tary of State, where, in case a parJon is granted, a

warrant is issued, substantially as follows, and gen-

erally in the words of this form :

Whereas , by taking part in the late r^
bellion against the govemuifnt of the United
States, has made himself Uable to ht^vr palna
and penalties, and whi;rt'as the circuuistanoea
uf his case reLder tuni a pri;pt-r object
ol' executive clemency, N ow. there: ore, be it

kno'wn that I, And&ew Johnso?;, Pre.fiident, do
hereby grant to the said

,
a full pardoo

and amnesty for all offences bv him oom^
mitted, arising from participation, tlirect or im-
plied, in the said rebeUiou, conditioned ae foUo'wm,
viz. : This pardon to begin and take effect from the

day on which the said shall take the oath pre-
scribed in the Proclamation of the President, dated
May 29, 1665, and to be void and of no effect if the
said shall hereafter at any time acquire aay
property whatever in slaves, or make ust of Blare
labor.

THE PETITION OF MR. STEPHENS.
Alexandee H. Stephens, in his lengthy argumen

on the rtiasons and causes which induced him to join

the rebel Confederacy, says that Ue always behevod in

the

the

hi!

in

the right of secession, but never in

policy. He was educated to believe in

rightof secession, from whence sprang

convictions, and he was strengthened
those convictions by the last annual

of President Buchanan, and the opinion of

Attorney-General Bl-ack. He was al?o coiifirmed In

his views by the "able and honest efforts of fce New-
York Tribune.

' ' He claims that he exerted all his facul-

ties to their utmost to prevent secession, and that he

accepted the Vice-Presidency of the Confederacy

only because it was tendered imanimously, and
for the purpose of preserving, as far as lay
In hia power, those groat principles of freedom
which lie at the foundation of American constinitianal

hberty. He desired to make the Constitution of tha

Confederacy as near as possible like that of the United

States; and in this he claims he succeeded. All the

points in regard to freedom and the safeguards of lib-

erty were his work,

ME. STEPHENS AT PORT WARREN.
We may add that the stories about Mr. Stephxisb*

harsh treatment and failing health at Fort Warren ara

untrue. He is kept like any other distinguished pria-

oner, and his health is as good as usual.

NAatES OF THOSE INDICTED FOR TREASON AT irO-

FOLK.

The following is the official statement of tne names
of the thirty-seven persons indicted for treason tn tha

United States District Court sitting at Isorfolfc, Va.:

Montgomery D- Corse, late Mi^or-General in the r^wl

army; Richard Snowden Andrewa, Henry B. Tayte,
Charles James Faolkner, late United States Miniater

to France ; William K. McVeigh, of Alexandria;

Richard 8. EweU, and Jnbal A. Early, UU
Lientenant-General in the rebel armv; William 8.

Winder, son of the late Gen. Winder; Robert Quid,

Commissioner of Exchange of Prisoners; Georga

Booker, Comelitis Boyle, a Washington SecessioniMt;

W. H. Payne and Thomas P. Turner, James A. Be^

don, late rebel Secretary of War; Wilham Bar-

ton Bicharda, Jr., Wade Hampton, late Lia-

tenant-General rebel cavalry force* ; Eichaid H.

Dulany, of Alexandria; Wm. E Taylor, John De Brea.

James Longstreet, late

army; Robert E. Lee,

army; Oscar F. Baxter, William Mahone, late; Ma-

Jor-General :rebel army; William Smith, late rebel

Governor of Virginia; Eppa Hnnton, late member ot

rebel Congress from Virginia; Roger A- Pryor, lata

high private in the rebel army; Daniel R. Bridgeford,

Chaa. K. Mallory, George W. C. Lee, aon ol Gen. Leej

Scmuel Cooper, late Adjutant and Inspector-General

cf the rebel army and formerly Lteatenant-Colonet

United State* Army; William Henry Fitzhugh Le^
son of Gen. Lee; Henry A. Wise, Ex-Goremor of Vir-

ginia and late Brlgadler-Genenl rebel army ; BeiO^

mln Hagar, George W. Alexander, Blciiard H. Boolnc,

Fitzhngh Lee, nephew of Gen. Lee and late M^jcr^

General in the rebel army; Thomaa S. Booo<^ late

Speaker of the rebel Honae of RepreeensentatiTea tad

formerly member of United States Congreaa.

The witnesses etunmoDed on the part of the proa^

cntion, and who testifled before the Grand Jury, w*
Edward Bradford, Walter B. Taylor, C. C. Callan, B.

W. P. Gamett, Robert B. Wood, W. J. Moore, Richard

Evans, W. C. Morrow, FranciB McCouat, J. R. Ludioiw,

J. S. Garrison, J. H. Hendrew. Jamea B. Barry. J. <X

Baylor, J. F. Milligan, W. A. Duncan, Henry W,
Thomas, Isaac Davenport and W. B. Lyona.

CORRECTION OF A BUaiOR,

The statement has been twice telegraphed from tkis

City durlDfl Um pt veek, that ^emvt. the botmti-

Lieutenant-General rebel

late General-in-Chief rebel

_^



^t f^fa-gprh pffleg, Pqnj)gg. $m ip, J^'
broker and swindler from Maine, recently oonrlcted

and sentenced to % long ImpriBonment and heavy fine,

Kiafl been pardoned. Tliia is nnbue. Dxi^urr U not

pardoned, bat la serrlng out hia sentence at Concord.

9(ew^Hampshire.

UNIOK aENTIMKNT IK ITOETH OAKOLINA.

The developmente of true Union sentlinenit in

^orth Carolina are more encouraging than In any

other State. The Baleigh papers are daily filled with

tthe proceedings of enthuaiasUc meetings. A large

naeting recently held in Randolph County, resolved

tkas strongly:

Betoived, That being once betrayed by our public
eerracts, we will support no man for any ofQce in our
ift who was a Secesaioniat, or who aided to wrest the

^pnranteea of civil liberty of the people, to crush them
"Mi'h oppressive burdens, or who persistently advo-
-<ted rebellion and the prosecution of the war to the
"bitter end of utter poverty and the extinction of civil
existence.

Rfsolv^ That although under all circumstancee we
Irefer the name of W. W. Holden for Governor, yet
vre will cheerfully support the name of any other man
Iiominated by a proper body, provided his hands be
clean from the stain of sin of secession and no affllia-

tion with Seceesionists, either early or late.

THE PROVISIONAL QOVEEJTOB OF GEOBOIA.

Jakes Johnson,who has been appointed Provisional

Oovemor of Georgia by the President is a resident of

Columbus in that State, and was formerly Democratic

member of Congress, From 1861 to 1853, at the time

that President Johsboh was in the House, Gov. Johk-

fiOM is indorsed by the most reliable Union men in

Oeorgia as one who never swerved from the fiaith, and

TTho has borne many persecutions because of his

Union sentiments. The eight Union men of the

Georgia delegation here are perfectly satisfied with

the selection. Gov. Johnson is a native of North Car-

olina, bat no relation to the President,

THE SAVANNAH COTTON.

The claims of the cotton seized at Savannah are now

coming before the Secretary of the Treasury, and

xearly the whole of it will be claimed as belonging to

private owners ; but the well-informed citizens of Sav-

annah now here assert that not more than aix thou-

sand of the thirty-nine thotis&nd bales can be proven

to belong to loyal citizens. They recommend that a

<x)mmls6ion be appointed to investigate the evidence

adduced at Savannah as being the only means by
-which it can be determined who are rightfully entitied

to restitution or compensation.

PABDONED BEBELS.

Among the rebels pardoned within the last forty-

eight hours is E. M. Beucb. of Kentucky, late mem-
l>er of the rebel Congress, and formerly of the firm of

^BTJCK, A-RMBTBONG & Co., of Kashvllle, and subse-

<iuently of Atlanta, heavy contractors for the

C^bel govemmenL He has made over a million

of dollars out of the war, which is safely

invested, and he now receives absolution

and protection for his ill-gotten gains. His applica-

tion was strongly indorsed by Qeohge D. Pbentice,

of the Louisville Joumal, and it is also stated in his

twhalf that he was very kind to our AndersonviUe

prisoners, A great many instances of "hospitality"

to these patriots are now coming to light which,

atrange to say, were never heard of belore.

Thla Mr. Borxs tblnks, would neoessarily be the oaae

for many years, until the negroee beocone sofBdently
educated and Independent to tTifnV and act for them-
selves ; therefore he thinlu they ought not to have the

auffrage until that time arrlvea.

Ur. BoTTs haa never voted or tatfl" any political ao-

tion whatever under the Confedeiate GkiTerameoL

When It was first formed he denounced it aa a crime

and predicted its utter and ignominioua failure, and

he then retired to private life to await the fulfillment

of hia predictions. He has been suttjoct to invaaiona

and raids from both sides, but has invariably &red

the worst at the hands of the rebels. He will remain

in Washington a few days, and visit New-York next

month.

THE NATIONAL LOAN^.

Sabscrlptlon Saturday, '$3,053,300 For
tlie IW^eek finding June 17,"$11,95,000.

Phu-adelphia, Sunday, June 19.

Jay Cooke reporta the sales of Seven-Thirtiea

yesterday at $2,043,200, including the following:

Second National Bank, of Chicago, $1100,000.

First National Bank, of Ixjulsvllle, $100,000.
First National Bank, of New-York. $100,000.
First National Bank, of Pittsburgh. $M6,000.
First National Bank, of Elmira, $100,000.
First National Bank, of Norfolk, $200,000,
First National Bank, of Newark, $50,000.
First National Bank, of Montpelier, $60,000.
Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, of BufUo, $160,000.

Vermilye & C<5., New-York, $15,000.

There were also l.i38 individual subecriptiona for

$50 and $100. The total subscrlptiona for the week

ending June 17 were $11,925,000.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

"Washington, Sunday, June 18.

PENSIONEES DEOPPED FROM THE BOLLS.

Under the act of February 4, 1862, the names of all

pensioners on the rolls of the States lately in rebellion

bave been dropped. Those who are prepared to prove

ttieir continued loyalty during the whole i>eriod of the

rebellion, can make application to the Commissioner

of Pensions for restoration to the rolls, proving their

place or places of residence and means of subsistence

eince January 1, 18tjl. They must also execute and
file in the Pension 0Bce the oath prescribed in the

Amnesty Proclamation of President Jdhmsos. A cir-

cular of instructions and forms to be observed in these

caeee will be furnished on appUcation to the Conunis-

oner of Pensions. Agencies for paying pensions are

sboot to be reopened in Virginia, Tennessee and

Louisiana. Agents vrill be appointed in the other

Southern States as occasion may require.

THZ NORFOLK TREASON INDICTirENTS.

Judge UsDEBwooD is still in "Washington, but there

is as yet no definite conclusion as to what shall be done

with the fifty indictments for treason found in his

court against Gen. Lee, Ei-Gots. SifiTH and Letchkb
Bnd other prominent participants in the late rebellion.

3t is understood that some in:fluenti&l gentiemen here

are inclined, instead of trying them, to notify them of

the indictments, and give them an opportunity to

7eave the country, never to return.

POSTAL SEBTTCE IN VTBOrNTA.

The Postmasttir-General is gradually restoring the

mail service in Virginia, having just appointed
Geobge W. Tatlob postmaster at Winchester, and J.

B. LowBY postaiaster at Danville.

REBEL BELLIGERENT RIGHTS.

As the Governments of the Netherlands and France

Tiave been the first to withdraw from the European

ieague recognizing the rebel belligerent rights, all

other foreign Powers will at once follow the ex-

ample.

Iohn Minor Botts His Views on tlie Re-
striction of the Suffrage, &c.

Washtkgtos, Saturday, June 17.

I had the pleasure of meeting John Minor
^:)TTs, to-day. He has changed but little during the

^taat four years, though he shows marks of Increased

Age. But his manner is aa prompt and i>eremptory as

ever, and his views of public affairs are marked by the

same clearness and boldness which, always character-

ized his poUtical opinions.
He ia not satisfied with the policy adopted by the

government In regard to rruffragt. He thinks it un-

wise to reatriot the right of voting by requiring too

stringent oaths. He would have the rigid of holding

o^oe restricted a great deal more than it ia, so that no

man should ever hold ofBce, SoutK or Nortk^ who has

cot always been a thorough, uncompromising Union

man. He fr-hinVa that Congress should make a law by
which every man should be required, as a condition of

holding any ofBce in the United States, North or

South, to swear that he had never donCj vorxtten^

or laid anything to prejudice or injure the au-

thority of the government of the United States,

nor in any way, by act or word, given aid,

comfort or encouragement to its enemies. This would

keep all the powers of the government in the hands

of loyal men, and Mr. Botts thinks it quite oa much
Deeded in the North as in the South, for he says that

the Copperheads in the North have given more aid to

the rebellion than thousands in the rebel States, and
are fAi more dangerous to the future peace and wel-

fare of the country. He would have every Copper-
head, who could not take the oath above recited, ex-

cluded from office; and the same oath, covering the

same ground and couched in the same terms, should

be required of every man in every section of the

country, as a condition of holding oflace.

In this way no man could vote for a disloyal candi-

date anywhere. But ilr. Botts thinka that the effect

of requiring so stringent an oath as a condition of

poting^ will have a tendency to perpetuate the influence

of rebel leaders over the masses of the j>eople

In Southern neighborhoods. They find them-

selves in the same boat, excluded alike from all

participation in public affairs because of their past

re'Ations to each other; and they will naturally, he

tuinks, under these ciruumBtances, still cling together,
i-nJ the leaders will thus perpetuate their influence

and controL But if the masses of the people are al-

lowed to vote, while their leaders are prevented, by
the stringency of the oath required, from being can-

aidates for office, the voters will have to look else-

where for their leaders, and thus the connection be-

-tween them will be broken up.
Mr. Bcrrrs is very anxious that President Johnson

Ahould shape his policy so as to deprive those who
tiave hltherxo controlled the political sentiment and
action of the South of all future influence and author-

ity; and he thinks it must be done by some such

course as be soggests in regard to suffrage.

In regard to negro suffrage, Mr. Botts says that,

aside from all other reasons against it, it would do

more than all other mea#ure8 combined to perpetuate

the authority of the old elaveholders. Whatever may
be their present temper, it is certain that sooner or

later these men must employ their former slaves as

free laborers. He thinks they will, as a general thing,

do so throughout the entire South, li will be for

their inU'rest (and that must in the una control their

action) to make frlemls of the ireed sluvts and this

they will do. As a necessary consequence, Lte ne-

groes, dependent upon them for employment, wages
and everything they have, will be guided by their aJ-

Tioe in voting as in everything else; and thus the

effect of giving them the suffrage would be to multiply

The orig:inal Howe Sewing-machine may be

seen in the window of the Howe Uachine Company,
No. 639 Broadway. It was made by Ft.tas Hows, Jr.,

in 1845, but has never been exhibited before. Public

curiosity may be gratified now in seeing the root of

the greatest of modem inventiona. Commercial Ad-

vertiseT.

Pnrirr the Blood.-It is an eaUbliahed fact that

a very Urge class of disordera can only be curod bj such

remedies as will enter into the blood and oiroalate wiUi

it thniach every portion of the body, for by this me&os

only c*jx the remedy be broucbt into immediate ooniaot

with the disease. To obtain this desirable end, no

preparation has ever been so uniformly snooeesful as

DR. JAYNES ALTERATIVE. Scrofula, King's Evil.

Cancer uid Cancerous" Tumors, White 8weUin8, En-

Uxgement of the Bones, Chronic Rhenznatism and Goat,

Ernptive Diseases of the Skin, old and indolent Ulcers,

Goitrous SwelliuffB of the Throat, Ac., are cured with a

cert&loty which haa astonished every beholder. It is,

besides, one of the most pleasant articles that can be

taken into the stomach. Operating as a tonic, it re-

moves Dyspepsia and Nervoos Affections, and imparts

a glow of animation and health uneqoaled by anything

in the whole materia medica. For sale by all druggists.

BenedietU Time,
NO. 171 BEOADWAY, OOR. OOBTLANDT-ST.,

mSW-YOKK.

TO BOLDIBRa.

AMEKIOJtN (WALTHAM) WATCHES.

Let every soldier, before he returns home, provide him-
self with an AMERICAN WATCH; no better use can be

made of money than to invest it In one of these durable

and aocurate time-pieoes. It is a kind of property that

oonstantly returns good interest, and its money value is

so well known that a pocket full of silver dollars wouldn't

be as useful.

For sale and warranted by
BENEDICT BROTHERS,

Keepers of the City Time, and Agents for the sale of the

American (Waltham) Watches,
No. ITl Broadway, comer Cortlandt-st>

Colgate^B Honey So&p.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal de-

mand, is made from the choicest materials, is

mild and emollient in its nature, flagrantly
scented, and extremely beneficial in its action upon

the skin. For sale by all druggists and fancy-goods

dealers.

An Bntlrely New Invention In Dentistry.
LEVETT'S " PATENT." in COMBINATION with a

gold web and rubber base for artificial teeth. It forms

the LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC Den-

ture yet produced Its immense advantages and beauty

are obvious to every one. An examination solicited.

Na 777 Broadway, opposite Stewart'a

A Caution to the Pnbllc.
Parties purchasing DALLEVS MAGICAL PAIN EX-

TRACTOR are cautioned to see that the new private
Government Stamp, having the inventor's signature (U.

DALLEV) in white, at the end, and his likeness in the

centre of the stamp, is on every box. By a careful atten-

tion to this, the public will be guarded from the many
counterfeits now offered for sale. The genuine, wholesale

and retail, at Depot, No. OLiberty-st., New-York.

Ales.

MACPHERSON * DONALD SMITH,
(Late style Smith & Brother,)

New-York,

BREWERS OF
EAST INDIA AND BITTER PALE ALES,

FOR CITY AND SOUTHERN USE.

These ales are of improved qualitj, brewed with in^at
care, pleasant, nutritive and strengthening, and can be
relied on forpurity.
Brewery, West ISth-sU, between 7th and 8th avs.

TV^eeler ^ Wilson's
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOCK-STITCH SEWING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE,
No. 625 Broadway, New-York.

"We Sincerely Bcliev-e

That the mother who negleets to provide MRS. WINS-

LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP for her suilering child, ia

depriving the little sufferer of the remedy of all the

world the best calculated to give it rest and restore it to

health. There is not a mother who has ever used it, bat

what will tU you at once that it will regulate the bowels,

and give rest and health to the child, and ia perfectly

safe in all cases,

The Aged can have health renewed by
BlOEBEKE. which is infallible as a rejuvenant, and will

restore wasted strength with magical promptness and

wonderful permanence. For old and feeble persons it

has not its eqoaL $1 per bottle. Sold by Drnggisbe

Depot, 28 Dey-et., New York,

Cancer Cared.
CANCER OF THE RECTUM CURED
WITHOUT THE USE OF THE KNIFE,

By ROBERT S. NEWTON. M. D.,

Late Prof, of Surgery and Theory and Practice in the

Eclectic Medical College, Cincinnati, Ohio: also Presi-

dent of the New-York State Eclectic Medtoal Society.

Office No. 22 East 18th-t., New-York,
Between Broadway and 5th-av.

Consultation hours from ^ to U A- M., and from S to 8

P. M. every day.

The following facts in relation to the cure of a very

diCBcult case of cancer of the rectum, treated and perma-
nently cured by Dr. Robert S. Newton, aeven years

since, sboald be read by alL Hon. A. T., of Wisconsin, a

State Senator, came to Dr. Newton's Clinical Institute

at Cincinnati, to be treated b; him for cancer of the

rectum, his case having been pronounced incurable. The
cancer mvotved a large part of the bowel, from which the

patient had suffered terribly for a long time. Dr. New-
ton treated the case by the method discovered by him-
self. The patient was radically cured io less than three

months. In a recent letter, the patient says :

"Deab Dk. Newtok : I am perfectly well, and have not
suffered the slightest pain or inconvenience la any way
since I left your care and you pronounced me cured more
than six years since thanks to your tender care and
marvelous skilL When I think of the agonies inconceiv-

able yon have saved me from, I feel that language is

wholly madequate to express the boundless gratitude I

feel toward yon. If I could send my voice to every one
afflicted as I have been, I would do so, and tell them my
story and of my gratitude to you, to whom, under Prov-

dence, I owe my life."

MARRIED.
ALLKK Russell. At Rumson, N. J., on Thursday,

the 15th inst, by Rev. W. N. Darnell. Jamks P. Allxn,
of Red Bank, to Hatti C, daughter of the late William
C. Russell.
BuTLKB Davbkpobt. On Wednesday, June 14, at

the residence of the bride's parents, by Rev. Henry Tel-
ler, JofiEH H. BuTLEU, of Brooklyn, and Miss SAnAH
Davenpobt, daughter of D. Davenport. Esq., New-
Canaan, Conn.

Chevaller''B
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.

RESTORES GRAY HAIR to its original color, stops
it^ falhcg oat in three days, keeps the head clean, cool

ami healthy, and will not stain the skin nor soil the
whitest fabric. THE BEST HAIR DRESSLVG EVER
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC. Can be used freely;

contains nothing injorions; strengthens and promotes
the growth of the weakest hair. IT IS RECOM-
MENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST MEDICAL
AUTHORITY.
Sold at the drug-stores and at my Office, No. 1,123

Broadway, New-York, Price $1 per bottle; $S per half

doren- SARAH A. CHEVAUER, M. D.

I>o not "Waste your Money Bnyin^^ anX
of the numerous worthJess articles called GOLD PENS,
which hare flooded the market for the last few years,

when at lower prices you can get pens which are ac-

knowledged to be the BEST IN THE WORLD.
Avoid the shameless Upstarts, whose lack of brains

compels them to attempt imitation, erm' to Ou advrrtiae-

meni. If you want the fuU value of your money, call on

A. MORTON, No. 2S Maiden-lane, or inclose stamp for

circular. ^^__^__^_

A Ne'nr Pertnme for the Handkerchief.
** Night Blooming Cereus,*^
^ Night Blooming Cereus,"
* Night Blooming Cereaa,"

*^Night Blooming Cereus,'*

''^Night Blooming Cereaa,"
** Night Blooming Cereaa/'
** Night Blooming Cereas/*

A Most Exfiiiisite, Delicate and Fragrant
Perfume, Distilled from the Rare and
Beautiful Flo^ver fk-om w^hich it takes its
name.
Stannractared only by PHAL.ON & SON.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PHAIiON'S TAKE NOOTHKR.

Sold by druggists generally.

PhalonU
PhalonU
Phalon^B

Phalon's

Phalon's

Phalon's

Phalon's

U. S. Postal Currency In denominations to

suit may be obtained in packages of (5 and 910 each, by

applying at the Cashier's window. Time* Office.

Batchelor^s Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
known. Instantaneous and harmleaa. The genuine is

Bigned WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR Sold by aU drug-
gists and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-si.

For Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder,
or urinary organs of male or female, take RISLBY.S
bUCHU, which is double the strength and less price
than any other. Depot, No. 141 Ohambers-at.

Second-Hand Safes,
In large numbers, of our own and others make, taken in
ez-^haufe for our new patent Alum and Dry Pla*ter
Sates. For sale low. MARVIN A OO., 265 Broadway.

Trusses, Ac. Bl&RSH & 0O.'S Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Vosey-et. Also supporters,
bandages, siiks. elastic stockings, Ac A lady attendaat.

Qeorge L. Nichols, of the Firm of Cod-
dington &. Co.. reports bis aouae saved from robbers by
the Burglar Alarm Telegraph.

E. HOIOLMES. Mo. 198 Broadway.

Corns, Bunions, Enlarged Joints, and
all diseases of the feet, cured by I>r. ZACHARIE, No.
ttkj broadway.

G rover & Baker*b Highest Premium
KUdiic stitch, and lock-etitch sewina-machines. No. 495
BroadWiiy, New-York, and No. 333 Pulton-st., Brooklyn.

Willcox Si Gtbhs' Se^vlnK-Machines.
NO. 508 BROADWAY.

Ho^ve Sewing-machine Company EUAS
HOWE, Jr., President, No. 829 Broadway, New-Ywk.

At Alessra. Fowler df leila% Phrenolo-

DIED.
Blobbom. In Brooklyn, on Sunday. June 18, Mabt El-

len, wife of Frederick A. Bloeeom, and daughter of the
late Cape Wm. H. Hays.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her fnneral from her Late residence, No. 182 Ami-
ty-street, Brooklyn, on Tuesday afternoon, 20th inst., at
3 o'clock.
Dayton. At her residence. East Eigh^-third-etreet,

between Third and Fourth avenues, on Saturday even-
ing. June 17. aed 74 yeara. Julia ANN DArrON, wife of

Edward Dayton, and mother of Isaac and Miln P. Day-
ton, and Edward Dayton, Jr.
Uer funeral will take place on Tuesday afternoon. 2rth

inst., at 3^i o'clock, from the Charch of tbe Redeemer,
East Eightr-hfth street, between Second and Third sve-
naee.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend.
De Geaw. Suddenly, at Rahway, N. J. Kate E. De

Gbaw, daughter of John and Maria R. De Graw.
The funeral servirea at St. Paul's Church, on Monday,

at a o'clock P. M. The trains leave Jersey City for Rah-
way at 10 and 12 o'clock.
DlTMAfis. On Saturday evening, June 17. CatHabine,

wife of Cornelius Ditmars. in the Mth year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend th fnneral from her late residence.
No. 139 West Thirty-seventh-etreet.on Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.
Johnston On Friday evening, June 16. Rev. James
R JoHNBTuN, in the Oth year of his aee.
The funeral services will be held at his late residenoe.

No. 96 East Union-street, Burlington, N. J., on Monday.
19th inst.. at 3 P. M. The remains will be Uken to
Greenwood Cemetery for interment.
LovKJOT. At Brooklyn. L. L, June IS. GebtbUIW,

infant daughter of Dr. J. W. U. and Maria L. Lovejoy,
of Waahinufftun, D. C.
Newman. *>n Saturday morning, June 17. Alice

NkwmaN, younjiest dauc&ter of James and Sarah New-
man, aged \2 years and 3 months.
Tne relatives and friends of the family are reBp**ctfully

! invited to attend the funeral from the residence ol her
I parents. No. 260 Bowery, this (SundayJ afternoon, al 1

I o clock.
NuNNB. Suddenly. on Saturday. June 17. UARBrET M.,

second daughter of John F. and Caroline L. Nnnns.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to att+'ud the funeral, frcm the reBi<lence of her
parent*. No. S7 Eaat Twenty-siith-street, on Tuesday,
June 20, at 2 o'clock.
Retnoliw.-Id BrookbTi. on Saturday, June 17. of

apoplexy, Llwin G. Reynolds, aged 39 years and ^

months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to atteod his funoral, from his late rt-eidence.

Bergen-st., near Classon-av., on Monday afternooD. at 2

o'clock.
Rome. Suddenly, on Saturday, June 17. Jane Scott.

wife of A. H. Rome.
The funeral will take place on Monday. June 19, at 3

o'clock P. M., from her late reeidence. No. 73 Portland-
avenae. Brooklyn,
RuiJOLES. At Poughkeeijsie. N- Y., on Thursday,

June 15, Hon. CHABLE8 H. Rdggles. for many years
Judge of the Court of Appeals.
TTie funeral will take place from his late repidnce,

Poughkeepsie. on Tuesday, the 20th lust.. at 2^, P. M.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend, without fur-
ther notice.

OFFICIAL.
Department of State,

|

Washinuton. June U. 1*5. )

Information has been received at thitj department from
Mr. J. C. A. Wingate, the ('onsul of the United States
at Swaton. (Jhma, of the death, on the &th of March
last, at that place, of David YoUNO Law, a cititen of
the United States, and a former resident of New-
burgh, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1909.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS.
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Beet Family, Genuine Castile. Toilet and

other Boape, constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Washington-et. : Factory No. 440 West-st

A MODERN MIRACLE.
From old and young, from rich and poor, from high-

born and lowly, oomes the universal voice of praise for
HALLS VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Makes hair grow. Abetter dressing than any
" oil" or

"pomatum. Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above all, the great won-
der is the rapidity with which it restores GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR
Us^it a few times and

PRESTO, CHANGE!
the whiteit^t and

worst looking Hair resumes its youthful beauty. It does
not d^e the Hair, but strikes at the root and tills it with
new life and coloring matter.

It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove the
truth of this matter. The first application will do Rood;
you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning every
day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the eld, gray,

discolored appearance of the Hair will be gone, giving

place to lustrous, Bhining and beautiful locks.

Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer: no other article

is at all like it in cfTect. You will find it

CHEAP TO BUY,
PLEASANT TO TRY. and ^ .^SURE TO DO YOU GOOD :

There are many imitations. Be aure you procure the

senuine, manufactured only by
R. P. HALL A CO.. Nashua, N. H.

DEMAS BARNES 4 CO^
No. 21 Park-row, New-York.

Wholesale Agents.

MANHATTAN PLATE COMPANY.
HIRAM YOUNG,

MANUFACTURER OF PLATED WARE,
NO. 20 JOHN-ST.

Offers his large and varied assortment of plated ware,

consisting, in joart. of ICE PITCHERS, TEA SETS,
RUNS, CASTERS. OAKE BASKETS, SPOONS AND
FORKS, at greatly reduced prtcee.

LOVE AND LOVERS.-ELE0TING CON-
genial Companions for Life: Sensible Advice, with

rules to be observed: Maidens' Eyes, a Poem, in JULT
Double No. Phbekolooical JousMai^ ae oents, by
first poet.

UNIVERSITY OF THE CITT OF NEW-
VORK.

The examination for admission to the Freshman and
other olsBsee will take pL

'

Tneaday, aoth, at 9H A. ML

OUR BARLT PATRIOTS-HANCOCK, JEF-
fersoD. Franklin. LiTinnton, Adams, Wolcott, Nel-

son, Diokjnssn, Rutledge, Sherman. Htmtington, and
otben. a Group of laadlag man in the Great BaTohition.
who gaTe Amerioa fasr Inoependanoe In JULY double
namberiPBBmoLooiCAL Joubmal. 30 ots. FOW-

LBB A WmiLS, New-York.

THE MKIV-YORK WATER BURVINO
STOVB COMPANY offer for sale their fa&proved

water-burning ranges, house furnaces and cooking
stoves, and will alter old ranges and fomaoes to make a
saving of one-half the coal asaally consumed.

No. 3i8 Canal-st

URK.ISH BATHS, 13 LAIGHT-ST.-
Uours: Gentlemen, 6 to 8 A. M., and 3 to 9 P. M.:

ladies, 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. Greatest of hianriee. Try one.

THE PHHENOLOOiCAL JOURNAL AND
j.mr. IixusTBATEDis a "first-class" magazine, in its

iad voL, devoted to Pbzbzoookt. wish "
Sicns of Ohar-

acter:" Btbhoixdot, the Natural Htafeory of Man;
Phbxkoloot and tba Temperaments ; Pbuioloot, tha
Laws of life and Health ; PsrcoLoaT. tha Solenoa of tha
BouL Amply iUustratad. Monthlj. te

Jt-/yjLtff'y*

SPBPHVmB

Nos. ao oents. Addraas Massrt.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBI-IO.

HEARING BiGSTORED

BY ORE APFLIOATIOK OF

Da VON EISENBERO'8

JESTHETICO-NEURALGICON.

READ! READ!

Nev-Yokk, May 4. 1865.

I hare been indaoed, by the great number of certifi-

cates continually published in favor of Dr. Von Eisen-

berg's skin, to apply to him for advice concerning my

deafness of many years* standing. I placed myself under

his care, and to my utmost delight he made me hear [>eT-

fecUy wall by a single painless application of Dr. Von

Eisenberg's "iEsthotico-Neuralgicon." I have great

pleasore in being able to state that his skill in restoring

hearing surpasses anything I erer saw or heard of. His

attention to the patient is highly commendable.

JOHN WAKELY,

No. 104 Moaroe-i.

SIGHT RESTORED.
READ.

New-Yohk, May 5, 1965.

About bU years ago I became troubled with inOamed

eyes, and during the past six years, (a great portion of

which time I was almost totally blind, unable, conse-

quently, to walk without assistance,) I have tried many

of the best oculists during the time, and found myself

getting worse instead of better, until I was pertmite^

through kind Providence, to see yon. Yon have cured

me, and I consider it mr duty to the public to make my

case known, as I have no doubt there are thoasands suf-

fering in the same way that I was, and I thank God that

I can raise my voice in praise of your great skill to restore

one to sight who never thought toee again, and suffered

as much as I have for the last six years. My eyee are

more brilliant than ever. I shall always be happy to

state my case to anj who may call on me.

MRS. MARGARET LORETTE.

No. 22 4th-ar.

EXTRAORDINARY CUKE OF
BLINDNESS.

Dr. Von EiSEKSZuaDfar Sir : My son Walter was

completely Wia<f of one eye, and the other nearly so, for

TWO TEAEfi. I have tried a great many of the best phy-

sicians, and the eyes became worse instead of better,

was recommended by a friend to call on you, aod, thank

Providence, my child is now fully restored to sight.

His ej^s look more brilliant than ever, and his health,

which ha5 been in a very poor state, is now entirely re-

stored. I thank you for your kind attention to my child,

and I shall ever be happy to be a living testimony to

your skill, to any one who may call at my residence.

Mrs. JULIA EASTMANN,

No. T89 6th-iT.

HEARING RESTORED BY AN APPLICA-

TION OF DR. VO.V. EISENBERG'S

JESTHETICO-NECRALGICON.

1 was completely deaf for several years, and hearing

of Dr. Von Eisenberg's great reputation lo restoring the

hearing, I called od him. and in one operation, to my

great astonishmeDt and excessive pleasure, I now hear

perfectly weh. I came into the Doctor perfectly deaf,

and hear as I never expected to do. This skill is unri-

valed. CHARLES CHAPPEL

\^ashington Market.

New-YoHK. Oct. 5, 1864.

MIRACUI^US CURE OF THE CHRONIC

CATARRH, ASSUMING THE FORM
OF CONSUMPTION.

I have been suffering for a long time from a severe

Catarrh, with a continual dullness in my head, a tight-

ness across my chest, and a weight over my eyee, which

were weak, watery, and very painful. My nostrils were

continually obstructed with a pouring of fluid. I had

frequent sneering, hoarseness of my voice, generally at-

tended with spitting of blood, I have been treated by

many eminent ph>-8icians without success. Recently the

Catarrh became so offensive that I could not go into so-

ciety. Hearing of DR. VON EISENBERG'S new inven-

tion, I thought I would apply to him as a last resource.

Having been satisfied with his diagnosis, I submitted to

his treatment, and have every reason to be abundantly

satisfied, as I am completely cured, and my health so

much renovated that I feel better than I felt for the last

fifteen years. It is a blessing that experience gives the

Doctor the i>ower to restore such a shattered constitution

to perfect vigor. I now feel very happy to be able to

give this testimonial in favor of Dr. Von Eisenberg's

inimitable skiLL

FREDERICK DOUGLAS,

Meserole-avenue,

Oreenpoint, Long Island.

Thousands of testimonials similar to the above can he

seen at Dr. VON EISENBERG'S office.

DR. VON EISENBERG,

INVENTOR OF THE FAMOUS

.S^atlietico-Nenralgicon,

FOR THE CUKE OF ALL DISEASES

OVTHS

EYE, EAR, CHRONIC CATARRH.

LUNGS, THROAT, HEART AND

CONSUMPTION,

may bs oonsxUtad at bit [consalting>rooius, No. 816

Broadway, between Uth and 13th sta.

An apparatos that will do more to mitigate human sof

fering than anything that in all the past to this time, has

been afforded to the world.

To those, therefore, who are in any way afflicted with

loss of si^t or hearing, fwithf eatarrh. bronohitia, chest

or lung diseases, ws nigen^ sotfgest a visit Ui tha oon-

salting lapartmenU of I>r. VON EISENBERG. JTms-

rorik XmMiv JbqprM, SepL SB, 18M.

BATHING SUITS

FOE
'

ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

SHIRTS

OF THE CELEBRATED

AMERICAN YOKE

PATTERN.

FURNISHING GOODS
AND

GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR

IN GREAT VARIETY.

DEVLIN & CO.,

BROADWAY. CORNER QRAND-8T.

BROADWAY, CORNER WABSKV-ST.

THE LINCOLN MEMORIAL FUND.
The General Treasurer acknowledges reoeipt of

following amounts to date:
April 28, 7 subscrit>tions per Bentley St Burton and

others
May 6, 99 subscriptions, April 28, per sundry persons
May 12, ISO subscriptions. May 6, per sundry persons
May 13, ISSsubscriptions, Mayli, persundrypersona
May 13, per Messrs. Field A Keehrule, Philadelphia
May 18, per First National Bank, Jersey City.
May 15, per George McLaughlin, E^., Jersey City."-- " Thos. Foulke, Esq., Friends' Seminary,'VV^
May 16, per Cbauncey Harris, Esq., New-York
May 16, MaiT E. Fellows, gold
May 17, per Elmira (^N. Y.) Post-office

May 17, 22 subscriptions from sundry persons
May 17, 221 Buhscnptions from sundry persons
May 18, 72 subscriptions from Jersey City
May 18, 100 subecnptions from Geneva, N. Y
May 18, 33 subscriptions from Utica, N. Y
May 18, 30 snbecriptions from Freehold, N. J
May 18, 9 subecriptiona from sundry i>ersons
May 18, 2 subscriptions from sundry persons
May 19, 21 subscriptions from Batavia, N. Y
May 30, 113 subecnptions from Yonkers, N. Y
May 30, 50 subscriptions from Shrewsbury. N.J
May 30, 30 subscriptions from Pottstown, Pa
May 20, 13 subscriptions from sundry persons
May 22, 20 subscriptions from Hempstead. L. L
May 32, 34 subscriptions from W. N. Phelps ...... .

May 22. 38 subscriptions from Flnshmg, L. I

May 22. 8 subscriptions per R W. Weston, N. Y
May 23, 100 subscriptions perC. Stebbins, P. M., Os-

wego ....

May S, 71 subscriptions per W. A. Booth, N. Y
May 23, 17 subecnptions from sundry persons
May 23. 100 subscriptions per L. Smitn, P. M., Wa-
tertown

May 23, 31 subscriptions per J. T. Jenkins, P. M.,
New-Brunswick

May 23. 22 Bubecri prions (silver* per C. S. Chitten-
den, Canada West; premium $5

Mm^ 21. 20 subscriptions per R. L Schooumaker,
Flushing

May 24. 37 subscriptions from the Tribune office

May Si, IC subscriptions from the Evening Post , . .

May 24. 30 subscriptions per M. Sterritt, Erie, Penn.
May 24. 21 subscriptions per U. Parker. Pine Plains.

Maj"34, 15 subscriptions from sundry pers^ins
May 25, 60 subscriptions from Montrose, Penn
Blay 25, 6 subscriptions from sundry persons
May 36, 37 subscriptions per James W. Hyatt, from
Lockwood A Co

May 36, 34 subscriptions per J. A. Keese, Rhinebeck
May 36, 52 subscriptions per M, P. Fowler, Tam*-
qna, Penn

May2i8. 8 subscriptions from sundry persons
May 27. 21 subscriptions from Oneida P. O.. N. Y
May 27, 39 subscriptions per Jss. A. Walter, Kala-
mazoo, Mich

May 27, 30 subscriptions per U. Mintzer, Pottstown,
Penn

May 27. 20 subscriptions, per J. B. Cobb, Columbus,
20lad

May 27, 10 subscriptions per B. E. Wells, Black
Brook. N.Y 10

May 27, 13 subecriptinns from sundry persona 13

May 29, 42 subscriptions per E. Russell, Davenport.
Iowa 43

May 29. 511 flul>8criptions from Malone. N. Y 50

May 29. 389 subscriptions per CoL H. F. Clark, N.Y. 388
Mav 29. 33 subscriptions per Wm. Gallagher, Tiffin,
0"hio 33

May 29, 18 subscriptions from sundry persons 18

May 30. 75 subscriptions per Field A Keemhler,
Philadelphia ^ . 75

May 30, 25 subscriptions per J. B. Hawley, Rock
Island 23

May 30. 30 subscriptions per Winfield Tucker, N. Y. 30

May 30, 21 subscriptions per E. Russell, Davenport,
Iowa 21

May 30. 45 subscriptions per C. H. Thompson, C<Tn-
iTiR. N. Y 45

May 3J, 61 subscriptions per J. G. Palen, Hudson,^. V
May 30, 4 subscriptions per sundry persons 4

May 3U, 31 subscnptions per C. B, Osbom, Valatie,
>i. V ^.. ,_...: 31

May 31, 20 subscriptions per Wm. Hale, Cattle
Creek. Michigan 20

May 31. 40 subscriptions per W. H. Goodwin, Belle-
v\ie 40

May 31, 8 subecriptmns T>er sundry persins 8

May 31, 4 subscriptions per Miss Green, Paris,
France 4

June 2, 20 subscriptions per F. Weed, Ticonderoga 20
June 2. 22 subscriptions per D. R. Latbrap, Mon-

trose. Pa 22
June 2, 14 subscriptions per Andrews, Fleet A Bar-

rett. N. Y 17

June 2, 35 subscriptions per sundry persons 35
Jane 3, 28 subscriptions per J. W. Bird, Fishhill . . 28
June 3, 10 subscriptions per H. Russell, Morris-

town. N. J 10

June 3, 10 subscriptions per Isaac Barton, Phila ... 10

June 3, 67 subscriptions per Second National Bank.
Jersey City ... 67

June 5. K subscriptions per G. B. Badgley, Scho-
harie 36

June 5. 53 subscriptions per Mary Birard, West
Point. N. Y 53

June 5, 53 subscriptions per Jos. Walker. N. Y . . . 53

June 5, 46 Bubscrptions per George Bristol. An-
sonia 45

June 5, 11 subecriptions per C. A. HarrinRton,
Albion. N. Y 11

June 5, 25 subscriptions per H. Fitzhugh, Oswego,
N. r. 25

June 6, 30 subscriptions per J. M. Sterritt, Erie,
Penn - 30

June 5, 4 subscriptions per W. Johnson, Geneva,
N. Y 4

June 5, 43 subscriptions per Post OfBce. Burling-
ton, N.J ^ 43

June 6. &1 subscriptions per John S. For, Jersey
City 81

June 6, 4 subscriptions (1 silver, 3 gold.) from Jer-
sey City 4

June 6, 22 subscriptions per Wagner 4 Kellam,
N. Y .^.... 22

June 7, 12 subecriptions per F. C. Bargin, West-
field, N. Y 12

June 7, 106 subecriptions per Tradesmen's Bank,
Richard Berry, President, N. Y 105

June 7, 57 subscriptions per Eli Durey, Uunte-
wlle 67

June 7, 2 subscriptions from BrDoklyn 2

Junes, 47 subscriptions per Thoe. L. Davis, Sau-
gerties 47

June 8, 53 subscriptions per F. M. Lovejoy, New-
Haven, Conn 53

June 8, 26 aubacriptions per J. U. Bnlkley, Hills-

dale, N.Y 26
June S, 43*sub8criptionB per Alex. J. Frey, York,
Penn 43

June 9, 20 subscriptions per Jas. A. Walter, Kalama-
zoo, Mich. 20

June 9, 13 subscriptions i>er Utica B^rald, N. Y 13
June 9, 12 subscriptions per C. A. Hopkins, P. M.,
Utica 12

June 9, 5 sobscriptionB from Burlington, Iowa 6
June 9, 19 snbscnptions per sundry persons 19

June 10, 100 subscriptions per Hon. Jas. Kelly, P.M.,
N.Y.. ^ .. 100

June 10, 12 subscriptions per sundry persons 13

May 14, 25 subsonptions per J. H. Bulkley, Hills-

dale/N. Y 25

June 10, 17 subscriptions per sundry pereons ... i7

June 12, 3fi subscriptions per Thoe. Anderton, New-
town, I. I -.- 25

June 13, 64 subscriptions per Chaunoey Harris,
Elizabeth, N.J 64

June 12. 13 subscriptions per C. P. Wolcott, Web-
ster, N.Y "

Jtme 12, 60 subecriptions per A W. Tracy, RookviHe 60

June 13. 30 snbscnptions i>er L. Luther, Ridge-
way, Penn . - - - 20

June 12, 52 subscriptions per R. O. Naramore. Der-
by, Conn vo ; i" i' i^ 'i: i'

June 12, 11 subscriptions per Field A Keeburle,
Philadelphia j;- ,;; v^- l

' ^^

June 12, 34 subscriptions per F. M. French, Presi-

dent Produce Ex. New-York. . ... - 2*

Jane 12, 35 subscriptions per M. G. Everts, Rutland," 25HVt
Jane 1fune 12, 15 subscriptions per J. W. Ooolidge, Glen-

wood, Iowa vv Vr" n ., ^
June 12, 39 subscriptions per H. V. Hams, Beln-

dere N.J 29

June 12, 36 subscriptions per C. B. Curtis, Strat-

ford, Conn 36
Jnne 13, 10 anbeoriptions per David Seaton, Saa-

quoit, N.Y 10

June 13, 6 subscriptions i>er W. F. Comly. Dayton,
Ohio 6

June 13, 10 subscriptions per W. M. Smith, Middle-
town. Conn 10

Jane 13, 13 snbaoriptions per sundry persons 12

Total ^^hM
I am advised by Assistant Treasurers throughout the

country of amounts collected, varying from AlO to $1,000.
not yet remitted, that will increase tne fund, I think, to

^^e effort to collect ilOO,000 to be aecurely luTosted for
the benefit of Mrs. LmooxJ? and family, will not be
abandoned until the same is accomplished, and when
that object is attained, notice will be given whether the
collection to endow a hospital or not shall be prosecuted,
or given over to those who have withheld their favor ana,
aia from this effort.

BENJAMIN B. SHERMAN, No. 95 Wall-st., N. Y.

AHOTHER GREAT CURB
IN THE OTTY OF NEW-YORK,

of a highly respectable citizen well known to the m-
cantUe oommoaity,

BT DR. J. H. SCHBVCK,
THE GREAT LUNG DOCTOR

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OmcH or New-York and Oalewa Lb^d CTo., >

No.28 NasaaO-ST., NIW-Yobk, June l, 1965. J

DR. J. H. 8CHEBrCK,
Dkab See: For over fifteen years I have been troubled

with severe cough, and osually two or three times a Tmr
with more or lees hemorvhage, which, together, for the

last few years has kept me thin in flesh and too weak t*

do busineesof any kind without suffering. In Aag^iai
last I had a very severe hemorrhage, and acoordiog to th

judgment of a good New-Yerk physician, 1 was classed

as beyond the reach of medioine, and was advised to ba

prepared, so far as property matters were concerned, to

leave this world at short notice. This physician (and

my good friends) said,
"
that the first severe odd I took

must prove fataL" Early in January I took a very sever*

cold, and fortunately was occupying rooms at No. M
BOND-ST., directly over your office. 1 think about tlM
16th of January I procured s bottie of your Puhnonio
Syrup, and commenced taking it freel;. M; feet and
limbs were very much swollen, and all the symptoms of

speedy death seemed to aeoompanr my oold. I aent for

my farmer physician, and stated to him that I wa
taking your medicines, and after showing them to him^
and having tasted of them, Ac., he replied:

" You cas
take them if yon like, they will do yoa no harm." Ha
said: "You know what I told you last Summer, and I

say the same now; if you have any business tc close

up, do not put it off.'' He said to other friends that
"be ooold see no hope for me." aod my friends and
relations oonclnded my time had come. At this time L

was taking freely of jour medicines, but had not seen
you. The Doctor oaDed a few times, and foond me,
(much to his surprise, he said,) improving, and he eonla
not understand why. My faith was increasing in your
medicines, and I had a wish to have yoa ex-
amine my case, and see what you had to aaj-
When you first came to my room and made tbe exam-
ination you gave me bat little enconragement, but on tke

oontaary, expressed doubts of my ever being helped oat
of my then seeming diffictilties. The second time that
you oJalled, finding me still gaining, you gave me encour-
agement, saying '^my syniptoms were improving: the Pul-
monic Syrup, Sea-Weed Tonic and Mandrake PilJs had
acted like a charm," My circulation, my cough, my ap-
petite, all began to improve, and I could walk abont my
room a little. You visited me nearly erery Tuesdaj, and
found me improviug, and told me not to go out of my
room until the first day of May. I took no cold while na-
der your treatment, my appetite became first-rate, and
you toid me to eat everything I wished of a nntritions na-
ture, and to exercise about the room as much at possible.
I followed your advice, and to the surprise ot mj old phy-
sician and friends, I seem much better than T have beea
for several years, and breathe better than I ever expected
a person could with one lung, the left being conipLetetj
dried up. I feel very grateful to you, and consider yoa
advice and medicines invaluable.

Youra, truly, T. S. SHELDON.
Dr. SCHENCK willbe athis rooms. No. a; bond-rt.

New-York, for oousnltation and advice, every Tuesday,
from 9 A. M. until 3 P. M. Uis medicines can be obLained

there at all times.

CAUTION-BEWARE OF AN IMPOSTOR.
Dr. J. H, SCHENCK, of Philadelphia, respectfully in-

forms the public that his rooms have been at No. 33

Bond-st., New-York, for over three years, where he has

successfully treated consumption and all diseases of th*

lungs, liver, A^, and they will continue to be there only.

Dr. SCHENCK has no other office in New-York. Be
will be at his rooms. No. 33 Bond-^t., New-York, as usual,

every TUESDAY only, from 9 AM- until 3 o'clock P.

M., (advioe free,) but for a thorough examination of tba

longs with his Respirometer, his price is three doUara.

PULMONIC SYRUP and SEAWEED TONIC, eaeh

tl 60 per bottle, or $7 56 the half-doren. MANDRAKB
PILLS, 25 cents per box.

^ NEW PUBLICATIONS^
'n'ew^ ak'6'vaI.uablk books.

PUBLISHED A>"D POE SALX BT
J. B. I.IPP1^C0TT 4 00.

L
Jin Press.;

FROST AND ItRE.
Katar&I EnginM, Foal Mftrks &sd Chips, irith SkethM

tAken St Home SDd Abrosd, br a Traveler, i vols..
ivo, with aumeroua iUtistrfttioQS.

II.

A NEW VOLUME OF POEMS, BY T. BUOaAHAB
READ,

A SUKMER STORY.
SHERIDAN'S RIDE,
AND OTHER POEMS,

By Tbomas Buchanan Kzad.
l,ot., l2mo. (Read;, Jane 19.)

IIL
POEMS BY MRS. BOOTH.
WAYSIDE BLOSSOMS,
Bj Mabt H. C. Booth.

Igmo. $L
IV,

HOURS AMONG THE GOSPELS;
Oh, WAYSIDE TRUTHS FROM THE LIFE OF OUB

LORD,
Bt Rev. N, C. BrEI D. D.
1 TOl. l2mo. ^Ne*rlyRdy.)

PETROLEUM
AND PETROLEUM WELLS.

What Petroleum la.wbere it is foand. and what it is iia*<l

for: whereto sink Petroleum Wells, and how to
sink them; with a Complete Guide-book

and Description of the Oil Regions
of Pennsylvania, West Vir-

ginia, Kentncky and
Ohio.

Bt j, H. a. Bon-e.
Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged.

IBujO. 75 cents.
VL

THE SPARROWGRASS PAPERS:
Ob, LIVING IN THE COUNTEY.

:New Edition.)
Bt Feed, S. Oozzens.
I2ino, In a few days.

VII.
KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA

iNew Edition.)
A CYCLOPEDIA Of BIBUCAL LITERATURI.

orlginallor edited
By John Krrro, D, D., 1, S. A.

Third Edition, greatly enlarged and improved, edited bj
William Ltxdsat alexandeb, D. D., Y S. A. S. Ac

In three volumns. 'Royal 8vo., i? per vol. Elepantij
printed and beautifully illustrated with maps and oa-

gravinga,
Vols. L and 11. jtist issued.

Vol III. in press.
Published in connection with Messrs, A. d C. Black, at

Edinburgh,

WORKS OF JAMES MADISON.
LETTERS AND OTHER WRITINGS OF JAUKB

MADISON.
FOURTH PRESIDENT OF THE UNITF.D STATES.
In four volumes. Published by order of Co

(Nearly ready.)
J. B, LIPPINCOTT i CO,, Philadelphia, Puhlisbe:

bodied Men," and bow to increase tnem. Physiognomr
of Clasaes, in JULY doable number PH&SNOi.oicai.
JoDRHala. ao eta. by post. _

STANDARD BCAXSB FOR SALE, AITD
WARBA5TBD.-Old Scales exchanged; for sale low.

-7AIi0S0AL-WOBICP,M.Uu(taw.i DwiM*.gOTTi

GODKY'S LADY'S BOOK. FOR JLL.T,
I8G5.

A PERFECT FASHION NUMBER
Three splendid engravings from the celebrated honse

of Messrs. A. T. Stewart A Co., of New-York.
Two beautiful engraviiigfi from the great lace estabhek-

ment of Geo. W. Vogel, Philadtlphia.
One splendid engraving from Brodie's mantilla depot.

New-York. .

These fashions are only attainable in the Lad; b Boeic,
and they bring down the modes to the latest arriaL
Therefore they are invaluable, with those publiahod im
the May and June numbers, lo ladies who are prepartac
for the watenng-places and other fashionable reeorta.

Five of the latest styles of Headdresses; four Bonne*
and three Hat pattems for ladies; Children's Dresees;
Caps, Capes, Fichus, and Aprons; Fancy Balmoral;
Crochet Sofa Pillow ; Ladies' Night-dress; Embroideriee;
Bible-marker; Neok-tie, etc.

GODEY'S SPLENDID COLORED FASHION-PLATK,
SIX FIGURES.

" Noontide," a beautiful line engraving.
Marion Harland, Caroline Ome, and other celebrated

writers contribute to this number.

For sale by all the dealers.

F\T POLKS AND LKAI^ FOLKS.-CAUSE
and Cure of either excess, with IllustrBtions. Daniei

Lambert, Calvin Edsou, Banting, etc. Dietetics. LffecU
of Sweete and Acids. How to Enlarge the Luncji, fcn

JULY No. Phbekologicax Jottesau Cents. FOW-
LER A WELLS. N. Y.

ORPHBUS C. KERR'S NEW BOOK IS
a third series of hie humorous and exquisitely satirv-

cal comments and laughable hits at the prominent mih-
tarv and political event* of the day. Everybody is laogb-

ingoverit; CARLETON, PubUsber, New-York.

VICTORIA,
Q,l'BEN OF ENGL.\ND, AITO

EUGENIE, Empress of Franoe, with excellent por-
traits and brief sketches of these distinguished ladies in

JULY Double No. Phbenological JotTBNai-. Onlf
20 cents by first post. Address^ uy y^ FOWLER A WELLS. N. Y.

OOKINO AROUHD^TUIS EXCELLENT,
new domestic novel which is selling so rapidly is bv

A. 8. Roe, the popular author of
" A Long Look Ahead,

True to the Last," "The Star and Cloud,"
"
I've been

Thinking," etc. CARLETON, Publisher, New-York.

HYSIOGNOMT OP THE CONSPIRA^
TOK8 How they look Mrs. SnrrattHerrold Payne

Ataerotho^'Laoghlitt Spangler Dr. Mudd and Ar-
nold; with personal deacnpi4ons, in July Double No.
PhbbNOLOOICai. Joc&liAL, ao oenta. Newsmen have it.

AIRY PINGERS.-MR8. MOWATTiTBHlL.
Uant new novel is having a tremendous sale. It is an

admirably wronght tale, and enchains the attention of the
reader from beginning to end. CARLETON ,

Publisher. New-\ ork.^

SECOND MARRIAGES-ARE
THEY ADMIB-

sible? Obieot of Marriage sUted Second Love lo-
terferenoe of Kelatives, 8tep-Mother-A Hint to Maiden
Ladies-Adopting Children A Hjmenial Poem. Joli
Double Ko. PHKBWoi/'OiCAL jours al. For* copy*

send ao oenU to Messrs. Fowlkb A Wells, Nu. ftJ

Broadway, Kew-Yorfc.

THE RUSSIAN.-HIS PAST, PRESENT AND
Fntore. with three ninstratjona.

Tb* bammedM o

8ib.rU: Portrait of a Native. ETHSOLOOT-Th. Pe^-
vians, bitretin statement bya G. ^f;. "ij^
Slorlw,

in JULyNo. PHMKOU>GicaL JoubkaI- X)oe.

lewsmra taave it

PRACTICAL PKEACHING.-MARKCT

Faith; An Ap]
Pbrenoli
JULY ^
NiL NewTolume; > a ytiar.

PhraioliiomT, with 10 iUnrtrationa, In

UBLB NumER, PHB>OLOaical. JotJB-

T>mcalDKirT JOHHSOS .-PORTRAITS, TWO
P?e with Tem^riment, Ohr.r M>d B.ogrr,h,.

illfORTAt.IT OF MISD. PROOFS OF A
I FSor^Bte-ce-A Wonderful Prd.a:,.n Fulnll^

uiu/Telorph CbU-PhotogrplM m J L I. i^doubW
No PHBEMOLOaiCAL JOUBJIAL.

WBLLS, New-York.

DUX ID ./ U 1- t vjv/uw.

20ct, FOWLER

ARCHBISHOP
HUGHES' LETTKRSJOW

JAM8 GOBPON BENNETT wiU be repabbJi<l la

CIM DAILY Sews tU* moraing'
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FINANCIAL.
tJ. S. 8 PER CBHT.

COMPOUND m-
TEEEST NOTES,

WAJJTED AT A FBKMIUM.

V. a. 7-30 IjOan,

FTRST, SECOND AND THIRD SERIES,
CoDPUntly on hAud, and jw*dj for uomedi&td deliTery.

JULY. SEPTEMBER AND NOTEVBEB

Coupons Cashed in (rold,
on LIBERAL TERMS,

HENRY A. HEiSER'S SONS,
DEALERS EN GOVERKMRNT SECURITIES.

no. 38 'WAXOi-ST.

BANK OF CALIFORNIA.

Pd Up Capital,Gold,$2,000,000
Eeaerve, - - $250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
IjONDON.

Capital Paid Up, . 1,500,000,
Or - - . $7,500,000.
Eeserve, - . 444,00^,
Or - - ^ $2,200,000.

BILLS OF BXCHANGE
Miisbt. 80 da,s' light, and 13 iKjt' dau, of the Bank of

Oabfoniia, on the Oriental Bank Corporation, Londoa,

for Bale m gmna to rait, by

LEES & WALLEB.
Ixbt Bills on the Bank of California, San FramhMC.

iar Bale, and tetoffrapb transfers made bj

LEES & -WALLER,
Sa 33 PINK-ST

BTBDMA7I. BAVELL ii CO.,

BAHKEKS AlTD BROKERS,
>o. 57 Kirhange-place,

U. S. T-30 LOAH AGENTS.

AH denominatiODS re&dj for delivery.

All classes o^

GOVBRHMENT SECURITIES,

Also

SOLD, RAILWAY AND PBTROLEUM STOCKS,

BoQbt and sold on Cemmission.

CARPENTER A. BO/^RDMAN,
STOCK BROKERS.

No. 4 Wall-BT.,

OWARD P CAEPESiTEH,
LANDSDALB BOARDMAH.

SAVON DE TERRE.
ROTICB.

BnbsCTibers to the CapiUl Stock of the SAVON DB
WCRkK Company are hereby notified that Certificates

Stock iiT<i nuw ready for issoe, and p&rticalar request
made that they bt* called for without delay.
Only a few shares remain unsold. The attention of

K'taJiete
and others desiring to invest is directed to the

that DO stock in tile market bos the same certainty

iyioI4inj^
large retnms. The demand for the article!

I necessity for iu use, and the cheapness with which it

MD be prudaoed, establish its Treat value.
The nature r,! SAVON DE TEHEE as a snbetitnte for

pollers'
earth in the manufacture of Woolens, and as an

MgT iidient in the tnanufactore of Soap, cheapening
Sreatl^' buth processes, has been already made knowr -

tewioob &d?ertiscat;nta.
WILLIAM RYLE, Jb President.
JAMK.> F1;EEL,\ND Vice-President.
WALTliu E LAWION Treasurer.
WM- WALLACE PERKINS Secretary.
Pc- fuller information and circulars, apply at the orhce
f the Company, at

VlUfl PKTUOLKIM AND MINING EM-
PORIVM

OF
PERKIKS, FREELANO & CO.,

NO. 71 BROADWAY. t..- ,

E. R. MclLVAIKE,
NO. 13 BBOAD-ST..

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.

&

Office of tti;: Bjioadv/ay *kd SEVE.^TU-.WENI7^ l

RATLn-).^!- {J^WAS^. COUNEB OF i,UT-ST. AND }
7TH-AV' N:.-,v-YoiiK, Juno 15, lf65. *

iT A.V 'ELKCTION- FOR DIRECTORS
and Inspei ti:ri uf Election of this company, htld on
16th insL. the following gentlemen wore chosen lor
ensuing year:

For tHreaorir
JOHN KERE,
FKa;<CIS A. PALJIER,
JACOIi SHARP,
CHARLFS JOHNSON,THUKI.OW WEED,
GliORGE LAW,
H'JGH SMITH.
J.X.MliS MURPHY,
'^;|r'i.=*i^-'SALL,

i.f'< li. SWEENEY,
T- .MAS B. KERR,
JOHN C. ANDERSON,

Firr laep&l'yry,
THOMAS K JfiffEMlAH,
TlMOTHVfSwNSEND.
EKIiJrEZER DEAULESTON.

At a snbee ;U5it mt'-^tiofl of the board, the following
nntlomen were unan.monslv retlected;
far fraidnUUi. .lOHN KERR.
Jtor IV-axur-r_Mr KRANCIS A. PALMER.
Jr S<TJury Mr. JOHN C. ANDERSON.

JOHN C. ANDERSON, Secretary,

AUG. BELMONT ii CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 50 WALL-ST.,
taae OlTcnlar Letters of Credit for travelers on all parts

of Europe, 4c-

B"
56K*~FOR THE SrBSCRIPTION TO
THE STOCK OF THE " METROPOLITAN PUB-

LIC CONVBYANOE COMPANY" will be opened at the
aAoof CAPRON * LAKE, No, 115 Nassan-st. Room
Mo. ao, m :he City of New-York, on the 21st day of Jane
mat., at 12 o'cI'>ck M., and continue open til] 2 o'clock P.
Jft., for subscrtpttonij to said stock, and will oontinne
Bsa from day to day, at the eame time and place, till

tte fnll amount of said stock shall have been SQDScribed.
Twenty per cent, will be required to be paid by the per-

aODB sabscnbing on the amount of the subflcnption, at
^w time of making the same.
KKW-Yoas, Jane IS, Ues.

WM. A. WHEELBR,
ISAAC AMES,
WM. C. MAKTtW.
CH.tS. M. VAUDERVOORT, fDirectors.
RICHARD B. WESTBROOK,NATHANIEL HILLYER,
FRANCIS E. DANA,

w
T.^

Tkeasubt DepASTsoon 1

Ofttce of Gomptbolucr of tueCubbbnct, >

Wabhikoton, June 10, 1866. )

HKREAg, BT SATISFACTORY EVl-
dencs presented to the nndersigned, tt has been

.B to appe&r that
" The National Botchers' and Drov-

Bank of the City of New-York," in the City o( Bew-
_ It, in the County of ?ew-York and State of New-
Tart, has been duly organised nnder and according to
tbe requirements of the act of Congrvas antitled An
act to provide a national correnc^ ecared by a pled^ of
I&Bited fitatds bonds, and to proTide lor the oizxmiation
And redemption thereof," approved Jane 3, 186A; and baa
ooBipIied with al] the proviaiona of eaid act required to
be oomplied with, before ooxomenoinff Uie boiineaa of
Iranlring ander said act.

Now, therefore, I. Freeman Clarke, ComptroDer of
ika Corrency, do hereby certify that " The National
Bsichers' and Drovers' Bank of the City of New*York."
bi the City of New-York, in the Coon^ of New-York
ad State of ^^etr-York, ia anthorised to oosunesoe tlie

'bvuintiSB of banking under the act aforeaaid.
In tpstimnny whereof, wibieee my hand and seal of of-

Aoe, this liK,h day of Jane, 1866.

FREEMAN CLARKE.
,^^_^___^^_^__ Comptroller of the Omrenoy.

OmCE OF THE BeBOEH OIL AMD CJOAI, J

^OOMPANT, NOS. 4 Ajrt) 6 BbOAJ>-6T., >

T*>.
. *T^*^^** ^o. 16, Nsw-YoRX. June , 1M5.JS^ A^^^^^ miBTlWG OF^ THE

Shareholdeni in tha Bergea Oil and Coal Oompaay,tor the iection of nine Directors for the enaainfr ysr,
a^ be heW at throtEce of the company, as above, on
Taeeday, the 2Tth day of June, laet, at 2 o'olook P. M.The polls

""" ''"-- "^~ ' . -~ .-
polls will remain open untiTs o^ock P. M.

The transfer books will be cloMd from the ZW to the'*'
instant, both days mclnsive

JOSEPH WIL80N. Jk.. Secretary.
Office OF the Milleb Farm Oil CoicPAifT,

.No. 36 PlHE-BT., New-York June 18 IfiB I

THE ANNUAL MfcKTING bF TH3: 8HARE-
holders in the MILLER FARM OIL COMPANY

for the election of eleven TruBtees for the enenina year
will be held at the office of the comtiany as abovn. rrn
TUESDAY, the 27th day of June. 136^ at 12 o^lock M.Vae poUa will open at 12 o'clock M,, and remain open un-
til 3 o'clock P. M. Transfer books closed from 17th to
Snh, inclusive^

W. L COM ES, Secretary.

Office Docoi-ass Mwing Co. ofMichigam >

No. 22 William-bt^Nkw-Yobk, June M, laee,
'

\

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEJT THAT
an aesesement of $V per share has been leried upon

the capital stock of the DOUGLASS MINING COM-
PANY; payable on the 22d day of Jnne, at the office of
tfae company. All assessments not promptlypaid will be
charged incerefit at the rate of 7 per oent. No transfers
of stock will be ailowed after the above date, onlesa the
eessmcnt fih&Il have been paid thereon. By order of

tbe b-ard. S. J. EDWARDS, Secretary.

Bull's Head Bank, New Yobk, June 15, 1866.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the annual election for thirteen Directors and

ttree
Inspectors of the next succeeding election

will be held at th Bankin-hoaae on the first day
^ y-X ^'h hetween the hoors of 12 o'clock M., and 1

o'clock. P. M. G. W. WILLETT, Cashier.

PE0PL.E'S t mE laSUBAHCE COMPAlTY, i

p.I.ECTIO.VNOTIC-fc'Hf^5l"5?fiiL"^L^C-J-ition for directors of the People's Fire Inanrance
Company, for tho en." uing jear^lf be heldat tile office,
Ho. ato CanaMt., on 1 LtSDAY, Jane a), 1U6. The Doll
in bo open from 12 M. to 1 P. M.

"^

WM- 8. M
AHTTN^jeareUry.

COMMISSIONER POR .KW-JERSE Vand other States No. 5 Beekman-ftt, Room No. a
rat floor oar Pari Bant "- *

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS,

AXD

U.S. 7-30 LOAN AGENTS
No. 5 NASSAU-STREET

(Continental Bank PujldinQ'
Ne WALL-ST,.

have aD ml denominatuma of

THE 7-30 NOTES
eonstaatlr on hand lor

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
AnCUMeaof

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
boQ^ht and aold at market rate*.

VERMILYE & CO.,
wo. ** WAXi-8T., VBIHr-TORK,

GOVERfflENTLOlfi AGENTS
KEEP ON HAND FOB

i>im:et>ia.te i>eliveiiy,
THE ISSUE OF

7-30 TREASURY NOTES, OF ALl. DE^-
NOMINATIONS*

WK BUY AND SELL ALL CLASSES OF GOV-
ERNMENT SECURITIES AT MARKET RATES.

ORDERS FROM BANKS AND BANKERS EXE-
CUTED 05 FAVORABLE TEEMS AND

WITH DISPATCH.
VERMILYE <Sf OO.

$10,000 reward;
LOST OR STOLEN,

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN 7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES,

Dated June 15, 1865,
AND NUXDEUED

111,53 TO lU,73a INCLUSIVE.
BONDS, $500 EACH.

The pnbho are cautioned a^inst negotiattnf tbea
boude, as pa>'ment has been stopped.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE BANK.
JOHN MUNROE At CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. Rue de la Paix, Paris,
and

So. 8 WaD-st.. New-York,
lame drcnlar letters of credic for traveten In al part of

Barope, Jtc., Ac Also, commercial credits.

BROWN BROTHERS dft CO.,
NO. 56 WALL-ST.,

IBSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
h\)U USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

TRAVELING CREDITS
On Mesnra. J. S. MORGAN * CO.. London, (sneeee-

sorB to GEO. PEABODY A CO., available in the priooi-
pal eitiea of Europe and the East, issued by

DABNEY, MORGAN A CO.
No. ,88 Bzchauffe-place.

REDEMPTION OF
Thiers: family aid fundVOLUNTEER SO:
BONDS NO. 3,

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,
PAYABLE JULY I, IMO.

Notice ia hereby ^ven that the " Vohinteer Sol-
diers' Aunity Aid Fnnd Bonds, No. 3," of the City of
New-York, becoming due and payable Jnly 1, ^86&, with
the interest thereon, will be paid on that day, on the pre-
sentation of said Bonds at this office.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

$500,000

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
REDEMPTION BONDS

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,
ftealed proposals will be reoeived at this ofDoe, nntil

THURSDAY, June 32, UK. at 1 o'clock, P. M., when the
sajne will bej)QblicJy opened, for the w'-.Ole or any part of
the sum of tive hundred thousand dobara o' Volanteer
SoJdiers' Family Aid Fund Redeujptioo Bonds, of the
City of New- York, authorised by Chapter

"'
ri the Laws

of 1S63. and by an ordinance of the Commc Jonnoil, a|>-
provea by tbe Mayor, May 19, 1B6B.

The said Bonds will bear mtereet at the rate of aeven
per cent, per annam. payable half yearly, on the first day
of May and November in each year^ and the pHnoipaj
will be redeemed on the first day at November, uDB.
The proposals will state the amoant of bonds desired,

and the price per one hondred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose propoaala are aooepted will thereupon be
rofinired to deposit with the Chamberlain, (at the Broad-
way Bank,) on er before the first day of July, lfi66, the
sums awarded to them respectively.
Od presenting to the C-omptrolTer fhe reoelpte of the

ChamlM>rIain for snch deposits, the parties wul be en-
titled to receive bonds for e<jual amomta of tne par value
of the sums swardea to them, bearing interest from July
1, 1865^
Eiach pmpowal should be sealed and indorsed "Pro-

posals for Vohinteer Soldiere' Fanuly Aid Fund Re-
demption Bonds," and enclosed tn a second envelope,
addressed to the Comptroller.Tbe right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the intcreata
of the county.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
Cnr OF Nfw-Yohk. Depabtmewt or FptAjJci:, >

CoMPTBOLLEB's OFFICE, June 1, 1885.

TELEGi^APIf ^ND EXPRESJ^STOCKS.
United States TBletrraph,
WesUrn Union Eitension Teleffraph,
American Express Company,
Wellt, Fargo A O. Eiprese Company, J

Apply to GEO. C. DUNBAR, No. 46 Pine-et

For sale.

TREA3TJBT DEFABTMXNT, OFFICE OF 1

COMPTIBOLLEB OF THE CUBBEUCT, >

WabhinctON, Jane 6, 1885. )

\irHEREA8 BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
TT DENCE pre(*ented to the undersignecU it baa been
made to appear that "The Pacific National Bank of New-
York," in the City of New- York, in the County of New-
York and State of New-York, hJas been duly organized
under and accordinj? to the requirements of the
Act of Confess entitled,

" An Act to provide
a national currency, secured by a pledge of United
States bonds, and to provide for the circulation
and redemption thereof, approved Jane 3, 1864, and
has complied with all tbe provisions of said acl

reqnired to be complied with before commencinc the
business of banking nnder said act:

Now, therefore, t. Freeman Clarke^Oomptroller of the

Currency, do hereby certify that
" Tbe Pacific National

Bank of New-York "
in the City of New-York, in the

County of New-York, and State of New-York, is author-
ised to commence the baeinese of Banking under the act
aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witoess my hand and aeal of

IL. 8.1 office this &th day of June. 1866.

binned. FRBEMAN CLARKB,
Comptroller of the Cnrrency.

TBEAHUn^ DEFABTMKirr, J

OmCB OF THE COUPTBOLLEB OF THE CdBBENOT, S

Wajhihotok, June 14. 1885. )

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY Evi-
dence preeented to the nndenigned, it has been

made to appear that " The Union National Bank of the
City of New-York." in the City of New-York, in the
County of New-York and State of New-York, has been
duty organized under and according to the requirementd
of the act of Con^rese entitled

" An act to provide s na-
tional cnrrency secured by a pledge of United States
bonds, and to provide for the oirculation and redemp-
tion tiiereof," approved June 3, 1864, and has complied
with an the provisions of said act required to be com-
plied with before commencing the boaineas of banking
under said act.

Now, therefore, I, FREEMAN CLARK, Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby certify that "THE UNION
NATIONAL bXNK OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK."
in the City of New-York, in the County of New-York
and State of New-York, is authorized to commenee the
boainees of banking under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my band and seal of of-

fice, this 14th day of June, ISOS.
FREEMAN CLARKE,

Comptroller of the Cnrrency.

THBAfllTBT DEPABTBCEirr. OTFICB OT COMFTBOLXXB
(

OF THE CUBBENCT. WASHrHOTOR. MayL16fl5. J

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-
DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been

Sade
to appear that " The East River National Bank

New-York," In the Cito of New-York, in the County
of New-York and State m New-York, hitf been duly or-
ganized ander and according to the regniremente oi the
act of Congreas, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
Currency, seoored by a pledge of United States Bonds,
and to provide for the circulation and redemption there-
of, approved Jnne 3, 1864, and has complied with all the
provisions of said act required to becompUed with before
commenoing the bnsineee of banking ander said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby certify that *' The East
River National Biank of New-York," in tbe City of New-
York, in the Conn^ of New-York, an^ State of New*
York, is antborixed to ccunmeDoe the basiness of banking
imaar the act aforesaid.
w ^ In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
'^ ^J of oflloe, this let dayof May, 18ffl.

(Signed,) F. CLARKE. Comptroller of Cnrrency.

BUTCHSBS' anD Bbovxbs' Bane, (

New-Yobk. May 31, 1866. S

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
as reanired by an act of the Legislatore of the State

of New-Yorit. paoaed March 9, 1866, entitied "An Act en-
abling the Banks of this State to become assootations for
the yorpoae of banking, under the lawa of the United
Statea;'^^at having obtained the oonsentof the owners
of more than two-thirds of its oapital stock for that pur-
poee, a majority of the Directors, at a meeting held this

dayTbave voted to change or convert tiiis Bank into a
Banking Aasooiatlon, under the laws of the United
States, DT the name of "The National Bntchers' and
Drovera* Bank." ^ R. P. PBRBIN, Cashier.

Oftioe of tbe Dodos Msoho Co.,
No, 60WaIl-et.

Nzw-TOSK, Jnne 2d. 1866.- ^^ ' T AN
, , ,__ _ stock

of the Dodge Mining Co., has been levied by the Board of
Directors, payable on or before the fith day of Jnly, at the
offloe of the Treasorer, as above ; and on all assessments re-
maining unpaid at that date interest will be charged at the
rate of seven per oent. per annnm.
Thetransfer books will be cloaed on the4tbdayo{ July,

afterwnicb no stock wHIbetran^erred unless the assess-
ment ihall have been paid. W. H. DIKE,

U'reaaarer.

Clbvez^amd ajd Toledo RxiutoAD Oo-'s Office, \

ANNUAL MEETlN^G^Ot' THE
STOCKHOLDERS Of THE CLEVELAND ANDTOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY, for the election of

Directors for the ensuing year, and the trausaction of
other appropriate bnaineas, will be held at the oompany's
office, in tie City of Cleveland, on WEDNESDAY, June
zl^ext.The stock books wiUbe closed on SATURDAY, June
iS". 1

' ^^ remain closed nntil THURSDAY morn-
ing, Jnne 22. 9 C. LUCE, Secretary.

1B Q^^"'^* OF TBB MaBIPOBA COMPANT. )

SS.-^-^J**SA^ ELECTlOiff FOR FIVE
K vS5^fK ***** eomnany for the ensningyear, willbe held at the companyVo&ee on the 3d da/ of July

U' The transfer books will be closed on the evening of
tbe atth inst., and opened on the mgrnWoT Jn& s

W, TITU8, Secretary.

HE ANNUAL INTEREST ON T~HESCRIP issued by the New-Jareey Zinc Conuany will
be doe and payable at tbe Trauaf^ OfBce. m. flTMiudsa-
lane.'New-Yorlc, on 1st July next. The transfer books
will be closed from the 22d to tbe^oth inst., incluiiivrt.

B. &, GIBLUI, ttecretAry.

Nzw-TOSK, Jtine 2d. 1866.

SIRi-TOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT
assessment of one dollar per share, on the capital st

}

THEe

JFlNA^JIALu
l*A(XPK] Bahk, Nww-yoBX, Jnne i^lSSGk

>UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
as reqnired by an act of the Legislatare of the State

of New-York, uaaed Mar^ 9. XW, entitled An Act
Enabling the Banks of _ihis State to Become Associa-
tions for the Pnrpoae of Banking under the Laws of the
United States, that having obtained the oonssnt of the
owners ofaaore tbaa two-thirds of He capital stock fbr
that purpose, a majority of the Directors, at a meeting
held the 22d day of May, 1866, voted to change or convert
this Bank into a Bankms Association, ander tile laws of
the United States, by the name of the Pacific National
Bank.

-"^ ' ^ RDCK, Caahier.

Unitkd Statbs Tbkasttbt, )

Nrw-YoBK, June 17, 1886. J
PARTIES HOLDING (30) THIRTY Oft

more coupons of the several United States Govern-
ment Loans, upon which the interest is payable Jnly 1,

are requested to hand them in to this office with sched-
ules, at any time previoa to that date. Holders com-
plying with the above request, will have their ooapons
eiamined and checks given for them on the 30th lust.,

after 3 o'clock P. M- Blank schedules will be furnished
BpOB application at the Interest Department. _

(Signed) JOHN A. STEWART,
Assistant Treasurer United States.

OFncE OF THE Caufoenia Petbouttm COJCPAJrr, )

No. 83 LlBKBTT-T., NEW-YouKtJune 13, lafiBL J_

THIS COMPANV has been ORGANIZ-
ED under a special charter from the State of Penn-

sylvania.
Holders of provisional receipts for stock sold for work-

ing oapitaL are requested to ezchcjsge snob reeoipts for
stock certineates at the o&ce of the company.

DIVIDENDS.
SIXTT-SEOOND DIVZDEKD.

OFFICK OP THE
BROOKLYir fire: TIfStTRAWCE CO.,
Na U WALL-ST., JIKW-TOEK, Jnna 14, IMS.

At an Election held on tbe 5th inst., tbe followiaj:

penUeman weni nnanimoust; elected Dirctore for tbe

enauinc year :

IWM. H. HARBECK,
GEO. W. PLATT.
JESSE SKLIGMA-*.
GEORGE C. PETERS,
JBKNJ. M. STILWELL,
SAMtTKI, F. WHITING,

FRANCIS P. FTTRNAU),
FRANCIS A. PALMER,JAMES BARNESj
FRANCIS P. SCH0AI.8,
CHA8. BCTRKHALTEB,
JOILN BODDTK,
JOHN. R. LAWkENCF,
ISAAC V. BRIG08,
JOSHUA SDTTON,
JOH.N T. BSDCE.

"^REMIAH V. SPADES.

JEDID'H. MILLER, M.b.,
<;eo. oilfillan, m. d.,
edw'd. c. badeau,

_ 'robt. KNIOUT,
JERtMIAH V. SPADES.

At a sabw(inent meeting of tbe Board. FRAI^OIS P.

FURNALD, Km., was nnanimonaW r4electd Preideot
and CHARLES BUEKHALTERiEag.^ice-Preaident.
Abo, the imal Mmi-anniul DtVIDEin) of TEN (10)

PER CENT vaa declared, parable on tbe let of Jul,
Bazt, free of Qorenuuent ia^

JOHN W. CHENEY. Secretary.

EXTRA DIVIDKND.
iKSTTTTTTTOir FOB THB SavutOS OF MKBCHATTT?'

ClBKS, No. 616 Bboadwat, Judo 6. 18K.
THE TBUSTBBS HAVE THIS DAY DECLAR

an EXTRA DIVIDEND ont of inrphu profita. in addl
tion to tba aemi-annaa] one, payable at the aame tixae.
Til. : Jnly 17, 1S6S, of THREE PER CENT, on same ot
ftS and not axceedins SLOOO, wbicb bare remained nn-
dietorbed for THREE YEARS prior to the lit of July
neit; TWO PER CENT, on similar rami vhioh have ao
remained for TWO YEARS prior to tbe same period;
and ONE PER CENT, on aimilar soma which have ao
remained for one year prior to tbe eame period. Tbia
Extra Dividend is made aa an act of joatice to those de-
poaitora whose money, harinf been left thoe nndia-
tnrbed, has most largely contributed to tbe enrploa
earned. MOSES: U. GRINNELI* President.
ANDBEW Wabxeb, Secretary.

.ED

T BANBFXB OFFICE OF THI
CBICAOO AlTD NOBTHWESTEHK RaILWAT Co.,

No. Wall-at.,
NEW-Yosi, May if, 1885. ^_

THK BOARD OP DmECTORS HaVB
this day declared a semi-annoal dividend for the six

mootba endinc Jane 1, 1S66, of three and one-half per
cent on the preferred stock of this company, payable
dess tbe government tax) at this office on ana after tbe
lotb day of Jnne next, to all holders, aa shown by the
company's books at tbe close of basiness on the lOth day
of June.
Tbe books for tbe transfer of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be closed on tbe afternoon of the lOth,
and will reopen on tbe morning of tbe 21st of June.
The hooka for tho transfer of both the common and

prBferred vtocks, for the annual meeting to be held in
Chicago ou Lhr 1st of June next, will be closed on the af-
ternoon of the mtb of May, and rwopen on the morning of
tbe 3d of June.
By order of tbe Board of Directors.

^_^ JA MES R. YOUNO, Secretary.

Tug ATLtjiT-,' Mail Steamship Compast, 1

OFFICX No. 5 BOWLC40-OBEEI1, }
New-YobKj June 18, 1065. }

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
company have ibis day delared a dividend of $25 per

share, payable $5 per share, in oaab, on and after Wed-
nesday, July 5, proximo, to stockholders of record at the
oloaing of uie tranafar booka. and $20 per share to be
indoreed npon tbe scrip oertincatea.
The transfer books to be closed on Tbnrsday, Jane 22,

Instant, at 3 P. M.. and reopened on Batorday. July 1,

proximo, at 10 A M.
By order of tbe Board of Director*,

FRANKUN ALLEN, SecreUry.

i
Office of the D&ADi.rT Oil Cowpant of

Chexbt Rox, Pa., No. 7 Nabb*0-8T., Room No. 10.

New-Youk, June 13, IflCi
,

DIVIDEND.-THE TRUSTEES OF THIS COL
pany hare this day declared a dividend of two per

oenL per month on their capital stock, payable ou and af-
ter the aSth of Jane.
The transfer books will be closed from the 2l8t to the

2th of June. E. L. LOWEREK. Secretary.

JosPH U. Obvis, President John T Hill. Cashier!
The Nwxa National Bank of the Cni of >

Nev-Vo&k, No. 303 Beoacway, >

_ New-YOEK, Jnne ij, 1885.)

A DIVIDEND OP FIVK PER CENT. AND
the EovemmeDt tax has this day been declared by the

Board of Directors, payable on and after the 1st day of
JuIt nexL
The tran&fer-books will be cloaed on the Mth InsL, to

reopen on the 1st proximo.
'- . JOHN T. HILL. Caahier.

East Riteb Sating6 Inbtttution, (

No. 3 Chambeiw-Street. S_

DrVlDEND.-ON AND AFTER MONDAY THE
17th day of July. 18U, there will be paid on all sums

entitled thereto, and the Government Tax. the usual
semi-annual dindeud, at the rate of 5 and 6 per cent
per annum.

Back open daily from 10 A M., to 3 P. M. ; and on
Thursdays from 5 to 7 o'clock.

WM. H SLOCUM, President,
Chab. a. Whitt^et. Secretary.

METROPOLJTAN NATION.AL. BANK,
No. loe Broadway, New-York. June IR, 1866. Div-

idend. The Directors of the Metropolitan National
Bank have this day declared a semi-annual dividend of
Five per CenL, (5,) and an extra dividend of Five per
Cent, (b,) frae of government tax, payable on first Mon-
day of July next.
The transfer books will remain t:iosed from Jnne 19

until July 7. GEO. L SENEY. Caahier.

The National Pabk Bark of Nitw-Ygtik. )

New-Yoek, Jane 13, 1966. j

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of Six Per

Ceur. and government tax, and an extra Diridend of
TenPer"

'

Jnne 30.

i Per Cent, and f^oTemment tax, payable oa and after

The transfei^books will be closed from the l9thtothe
30th of June, inclusive. J. WORTH, Cashier.

Tenth National Bans, No. 340 Beoadwat, i

New-Yobk, June 16, 1S85. j

SECOND DIV1DE\D'-TUI^ BOAR^ OF Di-
rectors have this day declarea a semi-annual dividend

of Five per Cent., free of froTemment tax, payable on
SATURL)AY, July 1. Tranafer books closed on and after
SATURDAY, June 34. By order of the board.

J. H. STOUT, Cashier.

H'.NovEH Bane, Ne"w-Yoek, Jnne 17. 1865.

IVIDE.MJ.-TUE BOARD OF DIRRCTORSD have .this day declared a semi-annual dividend of
six per cenL on the capital stock, (free of govemment
tax, payable to the stockholders on the first day of July
next.
The transfer-book will be closed Ifrom tbe 19th inst. to

Jtilyl. JOHN T. BANKER, Cashier.

National Beoadway Bank, )

New-Yoek, June 10, ieS5. 1

THIRTY-FIRST
DIVIDE !VD.-A SEMI-

annoal Diridend of Twelve (12) PerCecU and the gov-
ernment tax, from the protits of the current six months,

ill be paid
on and after the 3d da^of Jul;(^eDSt>in^. By

order of the board. J. L. EVERftT, Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
HAMILTON FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY, NO. 11 WALI^ST.-The Board of Direc-
tors of this Company hare declared a semi-annual Divi-
dend of four per cent., free of government tax, payable
on and after Jnly 6, 186Si.

JAMES GILMORE. Secretary.

S.VVINGS^^ANKS.
MARINERS* SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

NO. 1 THIRD-AV.
In conformity with the act of tbe Legislatnre, this in-

stitution will hereafter be known by tbe name of
METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. B, STILLMAN, President
PHILLIP W. ENG8,

j vice P-identa.ALLAN HAY. J
Vice-^esidents.

XfiAAC T. Skith, Secretary.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-aT.,

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings, from 5 to 7 P. M.
Money deposited at this time will be allowed interest
from the lat of Jnly.

THOa B. STILLMAN, President.
PHILLIP W. ENGS, J vi, Prfiid^ntaALLAN HAY, J

Vice-Presidents.

Ibaac T. Smitb, Secretary.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-ST.,

Late Mariners' Sarings iDstitntlon.
DIVIDENT).

The tmsteee of this bsok bare this day declared a diri-

dend of -^ and 6 per cent, (free from government tax) on
all deposits entitled thereto, pityable on or after the 20th
of July.

THOS. B. STILLMAN. President.
PHILLIP W. ENGS. i Vio-PresidentsALLAN HAY, J

\ loe-i'resiaenu.

IgAAC T. SiOTa. Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
NO. 96 WARREN-ST.

Interest allowed at the rate of 6 per cent on all sums
entitled thereto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M., and on
Monday, Thursday aod.Saturdu afternoons from 4 to T

P. M. N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage.AVALTER. AV. CONCKLIN, President.
VANDBRBILT L. BUXTON. Secretary.

UNION DIME SAVINGS BANK.,
No. 429 Canal-st., comer of Varick. __

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 3, and on MONTJAY,
Wli^NESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS from 6

to 7 P. M. Six per cent, interest free of government
tax, allowed on snms of $500 and under, and five per ceat.
on larger snms. Money deposited on or before July 1

will bear interest from that date.
EDER V. HADGHWOUT. Preaident

Gardner B. Chapis, Secretary.

OST-A NOTE DRAWN BY L. DAGRON. AND
1 indorsed bxtheaame,_for Twelve Hundred DolIarSj

dated 2d May, 1865, 4 months, payable at tbe Mechanics
Bank. All penou are oantioiiedB>inM^nee*>atiBgtbe
note, payment having been stopped. The nnder win be

initably rewarded by retunsintf the note to the ttnAer.
signed. STEPHEN PAUL, No. n Broadway, Room 36.

jp OHV-oHttsOA'r, fumtt. about $120 oon-
J^ tained in an aiivmolw with ovmeia' name thereon.
Tbe finder will be rewarded by leaving it at tbe office oi
WM. a. B,0a. So. m Brat<>vas.

AUCTION^ALES.
J. H. TYTtATTCR, Anotioneer.

tJ. 8. GOTBIUrBIBNT SALE,
JOHN H. DBAPBB A OO.

VZXX BXLL
ON WEDNESDAY. JUNE H, 18

AT 13 o'clock HOOH,
At the Sonthera Maral Store-yard, Brooklyn*

BT obpeb or
SIMEON DKAPER, U. B. AGENT

884 BARRETJ RESCN.
Ajro

For aooount of whom H may ooncera,
380 BAHREIN NO. 1 RESIN, 01

SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Samples at our office.

SPECIAL 8ALE-SERVICEABLS3
DRAFT HOXLSKS.
QUAKTXBaUTXB-43XVXBAL'8 Omtm, )

WasHiiroTOH. D. C, June 6, 18(E. (

By order of the Qnartennaster^-General, there will be
sold at pnbUe anetion, under tbe 4itetion of Captain
L. LowTT Moore, A. Q. M., io the highest bidder, at
at the time and pTace named oetew. na. :

NEW-YORK CITY. FRIDAY-Jone 16, 1886:
NEW-YORK city! TUESDAY. Jnne . 1865;NEW-YORK OITV' FRIDAY. Jnne 2S. Mtt;
NBW-TORK CITYI TUESDAY, JuneW, 1866 *.

NKW-YOBK OnX FRIDAY, Jane 30, ISB:
Two hnndred and fiKy SERVICEABLE DRAFT
HORSES Mofa day.
An opportosit^ to purchase a superior elaaa of draft

horses, at far leas than their true ralue. is now offered to
tile pablic. The animals, tbongh onnjl and serrioaable,
are no knuer reqnired in the army, and mnst be sold.
The attention of managers of city railroada and manm-
faetoriee is speoially called to these sales.
Horses sold sincly. SsJes to commence at 10A M.. and

will be held at tiB Ooremment Stables, comer lOtn-ar.
and83d-st
Terms caah, in United States cmrency.

JAMES aTeKIN,
Brevet Brig.-Gen., in charge First Div. Q. M. O. O.

NOTICE.
SALE OF ARMY MUT.ES.

QUABTEBMAffTEB-GEKTSAL'B OFFICE, )

WASHIKOTOrN. D, C. May 28. 1885. (MANY THOUSANDS OP MCLB8 are being dispoeed
of at public sale, at Washington.
The ssiee will oontinne until the nnmber of animals is

rednoed in proportion to the reduction of the armies,
now going oa rapidly.
There are in the Annies of tbe Potomac, of the Tennes-

see and of Geqgia. probably FOUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINEST StX-MULE OXAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many of them were bou^t in the beginning of the war,

as young mules, aooompanied the armies in alt their
marches and camps, and are thoroughly broken, harden-
ed by exercise, gentle and familiar, from being so long
surrounded by the soldiers.
The whole South is stripped of farming etock, and the

North also has suffered froia the drain oi animals, taken
to snpply tho armiea.
These animals are sold at public anetlon; TH EV WILL

NOT BRING ANYTHING LIKE THSIR TRUE
VALUE; and such opportunities forfarmera to get work-
ing animals to stock their farms, and for drovers and
dealers in stock to make good speculations, by porchas-
ing them and disposing of them in the South, will never
occur again. M. C. MEIGS,

Qoartermaster-Oeneral,
Breret Ma}<n^^-OeneraL

J. H. DsAPra. Auctioneer.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE.

JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.
wiU sell, on THURSDAY, June 23, 1866.

at 12 o'clock noon,
at No. 16 SUte-st. oomer Bridgo.

by order ox Simeon Draper, United States agent:H kaga oicarbooate of soda.
1 barrel bicarbonate of toda.
n boxes eotton cards.
14 barrels potash.
1 hoohead tobaeco.

10 casks guano.
67 hogsheads of animal eharooaL
18 barrels of animal chareoaL
Terms of sale, eash In government bonds.

J. H. D&APEB, Attotioneer.

U, 8. GOVERNMENT SALE,
JOHN EL DRAPER A CO.

Win sell on TUESDAY, June 30. 1B6S,
At 13 o'ck>ck M., at Pier No. 13 North River, New-York,

by order of Simeon Draper, U. S. Agent:
About 26 barrels Scrap Iron.
About ao tons Railroad Bars, Axles and Looomotive

Tires.
About 75 tons Oast Scrap Iron.
About 50 tons Wrought Scrap Iron.
13 Iron Safes, in gooa order.
13 Iron Safes, damaged.

UNITED STATES COTTON SALE.
ABOUT l,lfl0 BALES MOBILE COTTON.
ABOUT 2,000 BALES CHARLESTON COTTON.
ABOUT flOO BALES SEA ISLAND COTTON.

WIDbeeold under direction ot SIMEON DRAPER,
United States Cotton Ajract^on

THURSDAY, aHTHE Xt,
at 11 o'clock P. M., at Exchange Salesroom. No. Ill
Broadway.
Tbe above ootton has been classed and sampled by G.

W. Amory. and mar be seen in bale at Gevernment
Storea, Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn, and by aample at No.
36 Pine-sL, New-York.

Joseph Hbokman, Auctioneer.

TUESDAT, JUNE 30,
At 10 o'clock A. M.. at No. Vanderbilt, near FnHon-
av. :

Rosewood piano, handsome egatere by Roux, mahoga-
ny secretary Dookoaee, roeowood, walnut and mahogany
parlor and chamber fumitnre, oval mirror, valuable
paintings, mantel ornaments, Brussels and ingrain
carpeta, mattresses and bedding, Grover A Beer's
cabinet sewing machine, walnut buuet and extensioo to-

bies, rich china, glasa, plated ware and cutlery, Bartlett's
refrigerator, Ac., Ac.

B. A. Cbiltoh. Auctioneer.

V. 8. GOVERNMENT SALE.
OF CONDEMNED SUBSISTENCE STORES.

Will be sold at public auction on TUESDAY, June 30,

1865, at 13 o'clook M., at storehouse No. 3 Bridge-st. near
8tate-et, New-York, the foDowing goods: 14 barrels P.
M. pork ; 3 boxes soap ; 180 boxes hard bread ; 9 tierces
rice: 13 barrels shin Sonee ; 34 barrels damaged sugar,
12,789 fts. : 1 barrel hama, 175 B>8. : 1 barrel beans, 220 s. ;

1 platform scale ; 1 box containing 1 spring balance, 1

cleaver, 1 butcher's knife, 1 bung screw, 1 hatchet." ' '
ih. By order
Col. H. F. CLARKE, A C. O. S.

Sale poaitire ; for cash. By order

Henbt D. Miner, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-
street, opposite Poat^-ofBce.

SALE OP HCyuSEHOLD FURNITURE,
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, Ac -MINER 4 SOMER-

vnXE will sell atauctionon TUESDAY, June 20, at ICH
A. M.,at their salesroom. No. 37NaBsau-t,^a general as-
sortmect of household fnmitnre, comprising n^ewood,
mahogany and black walnut parlor and dining-room
suites; mahogany and black walnut sofi^ bedsteads,
divans and chairs; six black walnut and mahogaoy book-
cases; mahogany side-boards, sotas, dressing bureaus,
offlce-obairs and eaay-chain; velvet, Brussels and in-

grain carpets; mirrors, lounges, and office-desks; fine
curled hair mattresses; husk, straw, and other mattresses
and paJllasscBa; rosewood billiard table; six rosewood
piano-forte5,some of which are elegant instrumeiits. by
celebrated makers; also, lace and damask curtains;
glassware; kitchen utensils, Ac., Ac.

Assistant Qitabtzemasteb's OmcE,
No. 19 State-8TRST, New-Yoek Citt,

Jane 17, 1866. ^
IN

PURSUANCE OV INSTRUCTIONS Rfe-
CEIVED from the Quartermaster-General, I will sell

at public auction at lidiea' Home Hospital, comer of

Leiin^D-av, and 51st-8t at 3 P. M., on THURSDAY,
the 23d inst., the buildings lately occupied as wards in
connection with the boepital, and situated on tbe opposite
side of the street
Tbe building will be sold seiMrately.
Tbe terms will be cash, and the bnildings to be remov-

ed at the exMnse of the purchaser. By order of
GEN. STEWART VAN VLIET,
Quartermaster United States Army.

R. C. MoROAH, Captain and Assistant Qoartermaster.

J. CoLK, Auctioneer.

FLATBU8H
PROPERTY AT AUCTION-

On TUESDAY, Jnne 30, at 13 o'clock, at the Com-
mercial Exchange, No. 389 FTilton-t^ opposite the City
Hall, Brooklyn, D7 J. COLE, Auctioneer: 21 large eec-
tions, nearly opposite the elegant residence of the late
Dr. Vanderveer, and only 460 yards from the Flatbush-
av. cars from Pnlton Ferry. Good churches, schools and
stores near, and the surrounding improvements consist
mostly of handsome villas. Maps are ready at liie office

of Messrs. A A J. Z. LOTT, No. 9 Willoogiiby-et, or at
the salesroom.

Henrt H. LEXDe, Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS AMiNVlR IVILL SELL
by auction, on MONDAY, Juno 19, at 10^ o'clock,

at No. 174 Hudson-st.
{By order of Capt H. P. WEST. Provost-Marshal of tbe

Fourthj_Fifth and Sixth Districts; GOVERNMENT
PROPERTY, consisting of Deeks, Tables, Chairs, Stovee,
Gas Fixtures and office fnmitnre in general, together
with the original DRAFT WHEELS used in tbe Ute
Draft

ARMY AND NAVY.
CORNELIUS WBNDEl.:^

LaU PMbhe Printer.
WnUAM H. WATSON,

Late C*'/ Cri Sttb. Oep'l.

WBUmiEUj "W^ATSOIf
PROSECUTE CLAIMS BEFOJtS EVERT DEFARTMEyT

OF THE GO VERyUEKT.
OFFICE ROOMS, No. 3t5PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

JHrectly oppotU* Uu Metropolitan Botel.
Post-office Box No. a& Waahington. D. C.

JIOTICE.
OFFICERS' CLEARANCES PROMPTLY OBTAINED.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.
LEFFERT8, HOFFMAN A CO.,rtu Bnllding, No. 40 Park-row.

ARMY OFKICERS 'WIL.I. BB LIBERALLY
treated witb, if tbey require assiatanoe iacloeing tbeir

ordnance and quartermaater aocoanta. Gertificatee of
non-indebtedneaa speedily procured tbiongh our Waab-
ington offloe. Aoconnta collected and caabed.

L. BROWN H CO., Bankere, No. a Park-place.

EE DI9CHAROBD SOLDIERS CAN
hare tbeir claims for pu, bounty, clothing and ration

money speedily settled and caifaed at the United States
Army Agency and Banking OfiBce ot L. BROWN CO.,
No. 2 Park-plaoe.

SECOND KKIV-TORK HARRIS LIGHT
CAVALRY FIRST OONNECTlCt'T CAVALRY.

Tbe history of these regiments is now nearly ready to
be iseued. Sobscribers and others deairons oi obtaining
copies can do ao by forwarding the price C$U to . A.
PAUL, Box No. 102 TtMs OfflceT

vu *. /i

STATIONERY.
To STATIONERS, BpOKSEU^Rs'ANnNOTION DEALERS. The underaigned beinz the
oldest enrelope manafacturers in tbia country, andnaT-
ing the ampleat facilitiaa, are always ready to anpply, by
tbe tiiouaand or by the million, envelope, of e.exy Ta-
riety of siae. pattern and color, at tbe lowest prices.
Samples furnished when called for.

WM. P. LYON ft WHITTEMORE,
No. tSt Pearl-at^,

Hew-York.

STATIONERY PAPER AND ACCOUNT
Books of every kind at loweat pricea. Orders receive

prompt attention.
FBANOIS t LODTRBI*

Job Printers, Statunen, Ac., No. a Maiden-lane.

^^^^^^MATRIMONIALr^^^
ATRIMONT.-WUy EVEBY MAN SHOULD
marry. Why evei7 woman should marry. All may

Sarty.
To know, read " Clnstrated Marrlag9 GoldB uu

edical Adviser," by WM. EARL. M. D., MU pp. ; mailed
everywhere, in sealed envelope, for 30 ct. Addreae No.
JB tntHi-aL. Hew-York.

M

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALES.

WANTTBD-8ITUATIOH8
FOB A SUPEBIOB

aad TZ7 large aeleotion of the moet rebahle and ex-
eellent eerruit., baying zferenc direct from aome of
the fiivt CaimlleB in Brooklyn; eocka, ehlldrn*B nurses,

Igeneral Mrraota, at MANNING'S s^
Ho. U Qpnrt-st., Copposite City .Hall,)

ud general Mrraota, at MANNING'S se-

C, Ho. U Qpnrt-st., Copposite City Hall,)

Btook^, eatablisbed IB yean, and patronised by the
lect

Wi

first fam^iea. N. B. An abundanoe of first-olaas ser-
Tants on hand for tiie oountry, males and females.

ANTBD-A SITUATION TO COOK, WASH
- . aad imn, or will do the general bonaewirk of a

moderate aiaed family, anywhere around Brooklyn
Heigtita.byamoetresx>eotabteglrl; is an experienced.
tmafar and rahiable serrant: refers to last puu. Apply
at OHRISTOPHERa, No. 10 Tillary-st , Brooklyn.

ABrnBD-fllTUATIONS FOR A LARGE NUM-
ber ef recommended eerrante, for the city orooun-

tnr ; IgwgHwh Protestant and other profceoed cooks, and
other cooka, iduuBbermaids, waitressea, lanndress^
niinea, seamstresses, hooseworkers, Ac, at BOOK-
HAgS. No. 3 4th->T.

WAJrrEI>-A
SITUATION BY A RE8PECTA-

ble Protestant woman aa seamstress; she under-
stands dress-making thoroughly ; operates on Wheeler A
Wilson's sewing machine; ondeivtands all kinds of

family sewing: has tbe best of city referenoe- Addreas
A. M., Brooklyn Post-office, for two daya.

WANTEI>-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
cook, who thoroughly understands her business;

ou[s, fl^ meats, game, pastzTB, ieUies and areams ;
is

an exoelieDt washer; can have the best of city referenoe
from her emplorer's ; no objection to the countiT. Can
be seen at No. 144 Baat flst-et

,
between 2d andM gra.

WANTEI>-A SITUATION BY A NICE. INTEL-
tigent and respectable young American woman, as

lady's maid, or obambenaaid and Bewtng,or waiting^ ci^
oreountrr; good ci^ reference. Call at BOOKHAM'S,
No. aaS ^-ar.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
ble woman as chambermaid, or take care of chJ-

dren, or would take care of an invalid lady; good refer-
ence given ; has lived ten years in her last place. Can be
een at No. 181 Baat 13ti>-st, for two days.

ANTEI>-BY A PROTESTANT SCOTCHWO-
man, asituatioaaa nurse; is folly competent to take

full charge of a baby from its birth ; has good city refer-
ence ; no obleotion to the country. Can l>e seen at the
Protestant Agency, No. 126 4th-&v., near 13th-st

|X;*ANTEI>^A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
tT ble person to cook, wash and iron: a steady plaoe
preferred to th.e highest wages: no objections to go a
short distanoe hi the oountry. Call, for two days, at No.
U4 Weat Uth-st, between 8th and 7th avs.

ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man as nurse; she is also capable of taking care of

an infant and can give aatisfaetory reference; for four
years and a half in her last situation. Call at Na 78 West
aotb-at, near eth-aT.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
kuuidress in a private family; can do French flu-

ting ; baa the beet as city reference ; no objection to the

counfay . Call at No. ^ Weet 13th-st, second floor, front

rooBi, between1 6tb and 6th avs.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG Wo-
man as laundress; understands French fluting and

dolBg ^np French lawns, gentlemen's linens; best of

city reference can begiven from her last place. Call, for
two days, at No. 77 West 19th-flt.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG ENG-
lish girl as chambermaid and waitress in a reepect-

able genOeman's family; best of reference if required.
Apply at No. 93 West iOui-et Can be seen for twe days.

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man, a situation as flrst-claas cook in a private fam-

ily; no obiection to the oountry; best of city reference.
Apply at No. 322 4th-av.

WANTBD-A SITUATION AS NURSE AND
aeamatress: understands all kinds of family sewing;

no obiection to the country; beet city referenoe. Call at
No. 411 ad-av near.atth-et, second &>or.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A PROTEST-
ant woman, as cook; understands English. French

and Ajnerioan oo<^ngj would assist with the washing or
butter making. Call, for two days, at 217 East 20th-8t.

ANTEI^BY AN EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
and chambermaid, with excellent city reference, a

sitoation in the city or oountry: or as nurse and seam-
stress; wages $9. Call at or address No. 192 East Tlstr-at.

W~~
ANTKD-A SITUATION BY A YOUN0~wb^
man,9who is a good cook, in a piivate family ;

is wil-

ting to aasist in washing and ironing; good reference.
Can be seen for two days at No. 40, I3th-st, in the rear.

WANTED-Aable young girl, i _ _
nurse witb a family a short distance in the pountry.

SITUATION BY A RESPECT-
trl, to do up-stAirs work, or to go as
r a short distance in the pountry. Call

at No. 2S Dean-et, Brooklyn.

ANTED BY A GOOD COOK, WHO UNDER-
stands cooking in all its branches, a i^ituatioD: can

fiimteh good city references. Apply at BEDELL'S, No.
311 4th-av.

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG Wo-
man, a situation as chambermaid and take care of

children; no objection lo the country. Cui be seen for
two days at her present employers, No. lOU East 27th-8t

ANTED-A SITUATION IN THE COUNTRY^
chambermaid and laundress, two and a half years

in last situation; also, for chambermaid and waitress.

Apply at No. 320 4th-av.

W ANTED-BY A COMPETENT, TIDY WOMAN,
with excellent cit? reference, a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress; assiste with the washing, or as

general housemaid; wages ^. Call at 192 East llst-et.

AKTKD BY A RESPECTABLE WI'dOwTTa
situation as stewardess on any of the ocean steam-

ers: European preferred- highly respectable references.
CalloraddresaMrs. HENRY, No. 3T3J^ Bowery.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPE'CTA-
ble woman as first-ciaes cook; would a&siet m tiie

washing; the best city references. Cim be seen at No.
278 6th-av., between 17th and 18th sts.

WANTED A SITUATION FOR GENERAL
boneework, by a young woman, who ia a good washer

and irooer, good plain cook; good city reference; call at
No. 216 23d-et. between let and 2d avs.

WANTED A PLJi.CE AS COOK, BY A PROT-
eetant woman; she nuderstands her business thor-

oughly: has the best city referenoe. Ai'ply at her pres-
ent employer's, No. 161 West 23d-st.

WANTEI>-A SITUATION BY^ A PROTESTANT
woman, as first-cla&s cook; is a good baker; niUmg

to aeeist in tiie washing if required. Call at No. 101 West
ldth-t, for two days.

WANTED BY AN EXPERIENCED DRESS-
maker, to get work by the daj; has good city refer-

ence. Adcfreee A. Y., Station C, New- York City.

MALES.

AN EXPERIENCED MECHANICAL EN-
ghieer and superinteniient, haviug recently ter-

minated an engagenieatj desires a permanent position,
in some reliable establishment, as superint^ndtnt; has
had long experience in marine and stationary ma-
chinery ; and some experience in locomolives: can fur-

nish the best reference in the oountry. Address L. O.

M., Box No. 118 rimM Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG MAN
who writes a good anri rapid hand and is not afraid

of work, in some wholesale, retail or manufactarinK es-

tablishment; WBgee not BO much an object as steady em-
ployment and a chance for advancement; good recom-
mendations. Addreae, two days, T., box 175 rimM of-

fice^

W~ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN;
bas no objection to city or country : was eleven years

as coachman in the City of Brooklyn, in last fcituation;

can produce the best of reference from last situation.

Address B. A., Box No. 2^) Tinia Office, New-York. Can
be seen for three days.

n
ANTED-A SITUATION BY A COLORED

. . man as coachman : one who thoroughly understands
his business, and is well recommended frcm his last em-
ployer. Call for one week at MINER, STEVFNS A CO.'S.
No. 406 Broadway, BREWSTER* BALDWIN'S. No. 786

Broadway, or P. TRAINQRS,
No. 744 Broadway.

WANTED-SITUATIQNS
FOR EXPERIENCED

coachmen, gardeners, waiters andvalet; abo, farm
hands, men and their wives, and useful men, highly re-
commended from their last situations. Employers re-

quiring snch help will apply, or address a note, to MAN-
NING, No. 15 Court-st, Brooklyn.

WANTEO-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
a thorough practical man; married, without child-

ren; who thoroughly nnderstanda farming and the man-
agement of stock ; the best city reference. Address
GARDENER, Box No. 210 Timet Office.

WANTEI>-A
SITUATION BY A RESPECT-

able Elngliahman as waiter or Stewart in a private
family, hotel, Ac, or the care of horses, and good Broom ;

city or oountry ; good references. Call at BOOKHAM'S,
No. 329 4th-av.^
W"ANTED-BY AN OLD COUNTRY PROTEST-

ant servantr-mau, active, willing and obliging, a
situation as waiter or nnder-waiter in a privat* family;
wages no object Addrese, for two days, WAITER, Box
No. Z19 nme$ Otfioe. _^

ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A SINGLE
young man ascoachman antl groom; one who thor-

oaghiy understands his business and is a good driver:

beet city reference from his present employer. Call, or

address J. P., private stable, No. 24 Lexington -av.

ANTEI> A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a respectable man, who thoroughly understands his

businees in the care and management of horses; is a

good and careful driver: can produce best of city refer-

enoe. Address P. T., Box 206 Tinua Office.

ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
and induBtrioufl man as clerk or porter in a whole-

sale or ntail grocery store; good referenoe. Addreas B.,

No. aaeBroadway.

WANTKD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as assistant book-keeper, shipping or entry clerk;

best of reference; salary no object Address M., No. 266

Broadway, room No. 4.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
a young man who thproughly understands the care

and management of horses ; has unexceptionable city
reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 19lMercer-et.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS PLAIN VEG-
etable gardener; understands the care of borsesand

oarriages thoroughly: can milk, if required: has good
reference. Address J. S., Box No. 206 7\mts Office.

ANTED A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
a single man; has no objection to take care of a

horse and oow: can produce good reference. Address
GARDENER, Box No. 216 Ttow Office.

W^ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTEST-
antman a situation as invalid nurse, for wbich ne

has the best references, or would go as waiter. Apply at

BEDELL'S No. 311 Jth-'av.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
gardener; country preferred: has good reference.

Address M. B.. Box No. 192 rim Office.

W^

HELP JVANTED.
AKTBD^A THOROUGh'fARMER, SINGLE
man, (English or German preferred,! to work and

manage a farm of 36 acres; mast nndemUnd the rotetion

of crops and take a general inUrest in the plare; will be

reqnired to attend Co horses, cows, *c. To a competent
man this is an excellent ooportnnit.?: will have a g-ood

home; addrssa J. 'W. MABSH, printer, No 39 Liberty-st.

New-York. ___^_^

WAKTED-A GOOD STEADY WELCH, SC( jTCH
or German girl, with ciM reference bj tmall pri-

vate family for general bonsework, andwilliiiK to go to tbe

ocmntn^rkh the family for the Sommer; wapes 12 a

month. Apply at No. U6 East <9th-6t., seventh stone-

front house from
3d-av^

"DOOK-KKKPBR W.VKTEI)-^ A CLOTH
JJlobtiinc hsnee ; one who has bad eipenence and is

fnllyoompetent to Uke charge of a set of books by double

entry, m^tiOrtrnt Box No. 5,7a Post-office, in bis own
haoowritiiv. witb rerarencea.

^HELP J^ANTEp^___
WA N T B D WELL H^ECOMMSDKDnS^

rants immediately, for the best situations te^st-
class familisa, at good wages, such as cooks, chaaibev-
msida, waitressea, nursee, seamstreseea. lanndfeaeea^
oooks, wialiars and ironera, and honseworkera. App^ aa
the Employment Honse, Mo. lae llth-et. oomer m-v.

ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN IN A
wholesale fancy goods house - a liberal salary wiD be

given to one who understands the business. Addreas,
with references. Box No. LWO PosV-offioe.

WANTED IN AN EXTENSIVE IRON B8TAB-
b

.....

agoo<
,

W., Box No. 2,059 Poet-offioe, with refarenoea.

W1

bailment in this citr, an intelli|nt roung man,with
a good education, and who can boara at home. Addreas

ANTED MECHAJSTCAL DRAUGHTSMAN,
WW w.-iSJS.'ii?? *^th isometrical perspective. Addreas G.
H. giGHT^ Box No. 641 Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTEp-A GOOD COACHMAN AND GROOW";must understand his business; single man aadeol-
ored preferred. Address D., Box 5oT3,fl37 PosUoffiot,
yjtJi reference and wages expected-

ANTED-A T0U5G MAN AS SALESMAN*.who has some tiowledgeof the hat businesa
LAND8DOWN, yo. 264 Qreenwich-t

WANTED TWO SINGLE AND ONE MARRIN^
man. to work on a farm. Apply at 147 West 41sk-.A.

tfJK PER DAT MADE SELLLVG TITb
V^VEleotric Polish for furniture, oil-paintings. Aa.
Agents wanted in every city and town in tht UniK-d
States and Canadas. Call or address BROWN A CO.,
No. 74 Bieeeker-et, New-York, Boom No. 2, up stsjrs.

AQENTS WANTED A MANUFACTURINO
company in PittebtiTKh, Penn., wishes to engage two

first-claas salesmen to act as agents fn the SoutJi and
Soathwest, for the aale of Planters' Hoee azKl other
poods; one to be located in Savannah, Geo., and one uk
Memphis, Tenn. Bequisitee, capaciO. honoFtr, indowtrx
and sobriety. To a man experiesoed in the sale of hard-
ware a reasonable salary will be paid, together with ^
commisBion on goods sold. Addreas, with reterenees,
Lock-Box No. 130, Pittaburgh. Penn.

PROPOSALS^
PROPOJ8AI.S

for" the' enlarcTe^
MENT OF THE CONGRESSIONAL LIBRAHT.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of h&
<_V.nmiBsioner of Public Buildinrw. fn the CapitoL qbiiI
TUESDAY. June 30, IMS, at 12 o'clock noon, for perfon-
ing the work of enlarging the library of Congress, ia ae-
cordance with the following synopsis at fpecucauoBs:
Nearly all the work to be erected vrill be of iron, and

similar to the present library; the present stmctirv
of stone and bricK, from the main floor of the boildinc
to, and including the roof, at the north and south eiui
of the present liorary, is to be removed; and all the ma-
terials of which the same is composed, that cansot b
used in the reconstmction, are to belong to the ooo
tractor.
The new wings to be substituted for the prevent s^ne

fcure are to be fitted up with alcorefl four stories in height-
with brackets, pedestals, mouldings. Ac., to correspoaj
with the present Ubrary. Doors are to be cut throiurla
the walls and to be finished with iron frames, valves, Ac.,
similar to the doors on the north and south ends oi ih9
present library. Iron stairways are to be constraeted;
wash-basins, water-closets, Ac, will be retjuired. Th
roof is to be framed of iron, and to be sheathed witla
wood and covered vrith copper. The skylights to b
similar to those of the present library. Warm air tarn-
a^es are to be constructed. The floors are to be laid m
tile like the floor of the present bbrary; and all th
brouziuc and gilding are to be done sunilar to that in ih
same. The contractor is to furnish everything neceeeary
to carry on the work, both of removing and building, ato
his own expense.
Full specifications can be obtained, in printed form, br'

addressing a letter to the Oommisnoner of Pubbc BoikH
ings, and the drawings may be seen at any time, SundafV
excepted, prior to the hour of clnKing the receipt of pre

posals, ac the office of the Capitol Extenaion, from mn
to three o'clock.
The contractor will be required to give bond, with *w

responsible sureties, in the amoant of twenty thooeaad.
dollars, for the faithful i>erformance of the contract.
The proposals will be opened bj the Commissioner o^

Public Bmlding?. at his omce in tne Capitol, in the pree-
ence of the Secretary of the Interior and all other ijor
sons who may choose to be present, commencing at Ul
o'clock, noon, on the 20th day of June next.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest reeponmbl

bidder, who will, in the judgment of the Secretary of th
Interior, perform the work promptly and satisfactorily,
reserving the right to reject all bids. E;ach bidder wiu
be expected to incloee with his propot^als the names of
the persons who are to become his puretiee,

B. B. FRENCH.
Commissioner of Public BnndtT^B

Washington, May 30, 1865.

d<TlCE OF THE StEEET COMMISglOIfm, )

No. 237 Broadway. )

TO CONTRACTORS. PHOPOSAl^ INCLOS-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed witb the title of the

work, and with name of the bidder written thereon, wi*
be received at this office until TUIiSDAV. Jane iwentj,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-flve, at eleven
o'clock A M.,
For regolating, grsdingj Ac., Fifty-eighth-street, from.

Second-avenue to East River.
For regutating^radinji, Ac., Seventy-eixth-6treet,trom

Fifth-avenoe to Eaet River.
For regnlating, grading, Ac. Fifty -ninth-6Bet, troax

Second-avenup to Tbird-avenao.
For regulating, grading. Ac, One Hundred and Ninth-

street, from Fiftn-avenue to llarlem River.
For regulating, grading, 4c., One Hundred and TTnrtg-

fifth-sireet, from Fourth-avenue to Eigbth-avenne.
For regulating, grading. Ac, FifLy-third-etreet, from

Tenth-avenue to Eleventh-avenue.
For curbimf, guttering and flagging Fifty-eooond-

Btreet. from Fifth-avenue to Eightb-avenne.
For curbing, guttering and liayping Eieventb-avenwe,

from Fifty-third -stree-l to Fifty -ni::th-*treet.
For curbing, gutterii^ and ilaggiag Eightieth

from Third-avenue to ttast River.
For curbing, puttcnnK and flairpinp Forty-eigbth-

Btreet, from >intn-av(nae to Tenth-avenue.
For rebuilding bulkhead north side Rivington-etreet,

East River.
For replan king and fendering Piers Noe. fifty-six aad

fifty-seven East River.
For rebuiidmt Pier No. thirty-Feven EtJrt River.
For rebuilding Pier >o. forlA-/tj^;r East Kiver.
For dredging both aidee of Pier No, eixty-oae Bast

River.
For rebuilding Pier No. eiity-two North River.
For regulating and (rrading Forty-third-eireet, from

Second-avenue to Third-avenue.
Blank forms of proposals, together with the specrfioa

tions and agreements, can be obtained at this offiee.
Dat^ed Street Department, New-Vart, Jnne eight, oda

thousand eight hundred and sixt^-rive.
CHARLES G. CORNELL, Street CommisBianer,

Office of commiss.^bt of SuBeieTKUCE, *

Nn, 2 Brii>GE-st., New-Y EK, June 16. 1866. j

SEALED PROPOSALS, iIN DUPLlCATrBo
indorBed "

Proposals for Cooked Ration^" wiH b*
received by the undtrnicned until 1 o'clock P. M., TUBS-
DAY, the 20th instant, for supplying Cooked Rations for

four months from the Ist day of July. 1865, tor for suen
fchorttr period as may be direct<>d bj the Commissary-
General of Subsistence.) to all troops m the service, as
well as to all other persons propcrlj to be tubsiFted by
the United States Subsistence Ppparlment, who may be
in New-York City or its imjnediatt vicmity, as well at to
those who may be en route to aad from tiie seat of war
and not otherwise provided for.

The rations will consist of three meals each day, of

good and wholesome food, and subject to such proper in-

spection as may t>e directed by the ocer in charge.
The contractor must also ftirni&h the boap and **.jiHla*

that may be required in accordance with the amy ra-

tion, as follows: four pounds of soap and one andone
Quart'er rounds of adamantine candles to each h.undre<ft
ra; ions.
Tbe bidders most state the price per ration, whi<da

price muBt include all eipenses, tuch ut furnishing oook-
ing apparatus, fuel, packing-boxes, t7ansx>ortation of tb*
rations. &c.
All bids must be aooompanied by a guarantee, as teb-

lows:
RV, (?if un/^ertign^, 'hereby guarantre C}iat in ra*f tkt/ort-

QfylTvi htrto/ b urrrpt^/i. il t^aU he ^^tt/r

ruJjiu^i ac-ordiri^ Ui it* true purport and mnditiont; ais, 0i^
fi irritum 'rmirari ehuil be executed, vHh bonJj i tht ntm <y M
ifumaand doUarri.

Names of guarantors, j ^^^^^^
"
'

Bidders must ^ve their names in full, and also stat*
their place of residence and of business.
Each bid must have a printed copy of this advertise-

meat attached to it.

TTie government reserves the right to reject any bid
which aeems unreasonable or disadvantageous to it.

Pa^-mente to be monthly, in such funds as may be fnr-
nished by the United States. F. E. EERIER,

Capt. and C. S. V.

SEALED PftOPOSAXS "WILL BE RK^
CEIVED by the Trustees of the Teath Ward, at the

otBce of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm etreete, until MONDAY, the 26th day of
June instant at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection and
completion oi an addition to Grammar School-Honee No-

4^ Lo be boilton loU Nos. 76 and 7i Hester street, in aatd
Ward, for the use of the Primary Department of said
School. Plans and specifications for said btiikling, is-

eluding steam-heating apparatus, can be seen at the of-
fice of tbe Superintendent of School Buildings, Na M
Croabf -street. Proposals must state the eetmiate for
each branch of the work separately, and be indoreed
"Proposals for Mason work," Propoeate for Carpenter
work. Proposals for Painting,"

"
Proposals for Heaw

ing." Propo6als for the heating must oe accompanied
with accurate drawings and descriptions of the appara-
tus intended to t>e furnished ; otherwlae they will be re-

jected. Two responsible and approved suretiee will b
reqnired faom each socoesaful bidder, and no proposal
win be considered in which no sureties are named-
Tbe trustees of the ward reserve the right to reject any

or all of the proposals offered, if deemed for the pnbl^
ictereste to do so.

^WILLIAM McCAFFIL Chairman.
GEORGE KIKZER. Secretary.

ASSISTANT QUAETEBJIABTEB 'S Omr%, i

Fobage Depaetjcent, Coem:b Whitehalx >

AND BKIDQE STfi^NEW-YOB^, June 2. lb^ '

THIS DEPARTMENT IS IREPAHED
to receive writtten proposals for the delivery of com,

oate, hay and straw, in ttus city and Philadelphia. Penn.
Bids ehould state the quantity descnpLioD or kin<^

price, place and time of delivery, ac
Payments to be made on delivery, o^" " ^'^^ thepeaftw-

as the office may be in funds. .^ ., j * ,- *
S. D. BURCHARD. Oapt> and A. Q. M.

Custom-Ho USE, New-York, *

CoLLZrTOB's Ornct^une li 186S. i

TJROPOSAi;s^^I.BE KfeCElVKD .*T
r this office nnt.l Ibe aeth of June for eniiplrini riUom
for the uee of the crews of the Revenue Cnttere aeeigimi-
e<i for this oolleclion district for the rear oommencinB
Jul, 1, im .od eodmg Jane^^aFE^ Oollector.
~

CUBTOM-HOUSE, NHW-Y0R, i

CoLLECTOE's Oftt'e, June 15, 186.V

PROPOSALS
AVILL BE RECEIVED AT

this office until the SBth of June, for supplying eh^p
chandlery for the Revenue Cuttere and boats in this

collection district for tiie year commenciug July 1 . li:>6&.

and ending Jane 30. 1866. List of artJcles required will

be furnished on application at the office of the Sapenn-
tendent. No. 23 Pine-f L S. DRAPER, Collector.^

N""
OTICE TO COAL DEALERS. SEALED
proposals will be received at the office of the Chief

Clerk of Police, number three hnndred Mulberry -street,,

until the twenty-second instant, at twelve M.. for the

delivery of one tDotisand two hundred to one thousand
five hundred tons of CoaL Specifications to be b&en a*
tbe office of the Chief Clerk. , ^, ^

8. C. HAWLEV, Chief Clerk.

JCNE 10866^^

ESTIMATES
AA'ANTED FOR l.OOO GROSS

of seasoned hickory corset board*. 11 inches loag, ^
inh wide, and l-16th inch thick. Apply at the bower*.
Patent Corset Com;).^ny, No. 228 Broadway, New-York.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

DEMOUEST'S
MONTHLY MAOAZINK

for July, vilh extraordinary attJactions. National
Jubilee Prize S^r^p, Fireworks, Ilhistratinns for Vonrth,
of July. Steel Lntnavmcs, Fashions. Household Matters^
Original Stones, j.u-'tralions, Poems and other matters-
Do not fai! to e the splendid July Number, ready oa
WEDNE^A V.

NEWANUBKAUTIPtILPUOTOGRAPU
Just pablibhed. Our Martyred President "Aa
ather;' At Home." and "T Wiiih all Men Froe.*'^>Tr
lie by all th'> princi

- * -

the city. Trade supp
sale by all thf principal bo-'^t and picture dealers m

Trade supplied by ib.^ agent, at JAB. lOL-
tR'8. No. fi22 Broadway, New-York



i^imHP^iKiniqp iipiPppi^^^

FOR SALE.

-pWIUJIJIG liOTS.-LOTS
^^aijaamt arair part of this oity-

JfoCLAVK. No. 44 Pin-8t.

FOR SALE IN
Applf to JOHN

.
TAL.UABL.E AND DBSIRABLB

WHARF PROPERTY
FOR SALE,

On North River, below 14tb-rt.

Ap^.OMER MOEGAN,
No. 2 Pine-t.

VAt.CABL.E
HOTEL PROPERTY FOR

SAL.-Tbo well-known wtabliahment, BAGG'S
HOTKL, in the City of Utic*, N. Y. The hotel conunn-
nicates bj aide entmic with the depot of the New-York
Ceutrai RiilroiwL It is sntstj-nually constmcted of
brick, fouratoriee in height, with capacity for bont 250

gua&ias. and oocapie, with stAbles, yard, Ac, aboat one
mere of mroond. No establishment of the kind is more
widely or faTorably known. It \b the principal hotel in
Vtaca and the section of country where it is located; andW always oomiBanded a large and Tery profitable
acaonnt of bosinejia. which is oonstantty increasing. It
is well fnmihed throashont. The hotel will be sold at
* aaorittce, uwin to the decease of its lat* proprietor.
Teraa tavi^rable, and a consideTable portion may remain
B bond and mortgafe for a term of years. For nartioa-Un appiy to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.. N. Y.

FOR SALE THjE ITALIAN VILLA COTTAGE,
witb 17 Lots ot ffTound and stable, comer Gatee and

CUason aT^ Brooklyn : size, 38x40. and extension 16x24,
witk dry ceUju under the whole; metal roof, all modem
trnprovemanta. It is elevated about six feat and stands
fift^ feet from the avenuae, with double entrance and
flumd walks; is Borroanded by choice shrubbery and
wttUgrown shade-trees, and the grounds are well stocked
witk apple*, pears, peaches, cherries, gnpea, (30 bushek
hwt year,) raspbemea. blackberries, strawbemes, and
MiMT ^mall fnute, all in ri^rous bearing, and four fine

^VWffUflb^ The whole premises are in complete
rdfl^ and rnnnuniii lu oan be gwen 1st to Uth July, it de-

sired. Apy on th premises from 8 to 10 A. M., or 4 to
T P. SL, or to F081^H A LOPKR, Sands-st^ Brooklyn.

OR SAXE A VERY ELEGANT FIKST-CLASS
Baatfion, of larg size : has all the modem improve-

manto; borf^ar^-alarm, well of pure, soft water, e4 feet

^een, with pamp, filtering cisterns, tank. Ac. : bnck bam
adsttrtjle, 96 b? 33 feet : Hennery, Ac; about four acres
dU ' ^ " - - (^' ^

aad
of land; siitttte<l on Sandford-aT., Fluahinf ; high groond

id perfectly healthy. Apply to JAMES BEVEiUDGE,
all-i. Kerry-house, New-York.

OUNTRY~Pt.ACE FOR SALE AT EN-
glewood, N. J.,onehoQr fr-m New-York by the Nortb-
Railmad of N w-,Jrsey , new and highly-finished

_jie hoQse. well lupphed with water and the modem
prorementB; Large stables and carriage-house, green-

nicmao and-hot-boose, cottaxe, gardens, Ac ; ten acres of
laad; firrvriewB and healthy neighborhood; within five
miastes' walk of tha depot. Price, 32,000. Inquire at
Ho. 88 WaUr^t.. Room No. 4.

OR SALE ON 80UTH-AV., POUGH-
KEEPSFE; A handsome two-story and attic brick

boqaa. containing IS rooms, nicely located: boose in good
rder; gas and water throughout: garden about haU an

sera, well Laid out; handsome greenhouse, Ac App^ to
BDW. BECH, Pooghk&epaie, or E. H. LTJDLOW A CO..
Ma. S Pin-t.

O^RAWGE,
N. J.-VILLA3. VILLA SITES AND

farms, a great variety, beautifully sitaated,>3ne hour

fro^New-Yca-k, for sale low. Also, oonntry se&t and
hoQSM to let for the season or year, t^ HENRY B.
BLACKWEUU No. 59 William-st., New-Y(

'

M. : Wo. e Main-st., Orange, 1 to 5 P. M.
fork. 8 to 11 A.

FOR SALE OS GRAMERCY P.\RK:-
A nrst-ciaae honse in perfect order and elegantly deo-

oTsted, together with the furniture therein oontained.
wliich is costly and tasteful. Price $40,000 for house and
standing furniture. Possession in two weeks. Inauire
f HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

1^
^OR SALE AND TO LET^FOR SALE. THE
beautiful residence of the late PbUip Schuyler, at

Plnam, on the Eaiitchester Creek; fine brick house andH acres of land. Also, to let, the "Gardiner" cottage,
-M.t Pelham, at a lov rent; immediate possession. Apply
-

E. H- LUDLOW A CO., No. 3 Pins-et.

ADB^rRABLE RESIDENCE WITHIN
IX miles of White Plains Depot, containing uearly

-4B acres of fin land, large house, plenty of buildings.
^hviU wat^r. fine shaiiy lawn. Ac. luimediate possession.
Price VjSaa. Address RICHARD DOWNING, White
Plaina, Hew-York .

_

F~
OR SALE A SMALL FARM OF ABOUT TO

acres, on Harlem Rail Road, near Amenia. Dutchess
Co^ N. Y. Land in good condition. Will be exchanged
far merchandise drv eoodfl preferred. Price $35 per
men. Apply to HOMES MORGAN. No. i Pine-at.

rfiQA/| ~POR S.ALE.-THE MACHINERY,OW* fixtures, good will and busineos of an old e-
wblished Packing Box Manufactorv for sale. Those seek-

ing s good cstsh business will do well to apply immediale-
^at No. 448 Water-et., New- York.

F^1>R~
SALE AT BRIDGEPORT CONN., A

kandaome residenoe, with eight acres of ground, bnild-
mgis nearly new, and in good order : fine garden, fruit and
bade tresst ahrubbery, <^. Apply toA T. BHOWN. Na T4 Wall-rt.

FARMS, COrNTRY SE.ITS AND VIL-
LAGE T>roperty 'or sale and exchange. Apply to

KKLSEY A CORNWELL No. T8 Cedar-st, New-York,
'r No. 44 Sooth Tth-sL, WiQiamsburgh.

VfLLAGE LOTS,lPAYABLElfN IN8TAL-
MENTS. Also, farai3 and goverument lands for sale

r 8H*ango, by B. FRANKLIN CLARK. No. 1 Part-
1laoe.

ENTRAL PARK LOTS FOR SALE
One hundrd lots b>tween 95th and 97th sts., 4th and

Mb avB. ALLEN A BROWN. No. M Broadway.

651,2i 97

760.354 89
6 per oent.

INSURANCE.
OFFICE OF THE

C09^31BIAN (MARINE) INSURANCE CO..
CnmPT of W*]l and Nassau sts.

CASH I 'APITAL $3,500,000.
a statement fur tha Seventh Fiscal Year ending Dec.

31. Ifl64.

Total amoont of assets Jan. 1, 186S $7,438,572 78
Totai amount of premiums 6, 213,lU 68
Bzcess of earned preminma over liss^a, Ac.. ^064,754 02
Sceerve for sstimate claims unadjusted and

oCfaer cnntJngenciefl . .

Cciaranteed ca*h diideod to dealers ifhold-

ing oertiricstos of same on paid premiums
eamt>d dnnng the ysx. whether toss has
accnifid 'W hot

Interest rif scrip iasnes of 1862 and 1863

Scrip dividend to dealers on earned premi-
ums 12 per cent.

Dividend for the year t-t stockholders 31 per cent.
DeaJprs with tiiie company will be allowed the option,

to be signided at the time of application for insurance, of
le-'eiving lo lien rrf i^crip. &t the end of each year, returns
is oash. guaranteed by oertiticate, of premiums paid and
anaed during the year, whether lose accrues or not,

TipoD all new tisks under the New-York form of poUcy, as
ftuon:

1. Upon an voyage risks upon cargo, a return of twen-
"^-^vs per cent.
t Upon voyage risks upon freight, a return of twenty

yer cent.
2. Upon time risks ui>on freight, and upon TOfoge and

time nsks upon hulls, a return of ten per cent.
Such privtlene. however, being confined to persona and

Crma, the aggregate of whoee premiums upon such poU-
cv^ earned and paid during the year anaii amount to the
vm of ooo hnndred dollars.
Premiums paid in gold will be entitled to the above re-

turns iu g'-il(

DIRECTORS:
Edward Rowe,
Daniel W. Lord,
George Hiln,
tohn Atkinson,
Thoe. A C. Cochrane.
Wmi. H. Halsey,
ThoR, BarTDu.
Eolaad G. MitcheO,
Albert G. Lee,
GecweP. Deahoo,
O. L. Nims.
M. F. Marick.
Wm. B. Ogden,
John Armstrong,
B. C. Morris,
Andrew J. Bach,

Daniel W. TeHer,
John D. Bate.%
Charles Hickox,
B jbert Bowne,
Lawrence )Cyer%
8. N. Derrick.
Moses Merick,
David J. Elyj
Joseph Momson.
Wm. H. Popham,
B. C. Morris, Jr^
Exrs Nye,
Henry J. Oainmann""

Lord!Thomas Lord,
Preston H. Hodges,
J. B. Griffin.

B. C. MOBHIS, PrMident.
Thoma.^ Lr>UD, Vioe-President.
Wm. M. WHmrirT, Seoond Vioe-President and Sec'y.

ASTOR~PiREInsurance company.
NO. 16 WALL-STREET.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS^ SSS.OOO.
DI&CTOBS:

Peter D. OoUin^
William L Conkhn,
"VilUam ErerdalL
Joseph C. Applsby,
Vilhan C. Arthur.
Xhaha Brooks,
John B. Dunham,
Benjamin W. Merriam,
Abram I>arye,
^asb Moeeman,
Thomas Williama, Jr.,
'WUlLam Close,
J. Fedor Schepeler,

. Sdward Kwen.
Camuet Tryon.

Henry Senfl.
Henry Schnbart,
Isaac A Storm,
Phihp C. HarmoTL
John A Newbould,
Reuben W. Howes,
Barrow Benrimo,
Philander Hanford,
William E. Lewis,
Augustas Bchall,
Jonathan Thompeon.
Robert R. Willets,
Charlea F. Tag.
John 8. Oiloe,
Robert D. Hart.

At a meeting of Directors, held May 31, Mr. ROBERT
D. HART, late Bf-cretary, was elected President- in

piaoe of Wm. T. i*inknev, Esq., deceased, and subse-
<]aenUy, JAMES H. R IELLY was appointed Secretary.

/ ROBERT D. HART, President.
JakKB H. Rtellt, Secretary.
Jokajb N. Phillips, Surveyor.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OP
NEW-YORK, COUNTY OF NEW-YORK.-MIR-

LAM MYERS againtd .MORRIS MYERS. Sommone for
xeiief. <Com. not Ser. > U. S. 50 cents Tax Rev. atamp
*anceUe<L To the defendant: Yon are hereby sununonpd
nd required to answer the oompUint in this action,

wiiich will be filed in the ofBce of the Clerk of the City
And C-oaot7 cA New-York, at the City Hall, in said city.
Shod to serve a copy of your answer to the said complaint
n the subscriber at his ofiBces, Nos. 4 and 6 Pine-st., in

said city, within twenty days after the service of this
aommons on toq, exclusive of the day of euch service:
Dd if you fail to answer the said complaint within the

-^me uorQA&id. the pl:iJntif in this a-tion will appl; to
-tbe Court for th relief demanded in the complaint.

CORNELIUS FISKE, Plaintiflfl Attorney.
Dated Jane 9, 1366.
The complaint wa-s filed in the offices of the Clerk of

the City and 'Ji.untv xf .Vew-Vcrk, June 0, Igfii.

_ CORNELIUS FLSKE, Plaintiff 'b Attorney.

1^ pursua\cf/of .^rvbRDEii OP THE
,k)art of Common Pleas for the City and (>>'infy of

JJ iw-York, notice id hi-rohy giv^n to al! persons having
cl lima against the NL-.v-ViTk Cuno!:uatod Stace Com-

foiy,
that they are reo.jircd to present the same, with

je vouchers th^raof. u. tr.e aubp.nljer, at bis otiice Na
111 Broadway, in the C:;v <^l A--Yr,rlc

^ T ^"iA.MUEL F. UARGER, Referee.
Ncw-YanK, June T, 1-'15.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

C'
"^ORTORATION NOTICE.-PUCLlb'NoVlCE

is hereby pven that a sal of propeny, according to
law for onpaid taxes, for the years l&sfi, ftsT and lR5e, tr-
,tnor with the rwraJar rents ior Croi^^n water, for iho
years 1856 1866 ana 1867. will take placo at public aucti. :\

mX the City Hall, in the City of Now- York. r,n MOxVDAX.
the 4th day of September, Icti, at 12 o\ lock noon of tiiat.

'4&ay. and to be continued from Cay Tu iLaj, until the
whole of said property ehall bo soIJ. Th? deia.Tli-d sta'v-
,inent uf the property to bu sold is pnblishea m the >ew-
Tork Dmiy Trrutjrript, a dail^ Dow-pap*-.- iinritedand
Tpoblishfjd in ihe City of New-\ork. Cu;. ^ i ip.ri be bad
-on appi'> at (I in at the oitce A the Nevr- Voile '->'':/ T .j,-,.

fV<. a-nda: tho B';ren.a ^f Arrear ,. D^'i'^rrnie:.' - f Fi-
nce. Bureau oi .VrrL-ars. N-'w-York. May X. I-tw.

By order of tae CjmL)troi>r. _,

JAMES J. OFMrr.rTON.
Acting' i^;-"i. Oi Arrears.

VBLIi
that on t ^, ,,. ., .,

idraw jurors for the f-.flowiDc Coon 3, to b.- hfU; i:i and for

h C"ity of -Nttw-Yurk ) the 3d Jay of July, 1SJ
A panel oi jti Crand J urors tor a Court of General Ses-

iofia.

A panel of IM Petit Jurors for a Court of General Ses-
gaa. WM. O. OONNBB. Clark.

\0'n( K IS ii>-5
n the'J'.st diLj of June, UG.^i

K^iY CiJVK.V
I -^hall pri-c"rLl

1, ,':...._ J (

TO LET.
COCJTTRY RBSIDEirCETO L,BT FUR-

jni
NISHKD OB FOR 8A1B.-At EiiiiS/oi. iS.from Msmironeok Depot, one hoar's ride ftoiTNew-York

by New-HTen EjulrMd. X acres of groimd hudTCmely
laid out in lawn, trait and regetable (arden, with abnnd-
anoeolthecihoioeattrmttreea, splendid TegetaUa far-
den, a snat varietT oi shade andorBamflntaTtraea, boaae
large and oommodioas, all the modara improrementa,
good barn, stable, ic. The premises are on na hih
gronnds, oonimandiajr a fine new of tha sortonnding
oonntry and Long laUnd Sound. Possession caji be had
;,'P- Incjnireof MULLER. WILKIN8 OO^ Ro.
SK Pme-st., or 8. a M AW.SHAT.f. A 00_ No. a6 Waslt-
ington-st., New-York.

TO REST-PAHTIALLT FUHNISHKB-THB
former residence of the late Hon,N. Halstead, at Rye,

Westchester Countr, near the beach. The house is larse,
and in perfect order; good stable and oarriage-honse.
The furiutare necessary to complete the hoose with the
coiTiage and horses oan be nnrcnsaed of the present oo-
oupant bjr applring to P. O. BUIiKLBY, No. fi Wall-st.

TO LEASE, AT NBIVBCROH, OH THB
HUDSON, toaprirate family for a term of years, a

gentleman's country seat. The honse is oompletely ar-
ranged, has 14 rooms, is modern in all respects ; bath and
water-oloeets, Ac., fine stables, garden, fruits, Aa~, Ac ;

30 acres of land attached: reAt n,SOO per annum. For
fnrthsr particulars apply to UOMEB MORaAN, No. 1
Pine-at.

TO r.ET A SPACIOUS TBNEUEITT IH FALL
River, overlooking the bay and almost in sight of

>ewport. tiaving four bed-roomo, aitting aad a dlning-
rooqi and kitchen, all furnished complete, and an unfur-
nished parlor, with large garden and yard, with full sup-
ply of Summer Tegetables for a few months at iSO per
month. For particulars, refer to U. N. OONKLUf.Bse.,
No. n Sands-st., Brookiyn.

O LET-WITH STEAM POWKB^
6 large, light and airy iloora,

310DI3S.
2 SUtB.

Inqnire at SPRINGHEYER BRO&. nUi-et. and >d-
ar.. or No. 712 Broadway, New-York.

O L,KT FOR THB SrHBTER, AT 8aHA-
TOGA 8PRIN08-The residence of Geo. Morris,

handsomely fmrnished, with silvsr and linea, if wanted.
In the immediate Tioinity of the hotels, springs, Ac
Rent tL.lIU for the season. Apply to HOMER IIOIU
G AN,T?caPine-eV

TO REWT-FTJRNISHED FOR THE SEASON,
at Cornwall, on the Hndson, a oommodious house,two stories, frame- has been remodeled; is fully and

handsomely furnished; plenty of ground, fmite, Ac.
Apply to K. H. LUDLOW A OO., No. S Pine-st.

O LET ON STATEN ISLAND, A FURNISHED
cottage, with garden attached, near the ferry, first

landing ; location healthy; will be let for three months or
the year. For terms, Ac, apply at BRADY'S Gallery,
No. 766 Broadway.

T~
O LET-AT NEW-DORP. 8TATBN ISLAND, A
handsome country residence with twelve roems, good

gardsn, plenty of fruit, Ac, Ac ; rent $800 a year, or iUO
a month for the Summer. Apply to UOMBE UOR-
GAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

TO LET-A FINE OFFICE IN BROADWAY,
near Liberty-st. Bent low. Apply to HOMER MOR-

GAN, Nc 2 Pine-st

O LET-IN BROOKLYN, A SMALL FURNISS
ed house, for three or four months: root moderate.

Apply at No. 322 Cumberland-st.

TO LEASE-PIER NO. 2 NORTH RTTHR, FOR A
term of years. Apply to SAMUEL ICNOX, No. m

WaU-et.

WABnTEI> THB 8BC05D FLOOR OF A PRI-
Tate house, from 15th September nex^ with or with-

out board, for gentleman, wife and danjditer. Address
M. W., Box 101 Tiwym OfBoe, stating looa&on aad terms.

BOARmrWAr^ L^D^IN
E"

iiEGAWTr.T JPTJRH^ISHBD PARLORS
and bfKlrooniS to let at Summer prioea, No. 4 St.

Mark's-plaoe, near Cooper Institate; furaitnr* and bed-
ding entirely new.

OARDIBrG.-KTBNTSHBD ROOMS TO LET
to gentlemen ; the honse and location io0t desirable.

Apply atNo. I86d-aT., between Uth and Utti sU.

NO. 80 TBirrH-ST.. ITEAR FIFTH-AT
a famished room to let, with extenstott and bath

room adjoininc, to a gentleman wlthont meate ; looation
deeirahw. Beserencee ezohangvd.

NO. TO "W^ST 14TH-9T.-A *ELI^JTJR-
aisbed snfte of rooms on second floor to leV with or

withont board.

T'
HB FRONT ROOMS ON THB SCCO!D
floor, and two oo the (ounh, can be had with board,

at No. fle Baat ITth-st.. between 4th-aT. and Irring-place.

COUNTRY BOARD.
COUNTRT BOARD.-FAMILIKS DESIRING

board for the Sammer, can be aooonunodated at a
farm-houoe plaaaantly situated along a riTer, six miles
from Long Branch, where there is good fishing,

bathing and saitlng- terms, t9 a week for adults* chil-
dren and serrants half-price. For pariioolars, address
Un. L. TUCKER. Shark River, N. J., or i^jply at No. 18

LeRoy-l. New-York.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE OBTAI^RD
in the most healthy section of the State, on the Erie

route, in a pleasant location, good table, oon:Lfortab[e' '

applyiirooms, at a reasonable rate, by ying to Mrs. READ,

B

- . by fl,, .
'

Young ladles' School," Goshen, Orange Oo.. N. Y.
'

OARJD CAN BE OBTAINED FOR A
''family of six or etght persons at a farm-bouse, on tbe

bne of the Harlem Kaiu-oad. forty miles from the oity.
Fur further particm 1 STB, inqnire of M. L. RANNfiY. Esq.,
Surveyor's Dep&rtmant, Custom-bouse, New-York.

COUNTRY 60ARD AT MILTON, ON
the Hudson, in a private family. The houae is well

shaded, and commsndii a fine view of, and the grounda
extend to, the rir. Apply to JOHN J. ANGEVENE,
No. 3 Wali-st.

COUNTRY BOARD.-P.\RTIE5 DESIRING
ftrst-dass board, at moderate prices, oan be accom-

modated at a splendid residence in Delaware Count;,
N. Y. : fine drivM, tront-hahing, ^. Refer to C. H.
OLIVER, No. T Beekman-st.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE HAD OF
the subscriber in a pleasant, healthy location. Pratts-

Tille, Green County. N.Y. UHAS. G. CHURCHILL.

SUMMER RESORTS.
" '

COLLINs'HOUSED
SREAT BARRINGTON. BERKSUIRB COUNTY,

MASS.
The house is delightfully situated just ont oi the vil-

lage, commanding a magnificent panoramic view of this

picteresgue and nealthy region. It is built with all the
modem improvemente. with spacioos rooms and partic-
ular regard to health and comfort. It is surrounded by
ample grounds, and a running spring of beautiful, soft
water u carriec throogboat the building. Hot, cold and
shower baths always in readiness, free to the gueata at
the house. Carnage and saddle horses and stabling lu

connection with the sstabUshment.
This select family hotel is located on the Housatonio

Railroad, and the cars will stop at the platform at the
hi^use for the accommodation ot passengers whsoever de-
eired. Bills payable weekly.

C. S. MARSH. Proprietor.

r^i HE LA TOURKTTE HOUSE, BERGEN
X i'oint, on the KiU Von KulL New-Jersey. This
HMiect family hotel is opoa for the season. Commu-
nicauon by steamboat foot of Dey-et. at 10^ A. M. and
*l^ P. M.. and 5 P. M. from Pier No. 2 North River ; by
Kew-JsTSey Central Railroad, foot of Libertr-st., ten
times a 6mj, and Uergec Poiot_Rjyiroad koorly from Jer-
sey City, w. W. HILL, Proprietor.
N. B. It takes no longer to go from New-York to Ber-

gen Point than from South Kerry to the 9th-av.

O L Y O K K HOV S E .-TUB HOLYOKE
House, at Hockanum, having gone through a thor-

ough remodeling, is now open to the public as a Sum-
mer resort. It Dein situated between the river and
Mount Holyoke, it is a rood kx^tion to divert the eye
and beneht the health. No pains will be spared to se-
cure the oomfort ot thehejroeetfl.ALLEN A LYMAN. Proprietors.

BRIGHTON HOUSE PERTH AMBOY, If. J.-
Ltnas ot oodmunioatioc wUh New-York:

Woodbridge and Asaboy B^ R.. 5 times daily ; time, 1^
hours from foot o< OortUodt-st. Staten Island R. R., 5
tiraea daily; Ums, 1^ boon from Whitehall, per Staten
laland Ferrr. Steaaer MAGENTA leaves Perth Amboy
at 7: A M., and New-York, foot of Barclav-st., at 3 P.

M.; thne, IVhonrs. Steamer RICHARD STOCKTON
feavas Ntw-York at 6, and Perth Amboy at SSi A.M.;
Ume l>i hours. JOHN C. TULLY, Proprietor.

THE PECONIC HOUSE, GREENPORT,
L. L, will b open for the reception of Summer

travelers and boarders June 1. 1966, under the direction
of A. SMITH; good Ashing, hunting, and bathing; also
very fine drives.

M~ ETROPOLITAN HOTKL.
LONG BRANCH. N. J.

This fmvorlte hotel will open for tbe season,
JUNE 20TH, INST.

Address COOPER A LAIBD. Proprietors.

LAIR D^S MANSION HOUSE, LONG
Branch. New-Jersey, is now o^>en.

S. LAIRD. Proprietor.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

HORSES FOR 8ALE.-A FINE SPAN OF
chestDat-colosed carriage horses. IS hands and np-

nard, sound and kind, and one beautifiil black saddle
hurae. IS hands, sound and gentle. To be seen at the
private stable of house No. lOU West Utb-sL, from 8 to 1

o'^jl'jck, and after 5 P. M.

FOR 5.VLE-A SHIFTING-TOP, LIGHT WAG-
on, made by Parker, with pole and sbaits; one light,

double harness, made by J.oudon; three dress and three
nicbt blankets, and one light, single harness, all cheap
forcafih. Call on gELDON, No. 80 West Mth'-st., near
6th-a V.

FOR SALE-A SPLENDID MAHOGANY BAY
bonje, 16 hands high, perfectly sound and without a

biemidh; would make a nne gentlemaa's aaddle hor^e.
T(j be seen at No. 381 Cherry-st.

FOR SALE-A LIGHT LUMBER OR CAR-
penter'a wagon, nearly new; horse-power, two circu-

lar ^a^^s aod tables^tenor machine and sticking machine.
inquire at .N'o. 612 West 35th-8t.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Is ORDER TO KEEP PACE AVITH TTHB

inies, the tariff on WATCHES is reduced;
$13 Composition Hunting Case, $ia
fcju Silver Hunting Case, la.

S3C Silver Hunting Levers, $20.

$35 Silver Extra Levers, $2S.

f.U
Solid Gold Hunting Case, $3S.

Q5 iSolid Gold Hanting Levers, $4A.
Also u l&rve aesorunentof solid gold CHAINS and fine

Kol'i English LEVERS reduced m proportion. Every
>Titch guaranteed for correct time. Original L. JA-
(OBci. No. 407 Bruadway. Established 1845.

SOLITAIRE CALIFORNIA DIAMOND
.?bhl.- riny, }5, $7. |10. A cluster California diamond
,;- r;r.;:. $*\ J8. ^12. A solitaire CaKfomia diamond
y. III::- 'K.'lob-. $0, $7, $10- A cluster California dia-

Dblo pair knjbp, t<5, |, $12. A solitaire Califor-
'^ fine. *2 50, $4, $6.

descrfbed through

^\t Iffo-furk Cimes, Ponbm |iiiie 19, i8^

A

r. .:, Jian'.or.d pebble, gpnt s fine, $2 50, $4, $6.
T,- v^p KTK'da are too well known to be described throngl

til . .ei.ii;i:;i uf the press. The immense quantities sold
t thair popularitv. Mounted in sohd 18 karat gold

(,: .lojf.int demgna they possess all the lustre of the gen-
-;.. .liamond, and at less than one-quarter the nrice.
< inctr.al L. JACOBS. No. 40? Broadway.

AT C H E 8 , DIAMONDS, SILVBR-
WARE, fane; goods, old gold and silver bon^t for

cash, or exchanged, at the highest valuation.
ORiadfAL L. JAOOBS. No. 40T Broftdwif.

NEW" ORLEANS DiRECT.

No. 46, Narbh River. For height or_paaun, apply to

^ JAMBS A. KAYT^ORrNoTWSircTay-st.
The MORNINO STAB wiQ foUow on SATUHDAY,

June 24.

NATIONAL STBABt NAVIGATION CO.
(Limited-)NEW-YORK. TO LrVBRPOOL,

Calling at Qneenstown to land paaseogers.
Ship. Toas. Comnaadsr.

QUEEN bnilding 3,caENGLAND bnlldtng .3,430
SOOTLAND-hnUding 3.430
ERIN .3.310 Grace.
HELVBTIA : .3.313 Prowse.
PENNSYLVANIA 2.871 Grogan.
VIRGINIA 18T8 Lewis.
LOUISIANA .1168 Aaplitt
Leaving Pier Na 45, East River, as follows :

ERIN SATURDAY, July 1
VIRGINIA SATURDAY, July 8
LOUISIANA 8ATURDAYlJnly UAND EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTER.
The Cabin accommodations on board these tteamen

are unsiuvassed, and the rates lower than by any other
line.
Cabin passage. ^100; Steerage. (30 payable in oor-

rency.
The owners of these vessels will not be accountable for

specie or valuables unless Bills of Lading, having their
value expressed therein, are signed therefor.
For freight or cabin passage, apply to

WILLIAMS^ 4 GUlON. No. Tl Wall-M.
For steerage passage, apply to

WILLLQIS A GUION. 2> Broadway.jN. Y.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, OALL-
LNG AT CORK HARBOR.

AXD
BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING

AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
AFRICA leaves Boston Wednesday, June 21.

SCOTIA leaves New-York Wednesdv. Jane EL
ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday. July 5.

CUBA leaves New-York Wednesday, July IX
CHINA leaves Boston Wednesday. July 19.

PERSIA leaves New-York Wednesday. July 26.

FHOM HEW-YOBE TO tXVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $131 00
Second Cabin Passage 80 00

FBOM BOSTOIf TO LTVEErOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $112 00
Second Cabin Passage 66 00

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced surgeon 00 board.
The owners of these ships will not be aooonntable for

Specie or Valuables unless bills of lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD. No. Bowli

OR LIVERPOOL DIRECT , CUNARD
Steamship SIDON. CapC Macaulet, will tail on

WEDNESDAY, aeth inst
Cabin passage. $80; gold, or its equivalent.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CCJNAHD, :^o. 4 Bowling-^reen.

MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT,
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANYS
NEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

The first five splendid vessels intended to be put upon
this favorite route for tha Continent, are the following:
WASHINGTON 3.204 tons 900-hor8^ power
LAFAYETTE 3.204 tons 900-horse power
EUROPE 3,304 tons 90G-horse power
FRANCE t. . (Afloat) 0(>-hore power
NAPOLEON III (Afloat), LlOO-borse power
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK TO HAVBK,

stopping at BREST to land mails and ixMsengers, there-
by shortening tbe sea voyage about one day.
EUROPE Capt. A. DuoHMNB.FRTDAY, May n
LAFAYETTE Capt. A. Bocande. . . .FRIDAY. June 23
First Cabin, (including table wine) $13S
Second Cabin, nnchiding table wine) . . .$7t) or $80
Payable m gold, or its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
Medi/nl atUndatirffrt^ of oA/iwe.
For freight or passage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE. Agent.
No. 7 Broadw^LP, New-York.

At Paris, 12 Boulevard des Capucines, (Grand HoteLj
At Havre. WM. ISEUN A 00.

STBAM TO LIVERPOOL-CALLING AT
Qneenstown. The Inman Line, sailing semi-weekly,

carrying the United States Mails.
GLASGOW WEDNESDAY June 31

CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY June 34
CITY OF DUBLIN WEDNfc^DAY June 28

CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAlt July 1

at noon, from Pier No. 44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

FirstOabin $90, Steerage $30
First Cabin to London .. 96 Steerage to Loodoo. 33
First Cabin to Paris lOSJSteerage to Paris 40

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, Ac, at moderate rates.

Passage by the mail steamers, sailing every Saturday,
pav'sble is gold. Passage by the mid-week steamani pay-
able in United States currency.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Otteaostown, $30

gold, or the equivalent. Tickets can be nought here by
persons sending for their frii^nds.
For further information ai>uly at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No. 15 Broadway. New-Vork.

ng-green.

STEAM TO LONDON.
The London and Now-York Steamshtp Company's

splendid British Iron Steamship ATALANTA. 3.0no tons,
rapt. Wm. H. Piskii.vm, will saal, a* above, frcm Pier
No. 3. North River MONDAY, July IT, to be followed
by the Steamship CKLLA.
For passage, at low rate^, apnly to

CHAS. A. WHlfyEY. No. 26 Eroadway.
For Freight, apply at No. M Sonth-au

flOWLAND A ASPINWALL. Agents.

iTnITED STATES MAIL LINE POR
CALIFORNIA,

VLi ISTHMUS OF PANAMA
LOWYS PASSAGE aAXE8 COMVSNCIVO JULY L 138S.

The ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
will dippatch steamers, 8<mi-monthly, at noon, from the
c'lmpany's new and oommudioos Pier, No. 43 North
Hiver, foot of Caaal-t.

DEPARTIRP^:
JULT 1 . ...OCEAN yCEEN Slocum

Conne-ting at Panama with " Constitntion."
JrXT 17 COSTA RICA TniKLifAt?OH
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN, No. 5 Bowling-green.

STEAM TOVEHA CRrZ, VIA H.WAN.C
The Amerif-an and Mexiran Mail Steamship Company

will dispatch their new and elegant aide-wheel steamecs
from New-York, commencing June 15, as follows :

MANHATTAN, Capt. E. W. TtJBNKB, on the Ut of
each moTiLh.
VERA CRUZ, Capt. H. M. G&aOBT, on the 1st of

each month.
Fur particulars inqutre of

CHAS. A WHITNEY^ Agent,
No. 26 Broadway.

FOR^NORPOLK, CITY POFnT AND
RICHMOND.

REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY L'NITED STATES MAIL
LINE.

Pier No. 21 North Rivor, toot of Fnlton-et.,
Tbe steamship YAZ.OO, Capt. CODCB. leavee every Sa-

turday, at 13 o'clock M.
The BteamahipCREOLE, Capt THOMPSON, leaves every

Wednesday, at 12 o'clock M.
Excursion tickets issued at reduced rates.

The passenger aocommodations on Doard the steamsbipfi
are unsurpassed
For freight or passage apply to

G. HEINEKEN A PALMORE, No. 115 Broadwav-

FOR WILMINGTON, nTc^
The steamship

LOUISA MOORB
will sail from Pier No. 3S, North Uiver, on

SATURDAY, June 21. at 3 P. M.
For freight or passage apply U) tbe agents,

H. T. LIVINGSTON A CO.. No. 141 Broadway.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States Mail side-wheel rteamshinMORRO

CASTLE, R. ADAjas, Commander, will leave Pier. No. 4

North River, on WEDNESDAY. June 31. at 3 o'clock P.

M., precisely, for Havana. For Freight or Paseage, apply""
'>, TlLESTON ACO.,

Mo. 39 Broadway." RO
SPOFFORD,

Tbefavoritesteamer EAGLE willsuooeedtbe MOR
CASTLE, and leave on June 26.

W

FOR SAVANNAH DIRECT.
PIONEER LINE.

T^e new and first-class steamship
CHASK.

M. L. RooEBS, Commander,
will sail as above on THURSDAY, June 22, at 3 P. M,.
from Pier No. 11 North River.

For freight or passage.
Apply to

LEWIS L. JONES,
No. 17 Broadway.

Ageutotn Savannah. Messrs. HUNTER A GANMELL.
FOR NEAV-ORLEAJTS-DIRECT.

The United States Mail Steamship
GEO. CROMWELL.

Capt. E. E. Vaux, will leave Pir No. 9 North Eiver. on
Saturday, June 24, at 3 P. M. Passage, with accommo-
dations unaurpaaeed, 160. Apply to

H. BTCROMiWELL A CO..
No. 86 Wa4r.st.

Tbe FUNG SHTTEY follows on Saturday, Jnly 1.

0~PPO81TlbN
LINE TO CALIFORNIA,

VIA NICARAGUA. Short route Low prices. The
Central American Transit (.'omi)any will dispatch on the
30th of each month, from Pier No. 26 North Rivar. at

noon, the tine eteamship GOLDEN RULE, E. P. DEN-
NIS, master, at greatly reduced rat of passage. For

particulars, apply to D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent, No.
177 West-Bt., comer of Warren.

TTMTED STATES PASSPORT OFFICE,
UNO, 41 CHAM BERS-ST.-Passports from tho De-
pari.ment of State, indispensable to travelers, issued by
A. C. WILLMAR^H. Room No. 38.

HOTELS.^
GRAND HOTEL DE LA TpLACe'IdU

PALAIS ROYAL, No. 170 Roe de Rivoli. Paris,
CHAPU8, Proprietor. Tbe attention of the American
travebng pobltu iB particularly invited to thia hotel, ae

'

offering Bpecial inducements for their pata-onage. Its

position in tbe Roe de Rivoli, opposite the Palace of the
Louvre, and central to the principal tlieatrea, the opera,
omnibus lines and coaches, renaen it moet eligible for
those visiting Paris, for either buskieaa or pleasnre. Tbe
American can hare find the oomforts and eonvenieneea
of an American first-olass hotel, for the reasonable con-
sideration of 15 francs ($3^ inoladtng wine) per day, with
no charge for extras, so universal In European hotota, and
so especially annoying to the American traveler. Ar-
rangements may be made in advance, by letter or other-
wiss. For farther partioalars, addreaa G. W. TROW,
City Direetorr office. No. 00 Oreena-at., Naw-York, wtmn
a view of the noiel may be aeeii.

^^^^^?^ST.5X;:
TK E T H IbsiTIVBI,Y KXTRACTED

without pain, uoder an enttreljr new proca of mj
own iDTention, cwliich is in process of bsing patDtdJ
at 50 cents each, and additional over onlj 36 cents. Seta
inserted from $5 to $15. My bnsineaa ha. no eonnMJtion
with Dental Rooms at No. M Bast 22d-sV M. B. I want a
boy (that can come well reconunended.) from 13 to 16

years old, for which 1 will pay board and two doUan per
week. Apply between the hours of I and 3 o ckok. P.
M. HEWRY A. LUTHEB, Ko. US-t.

TEETH POSITIVBLT EXTRACTED
without pain, under Nitrous Oxyde Gaa, at SO oenta

each, by Dr. WAIT, comer 4th.aT. and Jlt.. Beauti-
ful seU inserted from tlO to Ml. FUUugs from %1 up-
ward. Why suffer with offensive t*eth and roots T Ont
this out. ^
C~

OI.TOS DEITTAIi AaSOCIATIOK.-THE
beadqnarters of the nitrooa odd. gaa for ttxtrBoting

teeth withoat_pln. It is tbe great improTomoat of (ha
(. Oa, No, U 09opar Ini^tKte,

ifeAllJftidAiDiS.

CHEAP"^fDTKEASAira^SXJMMER
TRAVEI..

RABITAK AND DELAWARE BAY EAILEDAD.
HEW-YORK TO CAMDEN,

from Pier 3, N. B.. daily, at 10:4 A M.. connecting with
trains for BmI Bank, Long Braneb, Man<diester, Tom a

RiTsr, BaraacatandTuokerton; andtrUP.lL, tor High-
lands, Middlstown. Bed Baiik, Shrewsburr, Eatontown,
QMan Port, Branch Port, Long Branch, Shark Riw,
Pamungdala, Sqnampum, Bergen, Uanchesterand Tom s

BiTerTFare to Long Branch,jil.
The spienilid steamer JES8B HOTT will lean as abore

daily, at lC:4i A. M., for Camden direct, through in five

hours, Far, tx Excursion tickets, good for 3 days, (3.
From Camden take the West Jersey Uailroad for Cape

Mar and all parts of West Jersey.

PERTH AMBOT&"WOODBRn>GB R. R.
Prom foot of Cortlandt-st., New-York.

Leave New-York for Perth Amboj and Woodhridge
and 10 A. M., 1, <:10 and 5:<0 P. M.
Leave Amboy 7:10, i-.ti A. M., 12 BL, S, e P. M.
Leave Woodbridge 7 :3S, 8:56 A. M., 12:U,t:U),e:X P.M.

illE R.4II.WAY.-TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT
foot of Chambers-et., via Pavonia Perry:

7:00 A. M. Day Express, for Canandaigna, Boefaeeter.

Buffalo, Salamanca and West Coaneota at Bufialo with
I^ke Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, and al Salaman-
ca, with AUantio and Great Western Railway.
8:30 A. M. Milk and Way Train, daily, for Otisville.
10:00 A M. Express Mau, for Buffalo, connecting with

Lake Shore Railway.
4:00 P. M. Way Train, for Port Jervis and Newburgh.
6:00 P. M. Night Expree. for Canandaigua, HochestM:

BufFslo, Salamanca and West.
6:00 P. H. Lightning Express, Daily, for Canandaigua,

Boohester, Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk and Wast; oon-
neota at Buffalo with Lake Shore and Grand Trunk
RailwayB,and at Balamanoa. with Atlaatlo and Great
Western Railway.
e:UOP. M. Emigrant Train, daily, for Bnftalo, SaU-

manoa, Dunkirk and West.
HUGH RIDDLE. General BnperinUndent.WM. R. BARR. GeB'l Pass. Agent, N. York.

EW-TORK AND PI.C9HINQ RAIl.-
ROAD. On and after MayH XStb. Trains will run as

fallows: Leave Flushing at 3:40, 8:50, 8, 9, and 11 A. M.,
1, 3:30, 5. 6, 7 and 8 P, M On Sundj^, 8AM.: 1 and 6 P.
M. On Tuesday and Saturday nigbta at UP. M Leave
Hunter's Point at6:10, 7:a, 8 JO, 9:30 and 11:30 AM.:
1:30,4:30. 5:30, 6:30,7:30 and la) P. M. Ob Sunday at 8:41A M., and 1:45 and 6:45 P. M.: leave Flushing at 8 and
10 A. M. and 3 and 6 P. M. On Tuesday and Saturday
nights at 12: 10AML O. VOORHEES, Superintendent.

TDSOSr RIVER RAILROAD ON AND
aft<r MONDAY, June 6, 1!, trains leave 30th-Bt.

Station for Albany and Troy, connecting with Northern
and Western Trains at 7:30 A M, 2, 4, 6, and 10 ;X P. M
Sleeping cars attached to 6 and 10:30 P. M trains. The
6 P. M train runs through to BuiEalo and Suspension
Bndge via Troy Without change of cars. Sunriav train
at 6 P. M. J. M. TOUCBY,

Assistant Supertntendent.

^"
TORTHERN RAILROAD OF NBW-JBRSEY
I Trains leave Jersey Oity for Piermont at 5 A. M.,

9:15 A M., 1:14 P. M.,4Sa P. M. and 6:2S P. M On Sat-
nrda>-s, 11:15 P. M. Tbe 9:15 and 4:2 run through to

Mousey. THOS. W. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

STEAMBOATS.
PLEASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

Mountain House, Lebanon Springs, Saratoga,
Lake Chaniplain, Mrintreal, (Quebec, and all points
North and West, via Hudson River. I>ay boats for Al-

bany, landing at Oozzen'a Hotel I>ock. West Point, Jiew-
bnrgti, Poughkeepsie. Rhinebeck, Catslnll and Hudson.
Steamboat C. \aBBARD. Capt. D. H. HITCHCOCK,
TliE.SUA\is, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; and
the DANIEL DREW the alternate mornings, at
7 A. M., from pier foot of Desbrosses-sV, touch-
ing at 30th-st. pier, to receive pasaenKers.at 7 :IQ.

Tickets sold on board and baggage checked few the
Weat aod North, making close and sure oonnections
with tbe New-Yora CenVal and Northern Bailroada.

Baggage transferred without charge.

DAILY, FOR HARTF'ORD, SPRIWG-
FIKLD, Greenfield, Northampton, aud other points,

by rail. North. East and West of Hartford, and landing
cin the Connecticut River, steamers CITY OF HART-
FORD and GRANITE STATE, from Peck Slip. New-
Vork. at 4 P. M. Cabin fare, $1 75; forward deck, f 1 26.

These boats have hrst-class stateroom aooomraodatiouB.
For further information, inauire of SAXTON A SKA-

BURY, No. lU South-st.^. Y. D. A MILLS, Agt.
Hartford and New-York Steamboat Company.

FOR RONE>OUT ASD KINGSTON, UAND-
inK at Cozzens, Cornwall, Newborgfa, Marlborough,

Milton, Poughkeepsie, West Park andEsopus, oonneot^
I ng with the Delhi and EUenviUe stages. The new and
eleg_ant steamers JAMES W. BALDWIN. Capt. JaoOB
hTTbbmpeb, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS: THOMAS CORNELL, Capt. David Abbey, Jr..

TUB8l!>AY8l THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; leav-

ing New-York, foot of Jay-st., at 4 o'clock P. M.

CONEY ISt..\ND FERRY LANDING AT
FORT HAMILTON.-The NAUSHON

Leaves WeM lOth-sU at 9:20, 12:30, 3:30.

Leaves Dey-st., at 9 :40, 13 :D. 3 :4a
Leaves Pier No. 4 North River ID, 1 and 4.

MORNINO L.ING FOR PEEKSKILL
The NORWALK leaves the foot of Hamson-st., daily

(without exoeptionj at 8 A. M., lands at 30th-t., for

Vnnkers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown. Nyack. Sing
fttng. Haverstraw. Grassy Point, and Verplanck'a

FOR NEWBURG. WEST POINT, POUGH-
ksepsie, Rondout and Kingston, landing at Corzens

Dock. Cornwall and MilUm. iTie steamer MARY POW-
ELL wiil leave Dfebroases-sL every afternoon at S:30

o'clock.

FOR NORWALK-LANDING AT WHITE
STONE, CITY ISLAND AND GREENWICH -The

steamboat JOHN ROMER will leave Pier No. 26. East
River, (Peck-etip) daily, Sandaya exoepted, at 3 o'clock
P. M.

FOR HUDSON. CATSKILIa, BRISTOL AND
WEST CAMP. St^-amers leave foot of Harnson-et.

daily, [Sundays exoepted.) at 5 o'clock P. M.

FOR NEW-HAVEN, HARTFORD AND
SPRINGFIELD. Steamers leave Peck-slip for New-

HsTen at 3:15 and W P. M.. connecting with railroad.

EXCURSIONS.
TO PLEASURE-SEEKERS.

FOR LAKE SUPERIOR
One of the new and magnificent steamers

METKt)R and PEWABIC,
will leave Cleveland, Ohio, every MONDAY, at B P. M.,
and Detroit. Mich., every TUESDAY, at 9 P. M., and
Part Sarnia every TL'ESDAY, at 10 P. M. For real com-
fort and pleasure, the Lake Superior trip is une<;ualed
on this continent. The host speckled trout fishing in the

world, and nowhere can the invalid realire such substan-
tial benefit as in the cool, dry and invigorating climate of
Lake Superior. It is also the cheapest trip offered, being
onlv about Z\ cents per mile, which includes state-rooms
ana meals.
For information or secnring of rooms, applv to

GARRETSON 4 CO., Cleveland. Ohio.
J. T. WHITING 4 CO.. Detroit. Mich.

DAILY EXUtRSiON S^DOWN~THE~B.\Y .

Delightful Summer excursions by the favorite steamer
JK.SSE HOYT. dailv, (Sundays excepted,) from Pier No.
3 N. R., at 10:45 A. M.. embracing a splendid sail through
the Narrows and Lower Bay. past Forts Lafayette and
Hamilton. Ac, to Port Monmouth, and returning to New-
Vork at 2 :3d P. M. Fare for round trip, 50 cents. Chil-
dren under ten years of age. half price.

I;i
amilyIeTxciTrsions for the fish-
ING BANKS DALLY The new and splendid steam-

er ANDREW FLETCHER will make the regular excur-
sions for the season te thu Fishing Banks, daily. Leaving
foot of lOtb-st., East River, at 6; Broome-st. at fii*: Peck-
slip at 6>i ; Spring-el. at 7, and Pier 4, North River at 1%
o'click, A. ST By WESLEY HUNT, AgenU

F;tre for the excursion, $L
Capt. GREENWOOD. Pilot.

.\RLY EXCURSION TO"tHE PISHING
BANKS, by the new and fast steamer P. C. SHULTZ,

on TUESDAY, June 30, stopping at the following
landings: Chri5toph'^r-st..N.R.,at6:3D; Broome-at., E.R.,
7:15; Peck Slip. 7:30: Pier No. 4. N. R.. 7:45. Fare, $1.

Bait, line.< and refreshments furnished on board this
boat. Gets on the ground at lU A. M. H. ZINCKE.

FIREWORKS.
FOrRTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION.
FLAOS. ALL SIZES.

BUNTING BY THE CASE OR PIECE.
B. L. SOLOMONS 4 SOS,

Ko. 369 Brotdww.

FIRE-WORKS.
HADFIELD'S first preminm tire-worfcfl, and Waagh'8

nonpareil Virpedofi for sale at his manniactorr Nos. 200
and aiaOth-av.. New-York.

D'
BPOT FOR J.W.HADFIEIjD'!.PIRST
PREMIUTH PIREWORKS.-A fnll assortment of

the beet gualilj and at tbe lowest prices. Dealcvsare re-

pectinUj invited to call. R. FOITLDS, Na 39 Jobn-st.

1^
plRK\VORKS,-A UENERAL ASSORTMENT

of plain aud colored tireworks, and of the bst qaali-
W, for sale bj BADEAU, LOOKWOOD 4 CO.,

No. 227 Waahington-at.

MEETINGS.

SEVENTEESTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT
12TH WARD. A recular meeting of the Union As-

sociation of thia District will be held at Washington
HaU, 3d-av.. between IXth and 126th st., THIS (Monda;)
EVE.MNG, June 19, at 8 o'clock.

H. P. ALLEN, President.
G. B. TmisON, Seeretary.

NEW-YORK ASSOCIATION FOR THB
_ ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE AND ART.-A
regnlar monthly neetins of this Association will be held
on MONDAY, Jane 19Ui, in the Mnsic Hall, 4th floor.
Cooper Institate. at 8 o'clock, P. M. Admission free.

L. D. GALE, Genera} Secretary.

MACHINERY.
'
'reTyNOLDS 'ffjRBrNE

WATER WHEELS
These celebrated water-saTlnff and powerful wheels, of

every capacity, promptly famished for milling, mannfao-
tnrinff, mininfi, boring, pumping, Ao., ^. A large as-
sortment in stock. Wheels and nuiohinery eonstruoted
for male earriase into the moantalns. Streams caiured
and _plans made. TALLCOT A UNDBRHILL, Hy-
dTanlic Bngineers, No. 170 Broadway, New-Yerk.

OTICE. THE ATTBNTION OF THE PUBLIC
is respectfully solicited to a self-adjusting Wagon

Brake patented by William D. Sheldon, of Woolooi, New-
York. June 7, 1864. This InTahiable brake is now in nse

on erne of ihe sUges of the 3B4-at. lino, where tts opera-
Uons may be seen and tested. It isbecotmingonirttrsally
osed thronshonk the country, to tiie entire saiis-
factioD of aU who hare tried it. It is the greatest saving
of horse-flesh of anything of ihe kind erer inTented, and
cheap and simple m its eonstmo14on; is wc41 adapted
to cars and all kinds of carriages. Mr. Sheldon wilT be

happy to see any and all persona, who may desire infor-

fMion
in regard to it, at the Washington Hotel, No. 1

roadway, for fotir days from this date. After the expi-
ration of foar days, please call on G. W. MILLEB, agent,
No. 83 Broad-sty at any time.
NCW-YOBK, Jane U, 1860.

BAfi>ATBERINE RESTORES GRAY OR
'faded hair to its yonthfol color and beauty. It is not

a dye, oontains no lead, silver or oiher poison, but oper-
ates slmpb by rtimnlating the bulbs of tbe hair and pre-
venting baldneM.
Tor sala by all

JuMUSEJIENTS^
BABJIIIBI'B AJtBBJCAiH JUCSBUm.
ALWAYS OOOL Ain> DBUOHTFITL.

HaMO'a Patent VratiUtor dllhin* aDLOOO feet of pun
COOLKBT PLACE OF AMUSEMEITT IN THB CITT.

Afternoon at 3: BvenuuratT^.OBSERVB I OBSKBVE liOBSiiSvB 1 1 1

Aa a anperlatiTelT
GRAND AND nTTINO CLIMAX
GRAND AND FITTIHO CLIMAX

to an eoganment markeil bi a
^RABH AND BRILLIANT SUCCBBS
BARE AND BRILLLANT SUCCESS

being poaitivelj tbe
LAST WEEK LAST WEEK
LAST WEEK LAST WEEK
of the beantlfol, Teraatlle and talented

HISS EBIII.IE MEI.TII.1.K.
MISS EMILTE MELVILLE,
MISS EMILIB MELVILLE,

She win appear as the

VlVAirmERB, VIVAJrDIERK.
in the operatic drama, (n two acts, entitled the

DAUGHTER OF THK RKOIMBMT,
DADOHTKR OF THE REQMENT,
DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT,

with all the
ORIGINAL MtTSIO. ORIGINAL MUSIC,
After which, the mnaioal borletta of

JEBTBrr L.iirD,

, , JENNY LIND,JENNY LIND MISS KMTT.rR MELVILLE,
in which ahe will sinff Bereral

NEW a5d POPULAR BONOS.
THB GREAT AMEBIOAN ONE-LEGGED DANOEB,
TUB GREAT AMERICAN ONE-LEGOBD DANCES,

TONT DBWIBR,
TONY DENIER,

ONE, TWO, AND THBBE LBOOBD DANCBS,
T^e celebrated comic and eztanporaaeona ainsar,

W. B. HA](RI801I,
W. B. HARHiaON,

n faia amnsinff aomio aonga and
HITS AT THB TIKIBS AND PBOF1.E.

MORNING AT 11.

The celebrated
PHILOSOPHER and MAGICIAN, Prof. C08PORES8,
PHILOSOPHER and MAGICIAN, Prof. COSPORESS,
wiU perform wonderful

irBCROMABrric ii.i.u8ioirs,
NECBOMANTIO ILLUSIONS,

and introduce bis extraordinarf
ENCHANT'ED OROAK,
ENCHANTED ORGAN,

which, beinff Bnspended in tbe air, will, nntonched b7
risible handii
REPLY TO QUESTIONS IN MAGIC STRAINS.

ATTENTION !

THE SEVENTH DISTRICT DRAFT-WHEEL IN
MOTION,

in the main ball of tbe Mnaeom, wlthont dancer t anj
nereon

LIABLE TO A DRAFT.
Purobaaed at aoost of $1,000; a portion of the biatorioal

CHARTER OAK OF OONNKCTICUT,A LIVE AIJJQATOR, g FEET LONG.
A H0E3E ANDRtDBE ENTWINED BY AN ENOR-
MOUS SERPENT. CONVERTED INTO STONE.

PROF. HUTOHINOS, UOHTNING CALCULATOR,
WOODEOFFE'S BOHEMIAN GLAflS-BLOWEBa,

A GLASS STEAM-ENGINE IN MOTION.
FIFTY LIFE-SIZE MOVING WAX FIGURES,

JEFF. DAVIS IN PETTICOATS.
Fat Woman, Qianteaa, Circueian Girl, Living Ottera,

Grand Aquana; a Million Cnnositiea.
Admiaaion SQ oenta. Children under ten, lA oenta.

BROADWAT THEATRE.
CfNOOUBTED SUCCESS.

HIGHLY FASHIONABLE AUDIENCES
greet tbe acoompUsbed and popular artiste,

MR. AND MRS. WATKENS,
supported by tbe eicellont company, orchestra, 4e.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, June 19 and M.
the rrand serio-comic drama, in t^iree acts, from Mrs.
Soutltworth's

HIDDEN HAND,HIDDEN HAND.
Tbe best dramatiaatian of this celebrated irork ever

greeented.apitola iwitb ntunerons soogsl Mrs. H. Watkins
Wool Mr.H-Watkins
Other characters by G. D. Chaplin, C. P. De Sroot, Geo.
RadcliRe, J. H. itogen, M. B. Pike, Mesdames Tyrell,
Monk, Cole, Ac.

V*BDNB8DAY AND THURSDAY,
PIONEER PATRIOT.
FRIDAY EVKNINO. JuneC

BENEFIT OF MRS WATKINS,
wbea a (raat bill will be presented.

STUYVBSABTT INSTITUTE. BEGINS AT 8.

No. 8S9 Broadwar. Director, M. Seraphio.
MONDAY EVENING. JUNK 19. AND EVERY EVEN-

ING DURINO THE WEEK.
GRAND MATINEES ON WEDNDSDAY AND SAT-

URDAY. AT ! O'CLOCK.
FIRST APPEARANCE IN NEW-YORK of the re-
nowned

ITALIAN MARIONETTE COMPANY,FROM PARIS,
IN GRAND FAIRY EXTRAVAGANZAS.
MUSICAL AND COMIC INTERLUDES,

GRAND BALLET, and
BRILLIANT HARLEQUINADES.

The performanoe wiU commence with ao explanatory
address by MR PUNCH,
to be followed by

A ROMANTIC MUSICAL INTEBLUDB:,
after which Xhe grand Fairy ExtravsAanu of

BEAUTY ANT) THE BEAST,
in two acts and fire tableaux . Concluding with a

GRAND FAXRY HABLEQUUTaDE.
Doors open at 7>i: perfonnancea commencing at s.

Admiaaion 50 oenta; children K cents.

F. FISH, Wbolle Agantj^
No.]

u
jrHE^T^URF\

sib a C0UR8Bi_1.01fG ISLAMD.-
ANOTHBR GREAT 'fROTTINO MATCH-On

TUESDA'T, June 20, at 3H o'clock P. M. Matoh lor

t5,00a mile beats, best three in fire, to wagon. Hiram
WoodruB names a m. LADY EMMA- Samuel Mc-
Laughlin names b. a GBUROB WILKES, formerly
ROlBKBT FILLINGHAM. Cars will leave tbe Fulton
and WiUiamsburgh Ferries sver; five minutes during the
day, for East New-York

; and also leave South Ferry for
the course direct at I o'clock P. M.. returning when
tbe race i6 over. Good day and good track il not, nert
fair day and track. An sfScient body of Metropolitan
Police will be in andanc# to preserve order.

SHAW A WHITE, Proprietors.

ANNIVERSARIES.

THIRTY-IVINTH
AHTIilVERSARY OP

THE NEW-YORK LIGHT-GUARD. WEDNES-
DAY. JUNE 21, 18e. The steamer chartered by the
company will leave Pier No. 3i, (Peck-slip.) at 8:4S A. M..
and 23d-flt., East River, at 9 A- M., for New-Rochelle-
Parties desiring to partiodpato will be accommodated-
Another boat w^Il leave for New-Rochelle and interme-
diate landings from Peck-slip at 10 A. M.

MEDICAL^

C A N C E R:
TUMOR. SCROFULA. A Bpeedy and permanent

cure. Dr. JOSEPH T. ROBINSON has discovered an
infallible remedy for the cme of cancer, tumor and
scrofula. Has sufficient testimony to oonvinoe the most
incredulous of his entire success in this branch of prao-
tioe. Terms are no cure no piay, which should enlist
public confidence. Office hours 9 to 13 A. M.

JOSEPH T. ROBINSON.
No. 461 Broome-t., a few doors vest of Broadway.

YE WHcTdeSPAIB TRY
THE BLESSED TVATERS,

for they restore worn out constitutions to pristine vigor,
and remove all impurities. Dispensed by Dr. H. A.
BARROW, No. 194 Bleecker-eV, fpur doors below Msc-
dougal, New-York, at f 1 per bottlia, or six bottles for $&.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CONSITLTA^
TIONS. Dr. a. COBBETT can b consulUd with

the most honorable eonfidence on private dieoasos at his
conveniently-arranged suite of omoee. No. 20 Centre-si.,
between On&mbers and Reade sts- having anrivate en-
trance at No. 6 Otty EUUl-plaoe. From Dr. C. being one
of the oldest, and probably the only qnalifled physician
and surgeon m this city who makes diseases of the geni-
tonrinary organs a ipeciatty, he ii thus enabled to guar-
antee speedy and permaneDt enrea, or make do charge.
Strictnree ox i^ orethnt, eminal weaknes, Demma and

fneral
debility treated on the most scientino princinlee.

B. Dr. C.'s diplomas, tn his office, as member of the
New-York Universitr Medkral College, and OoDeae of
Surgeons, London. Office hours. B A. M. to B^ P. M.

ft. COOPER, NO. 14 DUAWE-STTTiIAY
be oonfldentially oonsalted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and core of yphitiUc, mercurial and diseases of a deli-
cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent enres, no matter of bow long standing tbe case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on br a secret habit, effeotnally cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced oonfldenoe, who bave been misled by
quack advertiMmenla, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cored or do tharge nude.

DVICE t< MARRIfiiD LAX>IES, IX^HO
require a safe and certain remedy tor removing oh-

bnted
PILLS.

'ALLIBLEFKSNC

_ remedy tor remonng oh-
from whatever cause, Oan rely unon the oele-

ICH FKMALB^ONTHLY
ore tbe o
rt standi]

which are four degrees stot)ngw"ihan Ho. 1, and can

No._l^priee yl a box,^to reetore tbemonthS
aieknaes in tortf-eighi bonrs. If of ah<vt standi:^

,"<lo. *
Jgh

obstinata casas, ox tons staadinc May
which are four degrees stronger than _,

na?er faH. are saft and hekkhy : priee $5 a box. Sold at
Na UTK Liberty-at., and 10 Cuisben-at. : sent by mail,
with ftill inttnotiona. Address Boi ITo. %3B> R. T. P 0.

Dg;

IMPORTAHT TO THK MAKRtED.-DR. A
M. MADBICEAU, Professor of Disaaaes of Woman,

informs ladies that -'THB MARRISD WOMAN'BPRI-
VATB MHDICAL COMPAKIOR" is tor evety lady, but
more partieolarly Intemded for those wfaoee bauth er ctr-

enmsianpas forbid a too rapid Inareaae of fami^r. Prioe
JL S^at hia offiee. Ko. BB Liberty-st.. S. Y.

DB.,
HCirriBR'S BOTAKIC CORDIAL.

restore* the Tigor of yonth in four days. Gives healtti.

tlrancUi and Tjfor to the most shatteiad system, tl a

bottle. Ne. 3 iTiTiaioD-at., Kew-York, tbe onir {Ana.
Establlabadfailgat

BICK*B:I,I.'S 8TRITP CURES DT8-
JNTEBY, DiairboBa, Ac. : warranted sure, sale and

pleaa^lt. G. o^d or
ym^coj.tam^o "Pgg--^^^

THOCSANBS ARB RVIIIKD BKTONO
REDEMPTION in this bft by not salUnx on Di.

H1TNTSR sowMT or lata. Ha can ene tha wont
eases of secret disease ia a sboiter time than any otkar
pbysieisa. or no pay taksn. Skeptios and Aonbtan
Vifi plewe sail and read Hsta < reliabla nsillllufc]
I onres mads within ^e last thirty yaaa of aliBoat

bspsleaa caaee, that had bad lk baaeM of dneaa gf oar
lost eminent pli iiana and WMyoM. Dl Hnttr is

in sonstant attendaiMe f^on tin Dm montaui tOI B at
iAt, at his oMoaas, Ho. 8 Ptriatnn st , IIctwYsA

Oitor, since 183t. Chatsafl xnoderata, aad a ew naran-
teed. Separate rooms, so taattkenatisBt Bees no one bnt
tbe Doctor himaelt Hia wondeiln] medioal dlseorary,
DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP, enns prrrate dia-
ssBos whsa ragnlnr frutmsat and all ether remedies
fait; sores witbontdiatuig or zastrictiontn the kabitaa<
the patient: cttres without lbs oiacnstaf and siokening
sl^Bota of all other TsonedisB; cnigi in new naios in lew
than six bonis; cores without the dreadful oonaeqneQt
effects of mereiUT, and possesses tbe peculiarly ralnable
moperty of anniniiating the xmnk and poisonoos taint
tnst tbe blood is sore to absorb nnleae his remedy is
used. This is what he olabns tor ii, and wliat bo other
will aooomplieb. (a per rial. Book, 50 pages, gratis, onnerrons daDil)^, oausee of Impotency, marasmus, Aa

CASH PAID FOR RAGS AUD OLD BIBT-
ALS. White rags, S osnU per lb. ; oottons and wool-

??* ""*; books and newspapers, t oenta; old brass,
>8 oenu per lb.; oofiper aod Mwtor, V oenta; lead, t

7

ilj

AMUSEMEIVTS^
VTAliilACK'S.

"
Second week of the
WALLAOK DAVENPORT COMBINATIOlf.

Uneqnirooal sacsess of the great play of
THK IROH MASK/

ITS BEAUTIPUL TABLEAUX,WTERESTIMO INCIDEHTB,
GRAKD AND IMPOSING EFTEOTS,

with the superb acting of those distinuiBhe<l artiata.
MB. J. W. WALLACK, and

MR. R L. DAVENPORT.
assisted br

MISS ROSE ETTINGB,
and the talented company ; nightly irreeted with the

MOST DBMONSTEATTVE EXPRESSIONS
or

APPROBATION AND DIMGHT.
THE TABLEATTX ENCORED, AND THE ARTtBlB

CALLED FOR AT THB BiTO OF EACH ACT,THE IBON MASK EVERY NIGHT onUl furthar
notice.
In preparation, the oelsbrated drama of

OLIVER T^S^IST
in which tbe WaOaek-DaTenport combination will applim'

WIHTER QARDEK.
~~

Manager Mr W. Stnarft
StagsManager Mr J. G. niliilap

FOURTH week'
or THa

GREAT DRAMATIC TRIUMPH
oy

MISS UU8MEB.
who WiU appear on

MONDAY. JUNE U
as the

COUNTESS,
in James Sberidao Knowlea' popoiarj^ay, entltlod

LOVE; OB THE COUNTESS AND THE SERF
whioh will be given with the foUoiring splendid east;
Huon. Mr. Barton BU
Duke Mr. John Dyoifc
UlHoh Mr. S. R. CbsaMr
Sir Rapett Mr. C. Waloot, it
Prince Predariok. Mr. Burroock.

tir^Conrad
Mr. E. Ebsiln

irOtto -Mr. Deokar
Empress. Miss Andrewn
Catharine Mrs. C. WaJoo*
Christiana Mra. Chests*

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
MISS HOSMER WiU repeat her MOST SUCCESSFUL

IMPERSONATION of
EYANDNE.

NIBLO'S GAROBlt^ COMMENO'ES AT K
Lessee and Manager WM. WHBATLKT.

EIGHTH AND LAST WEEK BUT ONE
of the triumphant ensraffement of

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL.
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT

BUT as
OF HER APPEARANCE

AS
MARIE,

in tbe romantic Drama, by tbe author ef Ftnnhsi^
entitled the

PEARL OP SAVOY;
OB.

THE MOTHERS PRAYER,
supported by the whole company.

SINGING, DANCING,
SUPERB AND COSTLY NEW 0OSTDMB8.

DELICIOUS MUSIC.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, *o.. *a.

WEDNESDAY, FIRST NIGHT
OF THB

LITTLE BARETOOT,
a companion picture to Fanchon, in wtucfa

MISS MAGGIE MITCUBIA.
will appear as _

LITTLE BAREFOOT,
(first time in this city.)

Seats secured six days in advance.

ACADEMT OF MUSIC.
THEATRE FRANCAISE.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE Jl. AT 6 OCLOCBC.
Benefit of tbe Artists.

LE CHEVALIER DE MAISOM ROCGK.
OU LES OIRONDIIfS.

Drama In five acts and twelve tableaux, byA Dumaa.
Ticket office (and seats reserved. ) No. ST8 Broadway, sp.

posite Lafarge House, at Dardouville'a

THE LAST MOIUENTS OF CARTHASK.
FRANZ VBNINOS Great Cartoon is now en >

hibttionat L.DUBERNKT'S Fine Art Gallery, Ho. Ml
Broadway, New-Vork, opposite the Metropolitan Hotel.

THE WIKBEr'pIAWO-EORTE
is called the best iDstmment made br all the leading ram~

BiciauB of this city and elsewhere. It is pronoonoed hv
th e N aCion&l Piano-forte Association, after a trial in tbeAr

rooms with the first manufactnrws of this oountry, emA*

nentlj the hem. piano ui AmericcL, and used bj the Oooaeflw

vatorr of Music and other high music schools, altogeCber

because of their immense power, equality, sweetness %bA

bnllianc; of tone, elastic touch, and great dorabihtr-

Warerooms, No. 439 Broome-et., near Broadway.

STEaJS1VA\ fc SONS'
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PiANOS am
now considered the best in Burope as well as this coua-

try, having received the first Priie Medal at the Woe4tf
BxDibition in London, 1862.

The principal reason why the fltelnway Pianos are >

perior to all others is. that the firm is oompoeed of fti

practical piano-forte makers, Cf&ther and four sons.) wbft
invent all their own rmprovementB, and under whose psv
sonal supervision every paj-t of the instrameDt i manot-
factar<L Warerooms Nos. 71 and T3 East l4tb-st-.be-
tween Union-square and Irving-place, New-York-

NE'W MUSIC IFOR THE POUKTH 01^
July. A National anthem Gloet to God.

Ptrlchar,
The Peace Jubilee National Song with Chorus,

Parkhnrak
The Boys abe Mabohtno Hojce Huntin^
Sta.nd Up fob the Flag Somiwith Chorus Fostsr.
We'll All Go Home Again Song with Chorus.

WbiUook.
No SlaVB Bknbath Oue 8t.\bbt Flag Psrkhow^
All of which ore recommended. Price 30 cenU etkc

4 for $1. Mailed Free. ^HORACE WATERS, Publisher, <81 Broadway. N.Y.

HE HORACE ^VATERS GRAND SQCA&
and upright Pianos, Melodeoni, Harmoniume aiki4

Cabinet Organs, wholesale SJid retail, at reduced pricey
To let, and rent allowed if purchased. Monthly p^
menta received for the same. Second-hand pianos al

bargains from $60 to f22S. Factory and Warerooma, Bo.
4fel Broadway. Cash paid for second-hand Pianos.

A LARGE LOT OP NEW 7-OCTAVS
Pianos to be sold at a jrreat sacrifice this week.

Pianos to rent or sold on ineftaiimenta; parties wishinj
pianos will do well to call at the Manufactory, No. lA
East aad-st, near 3d-av.

LESSONS
ON THE PIANO, SINGING AH1>

French language by an eiperienoed teacher, fromth
Conservatoire ^e Music, (Paris;; thorough and systeaa-
Btic instructions guaranteed- term* 415 per quarter; M
lessons. Address H. Pi. Boi No. 166 Times Office.

OR THE COUNTRl' SEASON.-A FINB
assortment of firstr^:lass pianos to let. for the water-

iog places and country. Ten upright pianos for sale or
tolet at reducedjDTices.HORACE WATERS, No. 481 Broadway.

UMMINGS& JEXN YS, No. 76 BRO AI>-
WAY, New-York, continue to offer their 9ui>erir

Piano-Fortes, in every style, at lareel}- reduced prioea.
A fine seven-octave second-hand Piano, for sale at m
bargain. -a

THE PIANO IS TAUGHT AS HERETO-
FORE by Professor C. GORRIN. Apply at No. TM

Broadway, Room No. 7. first tloor.

INSTRUCTION.
VOGELSDORPP'S PRACTICAL BUSI-

NESS SCHOOL,
NO. m BEOADWAY, CORNER OF TWELPTH-flTP.

Book-keeping, Writing^ Arithmetic taught in 8tria4

application to actual bueinese, by a practical bo 'k-ke^^-
er. long experienced in teaching ana recent member mm.
wholesale house. Boys and young men will become gaa4
book-keepers and quick calculators.

RETURNING SOLDIERS SHOULD PIT
for business to supply tha great demand for he)9
cansed by the war. The reeonroes of the South will offer

profttaUe avenues to enterprising young men, educated
TOT bnslneflB parsiiita. The libenJ offers made to oa
oonntry's defenders by onr merohantA, mantifactarers mom
buBineas men, give evidenoe of their increasing gratitoda
and patriotism. To those disabled soldiera who deaira
IntftmctJoo in tbe academic branohee pertaining to m
buslneu course, and thorough training in all the minit-
tia of business customs, the United States CoDef^e off

Biasinees aud r^nanoe wti) issue icbolarshiptj at one-haS
ths regular rates.
By order oi tbe Board of Managers.

C. R. WELLS, Secretary.
New-Haven, Conn.

UNIVERSITY
LAW^ SCHOOL COMMENCE-

MENT. Tbe annual oommsncement of the Uni-
versity Law School will be held at tbe large chapel of tha

University, in the University Builditurs, on Washington-
sfluare, on TUESDAY EVENING, tTuoe 30. Exertaaea
to oommenoe at 8 o'clock. The eiercisee will consist rf
onctioos by members of the graduating class, oouferrui*

Of degrees, and an address by Prof. John Monro*
POMBBOT. Subject 77(e Trut Frwcipl^t c^ Legal Clasgi/U~
KoM. Music by Dodworths Band. MBmbers of the Bar
and all trsons inUrasted in legal education are invitad

toaeo4 ISAAC FERRIS,
Chancellor of the Universitj.

MOUNT VERNON INSTmiTE,
MOUNT VERNON. WESTCHESTER CO.. N. T.
Two male seholarshtps open for the Stimmer term, im

the boardinc department. Send for sirculars.
JOHN OAKLEY. PrinoipaL

MASON & HAMLIN*8 CABINET OR-
GANS.-THIBTY GOLD OR Sn^VKR MEDALBI^

or etber fhvt prvmiima, have been awarded to ns witbim
a lew years for tb best ixtetnuMsti of thia class. Over
two hundred of the moBt distin^istaed mtisioiaos oi
Nw-Yoi^ and other principal cities daolajre that the in-
rCrBieDtB of onr make eioel all oibera. See particular*
in linmUrt. Balwrooms, Nsw-York, Jlo. (SM Broadway.

MASOH BBOTHERa.

A*!"
NO. 6e BROAJ>'<VAT .-DOLBEAR'SOO'm^

MEROIAL ACADEMY will remain open aU Sammer,
to prepase ptipiU pnMtiea&y for bnsinesa. lliey will re-
oefre priTaU instnotion, and become guick at figures,
rapid cmsiaMs writer* and prftetical book-keepers Gen-
tlemen ean seonre private sooma.

pIAlVOS, MKlXkDEONS, HARMOnTuMS:
Xr-Sole depot for P^CHlbet's superior Hannomnm^
vtaoleaftk and retdl Price $100 to $fioa InsirumenM
t. J. M. PKLTOM, No. Ml Broadway .

New-York.

SKOe'WiCK IWTITUTE, GREAT BAR-
rington, Sua., for twanty very select young bQy*t

thoae BaTrbiw fa<wn faoma prsferred. Send 'w *

cair. J. SCDGWICK. M^ A-, Principal.

T BSfOlTB GIVEN IN'SPANISH. O^OW
1-iibe ^ano-forte, with privilege of practice, for 4 per
uoBtb. Refarenoes furnished. o. i5 3d-av.

TEACHER S. _
tinfictorj onsdtnnil!' to her ubilitj 6 telcher o*-

he hu Unght. verj suooMtfpllF.
rrench, i*tin and tha

li^J^iT7.1\r,no\c Tbe advertieer ventures to as<Tt

to^^rf^^tfotion .odd
Jyaip-,et.cMh, an,

Mrtl who might choo.e to avail theroMlyee of her ...-

TioM Bmolament nnt a ooneideration. Befernoe ei-

"h^ed!^Addre .
tor ten day^ A, >a a83d-aT.

iirASTKD-BT A LADY EMPLOYMENT \i
fT oopviJtor tranrflator from tne Preach, to which *

! ihorouffhlj acctutomed; exoeUent references ffiveou

I



^
tmtm

% 'jik-jml aSftgs, IgmiLbag, |mts m 1865.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Retarning Troop*.

ABarVAL OF THE 02IE HTJNDEED ANP FOBTY-

8ECOyr>, SEVENTH, OITE HTNDEZD AlfP SETE:?-

^gE>ITH AMD ONE HTJNDaED AN MOHTEESTH

fTBW-YOBK REOUfENTS AND THS NINTH VEB-

MONT TB0OP8 ON HABT'S ISIAN THE 8TEAW-

BKBKY FUND.

Troops continue to arrire in the city in large

umbers on tHeir homeward march. Mny of them

merely pa^s through without stopping, while others

make a temporary aojourn at the New-York State

Depot, in Howard-street, and the Battery Barracks,

Among these arriving yesterday waa the One Hundred

Htd Forty-second Begiment, New-York Volunteers,

410 men. The following is a list of the ofBcers:

CWon^/ A. M. Basnet.
l,iriUf^nant-ColoncL w. A. Jones.

Major^Vi. B. P. Garvin.

Chaplain 1^. S. Palmer.

i^tajtrterTTiaster C. P. Morse.
Capuiins^. Potter, W. H. Wolling, H. H. Boe-

irorth, A. Milla. H. C. Winalow, A. B. Contrymao.
Fint L\cutenanU'B.. D. Morehouse, V. H. Kobin-

on, H. 3. Kowk-y, P. Sergeant, A. Emos, G-. Simpson,
A. B, Utter, J. Thompson, A, H. Montgomery.

Second Lietitmants~C, Smith, F. W. Eaton, C. A.

Bilad, H. A. Miller, E. S. 'Wimams, W. H. Hazelton, J.

B. NoU.
Ttie regiment belonged to the Twenty-second Army

Corps, under G^en. Keese, (GoaDows division,) and af-

terward to the Army of the Potomac; marched
%o Warrenton Junction, and was afterward sta-

tioned at Folly Island, remaining there until

AprU, 1864 ; came under Gen. Gillmobe to

Hunter's Point, and thence went to Bermuda
Hundred; was engaged in the raid on the Pe-

tersburgh and Richmond Railroad ; in May went under
Oen. B&idy Smith to Cold Harbor; thence to Bermuda
Hundred, and thenoe to the front of Peteraborgh. On
the 20th was engaged in the attack on the famous
mine; had a 'i5-days' skirmish, and was afterward en-

gaged in the attack on Fort GUlmore; On the 27th of

October was on the Danville road; on the 7th of De-
cember started for Fort Fiaher, and was the first re^-
ment landed underBuTLER. CapLWoLLiKO was the first

to plant the flag on Fort Fiaher. The regiment then
went to Fort laswell, thence to Cox's Bridge, and

joined Gen. Sherman, and went with him to Raleigh
nd ugdnsburgh, where the regiment reenlisted.

The regiment was organized under Gov. Morgan,
Col. CuuTis, it-s first commander, being now Provost-

Jlarahal-General and Chief of Staff in Major-Gen,
Tekrts DeTiartment of Virginia.
The Seventh New-York Artillery, 400 men, arrived

yesterday afternoon. The following is a hst of the

OfBcers: Maj. S. L. Anable, commanding battahon ;

Bergt. J. H. Newcom; Capte. W. Shannon, C. M.
Silea, H. M. Knickerbocker, R. 8. Norton; First

Lieuts. C. McClellan, E. H. Wilsey. J. Thayer,
I". E. Locklev, F. Kreps, J. H. Harris, E. G. McClarey;
Second LieuLs. J. D. M. LobdeU, J- R. Dunkan, E. G.

Buckboe.
This regiment was raised in Albany in the month of

AnfTust, and participated in the follow-ing battles:

epottaylvuma Court-house, Millford Station, North
Ansa Kiver, Tolopotomoy Creek, Cold Harbor, Pcters-

borghtbe 16th, 17th and 2-id, and during the whole

cie^e: Deep Bottom, July and Au^^ust, and Reams'
etation. The regiment was recalled from the front on
tbe aad of February, and has been doing garriaon
dnty at Forts McHenry and Federal Hill in conse-

quence of the reduced number of men.
The One Hundred and Sevente^'nth Regiment New

Tork Volunteers arrived about 5 P. M., on Saturday,
Jn the steamer Edward EvrrfUy and proceeded to AJ-

baay. The regiment was raised in Oneida connty,
where it will be musteretl out to-day. It nuuabers 330

men and is commanded by Colonel Rufus Daoebt.
The One Hundred and "Eighteenth Regiment,

H. Y. v., Col. (t. F. Nichols, arrived at an early hour

fctur^lay morning. After a short rest at Centre Mar-

ket, they left for Plattdborgh to be mustered out and

pttid ofi'.

The Ninth Re^ment Vermont Volunteers, five hun-
dred and sixty-three men, arrived at the Battery Bar-

iBcks on Saturday. This regiment has served three

Sears,
having entered the field in 1862, under Gen.

lANNABD, with nine hundred and fifty men. Since
ttuit time it has had over thirteen hundred recruits.

The following are its officers: Brevet Brig. -Gen. Rip-

T-M-y LJent.-C'ol. Babnkt, M^or Brooks and Adjt.
Qkoeoe W. Gocxn. The regiment has served in the

Bghteenth and Twenty-fourth Army Corps, and leaves

three himdred recruits in the field.

At breaktast hcur C ol. Vincent Collyer, of the Sol-

diers' Rest, tUcA a cart with strawberries, and, pro-

oeeding to the barracks, handed over to the boys about

000 baskets vi the delicious fruit.

8ime JtAJ more rebel prisoners arrived at the Bat-

tery Barracks Saturday momin;:. en route for thtir

Jfcomes in the South. They have all taken the oath fo

Begiance.
One hundred and twenty-four men, of the Third

Jfew-York Independent Batter>', are still at the

Best. They arrived on Wednesday, anil will be mus-
tered out and paid off as soon as their " turn

"
comes.

There are at present sixteen men in the hospital of

Sk Re8t--nearly all of them suffering from wounds.
Three thousand baskets of strawberries were sent

up Saturday aitemoon to the troops on Hart's Island.

There ai'e at present on the Island the Fifth N. Y.

v., (Duryea'a Zouaves,) 98^ men, who are d< inp gar-
rison duty; the First N. Y. V.. 472 men, waiting tv be
mustered out; the One Hundred and Nineteenth N.

T. v.. known as the Police Regiment, ^iiS men, who
re eipectint: to be paid off to-day, and will return to

the city to-morrow; the One Hundred and Thirty-
econd Regiment, 511 nu?n, also aw aitin j? their pay ;

the ThirtT-ioTirth Batiery. 79 men; One Hundred and
Second N. Y. V., 42 men; Tenth. 82 men; Thirty-
nintU, 59 men; Fifty-secontl. 47 men; Fifty-ninth. 29

men; Sixtietn, 11 men, and EiKhty-eif:I;th, 6 men.
There are also 2,500 rcbtl pritfoutrs there, who are

bein^ disv^-'iiar^ed.

Col. CiiLVEK and his assistanw it the State Depot in

Howard-street, arc kept L-ontinually busy m attending
to the wains 'A the soldiery i>as:sinti through the city.

Fresh meat, ice, vef^etab'.ea and fruit are distributed

to them, as nr j- tue l:uiit.:d meana at the Colunel's

eommanil will permit. Ibe fund placed in the Colo-

nel'-s hands for this pui-p'"'50 is nearly exhausted.
The loUowing additional bubscripcions are acknowl-
edged: I>. D^'velin ct Co.. S50; Williams. Vtuion &
Co., f25; Beele ^ CO., $1U; E. Cromwell, |10; W. D.
Manrani, fU).
On S'atuTilay 1,133 men were provided for at the de-

pot, and yesterday 7j'J.

To-day the One Hundred and Twelfth and One Hun-
dred and hiitienth l:ei:iments New-York Volunteers,
re expected by ste^imer from Fortress Monroe.

OL'T-DOOR SPORTS.

Base &aU.
Empire vs. Mystic The contest between

ttfteae rlubs, which took place on the ball-grounds on

Sixty-third-street and Third-avenue, on Saturday

ftemoon, proved to be a signal victory for the Em-

pire dub, and a very good practice game preliminary

to the grand match which comes off at Hoboken on

"Wednesday between the Empire and the champion
Atlantics. In the game on Saturday the Empires
batted in fine style throughout, and their fielding, es.

pecially that of their catcher and second base player,

was very good. Their opponents found it next to im-

poesible to punish Mabtin's pitching to any extent,

Dd when they did do so, they found it hard work to

get round their bases. There were but about Uiree
or four players on the Mystic side at all up to the
SDu-k in playHARais being the best fielder of the

party. The Mystics, too, resorted to the poor policy
of changing the position of their players, when errors
were committed. TVe give the score below:

MYSTIi.'.
I

EHPIBE,
H. L. Bunn. I H. L. Kant.

fijJnes, s. 9 3
Williams r. f ..4
W. Glover. 2d b . 5

ll&Dson. c 5

Baigfat. 3d b 2

DaJton, Idt b 2

BansoD, c. f 1

C. Glover, 1. f 3
Bernolds, p 2

ToUl 27

llWilson, 1. f 2

Oljewelt, c 6

OfRjder, s. s 3
OiMiller, Utb 3
1 iMartin, p 3

lIKelley, 2d b 3
2!W68terTlt 3db-. 1

QIRaasell, c. f 4

_e^Ward,
r. f ^_a

5 1 ToUl 27

INNINGS.

1st, 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. eih. 7th. Sth. 9th.00 11 30 0005243887 47 1-42Systicmpire.

Umpire Mr. HCDSON, of the Union Clnb.
Scorers Messrs. WaiOHT and GoDLTEB.
Fly-o&U-'hea made Mystic, 8; Empire, 8.

Time of game-Two hours thirty minutea.

Cricket.
THE ST. GEOKGE CLCB.

The leading players of this clob had & practice
game on their grounds on Friday afternoon, prelimi-
nary- to the grand match of to-day and to-morrow at

CamJen, Philadelphia, in which siz of their eleven
re to take pan. Sides were chosen by Messrs,
GiBBES and Kesdall, and a lively game of one

Jnnings played, the scores standing 68 to 54

Id favor of Kendall's party. Bambbidoes' 15

was the best score. Gidbes' 13 being next.

The players left in the 6 A. M. train this morning.
The following is the score of the innings played:

KEND.U-L'a SIDE. OIBBEB' SIDE.

KendalfcSalomon b. Scott 2 Gibbes b. H. Wright .- " "--' ~
O.Richardson

b. Kendall..
G. Grordon b. Gibbes
T Richardson b. Gibbes.. 7

Van Rossum b. Gibbes. . . .

EL Wright, limited 1(

Oiflborn b. Scott <

Vanderhp b. Gibbes. 1

B*iDbridge, limited 15

Blanchard b. Scott 1

PUDcan. not out t

j<M, 7; leg-byes, 1
J_

TouU 5t,

Rumsey b. H. Wright n
Scott b. H. Wricht

; 7
Vewtonb. H. Wright o
Salomon c. Kendall b H.
Wright 3

Mamford cangbt and b.
H. Wright. 1

Darrell b. Kendall 8

McOut^hen, not out. 3

J. W. Gordon b. H. Wright
Torrance b. Kendall 2

Uuterbridge st. H, Wright
b. Kendall

Byes, 2 ; wide*, 1
_3

Total M

Arrival of the Massasolt.
The Unitcfl States steamer Mossasoiiy Com-

mander RE^iHAvv, arrived, yesterday afternoon, from

Hatteras Inlet, in thirty-six hours. The following are

her officers: Commander, R. T. Renshaw; Lieutenant

ad Executive OfBcer, G. W. Sumner; Paymaster, John

V. Stevenson; Chief Engfneer, Levi R. Green; Acting
JlMters, Btnrj Beaiie>, Thomas BtoUuurd. B. B*b-

C. Richardson at, H.Wriehta
hi .13

dsa; ActJiig BiwJgn, Charles Wilaon; Strrgeon, John
B. Latson ; Actacg Third Aaslsta&t Engineers, William
Sheehan. H. C. Keyser; Gtmner, W. B. Jarvis; Cap.
tain's Clerk, E. M. Stanford; Paymmeter's Clerk. N. H.
Staney.

Institute or Re^vard for tine Orphans or
Patriot*. *^

This inatitution held its fourth anniTereary
meeting last eveaing, at the Foartemth-Btreet Presby-
terian Chnrcd. Th*re was a rather sUm attendance,
of which the ladlea formed the majority. There seemed
to exist a prononnced diaincliziation bo be present
on the part of the gentlemen whose names appeared
on the programme. Gov. Fkntom, who was expected
to preside, t&jled to make his appearance, and, after

the introdnotory hymn by the choir, the chairman, J.

W. BicHABi>B, Esq., M. D., read to the assembly the

subjoined epistle:
Albany, June 16, 1685.

Preid4mt o/ InMUute Patriot Orphan Borne.
Deab Sib: The urgent neoeasity of my remaining at

the State Capital to meet the return of dischargeaso)-
diers, forbids my attendance at the meetiu* on behalf of
theilnstitttte] advertised for the 18th of June. Very
truly, etc. REUBEN E. FENTO^.

After a fervent prayer had been offered np by Rev.
Mr. Dtjkn, for the welfare of the oongregatiou and the
future of the institute, the annual report was read by
Mr. Danixl J. HoLDEN, M. D.. setting forth the ex-
cellent condition of affairs, the prospects of the insti-

tation, and the amount of good accomplished during
the past year. By this document it was certainly
proved that the three*fold object the organization had
in view the establishment of agricultural colleges,
experimental ferms, and patriot orphan homes is in
a fair way of realization. Subsequently to the read-

ing of the above-mentioned document. Miss Loui&a
Websteb &vor6d the assemblage with a recitation.

Rev. Mr. Dunn succeeded with a few remarks.
The speaker alluded to the many instances by which
was demonstrated the great necessity for institutes
for orphans of patriots, such as that the anniversary
meeting ot which they had come to attend. He spvke
of the countless incidents that had come under his

notice, by which it was shown that the soldiers, with-
out having any fears for the welfare of their children

during their absence, looked into their future
condition with the greatest anxiety. Mr. Dunn
urged that the duty of the people toward the
defenders of the Union was not brought to a
close by the [conclusion of the war, but stated that
all proper measures should be taken to rescue the

young and weak from the vice and wretchedness with
which they would be surrounded when deprived of
their natural protectors. The speaker then concluded
his eloquent remarks by a glowing eulogy passed upon
the officers and organizers of the institute, and espe-
cially upon Qeoboe Andrews, Esq. The chairnian
then came forward and formally reported as to the
financial condition of affairs; but, in the absence of

the treasurer, no definite amounts could be given.
The doxology brought the proceedings to a close.

m
iCollisIon Between City Railroads.

THE DEY POCK LINE AND THE FOUKTH-ATENrE IN

OONFUCT THE FOtTBTH-ATENTJE TEABS UP THE
DRY DOCK line's TKACK IN THIBTI-FOUBTH-

8TREET.

On Saturday evening the directors of the East

Broadway and Dry Dock Railway line extended their

track to and down East Thirty-fourth-street, to con-

nect with the Htmter's Point Ferry; and yesterday,

re^rarding the right of way in Thirty-fourth-street as

beliHiging exclusively to the Fonrth-avenne Company,
President Richakdson employed a force of about a

thousand men to remove the East Broadway Com-

pany's track and put down rails belonging to the

Fourth-avenue Company. The work was commenced
last evening, and at 11 o'clock the agents of the East

Broadway and Dry Dock line having appealed to the

police, Capt. Bubdick, of the Twenty-first Precinct,
appealed to Superintendent Kkitnecx for instructions,
and was ordered not to interfere except to preserve
the peace, and to do that at all hazzards. At midnight
there had been do collision between the workmen
and the police, and the laying of the rails had bt.-en

nearly completed.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

A QriET Sabbath. Complaint from TariouB

quarters having recently been made against the many
lager-bier gardens on the upper part of the island,

Superintendent Kennedt instructed the captains of

X>olice to enforce an old order forbidding music or

dancing at these places of popular resort on the Sab-

bath. The result was that last week the Superintendent
was overwhelmed with remonstrances, the keepers
of the parks and lager-bier gardens np town complain-

ing of the injuetice of shutting music out of their

places, and permitting the down-town saloons to con-

tinue their music as usual. Regarding the point as

having been well taken, the Superintendent pro-

mulgated an order requiring every police captain

of the force to prohibit music, yesterday, in

every place within his precinct wherein beer

or spirituous liquors were offered for sale, and the or-

der was obeyed to the letter throughout the city.

Yesterday afternoon a multitude ofGermans assembled
at the Bellevue Gardens, at the foot of East Seventy-
nintb-street, and on ascertaining that the police had
forbidden music they held an indignation meeting,
passed a series of denunciatory resolutions, and de-

parted for their respective homes. Perfect quiet
reigned throughout the city last evening, even East
Huuston-ijtreec behaving itself hke an abode of
civiUzation. The number of arrests for drunkenness,
up to 11 o'clock last evening, was reported at 42. 11 of
the prisoners being females. In the Third, Eighth,
Eleventh, Fourteenth, and Twenty-second Wards no
arrests were made.

Saved feom Deowning. About 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, as the steamer Tig^r was about to

leave the pier at Harlem, on her trip to High Bridge,

a boy named Geoeoe Perkins fell into the river, and

but for the timely assistance of George C. Newman
would have drowned. When he was dragged into the
boat by Newman he was very much exhausted. Offi-

cer McWatters lent his assistance, and by their joint
endeavors the boy recovered sufBcienlly to be enabled
to walk to the cars.

New Police Station. Capt. Wablow, of the

eastern half of the First Ward, has removed his Sta-

tion-house from 29 Broad-street to the new fonr-story
edifice at Nos. 5'2 and 64 New-street, which has been
handsomely fitted and furnished expressly for police

purposes. The Captain is well pleased with his new
quarters.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Peobable Suicide by Dbowning. The body
ofMr. George Mann, residing at No. 130 Willow-street,

was found floating in the water near Fulton Ferry

yesterday morning. The Coroner was notified and on

being hauled on shore it was at once identified by sever-

al persons who had been familiar with him. It appears

that on Sattirday Mr. Mann asked his wife to accom-
pany him to Central Park, but for some reason she
declined and he went alone. He returned about 9

o'clock P. M., and seated himself on the front stoop.
Mrs. Mann asked him to come in, which he refused
to do, and remarked that he was "going home," He
then left and went down the street. That was the last

seen of him alive. Mr. Mann was about 4& years of

age and engaged in the book and stationery business
in New York. An inquest will be held to-day.

BuTCiDE. The body of a man whose name is

supposed to be Chables Wend, was fotmd in Eighth-

street, near Fourth-avenue, Gowanus, on Saturday

morning. Several letters were in the pockets, ad-
dressed to C. HouiNOEB and Catharine Bbammeb,
No. 48 Centre-street, New-York. From the contents
of one of them, it appears that be met with some dis-

appointment in love affairs, and resolved to commit
suicide. The remains were taken to the dead-house,
and a post-mortem examination rendered the fact that
he had taken arsenic. An inquest was held, and a
verdict of death by suicide was rendered.

Attempt to Commit Suicide. A young woman
named Mabt McGuiee, aged about 18 years, residing

at No. 41 James-street, was found in Fulton-street

yesterday morning, laboring under illness. She was

taken in charge by OfBcer Dawson, of the Forty-
second Police Precinct, who conducted her to the

station-house, where she stated that she had taken ten

cents worth of oxahc acid for the purpose of commit-
tinn snidde. She said she had no desire to live any
longer, but would give no other cause. She was sent

to the City Hospital.

Almost a Tea(?edt. Last evening a gentle-

man accompanied by two ladles, while walking along

Congress-street, near Clinton, was accosted by a color-

ed man, who placed his hand in an insulting manner
upon the person ol one of them. The gentleman re-

monstrated with him. and some high wotds ensued,
during which the ladies ran off. The black man drew
a revolver and fired three shots at the gentleman, but
none of them, it appears, took effect The assailant

escaped.

Wiliiamsbargtu
liABQE Haul of Bdbqlaks, Thieves and Cob-

neb LOAJTEBS EX THE POLICE OF THE FOBTT-FIFTH
Precinct. For some time past the moat populous
portion of the Eastern District has been kept in a
state of terror byj a gang of burglars, young thieves
and desperadoes, who succeeded in entering and rob-

bing with apparent Impunity a great many private
residences and public stores. This state of things
Capt WooLOM, of the Forty-fifth Precinct, re-
solved to end, and|by his skillfully laid plans,
his officers dressed in citizens' clotbeft-suc-
ceeded, since Saturday evening, In arrestingsome twenty suspected parties and ^ad them locked
np Among the number there are probably some
against whom nothing can be proven, but they wiU
have an impartial hearing before Justice Pailkt thia
morning. The iollowing are the names, occupationa
and ages of the parties arrested; Patrick McLodoh-
LiN, aged 20, charged with feloniously entering the
residence of Mrs. Murphy, No. 116 First-streetE D
on frlday night Ust and stealing three pocket-books

from her boarden ; John Kennedy, labore'j
22; James UcCormick, 21, bartender; Joseph
Slavin, 20; Patrick Kennedy, 23; Patrick Con-
nelly, 24; James Reagan, 21, and John Dolan. 20 all

on suspicion of bnrgluy. The following were ar-

rested charged with being comer loafers: John
Smith, 21, tinsmith; Albert Fearsall, 17. fisherman;
James Flaherty, 18, ship-carpenter; Wm. Harrison,
19, machinist; John Hoffman, 21, do.; Wm. Blake,
ao, musician; John Sloate, 19, glaesblower; dward
Butcher, IB, motilder; George Smith, 21, sailor; Wm.
Owen, 22, painter; James Lawler, 19, l^orer; James
Semes, 19, do.

NEW-JERSEY.
Beoatta. The annual regatta of the Jersey City

Yacht Club will take place on Tuesday. The boats will
start from a stake-boat opposite the Centra Railroad

Bridge, in the Cove.

TBE NATIONAL DEBT.
Philadelphia.

Having recently issued a pamphlet entitled

How Our National Debt Can be Paid, with the view

of presenting to the world proofs of the safety of our

national securities, and of the nation's ability to meet

its indebtedness, but not with the purpose to urge the

necessity or desirableness of an early payment of the

principal of the debt, I have caused to be prepared
the following article, to show the utUity of the debt as

a bond of political union and the basis of national de-

velopment I fuUy adopt the views set forth in the

article, and shall take measures to disseminate them,
in the hope that they will aid in the solution of doubts

and fears as to the financial future of our country, and

impress the public with a true conception of the real

beneficent working of the national debt

JAY COOKE.
The five great Powers of the world have a perma-

nent national debt It would seem that if this insti-

tution was not incidental to the growth and develop-

ment of States, it was the contrivance of the practi-

cal financiers who share the government with Princes

and soldiers in the crisis of national life and who ac-

cept gladly, as an economical good, what Providence

seemed falsely to the unenlightened to have cast upon
their countries as a penal necessity. The following is

a table of the permanent indebtedness of Great Britain,
France, Russia, Austria and the United States, of the
burden of the interest of the debt of each government,
of the burden of the debts per capita of the popula-
tion of each, and of the ratio of the interest to the an-
nual production of the five countries respectively;

Debt Rate of TdL
pr to Annuftk

1>bt. lottrevt Capita ProdacUuD.
France, I^3 $2,304,000,000 $132,300,000 $6:2 12

Austria, 1864.. 1,263.400,000 75,100.000 36 00
Ruseia. ISM . 1,116,800,000 27.100,000 19 64

G.Britain. '63. 4,000.918,944 127,564.548 129 33 3.PI

United States. 3.000.000,000 16&,0OO,(U} 86 72 3.63

Our ability to pay our war debt has been demon-
strated by an exhibit of the resources of the nation.
The best statists connected with the Financial De-

partment of the government have shown that the
customs' revenues of the United States, the excise and
internal taxes, our mineral regions scarcely yet open-
ed, our two millions of acres of petroleum wealth, our
unsold public lands, and the certain growth of the

country in population, and the equally certain in-

crease of its manufactures, will be sufficient to dis-

charge this debt to the last dollar within twenty-five

years. And this debt will be discharged if the people
BO ordain. Its payment, or its retention unpaid, is a
matter for the people to decide. It is their debt to

discharge, if it be a burden. It is their debt to per-
petuate, if it be a good.
We lay down the proposition that our national debt

made permanent and rightly managed, will be a na-
tional blessing.

3. In studying these permanent debts, and discnss-

iog the policy of maintaining them, or discharging
them by payment the mind should free itself from
the tyranny of words. Great Britain is in debt to

Great Britain. Great Britain does, indeed, owe Great
Britain four thousand millions of dollars. The burden
of the debt crushes the mind in contemplation of it.

But its vastness is not the measure of the obligation
for there is no engagement on the part of |the
debtor kingdom to pay the principal of
the debt and tittle if any expectation, and
Ifss desire on the part of its creditor sub-

jects that it shall be paid. The principal of the debt

being thus removed from our educated idea of a legal

burden, and of the necessity lo discharge a pecuniary
obligation, ceases to represent the burden.
The interest of the debt only becomes the measure

of its burden. Cireat Britain does owe to Great Britain

confessedly $4,000,000,000. But practically, and by
consent and harmonious arrangement tireat Britain
owes to Great Britain only $127,000,000 a year. And
that is a very small debt for the proprietors and work-
men of the " Workshop of the World" to owe to each
other. Its distributive burden Is but $129 ^3 a head,
which is not assessed on pay day per capita, but is

justly apportioned, the larger share upon the proprie-
tors of the workshop, and the smaller and smalltst

upon the artisans and laborers, Thia, practically and
financially, is a fair statement of the nature and burden
of the much-talkrd-of British debt
Such, too, should bo the regard of our debt. Thr

United States will owe, mostly to the people of the

United States, $165,000,000 a year. The burvltn nou-i-

nally $H6 72 upon every citizen, and less than that (f

the British <U-bt, unUke that of Great Uritaic, will

every year rapidly diminish by the rapid iccrease of

our population by immigration and natural growth,
and by the rapid augmentation of our wealth. For,
among the other ble.'=.<;:ngs of our war, will probably
be the transfer of the workshop of the world frum
England to America.
The Englishman who has 20,000 in throe per cent.

consols at bis bank* r's and only ten guici as in his?

pocket and wlin gives assent to aprcposal ma<lc to him
to gn mine for coal on Vancouver's Island, has got
20,0**0 in cash to go into the operation. He kuews

that positively. The weirld knows it British ci'nsuU
are cash capital. Thia cannot be controverted. And
the $4,COO,iX'0,('0O of British debt is national cash capi-
tal to the industry and commerce of Great Britain.
For half a century thi.s seemingly and nominallv huge
and burdensome debt has served to vitalize lhe\nanu-
facturing and trading genin? of the Knglish people, and
SB mbn^y, ^i5s enabled the British to do for that long
time, the marine carrying for the we>rld, and to make
for the world cloth, iron, steel, tin and hardware. This
enormous mass of capital infused into the business of

England at the clfise of her twenty-two years' war with
the French Republic and Empire almost always of

par with gold convertible daily and hourly into gold
accepted as gold in all transactions, was the source

of that prodigious development of mechanical indus-

try and aLCumulation of wt^alth which so suddenly
bore upward the Fjiglieh after the battle of Waterloo
to the commnnd of the trade and finances of the globe.

It was not the industry, persistency and frugality of

the British people it was not their insular position
tt was not their ccals nor their iron stone that gave
them Buprer.ary on the ocean and in the money
markets and trading exchanges of both hemispheres.
Their insular \ osition was against them. Their limited
inland ternt ry was unfavorable to empire. Their
want of spsce and their climate made them dependent
upon other countries for their bread. They became
supreme as mercliants, manufacturers and money-
lender.'--, simply because their national debt added four
thousand millions of capital to their previously ac-

quired wealth, and simply because this vast infusion
of wealth, which had every business virtue of standard
coin, spurred the industry of the island, developed its

mineral resources, invented and put in motion a vast
mass of machinery, which spun, wove and hammered
for the world, undersold the world, and sent the world
to London to pay debt and to borrow money. What
place among the cities of the world would not a per-
manent American debt of four thousand millions give
New-York ?

The Englishman's 20,000 in consols are mortgages,
each and all, upon every nobleman's estate, and every
spinning-jenny in Great Britain upon every coal-

mine and every ship a mortgage of record upon every
mug of beer held in the tist of a workingman through-
out the Eingdom a mortgage signed, sealed,(acknowl-
edged and delivered on the whole life, aye, on the
death and burial of the people of all England. It is

the nationality of this piromise to pay, backeil up by
the most vigilant distrustful, and thorough system of

taxation, for the enforcement of which the whole
power of the government military and civil, is pledged,
that makes British consols the equivalent, practically,
of British guineas that makes the four thousand niil-

hon dollars of British debt an addition of four thou-
sand millions of money to the capital the kingdom
otherwise possessed at the beginning of this century.

It is precisely so with the war debt of the Unitod
States. Seven-Thirties are available for any enterprise
to whinh unoccupied lands, undeveloped mines, unea-
tablished arts and unseized commerce, invite Ameri-
cans. They are cash capital, literally, absolutely and
without figure of speech. Practically they are cash in
bank and cash in the pocket The artiflcial measures
of their value which stock exchanges have succeeded
in instituting, at times nominally gave fluctuation to
their worth as they lie the in bureau-drawers of farm-
ers. But in reahty the depreciation of Wall-street does
not whittle off the thousandth part of a hair's breadth
from that worth. Those farmers know that they are a
first bond and mortgage upon all the United States,
and on all the people in the United States,
and upon their children and their children's children.
But whether 3 per cent above par or 1 per cent above
par, holders of this war debt of $3,000,u00,000 can any
day and any hour, from San Francisco to New-York,
and from Portland to New-Orleans, convert it into
cash.
The Funded Debt of the United States is the addi-

tion of $3,000,000,000 to the previously realized wealth
Of the nation. It is $3,000,000,000 added to its avail-
able active capital. To pay this debt would be to ex-

tinguish this capital and lose this wealth. To extin-

guish this capital and lose this wealth would be an in-

conceivably great national mleforttme.
3. This, our national war debt, should be held for-

ever in place as the political tie of the States and the
bond forever of a fraternal nationality. It will give a
common interest in the Union that nothing else can
give. It will impart to a copartnership between 36,000,-
000 of people the unity of feeling arising from a com-
munity of interest in a copartnership capital of $3,000,-
000,000. Tied to the Union by the Union debt nor
Western States, nor Southern States States beyond
the Rocky Mountains, nor State* by the Atlantic Sea-
States that plant nor States that weave States that
mine nor States that smelt and hammer, can ever find
inducement in sectional interests to draw asimder
from each other.
The proprietary Interest of the voters of the several

States inr.tne natlona! debt, will be sufficient forever to
Insure the prompt stamping out of life of idl the poli-
tics that may dare a second experiment in disrupting
tb United states of America, Bad we j^a#eaa4^

huge TTnJon debt in IBfSb, wxxA had aa rcmcb. of it been
dimised among the mountaineers and planters of Soath
Carolina as is now held in Bhode Island, as much in

Alabama as now in Indiana, as much in Georgia as

now In Minnesota, as much In Virginia sa now in Con-

necticnt, the war for slavery had never have been

waged. While holding the Union bonds the South
would never have made war tipon the Union. No prac-
tical means could have got at those bonds and teken

them out of the Soi^h, and sent them here or to Eu-

rope to be caahed, so as to have brought the fighting
men of the Slave States to a willingness to make war
on the government on whose perpetui^ the payment
of the bonds depended. And for the future, there can
be no better gauge and pledge for the harmonious and

coe^perstlve life of the returned Southern States, and
for the permanence of the restored Union, than the

national dlfTuBlon of the national debt. The bond of

interest is the bond of concord. We already feel its

contracting pressure ttom Tennessee, Louisiana,

Alabama, South Carolina, North Carolina, and Vir-

ginia, where the sale of the Seven-Thirty loan has
been estabHshed.
in. Our national debt should beheld firmly in place

as the foundation of a system of diversified National

industry which shall relieve us from dependence upon
Europe shall give us the near and cheap home mar-
ket instead of the distant and costlv foreign market
shall double the profits of ferming by doubling the
markets for farm products shall swell the class that
is devoted to agriculture, which is the sheet-anchor of
democracies shall free man by freeing labor, by giv-

ing it many markets in which to sell itself to compet-
ing bidders. The maintenance of our national debt is

protection. The destruction of it by payuient is

bondage again to the manufacturers of Europe.
A permanent revenue tariff will be necessary to en-

able us to pay the interest of the debt and meet the
current expenses of the government This tariff

upon foreign manufactures, necessary in Itself, is also

necessary to sustain the internal taxation and excise

system of the country. It is a wall to prevent our do-
mestic manufactures from being washed away by im-

portations. We can have no trustworthy and increas-

ing internal revenue without we have i>ennanent pro-
tection. The loss from revenues on imports, if any
follows the increase of domestic manufactures, will

certainly be made up by the increase of internal tax-

ation and excise. Protection and excise are essential
to each other. Both are necessary to sustain the
National Debt. Neither, alon.ecould uphold its weight.
And without the National Debt, neither system of
revenue could endure with the indispensably neces-
sary qualities of steadiness and permanence. Under
these alone do indnstry and trade develop and flourish,
and States become wealthy, free and powerful.

IV. The retention ofour National Debt is necessary as
the basis of a system of national banking. The bonds
of the United States, accepted throughout the United
States as the highest security, and having a uniform
value in every one of the States, are the only real and
safe eijuivalent for gold and silver, and the only avail-

able basis for a uniform bank-note currency that shall

be money all over t^e republic. Commerce demands
this uniJorm currency. Pohtics requires it. The
money that is at once current in Massachusetts and
Alabama, that has par value in Nebraska and South
Carolina, in Virginia and New-York, that is taken and
passed without scrutiny and suspicion by the advo-
cates df slave labor and the advocates of free labor, by
extremists in the South and extremists in the North,
by the people of the two seaboards and the people of
the Mississippi Valley, has the mission to wear down
the sectional barriers which the doctrine of State

Rights, and the partisanship of politics have, for three-

quarters ot a century, been building up into fortified

camps of division and civil war. And the uniform
national banking currency will perform this mission.
There is not now any other basis lor thia currency,

nor can any other be devised than the debt of the
whole Unitod States. The issue of National Bank
notes at present is restricted to $300,000,000, |8iid the
States in rebelUon have not begim to be reconstructed,
and the national banking system has hardly crosse the

Mississippi River. No man will say that that volume
of currency is enough for the coming wants of the na-
tion who considers the demand for money to spring
up in the resurrected and reinvigorated South and
soon in the West and the far N()rthweet who consid-
ers the prcxligious immigration that began to pour into
the country before the rebelhon grounded arms, and
which will for years flood to us from Germany, Eng-
land, France, Iraland, Norway and Sweden who con-
siders the vast attraction of manu&ctures and arts
from Etirupe to America by a tariff system that prom-
ises lasting rewards to labor in the midst of poUtics
that crown labor with freedom and social equality
who considers the imarvelous development of indus-
try, mining, manufacturing and agricultural, of which
our country is destined soon to be the theater and
every hour of every day which will demand currency as
the mae-hine of its exchanges.
This is not a hazardous opinion which declares that

in less than twenty years our national bank-note cir-

culation will be one thousand millions of dollars.
Bear in mind that there are now in the United States

thirty -five miUions o|^ople, and that for the last half

century the population of our country has doubled its

numbers in every 23 'i years. The currency that

sixty-one milhons of people, unequaled in industry
and untrammeled In enterprise, will require, has got
to have the basis of a national debt There is no other
foundation lor it to stand on that will impart to it at
once security and nationality.

V. The national debt should be retained as a nation-
al savings bank for the earnings of laboring men and
women as a national guardianship for the estates of
widows and orjihans as the faithful national tru.stee
fur the property of men retired from business of
farmers and mectianics, and generally of all those who
are inexperienced in affairs, and who desire to be safe
from loss, tree from care, and relieved of the expense
of management and tiie cost and perils of agency. In
this regard, the reti ntion of the debt is a solemn gov-
crmental duty. That is not a civilized State in which
legal provision is net made fur the absolute security of
the property < >f citizens tfxj old or too young to admin-
ister it themselves which does not ailord a safe invest-
ment for the earnings of that class, immense in num-
bers, which has no liuancial judgment, and which is

continually exposed to be a prey to the organizers of
fraudulent insurance comp)anies, unsound banks, un-
needeil and unprofitable railroads, bottomless oil com-
panies, unproductive mining en t^'rpirises, losing sav-

ings institutions, which is exposed to loss by flaws or

usury In mort^iages, by invahdity of bonds, by deinl-

catiiiQ and extravagance in corporate management.
There c:an be no mistake about a Seven-Thirty mort-

gage on the United States of America. In it there is

uo rist and can be no loss. About it no attorneyship
need hover and gnaw. Women and children can col-

lect their income from it with no more expensive
agency than a pair of scissors.

VI. The National Debt, made permanent, would
change the politics of the country by introducing into

it the ever leading element of pubLc economy. Parti-

sanship would be toned down administration would
be more closely watched reisponsibility, and care, and
integrity would be more and more demanded of public
men, and of candidates for office. A great balance-
wheel would be introduced into parties and into the
life of the nation, which would check passionate move-
ments and restrain disorderly tendencies.

VII. The retention of the principal of the debt, and
the payment of the interest only, would avoid the

wrong of calling on this generation to discharge an

obligation conLracted in the interest of the nation for

all time. There is no entirely just way of discharging
a national debt except by apportioning the interest to

generations after generations, in perpetuity.

8. There is no occasion for apprehension in any
quarter that the annual burden of a national debt of

$3,000,000,000 will oppress the people and hinder the

development of the resources of our country. The
nation, as it is, in numbers, power and spirit can

carry the load airily and keep the route step, too, on
its march to empire. The internal revenue system
we have, faulty as it is in contrivance, and imperfect
in its working through our inexperience of such a

machine, would of itself suffice to raise more than the
interest of the debt, and to throw a surplus into the

general treasury, if it had the efliciency of the Eng-
lish, French and German machineries of tax collection.

Tl'.e public will be astonished and not content to learn
that of the 100,000,000 gallons of whisky annually dis-

tilled in the United States, but 40,000,000 pay the ex-

cise duty that 60,000,000 gallons slip through our col-

lection, or hide do somehow get drank untaxed, or

remanufactured in safe defiance oflaw ; that $120,000,000
from 1 his one source, and most righteous source, of

revenue, arc yearly lost to.the National Treasury for

want of collection a sum' of money practicably at-

tainable, that is within forty-five millions of the whole
amount of the year's interest on the entire national
debt! Save this needless waste. Gather the whole
of the income which our tax law is framed to yield.
Cease to lose three-quarters, or any part of it The
power of the nation vigilanUy and faithfuBy applied,
with the aid of adequate penalties for the infimition

of the laws to be enforced without fear, favor, or affec-

tion, is surely equal to the collection of every dollar

of revenue from a system at once simple and popular
by its limitation to a few leading articles of production.
Ecviie the excise system itself. Knock the inquisi-
torial and annoying teatures out of It Quit counting
the teaspoons of the people. Stop leeling in pockets
ftr watches to tax. Cease this in8j)ection of buggy-
wheels and counting of harnesses, and the spectacled-
peeking into the work and incomes of tailors, shoe-
makers and smiths. Quit this counting off on mascu-
line fingers that should be hoeing com. the bonnets
made by milliners and the manufacture of rainbow
wrappage for our dear girls. Quit taxing the matches
with which the people Ught their candles. A great
nation should scorn such sources of revenue. A free

people should be freed f^m inquisition into its do-
mestic life by salaried officials. The pride ofa nation.
Its truthfulness. Its reasonable right of privacy in
conducting its business, should be sacredly riiield-

ed by law. Petty sources of income to the
United States of America should be flung away.
To the utmost possible extent personal annoyance
should be avoided in gathering this income. The
revenues that are collected on the hearth-stones and
In the barn-yards all those that irritate in the gath-
ering, and consequently, demoralize, should be scorn-
fully abandoned by us, and that too, right speedily and
forever. Indirect and not direct taxation should be
the order of the day. The English have no trouble in

raising the Immense amount of yearly revenue requir-
ed to carry on their government and to keep down the
interest on their debt They, wiser than we, get it

almost wholly out of six articles spirits, wine, to
bacco, sugar, tea and coffee. After 200 years of experi-
ment in raising public income, the English have final-

ly setup their principal machinery for its collection
in custom-houses and distilleries. Let ns imitate
their proven wisdom.

Secondly, there Is no reason to apprehend that the
interest of the national debt will be burdensome to
the people and oppressive to the dev^opment of the
resources of the country because after legislation
has readjusted the internal taxes and excise, and re-
modeled the tariff so as to throw the weight of the
debt on luxuries and accumulated wealth, where it

ought to be thrown, and made to rest lightly on the
necessaries of life and on daily labor, it can alssost

wholly lighten the burden by diflTusing it by diffusing
It year after year, more and more every year, over a
larger population, through greater production, in-
cjc^sed wealth and increasing incomes. Time will ef-

ent U>ic Dpaidod. ^^ria^lftq and as[|ociate action

can nnrfdly hurry this dtminntlon of the debt and of

thewcdght of the Interest Orguiize immigration
remove to the United States the cotton manufacture
of England bring here a large part of the silk and
mushn manufacture of France the iron make and
the catlery manufhctnre of Britain lift up and
bring here a large portion of the mining
population of Europe aet It down in Pennsyl-
raula, Virginia, and tiiat further imperial
mineral domain which extends through seven-

teen d^rees of longitude, and sixteen degrees of lati-

tude, and contains an area of more than a million

square miles, literally crammed with gold, silver,

copper, iron, coal, lead, tin, salt, quicksilver, gypsum,
asphaltum and marble, and which aaks only an
amount of labor relatively equal to that expended on

California, to yield four hunth:^ millions per annum
out of two minerals alone gold and silver. In aid

of this organized immigration, readjust the import
duties so as to make it more profitable for the Lyons
weavers, and the Spitalfields and Manchester spin-
ners to take up their looms and weave in

America, than to manufiK^ture where they are and

squeeze through our custom-houses. Diffuse the

burden of the interest of our debt abroad as well as

at home, by Imposing export duties on products that

Europe has got to buy of us in spite of herself on our

cotton, tobacco, petroleum and breadsttiffs. There
will be international justice as well as political econe-

my in summoning tiie nations which armed, clothed
and fed the rebeUiou,lent it money, and built manned,
supplied, and refitted the corsairs which swept the

commerce of the United States, for four years,
trotn all seas, to help to pay the debt which
they helped to create. This summons, through
the imposition of export duties, they will have
to obey. They cannot help themselves. They have

got to have our four great staples and they have got
to jay our price for ttiem. We say "export duties,"

knowing that the Constitution of the United States
forbids them. We use the words only to convey an

idea, and because ot their popular significance. Ex-
cise duties of sufilcient amount should be levied on
these staples where produced. They would carry
with them these taxes If they went abrejad. If they
were consumed at home, the laws would see to it that

by suitable drawbacks or lighter taxation on the man-
ufactured article, the domestic interests of the coun-

try were suffidentiy protected. The rebels. In copy-
ing and Improving upon our constitution,wisely omit-
ted the clause forbidding export duties, intending to

make EnglMid and France pay the cost of their war,
and the expense of establishing and maintaining their

Confederacy, out of taxes upon the cotton and tobacco

they would have to buy. The pphcy of export duties

upon products of indispensable necessity to foreign
countriee is so manifest, and in our case so manifestly
just that the duty of revising our constitution in this

regard will strike all minds, unless the necessity for
the revision can be obviated through our excise sys-
tem as above proposed.
We repeat that there is no occasion for anxiety about

the burden of the principal or the interest of our debt
Wisdom in Congress, generosity and patriotism in

p<^tic8, generosity and forbearance among competing
interests, will diff'use and lighten the load, and make
It grow less and less every year, till its weight shall be
no more than every citizen will gladly pay for the su-

preme bleasings of stability of government protec-
tion of labor and security ot property. A greater load
than this have the English, with half of our popula-
tion, and not a quarter of our energy and ingenuity,
easily borne, and grown enormously rich. What they
can easily do, Americans can doubly do.

IX. Emerging victorious from the most gigantic war
the world has seen, with the rescued republic on our

shoulders, it was twcoming that as we marched home
to peace and labor, some of us should exultantly pro-
pose to pay off instantly the huge debt of our salva-
tion. 'Twas a war song. It was pleasant to hear.
But the thing proposed cannot be done. It is not prac-
ticable: first, because the funded debt of the United
States are contracts to pay money. These contracts
cannot be varied, except by agreement between the

parties. The Two Hundred MUhon Loan of March 3,

1804, redemable in ten ye^rs, and payable at the option
of the government in forty years, cannot possibly be

paid In 1866, by the force of patriotic or other contri-
bution of money. The Five Hundred Million Loan of

February, lb(j2, redeemable In five years, and payable
in twenty, cannot be wiped out by greenbacks or town-
meeting enthusiasm. Much of it is held in Germany,
and the Germans, like other people,

*' stand upon the
bond." So with the Seven-Thirty Loan. It is scattered
from California to Maine, from Minnesota to Louisi-
ana in sums of $60, $100, $500, and $1000; and is held
for interest according to contract and for safety of

Investment If you wish to measure the tenacity with
which the Seven-Thirty notes will continue to be
thus held, you must plumb and put the rule to

the sense of a complete and indestructible

security for the surplus earnings of years of

labor at $1 a day measure the feeling of security for

the savings of the pinched life of mountain farming
complete security for the holy surpluses from the use
of the needle by eyes spectacled with age and over-work,
and the tears that go to blind the childless and the
widowed. To measure this tenacity, you must see the

tenderness, the distrust the mystery with which a sol-

dier returning from the war tears open his shirt and
hides and snugs a'way in its inner pocket a Seven-Thirty,
the price of his blood. You must see the devout look of
a whoUy satisfied w^ting of the soul, and the ennobling
sense of personal and public importance with which a
farm hand, furloughod after corn-planting, and come
from a Ihousuid miles away West, puts his earthly all

into his country's loan and belts it next to his heart, and
turns homeward with an erectness and gravity that are

worahiplul,asif he had suddenly discovered that he was
consanguinity to the United States of America. His
Seven-'Thirties are part of him. He is a part of his

country. 'Take up the government debt I Start out

your commissioners. Let them roll thrico
three thousand niiUions back and forth acruss
the continent through the tiers of the States.

announcing as they go: "We are here to pay <iff

the national debt Fetch out your notos and re-

ceive your money!' If they escaped derision, and
escapted the contuixely gendered of the suspicion
of evil intentions, they would roll their globes
of coin back whence they started, unenlight-
ened by the taking out of one solitary d( )1-

lar. Not a man upon the whole line of their
transcontinental zigzag would jump the fence of a
harvest field to m-lfc over the proffered swap of ca^h for

government promises. If a mother on the entire line

of their ridiculous pilgrimage, should stop patiently in

her kneading ol bread and mildly talk, she would say
of a certainty: "I had money and put it into bonds.

Why should I change my bonds back into money ?
'

The logic of the people is ever unanswerable. There
is not on this continent a holder of a Seven-Thirty
note, man or woman, which wraps up the savings of

labor, who would consent to its present payment or
its payment ever, exe;ept under the pressure ot debt or
of a domestic need.
In the second place, it is not practicable to pay a

debt of $3,000,000,000 by voluntary subscriptions,

simply because it is not possible. We Anaericans are

very familiar with the Hercules labors of building
churches, endowing colleges, constructing railroads,
and establishing steamship lines, with voluntary gifts
of money. The projectors who themselves do the

begging, wipe the dust off their shoes at night with

discouragement sad humiliation. If, peradventure,
stately subscriptions of $5,000 are persuaded to the
head of the Usts, they dwarf, with amazing sudden-

ness, to $1,000, and taper off with lamentable swift-

ness to $500, $100, $50, $20, $10, and $5, till the

draggling $l8 impress the beholder comically and the
collector wrathfully, as the numeral eiponentof man's
charity and the public's spirit If tbe experience of the
coUectors of funds for the best of causes, in our best

communities, were polled, it would declare, without
dissent that the difficulty of getting subscriptions,
up-hill work as it Is, is not a tenth part as great as
that of subsequently getting hold of the money. It be-

comes suddeiily the most evasive stuff in the world. We
do not believe that there is a man In America, of av-

erage activity and devotion to the cmmon good, who
will dare to recall the history of his begging, even for

the most useful enterprises and sacred interests, who
will not say that It is utterly impossible to get $50,-

000,000 subscribed to the payment of our national

debt and that there is not leatiier enough In America
to naake the shoes that would be worn out in vain

running after the money, after it was coaxed on to

paper.
No I let us acc^t the public debt as pubhc wealth,

as the bond of pohtical and national union, as the

safeguard of industry, as the basis of our banking, as

our orphans' and widows' fund. The national debt,

rightly managed, will be the national blessing.

HelHncer and sutar, W. Still, C. F, SchmWt.
LoQiB Schochert, C. Hahn and family, L._P _,
Hetmarlh, M. Opholsw, F. PampemlcneL "WnL cih
G. Grandiear. M. Cartwright anS wife, Oarethws Ann,
Mrs. C. Martmez. C. Finck. Mrs. Hessal and chil4 Bieu-
rietta Wittehier, A. Tnder, A- Laater S. Stala, F.War-
ner, F. Rhode, 8. Scbmacer, E M. Weewflmecht and

, wife, C. Grosse and family. Isidor MicheTaen. Chrirtln*
Burke, Emma Barke, M. Franke, J, Delzer, A. Maj, A.
Hohmath, Mr. Doeacher and brother.

fAdTcrtlMment-j

A WoBD BzTOBE TOO Late. Are you troubled with

headache, heartburn, constipation, diEtresa after eating,

poor memory, low spirits, pain in the back, great weak-

ness, bad hreatb, or any other symptom of that horrid

nightmare disease, dyspepsia? If so, lose no time, but

procure a bottle of

PLANTATION BITTERS.

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.

They create a healthy appetite.

They are an antidote to change of water and diet

They overcome effects of dissipation and late hoars.

They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.

They prevent miasmatio and intermittent fevers.

They purify the breath and acidity of ths alomach.

They cure dyspepsia and cooatipation.

They cure diarrhea and cholera morbus.

They core liver complaint and nervous headache.

Noohanffeof diet is necessary while asing PLANTA-
TION BITTERS. Eat the beat your money will buy and
all your stomach craves of it

PLANTATION BITTERS strengthen the stomach

and restore its healthy action. Yea will find theoi

PALATABLE, PURE, AND RELIABLE

rAdrartlMiMBt.')

Old Eteb Made New.
Without spectacles, doctor or medicine Pamphlet

mailed free on receipt of ten cents. AddreBS t. b.

FOOTE. M. D., No. 1,130 Broadway, New-York

ridTBrtlicnunt.] , - j
Heebinq'b Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes, and

Heebinq's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with Heb-
BiNG A Floyd's Patent Crysulized Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be dril;ed-t No. 261 Broadway, ^ew-
York.

Paiacngers Arrived.
In tUamthtp Smnen,/rom Bremm and SouthamptonEWs^

Seigmann, J. Hellermann and family, E. Lnwenthal, C.

Hanland.G. H. Luders, E. Jorg, L. Renault, Dr Vm-
oent M. J. Cohen, J. Scholberg. J. Juis, F. W. Meir, H.

Umlauft, Geor_ge Franke. A. Hirsch, C. Schlunbach, H.

C. Baden, H. Reese. Elise Baebaum, L. Wertheimer, A.

Kuldan, A. Amend, Liiette tjtrack. B. Wertzmger and

family, )a. Goldberger and famiiy. H. Walkfinhaaer, C.

Kbhng. aMerck, A. B. Pfeiffer. Wm. Heisterm^n.
J.

G. Range, Wm. Freese. George Stnckner. P. C. tochs,
Z. DnsileesB, J. Canrick, W. imannna. C. Krans^Mrm.

C.

Hichmore. lir. I>rewer. Mr. KilminaWr, R,
KirsotimjmQ,

W. Dalh, kr. GaUee, J. Kohns, L. Eichold,^B. Grotcm-

kemer, Anna Maaemeyer. J. Finke, Ji^'?,'^l5^"P*f*"'
F. Mailer. C. Hornschamcyer, N- Nicola, C. Dei^kma^
and son, lira. Walleratein and daughter, T. Blanit, c. u.

H|{tmaiui a^d wife. George PapCi V. Coppernegei, e.

KiniATUBB AUUNAG THIS DAT.
... 4 29 I

Sun sets... . 7 34 t Moon rises.. I W
HIGH WATKB THIS DAT.

Bandy Hook. .4 U | Gov. Island. 6 04
| Hstl Qais. . I 2^

Son I

MARINE INTELLIGENCK
NEW-YORK. . SUNDAY, Jane 18.

Arrived.
Steamship Bremen (Breni.,j Meyer, Brwiwn 3d iast^

vlTSoathampton Tth, with mdse. and 653 pass, to Osl-
ncha 4Co. nh inst. off the Newilea, pasMd the Dew
steamship Douro, of the Royal Mail Steamship Co., oa
her way from Greenock to Southampton- 9th, lat SO, loru
IS, saw Br. bark Stella, bound E. : lith, Ut 46, \otL 80,
passed a large iceberg; 16th, lat. 42, Ion. aaw ship Jaa.
Baines. steering W.: ISth, 170 mile* E. of Sandy Hook,'
passed steamships >ew-\orb and City of Waahiagton :

P. M.. teaniship Caledonia, bound E,

Steamship Sidon, Macanlay, Liverpool June 4, witlk
mdae. and 3<6 pass, and 24 paas. to E. OnnanL Hu|
light W. and S. W. winds and .fine weatiier the whole
passage. 7th inst, off Fastnet, sipnaled steamship Vir-
ginia, hence for Liverpool. 12th, lat. 4 47. ion. 86^
Bteamship Cbioa. bound E.: leth. lat. 42 03, Ion. 83*8,
ship Ellen Austin, hence for Liverpool; 18th, 2:45 A. M.,
steamship New-York, henoe for Bremen.
Steamship Bavaria ("Ham.), Tanbe, Hamburg Jane 4,

with mdse. and 802 pass, to Knnhardt 4 Co. June &, off
the mouth of the linbe, passed shii^ Abbott Lawrenc
and Guardian, boond to Hamburg; 6th. 20 miles off Lewis
Island, Prussian ship Johanna, boond E.
Steamship Empire, Dobbins, Washington, D. C, 20

hours, with mdse. and pass, to James Han d.

U. S. Steamship Orienul. Giles, Savannah 4 da., with
pass, to U. S. Assistant Qnartermaster.

C. S. 8t.eamer Mercury, W, G. Morris, Acting Master,.
commanding, Washington. D. C, SO hours. Jane Iftv

spoke the steamer Matanzas. at anchor in Chesapeake
Bay, off the mouth of the Rappahannock River; was di-
abfed, having her propeller carried away, and loadecS
with prisoners from Point Lookout for Mobile, Ala. : laid
by him antil taken in tow by steamer John Disney, for
Point Lookout.
U. S. steamer Florida, Wm. Budd eoinniandin, New-

Orleans June 8. Pensacoia 10. and Key Weet 13; haa oo.
board forty sick and wounded, and twenty exchanges
naval prisoners from Texas, and thirty men whoee tUD.
has expired.
U. 8. steamer Isonomia.Acting Volunteer Lient-Oom-

mandins L. D. D. Voorhies, Key West fl ds., with V. 8-
steamer Snmerset, Acting Volunteer Lieut.-Coouuand'*
ine W. P. Rogers, in tow.

L. S. steamer Port Henry, R. B. Baiter, commanding.
Key West 9 ds.
U. 8. steam transport Oitv of Troy. McKnight Fort-

ress Monroe 48 hours, to U. S. Assistant Quarterma*ter_
Steamer Transit Gibbe, Fortress Monroe 26 hours, lo

U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
i;. S. steamer Massasoit, Renshaw, Hatteras Inlet 39

hours.
Steamer Triton. Garland. City Point '

Steamtng Trojan, Lewey, Fortreae Monroe 26 boors, to
J. C. Gibbs.
Ship David Hoadley, Hayden. Liverpool May 10, witta

ooal and 30 pass, to Smith & Dnnninc. Jane
6,

lat. 23 3CU
Ion. 48 40, passed two larire iceberfre 150 feet hijciL
Ship Electric (Ham..) Jane. Hamburg 30 da.,with mdae.

437 pass, to R. M. Bloman & Edee.
Ship Charlotte, Cousins, Savtixiiiah 10 as., in ballast to

Ncsmitfa A Sons.
Bark G. W. Rosevelt Harriman. New-Orleans 18 ds.,

with flour to J. E. Ward i Co. Sailed in company witli
bark Palo Alto, for Cuba: brie Stockton, for Boston.
Bark Rambler. Packard. TYinidad. Cuba. 18 da., with

sngar and molasses to Metoalf & Dancan. Sid. in co. witb
brig John Getty, for Philadelphia.
Bark H. D. Stover, Pierce, Cardenaa 10 dB., with su^ar

to J. E. Ward A Co.
Bark A. W. Singleton rof Yarmouth. N. S..} Guest,

H&vana IS d8.,with sugar t-o Bovd A Hincken.
Bark Christmafof Hawksbury, i Foirastall, Remedio

10 ds., with sugar to Brett. Son & Co.

Brig De Zeven Gebroedes .Dutch.? De Groot Rio
Grande 73 da., with hides and wool to Funch, Meinckt A
Wendt
Brig Weenan fof Liverpool,) Sanderson. Algoa Bay 4ff

days, with wool, Ac. and 48 pass, to F. A. Hirsch A Oo.
Brig Adamo (ItaL,) Mancmo, Licata 64 da., with snl-

phnr to order.
Brig Miranda (Br.. J McGinnis, Cow Bay, C. B., 9 do.,

with coal to *". R. Swain.
Brig Eliza (Br. ..I Doyle, Kelly's Cove, C. B., 13 da., with

coa! to J. Hunter,
Bng Martha, Hersdou, Charleston 12 ds., in ballast to

master.
Brig London fof Bear River, N. S.. ) Carty, Arroya, P.

R.. 16 ds.. with molasses to D, R. DeWoif & Co.
Scbr. Viola (of Machiaa,! Sherman Ponce, P, R.. May

31, with Bugar, X<\, to Simpson 4 Clapp. Left brig Echo,
for Baltimore, loading.
Schr. Enoch Moore. Chambers, Georgetown 3 da., with

coal to master,
Sohr. Goddeaa, Kelly, Baltimore 4 ds., with coal to

master.
Schr. Madison Holmes, Ireland. Femandina fl da., with

naval slorRs t-o Tbomab 4 H'llmefc.

Schr. Wenonah, Fail, Savannah 8 ds., with mdse. to
C. L. Colley.

fechr. Ned, Stacey. Cardenas 10 ds.. with su^ar and mo-
lasses to E. S. Powell.
Schr. Engineer, Willets, Glace Bay. C. B.. 12 ds., (or

Rondont.
Schr. S. P. Adams, Talbot, Newburghfor Boston, with,

lumber.
Schr. Saujratnck, Allen. Albany, for Westport. Conn.
Schr. A. M. Ackpn, Hale. Albany for Pmvidcnce.
Schr. Avon. Baker, Washington, D, C 5 ds.

Sctir. J. Ponder, Jr., Boyle, Washington 5 ds,

WIND At sunset N. E.

Below.
Ships Livenwnl. Chamberlain, from Liverpool May

City of New-York. Navin,Liverpyul -Naj 16; Newton, Her-
ting. from Hamburg 48 ds.
Barks Cnrru Lmn i of Yarmouth, N- S.,.J from Marseil-

les; Sunshine, from .

Sailed.
Steamship Margruerita Qnintero.

Spokeu. Ac.
fJen. Marshall briy, from Belfast,

out.
steerias E., U da.

By Tele^rapb.
BOSTON, Jane 18 Arr. bark Amy. Philadelphia; hrigu

P.aron de Castine, S&jma; Stockton. New-Orleans; MskT-
shall Dutch. Elizabetbport; Iluinboldt, do.; schr. Clark
L. Sparks, Jacmel.

PERECO'S
PATENT BOSOM

SHIRT.
TN ADDITION TO

our OAuat stock of

M EN'S

FURNISHINGS,
we hare opened a full

aasortment of

FASHIOXABLE \,\ll ij \ ,^.S^
'

CLOTHING,
AT POPCLAR PRICES,

IRA PEEEGO & SONS, Nq. ICT Brodw^y, N.Y

BALLOU'S
Patented

Frenchfok*

SHIETS.

Warranted to rttf.
aud to be

CH AFIiR
for the same qual-
itiei and inalL
than those of any
other Shirt Hou
In this city.
CircTilar contain-

ing drawinyi and

pricei ient free.

For sale by all the principal dealer* throughout ths

United Statei.

BALLOT! BK0THEE8, 403 Broadway, Kow Tork

CEDAR CAMPHOR
FOR MOTHS.

Even wide-wte Druggist has it. Avoid wheedlin*

Tenders who would induce yon to receive inother rticl

be&ring a Bimilar-sounding n*ni6.

OFFICIAL, DRA^^I^GS.

KENTUCKY EXTKA Ci-apbNo. 387. June 17. ISBK,

13, 41, 19, 57, 76, 62, SI, 68, 5, 59, 5S, 23, 45.

KENTUCKY-CLiM No. 388, June H, 1868.

66, 63, 28, 46, 17, 20, 12, 50, 34, 10, 15, 43, 21.

SHELBV-EITEA Class No. 387. Jane 17. 1865.

64, 29, 7, 74, 36, 60, 21, 78, 43, 37, 48, 8, 55
SHELBY CI.AS8 No. 288, June 17, 1866.

27, 32, 52, 63, 35, 17, 69, 43, 33, 38, 59, 4, 7.

LIBRARY ElT3i Class No. 133, June 11, 1865.

23, 17, 56, 78, 31, 11, 74, 27, 72, 18, 22, 68, 70.

LIBRARY Class No, 134, June 17, 1866.

45, 70, 78, 82, 13, 48, 52, 38, 41, 71, 6, 23, 66.

dranlars Bflut free by addrasing
JOSEPH BATES, No. U Wall-rt., New-York.

Oiroular* in the above Lotteries Bnt free, by sddrw-
iug SIMMONS. ROGERS t 00., No. 11 WaU.t.

LOTTERY PRIZES CASHED.
'

Cironlan and inlonnatton furnished for sU Ingstiitd
louenea. J. CLUTK, Broksr,

No. 176 Bro&dwmy.

OTAL HAVANA IyOTTKRT._PB.IZE3
paid to gold : information furnished. Highest rats*

D4id for doubloona and all kinds of gold and sUTar,*^ TAYLOR i CO., Bsnkers,
No. 16 Wall-st. New-York.

OTTERY PRIZES CASHED IK AI.U
legalised lotteries. Circulars sent. C, WB8T, No,

6>4 Pine-st., New-\ ork.. Rooms Nos. 4 and 5.

G~
7) TO THOMAS R. AGSE-W'g, HO.
and 2S3 Greenwich-st^, comer of Murray, and that*

you will find Teas, Coffea, Fish, Flour, and tyvrjUti^
Ise cheaper th&D ftcy store in New-Yotk. On* p>iM

house.

mii^
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

iwlicatiens fr Pardon from Lead-

ing Rebel OfBcers.

1 Number f Pardons Granted to North

Carolinians.

Names of Persona Pardoned in

Tennessee.

The fTifbdrawal of Belligerent Bigbts

by Great Britain.

Our Troops Near Wasliliigtoii

Wending Homevrard.

Anival of Freeidest Johnson's Family at

tbe WMte EonBe,

i tfmolal Dii^Ktclies to the New-York Tlmea.
'

Washisoton, Monday, June 19.

PBOimrEBT ME? APFLTTNO FOB PAEDO.
nie foUowlsg list comprUes the namea of DOtd

^^^9004 who8 petittoiiB for pardon were filed with the

^Swaldent toiay: Brig. -Gen. W. C.Wickham, B. M. T.

Sxmter, Poslznaater.Gen. Reagan, Major-Gen.Wm. Ma-

kone, Major-Oan. Geo. Pickett, Major-Oen. Echole,

tiri(.-Gen. i. P. Simrns, Birig..Gen. BasaU Doke, Gen.

M. A. Qnarriea, Gen. M. }. Wright, M^r-Gen. J. P.

Hm III I II II. Oen. H. B. iM-kaaa, Gen. Wm. H. Peck, W.

W. Boyce, of Sonth Carolina, Ei-Member of Congrese,
tmA late of Provisional Congress of Southern Con-

iidejac7,Wni. T. Avery, Ei-Member of Congress from

VMmeesae, Brig. -Gen. Joaepb B. Anderson, Brig.-

n. Seal], Brig. -Gen. W. L Cobell, Brig.-Gen. B. L.

WARRAJTTS FOE PARDON ISSTTED.

tlMre were tiiirty-four warranto for pardon lasned

io-day by the Secretory of State. AH the parties were

iiliiiiiii of North Carolina, and none of them are per<

MOA of BOte. Theee pardona were granted opon tbe

ggstlon of Gov. HoiJDZM.

REorrLATIONS FOB HKARING PETTTIOKB.

Xh President givea preferenc to persona in hnm-
feis position in the matter of hearing petitions for

ygdrin, and hae detenmned tc hold under kdvlBe-

aot, hjT the present, all applications from men of

AJstlnciion. The President has UkewlBe directed that

patlticns for pardon shall be preferred specially to the

AcveBDore of the several States wherein the appli-

Mitaxeaide, so that the best evidence can be obtained

to the merits or demerits of the petitioners, and
too that the Guvemors in each case recommend such

cttop as to them may seem just and proper,

ARRIVAL OF FRESEDENT JOffNSON's FAMTLT.
IVcaideDt Johnson's family have arrived and taken

! their residence at the White House. The family
oeaiats of Mrs. Jobnbon, who is in Ql-health, AHuaiw

JoBKBON, Jr., the President's youngest son, a lad

Aat U years of age, Mrs. Judge Pattkbson, the

Freldent' B daughter and wife of Senator Pattkbbon,
f Tennessee, and Mrs. PATTEBfaON'e two children.

Mie. Patteeson will be presiding lady et the Wliite

oe, owing to the ill-bcalth of Sirs. Johnson.

HON. BEN. WOOD.
R le stated that Bej. WctOD has telegraphed to the

hOTUitf' here his desire to testify before the Mili-

7 C<- mmission concerning the $26,COO draft sent to

Wan by Jacob Thompson. He claims, I understand,
Skftt it was given him to be used in speculating in gold
tat a friend of Thosip^jn, and says that he so usetl it

Klifl not known whether his request will be granted or

APTOINTMENTS FOB OF.OBOIA.
The remanding ajp<i;ntmtntii for Georgia were
aade to-day, and the dc'iegation left this evening for

fcrannab, via New-York. The appointments are as

InAcatod ic this morning's Ttmejs, viz.: Judge tfij^-

KUTX for United States Judge, Col. Stonb for District-

AUon.ey, and J. I. Dunning, of Atlanta, fur United

States Marshal. These are among the strongest
Cmion men in Georgia.

CNITED STATES M.\aSHAL FOR BlCffMOND.

Bteon Lafljn, formerly Colonel of the Thirty-
fcorth New-York Vt lunieers, has been appointed
Ihilted States Marshal for the Kichmoud, (Virgiiiia)

Matrict. LoL Lailin ib at prtseut a resident of the

State of New-York.

BAI-r: OF OCVCRjnUENT RTEAMEILS,
Cn Saturday ntst tht ^'uvemiueu: wiil nell at the

tery-yard, in th.b c;ty, the following sttumtrt., just
inaoed from the naval ecrviet^; lialLimure, Watch,

Jwiiper, Teaser, Putnam, liesolute. Cactus. J. N. Sey-
mour, Cceor (le Lion, Ztta, Myetic, Western World,

Bannbarton, Lillian and Lat The Bat is one of the

^fcOBt beautiiul vtbstls aiio.-t; she is an ex-blockade-

rwnxier, plaud with quarter-inch steel, side-wheel,
handaome build, Hits :ow in the water, Ught draught,

diias a speed of eighteen miles an hour. She will

Mftke a splendid yach:.

FORFEITURE OF PAY BY DESERTERS.
The hecond ComptroUtr issues, and the Paymaater-

4neral indorses, an order to the effect that deserters

tooDi U.e armies have not only forfeifed all bountlee,
bot. also all pay and allowances due tuem at time of

deaextiijn, and payments on this account will nothere-
aAer be allowed.

BOUNTIES TO CEASE ON THE FIRST OF JTR.Y.

The War Department issues orders to-day, that all

fcaonties Ibr enlistment* into the army will cease on
SKilrst of July.

ABBISTLNa COLORED TROOPS TO SETTLE A0COTJNT8.
Tbe Sanitary Commission has sent its agents to Sa-

vancah. Port Royal and other points on the coaat, to

id the negro troops in betOing their accounts with
lh 0ovemmezit.

AaeiSTANT SECRirrAEY OF THE TREASURY.
Wm- JS. Chamdleb, the new Assistant Secretary of

Ae Tueaaury, vice Mr. Hahbinoton, entered upon his

4atiee to-day. Secretary Hahrihgton will leave for

Buwpe about August 1.

CASE OF MRS. PERBnTE.
The President has not yet disposed of Mrs. Pkb-

BisE't; petition for pardon. As the matter now stands,
ike is found guilty, and ientenced to three months
hnprisoument. The Secretary of War approves the

Snding^ and sentence, and directs that execution of

tte latter be suspended during Mrs. Pwibinh'8 good
beluTior.

DEPASTTRE OF TBOOPS.
The following troops left this city to-day: Forty-

Aird New-York, 1 officer. 99 mea, NeTf-York City;

^erenty-seventh New-York, 1 officer, 93 men, New-
lork City; First Maine, 2 officers, as men. New-York

route for Augusta; Eigbty-second Peuoeylyania, 1

<Aeer, 61 men, Philadelphia; Ninety-nfth Pewisylva-

laii^ 1 officer, 41 men, Philadelphia; Fcrty-uinth J*enn-

Ljylnzua, 1 officer, 18 men, Harriaburg; Firt Ohio

j Battery,
6 officers, 136 men, Celumbus, Ohio; Thir-

I
tooith Michigan battery. 166 men, cu route ft^r De-

oit; detachment Sixth Penn. Heavy ArtUley, 1 offi-

mm, 31 men, Pittsburgh, Pean. ; Battery C, First West

TIrginta Artillery, 3 officers, 109 men. Wheeling, Ya.;

t Sixteenth Indiana Independent Battery, S officers, 186

Vflu, en roiUa for Indianapolis; Eighth Illinois Caval-

tjt 1.040 men, 995 horses, en route for St. Louis, Mo,

Ciapat<^i to the Assoc iated Preaa.

Wabhinoton, Monday, June 19.

KAMEfi OF JIZBELS PARDONED.

The foUowlDg is a Uit ot the porsonB who have p-

^M lot Hul received tbe ^end^t'a oardoQ under

his proclamation of May ?^ 186S: Samuel Tate, SbeU

by County, Tenn. ; John L. Bhea, John Shaver, Joe.

B. Andereon, Wm. C, Newell, Wm. Gammon, Wm.
McClellan and Isaac t7ewton, SuDlTan Connty, Tenn. ;

Thomaa A. Fow, 'TO. W. Eppo and David G. Carr,

Washington Cotint^, Tenn. ; John Powell, Blotrnta-

Tille, Tenn.; John F. Doak, Wilson County, Tenn.;

Jesae A. Backner, Hawkins County, Tenn.; 3. S.

Tbomaaon and John Early, Granger County, Tenn. ;

George H. Jones, Lincoln County, Tenn. (The last-

named waa fonnej'ly a member ol the United States

OoBgresa, and Fubaequently of the rebel Congreea.)

Jnnee B. Hawkins and John Bntt, Woodford Connty,

Kentucky; John Lyon, Peteraburgh; David Stratton,

Powhatan Oonnty; Frederick W. Pleasants, Rich-

mond; J. P. Pendleton, Clark County; Peyton a
Colee, Albetnarla County; J. P. A. Bibb, Kichmond,

Va. ; Chtplea Brewer, Annapolis, Md. ; Lucina E. Polk,

Helena, Ark., and Joseph C. Bradley. Madiaon Conn-

fy, Alabama.

O&EAT BBITAIB WTTHDBAWS BELLIGKEBNT BIOHIB

FBOU THE BEBELfi.

The Secretory of SUte baa addressed the following

to the Secretary of the Navy :

Depabtitent of Btati, )

Washihoton, Jxme 19, 1865. J

B<m, Gideon WdUs, Secretary of the Navy :

8ib: I have the honor to tranamlt for yonr Infor-

mation, a correspondence between Sir Fredkrtcx W.

Bbucs and this department, upon the sub-

ject of the withdrawal of the pretended con-

cession of belligerent rights to the insur-

gents. In view of this correspondence, I suggest,

therefore, thai you communicate to the naval

officers of the United Stotes the results ftoUowing

therefrom, via. : First Great Britain withdraws her

concession ho'etofore made of a belligerent character

from the inaui^enta. Second The withdrawal of the

twenty-four hour rule has not been made absolute by

Great Britain ; and that therefore the customary cour-

tesies are not to be paid by our vessela to thoee of the

British navy. Third The right of search of British

vessels is terminated. Of course, this has no bearing

upon the operation of the existing slave trade treaty.

Fourth Any insm^ent or piratical vessels found on

the high seas may b lawfully c^tured by vessels of

the United State.

I have the honor to be, Shr, your obedient servant,

WnxiAM H. SEWAKD.

REBELS TAKINO THK OATH.

This morning, John P. Mubbat, a member of the

rebel Congress from Tennessee, presented himself at

Col. Inobasam'b office, and took the oath of aDeglanc,
Fourteen questions, applicable to the exceptions

enumerated in the President's late Amnesty Proclama-

tion, were propounded to Mubbat before the oath was

administered, an of which he answered in the negative

except the fourteenth question, which is as foDows :

" Have you voluntarily participated in this rebellion?

If so, is the estimated value of your property over

$20,000?" To this MtjBBAT repHed that he had never

paid taxes on $20,000, and did not know how much he

was worth.

Hknbt C, Btjbnett, a rebel Senator from Kentucky,

appeared at Col. Inobaham's office this mominf for

the purpose of taking the oath of allegiance. As he

was formerly a member of the United Stotes House of

Bepresentotives he could not answer favorably tbe

question
" Did you leave a seat in the Congress of the

United Stotes to aid the rebellion V But the oath we

administered, however, in order to afford him an op-

porttinity to make a special application under the An>

nesty Proclamation of President Johnson, to be res-

tored to his rights as a citizen of the United Stotes.

THE LADY OF THE WHITE HOUSE.
Tbe family of President Johnbow, and his daughter,

Mrs. Pattebson, have arrived here to take charge of

the Executive mansion.

A REBEL CONGRESSMAN TAKES THE OATH.

John P. MtmBAY, an ex-member of the rebel Con-

grese, from Tejinessee, took the oath of allegiance at

the Provost-Marshal's office, to-day.

HCATTEEINO OF THE ARMIEP.

Up to yesterday, 148,000 troops had left the city in

troop trains, of which number 85.000 went west to

Benwood and Parkersbiirgh, West Virginia. This

number does not include those going on the paesen-

per trains, which, since the 1st inst., averaged over

five hundred per day, making the entire numbtr
about 160,000 an average of about 9,000 per day.
There renaain yet about 30,000 to leave, which includes
the remainder uf the Army of the Potomac about
9,000 and the heavy artillery in the fortiflcatiuns.

TRIAL OF THE ISSASSM

THE PACIFIC COAST,

DiamiRHai of the Parties Charged with
Viola-tins Mexican Nentrality^Large
Sale of fcjDf^ar.

San Francisto, Thursday, June 15.

The United States Grand Jury has dismissed

the complaint against the parties charged with the at-

tenart to violate neutrality by an expedition to Mexico.

The charge for the attempt to seize the steamer Colon

is still pending before the local courts.

Mining stocks are rising again. GouM and Curry
reached $1,675. Greenbacks have fallen to 72>j|. Que
failure hae occurred of a prominent broker, who

speculated in currency for a rise.

A larf^e suction sale of 4,000 barrels of Eastern and

California refined siigar, resulted in the sale of the

entire offering at 14 ?^c. for crushed all round, being
a decline of 1 per cent, on late sales, or 3 per cent, on

the highest rate this season.

San Fbahcibco. Tuesday, June 13.

The cars of the Central Pacific Railroad are

running to Upper Gap, forty-three miles from Sacra-

mento, and will probably go twenty miles further by
theFaa
Gen. McDowell has turned over to the civil au-

thorities numerous prisoners charged with making
disloyal speeches. There are local laws which meo't

their cases expressly.

The first shipment of 120 gallons of erode x>ctro-

leum from Humboldt County arrived at San Francisco

to-day.

A large and enthusiastic meeting was held it Sacra-

mento, on Saturday evening, to express sympathy for

the struggling Republic of Mexico. Speeches were

made by Gen. Wbioht and others in favor of the en-
forcement of the Monroe Doctrine.
Bailed from Nicaragua, steamer Moses Taylor, for

New-York, with passengers.

A DJABOLICAL AFFAIR.

Two Iittle Children Murdered.
Boston, Monday, June 19.

A most horrible case of outrage and murder
came to Ught yesterday in a place called Bussey'i

Wood, In Roibury.
The bodies of Isabella Joyce, aged fourteen, and

her brother, aged twelve years, were found murdered,
the little girl having first been fiendishly outraged,
and.the double murder probably committed to hide

the diabolical crime.

The parents of the dead children xeside in the

Elevenlh Ward of this city, and are highly respect-
able.

The uD/ortunate little victims of this most terrible

affair were engaged in gathering wild flowers in the

woods, and making wreaths of evergreen and flowers,

as the wiltad fruits of their labor laid scattered about
them in the spot where their little bodies were dis-

covered.
The poor little children have been missing since

Monday of Is^t week.

Arrest ot the Suppoaed Marderera^Large
Jtev^ards OITered.

Boston, Monday, June Iff.

Thos. AiysLET, a farmer, was arrested to-day
on BuaplcioQof coaiplicity in the terrible murder of

the Joyce children. As yet, however, no direct evi-

dpace appears against him.
Bswardfl amounting to $5,500 have been offered by

the snthorities and indiriduals for the arrest of the

criminals. The event creates a sensation of horror

and sadness throughout the whole community. Mrs.
JOTCE, the mother, on learuiiig the fate of her only
children, swo^ed, and is since reported to be a ma-
Diaf).

Argument of Hon. Reverdy Johnson

Against Jurisdiction.

The irgnmeiit of Herald's Counsel in

His Favor*

Arifument Read in Favor of Ar-

nold and O'Laugblin.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Tlmsa.

Wabhinotov, Monday, June 19.

The militAry commiseion reassembled to-^y,
and the argumento were proceeded with. That of

BxTXBDT JoHKBOH WBS rcsd by Mr. CLAjnrrT from

printed alipa, and relates almost exclnaiTely to the

jurisdiction of the court, which he denies in toto.

Mr. Stone, counsel for Hkr&old, rather deserted

his client by leaving a prepared argument in the

hands of one of the prisoners to be read. It was very

wealth and was largely devoted to a denial of the juris-

diction of the court.

Mr. Oox then offered a lengthy and able argument
in behalf of Abnold and O'Laughlts, whom he

claimed must, by the evidence, be wholly acquitted.

Messrs. Ewine and Dostkb will speak to-morrow In

behalf of Mtmn, Spahglzb, Atzzboth and Patnb'

and Messrs. Aiekh and Clakpitt will submit their

plea for Mrs. Stjbbatt on Wednesday.

Synopsis of Blonday's Proceedings*
WAfiHiNOTON. Monday, June 19.

Mr. Claicpitt read the argument addressed io

the President and gentlemen of the commission,
'

slgi^ by Hon. Bjtveedy Johmson, and concurred in

by Mr. Fbxdebiok A. Aikkk and Mr. Jo^ W. Clak-

piTT as associate counsel for Mrs. Mabt E. Subbatt.

The argument of F. Stonb, in behalf of Heb-
oi.D,was read, the counsel contending that the accused

did not aid or abet in the murder of the President

There was no evidence to show that thia boy con-

spired with Booth and others In aid of the rebelhon,

or aid in the overthrow of the government, as charged.
That he aided and abetted, however. In the escape of

Booth, there was no doubt, and he must take the

consequences.
Mr. Cox read an argument in favor of Abkold and

O'Lattoblin, reviewing the evidence at length, and

insisting they were not engaged in the conspiracy

chained, and demanding their acquittal.

Argnnicnt on the Plea of Jnrtsdletlon.
Washington, Monday, June 19.

Mr. AnE? stated to tbe cotirt that he should

not be prepared until Wednesday to read the argu-

ment in the case of Mrs. Subbatt. Tbe delay was

attributoble to the voluminous evidence previously to

be examined by him.

Mr. CLAMPiTr, with the consent of the court, then

proceeded to read the argument on the plea of juris-

diction, as follows:

Mb. Pbesideht and Oentleitkn ot the Coitmib-

bion: Has the commission Jurisdiction of the cases

before it? is the question which I propose to discuss.

That question, in all courts, civil, criminal, and mil-

itary, must be considered and answered affirmatively

before judgment can be pronounced. And it must

be answered correctly, or the judgment pronounced
is vi>id. Ever an interesting and vital inquiry, it

is of engrossing interest and of awful importance,
when error may lead to the unauthorized taking of

human life. In such a case, the court called

upon to rejider, and the officer who is to approve
its judgment and have it executed, have a concern pe-

culiar to thcmRclves. As to each, a responsibility is

involved, which, however conscientiously and firmly

met, is calculated and cannot fail to awaken great so-

licitude, and induce the most mature consideration.

The nature of the duty is such that even honest error

afTords no immunity. The legal personal consequences,
even in a case of honest, mistaken judgment, cannot

be avoided. That this is no exaggeration the commis-
sion will, I think, be satisfied before 1 shall have con-
cluded. I refer to it now, and oball again, with no
view to shake your firmnesiJ. Such an attempt would
be alike discourteous and unprofiUble. Every mem-
ber composing the commission will, I am sure, meet
all the responsibility that belongs to it as becomes gen-
tlemen and soldiers. I therefore repeat that my sole

object in adverting to it is to obtain a well-con-
sidered and matured judgment. So far, the ques-
tion of juristiiction has not been diBcusaed. The pleas
which specially present it, as soon as filed, were over-
ruled. But that will not, because, properly, it should
not, prevent your considering it with the deUberation
that its grave nature demands. And it is for you to

decide it, and, at this time, for you alone. The com-
mission you are acting under of itself doe not, and
could not, decide it. If unauthorized, it is a mere
nullity, the usurpation of a power not vested in the
executive, and conferring no authority whatever upon
you. To bold otherwise would be to make the execu-
tive the exclusive and conclusive judge of its own
powers, and that would be to make that department
omnipotent. The powers ol the President under the
constitution are great, and amply sufficient to give
all needed efficiency to the office. The convention
that formed the constitution, and the people who
adopted it, considered those powers sufficient, and
granted no others. In the minds of both, (and subse-

rnt
history hasserved tostrengthen theimprestdon,)

ger to liberty is more to be dreaded from the ex-
ecutive than from any other department of the govern-
ment. So Car, therefore, from meaning to extend its

powers beyond what was deemed necessary to the
wholesome operation of the government, they were
studious to place them beyond the reach of abuse.
With this view, before entering

" on the execution of
his office," the President is required to take an oath
"
taithfuUy" to discharge its duties, and to the best of

his "
ability preserve, protect and defend the Consti-

tution of the United States." He is also liable to " be
removed from office on impeachment for, and convic-
tion of treason, bribery, or other high crimes and
misdemeanors." If he violates the constitution if he
fails to preserve it, and, above all, if he usurps power
nut granted, he is false to hia official oath, and liable

to be indicted and convicted, and to be impeached.
For such an offence, his removal from office is the no-

cesaary consequence. In such a contingency "he shall

be removed," is the command of the constitution.
What stronger evidence could there be that his

powers, all of them, in peace and in war, are only
such as the constitution confers? But if this was not
evident from the LuBtrument itself, the character of
the men who composed the convention, and the spirit
of the American people at that period, would prove it.

Hatred of a monarchy, made the more intense by the
conduct of a monarch from whose government they
had recently separated, and a deep-seated love of con-
stitutional liberty, made the more keen and active by
the sacrifices which had illustrated their revolntiou-

ary career, constituted them a people who would
never be induced to delegate any executive authori-

ty, and so carefully restricted and guarded as
to render its abuse or usurpation almost iui-

possibie. If these observations are well found-
ed (and I suppose they will not be denied,) it

follows that an executive act beyond executive

authority can furnish no defence against tbe legal

consequences of what are done under it. I have said

that the question of jurisdiction is ever open. It may
be radsed by counsel at any stage of the trial, and it it

is not, the court not only may, but is bound to notice
it Unless jurisdiction, then, exists, the authority to

try does not exist, and whatever is done is
" coram

nonjtifiice," and utterly void. This document is as

apptlcable to military as other courts.
O'BuiEN telis us that the question may be raised by

demurrer if the facts charged do not constitute aii

offence cognizable by a military court, or that it may
be raised by a special plfa, or under the general one
of not guilty. (O'Brien, JIH.)

DEHARTsays: "The court is the judge of its ow^l

competency at any stage of its proceed iuga.. and is

bound to notice questions ot jurisdiction whenever
rais.'d." (DeHaet, III.)
The questiiJn, then, being always open, and its

proper decision essential to the validity of its judg-
ment, the commission must decide before pronrKinc-
ing such judgment whether it iras juri-sdiction over
these parties and the crimes imputed to them. That
a tribunal like this has no jurisdiction over any othtr
than military offences, is beUeved to be self-evldenL
That offences defined and punished by the civil law,
and whose trial is provided for by the same law, are
not the subjects of mihtary jurisdiction, is, of cour.'^e,
Jrue. A military, as i.ontradistinguished trom a civil

office, must, therefore, be made to appear, and
when it is, it must also appear that the military law
provides for its trial a^d^ punishment by a military
tribunal. If that law does fumlBh a mode of
trial, or affix a puciahnient, the case is unprovided
for, and, as fur as the military power is concerned,

is to go unpunished. But, as either the civil, com-
mon, or statute law embraces every species of offence

that the United States or the Stotes have deem-
ed it necessary to punish, in all such cases the dvH
courts are clothed with every necessary jurlediction.
In a military court, if the charge does not Btote a
" crime provlcted for generally or specifically by any
of the articles of war,

' ' the prisoner must be discharg-
ed. (O'Bbibw, p. 335.) Nor Is it sufficient that the

charge is of a crime known to the military law. The
offender, when he commits It, must be subject to such

law, or he is not subject to military jurisdiction. The
general law has " supreme and undisputed JurLsdic-
tion over all. The m.ilitary law puts forth no such

pretension ;
it aims solely to enforce on the toldier the

additional duties he has assumed. In constitutes tri-

bunals for the trial of breaches of mHitary duty only."

(O'Brien, 26, 27.1 "The one code (the civil) embraces
all citizens, whether soldiers or not; the other (the

military) has no jurisdiction over any citizen as such. "

Ihid.
The inrovisions of the constitation clearly maintain

the same doctrine. The Executive has no authority
" to declare war, to raise and support armies, to pro-
vide and iTiflintAjTi a navy," or to make "rules for

the government and regulation" of either force.

These powers are exclusively in Congreea. The army
cannot be raised or have laws for its government and

regulation, except as Congress shall provide. This

power of Congress was granted by the convention
without objectiom In England, the king, as the gen-
erallssimo of the whole kingdom, has tms sole power,
though Parliament has frequently interposed and

regulated for itBelt But with us it was thought safest

to give the entire power to Congresa, "since
otherwise summary and severe punishment
might be Inflicted at the mere will of the Ex-

ecutive. (3 Story's Com., sec. 1,192.) No
member of the convention, or any commentotor on
the constitution since, has intimated that even this

congressional power could be applied to citizens not

belonging to uie army or navy. In resi)ect, too, to

the latter class, the power was conferred exclusively
on Congress, to prevent that class being made the

objects of abuse by the Executive, to guard them

eepedaDy from " summary and severe punishments,"
inflicted by mere Executive will< The existence of

such a power being vital to discipline, it was

necessary to provide for it; but no member sug-
gested that it should be or oonld be made to apply to

cibeena not in the military or naval service, or be
given to any other department. In whole or in part,
than Congress. Citizens no^ belOhglllg to the army
or navy were not made UabU to military law, or under
any circumstances to be deprived of any of the guar-
antees of personal liberty provided by the constitu-

tion. Independent of the consideration that the very
nature of the government is inconsistent with such
a pretension, uie power is conferred upon Congress
in terms that exclude aH who do not belong
to the "land and naval lorcee." It is a rule of inter-

pretation coeval with its existence that the gov-
ernment in no department of it posseeees powers not

granted by express delegation, or necessarily to be

implied from those liat are granted. This would be
the rule incident to the very nature of the conntitution ;

but to place It beyond doubt, and to make it an im-

perative rule, the tenth amendment deolarse that
" the powers not delegated to the United States by the

constitution, nor prohibited by It to the Stotes, are re-

served to the States respectively, or to the people."
The power given to Congress is " to make rules for

the government and regulation of the land and naval
forces." No artifice of ingenuity can make these words
include those who do not belong to the army and
navy. And they are therefore to be construed to ex-

clude all others as if negative words to that effect

had been added. And this is not only the obvious

meaning of the terms, considered by themselves, but
is demonstrable from other prn\ision8 of tlie consti-

tntion. So jealous were our ancestors of ungranted
power, and ao vigilant to protect the citizen against it,

that they were unwilling to leave him to the safe-

guards which a proper construction of the constitu-

tion, as originally adopted, furnished. In this they
resolved that nothing should be left in doubt. They
determined, therefore, not only to guard him against
executive and judicial, but against congresaioiial
abuse. With that view they adopted the fifth consti-

tutional amendment, which declu^s that " uo person
shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise in-

famous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment
of a grand jury, except in catt* arUing in the land or

naval forces, or in the wtiUiia when in active service in

time ofwar or public danger."

This exception is designed to leave in force, not to

enlarge, the power vested in Congress by the origi-
nal constitution,

" to make rules for the govemnaent
aaid regulfltion of the land and naval forces." " The
land or naval forces" are the terms used to both,
have the same meaning, and until lately have been
suppos^ by every commentotor and judge to exclude
from military jurisdiction offences committed by citi-

zens not belonging to such forces. Kent, in a note in

his 1 Com. p. 341, stotes, and with accuracy, that
"
mibtar>' and naval crimes and offences committed

while the party is attached to and under the iname-
diate authority of the army and navy of the United
Stotes, and in actual service, are not cognizable under
the common-law jurisdiction of the courts of the United
States.

' '

According to this great authority every other
class of persons and every other species of offence are
within the jurisdiction of the civil courts, and en-
titled to the protection of the proceeding by present,
ment or indictment, and a public trial in such a court-

If the constitutional amendment hae not that effect, if

it does not secure that protection to all who do not be-

long to the army or navy, then the provisions in the
sixtb amcndmeut are equally inoperative. They,

' in

all criminal prosecutions," give the accused a right to
a speedy and public trial; a right to be informed of
the nature and cause of the accuation; to be con-
fronted with the witnesses against hina ; to compulsory
process for his witnesses, and the assistance of coun-
sel. The exception in the fifth amendment of cases

arising in the land or naval forces applies by neces-

sary implication at leat in part to this. To construe
this as not containing the exception would
defeat the purpose of the exception. For th e

pro\*isions of the sixth amendment, unless they
are subject to the exception of the fifth, would
be inconsistent with the fifth. The -sixth is, there-

fore, to be construed as if it in words contaiuod the

exception. It is submitted that this is evident The
consequence is, that if the exception can be made to

include those who, in the language of Kent, are not,
when the offence was committed, "attached to and
under the immediate authority of the army or navy,
and in actual service," tbe securitieB designed for
other citizens by tbe sixth article are wholly nuga-
tory. If a military commission, created by the mere
authority of the President, can deprive a citizen of the
benefit of the guarantees secured by the fifth amend-
ment it can deprive him of those secured by the sixth.
It may deny him the right to " a speedy and pubbc tri-

al," information "of the nature and cause of the ac-

cusation," of the right
" to be confronted with

tlie witnesses against him," of compulsory pro-
cess for his witnesses," and of "the assistance
of coimsel for his defence." That this can be done,
no one has, as yet, naalntainod. No opinion, how-
ever latitudinarian, of executive power, ot tee effect

of public necessity in war or in peace, to enlarge its

sphere, and authorize a disregard of ito limltotions
no one, however convinced he may be of the pohcy of

protecting accusing witnesses from a pubhc examina-
tion, under the idea that their testimony cannot other-
vise be obtained, and that consequently crime may
go unpunished, has to this time been found to go to
that extent. Certainly no writer has ever naaintained
such a doctrine. Argument to refute it is unneces-
sary. It refutes Itself; for, if sound, the sixth amend-
ment which our fathers thought so vital to individual

liberty, when assailed by governmental prosecution,
is but a deadjletter, totally insufficient for ito purpose
whenever the government shall deem it proper to try a
citizen by a military commission. Against such a
doctrine the very instincts of freemen revolt It has
no foundation but in the principle of unrestrained
tyrannic power and passive obedience. If it be well

founded, then are we indeed a nation of slaves and
not ot freemen. If the Executive can legally decide
whether a citizen is to enjoy the guarantees of liberty
afl'orded by the constitution, what are we but slaves ?

If the President, or any of his subordinates, upon
any pretencs whatever, can deprive a citizen of
such guarantees, liberty with us, however loved, is

not tiujoyed. But the constitution is not so fatally
defective. It is subject to uo such reproach. In
war and in peaoe it is equally potential for the pro-
motion of the general welfare, and, as involved in
and necessary to such welfare, for the protection of
the individual citizen. Certainly, until this rebellion,
this has been the proud and cherished conviction of
the country. And it is to this conviction and the as-
surance that it could never be shaken that our past

i prosijerity is to be referred. God forbid that mere
power, dependent for its exercise on executive will, (a
condition destructive of political and social happi-
ness,) shall ever be substituted in its place. Should
that unfortunately ever occur, unless it was soon cor-
rected by the authority of the people, the objects of
our revolutionary struggle, tbe sacriilcea o! our an-
cestory, aud the design of the coustitution, will all

have been in vain.

I proceed now to examine with somewhat of parti-
cularity the grounds on which I am informed your
juFLsdictiou is maintained.

I. That it is an incldeut of the war power.
That power, whatever be its extent. Is exclusively in

Ccn^caa. War c&n only be declared by that body.
With its origin, the President has no concern what-
ever, -billies, which are neceasarv, can only be raised

by Lhe same body. Not a soldier, without its author-

ity, can be brought into service by the Executive. He
in as imi)uieut to thai end as a private citizen.

.\ud armies, too, when raised by i-ongreaaional au-
thority, can only be governed and regulated by "rules"

prescribed by the same authority. The Executive
possesses no power over tbe soldier, except such as
( ungress may, by legislation, confer upon him. If,

then, it were truf that the creation of a military com-
mission like the present is incidentol to the war power,
it must be authorized by the di-partnient to which that

power belongs, and not by the Kxe<-Utive, to whom no
portion belongs. And if it be said to be involved in
the power "to make rules for the government and
regulation of the land and naval forces," the result is

the same. It must bo done by Congress, to whom that

power also excluaively belongs, and not by the Execu-
tive. Has Congress, then, under eitht-r p"wer, author-
ized such a commission as this to tr>' such cases as
these? UieconfldeutlyasBP^'ttfdthatithasnot ITj^haa

let the stotute be produced. It is certainly not done by
that of the 10th April, 1806,

"
estobliflhing articles for

the government of the armies of the United Stotes."

No mihtary courts are there mentioned or provided
for but courts-martial and courts of inquiry. And
their mode of appointment uid organization and of

proceeding, and the authority vested in them, are ^ao
preBcribe< Mihtary oommissionB are not only not

authorized, but are not even alluded to. And. con-

sequently, the parties, whoever these may be,who, im-
der that act can be tried by courts-martial or courts of

Injulry, are not made subject to trial by a

military commission. Mor is such a
'

tribunal
mentioned in any prior statute, or in any subse*

quent one, until those of the 17th of Joly, '61, and
of the 3d of March, '63. In the fiflh section of

the first, the records of "
military commissions" are

to be returned fbr revision to the Judge-Advocate-

General, whose appointment It also provides for. But
how such commissions are to be constituted, what
powers they are to have, how their proceedings are to

be conducted, or what oases and parties Chey are to

try, are not provided for. In Che S8th section of the

second, they are mentioned as competent to try per-
sons "

lurking or acting as spies." The same absence
In the particulars stoted in respect to tbe first^are

true of this. And as regards the act of lW3,Jhli re-

flection forcibly preeento itself. If military c^nmis-
sions can be created, and from their very nature pos-
sess jurisdiction to try all alleged military offences

the ground on which your Jurisdiction is eaKl
in part to rest why was it necessary to

give them the power, by express words,
to try persouB

"
Itirking or acting as spies ?"

Tbe miUtary character of such an offence could not
have been doubted. What reason, then, can be sug-

gested for conferring the power by express language
that without it it would not be poeseeaed ? Before
these Btotutes were passed (?) a commission, called a

mihtary conamisalon, had t>een issued by the Ex-
ecutive to Messrs. Davis, HoLT|and Cavpbell, to ex-

amine into certain military f-iaim against the West-
em Department and Congress, by its resolution of
the 11th ofMarch, 1862, (Ng. 18.) provided fox the pay-
ment of its awards. Against a 'Sommission st that

character no objection can be made. It is but imi-

iliary to the auditing of demands upon the govern-
ment, and in no way tnterteres with any constitu-

tional right of the citizen. But until this rebel-

hon, a military commission like the present, organ-
ized in a loyal State or territory, where the
cotirta are open and their proceedings tinob-

stnicted, clothed with the jurisdiction at-

tempted to be conferred upon you a jurisdiction in-

volving not only the liberty but the lives of the par-
ties on trial it is confidently stated is not io be found
sanctioned or the most remotely rew^nized or even
alluded to by any writer on mihtary law in England
or the United Stotes, or in any legislation of either

country. It has ito origin in the rebellion, and,
like the dangerous heresy of secessioB, out
of which that sprung, nothing is more certain,
in my opinion, than that however pure the
motives of ito origin, it will be an almost

equally dangerous heresy to constitutional liberty,

and, the rebellion ended, perish with the other
then and forever. But to proceed. Such com-
missions were authoriaed by Lteut-Gen. Sc^^n in hifl

Mexican campaign. When he obtained possession of

the City oi Mexico, he, on the 17th of September,
1S47, republished, with additions, his order of the 19th

of February preceding, declaring martial law. By
this order he authorized the trial of certain offences

by military commissions, regtilated their proceedings,
and hmited the pnnlBhmento they might inflict

From their jurisdiction, however, he excepto cases

"clearly cognizable by court-martial," and in words
limits the casta to be tried to such as are ^ quote)
" not provided for in the act of Congress eetoblifihing
rules and articles for the government of the armies of

the United States," of the 10th of April, 1806.

The second clause of the order mentions, among
other offences to be so tried,

"
assassination, murder,

poitfoning;" and in the fourth, (correctly, as I sub-

mit with all respect for a contrary opinion,) he stotes

that "the rules and articles of war" do not provide
for the punishment of any one of the designated of-

fences,
" even when conamitted by individuids of the

army upon the persons or property of other indi'N'idu-

als of ttie same, except in the very restricted

case of the uinth of the articles." The au-

thority for even this restricted commis-
Bion, Scott, not more eminent as soldier than

civilian, placed entirely upon the ground that the

named offences, if committed in a foreign cotmtry by
American troops, could not be punished under any
law of the United Stotes then in force. " The Consti-

Uition of the United States and the rules and articles

of war," be said, and said correctly, provided no
court lor their trial and punishment

" uo matter by
wliom or on whom" committed, (ticott's Autobiog-
raphy, 392.)

And he further tells us that even this order, so lim-

ited and so called for by the greatest pubhc necessity,
when handed to the then Secretary of War (Mr.
Mabcy) "for his approval," "a startle at the title

(martial law order) was the only comment be then, or

ever, made on the subject" and that it was " soon td-

lently returned as too exjdOBive for safe handling."
" A btlle later," he adds,

" the Attorney-General (Mr.
Ct:shino) called and asked for a copy, and the law
olficer of the government, whose businees it i to

speak on all such matters, was stricken with

legal dumbnesi." (Ib.) How much more startled

and more paralyzed would these great men have
been bad they been consulted on such a commission
as this I A commission not to sit in another country,
and to try offences not provided for by any law ol the

United Stotts, civil or military, then in force, but in

their own country and in a part of it where there are
laws providing for their trial and punishment acd
civil courts clothed with ample powers for both, and
in the duties and xindisturbed exercise of their juris-
diction. And where, if there should be an attempt at

disturbance by a force which they had not the power
to control, they could invoke (and it would be his duty
to afford it) the President to use the military power at

his command, and which everybody knows to be am-
ple for the purpose.

If it be suggested that the civil conrts and juries for

this district could not safely be relied upon for the
trial of these cases, because either of incompetency,
disloyalty or corruption, It would be an unjust re-

flection upon the Judges, xfpon the people, ujKJn the
marshal an appointee of the President hy whom the

Junes are summoned and upon our civil institu-

tions themselves. The very institutions on whose
Integrity and intelligence the safety of our property,
liberty, and hves our ancestors thought could not
only be safely vested, but would be safe nowhere
else. If it be suggested that a secret trial, in whole
or in i>art as the executive might deem ex-

pedient could not be had before any other than a

military tribunal, the answer is that the constitution,
" in all criminal prosecutionB,

"
gives the accused the

"
right" to a " pubhc trial." So abhorrent were pri-

vate trials to our ancestors, so &tal did they deem
them to individual security, that they were denoxinced,
and as they no doubt thought so guarded against as
in all future time to be impossible. If it is suggested
that witnesses may be unwilling to testify, the answer
is Uiat they may be compelled to appear and made to

testify.

But the suggestion upon another ground 1b equally
without force. It reete on the Idea that the guilty only
are ever brought to trial ; that the only object of the con-
stitution and laws in this regard is to afford the means
to estobhah the alleged guilt That accusation, how-
ever made, Ib to be esteemed prima facie presumption
of guilt and that the executive should be armed, with-
out other restriction than his own diBcretion, with all

the appliances deenaed by birri necessary to make the

presunaption conclusive. Never was there a more
dangerouB theory. The peril to the citizen from a

prosecution so conducted, as illustrated in all history,
the very elementary principles of constitutional liberty

the Bpirit and letter of the coiutitution itseU re-

pudiate it

Innocent parties, sometimes by private mahce,
sometimes for a mere partisan purpose, sometimes
from a supposed public policy, have been made the

subjects of criminal accusation. History is full of
such instances. How are such parties to be protected,
if a pubhc trial, at the option of the executive, can be
denied them, and a secret one, in whole or in part
substituted ? If the names ot the witnesses and their
evidence are not published, what obstacles does it not
interpo&e to eetobUsh their innocence ?

The character of the witnesses against them may be
all-important to that end. Kept in prison, with no
means of consulting the outer world, how can they
make the necessary inquiries ? How can those who
may know the witnesses be able to communicate with
them on the subject? A trial so conducted, though it

may not as no doubt is the case in the present be in-

tended to procure tbe puniBhment of any but the guil-

ty, it is obvious subjects the innocent to great danger.
It partakes more of the character of the Inquisition,
which the enlightened civilization of the age hae driven
almost wholly out of existence, than of a tribunal
suited to a free people. In the palmiest days of that
tribunal kings, as well as people, stood abashed in its

prescuce, and dreaded its power. The accused was
never informed of the names of his accusers. Heresy
suspected was ample ground for arrest; accompUces

I and crinainals were received as witnesBes, and the
whole trial was secret and conducted in a chamber al-

most as silent as the grave.
It was long since denounced by the civilized world,

not because it might not at all times punish the her-
etic, (then, in violation of all rightful human power,
deemed a criminal,) but because it was as likely to

punish the innocent as the guilty. A public trial,
thereore, by which the names of witnesses and the
testimony are given, even in monarchial and deepotic
governments, is now esteemed amply adequate to
tbe punishment of guilt, and essential to Oie pro-
tection of innocence. Can it be that this is not true
of us? Can it be that a secret trial, wholly or par-
tially, if the executive so decides, is all that an
American citizen is entitled to ? Such a doctrine, ifmain tained by an English monarch, would shake his
government to its very centre, and if persevered in
would lose him his crown. It will be no answer to
these observations to say that this particular trial has
been only in part a secret one, and that secrecy will
never be resorted to except for purposes of justice.
The reply is that the principle itself is inconsirtt-nt
with American liberty as recognized and secureti by
constitutional guanmtees. It supposes that whether
these guarantees are to be enjoyed in the particular

case, and to vhat extent^ ia dependent on executive

vrHL The constltntion in thlB regard is designed to
secure them in spite of such wilL

Ito patriotic auUiors intended to place the citizen,
in this particular, wholly beyond the power, not only
of the Executive, but of every department of the gov-
ernment They deemed the right to a public trial ^-i-

tal to the security of the citizen, and especially and
absolutely necessary to his protection against Execu-
tive power. A public trial of all criminal proeecutiona
they therefore secured in general ^nd unqualified
terms. What would these great men have said had
they been asked so to qualify the terms as to warrant
ito refusal under any oircumstances, and make it d^
pendent upon Executive discretion ? The member
who msde uie

Inc^uiry would have been deemed by
them a traitor to hberty or insane. What would they
have said if told that without such qualification the
Executtve would be able legally to impose it as inci-
dental to the Executive power ? If not received with
darision, it would have been Indignantly rejected as
an Imputation upon those who at any tiTT>f thereafter
should legally fill the office.
IL Let mo present the question In another view.

If such a commission as this, for the trial of cases ^^f?
the present can be legally constituted, c&n it be done
by mere executive authority ?

1. You are s court, and, if legally exlrtlng. endowect
with momentous power, the highest known to man,
that of passing upon the liberty or life of the citizen.

By the express words of the constitution, an army can
only be raised, and governed and regulated by tow*
passed by Congress. In the exercise of the power to
rule and govern it the act before referred to, of the
10th of April, 1806, estoblishlng the articles of war,was
passed. That act provides only for courto-martlal and,
courts of inquiry, and designates the cases to be tried

before each, and the laws that are to govern the triaL

MiUtary commifisionB are not mentioned, and, oC
course, the act contains no provlBion for their gov-,
emment Now, it is submitted as perfectly clear,
that the creation of a court, whether civil or militarr,
iB an exclusive legislative function, belonging to th&
department ui>on which the legislative power is con^
fen'ed. The jurisdiction of such a court, and the lawai
and regulations to guide and govern it is also exclo^
ai.Yly legialfrtjyg, "fitiat cases are to be tried by tt,

howthS jtldget are to be selected, and how qualmed;i
what are to be the rules of evidence and what punish^
mente are to be inflicted, all solely belong to the aamal
department The very element of constitutional Ub<
er^, recognized by all modem writers on government
as essential to ito security, and and careftmy Ineorpo^
rated into our constitution. Is a separation of the legi^aU
tive, judicial, and executive powera. That thia

separation is made in our constitution no one will

deny. Article Ist declares that " all legislativa

powers herein granted shall be vested in a Congresa.'*'
Article 2d vesto " the executive power" in a Presi-

dent and article 3d, "the judicial power tn certain

designated courts and in oourte to be thereafter con-
stituted by Congress." There could not be a mora
careful segregation of the fcree powers. If, then,
courto, their laws, modes of proceeding aad jud^
mente, belong to l^slation (and this, I suppose,
will not be questioned) is the absence of legislation
in regard to this court and ito jurisdiction to try the

present cases, It has for Uiat purpose no legal
existence or authority. The executive, whose func-
tions are altogether executive, cannot confer ;t Thi
offences to be tried by it, the laws to govern its pro-
oeedinga, the punishment it may aww^ cannot, for

the same reason, be prescribed by the executive.

These, as well as the mere constitution of the court,
all exclusiv^y belong to Congress. If it be contended,
that the executive has the power in question because

by imphcation they are Involved in the war power or
in the President's constitutional function as Com-
mander-ln-ChJef of the army, then this consequence
would follow, that they would not be subject to Con-

gressional control, as that department has no more
right to interfere with the power of the executive

than that power has a right to interfere with,

that of Congress. If this be bo; if by impliLA-
tion the lowers in question belong to the executive,
he may not only constitute and regulate mihtary
commissions, and prescribe the laws for thclc

government but all legislation upon the subject
by Congress would be usurpation. That tbe proposi-
tion leads to this result would seem to be clear, and if

it does, that result itself Is so inconsistent with all

previous legislation, and all executive practice, and so

repugnant to every principle of constitutional hberty,
that it demonstrates ito utter unsoundness. Under
the power given to Congress "to make rules fur the

government and regulation of the land forces," thf y
have, from time to time, up to and including the act

of the 10th of April, 1S06, and since, enacted such
rules as they deemed to be necessary as well in war aa
in peace, and their authority to do so hae never been
denied. This power, too, to govern and regulate,
from ite very nature, is exclusive. Whatever is net
done under it is to be considered as purpost-ly omit-
ted. The words used in the delegation ot

the power,
" povem and re.pTilate." neces-

sarily embrace the entire subject and exclude
all like authority in others. The end of gn< h
a power cannot be attained except through
uniformity of government and re^rulation.and this ient't

to be attained if the power is in Two hands. To be t f-

fcctive, therefore, it must be in one, and the ctinpt:tu-

tion gives it to one to Cougress in eiiiress terms,
and nowhere intimates a purpose to bestow it, or any
portion of it, upon any department. In the abenrp.
then, of all mention of military commiFPions in the

constitution, and in the presence of the sole anthcrity
it confers on Congress by rules of its c wc enacting
to govern and regulate the army; and m the .\bhciicu

of all mention of such commiseions in thf- az-t ol the
10th of April, 1806, and of a single wttrd in that fw t < r

in any other, how can the power bt- coDs-ldercri as :n

the President? Further, upon what gro".ind. other thaa
those I have examined, can his autbcFrity be placed?

Is it that the constitutional guarantees referred to

arc designed only for a state of peace V There if net a

syllable in the instrument that iuPtifies. even pla'.:e-

ibly, such a qualification. They are secured by the

most general and comprehensive terms, wholly 'nccu-
sistent with any restriction. They are also not only
not conlincd to a condition of peace, but are more
peculiarly necessary to the st-curity of personal lib-

erty in war than in peace. All history uUi^ v.

that war, at times, maddens the people, frcnz:^.*

government and makes both regardletis of constitu-
tional limitations of power. Individual safety at

such periods is more in peril than at any other.
Constitutional limitotions and guarantees are then
also absolutely necessary to the protection of the gov-
ernment itself. The maxim "solus populi ruprnrui
est lex" is but fit for a tyrant's use. Under its pre-
tense the grossest vrrongs have been committed, the
most awful crimes perpetrated, and every prLncip>e of
freedom violated, until at last, worn down by t-uffi r-

iug, the people, in very despair, have acquieecci
in a resulting desixjtiBm. The salety which hberty
needs, and without which it sickens and dies, is that
which law, and not mere unlicensed human will af-

fords. The Aristotelian maxim, ' saluy pubUca suprema
est lex" "

let the public weal be under the protection
of the law" is the true and only safe maxim. Nature
without law would be chaos, government without law
anarchy, or despotiEm. Against both, in war and in

peace, the constitution happily protects us.

If the power in question is claimed under the au-

thority supposed to be given the President in certain
cases to suspend the writ of habeas crrrput and to de-
clare martial law, the claim is equally if not more evi-

dently imtenable. Because the first of these powers,
if given to the President at all, is given "when in
cases of rebellion or invasion" he deems the pubiia
safety requires it I think he has this power, but
there are great and patriotic names who think other-
wise. But If he has it or it be in Congress alone, it is

entirely untrue that ito exercise works any other re-

sult than the suspension of the writ the temporary
suspension of the right pf having the cause of arrest

passed upon at once by fce civil judges. It in no way
impure or suspends the other rights secured to the
accused.

In what court he Is to be tried, how he is to be tried,
what evidence is to be admitted, and what Judgment
pronounced, are an to be what the constitution se-

cures and the laws i}rovide in sim liar cases, when
there is no 8usi>ension of the writ The purx>ose of
the writ is merely, without delay, to ascertain the le-

gahty of the arrest If adjudged legal, the party la

detained; if illegal, discharged. But in either contin-

gency, when he is called to answer any criminal accn-
satioB, and he is a civilian and not subject to the arti-

cles of war. conetitutionaUy enacted by Congrese, it

must be done by presentment or Indicbnent and his
trial be had in a civil court having, by Stote or Con-
gressional legislation, jurisdiction over the crime, and
under the laws governing the tribunal aud defining
the punishment The very fact too, that express
power is given In a certain condition of things, u>
suspend the writ referred to, and that no power is

given to suspend or deny any of the other securitie!^
for personal liberty provided by the constitution, is

conclusive to show that all the latter were desipced to
be in force " in cases of rebellion or invasion," as well
aa in a stole of perfect peace and saletr.

III. I have already referred to the act of 1806 estob-

lishlng the articles of war, and said, what muKt be ad-

mitted, that it jMiJvldes for no military cotit\ like thi^;

but, for argument's sake, let it be admitted. And I

then maintain, with becoming confidence and due
respect for a different opinion, that it does not em-
brace the crimes charged against these parties or the

parties themselves.
First the charge is a traitorous con*piracy to take

the lives of the designed persons
" in a.d of the exiet-

ing armed rebellion." Second, that in the execution
of the conspiracy the actual murder of the late Pres-
ident and the attempted murder of the Secretary ol

Stote occurred. Throughout the charge and iU speci-
fications the conspiracy and ito attempted execution
are alleged to have been traitorous. The accaaatiozi,
therefore, is not one merely of murder, but of mur-
der designed and part accomplished with traitorous

purpose. If the charge is true and the intent (which
Is made a aabstontlal part of it) be also true, then the
crime is treason, and not simple murder.
Treason against the United Stotes, as defined by the

constitution, can " consist only In levying war against
them or in adhering to their enemies, giving ihexfi
aid and comfort" (3d art.) This definition not ooty
tellfl us what treason is, but that no other crime
than the defined one shall be considered the offie&c.
And the same section provides that "no peraotk
shall be convicted of treason except on the testlmoDy
of two witnesses to the same overt act or on oonr
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COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISE.

THE AMERICAN-CHINA TRADE

liUt of aU the Steamshlpa Engaged in

it Tneir Builders, Owners,

Tonnage, Ac Very In-

tereattng Data.

Few of our readers are aware of the tn&gnifl-

oent eteamstiips conatructod within the past two or

toree years by the ship-builders of New-York and

ridnity for serrice in the waters of the Chinese Em-

wire. The subject deserves special notice. Great

aucoees has attended American steamers designed for

tfii8 trade, and our mechanics in consequence hare

^fQH the warmest encominms. It would eeem that

science and art have extended their aid in no depart-

ment of handiwork more particularly than in the

eodstruction of these vessels, and the appreciation of

the fact that their models, and the gki]1 and ingenuity

manifested in their construction, are regarded as of a

auperlor order, is frequently practically shown by ad-

rices from th&t re^on, which state Ln effect that theee

ToaseLs have banished, aa it were, from these waters,

the old style heavy-built, lumbering Engliah crafts, so

aumeroua there a few years since, and which monopo-
lized the entire trade in that region.

That we might present the particulars of these steaan-

ors that have thus achieved aach a triumph for Ameri-

can shiil and American ingenuity, our reporter within

the pasl few days Tisited their respective builders, and

obtained from them the subjoined items of oonstruo-

tion:

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAflTEB ffUWO-IfADA.

Hull built by John Engus 4 Son; machinery oon-

flitmcted by Neptune Iron Works ; owners, ErxBarr k
Co. Hull Length on deck, 360 feet; breadth of

beam, 38 feet; depth of hold, 21 feet; draft of water,

14 feet; toanage, 1,803 tons; ftamee of white oak and

ofaestnut, and square fastened with copper and tree-

nails; rig, brig. Engines, &c. ; Vertiaal beam; one
cylinder, 75 inches in diameter; stroke, 12 feet. Haa
Jour tubular boilers. 'Watar-wheelfl, Diameter, 31
f0t; material, iron.

THE aiDE-WHEEL STEAMKB CHE-KIAK<J.

Hull built by Hexbt Stkzbs ; machinery oonstrucV
d by Morgan Iron Works ; owners, Busasix 4 Co.
Hull Length on deck, 260 feet; breadth of beam, 36

feet; depth of bold, U feet; draft of water, 8 feet 3

Inches; tonnage. 1.266 tone; frames of white oak
and chestnut, and square ^stened with copper and
treenails; rig, brigantine. Engines, Ac, Vertical

beam; one cylinder, 70 inches in diameter; stroke, 11
feet. Has two flue-boilers. Water-wheels. Diame-
ter, 30 feet; material. Iron.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER FIBE-CaACKHB.

Hull built by John Ehglis k Son; machinery ooo-
tructed by Neptune Iron Works; owners, H. W.
Johnson & Co. Hull-^jpength on deck, 252 feet;
breadth of bAm, 36 feet; depth of hold, 13 feet; draft
of water, 6 feet; tonnage, 1,(H6 tons; &amee of white
oak, chestnut, &c., and Bqu&re fastened with oopi>eT
Aiiil treenails ; rig, topsadi schooner. Bu^nea, &c
Vertical beam; one cylinder, 60 inches in diameter;
stroke, 12 feet; has two return flue boilers. Water-
wheels Diameter, 30 feet; material, iron.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAJtEB MO-TTTIfE.

HqU builf by John Enous k Son; machinery con-
structed by Neptune Iron Works; owners, Geo.
BaiGGS k Co. Hull Length on deck, 263 fee* ; breadth
of beam, 38 feet; depth of hold, 13 feet 6 inches: draft
of waier, 9 feet 6 inches; tonnage, 1.300 Kons; frames
of chestnut, ic, and square fastened with copper and
treenails; rig, foret<~>psail schooner. Engines, kc,
Vertical beam; one cylinder, 65 inches in diameter;
atreke, 12 feet 6 inches ; has two flue boilers. Water-
wheela Diameter, 30 feet; material, iron.

THE PROPELLEB TOUITIA.

HuU built by Coixtib k Go. ; machinery
couatructed by Neptune Iron Works ; own-
ers, McCbeadt, Mott & Co. Hull Length on
deck, 149 feet 6 inches; breadth of beam, 35
feet T inches; depth of hold, 10 feet 2 inches;
draft o{water, 8 feet 6 inches; tonnage, 602 tons;
frames of white oak, chestnut, kc and square fastened
with copper and treenails; rig, foretopsail schooner.

Engines. &c. Vertical direct; two cylinders, 26 inches
In diameter; stroke, 2 feet 2 inches; has one return
flue boiler. Propeller Diameter, 9 feet; material,
oast iron.

THE PROPELIiEB SZE-CHTTEN.

Hull built by Lawbenck k Fottlkks; machinery
constructed by He^bt Eslzb k Co. ; owners, P. S.

Forbes k Co. Hull Length on deck, 210 feet; breadth
of beam, 33 feet; depth of hold, 18 feet; draft of water,
11 feet; tonnage, l.lAfS tons; frames of white oak,
chestnut, &C-. and square listened with copper and
treenails; rig, brigantine. Engines, kc Vertical

beam, one cylinder, 50 inches in diameter; stroke, 6

*6et; ha.** two return flue boilers. Propeller Diame-
ter, 10 feet 6 inches; material, 21 feet.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMEB OBIFLAanrB.

Hull built by Lawbesce k Foulkzs; machinery
constnacied by Neafie k Leavt; owners, P. 8.

FoauES vt Co. HuU Length on deck, 225 feet; breadth
of beani, 33 feet 6 incbts; depth of hold, 18 feet 6

inches; draft of water, 11 feet; tonnage, 1,225 tons;
framee ui' white oat, chesnut, &c., and square fastened
vniii copper and tre'^nails; rig, foretopsail schooner.

Eugineri. &c. Vertical beam, one cylinder, 56 inches,
in dianieter; stroke, 10 feet; has two tubular boilers.

Water Wheels Diameter, 2G feet; material, iron.

THr: SIDEWHEEL STEAMEB KAINO-LOONG.
Hull built by John Ekglis & Son; machinery oon-

etruct. d bf Neptune Ironworks; owners, Evebett &
Co. HuU Length on deck, 280 feet; breadth of

beam, 40 feet; depth of hold, 10 feet; draft of water, 5

feet G inches ; tonnage, 1,098 tons; frames of white-
oak, chestnut, kc, and square, fastened with copper
and treenails; rig, brigantine. Engines, &c. VertJcil

beam; one cylinder, 72 inches in diameter; stroke 12

feet; has two rrtum tubular boilers. Water-wheela
diamttcr, 32 ff<;t; material, iron.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STF\MT.B HANKOW.
Hull built by Collteb k Co. ; machinery oonstm^t-

ed by Mor^ran Iron Works; owners, T. M. Fobbes k
Co. Hull Lengthen deck, 212 feet; breadth of beam,
30 feet 6 inches, deptii of hold. 11 feet 4 inches; draft
of water, 7 feet 4 inches; tonnage, 800 tons; frames of

white-oat, hacmctae, kc, and square, faeteneS with
copper and treenails; rig, schooner. Engines, kc
Vertical beam ; one cylinder, 48 inches in diameter;
stroke, 12 feet; has two return flue boilers. Water-
wheels Diameter, 29 feet; material, wood.

THE PBOPELLEB PBOaHSE.

Hall buUt by Van Deusen Bbo's. ; machinery con-
atructed by John Dilion; owners, Atmab k Co.
Hull Length on deck, 155 feet; breadth of beam, 30

feet; depth of hold, 14 feet; draft of water, 10 feet;

tonnage, 665 tons; frames of whiteoak, chesnut, kc,
nd square fastened with copper and treonails; rig,

fortopsail schooner. Engines, &c. Vertical direct;
two cylinders, 2 feet 6 inches in diameter; stroke, 26

inches; has one return tubular boiler. Propeller
Diameter, 9 feet; material, cast-iron.

THE PBOPELLEB VULCAN.

HuU built by John Englis k Son; machinery oon-
etructed by John Dillon; owners, Lii>fiLXT k Co.

Hull Length on deck, 130 feet; breadth of beam, 24

feet; depth of hold; 12 feet; draft of water, 8 feet 6

inches; tonnage, 390 tons ; frames of white oak, kc,
and square listened with copper and treenails; rig,
schooner. Engines, Ac Vertical direct; two cylin-

ders, 26 inches in diameter; stroke, 2 feet 2 inches ;

has one tubular boiler. Propeller Diameter 9 feet

6 inches; material, cast-iron.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMEB SHANTUNO.

Hull built by Collteb & Co. Machinery constmot-
d by Neptune Iron Works. Owners, Etebett k Co.

Hull Length on deck, 150 feet; breadth of beam, 26

feet 6 inches; deptti of hold, 10 feet; draft of water.
7 feet; tonnage, 600 tons; frames of white-oak, chest-

cut, &C., and square fcfltened with copper and treenails ;

rig fore-tops^ schooner. Eoglnea, kc Vertical

beam ; one cylinder, 36 inches in diameter; stroke, 10

feet Has one return flue boiler. Water-wheelfl

Diameter, 22 feet; material, iron.

THE SIDE-WHEEL BTEAMBB KTU-KIANO.

Hun built by John Ikolis k Son. Machinery con-

grtructed by Allaire Iron Works. Owners, Oltphant
A Co. HuU Length on deck, 343 feet; breadth of

beam, 35 f et; depth of hold, 13 feet 6 Inches; drift of

water, 7 f. t 6 inches; tonnage, 1,036 tons; frames of

chestnut, .c, and square fastened with copper and
treenails; rig, schooner. Engines, fcc Vertical beam;
one cylinder, 68 inches In diameter; stroke, 13 feet

Has two :'.ue boilers. Water-wheele Diameter, 36

-feet; material, iron.

THE 8LDB-WHEEL 8TEAKEB PO-TANO.

Hun built by EooEra.T, Jotci k Co. Machinery
constructed by Allaire Iron Works. Owners, Oly-

FHANT k Co. Hull Length on deck, 230 feet; breadth

of beam, 30 feet; depth of hold, 11 feet 6 Inches; draft

of water, 7 feet; tonnage, 1,021 tons. Frames of white

oak, chestnut, Ac, and square taeteaed with copper
and' treenails ; rig, four-topsail schooner. Bnglnea, kc.

Vertical beam, one cylinder, 60 Inches in diameter ;

stroke, 12 feet Has two return tubular boilers.

Water-wheels Diameter, 28 fteet; material, wood,

THE PEOPBLLIB rLAJIBEAU.

Hull built by Laubkncb k Foulebb. Machinery
constructed by Hknbt EaLza k Co. Owners, P. S.

ToBBBs k Co. Hull Length on deck, 186 fleet;

breadth of beam, 30 feet; depth of hold, 18 feet; draft

of water, 10 feet 6 inches; tonnage, 809 tons. Frames
of white oak, chestnut. 4c, and square futened with

copper and treenails; rig, brigantine. Engines, Ac
Tertical beam, one cylinder, flO incher; stroke, 6 feet

Mm9 two tubular boiiers. Propeller Piaxneter, K) feet;

SUterUl, caat-lron.

THE BIDE-WEEEL STEAHEB FIBS DABT.

fiaUbuHtby CollybbACo. Machinery oonstracied

t>y Neptune Iron Works. Owners, AuouansE Hiabd,
Jr., k Co. Hull Length on deck. 200 ft; breadth of

beam, 30 feet, depth of hold. 11 feet, draft of water, 5

feet 6 inches ; tonnage. GGO tons; f^^mes of white oak,
Ac, and square fastened with copper and treenails; rig,
shooner. Engines, &c. Vertical beam ; one sylinoer,

48 inches in diameter; stroke, 12 feet Has two return
flue boilers 27 feet long. Water-wheels Diameter; 38

iTeet; material, wood and iron.

THr, side-wheel STE.\3IEB HT7-QUANG.

Hull boilt by HEiJCY ai.ziia, ikiachinery constracfr-

ed by Allaire Iran Works, Owners, J. M. Forbes k
Co. HulL Length on aeot. 290 ft; breadth of beam
36 ft 8 ins; depfli Of hold, 14 ft; draft of water. 8 ft
6 Ina; tonnage, 1,630 tons; frames of white oak,
chestnut, Ac, and square fastened T^th copper and
treenails; rig, foretopsail schooner. liiglnes, Ac-
Vertical beam; one cylinder, 7G inches ia diameter-
stroke, 12 ft; has two return flue boilers 30 ft 3 ins
long. Water-Wheelfl. Diameter, 28 ft Material, iron.

THE PEOPELLKB TA-KIA2iG,
Hull built by Roosevelt, Joyce A Co. ; machinery
constructed by Dickson A Co. ; owners Oliphant A
Sons. Hull.-length on deck, 154 feet; breadth of
beam, 28 feet; depth of hold, 12 feet 7 inchee; draught
of water, 11 feet; tonnage, 550 tons; rames of white
oak, chestnut, Ac, and square &stened with copper
and treenails; rig, brigantine. Engines, Ac Vertical
direct; one cylinder 36 inches in diameter; stroke, 10
feet 8 Inches; has one return tubular boiler. Propel-
ler; diameter, 10 feet; pitch, 19 feet; matoial. cast
Iron.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMEB BAFAEL,
Hull built by Gbo. Geeenkan A Co. ; machinery con-
atructed by James MtraPHx A Go.

; owners, Johk B.
Daw and others. Hull, lengi on deck, 200 feet;
breadth of beam, 30 feet 3 inchee; depth of hold, 10
feet 3 inches; draught oi water, 6 feet; tonnage, 698
tons; ftamee ofwbite oak, Ac, and -square fiwtened
with copper and treenails: rig, schooner. Engines,Ac Vertical beam; one cylinder, 44 inchee in diame-
ter ; has one tubular boiler. Water-wheels Diameter,
27 feet 6 inchee; material, iron.

THE PBOPELLEB NIPHOlf.
Hull built and Teasel owned by B. B. Fobbbs.

Machinery constructed by AUantlo Works, Hull-
Length on deck, 167 feet 6 Inches; breadth of beam,
25 feet 6 inches; depth of hold, 16 feet; draft of water,
10 feet 6 inches; tonnage, 475 tons; frames of
wrought iron plates securely riveted. Rig, barkentlne.
Engines, Ac Vertical direct; two cylinder 26 Inches
in diameter; stroke, 3 feet 6 Inches; hae one return
flue boiler. Propeller Diameter, 9 feeti materlaL
caat-tron.

THE PBOPELLEB PAH-KEE.
Hufl boilt by E. WnxiAifS. Machinery contracted

by Pdsby, Jonib A Co. Owners, Wetmoek, Crtdib
A Co. Hull Length on deck, 175 feet; breadth of
beam, 30 feet; d^th of hold, 10 feet 6 inchee; draft of
water, U feet; tonnage, tons; frames of white
oak, chestnut, Ac, ana squaje fastened with copperand treenails; rig, brigantine. Engines, Ac Verti-
cal direct; one cylinder 43 inches in diameter; stroke,
3 feet 6 Inches; has one tubular boiler. Propeller-
Diameter, 11 feet 6 inchee; material, cast-iron.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STM^klSES. FOH-EEHT.
Hull built by HmrEv 8tekbs ; machinery construct-

ed by Morgan Iron Works ; owners, P. 8. Forbes
4 Co. Hull Length on deck. 286 feet; breadth of beam,
39 feet ; depth of hold. 20 feet 6 inches ; draft of water, 12
feet; tonnage, 2,100 tons; frames of white oak, chestnut,
Ac, and square fastened with copper and treenails ;

rig, brigantine. Engines, Ac Vertical beam ; 1 cylin-
der, 81 inchee In diameter ; stroke, 12 feet ; has 2 titular
boilers. Water-wheels Diameter, 21 feet ; material,
iron.

THE SIDE-WHEEL BTEAHnXl ZIAJfO-TSZE.
Hull buUt by Lawuenok A Fotilkes ; machinery

constructed by Hknst Esleb A Co. ; owners, P. 8.
Fobbes A Co, Hull Length on deck, 200 feet; breadUi
of beam, 33 feet; depth olhcid, 11 feet 6 inches ; draft of
water, T feet 6 inches ; tonnage, 1,100 tons ; frames of
white oak, chestnut, Ac, and square fastened with
copper and treenails ; rig. foretopsail schooner. En-
gines, Ac Vertical beam; 1 cylinder, 50 inches; stroke.
11 feet ; has 2 return-flue boilers. Water-wheels Di-
ameter, 28 feet ; material, wood.

THE PBOPELLEB SEtAN-SE.
Hull built by Lawbxhce A Fotjlkes; machinery

constructed by Flstcheb, BLsjibison A Co. Owners,
P. 3. Fobbes A Co. Hull Length on deci, 210 feet;
breadth of beam, 33 feet; depth of hold, 18 feet; draft
of water, 11 feet; tonnage, 1,095 tons; fnunes of white
oak, chestnut, Ac. and square &stened with copper
ami treenails; rig, brigantine. Engines, Ac Vertical
beam; one cylinder, 50 inchee Indlameter; stroke, 9
feet; has two return flue boilers. Propeller. Diame-
ter, 10 feet 6 inches ; material, cast-iron.

THE PBOPELLEB PLUTO.
Hull built by John Enqlis A Son; machinery oon-

Btructed by J. Dillon, Ownebs, Lindblit A Co.
Hull Length on deck, 100 feet; breadth of beam, 20
feet; depth of hold, 11 feet; draft of water. 11 feet 6
inches; tonnage, 205 tons; frames of white oak. Ac,
and square fastened with copper and treenails;
rig, schooner. Engines, Ac Vertical direct; one
cylinder 20 feet in diameter; stroke,! foot 8 inches;
has one tubular boiler. Propeller. Diameter, 8 feet;
material, cast-iron.

THE PBOPELLEB FUIfO-SHUEY.
Hull built by E. a Whttlock. Machinery oon-

Btructed by Delamater Iron Works. Owners, H. W.
Hildbkth A Co. Hull Length on deck, 206 feet;
breadth of beam, 32 feet; depth of hold, 24 feet; draft
of water. 12 feet; tonnage, 1,125 tons; framee of
white oak, chestnut Ac, and square fastened with
copper and treenails; rig, brig. Engines, Ac Verti-

cal^irect;
one cylinder 44 inches in diameter; stroke,

11 feet 9 inches; has one tubular boiler. Propeller
Diameter, 11 feet 9 inches; material, cast-iron.

THE SIDE-WHEEL 3TEAKEB PLYMOUTH BOCK.
Hull built by Lawbencs A Foulkes. Machinery

constructed by Morgan Iron Works. Owner, John
M. Fobbes. Hull Length on deck, 286 feet; breadth
of beam, 42 feet; depth of hold, 15 feet; draft o* water,
7 feet 6 inches; tonnage, 1,730 tons; frames of white
oak and bacmetac, and square fastened with copper
and treenails ; rig, schooner. Engines, Ac. Vertical
beam; one cylinder, 81 inches in diameter; stroke, 12
feet; baa three flue boilers. Water-wheels Diameter,
30 feet ; material, iron.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMEB FTBF QUEEN.
Hnll built by John Enolis A Son; machinery con-

structed by Novelty Icon Works; owners, Atmab A
Co. Hull Length on deck, 322 feet, 6 inches; breadth
of beam, 47 feet; depth of hold, 14 feet; draft of
water, 6 feet; tonnage, 2,039 tons; frames of white
oek, chestnut Ac, and square festened with copi>r
and treenails ; rig, none. Engines, kc, Vertical
beam; one cylinder, 81 inchee in diameter; stroke, 12

feet; has four flue boilers. Water-wheels Diameter,
36 feet ; material, wood and iron.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAlttER TESSO.

Hull built by Jebemiah Siminson; machinery con-
structed by Neptune Iron Works; owners, T. W,
Deabborn a Co. HuU Length on deck, 200 feot;
breadth of beam, 36 feet; depth of hold, 21 feet; draft
of water, 10 feet; tonnage, 1,230 tons; frames of white
oak, chestnut, Ac, and square fastened with copper
and treenails; rig, brigantine. Engines, Ac Vertical
beam; one cylinder, 60 inches in diameter; stroke, 12
feet; has two flue boilers. Water-wheels Diameter,
28 feet 6 inches ; material, iron.

The several vessels noted above are constructed of

the best and choicest material, are of extraordinary

strength and of beautifol models. Their erection and
service bespeak well for a larger expansion of Ameri-
can enterprise and interests in the distant regions of

the Celestial Empire, With a few more steamships of

this character, the men and vessels from this section of

the world will successfully oppose those of all other na-

tions and cause the great business of the Yang-Taze
River and its tributaries to be subject to their con-

trol.

There is plenty of room in that section for all well-

built azkl fitted American steamships that may Tislt

It, and it is with great i>leasnre we notice that whilst

some are being finished, the keels of other vessels for

this trade are being laid In the ship-yards of this city

and vicinity,
EECAPITULATION.

Nimber, Tonoft^.
Side-wheel Steamers 18 22,260
Propellers 11 7,661

Total .~29 29,911

THE HOMEWARD MARCH.

ArriTal of the TliiTtjr-foiiTtti Massachu-
setts, and TfreBty-nlnth and Thir-
tieth Masaaohnsetts Light Batteries^

!4,000 Rebel Prisoners at the Battery
The "Work of ProT-iding Fresh Pmit
for the Soldier^lVhere the Money
Conies From, and Hoir it is Spent I>o-

nations, &c.

The Thirty-fonrth Maasachnfiette Regiment,

numbering 386 men, under command of CoL W. 8.

Lincoln, and the Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth ICassa-

chusetts Light Batteries, 383 men, in charge of Capt

BntaHAU, arrived in this city during Sunday after-

noon, remaining at the Battery Barracks until yester-

day. All of these oommands departed by the Neptune

route of steamers, for BostoD, via Providence, at 6

o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The Thirty-fourth Massachusetts was serving at the

time of its leaving the field, in the First Brigade, In-

dependent Division, Twenty-Fourth Army Corps,
The regiment was raised in Wooster, Hampden,
Hampshire, Franklin and Berkshire counties, and left

the State with the full strength of 1.040, receiving 360

recruits during the war. and now return witli 386.

The Thirty-fourth served in tiie Army of Western

Virginia, under Gen. Cbookk, and won glory and rep-

utation dvrlng Sheztdah's great campaign of the

Shenandoah. It was mentioned in special orders for

conspicuous gallantry in repulsing a furious attack

of the enemy at the last battle of Hatcher's Bun.AprU
1, 1865, This regiment prides Itself upon having been

orlgmaDy commanded and instructed by Brevet Brtg.-

ai. Oso. D. Wellzs, which gallant officer was

killed at the battle of Stickner's Farm, Oct. 18, 1B64.

The foUowlug is the roster of the ofOcers now with

the Thirty-fourth :

fSeld and Staff Colonel, W. 8. Liwooln; Lieatenant-

Cokmel, (Brevet Colonel,) Andrew Potter; Surgeon, E.

R. Clark; Assistant 8argeons, Chas. O. Allen and

Henry J. Millard; Quartermaeter, Chas. H. Howlaad;
Adjutant, ThoB, W. Elpley.

,

First Xjlont. John Callahan ; Compsny B, Sfoond
Lieut H. B. Kowley; Company G, Capt dec. E. Good-
rich, Second Lieut Chas. H. Morrill; Company D.
Capt M. E. Walker. First Lieut W. B. Mitchell, Se-
cond Lieut. A. B. Fay; Company E, Capt C. B. Chan-
cey. First Lieut H. T. HolJ, Sectmd Lieut Alfred
Dibble; Company F, Capt C. W. ElwoD, First Lieut
Chas. G. Blake, Second Lieut H. P. Houghton ; Com-
pany G, Capt Frank T. Leach; Company H, Capt H.
P. Fox, First Lieut G. L. Murdock, Second
Lieut D. C. Wiflhart; Company J, First Lieut Wm. F.
Belser; Company K, Capt L. W. Van Loan, First
LieuL F. A. C. Judd, Second Lieut C. B. Cutler.

The regiment has participated in the following bat-

Ues: Ripon, Oct 18, 1863; Newmarket May 15, 1864;

Piedmont June 6; Lynchburg, June Ig; Snicker's

Ford, July 18; First Battie of Winchester. July 24;

Martinsburgh, July 26; Hall Town, Aug. 26; Berry-

ville. Sept 8; Second BatUe of Winchester, Sept 19;

Fisher's Hill. Sept 22; Stickner's Farm, Oct 13; Ce-

dar Creek, Oct 19; Third Battle of Hatcher's Run,
March 30-31. 1866; Battery Gregg, April 2. Bice's Sta-

tion, April 6; Surrender of Lie, April 9, 1866.

At the Battery Barracks there were yesterday some
2,000 rebel prisoners, released from Hart's Island,

and a more squalid lot of mezt could not be imagined.
The Government have given orders for the speedy
transportation south of all rebel prisouers released,

and in pursuance of theee orders the steamer North-

em Light took on board nearly 500 "Johnnies" and

departed yesterday afternoon for City Point Other

steamers will remove the remainder to-day and to-

morrow, j^

The Battery people are very crowded just now, in

oon&equence of the presence of these prtsoners, but
endeavor to provid e for the accommodation of all sol-

diers who arrire and are assigned to their caxe.

From the State Agency the Seventh N. Y. Heavy
Artillery departed in the morning for Albany, where
a grand reception awaits the command. Their de-

parture was gladdened by the arrival of a great cart-

load at strawberries from CoL C01.TXB.

THE BT&AWBXBBT FUND.
The greatest success attends the opexmtions of the

now fiunous strawberry movement inaugurated by
CoL ViNCKNT CoLTEB, of the Ncw-YoA State Agency.

Troops are daily supplied with large quantities of this

dehcious fruit and the boys seem much pleased at the

kind thoughtfulneas of those who have thus furnished

thn with a delightful treat uid exhibit an Interest

In their welfare.

Teeterday morning G<d. Coltkb struck oamp at aa

early hour, and moved his forces upon Washington
Market at 4 A. M., and shortly after his arrival the

struggle commenced. The gallant Colonel was deter*

mined that he would have a fall supply of cherries

and strawberries, and with that end tu view began a

thorough movonentand with such suoceas that in a few

hours be had complete poesaeslon of Washington Mar-

ket the fruit dealers having surrendered at discretion.

This point gained, the process of buying up the fruit

was carried on until not a strawberry coold be got for

love or money. The soldier's agent had tttem alL

Notwithstanding the loss of the market pec^ile was so

complete, CoL Coltkb estimates his loss at nine hun-

dred dollars, and some idea may be gained oi the

quantity of fruit thus secured the soldiers.

CoL CoLTEB immediately visited the barracks at

the Battery, and distributed to the Massachusetts

troops lying there several cart loads of strawberries,

amidst a scene of the greatest excitement and

uproarious enjoyment To see these gallant and sun*

burnt boys in the army blue eagerly rush for straw-

berries, and enthusiasUcaQy eat the same, was a sigbi
indeed.
CoL OoLYKB also distributed ri(^ stores of straw-

berries to those soldiers who remain In the different
rooms of his State Agency; the Seventh New-York
Heavy Artillery, likewise, came In for a share. Not
content with this, the Colonel wrote to the Medical
Director regarding the supply of fruit to the hospitals
in the harbor. The following is the oorreepondenoe :

OOL. oolteb's lettek.
Nkw-Yobk Stats Soldixb'b Dspot, )

Noa. 60 AHD 33 HOWABD-STBEST, >
Nkw.Tosx CiTT, JUme 19, 1865. )

Colonel W. T. ffloam:

OoLONXL: I hare purchased this morning a quantity
of trawbrriea for the soldiers In the vioinity of this
city. Will Ton have the kindneefl to inform me if ron
wcHild care to have some sent to either of, or all of i tha
hoepitala in aod near New-York, and how manj aboat %o
each. The qnaotitj is unlimited by my friends.
Sinoer lyyours,

VINCENT COLYER,CoL and Superintendent.

DB. SLOAN'S LETTEB.

BtEDICAL DrEECTOB'B OPTICE, DePABTMUTT OF
)

THE East, No. IK Blsbckeb-stbeet, >

New-Yobk. June U. 1866. )

To O^ Vijiami Ckiivfr:
Ijrail Sib; Please aocept my tiianks. Strawberries are

always grateful and firraiefully received. Do as yoa think
best as to qn&ntity?

I give yoa tbe nnmber of patients in this vicinity:
>and's Island, (Dr. Webrter,) 1,500; McDoogall Hospi-

tal. Fort Sohayler, rOr. Obtom.) 900. Central Park, (Dr.
MLLHAn,>3(XL 'Yours, tmly, WM. T. SLOAN.
Gratled at bo &Torable and hearty a response. Col.

CoUEB at once applied to the Police Commissioners
for the use of their boat to visit Bedloe's Island, Fort
Hamilton, Fort Schuyler and David's Island Hospi-
tals, and distribute strawberrlee. Mr. Actum at once
put the boat at his disposal, but unfortunately she
was not found early enough to be of u&e, so the reg-
ular dispatch boat was used. An agent was sent ofT

with some eight or ten thousand baskets of strawber-
ries lor the sick of those islands, and no doubt the
fruit was gratefully and eagerly accepted by the poor
fellows still euflexing from the eflocts nf shot and
sholl. Central Part and other city hospitals, where
soldiers are lying, were not overlooked.

Col. CoLYEB is in the receipt, almost daily, of offers

of moneys for this good and charitable work, and we
are glad to hear that the appeals of the Times for help
in this matter have found an echo in tbe hearts of our
wealthy and charitable citizens. The foDowing letters

ful^ explain themselves, let us have more of them;
No. 53 i'lFTH-AVEl.UE. June 19, 1866.

04, rinemi Coiyrr.
Dear Snt: I iDcloee ^ check to yonr order for (2S0,

which you will pieiwe apply to the purchase of ice, fruit,
Ac, lor tbe returning soldiers. Yours very truly,

L LENOX.
New-Yobe, Jnne 19, lfi66.

CW. Q>h/fT. ]Vo. 50 Hbtrard-sfrert .-

1 inclose my mite ($10) to aid in supplying our brave
beys with fruit as they pass through the oily. H. C.

There are about 30,000 more New-York troops yet
to come home under recent orders, and let us give
these brave boys aU the pleasure and all the luxury
we can afford them. Ocaning out of hot and dusty
cars, a capfull of nch and fragrant strawberries is just
the thi"g to please and refnsh them. The public
have an an energetic, earnest and honest agent to work
for them in this matter, and it is to be hoped that the
" Strawberry Movement "

will not be allowed to die
out for lack of funds. Give Col. Coltbb the means,
and he will furnish every soldier who passes through
the city with a plenteous feast of ripe and luscious

strawberries.
We hear great complaints regarding the way of feed-

ing the tro^ at Fort Schuyler and Hart's Island.

Gen. Wkssels is endeavoring to correct many abuses
known 'to exist and we hope to hear no more of these

reports. Col. Colysb yesterday sent up 2,000 heads
of salad, 1,000 heads of cabbage, and five crates of tur-

nips to Hart's Island, for the txse of the troope at that

station.

Tlie I>og-Poiind.
The following statement shows the businesa

transacted at the dog-pound during the week, and also

the number ofdogs disposed of during the correspond-

ing period of last year :

1954. 1M6.

June 12 326 June 20.

June 13 197

JuneW 216

June 15 143

June 16 148

Junel7 -.125

1,164
Bedeemed 36

Total .1,119

SOS
June 21 222
June 22 114

June 23 126

June 24 77

Jnne2S 66

913
Bedeemed 66

Total 829

Homes ts the Codntet. On Wednesday,
June 21, there are to be sold, at anction, one hundred

and thirteen k)ts of ground In the village of Passaic,

N. J. The property is pleasantly sitoated on the Pas-

saic Biver, on the line of the New-York and Erie Bail-

way, about eleven miles from the city, and four and a

half tbla side of FatereoD not more than one hour's

distazkce from the City BaU. The lots are about one

minute's walk from the Paseaio Depot and In close

proximity to a flourishing village, in which there are

already erected churches of five dlflteent denomina-
tions, also a yotmg ladies' seminary, and other good
schools. The Passaic Blver flows through the rear
of tbe property, and here there have ^beady been
built three manufactories, and nine additional ones
are contemplated, four of them already in process of
erection. The water jwwer in the immediate vicinity,
on the Paesaic, Is thought to be eqaal to that at Pater-
son. The sale will take place on the premises, at 8
o'clock on Wednesday, (to-morrow.) Trains leave at 2
o'ck>ck from the foot of Chsmbers-atreet

LAW REPORTS.
Covrt Caleadar Tbis Day.

BuPBEKB OouBTCiBctiT. Pari /,Noe. 1496,
876, 841, 1129, 1007, iS, 7. 133^ TOP, 106T, 101, 801,

1461, sn, 1849, 139^. 831, 348, 1808, 1TS8. Part IJ
Nos. 19M, 1826, IIM. 1766, IIM, 704, 550, 904, 160,

1074, 1070^ im 1810, 486, 1676, 688, U48, 1600, 1606,
1610. ^
dtTFiotos COVKI.Part /. Iffoa. 50M, 960. 38S9,

8840, 960H, 4019, 4323, 6383, S0I3. 4686, 4681, MOO^,
6403, M17. Part //. Nos. 4066, 4S90, 3876, 3656,
616S, 6018, 0038, 4960, 1496, 4378, 4994, 60U, 4200,
3810.

ComcoB Pz.aM. Ho trial term this week.

Netlee to tl&e Bar.
STTPEKIOB OOUBTOXirSBAL TKBM OBDER.

At a QenenJ Term of the Superior Couii of

eity, on the 17th day of JTime, tn ttie year of our Lord
1866, pzesent Momcbiet, Babboux and Gastdt, J. J.
With tbe concurrence of all the Justices, It is order-

ed, that during the vacation ttie SpedallTermat Cham-
bers will be held only from 11 o'clock A. BC. to 1 F. M.,
unless otherwise cndered by the Justice presiding.

The Strong Divorce Snlt^The Trial Post-
poned until next November.
BUPERIOB OOUBT PABT I. JUKB 19.

Before Ckif Jaatlu BobwUon.

Peter iJ. strong tb. Mary K Strong.~Th9
above-entitled action was again called on for trial

yesterday in the Superior Court Part L There was a

large audience in attendance the spacious court-room

being filled, so that there was hardly standing-room.
When the case was called in its order on the calendar,

Mr. McEeoD, one of the counsel for the defendant
said that he held in his hand Qm oertiflcate of Dr.

GuHford, of Bond-street, dated the 19th of June inst,

which certiflcate stated In n^bstance that Mr. Gerry,
the attorney for defendant and who was associated

with him aa counsel, was still ill in his bed and that

he would not be able to attend to any professional du-

ties, with safety to his li6, for the next eight or ten

days. Counsel therefore moved that the case go OYet
until the next term.

Quatian by the Court How long wUl the trial proba-
bly take ?

Jfr. Jfc'0Ofi It win occupy ten or twelve days
without doubt a period longer than the duratioD of
this term.
Mr. Cram I believe it will not oooxrpy more than

from two to four days.
lir. McEeoD repeated that it would take at least ten

days to try it He would rAfor to the case of Clark vs.

Brooks, bi whi(di his learned and esteemed friend

(Mr.Oram) said he would present all the testimony
In two or three hours, hut it took two days.
The Court said the trial would doubtlees occupy a

longCT time than tbe term of the court Mr. Cram
said it waa a vei? hard case, that he had been uaing
the greatest dilhgence for two or three months to get
the cause on trial In reply, the Justice said he was

sorry, but he did not see how he could relieve the
counsel from his embarrassment The term was '

drawing toward its close, the trial would no doubt oc-

cupy several days, and there might be a difficulty In

ge^ng a satisfactory jury. He thought the Mai ahoold
be poetpcced for tbe term.
Mr. Cram said that if the case went over this term,

he must ask the Court to say that it should be set

down for the November Term. For the last two
months he had been endeavoring to bring this oause
on for triaL In order to attend to it he had been ob-

liged to have other important suits, set down fer the

October Term, and at that time, October, he must at-

tend to them, and could cot try this one. If the trial

must be put ofl^ he asked to have it go until Novem-
ber. After some further cross-bar conversation be-

tween counsel, it was flmdly arranged that the tilal

should be postponed until November.

The Blarderer "Walters^ Application to

Stay- his Execution Denied by the 8n-
prcme Conrt "Opinion of Presiding
Jnstloe Ingraham.
The following opinion was gireo by JoBtioe

Ingraham yesterday:

OMariet H. Walter$, PlUmHffiK Error, n. The People

of ike State of New-York, Di^ndamtt m Error. An

application is made for the aUowanoe ot a writ of

error In this case. The priscmer was tried in the Ses-

sions, and sentenced to be executed on the 16tb of

April, 1864, and a writ of error was brought The
Judgment was affirmed in the Supreme Court and
afterward, tn April, 1^, the judgment was affirmed
tn the Court of Appeals. That court directed the pro-

ceedings to be remitted, with directions to the Su-

preme Court for the First Judicial District to remit
the proceedings to the Court of Sesslais, to pass sen-
tence in accCTtlanoe with tbe judgment rendered. The
General Term of the Supreme Court ordered the
record and proceedings remitted to the Court of Gen-
eral Sesalotis, with directions to pass the sentence in
accordance with the judgment anew. The Court of

General Sessions, on the 12th of May, 1866, sentenced
the prisoner to be executed on the 23d of June, 1866.

The alleged error consistB in the direction of the
Court of Api>eals, followed by the Supreme Court in

ordering the Sessions to sentence the prisoner anew,
and in the General Sessions to sentence the prisoner
to death. Tbe twenty-sixth section of the chapter, in

regard to writs of error, (3d B. S., 1036,) provides,
where the Supreme Court afllrms a judgment tn a

capital case, it shall direct the sentence pronounced to

be execBted. In such a case, if the thne of execution
had passed, the Court could fix another day for the

execution. The CoTirt of Appeals might in this case

have so ordered, uid either remitted the case to the

Supreme Court to fix the day of execution, or they
might have ordered when the execotion should
take plaoe. In 1863, the twenty-fourth section, before
referred to. was amended by adding to it a proviso.
that the appellate Courts should have power, upon a
writ of error, when it shall appear that the conviction
has been legal and regular, to remit the record to the
court in which such convlctiMi was had, to pass such
sentence thereon as the appellate Court ahaU direct
Under this amended section, either course might

have been adopted. Tha Supreme Court could have
ordered the sentence to have been executed, and flxed

the day of the execution, or it could have remitted the
record to the Ganeral Sessions, to pass sentence again.
The direction of the Cour^ of Appeals to the Supreme
Court to remit the proceedings to the Sessions, was
not necessary, but at the same time, was not error.

It may be considered as surplusage, as It only directed

what would have been consistent with the law under
a simple affirmance of the judgment; or, if proper, Its

force and validity were not affected by remitting the

proceedings to the Supreme Court to be remitted to

the Court of Sessions to pass sentence anew. Under
either view, it was a mere statement, and directed to

do what the law prescribed for the Supreme Couit In
an afflrmance of the judgment.

Objection is taken to the sentence of the Sessions as

being a full sentence instead of merely fixing a day of

execution. The statute does not give the Sessions an-

thority to fix the day, but to pass such sentence anew
and in accordance with the judgment of the Appellate
Court.
This was dtme in conformity with the statute. The

Sessions is to pass such sentence as the Appellato
Court should direcL The final sentence bad become
a nullity, the time of execution having expired; and
when the Court of Appeals ordered the Sessions to

sentence the prisoner anew, it was a direction from
the Appelate Court, by the court below, in accordance
with the statute. Such direction was given in the

Radtsky case by the Court of Appeals, directed to the

Oyer and Terminer. The fact of the transmission of
the direction through the Supreme Court does not in

my judgment, affect tbe regularity of the proceedings.
My opinion is, that there is no error in the proceed-
ings, and that the application should be denied.

United States District Court^-Eastem
District.

Befora JuAg* Benedict.

7he Uniled States vb. Richard Safcer. This

was a case of alleged larceny at the Navy-yard. The

proof on tiie part of the government was that the ac-

cused was employed tn the Navy-yard in a store in

which remnants were kept; that he was detected going
out of the Navy-yard wiUiout a paae, and with a piece
of hnen sheeting wrapt round his person under his

clothes; and that goods <rf a similar charac-

ter were in the store in which he was employed.
The accused gave no explanation of how the goods

came into his possession, but he gave some proof that

in one of the stores an account of stock had been
taken, and nothing was found to be missing. He also

gave testimony of good character. The jury were out
about an hour, and then returned with a verdict of

guilty, but with a recommendation to mercy.
For the United States, Assistant IHstrict-Attomey

Perry ; for defendant Mr. PearaalL

Crinklnal Business.
COUET OF QENZBAL SESSIONS.

Bfora Bcordr Hoffmao.

A HABDENED TIUJAN.

George Morton was tried in this court yes-

terday for grand larceny.

George McDermoit, the complainant testified that on

the 14th of May he slept at Crook's Hotel in Chatham-

street occupying the same room with tbe prisoner;
when he retired to bed witness had with him a gold
watch, $70 in money, sonte valuable jewels and cloth-

ing. When Mr. McDermott awoke in tiM morning, be
found himself lying halfway d bed, and the other

portion of his body on the floor. Witness felt very
stnBgely and believed that he had been drugged, l^e
prisoner was gone when witness got up, and all com-
plainant's clothing and property were gozw. Witaees
never saw or knew prisoner before, although prisoner
claimed to be acquainted with him.

Officer WooidrUtgt testified that in conaeqnenee of
Information received from the prieooer, be recovered
aU tbe property.

Ootmeel for the defence introduoed John Haidy and
John Tlce, two friends of the prisoner, who teetifted

that on the night in question they saw McDermott and
the prisoDer in friend^ oonversation togetheqc, in
Unlon-muare, and that wey aflsrwHMl >o4e dowm to
Brooks' Hotd together and sot out {here. Both wit-
nesses swore that it was a pleasant eVenlng, aod that
Mr. MoDermott wore whiskers.
In rebuttal Mr. McDermott testtfled that he had no

whiskers at that time, that It was a vary rainy zttght,
and that he never saw either prisoner or witDeas^be-
lbr&

Tlie jury promptly taind a rerdict i^alnat the pzis-
oner of gull^ of grand Upoeny.
Being asked what he had to say why nntenoe should

not be passed upon him, priaoner mad^ a statement
refiectinfl on Mr. McDermott and reiterating the

story told by the witnesaea for tbe dsfanoe.
Beoorder HoiEman said that be did not baheraa

word of the prisoner's statement and mozeow he
believed tbe tefltbnony fcr tbe defence to be utterly
telse. In order to venfy his convictioai, KLa Booor
remanded ttie ^liBCfMit until to to-monow, mA greet-
ed Ties and Hurdy, the two witneaaee for tbe priaoner,
to be*takeD into ooatody.

NOTOBIOUS 0OUlfnyITEB OOMViUlJU).

Mstriot-Attomey H;ytckings then oaOed the case of
John A. Oantav, iikUoMl for coontarfMtlng and lor at-

texzmtinf to s<^ coonterfeU money. *

JTV. Jeff^rmm Stnti, a Aer in the army, te^klBed
that on ttie ist (rf February test be net OkaMr at a
portar-bensB in ESghth-araaue, aad was told by hbn
that be bad some very fine iniltaflone of tbe postal
ourreiioy, and also some coontertelt tana on tbe Me-
chanics' Bank. New-Haven, which he (prtoonerj would
^1 tn ^tnMS ^au. uiri V

readily In the anny. intaeae oonaulted with the
officers of tha Menhantra* Bank, and was requwted to

go on with the n^otiatlon; In pursuance of this plan
witness met Canter at the comer of Fifty-first-street
and Eigbt-avenoe, and there received from him
$5,000 in counterfeit tens on the Mechanics' Bank,
New-Haven. Prisoner was Immediately arrested by
an officer, who accompanied witness, and on reaching
his bouse they foimd some preeses and about $20,000
in counterfeit money concealed on the premises.
Mr. Clark, a broker in Chatham-street, testified that

the bUl shown him, which was one of those taken from
Canter, was a oounterfeit on the Mechanics' Bank,
New-Haven.

Officer Thtmuu G. Oemtt, a United States detective,
testified that on tbe 10th of February he went to the
comer of Fifty-first-street and Eighth-avenue, a^d
arrested Canter; on his peraon wlmeas found a quan-
tity of counterfeit bills on the Mechanics' Bank,
Mew-Haven; witness Identified one of the bills as a

$10 counterfeit bill on the Mechanics' Bank, which
was found on Canter's person; witness put his name
on the back of this bill, and identified It by that mark;
the money was all tied up in one package; witness
marked several bills, and then delivered the ^^ole
of the money to the Captaija of poUce ; this ended the
case for tbe proeecntion, and Mr. Stewart summed
the case up for the priscmer; Mr. Hatchings was so
well convoiced that his case had been well presented to

the jury In the testimony of the witnesses for the peo-
ple that he declined to take up any more time by
arguing on so plain a case. The Jury convicted Can-
.ter without leaving their seats.
On passing sentence upon him His Honor said that

Center had already passed seventeen years of his life

in the State Prison, and if the court snould now deal

leniently with him and send him back for a abort
term. In lees than six months after his discharge he
would have to be tried again. The sentence of tbe
iycmrt was that he be confined in the State Prison for
tea years. Canter, who is a fine scholar and a man of

talent is one of the moat notorious counterfeiters in
this country. He has already been tried seven times;
has served several torms in Sing Slug, and has often

escaped when he deserved conviction. This time,
through the exertions of Mr. Hall, and the able As-
sistant District-Attorney, Mr. Hutchings, Canter has
been disposed of for the next ten years, much to the
satisfactian of the bank officers of the country.

FLEAS aud sentenoes.

Agnee Morrlsey pleaded guilty to an attempt at

grand larceny, and was remanded for sentence.

George W. Curtis jOeaded guilt? to a petit laroeny,
and was sent to the ^puitentiary tor six months.
John Stanton pleaded guiUy to an attempt at grand

larceny, the indictznent charging bim with trying to

steal a diamond pin from Dr. H. H. Sterling, at the
Grant demonstration in Clinton-place. He was sent to
the State Prison for two yearn.
IT Cadwallader Gunnors pleaded guilty to an indict-
ment for grand laroeny, and was remanded for sen-
tence.

George Harris, irho hwetofore pleaded guilty to a

grand larceny, was sent to the State prison for five

years.

Geoi^ Morton, who wae tried for stealing the prop-
erty of Mr. McDermott at the early part of this day's
session, was brought up for sentence before the Court
rose. His Honor said that since &e trial he had satis-

fled himself that tbe statement of the prisoner was
utterly false, and that his wltneesee had peijured
themselves. He should, therefore, give him the fuU
term allowed by law, and send him to the State prison
for five years.
The Court adi^ouraed until this morning at ten

o'o^x^

Oecisions.
BUFBEME COUBT GHA2CBSS6 lUVZ 19.

Br JostlM lacrmh&ia.

Chas. H. Walter, plaintiff in error vs. The Peo-

ple of the State ot New-Toik ; application for stay of

proceedings denied (See opinion). Robert G. Eem-
Bon vs. . 0. Forrest kc ; judgment ordered. Henry
Falls w. Albert W. Woodruff; reference ordered. Wm.
Bobs, et al. ex. Wm. E. Boss, et aL ; ord granted.
Henry May, et aL m. Robert J. Walker; motion denied
with $10 costs. In the matt of the application oi
Jane L. McCall k Co. ; order granted.

Br OUrk,Jaitlo*.

Daniel B. Flint et aL m. Manuel X. Harmony, et al.

The order must be corrected so as to have the names
of the witnesses inserted; the defendant may have

eight weeks to have this done, kc kc.

Stephens t. Cunningham; I will meet the attor-

nles on the settlement of this case in this action on
Thursday, tbe 22d inst, at 10 A. BL, in the Judges'
private chambers.

GRTFKBIOS COUBT 6PB0TAI,: TKBXTUVK 19.

BTimOem Hoaril.

Henry G. Ward w. James C. Jewett kc, motion
denied with $10 costs, to abide event Isaac Scharms
vs. The Stuyveeant Insurance Company; motion

granted. Levi A. Lincoln vs. Abby Lincoln, called by
Abby Read ; motion dismissed with costs. Chauuoey
Tyler, et aL et . Henry D. Brockman; motion to de-
fault granted, defiendant stipulating to try the caoas
to-morrow, June 30. 1806.

CHAXBEBS SUFEBIOB OOTTBT.

The chambers of this court wUl be held to-morrow
by Hon. C. L. Monell at 10 A. M.

SBNSIBLE RKBKL ADVICB.

Address of tite Retel Gea. Jeff. Tliomp-
on to liis Blen at the tinae tliey vrere
Paroled.

From the St. Lcuis Republican, June 16.

A. gentleiban who left Jacksonport, Ark., on the
8th inst., arrived in this city yesterday, and furnished
us with some of the particulars of the paroling of
Jefp. Thompson'b army.

Col. Davis paroled at Wlttsburgh and at Jackson-

port, over seven thouBand officers and enlisted men,
the officers numbering about six hundred. There
still remained, at H^ena and Mound City, (opposite
Memphis,) a few hundred more, who were to be pa-
roled by CoL Davis on his return. That wotild swell
the total number to near eight thousand.
Colonel Bjextes, wbo is understood to be the rebel

officer who shot Major Whuamb and five of his sol-

diers, last fall, in Missourt and for which act Major
Wolf was condemned to be shot ^^^ held so long in

Gratiot Prison, has been trying hard to have his parole
accepted. He kept himself out in the county some
miles, but had sent a number of persona to Colonal

Davis, and had written two letters pleading his case.

Colonel Davis' reply to him was that his request oould
not be granted, ae he did not consider him entitled to
sucD leniency.
Jeff. THoaiPsow's address to his army, at Jackson-

port, was in the following words:
FEixow-crnzENS, who have been my fellow-sol-

diers : It is proper that we should embrace this oppor-
ttinity to have one more fiunily talk before we are
scattered to our several homes, most probably not to

meet again cm earth, and moet certainly not to meei aa
we have heretofore met; and possibly you may not be
allowed to meet again in such numbers as would make
you dangerous; therefore, I have called you togetber
that I may advise you as to your status and proper
course to pursue for the future. It Is useless now
to criminate or recriminate, but the ftct is evident
that as an independent nation we are badly whipped,
and the fault and blame rests upon ourselves; for had
we been more obedient and industrious, we would
have succeeded. Officers and soldiers have put their

private judgment against the laws of the land and tiie

orders of their superior officers, and have deserted
their fiag or neglected to return to their poat when
fuTloughed ; and many f&rmers have Degle<rted or re-

fused to raise grain, because their patriotism did not

equal their love for money ; and between these two
classes our armies have been reduced and tiie

country tmpoverlsbed, until the brave, &ithful
oAoers and soldiers, who have remained at their

poets, have been overpowered by superior numbers,
and fbrced to surrender. The noble armies of Gen.

Les, Gen. Jox Johnston and Gen. Dice Tatlob,
comprising all the Confederate Stat^ troops east of
the Miaedssippi Blver, were irrendered before I ac-

cepted the terms offered me for you, and I but com-
plied with the military necessity when I agreed to sur-

render. You have now assembled to be psroied, and
in conformity with my agteeuKUt azMl order, and
I hope you are complying with the spirit of my order,
and are acting in good faitb, for unless ytju are doing
so the object we are so deeirous to attain will be
missed, and instead of peace ai^ quiet we will

still have petty feuds, murders, house-burnings and
troubles that will be worse than open wr< Let
each man determine, when be leaves this jdace,
that he will go to hia home, there to renuun, and
work night and day to repair tbe damay* t^ has
been done by the war, and never go off his flirm ex-

cept to go to the mill ; and, ii there are private quar-
rels between himself axid neighbors, he had better

pack up and hunt another neighborhood: and if not

willing to submit to tbe laws of the ITiLited States

be had better teave the country. You must recnember
that you now have 00 rights, and can only claim audi
as may be given to you by the conquerera, and the
leas you say about pohtios, until you bava beoome
naturaliaed, the better for you. Tbit Tankeee have
won the negro, and we must let them dispoes of him
H they please. Wben your opinion or adicftce is

aaked you can gutetly give ft, h<U do not vohtn-
teer either. We hanra fought ftmr long and
bloody years for our rights sad haw io&i, and
now wa eannet get them by lini]^ taO^iv what
we'hava flailed to win with our arms; and tbe emUbt
was talked over Jorfey years before the flghttnf be-

gan. AU wbo cannot or wlU not be utedaaive
should leave the United Mate* as aoon aa poaalble,
andlpveauBM that manv young men wilT^ga I yn
aure Qvste iriu be no hlaoAnce, for tiie gOTapzMnt
riionld be glad to get rid of all who are not dli^oeeoto
be peaeeaSla. To the Klasonxiana who an pre-
sent I wotud q;>eak plainly, and advise Oem not
to think o< returning to Missouri xmlese they
have a clean record. There are many wbo have
been ffeir, honest and ohtvalimu abldieH, who
can hve no ehargea againat thain, except tne
one of toeing true 10 the South ; tiiere an many
ouers wbo have fosgotten the laws of QcA, the laws
of man. and the iam a/ utair, and tbay, at eeuxaa, oan-
not e^eet to live in Miaaouri In peace, ntsn there
are outers who, though t^ey have been henaet aol-

dters, had deteniilned in their heart* to hkre yrivato
revenge at the end of the war, bad we eocoeeded, axkd

me who have aald that the Union men must Isave if

ey won. Bach of you know to which of thee*

nhaasa you belong, ana you murt " da oi jfou wmM ^
dens by," and act aocorddngly.

The Csof8 jm TnujurxA- The aoeonctB from
all parta of ttie State la^ieaent that the nowlng oropa
never gave greater promiae. The wheat aa4 hay
crops, in particukv, aaa\ veperted to be moBitaDy
good, and the yield is e^pecUd to be great over tte

aveMge. A MSttenaa ftam Albapiacle tsBa Wlnat
tbe tensra there vrill make aaoc wheat this aaaann
than they iMve far maiky years. We an gted t ofl\

hflif that the negroaa an gaoecaMr behaving teoa-
aelrea welt and mnainlng at home worUng for

their fianner martan. In aome parts ot tte oonntry.

change can be observed in the relations between mM-
ter

a^d sUve, except that the negro knows full w4and the maater concedes, that he is made free by *ha
war and Ihat henceforth he is to receive pay for kta
work. The farmers are entirely reconciled to tt^
chaiige, and upon some plantation* the work in Hm
fields is progressing as quieUy and as smootbly as be-

?3^'I'?^-< }^
*'' ""^^ **^ ^^ negroes hmndeserted their former masters in a body, but many at

t^^^J^^'^ returned, and the others have beaa
forced by hunger to go to work wherever they ooM
get it. Cue of the Albemarle farmers, we learu. te
workmg now twenty -ftto more Uanos than evarW

REBEL PRISOKKR8.
Release ot Thirty-three from Fort DTav-

ren.
From the BosUm TrayHler, Junt 16

Thirty-three rebel rrisoners in confinement m
iPort Warren, took -the oath of allegiance this monrfSand were at once liberated. Their names and nZ
denoee are as follows :

William A. Anderson, Warreoton, Va. Alphas
Dray, Warrenton, Va. ; Orlando M. Buseard, Vien^
Va. ; G. D. Deshields, Warrenton, Va. ; Peter G Dow-
ell, Warrenton, Va. ; Marcus M. Farrow, Warrentoiu
Mo. ; James G. Grogan, Baltimore, Md. ; Charlea W.
Hardin, Alexandria, Va ; Harry Hatcher, Warrenjoa,
Va. ; Samuel Harrison, Warrenton, Va. ; Alexander H,
Lee, Union Mills, Va,; Joeiah G. Low, >"iapara Fal^
Canada; John T. Lynn, Warrenton, Va. ; Landon R.
Maeon, Point of Rocks, Md.

; Richard H. Maybew,
Warrenton, Va.

; John A. McCaul, Winchester, Ta.|
Silas M. Nswhouse, Warrenton, Va. ; Alexander I^
Pettltt Warrenton, Va. ; George L Pettitt Warrentoa,
Va. ; J. J. Pettitt Warrenton, Va. ; John L Eeid, War-
renton, Va. ; John T. Reed, Point of Bocks, Md. ; Wia,
C. Rector, Warrenton, Va. ; K. B. Skelton, Warr^
ton, Va. ; John L. Smallwood, Warrenton, Va ; HeMy

. Smith. Alexandria, Va.
; George W. Somaaera, Whw

renton, Va.; Benjamin T. Spindle, Warrenton, Ta.;
Bicdiard A. Terley, Warren, Va. ; John W. Whitehead,
Warrenton, Va. : Wm. H. Wileon.Warrenton Va. ; Ana-
sted L. Wine, Warrenton, Va.
The men will arrive in this dty by a special beat

from the fca^ at about 3>i o'clock this afternoon, aad
will leave for Kew-Tork by the Newport route w U
P. M.

* -P

TAIiE WTTE THE PKJBOKSBft.

The sixty-one rebel prisoners who were released
from Fort Warren yesterday morning, left for Kev-
York at 6>i o'clock P. M., by the Stonin^ton line. A
large number of dtizens were attracted to the Provi-
dence depot by the novelty of seeing some of Jur'a
defenders, and Indulged in pleasant conversation witk
the repentant rebels for an hour or more. One of oar
reporters, who was present describes this party aa
the moet intelligent looking in appearance, of any
that has yet passed through the dty erom Dncle Sam's
boardlng-houae in Boston Harbor. There was a ooa-
sideraUe number of officers with this lot, and many
of MoaBrs men; also several captured on blockade-
nmnera, rebel saUors, kc. Gray uniforms were qnlta
plenty, and many of them looked almost as clean m
when they were first put on.

t^pon inquiry, one answered that in coming NorOt
on this excursioii he took a change of clothing wiA
him and kept the suit be bad on lor special occaelo^as
and be considered his liberation one worthy bo b*
classed in that line.
The party looked hale and hearty. The majortty tf

the men were evidently not more than 28 vears of aga.One had on a splendid black silk $10 hat,' and in oai-
versation with a brother rebel, who was anxious te
know how be came by a such a handsome tile, he told
him he had picked up a flat who was j ust fool <

to give him the new bat for his old one, (a rebel
bat with Confederate buttons. )

Whne talking with a rebel he said that he had beea
in captivity' for two years, and enjoyed his quarters at
Fort Warren muoh better than hi* lormer one in Fort
Lafayette, New-Tork.
He said that he was formerly attached to Gen. Boa*a

brigade, and in ^udlng to the large number of piSm-
oners taken by ooth armies was of opinion that ttis
most of the men purpoeelv allowed theaa-
selves to be captured: that at ihe battle of Seven
Pines, five hundred Federals voluntarily came tn anA
gave themselvae up. Some of tbe prisoners were Ger-
mans and could not understand Engliab at all, and the
rebel soldiers had considerable fun at their expense.
He said the party seemed anxious to be sent to tbe
rear at once, but there were so many of them that the
Confederatee could not spare men enough to acooss-
pany them ae a guard. A Yankee stepp^ forward aad
pledged his word to conduct the Federals to Eichmoad
if the officer would point out the way. This he did.
and tbe men started off and honorably reported tbem-
selTes to the authoritiee in that city, and, says Am
rebel, in conclusion, with a anaile, "Ih&t ilr liiiiniiiait

suoceeded in doing what Gf^n. MoClelian could not da
they reached Richmond."
A Federal eoldjer tackled a Mobile man and was wv

strong in his denunciations of the manner in whka
the Northern pnaoners had been treated. The South-
erner relied that a more generous, epen-hearted^eet
of men did not exist than the people of the South, aad
that wtiat food they had the Confederate authoritiee
freely shared with their prtsonerB; that at one time,
when we at the Horth were hearla^: bo much of the
starvation of Union men in rebel prlBone, that thoaa
same prisoners were actually receiving a better quality
of food and more of it, even, than the soldiers of tbe
Confederacy in the field. There was. he said, a great
scarcity of food at that time, but wtiat the rebels poe-
seesed the Unionist* received.
Those in confinement at Richmond, he remarked

included a number of shoematere, who were euppbeJ
with the materlaia, and manufactured boote and ahoea,
which were sold at a fair price, and a hberaJ amoou
returned to the prisoners.
In oonversation vnth a man apparently about forty

years of age, it was ascertained that by birth he wae a
Pennsylvanian ; that in 1852 he left that Sute and went
to New-Orleans, Louisiana, where he established him-
self in buBinesa. By the ye-ar 1861 the peruliar ideM
of the Southern people had become pretty veil la-
Btilled into his mind, and believing that the South waa
right he felt it to be hie duty to go witb it. and did so.
He engaged in the blockade buemess. and described it

as most erciting and very interescijig, but was finally
captured after several successful tnps, sent to Fort
Lafayette, and flom that place tranaferred to Fort
Warren.
He said that his family and all of his relatives wera

the strongest kind of Unionists, and four of his broth-
ers had served honorably in the Federal army, one ot
whom was tilled at the battle oi Coal Harbor, Juie
3, 1804. Previous to taking the step that placed him
with the aeceeeionists he received many letters from
home, pointing out the way he should go in such an
emergency and endeavoring to persuade him not to

disgrace the family, and that immediaiely after he
entered the rebel servloe his four bn^thers bad en-
listed to make reparation, a he had Binoe been tn-

furmed, for his act
His relatives knew nothing about him until he waa

placed in Fort Lafayette; from that tmje he had cor-

responded with thena, and they were plaase-d to kxkow
that he had at last ccndudoJ to reium to hia aUe*
glance.
In reference to the negro question, an Interestiog

conversation was had with .a vary intelligent Virgin-
ian. He was of opinion that the slaves would receive
worse treatment now than ever before

;
that they wera

lazy, newspaper talk to the contrary, he saidl and
wcMild not woi* unless they were conttnuaJly driven
to it and be did not believe Yankee masters who hired
them would show that leniency that the Southeea-
ers had.
He remarked that there were exceptions in all oaaea,

but the general claes of slaves were naturally averse to
wort Some of the pleaeantest sccnos he had ever
seen in his life were among the plantation negroea,
and it was oftener the case that the slaves were well
ti-eated than that harsh meaeures were resorted to.

He was always oppoeod to the system of slavery, birt
beheved that more misery would be caused by tha
hasty manner in which it had been done away with.
than waa ever known before.
Now that the slaves wctc free, he thought they

ahould be allowed to vote, and felt that a very large
prop<u>tion ot the SoutiiemerB wez>e of the sama
opinion.
Several of the rebe spoke of Vice-Preeideot Seb-

PCXNS as a man who represented the true state of tte
feelings of a majority of tbe Southern people mora
than any other man, and tf tbe leaders had listened to
him the war would never have occurred. Hia health
vras good and tbey thought bis imprisonment at Fort
Warren would not have so sertouB an effect upon htm
ae Jkft. Davis's would, that he was capable of mora
physical endtirance and would not mind the taking
away of new^t^iers and writing materials, but Davis
was an active worker and the loss of these thinga
would break him down, for be needed something to

keep bis mfnd busy.
The ortizeus in tbe depot mippbed the rebe freely

with cigars, and some tendered tbem money, whicb
was not refoaed. Two or three men with the federal
unlfbrm on were observed entering bqoor saloons tn
the vicinity with a number of the converted rebels*
whom they treated to the dnnks aryi cigars^ and ap.
peered to be on the most friendly terms with them.
As Che can left the depot several men sung cot.

"Good-bye, Johnny," to which tbe rebe rephed with
a yetl, sod two c^ three of them placed their thumba
tn a very pecuUar manner against tbelr noees and pev"
ftormed numerous gyrations with their hJigers.

A RcaoATkablc Cow.
EKB MABCHSS AJTC flSSTIOSS IK THE FIELD WITS

SHKKMAJr^ AAHT.

PromtJu WasMnfiltm RepttbUeati.

The Qorreotaesi of the eiatesnent respecting
ttie parformanoe of tb cow ^>okeD of tn tiie subjola-
ed note is vouched for to ua by an oOeer of the blgb-
eat rsapeotabOity:

iH Caxp KBAA WABeznaTos, D. C, )

June IS, 1866. j

Memrt. aOitOFt WmOttnatam DaOf BentUican:
gzaa: Bveveft MaJ.-Ctan. J. B. Mobgaji preaentad

tfune 1% ISMi) ^ Ifae Soldiers' Home, a cow for t^a

use of tha finaatute. She has belonged to the General's

n^ atnee SxttitAjr'a army left Atlanta, and west
ttsoufh all ot Qen. BHKBMaVB marges from Attaoila

t Savannah, froa that plaoe through the Carohnaa ta

OoUtaboro, ^. O., and from there throa^ Balei^ via
Rlehmond to ttda effy. During aQ tbess marchea ate
aava a gaUoa of mUk par day.
Belew I gtve the number oi miles traveled* aa

folowa:
rotn Atknta to Savannah, SM milea.

vrovi tavanBah to Goldabero', K. C. 471 rnUea.

Vrom Goidabaio' to Cape Fear River. 81 mOea.
Hem Cu>a Far Btrev to Washington via Richmond.

Va., M3 maea.
Total nqpabw ot mllea alnee November 19, 186L fca

MaylO. yf^ 1*3^ BiUsa. She traveled from llov-

rtoriUe, iT C^ to Biehmond. Va., diatance 177 mOM*
tn sevoi d^Fs; M>d Cram Biehmond io Waahlngtoi^
dMaoos Ite naflea. In aWit ^ys. She is now In mmb
oaUant oondlfloo, and gfraa ecu aad a quarter tpiniwn
of rlohmUkpardiV.

It ia, pcrfam^ OBiJIaaa to add that this Tateraa b
hM bnsunar" and her laoteal producto wiU ba vaB
oarefl fix aod IMUy a{pcMita M ^ giildtm*

^iiSSS&^SiSj'i^
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THE S-EW-YORK. TIMES.

T^e pries nt the Times (Daily) is Four Centa.

Ti> Mail Subeonbers per annum SIO 00

Inciuding Siindny mnrniofr edition, $12.

The ssMi-WjiEiii.!r Times.

CHio copf 1 ye&r $3 00
Two 00(1106 I year 5 00

TiiE WtEKLV Times;

One oopy 1 y.'ar $* 00

i*ree 001.11'n 1 y"'' S 00
PrtMh nam*.'9 may at any tuna b added t.") Claba, both

of tie Wefklt and Sesu-Wezklt, at Club Kate*.

Payni-'nts invariably in advance.

li> har' ni' a^horistd traveling A^nUs. R^mit in cAoikj or

p.j^-^^Lf m^ru'j^irrlfrt wh^revrr it can hr 'lon^.

AiiOroM U. J. KAYMOND 4 CO.. Publishers.

To Advertisers.

AJvcrtiscrs in tho Times are rei^ucsteij to bring
in llieir notioee at ae early an hour in the day as pos-

el*>le. I/iuoeived after 81, o'clock, it will be iiupoe-

Mfljle to d&^aity them under their proper heada.

Lincoln Itlonament.
rarticfl wishing to subscribe to the Monnment

Fund to the iRte President, can do so by applying at

Ae publication office of the Times, Subscriptions
JjcDitad to {1 each.

Amiuieinents this Evening.
BARMUM S MUSEUM-Olass Blowebs. MiMMOTa
Fat Women, Giant Boy, Giantess, DwAaE, One-
CiBOOEl) DaJiCEB. Afternoon, at 3 o'clocL. and Evso-

ia at 7Vt o'cioclt Daughteb of the REGQIEyT.

WALLACK'S The Ibon Mask.

\VLNTE UjIP.DE> Love, oe the COCTNTEBi AND
rHB Serf.

KJBLO'S Peael c* Savot: Or, Thb Motheb's
PaAtEE.

BROADHAY THEATEE-The HIDDEN Hand.

STUYVESA-VT INSTITUTE, No. 6S9 Beo.adway.-
t^K Italloi Makiokette Company.

NEWS OF THE UAY.
GENERAL NEWS.

' The PJohmond JfeTHiWic of Saturday saYs : "At
the time of the great conflagration on the 3d ot

April last, three of the warehouses in this citv

vere filled with tobacco belonging to the Frencfi
OoTemment. One of tho wareliouees, we be-

lieve, was deatroyod by tire, but the other two,
containing about 1,100 hogslicads, escaped unin-

jnred. Sionsier Paul, the French Consul in this

oiW, haa for :^iine davs past been busily engaged
in Baviixg thia tobacco shipped for France. Dur-

ing the pre<ient week tiireo steamers and one
Bohooner laden with tlie tobacco have sailed

from this port.

A horrible murder was committed some time
last weet in Bosbury, Mass., The bodies of
JiEXXA Joyce and John Joyce, a girl of 14 and
iior brother aged 11 years, were found Siuiday
/tenioon in tjje wood.", with several wounds on

tdiejn. A r^:wjd of f5,500 is offered for the ar-

riMt and oonviction of the brutal perpetrator of

this cfime. A man was arrested yesterday, sus-

pected of the crime, but no direct evidence ap-
pears against him.

Intelligence of the rapid increase of Union
feeiin^ in the s<juthem States is daily received,
bat coupled with statements of the terribly des-
tifcate cocdition of tiie people. In Northern
Georgia many persons are dying for want of

food, and it is feared that hundreos will perish
of starvation unless measures are talien for their

relief.

The Raleigh Standard states that the Une of

travel is now open from Weldon to Petersburgh.
Travelers can go from Raleigh to Petersbugh in

twecty-iooj hours, and from Raleigh to Balti-

more in fortv-eight hours, by the way of Peters-

bnrgh and fortress Monroe.

Mr. RoBEST KrsG, a well known and highly es-

toomed member of the New-York Detective Police

iorce, died enddenly of
oonijsstion

of the brain,
ftt his dwelling. No. 112 Smliv&n-etreet, yester-

day morning.
The friends of Mrs. StJBEATT have injudiciously

takco to defending ber, by means of anonymous
pampiileu, which they scatter liberally through
the Washington Hotels.

The parties arrested at San Francisco, charged
with int-iict to violate neutrahty by invading
Mexico, have been dismissed by the United States
Grand JiL'"y.

Colonel GaAYT..^Y, of New-Orleans, who is said
to have uffered a reward of a miihon dollars for

the murder of Mr. Li.ncoln, lias been arrested
acd sent to Washington.
The suhscriptionfl to the National Loan yester-

day amounted to J3,273,100. The number of tSO
and $100 subscriptions was 2,293.

The family of President Johnsot*, and his

drvngtter, Mrs. Pattehson, arrived yesterday at

Vv aehmgton.

LOCAL NEWS.
At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen yes-

t^nlay. a ri^oiution was adopte-d granting to tlie

City Ga.-A i'ompany of New-York the nght to i

laf mains and pipes for conducting gas through |

ttie oity. A resolution wa also adopted re-

questing the Committee on the Celeliration of
|

Uie Fourth of July to urge Gov. Fenton to ,

designate the 3d of July as a legal hoUday; and
in the event of his dechiiing to do so, then the
committee are requested to rocommenii our citi-

letis to observe the 3d a.-i a general hoUday.
A communication was received from the Comp-
troller, stating that the appropriation for adver-

tifling is exhausted, and recommending that no
further expenees on that .-.ccount be incurred .

A resolution was presented bv Alderman Ryzas,
aslring the ComptrolU-r whether the exhaustion
of the appropriation will prevent the advertising
of the proceedings of the Common Council in

Mie regularly appointed corporation papers.
Tlie Board of Councilmen met yesterday and
oncurred in the resolution calling on Gov. Fiaf-

Tott to designate the Sd of July as a legal holi-

day ; also in the resolution giving the City Gas
CotnpanjT the right to lay gas mams and pfpee in

the streets and avenues.

Several New-York and Eastern regiments ar-

lived and left the city yesterday. A large squad
ot Rebel prisoners are at the "Battery Barracks,
awaiting transportation. The great "strawberry
movement" among the soldiers continues in un-
abated success. Col. CoLYEB, the New-York
State Agent, cleaned out Washington Market
completely yesterday, purchasing some $900
worth of strawtierries and cherries. The troops
passing through the city were hberally provided
with qnantities of dehcious fnut, and nearly
10,000 baskets were distributed among the vir

rious soldiers'
hospitals

in this vicinity. More
money is wanted lor this "strawberry work,"
and it can be put to good use.

Duiing the past week 376 deaths occurred in
this city 82 men, 62 women, 130 boys and 102

firls
being a decrease of 34, as compared with

be previous week, and of 50, aJ9 compared with
the corresponding week of last year. The mor-
tality by the principal diseases was as foUows:

GonaniBption 52, marasmus 21, connilsions 35,
cholera infantum 16, cholera morbus 1, diarrhea

12, diphtheria 3, bronchitis 4, scarlet fever 11,
tj-phus fe- ar 11, inflammation ot the lungs 17,
small-po> 11, sun-stroke 1.

In the ( "lurt of General Sessions, yesterdav.
Assistant- Uistrict-Attomer Hctchimos succeed-
ed in proi iring the conviction of JoHH A. Can-
ter, a nn orious counterfeiter, who has often

escaped Laretofore, although he has already
passed sevsnteen years in prison. When arrest-

ed, Ca-nteh had in his possession $27,000 worth
of counterfeit bills. He was sent to the State
Prison for ten years.

An opinion was given yesterday in the Supreme
Court by Presiding Justice Iiwbaham, denying
the motion made on Saturday last, for a second
writ of error, and a stay of the eiecntion of
Chas. a. Walters, who is sentenced to be exe-
cuted in the yard of the city prison on Friday
next for the crime ot mtirder.

A milliner named Matilda H. Fiske, yester-
.day obtained a verdict in the Snpreme Court,
before Justice Clerke, against Mr. Nelson
jBailey, of Yonkers, for $275, for injuries which
rresnlted from her falling into an unprotected cis-
item in the rear of defendant's premises in the

Spring ot 1863.

The divorce suit of Steosq vs. Steono, the
trial of which has been pending in the Superior
Court of this city for many months past, was
yesterday postponed, on motion of connsel, and

by the order of the court, until the first Monday
of November mext.

In the Leydel extradition case, before Com-
miseioaer Newton, yesterday, counsel were oc-

CQined in arguing the legal questions arising in
the case, and reviewing the testimony, which
has all been taken. The decision ot the Com-
missioner is reserved.

Mr. Martin PsBCfiLL, of No. 11 Tliaraes-

strect, was accilentiUv drowned off Pier No, a.

North River, and private Jamhb Ahablb fell
overboanj and waa drowned off Pier No. 1, yes-
terday morning.
Mrs. CATHARiirE Hebsian leaped from a third-

story window at No. 343 West Houston-street, at
about 5 o'clock yesterday morning, and was in-
stantly killed. A chUd that was in her anna
was mortally injured.
Mr. Cheistopher Keefe died at the New-York

Hospital yesterday, having been accidentallycrushed between two loaded freight cars on
Long Dock, Jersey City, on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. WiLLLi^ Care, of No. 190 East Thirty-
firat-street, died yesterday, having been pros-
trated by heat on Saturday evening.
The Mayor of Brooklyn has vetoed the ordi-

nance renaming and renumbering the streets of
that city.

At the Live Stock Markets yesterday, beef cat-
tle sold from \c. to Ic. ^ ft., drossod weight,
above last week, owing to tho Ught receipts.
Prices ranged at 16c.@17ic. y ft. for good to

prime bvdlocks; 15o.@15Jc. for fairs; 13ic.@14Jc.
for common, and 12c.@13c. for poor. Teal
calves are higher, ranging at 8o. to lie. ^ ft.,
live weight, tor common to good. Sheep are
also a shade higher. Prices ef other animals are
about as reported at last week's market.

Produce and Merchandise were lees freely dealt
in yesterday, though the tendency of prices was
in favor ot buyers, in most instances. The
Freight Market waa quiet.

Gold was three per oont. lower, and the Rail-

ways two to thj-ee per cent, down from Saturday's
sales, while Government stocks stiffened up i to

i per oent.

Leg^al and Maral Proscription The
Abettors of tlie Rebellion at the
Nortb.

All the indioations thtis far tend to show that

the Union men of the South will incorporate
into their new constitutions most rigorous
tests of loyalty, and very extensive disfran-

chisements. They have the power to do this.

By the reconstruction proclamations of the

President, the new constitntional conventions

must be "composed of delegates to be chosen

by that portion of the people of said State who
are loyal to the United States, and no others ;"

acd they are empowered to ' '

prescribe the

qualifications of electors, and the elegibility of

persons to hold ofiioe under the constitution and

laws of the State.
"

It is true that all who vote

for tbeee convention delegates must have the

qualifications preecribed by the constitution

and laws of the State before its so-called ' ' se-

cession ;" but thousands in each State who
have these qualifications have been so identi-

fied with the rebellion that they will not be

considered by the Provisional Qovemor, and

the judges of election, his appointees, as

meeting the other requirement of loyalty to

the United States, and their votes will be re-

jected. The new oooveetiooB will represent
that portion of the people who have always
remained loyal at heart, and who have

been made to suffer in some form or other be-

cause ot it They will take every precaution
to prevent the control of the State from again

jmsBing into the hands of those who so flagi-

tiously betrayed it This object alone will ne-

cessitate great cnrtailmeDts of the firanckise.

It is only to be feared that personal feeling

may impel the Union men to indulge in an un-

due measure of proeoription. The impulse
will be very strong to repajr persecution with

persecution. All such action ought to be

avoided. Broad considerations of public pol-

icy should determine the future relations of

the loyal Sowthemere to tiioee who have been

tUsloyal. Private griefs should have no influ-

ence. This is a matter, however, which the

loyal people of the South are entitled to settle

in their own way.

On its lace it would be as just to disfran-

chise the Northern man as the Southern man,
who had abetted the rebellion. Beyond all

question, the National Government has been

hated as intensely, and struggled against as

strenuously, by tens of thousands in the

North as by any in tlie South. Beyond all

question, it encountered quite as much danger
from the machinations of copperhead politi-

cians in secret counsel aa from the actual mil-

itary movements of the rebels in the field.

The efforts to paralyze the government by de-

feating tax bills, and conscription bills were

just as treasonable in their range as the efforts

to overtiirow the government by positive vio-

lence. There was no essential difference be-

tween withholding the money and the men ne-

cessary to put down the rebellion, and an actual
'

fighting on the side of the rebellion. Nay,
we might go further, and say that the declara-

tion of the Chicago Platform, made by the

so-called ' ' Democratic party,
"

last August,
that the war was a "

failure," and its demand
that ' ' immediate efforts be made for a cessa-

tion of hostilities,
"
were just as direcUy calcu-

lated to give the victory to the rebellion as any

campaign that Leb ever planned. The men
who upheld that manifesto were, in reality,

more culpable than Uie majority of Lee's fol-

lowers into Pennsylvania; for the latter were

conscripts who had no alternative, while the

former acted altogether on their own volitions.

We do not mean to sef that all who voted for

(Jen. McCLBiLAij were abettors of the rebellion.

That gentleman committed a great error in

accepting at aU a nomination tendered with

such a platform. But he made material modi-

fications of it; and great numbers we think a

positJTe majority who gave him their votes,

were sincerely opposed to the position taken

by the party at Chicago. 'What we affirm is,

that the Chicago Platform was an adjunct of

the rebellion, positive and palpable; and that

those who labored to establish it as the con-

troUing law of a new administration at Wash-

ington, were nothing more or less than allies

of the rebellion. Pure justice would require

that disfranchisement should be visited as

much upon these men as upon any who
worked on the side of Jbpt. Davis.

ITet there will be no snch disfranchisement

in any Northern State. It is not needed.

The men who were guilty of defection to the

Union, in the day of its sore straits, are not

only powerless how, but they can never gain

power. If they throw their votes for those of

their own stripe, it wiH effect nothing,
for they would amount at most but to a miser-

able minority. The public sentiment will al-

ways remain overwhelmingly against them.

They are and always will be under arelenUess

political ban. Not one of them can hereafter

be elected to any high position of public trust.

A disqualification to hold office, by absolute
constitutional law, would hardly be more effec-

tive than will be this popular intolerance. 'We

may talk ever so much about letting bygones
be bygones, and throwing the mantle of char-

ity over all faults in the past, yet it

is only idle dreaming to expect this.

There is that in the American heart

which will not forgive defection in the day of

national trial This has been demoiutrated

most conduairaly in the oase of the Tories of

the Bevolutiea and trf th fe^OT^tg^QJ tb

last war. No int^eotoal aooomplishment, nor

any moral worth, ooold atone for the one &lse

step of taking sides against the country when
the country was in danger. If this were so in

other times, it will be so even more decidedly

now. The Tory of the Eevolation, at least, had

the apology ofretaining his original loyalty. The

peace Federalist of the last war acted against
the government only in its external relations,

and the peace he sought invoked no xMai

injury to the nation itselt But the opponents
of this war were filse to all loyalty, and were

recreant in a sense in which the Tory was not.

He was traitorous, too, in a sense in which the

Federalist was not; for his peace-policy in-

evitably carried with it the disruption and de-

struction of the republic, while the other

peace-policy would not have affected the unity
and perpetuity of the republic at alL We may
rely upon it, that it wiU be remembered how

every man in the land has borne himself in this

struggle for the nation's life, and that it will

not only be remembered, but requited.

There will be proscription in every State of

the North, (even New-Jersey included,) for

delinquencies in this war ; but it will be en-

forced through no legal form. The patriotic

sensibilities of the people will be quite suf-

ficient to give it effect We want no other

regulator. We are to have, Jiere in the State

of New-York, a Constitutional Conveution

next year, which will probably make many
material alterations in our fundamental law,

but the elective fMnchise will still be pre-
served to every voter who has sided

with the rebels. The patriotic masses

of the State will settle their aocotmts with

those who have been hostile to the govern-
ment by other means than by disfranchising
them. They will use moral force only. It is

the way most in harmony with free institu-

tions, most in keeping with the majesty of a

self-governing people. How far the Union
men of the South can safely continue to the

disloyal their old franchises, they alone must

determine. It is our good fortune that the

rankest copperhead and blackest traitor in

this State can yet keep their ballots without

the slightest public risk that nothing which

the law can do, or forbear, can change their

impotence.

What the Sonth Needs What the North

Can Give What Would Benefit Both.

The war exhausted the Soatti, materially
and morally. Its population was decimated,

its material reeooroes wasted, its conuneroe

annihilated, its finances rained, and its old

system of slave labor abolished.

It is now in need of an enterprising, ener-

getic population; and this the teeming North
can furnish with profit to both. It needs

capital to infuse vitality into business, to re-

build its railroads and bridges, and to tzans-

port such staples as it has on hand
;
and this

capital must come, in great part, from the

financial centres in the North. It requires the

reestablishment of commercial activity; and

the Northern section of the Union has always
furnished this to every part of it It needs

the appUcation of new energy to the develop-
ment of all its vast and varied resources ; and
from the energetic North it must come. Its

system of labor, now greatly deranged, re-

quires re-fonnation; and we believe this can

be effected most speedily, and to the greatest

advantage, by the combination in the work,

of Northern skill with Southern knowledge.

By cooperation in all these labors, the whole

country, North and South, would be equally
benefitted.

The popnlixis, enterprising, wealthy, intel-

ligent loyal, free North should now take the

collapsed and broken South by the hand, and

show her a way better than that in which she

has walked, and leading to a more glorious

future thim she has ever before conceived.

?tl. Thiers on the Financial Condition
of France and the Costliness o< JUex-

ican Regeneration.
A temperate, timely and persuasive speech

has just been delivered in the French Legisla-

ture by M. Thiees. The subject chosen by the

distinguished speaker was the financial condi-

tion of the country a subject which gave

ample scope for M. Thiebs to enlarge upon a

variety of features in the imperial policy, on

which the Uberal and the old constitutional

party in France are decidedly at issue with

the Emperor. The gross national expendi-
ture of the current year is likely to be

litUe leas than twenty-two htmdred million

francs, ex about $440,000,000. The

deficit making the most liberal revenue

estimates, is likely to exceed $36, 000, 000. And
M. Thubs, while showing by a keen and

searching analysis, the insidious way in which

the disparity between the income and outlay

of the empire is every year increasing, is

sgecially
careful to elaborate his picture of the

cosUiness of the glory which France is at this

moment reaping from her attempt to estab-

lish an imperial system in Mexico. The

hopes of a reimbtirsement of the French Ex-

chequer from the resources of that cotmtry,

M. Thiees shows to have been thus far al-

together fallacious. The securities based

upon these resources, which had a nominal

market value, last year, of 64, are,

to-day, quoted at 44 ; and M. Thiebs

confesses himself so entirely skeptical of this

financial record improving under a prolonged

French occupation, that he urges upon the

Emperor's Govemment the expediency of a

prompt and final withdrawal from Mexico.

The anwvr propn of the empire, he admits,

might sufte, but not the gloty of France.

The susceptibilities of the government might

be wounded, bat there is safety only in

retreat

To mitigate the partial or temporary humil-

iation which the Bmperor sad his adviseTS

might feel in receding Axon their untenable

position, they aie presented with the example

of Spain in San Bomingo. And in this way
M. Thiebs iDastrates the mtnation, and ex-

horts his government to deciaion and to duty.

It ia gignifloant that snch a speech

from BQch a cpaxiet shoold have been

received \<ith marked approval by a

consideiaUe part of the Qhambar. That fact

shows, atleest, Qiat the MBxyan enterprise is

regarded eivenby the etoady snpporteis of the

Emperor's Oovemme&t as an exceptional

scheme, %iat they are baidly bound by ibe

allegiance tbey owe to the empire, to sustain

it
; and that they eagerly, though humbly,

seek for such reasons as M. Thubb sapplies,

for receding from a position which is at once

folittcally anomalous, finapciallj ungt^ei^ga
d

in a dynastio point of view, not free from ul-

timate peril.

Nor is it less significant, that a section of

the government press not the most liberal

either has taken to palliate, rather

than defend and uphold the measures

applied to the regeneration of Mexico. La
Trance, for example, puts forward the plea
that the Emperor's mission in Mexico was to

exact satisfaction for the outrages committed

on French citizens in that country ; and that

the Mexicans being left to a/ree oftoice, decided

on the adoption of an imperial, instead of a

republican form of government The fiwrt that

neither of these statements even approaches
to the truth, does not make it less significant
that they are urged by the confidential organ
of the Empress at this particular junctore.
The violation of faith with the Allies at Soledad

showed to all the world that the Emperor's
mission meant more than the ex-

action of indemnity for outrages on
French citizens. And the steady con-

tinuance of a war between the

republican forces and the invaders for three

fall years, shows how far the choice of the

Mexican people was free in the nomination of

Maximilian for the Mexican throne. But
aside from these facts, the necessities of the

oase must have become tirgent when an Im-

perial ergan falls into this vein of depreca-

tion, and in its feeble defence of the Imperial

policy, actually succeeds in giving additional

point and emphasis to the searching words

of M. Thtfbs.

The Sober Judgment or the English
Tories on American Affairs.

Heading the comments of the British Tory

journals on American affairs, at the present

time, excites an emotion akin to that at-

tributed to DoooLAB Jkrbold, who, on getting

through a volume of Beownino, declared that

either the poet was crazy or he himself was.

We are afraid the people of the United States

do not comprehend what they are about or

what perils environ them. They are indulg-

ing the illusion that the golden days of peace
have returned, when, according to the very
latest London Herald, received by the last

steamer, they are just plunging into the iTiitial

horrors of a terrible and desolating civil war.

The leading Tory organ, apropos of Lord

Ecssell's recent letter, withdrawing bellige-

ent rights &om the rebels, pronounces his

Lordships action entirely "premature." It

says the war still rages over two-thirds of the

area of "the late United States," and that
"

if in the eastern third the war is at an end

for the present in the western two-tbirds it is

jTLSl now only beginning f It adds that with

the exception ot what with an amusing dis-

play of cockney geographical wisdom, it de-

scribes as "a belt of land on the Pacifix:,

known as California,
"
the whole of this vast

western region is "open to the Confederate

armies."

The faoetioos oracle then proceeds to draw

a vivid picture of the inexhaustible resources

of the Trans-Mississippi States their one

million two htmdred thousand inhafaitaQts, ex-

clusive of negroes ;
their strategic positions ;

their splendid prospects. The mere perusal

of this catalogue should make Eiebz Sutra

weep for the priceless advantages he has

thrown away. St Louis, now reposing in

fancied security, should shudder at the peril

it has escaped.
' ' The State of Missouri,

"

says this far-seeing strategist "Ues open to

the defenders of the West (i- Pbice and

Bt'CKNEB.) and at any moment they may
soour through it and ravage it vrith impunity.

"

Nay, even the Confederates "may carry the

war again into the Eastern States !

"
since,

"
it is at least doubtful whether Shzeedan, in

his mission to the West can be spared a suf-

ficient number of men to give hi in any chance

of prevaihng against a resolute antagonist in

such a country."
KrHBY Smith, of course, is the resolute an-

tagonist who is going to annihilate Sheeidan,

and he commands a force, according to the

London Herald, before which even the hero of

Cedar Creek need not be ashamed to succumb.

"Gen. South has 150.000 men on his mus-

ter-rolls, and iasues rations daily for 85,-

000 effectives !

"
These figures the Herald has

" on the information of a traveler lately re-

turned from Texas." Of course this is the

same reliable genUemec who gave timely no-

tice to the London Times New-York corres-

pondent of the condition of matters in the

Trans-Mississippi region.

The facte and figures which we have quoted,
let it be remembered, appeared in a " news-

paper" dated as late as Jime 7. The conclu-

sion is edifying. "The Southrons,
"

says

this BoOom among journalists,
' ' will be lawful

beUigerents, in spite of Mr. Ajdeew Johnson

and his friend Lord Bitsseli., who declares the

war is at an end, when it is very manifest that

nothing of the sort is the case." And, with

an assurance positively sublime, he adds that

the American President and the Foreign Sec-

retary
" have both placed themselves in an

absurd position, and edified the wcarld with

an exhibition of Statecraft which might be very

mischievous, wer it not so utterly contempt-
ible."

Stirely, ope Anglo4!)onfederate writer, at

least by this time, has the agreeable con-

sciousness of having written himself down an

ass.

The National Anntveesaei. The near-

recurring National Anniversary will be invest-

ed with vastly more than ordinary interest

The reasons for this aae obvkms. We have

not alone to eommemoute the wisdcm, valor

and suffering of our sires displayed in the re-

mote past, bat we are to celebrate the glories

of the living pieaent the stem courage, the

martyr endoraaoe, and the downing viotoiiee

of those by whose patriotism the nation has

been saved. For these double blessings the

pnblic heart, with a spontaneous impulse,
overflows with gratitude, and craves the op-

portunity to give it fitting expression.
How can this best be done? Not by the

usual and intolerable means of cracker-snap-

ping and pistol-lbing. What the people want
is a ehance to ex[ess their fervor in a grand,

homogeneous demonstration in honor of the

noble, ktng-eafikring, lion-hearted soldien of

the republic, to whom they owe the salvation

of the government Let this be given. Let
the bronzed veterans now home again from the

fields of their renown assemble everywhere,

throughout the length and breadth of the land,

and parade in their war-worn unifbrms, carry-

ing their bnlletceot colors, for their oounlay-

them, with load acclaim, back to the puisnits
and joys of peace. In this city we could thus

get up a demonstration which would surpass

anything ever seen here in the past in the

outpouring ofpopularjoy for popular blessings.

We observe that the Common Coimcil are

moving in this matter.
' At their meeting yes-

terday they appropriated $10, 000 for the '

"prop-

er celebration" of the national anniversary.

But we cannot help feeling that their plan is

"
improper" in its very initiation. They ask

Gov. Feston to make Monday, the 3d of

July, a "
legal holiday," with a view of keep-

ing a two days' festival No doubt their sug-

gestion is well meant but the Governor is

powerless to comply with it even if he were

so disposed. Legal holidays are fixed by leg-

islation, and not by the dictum of any official

The most that the Governor ootild do would

be to recommend to the people a two days' ob-

servance. We trust that the Common Coun-
cil will reconsider their proposition. One day
is amply sufficient to call out a prop ex-

pression of the poptilar feeling. Any pro-

longation of such a strain upon their patriot-

ism will dilute its strength and make its ex-

hibition lukewarm.

SoMBTHiNQ TO BE AVOIDED. We are sorry
to see tbat there are still newspapers and

people in the North which think proper to try

and stir up Ul-feeling against the people of the

South. They still talk with a lofty contempt
of its "chivalry," as if that poor, pitiful

order of mortals were not now nearly all re-

duced to beggary. They talk of its " domin-

eering insolence" and its "btillying," as if

all that were not completely squelched by the

terrible experiences of the war. They acctise

it in the present of crimes which are of the

past ;
assail it for feelings which must perish

with the institutions which gave them birth
;

and hold it responsible for things over which

it has no control.

The fact is that if the States would live in

amity, there must be a stop to recriminations

between States and sections. New-York and

Pennsylvania, or the East and the West could

very soon get to be on the worst possible terms

with each other were they to adopt a style of

mutual abuse and misrepresentation were

the real or fictitious, past or present Demerits

of each constantly and malignantiy paraded
before the other. If we would live in perma-
nent fraternity and mutual concord, we must
cultivate the virtues inculcated by Washinton

in his immortal Farewell Address.

The Old SotrrHEBN Leadees. fiome peojfle

are afiiaid that the old political leaders in the

South will yet again attain power. It is the

last thing in the world likely to occur. They
and their character were the product of a pecu-
liar organization of Southern society and insti-

tutions, which have passed away, never again

to return. It would be utterly impossible for

them to exist in their old character and rela-

tionship, in the new order of things. The

new era will assuredly have its new men.

Even were the old leaders to try to adapt
themselves to the altered state of affairs,

they would fail of success
;

for the great body
of the people in the South have completely
lost confidence in them. Their theories have

all been exploded, their predictions falsified,

and their windy brag made ridiculotis
;
and their

false theories, promises, prophesies and brag
can never be forgotten in the South, tmtil the

bones of the myriads who have fallen victims

to their falsities shall have moldered. In no

event will this generation see Toombs, Wise,

Wiofall, Khzit, Benjamin, 4 Co., controlling

the South and domineering the nation.

The Unspeakable Word. It is evident that

there is one word which henceforth no public

man wiU dare to pronoimce in America, un-

less he does so for the purpose of execrating

that which it characterizes we refer to the

word repudiation. Mr. Wendell Phillips was

thoughtless enough to speak the word lately,

and the storm of execration was at once so

tremendous and universal, that even he was

compelled to wriggle himself outside of what

he had said.

There is a lesson and a warning here to all

politicians aud to all parties, which they

would do well to heed, and which they are

very likely to heed. No man or party dare to

put out a suggestion of National dishonor

when all men and parties in the nation are in-

terested in sustaining its honor. The sensi-

tiveness of the people on this matter is very

intense, as Wendell Phillips has learned.

wifl taktv tw dayB before Hr. ZjIsooim left Sprte^
field tor 'Vi't^bingtoB, mi at hli oxtii e request, ^mtK
ae he hixaae^ said, he did not know wtien tie I

retnin.

Amasemenu.
WmTKR Qabdl'J. Miss Hosiibb's imp

tion of the CaunUtt in 8aBixiA>< Ehowlxs' via^
play of "

Love," redeems, in a great measnic, ttw 1

favorable impression which she nrnde in

Borgta.
" The Isdy has still > grest deal to learn, tmt,

worse yet, a great deal to unlearn, bttore she can n^
as a flrst-claae artist, but tf she play with femi^M
moderation and watoMnl earnestness of the im
as she freqnantiy did last mght the step from kw
present posiUon to the highest need not be gnat <r
long deterred. Mr. Babton Hilx's Z/hob wis .

ceedlngly good. The play was plar^od upon the at^s
with nnusoal care, and the performance woct atf k^
miratlty.

The Mabionbtte Theatbe. StByves&n* Hal
hae been fitted up with a ne&t bttle stage, ud lbs

grandson of somebody who invented Marionettes kas

brought over a company of dolls to pUy upon it. T%

arrangements last e /enin^ were somewhat incoiD.

plete, and the sta^e-manager had oocasic Mly to p^
biB band upon the stage to remove the px>oi>ertia*

wMch ore&ted a rether overwlielmiii^ effect. T%s
Uttle figures were managed well so far as their anns

were concerned, but they hopped off the s^a^e Uk*

diminutiTe Kangaroos, and staggered in aeriam

moments like helpless Inebriates. The exhibitica

seems to have opened too soon, and at present is bo*

entitled to much consideration. When everything tm

in proper order we expect that the Marionettes will b
s popular here as in Europe.

National Cemetery' at Petersbnr^li.
The remains of thousands of our brave soldieri

he scatterred in a wide semi-circle around Petersbozsll,
and mark the fields of the various operations sgaiaol

Richmond, from City Point, westward and northn

for many miles. A great number, how many we 1

nevBT yet heard, fell in the last fierce onset which i

through the enemy's lines and gave us RictmoBd.
Their comrades entered the Capital of the Eeballioa la

triumph, and are even now as I wnte, marakiaf

ttrough the streets of Washington the Capital oao*

more of the whole nation but they, by whose lives &s
victory has been gained, were not permitted to eaier

Richmond, nor are they with their both ere-in-arms to

receive the plaudits of a grateful people. They Us

sleeping where they had so long toiled and watciked

and fought. The number of soldiers buried

and near Petersburgh since active opcratiuuB

there a year ago, must tie very great. Shall ;

graves be given over to the plow and the wagon whee^
the trampling of animals and the feetoi the pasi*er-by f

What shall be done most be done tjuickly. On^fai
there not to be a National Cemetery at PetersbiiT;gii t

If the authoritiee or inHuential individuals wiH nooTS

In this thing, they will receive the earnest gratitods

of tezis of thousands whose dear ones he buried m that

region. What better name could such ^-rounds r-
oeive than " Lincoln >'ational Cemeterj- ?

"

.

The Irish Peotestant Establishment.

The recent debate on the Irish Protestant Es-

tablishment in the House of Commons has

given the subject such prominence that the

question of abohshing the whole of that ec-

clesiastical imposition altogether is at present

one of the Uvehest topics under discussion in

the British j^ess. Incidental to that disoos-

sion comes out the fact that while, out of 870,-

401 children in attendance at the national

schools, 710,370 are children of Roman Oatho-

lics, and 97,053 ore children of Presbyterians,

the chUdren of persons nominally belonging
to the EstabUshed Church nnmber but 56,961.

These figures need no comment

A Hint to Beef-eatebs. We all remember

bow, ODoe upon a time, butter-merobante made
a raid upon our pockets, and bow they ware

inglorioBsly driven from the field. People slop-

ped eating bviter! There is no leaeon (tmleea

popular patience, amoimting to fcUj, be a

reason) why the same policy sboold not now be
Jolloved. Let people refttse to buy meat for one

week only, and there will be aoeh & ftoMet in the

meat market as will prove bow weQ the shot has

told.

The season renders a short abetinenoe tnm
meat healthy, in fact. A Uttle reeoluticD, a

steady absence from the batcher, and be will

hare to tell the salesman, and the salewnar will

have to tell the broker, and the btober will

Dotii^ an whom it may oonoen, that the farther

oontinuaDoe of high prices must end, that xtor-

tion is about used up, and that meat iBOBt come

down. Besides, these meat men tbemsetvaa

w<onder and tJeer at the pubUe lonft-eoileriag ;

and while they take the censumer'e Bwney, ooo-

gider him a very ridiculous and gullible being.

Mo
;
rather starve on poultry, and eggs, and Ush,

and oysters, and the gloriou vegetablM and

fruit and pastry that are now so plentVol and

good. These might not be saoh very bad Ikre

for a while, either 1

LutamasES or Ha. LmoonK PiqnBx or ths

OU) HOHXTKAS. Kr. OHIiM DaHLTSB, Nd. l,23i

caitaint-sttset Ftifcrtripht*. pnhMibas soaM Intonst-

1b rkstoies of Mi. Lntoouc Mi* ot ths BoKSStnd at

Sprti^Aeld. TBe ane snttUed " ^Imlmii Ltosola is

Father" Is t^autf ItaaiUar. The pbotagnph at His

%i' rMtern EInii|;rKt Ion.
Tbouaanda of the soldiers who are now re-

taming to thetr homes, will find tbemBelyee witlumt

ooCTipatioc, and wfl] gladly embrace auy opporttmity

that ma^ Q0'ar for employment, eepeciaUy if aoooift>

panied by tiie jjromise of adventure. ^'Lr^oaf prqjecta

for emigratioci Invite the attention of all gnch eoma
directed Westward and others to the Southern States

Oapt. Jauss L. Fi, of this city, who 1^ ahread/
ffl.Tnili>ir with the Weet, has issnod a proppet-tuB for s

oompanf to sand an eipedition to the Yellow

conntry, on the eartem slope of the iU)cky Mounta

The climaie, soil, and a^cnltural and miaing t^cOU

ties of the country are represented a.-* being very

great Soldiers and others washing to jnin thi* erpe*
ditioo can IfWTi ail the particulars conc^^-ming It fay

applying to GapL Fisk, at the ABtor Houfie,. It la ii&>

deretood that Gen. Thobiab rEA>"cis Mi.aghee aoooo^

panlee this ezpedltioD, and that hi^ ha^ u^en a per-

Bonal. interest in iia organization.

Arri-ral of Soldiers from \rTi -Orleo-Kfl.

The steamer ConstUution arrivod liigt nigU
from New-Orleans, with about four hundred eoidicri

from Tarious regiments. She also brought the Twbb-

ty-flrst Connecticut, Lieut. -CoL Be iw>. commanding,
asO ofQoere and men, and the Forteeth Massochutett^

Lieut. -Col. Pollack, commanding, b'ln* officer* miA

men, (recently from Richmond,) from Fort Monroa.

These regiments marched down Broad'way last erva-

ing, to the Batt7 Barracks, and wfj-e the redpienti
of great cheering and applause from the 7>eopl wfca

lined the sidewalks. The Twenty-first tonnei

wiil leave this forenoon for home, via the New-J

Eailroad.

Personal.
We are glad to learn that Brevet Major-Gti.

Henbt E. Davies, Jr., hae been promoted to a tall

MaJ--Ganeral,,to rant from April 6.16.'),for hi brarery
taXi gallantry In charging on that day, al Sailoiv*

Creek, the enemy, in breast-works, and capturing tlM

same, with three guns, tw^o Generals and a large nma-
ber of prisoners. Gen. Davies went iiiU> the wr at

the very btiglnning, going out with the Lniryee Zob-

avee, (Fifth New-Yort Infaiitry,} and has .--isen steadily

and rajjldly, by hie devotion to duly, :knd Li.'^ sallaatry

in action, to hi* present hit;h and well-earned rank.

Few, If any o/ our oitizen-eolJierfi, have made a i

worthy record.

THE POPl I.AR L.OA\.

Another- Hntrdaoiue Dr7'^ii M'ork Hor*
Than Xtirexr and a Huarter Million
Taken Teterda v 'early^ '-.300 Sna&ll
Subscribers.

Philadelphia, Monday, June 1ft.

Jay Cooke, United States Subticr.ption A^enl,
reports subecrtptione to the Seven-Thirtj- Loan, to-daf^,

to the amount of $S,2T3, 100, including the foUowm^i
Ninth MftkionAl Bftnk of Kew-Yort. $113,900;

National Bank at Portland, t200,CX; First N
Bank of BoBton, $200,000; Flrt National Bank of B-
min, $300,000; Second National Bank of NaahrUte,

$100,000. The vnsnb^ ot $60 and $100 enbacrtptioar"

was S,i98. ^^^
Potmd Rrov-ned.
Foer HAKTLro:*, Monday, Jon 2J.

Tlie body of a man abont forty yeare ot a^
waa found on Qie beadi here yesterday. Had da^
hair, ta&ack frock ooftt, dark ribbed panta, irnntia

stookingm, two gray fiannei and one whit moBttn

atlirt Apparently had been dro'wued about twv

week*. loqtieet held by Jnatice EKSNirrr.

Boiler Explosion.
Chicago, Monday, Jane W.

Tbe tog Fanny Stafford exploded her boil,
below the LakfrHStreet bridge, thts afternoon. Ozm

man was killed, vad three injured, nut fat&lly. Th

boat WM vahied at $18,000.

Flr ia Plttafield, Bf. H.
Boston, Monday, June 1>.

Aflr in Pittsfield Tillage, K. H.. veeterdaj

Atftioyed Dnika'i Hotel, atable and outbuiIding> aad

a dw01ikg4xoQ8e ad^otntog. Loe $lti,000.

EXLT FOB THB SOLDIXM' WIDOWS. T^ ^
pMl madA thvoQfh theee coYumnB, ter the tw AmM
t^ aokltien' vldowa and tbelr chlMren, haa been a^

ready ao UberaHy laajanded to, that do more mooi^

j^gQ^ tjg MDt to tUi oflloa lor thHr hm.
~

eonMbotod jm^ar^j, aa loDowi:

W J. ., W; H. B. a, $1; BDcJerMO. $6; E. ]

p., $1; Ainjn., g; Ean7. W; E., $6;
" "*

$1; Anon.,
, CtmxHr, $10.

Mrs. W. B.

Xvs UvVBOPOUsav Policb. We hare notioad

with much lattsfhottDa tha determinacion of Supert^

tenAeat KaanrzDT to abate aonw of the more gUnai
BO^anooa that aboosd ha oar city. But a short tioM

tnM thoae dana ot laiqialty, the conoert aaloooa. te

Broadwar. btwa Houaton and Bleec^er nr tii^
wM Tiited by toe police, and men and women Is

larga Btunbwi mm arraatad while eneaeed in tteito

immojal poia. Ta* driTiag on tbe Piftb^vcBM

en 8anday aftanoon wu becoming ao oocnmou aaA

dviB aa to drfy tbe ordinary poUoe fcroe; b$ %

i^nad ar movnted poUoe were directed to patroi Ika

aranua oe ftunday afternoon, and we aea no moaa

^^Mn^ 1b. And we now see that ordara have ba^
hwfied to cloae the SandAy conoert saloons and b!V

g^rteoa. Let the commiesioners and tbe 8nperiKMB>

&aX, exaoute the towi that protect onr Sundwatnaa
noter nd immbral psacUcee. and break up the nlaoas

ifhare our yoong men and women are enUcea IsM
lioeDtiowneaa. and they w9 deaerre tbe thMka qi tt

,;iLiiAitu
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FROM HAYTI.

%e Sel9 Of Cftp Haytien^Sairerliig of
tke People The Rebel Clileftlii and
Drhjr Ike Rl>elled.
The United States ateamahip Jamea ^(J^er,

CotnmMider. T. H. PirmBSON, arriTed iMt errenln^

brtngin^ adTicea from Cape Haytien to the 13th inat,

Oape Hajrtien has been in a state of siege for the last

eren dajra, being almost auiroTHnied by troops of the

natiacial government, who have regularly Invested

the place and cut off all acppliea, except such as find

ib^tx w^ by aea. Aa this is the last hold that the

rebel ctiieA Saujave, haa of the Island, It is preanmed
IbM ttie affair will uxm terminate and peace, order

Bd good supply of provifliona b toon restored.

Keaswhile there is no government ta the

<lty. A countor revolution having obliged the Provi-

sioiial Government establiahed by " Sainave" to fly,

-this rebel general declared the Provimonal Qovem-
mant diaeolved, and himaelf the Executive of aU mili-

tary and civil fnnctions. By means of his provoat-
Kard, however, Aju)KR is pretty well maintained over
the few ichablmnta that show tbemaelvee abroad. Ail

dwelling afid stores have been olosed for the laat tea

dafa for fear of the megal and forced seizure of both

persoQs led property.
Trmico aiuiAU, (as he la called in the proc-

tamationa orf President Gkffbabd.) the leader
iid cootxirar of this rebeUion, is a dlaap-
polnte4 <tiiefLain tiiat attempted the aseaeainatiofi

of the Mlniater of War, and having failed, absconded
ttd soo^t a refoga among the Dominicans, where,

kHOrlng some wpijjtary talent, he becajne aaefol to

ttk(we people in their war with tbe Spaniards. While

'ftiflre, he was demanded to take his t^al for attempted
iaarder aod was sentenced (by defkult of appearance,)
to death. Th Domlnician war over, and SALNAVxe'

oocupatioD gone, having, as he saya, nineteen chil-

4reB to work for.he.witb several other proscribed Hay-
-Uac Q^erala, suddenly made their appearance at the

Cape, and having overcome the native guard, declared
OxrrBAAD, a brigand and a tyrant, and set up a pro-
Tlalatial government, and then, having recruited their
numbers with all he could, robbed the custom-house
and treasury, they proceeded about the North Coast,

ta^inc poaaaaaion of all the small towns, and iacreaa-

ihg meir army to some 30,000 men. The national

troops were ordered as soon as possible to meet them,
bat 0AIXJAVK bad estabhahed himself in an impreg-
nable pass of the mountains, called Plalsanca, which

- be ooiUd bavo defended against all adds, but the coun-
ter-revolatioxi taking place in his seat, he re-

toimed as rapidly as possible to this jilacc, and
^throwing | up fortifioations, prepared to defend
himself to the last extremity. A great daal of flriog of

oannoo goee on every day, but without loea on either

aide, and it i^ generally thought that the siege of the

National Government will eventually succeed. A cu-
rious feature <j( this rebeUion ia, that the women ap-
pear to be much more in earnest than the men ; they
drive tha men away from the cannon, through the
sireeta, and up hills a thousand feet high, the women
aiTT up Qie ammunition; and they may be seen at all

Uuea, witb a load of round-shot on their head, and
aoending the biUa that lead to the batteries. 8aluave
ihreateoB that if obliged to leave, he will destroy the

city before doing so; but this he will not be permitted
to do in the presenca of two American and one Eng-
Jlafa veeaela-of-war now in port.

FRCntl FORTRESS MOIVROS.

^^a Mam Avlko OflTered a aHUlon ot Dol-
l.r for tbe Murderer Mr. Lincoln In

Cmatod^.
FoBTaEfis MoxBOE, Sunday, June 18.

Hie United Sfcafcee Bt^amer Constitution^ Com-
mander Gbkesua-V, from New-Orleans the 10th inst,

azTivad to-da^. Among her passengers are die rebel

lAM^or-Q^a. Maubi and family. Ex-Gov. MooaE, of

^ '>"', and a man caJled Col. Oatlev, who, tt is

aaid, offered tToe million of dollArs reward for tbe

iBorder of Preaident Liscoui some time ago. The

latter ta acc<xnpanied by two rebel witnesses to teatify

to the beta. The ConsUluiion tuuchtxl at Sand Key,

florlda, to land mails, kc.

The ateamer IdaJw, from Baltimore, arrived this af-

ternoon with 200 rebel pnsonera, who were landed

here.

"HiB BicfamoDd Whiff, of June IT, says Hichmond is

tnfoated with tfcievos, wbo ply their nefarious vocation

with impunity. Burglaries and robberies are oommit-

ted emuw day in the very centre of the city. The Pro-

Toat-Manfaal is doing all in his power to put a stop to

ttieae operations.

RefAir *o the Railroshda.
FoarraBBS Mo^boe, Saturday, June 17.

T^e ateaaner Henry Burden^ from New-York,
tnived this morning and anchored in Hampton
Boadfl. JosN MncBXL is said Co be on board.

The aaglirih ahip Empirt^ reported in distreas off

Cape Hecry, waa feowed off Hatteras Shoals cm Wed-

nesday last, by the steamer Andrrtc FOickar, and

khree men put on boards she having been abandoned.

The steanier A. Winamt^, sent to her rehef, has re-

tomed, not being able to find the Evtput, She was

probafcly putcd up by some steamer.

At 12 o'clock to-day the steamer Henry Bvden came

alongside the Engineers' "Wharf, and Johm Mttchel
was eficorted to the quart^'rs assigned h^m inside the

iortree^ bf a gard of the Third Pennsylvania Artil-

lery

A Board of Inquiry, of which GeiL Os,xkam ta the

Preaident, is now in session to investigate the drcnm-

atano^ attending damages done to government veaecla

ky coUisioo, kc, and aeseae damages.

Tte steamer Empire SiaU arrived thia P. M. trctn

BMtimore. She has on board ovar four hundred vebel

ptiaoners, b^Dund to Vi ilmington, Charleston and

Savannah. The anoall-pox has broken out among the

prisoners.
Hie Rictimond Daitt^ Tim^s of June IT, nya: " The

Tirglnia Central Railroad bridges over Bavenna,Moor's

CreA mid Mechanics' River are progreaain^ and

bopea are entertained that the whoie road wUl be ta

pemUon in four weeks.

The Orange and Alexandria Bailroad is akso betng

e{MAred rom Charlottesville V) Lynchbnr^h. Cars
are now running from the la&er place to Sye Bivef
tttirty miles."

THE CONGREGATIONAI.IST8.

MinJsterial Edneatlon Ne-rr CliaTcbea^
The State of the CouMtry^^Vlalt Prom
Got. Andrenr.

Boston, Monday, June 19.

Hie aesaiona of the Congregational Churchea,
held in Mount VerDon Church, are expected to eon-

tinne through the week. Among the subjecta oonsid-

ared to-day were, ministerial education, the building
af new churches and systematizing benevolent eon-

trlbvtioQB. A series of resolutions were adopted on

ftie state of the country. Gov. Aitdbew vtaited the

cotmcfl this afternoon, where he was very eordlaDy
reoelved. Rev. Dr. Thompson, of New-Ycwk, Assist-

aot Moderator, made a highly compHmentary address
*o him, to which an appropriate response was given.
Tbe counail have accepted an invitation to visit Ply-
mouth on Thursday.

oattl^ hortei^ feooes tnd brmlng tmplamenta, wtxicdi

leavea the tnhabitanta tinljlMg to provida for thoo-
selveft.

Oen. 0. J. Paihx, with a dlvlaloti ot aolored troops
arrived here recently to relieve 0d. Pauixb, wfaoae

troops ara to be mustered ont of aarvioe.

FROM BUROPE.

Arrival of tlie City ot New-Tork.
The Inman steamer OUy qf Nevj'Tork, Capt.

R. LxiTCH, which left Liverpool at i o'dook on the

afternoon of the 7th, and Queenstown on the 8th

Inst., arrived here this morning. The newa ia antka>

patad.

PIC NICS.

FROM CAIRO.

Affalra In Arkansas^Movementa of Jett,

Thompson.
Caibo, Sunday, June 18.

Hie flag-of-tmce boat haa arrived here with

t.464 men belonging to Jeff. Thompson's army, in-

cluding 686 omccrs.

Jeft. Thompson came as far aa Memphis, where he
pemjaina awaiting the decision of President Johjtbon

relative to his petition for pardon.

Gen. BiTWOLDS has taken the initiatory steps toward

establishing civil courts Lhroughout Northern Arkan-

Qarrisons have been established along the White
Hiver.

The peoplfi of Arkansas are rapidly becoming order-
ly md peaceful citizens.

FROM -VEW-ORLE-AHrS.

ea. 'Wcitxers Fleet at Sonthirest Pass.
Cairo, Sunday, June 18.

Datee from New-Orleans to the 12th inst., are
eceived.

A portion of GeD. Weitzel'3 fleet have arrived at

Bonthwest l^aas.

The Ncw-OrleauB cotton market; was depreesing;
middling selhng at 34c.rr: 3r,c.; good ordinary 32c.f5-.33c.

Buperflne Flour. $7 50 "^ bbl. Commuu Louisiana
agaria)ic

THE SOUTH.

M^yaLlty Rapidly Spreading tn Horth
Carolina A\'ant of Food in South Ca-
rolina and Georgia.

>'e-wbken, Friday, June 16.

TIm Bucceeaful plans of Gen. Gbant have given
ent to the smouldering flames of loyalty in this State,

whicli are now sweeping over North Carohna with ir-

eslBtible fury, consuming the last vestige of treason

and hatred to the government.

InteDjgence from Northern Georgia, and on the line

cf Shxbmak's late march through South Carolina,

atatoa that many people are dying for want of food,

and It ia feved that starvation will prevail, owing to

te ganaral destruction of houaea, fomiture, food.

Some SnUascaa lAfeatinf Tbem A Flae
One Teaterda^.

Onoe on a time, ere these thin hairt vere graf,

(meaning the writer,) apic-nijwaa jost about the

moat delightful Summer recreation poeaihle. Then
we had joyful troops of pmonal friends, eacsh fkmily-

with Its basket o goodies, congregating in some oool

and shady retreat, end mingling feed and oonrersa-

tlon tn equal parts, nndwiching with dances oa ttie

greensvard and atoten strolls atong the brot^ snd

flnlahad off with rural sports of the moat prtmWve
and Innocent sort.

But in and aitmnd Hew-Yoric sadi innocent paa-

timea were very abon marred by the intrusion of an

aocuraed rowdy element. A great oity Is a great

MnaniTig tn many things in some an intensifled

eorae. The ooxae of this city, in social hfe, is its con-

BplcuoQfl mffianism. There does not grow on earth a

creature so utterly wicked, so morally and physically

debased, audi a " ton fold child of h^" aa the Mew-

Tork rowdy. Adding to the hiherent vtolousneee ot

a debaaed foreign parentage, the terrible schooling of

vagabond llfa in the streets, of bnnking tn engtna-

houaee and loafing around rmn ehope, he bec<xnee

brutalized beyrmd the aonception ot an/ acie who

does not know the an^iTTHl by esperlence. We will try

to paint him. Let the stranger imagine a lusty yonth
of nineteen, mnscnlcr beyond his years; this, awk-

ward, appearing mnoh older ttian he really is ; almost

invariably wearing a long blaok eoat. and a black,

ronnd-top soft hat, polled over bis eyes ; invariably a

fierce tobacco-ohewer, as invariably a smc^er of the

maaneat sort of cigars ; generally a hard drinker of

the worst hquor; tn his otmversation foil of oaths

and slang ; murdering English in the most

atrocious manner ; seldom speaking ten wards

without cursing Ood in tha course ot them ;

seeking occasions to be insolent to old men
and boys, and when banded tn siifficient force, being

equally abnsive toward able-bodied men ; pacticnlarly

despising and insulting women of all aeea and sta-

tions; using ttiem only as his playthings, and having
not half the respect for them that he haa for hia boll

terrier; we say, imagine, if posatble, this aggregatkxi
of all that is brutal and wickad, this rom-eoafced,

ignorant, hell-bound wild beast, and yon have Qie

creature that makes it his deiight to infest aU public

social gatherings, to intrude into every party of citi-

zens venturing abroad to enjoy a holiday, to pick the

pockets of the men, otfer groas insults to the women,
beat the unfortunate who opposes him, and return to

his congenial rum-dens in the otty to boaat of his ac-

ploits. This is tbe aoeursed .TiiTrrl that makes the

Staten Island and other excnrslon boats on Sundays
aod hohdays his stamping ground ; and only last Sun-

day we saw half a dozen of them on one boat, ramping
around like tigers let looee, one of them having his

butlet-head beautifully cut open in a fight, in wtich

tbe whole crowd had snoceeded in nearly killing same

uoofi^xiding citizen; on the next boat wae another

crowd, who chaaed a negro all over the lower part of

the town, and came near killing him becaoae he had,

so they said, spoken insulting to a lady In ather

vords, monopolized their own speotal privilege, dooh

is a bint ontline of the demon that has made it almost

trnpossibls to enjoy a quiet plc-nlc or other sooial ont-

door recreation any where near New-York. Not har-

iDg been met as other wolves are, with the bloodhound
nt\ the bullet, this dangerous animal still ragea, and

the innocent still snffer from hie fangs. The Me-

tropohtan Police might crush bim, bni the^ do

not; so, nnloas the snffars take the law tnto ttialr own

hands, as tbe German Turners did at Hoboken some

years ago in the case of an onslanght by the notodons

Eighth Ward Shortboys. ttie trouble is hkoiy to go on ;

and so much water aD around New-Yoz^ in which a

body might quietly drown, too.

Yet there are exoeptions to the most general rules.

We have seen picntos uninfewted by rufllns. We saw

one yeetarday. A party of perhi^w two hundred men
and women, (or ladles and gentlemen, if that style

pleases betterl, coUected at a pleasent place on the

Jersey coast, azid enjoying tn all respects a delightful

recreation. The most remarkable feature, at first

Bight, wae the enth-e afaeence of the imported element;

there was not a breath of bad-whisky brogue, or any
other foreign accent to be heard ; the whole com-

pany were natives tn the fullest sense ;

veal, genuine Yankees. They eame in ftoni-

Uae, bringing along the grandmother and the baby.
The men were quiet, orderly, weil-arrayed aod thrifty-

tooking citizens, satisfied witb quiet aonveraatton,

instead of rushing, at Hy^ minute intervals, to the bar

to imbiba poison. The woman were fair specimezis of

th true native, modest but not abashed, frank but

not bold, and having that indeecribahle air of freedom

btlonging to no other women on earth.

We need not detail the sports, the danoee, the din-

ner, kc. Suffice it to say, they rambled in (tie woods,

they swung, Aipped, raced, pbf^d at country games,

laaghed, sang, waltzed, ate and drank like rational

human beings. Here wae not a single fight, (think

of that, at a pic-nic near New-York!) not a drunken

man, (we have seen many a drunken woman at other

pk-nics,) not an iniult offered or fhoti^t of, not a

rough or grom word during the whole day; and we

say that these tactm (aMhough of themselves of no

s^e^hl merit, since it is the duty of all men to be

sober, qoSet and modset) make tbe occasion one to be

noted. Theae were but two of the rowdy breed on the

boat going up, and fhey suddenly disappeared, find-

ing nothing congenial in the company around them.

On the contrary, it was a mighty unhealthy lo-

cahty for that sort of vermin. We happened acci-

dentally among this pleasant company, and have taken

the liberty of making these obeervatfcms, suggested

try the aemembianoe ot what we have seen on wmflBr

oceaetona, raCbar thui what occurred here. This time

we vealiaed the old-teahioned pio-nio, ftie jolly social

spree (sober spree) of oW. days, before the /era of the

Five Points had spread terror through the jungles of

the suborbe.

Our company yesterday was " Tbe New-England So-

cial Club," a Bodety of which we never before heard;
and as none of them knew or suspected the writer to

be among them, they will excuse him for not asking,
and consequently not giving, their origin, history and

purposes. Sufflee it to say, they know bow to gat up
and enjoy a pic-nic; and so health, happiness and

good-night to their fair girls, their staid matrons, and
their shrewd native husbands and btbers that are and
are to be.

BOARD OF ALDERSIKN.

A. Nevr Gas Company^The 3d and 4tti
of July to be' Observed as Holldaya
Ten Thousand Dollars to be Appro-
priated for the Celebration of the
Fourth^The Corporation AdTertia-
Ing,
The board met at 2 P. M. yesterday, the Prea-

ident, Mr. Jones, in the chair.

A resolution wa presented by Mr. Fltkti, granting
to the City Gaa Company of New-York, for a term cf

fifty years, the right to manufacture and aell gas, and

lay the necessary pipes and muns in the streets and
avenues, under tbe direction of the Street Commis-
sioner. It was adopted.

Mr. Rtebs presented a resolutioQ requesting the

special committee on the celebration of the Fourth of

July to confer with Gov. Fknton and urge him to

designate the 3d of July as a legal holiday, so that on
tbe 3d and 4tb the people may have an opportonity of
manifesting their joy at the crushing out of the re-
beUion and the retnm of peace; and In the event of
the Governor refuaing to comply with the request,
then the committee are desired to recommend our
citizens to observe the Sd as a general holiday.The resolution waa adopted.
On a resolutioD being offered donating $60 each to

several blind persons, Mr. Moa-roa saidhe would like
to know where this thing was to atop. He had latelyhad ten blind persona from the Western part of ^^
State applying to him to hand In their names to theCommon Council. He thoTight it would be wall to In-
sert in the resolution a olanae Including all blind ner
sona ta the State.

*^
Several names were added to the reaoUtton, whleh

waa then adopted.
^ oomia^aicatiQn was r^o^yocl Crow the Com^

troDer stating that the appropriation for adrwtialiig^
$80,00(X is exhsnsted. and Uiii many bills are nUn
unpaid, and racommanding that no farttiar axpons
for advertifllng be incurred natll an apprc^riatton is

made for their Hquidation.
The Qommunloation vnu referred to fiie Oonun fttee

on Prinflng and Advertising.
Mr. Btxbs presented thexollowinx resolution, wfatoh

was adopted.

Baol9dt That the Comptroller ba and he hareby is re-

Saestod
to inform this board aa to whether the exhana-

on of the appropriation for advartisios for tha Com-
mon Oonnoil will have the effect of preventing the pro-
ceedings of the Common Oooncll from being published
tn those papers designated by tlum, and also is those
papers n&med under the special law creatine the New-
York Tribune and other papers corporation papers.
The Board then adjourned.

BOARD OF COrNOfliBTBir.

The Cltr Oaa Company The 3d of Jnty-
tobe Kept as a UoAlday.

The board met at 2 P. UL yesterday. Mx.
Jamtm Hatks in the chair.

The resolution from the other board calling on Gov.
FsrzrroK to designate the 3d of /uly as a legal holiday
was concurred in.

A resolution giving the City Gas Company the right
to lay gas-mains In the streets and avenues, was uao
concurred in.

A communication from the Comptroller relative to

the exhaustion of the appropriation for advertising.
waa referred to the Committee on Printing and Ad-
vertiaing. and the Board then adjonmed.

BPORTINO CTTRLI^IGEIfCE.

Yachting.
BEGATTA OF THE HOBOEEN TAOHT CLUB.

Yesterday the eighth azmoal regatta of the

Hoboken Ytcht Club came off under auspicious cir-

oumetanoea. The weather was fine, bat the wind was

rather too Ught to show the ^*aH<Tig .4HTig q^i^Oitlee

of the respective boats, entered for the contest, to ad-

vantage ; nevertheleas, there was no fkvor to either in

this respect. The Hoboken Yacht Club is composed
of gentlemanly amateur watermen, their laws prohib-

iting any bona fide members to man a boat or handle

a tiller in a regatta. No "
professionals" are admitted

to membership. In oonsequence ot a majority of
their meznbers having joined the navy and army dur-
ing the past three years, their numbers have become
somewhat disseminated. They now, however, are re-

cruiting their strength, and the preenmption is that
before the close of the season they wUl be more pros-
perous in numbers and strength than heretofore.

Yesterday's race was conceded by all to have been a

glorious success. At 11:15 A. M. eight boats made
their appearance at the starting-point They went off

in gallant atyie and returned in the order eniunerated
below:

FIBST-OLAaS.

Cabin Yackia.

Crvw. AlkiT&DC*.
Sajtn fMt, MtB. Se. Siart. ^frlved.

Glance 1,242.8 0:00 U;15 1:61:14
ComeUa 982.5 8:41 11:15 1:18:09
Harriett 941.1 10:01 11:15 1:33:50

Veaper T86.3 16:13 11:15 1:45:45
Adaline (Withdrawn.)

SEOONIV-CLASS.

Open BoaU.
NelUe 847.4 0:00 11:15 J:M:S1
Carrie 659.0 6:15 U:15 S5:18
Maggie (Withdrawn.)
In tnming the outward stake-boat on West Bank.

ComeUa took the lead, Carri* and IfeUu dose in the

wake, Gianct next, then Vesper. A most exciting
struggle took place between Carrie and ydiie for
second prize. The distance from the start to the
Btakeboat, Buoy No. 15, Welt Bank, is tea miles, and
return ; so, by reference to the log, the time wlh not
show bad, considering the liefat wind. After the
crews had doffed their sailor'a rig, a cold coUation waa
done ample justice to.

In close proximity to the yachting reoteevons the
skeleton of a large steamer on Uie stocks was be-

decked with gaudy brmtlng, seemingly anxtous to
make her d^but in the briney deep. Soon after the

yachting entertainment was over, the launch took

place of the WiUiam Cook, which evidently added to

the afternoon's amusement.

Coroner's Imqaeata.
BTOOBOfTSa OOVEB TH CAVANAOH HOSnCEDE.

Patrick Cavakaoh, of No. 227 Tenth-avenne,
whom JoHK Dbaes, ot No. 396 West Twenty-eighth-

street, stabbed tn the breast on Monday night, the 13tSi

inst, having died, Coronor Goveb impanneled a jury
at the Twentieth Ward police station, yesterday mom-
tng. Hid heard conflicting testimony concerning the

oocurreooa; but enough evldecoe waa brought against

D&AEB to convince the jury that he inflicted the mor-

tal stab, and they so rendered their verdict. Upon
which tha Corcmer ootnmitted Dbake, notwithstand-

ing hM oonnsei's written protest CAVUfAoa was a

native of Ireland, aged 36 years.

SXjSSTBOKZ.

On Saturday enrening, Mr. Wiluaii Caab, ot No.

190 East Thirty-flret-etreet, was found unoonsctons

and suffering from sunstroke, at the intersection ot

Third-avenue and Twenty-ei^hth-atreet- The Twenty-
first Ward Police took brm to his dwelling, md there

he died on Sunday. An inquest was held yesterday,

and the jury found a verdict in acoordance with the
fbCXA.

BY OOBONEB WTt3EY FATAIi BAJI^OAD ACCIDENT.
Chkistopbeb Eekfb, a workman on the Long Dock,

waa crushed between two freight oars which he and

other laborers were loading with railroad iron, on

Saturday afternoon. He wae taken to the New-York
Hospital, and it was found that be had sustained inter-

nal injuries which must prove mortaL Tne sufferer
died on Sunday. The Coroner's Jury, yestsrday,
found that the oocurrenoe was accideutaL

DIED mOM KBGLZCT AMD EiPOfiUEB.

Pohceman Richabx) Bouhcah found the body of an
in^nt, wrapped tn pieoee of flannel and muelin, jying
at the threshold of So. 1C7 West Houston-street, "yea-
terday morning. He took it to the Twenty-eighth
Precinct poUoe station, and a jury, after listening to
the testimony of Dr. John Bkacb. showing that the
infant's lungs had been fully inflated, found that dea{h
resulted from neglect and exposure.

DKOW>'ED.
MAJtm Ptjbcku., of No. 11 Thames- street, acci-

dentally fell overboard from Pier N7>. 8, North RiTer,
on Sunday, and was drowned. He wae a native of

Ireland, 54 years of age.

BT COBOJfEE CODLIN LEAPED FBOV A WUfDOT.
At about 5 o'clock yesterday morning Patrolman

B01.EMAN saw Mrs. Cathabink Hkssian open a win-
dow in the third story of No. 343 West Houston-street,
and leap thence with a child in her arms. On taking the
woman from the pavement the officer found that she
wae dead, and that the child had sustained injuries
which are believed to be mortal. Coroner Ooixis has
the case in charge.

90LDIEB DBOWTfED.

James Avablb, a discharged soldier, who slept on
the deck of the barge CorT-ter, at Pier No. 1, North
River, fall overboard, yesterday morning, and waa
drowned

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Death or Detecttvb Poucehaji Kixai Mr.
BoBnaf EiG, a well-known and highly esteemed

member of the New-York Detective Police Force, died

at his dwelling. No. 113 SuUivan-atreet at 10 o'clock

yesterday morning. Kr. Eiko was a veteran Police-

man, having been a member of the old Municipal Po-

Uce twenty-five years ago. He resigned a position on

that force to go out with Gen. Scott to Mexico, and

he there fought creditably under that distinguished

leader, and, having been wounded in the head, re-

ceived an honorable discharge. Betuming to this

city be again accepted an appointment as Police-

man, under C^t (now Inspector) CARPairrER,

of the Fifth Ward, and aerved under the

Captain until tbe present organization of Metro-

politan Police took the place of the effete Mtmi-

cipal body, tn 1867, and then, linking his fortunes with

Capt Cabfektkr, and going with that oflScer into the

MetropoliUn force, he waa made a member of the de-

tective equad. Be was among the first that responded
to the lamented Likoolx's call for men to retake those
" forts and places," and having raised a company for

the One Hundred and Thlrty-thtrd (MetropoUtan)
New-York Tohinteers, was made Otptain tbsraot

Capt EiMa passed through the sangutnary dege of

Port Hudson, and followed Oen. Bavxs in tbe disas-

trous expedition up Bed River; but his health failing,
he was compelled to resign, and when be reached
home, the Board of Police Commieetoners again ten-
dered him a poaiUon on the detective fbrcs, and thli
he accepted. Detective Sixo, who had won an en-
viable reputation as a diacreet, skillfnl and con-
scienttouB officer, vas sank to England, last

Spring, in ptirsuitofChasluWivdsob, tha Mercantile
Bank defaulter; but after he had struck the fugitive's
trail, British red tape stepped in between him and tha
accused, and be vas forced to come home and report
that hia miaeton had been fftitlass. A fortnight ago
duty called him to the Patcraon races, and irtiile there
he vas prostrated by a snnstroka, from vhich be did
not fully recover. Be vaa able to nport for duty up
to Friday last, hot vas then forced to place himself in
the hands of a nhysician, and yastwday morning.
vben the ftmily thoaght ha vas convaleschig, he ind<

denly expired from congestion of the bzftin. Detective

Eina, who vas 43 yean of aoa, leaves a widow and
several daughtara to mourn his decease. The antira

body of tbe Mew-Totk Datactive PoUce will attend tha
fnnaral.

Cm MoBTAMTT. The record shows that 376

deaths occurred in tha dty daring tbe pastweek: Bi

men, 63 vomen, 180 boya and 103 girla beizig a de-

creaae of S4 as compared vtth the number reported
during the previous week, and of 50 as compared vlth
tie corresponding week of laat year. The mo^taUty

by the prtoolpal diaeaasa waa as follow : congojuptisii,

M; marasmus, 31; oonvnlstons, K; oholera morhuB,
1; diarrhcsa, 12; diptheria, 8; broochiOa, 4; scarlet

fev, 11; typhus fevar, 11; Inflammation of the lungs,

IT; omall-pox, 11; snn atroke, 1.

8ai at the PEOToer-MABsaAi^' Otfiobel

The snrplns fUmltnre in the ofllcas of the Prorost-

Harahals of the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Districts vas

sold at auction yesterday, realizing about $460. The

Fourth District vheel brought $9 50, and the Fifth

$9. The other articles sold for about their intrinsic

valne. The eale comprised only the surplus foml-

<3ire, aa Captains West and Wagner are still retained
in the service, and have charge of their respective
offices.

CiTT Notes. The Butger's College commence-
ment takes place in the chapel of the college this after-

noon, at 4 P. M., and will be continued on Wednesday.

The University Law School celebrates its com-
mencement in the University Chapel, this evening, at

8 o'clock. There vill be musio and orations The
anniversary of the Mariner's Family Industrial So-

ciety will be celebrated on Friday at the Old Ladies'
Home on Staten Island.

Intebnatiosal Eduoatiokai, CoNVEimoN.
The resident principals of Bbtakt, St&atton &Co.,

international chain of business colleges, hold their

annual convention this year at Chicago, oommendng
on tbe 11th of July.. This association embraces at

present thirty-one separate instltnticais, located In all

the principal Northern cities, and in Toronto and
Montreal, Canada.

Death of Gen. Doblado. Major-Gen. DoBtA-
Do, of the Mexican army, late Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs of the Mexican Bepubllc, and Oovemor of the

State of Guranajuato, died at Ms residence, No. 39

East Fifteenth-etreet about 4 P. M.. yesterday, after a
severe and protracted illness. Notice of the time and
place of the funeral will be given hereafter.

Five Points House op Industbt. The chil-

dren of this Institution will be treated to a festival on

Friday evening, to which the public are invited. Do-

nations of fruit and flowers will be grate^Uy acknowl-

edged by the Superintendent Mr. S. B. Houlzdat,
No. 158 Worth-street

Sale of Mui^s. By order ot Breret Brig.-

Gen. Ekdi, a sale of government mules will be corn*

menced in this dty on Wednesday, SSth inst, and
continuing at the times specified in the advertisement
in another column.

FiBE Ts Shebift-stbeet. Between five and
six o'clock last evening, Mr. Josh Eopp's t^>artments,

in the rear of No. G3 Sheriff-street, were damaged to

the extent of about $200 by fire. The firemen were
not called out

Release of Mitchell. Invitations are out

for a meeting of congenial spirits at the Maison Dor^,
to take measurcis looking to the release of John
MrrcHKLE^ late editor of the Daily Neym.

NEW-JERSEY.

CouwTT Contention. ^A meeting of delegates
to the County Convention for Bergen County, N. J.,

was held in the hall at Paramos on Satorday evening

last for the purpose of electing deJ^ates to the Union
State Convention, to be held at Trenton on the 30th

of July. The following named gentlemen were elect-

ed from the several townships: Franklin, E. A. Wal-
ton, James W. PuUls; Hohokus, John Quackenbush,
John L Zabriskie; Hackensack, J. Wyman Tones, J.

W. Denels, J. C. Hazleton, J. H. Beatty, P. J. Acker-
man ; Harrington, Paul Powles ; Lodl, Bobert Bennie,
Daniel Bomeyn; New-Barbados, C. H. Yoorhies, Jr.,
J. W. England, J. H. T. Banta; Saddle River, ^. J.

Berdan; Union. Charles Blakiston; Washington, W.
H. Baalett F. P. Van Riper.

Beoatta of the Hoboken Yacht Ct-UB. The
Annaal Begatta of the Hoboken Yacht Club took place

yesterday afternoon. Tbe foUowlng-named boats took

part in the race : First Class <?tan, 26 tons; Bar-
riftj 18 tons; Cornelia and

Vesper, 16 tons each. Sec-
cmd Qaae Nellie and Came, 6 tons each. The
boats sailed at 11:15 o'clock, and made the
distance of twenty miles in the following time :

The Harris, 2 bours, 30 minutes and 50 seconds;
Vaper, 1 bours, 45 minutes and 45 seconds; Adelaide,
3 boors and 46 minutes. Second Clasa yellie, 1 hours,
81 minutes and 31 seconds; Carrie, 2 hours, 35 min-
utes and 18 seconds. The ComeUa, liret class, and
Carria, second class, were declared the winners.

A CArd from Mr. D. 91. Porter.
To Ote Edxlor of the New-Yorlc Times :

In your editions of yesterday and to-day you
publish an account of my arreet on complaint of H.

D. Stoves. I simply say that tbe charge made ia un-

founded and false. An examtnation will soon be had
and tbe public will then see tbe motive and the char-
acter of the man wbo prefers the charg*>.

D. M. PUBTEB, No. 4 Wall-et
June 19, 1866.

Sailed. Prof. Willi-ui B. De Gabmo, of No.
59 Wet Fourteentb-street sailed in tbe steamship
iVjwify/waFiia, for Europe, on Thursday last. He pro-
p<iees to visit Paris, Vienna and other European cities
for toe purpose of alecticaJly gathering fnr the benefit
oi his pupils, all the attractive novelties in the aalta-

torial art Tbia method of spending hie vacation is

hiyhlv creditable to tbe Professor, who is acknowl-
edc^i to bo our most graceful and eucceeaful iuatruc-
tor of dancing. A'. Y. Courier.

!fE>V-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES
THE NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES ia pub-

li^ed THIS MORNING, and ma; be had at the ooanter
of the publication offloe in wrappers vead; for mailing.
Prkv PrvE Cekts. In addition to the latest iotellitfenoe

by beiagraph op to tbe moment of going to prose, there

wfUbe fk>ind in the cnrrent number detailed reports
o< the Trial or the assasalna. Also, all offlci&l

orders, rport8 and di^cuments, and the l&test and fnllest

Wash in^ftoo news, European news, withgraphjc letters

from cwr onrreapon dents in London and Paris, fivin^ tbe
^Q of pablic feeling abroad, u made a spocial and per-
mAnenk feature. In addition to Editoriala 00 aU the
current topics of the day, the SBaa-WaaxLY Tqces has
a pa^e ai oarefuUr prepared oommascaal matter, giving
the latest financial new? and market reports: items of

a^icnltur&I and domeetic intareet. compiled from sources

many of which are otherwise inaccessible bo tiie Ameri-
can reader: and marriages and deaths of the week.
TtM " aEMl-WBBKLT Rbcokd," or Dewa Bommary

bein? a earefnl synopsis and difreet oJ the news of the

day, boih rebellion and general 19 alone worth double
tha Bubaoription prtoe to the paper, as it presarvea in a

condensed and convenientiy classified form all news of

interest, aod mast prove valuable aa a record to alt time.

Tebms. One copy one year, $3; two copies one year,

$6. Fresh names may at any time be added to Clubs,
both of tbe Webklt and Sbmi-Weeelt, at Club rates.

Dr. Von Elacnlverg,
DTV'ENTOR OP THE FAMOUS
^st lie tico-lfeuro.l^iGon,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES
OF THK

Eye, Ear, Chronic Catarrh,
Lmngs, Throat, Heart and

Conaamption,
may be cooialted at bis consulting-rooms. No. 810
Broadway.

Valuable Patents fbr Sale. W F. SHAWS
PATENTS FOR HEATING AND COOKING BY GAR
An opportauity such as rarely ever occurs now offers to
capitalists or others wishing to form a stock oompany,
tbe subscriber wishing to leave for other parts within one
or two years, and owning a large number of valuable x>at-
ents, covering nearly everTthtnjt valuable in prod'ooing a
perfaotly-constructed GAB-STUVK, tbe same being the
results of nearlv 18 years* experience and experiments,
nearly the whole time being devoted to inventing, per-
fecting and patenting apparatus for burning gaa for
chemical, cuunary and domestic purposes.
His inventions are well and favorably known, and al-

though they have not been advertised to any extent, ara
alraady extensively used. Nearly 100 difterent patterns
have been produced. There is no limit to the number of
patterns or to the osea to which these inventions may be
applied.
Any party purchasing these patents can seoore tha ser-

vices 0} the inventor for or 13 months at a fair compen-
sation, bnt for no longer period. Any oommnnication
addressed to him will receive mompt attention, or any
partT wishing a personal interview will reoeive attention
and have the whole principle explained ao that ba vKU
perfectly ondsrstand it. W. F. SHAW,

No. 386 Washington-St., Boston, Mass.

Batclieler's Hair Dye.
Tbe best to the world, tha only r^iable and perfect dye
known. InBt&ntanaoaj and harxolesa. The genuine is

signed WILLIAM A. BATOHELOR. Sold byaU drug-
giata and perfumers, i^tory No. SI Barclay-si.

Clotlitng Purchasers will find a larffe
and desirable stock of UBK'8 and BOYS' CLOTHiyG
FURNISHING GOODS, Ac. at the most reasonable
rricas, at FREEMAN BURR'S One-price Clothing
Warehooae. Vo. IM FnHon and No. M Nassau ata., corner
opposita Sun Buildiog.

Wheeler A IVilaonU
HIGHEST PREMIUM LOCK-STITCH SEWING MA-

CHINES AND BUTTON-HOLB MACHINE.Na oas Broadway, New-York.

Trvsses, Ac. MaRSH * CX).'8 Radical Cure
Trass Office, only at No. SJi^sasfjaL Also ta;>portrs.

tio itoekincs, *e. A lady attendant.bandages, sill

Coma, Bvnions, Knlarged Joints, and
all diaeaaes of the feet, eared bn5r. ZACHARIE, No.
780 Broadway. _^^^^^^
TVIlder*a Patent Salamander an THB

BEST FlRE-PROOF SAFE IN THE WORLD.
DEPOT. Na 100 MAIDEIi-LANB.

eiro-rer A Baker's HlKlieat Premlvm
Blaatio stitch, and lock-stftoh sewfic-maohioea. Na 486
Broadway, New-York, aad No. SB FaMoo-et., Brooklya.

-WlUaox St Glbka^ gewing-Mael&lnaa,
NO. fioe BROADWAY.

HovreSewlnK-llIaehineCompany ELIAS
BOWE, Jr., Preaideat. Ko. 630 Broadwar, New^Tork.

At Meaars. Fourier A Well^, Plirenolo*

Biftdl*g Time,
50. m BAOADWAY, OOR. OOBTLANDT-ST..

HEW-YORK.

TO SOLDIERS.

AMERIOAH CWALTHAM) WATOHEa.

Let every soldier, before he returns home, provide him-
self with an AMERICAN WATCH; no better ose can be

made of money than to invest tt in one of these durable

and aoourato time-pieces. It is a kind of property that

constantly retoms good Interest, aod its moner valae ia

so well known that a pooket fall of silver doUaza woaldn't

be aa useful.

For aale and warranted by
BKNKDIOT BROTHERS,

Keepers ot the City Time, and AgenU for the sate of the

Amarioan (Waltham) Watches,
No. 171 Broadway, oomar Cortlaadt-st.

Atlantic Wlilte Lead aatd Linseed CHI Co.

Btanolaoturers of Pare 'Wlaite Lead, Red Lead,

Lltl&arge, GUta-9lalcers* Red Lead &e*

AJsa Linseed OIL, Ra-vr^ Boiled and Refined.

For sale bf drvniBbB aad dsalem geaeraOj, sad by
ROBERT OOLOATE A CO., Oeneral Ageatm,

Ho. VT Pearl-at, New-York.

A. Gaatlon'to tbe Pnblie.
Parties porofaasing DALLEY^S MAOIQAL PAIN EX-

TRACTOR are cantioaed to see that the nem private

Government Btamp, having the inventor's signature (H.

DALLBT) in white, at the end, and his likeness in the

oentre of the stamp, ia on merj box. By a careful atten-

tion to this, the public will be guarded from the many
counterfeits now offered for sale. The genuine, wholesale

and retail, at Depo^ No. 43 Liberty-si., New- York.

A Nevr Pei*tnme tar the Handkeret&lef.

Fbaloai^a "IVI^bt Blooming Cereua,"

Pbalcui*a 'Ni^ht Blooming Cerena,*'

Phalon's '^Hlgbt Blooming Cerena,"

Pbalon's ^ Night Blooming Cerena,**

Phalon** ^ Night Blooaaing Cerena,*^

PhalonU *^*IVIght Bloonaing Cerena^**

Phalon*s *^ Night Bloonalng Oerevia,'*

A Most Exquisite, Delicate and Fragrant
gerftime,

mstilled f^ona the Rare and
eavtlfal Flower from which it takes Its

nante.
Sfanafbetured only by PHALON & SON.

BEWARE OF COUNTEBFBITS.ASK FORPHALON^S TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold by druggists generally.

Barnett*s Toilet Preparations are re-

markable for a deUoacf^ of perfume and healthy parity

very seldom met with. LottitvOU Democrai.

U. S. Postal Currency In denominatioos to

suit mar be obtained in packages of 9S and $10 each, by

opplfiog St the Cashier's window, Tiinot Office.

Great Reduction In Price.

DIAMOND PARLOR MATCHES, the best in the
world, at the Lodl Manufaotarii

No.
r Company's
06 OORTLANDT-ST.

IVeed Seiring Machine Co.^s Highest
Premium Look Stitoh BCachinee> No. 506 Broadway, New-

R. C. Onme^, Business Offlce. No. 3
Pine-t~. reportu tus hoase saved from robooca by the
BuEglor Alarm Telegraph.

E. H0LME6. No. 196 Broadway.

Artificial Limba ot Superior Q,nalit-
and adaptabilitr: Anny ^d Navy fumishfd gratis with
the hem,, Der commisawn^of _Sargepn-GeneraJ_ U. S.

Army, by ET r " ' .

Hall.

, D HUDSON. M. D., Astor-plaoe, OUnton

Nevr Sewing-QIachineB.
TO RENT AND FOR SALE.

V. W. WICKES, Jr., 488 Broadway, oomr Broome-et

Dr. Thornr^s Arnica and Chloroform
Liniment ia the beet for sprains, bmisefl, bums, rfaea-
matiam, neurahrio, tic doloreaox, toothache, Ac, Ac
Depot No. Ul Uhambers-st

Marvin*8 Ne^v Patent Alnna and Dry
Plaster Fire and Burglar Silver Plate Safes. Highly or-
namented, and warranted perfectly dry. Also a large
osaortmeot of Bankers' and Merchants' Safes.

MARVIN 4 CO., No. 365 Broadway.

MARRIED.
FowLXa DrMABiST.^On Wednesday. Jnne 14. by

ReT. W. H. Parmley, at the reeideooe of the bride's
father, Mr. OaASLBS H. Fowtj:b and Miae S. Auoubta
Dbmabkst, all of Jersey (^ty, N . J.
Nbi^o.m Lewis. At St. Jamea' Chnrch, New-Loodon,on Wedneadjiy. Jnne 14, by Rev. Dr. HaJIam. aaatstd

by Rev, Dr. 'WellB, Rev. Henbt W. Nelsdn, of Boston,
and HoBTENSE C, daoghter of the late Qeo. B. Lewis,
Esq. ^^^^

DIED.
AEMPTHnso. On Monday mominr, Jane 19, Mat-

THFw Aemptboso in the 74th year of his a^e.
The relativee and friends of the family are invited to

attend the fnneral, from his late residence, on Thursday
afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Carriages wiU be in waiting at
the ferry, Jersey City, at 12H o'clock-
BLoesoji. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, June 18, Mabt EI/-

LEi!, wife of Frederick A. Bloaaom. and d&oght^ o the
late Capt. Wm. H. Hays.
The relatives and frieods of tbe family are invited to

attend her funeral from her late residence. No. 182 Ami-
ty-etreet, Brooklyn, on Tuesday afternoon, 20th inst., at
3 o'clock,
Dattoh. At her reeidenoe. East Eighty-third-street,

between Third and Fourth STenaes. on Saturday even-
ing. June 17. aged 74 years. Jru,*. Ann Datton, wife 0*

Edward Dayton, and mother of Lsa&c and Mibi P. Day-
ton, and Edward Darton, Jr.
Her funeral will tase place on Tuesday afternoon, 20th

Inat., at 3K o'clock, from the Church of the Redeemer,
East Bi^ty-fifth street becweec Secocid and Third ave-

The rediatives and friends of the famiLy are invited to
attend.
Davol. At Warren, R. L, on Satordai-, June IT,

Stbphek Davol, oced 59 yeaje-
Deakb. In Pensacola. on Wednesday. June t. G. W.

DeaEE, Surgeon's Steward of U. 3. ship KiOaUom^, IsM
orfBUzabeth, N. J.

HrrcHCOCK. Near Sing Sing, on Fridaj^, Jnne 16,

William Auocstus Hitchcock, aged 45 yeara acd 6

months.
Hie remains were interred in the Dale Cemetery. Sing

Sing.
GoBIKiN. Near Richmond, Va,, on Thursday, April

6, of woands reoeived, EIdwaBD L, eldest boo of A^ R.
CJordon, of Savannah. Ga.
a^* Savannah papers please oopy.
Littlb. On Monday momine. Jnne 19. at 2 o'clock.

the beioved wife of Frederick Linie, in tbe 2Sth year of
ber age.
The relatjvee and friends of the family are reapectfally

invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesdar. the 31at

inst., from her late residence. No. 349 Baet 30th-et.

gf"
Buffalo, N. Y., papers pleaee oopy.

OFFAT. In Brookiyn. on Monday. June 19. JOHlf L
%(OFTAT, metalhirgist, in the 78th year of hie age, of the
fete tirm. Moffat <t Co., San Franctsoo, Cal.
His fnneral will take place on Wednesday, at 3 o'clock

P. M., from the house of hia son. Dr. Moffat. No. 83 Clin-
ton-si.. Brooklyn. Relatives and friends are tnrited to
attend, without farther invitation.

]^~ California papers pleaae oopy.
NCTKNS. Saddenly, on Saturday. June IT. Habbibt M.,

second daughter of John F. and Carolina L. Nunns.
The ratatives and friends of the famib* are respectfully

invited to attend uie fnneral, frcm the aaeidenoe of her

Sarents,
Nb. 97 Bast Twenty-eixth-street, on Tuesday,

sne ao, at 2 o'dock.
PuroNirr. At Cape Vineent, Jeflereoo Cotinty, M. Y..

on Taeeday evening, June 13, in hie Tlat year, Mr.
HrACiNTH Pbuqnet. of Tranooort, Franoe.
The friends of the mnaity, and the former seliDlarfl of

the Brothers Peugnet, ore resi>ecttally mvited to be
present at the Low Biass, which will be cetebrated in the
Church of St. Vincent de Paul, 23d-st., near eth-ar., on
Wednesday morning, the 21st inst., at 9 o'olock.
Pabcxxxs. Suddenly, on Monday. Jime U, KiCHOLAB

PABOXixa, in the fRth year of hia age.
Further particulars in to-morroirs paper.
RnooLEs. At PoughkeeiMie. N. ., on Thursday,

June 1&, Hon. OHABiiCB H. BUOOLSS, lor many years
Judge of the Court of Appeab.
The funeral will take place from hia lats reaidsnoe,

Ponahkeepeie, on Tuesday, the aoth inst., at 3^ P. M,
Relatives and frtsada are invitad to atftend, withoat far-
ther notice.
BusHHORX. On Monday nkommg; Jons 19, Wm.

Rttsrsobe, in the 73d rear of his affs.
The ralativea and frtenda of the lamily are inritad to

atSend hia funeral, this CTueeday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
from tats lata rasidence, Classon-av., third door fxcm
Pulton-ar., Brookln).
TrruB. At WestboTT, 00 Swiday, June M, JOEX

Titus, In the 80th year of hie aoe.
Hia friends and relatirea are invited to atSend tbe fo-

oeral, from the Maeting-boose at Westbary. on Third
Day, the X)th inst., at 2% o'clock P. M. Carriages will

be In waiting
' -'- -' ' ="' -' '" *" * '

James-sTlp.
[ at tha deiwt on arrival of 10JD train from

TXLLIT. Drowned, on Suodar. Jans U, CHAXI.S8 H.
TlIXBT.
Notioe of the funeral will appear ia to-morrow s paper.
Waebem. InTroy, on Sunday nooming, June 18,Mabt

R., wife of William H. Worreai. of Motmo, Sarataga
County, N. Y. ^ . ,
WetLPLax In Neip-York, 00 Wedneedaf, Jpae 14.

AejaAUi F. WpsLFXiBT, widow of Esv. PhiUp Malano-
thon Whetpley.

DYSPEPSIA. ANDrDEBIIilTT.
DYSPEPSIA A!irD DKBILITY.
DYSPEPSIA ABTD DEBILITY,
DYSPEPSIA ABTD DEBILITY.

Thonsandi have baaa ohangad by the nas of tha

PERCVIAV SYRCP.
from weak, siAl/, soflering oraatorea, to stroag, haalthj

and happy man and woman. A tpanxphlst of thirtf-oiis

pacas MDt frM to any address.

J. P. DIMSMORK, No. 36 Da^st., New-Tork.

Sold.by all dmniata.

HANHATTAR PtjATE CUMPABTY.
HIRAM TODVO.

MANUFAOTURKB OFPLATRD WARI^Ha JOH -gt

Offen his bf aad TsHgd MurteMitaf BtotoJ

BUFa. O^STCSfl. CAKE BASKBTB. SPOONSnB.KJl mA Il ndHnA*/* "IflM

__NEVMPC^UC^
HABPEB A BBOTHERS. NBW^YO^T

Publish this day:
L

MISS BLACKEBTZIB.
A NOVEL.

Bt Ahthoitt TaouiiOpa.

Aathorof "Doctor Thome," "OrleyFarm,"
PatsoaaffS,"

" The Small House at AJlin^ion,"
"Baohel Ray," Ac, Ac.

Bto, Paper, SO cents.

Prtfm tkM Loitdon Seviao.

We atronaiy recommend oar readers to m^ke aeqn
anoe with " Miae Mackensie." If they^ read her^roa
with care, they will not only while away a few homa te
an agreeable manner, bat they will increase their aa-
PM^eooe of hu and their knowled<e of hnman iibiiiastaa

f^y>m Uie London ap&ekOor.
Ite book is full ef Urely soenes.

F'^on the London Athentgmn,
" Miaa Blaokemie " k a study, and a nrj clever it iil|>

f^vm Oie London Reader.
Mr. Trollope ia always entertamin* when he ,#*

atnon^ olergymen : and the tea-party at the evanff^lSiff
paraon's ia a masterpiece of humor.

IL

HARPER'S
PIOrOEIAL HISTORY OF THE REBELLIOK.

No. XII.

4to, SO oente.

HARPER A BROTHERS
Have jajBt pablished :

OIT OITARD. A Novel. Bt AKim Thokas, author aC
"Tbeo Leigh" and "Denis Donne." Sto, p&per, qi

NAPOLEON'S LIFE OF C^SAR. The History of J^k
Una Cesar. B^ his Imperial Majesty Napoleck ni.
Vol 1. A new Elegant Library Edition, witb WMs
Biorgioa, on Superfine Calendered Paper, with Por^Eaia

and Coiored Maps. pp., 9vo. oioth. (2 sa

A SON OF THE SOIL. A NoveL 8to, oioth. $1 m
paper, |L

DR. SMITH'S SMALLER HISTORY OF ROME. A
BmaHer History of Rome, from the Earliest Times ta

the Eetablishment of the Empire. By WiLi-L^Jf SiOT^
LL D. Witti a continuation to A. D. 476. By FtTOaM
Lawhewce, a. M. ElustraUons. Ifimo, clotlt. (L

KATE KENNEDY. A Novel. By the author of
" Ws-

drooa Strange." 9vo, paper, 50 cents,

CHRISTIANAS MISTAKE. A NoveL By Miss MuLOCB,
Author of "John Halifax, GeDtlemon." Umo. Ck>t^

VAMBERY'8 CENTRAL ASIA. Travels i

Asia. Being the Account of a Joorney from Tel

Across Uie Turkoman Desert, on the Eastern Sbota^
the Caspian, to Khira, Bokhara and Samarcand. pa^
formed in the year 1863. By Ajlkimitjs VjwwTW .

With Map and Woodoats. Svo, cloth. $3 75.

LUTTRELLOFARRAN. A NoveL ByCSABLEfi
author of "Borri-n^on."

" Maurioe Tiemoj-,"

Daltocs." "Charles OMalley," Ac, 4c. Bvo,

$150; paper, $L

AUTOBIOGRAPHY. CORRESPONDENCE, kc^ a

LYMAN BEECHER, D. D. Edited by hia bm,
OaABLES Beeoheb. With three steel portraits wm4.

nmneroos en^aviuffs on wcmd. Complete in 3 vota.

Itmo., doth. $5.

UNCLE SILAS. A Story of Bartram-Haairh- By J. L
IM Fisn, Bothor of

"
Wyidera Hand." '* Tbe Houae tv

the Churob-fard," Ac. Bvo., paper, T5 cents.

TONYBUTLER. ANovel. 8to. ; cloth, *1 50 ; paper, tL

*^HARPER 4 BROTHERS wfll send the abova

books by mail, postage paid, to any part ai the Untta4

States, 00 receipt of the price.

NEAV \^T> VALUABLE BOOK^
PITBHSHED AJJD yOB aAXE BT
J. B. LIPPINCOTT A CO.

L
'In Press. 1

FROdT AND FIRE.
Natural En^rinee, Fonl Marts>nd Chips, with Sketehaa

taken at Home and Abroad, by a Traveler. Srola.^

^0, with nnmerouB iUuftrations.
IL

A NEW VOLUME OF POEMS, BY T. BUCHAJIA
READ.

A SUMMER STORY,
SHERIDAN'S RIDE,
AND OTHER POEMS.

By Thomas Buchahaj* Keaj).
1 vol.. 12mo. (Ready, June IBJ

IIL
POEMS BY MRS- BOOTH.
WAYSIDE BLOSSOMS.
By Mabt H. C. Booth.

ISmo. |L
IV.

HOLIRS AMQNG THE GOSPELSj
OB. WAYSmE TRUTHS FROM THE LIFE OF OVK

LORD.
Bt Rev. N. C. Bubt, D. D.
1 vol. I2mo. ^eaxh'R^&dy.t

PETROLEUM
AND PETROLEUM WELLS.

Wb&t Fetrolenm is^wnere it is found, and what it is aaa4
for; whereto sink Petroleum Wells, and how ta

aink tnem; with a Complete Guide-Book
and Description of tbe Oil Refi:ioQa

ot Pennsylvania, West Vir-
ffinia, Kentucky and

Ohio.
Bt J. H. A. Bone.

Second Edition, Revised and Enlargad.
LBmo. 75 cent*.

VI.
THE SPARROWGRASS PAPERS:
Oa, LIVLNG IN THE COUNTBT.

New Edition.)
By Fbed. S- Cozzens.
12mo. In a few days.

VII.
KITTO'S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA,

iNew^dition-l
A CYCLOPEDIA OF BIBLICAL LITERATUBK,

oiTffinaJly edited
By John Krrro, D. D.. >. S. A.

Third Editinn, greatly enlarged and improved, edited hr
W1LJ.LA.M LrsusAT Aj-kxandeb, D. D.. F- S. A. S.. *.

In three volamns, iRoyal 6vo.. $7 per voL HleKaBMy
printed and beautifally illustrated with niap^ and -

gravings.
Votfi. L and II. just issued.

VoL III. in pre8(=.
Published in oonneotion with Messrs. A. 4 C. Black, a#

Edinburgh.
VIIL

WORKS OF JAMBS MADISON,
LETTERS AND OTHER WRITINGS OF JAMBS

MADISON.
FOL'ETH PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATKB.
In four vdlumea. Published by order of Cou

(Neariy ready." LIPPI

W
J. B. LIPPINCOTT 4 00.. Phildelphi. PnbliilMM.

'TLDER'S HAWD.-THIS Sew'nOVKI, F*
. .' SHEalDAN Le Faj-t, anthor of

" Uncle SilaB," to

0D of the mol powerful and exciting English dovIb
ever pablished. It ie being read and praised everjrwhr%
and Its Bale is growing enormoasl?.

CiKLBTON. PobliBher. Sew-Yoct

rrUGH WOHTHINGTOK-A NKW NOVm,XI by Mra. Mabt J. HoLlcsa, author of
"
Tempest aal

Sunanins,
"

eto. Thia new novel is per^ectlj cbamrtab
and wUI bcome a preat favorite this season.

CABUSTON. Publisher, New-York.

SUPERIOR FISHING.-A >'EW BOOK OS
sporting, by R. B. Roosevxlt. One of the most wtt-

tv, entertaining and delightful books ever pabliab*^
Jost as attractive to the amateur aa to the profeanoaa
reader. CA.RLETON, Publisher, New-York.

A TTPOGRAPHICAI. CARD.
OUB Mb. Godwin, who has ben absDt in Buro^ fa*

some montht past visiting the principai printin^r-hooaa*

and type fonndriee of England and Frano* has joat i-

tnrtied. AvaUing himself of hia opportunities, he eoio^

od a very ftne aasortment of NEW SCRIPTS and 0-
KAMBNTAL TTPES, ioperior to any yet cast in a*
oountry adapted to the finer Unde ot oat&lognes,

lara, oards, Ac We are now prepared to give oar \

and t^ public the advantage of this attractive additisK

to our office.

Determined, as heretofore, to strive to excel, tn al de-

parimento of the typographic art, we respectfully invite

atteotioo to our new fouta, and to our numerous ape^-

mens of the floer kinds of printing, bebevtng that

shall be able to taiisfy the most cultivated taste.

BAKEB * GODWIK, Book. Job and Card Printers,

Prinfcing-HonA-aquare, New-York.

SUMXeR.
OENTLBMBirS THIS BUSINESS and DRBBB

8UIT9, CT TKiatx "d on of the FINKST FA BRIO*

also Is Uis BB8T 8TTLB8, well adapted for SUMICB*

WEAB. aod M LOW PEI0B8. CHILDEKNS SarW
In EVBBT STTtE tnd VARrBTT Please can.

F. B. BAUJWIN, Kos. TO and T! Bowecr.

THE LARGEST STORE IN THK CITY.

WILKBSBARRK COAl..
The WUkesbarrs Coal and Iron Oo"KSJ: 'SiS^Z.

ceivin at Ebiahetbport, their superior Coal, mined .

clnsiTsv tiom tlu
BALTIMORE yEI^,

Wk. H. Tm.DiogAT. Treasnrer.

a-VRRRIMK RKS'l'UKKS GRAT OU.
faded SiVto its youthful color and bewt,. It U m4laoea oair ~

^ ,^i<i^ iver or other poison, but opsr-
B.1_ faded hair t

^2\iS5?S'i"'3aiM
ihs'buib. of'ih. Hif aid";

Tentinc oaldaeaa. .rS^ hr -i
^-^i^risB, Whoi.-.. Anv

So. JBPeari-s

HB itsW-TORK -WATBR BtrRWI
STOVE COMPANY oflei lac aale their ImproRd

water-tMiming r^ngeaj Ikouas fumaoes and oooniis
aiovea. sod will altr old rBffs aod furnaces to mato %
aavfoc of ooe-bU the ooal vsuUv ooniumed.

VR.KISH AATHB, 13 LAIGHT-fT^
HoKs: Gentlemsn, 6 to 8 A M., and 3to iP. M.:

\



ff^t gtfa-gorK Citmes, ^txt^m* l^nte 20, 1^'

FINANCIAL.
V. S. a PBR CEITT.

COMPOUND IN-

TEKEST NOTES,
WANTED AT A PEBMIUM.

V. B. 7-30 IXJAJf,

FIRST SErOND AND THIBD SERIES,

JULY HEPTKMBEB ASD NOVHMBEB

Coupons Cashed in Gold,
ON UBERAL TERMS,

BT

HENRY A. HEISER'S SONS,
DSAlBa IN GOYERNMENT SBOUBITIE8,

ItO. 38 iyAU.-9T.

BANOF CALIFORNIA.

Fd T7p Capital,6old>$2,000,000
Eeaerve, - - S250,000

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
LOSDON.

Capital Paid Up, - 1,500,000,
Or - - - $7,500,000.
Beserve, . . 444,000,
Or - . _^ $2,200,000.

BIL.L.8 OF BXCHANGK
ft aight, 60 d&rs' ngbt, and 7B days' date, of the Bnk of

Oahfomia, on the Orient&l Bank Oorporation, London,

flor tale m sonu U> suit, by

LEES & WALLER.
tUgbt Bills on the B&nk of Califorai*. Ban Franeiaco.

Iiv sale, and telecrapb transfen made by

LBEIS Si 'WAIil.KR,
HO. 33 PINE-ST

SAVON DE TERRE.
NOTICE.

Bnbaoribers to the Capital Stock of the SAVON DB
TERKB COMPAJ4Y are hereby notified that Certificates
it Qtoci. are now rady for isane, and particular requesta Bade that they be called for withoot delay.
Only a few shares remain nnold. The attention of

g^teliets

and others desiring to invest is directed to the
t that DO stock in the market has the same certainty
yielding large returns. The c^maod for the article,
I Mecessity for its ose^ and the coeapneea with which it

o be produced, eetablieh tt ?reat y&lue.
Tbe nature of SAVON DE TERRE as a snbetltnte for

yillirrn' earth in the manniacture ;of WooleDS, and as an
Utadient In the manoiactore of Soap, cheapening"
atly both processes, has been already made knowo <

Tioas adTertisementa. h
JAM RYLE, JB President.
FREELAND Vice-President.

fAXTER E. LAWTON Trta3urr.
WM. WALLACE PERKIUS Secretary.
Fbr fnller information and circulars, apply at the otfioe

rf the Company, at

VB PETROLEUM AWD MIKING EM-
PORIUM

OP
PERKINS, FREELAND & CO.,

NO. 71 BROADWAY.
REDEMPTION OF

8500,000
TOLUNTEER SOLBXERS' FAMILY AID FUKD

BONDS NO. a
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,PAYABLE JULY 1, 1865.

IVotioe is hereby given that the " VolnnteeT Sol-
iien' Family Aid Fund Bonds, No. 3," of the City of
Kew-York, N^H^'omiDg duo and payable July I, 186&, with
iba ioterest thereon, will be paid on that day, on the pre-

ation of said Bonds al this otUce.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

$500,000
OF

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS' FAMILY AID FUND
REDFMP'nON BONDS

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Sealed proposals will be received at this office, until

raURSDAY. Jnne 22, 18K, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when the
MBzne will be publicly opened, for the whole or any part of
ttte sum of five hondred thouBand dollars of Volnnt^er
kidiers' Family Aid Fund Redemption Bonds, of the
Oily of New-York, authonied by Chapter 2S of the Laws
of 1^63, and by an ordinance of tne Common Council, ap-
froved by the Mayor May 19. IPflS.

The said lionds will bear interest at the rate of wven
yer cnt. per annum, payable half yearly, on the first day
at May and November in each yoaPj and the principal
wiM be redeemed en the tirst day of November, 1868.

Tke proposals will state the amount of bond-s desired,
and the pricf per onp hundred dollars thereof, and the
persons whose proposal.^ are accepted will thereupon be
required to deposit with the Chamoerlain, (at the Broad-
my Bank.) on or before the tirst day of July, 1665, the
otD:^ award'^d to them resi>ectively.
On presentmK to the Comptrollrr the receipts of the

Ofcamberiain for such deposits, the parties will be en-
tMed to rt'Ceive bond^ for eiiual amounts of toe par value
9i the dums awarded to them, bearing inwrest from July
1,1865.
Bach proposal should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

Msals for Vi'lunte'''r Soldiers' Family Aid Fund Re-
emptisn Bonds," and enclo6od io a second envelope,
ddresHed to the Comptroller.
The r;;rht is ret*ervea to reje^rt any or all of the bids, if

nsidered necestary to protect or promote the interests
tf febe county.

'lATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.9m OF NFW-V' RH. nKPARTMENT OF FINANCE, (

COMl'T3or,LR (i OFFKE, June 1, 1865. S

OFFH E OF THE i^HOADWAT KSG SeveNTH-AVENUE i

R-AH-BOAD CcMPANT, CORNEa OF SlST-ST. ANT) >

Tth-av., New-Yc rs. Jui-e 15, 1665. S

AT AN lELECTIO\ FOR DIRECTORS
and Inapei t< rs of Election ':f this conipany, held on

the Wth mst., ih JgDowiog gCDilemen were chosen for
Iba euituiug year:

Fnr THrertort:
JOHN KERR,
FKANCIS A. PALMER,
J.VfOBSHARP,
CllARLF.S JOHNSON.
THUKLOW WEED,
GEORGE LAW,

. HUCH3MTTH,^ JAMES MURPIIY,
JE8SE A. MARSHALL,
CHARLES CURTISS.
PETER B. SWEENEY,
THOMAS B. KERR,
JOHN C. ANDERSON.

For Ingpertora:
THOMAS F. JEREMIAH,
TIMOTHY T0WN8END,
EBENEZER BEADLESTON.

At a snbsequent meeting of the board, the following
MoUemen were unaDimomily reelected:
roT Frffi'l'-ntidT. JOHN KERR.
^r TVffi^r^-.Mr. FRANCIS A. PALMER.
fkfr SecrfturyUr. JOHN C. ANDERSON.

JOHN C. ANDERSON, Secretary.

TRF-ASTJUT DEPAETUKST 1

Office of coiHTROLXER or theCtjbke kct, >

Washington, June 10. 1965. J

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY Evi-
dence presented to the Ondersigned, it has been

^tMde to appear that
" The National Batchers' and Drov-

fB'
Bank or the City of New-York," in the City of Hew-

ork, in the County of New-York and State of New-
Tork, has been duly organized under and according to
Hm requirements of the act of Congress entitled 'An

Eli
to provide a national cnrrency secnxed by a pledge of

nited States bonds, and to provide for the circulation
Md redemption thereof," approved Jane 3, 1864; and haa
omplied with all the provisions of said act required to
Woompiied with, before commencing the business of

basking under said act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of
Ae Currency, do hereby certify that " The National
butchers' ana Drovers' Bank of the City of New-York,"
te the City of New-York, in th County of Neir-Yort
nd State of New-York, is aatboried to commence the
banness of banking under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of of-

flM, this 10th day of June, ISffi.

FREEMAN CLARKE,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Bank Depabtkekt. Albast, Jane 10, 1865.

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PURSU-
IT ANT to chapters 236, Laws of 1859, and 476, Laws of

Ethat
the circulating notes iaened to THE IMPOBT-

y AND TRADERS' BANK, a banking association,
ted in the City of New-York, will be redeemed AT

Par by the Superintendent of the Banking Dei)art-
Mnt. on presentation at Tbe Mchaaio* and Fanners'
Bank of Albany, and at the said The Importen' and
Traders' Bank in the City of New-York^for six years
pom the date hereof, and not thereafter. The outstand-
ta^ notes of the said bank must be preeentad as afore-
aid, for redemption, within six yaars from ttie date
fDreot; and all under which shall not be presented for

xcMcmption and payment within the tine t&ns soeoifled.
wiD cease to be a charge upon the fund in the bands of
ttt* Superintendent for that purpose.H H. VAN DYCK, Superintendent.

JANT

Bank Dipaetkest,

jpTICE IS HRREBY GIVfe^^PlJ^AKTi^ t^ chapMrs 236, Iowa o( ies8, .nd 476. laws of 1866, that

SS^ fT"rv ',",% 15 vw"^-"^"* '<> "> MARINE BANfc OF
^^^^^'^X '^?.,^'-^,-iU"K. banking aasociation, 1,^

Sfa K 'h" 'c"'' - ^"''-York, wiil^ redeemed, AT
_ * by the Supermtandent of the Banting Depart-

tb said Manne Bank, m New-York, toilix jet% from
tllo date hereof, and not thereafter. The oa^Xndlinsnotes of said bank most be presented as aforesaidKrre-
demptlon within rti jears com the date hereojrlnd all
notes which anall not beprceented for redemption and
PMinent within the time Qjos specified will oeiie to be a
barfie upon the funds in the hands of the Superintend-aat for that purpose.

.^^".wuu
H. H. VAJ DYCK, Snperintendent.

CLEVKUIND AKD TOLEDO Bi^ILBOAD Co.'e OlTICE. I

Cl.KVM..oni. Ohio, May 29. ISfis i

THE ANNUAL MEKTIAG^Ot- TriESTOCKH01.DER3 OF THE CLEVKLA^'D ANDTOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY, for the elerti?; of
Directors for the ensning year, and the transaction of
other appropriate business, will be held at the company's
oBice, in the City of Ciereland, on WBDHESDAY. June
a.nest,
The stock books will be closed on SATURDAY, Jnne

"'' ^,*'-i ""<) remain closed until THURSDAY mom-
_ag.June2^ H C. LUCE, Secretary.

Office E7.rii\saE Fibe Insttbance OoMPiNT, >

TT.xV'i-
i7'l .'!''"4<'"K' New-York, Jnne 5, 1885. IHE AN.M AL EX-ECTION FOR tHHEC-

n, -., .V-SS,^ . ,"" < 'oPany will be held at their office on
Wi.D.Nf.^DAY , ath day of Jane. The poU wiU open at
12 M., and close at 1 o'clock P. M.

RICHARD C. COMBES, Secretary.

'piIE ANNTJAl. INTEREST OK THBA SCRIP issued by the New-Jersey Zinc Company, winBe duo and payable at the Transfer OfBce, No. eiMJiiden-
laiie Mew-York, on 1st July next. The transfer bookswill b closed from the 22d to the 30tl. inkTindiSTe

B. S. OIBLIjt. Becretary.

COMMISSIONER FOR NEW-JBRSBTand other State-No. 5 B*aui>-t., Boom HoTJnM Hum om Pvk Smk,
. w * u. .,

_____JTNANCIAL;_

FISE & HATCH,
BAHKERS,

ASH

U.S. 7-30 LOAN A6ENTS
No. 5 HASSAU-STREBT,

^Continental Bank BoildingJ
Ker WALI^T^

bATe ftD aD denominatumB of

THE 7-30 BOTES
eODstantly on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
GOVERNM^Tr"SECURITIES
bonght and aokl at martot nXm.

VEJIMILYE & CO.,
HO. 4 W^AIOHBT., HEIV-TORK,

GOVERNMENTLOM AGENTS
KSEP ON BAND FOR

THE ISSUES OF
7-30 TRRA8XJRT HOTK8, OF AI.I. DE-

HoamrATiONS.
WB BUY AND BELL *T.T. CLASSES OP GOV-
BRNMENT SEOUBmES AT MARKET RATES.

ORDERS TBOM BANKS AND BANKERS EXE-
CUTED ON FAVORABLE TERMS AND

WITH DISPATCH.
VERMILTE & CO.

$10,000 REWARD.
IA>8T OR 8TOL.EIV,

FORTT THOUSAND I>OL,L.AR8
IN 7 3-10 TERA8CRY NOTES,

Dated Jnne 15. 1869,
AXD VT71CBEBZD

Ul,653 TO 111,739 I1VCL.T78IVE.
B01VD8, $300 EACH.

The pnblio are cautioned against negotiating tbea
bonda, aa payment baa been stopped.

REPXB TO
AMERICAN EXCHANGE BANK.

kTr. MelbVAlNK;
NO. 13 BBOAD-ST..

DEALER IN GOVERNMENT SBCURITIBS
AND PETROLEUM STOCKS.
JOHN ItrCilROE CO.,
AMERICAN BANKERS,

No. i Rno de la Paii, Paris,
and

No. eWaU-at, New-York,
Isene elreular letters of credit for travelere tn aD parte of
Europe, Ac, Ac Also, commercial credita.

BROWN BROTHERS A CO.,
NO. 56 WALI^ST^

I88UB COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
AVbi. BELaiONT di CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 5CJ WAlX-ST..

wene Cirenlar Letters of Credit for travelers on all parts
of Europe. Ac

"

'TRAVELINQ CREDITS
On Meesn. J. S. MORGAN A CO.. London, (suocee-

Bore to GEO. PEABODY A CO., available in the princi-
pal cities of Enrope and the East, isaned by

DABNEY, MORGAN A CO.,
No. G3 Exchange-place.

Tbkabtjet Depabtmkjtt, Office of
COMPTBOIJ.iK OF THE CUBEBNCTf,

WaSHINGTOM, June 5, 1865,IWHEREAS BY SATISFACTORY E . _
DENCE presented to the undersigned, it has been

made to appear that "The Pacific National Bank of New-
York," in the City of New-York, in the County of New-
York and State of New-York, hae been duly organized
nnder and a^jcording to the requirements of the
Act of Congress entitled,

" An Act to provide
a national cnrrency, secnred by a pledge of United
States bonds, and to provide for the circulation
and redemjjtion thereof, approved June 3, IflM, and
has complied with all the provisions of said act
re<]nired to be complied witb before commencing the
businees of banking nnder said act:

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke^ComptroDer of the
Cnrrency, do hereby certify that

" The Pacific National
Bank of New-York," in the City of New-Yurk, in the
County of New-York, and State of New-York, is anthor-
iaed to commence the bosineee of Banking under the act
aforesaid.
In t<>fltimony whereof, wibiess my band and seal of

lL. 6.1 office this ath day of June, 1865.

bigned. FREEMAN CLARKE,
Comptroller of the Cnrrency.

Tbeastjbt Depabtment, i

OmCR or THE OOMPTBOLLEB OF TIIE CUaHENCT, >

Wahhtnoton, June 14, li'Sa. )

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY Evi-
dence presented to the oodorAiKtied. it has be< u

made to appear that " The Union National Bank of the
City of New-York," in the City of New-York, in the
Coonty of New-York and State of New-York, has been
daly organized under and according to the reguirementa
of the act of Congress entitled

" An act to provide a na-
tional eorrency secnred by a pledge of Uuited States
bonds, and to provide for the circulation and redemp-
tion thereof," approved June 3, 1864. and has complied
with all tho provisions of said act regnired to be com-
plied with beiure oummencing the business of banking
nnder said act.

Now, therefore, I. FREEMAN CLARK. Comptroller
of th" Curtpncy, do hereby certify tbat "THE UNION
NATIONAL BANK OF THE CITY UK NEW-YOHK."
in the City of New-Vork, in the County of New-York
and State of New-Vork, is authorized to commence the
bu8inos.s of bankiuft under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of of-

fice, this 14th day of Jane, 1869l

FREEMAN CLARKE.
Comptroller of the Corrtncy.

TEEAt^raY Depabtment. office of comptbolleb
(

Of THE CUBHtlM T, WASHINGTON, May 1. 186B. \

Vr-HEKEAS, BY S.ITISFACTORY EVl-
** DENCE presented to the undersipned, it has been
made to appear tbat "The East River National Bank
of New-YorK," in the Citv of New-York, in the County
of New-York and Slate of New- York, has been duly or-

ganized nnder and according to (he requirements of the
act of Congress, entitled

" An Act to Provide a National
Currency,' t>ecured by a pledge of United Slates Bonds,
and to provide for the circulation aud redemption there-
of, approved June 3, 1864. and ba-'i comphed with all the
provisions of said act required to be complied with before
conuneocing the business of banking under said act.

Now. therefore, I, Freeman Clarke. Comptroller
of the Currency, do herebs certify that " The East
River National Bank of New-Vork," in the City of New-
York, in the County of New-York, and State of New-
VorK. is authorized

t(j
coQuneDce the busioees of banking

nnderljie acl aforeaaKi.

ll_ B.1 ^? testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal

iSigned,)

of othce, tb 19 Ist day of May, 1865.
F. CLARKE. Comptroller of Currency.

Office of the Toledo and 'W.^babb i

Railwas Compant, No. 19 Bboad-st., >

New- York, June 15, 1865. )

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of th is Company will be held at the office of said (.om-

pany in the City of Toledo, on WEDNESDAY, the 28th
of Jane. 1B6S, at 11 o'clock A. M.. for the porpose of tak-

ing into consideration a contract for consolidation of the
said Company with the Great Western Railroad Com-
pany of ISA, the Qnincy and Toledo Railroad C-ompany.
and the Ulinois and Southern Iowa Railroad Company,
which contract has been duly approved by the Board of

Directors, and will be submitted at said meeting for sp-
proval and ratification. The stock transfer books will be
closed on THURSDAY, the ZM mst.. at 3 o'clock P. M

J. N. DRUMMOND, Secretary.

AT AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
the Pennsylvania Coal Company, held, pursuant to

notice, in the village of Uawley, Fenn.. on Tuesday, the
13th of Jtine, 186Q, the following gentlemen were elected
directors for the ensuing year
JOHN EWEN, WM. F. HAVEMETER,
ISAAC L. PLATT. WM. R. GRIFFITH,
JOHN a JONES, JONATHAN THORPE,CHARLES MORGAN^ TH08. W. PKARSAT.t.

ge6. l. brown.
At a snbeeQnent meeting of the directors, JOHN

EWEN, Esq., was onanimonsly reelected President of
the oomi>any for the ensningyear.

EDWIN H. MEAD. Secretary.

Otficz ov the Dodoe Miking Co., i

No. 60 Wall-et., }New-York, June 3d, less. )

SIRl-YOTJ
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT AN

asseesment of one dollar per share, on the capital stock
of tha Dodge Mining Co., baa been levied by the Board of
Directors, payable on or before the 5th day of July, at the
ofBoe of the Treasurer, as above : and on ill assessments re-
maining unpaid at that date interest will be charged at the
rate of seven per cent, per annnm.
The transfer books will be closed on the 4th day of July,

after which no stock will be transferred unless the assi
meat shall have bean paid. W. H. DIRE,

Treaanrer.

BUTCHEBS' AND DbOVEBS' BaNE, *

New-Yore, May 31, Ififfi. s

PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

as reoaired by an act of the Legislatore of the Stat
of New-York, passed March 9, 186S, entitled "An Act en-
abling the Banks of this State to become associations for

the pnrpoee of banking, nnder the laws of the United
States, that having obtained the consent of the owners
of more than two-thirds of ite capital stock for that ptir-

poee, a majority of the Directors, at a meeting held this

oarTuTB voted <D change or convert this Bank into a
Banking Association, under the laws of the United

FINANCIAL.

States, py the name of "The Kationai^Butchers'
and

Drovers' Bank."
" '^ T>T>T>r^ r^_-i
R. P. PERRIN. Cashier.

uUkited States Tbeasubt,
New-Yobb, Jnne 17.1fl. .

PARTIES HOLDING (36) THIRTY 0B.
more coupons of the several United States Govern-

ment Loans, upon which the interest is payable July 1,

are reooeated to band them m to this office with sched-

ules, at an/ time previous to that date. Holders com-

plying wito the above request, will have their coupons
examined and checks given for them on the 30th mst.,
after 3 o'clock P. M. Blank schedules will be fnmiBhed
upon application at the Interest Department.

t&gnedj JOHN X. STEWART.
Assistant Treasurer United States.

OmCX DOUQI.ASS MiNINO Co. OF MiCHIOAK. {

No. U WiixiAM-r Nhw-Yobk, Jane 12, 1965, (

NOTICE IS I^REBY ^ITEN tIiaT
an aMement oi 91 per share has been levied upon

the capital stock of the DOUGLASS MINING COM-
PANt7 t>yAhIe on the22d day of June, at the office of

the company. AJI aasessmecai not promptly paid will be
charged interest at the rate of 7 per cent. No transfers
of stock will be allowed after the above date, unless the
assessment shall have been paid thereon. By order of
the board. 8. J. EDWARDS, georetary.

Ofticb of thi Mabitoba CoMPAirr, >

I'iifiJ'r^JfirftSS'cViW^-o'fe^iVR
J. Tmsteea of this company for the ensoingyev, will

be held at the company omoe on the 3d ahy of JoJ/
next. The polls will be opened at 12 M.. and close at 1 P.
M. The transfer books will be closed on the evening of
tiie Mth inst., and opened on the morning of July 6.

^' W. TITUS. Secretary.

N KRIDAY NIGHT, MAT 13, 1865, MY
safe was opened by some person or persons, who stole

therefrom theloUowtng oerttflcates of the Rainbow Creek
Petroteom Company: one Ho. 9, to Charles Joy, and one
No, Ul to JtUiaS. |oy; also, ona irom the President Pe-
troiaoBi Otnnpuiy, No. 61 for 100 sharea. AH penons an
oantioned affunn the pnrohaae of the abore, aj I have
tofMd **> JMVJMntB, Md will PPU J?'

new
ogrtiflawtof,

VxLAJUJGp joy,

THE

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF SBW-TORK.

OAPITAX S9,000,000.

fihakciaIj ageut of the usited
STATES,

HOe. J AND a PWB-ST., N. Y.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN,

OeUeots Warrants, Oertifleatee, Matonng Loans aad

Drafts, and attends to aD financial boainea with goren-

P. C. OAXHOUN, PreaideHk.

B. Skamax, Gaahies.

STEDMAN, EWELL & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKEBa,

No. fiV BxoliAnse-plMw,

U. a 7-30 LOAN AGENTS.

AD denomuiAtMMifl leady lor debTery.

All clasees of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Also

GOLD, RAILWAY AND PETROLITDM STOCKS,

Booffht and sold on Oommission.

OUAa H. WLDMEBDINO, HISAM W. MEAD.

WILMERDING & MEAD,
Agente for the sale of the New U. S. 7-30 National Loan,

^NO. 64 BROADWAY and 19 NEW-8T.,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, RAILWAY BONDS,

STOCKS, EXCHANGE, Ac., Ac.
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Special attention given to parchasee for investment.
and information afforded in r^ation to the standing and
vahie of all the leading and reliable corporate Securities
on the market.

REFER, BY PERMISSION, TO
H. A. Smzth. Esq., Pres't Central National Bank ; B

Cabtwbiobt, Eeq., Caah. City Bank; Geo. D. H. Gil-
lesfie. Esq., Hannattan Bank; Bcvni H. Mead, Esq.,
Seo'y Pennsylvania Ooal Co., Na 111 Broadway; Mesara.
WiLMKHDiNQB A MoUNT, Nos. ISO and W2 Doane-et.;
Messrs. Gtdeoh, Pott A Co., No. 7 Broad-at ; Measra.
Newtom, Rubsell a Co., Na 36 Wall-st.

LOST, STOLEN AND MISSING SECURI-
TIES.

I propose to Issne, the tirst week in July, and monthly
thereafter, in pamphlet form, a oorreot and reliable list

of all LOST, STOLEN or MISSING SECURITIES, such
as railroad bonds and stocks, State, city and county
bonds, government bonds, stocks and notes. Ac., Ac.
These wiil be so 8i>ecified and arranged in tabular form.

that easy reference may be made to any one description
of security, and it is believed a great s afeguard will be
furnished to all parties buying or dealing in such prop-
erty.

"rhe importance of such a pamphlet to the commnnity,
may be inferred from the fact that the undereigned p<^b-
sesaes a list of over 3,CD0 certificates of government
stocks, which have been caveated at Washington.

All parties who have suffered the loss in anyway of any
description of securities, and all corporations, and State,
city or connty officers,

who have been notified of the loss

of securities, are invited to furnish the undersigned with
a full description thereof, which will be inserted in the
Kst withoat charge, furnishing tha best possible adver-
tisement of such loss.

The pamphlet will also include a Ust of the highest and
lowest prices of the different securities of the New-York
Stock Market, during each week of the preceding month,
and the financial statements of the different railroads, as
they are publitihed.
'reRMS *IO_per annum, in advance. Postage free.

Address LDWIN 0. POSTER, care Ketchom, Son
A Co., Nu. U icnango-place, New-Yo rk.

FACinc Bane. NEW-Yobe, June 5, 1866.

PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

as reoaired by an act of the Legislattire of the State
of New-York, passed March 9, late, entitled An Act
Enabling the Banks of this State to Become Associa-
tions for the Purpose of Banking under the Laws of the
United States, tliat having obtained the consent of the
owners of more than two-thirds of its capital stock for

that purpose, a majority of the Directors, at a meeting
held the 22d day of May, WS&, voted to change or convert
this Bank into a Banking Asaociation, under the laws of
the United States, by the name of the Pacific National
Bank. R RUCK, Cashier.

Office of the Muxeb Farm Oil Compant. i

No. 36 PUfE-er,, New-Yoee, June 16, 1865. S

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHARE-
bolders in the MILLER FARM OIL COMPANY,

for the eltMTtion of eleven Trustees for the ensuing year,
will t>e held at the otfice of the company, as alxive, on
TUESDAY, the 27th day of Jnne, 1^65, at 12 o'clock M.
The pf'lls will open at 12 o'clock M.. and remain open un-
til 2 o'clock P. M. Tran&fer books closed from 17th to

27th. inclnsive. W. L COMES. Secretary.

Office of the Caufobnia Petboleuu Company. )

No. 69 LljiF-Bty-ht., Ncw-Yuhk, June la, ia6o. S

THIS COMPANY HAS BEE.\ ORG.\.VIZ-
ED under a apeciai charter from the Slate of Penn-

sylvania.
Holders of provisional receipt* for stock sold for work-

ing capital, are requested to eichn.nge sach receipts fur
stock certidcates aL the office of tt;e company.

JAVINGSJBANKS.
MAR-IITEHS'^SAVrNGS INSTITUTIOnV

NO. 1 TMIRD-AV.
In conformity with the act uf the Legislatures this in-

stitution will heraft^r be known by the name of
METiiUPOUTAN SAVINGS BANK.

THO.S. B. STILLMAN. President.
PHILLIP W. ENGS,

; v,. presivlents.ALLAN HAY, j
V ice-t'resi^ents.

Isaac T. Smith, S-ecretary.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3.1-av.,

Open daily from 10 A. M. t-o 2 P. M.. and on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings, from 5 to 7 P. M.
Monev dopoeited at this time will be allowed int^irest
from the 1st of July.

THOS. B. STILLMAN. President.
PHILUP W. tNGte,
ALLAN HAY,

Ipaac T. Smith, Secretary.

Vice-Preeidente.

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 :id-av..

Late Mariners' Savi^l;s Institution.
DIVIDK.SD.

Tlie tmetees of this bank have this day declared a divi-
dend of 5 and 6 jjer ""ent. ifrt-e fiom gtivernmont taxi on
all depoBitfl entitled thereto, pay.\ble on or after the 2uth
of July.

THOS. B. STILL.IAN. President.
PHILLIP W. 'iNGS, j v: PTMudpnte.ALLAN HAY, \

Vice-t^eeiaents.

Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
NO. 00 WARREN-ST.

Interest allowed .it the rate of 6 per cent, on all sums
entitled therelo. (.)pen daily from 10 to 2 P. M., and on
Monday, Thur.^tl/iy and Saturday afternoons from 4 to 7

P. M. N. B. ?.:<^ney to loan on bond and mortgage.
A% AL KK W. CONCKLXN, Prudent.

VANDEF-KILT L. BUXTON, Secretary.

UNIC\' DIM^SAVINGS BANK^
Nr :29 Canal-flt., corner of "Varick.

Opendail, f;..mlO A. M. to 3, and on MON'DAY,
WI-n^NESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS from 6
to 7 P. M. Super cent, interest, free of government
tax, allowed on sums of $500 and under, and five per cent.
on larger sums. Money deposited on or before July 1

will bear interest fi-om that date.
EDER V. HAUGHWOUT, President.

GAUDNfR B. Chapin, Secretary.

INSURANCE.
ASTOR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

NO. 16 WALI^STREET.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S288,000.

DIBECTOB8;
Henry Senff.Peter D. Collins,

William L. Conklm,
William Everdell,

Joseph C. Appleby,
WilUam C. Arthur,
Elisha Brooks,
John B. Dunham.
Benjamin W. Merriam,
Abram Duryee,
Naah Moseman,
Thomas Williams, Jr.,
William Close,
J. FedorSchepeler,
Edward Ewen,
Samael Tryon.

Henry Schubart,
Isaac A. Storm,
Philip C. Harmon,
John A. Newbould,
Reuben W. Howes,
Barrow Benrimo,
Philander Hanford,
William K Lewis,
Augustus Schell,
Jonathan 'Fhompson,
Robert R. Willets,
Charles F. Tag,
John S. Giles,
Robert D. Hart.

At a meeting of Directors, held May 31, Mr. ROBERT
D. HART, late Secretary, was elected President, in
place of Wm. T. Pinkney, Esq., deceased, and subse-
quently, JAMEIS H. RIELLY was appointed Secretary.ROBERT D. HART, President.
JaMSS H. Riellt, Secretary.
JoKAS N. Phillips, Surveyor.

PETROLEUM^^
WE OFFER FOR SALE SOME OP THE

most desirable oil territory known, situated in
Enniskillen Township, Canada West, near the celebrated
gum beds, and the famous Black A Matteson. Shaw,
Fairbanks and other wells, which have yielded many
thousand barrels of oil and are now producing largely.
There are great advantages in point of locality, cheap-

ness of labor and traneportatiou in this region of country
not presented elsewhere.
Further particulars can be obtained and mapslseen at

office.
^^

WALES A HAYDEN, No. 10 Pine-st., N. Y.

KP.'LT.V^J^^ AND~TE^NNESSEE OIL
LANDS Wear navigable rivera, and producing-wells.

Prices very low. JAMeS L DAWES. No. 133 Pearl-st.

JVATCHES AND^JE^^^
TN ORDER TO KEEP PACE WITH THE
1 times, the tanfl on WATCHES is reduced:
il Composition Hunting Case, ftio.

WX Silver Hunting Caae. (1&.
iso SiWer Hunting Levers, $30.
fcS Silver Extra Levers, ft2S.

iu Solid Gold Honting Cue, $35.
las Solid Gold HnnUng Levers, $43.
Also, a Urge Mitoent of solid gold CHAINS and fine

gold English LKVBKa reduced m proportion. Every
watch g7M35*S~ J2L correct time. Original I*. JA-
COBS, No. 07 Bro^dw^. Eatabliahed iser7 Broadway.

AIRE Ci
AgOLlTAIRE

CALIFORNIA DIAMOND
pebbla ring, U. fT, $10. A cluster California diamond

pebble rixi^$6,|^jl\^A solitair* OftUfaraia diamond
p^ble pairtoobs. fr,T. $10^ A cloater Californladia-
mond pebble pair knobe, $6, $8, $U. A aoUtaire Califor-

nia,dlamond^pebbl, senrs^fln^^ N, f4. $6.

oT*erMiant designs, tbusr poaseas aU ttie'lueira oMhe gen-
nine mamood} uid at leas ttian oneninarter the pribe.

These goods are too well known^ be dascribed through
Jie medunn of the preaa. The immense quantities sold
Attest their popolMr)^. Moonted In soUd 18 karat gold"'^-' '

-'Bgen-
pribe.nine diamoad} uid at leaa than oneninarter i

Original L. JACOBS, Ro. <07 Broadw^.

THK
ao BXTKA . r - . -

I tion to the aemi-annnal o^PW5U Ĵffi*
;
Via. : July 17, IME^ <rf TH^p^KB OENT^

DIVIDENDS.

i of

*S and not excaedlM tljOOO, which have remwned un-
distnrbwl for THK^_fEARS prior to the 1^ of July
next: TWO FEB OBNT. on Bimilar nuns which hare so

remained tor TWO TBARS prior to the Mine penod;
and OHB PKE CBNT. on simfiar soma which haTOeo
remained lor one year prior to the aame penod. T^
Extra Dtridend is made aa an act of jostioe to thoee de-

positors whoee money, having been left ana nadia-

tarbed, has moat larerfy orairltrtrted to the rorplua
earned. MOSES H- GRINNELU Premdent.
AHDBEw Wabitbb, Secretary.

EXTRA DIVIDEND.
VtFTB NATIOKAL BAIIK, )

No. S3B 3IVAT., New-Yoek. i
This bank has deoLared a aemi-annnal dividend of five

(B) per oent., and on extra dividend of thne & per cent.,
rable on and after Ist July ensning."

transfer books will be cloaed from Jnne 2nh to

July lat. la6^
By order of Uie Board.

A. THOMPSON, Cashier.

The

y BAMBTEB OFTTOB OT THB
CHICAOO AHD NOBTHWEeTBBS Railwat Oa,

No. 6 Wall-st.,
New-Yobk, M*yi7, ISO. ,__

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a senu-axmoal dividend for the six

moirths ending Jane L 101^ of three and one-half per
oent. on the preferred stock of this oompanr, payshie
(lees the government tax) at this offioe on and after toe
20th day of June next, to all holders, as shown by the
company's books at the ckwe of bosineBS on the 10th day
of Jtme.
The books for the tranafbr of preferred stock for the

above dividend will be doeed on tke afternoon of the lOth^
and will reopen on the morning of the 2l8t of June.
The books for the tivasfer of both the oommon and

preferred stooks, for the annual meeting to be held in

Chicago on the 1st of June next, will be cloeed on the af-

ternoon of the 30th of May, and reopen on the morning of
the 3d of June.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JAMBS R. YOUNG. Secretary.

EAST RIVER NATIONAL BANK,
NO. 680 BROADWAY.

A Dividend of Four Per Cent, and the government tax
has been declared from the earning of the last six
months on the stock held prior to the increase of capital,
and in the same proportion for two months on the in-
creased capital ; payable on and after July L The trans-
fer-books will remain closed until July 3. By order of
the board. WM. S. CABMAN, Oaahier.

EXCELSIOR PETROLEUM COMPANY.
SIXTH DrVTDKND.,

The Tmstees of this company have this daj declared a
dividend of FOUR (4) PER GKNT.. payable June 15, {free
of government tax.) at their office. No. 74 Broadway.
The transfer books will be cloaed from the lOtb to the

16th June inclnsive.
ARTHUR T. HURD, Treasurer.

New-Yoke, June 7, 1865.
"

EiGHTHfNATIONAL BANK.
New-Yoke. June W, 1863.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
dividend of five (5) per cent. <free of government tax) out
of the profits of the current six months, payable on and
aftr tne 5th of July prox.
Transfer books will be cloeed from Jane 30 to July 5, in-

clnaive. CHAS. HUDSON, Cashier.

The ATT.ANTIC BlAiL Steamship Company, )
Office No. 5 Bowuhg-obeen, >

New-Yoee, June 16, 1868. )

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP THIS
company have this day delared a dividend of $3S per

share, paysole $5 per share, in cash, on and after 'Wed-
nesday, Jnly 5, proximo, to stockholders of record at the
closing of the transfer books, and $20 per share to be
indorsed upon the scrip oertificateB.
The trsjisfer books to be closed on Thursday, June 22,

instant, at 3 P. M^ and reopened on Saturday, July 1,

proximo, at 10 A. M.
By order of the Board of Directors,

FRANKLIN ALLEN, Secretary.

Tuz National Sdoe and Leather Bank, )

Nkw-Yobk, June 16. 1865. )

DTVIDENDTHK BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have this day declared an additional dividend of

three per cent., free of government tax, out of the profits
of the current three months, payable on and after MON-
DAY. Julyi
The transfer books will be cloaed from the 1st to the 3d

July, inclusive.
W. A. KI88AM. Cashier.

National Butchebb' and Deovebs* Bans, )

Nfw-Yobk, Jane 17, 1865. S

THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR^ HAVE
THIS DAY declared a semi-annually DIVIDEND

OF iTVE PER CENT, free of government tax, out of
the profits of the current six months, payable on and
after the Ist proximo.
The transfer books will remain cloeed until the day of

payment. R. P. PERRIN, Cashier.

East Riveb Sayings Inbtitotion, t

No. 3 Cbakbbbs-Stbext. j

DIVIDEND. ON AND AFTER MONDAY. THE
17tb day of July, 186&, there will be paid on all sums

entitled thereto, ihe nsual semi-annual dividend, at the
rate of 5 and 6 per cent, per annum, and the Govern-
ment Tax.

Bank open daily from 10 A M, to 3 P. M.; and on
Thursdays from 5 to 7 o'clock.

WM. H SLOCUM, President,
CBA6. A. WhITNET, Secretary.

Office of the Bbadlet On. Compact of i

Chebbt Run, Pa., No. 7 Nassau-ht.. Roum No. 10. }
New-Yokk, June 13, ISK. )

DIVIDEND.-THE TRUSTEES OF THIS COM-
pany have this day declared a dividend of two per

cent, per month on their capital stock, payable on and af-
ter the 28th of June.
The transfer books will be closed from the 21st to the

26th of June. E. L LOWEREE, Secretary.

JoBtPii r. Orvis, President. John T. Hill, Cashier.
The Ninth National Bank op thk CTtj op j

New-Yohk, No. 363 Bbokdwat, }
New-Yoek, June 16, 1965. )

A DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER CENT. AND
the govt-rnnient tax ha^ this day been declared by the

Li>ard of Directors, payable on and after the Let day of

July next.
The transfer-books will be cloeed on the 24th inst, te

reopen on the let proximo.
JOHN T. HILL. Cashier.

MKTROPoT-ItAN^
NATIONAL B.\NK~

.No. 1G8 Broadway, New-York, June 16, 186S. Div-
idend. The Directors of the Metropolitan National
Bank have this day declared a semi-annual dividend cf
Five per Cent.. (5,) and an extra dividend of Five per
Cent., (5.1 frae of government tax, payable on first Mon-
day of .Inly next.
The transfer books will remain closed from Jnne 19

until July 7. GEO. I. bE.VEY, Cashier.

Office of thf, Benneuoff Run Petroleum Co., j

No. 16 Wali^pt.. New-York, -lune 19, lf65. (

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES HAVE
this day declared a Dividend of Two per Cent, on the

capital etock for the month of June, payable on and after
the 24lh met. The transfer books will be closed from the
l&th to the 34tb lost- inclugive.

JAMES McMASTER, Secretary.

ATCHEB, DIAMONDS. SILVER-
WARE, unoT goods, old (Old and Mirer booght forW^

The National Paek Bank of New-Yore.
}

New-Yubk, June 13, lSi5. S

THE BO.\RD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of Six Per

{ ent. and government tax, and an extra Dividend of

Ten Per Cent, and government tax, payable on and after
June 30.

The trsnsfer-books will be closed from the l&th to the
3Dth of Jane, inclusive. J. WORTH, Cashier.

Tenth National Bank, No. 240 Bboadway, )

New-York, June 16. 1865. J

SECOND DIV1DEND*-TH^ BOARD OF Di-
rectors have this day declared a eemi-annual dividend

of Five per Cent., free of government tax. payable on
SATURDAY, July I. Transfer books closed on and after

SATURDAY, Jnne 24. By order of the board.
J. H. STOUT, Cashier.

Hanover Bank, New-Yobk, Jnne 17. 1865.

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a senii-annnal dividend of

six per cent- on the capital stock, ?free of government
tax. payable to the stockholders on the first day of July
next.
The transfer-book will be cloeed tfrom the 19th inst. to

July 1. JOHN T. BANKER. Caahier.

National Bboadway Bank, i

Nkw-Yobe, June 10, 1866. S

THIRTY-FIRST
DIVIDEND.-A SEMI-

annual Dividend of Twelve Q2) PerCent. and the gov-
ernment tax, from Ihe profits of the current six months,
will be paid on and after the 3d dayof Jnly ensning. By
order ofthe board. J. LTBVERrrT, Cashier.

I'^STRTCTION^
RETURNING ^, ,SOLDIERS SHOULD FIT
for business to supply the great demand for help
caused by the war. The resources of the South will offer

profitable avenues to onterprising young men, educated
for business porsnita. The liberal offers made to our
country's defenders by our merchimts, manufaotorers and
bnsinees men. give evidence of their increasing gratitude
and patriotism. To those disabled soldiers who deeire
instruction in the academic branches pertaining to a
business course, and thorough training m all the minn-
titeof business customs, the United States College of

Business and Finance will issue scholarships at one-half
the regular rates.

, , ,,
By order of the Board of Managers.

C. R. WELLS, Secretary,
New-Haven, Conn.

NIVERSn'l' LA"W SCHOOL COMMENCE-
MENT. The annual commencement of the Uni-

versity Law School will be held at the large ohai>el of the
University, in the University Buildings, on Washington-
square, on VUESDAY EVENING, June 30. Exercises
to commence at 8 o'clock. The exercises will consist of

orations by members of the graduating class, conferring
of degrees, and an address by Proi. John Mobton
POMEBOT. Subject The True Princwlet of Legal Ciaesijitxi-

Hon. Music by Dodworth's Band. Members 6f the Bar
and all persons interested in legal education are invited
to attend. ISAAC FERRIS,

Chancellor of the University.
"

MOUNT VERNON INSTITUTE,
MOUNT VERNON, WESTCHESTER CO.. N. Y.
Two male scholarships open for the Summer term, in

the boarding department. Send for circulars.
JOHN OAKLEY, Principal.

US

SEDGAVICK INSTITUTE, GREAT BAR-
rington, Mass., for twenty Teiy select young boys;

those never before from home preferred. Send for cir-
J. SEDGWICK. M. A., PnncipaL

TEACHERS. ^
AYOUn'gT

LADY \vi^H ThIeHIGHEST
reference, desirous of looating at some country place

for ihe Summer, wishes to obtain a fsw popils, separate-
ly or in a class : would go as resident teacner. Address
M. A, care of Mrs. Mailton, No. 128 West Mth-st.

THOROUGftLY EDUCATED YOUNG
lady desires an engagement to teach in a family, as

compensation for board, or to teach pupils at their resi-
dence; best city reference. Call at or addreea TEACH-
ER, No. 176 East 14tb-st.

0!5NIT5E^
ENAMELED CHAMBER FURNITURE,-

The beat assortment of enameled fnmitore, in all

colors and styles; walnut and chestnut, plain and orna-
mental, in snites, wholesale and retail; also, mattresses
and paillasses. WARBEN 'WARD. No. 271 Canal st.

^^LOSTTAND FOUND^__^
LOST-OH MONDAT AFTKEKOON, ON BROAD-

war, 1 gold linked BRACELET. The owner willpaj
$e (or it. rotom to Mr. BOGUS. No. 39 BatrHrt. It i.

Tlal t)7 U> l9rM * djring s*U

JL^CTION^SALES.
J. R Dr&pxb, AnoUoneer.

U. B. GOVEHNBfEWT SALE.
JOHN H. DRAPER A OO.

imx aszx

ON WEDNESDAY. JUNE 21, IBflB.

AT 13 o'clock nook.
At the Sonthem Naval Store-yard. Brooklyn,

BT ORDEB OP

SIMEON DBAPEB, U. S. AGENT,
S84r BABBEL8 RESIN,

am)
Vta aeevoni of whom tt Buy oonoem,

380 BABREI^ NO. 1 RBSIN. OF
SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Samples at onr office.

B. A. Chilton, Auctioneer.

U. 8. GOVERNBIENT SALE
OF CONDEMNED SUBSISTENCE STORES,

wm be sold at pnbbo auction on TUESDAY, June 2C^

18BS, at 12 o'clock M., at storehouse No. 2 Bridge-si., ikear

Btate-st, New-Tork, the (oUowing goods :

14 harreta P. M. pork ; 3 boxes soap ; 180 boxes hard
bread ; 9 tieroes rice ; 13 barrels shin bones ; 34 barrels
damaged ragar, lS,18e %b. ; 1 barrel hams, 170 lbs.

;
1 bar-

rel beana, 320 fits.

1 platform scale ; 1 box ooniaining 1 spring balanoe, 1

oteavvr, 1 butcher's knife, 1 bung screw, I hatchet.

Bale porttive ; for cash. By order

Col. H. F. CLARKE, A. C. G. &
LARGE SALE OF GOVERNBIENT

"WAGONS AND HARNESS.
CHZX7 Quabtebhasteb's Otficx, )

Depot of Wabhugton, >

Washznoton. D. C, June iS, 1866. )

Win be sold at public auction, under the direction of
Brevet-Oolonel Charies M. Tompkins. A. Q. M.. U. S. A.,
at the k)vemnient Mill, situated on E-s^'ee^ between
Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets, in the City of
Washington, D. C^aboutTWENTY THOUSAND SETS OF SINGLE MULE-

HARNBSS,
with

A LOT OF SADDLES. 4a,
which have been ased in pnblio service.
The harness will be sold in single sets.

ALSO.
Aboot LfiOO WAGONS, which will be sold singly to the

highest bidder.
'nie sale of wagons will oommenoe on WEDNESDAY.

Jnne 38, ISSSi, at 10 o'clock A M.. with a lot of about four
hundred, at a point north of the Railroad Park, near the
terminva of New-York-arenoe north, and after their sale
is completed the remainder will be sold on C-street easrt,
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, near the Lin-
aoln HespitaL The aale of BLamees will commence on
THUBSDAY^nne 19, I8SB, at 10 o'clock A M
The sale of wagons and Harness wfD contiDoe, on al-

ternate daya, until the whole number is sold.
Terms cash, in Government funds.

7*he attention of buyers is called to the large sale of

MULES, commenced on Monday, M 22, 186!^, and which
ia stiU being continued from du to day.

Dra. RUGKER,
Brig.-Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

Depot of Washington.

SPECIAL SALE-SERVICEABLE
DRAFT HORSES.
QCABTEBMABTEB-GENEBAL'8 Otttcx. )

Washinoton. D. C. June 8, 1865. )

By srder f the Qnartermaster-General. there will be
sekl at pnblie auction, nnder the direction of Captain
L. Lovry Moore. A. Q. M., to the highest bidder, at
at the time and place named below, vix. :

NEW-YORK CITY, FRIDAY. June Ifl, 1865;NEW-YORK CITY, TUESDAY, June 2D, 18BB:NEW-YORK CITY, FRIDAY. June 23. 1866;
NEW-YORK CITY, TUBSDaV, Jnne 27, 1965;NEW-YORK city; FRIDAY, Jnne 30, 1886:

Two hundred and fifty SERVICEABLE DRAFT
HORSES each day.
An oi>portiuutT to purchase a superior class of draft

horses, at far less than their true value, is now offered to
the pablie. The animals, though sound and serviceable,
are no longer required in the army, and must be sold.
The attention of managers of city railroads and manu-
factories is specially called to these sales.
Horses sold singly. Sales to commence at 10 A M, and

will be held at the Government Stables, comer lOth-av.
and33drt.
Terms cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. EKIN.
Brevet Brig.-Gen., in charge First Div. Q. M. G. O.

NOTICE^
SALE OF ARMY MULE&
QUABTEBMABTEB-GENEB.tL'S OFFICE, )

Washington, D. C. May 38, 1S65. t

MANY THOUSANDS OF MULES are being disposed
of at pob!ic sale, at Washington.
The sales will continue until the number of animals is

reduced in proportion to the reduction of the armies,
now going on rapidly.
There are in tne Armies of the Potomac, of the Tennes-

see and of Geogia. probably FOUR THOUSAND OF
THE FINEST SX-MULE 'TEAMS IN THE WORLD.
Many of tbem were bought in the beginning of the war.

as young mules, accompanied the armies in all their
marches and camps and are thoroughly broken, harden-
ed by exercise, gentle and familiar, from being so.long
surrounded by the soldiers.
The whole South is stripped of farming stock, and the

rJorth also has suffered from the drain oi anil
to supply the armies.

limals, taken

These animals are sold at public auction -THEY WILL
NOT BRING ANYTHING LIKE T^EIR TRUE
VALUE; and such opportunities for farmers to get work-
ing animals to stock tneir farms, and for drovers and
dealers in stock to make good speculations, by purchas-
ing tbem and disposing oi them in the South, will never
occur again. M. C. MEIGS.

Quartermaster-General,
Brevet Major-GentraL

EIdward Schenck, Auctioneer,

SUPERB COLLECTION OP OIL PAINT-
INGS,

OF CELEBRATED MODERN AND ANCIENT
EUROPEAN MASTERS,

to be sold at auction by EDWARD SCHENCK, on
THURSDAY, 22d inst.. at 11 o'clock, at his salesroom.
No. 60 Liberty-st., the properly of a gentleman leaving
for Europe. Among them will be found hne specimens
by
RENE, VELTENS, FORSTER,
BAKDEAUX. Gl'TSCH, of Vienna,
.MU LIG, uf Vienna, ATZKER,
DENKA TE, BRUGNER, of Berlin.
R. WAHU STUHLMAN. of Hamburg.
DIELMAN, COOPER, of London-

HEDA.
An elegant copy by Hoathorat, of St- Peter Delivered

from Prison. Also many other tine paintings by cele-
brated artists. Tne above will be on exhibition at the
salesroom on Tuesday and Wednesday.

J. H. Dbapeb, Auctioneer.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE.
JOHN H, DRAPER A CO.

win sell, OD THURSDAY, June 22, 1865,
at 12 o'clock noon,

at No. 15 State-st., comer Bridge.
by order oi Simeon Draper, United States agent:

74 kegs bicarbonate of soda.
1 barrel bicarbonate of soda.

20 boxes cotton cards.
14 barrels potash.
1 hothead tobacco.

10 casks guaxK).
57 hogsheads of animal obareoal.
16 barrels of animal charcoal.
Terms of sale, cash in government bonds.

J. H. DbaFEB, Auctioneer.

U, 8. GOVERNMENT SALE,
JOHN H. DRAPER & CO.

Will sell on TUESDAY. June 20, 1885,

At 12 o'clock M.. at Pier No. 13 North River, New-York,
by order of Simeon Draper, U. S. Agent;

Abont 25 barrels Scrap Iron.
About 30 tons Railroad Bars. Axles and Locomotive

Tires.
Abont 75 tons Cast Scrap Iron.
Abont 60 tons Wrought Scrap Iron,
13 Iron Safes, in good order.
12 Iron Safes, damaged.

EREMPTORY SALE OF STRAW
boarda. binders' boards, news and printing straw

wrapping and office ftimiture, Ac.
BENJAMIN P. FAIRCHILD, Auctioneer,

will sell, on __WEDNESDAY, June 21, 1885,
at 10 A. M., at No. 60 Leonard-st., the following propert?,
via,;

150 tons binders* boards.
79 tons straw boards.
436 reams newspaper, 32x46, 48 lbs.

209 reams print paper, 35x37, 29 lbs,

190 reams print paper, 22x32. 3i lbs.

27 tons assorted print and book papers.
110 reams book. 26x40, SO lbs.

136 reams book, 26x40, 36 lbs.

Catalogoes and goods ready for examination at the

place of sale . TnescUy. Jnne 20, 1866.

Henbt D. Miner, Auctioneer Salesroon^No. 37 Naasan-
street, opposite Post-office.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, Ac MINER A 80MEB-

VILLE will sell atauction on TUESDAY, June 20, at 10>^

A. M.. at their salesroom. No. 37 Nassau-sl.^ a general a*-

sortment of household furniture, oomiirising rosewood,
mahogany and black walnut parlor and dining-room
snites; mahogany and black walnut sofaa, bedsteads,
divans andohaire; six black walnut and mahogany book-
oases; mahogany side-boards, sofas, dressing bureaus,
offioe-ohairs and easy-chairs; velvet, Brussels and in-

grain carpets; mirrors, lounges, and offloe-desks; fine

curled hair mattrosees; busk, straw, and other mattresses
and paillaasesa; rosewood billiard table; six rosewood
piano-fortes,some of which are elegant instruments, by
celebrated makers; also, lace and damask curtains;

glassware; kitchen utensils, Ac. Ac.

ASSISTANT QUABTEBMASTIB'8 OFFICX,
No. 19 State-btbeet. New-Yobk Cm,

_ June 17, 1S86.

IN
PURSUANCE OP INSTRUCTIONS Rl

CKIVED from the Qaartermaater-General, I will sell

at public auction, at I^adies' Home Hospital, oomer of

Leiington-av. and 6lBt-st., at 3 P. M., on THURSDAY,
the^ inst., the buildings lately oooupied m wards in
connection with the hospital, and situated on ue opi>osite
side of the street.
The building will be sold separately.
The terms will be cash, and the buildings to bs remov-

ed at the expense of the iHUohaser. By order of
GEN. 8TBWABT VAN VLIET,
Quartermaster United States Army.

R. C. MoBOAN, Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

Geoboe Cook, Auctioneer,
Salesrooms No. 91 LIBEBTY-ST.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

A large and well-selected stock of genteel household

furniture, of the best city make, will be sold low. CaU
and examine. _____^^^__^_^

adbian H Mulleb, Auctioner.

"uonON-ADEIAli H. MULLffil, P. & VlL;
KLN8 * CO. will Mil, on WEDNESDAY Jme a, U U
o'clock, at the EiohMige 8lMroom. No. Ill Broidwy :

KlKO-ST. The two^etorr and attic bnok front honae
and lot litnate on the nottherl; tide of King-et., a feet

eaeterl7 from Conxrese (late Smitb) et,. and known aa Ao.

9, being H feet in width by n feet in depth.

Map. at th* offioe of the anotioneera, J'O. 5H Inne-gt.

HSNBT H. Leeds, Anctioneer. __ , ,
H. LBEDS & MfBTER WII.L SELL

^a.. to anetion, Jnne Jl, at lOX o'clock, at their eales-

"ELbGANT^H^^kOLD FURNITUIIE-Consi.t-
ing of a general asaortmaot, remored for conTenienoe of

sale, inclnding parlor, dining-room, bbiw "'* chamber
fnmitnre, carpeta, mirrora, onrtaina, *. ; pUtod ware,

ohina, crotdcerr, glaaBwmre, Ac.

TTIOR 8AIJ1-AT ELIZABETH, N. J.. AT AVO-

H.

:a

___AUCTION SALES
SPECIAL SALE SERVICEABLE MULES.

QUABTjrBKAfiTKB-GtNEBAL'i OFFICX,
Wabhinoton. D C. June laTlMB.

By order of the Quartermaster-General, there wlQ b
old at public auction, under the direcuoo of CatA. I^.

Lowry Moore, A. Q. M.. to the highest bidder, at th*-
time and place named below, vie:
NEW-YORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, June SB, 1866.
NBW-YORK CITY. WEDNESDAY. July &, ISO.
NEW-YORK cm, WEDNESDAY. JuH 3,NBW-TORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, Ju& 19,NEW-YORK CITY. WEDNESDAY^ July 3t 186k,TWO HUNDRED SERVICEABLE MULSS^EAO*
^ DAY.
Many of them were bought in the beginning of the war
s young mules, accompanied the a/mies in all their
"""Jn?? *^^ camps, and are thoroughly broken, havtW
ened by exercise, gentle and familiar from being s*-
ions' surrounded by the soldiers.
ihongh sound and servioeabie, they are no longer -

qmrea in the anny, and can be purchased at these s&^
ttarlass than their true valne. The attention of briclv
merchants and farmer* is oepeciallj invited.
Mules sold singly Sale to commence at 10 A. M., aB{

wiB be held at the Government Stablaa, comer lOtb-av.
and 33d-st.
Terms Cash in United States currency.

JAMES A EKIN,
Brevet Brigadier-GenaraL, in charaa,

First Division. Q. M "o.
UNITED STATES COTTON SALE.
ABOUT 1.100 BALES MOBILE COTTON.

tBOUT
2.000 BALES CBLAKLBSTON COTTON.

BOUT tiOO BALES SEA ISLAND COTTON,
Will be sold UDder direction of SIMEON DRAPEXp.

United SUtes Cotton Agent, on
THURSDAY. JUNE 22.

at 11 o'clock P. M, at Exchange Salesroom. Na UX
Broadway.
The above ootton has been classed aad sampled by Ou.

W. Amory. and may be seen in bale at Govamment'
Stores, Atlantic Doct, Brooklyn, and by sample at Ho,
36 Pine-st.. New-York.

HsHBX D. MXNKB, Auctioneeiv-Salearoom No. 37 !(

sau-et., opposite the Post-offios.

SALE OP THE CELEBRATED BLOOI>
STALLION YORKSHIRE. - MINER A SOMER-

VlLLKwill sell at auction. TUESDAY, June 90, at IS
o'clock, in front of their salesroom. No. 3T Naassn sl .^
the celebrated blood stallion YORKSHIRE ; six yaartf
old, sixteen hands high, very etyhsh and very active,
well broken to single or double harness; an elegant aad
die horse, for either lady or gentleman: is very gentle,
without fanH. Sale positive and withotit reserre, to
close an estate.

ALSO,
AN ELEGANT TURNOUT, consisting of a pair ef

dark bar horses, fifteen and a half hanoa higb.^tw^
years old. long tails, kind in all harness, very cree and.
s^lieh drivers. A splendid barouche, nearly new, mad*
to order by Wood Brothw*, of this city. A city-iBad
double harness, nearly new, and in excellent conditkon.
The whole turnout wul be sold separately or together. a

may be desired,

T. R. MlNTUEN, Auctioneer. _
THIS DAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 0, AT 1

o'clock, within the store,
FRESH SICILY LEMONS.

3G& oases fresh Sicily lemons.
149 boxes fresh Sicily lemons.

MALAGA RAISINS.
Landing 200 packages Malaga raiEins.
FIGS. S cases figs.

PUBUCNOTICE^S.
CORPORATION N^>TICE. -PUBLIC NO-

tioe is hereby given to the owner or owners, ooonpaat-
or occupante of all houses and lots, improved or nnin^'
jjroved lands, affected thereby, that tne following assoea-
mente have been completed and are lodged in the offioft

of the Board of Assessors for examination by all peraons
interested, viz- : For paving East Broadway from Chat-
ham-street to Grand-street with trap-biock pavement;
for regulating and grading Fifty-siith-streei frota
Fourtb-avenoe to the East Rivfr. The limits embraced
by such assessment inclnde all the several houses ajxi
lots of ground, vacant lots, piect and parcels of land,
Bituated on both sides of East Broadway, and on both
sides of the streets intersecting East Broadway to th
extent of half the block north and s-juth of East Broad-
way, from Chatham-street to Grand-street. Also, all th
lots on both sides of Fifty-sixth-etreet. and on bothaide*
of the avenues intersectiDg Fiiiy-Mith-street to the ex-
tent nf half the block north and immth of Fifty-eixth-
street, from Fourth-avenue u.\ the East River.
All persons whoae interests are affected by the above-

named aesessmentis. and who are opposed to the same, or
either of tbem, are rei^neeted to present their objectionB
in writing, to one of the undersigned at their office. No.
32 Chambers-street, basement >ew (!)ourt-bonBe, within
thirty daye from the date of thi^ notice.

DA NTEL E. DELAVAN,MORGAN L. HARRIS,
DANltL D. CONOVER,

Board cf Assessora.
OmcE BoABD of Absespobs, t

Ntw CoL'ET-HOUFK, June 20, l^Ga. *

THECOMMIT'TEEON AliTS ANDSCIENC^
OF THE BOABD OF ALDERMEN will meet in the

Chamber of the Board of Aldermen, on TUESDAX,
June twentieth, at 11 o'clock. A. M.. feu- the iniijnse
of oonaidering the resolution referred to them proVwknc
for the setting apart and fencing in of the tnangniarjMie*
of groond at uie junction oi Broadway asd Ssih^
avenue, and also the triangular piece of ground 1
north by Thirty-fifth-=treet. tatt bj Sixth-eiH_
wp3t by Broadway, as locations for tie erection of ___ __
of Robert Falton, the inventor of steam, and SaMMSft F*
Mnrse, the iDventcT of telegrni h:; and also to ooasMsr
the plan proposed in the resoiutioiiB for raising iseaiey
by public EubscriftioQB to procure and erect the aaid
statues.

All parties feeling an interestin the sobjects embraced
in the rc-&oiuiiorjfa are re^juested to attend without furth-
er notice. JOHN BRICK,

WM. H. GEDNEY,
IGNATIUS FLYNN.

Committee on Arts and Sciences of Board of Aldermen.

U^HL1C~ NOTICE* IS HE^REBY GIVE.N
that on the liJf-t day of June, l<^fv.. I shaJl proceed ie

draw jurors for the foDowing Conn^, to br held in and for
the City of New-\ork on the 3d daj of July. IS65.
A panel of 36 Grand Jurors fur a Court uf General See-

Bions.
A panel of 150 Petit Jurors for a Court of CcneraJ Se*-

sioas. WM. ( CtiNNUR, Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SI
PREMECCIURT. PASCHAL 8. HUGHES

and ABRAHAM CRKUANGE, Pliir tiffs, t^ouintt

ADOLPHE SEWTNand SMISMUND .-^IMON, Defend-
ants. Summons for a money de:.,2nd on c.r.ntract (Com-
not served' U.S. Kev.stamti j -^..caucit-d i ': the defend-
ants above-named aad ea* h lA them : ^ "U art^ hervby sum-
moned and required to iiiiEweri :ie ^ imj-Uiint in thisactjoa
which will be Hied in the ntlicet.f tne t Inrk cif tht C^ty and
County of New-Ynrk. at the* 'ity Hhil. m said city, and to

serve a copy uf your answer l-n the said complaint^ on the
snbecribcr. at hii otSce, No. &? William-?t.. m said city.
w;thin twenty days after the service of this summons on
you. exclusive of the day of ^uch isf^rvirre; and if you fail

to answer ttie said complaint w.Lhin the time aforesaid,

the plaintiffs inthisactmn will take jndgmeDt apiin^i
you for the sum of Sevi^n Huncred and Eiphtj,--6ix doliars

and fifty cent.8, with interest fr'-'u; the ir.tii day of Mav,
one thousand eight hundred and eiiiy-hve. besides uue
coei of this action,

STEPHEN E. BURRALL, Plaintiffs' Attorney.
Dated Nr\T-YoEK, Mai lU, lt*o.

The complaint in this action wa.' filed in the office ol
the Clerk of the City and Countj- of New-York, at the
City Hail, in said city, on the Jjlh day of June, 1S65.

je20-lawewT. _^
ENRY R GU>IMEY~VS. THOMAS A-
VYSE. Jr.. D. C. i-'oi-ei*:n Htiachment. June term,

1965, No. 14. Bv virtue of the above wTitof foreign attach-
ment, I have attached the following described real estate,
viz : All that certam lot or piece of ground, sitoate in the
Twenty-second Ward of the City of Philaoilphia, on the
northwesterly side of Chestnut-st. or Walnut-lane, be-
ginning at the comer of 's ground, and extending
easterly, containing in front or oreadth on said C"hest-
nut-st. 272 feet, ana extending in length or depth of t^iat

width between parallel lines at right angles therewith
northwesterly 193 feet, more or lesa, to the line of land
DOW or ilate of Chas. H. Shoemaker, bounded northwest
and northeast by ground now or late of the said Chariee H.
Shoemaker. on the southwest by grotind of .

and oa
the southeast by said Chestnut-st. or Walnot-lane.

HENRY' C. HOWELL hherifL
SHEBiry'8 Office, Philadelphia, April 27, 1865.

FIREWORKS^
FOURTH OP JtLT

CELEBRATION.
FLAGS. ALL SIZES.

BUNTING BY THK CASK OR PIECE.
B. L. SOLOMONS 4 SOK8,

No. 369 Brodwj.

Tork

FIR.E-'WORKS.
HADFIELD'S first premiam tire-worts, nd W^ugb'm

nonpajeil torpedoes for B*le al his manufactory Noa. 20^
and as 9th-T., New-Yort

EPOT FOR J. AV. HADFIELD'S FIRST
PREMIUM FIRKWORKS.-A full aaeortment of

the beet quality and at the lowest prices. Dealtrsare re-

spectfnlly invited to calL R. FOtJLDS, No. 3S Joht>-eL

IREWORKS.-A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
of plain and colored fireworks, and of the best quali-

ty, lor Bale by BADEAU, LOCKWOOD 4 CO.,
No. 227 Washington-st-

NEW publications"
N^EW BOoitS.

L
Just Published:

LIFE OF JOHN JACOB ASTOR-
To which is Appended a Cop.v of his La^i "i-

By James Pabton.
>'eat 12mo. Price 35 cents.

II.

Ready on Thnrsdaf:

Bein,t.ep\^ot^4^?o?i.^g||'n.^t-^-

'^-o.S;;?js^a;..{{i^S^P^dential Canvass o' l^^
"""'ii'

^'

sassination April U. IBM.

I hare bnilded a monument more enduring Ihac

^"""iSTHandsomely bound. Price tl XI.

Agents wanted.
^j-pipApj >-eWS COMPANY.

PublisbSS N^. 119 ^i "1 Na>^t.. New-1 ork.

MiSCELL.VNEOUS^
""'b'eYNOLDS TL-RBINK

WATER WHEELS
_ ',_^-7..H ...t^r-ssvins and powerful whevls,

e,?.'11^!^^.1?l^pS^-'--''-

'rful whet-lB. Q*
:iiaDufao-

cTo., ~^',^'
'

horinil Dumping, Ac., *C- a larKU a-
turing. m^^J^s^'^irt' iu^d machmen- cons-tructed

M^-Sg^N-^B-^"-' N--V01..

-THB^BLEBRATED COMi*RESSKD
YEAST,

Formerly "sde by
Dol.Ar^STEB'' *^^o

and
P;;"^^_

superior to b^=". ".^^f^d f ? M tiJJNr.tR, aihiB
ders, AC., IS now ^"'^*fgj lVe.t 1^-A.^bMwMTx

supply themselves or leave
g'lYu.NGER, Pmpnetor.

MARBLE MASTE1.S.

A lanr. .took
l-g^'jj^'^^i?lcES

than any cth.^t.''^'^hmenM^n^hc,.av^^^^
No lis East ieth-6t. .

near 3d-av. Cut this cot.
'

THE FUNNIEST,
BEADY ON WEDNESDAY,
with its $100 FroR Premium.

AUE&ICAA' EWa> CO., Wholea4le



...J.WlliPliMipilllnjfi!.^ W^W!WiPpiBp|WI^^9SIJ

^t .

jefa^ggdk gmes, gjittsbag, Jyce^ iggs

JPOR^SALR
pOR SAJijB THB VALOABIiB RBAL ESTATE
' of th l*te DoBlel Fleet will be sold t public Qotton,

wider direction of Hon. Wm. MitoJiell, referee, et the

^CPtogOD Hqtl, ftt Oyvter Bar, Qneeiu Oouito. Jalr T.

mo, ftt S P. M. Thie proper^ oomprisee eome oc the beet
^i** and teeal sltM on Xonx laUnd Bound. It will be

Hdin P^oete. oa one of wtaioh Is the Ute reaidenoe of

^liei Fleftt, deoewed. now oooupied by Mr. Ixttd; on
"~ V ft larie boose: other pueeb are edTuitaveouBty

1 tat baildinc famins or generml nee*. Hie prox-
J to the harbor, tbe heiuthfnlnew of the reclon, in-

^inrilo Talne of lend end improTemente, facility for oom-
vaooloation with the cit? hj rail and steamboat, com-
soeod thia preperti to the attention (rf all. For partiou-
Ibcs uiptr to .ULNOLD FLEET, Orator Bay-

BOCTDDSB 4 CARTER, No. 86 Wall-et., W. Y. Pity.

VALITA^L.B
HOTEL PROPKRTT FOR

SjliE. The weU-known eetablithment, BAGG'S
HOTEL, in the City of Utic*, N. Y. The hotel oommu-
vloctea by ude entrance with the depot of the New-York
Central Baltroad. It is snhstantiaUy constructed of

ifctlcifc, four ftoriee in heiirbt. with capacity for about 390

i^eeta. and oocapies, with stablee, yard, Ac, aboat one
^a> oa cTound. fo eatablishment of the kind in more
-wjd^ or favorably known. It is the principal hotel in
~CUoa and the lection of country where it i^ lcx;ated; and
3Ma alwaya oonunandad a large and very profitable
^lonnt at busineea, which ia constantly increaaing. It

^ wll fomiched throughont. The hotel will be eld at

Aaaccifloe, owinc to the decease of tts lat proprietor.
'Tamia faTorable, and a oonaiderable portion may remain
9B boad and nartcafe for a term of yean. For pution-mn apply to HOmSR MORGAN, Ho. 2 Pine-et.. N. Y.

FOR gA.I*B-THfi ITALIAN VTIXA OOTTAOB.
with 17 lote of ground and stable, corner Oatee and

KXaoaon ava^ BrooEyn : sixo, 38i40, and ertenaion iei2<Mh dry oeOar under the whole ; metal root all modem
fanroTmitik It is elevated about six feet and atanda

JSv^feetfrom the svennea, with donble entrance and
Xlmnil wilVii ie 5urroanded by choice Bhrubbery and
'^vusrawn ahde-tre^ and the grounds mo weD stocked
Niitb appW pears, peaches, cherriea, grapee. ^ boabeu
Mt 55Trapbemee, blackberries, strawbemee, a&d
Mlher amall frun, all in vigorous bearing, and four fine

'fcriirarnn beds. The whole premises are in complete
tdflr. and poeaeasion can be given Ist to 15tb July, ix de-

iMlred. AddIj on the premises from 8 to 10 A. M., or 4 to

pp. M., or to POSTER <k LOPER, Sands-et.. Brooklyn.

iX^AiLH ANDWater power ipor
J- SALE Situated in Bedford, "VV estchester Conntj,
3X milae from Monnt Kiskostation, on Harlem XUilroaa;
taiud farm ocutaina about 120 acres good land, well watered
mn/A fenced; the house ia large and nearly new, and the
eatbaildings sufficient ; the water power is well worthy
ghe attention of maaafaotnrers. For pariioulara apply to
^TM- SEAMAN, Eieeutor, on the premiaea, or P. P.

^AOK. No. \S C*tharine-at.

^bOMTRY PLACE FOR 9ALK-AT KN-
^-^ ilewood, N. J., one boar fr-m New-York br the North-
.na BAilroad of New-Jersey, new and hignJy-Anished
Mtone house, well supplied with watr and the modem
Bsproremanta ; large stablee and carriaxe-houae, green-
^^oae and hot-house. coU*e, gardens, 4c. : tei^ acre ef

^nd; fine views and healthy neighborhood; within five

.aniuntee' walk of the depot. Pnco, $3a.0(. Inquire at

o. 80 Wall-et, Room No^^^
OR SAKE OR TO LET-A NEAT PLACE OF
ten acree, near Nannet, Rockland Counte. on the

Horthem Railroad of New-Jersey ; house contains nine
tooms, has been recently built a^d is well finished; good
fcam, tmit, and various crops in ^ood growth : price $3s-
%XL or wQUJd be rented for the Summer, fnrnuaed; poe-eoa at once. the owner is unable to occupy it. Ap-
gily at No. SB Liberty -st., ap stairs.

TW'E'Vri^RT, R. I.-FOR SAL.E-T1E FIN^
L^ new brown-stone mansion on Waahinjfton-st., frout-

ftng Newport harbor; has never been occupied; near the

tdepot and fteamer^; bathing and boating at the door;
ae td the finest views and estates in America. Apply to

HAZARD k APTHORP,
Real Estate Brokers, Newport, B. L

VOR 8AL.E-nVB^CRE8~LAPro, NEAR SBA
ahor^ Bonth side Staten Island, three-fourths mile
om EStingTiUe Railroad depot, and within one hoar of

Itew-York; location first-class; fishing, yachting and
J at the door. Price, $2,00a Permiteof A. JOUB-
, No. 6 Pine-flt. _^_

INVERT OWE HIS OWN LANDLORD.-
iCott^es for sale and will be built by the proposed
Duae BaVinga Bank, and subscriptions taten. For par-

> ingmre at Trinity Buildinga, No. Ul Broadway,
No. 83.

DMLINSON 4 BRIGHAM. Connselor^-at-Law.

HOeSE AVD TTVO ACRES OF GROUND;
fruit of all kinds, 19 miles from New-York; five min-

tibes' walk from depot m centre of village; also farm of 38

mores, one mile from depot, (3,500. Inquire of LEVER-
IDGE A MARSH, 34 Pine-rt., New-York, from U to X

EtANGE, N. J. VILLAS. VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beantiiully situated, one hoar

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country ta and
gooses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.

BLACKWBLL. No. 59 WiUiam-at., New-York. 9 to U A.
Si. ; No. 49 Blain-et., Orange, 1 to 5 P. M^

VILLAGE AND COUNTRT RESIDEK-
CB8 for aaie or exchange at Jamaica, L. I. ; eleven

niles to city ; good schools, churches neir depot; prices

Sem ^000 to ft2S,000: hours 10 to L GEO. SKIDMORB,
o. T8 Oedar-sL

."TIGR ^ALE-AT BRIDGEPORT CONN., A
J! handflomereBideooe, with eight acres of groQnd,build-'

neajriy new, and in good order; fine garden, fruit and
' "

tfhruhbery, Ac. Apply to
A. T. BROWN, No. W W^D-et

FIWE CO'CNTRY PLACE NEAR SUMMIT,
OB Morris and Essex Railroad, 13K acres of choice

land and good baildings for sale cheap, on very favorable^'^- SOUTHWlt'K 4 WOOD, No. 59 Liberty-st.

BEATS AWD VIL-
and exchange. Apply toPARMS,

COtTNTRT
LAGE property for sale and exchange. AppI;

KKLSEY CORNWELL^ No. 78 Cedar-e, New-York,
Ne. U South 7th-t., William abnrgh.

\fILLAGE LOTS,P.\YABLEIN INSTAL-
T MBNT8. Alao, farms and government lands for sale
r exchange, by a FRANKLIN CLARK, No. 1 Park-

-plaoe.

/SbWTRAL park LOTS FOR SALE.
^^ One hundred lote between 95th and 97th sta,. 4th and
<th ava. ALLEN 4 BROWN. No. 96 Broadway.

TO LET.

TO LEASE, AT .VEWBCRGH, ON THE
HUDSON, to a pnvate family for a term of years, a

gentleman's ooantry eeat. The house is completely ar^
ranged, has 14 moms, is modem in all respects ; bath and
'Water-closets, 4c., fine stables, garden, rruite, 4c, 4c.;
90 acres o# land attached; rent ^2:500 per annum. For
iurther particulars apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 3
Pine-st.

O LET-WTTH STEAM POWER
i large, light and airy fioors.

JlOOiSS.
2 &Qz25.

Inquire at SPRTNGMEYER BROS.. Wlh-st. and 3d-
my., or No. 722 Broadway, New-York.

O LET FOR THE SUMMER. AT SARA-
TOGA SPRINGS The residence of Gen. MorriB,

feandsomely furnished, with silver and linen, if wanted.
Yp the immediate vicinity of th hotels, springs, 4c
Bent $1,100 for the season. Apply to HOMER MOB-
CAN, No. 2Pine-t.

TO REXT OR FOR SALE AT SOUTH
ORAN

- - - .

lly situa , _, _ ^ _

quire at oifioe No, 3 CoUege-place, *ew-York.

ORANGE, N. J. A cottage house and bam, beaati-
lly situated, with (5) five acres of land. For particulars" " - -

Mj. New-YorkT
A. LANGDON, Jb.

TO LET-ON STATEN ISLAND. A FUBNISHSD
oottage. with farden attached, near the ferry, first

landing; Icjcation healthy ; wiU be let for three Daontfas or
%he year. For tarma, 4c., apply at BRADY'S Gailery,
So- res Broadway.

TO LET AT NEW-DORP, STATTN I3LAND, i.

handsome country residence with tweNe rooms, good
xarden, plenty of fruit, 4c., 4c. ; rent $880 a yeai, or ftUO
_ month for the Soinmer.
GAN. No. 2 Pine-at.

Apply

TO LET AT HARLEM. A THEEB-STORY ^ND
baaement brick house, fnmiahed. in a fine k>ctaon.

near the river.

Jalj 1.

, steamboat, 2d and 3d av. cars; Doeseaalon
1. B. KENYON, 3d-av., comar of^Ulst^M.

T OPTS TO LET.-THE SECOND AND THIRD
Xj lofts of the D0W store, Noe. 58 and SO Leoxkar^^i. :

fifty feet front by ainety feet deep^ Apply to WATT A
fiHEBMAN, oo the premises.

O LET-IN BROOKLYN, A SMALL FURNISH^
ed house, for three or four months; rent moderate.

Api>ty at No. 333 Cujnberland-t.

HOJJSESJt^ROOMS^WAPnTD.
WASTED TO PURCHASE, A SMAIX TWO-

story attic hoa5. two rooms deep, bfrwen 23d and
Kth >ts^ and Lexln^rton and 6th ars., vit^ nooseMion
Eavt. L Addreaa JX)aN a MOKBIS, ScuwUe, WMt-
Khster Ooanty, N. Y.

SUMMER RESORTS.
COLLINiTHOUSB,

OBBAT BARRINGTON, BERKSHIRE OOUTITY,
MASS.

nie house ia dehRhtfnlly situated just out erf the vi^
la^a, oommanding a magnificent panoramic view of this

Knotare89ue and h^altby region. It is bailt with all the
kodem tmprovemeots, with spacious rooms and partio-

fUarrecanf to health and comfort. It is surrounded by
inplfl ^roands, and a running sprins of beaotifol, soft

imter u earned throughout the baildinc. Hot, cold and
howar baths always in readiness, free to the guests of
the house. Carriage and saddle horses and stabling in
oaiMction with the eetabliBhrneot.
This select family hotel is located on the HousatonKi

Bailroad. and the cars will stop at the platform at the
boose for the seconunod^ttioa of passengers whenever de-
sired. Bills payable weei^lj.

C. S . MARSH. Proprietor.

HOLYOKE HOU SE.-THE HOLYOKK
House, at HockAQum, having gone through athor-

oogh remodeling, is now open to the pnblic as a Snm-
Aier resort. Itbeing situated between the river and
Huunt Holyoke, it is a good location to divert the eye
nd benefit the health. No pains wili be spared to se-

cure the oomiort of the guests.

^__ ALLKN A LYMAN, Proprietors.

THK~tJNlPfKD ST.VTES~HOTEL., MA9^

fSKNA
WPHl.NUS, IS NOW OPLN.-Thd St. Regis

ipring Wtrii, at this place, are uneooaled &s a remeoy
or diseasen i)f the 8kin, kidneys and bowels. Sold in

potties by the dru^-rfista.
Ci^.OCKER A CO., Proprietors.

THE PE c6 \ I(TiIOCS i:7 Ci 1 1ke\ poiiT,
L. L, w!lJ bo open for the reception of Summer

*?T*^.T'i?,r"*'*'''^J"'=* '*''' 1.1^^ under the direction

very fine drives.
.inimg, and baLhing; also

ARMY AND NAVY.
OOKMKIJUS WE.SDELL,

Late Pu/i^i I-n,,t-.
WILLIAM H. Watson'

WE.VDEL,!^ <V %V.\TSOS
J'BOSECUTB CLAIMS BEFriRE ErF.RY DEPARTMENT

OF 2 HE is't r,.Hy^jt-::, r.OmCK ROOMS, -No. 35PK>h.^i LVA.Ma AVENUE,

P^slr-omce itox No. 2da WadhingtoQ, D. C.
"

tfOTICE '.

OFFTCKHS' CLEARANOBS PROMPTLY OBTAINED.
LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.

LEFKERTS, BOFl'llAN 4 CO.,
T.wa Buiidiu^r, >o. 40 Park-row.

BM^ (jVpICEKS^'VVII.L, BK LIBERALLY
treated with, if they require isdistauce iucIosinK their

Tdnjuioe and iioartermaster accounts. Certilicatea of

aOD-mdebtednet^'j speedily procured through our Wash-
tngton olBc). Accounts collectod and canned.

L. BHOWN 4 DO., Bankers, No. 2 Park-plaoo.

A 1.1.' DISCHAKGED SOLDIERS CAN
h*Te their claims for piiy, bounty, clothing aod ration

Bspsedily

settled and cashed at the United States
AcsncT and Bankioc Offlca at L. BBOWN A CO.,

PROPOSAI.8 POR TIBIBEJa AST MAXB-
B-IALS *^R THE H^AVT.

ITATT DBPAXnOHT, BTTBKAU OV OOSBBTTOTIOII AlTD >

BXPAIB, J^m V^ I8BB. f

Sealed propoula to fumiah Timber and MatarUla for
the Na^ for the fiscal year ending Jvne 3DLl88i^ will be
reoeiTsd at the Boreaa of GonstractioD and Bopair until
10 o'clock A. U. of the Uth day of Jntr next, * whiok
tune the opening will be oommencad.
Propooau muat be indorsed "

Proposala ftor Tnztber and
Materiata for the Navy,

" that they mar be diatincuiahed
from other boaineaa-lettera, and direetod to the Chief ot
the Bureau of Oonstruotion and Repair.
The materials and articles embraced In tiho daaaea

named are partionlarlr deecribed inthe printed scfaedulee,
any of which will be raraiahed to tuoh aa deaire to offer,
on apptioation to the Commandanta ef the reapeotiTe
yards or to the Kary A^nt nearest thereto, and those of
all the yards upon application to the traeeaa.
The ooQunandant of each navy-yard will inform bid-

ders of the quantities of each articlii, where the sixes
are variable.
Thia diviaion into olaases being for tiie oanveaieno* of

dealer* in each, snch classes only will bo fozBiahed a
are actually required for bids. The oommaadant and
navy afent for ea<di station will, in *4^'**t* to (he s^ied-
ule of claaaes of their own Tuda, have a oopy of tho
sehadulee of the other yards for examination otuy, from
whioh mar be tadnd whether it win be desirable to
make application for anor cf the olasoes f those yards.
An other things bte s^ul, prefsreneo will ba cirsa to
articles of Aj&orieaa manufaotoiw.
OiEan mas4^ mads (or the whole ot tiie claas at anj

ymrd, upon one of tiie printed schedides, or in staiot

conformity tiierewith, or they will not be oonsidered.
Uiwn appHoatioB to the bureau, to the commandant ef

any jrard. or to any navy acent, the form of <^er, of cwar-
aatee, and other neoessarr information reepetctinc tha
propoeals, will be fctmiaheo.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest bidder who

CiTaspropertfaarantees, as required by the laws of An-
ffust IB, B4fl. the Navy Department reserrinc the ri^ht to
rftieot the lowest bid, or any which may ba deemed ex-
orbitant.
Tlia contraoto will bear date tbe day the notiflcatioa ia

CivBB. and deUTenes ean be mads fnun that date.
Saretios in the full anonnt wffl bo required to aln the

oontraot; and their responsibilitr eeriified to by a United
States Oistriot Jodca, United 8ta^ DisMot-Attomey,
CoHeotor or Ifarr Agent. As addtttonal seowrMy. twen-
er oentom will be withheld from the aaaotmi ef the

bills until th* oontraota shall bare been ooaaaleted, and
eighty per oentnm sf eaoh WO. appr*Td in trwhc^o by
the ooaunandant sf tha raspaottrv yards, will be paid by
the Navy Agstita at the paints sf daUTeK7. la funds or
oertifleatss. at Ute optiMi oL the OoTCmrneitt, within ten
days after the warrant for the same shall hare boea
PMoed fay the Seeretaxy of the Treasuxr.
The classes of this boreau are nomberod and desig-

flat and
iWo.
K. Iron round,

sqoare.
as. SteeL
27. Iron sp&es.
as. Iron EUtils; wroa^t and

ont.
. Pig iron.

30. Lead.
31. Zinc, tin and solder.
55. Hardware.
34. Tools for stores.
91. Whits lead.
37. Zinc paints.
3B. Oelored painta, dcr^BB.

Ac
as. Vamiah,
4a. Unseed oO.

43. Brashes.
44. FishoiL
45. Tallow, soao and sweat

otL
4S. Jnnk.
47. Ship nhandfawy.
48. Odnim.
48. Tank iron.
SO. Ingot copper.
53. Polea.
56. Bellowa.

aatedas follows
Ko.
L White oak loga.
a. White oak keel or koel-

son pieces.
1. White eak ourrad tim-

ber.
1 WhiU oak plank.
5. White oak boards.
6. Yellow pine logs.
7. Yellow pine baama.
8. YeOow pine mast and

spar timber,
ft. White pine deck i>lank.

10. Wbtta pine mast Um-
ber.

11. White pine logs, plank
and brda.

n. Hackmatack timber.]
1^ Ash logs and planka.
14. Aahoars,
UL Hickory bnts and bars.
Ifi. Black walnut and cherry.
17. Oedar and cypress

boards.
B. Locust timber.
19. White oak sUres and

heading*.
Ul Black spruce.
2L Locust treenails,
fi. Mahogany.
X. LiiniamTite.
The following are the nlissm. by their

qfoired at the reepectire Navy-yards ;

ITTTTrHil.y
No. L S, 8J. U), U, a W. U, W, is, 1, * B, R , 7..

SB, a. at S, , 38,
, ,

]
. 46. r).

OHiSiBSTOVrH.
Sob. I. 3, i, <. i, 8, 1, 11, 13, U, 18, U, n B. 3% % % .

K, 30, 31, 33, St. 31, 37, mjB, 40, tLU. ^ O.
BKOOKIjiN.

No*. l,ta,4,5,6.T,,U,13,14,l,lS,n. lg,U, iii,n,a S5, J, JT, JB, i, 31, a, a, 3,?, 38, S^ t U. i K U.*!,
41, 4S.

PHILADBLPHIA.
aocL3,4.8.9,M,lL13,irft;i8,LB.n* . , 38.

Noe. L a, 11, IS, K is, 18, II, is,u..a,aitT,i438,a.

Noe- L 8, 4. 5, 8. 7, ILUL14, IA U, H, K. lAB.n,i.^
28, c, aa. 30, 31, Ba. 34. aO?. , ah. 40. fl, 4a. 4< 45. 4T.

Omcx or Tsz aTBCxr ComnnaioirgR, 1

No. Sr Broadwu- j

TO COWTRACTOBS PROPOSAl^ INCL03-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed withtlM titts oS the

work, and with name of the hidder wrlttan thereon, will

be received at thia ofBca nntil TUESDAY. Jnna twenty,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, at eloveo
o'clock A Bi.,
For regulating, grading, Ac., Fifty-aigfath ati eot, from

Second-avenne to Kast River.
For regulating,ffradinx, Ac., Beventy-atith-atreet, from

Fifth-avenue to East River.
For regulating, orading, Ac, Fifty-ifnth- treat, from

Seoood-avenue to Third-avenue.
For regulating, grading, Ac^ One Hundred and Ninth-

street, from Firth-avenue to Harlem Biver.
For regulating, grading, Ac., Oae Hundred and Thirty-

fiftb-street, from Fourth-avenue to Blghtb-avenae.
For regulating, grading, Ac.. Fifty-third-atreet, from

Tenth-cvenua to Eleventh-avenne.
For oorbing. guttering and flagging Fif^ ' eeoood-

stree^ from nnh-avenue to Bigbtii-avenue.
For curbing, guttering and nagging Eleventh avenae,

from Fiftj-tSird-ati set to Fifty-ninth-street.
For ouroing, guttering and flagging Bigbtieth-atreet,

from Third-avenoe to East River.
For curbing, guttering and flagging Fortr-eighth-

Btreet, from Ninth-aTenoe wTenth-avenae.
For rebuilding bulkhead north side RiviBgtoii-etree<

East Biver.
For reptankingand fendering Pier* No*, fifty-su and

flf^-eeven East River.
For rebnilding Pier Ne. thirtr-seveti Bast River.
For rebuilding PiOf No. forto-four East Biver.
For dredging Jwth sides o? Pier No. Sixty-one East

RiTor.
For rebnilding Pier Na eixty-two North Biver.
For reguUtins and grading Forty-third-atreet,

Second-arwnae to Third-avenue.
Blank forms of proposals, together with the speoifica-

tione and agreements, can be obtained at tbis office.

Dated Street Department, New-York, Jane aigb^ one
thoosond eigbt hnndred and slxty-fiv*.

CHAELKS G. coar "LQd Sixl

.NELU

from

Street Oocnmiaakooer.

Omcx OT COMMXaSABT or SUBaUTKKCE, {

No. SBbtdgi-st., Nb-w-Yobi. June 1A_186S. J_

SBALED PROPOSALS, aiV DUPLICATK^
indorsed "Proposals for Cooked Rations," will be

raciTed by the ondersigned until 1 o'clook P. M., TUES-
DAY, the X}th inatant, for supplying Cooked Rations for
four months from the 1st dj^ of July, U6^ for for sncti
shorter period as may be diredted by the Commiseary-
General of SobaistenoeJ to all troops in the service, aa
Tell as te all other persons properly to be eobsist^dby
the United States Subei9tnoe Department, who may be
in New-York City or its imraediate vicini^, as well aa to
thoee who may be en route to and fnun fiB seat of war
and not otherwise provided for.

The rations will oon^iet of three meab each day, of
good and wholeaotne food, and subject to snch proper in-
spection as may be directed by the officer inchacge.
The contractor must also furaiab the soap aziocandles

'hot may be required in aocordanoe wHh me army ra-
tin'j. as mtlowB: four t>oundj9 of Koap and one andone
Qu.irter rounds of adamantine candles to each hundred
ra: luna.
The bidders mnst state the price per raMon, which

price must include all expenses, such as fomiahing ooek-
uig apparatus, fuel, packlng-boxea, transpertatioD of the
wioos. Ac.
Ail bids most be accompanied by a guanuutee, as fol-

krws:
Tr, {k vmlmrwiffnied, hereby (fmaromka AtM bt mm P*bfore-

going bid o/ Uaceeptad, UaftaBbeduiy
f^t^/iUt^ actordit^ to iig true purport amd oaiiditiemM; alao, tSat

contraa aiioll b* exectUed, vU^ bondM in Cm awn (^ ten

Nttnes of guarantors.

and also state

nishad by the United States.

Bidders mnst give their names in fuR,
the^ place of rendecMM and of busineea.
Eaea bid mnst have a itnnted copy of tiaa adrertiae-

mmt attached to it.

"IIm goverument reeervee the right to reject any bid
which seems unreasonable or diaadvantageoos to it.

Payments tobe monthly, in such funds as may be fur-...... ^ ... .

J. g^ BBBIBB,
Capt. and C. S. V.

C^ALBp PROPOSALS WILI._BB JELK^

offioeoc t^_ _ _ _______ _
Grand and Bim streets, until HON&AY. the asth day ...

Jane instant, at 13 o'clock, noon, for tha eraetionand
oomptfttion ox an addition to Grammar Sohool-Honae Nol

O, to be bnitt on lot* Nos. K and T8 Heater Btreet, in said
Ward, for the use of the Primary Department of aaid
School Plans and >pecifloations for said building, in-
ehuhng *team-beating apparatns, can be seen at the of-
fice of the BnperintAdrot of School Boildings, Na 94
Orcsbi-street. Propcaal* must state the eatmiate for
each branch of the work separately, and be indoraed
"Proposals for Mason work," "Propoaals for Oarpenter
work,^

"
Propoaals for Painting," ''^Proposato for Beat-

ing. Proposals for the heating most be aocompantod
with accurate drawings and deeerlptions of the appara^
tos intended to be furnished : otherwise they will oe re-
jected. Two responsibla and approved safeties will be
re-qntred fiom each soooessfnl udder, and no proposal
win be oonsidered in wfaioh no sureties are named.
The trustees of the ward reserve the right to reject any

or all of the proixieals olfered, if deemed for the pablic
interests to do so.

WILLIAM McCAFPIL, Chatrmao,GEORGE KINZER. Secretary.

ASSWIAITT Qttastsbmasteb'b OmcE, }
FoB^iOE Dbpabticxnt, COBinEB Writehaix >

AND Bbidos bts^New-Yohi. June 2, 1860

THIS DfiPARTUENT IS^PREPARED
to receive writtten propoaab for the detivery of com,

oats, hay and straw, in this city and Philadelphia, Penn.
bids should state the quantity, daoeriptioa or kind,

price, place and time of delivery, Aa
Payments to be made on delivery, or aa aooo thereafter

as the office may be in funds.
8. D, BURCHARD, Capt. and A. a M.

CUSTOM-HOUSX, NBW-YoBE, )

CoiXECTOB'B Oftigs, Jnue 16, 080. S

PROPOSAI^S
\riLLBB RBCEIVRD AT

this otfice antil the SSth of Jane for samlying rations
for the use of the crews of the Bavenne Cauarsdasignat-
ed for this collection diabict for the yflBr oommeDoiog
July 1. 1S64, and ending Jane 30, 188$.

S. DRAPBB, Collector.

Ctjstom-Hottbx, NW-YOBg, I

CoiXBcroB's OmcZtJane U, 1865, i

PROPOSALS \VILI4 BE RECEIVED AT
this office until the 3Bth of June, for supplying ship

chandlery for the Revenue Cutters and boata in this
colloction district for the year oommendng Jnlyl.iaOL
and ending June 30, 1866. List of articlae required will

be furnished on application at the office of theBnparto-
tendent, Na 23 Pine-at. 8. DRAPER, OoUactor.

MACHINERY.

For sale b7 WM. MONTOOMEBT, No. lO Bro<lwj,
maoafiicturer and dealer in portable and BtationazT
sieam-tjngiues. ^ist-miUa, 4c.

Al3o, sole aent in New-York tor A. K. Wood A C3o,'i
portable aaginea, manafactnrBd at Eaton, N. Y. Can be
seen in operation in this 0it7. Prioee greatljr rednoed.
Addreas WM. MONTGOMERY, WalW Broadway, M. Y.

(t^QAA FUR 8A1,E.-THB MAOHIirBBT.
ip(J\J\J. fliturejL good will aad bnainesa <4.aii old ea-
uiolLBhed Paoking Box Manofaotorr for mIb. Thoee roek-
|OS a good caah boeiaoea wlU do wall to apply Imiltliati
lyatNc '""'' . " .

. UB Water.at., New-York.

rpODD,. AFPESRTT, MAQHINKRY HES-
obanta, 4DTe.t.: worka,P>tenon,N.J.: masiifaatara

stationer; and porUble ansinas and bbilera, flax, hamp
V8, ^iUB ana

rap* aun^agj, f^ C^'^fc fl^ff^

MEDICAL.
SMOI.AHDBB-S

OOUPOUND FI.DIO KXTRAOT

or

BTTCKir.

The artloJM whick oompoae thia pnparattoo ara e*.

BSOOMKENDED BY THB MDIOAI. FAOCI.TY,
Cur the onre of the variona affectioaa of the

STOMACH. UBINABY ORGANS, BUHUMATISlf.
GERBRAL DEBILITY, DROPSY, OBBONIG

OONORBHCBA, and GUTASSOUS DISEASES.

AB that loac Uat of nerroua. irritabla diaocdera whioh

aria* fcoaa

EXOBSSES AND IMPBUOENC^
ABB

PERMANENTLY CUBED

BT

IMOLANDEB'8 EXTRACT BUCKO.

TEY IT.

PEIOB ONE DOLLAR FEB BOTTLE.

DEMAS BARNES t CO., wholeaale asanta for New-

York. For aale by all dmsgiiita. BUBLEIOH * BOO-

KB8, Wholaaala Dracgista, No. SB BanoTer-st., Boaton,

Haaa., General A^nta.

CANCER.
TUMOR. SOBOFUIiA. A speedy and permanent

core. Dt. JOSEPH T. ROBINSON baa disoorered aa
infallible remedy for the core of oaDoer^ tumor and
eorofula. Has soSoient teatintony to convince the moat
inoredulona of his entire suooess in this branch of prac-
tice. Terms are no cure no wr, which rtioold enlist
pnUic ooofldanoo. Offloe hours 9 to 12 A. M.

JOSBPU T. ROBINSON,
No. m Broome-st.. a few doors west of Broadway.

YE WHO DB8PAIR TRY
THE BLESSED 1VATER8,

for they restore worn oat ocmstitutions to pristine vigor,
and remove all impurities. Dispensed oy Dr. H. A.
BARROW. No. IM Bleecfcer-st.. four doors below Mao-
dongal. New-York, at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $6.

THOUSANDS ARE TIMELT SAVED BT
Dr. WARD'S akiDfuland improved treatment. Pri-

vate diseases cured in the shortest possible time by Dt.
WARD A CO., No. US ELM-STREET, New-York,
without the use of mercury, loss of time 4W change of
diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals of London. Paris
and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the only oertain
and reliable remedies for dif^eaaes of a private char-
acter. In SB years' practice he has cured more cases
of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment than all

others combined. I can and will cure you in leas time and
at lees expense than any other can or will, and tboee who
have been robbed af their money and health, call; it

will take hot little money and time to restore yon. If

you have been anfortanate, oall at once. By his speoial
en>erinoe in this much negleoted branch of medical
science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the most
ooanplicated cases. Reoentcaaes of Oonorrfacea or Syphilis
oared in a few days, without ohange of diet or hindrance
from boslneaa. Seooodary Snmilia the last vestige
eradicated without the use os Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stopped in a short time. SufFarers from Impo-
tency. or loss of sexual power, restored to full vigor m a
tew weeks, nennanently and Q>eedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance failing to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure elfectad
by writing a full diagnosis of their oaae, addressed to Dt;
WARD. . IM Ehn-sL CalL send or write.

FFLICTBD RtCSTOREDIONORANOK
EXPOSED FALLACIES UNMASKED. Highly

important to both sexea. married or single, in heatth or
disease. Dr. LAMON-rB Paris, London and New-York
Medical Adviser and Marriage Guide. 80th edition. 400

pages, nearlv IDS anatcnioal Illustrations upon debfltty,
afleotlaas of like bladder and kidnoy^ sexual diseases,
Bunmean hospital praotioe, thaauthors uneqnalad Pu-is
and London treatmrnit, Ac. All should purchase this

original work of the American News Company, No. 121

Naasau-st, or the pubUsher. K. WARNER No, 1 Vesey-
st., for $1, or ooosult the doctor, No. 173 Broadway, up
stair*. New-York, from 9 A. M, to 4 P, M. "We ooncnr
with other papers in recommending Dr. Lannoot and his
work." GtmKot- dn Btatt Unit, Otnmm <Ms B^ora^, IMs-

potrA, Sbaata Zettv^, JOtu, Mf<Heal Bovine.

THE GREAT ENOLISH REBIBDT FOR
GOUT AND RHUEMATIBM.

All sniSarai* from the above compUints, either of recent
or long standing, are advised to osa Blair's Gout and
Rheanutle Pills. They can be nlied upon as the most
safe and effootnal remedy ever offered to the public, and
have been anireTsally used in Enrope for many yean with
the greatest suooesa.
Prepaxd bv PROUT A HARSANT. No. 2 Strand.

London. Engand. and sold by their agenta, F. O.
WELI^ A CO., No, lU Franklin-st., and by moat drug-
gists.rPrioe (1 SO per box.
Her Majesty's Commissioners have antboriEsd the

name and addrees erf
" Thomas Proat, No. 239 Strand.

London," to be improaeod apon the Govemment stamp
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine.

RITATE SURGICAL HOSPITAL-UN-
der the exotnsive care of EDWARD H. DIXON.

M. D., editor of the SoabiaL, for the treatment of diseases
of the pelvio viscera, hemorrhoids, flatola. stricture of
the ureUtra, varicocele, paralysis of the bladder, calculus,
diseaaes of the uterus and ovaria, and anticipated dlffl-

cult parturitioii. The hospital is very central, being but
three squares from Dr. D.'s residence. The rooms are

spaciona, and each one has an adioining smaU one for an
attendant ; a single relative will be aocommodated if de-
sired, and the reference be satisfactory. Daring the

past fourteen years more than 3,000 cases of surgioal af-

fections have been treated. For terms, apply to Dr. D.'s

resideooe, Na 43 Mh-av.. between 1 and 9 daily, or by
letter, Box No. 3.m.

MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR OK YOUTH
i^g-ained in three dftyu by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

OF LIFE. This wonderrnl agent restores manhood to
the most shattered coostitntions. radically curinx Sem-
inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

Marriage geoerally; Nerronsness, Mental and Physical
locapaoity, resulting from self-abuse, &c. The time ro-
Quired to cure the most inveterate case is one week.
Failure is impossible. This life-restoring remedy should
be taken by sJl about to marry, as its enects are i>erma-
nent. Young man, are yoa sooiect to that soal and body
destroying isease, secret babits? Dr. POWERS' In-

riaorating Eeeenoo is a never-failina cure. Sold byWALTER POWERS. M. D., No. 196 Elm-st.. New-York.

APHTSIOLOGICAL VIE'W OF MARRIAGE
Containing nearly 300 pages and L50 fine plates

and eDgrsvicfS of the anatomy of the seiaal orsans, in
a state of beaJth and disease, with & treatise on Blf-abBe,
its deplorable conaeqnences upon the mind and body.
with the anthor'B Dlkn of treatment the only rational and
Buooeesfnl mode oi core, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthJnl adviser of the married and thoee

contemplating marriage, who entertain donbts of their

physical oonditioo. Sent, free of postags, to any address
on receipt of 36 cents, in specie or postage stamps. Ad-
drees Dr. LA CROIX. No. SI Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y.

DVICE~"T(rMARRTeD LAmEsTWHO
require a safe and certain remedy for removiog ob-

stmotione, from whatever cause. Can rely apon the oele-
braled INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALH MONTHLY
PILL& No. 1. price fl a boz^ to restore the month^
siaknees in forty-sight hoars, if of short staadingj bat
obetinata case*, of long standing, may require ho. 2.

which are four degrees stronger than No. I, and can
never f^ are aafa and healtbr: prioe tS a box. Sold at

Np. 13?3^Liberty-st.. and 183 Cnamoers-st. ; sent by mail,
with fuU instructions. Address Box Na t.S8i N. Y. P O.

PERIODICAL DROPS
ue deeicied fcfr both married and single ladies, and
the very oeat thii ,

as they
DR. PO^VERS
are the very best thing known for the purpoee,
will bring on the monthly sioknaes in case of obstraclion
from any oanse, and after all ouier ramedieu of the kind
have been tried in vain. Expressly for obstinate coses.

Warranted as represented in evwy respect, or the price
will be refnnded. i^Beware of imitations I Pureoased
directly of Dr. POWERS, No. 136 Bhn-st., New-York.

IMPORTANT TO THE IIARRIED.-DR. A.
iH. MAURICEAU, Professor of Diseaaes of Women,
informs ladies that '^THB MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COBIPANION" is for svery lady, but
more partioularty intended for those whose health orcir-
umstances forbid a too rupid increase of family. Pricetoo rapid incrsase of family.

Sold at hia office. No. 129 Liberty-st,, N. Y.

CONSUMPTIO.N .-HENRY J. PHILIPS, M. D.
gtves tus ezclnsive attention to diseases of the air

passages, hicgs and heart. Office hours from 9 till ^ an.
f till 8 P. M. Treatise mailed for SO cents ; No. 411 4th-av

DR, HUNTER'S BOTANIC CORDIAl.
restores the vigor of youth in four days. Gives health,

strength and vigor to the most shattered system. $1 a
bottle. No. 3 Diviaion-et, New-York, the ooly place.
EeUblished in 1834.

HOUS.<^DS ARE RUINED BEYOND
REDEMPTION in this life by not calling on Dr.

HUNTER sooner or later. He can cure the worst
of secret diaeaae in a shorter time tiian any other

j>ay taken. Skeptics and doubters
.nd read lists of reliable certificates

ithin the last thirty years of almost

.,, at had bad the benefit of dozens of our
eminent physicians and surgeons. Dr. Hunter is

sstant attendance from 8 in the morning till 9 at

ph^cian, or no ,
win plaaae call an
of cores made within the last thirty years of almost

hopeless oaaes, tbat had bad the benefit ofjlozens of our
most emine
inconstant ._ _ ,, ,

night, at his old ofBce, No. 3 Division-st.. New-York
Ofty, since 1834. Charges moderate, and a cure guaran-
teed. 8e];>arate rooms, so tiiat the patient sees no one bat
the Doctor him